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HENRYRD STILL

THINKS SPIERS

^

ARE MURDERERS

But Admits He Favors New War

to End Wars if League

. Plan Fails. •

^S SKEPTICAL OF HISTORY

3.-

Of

Tmrks tt Ask MU€$ t^ Let

Tbtm Extnae Ewier Fakg

PARIS. July 15.-Th« newspapers
of Constftatlnopl* assert that the
-Turkish Goyernment Jhas decided to
ask the Entente to pennlt the eitra-
dttloR of Talaat Bey, Bnve'r Pasha,
and Djemail Bey, leader* ta the Turk-
ish Government durlnc tb« war.

CAccordlnr to a '4ti^tdi tinder, dajte

ot Saturday received by the ttavas
Airency. Talaat Bey, Enver, Pasha,
and DJemal Bey were coDdemned to

death on July 11, in default of their
appearsAce, by (ha Turkish ceiirt-

nuirtlal which has been Investlsatlns
the conduct of the Tuf^sh Q<nrem-
ment during; the period' ot the war.
The three men are now In Oermany.

Knows Little About !t! r

Principles of povarnment. He

Adriiits in Lib«i 'Suit.

STANDS BY HIS f*AMPHLETSP^MPHLE

Sxplalns. However,. They Were
,' Written by Prtn A^^t and

* He Read Few of'TThem.

ilLLIED DLTIMTDM

REDS?
\,

vX.-; M-
CLUE FOUND IN THIS CITY

Reported, Threat to

. Budapest Unless Beta Kuit.

Government Resigns. ;

PARIS CONSiOERING ACTION

juncil Hesitates to Use Force,

There, is Talk of

Special to The Ifjetc York TitiM.

MOUNT CLEMENS; Mich., July\l5.—

Henry- Ford today durfne f<iur hours^f

"a merciless crossfirt pt <;iiistlon9

Eilkftt O. Stcvcnsoiu'irseti'or counsel tor

;he dtffndant Ai , t^<^ manufacturer's

,j\l.l)O0.C0O libel sua! aeain.";t L Tlic Chi-

^

jtato Tribuii''. - rtsrcJilfd that .he had
]

Mai«d to be a pat-lflst to the, crttnt .

Uiat he favorc® an2.fhcr great-«r to ,„,j^^ j— tW«„ To* TlsM Om^if.
•*.taljll^li universal pcaw for good In the ' ^, ^

<f«nl 0? the failure of th? L^agui of. Special Cable to XlU^Jftw Vosk T.>.«.

Xatlon; plan. ,
iHL.AX. .July, 13.—^.t ^report recetyed

H» uuallfied hit? prfvlous opposition to here from Vleijaa says tn^t liii virtue of

full.-faking rf^aBy tor war by the explana- f^^

-..rrf tiiat he had itieant " o-.crprepared-

r.iss." but acoepled full resi*nslblUty

5or expressions and airum^ntrf in pam-
l-ijcts Written 6y uji urthusiaiitic •' peace

w-cretary." Tlieojort- £>elavlgnc. cm-
ploywl by hiir., and sent oj* over the

i.!a;D(lff3 uaoio. altliougli Mr. Ford tes-

i.fleii tbiit nj'jrt ofi-^n than not ho had

.'itl read thorn. He reiterated his belief

•Hat !mldicr-i aie rourderert.

Mr. Foi U proi'.U'-'ed in court the famous
woild fliB " Ut's.gTied ill his shop after

:iis publu-hcJ sti-teioent tfiat he would

puU down thc.fctars and Stripes from his

i»Ltot>. after th^ war aad substitute a

il»s repre«iilaiivc of-ti*e lJW>tlierIiood of

all inanWhti. f '

__J^r. .^ttxejuoi. rcao faom a. parapblet

4,!!Uea b/f-Mr. Kc-.-j cwoslt'g prepared-

.os. Hq ajkcd T.hal tiie witness had
'..cant b»- prcijare^lntsr.

Oveniterarc(ln.;as;*; wai tlie Kl»'y-
• Wsi any oiie. suggt.'tirg i

ov«rprc-
>

, arctlncsA;
'

Tljl» 1» lnc(fti-.bttent,">obiJcettd Alfred

J. .Murpliy,'o!iJ of -Mr, Ford's cotinsel.

Evfrybody^ sermtd to ba for pre-

.-.rtdnris,' iiifl Mr, Ford. >

• Wu3 the Preciacnt fOr prepared-
::*..'?;•' ^

I object." paid Alft^ Lucking, at-

.i,rnfy for Mr. Kord. " ur.Icys the whole
It of the article,be in evidence."
.' I .offer tiie I'resldcnfs address in

v.denc»: ."Tiid Mr. Stevenson.
You iinew th.-it tile. President ^poke

. en prfparednesr. bjf-fore Congress, .dWn't
;"ou? he a«ked the "witness. .--

Mr. Ford's coun..iei objected, '.

'rhe touit .'^ald he could not tell Just
where the examination was leading.

Have you talked to ^ your counsel
since yenturday., regarding .the testimony
in tliij! (^?e7'" asked Mr.f Stevenson.
.y»K. " ..yld the witneijs;.

\<ho suggested this idea Of overpre-
parednes.'*?"

. I

The Ford coun.«eI objectled.
"Who was pre.«ent at the conference?"

went r,n jfr. Stevenson.
" i talked home with Mr. ;^ucklng."
Vou did not know of the President's

•P';e. he." whch this pajnphlet was pub-
iivhwi?" .:.'.-.

'~Jlr. Delartgn^ k'n^."
' iJldnt yiju? '

j^ ' '

'
I 'Aa-H responsible for the things pub-

l!ahe.i in tlie book."
" But yi^u were farAlllar with piAUc

".tterR. weren't you? Von became an-

eiu'-ator .of the public. [Tou. had ah-
Bourccl you were going to spend a mill-
ion—!ai>T you ."aid ten millions—^to edu-
cste the publftr to peace, didn't yon? "

(onid .Not Recall «10,0«0,00» Offer.

Mr Ford did not recall the JIO.000.000
eCfer. , ,

I

" But. you r^membeir tae nUlUon, don't

rou'"
.

.' Te..'

Jdr. Sttveijoon read an excerpt from
til" bon'A and, a.«ked If the witness had

!i Jinade rtferenre in the boolt to the Presl-

(Itnt's .^p^^-ches. ^

"Possibly." '
* ...'-

Howlbly-lsn't It so?" ,
• _

, " If It » In the boolt^" . "
. '

" T(ie i're.'ildent was your friend? "

Mr. Lucking qbjected warmly. ,

.|;'7 Vou regarded the President as your
-trfer.d, did you not?

"

1 resarded him *s the President of

tit IniteU States.'!
" Is that an ansVer to my question?

lio'J visited at bis,' Summer home, didn't

*ovi?" /
• V .1

- "Vc" \ ' -'
,
'; * ,:

Vou vltited him In Wartiln«ton7
"

-
-•" Yes. , .

;" lou l)eeame a candidate for United
Stai,:j Senathr at his re<iue8t? " *

.
^.le Konl counsal objected and Mr.

*»ever..>icn let It go.
" your friend—or the President ot the

"lElteri State*—made It his duty to keep
tii« imbllc informed abotit pulbllc Quei-
ttoru?. •

• Ye.«." ' ' ' '»

" Vou Kought to counteract his In-

Ouenj; with yot(j} pamphleta?
"

ilr. Lucking Intervened.
' Vour Honor," h« said,, "has ruled

^'St preparedness- 'liAd no part in this

;i»e. ..5nd that Mr. Ford, if h« desired,

i^'i the right to disagree with the

I'-cei.lenl."

Mr. Ford » views, it Is true, are not
•na'.i-rial, but the methods he rt>«y ha\-e
i'Se<> In expressing them may have been
".laterlal." Mr. Stevenson inaisted.

liut, the vounsel Is simply conduct-

WOMAN HELPED

TOBAREGERHAN

priNixioo

Posed as Berlin Emissary to

von Eckhardt— Real One

Under Arrest at Laredo.

ACTED FOR ZIMMERMANN

Disclosure of His Note Propos-

ing Alli^ce A£ainst°U8

(followed.

y/qn .Dinlcelhage Decelved.''lnte Talt.

. laa *' Negotiation* wltl^

K'..^: *von Luxburg.

ABei Commute Taka Up
. QwetBem «f ex-Kiitei^t Fate

PAKIB, July IB.—The quastlon,

of the future fat^ of the fonner
German Emperor iraa dlacusMd to-

day by the Interallied Committee
on \7ar i<espons biHty, It wax
aald on behalf . of tHe .committee
that jio demand co^ cemtng wlUiam
HohetutoUem baa yet been made to

the Dutch Goyemi^ent.

BRITISH AIRSHIP

BURNSm GREW

Twelve Lost Wh^n the |iS-11

Falls Ramlng Int6 the

H' iiorth^ea. 1

powers conferred on Xlm by the

Paris Peace Con|[erence, Oenetal Fran-

chet d'Elsperey, bommander Jn CWef. of

^Re alUcd annles f> t^e Near £aat^^i«as

delivered an ultimatum to Beta kun, de-

manding' the Immediate resignation of

the Himgarlao ^viet Ministry in favor
of a free Government elected by popu-
l;.r vote. V'nlesa measures are forth>yith

taken to bomply with this demand. : the

military torces ot'the allied powers iwUl

proceed to the occupation of Budapest.
As if confirming the foregoinc the

Berne corrcs^ndent of the Corrjere

deljaj|era mention* the fact that Cxobd,
the Uimgarlan Minister at 'Vienna, was
hastily recalled to Budapest on^ Friday
hSi^fit for Consultation, and that People's
Commissioner Agoston,' who has~T>eeu

Mp)>»mt«d4o«um dw|t(Ma al .IM^JUegatlor.

in titae i^lniiiit^iie, tias hcrw opened ne-

gutiatlon^ with the German Government
:ii tl>e ^hope* ot, fyerUng the threatened

conflict. .

.'Hmj JKeeognlse Keiehak Saoa.

By HICUABU V. OVIAUAX.
0D(VI1(blr I>1>. tj Th« New .Tock Tlnn Ooosuv-

By Wireless to Tits New Yusa Timss.

i?AIUS, Jaly 15.—l-Vom present Indica-

tions It will not be long before the allied

pdwers f^rmali.y recognize the Kolchak
Government and other bodies in Knsala
that are engaECd In war with the Uol-

6hevist autiioritj'i They arc not ready

to take that course yet. but the" alti-

tude of the Supremo Council at its ses-

sion tod^y, under Clemenceau'a presi-

dency. wei}t far to show that It contem-

plated dealing in a more direct manner
Wiin the ItolaUevist menace.-

As a resi)lt of this consideration the

Question of preventing merchant vessels

from entering the Gulf of Finland with-

out an allied lice nse has been referred

to 'Washington for the views of Presi-

dent Wilson. The matter Involves taking

the position that the Allies should assist

the Finnish and other anti-Bolshevist

Governments. . -

The council also discussed the proposal

of having the l>unikln Government in

Southern Russia declare a blockadd of

Black Sea ports, with allied recognition

of the legality of the blocitade. .

Consider Beia Ken Caa*.

Oa^fek. 28. 191T. tl^e- State Dfpartnumt
at WatklHfton mode' public the co«(e«t(
of a liofe, tigned by Ziwmerwomty tKe
German J'opeiga . ilecretary, and ad-
drc3»ed to tht Oerman . Aml>aM*attor to

ttesico, ~- fropoting an alliance ttilk

Mexico iii the event of loar beticem the
Vniied fitatca and Oermany; tiexieo faaa

to receive financtat aid and Nem Mexho,
A rieona, and. Texas. Japan trcu also to

^be.inyited to join. In the following ar-
ticle La Nacton of Buenos Aires pro-
fe»»ct to give the rral story of how the
plot teas uiuovcred.

Copyiigtlt. laie. ' by La XiJfUm ot Busnos
•' ' • Airea.

BL-ENOS AIRES. JiAy 16.—A woman
waa chiefly reaponsible for • frustrating

the plain of Oermany lo Involve . the

United States in a war With both Mexico

and Japan. She was an operative of the

American Secret Service, whose revela-

tions concerning tbe machinations of

Cpynt Luxburg, Count von Bemstorff,

and Foreign Minister Zlmmermann to

precipitate a conflict among these three
powers 'at a time when .the United
tnate« -^ia still at peade,,.astounded the
world. '--r'. '... .

A stateiaent aign^ i»i;,a.'faMaer-of(i-

iiiii II Mi^Mimi'ii nniii ii"ifirn"i n ii i

now in Soiith America, reveals the man-
ner in whifch this woman discovered the
machiavelliun Attempts of (he three Oer-
man reprtaentativcs M form an alliance

of .Genmanji'. Japan and Mexico asalnst
the United States.

The German plan was deep jnd com-
prehensive, Every detail was carefully

estlntated and not a cranny of discovery
was apparently left open.

To act tti go-between fpr the three

major IndlvlduaU in the dark scheme
was a young German woman, Ulga
Geldern, who was sent to the United

titates to. start the ball a-roUIti^ jho
was diecdTered by. the Secret Service

and a^rrested at Ijuvdo. Tezaa, when oni

hir way to Mexico Vt> to get in touch

with von Eckhardt, German Minister to

Mexico. This TUis done quietly. In her

place was substituted a young, hand-

some American woman, who' carried the

credentials ot the real Olgo. Geldern;

but she was going to Mcxk» with a dif-

ferent purpose.

Hoii the Case Devslaped.

Tbe storil develops best ohronologleally.

To begin it the beginning. Count Otto

van Umkelage, alias • Ed*ard Wllion,"

early In IS 17 was an attach* of the

G<;rnuin Embassy at Buelfos .Aires.

Under the name of " Wilson " the Count

started tor the United States by way of

Chile and Mexico^ apparently on a pleas-

ure trli>» but rfaily for the purpose of

"carrying to dUferent members of the

Gennan triumvirate of plotters, Intor-

maiioa thUt could not evijn be trusted

lo code. Tne.German GovectJment knew

that the American Secret Service U.-

partment hko logicians who had often

PROBABLY HIT ^Y LIGHTNING
.'V^\ '. V -- . " -

" ' '.— '
|-

.. - - .'X * »
,

i'..- «' -•?' '-">^'

witnesses on Shore Heard Ex«

plosions and Sftw Burning

Hulk Floating bn Water.

APPEALTO WILSON

EQRHIEXIGAN ISSUE

INGORRELLGASE

AmbasJiador Fletcher PfSFhises

. That Crimes Will Be Taken

Up with Presfdent.

WIDpW TO xPRESEMT PLEA

Oklahoma Congressman to Ob-

tain a Hearing for Her

in Washlngtonv"

DEMAND STRQNCLY B/teKED

CItlsena -of' Oklaltoma and' Newly
' Fanned Awoclatlon' Behind

• the Mevamant,

SENATE ASKS WILSON FOR SECRET TREATY

REPORTED MADE^BY JAPANto 6ERPNY;

SHANTDNO CALEED ARRIBE PAID TO J^PAN

DEAL WitR MN ASSAHED

>>STtKhi. ]•!•. br TteK«<rlT«rk TiBM ^:<iBPUT,

Special Cable to'Tm'Nnr Teex 'Tiuts.

IXINPON, July .l5.-JThe British air-

ship NS-^11 is believed Ito. have run hitot

a thunderstorm and been -struck by
lightning, falling,, a ma^ ot flames. Into

the North Bea. Two jofflcers and ten

men. it is feared, lost ihelr lives In this

extraordinary disSLSter. which occurred

early yesterday momlnr off the Norfolk
coast, when the NS-U iwi going to help

a mine sweifper. ' i

Fragments of the tittered airship

have been washed ashcjre near Sherlng-
haa, but two motor boats and tb« local

lifeboat failed In their search for the

crew or any substantial remnant of the

wreck. ^
Tbe NS-ll l«ft.Pulb»m,'where the R-S4

laiided, on Monday night. Reports frtmt

eyewitnesses 'shoir all iwent well until

tbe Norfolk coaat wis reached and
passed. The airship was seen traveling

6otne miles out to sea, and later return-

ing toward land. Th# peculiar noise

made by her engines sujggested that she

Jf^a developed engine trenble.

She was stlll-.eoma distance
when toea^«<aMSent» were a^
the sound of a tremendous explosion.

TKe airship Was seen to itirn on entt ani
etWi OtrMl. i-maitt-bf fiamea Just be-

fore she reached the Surface of the sea

a second' explosion occurred, which scat-

tered fragments of the craft broadcast.

For a long time the hull could be seen

on the water, blazing fiercely. Charred
fragments of It have been washed ashore

at Sherlngham and Weyboume. The
glare of the burning airship llt>\ip the

sky for milee-around, and the sound of

the first explosion was ihsard far away
In the distance, where it resembled a
long-drawn-out nunble;

|

One eyewitness, who had been watch-
ing the airship, said h^, heard the »x-

plosloo and. then saw the dirigible sud-

denly make k plunge aiftl' come down In

flames. " JUst before it touched the sria

there was a second explosion and flam-

ing pieces burst from It,'' be said. "With
tpy glasses I seemed able to see some-
thing black drop out of the ship. It

was almost .like a parachute. It was
1:45 when I heard the firstReport and
a thunderstoHii burst directly afterward.

Theraln came down In torrents, but tbe

airship continued to blase for some
time."

It Is believed the vessel was stuck b/
I'ghtnlng, which caused the gas in heif

envelope to explode. This would ac-

count for tbe huge flare seen.

The- NS-lt was one of the' non-rigid

typas used during the war for spotting

enemy submarine* and mines. In -Febru-

ary and March she acoorapMshed some
remarkable long distance flights. On
one occaaion she made a voyage of room

<'ft«tlniied-on Page T'we.

J(U <•> BKLl.-A.Na IN-UOT WATBB
' ;««ieJU)r rauevM ladlSMtioa.^—A4*a -,

sldered measures dealing wlth.the Bela

Kun Go%-crnm«fit of Hungary, which, Is

frankly Bolshevist. Hungary Is.ln a dif-

ferent position from- Russia, however.

In that 'ilf Is conquered, terrlton^—a fact

that Bela Kun seems inclined to dispute.

From Bela Kun ti>e Council' has re-

ceived a note denying Its charge that

be has violated the armistice. He 'ac-

cuses the Cxechoslovaks ai^d Kumantuns
of Unoring the armistice' conditions, and

the Council has directed its military

cominiasion to report whether there Is

anv basis for his charge.

Alii that Is known of tjie Council's

tneetjns today auggests the growing be-

lief that'^the complete restoration of

peace demands positive steps in dealing

with Russian and • Hungarian Bol-

shevism. The powers are npt ready to use

force, but it would not be •urprielng If

Oght blockades of certain parts of Hus-

sU and Hungary were Instituted as the

first punitive step.' '

NORTH SEA, MINE KILLS 7.

Commander King Qoet Down with

Mine Sweeper Siicklay.

WASHISOTON. .JVly »0.-One officer

and alx tftlis.ted men w»re kHlfd In the

destriMtion of iht Amtrican mine

sweeper Richard H^ Buckley by the ex-

plosloh of a mine In tHe North Sea on

July 12. Two «tl>er officers weije in-

jured. J i

The dead are Cowunander FTaiik A.

Kins: Floyd Harm«i. engineman. Roan,

ind. ; John V, Mjilfon. seaman, 712 Jef-

ferson Xvenue, Brooklyn, N. T. : Antlmo

Persldo, cook, 322 Fourth Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. T, : Homer Purdue.l fea-

man, reserve force, 129 Leeitturg

Avenue, Wathlngton Court HouJe>v

Ohio; George I'aul Kexab. flr<mBn. r»-

gfrve force,- Warman, Minn.: George M.
Eoweri, flteman. reserve force, jinob

Lick, K'ntucky. _ , .

- fh* cfflctrs injured w»re Ueutenants
Frederick G, Ktyrs snd Waltfr I.

Sharon, but the* dispatches to the .Na%-y

Lt.«arun<:nt today .«alu their Injuries

wtre not serious. Two officer* and six-

teen tnllrted men were rescu»<l.

TOLKDO THBOCCB ' aLBBPEB
B.-MUbllal>«l ru Pwanlnata aalMail. *tta-

VSttSTtM r»L. sjnw SMSd. n;M A.St-14».

in the same connection the council con- 4,un,o„atralcd thei* ability to read »ny

sort of coue aa lf.;it were «3early written

cngllsh.
-^vViUon' went Vo Guaj-aqnil. F«ua-

<Jor, where he paid the captain of a

Norwegian- steauier,- CaroUiia, £oO for

transportation to Norway, as an assist-

ant steward, liut at Bilooa, " Wilson "

left the Carolina and tfougbt passaaa on

the stcanter City of Para, bound for

San Francisco. ' WUaon,' however,

had -a knacV of nat continuing with a

boat to lu dustinatlon. At MansanlUo,

Mexico, after having first sent word to

von Eckhardt from Santa Crua, he left

the City of Para.

Before going aahore from the City of

Parlsi- •• Wilson " took £8,000, which l)e

had placed in the care of the steward

of the ship. LitUe ta known of "Wil-

son's" movements In Mexico, but it is

certain that he entered the United States

July 2. 1917, traveling by train lo La-

redo; Texas.

Prevlotjsly, he had arranged with a

certain " Mr. NlchoL" a traveling sales-

man for an American drug firm, to take

his trunks acrqas the border. " Wil-

son gave aj a pretext tor hU vUll to

the United Slates that he was going cm

a walking tour. He proceeded to San

Antonio, where he stayed at the Hotel

Guater. Tliere he regained poeseuloa

of bis trunks. ;
•• Wilson •• had a British pMsp^.

which described him as an AiutraHan.

He obUlned . theae csadenOats at Val-

paraiso from the British Consular of-

fice, whore he waa Introduced by seem-

ingly unimpeachable persons.

•• Wllsen " ladet :««r»*UI»ae*. •

" WUaon's " first nilstake was made

when he chknged fB.OOO Into dollars.

The caabler of the bank noticed that the

indorsement on the banknotes was that

of a prominent German firm In Buenos

Aires. He notified the Jjepartment of

Jtjatloe, whieh Vromptly placed " WU-
apn " under eurve.Ulance, but did not ar-

rest him. Prom that time on the I>spart-

rentlaaed e» Page Three.

Special to The Neie Tort Times.

WASHINGTON, . July IS.^Henry P.

,

Fletcher, the American Ambassador to

Mexico, this afternoon assured Repre-

sentative Tom D. M(9Ceown, of Okla-

homa, that the case of John W. Correll,

who was inurdered in Mexico June 16,;

would be taken directly to the attention

of the President Mra. Correll, wife bf

the man who was wantonly killed, la to

be In Washington tomorroir and Mr. Mc-

Keown expects to \-lslt the State Depart-

ment and the President with her.

" I had a conference of several hours

this afternoon with Mr. Fletcher In be-

half of the Oklahoma delegation." aald

Mr. McKeown. " I placed the Correll

case before the Ambaasador in full de-

tail, and made a demand that the Mex-
ican Goremment be required to bring
tho perpetrators of the tnurder Immedl
ately to Justice, and that full damages
be paid to Mrs. Correll. Mr. Fletcher
assured me that everything possible

would be done, and that the case would
be laid fully before the Prerident."

Representative McKe«wn' 'aid he be-

lieved that firm steps 'woiild pt takw

President Adopts New White Hoiue PpHcy

of Receiving Congress Mimbers Every Day

gpseisi 10 TTu y»u> r«i* ritnss.

WASHINGTON, July 1(5.—A new White House policy under which
members of Consress will have easier and freer acceta- to President*

Wllsoii waa announced after today's long Cabinet ii>eSting, during which
the President went over accumulated executive business with Mi official

advisers hi the first -real conference he ' has held with them In some
months.

Uiider-the new White House policy with respect to the rec^eiving of

Senators and R^resantattves it will not be necessary for members of

tbe legislative branch to make appointtnenta when they wish to see the'

Presldient. They may go to the White House between tite iiours of 1

and noon any day, and unless there is some conference or other exi-

gency iriteffcring -they will be free to eee. the President, members.taking
their turp as they arrive, regardleas of whether they have appoli^tments.

Under this new policy the two-hour stretch, beglnnlnlr at 10 oViocic

tomorrow morning, -will be gtyen otwr to such Senators and. Rep^esenta^ .

..tires as visit the White House In that period-. There are some appcrtnt-

ments that the President has with Senators and Representative for

tomofrow, but others who call, although they have made no appolnV-

ments, wfli l>e recetv^ in order. - '

'

\
'

News of the new White House i>oUcy spread .throush Congressiol

circles tonight and waa -very well received. It means that In the. future

members of the legislative branch of the Oovernment urill find It muci
. easier to meet the President for conferences. r

'

\

Oemdcrats AssertfowerS

Had^ Yield; Shan- -

tunf to Get Peace. >

BORAH FOR REJICTING IT
.T.

Would^ Accept Challenge from

^Japan—Lodge Says treaty

r Pays Her Pj-icc. i

ALL PEACE DATA i^KED FOI^

HODSE WILL RULE

ON PRIVATEcms
Prohibitionists Ttireaten • to

Make It. t3nlawful to Store

Liquor at Home.- "^

: .M--v-;:X-:V,

EFFORT TO DODGE

SUNDRY QVILVEiy)

Xodgo Committeel W^t§ Pj'esJ-

,

dent to Submrt\Everjrthing

Considered a^ Paris.

the near future" In the Cerrea. ;•

He received b^' telegraph a set of reso-

lutions en the. case adopted at a mass
mecUng of citltens of tivtttStM-CfWUHl':

Oklahoma, last Sunday. At the m^ettng
General Roy' Hoffman, representing Gov-
ernor Robertsen, read the Governor's
demand upon ' the i>recidcnt and the

State Department for Immediate rcdre^
and r^>aratlon for the death ot Correfl.

Demand Beparatloa by Meideew

The resolutions read

;

" Whereas on the ISth day of June.
1819, Mrs.. John Correll, of Ada, Ponto-
toc Oottbty. Oklahoma, was wantonly
ravished by Mexican bandits or oldlci's

near the., city of Tamplco, State of

Tamaullpas, In the Republ^ of Mexico,
her husband murdered before her eyea,

her young son shot at and driven into ^>e

Jungles and her property seised by rob-

bers: and whereas Mrs. Correll snd hdr
family were (n Mexico aa American dtJ-^

sens, having gone to Mexico as Amer-
ican dtlsena and were there -in acrcord-

ance with International law and ,the

stipulations of treaties existing between
Mexico and the I'nited States; .

" And whereas the Repuldic of Mexico
Is bound by the laws of nations and hei'

own treaty obligations to protect the lite

and property of every American who
may be In the republic for any lawful

purpose : .

" And whereas tl>c Government of

Mexico did not protect Mrs. Correll, her
family or her property, but did pennlt

citizens of tha republic to bnilnlly as-

sault the aged and helpless woman, mur-
der her husband, attack her son and
seise Her property, all In violation of the

than 1,000 miles over the North" Sea,
; j,-^, <^ the. republic Wnd In violation of

touching Ueuraark, He^g .and B;gbt,
| internatlonal laws and treaty requlre-

t^nd holland, and thuiil cslai>lisheu a I ments,: and has refused lo make any ef-'

world's record for non-iigld aJrah.ps. She
I fo,.^ to apprehend the ravlshers and

was.in the air for toiiy mmI a.hati hour*

ana the voyage bnucu in, a galu.

She was equippt.'d, with! two «» H. P.

Fiat engines anu haa a gas Imm( capacity

uf Seu.uuu cub.c feet, bbe -aaa uipabiu

uf a speed' of over fifty maua an'bwui'

and" her crew were nuuseu 'ai a ckum
auoul thirty feet long. Compari.d >..ii\.^^(j^„ [„ uj^ .outrage committed on
tlte rt-M aud the K-j* sfje >. idi a Very

kiuau CI aft, Delug scarce^*'. ou«-i.ita lb'

sixe ol luesc uioasters. /

murderers who conunttted the-crime;
" Therefore be it reaolved by the cltl-

seru of Ada and Pontotoc County. Okla-

honia./in mass meeting sssembletf/' that

we demand that the Government of the

I'idted States exact from the Govern-
ment 'ot the Republic of ^lexlco full rcpK-

Mrs. Correll and require the Mexican
Government to Indemnify her so tar as

It la posaible for money to recompei.se

a woman for such a dastardly wrong.

We demand titat the murderers of her

husband be apprehended and given the

extreme peiuilly of the lavf»,j){Mexico

and that Mrs. Correll be fully^Sinpen-

satsd for an)' and all properties taken

from her or her family by tbe Mexican
bandits or soldiers: we demand t)>at the

Oovemment of the UiUted Slatea use

every power that it posecaaes - to force

the Mexican Ikivcmment to bring the

NO ACTION TILL THURSDAY

House Reports New., Bill Doub

. ling Allowance to Di«able.d.

• Service Men, '

SHARP FIGHT BLOCKS ACTION\

Appropriation Bills. Vetoed by

th«.Presiidetit Have Prece-

dence for Tod&y
•^*j4«»*'V-'.'''*'»ki:

Democrats Cry " Partlipanship
"

and Six-Hour DlttjfMl^^

in Adjournment,

2% SL NM* t«<k.->aan.

BUSY CABINET SESSION.

Burlaeon. Laat to LaaVt'^tha Praal-

dsnt. benlsa He Will Raaign.

, dpadml »o- 'the > <W llork i (mm.*.

WAJJtUNOTON, J«ly 15. -.Today's

Cabinet meeung was atr4nded by every

memacr of the ^-res»oe*t s imnxxUaU

official family except sjecrctary Laa-

aing, who w Tetnmliig fijum- rarls. anu i ^]ny parties to Justice and repay Mrs.

Secretary Houston. Lmltr Secretary of
! t;,,^,.,!! to the fullest for the outrage and

stale X <Mk lepieaenwu ime atale IM-

pariment in the Cabinet 'session, ito,

secretary Uiucer, and Secretary Lone

were tl«e furst to «u.uf»«| from ,u>e «-•-

slon. / \

Attorney Oeneral Palmek- did not leave

untU 3:M oclbck. althoush Uie Caitinet

«,Mlon began; at B :». o clock o^^.

talked over tbe acUvlUe* »f the " Beds

Wh the President. varl9us lesal nat-

ters relaUnS to the •lsnln|g of the Peaoe

Treaty, and a|*o the thn^ vacant Peu-

eral Judgeship*. ' '...,:.
Postmaster (icneral Burleson, the Ust

to l«^e Uie White lieuse, ojd net

^4?'e'"rJlS.?'t'S.:rS'e-r^^V Bamchi
would ov^ppouited fosiraaster General

In Dlace of Mr. liurleson, a* dtsUlbulcd

IS uJaer reporU. wa- a«clar«l at the

Wbtie tlousrio oe wiUwut founOaUon
Poit^sster General buHeson. m re

i^S^ lo inquiries by some of hU caU-
po»tm*»ter tJeneral burteson. m re-

Utio inquiries by some of W* caU-
>ea this inorn.ns, denied (Hat he bad any
?Xintl5o whiSw -of r«l»nlng ^whlle

LndSrTire^5?hen he left the White
iSSSe hJTwaa remladed -ot rumors that

he^iSht resign. " There is no tniui

whatever In thee* rumors and canards."

replied Mr. Burle«on.
;

..vine rtrt MnxlQK''--L]r*le Iheatse.

xff Bl« ComSTHU •« m* T*w»-r^U»l.

wrong *he has suffered.
" Wc would remind Hie authorities of

our nation that this family were Amer-
ican dtlsena and as such ware entitled

to ever)- protecUon that our Government

can possibly give or exact. As dUsens

of Pontotoc County we are eaceedlngly

prbud that In the recent war for worid
freedom our county disdiarged every

duty With alacrity and enthualaam; our

boys Oifd on battleflelda of Burope to

vltallB* our traditions, •preeerve our tn^

stltnilons and maintain the booor of our

flag. 'W's 4iav* been proud to bellevt^

that the flag our boy* died to bold In

the heavens Is amply wide to protect

every clUxcn of this republic. bowe%-er

poor and weak that dtlsen might be.

"Our respect for the flag and the

nation Is largely' baaed on our belief In

the power of the Govenunent lo protect

its dtlsens, and lest our re4>ect should

^ fhaken and our faith should fall, we
demand -that our Government exact from
the Government of Mexico the very full-

est protoction for tha lives and propierty

Ceattaaed • Page Tbree.
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right to keep liquor In hi* own home,

which stood the test before the House

Judiojlary Committee, must take Its

chances noir in the House.

NoUce was served today on the com-

mittee by ope of Ua members that when

the House resumed consideration of the

probfbltian cnforcemecrl measure
,
an

amendment a-oold be offered to make it

unlawful for a person to retain posses-

sioir of ^ Ifquor stored prior to July 1.

The committee, in framing the general

enforcement measure, eliminated the

section which would have made home'

storage illegal, but the big majority

polled yesterday by Prohibitionists was

accepted in some euarters to mean that

the bill In certain respect* '
would -be

made atllL more drasUc.

The prohibition measure was not taken

up toda>', ^he Sundry CJvll Appropria-

tion bill, vetoed by the President, hav-

ing the rttht of way. nor can It be

called, up tomorrow, which is calendar

Wednesday, except by unanimous con^-

sent. After that the Agricultural Ap-
propriation bill, also vetoe<l by the Presi-

dent, .will have privlleired status, and

prohibition loaders do not expect lo re-

sume work on the measure before

Thursday or Friday.

The only reference to prohibition on

the floor. today was by Bepreaentallve

Blanlpn, "Democrat, of Texas, who
wanted stricken from the recdrd the

speech by Representative Galllvan.^

Democrat, of Massachusetts, charging

that meml»rs of Congress had hoarded

large quanflties of liquor. Speaker GII-

.lett ruled, however that Mr. Oalllvan's

remarks were in order.
' The Judiciary Committee held a brief

executive . session aitd considered, minor

changes In "the bill rejatlng to the sale

of flavoring extracts.

BRITISH MAYCLXIM DAMAGES.

Lawyer Says Enf iah Stoclcliold«rs

in Breweries May Aak iCompensation

Intimation that British stockholders In

Americi«n breweries may seek throu.i^

diplomatib channels compensation due to

losses ri^ultlng from the Prohibition

Amendmeht was conveyed yesterday by

William H. Hirst, counsel to the Kvr
York State Brewers' AssoclaUon and

the Society of Restaurateurs, In a state-

ment explaining the tre*a«nt Orest

Britain gave Investors following the

Licensing acU of lOOt and 1010. In the

statement he said:

A* a sovereign power the United

States could not be made the Cefentlaiit

In a^ civil iuU.*but It U'iKJsalbl* Ihat

the claim of the British subjecu may
b« made through diplomatic diannels.

'' It is pot surprising that the subjects

of Qreat Britain and other .European

OMntrte* cannot understand bow their

property'mar be summarily taken away
from them without offldal Inquiry and

without compensation./ Under the Eng-

lish system of government there Is no

such confiscatory machinery as that

which has been set -up in the United

Statea through the* application of the

Bo-caUed police power. This is so, r t-

wtthatanding that Parliament la supreme

and none of Its acU may be' set aside

when once enacted.
' Parliament, although oainlpot<mt.

has never been unmindful of the rights,

privilege*, and Immunities granted by

Magna Charta, and eonsequently ha*

Centliieed ea Pa«» rear.

Special to The Weir rorJt Timet.

WASHI.N'GTON, July 13.—In an at-

tempt to overcome the natural parlia:

montary procedure, calling for action on

the President's veto on the Suhdry Civil

Appropriation bill, the House today re-

poried a new bill and thereby avoided

going on record on the veto, which dealt

entirely.^ with the inadequate fimde .au-

thorized for the rehabilitation, of Sol-

diers, sailors, and marines.

This strategic -niove angered not only

the Venu>crlitn, but Republicans as well,

iand precipitated a bitter partisan and
factional debate. Tlie House btcajne un-
eonlroUable. Speaker Gllictt was unable
to restrain tlie- storm from his own side
ai;^ iieprcscntaUye James W. Gocd. lo
charge of the bill, was tied up In such a
tangle at the end of six hours that ad-
journment was taken u-lthout final ac-
tion on the bill.

The Appropriation Committee report-

ed a .new Sundry Civil Appropriation
Mil, whioh, in effect. Increased the ap-
propriation for the education of dis-

abled soldlcr.i and uallors from $0,000,000
to fl2,0UO,000. Tills move did not re-

ceive the t-omplete ^nction op the
Steering C<»Jimlttc«. Repreiientative
Martlii B. Madden, one of the members,
objected to It, and hebi.'cttmc the most
Stubborn and determined opponent o^
the bill, frequently aiding the Dvmocruts'
in their fight to .Increase the Item for
the benefit of soldiers and employ dila-
tory methods to -embarrass the Republi-
can leaders.

Xs Uie 'Kcpubllcsn floor leader. Rep-
resentative Mondell told of the plan to

Ignore the, veto message and repori a
bill which! met, he said, the objection

raised In tho Presldeiu's veto. In his

speech ^e criticised the President for his

absence from the country and said that
the present " chaos and confusion "

woulil not have drveioptd If the Pr^'fl-

dent ^d remained at hoide. He said
that (the pay-roll for hundreds of em-
ployes was unprovlde<] for- because the

Presidtot did not act ' on the Sundr^
Civil Bill on July 1. but returned it wKR-'

his veto on July If—three days iKfore

l>ay day.
Ex-Speaker «:*amp Clark bjtterly ar-

raigned Mr. Mondell for his criticism ot

the Presidtnt. He asserted that the
procedure was against precedent, but
Speaker GlUett . cited a similar action
sustained by Mr. Clark while Speaker,
After praiiiqg the work' of President
Wilson. Mr. Clark exclaimed:
" Certainly the great Republican party

does not propose to reduce its<^lf simply
to a concentrated growl. That is exactly
what they are all doing. The whole
speech of Mr. Mondell's was nothing but

a growl—and he Is gettlnf to be the

greatest growler en the American contl-^

nent. barjione."
Representative Geod then explained

the bill, which he said carried an af^
propriaUon of K,000,000 for vocational
education, but. also permitted the use of

(4.000.000, already authorised tn pother
bill, for the same ptuiiose. In reality,

Mr. Good said, tbe amoiint lo be em-^

ployed In this way was double Ihfil ear.^

rled In the bill vetoed by theciPr^sldent,'

Mr. dood said that the fight was ac^

tually
'"

to'iiiaintali) In. good Jobs disy

charged college professors on the Voca-;

tlonal Board." -This board, he added,

had been unable to Infona the.commit|
tee what It wanted In the way of nal-.

aries, except that Dr. Prpsser, the Chair
man, had made it clear that be wanted
" two aslartes, argregaUog |]0,000."

For five hours. Republicans and Demo-

C—ttawedea Pag* yeails*au

i

-TUB FIVB JtlUJOK"—l»H* ThaaSM.
' Tb* Big Cemsdy Hit of tbs Ts»r.—AdyV

US <•> umtJi-^mBtM a«« waAs

special to The Kcw Tork TimoM^

WASHLVCBONi Jul} B.-After aa
acrimonious 'debate that ran ' threi

hours, the Senate ^oday adopted the

resolution, Offered a ffew days ago- by
Senator Lodge 6f MassachuKtts, calUns

upon Presldeiit Wilson for a copy of aa
alleged 'treaty entered Into between

\ Germany and J^fah Last October by
\.

' Which the two nntlons are said to have

'uhdcrlakcn to engage tti an Independent
peace pact. Under the a^^c^ treiaty.

.Japan la said to havd agrced-.lo try to
iDbtaln commcrcisl .advantage* for tretr

many in Russia, while allowing Ger-
many to parUolpate- ir. Japan's Hghl* In
!^'.$b|(nt\mg Pohinaula:. - •

'The Senate adopted the resolutioii by
a viva voce vole, onjy ^ few ..scattering

no** bdng .regl*tercd''agBlnst h. 'Tbe

;:, .jfotc oame after a vigorotis ptat^.Mf
'-'"-'llehator Hitchcock of Nebraska'., that the

^nste was overstepping .the proprietlea '

in assuming that Japan, a friendly <^'na- .

lion, had entered into a secret e><ga^e-

m'ent with the enctny' for &i separate
peace. Mr. Hitchcock rcraariced that -

Mr. Lodge's resohition was based lipon,

.

a prcs^ associaliori (United Press) re-

port frotA BuctifLiYst and, that the asso-

ciation' liad taken as its basis an ua-
substanttat'ed wireless report from the
Sovift Oovernmenl at Moscow.
Tho debate ran into the award to

Japan under the -Peace Treaty of the '^

commercial ' rights • formerly held . by .-^

Germany in the Shantung Peninsula, -s

-enator Lodge betame Involved in an J
^nimated exchange with Senator Uiteta- ^

the Massachusetts Senator dw-tar- -J

Ink that Germany had forced CJhlna.

uridcr tlireat of attack.- In, 1838. to frant
'

rlgnts In anianlung to the Germanic Em-* 4
plre\ after some German nilnsionaries ;*

had been killed on the peninsula. Tb* T
granting of these rights to Japan cmder
the Peace' Treaty ' he charricterlxcd as

a price paid to 3'oklo for signing the

treaty.-' AdiBinlstration supporters con-

tended that ' it waa , necessary .to yield"-

lo Japan's demiiiid for Sliantuilg la

order to bring about world peace. , ,

r Defended by Bltcbcock. ..^ .-^

Senator Hitchcock "argued that tha.

United Slates, France, Grxiat Britain.'

and other natloris had recognized the

original grant of the Shantung Penin-

sula to- Germany. A,»knowled«meht ot

-it, he said, was made by Theodorw-

Rpo*evell during hiir I»residcncy. . lapah
fell heir 1% jGermany's rights, Mr,

Hitchcock said, through a- treaty with

China In JlilS, It waji this treaty;
j

brought forward by Japan, that had. J

Induced the Peace Conference ifo make
the award in the treaty of peace.» Sen-

ator Lodge characterlzod the treaty q(
litis as "extortion." :

"

1
Before the debate.- was" over,»'SanaVj<;.-|

Borah of Idaho had -plunged into 1;;, .

''^•

along with Senators Moses of New '

:

Hampshire,' Norris of Nebraska. Mc-
Cormlck of Illinois, and Fall of New'
Mexico, whae Senator Williams, Demo-.
Ci-at, of Mississippi, Joined t(»e forces

in dideSte^ of the Shantung awafd.
Senator Wnilams told . the Senate he
understood thajL the Shantung privilege* .

had been given to Japan by the Peace
Conference so be to keep J'apan from
carrying 'out a threat not io. sign the .

Peai^e Treaty." He warned the Repub-
lican majority that If they persisted In

stirring np the S^antimg criatter and
making insinuations v^gainst the Integ-

rity of Japan, there was danger ot

bringing bn a arave Juncture with tbe

Mikado's Goverhment.-

To this Senator iiorah replied that the;

threat of a irar issue with Japan had -

been held out long enough. If Jdptn.

felt It wanted to diallenge the UnHed ;

states for declining to uphold a " bar- ''•,

gain that meant, the slavery of *O.OOiOI,-_

000 Chinese in J^hantimg," Mr. B<]rah'

said lie, for one, was willing to let -the

challenge come. The t'nlted Statea, he.
Insisted, could not tifford to " ering*'

any longer." ; If It meant war the Uai.t*^

States could not avoid It.

Tbe Shantung, debate followed
'j^

speecii

by Senator Norris in which he, assented

that Japan had obtained secrstt pledges

from Great Britain. France. Italy, and
Russia in ^917 that, in the peace settle-

ment, thei Shantung Peninsula should

be turned over to tbe Toklo Oovernmertt.

He quoteil fronl diplomatic Inlerchartgea

between ITokio, London, and Parian

which he I thought indicated that, in re-

turn for support of Japan's claims in

Shahtung, tbfe Mikado's Government
would su[i|port a dalm of Great Britain

to Padflet-tdand* taken from Germany
south of. U^e equator, while a* lo Franoa
the Japanieae OoveiTunnit would h«l|>

'

1

\.i
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POT OUR MEN Fli

IN VICTORY Mi

French Thus Paid Tri

America's Part in

: and Peace.

GREAT OVATION •EOR

Pari* Crowds Cordial to

trtkpa. Apparently Igriofi

Disturbances at Fiuine7

iJnr

to-
i

'Jiij BICIIABO V. OCtA
. f^rtfbt. I»l?. I-T Tb« .Ntw Toi* Tt

^p«4iiJ Cull* 10 THi NrwyoR
'
PAltlS. July j|f4.—T'oeh. Clenen

(4 \ldton-. and ^.q^re. the oL

ihe M*rnc. Marshals 'of Franc.

• day's victory i4ra<fc. They n

tM». thfir horses kc«plng pcrfi

»^ jf Imprersfd with the iionor

«jeir«. And how th« crowd:

their affcoUor. for these two
«• dl»r»: J-ortiffii visltoi's In Pi

trtotlc Kte Jays ar^ told t:

- Tttocii, contriiry to the popula^^onccp-

tioo. "how little enthusiasm. "But-t
popular >ont;.^tlon iron out toi

ft contlnutu: roar .-narked the''

(.( F*»cii ar.d Joffrc fr^om one e

line of marvh to the other.

To Am^^rica had been given

at honor in the parad;^ It tool

msnoeuvrlrg 1o do--«at. Th.

'jmijuajecotitrols in all matti

%li« Interr.atlonal precedent, i

{n\t had been. followed strictly

would have be«n classified

iaiy-^for alrhabctica! order is

^5 s'leii occasions—as Etai

r^Ameriifue. But by applying-

'^ilpbibetic?-! usage and aband

rfficial title of our Republic, t:

^t&tes was eiassifled as •

oawnvOif Belgium would h;

{irtt place. Th-^ chanse was in

t tribute to American parllci
'

the far nv.i as a complirtient

4Mit Wtlsorf.

Caastanl C!ie»rln« for Ten

Er»cUsand stnilinp. looking ev

1 (oidiefC Genoral Pershing r

itii o1 Amwloa's representa"
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buslnes«.llh, appearance. A strikingwt of cok>r WM given to tlie American
contingent by the grouped regim«nt3l
a»a nauonal flag, of forty American
Otvisions. Nop were the, crowd, lew gen-•r^ In cneering the American blue-

J3«*eu w^foUpwed our soldier*.
- It wa» »itO A. M. when the «lgnal gmr
SBnopnced that the parade had beg^n
»o m*ve from the Porte Maillot, oiie of
?I»e g«te« of Paris. A mtfe ««*-the
^««d Of the procession reaqld^ Arc
oe Triomixhe the u-tlllery b^ffo"%6om

salvos which never ce««a until the
airalr was over. People who h%d been

.
^*ere^during the German air raids and at
-^he front when<the arOllery fire was hi-
tensive saiajthat the thunder of the. guns
"-at paid iflbute to this day of the cit-

rj^*"" ^ victory reminded them of
toAe times of war, waen the aggressive
«*<ny seemed to be in J^e ascendant
f^d-tho Billed eaasa In peril.
Sfhe route of the procession was down
" IS A\enue des Champs Elys^es into the
lace de la Concorde, throttgh the Rue
oyale^ast the Church of the Madelohie
and esfttward alone the boulevards to

I

the PUice de la >R«pobllque. where the
J>arade was dismissed. Many in the
crowds, which were held back to the
sidewalks by th* 50.000 French troops
*hlch lined the entire way, threw flow-

sa«4«r8 before the marching roeii At no
was ! place on the entire route was 'there any

thinning of the mass of spectators, and
,_ sol-

;

*'"' cheering which began at the Porte
on_pa>j ¥*-'"°* was continuous to the Place <de

^i ItSpubllque, miles away.
Field Marshal Sir Douglas Halg. lead-

the British representation, had a
. .-., .

men'dous ovation. Sailors in straw
,gyes8 I

hats and Tommies in khalcl and steel

oF the
i

helmets made up the main British con-
I
tlngent,- whose impressive appearance
jwas augmented by hundreds of grouped

t of I regimental flags.

French ., Koyal areettag for Belgians.
affect-

[

If the ;

^he Belgians, who preceded the Brit--

^ica i

^^ f"' a royal greeting, and^ for. that

,y. i

matter so did the lUIlans, headed by

rved
' General- Diaz. Ther^ was nothing ' in

Unis '
''^ demeanor of the crowds as the

__ -glish i
1^"'"»» went- by—and they marched

Ing the !

'^*"—*° tndlcate that France bore any

United i

ff'^'^Ke against Itsjy on account of the
="^^..

I
occurrences at Flume.

ij^l'j i
Japan and Chiiui »ere represented Jjy

cd as
'"^' contingents of mounted officers,

iion in ' ,^*"* '^"^ generously unplaudedL
The Greelts, some vt them Jin pictur-

esque native dress : smart-looking Poles

;

a small contingent' of Portuguese; Jugo-
s;a» soldiers, who marched with stately
stfp ; Czechoslovaks, wearing d4rk blue

t the caps of -the Tarn o" Slianter type—all

Presl-

Tuf.

Ineh-

,..- — 3c
^' '"

'
there were made to feel that they had

i!il» p-fJitcst or world pageanus. ' Ije had '< helped in achieving the victory which
tt«r> reascn '" bp proud of tn r recep-

j France, celebrated today. ^
tmn river, him ai:d his^Sghtii f men.

j
Then came the French. With an en-

F.-om the morr.eiit the -ipectator^earest
| thusiasm that was pardonable the crowd

tae starting poinx of th< parad^aught
j rose to the occasion. Marshal P«ta!n
rode at the head of the long lines of

those whs had experienced the shock
and horror of ' waK from its very be-

ginning. ; His fellow-countrymen and
cnwtrywomon along the way went wild

by
i to'ing to do honor .to this popular com-

'4th
j
mandw. Every French General In the

ica as I line wns cheered with an energy that
gr-ln- ' sUp>ve<J that the iheers camj from tbo

chiefs ita/f were Generhls "'""-'"fl '
-^ Mangin and Gouraud .got tre-

.<i:eii, fornier corps commanders r^^^^^endous ovations. Every di\iston of
•ralsLaSsiter, Honry. Hon^ze, an^Sje^Ttj^e French Army that had been engliged

the war was represented in the pn-
Some battalions wjore the red

liirrsgere of the Legion of Honor, and
se came in for increased cheering.

ngln's Colonials realized thoir popu-
1 i t V witlv the French masses. Among

: were white ra'^rf, *brown men, y«-l-

__ . .. men. and black men. Some wore
»bre»st him. sxung tlirough the ^A^TgTf^nT^;. others picturesque costumes cf
Trio.iii)ie. he &n6 his st^/f saluted the !

(Isht of hini the cheers began a;

ceased ur.til •-hi' procession had
J and he had passt-d from vl

Mad liLT. rode a group of fl

jrmder.i and other officers of t

*jmi Exreditiorary. Korces. h'

General Harbord as i "hlef of S
Coloaei Marshall and Major Hi

stdte. Others in the Comm;

Jeane. of the Marlne.s ; Generals
GUchlin. Largfltt. Brewster,
P.l«..'Mar5hall. Harts. Bethel, Russell

Poort. Booth. Davi'<. Malin Craig,

rfr. eniik5hank„ Walker, liclntyre,

C.iy. Parker. Bamford, -\evill

Mo9eIy and Cofbneis Collins and--
'^ As Persi^ni. cht.-cred by tlie croj

u'cert nomaas.
I'is and , its many visi'or.^ arc
-making tonight. Th-; boulevards
rackecj with people. Tliose w.io

1 to dance and frolic are obliged

inuse themselves^ in roped-off si>aces

tide streets. The wholo city has
cncd iL:7Clf to the celebration of

ISE OF WOUNDED
R FRENCH GENERALS

n

lOirf

temporar?' minumciit erected thei-e to tl^c

m^ory .o.' !btjaf who had lost

lives in tflf war.. .\ Jiitle farther on they
|

turned their heads to the right and
>»llite<l again-Vthl.s time the President
of the Republic who. ^uirounded by of-
ficials of t^ie French Government- oc-
cupied the tribune on, which President
Wlbon would have stood beside him if

th^jtate of'publfu bU5':iies.s at home
not made i,t necessary for him to"
I" .America. In the near viclritt}" were
«i»r tribucts on both sides'

nia^irceni ave:me. . ^.-ueh occupied by
*™e sroup i-f:ili.stinguish<d ficrsona.

Oppesite P.-.sldent Pdlncnrfs .stand
»U a mbtine from which Mme., Pom-

.
e»r# Jaw the paradi, and ^djaijent was
wie for (be acco^toiiiodation of the foreign

' tfplonjatl: lOops "and members of the
»lired peac^ co:Ti3ii5sii>«s. On tills were .

Amtassador anif .Mrs.. Wallace. CoiB- 'T^'^v^' WALT^It DCKAXTY
nloioner.8 ..White and Bliss, the only

I
Cm^t. 1?1». br Th« New Tot* Times ODnsanr.

aemb^rs of the .-Vmeriean pea^e ^»'f-
' -f^^ -- cable to Th« Xsw Yoaa Tines.

lation wbr^remaln In Paris.
j pASfB July i4.—On the boulevards It

As Foch. Joffre. P.-rshing. and all i^ , . -a i i_ .» _»t.^',.»
ihii. in.v„. .1 . war the people of Paris almost without
iiKse in that: tnjiy, nmpre.ssive proces- I ^j^ k^"*-

•ioS p»»se,l .down the broad roadway ' ariy^Brelgn element that greeted the

•Stile A-.inuf des Chan-ipj Blj-^tes thcv I 8oJ<*firs today. A great part

gin Evidently Their Greatest

erp as They Watched the

Victory Parade.

w mmh to intf rest them. Prot'
''er discrimination In the distribution ,

an<

«' «e»!s and HJe. objection of press and jt

ft^": tu th» .plan to give the less- f

Uvored ones e<aht !>pa»-e from which to
j
a

''*^.J-he passlhg show had caused the : p
w»val c( other t;-;banei which had

;

t*?"!? erected. Into the large areas-
•Wd they had. occupied |

spectators i
I

*t^ Ja.T,med. and packed. IS they wcr«-
"WWnfoi^abl!; they forgot to be so
>M spiri^ uf enthusiasm and patrioj
'»Tor. ajilniatinj- that imm.cnse hjim
tlffopg. Windoss*; trees, lamp-]
""9' place from which a glimpse
''*^Proc5,.s4on could bo obtained
^odat'-d a jam o.' people,
""•r* d;d a=' b.g business by er
^derj suii;,.jri!i.ng cro.ssifi^e hoards
l^ich specUtCfrs ' stood. .Many
** stretchfcjt' of Uic crowd carr
'*f«ti)es.- thrUgii v.h.ich they

jP«
to j.jok lovci; the iitads of,

S frooi.

MacniriceDt Mecoratlons.^

*"•' the setting for this Warvi
•"iwlog comprised a scheme
**tlon on a-rscal*! of laa^niflceno
|f^t conception wortis rlskl
^™ (discomforts to ' see; < V«i

*J§^.
taA aflame - with varicol

=»iem« cf the' -al.'led -nations, _
*"*"'» draped' from tree to tree'
'*« tc> ma?t. great wreaths ^un,

^^^ :>, artiiti.; effect—nolhlni

^ neglected l:j pitaso li.e,ey

^^^ the In-.aginat'.on.

J* AfWTican troops tliat ujluxiii

"^ Pershing and his staff romp
l^frp^site regiment drawn fr

r* ""vLiions. a!! of the reg'jla!

•j°r "«»!n i:, Europ?-ths 1st. H
^^n<! 'th. These doughboys wc
??*'' 'neii in the sense i^vtt bad
j^'', mettle th halUt and borne t

r^« la soldiers shou;-". it Is n.

(T"^, on ("the other allied force;

jj*Wrad<^ I to say that these
^loo!<;n^, young Americans
l''>«t Imprefslve- appearance o:

Zj**" 'n that long Hne. aThey marj
r* » Pret-ision; tliat showed ca:

J^lnR and strode along with a tj

^ 'hat proved that they were fit

of the

had been In their places "all night

malned since the early hours of

morning. Yet there was no Con-

or grumbling, and the passages

the boulevards that were left

at half-mile Intervals functioned

ctly until a few rolnutes before the

f the procession appeared,

w^ an amazing scene from the

^ows: of The Times offlc« In the

^n building, As far as the eye could'

ch down the boulevard to the Rom^
h of St. Denis Gate" the sidewalks

ere a solid mass of people. Uke bees

v clustered on the roofs, balconies,

^_.**^nices. and at every window. At the

"r^T-i -^- to the Rue Pplssonl6re below,

^^^^-^-^alf-moon of cavalry held back the

flow from the side street. The pro-

Ion had not Ijeen passing a minute

en there was a girl perched hehind

o horseman or, a child sitting on his

"
\e Matin had reserved. Its balconies

mutilated soldiers, who commented

tWe Generals' and corps that passed

as men who knoV In a manner very dif-

there s «»• man who savad them.
Payolle. the manoeuvrer, who handled
the tsentrU group of armies Uke ptecss
on a chess boArd."

^^
Then explosively be added : " If Hln-

denbuiw was here he'd tell you. Beknows."

FtMss f«r 0«r iBtMrtry.

The allied, commanders all had great
receptions. Among the troops they led
the American and British saUors were a
good second tn the crtfwd's welcome to
the old favorites, the Highluders.
The mutii«s .paid m high iSih^ to

.the American infantry. • There Is qaal-
Ity and discipline. ~ tor you," was the
cojnment as toey swuncpast, almost at
the head of the procession. •• YouUI see
none of them will march past Uke that."
and throughout the two hours the pro-
ctssion lasted the -speaker continued to
rate unit after unit as inferior.
The Italians were cheered no less

heartily than the other alllea. French
fotieroslty refused to blame them for the
lume trouble. But one muttU made a

characteristic remark as an especially
well trained olive-green unit passed:
" If they fou^H as well as they march
there would: be more Frenchman alhre
for the Victory Fete. I lost a brother
on the Upper Plave." It was pathetle
to see the interest -with which these
sufferers of the war. sought the units
with which they fought or the leaders
whom they followed. Never was there,
a single complaint tliat they wer» un-
able to share the triuMphant marchi
but once, when colonials with the Lieglon
of Honor passed beneath the a-indows,
some one said: "They've dyed it in
blood to earn it. Think, of all the poilus
we have seen marching u hardly any
came right through froiu the beginning.
Those of 1914 are underground, or like
UO."s

rietnresqne Bits la the rreeesslon.

To the crowd below It was undoubtedly
the picturesque elements In tke Reces-
sion that appealed moat after the favor-
ite heroes. Bedouin .horsemen. (Spahls.)
In flo-wtng white mantles, sailors with
their rolling gait, laiucs, artllery and
a-vlators with their bright clear flags in
striking contrast to some tattered rem-
nants that were carried past by In-
fantry regiments with 200 years of
huilory.
Just before the procession ended I

managed to reach a cavalryman on the
sidewalk, with a little girl on his sad-
dlelMW. One hand was around the sol-
dier's neck and the other was tight on
the reins. Blue eyes shone big in a face
as white with excitement as lier frock.

" What did you like beat? "
" Pappa Jofire," she answered without

hesitation. " He smiled right at me."
" And after him? "
" Poor Gouraud. who lost his arm

fighting to save lu."
" And next? "

"Haig. 11 est si beau."
" And Pershing? " I asked.
"He Is beau, too, but he looks fierce."
Keganilng the troops the. child showed

licrseif a true daughter of France In
loyalty and politepess. '

"I liked best our poilus and after
them our allies—all our al.ies. but espe-
ciaUy the Scotsmen with their little
skirls."'

Betemn Ceastapta Scene.

July 1.^.—Strange, solemn and pagan
was France's deathwatch for her soldier

deaj. In the midst df the huge and
silent throng that ebbed for hour after

hour round the Arc de Triomphe the

huge monument to^ the left of that weill-

nlgb filled arcnway now shoae bright

gold if the light, now ' was hidden in,

drifting smoke, now. blttxed blood red or

glowed mysterious green; with esch
swift chant;e of colored fire.

The darkened Place de I'Btolie might
have heen a lonely hllWide of Brittany
In a-hose centre a great cromlech shac'-
owed the altar of godi^ ndW-JJohg for-
gotten.

-I

•

'

. Among all great nations the French
are most observant In^he cult of their
lost ones. Even befor^ the war sharp-
ened the edge of sorrow there used to
be pilgrimages to every cemetery
throughout the whole country on All
Saints' Day. _
No one could ever accuse France of

lack of piety or respect.- Yet tonight the
effect was different. . It was cruel,
sombre, and yet triumphant, as If the
Cenotaph's designers ha^d I>cen forced,
despite therij<ictve«., t« create not a me-
morial to dead heroes, hut a monument
to war's real victor—Death himself, all-

powerful and all-devouring.
It was curious to note the change in

the people s atdltude as they came near-
er. At first down Ijelow In the lighted
avenues they were like other crowds,
noisy and cheerful. Doubtless most of

them had lost friends or relatives In the
war—for who In France has not? But
just the same they were In the main
sightseers on holiday.
Then, as they moved forward Into the

darkness round the Place de i'EtoUe.
tl'eir voices fell. Those right in the
centre, filing slowly sw^ross before the
monument, spoke in whispers as If they
were frightened.
"^A million alid a half dead. said

one man to the correspondent. ' If

they were all piled here they would
maice a heap bigger than the arch it-

self."
Further on a woman was weeping.
" A monument to the dead.'' she mur-

mured. " yes. but where is the monu-
ment to the missing. For three years I

have hid no news of my son. nothing
ssve the report that he was missing at

Verdtiii. Missing is worse than dead.''

There was almost an audible sigh of

relief as the people passed from the

Etoile Circle Into the avenue beyond.
Near me a boy of about 12 in sailor

clothes with a deep black band around
his arm suddenly burst out crying.
" WTiat's the matter? " said a woman

With him. "Was it not beauUftU, the

monument for thy father
T"'

For answer the child cried yet more
bitterly. He Was trembling and pale

with terror. ,

GfiRHMY DRimNG
TOffARDRMCTIOH

Signs Multiply That the ^
cialist Qovcmment It

Oislntegrftting.

CALL ERZBERGER A rAILURE

Ha H«> AehUyed TramaiMtoira Uitr

popularity—MaMM of Paepl*
1

Tired of atrlkea.

Br OBOBOE KBXWICK.
Oepnilkt. »1>. tr Tke New T«k Tki

upeeial Cable to The Nnr Teaa Tntasj

BERLIN, Jtjly' 14.—More than twenty
years ago Plekhanoff, the famotis Rus-
sian Socialist, mad4 bis classic remartt,
" The Russian revolution will succeed
as a workers'' revototlon, or It wilt nbt
succeed at all." The German reTolutl»n
Ihete days gives every sign that it will

nor succeed at alL Orthodox soclallstn.

by allying itself to other tliai^ Socialist

foriKs, has openly proclaimed Its weak-
less and Incapacity, and as every da,v

passes Its bankruptcy in ideas and lack
cf loaders becomes more patent.

In a recent message from Weimar I

gave my opinion that the end of a phase
of the revolution. If not Indeed the end
of the Orthodox Socialist revolution hi

Germany, had been reached, and every-
thing Which has happened since that re-

mark was made has tended to confirm It.

The more the Government weakens, the

more the forces to the Right and Left
are strengthened. The Qovemment,
after Jettisoning that last piece of semi-
constructive se^lallsm by throwing the

Wissell economic scheme overboard, has
been unable to retain Herr Wissell. that

most brilliant member ot the Cabinet.

In any other capacity In an administra-
tion already wofully weak in anything
like genius, and there are other signs

of breakup.
It looks as though Krsbcrger had sung

his swan song In his budget speech In

which he oatilnM his enide, unimagin-
ative social and financial plana. His
unpopularity in the cotmtry Is now
almost beyond description. The Social-

ists in the Government have heen forced

to yield before their Catholic Centre

colleagues in the question of religion

In schools, and toany other serious

obstacles stand In the «pay of this un-
natural alliance of- Socialists and Cath-
olics,

Stni the great Berlin strike goes on.

The ovei'hekd railway workers and
tramwaj-meii have today decided to

.continue the alrike, and still the Gov-
ernment remains powerless in face of It.

This palsied Government and the

weakness and incapacity of tha| Major-

ity Socialists continue to drlvf ortho-

dox Socialists Into the ranj^s ofjthe In-

dependent party: but that move Is not

the real danger. For the time being

the Inuepeudeots suffer, tooi.from laek

of tmlty and ^^aders. Th^ moremeat
to the Left may eventually tend to

unify the SodaUsU Into an opposition,

but the real and immediate danger is

a decided Drang nach Rechts—a ru*h

toward reaction.

Theodor WoWf has to Wment In the
Berlin Tagebiatt today that the leader
of the Demcjcratlc Party, Dr. SchUfer,
has declared that the orientation of
that party must be toward the Right.
Among the people at large disappoint-

ment Is rife that the re\-olutlon has ac-
complished so little. Large masses as-
dently wish for something like that
ordes which did at least prevail under
the old r*glme. They are tired of
strikes and of all the political excite-
ment of the revolution. Even the Con-
servatives, they t>elleve. will never dare
to trample on the people politically and
economically as they did of old.

Indeed, there is much talk in political

circles about the coming departure of

the Socialists from office, that will, as
far is. can i>e seen, most likely be fol-

lowed by a Centreet and Democratic ad-
minLttratlon and with these parties
strongly Inclined to conservatism the
Junkers believe their battle for power
will be half won.
The tendency will be. I think, for the

middle party elements to become negli-

1

glble and for the powerful opposing
forces to l>e -built up, right and left.

Then the real ^German revolution will
begin.
The <»nservatlves are thoroughly alive

to this situation. Never have they been
so condescending toward the workers.
Bven Count Westarp. a rabid coiiser>-a'

tjve leader, baits the workers with a
promise of shares in Industrial enter-
prises if they buy them, and never have
the conservatives since the palmiest
dasrs of German military successes been

•vea stroBaer relaferecVMnts. 1

apaeehea taada at the amittal <eoilcT«aa
of the Oerman Natlond Pmrtr, wMch is

nothing leas than the old Jaaker «^«wd.
earrr one back to th* days of re*etie>a
before the Oermaii coMapss , parjn
FiMTtar von Lorringhoveea salf the
paHy had declared war on the ,<Mir«m-
aeat and that Oerraaay must retom to
M. monarchical regime. Other speakers
tended the old Praaelan si^t a^ wUt
to power, and as in the old daysjCoimt
Westarp outdid. the Ihyma of hale and
sajd that fallen Germany" was forced to
aa abandonment of conscription. He
promised " that w«rld tyraht. Bn^land,"
that Oermaay would one day kno# how
to deal with her. Germany could never
be friendly with Fmce. amicable reU-
tlons with Poland were quite impassible,
and so on in the old Prussian manner.
As for the army. It Is an open; secret

that the Oovemment la not a little

alarmed regarding it. There are romors
that lU attitude Is not that which is de-

' sired. For Instance, one of Noske's
army writes to the 'Vorwkrts to tell the
ravolntienarles that he and his ccfnrades
regard the Oovemment mb composed of
so many traitors whom the army will
fight -with all possible means. There
can be Uttle doubt that Is the jplrlt In
the officers corps, though it would be
difficult to say how the rank and file

stands as a whole.
Such Is the situation ,at the p^esent^

time and fuch are the potentialities. De-
velopments will he slow In coming, per-
haps, but the German revolution—one
is tempted to say evolution, for there
has after all been so little that is revo-
lutionary la the past nine months In
Oermany^-cannot stand for very long
where It now stands.

ae bOU aad piovOaatWy ai
von Oarlaeii. ayPrwrtiai

Herr
offMal and

now a leadiaa rwrltar_ttt the jMpvlar
floeiallat weektlr. Die Waltam Hqntas,
mamv
^'Dwvllers In town and eouatrr are
•olas over In larce aamba(» to Uie

- - -» W^M, aapMda^'
, thlaira are erorab-

iB larce
eight. In the middla ,ADMns the Dameerata, thl.^
Uag. The eonaervatl«as are rae^ivlnc

ffOMAHHELFfipBARE

A GERHAJ PLOT

Ceirtiaaed trtm PB«e i, Cdansa S.

$10,000 IN FLIGHT PMZES.

1 7 Americana Enter for Tapt from
Toronto Hare.

TORONTO. July 16.—Seventeen entries
and $10,000 In cash prises and trop|iles

are already assured for the ' airplane

flights from here to New Tor|[ which
are to feature the Canadian National
Exposition to be opened heri by the
Prince of Wales on Aug. 25, It was an-
nounced tonight.

So far ail entries for the Toronto-New
York race are iTom the United States,
but twelve Canadian entries are expect-
ed before the exposition opens. Captured
German Fokker planes, now in the pos-
session of the Dominion Government,
will be admitted to the contests, it has
been decided, provided their pilots hail
from allied countries. There are twenty-
two of these craft here now.

NEW AIR PRIZE OF $60,000.

Dally Expreaa Offera It for Flights

to India and -South Africa.

LONDON. July IS.—The Daily Ex-
press offers a prise of 110,000, open to

the whole world with the exception of

the late enemy coimtrles, for an air

flfght establishing communication on a
commsrcisl basis with India and South
Africa. All comt)etlng machines must
carry a tiseful cargo of at least one ton
on l>oth outward and homeward flights.
. Factors to be considered In the award
will be the average reliability and
alrwarthtoess of the machinos.

ment ot Justice -not only k«^ tab# on
"'WHaOtt's" movemeata, but wais able

to trace hta steps from the moment he
left Buenoa Aire*.

Soon afterward " 'Wilson " left for Chl-
;caco. closely followed by Secret Service

operatlvea. On his arrival there his train

was met by a promiitent Oerman, .who
hUnaelf was under the -constant surveil-

lance of the American authorities. The
two engaged a hundred-dollar suite at
the Blackstoae Hotel, where they siient

money lavishly and sntertained many
women. Through an error of a Secret
Servtee man, " Wilson " and his fellow-
countryman became aware that they
wera.being watched. They succeeded In

evkdlng the men on their trail 'for the

neXit three weeks.
Count Otto von Dinkelage, alias " Mr.

Wilson," was rediscovered by the De-S

partment of Justice at a certain Ne«f
X^k City Post Office through the dis-

play of a large roll of bills, while paying)
a taxi chauffeur. When tax'ed -filth his

Identity by a' -sharp-witted detective.
" Wilson " freely' admitted who he was,
saying, " I am Mr. Wilson."
He was taken Into custody' and cross-

examined by A. -Bruce BielaskI, then
Chief of the Secret Service. The an-
swers given by the German spy were
unsatisfactory to Btelaskl. and it was
decided to -send him to Ellis Island for
detention. .

Blelaalci sent one of his men, who was
able to speak Oerman and its varlotis

dialects fluently, to Ellis Island, where
the American sgeot watched' "Wil-
son's " every move. This agent .called

himself " Bishop," Ind said ha was a
pro-German who had been arrested In

a New York hotel.

"'Bishop " was welcomed with open
arms, by tlie Germans detained at Ellis

Island, as they supposed him to be
prominent in German-American circles.

Later, " Wilson" was sent to a hospital
for an operation. " Bishop '' managed
also to be sent to the same institution

on the plea that he was suffering -from
some chronic ailment. There he -was

formally Introduced to " Wilson," gave
htm a Heidelbiu-g University fraternal
handclasp, and admitted being " one of

us."

As the friendship between " Wilson "

and "Bishop" grew the former ad-
mitted many activities In the German
underground intelligence service, but
never revealed his identity. Neither did

he disclose the identity oi other German
spAes in the United States,, nor the hiding
place of documents which wei^ sought
hy tlie American authorities.

Told of Iiaxbarg Ifesssges.
" Wilson " told his preUnded friend

" Bishop " tbst messages from Zlmmer-

the united States—were sent to Luxburg
through theiSwedlsh Legation at Buenos
Aires. Copies of tliese messages were
soon obtained, but beins in code theiw
was some deW in deciphering them.
"nirough th^ arrest of a certain wo-

man, ifho ha^ been. in telephonic com-
munication -with " Wila<in " while he
was iB the ho«pitai, the k^y to the code
was discovered,' and - the work of de-
ciphering it wsis quickly completed. The
woman was la^er found to b« Innocent
and relea^. ^'Wilson" was tlien. In-

terned at Fort Oglethorpe.
Here enters "\01ga Geldem," and the-

clever American; woman In the employ
of the Department of Justi<;e. "Wil-
son's " usefulness had ended. He could
do nothing from |hls place of detention.

Cnga was chosen
I
by Bemstorff and his

colleagues, to c<^tlnue the necessary
work dropped by " Wilson.'; .

I'he plans for the culmination bf the
international plot were suffarlng from
the lack of a go-^tween. The trium-
virate needed som$ one who could keep
out of the clutcties of inquisitive men
with badges on the- inside of their coats.
Olga was young, good looking, knew her
business, and could tie depended upon
to slip out of a hard position: She knew
how to raise an eyelash when a raised
eyelash could do nioire than a day of
explanations.
Olga arrived in i America on the

steamer Nleuw Amsterdam. She occu-
pied a suite at the Hotel Astor in New
I'ork and carried a. Dutch passport. Her
behavior aboard the liner, however, ha<±
aroused the suspicions of the omni-
present r«^resentatlv-e« of the inquisi-
tive bureau at Washington. She was
henceforth 'closely watched. '

It was learned ^thit soon after her
arrival in the United ; States she sent a
message to von Bern^torff asking him
for money, declaring, she had been a
heavy loser in poker iames on her trip
across the Atlantic, i Soon- afterward
Olga left for Mexlcb City, but was
stopped at Laredo by the authorities on
the pretext that travel Ifor a woman was
unsafe In Mexico owln^ to revolutionary
conditions ther*. 1
The young woman stfbngly protested,

declared she was a Dutph citizen, bound
on a diplomatic mission for her Gov-
ernment, and that the United States had
no right to interrupt hir Journey. Von
Bemstorff likewise protested against the
woman's detention, thus giving his hand

AFPEAL TO WILSON

OM MEXICAN.CRIMEI

: Centinoed frem Page 1, Colnmn S.

of all Americans who may go to tha

country. "We demand that the same Gov
emm^t that called our sons to the re

brim <rf battle use every ounce of It

mighty 'power that may be necessary

secure adequate reparation for Mra Cor

rell.

There Is every li 'Icatlon that effort

win be made to I. e the CorrCll
serve as the basis for action by th
American Government with the view a
bringing about a . showdown with- Car
ranza. • The plea of Mrs. Correll. be
sides bflng pushed by the Oklahoma
delegation in Congress, is also backe<
by the Hc-wly formed National As.socla
tlon (for the Protection of Americai
Rights In Mexico, whose executive c^oni

mittee l^as voted to make the Correl
miirdcr a test case on tlic issue of tlv

protection of American citizens, li

Mexico.
This organization ' not only voted ^

supply funds -for the return of Mrs
Correll and her son to the United States
but also to render them every posslbh
assistance in pressing, tliroegh th<
United States, their claim for reparatloi
from Mexico. The executive com'mitte'<
of the association Is composed of J. S
Alexander, President of the Nationa
Bank of Commerce of New York : .\moi
L. BeAty. General Counsel of the Texai
Oil Company; George H. Camahan
President of the Intcr-Contlnental Rub
ber Gompany: Edward L. Doheny. Pres
Ident of the. Pan American Petroleun
and Transport Company : Walter DouC'
las. President of the Montezuma Coppfi
Company: C- F. Kelley. Vice Preslden
of the Greene-Cananea Copper Com
pany: Thomas Vt. Lamoht, member o
the firm of J. P. Morgan ft co. :.Charlei
H. Sabin, President of tlie Uuarant]
Trust Company of New York ; Chealei

'

G. Swain, General Counsel of the Stand
ard Oil Company of New Jersey. an<
Frederic;,- ,N. WatrLss, coun.icl of Uv

"

Yaqui Delta.Land and Water Cgmpany
Ygnaclo Bonilla-s. the Mexican Ambas

sador, wHl immediately renew his ef-
forts to induce tlils. Government to per

completely away. Bxactily what pretense j
mlt the exportation of arms;, ammuni-

he used for his protest Is not clear, but Hon and airplanes to Mcx(-o /or th(

his words proved of no kvail. Olga did suppression of the rebelllon.H and ban
not go iBto Mexico. I ditry in that country, it -rfas Uarn—
At this point the unraveling of the 1

today. At the State Department Uvv
German plot was taken In hand by the [••'aid ahat the Governments policy -

ftctlfloua Olga Gcldern. i who, carrying specting the embargo, upon the CXf
tlals

" ""*' ' " .-.--.-
the credentials of the woman she was to

Impersonate, went to Mexico City. Bem-
storff thought that the ireal Olga had
been released, for so h<t had been in-
formed by the American authorities.
The real Olga was languishing Incom-
municado, while the make-believe Olga
was busily engaged in the Mexican
capital In gathering the details of the
plot which are now kno^Ti to the world.
According to " Bishop." Japan knew

nothing of the attempt t>y Bemstorff,
Zimmermann and von Ei^khardt to !n-
Uresf her In the ne-w enterprise of
international sabotage. The Department
of Justice had succeeded In intercepting i

the messages from the triumvirate to
Nippon before they could reach their
destination.

tatlon of war ."nipplles to Mexico ha<J,'n
been changed, but officials asserted Ir
there had taken pISde a marked- /ln>-|
provcment. In the diplomatic rera/loii.s
.between Mexico and the United S/aiee.'
" the newspapers to the contra r
withstanding." - '

, ,^

PLANS FLIGHT TO TDKIO.

Belgium Honors Mlaa Marhury.
PARIS. July 15.—Elisaljeth Marbury

of New Yoric has been decorated with
the medal of Queen Elizabeth of Bel-

glum, " In recognition of ser\'ices she
has rendfcred to Belgium since 1014."-

This announcement was made today by
mann to Luxburg—messages dealing with Emile de Cartler, Belgian Minister to
details of the proposed alliance against I the United States. ^

D'AnnunzIo Preparing f^r

Mile Journey -by/

ROME. July I."!,
.
<Assoc*i

Gabriele d'Annunzio, poitt alnd aviator,

has arranged to atte(rntt--B^ight

Rome to Toklo -aijd return,

will last altogether a month, and th»^

aviator purposes to cover abt>ut "JO.OOu

miles.
* The route will lay .througH .4sia Minor. |.ji

India, Tonkin and China, to Japan.
D'Annunzio has arranged 'for stations -

along the route where he' can replenish
his .supplies.

of the spirit of"the occasiob.
,^1*'* crowds cheered them'!

inir
^^° *""*'' ^* honor of comr

I r?'*'*** "n' -appearing soldiers

1
r^^ R. a. Babcoek. They we:

ov** "^""^ "* "'• '**^ Infantry,

fcT^
"'"•'•^al organization of the J

« KtpedKionary Forces, i Our
Ijy "« «teel helmets of the' trc

'^ <l*)d, and these added to

-
i ferent from the facile enthusiasm of the

I crowd. For the laUer there was no

' doubt that Joffre still held a first place.

gh Foch shared a large measure of

I applause. Next in popularity came
"»'

i
Gouraud. whose royal bearing and empty

*^
i sleeve ioubled the effect of his ser-

llil i_vlces tq his country.
" That one is an ace." said a wooden--

l.ggcd territorial beside me as Gouraud

ised. controlling his horse with hU
knees as he acknowledged the cheering

irlTh his left hand. A murmur of ap-

proval came from the group around us.

Fftatn.' Castelnau, Dc Goutte, Malstr<5,

itry^-all got thunderous welcomes.

But lodder sflll were the cheers for

Mangin. At that point a thin youngster

the balcony, with a mlUtiiry medal

i and war cross ribbons In his buttonhole,

lost all control of himself. " Mangin

!

1 ->, he shouted. frantically.

Vive Slangln ! Vive Verdun •
"

The cry reached the General's ears

^d he looked up and saluted. For the

TBoment that boy forgot his gas-seared

g and amputateij foot.; < "^There were

tears in his eyes as he Auttered "He

led us at Verdun-" He then fell back,

Jghlng. and the white haired woman
beside him pulled the folds of her coat

more closely round his shoulders. Again

comrades gave a Uttle sympathetic

murmur of agreement.

Another expressed' loud Indignation

Fayolle did not get tlt« reception

Jeserved.
If th« pubUc onljr knew." be said.

PAUiMALL

'•

. t
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At your Club

^iamEndf

James McCreeiy &ta
5th Avenue 3 5th Street
* Second Floor

Important and Timely

For Wednesday, Thursday &
Friday of This Week Only!

A THREE DAY
REDUC

"V.

of

MEN'S SU
SUITS

^29^^ and J^3g-50
reduced from"' f'

y

reduced from
$45, $48 & $50

These Suits are from.

Our Regular Stocks

Why they offer splendid Savings

BECAUSE, as yoa know, only dw finest workmaniliqi n
nutted to dome on oar floors—a hard and fast rule that is malring

this one of die mort importaxft-Men't Clothes Stores in New York.

Thesoitiin these two re-^roopings ere redaced only in price—the same
•scellflBt tailorinc, the same ridi fabrics, are in them just as whoa th^
first came in and were priced at ficores that thejr deserved to be. And
best of all, thete is a ^lendid assortmeM from stse to style, from^

eeiar to cot

You Can Easily Get to the Men's Clothes Store

Through the McCreery 5th Avenue Arcade

rv.

1 #1

A

b'^^i" m&mi
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KAHLE
SHOE

4tei
STYLS

COMFORT
QUALITY

Sat. l8Sa.

The ildii^tfnl fedhic ^>
comfort and coofawn, pleat-

ore IB walkiat, eate wb«a
standinf are «U attribatet of

this KaUer Modav Last

Oxford.
tn Whfte, To* <m4 Black.

Dr. P. KAHLER Ss SONS
1S-I1 Went 4Uh St..

Jfe«r Sth Ate.. >ew Yotk.
Send for Catatcffue T.

ifiENTS SIZE DRUGS

FEDERAL RAIDS

Estimate Value of Qdoaine,

Heroin, and Other Narcotioe

Taken at $20,000..

PHYSICIANS ARRESTED

Druggist and Several Addict* Alae

Are Held Without Bali In

Police Station.

724— B»A«ui Soofc-endi, Pair, tJ.5Q

JUST as .there is one

jeweler for engagement

rings, one engraver for

wedding cards, and one

confectioner for weddings,

so there is one shop for

'mart gifts.

OVINGTON'S
•'The Gift Shop of Sth Ace."

314 Fifth Av., near 32d St.

[OUSE WILL RULE

>K PRIVATE CELLARS

Conttaiacd fr«m 1Pm«« t, CoIumi «.

JUSSEI
^ BtrwtO *»"• *. 33" STRtCIS

FIFTH AVENUE

FURS
OftheB^st

Fall Models

Now ^

Di^ilayed

AT SUB^MER PRICES

Afenta of the Intern*! Revenue Strr-

St night resumed their raids upon
drug stores and other places susp<»cted

f seltinc heroin, opliim. and otter

isi and anreeted three physicians, a
dnigciat. and seieral ' addicts. All the

a were taken to police stations.

here they iwere held without hftU on

of viotetlon of sections of the

rrlson Drug act. They said It was
blc that more raids would he un-

^rtiUcen durlne the htght .

About 7 o'clock last night a force <rf

nd detectlvesV.under command
Daniel Portir established a

on a druE store In Lexington

C near llSth'Strcet. and observed

Van persons entering and leaving

Persons were pas.sing to and
children were playing near by,

e Federal agents worked so qulet-

4B^»therlng their Information that

they t^^acted no attention whatever.

f tlic persons who' were leaving

rore were questioned by the

agenW'and after Major Porter had eon-

0SSnA that he had sufficient evidence

to warr^»t a raid he ordered a rush Into

the Bt«a^ A detective was |tatloq«<) ,at

c^^^^bclt and none of the' persons In

4^e_£toje'was permitted to leave without

swering the queiitlons of the Federal

agents.
Those who were arrested gave ' these

names and addre««es to the police:

Aaron Q0f9berg, proprietor of the store;

Levy of 197 Lenox Avenue,
T.'.Jacob Kombloom of 1.6MJ Lexington
venue. Dr. Joseph Kata of 171 East

113th StSreet, and Charles Felder of New-
ark, N. Jjr Theyjrere locked up In ;the

Esst 104th Str<!et»tatlon and held •—">>-

out bail oa the charge of violating

tions 1. 2, and 3 of the Harrison D;

act. T^e sections permit physicians to

prescribe narcotics fpr addicts, but do
not pen^if^arge quantities to be sold at

one time. In the raid on the drug store

the aeentjs al.so seized more thah 100
ounces of heroin and cocaine. *

Reser\-e policemen wero called to the

drug store to manage • the crowds thai

were attracted to the^reet by the.news
that the Federal agents w^re raiding

the place, and they bad difficulty in

keeping a passage open so that the de-

tectives and agents, could make their

ay to their automobiles. A wonsan wh*>

id she was the wife tit the proprietor

e hysterical while the agents were
...jg the shelves foi' narcotics, and
of the agcnti had''to taOte time to

ssure her that she was not to be
ted.

fl-%j.wlndow of the showcase outslle;
lor were pasted newspaper clip*-'

:elllng of rhe warning Issued by

. BLUE SERGE SUIT

$44.- ^

A firm, fine all worsted serge,

fast in .color and very well made.
*^e weisht;''is an all year one. a
bit hea\T. i>ut so good for most"^
days that a rest is due it. on sultry
ones. $44. Quite $10 fess than such
s. quality will be in a few weeks.
My own : make helps for goc^ ;

'clothes reasonably. ; G. 'N. VI'N-..

CE.VT, 524-826 6ih Ave., near 31*^;
St. • ' ' -ij

irugs

tealth Commissloner Koyal S. Copeland
drug addicts had to be regls-

Before the night of July 17.

he packages t>elleved by the KejJ—
3ts to contain heroin, opluzn or

Narcotic druK"-*? we,re confiscated
be turned over to other Federal

jes for e.xaniination. The agents
It th" estimated value of di
<roulil b» about S20,00«.
_^clock this morning Federal

O-.bbs with dctectivfs of the
quad descended upon the drug
Charles M. Phiflips at .<<t8

Vrnue. and falling to find the
. they arrested and locked up

l.i??. the clerk^ In charge.
charged with violation of the
law in having unlawfully re-
criptions containing narcotic
iss . gave his addresss as 126
1 Street.' The clerk protested
knew 'nothing of the- sales of

^ agents, -Watrhlnf a druf store
Avenue, In Harlem.^1ast night

Oman leaving the place whom
parded' Willi supplripn. Ques-

admitted she bail $4 worth
and pleaded with the agents

ake.lt away from hjer.. .She
frantic in -her appeal that she

il>- ailowed^o' take enough «f'
to Ia£t 'her ovemlsht. .

Oman 5aid that she had .be-
riii't?d to the drug habit before
rlage- nine years ago. She said

_ and had al.«^o bfcome an addict.
that tliey pnrchased J4 worth of

three times a week, although
isband earned only $2.50 a day.

TS MUST HAVE CARDS.

njever nndertaken to pass any proMbl-
tioo or «zeiM regulation without pro-

vldint for e method to determine the

necessity for the measure aivd compen-
sation for the porperty affected aj»d

the goo4 will Involved. ,

"The Licensing «cU of 1W4 and 1»J0

to Orest Britain were based upon care-

ful study of the situation. They permit

the ellmlnstion of some aellins pUcee.

but provide compenaetioQ In each In-

stsnce. According to the official re-

turn of ' Llcenalns SUUatlos of 1913,'

more than $44,000,000 has been peld la

compensation In Qreet Britain since

1904.
•• About,a 'year age, when it was sug-

gested thst the Oovemment might re-

duce the production or altogether stop

the manufacture of liquor, er take over

the business, the question «M not dis-

posed of in a summary manner. A com-
mittee was appointed to consider this

matter in sU Its aspects. This commit-'

tee, of whldi Herbert Samuel was
Chairman, submitted an tiattorate re^

port. The Government .did not deem It

expedient or necessary to prevent the

manufacture of beer or to take over the

breweries. On the contrary, the amount
of production and the alcoholic content

of beer have been Increased more than

once. When the Licensln»^ act of 1904

was up for consideration, Mr. Balfour,
then Prime Minister, had this to say;

Another result. 1 gather. U that preperty
which Is taxable »nd bas l>een taxed Is BOW
treated as It it w«f« not property at all.

and tlM Stats, having «nnu:tad lu full

quota from a good will tn wbtolk cltlsaa*

have honestly invesied. It now seems that
that which everybody taxes as being prop-
erty has lost all permanent or flxsd valu*....
But tbsre Is a much mere far-reaching

•ffset which I think is llksly to be prs-

dticcd by wbat U occufTlng. I put aald*
the v1«w of those wlio think It either de-
sirable or praciicabio to- prevent tho p«o-
pl* IndutKlnr modorately In alcobollo

liquors. 1 regard that as aa absolutely

lmpo«slb!« Stat* of thingfc X hope you
will content yourself with the statement
that what has occurred appaara to us to

b« In muny cases, however well intendod.

but little short in lU panieular •Tract of

.unjust confiscation of property.

•' Mr. Balfour's words deserve careful
and -vrelghty consideration in connection
with the pr»hibition movement in the
United Stales." v

NO BRITISH CLAIMS MADE.

English Investors in Our Breweries

Are Not Seeking Redress.

i Sp«<S«J to TKe Xevo York JWme*.

WASHINGTON. July 15.—Th^ BriUsh

Embassy his not yet &en notified that

British Investors In American breweries

eontemplate asking for compenaaaon-

6>rough diplomatic channel*. No
claims have been filed at the Embassj-,

nor has any Intimation been given that

such steps will be taken-

It doee not appeso- to bo the ^f\tm in

Washington that the British Investors

will »*k for compensation. The Idea
among officials and diplomats here Is

that as no compensation has been grant-
ed to American investors forfthc loss of
money put into breweries It would be
useless for British investors to seek re-

Uef. .

CONFLICTING BEER DECISIONS.

Pittsburgh Brewers Held for Trial

—Bostonians Win on Same Point.

Speolol to The New York Times. '

PITTSBURGH. July 15.—Eleven offi-

cers of the Pittsburgh Brewing Com-
pany, nine officers' of the independent

Brewing Company, and one liquor

dealer, Daniel Olmstead.nntut face trial

jit the November term of Federal Court

for making or selling' beer containing

one-half of 1 per cent, of alcohol, tn

violation of the wartime proh^ltlon act

of Congress.
Judge W. H. S. Thomson of the United

States District Court made this decision

today, when he overruled a demurrer
presented by the defendants. He took
them all by surprise by calling In his

stenographer aind deciding the . case- at tlon.

iB UstlBtnv to tlM

aMeat te«ytr» te

or

f'S

UnitoA StatM Otatriet A^onNgr. 4 "^
Crawford- '

Piuasrti^ at «<» tnts liU eptalon.
Judge Thomson tovtovoA the iMMfna*.

tlons filed against tba two tanwtMl font.

panles and the «HM retailer, Be MOd
the fact that they were diarcsd to jsaeh

ease with makbig or scUiac bear joea*

t«h>ing as much as osw-kalf of l[ jf*t

cent, or aloohol f6r kewqrage pnroUas^
remarklne that none of tke daCsiidaBU
denied the charge. Neott he fweiewed the

paauae of the warthne prohftltlon act

by Congress, approved MOv. ix, UU.
He pointed out that lu puipeae wis to
conserve the man power ot toe aetlon
and to conserve the" necessary fo«d su».
pUes. beddea s(i««Uag up the Prddoo-
tkm of ships and other war worlLl On

-^Delicious

0a^&7^oclc
GINGERALE

iratJon that"bo«r'or wine !

^^^cle rrOm
ftt'^nSt^eJiiS^IS;

i

PurefiMeTMcwater
Vl^iaskynitotiya^tassofit

the Intent of Congsaas Judga Thooson

- Congress daarly was legUIattng .,

against the manufacture or sate Of to- ''<

tuxkutllng beers or wines. It MMti
terms in common use, w«U tinoeratood

[ j f^
and weU dsnnod. We have the *are Ttl j|<|e rTOm
IcglslBUve declaration that boer or wine '

*»»«'»•'»_«» ^•»»-

M Inioxlcatlng, -,--•- - —

—

ly understood. _ _ ._-
the Government to aver that beer or

.eating. Ttierefore. w» are
demorrer which adnuta

wine Is Intoxlce
dealing with a ^

, ^^ , . ^
proof of the facts set forth to tlte l«for-

mation tjiat the beverages made or
sold contain more than one-half ofJ
per cent. The demurrer is overruwo,
and the defendants are ordered to

plead.'*
Mr. Crawford asked that the defend-

ants be held In »2.aoe ball, but A. M.
Neeper, attorney for the accused, ptead-
ed that they be released on th^ own
recognisance, which the Judge r«<ised.

and they were held for Ulal In ball of
tl.OOO each, which was arranged, aad
the men were relrnsed.

NOT«TX>DHCmrOEAT"

if you cat wisdy ancl in com'
63stthit surrowKiiiip..

Wiaen you coiooe from the

sunbaked ai^halt into the

dean, anowy whitencM of
CHILDS^your apptt^ »
•tiiQuhCed atjOQce.

Seated in a well ventibtea

dining room, you ordera l^li^

coolk^ luncheon served toi^he
accomjaniment ofthe tiniding

ice in your "long" giaasjbftea.

A <>W^il.«WM
MM vMMMB 90 |PMTC4^
tlea^ w>ia ^a , deiaty
c^tt^wMijAMMnncna |AJM
iJtoe^eltfaliwil

MM.

RJIXA AST BOOMS. IML
Aoemotaaat amd APPmAiwm.

m. a, r, o-iuuuut. i

PITTSBURGH. July 15.-Brewlng <rf

bear In Pittsburgh will and. for atlrob
at least, as the result of Judge Thom-
sons action In overruling demurrers ot
officers and Directors of the Pittsburgh
and Independent Brewing Companies to

charges of violation of the wartlme.pro-
hlbltion law, according to an anneance-
ment n»ad« late today by W|lUam J.

Brennen, counsel for brewers and
saloonkeepers to Allegheny County.

BOSTdx, July Ifi.—A nillng giyw to-

day by tederaj Judge George w. An-
|

derton that the sale of beer which is :

not Intoxicating Is not illegal under the
|

present War Prohibition act led to the j

quashing of the Government's test case '

against Sanford K. I>etts and Leopold
h! Vogel. liquor dealers of this city.

Petts and Vogel were arrested last

week, charged with selling beer contain-
ing at least one-half of 1 per cent. of.

alcohol. It was the contention ot the
Government that the sale of any beer
was against the law. The defendants
demurred, arguing that beer,must con-
tain a sufficient amount of alcohol to

be Intoxicating to be illegal. >

Judge Anderson sustained the de-
murrer and declared that he had not the
slightest doubt that Congress Intended
to prohibit the sale of Intoxicating
liquors and did not intend tn stop the
sale of nonlntoxlcntlng beverages.
• We appear ridiculous. ' he said, " by

ghing a misinterpretation to an act of
Congress. I won't be a party to It."

The next step by the Government will
undoubtedly be the arrest of persons ac-
cused of selling beer which Is " Intoxi-
cating." Then It Is expected the de-
cision win be forced as to what amount
of alcohol is necessary to catise Intoxi-
cation.

NEW ORLEANS. July 15.-Fe^»ral
Judge Folter today sustslned S; de-
murrer filed by officials of the Ameri-
can Brewing Company to an Indict-
ment charging that the manufacture of
beer of more than one-half of 1 per
cent, ot alcoholic content was in viola-
tion of the Wartime Prohibition act
The demurrer contended that ionly

Intoxicating beer was prohibited, and
that 2.7S per cent, alcohol beer was not
intoxicating. Ip his opinion Judge
Foster said the Commissioner of Iiv
ternal Revenue " had no right to state
that beer of more thaii one-half of 1

per cent, could not be manufactured,"
out made no ruling as to whetlier/ 3.75
per cent, beer was In fact intoxicating.
Government counsel announced that an

appeal would be taken , immediately.

LIKCOLN. Neb., July 19.—An" alterna-
tive writ of mandamus directing Sec-
retar>- of State •Amsl>erry either to ac-
cept and file a petition for %, referendum
on the action of the Nebraska X,egls-
lature In ratifying the Federal Prohibi-
tion Amendment or show catise by Aug.
4 for not doing so w&s issued by the
District Court today. /
The court's order was made on request

of John H. Hopkins., an Omaha attor-
ney, after the refusal yesterday of Sec-
retary Amsberry to permit the referen-
dum j)etitlon to be filed, on the ground
that submission of the ratification of
the prohibitory amendment would be In
contravention of the Federal Conartitu-

RRQCKWAY

COAL TRUCKS
-The sensat^n of the cool trucking business. A
powerful, sturdy, rough-and-ready truck that

combines mechauiical excelleiKe Mirith economy of
operation. TliO wheel base is short, giving it

almost the turning radius of a wagon. The body
can be lifted to shoot coal across lawns or down
man holes. Coal dealers will find every need
answered by this truck. Call, write or phone.

544-546 W^. 38th STREET
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

>irAVEAT46"!2*ST.
NEW YOR^

•iWt nutt5 SMOTiO^JAHUUC^

Offer today '

'rompt "Close-For Prompt "Glose-Out''

Remaining Dressy Suits

-^R»merlyto^l25 atMS^^A
The last of many high-class lines comprising attractive

models in navy blue and black taffeta and satin.

- - ' '-• r
'

.

Street and Sport Suits

Fotmerly'to»125 at »35' & M8
Of tricotine, jersey, bombinette and novelty fabrics—r-odd

sizes and colors, but extraordinary values,

Higher-Cost Suits

Formerly « 125 to M50 at^8

5

Remiuning styles, including imported models suitable for,

street, semi-dress or dressy occasions.
- - \ ':',

Fashionable Day Wraps
Formerly to H95 at 75

Coat and cape styles in Iricolette or in .anart combination

effects of tricolette with duvetj^. satin or tricodne. .

&\ r^ Peanut CKl ,

* *f-«—ia a ptiro, unadul«

7 terated table and
cooking oil, pressed

{rom the- nnest oil-

prodticing peanuts
frown in the south.

It is especially £ne

tor "deep" frying.

-Ask for PIEDMONT—

The food oil with

the nut flavor

m init. MusiMi * c^ It.

' Head stopped up—
^: with summer cold

—

df rose or ha;y fever

fBAUM Ei
. >Ianalg^siqueJ

[Copeland Calls Doctors' Attention to

'revisions of Drug Act.

Dr.'iRoyal Su Copeland. Health Com-
ir8.»ioner, yesterday issued a statement
Jling the attention ot physicians and

Dharmacl*ts to the fact that under the
I'regulatlona of the New Torli State D»-

irtmont of Narcotic Drug .Control, It

JU be unlawful, on and after Thurs-
day. July 17, 1919, to pwscribe for or
£urnlsh narcotic drugs to, fan addict until

he has first presented an official regis-

tration and dosage cai;d, ' signed by ^9
amlssloner of Health.

"The statement says that the reglstra-

ion Biireau. at 128 Prince Street, will be

t^pen every day and evening this week
for the purpose of re^steriqg such ad-

I
diets. Attention 'is also called to the

Beclslon of the United States Treasury
epartmcnt oX July 2, declaring It to be

Bhlawfui for •>, practitioner .to dispense

^^ prescribe -narcotic dnigs in a larger
Fqiiantlty than is necessary to. meet the
1 immediate needs of the palicat
p^hero are two pena.Ui<.s for violators

f of the new Stale narcotic drug law. Tlie
iir.'t Is tlie revocp-tlon of ilju license of

rie druggist or physiciAi and the sec-
[ ond is that a vioialleu of any of the
Lprovisioni of the article constitutes u
I

misdemeSnor. Dr. Copelanii told today
hat about 1.200 drug addicts had regls-

_.S^ed at the bureau on Prince' Street,
fand that over 5,O0O addicts l,:id received
iprescrtptlfns at the \Vorth .'Jtre<'t ellnrr.

asperated by the Healtli Department,
Fsince the time It was opened early in

april last. It Is reported that about
To. 000 addicts are using jthe triplicate
"JSHEs required by tlie>«tate I)«part-'
aent of >,rircotlc Drug Control, and It

xill be necessary 'for all of these to reg-
Tster under the new provisions of the

1- BENGUE
li

will quickly clear it

Healing and rcfresh-
ing.. Get a tube
TbM. LMMis* a C*.. N. Y.

Ces Tragedies in the Dardanelles.

Oil» ofithlrty lnl.Tosttng feature* In

»h» July CrBRENT HIirt'OBV M\r,-
AZI?'«, published by Th« Sivr York
Times Company. Is the true story ot tbe
fce» T'rsgedles !n th« Dardanelles, to-
gether- wiMl the story of the Trial and
Death of Edith Csvell, with «n socount
by Philip Olbbs of England'a Tribute,
and' thirty other big features. OB news
stands, 85c. Advt.

EVANSr LATEST!

NON-INTOXtCATIN!9

XBoan to be named «VANS' CBECOXA
BEVEKAGE" by Goit. mliag.)

SUPPLIED Bt THE CASE
PPLT TO NEW TORK CITY DEPOT.-

«TH AVK. AT 35TH ST.
TEI,£PHONE—GREiuLSr 6384.

WORM DRIVE
- Delivery •

Trucka'

»4 ton -. - $1750
1 ton • . 1878
IVa ton- . 1978
2 t<Hi - - 2400

oiossts f. •. k. ri. r.

Where else can yoii find a % t'*'*

truck with G^ntinental motor, Browu-

Lipe clutch and transmission and Tim-

ken worm driven rear axle? They are

combined in the Rainier Model R-ll.

, 225-227 iVcsl 58lh Street, Netv York City
FaetMy: FbaMg, L. L. New Ymk

Loa( Iilsnd Cily—Sales and Service; '5th and Webster Aveatis*.

Brooklyn—Smith aad Schermeihoin Sireeli

Steni
WestForly'Secon

Brothers
iand WestForty-thirdStreets

V Contimuitioh Semi-Annual /'

^ f Scttc of Men's

TAN CORDOVAN AND
CALFSKJN OXFORDS
- V Regularly $10M a pair. -

,

$7.75Reducecl to

Every O.xford in stock included, in Tan-
Cordovan, Calfskin, Black and Brown
Vici Kid; in a variety of smart, lasts.

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QU>aJtY

I^EING tailors-^-and not mere
retailers—yfedo not"lo^4i*P"

at the beginning of the season

with stuff that goes out of style

before it goes out of the build-

ing. Our 8ho^~is constantly re-

plenishing our stod^ ivith style^

and patterns that are **stricdy

fresh la|d." ' - ; #
$30Po UP

frROADWAY A7 S4th STREET

ftyii;i!giirTi!RiHHIlEnng

McCutcheon*s

117Edoubt ifany house
' '^ in America has as

conjplete stocks, or is

«s«.rr<u<«tfart offering as good values

in Damask, and Fancy Table Lin-

ens, and also in pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, as are to be fotmd to-day

at "The Linen Store."

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

iMJUMMMWMSB!^JWBfliWffltt

UNITED
mGlASS^
SHOPS
GDllPOIiAnON

There is back of eyery United
Eye Glass Shop a most efficient

organizdtion, with departments
covering every phase of scientific

optics—to render you real serv-
ice in all that pertains to the eye.

1390 Broadway s.th1;r..t

Tha following UNITED SHOPS will b« opsnad ahor^Iy:

In New York City { ~»Srs»'-
la Broaklrai, JOM BroadwaT—BTM FIttk Avaaaa,

• M. Mala St.. PorS Chester. N. T. !»• UUm SS.. IIM WadUagtoa at.. So. Xwrw3kr&.

•ts««t

CONCflETE

WHITE
nREnooF coNSTiucm co.

NCn YORK

IMPRESSIVE
Crane Company : : .

Swift & Gjmpany . .

Qievrolet Motor Co.

Pathe Freres Phonograph Co. J

National Lead Co.

Julius Kayscr & Co.

General Motor? Corporation

National Aniline & Chemical Co,

"Let WBITE Bmld
it of CONCRETE"
How about' you?

NEW

lilliliH

United State* Railroad Admioictratka
Dlree^r.CenenUief IbUIraads \.

Quicker Servi
TO' ' "" /

Cincinnati and St Louii
BefinainK Jii|# 20

The St JLouisan
t;e4 P. M.
s.oep. M.

]«;()« A. U
11:i: A. M.
4:M P. U.

Ar. CINCINNATI -/ - ,- -, . • .

AT. INDIANAPOLIS /
Ar. ST. LOUIS • /- -, -' - ' '

StoppfMt >t CeliuBbual Derton, Terre Baste, etc.

Tha Maw Y«rkar f>iiturniaf wfll.leava St. LouU 12:02 P. M.

ami ani*a Nmyf'Vtfk 1:52 P. M.

Club Ctr, Dra«inK-Roon> »nd Compirtment Sleeping Cirs.
Dining Car. No Coaches.

Pennsylvania Railroad

timmmmmmm
.'

!
=

,
(̂fj

,,mn)Mm>m)u,»>uM}mmM»M»Mmmm}MWjj»ii^mmm^^

Metric Shirts are Good Shi

Made of fine fabrics, fashioned by the best si

makers, and guaranteed dependable to the f

ditch, as far as fit, finish, fast-color and e]

other shirt qualification is concerned. •

Friced from $2.00 to $13.50

1456 Broadway Broadway at 4»th Straat 44 E. 14th
\

27* Broadwhy 2 Flatbtuh A«a., Brooklyn 47 Cortl
12Sth Straat at 3d Avanua

jry

Iraat
St.

I

r-v.-i
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It k an interesting and peculiar ^

nomenon that the heaviest emphasis

on the superiority of Goodyear Tires

shotild come from the public itself
•]

'.%'< :"'*;":' ' )',-''' '

I

Surely nothing diat we have written

or said of Goodyear Tires speaks * so

impressively of their goodness as the

public's own preference for thenu

%--.-

^.K 'y

fianied otJy in w<

fqrekample, could approach the tribute

contained in the situation surrounding

Goodyear Tires today? !

•-''.'' ^:=>'-t'. -v " -•;' >•''' ' ' ,' "' '

In spite of the intelligent competition

of some 300 other tire manufacturers,

the demand for Goodyear Tires sur-

passes anything we have lever known*
^%:

It is this allegiance on the part of the

public, this refusal to be tempted even

momentarily away, that makes it

temporarily difficult for you to get

Goodyear Tires* f^ 4^^^^

\.-.

the largest daijy voUune ever attained

by a tire manufacturer, dieri^ still are

not enough Goodyear Tires to go

'round*

Certainly Goodyear Tires must em-
body an utimatch^ dtmbnsion of

value to be able to maintain a popular-

ity before which even die world's largest

tire output is too small* > "^ ic '

Of course we are employijig ev^^iTr

proper means to enlarge puir pr6diu>

tibn, 20d to establish dmple stodks of

Goodyear Tires evetywhere. ^ V
..

"
" . .

'

^
' . : '

' !''/''. ''•'- '
',''

» • "

' '

".'
•

"

'' ':'.'
^

'

'

..- '
' ^- '•

\
'

-

'- ' •'? ,',. .

Until this is accomplished, however^

we suggest that you anticipate your

future requirements by placing a reser-

vationorderwithyour Goodyear Service

Station Dealer-
j

' \

Many Goodyear usq*s already haye

placed such orders, and have thus pro-^

tected themselves against any inconveol-*

ience that might odierwise arise*

Even our presentenormous production,

which for months past has approxi-

roated 25,000 finished tires per day, is

ixis{ifficient fully to satisfy all needs*

lAkhot^ our factories are delivering

For our part we are updertakms^ the

immediate expansion of ouir vouime,

in an endeavor to make,popdyearTires
as easy to get as they Me/worith while

to use*

r •

'%'
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MORAN DEFENDS

CURB ORDINAHCl

Says in Reply tQ Hylan That
- the Measure Wifl^End Dis-

/ Imputable Brokers.

EXPLAINS AMENDED FORM- ^^

Tell* Mayo^ That Hi« Action

.
" Wholly Unwarranted and

Incorrect.";

tx»rd. you at«te that th» ordlnmnw
,an Mc!u«1v« pri>rtl»Be to Curb

kars. The p«>ple of the city mult Un-
^fwm this that the Board of AKItrmen •

^unty of leglalatlnn spt-clal ptlTll««* to— -who are dally being accuaed of
ilctlnz the l»ve»tlns publle of their aaj-

' at this l« not tiie icaae-ta e*J-

T>e fartthat tWe only oppoaitlon
of: this ordinance w»t tna

ker» ther^aelvea, maii>' P' whom
jBre<l to me thetr »tr»nuoiu oppoal-
who had paid counael \xlo« their

^ to the CotnmlHee on: General
of which Alderman Collins la

the Mayor'* «tat!e^^pnt th*t
le brokers under ^-onjlnancfi

could proctlre license by
payinent of the »500 fee,

Moran said the same theorv
r to anv holder of a. licens*.
Snjmljsloner of Ldcenses ha»

T to detei-mine if a person Is

e a license and to st»p«nd,
or cancel It.gvc»e.

The controversy between Mkyor Hylan,

mnd Robert L. Moran, President of the

Board of Aldermen, which besan when
the ilayoB vetoed the aldermanic ordi-

nance restricting curb brokers, waa con-

tinued yesterday- by an exchange of

k Iters between' the two officials. The
row "has Started considerable political

gossip, as it is understood that, Mr.'

Mtjran. who e-xpects to obtain' the in-

dorsement of Tammany flail in his

campaign for re-election to the AldeC-

manic Presidency this Kail, is acting in

his 'right with the Mayor with the ap-

proval of Fourteenth .^reet. It is the

first open •' break " that has occurred

between Mayor Hylan and a Taromacy

officeholder.

In a retter to' President Moran yester-

day the Ma:>-or sought to Justify Ills

Veto of the curb ordinance o^ stating

tliat the amendment excluding ctirb

'brokers from operating on aiiy street

witliout first paying a licence of fSeO

was pasted on the inside l^iacto cover of,

t.he printed' ordinance, and therefore es-

caped his attenUon. The amendment
contained the very provision which the
Hayor complained was lacking wheii hei

•vetoed the measure. Jteplying to the

Mayor, President Otforan said emphatl-
cailv that the amendment was not
pasted m the Inside hack cover of the
ordina.'nce. but both "were t>-pewTitten.on-
«ne page, aud besides the front cover
bore a notation in red ink calling attcn-j

tlon to the fact that the ordlna^ice had^
been amended. The Aldermanic fresi-'

dent also said, that Jt va-t regrettable,

that the Mayor should reflect upon the
Aldermen in a way that was 'j.w-hollyj

nnwarranted and badlv incorrect. This
1.. the Mayor's lettir to President Mo-^
ran ;

CITT Of ST=rw TORK. .

Office of the Mai'or.
r„^ly IS. 1»I1>.

Hon. Ro«>ert L. Moran, President Board of
.\Idcrmen.

*'•
'

'

Dear Mr. President: The ordinance dis-

approved by me. known as the Curb
Brokers' ordinance, which wae printed and
mbmltled to liie. referred to the Curb
Market at Broad Street. Iwtween Excltanxt
Place and' Beaver Street. This ordinance,

'"no dofibt. had been hastefully amended as
evidenced by ,tl>e typewritten rnemoranda
pasted on the Inside back cover attached

r'fo. :btj printed oniinancc with no memo-
rmnila on the prlnte<i ordinance referring to

.'anv amendment ,

When a propo.'*ed ordinary*" is printed and
amended, some rffererice should be Aiade
fn t|ie printed marttr and not t>-pewrltten

on tile Lack cov?r of tjie ordinance.
. This ordinance Is n«t a proper one as It

contains no .lualifications for (*urb brokers
or persons dealtpf; In stocks, bonds, notes;
or seruritles *ith thfl ptii.'.'.c other than Ihf.

PRvnif-nt of a llcf-mte' £e*. of $Z^10. This or-
.Unai.i-... If appro%-ed, -would allow the most
disreputable brokers on the Curb njarket,
rfs such brokers t^ually have the money,
to obtain a license from the. City of New
York on the payment of. VTAXI. to do bus!-'

- ress on the. Curb market. This 4'ould
. nable theru to, advertise the fact that they
sre duly licensed by the CUy..of.New York
to do business in t'ne . purchMfc, j sale, or
e\rhanK<- of stocks, bonds, ,not^J- or Securi-
ties, and Kive the general public the Im-
t ression that their nefarious 'tranaactlons
had the stamp. of approval of the City of
New York, and the ptihiic. relylnir on the
fact that the city licenses such men. would
fee fleeced otlt of millions of dollars.
Very truly >-ours,

JOHN r. HYLAN. Mayor.
In his reply President Moran said, inj

part:
'-^Lk-

In your official veto which la now before J j

ORFF TO BE ENVOY.

Peace Negotiator Accepted

nan Mlni*te(f to Austria.

Senna. July is. (Asaoclated Preaa.)—

con l-'lrich Brockdorff^Hat^jtzaii

pted by the Goveminent aa

inlster to Atxatrla.

the first intliTMitlon of the ai>-

tincnt of Count von Brockdorff-

Oermany's Minister to Aus-
Count, who headed the first

Itantxau

«ce delegation at Versailles,

III I

.-.t.»/i by Herman MUUer as
!',^feiah Minister of Foreign Affairs late

Iniinie:

—

z^r*

CODRT ORDER HALTS

GAS HEARINGSHm
/udge Manton Grant* Stay In

80-Cent Rate Proceeding*

Before Special Master.

WILL ASK FOR REVERSAL

Company Counsel Announces That

Steps Wilt Be Taken %e Ha^

J
Action ' yacated. ., '

Judge. Manton of the Fedaral Circuit

Court: c«r Appeals tosued an order yee*

terday staying proceedings In the enlt

brought by the Consolidated Qaa Com-
pany to »et aalde the 80 per cint. gas

law and the hearing schedaled to begin

before A. S. Gilbert, the special inaster

appointed by Judge Julius M. Mayer
to t^e testimony wa« cancelled. Under
the order Corporation Counsel Burr may
bring before the United States Supreme

New Yprk baa a Hg)it to tot«Hl>e th

Uie stilt Woutht br the Wis edtppaay Us
set aside the WHwntCms ta.w. ;

i-

Mr. Burr ,cont«>«ed that the Uw ws»
enacted for the nuptial benefit o« Uije

people of tha CiyT of New Totk .•ad.

therefore; the dtr, should. be permlttetf

to defend it This «efttMition >«• de-

nied by Jud«e Meyer.' who held that^
dty had no legal Interest and no legH

dtlty In the premises; and his decision

was efflrmed by the United Stated .dr-,

cult Court of JW>peaU. Jtot satisfied

with thb dedsiao Corporation Couns^J

Burr appUad to Judrfe Mantop for a

•tay of eU proceedings until t|e questtoh

was reviewed by the Stwreme Court <^
the -United StetM. -nj^.j• Ftimter JuJge Bansom of WWtoani
Ottlngcr fr IttasOm. appearing •£ oottnr

»i for tlu! aas company at the hearingel for the ^as company
beftore Mr aUbert. said
steps would tw taken
UanV>n'« stay vacated.

that Immediate
to have Judge

FiWDDOWSEY WASN'T ^UINJ

SMttle Jury Qlvwi Verdict That

Apoplexy Cauaad Death.

SBATTUB. July 15.—DeUberaUng ttss

than one hour, tfte Coroner's Jury Im-

paneled to determine .what caused the

death of Frederick A. Dowser, special

agent of the United States Shln>lnjit

lk>ard. o« May 2. returned a verdict tf-
day that Dowsey died of nattiral causes^

„ _ probably apoplexy, tuidwas not m?lr-

Court the question whether the City of dered, as had been alleged.

'' The Season's Smartest Tailormades Offered For

This Occasion at an Exceptionally Low Price

Special Purchase 3)20«/ 5 While They L ist

Coffee
Drinkers

Take Notice!

There^ No Increase
In The Price of

INSTANT
PQSTUM
But there's apt to
be an increase in
your comf<H*t and

health ifyou'
change fi:x>m

Coffee to Postum
There's aReason'* >

^ The Last Shipment of These Cool Silk Suits

has just ^aprived, an(d at a moment when the demand for this particular

type of Tailormades is at its height. Owine to the scarcity of Genuine
Pongee and the sharp advances in its cost there will be no more obtainable

at this price after these have been sold. . . / ; \

Bxpertly Jallored in evcr>- detail that

makeS' for distinction in Dress, these will

DKasA the most jcriticaL i

So Unusual Are the Values^So Great the Vo^e
of Pongee Suits That Early Selection is Urged.

Three modrfs, as illustrated, appro-

priate for town or country wear, with

belted cOats on sport lines or the dressier

box c6at< . ...

.TTiird FVoor..

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st.

Lawyers Title

and Trust Company
160 Broadway. N. Y.

44 Court 9l.-. Brooilyn;

Trantacts all Truat Company Buaiaeaa

PAWN TICKETS
Wr parrhaiiA'.Toiir Pawn TIrkrtA, !>!«-
mondn. Pf«rii(/ Precious Stonew, <fold,
Mlver. I^latlnam, Antiques, Bronze«.
Fnll cii^h^Vaio^P*^**!;^""*^ deal jiven,,

Kst^ffjt Apprali^ed. Pnrrhnned.
LirenA<id/. Bonded. Bank Refereneeft.
_-.__; _ -^_ 751 7 Av«. BM. 49-50 Stl.

ROSF Jv- t O * b'*^ »*'f ^ &t Broarl-
l*Vk7fc- W. X^Vf.^^y Subway, Circl* 5934

H :

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
AJi dniKKicta: So«p ?•. Ointm^'nt *^' A SO. Tnlcnm Si. •

S»inpi« earn rr-* of "C«tJ«mr». D«pt. SB. B««i*B."

-Turner
for Concrete'

mu $c Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th Street •

Established 1879
w,-. t -. . V

^ale Toda^y & Thursday
.a^i*^.

hildriris& Misses Play Oxfords
1^

2.60 285

LINCOLN TRUST Ir
COMPANY

As long as. they last ,

'
"'

Mail Orders Filled

Stout little play Oxfords that protect the feet from pebbles of beach
and lane are a vacation requisite for youngsters. Of one-piece leather

wit]? no inner seams, this inexpensive model is built for rough usage.

Reinforced toe and substantial soles.
'

lSKvi8i^ili:

Brnadwa.vatleonafd-Broadwayat72nd

ISizes 5 to 10^

zes 11 to 2

2.60 Fourth Floor

%85 Third Floor

You Never Pay More at Best*sl

IS Strange
.muUMEN
I tJtim tM^kiiM^ iMp»—rrhttAa, mi yrt eftaa Mgk^lD

«a««ntdriMM« ftrfr Btm, Mreljr^ m»*. imMMt ^ • t»

IttMnhiM wi te tiilr fnmffiTT .

Te4«r-N6WI WUie tm an ja foed iMaWi aad can mcv*
Jaivaaca, ta the preri* ttaM to Mide ddt vital atattw. Pint,

f«MlMaftiat

The BriU and Scott Plati

\r
»tMM OMUmit Ufa TmOtj. Appv>nla«to ATcn««AnvU Na

AOB » ,ttM.M AQB 40. ...i. «IU4
AOE M.^.. .il77.ie V AOE 4»..
AQB U 6m,4« AaK.6»..

, AOK «0. .........»••,••
ether amoaata to vi»pwttoii.

,000 CHHMiallv 1mOMHUIIv to nmc «/ dCaoMiftvAt trtvtel extra cott—irill pau vmi >!,<

/ram diaaoM or a««i4«Bt

—

<m furtlur paVmentt r*qubrt^

Write, rb«M «r Ca far llM\9ril A Sc*tt Plw.

' BRlLL&SqOTT
StS FIFTH AVENUE MraaAX riu. im

' "Li/* /muroncc an a Bimntu Btau"

A mpoiiKble ooi-

lectioB medium tcx

uumnfacturer* and
wholca«l«/ra.

W. L. Finn & Company
220 BrcMKllray New York

Gortlandt AMS

DOICRSnC .HKLP, -

Dvmntic lu-lp tlwt can Iw rellad upon
Is found tlirouch Tl a -Naw Torli Tlmea.
Talcpltona XOOO Bryant.—Advt.

'jo-, r

w^kcfl'out an arrangement 1 yVhich
they C|a give iheir families n we pro-

iccltoD ^^ .ihii monthly plan.
" ^^Plan 4«-

Imtlib' Premhim DlrlJniii
Farlac Qldlnary Ufa Inn ranre
viMJt diaabillty. Inrom".. chu

, pai,i
up and exten(i*T'J insurance ' ilu«.-

I5,«fl<i. »S,«JO, : ;.r,o„

80 ...... 111..-,!

85 13.4.')
40- ]5.f(2

46 19.08

Monilj. j

ntw
8017
58.73
a».35

iMdE;FOOT 2
ajUa AsaociATEc
^MMBorcUni 7667

ti^tB-wotaMouTH m ml

IM.77
33 .;2

•7.3&

y,-.

sroBTs.

The New Torlt Tlmea puhliHm fall
details of
Advt.

ail KreaC sporUng rents ~

:erii .crs
WEST 42d ST. {Between Fifth and Sixth Ave.) WEST 43d ST.

q4 Special Event In Ti

Clothing Section

Sale of Men's Clothes
Fine Suits From The Kirschbaum Shops

Regularly they would
\
— be marked $40

The ralues are at

$v:^- $10 more
least

GROUPED at these two prices we
offer the very finest of young

men's and men's clothes. At so low

price as ^30, you can secure a suit of

the smartest style, tailored in reliable

all-wool materials. At ^40 you may
choose from the very finest garments

our men's section contains.

Clothing prices are rising fast'—

Buy several suits NOW I
*

MEN'S SECTION—THIRD FLOOR

i\\^

'%kf^kji

Cbpyriiht, 1»M. A. B. KirsclilMum Comoany

s\

' f

CAMELS are as delightful to ybur tasto

as they are new. And, so satisfying

that they meet every cigarette desire you
ever have had.

* Camels are unusual; in feet, they're imlike

any cigarette' you ever smoked. "That's

because they're an, expert blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos, pro-

ducing a quality that meets your taste as

no other cigarette ever did.

Cam^ expert blend gives that mellow-
mild-body and frees the cigarettes from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any
impleasant cigaretty odor. You can smoke
Camels as liberally as you like without
tiring your taste.

You have only to get personally acqus^nted
with the expert Camel blend to know that

you prefer it to either kind of tobacco
smoked straightl

For your own satisfection compare Camels
with any cigarette in the world at any pricel

R. JlHEYNOLOS TOBACCO CQ^ Wlwitia gdwlKC

CinmJtmm—Mara/j wh»r» kt
metuttMcMUr—lmdpmckmimaat
30 dgM mttmm, or f.n pmck*40m
(900 clfnMmm) In a tUaminm-'
papmrtvrmnt carton. Wm
ttroatly i%eemuno04 thit car.
ton Ar thm homo or oAe. .o^
ply or whoit fontronL
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EARNINGS

' Thlf|Sls"*a growing ten-

deficy^ men and In cor-

poraticSfs to confuse what
they get j^nd what they
cam.

If thert is any discrcfv-

ancy in dur fees it h that

we sometimes earn more*

than we get.,

'J

THOMPS^N-STARRETT
COMPANY

Building Cojistruction

01

Rel

-SHEYIKI IH GRIP

[QLCHAK PINCERS

of 'Military Situation as

likin's Forces Sweap Up
from South Russia.

RETREAT STRATEGIC

S«ut I, Eailtrn, and Northw«tt>

Armies Acting In Aeeerd (>••

rpit* LlaltenOlfrteultlM.

and Um •Avaneii of D«nlktn, who kil-
fullr took kdvanta«« of the Brincipal
BoUb«vl«t forces bavtnt: b««rf tnuut-
ferr«d to another front.
" At the preMnt time Um flllMrian

Army, rulnttnc the atronc pressnra of
the Bolahevlki. haa retSraa to the line

of the middle Kama, the BeUjra. and
the upper Lffa river*. Denlkln'a army,
ttfter winning a leHM of brilliant vlc-
t«.rte8, taking 07*r SO.UOO prlw>ner*<
rune. etc.. haa greatly extended ita field
of action. The capture of Taarttatn Is
ita latest strlklnir euoceas. - The 10th

s
cierkasK. It ta giMlous open eountir
—green ftUda >and rolling downs tntw-
sscted with wtedUig rtvsrs, feeders of

the Donets wMch flows hither sad
thither and under the chalk cliffs of a
ridg* that runs far northeastwafd. vil-

lages straggling jFar along on slopes '•nd

nestling In valleys, and farms em-
bowered with green dotted arouAd.
Shell , holes made by shotii from

armored tralna are seen, too. along the
Bolshevist Army Is beaten, having »o«t

| i,„^ ..^jy, battered buildings here and
three-quarters of Its rten. The 14th

'out
ta«

APVERTISEM F.NT.

Use <::oc<Mn«t Oil

For Washing Hair

» ycSj' you want to keep your hair io'

> food condition, be careftil v?liit

i you wish It with.

Most soaps and prepared shanr-
poos ccintain'too much alkali. Th4s
dries th& scalp, mikes the hair
brittle, and is very harmful. Mul-
tlfied cocoanut oil shampoo (which
Is pure and entirely greaseless), l&

much better than anything else

you can use for shampooing,
, Wis can't possibly injure th* h^

Simply : moisten your half with
Viter and rub it in. One or twi^

teaspoonfttis will malce an abuli

dance of rich, creamy lather, san

cleanses the hair and scalp thor-

onghly. The lather rinses out
ea^ly, and removes every pariic
cf dust, dirt, dandruff and e.yce

*ixt oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
•ilky, bright, fluffy and easy t

Bianage. '

.

You can get .MulsiCed cocoa
oil shampoo at mo:t any dn
•tor?. It ij very cheap, and a f
ounces is enough to last every o
in the fsml'v for months.

I;
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hav
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r

Russian Infomlatlon Bureau here
resterday a re%-lew of the lioiH-

sltuaflon on the various antl-Boi-

fronta In Russia based on cabled'

ation rcOelre<l from the head-
Admiral KoKhak and 0*7>-

'nJkin. It rends;
nee the tie^nnlng of March mlll-

ratlons have ; been carried on
alt the antlTBolshevtst frojnts. In

f the extremely dIfncuU condl-

of Itaisoh and cornmunlcatlon be-

the different .^groups, the armies
n acting In'^accord;

Winter the Bolsbevlkl an-
thelr intention, to free the fCJ-

uth of Itussla. They betran the

cai^palgn by dealing a blow it

1 Denlkla's army. Being greatly

umbered, Penlkln was, oldlged. after

a series of battles, to cede a large terrl-

torj/<5 the Bolshevikl, and. to Condense

! his front "within a limited area on the

reaches of, the Don River and the

an territory. The position of his

was a difficult . one. At this vary

lent the Siberian Army began Its

vanre.
• Th' n.- I'h'-v.c: gzappt^: their opera-

ajTilnnt Southern Russia, concen-
t,7'-!r principtd forces In the mid-'

_ 1 resrlon in May, lir.d advanced on
the Eastern and Southeastern fronts.

There la no doubt that .at the t>eglnnlng
their pHnoipal object /was lo cut m -be-

tween Kolchak's left .< Southern) flank
and Denikin's right (Eastern) flank. In

order to prevent the Junction ot these
arnilea This advance had two results

:

The general rellremsnt • of the 3iberl<ui

Armv. which avoided decisive actlon.f

withao enemy clearly superior In Jtorce,

2Sd, snd ISth Dtvlsrons hare likewise
been almost annihilated. An advance of
from 150 to 200 miles has been made.
" While this was -going on In the

South and East, a new front was formed
In the North'Wtest by .General Yudenleh.
The Russian Northern Corjw, supported
by the Esthonlans, wjio are aided by the
Allies, has occupied the approaches to
Petrograd. Thus Denlkln's and Yude-
nlch's armies are like a pair of pincers
held ^y Admiral Kolcop.k, the head of
the AU-Busslan Government at 0mskf
and the Commander tu Chief of the Rus-
sian armies."

thsh gave elnema shows there. All
around our ooiuttry they killed priest*,
la tjie eehools nier tors down the holy
Ikoaa They forbade rellgioos teaching.
-A| blue-eyed roaa wltlia fair droopuig
mostsehe, who woOId liot kill h. fly,
proved to be s re^-oUed Cossadc frofn
Kasanskaya, northeast of ^niKirtno,
where the CoasacKs rose agklnst the
Bolsht^'lkt a month ago. He says

:

•• We suffered for two months in otir
settlement. They killed 278 peM>le-and
took all our arms. Then one nlghU we
revolted. We got lead. We cast tMlIeta.' Coesaclk.

headquarters was «Hhai sewn aiiaeg «<
Iniskl. wMch was 'takes ea SaMrSajr.
<Tho Reds on the-KalUva war«'%utlly
mgvliiK .their traiilMrt northwcgtward
across oountry to aVold eagitare, but wars
In danger of being cut off try the vetun-.
tear army movement sJong ttte Ratlwisy
Kuplsnsfc I^lski. On' this line eight
trains of Reds were standing Aelpleis,
deserted .fey their jtaglne driverav and
stokers. At the sailie time behind Llski
a large fonse of Red deserters was tark-
Inr: in the woods .^raltliw to Join, the

there, and on the outskirts of some
settlement truck toads of captuned^ltau-,

nitlons told of recent ftghtlna. I •
The railway stations have been rifled _,. _ ...

of all furniture and around miany of we drove out the Heds. These' Reds
them "We -saw groups of Cosssdks sad j were mostly Russians. There were a

We started to drive Out the co*tnls-
sarles. The Bolshevik! said our bultets
were very bad and melted In t>e!r
wounds.
"A hundred ot us liad st|irted. Our.

number gnew till we were 90,00(1, and

COULDN'TflUJyFRONT
OF DENIKWS ARMIES

Aioaacei So Fjtst Dr. WSBamt
and British Officers Were Un-

tMe to Cdtek Up^

By HAROIiD WILLIAMS.
CciTTlfllt. Itll. Ii7 Tb* Stm Tack TUOM Coi^sar.

apeci&i cabi* IV tm* Naw Tcax Timsb.

EKATBRINODAR, July 1.—This U a
tantalUlng and elusive front. I have
just made. In company "with several
British offl^i's, a vain attempt to reach
the line -ofRattle of the Don armies.
The attthorltles at Kovocherkask, on

the Don, t gave everx potislble facility

and arranged an excellent program, and
thanks to their hospitality, we traveled

I up the Novocherkask-Voroneah Railway

I
In great comfort, but we did not reach
ithe front, because while we were travel-
ling the whole situation suddenly changed
land the front disappeared Into remote
^pace. So we returned *.p Novocherkask
to attend a great service of thanksgiving
for the complete UbersAlon .of the Don

[

peasants who seemed dascd by the storm
through which their land had passed.
Ohly when we spoke lo them as they
crowded around us did their apathy dis-
appear. Then they vied In. recounting
the terroi^s of the Ued r*glme. ,
"They promised us an earthjr para-

dise," was their favorite expression, and
abvlously madty both of the Ctoasacks
and the peasants had at first believed
these promlsea They are thoroughly
cured now.
N'amenskaya and Millerovo. two great

trading centres of the district, tell
storle-x of robbery and murder.

They took our cattle_anU our com.
They sent

few Austrlans and some Chinese. Many
were conscripts from the Ufa Govern-
ment west of the Urals. Wo told them
that Kolchak had taken Ufa. They did
nor know who Kolchak was, . but said
that If he Irnew they were fighting In
the Bolshevist ranks In the Don and
Donets region their families would suf-
fer, Well," we Hsld, * go home,' and
JOO of them started for home." •

When our (rroup of travelers ' reached
the headquarters of the Army Corps our
plan colltipsed. 'Our objective was IJskI,
a big Junction In the Voronesh C5ovem-
ment. The main body of the Army Corps
stood thirty-eight miles sooth of IJskl

It north. They took our ._, ,„ _
clothing and our furniture. They shot the other side separated bv a blown-up
oiir people without trial, especially old railway bridge, near which there .was
men. Sometimes th%y took Itttle boys desultory .fighting. Suddenly on the
away with them as servants, and often 1 right bank General Sekretsoff's cavalry
they carried off women. They killed i division by a brilliant dash outflanked

The paoiastriekaM Re4 («rpes Oed.
even "V^ironeeh benig evaeoatsd, and aS
the whole. Don amv waa now in motion
and

'
ttwre was no poeaiblUtr of seeing

flgittlttg on that trout for many days, we
reluctatttlr returned^:
Meanwhile the Crtewa haa l>een li&er-

aOM. .. Skatarinoalav haa fallen. 'The
.vDlunteeV army has advanoed on Pol-
tava. The Kubank have '. oonie within
reachj>f Kursk. Host important of all.
after fleroe fighting, TaaFlubi, the lowe>
Volga stronghold, has fallen, yietding
thousands of priaeners snd tons of
booty. Peasant risings are reported all
along the- line, and It Is' diffleult to see
where or when the Bolshevikl can atop
their d«Mcie.
All the Cossack lands are new olaared

and Denlkin Is swiftly advancing into
tBe hahrtof Roaaia.

Oaniah Qlft for Dr. t,gmn.
RpwtUl Cabis to T«s Naw Tosk Timss.

on the River Ifaltt\a, with the Reds on COPENHAOBN', July 18.—The Danish

priests, too. Some escaped, and some-
times the people defended their vil-
lages."
'The Reds. It seems, hold " re>-oIu-

tlonary tribunals," but few eaSea are
tried there. Most of those who were
arrested were sent to Chresvychalka by
the extraordinary commlaslon and shot
without trial.

.^."Poverty (Committees" *n! composed
of riff-raff. who. when Informed! where
a peasant had hidden his com or where
lie owned a cow, called him bourgeois.
One young peasant told with great emo-
tion how his father-in-law was mur-
dered.
" They arrested him one day a«d said

to him. ' Confess you are counter-revo-
lutionary or we shall cut your ears off.'
Ho answered: 'I don't know what
oounter-revolutionary is' Then they cut
one ear off. He called his sons !to him
and said. 'Sons, tonight they wilt shoot
me. Find out where my l>ody is and
bury it.' The sons listened that night
and heard a volley. They went next
moming to the spot where they heard
the sound, and they saw human feet
sticking out of the earth. Their father

,

lay there with several others. That man '

this line and drove the Reds from
Buturllnovka, and when we came up

friends of Dr. Bgan, former Minister to
Copenhagen. wlQ present him. with a
memorial gift consisting of rocoeo silver
plates. Aonong the contMbutors are
&}"" X'^S™^'- .I^lncess Margrethe,
Princes Brik uid Vlggo, and Prince ani
Princess Aaage.

j/lllillillllllllllllllfHlliii]iiiiiuiiiaiiiiiiniijiif|
|
|||||,|||iiiiiiiiH»iim^^

terrltorj-. . „
The whole day we travelled through '*'"

""J"!
<"'!*' because a man Iv> had

. ., . . . I. .._.,.. ,^, 1 quarreled with ten years ago had de-
country which had been fre*l within nounced him as a counter-revolution-
the last month from the Bolshevikl, for i ary."

after the sudden collapse of. the north- j ^ Cossack from Jundorovskaya seUle-
_ ,, i-.,.mj ment says: "The Bolshevikl profaned

ern Dons In January last the Red army
j
our church, tore down all the Ikons,

had come down very near to No%-o , made women dance in the church, and
' V

Aspirin U. p. G).
The patent on Aspirin having expired in 191 7. the
Urated States Patent Office caiiceiled the alkged
trade mark "Aspirin" and the name is nawodtAc
property.

'^

L^^'"iV^-9°k_'* gtiaranteed pure «nd gcniMne
by th!c United Drug Company and sold ift all
uggett iMig Stores.

Per 100. 5 8rain<5Mett,89c

REMEMBER
THIS NAME

-'.^ ji-

|:^'

-- -'V

I

I

[lastly Giazing Composltit
i> uted la preference lo putty bj

lh« Penn. & D., L. & W. R.. R,,

the U. S, Government, on the WooU
worth BIdg.. etc. Recommended hy
mo>l architecb. Most economical^
glazing composittoQ in the wo^ld^

\^utl»«t» the glass, never peel»

crack:, not sffcclsd by heit or cold

Wei cT dry.

Buy the Best. EUminaU
I*Htty Trouble. '

^ AT ror'« DEALFlt-^
OK TSl^KPJtOSE SVSSHT ISdT
Use lb. Sample,' :Sc bf maU.

H. B. FRED KUHLS,^
641&H6421 3d Ave.
UROOKI.Y.N', .NE\V YORK

i-t-

20 cents

for 15

Turkish

f--

Cigarettes

«#^

UNION SU
what-
thin.

^'T

GibbsS

Look for tU$

UMimthtntck

Gftba Underwear

Ptubdeiphia

Co.

means hot weather eomlort

ever you do--becauise it'

airy, cool.
" The "spUt** belt givesm
ample seat opening ye
tightly, snugly and withoii]
ing; ' pinching or bunchi
cause discomfort.
Gibbs Split-Belt Union

elastic. Muscular exertion
fore doesn't strain the ga;

or cause it to uncomfortabll
the muscles, ,

* Made of fine, soft cottoi
/oopetf, forming-a thin, porou
ment. Because it is ceJlu
construction and not a ti(>ht wea\i^IiV
muslin or .nainsook, it gives far gi

comfort than cither of these.'

Gibbs Split-Belt Union Suit is

to fit hut fit loosely. As carefully
as a tailored suit. Low neck, sleevi

knee Icrigth.

ad

t--'-
;-i-5^

The reason for the low price is that LORD
SALISBURY TURKISH Cigarette is packed
m the most inexpensive and the most attract-

ive machine-made paper package instead

of the expensive hand^made cardboard box.

You can't smoke the box. Then why buy it?

Sale

Men's Oxford
'Genuine Shell

'
I Cordovan ^

A,~Rich Brown Shadi^

$7.45

[VUIKER 6 Dl£l«]
1 137S BKOADWAY .t 37tli St.

SURIETY BOND SPECIALISTS

20 ;ean° experience it al yoyr
'

f lervice.

RT.E-BEARDSLEY, Inc.

31 Uberty St., New Yor|j
' PhoaaJokm 8108

sitoTB(M);
IXMT TOtTR DO<3^ .

Can im 1000 Bryant and leuailM rata
p^ te Tl» Hmm York Tlm«*. An *n-''
B«qnoMR4nt tn tlie Loat An4 'Found o«A-

.
oma B»r lead to IB* recovcrr a( tte

1 »•€.—A*«.
"—

-

TURiOSH qGftRETIE
is inevttable

onAir^f^

-X

-a>Wc* nrnma thai ifyoadon'ilikqLORD SAUSBVRT
dgarmttmayoa can get yearmot^ back from thm dmaUr,

\ 1 if /> *

if you wear the heel* with th»

new idea. A»lt your »hoe dealer or

repair-man lo ilio'w them lo you. /

UNITED LACE & BRAID JUFGrtO,
AVaVHS, PKOVIDENCE, K. I.

Orlrtaators and f^ole ^lahufacturer* of .

B, T, Bubber Heela and Bmded Tip fthoe Lae*<

'AMERICAN -LEADERS

RUBBER HtELS

\

WELCOME!
' NON-ALC(IHOUC CORDIALS
' THEY HAVE THE FLAVOR!

1^ - * \

Apricot

Peach
W. C4ierrr

Oranfc
Banana
Buchu

LenMn
Blackberry

Creme de Menthj
Ginfer Brandy
Anisette'

St. Riviere ,
and nuny othen

ManhatUn Cecitiil

Sloe Gin

. Kummcl ,

II. Type Verm»«*

Fr. Type VerBWl*

Strawberry

>>uin DaETery.

$mt tm Catabg

Mi Price List

J.

NM aerrcd b:;; leading hotels and restaurants

A'oa-AleebeUe COrdlat HpeeUltlei Orictaxtad t^
f rrtidae^ \m

/FIALLA & ^PPLER, Inc.,

/ 44 Vewjr Street, N. Y.
Phone Cortliuitlt 381. * i:na\>l\»»f* U'*'

«* _ a
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—m real people. That more can be leanu

from the living experiences of real men and

women than from all the theory ever written.

ccess
—€is a magaiine—^with more than a milhon*

circulation eVery month, and still grovnng.

ds an adverting medium—wiih an increase

in^y greater Volume of advertising—and now
recognized by advertisers as in aclass by itself.

1H«-

uyyour
agazine

ma

is month read
How long do you want to live?

The President of the Prudential Insurance Comi>any says

that at twenty-five men have a better chance than
women, but at fifty the women have the b^ chance;

that a little fat around the waist is not serious, but that

thin men live longer than, fat men ; that too much food

may bring on caricer, and that Indians never have
cancer, and that the man earning a fair living is a better

rislc than either the very rich op the very poor.

These are not theories. They are facts dug out from an,

insurance company's books. - . 'L
^

Why does a woman
cross the road?

"A woman will stand serenely on a corner while^ the
street is free oftwffic^-waiting apparently for a crb^iv^ded

moment—then she will try to cross. Ask any traffi(i cop
if it isn't true," says James J. Dillon. He's been poking
around among us folks with his «yes and ears and mind
open for 33 years, as a member of the New York Pohcc
force, and he's discovered some traits in us that we
never knew we had. , j

'*If a m^ cannot get on in

his own town"
says Walt Mason, **he is a failure.**

He may have piled up a-large fortune, he may have held

offices of distinction, his name may be printed in the
Who's Who books, but if he surveys his owij town and
finds that there is no light in any window for him, no
welcome on any door-mat, he is a failure, and his career

a frost, and then Walt goes on to show the ways in

which a man gets in wrong with his neighbors, and how.
to avoid them.

As Walt gets on right with about ten qoilfion people,

his advice is worth reading. */
,

Ddes money ever help a boy?
Should a rich man leave his fortune to' his children? .^ . .

" • . '

Is it possible for a young man to succeed in spite of the
handicap of not having to work for a living?

These are the perplexities ofaihan who has both money
and children. He writes a most interesting article from
his own experience on' both sides.

No problem connected with money is so hard t^i the
qu^tion what to do with it when one leaves it,

20c a G>W

WOMAN9

agazme
The QiowEix

I

Publishing Compant
HOME Companion / THE AMerkan Magazine

$2.00 a Year

FARM AND FtRESmE t.
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THE NEW rOBK TOflSfl, jWEK

\

AT. JXTLY Ig. IWLg. **

NKFFS PiRRAK RUN OF DEFEAlJ. tAkING ONE OF PAIR OF GAMES'fmm TIGERS

Tiger* in Secorid CanfiB

uble-Hjeader After Los-

^ Jng Firtt Dismally. .

D IS THEIR VICTIM

On rainy days the ordi

mesy lightweight overcoat

is Uke.a sponge^—soaks -u;

the wet! , ^ • ^

_ A •"Scotch Mist,'^ on tb
other hand', is a regular

duck. -Sheds showers

f

handsome fairweather oyer

coat—rainproofed . A bully

coat' to take on, your vaca
tion.

Rogers I^et Company
Broadway

'
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BALLY B^S HEA VILY WEIGHTED LUCULLITE IN TUCKAHOE HANDICAP

fought

[lUCnLLITE BEA'

IH STRETCH

[sutler's Ball/i Leads

favorite in Tuckahoe H
cap at Empire City,

THE NEW YORK WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1919;
•t-i

KXW YORK—Adlrandaeks.

ShowiBK
nd piny. *
team d«- 4
«rt FleJdfi.,
touma-
H to 4H
>dlcap at'*
3 eaxned
Dd. atxth

scored In

' a result

lld.dlrec,
iiiin, who
"^ Kama

Kutnaon.
clrtv*« at
Koss waa °

whrfoi he
ury'.

tie - Whip-
Barbaram bavins -

1 Monday.

iick. Jr.
uiBon. Jr.

c,«tnta.

<e.> Ron,
°

oul, H; by
n—JahnKm.
ndlcap. 2;
Total. 4H.
Rffe

t "iDORCAS RUNS GREAT ^'V J«*«7- Odd*. Fin.
..Ill Fator 3-1 «-.> 1>>
..Hi Ambroae ><«-l 2-1 2"

•}!! Jo'** l8-»«rvenl'i4
..in Nolan .44-,- even 4
..109 Collifta am-l lo-l 9
..ICM Kamnwr lo-l 4-] a
..108 McCrann »0-l lO-l T

;a..- ..
TImf—1 :0T 3-5.

.riif^ J"*" ?'""' 's-'Hy; place same. Who
V ^<?'i..* • .^ Wrack-UiHe a.; owned by
F. E.; Goldanuta and trained by- L. J, lUln-helmer. \ ' x

SECOND RACa :

For three-jrear-olda and upward: •elllnr;

E-.- . ., . .^ ,—r.
burse JI.iin.80. One mile and aeveitfy yard.

J«!Ti«<i home In front yesterday fcJFTng:jlor!.e and Ago. Wt. Jockey. Sfda. F?'
- «« tlmV kr.o<f the racinjj shifted "^Bl r"^.*^.

^VTiack. 8..1IS Fnlrb'er 0-10 2-5 1«H•»« *"
._. .. This victory waa ^^iT'S^fM^.i.-i: ; ; ; '^ ^J^T"' JS-? ijl? ?i^

luhbub. 6, lOS Plem 10-1 4-1 4
ipageur a lOR Fator 10-1 4-15

^ylvana, 3 K» Lunaford aO-1 7-1 V.
Bunny Hill. 4... .11.1 KIchcr-k T^l i-l 7
i^ Tfaie—1 :46 2-6.

^i: " "f**^ ejeept for Dorcaa: won eaiily

:

JJ^co same. Paddy Whack, b. a., by Celt-
S.etwork. Owned by Beatrice Sool* and

rinlihes Second to Paddy

After Being Left at th« Pow

>ator Rides Two Wlnm
•

'^v

jgaes Butler, President of the

[rity RacinfT Association, saw, his

IM TENNIS CLASHES
oric. iJil* ^^}- C»™>ellte proved the^ "^IfSlAi^""^ "«»»*• '»' "• "°-

tht"*fi^?'«l'.^F"'* St*Ne was away In

Sd >J^'i."»*^,'„*"'> "'"» Oreen Gold
ft^nf ?,^Lt''*'='^ \L remained amon* the

te?^ ™.?"^'"^ 7^" "°5«> quickly seat-

to f?nUxS*5'' *'<^«'« wfthstood a drive

ADOte^cl" /,"'?* ^ two len^th^ while

The summaries:
FIRST RACE. "^

.

i

Tiw''aS'^-!Jj:'°,'.'^=.r"'°«: "•»" »i.ii»io.TT^ and one-halfJurtooti.
'

^TlO ('«FM...
Fair Colleen

.

Brtaht lk)ld ,

Oormoran ...
paries Water
Merry Sinner
Ser\illet« .,.,
Siarcelle M...

Link*. ,

15.—Fran^
'• amateur
iks of tb*
ust week.
if^ by six
! IS hole*
r.inB home
ord of 72.

Tonke'' .'track.

\fVa fivcr.j'ear-old Bally, which

^ form plsyrs when he captu-_

,i,„jj»hoe H.indltap. and in dolni

iefrateU Sam C. Hlldreth's Lajcu

j(«e finish after both horsfei

».»aiere.l a hard -stretch drive.-

Locally it was a popular ^•lcto^y;

.|^- patrons from Tonkers are us'

Mierous in their support of the

'.- fntrii"'. but It was a shock to

,.v 1. Uinullite haJ been, quite ^
.-: V Ksardedas th<"^ most assi

r of ih<! W4y. Tills son of

haJ tak"!! -the measure.of Roi

iPjral BriJge and other -jrood

riitr in the season, and had bee;

the mo-it fvjnslstent performers'lin

[jliaT»tii stable.

1^ that reason Lucullite was an

g fjvorite In the field of four

HUted. and which included, besid

'tm iaentioned, Andrew Miller's

^io. W. Foreman's Mary Mi

ifldilt.

\ trained by H. W. Hoa«.- 'CHIRD RACE.-
The Tarrytown Selllnir Stakes of K.OflO, for
•ree-year-olds. One mile.
Horse.
l"»r Zono .

ouneed . .

,

ath
JItby ..- .

coots . Tt. .

een Jant

Wt. Jockey.
...KM Fator

111 Nolan
...IK> Kelaay

ia-> Xiunaford
... P* Wlda
... SO Callahan
plme— 1 :3» 2-8.
won handily

Odds. Fin.
ll-."! 4-S V
T-B 1-2 e»
8-1 5-2 3»
«-l 5-2 4
»-t-;5-2 5

15-1 &-1 6

Lad Gives Ex-Champion John-

ston Hard Match—^Ttlden

Beats Hardy Easily.

Bp«eial to TAs Sen Torh Ttmaa.
CHICAGO, July IS.—Sbme ezceUent

tenuis was shown today In the national
clay court' championship tournament
now in progress at the South Side
Tennis Club In. this city. AU of the
favorites In the singles came throofh
successfully, but not until thm had been
forced to show their true worth.
Uen'a doubles' were also started today,

all matches in the first and second
rounds, with but few exceptions, belnc
completed. Elshty teams were entered
In this event and a considerable ntunber
of defaults were recorded in -the first

rcu^d. Women's slnslea staH this af-
ternoon and women's doubles and mixed

^doubles take the courts tomorrow.
William M. Johnston, the 1913 national

champion, had a hard match. He was
opposed to Lucien 'WillJams of the Hill"A

Fitdur Goes 6S Immgi
Without AUawbtg'u R*

I

16.-By
defeatjns the Centreville team. 10 to
0. Pitcher N'ewklrk of the Xorris City
Baaetwll Team, established what is

1>elieved to be a world's scoreleaa
inninc rseord. He , haa pitciMd
Izty-ftve successlTt Inaloca without
txins scored on. The Norris City
team la compoaad of fOcmer leacue
players. i

ADSTRAUAH TENNIS

PLAYERS HI$ BOAT
s I ..I —— mt

Will Arrive Too Late for Eastern

. Tournament, but Will Enter

National Title f^lay.

V'i

because of hf.« known Ilk

Ifof fli« mdJ. which was ronspicuo'

)ail»encf -it Empire City yesterd^

lad th^ aii'io-i fact that he is an c;

TK*r, w»s a Ions shot, quoted

'/. 1 *rhlle Bsily /was second choU
|-ji.4etti!if 'art 6 to I.

It Is a qnestion_whether it' was
Isti^t or Jockey Fator which was
l^onslble for the defeat of the Hildi

\isrx. LucuIUte was required to

Iq 130 pounds and concede-seventeci

Isillr. anJ It wa.s evident at the

|t!»t the Impost was telUntr on him."

[ft* other hand. Fator, while -dolng_
Ikal. Tfas not strone enough to mat
lit mount throughout the nille re

llaralllte Is a large, strong colt and:
»» sturdy arms to hold him '

I has controlled him admirabjy,
ItlwayB Uble tq prevent the racer f^Hr;
nng the bit In his teeth and runui

^"

_!ra«; as he saw fit. But Fator cox,

at chetk his mount. Moreover,
a better rade than had beet

1 of him.

GetV Away In LeaiL

[
Jmcullitc shove^way from the baniej
ito an lmmedla~te,,<lKd, -with Ma^
[ud at ihls heetl. Sally thUjl. «^
liet ruhning far i^^^^Sm>r evj

tried to c^iP CAicffllUt lli.

»ck »tretch^t.:^iiout s.ucces

t hung on*lS:4h: lead at a fasfiMtee.

Msry Maud .A^ed well up. while Bai^^^^__^
»t one time wa^ four lengths back of j^g^-^gey May !

!

^es „ n ^l"*?' '»<>" handily; place easily.
°^ar Zone, br. g.. by I>orando-Boco : owned

Mr«. C.J^'. Stare, trained by J. H. Mc-

•POURTH RACE.
The Tuckahoe HandJIcap, for thrae-ysar-
'ds and imward : by subscription of tlO
ch, with *1.219.60 addwi. On« mil*,
orse sad Age. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

. Jy. 5 lia Pickens 6-1 2-3 1'
ucuHlte. 4 130 Fator 2-7 -DUt 2«
ket. 5. ..1.-......108 81 jtfger 20-1 3-13"

Maud; 4 »2 Rlchoroek 12-1 11-5 4
Time—1 :» 2-5.

Start good; won ' driving; place easily.
Bally, br. h.. by Ballot-Sally K.: owned by

es Butler and trained by R. O. Miller
FIFTH RACE.

'or? three-year-olds and upward; scUhM
. sut>scr1ptIon of glO each, with tlillS.1
Lded.' About six furionas.

Wt.ijocl

School, and though he won. <!--», <i— I.

was kept on the ffo by his younier oppo-
nent. Young Williams loolOi like his
famous namesake, and executes bis
shots in a manner Indicatini; a oriiiit
future for him In the tennis world.
Oames followed service in the first set

until four all was reached. Then John-
!>ton bVoke thra>ugh the youngster's
service and finished the set on his own
Service. ^
The second set was a repetition of the

first. Williams drove hard off both
forehand and backhand, and In addition
showed a useful and well controlled
backhand chop. His only deficiency was
in footyork and a slight lack of form,
which caused him to overstroke at time*.
He netted a good many balls, biU ap-
pears to be playing In better style^than
when he arrived on Sunday.
William T. Tildten. runnerriip in the

national champlonsips last 'year And
present holder of the clay court title,
and his young doubles partner, \1ncent
Richards, both won their matches to-
-iSiy fh impressive .style. Tllden over-

,-1whclmlngly defeating the veteran. Sam-
uel Hardy, by the score of «—1. fl—1.

30^2-1 3"
cr'k I'M 6-1 4
... ..»fi —. .;

Ekader, wllfe"^^et running as thou
WM notTlj the race at all.

^

imniij

At the turn into the stretch Pickens
aii Un move on Bally and pass'

^

Slsrv Miiii- csme almost abreas
"

..-jlinS:' I>6»Ti the atietch they c;

"EetJier as close as the Siamese twins.
Hut as they neared* the finish the wjkIk

to ten on Uucullite. Fator cou
f»t no more out of his Imount. wh
rkens got just one nioi% effort fi

lilv to cross the line less than a len;
! frost
Tills was the first race Fator had

1^ fur Ih*. Hlldreth. who purchased
^•ontract for Jl.'S.OOO. and his failure

t was no discredit to him. l^eforo
\iV »as over he had two victories

• credit, bavliig piloted homi the
ij of the first and third races.

^In the latter «vent. the Tarrytow;
"fiilBg Stake.*; or-$27t>0<l value. Fj

Irode u excellent race to^rins M
^ Starr's War Zone tilSJne^a len,
front of Totmeed. This rac^ whlci
'"w lie mile route, waa rut* In 1 :3I

•tich time was duplicated for the
«itp ¥.iich foilowe* i

Touoeed. tho favorite, went to
™t at the atart. and it seemed fi

*» as if he would tow rope his
Mini Into the back stretch he Incn
^ lead until ho. was sevei^l lengt—

-

>"' and apparently- going smooth
^^ rated IVar Zone third and
JWtest to let Touneed run his race

..
the .stretch wa^ reached; prol

»«i«nowing thai tlie Ogden c<at did
^7 a dl5tan.cfc more than six- furloi^^^^
•~t calculations proved to be coiTeotT

IJerae and ,\g«. Wt. 4^^ Jockey.
ele. 4., .lOr. Nolan
pie Jack II.. S..100 CarroU
lerle 'W^st. 5.. 108 Rice-

o. * -OT Rlchc
n Gold. 4. ^^..115 Fator -2-^le\-en5
ckaasln. <if;_lia BuKvell 20-1 8-t 6
ted II.. ,T. .. .1(K Erlckson 20^1 R-1 7"" Ling. 6 lOSi Kelsay 5-1 2-1 S
...Knoohr. 3. ..10.'^. Lunsford 10-1 4-1 9

rable, 4 102 Pickens 100-140-110
llyconnoll, 3 S8 ]?vans 100-140-111
B. Johnson. 4.315 Ljke 30-1 12-1 12
F. McMahon, 3.100 Callahan 20-1 8-1 13
Is's Lassie. 3.102 Meyers 20-1 8-i 14
rd. 5 109 Davles 10-1 4-11.-.
lellto, 3. .....108 Walls 100-1 40-t IS

5 110 Wlda 1!5-1 6-1 17
rt A.. 4. ...109 Shufcer 25-110-118

Time— 1:10 I-.-.. «.
_ art good: won easily: pl.ace sanie.^i^le..
r. f., by Burgomaster-KUxaite'h^^jSflsn b.v

h Stable and trained by J_ >rMi)i^hi

.

'or maiden fillies, tw^years old: purse
119.80. Five furlOhiplK

Horse. Wt.-: Jockey. Odds. Fin.
I^ply irf Rice 17-107-10 !•

^nlyan IBF Butw-eU l-Vl 0-1 2«
X»ffir O'Gaunt . . . .18 Troxler . 11'- 1 r>-I ."."i

Laughter .j-WlS Rjan 20-1 S-1 4
.5.112. Carroll 20-1 8-1 r.

Kummer H-l 4-1 fl

alls 50-1 20-1 7
-a».i, ,i~i>_ 1, .1^ Fator 8-1 3-1 8
Penelojwr*: 112 Shutt'ger 4-1 R-S 9
MttteiA-lvlan 112 Nolan 50-120-110

ler's Pet 112 Eiickson 7-U 8-2 11
...112,.Hoffner 20-1*8-112.
...112 Chrey 20-1 8^1 I3i
Tlmc-40:57 2-3.

^rt good : won easily : place same. I,ove-
f.. by Wradk-Oiltcome ; owned bv

6tIm Stable and trainea by J. Fiuslm-

BOSTOX. July^ 1

tennis tesun, head*

Brookes, will not re

time to partlclpa^

doubles champibosl
begins at the - Loi
next week.
Kfforts are under way.

The, Australian
by Norman K.

this country in

the Eastern

BARNES IN FRONT

ON SHAWNEE

.4
'>

1. I
Sunset HiilProfeissibn^l Lea'ds

Golfers in First Day's Play,

with Brady Second.

Bprcial to Thti XeM> Tori Time:
SHAWNEE OK THE DEUAWARp.

July 15.—'Vyith two rounds of 72. a

stroke under par. Jim Barnes, the

Western open champion, from Sunset

Hill, led a strong Held of professional

golfers at the end of the first 3«

holes of the .open tournament on the

Unks Of the Bhawnee Country Club

today- HU tot«l of 144 was two shots

better than the second man. Mtdhael J.

Brady, of Oakley, who, has tied for

two national open titles.

Only a few amateurs tried conclusions

with the pros and of the first named
brigade the one to make the best show-
ing was Bdward Styles, the "Mar-
athon" golfer from Old York Road.
He had two 7»'s for a total of 158.
which places him twelfth on the list.

Tlie special tSS prize for the best
single- round of the meeting may go to

James Shepbert, Jr.. »?«''•«• "silS:
AJee Colee. Shawnes. 88. SIV-170; Harry
Sends. Morristown. M. ,S?~'Ii;., i*^
Jolly, oaattaehcd. 87. »t-lj»;,.y'' B"*^ wnw nwwwertm, Quaker Ridge, !•«. K'.-17i; J«nefW .1?'I„9^!~:-

ADIRONDACKS

Grand View Hotel
LAKE PLACID, N. Y.

ildge,
leld.

Cricket Club

to

tnake it possible for them to attempt
qualification fbr the national doubles
title In a later sectional tountaroent.
Secretary Richard BIshoO of the

Massachusetts Tennis Association- had
announced today t|>at the A.iistrallans

were en route to AmericS; and woiild be

tournament tAter he said (they had
missed 'M steamship Aqultanla anh.had
cabled th^t they were sailing on the
Adriatic due In New York oni July 28.

United States Lawn Tennis
|
Associa-

tion officials were asked by Secretary
Bishop, in response to ti reqiest con-
tained In the cablegram, to arrange for;

DalgUeati; Westfleld. KI. S5—172
Bredemua, unattached. 8.^. 90—173;
pmlno. Upper Montdalr. W.
jfiin McGregor, 'Sinikee-Barre. 87,

Tbimaa Ortbbla. ,PMIa., M. ft-l
W- Schwinn, Glen Ridge, », 8^-'

MANY HORSE SHOW EWTRIEI.
'1^f-r-, ,->'

Larg* Llcfrof tttm^WlSHfmt Evmt
' at Motimouth, N. J,-

£bNO BldgiCH, N. J.. July IB.—
With.^TiO.efltrMs and UO Individual ex-

Ribltors, oB«rthird larger than last year,

the twenty-sixth aitntlU exhibition of

the Monmouth County Horse Show
Association this year will be one of the

best in Its history. The show is to. be

held from July 24 to 26. Charles "W.

Smith, who has been the compiler and

manager of the show for years, (com-

pleted his wprk earljr today, many of

the entries, although mailed several

days ago. not arriving until last night.

There will bo sixty-nine classes

shown. Governors' Day will be on Fri-

day, July 2S. the second day, of the

exhibition, when Governor ,WItliam N.
Runyon and staff wlU motor up from
Sea Girt to be a guest of the horse

show offidats-

T P-.'ixes In money and plate exceeding

Gir NIcholls. who had a "Tl here" this Ift.OOO will be offered during the show.
morning. The veteran had _aU his old- The hunters' and Jumpers' Classes have'"'"'

filled the best, althougn the saddle and
polb classes are not far behind.
Among the prominent exhibitors are

Miss Constance "Vauclaln. Rosemont,
Penn. : Miss Jean Brown Scott. Fort
Kennedy ; Fenn. ; Miss Isabel Frank,
Marion. Penn. ; Miss Kittle Kiley. Allen-
hurst : Miss Corrtne Poth. New York

:

("harles Butler. New York : Miss Amy
du Pont. Wilmington. Del. : RufUs
C. Finch. 'New York ; Miss Ruth Br-
langer. tiong Branch and New York

;

Miss Jean R. Michler. Greenwich.
Conn. : Miss Elisabeth C. Hauck, Hiss
Katherlne Hauck. Peter Hauck and
James Hauck. Orange. N. J ; William
du Pont. Rosemont. Penn. ; Miss Barbara
Guggenheim, New York: B. G. Acker-
man. New York : "Thomas S. Field.
Middletown : A.mbrose T. McCaffet^y.
Brooklyn : Charles D. Lee. Oceanport

;

Miss Clara S. Peck and Mrs. L. L.
White. Shrewsbury; J. A. P. RamsdelL
Newburgh. N. Y. : Miss Clara Mc-
\llalre. New> York: J. Ford Johnson

Every eonvenlence to most
the requirements oC refined people: excep-
tional table ; orchestra ; private l>atlis.

KCBKUHKD OOTTAaJES IiXHI BKNT.
All eut of door AdIioodKt tuietslons. Cln-ulir.

M. a. UKSamMLU M«>~ Imke Wacld. X, Y,

.SARANAC INN

ament, whtcli
| time accuracy, going out in 38 and back 1

in 33 despite a 6 at the tenth hole. In
the afternoon he needed 77. but his
day's total of 14S places him In a tie
with Wilfred Reld. of Wilmington, for
third position. Will McFarlaflej Kmmet
French and Charlie Hoffnier;, all of
whom finished near the top in the
recent Metropolitan open championship,
needed V>?. VA and 1.-.4 respectively.
A large gallery followed Barnes and

Brady, who played together through-
out the day. Brady had fine length
with his wood, as a rule getting a few

here in time to compete In the Kaslem
j foV^hltt^er

^""^ '^° " "'"''" *
In the afternoon the man from the

^est was as steady as, a rock, starting
with seven consecutive fours. This en-
abled him to go out In 36, a stroke
better than in the rooming. On the
other hand. Brady needed 39 In the
afternoon, three strokes more than on
"his earlier effort.

.\fter missing putts on the tenth a'hd
eleventh greens, Barnes played like a

ADIRONDACKS CASCADE, N. y.

THE.G
LAKES

Ovsrlooklnr two l&kp«. El
Cool nlrhta mads comfortal
fire*. FlnMt trout finhliuT
TeiuilB, bowlln«. drlTins. niUMc, duncinc: And
other ajnusemciitii. I^st fMrtn produr*^ tor
table. W. D. SI..ATTERY. M«r.

atlon 3045 feet.
e by «hfi«ry loc
the mouniaina

McPhillips Hotel and G>ttagea.
In tbs Adtrondacka; booklet on reguest.
McPHILLlPS BROS., THE GLEN. N. T.

or 1 W 94th.- ST.. N T riTV
ADIBONDACKai

t'ppcr Sarmnac. .S. Y.
Certified Milk. All Sporta. Booklet.

MKW YOKK-i-LMic IsIumL

Swept by Ocean Breezes
Larf* bungalow altes on Great South Bay-

Commuting difltanoc. Bathtnc, boatlt:^. and
flBhlnff tn your back yard. Terms to suit.
Owner, Box 3. Vandeneer Station. Brooklyn,
N. Y.

CRVRTAL JLsAJCE ROCflK. rrovpotis X. L
Conunatlnc dtatants* to N. Y. ; Ivnce rooms:

tennis, bathing, ftahing: aeaaon h^*ok^nca

LA G R A N r, E HOUSE.
Babylcm. L. I. Now open. Ne-w manac*-
n>ent. Flng_tabl«. Outdoor sports.

DTEL LORRAINE
KDOKMKKB. I- I.

NKW JKBSCT.

^iDEAircoDfrmrHGR!r~

Hotel Montclair
MONTCUUR. N. J.

IHMT DEUOBTFX'LI.Y HrTCATKO
RBAroEKTIAI, HOTBL IM VmfH
VOSK-n l>^7ItCRB8.

OPEN THF. En«rnr.E ttbar,
ratOmiCK C. RAI.I. COMTANT

JiecMandresr

THE movement of tbit

leavesand die drowsy lap
of .waters, alone usiup the
Stillness! Tree-scented, sea.
laden breeres bring back health and
atrensth. Seek theiniriKoratlns at-

inoaphere of auch placea asMuskoka.
Cape Breton, Prince Ed^rard laland,

St. John River Valley, or any of Oi^
countleas health and reat spots be-
tween Ystfmoadt and Halifax. The
Hay Fever patient findainatant relief
atPmtArtfaar-«nd excellent hotel
ai^oininodatlona.

"^O Ideal Vacattons''
WItfi

eenic
tlonlsti
abonndat
toba. Rainy
Nagocami,
renddea. New

CALtCpRNIA LODGE. X,aKe Ropatcong. Dlf-
ferent from anything, anywhere. CSiristlab

management; on lake shore; trolley tennlrfat
near; 'S minutes D.. L. & W. : own dance
hall, orchestra: near all churches; pho.na;
rate $16. Beautifully llluBtr.->ted booklet.

HOTEL LAIAVETTE. rape .May. N. J.
Directly on ocean front. rii\-ate baths.

Suite njoms. John .Tracy & Co.

iff- Maid ..£^..M2 Kui
!BtH-^;j...^...ll2 .Wa
Wylike *rTT 112 Fat

DRYLAND TRACK IS SOLD

re de Grace Courae Purchaaed
by Harford Association.

"The Havre de Grace race ti^ck In

Maryland has been purchased by a syn

hut Fator came along . wTih
ne. caiipht tlie leader an elglr

irniie aWay from the finish."and wi
"*« away from him when he-cross*
Y^ Jm. a w. Loft's Gath raced up
'S-ethlrt from K. V>. Weir's Tetley.

rt^ ' »*sid>-. the startfi-. earned
ffwi UUapproval of the crowd In _
.7.°^ '^'«- when he caused Dorca,
-^Mcond choice and very well
SrJM-'o'w practlcaJly left at the

<!wi *'V »*veral bad actors in
J"t* which was ovr a mile
r^J yards, with the start mad*
iS^i',1"' grand stand, where ev
^foald sec every movp that

^e of horsemen from the H^'ford
cultural and Breeders Association.

;ch conducted racing thei^. it was
announced at Empire City yesterday,

understood that the price paid for

I
the plant was J250.000.

The transaction was made through
Thomas McDowell, who aald that tiic

sj-ndtcate would be known as the

Thoroughbred Horseman's Association.

Is made up largely" of Maryland
stockholders. The track is to be oper-

ated on a plan i'Whereby '^iividends no
ter than ten per cent., or some fig-

ure very close to that,- the exact per-

not having been "decided on.

II be paid to the stockholders. The
balance of the earnings will be put back

Into^ the 'plant for various improve-

ts, and it is the hope 6f the new
o-wners to make the Havre de Grace

»h>n Tounee<l had led the field'!:
if-retch he was a tired colt. N
^C- ','lh?;?,; T:,Ter'tn"^e.g4^^ °"« "' ">« most atttjactlve to the

by this method.
There are at presetit a 'n^umber of oth-

stdes Marylanders who own stock

track. l);ut it is the totentibn. it

was said, to hipre the stock owned uiti-

ly by Marylanders exclusively.
avre -de Grace is one ' of the most

ar tracks in Maryland and had one
successfulits most

ring.

Hoofbeats of the Roeert.

Tlie defeat, by such a score, was to-

.^ ^

tally unexpected after Hardy's show-
„ Oddrfm. i ing against thp national champion.
T>S?-^^?^1 i

Robert Lindley Murray. In the East vs.
30-1 ir-t ^ViUvest matches at CtnclnnaU last wedt.

There Hardy carried the champion
through five sets.
Today Hardy never got a chance to get

started In his match against Tllden. The
QuaUfer City player's fast service was
in superb working order and his drives
^hot through the court at such speed
that the veteran never had a chance to
get set for a return. Tllden kept him
on the defensive throughout, forcing him
to take the ball on the run continually
and passing him with the utmost ease
whenever the veteran sought to gain the
net position where he might be able to
cut off the shots which were rained Into
his court frtjm every conceivable angle.
Vincent Richards encountered slight

oppositfon from Arthur Hiihbell. who oc-
cupied the nineteenth position on the
ranking list last season. Rlchards's
placements and speed were entirely too
much for Hubbell. who depends on
wearing his man down to gain his
points. Richards came to the net when-
ever an opportunity presente«l Itself and
against a determined net attack Hub-
bell was entirely at sea. His drives
cross the barrier at a height of from
ta o to three feet and by coming In close
Richards had easy smashes .or placement
shots.' Previous to this vlctorj- Richards
took a local youngster Into camp in the
person of George O'Connell. to whom he
allowed one game in the two sets.

The summaries.: i

National Clay CoorS Championship.
SINGLES.—Third Ttouiia—A, L. Greetl. Jr.,
defeated 8. B. Adoue. «^. 6—I; Ce-lrlc
Major defeated' Leigh U. Cantphell. 6—I,

«—•,!; Axel Gravem defeated H. H, Jamie-
son, G—O, 6—0: V, Sattef-rielrt defeated It,

Bentiey. r.—O, r.—0: Fred Jostles defeated
H, B, InrersoU. 7—3. n—2; John t^irley

defeated W, H, Thwiiltes, l'—4, r—4 ; Traf-
ford Jayne defeated D, Taylor Ward, 0—7,

• 6_»; Walter T. Hayes defeated S. T.
Drake. 6—0. 6—1 : -Walter Westbrook de-

feated H. D. Keresey, 6—.l.'J—<i. |i—H. W.
M. Johnston defeated Lucten Williams.

Fourth Round—Phil Brain defeated H. E.
Mc4'ullough, 6—0. 6—0; VV. T. Hayes de-

' feated II. Frollchsteln. B—0. 6—0; Vincent
Richards defeated George O'Connell. »-0,

' 6—1 : James Webber defeated W, D, Wash-
bum, 6—4. 6—3; Axel (;ra\-em defeated
JJenJamln Adler. 6—1. f—t.

Fifth RounS—W. T. Tllden. Jr.. defeated
-Samuel Hardy. 6—1. >>— I : Vincent Richards
defeated Arthur Hubbell. 6—4. 6—1. _

MSN'S TXll'Bl.ES. — First Round—Waldner
and Boyden won from Anderson and Fa-
brlce' by default Haase; and Brown de-

feated Rountreo and Riddel. 6-0. 6-1 ; Car-
son and ©"Bear won from Arnold and Mc-
Brlde by default. '

. _
• ....

Second Round—Ren field and Miller defeated
Walbert and Mertz. 6—4, 6—3; Ingersoll and
O'Connell won from Hennessey and partner

by default: Bates stwl Ketchum defeated
McKnight and Harris. C—3. Sr-m, 7—1:
Major and Johnston won from Klnsell and
Benson by default; Llghtner and Bartel de-

feated Frollchsteln and Kpsteln, 6—3, 6—3:
Adoue and Ilees won from Raseman and
partner by default; Blair and MeCormlck
won from Rettig antl RIed by default :

Brain
and Jayne won from Campbell and Howard 1

by default: Frank and Burllngame won
from Blake and Oallagher by default : Jos-

tles and Drewes defeated Lunn and Brown.
SB—l. 0—0: \'oahell awl Hayea defeated
Wealervelt and lUttreadt, 6—1. 6—2; Wost-
brodk and Wick defeated O'Brien and Wll-

ton, 8—6, 6—1: Tllden and Richards de-

feated Carr and Reedy. »—1. 6—1; Waldner
and B<oden defeated Vorles and Plersel.

«_I 3 8 •)—t : Gill ' and Beach defeated
Johnson and llsddon. 6—i. 6—4: Brain and
Jayne won from Campbell and Howard by
default. . _ .^ .... J
Third Hound—Jostles and DreWes defeated

Frank and Burllngame. 6—4, 8—3; Brain
and Javne defeated Blair and MeCormlck,
6—1. 6-^.

-"•AfP'r?..?' the Australians in the fee- machine In the afternoon, coming back., •^•-•L^''f'l»'^? '.,«'„ S^"f/^^^^^^

. The North Jersey Bljore tteaona
of Monmouth County

Wd yoa welcome at all tiroes.

tlonal doubles tournament, scheduled to
be held between the probable ilate of
their arrival and Aug. 11. when the
national doubles championship play be-
gins at Longwood. He /asked that the
start of one of the sectional meetings
be postponed. If necessary, to allow the
Australians an opportunity to [qualify
for national honora.

Enter for Benaonhurat Bo>|infl.
The Brooklj-n A. A. has ^ntiered a

team of ten amateur boxers tf>T the
tournament which will be conducted at
the Bensonhurst Yacht Club. Brbokb-n.
July 24 and 2«. Included tn the team Is

Sol Seeman, New York State champion
at lOS i>ounds, who will compete* at 110
pounds, M. Nemowsky.' I* - Grefen. H.
the four classes Includes 110 (^Un...,, ,ju
Al Hosenbaum and J. Schwartz: 120 is at its best
pounds, M. Memowskj-, L. Green. H. The scores follow

:

Schufman, and W. Chester; 130 pounds,.! jim Barnes. Sujiset Hlll...,.i 72
J. Callender and J, Lorenx; 1-W pounds, i Mike Brady, Oakley "3

T. Buck;
i

lull NIcholls. unattached 71
:

' Wilfred Reld. Wilmington 73

_ . . , . . ' Clarence Hackney, Atlantic City. .75
Bouta at Armory A. AJ l win MncFarlane, Pt. Waahlngton.77

Two eight-round bouts top tHe pro- ' •>ed McLeod, Colunibia

In 36. Brady was even more brilliant,
finishing with a 2 at the rJO-yard home
hole and making the Inward nine in 34
for a 73, It was a coincidence that
both should duplicate their earlier
scores.
These are their cards : -

Jim Barnes, Sunset Hill-
Out 3 5 4 4 5 .1 4 3^4—37
In 5 433443(1 4—3R—72
Out 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 6—36
In 6 5 2 44 4 3'8 4-38—72—144

Mike Brady, Oakley-
Out 3 S 4 4 .'. r. 4 2 R—.16

'In « 4 * 4 8 3 2 6 S—37—7S
Out 4 4 fl 4 4 n !, :i 4—!R>

In 4 4 3 4 --. 4 3 5 S—84—73—146
NIcholls and Nipper Campbell, who

played together, halved the sixteenth,
or -water, hole In 2.

Wilfred Held was right on his game
In the afternoon, getting a 73, In fact.

; a majority of the players did themselves

i
Hank: A. W, Atkinson. Merchantvllle ; r^,
Mrs, H, H, Thomas. New York; Colonel
Howard S. Boerden. Oceanic: Miss
Margaret Straus, Elberon: Miss Julia
B. FIncke, Fair Haven; Mrs. F. P.
Gavin. New York ; Clnrles D. Lanier,
Greenwich, Conn. ; - Edward Bhiers,
Rockaway. K. J. ; Miss Helen Beck,
New York; Harry Durand, Newark;
Mi.'s Josephine Rej^olds, New York

;

Miss 'Viola Stem 'Wertheim, Elberon;
Robert Lehman, Deal.

BRITTON TO FIGHT LEWIS.

Welters Matched for Eight-Round
Bout at Jersey City,

"Final arrangements were made yester-
day for the eight-round bout between

110 liounds, fustic'c," and"airprai"sed~ti)e"couVi^^^^ Brltton, welterweight champion,

144 1

1 *

148
I

7« IM
"i't 1,>-

7.'. I.V477
.74 '•' '-

.75 79 134gram scheduled for the Armor>lA: A.
j

»;'">'« KrV^^ ^'Sl\:^^,'f Jersey City tomorrow night. "The i^hfrtes » offner, Phllmont.

principal contest will bring. togetherlX/^ oampbrir n"ltlmoJi*::.".:::;,'<<. 7r.

Johnny Drummie of Jersey C^Xa and i ,5^^, g,,,};,. old York Road 79 70
Harry Nelson of the Bronx.- In the 1 ,„^,. .Mi<.kle, t:anoe Brook 77 «2
other eight-round bout Jolinny Buff, a 1 J^r^},^,f Reld, Blind Brook., 79 80
New Jersey flywi^lght, and Jack Eile of 1 j^n,.., rjouuhenv. Oierbrook 82 7*
the Bronx mill clash. This slioW will > j. w. Saw.ver." Torresdale 81 T,"

mark the beginning of a plan , which > ceorge KotherlnghUni imaUached.HO 80 liu

provides boxing shows on Mondstjs and John lidmondBon. Llanerch
.;i?' Jp .If

Thursdays at the Armory A. A. during i George Kerrlcan. .Vortliampton. 8.3, 7»-I«l

;

•' T • i Her* Batten, nushlng. R1. 79—162: Dave
) \ Honeymann. Forest Hill. m. 77—«83;

Btiut.

Ijundee

Thursdays at the Armory
the outdoor season

Dundee Beats Vatgar in

BCSTOX. July 15.—Johnny
of New YfjTk received the decl.'ilon .over i

Bennle Valgar ot New York
\
in

t»-etvc-round bout here tonight.

Tbonias Kkli-per. Suburban. 7.'<. s6—HM
Ja<:k I'ampbcll. Old York lload. SO. 84—
nW; Will J.,eacK Merchant! Ille. .vj. 82—
1(H; J. H. LanKlanda, Weequalilc. .s«. 78—
IIU: K. It. Anderson. Hronxvllle. -S^. S.>-

165; William Gourlay. KIlzal>eth. t4. 84—
IKS; Kred Ryall, RnxlKirouKli . M. N.'!—IHT:

and Ted (Kid) Lewis, from whom Brit-
tbn took the title to their bout at Can-
ton. Ohio. March 17. The boxers will

clash at the Armory A. A. of Jersey
CItj- on July 28. The weight will be 1415

pounds at 3 o'clock bn the afternoon of
the bout. ^
The coming contest will give Lewis

j^ I an opportunity to regain his lost crown
10.'

I

and wlll^ at the same time, present BrU-

}|;J,'
ton with a. chance to demonstrate 4f he

]0^
I

Is capable of holding the title against
>*K>

I
the a«rgresslve EngllMiman. Britton'
knocked out Lewis in their Canton Tjout
tn nine rounds. The English boxer was
sick at the time as subsequent events
would seem to Indicate.' for Lewis has
only recently recovered from an illness
which forced him t<v bed soon after his
defeat by Brltton^ The veteran title
holder promised J^ewis a return in
und In the coming affair will seek to
demonstrate oonvtodng superiority ovui
IXfWis, /

meetings last

ive
rarit

roUs

ICC.

liArare

Ihich

lioo

I'orkl

Oercas I* Bad Aetoir.

"•Ws was one that was on bad

J^- Oiie of the assv^tants had t:

", Mdle of the Cleveland ' Stab
"fd had tlie mare turned

"te barrier when Casaldy sent

J»w«y. Dorcas was left flatfooi
• the aeiistant ."till tugging at

Kummer wheeled with
' >nd dashed after the flying he*

.rose hundred feet -behind the others
J^ the horses left the barrier the!
'•shout of disapproval and aft'

tad got siway some dlstan
~y wa» made the object of muc
acn ciltiiilsm. Many hissed as

"

|tr* uie B»»nd.

"tS''. "^'"I'' tJie favorite, had gi™ from r,t a field tliat was. w
TW, exc^p,. for Don-as. The latt

^ gnt her feet, made up grou
jtHOicklj-. She seemed hopelessly

"J'*
but. to the surprise of near

"We. by the time the far turn wi
she wa-s sallihg past first on

,'"5»n'>ther and drawing closer
-

Whaik. Such a flight of sp*
« show that turtitog Into

: rJh '!«f only caugftl' the 1

BfuT "^^ ^nd was headed

Li'^ther. on Paddy Whack, hai
V» boen ^ken unaware*, as he

r J? Uorcas coming up and thougl
"

I f^ '" 'he rear. He put tl

-,,
,,hl! niount and the urglni

r; the desifed results. Uorcas h
ilTTiVe. game as she was. and
i" -~", '"° much out of her. S
-"wv''***- 'n the stretch drive --li

"Oack came on to win by th
yiZ *''"'' Dorcas. managed to no*

-^,Jf-
«'. Atkinson' .s Tailor Mai

«ul. owned by O. F.. Hall, which

There wasTrome lively klddtog on Who
Sea after the first race aijd F. B.

mith who lv»d entered the colt for

was forced tb bid i«90o'' to retain

ele, winner of the fifth race, was
in demand and the Com Stable

ed the fUly with a bid of %306.

„ the arrival of Western horses,

.elds are becoming much larger at

re City ajnd the competition Is ac-

ngly keener. The difficulty, of pick-

STATE TENNIS PLAY TODAY.

NEW JEKSEV—Atlantic City.

ROYAUmi:ACEItt)m
^oonACESu<DCAsiNa.#.
'l^thaBMdi.ATLANTICCmr.RJ
Cool««t loe«ttoi\ otvtkc.Co*at
Hour an. Fiara •i>dAMUMmsrvta
3 »» JasiaaMinwa TJLi i nis *l nrfTiathing

^^pi3iDWt!6tdi¥»v T-

fOCCSN

I
Cr^ll.

M
M^and Cold Sea V^^tor' Baths.

. Orch«str«.0ar\cinq,Garaiqe.MACK l_A-rZ CO.
r» MXMAAC m-ths - r<iOUNTAINS
(^wlTb&e^^LAKE MOPCTCONCJ<.J?

~ THE AMBASSADOR
y ATLANTIC CITY-iS

'fiewest and most luxurious hotel, cost-

ing $4,000,000. now open. On Board-
walk, yet in quiet, exclusive Chelsea

residential district t^rid catering to select

clientele. Ideal bathing facilities. -Per-

sonal direction of D. M. Llnnard. Presl-

dent California Hotel Company.

ivery 'variety of aport snd
, Canada calla the 'Vaca-

Campins, HnntlnK
Park. Eaatem Manl-

i. Nipigon, MinaU,
Oi^rio. the L«u-

swlck. Quebec,
and >Jova Scotia. A wonder pano-
rama unrolls before the traveler

tlurougnthe fiawattian Rpckiea. Mata-
pedia Vdley, La Bale de Chaleur,

Gaape, Cape Breton, and altwg ttto

ocean shore o( Nova Scotia.

AVacatloiil^iainiedtoMeet
Your Needs-Chooset

mstoTle facts ted old-world ssttlnt la
Ooebec, Montreal, Halifax sad^thair sa-
Ttrons. If yon have
only • few days,
spend them Joyously
Bt Muskoka. Sparrow
Lake or the MarU
time Provinces. If
you wish to combine
business with pleas-
ure, visit Western
Canada, and such
tltrlvina cities aa
Wlonipea. where you
caa ''bear" oppor-
-cuaity grow.

Etroy Detail
PUumed!
The Canadian
Natioosl Ran-
wayshare col-
lected facts
about Canada
tliat wHl help

Our Art Beeklet
Ideal Vseatl.ns," In
It you'll rind •«•-
««<t>ent that will
help ysu eheeai
YOURvasatlos. Call,
,r writs ts tks ad-
dm< kelew (w year
Mpy. It",

wltksut •bllsatles.

Catiadian
Nah'bnal

F. A. YOUNa Gen. Agt.

510 Woolworth BIdg.,
New Y'ork, N. Y,

Big Entry List In Empire State Title
,

Tournament at Utica.
j

A record-breaking field of tennU
,

tennis players will begin their str«gglc
j

for v{ie New York State championship,

at the YahnundasiSfcClub, Utica, N. Y..

this afternoon, and, with the help of

good weather, it is planned to complete
, tlie tournament by the end of the wyek.

. '^i,,r.t, >.ii «n Hariem and i The present holder of the title Is Ichlya
rain which -fell in Hartem ana Kum^ae. who al.TO won the honor on !

the postponement of the ball I ^^,g occasion of his first visit to Araer-

at the Polo Ground, gave thehoa In 191H. A third victory will give

a day off and most of them I the Japanese star permanent possession

» at Emolra City. of the Maurice McLoughlln BoWl, pro-
it at a-mpire cu>.

el„t^d for competition by John E. 'Mc-
Loughlln of Utica. and already confin-
ing the names of many famous Ameri-
can tennis players.

. ^ „
iinaiv Keener. ..« >i.w.vm..,,. ... k— ,

'Hie Chairman of the -Totimament

thfwinner* with so many strangers ; Committee at Vtica this w«k is Edwin

« the racers has grown in proper-
,
Fuller Torrey. the genial Secretary of

•MT the racers oaa biu
.

»-. »~
, ^^^ ^-pHed States NaUonal Lawn Tennis
i Association. George T Adee. President

e,,,ure on the card at Yonkers of the association, will act as official

^S? win be the Dim<^elle Stake, for referee, with former champion Robert

»r:rtd fUUes. This has «"racted

of the sterling performers in this
D. Wrenn as his assistant.

POWER BOAT SETS MARK.

EM PIRE CITY ENTRIES
RACE —Tw<i-year-old«: ajalmlng^
ihmlf furlongs. Hackamore. llS

Sistor Helens. 107: Annette Teller
-—

1, ll2; Oriftwood.Biff Bang, 108; ^Idlao,

ECOND RACK.-TAreo-yoar-olds and tiP-

Mfcmaldens: one mile and seven^ yanfa.

rSr leo pounds: Klnf Aggrtpa. 120. Nan-;

W *«n fancied, ran vcry^poorV.

iiiiii

US?"^ la;...

•^./^ eighteen horses, one of the
1 b^ V ' *•*" faced a barrier on tht

'»»«.! ">'« year, went to the post
"

ifil"" '"''™- which was a sellini
' toS J^'"<e-ye«r-olds and upward,
mE'-^^'irter Cassldy nserjy flv

"H H^*""'J>^'><:e- As this field

p' I li^ t'lwaxd the tape it looked

L*«r». " <>' cavalry about to" make
fcUrtS^"" **' "nemy. It presented a

eisL.*"?*'" ''f colors and, as might
^jT'Beeted. was a bad field to get

'f'^I.K; * 10«-to-l shot, »»» the
b,Ll"i°'*'nal«er and seemed to have
'•u .k

'J''*lre to beat the barrier.
* thr„ i.''» times did this gelding

trough* on a falsa start Juat as
I OB ^**^ SftUng the field V

nicely
"» Ba<* lioaet required soihe

Mllus,

RAC?.'—Throe-year-elds: the Ma
fSpirkandlcaii: libout six furlongs, Ctrn";

^^unds. Grimalkin. 102: Fannie M->-»
Brighton, 120; Andaclous, 100.

Wood Drives New Craft to Record

, in interlaka Regatta.

PLT-'ns'-BAT, Ohio, July 18.—Over a

fifteen-mile course in the Interiake

Yachting Association Regatta here this

afternoon Garwood of Detroit estab-

lished a record for the course by drir-
,

tog a new boat which he hasn't yet
|

,. .....»..,. named, an average of better than 37
102':" Fs'TOis Mstaao! ! miles an hour.

. ^ ... ^ „ „
Wood covered the first five-mile lap

'=^ "^.T^^iwhe^-in France. U«.
115: Ballblrd, 115; Wllfreda.

1

•TH RACE,—Two-year-old»; fllllee;
| („ g minutes and 5 seconds, the-second

molselle Stakes. 13.000; fire and a i„ g minutes and 1 second, and the

nrlonas. Panoply, 125 Pounds: Pawnje ,,^ ^p ,n 7 minutes and o3 seconds. -wj- ^—^
"ndlKjretlon, 100; Sekket. 100. U^-^y^. performance was the feature J—1 II

il4; Lukes Pet. 114: Oerma. 10». ^.^^"^^ da7s *vent8 in which saiUng :

'* -*' r-^
RACE—Thrse-year-olds and up-

aiming: one mils and a furlong,

agon M. Ill pounds «•-'- "~'~
- John, 111: MIstr. - .

96: John I. Day. 106; Benerolent,

day's Choice, 10«; Poacher, , JIS;

ill

"^ciTts and power craft took part

the regatta.

In

Mistress Polly lll;i Fast time ruled in the satltng events.
Mistress roiiy, m. r^^

^^ Buffalo won the I Class rArvla of
Camille of Detroit was first in the event

,, , fo* twenty-one-footers ; Mebleh of Cleve-

H RACE -Three-year-olds and up- [and finished flrsfln Class R; Aladdin

"llle. and mares; dalmlivg^ on. mils' , Saiidusky was winnei: In Class A

:

enty yards. Dendera, 100 pounds!
] o_<,oj, of Toledo finished ahead In Class

>. 101: Favour, 106: 'Joan of Arc, ' j'^.^a ghadow Of Toledo was first In„ ._-.. ,0.. "'"'^
"gt,. Class. Tlfco of Ttrtedo won

the Drtvate owned catboat race and
MAwoJ Stooroe was flrat la tlw went
for dub csts.

,

ISO Child, «: Hlckorrnut. 188; Miss
•Dottis Vandlver, »T: Poor But- 1

Bora. 101: WUfreda. »7; ¥aUe

'

'lee allowanes elalaed.

THE UADING UtORTKNSB OFTBEWOKLD
ATLANTIC CIT.Y. N. J.

" THz'Hjtrtoirt utjitru snor •'

MKJu.'TM IS arricicMcv
. A Germicide Clinate and Clean Streea
Ne Dcs'l, - Ne Dirt. Innamerable Ootdeer
RccTcatlnM and Indoor EniertaiaaieBIs

OwBsnldpMasstssMiK Jodili While it Seas Gs.

, Atlantic City, N. J.
ON OCEAN FRONT. FIREPROOF
Unusually attractivi- at all seasons of

the year. Luxurious lobbies and spacious
verandas overlooking the sea.
SE.\ WATKU IS.VTHS. 15ARAGB1.

Magnificent Egyption vRoof Garden.
AMERICAN and El ROpEAN PLANS.

12^0 UP DAILY: tl4 UP

ELBE
a flxepaoof Annex, Tennessee Are..
Cap. 400. Central; apen rjrro
CacteUe sad Protestant C*hurcbea. Prt-ra't

Running Water in All Roc
KorllaBt table; freah taietablea. Window, 1

wmu srttce. BoskleL R. B, LUDT.

P1.AN.

Hotel Loraine
St Charles Place and Beach, ' Fr*sh and
sea water baths; running water in rooms;
elevator, Superior table. Coach at trains,

A. E. WAGNER. Prop.
W. R. LArrO.N. Mgr.

HOTEL MERIQN— FIREPROOF.
Vermont Av. and the beach, near all at-

tractions. Capacity S50. High-class, modem
hotel. Superior table, elevator, private baths,
running water in rooms, etc. Extensive

-porches. Ownership mgmt. M. L. FARLBV.

THE WILTSHIRE
rginla A*
eJty MO;

Virginia Av. and ^each.—Ocean view; ca-
pacity JSO; private baths, running water In
rooitis, elevator, ac. ; American Plan: special
weekly rates. Booklet SAMUEL ELLIS

NEW JXRSEY^Asburr Park.

TheNewOceanHotel
Flaest .KarspeaB Hotel on the North \

Jersey Coast, Canaclty SSO, \
g. OARnyiatrMgr. \

ASBCBY PARK. N. ».
Writs Municipal Publicity Bvreaa tat

hotel and other Information.

NKW EMGLAKD.

A Thousand Miles Through

New England's Scenic Wonderland

FKATCRINO- A SECTION COMBINING
WITHIN A COMPARATIVELY SMALL
AREA MOUNTAINS, LAKES. AND
SEA COAST or INCOUPARABLE
BEAUTY.
GOOD ROADS, FIRST CLASSHOTELS AND • EXCELLENT
GOLP UNKS AT EVERT POINT.

niastrated Boato^Book or I.args Map
In Colon Free at 1,180 Broadway, ar bj
audi fieai

ALMON C. JCDD
Haitel BHoa Watarbanr, Coaa.

RAMATAN
M Minutes from Grand Ceaitral.

j

60 Wectrie trains dally. City ejM>-
[

-nnlencee in the eountry. OJJI—

i

Grill — Teiols. Saddle Horses, ,

Daity concerts. Dancing.

BOTBL ORAJiATAIt. ^, .
I,awranotf Park, Brouxvills, N. T.

tAtmfiLHbOSB"
ST-—— SOS; 181^
Baf«0.

K. T.
H. P. BV'B!«ET. MSBS«r.

nuc MOuirrAiJi hocsb.
Vallialla, Weetehester C», N. T.

4i alniltn to ltd St. : capedty US: (14 as: atoev-

tas poRhM. priiau belhs. dandns. tanaU: sieUsalns
pool, nsblns: saddle hemea. tnatrantsn. Grin.

Talaphooe Whlta Plaiaa llW.

r a HOTELPURiTM
I ^^^L. 390 CoaaomrasRhAvaBoston :

m^T The Distinctive I

[ ^MiBk Boston House v.- :
k B^Q^K^ One of the most homeBlia
F ^^Plr^^ hotels tn the world. *

iJ7, 11-n < OurBooWethssOtjldeto
htl.CKWIO'nqr Kstertchriim. Send far H.
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WASHINGTON. I>, C.
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CAN.%.DAr
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Th* Newport of Cmtwd*
ALGONQUIN

St. Andrewa-by-the-Boa,
run yartleulMn 12S1 Broadway* M. 1« M
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SiaO—eacycWedlo hletonr European War.

The Aaaoctated Preaa Is e«:lu«Jv»ly entltl'

Ic tha uas tor repiU>Ilcatlon of all n«*» dl

patchea credited to it or not otherwlao erf
Ited In thla papfr, and alao the local news
pL'ntaneouB orli^n publtah^'d herein.
AU rlghta of repuWlcation of all

.natter h*-re}n are also reserved.

rCc-

AX SIXES AKD "SEVEKS.

The Senate Foreign Relations Con
mitte« ha^ voted to .report Senator

- Lodge' s resolution' calling upon
.State- Department to furnish a coj

o? the secret treaty reported^ to hav
Jjten negotiated between Oer
and Japan In October last. It has i

voted to repoH Senator Bokab's
ulutioD asking for certain Infomiatloal

concerning ithe award to Japan
Germany's rights in the ShantuEg]
peninsula.' From the point of view of
those participating in the attack tipqj

ti^ President and upon the Tr
m^ch can be said in favor of each o

o%«the?e resolutions, considered ses

rtftely. • But that both resolntlbtisl

.should ha^e the approval aiid. sup

i>ort of the Fordgn Al|ilrs Commit.:
^^e Is evidence of a dreadful confuslo
pf^of, counsel, for one devours the oth«

The allied armies In their hour of i

icxtremity were not >ln any greaf

need of a unified command than
F.epuMican Senator^ assailants

) the J?|esident at the ^present momeii

% The«'phantunK concession to Jap

has, b^ome the central point of

which the two 'Power* together

d have easUy extreised.

.

eir ^present asMult upon the

Sbaatung provialotis of the Treaty is

a 8ummcr zephyr compared with

furious storm of rmge, and de-

ciatloa tbisy vrtrald hav* visited

m had he nuke hlm-

sitiie cause vX. Mpwi's

trom the OsaBoll.\oC a

on of her iBttt'ests 'wtd fortunes

those of Germany - and Russia.

t would have at once put a. stop

mobtlization. It would bay* cftliad

new and enormous wmr ezpehdl-

for further loans and fresh

The AUles, and the United

the QfvUlzed woftd, co>ald not

I>«rmltted the new oompact be-

Oentral and Eastern B<arope

e Far Sast to rlpera lnto.«etual

tlons for the execution of Its

s. Itastant action would have

necessary, and the world, would

been aflune again.' The' .Parts

would have ended, not in

but In war,'

for this reason t£a^ the deooand

e Senate to be informed conoem-
Shantung concession to Japa^

ts demand at the aante time to

iformed concerning Jal^an's sup^

dickerlnga with Oermany can-

be considered as logical i>arts of

il-pondered. plan of attack upon

I^esldent. The Republican gen-

are shelling each other's posl-

they are at sixes and aevena,

need ' a generaltsstmo. and they

have him at once. Pnssldent

has offered to put his atoree

ormatlon about -the Treaty and

ivenant at i their service. In

of ^e general ' oonfuslon and

essness of Hheir campaign

le Treaty, we are somewhat

sSfpjSB^ that they have been astute

rgh^to decUnei-hls offer. Aufh^r-

tve information is the very last

they desire. Their campaign

opme "to a sudden end If truth

rledge were to be substituted

Its jpresent basis of llnoranoe,

ireaentatlon; instnuatlon, and

tack ti)on the Treaty. That 1b goi

tactics, for standing by Itself It

hard to defend. But If the For
TieUitions Committee Is really desire;

Of continuing that attack with
measure of succes.1,- the less It fl

out and discloses about any arrangl

ment.i between Jap^ and Germi

th« better. Senator >^ttRi8 bi

tJishes before . the Senatl the doi

thents relating to the Fianco-BWt:

agreement to support Jap^ese pretej

slons to Germany's, Sh|iiitung rigi

It \% pretty old news, .'but the Xj
brasl^ Senator la apprdprlately hoi;

fled. '^JHe sees In these agreements^

ic-a! reason for the Treaty concessiog

i3 Japan: Great Rritaln and Francl;

bJTsiated upon standing by their co

tract; I?residerit Wilson weaklji

yielded to this Immoral bargaini
awa.v of the territory of an al

friend. According to earlier repo

and to a belief current at the
the Shantung pirovlalqns of the Tr
were under consideration* the Franca
Hntish pledge of suppo^ of Japan3
claims was not the consideration th

THE OPEN SOCIAL MUTD.

announcement oC courses of

In the Now School of Social

i». at hand, and contents

The people of America., it ai>-

as well as those . of Europe,

j;Cacei a tide In the atlaini of

' It is a tide of " the most com-

and .dangerous sort " and it

scarcely pass •without a read-

tment of the established order of

which win be ," se^rch-

The reason why men face a

a in their affalirs Is net ignored. "It

because the " human sciences
"

een' " studied and taught with-

sufflclent reference to contem-

'ary social facts." ;E%onomica.

polqgy, history, and psychology

so human as to. have erred in

respect.
,
They are not contem-

y enough, and far from suffl-

y social. And now look whei'e the

M. It faces a tide. In view of

tide, " a group of men versed in

riea of aex cquaUtr ain^M tkeir de-

ceased huabanda' brothern urs taotr

iibout to go to trial. It i» not a Uir

that works bo^ ways.

Some of the faint-IiMrtea.amooy ,tts

may regard this wltbout'norU Indlc-

nation, may consider It as onljr one
more manlfeetatton of the time-

honored gngiiah prefereno* tat aMk-
ing Buurrlagre mm difficult and usattrai».

tire as poaatble, aometblac to b« at-

tempted by hardy eplrits as a final

proof of fearleaeneaS. or to be'reeorted

to by the despondent wIm want to do

something desperate hut lack the cour-

age for suicide. But this attitude la

unworthy of America. The national

paatlme among ua Jnat at praaant'la

taBpMtng moral raform on IBngtond;

the Blnn Feinera rfpreaant, peThapa.

the estremlst wing, those who itoat

over the groans of unrepentant Albion

when she Is compelied to swallow (he

noxious draft; the celebrated " Puaay-
foot " JoBNSow has a more reassuring

bedside manner, and tells the British

tha^ thay wlU really Uka hla prohibi-

tion tonlo after thny bare the taste out
of their mouths. But In one way or
sjiother ive are all reformers; and.

Amarica h«iTlng,heea ao thoroughly

r^ormad that there la nothing left to

do, 'we must turn otir \attantlon to

Kngland.
It is our auppoaltion that tl>e plight

of these two unfortunate women will

lead-to the early organisation in these

.States of a Society of the Friends of

Deceased Brothers' IVidowa. which

shall lufve for its purpose the qiread

Ing in the benighted British lalaa of

more of the light of the gospel of In-

terference as it shines forth in splen-

&r from Westervtlle and Winona
Lake. The Ne'«r Statesman of London
is entirely in the ; wrong when It

hastily believes that the*' most potent

arguments " for prohibition in Amer-
ica were not hioral but economic and
I>oliticaL Economics and p<Hities had
their share \a. the prohibition move-
ment—^whose own economics and poli-

tics are stiU veiled from the unlnitlate

—but Its real strength lay In the back-

ing of those who proudly call them-
selves " tha moral . element." The
** grate morll show " noir going on in

Washington is a manlfesUti^ of the

power of Purity in Polltlca. Shan
Purity waste Its energies on this side

of thd Atlantic while Britain is All
unredeemedT Forward toward the

dacecued husband's brotharl

KAKHrO WOKE BT STdPFHTO

^ WOSK.
The demonstration of an Axiom Is

troublesome, but less so than the
alternative of demanding a practical

Ulustration. such as that in the

British ooal trade and in our shipping

trade. In both cases there was a de-

mand for shortening work hours so as
to provide employment by lessening

^e service of the 'workers in employ-

ment. The workers here were de-

manding yesterday "a fight to the

finish." really a demonstration of the

economic folly of creating Idleness

among niany as a means of providing

the omters fkce a depredation (n the

worth of thalr c^frftal, in the form of

ships, sgainst 'which they must take

precaati<ais now or not at aU. If

the extravagant cost of ahlpa i^ not

repaid from the existing trelght mar-

ket, it never can be earned^ for

frelgMs are >ur* to faU. In t^oatry

and In poUtlea aUke kpurgaola democ

noy baa l**med tUa. but proletarian

democrats on both aides of the ocean

are sUn Insisting upon a practical

demonstration of an aactom ^rhlch

they dispute. .
I

The aecond point of resemblance be-

tween- the British strike and ours is

that both are making uneoonomio de-

;iiattda In the name of humanity. The

Britlah unlona are demanding th*t the

mines ahaU be nAtlanaUaad,''c3Halnly

becatiae they think that wagaa 'wotild

be better, and only doubtfuUi' be-

cause they think that eonaumeira of

coeJ 'wtn be benefited, too. Our u|ntons

are not now asking for political con-

trol of the ships, but they, are aaUng,

that the benefit of wages In the Indus-

try ahaU be confined tounlonlsta. When
it was represented to them that there

are many aliens In the unions, and

that there are not eitoagh -American

seamen to carry gooda ov eraaaa. i they

aaw the dUemma they had created for

themselves. Accordingly they dedarsd'

that they 'would be satisfied 'with pref-

erence for Americans flrsl, and union-

ists next. But upon second thought

they deemed this an extreme omcee-

slon, and yesterday their, spokesnen

were demanding complete recognition

of their unions. That means rever*

alon to ^is demand for preference of

i^en unionists over American non-

unionlata.

A Oovemmant shipowner cannot

concete this, and a private shipowner

cannot offer lower wages than \Hbse

which can be paid by the Oo-venunent

employer with the assistance of tax-

payers. It wbuld be lamentable to see

the unions resisting the employment

of Americans on Oovernment tfilps

regardlesB of their unionist insisting

on wages which would malke theidls-

trlbtition of goods iMrerseias Imprao-

tlcable.
I

It wotild seem that
.
^e United

States supping Boaird has not heard

of the strike, for yesterday tt reduced

the rate an South Ameri<tan\c£Crgoes

12.30 a ton, although It iiayVothe
able to carry them. The point of the

reduction here is that It shpws the \^-

stable character of the profits of which

the strikers are so Jealous^ They stop^

the profits if they stop ttie freights.

But If they atop the freights they stop

the production of goods. an|d endanger

the sacrifice of the surplus in the

market. That wotild cheapen living,

but it would peduce work and wMges

multifold. Surely American^ are not so'

much more tinreasonablel than, 'the

British that they wotild carry to the

bitter end their demand ror t^he

demonstration ot an axiom.i

Those of US who ha've forgottaa the

tt«4ty nec«tlata4 by our thajk Uhltad

Stataa Gonaul at MarseUIea wtth the

doughty old .lOUfpux h«ve-. perhaps

not forgotten -that the Bmperor sent

a couple of ivory ttulca and a braoa

of fractloua jronng liana to Mr.
RO0SSVXI.T;. To Mr. 'W^o.soit the Bte-

preas sent gifts that »oaU deUghtfuIIy

barbarle pomp and gold, boxes «f goM
and tuaks of tvocy and lettara fraa

hie Empreaa and the hair mpparent,

Ras TAn-AU. Abyssinia Is rich in un-

developed resources. Let ua hope that

the visit of this miaaltm may^reault In

increased commercial relations be-

t'ween the Quean of Bbetaa's people and

vat own. Bo far ab we knew, the

roaeata viakma of an tncraaaa of twen-

ty pTllHftwa or ao a yaar in American-

Abysrfnian trade hi a f«rw years after

the treaty hS've not been realized, but

It Is enough tq welcome these travel-'

era trom a far and an andent land,

and to see in their coming another

proof of bow sman the 'world has be-

come and how near tha remote. Abys-

sinia, which, too, wishes to belong to

the League of Nations.

in, or contempt for, the existing

order." The readjustment of the

rr promises to be ' searching, '

'

but the readjusters promise to be even
more so. .i

Th^ personnel
\
of this group of men

8 not without Interest. If the Board
rectors be included iri this iittle

it is even more obvlou.sly

ped for social study. It is a
wmg-room group' which has drawn
her—aometlmea known as ^parlor

peopl e. But whether the hyphenated
tive should be " Bolshevist,"

ociaJlst." 6r " Pacifist " is no-

% stated, •'the group-may even be

IBr capital!^; tBe combination,

3gh strange, is not unkno-wn. Wo
determine^ the Peace Counqll's deol^^^^old only that they are at ohce

ous minded," " open- ^nded,"
mature." .

re are countries where • the oc-

on of readjusting the tide trhlch

ta the affairs of men Is not

ut hazard. Mr. ' H. N. Bka>ls-

Ipiself one of the world's fore-

drawers toother, lately found. In

ry, " aristocratic women " some
i

om were " certainly angry " and
j

i]»i6n. in fact that pledge tvas very
much oversh'adowed ' by anoither fac

tor in. the difficult and complex prob-

!»-m. *.

It""was reported, believed, and pu
llcljt commented on at the time t:

thf .Shantung concession was made
.make sure -tha^ Japan would eontinu

to be a metnber of the allied group
.-.ml of the l,ea,rue of -Nations. Thi

aiternativc. somewhat plainly brouehi<j>atfs po-sltlvely "tearful" at the

Into %-iew, it -was understood, -waal^^^^O^" Bol.'fheviki harf made them go

that if the concession of OerTnti.nv'HT^o—

^

)rk. Ifl Ru«si.a the sorrows of

rights in the Shantung province werg i^"^9'^'"^tic women labiirers could

refused to her there ^as inrnilneafc^^^^^'y ''« assuaged with idle tear^i,

danger that Japan would recall he^fe^^^'" America; we manage these

Paris mission and seek a .union pf^thln^ better, "Vfre befieve In free

Interests wl^h Germany, with a vie^^^^- What Is more, we practice It—

ultimately to bring Russia Into thatT^^^ when, as hiVPPened last Inde-

combinaUon of Powers. That would 1^^$^'^* '"*^' '^ 's invokfed by tho.ie

ish to denounce the Bolsbevikl.

.irdly likely that «ie New School

that.

have meant not alone the disruption

of the nascent League of Nations. It

^ivould have, brought the ,world face to

face with, the danger of another great

vvar and at no distant date,

'i'he Republican dpnators censure

tlie President for yiel^og to the Jap'-

anese demand. That they in the

President's place - would have -taken

any other course than that which the
President took we ipay well doubt.

But We need have no doubt at all

^.i)out the course,, they would now
taking if hf .had brought back to

'i\a?hlngtqA |ia treaty not .dgned by
Japan, and if conctirrently with hl3 i of t

iTtum the Senators had been apprisi il j
srd.s

of a new and firm alliance betvveei

Jaran and Germany, InvoJvtng mu-
tual control over the dcstinl<a(5flf Rus-

work for comparatively few. The
various branches of knowledge . British demonstration has been sus-

•elating to mankind have drawn to-
|

pended as the re.iult of the argument.
'ether" and ,are to rescue us all

j
cabled to The Times yesterday, by

the forces of bitter and oppos-
\
Sir AucKtjiND Gkddes containing this

" tog - dogmatisms, whether these
i passage

:

spring from an excessive confidence
i There Is a most, pernicious doctrine
being preached that if a man does less
work there is mors for others. The
very -opposite is true. The more work
one does, the more there it for others,
for e\-ery Industry affects every other.

British unionists suocumt>ed to the
argument that if the production of

coal were reduced by labor troubles

there would be a forced suspension of

work .in both the production aind dis-

tribution of goods to an extent which
would l>e a national calamity. Acoord-

Ingly the Increase In the price of coal

as a means of preventing the ceaaa-

tlon of work generally through de-

fault in meeting the demand.^ of the

coal miners has been suspended pend-

ing an inquiry Into the subject.

But reason scored only an incom-

plete victory. If work depended upon
production of coal, it would seem to

follow that the more coal produced the

more work would be provided. It

seemed otherwise to the spokesman

for the boal miners, Mr. Bkace. who
said " that the miners would not wel-

"pome labor-saving machinery merely
" to produce profits for private: In-

" dividual."*, but were ready to adopt
"all. means to increase the .output if

" Industry were natloilaltzed.

"

That Is one of the two points in

dispute in our shipping strike. The
spokesman for the striking seamen
said yesterday that they could hot see

why they iUiould receive only |75 a
month, and "found," it may lie add-

ed, when shipowners received $21,000
for carrying 1500 tons to Italy. In
other words, our iKrtke, like the Brit-

ish strike, ts not for a just and rea-

sonable wage, but for a larger share
of profits, and for a control of the

TES ABYSSimAir MJSSIOIT,

Royal genealogies are doubtless as

trustworthy In Africa as they are in

Europe: and if the Abyss hian Bpok
of Kings Is not mlnaken

sauci

nulll!

I has

^ce 'for the gander r^nf also be
for the gops^^''£as*agaia been
^ed In Kngiaiid. 'Marriage with

deceased wife's sister, se long

4^rm which could be counted

industry by Imposing the will of the

P'A VLQikKL EMEBGENCY. - workers on" the payers of their wages.

ancient presumption that what ''^''^ employers are not seeking to re-

duce wages nor to compel anybody to
work for them. There is no general
knowledge of the profits which figure
In the strikers' argument, but it is

known that there are more' troubles/

w'aken the defenders of British (^fore shipowners than the strikei

lUtjr from the aoundest slumber^,

tely been legalUed—another
estation, conservstives ;wtll say.

deplorable breakdown ,of standr

onsequent on war psychology.

e breakdown Is not yet a catas-

: two BiigHahwomen"^he In

hat hasty reliance on new theo-

take Into their calculations. The InL

dustry has received such contrtbutiofia

In aid from Oovernment that the eb-
lar^ed trade Is enabled to provide work
and wages at an t>cprccedented so^e.'

That is mere w .aid to the \forkera

than to the employers, for there ^s no
deduction from the wages paid. ^ But

the royal

house of Abyssinia is sptrung from
Soi,OMO(r and the Queen of Sheba. To

a man of historic imagin^Ubn like Mr.

Wilson the presence in the/ 'White

Hotise of representatives Of ihat

strange and long isolated cotuitry. ithe

old Ethiopia, must have been of ofirir

oua interest. BastoUaUy a fei^dal

monarchy 'with a governing class, the

Shoans. these representatik-es of ^e
rultog. Empreaa, WAacau/ZAimrrii, a
daughter of the shrewd /and pugna-

cious Menkuk, are magnificent akter

the Oriental, and indee<^ tpe Renais-

sance, manner. Their ^g of- grtien,

yellow, and red. wl|th kts .yellow

sphinx, is a picture : an'd wljen /we i ead

of the red velvet ct^stum^, trie ked
-with gold, and the jeWeled

I
turban i of

the members- of the mission, we a itch

a glifnpse of Soltma;< the Magnlflctnt,

of some old " Emperor " ci Moroxo,
of the Field of the/CToth olj Gold. '

Of the million and a half] of Shcans
in Central Abysiuhia, every one is a
soldier bound to;/ do military service

for the sovereign. The Tigiians Iri the
East, said to b^ of Semitic jorlgin, are
a deposed ruling class. The Moham-
medan Dankalis are -virttjally an In-

dependent people who pay an annual
tribute. The fUaahas are <^f the Jew-
ish religion, 4nd both in laijgtiage >and
tradition th/Sre are strong! marki in.

Abyssinia ^f ancient and ^se rela-

tions with the Jews. TTie Oallas. who
in-vaded the country from khe, south,
and nunit^r, it Is said, nearly halfjof a
population loosely estimateu at cjight

mlUlona and covering al territory

greater than that of Belglujn, Frahce,
Holland, and the British

!
Isles,

| are
shephards and farmers. A

j

large

Ot th^ Abyssinlana ha-ve bjien

tlana, far fifteen tfr dxtee^i huni

yeant. Their first Bishop -fras

cra^ by the PatHaroh of Alexandria
Th*y have been members o^ the
anprian Church ever since, and tiheir

chief Bishop always has been a Copt
ai>pointed and consecrated by .{ the
Coptic Patrtareb. A ooun^''of cjurt-

imm contrasts, most iMywerfuI and hest
kno-wn to the world flftee^ hundred
years ago. where the -veitdetta jftUl

obtains, whare a aavage ^i?^tem[ of
punishment 'prevails under - i^bUI la

auppoaed to be the Juatlnlan Oode,
where- the feudal Prlncea, eactwone a
Raa of high degree, keeps his house-
hold troops and retainers, where civ-
ilization reaches from the Iwm Ag4 to
th« phonograph-

American relations with Abya^nia
are oi^Iy some fifteen years old or

THB BATVUCD WSTS.
Hope springs eternal In the breaat

of the WetSi but It has mighty lltUe

nourishment to feed on. If the gal-

leries of the House could be forbidden

to vlsltora and secret baltotinga pror

vided for. a majority might he fotmd
for moderation and common sense and
the ^repeal or modification of the

Wartime Prohibition aot, or, at leaat,

for the permitted aale of light wine
and beer. But uP in the gaUeries alt

the prohibition bosses, watching their

thraHa on the floor. If a member
wishes to deviate Into toleration and
Intelligence, he dares not do it. The
inexorable dictators of his vote are

keeping tab- on hlra. It Is an old

story. StiU. the hearts of the faithful

Wets hold out. as; there is reason to
bei;|eve. t>efore long their arid tongues
wlli.

In a Housa ao oowed the aasertions

made by Mr. OAUXrAX of boaton. a
scn^etinre famotu coUege baseball
player who has not yet lost the heat
and. fury of the /leld. aeem partlo-

v:^7 regretuble. He aald that.

" there are members who are not as
"'dry' as their ' statements on this
" floor might indicate, and in their

" hiomes is liquor enough to last

•' them twenty years." " Name
thenil " "Name them! " bellowed

fc^rtpwith many -v-lrtuous throats.

t^«| axhlblUon of virtue was none the

leaf affecting because the exhibitors

knajir -perfectly -well tha^. as a good
f$Il(fW and a gentleman, Mr. Galuvan
«ot^d not name anybody. He con-

tentjed himself with an Ironical Invi-

tation to the provident hoarders of3Bis and demijohns, . cases «nd
es, to put into the Concessional

ird " statements o( how "much

liquor " they have in their magazines

andlreservoirs of strong water.

Mf. Gai-i-ivan knows perfectly well

thatj there are prohibitionists in and

outiof poUtitM ao unselfish that they

seelq to do good to others and not to

Shane In It themselves. Besides, in

its ejKrly days Washington waA not the

mos| healthful of cities. Its wimate

is t|'}-lng at certain seasons ot the

yeaii For medical, let alone other

good snd ' stitoclent, r^iasona. a
thoujghtful Representative may well

fort^^hls castle with drink. > Thsn,

even a Representative Is human. Of

cr-urae, there' are genuine Drys
enough in the House; precisians who
would not allow a bottle of Jamaica

ginger or " hair tonic " In their Im-

ptcckble. homes. The sociologists will

bo attracted or repelled less by the

moral than the statistical enlighten-

ment which Mr. Gau-fvan seeks. For

Instsncfr. how much liquor would last

a.'WIet Dry twenty years?

quite tneonprefaenslbia to
or<!inarily decent To oall than mani
imbeciles names rather 'than explains
them, and references to degeneracy
leave tlM mystery of their ndads na-
sol-ved.

Perhaps the most aarlana aoaaaoMaoa
of what they did to the {rms who had
befriended tb«a U the one it wlU have
In the way of oxeltiBg er strengthen-
ing a general distrust of strangers
whose need Is the only claim for help
in their power to offer. Many, and
more than before, as a result of this
crime, will tlilnk twice before they imi-
tate what Mr. HtOL. did for these men.
and. thtaUdng twtoe. wlU not do it.

Thus have they made harder the paths
of the unfortunate and chilled generoua
Impulses.

DHIXiCAN OIL UWS.
tha

An Affalr

Whkh Neada
BxplAlnlng.

With every addl-
t^n to i^vailal^
knowledge about the
release irithout trial

of Rcaaar Mimob. the
more disquieting does the case beoome
and the more obvious ts it that the pro-
cedure followed was, to stretch oharity
in describing It. highly Irregular,
Whether or net Minos was gtiUty of the
cliargea made against ,hlm Is now a
question almost trivial. Far more im-
portant -yt the fact that the charges
were made with a fonhaltty and In such
detaU as certainly to constitute suffl-
dent reason for aubjectlng him to oourt-
martiaL .And ha waa not subjected to tt I

Ha was arrested and imprisoned, but
as the preparations for his trial were,
approaching conol-uslon—after much evi-
dence had been aectimulatad and many
witnesaes gathered—suddenly the whtJa
case was dropped and MiMoe waa set
free and told to go where he chose.
In explanation of this strange pro-

ceeding wo are informed only that at
the suggestion of his father, a State
Judge In Texas, one of the Senators
from Texas cabled to Colonel Hotiss,
asking him to see to it that the yOtug
man had a fair trial. That was an In-
nooent request,

^ though one that weU
might have been resented by the Ameri-
oan military authorities -ejid perhaps
was resented by theai. lu result was
not a fair trial, but none at all.
If th(rpurpo»e for which Influence In

MiNOi's behalf was brought to bear had
been to aecure for a guilty man im-
munity Inatrad of jtistlce tor an inno-
cent one, that purpose would have been
achieved. Waa it? To believe so would
be both shocking and alarming. To
suspect it, or even to think it possible.
Is bad enough to render more than de-
sirable—to render necessary—that the
darkling mystery should be cleared up,
wholly and promptly.

American Ownara Reply to

Makloan Ambaaaadoi'.
ni M« jRMtor 0/ I'M VMS ivrtt TlmM:
Ifar we ask yon \a publish the fdlow-

Inf oorreetions of-remavks by the Mez-
ioan Ambassador at WasAilngton, ez-
doslvely reported this morning by Tkb
Kaw TAuc TDoaT
Mr. BonUlas's statsinent, " Tou did

not think of oouplylng -with yMr tnter-

nattoaal obtigatioDs after tlM dvll war
untl^ yon had pacified your country, and
that -was fifteen er twenty years," -"-

SBOffALIiS
INA

Germany
Miist Pay

Their Claims.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES. .

As has happened
A'Myatery ,

not too often of
I Solved 'ate. the New York

wkh Speed. '^"r,/?'"''.!:'
"""

.' cessfuUy in the Hull
niur4er case, and, after a chase that

was' not lev brief than active, found
and - arrested the two young men
who Fell under strong suspicion as soon
as tr vestlgatlon of this most detestable
and atrocious crime was begun. . It Is

too loon, of course, to assume with
final ty that the murderers have been
caugitt. That can come only after they
have been convicted Ini court. Still, as
one of thera has confessed the killing,

according to the police, and the other
that, he was present when the murder
was jcommltted, the presumption of In-
noceiica that ordinarily would be ttadrs
is considerably weakened.
Presence with consent and a sharing

of th|e few dollars that '^ere the miser-
able jreward of the crime are enough to
mak^ both of tliem principals.

There wfll and
ought to be unan-
imous approval of
the final decision
by whloh Judge

SlATsa, BitUng in the Admiralty Branch
of the United States District Court, has
dismissed all the claims for damages
brought against the'' owners .of the
Lusitaola for loss of lives and property
when that vessel went down.
The basis of the decree la the care-

fully ascertained fact that the whole
responsibility for those tosses rests oil

th% Oermah Oovernment. The Cunard
Company U held guiltless of contrib-
utory negligence in any degree. That
It was charged with such negligence
may not have been due to the working
of Germany's secret propaganda, but.
whatever Its origin. It. served Germany's
purpose to avoid. If she could, -some-
thing of the odium attaching to that
great crime.
Ju.stlce Matik's decision explicitly

tcll.s the seekers for damagtis that their
clalmu are just, and advises them where
to go for reimbursement tor their
losses. The Unitwl Slates will be their
collector from the German Guvernment,
whbse duty It will be to pay the losses
that can be proved. "There will be
more delay, an4 delay la trylngr but
for that. too. Germany Is responsible.

An American Treaty.
Tu ttm Bailor o/ The Ktur York TimeM :

There Is one aspect of the opposition to tiie

treaty that has not been sufficiently em-
phuslsetl.

Thf attackk^ave been haa^i larjoly on the
assumption that Presltfent Wllaon on the
American side le alone rcaponslb)^ for the
treaty. On the contrary, there a-ere many
—my recollection Is. over one hundred and
tl(ty-^f the ablest llrlng American special.

Ists, who gave us freely their time and
skill durtnc the last four months In Paris—
gentlemen belonrlns to every party and
creed, each called on solely as an exx»ert
Jn hla own department, to perfect the treaty
trom our American point of view.

, KU8TACB CONWAT.
New Tun, Jaly 1«, 1«U.

THE CONQUEROR.

Many Will

Fear

To be Kind.

- What gtvea a pe-
culiar touch of horror
to the murder of Mr.
Hull, as Its details
now are known In part

and ,1n. part believed to be. Is the fact
that 'the young man who has confessed
to killing him not only was without the
-"ihadpw of a grievance, real or Imagi-
nary, but he and his associate had been
the ispecinl objects of kindness and
would have acknowledged-debts of grat-
itude to him if Uiay had been capaMe of
feeling that emOJUon.
For he had taken . b<kh of them Into

his employ tiot because he needed their
services, but becaiue he waa told that
they long bad sought employment eUe-
wheris In vain and were confronting
starvation not tar removed. This, fer
him. sufficed as a "reconuaendatloa"
and he made jobs for them. Tet. ae-
cordlng to their own acoeuata, they
began almost at ode* a conspiracy to
rob their benefactor, and In the execu-
tion ot this plan murder was regarded,
apparently, as incidental or convenient

It is hard to realise the existence of
such creatures in a population . yftOi

pretenses to dvlllsatlon. They are

The Sea and Shore held converse, long
ago;^

And the' Sea mocked the Land, and
said, "Aha'!

Fbr all thy spreading acres thou dost
show •

But the bond-slave ot Man^, each year
more far

He plows and sows and reaps, deepening
the scar

Upon thy patient breast ; all thou caaat
bear

He claims his own ; thy beauty Ke doth
mar.

Lifting strange structures, that be mis-
names fair.

And mlmlo mountains to the laughing
air.

"What though white satis fleck here

and there my blue.

His puny ships are but the wild waves'
.^est.

Only when ^eptune -wills may Mai^ pur-
sue

Hla brave' adventure and 9tla solemn
quest.

Though Golden Fleece, or Islands of the
Blest,

Or unknown, dream-glimpsed diores his
search may be.

Love's siren call. Ambition's high behest,

Are to the Sea-god one ; nor marketh
he

The tears of Hero" or Pehelojie.''

The Air then mocked the Sea, and said." O thou.

'Who yesterday didst make auoh boast-
ings vain

Of thy unconquerable might, see hew
Man dri-ves his mighty fleet thr6ngh

thy domain I

"Thy raging wa'vea are but an eraarald
' plain

O'er which he speeda ; Man ruiea the'

deep, and sighs

That my far fields untrammeled must
remain ;

He may not chart tbs pathway ef the
skies.

Hs 1* but lord of what- below htm llsa"

Then the 'great stars looked down, and
held their breath.

For still they saw Man oonqaeror—
knew htm king-

Ofi Earth and Sea and Atr: though to
awlft death

H|s brothers plunged, -with te«rlaea.

giant wing.

And Iron heart wboae mighty pulaiaga
bring

Terror tn Jove's own bird. ahoiPe the
mass . '

,

Ot . sheathing douds, the thvader's
trumpeting,

*

He soared: and paling plan^sta aiglied,

"Alaal
Can Btara their asoreta iMepT-^eoms

not Man's dreams tp paasT"
' AkSUt & BBKIUL '

Itself by the weU-known fact that

there was not a slngla intematlonnl ob-

Ugation with which the UniUd S^tes
Oovernment failed to oomply during or
attar our civil war. .1
Mr. Bonlllas also states: "Drli^g

permits are -granted to companies and
to individuals who comply with jthe

requisites of law." By " law " Mr.
Bonlllas refers to executtve decrees of
Mexico ratified by Congress, charkc-
tarised an<^ protested against by the
United States Government as confisca-
tory. Which provide that companies niay
not drill wells In their own propertkes
until they a-dmlt that the said properties
belong to the Mexican nation, A pai'al-

let case would be. a claimant to ybun
property attempting to prevent' youi« liv-

ing in your hotise tmtll you admit that
ha owns it. In splta of the fact that
Oovernment soldiers have stopped Amer-
icans trom drilling wells In their prjop-

ertles. and in spite of the recently oon-
summated confiscation of an oU tract
leased by a British corporation, !^r.

Bonlllas proceeds with, " Tliere is ab-
solutely jio intention on the part of ^e
Mexican Gevernment to confiscate prop-
erties." Mr, Bonlllas has returned fr^m
Mexico very badly informed- i j

He also makes use of an evasion when
he says :

" AU that Mexico desires is p>
derive a revenue from this naturial

wealth, which previous to the establish-

ment of the Government emanating froin
the revolution flowed out of the country
without any benefit other than givinje
work to some of the people in; the o^
region." The facts are that during the
Madero rigime a total tax of 35 cents
per ton waa leviW .on oil which was
produced In Mexico and exported from
Taniplco, and in the days of Uu«rta a
total tax ot O'iiH cents per ton was
levied. The total of these ^axes actual-
ly exceeded the total dividends paid by
oil-producing companies In Mexico.
These tajten have been increased by the
Carranza Government to amount to from
25 per cent, to SO per cent, ot the actual
value of oil exported.
He also says: "The oil men do not

want any restriction of law at alL"
Mr. Bonlllas Is apparently ignorant of
the fact that when the system of pcr-
rrUts for drilling wells was pilt into ef-
fect for the sole purpose of guarantee-
ing compliance with drilling restrictions
of a police nature the companies not
only compiled, but actaally applauded
the system. Then, however, a permit
to drill was issued as of course, and
was refused only when physical drilling
requirements, were not complied with.
Today, under " the law " cited by Mr.
Bonlllas, no permit may be issued to a
foreign company -which refusee to "ad-
mit that the Mexican Government owns
its property.
He also states: "A great many per-

mits are being asked by companies who
have not tlie means to tal<e out all the
oil the wells are capable of producing."
This Is true in certain cases; but per-
nvits are actually denied to .companies
because they are foreign companies,
which, relying on the protestations ,of
their Governments, refuse to submit to
the coercion of confiscatory laws and
which need oil production to fill present
contracts, which, they ai-e perfectly able
to fill, but cannot for lack-of oil.

He- also states: "They have caught-

a

large number of assailants of Amer-
ican*, and whenever they catch them
they are given a passport to where they
won't do any more daihage." Mr. Bo-
nlllas should specify. "We -have yet to
hear of the apprehension and punish-
ment of any murderer of any ot tiu-

thirteen Americans assassinated In th*.

oilfields during the last two years..
Tlu! Ambassador also " complains of

attacks made upon his 'Government by
oil interests." Neither this association
nor any member of It has ever made
any attack on the Government of Mex-
ico, it has, as occasion offered, wnd
wltih the corroboration of the State t)e-

iartraent. given to representatives of
axe press facts which the American pub-
lic should know concerning rondltion.s

In the oilfields, and has, as In the pres-
ent instance, relied on the fairness of
Ihe American prcui to carry replies to
unfortutiHto ml.-<ftatcni["nta.
THE A-'iSOl'lA'TION OF PRODUCERS

OF OUi IN MEXICO.
New YorK, July l'>, IHIO ^

Informer 6oi

BiBfori M

WERE SEA'
KEPT SUPPLIES MC „

Oetantibfh Pet

Required Countries Reeelvlna FmsK '"' ^^^' ^^'

H. L. Ckitterson, Back
Trieste, Says 90,000 Tofti ^
Month Passed Up Adriatlo,

to Aid (n Handling and

Rationing.

Z ^ rWASHINGTC
_ ., i American soldi
uutterson of the ia, ^^ Mjbeommlttef!

Herbert L. _
Food Oommissios in Trieste, irtia
just returned to New Torl(. told C
terday in detail how the Anjierlcen s!
lief .Administration, through the ^
stanl supply of American food i

has poured into Central Europe,
built up bit ^y bit a. great wall tust, >»««> mUdlrecte
the spread of Bolshevism, with iu „

'"' ''

tendant horrors. Mr. Guitersoa *!
connected with the FoodAdmlnistiwa
in 'Washington during? the »:ar. bit iS
"^S^H^ ''^"^ travellns through eS^T?" Trieste was the h-i^adquarOM foTSCentral Kuropean secU.jn of liS^iS
can Hellvt Aumlnisiration and ari'^Food Coran.ission,' said Mr. Gutttna?"Food supplies for CzechoslovakiTTj?;
tria. Hungary. Serbia, and the J^i^
territories, includiOK the Dai^S
cbast, were supervised Uirou^^Si
organizations from Trieste. As twpSSof. flour, grain, or fats paas".d uV^'*Adriatic to fill a monthly proeriun
not less than »0,000 tons, th"y wS?d.»fleeted to -i-rieste. Flume, or aw-*
Ihl InU.'rTo^"''"

''"*" '"• ^-^'P^"*
•• It la difficult to give any adenn.,.

ii'S^H^f*,"'? ^"'^Hing^'condufoi^'SS
which the American Relief AdminHtji,Uon carrletf on its work. These oSJ
tries had been thrown hitj> «oSchaos and a, mental reacUon fromS!
n?S^.,*"?'^ ??•* safferlne which Hdiriicult for the clearciit ImariBatloieven to appreciate wliliout haviua wSnessed their effects. Trdnsportatton topretty much ai, a -stai.dstlii. Raw pri*ucts to start manufactures were via.
,-allable. I- arming Impiemenu -iren

TO AID NEEDY PRISONERS.

Society o> Justice Will Give Legal

and Financial Help.

- The organiiiatlon of a Society of Jus-

tice to provide financial and legal as-

sistance to those who liave been- charged
with crime and who are , liable
adequately tp defend themselves was
announced yesterday by George B. Ben-
der, manager and organizer - of the

society, at the offices of Allen Caruth-
ers, chief counsel. Mr. Bender said that
he himstlf had once been the victim of
an unjust accusation which resulted in
his conviction of a crime of which he
was Innocent, and that this incident In

his life had led him to organize the
movement to help similar cases.
The society is dedicated to tBe

memory of Mrs. Alice Mandelick Flagler,
who was the wife of John H. Flagler.
She often visited Sing Sing while Mr.
Bender was there, and was reverenced,
he said, by all the prisoners for her
love of justice .and her. acts of mere)-
on their behalf.
Among the Incorporators of the

society are Edwin S. Merrill of the law-
firm of DaWfon, Merrill & Dawson

;

Albert P". Taliaferro of the banking firm
ot Bonbrlght & Co. ; Thomas F. Fallon,
Jr., DepuO' Commissioner of Correction
under Dr. Katharine B. ^Davls; Mrs.
Ella O'Gorman Stanton, sister of cx-
Scnator O'Gorman, and Xli-.s. Allen
Caruthers. The charter of the society
was filed with the Secretary Of State
and In the county Clerk's office on
Monday. The headquarters are at l,4iS2

Broadway.

BLACK TO RUN IN KINGS.

Announces His Candidacy for Oia-

trict Attorney'a PUice.

State ~ Senator Loring M. Black, Jr..

yesterday announced his candidacy for

the nomination for District Attorney of

Kings County on the Democra.tic ticket.

At the meeting of the Brooklyn Toung
Democratic Club on Monday night reso-

lutions were adopted todorsing Senator

Black for the nomination. Senator Black
was elected last FaU to the Senate In
a district normally KepubUcan by a
plurality ot 3,000.

Frederick S. Martyn announced his
candidacy for County Judge on the Re-
publican ticket Mr. Martyn entered
the Republican primaries last year as
an indepwident candidate for County
Judge and succeeded in defeating Sen-
ator A. J. Gilchrist for the nomination.
At the election Martyn w-as defeated,
but ran 16,000 votes ahead of his- cun-
ning male. Judge Campbell. ^ .\

Alderman Francis P. Kenny, who hak
represented the Eighth district In tha
-"BMird of Aldermen " for twenty years,
was not Indorsed for renomlnatlon at a
meeting of the Eighth Assembly Dis-
trict Democratic Association Monday
night Alderman Kenny l8^ chairman
of the Finance Committee of the Board
of Aldermen, and as such receives
$4,000 a year. In the absence of the
Board of Aldermen Kenny has had a
place on the Board of Estimate, voting
on aU flnanclaT matters. In his place
William J. Tighe w-as indorsed- for the
Alaermanlc nomination, defeating James
J. Kelly, the only other candidate,
Kefiny's. name not b<!ing presented. Mr.
TIghe is the son of the l.ato Police
Magistrate James G. Tighe, and served
as a yeoman in the war. Edward J.
Flanagan was indorsed for renomlna-
tlon torAssemblymail In the Eighty dls-
tlict The Indorsements -were made by
tne regular Democratic organization,
but there Is a rival organisation In the
district ^ich wiU likely place other
aandldatea In the field,
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gone and thousands, of harrowa wen|drawn by human shouldt-ra. Apart froit
the material wanu whicli the war bti
left these people, Uity had becoms kmentally stunned by their surroundiBii
that Initiative seemed stagnant. ^^

•• Much can be said of the phvsfcjl
conditions of the people in the dlfterea
countries. Anxicij," lack of nourishiar
food and clothing for months and even
years left their mark.- In Rumania ta
the cold days of eariy March thousaodi
in the dties were witiiout sTioea or tvea
sandals' as a substitute. The feet wer«
usually wi-apped In some kind ot rati.
Straw was popular as a warm covorini.• It was Important, In fkce of tlu
thental condition of many StiCtes in C«*
tral Europe and the dormancy ot inttf.

national commercial lelations. to mala
tliese people^/ielp.tiiemselves. Therefort
from the outset the Director General l>
slated tliat so far as po».<iil>ie each cous'
try receive, handle, and distribute tis
food supplied. Each ,was made'reapofr
slble for Its raUohIng policy and faH
distribution. In regard to the latter, i
further policy was insisted upon whet*.
by if supplies of food Uy In the intericr,

untransportable ,' for^ consumpUon t«

needy areas umong.lts own people, tt

must be carried to the relief of nelilli.

boring natiotif^. This increased the total

supply and again stimulated commerdai
relations^ one of the salviilions of peaA
" Another feature pt the feeding, of

---
bpfo-g the

Central Europe is too-lnrportnnt to ow. •'^LpHoan sold
ook, for " <'>-n-.>.! thf ut»u,)i- r.t.*B. Amentao fcoiu

movement ^

't according to - tl

; Fred ,L. ^uldek
Uon and its increas'e. and without dj*fi-°Vo1oh?l'^Hm^^^
has prevented the outbreak of BoUliw- > «—,„fioH hv « «it
Ism or murderous revolution bred i V^^^^.^^ * ^^^

hunger in that crucial city. Mr. Hoover,
tlirough th<" Supreme ^War Ccundl
brought about for the allied food relld

a priority oontVol of the rolling «1m
and. motive powSr of the railroads (i -vm .,.<«.„ ,,au
Central Europe for the purposes of foo* • cans would h-ive
tran.'portation. I'nder these circun- Cowan had bter
stHni-(»s a practical plan was Initiated

among the Italians, Czechs, Aus;rlaM, _.^
HungarliLns, BumanlanK, and Serljiaiil . koper aidttt-d,
which secured a Wluntari.- co-operaqai '-American troop
and produced extraordinary results. TO * shelter and cart
story of . the effect 'of thi.i type of*"

, given m«:c."
ganlzation (in the vital coal supply la ^

' Replvlng to
novel In It.solf. V South D^ota, 1

Trieptf- h.iji teen only one of OH • would not sly {1
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lean n<-;li"f .-Xdmfnistt-rttlon in r'!ro» i Ison soldiers.",
but is, i«*rnaT,i!, uhifiuo in tliat throtip Questioned- as
Its port, so m" r.v t-.a-icr.,' »-.'re aided.' between the Am

-^ -M command. Huid
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Currency Controller Calls

Charges False land Mallcioua

WASHIXGTO.N. July 15.-itesumln«

his testimony today before Uie SensW

Banking Committee, John Ske.lton Witt-

lams. Controller of the Currency, de-

fended the administration of Ws olflja

an^j accused Wade Cooper, 4 Wasi.lnf-

ton banker, of circulatlng\ ' untim

false,, and damaging stitemeEtl

agalitst him and his office. \

The Controlu-r defended his V"«" '

sending to bankers; a mernoranUuB «• ;f

tacking Mr. Coipcr. l'"'""'^ ''A^ME ;'

man McLean fdi- his moUtee Irt ^m
this, Mr.' -ft'llllariis ^id it was t<*c<»a-

teract statements circulated bj\ at.

Cooper and to Inform the TU^'IV^
stockholders relative to Oie 'n»°»5*VvS
of banks operated bv Mr. CoopwlMJ
his brother. Alr.!-,Wil!iams ssaei^i™
statement gave no false '"P"™"
while the testimony of Mr. Cooper
" .cTos<«ly false."' 1 ^
The Controller skibmitted a letter

Director General Hlnes J*"»'j™f.v.,«
from', any connecJiun with the, insklW

of a compensation contnicf """^ISI
Georgia- & I-lorida Railroaa. Pjedoaj

witnesses had charged that the Cow

troller had by his eil.?nce f.^JfJ^SJ^
of Finance of the Kailrmid -WmU|'»"J;
tion approved a contract sreatlj to t»

advantflge of tjie Oeorpia *Ilo™;
Road, with which he formerly f**

w
nected. .\
He also denied that a« /""%

Mr. Cooper, the bank of Jnhn.-Jf- _<a».
lams & Sons: at lUchmond. V^ «» -
which Mr. Williams wAs f"™'"/,^^;
nected, had been Permitted to o\erdW»

itsuiccount with a Wa.".hlnpton DMa^
iancTread a inemoranduh) filed ff

'national bank examiner which as

that ••Mr. Cooper' .•> charscs are

tonly untrue and malielous '" •''^,:-j
tlcular and have not a shadow or io»>

d&tion upon w-hich to rest

^Tia-

m riieo w
i-hkh a»d««

READYlrb WELCOME WALES

Plana for Reception at St John

ready Completed.

ST. JOHN, N. B., July 15.-P!»n»

£he reception of the Prince of Wi

upon his arrival here next, njonthJi^
announced today by Sir if>"'\rZ
Under Secretary of State. The Brtw

batUeshlp, on whid-' the rrirlc* "»
party wlU take passage. wUiiWTive

Partridge Island on the mornirtg M_

Sowier or
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The waroraft will Aiicb"!'

harbor and the royal ^
;-. WiU *

transferred to the GovernAient ate

Hochelaga, now belnj flji.*" 1.%
Hahfax. ; and brought to the ***

Company's wharf. ' \,,, v, •
Upon landing, the Princa wi

' ""JJ
cetved by the Duke of Kt'"""'? [i a*
ernor-Goneral of Canada; l''^«''V;* oi
den. Lieutenant Governor I'WVrf'V
Premier Foster of the I'rovinceW •

BrunswlOk. and othet- tJovcrnm««g,
city officials. Returned soldiers ^^
the Twenty-sixth battajlon w 11 f«™Q
guard ot honor while j.OOO other " -J

seas veterans will march '}, ."JJ/r-ari
to the armory, where an o"'"?*Jju(i
tlon will be given to the 'OS.Jl, p^
After reviewing Uie troops, tna r

will make a formal prf'seiiistlon «
colors to the Twenty-sixth bat^iw-

The Prince also will be af"*".?!,
veH a tablet to the retumt-d soiawg,

the post office, one In the 0«'^{* si

pltal dedicated to Nursing bif^
who was lost on the tv^-,

dovery Castle, aiwJiiers,
steamship LI'

other to Captain Duval., of the *
pe, kUledTn action- -^(}*'l*Iil

8t. John the Aoyal party wU' ""^
Halifax. , ,,„..,
After completing his visit toJ^

the Prince wllAgo to the Lhlteaj

as the guest ofTthe American
nent. \ :
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iDS ACTS.

Oetentlon' Pens in ^rl« Were

for Men. They Asijh-t—Col,

Pershing.

tr.4SHIN(iTON. J^ly 15. — Foi

^inerlclin soldlcr.« tcallfied today

a iobcommittee of the House Invest

tug v&r cohdltlona, and told of thelt

ptrtencea and 'those of- others' In
-^^

where' thsy said they were c;

u-atel by the military police.

raal Bo»<;s. a,. »Wd'-nt at CoK
VniversHy. bcfart tn^^ar, said he,^

b«n misdirected to ai)l^ce In Fari^tnd.

while attempiing to "flihd his war
»rrMtg!i-*y !*"> ini'ltayy police. H,

iMt he "a.« taken to •' tlic Am-

b-istile
" whlcii he snid, -nas wh

soldltrs called the American prison

I waa forced to "liep (jn

itones. for tl'* f'""*' n;~hL and with;

w.?re men tv^.ohad juat h<jtn disc]

(rom th' hospital." l:c added.

The place could comfjrta^y

Bioiate ;100. bi)t l.**® were held tl

tii» .witness .«a!d.

We ne'aiiy starveJ! to death at

amp otn.-;^'- of l-arl«." cortC

Bogs*. " "Hic siiards threw
.
a roci

ne *^.en I .-^t-pBtd from U)c line to

leod from ary place I c;,uld find It.

Onie I ••as mide to Ujro^v out

ef tobac^•o. and then tiie guard str

Bie viciou.'iy. 1 --a.* at lca,->t" fift,

hea'"!! A vo'jr-sster wlio had fouRl

Se'frontiiu-.. ha4 three loeth kn
out. The U^\ was so -•ear^j that

.auentli- au, Potato pe.e I.:.. .

Boggs !-i}«^ated the .^torj- t^ld

June* '•'!' Beckmaa in hm letter to

rfwntativ^ DalllnB of a >ounE Amerl
caM Pole who committ. a ru'clde

h« had been beaten and tonflned

Bub telit.

'^Several .\mcrican -fifficers. gome
Wh as Coioifela. iir4 known to

cmmitted suicide al+Biois becai

tejirftices,
' observed Represent*

3ri-nsnn. Chairman of tlj-! sub-commit
^Idnov K»nip. formerly r,f Company,
IW Ehbiaceis. T.xh Division, of '

West HCui litree^. New, York City, t

(i his ixpe.iein'ea. He testified t

t.'t»r he «ai gajsstd he w as confined
, -I' cell in cjdwinter. without blar

,*..< food. He said that personal

'rgs of yoMitr.s wei'c taken from them
iaa frequatly never returned.

"

A H. >;;;u ielb<.'rg of Baltimore
thit fio Ti^s (i'Jartered in a double-
buMv in »'.^e camp where the tnucT

Kached t.1 ihc bottom of the lower bui

He obtaln-^3 Ins dlscU.trBe. wlthoul _
htaring. he said. wh-.'n u Brigadier.
Gtaeral caiiie to the carap. invesugf
»cJ had a number of nien sent back^
their units. ^

Charlei' Goldberg..,. ex-Sergeant ^_^
Companv G. ,^Sth Infantry-. Third DtvJ^
ion. of 31>s Central I'ark "ft'esct, N1
Tork Citv. Siuu that when he refi

to sumriit-r his inioney belt to an ol

cer m ohv of the I^-iris prisons use(
by the 'Ainerican forces, hi: was beaten"
with a T>l:),ckjack until he gave
Us monc*.-. j
Other A'ldters with t.i!"3"fo tell a

the .\mdrlcan polli- milit:,iry will
pear b«S>re» the committee tpmorroi
Amerl&n solJ'ers in France were "

rjp-:Tb apirit. but a 'nit groggy as
a.'Try

" when the armi£ti-j« was signj
Kco'rdins to th.c testirrony of Coli'
Fred L. Huideljoper. formerly Adjuti
of the S3d (Iliinois) Division,
Colonel HuJdek opej- said' he was

iourvdedity a ptatt-.Tient made to him
Jar.. 15 by a Colonel Cowan of Geni
Headquarters, that 'the transportati
situation on thf battle front-^-as M
that the .\jn'>.'ic5n Army could not
kept on a ir,oath longer, and tha,t- if

(.Jerman? hid not. stopped, the Ami
cant would have he*n forced to.
Cowan h!ij then sent oui to Insi
IM DivWon.

French offiiera," .Colonel Huldi
koper added, -' were ^of,' the opinion t]

.American trc^ps w^re not given
shelter and care that sl^uld have b<
ghen ir.^c."

Replying ts Chalrm.a|i Johnson of

AiTonne batUe and that faUure to get
m^ defC^irr aupport at th« main oSr-
Jpwi^^^ ""* 'nereaaed the division's

a^ '^iSfiU*" ^- otttcen also tocreaaett

said "^rSSKL 5*»u«JtJa«, the witness
S-m^Sy^JSL*"} Represeotart^Te Flood.
SBlTT^**- ytrglnta, dolonel Huidekoper
&?rfit i?-

Anwican officers failed to
PT""' oy the; experiences of the British,

celtid -...T*' °?™'"«' "d *•''« "™n-
DUin-,."".''..

•*<*™'"'^" H« «>»o com-
that " n£ .'V'S" •*»" «'<"••' " »»<» "'"o

thr,b>c",7':;af^!^?g-'"",;"°*
-^^

PROTEST FILM "IWVASiON."

BritUh Are Told That th% Govern-
ment Wants Home Control.

<*»"«•«. mt. br -n, Vrw Toffc TttM Oowmht.
»l>*el*J Cable to Tbb Nbw To«k TiHai.
lX>>fDON,- Jnly 15.-The fear le.t

American fUm producers would succcwl
In cornering, the British market to the
exclusion of BriU..h pictures has pro-
duced a demand from leading picture
house managwa here for Government
cUon against the " American Invaalon,"A strong patriotic note was given to
the movement at a largely attended
eeOng called today at the Holboni

Empire by the Cinematograph Ex-
hibitors- AaaodaUon of Great Britain
and Ireland. VUijdr lUea, U. P., told
the audience that Bonar Law had aa-
sured him that the Government was
fully alive to the 4#ngers of permitting
any but British cojftrol of auch a gnat
means of popular education aa the

ovies.

The trouble _ „
American concern, the Famous tlayers-
.L«aky CorporaUun. having started a
British branch to produce films for fh*
Britlah market on this side of the water.
Its policy Is enterprising, and strong
condemnation of certain features of Itwas expressed by apeal«ers.^Thomas 11. c. Buchanan. Vice Preal-
dent of the Scottish branch of the Ex-
TilDllors' Association, objected to what
ho.<ermed the Infamous svstem of blo<-K
booking by which exhibitors must con-

ct to take 104 pictures a year. When
lUsh films were sliown in Ameri'a. It
.s said, the names of the BriUslLwere
advjsrUsed. whereas American pro-

ducers were always advertised here.
"v^*^'"^°""^ ^^y "ay." he continued,
that IBritlsh productions are not e«ual
American. I say that is a lie. We

foduce some equal to America'a best,
.qw they find our people are dred of

American ^scenery, American flags,
lerlcan aivorce courts, and American

ustoms.;'
Srt they have come over here,", he

nunued. " with American producers,
mcrtcajj scenario writers, and Amcr-

Kan lighting artists and on money pro-
vided by BritUh capitalists stay to make
films here, but since the British Ihc-
ttres are stlU owned by the British they
»ant to build their- own theatres. They
liope to conquer world' power. These
>apoleonlc. Kalserlst attempts to comer
bi: eai-th are getting auite fashionable."
Buchanan leferred to the pliin, of
russyfoot Johnson '

' to cnlisi the pict-
ure houses in his prohUiitibn campaign.
»d warned him that th^ movies were a
vo-c-dged weapon.

_ •• They can be used against ' Pussy-
foot and his' plans," he exclaimed. " If

ritlsh wrongs are to be righted, let's
Ight them by British means. If he

WEDNESDAY, JtLT 16. 1919.
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Justice Fcrd, hiowcveri S«y»
Ethics Require Examination

ofpapers Before Decidiiv.

NO OPPOSITiON IN THE CASE

Letter Introduced te Show Famlty
Favor* Reetorinc Property to

Applicantfe Control.

Supreme Court Jnattoa msrd h^a* y«e-
terday the argument In behalf of John
Armatrtmg Chaloner'a application to be
restored to the control of hla piupeit/
on the ground that -ha luu proved in
the- last few years that ha Is eompstent
to manage KU own eatate^. After hear-
Ing the attorneys In the -oase Justice
Ford .aald he. codld decide from the
bench that Chaloner is competont. but
•aid that the ethics of hla peaitton on
the bench reijulred that he look orer the
papers before making his ruling. Fter
that reaaon he reaerved decision.

„ . '"^t?-
^''^''^ ^ r

Slorria Streuaapd, Chalonora attoT»ey.
.1.. t;^ r-

rehearsed Chaioner'a history siaoe lie
was adjudged Insane on the appUcatlon
of members of his family and oommtttiid
in 1895 to Bloomingdale. from wUob he
•scaped a year taur. He went to Albe-
marle County. Va., and parchaaed a
large estate. In. a prooeedlng brought
there in hla behalf he wa« adjudged
.competent- Ijiter he acQub-ad a resi-
dence in .North Carolina and waa de-
clared competent there. Ha haa spent
the last twenty years In tha two St*t«s.
The attorney referred to a judgment of
« 10,000 from a Waahtogton Jury andone for »8o,oOO from a Jury In the Fed-
eral court here in suits against news-
papers whlcU raXerred to htm as a

• lunatic."
Herbert J. Blckford. appearing forThomaao T. Sherman, the oommittee of

Chaloner'a propcTU-, stated that Mr.aherman did not oppoae or t^vor the
application, and said that the oommitteewas willing to abide by the ruling of the
court. H4 said that the groea In-vmefrom the eetate last year was $112,090.
L.haloner's application yesterday waa

the first in which there has been no op-
position, and Justice Ford's decialon in
bis favor will in part be due to thai
fact.
.An indication that Chaloner'a brothers
Und sisters have become favorably in-
clined to his plea for full restoration of
his rishts was disclosed in a letter from
his Bister, Mrs. John Jay Chapman of
Tarr>-town. which waa sent to him In
care of hia slster-ta-law. Mrs. William
Astor .Chanler. both women having prom-
ised their support In his fight for his
rlghU. The letter said :

Dearest Arable : 1 know that I apeak ter i
all your brothers and slaters whaa I ten
you that they wUl do nothing to obstraet
any steps that you may take to rscorer
complete control of your righu and prop-
erty nor do aru-thtng to Interfere with your
personal freedom. .

indcsd. It 'has been for many years their
wish that you should be re-eataMlahed In
your personal freedom and property rights.
Your affectionate sister, KLJKABUTK.

thinks he can use the cinemas he will
nd they are not yet American owned."
Tliroughout the meetingJthe speakers
ked the Audience not to' misunder*
and their frequent allusions to Amer-
i. They were not anti-American, but
erely opposing a iwrticular attack on
ritish industry which happened to be
merican. As Major Rees put it

:

Vou can be good frife^ds with your
otlier-in-law, but you don't want her
1 over the house all the time."
J. A. Seddon, a well-known labor man,
tid:

I admire much in the United States,'
'ut it is .a business nation. There is

ihg to be a great scramble for the
rade of the world, and we cannot see

•_ peaceful penetration* and capture of
ch a powerful ibeans of popular edu-
tion as the picture houses. It would

nable the Americana In a couple of
evades to undermine our national
"eals."
A resolution was passed asking Gov-
irnment support for British films, ap-
aUng to Americans to reciprocate in

the display of British pictures In the
nited states, and askings that as long
a the shortage of houses continues here
o picture house be built unless it be

controlled by British subject.-*. .

Siitton-Kllmer.
;

sirs. Esther Wadsworth Kilmer of this

_^ty and Binphamton. N. ,"?.. was mar-
ried to Major Kodondo Sutton, V. S. A..

Monday e>-ening at the Rltz-Carlton,

y the Rev. Herbert Shlpmah." The bride

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. George
lest Wadsworth of. Binghamton. Her
«t hu.<(band was 'Willis Sharpe Kilmer
Binghamton, fronf whom she was

ivorced. Major Sutton, who is a 'West

oint graduate, w^on his rank of Major
the aviation section of the army.
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South. Dak3t4 the witn*.>!S declared he
would not say that " tha high conuna"""
{i»Jd no attention to sheltering the coi
mon soldiers." I _ _
Questiontd. as to lack* of *9-oi>erafToKT

•etween the American and British hi '

eoniTljand. Huld^^koper told of two
dieritj when he said, the commani
rt his division had been called upon
explain why .\merica;n troops were us,
»r the British, onfe at Hamel, dn JC
J.

IPlfi. and asain on Aug. 0. at Chip
Kl^ge. T.^r. ( onipantes of ' American i
(»rto ha i bf < 71 assignfed fo'r the Hamel
action. h«. s;i!l. ii-.it siJ were wlthdrasBl^ , ,

VTGer.£ral i-.rshing. .Orders withdr*EIl^t»nded
Wf the other Ifcur followed, but _J«wT-C^nada and
ale tD kfcp the*--<>at f f action.
Huidekop^r ala* crtlici»<ivl the ;

.lor. of Ameriesfc iifantry from
jirJllfry witii which B had trained. ^^StS'adlaon" N',-

j" where the marriage took
J to!on''!^;.jid.kc|xrS-;j the .-.Id ""°

i H. . Dr. MorrU served two years in
.OiKi c:»*ialftl..« in the lleu^»*rance with the Ist'Division as a Majorl»a had

Morris-Stemmier.
~. and Mrs. Basconi F. Morris, who
re married on Monday, will make an

honeymoon trip through

California. Mrs. Morris

foi-merlv MIs.s Yvonne Randolph
'emmler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs^
eodore 'W. Stemmler of this city ..and

9M.
BBT ntXMBnf.^At Mk r«a;eam% «b Jal*

lath. Cbarlaa belvrad baaband of Anna
fattiar at Batt, Sdwla A.. Fred O.. and
Mrs. Clara B. loapetd. IntemMnt ,»:
Albany, N. T., at aonraalencc ot tbe
family.

re^OMCa.
I. N. j.. J

ME WALES.
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STORE WANTED.
^n cities over IjOO.OOO pop-.^
.Illation east of Chicago. ^
,
*• ?'* ''I^en 'o take ov.-r the iease

k
* ''"irabie ground floor store In-

isL *"'"*" 'bopping !i«ctlon of th«Mv, ,.j,.^ '"i"«t'l'> for a hlnth-grade
n^?°'". "'"•'P. '''XJ" or iarser. Olvs^

Wh. .*'•'*.»•«. location In relation to_,

tl
'"^* utoreii, and full p«rl.leal«r»._

We are also looking
Managers to take charge oi
stores in the above i^tiea.

WHITSON'S ^
«0 Fifth Avenue, New York^

*DVKRTI»E,MENT.
HIRE ME

'JL}^*^ weekly, which amount I rea
'^. aa4 .-arned «uty per. tefore Jo!

t«
"^ *™iy. <ltv« me an opportoni

.? t'*^;" .vour investment' worthy, par
|.J"*'''>' to your sales forca or adv^.^
iiint I'tmrtnwnt. a'(« 27 Kxperionea,

' ttJ^™ *• successful salesman, efflcn
'"eatlv*, correspondent, public »peakef
•'« ioldlsr. all of wbleh has develop "
• "•^n 'inderwandlng of human naiui

1 ?1I. "S" '•'* "»!»» "I'd I'll hang on.«» Times.

T. P. ShonU Able to Sit Up.

_ 3. Bentley Squler of 49 East

'orty-nlnth Street, attending ..physician

Theodore P. Shonts, President of the

terborough Rapid Transit CompanT.
Id last night that his patient had sat

J for a time during the day and con-

nued to show steady improvement.

William Bennett Wright.

TOLEDO. Ohio, July 13.—William

anett Swight, a.sslstant general man-

er of the r>etrolt Journal, the Toldco

lade, and NerwarV. tN- 3..) Star-Eagle.

led at hla hom'e nere today after a
ng Illness. He began hla newspajper
ir^er as treasurer of the Indianapolis

Jourfial.

ObUuary Notes.

rxvED B JOHNSON, for the last seven

ar« In tb« employ of The New T,^ gurv

ed on Monday at his home, 1,*»1 Bedford
Brooklyn.

CARL ZAII>'. proprietor of hotel hairier

rpn. Including that at Boston s Copley-

iRii and formerly at the Manhattan and
Plaza In this c!»r. died yesterrtay III

-ton. inirlng ihlrty-two years he attended

rnonally such msii as President XIcKlnley.

Koocey M: I.«ep»»-, H. H. Rog«^'
JS""!!"

I-awson, Oocse G Boldt, and Charles

Schwab.
ni. SARAH 'J. KIMBALL, •'»idow of

inols Kimball, died In her ''«'"'<^'h ?•"
Sunday at her home, 69 South Oxford

.roet. Brooklyn. She waa a slstfr »' 'he

ite Nathaniel Clement, Justice ^f the Su-

me Oiurt.

MA'nLDA COLAHAX PATTERSON,
_ of Thoma* J. Patterson. on« time
Commissioner of the old City of Brook-

died yesterday at her Bununer home at

emere. L,. I-
^

'

rs LILLIAN MARIE LCNPBTROH, wits

11 Theodore laiwlsfrom, iwbo la with the

aboard National Bank, died on Saturday
Kenoza Lake. N. T.

,Jr- ANNA MAR'^ARET BOWNE, long a
r^tor j3f ths -Brooklyn M. E. Choreh Horns
th» Aged, died in her eightieth year on

'ndav at her home, 4«3 Nimh Street,

kiyn. '«ie was tbajaddow of Samuel
wn«.
illas MARY A. COCK, msmbsr of an old
,c Island family, died yesterday at the

k homestead on Mitchell Avenue; Plush-

, !>. I.. In her fiftieth yaar.

„iss ADm.J^IDB CfMMINO. ajcharacter
tress last seen as the ministers wife in

" Little Teacher " road company, died

Mondav a^ a local hospital; She was
ni In Peabody. JUsa.. asd mad* har debut

.e Boston Museum.
MAROARET^ C. DRAOLBT. wife 6f

'crtlmer Bradley. Treasurer of ths National
. Company, died ort Monday at tha New
k Hospital. She was bom ?n this city

irty-eiKht ysars ase-

MART MARSHALL, •» yaars old.

ow of Lafayette Marshall, a conductor on
the Lone Islaad Railroad, died on Monday In

asfiuan. N. J. *

•H^ ELLIOTT, for twenty years with the
[,-Uty and Casualty Company, died on
irtay at his home. 2.d0a Urasd Avenu*.

t Bimtii. H« was born aeventy-thrse years
?» In Gait. Ontario.

,

lAWRENCE M. LAwleBS. 33 years OM.
lerk In a banking coiKcm In Manhattan.
OB Satarday at Ida bema, IM Nelson

r»«t, Brooklyn- •

Mrs.

CLEARS MRS. HUMISTON.

Magistrate Oismisses the Charge
Against Sqcial Worker.

The ease of Mrs. Grace Humlston, who
waa arraigned Jtme 2S on charges, made
by Police Captain Patrick Gargan, that
she had operated a dance h6il without a
license, was dismissed by Ua^atriata
(ieorge \V. Simpson In the First Dlatrict
Magistrate's Court yesterday. He ruled
that , dhe was not running a dance haU
for profit «ind that 'there were not auf-
flcler.t grounds to hold her.
Mrs. Humlston later said that to avert

further trouble she would apply for a
Uci nse, although she wa.-> convinced
mnc aas necessary? She said Captain
Ua.-^jiii had Insulted her because of her
Ir.vejtigatlon which led to the discovery
of the murder of RuUj Ciuger. She
fotuid the body of the glri In Alfredo
Cocoh.l's cellar, which aas in Captain
Gargan's precinct.
Mrs Humlston started the Manhattan-

vllle Be Kind Club, at 7 Manhattan
Street, fSr the entertainment of young
folk In the neighborhood. The club
conducts lectures, claaaes In athletics,

dancing, and a " nursery home " where
mothers leave their children while they
are at work. It was during one of the
dancejLOf the club that Captain Gargan
and 'two policemen appeare<J with the
summons for Mrs. Huml.«ton.

[Ues After Mother's Tragedy.
Ml* Antoinette Moralea, the lS^>-ear-

old daughter of the late Mrs. Maria

Verges, and member of a once wealthy

Mexican family, died yesterday morn-

ing at St. Vincent's Hospital from In-

juries received when she Jumped from
the window of her home at 2«0 West
Fourteenth Street to the pavement, a
week ago. after her atep-father had
shot and killed her mother.

Auguat M. Fay.
August M. Fay, for many years In

the brokerage buslneaa In 'Wall Street

died yesterday morning In the Hahne-

mann Hosplur at the a«e of M years.

ilr Fay owned an estate near Ho-
tiokus. N'. J., where he had lived for

the last ten yeara
this city.

He was bom lb

Capt. C. C. Jabureck.

Captain Charles -C. Jaburack of the

Salvage Division, Camp Htmtphreys,

Va. was kriled by the overtnrhlng of

an army truck near Alexandria on JtJly

12. Before entering the army he waa a

cl\il engineer and had been engaged In

public work In this city. He was com-
missioned at the second Plattsburg
camp. Hla home was at 2,216 Newbold
.Vvenue. the Bronx.

jnarriede
BUSH—MURRAY.—At Cranford. N. J., on

July U. !»>», Loretta Agnea. nisoa of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry James Murray, to

Mr Bradford Stetson Bush. LIsutaaaat.
Air Service. U. S. larmy.

BCHWAB—A*6ENSTEIN.-Mr. _and Mra
Morris Alaensteln. ISO West gith St.. an-
nounee the marriage of their daughter.
l.,llllan, to Mr. Dore N. Schwab, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schwab. 816 West
B4tta St.. Hotel BUtjpors. July IS, IStB.

Iie5.
ANDERSO!*.—Auguata Chauneey. Suddenly,

on July 18, of pneumonia, at ths Hotsl
SevlUe, New York City. Augusta Cliaun-
cey. widow of E. Eltery Aodsraon. Fu-
neral asrv-ices will be held on Wsdasa-
day. July 16, at 10 A. M., at tha Church
of ths TransflBuratloii. ...

BAILHTT.—On Monaay, July 14. Ann A.
Batlev, tn«e Walsh.) widow of the lau
Richard Ballsy, mother of Lillian V.
Bailey. Funeral from her late resldsnce,

2i9 East Md St.. en Thursday, July IT,

at 0:.1O A. M.', thence to the Church of
Bt. Ignatius Loyola, Park Av. and Mth
St. lalemwnt Bt. John's Csmstery. .

5AtJ. _ .

Jant St.. East ttntlMrford. N. J.. July
14. lau, hashaad af tha_U«« Jaaa BrT
xeeu. Funeral aarx-lea Wadaeaday avc-
olnE. July 1«. 8 o'eloek.

B^UKENrELD.—Ida Died S A. M.'. Jnly
1&. ldll>. agtt 64. aurvlved by busband,
laraal Brukenfeld, and cbqdren, aaraa.
Merrls. Raae. Aaaia. Time, Mtoala, Irr-
i«S. Paari.

OOCK.—Os Jiay M. !St». Mary A., daughter
of ths lats William C ana Mary B.
Cock. Funeral ssrvtees at her lata rsat-
dMlce, 38 Mitchell Av.. riusUng, N. T..
on Thursday. July 17. at 3 P. M. In-
tewnent mt the eoovsalMire of the famny.

OOI,LINB^-Oa July IS, Raas Mul|an Colllna,
widow o( Frank CelllBa. Fuheral (rotn
her late rvatdesos, northeast comer of
aSMb St. and RtrerOala Av., Bronx. Re-
quiem mass Bt, Maisaret's Cburcli. Klv-
erdala, Wedocsday moming, 10 o'eloek.
fntarment Gahrarr. automobile «on«e*-
CMcaaa and Wbicbeavr. tSeott CouDty.)
111., papers please co^y.

CXJNN.—Amelia Melius. aifs of !Cunla w.
Conn. .lisrvlcea m'eSnesdar. 1 t P. M..
Maplswood. N. J. BuMal Tnu^sday neoo.

• Westbur>', L. I. San Francisco papers
plsaas topt.

FAT—July 1&. iota. ABguat UarthM. bah>ved<
busband ot Mary Keck Fay. In his SStk

, year. Fuoeral private Thursday, at Ho-
IxMuB, N. J.

FOX.—Si^denly, at tha French HaspItaU on
Tusaday. July 15. Grayes Hsdortt Pox,
beloved daoetiter'vf umma 1 Hodnett
and the lats Jamea W. Punv»l from *•>«

residence nf her auot, Mrs. R. M. 11.

Cdby, :.0«52 Grant Av.. Bron». Funeral
notice hereafter.

j
FRANK.-On July 14, UU4. at Itotel Wood-

atack. 4JU St., near Bmadwiay, Jeatgli
Frank, in his TOth year. Funeral serv-
le*^ at cbaiMl of Salem Fields Ometery.
0>-pM>»s Kills, Wednesday roomlne. July
15. at lljao o'clock. St. Louis aod
Memphis papers please copy.

GASaAWAT.—Suddenly, at VTaay^rd Bavea,
Haas., on July 13, Frederick Slsuart Gas-
saway. In the 51st year of Ms age. Serv-
loss at St. Loka'a Chuieb. Mantelalr. N.
J.. 4 P. M. WedneMlay. July 16. Inter-

ment private. Ba ltlroofs pa|>era plesas
oopy.

GUENTHKR^-Bartha. widow of the laU Rev
Jokn C. Guanther and belovad mother of

Walter, Calrin, and Heriiert. and Irma
Slnn>«on. Sendees 'Wcdaeaday evening
at « o'ejoek. at her late restdeoce. 4

Bradford Street. Glsn Rock. N. J. Train
leaves Chauibeia Bt. at 0.35 P M.

HEIX>EMAN~S —July 15. Jacob, beloved hos-
hard ot Kstenir. FuB.ml from his lets''

residence. 64 West ISSd St.. OB July L,
at 3 P. M.

IBBEKEN.—After a short lllneHi. at Wln-
tbrop. Mass., on Sunday. July 13. I9I».

Louise P.. (nse Sebauwackari) Services
Wednesday, at 37 Weat; ISdth St., «:S0
P. M. Funeral private.

JACOB! —At a special meeting of the Board
Of Trustees of the Lenox HBl Hospital.
held on July 14. 1»«. which the
Medical Board revresentln* 'ths physicians
and surgeons of th. Institution also at-
tsBded, It was uaanlnously re.-tolved that
the following minute rrlattve to the dfath
on July 10. IBIO. of Dr. Abraham Jacobl
be sprrad upon the recordji of the hospi-

tal and that an engrossed copjr tkareof ba
sent to his daogtiter, Mrs. paersa Mc-
Aaeoy:

- It Is with hearifelt sorrow that we
learn of the death of Dr. Abraham
Jacobl. the only fiurvlvtng founder of our
Institution, to whoas Interest- he d*»otsd
himself with Itae rare gifts of his mind
and heart for slxtj-.-two years, t.^tabUsh-

Ing a record of service an Attending and
Consultlni5 Physlelsn which probably has
never been equalled Ip tbu history of any
similar Institution. I

A profound rtadent. eamaatly dsvotsd
to his chosen life work, he was a leader
wherever his duties carried h|m : an ideal

teacher for thone coming to lOur Institu-

tion for Instruction to whoin he gener-
ously extended the benefits bf hla great
knoirledge and wide experience at all

' ttines.
Kls special Interest darlilc his long

career In tho treatment of tbe dliwas**.

of children and child hyglenS culminated
In the foundation of th* Children's Hos-
pltal of oar Institution wWrh as tbe Dr,

A, Jacobl Division for Children witl be

a lasting memorial to his great life work.
In tho memory of those of u.s who

ha-l the privUegs to be personally ar-
-qualnted or associated wttb him, ho will

live long,- furalahlag an Inatdratlon far

enthusiastic and dlalnterested work In the
cauae of humanity.
Te the family of the departed we ex-

taud our alncere sorrow In their bereave-
unt. FRITZ AJC3IELIS.

Pnaldest.
CARL HETE.

Secretary.
JAOOBl.—At a meeting ef the Brona

'

Hospital Physicians Leagui^ hold on
Monday, July 14, l»in. due cognliance ha..t

;

been takoo of tha d,.ath of l^r. Abraham]
Jacofad. the esteemed aponoor. ^director -^

and consultant of that Insi.ltkition.

Sincere expressions of horrdw aiid s>-ki-
,

palhy to th<- bertaved family were utiaii.

Imously voiced Iu the followins re.iouu:

ttons:
'

. *

l>r. Abraham Jacobl. In spite of his a|d- l

vnncod ears*, fpeblr health, and nvinifold '

duties, has forever flustered M'-a- >osttiu- )

ttons for the care of the *'-k. prevea- .

tlon of dtseas4^ nod the advao' etn^nt of
,

medical knowledge with a «»«1 that l>
|

only bom of sincerity, of love for human-
\

Ity and of a d««p-s«atrd deiiire to be of'!

servlos to bis fellow-men. '

I>r. Abratiam Jm.rnb\ hadj^hesded tt» r

Bronx Hospital Staff and wifh heart and
soul helped tt^ Instltaf.on wbich Is pres-
ently about to be completed. Dr. Jacobl's
services to humanity and m*dl'-tti« have
been fully recognized and are now duly
eulogised all over th.' country; the sorrow
over his dea'.h Is general, sincere, and
heartfelt. The roemtoers of the Urtux t'

Uo.epltal ph\-si''lana Lt-agu* loin ttiat
\

great wave of sorrowful extu-ewsions and i-

bemoan the misfortune of his fu'ld^si I

drath as a great loss to tlw Insnlt ition

for ths Bucceas of which h« hoped and
,

irorked. May the s^iccessfta completion
of tha Bronx Hospital remain a perma-
nent monuraeat of the last gijvat effort of

!

!

a arcat man. . ^ L
' Be It further resolved thalt a copy of
these rosoluUons l>« preseated to the

family of 'the deceased.
CR. N1CHOI..A* LUKIN.

IfThalnnaa.
DR. E. KLOFFLK*.

Secretary pro tem.
| /

KAHN.—Solomon, on July 14. In hls,4t>th
year, beloved husband of Nora JPhHscb-
auer Kahn and devoted ^oni of. German
Kahn. Funeral privata ^Indiy qmh
flowers.

LL'NDSTROM.—At Kenosa Laki N. Y.7 .Sat

urday. July IS. 1919. LilUanJMarie Umd ,

atrom. beloved wife of H. Theodo^i,
Lundstrom. Funeral services at her

;

late residence, 7SS Kith Sl|„ Brooklyn. .

Wednesday, July 16. ISIS, kt 1 P. M. . ;

thence - to Che Lutheran; Betmehsni

'

Churqh. 3d Av. and raclfl* 6t. Inter- !

ment Evergreen Cenietary.
|

'

|

MAC DONALD.—On July 14. iDin. Charles ',

William, belovetl huabajid of 0raco Mil-
ler Mac Donald. Funeral seri-loea will

' be held at his late rvaldendeJ 15 Claro-
mont Av-^. on Wednasday. JJiIy 16. at I
P. M. Invemjaat private

MARX.—Henry, d.arly be'.oved aon of Morris
and Rebecca and brother ef Flora. Max
and Joseph. Fuaeral fiom his late resi-

dence, 127 Wast 112th St., on Wednaa-
day July 16, at 10 A. M. Il'lvane oiiut

flowers. Friends aaS relatlrea laritad.
'

MBNUNE—On Monday, July l4 Fredericka
Mrnllne, wife of Emanuel and mother ol
Fanny M. Marx, Barali X Bemstetn,
Isaac and Joseph. Funehil prlvats.

Wednesday, July 16, at 11 A. M. No
flowers. I

MENLI.'<K.—GRA.ND LODGE, f- O. T. S —
Sorrowful announcement la tnade of tlw-

death of Worthy Sister Fredericka Men-
Hne of N. Y. Lodge. No. IS. Fun. ral pri-

rats KMMA SCHLKSI.NiiEn.
Grand Praaideut.

BIANCA B. ROBITPCHER.
Grand Seerelarj-.

lied.
MOE -Wllhelintea. (nee LanAarO

sarvieoa WedDcvlay, Jnly M. at 8:*. P.
M_ at tha hoBw of her daaetrtar, Kra

Taae. WaaUya.Jobs Lev, 907 St. John'a PlaSe,

MOLTER.—On Tacsday, jsly IS, MU, WUt-
iam r. Molter. » unsmi aerrloaa at Ills
lata reatdenco, ted East ISSCh Ot., i«
Thoraday evening. July 17, at S a'elae* .

MORALES. — Antoinette. Sarvtaaa CAJO*-
BBU, FUNERAL (THURCHi B-«ray-<tth
Ht., Wpdneaday, 10 K. M.

O-CO.N-NKLL -July 1.''. IPIO, Julia O'CaoaaO,
inrt Fanning.) widow of Wllllaan fTCoa-
ncll. Funeral Friday, »:1R A. M., from
hrr late- resldaace. fiM Weat ItOth St.,
thener to St. Cathartoia'a Choirh, ISM
St.. near Amatardam Av. Itaaa 10 o^elaok.
Interment St. Raymaad's CetaetorT.

PATTKR.'SON-.—On Mnndsv. July .14, UU^
at Edgenwre, L. 1 . Matllila Oohalaa, be-
loved wife of the late Thomas J. Patter-
on. Solemh retrulem maM at t^areli of
St. riancia Xavirr. dth Av. and Carrall
'"^t., Brooklyn. Thursday, at 10 A. M.
Kindly omit nowers. Interment private.

PKI J.A ItrN -Oa Sunday, July It, ISIS,
Teraaa Pallarin, tne* Pellarta, i belovad
wifs of >'lncent Pellarin, and balsvad
tnothof of r>r. J. Pellarin, aited 57 yaara
RalaUvea and friaads ars respectfully la.
vlted to attend funeral from bar lata
trstdeiKC. 483 Clinton At., West n»-
hokso. N. J., an Thuraday. July 17.
KrSO A. M. : thoaes to St
diarrh at 9 A. M.. wbsrs a maas win »e
offered for the kavpy rtpeae of her aeel.

: IBtannant la Calvarj- Oametafr-

Hieda
nanc-fla «sir ic itu. PMUn> Remt,
^\m T»ai yaar. F^iearal aen-iea _wiU be

IB

Jubf S'stTTa't

Mxnx.

1«1 Camalla
Tbuiadsjr afteroeoB.

, _ _ _ 'aaek.- aelatlvaa. Menda,
aai Btaa Kaltaa Post No. S. O. A. R..
aia aivltad to attend. latamuat Ever-
sraas .Oametery.

adSaaly. ao Jmi 14, at the resi-

0( Ma Saeamar, Mrs. Cbarirs C.
Xusaim, as Unooln Av, Grantwood.
M. J., Walter Hackaye Scott, belov-ed
taiahaed of Jaaa Traebr Saaric and
father of lUau Ooddard Mimaon and
XmQy taytaa Beatl. Funeral a«f>lt«a on
WeteaaOay «««(ngi.. Jnly 16. at 8:.'«

o'clock. latanneat private. It la kindly
raqoaalad Otst. •' flewers bo aent.
.Puaaml dtfaetdr, Jain F. O-Hara.

vAx yLBCK.—at BtMaon. Mr. Y.. on July 14.
MIS; Dr. durlEa KiM Van \-1ack. Fu-
aeral from hlal late rsaWsen Ttunaday
aftaOMeo at 2 e'clock.

VdTCR.—Ob Scnday, JUhr UJ. IMB. Tbomaa
R.. son of ths lata Bieiiard and Anna
Veltch. MaaoBle aarriee at W. J. Mat-
thews'a T^joeral Patlor. 233 1.«nox Av..
Wednaadar aftenwon. 1-.S0. Met Springs
(Ark.) •a»em please oofgr.

WATEBBtlRT.—on Monday, Jaly 14, at his
ri ild smn . IM BaasvOIa Av.. Newark. N.
3., ta Ua flat y«ar,_Cbariss Adrian, aon
af Ike lata Jatia w. and Hannah K.
Watarianr,
baa' Kpli

aon
, annah K.

Fuasta) rmviui* St. Sania-
iaeopal Church. Newark,' N, J.,

Thuraday, 11 A. M.
,

m\^.
WHRNrai.-Charlea, on July id, at hia home,

<n Waldorf Court, BnsoklyB. beloved
taisMiaBd of Smells, aod father of Jennis

Wll" - —

'

-and William c. 'wiem»r. Funeral aervlce
at Ms lata reatdrnce, Wedaeadasr evening,
" "" ----- FtmeraJ Thursday,July 16, at 8 o'clock
Jidy 17, at S o'ctock

WHEELER.—Wrni
fe or George Lloyd Wheeler,

Bell_ "Whaeler, be-
loved wife drOeorgi! Lloyd Wheeler, for-
merly of IB" North Mapla Av, East
Orana«, naawd away at J) A. M
day at West Caldwell, N." J. Funeral
at <Tir)ot Kplacopal Chmvli, Ht.Orange,
Thuraday, 3 P. M.

'WOLFE.—Ob July IB, Raimah, widow of
the late Wlldam. and devoted mother of
Essie Simon. Flomtee Beterln. Morris
ard Henrietta Wolfe. Funeral from the
Oiapel of sanl A. Rothchltd. 2.068 7tl)
Av.. Thursday/July 17, at 3 P. M.

Jtt fftemotfinii.
SUSSMAN—The brothers of Alpha Epallon
_ Pt Fraternity are hereby sununeiied to

join In memorial aer\ices for our dearly
.beloved brother, Samuel Sussman. de-
parted Julv 12. The services will be
held Thursday evening. July 17, IBID, at
the Central Jewish Instltuts, 13S East
RVth St.. at 8 o'clock prompt. Ithaca and
Phtladel^ta papers please copy.^

Ste

HI*
Ttt«re ue Uia»c coxnUoaf ! 1

of ezptrlenoe Iwudc of MtmA \

SmtIob, and not ones Has It
,

r«1Uivd In a«]QiJLiiiinc th* j i

tosb aUDAAM* th*£ built tu ! I
ggl^UUoa 1V» MAdlm A*. '

I

Fboo* Uvkm tZli. t^ . or i I

JllgfcL

JACOB HEJUtUCH'SSONS
Funeral Dtraetara Chapel.

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
aw Cssesuns. sr. ITttt. Tsl. MM TfiMsst

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
nsd St. By Usrlain Train andi to Trallav

Office. 20 East 2Sd St.. Ne* Totk.
• Lots of small slsa farI slsa far aah

JUT IT/rtfEBLOOMINGDALFS CUT IT/O^ER SHOP.,,
seth St., bet. Lexington and 3d Are. Plais

i I

Seoe. Arilstlc floral dsslgna fl up. -II

"CAMPBELL SERVICE" IS NOT CON-
FINED TO NEW YORK CITY-

A' telephone etdl will bring our
Repreaentattve to you, wherever you
ma§ be, with the least possible delay.

We Iw** paraoBsl rtpraaeiitatlTea almost evenrwhef*

Call "ColumlMu StOO." Any Hour, Dag or ffighh

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH

(MOM a«CTam*»» I

Broadwev at 66*8t. ZS" Street at 8»Av»
Vlawara far sO >reartaws. ArttsOs taasal DaaigM anr flpaelaltr:

^

m Brothers
West 42nd Street (Beiween 5th and 6th Actnues) West 43rd Street

Mid-Summer Sale of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
(Main Floor, Sixth Avenue Entrance)

2500 SHIRTS

Regular Values $3,00 and $3,50 ^

Extra quality Negligee Shirts in attractive «patterns; soft cuffs,

of fine Woven Madras and Satin Striped Woven Materials.

Men's Pajamas
Of assorted plain oc

faney materials,

$1.95 & 3.25 suit

Summer Neckwesur
Open End Scarf.s and Bat Wing

Ties; desirable colorings.

55c each $6M
dozen

xoiSfi

l(iii«j«inma8igiMinaAiiiligg>,

^l
Ig':-!-';®-
ra M - 681:

DP -no nuune

ctecmic
aiiiiiniHiiiByiinpii

^^r:

Pf^tAciples io Real Csiaie

Two men became retail
merchants in a certain city

at the tame time. One sold
clothing, let us assume, and the
other sold meat. Both enterprises
were blessed 'with initial success
with the result that two bank ac-
counts developed restive yearning
for new worlds to conquer.

The clothier, blind to theoppor-
tunities in his own line, Opened a
garage and then a restaurant. For
a time these prospered, but when
competition became keen, the
flivided attention of their owner
was not sufficient to keep them
from.disaster. The clothing ven-
ture nearly suffered the same fate

and is hanging <m from day to day
living on the crumbs dropped by
those who grasped the opportimi-
ties it overlooked.

The butcher put his money back
^in his meat market; he enlarged
his store and advertised. As cus-
tomers kept coming and hia profits

increased, he improved his equip-
ment and -his serviee. 'Today be

has the.most successful retail meat
market in the city, a constantly
growing business.

Which of these ecamples are
you, as a property owner, follow-
ing? Are you investing the rent
from your holdings in enterprises
much less lucrative?- Are you neg-
lecting to make any improve-
ments which will increase the real
estate value of your property and
the income it brings you?

Electric service is the g;re«te«t
improvement. It makes a dwell-
ing more comfortaj>le, reduces
maintenance cost and improves
the tone of the building. And it

has the very tangible effect of
making' it easier to rent.

A postal-card or telephone re-

quest (Stuyvesant 4980) will bring -

our representative to you. He will
'

tell you how inexpensively and
easilyyour property can be electri-

fied. And if the investment in-

vol'ves a greater immediate expen-
diture than is convenient, we may
perfaiq?s be able to arrange tenas.^;:

u^'-.-

Vl^'^HJ^^^ POWIR COMPANY

Coartrsy X. Y. Zrlhuas.

"I am a child

of the Lower East Side.

I live in a

dark, crowded tenement

I am phjrticaliy

undeveloped for my age.

I need good food, fresh air,

and sunshine to build me t^).

I need the country— ,

but I cannot go there.

Won't you ma]ce..it • '

^ possible for me to (•>

Won't you give me
a chance to' grow stnuig?

Ten dollars is all I need to tenJ
me into the clear air of^
ob'untry for two weeks

—

to give me strength, per-

haps new life.

I will riepay ybu iii die satisfac
^on of knowing that you
have helped me to grow
stronger and better, so
-will ail the other children

for whom I qieak."

Thii is ope of the irum}f fttm-

dreds of appeals which come to

ow doors—rehich »e must turn

4pi»n unless mone\f come*
'qtdckls.

$100 novo sends 10 clnliten

to ow camps at Deacon. N. Y.,

and Monldair. N. }.: $50
caret for 5; $20 for 2; $10
for I.

PLEASE DONT LET THIS
APPEAL. OO UNANSWERED

Send yjOOr check immediatd}; to

CALVERT BREWER. Treasuier,

Univer^ty Settlement Sodetp.

184 ELDRJDGE STREET.

HENRY W. TAFT, Presklenl.

HUGO KCM^LMANN. Secretaiy,

How
to be 2tfi •exporter

9 Exporting is America's great-
est after-war business.

9 Manufacturers are in crying
need of men trained in exporting
methods.
9 Any ambitious buriness man
can learn exporting and com-
mand the salary of a specialist.

The Educatioiiai Department
of the

AMERICAN EXPORT
ASSOCIATION

/ Inc.

will «bow vou boa'—i ^^

—

'

in a timplc, practical home stady
cotirse, under, the dire^jion'of the
^ell-known export manager of a
Urge American corporation and a
lecturer in New York .Unirersity'.

FREE: ^« "^^ »«»<' vo*' /ree, tke ftrH'
III Irssnw. so ^Ihat pou mag see for

vamrt ttt what this odarse' o/-
/era yon-

Write for information to the
American ExportAssociation, Inc;

11 Broadway, .New York

=31

MISSION
GARDEN

]ier

Again Selling at

Pre-War Price*
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Li/e is too ahort in

which to rrmke two
'reputations. One rea-'

son Mark '-^ross has
never relaxed the stand-

ards of excellence since

184S.

Croas Silk Bag

Moirt »ilk. in hlacU or eolort. tillt

lining, mirror, framed kid-lined coin-
compartment in oentrt. Handsomely
designed metal frame, bag 7^ inc\e*
deep $11^S

Fitat'Aid Safety Kit

Containing a remedy for ev^ty con-
ceivable sudden ,iilness of tnjiirv.

LiqTiids, absorbent cotton, safety pins,
plasters, eye .cup, dropper, medicino
glass, etc. Instructions inside cover.
Black or colored pin morocco case,
metal lining. Size lO^ArO^xSS inches

(initials stamped on case withoHt
charge) , $14.50

CroM Traveller'M Set

^NVIGH VILLAGE

ETS ITS FOLLIES

McCoy Davis Leads the

imtner Show Down at

Sheridan Square.

N QUARTER^ LAUGHS

Many Delay* a Home^ Brew

iMIrth and Melody Rellevaa

he Dry Day* There.

».1CH VILIJ^GE FOIAIES. a mu.i-
vme In two met* and eleA-«i scenes.

1 and lyric, bv Philip Bartholoma.
3afan Murray Andenwn. Mudc by A.

#wln Sloane. At the Grwnwlch Vll-

I Theatre.
jiftclpals—Be«sl* McCoy Davis. Jainf.
Rt«, Haro- K. Morton. Ted I>wls, Su-
ye 3iorEan, Ciiarle. D«rick»on. WIII-
Foran. Kobert Kdwarda. Jane Car-

< Homer Ko»ln«, WlllarJ AVard. War-
:?Gaalt. Edgar 111001100. Irene CHkh,

Zalmanl. Rex Story. Onthla Perot,
. Holbrook.

For men, comprising: tie case, l.TH*
4«» inches: handkerchief case. «^»«
inches; collar poMcn. 1'^'i inches in

diameter, . Black sheepskin, moiri
silk lining.' complete $19.75

I I Initials stamped. Xe. extra.

CroMs ".Overnighe' Bag

••Madison" ban for women, elastic
pockets for 'fitti~<gs. Black seal,
moirilte lining, sizes H a'nd l(i incfies.

unfitted ..$29.40, $30.50
-tniliala stamped on bag icithout

charge.
Toilet set, as shotcn, tchite ccJlulo*d
and glass, extra..

t

•' $1,8.50

Tea Wagon and Sertnce

Tea
9r black
wheels,
dcrglass,
over all.

Service
every^da\/
stigfif
service
plates
xcliite

set ...

ons, vnriovs designs, 0hite
enamel xcicket. rubber-tired
Dith shelves of cretonne-un-
As shown, 'JS itiches high

unfitted ;--$23.S0
i'tr^Ive." Suitable for

use. Comprising: tea pot,
bo\cl, ci-eam pitcher, txco 9-ikc^

ates. twelrn Ti.»-inrA seroCce
ijfr^tve cups and saucers. Of

flotcer decoratioTs. Tmt
S13.50

ch 11a.

'Coat try Home" and Trunk
Book ^l» Sent Upon Rtq-ue*t.

404 Ftftfi
I-At r.iH

'
' Botioi

TlwWot!ii'i^)««tetM'eatii<iStsrct

Hew York.

253 Broadway
lUpii. i-ily tlttiti

London
Tre^oat St. 89 Rayont St.

Tlirenclieut tha WorU

o(

mon;
them
not e:

Bessie

Ol«

Daddy,
Carrol

tlonall

one s^Id recently: " yftsll. when
Jreenwldh ' VlUage FolUes does

It had better be good." It opened

iht. And It Is rood. All thoae

Wed the seats and standing room
lltUe theatre In Christopher

last nlsht will testify to that.

Id testify to It by repeated, In-

,.demands for encores of almost

lumber. Such applause does not

rom first nlghters wilting to en-

thelr friends or repay the man-
for their seats. It comes from

j,who are enthusiastic.
'Greenwich foiues " has melody
^uty pre-eminently, and where it

at win outright on these points it

^n novelty, burlesque, a^d cora,^
~~ melody is in the sinslns aiia
^mpanitnent. Almost every one
coQipaiiy sings—really sings

—

ig the chorus, in place of chorus
iere is ^ quartet that inalces har-
~lnd the girts—will, one looks at
nd they look so good one does
Ject them to sing. But they do.
^auty la further revealed in the
Ing. which Is original and taste-
>ihe scenery, which in several
tes an impression not to be for-
There are no lovelier settings

iosfe for "My Little Javanese,"
"a Sweetheart in Kach Star," ana

Tessage of the Cam«o."
is the principals that give the

I speed. First among these is

jMcOoy Davis. She appears In

numbers, all different, all de-.

. dancing and singing. She is

(ewel. a cabaret type, in the be-
Her jnext is as a m^lonette,

IS is on* of the things In whicli
inlque. With strings apparently
^trfrom above s;age, friie dances
lUtomaion. only as'an automaton

spirit of Be9.«llii3I«Coy- Davis.
Canieo " numbei^she Is cbarm-
of%he breezy, boisterona man-;

;one. She is fascinating to look
pleasing to hear. ^ This whole

jne of the best of •the perform-
But it Is the original, popular
IcCoy who appearjs in *' I'm the
of a Bum Cabaret."

there are others In the
Charles Derlckson and Irene
Ing several tuneful pieces. _Pne
most catchy (s " X WaSt a
The audience liked it. Jane

singing My Uttle Javanese."
lerself a Tavorlte, and In this

Ada Forman did one of those
Item or Far Western dances of

or Turkish or Indian na-

diwntown " FoHlea4" and It U htlaTlous-

1> tunny. The Ume-honor«a phra««,
'^brought down the house." may- bo ao-
plled In ail of Its oriflnal^vteor^to th;
ballet* performed by Jamea WatU and
Rex Stoo'. It Is the kind of ( thing
that makes one's sidss acha with laufh-
Ing. Watts appeared in a numbar of
he-feminine lU^ta, ond nov«r (Wled In
-any. He Is the outstanding funmaker
of the frolic. -^^
Harry K. Moulton had an eocentric

dancing number near the late end of the
performance that " got over " well, but
his earlier efforta at comedy weri not
so successful.
The "Follle*" need sofoe rearrang-

ing, cutting, and revision. The show did
not stick to Its program last night,
tojrard the end apparently trying to fin-

ish Itself before midnight, and barely
succeeding. But all of these error* may
be blamed on a first night: they did not
ma'tertally mar the perrormance. and can,
be eliminated with a UtUe skill.

EFFORT TO DODGE

SUNDRY CIVIL YETO

ContiBaad tram Pag* It Coloaii 1.

.

crats—both approximately seeking party

advantages—sought to amend the bill to

Increase the amount allotted to the Vo-

cational Board.
Representattre Buchanan's motion tfl

Increase the amount,to $}2,000,000 waa
adopted by a vote of 130 to 110. But
his motion waa a sulMtltute to a previ-

ous motion ottered by Repreaentattv*

Madden, fixing the Item at $8,000,000.

The original motion was finally .lost by
a vote of 139 to 134.

Then for another hour and a half Mr.
Madden and others sought unsuccess-
fully to force an Increase for rehabili-
tation work. At 6:30, when the House,
silting In committee of the whole, had
aiiparcntly pa."»sed the controversial sec-
tion without increasing the Item. Rep-
resentative Madden insisted that the
entire bill should be read.
j*ter- the bill was reported to tho

that tMe bill be racommittod wll
tructlon td report It with tiM r«

tatlon item ralacd to 112,000,000.
reaentatlve ' Oqod moved to aa'
for the figures '_f12,000.000

" the
" t«.300,0M." "nie preWotia
waa called. - Objection was L ^
this Waa out. of order, and tha
finally adjouf^ied In an uproar
compietlng 'the blU or acting fli

the rehabtlttaaon Item—the only
dispute. ,.

Becauae no money was avallabe fei
bureaus Whoae lannual apprqpriatlo a waa
in the Sundry Civil bill hundrels ot
Oovemment <anployea did not r tcilve
their pay checks today.

Luttgarten jt Indicted Again.
William Lustsarten, former head of

the Tax LJen Company, who disap-
peared and waa afterward found iserv-

Ing aa a soldier In the American! Ex.
pedltlonary Foroe overaeas. waa' In-

jdicted yesterday by the Grand Jui

« charge of grand larceny. Lue
U now In the Tombs on an Indl
charging theft of (2.000. The lat
dit'tment charges him with the II^

of' f20,000 from Robert Schalken
2lA William Street, by Inducing bliti to
lnvv,st his money In a pool to buyaoroe
property on the lower east side. In-
•teakl of buying the property. It Isl al-
tegec^ he used the money to meet dbll-
gatloX'.B of the Tax LJen Company.

The

were several specialty numbers
ide a hit last night. Cecil Cun-

was on twice with sonas, and
'^Edwards, whot may . Be de-
as the real Greenwich 'Villager
"Greenwich ^lage .Follies,"

nusical commems aided by a
ned toy guitar. Bach had a
,ae getting off the stage.
' is some broad burlesque in the

ilocsiiourdentifrice
do all these things?

CALOX
THE (»nCEN DENTIFRICE

McfOeSSON ji.llbBBIIIS.iiiC

MANumcnmsRS. nbwyork

Honaa the moat terrific Jam of tlia day
aroae. Rel>resentative Buctianan nioved

**

DOaUNG FINDSMOTIVE
FOR MEANS WARRANT

.
:^:=^*;

IwUmiti te DiteriikNew Yerk

WitmeMsesin Ckkago Smts,

HeBeEeoes.

=f=

Aaaiatant Dlatrlct Attorney John T.

Cooling, for whose arrest a warrant tr»M

iaeued on Monday in Concord, N. C,
charging that he with William B. Utt-

ler, attorney for the Northern Truat

Company of Chicago, conspired in the

prosecution of Oaaton B. Means for the

alleged murder of Mr*. Maude A. King,
said yesterday that he knew nothing
almut the proceeding beyond wiutt he

had read in the newspapers. If proae-

cution waa attempted It would be. In his

opinion, an attempt to discredit New
York witneases in suits now j>endlng In

Chicago.
Means recently brought suit (or

41,000,000 damages acainat the Northern
Trust Company, alleging that it had
sought to obtain his conviction for the

murder of Mrs. Xing. Another suit has

Your Bank
should give yo|u a high type of

fincincial servicp.

Ours is an accumulated experi-

ence of many years with the very

problems you I must meet from
time to time.

UNION Change
MTIONAL BANKe^'NEWTORK

A Comrherdal Bank
'

i

Fifth Aveniic at 21st Street

'cmcmomcmt u

U*!

k'

A Wonderfull Fabric Tire
The ambition of tlie veteran tire builders of
t|ieMason organization to produce a tire tliat
would givemaximum mileage, has been amply
fulfilled in the Mason Maxi-Mile Tire. >

The Maxi-Mile is a reniarkable fabric tire

—

» the nearest approach to a cord tire at a fabric
tire price.

I

r It is a sturdily built tire, carcass of 17^/^-
ounce delected long fibre cotton, double
breaker strips of heavy cotton fabric, and the
toughest heat and wear-resisting tread that
it is possible to produce.

The Maxi-Mile is a wonderful looking tire too. It has a
white "M" non-skid tread with continuous center strip
which combines safety and durabilitywith easy steering.
Between the tread and the black sidle wall is a distinctive
light green band which identifies thfe Mason Tire for you
and adds the final touch to its appearance.

Mason Maxi-Mile Tires are built up! to mileage satisfac-
tion—not down to a guaranty. You too, should enjoy the
great economy and riding comfort they afford. You wiU
soon learn what many motorists already
know—that

EANS
MORe MILEAGE]

Made by The Mason Hre & Rubber Co*
Canaral OfKcea and Factory, KEMT, OHIO

New York- Branch, 233 V^ 58th St.

\ Phone Circle 1387
1

Opportunities
forDealer*

W. mtta luk«« Mfna s»ii» tM i'lUai far ummIm
Solid TU» and lUd and Cray TwfaM. Tha Ma,

far OmI. PaWfa

«K»tlonaI np^ertiinlty to tnoaab. th. ymiusam al irmar
0%sr branch msneasc about your Mrrlfary ar writ. u. didlTMt.

been brought to prt>bata tha will of

Jamea C. King.' the hnabaad of Vra.
Kiiig, who died In IMW. I

Dr. DooUng exhibited what h« aald

iraa a photogmpide copy of the tela-

gram. It waa printed either with Ink
or pencil. TJtilB cos^^ aa glTan out by
Mr. DooUng. iraa aai foUowa:
" UD Grand Central TenoinaJ NT-B.
N. T. Jul 7, 1019 . A IW

•' W, S, Itlller UD NY
Care of Northern Truat Co.,

Chicago, niinola.
" Just learned and p^tive full Infor-

mation affidavit form with i jrrobom-
tlve and docimientary proof poaaession
oppoaing side every act you and inter-
eat repr^aehted made from July Nine-,
teen aeventeen forward.
" Federal Oovemment move a>out to

be made indictment to be returned
against you Carolina State Orand Jury
and effort to- extradite also they have
now original papers showing oompromlae
aettlement irith Oreen after King death
therefore to avoid aanaatlonal publicity
which imposalble to prevent baaed on
foregoing and dmositlona believe imper-
ative you see Keehn inunedtately en-
deavor to effect some kind adjustment.

'• JONES."

WKW yoKK-a ueAiimq thbatei

>( E 'W AMSTERDAM
Mat. Today'^"2"
ZIEGFELDFOLLES
* wacr TWO but bhows in tow;* ••

««THi!,9 O'QJXK REVUE &
..^JMIDNIGHT FROUC
wo atAT ovtw w txccrr raowr aow

I TRPRTV Thsttn, Weit iU St. Xn. 1:ULaucjM i usaatm Wtd. a Bsl, us.

Pop. Mat. Today, 50c to *2

George White's .

SCANDALS Sf,
with AXN PBNTCIXTON. «B othces. and

«a—B««»ntlfal »caadal M.lt«er» JO

LIGHTNIN
GATFTY Btowlini', 4«th St!UstaT«dsyft'^'^^' * BmUipi at 8:M. I Sat. uj:»«/

SMiTN-eoLbcii avcccnu

3 WISE FOOLS
CRITERION ''^' *«» "- *«• •=•*v,r\n crviwiv „^g, nATiatE today
CORT "f" <•** *"«*• K»«Bimi st t-3*.V,WI\J j,^„ TODAY * 8«t.. J:M.

SPANItN OPERA CO.. IC«n d <«)

in The Old Lady' & 'Dreams of 3'

COHAN & HARRIS'^ ''„%»«

!^

MlU. TODAY a SSL at >:ig.

fl '(HMt gsriiu Slats

ine "Tki Marry WMwr."

Royal Vagabond
A cemlM^ Ophra Csalfis.

Henrv Miner's ""^ '** "^ *^ * "^

LA LA LUCILLE ?:S^
.LOBC EvKB. 8:M. M&te. TODAY (Pop.) * ftat.

Ob&rlcs DllUn«bAm'a Imtm Muslc&l OomtsOj.

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
En. t:l>

Bat., 1:1S.Knickerbocker «.•;' ^'X'i.
8tll BIB I

COOLED gy ICCO AIM.
MONTH I Ilk* Cwt'a Metlul C«lM4y.

LISTEN LESTER!
Most Sensational aall
Artistic Betoe in Town!GREENWLCH i^*^

|

Dlnettr at Christopher BL (B'waj) Solyvur
Kv«.. «:4.1. Mat. Sat.. 2:45.

GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLUES

g STEEPLECHASE!
COXKT MIAJtD.

fOLUMBIA »-y^^ rwira n«n>. Po». pricT.

PEEK-A-BOO
All - Sumr tct ftbow.

MOTION PICTURES.

«»• COHAN ^-^. .•^•-..

D.W.GRIFFTrH ^^^
^ Broken Blossomsj ^^.
Btvianlas TI TI Y 91 At 8:30
MONDAY JULY Z I p„^,^

Prcr«dfd by ArtM Prolorn« and
bit«r>p«%ed with danrlns t^mturvm
pr—anted bj KTK.% and her biUlet
of UtIm danrcn. First ratertvln-
ment «r Its ktad In the hifltor7 of
the theatre. Special manic provmm.

PIVOLI;
•'WW. «ttll tt.

I

.lALTO

KTHEL CLAVTOX
In ''.K .SDortlni rhinc*-

1
Mrs. Sidney Dr.w ('orai«<lT

•>ay. «ttli tt.
I

RIVOM ORCHESTRA
TOSI MOORE In"

Thf catj OC ('auir>du."
1 Sok>UU. Conwd;.

Tlaw Hsaw I BIALTO ORCHESTRA
B. S. MOSS

Broadway
B'way. «ist St

Cool Nona to It P. M.
Fopulsr PrlCM.

MACK (ENNCTT'S

Yankee Doodle
in Berlin.
••tkmll BrwM 4 SMasn
Bathing Beauties
IN PERSON.

STRAND
B-»aT at « St

JACK PICKPORD
In Bill Appersoa** B«7

Solotsta. CenaedT.
•TRANO ORCNESfllA

8,M atst Tkaatrasa B'way. Tal. tMnrltrStSe

1 RUPERT JUUAN "'
"IWj;^?,

ALICE BRADY
id "REDHEAD"

Fllsian"
Ala» Gfaattf VAUOEVILLE.

PLAZA
MaSlaM An..

Mt« St

Loew's New York Theatre %.X'4
Cent. II A. M. to tl P. M. Root to 1 °A. U.TOM MI.\. "The WUdenuM TraU."

'^ra Rooms.

CLOVER TEA SHOP ";^'~ tT'
ZtisbliMhrni Ull CkMd Suadara
Brukfait 40-3«c: Lunch, M-*5c; Djin.r, tl. -tl.it.
Lndar 8aai« Manaj.a«iit m Uk KOSli UABl>iL<.

Sisters Three Teashop "rtHSTA"'
A 1* ran* rrom l-JO A. iC lo a ^ M.

New Rorbellc braaab, 4M Pelbaaa Bead,
New cpea tor the seaaon.

THE MARGUERITE **ZTn1^l^
Open Sundaj's rrom I to 7 P. ]iL

Lanchfon &4K: Afternoon TM: DUuwr TSa.
Cfctolif D immer jyisy. Wtd»«i^«» mi< FrWy.

THE GREENWrrCH «,5- ^•-.S.'^S;
(doaatf SatunUyi a BuDdan, iuXf a Aug.)

CMICKEW Omi<EII MOWDAY AMD TMUBSDAY.

THE PICCADiaY "'Z%^,S^
Bpoclal Cblcbm and Watfla Dinoar awry
Monday 4 Thursday. Dallclous honia cooklna.

OLD CKELSBA.
tl Wast Itth Straot.

Oat-of-Deors Beataaraat.
tBBfbwn tee.: Pttiaar »tc-tt.e». iBunday l-»:St.i

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. "JtSJ*^
aaa, D
A Urn

DIaaar. Haaa-taaSs
estlaaal raaaii

U akartkraae. a««iaa
lafarjaottaaaa.

ORANGE AND BLACK ^wTitti.
"THE KOME or REAL FOOD."

Try Oaf Maaa-Maea Blasar. tl.sS
i «

t

P. M.

THE BILLY ANN »•
STT:-*?'"'

STRICTLY MeME-CeOKEO t.UtlCME(
4lat SI
EON.

HEATHERDELU'k 4ld
aoaday ririaw rta

tUWCHEOM : ArTERIWOM TEA t_OIIHIE«

RUSSIAN INN ueairr?:...,
St W. STTH BT. A la Carta A Aftemoen Tea.

SAMOVAR •"Slaa'S^M'Sl"'-
|«aab^ Pioaai ^U» n«a« |^ asM Odak^ l-t4t)

AMKUCA'S rOBBMOflT TRK^MS AJTO^mgl^rTroEB THE DISZCTIOX «*

Wirn^R GARDEN ""SSTi^ ,"-

MATlllkl TOMORROW AT «.
,— m-a McncAJL jox Bum.

MOOT BEAUTIfUt WOMEW IN THE WORLD.

eEHTURV OROVE. Raaf at Caatary Thaatra

^^'^ MIDNIGHT WHIRL
at lt:t«i-A •ENSATION—Pbone Cot. StM

BROADHURST '^.^Bryar^^'-
Opening Tomorrow Night, 8 : 30.

THE CRIMSON ALIBI
Saab Kow on Bala.

PI AVMni mr Waat Mtta St Efmloo >:».

THRILLS—LAUGHS—THRILLS
' FIRST REAL HIT OF THE aEASOH
Oean DaTia' t (
»aw *

Malodraaa •AT 9:45"

JTk«
SsMsa's Swiuttoiial twtw

OHN FERGUSON
"OWn n TON W- <« O*- E".8:»- Mala.

At Tka*^*-^^"^'^ Today 4 8at. l-.Vt.

COOL SPOT—COMEDY HIT,

EAST IS WEST
A^TOR W1«b 'AT BAINTKR.
"'J'-^-"-^ Mata. Wrf. a- Bat

Vanr1«rKiilf **^ St. E. of B'war. Era t:3<.vanaerDiii ^^^ ,^^ ^ g,^^ ,,4
8TH ' IToor loiiinar to tha Ofaatau Ctty «U1
MONTHI nol ba oomplata wUbout aaetns

A Little Journey
with G^rll KalcbtlCT and Etbal Dan*.
~

' 1 CriAhcra' KaJTrcrhlnx 0(
IW A COOL THEATRE

FJ TINGF WW* 41D ST., &aa. at t:St.
Cl-liriVJi:. Mata Today ft Sat, »:S0.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
HIITLSON WEST 44TH ST. Era. «:15.iLait»ni^LWii Mata Today 4 Sat. I JO. Tlaaa

LOUIS MANN in

FRIENDLY ENEMIES
CENTRAL THEATRE. Broadway at <7th BtiaM
PAPiTKrr^ HavT you told your boy and glrirrtTNCJlll.^ what Uwy OTKht v> toow?

"OPEN YOUR EYES"
To menadnic aodkl a^< and aez parplaxltlaa.

Children undar It not admitted. Gbntimjoua II

to 11. Prepared under luperrteloo of U. 8. PubUo.
Baalth 9.mee ,

FADETTES L«DIES ORCHESTRA.

44th Si. **««'•• ^"•t Wear of B-wS~lCr

Matinee Today, se^ $1.^
Shubert GAIETIEQ

OF Itit' ^
With EO WYWN-IW Otha^

Maxine Elliott's ^- "I'L*"'!' .** «»Mat* Toiliy 4 B«L t.^
• jBlfscat CooMly HU Ja Towii,- ' *

St
By Rsfhgl Ootht*.

Booth 'i':'^'%sjr^^*

^^^ The Better 'die
Willi MR. 4 MRS. COSURN

L t

Spedat to r
r «A«HrNaT(JN,
PjoinV I>uW<«hea t

M-"- ••,.- Me.

: 'Col. J-. i-

iucwi*''*''''
I T. M. 16 •

fcHutglM. ^jfl-
Fjluirner, C4>i-

Cot.

ET v.-1nsto
"
C-ol

'ait

J. 1

:. 1

Co

CO
, J
B.,
A..

Ctiadtr-

mp
H

While Congress Frets and PmiiM
*ln Waehlneton, making ne«- laws,
we are violatlnK one%of tha oldest
laws of the worM—* Is a crime
to commit murkier, 'ibut w« are
aolng it just the same. We At
MURDERING GLOOM with tJls

brightest laughter ever known.
Whenever a Gf>OOM enters thl«
theatre we ASSA.S9INATE it with
a. laugh. We miirde^ Millions ot
Glooms at every performance of

THE FIVE

,
Delightful comedy of the "T-.^::

to the Right" echool, only wlUi
a NEW idea.

LyricilSV'L Pop, Mat. Tcxlay

tl,Vc!.«.<ir. Mnj
ttkiiey, .-''f^r.y
ftiaio^. i»*J-.
1*^1 ;«». at tan
iBearJall. MoJ- -•

o*n:CT. .M*J H
- H.. to ,>docp.

Isarkor, Mai- J;.

I Camp Uoi^o.

IAim*- '^Pb,
f tien. 8la«..

1"^
J. K.; to Ho»p

I Mafon, Capt. J

I vine. N- *".-

lyaikxli,- Capt.
l Zone.: ^
|<aaei>«r. Capt. 1.

r No.:25, at ITl.

iKeilor, Capt. V. t

lvi'»y,ui Lt. w.
I McHenry. j

I Herbert,
1st t-t- J

I . lien.- , _ ,
Peroae, lat I-t. A.
I CarUala, Foon-
L'.pplet>«rry, »«' 1
I ^2oiw,* aa tllan

N
A

»..

(

I

C
]

I.

J

1

BIG6EST HIT OF HIS CASEES!
"Seta tha »aaa tar Saainer aiawa."—TalMta&

LEW hto A LONELY
FIELDS %"?v"t;i" ROMEO

FIELDS LEAGUE or BEAUTIES

PB. F. KEirB'.<l

A L A C E
B'way * 4Tth St
Mata. DaUy, iV-tl

B.F.KEtTn'f>|LUCILLE

IVERSIDEIfi " "

fl?!^n'i!: trVHli!:%\'. Loew's American Roof i^ry^i^ tl",^

ra-if^r, 'uVnriX. I'Son'^where in France; 1^^
Kharbai aad SWEETIES, grazer. Bunce 4 Harding. otha.fti, U, I*

CAVANAOH. 4
Boalta 4 Law Heant,

E. Bar«ar« 4 Co., Haey opp WE8T\
B'way 4 8«th St :4 Lea. Vadia 4 Oysl 4 atha. 136 gT. ferb'T

paDsades amuset^ent park
surf bathing now

t^efresh Yoursel

at noon in the cool atmospher^

of Shanley's—there's no cooler

midday retreat. ' Luncheon

,-T-famous cuisine—at 12 sharp.

^,12 to 2:30—Music—$1.00

Evenings—Vaudeville de Luxe dur-

ing dinner and after until 1 A. M.

Bro&dw4y-4:i'^io 44^^St^

HOTEL BRISTOL
,

. 129-135 West 48th Street-

NEWLY DECORATED AND FURNISHED ONE. TWO,"
AND THREE ROOMS, WITH BATH, TO LEASE
FOR PERIODS OF NINE TO TWELVE MONTHS.

INSPECTION INVITED. \ >

T. Elliott Tolson, Pres, - Chas.^E. McGinn, Mgr.

PalaisRoyal
I^war at Mtta St.

"America's Most

Distinctive Restaurant"

Unexcelled Cuisine

and Service.

Dancing Every Evening.

Entertaiqment

TIMe mo<Iem, new. up-to-date liotvl.

siMiafed in the very cenfre of the
ej:c!usive West Side, A<u for lease

Suites of I or 2 Rooms '

to as many as required
Vnsreevtionai Serine u-lth
BomelOce Burroundings

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just E>st of Broadway

.
SUMMER RATES

ApartoMnta of from two to flvo rooma,
with or without kitchena, completely
fuml-^hod. Maid aorvlco: aaa, elec-
tricity, kitchen equpment: linen, etc..
Included.

n.M to SS.ee a day.
•IS.OO to ySO.rtO a wevlt.
iM.Oe te f ISO.OO a month.

In tha heart of ^hc. beat roaldantlat
aactlon of Now York City.

RKBTAURANT OP QUALITY.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
307-311 Weai96ih Si.

Babway to seth. Two Blocka Up and
Ono Block Weat. ";

Gafe de Paris^^

FORMERLY

RECTOR'S
Broa^ay at 46lfa St '

DINING and DANCING

EVERY EVENING.

Ne» York's Moit Pofi^

: RataaraaL Kno»n /«• ™
MceJ/enC qua/ilj^- of ib /»?^

Winn. MaJ. <3fn
Mai. •<3*?v'^

Bubb, pt- Cot. J..

nu. j»*"j- —»—

-

Mai. -G^n.^onb
bb, lit. Cot. A-
Bill. Inrp. oSatJmil. ,u.-K. "-^
12, at Spojtane-

L.«I>. 3LJ
<^-oi. W

. Col. »«!>'„
, ,

j-malley. U. Gol. 1

Uen. for recnili

I'aachal. Maj: P.
. ot mil- • sciefK'

-f Mlsh SchooU. •

Jaooba. Mai- •>• ",
.iviimxrtb. capt. .

' Ad:t. Gon.;^ of

.Mllla, Otpt. W. E
Jaolckl. -Oapt. J.

. Off. at Columbi
Csir»n6*i, Capt. i

A., hon. dl»ci«^:

Pimpaon, lat Lit. F.
lor aaalgnraent

CBrlan. lat Lr. P
l>l^lta^c^T Ba.r

ijuionay, 'lat Lt- 1

^ Ft. Sheridan, i

;i;ardlna, lat Lt.^
. G«n. at Panam

f-'t>*on; lat lA. B-
.imold,' lat. L*. 3.

lOth.

^ ' 4narter
fiat^aaWro. Cel. w
K«ma, tx. Col. P
wmiama. MaJ. 8.

Auman. Capt. W.._
at Camp Dta f'

Gsrrett. Cajit <*
ihKharre.

E!««n» Capt. K. F
'xharja.

!e« C«pt-«M. M..
aa dlsburalng ol

li.-lir.a«. Capt. JI.

Ua duty In fl:

Boat. Dept. Qm
V f .-•er.car. Capt. J. I

ralieV.nr Ca*t.-
naJ-.ca Off.

n4red|ra. Capt M.
I'o^st. Dlv.-

Kcroler. Capt. H.
dutle* on ro*<la

- l^-y Field 'aiwS k
M. Armirtron^ i

talnlng tff'const;

I'lturnoy. C^t,t. A
a a dlal^uralnir o

J with station. ' a
lat I.t. A. R- e

/3(f>n. Irt K. R-
Cm. at CSunp I

lvnn.l»t lyt.-P. 1

fan. at Camp. 1

Coast Ai

•Jlr. Oapt. J. B.„
r-nnrt rtefenaee
Wlrf^ld SfeStt.

itterson. Cnpt. W
<:arll»ie. Penn..

Olarn.' lat 1*. E. 1

J., to Ft. 6cott

Ordssan
r.o'.««r. Ma]. J2!i wli

1'^. Kussejl'as f

Ui% Capt. J* P.. to

Ei
Ca.rix?(f.- MaJ. H. I

duM^s and wlU !

^,.,^:l^^t. Capt. 4^. :

C. W..,wUl rapo:
rlPtt, Cajt. E; H
iL^'to Camp Hui

c
I'lndlaton, Ma). H

<'apt. W. F.. a
proceed to Ft- H

tVdblph. Capt. R.
I

Capt. ony.
Morrow. Capt. B.,

Houalon.
11,1 111 € man, ,Capt. V)

Ft BM».>i.
Uianham.-lat I4. H

J^. Rlngsoia.
Coarty, lat O. 9. 1

Air
RodsTra. Ma]. H.. r

1v« duty.
Hotlon, Capt. Ij.

Jioap. at Coop«rs
Blgn

I>o»ii!nK, 1st tt. J.
Flr« aa off. in (

Meteoroloslcal 6t
Brown. iBl Lt. P. L

$1». Off.
Dent

Ahdmca, Capt.' C. '

Off. at Ft. fcoUE

Hotel-

Bretton Hall
BroaiVay. 85th to 8W1 St

Subway aiatlon at.Sfth StT-SBrW-

NEW YORK ^-
ZMrgest and Uoft ^*tWm--- .^

Itidtoton Hntet. ConvmlaimO'Ai'
Shopt and Thrntr^r ,

For Either One or TwoPjuaaaa
Room and Private wft"-

*4& JJPerDij^
Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, $5 to48 Per Dey

AlBO Sultea 2, «. 4 » Booma. 1

or 2 Batha. with eiceptlonally

Jarae cloaeta, to rent on yajry
loaae. furnlah^d or >mtamisM.
. «K!5tAIK.\NT OF HIOHEST

STAMOAKD AT .\TTB.»CTHE PBICW

HOTEL PATTERSON
.. 58 WEST 47TH ST.

Attractive 3 to 5 romn sultea, 1 to 8
batha* to subfet at aumtner rataa.

Doubia rooma. with bath. $4 and $6.

Slnvla rooms, with bath, IS.

ytb Streei mm FpOrtii ^ya

ONTICELLO
35-J7 West 6<thSt.

Between Broadway ani Central Pari

COOI^CLEAN—AfCESSIin.E
Catering to Famine" and l-»'i'.".,^j?S
Blnale Boom, u»» batli. '"l" HM

I-rlvate balh._ for ». g4{
IIJO^JJ

targe Boom,' Private bath, for rg-g
Z-Room Suite * bath, for i, W^if

Leaaea for comlnl year now "MTj
•Phono Columbua 13«0. J. A. JtFSiK'-

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94ih&95tfiS*
SCBWAY KXPRKSR AT »«™ "-j^

RATES:Single, $130 lo KOO » £
Double. $2.00 10 $5.00 a *>•

Pbona mn Rlreralde

IJIGAL
JJRRRMB, COURTNTW VOhK.—Tr'j« Klnra—AN.VA (

SAiURt W. HAl
h'8 wife; HENlk^
HAt-KR. hla wife

:

MORnjS HAUER. K
R0«ENT3AT;M a-ld
"lidanta.—Rliihraons
To the abovc-namf
loii ate hereby ei

rfmiilaint in this ac-
o- your anirwer on
»"'-W'. twenty (fays
•umnioiii. exclusive
"arl In caae of you
aaawer, Judeinent w
"•> default fat tha
t'.mpi.aiiit. 7

natod New frorli.
o BRIF.N-. Malj^:v

Offica and Poat Off!
»»r, Manhajtlau 1

To Morris I-Iauer. c
•ffendanta;
The foreftolKe BOTi

*> publication purij
Jlotiorable cliarlr? H
'•""of the .Supreros

J^ Ufa. dated the It'll

fj»d wiiu OW oomp;«e rffleo of tht CI,
n>« BorouKh-of Brtx
«14- ;ind 6t:^e ot .N<

I'illetl New "York. .

O.BIUEX. MAI^i-^'

otfiri, anij ivst.ftfn<
'ay. .Iforoujsh vt

^' ''?• '
- •

"K NKV,- oniA-ZA.
loeateO at Xi^w (i;

jJ'i'Ts and mU-T ci
rp -rv thsrefore he
Rr. %'•'' •O'l other
"•••td ^'ew Orleans.

n--l-j__BANiCBr i

inWej st:it.,.t for
vv«%v York.—In iia

*>-Ht iBrtivi^uatv
- biisjheaa. .'aa TO

^"Oon\ M Ve»..y

toi;,""^'' ''"nlirt

*»' ahi.rea;< v., Coi
ftocK.
AiaaliaW Cu.
Cleneral
n^zno. ;

Internatl
tti^rtta!
poSajion.
Xrq^oy 1

€tt0liBl? (Hnffw Hfli«'
M vr. «Srd «». * «5 W. ^Snd «• '

Bpeolal Luncheon. Afternoon Tea, IMniitr^

Alao a la carte thruout day.

Home Cooking.
Porfect Ser>Me» arvl Culaln

tOlK)

:«•-

.9

*«5»

-tHEENGUSH
IT4**

Piocetoujnch
or Dint

„ . PricS -Hi
''nlon Dy„. ^ (•

-:l .K ya'riT'.,
.-'aar<jaa'".iji'^il

1

.'"^.'.'li . Si
-. ' ry^ts C^

,1 rtV»;lT.'t

",', ': "0*n«i3H

... "ec,-I>rr !f*-n
i « from- th.j ^\^

^»>> * COHEN.
jS^eya for He,

\
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tter 'Ole
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INELY
3ME0
SV . W. of B'wv

All BMto
IRcMrrsd
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:nt park
KING NOW

TWO,
EASE
CTHS.

Mgr..

D •*

L ans

h Sl

NCINGr-f

for IM,
ib fooJ.

[all
6th St.

tt to .!

$8PerD«y
ooms. I
tton»lly

HEST _

5pe<-iril (o Tlie -Veto Torfc 7im«(.
tvjSHlNOTf'N. July 1*7—TQie War Oapar^ puL i.lsiica the ' following anny onlj

l»r«
;i»il.

'c4o.-

a»if »• 'f',''.
N V.

,
capt. F. S.. to Fanai^ Quw]

r Capt- I' M . Crom Panama to Hocp.
i> at l^. 'Ilarri»on.

„ i:kpt. r>. A., to yosp. No. 2$, atCX
I
eritlaa. ^ck^

, u: I.l- AV.' A-. to Bohr. Me. S, at <(.

--?

>! :

^rt. Ut Lt. J.

l»t I-t.. A.

V, xrry. l"t LI. D.. to >»nama_paaal I

'jji K. " l':i£ht Surf, at Krane* FWd.^
Infaotrr.

llaj Gen. F. 1... hon. ill«cliarc*a a«
1 (i*n. only.
Vs. Col. J. p.. deteillea aa ust. dji_

I lij."p. of 'he R- Oi T. t!., Oiat. No.
at Si»o^a-1f.

1,1. I'ol. )i^'.. hon. dUcbarsad aa Lt.

fS'.'colJH. R.. will r»p«rt to Ai
;• tor n-crUltlRg duty.
MA^ P-\ t:.. detailed as aast.' pi _ _.

mli- i!cl?nc« at tha ^emphla Public
rb Sohouls. Tenn.

IIAJ. J- K .
ti> Chlcaco.

1 Capt. R- 0-. will report to
uaa. «• oKlcs tor discharg*.

Cw! WJ E.. d»tail»d to Qm. C.
Capt. y. W.. will report to C

Wt Coiiitntiua Barracks for dlacha:

o,r. Cap:. J. L.. arid Smith. Capt.
hon. d;.*rharjfld as Ca.pts. only. _
n. 1« U- F !"

• ''O SX Georte Wrjch

iTlst lA. P. !•". to Hoap. No. 30.

•'ts^crt Barracks, aick.

r, 1ft Lt. L. D., to Hoap. No. 38, ai

Slierltlan. .sick. _
»• lit Lt. K".. win raport to Cnal

at Pir.ama Clonal. D«pt.
U: Lt. B. B . to Camp Shennxan.
lat IX J. W.. to Camp DU

a
i:

wa:Birth.
A.)t

~

kau 1.

Ot .

r;

Ft

'- %
yo.

,'H 1

.rrvoJ •

apC M. M.. to Bock Is!and
dUiJursir.g- off.

" " to <.5oremQrs Islmzi'

« K'

SAM',-

f'iSB.

til
V

«>tl?,

Ft

"

Jrtf.H lilt;

iJ JAl eat'

«it.ra Jb'

i
:

LLO
Sfe
nl Park.
SIBLE
idlro A Ion*

for J,
fJ-J*.

iw ready.
. JEPSON.

TON
&95thS«.
rBTH ST.
A.OO a ifaT"

»5.00 • ^•

'Botat

a-

"iu

' fi
',-».frr.

f

ff
• ivF^*'^" 75T5WWS- ^ncig^nfuj^jipi ppip(Bp|Pf^»»!^p5^!P5^?Rf^?f(^^Sip^p|^^';- - :;l^PS5^P!!^pK.

AR^M Y
.'1. !-'

BERS

XrOteat Coram.

Col. J. 1., to Frialdio of MontS

-.iM. f"! N. 13., and Somera, l»l
t :fjr \\ alter Itffe^l.'H&ap.

» 11-;. J li.. trf Ft. Schuyler.
* Co) I-:. 1^., ^ <*amp Meade.

.m. 1.!. t.""'- ? A^"-. wiu report
'^ to Cnidp. t;ea..,of South. Depi. •

-vr. l.t <.«1- J t>-, to 1-n. .McJSlnleor

1 n. t'oi. J. M-. hon. diseharced.
• r il:i< n.. to <"^'»P Shelby.
Mu. II. -A. . to Camp l>lx..

.'.la.' .A. E.. *lll report to Czndc-
ii; (.*:,ip IMx.

all ;i.-J. H. .\f., to Iloap.. No. «. at
.Mr I iierion.

. .MaJ U. M.. and Keenan. Capt. W.
."to li*wp- No. 2."i, at Jt. Harria. "

- \:aj J A.. ho« dlacharced.
'aM --^ H- t" Oamp Plka.

]^z I'aPt O. B-. to Hoap. Nio, B, at
:5;p tH,dg«- .

(ht-. I"'- i^-* ^^^ report to cm4t. of
... Stiff. „. i-
Cai't <- C. to Ft. f»oaton.

Ijt Lt- 11. T.. atW Bantlay; l»l iA.
K-. to Itosp. No. 3S. at l-t ^harldaa. '

futtikfy.<Carva.

nbertaon. lat Lt. T.

J. A., to Hoap. No. *, at I

F.. wUl raawt «» Ifi^.

A., to Hoap. No. u.

4S> at

E.. to Nawport Nawa. •

a^'nliv'^- ^.P- TaHireorpardatailod

-^rilndl.ec^'h'.'rlS'^'r* " "»« «'»•

lefl «n,t"''f„T" »" DlraotoFof Mil. In-
Jf"'«^?5^ '"""'»• Otjty *h4 diacharse.
.^.u ;"!• ^- ^> «'*«*•* from further^cUy. duty. i»d hOD. <»liMl^«I aicTpt!

S^r^e"*" ^- '^•' ^ *=**'' »«««'or
' «^«^f'- «• ^- •» <5»»» B«l. for

S«*er, J at lA. B. St, Jrman tor dlfcharaa.
Senart. lit Lt. K. H..

nachart*.

^i';^'ioiUra^-,„^\^^;:."?» ~* *• '»-
' dlacharffa.
l»H-ly. lat Lt
trai^aferred

.aloJt. ,.

to Camp Sher-

t» Camp Tajrlop for

.tSa'r°„?^**"'-*v "'=;'^p~5u?; a'ii

ly. lat Lt- c.^.., Philippine soouta,
,
t» ^a«' Ho^. Pt. miey.

BMtaiMMIaas.

ma, Prqv. lat Lt. S. W., Oav.
>iS?'r.° **" " Tamp. Capt., Army Ber-

.aSnvo^iftLt':*'^' " '•»'' *=•*-•

<ne. Prov. tat L«. M.-S.. C.A.O.
"••lar, T, W„ Inf., „ Temp. t,t ^^ ^^

Nival Orim.
SpeoteJ to Tha Xf^e York Timca

WASHINGTON. July 18—TOa Bu^aau qf
Navigation pubUahe4 tl». foIUnrln. n,«
orders today. .

- «- #

Veqable. '"apt. O. B,, ta ti
..on .-taU of Adml.

fic Fleet.
Gtaeaon, C«>t. M. o., t» «ta on ,

•cmdr. in ch.lat oX itlMtSo PlSt
Jden, Cmdr. J. H., to aid on ataff aad fleetaunteon of Pacifla >1a«t. "^ ^^
"'S;p"-ok"'"' ** ^- " *^ ''•^ W«- -
Barifon, .Cmdr J. B., to the Naval Aa^ito-..

^
WMliBK.'^'-

"• •'• *• ««««»•- th.

Souie, Cmdr. c. G.. to eemmaiid the if»n...
Hotter., tjmdr. J. ia?ROT^,^*,«£SSd

Mine-jw^ploir Dl». No. 1.
"ownand

£»=»««. Cmdr. B. L., ttf owwnaBd Ba«a ISMatk. Lt. Omdr. A. k, tTSSS iT^i?!....rwlvln* station at Dea SKS, U«BUles. Lt. Ci»dr. W H.. t#ld N»ii7^^i.
aa morale of ftoir. ' ^ ** ""»» Pl»-

^k**SM, if?"^'-
^- ^- " M* ¥!.».«*.

""StS^i*- '^'- *= *•• *• "<»«»•»< «..

"°'iiJ'' '^"""'. '• «-• «• Ox** l^kai a.dlat. communlca. aupt.
•"»»"- ••

""«??•. ^'- C«dr. R. E., to command the

™E_jggg^j5X>Rg TMES, WEDNESDAY. JTTT/r 16. mS;

Wiokea.

Bellinger. Lt. Cmdr. L. F.. to Kail OtlaaBs
aa ptjblla work* off. T ~ ""»

F^trrell. Lt. J. Q.. to tba Biiiaaa. \"
Ttmbmxpt.lA: l^ If., to cobmoUoo fittlac oim

a*ri5'a»a«.' iff. wtaa.^mtil^

Qraaakopf, Lt. H. L.. to corrunonlcMloB off,
<>' <i*mWT IloUIla No. s. Bteipe KMt!

Hesklo, Lt. R. H., to the Bocga.
Praatka, Lt. A., to the Vaatal in cpnaaiitlaB

5'i'' '••"atton ot nlto apparatus. Pa-
clfic Fleet. '

*''*Ml»i*'
'^' ' *•*'*' *°^- »* joultjott,

MeMllHr. Lt. H., (• th* Wyoming. I

Qali. Lt. H. L., ta aaval hoap. at ^aak.

''"h^P
'''"" °' *•• ** W*^» »«"*<»' N»»il

ntomaa. Lt. R. B., t« Gvain. iJ^alr U. Jj ri.,T»iaSU*. R. L
Nordatram,
WItlnaaaitr
Jarrls, lA.
Naubecnr,

rMoe.
biv.

ammar, Lt

(• Xlrinn^.
iarad to u. S. i

to thaVaaaca*.
tka Oarola.
teJBaaa Hoap. Mo. 1.

trom. LL t, nrd,

i, I*. O. fTto tl

T., to
I' »

«ram.r, 1.5^ H VeiUca, to the Obrnnia.
T!L^ ®^»- *•• » Iwadquarieni aTLM

W-.J. F.. to tlw PhUlppiaaal
9.. to Thltd maa ^ iiaat)la«

don.

COURT CALENDARS
VSUERAL,

SOBtbeni DIatrtcl.

"^JfBIpT OOURT-^rubb. J.-Ro«m Ml P
fKrideltBordan.
Mt Vernon Tniat <3o<

Prov. ai Lt.
«y. F. A,, Ca».,
Prov. 3d lij.

.

a< Tanp. 1st Lt.' and

ckaon. Brig. Oan. W. P
»wUnd, Col. C. R., Inf.
. slon.

ettle. Col. D.. Inf.

H days.
IS days' ezten-

Bnare A Trieat Co<at
Paul Fire A M Ina.

McOarrj<Hlnea.
.\I(.nte<EisaeT.
Wol pa rt < FlaaniaiL (2.

1

Stevedoring Oo.
Andoraon<CIiide 88 CoMf;Campbell<Am BrKip Co.
Pfl1ach<ua.
Trsaecokii-wici<ward
Haklng Co.

HoppinE<Bamal Wor-
ated Co.

Qtiartermaat«r Corps.

r« i"oJ. ^v. C., to Ft. Bllaa.
Ltr'Col.F. C. to Sasittle..

MaJ- S. P". to Camp Humphre:
CspU ^'e. "^tU report to Cmdg. OeOj
iffip/Wa for dlsrharga

"

, -*
. ,

T.. ., '-Ft. Ruaaoll, •—
.'ai.1. p. B-. to

&arg4. l a

Cfcpt. Hi^, to Camp I>odga for

^tenalon.i
Swell. Lft Ool. J. O,
•Extension.

16 aaya" extenalon.
a' e«tanat<
1* daya*

A.. »,i^., 15 daya' az-

Atr Ssrtr., 3 months'

fker. Col. J B inf.,' 13 d^M' aimiSvt•man. eoLTfi.-|t, Taltr'- -~^^
^tensions '

i
noo, Li, Col. »,

g *™*»- i-t. 091. L. C. Car.. 1 month.'

f.'S,"^:
^- ^- °' ^<=- " ^y "

rls. MaJ. C. J., f.a.. 15 daya' eottanalon."''MaJ- T. K.. Int.. 10 days.
°""™™-

risoh, MaJ. J. H., Inf., ISdaya
g.^ Maj. H. L.. C.A.C.: 1 lUtt .««..

C^ra, Mai. E. 3.. C.A.C., 1 month.armon. Capt. H,, San. .C, 10 da?aennor. Capt. V. L., F.k.. 1 moSh
nett, Capt. C. A.. F.A., 15 S^
rsole, Capt. B. S., F.A.. 1 raiotix.
4^- Capt. V. A., 77th F.A.. IB i^^ .x-

10 days' ei-

IS dajra* aaten-

ualrd .Mach Go «"<"uKvua

''p'^'^Sdm^^-^s X-
f^H?l ^''^- *' 10:30 A. it. ci^endar. ^' ~" '"'^ *
TrlaU:

M;^ Di Preta,
raako. Davie A OoDavid M BriM,?."''
Harry Radlnakjr.

Penn RH .(2.1
Pleading;

:'
AC Pederaen «t al.Otto Schulte

Ackeri
Watkina<Aali»rman.
L3<Nr o RK, (4.)
r>onata<Bunia Broa.
Louchea<Oeiitral Hud-
son .Steamboat Co.

Snon-a. Ltd < Franklin
Eloi; Mfg Cu.

IZaka<La Petit Paria.
Inr.

Beran<Htaies.
Stematelfi<Mutual

T^"^"' '•• Co.
J C Franceaconl ACo<8 d o RR.
PoIeluk<US Struct-

Room SSI,
Criminal cal-

Mark Aron.
Jack Ward.
Harry H Weir.
*red J Selenka.
Louis Cohen.
LouU Cohen et aL
Leo Newman.
David A Warfleld.
9, Lovj- et al. (2.)
AJex Jonea.

artlt^-^foUona for laava te appeal giaated.

-r-biSfnis^t ^ f^ —" - ..^

i™.>>"- *»• apita^^Motlon for a staygranted on coi»dltlon *at wllhln 10 days
>Pit. 9Ia rttuni en uoaal aad oar-tM
™Sa "'*"'*'•• "loM^nBtie^ Y^ llO

^''*?- *" "' Baraala Ifte. Co., OBlt , t. Tag
reo. ex rrl Broom, te.. Co., »»lt.. Tax

S?"^^"- I'^Pt-Order afllrmed, with costa

Barcale iffg. Op. y. Tag Oom'ra.
|

WEW VOBJt 60VIIVT.I
Soprome Conrt.

I

APPELLATE Slyiai(»t-^IUceaa. I

SPECIAL TERM-lWl iT-Fart, J.-Jai W.iSA. M.—Litigated rootlona.

LisriucT cbrT»-i'_T^^"'° J^!^?~" Cto « ai.

235, fV o'^°^|r^,";«o-n«;"''4,-'-««'.'"

"
I .^enaion.

dja^^Sibert. Capt. C. T., C.A.C.,

:.-l!r.3fc, Capu M.
ta duty ir. finance office aa .

ijept. Qm.
Capt. J. !>.. to Jefferaon Be

eviEit Capt. A. A. Llpacomb,
ce O'f
iv, rapt a., will r«>oi!t to cauef
•f Dlv. '

. .-'

^ Cspt. R. A., rellevpa from pr
« cm roads from Ft- Monro* to Lang;>
Fl«;d a-id will tarn over to Capt,
.tTtr-i^T^T'g all tunda. flle*. Ac; p
^n- *o constrtKlIon work there, f
or.' Cw*. A. H.. will aseum*
dlfehurjing officer for Camp Drren

f«at!oa at Waahington, reJla^
I.t,^..^ SchUler. • ^
1st Vt. R. -.. wl." report to Ctedg.,

t at Ciinp Dc.1^. tor c'lacJiarge.

lat Lt, P. I> . will rfipcrt tj>

, 0^. at Camp Dix for discharge.

Coast .\rtra(rr Corps.

CapL J.-B., wii r»W!rt to Ondg.
-r it ilefcTta*^. of San Frazudooo.

rr.rtd ."feot-t.

SOT.. O-pt. TT G . to Hoap. No. 81,^
ll^ie. Penn., ale!:.

!« Lt.i E. F., and tyHara. Mai.
T\ to Ft- Scott.

Ordnasce Drparframt.

".t% , Ma). B., tyi.; r??ort to CmdC Off. 1

r.-.is.'«ell 6ft F-rr' '^n^npnce Off.
' n. |cspt. Ji P., to Philadelphia.

Engineers.

Uder,

10 days' eiic.

It.MsJ. H K, relieved from p:
ti'-s ard wUIwport to Chief of Enga
r*. Cart. A, M . and Handle}-, lat"
W.. wrill report to t;hlf>f of Engs: •

:. Capt. E P... and McGlll, 1st Lt.
to Camp Hunipbreya.

; Cavalry.
: .-Mltton, Ha). H. XljrE., and Daughef

Cafct. W. F , attached to lOth and
:*ed to Ft. Huachuea.
. Capt. K. L'.. hon. discharged'
>: orJ,v.

: Capt. B.. asalgried^to 14th, at. Fta
iston. -

an. Capt. W. T., aa^gned to 6th, at
Blisji. J

"^

ira, Ijt l.t. R. L.. assigned to 4th,
Rlnjfeold,m Lt. H. p.. to Cimp Dlx.

Air Sennteo.
I. MaJ. H., rcHtnrtd from fusther. act-
dufy,
Capt. H. M .^ tranaferr^ to
at Ccop«rstcwn. N. Y., aick.

Signal Corps.
i«. 1st Lt. J. .1.. to Ft. Bill School

-

aa off. In f^hitrite of the Slg. Cor
Iftlecroloslcal Station.

!•' Lt. F. L., w:ii report to the Chief
Off.

^ ^ ->

OentaL Corps.
WrfJs. Capt. C. L.. will report to Cmd^j^

Off at Ft. DouEias;

enalon.
. naon. Capt W. H. M.O.,
-slon.

-*^^'S*^°-J;>' '^-C- « >«ar«-.
n, Capt. %., Qm.c.,-15 daya.
cley, Capt. ,J. H.. ii:if., 21 dCs.eman Capl. J, Vr.. Dent. Corp.. 1 month

na. Capt.,H. F., Qm.C., 15 day,.

tlell'^'^S- H- l-^ « «*3'»^t.oa1on.

-ten'slon;*?*- ^- ^-'^O- ^ ^'- ex-

tt Capt. a. B.. Qm.C.. 18 daya.'
londa. Capt, 9. W;;. M.T.C.. IS daysmas, Capt. H. E., M.T.C.. 15 daya

rcker, 1st Lt E. F. Jr.. if.T.C 15 dav.Jfcoart. lat Lt. E. H., M.T.c! ifi daya '

-ST' w h'. "^i h^^^- 1 "O"^

•,\","-,*'- *• <="•• 1 taonlh.

n i2 1
1-

i- *?;• 1°'- 15 «ay.- extaoalon.
,?• , . h^: ^i ^' <3p»0.. 16 days,

.It. lat Lt. J. r)..li.O.. 1 month
aion.

^e'lSoti**"-^-'- W.. X—rtl.'..

|^V^t"ik.V%.^<=^»ilr7;^
Blaroa., lat Lt. N., Inf., 3 month.

^^^°i; Y} H'- ^ ^f l*" I»'- 1 montn.

aUn ,5' ' ®"- * fwnth-a ix-

1st Lt. H. B, C.A.C.
tension.

1st Lt. n. a, Cav.. 80-daya.
.rtson. lat Lt.. T. E,. San.C, 1 moath.

tihe G'ril Splice.

. city. r-

illcatlona far playground aad ' gym-um attendant, male land female. Grade
111 be reoaived tmlU 4 P. M, on July is
didates- must be at least l» yeir. of ag^
ir before tha cloaing date *ar the receipt
PPlicaMona: The *JbJect»< and wolghta
16 examination wlirbe: Experience "
tlcal tear. •4; duties, S; ol(laenshlp', i.pay ranges from S2.50 to %a a day
lies are certitle.1 ea'ch year for seasonal
in tha' Parka Departmsat.

,

TTttlteia States.
Commission announces for August 20

examination for atatiatlcal adent for
^ ^ acancloa In the Bureau of Fiahertea,
Slnirton, D. C, ana In p<»itlona requlr-
rtmiiar qua.lttioat»ona, at 11,000 a y»ar.higher or lower salaries. wUl be filled
this examination. Appointees will b«
>d expenses for travel and aubalateacaaway frona headquarters on official

1*'.^1.. ^'''- '''"'*' require the collection
^atatlstica of the flaherles by field can-
y. tha tabulation of the data, their dla-
slon. and a study of the methods of the
Herles. Competltora will be examined In
nation and discusalon of atatlstiea, 88
ling, 10: arithmetic. 10: penmanship. 6:ng and correcting manuscript, 10. Ap-

t» muat have reached %))elr twentiatli
not their- thirty-fifth birthday on the
of the examination.

ruiHcy calendar,
Dlacnargea

:

J«arren H Weseman.
Meyer Isaac.
Max A Moaa.
Abraham Entllab.
aamuel M Roaamaa.Hjman Stelner.
Jfacoh D Blegel.
Frank A Dwyor
Charles Hauptner.
Charles Amniann, Jr.William Kell, Jrl
Joel ainrer.
Joseph Kelly.
Marcus Naaonowlti.
David Weller,
Ruth H Hoguet,
Under objection

:

Leon Kanner,
Joseph L Krotnan.

^^7iW '"'"""^ Bide.: at w!S V'm!
Buckingham Theatre Co<Columbla Amus Co.

A. M. Bank:

Kemmerer, Uatthes
A Co.
Adjourned case-

Morria Olarsky.
Motlona

:

Madt-ro Bros.
K c Loup t Co.
Morgan trueth A Co,
Apfel A Huttnar.
Maxim Corporation'
J F Lilly A Co. 72.)
Henn- Schwartr.
C C Porpail A Oo.
Victory Bakery.
Jacob w Samuela.

Lattcrman. Sechar
4 Co.

Isaac Punbr.
Olaua BohlTng.

CoheB<Wall»ck Con-
Donnelly <0'Rourke
Eng.. 4c. Co.

Arnone<Met RooVIng
Materiala Co.

Sharoplna<8cli«la-
slnger.

Caplaln<£)ee CWi.

'

Ilammeratfln's E^tar^
prises. ]nc<Kent

Re US Fid A Uuar Co.
(Ford.) •

Forbes <H>lan. (2.)
Glgllo<mgll<>.
Da Nurmandle<Bay
View Hgta Land, (1)

Holinea<Cajnp.
Kornateln<BohwArtx.
Kaienson<Cai)t Madi-
aon Co.

Uuldoon<RuddeI1 Oo.
McBvoy<Pu Brul.
Bpthfeld<I^nsa 1 Lammao*<Katifro«|i.
Llebroaa<.NY CVi Wt Ko«ilgsbarg<KiMlvi<.

(2.) .3^ Har»e><Brandf^

^

klnacoldOfeXU.
Oes Carats<Levy. -

OlaiuKOIana.

%PUUnni<Pac
Ra aSt.<Hi:.,. ,.
Co. (.Tanmaako

Berrlen<Greori
He Wlttmann.
Mlndea<Mlnd«s.
Wheat Export Oo< .

Penn RR. 1
.Vestor< Hotel Jmpsrial
Flacher<Wlllotlghby.
Re .Mlllett.

CharloptW U T«I Oo.
Caatlea<iAme.

i

Davla<Fiiadm4n.
.CarriUotNV Ufa Ins.
Rotfmaa<LehnSann
Blayer PapaiTOo.

Eaotem Dlatrlet^

trial.)
trial.)

JU.W A. Id., Rs Lena Btkln. (forLena Btkln. (for

fVar<

cespt.,
BlcU<

pylng

?Ri SIE

I.ECAL NOTICES.

f«.-

» le:

corl'.T OF THE STATE OI
"VOFlK.—Trial deslr.^i in the ('out

.tN.SA GERliKR. Plaintiff, vs.
h W. HAI-LK. Ml.N-NIK ICMSER.-

IfE-SRV L'. IIACERT RO.Sl
his Rife-; JUl.nr.'i M. HAV .

HArErt, KSTUEil HAt't=ni, KAPtE
Ar:.J ar.d -FANNIK BEKGER, Do;
—Sununons with Notice,
a(jOT,-e-napa3l?D''f'»ndanta;

r» twreJjy aurtimuned to answer
.0 This actle.i. and to aerve a copy-^

aoiraer on the. riaintiff.'a Attome
WMity (!ays after tha efrvlce of thi^

'. exciusive. of tfi*> day of aeryice,
caae c-f your failiiro to appear, ^
lalKmem will be tiiken agalhat you

OS ult for the relief d- inanded In tlie-
Pm :t.

a »l

!

BR E.N

N"ew York. Juiv 1st, 1919. _" MALK\1.\.=KY 4; DRISCOLt.
» l'la4h"tlffa Attorneys.

r.d PoV Office address, 1.-I.S2 Broad*
»»» Mar.ti«itlo Borough, New ^'ork City.

^Moi rls liauer. one of Iho abovw-name

St**';!.'.? Bumir.ons. la served oji ;

.Hon [Hirs'iaiit to an order of
Ctiltri'3 II. Kelby. one of the J

tiiE ,Supgr--tne Crnirt'of 'the County of
Wed the lOth da;y of July. 191SI. ani"
h I r,e, CCMM plaint and Ha pendens In i

J o? the f::erk of Klnga County; In
Mth of lir.joklyn. Cohnty of Kli
State ot .New Vork.
NV« ycTk. Julv t-ith. laio.

Vu.;rB. elT.. {

MAl.miN.'^KV £ DBIPCOLL.
Ploliitltts Att'.me.vaT

^ l'o.«Tt' Of ifleo addresM, 1.482 Rroad,
>Joroj^h f-.t Mii«ihittan, Ne^ York

inga.

:'' 1 '.nhv.j, \^ rfATioNAL ha.vi
at S'xi fvrji'ar.n. in the Hlate
. Is i-'.ainK its affoira. All'.nt
tad itl.ijr cre^'.itojs of.; the nssocla-
'^ipctom hereby notified to preaeni
er.d other claims for payment.—

.> "* Ork.an.1. July 16. lOIS, Adolph
!.«l(t..f.

JRANKKIPTCX SALKS.
. ;;T;:iV:T ccciiT OP rH_

s.i.3t,.;. ;.,.- the Southern District
(r'r:.— 1..1 liankruptcy.—In the mat^

I*ftl,i;.-; B. TlX)I.E and.,DOCGLAi
;Vi(Ju&Uy and aa copartners, do-

.1 a» TOOI.t;, IIB.VRT A CO<
—Adrlaii- H. Mnlicr f- Son at-lls

'. Jit'.t l»als, I'JUi, at 12:S0 P. M,
of th" cotlrt, at the Exoha

.. 1 i V'es^y Street, assets of ^_
^'I t-arrkrupt-s.^ consisting .of the

» <>•. Cmis*rvatlon Co.; oapltal,
.stork..

.l>>(«I.-.a Standard Copper
Hid. Co.

'

''.i-i-tTAl Gas Light Co, BCa;
1r!..t<Kj. Ml«Th.

' torriational and Xnter.Con.
!. r.im Mining A Refinlmr Cor-
fi.'fatioj;. '

.

:~a.Txr-j Hanks-Montana Mialac

EdacatjoD Notes.
win be a ineeting ot the Board mtration toinorraw afternoon.

Superintendent 'Ettlriger began yeater^
is vacation of kine month. He has ree-
nded that AasOciaie Superintendent

[ah act In hia place during his absence.
-. Ettlnger haa completed tAs prepjira-
ot hIa brief in his appeal to State fom-
'-iner Jlnley, reque.llug a review ot th«
d by-laws adopted, by ijie Board ot -Ed-
n so- as to datitrnitno whether ^r not
conform to*th« Stt»te Kducatlon law.r the new by-law',the Board of Educa-
wlll dealgiiats the' acting iCtty Supsrin-

:amlnatlona for Vacation PlaVgroundA
nnounced as follows: Toaober and as-

••'ta.n t teacher of physical trirtnins : teacher
lijid^ssiaiant teacher of kindergarten, men

women. Applicants will report at the

,

"r.Kton Irtlng High School at » A. M.
The uiaygrounda are open five after-

.1 week. The pay for teacher is I2.G0
'

r asalatant S1.75 per aeaaton.
exainlnailbn for licensea aa teacher of
and drawing In the high ocfaoolf « ill he
In September.
following subjects will bj included 'In

xanjlnfttion for high school -teachers on
": Accounting, and buslnrsa practice.

. economics, i^ngllsh. hlsrorv. latiora-
aaalstaiit. -iblolocry.) and Spanish, all
ith men and women : elocution, mathe-
*. and miisie for men only,
now by-IAwa of the Board ot E.luca-

, rovlde that Jha district superintendents
nuhjertto the City Superintendent, the
reserving to ItaeK the right to approve.
asstgn;riel^ts to duty. . ,

term of office of .
Associate Ruperin-

ndeht '^K'a]ah will explrb on Sept. Zd next
' Grace Strachan »\>rsyihc. District Bu-

T"^rtBtendent. It la said, may t>^oms u can-
rte to succeed him.

''If5'gd.^°^7','^f''ti^''i?..f.-R?<>m323,

US<0«o T McQuads at" al." (on UUL)

BXATB.
Coort of Anwala.

DEciaioNa
BulJ, «.tnMt««, *o.. et al., aplts, v' Bur-ton andaa^ respu.; Auburo Cwing Coreapt., v. Wardell et *I., aplta^ YotTng

alpt. : Stahlberg, respi.. y, the Proteei.ii
Borne Cltjle.-ap'lt.; oSoAdaSa %hi!™e'co'^
aplt.. V. Sta^. -reapt.; D«»ter Sulphite Pulia»d Paper 60. t«ipt v. Jafferin Pot?.?
C/>.. et al., aplts.; Schonfeld. aplt., v Me-
Mullen, Snare A Trieat, Jnc. reaptT:
Remelcke. agil.. v. Bomolcka A Co., reapis;-
SmaJley, rejifct., v, Zlmbrlch. aplt.- Rclgel
aplt.. V. lumard, rsapt. ; AmiMrong and
reapts.. v. Btate Bank of Mayvllle, et al
reapta.. Impld. with ors.. aplta.; Dttbblas'

P. Land -W. «. It. Co.. alpt.;
Jcmeycr, aplt,, v. Lackawanna Steel'

Co.. respt.; Krug; aplt.. v. BUaa, reapt.:
Vogt. vl'-. V, Champlln. respt,; Snarti. as
exr,. fa:,, resnt., v, Regensburg A Hona. apjt,

;

The B, and C, Electrloal Coaist. Co.. reept..
v. Owen. aplt. ; Jenne. reapt.. v. Franklins
Inc.. aplt.; Tunno', reapt., v. Empire State
Liquor Co., aplt,; Uarkovlch, as admr,. dc.
aplt,, V, Buffalo and Lake Erie Traction
Co., resiit. ; It'rench, aplt., v. French, respt.

;

Seaman, aplt,. v, C, N. T,, reapt,: Peopti.
aplt.. V. Bradford, reapta; Tallman and or...
respis.. V. Wyand. et al.. aplta.; EgloCt,
aplt., V. Tanger, respt..^udgmenfs afflrmal,
with co.sts. .

Siebert, aplt., v, Retaa, respt.—Judgmei^
affirmed, aithout cost. -

Matter claim Vanetten, respt., . C, N. Y.i
aplt., &r., damage com. No, 4, matter Judt-*
clal settlement account Nlxoi*, aa admr., d«.,
aplt.. Mary Denaeliy, an Infant. Ac, r«ai>t,^
Orders atftnned, with const

Phillips, aplt. V, Weat Rockawax Land
Co,, .ind another, treapts, ; Stubba aplt,, v,
tbo Cityof iRocbestar, reapt, ;'ICarpelea, Ac,,
aplt., V. Heine. «t al., reapts.; Reno, sent.,
V. Bull, et al., aplta: Kelly, respt., v. the
Nassau Electric Co., aplt,; Starke, aplt.. v.
a. C. Beckwith. special agency, respt,; Sal-
vln. aplt.. V. Myles Realty Co., et al., reapts,
—Judgments reversed. i»«w trials granted,
cont.s to abide events. ^

"'

•

Grim, aplt.. v. Lehigh 'V^aJley C!oal Co..
Seneca Constnicting Oo., respt.. v.

Ac. aplt.; .Obldstain. Ae.. aplt.^ v.

N. 'T. Life Insuratioe Co,, reapt,—Orders af-
firmed ' and Judgments abaolutle ordered

ICralik<I>ownBj
Salomone<crhlp Kso.
TrapaoiKBaumait.
Mlch«lman<aoUln-
er. (2.) T

- 0«vla*o<Chlp Kee Co.
Meler<Schll>rnaer°s
Van, do, Co,

Statman<Abra)uun.

Garcta<8tem Broa.
Balrd<Douglaaa, (3.)
8llver<Nat Surety Co.
Hoppe< Rusao.Asiatic
Bank.

I

Parsons<Parsona.
8ll\-er<Nat SuiWy Oo.
WeddelKHalpern, (2.)
.T t\rH n ^ Jft Oft n

Banoii<Marb)o Ottr

'

Qturry Co. r \

Denhot<Denha|.
Re Maver.
Re McDowell, (rft

Raymond's .fv.)
Morgan <Hoyt.<
Re K laad St, (Bay^
che«erAv.)

Ro8enzw.slg<B|4gh|.
man.

Re CN*. ^Boston Rd.)
Gros8bart< Shapiro.
Mcrionald<HelIei»
Berkowna<Am Ity Ex
Re Gaffney.
Mlller< Bailey
Flelwchmann Ufg 0)<
Benjamin.

Webber<L,owenstein.
I.ievlne<Aro Rwy Exp,
Bchorr<Ny Con RR.
SchlrrmantRogers (2)
KuhD<Ralsch«. .

Strauss < Marks.
Wll«on<Curry.
Benone<Am Exp 0»,
WoodatBabs Mfg Co.
Goldenberg<Weiss,
HtiinylireystKooli,
Sietlkowltx<N A 8 Rty.
Waltf<Qln<gr Woelwi

Mills. .

Noasen<Pottash.
K«nneity< Kaanodr.
A{rostroiis<Ann-
slrong.

Re Taub.
PART n—McAv«r. J.—At 10:30 A.
parte business.

vSlssou<Flttgerald.
PART 111—Jtecess
PARTS rv.. v.. vi„ vn.
Journed for the term,

TRIAL TBRM—Paits JI. and HI,—

1

PARTS IV.. v.. VI.. vir,. vm., ix..
XII., XIII,. XIV.. XV,, XVI.. ,"~

XVIII.—Adieumsd fer tho t.na.

THE WEATHER.
WABHnfGTON. July 18. - The dlsturb«,c«

•ftr ths uppM- lakes Monday nlfht ine«od
*•*••»*. and_ Tuesday night its centra <«*».

Mrth of Liak. Ontario, whence a belt ofKv
tnmtn extends south to th* o«if--at«iys.
^Ithlo the last twenty-tour hours tlUs' tft-
tmlwnc* was attsaded by sttowers aad tbip-
.4*ra(omu m practically alldutrkita ust iof

t^ Mlsstsalppi River, with hMay acattessd

ritim la tlM Ohio VaUay. Wast Vlrgtala. and.
P»OosylvajiIa. R«(i>a J»av« also fallen la

V*<>*Mr Western Ttdci, CMacaiV>. N«i> Met-
|co, sad Arlsona.
Modsmte temperaturos for the season pm-

V4U MRtntJly over Uta UnUsd States asespt
la ths :^rtlwr>i Roeky Itountaln ragloa.

Washinstoa, aad QrMan. wli*rs tha weatlifr
Is warm.
la tHo Middls AMatia Btataa and N*«r
•mwd e^»t1sc woatMr Wodasaday wpt
ko foUoWsd by fair w*atl>«r Thursday sad
Friday with modarata tamparaturaa. In t)w
otttk Atlantic and Kaat Gulf Siaus thsra
will; be aeattered alwwors Wedneaday aad
Tfcuraday wlthoat matsMal abcnaa la taw-
.poraturs. In ths Ohio Vallty, Tennessee,' aad
(he regloB of the Great Lakes the weather
will ha fair Wednesday and Thursday witfc
rlstoc tampetaturs.

.

A stomL of moderau iateiMity Is aortn of
t«k«'^}Jw>n moN-ian^ northfastwerd to-tra>d
Newfooodtfud.
Wiada eff.tka Atlaatic Coast.—Nortk «t

•andy Book, traali south, sh|tt>«< «o west;
ovaroast. showery, foggy areathar; Bandy
Book to Hatte^as, trash south, shifting to
Borthwest. ov^rcaat. showsry; Hattcraa to
?tonA* StraltA seotla to mederata, varlaMa,
»»rUy cloudy. occaaToaal showers.' \

FORS<lA8Ta7-IODAV AND THURSD.
Eaatem New To»k, New Jersey, and

eni Pennsylvania — -Claaring WcdnL
,^ur»day. fair; nioderats temperature
New, England—Bhowors (ollowed by clear.\

tag Wednesday; Thursday, lair, with moder.
I^Ie temperature.
jWesteta New - SOrk—Pair Wednesday add
^uraday; riaing temperature. Thursday,

SHIPPING AND MAES.
Mlniftiirt Alm«iMi» f»r^T<K«liy.

.#v «*# - - - .-...-
Bim liasa
.SJ^J^."- f- *>9^9VfP*¥jf**»

Saadr Hook.

':») 8«a asu.

..10:42 10:58
G»vsfnors,Isl«a4.-)0i6« 11:01
HeUGato ...... ..U'.l»

Arrived—TuMday, July It.
88 Ulua. Brwn. July 3.
B8«»anta Marta. Bordeaux. 'July 8.
8S .StavangerfJord. OkrUttanla. July (,
88 Rathburnc 8t. Kaaaire. June 30.
88 CarmsAla, Uverpool. July —

.

88 United States, ChrtsUaala, July 4.
S3 CHrrillo, Cristobal, July 7,
S8 Alfred Nobel, Rottartlam, Jtae 29.
SS Kablnga, I,,ondDn. June 80-
8S Cymric, Gothenburg, July —
S8 City pt Bilatol. Antwerp, June -OL
88 Ctemaache. Jackaobvtlle. July —

.

88 Ceoeho, <Hlv«stoa. July «.
88 Huron. JacksonTlIle, Jiily il.

52 E'*'m*"j Bordeaux. July 8.
SB Mew Tork, Amstardam, July 38.
88 Jeflaiaaa. MorfoJ^, July 147^^
SB Vak, JacLaoDTiat Ji^ ».

Incoming StMmshtp«i -

DUB TOOAT

1»J0.
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I your foet
^j'mof WaUdag

r?

ft

g

Aooording to B^urmiH^ fhm Jmimtt Or*ymr p»Hod cor-
tpdbar tttmtmat c«iMa4, thmt^th rmtm in oitimmia 31.6%
gnmtmr thmn in thm coi attijr tUatrSut'a. Thm Sfunm ahow
16.S domtlMpmr thaumad in dtia*; lJ.4 jitr rhniiMnrf
in. thm counUjTt

eyoa

\
Oh tha hMxd, modern pavamenta o#
CiiMs, every step oh herd leather

.

heela m pounding uWay your energy .

danger

RTAIN diseases are so preval-

entin citiesthatdoctorscallthem
''dty diseases."^

Tuberailodft, Brichfs ^sease,

heart txt>able are ailmentsknown
to be common amonf people

In the last five y^/ar period

covered by census figores, the

death rate in dties is shown to

be higher than in oonntry dis-

tricts by 21 per cent.

These conditions are due
largely to the manner in v^udi

live. The average dty worker
spends at I^ast five-sizths of his time indoors.

If he is oat-of-doors more than four hoars in^

every twenty-four, he can count himself

fortunate.

The dty worker'seldwn walks. He travels

from h<nne to business in crowded cars or

trains. He works all day stooped over a desk,

amaduneoracoanter. Indeed, medical men
state that the average dty worker uses no
more than ai third of his hmg capadty—that

eboMt 400 musdes of 1^ body have actually,

become weakened through disuse.

Is it any wonder that we are susceptible

to coimtless ailments; is it any wonder that

the dty death rate is so high under theite

-conditions of living? < ,

Walking, the one great exerdse which every
man should enjoy, has become a burden. Too

^ ^- %

citv diseases" ? •l-^/-.

>f

often It contributes directly to that over-

fatigued
j

condition which makes the dty
dweller an eaqr preyto illness.

i

-

In hislusoal rocttine .the average dty worker
takes 8,p00 steps a day, on hard, modem
floors and pavements. If 3roawear nail<«tudded
leatherheels you give your body 8,000 jolts iand
jars a d^y'-^for every stepwitii hardheds en^

still hanger pavements acts as a harmner btfiw

to your jentire ndvous system. The constant

repetiticb of these shocka exhausts your en-

ergy, hdps to bring on over-fatigue, with its

cver-iuxiKnt threat of serious illness.

Yet wjaUdng onhard pavements need not be

anymorje fatiguingthanwalkingon turf. WaUc-
ing can|-«adly be made
a pleasure and a ben^t.

Mode|rn pavements are

built fojr modem traffic

You caii't bring back the

yiddina dirt streets of

many ^ears ago— the

streets for whidi leather

heelsw^ made, but you
can cuJBhion

.

your ^ feet

against {the jolts and jars

that majke walking a bur-

den." Yjou can replace
hard, ol^-fashioned heda
withO'dullivan's Heels of

live, springy rubber.

What gives a rubber

M'Hife"
It is nbt just the rubber

that gives O'Sullivan's

<4.
I: :

tt".

I [eels thdr sprin^ess and weaiuig qualities.'

Rubber, as you know, dan. be made hard
and brittie as in fbtmtain pens or soft said

CRunbly as in pencil erasers. To secure the

rniliency and durability of O 'Sullivan's

I [eds, the highest grades of rubber, are *'com-

poundedT with the best toughening agenta

tnown.. The "compound'* is then "cured" or
taked uhder high pressures '•'• '•• '"'

)\

^:-t"

o^>i:X J'

l-~
lc*f.,.,A.

// an O^SaWrmn Haml i* ettt aJong thm imdm mo
thmt a thin atrip of rabbmr ia'lmit mttaiahmd mt
onamnd, that atrip will harm grmmt mleatidtr--
it can b» atratchmd amvmrml inehma. With an'
ordinmry rubber hmml thmtriMtmrimt mrtmpa in
two bmform it hma atxmtchmd to mzty grmmt digrmm.
Tbia tmat protrma thm rmmmrkmblm rmaiUmrtigr mnd
durmbOity of O'Su//ri'«0'a Bmla,

By this spedal process the greatest resili-

^<y is combined with the utmost durability.

It isthis spedal process that has, since the

tjifllfing of the first rubber heel, established

SuHivan^s Heels as the standard of: nibbtt.

eel quality. . -^ jJl. u.^j^ '

;-::"-*"V"' V 7^'--M
Cmaranteed to outlast

any other heels

b'SuUivan's Heels are

guaranteed to wear twice
as long as ordinary rub-

ber heels? and will outiast

tJtne pairs of leather

heels. '

. Qp to your shoe re-

pairer today and have
O'SuSivan'aHeels put on
'3roar shoes. O'SuUivan's
Heels are fumiahed in

black, white or tan; for

men, Women and chil-

dren. Specify O'SuI*
livan's Heels, and be
sure that'you get O'ivd-

livan's—avoid the disap-

pointment of substitutes.

'. ./
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STORY OF MASSACRE

Stfltement of Cbristi&n
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Morowan b«n<Mt, ac<;ordiiiK tto «. <rf-nem co|nniualcatlon issued to«li.y,
•««ta. h«a attmckeu Cie Spwuah posl-Uon^at Ea ArUh, but h«i been ro-

The bandit. rwUMii, that Itw Sa»n-T* twop. ha« «lt pff cMMnank*-

A^ed to. .tUek. wd Jt w« car-"•d on fvuiouily'. . ^.

.
HWroll mttttrtd Im^tt hMMi. leav-tejt^n^ de*d ot.wowHUd on thi

Held. The <iominuiifc>itlon add. that

H^,^??"'*^ «»*•^ Wmy. bit
u»»t they are-puraqd^ Kateill who
i» neelnc toto the mboiirtaiSua 'coMa-

Prtmler Hira and Foreign. M
Uchfda Give Ataurancea

th« Council.

In making public a report

its alleged to have b«en Inflii

airlstlans during the: Korean

ttoee demonstrations In SeotU

itie*. the Federal CouncU

^lurches of Christ In America

loiwced yesterday that aasi

' leen given by Premier Hara and
entstlves of the anti-milltArlstlc

1 1on In Japan tkat reforms in

I
itratian would be carried out In

I Imilar messages have been

1 y the council from Vlacount Ucj

1 lie Japanese Minister for Forel

1 lire, and many Japanese poUt]<

' Ultlng In this counti3' have pn

I) ajd.ln the reforms hi the dei

^suDtry.

X section of the report on

Atrocities In Korea during the
Jtratlons was made public on &ati

Ijy the New Era AIo>^ment of the

I rierlan Church. By agreement
iie thirty churches composing the
< i. the compute report on the oi

I ons of the missionaries in Korea
I
Iven out yesteiyay"=through "the

I ilsslon on Relations wKb the Orient

I ^rt prellinlnary statement was
lisued by the Chairman of the com'
t ton, the Ktv. Dr. WUIlam I; MavenT
I od the Rev; Dr. Sidney L. GtiUck?
ilsory Secretary.

Dr. Haven pointed oTit that ttl

I ppeals for refortn In Korea ' had r<

I tlved the earnest attention of' the J
I sse officials, and added, that " th'

< very reason to believe that Prej
] lara and his colleagues will exert their
lallest power to rectify the wrotsgs
(reate a. new era In Korea. 1' This is th'

1 Kssage from the Japanese Premier,
I
Iccn out yesterday In the foreword to
IM rejfiort on alleged atrocities

„uji^

mj most serious «Tt5I-r ^,tais p,
illy , prepared to^^k' Hot^pltat,

tual facts. As F^ave
-Jg*"

."}^[^^

»._Jte^ w«'
^^3~in on
xatlon, ^**'

T aub— y I

altCfSC X

my

M desire to assure you that the re^
1
ort of abuses committed by agents of

I be Japanese Government in Korca'Tas
MD engagins my most seriouis

lion. I am fully

i(iua»ely al actual

declared on ' various ' occaslofts,
r^Klme of-^admiiu.stratloii inaugur^^3~ln
torei at the time of the annexation,
jea.-iy ten years ago. calls for
itantisl medlficatlon to meet the
andltloEs'of things. Ever sli

ormatlon of the present Cabinet in
i onber .last 1 have l>een occupi;
rorklng out the scheme of needi"

; ilnlstraiive reforms In Korea. A
;
rehenslve plan of reorganlxati
hla object (In view has already

' be tapis. Kor obvious reasons it

I ot been posiilble to proceed at oi

la formal adoption in the presem
tie disturbances, which have
linattly broken out In various pa;
I M peninsula.

In view, however, of the rei

Jrovement In the situation, the
t imputed reform can now he.
iiUmaUon, safely . introduced, and wlU
1 e carried Into effect as soon as
1 gal requirements of procedun
I ake them defInlUve shall have
< i«npleted._ Announcement of the
I

I

a more complete form shall be
, 1 bW for the prescnF, but I trust

' ted determination with which m_^
1 agues and I have been endeavQj
t

'
promote the lasting welfare

' orean kinsmen and to Insure a _
'Werment of condiUona to the c
' 111 not be mljunderstood or
nwd.'

The cablegram from the Premier
' eelved after the Federal Coi
•nt a message to him <lec
' iltef that rejwrts of abuses
' "** 'n iiorea were endangei
tod-wlU eiiatlng between this
•Id Japan. A message had __
e Ived pre\'lously from the Jai
itoUter for. Foreign Affairs
* t that reforms were being studi'
f Westing "the conUnuance of
» d moderate attitude." %elievli
">»e reformsWere being delayed^
* deral Council prei>ared its report
SibUcatlon, after It had conferr(
Ji Panese here, and Just befoi
Wottd sheets were ready for d_
" to the press the cablegram
"

' Premier arrived
" Cooflrmed In Abaadant TBe(

The reports of atrocities aiali
* Tean popuIaUon, ' and esi..
•I Inst the native Christians, that
;« a coming from Korean for
* "tha are confirmed in abundi

' *^' said the preliminary stat

jjj

en out by Dr. Haven, who is ,^
« Jcial of the American Bible Socli

fhe commission wishes to mi
«'«' th<rt. while ft bas no ]urlsdl<
» »p«ak on the- political issues al

J"

Korea, yet, as representing the -
""> lentlment of a majority of
* "erlcan church^. It cannot reini

* t when a defonsetesa peot^e are
* I victims of massacre and widei
"' "tallty.

The report subatsnttatea . the
* * the Japanese cotonlal Bystem

tk
****" '°"«<' "PO* ^* Koi

«> roughly Prussian in . lt»
"• eHty and Its treatment of the"
*• wlaOon. Everywhere In Kana.-
«i led. the swerd U the emblem '

."> 'rtty. Not ^only is it worn
*iny offlqerslnndthe civU and .

t<"c*, but it is in general use
J» >aneso civilian officials, and eveff
»>| le school teachers In the eii

' The attitude of many of the Ji

«« officials toward their Korei
JO * Is overbearing In the eztremi

^ sot.vnovement for In^ependen.
"« rted by educatwl Koreans anxi.
*•' • the people ot their countr;
"» lonal extinction and for the ri

0* naoy of the elemental rishtM o(
"«'

. mich jas the uae o{ their ow;^ «^ traadom of Om praw. o(

S2n"i^^'»^ h*va bpen dWjW

^^«»c^.(,pi>fereiiue «t l^rt* to their «£!•

.^.iii?'
•''*"*«>»'»»« Pn»c«lur« of tha so-

-SU?i^ carrylug 4He nauonat colon Aid
5i?SSS5. .*£"«»., .jeoun^ant to ^5Japanese i.jB»naa» V .to our • Hur-
vtoienV .,?.^^2i^ ^" anything morevtejent attempted, upr were ar»a bortMby the revoluUyniata. In acorea . of

^r.' t^^ delenaele.. aemSiifiteTi
iitfi^ -"^ up*" by^apaaee troop, and
«ilied or \cuundtnl bjt bUEftlreas. Inoiner Instances, native hign sehool stu-
<ieiW) of both sexes who uad Joined thepr«eaaioiw ij, benalf of Korein liaertjr

Zl«2_J?"'"''**">^ *"* tortusad. Tlheatnpplng and beating of .girl demon-
atracora and the orutal treatment of
_2I[?*^ women by Japanese soldierswere rrennent. wnjle bands of -annedJapanese thugs were turned loose upon
Uie ikorean crowda.

,

.-.^IP??*"'* "fteea. prominent ^Kor^an
ChrisUans were among tiie thlAy-three
signers of the declaration of national
^dependence the Japanese made their
suppreaalon of the movement the occa-
f;?S-/." . • relentless warfare against
iChrlstlanity in Korea. In cAtaln vll-Uges all of the Christian men were
summoned to meet in the local church^,where they were fired upon by Japanese
troops and the buildings burned to the
ground, wtth alt Occupuits.

. Native wo-men coming to %am tho fate of their
husbands were also massacred. From
.one hiU Investigators were able to see
niiie Dum'ed -Tj-IUages, most of whose jn-
habltants weH Christians.

S«l "KMwn ta'piave Been Killed."

From' March 1 to April 11, 361 K-o-
reans were Icnown.tp have been killed
.and 800 wounded. The indignities " to a
ifew foreign missionaries^ and especially
the arrest and imprisonment of. the I^ev.
Ell M. Mowry, are already well known

America. The latest reports are to
the effect that while the public demon-
strations by Koreaiis. haa ceased, the
.arrest and torture of ttiupected persons
by tho police were continuing, .and that
a reign of terror prevailed.-
The report gives tho history of. the

Investigation carried on in Korea and
of. the meetings held In this country, and
declares that the "commission is not
.concerning Itself with the political ques-
tions Involved liL-4he Korean IMepciid-
encf movement.S It appealsl alHo to
Amerlqans for the ." strongest possible
moral support to the progressive «nd
antl-mliltarlstic niovements In Japan.
Statements from missionaries and
ative KDifean Christians tell of attacks

upon croilds in the streets when stu-
ler.ts froih some *f the schools went
hrough the streets! shouting for the tn-
lependence^of Korea. According to' these
tatementsi Imfldreds of persons were

seriotisly inounded by pikes and axes in
^he bands of the nsemners of the Japa-
nese fire brigades, while comparatively
'ew were Injured by the Japanese
ollce. Some of these ' statements were

tiiken. l>>- the mlsslonarie.^ In their hos-
artlcularly In the Severance
where the wounded applied

medical attention. It is pointed out
at In some of the towns, the names of

which are -given, the police opened tire
on the crowds and killed and wounded

;n and women. '

Stary of Massacre af BS- Koreans.

Tills is a report that was sent In from
aungsan:
During the first part of March, after

tlw people at tills plaqe had shouted for

Independence, fifty-six pei^le were asked
<y the gendarmes to come to the gen-
darme station, which they did. When
they . were ail Inside the gendarmerie
compound the gates were closed, gen-
dam>es climbed up on the wall and shot
all the people down. Then they went In
among" them and hgyoneted all who still

lived. Of the flft?-six. fifty -three were
killed and three kr«re able later to
crawl out of the h^p of dead. AVhether
they lived or not trhot known. A ."Tirls-

tiar woman In wh#n we have confl-
dencOi made her way to foreign frlfnda-
after several days" travel and *na.lo the
above- statement. Undoubtedly- U is

ue."
The report also says that seven were

killed In Anju, and that several others
were beaten severely. At Pan Suk, It

s alleged, men and women were
^trii>ped and beaten with clubs and rifle

butts, and one man, about 60 years old,

^as talien to Kyengyang and beaten
so severely that he died. A statement
by a misslonao' tells also of an attack
upon him at Kokel by the Japanes-'
twlice. According to this statement, the
missionary was standing near mission
property when a crowd ran by shouting
the cry for Korean Independence. -The
Japanese policemen, who were pursuing
the crowd, attacked the miasionary and
hi* two Korean helfS^. AfUr examin-
ing his, passports tttey put him on a
train bound for another town.
Several charges of torture of native

Christian prisoners are made Iq tho
^^port. According to the statements,
these students were arrested for shout-
ing " Mansel :

" on hearing of the revolt
In Chosen. One student told of being
arrested at the' Nandaimop station by

ee Japanese policemen and taken to
eadguarterf. On his release a friend
.sked for a letter from an American

^'rlend to aid Ip the Korean Independ-
ence propaganda.

STRKETIE&DPIOO/

SHIPSIHWiRT
* '-*".

'

"

",'",

SMpfiing BMrd Ai

That Deciihre Action

Ttken ImriMdiately.

/ri3CB». WEDNESDAT» JOLT m 1^. 11;

Will Refuse t^ Extradite Thaw
On the Ground That He h Still a LuntOie

FREIGHT PfCHS CONGESTED

Grawa LaMvaLVaawla aa Tl|»y Raaeh
Porte if D««t)iiattafit-Ciig|.

nea>f» N4t UlUly t» oilt. .

! With th* .situation areatad
, by Jtha

•trike or-flremea oIIeM«nd water tend-
e^s^ admitted to M s^rlovs by Frank
8. Ferris, mandklsg ''agent, for the
Vt^Ua Stater IBilppins SimtA. and
'*jpnHy growtor worse as the er«wa are
leavinr their :-ahiiis vpoh reaching the
port of

. desUOatlon, there waa appar-
ently no prograss made- yeaterday to-
ward iJiB settienMDt of the controvway
hetween the atitkerr and coaatwiae ahip
o^ocra. Mr. Ferria aald tbdt i)t the
B»rt of N^w Tork there were IM
sttamsMpr of .tha -United States Ship-
ping Board tied up by the afrtke, and

|

he announced that aome declaive action',
would he taken Immediately either hero

'

or in Washii^gt^. It was .estimated I

JJiat in" all 300 ablpa werdLout of serv-j
h^ here. -''

.

' . \ -.'

The first dlaorder atnoe tlM strike waa 1

called took. place' laat night, when about

HARRI«6UIWJ. Penn.. July lJS.-At-
«i«ney Gaoaral Schaffer. In an opinion
eot to Oovertior Sproul Ute today, rec-
onimends - that the reHotiltlon of the
Ootremor <ff K«w torli ^or return toNew Tork Olty of Harry *. Thaw. nOw
eonfhied in a |>hlladetphi4 asylum, bis
refused on the ground - that n>aw la a
lunatic by fonnal judgment of a court
Thp CloTemor win foDow hla adrlcc and
formally retaa* the ra^ulMUon tomor-
row. •

, .
I

Mr. Sehaffer refcra to the| rafuaal of a
abnUar r«(uiaitla«.by Oovatnor Brum-
baugh In MIT and to the ^ntanthm of
the New Tork authorities thit Thaw.has
auffidently recovered to retOm for trial,
and than saya:

j
' .

"Jn myoplnlan the atatutfof TbsW* la-
today Just Wbat.it was at khe ttme of

LOHIJON GREElk

PERSfflNGWMMLY

Churchill Heads Officials. Who
Welcome Him to Pmioa

Celebration

6I¥^RS.(;. POWER

lature. Court of Appeals

Rules.

MANY FUNCTIONS PLANNED

i,o«o unton firemen, oiiera, and water
|

""y"' Luncheon and 8%vord Preaan
.tatlon Among Tham—To Load

Victory March Saturilay. .

tenders visited piers on the ^ast and
North Rjveral looking for noh^^knlon
men aboard i^lpa. They took off mbm-
bera of the crews they found antUinvtted
them- to Join the union, which flay did.
Two or thre^ hundred- atrtkera went
aboard ateamera, whilO- the.othara' atood
guard on the :i)t6ra. Klve seamen were
found on the Lake Matato, «t Pier 13,
which was to sail for Havana, and one
on the ateainar Uiran, at.J>ier 14.
When aome :x)0 strikers went on board

\

O-nmOt. 1H», br Tbs K«ir T<a*

Bawlal Cabls to Taa Naw To^x TlM«a.
LONDON. July 16.-aenersl Pershing

arrived in. London today to head the
the Biran no resistance was offered by i continrent of tm^^. .._ a i.
J H. Oeetello, the nigia lupertntcndeui,

™"""»«h' o' troops repre4eaUng aU
tut he slipped awav and called up the :

units of the American Army'iriileh w«l
o;d SUp iollce Btillon. The rfse-veai,--j ,h. „^ „ ,^ *

wmcn wiu

were sept to the 8ce.ie. but the strlHers I

'^ "*'
• *^**ca Celebration parade

had already left the ^h^pB, some of tt.eiii I through London on Saturd^u 'h» h.<ibeaded toward - Broo.:tyn, wher* later I

v"u«ji, mik nau
they vlaltod the New Yoric Dock Cuiu-
tany and the Wai-d Line pief. They
rushed the guards and entered the WaxJ
Ijine^pier, and some went ab^rd ihe
Merro Castle and tho Bayamo. They
found twenty seamen, wnom tbey
brought ashore with them. Word was
sent to the Amity Street Pollcb Station,
and the reserves. In charge of William
Coleman, were called out. They Had to
tise their nightsticks, and flvs* arrests

a warm rsMptlon at Vlctoda StaUon,
where the >Iatform waa handaomely'
decorated In his honor, a big shield on
which the American eagle waa displayed
forming part of the scheme. ;The guard
of honor was formed by the Scoti
Guards, and the Guards- Bind playfd
" The Star-Spangled Banner4" Colonel
Winston ChurclUll. Jdlplatcr' of War,

by-

t3

Keceaa'a Aecomt ef 'Tortnras,

Next morning about 10 o'clock two
endarmes .came tou^jou^ home to arrest

e." continues^ tha- statement. " 1 went
along with the^ and waa imprisoned in

ithe Police Headquarters. About three

hours after being locked up I 'waa
rought before an examiner. The proc-
irctor asked : ' Dou you know your
rime? ' I replied : * No, I do not know
y crime." He said angrily : ' You must
11 about the communication between
oti and your friend In America. If

ou do not you will be punished, by tor-

ture • • I have had nothing to do with
it at all.' 1 replied. At this the gend-
armes who were standing near me
struck me on the face with their hands.
This made me Indignant, and I kicked
them reoeatedly. For ItoU they heat ma
TTlbly. The procuratM- interrupted the

iM«e, and I waa put <n aoltlary con-

aement. Torture app«r*tua waa placed
nea? roe. Soon after 1 was put In a
«ress; In an upright poature. the sides

of the. press contracting as a wheel on
he back was -turned. I was then told

reveal the truth. But I continued

„ maintain my Innocence. I kept on

.roteatlng and aald: ^ Kill me It you.uv»
I %Ss again put In the press,

Vblcb was acrowed so tightly I could
aoarcely breathe. Still I protested my
innocence to the. end. They said : "nils

SSnuV knave.' and threatened to kUl

''After this, they '
took the mlidle

log«rof mt Tlgbt haad, tiwl atrengVrd
^W^ltTpa-** »»•_«¥»** «5« "^
vir a board near the oaUlng. U4 pulled

tho cord untU Bfiy whole bady was
by the finger, only Ihe tips

„. —, —f touching tha floor. I grad-
ually bacanve unoonaclotia. When I

aw«ke 1 found myaelf lying on ^the
' aad do not know^bow^iong I had

„ .le<t suapended. . I *»lt my fore-

_.d and foend » w«t with peraptration.
Uhough I eoutdscarcely move my body
tried to maus myself as comfortable

a I could. - . ^
"The following morning about 11

o'clock I was again brought out for
examination and after baing admon-
ished was released the second time. My
ome had been aaarctiad, and no evt-

enee of WT **"<• .•»<• been fotmd.^
" My hand waa in a awouen eondW
Ion, and t went to a Korean doctor

for treatntent for aeverat daya. Not
1vtng mtieh benefit I came to-* the

^ irance Pla|>«naary. wbara I reedved
ttoatnoeiX te tha gurgtoal '

daparMMBt,"

strikers, It waa said, had word that the
Ward Lln^^ had sent one steatner out
yesterday, so they decided upon a dem-
onstration.
Vice Chairman R. B. Steveni of the

Shipping Board denied in a telegram
from. >'ashington yesterday that the
Shipping Board ha<k considered having
navy officers and men operate ships
owned or controlled by the United
States Government If the onion carried
into effect a general strike. He also
made reply to Franklin D. Mooney of
the American Steamship Association
that the American ahip owners had been
placed at a disadvantage of foreign
shipping by an offer of lu per cent, in-
crease In wages.
Congestion at the freight terminals

and wharves as a result of the strike
was said yesterday to be rapidly be>
coming serious. In the Atlantic dock
section, of Brooklyn floating holsters
were used for loading and unloadlBg
vessels, and It is considered likely that
this method will be generally used If

the .strike assumes more aerioua propor-
tions and vessels are deprived 6f tnelr
own steam by reason of the crews quH-
tlng the engine rooms. The laborers em'
ployed on these " floaters," It was sald^
are all harbor workers.

8ar strike is Growing.
Officials of the Marine Firemen's

Union. 4^ Burling .Slip, said that re-
Oorts received yesterday from the prin-
cipal port.<< along the Atlantic seaboard
and tho Gulf Coast indicated that the
strike was growing steadily. Oscar
Carlson, the secretary.Srecelved a tele-
gram from lliarles Sullivan, burlness
agent of the union at New Orleans, say-
ing that forty ships were tied up at
New Orleans, twenty-four of which were
boats of the United States Shipping
Board. The demands of the union, Sul-
livan said, had been .met by five ship^
The possibility of a strike of the ma-

rine engineers was considered remote
by George A. Hopkins, counsel for the
Marine Engineers' Beneficial- Associa-
tion, who said that the differences be-
tween the engineers and the United
States Shipping Board and the Ameri-
can Steamship Association had been re-
duced to a, sninijnum.
It was estimated that prolnbly 100 or

more ships along' the piers of South
Brooklyn were affected hy the strike.
At the army base In Brooklyn the
steamship Deepwater, wimse crew quit
on Sunday, had to lie linloaded by a
steam derrick. The Deepwater la uacd
to carry general cargo for tho army.
Atxiut fifteen shlpa are at the Morse
Dry Docks at the foot of Fifty-eighth
Street. Brooklyn, laid up for repairs.
Tliey belong chiefly to the United States
Shipping Board, bag as most of the in-
coming crews arejibavtng to Join the
strike, the ships srO being sent over to
Brady's Pier. Staten Island, to make
room for new arrivals. At the Keer
Steamship Company's dock, at the foot
of Fifty-seventh Street, Brooklyn, are
three shins, the W^est LesMaway, l>e-

longing to the United States Navy, and
the Tacona and Shaume. belonging to
the Shipping Board. These slUpa have
been laid up at the dock since Saturday
for lack of crewa
Use af Navy Men Not Decided Vpaa.
Vice Chairman R. B, Stevens of the

Shipping Board sent to fTKX New Tokk
TiMca from Washington last night a tel-

gram saying that ateamahlp menwho had
quoted him as making the assertion that
the navy would be called upon to man
vessels of the Shipping BoArd, should the
strike l>ecorae general, had done so with-
out Jjastiflcatlon. " I have made no
such statement," said the telegram..
" The Shipping Board has not consid-
ered what means It might take to move
Its ships In case It were faced with a
prolonged tie-up. It announced lt-« de-
cision concerning wages ancf conditions
of employment with the exi>eotatlnn that
the terms would b« accepted by the men
and It still hopes for .a speedy settle-
ment.
" Furthermore, I desire to point out

that the telegram sent me by Mr.
Mooney of the American Bteajnship As-
sociation, and given by him to the preaa,
is inaccurate and misleading. The Im-
plication fronf^tha statsaMnta In the tele-
gram Is that the Shipping Board by lu
action ia announcing a. wags increase
haa (prccd the American Steanuhtp Aa-
aodatlon to agree to aubstantial In
craaae In the entire personnel of Amer

were made for disorerly conduct The headed the group of British offlelalamt^trt^^m 1* «... ..1,4 Urn A *,m.^ *£.» tK. I . ^ , *' "* *»l IU»^ 01.ZICiatS
present to walcome Oeneralj Perahlng,
and there was a great gathering of both
American and British army pfticers.
Three court carriages had t)een sent

from Buckingham Palace by! the King,
and In these General Pershliig, Colonel
Churchill. General BUdle.: General
Komer, (representing Sir! Douglas
Halg,) General Brewster, j(Insi>ectar
General, U. S. A.,) Oeneralj Harbord,
(General Pershing's Chief of Staff,)
Generals HInes, Lasslter and Davis and
Colonel Griseom were driven to the
Carlton Hotel through lines

| of people
who cheered C^nerat Pershing cordially.
The American comipander's engage-

ments during the coming days are nu-
merous, beginning with a dinner to-
night at the AmcrtAn Kmbs«i^.'. He
win have luncheon with the King
Thursday, and the presentation cif the
freedom.-of the City'of London and a

-[sword of boiy>r at the Guildhall Fri-
"^dsy will take place., Saturday will be

taken up with a Victory March, for
which L4>ndon Is already putbng out a
fine show of bunting and other decora-

tlona The Same day will ll«~'<hetd i

great naval pageant at South End.

ITALIAN GEAHBER

OPHOLDS HITH

Votes Confidence ' In Cabinet

After Being Told of Steps

. Taken to Preserve Order.

TEN KILLED IN STRIKE RIOTS

Thirty Paraona Woundad In One
Town Alona—SIclllana Chaar

for Sovlat.

ROMB, July 14. (Associated Preaa.)—
The Government« Premier NltU which
took office several weeks ago, tonight
received a vol* of ' ieonfldence In the
Chamber of Deputies. The vote paaaed
by 237 to 111.

In the debate that preceded the vote
the fVemler announced that the Govern-
ment had taken ample measures to pre-
serve ordar In view of the threat of a
general strike throughout the eou'ritry.
Troops, he said, had been distributed
everywhere In cities and villages and in
the country and they were provided with
supplies for more than forty-elght hours
In case they should be cut off from
their baaea.
There was no reason for a general

strike lAuly. the Pferolor continued.
The Go^^nment did not want bloodshed
and would do Its utmost to prevent It.

Telegraph and wlreleaa communication
with every part of the Jcingdom waa' as-
sured. h<igr<eytT. In case of trouble. Italy
was the one country where a general
strike should not occur. BoUbevism was
an Asiatic evil which could not spread
to Italy. The Government, he added,
did not want to Intervene in Ktiasla be-
cause it was Bolshevist, for' the same
reason that' It did not Intervene there
when Russia was under Czarlsm, which
had produced as many crimes. Injustices,
and TOsasarrea aa the present regime.
Strike disorders occurred, at various

places in Italy today. Xt Liiecra in the
south, eight parsons ware killed and
thirty wounded. Near Genoa, at Castrl
Ponte, two anarchisu were killed in a
fight with oarablnieri,'and four were ar-
reated.

A general strike began at OaltanU-
setta. Sicily. The people there marched
through the streets crying: " Long live
the Soviet :

" and forced] deaiefs in food-
stuffs and other necessities to reduce
their prices SO per cent.

DECISION (N BUFFALO CAGE

the prior hearing oo the flrat raonflri'

uon; that u to say, he Is a lunatie with. Authority DoiMrated bv Legis-
out ludd Intervals, so deteimlnadludl- ' " ' . "^

dally after InqulatUon and full haaring
aa provided by our atatutes. 1%* ques-

tion as 'to any chahga In )>is condition^

If a-di^ge shall take place, la one for

the court having custody of him to de-
termine and no^ for your dMermliwtian.
I am In full agreement with the cbndu-
Blon of Attomay .Oencral Brown 'that a
lunatic. Judicially determined so to b«;

U a ward of. the State unUl hU dlaabUr
tty la removed bf proper, prbaeedlngs.

In^ the court which committed him:
that he Is not aubjeot to requlatttoh pro-

ceedlnga from another Stete. and oOiild

not be lawfully dellveced to It."

Mr. Brown seHrad'.as Attorney OeMta)
tmder Governor^ Briirabaugh.

Judsaa . Hald Pewrar -to Regulate
Rataa Moana Revlalei* Either

tip .or Down.

LONDON. July 10. (Associated Press.)
—General Pershing waa entertained : at
dinner tonight by Ambasaador and Mrs.
Davia. Among the guests.vere the Ouko
of Connaught, former Governor General
of Canada, and hla daughter. Lady
Patricia Ramsay : the Duke and Duchess
of Suthertand, Viscount and Viscountess
Midleton, Viscount and Vlscountesa
Peel, Miss Mabel Ctaoate, General ^Har-
bord, and Colonel G. C. MarshaU^
General Pershing Is to deliver aq,.-lp-

portaat s{>eech Thursday beforaj the

members of the Army Comhilttees of

both Houses of Parliament^ ColOnd
Winston , S;>enccr Churchill and Lieut.

Gen. 81/ Aylmer Huntor-WciBtoO', fi^-^
mcr commander of the British ^^rd
Army, will also speak. ^'''',r'

The American troops which ^111 arrive
here Thursday for parttcli>atton ifa the

national day of rejoldng on' Saturday
'Will be the last of the homeward-bound
American forcea to t>e deareU t^irough
England. t

i jC
The American contingent IM ^ sc'voom-

posite regiment of over 3,000 !niei£ rep-

reaentlng ftve dlvlalona of ihe--,.Third
Army, whicli dlatlngidshed Iwd^.'in the
Argonne and St. Mlhiel flghuili^/
Elaborate plans arc being jmRle for

the entertainment of the Amdnekn sol-

diers. They will be quartered In the

Victoria Station district, oftlen called

"-The United States of London," be-

cause the American Army, ijfavy and
Red Cross establishments were located

there during the war. A majority of

the men will be lodged In llima and
boarding houaea, .and aoiqe will be
houaed In a large hotel formerljy uaeA as
the headquarters ofjM.aJ. Oen. Slddle.

The British autl>!^tles in charge of
entertainment of the Americans have
arranged sightseeing tours In London
for Thursday afternoon. Thursday night

the troops will be entertained In va-

rious theatres a* guests of t^o promi-
nent sportsmen. James White and 8.

B. Josi. Wednesday night Mr. White
and Mr. Joel will stage a. spadai box-
ing match for the soldlsra at the Na-
tional Sporting Club. Sunday bight an-
other theatre party will be given. On
S«mday also the Antaricans protiably
wHI be taken on excursions on tlw
Thames. Varioua other entertaiiment
plana are being conaidered.

|

July 13.—Oeneral iPerabIng

CsMaat Fa«M Parplexlag PreUeas.
ownaki. iti». la 'tim Mm Twk tiims coaawj.
opKlal (^aMe to Tus Naw Toak nxas.

ROME, July H.—The vote of confi-
dence given to Premier NittI by 14< ma-
jority arrived In good time to give the
new Cabinet the authority and prestige
it needs so much In tiie present troubled
aituatlon of the kingdom.
Nlttl's c:ablnet had been most fiercely

attacked from Its birth, being aocuaed
by tho extreme pro-war elemenu of not
being auffidently atrong In .maintaining
the Italian dalma In ^tha Adriatic, and
alao of being too frlehdly dlaposed to-
ward Preatdent Wllaon and America.
Evlen NIttl'a beat aupportera did pot
hope be would be able to obtain a ma-
jority greater than 110.
The Premier needed thia manlfeatatlon

4>soiaI.(a The -Veic ror* Times.
ALSANT. Ji^y M.—In a unanimous

d^daion handed' down today by the
Court pf Appeal* .(he appeal pf the In.-
temsctional Railway Company of Buf-
falo to ccmipel the PubUc Service Com-
mlaalon to give, it a iwaring as to the
rate of tare in Buffalo-was sustained:
.
T*o queatloiis of moment were dealt

with In the declalon, which waa .'written
by Judge -Benjamhi N. Cardoao—whether
the L«glalature had power to raise the
rate- of fare and whether tiie LeglsU-
ttre ceded -this authority -to th^ Public
Service CommlaslOn when It paaaed the
PuMIc Service Conm^SSioo law. ,The
opinion hold* that power to change the
rate of fare' waa vested in the Legisla-
ture ai)d that the Legislature to passtog
the PubUc Service Commission act dde-
kated this power to the commission.
In part the opinion reads:
"This appeal brings here the qusaUon

whether tlw farea eatabUahad by the so-
«lled Milbum agreement in the City of
Buffalo may be Increased lit the FubHc
Service Conunisalon if found to be In-
adequate. . ^

- On Jan,-1. Ues; the Buffalo XteJlway
Company, the West Side Street Railway
company, and the Crosstown Street
Railway Comply covenanted with the
City of Buffsjo for a suffldent consid-
eration to abolish tran*er charges and
establish -a uniform fare of 5 eenU for
a conOnuaus trip upon any porUon of
their Mnes. That, Is the Milbum agree-

St"LeS5u?„rV "'•"^'•^ ^""*^ "y

faiot"bin?SSr'the"St."JS S'U'lS^S-
llfo'i'*?:?'^

tn? Pu'blir Se*?vfe 'ISii^
laf^^^.t'""^ ""'' reaaonafienST
™Jn^'ci^i;S>r*"' **' »"«•«"-« re-

n^^°«^'iS!?Vi"*' the City of Buffalo
E?f^ a resolution consenting to an In-«'««•«• but a referendum wm diiSded

tj^rt^.Z^^^^'^y ">en anawered
i?.^,^"r*"' petition on file with the

SLuS^ \^ '^ '""e too low, and
J^Si* 4^* *"f ."'aycr that t.hey be
I^^*^- ^"^ commission refused to ac-cept the answer, on tho ground of want
mandajnus, and the proceeding was ufI-

S ?ri.^ '^•'^•^^ amendment into oSie

SLfMSi'^J^- iP' Appellate division

tSS iiSS.i?Jil.'Vi'"« °' the commission
Kr .^J?^f1 "" proceeding for hear-ing an^ dedston.
There is nothing to show, and we"*v« ntk-right to assume, that the reser-yaUon oniie power of the State was for

the benefit of one of the partiea to theexdusion of the other. 'The power tS

I5!ir*« ™tes is the power to increasethem K inadequate. Just aa truly as it

'•..^•"TL't.V*fJ^"** them if excessive,

.u
The. Public Service Commladon is

the delate of the Le^slature, arid
'regulaUon -by one la regOIaUon by the
otner. .^ •»-

; The situation then is this : Munid-
pallt)- and railroad have Joined In the
declaration that the rate fixed by their
agreement shall be, not final, but pro--
vfalonaL It la subject, in case of need.
to re-examinatlon and readjuatment 'jy
the agents of the State. The need that
waa foreseen as possible Itas arisen. In
Upholding the Jurisdiction of the com-
mission to deal with ^t, we do not over-
ride the conditions of the franchise: we
heed and enforce them."
•In the opinion. Judges Chase; CoUln.
HOgan. McLaughlin, Crana, and An-
drews concnr. v

KailSmke wUh GemmHy
Has Beat Ordered ^esmnei

•WTASHINGTON. July lS.4rHesump-
tlon of mail- service' betjween the
United Statea and Qennan}-', effective
tmmediatdy, waa provided In an
order signed late today by! i^oatteaa-

ter General BuriesoO.
Mail matter addressed to| any part

of Germany now will be acOeptsd un-
der the tame regulations and at Ow
same rates aa apply to maif to other
£uroi>ean countrica. Aa direct ateam-
ahlp aervlce between thla cotmtry and
Germany has not been establiahed
maa.wUl be Sent by war of HoUand;
Norway and Denmarfc.-

The Weatern Cnlon Telegraph Com-,
pany announced yeatorday'^at bual-
neas cable messages can now be ac-
oepted for Germany, but

f
must be

written In Engllah -or Fremflt..

4.
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FDREXPQRTTODE

Edge Measure Allows Forma-

tion of Corporations to Fi-

nance Foreign Customers.

WOULD HAVE BANK POWERS

BESLEWEHPIQYM

18-Year-Old Delivery Boy Says

He Beat "Old Man " on the

Head with a Hami^er.

COMPANION REMONSTRATED

Both Youtha Aecuaad of WurilarHrig

Q, C. Hull to be Brouflht to

City In a Few Oay^

Edward O'Brtan. 18 yeara oW. and
Bdward B. Paige, 20, wUl lU brought
to New Tork in the next fejw days to
answer the charge of murdering Gard-
iner C. HOlI, senior member of the
wholesale stationery firm ^ Hull A
Deppisch. Mr. Hull was assaulted in
his office, at loe-108 Fulton Street, Fri-
day afternoon and died the following
day In the Volunteer Hospital. O'Brien
and Paige were employed at the stor«
as delivery boys.
O'Brien, according to the police, has

made a confeaalon In which he . says
that he l>eat Mr. Hull on Uie head with
a steel hammes while Paige stood by.
Ldter, they rifled the' cash box of about
$2S0 and went to Newark, he said,

wjiere they divided the money and a«pa-
rkted. Both 'wpre arrested Monday
night, O'Brien in Avon, N. J., and Paige
in Philadelphia.
The Avon police say O'Brien showed

no sign of regret for the murder of his

employer, and told In a matter of fact
way of beating "the old man." He
said he was not certain whether he
struck Mr. Hull three times or four. He
said Paige took tOO, and he the rest of
the money, about (:2U0. They left the
building by a back entrance, he added.
He showed no regret over the grief he
had . brought down upon bis aged
mother, who lives ft Avon.
O'Brien was arraigned in Avon and

held without k>all to await extradition
by the New York authorities, while
Paige was held in Philadelphia pending
extradition: Aaslatant .

D^ltrict Attor-
ney John F. Joyce, wbp ia in charge of
the case, aald that extnldition papera
will be aerved immedlataty on the Gov-
ernors of New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
and that he expects to have the pris-
oners in New Tork within two or three
-days. As soon, -as' they reach New
York, the Caae wiU/be preaented to tlie

Grand Jury, and IndlctmenU asked for
murder in . the fIr^ degree.

of tniat from Parliament to be able to
Ucce one of the moat critical altuationa
Italy baa gone through since she be-
came united. If he keeps the full aup-
port of Parliament he may be able to
aolve the International queatlon and ob-
tata from tho I'arU Peace Conference
conditions which. If not satUfactory to
Italian Aspirations, which now Is uhder-
alojod to be Impoaslble. at least will meet
half way the ItaiUin claims. Ha faces
an almost desperate fhianclal problemand finally will have to have both a
vel'vet and an Iron fist In handling the
grave rebellious movement which under
pretext of economic dlftlcultlea alma In
reality to aubvert the preaent order of
things.
NIttI seems to be the right man In the

right place. He is kind-hearted and
amiable, but Inflexible whenever the
safety of the country la at utakc. He
has personally planned a va»t detailed
campaign to check any serious attempt
at a rising during the general strike rplanned for July 21. He Is qntlrlng.l
calm, smiling, even in momenu of great
anxiety, and seu an example of devo-'
tlon to duty by working eighteen hoOrs
dally, practically without interruption.

TROOPERS RESTORE ORDER.

DO^'ER.
IcTSnh ps."whlch'rhrkmeri«n sTsij;- croaaed ;he Cl«innel on the Briajh do-

shin AsiociaUon would not have other- ; stroyer On>heu». which wa.,e^ted by
wise done. The Shipping Board has no another destroyer. As the wa*«^paen-
I^ogiu to make.fS- tlTe wages It has tered the harbor a salute wMflredfram
iSnounced. U considered the dedsion the CasUe.

i 0°"«"'JJ,'r„. t^'^i^SS^
filr andts willing to asauihe the fuU went aboard the P^,- . ViiiLr!?if^JS'
reinonsIblUty the visitors, while a band playOd on the

""•^e facte are that the American ' landing stage. Othet, who i mat the

Steamship Association had Previously Ameri<aan TOmmandSr iM«^.Jtea
voted for a 10 per cent. Increase In the : mlrai C. F. I?»">Pi«''„,?'5^t?K*fc^
pay of officers and had also voted for Dover Vitrei. Major MrCiMn'i^^km-
a 10 per cent. Increase fat the wages of ale, «!?n«n^.lPH. "le Dow Kan^oiu
Oie mS without any ' s<rtlelteUon^fR)m JJaJ- 0«5;K.^'.«M«»^s^2S^^Jh
the ShiMdng Board* consequently the I>over- Tly atetjon 'waaoov^jjd^th
only dlfferance between the action o? I bunting and Amerttan flags wjere much
the Shipping Board and the action of-jln eyldenca. -

the American efmnahip AMoclatlon Is i

" _« —..a. -....^^
th/i difference between a 10 per cent. PCDCUMIR TO THE TIMES
to^raase la tho pay of the men and glO !

rtnonniU I U I ni^ 1 imco.
flat Increase. The .

' substantial, in
incrisase la the pay of the men and glO
flat increase. Tho ' sulwtantlal. in- I

—
>

creases.' therrfore, *]"«* Jhe Shipping .,^„^,^-^ the Reeal|it oif Coplea
Board haa forced upon private 'ateam- :

^"'"°'^"
,. « J.,

ship companies by its action amount to; Sent Him by the R-^d.
H..W per month for the men alone, and ' ^ «„ «_ *_> - ' -
not. as the telegram Indicated, »10 per Owlam. mt. nr «• Use T«i« TMs OMsaar.

month tor the men and 10 per .cent, for : ap«lsJ Cable to Tws Kbw^ob4 tlms.
"^ ofl^f^i;^

, ^ J LONDON. July IB.-The follawing haa

Epirua Appraelataa Timed avpport. 'been reoeirad at the London jofflce vf

By CaMs to the Bdlter of Tnii New Yax Th« N«w TceK Tu«a:
|

'nifaa'. • "Carlton Hotel, Jjuly 16.

PARIS. July 15.—In the name of my " To the Bdltor: I found aj copy erfxAnu>, i 1 ,_. ...—.^ 'Th« N«w Yoax Tmaa'of July 10,
my ar-

wlth

h-,Ji-auff'ering country. Northern Kplrui ' Thi N«w Yoag 2™!LluL ^"'^ '"'

accept my sincere thanks for your brought by the R-Sl, awaitmi

precious sOpport for a people still tor- ' rival In London today, tofei

fured and oppressed. 0«»t«'SJ»y. _
CAKAPANOS,

ror the Provisional OoversBieat «

! Plotortel, showing scene of the

i
batUctieM.

Rome Strike Olaturbancaa End
After RIotera Are Arreated.

ffpeotol to Tk* ilne TorMTimtn.
ROMB. N. T., July IO.-A few broken

heads and the arrest of^twceo thirty
and forty foreigncra. among the atrlkihg
metal workers, put a decidedly different
complexion t>n things hare today. This
result waa brought about largely
through the efforts of the Staita troop-
era, assisted by the local police force
and Deputy Sheriffs.
During the night aome'ahota were fired

«t the otfk:any hot no one Waa, hit. A
large number of foreigners have had
Ucenaea to carry flrearma. but theae
licenaea were revoked today.
No crowds were allowed to congregate,

the troopera riding their horsea |hrtnigh
and brealj^ng up aueh assemblages. Tbe
#trecu 1« the rani district present a
moefa difteroiK appearance than en Mon-
day, when they were tilled with thoo-
^aads.of men and women wbo.eaiTlad ~7i^'^— :

"
olube and b.at25 mill ^Mmloy^^S .•tgL;2?.??»SiowxMrs who attamttad to mr\ tn ti»<r Beeretary. uu

Talka Csfmiy •( Murder.

Captain Artliur Carey, head of the

HOBldde Bui'eau, returned from Free-

hold. N. J./ -where O'Brien Is In Jail,

yesterdayy Be said that.. O'Brien had
told him Jie and Paige remained in the

office O0dr. 'Hull Friday afternoon until

Mlaa Ifkry Smith, the stenographer, left

for the day. When she had gone he and
Pai^ entered the private office of Mr.
HujCT'who was at his desk. O'Brien said
hc/told his employer he had indigestion,

and asked If he had any medldne that
Woilld relieve him. Mr. Hull gave him
Xwo pills.

A moment later, O'Brien said, he
struck Mr. Hull with the -hammer, the
blow falling at the t>ase of tite skull.
Two other blows were delivered, and
Mr. Hull fell out of his chair, bleeding
and unconsdoua. He and Paige then
picked up the cash and fled. In the
Freehold jail he talked of the murder
as If it were nothing serious.
" Yes," he said In answer to a ques-

tion. "I killed the old man. I did It aU
myself. Bddle Paige had no part in If
except that after I had struck him the
first time, he tried to stop me from
finishing him with the hammer. I know
I hit the old fellow three or four times
on the head, maybe more; I don't kiu>w
now.

"

O'Brien seemed to think that since
Paige did not deliver any of the blowa
he was Innocent of wrongdoing.
" I had an old grudge against Hull,"

he continued, " but I did not intend to
kill him. I did not think It would go
that far. When I hit him the first time
he waa in his chair beside, his desk.
As I drew t>ack to strike him the second
time Paige tried to take the hammer
away, sa^ylng, ' For God's sake, don't
hit him again.' I puahed.Paigo away
and said/^'Who in is doing this? '

After that Paige did not bother me any
more.

Beat Caaeasfloas Maa. -

" I struck the old man -probably three
times, after that. 'When he did not move
I grabbed the money, and Bddio and I

_^^ ^ beat it out of tho b<ck entrance- into
Isolated for more than a week. Tho

j John siroet. As aoon as I got a chance

^e^l'ost'rlTnfilTev^Sr'roc^JJ h°e're."'*
I gave Paige »56 and kept the rest for

87 LOST IH HURRICAWE.

Property i.eaa at Valparalao la Ea-

timated at $70,000,000.

VALPARAISO. Chile, July IB—Bighty-
aeven peraonia are known to have been
drowned and. the loaa of life may have^
lieea much greater in a hurric^lte ^hion
awept thia port Saturday and Sunday.
Fourteen vessds ot various sixes were

sunk and atmut a hundred lighten/and
other small craft were destroyed. The
property loaa la estimated at |TO;000,Oeo.

Among the ateamera loat wer« the Don
Carloa. of 1,114 tona, and the Toro of 78
tons: the tug Cordillera, of 107 tons,

and the old hulls Uma, -Of 2,S90 tons,
the Lontue, and the Uka^a.
The German steamer Sals, which waa

washed ashore and potmded to pieces,

lost ten of Ita crew, ,

Another German ahip waa added to
those lost when the North German
LJoyd Bteamer Gotha. of «.«5S tons, sank
late last night, tht Hulk of the Pixar-
ro waa damaged serioualy and la sink-
ing.

Seven other^ Veaadk, including the
ateamer Tanla. of 0.000 tone, were re-
ported loat.. in dispatches received Sat-
urday and /yestetday.

BUBNQ^ AIRBS, Argentina. July It.
—Government reporta show that 1,000,-
000 ah^tp and 100,000 cattle have been
drown/d In floods In the southern part
of Buenos Aires province. The railways
and/, tdegraphio communication have
been interrupted and several aectlons jn
that region have been completely

After Federal hiodrporation Fed-

eral Reserve Bt>ard Would .

Supervise Transactions.

^

QOUU) ISSUE DEBENTURES.

No Concern to be Orffanlzed Undor

the Act with Capital Stock

Loaa Than S2,000,000. '

Over on the Chilean side of Argentina
there have been further heavy snow

myself."
When asked if he did not think, before

falls along the Trans-Andlne Railway he committed the «rimc, ot the sorrow
causing new ditfnage to the line At !

he would cause his mother, O'Brien
one point the dibrls on the tracks has
accumulated to a depth of fifty yards.
The aoow in thla region has been more

or leaa continuoua tor a month and In
some places is more than twenty-alx
feet deep.
. A small party of Americans arrived
here overland from the Paelfic seaport
of Antofagaata, Chile, laat night, niey
reported ' alraoat ancndin-able hard^ilpa
during thdr wedt'a Journey.

GLASS HOtOS UP HOSPITAL
' V.

E*.titnata of Htflhor Coat Dalaya
Taking Ov^r of Chicago Building.

Spteua ie" The Kev Tork Ttoisa.

WASHINGTON, July IS.-BJdward
Hlnes. the owner of the Speedway Hos-
pital In Chlea^, over which there haa
been much talk in Congreas during the
hurt six months. Is at liberty to turn the
institution over to the City of Chicago,
to reUgioua control or otherwise. It'was
learned tonight. Secretary Olaaa of the
Treasury Department bas not j^t taken
oret.tka tBedtottofo. and Mr. Hloes u

owaars who attempted to go to their
won. Tlis atreeta today are practieaUy
deserted and people go and coma with-
out moMstatien. :L,

A few man wmt to work today end
more are expected tomorrow, niere are
about 200 troopera hare, compoacd of.
Troop D from Oneida, TToqn G of Al-
bany. Troop K of White Plaiaa. and
Troop A of Betavla.
The troofiers today uneovered a quan-

Uty of I. W. W. literature In a house
occupied by - - -

cated It.

a foreigner' and confls-

Swlsa Typeaettera en Strike.
BBRNE, July 14.—No newepapara were

Mu" a"triSl've"*knd~»';S;ndiI'iBd-Wi5t"
I
pnbliahed In Swlteu-land today ewiag

*- ' "* Argonne
J
to the atrUte of the epemtera of ty».

* jotting maehinas,jHio are '«-«"—"ij a
tOUS J. ^BBSlimo." I forty-twe-heur wee||

Beeretary. Olaas ' dlrcetad " by a
mandatenr provision In the General ba-
flcleney bOI to take over the hiMpltal
for the benefit of the Public Health
Sendee.. Thla action by Ctmgreae came
at the recent end of the flaeu year after
prolonged and Utter debau In Conrreas
on the question. Many speeches were
made on the subject and Investigations
were held.
The superviaing architect of the Traaa-

ur}' haa made estimates of the work
ncoesaary to luUpt the llkatltutlon for
the needs of ihe PubUe HeaUb Service,
and haa calculated that It wUl require
about tl,«)a,000 abox-e the aildltlonar ap-
propriation to make theea ehangee. The
bill provldea an appropriation of ULSOO.-
oeo fer the pitrchaae of the Bpesdway
plant and taiW.OOO -additional for alter-
atioBa. It la la additton to theee suma

replied
• Why should I have thought of my

mother? I am not worrying about how
worried abe may be. She has paid no
attention to me for the iaut- three years,
and has left me to shift for myself."
" Will you see your mother and staters

If they oimie here to aee you? " he was
asked.

Stire I -will," he replied, "but I

i

rneaa It won't do them much good to
blow down this way."

•' What did you do with, the money? "
" We went .to Newark and stuck

together in a room we hired. ITiere we
divided the cash and Paige- went on to
Philadelphia, while I aUyed In Newark.
I had a pretty good time -with tho
money. I rigged myself up In new
clothes, took In a couple of shows, and
managed to get rid of most of It. I did
not think I would get pinched quite aa
soon as I did."
Mra. Theresa O'Brlei), the mother of

the .prisoner, came to Brooklyn yestor-
diay to the tiome of her daughter. Mra
Joseph Bossardet, at S&S Uncoln Road.
FlatbuA. O'Brien vidtad his mother's
home Monday afternoon and told her
that Paige had acttially killed Mr. Hull.
He told her he waa present, but had
struck none ot the' blowa
"When ray eon xarae to see me,"

said Mrs. O'Brien last night. " ho drove
up In a taxtcab. I saw him Just as he
waa paying the chauffeur. -When he en-
tered the house I Mked lilm if he iiad
seAi the Jtewspaperi^ and he said be
had. He assured me he did not strike
Mr, . Hull, but admitted taking some of
the money. I begged htm to go to New
York and give himself up, and he said
he w^ld. He was at the station wait-
ing for tl»e train when he waa arresti-d.
Edward waa always fond of good clothes
and always had money. 1 cannot believe
he waa pre^wnt when Mr. Hull was
killed. I did not even know be was
working there. . I will go to him as soon
as they bring him to New York."
Mrs. O'Brien aald she and her daugh-

ter will engage counael lor her aon.
" We WUl do everything - we can to

help Mm." abe aald.
OBrien'B father, it wea aald yeater-

day, la a aeldler In an Iriah r^ment of
the BritishAnny now on duty In Eng-

.^ # :- '

^

.
^ J

,

i

Special to The Jfeto York Times.

WASHINGTON; July 1,1. — Senator

Walter B. Edge of New Jersey, todgy

Introduced in the Senate a bill which
has been m preparation for some weeks,

and under whic^ it would be possible to

form' one or more ^uge American com-
panies to provide 'capital for exporting

American goods on a huge scale.

If the Edge bill, which Is understood

to have the support of Secretary Glass

and tho FoMral Reserve Board, ia

enacted It would- be possible for the

largest finandal and business Interests
of the country to form a gigantic cor-
poration, capitalised at hundreds ot mil-
lions of dollars, to extend credlta and
supplies to the war-devastated countries
of Europe. , ,-

" In furtherance of the foreign finance
plan on which I have been working for
some time," said Senator Bdge, " I

have introduced a bill which may be de-
scribed as ah enabling act concretely to
provide fi^ the financing of fo|:elgn

purchaserfl of American export goods by
American capital. It goes as far aa I

consider advisable at this time, al-
though possibly a measure to broad.^n
even thl* plan niiy be presented later.
" In effect, this measure provides for

the Feders! incorporation of one or more
concerrts to hand!>^ the composite com'-
merclal-flnandal business of the Amer-
ican export tTade. Not only may such
corporations exerdse the ordlnan" bank-
ing functions, such as discounting an-!
negotiating notes and drafts, dealing In
bills of exchange; and so on, but they
actually may advance cash to foreign .

purchasers of Amer^an exporta. on such
security, say, as a foreign manufactur-
ing plant or similar collateral. For in-
r^tance, a inaanfaeturing concern in Bel-
gium may wUh to buy raw material or
other goods from America; under this,
bill such tan American corporation as It

proposes may take a mortgage on this
Belgian plant and against jt issue deben-
tures, using the monlsy raised on these
debentures for payment to the Amartean
exporters for their goods.
" .As every step In the .transaction

would be under the supervision of the
United .States Oovemment through thp
Federal Reserve Board, such 'Invest-
menta-would l>e thoroughly safeguarded,^
and such debentures should prove an at-
tractive Investment to the ever growlhg l

hosU of American Investors. 'i^U bill '

provides adequate though' minimum
Government supervision. Without Govorji-
ment participation or underwriting or
guaranteeing. This principle of Fedrm.!
incorporation Is sanctioned by the FoJ-
eral Reserve Board and was enforced
by' the Senate two or three years ago.
'The bill 1 have introduce^l is, th-;

result of conferences between Secretary
Glass, Governor Harding of' the Federsl
Reserve Board, and myself, and has the
approval of the Federal Besene Boarti.
It Ii) no wise confllcta with the Fedora^
Iteserve Board bill Introduced by Sen-
ator Macl.ean and passed by the Senate'
this week, but rather goes a steti far-
ther -than that measure, which permit.^

liatlonal banks to Invest up to sXper
cent, of theh- capital and surplusrk In

concerns doing an international i|pd
pommerdal business.

° As I have teld, such financing
foreign purchaaea Is absolutely necoe-
aary to keep American Induntrtes going
and their hands employed. Also, oy
lubricating American Industri^, It will
provide cargoes for the Amerlftan mcr-,
chant marine and, finally. It will auto-
matically preclude the imposition of for-

eign embargoes on Americon goods, as
no country wishing to do business with
us on such generous terms as we pro-
pose would dare generally to Impose '

eml>argoes. or at least we. as the baiik-

ers. muat be expected to exact our own
terms." * ^

'

Senator Edge's bill seeks ,te accomplish
;

the objects stated through an amcn(^ <

ment of the Federal Reserve ad -of I

December 23, ltfl.5. by adding a new
section which provides that " corpora-
tions to be organized for the purpose of

engaging principally In International or
forclgn banking' or other financial bpera- :

tlons, or banking or other finan-.-Ial '

operations in a dependency or intu'jtr

possession of the United States, <'lther

directly or through the agency-, owner-.',
ship or control of local Institutions In.

foreign countries, or Ih such dependen-
des or Insular possessions " as provided
by the IKW legislation. " and to act
when required as fiscal agents of the'' :

United States, may be formed 6y any
tiomber of natural persons, not less in
any case than five."

Pers'.tns furautng such oonipanles m<lat
specify the objecta for which they Jire

formed, and muat- mike a certifies •>'

seltlng forth the amount of capliol
stock and the shares Into whicii It is
divided. A/t«r duly filing the artUles
of assodatio^ with the Federal Res<-rM;
Board, the company, or companica
chall have power, under such conditions

and regtdatioiia aa the Federal Reserve
Board may p^eacribc, to excrd^e the
power* pr<9oaed under the Kdge bill.

The companlea would be allowed to
eatabllah branches in foreign countriea
at placea approved by the Federal Re-
aerve Boaml, and. with lu consent, to

'

hold atocH in huiy other corporation
otganlsed under tlie provisions of the.

-

propoaed new legialation at home or
abroad.

No coriiOratlon ao organlaed shall' In-
veat In an^ one corporation an amount
tn exceas o£lO per cent, of lU own capi-
tal and aurpjus. and shall not carry on
any part ofsita business in the t'nltcd
Statea exceptX such aa In the Judgmfui •

of the Federal Reaervr Board shall Ijo
Incidental to lU International or foreign
builneaa.
No corporation thtta organTseu Is to

have eapHal stock of^ than 12.000,000.

- l'lliit1r'liWf''jfiMg
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Advance Rumcly ,.'...

Advance Kumely pf.l
AJax Rubber ,..-

Alaska Gold Uloea.

.

Alaska J unoau
AlUs-CMlmers Mfg..
Ana. A^ncul. Chem..
Am. Agri. Chem. pf..
Am. Banknote .:

Am. Banknote |lf. ...

Am. Beet Sufar
Am. Bosch Macpeto.

.

Am. B. S. & F. pf...
Ani. Can
Am. Can pf
Ana. Car A: Fdry.:..
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. DrucJElsts
Am. H. T^Lealtier. .

.

Am. H. * L,. pf
Am. Ice

I
Am, International...
Am. L4nseed
Am. Unseed of
Am. LiOGonsQttva
Am.M.Istpf.c.of d.s..
Am. Smelt. A Bef. ..

Am. Smalt, t r: pf..
Am. Snuff •. . .

.

Am. Steel F'dflea.,..
Am. Bugar Ret......
Am. Sumatra Tob. .

.

Am. Tel. it Tei
Ani. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new...
Am. 'Woden
Am. 'VVWlsn pf
Ajdo. 'Writisjg p. nf...
Am. Zinc, C. & a. . .

.

Am. Zinc, L. tc S.pf .

.

Anaconda Copper . .

.

Asso. Dry Qoods
Atch., Top. AS. F..
Atch., T. & S. F. pf..
Atlantic Coast Une .

.

At.. Gulf * West J..
Baldwin L«co
Baltimore & Ohio,...
Baltimore t O. pf . .

.

Barrett Co. . .', .;....
Batopil^ Mining
Bethlehem Steel
Beth. Steel, class B..
Bstli. Bteel S« pf....
Booth Fisheries .....
Bklyn Itapid Tran..
Brown Shoe '.

Brown Shoe pf......
Bruns. Ter. i Ry.S-
Buf., Boch. 4b Mtts..
Burns Brothers ....
Butte Cap. t Zinc.
Butte k Superior. ,•

C»ddo Cent. O. * L.
Call«)mla Packing:.
California Petrol. .

California Pet. pf...
Calumet ^ Arizona..
Canadian Pacific .

Central Foundry .

.

Central Foundry pf-
Central Leather Co.
Central leather pf..
Certaln-teed Prod...
Cerro dc Pasco Cop.
Chandler Motor
Chesapeake A Ohio-
Chicago t Alton!..

-

Chi. i East. Ill

Cbl. tc East. III. pf.
Chi. Great 'Western..
Chi. Great 'West. pf.
Chi., MIL & St. P. ..

Chi.; M. & St. P. pf

.

Chi. & Northwest' n.
Chi.Pneum.Tool xd..
Chi.. Rock Isl. & p.
C. R. I;' A P. •% pf

.

C, R. 1. 4k P. 8% pf

.

Chi., St. P., M..4k O.
Chlle_jCopper
Cblno Copper
ciev.,.c., c: A St.i,.
Col. Fuel & Iron....
Columbia Gas i. M.-
Comput. Tab. Rec. .

.

Consel. Cigar
Consolidated Gas ...
Con. Inters. Cal. M
Continental Can - ....
Continental Insur ...

Corn Products Ref.-
Crex Carpet .^ .

Crucible Steel,' ex d
Cuba Cane Su^r..-.
Cuba Cane S. pf... .

Cuban-Am. Sugar . .

r>elaware * Hudson*.
Den. & Rio Grande •

Den. A Rio a. pf,. •

Dome Mines
Dul., S. S. A At...r.

^r'Ho"rn*>al''....ii
£merson Brant
Bndicott Johnson , .

.

Kndicott Jolm. pf..-.
Erie »,
Brie 1st pf
Erie 2d pf
Fan2. Play.-Laaky . .

.

Do righU
Fed. Mln. A Smelt...
Fed. Mln. A Son. pf •

.

Fisher Body
Frecport, Texas .....
Gast., 'Wm. A 'Wig..
General Cigar ......
Do rights
General Electril 1...
General Jdotora .. ...

General Motors pf...
General Motors dob..
Goodrich '(B.F.) Co..
Goodrich pf
Granby Oonsol ......
Great Northern pf...
GLN.cts., ore prop*..
Greene-Can. Cop . .

.

Gulf States .Steel....
Uartman Corp
Haskell A Barkej-....
Homestake Mining -.

Illinois Central
Inspiration Copp«r ..

Interboro Con
jnterboro Coii. pf . . .

.

Int. Agricultural
Int.' Agricultural pf..
Int. Harv-est*;r, ncW' •

Int. Mcr, Marine
Int. M. il. pf., ex d,.
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper ,.
Int. Paper pf., sta.--
Jewel Tea
Jones Bros. Tea. .....
Kansas City South...
Kelly Spriogf. Tire:;
Kelly Sp. -nre Ttgut.'.
Do., pf. rlghts.rn..

KeUey 'Wheel . ...

Kennecott Copper. . . •

Keystone Tire A R. .

.

Kress (S. H.) Co....
i5lpacliaw.*lftBa;- Steel
fffiA-c Rwhbjir A Tire. .

.

Lehigh VClley
Loose-WIUs Biscuit..
I..orlllard (P.) Co....
Louis., A Nash
Manhattan Shirt
Mariin-Hockwell ..."
Maxwell Motors
Max. Motors 1st pf.,
M.-1X. Motors 2d pf . .

.

May Dept. Stores
Mexican Petroleum..'
Miami Cupper
Midvale Steel x d...'
Mlnp. A St: L new..
Mo., Kan. A Texas...
Mo.. Kan. A T. pf...
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific pf . .

.

Montana. Power
Nat. Acme
Nat. Cloak A Suit....
Nat. Cond. A Cable..
Nat. Bnam. 4 St
Nat. Lead
N. Rys.Tf M. 2d pf .

.

Nevada Con. Cop...,
N. O.. Tex. A Mex..:
N, Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. C. A St. L....
N. Y. Dock
N. Y. Dock pf
N. Y., «. HAH....
N. y.,'Ont. A West..
Norfelk A Western..
North Ainerlcan ....
Northern Pacific
Nova Scotia S..A O..
Ohio Clt)FS a%»
Ohio Fuel Supply....
Ontario Mining
Okla. Prod. A Ref....
Owens Bottle
Pacific Mall
Pacific Tel. A Tel....
Pan-Am. P. AT
Penn. Scab. Steel
Penn. R. R...;
People's Gas, Chi..'..
Peoria A Eastern
Pero Marquetts
Pere Man. prior pt.
Philadelphia Co...!.,
Plerce-Arrow
Pierce-Arrow pf
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal : . . .

.

PItUburgh Coal pf...
Pitts. A West Va...
Pitt«. A W. Va. pf'.

.

Pond Cretk Coal....
Pressed Steel Car. .

.

Pullman Co....;....
Punta Alegro Sugar.

l.lSnO I Railway Steel Sp...
100 I Railway Steel S. pt.

•,200 I Ray Con. Copper....
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nie Ute afternoon failed to develop

any flurry In t^ recttUr dcinac^ money
market, although there were nunera all

dajr that " the banks ^ are going to

sqaeeae the money market " and a good
tnany graders kept looking for - some-
thing to start. The supply of funds, aa
well as icodld be Judged, was abundant
(or all nec^s, and the big paymeota
due at the Federal Res^^ Bank 00
accqunt of an Instaltmsnt en the 'VIOtorjr
Notes did not cause any stir oB Im'
Elachoage. Tlis rata held stSfdWir
around T per cent., with - fract|OiU4
fluctdation* from time to time, but no
sharp movement* vhataver.

»»f

ladaslsua Meaar aag atsaks.

All Industrial money was acaroa. The
rau waa aoirttilag that bankers hap-

paaed to offer or (brokers were wllUng

to pay. Quotations ranged all the way
from 7 to 18 per cent, kad there waa
a ackrclty of offerings at.fll times. It
was rumored that the banks ware -un-

Villlns to further extend their lending

position on the " all industrial " and
brokers were rather aaxiotu to borrow
rail stocks to " sweeten " their col-

lateraL
••

ApproTlag tha B^atpmant Mas.

It -ma/t repertad in banking elrpiea

yfsterdar that a Iftrge number of the

r^lroadi of the country have, been fez-

ceedlngly alow la pla«lag thatr stamp
of approval on the plan for the flnsA-
cisig of tba aauipmaat ordered and
allocated by tha Railroad Administra-
tion. Apparently this sria at odda-wlth
the actual facts. In other quarters It

was learned that with few exception*
the big carriers of the country have
'Indorsed the plan by a haalthy majority
and the smaller roSSs ore . Indicating
that they will do likewise. _Onc o( tha

,l>ig roads which will probably not ap-
prove It is the Delaware, Lackawanna
A Western, which has sufficient funds
In hand to take care of any equipment
It may need. Others which will not
approve are St. Paul, itrhich Is pre-
ven^d from such action by tha Inden-
ture of Its mortgage, and the roads
which have refused to accept equip-
ment and will carry their fight against
the Administration allocations to the
Court of Claims. Then there are Sev-
eral of ' the carriers Which have signed
compensation contractji with the uov-
cmment which will not t>« able to
agree to the equipment financing as
suggested by a committee of New Tone
baiiKers headed hy Jerome I. Hanauer,
of Kuhn. Loeb A Co.

•.'•

Tba BaBaaad •astag at WasWagtasu

It was reported In some quarters In

the financial diatiilct yesterday that tha

expected pr<yr&m of thy baling before
the Senate Committee on Interstate
Commerce, embracing suggestlona for
legislation to permit the return of the
railroads to private operation, will not
drag out to any great length. This be-
lief Is apparently based on the (act
that the majority of these who will
testify before It have completed their
individual plans, and will present them
without loss of time. In railroad circles
it Is generally expected that, after the
Rallmad Administration has been heard,
the Interstate Commerce Commission
will testify, and following the latter
will come tha individual and orgonlxad
te^timboy.

Tba Mew pUpbolUtag Mergaa,

In connection with the report that the
'WUUam Cramp A Sons Sblp apd Engine
Company and tha Kerr Navigation Com-
pany have been merged into a new com-
pany. It was learned yeaterday 'that the
syndicate which has ynderwrltten the
stock of the new concern, which Is com-
posed of Chandler Brothers A Co.,
Domlnlck A Domlnick, and Moittgomery
A Co., will make official announcement
of the details of the new deal on Mon-
day of next week. It Is also reported
In Wall Street that the basis for the
exchange of stock In the new company
for present Cramp shares will l>e five
shares of the new Isstfe for one of old,
»r a cash consideration In the nelgfabor-
hood of 8200. It Is said that the new
stock win be, Ileted on the Curb. OTia
liasls of exrhAnte for the Kerr Naviga-
tion Company stock eauM not be
learned yesterday. '

...

Bajlag Valaa OU «har««.
Baports from the 'Waat which were

received in tha financial district y»m-
jterday stated that a syndicate of New
York bankers and business men had se-
cured options on a majority of the stock
«f the Union OH Corporation of Cali-
fornia for the Commonwealth Petroleum
Compa.ny. It was admitted In banking
circles Vesterdsy that Henry Lookhart,
Ir., left New 'i'ork about three weeks
ago for the purpose o( securing such
options, hot some doubt wns expressed
OS to whether he had obtained tha num-
ber desired, no official advices having
been received late last night to that
effect. Acquisition of control of the
Union Oil stock Is considered as de-
iSlrable for the future development of
^the Commonwealth Company.

•.*
Bpaetat Caba Caaa Sagar XaaMag.

There will ba a special meeting of
[>Iraotors o{ the Cuba Oane Sugar Cor-
[>oration._ today at which tha report of

E^"ij;?' ^*°'"fo W. OoeUuUs on the
condition of the company wlU .be pr

16, 1919.
«ca==?
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ray's Mies ....
YdMr to date .

TUESDAY, JU^Y 15, 1919.

1919, 1918.

. |18,»8e;600 M^SMOO

.l,t*UJUHjB»0 814,848,500

1917.

$2,220,500
542,654,600

FoltaWinr
V B Liberty

48... V M.3a
is od-.-tt

HO.se

1h said to bofeohted. The roport.
Voluminous, will not be made pubHc"" be-
fore the meeting. It was stated yester-

Sf^L*
It was rumored In the financial

putrict that the question of new flnanc-
ln« would also be considered by the
phectors, but this was officially denied.
1

•»•
The BnwU Bailroad bases.

Renewed acUvlty In several of the
mailer railroad shares la yesterday's
tock market was attributed to pro-

lional efforts. Pool activity has been
vldenl In Texas A Pacific and the ad-
rance In yesterday's tr.idlng session
ollswcd' the rwumptlon of rumors that
he ohances of this road's sudden pros-
perity becau.w of Its utl Interests were

carriers whi.h have shown earnlng.s mexcess of Government
. requirements,

ioULt nued Its recent advance, while St.
r^V. '*^ °*" Francisco attracted at-
tention by moving Into hlglier groundOn the circulation of rumors similar to

K!?" ^"L ?."* '^"i '^"" * PacificThe majority of the railroad shares
£"^ul '."*° higher ground yesterday

Ith gains running from fracUona toore than 2 points.

I
•••

Vaw Bavna Mavea Fsrworg.
New Haven stock attracted attention
esterday by selling as high a* . 84>4
jrom an opening qiiotatfon of 83^4.
|>ro(it-taMng on a comparatively small

tit'h ^"^Mi!* ^VilS * <>«^"ne 'rom tha
•IF" t? 8314 which was the ntoalna
"*".•*']?,"•* gain, for the day amounli
g to IH points. EsQent rumors that^ew Haven Interests hod been disposing

Of a large o^nount of their holdings efKastem .Steamship stock were reported
have caused some of yesterday's buy-

I

! OeaelMe Btael Moves Bighsa.
Selling ex-dlvijcnd Crucible Steel

Vftioh haa moved forward sensationally
ih recent days continued to advance
Celling as high a# 14». There was a re-
icUpn to 1«S% which was the closing
euotatloB. the net gain for the day being
ihore than 5?; polnfs. There are furoori
Oiat the sunply of stock is exceedingly
limited and some of those who sold short

1
on.

^^^

j

Tahaeee Bhasas AaMva.

[

Lorfllard Tobacco ahares continued to
IJMd the tabaoce group la yaatarday's

' k market and closed for the day
th an advance of mora than II isoinU
a turnover which wa* of fair pro-

'rtlons for this kigh-prioed issue,
erioan .Sumatra Tobacco also at-
.cted attention by advancing to a high

flor the'day at 119 from which there was
4 reaction of more than a point to 111%
a|t the olose. At the laat price the ad-
vance for tha day was better than S
plaints. 'There were 'Indications of poo)
sjctlvltr In the movement. United Cigar
Sterea moved off and American Tobacco
V as dovn mora than 4 potnta on a amati
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Tnvestri^ents for BaoJm
and Trust CompanieB:

During the past few
^etla there has bMit j^

an intireaaing demand
Off the part of banks

\

and trust companies 4'
for choice investment
bonds.

' We Bhall be glad t»
submit to thoae ixjfeiv

ested detailed infor>

mation regarding tha
^

issues that have been
the most popular with
both large and small
banking institutions. '

.
*;

Hemphill, Noyes CSl, Ca
JfamBers Una yerk Btoeh ITimllBi^a

37 WaU Street, New York

Railroad Situation

Tha etirrenit lasae of oat g,
Investment letter otna*'

ments on tha shore gub-

ject and also on the fsct

that Bonds are no loagar
taxable in New York aa
perBonal property. "^>.

Con TJ{S. en

r

WCUngleyiCa
Imettmenli j

118 Broadvray, Naw'Yoffc ' "

Beaitmis New Yerfc Stock Ezdaaas'.

Canadian Gold Sscurltlas Allotted.

j: r. Morgan A Co. sent out notices

yesterday regarding the basis of allet-

manu of tha S7&,0(X>,000 Dominion of

Canada gold notes and 10-year gold

botida recently subscribed for here. The
basis for allotment was as follows:

11,000 to f5,000 Inclusive in full, fa,000
to 89,000 Inclusive 75 per cent 'with a
minimum of 16,000, 110,000 to f20,00O,

TA per cent. With a Tnlnimum of |7,000,
and $21,000 and up. U per cent, with
a minlmnm of fliOOO. The foregoing
basis is for the two-year 6U per cent,
gold notes. The basis for the lO-yoar
^Mi per cent, gold bonds Is $100 to 810,000
receive In full. 810.100 to 12.5,000 re-
ceive 70 per oent. with a minimum of

110,000, ?20,100 to 1100.000 Inclusive re-
ceive 60 per cent, with a tninlmiim of
118,000, and 1100,100 and up inclusive,
receive 86 par cent, with a minimum
of 160,000. JX

Chile Copper Shows Deficit.

T%e report of the Chile Copper Com-
pany for the first quarter of 1018 shows
a deficit after charges of $660,769, com-
pared with a surplus of $300,036 In the
preceding quarter, which was equal to

Rpproxlmately 8 cents a share on the
IJS,00e,OI)0 stock. The cost of produoiris
(he first 1819 quarter oOD»«r is shown in
the report to have l>een 1.5. 2r» cents a
pound compHrcd with 13.146 cents- In
the last 1018 quarter. This Included
depreciation and other expenses.

Royal

Petroleum
BICafTS & ^EW STOCK

Bmtshl S^ Sold

LcOer T-l coaUining fuU detail* and tlbf

formation free upon requcsi.

]o$epb (Ualker 4 Sotts
Fiundffd 18S5

Meri^btri Ncn York Siod( Exchsaf

61 Broadway 'New Yoril

Tttephone, Rotcling Green 7046.

GUARANTEED STOCKS
INVESTMENT BONOS

NEW ycfRK STOCK EXCHANGE
OaatlBaae fSaa ralasaas IVea end Xioor.
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—
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Steel «& Tube Co.

of America
7% Cumulative Preferred

Stock

- prb!e from normal
federal income tax

The oorapariy is one of the }*^t^
tubular steel companies In w*
United States.

Net tangible assets of $.'«8 for sa<»

shore of preferred 8tx»K,

1018 eaminga. after Federal Taxsa

over 7 Umcs dividend reflulremsata.

Sinking fund. 8% per annum.
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|B.I.Van1itgen&Ca|
1 52 Brw icK»»y New York i

'ARETOIHYBST

JOKS IN MEXICO

lational Corporation Or-

to Develop and Fipanca

^e Ppuntry's Resources.

1AL CAPITAU $1,125,000

irector« lnclu(jB Leading N»v»

Bankera-^Hop^ to Re-

store Norm«t Condition*.

••••••••»•

PEJCHITT
©CO.

M
N

E M B E"R,rS O F
E W Y O R, K

STOCK. EXCHANGE

, ^:^

IfirV'ESTMENT
SECURITIES
. 1

SIXTY -BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

Si40RT TERM BOTES,

lority. I
B. Gov...Ar^Mt. dov 6

. r>om. of C^n-S
Dom. or Can.

5

r>oni. of Can.5
Norway Gov. .6

PrOT. of Que.5 Apr
Ru». 0. rublM«% Feb.M.'W iW

Bid. Alk.TltM.

oat. 100 «-0o
esH »»» 6-TJ

„„ .
OT^i OT 8.45

108

Dim.
MaylE.'SO
Auii.. toia
Apr.. 1»21
L)«c.. 102-

Ruirtfcn Gj^..5>p«., IMl 51

s%Ma.r.. 1920
Corp.. 5 Apr.. I»a0

OmpMiT !>*«•
Am. Cot. OI1..T 8«i>.. 1M» >M

Urn. cot. OII..B 8«|)t.. m» ,»»\
Am. Thrwd-.S D«.. 1^ 'OW*
AT. ft T....8 F»>>.. IKM 100
Am. Tob, CO..T Nov.. 1»1» lOOli

Am. Tob, Co.-T Itfov

Am. Tob. CO..T

M
100
100

e.oo
6.00

lOOW
leoii

Bdal interests In New To'rk. It Ib

Enounced, have organized the, Mexican
lUonal CorpoyatUoo. with an tnl-

'capitalizaUon oSf »1.136.000. for th«

Srpose of developing and financing the

'resources of Mexico. The com-

y has been chartered under the laws

Itb* State of I>claware. The officers

be Thoraas H. Giltespie, President

T. A. omesple Company, Preai-

eorge J. McCartj-. Pj-estdent of

crcantile Banking Company, Ltd.,

ico City, and H. S. Brown. \^ce

ts. Mr. McCarty will be In

of the new company*a affairs in

while- ifr. Brown will be In

rge In. New York.

e Board of Directors will Include
I. Gibson, Presildent of the IJh-

r NaUonal Bank: t'bomaa H. OlI-

AA. Tob. CO..T
Ann Tob. Co..7
Beth. 3. Corp.?
Beth. 8. Corp.

7

Beth. 8. Corp.7 ,..,»,
BWh. a. Corp.7 JMJylJ.M
Beth. S. Corp.T July IS. ZJ
Can. Pac. Ry.« Mar. 2. 54
C. Armn. Ry.S . Frb. . IKJ

CM. 1^1. rpol.9 Oet.. Igp
CW. m. TOfU 0<i.. IMl
C. R. L * K6 F«S.. 1822
Con.O ft P.B.7 Au«.. 1922
Cub.-Am. Sue.B Jan.. 1920
''uh.-Am. Su«.« Jan.. 1031
Codahy P. Co.7
Curtahy P. Co.7
De). ft Hud...

9

DiJq. U. Co.. «
P<d. Sac. R..S
mterbor. I1.T.7
LracledeG. Co..

7

N. Y. C«Bt »
r»nn. Co 4HJunB5.°21

193)1 lOlVi 102
Hot.. 1921 102H 103
Nov.. 1922 103 103Mr
NOV..192S IWH W
Julyl»,l9 100 10U14

Julyl5.a> 100 lOOV
JulylS."21 lOOH K

102
103
100%
»0H
»«
MH

100%,

9p-.k

lOOH 4.as
100 too
i«i S.TS

4.M
6.ao

B.M
«.M
S40
e.M
«.ao
8.1S

loz^ e.3s
101 6.7B
1«>4 7.28
86M e.io
luo roe

H!

STDDIG&TBTAKIHG

DHiOH on. SI

New York Banken Aoquira

. Partnership intersst in

the Company.

$30,000,000 IN THE DEAL

Henry Loekhart Charlaa Hi tabll^

' and Percy Reekefellar In

Operation.

!•*»•
Spicer Maniif^acturiflg

'

Fisk Rdbber 2d Pfd.

Central Petroleum Com.

Phillips Petroleum

Packard Motor Pfd.

Guarany Trust Co. ,-

> - -
-

McCIure, Jones& Reed
Memben Ne» Yar^ Stock Exchanga

lis Broadway New Yoi^

•FBOXE. IMZ RECTOB

port
19

fVtt. Xre Sitecinltsta in the 5«curifi«« of

NORTHEASTERN PENNA.
^5 and

'

,^ . SCRANTON

''J. If. Brodcs & Co.
A'ew York fftock Exehonff*

>42[3 Spruce St. Scranton, Pa.

tieton. Pi. \ Wilkes-Birre, Pa.
Wirt to Our .Veio rsrlli
Corre«poiuf«fit« **

IEDWAItD B. SMITH & CO.
^ Member* of Xev York ana Phdd.
^ - ^ Btottt Exe>ia*aes
0-ae'^^tiM ptraet. Phone John SSS.

vyy^yfy'/v//,f//////////////Mf/My/AV///MMy/yj/yyA

WV^/// •'/% y/^///f/j'//^////////'^/^///////////,//y/M

Sto^s & Bonds
Orders necuted for cash or on

cons:rvative

M.J.
Neio

94 BroadWi y,
Phme—Rector

margin basU.

, nquiries Incited

HOEY & CO.
Membert

York Stock Exchang*
'

New York
8178

/yyyyyyyyj'yj^^/y/y. vy^^yyy^^/yy/y/:M<M<ryy/yyyyA^,i'/y/yyyyy,

*//////y^y///r///, .^^y^/^/////////////////////^/^///^/^/'.

Ciuaranty

Tirust Co.
STOCK

CLINlfdN GILBERT
2 Wan SL. N. T. ' TeL 4841 Kaetor

.£.

Hendee Man'fg Go.

Splitdorf Electrical €o,

FILOR, BBLLARfl & SMYTH
Mmhera .V. Y. ^toefe Exo\anoe

«I BRO.tDWAY KEW VOBK.
Telephons Bawling Oreen SSM

RUSSIAN CURRENCY
AND BONDS

Bought& Sold On Ordtr.
"

Sfamiian & Seligi^ann
Memkers Nem Ymk SUck ExchanfM IrtHK] St^ N. Y. TeLBroM]7270

lie; George J. McCarty: Grayson M.-

phy. Vice President <if the Guar-
lyTrjist Company ; Janles H. Perkins,

president of the National City
""
William C. Potter of Guggenheim

Cltarles S. Sargent. Jr., of

Peabody & Co. ; Etigene V. R.

President of the^Chase. National

and II. 3. Brown.
pital sl«ck of the corporation

divided Into 10,000 shares of

t. cumulative preferred stock of

alue of $100 a share, and 25,000

ea of comnon atock of $5 par value.

Jj? company has been organised for

purpose of InTcstlgating existing

terprlsea to determine their physical

financial condition arid prospects

to 'take ao active pau-t inj refinanc-

7»iich entei|prtse», as are believed to

nt it ii^wili InTestlgate proposed

. , ti determine their merit.

babie cost.* and future prosbiixna. It

1 also be ready to invest jn. " nder

e and argajilze underwriting syndl

;cs for the development and operation

new ventures in Mejcico, and win, in

poeaible way, lend its strength

^rd the nnrost comprehensive develop-

,t of commerce and Industry both

ilexlcq and in Its foreign trade.

announcing tlrfe organisation of the

company yesterday Hairey D. Gll>-

and Grayson M.-P. Murphy, Uie

Jcate maSagers, made the following

or the pnltetl -States the course

,n affairs is partlcfilarly vital.

properly followed should offer

opportunities. Not inly la Mex-
located'as to afford a natural

investment end development

ople, but she has unexplolted
resources, the mere scratching

hich would provide the. means to

all her national debt and place
sound financial basis. With

pable of producing all the cereal
1 90 per cent, of all the known
the *orrd. with vast tracts of

Includlmt many varieties of pre-
ardwoodS and dyewoods. with a

;e Of climate, with every known
and with- X)ilflelds- which ex-
.ore than 63,000,000 barrels In

exieo needs only a return to

onditiona and the introduction

n nv thods and modern ma-
„^.o bring her quickly into Uie
rank of the producing world."

Tnatlon of the Mexican Imer-
Corporatlbn. it is believed. Is

t «tep toward a- general move-/
ilgned to rehabilitate Mexico,

i

j,..ltted that the natural resources i

country offer unusually attractive

rities for foreign capital, and.
estoratlc*! of a sound and stable I

"'sltuatlonJ it to thought likely .

material amount of American
^

-opean money would flow into
[

untry. All that is- needed Is posi- i

durance that foreign capital in- i

1n Mexico will receive the pro-
|

which is accorded capital in other 1

in ^ countries.*
ecently It has been unofficially re-
' i«Jiat".Prci!idcnt Wilson was about !

to adopt a firmer policy toward
;

In this connection, it Is be-
;

:hat Great Britain and France
j

np representations to Amar-
teimen that. In observance of

nroe Doctrine, they would look
country- for protection Of their

outh of the Kio Grande.' and it

.,.ered likely that as a r^ult of
erstandlng between American and

Interests better conditions will

the future than have prevallod

_.er the new company will act in

ction with the several commlttcos
•ve been formed to conserve the

of foreign capital inveirtcd In

the most prominent of which
Commitleo for the Protection cf
Investors in Mexico and tho
committee of banker? formed
nths ago when a financial emis-
the Carranza Goyemmont was

^ „ York, ha.i not ^eeii reveai#0.

. vhe fact that the new- concern Is to

estlgate the tondltlcm bt unterpi-is^s
" Jn being and to refinance such

appear to have merit created a
esterday ihat lt_would.

FIN/\NCIAL NOTES.
he MetmpoUtait Trust Company has been

trustee of the- »8,000.000 partlcl-

per cent. . Un-year bonds «f the

jflntng Company.-
Tleclnson Sc Co. and Harrts, Fortwe
„>r offering »4.!100.000 first mortga*;

"cant, bonds of the Dallas Power and
npany at 100 and Interest. Tha
net earnings last year, according

announcement yesterday, amountad to

r.seo. cooipared with |609.706 in 19U.

A. Retd * Co. report larsa aiib-

froTn employaa of tba Staal and
pany of Arocrica tor new prefemd

jw being offered. Tha greater part
17,000,000 l«uo haa been disposed of

s. ^

-ft Co. are oftarin* a new Isaiw et
stock of_the Manbassel Manufac-

empany. "with the prcceeds of the
preferred and of $»7S.00O common
company, pl/ins to arqiiire an ad-

plnnlng plant of 2S,000 spindles at

Maaa, and to build a new wtavlng

Phlla. Co'.....*
Proc. ft Oara.t
rroc. ft Oam.T
Proc- ft Gam.

I

Pub. S. Corp.7
Roch R. * L.7
Shawlns W..8
Southern Ry..a
Studa. Corp...T
Swift ft co...e
Unltsd Lt. A
Ry. S«c.....<

U. L..* R.sec.7
W. B. ft M...e
Utah's. Corp.e

lom tf.9o
lOOU S.40
lOoC B.73

Julyili.'aS lOlS 102^ 6.25
Julyl.l.-n 101V4 102 8.25
Aug., 1020 S»H MS f*0
July, inzi loOVj
Jan.. 1930 99
Sep.; 1921 STJi
Jan.. 1928 «iV
Sep.. 1919 •»%

101 K.S0
V«% B.GO
89

Fab.
Mar
Mar.
Mar.. 1931
Mar., 182:1

Sep.. 1921
Dec.. 1919
Mar:. 1933
Jan.. 1931
Aug.lS.'Il

May. 1920
Apr.. 1923
P«b.<19-,2a
Sep. }5.'33

1923 97%
1920 lOOH
1933 103V)

lOlH

inn

100
loe
98
too
101

103
97
lOI

108*4 107V4
9g% 99^
]oo4 101
lOOH 100% 5.80

7.00
B.0O
5.00
t.Ti
S.3S
R.tH.)

6.»
8.2S
«.M

6.»
6.2S

PS
07
ICO
91M

09
lOOH
J3

RIO
T.70

8.1B

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
A $100,000,000CONCERN

Certificate Filed imPebaome Fol-

lowing Parchase by Edxt Fori

of the Mimnity Stodu.

W^LM^NOTON, Dei. July 18.-By »
certificate filed at Dover today the

Eastern Holding Company changed Its

name to the Ford Motor Company and
increased its capital from flOe.OOO to
$100.000. iXKI.

The Eastern Holding Company was
chartered on July 9, 1019, to deal in

investments. The amending certificate

filed today did not disclose any reason
for using "Ford Motor" In the nama
of the company, merely stating that the
change was authorliea at a meeting of
the l^rd of directors held in New Tork
yesterday. No reason for the change
was known at the office of the secre-
tary of state.

DETROIT. July 15.—Action of the
Eastern Holding Company in changing
Its name to the Ford Motor Company
and Increasing its capital stock to
$100,000,000 follows announcement au.
thbrlzed here on July 11, that recapital-
ization of the Ford Company would be
undertaken with the purchase by Edsel
Ford of virtually alf the minority stock
of the corporation.
Officials of the Ford Company here

this afternoon declined to discuss the
action taken in Delaware. 'When asked
whether the 'Kastem Company would
take over the shares of the present
Ford ComiJany and Issue its own
shares to the stockholders, they de-
clared that a statement at this time
would be premature.

• Directors of the Ford Motor Company
some years n^o voted to Increase the
capital to $100,000,000 because the In-^

vestment in the business was much
grjeater than#lts capital. It was found,
however, that the Michigan laws do not
permit corporations to capitalize for
more than $25,000,000.

High.
Jtfr ......li'.M*!-
asptember. l.m. l.MH
Oecamber. "

^~

iteor necee-

lufplus ai^ Vikat
y' in Uie •*"•"

Bfeetal to The New Tork Timet.

LOS AUGKLXS. July 15.—As the i+e-

sult of negotiations which have beiia

under way nearly two months, en ar-

rangement has virtually been complete|d,

It wee anbounce4 tod^y, by which

syndicate headed by Henry Lodchait,

Jr.. e New Tork banker and oil mm >

:

Charles H. Sabin, President of the Guar'

anty Trust Company of New Tork, aitd

Percy Rockefeller of New Tork, hits

purchased a partnerehlp intereat In tjie

Urdon OH Company of Cellfomla.
j

The deal, said to Involve more than
$20,000,000. is of far-reaching imi>ortance

{o California, not only becau^ It wlU

bring an Immense sum of new capltUl

into the State, but becaoae the posltli^h

of the new partnerahip interests in

the field Of international banking w)li

enablo tho Union Oil Company la Iw-

come in time a leading selling (actdc^tn

the markets of Europe and thq Orient;

Such an arrangement as this the n»a-
agement of the Union Oil Company real-

ized, it is stated, was alMolutabr neceli-

sary if the company ' was to >hava

outlet for iu California oil suipl

become a competing tactoi

world's market. ,

Mr. Locktiiart came to Ix>s Angel4it

nearly two months ago. at the instande

of W. U- Stewart, President of th|e

Union Oil Company, and offered to pui[-

chase a partnership interest providing

the terms could t>o made mutually sat-

isfactory. He explained that he did not
desire control, but sought only .V) per
cent, of the stock of thoee 8tockhold>r«i
who desired to selL Ills proposition
was satisfactory to Mr. Stewart and toe
Union management.

1

The price of the stock which will bfe
offered was fixed by Mr. I»ckhart ajt

$160 a share, or ll.'n.^O since the divi-
dend has been paid. This price wa^
open to all stockholders and was nil

the .basis of cash. He made it plain
that this offer did not contemplate an
exchange of stock in any other corporaj-
tlon for Union stock. Mr. Lockh.-vrit
found a ready acquiescence on the par*
of those stockholders who hav-,- been ai^
firoached. and it Is understood 'hat he
s prepared to exercise optlonj on api-

proxinwtely $20,000,000 worth of Union
stock.

ITha Guaranty Trust Company of New
Tork sent Willis H. Booth, vfc^ I^resir
dent and head- of its foreign exchange
department, to co-operate with Sir.
Ix)ckhart in completing the transaction.
Mr. Loekhart explained that the rieW
partnership arrangement contemplate*
no change In the management of the
Union Oil Company.
The Union Oil Company has a capl^

tallzatlon of $43,000,000. There nnfe
about 4.700 stockholders. The presenf
market value of the stock IS approxir
matcly $75,900,000. I

Word had not been received In the
financial district yesterday from Henry
Loclchart. Jr., that he had been suc<-

weoe.to

___ _ of gao.000,000 end tHat the
^zg^j^^i...^ o( tba Vnton OU Companr

^^^^;^^'SSSSS;eS&.**A«:
'*m1ir£«ckh*rt Wt nW T«*to
attempt tiw purdteae tt the opUoM

wkethar he woul4 be able to eoaTtBoe
SSanla «o<*boldera of Vtttoo OU
keree to relaeaa tbelr stock.

COMMOdmES MARKETS.
' CORN.

CHXCAOO PRICBSS^ -

Prar. I>aat

Low. CTosa, Close. Tsej.

11.92 IIW^ «»»l}i »J-5«t
1.98% 1.9HI l.M% l.«H

i.mi 1.80% 1.89 1.81

OATS.

Pr»T. Last
High. Low. aoee. Close. Year.

My tH "H T»% T8J*
m

S^tember ..79(4 TTVi TO Wi 70*

IB tba local ca»h market No. > wM,,^''2iS
at «8%e: No. 2 white. SSe; No. 8 wblta 880
tT%e:No. 4 white. seSSeHc

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PRICBS. _^ ,

_'
pT«T. Last

Hlsb. I.OW. Cloee. Qeae. Year.
.»»»S> »34.e>> »4.»7 »*4.B5 »M

1

J

. 86.80 84.93 8.1.15 35 15 28.15

. u.ao »4.ri »5.7» »».u, ....

. 3S.«> i«.«o »k nse 94.SO

.. 28 M 38.80 28.80 28.88 34.82

B2.T0 M.IO 44.80

.. 52.30 52.80 52.40 63.15 45 08

COTTONSEED OIL.
Bid. Askee. Bid. Aaked.

ZJM ... Oet... 27.2I> 27 23

tt.M ... Nov.... 28.M K.K
M.0O ... Dec... 2S.2i 23.40

COFFKB.

Lard-
July
Beplembar
Octobar ..

Ribs-
July
September

Pork-
July
Saptembar

July .

Aug.
Sapt.

Raiwa of prieas
March
May w

Jelr ••".
gspteBbar .

High. Low. Close. Close.

.22^0 21.85 2189 21.78

22.00 21.85 21. ^3 11.70

a2,»l 22.S1 22.«8 ....

..22.70 22.85 22.3» 22.88
22.15 21.80 21.79 21.94

RYB.
High. • Lew. 0»w«.

..J1.S3 $1.58 $1.«IH

.. 1.84 LfiOH 1.88%

.. 1.84% 1.00% 1.81%•iptember

BUTTER AND EGO MARKET.
BtTTErR.—Racelpu yesterday. 13.334 p«<-»-

acea. Including 1,200 packagea In transit

for export. -8om» new export bus'Ing anJ
BMdsrat* trading on hooie account ha\-»

eaueed further advance* on nearly all grades

of creamery. ' Ladle* and packing stock

about %c iUgher and firm Cream<Tj .• hign-

ar than axtraa. a lb.. »%»'««: o»traa. 92

aoora, 54mia6c: flrata. 8S to 91 KOrc. 520
54c: fConS*. 83 to B7 score. 49V4gSl%c;
lower grades. 47ift49e: unaalted. hl«har than
extras. B8%e59c ; extras. r.T',-sS58c; firsts,

SaCt'lo: seconds. 62«.v«',c: Stat.- dairy tube,

nm. i4#B4%c; good 2 to prima. 816B.V:
common to fair. 4««!»c: renovated, firsts.

47%<H8%e: aaeonds. 4804g%e: lower grades.
-.<c ^_ ^—ij current make. Ico.

45%c: lower grades.
44^5^: packing atoek.
iT 4«0»8Hc: No. 2.

—

Coas.-19.M8 eeaea. There la perhaps a

gradual reduction In the arcumulations. anO
r«cel>trs gL.nerslly think the market ia slow-

ly working Into a little better condition, but
the Kupply of medium and lower rrado eggs
la atlU bunlonsome and preaslnic for sale at

unUnproTod pricea. and It la only In thia way
that Kfly relief from the recent conditions

can be expected. High qualities held firm,

alth limited offerings and fair demand, but
li»D range of valuea la without material
change except for fanci' quallllea of nearby
whlla i«sa. which ara scarce and wanted
ratbar bayond the supply, buyara being will-

ing to pay a further advance for vary high
grades, of which tha proportVm In »he »up-

fily Is small. I'nder gradaa are very Irrega-

ar and' wi-laly ranKc In value. Fresh gath-
ered, extras, a rtnien, M9.\Sc; extra firsts,

47*t50r'; firsts. 484j-»«c : under grades, sec-
33i94ac: dlrtlaa.Qn.lfl and poorer

No. 2 ar
No. I, add

8>lc; No. 2 and poorvr. 2r.'tfS4a : checks, good
to choice, dr>-. Sl^JtSr: undar grades. 300
80c: State. Pennsylvania, and nearby West-
ern, hennerj* whites, fine to fancy. COet*Mc;
fair to t»nme. 47tfCi9c: gathered whites, com-
mon to prima. 4SQn9c: Pacific Coast whltaa.
K.QSSc : other 'Wsatera and Southern, gath-
ered whites, 46yS8c: Plate. Pennsylvania,
a*>d nearby, hennery browns, fancy. 54^
5tlc : gathered browns and mixed colora,
graded, fancy. eOQSAc . fair to prima, 44049c.

poll
th

"

MUNICIPAL BONDS
INCOME TAX EXEMPT

SECURITY
YIELD

V

por;

wh!

ond

We specialize in

Peerless Motor Truck
. stock & .Notes.

Ware & Leland
ttembera S. 7. Stock Exchange

61 Broadway, N. Y.
T«L Bowling Green 10e9*-e

iB

__.nhBra ft Co. and Richardson. Hill

announce thaV the syn^cata which
recently to sen a new Issue of

lean Steel Foundries 7 pep cent, pre-

Urjft4ii6ek has been closed, th* sbaraa
disposed, of. :

T^ v-.fi 1 Surety Company yestsrday
" M promotions: Arihm" P. Wast

and ^^^Ivldson Brown to Vic* President.
_"fcraU to Treasurer, and fltuart

to Assistant Treasurer. f

G. Forbes haa been alaetsd as-
Ishler of tha Liberty National

Albert L. Earle has succeeded Mr.
ludltor. The b^nk has baen ap-

reglstrar of stock of the Brazos Oil

n of Delaware.

N. Hlo*. 'Vica President of th*
Oottaa Oil Company, haa b*an
Director of the Liberty g*emltlas

On.

ft ' Appensellar, Stock Ebrahaags
hav* opened a branch otfle* at

'otch. N. IL

C. Gerstan and 'WlUlarS T.' Hof-
Bv* bean appointed assistant
f the National Bank of Commerce.

nty Trust Company has been ap-
ansfer agent of stock of tha Com-

ics Company of New Tork.

Dojjeriy ft Co. have opaoad an (iffle*
[>hia at KM Morris Building, In
a!ph Huriyon. .

\tv Eagle Oil and -Refining Corn-
net earnings In May In excess

ppleby. locsl agaijt of the Bank of
\vv-8t Africa, has " been Informed by

^ declaration of a final dividend
cent., making a toial of 8 par

Ihe year, plus a 1 |Kr cent, boaus.

4V4s

4.30% to 4.45%

$800,000 Hartford, Conn, 4V4S
175,00(r Hartford, Conn. Sch. Dist. 41^s
175,000 Hartford, Conn. 4s &
25,000 Buffalo, N. Y. 4s
eO,000 Elmira, N. Y. 4y^
50,000 Yonkers, N. Y. 4Vi» I

20,000 New Haven, Conn. 4s I

35,000 Waterbury, Conn. 4*^4
102,000 Bridgeport, Conn. 4V4a & 4V^s
128,000 Groton, Conn. 5a
25,000 Jersey City, N. J. 4Via .

45,000 Westport, Conn. 414s
35,000 Eaat Haven, Conn. 41/

•TMcJune 1920-27
•c June 1936-59

TMcJxine 1933-36
•TMcJuly 1924-30
•TMc April 1934

•T July 1924-48
TMC July 1936
•TMC July 1936
•TMC April 1934-36

•TO June 1921-42

•TMC Oct. 1961

4*50% to 4.60%

:^::.:r

^.iM

4.70% to 4,75%

$50,000 State of Tennesse* 41

107,000 Oeveland, Ohio 4V^
70,000 Minneapolis, Minn.
25,000 Sioux City, Iowa, iV^k

103,000 New Britain, Conn. 4ii

88,000 Waterbury, Conn. 41/4
130,000 Oranira, Conn. 4.70% '

253,000 Bridgeport* Conn. 4V^« & 4V^
26,000 Des Moines, la., Sch. Dist. Ss
26,000 Toledo, O., Sch. DUt. 5\4s
10,000 Cincinnati, Ohio, 4\^\
10,000 Dayton, Ohio, 4Us

150,000 North Bergen, N. J..5J
33,000 Bond Coimtv, III. 5s I

65,000 Effingham Co., 111. Si

1327,000 Memphis, T«nn. 5s
125,000 Greenville, S. C. 5s
50.000 Oklahoma aty, Okla. to
28,000 ScotU Bluff Co, Neb. Ss
37,000 Spartanburg Co., S. C. 4Us
22,000 Asheville, N. C. 5y4S
10,000 Houston, Texas 4%o \

12.000 Fort Worth. Texas 4\^i
5.000 El Paso, Texas 5s

4.80^ to ^90%

5% to 5.25%

$42,000 Alexandria Co., Va. VAm
10,000 Hillshorough Co., Fla.

'. 33,000 Seattle, Wash. 5«

$125,000 MeCurtaln Co., Okla. S^s
200,000 BUbtfe. Aric. 51^ ]
50,000 New Bern. N. C. 6s
10,000 Newport News, Va. Ss
5,000 McLennan Co., Tax. 8b
48,000 Greenville, N. C. 6s
11.000 Cedar Qty, Utah 6s

•TC July
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Collective

The individual jnveS

only his own experience

judgment to qualify him

Our advisory service .

on the knowle^e and exj_

gained in 67 years of sucj

judgment of investment

tics. »

We are ^ad to give

beneiits. of expert advic

X^mlrrs Sew York Stocte
l;atiila!>l^ Building

Central Petrfjleum Com.

Pacific Gas & Elec. Co.

T^nn. Ry.. tt. & Row,

Standard Gas & Elec.

Amer. Lt. & Trac.

Western Power

Amer. Gas & Elec.

City Investing Co,

>.«Ti Brothers Pfd.

Texas-& Pacific Coal

New Mex. & Ariz. Lan<

Hendee .Mfg. Co.

"

Boston Mex.

New England Fuel Oil

Bought-, SolJ, Qw

f
MacQuoid &.C

Mrmlfera Xrw York Stock

M Wall St.. New York. - Tel.

Pnbftr Stililji &fr

in Sroabmag.

r Specialists

Cities Ser^^

compan
Com.' & Pfd. St

Conv. 7% Boni

• Bankers Shares

P't«st8 Phones ta Philadelphia

-—^TT

BORDE
Coildensed Milk

Xqm. & Pfd. Stoc,

McCLURE, JONES &
iffrnfa-r^ \«o York Stock ffrgj

]I5 Braa(l\itiy *Phon« ?

*i
4 %

J-

Dominiofl

of Canada 5|/2

f^VH Itsue

J 921 -1929 V

Bought—Sold—Quo

Barf & Schmeli

[j
Members r^ew Tork Stock Kkc

IlVr I^^yiir Tour tnmiiry on

CELLULOID Ca
SINGER MFG. O

HENRY BROS. &
IMamb^f \ct.- York Stock E*e.

JOHN M. MILLER
Hts.dvnt Parmer

790 Broad St.. Newark,
7! Hroadway. X. -Y.

. rparrellCoal
Bou'^hU Sold & Quot

J. S. Bache &
Vrmhf^i .Vru- York Stock Sxcl

42 Broadway New

"^h

Carib
Syndicate Ltd.

Shninah& Selii
A/tmitrj Aeip Yorit Stock

30 Bro«d St.,N. Y. Tel. Bi

Stone
Investi

120 Bro.aW7N«w Yprh
JcUphbnt t Rector (C20. •

COTTOH GOES LOWER
INMRMe MARKET

Break Takes Prices to Levels

70 to 75 points Below the

Previous Day's Closing.

WEATHER MORE FAVORABLE

Cer;«us BurMu Report Show* De>
mettle Conaumptlon In June

^ of 474,407 BAlea,

F.M.Dyer&
Hifh-Grtd* loTMtMMrt Swa

24 Brold Street, New Ye

ravur6

ddress
«=

Ttttpkae* U2» ttctm.

iBonds for

Investment

Sharretts&Fi

Teatertlaya cotton tearket waa what
vateran cotton men call a " gittlnK
out " market There waa a great deal
of selUns, and preaumabty nroat of It
represented liquidation of long accounta
by apeculatora who have bean carrying
the stisjle for some time. 'WaU Street
houses were hea\-y sellers during most
of the day. and the South eontributad
its full share of the selling, too. Soma
scattered trade -buying aptmared. but it
was liardly sufficient to hold ,'prlcea up
In the fao* of the selling pressure, es-
pecially considering that the day's news
developments contained nothing to In-
aplre fraah buying by th« apaculatlvi
plement
At the opening prices were down 8

t>oint8 for July and 28 to 41 potnto for
the new crop months. A brief rally
followed the call and lifted the market
to approximately where It had cloaed on
Monday, but the advance was not main-
tained and prices soon broke again,
going to levels 70 to 75 poinU below
the previous day's last. In "the after-
noon the fluctuations were erratlo and
(fairly wide swings took placa, giving
the market the moat irregular appear-
ance It ,ha« had In some time. Th'e
fluctuations extended at tlnjea to 30 or
40 points, and each, rally waa followed
by a Bpeedy downward reaction.
It was reported around the ring that

some of the recent heavj- speculative
buyers were getting rid of their long
cotton; one Dig operator being credited
w^hnhe liquidation of upwards of 40.-
Ow UuJes in the last two or three day&
The Soutii also was selling, against spots
It wa's believed and there was some talk
ot'-h Iffeavier movement of spots to this
centre to be delivered against contracts
in this market.
The weatlier was more favorable and

the Ceiwus Bureau report was a dis-
tinct disappointment to some of the en-
thusiasts who had been predicting a do-
mestic consumption in June of more than
500.000 bales. The actual flg:\ires showed
4T4.40T bales taken by mills during the
month, compared with 487,098 bales con-
sumed In May. This was hardly In line
with expectations, although It might
have been recalled that for some years
past the June figures "have ususlly been
•below those for May. However, this
year the bulls expected an increased
consumption In June and were counting
upon It to increase the bull argument
built up around the recently heavy ex-
ports.
The further faU In sterling exchange

Octi
Dw.
Jan.
Kar.

U.iS KM UM XA
ia,iT ss.8a it.gs m.<
ii.i> H.4S M.as S4.1

also played » part in' dampanlng the
ardor of the balls for with the tlaady
'*".'"_!?.?*""* " '» V^ fearwJ that ex-
port* will not IM M Urge M they were
MOMCted to be * moBth or ao ago. In-
cidentally, this fall in exchange may
have a«o»ant«l tor aorae of the rlee In
UranKMl. where the mariiet haa b«en
dhieo\inUng Oie widening apread be-

.

tween that plaoa wtd New York. *

Teatsrday'a quotatlona toUow

:

> Pienona
Hlgll. bvw. Oloaa. Day.
ss.m ts.io 8s.ss9as.se OM
- - - - it 86.64M SS.S8

M.la< iS.U S4.40 B4.BSii4.«X S&.ZS

The local, market (or spot cotton was
auiet, down BO points at SILlOc for mld-
llng upland ; sale*, none.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, SS.OOe ; New Orleans, 34.23c : Savan-
nah, M.OOc; Auguata, 34.00c: MempbU,
M.OOo; Houaton,- MTWc :. UtUe Rock.
U.7Bc.
Teaterdaya cotton statlstlca were:

Yeatardar. Last VHi. I.aat Tr.
reit raoalpu IS,MO 18.770 4.BS8
Kzperu nTn .... «.m
Bxporta, season...B.M7.X2a B.0Re,«e4 4,(nS,8M
N«w Tork stocks. n,X4* ai,9es ]a8,647
Vort stocks . . .'^ .1.178.170 l.a01,18S (M.oes
N. T. arrivals.... (14 - 1.7B3

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton was
quiet at 21.41d for middling. Bales, 3.000

i
balsa, of which American. 1,000. Im-
ports, 26.000. American, a.OOO. Fu-

I turea opened steady. IS to 20 polnU up
and closed iteady. 23 to 41 points up on

I the day. Price*: July. ZVrad: Septem-
ber. 21.3ed: October. 21.538; December.
21.45d. Manchester: Tama and dotba
were Unproved.

Weather in Cottoq kni Grain Statee.

Special to Tke Iftui Tork Ttm—.
WABHIMOTON. Jaiy IS.—Vtoraoaat:

ti. 0..' a. a, and na.—Tliundsr tfwwars

Wsd. and Than.
Ala. and.. MU*.—thioder ahewsrs Wad.,

fair Thur*. _ _^.
Tenn.. Ind.. Ohio, Mich, and Ky.—»alr

Wed. and Thur*.
lir. and Wis.—Fair Wed., fair and wamter

Ttiura. __
Minn.—Pair and warmer Wod. and 'Tnura.

Iowa—Fair Wed. and Thurs.
N. Dak. and B. Dak.—Fair and wannsr

Wsd.. fair Thurs.
N«b.—Kalr Wed. and Thurs.
Kao.—IHUr W*d. aad Ttiats.
B. Tax.—Pair Wad. and Thurs.
W. Tex.—Cloudy Wed. : fair Thurs.

Montreal Steok Quotation*.
Special to The lre^e York Timaa.-

MONTRBAIa I Qusbse, July IB.—Th* stock

quotations aad sales la ths local Sxchaogs

today wsts:
Balu. Open. Hlch. l«w. Ctos*.

180 Ames Holdes... S4
761 Do »( ,^...101
TSO Aabastos 7a
20 Do pf 8S

!,!»• Atlaatlo eugar. 6S
S Do pf US

SSQ B. C. Flahlng.. OOK
372 Brazilian 59
250 Brampton 64<i
S«5 Can. Car 44
495 Do pf 100
115 Can. Cement... t»
M Do pf lOm
128 Can. Converters 58^

Can. rorgincs. .200 •

60 Can. Q«n. Iflsc.lltH
ISO Can 8.8. Lines SOK
M8 Do pf 84
,15 Can. Cot. pf... 88
765 Con. Snialtara.. Sl%
«6 Detroit Ily iMVk

3 Horn. Coal pf.. 97*4
127 Dom. Glaas 5»\

t.336 Pom. Slesl 70V
•66 Dom. Textile... 118^
10 Ooodwtna pf 68
3.". I,»urentl<lf 22H4
85 L>-all Constn... 80Vi
25 Macdonald ..... S3
75 Maple I,«af 177
5 Mont. Cot. pf..l08

51 Mont. Power.... 92H
ISO Nat. Brrweries.183

54 53% 53%
104 MO 101
7» 7t 72
83 8» 83
•4% EH 04^

«W4
5»
94H
44
160

00
SRH
64

li*
ee
68%

lom lom
68H 68H

112
BOH
88^

ai
lOOH

51
84

iSis

B»\
70%

ao
88H
64

tm
6*M
lom
S8Vi

liz
51
83^

lil^t

59% evi
esil 7o«4
118% liirii

22m 2aiH 23tH
80H 771i 7S»
38 $8

"

1771TP4

mi
183 .

ss
ITtH

181

NEW INCORPORATIONS
Special to The Seta' York Timet.

ALBANY, July IS.-'.Slxty-seven new cor-

porations, with an aicVreisato capttallxatlon

of 81.889.850. were chartered today. They
Include; ^
Harlaiid Corp.. ManhBltsJl. realty, 85.000-

I. Urunier, M; Neoatfeln. V. J. Wllllama. 233
West I37tb St. ' »

Rockland Hat Co., Manhattan, (20.000; B.

Aroniteln, L. E. Coopir. H. M«nde«. 55 lib-
erty St. • .. ^
DIatributora Film Syndicate. Inc.. Manhat-

tan. 800.900; B. H. Mills. B. Mllberg. J.
Berkowltl. 130 West 4«th ^.

l)»>id & Levine, Inc.. Manhattan, wear-
ing apparel. Sii.OOO; H. Irvine. J. W. and F.

David. 48 East aist St.- '

The Furrlara Kichanga Buffet. Inc.. Man-
hattan. 86.U0U; S. A. lUcbAian, R. and t..

Halms, 1.804 Seventh AT.
Hyeletilo Laundrlas Corp.. Manhattan.

3150.000; B. Wished, A. B. Roth. M. Kaplan.
l.tiSb 81st a.. Brooklyn.

,

Curtis Browo, Ltd.. Manhattan, agents for

authors and playwrights. »'.«).0OO, A. W.
Barmby, K. I.. OeUer. M. Hicks, 148 Broad-

*Th'e Outlet Shoo Trading qo.. Manhattan.
85,000; I. and F. and H. Dauber. 48 West
115th St. , ^ , _j
..Malson Mauricet Inc.. Manhattan, n)nr-

chandlse, IIW.OOO; M. Buchter. T. F. Thorn-
ton. , M. Neuman. lOO Broadway.

I ulonlal Metal Works Corp.. Manhattan,
phuiiugraph parts, and 1 """'al noveitlea.

tuuoo. jl Kriut-mon. 1. taiunr. 1. K«lq«r,
»fi7 Kast ITWh St. I I ^ ,.

iho rieiuiim ^K., Manhattan, soda foun-

taijis. lii.yx); M. y. Uoraon. C. F. Mascher.

li. k". rie'iola*. 1.4<» OrW* Concourse.
TlilmaiinV uakery and Restaurant Co.,

Manhattan. Ifto.oOO; A. THImann, L.. Williams
J. liatfis, l.r>4o Broadway.
TH» ijriUon K-o.. Manhattan, bakery and

ii!»tauraiit». $i»,uoO; M. Sold. H. JCatl. J.

Narziaeiifwd. a.*5I Broadway. ,

'lh« lUy aklrt and Walat Co., Manhattan.
t^^ uOO K. B. Kosenwasser. L V. Brokaw,
it M. I«vy. 1(10 Viest lluth 81.

Wllllain UoWsaUih a co.. Manhattan. Jew-
elry, »5iU0O; W. L.old'aniilh. U. ^ireiinbauiu.

J. Micliaelaon. 1~» Crotona. Park,'
Slep-iu, inc.. Manhattan, motion picture*

and theatrical, »5U,oUO; A. K. Sclbilia. C
\ Kooniz. fc:. K. Kohli. 55 Broadway.
The tpicure Restaurant, Inc.. Maiiiialtan.

310,000; K, I'uches, U. tirass, L. Vtrbou-

vNt.is. 4« West tUd St. ..,,,„
Anivrlcan t ane and Umbrella Handle Co..

Maahauui. 87.000; J. Kreedman, A. BM:ksrt;
H Hoeenbioom. V5U Orant Av.
Gold Star Dreas Co., Uanliattan. 85,000;

C. Bomberg, S. Mogln, J. i.. Friedman. 1.134

btmpson St. . ^

A» St. John Comedies. Inc.. Manhattan,
70O shares common stock no par value, ao-

live capital, »33,000; A. C. Itoomas. A. M
jatoba. M. E. Smith. 2 Rector St.

Bisaon Uptioiatary Corp.. Buffalo, 85;000.
G. bchank. M. Klvo. J. T. Drlscoll. Buffals.
Twhiomatli: Machine and Tool Co.. Brook-

lyn, 815O.00O; B. t.«avltt. M. t,. Burrtdaa.
A. 8. Plnkua, 1,674 Bryant Av.
GIsnt Garage, inc., Bronx; t'JS.OOO; N. aad

S and M. b. Aliiert, 24 East »Tth St.

Mt. Morris Dairy Co.. Bronx; 8200.000; J.

Aiisoheiewlls. B. Ralson. S. Tunlok. 781
Tremont Av. _ , ,. .
Miillon-Brakson CO.. Toalkars; hats,

».'.,0OO; T. J. MaJlon. O. SH £r«ksaa. li. A.
Dalton. Vonkers.

,. i .

J M. Bpsieln-* Co., Albany: make toots

and shoes, llO.OpO: O. 8. Uchaefer. Jf M
and 1_ Kpatiln. Albany
Craoow Notions and Paper Co., BrooHlyn;
drv gooda. »-l«.0OO; J. .Lukowakl, J. and J.

O. -fakaralk, !» Hobaon Av., i.aural Hill.

Randa Realty Const. Coi-. Brooalyn; »10.-

000 F. MurvUle. N. Rendano, C. Drags.

7,808 18th Av., BrooUTn.
Reed Iron Works. Inc. '.Manhattan; !»,-

000; R. Adams. J. A. Netael. A. F. Mulvl-
hlll. 62 HamUton Terrace., „ „ „K Luca ManeusM). Inc.. Manhattan; sea-
-•rai inerchan'diM : 8100.0W): A. C. Straltwoir.

E. H. Cateraoo. E. 1-. Manouaao. 170 Bway.
Dan Talmage * Co., Manhattan; rice

mills; 3100.000; B. B. Lusee. M. and F. Lav-

Itt L6S0 4Sth 61', Brooklyn
Shirley * FVjreman, Inc., Manhattan, ga-

rajtes 810.000; I. A. Foreman. Dr. V. It:

^hl'te D. D. Shirley. 1.008 Brook Av.'
' <-hatham Stationery Co.. Manbattan, office

auDDlK*" IIO.'WO; B- B Etlman. J. Poaaea. A.

Wolf. «2 Bckford St.. BrooMyn.
Northwestam Tire Corp . Manhattan, »S.-

000; J. Jacobs. 8. Bem/ielro. W. loewenthal.

's^tro'^'silk^ind Millinery Supply Co., Man-
h^an. 816.000; 1. Schechwlts^ J. A. Oilman,
L> 10 Suppiee. Jr.. 1.063 koartdanAv.
UnlvaraaT IJnd.rwHtlaa Asjoer. Ijio.,Man-

hatlan, 830.000; H. PrMeath, P. L. Wood-
ward M^Cnlght. 848 West SJth St.

B«k Tirtlorlng, Inc., Manhattan. 310X00;

C. mnd D. Markowlta, A. Beck, 233 Cast

°
The's. * H. Rsalty Corp., Manhattan. 310,-

000; I Schmal, M. Gottlieb, 8. Taubeahaya.

"vailt^ Trading Corp.. Manhattan. 1.000

shares common atork, no par valoa; active

capital, »3,0<M; H. W. Pollock. H. I,. Jacob-

son, I. Berg.r, 74 Broadway.
PolUh-Amerlcan Home of East New Tork,

inc:. Brooklyn. 35O.000; 8. Orofhola. M.
Sucha, J Masurklawics, 30 Oabome Bt.,

^^y^irProvlMon Co BrooMj™, ^.MO: M.
and J. Chareoa, 8. Saabs, 1,374 Union, •!..

**S»y w'dge Haatlag Oo.. Breoklya, 35.000:

T Mand, 8 Monton. C. Diets, 1.132 Park Av.
Savoy French Pastry Shop, lao., Manhat-

tan 320,000; C. A. Houston. A. T. Algal, A
Rosenthal. 200 Fifth Av. „ _ .,
Fleur da Mai Drraeaa. Ins., ICanhattan.

310 000 : a. Walohaetbaum. A. H. Frlaaaer.

S bebella, 1«6 Esat Mth St.

Kind and Freytag. Inc.. Maahattouj. mil-
linery -.uppllea. 3.''>,000: L. D. and M. Kind,

P. Fri-ytag. 706 Broadway.
Whltehlll Tobacco Corpn., Maabattaa. 3(I0..

000 F. }t. Hamilton. R. Vaorfeer, D. K.

Uatbally. 61 Broadway.
Come Aloha. Inc. M>By^^

.

theatfjealfc,

326.0CO: A L. rallnao, <». K.
Behn. 302 Broadway

Levy, ' A.
Behn. 302 Broadway._ M«a«..

kins Bt, tsrttljm. . .. .. _»^^
Ajaaiieaa Twin* :0a,..

P. Manuela, W. KreUa. 8. Abtmham. 12
West IClat St.
Modem Food Co., Manhattan. 338.000; A.

Walnateln, M. O. Dlplrro. P. Clazk. Jr., 83
Naaaau St.
Wartex Development Co.. Manhattan, mtn-

ing. 32S.00O; A. N. Bnrbank. S. E. Steven,
C. R. Woodln. 1(10 Broadiray.
East River Storea, Inc.. Manhattan, stor-

age and warehousing, 310.000; H. E. Mere-
neaa. F. A. Stroh, B. P. Ryan. 820 Wast
iSth St
Chllds a Son. Inc.. MaHhatSan. teztllaa.

8CO.O60; C. B. and R. E. Cbllda. O. F. Corn-
well. Church and Worth Sta.
Iqbyl Asaoclatad Chemists. Inc.. Brooklyn,

330.0CO;.D. D. Unger, E. Homey, E. Tartall,
65 Sumner Av.. Brooklyn.

CAPITAL INCRZIABES.
Atlantic Rubber Mfg. Corp.. Manhattaa.

315.000 to 3300.000.
Jamea F. Farabam, Inc., Albany, 323,000

to 875.000.
Georgette Hat Co., Manhattan, I3S.CO0 to

t«C;000.
Victory Blouse and Lingerie Co., Manhat-

tan. 325.000 to 833,000.
M. I. Stewart a Co.. Maahattan. 3100.000

to 3500.000.
CAPITAL REPfCTlON.

Uarler Mfg. Co.. Mt. Vemee. 3300,000 to
325.000.

CHANOB OF NAME.
Roth a Caraegie, Inc.. Maahattaa. t« Rat-

tle Camegia, Inc.
Ford AccesBorles. Inc.. Bronx, te Bronx

Co. Body and Accessories Corp.
Orace-Ruaalan Co., L>%1,, to Oraee Amevt-

can International Corp.
AUTHORIZATION,

International Telephone Sales and Xngta-
eerlng Corp.. Del., 33.800.000: rep., R. «.
Oould. 37 WaU St.

KSW DESIGNATION.
Edison Intamatlonal Corp.. New Jersey;

new rep., W. Stavvna, 10 6lb Av:
BURRENDSR OF AL'THORTTT.

Curtis Brawn. Ltd.. Great Britain.

DISSOLUTIONS.
Columbia Shirt Co.. Manhanaa.
Algtia Co.. Manhattan.
T. I. Glynn l.«ather Co.. Manhattan.
Riverside Drlva and SSd Street Corp.. Maa-

hattan
P. M.'.' Koentei

Mew

swerther, Inc.. Maabattaa.

Jersey Charters.
Special to The New York Times.

TRENTON. July IS.—Charters filed:
Manhattan Realty Co.. Jersey City. 3133.-

000; H. C. Loudanbough, £. H. Purdy, and
M. .M. Purdy, all of Jersey City.
Eagle Realty Co. of Newark, $3,000; H. J.

Kraanzler. Joseph Lasman. and E. Suskln-
dall of Newark.
' Delaware Cbartcra.

Speoioi fo r*« New York Timas.
DO>-ER. Del.. July IS.—chartara fllad^
Leonard Bxploratloo Co. to acquire oil

lands and to develop lam*. 100.000- P B
Drew. c. L. Rlmllager, H. E. Knox, of Wil-
mington.
C. R. Wllaon Body Co.. alrshlpa and parts

for same. 3T.0OO.OO0; Paul W. Voorhla. Da-
trott. Mich. ; Lurtnan W. Goodenough, Par-
mington. Mich.; Phillip Kitchens. Brookllne,
Mass.
American Bank Building Co., William F.

O'Keefe. J. H. Dowdell, E. E. Aberlee. of
Wilmington.
Malvam Land Cq^ 31.200.000; P. B. Drew,

C. L. RimUnger. H, £. Knoa, of Wllinlng-
tOB.
Chloriaa Silver Mines Co., 31.000.000, M

J. Pavia, J. A. Frere. Newark, N. J.; i. M.
Frire, of Wilmington,
The National Exploration hnportatton CO.,

31.000,000, Ferris Giles, M M Luaey. C.
HeUlg. of Wllntlngton.
Potoraaa Oil and Gas Co., 3t.000.000,

Qeorc* D. X>onaldaon. vraablnston. D. C.

;

Wllllajn H. Creadlek. Goldhlll, N. fc. ; WUl-
lam Clander. of Loa Angelas.
Fort Pitt Petroleum Corp., 37BO.0OO, P. B.

Drew, C. h. Klmlinger, M. E. Knox, of Wil-
mington.
Union Stock Tarda Co. of Montgomery,

3700,000, W. F. O'Kaefa. B. E. Abarlae.
J. H. Dowdell, of Wilmington.
Rep Vlata Hotel, 350O.0<». B. B. Abarlea,

J. H. Dowdell. W. F. •'Keefe, et Wu-
mlngton.
Colemaa Boiler Appltanee Oo.. |»)0,000, T.

L. Croteaa, P. B. Drew, H. B. Khoz, of
Wilmington.
The Wyoming Co.. te aslB* aad bore for

natural saa, »e., SSpp.OOO. F. R, Mansall.
E. M. MoFarland. J. Varoon plasm, of Phlla-

jBon ofiipfc""!* v.«, »>., 3200^000, Robert
fc-an Voorhla. Jersey City. N, J.; PaaJ
Britsch, Brooklyn; Arthur R. Oaklsy,

dalphlu.
WUaon Shipping Corp

A. Van V(

E. Britsch
Pearl River. NY. ' -

The National Agricultural Pnbllshiig Co .

3100 000. omue Murton Kile. BaJtlnuire,

Md. ; Oliver Smith. Paul Slamaa. Chevy

'^TTiV'Meyston* Aotsmatl* OvsoOo.. Jl«n.
000- T. L. Croteaa. P. B. Drew, H. K.
Knox, of Wllmlngtsn.
piirloss Trauasr creaasf O*., 310O.00O: W.

L N Loflaad, Charlaa H. Jaaas, Frank

'•Sl^rik^T^ LtoeO.™.. 3105,000; T.
U Orotaaa, F. B, Drew, tL M. Kaoab a*

"^KSloaS" «l and Xja-la. O... IWWja,
William H. Bnkdrsek. Ostdkni. M. at WIU-
lam Olander. of Lse Aagelse.

The Olson R. BodthTCrt Od.. •W.aKt
F. B. Drew. H. E. KBoa. T. L. Crstaaa.

of Wilmington., •.«««. w
Petroleum Co. eJttnaJl, laa.. gl^eoji If.

1 Pavla J. A. Frere, Nswaik. M. J.: J.

M. Frere, o»_Wllinlngton
patroleian Co. of ArhMiaaa, IBe., 11^000;

tnooreorator* "aame as abovs.

gSSToB "a-TSira AND nra«Am or

"sS^rSi^
CAFITAI..

Oo. ta Mrd Ustor Oa^
;00jP00.000k

H^tnnmmmdfirlmmeawmmjatMOaM
j/ND COMTASt t!%

Striml CtrvtrtHk CM

Back oJf Your Botid
/CHARACTER, to the experienced
N^ banker, is the real measure of credit.

^t is of equal imporiuice to the investor
^ho, in purchasing bonds, is extending
tredit to the borrowing corporation.
Halsey, Stuart & Co. bonds are the
«'promise»-to-pay" of corporations of
character—corporations of established
^reditand proven earning ability, conser-
vatively capitalized andcapably managed.
Heppesentative of thcjc are the 6%
debentures of Armour and Gjmpany.

Onr ctnrent list of offerings N. A. i8

•niong which are scvtrtl adapt«ble to your
need*, will be sent upon request. Vou will
incur no obligation nor will the amount
ofyour contemplated inTcstment nuke «ny
differeace in the chiracter of our' service.

HALSEY. STUART & CO.
iweeaaoaaTee—eveceaaoaa re

N. W. HALSgr a CO.. CHtCAOO
40 WALL STREgT. NEW YORK

CMICAOO FNILAOCLPHI* BOSTON ST. LOina

Bmy Btmds im InttaUmtnti—4ujtu did Liberty
B$Mdt—y»u reetivt iuteTtittnj9Wfajmtnu at
c*uftnr»U»fktnd. Ow htiJtt N. J. 10

"HJUBr, STUMT bf
Cars PAltTijO. Pay-

A Reminder ^

For Investors
Notwithstanding the prosperity and optimism

now preval^t, prudence demands that a rea-

sonable percentage of surplus funds should be
invested in Securities having fixed interest rates

and definite maturities. We, therefor^ sug-

gest eonudering a 6% 20-year bond selling at

98V^ and interest, issued by a corporation whose
net assets are considerably in excess of die total

bonds outstfuiduvg. This bond, besides offer-

ing ample security and a good yield, is converti-

ble into stock which gives ^>eculative possibili-

ties. We pelieve this type of bond offers an

ideal (^>portunity for investors at the present

time.

For furAer paitadan as( for Chcalar No. C-52 A.

I

A. B. Leacn & Coe, InCe

I
Invtttment Secttritiea

62 C«dbtf> St, New York

Chicaco
Minaeapolis

PhiTkelpiiia

Balh
Boston
Fittibutili

BaffaU
Oeveland

mfi are specialists in

Otis Steel Gompany
Common Stock

(JFluH Issutd)

Litited on New York Curb

Annual capacity 389,000 tons finished steel products

'

and 360,000 tons pig iron.

Earnings duringj past 3 years averaged $16.95 per

share and $9.75 pier ehcoe after Federal Taxes were paid.

SMtd for ieuriptiee circular.

• GWYNNE BROSa
as BiioAD ST.. N. y; '; TEL. BROAD 3333 to SaSS

rW2s

Pennsylvania Gasoline
Adhrdy traded m on New York
Carb. Bojmg and aalliac or-

al tlM market.

Ciradar on rtqueMt

E. J^UNGE & CO.
I

EataUUlMd 10O«
St., N. Y> PImmm Brand 69B1.8

Colonial Tire & Rubber Coe
Grcalar en Request

ALFRED Re RISSE

50 BROADWAY
SptaaUU

BROAD 5204

Securities for Investment

We have prepared a circular on

Investment Securities
'"

. \ ., /
which ve shall be glad to send on request /

Kidder, Peabody & Co.
17 Wall StTMt

NEW YORK
11$ Devonshire St.

BOSTON

$5,ooo,ooa

AMERICAN WHOLESALECORPORATION
(Baltimore Bargain House) ^

lacorporated under the Laws of the State of Marylgnd -\ '

7% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
Preferred jss to Assets and Dividends

The whole or any pait redeemable at the option of the Corporation on any dividend date, on
ninety days' previous notice, at >iio. per share and accrued dividend

CurniAL Ukion TaosT Co. OF N«w Yoaa :' Columka TawT CoarxKY
New Voaa, N. V. n«w Yosk, N, Y,

(TiBoifer Affent) .

CAPITAUZATION
(Registrar)

Svraa Par CaM. CaauUltve Preferred Stock (Par Valoe $100)
PWJeaJa Payable qMartatly heginnit October 1, 1919. (Dividonda cnmulalhre frea Jtoly Ist. 1919)

AcrTHoaisio
; ; , _$9,000,000

To n PaMBNTLV OUTSTANOim: ,... S,500.000

CoaanMB Stock (He Par ValM)
AoTMOtizio .,.„;... 150,000 share*
TosaPaBUrrLTOOTSTANOWo ...» 90,000 aharM

We summarize as follows from a letter of Mr. Jacob Epstein, President of the Corporation,
copies of which may be had from the oiktlersigned upon request.

.

American Wholesale Corporation (Baltimore Bargain House) is a large mannfacturer and
conducts a wholesale mail order business in general merchandise by mean;; of catalogue.

Amortgation
The Corporation agrees to expend each year, out of net {Profits, an aiinounr equal to 35% of the

net earnings of the preceding year, after,payment of preferred' dividoids, in the pnrchaae and retire-

ment of its preferred stock, but not lees than 3% of the largest amount in par rahie of the preferred
stock that shilU hare been at one time issued and outstanding.

RestrictxHM
The Corporation cannot mortgage any part of its property except in renewal or extension of

its present mortgages, without the conseat of the holders of at least three-quarten ia interest of the
preferred stock.

The sales and profits of the bustness and properties acquired by the Corporation for the past
three years, after deduction in each year of expenditures 00 improvements aad adifitioaa at least

adequate to cover depreciation on property and plant and before the making of provision for Federal
Excess Profit and Income Taxes, have been certified to the undersigned by Meastt. Ernst and
Ernst, Public AccoontanU, as follows:

Y<
Year
Yew

1916
1917
1918

. . $20,735,637.62
23,700,722.36

., . 24,002.376.00

The legality of the organization of tl^ Corporation

approved by Messrs. SuUivan & Cromwdl, of Kew York,
Venable, Baetjer & Howard, ol Baltimore, representing the Vendors, and this offering is in all

respects subject to such apptovai.

ntovm
$2,012,937.04
2,600.747.63

3,501,340.60

and the issue of its securities will be
representing the Baakeis, and Messrs.

Application will be made in due course to list the Preferred Stock on .the New York Stock* Exc^ge.

Price $100 and accrued dividend - -

The undersigned offer this preferred stock for subscription, subject to allotment (when, as and
if issued and accepted by them), deliverable on or aboiit July 24, tpi^, 00 two days' previous notice,

and payable in New York funds at the office 6f Messrs. Goldtpan, Sachs & Co., 60 Wall Street, in

the City of New York. Delivery will be .made in the form of Interim certificates, exchangeable for

definitive stock certificates as soon as such certificates can be prepared.

GOLDMANs SACHS €SL CO.
N«w Yos'fc City^ CKtc&tfo
Boatots Setis ra-aLssdeco

abof* iitformatioa «Hifle not fuaranteed, hat been obtained from scarce*

wfaieb we believe to be relkble.

N|.£HMAN BROTHERS
N«w Torlt City

:v

EXPORTERS
Are you adequately represented
in Europe? The writer is an
American, thitty-six yean old,

technical engineer; has had ex-

tensive eiptrienct in the sale of

(nackinery and equipments of
various kinds; cood ejLecutive;

speaks French fluently. Would
like to get in touoh %vith manu-
facturers considering entering

d>e European market. Write
for interview.

S 259 TIMES.

Philadelphia

BoncJ Dealer
wishes acount of

Ilrrestment Bsnkint House.

Y t88 Times Anex.

KCFOsmsoui am* Mairaias.
Natm Amariaaa. ChHatlaa, la«t«r

•ad bnataaaa aaa, colMa atlucatlen;

ttatviat. naaaUy SabamlMi (CaMhe-
alovak), naaataa. PelUk, rrew* aad
naiiaa Haa tnntad and Uvad la

niiiaila aadOtatral awroii*. ,.Thar.
meh knowMe* aeaaoailc madtUoaa
markaU aad tmalaaaa. apportualtlae, '

alao yraotnaot caaMetteaa aMraad.
(rnm wtora rwsnur munwd. Will
ceastdar . fcia;b.elaaa •aaaeamaet In

foralca craOa m laraetmant tialil,
' vbara Bcbolarehil^ a araatlcal tara of
mlDd, keaa obMrvalion and nnaar-
tandlnc of csndtUona. eraattv* aad
•eatm aMUQr ara rceautu. S SSS
Tliaa

MseTelaaa ntata taeat kf Tka New
Teifc Till! Ktasteaa ISW Bnraat.—

Buttepworth-Judson
i\. , .1 Connmoin

Tc^cl Shipyards
Kiely & Horton

40 WaU St., N. Y. Phone John 6330

'^J

OTIS STEEL
* BoMihi—Sdi—Qfiojti

EMIL MOSBACHER
Spaciaiiai

67 Exefaance Place New Yeek
.

Phoae Rector 435

DIVIBKNPS. PIVIDKMW.
TRK FAIBBANKS COMPANY.

The lloard Of Ulraeto.r* haa daelariHt out

at th« aernted aurplua •amlciaa of tiiH Com-
Banr a quartartr dhldand of Two per cent.

iMk\ an Itit nm Praferrad aiook of th*
Ccmpany payablt «n th* tirat day of A^uauat.
I31S, to BtecieieMare ot raeord at Iti* rioaa of
buMaaa en Jaty lOlh. THR TitANSPKH
BOOKB WIU. NOT BB CLOaBO.

J. R. PXTSRS, Saerctarr.

ini>i»Ai, SI-GAR aami-iNO co.
• July 13. 1819.

Tha racular auartnrly duidf^da of Ona
and Thraa-qaartara t>«r Cant <lV*c) on <lic

Caramon Bharta and One and Oiie.hall far
Cant. (IVtW) on tha Pratarrad Bhana of thta
{;t>miMMi|r will ha paid ausom im. isis. to
tnckhaldara ot -record at tha elaaa e( btial-
tian July aiat, 1S19. . Truatar keeks ««
not cloaa. PDBIBa 1. SXTTH, Traaaonr.
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m

Ova service,' which is .

based on 4(1 years' ex-

perience, i^ available -
^

to those interested in

Unlisted

Outside
^Securities ^

^

Bought—Sold—Quoted

tnquiri«a*'Infited.

Judson G. Wall & ijoiis

EtlabllshcJ for 40 yean

It W>D Straal TelfeplioBe Rector Tl

CEHTAPODW)

IMPFfl^COKit

pncreases Almost Betwsen

jes in Greatest Boont

$inc«,Earfy in War.

JTfC BUYERS BUSY

Texas Producing

and '

Refining Co.

Traded in on the
New York Curb" .

'_

___ Ctrcutsr on ReQuett

H. Raphael & Co.
In-x-estment Securities ,

74 Broadway Nov Yotii

Phone S333-4 Rector

I

I

Investors' Manual
Coatains complete up-to-date

ttalittics on

Copper Stocks
Motor Stocks t

Independent Oils

A Cosy Free on Request,

We sprcialue in all high grade
.

Curb Securitfes
end invite orders for tl^'or

^ conservative margin.

Ut J^ROBtk Qo.
h;5;.ib!I>htd 1903 .,

1 1 1 Broadira;' \ >ew^Vork

-^^^n Th

^^^^_ Will

allng Attributed to Expee-

That Foreign Demand

Soon Appear.

. i

rauce of 1 cpnt per pound In

ie for spot m«tal waj reported

copper market yesterday. This

•ater. jump In the market quota-
has been wttne.i«ed since the

>-s of tlie copper boom early Ip

,»^n Engl.ind , and France

ins into this market with or-

hundrcds oil millions of pounds,

y demand of ycster4ay was suf-

iurnp the price almost between
con»uniers who bought heav-

e "morning- found that In the

when th«3f desired to increase

mitments the market was a
cen t 'hiffher.

in price is ex^lalnedr In the
due In large -part to the

!CTicss with whlch^ domestic buyers-

ine Jnjo Uie market In the"

bMfeI_lhat price stimulation will

BROOKLYN TR^ST COMPANY
177 Montague StriMt. Brooklyn J

Manhattan Brandii

WaU it. ami.BroadiNf
1/

SUMfMARY OF STATEMENT
Attkt(bst»/lmsi»ttiJaH*^o,igip

Bedford Brai)cfa;

Bedford Ave. and Fulton St.

RESOURCES
United States Bonds arid Certificates '

. $«,14T,534.4T

State and Municipal Bonds . . . 3;251,76S.M

Bonds and Stocks . . ' . . . . ia,l»8,345.44

Bills Purchased ;^ v. . . . 4,794,381.15

Time Loans . . . .
'

i 10,0««,808.93

Loans on Bond and Mortgage . . . 1,573,462.10

Banking: House . ... . . 997,000.00

Real Estate .i . • .\ 14.07i,«
Demand Loans
C^h in Vaults and Exchanges
Dtie from Federal Reserve Bank 6,446,907.8i

Due from Other Banks . '. 700,082.«i

$4,499,182.11
1,580,749.98

88

cer-
forelsn

Swift & Co^

Rights

Shippee & Rawson
?.!<"r3r>.^r^ New York Stock Exchanc.

Ill Broadway New York

Telephone 5^40 Reeior

1!^

ODD
LOTS ;

Railroad Stocks
^' Copper Stocks

Industrial Stocks

CARRIED ON MARGII« '

Edey. LiigsLiE & SloanMSMBKKS OK K. t. HTOCK XXUMJ^KOm
a«CToa 310D T,« Eno^kowxv N. Y.

I

RICfflER&GO.
?ffi«BEaV NEWTORK SI0CKEXCHAN6B

-HARTFORD -
wEw aanus-VTivarnvRr-sptatienEi^

Hartford Fire Instu^nce
Company Rights

Bought and Sold

.fgllow tile inerjsase 1n^
denial ii>^-hK:h Is looked for as the re-

_thc removal of restrictions on
trade. jCuyers at the Jbnus

I

rrti^-lti this country do not intend to

lit napping and local demand
heir purchases alone with the

of other consumers who inter-

^forcign situation In the same

frday's price of 21H cents per
immedlatfc deliveries of cop-

i nx\ advane-e of ."i cents a'
• the metal since the first week.

Line. The sudden expansion of the
Efter a pei;io4 of comparative

Ehess has resulted in consid-
^mnient by consumers.
Pito present copuer economics
wheat c» the food base and

a£ till fabric twae, Qrenvllle
esident and General Manager

^ntlnuous Castlhs Corporation,'

^ pa.-^t it has been quite gen-
cvalent that six pounds of cop-
"Tit one bushel uf « lieat and

Qund of <"opper bougiit one
-Cotton. With cotton today

taingr .1o cents, its relation to
substantial^* borne out, , But
appear th.at at i»e.sent there
unduly wide gap l>efween the

^ce .^nd the price of cotton
it. This is .1 "striking antithesis,
B«p,M-tIve relation between cop-
»tton, but parallel. In the re-

Riip between thetn. to the
of Rtxtut' four and a half
when c-otton sold under 7

pund and copper at about 1.5

Btli these departures from
neral coincidence, being due
f>ry .nbnormal clrciimstances.
tlgly for ttie tendency of their
\ to Iienceforward reapproach

'a. process of mathematics Mr.
(Smparlng the liefore the war

. per an<I wheat, arrives at the
^that .'^4 cents a pound as a
copper is a probability. He
ditlon:
"^the Iwunds of safety from ex-
!5petitlon by iron and aluml-
primary and secondary con-

>cupper showld lilte to see the
"opper In keeping with wages

es of standard commodities,
course, that they can feel

tite generyl maintenance of
it substantial duration of

ake a mill the fixed asset
hich Is X numl)er of dollars
capacity of Y number of

Eike 19 cents on copper and 3.1

tubes: then with (X In mill
capacity of 3.1 Y cents in

put. Now take copper iat 28%
ftubes at 4ft*A t^ents and the

c'liiital of ix will profluire
i. This should Indicate, along
eciatlon' on scrap ^resulting
pp<iratlons. that with a 00 per

fease of the price of copper
be. approximately, 75 per

Ltrofit per pound' output with-
ping the fixed capital account.
Wd .ippear, therefore, that a
for copper, at least In keep-
he prices demanded for other

Is generally advantageous
'and secondn'rv' consumers as
the producei ..<.

"

Overdrafts
Customers' Liability a/c Acceptances
Bonds Borrotved . ...
Accrued Interest ...

LIABILITIES
Capital . . . . . . .

Surplus . . . . . . .

Deposits
Certified Checks . . . .

Dividend Declared Payable July 1, 1919
Ofitccrs' Checks .- . .

Reserve for Taxes. Elxpenses, etc .

Bills Payable and, Rediscounts at Federal
Reserve Bank .....

Acceptances ' . . . .

Bonds Borrowed . . . .

Interest Accrued . . . .

13,22e,922.«5

I 1,758.11
285,000,00

5,500,000.00

475,376,30

_!|<q^52^401.66

$1,500,000.00

2,473,817.49

37,918.243.37

290,440.63
75,000.00

1,191,719.11

136,319.93

10,964,472.56
-' 283,000.00
5,500.000.00'
2 1 1,389.57

$60,552,401.66

The Boaoklyn Trust Company in acting ai Executor or Trustee gives to the

corporate nianagement of Estates snd Trusts, the benefit of a ipecialised CZ*
peripnce in this field of more than half a ceotury.

Chtrtfrtd Jfril 14, t866
Member tf the Tederml Reserve Sjitevt

Member if the Nete f-trk CUtring Htase jisiteiatitn

mmmmmmm :'V'!l')iiH"!!IW!|ii!lllli;|l!l|i||i'I!llflliii|ll|!™illll||l!!i
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP TH*
BANK OF EUROPE,

\JM Ftrss Av., nt the close of business oh
the 30th day of June. 1919:

RKSOUKCE8.
Stock and tjond investntents. viz.

:

I'ubllc ' SrCUritll'S
V. .S. t;ov«-nment bofid* S524.TW.0O
New York State & City beads 2IO.l).SI.23

Prtvate;^ securities I,43.">.r:73.?t4

Real istate owned , lO.ftne.TS

Mnrtgagfs owned 3!iS.7O0.0O
Ixkans aiul discounts secured by
bond and iiiortsuge. deed, or
olht-r rtrfil estat.. collateral..-.

Leans and discounts secured by
Other collatertil

Loans, diacounts, and bills pur-
chased not secured by collateral 1,034,30!S.9I

19,200.00

lu9.2S9.K

Overdrafts
Due from approved,
reserve depositaries,
teas amount of oft-
aeta

Due from trust com-
panies, banks, and
bankers not included
in preceding Item...

«ZT9',»8S.0«

1S.9T9,S2

Specie
Other currency authorized by the^
laws of the United. States ^

War Savings Stamps on hand...
pther cash Items
Other assets, viz.

:

Accrued interest antered oo
iKwka At close of. buslncas on
above date

170.09

ZAS.IMW.M
1I>»,S«5.15

330,325.00
182.D0

,64

REPORT OF THK OONDrPION OF THE!
NEW NETHEXLAND BANK OF NEW TORE
ai the close of bualness on Ota 30lti day ar I S
June, 1910: ! s

RESOURCES.
! I SStock and bond Inveatmanu, vlx. 5

I"ubllc SMUlitlea S1.3S«.8!K> !>f> ' S=
Private aecurlttea 457,108.80 S

Real mate owned 5. 194 1^; £
Mortgagva owned H,98!>.44
L.oans and diacounts securad by
collateral

Loans, dlacounta and bills pur-
chased not Bocured by col-
lateral -

Overdrafts .'...-

Due from approved
reaerve depoaitarla*.
lesa amount of off-
aeta .'(3ei.TI8.ll

Due frtim trust com-
panies, banks and
bankera not Inelud-
•d In precedlns Item «3.no.TS

*"?

^^M}}3}}*i}^M}JM^
<.^.^^,Sf.-

s
i

a
S

I

i

i

CENTRALUNIONTBUSTQ)MPANY
OFNEV\bRK

80 BROADWAY NEW YORK
FIFTH >WEAT 60^ ST- MADISON AVE-AT 42 5?ST FIFIHAVE-^AT SS^aSt

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits Over 30 Million Dollacs

A UTHORIZED to act as Executor, Trustee,

Administrator or Guardian. Receives De-

posits, subject to check, and allows Interest on

Daily Balances. Acts as Transfer i^ent, R^is'

trar and Trustee under Mortgages. Receives

securities for safe keeping and collection ofincome.

s

Bucyrus

Finance
OtLkk«
Hal% A

Nt«.,

Indian i

rnt'l Ot-f

l^iBfT Na>

Knox Ha
'M«rcanti

and S
Missouri

Nts.,

North.
a8.Wli
Valley M

Pfd.

Oiarle

COMMERCIAL LETTERS ACCEPTANCES

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

t.TOB.I !.3E
lis

Total..

lOLD FILM BROKER.

Char

Otis Elevator ^-
Spicer Manufactufmg

FREDERIC H. HATCH rCO.
rhoM Kector 634a. 74 B*wa7i Nfw York.

' Tti»%tm_ ttflrphooes to Iloaton aad PhllJSelphtA.

Cities :Servi(!e

G)m.—Preferred—-B*y?—C's
RrA. SOICH&CO.

\galnst Hanb Frohman to

'Before Grand Jury.

il to The Sew York Timet.
-K. N. T., July l.*!.—Decision
ved todajf by Justice Shove
jiitiinary. hearing in the case
rrohman. the Xew York, film
argpd with receivtng stolen
It the request, of FVohman's
it opoortunity be allowed to

ball.
Justice f»hove will order

held for the action of the
Hy. Charles C. Jordan and
Brown, Investigators; for the
s.soclatlon of Movlnsf, Picture
were : the only" witnesses

'counse? for the aissociatlon,
conducting the prosecution.

fle<l tm tracing a stt>len film
ckr In Niew York to the Svra-
' fe the' Better Service Film

aafc. a former Syracuse foot-
ind athlete, who Is Impll-

^r&iiman. is under bail awalt-
ilon of the Grand Jury.

jJABiLrt-iES.'
Capital stock
.Surplus: '

Surplus fund 175.000.00
Undivided profits.. T UI.lS1.r8

Deposits

:

Pieferred. as follows:
Due New York Stata
aavlngs and ' loan
associations >a n d
credit unions

Other deposits ae-
. cured by a pledge
of aaflets

Not preferred, as fol-
lows:

D«poslta' subject to
check

Demand certificates
of deposit

Dt-poslts. withdraw-
able only on prea-
entatlon of pass-
books 3,463.4S4.06

Cashiers' ch-cks out-
standtna. Inclua'ns
similar cbecks of
other officers

CiTtlflcd checUs
IV'jrth Liberty l»an
payments
Victory I.Ilterty

lj<>an payments ...

Due 'trust compa-
nies, banks and
bankers

14.611,006.15.

Siso.aoo.oo

131, 1*1 .76

|1,«91.1«

113.»0.«9

711.403.Sa

4.092.88

4.T0e.S6
».2as.i7

e,30S.S6

6.917.34

3,308.42

Total deposits
Other liabilities, viz.

;

Estimated, unearned diacounts.

4,321,344.39

T.500.00

Total .

.

. S4,«ll,00e.lB

''rlX.^XCIAI. yOTICEB.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

rhone Reeior 3i00. 10 Wall St., y, T. ! choiCT;
•

1 Cor.

" Exceptional KacUlties for

M^ufacturers and Exportars
In Scandinavian Countriaa

.ScajidinaviartTrust Company
IC Broadway Nsw Tork

Capital and Burplua CJXsi.iiK'

• SAN FRANCISCO.
. ."i-.i-llHlt « Noreroas
. .11*.Jacket

fciter. . . .in Mexican
a.-^Ophlr ..'

. ..^'.i4!^•rt:osl ".

,

.

.'.:• .!» S.-jvago
...ii S-'' -'Icrra Nevada .

...i .oniBion Con

...V .W.l'tah

. . .Ill

.. .10
..-.3!»

..1.00

., .ot;

.. .10

.. .06

. . .14

I'MON CLl'B.

NOTICE OF BETIRINQ OF BONDS.
Notice IS hereby »lven to all persona own-

Ina holding or ti> anywlae Interested In the
Bonds 8* the L"nion Club of the City of New
Vork that pursuant to the clause contained

m said bonds providing for the reUreoMnt
thereof, the Governing Committee, of aald

Club baa selected by, lot for retirement tba
bonds' ot the aald Union Club of tbe Aenom--
inatlon of $1,000 each bearing the following
numbers: 9, 10, 40, 46. 85. 86, 101. lOS. 1«4.

106 109, 112. 124. 125, 130, 137. 145. 181. IM,
1»», -'OS. 222. 1J33. and 305.

And the aald Union t'lub further notifies

all aald persoiui that tbe above entUBSratsd
(Minds will be retired u[K>n tbe first day of

Augtist, 1910, at par and accrued Interest,

and that the ^ald enumerated bonds will

cease.to bear Interest on that day.
And all persons owning and holdlncany of

the said enumerated bonds are twreby re-
. quired to prt-aent .same to the Farmers* Loan
ft Trust Company, at 22 William Street. In

the Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, on or. after August 1, 1919, for payr'
tent,

UNION CLUB,
By Ita Governing Commlttaa.

CBARLE:s F. HOFFMAN, President:
CHARLES K. BERKMAN, SeerMary.

New York. May 17, 1919.

rLiberal Interest
on daily balances.

MetropolitaB Trust CcBspaay
•f lbs city •< Maw Xaek

•o Wall 8tre«C 716 rtftb Areaas.

/-itATHu, ^<W years e/t'ismii naf

rm^ CHATHAM I PHENU"'^^
NATIONAL MNK

raiiltal ft Barplus K.00O.0a«

^}i/- ^ Kesoarees over •IVO.OOA.OOO.

^TIOS^ |4!I tittiwtf, <Sf|l( t:il.j

Ba.nK And 13 Bnafcbas

SAVINGS AND «^N AHBOClATIOlfg

%^on

i SAVINGS
: raid many years by the t»o«ervatlv«

rFRANKLIti SOCIETY
: FOR home' BUILDI.VG A.VDSAVTNOS

38 PARK ROW, NKW YORK.
Malte'J rrse-r"Tbs ProrerOe of rrankliB.**

;Mohawk ,

;.\!jra

iNqvada
j.S'Orth Divide ..
iN'orthwest
iOperator
!iler,o ..,
Uevert
lUlsetta
it'iyal , .....
.'illver ..........
ridver Kins ....
;'atW(^lcT ,
'•jtt?iertand
Syrulkfats
Thoni.-MJn

i

i'<J4ji:*ry

IVTdl
IVIclory
Western ;

Wilson
ivbnder
Zone

GOLDFIELD
At):inta
Bohth
'.Consolidated' ...
I'nickerjack ....
Dailsy
I>cvc!opment
I-Torcnce
Fraction .......
yCf'iit l;end
Jiinibo Kxten
Kewanas .......
r.oiio rfiar
Wernor
;.Kt!d Hills i.

!.Si:ve.- J'Ick
>Hi>eiirheaO

.68

.2K
,04
.00
.07
.05
.06
.M
.17 .

.14

.30

.20

.10

.IT

.05

.10

S5
'.m
.11)

.on

.03

.63

.07

.18

.04

.02

.11

.CK
-Oi
.03
.to
.o;i

.(«

.<M

.<H

.0(1

,04

DIVIDKNOB.

OTireK/DI3TRICTS

.

ihattCn rManhattCn Con»
Mayflower
N«'ada Hills
rJbk

,03

r4
„ -0«

rifcknrd > .28
Hochester .19
Kound Motutaln. .37
.Simon ,...:. 1.97HHlmoa ISxten 10
United Eakterft..4.70
White Caps .... .14

Depositors

Oil & Gas Co.
DIVIDEND NO. 3

The reralar quarterly annual dividend of
Five P'-r Cent <&%) Is due and parable Ju^
31st. 1910. to all stockholders of ^fcord Ju5^
20th. 1319.

R. E. STAFFORD, Seeratair.

At a special meeting of tbe Board of
Directors of Patbe Exchaoc*. Ine.. hald at

the offlws of the Company, 2.1 West 4Stb
Street, on Friday, July 11th, 1910. at 4:S0
o'clock P. M., a dividend of 20% was de-
clared from the surplus profits of the
Company upon the outstanding common
stock payable to the stockholders of rec-
ord at. the close of business on the Itth
'day of Julyi 1919. aald dividend belnc due
and payable on tbe ISth day t/t July. 1919,

PATItB EXCHANGE, INC.
By: LEWIS l.N'NERARITY. Secretary.

I
'

f
PACIFIC OA8 AND KI.ECTRIC CO,

FIR,'<T PREKEllRED DIVIDEND .VO. 20.
ORIGINAL PREFERRED DIVIDEND NO. 54

i A iticetlnff ot the Board of Directors bna
{been called for July .'il. l«l». to declsr:" the
(regular quarterly dlvldenda of $1.50 per ahare
' upon'the fuII-pald Firat Preferred end Oiij-
Inal Preferred Capital Stock of tbe Company,
payable by checks mailed August 15, 1919, to
tockhq{ders of record at 3:80 o'clock P. M.,
July SI. 1919. The transfer bosks will not
close. D. H. roOTE. Secretary.
San Franclsee, California, July 10, 181>.

4.2S«.8a(l.l !

Specie ,

Other currency authorised by the
laws of the United mates.....

Cash Items, via

:

Exchancea and
checka for next
day'a clearings f333.4IM.m

Other cash Items.. 9,113.(9

406.6*g.g
46,400.06

iaB,S06.6)

Due fram the FMeral Reserve
Bank of New York, less offsets

Customers' liability oo accept-
ances (see liabilities, per con-
tra*

Other assets, vis.:
Fumitura and , fix-
tures ..: |U,300.06

Accrued interest en-
tered on hoc ks at

'

close of bv.Jln«ss
on above date 23.7S0;3S

S31,(M.6:

i.asjns.

212.145.u

Total «10.0S4,31S.S4i
tJAiiiLrriES.

CaptUI stock |300.000.0(y
Surplus

:

Surplus fund $300,000.00
Undivided profits. ' 19,073.68

Deposits

:

Preferred, as follows

:

Due New York
Stat* unites
banks aa».M

Due New York
' State Ha\'lnita and

Loan Assocfatlons
and Credit Unions 1,834.88

Deposits l>y the
Stateof NewYork 65,000.00

Other deposits se-
cured by a pledffe
ot asseu 6,000.00

Not preferred, as fol-
lows :

^Deposits subject to
' check 6.416.304.82
Time deposits, cer-

tificates and
other deposits,
the payment of
which cantiot le-

aally be required
within 30 davs. .. 110.261.18

Demand certifi-
cates of deposits 48,858.27

Cashiers' checks
outstanding. In- *

cludtnc Similar
checks of other
officers 7.66B.07

Certified checks... 127,792.29
Uiipald dividends.. 40.00

ItLI-ORT OP THE CONDITIOV f>K TH':
LIWCOLN TRUST COMPANY

at the closa of business on the 30th daj' of
June, 1019: .

RESOintCEai.
Stock and bond Investments, via.

:

Public securities $1,658,4511711
Private seruritles 1140 221)00

Mortraces owned .... 848,737.61
l>,nns and dtncmmts secured* by
bond and mortvase. deed or
other real estate collateral

Ix.ana and discounts secured by
oilier collateral .'.

.

IXHt». discounts and bills pur-
cliaaed not secured by col-
latrhal

OfTrdrafts . . -.

Due from approvad
r * s o rve deposit-
aries, less amount
of offsets

Duo from trust com-
panies, banks and
bankers not In-
cluded In precsdlns
Item Sm.634,T5

20.700.00

I2.3S0.2Oa.03

4,171.722.41
13,822.78

«3a8,883.M

Specie
Other currency authorised by tbs
laws of the UiUtefl States

Casli Items, vis,

:

K X c h a nces and
checks for next
day's clearincs. .12,832,161.19

Othsr cash items.. fi«,i)20.31

Mt.Slil.in
30,749.88

893,241.31

Ime from the Fwieral Reserve
Bank of New York, leas off-
sets

Customers' liability on accept-
ances, (see liabilities, per
contra>,

Other assets, vis.

:

Baiiklaff house....
A c'c rued Interest
entered on books
at close of busi-
ness on above
date

RVnts receivable...
Liberty Loan sub-
scriptions 12.616.03

— 3.039,000.30

704.938.S7

138,500.00

148.803,76
2,333.33

223,258.72

Bills payable, Includinc Indebt-
edness for money borrowed,
represented by notes, certifi-
cates of deposit or otherwise.

Rediscounts
Acceptancea of drafts payable
at a future date or authorized
by commercial letters of crsdlt

Other llabllitlea, viz.

:

Reaervea for taxes,
expenses, etc $18,063.54

Accrued Interest en-
, tered on books at

close of bualness
on above date. .

.

3.856.44
Accrued Interest
•not entered on '
books at close of
bualneaa onat>ove
date 2.600.00

Estimated unearned
discounts 25.000.00

6,TSS,013.97

1,300,DOO,00
1,118,007.64

212.143a:

50.019.03

Total .$10,084,312.84

riNAWCIAI, TtOTICB».
TO nut Hou>Ba!i of thk ruun mokt-nn 5 Per Ceot. Muklas Vaad (Md

Bsirfa •( Ceatral Hew «Wfc Caa ^aS
Notice Is h.ereby (Ivea that Roland t.. Tay-

loir and Philadelphia Trtist Company, Trustees
imder the Mortcacs or Deed of Trust of
the Ontral New York Gas and Electric
t;«nipany dated March IB, 1911, seeurinc
the First Morigaae 5 per cent. Slnklnc Fund
Gold Bonds of the said (Tonipajty have
the sum of $7,838.19 to be applied to the
purposes of tbe Sinking Fund under the pro-
vlslons of Artlele Third, Section K of aald
Mortcage and that aealed proposals will be
received at the office of aald PUladelnhim

delaWa. ap U 3 .-efaek F. JtSTw/jT
1818, for the sale to said Trustees at the
lowest prices, not exceeding 106 per cent of
the par value thersof wHh aeonied Intenat
at whb!h said bonds shall bs offered tor de-'
livery on August 6, 1918. of a sufficient
number of th' said bonda to exhaust the said
sum of $7,U3S.1». All proposals silauld be
sealed and eiidoraed "Propoaala to the Sink-
ing J-und of Central New York Gas and
Electric Company," and should dealgnata th"
denominations of bon^s.
The right Is reserved to rejset any and all

proposals.
PHILADELPHIA TRtrST COMPANT.

By JOHN C. WALLACE, Treasurer.
Dated inilladelphta. July 2, 1910.

Auf:, RADO SPRINGB,
Asked.! BId.Aakad.

3H Isabella . . 4H 8
i it McKln.. 1 UL
& 'Portland .. 94 B«

20 ie. (3oId U. 16K IT
168 IVIadioatar. 86 40
inilRoas Nla*t.-M 14U

ORKAT -PICTITRE OAIXXST.
The Rotogravure Picture Seetian af

Th* New Tork.Tlmea Sunday edition la

Kuoa iml for Its spleadid npreductioBS
of pKotocraphs of aotabls ataats at
horn* and abroad, and of Araerloaa and
Borapaan calsbrltl**. Strong,
scini i holder ta **ntatB twalea

tat by nan for $1.T>.—Adrt.

WHOM rr MAY CONCBBN.
Please take notice that the undersigned.^

by Nathaniel Shulrr, Auctioneer, will sell*"
St public auction to the highest Mddar, at
tbe Real Estate Exchange, 188 Montague
Street, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New
York, on the 16th day of July, 1918, at
10:80 o'elsek In the forenoon. 80 ahares ot
tba capital stack ef tba Montauk Bakk of
Broahlyn.
. Dated, July let. 1818.

RlbOBWOOD NATIONAL BANK
By Louis Berger. President.

WESTINGHOUSE OJECtltlC
* MANtrrACTCKIKO OOXrAjfT.

A Dividend of two per cent. (11.00 Btr
stars) on th* COMMON Stock at this jCetn-
paay, for th* quarter ending June 80, 1818,
wlU b* paid July 81, 1818, to Sloekbalder*
mt taoerd aa ef Jna* 88,. 0818,

TWal $27,652,06a,»
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock 81,000,000,00
Siirpluat
Surplus fund $400,000.00
Undivided profits.. 129,330.00

Depcslls t^Prefsrrsd,
as follows:

Due New York
S t« t e savings
banks $385,644.88

Other deposits due
aa executor, ad-
Di I n I s t rator.
guard Ian, re-
c e I T»r. trustee.
committee or de-
positary 444,in.4S

DeposiU by the
Stat* ot New-
York 80,000.00

Deposits bv the
Superintendent of
Banks of State

' of New York 1,543.02
Other deposits se-
cured by apledge
of assets 47,000,00

Not preferred, aa
follows:

Deposits subject to
check 17,840,537.06

Time deposits, cer-
1 I f I c a tes and
other deposits,
th* payment of
which caimot
legally be r •-

729,336.00

q H' I r * d within
thirty days

1> cm a nd certifi-
cates of deposit..

Other certificates
of deposit

C a hiers' checks
outstanding, in-
c lu ding similar
chscka of other
offiear*

Certified chocks...
Unpaid dividends..

, 1 ' u * trust com-
panl**, banks and
bankers

tTS.044.«

135,284.63

7,346.40

4<8,]T4.04
261,4S8J1

158.00

S.140.0IM.21

Total d*poatts
,

Eills payabl* Includinc indsbt*«-
ness for money borrowed, rep-
resenied by notes, certificates
of deposit or othsrwls*

Sltdlscounts
LArceptaaces ot drafts payable
at a future date or authorised
by coauiMrelal l«tt*ra of cradit

Other Itablim**. vU.

:

Reserve* for taxes,
expans**, etc

Ace rued Interest
•ntsrad on books
at doae of basl-
n • • s on abov*
dat*

Uii*an>*d diacounts
IJbarty Ix>an sub-
scrlptlena 10,100.00

23,B8B,39Z.02

1.440,000.00
676,767.87

135.406.66

I

it

'i

^

The Precision Gauge
of Service .

APRECISiON gauge which^measures to the millionth of an inch

is an American development of the war. It broke the grip of a

European monopoly. The production of American hardwarf and ma-

chinery has thus been tremendously aided in its progress. '

In banking the precision gauge of service measures an institution's

usefulness. Hardware and machinery men will find thf Atlantic

National Bjink" combining convenience of location with an intimate

knowledge of their banking nepds. Our correspondents in various'

parts of the world enable us to provide a direct foreign trade service

with information as to the particular requirements of each market.

imANTtC
National Baiik
BroachMB^^OppositeCityHall

9:'

^^^*»«^^i^^-^' ry:s3a^?r- '^^.mihi^si^^m S^^'Jia^^feilrtgttte--;-

$86.8ta37

46.810.04
32,353.64

1$S.1T4.25
I

..a27.683.066.Wii

A Brooklyn
Cornmercial Bank

For 6o years we have been devoted to the success and development of

Brooklyn Industries. Our directors and. officers are Brooklyn men,
loyal to its interests and to its people.

The Federal Reserve Board has recently granted us a permit to open

' A Trust Department , .

We can serve you in this capacity and stand ready at all times to meet
promptly and Uberally all your banking requirements.

THE NASSAU NATIONAL
OF BROOKLYN

BANK

frank' BAILEY
CROWELL HADDEN
FRANK LYMAN
GEORGE S. INGRAHAM

(Established 1S59)

DIRECTORS
EDWIN P. MAYNARD
DARWIN R. JAMES, JR.
A. AUGUSTUS HEALY
GEORGE M. BOARD.MAN

G. FOSTER SMITH, President

ADRIAN VAN SINDEREN
FRANK C. B. PAG^,
HERBERT O. HYATT\
FRANCIS H. SLOAN-

S'
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,, OIVIOKXPS.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
The Board ot Directors ha* this day de-

Oared a quanerly eaab dividend of One Dol-
ar *$1.00) per ahare and quarterty Stock
D^-idend of Three l»*r Cent. (3%) on the^mmon Stock of thla Coinpan>'. payable in
(>oninion Stock of thla Company, both pay.
able August 1. 1819, to atoekholder* of rec-
ord ^at lb* doe* of buain*** July 17, 1818.
Ch*cks In paynMnt of th* cash dividend

and a Certificate of Common stock or a
Warrant r*pr**antlng a fractional shar* of
Common Stock, or both. In payoMnt ot th*
Stoek Divtdmid wiU b* mall*d.
t>at*d N*w York, July 1, 1918.

P. A. 8BAMA.N. Socfatarr.

r. W. WOOLWOMTH CO.,
OOMldON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 28.

July 8. 1810.
Til* Board of Dliaetor* have thi* day ds-

elar*d a quarurly dtrtdend of Two (13.081
•ollars' per shar* on the (>mmon CaplUl
Btcrk. payabU 8«pt*mb*r l«r 1818, to stoek-
llolders of raeord at lb* elas* of bualna*a
'Uguat U, 1818. Stock books wUl iwt ha

" will b* naall*d.C T. VAX^ENTINM, ae'*.

CANADIAN CAR * FOIJNDKY COM^
PAN*-, I.UnTBD.

Ma Per Teat. Kin* Misrtcag* Baada.
Under the Sinking Fund provisions of the

Trtlal Deed executed In favor of The Royal
Trust l^ompany on 1st Deeeniher, irwp, Thx
Canadian Car k Foundry t'onipany, LlmlttMl.
Is to pay to The Itoyal Trust Company on
1st July, 1010, the sum of One Hundred end
Seventy-Four Thousand six Hundred and
Forty. Four Dollara and Forty Centa i$1T4.-
644.401 to be Invested In the purchase of out-
standing Boitda secured by the said Trust
Deed.
Tenders froQi holders of these bonds will

b* r*c*lved by The Royal Trust Company,
Montreal, up to Friday, let August. 1818.
The rt^t Is reserved to reject any or all

tendars.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANTT. TRUSTEE,

A. B. HOLT, Manager.
105 St. James St., Montreal, .

MBXTINGS AND. ELECTIONS,

XEW BOOKh.
Aa Maw Tork Times Book R*vt*w,

pobU*h*d weakly, makes known th* con-
Unta at latest publleatlens to help In
aaisettaa, •*« by mall for $1 • yaa%
Addran Tka M*w Tork TloMa.—Ailat. •

To the MtaefcboUers of Textile
Export Corporation:

NOTICE IP HEREBY QIVEN
Special Meeting of the Stockholders <if

TK.XTILE ALLIANCE E.XPORT . t.'OR-
PURATION will be held at No. 11 Thomas
Street, In the HoroUgh of Manhattan, City.
County and State of New York, at 2:30
o'clock In the afternoon fif the Slat day of
July, 1919, with the object of changing
the preavnt name of the Corporation,
which la Textile Alliance Export Corpora-
Uon, to TEXTILE MANUFAtrrUREJlS'
ALLIANCB. INC.. the name It proposes to
assume. '

*

JOHN R. MUNN. President.
W. C. BATES. Secretary.

MKETIXOa AND El-ECTlOXg.
.

.\IIIaBee 1 To the Stockholders of Textile .\lll*ai-«
'

Export Corporation:
that a

I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN" th»' •*

Special Meeting of the Stoi-lihald.^r» <'

TEXTILE ALLIAXCE E.\POKT COK

PORATIO.N win b»- held at N". 11 thv.M*

Street, in the Borough ot Miinbuttiin. (.'i>-

County and State of New York, at :•'

o'clock in the afternoon ..f the 3l»t day of

July, 1919." with 'thoi object of iucreasJnS

the capital stock of Textile AULinre EJ-

port Corporation from three thoussnd

DIVroKNDB.

OKIirKKAL CIOAR CO., INC.
New Tork.vluly 14, 1818.

A quarterly dividend of one dollar and
50/100 ($1.50) per abare will be paid on the
Common Stock of thla Compaay on August
1st. 1818, ta atookholders at raoard aa July
Mth. vnk, at StOO P. M.

H. V. smcX, Swrntary.

shares of the s«ven per cent, runiulstl^*'-

pieterred slock of the par vabie Ot '-""^

hundred dollars each to five tbouisr.-

ehares of the seven per cent. cumuIatK''
pivferred stock of the par \-alue of y""

hundre<I dollars ea#h. and with the objei'

of Increasing the romiuon stock «^"°"'5

nominal or par value from on" hoiidreo

slinr<». as suthurlxed by\he CeitlfKat* ot

Incorporallun, to' fifty thousand •lmr*a «
tTonimoa atock without nominal or 8^
value. .__^JOHN K. MUNN, PresldaBt.

W. C. 8ATK8, »cr*«ary.

ot
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Bucyrus Co. Com. A
Finance A Trad. Corp.

Gt. Lakes Transit Corp,

Hale A Kllbum Com.
Nts., 1922-31

Indian Refining Com.
Int'l Ct. Nor. Corp.Stk.A Nt»
Kerf Navigation Corp, 8tk,

Knox Hat Co. Ibc, ail is

Mercantile StorvsCci. Bo
i andStk. ;

'Missouri, Kan. A T«x.

[
Nts., 1916

North. Ontario Lt. A P.C
S. S. White Dental lyifg,

Valley Mould A Iron Com
: Pfd.

Bought—Sold—Quoted

CharlesLDoyle&
M fcvad St. li T. Td. BrMd nOtiT^^

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

f^sr^itw.^p

16. IM^ 23

e

We have orders m^
American Brass •

Otis Elevator '
i

Texas Pac. Coal & Oil

Great Lakes Transit

Standard Screw

Niles Bement Pond jj

D.. L&W. Coal Sales*

Fisk Rubber Com. (Old)

fisk Rubber 2nd Pfd
Winchester Co. (all issues)

National Motoifs

Miss. River Poiver Pfd
Western Power Pfd..

Holly Sugar Com. 6c Pfd.

Eastman Kodak

Packard Pfd. (New)
Spicer Mfg. Co. Com. &

Gwynne Broi
fM. Bratd 3:m tb 323}. !S Bn>d St.. N.

«H« Jun.,

P>Mar..

1? May. looe.... 8^2 Kg
Nov., 165«... —'^ ''^

IMT...
>fl«8...

IMS...
inoT...
1967...

1«2..I

T*at«r- Mon-

M«^H!«k. BM.J '

>Wi K«H I<tt%{.1H< >foT.. 1986
•JSSS J23" "*!• ^^» »»^n ijS
?«5* »fflk M9H *'ttj"%. '<M

'Mtoiv itai- iMi?*"* TS* * •'*"•''** of•n«orou» inquiry

'

Nov., 1658 Sir iSS 523* **• 1<»»-H»»
Nov.: mT"" mS SS'SH*'** JJK-iw*
Nov.: i9M: ;: S?t1 ^S «»?*• »*'?!J

Tiatoiv

BW. A<
. n

3%

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANG

E

_^
^SSSt «» th« Con»oUd«t«d Stock Exehanxe rMtwtUy. on

S SS. «^"*? State* Strel common mmi bftvcu llK
--r---- —» M. 5Ba?^'''fJ*^.*"»» * raclflc mov«d up 2H.|Ncw Uavan

M8BSV;f.
vias* ,.

.-.4B *M

.4.M 4.40

.4JUI 4.40

.*.M *J1

.4.M 4.tT

.4.W tSt

.4.aa CS7

4.4«
4.«C

iS
4.se
4U
4 60

PU3LTCUTiHT tgS

,4.55 4.46 4.SS
.4.M 4.4S 4 00
.4.55 4.40 4.50

I'i^ ^1'1«» Service -.^1.T30 Cities Service pf tSk.
«i',o ;;iJ> Si"*' Senric* deb. BTi"'«U».!JW)ClUe, Service deb. CtIIIio*^^ i

22I!i.?*l!f* ."^ *>»• "P«l*»Ue«Jfalnli« O'SStau. whiUMawfean Woolen ro»e au and Central Limu£^4U. ^he
t?'TS22.'.,'°.-"'.\

"*'*"=*«*" '"'*«"^- T^BcbppSi" «ail«l
™rf^??*^ *?. *'*1 announcement of a hisher Ut*! for the
S£^^^ i-Tu'""*? ovldencwl profit taldacTsad tbe oU•«'*'• wora in the main reacUonary. I

v& •W?* ,'*"''•
• ••'** '"^ '<^^ ""HO Ala Juiwau. S 3 3

5S;^'_<^'»'"»- *«* 4» ««
. JfS^ 5 "uaar B* B3U esH
J'?]S^"" <'" ••• «^ «' «>
1.440 Am C *F..il4)4 1)214118%
•DO An Cot OQ. flss -- --

Low
438 1

78% ;•

106 •

^^ lis.* ---pK^JiJ5 ,^.'*'t .* TracUon..2ST
t... »7

73
10
35 '

,5H

iiiiiimnins

UNITED RETAIL

STORES CORP.

Special eircut^ Ne. C-32

ttnt upan requal.

ESTABUSHSD I90€

4i BROAD 9T^-SEW\OS3C^
Phone -Bipad 2b

A» Power A t.j«ht....Am Power £ Light ofAm Public UtllltlM..Am Public L'tll Df. .

fm W W « ElM 1st pf B9

Sfro"** Pow«r A Lt.. 40^orado Powar oiu.
Cotoredo Power i>f...:ioo^Columbu. EI«:trlo pf. 73Com Pow. ny 4 £, • ^Com Pow, Rj ft Lt pf' «3

CynmyiiMnTH-aWT of. . H

S pa«, Ss^i:::;' SoKectrie B ft 8»f"..•.•. 92Empire •)!« iileeJ'Df.. To
JMerai Light **>« iS

QalTeeton-Houeton Elao 15Oalveston-Boue SI pt~. »

lif
43
MS
»9
72
77
IS
40

1̂4
42

lot

•4H

«T
<0
83
100
05
75
ISH
53
IT

Std.-A«lt««.

78% 79H
ISO 155^
J07H 106M

BI4. Asked.
..... im U
»(.. 4Mi

iSiS Sifu' ^^ " "^
3»K
03 S3

88H
03

Am W W * Ecol Sj...
Appal3ch Power l«t 5a
Arizona Powtr Ss, '33

'

Cenlral P A L 6e. •4«.".".

Cln Oaa A Elec 5». 'SS,,
Citlta Fuel A P 7a. . .
Col O 4 E dab Sa, it.]
Con Powur 5*. '53 -,
Clm Pow Neb 6», •*4... .Conn Power fia. *&3. . .

''

85DalUa Klectrlc Sa. 'a' M
,Kaat Tex El«c col ^J.. 85Kan Tex El«c 7», •"i..; Og^t-
El Paao Eleecol 5a.... 88
lunplre G A E Cs. '28... Wai
E.'mi>lre P.eflnliis «c 93
Gt \Vct Power 5a, •it.. 8SM

«4
74
83

. 8S

90%
. 78
87

T
77
80
02
«6
.00
84
89
H
IIU

88
MH
02
•••TVi

Wl%

JJIaa m«ec\P<m«r
Mliw Il>4«ir><nrer VI. . w
Northeni Ofeto Klaotrte. »
Nortbeni„Ohlo Elee-pf. «•
fJoTtham Onr Ia A P. . li
Northani Oot I. A P pf a>
Nortlwni Btataa Pcrtrar. 71
Northan Btatte P pf . . u
Northern Texaa Elec.. 57
Nertham Tex Glao af. . 77U
Paclfte G.a A BSieKt:..?*
Pacific Oaa A Keo pf.. 8SU
Puaat 84^ T. Lt A P.. 14^
l^uaat Bd Tr. L A P pf 44Ry A Uaht Bee pf . ... 83
Reptlblle Ry A LMtt. .. IT
RepuWIc iG' A Uin pf 57
Southern ^ EdUun... 18
Southern Oal Edlaon pf.lSo
Standard Oaa A E Oo. 37
Standard Qaa A EI pf. 48
Tampa Electric Ill*
Tonn Ry. tt A Power.. «S
Tenn Ry, Lt A Pow pf E
rnltad^ tUlit A Rya... 48H
X-nltad L^fht A Ry» pf. T8
wVatem Power 22
Western Power pf 71
Weat, Church A Kerr.. 6S
West. Church A K pf.. 80

>Car...l4l{l4
I Tob..llM 11
' A T..1044 10

Met Edlaon ref R«. '22. . 01
Mid Weat Utll <la, "26... M
Ml(ia RIv Pow lat 5a... 7»?»
.N'or Ont I,t A Pow 8a. 84
.Nor Ijtetee Pow ea. '28. OS
Nor Stalea Pow Sa. '41 88%
Pac Oaa A Elec Sa. '31.. 88
I'uget Sd Tr. L A P Ta. 00%
8f Cal I'^dleon 5a. "SO... 89
S W Power f«. '43 81
Stand Goa A K 7s. ttl.-. 07H
Twin 9 O A E 5a. "M... 75
Vn L A R let 5>, '32. . . 87%
Un L A R deb «». "aO. . . S«H
tin IttH fonv 8a. '43 80
i: 3 Pub Berv Sa. '27. . . 8S

SKHIUtah Becurltlea 8>i.

23
71
18
61
74
02
(00
«T1
80'.

87
86

.18
«
80
102
88

7
24
80%
T«

s

TOS
02
86%
00
as
100%
bi
84
»•
80
88
80
(>7

01

!n Leatbarl1S>« lOOVt 114%
irro da P.. 83 a4>i B4%
lae A Ohio 83% 65% 83% s
If A at P 4«% 44% 44% 1R I A P. 80^ 80% 30« 1

91% 8B

^.t^ i uvVN EXCHANGES

^2!0Am Btwar
1880 Am Bu

-
420 Am T
880 Am W P pf ". 58%
480 Am Woolen..127% 128
760 Am Zlne ... 27% z

1.600 Anaconda C. 78% 7
480 A. T A S F.ia2% 101

.. JSS A* S* W I.174« J74% ...
13.770 BaMwia I.ea»4% ItO 131

.. SS i^i *L *">** 48 45% 48%
18,580 Betk Btl B.ilOH 101% 108%

885 Booth Flab. 21% 21% 21%
480 Bklyn R T.. 30'« 20% 2»%
780 Butta A Bud 3«% 38 38
490 Butte C A 2 13% 13 13%
820 Caddo Oil... 4.V\ 4S% 45%
620 Cal Petrol... 30% 37% 38
810 Do pf *p% W)% (41%
220 Can Paelfle.lA«>« ism% ]s8%

4.440 Can LeatharH5% 100% 114%
~ sao Oarro da P.. 83 04% 64%
SSOCtaae - — -— —' -

680 C. If
880C,R. _...„,.
000 Chile Cbpper 20% 28>J »
SaOChlao Cop... 80% 48% 49%
5(0 Colombia O. 83 62% Ii3

010 Cal FA I... B3% 54 54%
380 Conaol Oaa..lOe% 105% 105%

^.280 Cora Prod.. 91% 80%
20.880 CrwHble 8..-~^----
1,650 Cuba C Buc
lt« t>o pf „
380D A R O pf 22
220 Knd Johnson 09
40pErle 10%
030 Do 1st pf . . 83%
100 Fed MAS. 21%
220 Do pf 44Hi
300 Freeport X,. 63%
470 (-Htn Clear*.. 83
610 C^oodrlch Co. 86%
370 lit North pf 04
080 i; North Ore 51%
42U Greene Cans 41%
510 Insplrat'n (3. 88% », u,-^

2.990 Int Mrr Mar 84% 81% 83%
1.130 Do pf 120 118% 119%
VOlOInt Nickel... 32% 32% ;I2H
370 Int Pat>er... 67% 68% 87%
360 Int Aicrlcul.. 35 33% 34%

bALTIMOBJC.

Salea.
35 Atl Pet

300 Arundel 8.

.

155 Bait Tube.,
10 Bait pf . . .

.

220 I'on Coal

High.Low. Last
• 4% 4% 4%
.48 46 4.S

• 78% 71% 7S%
.85 SO 8S
91 90 80ti

SfX) Cosdcn 11% 11% 11%
220 Con Power, . 100% 109% 109%

6.000 Celeatlne ..4,2.-, 4.10 4. ir,

lOODavleon: Ch.. 35%- 35% 36%

"^Sales.
166 Slkhom ..
SO Blkhom pf
100 Fidelity Tr
80Npr Cent..
5 !* Anist Caa 24%

30 I'n Rya 16%
SO W. B A A... 28%

200 Wa>'Iat>d O.. 4%

Low. Last.

• 41% 41% 41%
.aoti 300 306
72% 72% 72%"

34% -

18%
2S%
4%

24%
18%
a8%
4%

$1,000 con CoaI.4HB 8S
2.000 Cos Be,: A...ia3% lOSVi 103%1
2,000 Coa 6s,: B, -- - -- --'

^les.
S Am Zinc...

15 Ahmeek . .

.

-w Algojtiah .

.

»0 Aliouez
lu Anaconda .

200 Aril ComM
o,^ liia Hart...
:sb0 Butte A BaU 40
66.-i Cal A Aril . 80
119 Cal A Uacla.»IKl

Beads.
ISX 111,000 Hous Oil, div

i] , cfa 6« ....113 110
. .10u% 103% 1U3%1|^,000 Cn Kya lac4s 60% CO

OWTOJI.
iij«. - . v: .+

ISalea.
270 MIchlcan
105 Mohawk .... 75
i .NewArcadlan 4
60 New Idrla. . 9%
ISONIplaslng ... 11

1.010 New com'a
70 New Hlv pf

3tH> Nortlt Butte
23 North Lake.

280 Old Domln..
SWOJlbway
SS Osceola

112
60

Rl(K.Low.t,ast.
27

M
tXlC.

45%
70%
13%
11%
40
79%

430

IJ7

liOc.

4(i

7Mi
13%
11%

IS
40%

87
t»c.
48
78%
1

11%
40
79%

455
IS
4;>%
55
10%
17%

Magnolia Petroleum

Gulf Oil Corporation

Lone Star Gas '

Holt & Compan]
n Broadway New Ya

Tbona 7080 Bowllas Oral

l5°(,'arson 1S%
23 Chlno 40%

, B20 i"np Range.. 58
3.200 I>avis-Da!y. .' ll>% 10
>2.LH;o East Outte.. IS 17%

450 Franklin ... 5 4%
1.3i;ranby .-73% 73% 7o'

130 Haflcock ... 7 7 7
lOOHeK'etla . . . U 6 6
750 l.slind Crepk 53% 51% .-t.'

165 isle Royale. 38% 38 38
120 Keweenaw... .1% 1% 1%
140 Lake^Copper &% 5% 6%
,27La sSile 3% 3 3%
20 Mason Val... 4 4 4
130 Mass Con... 8% 8 6%
P23 May-Old C. 11 10% lOli
SjlMiami ilii 30% Sc\

> -i ' Railroads

25%
-»
14%
1

45

3H
60

l,0.f3 Pond Creek. iOfli
130 ijulncy
105 Seneca .,..
90 Shannon .

.

SO South Lake.
83 St Mary'r..,

3.33C Sup A Beet.
31) Trinity

- 100 Tuolumna
50 l' S Sraelt. . TO
34 Do pf

253 Utah Cona.

.

2.030 Utah Metal.
25 Winona ....

1 10 Wolverine .

.

HlCh.Low.Last,
«H 6% K>,4

73 ""

4

10%
245
79
14%

4"
60%
19
78
2iH
3%
2%

62
2A

60%
48%
II
S

-'*
24%

75
24%
3%
2%
82%
a%
4%
1%

50'

11*
S%
J"
25

73
4
9
10%
25%
79
14%

r 1

45
s%

60
20%
75
24V
3%
2%

62
iM
4
n

»>%
80
im
IH

28

260 Boston El«v =884 87
:; l>o pf 91 91

. 270 Boston A Me 35' 34
."> Do pf 4« 46
26 Chi Jet pf.. 80 SO

B,S

01

46

r..'. Mass El pf. IS
30 Maine Cent. 76
843 NY. NH A H .14%
430 West End... 62%

14
76

Ulsfetlaneaos.

• JiJ^ I" •••• « w aa
J-SS f" Intama.118% 111% lu

••JS^ 8 A R.. 88% 87% 88^
820 Am .Steel F. 46% 4^ 4«%

91% 88% 90%
...148% 184% 144
g. 38% 38% S7%
..83% 82% 82%

20% 21
9*% 99
1»% 18%
31%, 81%
21% 21%
46%
81%
82%
(•S

B8%
50%
47%
67

48%
81%

88
95%
M.
47H
87%

$i^

*"%'2St

420 Int Cob pf..
660 Kaa City Be. ,
BTO Kelly aipa T.ll
680 Kanaacott C.
4S0 Keystone T.J^

1.040 Laek Btsei..-
120 Lee Robber.. ,

810 LaU«h Vel.. 1

iSOHaxMU Xo.
210 Do let pf.. ,^„ .,_ _^

1.800 Max Pat . ...I9B% 193% 104
64SMlami Oop.. •'^ ~-^ "'

8,580 Wdx-ale ivi
400 M. Kaa AT. 1
210 Do pf 2

1.830 Mo PaeUle . 3
300 Nat Acme . . 4
330 Nat CdBdolt. 2
440 Nevada Coos 2:

080 K T Canttsl. 8
8oo*rr, NH A H
280North Pac...

1,650 O Cities Oaa .

870 Okla O A R. 1
100 Pacific Mall.

1.420 P A P A T.l
^0.Pennaylvanla
SflO-Paoplea Gas. ..

2noPhUa Co 4
2.820 Pieice Ar-w.
1.128 Pierce Oil... ..
980 Pitts Coal... 7191
320 PItU A WVa 30%
318 Preaa Bt'l C. BM
110 Ry Bfl 8PC..^
830 Ray f?oppar.
.«I0 Reading ..
,620 Rep I A 8...1034
,680 R Dutch NT 11.7

»40 8t L A 8 F.. 2J«

540Baion Motor 24,
1.440 Sinclair Oil. «3J
1.380 Bouth Pac.. 100
S70 Bootham Ry

2..300Btudeb«ker .l>.ir

380Stuu Motor.lOO
1.200 Tens Copper IT'

320Texaa Co 271i

1,590 Tex A Pac. 67"

2.273 Tob Prod. ...104'
110 Union Pac ..1,14^ IM 134
330 V Cigar 8ta.I97 196% 19T

1.540 U 8 Ind Alc.lM 142% 147%
IL-AU 8 Rubl>er. 1.18^ 133 114

1S.2U0 IT S Steel... It 3% 113% 114
1,700 U S Food P HI 78% T9%
300 ftah Copper 1X1% 93^ 95%

'JSS'S?*

310 Va Cen C
820 Wabash .

.

530 I>> pf A
11* IIH

_ - ,. , 87 83
420 Western Md. 14% 14%
8.'.0 West l-3ec... 50% 58%
470 White lio... 72 72
310 Wilson A Co. 102 ' 101% 102
IWO Willys 0\er. SK% 38% 38%
680 Worth P 88% 84% 86%

89.
11*

f4%
68%
72

Am.. VauRfUliimx,."', . •

.

Int. Motor Truck
Curtiss -AeropUuse Pfd
PhUlips Pet. Com & Pfd
Poole Eng. & Mach.
Hale & Kilbum o». at pm.

Bucyrus Co. Com 4^ Pfd
JBou^l & 'SoU

Chas. H, Jonts & Co.

J* Mntmd Strm*l M*w Tork
TtUphom4 9140 Jftrtor. «fatU "Orleslsw* *

Dominion of

Canada

1921 and 1929

STRUTHERS & HISCOE
St. It T. TaL Bactar MIS.

CURB TRANSACTIONS
Rlgh.Low.LastSalea.

18,000 tAcme Coal. 2%
1,500 tAatna Kx»l 11%
750tAlr Reduc. 86

1.000 tAlllcd Pack.
Inc.. w 1.. 63

1.700 lAm M A a 63
1.200 tAm Wr Pa 12%
7.000 tAuto Salea. 12%
3.0001 Do pf -,13%
3.000 iBeth Motor 27%
2.80U tBrlt-Am Ch 11%
1,100 JBr-Am Tob,

enupon . . . 22%
3.800 Do rights.. 3%
3.B00 tear LAP. 4%
5.000 tChalm Mot. II

.too Jflln-W Wire 38
16.000 fColonlalTlre 3,S%
20.000 tcom Candy 9% _ ,
3.,tiOO JCont Motors 11% ICli

lOKaat Bteel.. M- 04
2.800 tKxcel T A R 10 8%
700 IParrell Coal 80 £9%

5.000 fPlak R TT. 54 -^2
l,.100tGen Asph.. 91% 89

INUt'trrRLALS.

2(4
11

62

«3
50
11%
11%
31
27
10%

22
6%
.V4
10%
38
35%

:%
IIH
52

83
51%
12
11%
31
27
im

200 r,rape-Ola
130 I>o pf

.tMOjHall Signal
SnotHav Tob...

•5.000 iHeydPn Ch.

100 lira Carbide 84
12,300 JUti Kyeelsas

5.000 Hupp M Car 14%
500 {Hy P Brirk 13
100 llnter Prod.. 34%
900 Tiit.r Rubber 23
100 tLlb.McNAL. 28

8h
St.

** %
I'' I''
5% 6
8% 8

14
14
.14%
24
29

KTANDARn Oil. 8CBHIOIARIK8.
3.500 tAng-Am Oil 25 •23 23 I 2C0 ISt Oil N Y.S82

10 1111 Pipe L..188 188 IXN t 83 tat Oil N J.737
^tOhlo Oil...381 380 381

MISCELLAXKOCB OIL HTOCKS.

S%

i^
37
9%

II
94
10
6U
62%
81
H
Hi
8
6U
8>4
14
14%

23^
211

Sales. Hll
2.300 Marc of Am
1..MC tMart Parry 82
2.500 «W H M Ufg .19

10,000 t.Vat A 4 C 34
100 INat Flr-pfg 10%i
200 » no pf 20%

2.0(»i N A P A P. 8
i

lO.COON T Ship.... 78
23.lllluiOtlB Steel.. 43

]

l,c»IO tl'ac CV 4 E 87%
4.H00 Peer TAM 4!Ht
10,000 Perfect T A R lA
3.000 fPhil MorrU 16 ;

lO.UtOPrcss T AR. 13%
30O Jl'yrime Mfg 18%
700 JRepCb Rub. 7%
700 {Itocjt A Van 43

5,000 tSavoM Tire 67
j

20n ISavo'.d N Y 54%
100 tsian a A E 37%

lO.IXX) Submar Boat.
;

v t etfa. . . 10
snoots C of Am 11%
3.000 tTob P Exp, 38

i

l.tjooTrlanelePIIm.
t etfs... 1%^

Lew.Last.
8
31%
88%
40
io%
20%
8%
64
42
66%
4K%

1-1 v!
12%
18

^Vi
63
64%
STVi^

IS
II
33

I

»4

e%
31%
S9
62
iu%
2o^

44%
87

13%
18.
7%

42
64%
64%
«<'•:

18%

83-

.iM

^ aBhops
60.000 Vn Pmf
0.500 tirn lUt

T 1 80
I
97%

10.000 Wayne Coal. 8%^ 8%
Hfio tWarrenBros 83 I 88

1,100 tWcber A H 21 , 20%
83
21

381
733

2.000 1Allen Oil.
8.500 JAllled Oil..
5.500 lAmal Roy..
I.OOOBar O A O..

l.\00eiBoon« Oil.

3%

1%

13^

2%
1

3m

%120 Am Ag Ch..ll0% 110
22 Do lif 99% 99
35 Amosketg ..145 140 144
65 Am Bosch. ..121% 120% r.'

85 Am Sugar... 140% 140 14"'
15 Do pf 118% 118% 118%

433 Am TAT.. 103% 103 If>3%
20 Am Wool . . : 1 22>.i 1 22y. 1 22%
19 Do pf 100% 100 V""'
460Ang-Am C... 20 lOV'l-'
20 Bootb- .-21% 21% 21'/i

65 Cent Steel... 1.1% 13% 13%
4.;3 Cu Por Cem 18 I.^% 15%
40 KnMem S 8. 16% 16% 16%
18 FMlson 158% 156 138%

4<)0 Kalrbanks... 77% 77 77
9 (Ten EIac...l71.4 171% 171'

inoGorton S4 3.1% SS',
85<;rev 50% -IS 'm Irii Prod 34': S.1%

:.'. Int 1»or Cem B'i 8%
rr. Im pf ..,..17% 27%

100 IsWind .;.... '%

OOO A O A W I 5a 8.1

K C A M B .3a 75
Miss RIv 3a 78%

7%

83
73
79%

34 'i
mi
27%

27



PV

24

I

^SBa^K^S^i^sr^;'-.-

Buyers' Wants
Trii crttt* per tc»rd «<icft iiMerfftfak

BEAVKR NT.VHI-R \V«nt«d.-D. Zlnuncr-
maj.lgr W'eat !!«th. l^nrragut 9»i.
JU^CK 8KAI. Wanted.—fhise.4 a»-lnch.

ro>-Rl. Xalkin fc l^ltln. 12 Kum ISth.

^i.rMKS'TKAL,'3 KASTOR or CHINACK
\^'Rnte<3—Mad. Square ti3'3. ^^

POM PQ*"Wantwl.—^Vin exehans* naxy and
tsap>!>for fan, broim, (raen, or bnrsundy.

Shi<plr#^*_Son3. M WMit Slat. C»i*l»»a «0B.

ryers* Wants

WM-UN^slIvenonc. trlcoUn., ani li«ht -

wctcbtCxelour wanted, any nrnka, la lart*
or sniall^tHiantltia. Wl«a«n * OoMitaln,
1 . lo: . BjAdwa^
POPUS^

l!n.

inrtng

-Fanted-—Open for all wool pop-
colors. WHIUmalmrc ^ Manutac-
1.133 Broadway.

l-Ol'IJ^r Want«i».TC»ii vat lar»» anantttlaa
ailk an^wool poplin In black, navy, and

taupa. ji» Liaktaida Ar.. ; Clewland. OM"-
antM.—American 90610 or OCEo,POPUN

black

lOPLIN
M. J.

nd na%y. Farrac\it 2»1«».

ranted.—Amerkao navy and Mack.
JT navy. Grrlgy 4:>M.

RARiTAf BBAVER Wanted.—Ma««r ISOO,
Htnry^easMl SOU, Tycoony 1000. hj all

hades."^-iitrauaa. 12. Weft «l»t. Farracut

BOLIVIA U'anted. — Cachinlrtyn*. avora,
(ortuna, peachbloom. lustrola. U. Uarko-

wiu Son*. Mailiaon Square 6W0.
BOI.IVIAB WantO'l.-SSljrcitonei, .broad-

c)oth», trt^otises; •iuamir>-.tca^. Oar»aon,
»y' Mh Av. MadUon gfjliafe i»0*.

lx>i.IVIA Wanted.—PIlvTrtlp, Deland, «S8.
t>obaon'9 617. or atnAllar. Kramer. MadU

»an ;<quare fSX.
.

SC>I.iVlA Wanted.—surer tip Bolivia and
ri>>««Iow. Jacobs £,Jacobs. 122 West SOth.

Fsrra^tut 3023.
'

BRAiri Wanred.-Sott finish knlttwl «>rd.
brov n and black. ;Clnff ^ Applub&um, 12

liaH Mth. Ma<ll»o.i ti-iut.ro 121'!.

BROADCLOTH."? Wanted—All Khadaj; llshr-
weight Kerseys, slUertones. pol^v clotb. 1.

Plnkelsteln. 30 West 33<1. Madison &>Quarc
•-»44. -

BROADCLOTHS Wanted. — Sllvertones and
kersevs, all shades, (or cash, and all

iieav>w«iEht .material. IlQsh-Mayers,, i:^
West 27th St. '

;

BKoAliCLOTH. Trlrotlnes. Silvertone».Berir*8
W SBted—Cash. 23 West .27th. Hocttt 411.

Fsrrayiit MTrt. ^
BRO.\I>CLOTHS Wanted.—Open for all col- ' banm,
ors; also »er«»s. Whitman's No. 9 or slni-

, SATIN JITanted.—Cotton back. Unkar Klein,
itar navy. Madison Square -ligl.

j I'Z \vtat I'lth.

ljI.OAPCIX>TH WaiiTT-d.—Any quality, all

colois. Call with samples «f once, Cohen
Hios.. 16 West i2tt St. ^

8ATEE:i
and bl

Genen
SprinjT

.ranted.—Joba navy, ffroeo, red.

k; any quantity; wtU pay caah.
Footwear Co., «<6 Broom* BL

TBB yEW YORK {TOmS, WBDNESDAT, «n?IiY 3fl. IMB^

B u ye ip s *^-W*i» t •

TKlC0TINK.«i Waned.—All aaakn: jil»
blawk h«r»ff. Chelaea 0U1».

TRXO0TINB8 Kantadi'rAll DakMy to aarr.
for cash.

TRIMMINtM
'r»«»,

lasaTOtt.

TUSSAU Wanted.'-ippan for v

aated (or •VHitac
>4 Wat ITtli at.

prhM. Oralay «3t*i5^ Btltr at m

Offerings to Bay«|r»
URBsaKS.-our naMtMra'lMkv* ^

«ran*a a* prs(tuM« M'Wr-dMM*nA«l»
laK bond, u «ff5&t of riihtiWr M
msik«t«M« iMeaHty. To bar -our Um
U to tray h always. Qbt < ~

tcaUmoay to thla totMBoat.
too^n, tall tn llna:
Ina. Gaorcattaa.^M
ner A Vona,

UKON 8EAI. Waftted.—Will btnr Hind *
Harrison for cash. Boain« 4 Coha, 1,U3

Broadway
VliXUXJIBK Wantirt.—r. ^ H
staadet. Oraalsy WM.

iuii a
VElOtltS Want»d.-«aaT3rwsta*t

[ht raloor.waolsn, bfowB llafatwelaht reioar. nary and
brown medium waltht Telour, 14 to Id one*
brown, taup*. black. Call »«b Munpiaa. D.
Panktn * Bona. aT Wet 80ch.

VKliOCRa Wanted.—Brown, ralndaar and
navy: will pay oaab. Madison e«uare

IMI.
'

VELOURS Wanted-—Relndaar, H»»t wsU-bt:
will pay cash. London Strand Dreaa, Mad-

laon Bquare 13*0.

8ATEI
ritssa>

Cranio

Wanted. — Black, chaap counta.
Trlmminc Co.. 11 -Wet 'Mat.
saio.

aATI.N
ed.

quantitj

SATIN!
C>eoi

EJ'E OR SATIN JfETBOR Want-
, hlack. brown, and taupe: any

or rash. Blm Cotums. »7 W. SSth.

, Charmeusa. Peau da Cy«n«, and
tie wanted.AAIt coiora. 1. Zlmnwt-
West^Sd. >»

VKMJURS and PopUna Waotad.—OOdtX, 081.
! 4i8», S4a. nw. or aimllar: «>at ea^.
I Madlroo Squara HOOO. Mr. Crytal.
LAflXJURS Wanted.—Botany. Talama or slm-
( liar,- any qtiantlty for caah. A. H. Olttla-

;
»on. « Wrst aJth, .

Ina. Gaorcatta*. M.ll ._
- -

10 £it Ud

ouMandfV.' bMQF
, _ iyB_jMW»'pi»-

tuRESSSfl.—Mr. Out-^Trara Jobfin-, ^Aat
«a bav* b*en (trfvMc tm bad' b<*a:lt>

talnad In /Our Una for ralL Ton'U find iWir
Fall Una for jobbara a sMil.iraatar *»»tn-
ur« tn roarchandlatoc than lut a iaaen. iW*
InWt* our frtaada' and praapaeta' to. imw
thasa real draaa valoaa. Batlns. OauiuUea.
aercM. trioMlnas. tS-M ta ftZM. M. Uijich-
ner * Bona. Id Sat SSd. ^^ '

DR^SSBBa.—Ooa't fly arfund: aMsr
for barsaln baadquartara

tha racks to dellvvr «aday
««ar(*ttaa, and (aorctta oombtnatlona: taf-
fetaa, -tricotlnea, janwya. td.TB up. II|ou>
aanda of tbam. Con* 19 and m*. Mdyar
Boaolak. 20 Wat 37th. T
DRK8SBS. — Nawet J^l modela, U ta^.«i
leaa; no aaiaaman. axceaala*. ovorlkaad.J or

IHra modela, but our modal* are lira a«ll|W;
better made dreaae* of trlootlaa, patilatta,
aane. aMln. Jsrsay, <T.TB to «zr.W: vpil*
fsorsatt* draaaa* to etoa* chaap. miar,' M
Wast S3d.

1 VKLOUR8 AND 81LVBRTONWI Wanted.-
llCbt welefat: also popllna. Boaencartan,

IIKaatSlsf.

BllOADClX>TH Wanted,-.-American 112. all
crlors; Jullllard 110 black.) Ueveothal. *

Hunfciiz. tlramercy 529tf.
1

SroadclotTP

Farrsgutlit .»«4.

JcTSthwT

Wanted.i-Taupe. reindeer.
1. Novlck, 4S West 271*

,

BROADCi^yr;
colors : also black Kersey

SATll<&Wanted.—All shades and any quan-
tlty yTr cash, nth floor. 118 West 23d gt.

SATlNTHranted—Baronet satjn. whlfe. flesh.

snd qfehiji. Marcus Bros.. Orchard 1*275.

A Series Wantod.-;-WUl buy any
Gold-Rich DresB Co.. 2^14 .'ith Ay.

nted.—American 112. all

Kersey. Greeley 4S77. |

Bl'RElXA and nvlion cloth wanted In i.ehfi,»,
nav>- and »re*n. cotton. s>lush; any quan- i

tity: cash, llione Oreeley t»70. ' I
SKKi

CANVAS Wanted.—Jobs white, navy, red.
and black : any quantity; will -pay cash.

; ^j^
General Footwear Co., 476 Broome St. 1

Spring 63ta.

CHASBIIAY.S Wanted.—Attalas. homewood,
colfax. white pin*. *c. Preston Shirt Co..

465 Broome St.

CHAMBit.\yS. PKHCAUKS.
tVanted.—Spot dellverj-. G.

Broadway. Spring 7.%2y.

UI.NGHAM8 I Far:
* S., 52»

~

VELOCRS Wanted.—IJaht aultlnc walsht:
all colors: also checked valour*; for caah.

Mlltei, Md. 83^. lOSO.

\KU31;RS Wanted.—0380. bnnm, r«ind*«r,
taupe and navy. In exchaiK* (or 0S2, or

will buy. Halt. Far. 9753.

laMed.
I. SteveInK-MllUken, Elevens. JuilUard, or tnillar:

i all coiora. Greeley 4376.

d all kinds of ailk wanted for caah.
Square .Sd70.

Wanted.-FWMN. NOO and BA.
quantities: all colors: stibnflt

Uth floor, US West Zkl St.

VKLiOUHS Wanted. — U(bt weishta. all
shade* Deemlnc-MUUken, Caaeada, *r atni-

llar. F>arra«ut 8323.

ranicd—Open for !100 places, »2.08
vanl; also venetlan.'s and colors.

ixhsler. 1.199 Broadaay. Chelae*

-^Vanted.—All le^dlns qttalltte*;

mannish, or atorm: (pot caah.
y 58S;

,

Wanted.—104 Mack. 7301 navy, of
GIna Broa., 100; Wet 28tta St.

222S. i

CHAMELKO.S ANL> -RINSELTONiiiS Want-
ed.—Holden l.,eonai:d'8; also tricotines.

Superior Garment Co., J.33Z Broadway.
CHAMBbEON VOItDS Wanted.—Open for
any quantity; also tlnseltone veloui*: caalt.

Greeley 1H4. -

CHAR-MEirSE Wanted—Open to buy 150 i

pieces at price- for cash: N. "V. Dreaa Co.. I

&,'j West a.'th St. ^

CHILt>RE.N"S COATSWanted —LarKe Jobber •

"ready to place blc stock orders on ssS
children's coats with suty-lnanufacturers and .

contractors; call at once. 22 West 32d. 13th ,
-

floor.
j

. .
'^^'R«^

CHl#'.H]li.A Wanted.—White and red< good 1

•'''^''-"

quality. Madison Square 7937. i

!

CI*OTH Wanieil.-Newhouse No. 2. atlver-
t'one ; all colors. Karragut .17t'.7.

.Wanted.—Men'a wear; good quality:
23S or aimllar. Simon, 23 Wet 36th.
It i'4:i3.

.

:.s Wanted.—will buy «I20, THO, M1S9.
Instock t richwarta, 12* 5th Av." Chel-

sea 4!i.

SEUG4»~Wante<!.—7301 navy, can ua* larg*
Ity at price (or cash. iMIItex, Md. 84.

CO.\TS Wanted. — Glmbel it.-others. .New
Vprk. rhiladelphia. Milwaukee, looking at

. better grade Fall coats, all day Thiirsday
and Friday, July 17 and IS; nhow goods.
0|mbel Brothers. New York Office. 9th l-loor.

COATS A.NU .SLITS Ws;nted.—Better grsde.
» j.ibbar placing stock orders for Fall. Call
w::h sampiaa %Il week. 4a West 2Sth St..
4-h floor.

^

", .

Ct:>ATS Wanted.—*:xclualve coat jobber will
i

place quantity orders on popular priced or
j

belter crade clottr^Tuid pile fabrics coats.
Call 29 West :;,'.tS,--t»t floor.

|

fiATS ANU TSl'l'i'« Wanted —Jobber I

_=-jf*acing orders #1 Fall ttne : also on plush
eoats. I'ail all -w^ek, 4th floor, rear-ele-
vator. l.'.j W^st icth St. ^____

'\.Xj.\TS and Suits- Wanted.—Placing orders
on moierate prirSd and better -made gar-

ments. Hwh FloorF UIO West 23tn.

CO.VTS ANU SUITS W.-inted—J<*/ber placing
orriers on iob tots cc>ats and siilts. John '

An-ierson. Itnh floor, 1"> East 2tjth.
,

I

COATS AND SllTS Wanted—Jobber placing
Stnck orders; call with aaraples all week.

11. West 32d; 5th floor.

, , Wanted.—12C0. 13lo. CSG. CGN,
6KN. MFU Jtc KlfintaiB. Canal

J ^

.n uae all
dberg t Bros., 134 West 2qtb

Wanted.—S7. )8W. 400?, F. S. Q..
,V. 1\ X., 712". .Madison Sq. 8814.

Broadcloth, Velours, and Poplins
—For cash. Stuyvasant 2217.

5a Wanted.—win pay spot caah for all

any quantity. 'Gramercy 7039.

VKLOURS wanted for caah ; AaMrtcaa OSS
apd Forstmann * Huffman, or tmllar

quality. Phone Gramercy SIttd.

VK:lx:>CKS wanted fiu- suHlnsa : all kliid*:
' t;era Mills preferred: also all wool oxford.
Hemtan ilreenberg. 24 We*t 30th.

VJCLOl'BS Wanted.—Ught weight: also iU-
vertone*: will pay caah. Madiaon Sanare

4780.

-Ught weight 0S60,VE1X>U1!.'< W.-inled.-
or similar, all colors. cash . Gr*eley

VEIX)l.RS Wanted. -

Farragut 4446.
Heavywolcht

Vkloi " RS Wanted.—Light weight vtloni
and sllvertone.'. Karp Bro*.. 48 W«t 37tl

VeloUR sitting Wanted.-All Color*.
L,oul8 Bauniana ^ Co., 13 Kat 32d.

taup*.

ta.

VEIXIUR CHBCttS Want«d.->JtanUrd*a oi

Bachman. or stmUar. Call CtieUea. OAl.

DRESSES.—Important : take no ,_^-
placlnc adranc« ord«rs; plck-thwa H|lltj9Cr

th* rack at the I^aaciM Draaa Co. ; araipn
of tha b«tt«r kind: «r« bava tbam raatfy for
you; It «lli pay you to cIt* ua a call. ;2a0
ath_Av. L<gayua Uraaa- Co.

Offerings to Buy-ers
KiUSR.- -Two ^)lei

- idbonr
Blamenthal, Mack atik

8S Bat 11

—

- phiah. Ooldbonr Bw.. W Bat 10th.

n<UBH<—Dobtm HSOk Anwn UpjMd Maake
b*low"raariwc.-prle«. Gr**laT Wt7.b*low inarht .' prle

Tiligtiah* Qnmutr

btOTU -fli»aoD.' iswiii. lUii'
1373 and MO

aod 'ffllevt
UMO.-tMOT, ^ l.awrena*,

OhMbhlUa. Gcaai*rey 1OT4. •

POtX) CUOm.'—O* ianda atid Btuaita, bolH
via ahd au«<lne. Chelae* WI6.

POUO CLOTH.—Holmes 33»,. taiT Or«»l*y
4378.

POPLliis^-Whltman. navy, and PPU black.
Uramajgr iaB»-«T36.

'

\

POPLta<S.—rUwell Brothers 84S, all color*:
b*low market pric*. Orsaley 4gT».

BATBBNB.—Prlntad dark colors, under
marbw prte*: al«o printed ahantunga. Btar

Mill*. M Ka«t 21at.

HAIINB.—Black and navy.
far Inunedlat* daJh'ary.

'MKatUst Bl.

. and 40 Inch.
Simaet 811k Mllla,

SATIN eHARMBVSE.—40 - and
black, al»o yarn dye. Madiaon 1

inchea,
MU.

BBOO.—Jap silk and all klnda of lining.
N«w York TexUle £xchange. I.IU Broad-

way. Madiaon Bquare 8871.

SS9lGB8.-In laiv* quanUU**, M3W. WFX,
WF, 3083, CF8, 7002. 4301 , V8L; 4080. also

other qualttia* :.Panan>aa, PNA. popUn PPL.
broadcloth. JunUarda 110, also Begin*.
Utopia MUM. 28 East 2r*L Oranmrcy 447ft-

44TB. »
._^

.

.-„ ..—-i.'T; ! tJEHOICa, oxford CoaUngs and Tw**d*.—
b„.h If ,„,. _„i WW.1. ^^^J^^JiZV^l B«'ow market price. Clteleea 843«.

on m™ ISS ^.e^'i 22L£^ "m* ^^ «»I.-Amerlc*n laTS. taupe, nary aod
on MmT%^ and other r«ii oraaMa taa ima" Kr...«^.a*H«- Ah««n ua^itann MAnarM **
quick: our bonanza valu** have th«pijaH ,

bnTundy, cheap. Madiaon Square

gneaalng: look them ov*r today. Meyer Bo*-
niak, 20 Wt 3Tth St. ;

DRRSSES.-Jobbera, time 1*

DRBSSES.—Out-of-town buyer*, atteatloa

!

Wa have on dur racka for immediate de-
ll^-ary &.000 satin and sarge dri— ; wonder-
ful value* and tylea; pricea flO.TS to ytdJW:
come up and convince youroelvc*.

*^'

—

l>reaa. 233 6th Av.

Offerings t,o Buyara
WAIBTS, Watata, IVIalaU.—nauaaada of
doaam oettan Jap ainw, rtotflnaa. saerf-
'-'- earn* «• ektBd: today's daUvair. tsa-Mtaa,

tonton. «« Wet SBUt. \
yr*lam.-^a» Oaum swmttaa, aaaortad e«l>
or* and st|1«^-«t-W^; bmnaAata d«Uv-

«ry. AMln«tonW»latrBT Blh Af. .

WAIins.-Sttf snd**, to .etaaa.oM .Sae
volt* *ittbyeld*T7 laoaa: Banstate.* Matv.

101 Oioaby sL
WAUTa.-Mxeiu4*a UoM**._ cacla-
alvely. Flt-Aq Walt Co.. 1*S Waat SdUl.

WASH mclRTS.-CMbarUaa and slqaa. U*
immadiat* d*lhiWy: tt up. Manhattan, ST

sth A*.
WOOLCNB.—T9 pl*c** o( ~h**«r wtfht,. la
th* latat fabrics, to ba eloaad eat.

WolbarV^p* US Waahlnston 0t..

TALAMA

J. to

taup*,
ray Hill 64ft8.

abaiia U4, ckaa*. Unr-

c!(WiTRA^!TOR8 and aab-manufvtnr*r«
want*d. on oklrts; lobbor pteotng orders

for btter and iBwdlum priced Fan akin*,
all material^; your or onr gooda. Call isltb
sample* at one* *ad all next w**k. Sd
floor, BT Wat IWi St. 1

CONTRAOrOBfl Wanted.—Placinc erdais (or
Fall Bklrta. bttar and madlum kind, all

mattrlala; your or our aeoda. Call with
*ampl«», »4-as W»t-37th BL. atrth floor.

CONTRACTORS.—aobbar puelng la«vs or-
dera on dr*****; tatfta*. trleatlaa*.

crges: any quantity. Call with
fourth door. SO Wet 2Tth 8t.

CONTRACTORS.-Jobber placliw «
chlldnn's ailk dn**a*: call with

3d. floor, 63 Wet «8th St.

OOKTRACTORS wanted, an Infanta* eeau:

hand (or inimedlatc deliver). Boaton Woolen
Mina. 2» Eaat 22a. Gramercy 44M.

DRESSES.—1.000 better trade printed TOlle, SERQES.—11433, SIK, 5081. 40401 flp* Bi««i'»

dark and light shade*: also silk foulai;da, | wear, tlS8. 0002; poplin, broadcloth. Mer-
g*org*tt*a, **tlBa and taffeta* to cloaa out, i rls Flaher. 1.170 Broadway. Madison Squara
for July aaiea; pricea very alluring. Bal- \ 2S39.
sam * Bhirmer, 37 Wat a3d 81

SEROBS.—MZSO. 4061. 6iar>r KM, 319. 11433.
Tiai>, 7512, 1210, 815. 9, 90, 11; alao Irlco-

tine* and velours. Welntaln A Davldoff,
Madiaon Bquare 5lil4 402 XXa. .

SEROE8.—1210. 4060, 7614, 519, r,38 tlver^ ! CONTRACTOR Wantad.-Trleel*U* A***«a
"

tonea. light and heavy weight veloura on your or our material: 4S Wat STth, StH

good pay: big lots: staiMly work. Apply in
Btore. H Av A.

DRE88ES>—700, beautiful printed rotlea, «r-
gandle, slaughtering prices; 94.73 and 95.73 i Madison Square 292

values, 92.75; 97.75 and 96.71^ values, 93.7B-
^

Ilnal closing aala: unsual bargains. £maQ
uel. 43 Wet 27th.

, iSEKGES—TrIcoUnee, Oxfords,' %-elours, Pan-
i

ama. chevlou. E^ana Bros., 404 4th At.

-U
tlRRSSES.—300 voiles, touts, to close out

at' seriftce: also stouts, satin, crap* me-
teors, and crepe de chln«a.^ for immedite
delivery. Popular Price Dress Co.. 38 Wdt
S2d. I

L'KiCSSBS—2.000 cotton draas** to elo«* oot
at a sacrifice price; w* also hav* our Fall'

line of silk serge dresses ready. Pan-Amar-
Ican Draas t^.. 12 Wet 21rt.

VELOUR
G. V. G.

PLAIOS Want*d.-Juilliard'a,
11 East 22d.

VELOI'R.^ Wanted—Also Botany, Talama:
all colors. Pastemack. 319 Sth Av.

VELXIlIt Wanted—Clarke and Dana or
similar quality; rash. Chelaea 3110.

VELOURS Wanted—F. * H. or Clar* A
Dana, all colors; caah. Chelaea 97^5.

VELOUR DU NORD Wanted.—Any make
and width, for cash. Greeley 6172.

Vl-:LVETtUvNS Wanted.—24. 27. 3». 88,
straight, t^-lll backs. Madison Square 18^

sTJiti.K^ Wanted—54280. brown, for cash,
p-American Dress, 114 West 2glh.

,'anted. — Will buy for ' cash any
. of silks, satins, taffetas, georg-
inted foulards, novelties, .velvets, and

also chiffon* atid tender ailks.

ffquare 2873.

VELVETEEN Wanted.—Straight 29 Inches,
I twill back 27. all colors. Mad. Sq. .1561.

WAISTS Wanted.—Jobber placing ordera on
jobs of silk waists. John Anderson, 15

I East 26th. Uth floor.

WAISTS Wanted.—Jobber want* georgette
WalsU. nil West 32d Bt. Room 1306.

DKES8E8.—Big opportunity. 3,000 voile
dresses of latest style, boautiful d«*isn.

to close out (rom 93.2S to - 9S. R. Vo|l,
IIK! West 38tlv

8BROE3 —528. 50 pieces navy, I2.S7H: IMS,
100 pieces 50-Uich Lorraine. 11.00; 4800

100 place*. 93.40 net . Farragut 5920
.

BEnUSES.—V8L. 4061,

floor.

CONTBACTORS Wantad.—CbUdtan'a ceaU:
auiUon ahopa only. Elaan A Son, 123 Wat
Zbth.

CONTRACTORS Wanted.—mi* (abrlea: union
»hop* only. El*»o * Bon. Ig W«t asth.

SATINB, S«rg**, Trtertlnaa.—Oont rmetota,
jobber* placlnc lars* order*: call all w*ak

with samples. Sth (loor. .98 Wat gth.

Allied ladwtllaa.

;28, .104, 11433, 610,
4632. 285. other popular numbers. Isadora

Dcutsch. 330 4th Av. Sluy. (W33.

BBBOB.—4>abardlne and lorraine U8U also
different make* wool veloura to^cle** out.

Call 8 W«t ISth. lOlh floor.

BRIC8 CASES and Music Rolls.-Cow hide.
sheep skin, and Karatol: lnUD«dlatS and

future delli-vry. Pennant Novelty Co., 1C3
Broadway,

34 to 80
dellTory.

SERQBS.—<M. 91.75; D black. S
burgundy. 4 tan. 2 green. 4 cop*n, 1 plum.

Madiaon Squara Nion.

SERGES.—4031, 528,
vTlours, broadcloth.

Co'. 315 4th Av.

1068. 504, 41-103: also
American Piece Goals

I'RESSEIS.—Better grade cotton voUes. dark
grounds, stunning designs, 95 to 910: glcig-

iiatiis. 93.75 to 97.RO; Immediate dellvenr.
(ilockner, 40 West 2Tth. |_ ,

DRESSES.—1.500 cotton veils* at a aacrlflc*.
|

alao georgette, satin, **rc« and trtcotlnfa, 1 Room 802
for Immediate delivery. Fraikco-Amerlcan
Dre**, 114 Wast 26th.

SERGE.-1210, 25 navy, 35 black, 66c; CSG,
23 pieces colored, 67c; term* nt ca*h.

Farragut 72S8.

SERGES—Navy Ocra lOtAS, Andrew* 1464.

Madison Squara 1320; 1.170 Broadway,

DRESSES.-.New Fall model* ready ; . buy
them from the maker; buy . them tbday

and aave paying higher pricea laur. L*(-
kowltz, 43 West 27th. .

I SERGES.—«l-10a, 41-31. SIB and BOl, -and
I other nmnbera, cheap. Greeley 1120. Oott-
I llcb. ^

7120. .160

DRESSES—Big jobs vloles and grorgut**;
alao complete line of sorgs and satins at

low prices. Gold-Rich Dress Co., 2S4 Sth
AV. 3d floor rear.

, anted—Will- buy any kind of plain
nted silks; also . chiffons snd Jap

use sllchtly tender or Imperfect
Madison Square 1.'103.

^Wanted.—Open to buy large quantity
de 'chln«^ meteor and satin.

Rarsky Bros., liO'Weat 34th. Greelay

ted.—Operi to bpy all kinds of
fancy slIkM also poplins: can uae

Lauretta Skirt. 3 West 29th.

TALAMA,
for cash.

Farragut .1981.

Botany 51V46 or slmilsr. wanted
Ben Ginsberg Co., 51 West 24th.

i
Immediate deliver)'.

1 DKESSE3 —Stouts and maternities; excdp-
tlonal style vslues; satins, tricotines. serges;^ " - "" Wolf * Rubin, 279

SERGES. .MO. 104. 468:

T»xlUe, 'J4 East 2 1 st St

SE31GR.—40(^

BITTONS.—Horn. 4 hols. Mack.
llgr.e, cheap, for tmmedlat*

Slu>->-esant 3524.

CELLULOID SHEETING, Tubing Wanted.—
Ivory: qtiantitlea. (or caa<>. Engber, 1,13S

Broadway. _^
UNIFORMS.—Serg«a and fabardlnes: Inui^
dlate dellrery. Riker Uniform Cn.,

Broadway. , 8tur>-»aant 9357.
TTO

V. ff. AHMy ragusaflon wool and cotton
shirts, socks, undershirts, union suits, cot-

ton coats, bitie navy sweatafa. white middy
blousas. and* woolen glov»9. Greeley 41X1.

Help Waattl.

A number of atylefl are ahown, designed
oxcluslrcly for the departmeiit.

',
i

- -
.
'a*

Highest-Prictd Furs' Sell.

On« feature o( /h« present detiiand
for fur sarments » reported to be the
iBora extensive i^le of the highest
prlcod atyles. Whlla«the trend of busl-
Meaa taken for JllCe: Fall has/ been
toward h'Isher ^l^Hced sarments, the
amount of thc^'most valuable furs sold
la exceedlnj^ all (ortner totaU. The
reason cit«a- fpr this feature of the
trade Is.^Biat irealtb}' .women who were
wtvoc^ba of the thrift campalsn during
the ««• are now refitting their ward-
robe^^-.-'wlth the raosf; expensive goods
they^^ean bu>'.

SAYS PRICES ROSE IQoj.

National City Bantu's Vice Pre9l<«,
Addresses Dress Fabric Buytr^
The mid-year mccUnst of the JoifcB-

Assoclatifln of Dress Fabric Buy«j»\l
hold yesterday at the Waldorf-AsiZl!
Hotel. H. Clay MIIIit. of the '^^
Miller Company, Baltimore, pr^itj
The morning scfslon was taketi v»i^
the President's atinual address. rJzJ
of committees, and add>«>iwen by^^
nent members of the^ assfltlatlon. y^S^
R. >Iarsh, •dltor

, of Th« E«w^
World, spoke on the general^L
situation with particular regard lo^
cotton. Arthur E. Mason. Treasur-. ^

I the Hamilton Woolen i;ompany of ft?
ton, di.'cussed the woolen goods sitW*"

Big Clothiers Against Advances.
In the men's clothing trade, the rep-

resentatlve concerns are not. It was
Stated by one In close touch with the
situation. In favor of putting advnncea
an tfae orders they have taken. Despite
the fact that some of the housea In-
cluded In this statement gave rebates
durlflg the Hpring season, they Rj^e pre-
pared to let Fall orders' stand at the
pricea which were quoted when sales
were made. In the boys' clothing lines
it Is ialdl there Is a slightly different

, _., ., , ,_ ™ ,
attitude taken on the question, and praetlually without limit ^.,,1 regard^,
aome of the largest manufacturers arc :

°(-<^ost. and Uiat was made otttd
reported ,to he In favor of united action

i

thrdtJKh an Inflation of
In obtaining an addltionaLlo per cent.

tlon, and George K. Jtobfrrtfi, \'ice ES'
d«i\t of the Xatlonal City Bank b( wYork, spoke on the binjineys oul£«l
Mr, Roberts said in part: """ook,

•• The general l.-vei of prtcej || ,-
proximately llKI per cent, above whs?

h

,. „ _, was hefore-the war. Tnls came »^
there Is a slightly different

|

J^^^?", a demand (or things that^
isrdieai.

^^ffectlv,
, - credit. Tk.Government let contraois right ard l.ft

to everybody in a po.sltion to take'ftjmThe banks, supported by the Ked^i
Ke.«orve system. aupplt<?d ihr credit. Tm
the ecntractors went out into the martwand bid against each other fo tabor siw
materials. Tliey wore not .mncemid

their only lmere.«t

Licensing Foreign Dyes.
The efforts of the dye Interests to

;

put through the plan to license the Im-

1

Donation of Germiui color stuffs Is ' .k„... ..being followed closely not only by. mem- ;„?,"' '^'?^-„A.„;,i '
n-Z

-' "" '«
bers of the Industry but bv leaders In ^°"V"%°' production. The re.ulns tS.
the textile lines, _One point which >e

j

|,'«l^^f« ases^-nd pnc-^ which,.

' Is this levei
representative of a large -dye maniifar- I

^"^ .<lolng business today

t tabllshed
of wages and prices m.

prmanentiy? Alany peopi.

turer believes has been soniewhat over-
looked Is that, where the question of

, .ui_i. „ 1 ^ — •- j-^ms
refusing a license comes up, the dye i,^ ""• ' *'" "^a""* that poaerful is.

makers are wUUng that pracUcally a! "'i*"^^''
*''*,*'"<""'' »» •'"taWlfh -It; t.>i«

unanimous consentlie obtained from'the j

'»'><«" organlzation.s are entrenched and
coBunlsslon they propo.se to create (or '^^^'f,**'^*'' .*"" publi, sentiment h
the purpose. This, he explained, would ;

""»»">' against wage redactions. Ac-
prevent any blocking of Imports where 1 J"*™"" i'^""?"' '" '''"' er^at export
such are needed. Another point he ! J™''^;. T."^ "2, ?"''' ^' ^''*'''' '" fa^r of
mentioned was that the domestic dye ! '"5, '"'''^°

,?„'»ir.'Lr '" ^^"^ "seal yesr
manufacturers with oiiTr one exception !

J'.na'"K June JO. 1!)K» wa.« 93.TOO.000. The
have come but strongly for business on '-'Oycmment has made loan.s to foreign
a square basis.

•••

Will Recruit Salesmen Members.
The Commercial Travelers' Associa-

tion of the LAce, Embroidery and Allied
Unas will hold an outing on August
12, to take the form of a moonllgiit trip
up the Hudson. One of the purposes
of the outing will he to provide a get-
together meeting and at the same time

governments aggrrgatlns 9-'!.400.00o' 1,.

enable them to pay for their purchase-
but these lonas are about to .«top. Tlie
balance of trade In the coming vear
mti.st bo.met in some other wav, or' our
exports^ will have to be reduced unle»«
the -X.-nerlcan private market buvj
foreign securities ' or graii»n forelgr
credits on the same scale as that on
which the Government has been UUnt
them." •

recruii memoersnip lor the organiia- 1 _._/__ —————
Uon. Particular interest centres on the > PARIS COMBATS HIGH PRIPP?association Just now. It Is explained, i

^ *'""°" ' ^ '"'''' """''^i
owing to the fight which is being made

An opportunity awaits a oompatant. efficient
foan, able to take care of correspondence

and order departments with Important silk
firm; must be a master of details. Write
fully and state age. experience, and salary

ticket.
black. 30 pieces,

12 West 21 St, 10th floor.

soe^. ,nso.SERGES.—033, Wl. Botany, 1171.
11433, 7.''il2. Crninercy l!t8<>-«72g

Majestic
Gram. 24fi2^

,
. _ .

TSTHTi
j

WIHictefl. T 5 Tlmw.
! Asslat&nt buyffr uid ina.nafct for hlfh*c1a«0

antMl.—Striped nd
any qiiaatlty.
5th Av.

fancles; pay
Goodfzied A Ru-

COATS Wanted.—IS to
roat.*. any quanUtjr,

XTth. 3d floor.

A. and S to 14 pluah
for cash. 1 22 Wear

granted.—Open to buy for SQOt cash
cygne. satin ir^oreette. taffeta, and

4<:»4 4th Av.. ftoom ia03.

t.-^»TTON CkX)DP Wantitl.—Mi^phfrd checks.
wdv»ril and tarlnted. In quanttttes". auhioit

•aiitples. Uth floor. 118 V. »-»t UCd Si. '^-M
<;.T Ist-a- •

CRKPK He chine. ; Georgette. Meteors
Wanted.—All black, ^ax Lireenbers * Co-.

i\Z Madiaoh Av.' .

CRKPE DE CHINK Wanted.—3- thread, for
t aah Nelson jc Levene. 320 5th Ay.

CP.KVK METEOR Wsnled.—Brown only. M.
Kweig. Md. Sq. 6H4.

CIlVSTALLl>rE CORD W^anled.—Buckley A
i^ohen. 801. Madiaon Square :;0O4.

I'KKSrfKS Wanted.—I..arKe Jobber placln;^
large orders on siiks. tricotines. serges

and all other Fall styles. !n your oc our
itaterial; call today U-U. 30 West 32d St.,
Kooro leCH.

t*RESrft:s Wanted'—Spot cash; 10, '-Hji> printed
\olle». cr^'andleR, -Jobs only; at a price;

ar.y quantity, or entire stock.! 4ih floor, 43
Wfwt :r:th- Farraggt 01 M-
IjUKSSKS. Suits, Wlntt-r Coats, Waists,
. Skirts. rfll)i Underwear Wanted. — Hettfr
trade, jobs, caah. National, li Llspenaid
&T. fanal \,447.

|

CREr^i-KS Wanteei.—Jobber placing large or-
ders on serge and szitln uresMts. ».:all with

samples between iVl'J. 3 \V» st COth, one flight
"P-

-

DRESSEB Want* d.—High clans! well
tailored, tricolette arid tricoUne ; brlns

•ampits. Call all weeli. 4i East 32ct Sth
floor.

DRESSES Wanted. -Jobber placing stock
order.« on high clltfls satin.'* an! tricotines;

call ttltb samptes all week-. Fifth fJoor.
11 West 32d.

DRe5sks Wanted.-r-Jobber, plaring orders
on aarlns, and satin combinations. Ca;)

with samples. S8-S0 West l;.'th St. 8lh
floor. ,

.

^ -" -

DREiJSK.S Wanted.—C)pen'for irrotine. trlcf^-
letles, and •ladns; rfa-Jv to buv (f siyle.s

ai-e right. »th Floor.|3J 'We.M 3Mh St.

E checks Wanted.—Goldton*.
Hoel. AJidrews Silvertonc-s. i>0-i«

Yalama, I>uvet da I^aine. F. ft H.-
A. Da\-:la A Son. Inc. Vaoderbllt

487(1.

NBS Wasted. — Joel's 327.
s 431.1. ^alw^rth's 3991, American

d 1S032: all colors; for cash. Gree-

YALAMAS and DuTet !>• Lalnea.—All
shados: botanys and F and H; for caah.

Call Madison Square 2888.

Offerififlfs to Buyers
Ten ctntt per xcord each iKt*rtio»,'

AMERICANS, plaids, sllvertonea: style IS,
(XI7, navy, brown, and hanna; alao Otta-

quiKTliee plaids,' all colors, for sale cbeap.
Upschutz. Madison Square 54ti6.

»lh Av.
DRESSES.—Cotton, voile, and linen on hand
for Immediate delivery at reaaonabia prk^s.

The BlUwell Dress * Costume Co., 143 wfit
24th 8t. ,

T
'6bera pladna stock orders on

SElRtlES. I'.arflelds. a2>i. in sreen
cheap. Kramer, Oti:^ Madiaon B^nare

SERIES.—.">« Inch cotton warp, all shades,
and cottgn warp trlcotlne. tjhelsea f,2f,S .

SERGES, t- 114.13,

women'a apparel In Middle West: must
have had some experience In one of the
prominent New York stores: must be of

will sell; good appearance: mlddle-aced preferred; ex-
, ,, „.

cellent opportunity for ambitious and ener- I P-.P^r <^^"*

t^XJ':S^^^f:^^JZ,'"^^:^^\^»*>^"'* Take. Measure, to Reduce
Cost of Foodsiuffs.

PARI.S, July 1.").-);nergctlc measuro.'
to cope, witli the hifeh copt of living

were decided upon today by the Cabinet.

The auction of the Metropolitan Fur i t^" """"'^J
of Government food «i-

Exchanre came, to a close yesterday I

"''"*'" *^*"* *"" 'x=«'°"'>'eJ. ai^dltlonal

wltl) receipts of tl.000.000 obtained for ;
popular restaurants wijl be opened a.i.i

the 200,000 skins that were offered. The I foodstuffs will be put at the dlspo^l-
next sale will be held Aug. ]!>. Ad-'"— "' """ --•-'• -
vances were scoreil over June prices of

- on fitch, 20 per cent, on

K. Boschen, 141 Fifth Avenue, Is
Chairman of the Entertainment Com-
mittee, which has the outing In hantt.

*•*

-CIo»e of Fur Auction.

na\'>'.

WFX; broadcloth,
Madison Square BaiW.

110,

A.MOSKEAO MOLESKi.N OUTINGS, SS cases
llaht fancies, 15 dark : kimono outings

tuider special ticket, 34 caaes'dark fancies, 19
cases llEht fancies, 3 caaea 1921 dark. Of-
fered through Rice a Seaman, 256. tTburch Bt.

li.ABY CHRISTENING (JAPS in stock.
Mayer, Inc. . 3K24th A'.

JTONKSA.ND VKIiiiIRS Wanted —
cash for ailvertoncB for aulting;

tfel-a velours In 50oo2. in all colors.
Thelsea,S8r>fi-

'ONES Wanted for C^ash.—Holden
d. Arthur Joel's, or similar quality;

Phone Gramercy 5156.

iN*ES and Velours Wanted.—All
Henis £ WacTier. :iao West 25th.

9t5».

Ught weight
and '.rIcotliMs;

NE.S Wanted
lalne, yalamaj
Orchard ?,mfi. .

:

NES ANDVELOirRS Wanted.—
^-eisht. for cash. Bem^n A Berlunan,
' adway.
ONES Wanted. — dpen for Ameri-
nt. s. Kelly, aiul Ottatiiiechae. all
hone Karrsyut 277r

BEACHCLOTH, CHAMBRAT.—Will close out
900 yards of white army beachcloth, SOO

yards of Amoakeag gray chambray. 2413
Mornlngsldg.

DRESSE.<
Kail dresses In tricolette, satin, trlcotlise;

call all week. 1,1112 Broadway, Room 305.!

DRESSES.—Closlnj out prices. prtntjsd
voiles, assorted styles and alzes, (>orgett«o,

crepe de chines. Paragon; 18 West 27th.
|

DRESSES.—Jobljers, attention

:

Beaded
georgettes, satins, serges, tricotines: st-

tractlve pricea

:

chic made. 33 West 34th

SKRGKS.—V. 8.
Farragut 352

U, 824. 7S, 41-1S2. 41-1(5.

tlon of the public thrcmgh to-op«ratl\s
ah.soclatlons. The Government wlU fii
prices for foodstuffs In the stocks of
the War Department, which will be
given to the co-opcruUvc association

i

to sell.

The Cabinet al.io approved a measur
providing for the ui>polntm<'nt of an

kn

Offeri

Parisian

ately prk

a matter

Marion

Their

n«u. thei

and coloi

shown "ii

mads M
known
by exacli

everywhi

MARK

. 2-16

8ERGES.-WFX, 6120. 114,^•^. 619, T74, tlU,
603, 1451 trlcotlne. Chelsea 492.

SERGES.—52S Gartleld navy,
Uth floor. IDS West 25th.

•2.W net cash.

SERGES.

-

23n).
X. 4l-ra. Murray . HUI

gellc woiiian. fall In person, 1,133 B'way, I

kolinsky and mink. 1.' per cent, on ring-

I

Room 112(i, 9:30 Saturday morning.
|

tall opossum and nutria. 10 per cent.
: Cutter and Pattern Maker.-Experlenced on ! ^"^'j^Sf*'^' *>»<'«<"• ..Japanese mink,

better grade of dresses; must be a thor- i

Australian opossum. Hudson seal and
lough nieciianlc, an expert In hta. line: well • """krat. and .1 per cent, on squirrel, - , —
,
recdnimended : irood opening for right -party. =

niole, and rabbit. The attendance was j
' nder Secretary Jor Food, with speclsl

I Smart Dreaa Co., 2g West 25th. we.^ 'maintained during the day. !
powers to pro!!«:ule unlawful specuU-

I

Foreman and ractorj- Man.-Experlenced on . r-^,* /«^ .....<«. ~.r:;.T^' J. •! tlon in food.stuff.s. The bill provld.i
I - better line of dresaea: nraat understand LESS COTTON COM^IIMPn I

P«naltl<2 »^'^'"*', '*"?"« eonrtcted ..'

'"*"*'*' WW I i vrii wui1<auinuu. speculation, including loss of cl\-U poIi>
|.JcaI rights and the temporary closlr.„-

C^nsus n,...^.... Ai— e».—..A-^ - i
of storesor establishments.

SII^KS.—3»-lnch and 40-inch satin, printed

how to produce a gi>od garment and man,
age factor>' help: must have highaat refer-
encea. Smart Dress Co.. 28 ^feat 2Sth.

MANAGER for out-of-town credit clothing
store ; man with Initiative and,, willing to

work hard In order to make proper ahowing;
DRESSES.—Chlldren'a and Juniors'
dresses, to close out at a price.

Deutch a Co., 114 Spring 8t. Spring |g>5

U-
I

lining, peau de cygi*s. black taffeta, and I good opportunity for man who will qualify.
'»'.• georgette, for immediate delivery. Ben 1. xskin * Marine Co., Ifl Sth Av.£ Solomon. 404 4th Av. Madison Square 230.

| ^„„ .,.^„„ .^.^ t.-^r,^,^r^^r,^^« „
DItlCSSERS, see our wonderful une of satins.
rr.7& to .11.60. Ixxb Nussbatim, 119

West 23d.
)

DRESSES. -1.000 dark background prinbsd

SIt*ES.—Printed, desirable designs; to close
out at mill prices. I>uplex Silk Mills. 406

Fourth Av. Madison Square 1.^27.

BEAVER —Nuphur.
4014. Chase's beaver.

24 East 21st.
KIni

Gramercy 1801
r TaxiUla Co..

BEAVER.—Furmos Ungava Seal Annlemolo
Blumenthal. Madison Square MOO. Mr.

Cr>stal.

BEAVER—Pearson Alts 7701. 88S0
H041 ; all colors, below marlcat price.

ragut BJ(I».

BEAVERS.—Sidney Blumenthal'a 4014 and
brevetx : very reSaonable. Qramercy am.
BEAVER—Sidney Blumenthal 1419 X. W.;
10 pieces for sale, cheap. Farragut 9342.

voiles for mld-Sumraer sales, .3.75 tip.
Goldblatt a Bchaeffler. 130 West »th.
DRESSES —Trtcotlne and satin dreasea: Im-
medlate dellverj: snappy styles, reason- .

able prices. Morris Waldman . 17 West 2Stn, T^'.'-K^''''^^''-?'

SILJCS.—Georgcttea, Irlcolettes, crepes, sat-
liu: stock on hand. Kemcr A t^ohen, 2S0

Sth Av. ^
SILKS.—.".e and 40 Inches, satins, for dress
trade. Burm.in a L«vine. 303 Ath Av.

Arthi

OPERATORS ANE> EMBRCMDERER8
children's dreaaea. Apply-'aU week, Kay *

Cb.. 958 Kaat ai4th 8t.

Bureau Also Reporta^ •
Smaller Supply on Hand.

WASHINGTOX, July l.-i.—Cotton con-
-auin^d during June was 474,407 bales of
lint and 15,037 of llnters, the Census
Bureau announced today. In June last
year C15,S23 bales of Unt and 102,406

Deputy Henri Roy of Orleans, will b'
named Tnder J5ecretai5c_ to "Oirry out
the clauses of the blli,

*

CORN AMD FLAXSEED UP.

£'aI^ESMEN.—Largest manufacturer of pop-
ular price children's wash dreaaesaraopen

| of Unters were consumed.
. recdvs appllcatlona for their IWO Spi^g Cotton on hand on .T«rto

line; commission baala. A 101 Times.

and SUvertlpa,

DRESSES.-New charmeuse and taffeta J^'- jaS*'^ c™^,iv sjji"''''dresses for ImmedUle delivery. Wllltam 1

*'^»**' *"''' ^ramerp 54>i0.

Aalnof. 30 West 24th Bt, Qramercy eaaa . i
SIIyVEHTONES

ur
LAralne

DRESSES—All klnda voiles, to cioae out at
reasonably prices; alao gingham and linen.

Felix DresK Co., 10 Waverly Place. ,_^

DRESSES.—Have lot of georgattes. white,
flesh, na\'y. assorisd slses at a .vary low

Americans, IS030, 1M32,
Itaxrr.; tricotines. i5ifords, veloura. Paul

M. Fried, 122 East 2:.th. Madlion 8q. 5071.

BIIAERTCINES of the better kind; Reindeer.
French blue.- Madiaon Square I&aO. 1,170

Broadway, room »02.

figure. Kent A t^old. Weat tlst.

BOTS' 8i;iTS.—Manufacturer has a surplus
of 5,000 boys' blue serge suits to clfioe out.

Call Newport Clothing Co., 112 Bleeeker St.
Spring S419.

'ONES Wanted,
all r-otora. 15030 .

1 7425.

1 5795, Deering
oerlcan. Madl-

BOY8' P».NTS.—All wool: caahmerea and
worsteds: fO dozen. National Clothing

Exchange. 80 Bleeeker St.

makes and
also r>eland's iWlO; spot cash.

JBliler Co., 22 West .-,2dj Md. 3q. 81>72.

I'Hfc^SEd Wanted.^obt>er open- -for 5,0oO
tafretas. georgette*: .H.-rge3. L,evlne. 114

Weel 261 h ,St. Ist floor.

DRESSES Wanted -1,000 w:i»h, gingham",
voiles; must- be cheap. 7th floor, 48 West

25th.; -

DRES.«Efe Wanted^-Jobber pl.-n-l

Jol, Jots of .dresses. " '

iNE Wanted.-Fori cash, Arthur
327. or similar: n4vy and brown;

tIty. Welnstein Brp-i.. 30 \S-. 21st.Wetnstetn Brp-t..

.SE3 Wanted.—All

BROADCLOTH.—F. A H., 110, all shades;
American poplin, 0326. In quantltlea; also

serges, velours, and tricotines; immediate
i

delivery. Madison Square 95ii7.

; BROADCLOTHS AJiD VELOCRS in aTl
I popular numbera Israel Cummlnga a
i
Broa., 2H West 26th St.

NES Wanted.—Arthur Joel's* and
lakes. Branison pr^m., 4. , Weat
[One Q264 Karrayut.
NES Wanted.—Reindeer, Arthur
Hold*--n Leonard's. I. Novlck, 45

Farragut »644,

NE.-<, Velour _ Wanted.—Brown.
Indeer, suiting welgits. B. I.asker,
^,tlth. . • f _j

Pay caah: also
Paatemack.

NE.S Wanted,
nea. Botany, Yaiama.

-Will exchange De-
fer Color 12 and 8.

3NB Wanted
s»«00, ahads 15,

. e.''.72.

JONES Wantod.-^Atnerican. DoeT
i]iAn oT05. and other liiakea Haft,

tiour. KSBt liBth

orders
John Ajiderson. 19tli

JNES Wanted-—Buckley
for ca.sn. Mjltejc. Md. e

Cohens.
). ]080.

.

I'Kh:.SSKS Wanted.—Open lo buy quantity of
' tricoiettes. tricotines. and p.tulette9, b«tt*-r

' gradei. only. 11 East 'ilst. .'M floor.

URES.SES Wanted.—Jobl>er ojien for new
i'all mo-lels. Call with samples. 5J West

Sfiib .-Ji., 12th Floor. __^ .

DTlESriK.S
,
Wante.J.— Plat-infr quantity onler

on trlcotlne and ^c''olettes. 7th t'loor. 3.',

West 31st .St.
;

Ii1:E.SSB.S. Snappy Satin and Serge dresses
Wanted—No cloth given. 1,123 Broadwav.

Room ini).t. "

D.RESSES. Suits,
Hlcbe^t grade: ca »h

.

rONE SflTING Wanted—All good
Iterzlg & Rappaport, 30 West 26th.

tO.VES AND VDLOrns Wanted.—
^Iljhts.. B. tielbwaks Co. 510 6th Av.

I. I(^pes

j^Wanted.—Jobber placing ordera on
Tind medium priced FaU aklrta. all
l: your or our seeds. Call with

"^t once and all next .week, 2d floor.
'Itith St.

_JVanted.—Jobber placing order* Job
5"l<lrts. John Anderson, 18th floor,
?;8th.

;.w anted-.—Jobber looking , at Fall
All materials. Third floor 11 ^est

KTU
iobb

Floor,

Fai.L tft:,T.S ^Vantert.-All s.-ad«s looked Bt
thla nicrnlng ft to I:; o'clock, afternoon 2;::0

'o 5 Bynaic.ate Trading Co., 2.30 .'th Av., N. Y .

n'XJSTGLOW..^.Nl) CHAMKLKON CLOTH
jWante,l.—Spot cash. Farragut H4T>i',.

aABAPJE>INES Wanted -HJem 107>M, or slrti- i

lar, navy and brown. Madlsou Square i

Mfa. • •

j

GVX>!tGKTTt:S Wanted.—Navy, any . quan-
tity, for cash. Sth floor. 118 West 22d Bt.

OfXIHGETTE Wanted. -Spot cajih, Hny quan-
tity. Kavner Co.. ltO-112 West 2<.th St.

CI''.ORC^>:T'ri=: .JILK.S wanted.—ttrnwn. W«b-
Pf-r. Aaro.n A Neeh. 3.^ East ,T3d St. *

GI.v^:;HAJ.Irf. (.niambrays. and Percalea
^var.ted for cash. Madison Square 8670.

faOBIERY Wanted.—Ladies' fibre, 1*^17 inch
boots; large quantities, all colors; spot de-

livery. Phone Oirlton Trading Co., 880
Broadway. Franklin 1767. '

Jobs junior and Glrla* Voile and Otngham
.t>r«aaea- Wanted. Biauner's. 15 East 26th

St,

KERAMI Dobaons, .Warned.-High lustre
taupe, mole, beaver, and seal. Madison

Bq'iare 6664.

IvRRSBY' Wanted.—American I.V>20. I>latk:
on2. "»«0. all colors. Madlion .Square -3121.

LACtiri tVanteU.—For spot caah; laces a'n'l xj^
oefa of all kinds. Call. Madison. SquareJ^=l\p

T6.V. or 70<i.-..
^

MIXTCRp: Wartted.-107B, any
«ora. for Lash. Henleln A Oraen-

Broadway. Greeley 5863.

riTS A.ND COATS Wanted.—Union
qooklng at samplea all week. Sth
"aCast asth St.

> Wanted.—t.'in Stevens, all coiora:
cash. Merit Co., 1,333 Broadway.
ND COATS Wanted.—Broadcloth,
limed; placing stock orders. Call,
pics, Bth floor. 11 West 32d.

nted.—Jobber placing large orders.
qr. S6 AVewt Slst St.

V'anted.—Placing stock ordarSL
West 27 til.

"55

ted.—Jobber placing ordara V^
^11 9th. flpor, 12 West 37th.

Wanted.—Evening shades.
]?,<> West 24th St.

and silk Poplin 'Wanted.-
Flnkelsteln. 30 WSst 33d.

a.

BLTONE JVanted.—H. L.,
Cohn 4>Plaks. Chelsea .'lOO.

all colors.

I.TTE.S Wanted.—NaN-)' and black;
9. Cohen b Sons, 6 West 32d.

TRICdI;ffiTI-:S wanted. — Black. navy,
taupeT^jrown. for cash. Madl«on 8q. ft34.

coTl.-\E3 and Polret Twins Wanted.

BROAfiCIxrrHS.-A'.so 50 pieces trtcotlne
iiuanilty m-rges. velours. Chelsea !)85..

BIIOADCLOTH.—All colors. Immediate de-
livery; yi.50 net caah. Chelsea 1880.

El;OADCI.OTH. -Ju'.llanJ 11>.. Botany
an,l r,of,. Ma'lison Square Rorvf.

.15

I. Ar-BROAIM'I.OTH.-Botany's for sole.
bus tc Son, Farragut &134.

CANTON FLANNEI..-10.000 yards 28-tach
imbleaohed Franklin »05.

SILVERTO.NES -American 16007. -all coiora;

DRESSE.s.—1,000 hlgh-araila wash iniSZ.' "> c'°"e out cheap. Madison .Squafe.,406».

to close out cheap. Boulorard Dress, M i SKIRTI.SGS—Roman stripes, excellent color
i:nlverslly Place. _ ,

! assortment, SI plecbs: perfect, original
DRESSES.-800 georgette aatln I

dresses on rack to close out.
Kaufman. 12 West 3 1 si.

Dd cotton
i

tickets,,

5

4 Inches wide
Salan a , SKIRTS

Spring 4726.

American wool poplins, 2S0 In
stock, .2.75; Susquehanna poplloe. line 171,

DRESSES.—To close out cheap, georgette j
>2.Z6; satins, plaids, sirtpos. Fall line ready

;

crepe de chine, taffetas sod srncs.' (jju- some beautiful numbers. Milton, 48 West
perior. 118 East 28th.

_1 |
2ath Bt.

DRE.SSEH -280 \ollfS at luilf price, aUso I SKIRTS.—Silk. l.VOOO novelty skins tn stock
serge dresses at .6.75. .7.25 up. Rod-

'

stein Bros.. 37 East 28th SI.

SALE8MEN
carry

mission basis.
2»th St.

Cotton on hand on J4ine 30 In' con-
suming establLshments was 1,364,0274EN waijted for all territories to

, bUes of lint and 281.601 of llnters. com-
"Crj*.' '"L^'VL.iT ?ll»."5?-S^'P"-«J with 1,673.128 of lint and i,'W,4.-.5 !Post Skirt Co.. -47

-Big opportunity

East

IEWIN1X3W DRESSE31,
gentleman window dresser, ladleo' special

ty store: one who can, dress windows and
write cards. Apply Wednesday betwssn 10:30
and 12.«) A. M.. at Yoimgaex, 30 East Md.

I
of llnters a year ago, and In public

I
stores and at compresses 2.783,141 baK

ntaaUaa

ADVEItnBINCi. — High - class ^opartmcnt
store writer; go anywhato; salary |3,TS0.

S 236 Times.

.">'
: of Ilnt and 209,.'>43 of llnters, compared

"-'with 2,116,1»3 bal-.-s of lint and 283,--'.-.

of llnters.
Cotton spindles active during June

numbered 33,043,40.'>, compared -with 33,-
075.285 in June la.«t year.
Data on imports and exports 'was In-

complete, the bureau announced.

lowest prices; i»e8t styles and assort
ment; poplins, .1.40 up. - Greater New York
Bilk. 244 5th AvDRESSES—Trlcotlnea. serges. trlcolectas, . .

satins, taffetas: regular: alao atouts; ao i
SKIRTS.—Susquehanna poplin 17]

ahowlng. Milton. 48 Weat a3th St.

DRESSES.-Satins, taffalas, , and sergeS:
pick them off the racks at .6.75 and ub.

Ijiuretta Bklrt. 3 West 29th.
[DRBSSES.—290 Fall aerge, up-to-the-minute

atyles: all ahadea. all
Milton. 48 West 25lh.

wool; befg. .8.'

DRBS.SES.—Silk, Georgette, and cotton. r«a-
Bonable. Cohen a Dworkls. 100 Thatford

Av., Brookl>n.

t W.12H
and embroidered Susquehanna 171 at .2.50.

Milton Skirt Co., 450 4th Av.

SKIRTS. -eilk skirts for Jobbing trad* ex-
clusively; I''all line ready. Ruby Skirt. 440

4th Av.
BKUtTS.—Silks. . striped, and plain poplins;
15,0CO to close out; Si.85 up. New York

Silk Garment i'o.. 1.140 Bcoadway.

SALESMAN.-Acquainted with all tha no-
tion buyers from Denver West, doslrotis of

j

securing lines or wotild consider direct rop-
resentailon; have traveled above territory
for 10 years- E 175 Times.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Export llcen8es\ for the shipment of wool

to this country wilt hereafter be Issued freely
upon application Xo tht^ Government of the
Union of South Africa.

SAI.BSMAN.-Uood aide line, to oall on es- !
The Tuerkc MercVntlle Company of For!

" Dodge, Iowa, and M. M. Newcomer of
Knoxvllle, Tenn., are now represented here
by Baer & Llllenthal.\l,150 Broadway. The
buyers of the houses inentloned are now In
the city making Fall puRchases.

,

tabllshed men's famishing trade; travel
with car. Manhattan Jswelry. 156 Bleeeker

Drop In United State. Prices fiiU

to Affect Buenos Aires

BT'BNQS AIRES; July lo.—The loca!

market cm com and fl.ixst?cd, despite the

fall in^ quoted prices In the Vnlt.J

States, "'remains unusually firm. Ye.-!-

terday the price of both itom and f!;i<:

seed i*8c after the postlijg of a caby-
gram that prices, in the United Stabs,
had decreased.
The flrmne^ of the lo<;al market it-

due tt* a heavy export demand. Vessels
arriving here regularly permit Imme-
tUato export, principally to Europe.

COMMKKCIAI. PATKB.

To Sell California Power Co.
The sale of the Northern Californi.-

Power ' Company's properties to tl:
-

Pacific Gas & Electric Company is ex-

pected in a few days. More than ts'--

thirds of the Xortliern California Com-
pany's stockhoMei'.s have already con-
sented to the tran.saction, according t <

Informa'lloii obtained yesterday. Tli-r

Sealed bids will l>e re<->Jved hv the Cntr, ; I"'''^*-" "«"' ""^ appro.\imately .3,400.0"'

i

,r.*ii -J'l?.",. .. ,V?,.r?.:^-™. ??.'Jlt„V^"yian(l will add .W.oOO horsepower' to th

:

;
mittee on Sale of Materials at the Phlladel-

IS:ir;e'» vSfSSS•^•f'^?2:bSJS:S«^P»•'a -'«Vi" orSna^eT^^^^^^^ f,"'i"'':,:hydro;eIectrlc .capacity of" the Pacif^.:

**?S<>*J' -.-_•.•.- •J^*'.>.?-^..">1H'?J??^.°_V?** on the 22d Inst, for approximately 250,578 i^a-s plants. Tlie latter concern recentl.
The quotatlooa aro for aix manths' -paper.

C.<PKK.—too all-wool serees; navies; nicely
trimmed. S.-;..-«. Hutner. 48 West 25th St:

CHEESECLOTH.—15,000 yarda, 28-Inch, on-
bleached. Franklin .IQB. '

CHILDREN S DRESSES and Rompert,—130
doien, Amoskeag. plald gingham, linsoe.

URESSEH.-2.U00 high-grade colored voiles,
Ktngham and nets, to close out cheap. Pari-

slan .Vfg Co., 31 East .1st. [

Dresses —Wash dresses! to close our:
serge dresses at special pricea. Kallah -«

Co., 28 West 22d St.

DRESSE.**.—200 georgette to be sold fra&
contractor; will sacrifice. Sellable Dress.

I3ii West 17th.
1

Qray Qoods Prtcea Hold. !

'Vhils there waa a perceptlbl* slacking
j

up in the activity of the tooal gray goods I

market yesterday, the deaJtaiKs'>rere atlll {

quite largQ and the pricea were well
j

malatalncd at the high levels recently '

SKIRTS—To close out, garbardeen, Russian |
set. In the prlntcloths S9-inch 80 '

cord, .1.25: plaids, silks, .3.50. s ' squares were sold for delivery from v

Scribner. Ift West 20t.h St. i August to the end of the year at 27 1» :

j» I SKIRTS.-WhIte itabardlne, for imij>dlate i
««"» l^"^ "-'*?.,'" IS*,?"™ Width Went

r I dellveo-. »I5 and up. Manhattan. 87 Ah Av. at 24 cents, while ..-7Xs went at tl'rt i
*- BKIRTS.-Jobs in high-grad. skins. G. K I

^*"?" *°'" delivery this month and.next

3-Inch rough steel forg'ings. making about ' "old *."i.000.000 of pi'efern-d slock to pr,-
6,St>2,033 pounds. These are now at the |

vide for the purchase and to make ci"

-

Eddystone rifle storage arsenal.
I tain Improvements.

SKIRTS—5.000 skirts to close out; serges,
'

poplins, and fancies. Manhattan Bklrt Co.,
1,180 flroadwaj'.

/

BUSINESS OPPORTUNiTtES
Ten centit per vord prr insertion.

.' - EXPORTERS' OPPORTtrVlTV.
LKADIXG DRUG SPFX'IAi.,TY JOBBER

OF SOfTH AMERICA. WITH BRA.XCHES
IN CHILK. ARGENTl.NE. URUGC.W

BUSINESS CONNECTIOXS WA>TE»,

IN V.NITED STATES 1ST OF AUGCST; ; good, je-WIDI. ACX3EPT A FKW MOIiE NON-COM- ! ToUet arti,PETITIVR AI>VERT1SED UfiPICESENTA- : fumes ta
C. Skirt Mfg. Co.. 2,'>S Bih Av.

and chambray garments, to close o'nt: slseti I

OREsat^i-Trtootine dresses for lnunedla«« i low cost. Clarice, 2,106 ,Id Av.
2 to 6 years,
X-*nlon Square.

D. 9. Magld Mfg. Co.. 32 dellvei^-, cheap,
Broadway.

Berman a Berkmao. 1.1710

CmLDREN-H DRESSES—Stika and voiles
.2 up; snappy models, biggest valuea; im-

mediate delivery. Greater New York Silk
244 5tli Av.

DREisSE."-.—-•000
very reasonable.

148 West 24lh St.
National

doea bn^,
Coatume Co

CI-OAKI.NGS -4i cheviot, navy, brown, Ox
, ford. Madison Square 1026.

COATINGS.
reindeer, taupe.

DRESSES. -500 printed voile dl

out. Ej>steln k Warshaw. 1
fhelsea sdOl

rSoSi
West ITth.

300 pieces: bargalty.; velours; !
URESSE.-< -Ooorgettes and oottoo; Immal

Garsson. 220 5th Av. • _.'".'" delivery. Cohen, a Polowan. 19 We^
COATINGS—Rarttan .No. 840. chlochUIa:
aonable. Farragut LC45.

avioTa .I— , .:
—

, , J.
—

. » _. u. — ..
tor September' and October dellvary atSKIRTS, also Job of ladle.; furnishings, be-

| jg^ c£nts and of .O-lls. aame Width, at
„ I 1( centa for this month and next de-

BKIRTS.—Washable gabardine. .12 per dos I Uverles. Of the finerjoonstruottons. 40-
thauser. v v.est i:i»t. jnch gg-.Oa, 8.50-yard fabrics aold for

stampeh i:.MniioiL>Eiiv.—Art embroider- July and August at 2.^ centa. For
Uig manufacturer liquidating will cloae out similar delivery M-lnch S.SO-yard sheet

.Sales were reported of JS-Inch Sl-ens
I "?/^^^i3P„J'""„;*''<?^''^; TEl!RiTOKlt;s.

for asntemher and October dellvarv ^^'^ ^^^^^;^_^^^^^,{!!^^^^

entire stoi-k of stamped
EastlTth, Room 50:i.

goods. Bond, 4.'i

«l'EDENE, Ameri.an, 1S058; also
\-elour. Call i:!hel*ea K156.

COATt>. Suits. Dresses.—Reorgahlxed ; oor SthvAv,
-only salesman. Value; if It cost
you get --- -•

parison IS ine worlds greatest argument.

DRESSES—SSO beaded and
georgette dresses to cloae out.

embroidered
BImoB,

33f

"ietT^TSi, a r,ir' cem.'^p:;*f,t"cS^: I ^"jf^^^-'^-rff""",
'olle. to close out cheaU

Ison Is the world'" greatest areimenl Chelsea 7lk.7. Practical Dreaa.
26th.

COATS.—Ta,4ie no . chancea. Immadlata de-
llver>-. wonderful mfc.ichandlee. aUvertones.

broadcloths, velours. I. No-vlck. 4S West

DRESS ES.-
sacriflce.

-.100 llnollnc. to close out at
":; East Broadw-ay. 7th floor.

COAT8.-The best; 6,000 v«lotv», brt>aa-
cloths, sllvertaiea. and othc-s, ri.TB; none

higher than >22.50. Hutner. 48 '̂est 2r,th.

COATS—Ladlea-. misaes'. and children's
velour, plushes, and sllvertone for Imme-

dlate dellver>-. A. Cohen. 34. "West 27th.
COATS,—Infants', children's, intermediates:
cloth, pile fabrics, plushes; thousands in

stock. Hutner, 48 West 25th St.

I'CVET SVPKRIOUS —f-orstman's du\-at
superlorH. all shades. Farragut v759.

rrRS FOi: SALE.-Establlahed manufacturer
mu.it qukkly dispose of stock worth flO.OOUi

consisting ol coats, scarfs, muffs, *o., ot
every description: soiling out account of IIU
nesa: excellent opportunities for wholesalct-a
and buyers. For full Information address U
44J Ttnies rv>wnto\vn.

We speciallxsT 'in acaline

BtTITS of a bettor grade; dlscHmlnatlng
styles; latest fabrics; Immediate delivery.

Mayers a IJttman. .18 West 33d.

Sl'ITS.—Fall acrg^s. black. na\y, flowered
lining, up-io-nilnuie sole; special, tlO.tO. i

Humer, 48 West 2.'Mh St.

ings went at 14^ centa.
twilte

Sataens and

MAXUFACTl'KEIlS .\ND WHOLESALi:

i'^J'S-^'rJ^X- *^i.'^ Jy''^''ii ^""-^ -"^R^'K I desiring reprcs-titatlv..'; Vi^Swe-len for fsi-

>

IN VMTED STATES 1ST OF AUGCST: ; »no.i« jewelr>. ir.,i> BOOds, toys, brush-
. -rtlcles for Indies and iremlemcn. ^^ :

-

TA- -fumes, hosiery, drap<-r>' goods, ac-, Aonl-l

write to us; we buy On firm account as v- :.

as send orders for t'lectitlon dirvct to our

customers; we have i\s>nls tiifvelln. ov"-

tho whole countr>- : fiaiilpl».-s and prices 6'-

aired. Knpmannvns HaTidel.s & Import A. t--

Katarina\-aeen '-. Stockhol^^ Cable adortfs.
" ImiwrtlintidH."

A TRUCK A DAY Rl'.VNl.NG FROM NEW
Y-ORK TO TRE.VTO.V A.VD PHILADEL-

PHIA E.IOIt WKEK: SPECIAL RATES ON
CONTRACTS: TIfIS" IS YOVR OPPORTl -

NITY TO HAVE YOITR FREIGHT DELIV-
ERED griCKLY Tt) THESE POINTS

.- _,.« •;. ,^A .„^mt^.^>^^. BEtXJ TRANSPORTATION CO.,' 100-102-104

., e^' , ^*i^^ ft" '^^ eoMteucttons
] cllnton place. Newark, x. jmoved freely at full market prloea. —'^^

sriTS.—Fall aUvertones, tricotines, broad
rlnth. senr««s, poplin on display. Hutner.

^^ ^r^Kt 25th St. *

Ht.^IT«.—Special American ajl-wool poplin.
.15.75: others. .8. 50-.3&; stock on hand. A.

Jacobs, 30 West 32d.

SriTS—Fall «tout«. pe»u
'^\'r.\ I. Kstx. 41 Weat

de cygne
:ist.

Ilneif.

ITJR COLLARS.-
and knitt Coney collars,

nex.
V 1»« Time. An4

I

^:OATS —HlEh-grade flapper coats for the
ard-to-Ilt girl. Juliua Goldateln. 153 West 1

Farragut .'.Wj.
j

COATS.—t^ll plushes, velours and mixtures.
to close out: attractive styles. Eisea a

Bon, 122 West.2.th.
•«»• «

OKOROBTTES.-lOO pieces. taS. beax-y quail
Ity: 75%piecea navy. IS ivory, 10 -flash

Sunset Mills. 4» Eaat nat 8t.

GBOROETTE.—Pot immediate delivery. Bei
, „-,_ - .«. ..^ . Madison Squai

SWEDE ri/ym for sale.—American 1SS4S
and U068. t. Arbua 4k Sons, Farragut

y.s-i.

TAFFETAS.—No}-»r's, quality 24«. Oram'-
•Ky 241'^.

I'HltlET-Stonoy 815, McKenny W»g. ShT-
pero k S.in.. .^4 West 2l8t Si. Chelsea 9709.

COATS.—Wonderful valuea, I18.T3 to |75'
all leading materials; make lu prove It'

B. A. Wechtler Co.. Inc., 1,199 Broadway!
COATS. .500 plushes, fur trimmed, plain i

GINGHAMS AND PEStdALES Assorunentt
.lO.B'). .12.,'W), .15.50, .17.50; not higher ' New Y-rk Textile Exchange, 1,1S1 Broad-<

than Ki7.50 In stock. Hutner, 4. West 2Sth. ;

way. Medlsoo Bquare W7I

GLOVi;s.—Chamolsotte; WO doien «<

I

TRICOTIN1-; I)R!-;.SKKJ.—Prom .14.7% up. for
I

imnrtcdi.tto delivery- ; trlcotlne suits, from
,.22.50 up. for t-,iiin,.-dlste delivery; wonder-

, !
*"' ^alus; aco these numbers while Intown

I. Bolomon. 404 4th Av. Uadlson Bquar^ Ahmham Uiatgarten. 8 West IBtH Bt.
^^'

1
TRICOTINES.—.\itvy, popiLir makes of tbnOBORGINE.—Very good quality, whiu; ll.Zt i
better kind.. Madleon Sjuars 1J20; 1170

regular: must be sold at ones. Qramercy Broadway, Room .'"02

5^^ TRICOTINES. Serges T^ Trleolettea.—
Marcua Broa.. .30 l-:;ast llomton St. 92T5

COATS. — Straight-line Spring dolmans, 200
suits: will close out cheap. Hutner, 48

j

West-2Jth.
black, gray and whiu;

ray Hill 2260.
very chaap.

2-buttotJ I

Orchard.

COAT.S—500 cotton plushes, all
Rosenfeld a Rosenberg, 22 West

Mur-j 1 9341

TRICOTIKEB.—Garfield 471S and finer
grades. A. Segal Co.. Madison Square

ranaes 1

HABLTAI — 14 and 16 mm.. M Inches. natT
21str I

ural Japanese. I-Yanklln 2143.

lIEN'S CLOTHING Wanted.—Jobber placing
orders on Jobs men's and ^ys' suits, over-

cests and ipants. John Anderson, 19th fltwr,
15 Kast 26th.

loth
Madison

- S' .K V V . Hllvertones.. and All Shades of Tln-
eeltooes 'and Chameleon Cords Wanted.

'all I>.wlB. Greeiey .-^H'J.

PA.N'AMA Wanted.—Chiffon, panama. black
T. N. A:, or Padftc'; quantity, for cash.

Spring 8175.

PI.Ari»S Wanted.—Can us^ large quantities
of v.obl plaids; submit samples snd prices.

McQti,.en I'^mpany, 801* Lakesid« Av., ci«ve-
land. Ohi o. _
PI.CSH Wanted.-^AIl makes, to pay cash for

an'v-' liuantltv ; alao heavyweight veloura In

ai •hades. Alper, Schtatz i. lllrshfield. 1,140
Pp>a«1wsy, •

rVXHHTJi AUT) SII.VERTONSS Wanted.—
Any quantity; all makes. B. A. Wechaler.

^.It^ Broadway. Chelsea 985.

ioIXJ cixyrtt an* Sllvenones • wanted.-
^ .\ny gTa,d«. 8Cr», SJ8, ,St»: I.awrence and
fi'vens" mlxturea. Ottlqulcha. Cramercj'
ISOT.

)-0I.,0 CIXi'TO Wanted.—De Lands 9600. and
IbH suitings; si I .colors; spot cash. Ud.

."^'1. loKO.

POLO CI»TH Wanted —American 150B3. De-
!»nd's 6*;n<», Holme's -J20S^ all colors.

'-:re'ley 4:170.
! ^

I ou.t CLf/TH w;»'*»'1 --'American 1,V)83, all

*h.'><i,'3. any qtianrlt.\ Chelsen W.'U*.

X Oil POM Wanted.- .\mcrlcan,
black thlbsta. <3^el>sa TWn,

all colors:

steh^ a PItotsky,
>r^gquare 6.'>.'>4.

112 Madison Av.

ES and Tricolets Wanted,—All col-
" Adelman, qs West 33d. Madl-

k'ES Wanted.—Navy and blaek.
.
illty, caah. .Marion Dreaa. 3 Weat
,aq. 6S4.

'I'KltXinSfE. POJRET TWILL Wanted.—All
l>lackT~»ood , quality. Max Greenberg a

Co.; il^3<adlson Av.

^ES Wanted—Pay spot cash for
ntlty; price must be reasonable.

Mad. 8q. 7428.

EA. Chameleon t?ord. Tinseltones.
rtones Wanted.—For cash. Cohen— West Slat St.

Wanted.'—Open for SO pieces
I, tor cash. H. M. Goidstsln
31st.

Wanted.—Cotton, navy,
ruty; pay oaab. Lalkswlt^

-Wanted.—Open
navy CriooUife.

tar a large
call Bapblr,

Wanttd.-Navy, all makes.
5689.

Wantsed.—Navy, for caah. An-
ss. Ill West 27th. Farragut S0O3.
';8 wanted for caah. Biltrite
West 32d. Madison Square 2947,

yj Wanted.—Navy, any quantity,
Mh floor, lis West 22d S(

;S Wanted.-N»\7,
k. Il> Sth At.

Sr,y make.

COATS for jobbers
baum A Bloom, .lit Ea

low prices,
it.ath.

COAT.S.-Jobs only; plushes, all kinds; pick
Ihem from racks. Hutner, 48 West 25th.

I

Ht)SiEnv.
seconds;

1 Broadway.

KNIT l-NDSRWEAK.—Ist
good deliveries. White, l.lSd
9097 Madison Bquare.

^

TRIOOTINTJS, gabardines, polret twills,
brown, plum- and gre-?n. Madiaon Square

OSIO.

CORDl'ROY.-H. a H.
pieces light shades,

Feder. 115 West 30th.

Waterside No. 400, 12
6'5c net, Aderberg tt
Chelsea 8305,

COKDCKOVS—Jullllard drat< and other col-
ors. Phone Spring fl084.

COPJ3UROY.—9000.
8644.

white. Madison Square

COTTON CKXJDB and Whits Jeans, black
I>oogee, black voile, nainsooks. Shantungs,

silk and cotton, changeable. A. T. C. ; large
lot urwier market. Phone Md. Sq. «31.
CXyrroN (JOODS. S«t-ens.—AII grades: spot
^delivery; uiide'r market price; also colors.
Nathan a Heyman. Inc.. 1.123 Brt>adway
COTTON GOODS.—\enetlans, satins, blaek.
86-Inch ; below market price, Farragut 631,

COTTON GABARDINE.-Whlte; low-priced
goods. Fe>Tunan, 10 West 21at.
CREPES —Silk and cotton mixed; lain
quantities: all colors: Immadlata deltrery.

Phone Madison Sq-.iare 4958
DRESSES —2.V) voiles, ginghams, orgaadSs,
sacrifjcf. Milton. 4B West 21th »l.

DRE8SBS.—Closing out 200 voile dr
the price. I. Jacoby, 140 We.st 27lh.

DRESSES.—Job of satin and. volte dresses
to close out. Hygrade Dress, .3ft Kast IMh.

DRE.'»SKS.—250 satins, ui.-to-th»-nilnute Fall
styles, .8.7r.. Milton. 48 West 25th St.

DRESSES.—500 georgette to
Acorn Dress, 12 WeM 3ls(.

close out.

DRKtiBEB,—Sattai and
»«Bir.

georgette drum ^SS-

HOSIERY, Overalls—Bargains; work atitrts
pants, knee pants, neckwear; profBot ds-i

livery. 6540 Madison, » -•- t

aaaertad oolora ; 110^KERSBT.—2002
Farragut 853.

KITTEN'S EAR. — 12 pieces i^tndeer, ii!^
gtmdy. brown. Madison Square 8740,

KNIT- i:NDERWEAR.-Infanu", any. qosni
tity, for Immediate delivery; prices Intsr-^

estlng. Spring 3&44. ]

LONG, NARROW COTTON BTRIPS. meas.
urine sliout SO yards and up. Orchard 680,

NECKWEAR.—Odd lou ot 90o and .1 men's
neckwear, to cloaa. Oumpert. TtW BroadH

PA.NAMA.—

W

Madison
Room 802.

hltmaa'a 228 chUfoo panana,
Squara ISSO;. 1,170 Broadway

Sd*St.

PaNaI^S.—BPNL and PNA;
rae*^ Call at store. 36 Hast

PETTICOATB. — 2,000 to' .^ . „__„
' able. ac.. .3 each. New Tork 8IIk Uar-i
ment Co.. 1,140 Broadway
I'lQl.'E.—Wonderful tisallty; big saerlflca.1
.New York Textile Co.. 1,183 BroadwayJ

Madison Square 8670.
\

PLI'SHE.M -Salt'
thai. I'neava seal, polarkln

Farragut .".yd.

'aqoemette.
jolar-

Blumen-
furraoeaj

TPaoOlTNBa:—8 piecea Navy. Read's ^1
B. Oelbwaks. 518 0th Av.

TRICOTINE!- for sale; navy; price M 50
Apply BIsusteln. 10 East 30lh.

TRICOTINES}. Serges. Poplins.—Andon Mills
287 4th Av. Gram. 69.4.

inCUvORMS. — Military setxea
dlnea; Immediate delivery. 17.

S3 lUh Av. StuyveSant 302*.

VEIXIURB

and gabar-
S. Ijnlform,

M. iistb.—etoney a Btarkey _
brown, blue, green, burgundy; also i;

gray. Farragut 063."..

VELOURS.-Forstmana 12075 pom pom, bot-
J^y 833 ssrga; also IricoUnes. Farragut

VELOURS.—Wool mixed, all makaa
ler'a 1500. Oxford. Oreeley 4582.

-jTiT

\'ELOURi/.—Lightweight navy; also sllver-
tooes. D. Winkler a Co., 303 5th Av,

'VSb'VKTINE.-M Inchea, black, good qual-
ity; .1. 75; net cash. .Chelsea 9697.

VELVETS.—Cbiffon velvets, all colors ; black
Ldrona and Panae; alao colored velveta;

In-joadtate delivery. Madiaon Bqtiare 3314.
VENSTIA.NS.—Tan. drab. O. D.. .•IS-3B In
wMe; MO.OOC yards; actpilred from I'. 8.

govt.; goods are now placed on sale.
Prince Laursa Co., 24 'University Place.
Pbene Btuyveeant 96*

Shades In Millinery.
^

Burnt sienna, burnt orange, and rust

are all cominc in for oonsldenLble favpr

for th« coming seaaon, judcUtg br the
\ ad\-anf;ed models that are shown. Bami
orange, says the bulletin of the Retail
Millinery Association of America. Is -well
combined with black or navy or In some
coses giving a. daahtng bit of color to a
dark bat. Rust:U becomlns very promi-
nent in Bomf of the

,
foremost manu-

facturers' lines. BeavcT shades aia also
well regarded. Light nutria Is . tieing
displayed extensively as welt as the darlc
richer tones of beaver. Another color
that Is having a good run In the Fall
lines is negre orown.

•a*

A New Millinery Pabrle.
A fabric for mllUnery purposed Just

introduced' by one of tha largest Import-
ers is known aa chlnohlUa aatln. This
material can be obtained in aJI dark
shades and is well adao^ted to drains.
The satin is a combination of silk and
wool. Is rather heavy In texture, and iias
a rough aorfaco, from which it derives
Its name. This material. It la said, can
be uaed to good advanta«« In tha amall
draped turbans that have bsoome so
popular.

t.o ,

Clothiers Dieaflree en Terms.
The Joint conferanea of the wholesale

and retslll clothiers held yesterday at
the Hotel' Urevoort was not successful
from the etandpotnt ot the manufactur-
ers In settling the ausslon of selling
terms. On Monday tha wholesale rep-
resentatives met and daotded to offer to
the retailers terms of 10 per cent, net
or sixty days, with April 1 dating on
Summer clothing, ^ila propoaltfon wao
submitted yesterday, but the retaltera
would not acM^t the arraafement. pr«-
ferring to operata on refular terms which
haire b«en the custom In the trade, Tlte
manufacturers feel, however, that tha
Mtailers who were prasaatj at the meet-
ing will be able to present the whole-
saler'a aids of tha problem In a war
that may mean the adoption of the
Standard selllnf terms In the not far-
distant future.

•••

Wemsn'a Wear Sale « kueeeee.
The opening of tha women's raady-te-

In the Buah Terminal Sales Bnlld-

PATENTS.-Over 70 years' practice: ak
commnnlcationa atrictl.v confidential ; hand-

book on patents free on request; special
facilities for office consult* tlona. Muiln a
Co., patent attorneys, 611 Woolwiwth Build
Ing. New Y^ork.

•

Wanted, corporation in good legal standing,
ha^-lng liberal oil or mining charter, at

leaat three years, old; capitalization .1,000,-
000 or more; stock all available or unissued.
G 072 Tlnxea Downtown.

CAPITAL-TO I>\EST.

»2.1,000 TO INVEST,-PraAlcal and experi-
enced business man with unquestionable

reputation wishes to- go In manufacturing,
lobbing, or retail business ; ad\*erti8«r Is ^man of executive ability, capable to take
charge of Inside management or outside
selling. Write foil particulars. Capital, U
297 Times.

A modern, w*^ll equippe<l. live New Enfltli''

manufacturing concern, with, broad sxpen-

ence in the manufacture of arcurstt •!'<

claltles. hardware ami small parts !!»•'';

exceptional opportunity for a' *itrlctly nli:'-

prade man as sales representative en -

eommlesioii basis: »>itty men with wide e.\-

perlence and acquaintance tn hardware Ssi

automotive field» w ill i-e considered, a^--

drcss Box Y 1*8 Timt-s Annt'-x. ,'

Uusinesa executive, liii.viiig and solime .Ti'-

niany ytars' experience, «t present »»«'"'

Ixlng food products; prepared to go abroa'

Grejit Britain or Fur l-:ast :
M""'"'^''

among packers and agonts uf, food prooaci ,-*

for export: let me kn<*w your requiremen.s
and will make- prompt 'ofterinES. O i"'

Times Downtown. .

SellinB orRanlzalion • of financial responi-

blllty coiislstiuB of three cxfcutlve •»!«

men and staff wifli Broadway office ar-"

otHm for additional lines, direct from nianu-

facturers or . mills, to sell all or part oi

tl»elr output to jobbers or rtei>ar1ment ««»
all over the countrv on a strictly commission

basis, n, S., S07 Thnee Pot%nto\vn.
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FLUSHES.—Nuphor polotsx, Pearsons bee^
v«r; also \ goods. IJT Weat 2Tth, Ut

door.

VE-VETIANS—U-lnch Grande Marquise
Imported. A. Bega] Co., Madiaon Square

B341.

Pt..DBHE:B.-Pear»OB's 89(1 and SOBO; striped

iiSi?**' *" <^*'*> ^8*9- Oetileb, Greeley

VI':NBTTANB.—Blaek. » piecea; close out
Madison Square 8600. Mr. Crystal.

WAIBTB,—We have wonderful values of
cotton and sllUs for lmm>disle delivery;
II before stock la exhaoated, " '

Ing yesterday waa atteneed by such
number of buyers that the maaacement
had some dinieolty tn oonlnc wTtl^ the
rush to secure merehanalae. Buyers
represented the largest stores tn and out
of the city and, whUe no total would be
stated for the day's sales. It -eras said
to hav» far exceeded what was expected.
Suits were sold un to 1176, coats up to
$114, and dreeses to tft.SO. Under (he
arraacemshs with the raamifajeturars
whees :msrchaadi8s Is handled, the De-
partment ofters goods at the wholesaler's
price, and '>a cemailaslon of S . per cent,
iec. eeUtac-ta .etuMasd te

UNDERWRITER IN^'ITES PARTICULAR.'
OP CONCERN WITH LARGE NUMBER

SMALL STOCKHOLDERS BEQUIRINOMORE CAPITAL: QUICK ACTION. A liSo
TIMES ANNEX.
Merchant, (35,1 with years' successful ex-
perience in Importing line, wishes to invent

capital with senices In mercantile line:
principals are requested to write details of
buslaess, R 108 TIfties

Yetmg man. with capital, office, aitd facility
Tor storage. Is looking to reprttent aome

mill or to Job some article of merit. J 911
Times Harlem.

* ' >

CKPVtKL WAXTJ^: •

Party wanted with about $5,000 in a most
conservative business, capable of develop-

ing quickly into a national enterprise of an
exoeptloaally profitable nature; ln\.«alment
would be amply itecured and a gtkod salary
would be paid to the riRht man desirous
of taking an active Interest. E 44S! Times
Downtown.

1 American, i-e»ldlng In Switzerland, i^V^'
agency with the rrixilege of spponiUBf

; rub-ngeuta in the European <:<'"'','"••,„,',

garters, men.-.-* wearing apparel, knit, cotto^

i underwear, hosier}-, cotton and silk. Mnai ni

and ruljbers. shirtwaists aild ? tub dresse«

A 17.- Tllpes. ^^j _-
Export manager, thorouchly.. ciperlen^.

t»lth New York office , and good low"
connections, will laku charge of and of

velop export business for liUh-class mani^-

fatturer ort .«na!l c,jnmiis!ilon l.ssl.l
;

oas'

references. V. 4^i •DmCs Iiowntown.

Well establlBhed sales- ageocy,wanted to tsU

over the exclusive sales in the I nji'"

States of small inboard and outboaril "'V^
motors; most he a liouse with

«"<^^'=^£Jjn
tlons and live repfestmtatlves. \ Hw TUU"
Annex. .

'^

Two salesmen, contenipl'itinc op-nlng srtllw

office In Chicago, will i-cnsldT t«w n»r.

first-clasa lines on connnisslon basis. » •"

Times.

Contractor, wttn thoroughly equlpp«<t plant,
excellent location and latter conditions,

wanta connection; capattle fumtahing worlt
dresaea, ladles' underwear, ac. ; partnership
considered, requiring about .10,000 capital.
Q 646 Times ppwntown. .

HAVE'YOU A L.B01TIMATK BUSI.VESfl you
wish to sell without publicity? Are you

seeking associates with extra capital for
expansion? Bee Itoberts-Frost Co.. 505 Cth
Av. Murray BUI S8S1. Booklet mailed upon
request.

Chain of artificial IcemaKlng plants near
New Y'ork City offers unusual opportunity

for limited Investment wltli exceptionally at-
tractive returns assured. Address Y luo
limes Annex.
Partner wantad. with .10,000, to cohnect with
wall aatabtlshed fur concern dealrous of

antaring the Jobbing line; centrally located:
low rent: quKk action. H. I. Ollben. 64
We« 8»th St. '

Bakery.—k^perienced partner wanted new
doughnut specialty; rapidly growing

buslneas; moderate Ini-eatment. " C. P.,"
Room 1738. Park- Row Uulldlllk'.

Wanted, by a practical builder, a party with
capital, to erect one and two family homes,

K 4.1 Times Downtowtv,

Machine shop seeks production work.
0«J

, able hanaung and riiianclng ««»;f^
(manufacturing /-..^..-..-t tv -Jii? Times Acn*;

'
dl.lrlbntt'^,
Uoliien, ^^Manufacturer wsnts Jobbers,

ajrenta: sellinp . xtenslveiy.
l.enox. F UHi'J Tinil-.-^ Harlt-ni

aCtUNBW COXKECTIONB WANTED,

l->ench lady desires u> represent -*2!|*Y
manufaSuirers lu France; leave shoruy. ••

L.. E 12« Times.

^ JOK aAI.K.
!

I have .60.000 worth of Ins'*"""*' J^V
tracts on Ixmg Island l-eal estate: '" 7"^-

casts over 50 per cent, has been psi« -

contracta oarr>' 5 pt^r cent, and V^J^Zgy
Interest on unpaid balance: must ns;* "%,.
to close out the estate :

will »*1' V,-,!
traitlve discount. Pur Infonnatlon »e»j

II 88 Tlmea.
Forging shop tor sale; cortpletely eqoll

practically new; rompetent help Jiow^

ployed: Bradley belt -driven iK)wer hftinwst*.

150 pounds upright strap. 50 P"^""?' "hJ,.
part: plenty, power: excellent 'Ity i«»

Aiidreri» F. S.. Uox 1"1. 1.3jS \^Tati''.S
^^

At K barKSin. eslabllohod v.oiviworklnf >»..

manufacturing chUdrt n .-< snd fancy I<»

ture. humidors, and noveliivs: lar«« "^
on hand. R. Rosenberi. 135 Broaa'"'

Ri.om 512.
1

—s^
.MOl'KLr EMBROIDKRY *-»•' »>^> '^

8.\l.K. CO.VSISTINt; Ol
INCH HPA.V. SCHIFFLE -M

ME.VDtNO JIACHINB.'S
m:-:nts pH'ini: .ma.uTo Mining Men.—We are abont to orge.ttlxr

,

for develcAineat ahd flotation: open to at- j MannfH.-ii'n-r '>f i^ !:il ---!'•

trartu-e offerihgs; higbrst financial and |
.^-tl i-.:.: -..--. . i ..

mining iBdorseanata. A 189 XUssa. saletman ; good opportui.>i.>
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jK,arion

Offering your patrons

Parisian smartness in inoder>

ately priced dresses is simpl;

a mattff of installing the Ma:
Marion line.

Their engagirig youlhful-

ness, their loveliness of fabric

and ciolor. the fresh invention

shown in every detail, have

mad; Maid Marion ' Dn
known. . admired and soti:

bv exacting American women
everywhere.

MARION DRESS CO.

Waldorf Building.

. 2-16 l^Vcst 33d St..

1 a New .^'ork Gty.
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrtvtm BMyar» m«y rcslatar In tkl» column by telephonlnc Brraat ISM.

THE NEW YOBK TQiJ^. WEDNESDAY. JULY 16, 1$19. \

ABLVtiDON, ni.._d. l' ormnok * Co.: W.
u. Oranclt. womeni, tnfaots'. cUMrsn's
wsar; Commodotv.

«lt». dresses;- 2» 4th A't, Rotom 1008.

Lambert, pleturvx; McAlpln.
'^^?^' Ohlo-t,, G. Kederman Oo. ; B. P.

muslin undertiear; lie West ^iA,'

'Si^T^T-'*- T -W. M. Whiinty » CO.: W.
S;,7**,''',^,VS'"«"""T' «ood«; A. J. Palmer.rUB»: 1.133 Broadway: Brralln. ,

"WZ?*"*.'*' J^nn'-^M- a>en»on, rotkms. ho-
iTtTivSf*"* "odrrwaar :^ Alcaxar.ATUANTA. Oa.— ITtutpd ClotblnK ftou»«: J.

vaal°°
""" "•*'";*'''* '^JotW'W^PoWSyl-

i

ATl^NTA. Ga.-J. M. High fo. ; J. D. Bal- i

»=ur?5^*"',1-'^'"'"'- 1.150 proadwav. J
ashIaA-NU, W is.TScaman Bro.H ; M. J/Bea-
I^^i,S^?f:i'^'^'^^- I.I33 llroadway. I

H. achncjder. ctalldren-a aente dreues: l.KO IB way.

DANVIIXE. Ill -Royal Oloak Co.; II. Kline,
ladifs ready-to-wear; 2n Sth Ay

DANVILLE, lll.-itel, bwa. ; MIsTb. Bdn*
ralllinetr; lit M«it Sad. • "• "• ""»•.
DATTON. Ohio-A. Elm Oammt-Oo.: a. J
Borslet, wom«m'a wear; Urand^

P~^T^^,T:^- .Trailer A Oi.; o. A. Wolf.
l^",?-^"""".' '"*" aprons, house drasM;
IIS West .tad.

DBCATvn. Ill -Linn * BeruRi D. O. ant
•Carpet Co. ; .0. A. iHUe, mdse. m«r. ; .mS
Bailey^ muslin underwear; 1.133 Broadway

DB.VV)SR. folo,-Thc U^nver dT a c5!^iT«i Eyk«^ eoata. sulla: D. I^
laoea. m^cfcwars. slov^a: aso Bik

.^'^ itr»oTt or r*""**^

STOUT dresse:s

Subtracting pounds from

the apparent size and adding'

inches to the Sppar.eAt height

of your stout customers will

become an . easy problem

when you have JtjComplete

jize range of 'PRIMA
OON.NA Stout Dresses.

They are not ortly youth-

rol and smart, biit are de-

signed scientifically to creats

the illusion of height and

flenderaess.

,- -4

BaMm-S-W^lfflnc
SiMi Dre»es -YoMlkfjl Moilels

' " Malerruty Dresses ^
ItXa Ma<iucn Aiieraic New York Qtl^

1

--.:-'
,

^ '^ -..

Oa« sit N Ci T K •/ PAS It I O N-

Levjne Su

GlNSBURGh
115- 1:5 \V. 30th St.

Have Thousands of

Smart & Breezy

COnON DRESSES
• for

? Instant Deliver}) '.

$5.75
•

A TO
$16.50

Also

Featuring

New Line

of

Fall

Dress6s
On display novr

^

4

^14

^'onderfull Thst de«cribe»

Ae beauty of style, fit and work-

•niKip in these dresses.

Ceorgette

Crepe Meteor
Tricotine =

\^narmcuse

Sqtin

Taffeta

Serge

Jerse})

$10 75 to $37,30

toiAi GAJtMnrr Co.
IS'WteSt OS'S St.

:lon

ly,equlP»*"f.*

H, no* 'f-
r bmmip*"'
ouods =*';'

f.y
;ocat!o^-.

'

.,jd«ay- —

ar»s or^

/

Broaowa?'

INFANTS'
WHITE DRESSES

'iUr^,... lilRTH TO 8 V^.\.I«.
••LORF.T) AND COJJiP.EL) NOVELTa

5T0CK FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

•Garcia dress cc
V K* *~ 83 tTH AV.. y:. Y.

''•/^••^ant IHIO Near iTth

Ai«o ctviPAfrv
_ i-rtTiir.n .vo^ i;i.tt coath
"alwproot * ltiibl><-rixril Tnead Co*t«

Polo anil Sport Coata

°r^^?i'*'**'*''-^""»'r» Banaln Itousa; M.

,

RiiTrS?A*Ji."'"lI-" uoderwear; 354 4Uj Av. iBALTIHORE — Kramer « Sauoer; I..Kramer, i-ones: 1.182 Broadway
BALTIMORt>-Cahn. Coblena Co.; ' W. P.
Jeatrr. turn. (ooda. women'a knit under-wear; Herald Squape.
\*''T,'**'3^*^—""x^hBchlld. KoJin t, Co.'s Miss
K. Oerblj. hnit und<?rwear> Hiss C. H.
*iild. Infants" wear; SaiBtlvAv.
UALTI.MORC—Bemhbinwr Bros. ; A. M. Oold-
qT^'UV.,™!? '• "^y"' clothing: 470 4tb Av.RAI.T1MORE—A. Elacnbersf O. Harmait.
house turn Kooda;' A. Urealau, ahoes: UWeal 32d St.

—., . .,

BALTIMORE—Joynrr. WItz ft Co.: J. 8. JoT-
nea.; hats, cap* ; Pennsylvania.
BALTlMORB-Joel tJutn.an t Co.; Miss E
.'^'Vri*'' ""embroideries: 20U 5th Av.BALTIMORE—St rouaa Broa. ; M. Strousa,
wooleha; McAIpln.
B.\l,TiMORE—Waraer. Stamer Co.: O. T.
W'amer, .women'a apparel, notlona, lacea;
Imperial.
B.\LTlMORB-Bnow, Me^»alin Co'.; C. H.
Snow, millinery; C9I BreadVay; Pennsyl-
vania.
BALTIMORE—Levin Bros.; L. Levin, piece
Koo<lsi Herald Square. i

RALIVIOILE—Baltimore Bargain House; 8. i

LaoKliurgh. Benftol md»<-. ; ;i64 4th Av. I

RALTIMOKE—Hlrahman i Kahn; L. Kahn.
neckwear; Herald Square.
BA.VUOR. Mb.-A. L. Kreese; Mlas Doyle.
rtndy-to-wear; 1.271) BruKdwa>'.
BAY CITY, Mich.—Hower t Heainan: F, 8.
Sapp, ready-to-wear; 1,133 Broadway.
Blu cJl-RI.NO, Texas.—1. t W. Fi»h«r; A. SI,
Fiaher. goneral mdse. ; Pennsylvania.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.—A. R. Swarts Co.:
A. ^R. Swartz. ready-to.wear ; 1.133 Broad-
way.
BISKEE, Ariz.-Fashion Shop; C. M. Fruit-
man, ready-to-wear; 212 Sth Av.
BIRUINUHAM. Ala. — L. Plaits Dry Oooda
' Co.; L. Ptattz. dresaea. waists; 37 W. SHth.
BOiSTO.V—Jordan-Marah Co.: T. Cj Kimball.
women's coatumca : G. W. LItUe. ruga, up-
luiiinery gooda; E. A. Pitman, booka; A. U.
Sanl«rn. black, colored sIIIcb: 432 4th Av.
BO.STON—R. A. Cobb Co.; 3. H. CulUn«,
silk waists, sklrta; Holland.
BO.STON—<:. F. Hovey Co.; Miss H. Foley,
mlases' coats; 243 Church.
BOSTON"—S. t>. Prince Co. ; 8. D. Prince,
hoeierj-, gloves, hdkfs. ;Aberdeen.
BOSTON— 5!. Shapiro A Co. ; J.' 6. Shapiro,
dresses: Brotzell.
BOSTON—Conrad & Co.-. Miss D. W. Kll-
leen, dresses ; ZiO 8th Av,
50STON — Gilchrist Co. ; C. A. Durant,
men's, boys* dothiizg. turn, goo^; 2(]0 &th

V. : Broztell.
«t6n — Peerleas Petticoat Co. : 8- An-

drews. piecu koo«1s: 1.1142 B'way; Breslln.
TON—W. J. Lalley & Co.; 0. B. Flynn.

knit underwear; Breslln. '

HDSTO.N'—<i. W, Ross £ Co. ; G. W. Rooa.
turn, goods; Grand. * . .

iO.-STON—The Gilchrist Co.; W. P. Scholler.
nien's*fum. eooda; Miss t:. Mlnahan. girla*.
Junlora' dresses. Baatment buyera ; A.

\

Cohen, dresses, bklrts, suits, children's
dreads; Miss Keltner, muslin imderwear,
house dresses, aprons, brassieres, corsets;
MlBH Uanahy, Jobs silk, cotton waists,
sweaters; Mir ! Ford, mlillnerj'; 200 5 Av.
«TON—Chandler & Co.; G. J. Johnson,
ura: 230 OUi Av.
OSTON—E. T. Siattery Co.; Miss Lown«,
Jadiea' coata; Mlaa Casey, waists; 23 Weat
ood.
IDSTON—Wm. Filene's'Sons Co.; Mra, Phil-
ips, ladies' costumes, dresses; Miss ' C.
^'urphy. misses' suits; Miss Otia, women'a
tits: Miss O'Regan, misaea' coata; Miaa
cKeviti. mi&Hes' inexpensive dresses; Mr.
vy, satin, serge dresaea; Miss O'Calia-
n. misses' dressea. Basement buyers,

iUss Lynch, petticoats; Mr. O'Brien, misses'
oats, suits: 225 Sth Av,
KAUDOCK, Penn.—Katz tt Goldsmith; 8.
lerrupt men's fum. goods,, tindorwcar; 37
>»t 2t;th St.; Broztel.
KIDGKPORT, Conn.—Howland D. O. CO.;
'. R. Lippelt, Jewelrv, stationer}-; Miss P.
.l."1iiimons, millljiery. underwear; W. E.
'tffney, ready-to-wear: J- . D. Granfleld,
len'a fum. goods: 404 4th Av.
RISTOL. Tenn — H. P. King Co.; A. R.
ins. women's ready-to-wear; 1,178 B'way;

flan'dcrs.
•ITFAIJ?. N. T-—J. X. AaaW-4k COj-:. B. C.
urilngame, .lomeatlca, blaiUcata, liili^tlS: 2

^Vest STth,
L'FFALO, N. Y^.—I. S. Given: Fall coata.
lult8;;3T West 20tn.
L'FFALO. N. Y—Sinclair; Rooney A Co.;
. A: McCaU. millinery. R21 Broadway.
'FF.\LO. N. Y—:01awson ft Wilson Co.;
I. H. Wilson, fur»:i 4S Leonard Av.
;FFAL0. N. Y»-W. W. Bedwell, D. W.
oldthorpe. reody-tb-wear: 20O 5lh Av;
iroztell. . ,

LFt'ALO. N. Y'.—Clawaon * Wiiaon <5o.

:

'A. Hamlin):, notions, laces, neckwear; 43
onard. "

t

LKFALO. N. T.—Wm.' Hengerer. Co.; C.
I'fl.us. Jewelrj-. ellvdrware; 2 W. rrrth.

JUI-FALO. N. T.-r. iN. Adam ft Co.; P. F.
lireyt. hosiery. undeiHvear. knit -goods; Miss
"1. E. Mayo, irinini^.- untrlmmed hats: 8.
.nt rater, shoes: • Wert STth.
fTTE. Mon.—Symoji-i L>. G. Co.; !>. -Gi

tansahoff. notions: 'HI &lh Av.

AMBRIDGK, Otiio—F. H- Johnson, ready-
to-wear:. 1. 150 B'wai.
ANTON. Ohio—Parisian Co.; N. Manhelra,
6at.i. suits, millinery; 1.130 Broadway;
Jrealin. !

*

. .
.\..VTOX. Ohio—M.

i

Le^kowlts, ready-to-
wear: Tennsyivania.
A-NTON, Dhio—L. il. "^Federman Co.; J.

Ilcrstrn. general md^. : 118 West 32d.

\PK GIRARDEAC. Mo.—Sherman Glothtn*
S.' Sherman, ready-to-wear, millinery;

:,-, West 33d. ^..
4A.MI'AIG.V, 111.—E- J. Willis ft Co.; Miss
rosliy. millinery, 1.133 Broadway.
iARLBSTi)N. Ill —Parker D. O. Co.; 4. A.
'arkfr. r8adv-to-wea(r: 44 East 23d.

=;d*R RAPIDS, Iowa—Oransky, -. Benson
o. : H. Oransky, skirts, Jyhlors' c^au; 37

Ve.1t 26th. *"„,.,
ijK-\i;f>-Tho Fair; J. Oold^rey. men's
.arirr apparel: 22.'S 4th Av. „,. , '

nCAr.o—Marshall Preld ft Co.: W.'A. Los,
ova' wasli suits; 1,1»7 B'way.
'lICAtlO—Sears. Jl'jcbuck A Co.; C. X. Moi^
Tan, corsets, waists: JllO .Ith Av.
"iCAliO—Western ilbalery Co.: H. Simon.
lit goods, hosiery, gloves: Boeslln.

^R-.?r.O—Gage Bros, ft Co.: O. B. Tsn^s.
owcrs. feathers. bri.ids. omnmonta; 2 Wr.

iicAGO—Kaufman. Auerbaeh ft Co.; A. B.

I'olf. braids, ornameits; 857 B'way.
IlCAtiO—I'arson. Plilie. Scott ft Co.; A. C.

Iberg. Juvenile wei r; 404 4th Av.
ncAGO-Rose ft Coj: G. W. Melth. plscs

roods: Belmont. ^, _ ..
IC.MTO^J. V. Farajeii Co.; W. Feldman.

romestlcs; T2 LeonaiM. .,..n_.
;iCAG(.>—Famous : R. Simon, clothing,

irn good.** : Commodore.
ICAGO—Lamm ft Co . A. H. Lamm, piece

«ds : 2tiO f>th Av. • «. J

JIC.^GO—Kuppenhelmer ft . Co. : L. fltetn,

•oolens; 212 Bth Av ' _ .,
rniOAGO—Mandel Bros.; Mlas C. t:onneIly.

Infants' wear; 18 East 22d St.

iCAG®-J. V. Farwell Co.: E.^.^Fogarty
hitc troda; O. .^F. Weigel, hdkfs; 72

iCAGf^-MandcI Bros.; Mrs. Yandell.

,o»e dresses, kimonos,, Uifants' wear.

sement; 13 East 22d.
t'l.N.VATl—M. B. Schwenker; Mrs. M. B.

Swinker. coats; Imperial.
l.VXATI—John .ShIilitO Co. ; W. Bridges,

oats, suits; 4K! 4th Av. ,„„.,,sAfNATl-Brandt ft Lear; J. Brandt,

.auU. eklrta. coata, s-aits; BroadwJy Cen-

eiNCIN.N'.ATl-McAlpIn Co.; Miss I Smith,

Tiiovea; Miss B. Gllsey, ^preaontlng :, J2

NCINNATI—The Fair Store C^. : H. Alaj^

id«J-V domestics, silks, dress goods; 2»

NCINNATI—H. Jonap ft Son; Miss B.

'ranli Infants' wear; McAlpln.
EVELAND-Ballry 6o. : Mlaa LavIno, Jjbs

lib dresses: A. Ahrens. Juniors', chil.

dAn's %%T'Ut.. junior.', children's allk,

E?-Ellvl?:3ry"co. ;'Mr'"L.ndn.r. mus-

In allk uiideraear: A. Swanaon, basement
~,11 dresses: r-7 Weat 2«th.

jrVEIJk^I>—Ames Co.; C. Uaahek, reprs-

ntlng; 11(1 W. 32d. _ o'-.-hfBVELAND—Higbee Co.; J. D. Knight,

S!EVELANI>-Bailey Co.; Mr. -Ahrens, chll-

alen's wear; Miss Sfercer. .7«»«i »f
>••«

*V)hen. mualln underwear; Mr. IMiBSl. rail,

inter coata; 37 West 26th.
. _ . - „

^EVELA.Vrv-Sterling. Welch Co.: B. H.
ramer. upholster>- goods; Manhattan^
j[bvBLANL>—Higbee Co.; J. D. Knlgnt,

UTS' 233 5th Av.-
„teVKLANI>-HalIe Broa. Co.; Mlas Red-

mond, suits, coats: 2a) Bth Av.

"LlN'Tl '.N' Iowa—Royal Cloak Co. :
S. Kline,

adiea' ready-to-wear: 212 Mh Av-
TLL'MBUS. Miss -W, C. Beard, general

tvA^sl^^k L, While CO.; O. C.

oire ready-to-wear; 1.270 Broadway.
ILCMBUS. t;a.-J.' Wla., roady-t.o-woar,

lilmery; 25 West 33d.
,

-hAWFORDSVIIAE. Ind.—t^eo. w. Graham
^o • F A- Tur™""- '•""• **""" Booda cot-

rn waists, read} -to-wear : 6 West 3.d

AWFOKDSVILLE. Ind.T-«. W Grah»m
F A Turner, silka, dress goods,

aiats ready-to-wcsr; 44 Eaat 23d St.

BERI^>^. Md.-8. Kochman. n-Ul-

rj- ; rennsjivanla. j

.LI_\S-8»nger Bro.l. ; A. {1 Beekmah,
j

tions. hosiery, lacea; 19 E. 241h.
|

LlJVf-JSsofer Bros. ; A. Beekman. bo-

;

r>- giovea; tU Eaat 24th. ^ '.

,iJa». Texas—»^>- Roos, men a fum. i

*ids- Pennsylvania. * '

LLAS-Higglnbotham Millinep'^.Co-: "-

!

Higginliotham. mimn-ry: M« ^^H;,.. I

Ll.AS-BansefBroB.; C. 8. PHmell, h»t»: I

a.atth.

L. W
Sprunt
Av.
DKS MOiNKa. lowa-CsHvys:- Mrs. wCarley. dre.sea: 1.1 Eaat 2»!th.
DETROIT-Crorfley. Milner Co. ; N W
Jeran, mdse. irgr. : 1H! West 32d.
DETROrr-l\ittle ft t;iark: E. E. Tattle, '

leather gooda: Pennsylvania.
DETRort—Crowley. Milner Co.: Miss MMbrphy. lacea: Mlaa E. Maursr. ladles'
neelfwear. Telllnca: 116 West 3!d.
WTTROIT-E. J. ilicRey Co.; Miss K. V
Trscy. mlssss', infants' wear; Psansyl
vanla^ >

DETRfJIT—Garton, Fisher, "Willis Co C
Garton. allks. ribbons: Befanonl. IDETROIT—D. J. Healy.; Miss A. Le%'lne, {

dresses- 1.270 Broadway. i

DETROIT—Heyna Bazaar Co.; A. HI
Schwartz, notions, rihtxns: .17 W ZSth lDOUGLAS. Ariz.—Pheips.l>adgr Co. ; Hiss E •

K. Smith, Mra ILbhi, lalanta' wear; OO '

John. ;

DL'LUTH, Minn.—F. A. Patrick ft Co.; V. I

R. Waldo, dreaa, white gooda linens, pHnt
1

goods; W,' McMuUen, dreaaea genta' turn, l

good.i: 200 Bth A v. !

KL PASi.>. Tra.—H. Krup ft Co. ; F. Gordon.
uaderwtear, aklisa, men'a, boys' clothins:
S»S -B'way.

-'

E1:1K, Penn.—Erie D. G. Co.; 'Miss B.
jShepaM, basement . raady- to- wear; C. Q. i

btrkland. wash gooda. Qanoela: 4S3 4th Av. I

ERIE. Penn.—Erie Dry Gooda Co. ; C. Mar-
I

golia. basement coata and s«its: 432 4tb
Av. ;\ Latham.

;FALI, RIVER.- Mass.—R. A. MCWhlrr ft
'

Co.; J. t.>>nn. coats, sails; 404 4th At.;
Walllek.
FORT SCOTT-W. j. Calhoun D. O. Co.; W. I

K. . T^lhoun. dry goods, luntoas: I.ISO i

Broadway.
ytJHT WAYNE. Ind.—Crf-and Leader; J.

'

Stillman. ready-to-wear: S7 West 2Hth St. jFORT WAYNE. Ind.—Pollock Walat <>>. ; I

R M. I-ollock. w-siats: Pennsylrania.
FORT WORTH. Teias-H. C. Meachum Co.

;

C. c. .Fvlder, nmsiin underwear, children's
wear; 141 Madison Av.
FORT WORTH. Texas—Gilbert Dry Oiods
.Co.; f^ G. Gilbert, clothing, fum. gooda.
ahoee,.'dry gooda. women'a ready-to-wear:
1.150 Broadway; Aberdeen.
PORT WORTH. Tex—Manning T>. G. Co.;
R.' L. Mims. piece goods, draperies, notions,
toilet.' holiday goods; O. ft. Wandry.
women's reaay-to-weaf, children's wear,
silka, millinery, .glo\-es; Bristol.
GALVESTON, Tessa—R. I. t>>beti, elathiag.
fum. goods; 1,J30 B*a-ay.
GOLI5E.S-I)ALE^ Waah.—E. H. Fosdtek, no-
tions, clothing : Someraet.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. — Wunburg Dry
Gooda Co.; J. E. Murphy, ruga, carpets and
furnitura; 1,270 Broadway; Broztell.
GREELEY, Colo Shaw D. G. Co.; H. H.
Shaw, ready-to-wear, rugs; 1.170 Broad-
way.
GREENVILLE. N. C—W. Brown, general
mda«. ; Imperial.
GREENWOOD. Miss.-F. Goodman D. R. Co.

;

F. Goodman, ladies' ready-to-wear; 212 5th
Av,
HARRISBURG. Penn.—H. Livingstone; la.
dlea' aerga, trioptine dreaaes: 7 W»at 22d St.
HARRISBURG. Penn.—Kaufmann'a Under-
, selling Store; F. S. He«er, hdkfs., lacea,
neckwear: .•!7 W. 28th.
HARRISBCRG. Penn.—Dives, Pomeroy ft

Stewart; A. J. Kline', houae (urn. goods;
230 Sth Av.
KASTINOS. Neb.—Wotbach ft Brach: Miss
Karpi ready-to-Wear; 44 East ZSH.

H.tRTFORl). Conn.—W. M. Seen', millinery;
404 4th Av.
HARTFORD, Conn.—Brown, Thomaon. ft Co.

;

H. Stem, muslin tmdsrwear, corsets-; 230
0th Av.
HARTl-XJBD, (3onn.—L. 8. Goldschnilt * Co.; I

J. P. Atkins.. child ren's headwear. ladies']
aweatera and muslin underwear: Conuno-
dore-
HAVA.NA, 111.—Mej-er Store; H. H. Meyer.
fum. g^Mls. women's ready-to-wear; 44
Ekat 23d. _^
HAZLETON, Penn.—Fowler D. G. Co.; B". A.

-. Schmoll, notions, ready-to-wear; HoUand,
HELENA. Ark, — Ware ft Solomon; J. K.
Ware, miUtnery, laces: l,loO B'way; H:_--
grave.
HIAWATHA. Kan,—Middlebrooke Bros.; I-

.

C. Middlebrooke, general mdse., ready-to-
wear-; 44 Eaat 23d ; Pennsylvania.
1NPL\NAP0L1S—Havens ft Ceddea Co.; R.
F, C:eddes. representing; 72 Leonard.
ISHPEMI.NG. Mich.-J. Seaman; Mr. Ra-
phael, ready-to-wear; 1.133 Broadway.
INDIANAPOLIS—H. P. Waaaon Co. : Mlaa
N. B. Honan, cOraeta, misses' neckwear and
Infants' wear: 130- West 32d St.. Room
1410,
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind,—HIbbert, Hollweg ft

Co. ; E. M, Wiles, general mdle. ; 320
Brostlway.

I.VD1ANAPOU8—Pettis D, B. Co.: C, B,
llowsrd. upholatel-y goods; 230 8th Av.

;

Great Northern.
IllONTOWN, Ohio—Style Shop; M. Phelps,
georgette, crepe de chine, smocka, braaaierea;
l,r£l B'way; Room 409.
IRON"WOOD, Mich.--Seaman Bros.; C. Sea-
man, ready-to-wear; 1.133 Broadway.
JAilKSTOWN, N. Y.—Tlnkham Bros. : 8. T.
Samueison, men's fum. goods, notions, /ib-
bons: Bristol.
JOPLIN, Mo—R. Newburger. ready-to-wear:
l.i:i3 Broadway.
JOPLIN, Mb.—Newman Mercantile Co.: G. F.
.Newburger, ready-to-wearu 1.133 Broadway.-
KANSAS CITY-^ones Store Co.; Miss
Tucker, ready-to-wear: 23 East 21ith. i

KANSAS CITY—Woolf Bros. Vmtw. t;ds Co. ; )

L. G. Russell, men's shoes; McAlpin.
KANSA.S CITY. Mo.—J. Taylor Dry Goods'
Co.; MlsB C. Manrtllla. women's coats; 2001
.'.th At.. Rooni 1186.
KBWANEE. Ill,—Bond! Bros, ft Co.; A.
Hes.s. women's ready-to-wear; Pennsyl--|
vanla.-' ' _
KINGSTON. N. T.—G. A. Hart ft Co. ; C.

\
E. Wonderly. women'a garments, hosiery,

gloves, men's fum. goods; Grand.
KOKOMO—Thalmsn ft Levi; J. Frankan-
Ihal. coats, suits, dressea; 110 West 32d.

LANCASTER. Ohio—<.:. W. Woodin ft Co.;
C. I'. Wclsman. coata; 404 4th W.
LANCASTER, Peim.-.Hager ft Bro. : L \.
Groff. dress gooda. silks; 4W 4th Av.
LANKlNti. Mich.—J. W- Knapp Co. ; D. M.
Shotweik domeatics. notlona, waah goods:
IKl West .''.2d. •

. , . _
I,jtWRENCE. Mass—A. B. Sutherland Co.;

Miss A, Hurley, infants' wear; A. McCabe,
ri-l.r<-aentlng; 4.12 4th Av.
LAWRENCE, Kan. — A- D. Weaver, dry
.goods; 44 E. ',3d; Great Northern.
LINCOLN. Neb.—Miller ft Paine; B. H.
Kteckley, ready-to-wear: 230 Bth Av.
LISUON, N. D.—Model (Clothing !<tore: C. W.
Cohen, clothing, fum. -goods: Hollana.

LOS- ANGELES—Snilth-rJddlck Wholesale D.
G. Co.: *. D. LaM-ler. notions; 72 Leonard;
Great Northern.,
LOS ANGELES—Wood's -Waist Stores; Miss
M. Hinckley, waists: McAlpln.
LOS ANGHLES—C. A. Stavnow. rugs; Com-
modore. .^ . «. .
I.OS ANGELES—Broadway Deot. Store: A.
K- Keller, coata, suits, dresses, waists.

. house dre.ssea : I'O Madison Av.
Lt)S A.V<'.p:LES- Katz Bros. ;- L. R. Davis.

Jobs dresses; 212 Bth Av. i

LOH A.NGELFJJ. Cal.-J. M. Hale. Inc.; A.

Ijavldaon. blankets, carpets, upholsterj-

roods : SO Cnlon Square. I

Lt>UlSVlU.E. Ky.-The Gem: H. H. New-

|

mark, notioiui, dross goods, underwear;
Pennsylvania. _ „ « »,
LOriSVILtiE. Ky.—J. Bacon Sons; E. M.
Cohen, dry goods; 23 East 2..th.

LYNt'HBURO. Va.—Qulnn-Marahall Co.; C.

L. Snldow. domeaOcs; 72 l^eonard.

McALISTER. Okla—8. Oppenbelm, (snsral

mdso. ; Pennsylvania.
. ._. -.

MARIl-iTTA. (Jhio—L. Stsgg, Clothing, fum.
Kooda : Latham. .

' _ _
MARION, Ohlo-J, H. Rawltngs ft Boo; R.

M. Rawilnga, coats, suits; Imperial.

MARSHALL, Texas-J. Wejsman « Co. . C
Jarrard. ready-to-wear; 1,150 Brosdway.

MEMPHIS—Shambetg * Eber; 8. M. Ba)er,
,

ready-to-wear, hoaierj-: Pennaylvanla. :

MEIUDE.V. Conn.-lvea. Ipham ft ' Rand
l-o." J. T. Gebhsrdl, upholalery goods; 404

I

MlDrliiroWN Conn.--J. H Buoo. Co ; 1

Miss A. A. Long. lace*h handkerchiefs. 1

Mckwear. ribbons; 404 •»h At.; Park

Bunco Co.

:

neckwear, ribbons
Avenue. . « . «*MIDDLETOWN. Conn.-J. H- _ _.M ai D. Van De Water, not loos, art goods;

Miss A. A. I»ng, lacea. embroideries, nock.

wear, buttons: 404 4th-*v.^^
MILWAUKEE—Ktumpf ft Langboff; 8. J.

iXnghoff. mens, boys' clothing; Pennsyl-

MILWALTCEE-Paria J^ihlo" fo^. O- B
Scboen. walata. dresaea: 37 Weat 28th.

MILWALTCEE-Glmbel Bros. ; L. Marks,

dresses; Broadway and S*A1.

MILWAIIKEE-Pears, Cloak Co.; Mr. Rosm-
^7g, Mr. Oeraer, raad>-to.wsar ; 1,170

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn —Wyman, Partridgs ft

Co.' W. C. Tubbs, merchandise manager;
41 I^eonard- * _ .

,

„ « »
MINNEAPOLIS—L. 8. Donaldson Co.; C. B.

Sharon, notions, <aocy goods, trtmnjlngs;

Mi.NNEAPOLIS—Minneapolis h. O- Co.; U J.

Trimmer, men's fumishlnr goods; 432 4th

MON'TRFJtL-Tooks Bros.; L. Tracer, fum.
rooda- lie West .12d.

MOUNT VERNON. Ohio—F. E. Klrby, bouso-

fum- goods; Holland- _ „, ^.
MT VERNO.V. 111.—Mammoth Shoe. Clothing,

d'o. Co.; H. B. Ward, suits, coats, dreas.

ei^ waists; Hollani), ,.- ,, ^ _. „
mOSKOGKB, Okla.-Calhouii Dry Goods Co.;

M. B. Brecker, ready-to-wear; l,Ii» Broad-
way Great Northern. ^
VA.SHVILLE. Tenn.—E. J. Donton and Mlas '

"a Henderson, aults. coaU, drosses ; 1.270 1

^h'it^^'.Lt^^. p. Ems. Clothing,!

fum goods, children's wear: t>r«ad. i

NEWCASTLE, Penn.-.Newcastle D, O. Co.;|

D. L. Cole, ruga: I* East '.Sd.

NEW HAVEN. Coan.—<iamble. Desmond
(^ F J Stanley, notlona: 212 flh Av. I

.VBW HAVEN. Cpm..-E. M^ley Co.: O W.
Blllinga, general mimt . 3. B. Mariner,
silks Jreaa gooda: 404 4th Av.

.NOR»VLK. Vs.--lVati, Rrttifw * Cli.y; Mlai

A Pottsr. ready-to-wear; 23 East Mih.
VORFOI.K Vs.—Miller. Rboads ft Swartz;

;

R 11 lippes. allks, dress goods; « W. S2d.

NOKFOLK, Va.-J. * L Frteden; 1. Frisden,

women's wear: Penosyivania. i

_i^

ORES SES
g^WAISTS

Put «tyle|inte yow
line of black dresaea

and waists,
I

and jrou

wrill put pilofits into

your black depart-

ment.

RAVEN HUE mod-

els—nationally adver-

tised—help you to do

both.

"Rtnen kae for

StjUe in ^lack."

NATIONi
BLACK GOi
COMPAQ _^

The Neiv
Fall Line
Is Ready
Come in today and :>ee our

beautiful new models. Au-

thentic styles—^finest

rials—-wonderful values.

Dressjes

SERGE I

TRICOTINE i

^ATIN

Prices $12-75 to $25-00

^OSEflUD MFG. CO.
QHality sr«rekandt*>
at lfoil«rat« />r<o*t[

37 w: 26th St., New Y^rk City

HbuSE

ITS

a 2^'
MOMENT

COATS & suits
Always timely in their i styling,

above the ordinary in Equality,

towering over commonplace gar-

ments by reason of thei^ well

thought-out details and marked
beauty of fabrics.

Moderate Price*

Qmck Deliveries.

LEVETT.
FRANK & COMPA|MY.

40 West 32nd Street. Nrlj York.

ABEMEJLMAN
Ccsidiriui^ to ^C^^

PENINC

NballSi^S IIIPSTRAaiP
COWWIBEDBISraMKSEIMBI
SOUP cofflBmmdmoKianar
ynmjLOoao aaumrpdnnfni
sazs 6to7AoaaKaMa bub
ANDBon cMiar

PWEt

(^j/Kid&s

(IB

JMDYn RSSERVl IBB
ovuMnonQQiraixni

wil jjiowmoi^ new dwlopnwifr
m line, draping and trirarnin^

than muf ofher (Merin^ la fwn
TRIC0TINES-SEPGC$-SATIN5-
TRICOLETTES - CMAWfJHJSf. etc

rl6.50Tof5o.

237 BROADWEKT NXCITY

T11EELIN£ gannenb afford die buyer of

l>eiler-7Mle nerciiaiidiao an opporltaiily

to aecure- wKat is newest and most distinctive

fbr Fall, 1919.

TREELINE Suits sad Costs represent values

itiat merit ctrly bupectioo.

Featuring:

Ptaeh Bhom Cbamekm Cord

Tinteltcme Saedene Frottglow
'

TREELINE SUIT CO.
Hetdein &• Creeittree, Props. • ,'

1333 BROAPWAY NEW YORK

Our ran Una of IMcotlnes, Satlits, Faolettes, ''Tilcohktes, Channeaso, Sesfoa.

Dresses & CostumeS:
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Featuring desirable Styles and Valaa.

INSPECTION INVITED . . ^

COSTUME CO. I

NEW YORK CITY f
Farragut 52S6. ,^

•<-:~:«<«<~:-C'<~>'>'t~>«<9>C'<-:~:'«»:~: •>':~><M'««>m-«~x«<»:~:~x~:-**«**« >:•

1199 BROADWAY
Comer 2Stli Street.

UII!llillllllllllllllliltiimillllUiU!U!U!lillilltiliilll|IIIIIIIii!!liliiHillllllilllllillllil

"PRINCESS*

DRESSES
Make ysur early fall sslsctkon

right from the racks.

Tricolctles Georgelt<ji

Meteor. SaliBs

TricetiBcs, Etc.. Etc,

PRICES FROM $I675TO$42|J0

(Largs slsaa always on haiM.)

ts-ta wBST aisT maaif.
Tel. Mad. 8a. SSU-f. !

KAXMPOm
382 4"'AVe.N»C.

3,000 WASH DRESSES I

on Racks.
,

Dsrk Printed Voiles, Organdies]

Ind GlnRbsms,
AT A SilCRinCE.

A. PACKALES &
HIS atosswar '•

-£oats&Suits^
I Immediate Delivers I

" MR. BUYER

i

L

STYLE No. 928
F. & H. Botany kroadclolh tuit, I
all uH lined, 'Large teal collar. |
'Sixet 16 to 44. Colors: Black.

iMn>y, br9»n, tmpe, plam.

$26.75NET
THE HIT OF TBK SEASOrf

B. ROTHBLUM& CO.
6^ West 32nd SL J

WOOL JERSEY
=^

Oar 200—ilrcsi—vn'fAl all »e«l JtT'
MtJ)—i« of. finer ^aality at no kifhtr

price—titan eaai*clilni« Irnas. W*
recoimnend the fdadnt of ordert no*—for immediate or future delrferio*.

Indieatiom point to bifher market laltr.

POTTERTEXTILEG
KniUed FArie Dtpl,

72-74 MadiiOD Av., N. Y.

SAVES YOU

^asurkabte si Moaarck valass kave boca ia elbcr

seasons, tbe Fall Line, now resd^, exceeds tkea all

ia qiulitj and rsnge of fabrics. Dresses for ias-

mediate delivery in Wool Tricotines, Sarfet, Jcra«7s,

Satms, Panlettej, Tricolettes, CbaraicnM, Mataers,

Gaorgettcs, $9.7S to $37.75. >

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 East 26th Street New York

iillllllllllllilllliilllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIillilllllllliilillllllilllillllllUH

See Our Three Specials To-day
HIGH GRADE DRESSES

French Serge, All-Orer
Braid Embroidered,

15

Heavy, Lustrous Satin-
Fine Lace Collar,

75 \m
Fine Tricotine, Beaded

and Lace Trimmed,

DRESSE:
Bsiaia. TMeoClMa. aattaH, OoescoMaa.
From tba Battary to tbe Brass,
from River to Kleer yoa won't flad
such values aa wo aso offsfing.

$6£! to ^32J2

Ms KIRSCHNER & SONS
14.16 Eut 33fd St., N. Y.

I YOU'LL ASK FOR MORE OF OUR LINE— 16.50 to

CIUICK DELIVERY

LOyilS ALBERT
44-50 EAST 32d ST.

50,

Cotton Goods
special sale

flannel^jTblanket
DcpsrtBienta

wa EMPLOY NO BALEaMAN.

Calbro Mills
CALEF BROS.

S4«-aU BBOADWAT, N. T. O.
^^^JJga^l^tor^^^^^

D R
SATIN
E- S S

$g.50

E

GIRLS' COATS
Varied astortment in altractite /ifflej trhich
tell rapidly. We specialize in coats for
Infants, Intermediates, ChildreA and Flappert,

"Nothing above 16 year:"
Stylaa That Sattsfy at Pricai Wkkk

Insure Big Sales.

29-35 West 32d: 30-34 West 33d St.

SILVERMAN & STOCK]
^30 WEST 28TH STREJEiC

I

Our Lines for Jobbees
for late Fall and early Spring deliveries on

Organdies'
'and

Other Fine Swiss Fabrics,
are no\ir open

METTLER & COMPANY, St. Gall, Switzerland

Selling Agents:

NEUBURGER & COMPANY
124 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK

-11
^

I

S

I

^—
'

~^-
•

^^-^
iiiiiiiitfiflmiiiritiWtiiit^Wwiitii^ I'-iiiiliifliiiliiii
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COATSj6r# mWOMEN
MISSES er^^JUNIORS

Smart as Prisdlla Coats

have been other seasolis,

this year they are the
' best yet.

The styles ate delight-

fully youthful and dif-

ferent; the materials are

fine, and so is the work-
'] manship.

• And Profits! Well, try

: / '
" theml ' f

^ i JModerately Priced.

H. GbLDVVATERT & CO.
' ' ^fanuftcturer*

36-46 W. 25th St., N. Y.

'fim^fdst

Priced formerly

$7J5 to $11.50
Close out

. ^ in quantities

$5.S0

'Reifirn
Costmt 6tip&tfr,

Telephot/e Chtiset S3SA

^ ^

i

Deanay '^

Dresses

We offer delivery at

once of «mart dresses

in fine fabrics which
your cusiomers are

a&king for.

Popular Price*

Tricotihe

Wool Jersey

Satin

¥

ARRIVAL QF BUYERS
nlVln* BW*r* may r««tet«r tn this colammjftr Mla^hoaUf Brr«Bt l*t*.

pmi

_, Cal.—U. C. Carwril Co. ( MIM
««m«a's ready-lo-vTMr; IW Vftmt

trtali—J. fcwwciwft * 8«w Ca.; 1-

rft. pl»c« Mods; S8S Chareh.
_

rMA CITT. Okla.—It. HerrtowBi,
wrar; JTan'sivanla.

'

crTT. Oila.—Toblaa Rmpa-
L. Toblaa. rea<l>-to-wear;-i*l.

;—M. E. Smith Co.; J- R- McQuOtoa.
:o-«rar: 2U0 Stk A*.
—Leon'a: M. Lao*, man'a tfrn.
Pennaylvanla. , . _ '

N. T.-M, J. JlcDooaM C».: It.

nald, ready- t»-we»r; Z77 .1th A».
,
Kan.—Fashion Shop: Mr. ST•I^

ia<Jy-to-wear : 1,I» Broadway..
1L.L.K. Ohii.—<i.-<j. Urant tto. ; O.
. Diaa's turn, (ooda^ araanan'a waar;

Ivanla. _^ _ u
^NB. Texaa—Ho4«aa Broa. : D. «-

ir\- soodai Pennaylvanla.
Bt'Kiv-W.a Broa. * Co. ; O. I.
, dreM (ooda. Ctlka; 1.SW B-way.

_;na. ciU.-^. H. Slpp * Co.: J. K.
house (urn. rieda, cMaa. (laasvani

Okla.—Marx Broa.; II. Xaix,
,, «r; 1.13P Broadway."

__DELPKIA-Strawbrld«a * Clojhter;

T. Powar. Un*na< han^aijrtilata; ao 6lh

I>EIJ»KIA—Ut Broa.: X. FaMaUa.
aaement drraaaa; l,mi B'way.
aEi.nu.4—3. RrlBbolmer Co.; B.

ner, Mlas Dnrmoa, worOMa'a voar;
Sroadway. „ ,SU'HIA—Prank a* Sadar: H. V.

n. rea4T-to-w»Rr; 3«4 5th At.
SbLJ'HIA—L. Riaoal. plaoa foo«a:

SLPHIA—atmrH'l Broa.; iUUM itc-
drt-aan: Mr. tjoldman, coau;
and .^J<J.

itA'HiA-~t. lAraman * Bro.; J.

A. B. Johnaton. lanerjl md«i.; 1I« Ji.au.
ervA'TWnjJS. N. C—Johnaton-Balk Co. :

A^
B. JoAnatan, dry gooda. notions, rMmajW*--]
raaa-a ftethSas. shoes, hata: n« Wajp MB.
BTKrB«I«VlEl.E. O.-Ths Hi*; g-*- B"2l
tar. hoaHry. \mdsrwrar, fS^'-JVSi^-
tlooa, li«.a.^art «<»<"« '^ Wag.JJk.

ST. LOUIS—i<ewb«m'. Soott, BurtteK Co.,

O. B. Nawbsrrr. ooat»: « tkro^*«nk».

Maibia. drsaa (ooda. Banaata. *I«a, T*lTst«

livlBSS: B6 Worth. ^ m »^ <..~
ST. Louis-Famous * Bair g?-: T. D. Pat*.
baaamest Fall d«aa»a; »T Waat MU.^

^

Co.: A. 8. Harria. coata. adlta; Mfaa P»a-.

naJl, draaaes.: 4T0 .Ith Av.. »ih floor.

ST. IX3UIH—Carlaloa V. a. Co. : T. C^ RaJ-
cllffs. wash Kooda. dresa coo«a. allka; 3W
Broadway , Grsat .N'orthsrn.

ST. liOUIS—Roaenlhll-aioan MlUlnary Coj
Mlaa M. C. Marcka. pattam hata; 809

ST. LOUlS-Frank * Majrar Neckwaar Co.;

B. Mayer. Jr., manutacturara man a naca>

waar; McAlpln. ^^
BT. I>buis— ftlce. SUx D. O, Co.; O. Put-

nam, hoalery; .ITT Broadway. ._._
ST. PAtl—Field. B^hllek » C».iA. Sa^ar.
linens, white goods: J. 133 Broadway.
SYRACUSE. N. Y-S. Burdlek « ^ona: L
Burdlck, men, womana raady-ta-waar; I.ISS

BYBACUSE. N. T -Neal » Hjrda; A. M.
Roblnaon, underwear : Mr, Stone, knit undar-

wear, fumlsblnc goods; "2 Leon^.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.-Syracuae D. O- Oo.:a.
B. Williams, hoalary, undsrwaar; IB Waot
S4th: Broxtell. ^ .""

. __^ _. . .
TERRELL. Teraa Martin. JurH Oa.; L. J.

Williamson, gaaaral axiaa.; 14M Broad-
way ; Braelln. _ . . ^TOLEDO—Parson's Garmetit Co. ; S. Llabar-
man. ready-to-wear; .Broadway Canfral.
TOI,n;i»—*•. W. James Co. ; C. H. Rhodaa,
untrlmmed hats; Breslla.
TOLF.IX)—Hugo eteln Cloak Co. : Mlaa
(;olden, walats: 404 4 th Av.

tie silks: Ltit) 3Ui AT. _
! ToTRKA. Ksn—rellltler Co.; C. K W«a»-

"•
! —lit.— •_A<k1.B«a f<nmi>K4l/>B tIM Tt.* ?!**i4

Don't a^k us

ask our customers why
i'ney prefer to deal with

The House
Exceptional

for V-
Cotton fabrics of Merit

They'll tell you that our
merchandise i$ best

icHttout costing more
than unreliable gradea

told elsewhere.

I
O Incorporated

"

Ia 61I--1 Broadway, >««w York

QSLPHIA—M. 8iivsrman * SoB
nar. laces, nsckwsar, bdkfs.. trtni-

'W. Bilverman. dreaa aooda. atlks,

^. waah (oada: I.ISI B'way.
!pL,PHiA—il. Cravls t Son; A. Cra-

goods; CJ West S-lth.

l-.Ll'UIA — dlmb..! Bros.; Ulso A.
Keli:i. umbrellas; D. S. Scott, msn's
ods: U. K. Montague,, glovaa: B.
beather goods i B'wsy and .12d. l

CLP111.\— I. Harria t Sons; I. Har-
~ Herald Square.
3I.HH1A—M, Norwlck * Sons; H. A.
">«uulass; l,laS B wa)'.
BLl'lll.*—-'tauarts; Mlsa Epstein.

•13 Eam S<Hh.
SLTIUA— Stewart's; Mlaa Bem-
dru; IS East iiiUi.

SL.J HIA—l-erlbsra * Cooper; S. S.

^nlrs. cloaka aad suits; 1,-TO Broad-
vnlean. ^PHIA—N. Snellenlwrg t Co.;

_Q._.A;-noid. Inlanls' wear: Miss K.
salsts; l.'JSl I! way. .

jrWHIA—M. KranK i , Go. ; M.
^lothlns: l,l!i4 B'way; BrealUi.
1ELPH1A—Irrsanbautii Broa. A Co.:
b&uw. walat, dr<a» nuner(als; aiu
"rlpeslin.

TOLrlllA-D'.anner'sr-SIiaB N. Low-
Fall dresaas : Utiia Weiss, Fall petH^
Mr. Hlrschl, JoBs, {lappara', girls'

^.-^j. 15 Bast -Mih at.

fmB nn FV. Ark.—Isaac Dreyfuss Co.:. J.

eyfuss; snen'B, women's.- chlldrwi s
^ turn- good.*; 43 Leonard: Brestln.

..GH—Kaufmann Dapt. Store: R.

mans clothing ; P. IPaley, dmca.
Mr. IloeTiataln. men's .pants:

non. Infants' dresses ; L.. Sllvai^

carpets, upholstery goo»U ;
Miss Was-— lurs. basement; l,2til Broadway.

~.t;il- Iloseiib^iur. Co.; Ml.'s JJL

II. Kpllyi, women'j suits, lit)

:GH—J. Home Co. ; B. H. Stoufter,
1. goods; 470 4th Av.
i:— i-ogts & buhl; A. N. Broam.
\V. (.:raham, curtains, upholstery
H. Mirlckel. men's, boys' bats.
A. Keen, misses' cQats. suits,

Miss C. Bk:>.crt, rtlAons; J,l-.«

H—J. J. Ptirter Co.: F. li. Qui-
r». f.athers; Wolcoll.
n>I—Aruuthnet-Stephi naon Co. : C'
hcidc. dress goods, slliu, lacea; 4S

,t:H—Kaurmanr'sDapt. Store; vE.
m«n;s clothing, overalls; 1,Z&1

KGH—Kaufraann » Dept. Store; P.

Uet srttcira: l.Ml Broadway.
»t;H—Ilttsourgh D. G. Co.; F. B.
Uks, linings, ribbona: 43 Keonard.
JliH—Kauliiiann A User Co.; base-

. J. Ilorstein. general mdse.;
, coats, suits, dresses; L. Kim,
hats, caps; 404 4lh Av.

,H—lU)Jenl»aum Co. : B. R Whlte-
is clothing: IV>. West S2d St.:

1, l-enti.—McCreery k Co.: Miss
bii. nalsts; 2J..l::ast 2l>th St.; Hol-

RC'.H-Fmnk * Seder: S. Flnkel-
ons suit;: »«4 .Mh A\:
, .Mass. -^ Waldman * Co.; H.
mtdy-to-wsar; 404 4th Av.
JHli. ?v. Y.—Kempner 'A -Merkel;

pner. JJ. -Merkel, notions, fum.
ady-to-wrar; 1.133 Broadway.

^L,0, Idaho—Fargo. WUson. Wells
, WMson. lad.e?" r»aily-to-wear,

^, gqodt^; t'ennsilvanlu.
»TY, Okl'a.—I'aris'an .Style Shop;
rJoot, ready-to-wear: Prnnaylvanla.
"ntON. Mich—J. B, Spsrry Co.; J.

readv-to-v.itar : |Br<tt:el.
_i. Ore —t)laa. Xfprtman A King:
i^ortn:an, geuerai |mdse.: 43t 4th
nB>-lvania. •

Ore. — Roberts Broa. ; Mr.
adi-la-wcar. 4 W.;at aSd.-

Me.~ 1'. Sm.nvy *- »> : J. F.
coata. suits, 'dresses: I.atham.

ei;>. Me.—Portaous. Mitchell *
H. U. Lakeman, coata, auits,

1 4th Av.
Sis.—l?:astm<m Brothsra ft Uan-
M. MiUoue, art goods; 1.270

5\'N', Penn—Ellis Mills; Mlaa J.

oats, aults. dresses: Priace George.
."CB. n. I.—Callendiir. McAusIan
^V. E. Leach: dress goods, allks;

>iCE. R. I—Shcpard t>>. . B. L.
an! Iflrtllft got-d.-: 220 Mb

Jfcrlal.
<i-l-;. It I.—Tiiden. Thuriier Co.

;

leather goods: l.ailiAtn.

Col.tr-White-Davis Co.; A. White.
somen'a garments: I'ent'isylvania.

^Ul. — ij. M. Jackson. mUllnary:

R.

er. silks, woolans. domestics; 118 Vi. SSd
TOPEKA. Kan—PelUtler Stores Co. ; J. B.
Walker, ready-to-wear; 119 Weat S3d St.

TYLER. Taiaa—Swann Fumltura t^; E. S.
Swsnn, carpets; PanaaylTaola.
VTICA, N. Y.—A. S. * T. Buntar; T. B.
Kinney, llnaaa: Braailn.
I'TICA. N. Y.—Rathbun * Co.: W. C. lUth-
l>un R^ualln underwear, men's srork alilrta:

>', nathbun. piece goods : fiO Worth.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Flecht ft Co. ; B. W.
Ehrman. ahoea: Marlborough.
WASHINGTON. D.. C—S. Knnn. Sons * Co.;
Ml!>» K. HIrsch, JawaJry; 432 4th At.
WASHl.NGTO.V. f>. C—A. Llsner; S
Jonian. rarpets: 23* 5th At;: Brealln.
WAtfHl.N'GTt>N. D. C—The Ixiuvr?; E. D.
Mayer, woman'a raady-to-waar, nUUaary:
J'^-nnsylvanla.
WA.SHINGTON, D. C—Woodward * Loth-
i-op: G. L.ouis, toys, sporting goods; 334 4th
-Av.
WA.-^HINGTON, D. C—S. Kana Bona *
Co ; Mrs. J. C'relghton. Infants', children's,
J'^iH'ira' wear: 432 4th Av.
WATKRIXXl, lowe—lJur<h Bro. Co. ; E. E.
Burch. coats, aulta. drtaaes: 43 Weat Mth.
WAt KBGAN. 111.—aioba Outlet Co.; F. Adel-
snn. readr-to-wear: 1.1S3 B'way.
WHEKLING, W. Va.—John S. Naylor Co.:
H. 1.. Henderson and L. B. SIbert. men's,
women's fum, goods; 101 Franklin: Im-

Wllei-iLINO. W. Va.—Dancar * Burgaaa;
R. Cr Pancer. floor coverings ; Imperial.
WHEKLING. W. Va.—G«o. R. Taylur Co.;

W. A' I'.empe. coats, aulta: Holland.
WILKI':S-BAKliB. Penn.—J. Bergmsn: Miss
J. B. .Smith, waisu, muslin onderwear; 37

W. -Mth. „
WIH.IAMSPORT. Penn.—Myera Bras.; H.
Myer::, fum. jcids, clothing:' PenniBivanla-
W>'Ui'F.S'riai. Maaa.—Denholm ft McKay
Co.; J, Hoar, women's hoalery, underwear,
glmes. mon's furn. goods; 230 3th Av. '

W<>Il('i:trrKR, Maaa.—J. C. ». .cinnaa Co.;
Mt.-' M. Coghlin. riUbons: Jilss M. Farney,
drt-sj. I- nimlngs; 432 4tb Av.
W<>l:v i*'l"KB, Mass.—John C. Maclnnes Co.;

J. l>. .i;i»t>ertson, coats, suits, underwear,
f nrscls ; 4.'!S 4th Av.
WoKlKST-ER, Maaa.—Danholm ft McKay

, Co.; -Mr. Uobertson. ready-to-wear; Mlas
Love, coats: S-TO 5th Av. - „ .,
YORlv. IVuii.—B. H. Lau ft Co.: F. M.
Rohrbn^-I». hosiery, notions, fum. gooaa:
K.'rtwit aKe, ^ _
>'Ol'NG.STOWN. , Ohio—Toungstown n. O.

C</.: A. V. Smith, notions; "2 L,eonard.

YOUK. Penn —J. Mcl.«in ft Sons; Mlaa C.

Mll'rr. infants' wear; 4.T2 4th Av.
YORK. Penn.—S. Grumbacher ft Sons; Miss
R. H Bringham. InfanU' wear. 'ST W. iB«h.

YOC.V'GSTOW.V. Ohio—C. M. McKelviy Co.;
Miss U Link, ready-to-wear; 1,270 B'way.
YOfNC.STOWN, Ohio — Strouss-Hlrahbcnl
Co.; II. Goldstein, banrain basement: 141
Madison At.; Park Avenue.

WANTS FLEXIBLE FARES.

BIacks.No\eltyCotton?

Flanncl5,Etc.

LARRY GOLDBERG,
,l27p BWAYN.YCITY

PhoneM3d.Sq.63l

•-^

PRESSES
TO CLOSEitplSCpjj:

, ^^ A Few H««^re<l ,

..-'- , ''Di^ and LiQir-C^lored

VoiilfDressies
Abo a Few Huodreti Samples.

Ei

31 -West 2/th Street.

CLOAK AND SUIT
• BUYERS

We »r« shoiMnjr wonderful Fa'.I model*,
l^-ftdtnt mai«rliti«. Frlc-,- from (16.73 to

(««« our Bp«4rlAl $16.78 all wool poplin.

PREMIER GARMENT .CO.,
14^ \v £8th. 'iOi Cha^aaa.

ro
D
o

=aocaoi
*OK vol B I.MMKU1.4TE Sj\UKM

THOUSANDS OF."

WASH DRESSES ^

from 118 a Dotf. and up.
POPLINS from 11. Tl and a*.

ISAAC IPP. Hi W. *M B*.

=:30^oc=ia=30caoE=

Qi-i:: n.—Retb's; J. J. Ralb, ladles'
ear; 2J2 5th Av.
;il.—W, T. Dutker Co. ; C. B.

(ae. nig^., leather goods, novelties.
West 82d.
Psnn.—Kroll ft Keck : W. W.

s. boyii' clothing: Peniwlvania.
renn.t-W^ide Awake Shirt Co.:
(rfaritfltngs ; Herald Square..
rtnn.—EUIs Mills; I'. .M. Wcnt-
roats. suits: Prince C^eopje.

Penn.—Kline, Epplhlmer ft Co.:
coats, aults; 44 E. 234: Latham.
Pelm.-Dives, ' I'omeroy i Stew-
Calm, bouse dx^ra. coeds; 230

, Va.—Miller * JUiiads; W. S.
goods: -iSa 4th. Av.
\ a.- .'uul. r a Kniia Is; D. Holo-.

sties; 4S2 4t!> Av.; Herald Sqnarf.
Va -Miller ft rUioads; C. 0.
432 4lh .-.v.

V a.—Wilkinson. Williams jft

C. C. Kssd, piece gooda; 2M

Sr. N. Y.—R. Gol 'stein ft Co.: J.

>vMK>lens; Ccmrnodor*.,
!EK, N. Y.—Klble;-. Lladaay ft Corr
%i. Crumley, white pieea goods,
«rs: 4:i3 4th Av.

>:i'-: N. ^ .—--»ibl*v. Lindsay ft Curr
Cald'.v..^li. cloalts; 432 4th Av.

ii:. .N; Y—B. 'Vorman. Co.; Mrs.
.gs, neckwear, iewelry : 225 r»th Av.
:-ri. N. Y'.—SlbVy. Lindsay ft Curr

IJll'tnti. S'l)f3-|; 4:;2 4th Av.
O. Me.—W. ,iQ. llcwett Co.: J.

cloaks, suitsi furs, waists: W. U.
H-.-.'. *lr. . t^dii. ho».e.-;.'. i;.ider-

4 4th Av. — ,

a,._SV-. O. WeMjer Co. ; Miss N.
-liMits' wear; It. E. Mansfield.
\Ai\ cloaks, suits, walats > Mias
sweaters, waists, 40* 4th Av.

;

KE CITY—keltti, OHHen Co.; U.
It ready-to-wear: 116 West 3'il.

E CITV—l-arl? -VOllla-ry Co.; »,.

r.ady-to-wear; 141 5th At., Sth

Pardee Says Electrfo Road Service

Faces a Decline.

WAS^HNGTCW, July J.5.-Und«r eXl<it.

Ing condltloi^a.and wt^iTBvanue tiiey are
no-w recelvliu: the eleictric railways can-
not continue to perform The functions

expected of them, John H. Pardee,

President of the American Electric Rail-

way Aasociatlon, today told the Federal
Electric Kallwaya Commlsslott. The
commissioiv was appointed by t^Prealdent

Wilson to investlsate .the situation con-

fronting local transportation interests

throughout the country. .'

" It U no longer a question of what
return shall be allowed to the owners of
the railways," Mr. Pardeo said; " It la

a question us to what service, if any,

shall bo rendered to the publlo."
" Owing to the compieta system of

control and regulation over us by .the

public authorities,. whicH both prescribe
our service and control our rates, we

I

are unable to readjust ourselves to

changing conditions! as ev<'r>- other In-

I dustry, licit so iuuupersd, is rcadJusUng
' itself," li.> said.

Includeti in the war proprain, to which
Mr. Pardee said the electric railways
readily BUbscriijed, were the raising of
employes' wages as much as 100 per
cent-, the control of the price and de-
livery of coal, the fixing of prices of
other commodf^es, and, in many cases,
the prescribing of service t{i be given.

ASK TELEPHONE INCREASE.

Companies in New Jersey Anticipate
End of Federal Control.

Anticipating the return of the tele-

phone sj-stems to private ownership
Aug. 1. the -New Yorlc Telephone Com-
pany and the Delaware and Atlantic
Telephone Company, operating In New
Jersey, yesterday filed with 'the State
Board of I*ublic Utility Commi^on-
ers at Kewark petitions asking' for a
slight averag-: increase In .rates, to lie-

come effective after the wires are
handed back by the Government. Rates
for Newark remain practically th«
same aa at present. Decreases are
sho-wn in soma rates, particularly those
applying to shore resorts.
South' Jersey will be but slightly af-

f<>cted. Increased coat of material and
iitb'^.r is assigned as the reason for the
i-cqtiested increase in rates.

Although) there ai^
three diitinct typet of
large women, mdM
"•toflt" garments an{

.made to fit but one.

F. F. Models, m^
preme in style andl

quality* have '

thei

added advantage of

being available for

the large-hipped wo-
man as well as for the

one with • fall bust.

See the smart Falll.

Hne and see the effi-j

cient way of fittragj

different types.
j

i

BERNSTEIN. BAUnJ
' DA COSTA CO..

I

M W. 32NS ST, N. T.
j

13th Floor. !

Ejcpressing youthful individuality

in their strikingly new lines and

details, and with their quality

guaranteed by having every step

of their malung done under our

personal supervision.

David J.

Goldman G>., Inc.,

1333 Broadway. N. Y.

Manafacturen ot Smorf OotMnf /er

^

AI<i; CITY, Utah—Keith,
brrdorler, coata, suits.

O'Brien
walsu:

N10, Texas—Josko Bros. Co.;
ffersoD. Miss BInford, infanta*
B'way.
Idaho—Raplogls ft Aaron: Mr.
sulta. '4r»si>es ; 1.170 B'way.

CIHCO—W. N. Moore U. G. Co.J
domestics.-' 72 I.,sonard. .

Cl.sco—R. WeUl ft Co. ; Miss L..

rts, sport suits: IS East SSth;
'CiHOO-n. fWelll ft Co.: Miss
len's sport sldrts. wash dressas;

M i^lU r i -^ jvomen's coats, aulta; basement;

iisco—Emporium; Mlaa S. Har-
^iri-Kwaar; 22.'j Sth Av. -

(IHCO—Bernard HIrsch Co.; A.
velvet. ieaUu-r ba^-s. Jaw-clry

(t Broadway. Itoom 1112.

Ga.—L. Mohr ft Suns: S. Molir,
Roods and clothing: 305 Broad-
ir*s.

V. N. T.—Carl Co.; C. W.
riidse. : I! West 52d.
,!o.—BoDdl Bros, ft Co.: H. O.

wouwn's, children's, wear; Penn-

>v. N. Y.—Wallace Co.: Miss
k. gloves, ribbons, tukndker-

I'enn.—Cameron ft Waters: A.
,,-ee floods: Miss Thornton, bo-

rwi-iir, waists; 220 5th Av.
—Llei«,i«i Bros.: N. lilepold.
walata-; Cootineiitaf.

wmi^mm^m^

:,E. Wash—Frederick ft Nelson : Miss
wear; 4.%0 4th Ar,

1,E. Wash —Boh ilarvhe; Miss M. M.
- _— ants' wear: 225 Sth Av.
E. Wash.—Saxony KnlttlnK Co.; r>

i

ams. '' knitting machines: '^^'\

8, D.—Bee Hive; W. H.
ts, ruga; Miss M. Orcodt,

underwear, children's dresses:
i^way.

FIELD, Maaa—Forbes ft Wallaeai '

ady-to-waar; ISO Sfli At, '

. TO CLOSE OUT
.3,000

PRINTED VOILE DRESSES,
Dark Grounds, -Georgette Designs,

AT A PRICE.
L. OLCHIN & CO..
45-47 W. 27th St.

Booth, Bregman and Stmiberg
TWCOTWE AND Cr,OBOKTXB

DHEaan^tSLis u »ts,sc
US-ISS WTSPT STTHBTT

Th^ marked supceae which the trade
has bad with Spray-Mark suits and
coats- ever since their first aivpear-

ance on the market baa mad* them
a permanent feature of leading
ready-to-wear departments every-
where.

The Fall stylea are mora axdoalve
than aver, and cannot fall to Insura
a record-breaking season to stores
that show them.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

158 West 29th Street. N.Y.
"Oormemts of OaalKy (Huf tAat<meUoK."

\\

WEIGHT
jEfiSEY(l?THS
Hk QJILEY-filQIFefiO'i

• StOtfrT CO. •

ll-'i'O 8ROA0UAY

J^eatunng-

In New, Snappy Styles.

Wonderful Values at

$9.75 /

National Garment Co.
1 E«st 28th St /

We anticipated a large attendance o|

buyers at the ppening yesterday of our

Women's Ready-to-

{ ;

/

. / •IS.*'

.
.;- '7'. >- . /

Department
Wc were equipped with what we believe to be an

adequate force of sales people. But we were not pre-

pared for the overwhelming number of buyers who
camb from every part of the country.

We Extend our Sincere Apologies to those

wkoni vde were unable to serve yesterday

Additional sales people have been provided, and we hope
today to be able to serve buyers promptly.

Many of the largest and shrewdest buyers in the country
visited the department yesterday and placed large orders.

Their appreciation of the number, variety and character of

the. styles shown was equalled only by their astonishment at

the prices and values offered.

Before You PlUce Orders for Fall

Delivery Examine This Remarkable

Display of Merchandise

The largest and most "complete showing of Ready-to-Wear
ever offered to the trade may be seen and purchased here in

one great centralized market. Many of our style leaders

originate with us. They are not obtainable elsewhere.

Our showing of genuine leather coats represents the widest

variety of new styles that can be seen anywhere. • Seven-

. hundred and fifty of these coats at 25% less than the market
* price are ready for prompt delivery.

Ladies^ and Misses^ JDresses, CoatSr

Suits, Skirts and Leather Coats

Each of these lines presents a sufficiently wide price range to

satisfy the ne6ds of every class of buyer. You must see this

showing before you krio\v the style tendencies of the coming
season.

Every garment shown here "has been picked as the winner in''

its class. C- ; ,

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Bush Terminal Sales Building

42nd STREET, EAST OF BROADWAY
*

NEW YORK

SECOND*

NE>^

. ;. s
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est shoe style
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Interi
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Sales
42b<3 Street.

Manuf
A. well-«stab
sible New Y
poration w
the Succesi

tional Mark
meritorious

large enougl
SUCCESS-

FACTORY ;

ev-ordlnsttes -with

TfI Servlco Depar
lent poaitlea to rea

tee la all matters
ganUatlaD.

It wlU be ta year
represcatatlTe emU

,

yottr Taiiooa boalw

CERTIFIED AUDIT
200 Fifth Areane

TaL iGraiB

;it StK Ave., (4Sth

Superior Piece Dye IX^orks, Inc..

37.43 Moulirie S«C BioeUy*.

DTnwi OF
Arciflelal Silk: Wool Jsreaya
Tricottnaa, Sarcaa, Valonra,
and all , Co)

PROMPt^D
see Oooda.

raoMKs ISTS
WIS

lES

<nnnori»iin>

Madeira Embroideries ]\\t i 'n
^ We .«, aeairntta n, WBSh ^168868We §re tlesir.ous of

forming connections
-with responsible .Amer-
ican Impoi:t Houses in-
terested in importing
Madeira embroideries.

Fundial Embroideries Woi1(S Co.

Sieyes & Co., Proprietors

FUNCHAL. MADEIRA

3,000

EACH ONE A NOVELTY
For Shlpmaat Haady.

Underwear Mfg. Co.
352 Fourth A»e., New York.

I

SUk. cnveda-chUie and wa.k.utta tmdereur.
• t

Advances on Merchandise

WORMSER & CO.
Compitrclsl Bankers

yO nfth Avt.. N. T, Pboaa Stuyv. MSO.

Stvled to
the irinutt.
In rellaMaent
tliej wul ui
Mlt a a d t»

the
cnuc

iTm'- ^ • • V / * B Young men and young, women accustomed to handling trade in whole-

th. ^^ TO '.
I sale showrooms for

M.' WEISMAN & SONS
lis W. 22d 8t. New Tork

BAVMANN & CO.
%MTUJC BANKKKN,MSBCAIIm STH AVK.,

ACCJErTAMCl

iiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiimuiuiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiKinfl

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
FIFTEEN SALESPEOPLE

AMCaS OllKX>t'K1

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts

Extraordinary opportunity for die. right peofde.

Apply 8 A. M. to 1 A. M. today (Wedw^day )

.

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING,

.

130 West 42nd Street

AskJor Mr. Thocns Bush Terminal CompaiV

IIIIUNIIHIIIIillilllllllilUlUllllHUIIIIllHlilUiUUlll
IIRfllHW

BITTXBS

The lift of arriv
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SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL

f^IEW YORK

: SHOE

SHLE SHOW

if Tlie New York Shoe Retail-

en' AsM>cittioii. Inc. TIm Ui-

dt.ihoe »»yl«» will be dspUyad

hj livJBf modeU; The ihi

be(is> promptly •! 8 P. M. a
ihc Auditorium of im

International

Buyers* Club

July 17—July 18'

(1DMI88I0N FREE

Mnic by liw OrcheilrmI Socfa-

ly of New York. Aidnmt^
\,y

proainent men ia- die trade.

,AH <fac •h°e Irede cpnlialljr ia-

tikd.

Bush Terminal

Sales BIdg.,

42iid iSlr/feet. Eut of BnaJhtf.

ACCUSES TRADE BOARD.

rninoSi ^ liSJtitT.
S''*™*". Republican,

"^th V«iSSS,??'"i.iL {V'^»»h the Senate

^^-1^^H-»^o^aTw,ti!

to diaa^lt tv. Ji^P^iraniUi on hand

TaK^ ..»^"'* Senator aala be believed^l\er and poeaibly others hSiSS

BUSINESS HECORDS.

i^«r iSv. jS''3S!!f*'5' »"<' <»olB« bualnua

raffi_NEW YORK TIME^. WEDXPy^nAY jjDLT 16, Iftlfc 27

REAL ESTATE FIEL^
e^otiktei.l«mi!l»

^""^ '. i"-**"^ nrwoo^.cottace.. Cornells. G. Kol« neiapartment houae with aerea atorea. lo-Jthe aale.
'

cated at the nontheaat comer of Brxwd- Qa**M Beroask Sate* i»ay and lasii Street, waa purchased i J"*** Jamaica HoraevProvldlnr C^panr
yeaterday bjr Frederick Brown, operator '

^^ ***•«. for the ourrxiae of davZiT^

e.S^ll^S^?^*'^"^^ Bo«h-
b^ « S^- A Patjtlon ^ banlmAwi ha.

7gO*
*^- *»«• »»« K. C. Wmiania i

ri .'. ^'"« a Ro.*nb«yin A Taanr fun.
^L4!- ^:»« T>>lrtr-.lxth^tr,«t.^ii. 11^
.i!il. '.Sv?''" "" a»«t« of ts.sqo. con-

fWOAaiAjjthe Urye« credltora are Loals

"""^m'wL^^^^- •'«!»'<=« contractlB»
r™. "•'t*' Avenue, baa aaalcaad to L»

JUDGMENTS.

y;mmm^M.^,

Manufacturers!

A well-established, respon-
sible-New York Sales Cor-
poiation •will undertake
the Successful and Na-
tional-Marketing of any
meritorious product of
large enough possi.bilitie8.

SUCCESS—A 95 TIMES.

«.— .ft*^^"* Ju<J«7n«nu were fUad yeatei^aay; the firat name belnc that of the tfebtsr:
In New York Coaatr.Amounu of »leo and ev«r.

-~^. Michael H.—L«rd A Taylor tl(».15^rplneto. Joaepb—Plel Broa IM 48^l««n Trading Co., Ino-Jacob D. Hal-
P*in Go 414JIS
aijrtlwrdt * Co. and Edward G^^de^
ri« i "Broa 14S06

F^rrtntlno, Alfonso — J. w. McCarthy,

f^ '•• E£^fS?*'-*»- R-iKeiiy 'ii al.". .MS.TO
•^gor.'Charfta E.—C. V. Wtlaon. Jr..

Hadler! Neiile^id. kiiin«; '.'.''
."

.'

."

'.'.'.'. '.X^M
''alenttne G.—V. N. Cusfcnan. ..2,278.44

,. f":^"'"^ C—t,. Wtntner 324.40
•kell, Charlea N.—F. O. I>ennla. Com-—^ner

Jame .-.,..,.. ,

fame ;

iame
^ame^—Same

me. Albert—E. Palmer
'"rtn Shore Gravel Co—J. Rice.

..12.197.22
...»T.S«4.8."S

1.965.18
2.164.18

....1.791.33
158.B3

....224.00

FACTORY SPECIALISTS

n-«iltnathii with enr Aeaeoatlac and
Tax !>«rTffe D«partmeata, are iB areal

lent ^ositiea to render naeqna lied eerr-
irt In alKmasters relattns ta yonr ep.
cafuaitlea.

,

It kUI b( t« rear taiteree* te bare ear
rYpiT<<aUtlTe fall and dlaenee with yen
.'our tarleot beflneae prebleau.

ERTIFIED AUDIT CO. of AftERICA.lac
."00 Fi/ti, Anmie New York'

T<L Graaerey UM-7

kocee Co.—P. G. IJennia. Oommr.ir.e70;i2
Pl«ta. Dnrando—Federal 8l»n System,
etrlo 4«l.«e

A. Wheeler—C. Tunc 882.32
eae Broa. * Co.—8. Bucbabaura 428.30
nwaaeer Broe.—T. P. B. Q. Cloth-
Co 23.448.»T
eme Council Catholic Benevolent
on—M. Kennedy 1,110.20
lloekl, Charlex J.—D. Kahn et al.. 199.20
•John—A. Tallemos 180.72
enben, Sam—M. HeiachkowlU llS.ftS
bum. Man—M. J. Mulhall, Inr. .608.28

hjun, E.—Maaa. Bondlnir * Ine. Co.394.4S
ISr, Hyman, and Max I>andeaman—
_J. Ann«nber( .688.46Wa B.—Ketnah Corp S38.18
_>-Tran»p. Co.—K. F: Ante Tniek-
-Co. 100.80

^araldJ. John, coeta ,.]28.4."S
»ln, Samuel L,.—P. J. Leieer 038.01
Herman—Cook A^'Uklnson Ca.639.00
Vincent T.—E. E. Youna 147.78
Chariea Li^^W.-L. Bull, Jr..

Joaef M.^K.' 'silile'.'
.'.". ....'....

.'l2s:83
. J. A.—Morris Park,i:atataa...724.15

«t. Frits L.—s. A. Morrison 2.S41.S0
Garaie Corp.—Federal IHectric

System {M0.S8
Saul J.—a. Kosenthal ,.3,438.12
aub, Joseph M.—I. Sherr et al.. 289.33
^Garaee Co. and LAzania Levy

—

Gallusan, Inc 223.75

In. 'Bronx Connty. **

.
m. H.—H. Frledssn. admr. . .(3,143.25

Realty Co.-J. H. Eisner.^ 121;98
•tto—S. Wltkln -et al 84.M
Idi. Co. ahd Mary A, Koestei^
rd»n 1,137JO
. Bamet—H. J. Levlne et al 89.14
ohn—Empire City Subway Co.. < 79.30
Max- 1. Flngold 1.149.43
'llllam Arnold, and 'Wecaw *
Oehrleln i 173.62

. Samuel J.—I. J. Rubin 628,3»
Samuel-A. Slater et al 120.40

BUY GUARAMTCCD I

ELECTRIC FANS
Stic Actnal I>i4ea Oar Priea.

8in.,.-$t*5e $7.95

13in...^3:W 18,25

16in... 28.00 20.25

Qectrical & Engineering Corp.
n« 8th .4Te.. (4Jlth) N. T, Bryant •»T1

-«S- ',

"* "" $ S"'*'^' "' buyers In The
'"Tiwt T;in.s Is full and accutmte.

—

'ATISFIEO JUDGMENTS.,
'St nanM la that of the debtor; the
that of the creditor, and tlis date
le Judgment was filed:

la New YtjA Canaty.
luel P.—il.fvn More, June 24,

.\. sioa.oe
>Ila Bro. Co.—4;^ Thomson, Mar.
1918. ; .'.. 1.302.00

I G. BloomlMdale, - Inc., and
n Smith—TottJnville Ntl. Bank,
14, 1915 T. 243.08
Samuel 3. and Joseph DIetcel—

«c.. Mar. 5, 1918 (vacated).. 100.00
B. Albert G.—City of N. T.,
1913 431.17

, Chas. A.—J. Mulr, Nov. 22,
«4,873,4.'!

nlln, Patrick—Sonn Broa. Co., Au«. /

!. 1918 ....,.....; 1"'

tchtleld, Edw. H.-^T. i; Crane et al..

TBre. 1919 ;.» 1J72.W
Paul: A.—Peerless En«. Co.ck.

8. 1919 176.96
sSiann. Fraheie—American Cotmner-

lal Co., Apr. tS, 1919 307.49

la Bronx Ceoaty.
can, Joseph P.^. E. Halllcaa.

i 13, 1917..;^jirfrj» $1,033.22

Jaceb—f^th Str^ Oarace,
1918.

floctjond.

i m^myf OPEN F
J—J

Compruimy Entira Plant,

STANDARD AIRCR
Brunswick Ave. aijd Lai

Instaltcd at"lost el

WIU bo aold br P'

SMITH & JAFFE, PHIi

^Auction^vale will c:einin«B<

at 11 A, M., continuini

t

By order of Meases. Mlaarle,
"r caiiioaues and furthet partlci

j SMITH & JAFFE, Aucj
Offlc*»H : "Woolworth
.^aieMrooiit: 43 West 4&t

from a. D. Clark of CtnctimaU. Ohio.
The structure, which haa beaa bald at

I80O.00O., fronto Itt faet on Broadway
and lOas feet on IdBth Stiaat. with
eaatarly and aoutherly Ubm OMaaartBc
im.» and 100 feat. rtM^wjUTaly, Max
Blau and L.4|Cner, Brener A Starr' 'wara
the brokera n^. the deal.
Tha botiaa ratursa an aaanal faetal

of about tao.00% and waa taken by Ur.
Broaoj sablact to a mortaaca of SSULOOO

Coi^^St^'
MetropouSSlffajtaSiSc;

Oaarsa R. Karl*. Jr.. Baya la Ttmst
Maara Saetlaa.

Oaor|^ R. Earte. Jr.. of PhAadatahUhaa added to hla boldlnca ia the flSaa
Joaeph Rlcharda and othera the oSthree and four atory houses at 123 to 12T
Sr^» «?«j:"**?°i'» *''^'- located be-twe«» Sixth and Seventh Avennea, Thecombined properUea meaaure 80 by 100.0.

the^^!"° ^'' ""^^ St..Mar«iet tS

•SIO.OM DweillBc SaM.

Jm",?*'^* "' Tereaa M. J. OtloDOhne
^1?,!

**" ^o<«--«tory hl«h-»toop prlvTUeresidence, at 5 ^at Slxty-nlnUi ««S
who'^^"*"'."' -VlMlUam fi. MiJ * Co.*

Tni Sm!".*°j;!5'*^ UL« Preaent bulld-

d>?.im,l
•• moaern Enrllah baaemant

o^rth 5j ^ property, whk* is on thenorth aide of the street cloaa to MfthAvenue, haa a front««».of 34 fMt and
^ on« of the few vrtSo plota aviitable

tt00,000.
'~*^°- " 1»» b«en hSd «

*ba Xarveastera Syadleata Adds «a Ita
Belchts BaMlava.

k'?*..?*?**""*™ Borthara Byadlaata
5J^.?^** ^ ''^ holdings on the heSfataby the purchase of the six-story eUva-tor apartment houae at 286-2M Fort
nr^^^^'S? '^'^"e- northeaat oomerof 172d Street. Which was purchasedfrom the irjd Strtet Holdlne Company
"ajjiuei L. Krulewltch, PresldentT '

vv»^M„'i$'""
'ronts 100 feet on Fort

i.-d street, with northerly and easterly

i^^i«?^"^'j?« "=^* "<' 8^3 '•« rli

f«f^^ ^i.^*'® property rents for $56.-UOO annually and was held at »40oToOO.
It was purchased for all cash above amortgage of |200.00a Henry J. »^m>-wlu waa the broker In Uie deil.

Apartaeat Heose Bales.

,
Tbe Japanese Fan Company bouxhtfroni Henry Claman the six-story anilrt.

?\"5"f„ ?^w"°''S.." '"-^'neton Hall at355 to 359 West Fifty-first Street, on aplot o7 by 100..-;, near -Ninth Avenue.
J^^ ^r"***/.*^

**» ^'*" *" P"^' paymenttor the five-story apartments at thesouthwest comer of Broadway- and
*''S*''y;r'i'"'„*^''*«*- rocenUy reported
'°\, . 1^1 Herman Arus Company ne-
gotiated the tran-iactlon.
Charles K^ilmelman Is reported to have

resold the two five-story apartment
houses at 644 and «50 West 173d Street,between Broad'vay and Fort Washington
Avenue. £ach house stands on a plot 75
..?, -*M '•".Si-

*""* ">*y were held at
;jlo.OOO. The houses return, ati annua,
rental of about |S3,000 and were ac-
quired by the sellers -a couple of months
a^o.
M. Pressberger sold the alx-story «1»-

vator apartment house, on a plot 72
by ISO by 20 by 190, held at ttOO.OOO
and renting for |30,000, to the Selmord-
Stanhodge Realty Company. The deal,
which was all cash, was negotiated by
S. A J. H. Albert, in conjunction with S.
Straus.
Anna M. Hammond sold the five-

story apartment house. Ill 'V^eat Elev-
enth Street, 30 by 103, to a client of
Frueauff, Koblnson A Sloane. who wlU
extensively remodel. J. Irvine Walsh
negotiated the sale.

Aaethar Mew Clabhoase for K. al O.
Lafayette Council, No. 48T. KnightX

of CoTumbus, has . purchased 148 West
Eighty-fifth Street, a four-story dwell-
ing to be used as a clubhouse. Peter
Cusack was the broker.

Seventik Avenue Saies.
Qeorgianna Pachctau sold a four-

story business building. 21 by 100, at ?7»
Seventh Avenue, to Sol G. Rosenbaum,
who no»^ controls a corner plot 46 by
«».- Benjamin Bernstein and Southack
A Ball n,eeotiatcd the sale.

Boy trarehoase 8|t».
Francis and Joseph Gllroy purchased

tha frame building on lot 25 by 114 nt
687 Greenwich Street, between Barrow
and Morton Streets, from the Broadway-
John Street Realty Cori>oralion, £:iias
A. Cohen President,- The property waj
held at »22.500, and. the buyers will erect
a warehouse for their own occupancy.

Frivate Dwellings.
Colonel George B. JI. Harvey sold the

four-story dwelling on a lot 21 by 102.2,
with diningroom extension, at 122 West
Seventy-first- Street, to a client of
Brooks A Momand for alteration. Fred-
erick ZIttel A Sons negotiated the sale.
Mrs. P. N. Balfour tmught from M. 1^

and C. Ernst for occupancy the three-
lU'.SS'l'story and basement dwelling on lot 17.9

by C2.6 at 1211 Washington Terrace, Just
south of IRSth 'iitreet and east of
Amstertfam Avenu& J. Pick was the
bnoker.
Jacques R. Simon, owner of 63 'West

f«<venty-fourth Street, bought S5, ad-
joining, from Katherlne Walker and re-
sold both houses, on a plot 40 by 100. to
an Investor.

....80.87
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Y"-^ formerly of the .
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randTlew Ave,, and Balph «.
KMgtwood Heichts,
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272—LOTS—272
£t,"''I * '-' '' ''cott A •Wllliama
«.,-!,• M»ch;n*«. 4,'! SletropoUtan
*>7 «'<*l^' ». IS .=ln«?r Sewlnc Ma-
il,, * «>it-l-r tL Wilson S«wln» Ma-
"W . ' "'<•» Spf^ial f<ewlnc Ma-
''.Oii'.',..

"'"* M«chin<! Tableo, Atlaa
CtT", «ork., .'.i,am Ebclne. EpplOS
ijj; f^' ' <' S[e»m Pump. 3 <.>ii«rif-

^^^jj?"'"'. 1 Klaud»r-«>td*n Bleach-
,-< ***»« ^"'"f -Machine, I Card Index

i •-ti^?'"''''''- "hout Hj Tons Fancy
f_
Paper Boxes, about 1,000
Kni! Tubing, Tools, Ma-

,* »W ^separately, in. lots to suit

>> the order numbered ra

^'* '-

It"'';''":"'.

i<«i Om.

niiinHD

'•'b n-T,'
' "Ids. Accompanied by

^'1 *ti.r.,
*''"'^»'''« Prompt and Care-

V*\^ '" *• Highest Bidder.. wiA-
I "^xl or Reicrve,

^ L- «c H. J: GROSS.
p. R»tatjllehe.l 188»,
•^«_EsUie and Iniurance.

I'O H eatmlnitter, St.
•^KOVIDE.SCB, K. J.

ING^^& dole. Auctioneers,

& 601 Broadway, New York,

Triday. July 18. 191 9.

Al Eleven o'Clock

BY ORBEB OF
STATES SHIPPING BOARD

9 Slabs BANKA TIN.
(About .TO4.S0O poimds)

above mcBtlonetl metchaadlaa reqnU
oned Ex h7h. (iarontallo b stared at
Bu*b Terminal Warehaosa and p«r-
for e>araliuitlan\ may b» sMateed
K. 8. Shippins ..'Board, Mr. H. . R.

tie, (Room 304,) 40 Broadwajr, X. Y.
Llosu* Of particulars and samples at
/Ic* of the Auctioneers, 9 A. M,,
*h.

Tenement Deals.
Bernardino De Nunzlo bought a four-

story tenement with stores, on a lot
2R by 100, at 22,1 Blast lOOth Street,
through Sl.Hra A Palladlno.
Colonel William Barclay Parsons has

taken, for the puri>oae of daveloiHment, the plot 76 by 13» from th* aiob*
5.^?J?

Providing Company, Inc jo? the
2?",*?«fi"*lJ?i Eithty-ntoth Avenue, waat
of isoth Street, Jamaica.
The CItltana Union Realty and Hort-gaea C^OMMuiy sold to B. Baocbwlta a

Ptot, 40 by 100, on the west ilOa ofKaaex Street, aouth of Vanderrear Ptaoa.

.
M. Ceaaar aeld to-D. Damlane ia Blot.

^i" T** °5 FlfBT-flrat Street. Corona.The^ Jamalc* Terrace Cbnsttniotkm
Company purcbaaed from T. Oertua the
plot, 40 6y 100, on the eaattlde ofgueerts Avenue, north of Rcmaon Streat.
Jamaica.
,, iabnrbaa Balsa.
/^J^wrenoe Tlmmona bought tha^ eatata

of David A. Calhoun, on cialhom : Drl've,areenwkA, Cotm., held at |ei,o|)0. " It
conslata of a residence, garage and abbot
three acres of land.
The Lcrena Companr sold three lote

In Ardsley Park to John J. .Dillon andThomas J. TIghe through Prlnoe A Rip-
ley, Inc
The Borton estate sold tba oM real-

denoe, on a plot of nearly* one a£n^ at
the comer of Broadway and 'Hartlae
Avenue, White Plains, N. T., to al oUent
of Chauncey B. Orlffen A C«f, i

John Orlffln bought a three-etory
stucco residence, on a plot 60 by 100, at
31 Sainton Street, Yonkers. N. Y.
Mrs. Charles Wlkens bought an apart-

ment building, with stores, SO by 100,
at the northeast comer of Union Turn-
pike and Vlelgh Road, East Forest Hllto.
I.. I., from the Negreen Constrtictlon
I ompSny, Joseph F. Negreen. President.
The s^me firm sold houses on Vlelgh
Road to Charles Neely, Jane Long, and
O. Fass. and a house on Second Street.
Woodalde, to John Fbldman,

jCanard Company Keady *• Mk an
' Sterena Raase Site. 1

^oi* ha.1 begun In tearing down the
faznona old Steven."* House, coraer of
Broadway and Morris Street, to i makeway for a twenty-two-story offIce Ibuild-
Ing to be erected by the 23 Broad'way
"rporatlon at a cost of. about! $io,-

000,000. The main part of the structure
will be used to house the Cunard Steam-
ship Company, Ltd., which last year
purchased through the Douglaa Robin-
son, Charles S. Brown Company the
hotel property at the southwest comer
of Broadway and Morris Street, extend-
.f *? Greenwich Street, and comprising

all of the block aside frOm the sites of
tlie Bowling Green Building and the
Washington Building, all historic ground
rplatlng to the early days of New York.
Plans have been completed for the

project by Benjamin W. Morris with
f^"-* Hastings as consultants; and
will be filed presently, the general con-
tracts for construction having been given
to Todd. Irons * Robertson, Inc.
Bernard Wakefield win direct the rent-
ing of the space which the Cunard Line
'Will not need. Mr. Wakefield has re-
signed as Vice President of the realty
firm of Cushman A Wakefield to take
entire charge of renting the skyscraper,
^"'ch will bo ready for occupantly In

„ Cemmerclal Tieaess.
.Sam Gevlrtiman has taken through

Isidore Lowenbraun. hU attorney, leaseon the enUre buUdlngs. 87 and B9 AtrenueA for a period of eleven years and nine
months for use In hU furniture busi-
ness.
Syh-an Froehllch of the F. M. BRealty Co., Inc, rented to L.udwlg Bau-

J!'^?'*^* ^^ • 281 and 263 West TWrty-
flfth Sti;eet, a plot .IS by 98.». on whtlch a

archf° ^"
''^'»"««" 4 ">e

Ames A Co. leased for Christian Wol-
''"en to the Pioneer Wet Waah I^aun-
°'^' ..*,".* _^'*"**°'y loft building at B14and r.lrt -West Forty-sixth Street, i Tho
teiiant Is to occupy the premises after
extensive alterations. The same teom-
P»ny,lea«ed for Henry R. C. WaUon
to Signal Contracting Company th»-
'. ^f^'S"^ building at 131 East Thirty-
eighth Street.

]

RESULTS AT AUCTIOli
_ By Kanry Brady. f
East lUth St. 227. n s, 310 ft e of sir Av
.4.1x100.11. 4-starr tenement and stores:Emlirant Industrial 8a\inics Bank aitalnst
% Ito Grecorio et al. : R. « E. j. OTrt>rinan
I.'.i?1if»"- ?"•• »1«-311.91; taxes,

1
*c»-«S.40: to the plaintiff for 110,000. 1W est 133th St, 64-6. s s, 208.4 ft e of ienox

Av. 41.8rtl.ll. 5.*ory'flat: cJntril rm"
Trust t«. against Hunterdon Realtyand Const ''- -. -. . . - — '

••' '*Sns. Joly 14: attarear. Title Coarmtts*
andTniat Coi 176 Broadway WlS»CjiSTKAL PARK T*-KaT. S4f . w s. .SS.XSI00

:

K. L. Brooka to W. Uedney Baatl^-. *«
V'.n'ral 1-ark 'West, mt* »5,0«0, all liens,
July 10: aiiomsy. Uawyera TlUe and Trust
Oo., 100 Broadway stOO
CHKUITOPHiiH UT. 14. s a, .48.2XSU IRWU-
tar; l^oaU,Hamburter to Pbrd Idea Co.,— Sw prsmlsss, rata IILOOO, aU "
Voly Jil: attoraeya, MkldUbreok and B.
«», 0«iar St 1100
COLUMBUS AV, B • comer of «Sth Bt, BO.Bx
100: Uuau Psiat RMlly Oe. to Omsilka
Rsalty Qo., t,Mi Broadway, b. and a., e. a,

i- Mar 1; attorney, W. P. Barp, 1»
Broadway ttoo
raoNT ST, M, n a, 20.«xM.«: Oanlsoa
Realty Corp. la Edwin H. Peck, Mt. Ver-
too, Ik. T., axscutorr *o., mtg tU.OOO. July
M: atunwya. Mlddlsbreok * £748 Csdar
81. _ $100
qouvERMBUR err, 18, • a IS.llxSS.*: Chas.
M. Springer to Harry Rablnowlts, 9 Ludlow
at, mtg 815,000. all Ilena. July 14: attor-
B«T, New Tork Title and Mortcage (>>..
188 Broadway |1
TOWTO.N 81-. s a 40 ft e of Goerck St,
*n78: Mlnol* R. Muta to Cyll Teiielbsum,
^318 PVkln At. Brooklyn, mtg «4,125, June
113: attorney, Hyman Luria, Ml Stone Av.
Brooklyn , tx
JANS ST. s s. Lot 4. map of 10 k>U ef
^ar.<rs Trinder and another. 24x70.4x24.1x
71.7: Myra D. Tarhuaa. extra., to Ray-
mood '^'. LoBler of New Barbadoes, N. J..
ntg 84,000, all liana, Juiss 28: attorney,
W. W. Westen-elt, IBO Broadway »».100L»fOX AV, n w comer of 116th St, lOD.ilx
100: .Meyer A. Bembelmsr et al. to lon
LTOWAvenue Corw., «3 Park Row, mtgs

Rachel Kalln. heir, la Walhaa. nnate, and
. Onya Rodks, 818 Whltleek At, June 27; at-
torney, La«7ers Title Co.. 160 Broad-
way 81
BAMS PROPERTY: Tlwma B. Levy M.al. to
saraa, mtg flJCO. June 30: attorney. I.aw-
yers Title Co.. UO Broadway 88;600
I43D BT. s a. 108.8 ft s et Aleaaader Av,
SxlOO; Carollae Strvbcl to Oharlaa A.
LIneh. 140 Bast 4«8d St, Jnly Hi attor-
neya. McKeowa A P.. 29 Cburttaadt Av..81
14aTH ST.^ 638 Beat, s s. 40B100: Joseph
PutasI to Piakua Brsdar. nS Bast 149th St,
mtg (23.000, July 15; attemays. Amsteln
a X.. Ml Brook AT 81
laiO 8rr. «t» .Xaat. n a. 20x30: Nicholas j!.

Sofka to Max QalUr. TBI Bast 166ih St.
July 14: attorney. TlUe Guaram«t Co.. 178
Broadway |100
15SD ST. SOI East, n a. ISxlOO: Catherine
Umbaeh to BKidto Berehlalll. 2T» East- 151st
St, mtg «4,«00, Jidy 14: attorney. Title
Guarantee Co., in Broadway line
leiD ST. a a, in ft w o( Ooartlaadt At, 2az
100: Bdward Davl at al. to Prank Blancato,
433 East 147th St. mtg •3,500, July 14; at-
torney. Title Qnarantee Co.. 178 Broad
w.w»t • 8100
lUNTH BT. 812 Bast, s s, aizlM.8: Joseph L<.

'WsUer to Bernard M. Krell, 1,620 Webster
Av,-mtg 48,000, July 14; attorney, Samuel
Rablnowtta, 14S Broadway k. 8100
240>rH BT, S46 Bast, B s, 8S.telO0: Daniel
Houlihan to Otflla Latdng, 1,BB8 Bathgate
Av, mtg 88,300, July 10; atfrnsy, TlUe
Guarantee and Trust Co., I** I.'may. , .1100

KEQORDKD MOntUOBS.
With name and addreae of

f~™.
»^..u. ^o™., « „ra Kow. mv. IS^'aJ^JSIS- Jilfr^ U at 6 per Cent,

87.600. all Ilena, July 8: attorneys, Marks,""'*" ^aWlwiw
.M^^SL^^'-^fif^ •• • ••.••.••»i AV c. i(B.4 }^^TV^;

and Const. Co. et al. : L«rkln a Panr attomeys; due, »37,.T68.7S; taxea, *c., Jlfa tothe plaintiff for 833.000.
->...»»»o. «>

•^?""r,Sli71%-*;-
2-3»«>-«, n w comer of .llTRth

?-!_. ^'.^•. *"'i'"^' apartment and sdorea;
Central Union Trust Cm. against T. J^Mc-
t.ulre Construction Co. et al. Ijirldin *
i;-.>/,'V.""*'"v"'''*- »141.<i37'.oe: taxes, »c..
8r.,963.31: to the plaintiff for »1.T0,000]
Tbroggs Neck Rd. n e comer Pennyflel* Avrune n 1,240.1 ft to land of Brown x e — a
?.-'."^^" T: *"* w 387.3 .<e centra lineWair Creek X s — to land oT^dee x « 293x
8 and s w 175x w 1.486.1 to beglnntog: Bam-
uel Banders against J. P. Jacobi itisJ •

Foster * C.. attorneys: due. 8150,008.03:

llOO*'
»1«»>*.34: to the plalnuff fo^

_ By Joseph P. Day.
tEast l()pth St. 407-9, n s, 131^1 ft e ok ts(Av, 37.lxI00.ll: Chalmers Dale « VTaxalnst Israel Rosenthal et al. : A. Hi At-

terburv. iittomey
: due, .421.180.74; taxes.

*c.. 12.000; to the plaintiff for Rn 000Eastbum Av, e a. 283.3 ft n of 174th ."st' 2Sx
?:;• !;;•'»"': a. L. Demoreat acalnet p. J.
^^"Kll^L- '^- "- Schwartiraan. attorney:

i?b;f'.rfoT^,.'.SS.'-
*= »-^*' '" =!"-«

T. ^ ..^.^^ James J. Donovsm.
^**^ 148th Bt. 38T; n s. 100 ft e of Court-
Isndt Av, 26x104.3x26x105.3. 6-stor>- fla» and
stores; 8. M. LeBranti airalnst WlltnoreRealty Co et al.; A. S. Bacon, attorney!
due. 829.456.90; to the plaintiff for »l,d00.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
>*wton Av. s s. 2.'>0.88 ft s of Mosholul Avtwo-story brick dwelling: 20x53.6; Ohas'

• .entile. 301 West 26(Hh 8t, owner- Ohas
sold the five-stor>- flat and store at! ttll'^si, wbof'""

Courtlandt Av, archu

I.'* Eat Fifty-third Street on a lot
j
136th St, n s. 189.45 ft w, of Cypress Av-

27.6 by ltX>.5. near Third* Avenue. I
one-story brink sarase. 62.6x100- Benehaon

Dora W. Pope sold 109 W'est lOfth j

Realty Co.. BenJ. Benenson. 148lh Sfjand
Street, a flve-storj- flat, on lot 2.1 by j

WllMs Av. present owners; Chas. Scba^fer.
100. near Columbus Avenue. Kallsch ' iU',J^ Courtlandt Av. architect: tost,
A Kallsch. attorneys, represented the •rv'-""'- .„ .

'

seller, Samuel Selniger was the broker. ..".-. •u!!..''.^™*'".„°L°*'."»'>?!r» Av; two

1380,000 For Bronx Coraer.
Harry Aronson has purchased fi^m

the People's Big Market, Inc.. the
northeast corner of lJ9th Street and
Courtlandt Avenue, otro block west of

MARKET ST, 85. w s. 2Sx—. all: Madison
St. 1»6, n «, 23.10x100. one-half part; Em-
eritus Realty Co. to Sam Jacobs, 9 East
OTth St, all liens, June 25; attorney, J. I.
Barman. 348 Broadway 81
SHERIPP ST, US, e s, 26x100; RiTlngton
SI. 40, n s. 24.»xl00: Carmine Bi, SQ-82.
s a. 40x60, one-half part: Emeritus Realty
Oo. to 8am Jacobs, u East »7th Bt, all
liens; attorney, J. I. Bemian, 346 Broad-
way 11
T^^^O'*''^ *^' • w comer 180th St.
75x100; i>iiss Gusaanoff Realt)- Constr. Co.
to WVIiieitreen Realty Co.. 1 Avenua A.mt« 8ii'4,ix)0. all Mens, July 1: attorney,
lx>ut« Hole. 291 Broadway i .M
'i«K.^X""Z" ^^- ==^»- w s, 110.2 ft n of
isstn «t, 50x115: Louis B. Jameson to Clara
8. Jameson, 718 West 178th St. mtg 862.000,
all ilena. July 14; attorney. S. Wschriar,W5 I*roadway t\f^
"2,*^,; U?- • •• »*'° '••« • of 4ad St.
24.7x70. Parmenr Ix>an and Trust CO.. ax-
S""??! iS:- i^ *""» O- Sohell. 787 2d A».mtg 817,000, h and a. all Ilena, Joly 7; at-tomeya OellM-. R. * R., 23 Exchan^

"X!* ST- n a, 280 feet wesVof "6th" Av,''5S
x»2; Nordan Realty <-orporatlon lo I. Ran-
dolph a<id IJvereii Jacoi)s, 346 Madleon Av,H part, mtj »l.'.n,000, all IVens, tluly 11; at-
torneys, Stoddard * Mark. 128 Broad-way iioQSAME PROPERTT; same lo Lyon De Canip.
Pulton Chain. Herkimer County. .Nra- York.

,.'...E*rL ""« 8I.V..000; attorneys same.. 8100
5IST ST. 624 West, s s. 25x100.6: foreclosu-e
July 9. 1919; Robert M. Miller, ref. to
Franklin Savings Bank. 666 8th Av. July
14; attorney. Wllaon M. Powell. 7 Wall
-V™ -.ii 811.500
.IBT ST, 123, West, s s, 21x100.5; Geo. B.
M. Harvey to Warren Holding Corpn.. 115
Broadway, mtg r."7.500. all liens: attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trost Co,. 176 Broad-
way 8100
^J£ .fv." •' 45 ft e of Lexington Av. i8.9x
J
??-;,***'••"' Lumb to Chariea E. Lumb.
\S, *^** '*• 8t. mtg gl2.000. Jan U.
1913 8100
73D BT. 124 West, s s. 16.8x102.2: ThomasW Rogers to Inwood Really Corporation.
Ill Broadway, all liens, Joly 5: attorney.
Lawyers Title and Trust t:o.. 100 Broad-way einnMTH ST. Ill West, n a 17x100.8; Jamea C.
Handeraaa. trustee, to Helen M. McDowell.HI West 95th St. mtg 88.000, b. and s..
June 21 ; address. J. MrXee. 213 West l«th
St

: tt
102D RT, n a 110 ft e of West End Av, IBx
lOO.II; Annette R. Morris to Albert von
Doenhoff, 76 East 88th St. mtg 8IM,000. all
liens, July 14: attorney, Jos. C. Kardane,
277 llroadwsy %\
103D BT, 167 East, n s, 26x100.11; Amelia
'.Ixrhr to Mona Realty Corporation. 631 Nos-
trand Av. Brookl>-n. . mtg $8,000, all Ilena,
July U : attorneys. Lawyers Title and Truat
Co., ItM) Broadway $ioo
106TH ST. 320 West, s «. 23x100.11; Post In-
vesting t;o. to Margaret P. Smith, 8M> West
End Av. mtg 127,500, all liana, July 8;
attomey. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 180
Broadway $]00
119TH ST. s s, 171 ft e of 1st Av. 18x100.11;
Jos. Zelenko to Emll Weill. 160 West 1 19th
St. mtg $9,000. July 14; attomey. Lra-ls 8.
Marx. 118 Nassau St $I00

Braax.
BAINBRIDGE AV, 2.698, e s, 24.8x111 k
14.7x106.9: Addle 8. Foots to Thomas P.
Gllllgan. SZS East 198th St. mtg $4,047.80,
July 14: attomey. Lawyers' Title and Trust
Co.. IHU Broadway $100BBACH ST, n s. 100 ft e of Mlnneford Av.
50x100; Patrick J. RevllU to Alice M. R»-
vUla, 1.034 Trinity Av. mtg $;i.000. July
14; attorney. E. J. Knw, Jr.. ISO Nassau
St. .^ Qif

t

BRI8TOW ST, w s, 09 ft s of Jennings St,
70x100: Ray Simpson to Joseph G. .Vacg.-
3 East 104th St, nhg $32,500, July 14; at-
tomey. Lawyers Title Co., 160 B'way...'.$l
CLAY AV. 1,151-91, w s, 484x Irreculsr: A.
J. Schwanler t^. to John J. McKenna.
2.336 Crenon Av. mtg $225,250. June 1

:

attomey. E. J. King. Jr.. 150 Nassau St,
•1100

CRE8T0N AV, s e comer of IfWd Bt. 93x179
to Grand Boulevard: Ely Newman, referee.'
to Sterling Co.. .'.1 Wall St, March 22. 1017;
attoraev-s. Alger k. C, 71 Broadway. .$16,000
CROTONA AV. w s. 187.8 ft n of 17Bth St
33xl06.9xl5xI0n.2: SebasUan Hemberger to
John E. Kusell, 1,(*89 Crotona Av, July 15:
attomey, John E. Kuaell, 1,888 Crotona
Av $100
CROTO.VA PARK ElAST, e s. Lots 117 to
120, Map 126 of lota of George Falle, lOOx
1 10.2; Ry Hunneke to Stella S. E:pstein,
1.421 Crotona Av. mtg $15,000, July 3:
attorney, Lan-^-ers Title Co.. 160 B'way.$lee
CTHC8 PLACE, s s, 123 ft e of Vanderbllt
Av. 25x100: Cnrollne B. Penerflle to Julia
Koch. 432 Cyrus Place. July 14; attomey.
Julia Ko<h, 452 Cyrus Place $100
EAfiLE AV. 387. w s. 24.7x120; Arietta E.
Kcrguson to Louis Hantman, VA Harrison
Av, Harrison. N. Y.. July 14; attorney. Title
Guarantee Co.. 178 Broadway $100
PAILE ST, »S1. w », 25x1(10; The«dore M.
Ijevy to Magno N'ltulo. 773 Melrose Av, mtg
$4,000. July 15: attomey. Title Guarantee
Co., 176 Broadway...,.,,. $ioo
GRAND BOULEVARD AND OONCX3TTR8E,
w s, 314.11 ft s of rSSlh St. 100x79.8x1001
S0.3; John Cusack to Elted Corp.. 21,-. Mon-
tague St. Brooklyn, mtg $22,000. July 14:
attorney. New York Title and Mortgace Co..
133 Bro«d»-ay $ioo
SAMK PROPKRTV; Kited Com. to Mouaaey
Holding Corp.. l.'L- Broadway, mtg $22,000,
July 14; attomey. New York Title and
Mortgage Co.. 135 Broadway $100
HUGHES AV.e s. 337.8 ft s of "Pelham Av.
23x87.8; Mildred K. Mook to Catertna Lo-
gattolIa.v2.144 Arthur Av. July 14; atior-
ne>-. ArtBur Bell. 3U1 East 14!)lh St... $100
JMIOME AV. n c corner of KlngsbridKe
Road. 121.9x100; also KlnxsbHdge Road, n

Ifto ft e of Jerome Av, 100 tii Morris Av

AV C, l«»-4, s e cor 7th 8t, 4C.Bx8>, a. t,,
July 9; Sophie Herring and another to Roals
Ck)idblatt, 247 St. Ann's Av, 1 year. 8 p. c.
prior mig (46,000: attorney Leopold Prel-
maa. Mil Bnaadwav »5.n00
BANK ST. 83. n », 2.^xI07.llz^Sxla0.4. P. M .

June 30; Lulgla. Uluffra to John Jordan, 19
Wsat 83lh St. 8 years. 6 p. c. mtg r.AI,u«l;
attorney. WUllam R. Conkllng. 31 Nassau
St. JJ.OUO
BROADWAY, s w/ comer of lS3d St. runs
w 125x a- M.llx s $0x n 25x 75 to
Broadway x n 74,11 to beg. July 14; Shenk
Realty a Constr Co. to Liberal Finance
Conui.. 40 West 27th 8t, due July 22. 1920.
8 p.c. : attorneys. Morriaon * Hchlff. .°I20

Bway: notes 83,000
BROAD'n'AY, e s, 214.6 ft n of 186th St,
149.Sxl76.4x Irregular; p. m., July 10; ISSth
St Garage Co. to Anna '\V. Smith. 39 West
47tb St, due Jnly 1, 1934, 8 p. c. ; attomey.
Title Ouarantse and Trust Co., 17* Broad-
way ...':. $4e,000
BRuADWAY, a w comer of ISSd St, 12ax
74.Ux Ii;regular, P. M., July 1; Oollese
Holding Co. to Naaon Realty Co., 170
Broadway, due Jan, 1, 1923, 8 p. c, prior
mtg $130,260: attomey. Walter M. Wechs-
lor. 170 Broadway $13,500
CABMLNE ST, 11, n a. 25x100. p. m. July
14; Mrglllo Ferrari and ano to Alonxo L.
Tusker. Ostend Hotel, Far Rockaway, Bor-
ough of Cjueens, et al.j tnistees, 5 years,
6 p.c. ; prior mtg $1,500; attorneys. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Bway. .87,000
CHKISTOI'HKR HT, 14, s s, 4S.I>x21x irreg-
ular, P. M.. July 15; Ford Mica Co. to
Louis Hamburger, 32 North West End Av.
Rockaway Park, L. I,. 1 year. 6 p. c, prior
mtg $11,000; attorneys. MIddlebrook a B..i
48 Cedar St. $4.,'W)0

COLL-MBU8 AV. n a eor 8Slh St. 60.6x100.
P. M., July 1; Oraataa Realty Co. to Hy
Morgenthau Oo., SO East 42d St. 8 years. 6
p. c. ; attomey. W. M. Wechaler, 170 Broad-
way i$5.oao
HOUSTON ST. 470 East, n s, 25x88, P. M.,
* July 10: Sadie Multx to Cyll Teltelbaum,
2.318 Pitkin Av, Brooklyn, due Sept. 10.

1919. 8 p. e. ; attomey. Hyman Lurto. 361
Stone Av. Brooklyn $l.nilO
LENOX AV. n w cor 115th St, 100.11x100,
P. M., July 9; 105 Lenox Av to Meyer A.
B<fmhelmer, 118 Weft 72d St and Slgmund
Wechaler, S3 West 82d St, 7 years, 8 p. c,
prior mtg $170,000; attorney, 8. Wechsler,
3»5 Broadway. ., $67,500
SAME PROPERTY, P. M., July 10: same to
Barclay Holding <2orp, 217 Broadway. S
years 6. p. c, prior mtg $237,600; attomey.
J. M. Zleser. 217 Broadway >15.IM9
WADSWORTH AV. s w comer of 180th St.

75x100, p. m. July Iv Welssgreen Realty
Co. to Ellas Gussaroff R. * C. Co.. 601
West llftth St. due and Int aa per bond.
prior mtg $124,000; attorneys. Otterbourg.
S. a H., 200 5th At 814,500
7TH AV. 75.S-760. • w comer of 59th Bt. 41. Bx
90, June 26; Lee shubert and ano to Cen-
tral Bavlnga Bank, 157 4th Av, due July 1,

1924, 6H p. c, equal Hen with prior mtg
$150,000: altome}-. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co.. 180 Broadway $28,000
20TH 8T, s s. 128 East 8th Av. 2Sx82x26.4x-
»«, July 14; Frdnk C. O'Donnell and ano
to Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank; 5
years. 5^» p.c. attorneys, R. A E. J.

O'Gorman. 51 Chambers St $16,000
55TH ST. n », 80 ft e of Lexington At. 20x
100.5, July «: David Morison to Clarence E.

Smith. 26 Smith St, Bay Shore, L. I., due
July 15. 1921, 8 p. c. prior mtg $'22,000; at-

torney. Charles T. Lark, 527 5th Av. .$3,000

718T ST, 122 West, s s. 21x100.6. April 19;
Warren Holding Corp to Oeorgs B. M. Har-
vev.jDeal Beach, N. J., due March 5, 1920.

8 p. c, prior mts 121,000; attomey. Title

Ouarmntee and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway.
$8,500

73D ST. 124 West. S S, 18.8x102.1, P. M..
July 5; Inwood Realty Corporation to Thos.
W. Rogers, Brandon, Vt,, 6 years; attomey,
Lawyers Title and Trost Co.. 160 Broad-
way 814.000

102D 8T, n s. 110 West End Av, 18x100.11,

p. m. July 14; Albert Von Doenhoft to

rnara K. Wemer. 190 Riverside Drive, due
June 11. 1922, 6 p.c. prior mtg $18,000: at;;

tomey. Louis Wemer, 100 Bway 82,400
IIISD ST, 187 East, n s, 23x100.11. P. .M..

July 14: Manor Realty Corporation to

Amelia Lohr, 1,589 Union St, Brooklyn 3

years. Wi p. c; attomey. Lawyers Title

and Trust Co.. 180 Broadway $8:000
Bronx.

HKISTOW AV. w s. 95 ft- s of Jennliwjk
70x100: Joe. G. Nagy to Ray Simpson, 578
West Ulth St. July 14, 5 years, 8 p. c^
attorney. Lawyers tlOe and Trost Co , 180

Broadway 812,000

CLAY AV. a s. 1.047.8 ft n of ie9th St.

U8.BsBS: Shenk Realty and CeastruetloB Oo.
to Liberal Flnancs Corporatloa, 40 West
27Ih St, July 14, liuRaUments. 8 p. c. : at-
torneys. l$orrison * Schift, 310 Broad-
Way $12,000
CROTONA PARK EAST, e s. Lots 111 to
110. map G. W. (-alle Eatate; Stella 8.
Epstein to Hy Hunneke, Jr., 1,718 Crotona
Park East, prior mtg $16,000. July 3. due
Ac. as per bond; attorney, Latvyers Title
and Trust Co., 180 Broadway $9.1100
OTIUS PLACE, s s, 123 ft e of Vanderbllt
Av. 25x100; Julia Koch to Carolina E.
Psuecflla at Rtebmond Hill, N. Y.. July 14,
3 ye&ra, 6^ p. c. ; attoriMy. B. A. Acker.
287 Broadway $3,000
GRAND BOULEVARD AND CONCOURSl:;.
w g, 314.11 ft s of ISSth St, 100x79.exIO0x
80.'3: Etted Coin, to John Cusack, 2,413
Oraitd Boulevard and Concourse, July 14,
5 years. SW p. c. ; attomey. New York Title
and Mortgage Co., 135 Broadway.. . .$22,000
HBONEY PLACE, e s. 199.1 ft s of lUe St.
76x63; AI>t-Bemot. Inc.. to- Dollar Savings
Bank. 2.!I92 3d Av. July IB. due Dec. 1,

1922. 5St p. c; attorneys, MaekeUar a G.,
43 Cedar Bt $22,000
HUOHES AV, e s, 337.80 ft a of Pelham Av.
'25x!<7.8; Caterma Lagattatla to Mildred K.
Mook, 13 Glenbrook Av, I'ark Hill. Vonkers.
N. Y., July 14, 3 years. 6t% p. c. ; attomey.
J. J, Pantell. 605 E. Tremont Av $IU,5U0
SAME PROPERTY; aame to Mary Jepson,
1.807 Glsason Av. prior mtg $10,500. July 14.
Installments, 6 p. c. ; attorney, Arthur Bell.
891 East 14Uth St $1,000
JEROME AV, n e cor. of Klngabridgs Road,
121.9x100; also KIngsbridge Hoad, n a, 160
ft e of Jerome Av, 100x121,9; Arrow Hold-
ing Corp. to Disco Realty Co., 038 Broad-
way, prior mtg 844.000, July 8. 3 years. 6

F.
c. ; attomey. J. W. Bhrich. 87 Exchange

lace $5,50C
LAFO.NTAINE AV. 'w a, 76 ft n of 17Rth
St, 37.8x100; Theo. Danls to Ralph Taurone,
501 Eaet lldth St, P M, $27,500', July 1, In-
stalls, 6 p. c. ; attomey. Title Guarantee
and Trtist Co., 176 Broadway..j. ..$1,100
LOT 804, map L. Spencer et ar. ; Prank N.
Yari to Emille aehnelder, 2,870 Decatur
Av. July 15. 5 years, 6 p. c. ; attomey, Son-
m«bom Co.. 393 H^st 200th 8t $1,000
MACLAY AV. n s. 79.10 ft e of Zerega Av.
20x100,4; Theresa Callender to Genmde 8.
Kkrhards. 181 West 7Dth St. July 1, 3 years.
.'i^i p. c; attomey. Title Guarantee and
TrusfCo.. 178 Broadway $3,000
NELSON AV. w s. 10O.3 ft n of leOth St,
23x108.9; Mlobl. . Keaveny to Rudolph C.
Dorubuach. at Larchmont, N. Y'., P M.
$8,600, July 14. installs. 6 p. c.; attomey.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way $2,600
SEDG-WICK AV. w s. lots M. N and O. map
of Anthony Estate. 288.6X Irregular; Mary
C. Varian to Johanna HauptmaTm, 1.912
Loritig St, July 14, 3 yeera. 8 p. c. ; attor-
neys, O'Grady Bros., 277 Broadway. . .$8.tXXI

SOUTHERN BLVD. w s. 488 ft w ef
Chester Av. 40x131.1 ; Frieda Gordon to
Ksbohl Holding Corpn., 1.007 So Blvd. 'P
M. $80,000, July 8, Installs, 8 p, c. : attomey.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
way ; $18,600
VICTOR ST. w s, 845 ft n of Morris Park
Av. 25x100: Hyman Jaffe to Jos. Halblebb,
1,837 Victor St. P M. $2,600. July 14, In-
stalls, 6 p. c. : attoritey. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway ,$2,500
WASHINGTON AV, 1.0f>lt-80. leasehold:
Harry Davidson to Hyman Hermie, 1.070
Washington Av, July 8, lastallments. 6 p.
c. : attomey. Koppelman A W.. 144 Rtvlng-
ton SI, notes $2,500
WEBSTER AV, w s, 223.2 ft s of 182d St.
'.150.2x100.1: Bulltwell Realty Co. to Moun-
tain Garage, Inc.. 864 Oakland Place, prior
mtg $40,000, July 14, 10 years, 6 p. c. ; at-
torney, P. J. Dunn, 15 Broad St. .'., .$42,500
152D ST, 819 East, n B, 20x50: Max Oeller
to Nicholas J. Sofka. 823 Eagle At. July 14,
5 years : attorney. Title Guarantee and
TniBt Co.. 17U Broadway $1,500
BAME property; aame to same. July 14, 2
years, 6 p. c. : attomey, same .$700
15SD ST, s. 175 ft w of Courtlandt Av, 26x
100; Prank Blancato to Edw. Davl, 888
East 153d Bt. and ano, P M. $3,500. July 14,
Installs. 6 p. c. : attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $2,100
leSTH HT. 812 East, s s. 25x134.3: Bernard
M. Krell to Joseph D. Weller. 812 East
I«»th St, prior mtg $8,000, July 14, 5 years,
6 p. c. ; attorney, S. M. Piatt, 908 Brook
Av. . . . .77 .$2,000
240TH ST. 845 East. ns. 31.2x100: Otlllla
Laning to Daniel Houlihan. 3,867 Baln-
bridge Av. prior mtg $3,300. July 10, In-
stallments, 6 p. c. ; attomey. Title «.ruar-
antee and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway. .$2,200

A8SIGNMENTS OF MOKTOAOES.
Manhattan.

MADISON ST. 1,042. mtg $50,000: Carl Pick
hardt of New Y'ork to Paula Plckhardl, at
Shelter Island, N. Y. : attorneys, Cardoza k
N., 128 Broadway $1
l;tTn ST, 228 West, mtg $5,000; John Col-
gen and ano, trustees, to Lavv-yers Mort-
gage Co.. and Lawyers Mortgai?e C^. to
Louise K. Treutle, 258 West 4th St; attor-
ney. Lawyers Mortgage Co., 69 Liberty St.
2 fiBBlgnments. each > $4,000
2«TH ST, 325 West; Excelsior Savings Bank
to Lawrence C. Hafner. 134 West 24th St,
and ano, exrs; attomey. R. A. B. Dayton,
13 William St $18,000
61ST ST, 355-369 West, mtg $12,000: Leonard
Weill to Max Cohen: M. (Johen to Harr>-
Claman; Fisher Lewtne to Harry Claman
and Wm. Pragor, Individually, et «1, exre,
to Harry Claman ; attomey. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway. 4 assigti-
ments %-z:.VSK and $100
SKiTH ST. 126-130 East: Westtelgh Realty Co.
to Charles K. Deupeler, 31N West 8.'.th St,

et al; attorneys, Babbage L 8.. Ill Broad-
way t $;i,iX)<i

94TK ST, 3Stt-3C8 West, mtg now S4,U<M):
James C. Hopkins to the Gorham Co., 3»<t)

5th Av; attomey, Julius Offenbach, 52
William St '.' $9,000
127TH ST, s s, 271.3 ft:w of Park Av; Rec-
tor, *c,, of Christ Church. Rlverdale, to
I^avryers Mortga.fsCo., .19 Liberty St.. $3,000
worn ST. S.'.S-.V.O' We.ll. nitfss $35,000 and
$I.'i,000: National Savtngs Bank ,of City of
Albany to Law^-ers Mortgage COV'.'"* Lib-
erty Stt attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 170 Broadway, *,! asbignmentsy $45,(XJO

Oturantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broad-
way $4,500
rox ST. 835; Aroo Realty Co. to Kantor
Holding Com- 1.023 Kelly St; atiomw.
Henry Greenberg. 09 Nassau St $100
H<iLL,VND AV. l.TJH; Philip Murray to
William L. Scbaai, L»13 Bogart Av; attor-
ney. Charies H. Baechter. 1.126 East Tre-
mont AV. . . , $$,.''00

JACKSON AV. w s. 118.6 ft n of Home St.
. 27x30.7 to Boston KS x 2S..1x42.4 ; People's
Trust Co., trustees, to Edmund Bayer, 423
East ISSth Sf; attomey. Lavrjera Title and
Trust Co., 160 Bftiadway $8,500
KIN08BRID0E RD, 10 East; Elisabeth K.
Dooling to .V M. Johnston. 8 East Wth St

:

attorney. J. C. Daviaa, 14»th and 8d
At $1,200
KINGSBRIOOB TER. 3.781; Hugh C. Mur-
ray, trustee, to Hannah Kronnthal. 73S
Riverside Drive; attomey. B.^ Kronenthat.
92 William St $4,627
PROSPECT AV, 665: Milton S. Hoffman te
Emanuel Glauber, 885 West Eiwl Av; at-
tomsy, M. P, Hoffman. 85 Naasau St. .$100
SPUYTBLV DUYVIL PARKWAY, e s, 228 ft
s of 227th Bt. •23x IrreguUr: Helen M.
Olennon to W"- H. Dando, . guardian. New-
ark, N. Y. : attorney. Thomas C. Larkin,
2 911 Broadway f. ;$l
VERIO AV. 4.272: FalrflMd Holding Corpo-
ration to Elisabeth K. Upham, 247 5th Av;
attorneys, Merrill. R. * T.. 100 Bread-
way : 88,800
SAME PROPERTY; Samuel L. HewleA. anA
ano. executors to Fairfield Holding Corpo-
ration. 100 Broadway $8,000
180TH 8T. s s. 96.6 ft w of Daly Av. 47,8x
80; Cross Av Co. to Laurence Davles. 237
West 47th Sas attomey, J. Clarenoe Davlae,
149th Bt. and.Sd Av $1M

BRYANT XV. 873; Sadie Sasso to John
Zeuchs. 600 East ie4th St; attorney. Title

KECORDBD I.EAKBS.
With name and address of lessee.

. Maobattaa.
2D AV. 1,688, store floor and bake Shopl
Charles Bpe. ht to PrMnk Memches. I, .188
2d Av, 4 S-12 years, from J'une I. 1919; at-
turneys, Jaburg Bros, 10 f.eonard St.. $1,040
7TH AV, 2S6, all; Ida SeUgman to Speroe
Papontsopuloa, .149 7th Av, 'J u-12 yrs from
Aug 1, 19111; attorney. Ira M. Greene. .271
Broadway $3,000
20T11 IJT. 7 West, space 4x4 In front;
Samuel -Adler to Isidore Oberman, 89 Clin-
toa Bt, 3 10-12 years, from Aug. I, 1919:
attomey, Nathan Zvlrln, J40 Rlvlngtoa
St. $360
28TH ST. 517 West. all. option of purobase;
John c. Gabler to Shanker steel Celling l3o.,
208 Lafayette St.. from Aug 1. 1319. to Aug.-
31. 1940: attomey. Jacob Weinberger, B
Beekman St $1,700 and $1,800
S4TH ST, 152-4 West, first loft, Adelatde -^
Flt(^h. Indlvlddally, *c., executrix, to Jacob
Cohen, 1,163 Nellaon AV. Far Rockawav, B.
of q., .3 yrs fmm Jan 1, 1918 $1,800
38TH ST. 3 East, n s, 25x9S.!l, all: Edith C.
B. Cram to Franklin 'W. Allen. Bt. Jamas.
L. I., 21 jfears, from Oct, 1, 11)19; attorney,
George 8. Ludlow, 32 West 42d St

$5,000 to $7,000
4eTH ST. 2 Baat. third loft, east floor:
Maurice Michael to Vincent Anastasia, 134
Thompson St, 1 4-12 yrs from June 1. 1819;
attorney;. Nicholas SchaggI, 360 Broad-
'way ,....-; $1,360
4BTH «T. 36 West, the land; Trustees of
Columbia College to Walter 8. Oumee et al.,
execmors. Ac, 21 yrs irom Juno I, 1908, SI
yrs, renew; attomcva, Sulli\-an A Cromwall,
49 Wall l$t;- taxes, «e., and $1.0M
63TH ST, 605 and 507 West, all; James H.
McManUs to John M. Pendleton. 606 Wsat
65th St. '3 years, from July 15, 1919; at-
torney.',Abraham Beck. 261 Broadway,

.

\ . ' $5,600 and $8,000
lOSTH ST, 10 and 12 East, all; Anna map-
per to Harry Rotraan, IS Eaat 108th St, B
years, frdro Jan. 1. 1918 $4,100
121ST ST, 341 East, all: MIchelln Eaposlta
to Ferdinand l>e Vincentis, 378 Pleasant
Av. 5 yrs from April 1. 1919; Elvira Piet-
rangell, 378 Pleasant Av .•.,,$900
ISSTH ST, 608 West, all; William and
Arthur Relchman to Jacob Solataroff , 57
F;sMt !02d St, from Nov. 1. I9I8. to June 30,
1921! .-..$4,118 to $4,471

MBCHANICS' LOCira.

DELANCEY ST, s s, whole front between
Lewis and Cannon Sts.. under WlUlamsburc
Bridge., ]96.^x93.tt: Bonlfacs Constrtictloa
Co., Inc., against City of New York, owner;
Delancy Oarage, Inc., confractor $14,000
LEXINGTON AV, 601 ; jBJxxB Dl Lorenxe
against Joseph L. BUTtenwelser. owner:
Reynolds A Rellly, Inc., contractors.. >.|10B'

Bronx.
CAULDWELL AV, 617; Bemhard SchlM-
haus against McAray A Koester C-onst, Co.,
owners; Mrs. M. Koester and McAvoy A
Koester t:onBt. Co.. contractors, (reiww-
al) ^...$98
ST. ANN'S -AV.. 471 ; Benjamin Ulaaser
against Mary E. BtiHt. owner ; Mary B.
Bunt and James T. Hunt, contractors, (re-
newal) $ii«
147TH ST, 546 East: B«nJamU Olaaser-
agalnst Mary E Bimt, owner: Mary a.
Bunt and James T. Bunt, contractors, (re-
newal ) ;...,-. $19i.B«

1.IS PBNDENSi
Manhattan .

NORFOLK ST. No. 32: MarUn Marka, aglk
Cyll Teltelbaum. foreclosure of snortgaget
attomey. E. S. Oalib.
1I9TII ST. .No. 353 West; Susan E. Men-
tany-e et al.. ~agt. Frances >M. C^-vanauck
et al.. foreclosure of mortgage; attomey.
V. H. Wadsworth.

SATISFIED MECHANICS' UKMS.
Manb%ttaa.

67TH ST. a s. 100 ft w of West End Atj
Rosenthal Engineering Contracting Co.. Ine..
against Commonwealth let Co.. et al.. Jubr- »308Ta

BANKBPyXCT XOWCBB
l-NTTED STATES DISTRICTT COURT FOR
the Southern' District of New York.-—in

Bankruptcy—In the matter of HENRY
STAIER. Bankrupt.—Order to show cause.

.n'o. 26840.

Upon readlBC the snnexed petition of

^AXKBUrTCY NOOTCES.
Uon w^ inade and entered herein on the
3a d^'y of June, 1910. and the proceedings
herein were duly referred to Seaman Miller,
t><|., one of the Referees In bankruptcy.

4. That subsequent to his appointment an-l
qualification as Receiver, and on or about

n-friiiu vifvwinn Hisrelver of thi ,''!t' **"> <'*>' "' •^*''' ""*• ><"" IwHtloiierW ILLIAM HAYVTARD, Receiver^ or me , fi^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^, ^^ bankrupt and re-
abovejnamed J^nkrol'«;^..^i>;,_'^'l'it^' fj^ duced to possession certain stocks, bonds.

securities and other assets, more fully setII the papers and prooeeillngs had and
taken herein, and on motion of EMA>il. EL
M. KAISER, Attorney for the petitioner.

It is /
ORDERED, that all of the credlurs of

the above-named bankrupt, and air other
persons, firms and corporatlone' either

<ialmlt« epeotflc slocks, bonds, ^ncurltles.

sum-n of money or other assets, OJ- the pro-
ceeds thereof, or asserting any alleged pref-
erential claim against the general assets of
the estate bereln, which are or may be In

the possession, costody or control of the

petitioner herein, are hereby required to

show cause before tne or any one of the

Judges of this Court, at a stated term of

said Court, to be held In the Post Office
Bulldlna, In the. Borough of Manhattan,
City of New Tork, on the Sthh day of July,

1919, at tO:30 o'clock Iri the forenoon, or aa
sobn threafter as counsel can be heard, why

and one-half story frame dwelling, tObcis- $(-,4,000, July 3; al
,

Eugene Olsen, 2,2;a) Powell Av, oaner:|An-l Broadway
1 ton Plmer^ 2.069 Westchester Av. arahttect; L-M-XINTAINE AV
I ^P""*- $4,500.

I Rslph Taurone to

• lei o. niaen n..it„ rv.m/.r.>inn .„ A ,«_ BH ordcr should not bo made and entered
xisi.tt. uisco Realty t,orporatlon lo Arrow r", ,ti,-,.tin-. eald ersdltors oersons
Hoidittg ;'?;p»™;'.^^'?/^«''-,-^'^ -« "i^^ or'"S^°fatio':i'' t.^'?r!^!°':i.hi^^rch

juiy 3, auormry. j. H. '^'•••r.^JlU
| ^j^^^^ ^„ ^h*- Court may direct, verlfl<^d

and all clatma wbicb
I linw an Uu- Court
j
Btat^mcnta of any

C'r^Bton Av.
lory brick
K^alty Corp.,

comer of l»7th St; flva-
tenemcnt. »0.lx«5.5: Btoom
Inc.. Jacob Bloom, 787 ^::a«t^-^ Avenue a four-storv and ba.^ iVsth' B-t:'Vre«nt o";j;i.r.:' oiidi'er TiSment offl™ building on a plot ."w by 100 : ik)ldbers. 391 East H»th Bt archltjci.-Thp hiilMfne- wa« helH at 1.^(10 000 nni\\ nn^ si!ii nvi '

arcniMCls,The building was held at $300,000 and
has ^ rent roll of $31,000. .\. W. Mc-
Laughlin Jt Co. were the brokers.

The Bronx Market.
Meister Builders. Inc.. sold the six-

story apartment house, on a plot 60 by

cost, $140,000,
Alteratloas.

Items under $3,000 omitted.
I9th St. 120 East: to a four-story dwell ng-
Lexington Realty Co.. 500 6th Av. awtier
C. B. Meyera. 1 UiUon Square, archltE«
cost. $10,000.

LING & DOtE, Auctioneers,
;•• * aei Broadway. New Terk.
OPENINq FALL SALE

.y, July 22. at 10:15 o'clock,

ns, Worsteds, Overcoatings,
Dress Goods, etc.

750 PIECES
n Woolen Co.'s and ot^er irell-

known makea.

NG & bOLE. Auctioneers.
7 and 9 Greene Street

y. July 1 7. at J 1 o'clock.'

ount of whom It m»y conoem

6^ Bale* (9999 Doz,) i

Drop Uimb Skins
'

Bales Dry Sheep Skins.

w i. MeCermaek. Aaetleaeer,
. Mniler A Hon will sell at Auo-
edaeaday. July 18, I»l». at 12 80

t the Exchange Salesroom. Nos. 14

sey St , for account of whom II

.. Thomas MeLaraon Oe.
. Meade Traasfer Co. Csmmaa. '

jaacti(on»re.

SMITH A JAFFE.
68 IV. 45 Ht, TeL VaikL MM.

oolwertb iUdg. TeL in

94. renting for $12,000 and held atj Orchard St, ,57: to a five-etory tenement and
$.SO,0OO,-at the northwest corner of 179th «<>">: E. A. Ridley, 57 Allen 81, owner;
Street and Bathgate Avenue, ,f.*ll''"',',^,.*'' ^' ^f^h'tect; cost. $3.1)00.

The Matilda Realty A Construction '

^"f'^- " ^test: to a fwir-sto.^ of(ice

Co. spld a two-story and cellar two- S°"?i„tr ' F h AdrisS^' *i t'^,"V.TS''

fS^T"*' ':'S?^'',^,il,''"A°" » '°J "^^^^^ A^^ °B^rSSiiyn:arohlfeSf?o«.Vlo''oor"""
100. at 4.33S Matilda Avenue, to W if-

. 7,^' g^ ,34%^^ . ,„ ^ flve-stirj dwel »ngUam Douglas for occupancy. . j,. p. cutting. 24 Easf67lh St, owner;"li:
John Cusarlc. sold to a client of

I s. Re>-nolds. 7 East 42d Bt, artJiltect ; cbst
Rl?hard H. Scoble 2,409 and 2.413 Grand ;. $l,!Hio. T *

Boulevard and Concourse, between 184th - Blrecker Bt, 409 to'40e: to 3 five-story tinr-
and 188th 'Streets, two bulldiogs, 100 i

ments and stores: J. litcCartby, 21 tVest
by NO V I IlStb St. owner: P. Bardea. 23U CrandlBt.
Philip Wartenberg eold a flve-etory : »r^5;«~U ^?^ f'^^.K . ^ J

apartment house, 33 by 100. at 2W Bast ;*??„„»,'•
'"Bast: to a

"S,'»r;»'»'X ~^>J^JT;
l«3th Street to George Bang through S^owwr "^L,£;,«?( mil te ^^
V. Rosen. From a Air. Bruenlch Tie frih 81 .'rcWIect- <^ 115 (im' T^
bought a Ove-story fifty-foot apart- B«a^,Vl^T5To•IS?; t*o-';Ten..tor,-

L

ment at 1..412 Washington Avenue.
{ psrtment store; Greeley; Square Realty Co

Philip D. JJhapiro represented Mr. 1 m liroaduay, owner: MeKlm, Mead and
Wartenberg in both transactlona. White, 101 Park Av. architects; cost. $4u,-

000. X
>»ih St. 121 West: to a four-story dwellliig:
H. Jaeckel. Broadway and 88th St. owijer;
1. E. Dltmara, HI 6tb Av, arcbltact; o«at,

1.000. f

„ , . _ ^ '..C' -^ . .^-^ 1 ' they or any of them may have against spe
Ralph Taurone to_The<x Danls. 1.264 Am- JJ^ stocki. bonds. securiUss. sums of
sterdam Av. mtg $27^oJ> July 1 ; attorney, „„ „ other assets, or the proceeds
TlUe Guarantee and Tmst Co.. 176 Broad- Siereof . any of any and all preferential
way $11^

- claims which they may have against the
ixyrs 488 to_4'71, map 567. Jots Trask estate; general assets of the estate herein, such

$20,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS!.

with name and addreas of portfutoer and

\ Brooklyn. '

rfite Poret Building Corporation aolrt,

from plans, a one-family house, with
garage, on a- plot 30 by 100, on the west
."idc of East Twelfth. Street, 250 feet
south of Avenue I. to a client of Galltx-
ka A Lacov for occupancy.
Harold F". Hutchinson aold the two-

stor>' and basement frame dwelling on !

lot IS by 100 at 120 North Oxford attorney. When attomey's name Is oralttsd

Street to a client of the Bulkley A ; address party of second pan.
|

Horton Company for occupano'. I MaahaHan.
Samuel Crystal bought the two-stor>- I AMSTERDAM AV. s w comsr of 18(Hh Bt,

a-nd basement brick one-family dwelling: i-,txl0U: Patrick J. 'Ryan to Max Indlg. 248
nt 384 Fifth Street from Emma I.. : West 105th St. mts $3,500, June 14: attBr-
Fraser through the K. C, Sauter Agency. ney.'Ihlllp W«:hsler. 14tt Broadway L$l

Mrs. Chariea King sold three three- ' BANK ST. 63. n a 23x107. Ilx2.-.xl0!r4; Jlio.

story and basement brown Htoiie dwell- Jordan to Lulgla Gluf (ra,_ 00 King St. _i«ig

Ings on a plot 80 by 100 at 874 to 87H I
»20,000, all llins, June 1

Ta___l..l.s.^* £."* mt^^t^* ^ t^ Ta W%^kA l^ I *^^l*e-l ^Siaa rm

Itortii-y, TItl

ii"""li"„,^t,.„_, tn Jamea H Corrlaan i
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway. $|U0

President htrret to jainea «. (.orrigan,
1 ^^.^^^ ST, 62, s a. 22.1x75; Susan S. Wiley

an Investing < llent of the John Pullman
Heal Estate Company.
The Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank

sold th» building, on a plot .'lO by 8$.

at 849 and 6.'>1 Classon Avenue, comer
of Dean Street, to Harry Braunsteln
through Thomas J. O'Reilly.
Charles J- Pox sold a two-story- brick

two-family house, on a lot 20 by 100. at
6.810 Sixteenth Avenue, to Jamea Rusao
through B. i. Sforxa.

Boroagh ef BleluBoaA.

Oscar and Emll ZlMy sold the brirk
dwelling on a plot 2.1 by 100 at lfl« Bar
Street, Tompklns%-ine. lo E. Kostolanyi,
who will occupy the property after
alterations have been completed.
John Heffeman sold two lots on Clove

Road, Grasmere, to Charies D. Durkee.

wbo wffl inprgve the «ame with "

to .\lex. H. Erickson, <3 Riverside Drive
all Ilena, mtg {7,000. P^b, 1, 1918; attor-
ney, .New York Trust Co.. 26 Broad 8t...$I
BROADWAY', s w cirraer 133d St. runs w
123x s M.llx > 6dxn 3Sx s 75 ft to Broad-
way. X n 74.11 to beginning; Collsgs Hold-
ing Co. to Bhenk R A C. Co.. 40 West 21th
St. mtg $141,000, sll Hens, Jnly 14: attor-
ney, Morrison A Sehlff, 320 Broadway . $100
BROADWAY, e a, 214.8 ft n of ISSth Bt.

14n..''.xl7H.4x Irragular: Anna W. Smith te

I85ih Street Garage Co.. 4,333 Braadsray,
all liens, June 28: attorney, -ntle Guanntse
and Trost Co.. 178 Broadway $U0
BROADWAY, a w coraer of ISSd Bt. 123x
74. Ill Irragular: Naaon Realty Cn. to Col-
lege Holding Co.. 118 W»« 110th Bt. b and
s. July I: attoraryK Morrison A *•• .?B>
Broadway • - •-»""'
CARMINE fiPT, U. n s. 28x100: A. L. F^a
et al..-exoeutor* A(^. lo VlrgUlo Ferrari.

He SuUlvaa K. « aaslber, aMge «S.OM,

Jonah J. Goldstein to Sophie S. Moren.
LPUI Seton Av, May 28: attorney. Tills
Ooarantee and Tmst CV>., 176 B'way $1
LOT SOS. map Van Neat Park; Gustave Ise-
bam to Pasquale Tedesco, 27 Roosevelt St,
July 14 : attomey. Title Guaraolse and
Tmst Co., 178 Broadway $100
LOT 60, map J. J. Gleason: Sarah Neren-
berg to Mary Gleason. 2,521 Poplar Av.
mtg $3,0011. July 14; attomey. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co., 176 Broada-ay. . . .$100
LOT 30, map of Tremom Heights; Maria H.
Marellus to Otto Formica. 187 St. Nicholas
Av July 11; attorney. E. A. Acker. 776
Forest Av. .8650
MOHRIS AV. 2.(131. Jt s. 11.3x100; Lawrence-
Davis to Hugh J.'^'N'elll, 307 Alexander
Av, et al.. mtg $8,500. June 2S; attomey.
.S. Williamson, 364 Alexander Av $100
NELSON AV. w a, 100.3 ft n of Iflflth St.
25x103.9x25x101. 10; Rudolph C. Dombusch to
Michael Keaveny. 1.121 Nelson Av. mtg
$0,500, July 14: attomey. Title Guarantee
^'o,. 176 Broadway $100
SEDGWICK AV, w s. Uits M. N, and O, map
of Anthony Estate. 'itlMdj Irregular: Mer-
cantile Stores Corp. to Mary U. Varian. Pel-
ham Manor. N. Y.. July l4: attorneys.
O'Grady Bros.. 277 Broadway $1
SOCTHERN BOULE\AItD. 1.0(»7, n s. 40x
iaix40xl'J9.K: Ksbohl Holding Com. to
Frieda <'k>rdon.- 1.00.-1 Southern Boulevard,
mtg $30,ii<io, July 8: attomey. Title Guaran-
tee 0>.. 178 Broadway $100
VAN BUREN ST. 1.719. s w s.. 23x100; Henry
W. Aube et aj. to Franxlska WIch, 31 Wash-
ington Av. Maywood, N. J.. July 3; attor-
ney. Title Guarantee Co.. 176 Broadway-. .$1
SAME PKUPKRTY : Franxlaka Wlch. widow.
te Frank Roslcky. 1.719 Van Buren St, mtg
$2,800. July 11: attomey. Title Guarantee
Co., 178 Broadway $100
VIcrroR ST, » a, 343 ft n of Morris Park
Av, 25x100: Jos. Halblelt to Hyman Jaffe,
938 E. l7Hlh Bt. mtg $2,500. July 14; at-
tomey. Title Guarantee and Trust. QM., 176
Broadway $100
WE3B AV. e s. ."^O ft n of Park . view
Place. 80x100; James J. Martin tp O. L. S.
Building Co.. 2,390 Creston Ki. mtg $3,.'MiO.

July 10: attomey. Max Sllversttin 30')

Uroadvi ay $100
WEBSTER AV. w s. 220c3 ft s Of 182d St.
23u.'.a[100: Mouhtaln Garage Co. to Bullt-
-well Realty I'o.. IM Broadway mtg $40.-
000. July 14; attomey, S. L. Marrns. 141
Broadway $100
WTHTLOCK AV. 928. e a. 22x124.1x25x134.1 1

:

claUns to be filed with a .Special Master to

be appointed for such purpose, and why
the claims so filed. If any, should not be

forth In Sche<}ule A, hereto annexed and
tnsde a part hereof.

5. That since the 19th day of Mayi 1910,
your petitioner has received fr<mi .HP.
Bachman A Co., bankers, at 61 Broadway,
New York City, certain various sums of
money, representing In part the proceeds of
"long" stock held by said bankers for the
-.'.f-ount of th«< baiUcrupt, against whieb
claims are rnade.

8. That Vour petitioner believes that It

will be Inadvlaable and Improper lo sell
and dlstrlbufe Nuch stocks, bonds, securities, '

moneys and other assets so i^celved by him :

since the 19th day of May. 1919, until all
'

rights In and to the same shall have been
j

ascertained and determined.
7. Vour petitioner therefore asks that the '

annexed order to show cause may be sranted.
8. No previous application for the annexed '

order to show cause has been made to any I

C^art or Judge, and the- reason the same 1

1» now asked for Is that It Is desired to
have the Court determine this matter at the

n. 1019

BUILDING T.O.'^- CONTRACTS,
Manhsltan.

J17TH ST, s s, 194.9 ft w of St. Nicholas
Av, 100x100: Lawyers Mortgage 0>. loana
SamwU Construction Co., to erect a flvw.
story apartment ' house, ta-o pay-
ments ( - - -wv $UO,00»

Rronx.
GRAND OONCOITKSE -V.N'D BOULB\"ABD.
w s. 106 ft n of Fonlham Road. 100x100.
also Grand Boulevard ai'id Coneourse. w a,
206, ft n of Fordham Road. lOOxl/iO; Law-
yers Mortgage Co. loans t.rf!Vel Really Corp..
to erect two 6-story ai>artments. efgiit pay-
ments on each building...... $220.000

7=
MORTGAGE I.OA^XS

Mortgage Money
^ For Any Amount

WHY PAT MORE?
The total «>xpense to procure Ihia

money Is bo low thaT we can fthovr
owncrn a substantial savlnir In In-
terest by plactnc their murtgapeB for
flvo year;; with our client.-.

QUINLAN&LELAND
Rector 6680. 31 Nassau St.

earliest poaalble data, and that this Court
deteri.

"

hereof, and ybur
should er\'lcnteroplne the method of

Id ybur petitioner suev^ts that
ervioe may be made by publication of the
annexed order t o show cause, for the fol -

lowlnr reasons:
(at Th(^ bankrupt herein has crvdlton, as

appears l<y bis books, in excess of sixty (60)
In number,

ibt That many of said creditors are lo-
referred to s^d Special Master for hearloc

j
cated outside of the City of New York, and i

testimony and report, and why tn default Mome In other states of the Tntted States. \

oC the rilinv Knd provtnc "uch clalma at a and'eert'lce other than b>' publication is im- '

time and place and In a manner In which
j
practicable.

]

this Court may direct, said creditors. p"r- > ,c) Your petitioner also wmevts that as
Bofu, flmui or corporations, and any and

\
% preliminary meaflure, thU petition and the

\

all uf them, should not be forever barred.
;
onler lo show cauM be served on all known

foreclosed and enjoined from making and : creditors.
assert inc any such claim or claims, and
sufficient reason appearliv therefor. It la

QRDRRBD, that service of this order,^
tcvclher with the petition upon which It Is

WHEREFORE, your petitioner prays for
an order to nhow eauae

:

1. Dlrectinv crrdQtom of the above named
bankrupt and all {persons, firms and cor-

Cianted, be made upon each of the creditors porii^lons Interested herein, lo show cause
or other ppr»on« laterested herein, whether

|
h($fore th|s Court why, an ordor should not

6r not such persons have appeared herein i be madr herein direcUn» »aid persons, flrmi
.

by attorney, or have Instituted reclamation and corporations to file their claims against
j

or other prooeedln«s acalnst the Receiver f e&id stocks, bowds. itecurltlee, and oth*"r

$1,000,000

For Building Loan Mortgaget.
RUSSELL REALTY MORTOAGE (XX. *

171 BROADWAY.

MORTGAGE MONElY
For NKW JRESE'T Property.

Any amount private; or
Combliwtlan (H straight A ij II. A I..! *-nn
Frank T. Wilhoft, « ^^^^j^

V. g. MABrtiAt.TI XOnCEB.
innTEo WFATEB DifcTRier ootnrr.
SouthcfTi Dlstrtc* of Nrw' Tork.—Nettee Is

gleen that MeAlllstsr Tewing A Tranaporta-
tkm Cooipany, owner of Lifter " Uberty.**
has filed Its petition for limitation e4 lla-
Mltty from any loaa, damage or ln|nry arte-
mg tram aecident on said lighter ea Harck
Mb, 1*18. at Pier 23, East River, N. T.
Stipulated value of said lighter and frstghl
flS.078. AU asrsons elaliMng daaoaaee be-
eanse of suoi accident mtiat prtrra tlMir
dalais before Hert>ert Oreea, Bsq., Oommla.
•looer, at I Broadway. N. T. CMy, ea as

tare Jnfar 33d, UI»,.or be defaul
taniZs D. MecAMHRen. I. ]

herein, by mailing a copy to each .of them
at their resrecilve sjldresses as the same,
may appear upon the books and records of
the bankmpt herein, and by publishing a
copx.of this orSer in The N. T. Times one*

a week for twe sacoeeslve weeks,. Which
shall be and hereby ia declared to be suf-

llclrnt service thereof.
iQ the event of the addresses and reel-

denceo of any of the 'credltore. or of anv of
the peraciu. firms or corporatloiui above
mentioned are unknown to the Ber^lver
herein, and do not appear on the books or
records of the bankmpt, sufficient service

of this order to show cause, ingether with
the petition on which It is granted, shall
be made as to them, by matling In the sani.-

manner, and within the time at>ove speci-
fied to' 'tbem a copy tliereof ; to such ad-
dress as the baitkrupt bsnln /shall tomlsb
to said Receiver. j
And It Is further ordered. - that the Re-

ceiver herein may apply at tbk foot of this

order for such other or further relief Is

the premises *(#., may be necessary or
proper. ,^^

Datsd, New y«rk, June SO, 1«1«.
J AUIiiCSTUS N. HAND: •

U. 8. District Judge.

U.NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR
thi Southern District of New York.—In

Bankruptcy —In the matter of HENRY
8TA1I31, Bankmpt.—No. 56840.—To the
Honorable Judge of t>* District Court of
tha United States for the Sontbcm 'District

of New York: *
Tbs pstitkin of 'WILUAM HATWARD

reapectfally shows to this (l^onrt aibd al-
lt«ea;

1. That heretofore and on the 1Mb day
of May, 1919, a petition praying that the
above-named Henry- Staler be aaiudged an
Involuntary bankrupt was filed In the of-
fice of the Clerk of the -District (Xurt ef
the United States for tha Southsm District
of New Y'ork.

2. That ih^renpoo. your petltleasr was
duly appointed tanmorary raoslver e( tbs
goods, aassu and aftseta ef said baaknipt,
and dtily qualtflad as soch by filing a bend
as reoulrsd br this C^rt, which waa duly
approved, and be thsreupon entersd upon
the perfortnaao* of his duties sad has con-
ttstied to pertona the aaiaa. <

A That theraaftar. siieh preesiiliMS
dair kad that as ef«w e« iM^SSS-

assets, or the proceeds thereof, received by
tbe petitioner herein as herelBabo\-t^ set

J

forth, subsequent to May leth, 1919, If an-
such claim they have, on or before a day to
be fixed by this Court;

2. Directing that (he said claims so mad*. '

if any. be referred tu Seaman Miller. Esq.,
the Referee herein for bearing, taatlmony i

and report. *
!

8. Directing that any aiwl all creditors. I

persons, firms and corporations, claiming '

such stocks, bonds, securities and other <

assets, or the proceeds thereof, who shall
I

not file clalma as aforesaid, be forever !

barred from making or claiming any such
title or ownership to the said stocke, bofwia. I

securities and other assets, or the proceeds <

thereof, and why the petitioner herein should
not iiave such other and further relief as to
the Court may seem just and proper.

I

Datsd, Bar Harbor, Ms.. June :», 1810.
, WM. IIA^-WARD. Petitioner.
EMANUEL H. KAISER, Attorney for Peti-

tioner. 206 Broadway. Borough of Man-
hattan. City of New Tork.

County of Hancock: State of Mains, as.:
WILLIAM HATWARD, being duly »«-nra.

deposes and, says: that be Is tbs petitioner
herein: that be has read the foregoing peti

eof : ths
ledge, ex

cept as to the inattera therein alated to be
alleged upon Information and teller, and
that as to those matters he believes it to be
tra». WM. IIAVWARD.
Sworn to before me this 2Sth day of Jtme,

191».
[Seal] VBStNON O. WA80ATT. NeUry

Publle. • .

REAL ESTATE,
PRCMINENT

MADISON AVE. CORNER
100 X 100

i

IS% Savingi Bank Mortni*
Rents $35,000 1

WnX SKLI. AT eu, TIMKS RKMTAb
S, L. PAKAS.

i 21 PABK HOW.

i
IMPERATIVE NECESSITY

j
(XIMPEUS IMMEDIATE SACRIFTOa

i , $30,000 CASH REQUIRED
Fine elevator apartment house, be&uttfttlte

j
situated In choice renting section upper Waal
bide*: Annual rentals $27,000; mortvaaa

! |150.000.j:an remain. J 024 Tim— Hariwn.

I

MANHATTAN—FOB BAXJE OR TO UCT.

I Investors Opportunity
lifeVSt i's''°t^',Thrrn"knS;';^i.'Sj!i| «»'."' "-»*'• «' ^^^^^ b-—^

15 Story New Law

Talaa

fllV.Sl

4Xl'oo

M6.08
•8.64

•83.06
47.10
••,40

CRSDULE "A."
« PrtcsL
IDO Wabaah Pfd. (oldl V
5 5-90 Willys Overtand.... 34% '^

10 Whitehall 8ecurltl4s Co..Unknown
200 U, B. Light and Heat., Z^
1000 St. NIoholas Zinc
600 Oklahoma Oil Co.... Se
1200 Tri Bullion K
$105 Tol>acoa Predaets
Scrip "B"..... $106.00

$1«0 Liberty Vi,%. 1928. 98.84.
$700 " - 4H%, 1988. 94.58
BO '• ^ 4*. 1942 94.10
IM . " n,% VtM

<tM<l (eMitad ts BsklMt "A")...^i»«Mi^

Leased to one tenant with
ample cash security for $9,000.

Mortgrage $49,000.
Guaranteed net income of

$4,744. ,

PRICE $72,500
S.L. PAKAS, ^
21 PARK ROW.

|-|£]^^ Bwmesi Property

.ai^JBsiifc'ii-
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An^^gyjll sell to the

pu
Pri,
to ^^at

"at any old

ey may see fit

Absolute Alie
rOOO Improved L
^

fronting d

On Atlantic; Ocea
and a

V*'

'I

This "last

Saturday, Jul>^©tl>
At 2? p. m., on jwemi:

and There
/. . . . u

d Boardwalk
ent Boulevards

ACH
ly adjoining the big

1 the Casinos, w'hile

near the station, and
all are surrounded by

bme, distinctive types
" that have done so

Lke Long Beach New
bst popular and most
"scean Iront resort and
colonyj*

" sale ^ill be held on

Bossert and Huber
Penn.-Uong Beach Realt

Gaston d'Arschot and

. This rhfcans an enormous

Liberal Terms
60% may remain on

Title policies free from

Visit Long Beach To-day
Frequfliit Electnr Eacpresii Train* front

P«nn. StaUon. 33d ML. * "tt Av«.. »i»<l

Fl«thu»h AvfiffiC» Brooklyn.

ft Jiissiu Street: :jfew iYorlc City.
T«ie»iian« 'BiKtar 0500

n or shine, under tent,

n Continuing Days
,'ERY LOT IS SOLD
purpose of disposing

loldings of the

xes
Estate of Countess

e holding company,
ce of values.

e 3 yeiars at 5>4,%.
uarantee & Trust Co.

FOR.SALE •

Attractive Country ELstates
\^

^along tiie North Shore of long IsIaiuL

AT SMITHTOWN.
too acres with 1,000 fe«t on the wtttr tt • grttt ncrtflc*.

AT WHITESTONE, L. L
"

"

i3S-fOot front on the Sound; with modem resldencei foar bed-

rooms and two baths qq the second floor.

SAG HARBOR, L. I '^^
•

'

1,000-foot front on the Sound with 11 acres of landi brick and
(tone residence, seven bedrooms, two baths.

HOT SPRINGS, VA. ^'BARTON LODGE" , >-.

A wonderful place for entertatnlnf. The owner noir Mtm In
Europe and will tell at a sacriiice.

ORIENTA POINT, KEW YORK.
-^0 acres of beautiful woodland, 1,500 feet on the wttir.

MAYWOOD. N. J.

50 acres of land, with l5-room house, barns, etc.; fine forest
trees. Asking price >50,ooo. Will be sold at • sacrifice.

FAIRFIELD, CONN.
32 acres. The main mansion hu six bedrooms, three baths,
open fireplaces { handsome forest treesi beautiful view of Lonf
Island Sound. Asking |43,000.

"¥ 31 Nassau St.,

' N. Y. atr. cpfyi^
Tdepboae

6 $00 Rector.

^ BAY RIDGE, BKLYN.

LIQUIDATION SALE
To dose out p«rtnersblp holdings

\ 53 LOTS
Wm^be sold In small plots

PX.OT HO. 1.

rXJOT MO. •>

TERMS:

« N. K. cor. lUh An. aad TMh at, rmaaim mt alaac
Karth Bld« at TItK Be, MO (Mt.
"A"—Comnwiiclnc N. B. ear. 12th At*. •< IMk WU, taaalac aaat
alone North aids of TStb St.. 280 (Mt.

"B"—ComnMnelns 8. E. cor. ISth Ai>«. anC Tlth tU, mudu «u*
ftlOBC South SM« of TSth St., 380 fsM.

ALL IMPROVEMENTS
Diaframi on applicatien

To biTMtora—Small uneuDt ot eaA; l)>l«no» menthlr Im^tsUmuita.
To bnlMors—Small amount, of eaahi balanea wlU aocapt eoaraBtaae
taataUmcnt xnort^B^cs*.

BROKERS PROTECTED

Room 701, 56-58 Pine Street, New York.
T*L Jaha MTe

MAXHATTAy—FOB SALE OB TO LET.
"^

\VtST •150TH STREET,
Near Broadwajr.

a wtorx and bajernent dwellinK on lot S8x
(t».ll. Prlc* J12.000—i»Mi««slon. Eaay
**''"^

JOSEPH P. I>.*T.

. 31 N»J»au Str»et.

"Bet. West End Av. & Riversitle Dr.
, fc io'a b*«utirul>6 -story American bmsemoit Wit-

1! rooms. I bltlu. etectrlcltj. puwut noon.
Uu» JP-Jv^^Mlon an!j J35.000.

WOOD-DOI.SON COMP.AXT
Broadway Comer -80th St,

r
il4ei:

BBOX\—rOB gsALE OK TO LKT.

3RD AVE. CORNER
XEAR FOBDlLiM ROAD

40x134 : 4 «tory; rental JBM'); BaTln**
bank mortgage $33,000 at 5%.

WUl Sell for $42,500

PARK AVE. .

8AME VICLSITY-
SJ.anOO: 4 famUlM

Renta ISSwo.

Pric£ $35,000
B. 1» PAKA.S.
31 Park Row.

SLA>P-^rOB SALE OR TO LET.

LEST HILLS, L. L
. MInatea from Penn Station,
0mU HobarbKB DcTelopment.

^

I ior sale—lots for sale,

houses built to order.

Meyer Development Co.
>m Str»«t. - Forelt HlUl,

aty. Long Isand.
John. Phone GUu6 Forest Rllla.

XEW JHBSET—FOK BALK OR TO LKT-
FxkDAT A!n> SAVvROAT, July IS and IS

ABSOLUTE AUCnCW SALE.
Beautiful Deal LAke Prontars, togethar

with many chntoest lota and an Ideal home
10 exclusive "WanamaMa."
Property formerly owned by WANA-

MASSA REALTY CO. baj been ordarad Mid
ly present owner, Mra. Emma L. W. Smoek,
regardleaa of price or location.

^LUTI AUCTloa •

on the premises.
ABSOLUTE AUCTlOa aALI

bBOOKLYN—FOB SALE OR TO LET^

HomeslleadyTbday
TTie wise ones are. lodcinK arotmd

{or a home today
Hew York City la short soma 4e.0O0

komee and apartments.

iDOX'T *.*IT VNTIL FALL. Thera wID
hm a panic) tlien among home bnyars.

Bond for oar Brooklyn list—Today<

ALCO- BUILDING CO..
Aaaodated with Realty Trust.

1 217 Bro«lwiy, N. Y. Barclay 4585.
'

IDEAL FOR LIGHT MAN'F'G.
I

OR AUTO SUPPLY STATIO.";.

Comer Store, 2,400 Sq. Ft.
Fort Hamilton Ave. and 97th St- 3

\9 atory brick building. 4 aparfnents al>ove
iataee, all rented. »720 yearly. '

=
I

U^ina $12,000 ^'""' "T™' "°
If*^^"*o ,,/

I
*.,v

w

r^ayonslMe party.
|

If- B. 8T*N»0RTM. 3a Wlllouihby St. B'klyB. I

. 1. I

QrEirNB—FOR fALE OR TO LET,

^FREEPORT, L. 1".

T ut ! ful hoTD^ on beet street in
;;31 Pin* St.; 11 rooraa, 3 hatha.
porch, electric iiEht. yaa, hot

h^^at; 5 blocks from vtatlon. 8
»-from school: bam. fruti ana

^iTf^w. garden; Ipt 150x105; $11.-
idjoining lot. 200x105, also for

B. H. SANDEBS,
Montaifne St.^ BrooklyB.

T«l. 8501 Main.

INGALOWS
For Rent Furnished
season.

Ixmg Beach (West End)

SET BUNGALOW CO..
:5 Grand St., HrooWyn, N. T.

Phone Stagg 2000.

Beautiful Home on
I
Long; Inland Sound
teH Water q^4Mi>r and Boat-

I Ibc—Sandy Bathing 'Beach

I
Only six and one-half nrilles from

I
4Xd Street. On North Shore of Long

\
Island. Eleven large rooms, all

' modem conveniences; two t>aths.
gymnaalum ' and btuiard room; ce«

' ment tennis court, dry year round;
boat houae. summer boosa, garden,

* fountain and fruit trees. Property
} cost I7&,000 seven years ago. Sacrl-
! tlee to quick buyer. Terms to suit.

I W>H>' M. GOLDINO, Real Estate.
I • Ttat 8t. or 1 East 4«th »t.. N. Y.

NEW FLUSHING HOUSES,

Ob Btach atseat. west of Farao)ii_

An.. Flushing. Finished about Joly
IS. Plots from 80 lo 75 feet frontage

;

f or 8 large rooms, centre ha!!, 2
baths, extra lavatorl'ss. sleepl.ng
porches and .garages. Every Improve-
in«nt and convenience; In select. r.e-

atrlctfed section; large trees; conven-
ient to evetythlng. i>rloe SIS.SOO to
•20,000. Representative on premises
dally.

J. W-DOOLrTTLE. itfbi Wool worth Bldg.
Phone Barclay 7284.

COUNTRY ESTATE
in 30 MUcs of New Toik.

% most prominent section of Naaaaa
consisting of about J2S acres of

^nd. larje, old-faahloned, wall-bullt
n excellent rtpalr. standing on ixn-
%levatlon, commanding: one ' of the
"ews on Xjong Island ; aituatetl oa
1 road. Within 3 rntles of sxprsaj

Island Railroad station.

^le—price 980,000-on liberal twins,
ix 468, Westbury. Lon« lalw»4,.K. T."

lORTH SHORE, -

KEAR WATKR.
with fine house, beautlfol tf«M

^islwe views over 18-hole golf ooursa:
85 mlnidea by electric train; house has 18
"">"« * modem bcnhs. electricity and (as;
ew gardener's cottage, large stable and

garage ;_^enty of garden and fruit ; very
reu^»ie pnc« and terms. Would consider
CeSBEtst, Lawrence, or Hewlet plaoa Iti

K. A. L'BCLl-SB,
Mth St. Tel. Greelar

,
and bath, steam heat, elec-
'trio ligbt; .comer plot;- one

r)m Harmon express station, 100
S2 minutes to Orand Central.

ilver views. Near Post Road. SuJt-
fo^^ea Room, ISS-mfinth. gall |$.000.

91 East 4M St. New Y«^
T<l. Murray Hill nw.OTT.

^YSIDE. LONG ISLAND.
able section, on Bayside Boulevard,
fng bay; 5 minutes walk to station;
[lets to New 'York; 7-rtiom house and

beautiful plot 60x200; fruit and
%r«es, garden; price 17,000. A. J.
15 West Broadway. Newi York Olty.

KEW YORK STATE—SAU OR UST.

ygSTCHKBTBR—l-'OR SALE OK TO LET:

t TEN BUNGALOW SITES
•with all Improvements, at half the

i value, in order to .close an estat

AT HARMON
ONE HUNDRED TRAINS A DAT.
BEAUTIFUL BATHINfJ. BBACH.

- , H. M. OLCOTT T,|. .\iBrray Hill Jitt

- FOR SALE—Real Bargain
at Colonial Heights; 8 rooms. 2 baths
beautiful plot; every Improvement, gi

f-vrtr, ic; only 30 mlnutea out; aear dej
and (tores. Partleulu* L, B. TMkar.^
TrtbuiM Building, ,,

"arm of 1 50 Acres

to Exchange
>r Factory Property

^^^..^.-twJ—^To exrhanire for factory prop-
[^^^M^vntaimne over ^.OOU to :(0.00fi square

ipt, within Greater Nejn^ Tork or '-lose to
ew Tork. for a furtn of ir^) acrr» located
the H«?rk8hlre HlUs, at an elevation of ap-

t«ly 2.200 fe«, on which there Is a
it house eontalnlDK librarr, dlnlnv

im and drawlnjr room, alt of which have
ipen fireplaces. • Large kitcheti. pantry.
'Tder, lauivdnr^ aervants* dlnlnc room and

h. Sf-ven raastsr s bedrooms, two bath>
nta, aliower room. lariKe ccUslt, hich pres-

sure wat^r tank ; g^riLgf., toot, and car-
wfces's shop: lar«e vf«etabl« and flower
T'ienn: plenty of water; woods of white
i^T^pnjt^ and heraloctin. Cltmate very
is«na-'"ff *"'' *» "**r Perfect as can be
iLin the Eft)rt*»m States. Kor a man
-a trowlnif family, or In March.of the
forts of i^T-fect health and quiet, no
e satiBfactorjr mpot can be found.

Tlie only jvason for dtspoetnc^ is famllT
:parationa dtie to crown cnlldran.

NITRUC
a Kraot St. X«w Xtk. S, V,

Friday, isly Ittk, aad aatarday, Jalir IMk.
St t P. M. sash <«y.

I'roperty Is fully Infprovc-d. one of the
most attractive locations along the coast.

This is the first and undoubtedly will be
th» last opportunity to secure LAKE FRONT
I'ROPEUtTV In and about ASBURT PARK
at your OU'N price.

THE OPPORTUNITT OF A LIFCTIHC.
HO-Wr TO GET THERE: Get oft train or

trolley at North Aabury Park R. R. .Station
and walk west on Sunset Avenue until yoo
coma to our big sign

£A«Y TERMS. TITLE PtRPXOT.
For full partlculare see

B. U. CLEVBLAND. Auctioneer.
aiO KInmouth Bldg.. Asbury Park. WT. J.

$3 1 Monthly
PATS INTEREST,
TAXES, WATKR,
AND INSURANCE

.„..„._„»__ Only t little
balance

like rent. Price
*7,300: plot
lOOxiae feet:
9 big rooms,
2 tiled baths;
a> I d e veran-
daa. big sleep-
I n g balcony

;

in select, set-
tled fieighbor-
hond ; near
lakes, golf and

. country club,
churches, schools; easy comnfutation;' ex-
press service; ready for occupancy now.
High In the Jersey hills. In the best resi-
dential section neac New York" City. Write
or phon.) GEO. C. BI.,ACKWELL. Rherman
.«q. Hotel. Broadway and 71et 8t., N. T. C.
Tel. Columbus 8400.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
ar Ta La*.

T atanton 8t. auiall house for sale or tB
let: suitable for business purposes and

privata dwelling; near B<rw«»y. Inquliia
Sehleslnger > Isenberg. from to 11 A. M
Business compels me to sell my beautiful A-
story and basement dwelling, wrst side ih

the SOa; parouet floom. electric lights; >20.-
000. B 701 Tln>ea Downtown.
Fifth Avenue Comar. ao-story office hnlld!
tng: fully ranted; excellent inveatmcnix 1

pw cant. FRANK L. FISHER CO., ,» Ei
•tZrt at.

Threa-stary, 10x100, UOth St., near 7th .Kv
easy terms. L Woilns. 393 Church 8t.

ar amtm ar Ta I,**.

|S.(i0O CASH
,Buys «-«tarr, S-family house, Bronx: Mxtl:

all improvnnents: very cheap. Owner, Bjl
Southern Bnulevard. Phone Inter^-sle lift.

aa acres Bronx Borough, with water front;
sewered; adjacent subway station. Owne^,

88 Park Row. Room 714.

Braaklyn—For Baia ar Ta La*.
|

Bmadway, Flushing, house* bulU to erdef':
building plots for sale, desirable location;

reaaonable prices; easy terms H. p.
i ^'Wls. 47 tVeat 34th St.. Creeley C896. T
iisTATK WILL -SKLL fl-KAMlLY IIRKIK
TRNEMK.NT IN FLATBUISH AT 8A(U(l-

FICE. AI-ri.Y EDWAIID HULL. 1000
KI-ATnrSH AV.

Biehmond Borongb—Far Sale or To

=f
Here is a OIIANCE.—iU'STIlirTED lols,
near station. Oakwood Heights. CHEAP.

BVY and BlTlLD or erect BOS8KKT IIOL-SK
Uwncr. W. U. Kellogg. 34 Broad Et . N>w
Yflfk.

'

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY HCHVIES.

$500 TO .$1,000 CASH
Hl ff**** towithly leM tbsn rent. bOTt besadftU nt«
ftuborben- howe, S-1 minute* from N«w Tork: on
plot 60x115; ft ipaciou* roomi. tun p&rior or break-

fast porch and tlf^plni porch; open flrcpltcs. built

vtth tapsstrr brick: pancUcd dinlnf room, tiled

hsthrom with low-down bKtbtubt with abowtr;
fintsbed with hardwood trim. raaJiacanjr doon,
whiU enamelnl woodwork. ptt^iu«t floors ateaxa

h«aU up-to-date vlfctrlo Ufht -fUturas: ertra pluca

for floor lajop: larfs porch; itneu paTad. awcr*.

cas and flectrtdty.

NUMBCB OF PLANS TO BKLBOT TBOU.

PRICE $6,000-$! 0,000

AMERICAN HOME BUILDERS.
t« Oirtlsndt Be, W T. Phone Cortlandt Tt> * M*.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by Insuring the title to your Real Batata
We are specialists In Bergen County Real
Estate Titlea Our guaranteed mortgages
make aavlnga safe. Write for baoklat A
and new auto map.

North Jersey Title Iiuurance Co..
HACKKM8ACK. K. J.

ENGLEWOOD—$35,000
Oentleman's country-place for sale, oppar
hill section, finest residence dlsttiet; ,14

rooms. 4 baths; excellent garage, with house-
keeping apartment; several acres; immediate
poeMesaion. Value 160,000; owner- will take
136.000.
M. WEATBraatBY * CO., Englewaad. N. J.

DEAL BEACH, N. J.
Select cottars acconunodatlon^for famlltaa..

Rooms commualcatlnc or separate. Br|lB«y
At.. Deal, oppoalta Hathaway -Inn. P. O.
Box 464. Allenhurst. N. J

Delightful Suburbeui Home for Sale
Best location So. Orange; convenient trolley;
nine bedrooms. 4 baths, $ open fireplace*';
about ^ acre fruit; gardens, large varao;
tmusual opportunity home or Inveatment.
Owner. Room laoi, 128 Broadway. N. Y.

FOR BUILDERS OR OPERATORS
ISO lots in best residential section of Has-
brouck Belgbts, New Jeraay, near trollay and
R. R. sUtloB. Will sail all or part ruy
cheap, p. Delmont, BO Churoh St.. City.

APARTMENTS TO LETWC^fandahad.
KANKATTAX-

THE DORILTON
171 We«t 7l«t Street
COR. OF BROADWAT

5 and 7 Rooms
and 3 Baths '

BUCKINGHAM COURT
312 West 99th Street
8 Rooms aaJ 2 Balfas

Alao ' Doet4>r Suite S

5 & 7 WEST 91ST ST.
One 8-Room ApaitBeat

with, 1 Baths.
BUPUUNTKNDSNT OK

IVianhattan Leasing Co.,
14S Church St., N. Y. C.

Telephone Barelty—>m.

WINSLOW* coukt
4-8-S rooms. IgB np. KxeepUt
select houae; every UBproremaat. Ooroar
i*^.£?: ."? HMiUtqB PlMa. two UoCki

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Weatcheetar—

F

ar Sale or Ta Let.
Pleasantvllle home, now vacant, B roorKs,
gas and electric; plot, 140 feet front, with

garage, heat, and all Improvements: price
I5.7nu; terms arranged; nice res1d.>&t loda-
tion. 80 miles from Orand Central. Call
aftemooiu. Prankiin Uaroney. 200 Broad-
way. •

[

Larchmont's best home propositions ; $1 ,000
cash, balancs like rant. M. ij. Keller, ISl

West 89th Bt. Phone 1351 Bryant.. j

L.nc blaad—For tela ar Ta tM.\

NEW BL'NOALOWS, FREEPORT.
6 Tooms. modem plumbing, stone mantel,

open fireplace, electrlo lights; price f3,S«0;
terms $600 cash; S40 monthly; R rooms:
prtce (3.000: terms tl.lWO cash; |40 month-
ly: bouses (or sale, $5,000 up to 120,0(10;
beat locations. Oeorge E. 'Wheeler, tS Rail-
road At.. Freaport, Z... L. oppoaltk depot.
I^ooe tfS Fraeport. Office open 8 A. :m.
to S P. ii. »

FOR RALB AT FLUBHINai
MOVE RIGHT IN.- ;,

'

niiTTS proposition (or tS.OOO to gapek
bujrer; large modem house, large plot, rrfit,
heuee clean, newly painted and In tlin-
class condition; now unoccupied. Look; it
over today. .Satisfy yourself. Addraas
owner. Bang. SO Broadway, Flushing, Laag
Island. N. Y.

Cedarhurst. L. 1.—For sale, 10-room atutioo.
all-year, oomer house on Jot 100x100; S

baths, large porch, parnuet floors, garaige,
steam heat. Tel. 6744 Harlem, or IOCS far

PORT WAflHINQTON ESTATES, i

on aianhaaaet Bay: all Improvamantaii
fine traaa: plot 100x190: prlca (3,000.

1

Hor»ca K. KnowlM. 83 Vandatbllt Ay.. N.j T.
One and two (amily houaea In Corona, Eim-
hutat, nurtitng; easy terms. Walsaj 1

Bridge Plata. Long Island Olty
Two Flushing lots; H. T. trolley at
must sell. A 881 Tlmea Arme«.

ooraier J

Whiteatona. L. I.—I.arg« comar plat, pflea
»8,M0. Apply R ai Knaa.
New Tark gfts Far tela or.Ta Vii.

OKNTLEMAN-B BBTATE. i

45 minutee from downtown, overloaktng theHudson and miles of eotmtry, a beautiful
S-acre estate; will be sold by heirs of Ikte
owner for SM.OOO. "Howard ' doTiaraTtli.Tis
Park Row. Telephone »«« Balllilte

Haw Jaraey—Far tela ar Ta tM, i

TEUBPnONE ME NOW.—New 7-reUa
craftsman home, sleeping jwrch. tile bath

open fireplaco, parquet floors, beamed call-
ing, steam heat gas. electricity; ail Tm-
provemeats; near station, schools, ehurclasa'
superior nalghborbood ; tS minutes N

: T
City; to eommntatloii: 11.000 cash: balabra
an tema. Join A. Baldwin, ao Manien La£'

'*J*^ Motta^Modem througbaut ; ha4 waiterheat: «|g«i;%adra«ma, two dressing r»<%a;two baU«on asoond (loori comer 7lot.lEea

coat oimtr n4.0o0. )^
LEO?nA HOMEa RBALTT PP.. Laenla. wj J.

TO LET FOR BCItlirSSS. I

PROMINENT RETAIL STORE$
AT SUBWAY EXPRESS STATION,

'

ADJOINING UGGETTS NEW DRUG STOhE
Newly remodelled building, plate glajw dis-
play fronts. Prominent corner. New Lea-
Ington Ave. Line at Utth St. Station eerVea
....Kl. CA AAA ..ABMAnA Jtmltm.. ^_^ . .sLever lO.OH peraona dally; growing raptdiyi
troU«^ aaat and vast to Bnag paaa
daorsu

LARGE SECOND FLOOR—"laplay wtn^nra,
II - foot cetlliig,

pHTata marble staira, elevatars, tlla (loara
safe depealt vaults plate glass window^
irm diTlde to suit. DEMTIBT, r«mlt<£a,
elotbea, pool roont, shoes, etc. At pramlkaa
or F. jB. gturgls, 14 ITall St. Tel. Ractor Itfft.

A>ABTMtWT8 TO UKT^-tntunithtir^ MA)<ttAWA.V-M..t llda. T

1350 MADISON AVL!
I. B. aorBar
roenat na gaerti
II.***. ' '^itdSr^^

; COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Naw «arsay—For tele ar Ta I.at.

A baaattful plaoe tor sale at 331 East Rldga-
»eod At., Rldgawovd. N, J. : lot 100 (t. br

318 ft, deep; good location: one mile from
•tatlon. on nalD av. ; all Improvemeata, srlth
a large bark en lAs- place: IIS,(loa P. Oi

Rldgeepaod.

ST.—In oeW
tf.i.

iar.—& oeW reaMaatlal aeetlop; i
rsetns and bath, hardwood trim, hardvkead

naora;. newly deoaratad: Immediate p naisi
ittm. Balme 4 Bohm. Orantwood. H. J.-

crrr houses—fot s«k « r* ut
Braaklym.

Bay Ridga.—Fprt Hamilton Farlnray, near
nd lit. ; S blacks to 5th Av. car*: etoN ui

subway aUtlon; 10-roorn boose: hardwood
Ihroagliout: room .for garage; price |d.8t»
teawr 4 Co., e,80d .Id Av., Brooklyn.
Dyker Heights, oonier lith At. and SStli
St.; lot 100x100: p-reon houae: parquat

noora. alectrte UghU: prtoa tlS.SM. Beavar
a Oo., tM» 3d At., Brooklyn.

OFSkl/XUCNO VUM WOOKO,
Madam haaaa. alght soaaia. twa tiaWw.

large plot, aawar, water, gaa and aleatrloHy:
prtTliaga o( prtrats batUag baaeh: it
mlnutea from Penn Station; 44 tralna dally;
barnln for cash or reaaonable itrmi.
Roberta, 181 Wast «4th m Oreelcy ,im

FOREST HILL3. LONO ISLANTJ
IB minutes (rom Penn. Station; Oct. 1. at-
traotlTely (urala)i«d. newly built, detached
houaa. 12 rooms,-- 3 hatha, ail modem ap-
polntmenta, ' 3. minutee from station; rental
iaOO. Telephofie Bryant 1571

WIdsw musi sell her 2-(ainlIy 1^-rooni brick;
all .tonprovements; reflhed section; need

(l.SOe cash; balance like rent; price $7^000.
worth 110.000; act quick. P SST TUnea
Downtown. • '

atr

iraalad to laaae. with prtrflsga of pamigiHi
ta Brooklyn, house. VJ rooms, two baths,

garage; rent about (1.200. D 444 Tbaailaiaagi
DoAMO

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sak orT»Ut
Weatahaatar Cavaty.

LAHCHM0NT-0N-THE-80rl*D.
Best, home proposition near New Tork; re-

fined community; 6 rooms, bath, ail im-
proTcmehts: S minutes to station, U mlnutea
Ormnd Central; move In Oct. I; reaaonable
antoont oaah; balanoe monthly pavmaota.
FtwfM or write. J. a 'Wlthera, 40 Waal tld
Bt.. Madlaon BSBO.

At LATchmont; unugual opporttmity: live tn
year own home: Ideal snrToundtiigs ; all

tmpromnents ; S8 mlnutea to Orand Central;
T roams and bath; (1,000 oarii, balanoa Ilka
rent. Full partloulara DboiM or write J. .
'WIthara, 40 IVeat Ud SL. Madlaon seso.

LARCHUONT MANOR.
Choice location, near water; i batha: S-emr

garage; easy terma. Owner. tM> Decatur
Road, New RoebaUtk N, T.. pbooa SS8S N»»
RoebaUe.

Gentleman's oountr>' home within atone'*
throw of electric station, 40 minutes from

Broadway; exceptional environment; comer
plot. lUOxlOO, beautifully landscaped; ten-
room houae; cost (15,000: will take (8,500
for quick eale. Kor photographs and pskrtic-
iilara write Mr. Marine, Room 604, 1J8>
Broadway.

New California bungalow nearlng eomplettao.
8 large rooms and bath : charming, ra-

stricted environment; oonTsnlent 'markets,
shopa. golf, beaches; dc. ; one minute from
clcctrle station, forty minutee from Broad-
way; (8.000; terma. Mr. Birch, Room S04.
l.MB Broadway.

BUNQALOWa FOR BALE.
Long Beach tVVest l':nd.)—5 rooms, THrfng
and plumbing, (l.llSO; easy terms.

SUNSET ML'NCIAIjOW CO..
I,(SB XJrand St.. tirooklyn. N. T.

' Phone Btagg XSOU.

California bungalow, rearing completion; r«-
stricted environment; one minute from

electric station. l''y)r this and other attrac-
tive borne propositions In Nassau County
writ* or call at Long Island Itallroad Sta-
tion, Mr. L. J. Blabee, ur phoos Lynbtook
Pl4.

tXJUGLABTO.N- lI(.>laE.
9 rooms. 2 baths, large garage, with
living quarters. Boaunful grounds.

Horace G. Kaowln. f.2 Vanderl>llt Av., U. T.
Kt•^\ iiArtPE.v noL'sic.

Wonderful 'bargain; 11 rooms. 2 baths;
larK^ plot; price. (i;t.r,O0; must be sold.
Horace C». Knowles. 5-.I Vapderbilt Av.. N. IT.

.<fc.-lV BROAI>WA,V KLVSHI.S'O HOt;SE.
Keady for Oct. 1 ; l>edrooma. 8 baths: on

11il>aitwaj', near station.
Horaces O. Knowles. M Vanderfallt At., N. Y.

tft^at Nfck.—Colonial dwelling, T rooms. S
baths; garage: latest Iruprovements; 115,-

000. terms.\ Attorney, Iflfl B'way. Room POt,

t>-ntleman's\ estate sacrificed account 111-
bealth and reverses. Gentlewoman's Ka-

changy. f»J<I Btit Av.

N-BW

MODERN
HOMES FOR RENT.

FIVB AND BEVEN ROOM HOCBEB FOR
RENT. NEVER BEFORE OCCOPIED. ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. FINK^tTNS,
I.ARGB YARDS. MAKE RESBR'VATIO.V

AT O.NX'E. - \
OFFICE OPEN FROM » A. M. TO \

B P. M.
^

ASK FOR MR. BLACK.

ROOM 310 GLOBE BLDO.,

SOO BROAD STm MKWARK. N, J.

Hasbrouck HelghU, N. J.—Six-room house,
50x150; plot on beat itreat In town, with

garage and chlokenhouse, fruit trees and
shrubbery; flv» minutes' walk to station;
can be bought with or without furniture.
For information call Mr. Landsberg, Beak-
man 3010.

For Bale.—Modern, all Improveniant*, nln*-
room and two bath* and six-room and bath

dwellings; garaga; on three-quarters acre;
high elevation; one hour out. C 7in Times
Downtown.
Mountain I^kes. N. J.—Complete modem
residence for sals or rent: see to appre-

ciate; must sacrifice. W, L. Sawrw. U
Park Row, .S. T. Phone flarclay SIOO.

I'\>r3ale—7- room modem house, improvsmenta.
In real oeuntry; lot lOOxliS; fruit, lawn

vegetable garden. Rochelle Park. N. J
Owner. B H Moore. T0« W. ISOth St.. N. Y
For Bale—Modem ten-rt>em houae, with *»-
peclally attractiv* ground*: beat aectlon

Ea*t Orange; (8,000. N, L. BIddl*/ U Eaat
2«h St.. N. Y.

Epnng Lake Beach. N. J., 414 Central At.—
15-roon) house to rent; moderik tennis

court, garage. Phone Circle 1810,

Bungalow. iS rooms, new. (4.500; (600 down,
balanc* like rent. 4SS Broad Av.. Laeda,

On account of death will sell or rent- Oontla-
woman'B .pxchange, TAl 5th Av.

CooBectlcut.

cowNBCTicirr shorb.
N*v Dutch colonial house, 10 rsema, i

batU*, double garage, man's qoartar*; mar
private bathing beach, goK. lentil*, and
yacht club; B minutes (rom Stamford Bta-
tlon. T. J. Good, If! Main Street. Btam-
ford. Conn.. SSSd Murray Hill.

Coaatry Hoasae Waatad.

To lease, pre{*rablT with purohaae option,
modem seven-eight n>ora house within

(orty minutes Grand Central. Olre full de-
tails, as number baths, kind, aire of house,
distance from station. If garaga sise of lot.
*c. neflned family four; satisfactory ref-
ereoces. R loa Times.
Wanted, to lease within commuting dis-
tance o( New rork, houae 7 or 8 rooms,

all ImproTemrats. ggnig* and good around*,
far family of four; (Irat-daai rafsreneee:
write fullest partWuIara aa to
rent. Ac. J 315 'Hipas,
fouag. oouple deeii^^antall bonaa- leoatA
within commuting distanoa New TOrk,

either Xioog Island or New Jersey, for im-
medlate occupancy «r Oct. L B 1T( Tlmss
Want to rent with option o( buying small
country house, Ix>ng Island or Westchester

County, within easy oojflmuling distance ofNew York. E 44g TImee Uowntown•— — _ ~T^ "•
Wanted—7-room huusp on L. I., within eaay
commuting distance of N. Y.. to rent wlih

opUon of purchase. Address BOO, IM Broad-

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.
P inaiylTaala Fsa Bade e« Ta X,a^

BeantUul eeuntry aetata. Id-room hgaaa,
oimiplet*ly (urBi*hedi funoloc spring

water; garage: tennis ooun. te.. with •»
acre* ot land partly under enltlTaUaii. lo-
cated at Delaware Waur Oap. Peaa., but
f"l2?.** .f"•" *••• <"^ ""d tratftei worth
InveetlgatloB ;^Dr1ca (S.000; If built today,
would con nS.OOO; a wonderful bainln.
^rlte (or particulars to Long Woods irfimHr
Company, Bangor, Penn.

OUake -Far Bala ar Ta Vtt,

|S0 aerea (*M square mnee) o( Ttigts tim-bar Und ta Beuthaaatera OklabMu: wut
cut erer (30.000 worth of lamber: s^aadld

OUT-Qi^-TOWN REAL ESTATE.
Oaaad* Far tela or To Let.

Quick eal* wanted for 10.000 acre* ootniTer
land bordering on ox near to Lake flupe-

rior. ODiaria, Canada: heat (ann leads aad
Buttafala as gam* preaerre: well loeated aa
good read *, near town* and •ebeol*: prto*
I4.B0 per acrai' wnta (or naps 4Bd ^wto-
grapha o( our standing crop*. The Plgeoa
Rlnr Lnnber Opnpany, United, Port Ar-
thur, Ontario, Canada.

=P

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Am aeeklog th* management of on% more
largo high-class apartment ttulldlag. Ooyon

L. C. Earle. Management epeclal^t. iMX
Broadway. Schuyler »74«.

,

SUMMER HOMES-FnhdiM.

S^sr*«t Bnia Oardena.—Fumlahad apartneate
(or rent (or Bummer maatha < Apply F»r-

eat anu (B4B, or Oursn U O. Earle; M«l
Brsadwar, W. T, Q. "t*). Bdnirlsf »t4«.

OMa(*rtal>ly fuinlabed detaaaed betiee;
month, • weaka ; moderate, rent, two, three

perSoue. 1«7 Barclay St.. FInahlng. L. I.
Telepbaoe ISSS-

Oreat Neek.—4itne rooma. fumlehed : double
garage; fruit trees; near golf and bath-

ing: (TOO aeaaoQ. rartlcular* phone Rlyer-
sld* ."iTK.

For rent, nicely ^uraished bungalow for re-
malivler of season; all Improveroenta ; ga-

rage; vegetable garden; abady. Phone Cuea
Oov* T4«-'Wr
Beautifully furnished new house (or rent;
season S3S0; t>athlog: hour out. Address

Balmsti, Urlghtwatera, L. 1

Maw Jersey.

Hlgblands Rent (or balribce of nnuaer,
tamlsbed cottage I haadaoma Ttew. of

•oean; five minuted walk a&aln depot.
Btoart Rebaoa, Hlghlanda. N. J. Tel H4P-W.

Maw Maaspahl*a.

Idealtv sHoatad. haadaamalT fundahsd Osl-
onlal house la new Hampihlre. facing lake;

flahlng, boating, bathing; fine old treea;
big porchee; 8 baths; 6 rircclacea

;
garaaS,

table, boat. Telephone .'Uil Momfngsld*.
Write Apartment 6f. Bd7 Riverside Drive.

BaoM* Wanted—Ftaralahed.

Man and wife want furnished house or bun-
galow until Oct. I. within commuting dis-

tance of New York; give full partloularm.
D M4 TUnea

SUMMER HOMES—UBfvaiihed.

At Forest Hill* Oardana, L. I^-d nog* aad
a bath*, unfurnished : dwelling (l,(dO per

annum. Tel. Forest Hllla tB46 or Ouyoa L.
C. Earle, S.34I Broadway, N. T. O. Bohiqr-
ler 0747.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
BROADWAY CORNBR,

NKAK COLUMBUS CIRCUi.
Oontalning about 14.000 square feet; ta

lease, for 21 aears at an attractive rental.
FRANK L. FIBHEn CO,, M ISAST 4aD ST.

LONO IfiLAND CITT.
8.000 ta BO,000 square feet spaaet Im.

mediate occupancy; will build to suit,
ROMAN-CALLMAN COMPANY,

Bridge Piaxa Bldg. LONG ISLAND CITT.
Space to rent in a long established depart-
ment store near New York for several de-

partments; shoes, trunks and bags, rugs and
linoleums, groceries, sheet music, optician,
Q^meras. Y 174 Times Annex
Desk room. $S5 month ; no oxher expense:
office seiwlce. alone if you wish, only S&

mcBth. Suite (39, 80 Cburob St. Best loca-
tion In New York,

Sublet, loft and office In (lreproo( building;
1..100 square (est; freight and passenger

elevatore; vicinity 4th Av. aad 80th St. H
P8 ymes.
Deek room, (SB month: no other expense;
office service alone only (5 month. Suite

S.^«, 80 Church St. Best location In New
York.

Lofts to let. 245 West Broadway; Just re-
modeled; aize iOi\00; hoist; manufacturing

permitted. Cross A Brown ~(3o., 438 Broad-
a> . Tel. CTanal »290.

SOB Stb Av.. at 4Sd St.—Third floor. 8.000 sq.
feet: immediate poSeeaalon. F. J. Guilfoyle

A Co.. 1«B Broadway. Tel. COHlandt—T4T8
Loft and baaement. 10,000 *q. ft. each; (Ire-
proof building: large elevator: good light;

reasonable rental. A 14B Tlmea.
;iKTH. (.Near Broadway.)— Store, suitabn for
Hhowroom. 45x46 f«>et. with large back

yar^it. for renl^ E 140 Time;,.

Lufl. 2.^x70. on 5th Av.. near 4Zd St.: sult-
able hlgh-c!aas busln***; rent (4,SO0. D. C,

100 Times.

4«TK ST., WEST—Pour light, airy of-
flces, telephone and reception room aerr-

Icosoeventhfloor,
Mail privileges, (3; excellent service; tele-
phone attendant. Duane, SOS Broadway,

Suite 807.

Prominent hel^l (theatre district) invitee
offer theatre ticket priTlIegr* to llcenaed

h»r-lior. S 247 Tlmea
Office and salearoom to aublet; partitioned;
partly furnished; best locatlOD In elty.

Rf oni 1001. 45 West 34th.

M.idlson Av.. 7*,",, (Bfith. I—Beautiful parlor
fli-.oi and baseinent ; newly decorated ; elec-

trH- '.y.

ATARTMENTS TO LET.
/' VaralalM*—Weet BUo.

(STB «T.. B4 WEST.—2 room*, hath, klichta
tof complete housekeeping; roof garden.

«ni, (41 WEST.—Hew eterator ouUdtMT
«s«at(B*a*; faratsblngs un*aual««: t-2-S

ftems, bath, shawsr; tU*d kltehms. kltch«n-
•tU: ae auetUaaabI* appUcanU: htghsat ref-».. -

|po menthlr. Tel. Bryant SaBd.E^^
auestk

— WHWT.—Unusual oppertimlty; laav-
tag sHy, «1U lease beautiful 6-roam apart-

BMOI anotbtr year wune price now. Kta'keo
Immediately; (125.. Circle 4add,

SI«T (BO WEgT.--Twa rooma and kltohen-
ette. furnished complete (or houseke<;plng

;

bath, hot water, phone: outside rooms.
Burke bell.'

S4TM ST., St broadway. noisl AlKomana,—
Furt)lsh*d apartment (or ront, 2 roam*

sad baili. (2S a ir*ek; 4 room* and baib,
tU » treekj «pec1al monthly rata*.

ii^U ST.. WK3T.—Studio. 8 rooms, kitchen-
ette and bath apartment, artutlcally fur-

nlabad. to let. Immediate possession ; very
desirable neighborhood; none but thoroughly
reliable appllcanta oonaldared; (200 per
month. Including maid serrtss: can any week
day. WlUlam Phlpps, l» Bast Mth St.
M. H. C27S.

BSTH ST., W4 'WE8T^-4WIU sublease my
apartment, 7 rooms and tAth, completely

fumlahed. Including linen and silver,' glS-l
until Oct. 1. Inquire Hotnl Woodward, 66th
8t .and Broadway. 2000 Circle.

56TH BT., (cor. 7th Av., The Regal. i—Mod-
em elevator apartmeut house, newly fur-

nished: hotel service; 1 .and 2 rooms and
bath. (65 to (ia5; reXerencee required
BOTH ST., WKST.—Delightful i-roomed,
bath, kitchenette corner apartment; hlgh-

cla** fireproof hou*?;. (120. Circle 3812.

BSYH. 20d WBar, (Hotel Thomdyks.)—

a

rooms and bath; special weekly rates: full
hotel service.

67TH ST., 340 WEST, (Near Broadway,)—
The CUntoola, a modem elevator apart-

ment houae, newly furnished : hotel aSrvlee:
two and three room*, with bath. (IS weeUy
up; retereocee required.

40 WTiST 58TH BT,
Attractively (uraiehed one, two and three

room apartment*, by month or year.

BOTH 8T.. 38 WEST.
Sublet, facing l>ark, 2, 3, S rooma, baths

and kltrhonette; Autumn selections.

67TH BT , ;; WKST—Two rooms. I>ath and
kitchenette; ttth floor; sublet until Oct. 1.

69TH. 245 WEST, (the New West Knd.)—1.

2. 3-ro<}m apartment, bath, kitchenette;
lateat improvements: domplste housekeep-
liyr; (46 up.

718T, 37 WKBT.-BeautKui front room,
kitchenette, electricity. ,

T2D SUBWAY.—Seven rooms, 'three baths.
handsomely furnished; to rent (roih Sept.

or Oct.; seaaim or year. Apply Colurobu* 39,4

T8D BT.. IM WBBT, (HoUl Nobleton).—Sev-
eral beautifully ' lumlahed 2-room *ult**

with bath, fiO weekly; (80-monthly
74TU. 103 WB»T.—Two-room eulta, kitch-
en, bath; alao amall room; roABonable.

Columbus ',2108.

70TH, 184 WRST.,^^ large rooma, private
bath, kitchenette; other rooma .

T8TH. 14 WEST. -Attractive i, S rooms.
bath; kitchenette, elertricity, maid servior.

*iTH, 134 WEST.—High-class 3-rooro apart
ment; private bath, k1tchen*itte, electricity.

TDTH. to* Riverside Drive.)—One room
apartment*, private bath, kitchenette; (20.

(22.

8BTU. iSa WEST. (Apt. 6C.)—To eublet till

Oct. 1, beautiful, B-room, furnished apart-
ment; large, cool rooms; Immediate pdases-
slon.

8TTH. 833 W^BBT.-Private house. 1-2 rooms,
adjoining bath, kltcJienette

; (40-(6S.

•OS, (West End.)—New building, 8 room pri-
vate apartment; exquisitely fumlehed; sac-

rifice for Summsf season at less than un-
fural«hed rent; bargain, Columbus ,Si)74r

OTTH WEST. — Private family; attractive
two rooms, en suite, southern ' exposure

;

modsm conveniences; gentlemen, couple: ret-
erences. Riverside B7g>. Apt. 20
P7TH. 21'6 WEST—Two rooms, kitchenette.
bath; t>eautirull^ furnished; linen, silver:

high-claeft at>artment ; references; call after 2.

106TH. 800 WEST—Attractive comer apart-
ment, ssven rooms, well furnished; Im-

mediate possesalon ; 10 to 4 all week. Acad-
enty jBio,

lOSTH BT.. 81B WEST.—Large one room
apartment; private houee. high class.
.cademy 40eo.

lOftTH. lot 'WEST, (Capitol, Academy 1611;)
Manhattan Av., (IB. (Alcaxar, Academy

ITIO.)—2 to S rooms oontpletaly fumlahed;
elevator, non-elevator, (40-(T5 monthly;
weekly rates. Main Office, 31B Manhattan
Av. -Academy 1IM7. Open Bundaya and even-
njs.
1I8TH, 210 WEST, (Hotel Oecil).—One and
two room*, with private bath; also rooms

with use of bath: full hotel aervlce; special
rates.

n»TH. 419 WEST.—Tw<) rooms, bath, kitch-
enette; attraetltrely fumUhed; near Co-

lumbia.
J19TH ST.. 435 WEST.—Fumlahed 3 roomT
bath, kitchenetteli $70 month.

l3tD. 303 WEBT.V'Two or three room*,
kitchenette, until \Octob«r, Apt. 44 after-

noons. \

J«TH. 600 WBST.-^Attractlve ouUlde apart-
ment. 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen;

epo'leww; (70.

I38TH, tUit) WEST.—Fumlshed apartment,
iront ; 3-rbom fumlshed ^partnient, (4S.

Beahn. M6 West l.lSth

.Storage spare. 534 East 20th St.. M and :!d

floors; elevator; 3.')xl84; no manufacturing.
Atpb Estat,- John V. ttrookman. IC. B'way

14tSTH. BfO WfiMT.—Entire floor, owner'*
resldtmce; overlooking Hudson; quiet

couple; permanent

IXiVTS, STORKS. OF-FICES. BVILDlNflR.
Stanley .»< Worley, iHJ .'ith Av. nata 2874.

LARCIi r>l--FICt;. FUR.NISHED. (100. JET
I.41R HI»OAnWAY. (.^DTIL)

MuKnificent parlor floor. 1)1x50: suitable club
meetings, recitals. Phone Mad. Sq. 5031.

14flTH STT 820 WEST. tcSiT Riverside
Drivt'.)—Will rent large outside bedroom,

bath adjoining, and kitchen privileges; con-
vertleMtobusandsubway. Powers,

Queens.

build stiltable loft* for manufaeturing
le* at Jamaica; location mo*t de-
transit facilities the best. For full

Inquire Egoi Constructloa Co.,
illslde Av., Jamaica. N. Y.

j

Raslaess Property far Bala.

Jerssy City, N. J., downtown, concrete stsel
building, ^2,000 sq. ft. floor specs: Peim.

R. R. sidlngv Walter Baker Oo., TM Bread
St., Newark, ^|J. J

Waatad (nr Baslneae Fmjp****,

MILIJKERT ROL^B
needs a light loft ^from 7,000-10,000 sq. ft.,

VetWeen Sfth apd BTth Sts.. near 5th Av.

:

occupancy betweeii. Kovcmber and Jan. I;
will lease for a uunii^r of year*. A ST
Tlmea

STORE LOCATIONS WANTED.
For exclusive gown shops tn New Tark

City: space about 12x70. X
LA FRANCE SHOPS. 3«B. BTH AV,

Btdclency engineer want
tumlshed ; Bth Av. sectli

had from Oct. 1... See Supt
Smalt private offioe wanted belev^ Barolay

St. ; modern bulidUig. Room 1B80, IBO
Nassau St.

Desk room with service, above 80th Bt.

;

give full particular*. Llpoian, l.TTO Madi-
son AT.

Responslbls party wish** to Isase or sab-
lease about 400 equars feet In 42d Bt*. dls-

trict. F. A. Wright. 110 B. 2yd St
Desk room wanted by afohttectt or pait^
open office jointly, XI >7T Tlmea,

.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FaralslMd—East Hd*.

irm. 133 ElA8T,-4-6 housekeeping room
apartment, , neatly furnished, aatn, hot

water, piano, janitor **rvla*j raasonabla.
Godfrsy,

MTH, St EABT^-Twe rooms, with batli aad
maid *<rTtee. lAndeau.

BOTH, 152. PAST, MBnttren Court.)—T-^rOom
studio-.at't.. u hat h.'! : flOO mo. untlLOct

48TH. 12 WKST—K.XCH'SIVE ELEVATOft
APARTME.NT ONK ANT' TWO ROOMS.

37TH. IJTt EAST- F.xcepllooally large, cool,
comer room, closets, bath, beautifully fur-

nished, piano; sublet (50 monthly. . 901
Murray Hill

4i(TH ST.. 21 EAST.—2 rooms, bath: attraa-
tlvely fumlshed ; elevator. See Supt.

M8T ST., 40 EAST.
Attiaotlvsly fnmlalted one-two-three
apartroeat*. by nwath or year;' n>aala

84'ru,. 7 KABT.—Two reanuf^aad batb, to
Oct. 1. aad Jaa Ii ao kltcbea; breakfast.

maid and valet sarrlee If desired i (MB
meath. Superintendent.

WTU, 30 EAST—Two rooms, bath, fomlsil.
ed; (58 month. Bupertntendent.

SSTH ST.. 17 KAST, (Near Bth AT.)—Pleas-
ant three-room rear apartment, da. D M3

Tlmea
ATTENTION !—Apartment*, fumlehed, two
and thtre rooms and beth: (IS weekly tip;

full hotel service; one block from subway.
Hotel Bt. Louis, 34 Bast 3Sd Bt,. or Hotel
Benton. 3S East Tlth St

X.ADr wiehe* to share her attractive apart-
ment on Park At., with lady. Phone attar

6 p. M. Lanoa 1T81.

BAN JACINTO. U UAI¥ torU H.

—

ablet 1, I. 8 rooma, bath; southern a.
pesura; tunmsr rates; 4utunm seleetloas.

VXItT ATmAOTtVB parior flaor, aawly
decorated aad fwratshed, ceaalsuag large

llYlng loom, badroom, bath, kitchenette, and
dlnlag room: poaeeaalon Immedlatsiy; best
•eetton Murray Hill, near Park At.; rent
(2,800 fumlshed, (2,000 urfumlshed; tenant
could purchase furniture, irhltA I* ihtw; (Or
particulars spaly Peaa* ii Elltman. phone
6a00 Murray Tun, or Mri, Bartlett, pboas
1133 Oolumbue.

»%ral*bed Wsa* BMe.

BTH AV., 881

OstiUaw

oBITl

e^las; ainhsin •aposw
itlswBiiiisn's asBhsf,
H iiatc-iruraldai

ooaptste haoa*.
«i BlaMl Ml

^^4»TH. 4.'iO WEST—Two room, kitchenette,
and bath, elevator apartment; light, airy;

at a sa'^rlflce to Sept. 30. Telephone <^ela*a
2130. I>etween 9 and 3 P. M. Morris
vSStH. 001 WEST—To sublet, beautifully
furnished, cool, seven -room apartment;

Immediate possession: desirable location;
very reasonable. Apply Supt. or Apt. 21

4 ROOMS AND BATH, electric light, shower,
telephone, piano, and sewing machine; 900

per month. Inquire at 2;S66 University Av..
Bronx, before 6 V. M. A. Albert

APT3. OF UNUSUAL CLEANLpJESS.
Two and three rooms, bath, and kitchen-

ette, (40 a month .and up; comfortably fur-
nUheo; telephone, eleN-ator *enice; maid
*er\ice optional; no objectionable or quea-
tlonable tenants: referenc'-s essential.

THE WIIJ!ONIA,
223-223 WEST BPTH KT,

APARTME.NT SEE^CING SIMPLIFIED.—l^r
Summer bargain opporiunltles In apart-

ments consult Wlckllffe Gray, Apartment
Specialist, _2«i9 West 7,3d. Columbus .11174.

APARTMENT HUrJTINO UNNECESSARY
-Personally Inspected. Consult Mrs. Dln-

gleman. Renting Specialist, 154 West 72d,
Columbus 838.

ATTRACTIVK apartment* wKh hotel eon-
TsDiences ; Inspection Invited.
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA.

ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAY.
UOth St., bet. Amsterdam & Columbus Avs.
- Excellent locality to stop during the Bum-
mer or while looking for permanent apart-
ments: fully fumlaacd apartmaat* rented
rionthiy.
room with, kitchenette aad bath, from (40 np.

3 room* with kltehmette A bath, from (SS up.
8 rooms with kitchenette A bath, from (70 up.
Telephone Academy 618 for further infer-

raatlon; linen and maid service, if desired;
two blocks east of Broadway subway, near
6th and 9th Av. L; Bth AT. bu* lines stop at
door: reference •*Bentlal.
W*ekly rental* at *p*clal r&t*a.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED «-room apart-
ment; Immediate possession; (200. Bryant

1889

BROADWAY, (,0S8. (122d). — Buckingham
apartment*; two beautiful notn*, bath;

Peerle** cooker; reaaonabls
CENTRAL PARK WEST. 38,-..--S room*. 2
baths; comfortable apartment home: 3

large master bedrooms, 4 with alcove, one
maid's room; beautiful location, overlooking
park. Telephone Riverside 2647, Apt. 4 N[, Apt,

HTMF.CHOICE tnmmsHED APAHTMENTB.. K. Van Winkle, 168 W. 7«a, c;ol igTt,

FORT WASHINGTON AV., 452.-Art1stlc
three room suite; sacrifice Bummer; (45.

Moorman
LONIXSN TERRACE.—Beautiful three noma,
bath, kitchenette, tn dentist's residence:

alectriclty, telephone: unusually desirable;
reasonable, Tel, «64i Chelsea.

LAAOfi, artletlcally fumlahed one-room
apartment, bath, kitchenette, near T3d

aubway, (IsS monthly. Phone SUB Colum-
bus (er appointment.
RTVZR&IDS DRIVB. 200.—Beautifully fuir^
nlalMd 8-room apartment. 3 bath* and

toyer: light, altr reoms; can as seen any
time: will sublet from Aug. ' ^'' '

'

tober. 1020. Apartmeat 7-B,

he seen
UlS, ta Oc-

hlVERSIDB DRIVE—Wonderful view; ail
outside rooms: charmingly fumlshed; pri-

vate apartment: sacrifice Summer season

-

bargain on immediate rental. Telephone
Gray, Columbus 3P74

SUMMER RATCS.
Apartment* of (rom fwo to five moms,

with or without ' kitchen, completely fur-
nished: maid servie*, gas. electricity, kitchen
equipment, Unen, drc_ Included. (2 to (It a
?*'•.. "J '^•^ ''..*!**i *^ '" '•O a month:
In the h«ut of the best resldenUal section ofN*w Tork aty) reetaurant ot quality. ' Hotel
Bcbiqrler Arms, (OT-tll West Seth Bt. ; Sub-
way to Mth St., two bloeki up and one
Mock west
WASHOTOTOM ^a)i.-iUadaomoly fural*lie4
booeekeeptng S-room apartment. 2 -masterbedrooms: possession Immediately: reason-

ahle. Telephone 7084 Vanderbllt.
'-~"

WASHINDTOVPIxACE. 02.—Completeiy fir-
nishcd five-room housekeeping apartment'

two. three inonlhs.

WE.I'T END AV.. 874. (8«th.)-7 very large,
•utalde rooms, magnificent fumlahlnga: ahome for particular people; rent S4iS0 per

2*l""\' 'Xl-.^"'^ Apartment 125. Phone
Bchuyler BdOB.

WBST BND AV, T88, (((th. )-l.*rge outside
w susi fBTSlStlsd ocowlsta housakesplng;

APARTMENTS TO in.
Ftirnlsh' ^'e»t Side.

8. 4. i 'X)M8.
A riumber of nii>«t unusually artlstir • .

comfortably fumlshed apartments rom.u'
In every detail for houseKeeping »-« ,S,"«
for Immediate letslng; high-ciass \],^^
building. 517 West I13lh St. Cathwl'.i^

FaCTlahtd Wreeklya] " '

BOTsturnlmrtea to Wall St. ; .-flftsan ann,,
lo 42<1, Pennsylvania Station, andfiS?

mluutes to all subways; one. two and i^**room apartmentji, with balli; (2 and uiwi?
Hotel Montagu? 103 Montague St.. Se*;
COK.Vl^lt spartmetit. 5 Ilaht ronms t,::r

ril<l«-ly fumlshed: 20 mlnutea (roni liVT
hattan;-'»ublet-.u!;til Sept. 15. TslnSJi';
Bedford 4409-M ,

""PUoti,

FarBtahsd—Weetcbester Coaaty.

Large bedroom and sitting room neatly •».
^ ninliod In the finest reslder.Ual eectioa uMount Vernon, with bath, shower tlectjir
to refined party with relerc-icee: 31 ndam^
from Grand (Astral. C^ll 1541 Mouat Vowg:

P. M.
Vet»„

tiafamished—Ka*t Bid*.

i&Ttt BT.. lOS EAST.

—

7 room*.' team. W
water, telephone. Stuyveqant 61fl0.

187 E. 34TH ST.. (X;T ISTT
2 room*, baih, steam, elec., |55
AME» 400, 28 W. 8JST.

S4TH ST., 133 EAST.,H>mer apanmeot,~s
rooms and bath; rents $50 and 155 jL

soni Bro*., Inc., 127 East 34th Si.

S7TH. J4'.' KAST.-Deulrahlp ijpanment.' tT^
lar,:e rooms, with baih; ai; 'onvpnlf^nce.

btfl'H, 22 -KAST.—i:-4-room elevator -apsn.
ment*.

Jfafaralthed—^West Side.

IVTH.—Immediate posseasion; 3 rooms, batb-modem Improvcmenu ; $40. Chelsea ttte
'

84TH ST.. 330-13Z WEST.
Two rooms, bath, steam, electricity |50-t5L
AMES A CO.. 28 WEST aiST. or Janitor

4.')TH ST., 148 WE^T.
New building; apartments one, two reecti

bath, kitchenette ; $600 to «»00 yearly.
^^

MTH. 4» WEt-T—High-class, s^cotid C«,-
apartmi-ni; parquet (lours; klicmnttn

privata bath.^rt>of garden..

S4TH KT., 1.'^ WEST.—7 large, light no^',
and t.aih. $75. Janitor.

8,1Trt-86TH STS. AND BROADWAY. (Eoc;iT:

Hail, 2,345 Broadway.)—New maiiagemen'
8-9-11 rooma. with large foyer, 2-3 ba'J:*

$2,400 up, Guyon L. C. Earle, Agent. 1.3<r
Ilroadway. i^huyler 974(1. -

N.',TH. 32H WE8T.-t-Beautlful elevator spar,.
tn rt; 8 room*; (186.67 par. ii»nth ft^im

OCt._l; '

»7VH. 323 WEST.—Pri\-ate house, floots, !(
large room*, bath, kitchenette

; (90.

88TH. SID WEST.-Bn-optlosal iiuite, t»„
rooms: bath, kitchenette; rlpctricity; msid

service free ; $1.4f0 fro'.t Ortob r.

113TH. 616 WEST.—2 rooms, kitchenstu
$(30; immediate possession.

122D. &06 WEST.—1-5-« rooms, $50 te $T:
Apply on premlspq. or
Godfrey R. Lipp,'.

52 Vanderbllt Av. Murr.ty Hill 1747

186TH. (Ht. Nicholas Av. I—Hlgh.-laSi.elsTt.
tor; 4-5 rooms: immediate possssslon. !<

424 TIm(*e Downtown.
MOr-NlNGSIUE AV.. 40. (118(h.l-5-« larx.,
light rooms, (S0-(&0; immediate oocupanc).

Coleman.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 4.'.2,

2. 3, 4 rooms, agnail housekeeping apart-
ments; Immediate possession: (80 per meiitb
and up.

IlI\T!;n.SIDE DRIVE. SfH—« rooms, corner,

(1 15 per month. Inquire at office Mel\-in

Ccnatructlon Co,. 900 Riverside Drh-e, ceraer
IMst Pt. : telephone Audubon 4*157.

.StT NICHOLAS AV.. 450 lat l3Sd et.i ;

Apartment at low rent to Oot. 1 ; 8«\-.r

roomi. elevator; 2d floor front: lea** caa t^

UNI-ITRMSHED apartments secured, all !;-

cailties; applications first instance by mir.
only: nominal commission charged. Apar;
ment Seekers' Exchange. 10 West 28th St

WEST END AV,. 007.—Two rooma. ba-h.
kitchenette: s-^cond floor, fronting avenu.

newly decorated. large, light; $9B: entrance
floor near 72d: (75. Schuyler 8068.

Cnfuznished—Westchester County.

SBCXJND FLOOR of two-family bou** u
rent. Call Murray Hill 4209.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

FURNr

Vortalsbed.

Apartments wanted. furiUeb^d. from OcTolxr
all locations; cllents'''W&lt1iig. Mra. Dln;!>-

man. Renting Specialist, 1B4 West 7ad. O:-

lunjbn.s 636.

One room. -bath, well heated, electrlcl-y

southern ozposui^; maid service; betwee.

42d and 59th Sts, Just off Dth At; referenw
exchanged. C. P., 501, Bth Av., I'th floor

"Three rooms, bath, kitchenette or kitehe.i.

parquet floor; modem. ele\'ator'; Oct. 1 o:

sooner; 57th St. to S4th. E IBO Times.

Two sutiny rtwma, bath, electricity, pargui'

(loors, elevator, kitchenette; by Oct. 1| Bit
St. to 8Sth. E 191 Times. •.

July 23 to Oct. 1\ neatly (urnlsbed (in.

room apartment; not ebove-llOth St.; be«
references. W 696 Times Downtown.'
Four sunny rooms, kitchen, kltchelMtte.

bath, elevator; Oct. I. E 189 Times.

Voung couple wishes iipftrtmeot ; on*, t^

rooms, hath and kitchenette. E 170 Tinwi

tiafumisbed.

Wanted.—I3ti(umlshed, In prfTsts - hmiB*.

B9th-90th; parlor floor, basement, . yard:

like modem aparttr.'-nt for refined, etna:'

family; immediate possession; lease. Y ax
Times Annex.
Will pay (10 (or Information toward lantint

four or five room apartmset, west side

southern exposure, for 0;t. If .not oref

(1.000 per year. Mack. Tsl^hone tSi;:

Rector.

Unfurnished, modem, best neighborhood, l^-

large rooms; rvgular kitchen; bath; '.:;.

medLite or Oot. 1. Room 1630, IBO Na-"

u St.

i-TH. <» 'WEST
^.rate t>ath; trot

flrr. 303 Wt.i
.Ire house; e

|.~.kfa«t :
gentle

fiiTr"»8WES

«!*«*«•

fiST, *l Wt^'l.
PBrt:ATE BAl

(yjENETTK- . PJ

nSTsSTcSfw
rooms; translc

..mine Columbus

•Srr, so wK.v'i
VATS BA'EH
wAoM ?

gUMJIET

fSD ST., T,m WI
guttrs, large rw:

with bath adjolDl

fhoae. Coiorobua

at) ^.. WBBT.
las«e, cool rooiJ^ (30; Sm

^Zce: elevator.

fZTj. Il« Wfc>;'J.-

ette privileges;

ment..

S5i9^242 WKbl.-
Z!i prl-.-ate. batl

gp RT WEST -
ttgSvate rcaidcnr

igH. to wks;
• ROOM. FERFi;
TATB HOME. E

'JiTH,' «i WE?
V16HED DOC I!

^iBNETTE PI
„OUBBKEEPINO
CI.ECTRICIT^.

fiTH. 303 wiJa 1

flows, overloolv!

BMsoo, b«at;;l

5>,m; absolutely

i4TH. lai wi;s
pri-vale b*.ttL. ele

>.ter«nces.

JJth. 102 WliST.
v»»e bath. Ijoari

iarH, 2 wr.Mj.-
. ADJOIN! N<5 BA
^^gJTBPBn
•J5TK, 134 west.-
hathy al»o bedr

'UtA 305 West.
or without prtv

vate houJe.

7rTH. ItW Wliil
bath; elactrlc Ii

aacte-

SrrH, 133 WMKT
• bath, elect rid tj;j

7irrH.,lll wtiMT.
disll rooms, ru

TTTH. Ill wt-.-;

airy rooms, ai:

nasonable

ftTH. lis WKS-
rooms with or i

trieity.

rtTH. 140 tVSSI
itMxni. with^or ^

>hned BUrrouryilngJ

TTTH, 100 VN'^KST"
' running water, e

$10; gentleman.

tilTH. US WE-S'
^ bath adjoining

;

460.'I.

TgTH. i:21 WEST
rated, twta bed

electricity.

JSTfl. 1«6 •K.K.-iT

room. T.lth or
corvenience-g-

7STH. 110 WEST.
prit-atc hoOse; re

IBTH ST.. '-ilO W
liarge rooni and

- 78TH. (64 Riversid
private batlu; 1

S
80TH. 144 WEST.
pri-vata bath: al

ephone, references

80TH. 122 WEST -

« for gentleman ,'ij

able home: referct

una. 147 WEST
cool rooms;/ privi

phxne ; references

(18T. 29 WEST,
Cf-ptlon.-Uly large

bath, shc-\-or , *-l

Biaid ser\-irc.
.

Set]

(3D. 319 WEST-
bath. kitchenette

site rwm.
(20; 156 y^ESr.
bath, electrtcity

;

other rootns.

KiD, i;« WEST.T-
fumished; bath;

erences. ^

(4TH. .305 Vest!
LOR, HAN'T SOM

OTHERS r-»a.
MTK ST.. 5« WE
t^ln l>eds; .kitch*t

^H. 3CS WEST.
»ome!y fnmlshrd,

entrance; convenlt-r
' tray breakfast. C

F.flTIl
Bplendhl lar^re n

servwe; surrouadln
(40 monthly..

*6Th! 276 WrJ>T.-
ballt; Htcht-n prl

8«TH.- (.ajy West
roofe*. $5-$S;.pri>

l

MTH ST.. 81 WJ^.S
for busincSR

iiitchen privileges.

(7TH. 107 tt-EST
larte rcom adj

ever>- con\-enience.

«7TH ST.. 1(>S tvi
^. vate bath, e^eci

•tudlo; referenc-
37TH ST. _
fumlshed;

*'cond floor; S*u
moms.

Wanted, to rent, six-room modem unfur-

nished apartment. W. O. Wood. Apar-
ment No. (Bl. 740 West End Av.

rwo-tliree rooms, klrrhenette, batlu Phoni

fcenox 4140 from 12 to 1, Smith.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

East SIda

BTH AV.—Large comer rtiim. for ons er W»

men; private entrance; unusual; rH«-

enres, 'Telephone Madison Square ilia.

25TH BT, * LEXINOTOS AV., (n. e. com-
Hotel nelnior.-.i-Fjtcoptlonally nHs. llglll

rooms with private baths. $10-$18 ese'i/ _

SOTO. 124 EAST —Hlxceptionally larjj, alrr

rooms, attr.ictively fumlshed; pr1v*t*Baui

refined surroundings.

SOTH. 4r. EAST-Larce niry roonis;
J^J**'

ively furnished. Madi.ion Souars tria

SOTH ST., 1.12 EAST.-Front parlor Wl* »1-

co-ve; telephone: running water.

SSTH, 20 EAST—Large front room, flrB

floor, private house; electriplty, bath, gc-

tleman. .' : ———

-

S7TH ST., 12S EAST.-Exceptlonally tup.

cool, comer studio; closets. *^_*"f,;
fully furnished, piano; sublet (SO msotnij

091 Murray Hill. -
SOTH ST.. 114 EAST—Rooms, prlvat* batl;

centre Murray Hill section.
.

4BTH. 16 EAST.-Handsnpie "»?•. SS?!
bath: single equate room, ruiuunf wsw-

references. . ,j r

^ferencelB.

'. 23 W11?

*mi. 340 WEST -
.

singie; private la -

»TH, Sau WEMT -

rooms; all impr
legee.

'8*™. 70 west"
, doable, sini lo Ti.n

kni. 27 WES T. -

private halii nrl.f

»:P .Vi WEST -

bn.throom; aomli,
!jees; private (aui;
Riverside g."..

teD,

TO'S, BE-nVEEN BTH ANT) MAD-
—Single and double rooms, twin •;r-7'^K

to (60 month; on* to two pirson*. TA ««

Lenox-

BOTH. 64 BABT.-Aftractive •'«'•."'S:!
business woman; kitchen pnviitgse. |

vator. C^yghlln.

LEXINGTON AV., 791. (8Ist-?M->-'A*|

room with l^«t)i In Private house.

MADIStSN AV.. 2iO, i-'«'<h/tJ-A^^™?"^
furnished rooms, near bath; pnoas,

conveniences. ^__^ r**

M-VDlSt-^N AV.. 785. (6«th.) - Al«r»ctt«

large, small rooms, (4 up: electricity, fw

t'.emen. ^
—-jsi

MADISON AV., T3B.>(cor. »«n.)-Erti*»j;

airy rooms, private bath; also »"
rooms: electricity, gas. Ed. Krsoi:

12 WEST ^
tridty,' (falnUly

^J-lness pooplo.
•»1> fiT.. 678. {W,
troot rooms, l.ar

, •ecKemenor coup!,-

M5r-nr~vvEST~
-'Tt^e hath- .^.o
MD, •O'., WEST-

^^'Wjve niencca
: rintt

•"H -ao WFIBT
noor: elc\ato r nr

"^TH. 20:1 WEfa
iront mom ; Itigh-

1^ ^"BSt.-Ati
'ngi: one room; (

*'^~2a> WKST"

•"JW- SIS- WnST.-
„£^^7'-,. bath. M:

WIH. -JM WKSt"
_»«^tHcliv- t...-r'

^rB~Tw;;n
ceptiona iiy attract

J»«-le room. t»in

^^nr: 200 wEs-r:

[^^.515 WEST
IIITH

'

West Side.

>(mi. 213 WBRT. <J^Ta'-^'^':'!~f!^&^\
room; kitchen prtftleges: l*dle*,_!SSJ?^l

ilTH ST., 231 WBST.-Breeiy toooi^l
water always; dainty apartment, f»-l

Tt-NIT7^ o\!i?

.~4laSI'RAL est».

"^~5«:west:
c^riL™?-..^.:". t,^_Mral BOSS.

WS^»~^VES1
'^i^HT^JT^wlaTl
-~2_I22LI25"^:

40TH ST.. 88 W1-'!T.—Large iw>m

class house; gentleman; reference*.

151 WEST.-Dout,.le rwmjPjj^!!
abundance hot water; ImBtw-

)

48TH,
baih;

$15.
^

49TH, 59 WKJST—Larce desiiabw

room: gentlerien: r<'ft'r,-n,-,- SHsl
49ni. 47 WKST—Con.forl.-iKe rooms. P?.^ I

baths. eWctiicity, elevator; sni»»'

rtjference*..

BOTH hT,. 79 WEST.-l-arge, ^•'»j":
e<) rooms, bath connecting; eisctrii""'

phone > r*'tervnceB.

BSTH ST.. 101 WEST.—Attractiv* f^
improvements. .^pt. 19. „"Wiij

eSTH. 44 W1-36T.—Rooms "t* 'L'T'IJil^.l
som* kit<»en privlb-ges: SumnwL^^'i

69TH. 66 WEST.-IXiin!LlPJ P^ ^
JOINING BATH; EI.ECTRICI"'

CHENETTE FRlVir c~-'='
ijtf

SlITH. 50 WEST.—Alt ractlveir JSS.
•loutle room ; running water. —

also basemen! front.'' '

ftitf*

8STH. 20 WJ-^PT. -Exceptionally «JJr*5<|
large and small rooms; electncw-

convenience. —"

Turn'; *'-' <=o«ve;

fclwiJ,. 'jonv, overt

1 - me room; referet

^^, *00 WE*1
F",SnFrwT;5T-:
P 'ite^iSr: "<«r Dri>
r'^^^rsoT^

|--^e^'JJ*->"'U.->'-'- ' or i-B-o „..r«.a

OOTH. 1: WEST.—iJtrge froat !*»»
I^»tl3: running water, hath- —ffi 1

70TH. 40 wEirr.-BEAi'TirftJirtjft.
-N'lSHED DOUBLB'R<X)M. fcLBtl" i

IIP ____—

—

JS^I
tOTM, 200 WEST.-BeautiruHr ISi**

i-jl^^nodc^.'-p,

^Uf iSo"«»m, hM(«

'M>t. "ft,
rwaatng water



LET.

FURMISHED KOOmS.

apU«!c »as

. and ti^ *
^. »wl Smand u»Tr,M.
St., Brook-

^m Man.

>i ftl mteatM

i—H W ^'ST—I>«rK« b«ck parlor;
"-..; ha<>i; front partur. ninnlrnt wate.

K5f 8<J3 WEST — De.'irab!* rooms.

.1T« lioo«- rt«»ri<:lW- n>nnla«

y^irfant: tfntiem^n: rtferynCTit.

no-, tVKST,—Attractive, ^

I^USNIBBED BOOMS

6190.

1ST,
1-., »».
I19T.

St.

anm^Tit. t«Q
inveni^nc««,

ivator apan-

tcte.

rooms, bath-
rfaeta— 5385.

!ST.
~

lolty. t30-<S5.
'. or JaiUtor.

T.
~

B. two rMtta,
yearly.

a^cond floor
kltchenotte,

, light rooms

WAT. (Etxaw
njanaeemem
•r. 2-3 baUu.
. Ajnnt. 2,241

''Situ: M floor;- uU*. kttcheaet*

^ 62 WlSS-l.-DOCBLE FRO.NT 11

PRIVATE IIATH; ELECTRICITY;
caScCTTK PIUVILJ20E; SUM]
rtSr sT 'i>: Wbbi; END AVE.)—S;

"wotn»: transients ' accommodatvd.
^^rj, t-o!umbu» gP5g.

....

Rct" 3* WEST -1-H.>UB1>E ROOM. ^H
"^ItB bath .*.ND TOll£T; 9IJ««^v" SrUMEB RATES, -
iSp gx :?01 WKST.—Attractivoly !
_,«.». 'largv rooms, with bath.

•S bath adjolnln*. at Sunuaar
'l^^M Tommbus I5».

imST WEST, inaar Park>.-~Suit«

iar«« «*' rooms with bath; nawli
-^Si' ja); Sur,mi«ir rates; privats
!p;^ (.jevat.or. Tfleyhong Colnmbua (

Sp iiu WK-^T.—Two rooms, twtlt,

"etta pr!vUe«ea; ipadlum room, fr

iscnt.

THE NEW YORK
FOtHISIffiD^ROOIIS.

^wL^''r^,^^i3 «?,- (corner 1.10th St.)

*"" ""m- '>rlTat« famlb'. Apt. M.

™X'«». ftiralrtad; prlTats bath;

COUKTltT BOARD.

EMei-lr couple dealrea condortabl* ucoRime-
datloni, prlvata famtlr. motlwn Itnvrov*.

tnenla. quiet ^aurroaodlncs. Ttawa. hlUa.within 6d mlla. Kaw YorS; lniV^I la«i «town
; permanoncy, c 788 Ttm«« Dowmown.

Room an<l board tor two ladlea, naar N. Tground floor pr«(«rr<d; lady unaMa to

Sfi m2 W h>:t.—L*r»s rooms, with :

'

t.; .^^l-.«;e hath ; refarwwaa.

S^ST WESiT.—Slo«I» room, i>«t :

'^y^fo rgM<1cnce. Columbus aiSS .

jSr^M WEST.—ONB tARQE, _

'h.%M. PERFECTLY AJP-POINTBD;
TfTK HOME; BREAKFA JT;

»rfS—41 • WEST.-HANOSOMELT
• vTSHF-n,DOUBLE, Sl.VCSLE ROOM;

KuSEKEEPLNG: BATH,
5P^Jth:citY. i

.LAV

Kth_ 303 wt-b'T—rouble room; thrca
6ov% overioohlns Rlv»'rside manafr

vliixi. b<fauilt<!ar f-Jrhtahad;

gi^a>»olutsly first clasa.

TJm jii WEST—Large bachelor
pnvat* bath, electric Ii«ht; prlvata ta

StH. 1<!2 WLbT.—Rooms, with, wlt^ou
^aw bath, boarg optional; tabic gu^sfei

Tru. 2 UKST.-IKJUBLE FRONT
/iSolNING BATH; ELECTRICrTTf
VffiNETTE PR1V1LEi.;E. rOMPLETl
StH 134 Went —Clean large room. p(te>^«
bs^. also bedroom, sitting rootn. .^r^

Sftf .^t;, West.—EjEcepilonai rooma
1^ wtthout prlv»ta bath; alactrUd?-^

_ aHlioiia>.
: _L* y* WEST—Small (roijt room.-

liui, atoctric ligXt; ^vato<houa«;
encw- •'

^ra 133 WEST.—Front 2d ; floor,

bath, eiertricia>': me<llum and amall

Sja 111 WEST,—Wpll-rumlshed iT
'

assi; rooms . rujinlns wat»r

^^ III WtST —rxslrable large,

ilrr looms- all conveniences; rate

najoMW;"

imi iT«T.

h -class. «l»va-i
possaaaton. D r

h.i—*-« larKe.
ate occupaxkcy.

4C.2 .

:eepin« apart-'
$90 per month

rooms, comer,
ott'.c* Melvln

r Cftlv*. somer

it 138d 6t.)-
Oot. 1 ; seven

: : lease can ba
iflcured, all 1^
.Ttsnca by mall'
weed. Apart-
Vest 28th 3t^ ,

rooms, bath,
snttnff avenue;
sac ; entrance
S0«8^

!r Cottntjr-

111117 hsuaa to

JITED.

. from Oetetarf-'
Mr*. Dlnffle-

y?'est T>1. Co-

^J eieetrlcltr,
T-\-lc«: batweea
Av; r«fenn««
Ki . 17th floor.

ite or kitchen,
itor; Oct. 1 or
190 Times.

triclty, parq-jf*.

by Oct. 1; fcth

fumlahed ftvs-
noth St.: beat
wntown.
:. kltchanatte.
« Times. '

lent ; ona, two
E ITO Times.

house,
LSsmcnt, yard:
refined, mall

; leaaa. T 300

toward renting
Bt; west aide.

1 ; not over
r^l^hoD* 6$<s>'

^hborhood, two
en; bath; in^
IKMt ISO Nas-

tr,**d«m tinfur-
Wood. Apart-
r^

,
bath. Phone

Smith.

CMS.

for oM o' J"*

pjara Slli.

, (n. e. comer.
\X\7 nice, lllht

>-»iI waeifly.

il:, la.'ge. airy,

I ; privata *»th

;

rooms; attr««t-

auara «7C
parlor with al-

itor;^ .

nt room, first

!ity, bath; ten-

jtlonallT iarie,

bath. »«»ntl-

t ISO monthly.

.
private bath;

room, privats

running water ,.

IadSonTT^
twin beds; 130

lona. Tal. U«3

single r^oo.
prlvllegaa: ^^:.

^ra 113 WEST —Handsomely fu:

leoms »''.h or without prU-ats bath
. itldo- ^s™ 140 WISST—Attractive, lai

'

imn. aith or without private b»l

HntJ surroun.jings.

fjjH, loe WKST.—Comfortable front
- rtoaio* wat«.-. electricity ; aelact —
no. g^t^rtnan

fyTH> U2 \\'KST.—Cheerful larga rooj

iJitJL. adioima* , private bouse. 6chi

gB.
-

^STW —^ WEST —Large room, newly
ittsd. twin bed. extension, private

d«tridl.v. _;
.;^!i ItW" WK.ST.— Nicely furnished, _
'room, with or without bath; eiectridil

,.eBv«Bienf?g^

;fTH. 110 WK.ST.— Beautiful, large too:
p'riyste hause: refferences required.^

STH ST.. -Ji! WKST. iiiear Broa'dway?
I^Vfe re^m and bath : Summer rataa.

:?TH '** H;vtTsi.ie Drive.*—Spacious r

priTsts batha ; kitchenette privilege;

jBTH. 1« WF^ST.—Lars©, attractive
private bath; alao ainglc; electricity,

fphtme. .refg-'^encfs.

WrH.'!22 WK.ST —Superior accommodatl<
tor f^rtifma.-.'i'Pprecjatlng quiet, cor '

thl« home ^ '

t«<W lalaad.

«la^"'-«li,^r*'" "nt amO Oct. 1. IMS.

°wtm^ fBralti.«i rooin with all con-
t^^^^SS^^'^t^^T^ one-half -b!2?k

imbwiv- *f^iL.r."'"°'" "n Queeneborougli

ROOMS WANTED.

^SS if.T'*'' <*«Pl« desires aloa oQtatde

W^ «1M.. * '-*"' 'omforts of a home;
siaS.^l^- "° 'l^rtments: best referancesstate terms and particulars. E 177 Times.
REPrN-Br> j-ouBR Japanese gentleman wants_rt_,.„^..; " ,.«*.€». i^ori Beniieman wants
l^h .»a i?..'"^°2

around .or be<ween Westi^ .!ffJ"'" J".""*^- Manhattan. Kindlyjnlte to addrsM below. Room 1210. ISO Na»^

Cathfdrat 746!>. Ieirole»ltch. 841 ^set lutb.

Two ladles deslro comfortable room and
-ii?"yS °° "Vt '•'" "*»• «»n>>e« boose in»estchester County, o MB Tlmaa Dows'
tow*n.^

by yenBc reAned'Room, board by yennc r*(b«4 cMstlan
couple wfth refined prlTate tsnUy: I. JBound on water; rifei iiihim Phoae Van.

dtrbllt 4M7. Huinphreyr^, ^^^

SITUATIONS

WEDOT3SDAY. JULY 16. 1919. ilTITATION* WANTED. 29

Young man,
Igarage fadlltiae for automobile

referenoea glsen.

daalrsakiMkelac. reOae* home, i

tomobtle; |3B

Couple want ftimtabed room at RodcawayPark with prtvau fsjBily; no bMjST gSWest IWth. Apt a-t,
^^

Refined home wanted for boy, (8;) moder-
ate. Write Room 1017. Hot^ ^ Remo,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FwMla.
ASSISTAJ*T BOOKKKBPB8. u4 typist, will-
ing worker, good peiutian. accurate at fig-

ures. Christina Krumm. 37 East IWth.
Plasa £993.

BOOKKEEPER. Chrlatian.
pertonee, enargetie. cai

iz year*' ei-
«n«UtleA to

take charge of email ottle*; faat seorkes,
references; eaUcr ISO-Isiexpert at figures

P'^r week. Add R 114 Times,
BuuKJ<JuEPCR.-Thonii«hly o*B*ei«kiit «IU

all modem bookkecpiiv and office methods;
4 years' practical experience; ealary S3S
Ooldsteln, 29 West lllth St. Phone Martem
1955. E 1»4 Tlmee.

bookkeeper-stenographer; double
entiy. controlling aeeounta, trld balance,

experienced In machinery and maautactut^
Ini; line; >30 week. R 79 Times.
BOOKKEEPER-TYPI8T, Vh year*' opeH-
enee; axoelient references; (24. O 743

Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, typist; S years' riencs:

CBfnrablMd.

'^^^i:?S?" '"*5 Wtcheaette prMlefe fromSeptember: moderate. B. B.. Ig 8. 9ath.—~~-
'

' I II I I ti ,

BOARDERS WANTED.
East 8Me.

^^^?^, >.,*"^' • ,?"• <««»«>-)-Attracttv.
rooms, table excellent; references

3STH, 23 EAST.-Large room, private bath
also small room.

Ifeet SItU.

B8TH ST., 44 -WEST.-Elegant large roome:
private baths; single room: excellent table.

70TH 23 WEST.-Large and small rooms,
_
bath adjoining; refined Jewish surrouna-

lr.K!<: excellent ctiUlne; table boarders. Mrs.
Newburg.
i^D ST., 157 WEST.—Room, private bath;
stngle- room: w«U- wppolnted house; ref-

erences.

>D. 302 WEST—Desirable rooriis. private
baths; twin beds; excellent meals; refer-

eneea . »

7mr~rAXDT'"wSsTr^5<Mirpaririefined
liouse: gives superior accommodation;

Tarse. medium, single rooms, crcellent board.
"'itlonal.

JGTH, joear Riverside.—Christian family; at-
tractive large room; refined gentleman;
-reptional board, H7. 2175 Schu.vler.

fefergf.res exchanged.

aTH, ;»T WK^T -Beautiful
cod room'^; i'riva.te bath

ptoTJ , rvftre:u«-.H^

iTVlIi

trtcity, ti

IISI. 2* WE^^T. <o\-»rIooWn« jiarka. >—"Bt^
cf^«B3i:j- liiriTP. breezy, room; -^riva

iBtli. s»iflT*»c. vieotricity; modern hotni
gaij Mrvice. Schuyler 10063- -

BO. 319 ^^^ST—Beautiful room, prT
^^^Sti, kitchi'^fetts privileges; also uwdi
aHerocni. -.

KD. nSfl WEST.—B«*utlful parlor Vi

bfttt «l*ctnclir; prlVat« tnlepbMM;" al

»fher raeau.

W. Ii3 \VE.ST.—vS*cond floor, t>«autU
funui^Md . bath ; E^Itone ; otber rocona ;

trtnw. -

l4Ta 3« TTEST-—LARGE FRONT Pil
\m. HANDSOMELY FURXISHED, |li

0TH£R3 r-W-

'H. 114-132 WEST. \^\tW. parkrU Mr***..)
—Unusual and at tractl ve , larff* parlora

;

earooni and 1 oiii:e« : gteani heat; booklet.
1S2 WEST.—Larse. medium, small

ma, prlvata batiks electricity; uEceilent
.ble, .

H. 148.Wi::3T.~8ulte, prlvata bathroom;
lao sincla room ; elacuidty , homaltka

;

ferences.

§p! 124 WEST, (Gfraycoui^.)—AttrActlva.
^^odeni; st^am beat: refarencaa^ table
raeajtB i booKiwt.

60 IVEST.—Two^room si^tte, private
ash rrwrn. and nM*alB for two; f^ up;
1^ ?!-: all conveniencea.

21 WE:ST.—Cool, Vooms, near park.
L." ; exccHent cuisine; table boardeiv.

244 WESTI—Handsome suite, geatle-
Len or -family. Columbia, students: table

;esta.

B44 WEST.—*' Audubon ": bright
ims, good board. |10 up. 2T57 Audubon.
, 5*11 WEST, (corner Broadway.)—l^rs*
ims, runnins water, electrteliy;- refined
lundin^: . Southern bom* table. Phone

aubon 4S78,
\

Est end AV..-301. C74th.>—tJirge double
rooms, private baths; meale; one flight;
~^les ; faclDC park ; electricl^ ; alt con-

I venl*nc«a-

y'lTi ST.. ^ WEST.—Lar^e double
'Mt. -ytti: <lTch*-nPtig pr'vllege'; telepb

Smi.*3a \vk:st.—Two-room suite,
•OEwy ftimlWiwi, ad^olnlnff bath, pr

wtracct; co.iverii';.i*. all lines transportatl*
tray bfBftkfagT- - Caxi?pbeH.

Irionc Talanrt. \

Lcouple de^Hng a nice room with good board
fn a private- home, within IS minutes from

-.P^ Tork. wltljjoccasional automobile rides;

I
kindly phonr Rlchmogd HHI 2414.

scni. 23 WEST.
6pIfDdid iarce room, bath; appotntmenti

•^rvice. xiiToundl.nirs hl^ class; gentlemei
ttf !norrtfc:y.

KTH. rtt^nrflST,—Suite of 2 rooms, priv
biu*i; ititcht-.n ftrivilogea.

ftSTH. iW? Wp«t >;nd Av.>—Attractive sin
roMoa. t^$B; private houas. ^

BOARD WANTED.
I Two young meli desire room and possibly
j b oard with refined family at seashore;
Ipreterably Rockaway Park, Far Bockaway,

»r beach.' State full particulars; refer-

A 167 Times.

S6TK ST , 61 W.E.'iT —A suite Of two roOB
fer bullneifi woman ; also littge

itahm privileges n*conneIl.

ted.—For couple, 2 rooms and board,
it Side ; private or boarding house

ITTH. vr. WEST.—Attractively fomlahft
l».-r« rf'cni„ adjoining bath; eloctrtctti

•^^r? conrenience

.

I peiroanent If easy commuting; give tenns,
'"^^^culara. Saurer, 27 West Sist St.

rn; ft . lOS west —Beautiful room, pr^
nt. t>ath, ele<^trlclty ;

' parlor suitable^
S'^il.^; references. -

Jl'^ ST. S WI-"=T —Ijirge roim. eleg.-intly^
J-rrishs:: prtvare hath. electric!t.v ; phon- '

ecoB<t floor; Summer rates;' also oth'

^ *-wi. 340 WF-ST.—Attractive rooms, doufe**f
"t,?!*: private i.ath. dressing rooms: g7-gK

*'H, sa '.ViiST — P.*ai;tiful large and sm
"'wna. .all improvements; ki.tchen priv;

STH. TO WKST.—Cool, modem, fumlshi
:aab>. etng le rooms, baths: electricity.

•rai rr WICST—Ucautilul. largo rooi
ynngsbath: ffleo sir..sie room, ct^tricity.
K' W WFJST -f.'l.-gajil Lirce room, priv
ss'trooir.. a^luhern breezes; all eonvejj^

;"*'»..prlvats ?ai;i:iy; reasonable. Telephon
:-"rMde z;.

- 12 WCSX —i-aree. cooT'room. elec-^
nr-ty. <!a',ntilj- • furnished; refined; fo^
^^new IHSjDie.

'

•El ST.. i!7fl,

„pper west side, young business man de-

fes rt>om and board in private family

;

per week : apartment preferred ; reter-

Room 1913. 215 -ith Av.

tleman desires room, table board, city or

>nmuting distance. New Yorkr moderate:
particulars. E J94 Times.

' three adults, prlvatb family ; moderate;
State price. 3 B.. 122 Ea«t 9.Mh St.

er and child wish toom and board for

rid S yearg. E 188 yimes.

(West ISnd Av.)—Two la; _
.net rooins. imtn adjoining ; breakfast;

tyi^atii or couples: fxclusive private houi
'^''. -'A 'iVEST.— Large front room; pr:
_!»'• tia-'l. «i.»o r-.-g','. room, niver 91T0.
^D 1^-1 WKST -A: tractive rooms; mode
'^''^^gilience-i

, p »^r .^ubv.ay ; Summer rat
WH. S30 WT3T.-De«1rable roohin,
-iwt: Jtoato r -.pgrtinint. Apt. 70.
'^TH. yy.t v.E.aT. (A|.t. Sn.l-AttrtictivJ
_.!tiEt re'^rn; hipli-c:ass apartrnpnt.

"P^- Wr»T.—Attractive home sUn'Ounti^
p,'2*;'°'* rnom: fl: eentleraan; referencesH
ag^ie v-^\- vrhHe. . .

*vH, asj VVKST.—I,arge room. -»4)oinln

COUNTRY BOARD.

,

Bichmend.

THE EVELYT. LODGE.
- Ocean Traffic Passing Windows,
banning Family House of High Standard;

% Mln. I>ellghtful Sail Downtown K. Y.

welv Kurolshed. Excellent Chef k Service,

triors, Porchfeg, Lawns, 'Watcl^ View;
Bfeekly |i: tip. Capacity TT.. Booklst.

~>Ten Years Ultder One Management.
^"71 CENTRAL AV.. ST. GEOROE, S. T.

HleresT —Ideal home for ner%-ous convalcs-

nt incurable .-ind ^ged : rates moderate.

ad St.. east of White Plains Av.. Bronx.

K^ rooms, kitchen privilege, hifljse nsar

g!>ach. within commutation N. T,. L. A..

JJMS Broadway, Apt. 'i7. Kew \ork City.

Weetofarstcr Counly.
top

dppaqua,-The "Whlspertng Pines ;
select

S??Simodat!one; ii^ide porches; beau Itul

*tn; ftae old tre«i ; tenni.a and croouen
* garden; near sution. L. 3. Mather.

Bne 87

_»'.il: negtlv furnished; T5. Apt.. ID.
*™, ::{,; WKST.-Ijirse, twautlful roon
»"'He h»Th

'J-thVA,Bo^<*
(IrvBstng room ; bigh-clasa

ne School for Happy Children. 77 High
Bi. Yoakers. N. T. : open all year; mod-
lite' terms. Phone 4fir,> Tonkere.

kledge Manor Hotel and Cottages.-Few
sirable rooms open for engagement. l*«

ice Av. Telephone 11344 Ynnlters.

*' '(\ I.;.ST. --Choice* coo! rooms; batl
.\meri''?in hottt^ ^tfutnmor rate

iSTHAVKN.—Invalids and •'''''rl.v persons,

wautlful location^ »12up ^'^^- ^^Jl^^
^adwav. Yontiera. Phone 19«* Yonkers.

"•'..-l. iWef! Er.a Av.,> Apt. l-E.-_^,
_yp:.ocai!v .itrraeifve medium outside rtJomTj
iifo.
—~~ ~ ~~^

, —.''^ WEST.,—Two Hlitgle rooms. —
s™p« roor,,. iwtn Ixwls; handsome moderi

- --^ S*. »<i e,,r,v>nien^e. $7 tO 812.

[st-^.)—»*«*^ :
»^. m WK.-.T "

New York State.

?wanKunk Mt. Regions.—Ideal epot for re-

nld ?eSpl$'Tone .nlle from station ; terms

I^uis Westbrook. K-vserike. N. Y.

tb; phoae: aB

_ Attractive,

Blecfriclty ;
<«»•

-Extra l«g
also sm**

krehl

I.)

II*.: refereoss

sezy roo"!.^
irtment; »••""

*'' »panr:iei:'
~f,arg'i. airy room; pri-J
telephone; near subway

i'> WKST —.^ttracUve single

WK.-T—l'Nl'Si;.\L OPPOS

~™ 042 WEST—Superior home accon _
Ci-kH ',""'• ""'• '«o genUeiTXJn. Apt. SC.

''il5~~^" WKST.—Cool, well fumiahe
.-^ root-!: renileman Mrs. EnglUh. ^
i^, '^' WEST.'-Very- desirable.^ I

--.-,£.. rent rooc-. • gentleman. Apt. 3.

"••»'?"' ''''"' liroadway.X—Cheerful, co:
v^.;*-'' ftH>i.i, adjoining bath; modem^ fpanrr.ent;. «-jUable business lady;
- " '" " f. M. Apsrtmont 121

,
. SVi-'

~

'OT,.,

New Jereey.

eial Offer.—Stratford Inn. Avon-by-the-

s»ii New Jersey. A few tarollles or other
^4u rtf thr«e can have largo outside rooms
-", «?eIVek7hSrri b-ard and service latter

rat of Julv-Lal""- "ay for »50 weekly;

Z, ?o beach, free bathing, ten minutes to

*birip1irk. Immediate r«(ervatlon neces-
« ' g 4.18 Times Downtown -

.. ,,— - .— 1 timerte
willing, eonsolentiaus worker: t2S. E

Times Downtown.
BOOKKBEPBR. 7 years' aperlsnce; thoT
oughly efficient: soOBlaU charge: highest

recommmdatloos. J MB Tlroea Harlem.
BOOKKSSPkR. five years' espwlsnoe: gMd
at figures: salary »a6. O 7r7 Times

Downtown.
BOOKXEEPXR. therooshly expel

igTli
^__ rlsncsd. (Is

«ire» steady position. R 9g~St'imee.

CASHIKR.—Banking; bookkeeping, deairee
position; several years' experience as head

financial supervisor with large department
store and wholesale grocers; also banking
experience. J 019 Times Harlem.
CLERK, experienced handling orders, bill-

ing, stock books; rapid typist: 123. «>7
Times Downtown.
CC>MPA>riON lo iady; college student; eee-
lUnge. Sundays. E 188 Timea.

EXECJUTIVE SECRETARY.
Ambitious young woman of bread ncpert-

ence, business manager of magazine sus-
pending publication, wishes managerial po-
sition or assistant to busy szecuttve; ex-
perienced In sales letter, advertising and
Eromotlon work; competent stenographer,
as liad eight years' training In publlalilng

field; refined, pleasing personality and ex-

lunlor, experienced,
firm of act»]imtants.

cellent health; ho objection to traveling
. . . . ,^^

R 61 Times.
Addout of town; salary to start t2,GO0,

GENERAL OFS^CB WORKER, college grad"
uate. several years, teacher, puhllo schools.

Manhattan : six months file clerk, general
office worker ;,< start modest salary. D .>sl
Times.

GF.NTLEWOMAN of abUlty; finest refer-
ences, fequires position as managing house-

keeper, social secretary or nurse; traveled;
go anywhere. Analle, 168 West SSth St.
Schuyler 408S.

accoi:ntant\ (JaT
desires position with

C ThA Times Downtown.
j

lAtl'VXRTTBlKO and PUBLICTTT WM. tT
discharged army officer, chief p*fblii;lty man

for Motor Transport Corps, Soutneastem
Dept.. conducted successful campilign for
recruits, desires oonneetloo with l1Bputat>le
firm at anything . Address S 184 Tltnes.

ADVERTIRINO MAN. I

"

4 years adv. mgr. largs N. Y. C. fpedalty
tore : 4 years with reeognixad adv.

|
ageiuty

;

age 29. E 182 Tlmee.
j

AliVERTLSlXG. — Hlgh-tlass department
store writer; go anywhere; salary 13,750.

B 2.'!6 Times.
|

AlRri,AS'E I'lLOT or chauffeur, aimy dls-
eharged effkeer, wishsa tamporaxy >o<ltl<a.

r. 173 Times. 1_

tilRL:—Looking for place where opporttmlty
and chance for advancemtent are limited b.v

one's own capability; grammar school gradu-
ate; 15 years old. Pauline Rothstets. 321
Vernon Av.. Hrooklyn. >f. Y.

GIRL. 16. refined, ambitious, finished busi-
ness school stenographer, typist, wishsa po-

sition with advancement : f12 to start. R 97

JlOtJSErwORKER. cook, competent, colored;
city, country. Call 46 West 99th, care Moe.

LaL'NDRBSS, fine family laundry; open
dO'lng. Ottnaway. 175 West 88d St.

MASSKL'tiE, licensed ; lady patients. La
Rue. 17 South St.. N'ewcrk. N. J. Market

8273.

NURSE MAID, competent, wants to take
charge of one or two children in family

whOre number of maids are employed ; out
of city Summer; referettces. Atldress Miss
M. gchutte, Home Reglna. 112 East 106th SI.

NTRSE. children, country: best references;
150. Write, care of Tlppetts. 970 6th Av.

RKPRESENTATIVE PARISIAN LADY,
thoix>ughly competent, with fashion arti-

cles ; 20 years' experience In Buenos Aires.
•South America, and returning there shortly,
would accept business representation or pri-
vate mission. Bernard, 1.9 West TSth. —
SECRi^T.^RY to the busy man: if you re-
quire the services of an efficient secretary,

possessing Initiative, executive ability, an
expert stenographer, who is not afraid of
work and who uses her brains, write Ans-
bltlous. P 28.1 Times.

SEC^tBTARY-STB.VOORAPHER. — Refined
American young lady. 10 years Isgal. brok-

erage, geiwral experience; high^t i^ferenees;
efficient: neat appearance; ISO; agencies
absolutely ignored. C T82 TTlmes Downtown.
St.CIUr:TARY-CORRESPONDENT, Al ste-
nographer, high school education, efficient

business woman. ^26.) to aaalst btisy ex-
ecutlve

: <30. W 899 Tiroes Downtown.
BECRETART-BTENOORAPIIKR, 10 TBARff

HANDLING
TIMES AN-

EXPEBIENCE: CAPABLE
CORRBSPONDENCK. A 806
NRX.
SECRETARr-STBNOOBAPHER, high grade.

responsible' position;
Times.

•alary (25. D 818

SOCIAL WORKER.—Young woman, can
brine dramatic and musical talent to set-

tlertjent. chaperone outings* Telephone eve-
nlrrs. Vanderbllt 4237.

"

STENOGllAPHKR. beginner, business school
. graduate, neat, accurate, reliable, willing
worker. Ethel , Bacliman. 37 East - 58th,
^hone Plaza 2«94.

STE.N'OGP.AI'HKR. experienced, at present
employed, desires position where only fi\*o

days per week are reatilrsd. J 912 'Hmes
Harlem.
6TENOGRAPHER. correspondent ; C*rle-
tian; expert; several weeks' substituting;

Immediately available: *S0. .J 921 Times
Harlem.
STENOGRAPHER, six >-ear«' experience,
rapid, accurate, competent ; splendid refer-

ences; I2S. 798 Times Downtown.

HTF.NOGRAPHER. throe years' experteore;
reference*; American; 818-120. E 425

Times i>owntown.
STK.VO<iRAPHER. high school -graduate:
two years' experience; salary 818. J 900

Times Hsriem.
stenographer! high ichool graduate,
three vears' experience; $18. Florence

Nanes. 10 West 119th St.. X. Y. C.

STEN0GR.\PIJET!. legal, commercial, effl-
clent. desires substitute few weeks; state

salary. It 4.17 Times Downtown.
STtacot:R.\F'HI-:R. la, technical, oommerclsl
expert, high school edutmtlon; t25-t30. W

tt<>s* Times Downtown^
STE.N'iX:RAPHKR. — Experienced. capable,
rapid T'rderwood typlet : can operate dlcta-

pbone. 8.'m-<3.t P 4fM Times Downtown.
STKNOCRAI'HHai - SrCRETARY, technical

experience.^
competent :

*
executive ability.
H 80 Timea.

educated.

STEN<X3RAPHE*t, expert, deairea temporary
work for month at 835 weekly. E 1S5

STE"<0GRAPHT:R. high school graduate, ex-

perlenced. desires permanent position, good
future n 4"8 Times Downtown.

fiTENO<;RAPHKR wlshe. typewriting to do
at home evenings. C. H70 Tines Downtown

Tl'TOR —College student, teach foreigners

or chi:dr«n. evenings, Sundays. E 187

Times.

Typist —Experienced lady would Ilka work,
preferahlv at home; new machine: elite

typo: English. '•-'""

Tlmes^ ^^
French. Spanish. B 109

TJ'PIRT. rapid, six years' experience han-
dling orders, billing, stock books. W 800

Times Downtown.

*»- WKKT,-.:Large, outside; Huds
.1-. cotivenlent location; elevatf

>Montclalr Manor, in beaut Ifu residential

Jls?r.r exceptionally attractive acco™;

^tSTiis- screened piazzas. sleeping

?-ch"i' conveniences: fo minute^, to .N.w

^rk
" mii.iHe Av. Phone 2;>77 Montclalr .

-
"Carlton 161 Bcotland PJJad. South

Orange 3 mfnutes to Lackawanna and

autrr' nice grounds and verandas: fine

^';>„'.'^t,"i.'y. ^hone 263 south Orange, i

EF.«i. Hill Heslth Resort. Madlsoii. N. I.

^iXs ne"^» »nd rheumatic dissa...;

kiet.

XYPTST voung lady, desires work to do at

home: neat an d accurate. D. 322 Times.

i^m;M^^^^^
5^^_^roor!;. elevator. ele\-a^e<l, »<ibvi

1^ *T -Handsmm-ly furnished. Ian
„,,• roorn, oviriooklng Broadway. wW
"ter-i^"" 'n modem apartmentr als
*•' «^?™~- t'ferTrnces Ctll after S P. ^

"ii?; X) WB.S(r.-L«r»e room fa
t^~;SU_^»ar-wm adjoining. Apt. 55.

.^rtit."'* ^^ KST rl.arge. s:iry front roon
^S^a^J^ar iTlve. Apariment 3F.

'

f^^- '>ll WEi?T.-Be»utlful large alj
Hu4jt,l;' 'o'ltheaat espoeure. overlook
;~afl:_«^)>ya r. r.il aworf h.

iw J*^
'''*^' furn!sh«Kl room, bath. ,

!>»
_r tno i)-r.ion». twin ijeds. dellghi

- ov(.rioo;(|(,^ P'rfe: reflnnl family;
^•f~~S2r'-'T^. I'iiPiM. ttcliuyler 197?-

r»,,,'^
''" ^1^, il'Jlst Ht.)—Ati

«>4iB«rtlciit.

riranske Inn. Darien, cann.-^ few 'v'ean-

>r5r n?.rdinV"rnVba» an^our New
fgcir^ L M, Dameron. Darien. Conn.

l|r.<
' Hnmesfad ?'arm -EJpeclolly desirable

i-TTeS- well-iihaded lawn; deep porch; spring

f^irrhoS cooking; farm
""""S^fcoS:

>rovenients; no deep water. A. M. Co«».

ifwwius. Conn.

ELBC

ry,f,,'
', -1^. fl-jlat tit. I—Attracti\_

Wttifj."'
t.'o,i-.|^_ private house; couple. o^

^*^fBE, DRIVK.. M. <s!lst.)-I--irge^i^
I *iftM Bj

renne'l modern house, neWTy fur=-

j

~~a^.ai«o nun. ...Kiet fa- Summer. ijf^

i
1,,5^'1'f: DRIVE. (.Veer Wth.j-Sli..-

:
l€r sSi^"*"- «UUi4«omcly fumlahed. Seh

mJscenaiMoaa.

Woodleigh offer* excellent facilities for

2^dfro cwiiitry life, vacaiion, rest or wod
l-^e ™bSnd"n?e of good iood ;

sop-rvfslon

P^riiSS nurs.-; ..also farm; couage. for

SSd™.: mountains, wood*,
'i'" ,.';:*«*'«

'

Ejto «m tVo"dl»tgh- Townoda. Penn.

^i'lt tak^ Bummer boarder st my beautiful

SBrtnThomn; good food and fine location;

r^lM to pay tor comfort. > Garden Spot

'rmta.

WOMAN.—Can a young college trained wo-
man with teaching and library experience

help you in your work, beginning with Sep-
tember? Y 208 Times Annex.

YOL'NC. Fl^fc.'^CII LAPY wishes lo take care
of older lady nr child; city or countrr:

Tt ferences. P 320 TImea

YOUNn LADY, capable beginner, desires.

position as office assistant; 812. Miss E
Nathan. fttO East gflth.

YOrNO L-\DY for clerlcsl position; can
typewrite. Box 48, 955 Broadway, Brook-

lyn,

TOUNO LADT wishes poaltlon for Sumner.
ciencal er tutoring. G IHB Times Harlem.

TOUNO LAD*. (21,1 wishes position as com-
panlon to ohlH; country, D 3i2 'Hmes.

ACOOUNTAWT, AmOKm. EXIxkjttVB
. OrrtCB MANAQER.

;

'
A Man -who has had to Tbars'PRACTICAL ACOOUNTIXCf AND fecRCT-

URINO. PUBUC JJTTUTT. AnSI BANK-
ING oORPORA'noNS or rjumtsiKcte mOPRN rOR ENaAGEHSNT; tSSSSl^
CHRISTIAN: ENEROETIC AKDIRKU-
ABLpE; minimum BAI.ART H.OOO UXIA-
Ttpy NEW YORK. P 718 nOS oSWN-
TOWN.

I

A<X»irKTAN*, EXBCUnV^,
Senior aceouTitant. taat tfarae y«4rB srith

lart« firm of eerttfled pabMa.awPinilanU sn-
perrtatng the InstallatleB and iVelaleli of cost
aad seneial accowattnt BrsttiaB,
In ooaoucttnc aadlta (horoufht
wtth taxation aed fiaaiwlal pfobl^ma^ de-
irsa TMpeaalMe poatttoa aa
or gaoeral aeeovatant wltH
mannfaeturlns or tradloc <oiicara.| B «M
Tlmea Downtown. t

ACCOUNTANTS naerchanta aad 1 nasHrfa
,
.aotor-.

ars,—Soon ytni will be vary body, why
wait; Instal nmr almpiltM aMouatlnc sys-
tems: let us sava you wornr and expense;
we (two aoooontantg) ^ do Ule wen our-
saives aad do not cfitrust to laeffldlcnt aa-
lataata; also periodical audita' and advtea
on Ineom* tax; tees modsrala. . T Sn TIbmb
Aansai.

;

ACCOUNTANT. KXBCUTIV& pfTICB

It yaan* experleiiee aa pnbUe aoeouptant
and exeetuive with ' large corporatssn; ca-
pable tastaUIng gcaeral aoeaonta, nsaaofaet-
artag and coat reeorA: kaowledge o,^

'

tax>ws; salary t».6o6. a 140 'Hn
AOCOUNTAMT-ANALTST.-Vnfrant^ trad

I. fir*29, with legal training,
•( Incoaw tax precedure. east gystems,
audits, aad Industrial surrey* ; rcpdrts dls-
tlBotlTe:vwinires no superHslon: salary 1800
meathlyi aeanaMe tor IntM-rlew July Ik. B
4X Times Dowatewn.
ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR,
ciMcy englncar, capable

giaat all branebe*. tlnaaeial and
maats: permanent or part
Saokman, 520 West 183d St.

•ftl-
pratl-
•tata-
Harry

ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, OPFIci
ACER, 8Y8TEMATIZER. KXPERT «OLV-

"sajr

ISO COMPUSX rBOBLEMB. ABL^EXBO
UttVB: AVAILABLfi IMMEDIATB-T. J
»ia T'^^fES HAKLEM.

^

ACCOUN^TANT, SttNIOR. — Oradostte: an
30; s«T#« jears \n public aooounttac fl^a;

varied sKperiaace; conversant witbjrederal
and fitate tax matters. E 438 Tims* Z>owa-
town
ACCOUNTANT.—Arranfemants ftrrrts wlth-
out bookksspars ; 42.20 wsskl/l books

epaaad; aystams; tax noorts. Goldw^tar. 113
Nassau. Telaphona Baakman 7300.

ACCOTJNTAliS'. — Szpert, books > opened.
cloaed, aooitad; aystems Installed; special

bookk»^}lnc acconunodatlfma, t2.&0 \
weekly.

Alpert-Barat. Murray^HlU 1191.

ACCOUNTANT. 24. college rradual*. effl-

clent office manager, correspondent, and
ayetematlzar, deairea permanent cdnnectlon
with mercantile firm. E 170 Tlmea.

I

ACCOUNTANT.—Expert senior, fiudl^or. sys^
tematlser, factery cost ; temjHirary! or par-

manent : $100 week. D 4M Times Ddwntown

A3IEUICAN CITIZEN. I

well acquainted with European tradp condl-
tlona. thorotighly poeseaslnr R,u««lan; Polleh. "*

French, and Clerman. aeeks coimpcfclon- for
ultimate departure abroad it-tth rellsible con-
cerns interested in export and import. B 743
Tlmea Downtown. I

ASSISTANT EDITOR trade patferj desires
employment e\-eningii and week-enids edit-

ing non-compellUve paper, ghoetiwrltlng,
copy-writing. Ac. O 7l« Ttmea r>owntown.

ASSiSTANT BOOKKEEPER, young man.
24. Biudfnt ot .arrounilnc som*" bdokke^p-

1ns: experience, seeks connection. I K 104
Times. •

ASSISTANT St'PERINTENDENT.
mechanic: understande production

f!co routine, 8 242 Tiroes.
n {a<)d

Bxpert
of-

A3SISTANT PAYMASTEai and emnloyment
manager; best rsfereness: army dlaefaarge.

R Il« Times.
]

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER or clerteal po-

sition, 21, experienced; high-scboal grad-
uale; *20. L 1210 Times Bronx

BILL CLERK.—2 years' eipertenea on
Moon-Hopkins machine; 820 weekly: ref-

erences It required. D 311 Times.
:

BOOKKKIPER-ACCOL-NTANT.— (23.i) thor-
eughly experienced manufacturing cost.

financial statements, control aceouht:
questionable ability; best references.! '"

Tithes Downtown.
C T.19

BOOKKEV:n-:R-ACCOT;.NTANT, (iJTi sU
years' experience, financial stalenjents,

manufacturing Ci-st. controlling accounts,
take complete chgrge; »35. E 401 Times
Downtown,
BOOKKEEPER, (26.) eight years' experience
double entry assistant credit man ; highest

references and bond furnished. E 404 Times
Downtown
BOOKKEEPER. 2S, 7 years' exi>erlence, con-

trolllnff accounts.' ledger, trial balance.
statements, competent and accurate; salary
8.30. C 762 Times Downtown.

|

BOOKKEEPER.—General and' cost nUn, 23:

six years of practical expertencei; thoir-

ougtUy imderstanfls control account^ trial

balances, etc. : 128-30: 8 244 -nroea.

BOOKKEEPER, 4S, double entry. 24 years'
experience.- controlling accouMlnk. trial

balance, auditing; salary »40. " S.." 436
Wilson Av., Brooklyn.

EDOKKEETER. (21.) fonr years' eirierience.

double entry and controlling accouids. trial

balance and financial statements.
|
J OU

Times Harlem.
BOOKKKEPER - JUNIOR ACOOCNTA.VT.
young man, 23. thorotighly competent, de-

sires responsible position with progressive
concern: highest credentials, R IIT, Times.

3ft. ac-

eight years' experience with Isrga
BOOKKEfJPER-CASUiER,

facturing concern.
Times.

i-soidler.
manu-

wUhea position. S 263

ROOKKEEPEH. CASHIER. ".Il ; 3 years ex-
perience ;

general office man ; permanent
connection; |25. D. Flatt. 400 Blafce Av..
Brooklyn.
BOOKKBEPBR. — 19 ; experienced ; [

double
entry, controlling accounts; N. T. \V. stu-

dent. D 41(1 Times Doa-ntown.- <

mknager;
R 82

BOOKKEEPER: expert: office

coats and suits, or sInUlar line

TI
B<X)KKEBPE3l-ACCOUNTANT, expert, cor-
respondent, executive ability, connect with

reputable concern. E 421 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, office man: trial balances.

collections, credits, 17 years; 840. D 3(H
Times.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced, geod
education, -desires permanent coniiectton;

highest references H 1<X Titties.

CARETAKER. —
wish take care

to pay part rvnt.

German-American couple
small apartment: witling
K. F.. 3.013 Sd Av,

CHAl^PEUB. Id years' experienctv thor-
ough mechanic; competent, careful

,
driver;

best reference; 4 years last place. Scaalan.
l»a •West aith St. . . .

CHAUFFEUR, capable man. useful wife,

waitress or housework, wlstiee dositloti.

city or country. Erik Immoren, 60 Bast
i22d et.

'

CHAUFFEUR, married; 5 years last posi-
tion; splendid refcrentre; good mechanic:

own tools. -Harry MacNussen, 1.005 Lex-
Ingtnn Av.
CHAi'FFEt:R. — First-class chauffeur arul
mechanic, 17 years' experience. 1(J years

with last employer; any car; salary 833; do
own repairing. Cooper. 1.050 Amsterdam Av.

CHAUFFEt.K. 2*, discharged soldier, wishes

position, private family; 9 years' experi-

ence; good mechanic; careful driver

ences. 8. 2fl2,^rimes.
[

' ref

«

CHAUFFEUR wishes poslUon , S yeers' ex-

perience; good references; good me<rfianlc

;

drive any car; AI
lem.

man. J 918 Tiroes Har-

CHAUFFKUR.—First class, French ; private

:

six ysars' expsrienca. Maurice Malcuit, 2111

Wast 96lk St., care of Oiuck,
side '800P

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mak.
CHAUf'rVUR.-^ra kur» aaeerai taad man.
with from 3 to • years' reterenesn on laat

posiUoa; tkla is Dot aa snuiHiyiiwl. buiyau.
Society of Prefaastoaal Aoto Bngtaaem, f»tT
Broadway. Tel. Oplnnibia IMTS.
cilAUf ncUH-MiUckANic, marrM, aarctul

driver. poiilion with
private fanUr': tMnorabfe 'diachara* tnm
y^^S. Army. Write Box 41, iTsUM Av.

OHACFPSUk. it T**n oiil, «la«U. i nan^
exMrieno* private tamlllea; caiafid aitvar.

good cha rseter. exceUant rafeteaoes: faimUar
with Botek. Bodsoa; speaks teaaUb. Bac-
Itsh, and Oetwaa: lalaty f«t. S »M ttmag.
C:HAUrrKUR wlgkea prieata pogtUaa:. tkUl-
fnl mschaak:. caiadil. eoowataat dit*«r:

long •DeFUBi!«:*r«rBlsb eBMUaat lafarSBeeaj
Bsii:t./Au^iac: arm eeasidsr altir ar giaatry.
Telepbons Qreeley ""*

grniiOiows wahted-ha.
8AUHKAK. 4ti,i «Bpartenc«d laalde and
outatda salsamanslitp; do you want the ser-

vicse of an MiiMlliiin Baa wbo is a oon-

vlnelng talkarfttaas gplwdtd sdocation. neat
In avpearaiioe: I want work where sterling

ottiJniea ar* asprcelatad aad oompensated In

llhe mamter. B TBO Tliasa Downtown.

C1.BKK.—^-eoldlar; gaed typist; was artny
per**aael_alerk 1 yaar; S yaan* raOTOad

COLLBOE GRAOtTATS, 21 deair** poiltion,
advaacsoMnt; bookkaea'

port heM»: fM. » %Mi .»»w
COST ACCOUNTANT.—A owaoF
eap*! leiK-e la tactO^ martilnwy.

dry praetic*: oaaaual ablllar lor
faetory ovrteada, B
COST AND PATKOLL CLERK.-d/carg' *>•
peri—oa; refufaes*. Hale. «> |8a«t TSth.

OOP? WRITEB, ClXviat, ULTBIU.

KNCBD; 830. D 819 TIMMS.
DIRBCTOR OF SAUSS.—

1

gaatygtt at
I Puwiiluiw^

ager, 84, capable directing men, iBeToaa-
Ing sale* by mall, Ac.;
louaediaU
Times.

DRArrSMAN. architectural, ixperleneed. sT
tielaat. dealree connectloa with reliable

firm. R 42 Times.
DRAFTSMAN, tschaloal gradaats;
IngtraBsnt man: seven year** field aad *(-

flee enerlsnce. steel straataj** aad bitdsa*.
J 906 Time* Harlein.

DkArrSMAN.—Automatic aHwhlanT: laaa
•hop aad raanufactttrtiig eapcrteao*: ax-

perlmental. devdopineet. D 42S Tlsaes Ztowa-
town.
ELECTTRICAL KCOINKER. teehalcai grad-
uate, £3, desire* connectiOB wHIi raaaiitact-

urlng concern. 8 238 Time*.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY MAN. married, H
years' sxpertenoe r familiar with exporta.D 402 Time* Downtown.
ELUOTT-riSHER BOOKKEESfNG MA^

CHINE
operator, «nart, post books nights, and Sal'

lighest refwwnces. D 808 Tlnwa.urdays; high

ENGINEER desires spar* time piec* work
writing speeifteatltma, chart work, aa-

•er.bltnc data or statistics. B 411
Downtown.

KX*CUTIv4-SALfc*MAir
(Captain Quartsrmasler Corp*.
10 months' ser^'lee overseas, m
comnitirclal connection. Tiilnsea
years' business experience. Includ-
ing purchasing, saiee productloa,
coet aocountlog. slatistloa. and
correspondence; excellent baslaess
training, desires position srhere de-
tailed knowledge of bia*lae*a ftmda- ,

mentals and demonstrated organlx-
Ing ability combined with an em-
ployer's vlawpolBt rather than that
of an employe are more esstnlat
than clerk-like routine knowledge
of a particular phase. F>ill par-
tirulars—one l.tter. It 107 Times.

EXECUTIVE Aro-ricsn. 40, of wide ac-
quaintance in important commercial circles

here and abroad, lately returned from Euro-
pean war work, seeks business opening with
future rather than present high salsr> : <Bin
handls i>ffics and sales force; has exe^lent
personality, tan. and Initiative; experienced
f>rivate B,.eretarv and aaslstant to men of
arge affairs: knowledge of French language
and exp-irt trade: high references. E 419
Times Downtown,
EXECUTIVE. ADMINISTRATIVE OR OF-
FICE MANAGERIAL position; energetic.

ambitious. 2K. (nirlstlan : 10 ysars as i

countant and chlsf clerk in naalntsnaaoe of
way. construction, signal and building de-
partment of large railroad: recently dis-
charged 'from the U. S. Navy as •aalgn;
salary prior to enlistment $176, Adrsrtlssr,
2.77(1 Webster Av Bronx.

,

EXECUTIVE ARMY OFFICER RBCSNTLT
BETIR.VED FROM OVEaiSKAS, EXPBCT-

l.va IM.VfEDIATE DISCHAROE. WISHES
CONNKCTION WITH RELIABLE OROANI-
ilEATlON WHO DE.^IRE SERVICES OF ONE
.WITH YEAILS OF KXrmilE.S'CE 8KLl,INO
'SALES ORfiANlZING. PROMOTINO. T 110
TIMES ANNEX. "
EXECUTIVE —Elderly marT engaged 30
yeivrs sales promotion, dlveraifled line*,

here and abroad, desires connection, salary,
commlailon basis, with reliable -concern;
have tact. Inltatlve. willingness, experlenoe
to offer. C 748 Times I'owntown.

SXECI'TIVE, married, age 80 years, pos-
sesslng iniilatlve and ability to master de-

tails, would like to connect with progressive
firm; salary secondary conalderatlon. D 401
Times Downtown.
KXIXXTIVE. office manager, accountant.

(3.1,1 experience New York. Boston. Lon-
don; AmericSin manufacturing concern; full
charge all department*. C 597 Tln>*s Down-
town.

EXPORT.—Spaniard. 55^ married, business
experience South America, efficient Span,

lah correspondent, perfect translations into
Spanish. 25 years' knit goods and knitting
madilnery, desires position two or three
hours evenings: typist only. Writs Perra-
man, .14(1 West 17th St.

EXPORT.—Young man wishes position with
export houee, four years' experletwe, un-

derstands details appertaining export shlp-
ments. E 424 Times I^wntown.
EXPORT MANAGER, conlrolllng thorough-
ly developed textile department erlth busi-

ness pending execution, open to consider
reputable ctmnectlon. D 813 Times.
EXPORT. —College man. tborouglsly eipe
rienced accountant, six year* Intensive

business training, seeks connection. Box 138.
1.464 .Id Av.

FACTORY SUPERINTENDBNT. — Expe-
rlent^ed on ell classes of mechsnlcal and

electrical [>arte. sheet metal, machlns work,
assembling, plating, and japanning work.
E 4.-14 Times Downtown
FOREMA.V, shirt factory, thomoghly experl-
enceii, capable manager and adn^inistrator.

C T7f> Times Downtown.
OARDE.VKR-RUPBRINTE.VDENT, wide ex-
perience in England, .America, greenhouses.

lan,1«cape farming, forestry. Ac.; middle-
aged Hngllsbman, married, systematic or-
garUzer of help, temperate, trustworthy. Y
lOfl Annex.
GARDEN l=at. fanner, chargs of gentleman's
estate or farm: 42; married; no children;

titomughly experienced ; reference preseat em-
plo.ver. Rox IS. chappaqua, N. T.

OARDENER. working head: married; thor-
oiuthly competent assimie charge. 8 239

Times.

GAIVENER, single. MIDDLB-AOED;
EXPERIENCED. A W4 TIMES ANNKX.

LAWY'Fnt, havlrut bad several years' general
practice experience In this State. w1sh«s to

connect with local firm or corporation. Ad-
dress R loo Times.
LAWYER, 80. collrga and law school grad-
uate, 5 years' legal experience, seeks exeen-

ti^-e position ^vith cortwratton. S 257 Tiroes.

Librarian.—Young man. well educated and
with corullderable experience, offers his

ser^'lces ss commercial librarian to a pro-
gressive corporation; salary 82.500 a year.
Y KtVTinv-s Annex.

MANIFACTURI.no PRODUCTION MAN.
EXECUTIVE AND ACCOUNTANT,

broad business experience, many years erlth

one manufsrturlng firm employliig £50 men,
women, becorolr^ (^nersi Manager and
Treasurer, and assistant .to President, now
emploved. but deeiree wider reapensibltltles.

D feo Tltnc"

MAN, college bred, ex-army officer, desires
connection with refrntabls business concern

as salesman; 7 years' retstl and road expe-
rience: best of credentials. H. M. 6„ 111
East 2d St.. CTiattaneega. Tean.

MAN, middle-aged, wtmid like to connect
^ with a good coticem In dresses; ltnow;8 the
-business tliroush: has been In it for nasi 20
years: t.ood reference. J 910 Times Ilariem.

Pbonej Rlver-

CHAUFFBUB, colored, neat, wishes posi-
tion ; BV4 years' driving and shop expe-

rience; beet refereaces. Edmund Thomas,
23,1 West l-«2d St.

CUAUFFEUR-MECHANIC.-IO years' expe-
rience on all make cars; last refsriiace for

4 years' faithful service; cotmtry pr»ferred.
Kohler. 321 East 93d St.

CHAUVTrEUR. mechanic, 24. Scandinavian,
temperate, reliable: no ohji-ctton to cruh-

try. Al
tM Bt.

references. O. Bergs, 148 West
-1-

BaaalOTWwit Ageiirt**.

COljOKXO help, city, country referent**.

Hop* ayency, 483 Lenoa Ar. Harlem 8619.

JERTHA CARUK^. , Swedl* A«eney.-^BERTHA ....,„ . -
Flrst-clas* servant*. 3.413 Broadway.

cooks! chambermaids, waltrsas. nurses.
Hornig'B Agsneir^044 8d Av. .4010 Plssa.

SITUATIONS WANTED-~IIkI«.

ACeOUNTlNO AND' AUDITING.—B«>kkeep-
inc arrangements. 310 monthly, satisfac-

tory service: no assistants. Toll, 103 Cham-
bers St. Ihooe tVorth t.'iS.

ACCOUNTANT. (35, T public accounting ex-
perience, well educated, saeks permanent

position, D 299 Times.

ACCOUNTANT, auditor, eogt work; manag*
ortlce; good correspondMit; OMduUv* abD-

«». Oowmtaw*.

CHAUmcUR. good mechgijlc sad .careful

driver: city or country. T. Sahtlle, ItSQ
Madison Av.

i

CHAUFFEUR, reliable. IS years' experience

on all makes of cars, wirtes steatly posi-

tion. Joseph Toth. »3« East 79th

OhAUFTXUB. thofOTrtly exporleneU, csre-

ful driver, wlsbs* posltloa. De Fbdso, 6a3
Henry St..Brooklyn
CHAUFFECR.-28: B years' expeiienee ; own
repairs; refsrenesa Stsfihanck. 334 Ca*t

T8d Bt.

drive any ke ear;
Bennett. Ceitimbua

CHAUFFEUR -Can
private or ceenraerelal
ma L—:,—
CHAUFFEUR, < Ford car) EnglUk. M, sto-

gie, useful around garden; prlvatp posi-

tion. R 70 Time*.

CHAUFFEUR. 28, wsnt* posltloo, [^•at*
or commercial; seven years ezpWMBCS;

beM references. Faust. ll'> West HBth.

5hai7ffEI?r! thoronghly
wishes steady private poattlon

trustworthy. C TBI

eatperli
reftabls and

Times Downtown
?HAUPrEUR-MECHA.'<nC, first rls(a*. de- neetlons with reliable c*i

^Si^l^JiS. ^vaufai^i mmififU m- «8l««>ljrty« ,™*j; gjj.

llaMa. t. SO* VInM W» HM mtmmmi^ KaM, imjl

MAN. cx-nrmy. married, wants position, any
sort: experience chief clerk, caption writer.

F. P. B . 2.(i4fi Bronx St.. Bronx.

MANAtJER (;ERM.\.V EXPORT.—American
business man. engineer, lawyer, with in-

timate knowledge German language and cus-
toms, now managing large macblaery export
firm, will accept entire -ckari* Oemun or
Austrlsn field for large Atnerlean flrai.
Bnx 4.S2 Times, t Rector gt

MANAi;Fni.--Hof'sl man wish** position In
hoter er apartmsnt bouse; wide •sperleaea,

e 2fiO TIn-.es.

OFFICE ANT> TRAFFIC MANAGER ,~
srith executive ability or^en for position: 33
years of age. 10 ysars wlHl last *mploy*r:
knowledge accounting: expeplesieed In build-
ing materials and constnjctlcn; compataat ta
take full rhsrga. H 91 Times.

OFFICK ASSISTANT—Young man. high
school grsduate, student of accotmtaney,

wishes position in office as offic* assistant:
excellent rl-f.reiiMS D. A., 104 East 14th.

PERBONNET, MANAORR,
at present employed. 8 yeare' experience, se-
curing and handling skilled and un^tiUad
labor, as wsll a* complete supervlsiea *f
personnel. C T57 Times I>ewntewn.

PIANIST, member ot a university erelMstra.
daeir** posiHoii with saiall •rtiM*tr» In

dty er -slalnlty. A. F. P.. 3 We*t >4th t.
PRODUCmON MANAOBR.—Thoroiwhiy as-
peflsaesd, bath tectory and offic* ssethad*;

mechanlcsl engineer and systsaaatlscd.
488 TItnes Downtown.

PUBLISHERS.
Tf you are Interested In proeorlag the

Ices of a young man. 2.1. who Is thocanchly
conversant with e\-ery phase of raanafactiaiN
Ing and ran figure on standard cost basis,
who is now asslstliw manufacturing maa.
address E 410 Tims* Downtown.

SALESMAN —Acquainted with all the no-
tion buy-ers from Denver West, dsslrDUS o(

securing lines or wpuld consider diraet rep-
resentation: have traveled abev* tarritory
for 10 ;-earp. K 175 Tlmee.

SALESMAN, 9. food
aad producar, ssMt Ing goad psr

hostlarappsaraa**,
, joad p*rtaaa*al *•••

n*ctlons with raUaMe c*oe«ni : aaythlag with

SAMMKAN. Italian. 10 yaars' experience
travAlnc west PeaasylTanla, w*U Intro-

diKMd IWiBa mark*t, araks to reprasant firm
harlnc ^rodostg tor lids buataess. £! 412

39. now solUnc N*w Tork Olty
and aurreundUw toRttaiT. dasir** oonaco-

Hoa wHh Ofsl-daa* saaean. O T4T llmss
Pasrai

SdTilWMAN.—Oood side Hn*. to call on es-
laMlshsd bmb's faralshlac trade: trarel

with «ar, Msnhattaa Jsw*ltr. lU Bleacker
St.

Bi^jWWjtk carrylag men's waUeis. bill

folda, Eaatsm States, wishes lias of ladies'
" - J »18 Times
Barlsia.

hUtWKUAS, hlgh.«rad» nan. 33. wHh »n*-
ahandnal trtdalnc naprTieaeaa. calling upon

rallrsad, ata*L aad tran trad*, dcalres cob-
aeetian with firdt-clasa eeaoem. B 349 Time*.
ALMSMAN, dty, d**lre* line efalrts; estab-
Itabed trade: salary er eommlasloa. E 409

Tin— Doaalvii.

SAUBSMAN to uprsiwiit hou«« making
ladle*' maslln nadnrwear; oRy ^de, N

1313 Tlw* Bronx
SA ljiSMAN, 31, oxpenenced. desires connec-
tloa to learn textll* Una J 916 "nne*

Barlem
salesman: KX-eOLnlER; GOOS aF-
PBARANCE; WILLTNO TO PROVB ABIL-mr ON TRLIL. A 139 nMBS.

BA T .IMMdK, with part W to spar*. erouH
represent manutactniar or Impertar; *tate

elaas of n»erehandlse. B MS Times.
SALESMAN, 34, retail expnienoe. wlahe*
_po*ltlM> *a shaas ar dsthlac. 3 930 TUaca
Rarlan.
SALESMAN, 38. edllo«t»d. prov»d abflity.
possessing enthusiasm and .pcrserreratioe;

anythlnd. H 34 Times.
SALES MANAOER. talgh elase. autotnobile
weoialtles. wishes to make obaage. O 106

Times.

SECRETART .-^Are you seeklns a man to re-
live you of buslneas details, one who is not

afraid of xrspoasll>tllty. has Initiative and
good Judgmsntr 3Iay I submit my credsn-
tialsT^ Bxperlsooe, machine manufacture. In-
dudlSug practical shopwork. mail order, con-
trast work. D jtOS Tlmea Downtown
BBCMBTART.—Latsly relsased from service,
dsslrss pesHloa with future; T years' ex-

perlenoe secretary and office manager in
sales offless large mar.nfacturing ednesma.
S 3»« Til—*.
SBCRBTART, *leBographer. 3d; nine year*'
conxmerdal experience ; correspondent

;

thoroughly competent. J 928 Times Harlem
SECRETARY, (32.1 exi>erlenoed stenographer,

well educated: b**t references; sales ability.
D 406 Time* Downtown.
SBORBXART-STENOORAPHER. 22. desires
position srith future; m^tkry secondary con-

slderatian. B 7-t3 Times Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK desires position; 5 years"
rxperteiwe ; best reference. Henry Roth,

1,277 Morris Av.. Bronx
SHIPPING CLERK, able to manage help.
experienced; cloaks preferred. E 168 Tiroes.

SOLDIER, dlaehargsd. dseires tsmporarr 'po-
sltlon as stsnographer and clerk. B 416

Tlnte* Downtown.
BTEN(X3RAPHER" experienced In traffic
work and capable of following up corre-

spondence, wishes position, preferably with
an import or export twuss. Addresa R 44
Times Brookl.vn,

STBNfXlRAPHER-SECRfn'ARY'. 38. college
education, long experience, now employed.

seeks opportunity to develop. E 420 Times
Downtown^
STENOGRAPHER, 20. iesircs position with
import or export house : experienced In

both; $20 to start. D 410 Tlmee Downtown
STE.NOilRAPHER—Spanish. English trans-
lator er export manager; young man; $3:>.

E 414 Times Downtown.
STBNOiRAPHER, 18. high school education.
experienced: 318. Jenrich. 1(15 E. .tdth St.

BHJPPINQ CLERK, young man. wishej em-
ployment; 3 years' experience; can furnish

best references; high-school graduate. S 341
Tlmee.

SUPERINTENDENT MANAGER. ,

Apartment House : ten years' experience:
salarv- or conuuisslon; best references. R
100 'Hmes.

SUPERIXTENDEKT of building construc-
tion. 20 years' experience on all claas^-s of

buildings for architects. R 71 Times.
Tenor! good quality, desires connect Prot.
eetant church, solo or quartet: best refer

eacee; principal, only. Phone Newtown 170T.
T. M., 45 Toledo St., Elmhurst. L. I.

TKB BUST EXBCUnVB..

Toil de not give yoor best to the big things
Why? Becauss you think nobody can

manage the details. But I can.

Experience has fitted me. Too can't get
help. I'll get it. Your customsr complains.
I'll satisfy him. Your sales are poor. I'll

t>oost them. Your organixation doesn't fuAc.
tlon. I'll book it up right.

Office, factory, purchasing, system, d.etalls

I am 41 and hai-e Judgment. E 196 Times.

TRADE SECRETARY,
15 years' experience specialising labor r*la
tions. business efficiency. Telephone Davis.
Qreeley 2198

TRAFFIC MAN, 9 years' all around experi-
ence, desires good connection. R 105 Times.

WORKS MANAOER wishes to make connec-
tl(m with firm manufacturing mechanical

parts; thorough knowledge of- modem meth-
ods In both factory and office. E 435 Times
Downtown,

;

YOUNO MAN, lust back from France, hon-
orable discharge U. fl. Army, fluent French

and Gemian. knowledge of bookkeepiiut.
seeks position in reliable house, where ad-
vancement possible: travel no object. H 87
Times,

YOUNG MAN.—Give me a trial: ex-Cana-
dlan. 25. newly discharged ; must have

work ; prefer commercial ; no experience

;

common education; good habits: good fu-
ture is ambition. What can yoo offer?
E 180 Times.

Y-OUNG MAN, (19.) college, tiumlsted live
wire, seeks eonneotion erlth resourceful

storage battery, current in Russian. French.
German; not afraid of hard work; will do
anything from digesting frankfurters to de-
fendlng League of Nations, fl 232 Times.

YOUNG MAN, SO, speakltig and correspond-
ing ruently English. French, German,

Dutch, wishe* position; willing to go any-
wher*. Letters L. O., car* Mrs. Webb. 100
Weet «7th St.. City.

YOUNG Man, 23. married. coml>etent office
man. salestnan, three years executive dye

stuff business, discharged army man, wants
coimsctloD any liiu. D 407 Time* Down
town.

YOUNG MAN. 22. high school graduate, de-
sires position, experienced, bookkeeping,

cost and psyroll work, and office detail
work; tmquestlonabla. references. - R 55
Times.
YOUNO MAN. 2r college education. rT-
army, sxcelient references, clerical expe-

riens*. good penman, knows French. Itsllan.
wfsbes permanent er Bummer position: mod-
erat* salary. Y 84 N. Y. Times, nrooklyn
YOUNG MAN. 18, high school graduate.
knowledge of Spanish, ty-pew-rlting. book-

keeplng. stenography; 310. Iverman. 456
Bast imth St

TOCNO MAN, 22. high-school graduate.
stenographer, correspondent, desires con-

nection where there ar-i prospetMs for ad-
vancement. E 192 Times.

I'OUNO MAN, 19. speaking and writing Eng-
lish. French. Gresk. and a little Spanish.

desires offics position; best references.
Joeeph Levy, ftp Wall St

TOUNG MAN. 20. severs I years' business ex-
perlence various capacities, desire, connec-

tlsn with bouss where ability counts. E 198
Times.

:

YOUNG MAN. 34. married, wishes position
to team automobile repairing: not afraid

to work; good reference. C 792 Time* Down-
town
VOU>»0 MAN. 19, Ihr** years with analytl-
cal ehssnlat, wishes position in chemical

laboratory; r*f*r*ness. A. MOBILE, 265
Bast lS2d.

TOUXb MAN, Q9.) hlKh school graduate.
cxperlenoed In bank, desires position with

a rMla^l^ concern. Maurice Krull, 1,117 East
ISth St., 'Brooklyn

TOLTCO MAN. 21. wishes clerical er any kind
posltloB; references. C 795 Times Down-

town
YOUNO MAN. 21, good itppearance. energet-

Ic, drstrs* to connsot with reliable bouse;
gt>od iehanee for advancement. I> 2?1Q Times.

YOUNG MAN, (21,1 good educaiion, a-iliiiw,

reliable, deslrs* clerica; position. R 99.

Times-

TOUNia MAN. eaUege stsdent. deeires posi-
tlaa; eaa *p*ak. read, write Frsnch and

Oerman fluently. Address 8 West »4th Bt.

TOUNO ICAN. oollege graduate, desires of-
tlee or selUnc position, with opportunity

for advancement. Box 91. 2.721 8d Av.

TOUNO MAN, ST. 6 years' experience hotel
bualnea* as front clerk, bookkeeper, and

cashier. J 917 Times Harlem.

TOUNO MAN, 21 years, speaks English,
Fr«nch. Dutch. Oerinen, wishes po.ltlon at

anythlsig, Xolehak. 335 Sutter Av , Brooklyn.

YOUNG USW. technical graduate, with
Imowledge of Italian end French, desires

technical or business position. E 199 Time..

TOUNO MAN. 13, high nehool gfaduste, dr-
ilrM elsrical poMUon, C 790 Timea Down-

town.

TOUNG SCAN.
h*u*e, d«*lr«* change.

exeetjtive la mail order
D 361 TimtM.

TOUNO MAN. six years' silk experience, de-
slres' coanectlon with jobber. B 337 Tiroes.

rOUWa MAM. nsrrlsd, dMlr*s eljriaal aosl-
WS M. fJth.

snroATioNS WAicrEP-ahk,
TOrWJ MAN.—Trial to profit Inlttetl^, ^a«t,
*^ambttlon, experienee In handling m«n, good
education my assets: qu«stl<m la " flittnff
in." In order of aeQuanca farminc fruit
rrowing. forestr>'. ntunlttons Inspect In^.
fighting In France, sslliav my occupations;
go any place, do anything; Amariean, single.
aged 30. R ng Tlmaa.

YOOt;2:>'G MAN. college graduate, apeaking
ItaTlan fluently, aaek* position In export or

Import firm where he can uss thia languaffs
to advantac*; have held elsrical pcvltlons of
trust with big orvaniaatloba, but desire to
better mysalf; credentials of highest order
can ba fumJshad. B 765 TlmM Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Ffult.

AHBAHAM » STKAOa,

wwtoK wnaa/T, bbookltx.

3 A. M. to B P.M.
ail day Saturday,

W* hav*
for sales clerks,
poriunltles for
bloyment Ofttcs,
Building.

LESCXiER3C.
es in various departments
hloh pr***st excellent op-
LDOMMnt. Apply at Em-
•ubway Qoor, Central

ADVERTISINO 8(3LIClTORS. charity show
program; exp*rl*nc*d; oomnilaslon. J. H.

Goodwin. Raa] Eatau Trust BIdg., Phllc-
delphla.

AU.TISTB to maks layouts and also cametit
sketches for fashion publishing house;

steady position and good pay. McCall's
Magaxlne, 230 Weet 37th Bt.

ASSISTANT BUYER AND MANAOXIR FOR
HIGH-CLASS WOMEN'S AFPAREL IN

MIDDLE WEST; MUST MA'VB HAD SOME
EXPERIENCE IN ONE OF THE PROMI-
NENT N. Y. STORES; MUST BE OF (X)OD
API'EARANCB; MIDDLB - AGED PRE-
FERRED; • EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR AMBmOUS AND BNERSETIC
PA P-rr . CALL IN PERSON. 1.133 B'WAY,
no!'.-/ 1128, 9:30 SATURDAY MORNINO.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.-Toung lady,
experienced, by large maaufaetursr ; extsU

lent chance for bt4gfat. nsat. ambtuous
worker; state experience and salary do-
sired. A 157 Times^ -

ASSISTANT B(X)KKEEPEB. by manufac-
turing concern ; good opportunity for ad-

vancement. Write, stating ags, experience,
and salary expected, R. V., Box 21, 125
East .'i4th.

^

ASSI8TA.VT B<X>KKEEPER and typist, ex-
perienced and competent ; splendid ad-

vancement ; Christian firm ; salarv 313. S
2,14 "nmes.
AitSISTANT BCKJKKBaSPER, must be able
to operate typewriter: permanent position;

320 to start. Apply betwsen 11 and 2 today.
Auto Vacuum I->oe7er Co.. 07 Park Place.

A.HS1STANT B(X>KKEEPER required; large
importing house; salary 313-330. Apply

Room 1603. 66 Broadway.

BILL CLERKS.

with experlenoe In hotel frOBt sMsa. 1frtt«
stating experience, reference*. *diidatloa.
Box L. 1819 St. Jan** BnOdlag.

BOOKKBEPBR

with kntiwledce of stenography, to assist on
the books of a large women's dress house:
must be accurate, neat, and i-apid; splendid
opportunity for ths right psriy. Kruskai Co..
m Madison Av.

HELP WANTED—F«Mte.

CLERKS.—Wanted. In the office
of a large corporation, a number

of clerks, between the ages of It
and 20, experience uimecessary:
some high school training desirable
but not essential : hours 9 to 8 and
Saturday halt-hellday throughotu
the year; sttlary JIO P*r w*** ta
start. If you dcsir* a posiUen wtth
a future, write, etaung ace,edo-
eatlon, 4ic., ta Bda S31 Ttmsa

, Downtown.

CLBRK—rUBCMASIKCL
to assist purchasing agent ; must ha 'faalS
typist, familiar wHb taking pksai «lM«a-
tioos. tiling and purchasing detail work:
Stat* 4IC*. salary, *xp*nane*, Ac- F. M., lU
TIOMB.

CLERK, *xp*rifae*d on eo*t aad ia'eaBtsrr
card systems; quick and accural* at ttg-

ttr*s: good writw: *taady work.
Meter Co.. 859 West 47th St.

COAT ROOM GlRI^a. experlencad. Mat afH
pearance: fSO per month,

ment office Hotel Astor.
betwen 10 and 11 A. M.

A»|)iy -_ ,
217 'West «4ei Bt;.

COMPTOMETER OPEBATOK
BW experience n<

Apply immediately.
MARK CROSS CO.
2 West 37tta St.

OOMFTOMETER OPEPJITOR, (zparlSB**^
Apply Room 411 949 Broadway, li i lassa

9 and 12,

CXJMPTOMBTER OPERATOR, one who m»
operate Elliott-Fisher machine when neoe*

*ary. Pclgram A Meyer, 305 4th Av.
C(X)K AND GENERAL HOUSEKEBPBBj
MUST BE GOOD AND RELIABLE TO

TAKE CHARGE OF HOME OP TOUNO
COUPLE I.V A8BURY PARK FOR BUM-
MER SEASON. WRITE ROOM 1111, 164
NASSAU ST.. NEW YORK. OR CAlii
BEEK.MAN 22r>3.

COOK wanted; a good cuok: must hav* nf-
erei>ces; good riace. g»od sAiary; Weat-

(jhester County. C 750 "times Downtown.
Demonstrators wanted; an exo^ieswi.
opportunity Is offered to women to saga#s

In an entirely new, fascinating line of seorVl
requires no experlenoe; will be thorougw^

.

InstrQcted; good salary paid at t^ stadCV
steady employment guaranteed : article
being demonstrated at all leading
Call Room 408. 110 West 40th Bt.

DESIGNKR
OF Borr BOMPwta a>d plat
WANTED BY PROMINBNT OON
APPLICANTS StrST BE CAPABLE

:

EXPERIENCE. PREVIOUS CON
AND SALARY, EXPECTED; ,^MENT rOR INTERVIEW WILL SVLtiOW.

P. 8., 84 TIMES.

OEBIGNER,

On children's colored dfesas^ staa
years; aleo 6-14 years slsas; 4inly
with sxperlencs and having original Hlieg
will be considered ; atate fully yoor *nisi|
ence. past connections, and salary ~ ' '

P. S.. 285 Times.

DESIGNER, tlrsf^iass. on ladies' eilkwalstst
one capable of . making neat iailor-ma4a

waists ; gtXKl salary to right peraon ; nimt-
eitcee required. Hart. Wang A Stala. IBt
North 13th St.. Philadelphia. Penn. t

B0OKKEEPER.-BRAINT, RAPID A^i
ACCURATE YOUNG LADY. CAPABLE

TAKING CHARGE FULL SET OF BOOKS
>X>U SUBSCRIPTION Pl-BLISHERS:
MUST BK CK>OD ACCOUNTANT; SALARY
TO START 835. WITH ADVANCEMENT
AS MERITED. APPLICATIO.NS IN OWN
HANDWPJTINO. MUST GIVE FLI^L PAR-
TICULARS OF AGE. EDUCATION. AND
EXPERIE.NCE TO RECEIVE tXINBIDER-
ATION. A 163 TIMES.

BOOKXE
DOUBLE ENTRY

Must l>e competent, accurate and take fun
charge of office: experience with manufac-
turer of women's a-ear preferred: slate full
panlculara. Write T. B., care Greeley Ad-
vertising Agency. Inc.. 11(5 Wert g4th Bt-

BOOKKEBPER or assistant; experienced,
accurate, and. quick at figures, good hand-

writer; opportunity to secure permanent po-
sition with responsible corporation to a
qualified, industrious person. C:all or write
Stratford Shops, 573 11th Av„ at 4Sd St.,
New York Clt'y, _
B(X>KK£EPER, with knowledge of stenog-
raphy and typewriting; one capable of

taking complete charge; only experienced
need apply; good opportunity for right
party, call American Snap Fastener Co.,
Whltlock Av. and Ea.-it 144th St.. Bronx.

BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIENCED. ONE
CAPABLE OF TAKING TRIAL BALANCE

AND UNDBH.STANDINO CONTROLLTNG
ACCX>UNT.'5: (XX)d SALARY TO RIGHT
PARTI'. NORilANDIE SHIRT CX)., 1,107
BROADWAY.
BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT and Stenog-
raphcr; knowledge of printing business pre-

ferred ; reply. sta,tlng age, experience, salary
wanted.. .'Dependable, E 423 Times Down-
town.
BOOKKEEPER, ASSISTANT, GC>OD AT
FIGURES, CAPABLE OP POSTING AC-

CURATELY ; SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

:

GIVE EXPERIENCE. REFEREN(3ES. AND
SALARY. Y 199 TIMBB-*NNBX
B(X)KKEEPEn.—Experienced; one who can
take entire charge of office; must be good

trorrespondent and understand stenography
and t>-pewrltlng. Call With references. Chas.
E. Turk. Ill 5th Av.

BCKIKKEEPER. tlioroughly experienced, ca-
pable to take charge of ledger depart-

ment: must be accurate and responsible;
state references and salary. A. L., lOo
Times Harlem.
BtXiICKEEPER—A BRIGHT TOUNO WOM
AN WA-NTED. 1GOOD SALARY AND

GCKID FirrURE FOR RIGHT PARTT. G
«S8 TIMF.P DOWNTOWN
BOOKKEEPER and Stenographer sxperi-
enced in doable entry, trial balance aikd

office routine: good salary; permanent po-
sition. E 447 Times Downtown!
BtXaKKEEtER'S ASSISTANT, at least 1
year's experience, double entry, billing.

neat penman. Bhapero. Lewis A C!o., 150
Madison Av.

BOOKKEEPER. AT LEAST 8 YEARS' BX-
PKRIENCE, TRIAL BALANCE, NEAT,

QUICK A.ND ACCL-RATE. MANHATTAN,
KT ."iTir AV.
B(»KKKEPER and Stenographer Wanted.—
Must have experience: must ije quick, and

accustomed to do things on her own initia-
tive. A lfi2 Times.

B(X)KKEEPER. stenographer, typewriter for
hosiery concern; only those with experi-

ence need apply
; give full particulars : sal-

ary 120; excellent opporiunltj-. A 174 Time*.
BOOKKKF.PER. experienced In stock brok-
cr-s office: ftood oi>portunity ; stats age,

experience, and aaiary expected. ~A 141
Tlmee.

B<XiKKEEPER for customers' ledger; on*
who is capable of handling l.SOO accounts

and has dry goods experience: state age. sial-
ary and referenceo. A 173 Tlities.

bOOKKEEI'ER. knowledge trial balance and
control; typist preferred; state salary. Ap-

ply by letter only. Larkin Lumber Co., 101
.Manhattan Bt.

BOOKKEEPER Wanted.—Expert ; good sal-
ary: pleaaanf surroundings: excellent 45osi-

tlon for right person. Write or call mom-
inc before 10 o'clock. Friedman. 100 5th Av.
BtXIKKKEi'KR'S ASSISTANT and typist.
experienced, accurate at figures, good

handwriting: splendid opporttmity; salary
$20. S i1,1 Times,
BcKiKKEBPER. experienced In wholesale
cotton goods house: salary fSO per week.

J. B.. 1144- Tlmea Annex.
BOdKKBEPER, double entry : most be capa-

ble of taking full charge of office. Joseph
tioodman. 1 42 West 241h St.

BOOKKEEPER AND CASHIER, sxperi-
enced: Christian association. Apply Mr.

Wilson. Y. M.\ C. A., .118 West 67th St.

B<XIKKI-;EPER - BTlWOCRAPHEk. experi-
enced controillfig acoounte. F. A R. waist

22 West ar.th. iBt floor.

B(»KKKEPER.\ stenographer, experienced;
answer by lettSr only. Cohen A Siegel. 97

Greene St.

BOOKKEEPER, capable, experienced, double
entry, control: rsterenee, salary. A 1B3

Timea,
Bookkeeper, on* knowing stenography
preferred : gt>od opening for bright girl.

lAiier Mfg. Co.. 1 5 East 22d St.

BOOKKEEPER.
D0I:HI.E entry. Ft>B WAIST HOUSE.

1>A1LT WAJST. 188 WEST 27TH.
BOOKKEEPER JSd stenographer, expert-
enced. Call A. M., Mutual Thread Cic,

44-60 En.t :3d St

ROOKKEEPER, young lady to assist on
books of large concern; excellent chance

for advancement. A 158 Times. ^

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER by
shirtwaist manufacturer. M. B.,'122 Tlmea.

CASRtERS.

with experience in hotel front offlea. Writ*,
rtaling experience, refereiw**, edocslloa.
Box M. 1619 St. Jaae* Building.

CASHIER AND ASSISTANT BOOKKEEP-
er, experienced: Christlaa association. AP'
ly Mr. Wilton, T. U. O. A.. 313 West »7(h

I'.'

CASHIER wanted; liberal salary.
Theatre, 6 't>eiancey St.

M. A S.

CLERICAL }
workers may seem* permanent portions In
ear large iMiil order house; praylvu* expe.
rienc* not (iralrsd. Apply mornin#, Bellas,
tlsa*.*Ce.7w llaitss II, asag i^i««phar

DESIGNER,
HIOH-Cn.J^SS, ON SILK WAESTB: IS

OTHER NEED APPLY.
NORMANDY WAIST, 2 WEST 8SD.

DK^^IONER
on children's iCnd Juniors' silk d
propnaltion. Gerla, 05 Gi-eene St
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, who can > tran-
scribe correctly: must have good Baglliii

education and bo able to punctuate propes^y ;

9 to 6, 1 On Saturday >-ear round ; stata e>-
perience, religion, and salary deslged. B.
Box 773, City Hall Station. .

tJlCTAPHONE OPERATORS for ftrst-OlMa
positions ; good salaries ; chance for ad- A

vancement : instrtictlon on dictaphone gtvaa
free of charge if necessary. Miss CharaA.
280 Broadway, Room 523.

DICTAPHO.NE OPERATOR: permanent
tlon for experienced girl : large, pl<

offices: good aaiary. Ths Ckslumbia
Inc.. 23S ."ithAv.

XmBSSMAKEB.

All year rotwd posltlim, sXtt
spisndld opporttmity .for advanoa*
snent, is open In the Butterlclk
PufaMstalng Cn. for a yoitng eiiinsa
under 80 who has had dr**sniak-
Ing experience. '

Ai^ly in person or by Mtsr,
gfviog experienc*, to

p. Dallltt,
Bottericb BuUdlaf.

Spring and MacDongal Sts., N. 1^

ELLIOTT - FISHER OPERATOK
wanted by publishing houas:

pleasant surroundings, halt-dar
Saturdays all year; rcplv In own
handwriting: state expcrisnoe. sal-
ary. C 794 Times Downtowit.

FABER A HEIN,
38 EAST 33D ST.

FILE CLERK.—State age, experienoa"
salary, q gftS Times powrntown.

FILERS
may secure permanent positions In our _mail order house. Apply momtiigs. Bellaa.
Bess A Co.. 99 Morton St., near ChrtstopS
St. Ferry., t

FITTER.—For 6th. Av. fur estabHshiaMt-
French^ with Pa*is_ experienc*. preftmS:

write, stating ijnaliricatlans,
desired: permanent position- J

salary
Tlmea.

FOLDERS—Dresses; steady position:
ay; egpsrianc* uaneccaaary; (JuaMi ntwe«

FORBLADT. — FOR
WORK; (SOOD PAY,

67 FIFTH AV.

PABSEMENTBRTB
COHEN A errv\

OVBR 13
OF AOHL

/ * TYPISTS.

CtERICAU

FILERS.

STOCK CLERKS.
ORDER nCtCBRS.

School graduate* who desire to ent«
business may secure positions In OwLarge Mall Order Business, whssS
they will be taught modem bustnna
methods.

^^

Splendid opportunities for aa
ment

; iponyenfent location, good
Ing conditions, and agT«*ahl*
panlonship. ' Apply mornings.

BKLLAI9 HESS-* COk.
96 MORTON STr^

Nsar Christopher St. PWlfk °

OIRL8

IS TO 18 YEARS •

FOR INSIDE MESSENGER
CLBUUCAL POSITIONS.

PERMANENT EMPLOTMBWl .REGULAR ADVANCEMENT.
MORSE TELEORAPHNOW OPENED TO E

APPLY TO

X ^f^J^Bg"^
ROOM 1T03,

3$BAJt CANAL AND •BSVOABWMtt

ontLB—snc
yauiv giris, nice app _

about 17 ydars.
for shipping departmart

IN DRKSS HOTTSE;
axpertenc* not neca
APPLY

»IAT GOLD«ON * 0»,
3d ElAST 31ST «r.

nec«asaiafc
WBBK. '

OIRLS. OVER le TXARS OF AOB, TO
. LEARN PACKINO FANCY PACKAOBS
OF CHOCOLATES; GOOD PAT 'WHtLB
LEARNI.VG: FI.VB OPPOBTUNTTT TO
MAKE SUBSTANTIAL WAGES; STBAPTWORK; HALF „ DAY .SATURDAY ALL.
YEAR AROU.VD; EXCELLE.VT FAtTTORT
ACCOMMODATIONS. APPLY B. OREBN-
FIELD A SONS, 85 L9RIMER ST., BROOB-

OIRL about 1« to assist In filin( ^terg. art
drawings, Ac.; she must havs a good sdi>-

eation and good health, he aocurat*. neat la
serson and Ib-^si; work; must have a plain,
leglbl* haarra typlat desired. but net aeo**-
saiy; thsf riiibt g|H. amMttous aa/ gaslou*
to (eant.feaifhav* a good posttien. Aittnaai
tiktlns ac*. sdueatlon, exjwrleiica t( say, ra.
taM. sa« aauo d««tni.' O tu MmsL

mk,.>a.A^kkyi^-'tiiiiiir[| I!
^" ^i^fe^J^a.^^^^^.^^*-..
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BELP WANTED—fc—k.

Gini.8.

WOMKN. '

Wa aaat addltioiwl pamaaaot

MtlMis m« llat«« Miow: ••»-

c«a<s moat k* or^t It ^Mira •<

tUea wvrlran net a*!

«• Mimtla (or dUpnunt ei4«n

methtt by mmtl In mr. v*rl|Ma

<— Ilia >pt«nl aapartmrata.

PACKERS;

mm ) #Tnppiac and vatklnt

wrk tn eur nMrahandla* tfaput-

•KM*; «» . «rtu tMch rm f""-

-UTIUTT WOMXKItfl

to Mart la aortinc ordara la oar

ASpplBC laom: adraneamaat rasM.

EXAinNXRS .

« aa«r r««4y-to-vaar nwrehaa-

4laa: plaaaaat worti.

t BXPX&IE?;CB

M neadad. aa wa wUI emhi bastef

' -t -, FAT

tL<* •» to «t*rW.

t . Can at one*.

, THE
CttAI^UM WIUJAM STORES,

'16 Traablncton St..

Breoia>-n, N. T. t

^
J OIRI>S _^ _ ,Mr eJarleal work; eome kBOwle<J«B^of typ»-

. writlac pr»r«rra4: IJO start ; chance for ad-
raacaownt; hour* 9 to 8. Apidr U» Union
Now* Co.. 106 Rfad« St.. Eraplornwnt D«-
partmapt, 4th floor.

OIRL for clerloai work, with some knowIeiS««

of typewrttirc muat be accurate and neat;
ChrtatUn firm; itate talary. F. O.. 8S7
Timoa. -^ - • -

GIRI- with aome eipetleilce In office work;
«i>od handwriting. »13 per week. Pllirtai

Manufacturing Co., US Eaat 10th St.

GnU< for clerical work In wholesale allk

bouae; atate experience and ealarj- wanted.
Addreaa P. O. Box. 400 Mad. Sq. Station.

GlHl^ for office work: state salary 'and ex-
perience. Address r.. Box 49. Grand Cen-

tral Station. ____^
OIKLS—OFFICE

Ursa nusaslne pub.;sher; »ood chance for

bright beiclnners. McCaU. 2M West 3~th.

GIRI-S, bright, wllllnc. stock department
lance mercantile concern. Call 8 East J2d .

IVOVtRNlSSS wanted. French, wllllns to go
out of town: referrr-^s requlr-d. Address
T iy> Times Ann^x-

Gft.\PHOTTPE operator, young woman, ex-
perlenced on machinea cutting addreaso-

graph plate. Apply McOr«w-Hltl Co., 10th

Av. and 3«th St.. 12th floor. Ask for Mrs.
French- , ___^
MOi;SEKEE'"EIt, working; 60od home for

rompeien" worker; family In ConncStlcut

at present; irrmanent realdencs auburl> New
Tork. Call or telephone between 4:30 and 8.

535 West End Av.. near Tlst St., telephone
Colv.mMia:4-.y2. -

MOT"SEKEKPr3l. tactful, not afraid of
hours, experlpnced tn renting furnished

apartments, capable nsstjmlng* charge large
eleraior building. 2 rooms and good salary to

•fficlant woman. Call 11-12. 341 West 43ih.

P WANTED—PoMlt.

MODEUI. I*.
.

ATTRACnvB.
TO TRT ON DRESBEB:

LONG SEAaO.V;

tSS PfcR WEEK.

!Lavn*E * omsBtnta;
IIB TTEST MTH.

MODELS

Slge, IS, tall, atrltah.

SslUtt no object.
Apply all week.

aid Bros.-AIbersteln Oarmant Co..
38 Wast sad 6t.

MODELS. (10.)

Mt-ar BE TALL '

-AJTD OOOD LOOKING;
ED 8ATCRUATS, LONG SEASON.

APPLV ALL WEEK, '

NAT OOLDerON,.
36 *AST 31ST.

SKCntn'AJtY-STENOGRAPHER of advancad
education, capable and willing to aaauma

reaponstblllty, whose mind Is not engroasad
wltli aoclal or artistic duttea or Incllnatlona;
requirements permanent; refined envlron-
raenu; hours 9 to S:30; salary US: writs
frankly aa to your adaptations to raqulra-
mants specified and refer to your expertanca
and naUonallty. N. O. M., Room 1M4, 2S
Broad St., New York. .

MODIXB, SIZE !«.

_ . SALARY tSO.
r DRESSES. STEADY POSITION;

\SANT SURROTINDINGS;
SHORT HOLTIS.

ARTHTR COHEN.
1.182 BROADWAY.

MODEIS. SIZE 1«.

[ "MODSLB WANTED BY PROM-
(I!*SES' HOUSE: MUST HAVE

5\r ROOM EXPERIENCE.

GETSKAY 4/DA.VN.
.J Bl^ST I8TH.

MODEUS. SiZE 18.

D SALARY: STEADY POSITION.

8. MILLElt « SON.
12T WEST,S«TH ST.

MODELS, (5.)
LOOKING. SIZE I«:

SATURDAY : LONG SEASON.
APPLY ALL WEKK.
NAT CX51JDSTON.
36 EAST 51ST.

MODELS. SIZE 18.

l-E. LONG SEASON : GOOD PAY
I

CALL ALL WEBaC.

JOS. KREMK.
2) WEST 30TH.

^llsh young women aa modola' In show-
rociu UL ^dles' cloak and suit house: 36
bust:2XS&^lar): and long season: flvs-day

HOUSE WORKER for apartment In Kar
Roekaway: no washing, -^pply Appleton.

Well A Frank. 103 5th Av.. between !> A. M.
and 4 P. M; Telephone Stuyreeant 3C53.

HOrSEWORKEP.. general, to .fleep out.
Appiv ?,4r. West i>»th bt.. Apt. lU. CallAppl

from » to 10

KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM
WORK.

The X. T. . Telephone Co. hare
epehlngs for several women for
^neral work (n the employes" luivlr
room: wages $12 tiu Its. .\pply
,^S West Houston St.? or 81 Wi:i-
oughb)- St.. Brooklj-n.

KITCHEN MAID, competent, wanted for Im-
madlats service in good family : Soutbainp-

ton. L. I. : t60 per month. BaiKhax, iB9
•Weat 43d 8t-. New York City.

LEDGER CLERK.—Young lady with some
experience and a willing worker; steady

position and good oppon^nltv for right
party. Ask for Mr. Frj-s,- Aal|ln * Marine
-Co.. 141 Mh Av.

;ODELS. PERFEtrr 16,

FOR DRESS HOUSE.
be' experienced : good salary: perma-

fIne openings to the right
Xiawer by tetter. Box 106, WI»
nidg.

MODIJl.8,

36. stylish and attractive, for show-
_ f large coat house ; must be experl-

j long season ; excellent salary ; apply
?eCr_H. rK)ldberg C.O., 112 Madison Av.

MODELS, SIZE 10,

DRESS MODELS.
MAJESTIC COSTUME CO..

4B WEST 25TH.

MODELS.
10 DRESS MODELS.

SIEGEL LEVY CO..
4& WEST 2."STH.

stylist, 16 and S6T~hlghe9t salary
Itmg season; call all .week. Julia
40 West 2Sth St,

BLS.—Perfect 42*^; must have irtww-
experlence: st<'iu1y positions; salary

tlect. Oarflnkel A Rosenblatt. 22 W. 32d.

SEL. HEAD; GOOD PAY. STEADY
T. B. O'BRIEN, 1.333

ITS AND tpATS; IB AND JB;
SALARY. STEADY POSITION.
RTKN. II EAST :ilgr.

'era! refined young ladlea;
and dresses. Apply all week.

14..Marbrldge Bldg., 47 West 34tll St.

MOB)F,I-.S.
good pay. permanent.
S79 Sth Av.

Abrama &

LEDGER CLERK.—State age, experience
and salary. G 6S0 Times Downtown.

Maid wsnted, l^rench. willing to assist with
girl 10 years old: references required. Ad-

drege T l^R Timfs Ann«'?{.

WANHTIKES wanted who are s'tlll'd. rapid
operators, with at least 3 years' experience.

A Slmonson. £<Mt T.th A^-, bcf^v.'en 41*>1 and
4M Sts-

KILU.VEP.T DEPIOXF.R. - riNK WITH
PLENTY- OF 0RK;1NAL1T1' WANTED

BY OLD-ESTABLli?HEr> HAT IIOUSK:
EXCELI.EN-T OPPORTUNITY TO CONNECT
WITH A HOUSE tTHERF THK F:TTRK
WILL DEPEND EN-nREI.Y UPON THE
APPLICANT; ALL REPMBS HELD (r)N-
riDENTIAl. BOX B T^9 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

' MILLINERY MODEl^!.
KXPERIBfiCED IN WHOLESALE

TRIMMED HAT HOUSE.
SfHILLER. 42 WEST .tSTH.

MILLINERY
designer for. high-grade hats: good posttloa

. for one capable- S g<M Times. •

' stzs 36. for high-class coats and—-od salary, long season. Maurice
Madison Av.

PLS Wanted —Sizes 16 and M. Experl-
^ '" coat house, steady position. .Slp-
Crf>rschen. 15 East 26th.

».J^ SIZE 18. TO 'TRY ON MISSES'.
BS8ES; OOCiD PAT FASHION-BIL-f

291 STH AV.
MODELS. SIZE IG.

t Aowroom dress house; long season.
->R COSTUME, .13 EAST 33D.

HELP WANTED—F««b.
BAL8SWOM£N.

BLOX78SB,

SKIRTS,
CHILDREN'S .

COATS AND snm,
GOWNS.

Good asLlary and parosntace of pnttt;
store hours 0-3 130: nu work Hatttrd&ya dur-
ing July and Auguat. Martina. Fblton, cor-
n«r Bridge St.. Brooklyn, .N. Y.

SAMPLE C.IHI., exporlenccd on TClUnga,
wanted. Call E. Jacob t Co., 8S Mb A*.,

near lOth St.

SCHOOL REl'RliSKNTATlVE.
Woman, pleasing address, for aecretarr-

reprvaentatlve all-year school: aalary and
eommisalon. Mn. Hebbard, Chlldran'i Houm,
Tarryiown, .S. V

SEc:retaRY. — Combination executive and
stenographer in accounting ud collection

work: knowledge of bookkeeping required;
only those giving full details considered. O
flTH Times Downtown.
SECKi^TARY.-Must understand French and
English: shorthand essential: t2S start, ex-

cellent chance advancement: hours 9 to 3:30
Call V. VIvaudou » Co.. 1I>C-. 41l» W. 28tfa St.

SEWING XtACHl.VE OPERATORS.—Glrla.
m or older: learners taken; ateady work.

Kroaskntt Mills. Hider Av. and Eaat UU
St., near 3d Av. •

STE.N'CIL FILERS and PROOFREADERS--
Pleasant working conditions: short hours.

Mr. Newman, Vogue Co., 19 Wast 't4tb, 14th
floor.

STENOGRAPHER.—Able to taka Bngilab and
French dictation, and do seerstarlal werA;

most of the work will be In Eatllsh; mitm
oe dependable, willing and refined. ^Ol^-
st'iting agr. salary, experlanca. RevuToB
Krere.<. L'U West SSth.

STKNOGRAPIliSt.—Many hlgh-claaa posl-
'tlons for stetiographrrs with kiMw ledge of
The dictuphone : If you are not a dictaphone
operator a donKxnstratlon of the machine will

ma»e >-ou one; Instruc'llon free of chsrgtj.
Inquire Miss Charasli, 2W0 B'way, Room 523.

ItfLF WANTED Fi—It.

BTBKOQtlAP H •« B.,

OfflM Workarg.

lArsa OkHatlui eampanr k*« M^
am itpcnina In alsaocrapUa torn

darteal mUt tor eompMant ' t«ui«

Tha working eandltlona and nr-
roondlnga are sxceptliroallir sood.
ni4ra ar« opportunltisa for advanaa
mant. -,_,.
'Tha raqulremants ara at laagt Idsa

acttool education, »-Ith anwwb asiMri-
anaa to take and tnuuterflw eonunar-
eial dfcnatlan aceurataly aad naatly.
at fair rate of apaad. ^,

Write application latter, stating asa,
education, axpartanca, and. aalarjr'ax-
pectod.
Pvrsonal Intenrtawa will ba arranfad

with apyilcanti wh9M Mtcn Indi-

cate the quallfleaUona daalrsa.
Addreaa: Tha Sasratarir,

OFnCE MAWAGBMENT COMMnTER,
iRoom tdlT. » Broad 8t,.

New York Cty.

STENOGRAPHER AN1>- TYPIST.—l««dln«
publlstalpg house has a vmcancy In booH

department for rapid typist and alenacra-
pher; poaltlon permanant and advanccmant
aaaurad: half holiday Saturday alt rear: a»>
aoclatlona pleasant: reply In own nandwrlt>
Ing. atattng age, sdocatlon. anwrianee, and
aalary to atart. C TO3 Tlnsaa Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, to take eharia of tha
stenographic department for the «saratlv4

offices of a large manufaeturtiis eorpora-t
tlon; record intiat show auecesa la tbla work

J
atata experience, and aalanr. T SM Ttma*
Annex.

'

(

BTIENOGRAFHER and offlea aaaiatant, by
manufacturing corporation; realdsnt o(

Harlem or lower Bronx preferred ; answer lit

paraon or by letter, stating fully aga, ed«->
cation, experience, and ^lary wanted. Tti4
John P. Allen Co.. 370 Gerard At.. nea«
Mott A.f. aubway atatlon.

-

BTI£N()GI(APHBR wanted, raoat be ther-l
oughly experiancad and cepabls of handling

other office detalla ; ona familiar with ma*
chtnery line preferred. P. O. Box 14, liOng
lalsnd Clt.v.

tClENOGltAllaKli wai:ted: well-educated
and expcrlcnc^*d. SO to 2!i years, by large

Christian corporation: permanent, plcaaant
(Work: excellent opportunity; aalary Sib to
atart. Ktnnear, 7ih tkmr, 260 West Broad-
way^
8TENOGRAPHKR-SECRETARY to execuUve
of scientific society: splendid opportunity

for lady In Christian firm : mudt be of neat
appearar>ce and retinemsnt and of literao'
ability: write fully} giving phone number.
A 14.S nmcs. • •

S'l'ENOtlRAl'HEH.i competent, with knowl-
edge of bookkeeping ; one with uxperlenca

In cotton goo0s line preferred: new concern;
liberal salary to start, with opportimity to
erow. Apply^by letter only. Turell A Fried-
man. 5 Union Squftta;.

STENOGRAPlIER-SECRBrTARY. EXPEllI-
ENCED IN NKW YOKK LAW; K.VOWL-

EDGE of simple IKXIKKKEPING: AN-
S^VER IN OW.V HANI'Wr.lTING. STATI.N'O
EXPERISNCK, AGE. A.MJ SALARY EX-
PECTKI). <^ 796 TIMB.S DOWNTOW.V.
STBN0<.5RAPHEI{ and TYPIST for growing
cbncem; good opportunity. Republic Auto

Parts Co., 10th St. and Vernon Av., Long
laland City, (first station on Queenaboro
subway.)
S'l'ENOGRAPHKR wanted, experienced: good.
pvmianen^ position for right party: prefer

rtsident of Bronx. Answer, stating fully
your experience. Gli-e age. salary you have
biitn earning and name references. Y 199
Timrs Annex.
STENi>i;KAPHElt. experienced, wanted t.ir

uptown sales office of large manufacturing
concern: excellf-nt opportunity for bright
young lady. Reply in on-n handwriting,
stating". aKe. exp«^rier.ce, salary. Address T
81 Tildes Annex. ^

rtenc<
STnxoc:kxpher.

Experienced, vplendld chance for Ml\*aDC-
ement.

' CALL AFTKR 1.

HARRY BLOOM.
141 WtiST KTH ST.

STENOGRAPHER.—Corporation desirei ex-
peiienced re&I estate stenofo^phcr for Its

real eatate bureau : must be thoroughly fa-
miliar with the details of the bustneaa; state'
experience. a<e. and salary tn reply. A 151
Times.
STBXOGRAPHER. one who has bujtn»-«i«

ability In addition to stenographic quali-
fications: rare opportunity in a wholesale
buyer's office: answer by mail; ihust slate
experience, &Re and salary. Addreaa M. P.
Brown. 43 Went 3M St.

STKNtXiHAI'HKIl for poj-nianent poMltion in
Brooklyn, preferably experienced In the

lion and steel business; education and abil-
ity essential: fTOod opportunity for advance-
ment; to mcelve attention, state aalary.' C
771 Tlni'^s I>owntown.

STEaSOGRAPHKR and office assistant; per-
manent position is offered to a younc

woinan of Intelliirence and ability: appli-
cant must write legrbiy and have pleasinc
telephone volrp. Apply to Manager. Wm.
Wise A Son. 10 Flatbuah Av.. Brooklyn.N. T.

ijTENOORAPHKRS. permaneht positions
with do«ntoWn firm; pleasant work and

pftv according to ability; can use both be-
^nners and experts; state are. rMlfflon. edu-
cation, and ri-feronces In reply. D 413
Times Dovntown.
Sl'ENOt'.RAl'HEK.—A thoroughly competent
and reliable stenosrapher and typewriter.

In office of manufacturinc concern; must be
rapid and Krcurattf. and have had several
years experience; address. atatlnR ace, and
salar)' expected. K 427 Tlrn»-H l>owntowti.

5EL.—> ;v- rlenced Junior coat model
ct; . Poiaeranz. ?Ai Wtst 'iMh.

STENOr.HAF'HER ANU TYPiJST wanted, to
substitute for about sis we«*ks; must t>«

quick and accurate :'hours 9 to 5; publication
and prlntlnc office; Kooil salary paid to
rlrht party: apniy fn person. Harvev l*resa.
'MO Irfifay-lte Ht. v

PH OPERATOR wanted; expe-
only n'^ed appIv, Magazine of Wall

Stigl r Bro»dwaj-. .N. V Clt> . See Miss

_ OPEP^TO^ wanted: steadv
to the right party. 8ul*s 203, 72

rity Place, neat Rector St.

I STENCXjRAI HER aiid office assistant want-
I

ed In a first-class r>th Av. store: salar>*

I

$20 per week, with eood chance of advance-
iment; address In own handwrttlnc f;lvtnc

I
ag« and exinrrieiice ; must have first -class

1 rfferencew. C 7sr» Times E>owntawn.

:.—-Baby nurse unlerKraduate for In-
montli^ old. to T&ke entire charge;

Fi
"^*«' 935 St, Nicholas Av.,

tment 41.

lEi.j (white.) to tako care two children.
.^,ars. 1 year : $12 weekly. Write Nleto.

l^frest 02d St.

Bah

ante<r: ^fraduate, as night super-
St. Christopher's Hospital for
Hicks flt.. Drooklvn

MODELA -. *

9IZBB 16 AND at, .,

TO TRY ON

coatb xlfx> «urTS.

. GOOD jSALAnijES.

LON<i SCAJBO:^*

MOT8Ea A DRBrnrs.

% EAST 88D 9T. -

- • MOpBLS. SIZE M.

TAi;4^ aTYLisH tou.vg Ladtes

; \ .. ,427 HIGH-CLASS

'
:. STEADY P081TI0J>r

PRESS eHOWROCai;

lUEON' JOBIN

UK 1<ADI8(»«' \a.V.IBOS W

MODEI.8, SIZE 18:

• ATTRACTIVE TOUNO' LADIES:

HIGH-CLAJM DRESSES:

.< NO SATURDAY WORK.

X. A H. RENTNBR,

»:WEST 33D BT.

.- » i»»ODEl,S, '

SIZE l«. FOR CLOAK AND SUIT*

SHOWROOM : LONG SEASON

;

-OOOD BASjUtT-

UtV-BTT, FRANK * CO..
'' M-40 WEST S2D ST. "

f

MODELS rOR WAIStS, ,'

SntB 8«,

to «ry i-n (*ctory aamplea
.for blgh-claaa walat houae:

year-round '>oa:tlon, (no aeaaoa);
good tm.~Ti to right party,

BSKF liliN A rRANK,M EAST HIST. NEAB «TB AV.

KODELS. exp, ' ed. atxea 1« and 36. VToUt
'A Bcfaloaabart i^ Waat 32d.

IIRljS.—Largo, T3Kre«aIve firm
City Hall requires ine •erticea of a

refined, educated, and nrat-api}earing
C ladlea for general clerical work, such
illing. typing, Ac. : ejtperience not necea-
_>iea8ant aun-oundlngn: hours ft to 5

__ o'clock Saturdaya. In^reply state age,
reli^IC~and aalary expected. I> 422 Timea

town. '
*

T:.
' -

SSrSTANT.—All around aaaiatant
office: salary $15. Call Braude A

1. 170 Broa'lway.

SPISTANT capable, of operating
rd : roiiat be quirk, neat, enar-

Apply Room l.')05. 12S Broa'3way.

OR, BIUott-FlBh»r billing machine.
' icatad ' and experienced. 20 to 28

large t-'hrletlan corporation : per-
ileasant work : excellent opponunl-
f to start $18. Klnnear. 7th floor,
Broadway.

^_TORS. experienced on Singer -«na-
^ea. to finish high.-grade sweatera

:

work : good pay. Krossknlt Mills.
Ay. and tUat H'Jd St., near 3d At.
ATOU (Elllott-Flsher) on bookkeeping

;e with -lar«e wholesale allk bouse:
chanct fqr advancement ; state aalary

R Rfi Tlm^s. ,

R3 AND KMBROTDERERS on
ren's dreases. Apply all week, Kay A
ij8 East ZMth St.

PACKKRS.
or without experlem-e, fAr packlng-wom-

- 'Wearing apparel -for part>^l post ship-
ita In our large mall order house. Apply
tiings, Bellas. Hess A O., OS Morton St.,

T Christopher Bt. Ferny.

lAK. college mldent : experience un-
ry. Apply Room 190W, 437 5th Ay.

SALESWOMEN.

OIMBEL BROTHER!).
no ST. AND BRO.\DWAT,

require the serYlces of
experienced Saleswomen for

SHOES,,
LACES,
RIBBONS,
NOTIO.NS,
INFA.VTS" WEAR,
MISSES- SUITS,
LOUSES.

itlona prasent eacep-
.. rtunttlas with liberal
.ni commjaalona.

_2fO NIGHnC WORK.
^U>SED SATU'RDAYB.

Employment Office, &th Floor

iWOMA.V wanted, e..Tperl#nced for up-
"BOadway gown shop: good arlar>:
position. Mad&ma Leona. £,2rd

way, corner Blat.

LADIKS, experienced, to .sell our.new
Intenslfler "Baryphqne": aal-

comnxlsalon. Vollbehr A Brede. Ill
-43d St.

Y. experienced In drcaaaa: rafer-
call aftar « o'clock. La Vera, 174

2d St. '

lES, experienced, well appear*
shirtwaist and underwear. Call
M.. Sylene Shop, 88 Nassau St.

>Y, to aell fine handbags ana
thar goods: aaiarr and

C«„ SH Btb At.

STENOGRAPHER. — YOTTNC, LADY, EX-
PERIE.VCED KTENOT.RAPHER. TYPIST,

AND OFFICE ASSISTANT: RAl'ID, ACCi;-
RATE, A.ND NEAT: STEADY POSITIO.N

:

ADVANOEajENT. APPLY BERt^DOIlK A
OOODMAN. 61B 3TH AV.

STENOGRAPHER.
Head of department of 20 operatora; dicta-

phoge experience esaentlal: good opportunity
for smart, energetic, and competent girl:
state experlem-e. detail, and aalary expected.
B. T., 217 Times.

STENOGRAPHBnt, some experience. Chris-
tian flnn, Oliver operator, permanent, for

ad%'ertlsing office: salar>'- according to abil-
ity: if possible glA-e phone number tn r»-
plytPK. R 110 Times. .

STENOGRAPH Elt for adwrtlalng agency;
one competent to Issue ordera to papers,

o\er»ee checking, audit bills. Ac.: give ref-
erences, ex^nrience. and aalary expected. II
D2 Times.

STENOCiRAPHER-—Bright beginner for ate-
nography and general office work : nivst

llYe in vicinity of Woodhaven. D. Nuabaum
A Co., Atlantic Av., near Shaw Av., Union
Oourae, L. I,

STENOORAPHER.—Christian firm: office
worker: expeMenced. energetic: desirable

position: .Vh Av. and 35th 3t, Addreaa. glv-
Ing qualifications, F. P.. 235 Times
STENOGRAPHER, capable and reliable:
good position, open to steady worker;

Christian firm: state aalary and experience.
R- K.. 100 Times.
STBNOCnAPHER. thoroughly experienced In

office work. Ap;>lv after 10. Room 4,
Shnbert Theatre Building. 223 Weat 44th St.

ST>:N0GP.APH ER. ACTVRATE^ RAPfo":
GOOD OPPOR-n'NITT. DE FOREST

P.Anro CO.. 1.415 PEDC.WjCK AV., BRONX
STENOGRAPHER.—Bricht. efficient young
lady to take charge of small office: aalary

818. D 400 Tlnifs Downtown.
STENQtlRAPHER wanted In patent law of-

fice; bright beginner; high achool graduate
considered. Address D 433 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, dictaphone operator, muL.
have good education and experience in busy

office. Karpen i Bro.. Ill West 37th.

.STKNOf;KArHEll wanted by firm of public
accountants; must be rapid typist. Oloba

And't (.'orp-. 200 Sth Av.

STE.S'OGRAPHER and assistant bookkeeper,
competent, rapid, and rccurate; good pon-

man whlp necessar>'. D 307 Times. *

STENOGRAPHER AND TTPI,=1T. Call 9
A. M.. William nioom A Co.. 40 East 30th.

STENOGRAPHER, neat appearance, expcri-
'^nrr'd. Apply 110 W^-st 40th St., Room 1407.

STENOGKAPHEn.—Stale aiie. experience
and salary. G 084 Times DomTitown.

STENOaRAPHEB, .experienced, for Yonkera
factory: state experience and salary. A

153 Times.

STENOGRAPHER in Italian for large ax-
port houae: good pay to competent party;

write. Q 676 Tlroea Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—Bright girl, experienced,
or substitutes : may l>e permanent. Alaz

Rubber Co.. 220 West 57th.

STENOGRAPHER, knowledge of b<»kkaep-
Ing. Intelligent: atart 118. 24S Wast SSth

Pt..- 9th floor.

UndSTENOGRAPHER, tftidarwood operator: aa-
aiatant in export office: state aga. rafar-

ence: aalary. 818. U 663 Times Downtown.
STENCMIRAPHKR. for export houae: p«Tn.t-
nent If competent: aalary 815. O 863 TImaa

Downtown.

STENOORAPHER, experienced office work:
age. salary, referances: advancement : .mod-em o<" e. W 607 Times Downtownr'

8TJ:.N0<.RA1'HKR. jtyplst; competent, accu-
'kte, r.nd quick ,i 830-833 : nolaclsaa ma-

chine. R IM Tl.iicsi

STi'.NOGP APH*'.,-. . experienced, capacity for
dstsll ^jrk. •p.'.ih good business tralalag'

for busy hot- .i 'ifi'.«. a 24.^ Tlroea.

STKMOORArHl:.R. With axparienea, is
ar-a'aUlca, ft*u aalaiy. B 101^

STKJ^-OGIIAPHER, rtrat'-claas. experienced
girl for serretsrial and general office

work: permaiv^nt position for right girl: a
Broo'.'lyn bureau auiborlly. 60 Seharmer*
horn St., Brooklyn. Bee Mr. Hanldan. '

HUP WANTBD-F«Mb.

BTSMOOIUlPtnER
Ui larta eetioa eenvarttaB booaa M
aaalst aalaamaaagar; oalr ttwaa loek-
tng tar pamaaaat paallie« with cosd
futara oaad apply; .baBlaoara net
wantad. M. LowanatalB * Boaa. 40
Waat tM Bt.

ItfuNUiiUi'Uti^ an<l oHlca aaalMant; an
opportunity for a bright, acllva younc wo-

maa: muat b« an atfietani, rapM aunocra-
pbar. with soma training la offlea tfatall:

alau aga. aapartanea, ana aalary daalrod. O
888 TIasaa Dcwntown.
BT«NOORAPHB»-TTfI8T.-MUBT B« W^
PBRISNCBO AMD RAPID: SALARY

MS; OPFORTUNITT FOR APVANCB-
USat: STATU ALU PABTICUIURB.
FORMBR BMPI£>TME^tT. B. T. U«
TnnCB ANNHX.

STBNOORAPHER.
Capabia young lady, about 23, In tha oftlea
of large corporation : misf bs> accurate Un-
derwood opwator; salary 810. FIrat-claaa
mportonlty rar advnnccfnant; state full par-
tlenlars. D 438 Tlmaa Dowtltewn.I Tin

ER^STENOGRAPHER-—Competent : must ba ca-
pabla of translating Engllah dictation Into

S|.anlah; only those thoroughly efficient need
apply; state full particulars In reply. D 480
Timca Downtown.
8TKN03RAPHER and dictaphone operator
wanted In New York office of large Im-

porting and manufacturiruK company; atata
rxperienea and aalary expecved. D 431 Tlmaa
Dvwntown.
STENOGRAPHER—Competent, efficient ata-
n<>giaphcr wanted In laa office; one ex-

perlaiicad In law preferred : stat* age. ez-

parleoca, and salaiy. B 733 TInki Down-
town. _______
STENOORAI>HER AND TEUEPHONK GIRL
WANTED BY NEW YORK STOCK KX-

CHAKOE HOUSE, EXPERIENCED: STATE
SALARY EXPECTED AND GIVE REFER-
ENCB8. Q 8S8 TIMES DOWNTOWN
STENOGRAPHER and otfica aaslstaot. at
least alx months' experience : state ags.

qualifications, and aalary expected: only
written applications received, t'enn 0*1 Co..
301* Rroartway

i<TENOGltAPHi^RS(U) with some experlencel
large perfume house; aalary 818; good op.

por^unlty advancemaat: hour* to &:30i
Chrlallan firm. Call V. Vlvaudoa A Co.,
4tR Weat 2,1th 8t-

iSTENOGRAPHEIt. '

Experienced and m-ltli good mamory; letta^
only, giving axperlance, aga, aalary deslredl
Addreaa I*atha Nsws, 1 Congreas, Jeraei
City

STENOGRAPHER wanted with at least twf
yeara' experience by a manufacturing con.

cam in Long Island City: neatnaaa and ac>
curacy aaaantlal: good salary. Addrasa Man>
ufaciurar. Box 4H, I>ong Island City.

;

STENOGrXpHER
or dictaphone operator. In a btriy office; on*
with one or two yeara* experienca preferred

;

good aalary. chance of adx'ancement. Davis
A Lawrence Co., 10 Christopher St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Christian firm: Under,
wood nuu^hlne ; with aome experience pr»»*

frrrcd
: steajy work : /good opportunity for

advancement
; 815 atart. Call or write Mr.

Da\i». ground floor, 434 Weat 33d St.

StE.Nd<lKAPHER. by insurance company]
automobile IlahilKy aiperience pref'-rredj

no application corsidered unless egs, ex-
perience, and salary expected are given, p
dflW Tlmea Downtown.

STOCK OIRU
Wholeaala dreas manufacturing house: onty

/thoroughly experienced need apply: atata
referencaa. aalary. Box 2). 161» 8t. Jamea

I
Bldg

f
Otqg.

'switchboard operator, permanent
poaltlon: a-llling to tske beginner, but must

b« bright and^wtlllm reference required.

G fl87 Times Downtown

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST. CAPABLE
OP HANDLING DETAIL WORK. AD-

DRESS McCO.NNELL. PRIN-nNG CO., 77$
WIU.IAM ST.. CITY; VIEW DEPARTi
MENT. ,

STENOGRAPHER .» Permanent position: ext
cellent opportunity: .xport and Import coni

cem : state age anJ salary desired D 448
TImpa Oownfown
STE.NOtiRAPHER, with some experience In
xMimm?rclsl work: rapW and accurate^

ff>od wages, pleasant surroundings; penfkaH
nent position. E 183 Times
.STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. — Muat be ef-i
ficlent and have export experience: knowl-j

edge of biUtnr an advantage : stat* aalar^
d'-alred. D "l*) Times Downtown.
STEa^OGRAPHER, EXPERIENCED, IS
HIOH-CLA.«S CU>AK AND JtUIT HOUSE:

Crf)OD POiSITION: ."iTATE HALARY -AND
EXPER1E.NCE. A 131 TIMES.
STENOGRAPHER, WITH KNOWLEDGE OF
BOOKKEEPING. FOR FUR HOUSE. EX-

PERIENCE PREFERRED, BUT NOT ES-
SENTIAL. A 159 TIMHS.
STENOGRAPHER and dictaphone operator,
experienced, capable of turning out go<>d

work and plenty of It: technical knowledge
preferred: 835 to start. A 833 Times Annex.
STF.NOGR.\pHER. thoroughly efficient and
experienced : good salary to right party.

Apply Empire Laboratory Supply, 218
East .;7th.

STB.VO<;RArHER wanted, steady posltton;
870 per month and luncheon. Apply Superin-

tendent. F'ost Graduate Hospital, 20th St.
and 2d Av.
STENOGRAPHER, competent, neat; per-
manent position: excellent opportunity for

advancement; write statlni; experience, age,
salary expected. G 535 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and typist, with knowl'-!
*dge of bookkeeping, wanted by cotton

gooda house : state quallftcatlona and sal
ary exi>ected. A 140 Timea.
STENOC.RAPHER for »ench and Engl!
dictation ; permanent poailian ; wholeaali

dr>' goods bouae; apply, stating salary, na'
tlonallly. and references. G. B.. 408 Tlmea.

aal^

STENOGRAPHER, »25 ; age 18-25; accuracy,
matnesa, good personality, and refinement

essential : Christian firm. Call Herbert L.
I^.rman. private a<ency, 31 East 27th Bt.

STENtXIRAPHBR—Substitute for two or
three weeks In export dept. : must l>e thor-

oughly experienced. Chaa. A. Schleren Co.,
30 Ferr\' Ht., City.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: about alx roontha'
exp^rl'-nce; high school graduate pr*.

ferred. Call at once. Bdw. J. Woodl, 143
K«st a2<i .-it-

STENOORAPHER, typist, and switchboard
operator wsnted; must be experienced:

salary 830: call only between 8 and 11 A. M.
Room «17, 148 Liberty St.. New York
STE.S'tXJRAPHER and dictaphone operator,
thoroughly experienced: permanent poal-

tlon: give age, references, and salary r»
quired. G Pro Times I>QWntown
STENOGRAPHER, experienced ; mtist b* ac
curate transcriber, with knowledge of of-

fice work: aalary to start $15. with ad-
vancement according to merit. E 174 Tlmeg-j

STENOGRAPHER for subscription and cir-
culation department of publishing houae;

must be experienced; beginning salary 814.

Apply Mr. O«o. J. Floren, Room 1003, 1.1*2
Broadway,
STESOGRAPHKR AND TYPEWRITER
WANTED: EXCELI.V.NT OPPORTUNITY:

R»:ri.Y. STATING WHERE AND HOW
LONG IN I.AST I-OPITION AND SALARY
EXPECTED. A l.^W TIMES^
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, wanted In

leading export and Import concern: aplen-
dld opportunity for competent party. Ad-
dreaa. stating salary and full panlculara,
E 444 Tlmea Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIBT..-On* who
.thoroughly understands filing and corpora-
tion work: an American: anawer, glYtng
r*ferei>e«a and salary: nqre but thoae who
ha%-e had experience need apply. R 74 Timea.

STOCK CLERKS
AND ORDER PICKERS

may aacnra permanent poettions in our targe
mail order bouse Apply mornings, Bellaa,

Hesa A Co., 84 Morton St., war Christophar
St. Fsrry

BWrrtWBOARI-) OPEIIATOR wanted In of-

fice of furniture store. See Mr. Schlff,

eara Baumann Oo.. md St., ad Av.

TELEPHONE OPBRATOR8

by a New York city bank : muat t>*.

abaolutely firat claaa; 818 or 830
per week salary, with luncheon and
bonus: write, staling experience,,

nationality and age. Address

•• 8. D.." P. O. Box 822.

City HaU Station, City.

HELP WANTED-F«Mb.

WC WILt. TBACR
-TOO * '

^
FltOFBBBXON

that pay* aa «M aa

STENOORAFHT

aM w* wlU pay ran whtla laam-
hic ftl par wisak. and ira will
pay »«•

.J
UVEH two

TUB FIRBT TBAK.

Avply W««k Dayt

mm TORK TBLKPHOKB CO..

MANRATfAN
88 Waat Roiiwton tU,
S A. M. to 8 P. K. '

BRONX
488 Bast Trament Av„

13 M. to • P. M. -

BROOKLYN
<1 Wllloagblnr St.. • A. M. |a 8 P, M,
1,888 Broadway. 13 M. to • P. M.

TOUNO WOM1EN,

IT TO 28 TEARS OF AOE.

«> BECOKS '

^ " LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE OPfaUTORS,

NO experie:nce necessary;
?12 PER WEEK WHILE I.EARN-
NG. PEatMANEN-T POSITIONS,
WITH SICK BB.NEFTT8. PEN-
SIONS, ETC. Al'PLY IN PliR-
BON BETWEEN 9 A. M. AND
8 P, M., OR BY LETTER TO

MRS. WADSWORTH.
ROOM 630, 24 LI8PENARD ST„
NEAR CANAL STREET AND

BROADWAY.

THE AMERICAN
TELEa>HONE - TELEGRAPH Oa

A NEW OCCUPATIOW.
FOB

YOUNG WOMEN,
OOOD SALARY,

WITH ADVANCEMENT
TO I1.20C PER YEAa. .

We win train a limited number of
young women between 16 and 25 years
of age for positions aa ALTOMATIO
TELEGRAPH OPERATOILS. No ex-

- p«rience whatever is necessary. Posi-
tions are permanent, with excellent
opportunity for future lnci:easa In both
salary and posltton. Apply in person
between 8 A. M. and 5 P, M.

THE WESTERN UNION, /
34 WALKER STREET. /

ROOM 1703.
NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

TELEPHONE.
Attractive opening for experienced operator

on plug switchboard : permanent position wltli

prominent grocery concern : convenient loca-
tion, congenial surroundings, appreciative
firm : Itmcheon ; reply, giving age, , experi-
ence, education, and aalary exi>ect*d. Ad-
dreaa "E." P. O. Box 239, CityDan Sta-
tion, New York.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, bright and quick.
for plug switchboard and office work:

good opportunity for advancement : state aal-
ary and experience. -41 047 Tlmea Down-
tCWTl, ^ ^

I

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, expcriancad, by
Inrge downtown Christian corporation; give

quallflcntlons, aendlng plotar* If poaalbla.

O G7\ Tlmoit Downtown.
TBXKPrftJNE OPERATOR.—Permanent po-

alttcHli^one -apable of using t>-pewrlter pre-
fsrrs<lf splendid opportunity for advance-
ment^^ A. R. Hill. Suit- 900. 20 West 22d St.

T»;LEPH0NE OPER.KTOl* for switchboard
In silk house. Apply, stating salary ax-

pecfd. T. H. J., Box 16, 123 Eaat 34ih Bt.

TYPISTS,

First claaa. by a prominent up-
town bank ; salary 870 per month
and lunchrc writ* atating ex-
patlence, age, and nationality. Ad-
dreaa

•• V. M." P. O, Box 828,
CttyllBll Station, N. Y. C.

TYPISTB.

Congenial aurroundings and a good
opportunity for advancement to
higher positions are offered aev-
eral expcrlenoed typlata bv a bank-
ing Institution In Wall Street. For
Intervtem- addreaa

•• P. V..'- P. O. BOX 822,
CITY HALL STATION, CITY.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, for commer
clal office: pormanent position and good

salary. Call Oocar Hayman A Co., 33n
West mth.
STENOGRAPHER: permanent poaltlon foi<
experienced girt : large, pleasant officea i

good salar>-. The Columbia Mills. Inc.. 222
,Mh Av-

TYPI.ST.
! Large company requires competent young
j
lady, about £20; Underwood machine; excel-

1 lent opportjinlty foi' advancement : aalal^
i *I5 at atart: state full particulars. D 43S
Tlmaa Downtown.

ste.vo<;rapher. wi-ni advertisino
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED; STAffS

SALARY; iJIVE REFKRE.NCF.8: BY CHRIsJ
•TIAN MRM A 154 TIMES.
STENOGR.t^HER wsnted in export com-i
mission bouse; chance for advancementJ

state experience, references and aalary. a
854 Times Downtown I

STENOGRAPHER; experienced; knowledge
Swedish and Norwegian: large export amU

import concern: aplendld opimrtunlty; a|at«
full particulars. Y 137 Tlmea Atmex.

i

STE,NOGK.iI'HER. thoroughly experienced Iri

office routine: state age. referencea, and!
salary expected. Manufaeturar, Matlon G,l
Brooklyn N. Y.

STENOGRAPHER: must be experiencMl and[
have executive and secretarial ability; ex-;

ceptional position: gt>od salary. Woolf Op-,
tlcal Co-. niB .Mh Av.

TYPIST, by Gentite cotton goods concern

:

muat .be rapid, neat, reliable, punctual,
Undersrood operator: opportunity to learn
IIS* of Edlaoti dictaphone ; permanent ; 820-
822: state fully age. experience, phone num-
ber. W 700 Times l^wntov>.'n-

TTPI8T8
who uae touch aystom may aacure permanent
poattions in our large mail order bouse. Ap-
I ly mornings. Bellas, Ilea* A Co., 06 Morton
St., near Christopher Bt. Ferry.

Tl'PIST with tabulating and wide carriag*
machine experience. Write, stating age,

expeiienca and aalary desired. No begin-
ners. I*ermanent poaltlon with advancement
for ambitious yourg woman. A 146 Times.

TYPIST AND 8TENOOR-\PHER.—SpanUh-
American typist and atenogrrphcr: good

future and aalary' for competent peraon:
atata aalary and experience. K 428 Times
l^owntown.

STENOGRAPHER.-Rapid, direct dictation!
to machine; state education, experience.;

at>lllt> ; good siAller essential: aalary 830. Gl
1!>0 Tlm<-s. '

TYPIST.—Accurate typist, with ,3 to 8 yeara"
eaperienc* _/equlred In wholeaale fancy

foods house: good aalary. 8tv«dy poaltlon. L.
>. Bloch A Co., l.Vl 5th Av.

HTE.Nix;rapHKR. in small office, alight
knowledge bookkeeping;' pcrmanedT posi-

tion ri^ht party: atate experience and aalary
dealred. E 4318 Tlmea Downtown
STENOGRAPHER, clean cut. rapid worker
of aeveral yeara' experience; addreaa. glv-;

ing age, references, education, and* experi-
ence. D 412 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER—Bright girt, with aoma!
office exp*ri*nc*, tn advartlauig oftle* of;

dally newapaper. Wrtta, gletng aga, aalary
expected and religion. T 18T Tlmaa Annax. '

STENOORAPRXlC
experienced t.vplat, acquainted with clothing
bvalneaa. Call A. Sberwtra A Bro*., Tit
Proadway.

TYPIST—Capable girl, typist and switch-
board operator. Apply, between 10 and 12,

Wedneaday, July 16, UcJunkIn .Vdv. Co., 430
4th Av.

TYPISTS.—A downtown trust compnni- .haa a
number of vacanclea fur expertencod Elliott-

Klaher operatora: also axperieiicod t)-pi*ta.
B 715 Times Downtown. ^
TYPIST.r-Young lady, in office of wholeaale
hardware firm to asatat tn billing depan-

mant.: aalary 812 to atart. D 418 Time*
Downtown.

TYPIST, at OMx, for dictaphone Yrork: In-
stnKtlon free ; atmple and pleaaant work

;

apply Burely this week. Miss Charaah.
Room B23, 2S0 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER: must be capsble and ex-
. perionced ; chance for advancement. Call
tietween and 10 A. M. Phyalcal Culture
Magaslne, ll» Weat 40th.

STENOGRAPHER wanted brokerage office-
Mat* brteny age, nationality, ability, aal-

ary. r> 321 Tlmej. I

BTENOGRAPHISl, eapabl* of handling files-
atlary 890 par w**k, E 433 Itoiea Down-

town.

STENOGRAPHERS, WELL EDUCATED
EN-ERGBmC, 1 TEAR'S. EXPERIENCE:

McCALL, 336 WT»T 37TH>
STENOGRAPHER-Yoiing la^, higli atslMol
gradual* and axp*rl*ne*4 ; aalair ***'-

Brooklyn manufacturr. Call Starling
STENOGRAPHER, knowlodg* of bookk^ep-
Ing. ap*r<«ne*d; good 'aalanr. Room lOT,

50 Broadway.
STWNOORafHKR. competent : aalary ITIT
0«orga F. Klnrteha. 33 H*wttt Ay., W**t

Waatilngton Market
8TKNOaP.APHE3l, experienced, with know]
edge of clerical work. Apply Engllah An

tlque Co-, ^78 Madlaon Av.
,

STENOORAPHER wanted by larte ateel
conipan). Write, sta'lng name, experianc*

and salary extwci-d. A 171 Times.

STENOORAPHER, office assistant: some
•xparience; steady work, American Meter

Co,. 668 West 47th St.

STENQORAI'HER, *xp*neitced. wlt^ knowl-
•dga'ot ttookkeeping : slate experianc*. ag*

and »*fary dealred. A 148 Times

BTEN^'raphER and office aaaiatant: ax-
oaUrat poaltlon: opportunity for adTaaaa-

»aaL Amir Mth fiter, 106 lUdlaaa At.

TYPIST, rapid, accurate, neat; chano* for
advancement. Call between 10 and 11 A. M.

Physlaal Culture Magaslne, III) West 40th.

TYPIST, competent, experienced office 'aa-
alatant. Otter Mfg. Co.. '.:4.~. West 17th.

TYPIST wanted: little experiance. Melro-
pclltan Fur Exchange. 108 West 24th St.

WAITRESSES, experienced, for hlghvlasa
country resort on Lake Oeorg* ; g(>od pay.

M. T.OW*, American Hat, 8H Broadway,

WAITRESSES tor woman a club; axperianoad
workera: ale«p out. 133 Eaat 40tb Bt.

A capable young woman aa managar of
detail In vnall office; most be an exp*rt
stenographer with working knowledge of
the fundamentala of aacountancy: tha
work la exacting but not burdenaoma:
axtrvme accuracy add aound Judgmont
are ssasntlal undertjing qualities:
through twafity years the average length
of aervlce In thp poslttou la three >-eara
and the future careers of all employe*
who have gone out arguca for both sound
training and opportunity: aalary 8**lo per
iKot:k, Increaaed to 835 after a trial
period, not to exceed six months, demon-
atratea fitness; further increaaea an In-
creaalng usefulness develops: anawer by
letter only In ntanuscript with typewrit-
ten copy attached. D 421 Times Down-
town.

WOMAN OR GIRL, aapabia,
hlch-daaa rooMag '

part arerk.
hoiM: waaia |4*| rtt-

'«8> TM, aflatnooa.

TOtJNp^OMEN.

WRAPPERP^ FOR PARCEL POST,

8T0CK ^CLERKS.

ORDBR PICKERS,

PACKERS.

Pnmanant poattlon* for glrla over
18 years of age ; prarloua expertenc*
not required : good opporttlnltiea for
advanccxnent. ' Apply mornings.

BELLAS HBSII A CO.,
95 MORTON ST.

Near ChrUtopher St. Ferry.

,/

TOUNO WOMEN,
Bet. 14 and 83 ysars of a«*.

To Itecome
TELEPHONE-TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

Telephone or typing experienoe val-
uable, but not ab*olut*ly.*aa*ntlal.

GOOD SALARY,
PERMANENT .-POSITIONS,

with excellent opportunity to advanoa
to positions of superrlaorahlp.

APPLY TO
WESTERN UNION,
84 WALKER ST.,

ROOM 170e.
NEAR CANAL A.VD BROADWAY.

HELP WANTED-TdMk.
KaiPlannMU Acaacfaa,

NATIONAL
KUPIjOTMKNT EXCHANGE.

SO Church St., Naw York City.

Amerlea'a Premier
Employment Medliun.

Eatabllahed 1009,

W<»CEN'8 OEPARTlfENT.

BOOKKBKPER—Corapctant, Doubl* Entry,
for downtown law offtea; prefer legal
agparlence : SS3.

BTENOaRAPHER—Downtown Export A Im-
port; muat be rapid and accurate: 830.

STKNOGRAPHKR-Bookkacper, In private
otfloa, downtown Brooklyn ; unuaual tur-
roundlnga and opportunity : '830.

BOOKKEEPER—Position in (own about half
an hour from New York : 825.

T11.EPHONB OPERATOR—Downtown finan-
cial house : prefer one who can uae type-
writer: muat be high type of girl; 825.

BTSNOGRAPHER—High School Education,
good at ftguiva; downtown oil concern;

,

818-820 and bonus.
WENOGRAPHER—I.'plown architect's of-

fice: quick, alert type for poattlon with
advancement; 820.

STENOGRAPHER AND GENERAL CLERK
—Nice peraonallry, able to meet people:
downtown brokerage: 816-820:

AfBSISTANT BOOKKEUPER-Mostly ledger
/ work—splendid opportunity: 5th Av com-

mercial; 81h-f20.
ASSISTANT UOOKKEEPER—Good penman,

ledger work; Wall St. concern; 818-820.^
TYPIST—Touch, High School Education;'

downtown commercfal; good advance-
ment: 118-820. \

FILE CLERK—Subjefet filing — downtown
bonding 'houae : 818.

CALL 0-1, Room 725.

HELP WAN^D-Mde.

BOOKlCEEPERS.

bra prominent uptown bank- ha>.i.
•xperience desirable but not e^Sr
tiaj; salary »1. 100 per yea?"^
lunch**: write, stating age ,ex~«*nc«,^and nationality. Addr^'

T. H., P. o. Box 822
City Hall Sutton, N. Y. c.

Claaaifieil Ad

^t(alx ^o
/Umlmum

, BOOKKEEPER
In large cotton converting house <.take car* of lfdger«: nius" u„derjia2double entry b^kkeeptng' have 1^quick handwriting and b^ «^i^^'taking off trial balance; praeUrs-1 .TP«Mence needed; no begmS^'l'^S;
al. Lowenatoln A Bona. 40 WestTS^S;

" For the particular busineaa gli^
**

THE STANDARD COMMERCIAL BUREAU,
IBS Madlaon Av. at 34th St. Miss Shelley.

Hours 8

—

i.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY stat* organiza-
tion 8Bf;RETARV with legal experience
11,800. 8Te.vo;;raphers

Advertising. $25.
' Engineering. 825,

Commercial, $2.*»-

Organlxatlon, 828.
OFFICE SECRETARY — organlration—""now-
ledge of Iwokkeeptng—

i

SWITCHBOAR" "

BTE.VOGRAPHER
Applications may be msde now for Fall
bpenlnga. There la no registration fee.

booxkeeper, brainy RSpiirrrTKAOCIRATE YOUNG MAN rSpARX^^TAKING charge FULL SET^Sf Br^«-,KFOR .SUBSCRIPTION PUBLISHEPi S?HBB CKXJD ACCOI-.VTA.N? ^sX£ipr^?X
M^.^?r-,*^' YIV^ ADVANC^?? TO
ME^KiTEIf- -APFLICATtriVfl i^ «_**
HANDWRITING, MUST OIvlv.H^, 2^"
riCULARS OF AGE -EDUCATIO'^ li?!KXPEKlt:.NCE. A ito TIMP* '^-^ '^^

manufacturing company: on^^J??*"fun/liar with all phase, of bo^2";^^i»good opportunity for advancetne^i .
,"*'

81.800, Apply by letter. nlMng ^iV "'j?
enee. references. A 1^1 Times "!>*nr

BOOKKKEl-KH, l»d«.-r clerk
; young man'irperienced on cuetomers ledger S 1Lqtilck and accurate at figure™ fiimf"'';

alter I", ,10 A. M. Mr, Young, Mr Hs.rT.iv.Joseph Stent * Bon. Inc.. ma ^.J^'"^-
BOOKKEEPER,-«plemlld ..opportunUjr^
.xperienced man In laii^e manu"iituri»rt*oy-io-w^ar ™nc<.rnJ^xe,:uy"" ^^if,??vacancy at once; stite buslrfe,, Rutl^"

3

a

::

6

irorda to

'"titMmam spac
'^, Wanted (I

-,rtm*nta to I^t

^r^ers and J3f.iir

MOtfy Board . .

gj-rnt^d'^7.^'
Sat and Found. (N
Ertgase Loans (t

E.I Estate and H
^^JoatWB*. Wanted

OpiJortunlt;

^ers' Wants .

'?^lnJ of UOO

and concicti

tri

HELP WAI

^aB'.-»ian.--.i^';kc
Orm In New 1 ork t

£S*I dr^tsr.^in
SowlMge at !'•'•«'

Mb expcriencf Jn dv
TSy practical aho
*!iXs*et: ability .

,/Jiai qu:i« M»ent
,', qualiflcatlom,

BJjFTSMAN,
'^ _l^n/.A

Broadway.

I.arge allk
competent

I lisndllng

KKEEPER.
•ftcern requires a thonmghly
n: tnust have eiperlerMT

kVeiing-no "itlnog'raphj;- 81,200.
| '"n^Jl?*,J^J"","«« ""d "k'ng charg. ^

U> A.VD t-nUE iLKRK. »1»-J22 I i^"^"''>*i««':^<"i',' Past experience. Jlar,
IER3 AND *TYPIST3. 8iy»• *g- -M B. 305 Times. ••*'^-

BOOKKEEPER wanted, large wholesale 1,51pdn ng and convening hou*
; m^,, '?;

*6I. lely know the bookkeeping ni at ^tbusiness: salary to start $r, to «.™ i Jj!
i n own handwriting. A 142 Thnes

"^^

BOOKKEEPER
ACME AGE.NCY, 145 NASSAU

Everything that an agency should be.
Call personally. Interviews up to "

*"

POSITIVELY NO ADVA.NCB FEl
HIGH CLASS FIRMS. /

BTENO0RAPHf;B8, numerous. ..,412 to fS8
Steno.-BOOKKEEPERS
T>-plsts
BOOKKEEPERS ....
BOOKKEEPER-Ti'PISTS
ASSISTANT-DOOKKEEP;
COST CLERKS .y.
SWITCHBOARD-CLiyttCAL
CLERKS .y:...

16 to 825
lU to 815
18 to 822
13 to 820

eapabl, ,0 take e^ZZ'^or l^^t.V'^Z^mem; must be accurate and „Vn^J;'J:

BOOKKEEPER. rAsslstant.! - Compete.
.„.„,— ,

>"""6 "i"": permanent p^.!iitl6n .n'Cdii
i.5 to its ffP°""n»>- 'or advancement: riifT^tn.
16 to lis '•';,!"«'>(! cx^rienc^. age. salai?- ex^S.-- G 533 Tlmea Downtown. »'^*««.
12 to 816

810 to 815

E.STAflLI8HED ISW.
GAHAGAK AGENCY. 2,"M) BROADWAY.

REGISTRATION FREE.
STENOGRAPHERS; Exceptional opportun-
ities now, practically every^ line. 820-830.

several beginners. 812-820; bookkeeper, ' 827 :

aeverat assistants, 822; Rtt-nographer. knowl-
edge bookkcepinx. (beginner.) 81R; Dicta-
phone. 823. Typists. 812-820; Office Asslat-
Ants, 812-820; Switchboard Operator, 818.

A M E 11 I C A N (EMPLOYMENTEXCHANGE,
IIB BROADWAY, (Near Wall St.)'

ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE UNTIL WE
SECURE •fpU A POSITION.

«TANT>ARD EMPL0YME:NT EXCHANGE,
Inc. ^06 Broadway. Room 236.

BOOKKEEPERS, >lS-}29. **
8TEN0::RAPHEBS and TYPIfTSr 812-».'«).

EI.LIOTT-FI,«HER OPERATORS, $15-»a0.,
CLERICg, »10-»12^j /«CS;»1

~r*5ABARKER A MAC COLL.
Vocational Specialists. 74 Broadway.
Stenographer" secretariea: Legal, advertis-

ing and commercial stenographera : Billing

clerk: Bookkeepers; Ille clerks: Typists:
Bwltchboard operators: Clerks: Registry
free.

BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,
200 BROADWA-S. \ BOOM 507
STENOGRAPHERS. TYPISTS. CLERKS.

ASSISTANT in office; roust bisuulck at fig-

ures ; apply, statltig ag* anns,aalary ex-
pected. "Write B. A. R., Box 15Svl25 East
Mth St.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, nuftwfous
positions : free registration. Van Nfyn

Agency. 1 Weet 34th,

HELP WANTED—Male.

N 150^

ACCOUNTANT.—Capabl* yonng man wanted
for staitlstlcal and general accounting wori;

In office of New York- street railway ; good
opportunity for capable man. Address, atat-
ing age, education, experience, references.
and salary cxp.Tted. E 406 Tiroes Downtown.
AC.CXJUNTANT.—Seml-seplors wanted by firm
of certified public accountants: address

stating age, experience, referencea, salary-
*xpected, Ac. E 40) Times Downto^-n
ACCOUNTANT, experienced junior or aemi-
aanlor. Call Wednesday after 4:30. Dr.

Berdon. 277 Jtroadway.
^

ACCOtlNTANT'S A.SaiSTANT wanted, ex-
perienced and capable: write full particu-

lars. E 402 Times Downtawn.

Y'OU'NG LADY wanted: an old-establlahed
mercantile firm requlrea the servicea of a

|

>ounf; lady for a clerical poaltlon: aalary 880 ,

to 875 per month to atart, wUh *'.xcellent 1

prospects for advancement. Reply In copfi-
,

dcnca to B. E. M., P. O. Box 743, City Hall I

titalloii. i

ADJUSTER—WANTED, MA.N THOROUGH-
LY FAMIIJAR WITH > DIFFERENT

MAKER AND TYPES OP AUTOMOBILES
AS ADJUSTER FOR INSURANCE COM-
PANY: PREN'IfTI'.S IN.SUR.*.NCK EXPERI-
KNCE NOT NErF,S.''ARy : STATE AGE,
EDUCATIO.N. KXPl-T.IP.NCE. AND RAI,
ARY e:xpectkd, !•: 401 TIMES now>».
n>WN. .

YOUNG L.\DY In advertising dept. of large
, publication for circularising work: must
t>e accurate and conaclentlotts worker: state
age, experience, lf»any. and aalary expected.
Y 204 Times Aiuiex.

Y^OUNG LADY wanted. Intelligent and
bright, to wait on showroom trade In large

walat houae ; alao to addreaa lettera to In-
coming buyer*. Original Supreme Walat
1^., lis -Waat 30th.

ARTIST.—kcfounher wanted by large engi-

neering pabllshlng house. New York City,

on m<^banlcal subjects ; poaltlon p-rmanent

;

3S'4 worklnK hours per week; man with all

around experience in engraving houses pre-
ferred ; state salary, age, Ac. tA 55 Tlmea.

ARTISTS WANTED.
First class, for figure work, lettering and

destgnlng; experienced men only. Federal
Advertising Agency, Inc.. d Eaat 30th St.

YOUNG LADY to take car* of months'
baby. Call Mrs. Louis Gana. 53 Soutll f

Beach llOth St., Roekaway Park, L, 1, |

LXECllTIVK-SECRETAUY. — Exceptionally
1

capable office woman wanted : must be ;

able to master details, keep things moving,
j

good correapotwlent and typlat, truly Inter- :

e*ted In work and ambltloua to make heraelf I

a real aid: aalary to atajrt 825 a week: I

state experleiKre In full, D 441 Times Down- !

town. '

EtXIKKEKPER, experienced double entry
,

ledger clerk ; must be quick aniK accurate i

at figures, posting and trial balance: state
refer-ence. experience. RalAr>- ; tto beginners .

or agencies. A 163 Times. •

|

ASSlST/iNT CREDIT
MANAGER.

Bxoallent opportunity for man between 25
and 85 y«ara old, superior education, 'excel
lent appeanuic*, good talker, with business
or legal experience, to become Identified with
one of largest retail fashion stores In New
York City, as assistant credit manner: good
aalary to right man: application strictly
confidential; ,

give full particulars in first

letter on which a " peraonat Interview will be
bailed. A 16!) Tlmea.

laatrnetloB.

WHILE YOU^RE READING "WANT ADS"
OVER THREE THOUSAND OF OUR GRAD-
UATES ARE DRAWl.NG SALARIES OF

from 815 to $35 per woeg.
On* month preparea you for th* poaltlon.

Day, evenitig', and eorraapondenco courees.NEW "TORK SCHOOL O*.-' FILING.
1,170 Broadway, cor. 38th St.,

Formerly Singer Bldg
Telephone iwa7 Madlaou Squa,-e.

Bmnebea—Chicago, Boston,^ Phlladalphla.

ASSISTANT wanted to purchasing agent: a
tttan familiar with the stationary lines;

one having had experience wrlth a contract-
ing stationer or Jobl>er prefeirred ; to the
right man an excellent future Is offered.
Reply In confidence to B. E. M., P. O. Box
743. City Hall Station.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.—Larg* Im-
porting houao requires assistant book-

keeper: aalary 818-820. Apply Room 1508.
f5 Broadway.

BOOKKEEPER for customer,- ledger on,

.n'^*"b
" <?'"""• "f handling I.500,^mMand. has dry goods cxpei lence ; -i s^Me^.iirsalary and references, A 172 TlmesT

BOOKKEEPER. private /banking
'

house

niirJi^.'.S.''":,,.""'
»"h '"Anklng experi,c«

preferred: state age, references, and ulsrvexpected. P 411 Times L»bOTlown """^
B0\ FOR OFFICE; .Mf.ST DE F-.^F-pjlKTii"BRIGHT AND GE.NTLEMANLY IN MA'l-:NER AN-D APPEARANCE; .SPLENDIDUHANCE IF AMBITIOUS TO EE-'OME r
P. A.: STATE REI.IGIOU.S FAITH. ACp"REFERENCE;
LD. B

-AND SALARY EXPECT-
TiME!< nowyro^yN,

with
^^rience, who lia

iSf pcrapecUv* w(

Sortunity In Inrga

g^ ii«« York Citj

touid apply: »t*te

^'^to be able to rei

DRAF
If- yon hav» at

iualSE KNGl>
expericuce

- >-ou in N'e

B. M.. w«7 TtM

aiAKTSStB.N. cosope
Mrklng plans of f

Bts of machinery,
Srite immediately, f

atlonality. and "^i

lime. Annex.,

SAfTrMAN « ante

on panel boarda e

sportunlty for arnl>i»

a eaperteoc*. Ne}i
..t 5Sd.

«AFT^iIAN.--Mech:
trical knowledge: i

•bt man. Ask for
^•trie Corp.: 12*. W
RAFtsMAN nSqOire
««ne exii€ri«nfce-

Sy, »talln« aalary
jaaex. -

,
"

jiAFiPSMAN.-FIBS
TAMILIAR WITH
IDDLVG MACHINE
PECIAL MACHINr-.
SaUOHTSMANAN
rtenced Irt advertls
mwor'ic: state fige.

^BOiTORlAL . Pf.tilTlj
BgTABLISHED TR
gCNG MAN QUA
JATHERLNG AND
retl. EDUCATEI
TATE AGK.-QUALI

rsox inr. CITY S
:ORK. .

Ighl

BOY, about sixteen, good education, at li«n

'jr° .,'if*™ ''','' »ehool, neat, ambltiotaand willing to learn, can have good oppor-
tunity In modem advertising ag'-ncy- 810 to
start. Address, giving age. education, re-
ligion, experience. If any. D Sli^lmes

CTRY CLERK.
CHARCE.^ >1«»M
BCTBY noX l-3t>. M.

BOV WANTED l!Y COTTfiN COVtERTIVnHOUSE: EXCELLENT OPPORTUVITYFOR LEARNING THE Ur.<;i.\-Kfi,S A < ,vV^>•
.'"

J?:t^'','
"^

,i '^J?
'='!• -HT- AMBirWl'.^ BOT;

(ilVR ACE. NATlOXAI.nT, A ICS TIMES

_„TIMATi'>R .for butl<

New Yqrl; City; n:a
lesaive Tmd accural
Ian, and t)e able to s

fbirh-.prade rtaider,*

to>08T
' GLW.K -1

Cernian: call IS*! I

bOYS, "two: one for office and one for sam-
ple room, wholesale Wool-n" house; just

from school preferred. G 677 Times Down-
town.

BOl, about 16 years, begin aa messenger la
bank: good, opponunltj for aJvancement:

state age and cducAtlon had. .address Box

BOYfi for largo stock exchiinftn house sa
stock rupners. Apply Room 601. 61 Broad-

way.

'ACTORY MXN.—La
Ing -op new fftctory

tt« servicea of a thor
try man. and exi>erl

apable df talcing ful

linllar .
jwsttlon bef

<

rrfectly the maniifm
loth, trtcolett*, and
olU; liberal salai^
oslnf^ ofi,?red to rt^

BOY wanted in export commission houas;
chance for advancement: state sg-, refer-

ences. and salary. G 653 Times Downtown.
BOYS. (IG.J all-around iielpers shipping de-
partment. Address Shipplnj, Sox 13>

Madlaon Square.
150Y to make himself generallv u^ful in
V ~,„. .,,-....0 Apply I3th floor" 105 XUdl-coat ' housdl

Av
LOY, lU. la automobile supply sto.-e; sood
education : references required, .\pply A

M.. 25.V\Vest 47th St,

BOY W inted.— 10 yeas« to 20; must have
f;ood ren^rencea : hosiery business. Sud-

bury-, 34;i Bi;oadwaj-.

COY.—BriBht.Njntellisent. advertlalng office
and errands. Njloom 1920. 150 Nassau .St.

BOY for outside Vork in export department.
Call after 10 A.\M. .16 Hudson St.

BUSKELMEN. experienced, good pay, ateady
position, inquire KuJ^erintenUent, Marshall

4 jllall, S07 Broad fet,, Newark, N. J.

CABLE CODE CLERK—Myst be good typist

;

8100 per month: give fiHl details as ;o

qualifications. D 41" TlmeK Downtown.
CASHIERS ASSHS.TANT.-Yoiinir

e silk tilexperience In wholesal
age and aalary desired .S

man with
lOuse ; state

:54 T;mes.

CHAUFFEUR.—Reliable, honest,\ eiperl-
enced mechanic: must have "first-class ref-

erences, single. Call between 6 and T.

.^hwabach, 408 West End Av,

CHEMIST wanted, experienced m analyzinj
non-ferrous metals; state experience, s»:-

ary desired, and full particulars, T TT

Times Annex. "

CHIEF CLERK, with Intimate knowledge o,'

bookkeeping and corresjwndence : no actus!
t>ook work required; must have capacity for

detail, initl.itive, and be able to handle m*"!;.

unusual opportunity*: only those answering
In own handwriting, giving full dstalli, con-
sidered. G 078 Times Downtown
CLERK.—Young man, 18-20, as dept. tune-

keei>er in-factor>-. near Weat 42d St ferry;

must be able to-fl^ire correctly simple prob-

lems: houra 7:30-5, Saturdaya i:;S0: »M
week and 81 booua for., fulltime : state ap,
reference* and pre\'ious emplojTnent, ti-

Box 6, KJ19 St. James Building.
.

FLOOR SnpE

One who has- had I

specialty store cxp
iinive ability and kni

lartin's. Fulton, ccr.

FOREMAN, shoe,, to
manufactnrln^ end

:

nghly competent an
lasured luid cvenluj^l
mswcr is detail- Y 1

FRENCH T]
lood typist, bom abr<
»e with technical sth
I to learn engineerl
mng men, 18 to 85
ted to g;vc (IftsllM
chooHng. txperlcnce.

birth; good future
o clock \\-^l<;h»>,r. ,J

.VD CARVERS foi
factor>-; steady tirorl
ve in5_yrance. Inqii!
lltVfjr ."STth St. t

IXSFK
Ita or- without expr-
cklng and tUppio^ c
Lli Order house. J
'f t Co., DS Mortoi

Perrv-. -

CLERK WANTED.—'O.MI'ETENT BLOT-
TER, CHI-:CK AND GENERAL CAGE
WORK CLERK, BV -NEW YORK .STOCK
EXCHANGE HOl:.SE; WRITE. STATIV.
AGE. EXPERIENCE. AND REFERE^CE.«;
ALL REPLIE.'; fONSlDKRED CONnDK."-
TIAL. WRITE Y. 7... lA-JS BROAPVtA)

CLERK \wnted, for large textile eiportlns

concent: ^>nly willing, haril-worklr.t, Itite,-

llgent young man need apply; ":cel|n« W;
portunltlesfor right yoting man: writs ro..

details; high school education preferred IMt

not essential. C. 662 Times Do»-nlown. i

CLERK—LEDGER 1.:....

Large magaslne publisher, must be eWeP-
enced. capable of making up trial balance

•heet. McCall, 236 West B'th St.

TEACHERS, BOOKKEEPERS.
STE9COGRAPHERS. CLERKS. •

Train In your apar* tiro* at home bv th*
QASE METHOD for Important eorrespond-
eoc* positions paying 11,800 <o 811,000 yearly.

Full partlctalai^ from
E. A. MANCHESTER, REGISTRAR.

11: Waat 434 St., New York.
Telepbon* Bryant 8920.

PUBLIC SPEAKING,
Wom*n who can talk farclMy ar* always

In demand In busineaa. Hear Harvty M.
Kailey, A. M,. discuss " Public Speaking aa
Ralatad to Bualneaa," at Pace Institute. Hud-
aon Temlnal, 80 Church St., on Wedneeday
evening, July 16, at 6 o'clock. Wrtta or tela-
phon* (Conlandt 146S| for booklet, "Talking
to Others," and for details of Wednesday
evening 6 o'clock class now forming. Pac*
A Pace. 80 Church St,. N. Y

AMBITIOUS YOT'NG WOME.N,
learn to operate Burroughs bookkeeping or
calculating machine*. Beginners ars paid
• 15 to 91^ a week. The machines are essy to
Iram ami the course takes but a few \vt*ka.
nURROUGHB SCHOOL FOR OPliRATORS,
,Enilgrant Industrial Sa\ings Bank. Buil.tlng,
' U Chamlicrs St., Opposlt* City Hall.

Tel. Worth 1««1.

AUTllMOBILB ELECTRICIANS Wanted —
First class: must be specialists on locating

trouble. Apply the Auto 8er\ic* Company,
225 John St., Bridgeport. Conn.

CLERK, stock, record, and onier: one who

has had experience In handlliig petpftus.

Inventory record. Twisted Wire 4 Steel t-o.

437 nth Ay.
CLERK, billing machine: also

V".''.'"'"^^..''

entering from caller. Addreis .Macwne.

Box IX) Madison Square.

BEST A CO ,

STH AV. AT 35TH ST..

Require In their
Manufacturing Department

TAILORS,
FINISHERS.

BUSHEL PRESSERS
EtXIE BASTRR.S.

OPERATORS,
SHARERS.

Finest, hishest, cooleat, healthiest tailor sbop
in New York City.

High**t *a)arlea, short hours; steady work
guaranteed.

agar, 7 W*at SSth St.

Apply dally at office of Employment - Man-

CLERK, auto truck factory stockroom; t«it«

!
care of perpetual Invrntorj' tt nu-. «t«t-

Irg exp-rien;o and sul.iry. R 12" Tiroes. _

I CONTRACTORS-
On btjys' rompers and wash suits, city or oat

I of town. L. Wohl * Co.. 895 4ih AT.

i CORRESPONDENT, l-'r.Mich. one familiar

wit* the French export traile, who is ca-

pable of takinc over the duties of "^'"'K
^"rench shipments and correspo^ldence 1 >»'

Times Anl.ox,
j -

COST AN-D MATERIAL MAN. "»P"'I«'^*'

on construction, familiar with fr»m" balw-

Ing d*talla: state fully sge. '«1»P'- ""Jfn
porlence. President. P. O. Box 68S. Clt). Hal.

Statlon-

PRIVATE HECRKTARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT SCHOOL. 64 West Wth St.

Registered by Board of Ragnita nf th* Unl-
rtrslty of Slat* Of N. Y. : individual Inatrue-
(lon: mu*t be ov*r 18 yaara old: advanced
reglatratlon and rafw^ne** r*qulr«d. All y»ar.

THE U. 8. BECRCTARIAI. SCHOOL.
M1^S44 Mh Av.. (4au> BL.) th* oldaat and
pr*-*rolD*ntly th* noat auec*««tu:'. pr*narea
tor and obtain* •xo*ll*Bt aarntarlal portions:
catalogue. Prof, M*agh*r. M. A.. Director.

POSmON GUARA.VrEXD.
815 Wed., July 18, Day or Night, pays for

Six Weeks' Summer Coufse in Stenography,
TypOh-ritlng, Xolocrnphy. Est. I8.S4. (lafiey's
Schoof. 5 Eaat Mth St., near .'ith Av.

BEST * CO..
Th* Faateat Growing Store on 5th Av.

Kth Av., at S5th St.

Have openings, with a future, for aeveral
well educated men, 2,^ to 30 years of age:
only hard workera who are satisfied with
long .hours, who like the retail business, and
who plan to SUCCEED BY MERIT, nead
apply, '

Applications strictly confidential, by mail
only and >*our flrat letter, on which a "per-
aonat, Interview will be baaed, should contain
complete partlculara alnce you left achool.
Addr*** Philip I>^Boutllller.

BEVELBRS AN'D SILVERER8 wanted;
good pay; above union wag*: ateady work:

call all week. Meyers Plata Glasa Ik)., 181
I,jttay»tt» St.

HTr..N'vx:itAI'HER^,— It yon WKm poaltlon*
Immediately, cull: 8IS-8W: Tj-piata. 815-

822: Coroplometcr, 821 :.- iSookketpera, 815-
825. Fulton Agency, l>3 Nasaau St., 480
»h Av.

BLOCK PRINTm on nandk*rchl*f*, expert-
eiKed, for" large handkerchief concern;

mfist thoroughly understand bualneaa from
bottom ttp. P 625 Tlniea l>owntown.
BOtiKKF.BPES WANTED IN A HOTKI,:
MUST COMB WELL RECOMMENDED.

APPLY. STATING WHERE A.ND HOW
i,oNO i.N i,,AST posrrio.v and sai^vry
EXPECTED. A l.V! TLMBB,

COUPLE, chauffeur for Packard. P'"***
car; wife to do hrusew-ork and gool P'*"

cooking. Apply 517 West 113lh St. Apt "l:

CREDIT IN-V'Ei!TIGATOR. BY A WJWLK.
SALE MILLINERY HOUSE; ..M\ ^-Tf;

EXPEIUE.NCED. APPLY N. Y, .MII.I.INEB1

AND PIPPLY CO-, 1.237 J?PO*t"^-''- -

Ct"rTER
AND PATTERN GRAPEn
ON Fl.NF.'SIl.K PRi;S? .-<

Steadv position for right (larj

MICHEAIJ! A COHEN.
SO WEST 33D ST.

CUTTER AND PATTERNMAKER WANT^
ON LADIE,«' IMtKSSbX. '"'-^^Sif

DRB:SS a COSTUME CO., 142 WW
a4TH ST. .

—

:

COTTER wanted for o\-eralla ana un»ii«Il»j

muat have beat of references for ability- '

*ftkl *rim*a Annex,

ItVOICB-CLEftK.—

1

-fhri«tl«n export b'oii
«st:, state ase and
food machine used.
ffwn.

'

\

^^^RTwiffTOn
.ON >TNE PLATIM
T*£ES. STtlAUX \?a. 2 EAST R2n 6

i;

LEATHER
«—., TIFFAN
"•Tare tlrm.-cUss
««• and pocketbo

;*lffany A C«
NewaH

^BR CLERKS w
*f«»R}' Insurance
iSr Jlr'!'^" «'*P«cted : ,WW *V lettyr only to
B»- Co .. 31 ciiri,.^ ,

fc,
" " MEN OF

L°*l««aen for aala of^Ptl«,aa opportSnU
S?J*^ selling ablll

Ml and atnpie compt-iw ine conscientious
-P»w*tow i ,:^

St, •y^''^ CARE <1F

SJtk r.KTAH.S

5^J--'*"«Med In sM.;
» monthly n.agaii.K,

Kr°^v«r*=»!i'"' "PI

ifijSi'.. "'O'^Tn fu.-T
""tj™*,* cabinet -wo
^1 fixtures. " Si

r
capable. wantcC'Work la («ctoo^
"J- St.. Jersey

J,R FOR 01
Ariv'S''^? STORE

10 iH7i^ ''';'*«. i«xp

•^ANicAiTDRAF?
^ engine or n,

V"; 'xueRent opt
»tenS^^*'™°<' Co., £
ssaai^Brookb-;!.

I cSt ''i*"°'>'«>ow h

Bl. ' Phon* M.

-.
""^"t -Store'wa

•nethina "1 ""'"''nl .t

*lj' br 1,^.
""' *»">'

». rei!J "* only, K

•Cw,/;i,S—*:'««"-lca

»blt, |«»eI«Ky

CUTTER.—Hhcp«ri*nced . -on . Inf»nts'
cM<»|

dy .

d3 Avenue' A.

Ksaplayiiieat Agaaria*.

Jupp Agency, «7 Naaaau. 130 PiiRon.—8t*- 1

nographera. 100 poatilona, SlA-tS.*!; book-

1

keepera. nuroeroua; legal typtafa, numaroua
aplendld aalariea: switchboard bporator*
fUe clerk*: roagnnmarou Spanlali.

BOOKKEEPER wanted fo.- h1gh-<-l**s coun-
try club; airreeable all-year posltton; muat

be capable of good appearance anj manners,
R 111 ,Tiroes.

O, W. HVKLTN AGKNCY.
RY«rY W*dB*adsy. during July and Vt"*

off*r half-i«ta commlaaloa fan. ^
~ BroadvaiTi H. Z. BaglaUmUea tna.Irf

BOOKKEEPER.—Competent young man aa
t>ookkeep«r on customers' ledger, wholeaale

Bilk hoo**: stage age. experience, aalary.
B »B Tlmea.
BOOKKEEPER and Btanographer.—Good p*n-
man; quick, aoourate; meaUon toll paittt-

alan. Addraaa O 8U Tina* Oowntows.

good aalary.

Dt-WIGNER.S AND .MECHANICAL '."^*^
MEN.—r.ethlehem .'iteel Company h*"jr,

eral permanent-positions open for '"^'^'w,.
dealgners and mechanical draftsmen "Jg,
draulJc pi-* sees and inai-hlncfy, ro"'"? 'Vmj
and apeclal mnchtner>-. Only "'"" """.m,
xleliver the goods sliould apply, W"™, ^
experience and salary exi>e<'ted. to tV^^
Hummel, Bethlehem Stc<-! (Wnipsny. >""
hem, Penna. ~

"»''nt. speai
Rumanian,
banking
^st 841h I

>i;

f «Oa 4[?'**L*'»- WUI
•ttSsi """.ha* had
-^^J^el<Ung expe
»erSr„"'"« and aa^-%*nnex

tctor
imp.-

DESIG.Vt:R
n. ..^"AVn;i
at inatructoi^

surjOP BOYS' ROMPERS A.VD PI-\L»° if-wanted by promlvent concern- ^se

p^'^;a??T1?7X''-'5I.J?^,capaki.e; ^^^
_ _ 11 _ I ''A''f?-I2f'

>^NT l^OR IJJTERViBW WILL rOU*"'

BXPE!RifcNCETVREVIOUs'cON.SK|CTlt>S:
AND SALARY EXPECTED; APfVlai

r. I.. 45 raaa.



• f

CkMifie^ AdrertUinf RatM

, fix word* to an amte Hn«.

iiirVantcd <8«n<ta»- SSr)
r-ments to L*t und W^nted^

''t.trr Bo»f<l . ^ . . . .

^JloTTnenl Airsnclss (!4B]id»7 «8«) .

.

, s»l" (Sandrnj »S*) ^

,ii«lif<!
Bcc.T.!! and Rooms Waat»d

'_ vTun'**-^ *••

r»nd Fouhd (SandyT Bfc » .
.•.

.

-,se I.o»n« {Sunday K«)
i»— I £."1*11 *"** >I*>us«* to U«t.'

CVpttorturJIiea (Asat«C«f!a Ue)
, n'unts J .

.
'.

"

•ari 0/ 1100 trUl ^ paM Jiu r»»
j.^^f5 /or in/orn^<OH Teaatoa to

„,<t c<vnf<ct>on o/ anv Ptrton o»«.

,_«, Ifi/ mtnns of a fraudulent uT"

t in r*"" ^'''"' ^ •''' Timet.

HELP WANTED—Malt.

HELP ^ANTB0. "

REU" WAffrEa-lM«i«

nine Vnt^'^r""*^ ""•n «» ••««' '"•
" wr o?«^J'"=?"? " """^X otfle«8 and

» 'fit* '"f™ T^"," '° na»l4r»tton
<<» «ta for thIM mate's

IX

~ Khoo°; S ,^'" '^''" f" craduate. of
5nS?«- . <^'f«*' inJ l«v« OM year"*

r «^„^?„' /i'5
°' =.Ono-iro« tons or

iiiSd w^*** °"" 'or -»orlt on l«k.. bay
oSi' mfn^ ^i?!f? '" "» ""• .;ntla«r-

ch.nlmf Ind j^'««'f ;
open lo men of

_5hlll«^^°'''*„"'' '"^"on^'-y .n«in«r«.

«• .^-, h. •^"''^l
Intenslva Tl-alnlnB

•m » I"* »Mg ti> ri-iKirt. A 54 Tlinti

experienced.
.

fdeer ciepart-
rraponaible;
C 104 Ttma*

— Competent
Ion : aplendld
r'Pty by let-
aO' expected.

I«ie»r -. ona
..-•V account*

state ajt«,
rimes.

ca —Good one, for ladles' 'co&t«
HofirNrg BfoS '!' FlMsloil Si

iL\N' — l-a!T!» w>glr.o«lrioi publl

,n Vfw VfTli has openiBS tor A"
V.rnrtsriian. who h..M tho

\jtitt o.' r»Tn'ecllve iTork, o:iIy

rtprnence In j4trvc*opins sketches
, ^rfic'.icM* 9^.ap atlii fieid C9tp«rt;_

ssset at>!:i!y to niiake itva't lnli*4

not qii-t^ vsseiitial. «lt))Ough valui

•t
Qo«il'lcat'.on», as«. salary p«r ij

«T!li!f>.
,

ST»TS-'il-VN. with pafi-nt office d
'^irf'WN'. w'lio hajs all aiiound "ti

*f^ p«rap*^tivp work, can find

Ttaaltr 'n laritft enirlneertns pubUi
NXr TorK Clly; only e^perlenr—

'

DRAPTSMEN.
Tf TO« ha^.'e- at lettst seven yoars'"
jtiBIXB KNt-ilNE r>RAI-T*MAN
, ^peiicnce we can use

you 111 NVw Vork t'tty.

a M H'" T!-\fES lX>WyTOWM
jCTj^MEN. I'lrfniK't^'Ht nii*n to make

'^ktsjt" p:»tt» '^f fav^ories, Includln-
of.trn&ir-'^ '. piplnir and e«iui,

--•• '3»as«l^«t'*.j. eivirjf experience.

iSju^itJ. ^ad salary required,

TjMAN V' , ;tel —KxprTlenced del

ea aacft Mard^ 'and swltrhboards
;itT Tor arabitioufl man ; state

aroerten.'e. NeyUc &a-ltcliboard Co
34^

'

"ifc ^JC"*"-, ""'«r at sea. «H ma
loen and A. a 6pauMln«, 571 Jersey

^ ence, natinalltv

Ltlon. at least
at. ambltlOQS
^ Bood oppor-
^-rcy; tlO to
ftliicatloti', r«-
'^ Times.
UN-A ERTlVO
r-PORTlWITT
::.«.*: A n>30T>
ITC^l-.S BOT: .

one for sam-
housc ; just

Tlrafts Down-.

m?s?ien»«r In.
a-Ka nceme>nt

;

Address Box

iCH house as
Sol. 61 Broad-

ilsxion hotiaa;
ie aj;.-. refers
) OownloTrn,

jB^ifTaMAN-— U^'hanlcal. with i

"\al itnoWff '.S" ; pr^rmanent position -

- Ask ;or Mr. MlUer. Etflolel
il^iric <>T.. 1S< VVh'.-,e St,

tSM.^N rtiiuiri'd. prtiferably with
Isiut ftlKiiibc^ Writ* Immediately'
^''^^Oli* salary rvijulred. Y XTS

Jt.V.-KIB.9T-Cl.AS.S HESIC
riiJ'IJ"^!: WITH TTPtiWKITKR.

Lnwji-, M.n^HlNB PARTS. ' PRI
KHi MA!'Hl.N"i: rOKR. 4a rAHKt
TtxjHTSUAN -v.'^l' BSriMATOR. '

r^fwl in i*dv.?,-tts*-ma;it. and orname!
MWrit: gt.tte a^. salary. R ll'l Tiw-

mrilT'IUAl. H^SITIOX OPKX O.V
FffittBUSHKl • TItADE JOITIN-AL
'^—- UA.V QUALIFIED FOR NJT*^

„.^ AND WRITING; AI.Eir
KTiL-rATKn. K<X)n HABI'

; AGK. Q'AUnr.^TioNs. nati
liii: BiU\RV UKSIKEri EDITOU.
JaOX til" CITC HAI.l, STATION,

fTET ' LFRK. KXPRRT. TAKI>
T'SASGE.-i KKOH f.M.UER. ADnF

tT r,<.iX i'.'-' MAriit-v'N sgr.^RK.

.Ji.\TOK tor burlLllnp cotitractors uuta
Fji* To/k City. n;an warited : must .be i^

Ire ard accuraty. a competent drafr^
|.bV aMe tn superintend constructio

E^. Friii ree^fle.irts. F 172 'flroea.

K^T ' CLKRK — Kno»";«?dKe " of Fpanli
otan: rail !:;; I.'l)eriy Bt. Rooiu

muat h«ve
islness. ' Sud- .

rtlsing offlca
Naasau St.

t department.

"

r1.son :jt.

XI pay. steady
it:nt. .MarsbnII

X. J.

e cood typist ;

details as to
L'Of.-ntown.

:«r man witfa
.house ; state

I Times.

knowledxe of
:•- ; no arttlal

» capacity for
> harkdle menr'
>se answrertnx
i details, con-
-n. _^^
A dept, lUne-
42d St ferry:
sirupla prob-

9 i::30; '»I4

e: stats ass,
>I.o>'ment, tx^^

T3XT BI>OT-
•"K.\L CAGK
OKK .STOCK
E. .-^TATlXt.;
:ferkncSs.
(.O.XFIDKN-
HOAPWAT..
tile exporting
orklnc intel-

excf'licnt op-
n: write fn!!

preferred but
iwntown.

ist b« eawrl-
trial baUnce
St.

der ; one wlio
-n« perpetual
- A Steel Co.

K-kroOm : .take
'.Vrir^.. Stat:

2^ Tiroes.

„ familiar
., who is ca»
rs of makhMJ
>dence. V !»•

kard. prlT«t»
nd IS00^^ plaja

ti St. Apt. »!•

CORRESPOx5"-;Tr-CT^^IT
,

WANTED
larK* manutacturvr, ensorouBh knowledffe of otf;

ethodti. details
office help: i

rt booklj.

MAN
wbo has %

_ aup-rvislon;
., , J^Vf} «>Pa!>IO of hajid!!n«

m.?ra'J ^wT,^b^^;i:--^'S-,';oT;,^£ryS='^^^

iv^Z ^1^ ""cawaka m<n; state cducaU

Writ* I. s
anxis BlJjr.

sa!a.-y r«-
confldsntWU. 1618 St.

OFFICE MAMAOER

—

' '

—

opportunity for .xecK' WSi ''^^ "Jf*^
£nJ^".;r?nrVpric1ttr-V'b£

OFFICE ?is.SISTAaVT. '

"

-ETper!«nced

K lOwledCT. of hookheeplng; state ace. expert

TI,i.»~f.owmoWn""' """^ '^tH-'ctcKJ .' D 420

OI-^rCE BOY for jcneral work In ad^•er-
_

.ijlng, arencv: etxv) want's and opportunityto leaiT, adi-ertlstni; bu..lnes8. Abply h«-tareen 10 and 12. Wedncsdav.-^July ig^ Mc-Junkln Adv. Oo.. 4.V1 <th Av. --

OFFH..E BOY for large steamship oorpora-
tjon: must be of neat appearance end hare

fair education: state ago, salarv dpslrwl.
and nationality. Steamship. E 418 TlmeaDowntr.wn.
OPEP.ATOR on Photostat; mtlst be eap^bli
of getting best class of work: on* accus-

tomed to operating machine In cormectloa
T.'th dark room. B 720 Times Downtown.
ORDER CVERK. thoroufthly •»p«ri«nced.
. m vlUMnaU clothinc ttou**; <fce used to
taWns charM of salesjucii's rwords pre-
ferred: nikist write a aood hand and be good
?,'. ''«"''' Apply JJght & Schlsslncer, 18

oi:tdoor pi.\^o PIAXIST; also slneer
_WKnt^rl. R 11.', Tiroes.

PAcKl-.-Re, experienced: large wholesale and
retail druit-houao. Call L. IC. LJxrett. 340

West 4th St.

i PACKEIl, tTXDnRSTAND FACKINO HOLI-DAY ARTK^LES. ADDRESS PACKER.
BOX 'l.-y> MADISON SQVARK. .

PACKKFG3 to wrap etpresa and _parcel post
packaiKS; . steady position; give a^e and

references: Jir,-$1T to start. A 133 Times.
PLrMnEB'S HELPERS wlLnted. George B.
Gibson. 103 lark At.

PRIVATE SBCRBTARY.
^22-85 years, for officer In leading downtown
Laijk ; must be i;apid stenographer and ex-

j
perlenced es secretary; banking experience

r*ac3irabl«: must hav« tgct and ability to get
Lthlnga done: «alar>- |l,5OO-»1.80O; good fu-
[ture for live lyire. State age. education, ex-
[
perlence. attd' salary. B 440 Times Dowh-

I town.

iCTORT MAS.-l.arse knitting mUl. «p
Iej rr i^t'w factory .nit nf towiC^ytjulrfi

• rrvlr^s of a t'horoushry s:^p<?c|Sced
r-*" and eip-rt ni-'cbanlc :'(jne who
We of ta.tc!n£ /uU chjrpe. and has

xfiir position beforr^; must underft^TS
e^Ktlv thr manttfacture of knitted J^sg^

,
trlc^.fcHs, R«d sweaters, and batnlnj

; niKt*! salary paid, and Interest
IfM ^fi.Tfi 1^' Hi:j,t man. R IKS Tin

FLOOR SrPEUINTENDENT.

ZIVATB DETBtrrrvE. part evenings : must
t>e good dattcer: state «utpenence. D 273

M*.

: PSOOFREADERS Wanted.—Permanent pold-
' Tons to men for day ah^ niKht work with
^ SUshed high-class naii^axlne publishing
ouse outside the State of' New York. Give

In detail classes of work handled, whera
ously employed and tnigth of s^rylce In

each : al^o age: salary <4^a week day work;.
'— night; answer in o^n handvrttlng. Y'

"nies Annex. '

|0b« who has had laiKc department
r ip«cia"tr «orr rip''rience: must ha\-e""ex2!i
tlre^tbUlt? and know how to handle i

^

nii:'t. Fuitott. ccr. Brides St., Brooklj
»;reii.\.n. shot, to lake full charse"

[
asTiutacittrin^ end. to one who -la Ue
*;? ciitcTctent ' a.-i exceptional rtuiur^>
rar»^ a.'id eventual^- an Interest giv— - ii cinall. Y ISL- Times Antigx.

FKESCIl TRA.X.SLATCrR. ,•

I tr^lst. 6orn .thrnad: high school ... ._
hts wltli tscfci^r^i Rchf>:.'.mK preferred, ~wa^
M t9 Inn fn«-r.f .--im; rxport ndvertialci
«ns ras. » l» ;.'. >Wrs of iftt, are 1;

ftled f'j sivi dpt." 'd r:f(.rnia'Jon r'gar
"taftij, utfrict^'-e. salary, age and pjfc^

.
birtl): food future for hat'd worker £^
ri'telE watcher

, FUBCHASINQ AGE^fT.

Large manufacturing concern It) Jersey
City is in need of an assistant to the pur-

Sing agent: must be experleticed In
purchasing factory supplies such as hard)
warti. pipe fittings, electrical material.
Ac; gtwd correspondent; state age, na-
tionality, experience and salary expected.
Write Purchasing Agent, care Oreeley
ivehlslng A«epcy, lac.. 110 West 34th

St., N. T.

J. "b.
33f

Times.

J*.V"I> CARTER."! for o.:t-of-town fumlr
llwror': Ftaiy work; good pay; bonus .

tee^imranct. Inquire S. Karpen & Br
^w.»r-T:th ?{,-

TXSPKiTTGBS
~

\°' wltiwui ciper'enc\ for merchandll"T^ shiptlug dapartiacnta In our Jas
rser ia?ti>*. Apply mornings. B.>U^

'»Cc-. aj Mortn:: St.. near Christophe
- tf^T. ^r

1 .^^
|'2''-S CLERK. -Kxptri(!.iced. by larr^»*i» export hnuE-t: tra,'ilnK In th» ^pw: Kat? iu,e and qualificatloftB; I'ti»w m»£h;t.» MKd. D 42T Times "-

ItT-.S-^^'^^^Tl.Nl-M JEWELRY; (a.
«; , f^Tii^"''' WORK. CAlj;. C4"»\!EAST 62.') SIV

LEATHKK WORKERS.
:

TIFFAXV *,rO..
"J*" nrsf-c!a«a icither ttorke** or

TlffsKv fc ( ,, _ Forest HUl.
Ntwark, X. J.

PUBLlCA-rtOJ.' MANaCiBR—Trained ?i«ni-
tlv«i capable hancHlng business office trade

hpubllcatlons; fuU detallg required, Including
1 salary. B 748' Times Powntowa.

JBD CLERK—By larga -converting
house: one %ith experience in cotton

I

goods bookkeeping preferi'cd; state age,^ ' — and experience. E 430 Times Down-

' RnsENBAUM CO.. T
PiTTEBnilJ, P.A-.

' reqnlr'* the stTvlCfS of -an assistant.,, nier-
;i4 l i uu.lls^ manaK.?r for ll^eir first floor de-
.-part^.i'^nt; a thorough knowledge of retail

chandtslng and bandjlnj; of help esaen-
^^ Apply hetween 11 and 10 A; M., Mr. S.

_Jac.)tis. care Alfred yanll, ISO West Sid .

^s'rf.AX.' forceful and twnvinclng. with
ability to present household products to drug

Ihouso. furnishing, tuid department store
prTSffe:- on commission basis; settlement each
^Monday for sales made during previous week;
frlKhi man h.'^s opportunity t>€ComlnK soie dls-

Ftrlbutor of this production territory outside
fXew York after p'rovlng ability here. See
Sales Manager, Suite 1208, 1,270 Broadway,

l7 p. M. Wednesday.

j
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-. r-

AVTOMOBILSS. Q
i--rs^r-

aSD BT. ANrTuReiADWAT.

>«qutr« Itb* MTvlcM of ga^artencM

aALi>]RMJsK.^.rbR
ruRKlTlTRB. ,

Aspty I|mplaymsat Offl««. ^b flaar.

SAI^BSUAN—HIGH CLASS. '

9^1 salesman of attractive pefaBaatity
who HUM work wanted «r call on

presidents
j
and salssmanagsrs or large

concerns lt« New Tork Clti- wltb good-wtll
idea for th»lr siilMmen. Man with above
auiIlficatl«hB ran make ^,0C0 on a com-
mission basis Ms first year and coa-
sldtrably h*>re thereafter. If you bav*
thorn, address S 151 Times, giving s««.
s*'liliuc t'xpcrlence^ and telepbdaa number*U possible.

, .

THia IB' A HIGH CLJkSS POHTION
FOR A tUQH CLAV U4<S.

sauamen for work clotrk8 and
overat.ls.

A new corporation catering to the entire
united !?tatea retail trade has an llttracttve
prop<]altlon for the beat saicgraen In these
lines: must be a quutlty producer; com-
rolaaion baalg;. state full past expsriancc,

T*'i*r'*™*'"* »wrtMJrT awtqM; lanrUenlial.A 130 Times. i
. personality tmtt

as writer o
Kaat 141b S

. ^ALESMBN.

AqtonrmbUf eoinmfri;ial b«4y atlaaman;man with acquaintance among Ford de^Itrs
(i\'«9 preferfhue'; conunlsslon onlv; tr* are
manil^acturers. wltb completely equlDserf
local faclori'.

,

"~^

BB0OKI.TN CCAUCBRCIAl. BODY t»;.
A VS. H ^ E, MTH m.. BR0OKL.fK.

EaL^SMBN
bTfH K

High-class men of diafluctlve personality to
offer the comradn sn>ck of a golhg local
corporation manufatrturing the very beat dyes
known to the world; the proposition will at-
tract tho better elass as tho d>'» l:idustry is
the coming bin liidustry In America; per-
manent executive connection to ibose who
establish aatisfactary rocard; commis-
sion only. Apply with credentials, R KB,
t.S34 Broadway

„ SALBSUAK '^^
BT A L8.ADIXG t:OTTON CONVERTER.
MANUFACTUHKR WASH GOODS AND
SIUC AND tX>TTOS' NOX'ELTIES; AN
E.VERGETIC. BRir.HT YOLnMC) MAN. TO
TRAVr.L OVER THE .SOITHERN TERRI-
TORY: LIBERAL SALARY OR COMMIS-
SION. ADCRELSS. STATING PIUSSBNT
OCCrXJ-PATICi-X AXD I'UEVlOtrS "EXPERI-
ENgK- n 744 Tl.MES r>OVVNTOWN.
6ALESMKX.—We have an op«i)lRg Tor lisa
mere experienced real eistate Mlesmen to

seil high-class* profierty In one of New York's
finest suburbs; only those v/lth good record
need apply; preferetice wlii pe given to men
with good 'fpliowis^: state past selling ox-
pcrif;nce.. and what property you have han-
>)'ed, excoptlonal opportunity for those who
can qualify: sa]ar>- or cuiiimlsslOD, Write
H. W. F.. 4C0 Times Downtown.

SAlrESMKN.—Trailing, calling on whole-
sale and retail bakers, and confectioners,

bakers and confectioners' supply houses,
cnjtijy and lee ct:^am 'manufacturers, to han-
dle our complete line of U. S. certified food
colors, as a side line. UnUsual ppportunlty;
llbera.1 commlselbn ; all ten^toiies ' open.
Apply sales manager. W. H. Long A (».,
244,ranal St.. New York.

6AUE.SMAN FOR MEN'S HATS; MAN CA-
PABLE OP MANAGING DHII'ARTMKNT.

WITH SOME EXPERIENCE LS BUYING;
PEB.'WANENT; OOOD SALARY. A 147
TIMES.

SALESMEN. — Five advertising specially
salesmen for window display artkle you've

often seen and tbiwjght muvt be a big feller.
It Is. Sells to ail dealers. Sale fl2 pays
you fr> commission and repeat on. fuppllee.
Drop line for particulars, giving phone. R
IPS Times.

SALESMEN with* rscoramendations to eell
electrical' merchandise to the public: liberal

coinmiasloit basis: opportunity to advance
with the best electrical merchandise con-
cert); salesmanship and personality more es-
sential than electrical experience. Apply ^
12. IS T:r^!>t f^.
SAI.E3MAN TO CALL ON WIADE fij
GREATER NEW YORK; A BLOND. BE-

TWEB.X AGES OF 2S-40. OP GOOD AP-
PEARANCE-. ONE EXPERIENCED SELL-
ING VARNLiH OR LAl'QUER PREFERED:
SALARY. CALL fP -WILLIAMSBURG 3507
FOR AN AY^PniXT^FNT.

SAI.XSMEN Wanted—Factory rehttllt «tre»
are i.n great demand, attraalive propoei-

tlon submitted upon application : estimated
commissions 'about $100 weekly tO' start; ter-
ritor>' a8eiKt\ed men who can produce: only
hustlers need, apply. Eastman Itubher Works,
Inc.; 213 Welit 4t»h St.. Neev York.

8ALKSMAN !
for raincoats and leatherette

coats: one who: baa an estabpshrd trade
with Jobbers and retailers ; an exceptional
Inducomolit . u'lU be .gtv'en; ,vtat# ^vperlence
In this line and refe'reucee; commission.
Raincoat. A 144 Times.

SALESMEN.—Two you:ir men. if- yeafs of
Rge. for sale of securities: experience help-

ful, but not cM<ntla|; afnhltlap, tact, and
enthusiasm absolutely necessary : g od sal-

ary and commission. Apply Wednesday, Mr.
W"ort.» Room S06: .llg 5th Av.

BALBSMBN *

^f good appearance And expeiienee In inem-
[bershlp campaigns.' for orgaoixatlon now
^elng promoted ; , aalar>' and commission

:

liplendid returns assured: only msn able to
nish record of success considered. Phone

ckhardt, Beekman- 7831.

1^^.' '^'-ERKS wanted; must hav^ h«
t^T*^ Kisuranc-e experience: atate

?**^'^P«t«l; gi.'d opportunity.
'5^t_.ti- only to t'on^ntertial C'asu
LO£^:i li&tf.a St.. .Newark.,

SMEN.—To write special biographies In
and other cities of men and worqen

took part In the great world war; ad-
s and leads given; weekly cotzunlssion

raverasing over one hundred dollars. Apply
'

ally suite '8807-10, 220 W. 42d iSt.

Iii_ ilSX OF ABILITY.
U^^r. for sale cf Investment seciirltH
J»M op-irtuMJy is offered for g|r^««i.lti(j ,abili-y, combined with as
^*". aad aggreiislon

: permanent pa
TO Hup,!, comp^.i.sation on cbmmlaS

:
f""'""*'='!<ius atid thorough man. -

_I?»-J'' 4 to 4th fl,.or.' r.()9 5th
'

LaK?"v4^v.?'^f^"'''^"^'TY AWAITS,^
K^|X2.\T. Bf-FICIKXT MA.N-. ABLE

lAW^'r /•'^il;'^'''™KNT WITH tS

^^r^ fJS'ERlEXCS AND SA
^

^>tt«;thi:

to .'.^ --•; "i/i/.'iiuiinj tor »n« ns
S» •ni "! i^vtsiK prevtoua connecUoa
^LSgM Ataaf -

I*ih.''^..i'*"- '"" detailing and staL-lcr^BKl*Tn funiltu.-e factory maklns;« caMnet work, intertorsf and con
Lnxtarn. stocks." ITl Times.

'

FSiS.?.?''^''- *»"ted for bottling and j

i»n<St '"%'">> Krieg Sink Co..
SI.'''.. Jers--. Cltv. N, '

-

_4LE!=MAN.—A live advertising siUesman
can make a favorable connection with long-

lestabllshed trade Joumol of high standing:
_the rl^jht man will be given valuable co-

foperatlon and his future earning* will depend
Uiulj upon his energy and ability; commlaslon
r basis with drawing account : full inforrna-
pton—required; ail applications will be con-
[sWered strictly confidential. A 22 Tiroes.

ription deparL-nent
Cts-lne, man with some e^

?^«''^ .t'i oppcrtunity for the

rs,ii,ESMAN.—An old established |>earl but-
ton botise, with a string line of pearl Uul-
fong of all descrfptions. requires the sery-
e«s-of an experienced salosmsii calling on
jralsts. children's dres.i and romper trade:

[only thoMft capable of producing results need
panPTtT' drawlnK account and co.mnission;
ketate full particulars. A 125 TIm-s .

securl-

SAI.E.SMAN.' commercial paper, well ac-
q>ialnti>d In banking circles th|roiighout the

epimtry , unpriarrled; gtate age, experi-
entte. and salary oy commission expected

;

rieplies will ie considered a« sfHctly. confi-
dential. Y 193 Times Annex.

SALFJ!MEN. 'stbclt: best proposition in New
York; tl50 a week in cominlaslona. Suite

216. 2QS Broadway.

SALI-SMEN.-i-If you have selling ability why
waste time on small proposition* when you

can make $10.COO yearly commissions selling

our' factory rebuilt tires. Call Apex Tlta A
Rubber (;o .. 1,47? Brpydyay
BALESMBN —Five dollars ah order, get siib

scriptlona for d»lly newspaper; lead* fur-
nished ; ' three references ntcessary. Tits

Brooklyn Citljon. 3^7 to -iOl Fuiton St.,

Brooklyn. oppt'Slts the Porough Hall

SALIiSMEX.—Sell best advertising service

and material te all retail lines—Including
banks end trust companies: liberal com-
mission: mention Unee pretcrr#l. G flS7

Tlnaee Dowptown
SALESMAN, flour; good opportunity for

wide awake man of good personality and
address to solicit carload business in and
around Now Vork ; salary or cAnuntsslon.
Address S 22B Times
SAI.Si.'ilAN.—VOLXG MAN. AMBITIOUS
AND ENKIttr.E-riC, TO SOLICIT TRADE

FOll WHOjLE.SALE PAPER HOUSE;
FI'TFRE I-OH lUGHT MAN; SALARY OR
coMMia8io>|. o CM TiMKa DowyrQWN.
SALESMAN' taijtomoblle acc<MprJfs) for ex-

clusi\-e. dei^tloped territory Eastern New
Tork State; must be produc«c and have car;
salary ami commlssiott. A llS Times.-^
SALESMEN .wanted for all territorlee to
carry lino at etlk silrte as sMe Uiie, com-
mission basic. I'ost Skirt Co., 47 Elaat

|a«HL\G si
'
AXI' WH X'rNti"'TO A'(>feK*H

LLESMAN.—If yOu have never' sold
les . It is easy to learn. Show a man thai „.

iffmoney 1* safe, and that It will pay good i ajthst.

:?r."1>'f r^naUil' ?^?t.ut^oA ^rstablTsh^d" isALESMEN.^LArgest "-ufacturer of x»j;-

I^Snhan ten years, and pays regular guar- ulai price ch! dren's wash dresses are open

.ter^dltrtdends. CoiAmlsslSn. Cafl A U. 8, to receive applications for 'h'l'' l»2i ^"^
"-•'--etropoUtan Bldg.. N. Y., or 1101 Fire-

|
llne; commlnsion ba sis. A 101 Times.

Insurance Bldg.. Newark, N. J .
j
SAI.ESME.N* wanted, experienced, selling Ig-

'HTrFSMAX T\'A'>rrED FOR MKTltorOLI- j nltlon parts to .the garagee and dealers;,

^^^Di.^TIUCT ONE FAJinJAK wmiiccn.mlsslt.n and drawln* aocouoUn. to right

,_ - 'T-OF-TOWNi CRBS
9_. STOKF.; MA.S' . -(yilTH ISi

;-f'.KK PP.OI'RR SW
*tr.'„. ^'''"'TU-NITT FOR »
i" 5'^H w'"'''^'

*'^'''-'"' • *IAB

tr''"i,;}''i'*K "iptr>nced; -gpply be
"xtii"/,

°'^'^'^^ t" Slmcoos k

^K^ .
'i,''

I'l'-^PTSMAN, Internal
fcle^. -"f^i'* or motor truck layoumotor truck layout

nltj^ .Duplex
'

36 FlatbusU .

e^. .

-• ..—w, .iw..n in.7,.u%

' <i«->~ °''"i' opyortiuiitji -Duplex
~-.^^^- ^-O . lac. '** Tri1»,v,.,-».

*'^w™^' (CAMPAIGN UANAG
*«m™ L;'"''

"*"• being projnbted ; salt"-^™-"i<«: splendid returns aa«ur
«*^t^to furnish rf-cord of succ

™r'-ie Mr. Eckliardt. Beekh

br^gn-'fpniA.VniSE MAN.
** liew^ ''"1" wants llyo roan tof ;^a((g^wntaljve

: must- have worir4S
TO« »i "'^^rvt nrKTc)iandls« and km

,tf
^^, * "^'-t .women's rarraent n^rR^

* "Wri). T '3''^- K''''"K fii" details aC
Wi^.*-Z^' •"'Wtnvitn experience, and rng

».-n. ''tl^Y'al apuilcattoa conaldera
JrSti:>l|. 'J2.-. jth Av. . -^

|ii5,^C--Elertricttl: winding experlelT
•tisS/' •p*'P«i'lm«ital work ; perman
^bKe g-"':l«ncy Eloctrlo CorporaU

Illi^'iliK-.'it, Mp-siiing following: PoM
ta;^' tumvil&n. Croatlaa and oi.

-gj. nar*iiig expertenoe pr«t»fB

li!«5i ,J'r'"'AL riiEMLST. a technlea
t
»>?..**• »'i'h experience, prefe^^

^rt!
" ,1?' •""' '»weld acetylene an

I aw«r '^ ** «perlence. Answer.
'

»j^«M. and salary, expected, Y

l^^k^r^'^-''' """t b* expert /
82i,/"''f-'»wmeot Co., 47 West Sjj

_, ,
-'JAVI-iATDRS. TW

J»t neiruc,„r, in navigation wai
V ,'» -*ritlag. aiattnf age. ex^
^„ "> fxpscted, to Uttraark's Nl

TmE -WHOLESALr: GROCERY 8EJ.L1NO
aSmO.N'. STATE AGE, EXPEKI-
4JS-D EXPE'TATIONS A9 TO SAL-
PRODUCER. D 440 TIMES

DO-W^TOWX. ;_
I SALESMEN —Two salesmen to cover metro-

"ijlli I II arUB and confectionery trade; na-

imally advertised specialty; eiclusiv>^ ter-
^

f with live lends; straight comm'sslon
on production. Suite 201 Selw.vn Bldg..

^*Bt 42d St. A»k for Mr. Rfld.

».rvjjKSMAX.—An opportunity to connect with

, a hlgll-clasa stcurity 'house Is offered to

seversT high-class salesmen possessing ambl-
L«oB- pep, and Initiative; selary and conunis-

[sion. Apply P.oom im Flatiron Bldg.

ISALESMEN —Two ; city work :
new, ron-

t^Tjompstltlve high^^grade Improvement easen-

Ltlal acceosory to commercial and pleasurs

Fear owners: commission basis: ptat* experi-

FfUl B. Y 201 Time.i Arni-x.

I SALESMAN to sell laces and embroideries

to retail trade; 7 ferritorlee; state refer-

nrj>s and^ exp-riencea. if any; eomjnlssion
T basis. A 135 TIroea.

rSALKSMAN, live wire, handling Large vol-

ume of business, to cover trade for dresi
I m.iniifacturer: commission bMls. l.I-J

Ljroadway, Room 311.

[salesman, stock and bond, Induatrlai

stock necessary to Ineronso cstabllih-d

jlant; opportunity to mak» big money; com-
L mission basis.- B 713 Times fkwt.town

I
SALESMAN.

A 03 Tiniea.

aAl.i:,HMAN, automobile tlrei joslde man for

retail stores one' with experience handling
seconds pref ^-trri-d : good opportunity for rljht
ii:an : i.-ti.-try und cojcnl^wlon. A 14?> Times.

SAl-E»:->lA.S',' calling on hlgl-. cla>s station-

cry Btortfl, to carry brief cases as side Imt;
co.-iUii;s:<;oi5.

I

D T !*•'•- Tln-.e.i .Downtown.

BALK-^'IA:.' KUn FUMNil'tnE. KXPliRl-
En'-K1>; aAt..U:Y AND COMMlS.SUiN. S.

BAirMA.'J & CO.. 8TH AA'. AND tUTtl ST.

SALK.-3MAN to can on shoe Oiid novelty

trade with sUi* line of Imported moccasin
house slippers: comndssloa. A ISil Times.

SALKS.MA.N' calling on cultlnx-up trade with

line of siffall wares and buttona; salary
and commission. A 1.17 Times.

SALESitAN to- call on Uiy a.id novelty
trade with novelty line of imi>orted Indian

bark canoes: commission. A 133 Times.

SALES.MAN. Manhattan district, auto ac^

240, 1.h:4 Broadway.
SAI.KSifAX. with a following trade Ih leath-
er good's, to carry brief cas<:9, *.c.; com-

mission. ^ij£;. »"4 Times JUcwn'.owiK

SALESMEN.' f2.) business gctt^ira f<»r busi-
ness hcrvlce : no tio'tks, tt'e (ietao.-.etrate;

cQnar.isslon. Mr. Earla. 120 West aad St.

side line popular jmced suit

'ind coat house; open Vlddle 'Weet. Best.

and Southern territory ; ealarr or comlnls-

eioH. K. B., 107 Tlroesi

flALESMAN—One who naa »»d expert^niS

In sellliix stock of small corporat on. com-
lisls, to sfll staek. O 8«4 Times

Dctwntow^
SALESMAN, dniii trade; fine line of tijllct

»3aps: rominisslon; good future to right

nan. H .''4 Times.

BALESME.V. slock: Ohio rubber corpora-

tion; .4ttmctive ^proi'O'ltlon; coswuesioD.

[45 AV>8t a4ih SI

corn-
Call

;* l£^''»'«« "' (>o«kke*pln» aa4 typ

ilili. * State St., New Tork d

' laiea.'

M'..

I
SALESMA>'.—^»ll erol'rc-'ds.-v. cotton;

mission. Boom 71T, 1.170 Broadway.
rg-13

'

Salesman on populsr-prlcctf drease*: ax-

perlenced man only: satar> and coramia-

alon. Lefkowjta. 43 West 27th.

lAtJ'ISMEN, ol' gtock, tour live wires; Illv

era! commfetnik fteo^ 421, ^ (tb At.

SALKSMAN. phifia en«ravtu|: good oppor-
tunity: salai-y or conmtlaeida. Q 583

Tltr.ea Downtown.
SALKaMAN wanted to sell fine silltcases

and bags, retail: ealary and comtplaeion.
Harrison Co., Sim mh Av
"^ " 80r>A DISPENSEil
Wanted. «»j>erli-nced man ; ivbour 4»]i- Ap-

81y The I'nlob News Co., Soda FftUhUIn, 434
t. and LexlngtoB Av.,- Grand "Central Ter-

roinal

'solicitors; experlene«<l, wanted to sell the
new " Pabst." which, after July 1, takea

tht' place '>fithe Pabst l.evfm,«res; can be
sold under tiin netv pmliiMtloii law by
croct^rs, restaurants, hmth and soda stands,
soda fountains, dns (tares, »c.. without any
ll!-«;se what«oev£r; liberal c^mnilsslon ar-
rangement: irreat opportunity to the right

men who are. aruualnted In al>ove mentioned
lines. Call In forenoon pi-rsonnlly st office

of rabst Brtwlng Co., 806 West 40th St

WANTED—MaWl
ITATISnClAN-BAin.
'J» ,»^ ?».»it«J»5

"

a»-K yeara, „.™-_
of leading doemlawa |>aBk."'ta'
cvritiM for laveefmaat; Iharaugh
la Street not •••entta) ; exaMsat
for rt^ht inan -'^ -ISTI" .

tralaing. fiUtj
ard «aFa'>T'a««)

wjt3» praanr
:e, educatioB

,

OtTlmea

, ,, „„,J an.
trainbig 1q peiligg aiMi

U^rWSt'e^>'*'*^"=

STBNOORAPHKH. for maaaaar
manufacturing coneemt: young i3u'

aljout 10 to 21 y<an: must ha-vsiw-
perlence. education, and able t» lun-
dertako r«ieppnslbl1lly : muft ti^-
grrtbe accurately; permanent BOfitlian;
»c»Uenl opportunity! state an. Ml-
glor. and past eiperiaaca. Bog ksg
Ttmaa, 2 Rector $i. F™

TOUNO «aN, iTls. wauted by growing
-Import and fxrwi-t huu:^: grsduate of a

''ppmmercbtl high srhnpl preferred; excellent
Brgmsis for a/lvaacenicni : siata full p^r-
tjmfars In lyply, r> 42^ Times Uiwptown.

fraNOaRAFintB.-I>iaian«rt pi.

tJI,':''"-'?/ 'S™« man oT higtSk
type. Well educMad. expertenoei;
and ai!cur»le; In anaveriiic, giib
particulars aNrardlng age. natToa-
allty, educatioa, poalfiODs bsM. eai-

STf^OGBAPHBR and Offiea AatMaat.-
farailiaritir with filing dselrablTTopborttt-

nltjr for brlgl.t beginner: write expe^eoce.
Vf- '•'?''•'»"•. aad salary capwned, O <S0Timee Downtown.

„ ^ ste.>-ographer1
!

Must be rapid, accurate, experiencad; rwd
lential

: opportunity tq develop
"J"".';?.'' it advertlsln*; Write Zl ^V "lOi

8TBNOOHAFHER, exptrienced, w»ai»d In
leading export and Import eoDoaa; e^Ifndtd

opportvinlty for compeisiu party. Aldrvfl*.
stating eilary and fpU p»rtieijlv».T9 Ui
•Times Downtown. '

*TFJiS^'^^^K^!I« AVD tVfiSTB. e^rat;
fl.OOO Per year and bonus; discharged ecrv-

fre men only. Apply betwren S and 4.
Knights of Columbus Employment Berricc.
iKingticre H ut, Broadway and iSlhSti
STENOGnAWIER. young man; mult b«
quick and very accurate Hi work ' and good

gcartunarlan: reply, slating age, references,
and aatary required. D ?28 Times pown

%!g^'
afeiUid dDportual? uoStata
Udg and advertlatag; etate age.

and salac)' required. T tOt Times

TOITKO MAN - wanud \o Idka ckarga of
sample department In 'leading eaportere at

fieneral ''merrhaadlVi : 'permiinent position
Jith every chance for advancement. 'Ad-

'eae, siatlBg aalasy aad full particulars,
g 44« xSnar Dowatowa. '

-

VOI'XG MAN,
With at least 2 years' *iperleiee In the taoey
#'>Pd| nollpn end nqvUty line, lof glqek work
and kisist grner^lly la dept. Outlunan-
Soiom'-'nii. 100 West 81st. ^^
TOUNg MA.N. 2tl. wanted is clerleal capac-
,lty: must be noet and accurate at fltftires;

permanent poeltion with every chance Tor ad-
VaB^cment. Addreee, atatlnc lalary and /ull
aartlculara. E 442 Tlinoe .Dowatewn.
TOUNO ITAN waated 'fn "brtie^ of % large
-ateamship corporation ; must be of neat ap-
Bcarajice and hav-v fair education; In reply
Itfate age. nationality-, religion, aalao' de-
itred. Opportunity, B 41* Tltnee Downtown.

TQL'NCl MAN to keep Inyenlary r<iF'jn>*i
' one who has bad uxperiencw on perpetual
Inv-entpry pMferrvd ; good opportunity for
bright man. Twistwl Wire A Steel Co., 447
lllh Av. L^
TOUNG MEN to jteep records r>t expmse %nd
'pai-uel pMst shipijicuts; good pcnnivn . pogi-^

tlcfti with advabccAisnt , give age and refer-
«i>ces: 112 to ^1 4 to surt. A 132 Tinnes.

"YOI'.VO MAN wanted for export hoqse. with
thorough knowledge Engllsli, French. P6*

llsb. and possibly atsw itussla'n, Uerxnaa.
Apply to Room &01. 3T7 Broadway. -

^OL'.N'U ME,H lo plaite stock ana pick oiit

ordeia: desirable padUonj advascara*|i(

;

Jtate age: give referenoe: fit-tld io atari.
. 134 'rini.4.

TOUNG MAN, assistant to purchasing agent.
famtlLar with Jaciory purebaaipg routine;

tau->r. start. Kiaayu Co., Newark, N. J.

STirv-OGRAI'lrER. -knowledge of bookke.^
Ing; _gr,_o,i fu;ure for man who has the abil-

ity and desire to get ahead; stats past expe-
age. _ natl^lltp,ncr.ce fully and' raenllon

ann salar?- deslrei to start. A Ifld Tlmns
STT.KOGRAPHKB. Spanish -BogUeh, with '5'1th

pert experience, wanted by leadliig jsxaoi
bouse: good, U^t s>|rmundings ; 'ehanM*7<
advancement,
Av

n
Apply' Room lllg. Jtt^^Wk

STENOQRAPHFR "xnted, expert, 6n4 irtMl
steamship efl>erlcnce preferred; apply bv

letter only, giving full partknilars. Teiai
Transport and Terminal (Jo., II Broadway.
STKNOGRAI'HER.-tn.nn qut, rap'd worker
of several yc^u-s' eaperleaee. Addiads giv-

ing age. rofi-renees. education and^ ex-n^nce D 41.-; Times Downtown.
I

TKNOnRArHER AND TYPIS-t for dirle-
tlan firm, about 21 years old, accurkte at

flguree. and good typist, $18 week. B P
sot Times Downtown. ^

|

stenoo«*pher-secribtakt~T^ _
office

:
must b- very efficient and) 'Save

kiiwledae of bookkeeping; salary abodt g2«.Boom 1«12. S47 Madison Av. t

ffTBNOGRAPHER.-Young man with I'

office experience: |20 to etait. C]«o P
Hlnrlchs, M Uewitt Av., Weet Wa^dagtoa

STENOGRAPHER. bHaht ana snerge!t4c,
ofric* of large manufacturer; epIAdId op-

portunily. 1. M 8011 TImee l:icwntoWB.

«TEBN BROnfKRA
- W«BT ««D ST.

i

Require experlencad COMPLAINT
CLERKS tor their rmipig giW

Parcel Post Dfpartaeota, APpIr

Itala Hefp eatraaca. Ml Av.

43d Bt. t
grOCK tfAL1»lfEN.—We can itlva i(pv»«t-
mert ecuriiy brokers and aalevmeni » rrm-

•onabljB and HmJt commUslon stock Dropoal-
Hon to handf*. Comparatively new corjKir-
atlnn ha4 t^ken over two larye. wet I -rated
2lnc auicUeri, two larite rlnc mines. Judged
by past records aliould produce dividends of
aJwut 2C%. We have added a niarhiricmt
speeulating feature conststlns of 1,»W acre*
oil lands Toaas. surrounded br prbductnc
wells. Apply Tbaivday. Herron. Boom 711,
-tfiO Mfth AV.

j

STOCK SAIiRSMKN for the Trxas Produc-
tUm Company on liberal commission, oper-

ating In provep, fields of nurkhurn*tt arid
Kanfeer. ?fo>lhwejK 'tetMMX'on^rn several
thou«and *hare» at par $1 each; nrjw pay-
ing large per c«f»t. per annum, wltn Intui-
tion lo Increase dividend on or about Oct. 1.

19ir>: dividends payable monthly. lOfflcea
1.41g Broadway. Sulif 40.1. New Yoilk CU y.

STOCK CLFIKK. — Competent youn^ man:
pennapent position; splendid opfM>nunlty

tor advaacefR£fit: rspfy by letter, statinc <x-
pcrlenre, aiEC. salary expected. Li 534 Ttnics
pownlowo.
STOCK BOOiOCEEPER.—Kxperlenc

pri»H. tboroiifhly familiar k>epi
yocns
slock

rscords In dry 'voAds commission house: glv^

c«s4

ini

full partlculari. a(e. exyerieiAe, and
expicted. 4- M Tln*es.

STO<'K salh:smen
for oil proposition; laree holdlnfcs
capitalization: Ranjeer r^lstrlrt; liberal com
mission- Wm. f». Morrison. 42 East
STCk'K CI-hiKK for furnitore houne; one
who can keep records ; state a^o,

enne. and salary. A ft" Times.

STOCK SALBSMEK, iin.v telephonft
•^nce; salary and commlsnton ; no

m*^ning stock. 1.12 Naasau Ht., Room

slary

sU

.:>*th St,

>0I;TH^, Jrt. LKAKN JOBBING BUSINESS,
BEC.l^'NlNO CAltJi bTu< KS. AI>LMilbSa

JO^UtlU. i;oX 1J», MADIHON SQUAKJ:.
yOl'Nii Man, vactlve. lor uulsius Nvurk;
Oiust br wnUnx and canxcienllous. Tablet

^nd Ticket C<^. uni broadway. ,
*>

K^nsDloymcat Agencies.

cxperl-

expirl'
on or

TAX KXPEIiT WANTED
Wanted by firm of certified public ac-

countants, high grade tax expert ^ud ac-
countant, capable of handling conwlldat'ed
returns : excellent opportunity for tke right

man. Apply, velth particulars of ewerienoe
and remuneration required to 6 261 Times.

TEACHER violin; university; Joachjm style
bowing: attractive salary and opportunl

ties. D 318 Tlmee. ,

TBAFFK? MA.N'AGER. — Blperlencsfi man.
familiar with expreee. railroad, and ib^eamer

ehlpmente will find good opportunljly with
large drug house. A 1*4 Times

NATIONAL EMPLOTMBNT BXCHANOB.
$0 Church' aireet,

N. Y Oty.
AMERICA'S HKEMIBB

KVPIXIYMC^NT MEOlim.
E:iltabllshed J HOP.

Clerical DeportmeOt.
BtXlKKEEPKHAtfOlTNTANT— Competent

to handle cor^'oraiion booMa: will not cour
elder man st present employed; $30-»35 wk.
PiaVA'rg aKt;iiETARV-To pronUnent bank

official; iKi-du years, and uiceptltuuUly
clean -out; some knowledge of bookkeeping
and financial matters ' Aeces«a|-y ; fao-f4U.
with a future.
PRIVA'flC 8ECRBTABT-Wm act a« a«.
slatant to the Precldent of Brooklyn ma*r

ufacturlng'coocsm; must be competent gta-
nogtapher aiu] rorrespoddent ; S8U week.
MfCHirrAjly and SrENOaBAPHBR-To
Dieml>«r of well, known twal eelats (Inn;

W-aS years old. and at>ox-e tho avei-age lo
personality aiui ability, t30-M0 week
SALBS CXiKIlt'HPONDE.ST-Man able to
prodaoe results thrt>UKh forceful sailing

letters: must "make good" wher* othsrg
have failed; t39 week.
asbwtant tu pubcuasimq agbnt—
Knowledge of Itmiber for conatruotlon ma-

terial piicee t>eneflcial; atenpgraphy would,
also help; location near ilu Vernon; t30
week.
StKNO«RAPHERS—can place Immediately
at least a dexen clean-cut young Ameri-

can! in {KMlUona rs)lng $'.V> to start where
their fuii^re will be limited only by ibesi-

Srivea.
TSNfKIBAPHEp-Exceptional opportunity
for thoroughly competent young man; will

gain large experience with egtabllshed frelgtK
Prokers: start »I.2t«> year.
STB.N'OURA I'll ER -Experienced; established
downtown firm- $!.'.:<» year.

8TKNOGKAPHEU -Urlght young man; In-
teresting work: »S5 month.

STSN0<".KAPHKR—Tlmee Square ' aectton;
urgent': »a> week.

LEl«Eni > I.ERK8, (»)—For large bsmking
houee: bonk experience preferredi tLlOO-

»I,afpO year.
(

STENOGHAPHEB'-WIll work undar export
manager: must have persmality and ener-

gy: start tlSCiO Week
BAN'K CLKRKS. l2)—Acquainted -with Bur-
roughs ailiing machine: knowledge of

bookkeeping: $18 week.
ETXPART SHIPPING ri.lSBK—With knowl-
edge of Spanish; excapUansJ future; $1,200

yegr.
ASSISTANT IlOtlKKKBPER-Moderate ex-
perience: I1«-$2n week.

«atPOHT SHIPI'IXG CLEniKS, (»>—Famllag
with trucking and N. ,y. flarbor shipping;

$l.a>0 year. -
FRENCH GERMAN TRANSLATOR — With
famUlarlty marine Ineurance and. (yl^l^Itg,;,

hustler: $20 week to dlsrt. '' ' •

SPANISH GERMAN TRANSLATOR — Must
have export experience; for commleslon

house: $I.4ni> year.
BANK CLEHK— Hrtgbt, energeUe, and a
sticker: II.OOi^ year. •

SirMMKR HOTEL DESK CT.ERK—Allle to

k»<p desk ledger and Jounial; of>erate

iviewrltrr: tactful aai refined; room, board
en I |10i> month
SM.F.t'. LEIXir-P CLKRK—Aecuatoraed to

Sfs> l»yt accounts, staismenta, tri^I tiai-

smes, Ac; $1,200 «»r.
CfinKK^fONDLS'T-Mail order house; easy

dictatoir; cpjjoctiiplty for young correapen-
dent: sti^rt rM'waek.
BAVK tmBDIT INVBSTTGA'TOR-For banlll

having one of best credit dupartmeau la

city: »*» 94-30:. roust be able to analyze
Ptateraente: l>onue an,l gl.ieiO year.
Drtl'i-. STOCK AND SHIPPING CLERK—

I-"or tnisiwortby eonneetion with large drug
merrhsnts: must be experienced snd abl<' to

rimlsh Al refereii--iia; start $J0-$2a week.
FACTORY OFFICE CLERKS. Ul-Only
voung men whose general ability and past

ex'petie^trc would Indlrate calibre for devel-
opment; root and proilurllon experlenee val-

uable: expertenr^, energy and push neces'
ear>-: start $1.'J1« year
SPECIAL BANK OFFlf^R—Toung man.
about 3n. with tarrt, diplomacy and en-

ergy- well apaearlnr and modaet: $1» week.
BANK MEHBENGBR-Muat bo tall, well

bulll, careful and abaolutaly reilable; t2t

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER—Bright; pood
penman; future; $lS-$20 wee*.

Coll ekrlv, Room 71S,
1 »-l.

HUP WAIfTI0>.4hlt.

PABK BOW l^^gg^ SVBBAO.
FRKIQETT FCHtWAKOni—TliaroaalllT
miliar with frelglit (orwaHIn* b">d

B&pimF MANiraar cxaiiKH>i><<x*-i^'><'>^
operator: |25
We are in poeltlo* ta pi«<!« ^fUb larn hip-

ping eoncerap uipertoaeed blllg of lading and

SUB^ffrAw ^ffij^oSArinCR. quick and
accurate, perdrd at onfe by expqrt nouge:
poselbliity of permanent pfuHion; a^ary
cntniowneyralu.

VOCATIOfJia, SPEpiALlSTp, 74 B^WAT.
Bnglneer. knopriedg* qf retfirnced noncrate.
Mining engineer for poaltloii la Airlca.
Plant superlutendent, KnawMdge of sugar

reflnl^ie. "

SuperTiitchdant, exp*i(«MSd typavrltgr, an^-
ufacturiag.

Draftsmen, Booklcsopgpg. Clearing Booae

StAiograptier-8eer«lanr, Keaographerg.
Assistant Bookkeepprg, Olerkg-
Engllsh Htenogrgpher. translate French.

Mionnj^, FlallroB BuUdtng.—Sales
spondsnt. (collage odacgflaa;) steoogra-

phtir^, psokkpepen, galesmn, ahlpplDg
elerks.

JUPP AQENCrr, ST Naaeaa St.—Free regU-
tratloti: handrede superb permanfiKires;

many Spanish.

BOOKKBSPKU AMD i'4'FIGB lOBN.

WUERB TOU MAT BB NUVBMBSB IPU.

VlIGRB TOU MA' BE MOVSMBEB 1930.

November le the mopth oX the rear whep
the greatest numt>er o( dianges and busi-
ness adjustments are made. In no field
will there be more dementi for trained
men than In the field of Accountancy!
where even now there are hundreds of
unfilled positions for Aneountants. Audi-
tors, SyStematlxers, and Cost Account- .

antg gf saiarlea ranging from '>

t2.rM> TO $7,500 A TEAR.
1.A Salle Extension Ualveralty, through its
large orgaolxatton of business training ex-
perts and Its interstate Placi ment Service,
advenes more men and wo.-nen to better
office positions and higher salaries than
any other organisation. Hundreds of at-
tractive positions roust continue to re-
main open with the Govemmeot. large

'

business ' houses and corporations with
which we are In touch, and applicants

- either with or without bockkerplag «x-
perleitee can be epeclally trplned.

B^ RCADT FOR NO\'EMBEI{.
U you have a faculty tor figure* and ,

lbs crude stuff lor the making of aa ae-
cuuntant. there Is just' about timo be-
tween now and November this year for
you. through suitable Intensive training
during your epare houra at home, to
auallfy for a dunlor Accountatwy poel-
eo that will pay at leaal $40 a week.

And ample time to qualify by November. .

IPSO, for position of Senior Accountant.
Auditor, or Incqms Tax Bxpprt, at a sal-
ary of at lepst $T5 a weeie—vrlth possl-
blUtiea ol inore than dout>le that amount.

WRITB OR TELEJ»H0NE AT QNC3B FOB
OFFICE APPOINTMENT.

LA aXLLB EXTENSION ITIjIVBIiaiTT,

. (General Eagtem Otflce.)

113 Weet 4Sd Street,

Telephone Bryant 3920..

MAKB MORE MONEY
by working at the right Job. A charpcler
analysis will determine yuur ability and tell

you in what vocation you will achieve grpat-
eet succeas and hspplness. Don't waste
your time in a position to which you pre
nqt suited. Vooatlonal consultations by ap-
pointment. Call, write or phone Chelsea
4054 tor Booklet " K." Morton InsUtlUe,
9B tth Av., at 15th St.; New Ifork.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Men who can talk forcibly are 'alwara In

demand In business; hear li»rvey H. Kelley,
A. M . discuss " Public Speaking as Related
to Business,'' at Pacs Institute, Iltuson Tcr-
uiliial, 30 Church St., on Wednesday evening,
July Id, at 6 o'clock; writs or telsphons
Cortlandt 148S for booklet, " Talking to Oth-
ere," and for detaile of WcdiMSday etPealng
1) o clock close now forming. Faaa A Pace,
SO Church St., N. Y'.

WINDOW DR1-35SEH.—Big opponu^lly for
gentleman window drassej, ladln' ,epecial-

ty store: one who can drees wlndqws and
write eards. Apply Wednesday between t0;SI^

and 1$:30 A. M.. .at Teungoex. 38 Boat S3d.

TOfmOMAN.
I

18 TO n T«AIt«. FOR CLRRldALAND INSIDE" MESSENbSR
WORK.

j

PERMANENT EMPIiOTMEJf1\
REQULAR ADVANCEMENT

MORSE THLBOBAPH 8CH0C L
NOW OPENED TO EMPLOYES.

APPLY TO
WESTER.N' UNig
M WALKER

. BOOM 1702.

MBAB CANAL AND BBOAZHWJfT.

TOUNO WAN.—A larga eleetrleal finn baa
a viieancy In lie warehouse department

(or a young man vrlth several yeara* eg^art-
•nce as a boxer, crater, handler ahd nip-
ping packer, able to make up bqxeg and
pack miscellaneous merchandise. '] Appll-
cante ehould ba^-e had experience with a
large wholesale hardware eoncera. factory
or department store. l^sltloo

|
steady.

Address W. B., 237 Tlraeit

YOUNG MAN.—An unusual Opportutilty "kid
permanent position is open for k young

man .with the following qnalitteallons

:

Stenography, circulation and gafabprutlaB
magazine experience, knowledge or Msk-
koeplng deMrable but not M«*ht4all: aalirr
to eiatt no a week; If •atlsfweterp^;wOr pay
$25. Call 10 to 12 momlngg. Mr. Ba<>lnaaa.

Aroth Pub. Co.. l.dM Broadway. "
^ YOUVG MAN

Thoroughly
-ablj

...., (Kperleoeed In clericej wark,
Sreter^ly wltb knowledge <>f laceg; itPtjdP
frsltlon. goad ealary; egceHeot ebaaaa Tftir

advancernent.KROWER-TYNBERO CO..
;

48 West 3ad St. '

YOUNG MAN. earnest and ambitious, to op-
erate Elliott-Fisher billing machlnrfin salsa

office of large manufacloring rorappinr: ei-

crlient opportunity for hard-wesklag, blight
man; sp«ed and oecusacy requlrod.j D 43l>

Times iSowauywo.

TOUN« MAN as b«l elai»; irtata a«. $na-
rlenoK and salanr gippdM- f-]m; fN

Tinu»: . 1

TOUNO MAN ae «<* room clelfc

departieeat tit aaachinery coneera

gii^to'S!a'?iiu'tr¥sr?st;

parts
a es-
.MTs;

sss>
Ifovsa manm umMtpfpa*, ojfioa spsraubt

:

atate salary and •xparlpne*: BnioUya. U.
L.. aw Times Dowatown. .!

TOUNO MAN wantpd. W-». U kMi
office: _at*t* sxpcrlMea and salArp
ertert. E 17.^ Tlmee^

,
|)ect.Mi. r. I ,

.

T , ' l^m.
,

\OI..N'il MAN wanted Sr rierlcai: work:
hours 5:30 P. W- 10 ] '^O A M. ; s^fe a«*

and salary fgp«<!red. A S-'ig Times Anh»s.

HOTElJi NEED TRAINED MEN —Positiona
waiting; demand far exceeds the supply;

we will train you at home Vy mail In yatir

epar* time for thia fascinating professloa;
big pay: fine living, splendid opportimltlee
for advancement; eend for ' tr%t Hlustrated
book, "Tour Big Future In Hotel Work.'"
Lewis Hotel Training School, 16 Matbsr
Building. Washington, D, C.

BitoKKEEPEB.—0«i. out of the mt; become
a certified publio or cost aeoountant; go

into buainess for yourself: demand for ex-
<pw^t accoaatajits '«xccedg' .tha supply: «ur
graduates earn over $5,000 >-early; learn at
home In epare lime by our easy system:
kcad for booklet and special offer. Universal
Buniness Inst, . 100 Pullman Bldg., New York.

AfTO. — I'l.AZA AtTO SCHOOL, THE
SCHOOL OF HFiTCIJiNCY, 20 E. ODTH

ST.. ROOM 110. TEL. PLAZA 0812. I.N-

STllUtmON IN DRIVING AND BEPAIR-
INl.;. VULCANIZaNC, AND BATTERY
WORK. . SPECIAL INSTl'.UCmON FOR
LAD IBS .

"

. ^
COMPIjETE HBCRETARIAL 00»TISB. "klso

stenograph) , bookkeeping, peninunshlp, tcc. ;

Individual instruction by si*eciaUsis. day or
night: trt^gln any time; graduates assisted
tn Investigate situations: see catalogue.
Walwertb Institute, (touadad 1M8,1 Broad-
way at 72d SI.

POSITIO.X CtTARANTEED.
$15 Wed., July Id. Iiey or Night, pars for

Six Weeke' .Summer Course in .S'tcnography,
Tyiiewritlng. Telegraphy. Est. ISM. Galfey's
.School. 5 Kftst Solh SI., near 5th Av.

SUitMEP. ACCOUNTANCY i;LASSB8
new forpilng. day or early evening eesslons;
write for Infomiattve booklet, "Tour Market
'Value" and bulletin 2S. Pace * Pace. 3«
tihurch St.. N. Y.

STUDENTS : Too heed no Regents: expert
advice liow to enter college of medicine,

dentistry, engineering, etc., without Rsgenia
Write M. Sorgen. J»0 tloyd Bt., Brooklyn,

LEAl,F.ARN TO hf. A CKAUFFEi;R--eTPIea«aBl
and profitable work; day antl eveolng

classes. Send for free iMXS.VTet and visitor's
pass W'st Sids Y. U. C. A.. 301 West Bnh.

• AMGRirANKMPLOTMBNT
E. X C H A N O B,

-IIS BROADWAT, (Near Wall St.)

THE POBZIMOST KMPUmfSMT
EXCILANGB.

n>s following popltlons aad many
others ol the same type are watt-
ing for suitable appllcante. CAIX
EARLY.
STENOGRAPHER — Knowledge at
books: excellent opening; (SO wpafc
to etarf.

STATISTICIAN—Must bava three or
four years' experience ponpplllng

sales gtallsllca; automobile experi-

ence preferabls; tl,«00-$2,100 to
elart.

CORRESrONPENT — At leaet three
yeara eifperlence New York export

'.houee, general mda«. : Aixterlcan. not
over 28; able to tranelate ftench;

SAGav'SMAN-Must know mpbUs ant|
graphite products thoroughly; foO up.

BOOKKEBrBR AND CAGE MA.N—
Man for Pittsburgh; must be axjperl-

enced In broker'e office: $150 ta
start-, rapid advaacemetit if you
make good.

SECRETARY—College man with' ex-
perience In sales statistics, graphic
control, etc.: should be a [rood mixer,
a student of commerce, and flnant^;
fins opooing: $4'V$j4i up to start.

POftBlGN coRRHSpoN'DErrr—Under
SO: Tnust know Spanish. Portugueeq,
IVench and Enxlleh. $iU-|40.

,BOOKKEEPKn—For beiikers; aMs (a
handle vouoher system; $25.

BOOKKBI'.rBK^Mlddle aged man prp-
ferred: $25.

LEDGER CUHUqS ($)—Aooouata I*-
oeivable

:

|S^
BOOKignPEBrTSxpon bonapi m. '

BOOK^PPBR — Knowledge forelga
exchange : fS$. -

STENCKJRAPBHRB, 0» — Very ftna
openings In various lines; some with
' nowiedge of foreign languagee

;

SIBTANT cashiers, (5>—In oom-
merclal hotise. in export l>ank, in

'

tMnd house; $>UI.

BALES (XJRBESroWPENTS, «)—
Must have gxcallant psrgga«]tty:
IZ5 up.

KXPORT SHIPPING (n^HRK—aptttb
America; B)uat know Spanlsb, %n>-

BreNtJMiAJWERa. (14)—In Boarty
all Ua««: W» can plaM any good
stanograpbsr who calls tolajr;

$U-|&.
TYPIST—fl- S. company: r»pl«: ttS.

CLERKS, (W)—Autos, traelntf, cUAw,
acooantlpa, ad. chsck|Bg. ftPck, pads.
corraapsMenM, .h'»JJS*" •* •••*

AsifBTii^' B«>KKit£pBiui, aaH
Xaret, Jpwelpr, taxtliee,

goods, pub"
goode, Aa. I

pijblldkiir*, bank,' aipMj)3aJ
foode, *a.i HT-y. ;'.., ,

, STAN-DARD EMPLOYMENT
, EXCHA-VOK. INC.,
£06 Broadway, Hoitm 'tlft.

CHIEF ACCOUmANT: good opportanltp:
$I!0-$175.

YoTTng man" wanted, fire Insurance office. \ PiXlKK KEPT-TR STKNOallAftllSn ; WMH.
clerleal position: good penman andgood at ! STKNOSIl' 'RI^'TART; ti.mn.

fig'-r 1) 4114 Times DowntowB.

SOLICITOR wanted, expe^enced. to sell our
Pictorial Record. STIh Division; liberal

cenlmlssloa. Harppr * Bras., iiapa 411,

l,il8 . Brotd-ahr-

YOi-NG MAN wanted by export haUM: stats
experience, rsfsrcnaas, salary.

; t4<
Timee apwstown
TOUWd
ABO

DRSaiW^^^^^f^
«-V

STEXtX;HAl'Hi:R«, eeelsrsnt
elerke, and office \>oy%; $I0-$^1.

N'e RegletratloB Deposit.

easbtsra^

VSM'REB, '"P»a»g»Jv»«>a. Ist-year s ljsrbsp
,

aad fpatbgll. traik ooaeb, fl.aM ta fLiW;
Mksr MPBlBga. tk* BatrsASPiMy, Vlft^rM.
Htv Tork. or Hpvpn|, ^v^

MACHINIST TRADE taught: latbe, tool-
Ki-inding. blueprints, micrometers; tU.

School, 4 West i:5ih.

GENTLEMAN reyuiref advanead South
Antrrican Spanish convereation tmalQsss

afternoons. Y 1R.1 Times Annex.

AUTOMOMLE EXeHANOE.
^

8L1CK roads^r, ID17, (-cpllifder; neirly
painted and In first -clpss csodttlon: two

brand-new tires, 3 others In axceliant coa-
dltton ; detxionetratiott any time. L. B. Car-
pester, care Flyna'e Auto Bo«»ly Bt^re, 40
8th Av-

"

I

BUICK. 1817. fcur-cyllndei^. f1ve-pa»»enger

;

painted and overhtviled; price $700. A. K.
Clark. 71 Broadway, Jf.-T. City. Tel. Bowl-
lag Green 0318.

,

BCinC 1918-1917 TOURLNQS,
madetere Flack, 1.700 Broadway, id floor.

^I'lt'K. late 17, like new: first paint* new
Iptbber and yxtra-'!. Tel. Bath jleach 3401.

BflCKS. Ihls : delivery today; see them,
126 East 32d 8t. MJtdiiion Square 2064.

BUICK, 6-cyIInder. 5-passenger touring, in
good toadltlon. lag East gftb St.. garage.

BUKRELLK'S
AUTO SHOW

Of RECONSTRUCTED MOTOR CAB8.
WE I881;E a WRITTEN QUARANTEB

Tot Four M<,.ith» 'With Everr'Gar.
CADILLAC 57 SEDAN. ,

OADII>LAC TYPE B7 VICTORIA.
'

OADl LI-AC TYPli 55 VlCrPOBIA.
DA.NIELS I»I9 COUPE.
PACKARD 18IR 3-."15 IMPERIAU
HIDSON miO CABRIOLET.
HUDBO.V IDIS 4-1'ASS. SPORT MODEL.
MEHCEnES-KNlGHT 4-PAS8. BPQST.
PEERIJ-:SS PPKEtiSTER. 1»J« llodet;
SrUTZ I(»I8 SPEEDSTER.
STirTZ 1018 SPOUTING FOtm.
STl'TZ 191S COl-PE.
STI'TZ 1018 TOWN CAR.
STUTZ 1817 4-PASSENOKai.
BIDDLE 1918 DrE.'!ENnE5Ra 4-PAS8.
McFAni.AV 7-PARS , NEW.
ftBKAliLT SPtilCIAL E'DSTBB, latest bnp.
l.ANflA li>17 SEDAN,
I-ANCIA 1017'Spoclal Collaps. Brougham.
I.ANCIA IBI- SUBtTBBAN SEDAN.
SIMPLEX .^S SPECIAL SPORT. '

FIAT KEDA.N. Latest Importatltm.
FiAT KOAILSTI^n. I.aiest imiMrtatlon.
FIAT 4-PA8R. FLEKTWOOD. Latest Imp.
FIAT'lOlg LlMOi;Sp.E.

MANY OTHERS. OPBU* EVENINGS.
1.680 B'way. Entire Bldg. Portnerty Icelan4.

- V rmie HOTicEs.
TO ALL WflDU IT M^V CONCERN; Ta*»
notice that Ine ui<de»igned will not pa}',

or in any way be reppobslble ftir. the debts
or Uabilttlee of hie ecu. Leon G. Godcbau?;.

^
ED-WARD GODCH-AUX.

INnjRMATlON WANTBD CONCEKXI.VG
whereabouts of Elixabeth Heinst Trenu-

coste. wife nt James Trentscoete. snd last
seen in ltll3 Cpmmiinl^ale i;ith Cxeur B,
F Barra. ffl-Pa'rk Row. Sew York City.

I AM NOT BBSPONSiBLK -FOB A1«T
debts contracted liy niy wife. Elgie C.

Grab. Inasmuch as wa are separated, ll l sfc
»rd n. Grab.

'

_

^^
UirtiKY, WHITK KATB OR UB 'iT HOlA;
t^ your lnt<jregt.'-;L«w. ^^

AUTQMOPItP EXCHANGE.
AOLLS-aOTOfl,

ing ; laust importation
Av. . . .

'^'•'" -V^^-^i I?1S.

BELSCT USED CARS.
Itill OWBK MAGNETIC LIMOUSINE.
1618 OLDEMOBU-E SEDAN.
1818 OLDRBOBII-E ROADSTER. OOSVEBT-

IBLE .SEATS.
1817 MAR'SIOS I.A'NBAl'I^ET.
1P17 Hl'DSOi* TOW.S CAR.
INTEHKATIO.SAL AUTO KXCHANQE.

150,Wt:iST 5»TH ST. PgO.VE CIRCLE IS«.

8. G. V. Touring. 1915; excjjlleJit . coil5t«on7
price $800 cash. Teleylutno Mann- #4tt

Broad.
SIMPLEX 1S14, Chai* dritre loitriii|f d*r. IB
excellent condition; self etart<tr. hew top,

tires, la:.; bargain. BiUnt Knight Motor
Rfipair Co.. 541) West tM Bt. Telephooe
Columbne t«is. • '

.
•

SIMPLEX. 2 bodlel. Touring and Limottain,
MURRAY, 4-paa3. Morton W. Smith Co.,

Inc.. 18 V,-rcl 14th St. Murray Hlft llSt.

SIMPLEX 38. 2 bodies; Lozler tourtng'w 19«t.
6-cylliid»c. , Pbotio Dqcatur 34,

'
\

8TEAIIN8-K.V1GHT Sedan, 1917, r-cyiln^er,
7-passenger: practically new; new \ cbrd

tires, extra tire, slip cover: sacrifice, \ Dr.
Lunenfeid, 2V, Central Park West, fele-
phone Itlverstdo 11553. e

CAWLLAC TYPE »7 VltfrORIA
CADII.I.AC TYPE S7 TOURIVa.
CADILLAC TYPE 51'LIMOUSINE.
CADlLleAC, TYPE 67 4-PASS.
CADIL1..*C TYPE .'.7 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC TYPE tJl 4-l'ASS.
ftAWI.LAC TYPE .)$ TOltRlNG.

MARMOX ini!) 7-PASS TOUKINf;.
MAIUION IPKS CHUMMY nOADSTBR.
MERCER 1018-10 SPORTING 4-PA88.
PACKARD 1818 FLEETWOOD TOWN PAB-

.STITZ IPIO TOURING. I

STUTS 1918 BULLIXX3 4 and 8 PASS.
STUTZ 11)17 Ifi-VALVE SPEEDSTBB.

SCtHIXJNMAKER « JACOD.
1,700 Broadway. Circle SIW.

CADILLAC, 1P17. 7-p«sseng»r, __^^ ,_CADILLAC, iSlT. runabout, spleodH eondltloB
FRANKLIN, 1010. 4-passenger oKnlnmy.
PIBBCB-AFROW. 1917. »-pass.ij»rac. a«w,
HOLI-S-ROY-CI':,^ lat...»t ImportatlSS. .

STin-Z. 1917. 16-vaIva Bearcat. '.
;

—
STUTZ, ISIS. 10-valva roadster. '.

STUT2, 1917, 4-pasMnger touring.
; HERMAN N. KARP. INC., KBT, IPOS,
1,<7B Broadway. Circle M.' Open evenltigs.

GAOILI.AO 1918 TtPov-. aebend eeriee.
CADILLAC IBIS Vfctdrla.
CADIU-AC 1018 Tourtljg.
STUTZ 1817 4-Pasmngwr. • . ^
MERCER 1917 noadstM-,
FHANKUN 1918 Sedan.
FUARKLl.N' 1817 Touring.
HUDScX 1018 Runabout fieM-",
LIBERTY 1818 Town dmr.

MANY OTHERS.
LOBELI^ABOBN. »» WBT 8BTH PT.

C ADLLLACB. ! -

MODEL, M VICTORIA, > * W

MODEL ST PHAETO.V,
MODEL 6( PHABTO>f; '

Overhauled and In tlrat-claae condition.
OB LAMATER MOTOjlS^SORP:,

1.677 Broadway. Circle IMd.
CADILLAC AUTO EX^CHAN(IK>
N. W. Cor. ."Mith St. and 7lh Av.

t";ADILLAC 1817 SEDAN.
STUTZ 1918 RLTNABOLT.

ClADItJ-AC, late 1817 touring; neirly paint-
ed; run 15,000 miles; good running condi-

tion : Westlnghouse air springs: Winter body;
bargain; will demonstrate. 320 Weet 70th St.

CADILLAC, sight-cyllader, seyen-passenger,
Sprtngfleld body, Westlnghouge shock ab-

serbers; good condition. Garage, IW B. 'Wth
CADILLAC 1917 tawn car; beautiful condi-
tion: mechanically perfect: bargain.

Meyer. 123 TITeet g4th

(CADILLAC 1818 coupii
gain; call see It. Meyer. 133 West

perfect lieauty: ttpy-

STEARNS-KNIOHT runabdut. two-paskeit.
Iter. 19Ifi; newly painted: in fine meClian-

ical condition; fully etiiiipped; a real I^ar-'

^ain. Haunt. 41? W'est (Mth. Columbus 76re.

STEAKN.S-I^-IiJllT.— Perffcit order ; rubier
practically 'new. Call. 12-1. Buck, KS

Freliogliuysen Av.. Newark. \

STUDEBAKER—Pr»<-tieal!y brand new isii?
Stodebaker Blx Six. 7-paA«ciiger. used vtr\

little for demoiiptrating purposes and «(arrl%e
new rtir guarantee. Studebuker CorporialiyiiA
Broadway and 56lh Sti Pee Mr. Wriglit

'

STUTZ 1917, fotir-paas*nger: beautifu(\ t«n-V
ditlon: make offer. Call, ISi West e4th. \

Meyer. -^

STUTZ 1818 tMXntac speedster:
brand new; bargain. '" " '*"

Meyer.

praellAalfir
Call 123 West e4ih.

STUTZ, 181S, new top, slip ceveri., pvlit ;-

mecbantcally perfect. New Esgiand Aula
Co.. 1.780 Broadway. ^

STt.'TZ Si>o«dster, latest
-most new, raechanieally
sport top, Hivofslde '.iSTa

model 16-vaive,

'

perfect : brand nei^
770 West End A-.\.

STUTZ roadster. 1918: beautiful car through
out. Sal ly Welsbadtir s Garage. S27 W. Vpth.'

SXUT^. io-valve touring; »ixceptlonalIy \fln'e
coti4ttIpn; no dealers. -R 52 Tlm^a

STUTZ. 1918Tourlne; exrei>tionalIv fine dpil!-
dllioii. Wallac e. 23S West 5:ith St. -\

STI'TZ 1»16 rcidmer; c>-<;eptionBlly fine dip--,

\

dl'Joh. WalUc?, 2.^0 West 58th. '.
,

'.

ntXICAB.—One 1017 Studebaker landaulat.
One I»17 Hup. , \.

"^ One 19lfK National. , .-V'
^ . Five 1016 Shaws. -^ \ 1= ^

One leiS Steams. aX '

All tn Al icoRdltion and guaranteed; ttme^
payments. T. W. Autq Boles Co., 103 V'sii
t7th St

. ,. . ,

i'ELIE sriate p;o4^I. CIoverTcaf, fouif^,%i-
fSeiiger; pjrftct conlltlon. extras; »W0
ash. Photic B I .TO Madison Square, afterBiKt ii.

VlUTBltllG "45", touring; fine mechaljlcji -

: condUIon; maka offer- Meyer, 123 Wekt
«4th. I

WIN'TON Six 48: full four-door llroouiiii
ca'r;_ baa had -very little usage: very tl^i

condition - tliroilxhout ; must
appreciattd. The WInlon Co.

he seen to '•^-s\-

B'way.at 7BtH^^

Meter Trucks.
s^-

USED CABS.

aRAHA^i BRO'niEBs Sales <3pmpant;..'\'

'

I

OAriLLAO 1818 sedan: ptaVtically new; bar-
galn; call see It. Meyei'. 1«8 Wept WJb-

CHANDLER 1019; must a*n bsaitd-new
T-passepger touring oar Immediately !>•-

cauke taihily troublea Blrabaum, IS Bol
ii»t. ,

^ :_
(JOLT STKATTON OOMPANT,

lOe West 64th Street.
Telephone Columbus 7100,

I Dodge Brothers Coupe,
1 Dodge Brothers Screen Buetpsss Oas.
2 Itodge Brothers Touring Cars.
1 Dodge Brothers Taxi I.4meualaa.
1 Cadillac Panel Delivery $180
1 ChalmtirB Llmouaiiu, ItlTi., ,-l.W
1 Ford Delivery .300
1 Pcrd Delivery •.. 800
1 Ford Delivery SOe
1 Ford Delivery ;.;...., 400
I Ford Roadster ......; -Mft
I Lippard-stewart, 1911 .,....., 800
I Wltite Delivery, IBIB 890

1880 -BROADWAT.
1-TON REPUBLIC ..'.;

m-TON BETUI.EHEM
l2-TON BETHLEHEM
Iij-TQN GRAHAM »-OOD CANOP-Y-
11,4-TON GRAHAM FOOD GANOPt'.
IH-TON GRAHAM FOOD STAKE...
lli-TON GRAHAM FOOD STAKE..;
lli-TON DEARBORN FORD
Hi-TON HUDFORD FORD
B-TON 1019 PIERCE ARROW

i

11,000
700

07.-.

«n
800
son
,2fli)

Aptoaaoblles for Saak

PACKARD twin sixes to hire: superior, serv-
ice; seneible rates. C. M. A G. V. Willlgm-

s<m, 204 Weel 43d. Phone 4219-35,^ Bryatitj

DE DION BOLTTO.N, seyetf-panenger. five
wire wheels ; excellent condition; will sacri-

fice ; no dealers. Jo* MacElatilay, 87 Man-
hattan St,

DpDGE 1916. roadster; newly painted; me-
ciianlcally perfect. Kew Ep'giand Auto.

1.700 Broadway:

DODGE lUlu touring; over-stxed tires and
slip covers: excellent cenditioa. Plaxa

4842; 816 East 50th St.

BAKV WAI IX) SELL TOUR OAB. .

Van Tassoli & Kearney e Bale* Ring, (estab.
Ushed 18(17.) I2G-1M Ekst )Stb St.. bM long
seen esteemed a clearing bouss tor the sale
and purchase of second-baiid automobiles,
Kssenger and commercial, by auctioii,

ast tpoubiaeome and quickest medium for
Iwtb eellere and buyers. More prospeetlve
buyers than qare as a rtil*. so list yours new. I

Auction o{ aatoe ovenr Tuaaday and Fridap'
at noon. Telephone Stuyvesant B3jt,

FIAT 1916 louring; mechanically perfect;
bargain: call eee It. Meyer, IjB West 64tli,

AGENTS WAICTED-
ICEN, bigb class, can make large profits
repressntig our goods; must be able to

TInance themselves. Kendallte, I. fig? B'way.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHAWGg.
,
1

ALKXANDRn Q. HABJUfl-
Bn>Dr.>E 1017 Collapsible Brougham.
IBUICK 1818 Touring. 7-Passengor.

CADILLAC TYPE rr. Touring.
CADILLAC TYll-L* Victoria
,rAlilLI.AC TYPE BR 4-Paesenger.
CADILI-AC TYPE 55 Chummy RoadsUr.

DI.SUROW .Sprdal Speedster, ISU.

MBRCEIl 1817 Roadster. 22-7?^
MERCER 181A SporUag 4-Pasa.

STUTZ igiPSpeedetes.
ST>lTZ I9l8 8-Pass. Touring.
STUTZ 191T 4-P»ss. Sporildg,
STL'TZ 1PI7 Special 'Victoria Top.
STUTZ 1016 BpeclaU^ BuUt Speed-
ster.

I,T80 BROADWAY. CratlLE 1582.

HUDSON SPKRDSTER 4 Pass., 191'
MARMO.V ifilS Touring. 7-Pass.
MERCER 1917 Sporting 4- Pass.
MERCER 1917 Raceabout Bp '

AUTCaCOBILi: WAREK0U8B CO.; tHC..
1.77* BROADWAY. (57Ul St.)
TBLUPHONK tnBCLiri41T.

IHB OSl.t " MONEY-BACK'^ CONCERN
ON BROADWAY,

Y'OUR CREDIT 18 G<X>D.
3flT->8 MBBCER Touring and Bp«dstap:
1»17 1-88 PAOKABD 7-fass.
1917-48 BTOTZ 4 aad ( Paasengar.
-1918 Cca.E Aero "8"; artra r-*""

1917 CADILLAC Utiwuelne.
1918-lT VRaSiklin S-Passeog«r ToalaB.
1919-18-17 HUDSON Town.
1918 HUDSON Sport, 4-Paseangfg.
1917 MIIDSON Twin Car.
1918 HUDSON Cabriolet: khaki tap.
1918 UBERTT Sedan.
1»»7 MaRMON 7-Palsenger Tourlag.
1918 DOD'JE Sedan: almost new.

OPEN EVEMNtiS AND ."UNDATB.-
AiribMOBlLG OW.NKR-''. ATTENTION I

^280,000 to loan rai , au'.ofnol.'llea, machlB-
ery. trucke: no delays; confidential Man-
hattan Automobile Exchange, 500 6tb A*-
Murray Hill .193. ._^ ^

PHON9 fm C(%HBWCTBT, LOUIS.
in WeM (8tb Bt.

1818 Pukud, 8-16 Ilmouglns.
1918 PAC^IOlRD, $-98 tourtag, T-PMP-

^•1| PAOKABD. 8-91 touring: T-pUB.
^»18'PACKARD, 1-S5 touring. 7-paes,
lOli PACKARD. 1-25 toudqg, T-pas(.
mis PACKARD, 1-25 ruiipbebt, wirs si«>as!s.

mif CADILLAC, touring aad I$jvl4ultt.

IMf 18-Valve BTUT/ Bearcat speMstar,
I9li FRANKLIN. Series P-B. 8-«asa. touring.
leif AtXn.TIN eedan.
»41 4<IMPLEX runabout.

UrirK 1818 ROADSTER.
riApiLLAc 1919 vicToniA. 4-PAaa.
t'ADlLLAC 1I1I7 t:HirMMT.
CADILLAC 1917 LIMOUSINE. '

CADILLAC 1917 VICTORIA, 4-PAS8.
PIHRCE 38 TOITRING. 5-PASS.
FTtJTZ 191« SPEEDSTKIt.
DOLE 1918 AERO EIGHT.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANQB €X>.,
10 West 60<h 81. Columbus $078.

BtTfCK 1919. 7-pasjMnger. 6-t:ylInder; f»r
Biprable Rex Winter top, spare sboe; all

nm 1,100 nile«, QUI, Mew Tork Av..mm; nm
•Vepport,

tv^R SALE flve-passenger limousine tiectrlq
automobile la good cpndltloa ; owner leav-

ing town ; will sell cheap. 195 Oartmootb
St.. Kockester, Nfw Tork.
FORD cars oo easy payment plan; small.
amotjnt down, balance $10 weekly; prompt

delivery. F 1382 Timee Bronx.
FORD.—Se^-eral used Ford cbassss with
new natural wood suburban bodies at bar-

galn prices. Welag, KB West e8tk gt-

Fonls—TouY. C^'upelettas, Trucks. Ambulanoa.
yth Century Auto c:o., 880 W. 54, nr. Bway.
FRANKLIN 1918 CHUMMY' ROADSTER.
PACKARD 1918, 8-8$ : BRAND NEW.
HimSON 1819 CABRIOLET.
HtTDSON 1918 SPEEDSTER.
PACKARD 1918, 8-38; COUPE. 4-PABB.
BIMPLEX 4-PAB8, SPORT,
HYGRADB AOTO ^CSJANGE, INC.,

I.mT Broadway, Tel. Olr«i* 3W7.
808-806 7lh Av. Tel. Circle 1884-

HITDSDN Toil laqdalilet Ilmpt|«lne; hi _

gone 7,000 mllee; all new tires; iti peifeot
oonditlon. Phono Barclay 6714

HtrDSON lOiS, 4-paasei>ger sport 0)pdel;
practically nsw; will siuaiflce; bo dealsrs,

147 West 83d Bt

TOUNG WOMAN wWh owiY car wfehes
take out ladles, parties, touring, shopping.

Miss Flora Markcl. 148 West 67th.

FOR UfRE—1918 Buick seven-passenger tpur-
ing car; efficient service; owner drives.

Jos. Tobias, 965 Simpson St.. N. Y. C.

CADIL'LACS; hire, hour, day. week. Jer

'

montk; monthly preferred. . Phone OoliVi^--
bue '1834.

^.TIHOIlMIMMi hlgh-el..«, foe .11 oo«..1on^,

8$ per hour. Koch. 1.694 ad A^-

CadtUap PrlvaU Beotiok Servlcs, 113 Wast
52d St. Circle 8809. Reaeonable ratee

PACKARDB.—Private appearance, - let class
service.' Can t'lrcle 1S«8 for special rates

Aptomobiles Wanta4. '

AUTOMOBILES WANTED.
Ws pay 10%,mors than any one along the

line. 'Will btry high-grade tised cars from
liKM ta $3,000. Spot cash. Bring car to door.

Lliiooln Squoi^e Auto Exchange.
*

1,930 Broadway. Coitimbua '48T4.

AUTOMOBILE department of CtiaNea Sbaa-
good, 539-641 Broadway, N«w Tork, buys

cars outright cr advances 80 per cent, of the
appraifed vglua; the balance, less cauupls-
sion, tipon the prompt sale of cai^;
Inveetigate our faculties. Telephone Sp'riad
45aB-4S«7. Paul Brew. Manager; ^

/

AatattiOb41o Instructiosu

AUTOM0Bn.,B BCHOOL OF PRACTIOE.

.

The name suggests qur method: ioiai^slve
and skillod Instroctlon: four courses^ tiTlving
sufficient for license, $15; driving sufficient
for license with auto mechanics, $25; d^vlQg.
and auto mechanics, 80 hours. .840; dnving
afLd auto mechanics. 86 tiours. $65; U^nse
guaranteed or money refunded. Call 1.831
Broadway, comer eAth. Office. Room 48$,
Phope 0>lumbus 8261.

AUTOMOBILE KNQWLEDOB
Is a valuable aaast to litcreose your aanlMSw
Dsar^ at .New Tork'e most complete scboal,
Meefassiioal ooorse, $48: w-ltta Driving, $88.
Write for Catalog I, or phone 6X70T3lrrtJ.

,
PTBWABT AUTOMOBILE BCHOOU

225 Vireet BTth 31.. at Broadway.^
ABTO BOIitaJL WEST SIDE Y. M. C. A..
103 W. 87th 8t.—tArasat and beet tahi^ la

B, a. Bend (*r t>ooKiet and pad*. TeL
Osbimbus 7988, Special classes fier ladies.

AOTO INSTRU<;TI0N.—We teach repainng
and driving short time; private ladles' driv-

ing snd mechaaical coul
gcnool. T20 Lexington Av

American Aute
Plh.) Plasa 4016.

t,AN(.'IA 1817 Sport Ttourtng. iBechantcallp,
perfect: Brewster green . finish : (^odyear

cord equipment : private parties only. C. E.
Lang. 1.8P0 Broadway. CQlumbue 7127.

Lancia Special .sedan: excepfloaafW flaa
condition. W-Ilare, 838 Wgat 88th Bt.

LOCOMOBILE. 1918, T-paaeeogsr tonidBg;
newly psiated ; mscbaaieally perfeot. Ne#

Epgland Auto Co., 1,700 Broadway.
MARMON 1917 chummy roadeter. In excel-
lent condition: bargain. Cook-MoacenneU,

1.7^ 1,roadway.
MARMON IflS Inuring car. also 1917 limou-
sine: bargain Cook-liiaoaonnell, l.<8DB.'way.

VEBCER Speedster; -'dlaMlest TUUa ekr In
N. Y, ; act quick aad gst a Ipaigalii. Braltb;'

41B E»»t Wth St

MKiUtER 88-72 runabobt, ftps 4mi8iUont
Blocum, 123 WestlUth.

MOON IPIT seven-passeiigw, VlttorU top;
excellent cottdltloa; $800, Tel^Pbdoa Oram-

eicy 1833.

tSVEBXJ^D, 1917, nve-ba>8siia*» tourtP8
car, in axcellent condltfbfi, $M9; bargain.
Ileal Ktilght Motor Repair Co , fit W***

Bt. Telephone GoluroliuB 1002.
Bllei
8$d
OVERLAND. mad.iI 8>-di completaly over-
hauled end ngwinted. $780. Apply Hohaas-

Bslmont Garage; 11$ Bast 84th St.

PACKAR". !*»' model; Flsetwood roadster
Tel. Circle 9945. Address ipman, 157

West KIst St.
•

PACKARD 1918 twia-st* louring car; te^
cial 4-paKSenger body: -now extra cord tire.
, C. OUoarke, 7.56 Main St.. Buffalo. N. T.

PACKARD 2-SS touring, 1917: like new; bar^
gala. Pujyin. ai Wm Ttti. '^arag»

'^A^c^'wmf gJi^By*'
PACKA

PAISB CABS PROM FACTORT.
Delivery eame day: ctteh, or make your

own tertns;-top allowance on >*our car; free
InstrtJCtion givezi. Authorised asreno*.
Wiqns Melrase ICCaa. HI F »t 14Mh, Bronx.

PAIOE 1BI7,' R-CyllMer. 7-paaeenger. five
wire wtleels: excellent tires; Al condition:

pi4vate owner: $9,'in Call Bedford 856.

PAIGE "
fl
" SEDAN. f-ATE 1918.

Almott new; fully equipped; 6 rord tir
will ssc riflce. RIpprlh. HnTel Cumberland

PMIANNA touting, late 181S; never used:
bargain. Florence 51otot-s. 2fi0 West I^ith.

PliillCE-AItjlOW iniT "11!" touring. 1P17
limousine: bargains Cook-Macconaell, 1,790

Broadway
30 *.PIERCS-ABROW 1918 touring. 30 h. p

F. TURNER, to Broad. Phone 4473 Rector.

RBNAtTL'^, 1914 saodel, specially built body.
n*» »>H*n8PT : private party gntng

abroad. APPir Corvan'a t^v^gp, lt4 We4-
Mtb BU No dsalera. '^' a

ATKINSON ALTO SCHOOt.. $35 West BOth
S|.-4h<perior instructors guarantee h>u ex-

pert knowledge. Inspect equipment dr writs
for booklet- Ladles' classes.

AUTOMOBILE COt.'RSE, $60.28.BBDrORD BRANCH Y. M: C. A.,
l.iai BBJDFORD AV , B'KL-fN. Dgpt C

Aatoiaablle Wrpeirlnti

Vni OVEBHAUL and repair autoirwbllee;
axpert mechanics: reliable eervioe: honeet

price*. West Side Y. M. L'. A. Repair Shop,
tS8 West 6gth St. Columbus 7820. Ext- 48. •

Aatamobl)a Tiros.

AUTO TipES.
_Beooi)d*, factory rebuftt aiid tMrk heavy.
8^, (t.tO up to .^7x5 at liO.M: enormaua
si;ock to chooee from: automolille owner*,
tire dealere, and secc-nd-bond car men shotild
take advantage of thie extroordlrukry eale.
M, J. Tisdals, 214 West 101st St.

^^*

FORJAJ.E.
Tot Bale.^*- T. Reports, Vole.' 183 to 218.
Inclusive^ App. Dif. Reports, Vole. lOS to

188, inclusive: N. Y. State Sessions. Laws
1908 to 1913, Wtusfva: Mlsc.^p«%, \^*
47 to 92. Inclusive: c:ons. Laws of N. T
Vols. 1 to 9, Inclusive; Unconsolidated I.aws'
2 vntumss; all in good condition. A 130
Times.
Comptometer adding and calculating -ma-
chine, bargain at $75, cruarar.teed I year.

John E. Ranson, vio Churcti St.. koom 101.

Beautiful naphtha launch, wltb glass cabla.
mahogany finish; 88 feet. R 88 Times.

Pnialtopa.

Big Barspfiu.-«ll8htly tiasd office forpttM*
oak or mahogany: desk*, chairs, files, ta-

tdes, leather funnture. i^pewritere. 'adding
machlnee, multlgraphs, sates, tlathika'a. 481
Broadwag.
Bell iiiiediately, contcnte thrae-roqm Bpait-
m«Bt. ft.400. Call betpreap 5-(. Apt. 8D.

too Weet 581 h St

Willow reed' filmlture: doelng out *to^
" IjOBg Beech WUlow Co.: 229 East 4ist St.

Fi4fcfcass or Exebange.

TICKETS, DIAMONDS BOUGHT.
CA8H. NO WAITlNa

JOS. ROSE « SON.
DIAMOND CfTTERS.

88 Maiden l,*ns. 8th Fluor. I'hone tit Jphn.
Walited—yay full value contenia apartmealak-
houses: pianos, liooks. paintings, bclc-a-

brac. Miller. 120 University Place. Stvirve-
$aot 8798.

>^

SgchangB.-^Sohmar $teo playar, OH
: perfedt, for Baby Grand equal eq
-ftd n^m*. B tft Tiiam pmmtvn.

I K '.-,:" V '-.' .'
'—,.JJ ,,•

"'11
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LOST AND FOUND.
n/tv cJ«nta a» cwsU Hm.

VMO reward, no question* ««ke4, tar lKf<

BwUon leading to recorerr ot Caalllac aiiL
ijK>6iIe. atolen from W»« 81«t St.. Kannai
tajt. In early houra Saturday mo'roini'

Jniy 12. Body of car Vletorla oal>rt«».

tvpe. 3 B«at«r, painted briitit Breea *li_
vMte wheel*. Mack mudcuard*. (allclitly.

bent.) and nlckel-titatea radiator ai|4
bracket*: le^tlier top ha* tear In lower
comer; mater No. A2mo. Iloenee nur
148.CT5. Commuglcate witli Box D 306 Tli

tOKK

lOST—OertlOcale tor 10 aJiare* Ooneml
tractorle* Co. rtock. In the same of J.

Edward*. Finder win plea** ennnwiaf

Mther with the General Refractoil** Go.,

Broadway, or Dr. £dwwds. Xlt Bay
Av.. Brookb-n.

LOST—In eulnray, between Rector 8t- ^
Pennaylvania Station, black Matiier poi

folio marked Thomas L... Feild. L/oodon; tc
able reward it returned to ladependi
Eteamahlp Corp.. 6 Hanover St.

Lper—Tueiday A. M.. between Ikh and T
-flUL, black leather bag eontalninc *r
•unfof mcnev. bunch key*, and valuable
eere: mittable reward. Retair* to 15
IXtJi St.. Manhattan.

lOST-In. taxicab at Grand Central Stat]
Fridajt. July II. at 4 oV-lock, amall

:

purse, containing pocket plecea, papen
ehange : reward. Retam ta Graer. HO .

14th Sti

&MX>ST—At Ixm« Beach. 1» I., lady's gold
- graved .. wrlel watch. Grtiea , make: lib
reward, lata* R. K. Dehler, ear* _Hn
Oraolt* Co., ISO Naaaau St. TaL

LOST—White crochet bag; l**t In
6:15 train Crom Flatbush Av. to I

suitable reward. Woodcock. 201 Hempal
Av. Rockville Centre 17»-R.

LOST — On eteamer Kobert Fulton.

'

Jul:f 11. In ladle*' waahroom, iwo rlij

one diamond and emerald setting, o
pearl; reward. G «SS Time* Downtown.

LOST—On 5»h Av. bu», at 42d St.. fli

r*el. In leather caae; suitable reward.
I'benttiK. Ta^-lown. N. Y. Phone 55'

lytown.
*

LOST—Red fox fur. Saturday, between
Pennsylvania and Lorber's restaurant

w»rd. Charles Pate, Lincoln Trust Co.
T«rk.

'^

I/5ST — Barpln. airplane propeller
blue stone In centre, between Wi

Square. 4Tth St. and Broadwa^j
fipence. Spring 8830.

LOST— 1 dl^lond flexible, guard ^n«.
num setting: 1 sapphlrci square top. ,

Bum aetitng guard ring. 4Clth St. Park
about 1 :Sa-Thur8day ; reward. 6339 PIi

LOST—Inside Loew.'s Theatre Tuesday
tng, handbag, 'containing tooth. Indli

sable to' loee^ : liberal reward, no quer
asked. Lejive with cashier at Hotel A
LOST—July 4, gold knife, with owner's
on it, at Garrison. Katonah or Nee'J^

Uberal reward if returned to B. J.
man. secont' fliq^r, 233 West 43d St.

LOST—Tuesday, on New Ha\-en train.
beaded bag containing curreucy , . pui

keys. Liberal reward If returned
Wo'.t. 385 4th Av.

LOST—Last Friday. In Brooklyn, dia:
barpin with 6 calibre aai»phlre8: $100 l

'

for Its return. V. R. Hess, 7 Wall St.
>»att&n.

LOST—Watch and chain, Delaware A
son Pullman from Montreal, July !7.

ward. Cleavea. Telephone Bowling,
7400.

LOST—Le Maitre oi>e?3L rlasses In or
Eltinge Theatre Saturday evening: re'

ICrabeau. 08T Madison Av.

ESTIOMSDm
HT TO SIGN BOTES

nett Assails Act of Markst

'Commissioner at Hearing

Before ^rshfield.

)NEY USED TO BUY EGGS

WttitMM* Asked About Contraeta

to Supply Coal to

the City.

Am true at «>• ttaJ«. He h«d. pre^

vtoaely expBeliMd that *• Kept la tmteb
•^thtie pS» of food m » «w»?«i *HL.
wltneiMs to teeUfy, <»I>o«S««| JS?^
ownerehljft Of »«»•«» the ^2l?*JS*5;

attl.25 «Wieai>e witnemee eaW. from •

Mid that .lOImmlwtoner DaywiJi Pre»l-

^Jent of tSe chib. The Introdiiotton of

th« wltne»«»,brou»ht a proteet frotn Pr.

Day and his counseL Dr. 5«Ti.$!i55"^
that the report made br Htnrtrfleld to

the Mayor on the P»"* CojnmnnUy
Club, a co-operative onruilijUpB. waa
not true, ind the Cominto«l6i»*r of Ao-
counte declared»he wt>uldiMel|^lf T^-
Day oould prove that anythlBK »n ine
report wa« f

•

'

tlO RirwARD—Bag lost May 28, subws:
box conients wanted : extra rewa]

other artlclea. Phon,£.^Cathedral 3813.>ng.^Call

LOST—Small crescent diainstid and
pin. Reward. 315 West TOth. SCbJi

9171. ._^

LOST—Square diamond wrlat watch, oi;^
bon. with diamond snap. Liberal rew

if relnmiKl. W. D.TUsten, 681 Gth Av.-

LOST—Xatural blue fox scarf, Tuei
Hotel BlUmore. Liberal reward. So!

W Lincoln Av.. Edgemere, L. I.

LOST—Sapphire blue enamel watch, pla'

design, with 8 amall diamonds on
Chain attSjChed. Canal 1618; reward.

. LOST—Mink neckpiece. (Shoker.) on
between 12 and 1. Nassau St. or vicing

reward. Phone Barclay 0370.
^

LOST-^Power of attorney made out to
Uam Karp. ^^clnUy city Hall : r

Karp. 104 West S7th. Farragut 21tT.

tlO REWAPJ3 for return of beaded ba
on Long Islands train, last Saturday '

noon.. Notify Mr*. L.-A. Sprinper, I
Hills. Lcng Island. Telephone Foreet^
fiSST-J. •

fseo HEW.ARD' for solitaire diamond
num.. ring set with three H-carat stosr

nnall dianidnds in shank; lost July 12.^
fany tk Co.. 5th Av. and 3Tth St.

•100 REWARD, no questions asked, f^
return of silk bag with diamond ttan

OD the Ritx Roof Garden Thursday
Pflcer A Co.. 560 5«h Av. «^

Last aad F*iu4—Cats and

LOST—Monday. July 14, maho
. brindlc Boston terrier, white ch5

^ and lorepawa. white markings
head, about 20 inches in length;

house at 1:47 Rugby Road. Brooklg
without a^collar about 9 A. M.
wers to the name of Barney: will i

for Slog: »10 reward. Albert

'Week. Phone Flatbush GUT.

Lecture

Ex-state Senator WUIlam M. Bennett,

the author of the charges against Jona-

than G, Day, Commissioner of Markets,

la being tried before Coramlesloner

of Accounts; David Hlrshtield. examined

^tnegaeg yleterday In" an endeavor to

provis that Day, as an official of the city,

A im rlslrt; to sign an •bbUgattoB for

the aty.< JHe- liwilntalned that the only

one who bad auoh a rieht waa the Con-

troller. <. ;

•

* B.'X<lh]nan, a bookkeeper In the

Department of Accounts, teatlfied Con-

cemlns six notes aop-eeating 143,000

which w*e drawn by Commlaaloner Day
the purchase of eesa for the city.

,

Mr. Bennett Questioned her at lenisth

about the notes, and* it was in reply to a
question 'of Mayer C. Goldman, counsel

for Dr. Day. that Mr. Bennett made thp

statement concerning the limited power
of the Commissioner of Markets.

In reply to Questions of Mr. Goldman
Miss Lohman said <that the notes were
aH signed by Dr. Day and wers entered
on the books of account. ^he'Saldall

money was used for the purcbtise of

and that the notes were . aC dis-

counted by Dr. Day through the Irving

National Bank. The notes, -tfie said,

I>een setit to the' Finance Depart-
ment.

"I

David Kraiiss, who said he w:u !n the

theatrical business, testified he was the
man who Introduced Dr. Day to Peter
De Julio,' With whom the Coth'mlssioner
made a contract to supply coal to the
city. Krauas said that £>e Julio was to
supply 300,006 t^ns at }6.i>S per 'ong ton
on the New li'ork liCe. This was below
the market price, he said. He also testi-
fied that he Introduced Dr. "Day to James
McOrath, who wa^ to. eet a commissioi.
on the amount of coal sold to the xrtty.
Questioned by Mr. Bennett, Krauss said,
" I was to get 15 cents a ton. to be-
divided ftfty-flfty with McOrath. De
Julio was to take care of me and-I wa&
o take care bf McOrath." /

Do you kziown of a man named
-jrl)orn?" asked Mr. Bennett.
"Yes. but the only coniftction he had

with the coal deal, as I understand. It,

•a-as that he was offered a posilloiv' by
De Julio at SSO a week'to go to the mines
and to look after the loading of the
coal."
" Coniralssioner Day testified yester-

day that Newborn was to receive i cents
a ton," saldjar. Bennettl
"'Not of my money," said Mr. KrauiM,
" Did the coal ever get here?"
" No."
" What was the trouble?"
•

1. win have to refer you to the S^iel
Administrator." replied Krauss. " I

know Commissioner Day did everything
could to get the coal here."

; Befers to Coal Contracts.

_Mr. Bennett read extracts from the

minutes of the Mayor's 'n'ar Board, of

which Dr, Day was Chairman. The min-
concerned Day's reirart of the coal

contract with De Julio. Under date of

Aug. 26, 1918. Dr. Day made a report
of a visit to Scranton, and De Julio, in.,

the ffliniites, was quextioned as to what
disposition he maae of the t25,000 ad-
~nteed to him on July 31.
De Julio said, according to the min-

utes, that he had advanced $10,000 to
Kane Brothers on Aug. 22 and $7,000 to
J. P. and Lawrence Malloy on ./^ug. 10.
The minutes of the board for Sept, 6
noted that a communication had l>een
received from the President of the'Re-
public. National Bank, under, date of
Sept. 3, in which the latter stated that
the bank had t>een asked to loan'>l,60o
to^De Julio and wanted to know how
far the dty would go in the matter. The
minutes of. Sept. IS contained a report
that an investigator had gone to the coal
fields and that conditions there were
exactly as the month previous and that
no preparations were being made to
load cars. The report said that the
Fuel Administrator bad paid a visit to
the culm bank and had expressed the
opinion that there was not as much coal
in the bank as De Julio thought.
Edward J. O'Malley, Deputy Commis-

sioner in charge ot sales and distribu-
tion, said he had never bought eggs or
anything else for the department. Asked
as to whether be did not tell the Com-
missioner on one occasion that the eggs
for which- he paid 35 cents a dozen in
the South could be bought for 35 cents
In New York, he said he might have
said so, and the statement might have

FAVOB,MATIONAL BUDGET.

Labor. U#i4«ei^lnderM Applicaitien

5 Of 8y»t«m.

The 9at|»nal Budget Committee of.»-

si Libertyt Street yesterday made pub-

lic Indorsjpnent by Samuel Oompar*.
PresldenttOf ' the American Federation of

Labor: Hvigh Frayne, general organiser
j>f the fedefatlon, and James P. Hotland,
President JOf the New York State Feder-
ation of Ubor. of the plsn for Congress
to make ttitional appropriations under
a budget sjjstem. Budget l>nis by Sena-
tor McConnlck of Illinois and Repre-
sentative Qood of Iowa are now baore

d may be acted on at this

-- r

WBPiTBSDAY. JULY m 191ft

FWDRADKP

f. W:M Idea t^'On^ .Bif

Union" 8«id to Havtf a Ma-

vjority in IViany prganizaii >nt.

IN faVor with vyOMEN

Uui«( CttmmlttM to Haar of t««

Growth of RevelutroBary affi

timoirt Among Workars.

rs said a national bttdget
Id tend to establish a bal-
in the Government'a bioome

He said estimates as now
Congress Independently by

1 Oovemment departments
* ^' Beejw,*l«iA

Congress
session.
Mr, Goi

system wi
ance betw
and exi
furnished
the seve: . .

lack co-ordination and that effoctlTe
financial administration " Is particularly
desired duiing tJte reconstruction period.
Mr. Frajfne said that latwr, having

supported jthe Government thmughout
the war, now has a right to demand that
every dollar spent by the Government
shouW be vjsed to the best economic »d-
vantiwe of[the nutlon as a whole. Mr.
Holland bell^voH that lal>or will receive
direct benefils from the bydget plsn he
cau.^e of A lower taxation, which,
says, wUHIollow Its adoption.

he

Puhlicity, the

Warm Hand
Clasp of

Confmehce

ApORPORATION
trhich has nothing to
|iide cheerfully sends

out its balance sheet to its

stockholders, not inter--

mittently but at regular
intervals. To seek pub-
licity inspires confidence
of the most substantial
type; to shun it breeds fear,

doubt, lack of.faith.

The statement as to the
financial status of ah^or-
ganizanon should not be
involvied or lengthy: it

shoula be concise, authen-
tic, tiuthfiJ, the woric of
an organization skilled in
the preparation of just

such ieports. . ,

SEIDMAN&SEiDMAN
Certified Publie Aecountantt

41 PARK ROW

Grark
nmth Offteti

JtapUU, lUiehitan.

technical disci
sion of Fundai
tals of Accounti

Basic Statements
Opening Books,
Elucidation of Accoi
ing Propositions—•vdl

given at =Pace Inst.
Monday evefting,, J4iJy_21,<
P. M. A limited nombin
tickets are avaflable. Apd
Pace & Pace, 30 Church:
New York. '

HAMILTON INST. FOR
A long - establtshed. ihorougbly < eqs
, school., Calalogue tipon a}>plic*tK

Tel. RivertiJe 2239. 326 We.t

PRATT.
8CHOOI*. «r Went iSth Bti
Secretarial tra.lnla«

;

vidua! mat ruction. All _

8PANTSH\ TRANSLATIONS—KNGIJ
commerctah' t«hn!ca!. and •clcirtlflc-
3'*ct a ; good refer»ncg«. p ."UlG Tlin<»

WOOD'S sS^^jAV. spd ita
—

«e.OO«Or

Danetng.

MODERN- sdcinYD/
tsoght bjr refined ymait lady. Hours I

Classes in the weninx. Doris J.
""

5S West 4a<b St. Tsiephon*

'*6wlmni]ng.

Adults and 'Cblldren, Dsy snd
Filtered wati^. ?*Vri'- r''ono or
1 West (rrth street. foiumhu* jx

If yoiir MEAT or FISH
JM Tasteless

jtm ^n greatly impnnm
its flavor by addiag

SAUCE
A p^ect seasoning for
Sou^s, Fish, Roasts,
Gravjies, Chops, Cheese,

ijand Salad Dreasiog.
Be sure k is

PERRINS
SAUCE

THI OHLVJ ORKMNAL WORCEXTEaSHIIte

Eggslani

Machine Tool
and

Foundry Equipment

F.H;NILES&CO
New York.

WooIworthBuiklin;,

8

PUone

., Inc.

durday 4293.

When the 1ecl*Utlve . committee tnT««'-

tlr>tlns seditious s£tlvltWs and propc-
imnda resumes Its public hearlnjcs at

the City H«U tomorrow, Hugh Flrume
of the American fedenitlon of t«bor ^„.^..,^..^, -. ....... ... -_ —

-

...I nthM. i.K/u- i>.ii»ra will tMtl#T Ml. made inc dental referents lo the mass of
and other labor leaders will t«««^ •*-. radical and revolutionary literature and
tardlnc the growth of revolutlwlary
sentiment In labor orsKniSations. I

According to raporta- which
j

bar*
reached the commlttea. the 1. Vf. W.
hare at leaat 200,000 aentben In thU
State aloiie. although the main Btljnnrth

of this radical organisation is in tbe
West. As yet the ultra radlcalsj have
not shown their real strength in ta« or-
ganized lalMr movement. iHit. acietfrding
fo a person Identified with the work of
the rommltt<»e, there la rea.eontO lieUevc

that the Industrial Workers of the
World alone have a controlling majority
In at least one hundred labor unions
*.hrnu«hQj!t the oountry. prepared jwhcn

U glren tp take np the fight
i> tiM <WMk for tha I. W. W. Jflea-" ope
Ms linloil,'^ no agreemenu with emplov-
en Miidlng the workiqkmen to rrfraln
frMi aympathetlc atrtkM. to submit to

arbitration, or to give notice btfore
atrilMa are caHed. That the ruAlcal
BMvament to. win control of th« wbpr
organlBathma la Meret aad nuia paralM
with a similar movement to gain con-
thd^ of tha SoolaUat Rartr machinery
througboot tbe etAintrr 1» regarded by
mem««r* of fhe^^icgtalatlv* C^mUtae
»• anlndtcattoo that It U poHUcal and
revotttUonary In tt« nature.
' Tb* greataat power (a aald to be wield-
ed by the I. W. W. In the Iqmber tndUB-^

try fn thU Nortowwt and In tha mining
recton In the Far Weat. Thebtg unions
in the textile Industry are controlled by
the-InduMrtal Workera of the-Wocld,
Among the hotel worker* In ttJs and
ottoerBastem dtlea the I. W. Vr. have
bad better luckTn their efforU to organ>
iae the women workers than among the
men. , ^ ^.
8. John Block, of counsel for the

American Socialist Society and the
Rand School, made pUbUc yestertlay a
telegram sent to Attorney. General
Charles D. Newtt)n by .Samuel Unter-
myer. who represent* the society In the
proceedings for the aTinulmcnt nf Its

charter begun by the Attorney Oeneral.
Mr. I'ntermyer protests against an In-
terview given by Attorney Oeneral New-
ton In AltwJiy last Sunday In which the
reviewed the work of the legislative

committee, of which he la counsel, and

I I <i i» » m
^

* i «
f
> iiiTni 'i'n '

VMJJJM»MJMJ/Mf/f/U/jm/Umi/JMfMM^^^^

documents seised In the decent raid on
the Rand SchooU.
The eottraordlnary Grand Jury which

will consider evidence collected by the
Litiak Committee will be convened In the
week of Aug. 11. Chief AastsUnt DU-
trtct AttoTOMT Alfred J. Taller yester-
day sent' to Supreme Court Justice Bar-
tow B. Weeks, .who has been appointed
to preside at the presentation of the
evidence, a notification of Ihe order
cenvenlRK the Jury. Justice Wo»ks is

now at Cape VfnccnU N. T. Mr. Tallcy
has t>een awlgbed to the rase, and he
aald last night that theOrand Jurors
would be selected with particular care.
In order to avoid any one with radical
leanlnrs being Impaneled.

S^dthe
FAMILY WASH

The WAIXACH LAtWDRY is

offering a new gervice to New
York houaewive* to aolve the
preaentwaaherwoaian problem

—

SEMinEAor our starcii work
Tbe waalw 1* elsaniad. narebed.
flat work tranni—all at U evata pc^
T^und. Heed to nearwt feMndi:
Wirtk An.. Maar 4«tli.

Cslsisksa A«a.. ttaar 7M.
B(«a«wa]r. Maar TTtk.
Cslanksi An.. Ntsr tstk.
•reaSwvr. Nasr Mtfe.
Celsaikai An. Haae laM.
BrasAny. Nasr IMS.

^nSsKr. OanMT llttk.
•rsaisrsy. Near ISM.
IM Wist I49tk.
•m«way at KTtk SIrssI Sskwiy.
41k Am.. Maar 2MI|.
•aalMKIM. Osr. Uataa An. Brass.
Far Raakaww. as* WkNi PIslSfc

or PiMna Piama IK for Jteats Mam
t» Can.

Wallach Laundry
330-332 Eut 59tk Strec*^

XEW BOOKS RJltlBWJtU.

Ths New York Times Book Review Is
an anthorlty on the literary output. Its
criticisms ara vomprehenslve and Im-
partial, and Its news of paMlshsrs and
.writers la complete. One dollar a )*eaF
by mail.—Advt.

M c n t • o e
'Vil^fdMJJl^Jimmfkf

^ C 1<>41\ c s
iiomf»£kkfMhbkl

Thousands of out-of-town Iad»—just
mustered out

—
"bee line" it to our

Upstairs Shops for a real New York
Suit—because their oversea "Bud-
dies" have told them .that Monroe
Clothes are the best buy in New
York.

Getting your full money's worth is

always important—^these days it's

imperative.

Monroe Clothes not only provide, you
with Clothes Satisfaction at the
lowest possible price—but. provide a
tidy saving to you for other neces-
saries.

This Summer more than ever—when
higher than war-time prices are

ever3rwhere asked—Monroe
, Clothes stand out as the

.foremost values in America.

C^me up^—see the remarkable

values that are here for you

.

—and you'll readily admit
that otu- method of selling

Monroe Clothes

—Direct from maker
to you

J .
.

^

-^Ih our :low rent
Upstairs Shops'

—In the greatest
volume in Amer-
ica

saves you a big^hare
of your clothes dost.

^21« *2S^ «3CI
Direct from maker to you—via the Ecoaomy Route.

&OUaaa'S«'MAPiM|i

,9C(MDMIID-- wrmm.

341k StiMl. C«. B'VAt

cnoEsrttH.m cwMb,

j Ait«H>3«—
. I

America's Lai^est Qathiocw

l«nMttAw«ci49«b.H.
BIlOOKiyM
^omtffiMoaumtSt.

507RtkMi4tn«cbmh'

IMrERSOII*320MamSc

\

SatiafaalMl
Cwraat—4

M o n r o o C 1 o t In cs i

— ^v^-^

CwtltM.
Hut
F-iinrtSCT

•?.l..

Rutes C(

bassi

EXfECT

Mrs. C«r

toTi

HEAR^

Widow 6i

j»* 6

Hart Schaffner & Man
Blue Serge Suits

Opportunity presents itself in; styGsh

Blue Serge and unfinished worsted today

at a price that invites prompt action.

They are beautiful suits--styled and
tailored in the inimitable Hart Schaffner

& Marx way—in smart double and single

breasted models, with or without the

popular n^w waist seams.

Sale of Hart Schaffner &
,

Marx Fancy Suits
Hurry! if you want to take advantage of ihe

extra values' and unexpected savings
represented by these reduced sale prices:

^27.50, $32.50, $37-5°. ^3-50, «49-50 and ^55.
Later may bt too late.

Wallach Bro^.
Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cCr/. a9th J6-»48

West iJSth
Ave^ cor. ijjd

V»mvfMMam/mM>mmj»mnmMMj«mmtim}>mtm}M»m}mmmM»»mmf»/um»im

Wear B.Y.T>. To Your Club!

IT will continue the cool com-
fort your shower commenced.

BVD; qualify can onli/ be

obtained in oW.XX Underwear
'

j

Jfifhasn't thisR^^fvmLaU

\

Jileit'^yiJXUnchn'M^

8.V..I> Coat Cut Under: ^

shirts and Knee' Length

Diawect, SI .00 the Garment

B. V. D. Sleeveless Closed ,

-

Crotch Union Suits, (l'»t.

y. S. A.) »L75 the Suit

THE B.V.D. COMPANY
NEW YORK

iim&^

FOR SALE
One Dodge Brathen Coupe
One Dodge Brejlhers Roadster
One Dodge Briers Busineas Car
One Dodge Brothers Touring Car
One Dodge Brothers Tazi-LimoiisiDa

OJt-Stratton Co.
109 y/. 64^ St
TaUpb^iM Cai. TIM.

I Proviiient Purduuing C*'

5

S Cr«i»»d for thejinrehajj" :

S ALL tAVfS -ficKirrt. s
- dUoKuKU, fwark. laM. •
5 .. Blattnam. ^r»«-. i*^*^ i
S Onr flaely %r«<e« •«««• J

a ar aar »«pT«M«»allv« "."J
t«%j

; |
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PERSEING FETED

BY LONDONERS

Tifis the American Club of His '

Pride in'Vlctorious

Troops, i

5 GUEST OF THE KWQ

sTrnKEmr^ums
AUmitS GBR^ANS

Sprntutim Dtdmti f ffm
Spregi f Yitttttt, btt

ThuUBtmgJ.

»r. OEOBOK RBMlriCK.
**W<*»«. an*.> tl» K«r Tark ItaN <:«»••}.

^ «i«ci.^ cxta. If, m, N«w Yo.» TIME.
BERUN-, July 15.—N'ow Ut»t th*

rr««t »trik« In Berlin i. over, a larce
•«»l<m of the pr«M turn* lu attention
to tJje exUnslVa ttrlke mov«m.nt areonc
««r'cultur»l labyeri; tf,tou«houl th,
eoonlry.

'ytticA alarmtot nonMnie la twioK print-
ed about^tfte barveat twins threatened"

_^
j

*"" »*»'»» "awtucum In the vllla»e»."

±.. a dinner In honor of General ^^^L .™"'*'^"^' "" '»""<»'

^H..r -d hi, Matf .onrsht. ,t wa. SrSCSir^.;:™':^ '" '""'"'

™sl*. H.^ilt. who presided: General 1 ^""J*°l* ?' «=^«"' ."«"~nr. "nd

<!r H.nry ;.«eyn,our Ra*Un«>n. «!«- »ortl.^"^>, ''Pf*]*"^ '" ^^xony. tha

::»ndfr of th- :5th Britlah Army: Oen- ! TJli «!w J .' .
"^ '^^ »>•«""»«•"-

^SlrH^nr,- S. Horne. commander of ptlS' r^lh, 'JJ'i.'rViJt'^?;:^ TrT^Zi^-

^'ii."^^,,^'",^ general for at lea!;;^

Afperlcan Tro«p» Will

Victory PariiiJe

,
Saturday.

.jir Brttish .Army In France; U^ut. Gen
Sj- HUItam RWd'I Blrdwood, command-
t-r of th?" .Mi.^trallan and Xeir Zealand

;roOT» i" Franr*. .and others

Ixirlng th» afternoon he w4a the stieat

(f the .American Luncheon Club and
ait «!> adi1r«»s.

H» 1 a» k>u.Hj cheered when Re en-

,.rri th' .illning room, and again when
.-fffntea >>y Aml>a.«sador Davis, who
Mi •oastriai'ter. He thanked the club
ir Iti ho.'pitalKy to him. and the

•It must have been with '

S^neral for at leaat
ntv.m.»i>_ . . » u»e of the term
SPff^*"? *» •» '»'*« In this aa « haa

three

since the evolution." Of course, ao-pearanoes must be Jtept utjl and t£»

P^^^ ** ^'" '>^" proclaimed In

m?r2r^r«*".K '"i "oldlers are bolnc
S? f^ qI*

regions most afferted. but
imI Vj^.«?.'^r*.'"''7 b'ln* the root of

wht-h^K- • J* iV"
Junkerfcm. an eWl

«U-M^f*"*'* ?*" •'""''«" have Vwn
.^„,»n ,"Hler. when pajsh,, through.

|
t^h"";! •beS^.l^o'^^S"^- e;;;'p?o'; t^{-

if'. p»i.J high trll>i:te to the BrltUh- for I P'^*^ »'»<' C^ndarmerle to disperse me«*-
i,«r part m tJlc' war. ^ M.^o2', ^,k """"L '***"-«^ »"« "•««-

of
!
dItJons of work have met with lltUe
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REFATRIATED GEKHAMS
ARRIVE AT ROTTERDAM
"TAii It (hif a Tjmffmy
, .

Tnu," Qm Remmrka m
' He &tpg Aalmre.

CtrtUHu. lilt, bf ru Kn T«k Tiaa
•»«-laJ Cable to Ths Kaw Ytaa .Twa.
THE HAGOB. July 1&-Th« Carman

band on bo«.rd ttrtiek up a< the Amer-
t^aa transport Princess Uatotkii arrived
at Rotterdam yesterdsy from Charles-
ton with' 1,000 Gertnkns on Utlr Sray
home.
CapUln Hlnkley. speaking to Tin

J*** To«K . Tuua oorrespoiMlent. said
that iha voyage had been uneventful,
that^the Germans had behaved well, and

Coprrtahl. |»19, ty Tk* Chleago Tribune c«. 1

'*'*•
,
* 0«rman committee headed by

BKRLttN, July 14, (vlfi Copenhagen, j
<^Ptaln Hetnler, formerly of the Vater-

July •l«,)=-Advanc« sheeu of Admiral
I

'*™'' ••^ signed a document t«aUfylng
roft -TlrplUs bo<*. which 4r« alm«at

|

*« tJ^'Jr «ood treatment. The passen-
ready for distribution, plitee almost the |

«•'» "H looked tiealthy and consumed
entire reapsnalblllty for the war on the!** per cent, more food than Amarlcan
shvuMers of Bethmann HoUveg.

j

troop* usually did.
The fnmcr Chancellor, the Admiral |

Among the paaaenger* wer« IM ofH-
'=*'•'**• k«»t the Auctro-Serblan crisis ' ^r-^ »«>d 1,100 seamen of German ships
In his own hands. deltberaUiy prevented

i

Interned In Am^rlea. The rest were

..r»st satisfaction." said General Perstj.

BJ, -thst you .^merlcajjs living In Eng-
jnl Isamed of America's entry Into
j^ war. an*! with what Interest, you
ntcbti the cominc of, our expeditions.

iit first, the naval i^ontlngent under
tlei Admlrsl ."ims. who (julckly rec-

.nicniied that ,the dlfflcuftle."i demanded
..jv Increase jfcf craft for destroying sub-

|

3».-teM ani unity of command. I ^ve
Itti ind tjr navy thanks for their ^tl-
;!-|e wfward th» army and feel "safe In

'-)fii!I fc^t revcr before mas Shere such
'jmpift^ tinltv of action between these
yuTches ct l.*!?. service.

'

I «..in't undenake to tell you what
t.-ranry flld- But I want you to- know
jax its ptrsonncl was imbued with
^strtotlsm and devotion to the cause of
:j»rty atid filled with an aggressive de-
jmlEation to carry out the will of our

, ftoiie at h-.ini?. XVhen that first divi-

s>^ eijtfred the battle line and fought
i irtlllsnt battle at fintlgny. Its suc-
•ffl stt an fxarrspk for the future of the
.isip^ffn and had an electrical effec?
)n «tx allied armiej. which had been
atfituil JO" three ytars. and ggve them
itw iiope.

Tueri oame -^ur efforts In the great
aiaitcr-offrnslvc at Chateau-Thierry'
j.'aj iWsaort.v where, with £he Allies, we
iook j!' initiative from tlj* enemy-and
•udistalited It to the end of tile war, I

jet.1 net rccail what the American Army
Jul « St. .Mlhlel. /tor how It fought an
tiMoricsily decisive l>attle in the Ar-
;f^.re, »hlch cut thp enemy's line and
Bad« further resistance impoealble.*^ -

But peace ha." v Ictories no less Utan
»if Nox that the end has come It is

.'» as '.0 Icok forward to a solution of I

le^i J„,^i*w- ™'^o'"«on " U became
.^» ,?Xi

**«"»" on the land to form
h7ve wl?";-. J;"'.tS''*

Junker overlords
„?^h ^^ victlmlkine the members of

fkSals
"*• "P*^'*"y their of-

dlplomatle reoonctllatlon. and forced the
Austrian invasion of Serbia. To make
the Indictment complete, he also charges
Bethmann Holtweg with rekponalMlity
for the hasty deeiarationaot waragaiaat
France 4ahd Russia.
Since his recent proposal that he >»•

accept*! a«r a substitute for the foriner
Kaiser by the Allies. Bethmann Hollweg
has denied himself to Interviewers, but
tt U believed he now wlU have some-
thing to say as soon as a copy of von
Tlrpltt's- •• Outbreak of tha , War •; Is

available.

Bven' the iritroduetionr Is tnteresting.
as, for Instance:

•'We'eould not count 'on a. complete
victory, on overpowering England from
the outset: but 1 could express convic-

n MOROCCO.''
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PRELATE EXPLAINS
SPEECH ON JEWS

Russian Archbishop Disclmms
/nfcirtiea to Asatal Mni'
uUrs of Racer

cers willingly gav* up their quarters to
the women and children, sharing aocora-
niodatlons with the crews' The trans-
port was formerly the Princeas Alice of
t^e Hambnrg-Ajnerican Une. She was
dtmaged as- much as possible by -lier

crew before ahe was taken over by the
United States in a Philippine port, but
was converted into a transport, and
saUed for Brest .t*enty-aU days after
her arrival at.Xew York.
The former German Captain of the

Matolka was' also aboard under some-
wltat different circumstances than for-
formerly. aa he remarked.
The only atrlking incident of the voy-

age occurred when a pretty young Ger-
man girl aimouraced that ahe was wilt-

The Most Rev. Dr. Platon. Metropoli-
tan of Kherson and Odessa. Russia, and
the senior stir^-lvlng Bishop of the Rus-
sian Orthodox Church, who is visiting
In -New York. \n a statement sent to
Tur TiMra last night said:

•' The New Yjjrk papers of July IS,
reporting my address before a meeting
of distinguished representative* of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, the' Rus-
sian Orthodox, the Greek and, Ruman-
ian Churches, unforfunately, and 1 am
sure unwillingly, misrepresented my
thoughts with regard to the Jewish I

'"'''* lmpr«sslon. he says, was that this

nrnhiem In Wii..?. I t.r„.,.t,.H ,™w»- ,,., Ultimatum was tuacceptable to, Serbiaproblem In .Russia. I to^cjjed^uPjn^the
j^ ,d b.lng on a Vorld war He
offered to return to Berlin from his va-
cation Immediately, bot Bethmann Koil

Uon thai our naval power was strong I i__ •- _,v n <v» to m„-^ a_..4>.- _»,_enough to Jn-Ing such pressure on TEng- "' "* "^^ W.ooo to any American who
land that we could make peace wnlca
would make up tne heavy losses after
the war."
Admiral von Ttrpits excuses Itlmself

aa not at all to blame for tiie war. and
incidentally he does aa much for the
former Kaiser, although he does not
paint William Hohensoliem in a flatter-
ing light. But this la due to his charge
ti-at tne war was a sort of individual
entfrprlsp of Bethmann Hollweg. Ac-
cording to his account, the Chancellor
kept the E^nperor, the Chler of the Gen-
eral Staff, the Chief of the Admiralty,
the i'rvuslan 'War Minister and the Ad-
mlrail himself away from Bsriln so Uiat
he could play thr game single-handed
in the crisis of July. 1S14.
The Admiral says that as early as

July 11 It was known In Berlin that the
Entente had advlaed Serbia to give way.
Init Bethmann Hollweg Insisted that tnu
urgency for a peaceful settlement meant
that the Entente did not want war. and
that Germany was free to play fast and
loose without worrying about the Kn-
tente. if forced to an Invasion of Serbia.
The Ac9trlan ultimatum to Serl>la, ac-

cording U) von TIrplts. was so peppery
that Serbia could not swallow it. and
the essentials of the note were known
to Bethmann Hollweg on July 13. befoi^
it was sent to Belgraae. Von TIrplts s

Jewish problem in my address only in
th'i most general terms, and the

m.TtT^i'^e'r'?'£L!ft:'"noron'T>ndd"re«*: !

-«« "rfed h.m not to do -o bee."- It

but 00 ray verbal answers to questtoS :

*•»"'«• <^»"«
'iif™- 2"' *"

^.i?
**"""

asked by those at the meeting ' *>'». 'e^rs^'o Prince Henry, the former
It ia true th»t I said that among I *^.»'*r'.

• '"°"*jr-„ ... ^ ..
other elementa the Jews participate aJa? ;

" Bethmann-Hollweg considered It

in the Bolshevist movement In Russia. <
diplomatic to egg Austria on while ap-

But I added, and this, unfortunately.
I

J^'^lng in the eyes ofEurope as a man
was not reported by the papers, that the 1

*'^° ^P'^ nothing. This duplicity was
Jewish people certainly cannot b« held

i

not only linproper. but dang»rdus. Beth-

I

responsible for the partlctpaUon of Ita I
hi&nn Hollweg assumed that Vienna

and abroad, i
Individual members In the Bolshevist f

would not giv» way. and that Europe
t.!ii1» carrvlm: on this work and i>rr-J movement. This would be Just as un- i

would not notice that It was he who
ui. ^rr. .n« en mis worK am pre ^ ^^^^ ,j ^.^ would hold responsible the ', Pounded on the table with the Austrian
snaj tor peiC-fui yearj to come, we

| Kusalan people, since there are Russians :

"»«•'
who participate In tha Bolshevist move- i

Speaking of the l«at days of peace, von
ment -- I Xln>lt» says:

One of the aufilence asked whether! 'On July » Prince Henry came from
I knew of the Bolshevik! destroying or j

England to Potsdam with word from

i«ji ir,it»i tliat uur late enemy fulfill
tery oniiji^tiui. peace has imposed litiun
lutii. it r.-iOii not be understood because
»» arv a-jt iuvlns a Uirge army of oc-
t.;p«ti«ri that wc will not insist on fui-
lidioj: tf. til- letter all the conditiona '

trfikifal ieroi.ing salo that the Amer-
ki!i i,Tii.» «a. raj/lUly being sent home,
»rji «l!out aXj.iTyt,' being leit.

It woold ao you good If • you cculd
«« UiOMreajnifloent*. troops," he acdded.
Ttiar fine morale and splendid dtsci-

Jpliot hare been i great pride to me and
«J«-r officers in the High Command.;
T-.o «re returning home with a brt>ad- i«« v.fw of liff -and its obligations.

|

•.Kl a.-« determined to fulfill their dutyu American cTiiz.ns. They are enter-
'

M« a n^K life with the same patriot-
jia with ^hlch they fought the war IIM made .«ucti a glDrlou.i record. !

'..•n'ral P'r*hlnp and his j.taff were
IrKT.t.-l t.>,ihc King and <jueen at a

despoiling Jewish synagogues. I an-
swered that as far as x know there was
not a synago^e, destroyed, but this
does not mean at all that I consider
Bolshevism a spaetftcally antl-Chrlstlan
movement. Bolshevism Is In general an
antl-rellglotis n^ovement. and for a Bol-
shevik a Christian church, a JewlBti
synagogue. Or a. Mohammedao mosque.
in fact, all religious institutton;, are all ', the differences,
alike. 1 accepted. There was a clear under-

" Bolshevism is a struggle against ' sta.nolng between us and L.ondon— so 1

every religion. Some of the reports
[
le.trned fr«n a note of the Kaiser-

contained a statement represented as I which let me breathe again. But

!

mine that the real misfortunes of the I already the Foreign Office had viewed
;

Russian Jewry will begin after the es- I the war as unavoidable, and von Jagow

George V. that England would remain
neutral In the war. 1 questioned this,
whereupon the Kaiser said: ' It Is the
word of a King. That satisfies me.'

' The confusion that swept Europe
and prevented a view of the whole sit-
uation seemed to clear up on July 30.

England consented to one of the
Kaiser's proposals for an adjustment of

which 'lenna also

would marry her and take her back to
the United Statea Two gt the crew
who volunteered were promptly severely
reprimanded by Captain Hlnkley. •

The Germans began disembarking this
tiioming early, and were checked up by
the Americans atxtard and afterward
want through an elaborate checking
system of thumbmarks by German au-
thorities.

Long trains were waiting at the
docks, and German Red Cross members,
assisted by Dutch, distributed t>ouquets,
cigarettes and ftfcd to the travelers on
the train. German military naval at-'
taches from The Hague also assisted to
entrain their countryrnen and .take
charge of the disembarking and unload-
ing of lh> baggage, but were politely
informed that the transport was Ameri-
can soil.
Tlte Germans a4l seemed glad to return

to the fatherland, but did not appear
to feel that they were returning to a
conquered country.
•ffhls Is no peace: only a tmnporary

trdae," were tne words of one of them.
The Princess Matolka will sail July 18

<ai.rrj'lng army and navy officers and
men from Rotterdam, American cr^ws
of returned Uutrh ships, and a Belgian
mission going to buy machinery In
America. She will call at Antwerp for
forty army officers and 700 men from
the AnKrican base and will aiao stop at
Brest for troops.

FRENCH TAKB STEPS

TOCDTLIYfflecOST

Paris Food-SeNinc Boiq[ths to b»
Doubled and Othere to be

Put in Provincial Citiee.

PLANS CHEAP RESTAURANTS

War StMitt of rMdatufft to e* S«ld

U Publie—HMvy Panaltia*

for Profitaarlng. ^

PARI^ July la, (French Wlr^^
Press.)—Four deftitHe maasuraa Inta^M
to reduce the cost of Ihring were deoMed
npon today at a meeting of the. CaMnrt.
Henri Roy, a Deputy, was apiSotnted a
Commlasloner to execiMa thd ideas
agreed upon.
The four plans are

:

1. •• Clamenceau •• or " Vllgrain "

food seUIng booths in ParU will bewomen and children. Tbe German offt- ^doubled In number and others will be
established la other centres of popula-
tion,

2. Cheap restaurants to supply meals
at flaed prices will be started In Paris
and In the Provlncea. under the control
of the Uinlstn- of SuppHea.

3. All war stocks of foodstuffs will be
sold to the public, chiefly through the
co-operative societies.

4. A special service already organised
In the Ministry of Supplies will seek to
curb Illicit speculation In foodstuffs.
In the CThamber of Deputies the Min-

ister of JostkM Introduced the Govern-
ment's bill designed to lower the co.nt
of llvli\g by providing severe penalties
for profiteering. The previous law
against speculaUon Included a- clauaa
by which It wa* to expire three inotsths
sfter the cessaUon of hostilities. In' the
bill this clause is now prolonged to
tiu-ee years.
Speculation may be punlahed by Im-

prisonment from two mociths to two
years and a fine of from .VW to SO.OOO
francs. If It affecu food, drinks, heat,
clothes or shoes the prison term is
raised to three years and the fine to
100.000 francs. ^>-
The penalties may be further raised to

rive years' imprisonment and WO.OOO
francs' fine. If the merchandise la not
such as th% sccused person regularly
deals In.
The posting of prices which are en-

forved for restauranU is extended to

RADICALS TO PROTEST PEACE

Oarman Indapendanta Call Maatlnga
Agalnat "Imparlallatic" Traa'ty.

BERUN. July 16. . (Associated Press)
—The managers of the Independent
party are calling on the German pro-
letariat to protest July 21 against " The
Versailles Imperialistic Peaoe."
Their program calis for meetings and

a parade which shall proclaim "the
International solldarify of the prole-
tariat In the Inaiiguratlon of a common
fight for the control of political power
and the advancement of a world revo-
lution."

terlals. shoes and clothes. Measures
iwiil be taken to prevent the Increasing
of rates unduly, especially by the con-
cealment of the fact that apartments
a-« empty.
The (?bamber discussed a Socialist in-

terpenation on the coat of living. Marcel
Cachln, Socialist, demanding that the
Government abandon the policy of pro-
tection. Ernest Lafont, also a .Socialist,
brought up the possibility of utilising
American Army stock, sa^-ing thiit It
would l>e regretable If these etocks were
to be destroyed, mn they would provision
enemy or neutral countria*. }
" I demand to know." he said, " If it

la true that evrery time our allies offer
us goods they are refused on the pre-
text that some insnufscjurer of biscuits,
automobiles, or other SLTtlcles would be
lnconvenlenc«d. That Is what the pub-
lic Is sa>ing, and such rumot^ should
not be sllowed to circulate If they are
without ^our«iatlon."
Durino the debate M. Pressemane,

Socialist, said that the high coat of liv-
ing was not due to the demands of the
workers nor to the reduction In the
hours of labor, nor profiteers, but to the
excessive circulation or paper money.
Another Socialist. M. Tlssier. said
France desened better treatment from
tho Allies than she had received, as her
dead were far more numerous.
Victor Boret, .>lln:ster of Provisions,

replying, said that one cause for the
shortness of sugar was America's need
for her own sugar owing to prohibition.
" The suppression of all fermented

drinks In America," said the minister,
" has developed in that country a con-
sumption of syrups and sweetened
drinks, and as a result the United States
could not supply us with the qusntlty
of sugar upon which we had counted."
M. Boret added that the dIstrllMition

of sugar would l>e Improved so as to pre-
vent what had been complained of,
namely, shops full of- candy and cakes

wkUa It «>aa |iiji|»««aibt* -to obtain aucar
for bouMhold consumption. Ha said
Amarican atoeka ofaogar were under
fl^rMtatlon. . ....._
rtf Mliriater caM that If tha rnltad

Stataa had aent coed* to certain lib-

•ratad cnufitrlaa R waa owing to the
bitaraJIMT '^nnranUana und«r which
Franea alao had r«irictualed countries
vhara famine aalstad.
M. Ranaudel. soelallat. said the work-

<t« moat know the Oovamraent's de-
daton before 'Monday.
Tha debate was then idKramed until

Thursday.

FOOD MEASURfeS POPULAR

Bat Farther State C«ntrol !• Advo>
cattMl 'in Seaie Qoartera.

By WAL'TEB DCBANTT.
OsaritsM. Itt*. Iv Iks N«« Tsrk TliBM Cenpaar.

Speelal Cabts to Tita.NBW Toaa Tittia.

PARIS, Jnly 1«.—^There ia general

aatlafaction that the Gov»mment has
loat no time in tatilMing the high-oost-of-
llving oreblem. -The measures annoiinoed
are approved, but in many quarters it

is thougitt they do not go far enough aa
regarda State control both of purchaae
and distribution of food. It la also
complained that Importation Is atill over-
hampered by raatrictlona and protective

tjififfa. In financial circles it Is de-
clared that Uncertainty regarding exr
change still restrains Intending import-
ers.

There have been many rumors that
an Amertcan^-or Anglo-American

—

banking group is on the verge of con-
cluding an arrangement whereby ex-
change can be maintained around 6

franca 50 centimes per dollar, but hlih-
wto nothing haa been definitely settled,

and on the Bourse yesterday It was im-
pioaeible to buy anv considerable amount
of dollars under 7 franca.

The Mstln explains that the appoint-
ment of Deputy Roy -as General Comls-
sary for the Food Department Is de-
signed to permit Minister 'Vlftraln io
devote himaelf entirely to the Interna-
tional side of the food question—freight
supplies and tariffs—which wilt neces-
sitate frequent#conferences in allied
countries. /
Meanwhile the ' Socialists are making

the most of the high food priceii as

CANNOT TOLERATE

DOCTRINAL LAXITY

Kinsman Explains in Letter

Why He Reeigne fcs Biehop

of Deiawarei

SEES CHURCH COMPLACENT

Permit* Denial of V|re*n Birth

Without Rebuke, A^herrtng-

Hereey 'Friala, He Says.

prtibaganda. Thua they have added
clauses about the dearness of food' and
lodging to a list of protests motiving
thetr rsther Unpopular general strike
scheduled for July 21. Their represen-
tatives In Parliament demanded yester-

_ _^ ^^ _ „^„.„.™ w day that the State should i-*c -overall

hotels a"nd aiso~r<) "rooms' heatinirma- f '"'"elgn purchases of food prodi^ts, fix
prices for home supplies and handle
distribution through its

ments and with the aid of co-operative
societies

IhfluienM has 'fluid qualities alwdhi
aeeklnl the lowest possible level. Tne
stream of lu 4lfe cannot rise hither
than its source In corporate authority.
Individual liellef and practice may sur-,
mount this: but th»y will ultimately
coiint for nothing xo long as fhey find
no expression In official action ; nor
can the church »>e judged by -the stand'
ard of Individual membera acting In
Independence of It. •

'.'IB the creed worth drfendlngT Are
th^ Sacraments divine mysierlesT i«
Holy Orders a Sacrament? I believe the
only answer the C'hurclr should n^aVe-to
all of these questions to be a prompt and
cmuhstlc ' Ves,' Y^t I have come to
feel that our communion by Its non-com-
mittal attitude virtually answers ' No.'
Hence I have no,ciiolce but to resign my
place and to declare m.v withdrawal
from the mlnlstrj'. The hishops have no
choice but Ur accept the resignation and
proceed to-niy deposition, since retlgna-
tlon for these reasons Involves renuncia-
tion at least of the discipline and orders
of the Protestant Episcopal <~hur-c.h'

GERMANYTOREfAm
i RANKS OF NOBIUTY

Bsttcial to The X»v> York Timet.
WILMINGTO.V, I>el.. July 1«.-In a, » . /• -si B Cw^.^-f

letter to the Righl Rev. Daniel 8. •»* i-OnVemWn DOTS SpttUU
Tuttle, presiding Bishop of the Protest- ]

ant Episcopal Chun^, made public here
tonight, the Right Rev. Frederick

J. Kinsman gave the reasons prompting
his resignation as Bishop of the diocese
of £>elaware, which was atmpunced two '

months ago. The Bish'bp Jtii his letter

Rights Based oa Birtb—
Heavier Tax f>n Capital.

weiMAR. July 1.). (Assbclated' Press.)
—It Is reported that the government's

said "he "could' not ~r«coi*ile with his ""? '" bill will Include a surplus

views the "toleration of doctrinal lax'

Ity " which he said he had found to

exist In the government of the church.
The letter follows Ui part

:

" The thief causes of difficulty for me -

have becb thre*

:

"(1.) 'Tolerance of denials of the faith." ',

seeming t<\ Indicate failure to defend the '

Church's doctrine.

"(2.) Tolerance of Imperfect viewa of,

sacraments, seeming to result in fail- -

ure rigidly to use them.
•(3.) a\^ theory of orders which seems

|
,,^.y on» advertising.

sesnnent on capital amounting to 30 per
cent., and also a drastic imperial income
tax. the receipts from which will be ap-
portioned among the Federated States,

according to their ijeeds.

Ma t h I as Erxberger. Minister of

Finance, is understood to be planning to
centralise the. nation's tax assessments,
obviating the necessity for an Indivlduia

tax In flnattcInK part of the Federated
States. An Increase In the general trai'^-
tax, especially "on articles of luxury; C
also planned. Tt Includes a 1 per cent.

to nullfy\them,
" It Is linquesUqnable that the Angli-

can communion is officially committed
to the doctrines of the Scriptures antl

the creeds. Authoritative declarations

have alw^ayi aAerted this and woiil^ 'do

so now. But custom seems to nullify

this theoretical position. Attacks on
creeds In general and on specific doc-
trines are commt5n ; they are tolerated,

sometimes encouraged, by those In SiU-
thorlty ; they are made by thos^ official-
ly appointed to teach creeds and de-
fend them.

For example, the Episcopal Church
a.cccpts without question the doctrine of
the virgin birth of our L«rd. as

The Xatlonal Assembly this roomtns
rejected the Socialist motion to abbllsh
ranks of nobility. but-declsVed in faVor
of a constitutional proviso decreelng^'the

equality of air men and women and re-

fusing to recDgiiiie special rights or prtr-
llftges based on birth or social station.

The new constitution prohibits a^ German
citizen from accepting a title or decora- "

tlon from a foreign government.

AOVKItTISltME.Vr!

It Is evident that the L,at>or Party
leaders as -a whole .are trying to make
the proposed strike a success by con-
centrating their followers' attention 'tSn

the food grievance. To the Government
statemem that the railroads and malls
will not be allowed to be idle on the
21st the Labor Federation replied by
cltallenglng the assertion that the str|ke
hsjd been ordered to take place. That
there is considerable division in their

ranks has t>een revealed recently and It

is doubted whether the rank and file

will follow their leaders If the Gov-
ernment takes a firm rtand.

TTje country Is beginning to realize

that behind all these strikes there Is

the influence of a minority aiming di-

rectly at Communism. The idea Is un-
popular with an Intensely tndlvtdi^allstic

people like the French, aud the example
act by Ruaala and Hungary increaaes

'the general opposition.

The press of the Conservative Right is

beginning to clamor for the arrest of

the moat outspoken advocates of Bol-

shevism here, such aa Longuet, Cachln

and Brlaon, and though such an.eitreme
step is unlikely It Is certsln that the

country would welcome any reasonable

measure to maintain order and allow

the work of reconstruction to go on
without Interference.

corded in St. L.uke'B gospel.' The clergy. .

own depart- bound by oath with all faithful, dill-

1

gence to banlch and drive away from '

the Church all erroneous a'nd strange
doctrines, are theoretically bound 10
combat denials of the virgin birth In
aj rc&olute -an.d buKlncsFlIke way as the I

Bishop of Ohilo did thirty years ago.
But Is this now possible'/ Denial of tnli
doctrine has become common among

|

ctnlncnt divines In the English unlver-
,

sitlta and In the larger An^erlcan dlo-

:

ce.«f..^. Bvtn In some cases formall>- i

brought to the attention of Bishops, I

there has been no public condemnation I

In refusing to notice them, ecclesiasti-
cal rulers have represented a very gen-

1

cral Impatience with doctrinal discus-
sions and abhorrence of hereey trials,

]

and a disparagement of theological 1

truth.
"No one bishop can set up for his!

diocese a standard notably at variance
with that' of the church at large, nor
try to banish as erroneous from his own
territory what Is notoriously ' not
strange elsewhere. In conniving at
doctrinal laxity, he falls to vindicate
the c-hurch's theoretlcad position: but
he usually unjustly represents the tohe
and temper of his people, due to the
habitual re.nlvencss at the supernatural
prevalent everywhere In Protestantism.
" After long struggle against the con-

viction, 1 have been forced to admit
this toleration of doctrinal laxity seems
to me to indicate its. doctrine and ere-

HOUSE INQUIRY

ON MEXICO WROHGS
tabllshment, of a irtablt i:ovemment In
Russia. W^

at Buckingham .P«l*ce I

P^^IJ'j""^
J"

JJ;i'„'.

t I think is In direct op-
Tbe participation of

lives of the Rus-

-:'i

JiM^i! p'artv __ _
ts «ft,rn~.n and took°"lea' ln""uie '

'ndlvldual represents
»Jtl enclosure; Th*- American Am- '

*'*" J^^'O' in the Bolshevist movement.
siMelor. John tv fjavls arid other ' considering the Itrtposslble sufferings and
r.-rr.b^TM of ih» <liplomatlc corns were i

"•* Inflamed psychology of large masses
li« pr**sented. . of the Russian people, brings about In

my sincere opinion the menace of anti-
Jewish pogroms. The existence of a
strong government which would control
the situation would serve as a guar-

Csmtlaaed frem Pace 1, Caiaaan I.

had asked If we were ready to attack
|

the English fle<!i." ;

So far as Is known now. the only'
other offW:lal von Tlrplta arraigns for I . .

complicity In the war-niaklng polltica ;
med anywhere In this country of In

of ' Bethmann
,
Hollweg. Is Count von Mexico, and Is authorised to summon

Srfor'^^';jfal»*^f A"st?i.-Hti?g'a.;'' "> Cabinet officer •"'Ployes of Gov-
' emment departments, and of the Con-
sular Service, and officers ^nd men of

' the army and navy. Any';t>ersoa who
" In any manner obstructs/or hinders "

BERLIN PRICES FALL FAST.
.•^•'?r",r;'''"*''"« conversed some time-

It} !' ^''^- "' ^^'ales, whom he had
«,'rui5f<i roany times at Tils ' head-
t^prs In 1 ranee. «n-l remained at, .,...,,- ... —, ,

'^^Sif'p.tZi^^°%,i,r.^°'i^l^vJ^^^^^^^ "' ''"^•"'" *'•'"•• """»•««• iU-' committee by refus^ to attend or
'

elemertts of the Russian Ing of Illicit Stocks.
;
to produce records, or who makea " any

ate actively In the great i ^ . _ ' disturbance " while th« Committee la
headed by the All-Russian' BfeRUN. July 15, (Associated Press.)

|
,i,t|ng. may be arrested and brought

Government In Omsk, the movement I —The prices of sll foodstuffs have fallen before the" House for contempt,
which , has as Its task the re-establish- ' ^ith a crash in Berlin as a result of the
ment of Russia as a democratic state.

; ,,,.,._ . ,w_ ki,Uu.,i.v
The American Jewry -would help greatly '"«<"« o' «he blockade.

r.ot only -the Russlap people, but their i They began to aliow weaitncsa when It

brethren In Russia as well. ,if they would
, ^-i^ nnnured that the embargo would

t:Zucl\v'rr^p^:i''lL^;^^\'M ^ "«*^' "»» "'^ '«« o^^ "^ »">•

*,-— — /'=<»«' .iiK went to uie *var "••«w. .,v« ,., ^
iWw.eaMy todai- and preaentod Dls- ! "The bast e

J'ifc'l-t'
/«rv i'-e W-;dals to a number! J*wry par(,lclpi

•• or^.th »jovernmtnt.al officers. Those niovement hea
.'r '^"'ved n>ed.iu wer- Viscount .MU- "

w'^''^'*''
' " ^'^ l-olpnl**

:
Winston

5t?!L '^S""'""- S-'cretary for War;
.V^™^' P-fi.- iiaron Weir. Director/^al of Aircraft Hrodurtlon ; Baron
'-^.V'^i-. '^"'^w IViilr.) former
~P"[/f M'initlc,n,«. and F.ellx Cassel.
I'r^,^ ,'^^''' '•"'•.eral. In presenting
;

_'.w-laj.s. .j-'n'raL Pcr.ihing said they
.» ioktii ,.f the appri-clatlon of lh<

—Tl i,ov.;rnm. nt for services ren-

lUk Wielded.

.. •»* Uftrd,

rnfli'iVnce 'the"pollcy of"the*^Qovernmeni wher^ illicit dealers with huge concealed
of the United States In the sense of ren- i *tocks brought them out In a virtual

Mant Big

Representatlves/'of the National Asso-
ciation for the /Protection of American
Rights In M^ico, who are now In

Washington, Arc deUrmlned to do all

In their RO«er to bring about definite

'n*'--'"- l^"^' IP-ents.

^ir^''^''I!;X ^'i'im,-nt of United States
; mlVkl Kolehak.,5«rj .,.400 e^trong. h>-aded by G«n«ral

-vS '*: *"' ''»'' ""^ Krent v'ictory

*!;m, '*'''""c^= (x-ndon next Saturday.'
1 H.^ * '" '^* •''•mpleted program. The
• t^? V'

*'"'*'" ""-ft allied troops march
F'ffi J''"-''

'"<'" »" to nations re-

''-i^i
''' r'ac. of honor going to the

drring formal recognltlcin and senerous
;
V". "

^ ^^T^^j ^f^„ competing .up-!"""" ""u"^.^J*'
,"" Goverriment

support to the government led by Ad- ,

"""'"= '" "nioaa oerore competing sup-
j^ connection with Mexico. There is no •• Joe w as being marched down the

tioned. who ran for a stone church,
where they took refuge while the bandits
robbed' and pilfered the ehtire town, the
Carranaa soldiers refusing to protect the
town or even return fire.
" The bandits went westward, coming

to the ranch of a Chinese, who- was
killed and the place robbed of everything
of worth.
" I.eavlng the ranch they tnet Mr.

Emmet Bohanan. an American formerly
from Caddo, Okla.. who waa knocked
In the head and robbed of $30 In pnoney
and his horse and saddle taken.
" Next ther came to a Russian's

ranch, which was robbed but no one was
hurt.
" They made their way next to Mr.

John W. Correll's ranch, one mile away.
They arrived about 9:30 A. M. The
captain and one other rode up to the
house, saying in the Engllah language
that they had come to rob them. Mr
Correll, not offering any resistance,
told them to help themselvea The en-
tire iHinch rushed up at this moment.
" Joe Correll. Mr. Correll'ji sixteen-

year-old boy. who was some 200 yards
sw^jf. wss ordered to the house, whom
they nvarrhed throughout the house st
'-the points of their guns, making him
gather up his gun and shells and such
other stuff as they wanted. During this
time Mr. Correll was guarded by a bunch
while Mrs. Correll wss roughly handled
by the rest of the bunch, being mal-
treated In the presence of Mr. Correll

! piles entered Gerniany

parade will take an un-

In concluiiton. I wish to state that I ! . Tons of provisions *re_belng shipped they are openly In favor of wield

read some of the reports on rtty address fn 'ron'
"f.J^Pi?* .lI*"^. .^'.^r. . 5 i

•"« "^ck. eve" to the point of

with a feeling of pain, since the citizens ,

everywhere In the city great stores of 1 pacification of Mexico if such a
-. .,^>. _. .. .. ...t-*... — i.k .».. I ..offee cocoa, butter, saus&gcs. and- 1. nA...«Kxf.Y.

life's works, could make, on the basH of other supplies ha^fc made their appear-
,

this report, an erroneous conclusion. I

am not an enemy of the Jewish people,
and even in the days of the old r*glm".

•^i^v r^'..'^'
""arilDK from Hyde Paak ! i ,;onsldered .It my duty to defeivei the

"wjrfft 41'^""^'"* alons the south
{ jni-lsh population In Ru.isia. There will

iftS ;'^- r/"r*.. .^ be room enough far every- one In great,
f-r^ ^^ R'lKHn contingent, the ' e,;^ .j>„„<, ...... ., ,^.

n?.hl;
* tlio'-isBnd strong. wHll follow,

i

".. r always pictured the future of our j
Continue to do so as long as possible.

; phaalie the truth.

ance. for the avowed purpose of placing the
Coffee fell In price from an average of^^u^don dramatically before the coun-

40 marks to below 2tl yesterday, and '• try In connection with the demand for
could easily be t>ought for Ifi. Otherfthe abandonment of a poHcy of watch-
food prices were correspondingly cut.

j fui wsltlng. Those behind the moove-
Restauranta still maintain ab.iurdly i nient do not call It propaganda, but

high prices and apparently Intend
, to

; rather an effort, in the open, to em

effort to hide their purpose, or that auirway at this critical moment. ' Notlc-
" wielding the Ing that their attention was mostly

amted drawn to the rough treatment of his
course

i mother and father, he decided to make
his getaway, avoiding a death blow by
Jumping by the side of the doorway as

Your Wife
Spends 47ct

Pick out some trifling

artitle that you do not con-
sider in your household
expenses—^say, flavoring ex-

tractsT^sA^sumc that your
wife spends only the average

ates aft Insuperable difficulty for tJlos? -imr»iinr cnpnt Ki- oil l-ii->iic««who believe In the fundamenul Impor- amOUni Speni DV aii nOUSG-
fance

,
of the historic doctriije of the „,J,,-o ',n tht> »-r»iinrr-«^.: .j«»

Incarnation. WJVCS in tHC COUntrj 47
"The Episcopal CSiurch permits and „^ri*o a f/.a r ^i'ir*»lv tKic Uencourages a Variety of views about !

<-^"'^^ ^ jeai. DUPCiy tniS IS
sacraments. Its standard, however, .Is ! _ rrif1r> and v»»t f\-fn ar rK4a
determined by the minimum, rather;^ tniie, aiJQ \ CI, even at tmS
than the maximum, view tolerated, ra tf> D^linratnr famllie»a
since Its official position ' must be 1

rate, L'CllllCatOr laiTlIlieS
gauged, not by the most it allows, but cne^nH 55r COt a Aa\- fnr flaVnr-
by the least it inaUU on. Its genei^l j-^P^''" ','094 •* "'I) '"' Iia^Or-

No matterI ing extracts.
mediately Joined the crowd and detailed

1
basis of existing facU squarely faced I what '\'nii rnak'p hr it o-r^-ft

their story of sorrow. and frankly recognized, and that eva-i^"^*^ - " ITiahC, UC IL great
" A carpenter took charge of Mr. Cor- . alon or misrepresentation can only make . or small if it is a POod article

rells body and made a coffin and heLi,, already bad situation worse. j

"' ""l"*"' 1*"- '=> <» b'-'*-"^ di Lltic
was buried in a lonelv graveyard one

• m speaking- of the United Sutcs. uScd in American homCSmile from Colonla. which wa^ made up
(
you say: ' You did not think of com- i

,

',' '^»'^' "-'*" """ICb,
of American graves, mostly of those

]
piying with the International obligations 1 thctC 1.S a VaSt audfCnCC
after the Civil War until you had pad- 1

k™i..,-. .J?'^lJ,-riiif„ J?h'r lived foi.r
I '''^.-^'^'' """*''>': "^"^ '"^^^ ''"'''"''*"

I awai tin c vour message iaSinlths. an American who lived four or twenty years.' Happily the publie i , ,
*' '

r
=

.
**

.. «, «..,.«, .„w wi.
,^^ ^.^^^^ gj^^^^ j^ ^^^^^

^M
^,,^|j.j,^ columns of

a-ho met their death by bandits.
" Mra. Correll was taken to H. J

miles away. Mr. Smitti and hl.i son
had suffered from the
bandits the same da
around their necks the:
and robbed of household gi

ceries, and also sixteen head of mw
Such stuff as could not be carried
aw a}- was torn to pieces, tlds being the
case wrherever they pilfered.
" Mrs. Correll -and Joe were taken to

Tampico June 17, where they conferred
with the American Consul.
" June 17 2,000 Carranza soldiers were

aent to Colonla, but they refused to seek
the bandits. ClUsens of the Colonla
colony offered to guide them to the
bandits some fifteen miles way, but
they positively rc*uaed, and returned to
Tsmpico on the first train.

June IS the same bandits

The
. vJi.H ,-or^:

f''^'^'' ''«'"' common knowledge. The ^
i\- wiri choKd '""*<' ^*»«" '^»» never defaulted en f
IL ...JXt. Jt^ "ny international obligation at any Ume '

!°',?-.5'^"'_.K^" and It did not take fifteen or twenty. _
years to pacify the counto' after the 1 ^^^V 4 • >

'

'

surrender at Appomatox. >Your error 1 I » — 1 . -^ J. ^ —
Is of service since It sets a convenient,' | B^^t % "f \^^^k WC\Y^standard for Judging the other state. I ,a/^^^AXA X^^CLlVyX 1ments In your Interview.

"""^ ^^*^ m.^m^m>^ w -^m» i

•The Constitution of Mexico plainly Tht^ MmnttTi'n^ In '

declares that petroleum tleposlU belong IJjiZ A'^T% •//
"'

l^
to the nation. President^ Carranza ha«

j
UllZ rillllOn tlOmZS

is.iUed a series of decrees providing that
upon the payment or l^ntal and royal-
ties the petroleum as national prot>erlv
may be extracted by .Mexicans. The
Government of the United .States has dc-

ij^i dared tltat tivls constitutes c.onfli>C!itlon.

„_ly The controversy Is neorlv IS month* old
jack I

^n*' ''**' in*^''"'' been ko acute as now.
They visited the Correll ranch oncei ». ..^'^"i" .V°' '^''**,'^. °" 'cynicism for
more, hut Hndlng it torn to pieces as >{"" iV»V ^Jf ^'5"'' ^^^MrT^Jf-?' '' ""
they left It June 1«, they pressed It up." I

P'^nrUnglconflscntloii of oil? Whom cn.n

Tell of Many Atroeltlea.

Colonla. but not getting anything, oniy
1 ..,,. ».l.;t;.:l..v..' w '" •' :' —

some of the horseS that hod com? back I '^'??t^* '".T^
'"^ ."^,5? J""

"''"" "'. '?'"'

necess.ar}'
Mrs. Correll has l>cen brought here

^^. all wit;; their mss.«;cd standards
^ta-eir . '.;,rv h^d-s. and pipe.'.. The
'»*?'*• •'''•'J'h^frieana, and'Indian
"0^ *'" i.iarrh (li -«he pageant.
Jf^ r.r tie T.o-st impressing .moments
Jij2=''^ "ln-hflll. where the pro-
Vii '''" ••'^-' ' the stately memorial
•VS* ''*"' 'k-igned by Fir Hklwin
Vi^* "pe'ial .iccommodatlons have
>v ??? " ' '"" '•"^ fetrtale relative*

t,^^-'' 'f Lfri-cr.-. »r,tl men killed= '«3> ac] aKo for th* wounded.

^/W. nim r.rn rtir* John Pershing.

N.W Tork Ttmea ConpanT-

l thlt t..'THr NSW V.,SK TIMSS.

J'RfS. .im.v i«.-\vii«n knighthood
I

.
***f»ee^- fli Gen-ral Pershing and ^.^.j

. To this extent .Mrs. Correll Is but an
CTODC CkU/illR Incident In a broader movement to ob-
O I UrO .OHTTinu. .tain definite result*, but nevertheless

,— / : »hc gave the Itnpnasslon today of iMlng

Caatia bv a Cold HIa Intensely earnest in her desire to obtain
caatie oy a 0010 nie

| ^^^^^^ reparation as is possible for the

Haa Heart Attack. i^leath of her husband -and the maltreat-
ment of herself and her son.

Tbi N«« Tart TlsMs Conpaiv
, She answered questions about what

neither Ellin nor Jew. Russian people
1 y ,», c,w, to Tits NBw Toaa Tmss. : had occurred, but did not offer much

are generous and noble. .and when they
|

op^»a' *.»•'" '"
, information op her own Initiative, bhe

act » rongfully it Is only a result of
j
aMERONGEN, July 15.—EIx-Emperor

j ^ad heard, she said, that the man who
the unfortunate conditions under which

1 \vuiiam waa unable to saw Umber to- led the murderers—there were flfty-

they were compelled, to live for many < ^ _n«*.. ^un\ ..^t.i..k w.». 'three In the gang—apoke Germsui as
d?nturics. Know and understand that day owing to a rili^t chill, which kept

, ^^^f ^i" EngWslT A boy living In the
I was able. In certkln cases, to divert 1 him confine* to the house. 1 n,i,hborhood had made that sUtement
the Russian crowds from the wrong 1 n 1-™.,™.. <. .1^ »omewh«« .11." "^s '.""•• _..... .... .u.,

*"*•
I witnessed a mob of 20.000 In Kiev

j

in 19(V>. a mob of mad. blind people ready
( aMERONG'EN, July • IS. - (Associated I <-»ntaln There was no way, she said,

to destroy- Jewish homes and Jewish ;

-presa. )—The former German EUnperor I ,„ whk;h she could determine positively
lives. 1 rose against them, appealrtl to

i refrained today, from sawing trees for whether the murderers were bandits or
them, and begged with them, and^^^fl-; ^y^ t\TK\. time In several months. It Is carranxi follower.*. They were armed

The ex-Empreas Is also somewhat all-1"^*had seen with her own eyea that
ng from her old heart affecUoB.

j fj^^- i^^^r of the murderers wore a

I

uniform resembling that of sn American

naliy persuaded them to cp to their unde'rstood that he ia suffering from a:ind'"only "carranxistaa were supposed
home*. There were »eYO*.su^ in- „,<j. ^ _au .. ' to can-y arms. ^^stances in the period of T90<5-14 and. If

\ xhe former Empress hss experienced
\ xheee statemenu were supported by

t.^"> same epidemic of madness again ^ recurrence 'of her heart affection. 1 v.. .o- Joseph. He told a rambling,
sweeps Russia and CJod brings me again

; poy, jhe former Kmperor ani» his wife ; Crf.,,h story of his experiences and
in the midst of the« blind, human

1 remained In their apartments today. oolntei to his col

;*.iis»

^Uie fam, edition of The tendon
fffer: tj the ..Vmerican commander

tne mioM 01 \.\\r'-z u..r.Y, "•-;—
I .emainea m uveir «p«iii.ic.iia .wa;. . oointed to his collar to inaicate wnere a

, „ v.,-.,-tn. , c. ^.....B ...»
, «-aves, I would struggle against ttiose . x>r. Forster, the personrtl physician of I g°!?'™^^ tjasscd through his clothing

""•f As-rt rl'in army and naval, offt- who incite and participate in the pe>-
| ,h« form*r Emperor, wa' "'.'•*'.."',.•''*

i whejf he made his escape.' i 1- rt«iv «crrw. mv dead castle late Monday and remained there
, "SlVh .hook their heads when asked If

all night. It Is probable that the recent
j .^./JJJ? bad been made by the Car-

bad weather Is responsible for the slcU- J^n^'JVrces to apprehend and punish
nesa of the Hohensollema i fh^" u^erers. •Ats denial was mip-

emently by representatives of

** V Kirn

TO MODIFY KOflEAN POLICY. ^^'^,^^1

K ..eorge.for. th.ir service. g^?'!^5«fi"ihe>!bl?'a5e'^' reach their
» —...I ca-jse It was brought out unfortunate victims. No pogrpms. nel-

^ ''".'i'l- was not customarily used
„ f^r'lgtiers who were honored this

\J^-
Evia»ntly. the Intention exists.

J*!**
to iTtve Pen^hlng the full henV- „ _ ^ . k... », t^

^'<;««kr..,.J,tlx office during hU pre.- \ The meetlng^a^t^wt^ich A^rchbl^^^^^^^ l_„^„ That Jap.n^

the direction of the Angllaan and Bast- ! p„|, VV||| Bg More Liberal,
em Association of the ProtesUnt Epis-

1

._,,,, n. Ve«, v«et Ti»,«.
copal Church. «l»«c(«I to T%e Nev York Tim—.

- ' —

—

I WASHINGTON. Juir !«.—The StaU
Department; it was learned today, has

unfortunate victims.
ther Bolshevist nor Jewish, should take
place in Russia, and I struggle and -will

struggle against them both-" " MKTROPOUTAN PI.ATON.
Archbishop of Kherson and Odesaa-'

m\%H
SiMn J. Pershing" -

CABINET RESIGNS,

I'oxien Heart That the Maura Mln-
'•*^ Haa Fttllnqulihett Power,

.

'™I'<J.V. July io.-Thc Spanish Cabi-
"eided br Antonio Maura, which
'•^Tr.r,i „„ jkprti, j3 |^t_ resigned.
"K <'> .4 Reuter dispatch frort

"in
"Mtio,

DEMIES ARMAMENT DEAL.

No Britlah-American Agreemeiit.
' 8aye Bonar taw.

I.X5NDON, July IS.—A report, that

Great Brluln and the United Suteahad
eiitered intb an agreement regarding

their respective military establishmont*

was denied In the House of Commotu
tpday b>' Andrew Bonar Uaw. Ctaancd-

been advised that the Japansse Govern-

ment has determined upon a more liberal

policy in Korea.
It could not be learned in what respect

BlatensBt by Mrs. CarteU.

Here ia Mrs. Correll's story aa put in

writing by her aon-ln-law, 6. F. Mc-

Cauley, a farmer of Ada. Otka., all of the

details being presented aa obtained by

him In reapoflas to queatlons to her about

exactly what took place when her hua-
band waa rourdered

:

-

- On June 1«. fifty-three—suppoaad to

be Vllllsta soldiers—bsndlts who were
well-dreased and armed with "" *

—

lor .of % Exchequer.

this llberallaation of Japanese policy
j automatic six shooters and army rifles

would be effected, whether through the
, who rode good horaea and aaddlea, led

diapatch of a civil Governor to take the
I by a German captain. waU armed and

place of (he present military Governor. I dressed In an Amerlfxn Captaln'a unl-

or otherwise. Influential Koreans are op- i form throughout, who apoke the Maxl-
posed to th* present military Governor-

j
car German and Itegllah languagaa dla-

ahlp, and if- tJie Koreana bad their way tlnetly, entered Altamara, a ttfwn of

they would ' r*sals their former lade- 1 abotit one thousand population, where
pcadenoa. I aver dfly Carranaa soldiers war* aia-

one of the greasers fired at him, .the
bullet taking effect In the door, 'Joe
escaped out the front way and made his
narrow escape for the thicket some fifty
yiyMs away, being chased to the edge of
(he Jungle and shot at several times.
Three bullets came near his head, one
t.ikinx eff.Tt |p his Jumner collar.

Mra Correll made her escape from
the house to the out closet, while most
of the bandits' attention was drawn to
Mr. Correll as" he was knocked down on
tile floor. Immediately she wss missed
and they t>egan searchlngs for her. She
wan found and was punched and knocked
about with the greasers' guns and fists
until she had been bnilsed and skinned
In placsa over her head, neek. and body,
the.v almost breaking one of her artna
Then another maltreatment took place,
being guarded by other twndlta

• Mr. Correll. tr>ing to get to her
asA*t*nce, was shot twice, one shot taW*
Ing effect In the head and one In the
heart. After Mr. Correll was killed
Mrs. Correll waa handled very shame-
fully.
"After pilfering for a period of thirty

or forty minutes they made their Journey
on. Mrs. Correll. almost exhausted. tn>d
her way to (he field where four Mejcl-
cans were at worw. Asking them to
narrate the trouble, bnt thev refused.
" Knowing th.'t Mr. Correll was killed

And thinking that Joe was killed or
tsken by the raiders. Mrs. Correll took
refuge In the thickets for some time.
While hiding In the Jungle* Joe decided
to make his way to L<ewey Phroane's,
a-n American who lived one-half mile
away, for asalAance.

Tale Htery t* Aasarleaas.
" When within some two or thr**

hundred yards of the house, ha sa-w the
bandits raiding Phroane's home. He
ImmedlaUly made his way back to the
Jtmgtea, wh*r* h* hid for one hour.
Aftrr th* bandit* had robbed Mr.
Phroan* of all hia household goods and
driven away fifty-two fine mares and
that many colts, he made his way to
Mr. (3orrelia. Finding Mr. Correll shot
to death and the floor covered with
brains and blood, and no trace of Joe
or Mra. Correll. he Jumped to Mr. Cor-
rell's car and hurried to report th*
horrors which had happen*(L
" In an hour or so Mra. Corrall kr^

Jo* were reunited, but aaelnc no aaalat-
aiice at the house they still ctiose rafut*
In the Junglea. Some time had naaaed
when they v*ntnr*d to vle«r tha plae* of
horror on«* mora and to Iheir glad stir-
prta* aaw ftfte«) or twenty Amarteana
ataadlng around th* boaae. They ba-

Agents of the Protection Association'
said they had records of iI2 atrocities

during the seventeen months ended Feb.
1. ISIO. in the Tampico oil district-

These Included eleven murders, four kid-
nappings, the wouiidlng of thirteen per-

sons and many other assaults. Monev
stolen, of which records were at hand,
exceeded tIGO.UOO.
These agents stated also that they hsd

a Hsl of 31" American citizens murdened
In Mexico since December. 1910. The list,
they said. "1* far from complete, tne
number being estimated at 340." They
said no reparation had been obtained.
The State Department made this an-

nouncement today In regard to the
Mexican situation : i

" The Third Assistant Secretary of
State. Mr. Breckinridge {.ong, stated
today there is no foundation for a report
published In the press In one of the
.South AmeMcan capitals to the effect
that intervention in Mexico haa been
determined upon."

ASK WHO WERE PUNISHED.

Ascociatlon for Protection of Ri^lits

Answeri Bonlllat.

The National Association for the Pro-
tectltm of American Righu In Mexico.

S47 Fifth Avenue, of which CTtarlea M.
Bo)-nton It the executive director. Issued

a reply yesterday to the interview given
to Tm« New ITokk TiMxa last Monday
by Ignacio Bonlllas, the. Mexican Am-
bassador at Washington. In that Inter-

view Mr. Bonillaa .defended the policies

of the Carranaa (Jovemmeni and denie.1

that It had repudiated Mexico's foreign

debt or that it waa not extending proper
protection to foreigners in . Mexico.
The association, together with the (3ov-

emor of Oklahoma and the Oklahoma
delegation In Congreaa. Is backing the
efforts being made In Washington to

(iompet the Carranxa (Jovemmont to

pimish th* murderer* of John W. Cor-
rell, who was killed near Tampico, and
to make reparation to hIa widow, who
was subjected tu brutal treatment by the
murderers.
The statement Issued by Mr. Boynton.

which Is In the form of a letter to Am-
baaaador Bonlllas. reads:
" We have read with Interest your

latervtsw of yesterday as published In
Thw Nfw YoilK TmtM of to.lay. Your
undoubted purpose; to foster friendly re-
latlona between the Government and the
p*(«le of Mexico and the Government
and people of the Uidted States haa
our heartleat Indoraament. We believe,
bowever, that such relations can only
be **tabUshed and malntaiped eo tba

I thl* deceive or how can It reinforc- ru-
lutlons b^ween our respective countries?
The caaciiof tile American Oil Producei ^.

Is clear and Is of record In our State
Dcpartmeutt.' No proper purpose can t>c
served byl denying known facts or ntis-
representlftg the consistent attitude, of
the oil coenpanies. The oil coInpanlc^
have paid, and are paying excessive
taxes. Th«y have uncomplarnlngly sub-
mitted to and arc submitting to all rcgu-

'

lation*. police and' otherwise. -
;

It Is gratuitous and conducive to un-
frlendllnesa for you to say. ' The oilmen
do not want any restrictions of law »t
all.' This Is not true, as you mum
know, They do not consent to liavlnc -

their lawfully acquired properties taken >

from them. This Is the k>Ic issue for the
present. Accusations against . the com-
panies do not clarify It or help to
solve It.

"Are the oil - payrolls being robbed i

between Tampico a'nU the canip In terri-
tory which your Government claim.* to,
control? Then why ehould not oil com-

i

panics be allowed to use airplanca to
cross this danger zone? *^Vhy does your
.Government refuse such permit?

" With no desire to be captlo'us. we
submit that you cannot with reason in-
sist that stories about banditry which
are published here are not known
throughout Mexico and we lotrically get
the conclusion that they are Inventions
of enemies of the Government, and at I

the same t\me plead that * two-thirds of
J

the revenue* of the count'-y ar.- being;
devoted to t^at purpose.' (to pacify the
country.) sail! two-thirds being virtually i

equrvalent to \he maximum national In- i

come of the Government In the days of

'

IVesldent Dlai.\
" It Is gratifying to hear that the I

lives of forcignorsXand foreign property
j a

are to recelw protection from your Oiv- '

emment. and that 'they have caught a i

number of assailants of Americans, and
whenever they catch them they are
given a passport to where they won't
do any more damage.' We are Interested
to leam the tIetalTa of the punishment
and the names of those punlsheyi for
the murder of these Americans. House,
Millard, Esparola. Cooper, Stevenson.
Franklin. Rose. Correll. Moye. and
Morgan."

,

REJECT MEXICO'S MEDIATION

Both Coeta Rlea and Nicaragua De-
cline Carransa'a Offer.

Sa:^' SALVADOR, Republic of Salva-
dor, July 14.—Meicico haa offered to
mediate In the Costa Rica difficulties-

caused by the revolutionary movement
from the NIcaraguan border against
the government of President Tlnoco,
but both (joata Rica and Klcaatigua
have declined the mediation, according
to advices rewelved here.

It It understood that President Tlnoco
haa expressed himself in favor of the
friandt>- Intervention of Balvadar.
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Hot water
Quick Relief
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Are You Subject

to Headaches?
If you are. the tpump,'

thump, . thump of thk feet

striking the hard pavements
won't help a bit. Headaches

' require rest and ease—not
jars' and jolts.

Th.c soft felt and cprk

. 'cushion in the Dr. A. Reed
Cuihion Shoes prevents „ all

- thumping; not alone when
you hive headaches, but at

• all other times as well.

QsmsaLsmms-
JPtSMITHSHttCa
." SOLD ONLY AT

, 1372 Broadwav. at 37th Street
: 12 Park Plaee. Woolworth BIdtf.

^f^d- Vr JliitsiriiUd Booklet,

r

BROWN
Shoe Polish
fordark tan 6
bripwn shoes

High CLui polish (or high
c^s5 shoca. Made origioaJiy

foi the Airoy Officers' shoes,

but now that the wzur is over
-- iot your shoes. A
daub^ 'with each bottle.

A Liquid—25c

F'ord, to Stop Argument, Admits He's "Ignorant Idealist"

ODD DEFIMITIOMS

filYENBYFORD

CM«ta««d (fMB rmf t, Cahiaa S.

for the purpoae of nuJitns moner out of

" I advocatrd pr«paT«<>n«aa. Z Un
talklns about' U>1< and 1*19. I was a
munl«r«r Just aa w«li aa anytKxtr elaa

" You were • P«rty to It, one of th«
helper* of murder? "

•• Yes."
' Do rou mean that the men wh<» ware

advovatlnc preparedBeea la Itl* and
IBIS wer^ murierara, wera 1^ yau. In

lot??'-
" No. we were In the war."
Mr. Stavenson here quoted the word

" ballyhoo " from the ' booklet. Mr.

Ford thoucht It moant. a blackguard.

iblr. Liuckinc a shnuter, aikd Mr. Mur-
phr a barker.
" Hava •you l>roucht your apactaclea

with .you today? " imkmt Mr. 8ie»en»<»n.
" Ko. J have not fot them In Mount

Cl»men»
• Well, n<rw. this waa one of the

thln(« you irave out to Adueata the peo-

ple, and the purpoae of _ it waa. waan't
j

It. Mr. Ford, to convey 'to the put>llr

tha.'iunderetaiidins; that Mr. Joy and
UioM who advocated proparednese were

poatles of raurder and brief holders for

murder? "

" Fo¥'" overpreparednesa, for prepared-

naaa that we did not ne«d. That waa
tha aystem all thoucht. As I said. I

did not.wrJte that part of It. aiid 1

don't know as 1 knew It waa In there."

" You say now that what you wera

trying to Incite the public to think sbout

waa that preparodneaa, overprepared-

naas. waa murder? "

'• Do you want me to say that Mr.

JToywas a murderer?"
"Kow I will call your attentioft to

several places In .this statement where

you were In favor of absotuta dlaarma-

nant."
"Not abeolute dlnartnament for one

country, for all tha world."

Mr. Stevenson quoted: '"I feel that

about havinc aa amr <•
other cottnb7 7"

. "Yea, to Invada MsxIaA"
"Xf«« wiM •dTdPAtad tniifililf of «Mii

to go into HasUeo and pacMy M«zie«
were ravardad aa traitora ta tha
covijtryf
"Not to pacify, but burgtartae."

Then Mr. Rtavanaon led MV. Ford In-

to a diacosaian ot tunoma trmiiors. In

which tba wtiaasa aald ha thoucht
Benedict Arnold waa a wiitar.
Mr. Stevanaen quoted one of tba ttaaa

of the complaint In tba eaaa aa tba

ebaracterlsatton " Ifnoraat tdsAltet."

" If it wiu do any good I win adasit I

am aa ignorant idealiat." aaM tha wM-

-^ If yeti win a4batt It. tt wtn faradot
tfca oQsatloii."
" I will admit It fat to «Imm It-
" It you admit ti to ba a fast wa wtll

stop the inquiry."
" I dont know w>»eth«r II la a fact -or

not; that la for tha Jury."
" If you admit It, laavtng It far tha

Jury, I eanitot admit It wtthoot gola* on

to show It."

•aacht ta Make the raapla Thiah.

" Aa aa sducator, you aaauraed ta ado-

cate the American people?"
" Aasumed to caiua them to think."
" To Instruct the Aroarteaa paopla •«

to their duUaa as cittzena-at Uta thna tl

a crista?"
" InatruetInc tha people bow thay wsr«

exploited."
" Do you understand It la tba duty of a

man_ that undertakes t«t fdoeata tha

people to ba educated htmaalf and know
what he Is Ulking about?"
" EMuratrd to H oartaia patent."

Mr. atevanaon read :
" ' Tha Unitad

States baa spent mora than a bUUon
dollars on a navy and army that would
cope with an Invasion that navar oc-

curred and never will occur, and yat tha

very war e:iperts who are rcsponslbia

for that burdenaorae army and navy

admit tiiat our army and navy navar

would have been able to meet with any

hope of success those a* other so-called

powers." Is that corractT'

The court sustained an ebjaetton, but

Mr. Ford answered : " 1 gncaa Mr. Da-

lavigne meant Just What he said tn It."

' Of course, my plain •purpoae Is ta'

show that this (entleman knew we were
even-on ^«-''-' " -;" ""

\ „^ prepared." explained Mr. Stevenson,
this cry for the ^^'^^^ *°

^^ ., ^, ^,o„rs«." replied Jud„ Tucker.
other men. and for t^« P'«^»«

«f Se I
" Vou have a right to go far enough to

»rmv And n«\'y * * buraen on *«• , .

' "" "*•
.- .a.array and n -y

^^^ conception !

*»«- the Jury to m>,. If they «jn
anner o* man Mr. Foed Is, and how he

— Did yaa l»ow tbara waa • eoaiiiler
able porUMs employad oataida thatJBItad

••I dMn't tnntff vtnr moch *b<wt H.

Ut. BUttatn. I havaa't baea trfy

much Intereated In amiaa."
" Tou liad safflclent intersat to tall tha

AnMioaa pewM whatbar they wwsi yra-

pared or not?"
"Prepared to get ga—ad agaJtv—as-

plotted—raa."
-And to tan tbam that- Hmt dMB't

need aar mara amy?"
" Tea. that thar dM not need any taor*

army?"
"And yet you didn't know whather

th» SO.OOO or 70,00* that you apeah of
waa smpkryad In tha Unttad gtataa or

e«* of tha Unitad States? "

-I dM not know where they wera."
- rrom your study of tha qoaatfon. did

yoti know wbera they wsra needed out-

aida ot the ITntted States ?"
" Not at the time, I don't rasnambar."
" Do yau know of any peaasaatona that

wa hare otrtslda of tha United gutea?"
- 1 know of the Phlllpplnaa, and paa-

albly aoma of tha army waa there."

" Do yvu know whether there waa aay

In Alaaka?"
" I don't remember that"
" Do yoa know whether tb^ra waa any

ta Porto Rica?"
" 1 don't resnember that"

".Do we have any relatione with Porto

Rico?"
" Wa keep some af the amy therat I

guesa."
" What other reUUiona are there be-

tween Porte Rico and tha I'Bltad

SUtcs? "

The Court: "I tUnk that la far add

away outside af the eaM. Mr. Steven-

son."
" I will ask you farther. Mr. Perd."

counsel continued. !' wliat waa tha

United Statea originally?
"

" LAnd. I goaas."

The Court : " Never mind. Mr. Pord."
" Tou appeal, to history to aoataln yoo

In your argument here, doo't >-au?
"

Mr. Murphy :
" The argamenta win

speak for thetnartTes: I object to thls."

Mr. Stevenson :
" I think we have gat

to about IM already."

Mr. Murphy: " If your honor please,

every tiuM that a question ta asked that

we think is tnadmUalMe. we are going

to object to it. If It ta 138 or ansuijf

" If there l« anything referring to hla-

what tory It ta In tha book." said Mr. Ford.
backs of people. Is a false '»"«*"<«

I
*)"„"'! ^'r'jr'',;L,',.',^'"hBw he Four speocha. by President Wilson oki

of patrioU«n. ">«»'"««» '» *• "'•h^^''.t"*tt^. .Jflngrt^rh^httlout his prep.redne- tour, the early part a*

« '^b'^t^'ton^-'^^
*"

1 1^- b, t ftA^ThaT^U.^not, and I fid. were read Intothe record by War-
9tand by treason?

.^,r it haa been «on« over two or thrsa ren S. Stone of Tribone counael. in
"Anything against the Oovernment.-

;
»^" " ^" '*'^'°"' !^7.?

"^
th« second ot tha .peeehea read. Mr.

•Ton were charging people who were tiin« I do "<>« """* ^f^Zii dM we Wltaon appearliig at Dee Moines. Iowa.
advocating the training of men for pre-

| J H.w «uch of •- "^^ IZ Z^eil tSH^vIew that the prepared-

nTw^":rot~r^r^Any,ne.h.t| " I understood ..mto ,7M«.." ^'"jr'n:.V^^Ll"^r^T
advocated overpr.p«-edne«i, ta my I

" How were they dlapoaed of?
,

from war T," P^^*^_^"^
ors to the country. „ . _i. f^ . ki^_ i..^«. .r.«^ • " I came out here to tall you that pre-
"pld rou ever hear anyhedy taJtlng , for a blggerlarger army. '

and lasmadiataly
am quoted aa

aaytog.
Mr. Kord r««ttin«d tha stand and Xr.

ttaveaaott eoBttaaed kta queatlontng.
'- Ton have already aaiid. I thiak. Mr.

Ford, that your adverttaementa and your
proyacanda after that time were put out

(or Ih* eonaldaratJon of pao»la wkh
t^ view to counteracting the teflManoa

of the Praeldeat'a spssehaa. did y«a
net?"
" Differing, r**-"
•' Tou did that tn faoe of tha fact tkat

Oft President of the Unitad Mated, la

tha moat aelsata Uad of way, aaiMUMad
to hta fell4W.«lttaaaa. tbdt the saOaa
waa tlwaataaed with ImtnedlMe iaagir.

that he eeotd not ten what a day ar aa
hoar would bring forth? "

" Wa nnderstoad there was a great

many af tha Congraaamen and Baikalon

agakiar. It. We were on their atda."
" Thoae speeches were made In Ja»-

ary and February, 191S. ' Coneendag
Preparednaaa ' was published Feb, 33,

Washington s Birthday. 1»1«,"
•• Tea."
" 'HuBMinny and SMiMy * ws.* pMb-

Uahed stUl lat«k tha« that? '

" Tee."

CalMd Preetdeal laeeasiataa*.

Mr. Stavenaon read further: ""Dm
PrealdcBt hlroa^f In his spesehse. nMda
recently In tha Mlddto Wsat. e«uld find

no fear af hivaalen, and hta laeoiialst-
eneies were pointed out even by
most ardent editorial advocates of
paredness plans.' Win you tell tis. Mr.
Pord, In what reapect tba Pi asUmt wad
looonatatent? "

" Ha did net ten how he wanted to
prepare. Wa were preparfng our fac-

tory, getting In batter shape for any
such emergency than he was teHIhg
how."
" Had you prepared for ? "

Mr. Lucking: " Suppoee Mr. WUaOB
was entirely right, and Mr. Ford waa
eaUreiy wrong. What light doea It

throw upon thta controversy? "

The Court? ' I think a man haa a perfect
right to controvert the President's ideas
or anybody else's ideaa. If he doea iwt
go to the extent of subverting the right
of tbe Oovemnient to perform ita fuae^
tlons."

Ut. Stevenson to Mr. Pord :
" Did yau

mean that he waa Inconsistent In cbaag-
tng his mind from frhat ha baUeved a
year ago? "

" Tea, I think so."
" He gave the most solemn asaivanee

at the time that he was talking aa a
patriot and not aa a polHielaa? "
" Tea, sir."
" In the face of thit pueWI»e aaatir-

ance you laanoated that be was playlag
polltlcsT'
" I did not litalttuate. I said I theugbt

he might be ptaying peUtlea."
" Did yen have any Infannatlen ot the

number of troops leqiiliMl to patrol the
Mexican borderT'

(he

" No. bat I think I gave o<it an Inter-
' view aa that.'*

XH yo> hava aay laf«n»atle«r'
" Wa btT« quit* a lot of Informdtlon.

t gave out an iaterrlew la New ToTk.
where I advocated 230.000 about that

time."
" Didn't yav alao felkiw that op with

tha wrlldr that mada that .staiement

and- say :
' What would w« do with an

anny If M waa SSO.OOOr "

" Paastbly I did. '

Mr. Stavaaaan read from a magaatna
artfele:
' It vaold •• fadlooa to raeouat In-

stance after Inatdaea. outrage itfter out-

rage, atrocity after atrocity, to lUus-

traSa the traa Batur* and eatcnt af the

wMaavread easMltloas of lawieseoese and
vtaleTMa whieb have prevailed daring

tiM last Bine months In particular. The
framur of tha United Statea. along tbe

lawsr M» Oraade. has been tbrewa Into

a state ot censtant apprehension aad
ta^motl baeauea of the frequent and
suddan inearsteaa lata American terri-

tory and depredatloas and murders an
American eeil by Mexican bandits, who
have taken the lives end deetroyed the

property of Amerieaa cltlaeaa. socnetimas

carrylag Amerteaa clUaena acreaa the

totoraattaaal bavndary with the booty
salaed.' Tou knew that, didn't y.ou?"
" i knew that I had bean asked to con-

trlboU m«>t>ey to Just thoee things. Mr.

Stavenaon. Tha« was what started me
aff against mtlttariam."

"To •ontrilwte money to atart 4 retMl-

Uoa. waa KT "
" I doa't thtnk thoF tatd me their right

nante."
" Wen. Otat botag an laoUtad altua-

tlon, and starting you off en prepared-
neaa. pieaae tall us who It was that in-

vited yon. oitce tn Caliromia and onca In

Mr. rord caoid aot give aay namea
Ms. Stawaoaoa lad te the interview

with Henry A. Wise Weed, wito easna

here to make a preparedness spse eh la

May. ISM.
" Tou knew he waa going te make a

speech? ** be questioned.

"I did not." replied tha witnesa.
" Didn't you get a copy ot the sp aanh

the nest day? "

"Tea. I tniitk se. Tes."
" Tou refer In this letter to the report

In tha Free Preaa of Mr. Woodara speech,

don't you?"
" Who signed tjMt letterT'
" Mr. Diriavi^se. This is the one

wlier^ he saya: ' Mr. Ford, after reading
the story ef yoUr address Moivlay eve-

ning \>efore the Detroit Board of Com-
meroe. as printed in the Free Press of

today, has raqucated me to mafl you
the enrtoeed editorial fHIm tbe DetroK
Nawa. This Mr. Ford defms aB that la

naceaeary ta aamrer your >'err Intereet-

Ing diactoatire of his Interview with you,
tor which he Is deeply grateful.'

"
'

" Mr. DSIavlgne called my attention to
j

the flag tnctdcat m the -atiry and of
i

course' wrote this letter."
" Did yiMi refer to dtta statement :

j

In 1701
More than 200 years ago PUh^
phiana whofailed to iMve the r»<jBirs4
four laadMt btickata and a 12-{aa|
•wnb on hand to pot eat cM^^fnei
firaa were PDfRD, ^
Today the gopits owoee who IniUi
have OI.OBlt Sprinkler prot«nloa peVi
beevy Dne laths form o/ hithrn In»»r3
premloms. ^^

<su»E AirroMATic sntmuzx cq,
- . 140 BroadM^ar C«ft CTVS

' 'Whan I saw tne flags flying oo top ef
Ilia factory, and told him what luu^m I

thought he waa doing to thta country.

Pord told lat UMtt irhen the present war
waa orar thaat flaga would oome down
never te go up again.' That to what
you refer to?" /

" No., that waa net wlkat I referred ta.

Thait la what Mr. Dalavlgne told laa Utal

^be said."
" Ton spent tlte day -wtth tfa /aftar

luacUeeu ?" /
" I spent a Httle thne arlth Mm, yee.

Sir. 'I came here tbe other ikr to re-

nembar what he looked like/'

"Ha looked Ilka a gehtlabiaa, didn't
bar* 4

" Re didn't took Hke a man tn m«
that was free."
" That was free • What wmt iHere

about him that didn't look Ilka tKt waa
free. Did he look Ilka a stave?"
" A slave, yes, sir, A alClra to tba

financiers."

"What made yon think that? "

"*Vo1h the things that he aald."
•• What 'did be say that made you

think be was a slave of the financiers? " lei-rnn ssiiaifri/Min #-«.» ~.
I dont rem^bar Just what he ;STOP MUNfTIONS FOR RUSSIA

" Now, tell us. Tou made theee naaty,
ugly, charges: vicious rhargea like you
do about everyl>ody being a murderer
who was for preparedness. Tell us what
there was that he said that mada yen
think that."
" Because I thought ha came Vo trap

ma into saying, things
Mr. Stevenaon questioned Mr. Ford la

detail about the statements attributed to
the Utter by Mr. Wood. Moat of them
Mr. Ford denied Aaking. Then he
turned to an article by John Reed la
the Metropolitan Magasine in,which Mr.
Ford was quoted aa saying •he wouldn't
give a niefcei for an. tha hlsCsry in the
world.
Court adjourned Just aa the allele

waa Introduced for purpoaes of examina-
tion.

Naplaa Workman Force Crtw itf

London. Steamer to Unload Cargs,

VArLI-T.Si'JiiIy l,-/,, Thi< steamer qi».
Ions arrived Tiere from Ixir.don tniSn
but wa" sfOTjped by wirkm^^n !n the tt\t,

bor. wl«> rrftme.! to »llo*r 1 «r tn enn.
tlnue her voyage h'^i auie ntw ciaritt
ammanition. Th*t cr««w.of th.. Cabl«iu'
was forc-rd ti> unloait iht? cargo nftit
which the ship was !ill>^wed to pror***
As the r<ni»on f"r their action tn tcm

Ing the crew to unload tjin ammumdM
the harbor »rorlim«n rlalmM that tht
ammxintttan wics lnten<]rd for use ana>K
the Botshavlkt In Russia.

-••««

The Identity of the Oblons ! .anap.
tain. Her name doea not apT>0ar Ir
available ehlpping records. Tnt ge«.
po«e<l cAneral litrlkif in Italy. ...Vruaea
end Ornat Britain or! .luly 21. ac-o-SK
to the plans of its teadrrn, la to bTti
part a protest agalnat allied Intan-enlkai
in RuBXia. ""

McCutcheon's

BOSTON CAR MEN

TO STRIP TODAY

Workers Howl Down Speakers

and Vote to Quit at

4 A. M.

AFFECTS THE ENTIRE CITY

strike la Protaat Agalnat Delay <Df

War Labor Board an

t Demanda. •

War Labor Board stoce that time, the
men have finally taken things Into their
own hands and determined that they
ahotild get an award lo tbalr caae with-
in a reasonable time. The truateea are
equally Inslatfnt.wltu us that the award
should l>e mada."
Samuel L. Powera. a member of the

Board of Public Trustees of tbe Boston-
ElcMated. announced tonight that Mr.
Taft had telephoned mm from Murray
Bay, Quebec, that the War Labor Board
would render a decUtoo In the Beaton
Elevated rase on Aug. 3.

Mr. Taft said that Basil Maaly. the
ether Joint Chairman, waa in Ssus
Diego and that they would have to
come to a settlement Jointly. He said
he had arranged to meet Mr. Manly to
Chkagjo for this purpoae.
Chairman Taft. to a telegram to Gov-

ernor CooUdge tonight said

:

'I ftilly concur In Examiner Ogtnim s
telegram to street car men that their
strike Is wholly unwarranted and vlo-

UGHT GREY HERRING-
BONE SUITS, $56.

Here is an unfinished worsted-—
the hind that doea' not wrinkle

eaaUj. A Ha-O^ad^e light crey.

qtuirter silk, lined, sought, for be-

cause deslra!ble and scarce. Suit.

urn. :. > ' .My dellBhtfuUy cool

thin suits will rout and scatter

—

"Wanner tonKwrnw. southerly
winds. Suits $10. J12, »1*..V),

.' '• -riri. C5. .v. VIXCKNT. .134-

Kr, tV.h_ Ave.. Near'-llM. "Satur-
day r:lot-x<i a; 1 o'clock.

latea their obligations. The questions
involved are moat Important and they
have l>e<n referred to the Joint chair-
men of the labor board, and as one of
the Joint chairmen. I have tkelther heard
evidence nor arguments on the subject.
Have advised Charlton Ogbum. a roost

mJSTON July 16.—Members of the ecmpetfnt examiner, to go to Boston to
„ ; „ . ,._,__ _.., ... ix^ atriks see What ran be done In the present sit-
Boston Carmen s Union wlU go on strike u»,n,n ,hold be It be necessu7. He can
on tjje Boston Ele\-nted Railway systesn take frther evidence and hear further

at t o'clock tomorrow morning. In ac- argumehl.a. submit the whole record to

J _ i.v. . ^wb. .,^» ok..^ nn Manly and me in Chicago on Augtistcordance with a strike vote taken oil
\ , .^^^^ ^^ ^^j deeld*^ the casT by

Monday. An effort by city officials and
j
telegraphic order that day. ThU. how-

' union lead.TS at a mass meeting tonight !
ever, la on condition, under the rules

to ha^^e th* men postpone acUon was
j
§^^"[3 ^,?J?k. "

"^' "" "*" ""** ""
shouted and voted down.

,
;

—

The meeting. In Trcment Tonpla, was I Sb«r* Llae TUap Cessplele.

called at the request of Acting Mayor
Francis J. W. Ford. who. with Jamee H.

m6 Walhews a* Seathlagtea.

SOLTHINOTON. Cona.. July 1*.—

More than (SO employes of the Peck.

Stow * Wilcox Company, hardware
manafacturers. weat on strike Ala af-

ternoon, following demands made sevsral
days ago for a li psr cent. Increaas In

wagea. an eight-hour day. and time and
a half for overtlrao. Between 300 and
saO workers who are said to l>e menibera
of tmlons dVl not Join bi the walkout.

^ATE POUCE AVEBT
REIGN OF TERROR

Arrttts at R»m€, M. Y., Pteoemt

I. W. W. Agittmi htm
LamckmgGemeniStrA*.

This skin trouble may
become serious.
S^me |>c<>ple arc inclined to neglect

a (iclc tkin, j They>con»der it a mere
tfifTe snd <!i>ect it to diMppear -aext

da>-. On tbi contrtry this delsy per-

mits tbe (lib trouble often times to
become moie maligns nt in nature, and
cbnsequeiitfy more difficait to over-

come snd !!«»». '
i

Save youitclf hoi>r« of torttifr. Ojt
the first i3d(cat'u>n of sorenest to thc.-

touch, an irritated and inflamed skin/
tpotty, with s tendency to become
twollea and paiaful—spply

dw laaoashaaKsc nh i l snat erapsr*4 <•-

peUallr ior tiM Matmastot locb ailsueta

.VOW -DfRlNO THE DCI.r. »K.»»ON
J% tha Llaaa *o liaT* ytur a'-counta au^tlliM
for th. paal ats mftftfba. t-ti^ il«aoranc«
and fktatit/ SouOa. aodlliae .i* » tm9iH€t9
ntcfm9iflf.
.K Ctirlstiao puM»c acccuntant. auditor.
j»r4 sTat*oaaM::*r. f^mitw!y with a promi-'
c««t' hr^ I*/ <-««tlfi^1 pwblle a'>c.)vuitaKI»:
-*;ll ft^* yow tJi* benefit of at yeara' bua|.
naaa «ii^«ri4»t'« t^a a r«a«aoQ.^la foe.'
V»l»jfhon<t tiTr^tty S3* anj praUnuaary ln-
tarv*aw wj^f b« arrana^

K'ahey, coun."*! for the union: Henry
Endicott. and others, pleaded with the

men to postpone action until Monday
next. The speakers were Interrupted by
shouts of "Four o'clock!" and Matthew
Htgglns. President of the union, had
difficulty In maintaining order.

After the vote to go out in the morn-
ing, union officials Instructed the men
to go to their Wmes and to make no
(flatUTbance, They urged that the atrlk^

be conducted In ah orderly n>anner, and

^j warned agalnat 'attacka on street care

which might' be, taken out of the bams
by strike breakers. I'nion leaders as-

serted that the strike would completely
paralyze the street railway tranapoina-

tton of the jnetropolitao district.

The controversy between the street

car men and the Boston RIeicated was
pKiced before the War I.abor Boarl oa
Jun« Id. The imen demand an eight-

hour day and TA^^ cents an hdur. The
strike was called in protest against de-

lay by tho board in announcing its

award. .1

.Throughout the day efforts were made
to induce the T.tiOO men who are cjcpect-

ed to go out to remain at work.
An appeal to the National War Laboir

Board to bastsQ Its decision oh the de-

mands 'of tbe men for an elght-bour
day^ an<l^ a wage of 73,1^ cents an hour
met wUhi a reply from W. Jiilt Leuck,
Secretary of the board', that Ibe de-

cision would be " rendered In dtje lime.'

Iti a telegram from Washington to

James H. Vahey. counsel for the union.
Secretary L,aiKk said the union should
rescind t^e strike Vole and rrmaln at

work. The board, he said, had had the
rase leas ttian a monui. ana in new of
the Issues involved he held the time
spent io coaskJeralion tu be not- un-
rcaaonable.
DlfflouUy In obtaining early action by

the beard lies, according to word from
Charlton Ogburn, Its chief axamlnnr, tn
the fact tliat Its Jutnt chairmen are at
widely separated points, former Presi-
dent Taft b<-tng at Polnte Au fie.
.Quebec, and Basil M. Manly at San
Diego, Cal. The chairmen are in pne-
sesslo.n of the evidenrt!. It U urulerstood
and a nit-ellng In Chli;«eo to discuss It

has been arranged for a later dats this
month.
The lesuca In the case are considered

»apeclall> important, according to the f

railway trusleee. t>ecause. It is said, the i

elght-nojir schedule Is not in effect on
nny large street railway system In the }
country, and, in no case does a wage i

approaching 73H ctjM* an hour obtsifii.
]The present maxIntUm hei^c Is 48 Csnta

Mr. Vahey replied to Secretary l,auck.
;

sa.rlns that the tatter's message had
jbeen conveyed to th<» representatives of

th>» elevated employe*, and that the men !

resented the charge that their strike \'jte
;

wai-f a vtolatron of agreements. " 'Th.;
',

men On this system do not understsnd
:

why an award should not be made on a 1

ran* heard three weeks agtT which baa '•

been beard cnce before.
• In view of-the fact that the agreement

:

between thr. company aiul union expired
May 1, that S'e have been in constant,
conference with the irusteea and u( the

NORWICH. Conn., July 1«.—The tieup
of tbe Shore Une Electric Balleray TCra-

the envoy seiM t« Albany came with the
arrhrai m Rome of P. J. i:>owT>ey and
Mra. Frances Perkins of the State Ar-
bitration Board. They started con-
ferences with leaders on bath stdeo tn
an effort to arbitrate.

trartor plant and the McCormlck twine
plant.
The employee of the Weber Wagen

,

Works were reported to have returned
]

to work today. Officials of the com-
I

HARVESTER EMPLOYES OUT.

of the elevated railroads, asaerted that I polntment of a conurdttee to wait upon Wagon Worka. a subaidiary. walked
crantinc the demands without an In- j the factory owners. John F. O'Connor, I out. Yesterday. COao eniplo>-es of the
crease in faree would " bring InsoIvcDcy of the American Federation of L«bor,

J
McCormlck Reaper Works followed and

to Uta comaaales

"

told tbe strikers that a representative (he strike spread to the McCermtck10 me ^amwmm,^. , ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Albany to confer wKh - - _ _ _
' Governor Smith and ask that represen-
tatives of the State come to Rome and
Investigate the strike with a view ed
etidlng It. BvMeece of the succeee of

M*a. Trad* Marti

FAIMEI

PORC
* " _

^IntsFI
. tha Wo

mer

C,B.AMEi

.<iarv«f

to baing Infus'

nel of the Ix
reorganlaatlon

by A. MItchel

nr> Oanarai.

In thta rec

peciedito ha

tbrou^ the

tivltlas. five

, cers of the T"

aeded by n«i>

UW tbara Is «

««y Oanghil. «

Attorney fJer"

pUeas have b«

jKjt gradual
partment.
ueorga Car.

tithe, had be<

of the t>*part:

ant Ui^'»* ^'

Forney <?<Sne»

,«eHMd>y ch
eklahopa -Clt;

paay assart the average hourly wages
of the men have 1»een Increased 114 :

per cent, since June, 1S14. Secretary
;

Nockels of the Chicago Federation ofi
Labor said the strUcers had not formu-

,

lated their demands, but that they
Would probably ask for 9t an hour, a
M-b«ur week and a closed shop.

Strlka In Thraa PlanU Wlthaot

Pormatatinff Tkair Paana<i
CHICAGO. July It.—Between «,000

and 10.000 employes of the Chicago
planU of tbe International Harvester • nounclng his appointment as JUnleter
Company are on strllse tsday. Tbe from Peru to the Cnllod States. He
trouble began last Monday when 700 will sell for Now Tork en the AlUaaca
workmmi emj>loyed by the Wel>er ' tomorrow .

Pezat ta Rapresant Peru Here.
Oiss i l^ i l. ISIS. Iv na Kaw Tors Ttia

spertai Cable te Tas .Vvw Tosx Tltiss. i

COL<0N. July l«.-Fed«r1co Peset. well '

known to t^asblngton diplomatic clr-— "

—

-" - cable here today an-

g

Fine Household Linens
Handkerchiefs

Lingerie

Wash Dress Cottons
.,

Children's Wear

Established more than half a century^

Fifth Ave.* 34th and 33d Streets

jBjWliliBJHffiJI<ff/W\W^JBJBfffljWVjH^w?
\

tern from Webster. Mass.. to Xew
•flavea. Conn., waa complete today. Not
a car had been moved during the fore-
noon. The powerhouse inen are at work, I been proclaimed, employee who refuaed

were to tie driven from thefr

gpeetol So Tke Ifif Fork Ttwsss.

ROMB. N. T,. July 16.-The .timely

arrival of State police and the wholesale
arrests made by them fniatrated a plot

of I. W. W. agitators,, to force strikee
j

tn every store and factory to Ron»,
with the threat to put the torch to fac-

torlee resisting. The word had t>een i

passed by the agitators for a city- ;

wide strike, with forcible reaistaisee of
j

the aotharttiee. accordtog te the State <

police, who are now masters of the
|

situation. After the general strike bad
j

as current is being prm-Wed for Uchtlng :

,
,-i„

and manufacturing. As It was a day of „n,V
pouring r^n there was little Inconvenl-

j vfandav's riot
ence. Local manufacturers provided ,,i,vaJi nf the I
motor trucks and vehicles for their em- '

•"^"^ °^ »?« '
ployee and public service vehicles served
the rest. It was reported that the poer-
erhouse nieh would meet tonight to vote
on a sympathetic strike.
President Perkins of the cooipany said

followed shortly the
t. W. agitators. These

men brought with them the violence-
Inciting llteratur-; the State police found
when they raided Rocco Deplasls's
saloon. Great qaantttlea of this litera-
ture had been dtatrlbuteU among the
strikers. The I. W. W. agenta circulated

%.*5«'„^™t~*A.J?r"."i.-»=?.'???-i?.: about the Italian section, urging vlo-
lence. They are said V'l have eoglaeeredcreased expense aside from Increased

general operating costs. The company's
iDCORM had nnt met the operating ex-
pense. He believed tbe fare limit had
been nearly If not actually -reached.

Monday'a outbreak, leading the men and
women, who, using baseball bats, swept
through the atreets.

It Is believed that some of the agita-
tors are among the 43 persons under
arrest. Most of these have been ad-

r-HTi-'Ara-i ii.i^- Mt *.««..»».>«>•. I

ntltted to bail Lulgl lJ«»mas»a, who,CHKA(K>. Jul> 18.-R«pre»entattvee
I y^ ^^^^ charge, was a ringleader in
' tbe riot, was held In |:>.000. It Ts charged

assauted Patrolmen Thomas

Chleaao Car Mea Prepare te gtrlke.

o^ tbe 12,000 surface and etovated rail

way etnployea today began preparationa
for taking a Itrike vote to enforce their

demands for an inrreaae of 37 cents aa
hour in wages and batter working condi-
tions. Next Friday was set as the time
for , taking the vote, but a reeolutlon
adopted at a mass meeting requiree the
committee api>olnted to carry on nego-
tiations to exhaust all reasonable means
to nblain tbe denuknds without a strike.
The compaales In their answer to the

union refustog the demands slated that
to grant the Increase Id wagea ot 37
cents an hour, or from 4g to ^ cents an
hour, would tone rataltig fares to or
10 cents, and Britton I. Budd. Prealdont n-asameeting which agreed

be
Hai^lson and was active la the crowd
ivhich dragged V J Bbtchop. President
of the Chamber of Comaocrce, from his
automobile and stoned him. Nicola
Ciaocio was held in S.'i.OOO ball on a
cbarge of assault upon Daniel J. Gollen.
a forsmaa at the wire works, aa waa
L.uigl Peed, cjiarge^l with assault upon
a I'nlted Stares t>rdnanc« officer. It ta
alleged tlv«l Poccl Incited the mob lo
pull the officer out ut hta automobile
and beat him.
Action to end the strike, which has

kept 4,000 men and women Idls for sts
weeks, was taken this morning at a

to tne ap-

9HHii

V--

L

•*-and intheN«vy

Thjou^out tlie U. S. Navj
on battkahipa, tnruia^rs, des-
troyers and an other types ol
easeb—oTw 80% of all tlw
ckaKtteg sold in OOom'
M^ss are FatUnss.

FATIMAl
--^itiit saaagt TarMal"

Let the Bush Tenniiial

Distrihuting Service
be Toitr New York medhim for sopplyiog your Eastern trs<!e and

.

satisfying your customers witSi prompt deUvegies.

Why Bother
with the expense and trouble of jrour own New York org^ira-
tton when we can do the work more effecti'rcty and economicaUy}

Why Deal With a Nuinher
of different concerns, <xie to do the transporting, another the stod
ir^ a third to carry insurance, a fourth to do the forwarding?

Let One Gmcem
do it all for you, at one profit and a great sarii^ of your time.

Hre Insurance Rates
exceptionally low, due to modem construction of buildings md
inifaHation of millim dollar Automatic ^rinkler equipmea^

Write for Partknlars '

of this trooplete Digtributii^ Service, sold at ^ound rates.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Exceutrre OSces—loo Broad Street

New York City

AtUetic Wisdom
E««ry pUjm k galitkd to t>* *!>• tiait r»-

•aks horn Ims saas. fiiralltwr of equii^'

OMdt ffoaa tar towaidb attaiBiac nigD ttandr

d« ia TsMM. Golf. Baaeha^ aiKi.kidaad.

I wtety ^pact, iMicpote, it la iMsa lo

cli^oas rafiabfe trada-oafked antdpswat*

—As ALEX TAYLOR kkid.

Write for our cats laa—it otftf* a tiaw-oa«iaf, aoosy-aav-

iat sad aafe meliMd of «hnp»Mn by mail Wketfagr ytm.

at oar gtora dinct oc by mail tjbs wag ceoftaow

teraca it aKraya yoar^

9
2fL4Mai.allMpT«k

T«gMajDorqBimrrA»iHtVKz

5I2AVEat46II?ST.
NEWYORN

'' *nu.Butt?.Shop. or^MaAicA,'^

Offer for the week-end, the

Following "close-out" groups

—

" Day and Evening Gowns
Formerly to M 45 at *38 \^ %b

Of serge, tricotine, wool jersey, taffeta, satin, printed silks,

net and lace.

Street and Sport Suits

Formerly to M 25 at ^35 & M8
Of tricotine. jersey and novelty fabrics—odd sizes and

colors, but extraordinary values. .

HIGHER COST DRESSY SUITS. INCLLDING IMPORTED
MODELS — FORMERY $125 to $450 at $85.

Fashionable Day Wraps '

Formerly to ^195 at 75
Goat and cape styles in tricolette or in smart combinaticai

effecb of tri<u>lette with duvetyn, sati» or tricotine.
,

al

a
w

BE TTEiR
PRINTING
You might like to have a Morasgraph en-t

titled "Seeing America First," which wej

rftcer\tly printed for the Champion Coatee/

!^aper Gpmpany. It is a feir example cff

Better Printing. Some rather 'remancab'ie

photographs trtake this Monograph uci-

usually interefrting. Copies will be seiit

without charge to buyers ofprinted mattr.T.

PUBLISHERS PRINTING CQ.
909 W9ST jUtk 5TRE5T. KBW YORK -
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PALMER RECASTS

FORCE OF HELPERS
_ *

^Ippoints Five New Astittantt In

the Work of the Depart. '

ment of Justice.

«ve th« r»<joir«<I

't oat cfaiauMr

-ntr who <:o«w#>

sp:WNKU»
.ort'«M

c«.

C. BLAMES SUCCEEDS TODD

Mbettar, Davis. Stewart,

Qarvan Called in the

Reorganisation.

ind

gIgBBBli

FOR RUSSIA

^orca Crew
| o#

Unload C«r9«.

:-^ London ttxljvy,

•'"^'^n In the Uxf^
i;)nw l>er tn e«HJ-

* .-.f th« CabUn.
rb« . n*rgo. iifV«

' tT*<l to prorwM,
ir action In foir«.
( tile aauniunition"

» tpfeial to thf Xeu) York Timet.

tfASHINGTON. July i«—N«>w blood

If being lntua<-d In'o the higher person-

jfl'ot tft< Department qf Justice in a
r^i>)f«nU.iilon that ha» been undertaken

ly A Mitchen Talmer. the new AUitr-

j,v General. '

It tl)l» reoTganlMtlon. which U M-
wct*d to h»ve an (ffect reachlniy doww
f^'inj^h the variaiui brnticjic.^ of its a*--

^jvltie*. fl>e of the principal law offl-

xtrt of Ih*" Department hive boen auper-

aided by' ne* appclntee». . Undor tho

111. there i» tn- «»«l»ti<nt to the Attor-

,J jer General, and there trt- Vix AMUtant
attorney ilen^rjvU*. . Five of th«'»c reven

pU«» have be<'n Involved in tlie steady

«iiin.-d that
a«ajQiall-iJ for use

• 'ablons Isi rmenr- '

< not appear bj
">*.>. The o^Tw
In -Italy, Fraatc*.
J'liy 21, accorSnJ
1 Its, is to b-« )n
.^Uied lotarveoUoo

E^MMlEli^

^t fradufll reor«.T;ntistl >i of th»! IV-

;,«riiner.'t.

ijeorf* Carroll Todl. whr, f..ir a lon«

tinie. had t«'T> W-'-ntifit'l with the n-ork

"of the t>e[iartm>,"r.t .-in 1 who wa» .issist-

aiit tn the .\tlorno>' Gener^il under At-

jtorr^y G<-n«rRl • ;rcgOr,v.. has leeh suc-

ir«l»iJ by Char!--* Itismiick Ames of

OiilslK"'"* City. Okla., a leader of th«

tar Jn that Stata. tnrtn«rl/ Presldimt
of the OakUhoOui liar Association md
iiir»ld*nt of the -OHaUom* braiicli ot
the I^aasae to Sintoi^M TVacv,
»»»»•» J. Otah^tn. whj has been

JfJ»2|*2J?4. to the Unlt^ States Court
Si.. iT"^' •"* ^~n stkxsoedtJ by Kran-
?J*.,*i,0«fvai». now ihj alien moperty
5i*'»«»««>. who will h\v» geiMr^ sujei-
J'2S'*"k

'"'^ ^^ *<"»« o' «h« reorSn-
S!?ii "W^" o' lavesUpitlon. of which
iTlVS;*^ '•• *^-""> •' "litef. Mr. Oitt-

ff^i &i??!^'" "« absorbed cl.ewhf re
tu the pepartownt. and Mr, Oarran will
talt* this place with new duties Involved
. „1~. »««"nlnatlon of the Attomty
uenerel to make tne burraa of investl-puon. under th". guidance of Chief
.*??.••* tvaltot-x In fcrr.!tln«,out the

clitats
^*°'' **»"''^« •*»* *amT-

Francts J. Keartul. another Assistant
Attorney General, has been succeeded
?y. i^o^ili Knowlton Nebeker of Salt
l.ane '-ity. who was until recently a
special assistant to the Attorney General
in charae of the Government's prosecu-
tion* of the I. W. W. leaders. Mr.
Nebeker wlU have charge of the public
land cases coming before the depart-

Houston Thompson, another Asslstaxit
Attorney Oenerat, has been succeeded
"i'.vV*"'' Davis. Jr., of Cleveland. He
»11> have charge, of the work of the de-
partment before the United States Court
of Claims,
CUudo R, Porter. Assistant Attorney

General,, who waj in charge of all crimi-
nal ptos«uUocs. ho* been succeeded br
Robert T. Stewart, a former United
Statoi Attorney from Doadwood, 8. D.'
The only two Assistant Attorneys Gen-
era! of t;.<: former rirhtit: rcmainln/t In
UteirjKultions at thla time are WlUlam
L-Frterson and Ljirus Brown.
The Bureau of Im-e.tleuUon U being

wholly reorganlied. WTilU Assistant At-
torney General Garvin will take general
supervision over this bureau, WlUlam J,
Flynn will l»e the actual dlr'rto- of the
work. Captain Frank Durke. well
known for his work formerly as an oper-

j
atlvf of the United States Secret 8erv-

!
Ice and who was engaged under Chief

i
Flvnn during his work for the Railroad

1 Administration, has Just been swam as
' principal assistant to Flynn.
When Attorney General Palmer was

I

a#krd today whether any announcement
I was ready to be made In regard to the
j
Identity of the June 3 bomb Thrower, he
said that after the return of Chief

i Fl>-nn. who Is In New York, an an-
nouncement might soon be made.

th
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CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALtTY

AS a rule, men know as little

. about tafloring as they do
about Talleyrand, but they have
a dual instirict that tells them
where to go and where not to go.

,

i The finest tailoring in <

, America— baf' -none

$30.00 UP

^tik& $c Company
BROADWAY AT 3<th STREET

otaa

CM Mo£i Economical Opportunity ^o-day

Sale of Men's Shirts

\^ :— At $i.85--' --^--

This is a niagnificent collection of fine shirts

—the result of a very special purchase from
one of our prominent manufacturers. Con-
sidering present market condifions and -the

- cost of fine materials, this offering is alto-

gether to important too overlook-

Shirts sold at l>igher prices could not be
tailored more carefully, and one glance will

show tha^these are all shirts of the better

kind—in fabric, design an4 finish. Splen-

didly made of:

Woven Madras, fine printed and mercer-

ized clotiuTltt-eycellent variety of pattern*

and colorings.

Imported Foulard Silk

Bow Ties, 50c
Such,value.s in silk neckwear are rare indeed.

Cleverly made of rich.English foulard silk m
navy akd white polka-dots of various sizesj

Come in early^ and take advant-

age of Oiis -remiarkahle offering

Broadway at 34th StreeF-

Men's Bath Robes
Special today

at $4.95
Jacquard Tarry Robaa, in

coat model, with eoavertibla
collar. Trimmed with p«arl but-
tons. Fine valoca.

Broadway ak0 Sc ^ompang at 34th St.

^Busineu Hours: 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Closed all day Salurday|i during Juty and August

Men's Oxfords
Reduced to '

$5.95
Gun metal and dark tan

leather, also' white Keiffnakin
Canvas Oxfords, with Neblin «r'
leather soles and be«U. 5(h Fltt.

Today and tomorrow an Important

Sale of Women^s Summer Suits

Regularly $35 to $^

at |17,50, $27.50 and $33
The balance of our Spring and Summer stock of suits radically reduced from

former prices to effec^ immediate disposal. AH well tailored suits, in stunning
models, beautifully fashioned of:

Linen. Pongee. Paulette, Taffeta, Heather Mixtures and Wool Jer«ey.

in the newest belted and boi coat models, with notch or tuxedo collars. Obtwn-
able in the season's newMt colorings. Fourth Floor.

- Today and Tomorrow—the last two days of

The Extraordinary Sale of ^Sl^
.

Women's New Fall Coats
at $25, $29.50, $35, $39.50,

. $45 up to $85 '»is«««H»

This, is a sale extraordinary in every sense of the word. Considering present
market conditions, the scarcity of fine.materials and the high cost of labor, we are
cognizant of the fact that after closing hour tomorrow evening you cannot find
such an offering in the City again at the truly remarkable prices quoted.

Suitable for all kinds of weather, travel and utility wear, ^lendidly developed
in imported tweeds and mixtures, guaranteed to be cravenetted; also self colored
Polo cloth. Half or full lined. Belted or loose models, with convertible collar,

raglan or set-in sleeves. Obtainable in Copenhagen, brown, green, tan and grey.
Sizes 34 to 48. Fotir of the many choice s^les lUustrated. Fourth Flow.

For Immediate Clearance Today and Tomorrow

Women's Capes and Wraps
Formerly $35 to $65

Reduced to $18.50
The balance of our regular stock of fine capes and wraps, in the choic-

eet materials for the Summer season. Colors: Navy blue, black and mixtures.
All sizes. Fourth Floor.

Todays an4 Tomorrow on the Second Floor

An Exceptionally Important Sale of

Misses' Cool Summery Frocks

jl
at $5.95, $9.95, $12.95

$5.95

Beautifully fashioned of striped, flowered, checked and plain voile, plain or
checked organdie, plaid or checked gingham and grass liAen, in the mu<± wanted
colorings: Pink, blue, green, and lavender.

Draped overskirts, deep tucks, hemmed and novel \>pcket effects. Some hav6
crisp organdie collars and vestees; others with treatments of frilling and embroidery;
many models are made with surplice or long roll collars and slip-in sashes. Sizes
14 to 18 years. Four styles pictured. Wonderful \'alues.

$3.95 $5.95

Thiirsday and Friday on the Fourth Floor

An Important Sale of

Women's Bathing Suits

at $3.95 and $5.95
At each price the selection of models and materials

is all that could be desired. Nowhere in the Cii.y can
this splendid ^sfgresration .of smart bathing auita be
matched.

Slip-on and waistline models, with or without

sleeves. Fashioned of surf satin, silk poplin, jvorated

and good quality satin. Sizes to 46.

A Splendid Collection of

Dainty Junior Girls'

Organdie Frocks

at $5.95
Exquisite frocks,

cleverly fashioned of

checked organdie, in the
newest colorings. Other
models of fine voile.

Surplice collar mod-
els, with tucked skirt

and trimmings of tiny

ruffles. Ribbon sash and
loops. Sizes 12 to 16

years. One ttyle llluiirat'

ed. .

I

. .^

A Special Collection of

Women's and Misses'

Fine Silk Skirts

at $14.75
A special purchase of silk skirts for sports and dress

wear. The workmanship is of the finest character and'
the materials are the choicest of the season.

Baronette satin, wash satin and '-

novelty silks. Waistbands 25 to 36.

Women's and Misses' Cool

Washable Skirts

Special at $2.95, $S.95 and $5
At each price the selection of styles and materials affcHxls

latitude for individual choice. Cleverly tailored in surf satin,
gabardine, honeycomb and colored embroidered dot repp.
Waistbands 25 to 86. Fourth Floor.

Such tkbrt valuet are rare!

,
Today and Friday

An Unusual Offering of

Misses' Summery .Waists

at $2

Dainty Sum me r t i m e

blotises designed especially

for the youthful Miss.

Fashioned of sheer white

lawn and checked organdie,

with pleated frills and fine

tucks for trimming. Sizes

14 to 18 years. One style

pictured. Second Floor.

Special for Thur»day and Friday

Brassieres &*Bandeaux
at 50c, 75c, $1 & $1.25
Regularly <1,'$1.60 and $2. Front or back fastening.

AU ntes but not in every style. Can be had in flesh color

or white. Uausual values. . Main and Third Floor:

$11.75. $11,75

Very Special Today and Tomorrow

, Men's Mohair Dusters

at $7.50
The ideal duster for motoring, made of gray mohair

in full auto double-breasted model. Splendid valu%.

Sixth Fl»or.

On the Fourth Floor Today

Women's French Linen

Frocks ,

Regularly $16.50 & $18.50

at $11.75

.
Special purchase frona

one of our leading dress-

makers. Two models,

beautifully fashioned of

French linen that retaila

at ?1.76 a yard.

Smartly tailored
straight line dresses

which can be easily

tubbed. One model is

suitable to small figures,

34. to 40: the other for

larger figures of 38 to

42 Obtainable inr Co- f

I
penhagen, white and

rose.

Women's Bead-Embroidered

Georgette Crepe Dresses

Formerly sold at $39.50

at $29.50
A special group of smart dresses, beautifully fash-

ioned of Georgette Crepe in taupe and Copenhagen blUe.

Suitable for afternoon or street wear. They are the bal-

ance of our best selling numbers, reduced on account of '

the limited color range. Sizes 34 to 42.
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SHIP BOARD CALLS

FOR VOLUNTEERS

Appeals lor Crews^oTakeCattle

and Cafs Promised by Gov*

. orn|Tient to France.

ADMITS STRIKE IS SERIOUS

Wmon Men Say 400 VcsmIs Ara

Tied Up Here—Officers Not In

Sympathy With Satleri.

i

The M<T» Tor* office of the Shipplnn

Beard ;U»ue<1 »in appeal restenjay for

%vluntefr crc«a to talw the place of
' »lriker»\to fuiflll* promise made by tho

Oovernmcnt to sh4p u larsc number of

Bank cattle and railway cars to Fraftcc.

The call was refeariled n» Mn Indlt-ation

-o< the abrnpletenpss of the shipping tie-

up, and Shipping Bonril officials admit-

ted that tb<- paralysis of shipping under

the American flag had becomt extreme-

ly serious. The appeal read ;

• The United States GovernmeiM Is un-

der vontract with the* French Govern-

tnrnt to provide Immediately milklns

cattle and railway cars for the use of

th*? Krench Uovemment, Knough of

these L-attle arie now in sttouK vara at

fiorfolk to fill six ships. Three ships

•rv waiting there for them, the Woit

Arrow, the Western Iving, and the Wtst

UobonaL

'

.

Tht other three ships assigned b>'

the Shipping Board to carr>- them are at

piers In New York. awaBlrig to proceed

tp Nfli^ollt for these cargoes. The six

hips have been alJandoned .by tljeir

crews on account of the shipping BtrlVu

Uiat has been running for a week.

:^eantime. ^tlese cattle, promised by

Board^nd compel atMuidonmant of tlie

plan to train American ofnc«r» and sea-
men.

tne're*** Oaat4* •! n«r*.'

Although It; WM »«W th»t dlMTdfrt •«

far had been alight, guard* were
creased ,alonr tho waterfront Shipping
Board o'fftclajs received the following In-

structlon from the Board In Waahlng-

ton:
• If men refu»e duty «nd will not

work. pay_ off men and put civilian

guards on thn vesnela. awearins; thetn In

as Deputy Sheriffs. Ua« all precautions

against fire. connecUnt up fir* hose

. when nvalUble on dock. Remav» perl»M-

»blc ttorea and place In cold gtorafc.

Where men bmvr left vess^ and refuse
to work, pay them off up t» the time
they lef^ and" permit them to remov e

their personal effects.'*
l^oral Shipping Board men at onco «>e-

gan to put theae Instructions Into effect.

Socretary Carlson »ald .strict ortler* had
been Isstied to the striker* to respect:
private pr(rt>erty and refrain from riot- 1

Andrew Furnseth. President of the Jn-
tematlonal Seamen's I'nion. who col-

laborated with Senator Ij» Follette In

drAwInc up th« Iji KoUetle act and Is

crwllted with being the brWns of the

strike, conferred with it^-al strike lead-

;

ers at the Hotel Continental yesterday.
,

L.ast niglit he .lent the followlne tele-

,

gram to the i'aclfic Coast division of the
]

union

:

^ ;

Dot t» a Xaa, Say* Faniaeth.
j

"Firemen on strike since last week.

Sailors ordered to strike last- night.
^

cocks today. 1 1» comes as a
_
delay in,

giving Pacific rules and watches and

;

preferences Hi shipping. KIghl hour*,

thret watches, and tlj- Increase is slo-

gan. I'nlons standing sojldly together.

\\'hole coast is out to a man. nonunion^
men as well as union, Knglneers and

!

officers In full sympathy. A'ery few i

vcsscla mo\'lng. Prospects verj- bright.

;

but men already leaving' for the coun-
trv. e.'H>eclally American bom firemen.
^"en-angered at delay, hence the de-

1

mand for JIS now l>elng Insisted Upon."!
Fiirusetli later said : " The difference I

between the wages asked by the men
|

and what the Shipping Board offered
Is t-'> a montii. The real difference, how-1
ever, seema to bo the application on i

the: Atlantic of the eight-hour system, '

wlUch has been In operation on the

.

I'ucific Coitst a year as a result of an
ajcreementsonP. dlCRtlM. (.ISHRHRBtj

. . ,. , end shipowners, and later applied to
the I'nitsd States government to the i vessels of th> Shipping Board. I

J'rencli Government, are suffering at i Ttie wages ^k«d are no more than
|

V.-1...* 11, «„..,.. nf them have calved ' Is paid to oommon laborers on shore,
iNbrfolk. tome <" .."'^^ "''*''.'—.;.

i
The difficulty ovei' jrages Is not so Im-

thcre In cars, and all of them, tor tneir
, . ortant, and comes ft« a reault of de- i

own safety, need to be aboard ship at i lays and failure by the ^Wp owner* to
|

i' .' ^.^..ikia rT>..rvi,.r.r fufidcrstand the temper or-lhe men." i

the oariie.-t possible moment.
! .^ nu^^er of sWpowneft- were In I

.'THc honor of the Oovernment -In "»
; Wa,hlngrton yesterday confen^tr with:

gagements with the French tiovem-
j shipping Board officials on the .sltua-

j

WORKERS STRIKE

ON BRITISH RAILWAY

Engineers and Sign«lmeh\Walk

Out, Crippling Servlc* 6(^

the Northeastern Road.
\

RADICAL MINERS DEFEATED

Conference Refuaea to Grant Ai^

therlty to Call Strike With-

out a Ballot.

tn poatpone tAa
ton Increaaa In
iplnera wottM agra* .

n(. ceaaatlon of wora
: agra* that tkera ab«Mld ba

FRENCH UNERSMEU) IN PJORTS

Oeiteral Strike Tie* tip

Shippiak. . /!
'

Copyrtght, 191». by The Clileaga*rrl^i»* Co-

PABIS, July i*,-Newj from rrtnch

porfalodlcatea that all d»p«rtjire» of

coromerrlat Meaaiahlpa ara haltaf by
Tgeneral strike and It l« b«li«

the Rochambeau- will not Ball

HXvre for several days.
,

Atoerlcan tr*nsport» wlU gall orjioJied-

tile, twwew. »» lh*r i»y»f^'*!l,S^
tary attd IndepandcBt Vranch U>n**hOra-
men. \ |.

r,\RIS, July 15.—The Southam ITi ant*

lUlltoad mtpn hat P*"*** *,'2fi,""2II
opposing th« |(r<>Poiei,f«n«r*J •tT»*fr

fc»»!onal alms and Inspire^* aotoly "V
political objects." -_

irishIoycott parade.

Natlonallat %ar Vttarins Not ta

Join In Victory Celebration.

r)t;BL.lX, July i«.—(Aa»ocl«t«l Preaa.)

-The Irish NaUonalUt Aaaodatlon.

compoaed larrely of follower* of the

late John ftedmond who fought durittf

the war, decided today ,««»» j'Vil^
bers would not march In the Victory
parade In London on Sattjrday. .It had
been announced officially that Uiey

would participate In the celebration and

many had given their namea. ptomlalng
attendance.
The (^.'Uige of atmnde. It was aald.

IX>N'r>ON', July JS:—EnKlneem o« the
Noriheasterfi Railway System went on
strike today, seriously crippling the

operation of the railway. Tlie slgnal-

m'^n also went out durlnc the day and
the., strike movement la spreading Wo
other enjployea.
Tho engineers, it is said, oppose a

r<suIatlon of the company regarding
eye tests. '

The Northeastern rtallway System la

In Xortheastsm Knglaod. Most of It*

Ui.es are In Torkshlrc and l>urham.

KESWICK, £ncland, July "lO.—The
conference of the Miner*" Federatton re-

fused today to authorise Its executive
t. call a strike without a ballot of the
members, This was a rebuff for the ad-
Vocatcs of •• dire«:l action. " alio backe.1

,
' ne <?'"'»'"'

rf.'ie'*vTieoIint PT«neh
a resoluUon authorliins the calling of a ;?»»j"»'*"-,,'\'l°'r" ^^TreiL"^ „5^ l
strike on any question of national 'm- l>;rd IJeutenant of IrelaM, sam^^

portance. such as natlonalliatlon of the [telegram '"Colonel Wlnaton spencer

?oal mines. Such a strike had been i <J'"rcb'"-,.f<*"'?1,^,h» -n>.ld -^alti
propo!K>d for early In Augtwt by the that h« Viscount French) would take

moiV radical members. "
,
the salute along with memoera or ino

°The conference adjourned without i Irish Government and other offldala'

taking action on the Government's offer ; In rovlewlna the parage. ^^

- cogage
ment <ls Involved. The national needs

,

of tYancc are affected and the humane i

obligations to the livins cargoes arc

'

being violated. Sv private person or

;

corporation either In this country or in ;

France has any connection with eUher i

of therio carsi-'e.s. -No further shlpmifnt.-

of tars t.r brtedins cattle' arc
put ' n -routf by th*? t.;overnmcnt.
these -caltie must be moved.

Offer* Advanced Wage Scale.

lion.

.

WASHIXGTOK., July IS. — When the I

; attention of t>hlpp'1ng Board officials wa.t i

called to the statement that the board
;

had ordire<I all masters on duty to tie >

up their vessels at piers, to let crews
i

go ashore, and cancel articles of agree-
;

v^. 1 ment binding the men to the ships, the \

xi^ I statement wa.** informalty authorised
;

, ! that the board had taken no action in
'

; the shipping strike since itsTbffer Sun- *

i day to increase wages of offlccrs'^and :

;
men. It was said that notreply to that

" The cr.^ws that left the ships .'te.emed
[ commuhtcation had been received from )

ni to und-r«tand thati ai- Govemnpntal the untems. It vva.'» explained that op*^^
-,,' ,, „',!,„,. , .^..-rnrrient erations Were in charge of the officer*

un<icrst.-indlng with another Government ^^ ,j^^ ^^^^ ,^ New.'ySrk..
was luvoivfd. an<i that no prnate per-

^

__ —. : •

aon o.- corporation had anything to do
,

^

•witli estl^icr the ships or the cargoes.

The sjhipping Uoard theielc^o a-'^ks for
|

Volunteers (6 miin these .ships. Kxpcri-
,

enced men. union or nonunion, ijrc asked :
:

'"''I'^ur'^the three ships noW it /Sorfoik\BxJtisher Will SubsCTtb* $750,000
cr.::w.i wUl b..- .signed on at the Shipprng
Board ^ca S<rvtce t i>urettu, r lac.run :

B-aildlns, -Vorfolk ; and for the throe i

.hli).' ai -New York crews will be signed i

on- at ih.- :ihlppiivK Board Sea Servlce.i

Bureau officti'. iit H> WaSntnBton;

£,d'^ew'wln'b"^aV.^AlMiTuU rHt'e't"! I>ONBON. July 1. icorrespondence of

fered_bj' th> SSiipi^ing ^Soard <o adjust : A.«soclated Press. )~A wealthy man of

the present ma
crease of Hi pe
ail officers and an inc. ^— - ,- --- --

,

' more ii\-Kr the pre^ent rate to the crews.
|
newspapers, det^laring his Intention to

according to the following S''*'* • -^ . i subscribe to the Victory I»an in the

qua'rt^^-'-"'. ?nt'.^^ ablr's^ai-un, fiC,'-.-, -"un. of 5T,-.<..i)0.., and then turn the bonds

ordinary seaman, t**; lx>y, *4U; deck back to the Government for Immediate
*ntir..eer, »,». pumpman, »»."«. '»at«ri ^j,„., ,.

tend.*, .»W: oiler, fist, storekeeper, »W: I

'^";'"'
.. , .. ..

firemen. ».'C, ; wiper and coal pa.»ser. $7r> ; i
Today, on the eve of pejice. writes

•teward, *1.V» ; t-hief cook. $U.'t; .second J
" F. S. T.,"-^"we are faced with an-

GIVES FIFTH OF ESTATE
\

AS THANK OFFERING

to Victory Loan and Re-

titm the Bonis.

itupung ^.tioaro to auju.^i ; A.^sociaiea fress.j

—

a :iceaitny man or
mntTOc dispu^c.^^an

^
in-,

j London, who signs hlm.self siniply as

d"^ an"'increa.''^'' of »I0 or j

'" F. S. T." has written to one of the

/

iai3 atl'dbaBeacK

During the pa.^t t'wo Florida

sra-tons, the best-selling cig-

arette at the smart Palm
Be^h hotels was iPatima.

EAIIMA
,ADVKRTIHK3IK.Vr.

-cook-anil ,bak»r, $li*.'> ; ihirtl rook, %'i'*\\

!D''^'«TTian. $*'*. Jind nr^^boy. ?"<>."'

• S'-rrPtary C-i-rlson of \\\f Firem^iti's. :

WalPT. Tfnd*^r«' and ()il*'r:^ rnlon ."^aid
'

ia?t nlpht that b** Iir^d nut heani of the,
app*'al. And nii<1^«1

:

" This iiitp*>al would maV** no dlffer-
*n«?*»- Th»- .<ttrJk»^ tall in iinlinr\Hf*l. ^Vo

. «r* n'->i njHklng; mr<i.'^'"n* '»f any
clsMc«9 of v*-v.<t^-is. All me« are b^lng^
*:all»";!l «ff ^>.ips u?. .<'<M>n ;ts \X\fY arrive
In p<»rt. -wUhbut disUnt.-tlon."

Afsrrt 400 Shtv*t Are Tl«^ Vp.

C*rl5<»ry sui'i 40«> FlUps'iVfrc tli*d up ih
'Hffr Xork* Harbt>i-. Shipping Iio»rd of-

Cicfals and priv.-iio. shipping nn;n placed
the j-totjil ti*^l up by X\\r :*trlKe at l#?8»

Uiar^Jialf that number. ini4i.«tins that

tiie BtrlKera were inriodtn^ t<hlpi4 In port
for repairs ur awaitinjf
ihcwr .ti»fd up

other crisis. \r^ obviou.". but none the

If-aES jtearchinK Thr whole country Is

*'xiiiust»d. iJ.v a natural reaction, not
unltKo thr»T ii.bicdi Ifd tn tbr e»r-esJ»e«
of \\\r K«*stor1itlon after th*' reljrn of llie

I'tiritan^. nll[.r)aciHea arr in dansr**r of
b*'fnK wuhmorj^rt by a wave of extrava-
gant^e and -tiiat' rialmm..
" The wealthy cLiifutcn know the dan-*

; ser, of the "pre."* -nt debt. I>*t them im-
!

posf* \ip«^n theni«t*lvf». <ac\\ as h»; is abie.
! n voluntary U*\ v . It hhould b<* ponnlble
, to paitfi t^e Kxfhoquer wtthln twelve
\ months ?urh» ii fum an wouki x»vo .the
taxpayer E.'iO.fHtO.OOO a >^ar. I five one

-

i
fifth of njy OKiato as a (Hank offerlnc
in the firm ronvirtion that n*;ver aeafn

I f^hall wt; havf such a chance of i^tvinft;
' ci;r <.-'>untry that form of help which Is
'.so vital at the prf_4».nt m^nvnt."

l*ub!k*atJon of this ,iov 4 form of »ub-
ar£u anion£ 1 5crJptlon to the lean Instantly arcu&<>tl

the public, and aj^l -••t.rt-* of cpinion.-*
CarI'Mjn aiwerterl that |he mastec.i and ' were r.xpr^i»«*-«i. Th.- more thoairhtful

Cnjlnet-rs. tlw^ugh Oiey had not atrucK,
|
t;*r\\«papers ^ave It llvt- un^iuallfled in-
d-i.'wment and urgi-tl '.th<-rs to follow in
the foolJttfps of the^ " patriotic '

F*. S. T.
Many " war profiteer?. ' it wa» pointiMl
out* could make »Uch a Jiiicrlficf* with-
out kpf/wini? they had lUminiyhetl »helr
hupe fortunci*, while other p<*:>ons of
^•e;iUh Wt-re urjced to foHoW \\\¥. ex

to-operating to make the strike
, ' »Ui-r>esa. 'JTiij* Was denlrtl at tht* Neptune

Af^:*ociatlon. the orgai^z^itlon of masters
Jid licenced offiCf-rs. t'aptajn Arthur
N McOray. Secretary of the astforlatlon,
«ald the ma-sier** anti licenced officers
hM br*'n neg-otiating amicably with the
>;hlppJnij Bt,ard ami Meimtthlp com- ample aa a '" Thank»<iv{ng tjffeiiiiK
j^anle^ and fter*^ doing nothing toem- nSccaiwe theEmplre had fjnally been
.WLrraiijf th^^m. The Standard Oil Com
pany 'of New Jer^^-y and other shipping

" «'ompaitI»-s wtT'; inlorme^l, tJiHt the cap-
n#ns were willing to take out shlpa,
i-egardie»« of w}i»^ther th*^ crr.w.«! were"
Kn«de up nf union or -nojiurjlori men.-

It Wa.-* !*Aid thf- Captatn.'f and other df-
.ficers were fundamentally opposed to the

preserved. But it does not see.n popu-
lar With the profiteers, »Inco none has
liiken the hint.
The loan campaign !:« In full swing::

^^afal^:-l^ Squar.- i.i daily filled with
cheering crowds, alnglng op*>ra stars and
military bands, wlille th» goldin star

,
on the laddei* stf'trhlng to the too of

strlkerg, b^vause the mcmbtrrs of the
j the Nelson monument to - •

*'-•

Neptune Association were chiefly Artjer- I p7ogres»~of the^ioai'cUmbi h^'her and^ h^ans and Anwrlcan-borm, who sympa- ^ higher.
thlrM with plans of thfr Shipping Board i

. Hut there have been no other mysteri-
to build up an officer pt^rsonnel of

; oup and patriotic " F. S. T 'n
" TheAmericans tn the Arrierlran Merchant ' banks, Innurance companfe.n and someMarine, whereas the strikers were 90; parts of the public are taklnft the loanp-r t-nl.,. foreigners, who were Biriklng > but not one of them offers to give tha

to get .fti whip hand over the Shipping! bonds back lo the Covernment

Nothing' stbps rrie

between the - ^
grocery store and
honne when I have
a package of-^

Whether you earn

$4
a minute,

$4 an hour,

or 1$4 a day

—

your brain is worth
$4 a year.

That's all it costs

to give it

52 weeks of

The Outlook.

»»^
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The 19th Hole
is only a fond memory
but the hire of the good
old game is as strong as
ever.

3
For the golfer the

Davega Shops offer erery-
= thing the game demands.
= Oubs of every kind of the quality that spells
B a par game. Balls of the most demanded
= makes. Bags, Shoes, Stockings, Clothes.

s Courteous sendee, fair prices, complete
s stocks.

2 * "EeerBthlng for S'.mmtr Sporlt."

5 ]>AY£Wr S
E ISCortkadtSt 405 Broadway 831 Braadway 12SW.l2SSt sS Mesr B'way Near Caul St. Kear Ittk M. Near Laaax At*. S
S " (IS3(h St. Opea Ev*Blaas>S

.
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Women's Hand Made Footwear

Elegant simplicity find* iu moit accu-
rate expre«*ion in LiviogitaB't hand
made f<x>tMrear. Select mode* (or the
jite in

Boott-Orfanh—POTipa Spert Skwa

P^ 4 W^ 57th St

lliW ll li l ll i ili i in i
iiH)i«»i"' uiiiiMKilioimMmmiimliniilffiSaiEMfi

LOCHSMARrGomES
proadway at 32n^ Street

Facing Greeley Square

Rockinchair
- Union Suits De Luxe For
The Weil-Dressed New Yorker

Here At The John David Shop

A'gre^bly Different From Undersuits Of^

Rough And Common Materials. Rock-

inchair. Athletic Union Suits Introduce

Tailored Smartness Into Concealed

Clothes. Procurable Here In Nainsook

Checks, $1.75; Mesh ' Striped Madras,

^$2.00; Plaid Handkerchief Lawn, $2.50;

Featherweight Silky Mulle, $2.50; Silk

Striped Madrai, $3.50; Jacquard Silk And
Cbtton Figures, $4.00; Japanese Pure Silk

Habutai Of Select Importation, $7.50.

=^SF^

Used
Add
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SuitY<
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If rt»v*re
osed adflint

aid in your
we have th
Dvant.

Machines cf

makes al-e

cataksg. Vv

GeacraIAd(

fExchai
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Ws Cheap Food
Compared with prewar price levels, beef
is one of ^th^ cheapest of essential foods
today. Other foods have advanced to
much higher points—and renrxained there.

A survey conducted by the Health Commissioner of
Chicago showed the following price increases for the
current year over 1913-14: ^""''

Flour/ .

Sugar •

Milk
Round Steak
Eggs .

Sirloin Steak

• V 210%
115%
87%
86%

. 80%
61%

Beef is one of the best values in the food line> and there
is plenty of it . .

The need fo][ conservation for military purposes is past.

BUY BEEF-
It'a Good Food ^ It's Cheap

"

arfciaa XMtmua Ure Stm^ AasodaOoa .

Katliwl Weal Orowara' Aaaoctattoa
Oattle BalMn* AaaodaMoB or Ten*

M> liaae PMtdMiara' AaMdatJoa «f lowm
lUraMaok Aai

a<8

ladlaa* OattU Ii^eaAMa' AaaoriaMoa. ^

Weat Vtastala Uva Stock AsMKlatJatt'

Wyoalag Stodc Orowera' Aasodatloa
Hoatawi Bjtodc OrowenVAaaodatttNi
Cal&oaate Clilllwiiw'a AaaoclatloM

OdeiMdo lilve Stodc Aaaoelattaa

Idaho Oattla Orowars* Aaaodatloa
Aitnaa Cattle Orowera* AaaodartoM
Naw Maslea CatUe Greiwata* Aaaectetloa

Oattlo Patoara' AaaodaMtea ot Orecea

tUonUUhmd by Hm Amnican M»af Faeken* A«»ocia«on

.qui

POMI
auv\

Ml

,r Drei

WATE«
&TOI

TO HAVE ACQUIRl
TWLN RSm AND
IW. WnH,^2Q FEE
VENIE.NT to ALL S.

TtRMLNALS.

BERTHS FOR S1

IN ADOmON TO li
SEVIRAL Vl/AREHOC
BROOKLW WITH F

DOCKS 1.N THE FREE

MOTOR T
UTE HAVE THE U
HEAVY-DUTY TRUC
CONSISTING OF 58 '?

CAPACITY- EACH- • •;

SERVICE GUARil
ONE

CAllAN
MAIN OFJICE, 214 1

f^att: Meb-OM'.
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SAV
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Models to

Suit Your Li»»

^ ^fWork

If yoo are looking for •
used adding machin* to

aid in your figure work,

we teve the model yoa
want.

Machines of all standard
{nakes afe listed in our
catalog. Write for one.

General Adding IMacUae

Exchange, Inc.

Xa awrfway tWm Y«rk Clly

ftr»t»

quality

1

POMF^EIAN
OUVEOIL

MabM
|Uch, Creuny,
- Mayenoala*

DreMiao

Sold Everywherm'

1st*.

lATERFRONT
STORAGE

HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-
^ \<nH AND 20TH STS.. BROOK-
ITffl'TiO FEET OF DOCKS. CON-

iT:f2.VT TO ALL S. S. LINES AND R. R.

BMISAli.

MTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

S OOmCW TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
S:-UM. *AR£H0l.'5ES IN N. Y. .AND
SK'KO-N UiTH R., R. SIDINGS AND
r.a: '^ T>iE FREE LIGHTtJ^AGE ZONE

MOTOR.TRUCKING
VI fWE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEMf-DlTY TRUCKS IN N"EW YORK,
CC'«1STlNC of M TRUCKS of 8 TONS
CAPACm- UCH- ^

Sima CUAftANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
liU«l OmCE, 214 E 135TH ST.. N. T.
n>M>: Mdros* 2ZS1-228Z-22S3.

!

I' wed relief :

Ho(d

ISAVOY
5th Are.

iStbri9th Strtft*.
: ,

NBTW TORK

Sa/cony Rostaurant

Ovetlookint Park

n?rn koomtb
FI>rE CTJISINB

MODERATE RATES

THE NEW YOBk TQg», TJBUBffllAY. JULY 17. 19lk 5?

NET PACmc FLEET

NDMBmm SHIPS

Eight Dr»adnoughts, Six Pf-
^r«adnought», Eleven Cmlier«,
»nd 1M D«rtroy«r» Irwiuded.

rr9 FULL PERSONNEL 35,800

B«tow That Wh«n Hlatorlo Crulae
••8ln« Saturda)r>^Atlantlo F1e«t

Change* Practice Waters.

WASHINGTON. July i«. - X»ro«ll

^I^J'i! LIS. '*'"**• *'•'' •" Mr«re«at. ton-
i»»»e Of mor« th4t> BOO.ftOO. wui oonaUtut*
the newly orfanlxed PacKle n««t. It was

j»ald at the Navy Department ~At full
..ireaath the arrtada win be mann«Chi.
I about St.ooo men and l.«oo eommlji.ioned
I orncem. but the iMraenncI will be about
'30 per cent below thla etren^th when
the fleet bedns lis hlstory-maklnj vor-
a»e from Hampton Roads next Saturday
included In the fleaC wUl be these

ships

:

l)readnou«ht»-N*»w Maxico. Wyoming.
Arkansaa... Mississippi. Idaho. Arlxona.
Teias and New York.
Predreadnouchts—Vermaat. Kekraska,

Georgu, Rhode Island. Virginia and
New Jersey. <

Cruisers—Seattle, ChIca«o, CTe*eIand.
Denven Tatoma. Marblehaad, Machlas,
Vlcksburt. Montana, Korth Carolina and
Pueblo. ^
There will be 1«) daslroy«r« of the new

1.40<)-ton. Hush-deck tyye. bttllt after the
fnlted States entered the war. They
will be divided Into two squadrons, with
the scout -eru(s«r» Slrtnincham and Sa-
lem as flarshlps. and with the Melrllle.
Prairie, Buffalo and Black Uawk as
tenders;

I
In the fleet also wlU bs fourteen sub-

marines af the S type, with the Bavanaah
as t wider. The mine detachment will

FLAN NEW ATTACK
ONDAYUGHTSAYING

Wm Unck Agnadttrdm «
New M«mmn mtk S»A KU :

AttmM.

Speeiat to Tke Jfe«o rorfc Time*.
WaBHINOTON; SxAf IC-OptfoMnts

of daylight saving plan a new •ffort
to defeat the Presidential Yeto of the
provision for lu repeal. The H«um
failed by only a f*w iretea a f«w days
ago <o p,is» the Agricultural hUl. eon-
talnttfk the aiAehdtnent aboUablng day-
llirht saving, over the veto. The new
plan, devised by professed friends of
the agricultural Interests, wtU be
launched tomorrow.
The Agricultural Mil will be Intro-

duced as a. new measure. witK a pro-
vision to abolish daylight saving. This
PfoviMon. Instead of being the fofmer
"elder/' will ba the Bach bill, which
i^ U«uk once passed and which car-
Hes out th<> purposes of the '• rider."
but does not 'lAUrfers with standard
time. i

Chairman Ilaugen of the Agricultural ]

Committee says he Is confident he will
-wccewl with the new scheme. He will !

have strong nupport in the House. The'*
Senate Is aimont unnhlmously In favor
of doing away with daylight saving. On
the vote on the " rider" only six 8eha-
lors voted no."

"

MombTS of the Senate AgrtOtUHlral
Committee sent word today to House I

leaders that If the Bach bill were not
i

sufaKtltuted for the " rider." or some
i

other action taken toward abandonlnic '

daylight, savtnr, the Senate would re- >

liffCrt 'he • rider.''- and attempt to pas< i

the bill over the veto. Two-thirds i

majority Is necessary to pasii ine bill (

Over the veto. The recent vote In the i

House waa 247 to 13S.

HP
'^

l>

^ Even here in the Caafaao.irdrld
famed aathe eeaterofsociety's
{nn«r circle,Fatimacqmes into,
lUova. TkaiteadO/bieMaabit^-
eKnee i« not. as 6n« mC(ht sitptHis*,

for soiae faaey,Mti»<a|aat atraifhl

.

Turkish brand—but for thla slaiple,
ta^spesshrei, '^tMV-woo^-TiirUak"
cicarette.

—"jud siiMtfA rarKM'

OFFICERS OF THE R34
MAKE REPORT TO KING

MaJ9T Scott and Gtturd Mtatland

Vmeogmiti by Crowd at

Baekb^haiH.

consist of the cruiser Baltimore as flag-

1

ship, the mine layer Aroostook and the
mine sweepers Ortolan, Partridge. Red-
wing. Beagull. Thrush. WhlppOorwlU.
Tansger.- I.apwlg, Tern, Bittern. Sand-
piper and VIreo. \

'The rioet train wUl eoaaist of the
cruiser Minneapolis, as flagship, and the
r«;palr ship Vestal ; hospital ships Com-
fort and Mercy ; supply ships Rappahan-
nock. Glacier and Celtic ; fuel ships Are-
thu.ia, Maumee. Neches. Kanawha. Bru-
tu.i and Mara; target repair ship Nan-
shan : radio repair ship Saturn aad
eleven tugs. <

NfW-PORT. R. I., July IS.—Admiral
Hehry B. Wilson, comman<ler-ln-chIef of
the -Mlantlc fleet, will have, the big ships
manoeuvre in the waters of Province-
town; Portland and Gardiner's Bay dur-
ing most of the summer.' according to
"word received here. Thl.* departure from
the recent custom of Ufing Xarragan-*tett
Bay as the battleship base has caUserl
some disappointment and a change of

I

plana among officers' families who had
[ come to Newport in the expectation of
\ spending the summer here.

Some rears ago when the late Rear
Admiral RobleJ- D. Evans commanded

! the North Atlantic fleet, he abandoned
Provtncetown aa a base and- salloUaway
with "all his" ships ono Mimmer day be-
cause the ~ town authorities would not'

permit his men to play baseball on Sun-
day. From that time until the I'nited
States entered the war the battleship.')

'C«m«'>anoually to ^rarragansett Bay.
ftrar Adifllrftl Charles P. Plunkett.

comm.inder of Destroyer Squadron No.
3, said today that the active and reserve
squadrons of destroyers of tite Atlantic
fleet would be based on Newoort for the
present, and would' opeAte in Buizanls
Ba>'. Block Island Sound and adjacent
waters.

TO END TELEPHONE STRIKE.

LONDON, July 18.—Major O. H. Scott,

captain of the British dirigible R-M.
and Brig. Gen. B. M. Maltland. who
represented the British Air Ministry on
the airship's round trip flight to New
Tork, went Into Buckingham Palace to

report to King George today, almost un-
noticed by thfe crowd.
The people assembled at the gates to

watch ' the changing of the guard did
not know that the two officers ware the
heroes of the first tranaatlantle dirigible

flight. 'When they left, a group of

photographers drew tha crowd's atten-
tion to the two airmen and they were
cheered loudly.
King George showed much Interest In

the report of the two officers on the
R-S4'» flight and conversed with them
for an hour. He congratulated them
heartily. The apparent lack of public
Interest In the feat of the R-34 has been
in contrast with the enthusiastic recep-
tions given Captain John Alcock. who
made the first non-stop transatlantic
airplane flight, and that given by. Harry
<i. HaWker, wh» fell into the sea half
way across.

Aviator Killed as Plane Burns.
Los ANOBLEIS, July Id.—LJeutenant

Charles O. Mauxy of Fowler. Ind.. an
army aviator from Rookwsll Field, San
niego. was killed h*re today when his
airplane caught tire at a height of 800
feet and fell into a tall spin.

BOSTON PROTEST TO BAKER.

Mayor Camplains of Diversion of

Homeeomlng Troops to New York.

L ^ i .A .... noSTON. July 16.—The diversion to
Agreements Reache* With Delegates

^
>,.p„ york of the transport Onilao.»orlg-

inally listed for this port, and the sall-

InK of the transport Mekican for New
York, each with units of the 3d Pioneer
Infantry aboard, were subjects of pro-

of Paclfie Coast unions.

WASHINGTON. July 10.—Agreements,
which are expected by Post Office De-
partment officials to bring to an end ,

Secretary Baker by Major
the telephone strike on the PaclHc

j
j,yj,

•' j ~^
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Brick, Tile, Cement and Terra
Coita Pipe

^
; Hardware

,

Iron and Steel Stock
Pipe, Fittings, Valves and Packing

Netalt

(For immediate stock shipment) .
^

We have to off^ from our excess
stock of new materials at Lake
Junction and Gillespie, N. J., an
unusually wide assortment of these
materials at attractive prices for
the careful buyer. >

For Sales Lists address:

X M S Division,

HEUCl/LES
ifOWDEF^ CO.

I

Wilmington, Del.

(N. B. Our exceaa ttoeka include items
of practically every description <u%d lists
covering the materials in which you are
interested will be sent upon request.)

iiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

rWantedi
Good Stenographers

There are hundreds of good positions sesking competent operators at• salartea from

$15.
00

to '30.00 per vfeek

Closed

Mdav
SaUtria})*
^isAAm i 1 1 ij

sv'st - MtOADVKVwiv^Sr

Slork

Hour*

9lo530

'^restone
Dira

"Seconds
Offered atv bedrock prices through

co-operation of the largest tire

jobbers in America. .

QKq/^ Below
OOyO List Price

They have no material imperfections and are as good as "firsts " in mileage
service. They are called "seconds" merely because they are factory surplus
stock, and therefore must be sold without guarantee.

The greAt reduction in price is simply another value-giving demonstration
of the Gimbel three-store buying power.

RI? TREAD NON-SKID

SIZE
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QUESTIONS KAHRS

ON ZEPPELIN PLAN

Assistant Dist^^^^ct Attorney Kil-

roe Finds No Company Back-

; ing Advertised Trip*.

MENTAL TESTS AT COLLEGE.

DOUBT ITS FEASIBILITY

iArmy "Officer* Who Aided with

R'34 Say Exp«n«e Would Pre-

vent Proposed Service.

roHowtn* the publication two d«}»

»*o of .small*«(lvertl«en«nt» In the Uer-

tnan Unc«a«? nrw»p»per» and one

>km»rlc»n trade jourr(al for freight and
|>Kaaenr«r 1x>okln«9 for a transatlantic

Zeppeltn alrsWp »«rV-ice, 'Assistant I>U-

trlct Atto.me>- Kllpoe yeatertjay called

Hans Kahra. an Importer, to the office
^ ^j. ^ ^^j y^^ reconstruction of the dl»-

cf the District Attorney for a confer-' "^

•nee. The Importer atcede<l to the re-
;

queit 5>f Mr. Klirtw ami anynereJ all
j

Army Syttem to be Adepts by the

University oC Rochester.

special fo Thr STne York Timt*.
'ROCHBH5TER. N. Y., July J«.—Array
mental teaU^are to b« applied .to the

member* of tfie Incominc class of fresh-

n»cn at the Kniveralty of Rochester «.«

a means of «atlmatlng the stndtmts with
a view of ptaclnc them propedy" In the

college curriculum and stUdlnc them vo-

cationally. The Work will be done und«r|

;

the direction of Dr. liouls A. Pechsteln.

aho has been made head of the new
departmcRt of psychol^ry and educa-

tion, and who, as a Captain In the army,
was In chars* of mlUtarj- pvycholocy

at various camps and hospitals.

r>r. Pechsteln also believes that these

simple' tests of JudKtnint, accuracy,

mental speed, common sense and ranse
of Information may In tlm« be used as

a means of selecting students, for col-

lege entrance, thereby leadlnc to the

elimination or the reduction In Import-

ance of both the traditional college en-

trance examination and admittance upon
credentials. The Intelligence tests were
of [p-eat value In the .making of the

REVEALED IN DEATH

ASBURGLARSTODENT
' I

"

Anthony W. Holfelner Por»<l

Over Books by DSy «nd

Stole at Night.

$4,000 BOOTY IN HIS ROOM

Parents of University of Panns#l<

vanis Youtii Laarn Ha ^Nm%

Shot in AttampUd Theft.

questions to hl.i saturactlon.

; Assistant • District Attorney KlJroe

aid that he wished to ask Kahrs
Ifhether he knew of the formation of a

! e*«ck company for a transatlantic Zep-

pelin service. Mr, Kllroe said that he

had no icvidem-e of the formation of

an^- sit^ company and that there -was

no Klnj that Kahri was seeking to aid

In the onraiilzatlon of Kny such com-
pany. aCahra had said only that he had

been *e<iuest«d by a banker, whose
name he did not give, to receive book-

ings after Sept. IS for a Zeppelin serv-

ice that w-as to begin Oft. 18.

Accordlns to Sir. Kllrw. the Importer

aid that there was no tangible plan for

the establishment of the Zeppelin serv-

ice, so f«r as he knew. Mr. KHroe said

that Kahra told him he was an export

and Import agent and that he. took an
Interest In trani>Rtl,^ttc fllghte as he

desired Xo be a booking agent for dlrigl-

Wes whrn a transatlantic sen'lce by

these airships has been established.

- He said that Ka^r» told him that he

went to Mlncola while the British dirig-

ible R^34' wa» .there and that officers of

the airship expressed to him the opinion

that It wa.i merely a question of time
when a reg\ilar service ,of dirigibles tor

ablc4

Dr. Pechsteln said:
•* The army lesson points out clearly

and urgently the Wecesalty for school
authorities to recognize and appraise
more thorbughly and universally the
existence of varying grades of men-
tality."

PHILADEUPHIA. July 1«.-Mr. and
Mrs; Frank Holfelner were not Informed

until today at their Buffalo home that

their son. i-Anthony WlUlarti Holfelner.

the ".burglar-atudcnt," had been killed

Sunday night while attempting to rob a
Chlvcrslty of Pennsylvania fraternity

'

bouse. Telegrama hi& bene eat to them
Intimating tbat he bad been hurt.

In the hope of hearing their eon's Tolce

the parents sent a telegram late last

nlfht asking him to cell them on the

telephone. Louie Holfelner, a brother. In

Buffelo, aaawered Ibaulriee over tbe

telejklu>ne today utd eebbed when he
heard that hla brother bad been killed ea

a burglar.
•• It Is Urrlble nevi." he ezelahned,

'• r shall have to break It as gently as

poastbte to my father and metheri They
do not knew that he la dead." •

The brother said that he would come
Immediately to thie city and Uke back
the body tor Inirlal In Buffalo.
T^unc Holfelner waa a »econd-ytar

tnedkaT itndent at the anlverelty. He
waa said to have been unusually bri««t.

Caught while robbing a fraternity
hotiae, a^ professor shot him as he waa
eteaptng with his booty. For twenty-
four hours the Identity Of the dead man
was a mystery. Then a former room-
mate identified the body.
Search of his room by the police re-

vealed, they say, about »4,*00 worth of
plunder stolen from fraUrnlty houses,
boarding houses, and other places. On
the bed was »2J. A restaurant had been
robbed of that sum and the police be-
lieve that Holfelner robbed the restau-
rant, went to his room with the money,
and then visited the fraternity bouse
where he met hlji death.
Holfelner Is described as having been

ABRAKiN TICKET BROKERS.
> ——

Nine Plead Not Guilty to Charges
of Violating Revenue Act.

Theajtre ticket brokers taken In the
r-nld lav Saturday night by agents of
t>ie Internal Revenue Bureau were ar-
raigned yesterday'before Judge William
Robert Smith in the crintlnal bra nch of
the Federal District Court. , The de-
fendants all entered tentatlves pleas of
not guilty to the complaints charging
them with having violated the Revenue

j
act concernlnK the tax on admission

I
tickets by falling to have' their names
•and prices stamped on the tlcketa
r- Judge Smith allowed the brokers two
;
weeks In which to demur or to take any

i other action which they, considered prop-
) er for their defense. The brokers ar-
i raigncd wer<L I^wis Cohen. Joseph Levy,

I

I>e<» Newman. David A. Warfleld. C.

i
Levy. Alexander Jones, John Mahoney,

I

Matty Moscowltz, and the Tyson Com-
pany of 1,482 Broadway. Pending finalhandling transatlantic 'passengers' and . .-..^ ,. _ .,.,.„j. „,-. -,„ ^i - i

rroirht wctiil,) he started ,4>leadlng the defendants were placed on
Sfhr. 't^^ ^fd a^ordlng to Mr '»«'">» °f »"'' •^•»<-h. The offense

KlW^'tha. he"nde^s^3 the* bt<K.k.de L!J»::»:?„
''

/,r^»''*'"""'«"'-
I"""»h»We

of t:erm.^ny had been lifted and as a
j

"^ » ""« "' »"«
result th»r,j was no longer any wartime

j

restriction on the establishment of an ;

airship service b<ft«-eeJi this country and
Germany.

j

.American army and navy officers who
|

aided in caring for the R-.14 while she
;

T as at Koo.«cvflt Field pointed out yes- I

tenlay that it would be virtually Impos-
|

alble for anv prKatc concern to care for •

a Urge dirigible -on this side of th«

;

W5t»r without expendltur>" of large-
sums of money f<»i- ,«he<Js or hangars,
"While the R-34 was at .Mlncola morv '

than 2.("X} soldiers and sailors alde<l In ,

. the work of prtventlhg th.^ dirigible

from dashing its bulk to plec«s on th< i

ground, and the officers said that It

:

wouJii be almost Imisosslhle, evtn not,

considering the expanse, to recruit that
^

Bumberof m>n to handle a balloon. r

Some «f the officers pointed out also;
that no dirigible In existence or planned

\

for a>nstruclloi} Is able to <arry the load '

of Vm tons which Kalirs said the Zepi

- Nearly all of the coiintry'a

big business and profeamonid

men who visit Waahiitgt^
stop at either the Willard or

the ShorebAm. At both.
Fatima is the best-selling

cigarette. F^tima is alao'tlie

beat seller at the Capitol

Building itself.

eauma.—"juit eaanfk TurkUk"

;pge-
;

The '

lin would be capable of carrying,
lifting power of the R-M Is about twenty- :

one tons, and the dirigible reported to :

be planned h.v the British with 10;oflO.O(>0

*"Ublc feet capacity' would have a lifting ,.

powjer of ab.iut .100 Ions. Officers pnlat- i

ed out that a balloon capable of lifting
j

860 tons would reach the supercdlossal >

elie of about ten times that cf the huge
|

British aviation . officers and other !.

British authorities In this city were i-

tnieroste<l. iMth officially and , unoffl-

,

dallv, in the advertlsemont inserted In

The newspapers by Kahrs. but thfl.v
j

would make no comment.
i

DRAFT RECORoiuNDAMAGED

:

.Thousand Clerka and a Yeir Needed
;

-
: to Classify 9.000 Tons. i

.' \rASllI.N"<;TON, July 1«, -Exhibiting i

specimens taken from boxe-s of draft ^

. records alleged to have be*.'n exposed to
;

damage through neglect. in storing them,
)

aiajor Gen. Peter C. Harris. Adjutant'

General* of the army. totJ the .Hou-se
;

special War Investigating Committee to-

:

day that this branch of it.s Inquiry was I

.•wholly unnecessary." .He pointed out;

that" not a spot of mildew nor a drop!

of water could be found on a single

,

'page."
''

'

-Mexander M. Fisher, an employe of

'

the Adjutant General's department, tes-

tlfled tiit he had reported to Chairman
'

Graham the fact that thes» boxes were
exposed to weather whfre th'-.v are
Stored here He told General Harris of
this report, he said-, and the officer— seemed to annoyed" that Fisher rc-

. aigned- ('-''
is'ine thousand tons of <lraft records

have been received In Waj^hlngton and
more than 1,000 persons will be needed
to clasalfy (heni," working for a -jear.

.having that ht- had refused Secretary
BaJier's offer to detail an officer to as-
semble Information which the committed
Kxilghf tiesire. Chairman flraha-m t-alleii

Q«rieral flarris's Kttenticn to ftn ordrr
Ihat such .

i;iformation t>» " <-lear«J

through the office *f Colonel HeT)ry c.

tmlthers of the general .staff.

. ' 1.5 iM» to facllitafc the committee,
or determine the character of the In-

formation "r t<v decliic whether the
comml?v-e will get any? ' asked Repre-
sentative Blf*nvl. Re-publican, of Indianii.

• Oh, tff fa< lUtale ' th' rommUtfc, I

take M." )*)swere<l the < Jeneral.

. Colonel Stjitjhers, appearing .before th-:

committee l^^r. said that Informatior.
r*f)iieste«l of War .

Department totjreau

chiefs 'was not i'leared through his of-
fice, his duty b-'tpg merely to pa«5 on
correspondence to .the ronimiltee tl.Ht

"required Se<,-retary " .Baker's signature.
He read a letter given by him to a Qon.-
mlltee employe, which <lir^te<l War De-
partment officials to give "every fa-

cility " to the emplo\-e to learn what
was wanted bv the committee. Secret
Information, this I«ter said, was to be
given, with attention being called to Iti-

cbarajJler. . '

SAY§ FRANCE NEEDS CREDIT.

Street

Police Field Days, Saturday, July 19, and Saturday, July 26, Speedway Park,
•

; Sheepshead Bay*

Presenting Picturesque Phases of the

Newest Sport Hats
Unusually Low Priced, for Today and Friday

$7.95 and $8.95
First showing of the Autumn

Milliner)', ultra and distinctive

fashions in

Light Weight Velours
and "Angora .Beaver,"

with a rich velvety texture, mar-
velously effective and most be-
coming.

Dashing New Tams
Jaunty Tailored Hats

with smart ribbon coclcades, or
bands and bows.

In delightful new colors; Mint Green, Primrose Pink
Brown, Orchid, Purple, Jade, Crimson, Copenhagen, Navy

Priced to Promote Early Purchasing
* Fourth ri„^

l^^
Pearl Gray, Sand, Khaki,
Blue and in Black.

Baron de Neuflize Tells of Problems

of Franco-Amerjcan Trade.

Th<l," problems, of r»»nco-Ameriran

trade w-efe dlscus.sed by n*rf>n de Keu-

fllre .of the French Ban<jue d* T'-'euflixe

In Parl» at a luncheon gKen yest«rda?
j

at the ilotel Avignon by .Maurice Ca»e-
|

nave, nenlpotentlary Mlnieter 0^7

French^ S-irvlce.
, j

Baron *e Neufllxe. after reminding his 1

liearers of the sharp contrast beriveen *;

tbo Industrial development and -preseut

lnd«strlal conditions of I'rance atld ',

thttee of the United .States, said that
j

the main problem of France as regards f

this coul)tr>- was the re-esfabllshment -

' of FV-ehctt credit and tfie raising of the
j

market value of the franc. He d^clarcil i

that French industry Is already rapidly ;

recovering from the effects of the wal-. I

e\en In "the reglona devastated >y G*r-

j

'''*%ir exchange Is bad at present." he'

aald because foreign credits are

!

TmaUer than our ne.-d. temporarily
j

"Konsrs are scares, and as we have all .

^Hs at stocks to replenish the demand
,

for dollarris Wgfcr than the supply, '

fiut w. still have equity, Koo<\ emilty,

Su of equity behind the franc. Ueing

il.ort of dollars for a time. It 1. n^<-*-

,.,Tyin order to pay for American pro-l-

^l\l to place our securities In Amerl.s.

rf'T,,e'tre.Uh '"Kinanc.al Mlss^^n^ ...d

Mel ille «> »tW» V^i
the, «\»»otlat'.d

i'rv«».

Bathing Dresses
Of Satins and Taffetas
Featured Today and Friday

$7.95
Extremely

effective new
Sli|>-ovcf mod-
els, on 'the
straight lines",

s Q modish.
Fashionecl of

excellent
quality black
Taffetas and
Satins, with a

^ay note of

color intro-

duced in the
narrow . ves-

tecs; these
boast 6f. new
and interest-

i n g s t y 1 c

touches.

Smart and
service giving

Suits •at a price far below real value.

Sport Blouses

Of Smart Checked Voile

Exceptional Value

$3.25
A model

on graceful
Russian
lines, as il-

lustrated,
developed
in gingham
patterned
Voiles in

clear, cool^

,
color com-
bina tions.
Collar, cuffs

'

and the
little ves-
tee are of crisp while organdie. Note the
narrow string girdle and the clever fin-
ishing details, of this jauntiest of new
Sport Bbutes.'

.Third n»er_

1-

. Boys' Wash Suits—A' Sale
Oliver Twist, Middy and Junior Norfolk Models

Ideal for Vacation Wear,

$2.95
A good assortment of wanted

fast), in sizes 214 to lo years.

Boys' SjH^t Blousef

colors (all guaranteed

95c
Plain colors and white, in sizes 6 to i6 years.

Closing Out Boys' Wool Suits
Broken lots and sizes. ...$9.75, 11^75, $15.75

«rourfk y'~^

A conacientleas student ky day and a
dactnc burclar at nlcht. Profcaeors tn
the University Medical School character-
ised him as a " «uiet,Mudent and a ptuc-

One noted psycholofftat said that Hol-
felner was probably a >ictim of demen-
tia praacoa. EMtectlves believe that he
was a kleptomaniac because he did not
disiwae of his booty. He had an aver-
sion to society, though he was passion-
atelr fond of mtisic and played a piano
for hours at a time.

So ssooeeafBlly- did Holfelner veil his
raldniarht rMe or burdar that the famtly
In whose house he roomed did not sus-
pect that he slipped frocn the house to
rob anerjthey had gmie to bod. They
bellevM that the student, who habttu-
alty rmlred to his ro««n early with the
excuse that he must study, waa tuimlng
the mldnlsht oil over textbooke. None
of hla frlenda had the slightest auspicion
that the soft-spoken, shy student was
the thief who baffled the police and
many amateur detectives.

Wllaon to Rsvlaw Cwehoalevaks.
WASHINOTON. July 19. — President

'Wilson today accepted an Invitation to
re-view a parade of Csechoelovak soldiers
In tVashlngtor^ en Friday. The Csecho-
alovaks are onAhe way home after eerv-
ice In Siberia and are now quartered In
barracks near this city.

I.IIIIIIT8 TRADE CONTRACTS.

Qraiit Co^paratlon laauaa •ullatin

Ragartflnfl Wheat Agraemants.

Tha United States Oraln Corporation
yeaterday aent to Its aone scents the

fello-wtnar buUetin respecting delay- in

executiott of contracts, which the Grain
(Corporation ia ondertakinc with alt

trades dealing in wheat and -wheat
flour. >

" Proposed trade eenlracts will not be
sceeptod by the United States Grain
Corporation attar July >1 except Inape-
clal eases on recommendation of Zone
Vice Presidents and Upon approval by
tentral Office.

" License reculaUona sovemlnc deal-
era not under contract control, later to
be promulsated, will probably Include a
rule which will require restitution to
the producer In the event of purchases
belns made on an unfair buyinc mar-
gin. Decisions under this rule. It la
likely, will be retroactive. Under the
trade contracts proposed, the restitution
rule Is not retrovctlve, but' protection Is
secured the producer by the contract
agreement to fellow the Grain Corpora-
tlon*- declalon at once on complaint of
the producer at the time wheat Is of-
fered for sale."

- iH -
'

,

I

=^

The President placed the German Peace Treaty before the United States Senate

on July 10th. It is a book of over 80,000 words.

This momentous document is clarified and fully interpreted in the letters which
passed between the German delesration and Premier Clemenceau. They appear,

in their complete text—all arranged consecutively in

Tlu Monthlr Periodical Published by The New T<irk Tinea CAmpany.

Notbhere else, outside Government reports, will this

complete expositipn of the Peace Treaty be found in

such comprehensive, illuminating style,
. ,

- „
. .

1
•

'

;

This forms but one feature of the J uly issue. There are thirty (30) other

big features, any one of which sheds light and \truth on international events.

Among these other features are the following:

Who Was Responsible for the War?
Hindenburg'8 Defense of the Kaiser's Ab-
dication (the text)—LudendorfiPs Confes-
sion of Defeat in August, 1918.

Our Own Hard-Fighting: Engineers
Edwin Carty Ranck Describes the Fight-
ing in France of the Engineer Units of the
U. S. Forces.

Trial and Death of Edith Cavell
New Light on the Tragic Story of the
Heroic Nurse by Her Companion. Britain's

Tribute 'VVritten by Philip Gibba in His
Moving Style.

First Flight Across the Atlantic
A Consecutive Narrative of the Three At-
lantic Flights—The Great Adventure of
the NC-4—-The British Effort—A Chapter
of History of Fascinating Interest.

Hungary Under Communist Rule
Authentic Account of the Operations of
the Bolshevist Government of Hungary.

Poland's Stormy Days
A Connected Account of the Warfare in
Poland—Trj'ing to Save the New Republic
—Maps.

Soviets in Russia Tottering to Their Fall'
A Narrative of Events in Russia—^The
Semi-Recognition of the New Government—Facts of History from Official Sources.

Field Marshal Haig's Review
Field Marshal Haig's Final Review (Offi-
cial) <pf the Victorious Campaigns in
Flanders.

The Tragedy of the Dardanelles
Official Facts Respecting the Tragic Bom-
bardment on the Dardanelles.

Korea's Aim for Independence
A (Complete Review of the Movement from
Authentic Sources.

Philippine Independence Movement
A Semi-OfficiaV StatenVent of the PhiMp-
pine Movement, and Its Justification, by a
Filipino. /^

Carrying 2,000,000 Men Overseas^ ^The Extraordinary Achievement of Trans-
porting 2,000,000 Mpn in a Few Months,
(semi-Official.) /

i

^'
' '

Hie Rise of Democracy in Japan
A Movement Which^ |s Growing;

The Revolutionary Movement in India
The Cause of the Unrest in India—r-The

I

Refomui Now iii Progress.

Progress of Organized Labor in Spain

\ /'

Finland and Germany During the War
A Flood of Light on a Vexed Question.

The New C^ongress
A Summary of the Proceedings of the New
Congress—Peace Treaty Controversy.

America's Readjustment to Peace
The Various Activities of Different Organ-
izations ipX>«ning to a Peace Basis.

•
' \

'

.

"

President Wilscm in Belgium ;

A Survey oF t^e Nations ; "

'

' AVhat WortH\^While Occurred in the Differ-

I
ent Nations in June..

Rotogravure Illustrations
Sixteen Pages o^Riltogravure Illustrations,

Including a Portrait of the New Under Sec-
retary of State Polk-and Peace Congress
Etchings. - \ V \_^ \. <

The Spirit of the Wood's Cartoonists
Thirty-seven Cartoon^ of International In-

terest.

History in the Makifig; Fresh After the
Current History Magazine, published by The New York

Hmes Company, is a magazine of FACTS, a survey of a month's
happenings in international affairs.

The contents interest a young woman or young
man as well as their elders, .

It supplies facts which necessarily appear in fragmentary
form in the daily papers. Its ^eld is the world, its appeal uni-
versal. It is impartial. What it prints is'd«rived from offi
dedaratimis or documents. It is oirlched with the writi
worId>renowned pablidsts and authors.

July Issue on News Stands
25c—$3.00 a Year Postpaid

PubUshed by THE NEW YORK. TIMES COMPANY
Timm 8«mn, M«^ York CJty
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QN a farm in southern Alabama a few years ago, a former had
^O^bushclsofswect potatoes to sclL Southern commission

men cfibrcd him one-halfcentpcrpoundfor them. In the north-
cm markets sweet potatoes of an inferior grade were bringing
five "and six cents per pound at retail.

The 0I4 old story of the middleman. Probably no one man was
making undue profit in that transaction—it was the xmmber of
them—the complex chain of marketing and its high cost to both
consumer and producer.

We may not realize ^ow great this cost is, but the farmer who
knows both the price he gets and the price you pay, has it

brought home to him shaiply.

Studying the market instead of betting on it

That is why farmers are really studying marketing. They
used to read market reports and try to "sell at the top." Now
they are studying the whole economic question—thp possibilities

of direet marketing, co-operative marketing, national marketing
organization.

Some scheme 1iis(t will give them a better return for their

products, and won't take it out of our pockets by higher prices,
is what they want

The success of the great growers' associations, nvimbering their

memberships in the thousands, proves what can be done by
farmers who get together and use. modem business methods to

niarket their product direct v;
"

. ^

It is inspiring producers of other foods to try it—in cities as far

apart as Chicago and Salt Lake ^ City direct marketing experi-

ments are being tried. County farm organizations are every-

where studying this problem and getting ready for action.

The farmer is becoming a business man
This gathering df forces on the part of the farmer to solve his

problem .of marketing and incidentally our problem of food
"

cost, is but one of many indications that the farmer is bccom- .

ing a business man.

He is passing out of the peasant stage of unthinking toil. He
is realizing that production is lame without a sales force. The
ground is his factory and he is coming to have the outlook of a

nianufiacturcr.

Farm and Fireside recognizes this new farmer, and talks

directly to him about the problems which arise froilh his n^
point of view. That is the reason why more than

readers are reached by these articles

In the July issue:

Profits for You in Direct Marketing if You Work it Right

Farm Children 's Co-operative Market that Succeeded.

Is There Anything for You in the Non-Partisan League
Movemei^?
Wise Bankers are helping good>Farmers. Does yours help

you?

The Crowell Publishing Cpi
381 Fourth Avenue, New York City

Publishers of

Farm arid Fireside \Vonian's Home Comfwiiioo

The American M^azine
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KUMAGAE AND GARLAND ADVANCE IN OPENING PLAYmR STATE TENNIS TITLE

YANKEESSTMBli^lYICTORYOFEWIMG

I

SURPRISE ATMCA
,Yonker« Youth Put* V«t«r«n

Out of Tournam«nt for -Stat*

1^ Lawn T»nnt» Tltl«.

KUMACAE AND GRIFFIN WIN

Ch«irpron and CallforMtan H«v«
Wrt Matchet—Oonaldaon Prevaa

I
Easy for Oarland.

9

l^thh^^WmW&Wi DEFEATS

VOSHELL ON COURT
MMr *on (rwn N»«4 t^»plll •>» !>•-

at, B.. n. 6-|J»»l. 4»f«i»<r X ^
is. 0-1; «'. J. Ortfrin «{Mt<4
u. Jr., «-t. O-l; w. J, OMIcu

a-J; MM lii'Trtin w«n <i«rti M H. Itft»»-

ford fcy d»f»«lt. F: lUmur DrrtTMtiz M-
rwt»r awmiMid Apftfth, *-«. •—«; Cbfcrl«i

- »«. rroa a. R. c— - '- "-

iM»»* 4*tMl*4
C}«ri*a«*«ti rrsa a. R. c»i«t« <*."•*',?""
khlnTki^Mait* 4*tMi*4 vf, T, Utlitn,

•« oiwl SouiiJ - C. H, CtarUnd 4«fMt«4
Ci«-ll n«n*4ii*an. »-«. »-0^ J. D, Ili»«5«-4»-

f»»«»J r .U. Andtrtnn, «-». 7—4; H, H.
. „ „ H. m<mri,
Nortnm WIpUr il«fo«i«J Ea«f»ra Swsatan.
*- «. 4-4, (I- 1 1 l^''*'''' An4»rK«l 4«(««t>4
I«ul UlWan*. *~a. »-«, H«»14 T«rlor
<l»»><<l«d r. t, Or<)>«-»r. •—«, •-Oi ". IJ.

O'JM^l* wun from 3. D 8««Mir» by it-
f«ult. "C. J. Orlfftn won Jrem W «. Holt by
itvfDHlt: r. n. D»v«r««ux dtfwIMl J, L,

HOPE TO ENTER DOUBLES.

I gpi-nnl to Th« \'fv; York t\n\n.

fTIiA, N V. July IB.^A. fle'.d of

»lxty-f«>ur tf;nnE#^pIa>-*r« bric&it jho an-

nual xtruitsl.! for the New York Stat* i KnaUnd today stattng that- the Austra

Ex-Chainplon YMdi On* Sttte

N«w Yorker in Clay tur-

faca ntif Pl»y.

V S9«Hal to Tk« ftit Ttrh r*MM.
CBlCAQO. July JI",--WMh UM ylftr

narro«ln« down to tUa r*Uil4 MliM tM
aemt-ftnala. th« Diar In th« tMUfttX «Uy
court tsnnla champlonahliM at tka a««Ul
aide Tennla Oub In thM ett]' MHWI
much kooner tddar. Tbara wta tmf oM
upaet and that waa atatftd br t«« lM*l
ptarara. Heafh Brtard. who trM f*.

carded aa a poaaibla wtniMf of tba Ut)*,

waa ellmlnai«d hr a tortnar WMttra

But Auatrallan Tannli Star* May
Ba.Too Lata for Title Event.

Offlccnt of the NatJonal TTennU A»K>-
;-IaiJon received a cable mc?»aa« from

' ~ '"
' whMi _ __

tennis for the laat two year*, KM tM
>lf proved too miiCh <of him.
iiUutn M. john«ton, national etiMi-

.._, . , in l»lo, w«» th« VKilor «v«r a,

«aiw through the f-arly j-oundf! without ^ Thomas. a.nil ftandolyh Lyi-elt. • The s^s-
!

aownixl _y'of^\f"_,of _*<«* .X°''i.ii*?,_i"
dlfftcijlt.v, Th« othele upwt of the day ;

»'JCi«tlon has been rrqueated to enter the " " '— "
"" "

' "*"

Ituai *itrU)f»rl»v mr. me .^cw i urK fc»iai^
j

*"••••»"« w,..*^ £,i>i,,,b k,,™. ,,..,. .»---*• —-. avjuiio,

ebainpkmjhip thin aflern.->on on the clay ,
Uan tennis team would. »a.ll for this

; fe""'*

roiirts of the Y9hnu«iaa>!» ttolf Club, icountry tomorrow. Th*. team mnalrtx of
,

'"yo'jjjj

erd with one .xceptUm, th«- favoriies i
^'wman Brf.oke.'i. O. 1.. Patterson. K. V.

j
p,,,,, j,

champion, Harry Waldnar, in a tkraa'
ft match. Uyford, a Uautanaait Jtk th*
aviation Mnivv. haa Ma« n*

^•» the defeat of the veteran Fre<leri> k

y Anderson by Jameji It RwInK In

)«!f»iifht nets et (V-.'k '
:

of rhts mat.-li I* « >'oitpg»ter

Tnnkera. who h»j« had little tournament
eaperlen.-e ari^i had not

eredite<! with any ylctory'ao sltttlttcant

aj< th.it "f "thin nHerno.m;
,

Kums"* «"*"' eff«ellv(- weatKtn wa» hl»

aerviee. which .Vnderjhin tound It Ini-

p<>!i»ihfc- to handle «>lt<5untely »t any
•t«a* '?^ th«^ n:Hiv'!i Kp^^eri snd a hlirh

twisilrrS bi; '"; m.- Iiihed Th baffle llie

veteran, v h" - ; l-'n; ni;i.l" aii effective

return. ('>ii his forehand aldo yoUntt
K*lnir Was ahi,. t,< «r»orn con«I»tenIly

.^iiiftralians In the <;nminff sectional

(loublea^ matches, in order that one or

The winner ^*h team* may have a chance to qilal-

fr,,^
' (fv for the national <lmmplon!«lilp

matches to be plaj*"fl at the l.,^nffwootl

vet been \
^'luh. Boston, beplnninj; Aua. I-.

Brookes and l'H\lt'r«on uill form one
^e^n 111 the doiibl -s and I.ycctt im 1

Thomas a secoml pair, but llielr Brrtval

Will be so late that 11 will be difficult

tu rnt*-r tlwr tcanv* In sectional prfllml-

rle.». IP,

l>e!<i match played on the chCMSloa
I
h;hip tourt gurltiK the aftanioou, :Jobn*

;
stun dropped the second Ret, but ai no

• time did he seem In dan|er of AaiaM.
I •|lir .miorc *a« 6—J, J—«, l-»a.

I
Voshell v.on the firat fant* at VM

, nukicii on hia oj>2Kinent'R crrore, aKta4 by
a !• aceincnt and a remarkably food ^M

> a.'- Jonnslun irtsd t* work llbt way to
, tni' net. Thin jira* on Vothell* aarvle#.
.ifclmston ran the acore to tUr<« aamaa
li> one Iwfore. the Kaatcrner waa aola to
luke another g)uit»,' -Which proved hIa

' lata for the aet. In the aacend aat
I VujihrU was much steadier and paSBM
fittely . wlien the Callfomlan attempted
to come in. lie \ras Allied t*y errora onotrle.". It'Js not expected thiit iHey t.j come in, lie was ,a hied l>y errvra on

mil arrlveiferc ,hetore July 2tl. and «!'« I "''„';»:!. f,Jl;^":tf;"•^,*•i^„T?*-.«IIlIIi
final qualifying lournnnient.s will »tart "' -'' h « fimoua torehand Into working
at K«n.». t<lty. Mo., and I>alh.s. TotHS. ,

"'.l",^;: 'S'?""'.,'?"?^
_mn:ce.r

The jthird set found Johnaton COltlt

It ispasalWe that the Australians win !

^'tt*""; """^ X'-'K" »:"" °,"'y. «*° ««'R**^
on jBly 2H

johnstoi% seems tu l>e slouly rounding
rt made (o postpahe one of th- siv. i

I"'". .'?"?; thot»|^ experts hardly ex.his Urive» b--!nB .'«r-eertln«H- .leceptlve! i^, cnt'Tet] In both tMurnaments. or «h j ,_,„
ind usually lan-lins very close- to the l*!''"'^ •"*"' •" oo"tM*e "'"• ot Ih- sec. I

I""?

lines A:\ KfbvU'M^ weakness on hi
hucKh.TtMl did riot

tfl.'concertinjr as Andersoif wtts kept

;

tlonal ro.,nds so thjaT the visitor-may be i

riVl^'ti^^t.lnaX^n,. "-Tilde}!, who''. Si?*
suptVb tennis. I* conaldered htr« k•eem partlcularir |r,'^';h .r chance t»'-qua.lfj-. ijM.oUes »"« (nr sup?

rsoif wtts kept con- >
I'atterson r.-centl> won the Kngllsh I."*-' ^7,,

tinually on the dofen.-lvrf and had little I double.^ champlon.'^hlp, and tennis ex-
| .„,,
sure wlnmr.

opportunity to conccntT-at^ an ftttacl^on
• parrtruliir point. Th" old l>ona I» and
champion wa,*- unfortunat*- tn having a
icreat number r.f tils -•'hot-i m'ss clearing
the net by tl^.e fract-lon of an Inch, and

|ii rlii predict that this t»-n>ii can- dtipU-

I

cate the performance at th
American titular tournament

lonsrst and molt ajMetaeUUf
»»,^~in,T I

match of the afternooti waa th* ohe Incoming
I wiiich Kalph Burdick yielded to Wal-

The announcement that tl«, AuitraBan ' '^.;-, '^i,^'"!",?!^, i-i,''"-n-c t^'^^nlaye^
t IT'^il,'"»7' ^"''IIJ^ •Vthe VSi*,^ I

"'^^^^^^^

ver> light .raprovemenl in accuracy-! j-,-^"'^? 'n
L'?! '?™^,iT.^i .h- intc-r.f^f i

"="»lPi''"' of the spe< tator», a flrst-claas
might huve forced the match at least JV''''ff''P-''\f»'V'",'i'^'f;,U^'^^^ 'iourl player opposing a man who
into three sets.: •

. ' PptatTonl.' ''^Z^ '?ei^?v?^ '"'S- ^HaS? ".- i'^T'o^ "« -^ «"""« »°» "life

Anilersan -Fats tp Battle. [ Parker, treasurer. 101 Park A'vcnue.
In other »#a»on> the tennis public

has seen th% advantage of applylnc early
fir season tickets." said he. " for thus
one is sure of a seat for every match.

i and Is not ptit to the annoyance qf

BASEBALL
i|

.
' I '

i

i '

ymtrUf* MMttlta.

ManOMAb LBAOU&.
,<A1I fMMt tMttMMa—TftiK)

jjtmuMJtM UBAOva,
M. liMlit •( Ifaar Tart, •.

WMMNItMh til 0MaM*i 1.
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Wh«r« Thgy ^l»y Today.
KATtONAJ. LEAOt'a

OMta«* a4 Kaw Vork-.^ _ „ ^
((Sam* surts .1:30 P. H,>

daalaiMlt •« Jlraohlya.) .^ _ ., ,
(Oftm* atart* at 1:10 P. M.)

riHabnrgh at PhUadalglila.

at. taala ai Baalaa.

After losing th? opening set.In'sur-
priaiOKly decl.«ive f.T»hlon Anderson be-

gan one of his famous uphill fi^ta.

The games <iUernate with service up g^urlng'uckeuWcTi Xiy. "oaity 'tiVk'-ts

to 5 all. Then the youngster bivjke ; ar.i sold only at the grounds, while the
throuKh f.ir a winnirtg advantage, and i se.ison tickeU are sold In advance. For
•n-lih hi.'! irrc.sl.^table delivery to fall back

I

the l>eneftt of those who have already
tipcin had-*nr, trouble Xn cioslhg the i

=ent In applications for tickets I ran
argument at 7—" •

|
saT that these will be rea,dy for dellv-

.V nuribcr of default* marred the open- iff}' aitw July 28. From the applied-

standard.
The l>etrOlt tnkn gave a garoe exhi-

bit l9ni pulling up from 2~^ In the sec-
ond Met and evening the score at five

—

all. He won the odd game until the
score stood at 1(^—8, when Burdick waa
able to break through hta s«nrtc« and
then win his own for the set.
In the third set Westbrook steadied

and. though the game* ran even until
five—all had been reacheo. always had
the upper hand. "W'eatbrook stayed In
the back court nlne-tenltu of the time

.. , --,-,..
, ,. . 3 , . .. .^ . ,

an'3 drove so efftclentlr on his forc-
ing roi:nd. Willis DavK>. Irving Wright ' Hons already In hand It apnearf that

^
hand that the Chteagoan was not able

and CJ«»)rge WIghtman being ameng
j
the event .Is attracting unii.ual atten-

. to reach the net aa easily as in former
those n-ho failed to report for the ! lien.'' ' — •->-— v..—......

Binjfles,^ aithoush. at least two of them I

^l^l^'r^r%mi^''<^^r^^"y\ NEWPORT COURTS IN TRIM.
Orlffin. Charle.^ S. Oarland, Selchlro

j

:

KasMo. the pevei^eaux bmtliera. and F i c„|- BItJdIe Perfecting Arrange
Tv .A.ndeMon tn t^» running, there should ,

" ~ " " " "
*e pretty' sturdy opposition for Ichlya

j
menta for Claaalc Tourney.

Kumaga*. who is now for the second I ^ ...«.» „ „ , „./
time llie State title Itolder. Bpfcial to TAe .Vcic York Times.
Tlie champion found no opposition ! IirKWPbRfE. R. I.. July 16

whatever In his first round match to-' - '—.--- _ .

matches. Burdli'k was hot driving so
W..-1I «» usual, the high-bounding ball

j
seeming to gfv* Mm no little trouble,

I
and most of ^1» »hota were too short

I for him fa cank^' m on. He waa alae
i unsteady overhead.

t'edrfc Major, who had ataged a »ur-
I prise the day before through his defeat.
I of .\1 Ureen, a member of the" Western
I

t. am in the recent matches at Clncln-
Uieutenanfc n:itl. went down to defeat l>efore Axel

raven of California in a peculiarwnatever in nis tirst roum, raatcn "-
|
<, , ^,3^,,, Chairman of the Newport :

''^•\'?" " , '".'"'TiJ "J •..P*t'i"?'"day against W. T. Mallery, Jr.. ot
\

' , ~ ^ ,-. ... x. 1 .. m.ttch. Major started otit well, ahd In
Cornell, romping through two sets with- Casino Tennis Club Committee, has left

, ,(,« first set held Graven even without
out the loss of a game. But his tfnnis Newport In the Interests of the Inv-lt.t-

' much difficulty until the score reached
was so well rountieil in every depart-
ment that it Is difficult to see how any
of his- present chjlhengerB. will have
much chance ro^defeat him. *

Kuniasae, iaJn the same quarter of the
draw -Kith! Clarence .T. C.riffln of Cali-
fornia, who today began impreaalvely
with a" straight .set victory ovef E. F.
Thomas. Jr.. at 8—1. «—>. The winner.
who has 3u«t- returned' from a tennis
trip to Prance and England as a mem-
ber of the A. K. F. team, showed that
he was not yet up to his old form, al-

though ihe fan;ou« headwork waa still

In evidence, end the characteristic little

hook drive, straight dpwn the side lines,
came off with plenty of snap wh«4l speed
waa needed.

Oorlanil Plays Kees Tettnl*.

[ Anijther : meir.ber rf the Amertean
Anrvy team. Charlea S. CJarland, freJh

from hts triumphs at "Wimbledon, where
he reached the semi-finals, pltkyed per-
hap|l the strangest and best, rounded

fion LAwn TennI* Tournament, whl^h seven all. At this point the New Yorker
opens at the Casino Aur. 4. and In I eracked and lost the next eight rames
which the most prominent tennis play- and the match. In them he won hardly

AMSRICAN UBA6VB.
Mav YaMl «l at. tiaals.

Traafcla«tsn at Chteaga

natlaa at Clwelaat. '

rtUla<lal»hia at Detroit.

CARDS GIVE SNYDER

FOR FERDIE SCHDPP

Cianta' Cratwhita Crack Left-

Hand Pltchar Tradad for

Catchar by McCraw.

AGAINST SHOCKER

Hugf(na*a Unmirry Mars Baok

in Kut Aftin, Ytald to Browna

by ^r* of 6 to 0.

ar, Unna, X«ty U^tbm bo|>a ot Uaa-
•fer Ruiftaa llMt Ota Tankeaa would
b« attmulatad bito aagraaalra action by
thalr advanoa vaoB' at Loula waa not

fuinitod tn tba aaanlac rama of the
Serlaa with Uva Br«t»na hara today. The
off - again -Mi - acaia Yanka ware off

•gain, and leal Iha coataat by a aeora of

fe to acalttat flM anehlnc br Urban
aiieeker,

Thia i-ottng rlaht-haadar,' who once
Wore the Uvarr of tha Ruppert-Huaton
firm, twtrtad on* of bla beat ganea, and
at bo time tip t« the niath inning, when
th* Tankeea mad* ft threat to acore, did

he (ral hard praaaed. He allowed th*
New Torker* only fotw hlta, aiul two of
theae did not come until the final fraaa,
at which tim* Shocker had such a aab-
atantlal lead that h« covii weU afford ta
Mooade the blow*.
Uoing Into the ninth th* Tanke«a had

not been able to jnt a man beyond flrat
baaa. Plpp and P*ek had each struck a
blow for their caua* luid Shocker had
given a base on balta. but this was the
extent of his generosity. In the ninth
Hnnhuh sliigted, and^fYwater, who was
sent In to bnt for Shawkey, alao hit for
a ba««. As If to show that he had
tiecume careless rather than that h« bad
weakened, .Shocker retired the next
three men in order and dosed the con-
test without a run b«lng scored againat
him.
Bob Shawkey w«* matchad againat

6ho<i<er, and waa hit hard, allowing ten
safe drives. Althodgh he was ane' of the
nios^ «lependable men on the Yankee
pitching staff earlier In the year, he
gave evidence today that he Is going the
way of Thormalilen and one or two oth-
ers of the ataff who wer* malnatay*
during th* day* when the club was tn
the l^ad.
t<hawk4y'» causa waa almost hopeleaa

after the third Inning, when the Browna
acored their first run. There was, of
course, the chance that Shocker would
weaken, but ho went along as smoothly
a.s all Ice vai^ht almost t^ the very end.
Both pitcher* received air-tight *t»-
port and not an error waa mads in tn*
same.
.Shocker atarted tha scoring for the

Browns. He drew a paaa In the third
'inning after two were out. Bronkl*

J followed with a atngle to left, and
Manacer John /. MeOraw of tha QfanU Phocker waa held at second on the blow.

Is on a tradlnt rampage and he probably : <ifd'«n theij lifted a jjiort fly to left.

~<ii .„» .«»»u..tii h. kaj> I»ide.1 > «vMl Which both I'ecklnpaugh and Bodle took
wlU not atop tintU he haa landed a gl>od . ^^^^^ ,^^ fielders became confused and
left-handed pitcher to strengthen Ids fmaiiy let the ball drop safely. Shocker,

pltchLng ataff. Teatarday'a rain causeti meantime, had tunted third and scored

the poatponentent of the laat o? th« <•«;">
-^ ,^^^ ,„^, ,^,^ „p,„^ ^,tj,

preaent aerie* with Plttaburgh and th«
| , single to left and NVllllama aacrlflc-d

GlanU' manager kept busy by making ' Smith then tripled to left along the foul
line, scoring Staler. < }ert>er raised -

«f Ma MaftT IcafMt

MaMiaal liaagaa.

Plartr aa< Oak. O. AJI, B. H. P-d
Ontrath, PkUadalpkla.U 18» <l OT JM
mrtn. BreaMyn ......«a »a aa ai J4t
MaMwtr. •tLMte...«r uf la « jft
Ta«t. turn T*rti....aB a«a 48 ar j»«
WifiaaM, rate .aa m aa II Jit

Amttmm !.••««*.
Jaakaaa. Otalaaga ..,,TS la» 41 aa JM
V*aeh. Datrait Tl an M m M»
CaMh Detroit la US 4a tl .S4a

rtagateaa, DMrett ..»4 in 85 <1 .MC
p«*«tin»*a«m N. T.,.tT • It as 441

PAT DONOVAN'S DAY,

BUT NOT NEWARK'S

BIsbna Caiabrata Rival Man-

agar'a Holiday by Trimming

Hia Taam in Dual Combat.

Mvrrjojo, N. T„ tvir xa.—Buemto
celebrated " Pat Donoran'a day " by
takiiw two 'aatne* from PftTa Kewarit'
nine today. The first waa a clos* con-
taat, in whldi Buffale made frr* hiu
count for aa many run.*, although the

hlu war* aided by Strlker-a liberal

paaaea. Newark almost evened It up In

the aerentli. but tha rally failed.

Tba aaoond caima waa a walkaway for
the Bisons, Devinney holding Newark to
thr«* hlta, whll* Oaw waa hit freely,
Th* acorci:

nBVT OAMC,
BvrrAt/0, (I.)

AtaHPsA
Danelaon.lt a I I

Bamsy.rt 2 3 1 S I

llarrls.tb
StrmlLcr
Dangeugk,* 4 14 1

Ksatlag.ss 3 1 I .1

a'lliae,lb 3 110 n
eCaraeaJb 4 « :

lliomas,p 3 0::
Gor^onler,p 1 O o

Mlller.lb
Walsh^

2 i ,1 6lJ»cob,rt
I 1 O 1 amtfent,!*
" " '

t*ifirt-.rf

NKWARX, (I.)
AbSHPoA
200110
4 2-2
» ,1

< 1 I fl

4 £ s e
4 1110("ather.lf

MrAlnlne,tb 4 > 1 ii S
BmckyA: 3 2
?'r>ker,p-
U>-t>ns.p
sDavts

I I

10 10
1 e

a trade with St. Louis. He traded
Pitcher Ferdle Schupp, the pttcrhing sen.

aatlon ot .1817, ' to St. Louis Xor catcher

Frank Snyder.

Aa th* New Tork elub la not In neetl

of catchara. It iavaaaumed that Snyder ; lilngled tn right

flv to IJodlc aad Smith was doubled at
the plate by an accurate throw.

Sl.«ler also carried the next run ho«n*
for the HroWns. He opened the sikth

Inning with a double, advanced on Will-
iams's out, and tallied when Gerber

Total ass an 12

I
T»tal....ai 4 8 24 10

aBattat (w tjftm la nhith.
KttM* —iMMbaa. tUrri*. . Ifeear***.wai^ Bnnrgy.

Bstfalo aOO ItO 0*..—

8

Kvwaiii ,. OOS 010 3/10-4
Two-baa* hit—Cather. Home run—Lester.

RtMen teses-Vaeob. Keating. gacrtflee
hlta—Harfls (I.) Bacrifle* flr-Mlller. Dou-
bl* play—Barn*y. Thotnas, and Harris. I,eft
on bsa»» Buffalo, T; Newark, 8. First base
on eilui- .Newark. Bases on ball>—Off
Tiinmaa. S; Rlr)k«r, *: Lo,ons. 1. Hits—Off
Btrrker. a In 4 t~a innlnas; x.ji«ns. In
at-*; Thomas, B In B1-S; Ooreonter. In
3 2-3. Hll by pitcher—By .Stryker <3tratl:>
Thomas (MlHer;! Lyons (Keating.) ,StrurU
out—By Thomaa, i: Strjker. S; Gordonier, 1
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ers have promised to take part.
Many of the players will come to New-

port a few days in advance of the
tournament to visit friends In the cot-
tage colony and to prtuitlea on the Ca^
slno courts, which this week will num-
ber ten grass and four dirt court-.i, be-
sides the championship court in front

j
Nelthe

of the grandstand. .
|
a singles match today. Both orthem

As soon as the Invitation Touraaihent having already come through to the
concludes tournaments for the children

I

round before the seml-fltlals. They en-
wUI begin for prizes offered by the ! gaged ih one doubles match, defeating
ladles.' j

Jimmy -Webber, former Tale tennis
- -.

I
captsiin. aJRI-tlte Hill School boy Luclen

Tennla Umolrea to Meet i
'^Vllllamjr The youngsters stroked thalennia umpires to meet. ,,,„ prfttlly, but thk speed and all?A meeetlng of the committee in charge , aroun'f.exrellence of the national cham-

of the National Tennis Umpires' Asso- !
Pi"""Wks top much for them.

pistinn hn« he^'n^ eallert for MnnHav Hurdy'and Johnston also played onecation has t>ecn called for Monday ^^y,,,^, ^^j^,, ^^^^ ,^^y J.^^ ^^^y
night, at which time several tmportsnt

, anl ,(;ravern and Klnsey worked their

a dozen poinu. Graven played steadily
throughout and deserved his victory.
Major Is paired with hi* 9hl dnublee
partncf. Charles Johnston, who Is now
a resident of Chl(M.go, and they won
their first match fhfa afternoon against
two local player*.

er Tllden or Richards engaged In

will be tiaed In a trade. There are a
number of rumors in the air and it Is

probable that tome Important deal Will

be mad* within the next few days. There

are several duba that are badly in need
of catchers. The Pbllliea and the Pirates

each need a good liackstop. McGraW
has had his eye on Kppa Rlxey of the
Phillies for aom* time and this trade Is

one of the aeveral poastbllitle*. McCratv
haa made tereral offers at different
times for Wilbur Cooper, the star left-j -h.-w., b
hander of the Pirates, but Manager nes-' JKwirt?!-
dek has said repeatedly that he would
not let Cooper go.
The Cub* open a aerlea here t»>day

nonelsOBjt 3
Banwy.cf 4 1110
Marrls.Xb 4 i 1 i 4
Btralt.rf 113
Casey.o 4 2 8 B 1

Keallns.s* 3 Z 2 I :t

\Vi;tse.lb 2 01
A p4»» and hits by Oedeon and Tobln

! Me(-*r«on.9b 3*127
gave the Browns two more In the

j

eighth. Tlic Yankees then made tneir

ffeble rahy, which failed to br.itt 'e-

sults. The score

4 2D«\-iDa«f.a

Teta)...g0t 10 2T IT
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AnanroA
peek'r'gti.aa 4 12 1

it
. - . . .npp.i

Bsker.Xb
l,ewl».lf
Pratt.2b
Bd41».<t
Vlcg.rf
Hannah.*

4 o 1 « o
4 11
4 2 8isl<r,lb
3 4 3

3 11
3 :i .0

10)40
10 3
10 10

ST. LOUIS. (A.)
AbHHrsA

. (I.)
KKHPvA

, , eino
Walsh.tb & ) I .1 Tl

Jacfeb.tf 4 13
Asrgvnt,a* 4 (! ,".

I*tter.rf .^ 1 1

I'sther.lf 3 2
MeAlploe.Sb .10 1

t^ruKKT-O 3 1

Rnmmell.p 3 3 1

C.sw.p O 6 1 1

aUavts 10

6EERS WINS RAGE

BY GREAT DRIVING

Vataran Rainaman Ouldaa Hair

Raapar to Vtotor^ in 2K}6

Trot at Kalamazoo.

IpVLAUASSOO. July l«,-Pop Oeer*.
driving Heir Reaper, won the 13,000
Paper Mills Purse for 2:08 trottera at
th* Grand Circuit me«tlnt>t ll«ci»e»tlon

Park thi* afternoon. It waa a brtlUant
c«nte*t, with thrilling finlahca and hard
fought from the wire.
Royal Mack won, tha flrat heat In a'

sharp brush with Th* 'Teddtar and
Prince Lore*. But deer* *w«pt to t|l*

front, and, flgbtlnc every inch of the
road, won the next two bants. In the
third heat Oeers's tiorse and Royal
Mack. Tha Toddlat and Prlnaa Lore*
Were ao cloaety bunched that th* reault
Waa in doubt until the Judge* announ(»d
the" winner.
Only two hor**a ataxted tn the free-for-

all pace. In which Single O. won aaoh
heat by a short head. Murphy drove
Diraetam J. acalnst him.
Murphy won the three-year-oM trot

eaaily with Bruslloff, while the 3:11
trot with thirteen In the Held waa won
by Bcho Direct.
Startar Merrill aanounoed today that

the four mites trotted by Peter Bllltken
and Wtnnemota In the 2:12 trot Toea-
?ay instituted a world's re»tord for a
our-heat race over a half-mile track.
Tie time waa 9:00%. 2:(ffiVb, g;08H. and

'The aaramanea:
»;II TSOT.
Punw tl.00O. .

Eehe tHrsot, br. g., by Bcho Todd,
(Bmsl*) Ill 1

Mariendal*, br, g., by Arehdaie,
(Marphy> 10 1 t

Luana, b.m., by Kinney Lou. (Owens) S 8 *
Brittan PDrl>M, b. «.. by J. MalDSIm
Kortias. (McMahon) .•wfTTVT 2 « II
Mlntmsrk, t'eger Poaus. Tommy Direct.

The «ubstano*, Ksrrlgan, Bingen Pelnter,
Th* Triumph, Jsss V., Anna Maloney also
started.

,
Ttme-^tOTHU »:Oaa; itVPi.
FRKB-Fon-Aia^ pAcnE.

Sweepstakes.
Sinsle G., b. h.. by Anderson Wllksa,
(Allen) , I I

Directum J,, b. g.. by Charatierltn, {Uur-.
phy) ._.. ^ a i

1:08 TOOT. PAPER MILLS Ptn»«B.
33.000.

Heir Rearer, klk. H., by Barir Rsap-
erj tO**rs) B

Royal Mack, b, g.. by Royal .MeXlB-
ncy, (Murphy) ,,?» i,..,.,.,l

The Toddler, b. h., T>T Kentucky tod,
( Stlnsonl X

Prince Lore*, b. g., by PTlBo* UcKlh-
r."y, (Mcnsvitt) 3

Busy's I.aflst«. b. ni.. by Peter ths
areat. iCox) 4

Lord Stout, b. g.. By Lord Forbes,
(Stout) Dls.

Tim*-2:08U: 2:IWt; 8:06%.

CKLERT Cmr TMHEE-VeAR-OLD TROT.

JJKA
BARNEs'

i
The op t i m i s t smilea

when it rains^-he owns »
•"Sd)tch Mist'*!

Handsome o v e r c o a t

»

made from rainproofcd fab-

rica woven in Scotlaftti.

We make the

here.
•ifegUfersdf Trotfemark.

garmenta

RooERS Peet Company
Broadway
at 13tb St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Fotir

Convenient
Corner*"

Broadway
at34tliSt

Fifth Kye.
at 41st St

1 1

I a

B 8

4 4

« s

. Sweepstakes.
iti.. by PeiSr th* OMat,Sraalieff, 'br,

(Murphy) '

King Stout, eh. c. -, ^.--
- - -'ter th* Great, (B«-

maoy i

Orac* Drake, b.f.. by Robert C, CWblU).*
Time—2:1HI: 2;1044.

1

by El Cint^. (Stout)..!
Peter L., li. e., by Pel

Broi)kl«tab
rjedeon.tb
Tobln.lt

WMllams.et
,-4mlih.rf
il«rl>»r.s»
.•>er«reid,0
9hocksr,p

Total SOI a 34 IS
a Battaa far Oaw In ninth.
Bite IS Keating, KeCarron, ITalsli. Bniggy.

Buffalo 2 304001 •—

•

Newark 00 00000 1—

I

,
Two-l>ase hit*—Latter,, Keating. Three-liaae

4 15 2 hits—.Strait, (Uisey, Walsh. Stolen bsse.^
5 I 1 4 1 I Keating. Baerine* hlt~W11tse. sarrlflee
4 17 1 flles-'WIIls*. Meoamm.

4 o 1 1

s I i T
4 3
4 3 2*0
3 2

3 10 10

Total » 4 t4 s
a Batted for Shawkey la ninth.

' Tetal. . .»» 5 lOtr 10

tennis ..f the day. exceeding even that c.f ! championship.KumaKae. in winning from • J. < ejill -.ted lor«. «
Ti.>na;d.'son. the Brooklyn Junior .chain- I ^f ,h, -vent .

matters are to l>e discussed. Chief
among them will be the prelimliuiry de-
tails of- the umpiring at., the national-- ' '-'^, Be<au9c of the antiei-

.„, 4..«i,<, -!,•.« ,•--- =~ entry and the importanon
r,,^-, -rv,» .^^r=. »r»ri^nio «Lh .nrt <>' '''• «^«''*- »^«nf effort Is being made

J^rUJ'^^Pv'^v^ry^Irt^ i
'" ">'"" »» ^i!!L!?£l"^

''*"^'*'»'

Japane.?e viteran Ken Yamasakl. In I ROBINS PRIMED FOR REDS.
easy fashion; nuirderirtg the soft chops

j
.

of his oppf>nent hy the speed and power -^ . ^ .. . .„ „.
of his d/ive». Against Garland, how- Promlaa Moran'a Outfit Action
ever, hi* whirlwihd game waa of little

, Aplenty In Serle* atartlng Today.use. aa th^ former national Junior cham-
pion succeeded ^n keeping the "ball so

}

Wllbert Robinson's Dodger* are
c*ose to the lines tbu Donaldson was , ^^^ t„ j^elr clash with Pat Moran'sf^ntinu.illy diving after It In desperate;, "., ™ . ., „ ., \ J^T
but ineffectual efforts to volley. Oa'- ;

fighting Cincinnati Redlegs at Ebbets
land's same, show_ed_ no, real weakness, i Field this afternoon. Today's game will

mark the opening of a four-game series
which win conclude Sunday.
The. Dodgers, after their abbreviated

aerlM with the St. I.ouis Cardinals, are
well rested. Two scheduled games
against tha Cardinals were postponed
because of rain. The inactivity la ex-

and lie always had the uppper iiand.
Another youngster to give an impres-

alve display wa."( Frank T, Anderson of
Brooklyn, present holder of the .metTO-
polltan Junior title. In defeating Paul
Gibbons ot I'hiladelphiai at »—?, *-«. he
Washed a variety of brilliant ttrokes,
a<orlng several aei-vice aces, and whip-
ping over a hard forehand drPva -when-
ever he found an unprotected ei»t in
hia opponent's coUrt, (3ibbons, wtto had.
?irevlously eliminated AUajl Garland,
he youngest member of Pittsburgh's
famous tennis family, put np'a strong
restaitance. particularly in the second
set, which he squared after Anders in

way through the second round against
Waldner and KereseV. Waldner kept
up the good work he had previously
done in his singles may;h against By-
((ird and Keresey, thoufeh too prone to
lie caught out of position, also ptaye<l
well. The result waa that they gave
IheCallfomlans a good struggle and an-
nexed four games In the first set. The
seeond found Waldner tiring from hi*
strenuous ^exertions and waa not so
clese.
The women'* ainglea started today

with Miss Buda Stephens of Detroit.
formerly of New Tork, aa favorite for

on
j
the title. She won liv. rather Impreaalre
fashion agaln.1t Mrs. Beotley thl* after-
noon, the latter taking only one game.
The hardest opposition is sapeeted to
come from Miss Carrie Neely, holder of
most of the titles in the Xlddl* W*sL
The summaries:

pected to prove favorable to the Flat-
bush baseball' machine, which is battling
tooth- and nail now for a secure lierth
among the first division clubs. The fact
that the rejuvenated Redlegs fu-e tread-
ding on the heels of the <3>iaiitjr In the
pennant chaae does not make the Cin-

had run Into a lead of 4—i The !
clnnatl clan appear any more formidable

Joungster had to use all hta *peed to ! '" the ^Flatbush athletes, who promise
md the two deciding games, v<JlIeyl7T»i Plenty of act ion In the series.

with great precision and scoring some i

:

—

tremendnus kills overhead. It was a "V" PI IIR AQQIIRFn 4T YII F
spectacular match Xrom start to finish. ;

• V»I_UD HOOUnCU #4 1 ,1 HUC
- - T»e»ere«.ai Brothers In rom.
iPretiy tennis was' played also by the

Devereaux bralhers.. who recently rep-
resented thi? American Army success-
ftiHy>la a series oC toumainenta on the
Riviera, naroaay Devereaux advanced to !

Propoacd " Y " Club was today assured

the third round by two clean-cut vlcto- i ^Y the *nnou«ceiment of James C.

ries. in Whl^h a fast forehand' drive and I
Braden, President of the Cr

Athletio Headquartara Will Can-
trallze Training of Teama.
BpecJoJ to The A'eto Y(»-k Time*.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. July 18.-Tal*'s

MX.N-8 NATIONAL CBAXPIOMKIP, dLA.t
(30URT auraLXB.

FOtTRTH POUND-a. . Howar* Ta
from Trmfford Jayah by asnert;
Westbrook ditsatad Ralpa Barilek,
10-13. T—

S

drive and
;

excellent court Covering played tta* lead-

tug roles.

Craig Blddle of Philadelphia. Waa on
band today, but will not be called upon
to play until ti^morrow morning.
Selchlro Kashlo. the* second In rank

ot the three Japanese stars In the
toamatnent, an-i last year's challenger
for the title, had an unexpectedly easy
time today in defeating L. M, Fisher at
0—1, 6-^t. the Oriental's Steadiness
proving entirely toornuch for t^ie- for-
oer Cornetlian.
Efficient work by th* local commit-

tee, h.^mied by Edwin F. Torrey _and
George P. Slcard cut down the field
tciay from sjxty-four to leoss thai) half
that number, and tomorrow's matches
aJready proml.se to bring together some
real civntendera for the title. Chalr^nan
Torrey, In. addition to his official duties,
found time to, play a three-set match,
and hia victory over Royal Lelghton
of New Haven proved the hardest and
longest battle of the day.
Fred Anderson, Jr.. H. B. O'Boyle,

Norman Winter of th* West Side Club.
Harold Taylor, the National Junior
champion, and John C. Devereaux were
among the pther winners lo the openlpg
toundx.
The summaries

:

N'sw state Crfaampiaasldp.' «
atogles;—First Itound-Kre-i. Anaifrsnn,

: Jr..

defeated Leonard Keed, ft-2. «—3: I^ W.
Oobel won frriin 'j«or^e Jlelixjeil by de-
fnuH. Cbarlos S. Qarlaiul won from J. 8.
O'Boyie by default, )Cecil Honaldaon defeat-
ed Keni Yamasaui. 0—2. S—l ; a. B. (teott

won irocn T. C. Fulton by default, K. O,
Anderson w<j4l from I^arry Johnson by del-

fouli. James I>. Kwiog w-on from O. S,

Ornesbeck by .lefault. *ihn C. Devereaux
defeated Jack il'adley. SI. 8—O; a<ori«
H. ttleard won from H. J Fttzpatrlck by
default. Holtirook Hyde won from I. C
-Wrixbt by default, Norman Winter de-

tested Samuel Campbell. «—I, 6—2; Bdward
^wanton won from (Jeorse W. Wlshtman by
default. Frank Anderson won from Alex-

Jl«r by default -^ - ' ' ^- *-•- ^

Ailaa (Sarland, *

defeated. L.

Paul 'Gibbons defeated
&-4. 4—0: Heichiro Kashlo

Ml Flstier. 0—1. 0—1: J. B.

'ndergraduale
Athletio Association, that already 11,800
had been subscribed and that quaxttrs
for the Institution had been secured at
lUO High Street, near the University
Press Association and the Tale Alumni
Weekly.
The dub will be opened Sept. 15. when

the Yale frKjtball candidates report for
liieir season of preliminary training.
The house will contain training and
dining tables for the athletes and
guests, and reading, reception, and
lounging rooms. It will be organized to
centralise the trainini: of Yale teams, to
promote good feliowsjiip among the
members and to establish a place where
athletics may be discussed with the ad-
vice of all the undergraduates, alumni.'
and (joaches who may be liir tow-^n. An
appeal haa been made to ^alumnt for
pictures of former athletes and athletic
teams and for other furnishings for the
dub.

Bartfield Bo^ttt Canceled.
IHneifs has compelled SJcJdier Bert-

field, tire sturdy Brooklyn middle-
weight, to cancel his .Mcheduled bout
against K. O, Willie Loughlin of Al-
Icntown. I'enn., which was to have been
cQndiK'ted at Buffalo Monday night.
George Chip of Newcastle. Pcnn. former
middleweight champion, has been sub-
stituted for Banfield.

Dundee to -Meet Ceogan.
Johnny Dundee, the local Italian light-

weight, and Mel Coogan of Brooklyn,
will clash in an ei^t-rounrt bout at the
Arrtiory A. A. of Jersey City AUir. 4.
Originally thl* contest was scheduled lor
July 3H, but It waa Jeferretl for a later
date When negotiations were completed
for the Jack Britton-Ted Lewis bout.

Fourteen Cars j^tered.
UNIONTOWN, Penn., iuly 18.—Four-

teen c-ars have been entered in the In-

FiFTH ROUND—Axal Or*««ra «*a*at*a 0»-
drlc A. Major, »-T, a-Oj Rabart M JT^nsi
defsated Phil Brala, i-4. *—I tfalter
Westtirosk d*(Mt*d Balsh H. BaitHsk. T-%.
10-13, T.-S; -wii|UtB.XJabiw<an daisatS
B Howard Voahell, fiui;-*^. S-^- Xt.'W
Waldner defaatsd Heath Byfora, B-a, 4-4,
0-S; Waltsr T. Hsyas dsfeatsd Jam** We-
ber, 4—2, S—l.

MEN'S DOTJBLES.
riRST ROUND-mnsey and Oravarn Bsfsa*.

e.l Lindens and lUrker. 4—0. g—!• Wain-bum and Washburn defsatsd Rottert* and
VtcKer. "—.', *—&. «— 1.

SECOND ROl-N|v_Hlll and Weed a«f«a\s4
RIee and Ckiodwliile, »-.(, §_«. WaMnsr
and Boyden defeated VaerhiM an* PIsnel
«— I. 3—fl. «—•; iUase and Brawn dsfeatsd

. Wsshbum and WsthMrii, *—1, 1^-6: Wsst-
t.rook and Wick detsated O'BrWn and Wil-
son, ft-..*, «— I.

THIRD ROi.-Nr»-K.nf1«14 and Miua^ atft*t-
fl Inaersoll and ivconnslLB-*, »-«- 8-41
Ttldrn and Richards d*tsats4 Bat«s »ni
Ketcbura. 6—1. »~i: Snow- and Hubbsl *•-
featl^ l.lshtner and nartsl, »—4. 4—* a—4*.Adous and neea dsfsated CII11 and B*a^o—.1; B—1: Kln»»T »n» Or»T»m dsKktsj
W«idn«r «rd Bo>d»n. B—4, R~3- Hsaa* an*
Urown defeated Adl.r and Schlff, *—

*

T—.1: EUnwood and N.tson delrateil -Marcus
and Campbell, ."i—T. a-3, . «—1 1 W u
Johnston and Hardy defsaied OuytMi an*
Cuytiin. e—0. a-2: Voshsll and W THa^es defeated KadasN and tvar*, B—I.

WCJMENS NATIONAL CLAT OOWBtOHAMPIONRHIP. KN«LB«.
^^

HRST ROt-ND-Mis, u. n. Veethas* «*f*at-
ed Mrs. rialph rifid, *-*, 6-3, lO-tTMlBS
Oerlnns Ooiild defeated Mt*. /. BTBamea,
e;-0. S-0;,Mlss M. Lelshton defs4Red Mrs.
t. I,. Loewe. S_.T, s—- -lAss-Buaa Sto-
pliens defeated Mrs. R. BsotWy, a-dT 6—1 •

Mi.. Holjl. Letts defsatod Mias S^ncs^
Hsnsel, ti--4. fl-S; Miss Oarria B. Ne.ly

yB»f.ati-d Miss rarollne HeBttlab. t-^, B-«;
'Ml«V>«*rte.«u»ley defeated iCaa SaUieMa*

other International aearaa.
FIRST QAMB.

Btnghantton gea ODO 14. .—10 1* 'a
Bsltimore ««S 5 1 O Cli '

" 5
Martin and Smith; Knelsch and Schautsie

„. _ BECON-D GAME.
BiTirtjamton .'.....0 11 .I- 1 a 1Daltlmora .•.....,. .0 1 000 01 e-i RMarUn and Smith; Johnson aat Behautsls

„ ^ FIRST CUME.
RneJiester 130 0|1 B . —B 9
Beading :... 000 nit OIlG B 2
Sae and O'Neill: Barries and Dsnia.

_ ^ SECOND OAMK.
neehesfer Ooo 100 00 .—1 t IReadlna 00 0*0 0-4 I 10(den and O-Netll: K*«fs and DMb.

Lost.
33
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Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
St 41st St

JIM BARNES' PLAYS BRILLIANT GOLF AND JVINS SHAWNEE TOURNAMENT
BARNES, WITHA 67, I

''""'"•"liHLs »t spa.

J
WINSAtSHAWNEE

8uns«t Hill Professional S«^
New Course Record in Final -

-a
Round of TournaiTftent.

SECOND HONORS FOR BRADY

Otklty Star Eight Stroke* Behind

W'ffner— French, Nloholle,

• end Hoffner Follow.

gptcittl to Thf .Veuj York Ttmn. •

jSHAW.NEE. P»nn.. July IS.—Hajndlinc

»il his clubs w.l^ t** nklll of a nuater,

j!m Barnes of Sunset HIIU near St.

l»uft. *"''" chief honors In Impresstvtt

,i).le in the .open g^lf toumam^t fin-

ished «t" the -Shawnee Country Ctob to- f,i|
After teadlne Mike Brady of Oak- i

Heno'e Sena end Deughtori^ to b«
Offered by Woodwar«|,

WllMam Woodvard* Belair stoil.
Which Is (Joml<«ed in Prince a«on«-»
CoOnty. Merylaad. not many mile,
from the Bowie race track. wlIV be tl\«
nracbr««Jtnc e«tablUhinent of titv OldUn« State, where raclne f1ouri»he« on
* acale that U oniy aporoached In the
l-nfUKi 8„t„ ,„ jC^^^y j^ ^^^
thorouUAred yeer«n« to the eaetera
M.le» In a quarter of a eentur>'. Mr.
"W'o^ward. a Kew Tork broker and a
keen student of thorouciibred bloodlines,
took ^p production on a considerable
•cale about three years bMk and, m,-
turally. *e plac«4 his stuil on an esUte
that has been In the Woodward familj-
for many years. Briair U situated In a
f?^ "^'' country and It Is the show
Fi, ^_.'*' -Southern .Maryland. lu firstImportant contribution to raclnf was the

d°Or'i'',2,'*^' ' »<"' "' Heno'and Allea Or, and a two-ycar-old stake winner
last season. Pattella and one or twoother winners had come from Belaliahead of Lion d'Or. Uon d'Or probab-
jy would be one of the most considerable
three-year-old winners of the current

PANOPLY IS MST
OYER MUDDY TRACK

—
,

.

Whhney FUJy, Carrying Top
Weight, Makes Fine §how- .

ing in Demoiselle Stakes.

That Harry Payn* 'Whitney's Panoply
wm hencsforth recetraaome arloaa.con-
alderaUen In the stmecle for the crown
In the juvenile dhialon was made quite
c\-id*nt yesterday at I5mplre City after
this fleet dauehter of Peter Pan had
captured the Demoiselle Stakes, a (Ire-
and-a-half-furtone. dash for fworyear-
old fiUles. and added soniethlnK like

(2,300 to the wtnnlnss ofJier owner. It

TiJJ .*°" of Heno"and AlJe t was a clooe fInUh, Panopfy *ut calnlnstwo-> car-old stake winner j^, decision over R. U G«^-. IndUcre-
ttoD by half a leneth. but the \ictor}'
was impressive because the Whitney
race^ carried the top weletrt throueU a

season if he had not bowed a tendon last (
•* ••' """^ '"<' '^•* *'•'• to 'win after

concedlnr from eleven to fourteen
pounds to the three other contestants In

4,y. Alter ir»ui.is ."i-t x»r«uy oi ymx- 1 The stallion Mr. Woodward Is ex-
l,r bV s ."hot at The .end of the third i

ploltl^e at Belatr Is Heno. whlc.i will
|

^„C B..n« settled all ar,un,en., by
\ fen7'"^'S>^tJSer'''at'"n"*<JlM'an?l.'»^- "^ft"r"he race there were many amon.

nr^tnK ct'- " *•. breakinc tlie course ! sixteen or seventeen years aao more re- «tperlenccd horsemen who ranked Pa-
_rord Minbll..hed three years >eo by i

cently as the sire of i he Turk and He '
?°P'>„'* '"^ *'"" P' .5'"'';, ¥'"."'*"'?""t'

, v, K.,.t. !
^^ '"• Among the yearilnes that will be ' * Western crack. Mid Cobwebs, which

(;il -Mcho.t... -

i

offered bv.Mr. Woodward at SarotniT''.*'"^ 'rom the Whitney Stable. Pa-
Ttts etpptlonal finish by »the, tall

j
throueh the Fasl«-Ttpton ijom^uiy ^n '" "'— '' "-" —--•^

" .. — --- be six sons and dauehters of Heno from
the mares Allc d'Or. Pastoni. (Jeneaco.
.."'• R"«?*»n Sable and Stcllata. T»ic

-Vile dOr roll. » stalwart chestnut. Is
an own brother t>f Uon dOr. Russian
Sable, a sister of Ornament. wlU be
repr«Hcnted by a bay filly. Kllcrea. a
dauehter of Stalaart and Antlopo. sheby AViiphlon. will be represented by a
buy filly, Oenesco. a dauehter of On-ondaca and the dam of many winners,
will be represented by a chestnut flHv -

The Desert, an Imported »orv of Black ! '™«^* •"»' ''"ner of this event has ry-

TIRJW
y It CO.
"T York.

IG
Track
! RNON)

Y
ernon

urse
^"..•t'jres,

I r. M.
.:»n<l Cen-
. .*:: Zl. St

i-, lo Mt.
J .Vi P. M

-;-- 9'r>p St
a n-3 JeroiB«
v,^ .ti'jbwsy

o Jerome
-i oKh Are.

thencs by

1!-^ ei-es.

p'iton K"? > • hln> a »eye?ity-two-hole
^-.j of -^. no fewer than rlfrht strokes
^tifr than Hrndy, t* ho. lan.led ucfond
triw Thoje who eot the money were:
; Flrft. Jtn-' Barnfs. Sunset Hill. $a2.->.

• ro!d tncUsl. «nd K.'i extra for maklne
,))« beet finele round; second, Mike
Brsdr of <>«kley. (220: third. Emmet
V'teih. lork. Jlfm: fourth. GU NIcholLs.
unnitsrhed, $«..: fifth, l^arlle Hoffner.
milmofH. *^ : sixth and ."Mrventh, (3V.
.rHt between Wilfred Reld. Wllmineton,
inil F"<l .MrI>!od. folumbu.
Hufnuiw- ll'.ey b».i led the field! on the

finit ilsy. Barnes and Brady were aeain !

irirkeied. They played on almost even I

t»rm« I" "the moriUog. both colnc out In

;« t'emlnt b«'-k. Barnes missed a
ih'»n«» f^r Tl by pulllne hl» tee «Hot to-

tn sbno-il unplayable lie In a trap to
Hit irtx "f the ,er(.en. Two -shots were
tiqiilred to get riesr, the hole costing
Wm » '' The round was made In "H.

» .iroke more thsn.Brady. who ftnlsbad
with « 3

MsriiM'ii MHUIaat rialsii.

.

tt Hi n"t .«<em possible for a human
I- hand out nnythlng niore mechanical

1^ Barnes" golf In the last ' round.

rejsllj' hi.' drives were good for.ariO tp

:<» }»rJ^. an-l then his roashle landed

th« rublx-r cere In th*^ Immediate sons
V the eup. This happened so fre-
r,ii«filly that I he Western <:haraplon was

! noply already had taker^the measure of
Bonnie Mar}- and had equaled a track
rccond set by Cobwebs at Aqueduct, and
she only needed to prove that she oould
carry weight and win. _
There were "only four Jtarters ta fne

race, Mr. Whitney's WeSdy,- J. U Mur-
phy's I*awnee. 2d. and W. S. Kilmer's
flekket having been scratched. This
left only Indiscretion. O. W. LiOft's
Oerma. and John W. Schorr's LMke's
Pet to compete with Panoply. Panoply
carried 12.^ pounds, which Is the largest

Sand and Parihenls. which won the first
rare of the PImlIco Hpring meeting. Was
fosled and raiseil at Uelalr. He mill
have a half, brother liTthe coming. sale
which claims Durbar, the Hrhlsh Tvroy
"-'"iL'''' 1' '"•^ fofSftre. Psrthenls. dam
of Tba Desert and of this I.Hirbai' colt,
»» a. French tired daughter of AJax.
Durber will have another yeafHng In
the sale, a filly from Mouss- des Bols.
a daughter of Alax. Cell win be rep-
-resentctl by a black filly from Hpring-
foln. a daughter of Aalnfnln.

TO S£U^EDDLER MARES.

roi»ber..lh""gh chances were mlss«d at
t),* flflb, -seventh. tentH. and thirteenth
I.'«eM
I'nd'r opltnsry cli^cumstances Brady's

|..lf WBUW have appeared fine, but In

IH> Jnstarx'e his Suto the turn looked
•[most metl|n<re, crmipared .with his

ii.vsl, stho raced to thi? turn in 3.').

Xeref. before had such figures been rc-
rordtd for the 3.;4.')-yard outward Jour-
-Vj here,

vn\fn Hrady pull>-d his drive out of
VojiKls St Ihe eleventh and failed to
••tci ihe^green on hl.s third he had to
Hi» » T| Here won- three stroked
llfowii »»»>'. «h> I there were those who
<i«flsr»<i.

•" He .« through." Mike wasn't.
thoofh. Sttr pla.% tnjr the remaining holes"
Wfteclli h«- rompletert the roimd In 71.

, B«m«i'« larU ,.f Ml for the day was as.
t'.IW.«i.:

'

,)ul-444. 44.'. I'M—38. ,

Ill-MJ. r4. ^l.'^-SH— T*.
<)«-«3. 444. 4;',4—,1:1.

i»-.-i4t va, ,v,.-;-*4 «T-i4i.
In the m^antlnte Emmet 'FrencTi had

W»r. M»iect:n« ills opportunities. The
Tort ' pro got a neat 73 In the morn-
lr4. flMolte s 7 at the lung tenth, and
>* itr-provt^l on that by one stroke In
the ttltmoon. His total of 2iW. while
r-nnxidtn^iy behind Brady's, easily led
-^'s;hoIb. who was followed by Hoffner,

•Tlie istier. Vlth 7.1 both times, had
nothmj to he ^shamed of-
Th? »uinn-4iries

;

Meckay -Stud'e Otepereal Here At-
traete Turfmen'e Attention.

The moat foriunata aspect of the
bringing home from France for dispersal _ __ ^
of the Mackay Stud, in the estimation i biVt' of"shape foV'%uch a struggle as
-* '"^ ^-^ - .... - I ,j^ (,,j before her. had fallen bnck and

I,Mke's Pet had coma up to se<-ond with

celved, but despite this she was made
a I t«r t favorite, %'lctor>- was conceded
to tne favorite, but LrUke's Pet received
much support for place, snd when she
failed to finish second she provided the
one ray of sunshine 4ti an otherwise dis-
mal day. .for Ihe layers of odds, who saw
six favorites come home first.

Panoply broke first snd was In the
lead sU\ the way. Knapp evidently being
wlllinc to rely on lier speed despite the
weight she wss carrWng. Oerma
showed a fine dash of speed at the out-
set and. wlih Indiscretion, offered the
contention through most of the dis-
tance. l,.uke's Pet suffered from a ver>
baa start and was last Into the far
turn. At one time I'anoKly had openod
s gsp of three lengths, but as she turned
Into the stretch the weight began to tell

on her ami Knapp found it nrceasar}-
to urge his mount.
By this time Oerma, which has seem-

ingly lost aome weight and Is not In the

ewasd by H. P. Whitaq' and (ndaM be A.
SlauBaBs.

nrXK HACK.
Tbe Palisades IMra*. Cor tbrse-ysar-vMa

ane upward, Oae mns and aa stglith.
Haras and Aaa. Wt, Jacksy. Odda Ra
Baapdracoa in. 4.111 fltot'eil- O-IO la I*
Star Raalm, 3. ...100 Carroll lO-t s.| *•
KBw Mui, 4... .'.Ill Daeiss tt-t ».] s>w
eihn I. Day. 4.. .110 Rice JI-i 4-1 4

latrsas Polly. 4.. HI -T^rke IWI j-a g
(baddy's Cholca. aiO* WIda 1».3 e>'efl »

, T^n»»—I :54 X- J.
«t art goad: won saaltT: placa aama. Saap-

dragoo II.. b. c. by Fits Herbsri-Watrsss
rsan: ssmed by Aadivw Miller and trained
by A. J. Goldsberoogli.

aiXTH RACE.
Vor niliss and mares, tbr«« years etd and

upwar*: claUniaa. Oae mia and seventy
yards.
HsrsssndAgs. TFl. . JoeHey. Odds. Tin.
Poor Buttarrty, d.lOg Fstsr A-S |.» (i

Jeaa of Arc. 1... n RldMrssk «-t a-t 214
g«»4«», « WO McAtsa le-« ».il«
Detiie Vandhrw,>. M Wlda U-ftersBd
ravor 4.... loa Qtrroll , e-l a-l »
loss Bryn. S 101 Plckans »-l T-1 •Ctai»B»csls, 4 rot Erlekaon gO-l JS-I TTtnw—1 :4« J-il.
Start good, rirept for Mlas »rya : wsa

JrlTtoe; pInM easily.
. roorBpttertly. ek. m..by CsTt-AarJoe; owned by 1*01 Connelly and

traln«d by R. r. Cararn.

TEN SOCCER GAIES

FOR D..S.INSWmEN
Month's 8oh«dule/ts Announced

for Scandinavian Tour of

American Team.

FORBID TOUR OP MERMAIDS.

Run

U9efbtmts tf the Rt

Although ttl had (mined herd ell
tbrourh the ftirtnoon there wss no fall-

ing off In the attendance at Empire
City >-«sterday. The stands were again
comfortably packed and moat of the
spaetators had come prepared for any
kind, of weather. '

UnMe Wtlberi Roblnsom msnagor of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, and several of
the members of the team, took advant-
age of the off day provided by the rain

j

*•'"

to take in the races. The Oiants also I Sept
had a strong representation at the track,

'

including Prosldeat Charles A. Stone-
ham.

Ten of the dates to IM flllod br tka
American aoecor team in Stradan and
Denmark, under tiM eusplces of th«

United State* Football .AssodatJon and
the Bethlehem Steel Football Club, ware
given ,otK yesterday t>y T. W. CabnU
Secretary of tire association, upon r«-
cclpt of the schedule from the Swedish
FooUwll AssoclaUon of Bto«diholm.
.TiM sohedule covers a full month, be-

Itnntng Aug. 8, but the datra for Nor-
way have yet to lie supplied. It was
also announced that a baseball nine
would be picked from the aes'enteen
members of the American sococr expe-
dition to play games on Intertnedtate
dates against the Vasteraa Baseball Club
at Vasteras nnd against the club at
fiothenburg. The soccer schedule for
Jjweden. Denmark, and Finland follosts:
Data. Opponents. IMace.
Au«. a—Tlarama aieekkelm Stadium
Aug. 10—Allmanna Id-

rottakluMfen.Alockholin
Aag. 14—lijorgardens

Idro^aforenlngMtockhelm
Aoe. 17—All-tlwrden...Ptsckhalm
Alls. 33—AII-KlnlaBd. . HSIslncfors
Aus, 2T—AII-H<eckh'm,)<iaekho)ni
Aus. 31—All-Itenfnark.ropenhacen
BepT , ::—Malnio Maimo

S—t^etetiers Or-
sryte Getbenburg

7—.Oofebarg.
skanu^ terns, nothenburg

AuMrallaM Qfrt <SMrlmn>tdra

C«imter to A. A. U. Rule.

The XISM* Fanny Purack and MIna
Wylle, Auelrellan aerfmintnc stare end

. hoMeraof a nuntber of women's gwltn-
mtag records, will not bs permitted to
tour this country, - aa eantemplated,
under ttie diraetion of a manager whose
exponaea wtn-e to hare been paid out of
the profits, of aooh a tour. This was de-
ttrmtiMd last night at a special moettng
of %kr ASMteur Athletic union, held in
the MetreeollUn A. A. l^. hcedqaarters.
Frederlek W. RnWan. Secroterjr-Treas-

arcr of the A. A. V. and Chairman of
the Kattonal Registration Committee,
annousioed the dodston' of* the union
against tha \-istting swimmers sfter a
long-dKewn-out -assrion In which only
those Immedlgtely: eoneemed partici-
pated.' Mr. RuMen daclared tliat the A.
A. U. h%d refused to sanction the pro-
posed tour of the Misses Durack nnd
.Wyiie In view of the fact tlufct the tour

Kxw yo«m.'

RICHFttlD SPRINGS. N. Y.
g»»» boars N«« Tork Cllf «• K. T. CHKrat

'MKALTR rlKST"
Orsat White Sulphur Springs,
Modem Bathinc Bstabllshmsnt

FIMn. Mstla. Osasls*. (sH. Tsssls. IsaDsf.
Aedraas Hotels far Partlea'ara.

WsmnfMtf's t A. 3. BlaooitWM,
The Taller t , Rlrhnsid IDprlBcs.

Cary I 4. D. Carr.
Caeiacea | KlrhftsM Kpriags.

Berkeley -V/sioplhs. E, H. MarcoHe. Mgr.
ON BMnai; toi rs.

HOTEL KAATERSKILL.
KAATtSKflKII,!., N. T.

your Sunlmer m tha .Sttltzerland of
America. Tahio snd Benice e<rual to

ths Bas'i N. T. City Hotels,

New Opeo. Parent k Richards. Inc,

NEW /KSSKT—Altealh: C\Vt.

fOcgAN FI»ONT-r»«r»tS«T«ATL*KncOn
AMcaoM *• CunOPCAMnxa

Mot arxl Cold Soa Wet»r Bath*

'^ MACK LATi aO.
« AUVMAC tn-th* -MOUNTAIN^ ^

PINE FOREST COLONY
ON FORfarr lakr, bshkrhike iiil,L3.
Open all yv^r . refilled reson. Hotel ae*

ecromodatlon and eettasas with board. M4
aires: privsio laks, all sport*, uctlleoi
talle: homelike. J. D. WBIU Wliigdals.
Nfc*. Tork.

The Placs for >bur Summer Homo or
To Spend >our Vacalloo.

Tiie Catskill Mountain Housewas to have been managed' by Oeorge , »-,— _. .

If. Dowsing of Seattle. Wash. The Na- 1 -.,„i'"* ."TV ,.*'"'^,'"" ^^^^ .'•*''

tlonal ItegistraUon Committe* Chairman I

**«"•• •><«" K. \an Waeonen. Managar.
Xatad that annnlntmMII of a msnarer 1

v.aissii.. .->, ».vtated that appointment of a manager
for such a tour is prohibited under the
rules of the A, A. I!., which provide that
" 'Wonten aw liiutiers tmdei; the age of :i
years atiall tie allowed to aak for and-
recelve actual training expenses for a
chaparon."
Samuel J. Delia* of Phllndetphla,

President of the A. A. 1',; Martin A.
Klein. Bohemian Oj-mnastlc Association.
Chairman of the Metropolitan A. A. f.

.

Registration Connmltte*. and Herman
Meyer. Chairman of the Middle Atlantic
A. A, V. Registration Committee, con-
curred with Mr, Bubicn in the opinion.

Mej'er acted
Rlglslratlon

Dallas aa
owling was
seek offlclsl

Seed tour.

Messm, p.ublen. Kletn,
as representatives «"'

Committee they bead,
"leader of the A. A.
present at the meetli
Indoraement of the pri
As a probnble i^i

the Misses Durark
turn ahortl.v to Au
verdict would not c

to tah* tlUe .course.

THK MOrNTALX HOIKK.
ValhsIU, Wootrhaster Co- -N. V.

44 Inate. tu 4M SL : cpadu 1>0: III up: sleep.
ms porvtte.. nrtrat. batlu. dsnelnc. iMinla, nr'lm.
mi'ic puol, rivnins: Mjele horM«. InMructon, (irtll
Tel^l^. Whit. Plains 1145, BooMet

Briarcliff Lodge
BniAncMKK" MA.NOn. N, y,
"Open till sftM- Thaaksalvnig^

THE UADtNG lUSQRI HOUSE OFTHIWOULD
A TU A N T I C C I T V. N a 4,

MCiU-TM t» W "tdCNCV
A Cf^rmictAt Cllmatr aa4 CErt*< 9tfe«w

R« D(-«i. No Din. iTiowefshl* 0«i<><r
KccftatiORj snd Ir.4o«t Cr^trnIRfllcMI

OvMnU»Hm^wmm ioMiiWhit«ltS«MC*.

Atlantic City. N. J: '

OV OCr.AN FROVT, nKCPmOOF
tlip y^nr. I.uxurlcKiJ* loI'l<ir» 4nJ spacKKU
vrrarujaf ovrlrtoMnir thf «*«
MKA WATEK nATM^. ' liARAGK

AMRRICAN »nd KtBOPEAN' ri^.\SH.

SULLIVAN'S INN
Hnmlltaa I.nng Ijike, >'. V.

In the he.art of tha Ailmndarks
Rates on applleTHon. .1. 51- Sullivan

iwnpdi
-eMllt o
< w?
i dHM l

SAIIATObA arRINC*.
UNITED STATES HOTEL

Prop.

Of the decision
Wylle will re-

lA nlthougl) the
a» fK« M„H«i...i^. .e ... u ..I 1

veroict wouin noi cawipel the sarimmetT*

tone ?h-"r^i;i'^"»'''.
'*" S**"*'"**!""! lo tah* tlU» .courseT^r. Rublen ex-

i 5S,mh i».^e7il T;",,';'!"."'"' .'", '^^ Pl*"»i»<l that the A. A. U wss not pro-
Aftae the aaeonri rke« Jnokev t IT.tor ieH— /A^w ™ ^S' .°u

«""'«•' » hlMOng the swimmer* Am tOUrinV-HheAltar tn* second race Jtickey L,. Fator seriss of six games under the auspice* ~,iintrv iMit rather w^ «Hitiitv >n,4wnt to tho lodges' otand and mad* a of th* Brailllan Federation of Sporfs. S^^?,|S^' ,« do 7ll 1^ uXower fJiwirdaim of intarfr-rence by Rice on Some- .
i r_J2i_i . -i-JM-J^j .--"^ !^.. . i.

whore In Franc*. He. contended thatjic^ S S il CrtD CAUf^TlftUC I r:'^.^'i?-».l"J^:!2M;*',"h,t ,he"«^rm'hVh^b*«n*hut''off'o"K th*"r«irbut"hii|ASK A. A. U. FOR SANCTIONS.;"'''- ""''"
«i" -

complaint was evidently not well found-; _
i I!I!I. «T*?Ir '"™"

^,'Sii^or' ""* '"""'"'*' 1 •'*•' Applleatlene fw- .Three MeeU Ar.V^nf^^
t- ^ M. J i

Ooa**ing
be Granted.

' (*''>" would insist on
ss man*ger. -

pllcallcfn lo th* Metropolitan A. A. U. ! thi- "cllnSx'fflf S'^Ibl
jeeierday to_ conduct aljitetic events. ' 'ore the girts IsCt Jkui

If* Ae

I>o«Ming m
t^lhe A.
IntlmstdS,

Thrae (>rganisatlons made formal ap-
1 xhe

aratisa
SsrissL N. V.

IJLAVn BTEBBV, Manaser

NEW VORX—AdIrondarks.

w.M oi» omiY: .»i4 UP witty. a«i, ham.

ELBERON
4k fltrproof Annr«, .

T'nnr**^* **«-, p»»r Il:ir*i,'

I l.'«:hf)llc and Hr*rtriunt rhqnrto«a. Prir^:^ baibt.

!

Runnin); Water ici AH Rooms
'

^^'*^'«* »'^^''''' it'-^fctft R p. 1.1 or. M Q.

!
Hotel StsCharles

iHoTEnCKi^rai^
Oa tke Ocaaa Fraat. Atbatic City. N. L
Amerlran Tlan. tt'm, \. I,erch. Mgr.

ntlun of hn\'>-

tour and
rules. Mr.

that the
aceompaying

In vi of the

iiasyi put'H'K for " birdies." He got a,, of t§orotighbre<l producers of Ihe I'nlted I
"he had before her. had fallen back aiid

Many ownera ar* already sending their ' '
horsa* to Daratoga to prepare for the
r*clng there In Auguet. but there are
still enough left at Kmpire iTlly to make

Xp"fo"ss'r;'t'*o"ga uThe* B^^h'-uVe'! I j;|><;.J-fi^ >Vsnm^^^
which has sent Pastoral Swain and "*";j:»'7" Asaoclatlon .pplled for p. r- '"«*t"r****''" •»»'',«•

Flsra to the Sna ' mission to conduct a serl, s of track and PProval of Ihe tour. .

• ' ; ' field events In cunnectkin with Its an- conflict with the rules of the governing.
AHhouah H P Whitney has brought! •">' outing si Ollege Point Aug. ». smsleut- sports iKHly. however, this coun-

]

ouT^iS? fast 5V;u,JSt«s*thirse.«n'lt The Jersey 'fjarrler.' A A, <>' •'•r~y„''>'y i!?^";^"^''''' r;'>l»^,^\|•'^ ?„':
'

U said that the best In his stable have i

asked for Ihe annual .New Jeriay 8tat<' ;

iprdless of this fact the girts sailed for

not yet b^n sJc^ T^ev arJ'belng re- '
'rack and field champtenahlp*. planning *J^.,^l\^'%^}i^,Y\^'^- .VJ^" j,''?"- "-

scr\'ed for Saratoga If he has snv . to conduct the meet at Boyonn* on nval. the Pacific A. A. T,. Regiatrallnn
r^Meh are mJel. Ivetler than Panonlv and! Hept I, Committee refused to sanction the lour

Cob^^lb:^tT^a'*M*;f'?he^w"y'«^"d! ^.f..
„,her appltattlon *••'««" the Mis, Dor»ck and Ml..,WyBy attra^^^^

crown wUl go to his stable. Atlas A. C. of Arilngton. N' J., •••king
;

the_ren.ure of the A A I; about a
!
aanctton for a hancTlcan road race of ;>*•;."*"• *'''"; under almost idihllar

Th* Western horses sre not creating '. 'our miles to Iw cxmducled Sept JO, ThI* I
condlUona. official sanction for a pro-

anything like the sensstlon promised l» the first road-runnlng application lo
; f^'^

'''«r "' «h< ,o*n«r>- ws. denied
':'"".f _. .,.-._ , .!". •~- be received for an event to be held next th"". «'"' they relumed to Australia.

HOTEL MERION — rlREPROOF.
i>rtnont Av. and ih« Wmeb. ne.-ir all at-

t At.^c> ^r-<-\r»r^r- ki ^^ ' lt*«non«. Capacity 33*1. Hlchclasfs, iitoilvra
UAKC. ObeVjKCAC., N. Y. ' h<nt\ Kup«>ri»r taMf. «l«vator. privat* lAtha,

76 MU*. fro- Albany. Dir«:l|y o. lb*
j ^^^^ r;:i';:^rs;;;p ^S?' ^\ j^l^^r

Mk* Froel. alw Stale Rosd froai Lsk* J

'
—

' .,^ ,\.
-

:..,^„
"

Geort. V.II.8. lo Bollo. L«Kli«,. ^ THE WlLl^HIRE ,

"
'd.
^ -S*^"^ ^'"t. t"'"- i

«r?,'?''«o*^*^"''-.'t.•^H^:-;-:;„':.n.'';:tW'"ri
im or without frivale Ostlu.

i
rooms. e!e*ator, Ac: Amerlcsnj>ls.n, apeotal
»e-klr rales Wooklel BAMriti KI.l.ISOpen June lo October—Adjoining New

swimmer* I* I Country' snd Yacht Chib—Fireproof Gsraes.
"'

'^evto^; i

^~^'*' ''™*' JOSEPH H. MARviL
rallan 8s;?m. tHHIIIIIIIIiniHIHIlimHIIHHIIilllllHim
«heA.A.i,s! ^ GLENBURNIE INN

ON l,AKR UTMKam
IMstlnetlve Refinement and

('•liirert.
Coir, Tsanls, Baating. Bathing.- '"

• ile.S.T.

KR8KT—Asbucy Park.

Stales is that It will save i« ih. he...H I.***" » •'•'t nso coma up to s-'-nnu wiwi f,r at Kmpl. __- -Biases IS that It will sa\e lo the breed- .^^^ a rush that It seemed she woom
i borne In mind that aome of the beat of

Inr Industry of the United States eleven challeruie the fa»-orite. It was I.,oke s
; j^,, racers from Kentucky have not yet

P«oduclng daughters of the celebrated Per that Knapp was watching, and. en- U,^„ „„{ to the post. They promise

UrilUh stallion Meddler \tea,iier .,« '"'"« "" »»r«'«<:h- *>« »«»!>»•« »h« chal- ^,^ Interesting competition Istcr on.
i^riiisn siaiuon Meddler. Meddler got

[ i^^j, ^nd gave Panoply her head. But
|

he evidently bad not been looking for j^ feature on the card at Empire City
Indiscretion, quotml nt. Jo to I. The jndsy will be a race for maiden Jockeys.
Gerry filly surprised every one by com- Th|, ^m \„ the second event, and
Ing along with a great show of speo<l marks another step forward In the de
in the final furlong, where she passed —
lAiko's Pet and got altnost abreast of

Panoply. The two ritred through the

many first-class race horses In the
course of his stud career In the t'nltr<)

States, notably Stalwarts Uo Between.
Intrusive, Chilton. Tanya, Tangle, and
Biookdale Nymph. His stallions -have
not been conspicuous imcccsses at th

when they made their Invasion. Tho
West has had scarcely any success so '

season. All three appllcatlona will re-

fer at Umpire City, but it should be celve favorabia action

Ao0cn to Compete Unat.$aehad.
S. K, Agrrn, * sprinter, hss severed

his connections with the Bronx Church
House A, «', He applied for a regiatra-
tlon transfer yestenlny and will In fu-
ture compete as an unattached athlete.

On that occasion the Vjko swimmers dls-
l^arded the chaperone 'appointed by the
Australian swimming aothorttU« to ac-
company them to the Journtfy, ..nd ae-
lected their own chaperone, a sister of
.Miss Durark. The Australian officials
got In touch with the authorities of this
oounlrv'. nnd when Die ctHs arrived at
Ran Frnnrisco they, found tho country
bnfTed to their propose<] tour.

WaHoa M Meaaaer. Oleabilmle

STAR
LAKE
INN

ADIRONDACKS
NOW OPEN.

Alt Iraprovainants; oleetrle
llchta: stsa-Ti heat: tenuis,
Or{:hoslra. Fine tiilain*.

4. T. H A V I. K 8 ,

HTAR I.AKK.; .N. «.

McPhilltpt Hotel aiTd Gsttagea.
In Ills ,\<llrofu1a<-kB . bonltlet on requast.
>4ePHIt,I.lP» nnos,. THE OI.EN, N. T,

or 1 W lt4th HT . .V Y CITY

Stud, but hia rmires, with Ihe marcs of! last sixteenth almost neck snd neck, but
Hanover and Hamburg, arc practically'

""
'

""* — "" "-
(luintnatlDC the breeding industry Ju«t
noa'.
There are sixty odd Meddler mares In

the stud book that have produceil win-
r.irs. Prominent among the Important
winners of the current season of racing
ehst claim for dnms dayghlers of Med-
d|or are Naturalist, Swee^On. Cirrus.
Cobweb*. Dottle 'Vandlver. Angon.
Courtsliip. Friendship, Marlanao. Atta
Boy (1-. Walk the I>lank. U>ril Herljett.
Dendara. atid Frederick the Oreai.

velopment of the sport. There are
among the young riders manv who have
lacked confidence when riding against
the ntar* of the saddle and such a rac*
as this one should bring out somo hotter
riding among these boy..

Indiscretion never did get- tielte up
to the leader and could not make up
the slight dlstsnce,

..^ ... . ,.

Panooply was ridden out at the finish,

but she hod proved she was many^
pounds better than any of the others. i *.

On a fast tmck she might have carriwi (.""VT^., "/^r- ^,„ ^nongs.
the weight with grwter «««• Jheh" ^;^.»»<»^^^Vn ^y'Tll; Ormb.1
time for the race. l:nei-... Is the slow- ,,5 . VnuMdUmi. 101
est on record for the event, but the

race iras nin

EMPIRE CITY ENTRIES.

ror two-.v*arolda. claim-
half furiongs. Toocanet,

lift: snuMdluni.

overT ^croSV h"«di aftoONP RACK.-For thre^yMir-aJd^. "SJ
?ir.,"Jr"£.. th^LaC? opward. elalmtnn: maiden Joek.y.._«b«nl -if

bjen rnade "soft and sloppy bv the heav} ' ?«~^»

rain during the forenoon and It was a
iJurbar II.. winner of the British ! creditable performance under the cpn

IKiby of 1(114. Is a son of Ratx-lata and t dttlons. ^
the .Meddler mare Armenfa. Johren. I

' The Mahopac handicap, which was ttir

,wlnner of the Suburban Handicap. Bel- ;
second feature on the 'jrOv."",,""'

Viont Stakes. I.awrence Reiillsntlon.
]
three starters. T?» "'"'**" ^ •J'TL

Saratoga Cup and LJitonIa I>erby In the , Which consiste»l of^CJrrus and L«ra
t nited States last s#ason. Is a son of

I

Brighton, was scratched, though both or

Mln- these colu have shown ability to go on

J'm ?«ni«. Runaet Hilt
Xlu HfMi Oak)ey
^^nas*! Fr*i^h, York
'::: -Vs^ijois.^ uR;*ttacheU
* hjtft.» Hep^rr PhUnioot
^rjSri RflJ wiimlnioon
Trrt Jfrl>o<l, ( -t.jml.is

earrariae,. Port Wash.

IR

able,

I'ren-

?' 5^

Cl^nre ka ^!>,-

J«K Jt«rlii» (.ane.. Brook .

G**?:** I'"\>lli»rlnsii:<;". una
:»-J10. .A;»r OininbeJl. Ba!
^'^U; Jehiv K.-tri,unrtson
'T 7»-»i«. win .<c(Kt. Rari
»;. «J_Jit, .4r»h.jr R*i,l. Blind Brook ISS.
»' V-tm Mille Hivlea. Old Tork R<uid.
'» O T9-.H31 Wilt I,each, Merrhantvllle.
m, ;S. Tl .IK, J, K. I^n?lands, Wee-
VH^. IW. 711, W>-^:s James Ijotjgherty.
'^itiTmii. 190". S2, m—nsa; r,eorir" Kerrl-
ru .VenhMipiet.. 1*1. 7S. 85—324: E. R.
-v»r!wii. Br<jnV.vl!le,. I(t5. 7*. I>2—32."!: Jaek
r»n!i>l,.n, <..I4 y,.rk rtoa.t, 164, 7«, «.?—335:
2«n«s Skipper .s-jburhan, 104 8<I, 7»—
Ka.l. w s««J-*r, Tf.rTv«<1ale.. I«n. ««. S3—
"3»; FrM P..v»ll, Rnil.orou*Il, in. «2. M-« J»di-Jo!iy, imitttacJiod. 171. »2, SI—.
W: J*a»« Shepherd, Jr.. Paoll. 170. «. M.
-IS*. •

Spearmint .ind the Meddler mare Mln
eola. Other celebrated sK>n# of Meddler
mares are Danger Rock. Buskin, Slip-

Finn day I shod. Swish. *c.
.l« 7-1 07 2f»^ I>a«ghters . of .Meddler 'In the impend-

'IJs 7? 4i SJ^ '"*• Mackay sale a#* fourtisane and
'lli »2 I? S, ' Mlss^Jlalaprop.- out of Correction by
lif J« ^' 2ol i

Meddler, hence own sLsters of Nature,
lil -o -ia ooJ: too dam of .Naturalist; .ManxaniU. dam
'7^ 1^ 1' ™ i of Lord Herlwrt : ."tfelody. a sister of

llil- 7. 78 »0« .M'dlant: 1.^1 Claque, a daughter of Au-

these colu ha ,

^ heavy track. The race was finally

left to M. 1.. Schwartx's Audacious.
Thomas Monahans Grimalkin and >an-
nle'ilMihan. owned by F, Davltt.

The manner In which Fannie ran made
It a two-horse competition from the time
the barrier went tip. C.rlmaUIn was
away first and oit a dixsy pace for the

others, but Audacious was brought along
by BotweU and .saved for the last fur-

Meantime Fannie Mcehan kent
- - ' until

wa-*; an Isinglass nlare ; Kresnay, whose
dam was Flooarllne. the mother of Mas-
ter Robert : ami Cafe au Lalt. whose
dam wa.1 .the Metropolitan and Munlrl-
pol handicap winner. Gunfire. All of
Mr. Mackay's Meddler marcs except
Balancoire and Cafe au LAit were
mated last Spring with Spanish Prince,
Cafe au Lalt was matcl with Sweep
and. Balangoire with Jlock 'N'lea-,

ARVIA IS TWICE VICTOR.

PLAN BRITISH POLO ACTION

•urlingh

I
I

urging Butwell could command to get

him home, Butwell had to use his whip
freelv. Grimalkin had tired from set-

ting 'the pace end could not last It out

and Audacious Ji«t managed to reach
the wire less than a length In frtmt.

The Pallsatles Purse went V> bnap-
,1ragon II.. Andrew .Miller's four-year-

old colt. an<l the victory was largely due
to the Judgment used by Shuttlnger.
Snapdragon was an odd*-on choice in a

flelil of six, but when the barrier went
up Star Realm, owned by R. McKeever.
raced to the front and ha<l opened up

I

luch a gep by the time the back stretch

fVirlonas. Baek Itav. Iir, tnjunds: Ptnard.
_

iom: Resist. lOS: K.ected II . Ill: Adolo. ;

110: B. II. J«nseB. It.1: Illlllo_U.. I».
Amaekaasln. II.".: Ijidy Ivan. 110: Toadstool. .

113- Wawheek. 110: Halva'elle. 110: peaaam. I

II.-.: Ballyeonnell. US; Joseph P. Murph). I ID; i

gcotrh Vortlri. 100: Mine 8w»ei>er, 1(B.
j

TIIIRI* RAOK,—|sor three-year-old fillies;

the Fomwood Purse: one mile, r>TtTionds, i

JM pounds: Scoots, ion. Phantom Maid. ItiO:
|

I AlBhee. lort: l>uche*s Ijire, 111; Ambaaaader I

3d IOH: foele's I,.aasle. lOB, 1

I FOfRTIt BACK —Toe three-rear-olds and I

j upward: Mount Vernon, Handicap of W.OOO: i

I one mile. OI<l llosebud. IS« pounds: Fairy
Wand. 102: "ally. I0«: «un Brtsr. 1».

!

Jloanier. 120: ^Uttneo Idol, !>5; t-ucllllte. I27i I

Tippltv WItehrt, 114 /
FIFTH BACr:.—For three-jear-olds and

|

upward ; clalmlns : one mil* and or»-enty

yards. Ticket. IIR poands: N, K, Seal. IIS:

I-oaeher, I'lS. Hauberk, iU; I,urlus. 1(18:

last, 10S; Wsrsaw. .110: Trophy. 10*;
rrhesa M. I0«: 'Pledra. 101; eOrssn

]

I, I OS: Dorcas. 1 10,

SIXTH ItACE.—For two-year-oM msldwis:
claiming: flva forloBgs. L.auchlsr. 112
pounds: Jessie. 113: Hampden. Il.^: Orteans
Girl 112: 8weet Apple, 112r F^lnarls. 112;

•Sts've. 110; Ijidylfke. 112; Brldse Plajor.

lit: Lover's l.aae Sd.-lll; «Our Maid. 107:
Cormoran. ll.'i; •Frensela. 107; Bartey
Water. 112; Sadie !>.. 113.
*Appreotlcff allowance claimed.

•-and with our
NC Ocean Fliers

^ Ofthcl5menontheNC-l,
NC-S and NC-4. twelve

took Fatimas to keep
^

- them oompcmy on that

long, lonely daring flight.

eauma

.was reached that It began to be a qucs-

I

tlon If the others coold ever rrt I'o.
Buffalo Yacht for Second Time

Leada Flold at Put-In-Bay. r
I "i>s'pl»"the"st>eed of the leader. Shut

T.,-,.. i»- x» • « /-> T..I.. i« Tn.i •in-U ' tlnirer was content to rate his mount In

>m I e^we. Matter of CuB ^
PIT-IN-BAT. O.. July 1«.-The wlnjl-

J^"^-; ,t,„„ ,„,, ^^,u his chance onam Leave* Matter of Cup
|
j^^^^^s got a wonderful start tills

J jj;, "oST Turning out of the back
Challenge to Committee.'

j
morning. The wind hauled to the north-

i
stretch he moved Snapdragon ahead of

^«'(lon to be taken should a chal- i ward and continued steadllj' about l"
j
{^..'"'.-Ji^^aidentl^fS^iUSr. f"und Stl?

N? be r.,^,,ve<i for the IntemaUonal ! miles an hour, making a good whole sail Realm turning to a walk. It was no

.^-f -.., under consideration at the |

breexe and putting the 1« rail. ""-J*^
|

f^°"W* '»;; ^\"•K?™^",,^,t ,»?;^'°
"^^

Hurllngham .1,^. i^ndon. at a «>cenl
| The Judges again re.er.«l the. course j^lesd^to^whi^handUj^b^fl^^engw*.^^^

***•»' »":etip.B.hhe, report of which has
I

apd the racers left all stakes to star-
i ,^p maiden class In the second event

.-".bten recfhed here. Field Marshal 1 board, making the first leg a racing Jlb4«ver a mile and seventy yards route,

fjsnij,,, . „„,« pre,i,led. ^.nd among j
run._ wl.h^sheets ^^rv^.^^.j^^^o.^^^^^^ l^friulkeJiSV'^o'l. "I^ls'^nl^er^'o:)?"^

HURLBURT
,'»« whr, t<,f.k7'art were' Captain the 1 a beat Into the eye of the wind and
?» Freriertik ijiie.it. as well .as F. tV. i balloon Jib run home. „ ,^ , , _|
«'rtljmi Wnlt.r S Buckmaster. both! ' In class Q. Arvla of Buffalo, winner

|

''•1 known in this country from their ! yesterday, got across the starting line :

*'."-:nlr.'(.rna!l..nal matches, I first. Cleveland, the "Cleveland \acht
,-'»«« ^oi..i I., leave the matter of ; Club 21-rooter. was first over In her r

' • »c-eptan< r nn.l th.- selection or the i class. Mebtehm. Cleveland. Class V.

•'am to'a *ub<o'mm^tte<^' to'be' narned i
boat, a winner yesterday, Jed at the „„,,.^^|, furioogs.

"•['>> F|el,| .Marshal HaiB. " '

the lead and had considerable to spare
St the end.
The summaries:

.FIWT BACE.
For two-vesr.olds. non-wlnnera of fwe

raees since June 10, purse *1.0«0, FIva and

It ia » premature action." said H,
,

?^|>ert. Chairman of the Polo Asso-
iH'.Ii, on beiro- informed of the meet-

°jf,
«.The HurlinRhv" <^l"b. "There

»_i-ne,«r be a . ballenge sent for the
^ri?Tii,t|„P„l ('up from this country. In
-* of the ra\-airejt caused bv the .war
=»"t th' Hritish plavers and the dla-

, f^of th.i! mount.-, until the Polo
^".'T'""' i^ "fflri.Tllv notified by the
.r*<h«m I'lub that It Is ready to rc-

rhall.ng

start today, with Parn second and the
, Horse,

others strung out for five minutes with
| Ahneite Teller.

lots of green a-ater between them. .Miillan

Aladdin. .Sandusky Yacht Club. wSs sister H.Iene.

.

the only entrant In Cla-ss A. Spray,
i

H.-u-l<amor»

ilso of .Sandusky, had the lead at the .-<ir* wood

start In the auxiliary yawl class, sent I
Biff Bang

around the short course today.
Spook. J>f Cleveland, led; with .Sella

start poor

:

Wl. Jockey. Odds, Fin,
,113 Uvka 4-.^ 1-3 r

.,,,112 RIee 2C-I »-l 2*

107 JjinsfoTd 1i-.^ H-.". S»

II* Kununer 7-1 2-1 «
.,.101) I'olllns l.'.-l *-l a

iiw Shuttlnger SO- 1 *-i *
'Time— 1 :0I*.

BItf Bans practlcaUy Isft at.

Consult

NEW YORK—(.sag Island.

Swept by Ocean Breezes
I-Ars* bungalow altc^ on Croat Sfjuth Bay.

CoinmutiDK 4latanc«. naihlnit. boattriK. aiid
rtahlnir I" your back yard. T*r-mK lo mtit.
OwijiT. Box 3. Vand«r\*vr Htatloii, Ilmuklyn,

PROSPECT HOUSE
Sbeller Island Htifbu, L l-JM. Y,
.8HOKB AND I'OU.VTnT

All Stw>rtw, Krc. 30O ll.K),tl.t B,

CKVSTAi. LAAr. BOISK, Frrepert, I« 1.
Commuting dl^Unco to N. V.; Utca rooms;

Iannis. I)athli>e. flahlns: oaason baoklnas.

The Fenimore
iVvrand Are. Aabnrj Park. N. J.
Onn HI<M k (tt nofti-h anrl Nati^titrlum.

!&•—'All OaUld* Koaiha— latO
Aefumialt«b<j : ^l«valvr; i-rlvai- l>aihii. room*
^tth or ifrKhout riinninic *% Jst^^r . whxta ••rv-
tc. <ai>M4.-iiy 'jM). P(r»B( A Maaa, Props.
t*hony 3421 Awbtjr>-. BookUt.

. Plaza Hotel
muA (atnouN <>rlU «n the Oo«^a Froat.

AHBLRV I'ARK. N. »
II'?iirt'Hii«rt«T« fur Aulo Tour!*ra.
Kurot>*an

,
>'l"n- MiMl<«m Oara^.

HOTEL ALBION. .

A«bury Park, >. J.
NEW. One, of tii*-* nif*-! rnoJtrn hotala on
ocyajn trotit. c'kuaciiy :i<Ki. K . I>. TQirni><n4.

NORWOOD HALL '

n block, 4tb Av. Mates >tS Cp.
tbavkkh a Tiifviri.tjiiu

.

HOTEL BRISTOL
Directly" o« thi! Ocean Front,
nta & HHyard. Ciwncr* fcnu Propa.

j
A •burr r«rk

HOTEL COLUMBIA
N" i'. Ispacitv <iifl CV-f«

Tb« *'ooleal Spot on the <"'oa«t.

THE LEIGHTON
"""' "^^^^V^" <«-^- "' °'-"

I

HOTEL NEW YORK •».f.-,~

THE CARROLLTON

HARVfTV -loVIW. Owner «iH M«f.

ICxr^Hfnt <-iit!"ine-

1>»
(iATTLK

N«w Open Tea room nn.l icrUt in connec-
.tlon. Faelnv ,\he Ocean.

AhBrR%' rARK. N. J.
W-ite Municipal I'utrhrlty Baraftn

hotel and ~uih»'r Information.

Golf. tMinla. danclnf, riding, hathinr. flsh^
Iny. orrholra. ROnEUT M. C'K<.iIVH. Prop.

XB\T ENGI^ND.

HATHAWAY INN S5feGRISW01D
EASTERN POINT

NEW LONDON, CONN.

DEAI.. N. J. Beeonstructed. refurnished:
Culslns. Sorvie*. Music, first jclass: &0 aulttts !

with bath: runntns water, ptione In evory ;

room; IS-tiole toll courso; tennis courts;,.
ocean snd pool bathing, ;

A MODF.RN A L^ CARTB REMTAl'RANT I

for conveniene* of motorists. Ph. 2:<01 OeaL ; _. c- i r>
'?^Sii^..i- ,''™i2l._?r£- »"« Treaa. v t mcil bcaihoTc Resort m AmericaARTltfR J. O'KEEFFE. President. a I .r- ,- ii , »« .

JAMK.s H. OT^ivvirri- Msr.
I

A L.* Csrlc Crill for Motorists

OPEN JUN"E 12 to OCTOBER
VOHN McE. BOWMAN. EARLE E. CARLE

Y

i'nf>iiii:.vT viit i-KKsuit ,t
Mtt. Yert Ofdes. 309 Ilk A., or Th. *lltsisr>.

Hsacbed by Sandy Hook Boat
Cedar an,l W, 4r<I St

CBA8. A. WKIR. MAN.\GEK.
rhono 171 Sea Bri»hl.

THE WAKREN
__„ OJJ THE OCKAM
tanmiu lake bkacu, n. j.A houBo that's •different" In Ka fins ap-

Bolntmonts. unusual and artistic decorations. :

bemeilks almosphero and servico. f^-jrrouaded
by sreen Ia«'ns and caidens. at th., eds* of
Ih" sea. Open June 'JO. W. H. .siubbs. lU
West 7»th St.. Net. Tork. T»I. I HO Schuyler, !

Eidgewood Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

45 minutti from CranJ Central Station
* I'nder nianaaement of

iirasK.s Gii-i.A.\ d Ei>wA.Kr>^.
Also Manaseri, of Th.! IJcechiroo^,

Summit, N" .1

Users

^o ihe Hundreds of

HURLBURT OWj^RS
in the Metropolitan 'J^istrict

.» '^.''; ';"• e,; "a "pciiKinement of the
,.™! "r th.. Hunt*, riub cup." yesterday
^'ti* Re.^t»w»v' Hunting Club. If con-

,

^''*V"- right th» game will be played i starting
Rockaway ! up. and

second. Oriole and Ingomede following.

Gamble, of Uetroit. disqualified ^yester-

cutling He second stake, did

till

•M i-.i

'ftern »'tv, b.'twi-en the

d*y for
not start. ,

The best start was In the star class.

the nine entrants getting over the line

within six seconds, close hauled, theii

sheets slighting, pointing well

„ _ Ightlng for the weather berth.

Winners by classes today were:
, -MTLA.sa C).-ArYla of Buffalo Tacht Glub.

"lON'T start; BUT FINISHED
I
c£J:^^a-V1?r-fci.V^r;2i^.eiso. Eduon Boa.

h^
•

' • ica"R''8^L'?'iwi^s:?'^m.V'Sonaub.
•me^y 'About Yacht Allure' and the !^^^ /'"V^i;™^"^ „p„o.. cviand

^WTstown leam-s.

Toledo Tacht Clob.

Club No. ^.

Block Istand Race.
i ^^clTt cTub." Elapsed tirai. 0:80.

ym,^ ', •

...
' nrrfi ViIass - Khado«« Toledo Tacht Club.

^dlUor.,1. my^t-ry was given to the "TA^^;;^-*,^
o :.?•:.•;"

7*' IsUr.J race of the New Tork ! privaTK CATB.-'Tlfco. T
f««W Club yesterday, when James

j
pK>fP«^^'4.™_n;»J^,V' Ta,

Aiker, owner of • the Xong . Island! Elapsed time. <>:"••'?;.__, _. .^„a, m-h
^«:hoooer AlUire ata.ted that bl. !

C^AS^.-M.*.o-., O-veland Tscbt Cluh.

^s-i na.! neltbeir started '"nor finished: ' —

—

~ __————
«'>«W-m,le,nni,.st Th* i^cht was

j ADOLPH Fll^S PROTEST.
^™*M in tf-e list of finishers sent by

|

\^r ''"""" "• ''5"'«'*'-""<i'
I Owner of Motor Beat VIol.t A. Ob

rS*t»ok the times at Block Island .o !
f^*""*^ «"

i.-nrelttee in town.
news tliHt .\llure

tojli
"^- me times at UIOCK IStana, uj , .... r.i.,...>tl*lea*lan

"^f'.-nrel.tee in town.
'

JeCtt to DlgquallTiCgtlOB

•^a^^^ '.';.'". ^""':: had nnlshtdi
, ^ Adolph, Motor Boat Club

j(.r^»» a ^Je.idej sarprtae to the com- t„naries y». n-^" »•

»u"^ AIth.,.iigh entered, the craft

fcei. - «bctke,l as. starting on Satur-,

\ gfcJi 1 n^len the summary was re-

I'fc^ '7"" "''""k Island. It was be-
toil, l^' • "" yacht might have
t^S^ by In the fleet without t>elni

*«» Th- statement made by Mr.
ittTs '""'^es that the c«iTimltte« 'Was
"JVrror „. jhe atarL

rSu™*r'"'' -"^unJprlatKl Is still down
fTi <:ru!||tng on his flagship Kmoh III.

UJJ,?.* returns It fwUl be Impossible to

I klhi r". ""t the/ matter. Tho com-m New York believes that Algol

ft I.

O^" •""'*'» ^ork believes that Algol
f<i.^"- tt'oed at Block Island. Al-

Mb/i *""'"« sre sister shlt*s. both
!tff,;''"if Island Sound schooners. It

h»a2"'''*' thit Algol after finishing

Hos.i,*''''^"'! for a while and unlnt«n«
\"-^y sgaln cross the finish lino.

plaes M
nette Teller, b, f. by Ma4<ota-MllldaIe:
•wned snd trained by H. Neus-tter.

8KtX>NI> RACE-
For maiden thrse.y*«r-olds and upward:

purse II. Clio. On* mils snd seventy yard*.

Horse an'l A«». Wt. Joeliay. Odds. Ktn.
Soroewhero In . .„. * ^ • • «.
Prance. 3 Il» Rice T-K »-» 1*

Wilfreds. 3 '12 ?;•»»' '^-1 WV.,
Nltitt^FR^k. 3 no rarroll oo-iif-j*
P J King -I 130 Rneldeman »-l 3-1 6

Naphtallua, 3 H* I-unsford
JJ-' J-J

•

Rallblnl. 3 1 1"' B"'^'" »"> «.-» '

Tlm»-rt *>< S-S
'

8tart «ood : won oasUy ;^Pla^ "•"•;.. *f5?"
whoro la FraiKO. b. e.. by Jack Atkl«-Ad^
laid* : ownsd by B. J. Mscksnsl* and irainsg

by J. FltsslRUnons,
THIRD RACE.

Tbs Mshopar Handicap, f*r <hr*»-y*ar-

olds; by st/bscrtptloo. with ll.lSt addsd.
AtMUt six furlOEXca.
Horse' Wt. Jockoy. Odds. Fin.

Audacious IIOSButwoll »-30 out 1%
Ortmalkln lOT ShutUngerJ-l out J*
Fsanis Meehsn...IO» L.anstard 20-t ^1 i

Time— 1 :0!) Z-t.

Btsrt good: sToo ridden out: place saslly.

Audacious* eh. c, by Star tlbooc-Bold Girl:

owned by M. I.. Sehwarti and trained by J.

Hastings. ^^.j^ ^^^
Th* tVwnolaell* Slakes, of $3,000 vsluo. for

tw-o-y«ar-oId fllUas. Fire and one-hall fur-

longs.
Horas. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.— 1-2 out m

""
I 4-1 r

l.uko's Pet I>4 LAUisIord t-1 1-« 3<
... 10* K-lsar 14-0 1,1 4
Ttmie—1 tOS l-S.

Of Jamaica Bay. haa prol*ot<Ml th* de

elalon of th* race commute* that man- l p»,»-*y m Xnaiv^ 1 :

:^i^ the recent Pou.hk..p.i* and return ;.»«^^^^.-''';^ £SS~; \
race- of th* facbt Kadng AesocUtlon

j
o,r„« r\^\m'\i

'*^

of Jamaica Baj^. Captain Adolph i* the
j ^^^ ^^. .„J^i,^;;^ o„,-. p,,e, drising

owner of Violet A. A. motor boat that
i

comoeted In Class B of the long race. !

5?," CT*« was disqualified for Uking on

rasolln* at Nawburg. .w—•.- '

*Caoialn Adolph, who wa» th* authority
i

for the new*, al.0 .tat*l *»t h* took on
iSdIllonal gasolln* at Edgewater Ha
«nt«ids. hSwever. that when he arrl^red

at Pouchkeepsle th*r* wa* no mor* gaao-

^In.To b. purchaaod on tho waterfront

and that It wag tm»o*»lbl« foc Mm to

Jiflll hta tgjik*. If th* prot*«t I* »l-

towid Viol** A wiU rwi*lT* third pna*.

REIJ UNION ofUIT^
\

KlAN> CtO^rflT PRIENf

BY ibeer {one tA laerit, the Hnrlbart
I (occeag it beinf •ttaineti. i

Touaj Huributt iUnd*w ooe of tte tkf«e
ost wideljr need tracks in the great Metro-
politan district.

f Todaf ttM Hurilmrt owner has behtad Ua
more ezteoslTc facilitic* than erer before

The natural outcome of Hurib<Rt sooee**!

Back <A enry Hnrlbart Track *taod* the
entire Hnrlbart orKanisation, ready- to reader
tbofoogh, efficient *eni«Je.

It i* aa oTKaniaatloB gnatti tfaaa ever

before In Hurtbort history.

In the eoone of any day—of alamt aay
koor—yoa caa leoil your track to

HurOmrt Service Headquarters

Right in New York City

Hwlburt ezperta are kei« to pat at roar

"T^** the benefit* of their many loaf'

yean of experieiiec.

Your dealing* are vtth H«lk«t Sen4ea
Headquarter*—not with a btaaeh office—

•

mmplete plant drrotedezeliHiTely to (wrlea
for Hnrlbart tywaen. Parts, when Beedc4,
are Iraniedlati^ eappHed—eilalaatiag co*t-

ly delay*.

And lo. Hartbort has girea yoa aa otgaa.
IsaUoa a* complete, .a* effi<HeBt, a* eaa-
Tenieot—«* it ha* alwmy* (trired to giro.

the Hurlbnrt ideal of serrica to Hi^bCt
owner* has beoooH aa acUsraaaeat.

-CONSULT USERS'
e unstdsfif
s truck, visit

It ysa sre ednsidartag th*
parrhsae of s truck, visit ear
newslSrea ! i tiM heart ofNew
York. S*e lb* Haitbart Truck
iasparatloo.

Aad. let as ^l ako Fsa.-
wiiheut aOligatioa a hraebar*
telling thepiperieBC**ef SBia*
large New York tMSrs, Adsr
all, it is the ezp*rtone* of
*«h*T* that eaanu wh*a bay-
ing a track.

Ordsn **n be —mftiifm tmmai

ygtssWasCs.

T*tmm§ a»mMn
aimktmtd oa Cm.

HURLBURT MOTORS, INC.
Sales and Executive Offices : 8-10 E. 39th St., New York

Scrrice and Parts Replacement Depot: Third Ave., 133rd Sc, New York
T»eUMy i Hanitborg, Pa.

1^.2, 2?^.3, 3?4.4> 5^5^ TojJS

TRUCK S

THE BREAKERS
! IS^a^RM 5 .s_-ro«!id.

Oa the Oeeai
Open -until Oet

Bathlns. Ouir, ti
ship Manasentent

n, Nprlng
I, Kxcelli

1.4

CaterlBg_ta Famines with C^lidrsa.~
von-by-the->(«a. N. J.

snclug. Tennis. Hatblng.
Refined suaial ' Uf*.

\vr.te for rsteB and booklet to
H. THOMA.S PENNA.

Aa Entire Block on tbo Oeeaa Front.

de^ sports, good table. K.ar R K
lake Beach. i

troll^.y. ICO guests. Modern imprvvenMlils.
fient table; music,

j

tl" up. Booklet. Box T. P..u ipey, vt.

^^Th'^ m'&sS"-
! HOTEL ELMHURST

Avon Inn£^

LAKE VIEW HOUSE
Lake Hopatcong, N. j.

eisetrtc lights. Enlarged ballroom. "Ereel-
lent table. Muslr. Boating, bathing, tennis.
T. K. Moare Motel Co.. Ml. Arllnirton. N. J.

SHErrnuj).

u. llu' h,'ilwMrei,, lii,-?i ;.itnu,]|.; rrflnevt. bometllw:
•ultn Willi t>sUi; til uut.lnor aj»u»riiiriila, .tilead,^
rosda: Ofsss, M II Msrk.1, Owner.

TOUR NEW ENGLAND
Trrf^ct Ko«d«; M«eiiifH"»-nl H€»n.»Tj i'.ov- Uotelt.
ror liotd Map uMr^i "M KIMI'.AU.. Sf- j. \. a"
Hpl»l Aaa'u. DrapCT HoUi Norttiainpion KTau.

Efmwood Court Inn "Ta;;*"-

CAI^F\>RNIA IX>DOE, L.aKo Ilopatconr. Dtf- >

fer.*nt from anyThiny. any«'h*-r<>. CbrlaUan :

m«nar«'tn^nt; on ia.kv abore; trolley terminal !

near; S DiUiutrs Ir. I>, ie W.: own Oanc4
h*ll. erche«tr« : n«ar all churchf-a: pbon«;
r>te 116. B«>tiit1fully ll1uBtr:ilcd booklei.

Pudding Stone Inn
m vorabi* we*kl: ra t»a. Oi»en a 11 r«ar.
Toiler <;.', y. VIXf'ENT. BOONTOX. N. J
MOTTEI. I.^FAYVrrTE. f'ap* May. N. J.
Dirr<~t ly on oct'an f ront . l*ri vat* hatha.

8i. U' rwonm- Jnhn Tracy /: Co. ^^

>EW JBJl8Er-^ACUJiUc Cltj.

^/i^Ambassador
9lflantic'Vity.rMJ..

The Atlantic Coast's newest
and most Juxtirious hotel

—

costing $4,000,000—now
open to the public and cater-
ing to a select clientele. On
the Board Walk, yet in the
quiet Chelsea residential

district.

Direction ofD. M. Linnani. Prea-.
dent of the California H<Ae\ Com-
pany, operating the famous Hotels
Niarvland. Huntington and Green
at Pasadena, the Alexandria and
California Holds at Los Angeles,
the Belvedere at Santa Barbara,
the Fairmont and Palace at San
FrandstX). and The Linnard to be
opened next vear in New York
Citv.

rE.NNSVI.VANIA.

JNNlARK AND LAKE
Atop of the^Mts., Stroudsburg, P«.
Tanaelng, Bathing. Fishing. Tennis, rtnek
Golf, etr., ete. OreheMtra. Dam-lnr. Met-
ropolitan Ciilslne Par C^rellenee. finrar*.
SrecIAL WEEK-END RATES FOR VOUNG

FOLKS $460 PER DAY.
Prliss fw Lss« asd Watsr Sfsrts sad OastIS*.
Two-boor trains on I.ai'kawanna leava

N, T. (Prlds.>.s ami Saturdavsi 10 A. it.,
l::;j. 2 am! .• I'. M, I>e3ve Stroudsburg Sun-
days r,:l5 ft »i»:, p, M.. Mondays..; 1* A. M

IVrife /nr BoofcleCoad Rood Hap.
l.An-enst'.in and HnuBer. Props.

A. rhsK. fliliman. Msr.
OrssS Ball asJ Csmlrml »«tsr«»>, A«s, lad.

—THE -WOfVTATN FAR.\UISK-—
THE KiriATlNNY

Th«, IcAdlnc hot**! of thf» famoti* t*-
«loij ; oSH-n lo t>*^ctttitt^r. Capactty T^^.
StHrtly modern tiolf, tf-nnlit,' *>a<Wla
horMA. .haihtnc, tKWtUivi orrh^atr^. con-
cert*, dances. Excfpttonal ct>4<t{n«. Am«r-
Iran plan; atso & la <-art* Brill. (;«raC9.
BooKlt't. kulo map*, ami t*rms up«»n n-
qu^st. JOH.V PUKDY COPE.

THE GLENWOOD '?L*"*?„v^'i?E?"^^
Cap^ 4M^ Goi;. unpla. all unuarmf-ntii ItoOkhtt
F n. JonNsoN.

CANADA—Ma«Igc#ka LakM.
• p«* BwaT to hjipplitt«ii—away (« tha i«— •c«>nU4l. Hrfep-iKing >.* xt the .Muiilioka \a\<%.

T*«r« jou »n;r f!nd tt ••
Mo««l,c»»»«r) r\so»n». io*"-*
foo4. gulf. Ev*cr rat m
» fljted rat*. " t1l(mr»t*4

%MU«t. taral«Mb«k«iM*ir.O..Uht»MMm.O«b

t%A»m>t.TO.V, U. c.

Burlii

MLACEHOTQL
xxinMiESMDCAsiNaSr
ttheBaMlt.ATLANTIC city'iO

I

Copteait Jocastton orv tha Co»at
•|l FWra a«vi AtMUaeinenta

imgton Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.00 to $3.03

WASHINGTON, D, C.
M'Esi'KHs .state's.

'

The nimate, Xeenerr and Ktiort of .the
P.ACIFIC NORTH-WEST

,

Oregon. Washlnstcn and lirltlsh I'ulumbia
erf- >e rinrrt Vacation in Amerlea.

n*.ver bot. a Miund vleef, eteey-
.... Ill Ihe Wsrid's Grwtleat (>ttt.«r.
Iloara. \S rite for free Sookln The r».

'C. boUtb Uidg., Seattle. Wasli.
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12 THE NEW tork; TJmsi^'Muis^ Jtkt yr, ind.

" All th« Ktv»« Tliat'i Fit to Print."

BT THB S'EW yruiK T1MM COhLfAST.
AKXiru. 8 -<>CH«, t»ubll«h«r an4 n ul rlMi l.

Jg< C t^MtcK. a«gr»utry.
I

KEW TQRK': TlTt:lUIDAY. JVLT It. l«l»-

.OrnCiiS; tTel»phoo» Bryant IMCJ
Timet MI<)iA« '""^ *iJ'*Ti.Tlmn^nna. .«« 8t.. *•« o» Broiiw^r'
Duwniown .T Bfcikman St"^
S-.ll etr*.t 2 RMtor Jltiwjt

TTlSU TJiIrd A.T»ow
.. 1,MS Iln»«wv
...,«01 FuUon 3tr««
V, PI ,

N«w Brtthtoo
trMt. J«nii»lc». L. I.

. 2£^> Murrl« AT.
61 Stf^corHS 8tr«*t

Bronx
^'(uhlnRtoii H*l(hU..
Prc-oWyii —
eu:»n Ifluid... .8S Stiir

Oiur^tin aiT Pulton W
Ktlul>«Ui
JTo^>ol*«n. . . .^. , V-..

J«r»*y City
Newark . . -

r»ter»on..

RaturAlns metorlatat w>x> would p«r-

tuipa h«v« tbousbt tl>* «z»cnpt* of

Surop* too remot* for local emula-

tioa, Iutv« iiM«d powMfuUy I'd p«m-

las a gooA To»4» appropriation. Mlch-

tS«n alone baa voted 900.000,000, aad

a part of the appropriation U to b«

uMd to plant tho waytida with the

different apeclia of fore«t tree* for

which the 8ta«e Is* famous.

The near future will wltnese a >-a»t

tncreaao In road bulldinf throuxbout

the country. Oregon, baa 'votwl a

bond Issue of two millions and a half

ge'TaentioiDtry StrMt (f,f. ti,, Rooeevelt Military Highway
BIO Br6*4 Str*«t
la I'uric AvMiu*
RltKS BulMInc

cHf,]ll»;'^^^^•.•:. ifciiiw^X'^bSSi puj

ST. t>l>cts :«1S Gl<>«)l»-D»l""cr»t guu^!"*

EbTTLS lata I-. C Smith BuUdlnS
LOKOOM H SmlUburr ft'^.I^tL-.iiS;
p»r, \\M M«tlti. « BouSrvn"! PoS»»«lJi«r»

SVBSCRiPTlON RATK8.
rsi-O GENTS in Metoopolltin I-'l«rlet,

tnii* radlu
mti^B, Four

and there Is little doubt that the Na-

Ucnal Qovemnaant wlU appropriate a

like amount. Tiie primary ptirposo U
to OMUiect the widely asparated stra-

terlo polnU on the Pacific Ooart, but

the chlof uas of the highway wUl

doubUaM be by totarisU attracted by

the wonderfully varied and little

<30

Tlinw <.;«iil» wltWn »00
,_ . C«nt» «U«1>M«. ,

Sunday.
K.^. CentJi City; »«v?n Oni. .Ue^h-tr..

.., .

"bVu.T'VS^^^- Y«r.Wo"nWMi.tk.j known beautle. of the Oregon^ coast.

fMLX * svniTaV tu.w »«.•» »»••• The Army Motor Tranaport Corps haa
•On* »••». 38c. ^

I>A-ll,C oi>iy...~— ... »."• *."'

One wMk. .Ttts.
, ^ , _,

fTN! Ay onl*.. »••• >-g

^T'ait^UmrJ'^ro^th." Mi«!«;>pp< lUT^'Iservln, a. a naUon-wlde demonstra-

if^^^ Si-lot."Jr«?^..'1«^lir^'tlon Of the need of good road.. Sec-

•ompKt. suBday •allien.
| „^^_, b^kex has ordered that, the

D.\n,T ft «CSDAY....»M-00 iUJJ ij^ 1 road-bulldlng equipment which our

VvSiZ^r^iiii:: ::::.'.'' *»:".. »^, .. J?i»rmy used m France be returned and

•***! already started from Washington on

transcontinental nm which Is
J»

•' this sound medam doetilne wtth

••such Uraeaeaa and *'*o«"/' The

decialofl, IM 4MteNd. WMthai tha

city. miMknlat In our local am tha

Board of ;5atlmata. bad the aola powar

to hold the companlea to thetr fran-

chises and oontnicta. and to aanul

them, or " do anythlnc atea to the ta-

tereat of tha pooplo."

The Court of Appeals unanimously

deddea that the law was as much oon-

c«m«d irith tha righU of tha com-

pany aa with the rifhta of the ridara

or of the city. There's nothing deraa-

(ogtc about that, but It must sstm
hereay to the Mayor and ContirMler

and thelJ* abJa counael, wWaa Tlawa

are In stich painful QonfUCt with those

of the Court of Appeala. Bvary argu-

ment advanced by them falla with tha

declaration of tha hlfhaat court that

rates and fares may be either reduoad

or advanced by the PubUc Serrlca

Commission, franchises, referenduma.

mandamusea. contract|,^d othv <>'>-

staclea being subordinate to that

power. The action of Commissioner

NixoK In the transfer casa la as oon-

.splcuoudy npbeld aa tha opinlona of

Mr. Ransom, counael for tha Comml»'

slon. and Corporation Osunari BlJW

for the dty »r» overruled. Th^ one

point seemlD^tf^'Bot decided li whether

^^'^•'X^^^^:»^i,^!rV^ «"°"» ^•^^ ^*-' r """la rate flxed^ .the Legislature mayTHK
Canada. WW; pthei; countrla*. »5.

IiMKS iKHiK ni;yi!-W^ ,We.«jj.%)j><>ry«r. t^^ Federal-aided highways. It In-

I In the fconstructlon and maintenance

»l; CannJa. »1.»0:. other countrtM. JP-

be altered by the power delegated to

i the Commlsslonir That point dls-

riib' NKW YORK TIME.S ClKRliNT
HisiTtillV. IlluairatM Monthly Maasxtoa,

«,« }«r. W. .forclsn H.> J'" "-"f.^Iv
^•

Entered u «>cond-ola«« "»,". ™"^.-.
rHB .NEW VOrtK TIMK« INUh-X. (*M-
tAy-V\i:l Cloth, _p.r ropy. ».»•'•,'"feF:

niE NKW YORK flMES WAR ^ OLXM^-
*-0 volume in the ^Z'-''^'7^,t7:^^
t'O: thr^e-ijuartsr leather, »»0. full l«ui«r.

Ii:0-«r.cyciop«llo hl«lor> European war.

Th*A»»>cl»»«<l I*r»»« i» ""='"^''.2, 'Sii
to tha two for.repubfkratlon of »ll«T*.?ir
aatctiM credited to It or not »*n«rwlo»^r«o-

,

rid In thla paper, and alao the local nr*» ol.

•pontan^ous origin puMl»h,*d herein- - A.,„
.Ml KRhta of repuhllcatlon of ail OWO*

matter herein are ale& reeervoA '

1.500 caterpillar tractor*
^^^„,,^„ the -^re case, from the

about 400 steam and gas driven road

rollers, numerous concrete mixers,

•* A COirCEWTRATED GROWL."

Mr. Champ Clark happily char- :

actertzea the policy of the Senate
|

RepubMcani as '•one concentrated
j

growl." Juk »B the worshippers of

divine fight held that the Kln« could

do no wrong, the strattest sect and

the raajorltj; of Republican leaders

iold that a Democratic Presliftnt can

dc no right.'.' A steady and bitter op-

position to air. WiuoN, a constant

nagging criticism, a refusal to be sat-

isOed* whatever he does or leaves

undone, !s the Kepubllcan policy or

l.mpoUcy. ' Be he present or be he

absent, he la always their Doctor Fell.

If he kecp.s to himself, they accuse

him of lso!at^on and secretlveness. Xi

,he throws open the White House to

them, they suspect some dark destgn

or are- afraid of bis- powers of per-

suasion. Jf he changes his mind on

any pubiic auestlon, as every statea-

man'^h^se mind Is not stagnant, and

whose Judgment' is not fixed beyond

the ptfSter of change and event, must

do, th$;--'R*Pnbl!cana bla|ne him for

his rirsT opinion and blame him for

altering -It. There Is no pleasing

them. ' It almost seems as If they

were ^o^sesscd by a hallucination, a

tlxed Idear-a monomania.

^n 1916 the Kepiiblicans carried on

thfli^ campaign larcely In ^his saine

rplrlt of barren criticism and of con-

- staiit beiltUement of Mr. Wnjrojr—

v^h what felldty of rerolt and effect

upon public opfnton they seem to have

forgotten. Since then Mr. 'Wti.aoN'a

most fruitful, oonsUructlve, and benef-

icent work haa been done, '^e has

elrengthened hlm.'jelf among the

people. Sagacious and fair-minded

Republicans like Mr. Taft know well

the danger that the Republican Party

courts by lu blind, unreasoning ha-

tred or fear of Mr. Wtuoif. The Re-

publicans In Congress har* learned

nothing from the canvass and election

of 1916. As patriots and Americans,

the Democrats must regret this unad-

vised Republican, policy. As Demo-

crats, looking only to partisan conse-

Quences, they can afford to put up

with the •'«onoentrated growl" of

which a majority of the American

people nstist aovr be unspeakably tired.

rock crushers, and road graders. With

theao'and other movements the For-

eatry Assodatlan Is In cloae tooch:

It will i>»ke every effort to Insure

that 'the planting of trees keeps p«ce

wtth the boUding of roadbed.

The Road of Remembrance and the

shaded highway have a more Intimate

= ! connection with- the general problem

of reforestation than may at first

gas cases, reapectlng which the law

Is aa'confusa* aa it was to tha raU

cases.

The dadslon a^nso none too boob.

In 1013 8-4*"" "•"V "* *^^ •'•**

trie roads ff^ tha Bufftio dlArict

wer« in rajfjpjjarahjpa. In 1816 the

proportion '^ IB per cant., and It

must be la*|pr now. Tha i>roportlon

Is leas here.fjjiut t^mm ware prospects

of regrettable erants which would

have stopped the sarrlcea rendered

appear. Very aoon they will become
|
^^^ j^^ ^^^j, j^,,^ .j.j„ transfer action

of Commissioner Nnoif wlU prevent

that. There Is now no prospect that

the city can eonsununata tha plan for

mtinlclpal ownership baaed on bank-

Auta, wianiits; and chestnuts a rod or'' ^uptcy caused by rafnaal of pleas for

so before he ^buries them—and fortu-

oataly often fitrgets his cache. The

for the advance of veritable

arml^'Of trees. Nature unaided may

bo sura, but she Is slow. The Indus-

trious ^Ulrrel carries acorns, hlckory-

wtnds carry the keeds of maple, pine,

and linden a Ilttle\further. But for

reasons at which tbe^torester can only

guess there are vast,^ prairies and

waste lands without a" useful tree.

relief.

A soAnnro POST.

GABKiai.a D'xnmnmo, a skilled and

plucky airman, although now me-

diaeval. Is going to fly to Toklo. look-

ing down on Asia Minor, India, and

The shaded highway will cross them
j ^^ „„_ j^ ought to ba good for his

and the shade trees will scaitcrr their
j
health to translate Into motion his re-

sbmIs and nuts in the nearby Gantry.
1 cently somewhat enlarged and In-

He who planU a tree is bulldink the '•

fiajngrf emotion. Doubtless he will

world of the future. In twentv

years a maple will grow to a sturdy

tree, with dense If not widespread

shade. And In that time, when wind

and soil are favorable. It Is already

parent to groves of young maples

marching from the highway across

lands that, have hitherto been waste.

RIGHTS AHD WROKGS OF. PAIR;

rAR£S.
I

It Would be difficult to Imagine a
|

case covering more points regarding i

the "right" of riders to a five-cent ^
"hips. A Tuscan eagN, even If at

fare than the Buffalo case just de

make a book out of his aerial travels

and his visits to " the floor of the

^ws " ; and It is to be hop^ that his

temperature has been so much re-

duced that he will refrain from tossing

a bomVat any of the temples, aetilp-

turea, and mtiltltudlnoua- works of art

in the couittrteo which -he la to waifih

with his presenca.

More fortunata than any other poet.

he physically sokrs. If Homkr had

had the Itallan'V advantages he

would have left us a Gptalogue of Alr-

te be on so aids than on both sl«e»—

to rsCns* to lia-r* anytbln* to do with

KounUK ut Xmkui. t« withdraw

wltbte «ttr «w« botmdartaa. m 8an>

ator JoHifaoM would prafar, and lot

the Ruaalaas fight it out in tka hope

that whtchavar side won micht find

itself morad. aftarward. by dlaintar-

aated feelings of liking for ua.

That the victors In a hard struggle

w^lnll4 lova the' nation that gave tliam

no haip la tinllkaly, but it la stlU less

Ukely that the wlnnlnK aid* will bara

any f^endly feelings toward a nation

which has favored both sides. Our
opposiUon to the blockade, to be aaro,

may ha, of no practical Unportanoa, If

England and Prance Instst on It; but

our help to Koi^kajc doaa not aeem

to hava bean of mneh practi^ Im-.

portaaea ao far. Our pro-BoWwrikl,

of couraa. Insist that tha tdockada is

starvlog millions of innocent women
and children. These complaints come

oftan from thoaa who wero ao much
szarcisad over the women and chil-

dren of Oermany: nevertheless, they

desarve some attention. And it we
givs atuntion to them we wonder why
Ruaida, tha granary of Suropa, the

great whaat-ezportlng' country. Is

starring baeauso It cannot Import

food from abroad. Transportation has

broken down; Is that our fault? The

peasants hoard food: la that our fatilt?

If Central Russia Is starving, the Gov-

ernment which has been In oontrol for

the past twenty months seems to be

to blama. And If tha blockada were

lifted we may Imagine that that Qov-

smment would b« more eager to Im-

port machine guna than flour.

a for Hungary, wo hear now that

Oanenl naitCHvr n^apaasr has sent

an ultimatum to Bbla Kun, and that

unless the Magyar Bolaheviki abdicate

at once In favor of a democratic gov-

ernment allied troops will move on

Budapest. It^ hard to believe this,

for such a step would indicate an en-

tire misconception of the meaning of

Bolshevism In Central Europe. Bol-

sheviara In Hungary, like Bolshevism

In Russia, invites hostile action by
the outside wortd on two grounds

only: because It alms at world revolu-

tion, and because It will aUy Itself

with German militarists. If conven-

ient, to overthrow the democratic

States which are the common enemy
of Jtinkers and Bolshevikl. >We are

fighting LJtKiM because he gave aid

and comfort to the Germans and be-

cause he Is trying to promote revolu-

tions In allied countries. Our griev-

ance against Baui KuN proceeds not

from his confiscation of the proper-

ties of Magyar aristocrats, but from
his Insistence on preventing the

transfer of Hungarian territory pop-

lilated by Slavs and Rumanians, and

from his attempt to spread Bolshe\ism

westward. Driving him out and
bringing in somebody of the Kakolti

tyt>o will stop the second of these

movements, but not the first. Bol-
V.

shevtsm In Hungary Is a means (^
not an end; the Magyars let Uela Kl'n

rule them because they thought he and

Tha Bronx and tha Maahattan are

,tabeo. XantuokT most know 3mm-

horea not muob loncar. Baaki Oamp
muat slouch Ita naiaa..: A oommtttaa

oC Cengraaa oucht to go orar tha

whole Postal Gulda. make aU lU bard

namM aoft, ita wat namaa dry.

cided by the highest court of New

times he scolds after thi^manner of

' the jay, he has actually theNprlde and

York mate. InddentallT It ma^ b*-
''"«"« P'"'°° "' °'"^'» ^°\- "

remarked that the declrion must cause ' "• ' '"«» ««<=^* '«"• ^^°" °' "^"'°

as much chagrin to our local officials

as the now overrul.ed decision of the

lower cotirt caused them joy. In order

to appreciate the many iiolnta covered

i In the case of the Buffalo coihpany

it is necessary to begin at the begin

{
hava warmed our hands or scorched

our shins at the fire and passion of

I Mr. D'AMiriTMzio's poetry and Action

I and splendid, once memorahly ef-

I fectlve, rhetoric to understand why
I
he should have to land to raplenlsh his

nlng, In May of la.-rt year the unions
|

»»«"» °* '"•'• O"* thinks x>t him as

demanded that their wiiges should Vt

Increased. Tha company assented

upon condition that fares should be

raised, and the Mayor and Council

allowed the six-cent fare. The court

decided that under the city charter a

referendumwas necessary, and the ref-

erendum resulted as might have been

expected. The Increase allowed by

the cHy officials was reversed. 7,0*4

voting to sustain It and 35,661 to can-

cel It." I'hen the War Board allowed

a larger increase of wage» than the

men had asked, and they struck to

get It. Every newspaper in Buffalo

took the side of th« company, but

the dty officials acted upon the man-
date of the refercndiim, and applied

to the courts for a mandamus com-

all flra and air and capable of per-

petual motion by his own combustion.

- ROADS AND TREES.

The American Forestry Association

Ir doing good service in Unking the

csuses of roads ahd forestatlon. It

has' already given advice and aid In

^ ^ . , .1. pelUnff the company to operate under
eettlng out shade trees along the :

*^"7~
^ ^

'

^ . _, ,.. ...i ...^..^I'ts franchise despite- its wHUngness
hlahway in scores of cities. and townsi -

. ,."
»...»_ and the disabilities Imposed utroi^ It.

throughout the fcountry. The trsM
|

~*
j... . .,. 1»

- » .^ . , . ^
\
Counsel argued that the company Was

are Intended to be memorials of our p^ . " .' ^ .
' ^ ^. ^ . „.^ .• *. ' earning operating expenses, and that

soldiers who died In France and to • »~ »

..J It had no standing to demand a fare
tbelr comrades who have come, home!

bearing >-{ctory. Roads thus shaded

and beautified are,called " Roads of

I'.emembrance.

"

Something more Is Involved than a

sentiment. The best frfSnd of a road,

as of the traveler, is a shade tree.

Ilxtremes of temperature, such as

to enable It to earn fixed charges.

The resemblance to a slnailar argu-

ment by our city officials will be

noted, also the difference of action

here and there. The lower court

adopted the arpuinent. but the hlghe.rt

court annulled tha mandamus that

the company should perform Irapossl-

eomo on a blazing Summer day wtth
j jj,„y^ imposed upon It by exterior

» downpour of cooling rain, »'«•''«
| .othority. The C<>uneil adapted Itself

«nd cimck the unshaded roadbwl. )

^^ ^^^ ^^^ decision, as It had to the

R^'

opening It to the ultimate ravages of

frost and tha-w. xlie shaded road lasts

longer and brings a double, comfort

to the traveler. The war has taught

US what' this may mean, financially

and otherwise. Before 1814, succord-

ing'to ROBBBT 8t««ui«o Yako's • Book

of National Parks," Americans spent

J286.O0O,0«) . annually In foreign

tr«vel, mainly in Brurope. SV>r five

years travel has been largely, confined

to the United RUtaa. Tha country la

richer by a billion dollara or m^re.

«nd richer also In self-knowledge.

The Adlrondacks, In which a network

referendum,' and sgaln approved the

higher fare.. The company applied

to JLJie War Briard to t.ike Over Its

property and Jhe troubles the board

had created. ; Also the company ap-

plied to. the. Public Service Commis-

sion for relief. Both declined. The
Commlssloa pleaded Inability because

of the decision in the Rocneater case

that a franchise fare was a contract

binding on all concerned. Comment-
ing upon this stags of tha ckae, the

chief counsel of the Public Service

Commission of thla district declared

that it affirmed the '"right" of the

of good roads runs through vast tracts i city and the people to a nickel fare,

of forest, yearly attract hundreds of

hwitor tourists from the Middle West.

The advaataga has been reciprocal.

anything to the contrary notwith-

standing. It was, he said, "the first

" time that any court has enunciate]!

SjsTon nr Tax oakdut.
Mr. HnxaT Foao, one -Infen^ Is a

tolerant parson. For himself, ha re-

gards history aa " bunk." hut has no

ohJaoUon to otban wmUd* on It U>a

time that might etharwlaa be em-

ployed la aaratnig the price of aa

aotomdbUe. But hia Uwyer. Mr.

.MunrHT, aaama to ba anlnwtad.bjr a

desire to undennlna tha fonndatSeoa

of learning. " Adam did not have any

history." says the eoonseior, " and I

think ba cot on pratty wall." Nat-

utnlly, Mr. MtmriT did not mean

that nothing .of a historical ehiaraeter

ever happened to Adam; this could

hardly a>a contandad by one who ever

heard of AdaK at all. So he must

mesa that our first ancestor did not

know any history, aad got on very

weU without it.

But AUAM did not !!« In I>etrolt,

r^r In these tlmea. Aoam, for that

matter, had no motor ear, yet he got

around the garden somehow. Be also

got on with a limited wardrobe.

But Eden Is one .thing and Detroit Is

another. Mr. Mubpht might have

argued that if, Adam had had a car

he could have run over the serpent

before misfortune befell the hiunan

race, but th« trouble with Adam was

that he aad hfai family did not know

that the serpent was an undesirable

acqtialntance. Had he studied herpe-

tology he might have learned some-

thing to his advantaga, Jttst aa some

of his deaoendants might have made

fewer blunders had they studied more

history.

Even AOAM woold have fared better

if he had bad an education. And
since his day the world has advanced

from prtonal unity to twentleth-can-

tury multiplicity; oome Idea of how it

has made this progression Is a useful

element In the education of later

Ai

patently trainad. And tha Fordhaai
«eliool did deaarve that prataa. Opened
as a pan asctsflaa esAtre of medical'

education la 1100, It soon gained the

"Class A" rating 6f the American
Medical ASboelaUon, which Is not a
maanlnclass honor or llchtly eonfarrad.
aa Is wall and reaentfullr known l>7 tba

medloal schools to which It has been re-

Ovar to physicians hava bean gradu-
ated, r^om. FOrdham and the present
student body nuxnlsera 300. Theae men
cannot be transferred to other already
overcrowded institutions, and therefore

many wlU lose tlma or turn to other

eareera.

A faatnre of tha Fordbatn history Is

tb« establishment of the flrat hoarse In

apeotalixad po*t-gradtiata medical stody
and reeeareh In an Aroeriean university.

The suooesa of thla venture established

Fordham's reputation, and she has re-

tained her place this long only to fall

at tha area of her greatest opportunity
thrmigh lack of an endowment. The stim

asked for the re<9eninf and malntenanoa
Is 13.000.000.

FROM MR. FLAGQ

TOPICS OF TKC TIMES.

Possible,

but Not

a Certainty.

That the British air-

ship NS-11 was struck
and exploded by light-

ning Is asserted In the

cable dispatches with

About His Critlclam of the Spaach

of Mr. Nevlnaon.

To »e *<Wor o/ r»« «««> Vork T»m*».-

In TBS Thus of JulV 10 you publish

a 'letter from A. E. Qallattn In regard

to my letter of some time ago about

the painter Kevinson.
It there was any misquotation it was

the fault of Tus Tnccs reporter, aa I

quoted his wogda—his report of Nevln-

son's speech—word for word. And It wa»
not the sort of thing that would occur

to a. reporter to make up out of whole

clfcthi ,1

I have noticed from time to tlpnc
• answers " to my letter from vanotu

people, who. as Is usual In such cases,

do not confine themselves to tha matter

in quesUon, but hit out vaguely In sev-

eral directions, evidently for the pleas-

ure of seeing themselves in print.

I didn'.t think It worth while to reply

to any' of them, but in this case I do,

as I osrtaiaty would be very much
peeved! myself to be misquoted, and If

Mr. Nevlnson did not make the state-

ment that appeared In Ths TtMSS—or
words to that effect—then his acctisaOon

of mlsQUotaUon should be shifted to Thk
Tnns.

I am. by the way. a sreat admirer of

many BrlUah thlnrs. qualities, and men.

and I have lived In England and kpow

London well, but I think there Is a

happy medium between swallowing

everything, hook. line, and sinker, be-

cause It happens to be English and the^

Mllotis intolerance of the Anslophobe.

My •• BritUh Day Poater.** called " Sids

by Side, Britannia; " was a sincere ex-

pression of feeUng on my pert—but ntx

oc the condescension stuff.

JAMES MONTOOMERT FL.AGO.

Blddeford Pool, Mc. July 11. 1»1».

The 2d Division.

r.i «h» KOUOTrOt Tht Sm Vorfc Timm

:

aad In yaatertaya Tmse that tba fa-

'»*•* ^"

. ' IRELAND AND MR. WILSON.

Who«»Pre»ielenl !• He?—" Spokesman of England and France "..

AmericMU Don't Want Him Hissed.

something more of confidence than the .^"^ ^,^^^^ ,^,^ ^^^^ ,„ b„^ ,^
known '»ct. «em to warranty ThU «b«-

1 ^^„, „„ ,„ „y h«„.. «. K r«B»ln. to

ory of the disaster la plausible enough.
| ^ ^^^ „ ,^, ^,4^ ^^ the eouirtry »t l»r«»

for the dlrlclble was flying throu»h a I ^^ ^^,^ ^^ ^„ y,,^ p^, fighters (he

severe thunderstorm when It was seen
reception which ti t>y nsht due them or If

vuddenly to burst Into flames and fall In

pieces to the sea below, and It Is prob-*

able that a llghtninc stroke would have
on a grear bag full of hydrogen g^ the

effecta observed. There are. howevef.
some reasotts for doubting that the ex-

plosion was thua produced.

In the first place. It might have been
caused In any one of several other ways,
none of which would have bad anything
to do with the thunderstorm. 'What the

ways are easily can be deduced from
the extreme care thai is taken to keep
the public at a distance from these ma-

*» are to h»»» a practical niuatratlon of

the tnun of the old sarins, vis., that ropub-

Itca are unsrataful.

Gallantrr and bravary in action tMuallr

(0*a unrecosrJxed'whon displayed t^ nwvlar

soldlara. but for what rea»on It la difficult

to see. But. aa Mr. Edwin l~ Jamta haa

aveeral tlmea pointed out that the' 2d.

thoush nominally a racular division. Is eom-

pcaed tor tha moat part of dratted men or

men who t-olonteered for tha duration of the

war, 1 think It will be found that there ara

himdreds. If not thousands, of !»>•» from

thla city and fttata In the 2d Dlrtalon. and

aa our boya of the 27lh and^TTth DU-lalnna

forbidden to smoke while on board, but

LsNiK could win for them better terms I tliey cannot carry matches or wear

of peace. Turn him out and Magyar .»f'«» *"!*."'!!.'".
'i'ff'"

^.'"._^1!,."'".':

resistance will be Just as stubt>om. If

chines while they are on or near the
! j.^„ btn accorded ro>-al recepttona. why

Cround. and' not only are their crew? ,|,ooij „„{ our boya of the 3d im-lelon. who

have aeen looser servtca, have done the

FiujfCHrr d'Erpkret has troops

enough to occupy Budapest he ought'

to occupy It at once, and hold It till

the Magyars see the wisdom of ac--

Xeptlng the terms of peace. Our pres-

et tactics la Hungary and Runsia

lookx^incomfortably like hitting soft. .'

\ I I

HALF-HEARTED WARS.
It took the Allies a long Idme to see

the need of military unity In the war
against Germany, and they . never
quite attained diplomatic unity. Any
eort of tinlty In the war with Bol-

shevism seems stin far away. For
the Russian campaign the mflttarr

high command seems to. have worked
out a practicable plan. The Bolshevikl

have troops enough to overmatch
KoLCHAK's Invasion from Siberia or

Dekikut's attack from the south, but

they cannot stop both at once. Just
at present they are drt-vlng back Koi.-

CHAK's forces, but DcKiKiif Is using

the opiiortunlty to make extensive

advances which are bringing a sertotis

threat to tha whole B<dshevtat organ-

ization. Tha plan now Indtides oper-

ations against Petrograd' by Finns,

Esths. and a Russlaa army under

General 'jrt,i>E?nTCH ; and when tt&s

force gets In motion, acting In co-

operation with KouCHAK and DavixiM,

there should b« a gtx>d chance of suo»

cess.

Hut success In modem war depends

to a considerable extent on war ma-

terial. Some of the Allies are helping

KotcHAK; whether we are dolnc ao

or not remains a mystery to the gen-

val' public, but jipi>arent]y we are

not. 'Meanwhile our Government Is

Insisting that there must be no block-

ade of Hu.'uia. That Is to say. If

our Government has Its way the Bol-

shevikl may bo allowed, for all of us,

to Import all the war material they

need. This Is straddling the fence

with a vengeance, trying to be on
both sides In the Russian civil war.

The Times thinks that the proper

policy for America Is ftill co-opera-

tion with the Kot«i^AK Qovemment.
which has pledged Itself fb act only
as trustee of Russian freedom and tof

^mmon a popularly elected assembly

as soon as It regains control- of Cen-
tral Russia. That would bk the best

policy; the one which we seem to be
pursuing Is easily the worst. Better

"DEMON IH THE GmOE.
Divers W^^glsh outlanders. being

thereto instl^ted by the EMI One.

are pouring ubon the authorities of

the ancient andVhlghly respectable

village of Rye, once a bone of con-

tention between OonJnfe^cut and this

State, stiggestlons to ehi^ge its name
for some drier appellatlan^s consonant
with prohibition. Rye waS\ named.
presomahly, after the famous '^ssex

Ctnane Port, originally RIa and\hen
iM. Rle; but it Is never too late to
mend, and surely that excellent hamler
'Will not content Itself with a name
now sinister In ths ears of all the

good. It the local powers should be
stiff-necked. Congress or the Poet
OtQce Department ought to put an
end to so scandalous a breach of aon-

temporary proprieties aa itse-majeata

sgalnst the Anti-Saloon League.
Unforttmately. dyaonocntos Rye is

btrt one of a multitude of places 'whose

namea must be reformed. It Is 'wen

that the stem and unbending Drya
In the House should be eager for leg'

ialatlon to authorize the searching of

all the castles of Iniquity which, be-

fore Jtily 1, laid In supplies to with-

stand a long siege, but why do they

neglect to search the Official Postal

GnldeT It swarms 'with names Intol-

erable, namea that must he changed

to accord with the new spirit or irant

of siiirtt of the time. Who can dip

into the pagee of that valuable, if

aomewbat disconnected, niece of lit

erature without a ahocH and a shud-

der? Wicked, wicked remembrancers

of the old jovial days of ain, they

must be 'wiped otit. Bar Harbor and

all tbe Bars and I'orts must go. 'Vine-

land. 'Wlnesburg, Bass Station, all the

Bnrkea and Burksvines, Brandywine,

Brandy Camp. Brandy Oty, Brandy
Station. Treat and Smile, Barton,

Rumford and Rumsey, Stoutland and
StoutsTllie, Horn, Skate must be re>

named. Dry Alabama should blush to

have 'Within Its borders a town called

Rickey. Dry Florida should don sack-

cloth and ashes In repentance for per-

mitting a place called Gin. ,,

New York's part In the reform must
be great. Rye Is but a boginntng..

precautions were taken, presumably, by
the men on the NS-U. but rules are not

always observed on dirigibles any more
than In tha powder mills with which, so

far as goes safety from any form of fire,

they have numerous points of similarity.

On tbe other hand, It Is que.<tlonable If

an alrithlp. saillnc amid the clouds of a
thunderstorm, would " attract llght-

nlns," aa.ihe saying Is. Its electrical

charges would probably be the same as

the clouds In Its vicinity, and while

there have been previous reports of like

accidents ascribed to lightning, none of

them was sufficiently well authenticated

to outwelsh -the fact that both airplanes

and dliigiblea many times have passed
through thunderstorms irlthout suffering

injury.

But that. In turn. Is not proo^ of any-
thing except that they are not always
or even usually struck In such circum-
stances.

While airships
Oar Nomlnatlva are under consid-

Powers cratlon, there Is

A« but Small,
opportunity to note
again the curious

Inferiority of modem folk to the ancients
Jn the matter of finding good namea for

new things. In other ages there seems
toNbavs been no difficulty In making
namas that flt^, as fast as they were
wanted, while wa can resort only to the
tat>orlotWsCompouDdlng of Latin or Qre^St
word*—of^Latln a'nd Greek words only
too often—ok else to the clumsy device
of using an old word In a new meaning,
with or wtthoi»va descriptive adjective
to palliate the offnise.
" Airship " Itaelf Is an example of the

latter habit, and " automobile " mixes
langtiagea in tite manlier all etymolo-
gists denounce and s>^rn. Neither
•• aeroplane •• nor "alrplaJie" is better

tiian tolfrable, for planes an. not made
realty 'aerial by going through^ the air.

The French •' avion •• ahd the ISerman
" avlatlk '• are fairly good names, at

least by contrast, and " blimp." hall It

been restricted In application to the baVt
loons to which It was first fastened,
would have been pretty near alt right.

It has been spoiled by extension to all

sorts of latter-day balloons, including
such as the one that recently croesed the
AUantlc. ,

'• Dirigible.^' s^tuUng alone. Is partic-
ularly bad. for of course the alrta^ft
which It has coma to mean are no more
dirigible than are tbe more agile and far
more interesting machines whose well-

7» (ft* MMor •/ rft« ;i;fio yerk TImm*.-

Being a visitor to your gr«at njetrop-

poUs from a neighboring State.- T wished
to avail myself, on Wfflneaday night, of

tha opportunity of hearing the oauaa of

Ireland presented by the " president of

the Irish Republic."' Unfortunately. I

was too taU to gain admlttanea. ao I aU
tended An overflow meeting.
There was a large crowd, and there

-were aome eight or ten speajfiera. That
they should be antl-Britlsh was to be

expectM. But I was aroased to observe

that In conduct they were also antl-

Amerlcan. The keynote of the speeches

was opposition to the League of NaOons,
and the speakers ridiculed and the au-

dience hissed leading American states-

men like President Wilson aad «x-Preal-

d«nt Taft.

The Irish hava many admirable quall-

tlea, which every one freely acknowl-

edges, but broadmlndedneas Is not one

of them. They lack the social sense of

human brotherhood. Two prominent

facts may be cited In support of this

statement

:

Their motto is Sinn Fein. " ourselves

alone." That U doubtless symbolic of

their national character. 11 Is th« quin-

tessence of childish egoism and prlroiUve

Individualism.
They are extreme opportunists: not

only do they think the end justifies the

means, but their end justifies any

means. During the world war. the Irish

Republic was pro-Oerman. They did

not fight, of course, for pie Kaiser,.,

ihey fought for themselves alone. But

they sought aid from the Kaiser, they

accepted aid from the K.i>ser. and they

aided him. Now the Kaiser can hel^

them no more, ao they turn from tha

vanquished to the TrttAor. Truly, they

seem to have lost their native sense of

humor.
In advocating their oatisa, the Irish

demand that the Americans becoine not

only antl-Brltlsh but also antt-humanl-

tarlan. The speakers whom 1 heard on
Wednesday night demanded that AmeriT

can InternaOonal policy be subordinated

to Irish policy. They act In accordance

with their motto—Sinn Fein—for them-

selves alo'pe.

May 1 beg space for one remark, fur-

ther? Before the world war Germans
were, universally admired and lauded

by the American people. The war waj
the acid test. Never again will they

evoke the same kindly feeling and high

regard which they did formerly. Simi-

larly, the Irish have always hsd the

active.sympathy of Americans, and have

been treated in this country like spelled

children. But alas : the great war was
too severe a test for soma of their lead-

ers. The League of Nations is' another

test. This win lie a test' for the rank

and ^le. Is humanity above the nation T

Or is American policy to ba made sub-

servient to Irish policy—Sinn Fein, our-

selves alone?

The human raoe stands today at the

parting of the ways. The American

people want a Leagtie of Nattons. They

entered the war to abolish war. A
League of Nations Is the path of progress

leading to a higher civilisation, to a

larger co-operation, to a nobler and

better humanity. We did not tolerate

German dictation in thp cause of world

freedom. Shall we tolerate Irish dicta-

Uon in the cause of universal progress?

It Is not yet too late for our tellow-

dtisens of Irish descent to look up and

follow the vision of our able and far-

seeing President, the greatest living

American, a man whom posterity 'will

probably place higher on the iroll of

fame than either Washington or Lltjcoln.
' W. B. ELKIN.

New Tork, July 12. 191».

severest fighting, have had the greatest

loasrs and, above all. stopped the >lun at

Chateau-Thierry, be made to feel that we
have not foriotten their great aacrltloea and

their graat services lo humanity?
JOSEPH CAVANAOH.

New Tork. July I H. WVS.

The Object of a League.
To t\r Editor 0/ TAe .Vnr Vorfc nmrj :

The Republican Senators. (lnclU(Ung.

of course, on this sub;|ect thd nonde-

script Mr. Reed of Missouri,) seem to

think that the chief object of a League
of Nations should l>e to guard at all

hazards tha United States. They don't

seem to recall the fact that the League
Is formed to prevent wars and all the

misery, stiffering and sorrow wbids
they entail. Ttie Senators are tinwlll-

ing that we should j-ield anything, make
any concessions whatever, to attain

that end. Others may do so but. bless

your heart, not we.

The world never saw such an aggre-
gation of ambitious, heaped-up greeds
or remorseless revenges aa were amoul"'

daring at tha conference in Parta Eadi
nation had. a fine lot of them. If no
nation conceded anything or yielded

anything what chance was there that

any agreement would ever be reached?
The welfare of ti»e clvltlzed world de-
mattds that we as well as all the other
nations must take ch.inces If war Is to
be prevented. A llttlo loss by way of
agreement and prevention Is immeasur-
ably better^' than the stupendous loss
which another

their ' gallant allies In Europe.' ••!.

the KaUer!" 'Up the aerman*' ^
the common shouts at Sinn F«1b^
anti-recruiting meetinfca. The Anw
can . flag was publicly Innilted t^
burned 'in Irish, towne when th« gt^^
joinefl the Allies In 1»1T. and thi« »^
In the Irish National Assembly jrtv^ jj.

stnuatlons were made against the*ii<^
eaty and sincerity of the Pr<^i,'t)»-t. ^much ao that the • stieiiter '

aoB«iiM<
to members not Co maka tdo nm,
open attack's on him, as it might do
harm to the cause."

wm 1
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Mr. de Valera must not be satonlthM
If Irish-Americana and Orman-Amert.
cans are a little slow to un4er«t«ad -j^
the old alliance Is now brok'^h. Tha
sre followers of his friend and - faishjji

supporter, John Devoy. ami ars .tj;
saj^lafled that the Admlnletration '

u
'Washington will "go down In Bfitcrj
coupled with .the name of Wo<-«1row 'tt'ii.

'

son, and making his memory Infamoui -

(Gaelic American, April 29. isift)
j;

la Ireland's Interest," he toM th»m.tlir«,
years .ago, " that^Germanv «houM wfa
the ^ar, and it i» Germany'n Interts;

that Ireland should be a separate iof
Independent nation. This and thU ilon.

Is the basis of the Gerrnan-Irlsh aJllaoct

which will last until the end of the ^tvi
ent war, and It Is to be hoped for !«»
after it. Germany has done all she hi,
been asked to do so far. snd ther%i)
no doubt she will continue to do ao"
(Ibid.)

.

'

At that time Mr. Devoy wa» laaghs-j
at the Irish who catrve l;om» from th«

war disabled as •'Irish bums" ua
"crippled amadhawns" (Idiots,) butih-
Germans on all occasions were held v»
io adoration. " There was a great nwet-

tng In Phlladelpiiia,
, at which Aidc>

Rooncy and Justice Cobatan were ti»

principal speakers, arid ths band plared

"Die Wacht am Rhein" followed by
" The Wearing of the Green." In th«

meantime a party of Irish volunteers" Iji

uniform entered the stage on one dd*
and a party of unlfornfed .Oermatis 00

the other, and. aa the 'Gaelic Americas

Informed lU, " the two captains of tlw

commanda. August Hueges fo-- tbe .Oer-

mans, and John Cavcnagh for the Irish.

then clasped hands In the centre."

(Gaelic American. May 13, ISlt.)

The honest Sfnn Felner is too cfcirt!-

rous to forget this touching comrsdeaUd
and it Is unreasonable of Mr. de Valera

to expect him to forglv* the President

who was so largely rcsponatbte for de-

stroying It. CH. FITZ GERALD.
New Tork, July 13. lOlB.

" Aa Ontberst af Cmetlass.''

To fHe 'Rdit€r of Tht A*#«r Vorfc Timt^: .

Alluding to hissing Mr. WUson. w)»

has betrayed his trust and sold our

country to the British autocracy. It 1»

pardonable, being but an outbitrst cf

emotions which It la dlfflfult to represi

when one realizes how little ho haj

lived up to every principle which he

said he was fighting for. and' draggt^d

this country into war for. alruv to ou.-

dlslUusldnment now, England's aggran-

dizement through increased territory

With increased resources. . and added

wealth.
. ,

.' , .,,

We have little hera''fo gain," we Irish-

Americans, except' the long-hoped-for

realisations of etir forefathers' who h*v«

struggled for centuries under the cnit!

yoke of ^nglarid, suffering privaUoo,

persecution. evictions, £:ngllsh-mad<

famines, and finally In desperation

driven to this country, where their chil-

dren have learned to love justice ar.d

liberty for all oppressed j>eoples.

A Sinn Felner and American.
SKRTRUDE A. LILLT.

New Tork, July 14, iSl».

pose upon ua.

Bayshore. L., I

would doubtless Im-

DONALD HOWARD.
July H. i»ia.

For a Fsmlly In Need.
During tha Illness nf their ovvnrorked

breadwiaaar. the Chanty OrsanlKatfcin So-
ciety |ua t>een caring, for all the needa of

Mrs. S aad her six children, and haa
arraagad for the aerloue operation whtoh
i9l« must hava at once. They are planning
to Band all of them to the country this

Surnxnar and to give them a reenlar allow-
anoe unUl Mary, the otdeet girl, finlahea
trade school and can go to work. "The
maintenance of these eight pMipIe will coat
9.VI0 during the nast few months. . TiJiSa
readers are urged to retnember that dla-
trees at home U often overlooked for that
In foreign landa. Olfta tor thla family

'Uld l>e aent to the Society, inS East 22d
Aekaowtadgmenta will be promptly

TO LIBERTY.

^ Oraat Uberty,
Th^ patrtot\rdor of tbe free!
Upon all goaht of honor, .fame,
Shlnea the pureNglory of thy name 1

Thy Ught has biased the aacred way
earned honors the big balloons with

j

'^r peace and victW today

!

motors are trying to steal aw,y. Indeed,
| Korever thine, OreatNjberty

of the two, the heavler-than-air type of
; tj„ ^^^^ service of tho^

airship Is the more dirigible, and has ^^^ „,„ ^^^ ^.^ that>e command,
the bettei- right to the aame It It were

; ^or thee the Ubors of our
worth taking^whlch It Isn't, as two P«>-

j Korever shall their efforts ,

pie out of three mUpronounos It and
j jpu,, „,^ to aid thy farthe:

probably always will. I

Koraver tlilna. Oraat Liberty,

When tha School' The aacred homage of tlia (real

To Be Saved of Itedleina ooonected
I

l^ot 'whUe thy fires Illume the sky

Only by with Pordham Uni- i
Shall duty lag or honor die

!

Hndowment. s r s I ty announced, i
In thy loved name stlU we shafl fightcnoowmem. ^^^ ^^^ ^_^ ,h,t I
VIotortous wars for human right

!

lack of funds had compelled the closing
|
irbravcr thine. Great Ubertr.

or suaponalon of Its work, all who knew
j The proud subservience of the free I

and appreciated the quality of the In-lxo thee and thee alone wa say
structlon thai had been given {here

j
Thou art our rtder. lead our way'

realised that a real misfortune had oc-
; Throughout the tenure of mankind

curred and regretted a decrease by on^
of the not too large nuinbe.r of iostltjl'

tlons where competent doctors

Lead thou,

Ondl
and SfU-th's last triumph

lAJRANA BUELDOK.

Wrong t» Italy, Blgh» in Brltala.

To {A» Kditor 0/ Tht .Veuj Vorfc riinee ;

In your editorial article of Monday,

July 7. criticising a statement made by

Peter Golden at a meeting of the Irish

ProgreMlvo League, you call attention

to the fact that the President was hissed

and booed, and state that It was be-

cause he has regarded himself as the

President of the American iieople and

not of "a racial faction. I would like to

ask why he was hissed and booed in

Italy It not for " butting in " on another

country's affairs, and thereby giving of-

fense to milUons of loyal Americans of

Italian descent. He apparently did not

then regard himself as tha President of

the American, people, but rather aa the

spokesman of Ei\gland and Franco. How
well his course wf.s approved In this

country is shown by tha storm of pro-

test' Which arose from all parts of thi*

country, tiom people who did not think

he acted as the President should act.

and from P^ple who claimed to be loyal

Americans. ^\^ ^
But. when another group of^oyal

Americans respectfully urges the Presi-

dent of the American people ^o use his

Influence at the Peace Conference, (al-

though there seams to ba no Immediate
danger that he will.) on behalf of the

Irish nation. THS New Ton Tuus ss-

sumes that this, second group Is made
up of Bolshevikl and other vermin
when they dare to do anything which
has as Its object the forcing of a burglar

to drop his loot. Tou will pardon my
likening England to a burglar, but I

would be thankful for any other word
which more fittingly describee her.

It does not matter, gentlenien. whethe*
the Russian Soviet Republic or any other

group of anarchists recognises the Irish

Republic, public sentiment In this coun-

try is'in favor of recognition for the

Irish Republic and will demand tliat

the same be given.

16 closing. I would state that frienda

of Ireland In thla country ara not ask-

ing that England be made to suffer un-
less the suffering Is catised by the
realisation that she must do justice to

Irelanjl. WILLIAM P. McDONALn.
Recording Secretary, Division 3, Ancient

Order Hibernians.

Rome, N. T., July 7, MB*.

The Chleace lga««lB«.

7s ttn gtfUor a/ ThoKme Tor* T*m**

Mr. de Valera was a little late In

warning his Chicago audience yester-

day against hooting ths President, and
I am afraid h|s weak attempt to explain

away the recent demonstration In Madi-
son Square Garden as the work of
" agents '• sent thither by '• enemies of

th^^lrish cause '' will not da He
knows too well that he was obliged

some months ago to deal with the same
difficulty In Ireland, where soma of

bis ablest henchmen failed to see that

the time had coma to abandon thetr

leglance to Germany and to cease

attacks on the United Statee and
th^Presldent. as well as the pleaaant
dlvei^on of spitting on tha nnlformad
men oKlhia country.

Last April a distinguished Irishman,

a cltisen of Dublin, wrote to me as toU
lows concerning the activiUee of the

republicans
•• In their Ei^ef procalamatien [of

ISlSl they acclah^teO tlia victories -i>f

:%

Ireland or Wllsae.

re flke Kdttor of The Sat York'Titnai

Through the column of yotir editorial

page allotted to the expression of riewj

by your readers permit me to compli-

ment you upon the spltr.dld editorial

appearing in this morning's itsne under

the heading. •' I« It the Best Wayr'
The writer of this lettw U of Irlf.h

deacent: he loves Ireland with a lo^^

warm and true—he Is proud of her p« :

and. in spile of her pri;»«nt leaderf.

"or. rather, so-called leaders, he ia con-

fident of her future. He knows of r.o

more, delightful privilege than to read

the 'life of Parncll and to »tudy th-

oratlons and works cf O'ConnelL Abov*

and beyond- all. he chferishes no lo>e

for the Brltisih Eniplr,'. although he H

an ardent admirer of her armlet as

they stood and fought up-rm the fltto

of France and ot Fland^r."

But—and this l.t the ptjlntr-whse i«

reads of the doings of the Irish leaders It

this country—Walsh. Cohalan, 0't«arT

-^when he scans the list of those prom-

inent ia the Iris*. antl-Amer!caJ>-f«r

It is nothing more than that to all

appearances — pivpaganda. h« shiver"

with shame and lis filled with syw-

trs*hy and with pity for the misfortune

of the Emerald ifl« In having iurh

mUflt, erratic irresponsible leadfrj

usurp the direction of iu. cauao. IrelsnJ

has been abused and has suffet** ">''•

fortunes galore, but she has never beeo

visited with such, a scourge as th«

plague with which she Is afflicted in

the form of so^alle*! friends and «!•

vocates of her ititerests and *e|f»r«-

As stated, in the' beginning, I com*

of Irish stock-^-I am proud of that fit'

and. after Amertca. at Ireland's eervice

I WlU always be fo«tid. But If ths IsrJ*

of Ireland or Wllsoh is forced, then-

like every Amerlcsa wortliy of t.W

name, like every true adhjjer of Ire-

land Itself— I will mf^ve offender u.t

banner of Woodrow Wilson. . x
JA.MEd|H. 1Ji.AVIS.4r.

Watirford, N. Y.. July 14. !»«• \

PelHIeal .4blUty Qoeetloned.

To the Editor of Tht Xtw Vorfc J"""**

Surely we have had enough ^Uloy^W

In thU country. For a group of P«*'«

to gather to hUs tive nation's letd'T

because he has not advanced mii»rt»^

their nationality aci'osa the sea* l»^
an evidence, ot 100 per cent. ^'°*'}~^

lam. of which we hear, t-o much. E«"

the so-termed " Pre»ldWnt of the UW
Republic " has had t.i apologize *'"^
disloyal conduct of those who throii«»«

the recent Carnegie Hall meeting.

One great fact Is evi<Vnt tW* "
people of Jhose striving f.ir Indtp^

deace have manlfeated thenijwiv;«» •"

able- to .-^olve their own 'l''"^'"' '^
and justly than the people of In^
There are- too many group* '™*lj
dlfferenUy. Can half a l^P**^*^
the right to carry out th*l» *^^^
tba wishes of the other? The •.ondro-

of Ireland seems to be best PWW*;"
me by a group of lrr"ible chttj^

who persist In '•<JU»''''""5„JidW
themae^e. unwilling to ^,,*^'^
the mature hand. Such «' "^ "Lf^ot-
a lack of broad thinking ai d 'kI"

look upon world affal.r» ^^jnjwlri

. gpsrial Cabl"

PA«I^- •'"^•
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6AR0K DE GABIM
HARRIES MRS. CMY

Beisian Minister' to tlw Unitcct

States Takes American

Bride in Parts. , ,

ARE WED In the MAOCLEWIE

lr«d* wa» the 'Widow tff He^Uton
. Cary of New York—P»»r *i«t

, at l»«4e« Conr«r«f»e«.

«WR^, i** I* •«*-• >*"• Tert TIOM Qwrsv.
»p«i!t«f CsW» »o Tws ?»«w Tos at T«as.

PARIS. Jiily 18—Mra Mart* Cary.

wKJaJf of Hamilton C«ry of N'cw Tork.

mm» marrtc'l tf>d»}' Jn th«»-4Ttureh o< llie

Madeli-'lTic "' Ihtrun de CaVtier. the B«l-

,§iit:% Mintstsr »<> the lnlt«d Stsues. The
rf*!«lou^ i-reoiony. whlrh was followed

'ty » J«« JHiPtioJ FKiMW. was «tt«tK»e<J !»)>

a Mnti\ cTunirtHiy. The wIlneaMw for the

.^.,li. were Ambassador \\'atlaco and

tj,» (•(.antPSS of t:h»briIion.

\m<>nx 'ho«e present were the Nor-

w»gi»n Mlni.^tvr and Baronesa Oewedel.

jlr «nd Mrs. trharlca CarreH of C»r-

.i.iiton. itr».''-J«m«« Hamilton Lrvr)*.

»'mi Mr« JRi-glnald Brooks^ ,/
Xh.? i?»rrt« -vwS Baroness de Cartler

will' return tu Taris oaVJuly 27 from

uicir h.jn«)n>aon; Their^ r*mai^;« bccan

in p«r:» lurinK the Teace Conference.

The B<-;«ian I^gaiion to the United

isatsj » fll »">»» *>* raised to' the rank

if ah -rnhaasy- Baron De Cartler U
,*ry pi>pt:Ur in \V»»hih«rtoti.

\
where be

i« Xc».-<v-i! as a St rone friend of America:

Both the bride luid bridegroom are

nrll-to-'lA- It iii understood here that

sJrs. <-'-^> Ws's half her fortune

tbp.usli mardage. under the terms of

jier' Utc huiband'3 will.

Mr*. 9«"y. P^ ">'' "*'** °' Baron
"

Kmrt
" # Oartter de Jlanhirnne.^ was

.formerly .Miss' -Msrte B. Pow^ of Boston.

Sh* iu« been tiiree times marrjed. her

arjt huihac'l kavtns been Bllbu B.

Krosti » >>'»• Turk lawyer, from whom
.tlii Wfes^eparatrd in 1909 and divorced

iB DecsniSK;- uf-tiiat year at Reno. She

iftjirried Hamlitiu vvilkes CaO". who
»ia a weH knowt* society man and turf.

nvan !n thft cJty on Jan. 1. 1010. .

WhMi Mr CHty. dte»l. Feb. LI: 1917.
»' U!« Briswktrs Hoetl at Palm Beach.

' hf f«fl an (^^iste said »t th«?. time to"

have been vaiii.?.j at about J«w>.OftJ, Mrs.
< irN- and Mi.«!» Kate Carj. a sister, to-

rctlier iriheriie.J must of his property'.

Mrs- C»r» lived for some time at the
Rtti-rarlton ir this city bv-f.^e golnc
last Wiattr to Burope to ens&Ke In war
ntief \voik. ir. Irance and Belgium.^

WED AfslJMMER HOME.

TJOB Hiiiw YofiK Ttamgu THURSDAY, ^ms^ IT. m$.

w^'^^^^^f^tn^m'^^Wv^W?w

TMioRE DRo« KWGHTHMD
STREET UMES HEED

ABILUONAYBAR
Re«»«»» Thii •e.BM of Alleged

Wreii^ ar iMtfiik

J^n^nchil adtrtoM i«a«htiis New Tork !

rMterttay repw-ted thM Sir RaUndra-

'

»»«th Ta«orr. the Indian sa«t and p«t.
'

h«t asked that he be allowed to drop
'

»• tltlA mcstvad rrem Kte* Oeprce.

"1% VlcCToy of India:

K« ;i?5
<*'"T"'t>' ol the RwasurM taken

i^TiI I* i'""",.'^
'"<=»' dUturbance* haa.

t^ fiiL"''* •*«**• ««»»•«» «o •« minds
toh subjetu in India. The dlspropor-

flfcS?.^JIfI'7 '^ <»>• P«nlsb»ienu in-

il» tS^H'^ '*^ unfortunate people and
i^ ^L^'iSlU'' carrylna them but, we
til hi-TSS**- •"?»*"»*" parallel In

K* ,S'?*S2L *' clvniaad Governments.
r^J^^fL*""* coo»p4,T«„„ eaceptlons. re-

tS?irS£S.'^?^'^ ConsldeHn* that such

.^f ^^. "f "»e most terrtWr effl-

h«,^-*^f*"'""'""" ^ destrtiction of

ih^i?^ T**; Z* "'^ strootly assertthat M ran »-Ulm no polHleal espedleney,far less moral JostlfK-ailon. • V^«
IwJr^S*.'"* '^i '^'' »r>peals bars
vJ2J-- •/" .?,?''^.**»»^ the pssslon of
;^iWJ»nce is. bllndinc the noble vision

^..-if"Tf^"'" '" "" 'lovwnmrnt.which could BO easily afford lo be roaa-

«rrn'!J?S:Vr' *>«'«"»« 'l- Phy~kll
fiil-'SS.,'?'*

moral traUlllon. the very
i^' ^^ I can do lor my co.intry I* to

-wl!,, -JL*"*^"^?"*" upon myself In

. Sun^ r/-.^;^"'!?""*"- •"•»'»»•» Into
' ."JtS?"

•n*Ul»h of terror.

nf!X^_ *" '™'' »''»>»'« «larln« in th-lrInionr-uous contsat of huri> Illation, and
in JJ^.^'.^ir-,"*^ '<> »<»"•<• »hom of
«ll sperlal distinctions, by the side of

iiS?^!iw. "i*
countrymen who. for their

S«"S»
^*«''"^*"«>" ?«>* nt for human

h.'v^i '/"'if* " "^ reaaons which
2.t^*,P*'"'"">'J^«'"P*"«<l «»« loask your
Esesliency s»tth due deference and re-
tret, to relievo me of mr title of knight-
hood, which 1 had the honor to acceptfrom his Majesty the KInc at the hands
of your predecessor, for whose noble-
ness of heart I etUl entertain «reat ad-
miration.

Estimate Made by Expart Ba«
fore Fedarai Elactric Rail-

ways Commission.

NO RETURN ON 5-CENT FARE

W. a BradlM.Says Menay Mu«t
Come frem Municipal Own«ralil|»

or tnvMtlns Nubile.

WEiSGERBER EXONERATED.
Army Captain Accused of Pro-Ger-
man Plotting Honorably Olacharged.

fpe«ia] to The .Vew Kork rimes.
WASHINOTO.N. July Ifl—It became

lci»o-vn today thaj Captain' Edwin C.
Wclsgerber. Inventor of • liberty Fuel,"
whose court-martial and trial at Goveri)-
or's Island Involved charcea of attempt-
ed

.
Injury to the British Army, the

American military program, and dlspar-
SKins statements about the American
and British services, -had been exi^er-
ated of all charges except " conduct un-
becoming an officer." and honorsJily
discharged from the army on July 3.He was ac<iultted on all charges and/
specifications Impugning bis loyalty to
the United States andUnited States and on all other
charges, both of- a major and minor
character, relating to his official du-
ties and army service. The court-mar-
tial which tried him sentenced him to
dismissal from the, service." This sen-

tence was remitted bv President Wilson.
who approved an order restoring him to
duty in the -Corps of Engineers. In
which he was commissioned. H« was
honorably discharged upon his own ao-

, pitcaUod.

M. W. Poor-. Daughter I. ^*rr^^\ c^^^;^,^i^^'i!^^ ^^^- )9IS. In association with another man,
he- offered the British Govermnent an
alleged synthetic fuel as a substitute for
gasoline, asserting .<hat this synthetic
fuel ••••

to Captain |Paca at Bethlehem,

• Sptrvil ;.-/ fhr Xcif Vorfc rinirs.

BKTHi-EHE.M, »\-. H„ July IB—Ml-'S

HeSffn H. fooi. daughter of Mr. and
Mr.-i- H. W. Pn-r of New York,' was
iDarned al'nt'r parentaf Summer boro^i

here this aft.rnoon to Captain "William

C. Piea, V tf. .\. The brldtsmsild was
Miss Su.«an Wis*: of Ilushing. and the

best man was Ueuter.ant L.. P. d^lllp
of the United States .wiatlon Service.

Kev. Dr. O' \V. Howard, Summer rector

of th« loc41 Ef t.sicjpal Church, was the

officiating flergyman. The house was
dKornttl with <>vt.et peas, roses, pop-
pies, ira prt^t n;*. -

The bride' .s. (town Tvjts white ' satin
. anil lacs, with lourt train and tulle and
> point lace veil trinnnert *tvlth oraipge

bIo?3«ni.-. .'^he t arrit-d'a ."^hower Bouquet
.of .'wee^ pf-as Th"^ bridesmaid" wore
pIrX ot^ndi- with hat to match. Mr.
and Mrs. Paca, w»?re to leave for a
abort motor tour, and" will return hve
for. tlk; latter v>-irt of th.^ir honeymoon.
' .\Ri(ing the Kuei^tH w.*re the brlde-
grot>ni's slfrttrrp, Mrs. James Woodburn.
ir. and .\It5.» tioroihy L). Paca of Oil
City. [Vkh. tvhil" from New York came
iJr, ard .Mrs. E. c. Titus. Mr. and Mrs.
!. R. Garaid"; Sirs. Richard Forester.
Ririia,-(i t"ore.-*t*^. Jr.. ilrs. C. P. .G«:d-
dls. Mls4 Uary Brace. • and Frederick
Bruc«. " ,

MUCH A. E. F. BAGGAGE LOST.

Returninsj SoldieM Complain 5f'

FatTure to Obtain ThefF*Property.

Faliy ir.n.W)!! trunks and other pieces
•f bSEgase , bejongina fo officers and
enlisted uitm wj\a have returned from
Europe ha.ve nc.i yet been received by
tbeir <TVT,x^s, it was learned yceterdaV.
frotn the chlfcf ulerk of the L,o»t Ba(s«l!e
8*ctSon af^oljicken. This information
»&s br.'jgnt cut after many suldlers
ka^ made complaints to the autMoriUes

.U;a: tt,»>- -k^v in j;.- elty without their
«tr|, unlfunr.s, toilet articles, and valu-
«i>i»» widiji Uury iSad packad In their
irarilw. .

Alu^ough s;any of the men thought
»st the basKSs,^ had been lost, the
«l«!f cierk i-aid yesirrday that SOO.OOO
v-iT.fji were Bt-iU expt-cted arid Ihat they
, ';* <^""=lni{ in at Uie r»te of from 5.(500
loftOOti oally. He Maid that.TS.I'OO pieces
« baggagv WT(j Iti Uie poi^" now. 2.1,000
« »h!' h had not been claimed. It seemj
»»l a (fi-c^i dfal of ti-ie baggage is sent
"o^the Unlteil States lon« after the
25°"' returns, on account of lack it
gf" jn U... ships, or that it U jM»t
"^^ff ft^ leaves the otiier .•id9.^

TO END SODA WATER TAX.

HouM steering -Commlttise Favor*

^ Us Repeal,
WASH1.Vi>;t;on. July l».-^epeal of

«!« ifA^. watyr tax was decided on to-
";• ;•' t.'if Kepobllcan Steering Com-
ffii-.lw- ,.f itc House. The, deciislon will
» f-rferted tn the "Ways and Means
CMamiitie. which will- draft a repeal
?*»»'•'(• *i4.,..nc leaders predicted that
u>» Ux whir.ii lirvies an Impost of 10 per
5«n en »t,ft drinks and ice cream would
"- r*»"aj!-l wlthiji a month.

of which he said he was the In
ventor. consisted of. 9.^ per cent, water
and 5 per cent, chemicals. It was
charged that this representation was
false, ajid that the substitute was made
from "ordinary commercial gasoline
and « per cent, picric acid." and that It

would- injure and ultimately destroy
any Internal coinbustlon' engine."

It was further charged that this fuel
was offered the British Government
" with- Intent and purpose to Impair.
Injure, and delay the rntlltftry operations
of the British CJovernment " against
Germany, the common enemy. Captain
W«iygerber denied these charges, pro-
duced witnesses to refu.te them, and uras
acduitted. -

, -

It was also chapffed^that In June,
191S. he drew speclflcailcns for stand-
ardized and IntcrchangeaWa—4i4|Je con-
nections for oxygen and hydrogen tanks,
rcKulatora. and containers used In the
army, knowing that oxygen containers
and connectiorts were e<4ulpped with a
riglit-hand thread and hydrogen con-
tainers with a left-hand thread, and
that his, proposal. If carried out. would
have constituted- a menace to military
operations and Increaged the danger of
explosions. On this charge Captain
Welsgerber was also acquitted.

POLK DENIES SPY STORY.

Obtaln-ing Zimmermann Note Said

to- Have Been Comparatively Simple.

Special to T** Nna York Timet.
WASHIXGTON.^ July I«.-^" There Is

not a word of truth In that stoir-"

In this stntence Under S«cretary of

State Frank L. Polk disposed of the
statements printed bj La Nadon of
Buenos Aires, purporting to tell how the
American Government came into pos-
session of the Zimmermann note, a short
time before the Urilted States entered

the w»r Id 1917. Mr. Polk lalU that
the «i»*rtlon that th« note was ob-
tained by .American Secret Service men
from a German girl, who had been,
stopped at the border, was incorrect.
The note was not obtained on the bordsr.
.When the truth as to how the note was
obtained Is known. It will be found a
much simpler matter than roo«t peraoni
Imagine. , . ,.
Under Secretary Polk did not consider

it advUable to tell just now exactly how
the n-ote was iiitercepted.

In the version of the story obtained
by Tur, New To«K Tjmm from La
Naclon It was not asserted that the Se-

cret Service men obtained the Zimmer-
man note from the German woman spy
popped at the l>order.

TO TAKE NC^ t'oIcAPIJAL

Recruiting Service Will Move Sea-

plans by Inland Route.

The seaplane NC-4. now on exhibition"

In Central Park, will be taken to VS ash-
tngton about July 2S and will be shown
In the Smithsonian Institution, accord-
ing to a report from the naval recruit-

ing service here. The seaplane Will be
taken to Washington throuah the Inland
canal route. , » , .

She will be taken through the canal to

New Brunswick and Princeton, and then
our on the Delaware Klver and the

Chesapeake Canal, down through the

Chesapeake Bay. to the Potomac RJver.

to "Washington

WASHmOTOl*. July l«.-Street raU-
ways of the United SUtsa will need a
total of approximately 11,O00.eo«,0«a each
year to enable them to meet adequately
the demands made by the public, accord-
ing to estimates given to the Federal
Klectric Railways Commission..today by
W. G. Bradiee, President of the Stone A
Webster Maoa«cinent AsaocIaUon of
Boston. .

•iiv"";,^®^""** »»e«"«^ that between
WOO.OOO OW and JtOO.OOO.DOO Is spent an-
nually for extensions and improvements
and probably f3.V>.OOO.goo for refunaing
outstanding obilgBtlons. He said littlu
had been done in improvemsnu In the
last four years, owing to uniunial cou-
ditlons.

"' There sre only two ways to obtain
Ihis money." Mr. Bradle« said. " either
through municipal ownership or through
Ihi: estabiisnment of some J>lan so that
the Investor win feel that he can count

HAVY SETS HEW RECORD.

S1S,0«7 Soldiers Breught Heme
from Europe During June.

Former Oerraao liners, converted mer-
ehantraeo and warships operated by the
Cruiser and Transport Force of the At-
lantic Fleet transported from Europe to
the United States during June a total
of ais,o«T troops, erblch is ».000 more
Ihan were Iransportrd to Europe by all
vessels of Uie silled nations during any
one -month «f the war. It was announced
yesterday by Vice Admiral AlbcK
Oleaves. This, It was statfd, was lo
addition to troops carried by otber
•IfsncKs.
To handle these troops IM ships were

employed, all manned by navy orfleer*
and crews. Included among »h«n being
the gtaot transporu leviathan, Impera-
tor. Kalserin Augusts Victoria, end olh-
er large ships taksn over from the Cen-
tral Powers. L/eedlng all otbars In the
handling of ireope during June was the
Leviathan, which has ckrrWd oiv the
return voyage since the slgniac of Ibe
armlstlcs a total of 7S.422 men.
Some rxceptional records in rapid

" turn arounds " st Brest have bern
recorded. The record probably Is held,
however, b# the trsniport Orest North-
ern, which mad* a rotind trip In a trifle
mors than twelve d«y«. Included in this
time was the discharging at Brest of
B.OOO dosen eggs and 7.000 tons of fruit
and the taking on board for the return
trip of 3.1.10 passengers and troops, four
llfhlers of baggage. 350 sacks of msll
4.000 barrels of oil. and SOO tons of
sugar. The fhne spent at anchorage at
Brest was five hours and ten minutes.

RUSSELL F. HOPKINS DIES.

Here
on a reasonable return If he invests
street railway securltiea" _
H- L. Stuart, an Investment banker of

Chicago, said there was little marketnow for street railway securities.
Guy E. Trtpp, Chairman of the Com-

mittee of One Hunured. representing the
American Eleculc Railway Aasoclatlun,
Who occupied much of the days session,
predicted that many of the larger elec-
tric lines womd be in bankruptcy be-
fore the oouunission cpmpleted its hear-
Uig*.
•Mr. Tripp told the commission he be-
lieved the first ftiethod for calculating
earnings would be to. tske the Issues of ... „. . . ,_ . .^.
securities, determine whether the money! **'"• HIeirrlst, granddaughter of r>r. J.
produced was put in the properties, ex- 1 J. Lawrence, a patent medicine manu-
traet any " water " and lue the result.

ConeuT General for Panama
Had Unusual Career.

Rassell F. Hopkins, for many rears
Consul General tn this country for ths
Republic of Panama, died yesterday
afternoon at hU home, l.OM Fifth Ave-
nue, of double pneumonia, after an ill-

ness of a week. Mr. Hopkins, who was
39 years old, was the son of an Atlanta
(Oa.) banker.
His marriage in October. IMM, to Miss

•r-and a^ AtUntic O^

'At AtlsBtic City, which »f-

forda a typical cross-section

tA Ameincan society, Fatima

is one of the three best seUers
"

ia nearly every hotel on the

;. ' famous boardwalk.
"'

At aaaa;' af tbcB. ia^eed. iadtuliax

the Mariboroufb Bleabeisa sad the

aew Trayaiore, Fatima ti steadfljr

, Uc leader,

^
—"}itl mouih Turkiih

'

Taking up the surface traffic situation
In New Tork City, Mr. " Tripp said he
did not believe the one-man car could be
successfully operated there, because of
traffic conditions and the unusual
crowding In the rush hours. He said
that cars are now operated on New
Tork streets as closely ss possible.
" I would like to ask your solution of

the New. Tork proelem." said Royal
Meeker of the commission.

That." said Mr. Tripp. " would re-
qulni an analysis of the deficit that ex-
ists. It is hard to rstate, but a seven-
and-one-half-cent fare might do it."
" I meant so far as physical improve-

ment is concerned." said .Mr. Meeker.
I don't see much chance," Mr. Tripp

replle'i.
Bentley W. Warren, counsel for the

association, read a letter from Chalr-
msny Hurley of the United States Ship-
ping Board commending the work of the
street railways durina the war and de-
claring adeauate and efficient street
railway facilities as essential to the de-
velopment of cities as transcontinental
trunk lines were to the countrj- at large.
" They should," declared Mr. Hurley

In his letter, "be fostered and safe-
guarded accordlnaly. -it appears to me
that there Is only one remedy, and that
Is authority to increase the fares."
Mr. Bradiee said his company has ex-

perimented with gasoline buses, and that
none of them paid. Asked about Henry
Ford's idea that he could solve the street
railway problem with a gas car. Mr.
Bradiee said Mr. Ford iiad " an idea
and not a car."
Upon completion of the railway testi-

mony adjournment will l>e tsJien until
Aug. 4, when Secretary Baker and a
group of economists will begin testify-

ing. On the completion of the testimony
another adjournment will be taken until
Aug. H. when the Mayors of large
eities. Including New York. San Fran-
cliico. Boston. Buffalo. New Orleans.
Seattle. Detroit. Chicago, and Cleveland,
and members of various commissions
will be heard.
Mr. Tripp held tha| street railway

employes clearty were entitled to the
wage .Increases' granted by the War
Labor Board, and that some basis of
fsres on a cost of service plan .should
be worked out between the public and
the traction companies. .

' Great fortunes had been maSe by
street railway corporations In the past,
but not through revenues from fares. A
return was never. paid on a five-cent
fare, he said, but " hopes were capital-
ised and hopes -were sold." He added
that there was no question but that dis-
honesty tn overcapitalisation. stock
manipulation, snd the use of corporate
Influence In the past wire In a large
measure responsible for the difficulties
now being experienced by the traetloD
tompanies. "

Increased wares and operating eosts
were also blamed by Mr. Tripp for the
present predicament of many com-
panies. Asked why fares were not In-
creased he said

:

^
•• Because these fares are fixed by

franchise or municipal regulations and
t>ecause of the. pul»llo idea that tiy? five-
cent fare is a fixture. Street railway
credit can never be restored under the
present system govemtnc miint<:lpatltles

ard the companliw." >

The nickel fare w-nuld be about ten
cenu today If It had kept pace with
currency depreciation, he ssdd.

Benjamin I. Wheeler aivea Up Poet.

Special (e Thr Ifeto ForUt Tiines.

LOS ANGBLBS, Cal.. July 18.-Dr.
Benjamin Ide Wheeler retired today

from the presidency of the Unlrersity of

California, a position he has held
twenty-five years. He- assumed the
titles of President Emeritus and Pro-
fessor of Comparative Phllolon- In the
university. Mis successor has not been
chosen.

Titled Cuban a Visitor Here.
The Marquis and Marquise de la Real

Proclomaclon have arrived from <7uba

and are at the Plaza Hotel for an In-

definite slay.

Mlaa Levey to Wed |E. J. Reanar,

Mr. and Mrs. David B. lyevey of IJO

West Seventieth Street and Deal, N. J.,

announce the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Dorothy "Williams Levey,
to Bdmond James Rosner. a son of Mrs.
M. J Rosner of the Hotel , Blltmore.
Mr. Rosner served durina the -arar as an
Ensign In the navy.

Mlaa laabei Warren engaged^
The enrsgement has been announced

of M'" Isabel Meredith Warren, a
daughter of. Mr. and Miti. George Flint

Warren. Jr.. of tti We'st Seventy-first

Street, this city, 'to Lisut. Commander
Robert l^int Awtrsy, U. 8. N., a. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Awtray of At-

lanta, Oa. Lieut- Commander Awtrsy
was graduated from Annapolis In the
olass of It'll, and Is now In commsnd
of (ho U. S. destroyer Gamble. The
marriace will probably take plaoe next
Autumn.

CNQAOEMENTS.

facturpr of St. Louts, attracted attention
at the time. She was then IT. They
eloped In Mr. Hopkins's yacht to Peeks-
kill, where they were married, and after
a honeymoon cruise returned to New
.Tork and were forgiven.
Mr. Hopkins built a country place at

Irvlngton, where he installed a private
raenacerte at a cost of more than
t2S,000,' which was 9pen to the public.

Some years later he announced that he
Intended to drive a zebra tandem up
Broadway.
He again drew general notice a year

or so later in trying to ship a J.i.000
prize bull as a present to J. Domungo
Obaldla. President of the Republic of
Panama. In IKIO he took out an In-
suraiKe policy- for $3,000 agaliut as-
sassination.
Mrs. Lawrence, grandmother .of Mrs.

Hopkins, brought suit in 1913 against
Mr. Hopkins for (230.000. to which ex-
tent she alleged Mr. Hopkins had
" abused her confidence and trust." but
suit was soon withdrawn.
Mr. Hopkins had a Winter home at

Palm Beach, Fla.. and was a member
of a number of clubs in New Tork and
the South. Besides his widow, -he is sur-
vIvM by one son and two daughters.

Or. Salvador Gallegea.

S.VN SALVADOR, Republic of Salva-
dor. July 14.—Dr. Salvador Gallepos Is

dead. Hcwfll be burled with the mili-

tary^ honors, of a General of Division,
by order of the Government. He former-
ly was Minister of State and Rector of
the NaUonal Unleeraity.

Dr. Gallegos had been prominent lij

Central American diplomatic affairs for
years. Hs was appointed Vice Presi-
dent of the Central American Court of i

Justice which met at Cartaeo. Costa
Rica, in May, 1P08. H« represented the
sRepubllc of Salvador also on various
missions and arbitration boards. *

NOBEL PRIZE MAR DIES.

^

Or. Flecfier Alee Held sn American
Medal for Cbemlesl Raeosreh.

BERLIN. July ]e>-X>r. BiM Flaehar,

Prsfessor of Chemletry is tbie Vsivenltr
of BerUB, u tfebd.

Professor • Fischer sained the Nobel
|

jH

<nes rsBBioe.) wiaew ef WiniaBi O'Con-
iwll. Puaeral rrldsr. »:1» A. M.. fro"
her lets leridenes, HO West Uoth »u
tbssee le St. dsthsHae't Chunn iMd
St.. eear AtnstSfdam Ar. Mass 16 a'AeeK.'

Ibtsrsieat 8t. Haysiena's cewetert'. Ab-
temoMis cenegs

POIlTBn -«u4<i.nly. Ml TussSjy, Jdfcr t».

IBIS. St Ms reeieenee. 8,8*1 So»ler»r*

Prtii-ili-l»aiViTnlim«Sii-c«trtbutl«- ; ''-^^ Zi'^cn^^i^n. U

to Mm In IBIS by the FtaakUn InetlUita
of PhlladclphlaJ

.

l:>r. Fischer was bom In ICS and -was
educated at Bonn University. A mvn-
ber of many sclentlfle bodlesi, he baU
degrees from maay edueaUeaal InMnu-
tlons. He sraa the a-utbor of a number
of works oa chemistry.

John Halatad.
PWBKSKILL. .f. T., July 1«.-The

funeral of John Halsted. W years old,
who died a few days since, was held
here yesterday afternoon Mr. Halsted
was said to hsve been the oldeet native
of Peeksktil. and was a llfeleoc frtead
of Chauncey M Depew, also a naave
of this place. Under Prasldeat Harri-
son Mr. Halsted was Collector of Rev-
enue on tlie Canadian border, and later
was appointed Chinese conmlssloaer.

fonts
BKH»lAXT-Mr. am Mrs. Bsrry Bermant

<n»e Ansa Forms) of *S4 Rlrsrslds Drtvs
snnaunCs ilM blKh »f s sun. Wsdnssaaj'.
July IS.

PRICE. — To Mr. snd Mrs. John B. Pries,
fnee Bslla Hsmnart.i « son. Robert ntu-
an. SUndsy. July 13. TOI West IT!>th 81.

|Rorrif5.
-

LfCK-PArUN.-At New YorK. July 10.

Amelle Fsulln. dsiislitsr of Mr. snS Mrs.
I-. R R. Psiilln. 1.1 niesson Terrmcs.
Tompklinvtlle Ststen Island, lo IS4«-ard
J. ^.tisk of New York.

MlifTOV-WBR.NI-at.— Pr. H ft , Mtnlsn of
Ctalcsgv in Miss Martha Wemer, efi July
le. at the frnnsylvsnls Hotel, by ths
Rev. Dr. Krauskopt. Ciilcago. pspsrs
ptsass copy.

iie5.

_. „. Kasslitse' Mrs. Thomas * M«-
• KsMSll. Slf^Kast 4U> Si , Mi Vjrjwn.
en rrMsy. 3 n'rioclc. ftt. Leuls »sd C«o-
eaco papers' please copy,

STACKPo'l.B.-Jutr l«. Ursce r. .S«»JJ»«
aispkee Merrill Harirm Chapel, * 4 west
tiwi St., Thureday evening. 7 o.;io<!k.

»rOWa.-«udeenly, ae July 13. i»l». «« Ms
rsstesacs. un w»st 5ist at., i^on i'.

day at his Isis residsBr*

VAN DAM.—At ner residsixie. 4<f lOcnmoeJ
;

Terres*. NSs Brtghton. ». 1 .
an "" '"

, Mary L., belevee »l/s «« 0«wr««
ert jufy i*,

., „,.w,^ -..- r«« P Vs"
bani. Rsaulera mass at «i-..

J***'"'"
SlMnkn (Nathalie Chinch. Mew BHellKM,
Saturday. J»ly 1». •< l» A. M.

TAN Vtrclt-At Hudson, tt. T.. •* Mty 14.

ISlii. L>r. Cbsrlts Klor Van VIectt. Fu-
neral frew Ills lats residsoo* Thursdsy
artsraesa at 3 e'cloek-

WHITINO —On July I«. Assis S .
«ld.>w ot

Wlastew I.. Whiiing sn« motiier o( Mi..
H C Asihony and Hslys. >'»/i>«rsi freet

hsr Isis rseldsncs. 11" West ISili Hi
.
an

Fndsjr. July !». st 10 A. M. Inlermeni
Mount Plsaseni Camsisry. .Newarli

In" aietnortatn
|

DSSVT —First LieuieBSbl W'ltlism J, Dewey,
Ceeipany A. Itlh I«(«n(r>, V 8. A..

hlilsd In setlon si Holssom.. July IS. J

Ifill. Anniversary msss m Jilly IS. !<«». |

I All Saints' (Jbureh ISom at. and t

Madison A».. at » o'cleik. :

DWVKB.—Pstrlck H. A rsqulem n««<i. firel

snnirsrssry. in loving rftm*ml»rftnee et '

ihe Isle I'stricit M. Uwypr. t.<;nv-,i hu.
1

band 9t Msrgarst l>K'yer. nse Hurlsyi wiil-t

ht <el.ttrst*d st ttis C'nurch /o{ Hi. Jotii>

ihe MsrtjT. 72d Pt.. between 2d snd 3d ;

Aves.. st 9 o'clock on Fridsr owming.
'

July l«.
,

I

SHAPIBO.—In sad and loving .memoi7 of aiy i

devoted husband snd our l>eIovsd father.
}

ASrop Shapiro. Departed this life July
i

17. 1617

X
Is the front Doer Locbei^
jThe tantalizing suspicion that all is not well'at the

office—that there u something wrong, you knoy/

not what—never bothete the man who has

l^olmes Protection. He ^orvs that Holmes

Protection never sleeps, is never away., never

forgets, and is a^ quick as a steel trap to detect

wrong doing or dama^ng irregularities.

Let u« explain our tyatem of utfitguarding

offimme, fmctnrits, and stormt.

H013fESEUECTRIC

PROTECnaN
26 G>RTLANDrr-Sv-MOoaMsm-W

OVER 12.000.000 SOLD
LBARN TO SWIM „^

^Apsjyy^
AYVAD MAHOftlCaHobol»t;.l».i

Help Your Skin

WhfleYouSM

wi&CiiticiHral
Sll4r»ss)— I !1a»s^- O'MmrtASfMmi, TsleoaiS
aM«pt»»»«btr»»»f"O slliSH, l>«ss Sfc SMlM "-j

Mr. snd Mrs. William Humphries
RedmoiKl. of East Orange, N. J., for-
merly of this city, announce ths en-
gaaement of their daughter, Miss Helen
May Redmond, to Frederic C. Oells,
son of Mr. and Mra Christian L Geils,
also of EUist Orange. Mr. Geils served
la the war with the II2th Reclmeat and
as Lleutsnant In the Ud Beg!meat.
Heavy Field Artillery,.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaufman of 981
Park Avenue, who are at present at
Long .Branch. N. J., hsve announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Julia Kaufman, to Nathsn A. Berg, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Bera' of 12S
East Seventy-ninth Street and West
Bod, N. J. _^___

Woolford. Irvine.

Miss Winifred Irvine, daughter of l|r.

and Mrs. Frank Irvine, of Ithaca, N. T-,

and Custls Scott Woolford. of Balti-

more, Md.. were married yesterday at

the Church of the Transfiguration, the

Rev, Dr. George C. Houghton officiat-
ing. Only immediate rslstivcs attended
the ceremoay. Mr. and Mra. Woolford
will live In Batllmoi-e.

Sea Veteran Dies on Train.
WORCESTER. Mass., July 16,—Daniel

W. McOulre of Newport. R. 1., died of

heart failure la his compartment In a

'Pullman car rfaehlnc Worcester to-

night. He was on his way to his home
from San Diego, Cal,, where he had
been on navy duty as a chief machinist.
McGuIre was 5A years old and liad been
In the navy 8.1 years. He retired In

101«. but joined again when war was
declared. He had been eight times
around the world and was In the battle

of Manila Bay.

James ^W. Caseldy.
PITTSBUHOH, Penn., July 1«-—James

v. Cassldy died at his Jiome here today

after a long Illness. Bom In Salamanca,

n; T., sixty-three years aeo, Mr. Cas-
sldy entered the oil business at Oft City,
Penn. He was with the Standard Oil
Company for thlrty-sii yeara and at his
retirement two years ago was manager
of the National Transit Company.

Obituary Notes.
Mrs. KATHARINE ROBCRT JACKSON,

widow of r>r. Winiam H. Jackson; disd on
Tuasday at lier horns at Quoque. t,. t.

Mrs JOSEPH L. OTl.LESPH!;. widow . of

tiouli v. OUIssple. died on Tuesday in her

•Ighty-third yssr at bsr home at Tower 11(11.

Morrlstown. N- J

Mrs PAUIJNE BE8SBR, widow of tSiarlss

Beuer. died y«slerd«r at Ilia l>o«a of her
daualiter. Mrs. Pmnnla Brow«. Me v^eV
l*4th Street. In her e-l«hty-aUlh year.

CHARLES WERNT:R. 6» resrs old, a
manufacturing furrier In Manhattan. dlM
at his boms. «2 Waldorf Court. Flatbush.

Brooklyn, on Monday.

AblcXANPER nriTHBrjni.n, foreman bf

cha istrauas Prlotlns. Company, died of
Hrlsht's dlBfSse on Monday at hia noma. .137

Eyelid Avenue. Brookl)a».

Mrs IDA BnUCKE.VFELD. wifs ef Israol

Brwk'enfeld. a dealef in velvet and silk lo

Manhattan, died on Tuesday at har homa. 4I>

Kerfolk Street. a«ed 04 years.

WACTEB MACKATE SCOTT. «B years old.

dted suddenly on Monday at Iha Iwasa af hia

daushur. Mrs. Charles Muasoo. g3 L.tBCelB

Avenue. Grsntwood. .N. J.

CHARLES BETTLEHBIM. HO years old, a
rsal enlate operator In Alt>aji>. .N. T.. for

more Ihan slsty years, died yesterday at tba

beraa of hia dsurhler In .\'aw York.

BDWARD FRArE. M yaars old. a (orasar
slioa merchant, died yeaterday at bis >>aina.

Ift) Bait Elxhty-aecond Btraat. Ha sras bora

in Newton. N. J

Mrs •WTl.HEt.MrNA l.AMBKIfT VOK,
widow of Dr. Lliarles Moa. a MaBhatlao
dsntlst. died at Riamford. ('•s.. •» Mon-
day- Her home was at »07 81- John's Plaoa.

Brooklyn. '

.

.

PATRICK J. MeCALUT. who was a maes-

bsr of tha New Tork pohea forra for forty

three years, died from liearl dtaaasa on
Tuaaday at hia homa, SSIA Msaoa Btrsat,

Brooklyn, lis was 81 years old.

EUOKNtt W. H-ANNA, for many .vaara

with tha Ansoola Clock ronipany aad a
former reaiaeni of Brojkiyn. disd al-.hls

Iwma in Rosalia Park. N- J., on TosMas-
Us was gl years old.

THOMAS wn.LIAM KDKIN8. rarmerty
with wood. Harmon 4 Co.. dlaS sa Maaday
at his home. 80 Sevaoth Avenua. Brooklyn.
}fa was born In Loodse, Boglsnd, aavssly-

fiva yeara ago. and dttflns lb* ctvll war
served in tlia United Stataa Navy.

ANTHONY C10L.DEN, here la Silso, Jra-

Isnd. 106 yaars a«o. died oa Tuasday at lita

lionta IS Orchard Siraae. I\>rt Wasblagton.
L. i-' Ha liad lived In America Ihrsa-«uar-

tsrs of a century sa4 uatS twe years ssB I

la Tdantiattan. i

BCACII—On July 14, ISIS. Marlon L,. Beach,
widow of Hoffman lieach. and daivhter
ef the tale David and Jana Moiriaoa. Fu-
neral aen-lcea at her lata realdvoca. S35
West KiOth St.. Thuradsy. 10 A. M-

BERRY-—July II. I91». st Somervllle. N. J .

Chsriei H.. husband of Evelyn M. Seriy.
Uive Pierce), and father of C,enaTle\e.
t^eorxe. and Harry Berry. t^JnerHl •ei%-
luaa at St. John's Episcopal Church, tfom.
ervllle. N. J., Saturday. July 19. at 1 ;30
P M-

BEBSKR.-On July Idlh. in her SSth year.
Paulina, widow of tha lata Charles and
d-voted mother of Fannia Browtt, Tina
leurst. Dr. Herman snd Jsck Baaser.
Relallves and friends era Invltad to at-
tend tlu (unaral from tba rasldeecs ef liar
daushtar. rannla Brawn. 64S West ie4lh
St.. Friday. July IS. at 1 P. M. JaduoB-
vilie,. Fls-. papers p4ssuM copy.

BOWELV—Oaorge Augustus. Ions time r»sl-
oent ot Cincinnati. Ohio. July 16, at
Berry\llle. Clarke County. Va.

liRCKEN-PEl-I)—Ida. Died !S A. M.. July
IB. mill, ax- *l. of 47 Norfolk St. Sur-
vived by huaimnd. larael Brukenfeld. and
children. Sarah. Morria. - Rose. Annls.

- Yetta. Tlllle. Minnie. In-lng. Pearl.
COCK—On July 1.-., ivifi. Mary A., daugtiter

of ths lata William Z. and Mary E.
Cork. Funeral aarvices at her late resi4
danre. 3) Mitchell Av.. Plushlng, N. Y-,
on Thursday. July 17. at S P. M. In-
lermt-nl ml the ronvenlenca of the famnr-

CONN—Amelia Mellua. wlfa of Curtis IV.
Conn- Sarvtcas Wednesday, 8 P. M..
Maptewood, N. J. Burisl l-nursday noon,
Weatbury^ L. 1. San Francisco papers

. please copy.

Cl'MMiNCa.—On Tuesday. July 15. IMS.
Mr5 Anna R. CUronimsa, mother of Mra.
l-lUi.' M. I^eorze, at her residence. iHi
Msnhaltaa Av. Funeral private. Tl^urs-
day.

FOX—Suddenly, at tha French Hospital, on
July 13. l»l!>. Grayca Hodnett Poi. be-
loved dsuKbter of Emma I. and ths late
Jamea W. Hodnelt. Funeral on Friday
at .:30 A. M. from the realdenca of har
auat. Mrs. R. M. H- Colby. 2.0«2 Orand
Av.. nrar Bumalde Av.. Bronx; thcace to
the Church of the Holy Spirit. University
and Burnslda Ava. Internment St. Ray-
mond'a Celuetary. Automoblla cortaga.

FRACE —Edward. Ser\-lce» CAMPBELL FIT-
- NERAL crHt'RCH, Broadway. CDih St..
Thursday. S-P. M. •

GII.I.RSPIE —At Morrlatoam. N. J., on July
ISth. Joaaphlne L... widow of the lata
LoulB C- Glllaapla. la har alahty-tMrd
year. Funeral aarvices at bar Isis n

I deoce. Towertilll, Morrlstown, N. J., at
II o'clock Friday mornlns. AutomoMIos
will meet traia leaving Habokan S;16 A.
M.. reaching Morrlatown 10.31. Intarsuant
at Woodlaw-n at convaalanca of faailly.
Kindly omit flowA-a.

KANNA-—On July i&. Bugana W.. survlrad
by hia widow, Carolyn M-. and aon. Lealla
IV. Funeral aarvlcea at lata reatdanea.
auO Walnut St., Koaalia Park, N. J . at
1 P. M. Thursday. July 17. Inurmaot
private.

Hl-;iL>E.WAN"N July 18. Jacob, beloved hua-
l>and of Katella. 1-Sineral from bis lata
realdence. A4-I Weal 1113d St.. on Jnly 17.
at -.i P. M.

HOPKINS.—Busseil. at his residanca, 1.045
bth Av.. July 16 at 1 P. M. Funeral
not lea later.

JACKSON -At Qnsgoa. I,. 1 . July 18. Kath
'artne Robert, widow of EM-. William H-
Jackaon. and dausbtar of Ibe late Jane
Co<w,>Rhov«A and l>anlcl RaSart. Esq
Puneral prtvata-

JACORI—At a special niaeting of ths Board
of Trustees of ths ASSOCIATION IXJB

,' THE IMPROVED INB'TBCCTIO.N OF
I'KAF Ml.-TE» In tiM City ot New York,
thi- (oltewlns raaotutlona wars uaaolznous-
ly adopted : .

KraoTved. Thai la tha SaaCb »t Dr.
Abraham Jaeobl thia %aaoclatloe iiaa lost
a friend witosa piaca can never t>« ade-
quately flllstf.

For mors than s grnarslton Dr. Jscebl.
with unltrlnc seel and ihm moat slacora
aympalh.v platred at tha ooostant aarvic-a
of tha aftlicied (hlldpen under our cbarca
his inatrhte.a skill and sr*at wladom.
rnirlns that period Dr. Jaoobl aarved aa

the hea.f of our Medical Board wftlkeut
reward or tha deslie for reward bsyond
ttist wMch ha derived from tha coasclons-
neas of a ascred duty well performed.
We tiave r*ioiced tn the dtatlnctlon and

In tit* t.aaaflia which hi. connection with
our work ca>r to ua. In hia demlao we
ara d.-*pl>- affHcied . '

Reaolved. TlMt tba Board of Trua-
teeva attend hia funeral In a lK>dy. and
that the flag of the association tw piscad
at hsir msat. and that a rop^ry^f these
resolutions, properly attested, oe trans-
mitted to ibe tieresved famiiy of Dr. Ja-
robl aa evidence of our aorrow and of our
alnc*Te ayntpathy with thewi In tbair af*
flicllon.
Attest FELIX H. LEVY. Prretdent.
SAMI'KL M M.WBt'lUiKH. Kecraury

KAHN.-^uly IMh. Mas Kahn. Fuasfal from
the chspel of Saul A. Rothschild. 2.00S
Tlh Av.. on Friday. July 18. at 10 A. M

KOI.E8CH.—On July IS. Btlllle. iMloread
mother of Parey. Vyva Kratachma r . aae
Klla Uab. Burial fram har lata rasi-
dence. 41ft Jamaica Av.. Brtxiklyii. Kindly
emit flowera. Intarmaot privats.

LEVY' —On Jiriy IS st Iha realdama ef nor
daushter. Mrs. Itenry Naftal. K9 Rlvar-
sUa I>rlva. Mra Barlka I.ato-. baVsvad
wlfa of tha late Morria I.avy of tSl Hud.
son St.. and moiher of Mrs. Jacob Kara-
man. Mra. Joacpb Bleach. Mra. Hsory
Kafiat. Baal I^evy. and Mra- Learts Sn-
terblatr Ft^eral from her lata rasi-
dan4.'8 Fridsy Snomlns, 10 o'clock. Intar*
moot at Baryside. Kiadty orott flewara.

LY'NCU—Suddenly, an July 16. Alloa I^nacb.
brUnee daugbur of Ellia Lyach, (aaa
Brown.) alstar of Gaorsa. Jajnaa and
Kthel. Funeral from her lata raaldanca
l.'ili Ediaconiba Av., Friday, at »:M A.M . thaaea to St. (Tbarias Itarsoaias
<;lmrch. Interment at C^lvfcry,

JACOB H|RR1Jch;s SONS '

332 Ea»r?6 St. Lenox 6652

M at. Kr Rarlaai Train sad by Trallw.
Offtea. 20 iiud n* St, .Saw tart/^

l.ots of axnall alaa for aaJa.

Jaaa W. Lyaa S|^im„^

AT YOUR SERVICE WHEREVER TOV
MAY BE.

At the Seashore, in the Mountain*,
, whether on a Train or in a Botei.'a
telephone call bringe our RepreaentaHve
to you, without the leaet poaeible delag.

We have o«r yeraenai repreecntatirea

in aloMMt erory Important City.

CaU "(Mumbu$ S2t0." Any Ueur^Day or H($M,

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH

MOM SSCT*a<iaM I

Broadwsv st 66~St. 23- Street at 8"* Ave
pUwsre fsr an irrsslsas. Aitlstle Faastal D iilga i ear pedaUy

We can
solve your
heating problem

CktA

Richardson& Boynton Ca, the leading heating manufacturers
of America, offer you the services of 82 years of experience.

It means economy to act now to replac^^hat old heat-

ing plant whose years of. service are done. We can
give you valuable advice as to the system whkh will

« be the most economiail to install— steam, twt water,

vapor vacuum pressure or hot air. If you are Ijuilding,

we can tell you to a cent the system beaxing the correct
proportion of cost to the eittire cost of your bufldtng.

I am intarected in

RIcbaidson Heat-
ing Apparatus

<a Ranges
a Garage Heaters
O LauKby Tanlr Heaters

L

Name -_ ~

Wtlmigim & 'Bcpiton @b.
Establlsbad 1*37

31 WEST 31st SntEET. NEW YOKK

Addiest..

NmrYaek
PMsUsase Newark,

CMcaae

currants
andcherties
arehere.

, M-?v. ^ ^,

"^^m

Preserved cherries cool cuid refreshing! Sparkling
clear ctirrant ielly! They make the simplest meal
delicious.

Preserve all you possibly can now-^they*U take the
place of fresh fruits and other costly winter foods.

The cost of yotur sugar is a small part of the value
of your preserves, but the importance of the right
canie sugar is great Domino Gr&nulated Sugar is

packed' clean and dust proof, safe from flies and ants,
in sturdy cartons and strong cotton bags. "

SAVE'THE FRUIT CROP
AmMricaa Stt^ftfBefiiiifig €3611111807

"Sweeten it with Domino*'
GrantUated. Tablet, Poyrdered. Confectioaert. Browa.

Golden Syru^

U-
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WILLIAMS GIVES LIE

TO FORMER SENATOR
Juliim P. Mayer an Way to Oar-

many an Buafnaaa Errand.

Jullu* P. M«rer. Utreictor S«sierftl of

the ' Hamburg-American IJne, w«»
_ -- ^j^^ .

J
amonf th« panaenxara saillnx yeatarday

Corrtrolter Says Mr. WB«KSJ on the HoIUna-Amerlca ateamBhlp Noor-

i^__._ ii_»_.*i.-»_ Dank* '•'»' 'o' Rottwrdanj v1^ Falmouth and
Wrote Untruth ^O Bank- Boulo«ne-.ur-Mer. A1.0 aboard wa. a

in« Committe*.
'

'I
"man army of fcuyera on theJr way to

• Prance to purchaae atylea for Autumn
and Winter wear;

<».i»r>^r^l '*'• i'ayar admitted that ha was go-

DENIES BANKERS CHARgtS/[ m^ ,o crmany m order to re-«»tabll«h
connectlona wltb the raala'.otncea of
the line. He said -that since the start

of the war he had been completely out
of touch with affalra there. One thins
that was put up to him was the re-
port that a . Zeppeltn aarvlce between
New Tork end Berlin was planned, and.
that hlx mlaelon had some bearins on
the scheme. '' Well, you know such a

' thine Is not at all an Impoaatbtllty," he
itaid with a smile. He detained to b«

HAMBURG LINE HEAD SAILS.

Tdttlflaa About Unlontown JIank

Caae and Withdrawal of Red

Croaa Funda. .1

M-AS»IN'OTON'. July 16.-John Skelton
f further !nter%iewed,

AvmiamK, Conlrolter of the Currency,

appearine before the Senate Banktt>«

I'ornmlttee. which Is conalderlne hia

i.omlnaUon. today struck back at his „ . , o
-^^ _ J .»^ ii« .« tnrmfr <»«-nator I

•<»<'-aI'd worklnit as a serrant in a San
. rltlcs. paaaed the lie to former S^na«"

> pvaiclsco houishold. She wUd y«ter-—
" • ' -*" >•"•-'•'' daflthat «he had taken the Job ao that

she could educate ^er children that
they tmlsht become Americana

Baroness MncKay Hommell of Ophe-
mert Castle. Holland, also waa on the
^Aoordam. She dropped out of alcht on
Ihfloxch 7 last whll^ on her way from
Holland to the Orient and finally waa

lV#eks of Masswchuselt*. who bitterly

. pposed hie nomination at the preceding

..^•aton. and denied charges recently

mjide that he had ' caused the wlth-

•irawal of Red Cross funds from certain

Waahlnrton banks. He announced when
j

-"

the committee adjourned until next Fri- 1 Woundad Men'a AaaallanU Eacap«

Jaj- that be would at that time re^ly to] When Police End Street Brawl.
allegations made by John Poole w^^

EK,rln« ?. fUcht.last nl«ht in CleveUnd
Frank J. -Hogan. local bankers, relative

, ^^^^ between Broome and Sprlna
o alleeed dIscrlmfnaUon asainst certain

{ g,^^,,.

BRdn'HERS SHOT IN FIGHT.

viicent and Liconard Curcio.

; _ ! brothers, were shot and daneerou^y
aner>A. S. c

^g,„j,j ^^^ey were taken to Bellevue

bonlo.
Mr. Williams testified

_^_^^
Bones. represenUng stockholders of »*»«

j
h^uIT. after' the police rjierres' had

.tefimct First National Bank of '^ «»'<«»-
|
^.uered the i crowd. The brothers live

lowB, Penn..'of whk;h t.' V. Thompson.
; -^ „jj LAfaj^ette Street! Vincent was

millionaire *oal and Uhd owner; »" ^^^ ,j^ ^^^ j,^,^ ^^^m work, when he
formerly Prerfdent. had charged Con-

; ,„u^ hjg young brother the center of
troUer WlUtama with mlamanagement

\ a fight. He went at once to the help

which caused the bank * stockholders^a Ot Leonard, who appeared to have been

loss of »2.7S«.000.

Jesse C. Adklns. one of the attorneys

for the Government in the Rlggs Bank
. ase. and another witness, contradicted

attacked bv; several rnen
.Both njen'"">eere fighting desperately
when th<a-e was the sound of a shot and
Leonard staggered through the crowd
and startta over Broome Street toward
Mulbcrrj' Street, collapsing when near

PLAM:GERMAN OPERA HERE.

Q«rKx^and Other Former Star*, to

Appear at thre Lexington. ^

Ttie ' Star Opera Companr. a f*w
brgankation wblch plans to giva light

opera 'atid eiaaaic tfiemttaa 1ft Oermaa.

waa >z*iouaced yealtartlay for a aeaaen

begtnn&hg Monday, October 30. at the

LeXlB^on Thasitre. Should the venture

win popular nipport. it U intended to

contlnias up toi January 15, when the

Chicago Opera' Company will take po«-

«aalon'of thejhouac. >

Otto • Oorlta. fomtar Oerman t>arltoiM

of the Metropolitan, Is named artistic

director. The company ts to be in-

-corporated and I the cost of maintaining

It will ba aought by popular «ab-

aerlption.
~ Other Qerman tsiagera formerly at the
Metropolitan arei expected to vUtr with
the n^ir coaapany. The manager Is

Oedrge Bluraent^al, who was for soma
yeara aaaocjatedjwlth opera at the Man-
hattan under.Oscar BammcSrateln. .

Mlaa Burke to^Act " Caeaar'a Wife."
BilUc Borke. It is announced, will be

seen again! on the stage during the com-
ing season , aa the atar of " Caeaar'a
Wife," a comedy by W. Somerset
Maugham, which will be produced here
by Charles B. IMlIingham. Mr. Maugham
will soon aall for New Tork to attend
rehearsals. The play Is now running in

XiOndon at the /Royalty Theatre.

te"timonj- given b> Mr2 Hogan tiurt the [that oomer. A ver>' few minutes later

.on.roller had p-rs^uted the Rlgs^ Uh-e w„^- J-^d^^»h^o^.JJn^^^^^^
Bank and ajsert-.-d that the l>ank had

: .^^y^^,^ „,,„ ^ng on tlie sidewalk. It

I'peatedly violated Federal banking ! was Just at this time that the police

,tatute.,un,U compelled ^o desist by «r. a^rrt^ved^^ They Jound^^the^^,^.^^

AlUlams. .
I tjie highly excited crowd before they

The Controller reail to the committee could clear tiie street. Those who had

a. letter which be recently* sent to Sen-

ator Owen' of Oklalioma.,^ former Chair-

man of the comm'itt»e. allegins that the

tesolutUMw—r»re8entfd to the committee

»t the preceding session by former Sena-

tor WJ-eka from the «"|earlng House
.'.asoclntlocs of Wlnchesier. Ky.. and
L,exington. . Ky.. wen^ • impositions "

upon ,the committee. He a-'wrted no

.-uch organixallon exi.'te*! In the former
;ity. but that the • resolutions " were

concerted by two ^unlt.r lo<.-a) baiJt
• fflclal-;. apparently at th-j instance or

tnflu'-nce of eome p»-r.«on or persons
vkhos* ideality ha.i not b.jcn dUclo.ied.

,in an effort to •' dei-elve the Senate
c'pmmlttoe and Injuria mo"
Th' Controller quoted Scnsior ^^ e«cs

ns telling the committee that in five

} -ars he had not rcct-lvt-d a commuhlca.-
iien which htt» " not been critical of the

i'WJtrolkr." In reference to thU Mr.
WlUlama In his If-tter said thai he had
proof tliat the former .MassachusetU
Senator at that ttmi-had a letter from a
f^miar I'resM-nt of tn< Kenttuky Bank-
era'" Aiisociatlon protecting agaiiut the

senator' s opposition.
i . ,

•• That statement was made by him
iWTfvksi dellbtralfly. and the record
:»ho»ii' that in maklnRit he ottered an
untruth.' .Mr. Williams said in the let-

ter.
K'-TlyloK to charK*>ji- that Red Cross

fujidi'had »>een withdrawn- nt .the In-

stance of the Controllt r ,tr<>m the Fed-
.e,al National liank in U i-ihlngton, Mr.
v. illiams read letters of <lenlai from
liugti S. Bird. .Assistant Tr'-ssurer, and
E O Hancke. .Second .Vssi-=»tant Treas-
•!>. r of the Ke»! Cross. Th-^ letter- of

th<! 'iatter- ai.serteil that ' Mr. Poole
!,as deliberately Riven- the committee In-

ffirmatlon that l.« absolutely not true.''

ill. Bird explained that $.%'S9,"X>0 had
b< eii" wltlidrawn, .but said this w»< done
b- cauiw the money belonged, to a sepa-
nu.; division and had been deposited by
I it-taKe In that bank.
Mr, Jones In t'stif > InK corcpmlng" the

cloeing of the I'nlonlown hank -said the
Controller ''' unfairly nnd unwisely

"

."lispos^d of ih* bank's assets. While all

d»'Posltort."yha<l hen paid In full with
itiirrept. Vail .<fiO.'*>,c»Cil) in r> ss^ts* remained,
the diflpoMtl'-n f,t assets n^ade by the
recelvpr. Chnrl*^.'* .^tr^inj;. had produced
a heavv loss for the stockholdera
Mr. Adkins told the commi».t<»e that 1

ir.f? t'ontrctiler's it-tters. nskinc for vari- •

(lis Information from the' RlKgs Bank

'

tffltlals. were promptid by hlK efforts'

I

to determine 'wh*»tJi»'r th.it Institution
1

»\ (18 comnhtnc with th" law.. Review- :

Irrff thp lltfjratlon proce«>ainps. h»' said 1

'he bank "Tind ^nn only technlralltles
and that the court upheld the Con-
troller's rlRht to Insist on the reports
r^ucst<^, i.UhouKh holdlnit that he did
r.ot make- these requests In the proper
manner.
Mr. Adklns as»erl«Kj lh<- bank had

'peniv . carried r-n a stock brokerage
b!!«ln«s.s despite the law until Mr. 'WIU-
!Tm» assumed offire.^when It wss com-
1 ellM to discontlniio this business.

" I hav! begun to think that Instead
^r persecuting th«-m .'ilr. Williams was
t'>o l"ni''nt with tli.»m." interrupted Sen-
^itor "iVnlsh of Montana. ^^

been fighting mingled with the crowds
and when they got to Vincent them was
none who could explain what the fight
wa« about or who 'did the shooting.

THEfkTRICAL NOTES.

There will b«Ja testlmonsl perfoimanee at

the UaBbattanp>pera House oa Sanday night.

Aug. 31. to Beancy Fagan. wtll known as a
minstrel - aztd sonc writer.

Guy BDKon'sr forthcoming Chinese musical
conxdy twill be known- as " Ths Ploirer of

Cathar " instead of " Ths Rose of Cathay."
It will be prodoosd by Comsteck a Geat.

Jack (i>«wln, last seen here In " The Melt-
ing of MoUr." has Joined " Uonts Crlsto,
Jr.." St ithe Winter Ciardtn.'

Thurstovi HaU. now playing the leading
role In "'vCl-vlIIan Clothes " during the try-
out of the' pJay In Los Angeles, will be ssen
hers in ths ptsc* whsn It Is producad early
In the Fall.

Thomas Cgson's drama. " The Red Dawn,"
will be produced in Btatnford next Monday
nirht. It wtll corns 10 the Thlrty-nlath
Street Th«»««r? on Aug. 4.

JasM Warraigtqn snd Frank Mpraan have
been engaaed by Adolph Klaubi-r rtr " Nightie
Night." which. Is. now in rehearsal.

Henry Rt^>henson has been placed under
contract for a term of years to appear with
Jane Co-»-i. -

Officer Vokea and Don will be ssen tn the
Zlegfeld MUnlKht Frollo next week for one
week only. They wilt then go to England.

(rBRIAN MAY BE CAMOIOATE.

Buffalo Man SpolMii Of aa an Oppo-

nent of Senator Wadawrorth. '

ReiMbRcank oppoacd- to the renomlna-
rton 6r United Atatea Senator Jamea
'V, Wadawerth. according to report*

from the ireetem part of the State, mar
unite on John Lord O'Biian of Buttato
aa a rival candidate. Mr. O*Brian, dur-
ing the WIU-, waa an' Asaiatant United
SUtea Attorney General In ehar«e of

the Allen Rnemy Bureau. In the De-
partment of Justice. '

Mr. O'Brlan. who la a progreealve Re-
publican, while Senator tvadsworth la

catalogued aa a " stand-patter," is be-
ing codaldA-ed becauae of his stand on
woman ^attmm* and prohibition, which
shontd iiiaure to him the utRHvlded vote

ot the vinnen advocates of woman attf-

frage- and the drya Senator IVadaworth
la oppiwed both by the-woman anffrag-
lau and the New Tork Anti-Saloon
Leaaue, whicb haa laaoed aeveral broad-

aldea acalttat htm throuirh Its State

Superintendent, 'wnilam H. .Anderaon. i

Tbare ia a queatinn , howerer. whether
Mr, GCBrlan would hdfm the atipinrt of
the Republican organlaatJon IH M* own
home county—Brie, which, until recently
at leaat. waa for the re-election ot Sena-
tor 'Wadaworth, blmaelf a waatem New
'York man.
Mr. O'Brian served ln^l>M Aaaemhly

In 1907, 1008, and IBOO, when Senator
Wadsworth was 8|>eaker. He waa a
delegate at large In the Cenatltutloaal
Cenvantlon which met In UlS.

Honor Aldae at a Lunchoon.

A luncheon la^a given at the LAwyera'
Club yeaterday by Snrlqoe Oil ot Aldao.
Campoa * Oil In honor of. Rl^rdo C.
Aldao, ex-Mlnlater of nnaAce of the
Province of Buenoa Alrea and .Argentine
delegate to the Pan-American Financial
Conference In Washington in 1919 and In

Bu^HM Aires In 1017. Among the gueatj
were the following: L. 8. Ro»-e, Br-
neato C. Perea, George W. 'Wlckeraham,
John Barrett. Henry yr. Taft, John Baa-
lett Moore, Oeorge W. Schurman, and
General Briee P. Disque.

—andwith our
ArmyDociors

V ^ At the Medical Officers'
Training Camp, Fort Riley,

Kansas, last year, the largest-

.^lling cigairette among these
' thousands of doctors and
surpteons from all parts of the
United States was Fatima.

FAIIMA—"jutl tnoujk Turkifh'"

Loew'a American Roof "^^'^^ I^^V \ 1\IALT0f.«itMMea aista aan rsLL All fu^tm ^^ -'*^ aaj a x^•'auaMta aiRLa aao ratL All fieats

Suva" ata. r. MuarHV-aaiN- Reaerred
AMoua. 7 oTHta aie acTa.-na. as, »e

PAUSADES AMUSEMETfT PARK
Surf Bathing Noworr. wTcsT

l»»T

rOLUMBIA l"^ I

PKK-A-BOO

STEEPLECHASE
K O R FUN

CONEY IBUUCO,

HOTEL
THERESA
;<h ATe„ Itltli te l«5th Sts.

One block from "L" snd Subway sta
Trolley and bus tines at door.

A Refioed Family and
. Transient fireproof Hotiel

ALL OL'TSinK KOOMS.
ATTKACnVE ACCOMMODATIOXS

AT MOnXKATE BATB8
Dining Room

At Top of Builditts

Special Thble dllote or
A La Carte Meals
Tit. 7«da Meralngslde.
K. r. LEVBE. Maaagsr. fv

PBRAN
The Cereal LaxatiTe

' BSIAN CRACKERS
WHOLE WHEAT CRACKERS

'A^OLE WHEAT RUSK (Zwieback)

CH<kX)LATE CEREAL CANDY
Are nsture'ft latativet for both cKitdren

and aduln. [hry ccntain no drugi.

"^ SEND $1.00
for sample boies of ftU four kind*.

Shipped post free m the U. S.

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
p. O. Box 401 PAOU, I'A.

I FOR SALE
1919 :

MERCER
SPEEDSTER

1 Driven 6.000 Mibs

Perfect - Condition

Owner Leaving "Country

S 269 Times.

?*i

AMOUGAv-atniAtewv niMTmm Axb 'HtTs CNDCR THE bntEvnox or

WU^IlR iuMffi^ Eatia&waT sm aAiL Si n>Mna. jm w«m oi n-va^. Biia.

.4aa«f i^^*^ *^ *•

NDBtCAI. iOT IUt>E

unday Nicbt G)ncerl
MiTaiU.irilt<»TMK.

MaxiHg

ogar -

'M ti.-a»=-a af»aT>a».^fiwa«'CM
'WiMSfrMSL

•a?^?.- 39 EAST
-q|fel8W,awi,.ooMttfT mr

2^ The Belter 'Ole
wwa mn.jk mn». caawaw

* coot, BPOT-^IOMtDr MIT.

I EAST IS WEST
i ASTOR ^J:^U^S^

5,000,000 PEOPLE
Frotn New Tork and all parte.

|

of our belaved country, will
flock to eee'New Tork'a Mggeat
and greataat contedy suiwesa,

THE FIVE
MILLION
Brilliant comedy of the "Turn
to the Right" acbool only
with a NEW Idea.

I VDir' -Tl^stta. ft<io«i»t at «;M.
Li I rVil.. <M Sc INeit Mat. Bat. 3J».

ShubertGAIETIES
with tP WTWW—IW 00>«««

BROADHURSr ^£'£i.
OPENING POSITIVELY
TONIGHT AT 8:20.

THE
CRIMSON
ALIBI

riRgT MATINKC gATUKDAY.

PI AVUm T^P ^Mt <•<> St. Eeralnn *M.ruMintJUJCj^^ w.d a S4i. t-M.

July Has no Terrors for This Play.

0«n Dan. ., a e.p
Q.4 C"

M«B4rama iJt *• X . 1 .J

Packed to Capaeily Every Perfcrtaaaee.

J

Ttf l iam 'i SasMtlaaal Ssaaaat

OHN FERGUSON
^rT:.FULTON ';j';-^:.'r,r?r

CUTTDCDT ««>• W- «« """r. E»ta »:IS.

laattT HIT or mis CARtcai.
"Site tlia aae* far ftaaimw aSaws."- Trlastaa.

LEW Bu« A LONELY
FIELDS %"c-v-ur ROMEO

FULOS HAOUC or BtAUTIta .

JimSDN "TST «TH ST. Eia. SIS. Uat 4nv^L/^JWil Matt. Bauirdij. J:3«. Jl»- ''

LOUIS MANN in

FRIENDLY ENEMIES

Vaiu)«rK;l» «•"' »'- r-. ef B'par. Era «:>0.vanucrDiK ^^^^ ^,j ^ g^^ j.j,
8TH iTour jovmffT to ttia Greataat Clt)- win

ONTHI not bt coBplela without aaalns

A Little Journey
with Crril Kcuhtler aixl Ethal Daaa.
Ha^'hat Crothfrl' llefr*^hlna ' OoBiadr

I a A coo L TH CATat

Fl TINr.F "*"* *"> fT..-Cnt. at >:SS.
Cii.tui\ai:. fi,^ g,L a w.a., ;:Jo.

I

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM" I

CENTRAL THEATaC, Br<>a<1waT at 4rtb Mnat
PADCMXC Uara you toid year bor an^ Ctrlr™\tJil.J What thaj ousht tn IniowT

"OPEN YOUR EYES"
Ta ittaoaelTis ^ aodai rvil^ ajid mi p^r^axltlaa.
Chlldxrn under IS not admitted. ConUntieua 11
trt 11. rrrpar-d under »uperTiT-lon of C- H, Public
Uaalth jbrrlre

^ADtTTCa lAOlE* ORCHISTHA.

XKW TOBX'S LKABtxa TRKatkim"~ NEW AMSTCRDAM, 8:15

For Wed. & Sat. Mat*. $0
NO SEAT OVER ^

Ziegfeld Follies
ox THe C»OL Roor

AS GOOD A» TBE •rtBJJl*'! GOOD A»

gfeld MiDwarr raouc

.., *i""-« '-•• THE WOHUj "
All Seata >; Eiofpt Trrtot turn

UBER-nr T'^^'^.rteJ^W,^^
THE BEST REVUE IN Toif
George White's

SCANDALS
,^!;

with ANN mXM.Vr.TON, tS ««her». .mtM—Beeotlfol ScMHl^l !Woti'aee.-j<i

LIGHTN IN
GAIETY "sr""- «»<* St >c,u. B^ .^""-' ' Ewainn ai US'" w'«i «»^,r^

•MiTH.sou>Eii auccctatt *

3 WISE FOOLS
CRITERION »7.-[' t*Q> at Ctia. t^

Set. A Wed. i,^

PB. r. KKrrH-*|tooii rov a 7 vounc
A I A r fL'***. "•*>» arAaiBMM L rt V, C.|VUC. a«t Fttnieka*.

B'war a tTth 81 'sairt araa.. Mar* a Li

KKTTH'fEltOOlI FOY a 7 YOUtteCR
BE-
Ar.

, _ Lyaa.
Ueta. DailT. tv-.fl Kkaraai aaS BWECTHa

II.F. KKmr«iiCueiLCi cavanasm a
IVFRSIDFl<*" •••*• * *^ •*••'••
I V C.t\SlUC.,^ ( Baeaar* A C*.. Hae>

B'way a »«lh at 4 Lsa. Va«ta A Oytl A alba

MOTION PICTURES.

GREENWICH :^ij<^r.
Dlr»rtly «t rhrt»l«ph#r M. (ltraMl«45> •ubwty.

GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLUES

B. S, MOSS

Broadway
B'waj. 41al Bt

Corn, Noen in II P. M.

P.^puiar I'rlrei

I MACK tENNCTT'B

! Yankee Doodle

j
in Berlin,
•atkwatl Bmraaa Sasaatt

Bathing Beauties
I IN PEBSON.

E
ETHEl. rf_»TT05r

IVOLIj^.
B'wtr. 4*tb St.

I
RIVOU OKCHIMTRA

'A Bportlnt ChaBea
Mra. Sidney Drew rotnedy

Bauara

TOM MOORE la
The acy uf Cnmradra"

Soiolitx. Comedy.
RIAI.TO ORCH£»TRA- Tlw

Loew't New York Theatre %'^*^
*^Tw«..^ .t-^'C '• ^ ^ ""Of "> » AM.I.KWIN BTONE. "A Men'a Draire

"

TOM .MIX. 'The Wldera'aa Trili.-

CORT *•" "'" '"^'«' Ew!"n„ «,"ii?'~^'^'
Mat.. Pal A Wed ac J M(PANIBM OPERA CO. BIO HIT

in 'The Old Lady' & 'Dreams of 7
COHAN & HARRIS ti"^- » •M»r

__ Eeea at l;s
• " Miu. S«L A W« at :.!3.

1 ne -Tba Maery witmT

Royal Vagabond
A CallaalraS Oaara Caelain

Henry Miller'* f^*^
1J4 W 4>d 5>. B%
Mau Todi.T 4 g^

LA LA LUCILLE ?:S^

0>rlf« DUllnchUQ t X«trat MumckI C01M47

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
Knickerbocker «,:« ^tT^I^8U BIG

I COOLED BV ICCO als.
MflWTH I Jaka Carft Minteal CawW,

LISTEN LESTER
MOTION PICTURES.'

STRAND'-Ssn'^?
'B way at t: lit

Kf-ORn
ApperaoB'a Bey
eta. fomedr.

Strand ORCHEstM

«;;• CC«AN Caalaa Taaatra.
T«lc* Dally J ««.|;4*

D. W. GRIFFITH • «'P"'»'T
oeuon

bj^clBroken BlossomsWEEK
UST.

4 DAYS

BEOINNINS IIJIY"?! 'ROM^Lr
MONDAY J'-''-' ^1 »T «at

THE FALL
OF BABYLON
PriM-edwl by Art^ rrolorne ^ad

jlnt^rap^rwed with vno^mht^ namherv,
InrlndHiv KYRA luid h«>r h*llf4 «f
lirlfiff djinrrr». Tlrwt r&trrt*tniB<>Bt
of Kk kind tn .%mi^rA.

81
It St. ThMtrt •» B'way. T*l. Se*iuyirr 3 9 80

LOUISE GLAUM
'^.V^ari*'''"

AIM Graatw VAUDEVILLE.

PLAZA ALICE BRADY
Madleaa A«a..

uth at.
•REDHEAD-

flanbattatt

A few rerfecfly arranged
and deliRhtfully appointed
aparlments avajlable, fur-

nished or unfurnished, for

imijiedtatc or Fall rental.

Restaurant at senilMe
prices.

Phone Schujier 2SOO.

rrth ^trttt,

off

Cilrntral $ark

yy COOLEST place in tow^

^r / Formerly the Famous Hofbrau yy
fj 30th Street and Broadway

ans
forVierly

RECTORS
Browfway a( 48lk St.

DINING and DANCING
EVERY EVENING.

Three Hundred
NeceOL products, including:—
Ntcco Chocolates— the de luxe

creatior^ packedinfine art boxes.

NeccoLemonDrops—pure'cane

sugar, finelyflavoredwith lemon.

Necco Sweethearts— little

hearts ofcreamy sugar, flavored

withpepperminlandwintergreeru

Necco Chocolate Bars— cream

andnatfillingt, chocolate ooccred.

5ce^

-~?s-"

-fe'

Necco

The seal

to buy by

RAINBOW
Every assorted roll of Necco
Wafers is,a rainbow of fascinat-

ing flavors. Every wafer is a

mou^h-melting disk of alluring
swee^tness. In rolls of pepper-
mint« wintergreen, chocolate,
cinnamon, and assorted flavors.

Njfecco Wafers is one of 300
Necco Sweets; rich, creamy,
foi|-wrapped chocolate bars;
deliBto^us hard candies; also a

wide vciriety of Necco Chpco-
lates/ln haadspme gift boxesa
All b^ar the >J e c c o seal, the
distinguishing mark of highest
candy quality.

^ e c c O

PalaisRoyal
B'iray at 4lltli 81.

"America's Most

Distinctive Restaurant"

Unexcelled Cuitine
- and Service.

Dancing Every Evening.

Entertainment.

The Lorraine
Fihh Avenue at 45th St..

HAS SEVERAL APARTMENTS

AND ROCMS
i

AT SUMMER RATES.

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW VORK SUM.MtR

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Park West

Entire Block of Lake Front
>Mli-}Mb MrMta.

BAn Ramo Patrona anjoy a beautiful
\iMA, fraah cool Air, vatlafyinx afrvlca
An4 r«Al comfort TratMii-nta aps^ra-
elata th« ctilaiita and atmoaphare.

flar«l aurroundlnAa in tba vary beArt
»f N»« Virk.
J^fViV *P^V J9r mtta. Colmm^u* 670B

EUMVND M. RltEMNA.N-.
Owaankip MuasaBMat.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th Stt.

•GttWAV cxrRmn at mtu bt.

RATES :i««««. »'^ «• »<«» • ^1-
t)o»U., $2.00 to $5.00 . Aty.

3M4 KlvwaMa

Hotel Wellington
•Ml * MMi !•. »t 7t^ At*.
riNKST IXJCaTION IN-aTY,

A f*<> vary OaalrtMa anltaa at 2 anS I
room* a* i>»nnan.nt or trftnalant nttaa.

t'tt4'Tr IfttOft aidi»4«ain#ial.

a. X. %xto», MZiM««r.

Hotel-
Brettop Hall
Broadway. 8>th to 86th St.

6uB>r«y atttion at 6tth St, corn»r.

NEW YORK
LarorM atUt Slott Attractive

UidtaiLH Hotel CfHtmlcKt to Jtl>

Shop« and Thentr'-s.
THA.NSIKNT BATK,*

For Kithn On* or Too PrraoBik

Room an<i Privtie Bath

$4 & $5 Per Day
Parlor. Bedroom. B«lK. $5 lo $8 Per Day

Alao Suttra 2. S. 4 A Koonrut. I

or •' Bathn. wltti exceptionally
larce cloaefa. to rent on yearly
leaae, furnl!«h<Ml or unfumiahevl.
RKSTAI'R.^NT or HKiHKfT.

FTAMJAKU AT ATTKACTIVE TKICES

SUMMER RATES
Ar*rtmAnt« ct from two to five rooms,
with or without liitch«ns. complete ty

f urniKh«d. MKtd «er^ic« : raa. elec-
tricity, ktichfrti «qupinent ; Itncn. etc.,

IDC.U(S<»'1.

x;.(»o to u.oo k d^r.
912.00 to fSO.OO a week.
$50.00 to 91M.Q0 a month.

In thf5 heftrt of thft b*«t reFldentl^]
t»«Htion of New York Ctty.

HESTAVRANT OK QrALITT. \

Hotel Schuyler Arms
307-311 \Vcst9Sth Si.

6ub^%aT to (HUh. Tno Blocks L'p an4
One E:ork U"c«t.

volSIN
Park Ave. "^55^ St

•^ A
Restaurant '

for the

Discriminating

ONE or THK

'SFUSk t^ELECT HOTELS

NOTED
FOR SUNSHINE

Two mntX Ihreo rooms and
bath. Newly and fintiruallr
fumlthed and <ler-<iratM.
• to U wlndowa. lIOTbL

OBLETON
126 W«l 73d Street

MO nionthb . $20 ^«e*kl.v.
Breakfast and dtnoer (op-

tk>nal) »10 neeWiy. Near »U far*.
Bjtprw '*^'ih," "TV' nt^d "HwV l.lwea.

14
EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A luxuriout Retidcniial Holsl,

Oppoaite (he Metropolitan Club
,

nd Fifth Avenii* enittnc* '.j

Cmlrsl P»tk.

ApartrsenH, tingle »t ta auifa,

for any deaired perioei,

EAGER & BABCOCK
New York City

HOTEL PATTERSON
58 WEST 47TH ST.

Altraotiva t te S room •ultaa. t to S

baltia, to sublat at- aummar r«taa.

Doubla roam*, with bath, 14 and K
laala roomii, wita bktfe. |X

T*ia tnmfrrn. neinv up-tn-t'nlf *•(«'.

ntvatfd in the vfry cmtrr 9/ '»«

exelvsxve West Sider has far leat*

Suites of I or 2 Room
to as man]} as required

^ HbmeiOcr Bvrrttundingi

HOTEL
tt^MILTGN

73D STREET
Just Ea?t of Broadway

¥»

.

ARf
SpertaJ to

mft. pnbllahad i

HubM-.. Col] E »,

KoalV^". il..

Talnoti.'CoI li
to r<- lla-on

ga^wka*. Col- i
Dept.

,

^to.Cm<Jr- Or
Mar-r. £*- )^^' .

And rajwl^ to

I.al<». " Col; O
Denton. 'J-^ IF

E.. trt>iT) r^f
raport to A<5:

inatrix-tlona.

Tmhy. Co' '''
>'ortbin«;foii. ':

H L.'. Jonea,
F. H.: WlliU
M»3. Jj'#=^ <

\ ar. Mfi^r. SfaJ

Hobby. .*{a5. E 1

to Cansp Oct"
I^jn^-h. itaj T.' J

-Harp, V.O. SS.
Jararla. Ma,}. N. i

hon. «!«tt<ar««

. ffiTtatopbaraon. 3

TMt. Mai. K. C.
Mc>l»h'>n« f irt-

' ' G. A., to Mfiv,

.sttoaart^ Capt T
<-. W.to Hoi

Mabrr. 0«»t. W.
^^MKlK*. HZJLDt. .

A. F., toh. 1

(-|U<il«'ott, l»t K
aekia. !•«' li. E.

b"«-«. 8. <-.

rnraU. l»t lA. 1

tl, »t"I>anv»r

V
Hotel Sta James

TIMES. SQUARE
IM-lII-llS \rt-t 4»«h,'«»«J.

Newly I>eroratrd and RcrnmJahe*.
.*ll Out^ldr Room.. _ . ...

W. Joltna^n tliiimn, formarl.v Motel Wawig

«4th Strict near Fourth^

Thii Summer, Subscribe lo

- iSbp 3fnu ?nrk iZimtt

Have The New York Tim«

sent to you »t your Summ«

addrets. Daily and Sunday.

$1.00 per month, postpaid.

(Tlie 3fptti ^ork (Jtntf*

Fiaei Square Ntw Y«^

Telephone Bryant 1000

A tubKTiptien may he muiW «»

ttlephaneJ to the tuhur.ptif' ••

partmtnl, left at <mj puhUt}»<i« 1

/i« of the Nn Yor\ Tima,'

|i»«n i» a iKtt'dtaltr.

, niutM. Col.. G.
Camp DIx. •

Jaefeaon. fol. H
. aaaJxntnanf to

.ITfrlllxr. f.M- K.
Ke-.Miri.. CiVor.
* C!el! »t t»Jlip
Hw^a. laij W. '

W- o«v»tiv>n«
\«B Kuminer, cj

fer aaBlitTiiTHT.

AUatach.- Ci.pl. s

eff . pf^ baaa .

obtferamCi'rm an
Klfoa. lat I.t. T.
JImivhail, lat IX.

•t C*n>p Trav
vnntboun^: lat i

<Mavt4
aeetwater.: li.loJ

of FlnAtv^.t
ZUativalt. "Mai. T.

Jorr. Capf ,H
y., will* raport
aaarta.-

Hotlrpon, MiaJ »f

report to the Z
Irwin, rapt. .v..

tst lit. K. tk
CwirlbacK. ''apt-

^.. aa **«i. tc
aervVJQatwt.

Plarca. CJpi- I.;

Bupplj- <i?f -at.
.Markay. CtfjJt.. i
^ Ptirchaao and
B»ndf6Td, 1st l.t,

•AI

ttutan) Ut. Cat. ^
•t, Staff for <i

S*r>ca I>iv. .*

He<l.(«-a. MtJ. H .

retired,,) hnn. <1

Uamaar. MaJ. *>. '

Lovail. Mt'j. <;. e
aaaum^ c-omnu^

Arthur. 'C«s>«. J.>. I

Bnolnoij.'li; If. 1

T.gCAI. AD
IMTEU. sTaTi-
kutltfm i:>!»i rW

RUrfW. \PlalriIlf!
IIOTOK cXn C)M
By .or(5<?Y >Bf Hon

J'Jdge of the\l'iii«
Apf^ala. Ta«\
U^uU>' offfff- M
Bil ot Iho afM^
lonalatini of.-iir .,

Parcel .Vo, I. Tfi
of tbe drprntiant
CHj: of Kinl^lnn.

'

'alaltnjt or. IhtvI "v
deacrittad :*o ,^#.^+*:

pleteV'Ofjut^iMMl pi«
of autoi>iObil«^, tr
ueta.

This pi«nf liaa'ji

aaaembtttip hall.- j

part-ment. ^tork-
*iiO electric"- tiAant.
n-lntatrailon' buii.ji
fatllity for 'ln-,m«
tton. JtailroBd ai«!

'ha bul«fnita I
R|far, aubjecl to
ami wiih appflat d
^'haniber of t5=rprn*T^

'on. The piant ij

inacfainr'r>- Srld id
'oo!a. r'atteniH. 1^J

minjatranon butl-i*]
with fomltur*.

a«ritera, aafea'-a;,
nequlaite . fo*- .juth
fver. 1.000, cars h!
'.* the rece'ivpr» '

TarMl 'No. 2 I

deacHbert- iiS--rn;io-
At,!., «nit frari

"nd t^einit In the
'linei- und 8'«:
and dp.cefi>M e

BEGIKNING
*™(ih Ayer.iiot
nitilf 'lienca tvir^h
• eateriy- llnc-i_ ,..f

Buodred and l)(r.*t
' itndrwHMn f».-t .rv
by the Intej^affdlot
•r fiftind Street m

, "f TVii Bm«;)5 A\.
bibt borthweater!
'-if Jliie of Ten 'idew alxt.v-alx and
f-et j.tHd^ii, to !h
'taJlroad Compaf:'
"••reea ten mihu;,
"nf thltTj-elKht
't»-<r: thetK-fIw minutes i.'id'

a»v»!iu^t»o and
•iTI.n:-,: ,h.p,-„
'h^- landa of Ih.-
fauy oil., iiunrtrinj

*«id Railroad f'ttn
"< of thf Co!o-.;a
tbaoee nortireaali^r
''raMlon. Comi-a; ,
-imdndtlj* tr.
'om.r of aaid ,.,i
tbanee aouthpa.-.t-

.

•' aald Traction
' ^.1 tn tht- ea.]ktr
•»l* Trftetloiy ..-»«

"ij- »i.d »t<1l «lor.
,

' '.nlpiiny one hum
"''nnaaatoriy !ln.» ,

'"•nee twvutheasti-r
'I'le. of said ^•n!
''1'rty-i.iv andf*^ fl.l(J.4T, ,o

>r<Kli!acnml«. a„-
"i» above-d.'acrlbi
• f'--'. lli> «,rt1 l„
»Bd to the aatrt pr
• n« Mthln the ho
'•"^nd- Street. ii:,(
">« City of Kincs!

f? »il' ^'^ '^"k
M.80 ALU that

*»wi. - asiita.to ii

;_->uiny -Of Jim.r
•funded and dvaci

''|'»ra<!ftl«ti of
•"•and .Itre*! witli

J at a'*-ip of u,,..;
•f awd rity. as
't-titrt JMSVtJiMret.
]''" oj r;ra.,d s,
"enitr fci-ii,,-,!

'»nJiV,-.M.-r:v In.
™>rtlieaxloi-iv !,„
';'r«!or6re Ktio«
•^'••'iiUH. rti.,!!. ,

f '".mieaalefh-, .,,„.
s V'*^oro.ip i»„,u..

. A^niua tJtre- !u.:
•' hmuir»«1thi. .

* Kdnt dl.'ani ,

"" 'uaaaured »>..

r, *»»'"» i*-^'
_" Bn.>n A V.I.!,
"•»» the iniK- '

_
.ilR irarka cf

^
'^ne* ttouriu..-..,..

'• Kdiydiha i.it.t
t'olm'ln the ».v.,v

'. t"J»'"l hewof..,
,-n"; A'-cmie,
l-ll (eet a, ^....,.
e(} :i«* tror, vir

' ITi'"'-''' •'""c '.''•

• 1P of Und ),.:,
- 1" Bruyn *>,»,.,:,">• an.J aixn'.'r.."We or Ir*, ,0 .;

.."ifQ all -^1,. T

,;'' •afendatit. m
''(•r* iihow.., „„ .

•"",«» i\Ti2.:. >
,

ihi Wej.:' Ki,,,
.'»"* B(r«*i, .1

.'.«Bi,.»n,ver ha.
4i oui jr u«v1

. TfMiKT^IteTt ,.

'"»r»„_„f „i, ..v.

v' '««l 'POcl<...t. !. .

;"•;' t>nr,-,P K,,
.^iilarly Je»t:i!iie.i
'flad A„rt) -„i, .

»ad nu Ai,!i,
i'ht., Illle i,..j
--iirtsr,.. i„ ^,„i ,;

f^Jhi^-a li;.,^:,,,,, .

,
»"» b> «»lrt on" N'ew v..r|; ,•

'•'M Jul} >.',! •

l.,^-*" ""-''IfiJll, 1

„' ''•'" I" aii.l ,.,

\,„*hy M,^,. „,
'™« fttnbf c«uv»

/

MMIMHMfli
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ARMY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS

N IN

"OOLS
St trm. t-m.

810 MIT

preams -of T
f -_-» .

f «*« St

'5. iv S;15.

agabond
^" »" St. B«.

'^^"^ * 8M.

LLE&
FELLOW

Siptnal to Ti* Xete TM-h Ttotac
TCA?HIN"0TON. July 16.—Tli« W»r
,^. puWlilnd tlw follow(«« er«*ra todMr:

iJimit'fr 0>1. r.. to KV Wa4awoMk.
Sbt' Ool- E. a-. »n<> !*»«. C«|>«- r. L.. t*
" hUil N« *»• " »<« KUU. 8. 1

»^5.f <'"' ^ ^ • •"* »t*»i»y. Mh]. a. K^
,o rt iU-'wn '<" tr«MMi. <• Phlll|^n««<

^.^w. Col H , r»ll«««4 tru* laap. a«a.'a

"
.o Ctrfig '>1 of ^—t. D«wt.

...k' U Ocl -a. n.: to W»ft«r. KM* tSSp.

Sif i-t t-d f A.. *.»! dmhrt*. xa]. w.
V from rtii!lpp»n»3 to Wa«htn(taB »nd
r«pon to -^<Ut. a«n- »b4 •>»«. Ova. »»r
iniifroctlon«

- 'm col W" F.: ain»rt, C^. W. M.-.

\oithliMr<">- l-< *<>' > <»-; Ar«»M. 3*U.
H U-..J-n... 5*»J A. O.; P«IM«, M.J.
r H ; 'Q'iniKm*. KM- * P.. «« JUh.
jl»j J E . to >^. M—mn »or tT»a«p. to

vif. Sift- V».' I- M . !• Ft RUv.
„;«,,. MsJ. E B.. »T14 >t»K«b». Ital. P. ..

IMI«a«. IM L.t. M. H., to

^•M. l«t U. D.. to Mormon, V«.

I! Uortis ^**^ Co.: mi.^n« S;

2i^2? "*•" "o«P. »nd raport to Clit«t•f Or*,
Owk. l«t Lt H. A., to rt.

to unxs. Off.
Wincato,

tt* ''amp tToMoB.
to

ntlro4).

ictD Am.

STER
'RES. •

--- 2 »«-t:4»

4 Repertory
5«*soit

pRowrrLy

fLON
h^-r httllM •f

E BR.ADY
RF.DHEAD"

ii *trpft,

nff

iral ^ark

^

5y St.

rant

the '

rating

WwTn'' =S..^«t Ft. SiMlMKIt.
ftrri.. -»i.»J ^_A- "^^•. "- ?

^nr ,r;iic!writ«l ft> M»i. o»Iy.
i,.»«.-ph«r»''n. M»3 W.. to Ft. MU.
Trf Jtal- P- <-"• «o Ft. Woctun.

"
A /to Ho«P 3, »t C«lool», N. J.

i',w«.-t i~«?t T H.. and Rohinoon. Itt Ut,
W . "> rtosp. S. at Ft. McFtiaroon.

v-'.rv *'»!><. \v. o,4 to Camp L«wl«.

\ r t" Ft. s*m lilotwfan.

.-»»rc!t. !« l-t- F. a. to Roapi. 1. at V\.

<),»!<>. 1^ I.I. K. to Hos*. 4S. at 8p«rt«a-
Vant, -^- ''-

-wuM. 1« '-« r". R.. ti»n«»«tT»4 to ne*».
II, tt D«iv«r., Skik. .

^'.. kMtSBOd io aoih, at

.^i5«i. ivi. H I... to Ouii» TayWr tor

j* trtrilnr. I "^ K •< to San Antonla.
^^^.Tn. l',-''J>I- ^v,. will raport to Cmdc-

"0*R- lit caiQP C\t9X9r f*r 41»rharft*.
iiirrtj MaJ W. •»". Jr.. auicned to 4*th, «t

e^ O«i*thori>«.
'«! S'Jirr!«T ('apt. F G.. to Camp tTpton

fir awticnmen!' to 42d.
jU!J(»J) i.aDt- M. K . .win report to en>4|.

f^ c,t HaA« hospital, at Camp XAx tor
^a»r*»rl'">n'iind treatment.

kl?c*- '"t I.*. T". R-» hon. rtlwhar^M-
Hanh*::. Int 7'C, l^- B.. Jr,. asalrnod to Sd.

•t Cami) Travla.
ffwt«hou9«, l-«t Lt. K. K., hoti. dloeharcaA.

QiMiitiiiinalai rmiw _
HorltMt'r. I.t..Coi \%'. B.. will n«K»t ta IMr.

ft* F^naiwa.'

giannlt. Mai. I* D. . Brandon, rapt. C.;
. Jorr Ca»t. H. O. , «n<t SImpooo, 1« Li,

F.. w'U raport to chtai o/ Coaat. Dlv. aa
a«a^«

jledfBon, Ma? IT. P.. 'to Sart- 'Franciaco ,ajid

, rapctrt !> th!* Zon* Supply Off.
mrni, I'apt, \., to Pt HarHaan, raltarlnc

!«t U. K r>, Norrell.
Cawibfci-i',, 1,'apt. >I. ^*.. to Schcnectadr. N.

Y . »» a»»t, to Crr.a*: Off. at Army Ra-
9ITV9 .r**i>ot. p- .

mrv». >>r>. L. ^\'
• wtll raport to Zona

SviPf'J "'f a: N. T. riir fnr dlarhartrr.
>*rk«.' apt. J'., KTiii raport to DIr. of

?t;r:*ft?* alul J*tf)ra^a.

Saai'ijrJ. ui n. E. R.. to "Waah.

P*!", Col. J. J., lo St. lunula.

Alkart. t«pt. F-. c.. and Splilar. lat U. KM., la Caute Huinphr»j» *•

Htelnar, Col. Q. o., -to Ft. Monroo
Pattaraoo. Capt. W. G.. to tywSjlaBf

n«M ArtUlciT.

iSm " • *•*««<* ««> **•. at Camp

""^^'a^fa'^' " ^ '. •' ^•"' *>^ ""• <"»-

HarrrTcV
Tajtlor

ctiar^a,
;rr, .Cap*. T. c. aaalsned to Id. at Camp

*",'^!^"-2L'l*=- "• Hoap. .Vo. 31."
Ilala, Pann

Pama, 'fi.

at Car^

C. T.^ to_Camp Bra«.J^atanataln. <?ai __
lat 1.1. M. A., and Edwarda'. I»t U.

2^^- *W raport' to Sarc.Uea. for Vamp!

ttla««a»a«aaa.

aJjf,;..^."-,,"^'*- ^ ""' Proc«Jupo2
«i~i„ ^'^ Vi "• •• l^- Laavatiworth, ^
^k?B?r «---! i.^"w.-i..*c.i-

^ Sitaa^'iSSi ,'5-tV'^^a,''
^'

'
^•— «» «•

H»»»J. Lt-Cdl. p., u«,. staff, rallavod from
Jarvla. MaJ. N. S., rallavad from praaant aa-

;L's:^'?"'cf,5'.'t3.i"f?is."fu'',5.-.i?^iS5

duty and diarhania.

from detaa in Inap. G«n,'a Dapt. and da
tailed ad Aa«. Ulat. Mil "

Witaaa. CM. ,Q, K.. IM.. 10 «an.

Mama. Cot. '-^ ^^
CatUaoB. oi.
^anaMt. Lt.

ladalau .
'

'

«p*»n>. Lt. cat. W.. lirt., 14 «anL

^SISSu'^ **•• ^- ° • »^ " •«•

tSToiK ^ " •

*^"- *• *«~ •»

""JUiV
**^'

'
• *^*^- *• *^ ""•»-

g"^"..***!. F., M.C.. 19 daya axtaaataa

ajon.
L. T.. M.C.

V. G,

-Chaplain. Rac. Anar.

MotorM. K

Riebarda, MaJ
axunalon.

Jtonn, MaJ. C. C. Dwit. Cotpa, 1 nenth.

Marralaon. CTapt.
Corpo. 15 dara

FUl»<*haoar. Capt. J. H . Inf.. 10 daya.
Orawford. Capt, a. D., PhUipptaa •eoota

rxtaoalon to Includa Ihot, bT
———•

Majro, Capt. H. H.. M.C.. 10 «a»
Ltaa»rt Capt. H.. C.A.C.. iS dan

taiudoD.
^^

StlBinanatt. Capt. i. A, Jr.. laf.
axtaaaton.

Faaa. c^apt. J. G., FiA.. IS daya,
Armatrong. Cape W, C. InT.. J8 ten a-

tanaioa.

Daata. latXd. 8. L, M.C., 15 dara a^
tanalon.

Bnana. latXC R. O.. Car-. IB daya aa-

Darldaon. lat J*, t^. Saa. Cotpa, IS dan.
TIttmami. lat-IX. H. H. J».. Air iarTl

fnontha.
Haakall latlA. ». T., M.C., II Un a«-

taoaion.
T«l«a. lat.U^ K. «.. Ipf.. M

» «a7a

Nard OHIen.
Hptnai to TXf JVaw Tork Ttm**.

l#Ai*HINOT0K. July 10.—Tba Buraaa of
_ „... j~ "f I

N^-rtsttlon paWlahad th« toUa«ia« nary of-
n.O.T.C.. DIat. No. 8. at Columbua Ohio ii";!

'*"•»• „ _ln«ram. MaJ. J. v. N.. to n.jnp Ho abird I ""^i'- c»«- » P-. aaaMfaad aa aaankar af

AtT Scrrlre.

aaitan U Col. vr. M.. will raport to Chtol
X Staff for duly with tl)» Mi!. Intalll-

• f«r:*Ni :j!-». '

tttttnu-^**^- H.. (Capt. 'Phslipplna Btsouta.
rKirrd. J. lM>n. jdlschanf*»d r» MaJ. only.

Ijmmi. M«). U. C. altarhccd to «tta Cav.
law'!. .MaJ. O. E.. Jr., to l-ark Field, and

aa*tir.i*: cotiimarJl.
AKliur. ''apt. y. H.. to Pt. Houatoa.
Sncki"n. l<t Lt. H. A., to L>ayton. Ohio..

K5^-.^|; ^- ^- S*"- *««'J«d to MotorTranap, 'Corpa and wfll repair to tula
OTty.

Baldwin Capt. J. K, Inf.. and Klnnay, CaptH. U.. Army Sarvtra Oorpa. tranaferrad
to Hoap. No. 20, at Wlilipla HarracET
for trratmant.

"~^~.iu..

•pajM:»r. tapt. E. A.. JudKa AdT.. ta Bo-boken. In offtca of Judce Adr.. VtaHtlma
Affair*. N. y. City.

Horraiaon. Capt. M. K.. Motor Tranap.
I'orpa. to Camp Jaaup.

'^•'tl2h'".>^'>'i,'^ I'- <="•• •"•"ad ta

Swanaon,. la^ Lt. p., to Hoap. No. «. at
' Poa HIiiaT S. I.

Bokman. lat l.t. A. T., I>antal Coipa. artU
raport ta Cmdit. Can. at Tlabokan,

Babbitt. J. t».. C.A.C.. aa Tamp. io»»«. and
Ptdv. lat U.

Hardy, A. 1.. Car., aa Teaap. Capt. and lat

Mann. Capt. M.. Inf.
Holland. P. U.. C.A.C., aa Temp. Capt. and

I'rov. lat lA.
Flaher, D, M.. Inf.. aa Temp, lat 14. and

ProT 2d lA..

Pontar. Capt. D.. to aid and float aopply
oM. oo ataff af Admiral Wllaea.

Akal. Opt. O, A., Is V^araaw aa aaTal at-
lacha.

Twialna. CaM^ N. C. a a«l>wad aa Chla* af
», S^" •?. .cni<''- •»» Cklaf el Padflc flaat.
MeNalr, t^mdr. V. v.. to ooaunaadlJia DioJi-

airaon -whan commlaalonad.
Xepplar. Cmdr. c. H.. to aid oo ataft af

Vlaa AdmlrarwiIUana
~ Ir. » -H;. ta aamnand tba Me-

ta tba Mabraaka aa axae.

Norton. Qadr.
Kaa.

Poat, Cmdr. N. W,
off.

JatMba, Cmdr. R., to eommaad Ilia
Mlrhardaon. Cmdr. R, R., to the Taaiii.wamar, Cmdr. R.. to eoramand tke Hraaaa,

F. c. to ra«alTlns • ablp at

W^eeka, CoL G. MeO.. Inf.. Z3 days aztaa-
atoiu ~ ' '

TJtGAi:, ADTKRTIjJKMKNTS.
iMTtl' aTATKH DISTRICT COIIP.T.
teu^am Dlatrtrt ot Kaw York.—ABKL
fWTH rialntlff. aaainal CAMPBELl.
WTOB CAFi CO»fPAN¥. Hrfcndant.
B» ortfr of Honorable Martin, T. Mantoa

Ja^c of the United i^tatea Ctr«^lt Court of
^Aapral.t. the lHtd*r»ijjned RccclT^-ra Ic

^teiaF*f-*f?«r for aalc. In whole or in part.
ITS ihi> aita«t>. Ijoth ra.al and

,
personal.

^aaaiine of the foUowlnc parcel*, to wit ;

P»n:fl No, 1. The entire automobtrf plant
•( tfi- deffrndant company, located at tha

, '>j of- Kinaarnn. Sl.are of New Tork. con-
rm--mt of ]an«i and butldtnaa. ' fmore fully
ii«i»lte^ In parrel two, l tnrludlnjt a com-
tktrtr *nalivped plant ready for nianara<nure
« a«K-fi,otil!e». tractor* and kindred prod-

Tkii p'.ant haa a eonjplete machine ahop.
^wyMTTTj; b|t!l, radiator ahop, fender de-
^•*wi^., wfork Artd atorc rooma. ateam
•«» (le-m- plantj aeparate office and ad-
?rtiil«rtiiori bulldltist, with .every naceinary
fwljiT5 ^M, Immediate and constant opera-
•'M. iiii.'nad aldlnga running rtlrectlT Into
">« IrLildfnita. Locate,! rm the Kudaon

- Itl*ar. wt.J.rt to very htoderata lax ratea.
*ri4 etfti special donation contract fqi»n the
lianilier of Commerce of the City of Klnita-

"T. Tbe plant !» equipped, not only with
iMA'rfilo^fy iin^ iiu-idental operatlnic parfa.
'<«;«. pafe.-n-. Jl|r». rti.>«, »c.. but the ad-
-•! iu«tr»i.'nft btllldlnit la completely etiulppad
eltlt .''omttura, futurca. drawlnya, typa-
«f!t«r» »»fta an,r all (be office fUturea
n^W'f n-r »u<-h a htialneaa. Ordari for
war l.t»t) rare have recently been received
'* ih* r.f'.-:v«-ri»

raicel 5.,- -,; n,,i eatate and bulldlnca
«»«rrltie.l « fr.iiowa, to wit: '

«U. Uta' trait or parrel of land. l»1nit
r* t»inp .1 ih. .-Its of Kingaton. County of
B't iiirt State of New York, bounded

•"ij 'fi'i'^'' at foltowa. fo wit:
»K'.I>'NT.\v; ,t the northerly corner of

-7111I1 Av,-n,i, anrt r.r^nd Ptraet, and riin-
M|:« tlirnt.* ru.rtheaalerty aIo»( the nonh-
»«ttri-. ;;r.c» :( lalri firanrt Street, all
j»uMf»« .:j n)«.tyj{ive- and- twenty-five one-
«jin(eiii» •— I .rIO.-. i-,t to the rorn.T formed
r> ^ I'i^-.-a^'i.-tton of Th.- northwcaterly line
* r ^"t^

-"'tr^-t wiTh ine aonthweeterly lina
Tt', l;r„vk A-.Viiue. an»l f roni- thenc«i run-

">«« tir>rthw«,terly along'lhe aald aouthweat-
3 uiM- --f.Tft! Km, ck Avehue thre." hun-

"'" ii'V * » «*t rort.f-nine on* hundradtha
f< \.M f., „., ,i„ ianda Of the Weat Shore
4tifw;,l OmpAn.v ; thence aouth forty-nine
Jsjreee rei, Biliiut«a^48* JO) waat one him-
,yS , ''''«>-ei«ht and (our-tnttha feet.
•«••: thence aou'h thlrt.v- d-areea twenty-
^^ ntlaiile^ i.w :si weat to two hundred
T?",;."'*'^

*''' f*>r'e o>i« hundredtha feet.
...0:1; th«,„-» wuthfrSy alona the line of
« :«ii<la of th- WeM Shore Railroad Com-
,»»> ou.^ hijiaied «i»ty fc^J" (100): thence
'! o ""''' *'"* "''" »ionK the laada of

•-' K»'.;rn» J ompany flf'y ff^t (56) to the
' >»I tli^ .'''or,.al Citv. Traction fVmpany:
»«« r.arth,.a,i,r)y aiona aald lot of aald

omjjiiny nwo and forty-two one

T.KOAI, ADrSRTTSKMKNT*.

'Irttftr.

.iii".:'h. /. i>»;i the northerly

[.-r'v-''^f» kot'l.

ha « for UOM
2 Rooms

i reQuired
r- ;-- V t!A

L
TON
LET
) roadway

.
^. .!>;;;

lames §
L.ARE
».Mh ,«tr»«t

d RefortllalM*.

,rl.< Hotel tra>»»»I

•'ni»r ,.. «!(. ;nt.ot aajd Traction fompany
»•««» oi,Theas.t..f;y ind atil) alonit aald lot
; laid Tract I<.ii Tompany' fifty- two feet

,:*j !^ '' e«.'ter!y corner of aald lot of
.';'* rrarti-Ti tV.Jiipany. thence auulhweat-'

: »i«! «:: i aiong aald lot of aald Traction
<-y^:> '<!,.. >:u.-,«.-i.d fiftv fe.-t {]Ml> to the

-ir*"'' '' '•'" "' »»''* ^mlth Avenur. and
^•w«e se._-tt,.-,»stfr:y. aionp the northeaaterly

S tSti '*''*• -"•'"' -Avenue one hundred* 'm 'i'*
'"'^^ f"ity-»even one hundredtha

^w-l^.V-.r'" " "'"=" *' bcmnnlnc.
• JUIJTH.F; with the appurlanancaa.

^'Mj^int-,,:. ..,r„i ai! miiidlma located on
wr'beil rr'trt-rty: and all the

,r. ' ' ^' '- i^!i»=r«-«i lit tilt defendant In
.'' "

'If
s.->i(i premiaes, and la and to any

-J J
'^* boundarlea of Smith Avenue.

,^ ,.,
^'"'*-f- ar.d Ten Bro»Tk Avenue. In

il,l ;
."' '^''"=*">"- Cojioty of Clalar, and

*»ta af X.-W York.

.J--"**
A!.I. tJiat rertaln place or parcel ofV »«.:»'» !:, the Citv of KtncBton.^nf> c ii,.Hr and State of New York,•^ «!•<! a-»crtbed aa foliowa:

.
•'WlN.M.N.; at the point formed by the

.
'''**i-*^'"' '»' The nonhweirteriy line of

_
Taa ii'n..' »v:th' the fiouthweaterly line of

^*' V/^^ *'^ ifind heretofore ahown on riiape
^ Hti ':'.\. HH Bruvn ,\venoe; and running
H,"**. '^"^1: •*•!' riy aloiw tha narthweaierly
•'• ot r-,-n./i tsxttit aixTy 166) faet to- ika

t,y the ^nteFaacalan of tha

%
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anl 1000

ht mailtJ *
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thereof, or alt r1(ht, tllla and Intaraat t.t

lAa party Of tha'flrat part. In and to any
award- made or to t>e made In lieu tbaraof.
With . the i buildinlca ^hereon altuatad, con-

alattna of the followlna butldlnjta:
rarcel .No. S—Machinery.

1 No, 1 t^lcafto Automatic Screw Maahlna.
1 No. 2 C^lcaco Automatic Screw Machine.
1 No. 1 Laniaon * Goodnow 8.rew Manhtn*.
1 No, 2 l-apofnte KroarhinK Macbina.
1 No.. 11 l.>av1s Keyaearlns Machine.
1 No. 13 llrown A (iharrre Mllllnir Maehlna.
1 No. 1 Standard Knslneerlns Mllllna Ma-

china.
1 Hoyradt A Caaa niac Grinder.
1 C%aa. B. Aflen Co. 4 Spllutla-BaB. Multi-

ple l"»r1U Preaa.
1 No. f. .10-lnch New Haven Mfp. Ca. DriU

Preaa. . ,

'1 l«-inch Prentice Drill Preaa
1 li;-lnch Barnes Drill Preaa
1 IS-inrh Earnra I)ritl Preaa.
1 I'unlley Inlveraal Drill.
1 Pervert Machine Co. Benaltlve Dr^ir Fraaa.
I John Bamea Co.^ 10-Inch Senaltlva Drill

Preaa,
1 11 -inch I>rlll Preaa. ,

1 Shaft Centerlna Drill Preaa. ,
I 4-lnch Cultliiit Off Machine.
1 Mannina. >Iazw«ll A Moore 12-laeh 6old

Raw Cuttlnit Off Machine.
-1 No. 2 Marvel Draw Cuttinic Saw.
1 n;nt Ilavan Draw Cuttlns Saw.
I Vertical Powar Hack Saw.
I Foot Preaa.
I RIvetinK Machine.
1 Rocheater niinit Machine.'

'^

1 Slmp'ax Klllnit .Machine.
1 No. 1»! JonfS A Lamaon Turret lAtha.
I ir-lnch Bldnoy Tool Cjo. Cnitlna Lalba.
1 22-Inch David W. Pond Rnitlna Lathe.
1 18-lnch American Tool Worka *' Knclna '•

Lat))a.
I IVtnch Tiichy Rroa. Bn(toa Latha,
1 Bollard Machine Tool Oa. Knclna Latha.
I 12-inch New York Turret I.jLthe.
1 12-lnch Rpeed Ijtthe.
1 T-lnch Ktroka Shear.
1 American Twiat r>r111 Grinder.
2 Itlount (,'0 (Irtndera.
1 Diamond Machine Co. Tool Grinder.
1 Hand l!reaa. Small.
1 Hand Prean. I.arf|e.

1 Diamond MnrtlainK Maehlna.
1 Circular Wood Haw.
1 f^arborundun Dale Vr%tm*
1 Air Conipreaaor.
I Power Sfttlni MaehlTia.
I 3«4.'»-ineh Bllproll rprtnar.
1 No. M Preaa, -

1 No- r,-'A FVeaa.
1 10-lnch Power Htiuarlns Rheara.
1 1« P Rotary Bheara.
1 rieea* Crown Kender Machine.
2 No. fi Power Bench Machlnea. .

1 No. « Power B»nch Machine. »

1 romliuatlon Folder Brake.
I Hand Cornice Brake.
t K«tra Heavy Bench Wlrlryg Maeblna. '

1 Hand Bench Beading Machine.
1 Heavy Hiah Power Bench Tiirnln* Machine
I B^nch Kettlnn Down Machine.
1 Rand Power Benah Wlrihii Maehlna.
1 Hand Power Bench Tumlna Machine.
1 HSnd I'ower Heater on Floor Stand.

,1 HiKh Preaaure Blower.
1 Turnina Machine.
2 Hand Wtrinjt Machlnea.
l.Beadlnr Machine.
1 r>ouMa Seamlnit Machine
1 Poliahliia loathe No. im
1 MaRea Power Wlr1n» Machine. -•~\^
Safca. .. -:•...':.'..

r>e«ikB. ' ^. ' -

Tablea.
-Typewriter IVaka. „'..

Typewrltera. etc.
Aleo laritc ateam and electric aeneeator

plant "for nenaratlon and for llshtlna power
throuelioul the entire plant, thl; outfit beln»

rompletawlth eoropreaaora and all he^eaaary
parte of a laraa and complete aleetrical

power outfit. IneludlnF aa well complete
co.^ectlon for uae of city curi-ent.

Complete outfit of toola. benchea. ahaftinr.

and iteneral plant fliturea. Alao" coniplele

furniture and flj«ur« equipment of tha ad,

minlatraTlon buUdin* with typewrltera. add- Lr»i'- ^
loB machlnea. blllimt, machlnea. deaka <••>-,„'?„'',„
Ineta. tablea and all of the uaunl equltimeni '"' ", A"

of the adminl..t ration department of a lar»e Kdue.tlon

faetorv. all of thia belnr coqUllned In a
aeaarate admlnlatratlon builrtlnl*

There are alao aonif finiahcd cars, 'ha

number of which 1» uncertain, aa they are

ta comnan4 tba

St-lber. Cmdr.
Now York.

«*l«y. Lt, c»n«T. J. B.. ta tha NMste aa

DliMt Lt'. cn«r. V. I., ta Mabraaka aa von

Hill. L«. Cadr. K. U, to tba Wyamtac aa

Maloaay, li. Cmdr. t. D.. to itw Mlehlaaa
aa eng. off.

—~~«—

.

Chew, Lt. c;n>dr. F. T.. to tba Arkaaaaa aa
navlKator.

—— —
^^

rtlmbli*
*'"'^' * **• '" *<»°«»»<' tha

Ouller. Lt. OUdr. R. F.. to tba Arkanaaa
.aa irun off. •

Hatch. I.t. Coi^r. F. «.. to Naval Aoadamr
for poat aradnato Inatroetlon In ankltteer-
ln».

Btnith Lt. Cin*r. B, U'. to tba Mlnsawta.
Kennedy, Lt Cmdr. W. A., la command (be
Houina.

Mundle. Lt Cmdr. C. M.
Lakeviaw.

Tomllnaon. LI. D. W., le tha Oaarcla
Valden. Lieut. J. L., to tha Maredltb aa

exec. off.
^^Tarran. Lt. P. W.. to tha Fairfax.
C:iark, Lt. H. S.. to tha Radford aa elan, off
Sparry, Lt. M. L., to tha Btrtacbaa aa

eiac. off.
Davia, Lt. J K , to tha Salera.
Lawrence. Lt. N. T.. to tha MinnaapaUa.
Martin. Lt. G. F.. to the Ballard.
Arvln. Lt. O. 9-. to the Kanaaa.
Roaa, Lt. G. B., to tha Gaorata.
Boyar. Lt. w. IT., to tha Utah. .

Wyman, Lt. R. B., tn the New Vesica.
Buck, Lt. T. It., to command tha Racia
No. 27 whan commlaalonad.

Maclntyre. LI. J., to .Vavy Yard ?4aw Tar*.
Albarfy, Lt. W. M.. to the Taaaa.
MIddlabrooka, lA. J. R., t» tha '

Dean, Lt. C. F., to tha Solace.
Callahan, Lt.* 1. I., ta tha Arkaaaaa.
Pomaroy. Lt. R. B. A., to the Ratb.
Ilaaa, t.t J. J., to tha Malvllla.
Mathenr. Lt. t>. G., to Duaaval Heap, at

'Leacua la).

Cornwall, Lt. H. M.. to Uia Tale aa aan. en«
Nilaaon, Lt. N., to rallavlna abtp at Na«
Tfark.

Blood. I/t. J. B. to tha Ffiaaldent Orant.
MOIIar, lA O. F.. hon. diacharsad.

TTC WEATHER.

»>M «aa aaat.tlM m. -
n imj '

«^««^ te paaM baiaM OMi tMM «( a»-
•M^tiM, tal k kaK at lOT

Aaathar OlMaiWaa ti
Itenbwaat. ta^ra Cka .
IBokVear hitaftaa «WataU
Mattntataa and atf tha TMMIa
IXtrlii* tba laat t« kawp tlMn

•ra la Uw AOwtla aa< QtUt KatM^ tfea QMo
Vallay. Maw ""

•atitb Damta.
Madarata laoparatana far

vail aaBarally avar tba Ualta4 Rlotw. . ,.
la tba Nanbwaat, trhaaa It la qjtaa wvrat.
Tba blcbaat tan»a>M«na t4i«fto« wara I«t

«««raaa at Ratrra,

and 100 daaraaa at
Helena and MUaa City.
The outlook la tor aaoarally (air waaiLai

Tburaday and Friday avar tba oouatn aaat
of the MlaalaaippI Rlvar. axoapt tbat Sawara
are probable alaac tba Bouth A'tlaaita aa«
Eaat Gulf Coaata.
Tha tendency wtU ba towarO blgb» ta»-

peraturaa (aaarally aaat of tba HIaalalMi
Klvar dudlnc the next forty-alsbt boaiB
wuula oft ma Atlaaoe Cuaal Mai tb a<

Sandy Hook, Sandy Hook to HattatpaL' aantia
to moderata vartabla, - otwreaat aaa auaranr
waathar; Hattaraa ta flotlda Btratta, (aatia
variable wlnda, partly elottdy waathar, wHh
oocaaloaal ahawar*.

VoiUDCASTa TODAY AND nODAY.
'

Raatara New York. New J

em PeruiQ'lvania—Fair ffh
day; rtatna tamparatura.
New Enclaod—Partly cloudy

Friday fair: not much cbanca
atora.

P«toi vai fW Hiri.

Ttaaalar aa4 abalfWMai ta Uka ^tUtX
a A. M,. JMr IT: t'MU. /. !>. Ita^Ua. fna*

ll«U ta Uth la*, nuu, Hitff ill Ut«

«uty; P. .,Haalae. froB Ilih laap, XHM. «•

UWli atwala FatraL. wttb ll l^^ll M«
aqulpmaat. r. U Butft*. pram uatb ta-Ultb:

i. P. AMhaay, troa tm t

uraoar aad FM-

Tba tantparattira record for tha IwahtT-tovr
boura ended at 11 P M.. taken troaa tha tbar-
momater at tba local afflca of tba tJaltad
Stataa Waathar Bureao. la aa fallowai

1«18.
T5

1»1*.
4 P. M T»
8 P. M to
» P. M Tl

IMlISIS.

JA. M er
A. M 6S lie 8 p. M TO 03

• A. M TO 76 » P. M Tl T&
11 M 7a 8SUP. M Tt Tl
ThU tbarmomatar la 414 feat abawa tba

•treat level. Tha avaraaa temperature yaatar-
day waa 71 : for the correapondlnc date laal
rear it waa 79 ; averare on the corraapanrtlna
date for the laat ihlny-three yeara. T4.
The temperature at K A. M. yeaterday waa

01^: at H P, M. It waa 73. Maximum tampara-
tura, 74 desreaa at 8 P. M. ; mlnlmtim, 80 da-
ireea at 12 01 A. M, Humidity, 100 par cent,
at • A. M. ; M par cant, at K P. M.
Tha barometer at f A. M. yeatarday reda-

tarad 2S.VT Inchaa; at 8 P. M. It ataod at
2«,a3 Inehea.

«M Mai to atal:

ial«ned aa attaodant: J. T. Delaa. Inm «T(h

to totb: J. J. Mattbewa, frnm Traffla -DIr..

anb. B. to laibi J. t. 8. MeOea, TfaOla t**^
from Bab. A M Bab, X. Freaa paeoiaeta ta-
dleated to Traffic Dlv., Sub. A: U. J.

Oolamn. B: M. J. Mbward. 17: r. C. Kufaa.
10: Pater Manacban, M. From preclaeu la-

OlaatMl to Trnff)* I*'' ••*• i i..

i

OLaaiT. ». John aaaUHran, JB: PklMp

Firt R«mN.

Tkaaponlry aaatcnnenU: BtOBa. C. J. DS-
loo, «tb fiwc la ebana Ttb Olat., In aMh
tlon to hia atbar Outlea. for * daya. froa «
-A. M.. July iM. Ourtac abaTa of aurcean«
-vaoatlaa: W. B. Broaaer, Utb DIat.. la
ebaf«a H Uth Dtat., ta addition to bU atbar
dimtaa, far a» daya, froaa A. M., July IB,

dtaiiac abiaaaa af earaaan oa aaaattaa.
^SaafBiimMH dlacaaatliinad: Fatral.
tiaftaa. Hat. to ttb laap. XMai.. la
paIliala nvm A. M.. July It.
tieaaea of Abaaaoa, ivMbTfull pay:) Bursa,

r. J. acbaanber(*r. Ttb D|at., far B daya.
(ran A. M., July U. to be daduetad tram
vacation: P. J, Moiray, Xdth DtoC far 10
daya. from • A. M.. July IS, asniial vaoa-
tlan. Wllhool pay: 8er«to. W. J. MarioB,
Vtk. far 1 day. from 11.01 A. M.. Ans. t:
rattral. Q iaiai Foiaay, Traffic Dt*.. Sub. ».
far Bdaya. Irem t A. M., Aaa. H: Barry
Mepnar, lat Inap. Dial , tor 1 dayik frea t
A. M.. July It
lek leavea: AellnB Oet. eeife.—aeoond

trade Matthew Ward. DetoetlTe OIt„ far tO
daya. from t A. M.. July IT: Falral. Vtaak
Bbeeba tt. Od. for 1ft daya. (ram • A. M.,
July V: T. J. Calllna, M^ tn BO daya, fraaa
B A- M , July IT.
Appllcatloaa for foil pay vbila oa aiah

report approved: ^traL wlltlam AaatiattBe,
14ih. from 7 A. M., July 6. 1*1>. durlns dla-
aMltty: C F, Cblllna. Mlh, fram 10 P. M..
Jttly L 10 U Noon, July 10: C. U McOowan.
Slat, from ISO A, M,, June M. to 13 Noon,
July J. W, 8. Clarke. »»tk, from 12:06 P,
M,, July < durlna diaablUty: Patrick Kelly.
Brldaa. frem B:40 r. M.. June 18. durina
dlaabillty; T. T. Ftanasan. Trarric Dlv.. Sub.
B. from S P M.. July S. duna« dlaabillty;
A. A. Robtauan, Jr . Traffic Dlv.. Bub C.
from t;10 A. M , June S, durlnc dlaabillty:
Alfred Bernard. Traffic Dlv.. Motarcycie
a<uad Na. 1. from 6 F. M.. July 1. daria«
dlaabillty; P. K. MoOIyna. Haadouartera Dl-
vlalen. tram 1:40 P. M., July (. durias dla-
abillty.

SHIPHNG AM) MAUSa
MhltettMw AbRBMAB f«r Tctey.

I«r<b« tr. a. Oaaat Md OaadaMa —ra>.|
BiJBIBw aatp.. i:tt

UahWatan
,aX p-m.

l«w Water.

"
:*SSymaaa ttfaailll-S 11:4* liS «aw Oato 14a 1:3» 7:1*. T

11*^1 laii II

ArrlvBtf—WadHMday. July IS.

at Tbaama, Part AMaMa. Jaaa 11

aa VMorla. andlaad. July 4.
as UdvmrO. Sanptaa Roada, JWy Id.

SB Lake Fluvanna. Maaaltl. July X.

BS Bataferd, Beetea. July 1«.

as Lake Chartoa, CalbarlaB, July Idi

B8 Uaaioa, Havaaa. July IS.

88 acraatao, at. Nasal aa. Ally ••

aa Mmiamar. JkatlUa. July U.
aa Labk Wilaaa. CHatobal, July 0.

SB Subert. Ltebeo. June ».
SB- Satauma Maru. Pusat Botnd. Jtdy -^
88 Wyaoeche, Aatwefp, Jaly I.

8fl Laadvard. Cbitoilaala. Jkae M.
'

88 L. A. Bamea. MartlaHpaaw Jidy C
»t Madiaaa, Narfalk. Jaly 14.

SB Ala akan. St. Waiataa. Johr B.

88 8o(la..CilbralUr. Jane 2»,

SBraatlter, Antwerp, Juiy X.
Xarlaw. Cardiff, July 4,

88 Arapahee, Jackannvllle, July It.
8« Oeaehe. (lalveolen. July 0.
?8 Tatauna Maru, Yokahama. May 11.
as Merman Maoarcb, Rauerdaaa. Jtaie 9
88 Port iBdte. Waymeutb. June aOi
sa Carailaa, Weat HardaPMl. Jane M.

A*.: jaha Mder. .8>l«hi
A. Baa^ aucht

A M.
1S:1»-4S« Madiaaa Aa.: Mia Mdar
12:10-».»» » At.
P M.
1:10—130 W. SO St., (auto;) net taas.BHsht
B:2»—174 W or St.; F Ennia .'..8H«ht
S:SS—.-U6 Waat St. ; B. Katl... SItsht

10:3ft-Mount Edea A laarmd At.. (fiuto;> .

not (Ivea SUshl
11:10-218 W. 140 St.: M. Putnam. ...Bllaht

_ „ e( ladallnita leavea of abaenra,

to take etteet • A. M. on dates specltled,

they baatnt been honorably dlacharsed from
the army: July 18, Fireman Oat srade) O.
L. Byrne, bta. Tt: Flreaaaa (lat aradel J.
A. Jennlnaa. Kna. 77; Fireman (3d (trade)
B. P. McManua. En«. 01. July la. Fireman
(2d trade) Michael Ambera. H. A L. 18;
Fireman (3d crade) P. J. Sullivan, En«. 8.

Special leave ot abaence: Fireman Oat
irada) L. W. Dlllman, Enk, XO.- tor \%
houra. from 8 A. M. July ID.

COURT CALENDARS
OASSS WILX^ BK CAlXfD SN THB OnOCR GIVEN VBLOW.

( < \ Thl« charactT »*<ju i?»r»mj or aootM^C ^^_
raDKRAL.

ftavtlMra Dlftrlr«a

DISTRICT OOURT—Grubb. J.—Room ««. P.
O. Bid*.. mX 10:30 A. M.—Jury cmlMwUr.

Kltntber(<ffwirt A Qp.-Kridel<Bord««.
Snaro 4 TrlMt Co<fin iMt Vemon TnMt 0*<
P«u] nr« A M Iaa. ! Ack«r.

lIoffsn<MrQuAd« lWa,tk1na<Ack«nn«a.
Kt^v^orlnv Co, L>on*to<Bums Broo.

Andtrson<Clrde SB Co Zak&<L« P*Ut Pmiio.
Inc.

B*rmn<HliMO.
La«aar<N«w Bnc Sfl.
Hlf1ctn«<NT. N H *
H RR.

SlmiDOM<HMfe«nkw

MrOampbclKAm Rr
Rxp Co.

Pfli»rh<US.
Tr*wcoki#'wtez<War4
B«klnc Oo.

Comml Co»l Co<U8.
R*ff«l Button Werka<
Baird Uach Co.

DIBTRlcr COL-RT-amith. J.*]K«««i ISL
P. O. Bld«. at 10:80 A. M. Crtmloal ml-
•ndar.
Tii&l*: ;i>ouit ralk •( al.M A Dt Prat*.

! Plea41nn'-
A A RobtSankowakr Harry HV'alr.
•t al.

{

DI8TKICT COURT^Laamae Han4. J.-Roam
tas. IV O. Dldc.. at 10 A. M.—M(tft<in calan-
dar.

^
R«(B<turorm Initial. |RroIth<Ra.toUff.

The Qyii Serrm.

Applications for Inap^tor of Oaa, Grada t,
will 1>a r«calT«d unit) 4 P. M- an July ZA.
Candtdatca roust ba at leant tl yaar* or ayv
on Of b«for« the cloilns d»to /op ih» i>crlpt
of appil(-»tiona. Ttia vubjocta and wvUhtB af
tha examlnalton will b«: Pracitral trit, 3;
cUtrcHRhlp, 1 . axparlanca, 3 ; tarhnlcal. %,
Th«re \% ona varano' at tha pr»aant ttma tn
tha X^partnant of Watar Supply. Gaa and
£:)«ctrfctty.« Tba uaual aalary ! 91,200 a
yaar.

"nta Commtaston announcaa for Auc. 10 an
axamlnatlon for EUactrlcal Aaalatant for man.
A vacancy In tha Bl(n&l 8er\-ic« at LArf*.
War D«partm«nt, for duty at Manila. Philip-

f>ina lalanda, vlll ba filled from thla exam-
nation.
'CompatUora will not ba required to report

for axamlnatlQn at any placp, bUl irtll ba
r^tad on pbyalaal AMttty, 10 ; adueaUon.
tralnlns. and experience. 00. A comnM>n
achool cd\M:atlon and at t«ast three years'
exparlanca with a . talaphoiia or tala^rap{i
rompany In th4 Inatallatlon, operation ur
t«4ttnc of electrical apparatus, or laboraloiy
experience with a manufacturing company or
public w-r^'tce corporation In teatlnc and pae-
f»-cttn« apparmtua of ih* nature uae<l by the
BLgoal Corps are pr»re<jutaltea. {lach year
of euccesaful study In elvctrlcal or tetephon*)
enctnearlnx in a coIl«-r« or untvaralty of rec-
ognlxed standlns will be accepted In llau uf
• IX montha of the requtrad experience. P'-r-

soaa who have had power cxpeirianca only
ara nat qualified for this poaltlon. Appll-
canta must hava raartied thetr twentieth
birthday on the date of the axafnlnailan.

EdncatidB Notes.
The n4>w a<:hedulaa of teachers' salarira

«ill ba considered and probably aidopted at
the Mieetlnc of the Hoard of FMucatloh
thla- afternoon Tha aajartea go Into effect
on Jan. 1. IVSO. Aeiloa at thla ttma ia

neraaaary ijn order that the budget eatlmaie
fo r iiax t ytar may b« roada up on the
baala of the new nrhedule. The contmlttee
onpaalarlea haa r«-oomro«iHlad that tba pay
ofTdlairict euperfnteitdanu ba Increaaed from
$n.000 to $6,000 a year. It has recommended
Inrreaeea aisfi In the salaries of the city
suparlntendani, aaaoclate auperlntandante
and dlrectora of departments.
. Home time arc. en ntotloK of Anmtns
Prall. tba Board of Kducatlon a<ked the

Kutltnate to appropriate 923.000
Investlcatlon of the affairs of the

fCdueatlon Department, the matter to be
conducted by fxperts outside of the a>atem
and the Inveatltfatlon to be coliductrd by
a lawyer, whn^i^ould l>e paid 9^.000 for

hla work. The Board of Eattmata ha'k

taken iw action on the request since re-

ceiving ft.

Vacation Playground 1 48. Brooklyn, will
gtve an ent^^rtaUimmt in Its auditorium on
July rt. The program will Includa drills,

mlmatlc exercU«-a. and dandnv.

.. _ ""^P Ji'-fHofor^? ahnwrn on aald map*.

._• ^nt?r> V'rttj.;- from the renter line be--

J

-»^» rh*. <^tv^^ reliJi of \^9 present two i%y
\

•"'-* TJ-ft kjj c^ the WftBt Shore Railroad;.!

^f» »-uth»*»ti.rly elxtv-thrae ajwl thr^';
\MT*Q.'.\:m i»V"' *»•''•) feet more or less to af~*

'". Tn- *?ju»hv*e«terlv lli»« of aald atrip
J

,
»i:*l »»r.".afore *hf.« n on said maps as;

•iT'"
-^v-f.u*. ' dtatont 8outh«aaterly fifty ;

«< fM^ ^^ m^-a-^iir-d aionic !fa,ld* *t>ui!iwewt- t

r'> :(n» j,^,^ ,^^^ renter lln** . ihenre aouth

AdmlnistrAtion Buildiiir4ftx4A
V*rtr-»or%- No. 1 H***?J
K-ctory No 2 *Ii!JJ
\V.-4rftho««e No. 7. 2?^
Vowpf Hrti'se No. 4 »0x W

*^4;'e*^a'r"".^;\:";:'fM-be -.m .„bj^ to

a firat mortitaee ..i^n whlclj there la now
Sue the^iim of SW.OOO. tSi. '• •" •?«;
mortraae. hut und-r an aer~-mcnt la aut.Wt

to^^^durtion at the ''"«!.»vf«i pr.r,,»r.a'"-
.'J^tny ii,;* fh~ MuthVerteririinc of aald

1 wetVr r-nia nnd 'nen«ao.-ea to »» adJtWad

r.?. *"»'« h- retuforr rti^v. n on aald mapa i b. The property may *" '".r"'"r?|„%,^'** Hnii.. ^ ,-..jj_-j _...! ..ttfhtv. : time durlna buaineaa hoora bv apol.vme^ t^Sni>n huitdred ajMl <-l«hty-
y* »1-; »:My.rour hundreitha l2S,-..84> feet
^'f '-r :,», to the place « herlnnltuc . ^^

_»lJO ,1 tn,. right, title and intereat ot

"'Ihi",.?"'*
r..'."/ ,^'»t aiwre Railroad rf'orapany

9 T

rleh - ,.

.n and to thoae premlaea here-
n mapa ef i^ia Cliy of K»»-
Avenue. lylna between landj.

. , ^. -.wre Railroad J-orapany and
*"» -Stretr. ih.* aald porOpii of Bruyn
•fi' ii.ver ha<in« trt-en adTually openejl.

T, *™ " ''••d.-ia a atreef.
. . . .

j:'».trrnK|.. »i,h all the rijbt. title and,
'•'! or -he ovn^r. In and to the uae of

»• pocki-i. iraeed bv tt from l*ie .Vew
0«r,-i-,i ftaittnad (.tompany, mora par-

'"'> <>i(cit>«d in a certain leaae thereof,
;
'* April >h i!»j.i. wfiicb leaae waa re-

.,*'• >" Ai..ii 1. Ittllt. and alao rfll the
-,^ I-:.!.- 'arwl ii.tereet . nt the aald de-
='^-n-r. i . j,p,( ,f^ ,t,p trn/icaite now on the
^'-:i!ii-, bv-rrinl.- fr.r,- deai'ribcd and *" snd

* c.rTi.ir ot^'-K-e aWl»-«ractt afwenwa'' t-,v, ^i.i/( eap,» of the firat part milh.
-1 ^,,r;t .-Sn-rai Fuilroad cpmpanj

:

Iwij ^ZA *' \'f.
^

•!-"'' "si'!. 'Irie arid interearaf tha da-

.
»"> al'ieet

-d

>i«RLj conveyed

BAN'KRrrTTT HALM.
IN TH?; DtSTRlCrr COURT OF THK
United Statea for the Southam DIatrict

ot New York—In Bankrupuy.—In the matter
of J. KKA.NK LILLY and F. KICNT
SfHlSNER. individually and aa eo-partnera.
tiadlns aa J. PRANK LILLY B (X>-, atlaced
hankrupi-—CTiaa- Shonsodk. U. 8. Auc-
tioneer for the Southern DWtrlet of New
Vcrk la bankruptcy, eella thia day. Thura-

' " '" lOlO. by order of the Court,

Pa OmenKBradlay.
SaydercCalaklU < NY
Staamt>oat Co.

V'S<Jacobaon.
River Plata Tradlnc
Co< Aetna Ina 0>.*

CuntBa<nnlted Air-
craft t:na Co.

Anderann tTexaa -Oa.
Kurtx<Columbla.
McKay<Otlo.
Clarka<aaiT>a.
Tenner <Am Blancaa.
Gen Bakellta Co<
Wappler.

DI8TR11T CWtTRT-Mack

Wlaadnt Petrol Oo.
Tay:or<Trav-eIera Ina.
Yale d Taarna<Travla.
TIaaho Tradlns Co<
Heath.

Rlea<Stawart.
Atwaiar< nellaaoa.
aa<rallatla<T3 Druma
Oauatio iioda.

Delchaa<Unltad Oop-
per Co.

Hambytcantlmial Plc-
turea Cotp.

Ravheatea<8ehr Perry
Seller.
J—Haom S. lHh

floor. Weolwortb Bide., at 10:10 A. M.
Admiralty.

C RR ot N JCBuab
Term Co.

Tranap Qo.
aaiiM<Penn RB.

McWllllama<Tas Ma-
hanoy.

Wayne Tranap Oo<L V t,yncb<Hammond d Oo
Conklln A F CrtNoia
Haven Trap Rack.

Kaalar* Dlatriat.

DIHTRlCrr (XIURT-Crhaltleld. J.—Room 3M,
P. O Bide at B:30 A. M —Naturalliatlona
At II A &/•: CohnCZulww. io»i trial.)

DIBTRirrr tXJlJRT—Thomaa, J-—Room SIX,

P. O. Bids , at 10 A. M.
L'a<Oc« T McQuade at al. (on trial >

Bnrrocata'a Oatllt.
CHAMBERS—Srhuia. 8 —Bx parto kaatiim

c:aualy CaarO.
SPECIAL TKRM—((Jhambva)—Olbba. J.—Al
parte bualneaa.
SPECIAL TIUtM FOR MOTIONS—(Rbba, J.—
Ne day caleadar.

Aoullanik,.
Paaaman
llatuburs
Mlehlsan. ....V

' 2>uiMr1c ..,
lowan.
Dakotaa
South Oaketo.

Banto

KIK08 COtJKTT.'
apreaae Ceart.

APPKLLATB DIVISION — Sacand
ment—Kecaaa.

APPELLATE TERM—Second
Fteceaa

OPKCIAL TKRM-Part I.—«atby. J^-JLt 10
A. M Metioaa.

Depan-

Departaaat-

NKW YOMC CeUMTT.
Baprema Coart.

APPKLLATE DIVISION-Ileceae.
AJ'PEl.LATK TERM—Baeeaa.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Ford. J—Al 10:»»
A. M —Utlsatad motlona.

Conn Alloyed MetaU |Fowler<Powera.
Salaa ro<Mrla. IIaaaocaohn<laaaeeaahB

Harvey<Am Trana Co|TlmkeB<Van Beam.
Placlotta<Mayer. |Rire<»chneck.
Il»r«man<nergman. .llaleytCH Truat Ca.

"~ (trueiiino<Tnbuna
Aaan. -

(Greenwich Bav Baak<
1 Knapp.
rK>Mt,ern<Pr.«el.
.Walwonh Brr>a<Sla«ar
iRe l>ance<Lyooa,
iRa C.NV. tAniethyat

Bt.)

Sanborn (Naaaau S

ASiba«b<'B H RR.
Auabach, lnft<aame.
Re Flak Av, iJeakin..
Re Blvd. -rfSchroedal-
aaeker ef al i

Re Blvd. (Schroedal-
aecker.l

Re I.,a*rence 8t.
tViuictLra.)

Ra Grabara Av,
(Haaaa >

Re l>e Bevatoe Av,
(Burke et aU>

OaatallanXNT Cma
RR.

Brower<«aina.
Homcaama.
Brvwer<aaina.
Gulda<aanva
Caatenanl. InfKaama
Bbarlaah < aame.
BroakuaOl H RR.
Ra Liberty Av iNawa-
baroar.

)

Cuaack, InfanKOarrl-
een. Receiver. tK.

Ra Roaebank At.
(Morran. >

Re Lil.ertv Av, (Bmbi
Land Co.)

Farrittfftuo < Uvltks*-

RaMnowHttRablna-
wlu.

Ra Corarta * ViU
Lumber Ob.

Re John Noonan. al-
laaed liwempeteni.

He Klla TnlLoI. ":-

laced tncomtietcnt.
Re Mar)- II Lew la. al-

leaed Incompetent.
Re Otto Bucheler. al-

leBod incompetent.
Ra Anna or Antnnina
Datka. aliaced inc

NY Mun RR et al<
Holltday

Re Annuruilata.
i.Palaxao.

)

Ward<i'.NY
Al thou ae < aama.
^uhr<aama.
Uay View Ilelshta

I-arKl Co<aame.
Jaffe<aa(ne.
Bunset Forth,
Peo ex rel Naaaau- K
tUt<Prendarcaai.
t'-ontrollar

Peo ax rel B. Q C 4 B
ltn<Cral~. Controller

Peo ax ral NY Oona
RR<aanQa.

8tenser<8lenBer at al.
Sute Savpa A Loan<
limmlna at al.

BmunberB<Braim-
bers.

Re Naaaau Truck CID<
l-uhlic Worka Ceiu

KrBU»<Kraua.
Ke Mary .'Jinlth. Inept.
delleppKSeileppl.
Mel. admr<Uol«Dlal
Band Oa.

aicrdano<Kvana Dairy
Co (3.)

UlonahkotttBahaafc
CV) et al.

aiouahkotf, lnfant<
aama.

BllXLSTT Ot }•
Rel!ly<Oi

f^} '

PrIadmaD et al<
Weber et al.

llarwlla<KorwlU at al
Itul>el llroa. Inc et al<
Dumont Ooal A Ice.

Ratore<Natl nrepfc.
.Soknlnffotitter, Itc.

ttprlnsrield L I On
8oc< Herman el al.

Wain achen ker<We4a-
achenkar,

jHerwiti<Horwlti.

'Incomlnt •teamBhlpa.
X>VB TtCH>AT.

ITorthani Faetfic Breat Jtily 11
Kalaarto Auc. Vletorta. Broat July »
Manchuria ;,. m. Naxalra. . .July 7n,...!.——

.

.Daiunotitb ..JtmalT

.Havre juae 10
Oaaaa Jtwa 12
Havre -. June 21
Rottafdaa ,..^u>a 11
UtbraWar Jmva 28

',.., Barry Jtily 3
JC... ShMda ...«.July
.\... Bi

I'urraterotra
Baatsale
Bplcndoi

.

...

(^tlepolnt..
Ampetco..,.
Chlncba
Lake Mary.
Hodand . .

.

Uacam.

H. Ge Klussener & G>.,

Steamship Agents, Rotterdain

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS

"KLUSCO" ROTTERDAM
Solicit agencies for rejfular lines. Tramp steamers

from American oxyners. Quick despatch. Spe-

cial fadlities- Discharging. Loading.

Nidg|ara.to (Iw-^^Bdl

Clan Murray...
tamem.<.
Fraano ....

, Barry .-Iuna 17

Harvard
Lake WllMoakl
Uberalar

Jaiaeatotan.

.Gibraltar June 37
Brat Junaw
St. Nasaira....JunaSO
HaraeillM ....junelB
tiraat ........July 3
St, Naxaira July 1

, St. Naxaira... July O
- MaraatUn . . .June B
Norfolk ..July IS

DUB TOaiOBJIOW.
Rorhambeao
Baatem Lidbt...
De Seto
Lapaato
Ohloan,
Prlnceaa Anne
City of St. Louta.
Lteape

. Havre Jtily 8
. Plytaouth ....July 4
. dtoekhelm ...July 1
.Hull July 4
St. Naxaira. ...July T
Norfolk .. July IT
Savarmab July IS
Jackaonvllle ..July 15

OUB SATUaUAY,
Breat July IS

.St. Naxalre...July O
-...• Rrirat July 11

London Juiy
.....Huelva July 4

Bt..Naxaira...July 8
St. Masalre. . .July U
Brest July V

DUE MONDAY.
Bleat July 8

Outfolng Stoamdhipa. ,

BAIL TODAY.
Maila CJloae. Vesaela Sail.

Baxenla. Plymouth 8:U0A.M. 11:00M.
Handcraon. Breat,,.... ll:0OM.
Cap l-lnlaterra, Hraat.. 12:00 M
Craaiar Hall, Buenoa
Airea 8:0aA-M. ll.-OOM.

C y N A R DANCHOR
aaaaasdr aad Fnlalil mi ilaaa,

NbW YORK, to UVERPOOL

,^ J<Jy22
OrAaa Aof . 2
^.drooid ......f..•«»••...•,.•••Aa^ V
Canaaaia .Aiic.'IA|

HSV YORK (a SOUTHAMPTON !

Amolsaua JuljrJS
tew YORK to PLYMOUra HAVRE

and L0^O0N '

,

- , ,, -_ .^

J«w"YORk' *te PLYWOUTH* 'iuvj^aiJ
ShOOlong igi^^^-^*5^

SOUTHAMPTON ths RainAt^^^
Royal Gcorg, July 26 *"* *****'»*«•
Royal George

NEV- YORK toOJisGOW'^"*"*'
T^PEmostsatisfyingtripmArorfJ

Coknabia „ Ana. 23
NEW YORK lo PIRAEUS

Paaaeoia Ana. 28
BOSTON lo GLASGOW

Scadia Att«. 16
ai-»* «TAT» wxmMKT. loew tobk

OS
Sailmga

Ratea

MONTREAL-LIVERPOOL
10 A M (?AniN THE

'.MeUta
Hratlan
Scanillnarlaa

,

.Mianedoaa . . .

(.ramplan . . .

.^letaxama
Coi^lcan
runletan . . . .

'

Meilto

July 20 *8JI an *Sd.le;
Julv £4 BA ^r ae ae:JuIy 24
-Ana;, 8
Aua. 7
Au». 8
-Ana. IS
-Aua. 14
.Auk. 21
.A US. SS
Aua. to

67.SC1

M^lii
ST.SO
SO-tS
B7.S0
B8.1S
SO.tS
S7.S0

I for health and recreatum. Absoet
-• 1000 miles of lalces, rnrers Wfd
rapi^ inctuding the Thouaap^ Iciknos,

tba exciting descent of the mar^elaqa
rapids, the historic asaodatloas of
M<mtreal, Quaint old Quebec; with Vt»

famous miracle-workinK Shrine of Ste.

Anne de Beaupr^ and the xcaoamed
Sagueoay River, with its atapeadaet
Capes, -Trinity" aad "EtecnttT.'' hi|hat
than Gibraltar.

-

Lake Bunapaa, OtilaBa.l2:(IO M.
1. D. a. Adelph. St.
John'a 12:00 M.

Advance, CHatobal ... 11 :30 P.M.
Madlaea. Nertelk
El Norte, Galvaaton...
City of AtUota. sa-
vannab -. .

.

',

BAIL TOMORROW.
CarUld. Port Llman... 8:30 A.M.
Lake Koraal, Haiti , . . 12 .00 M.
Concho. Jackaonvllla. , ^
Jaiueatowu, Novfolk... *

BAIL. aATUROAV.
Brsacaa. Havre....... II :aO A.M. IXtOOM.
Pretona. Breat I2:«0M.
Weat PoaL Aniararp... :«OA.M. ItOOM.
M a 1 1 I a a Weeais, .

Patraa 8:00 A.M.
Alban. Rle Janaire,,. T:eeA.M
Uraxoa. San Juaa 8:10 A.M.

2.00 P.M.

S:Oe P.M.
3:00 POl.
3:0»PJi:
12UK)tdJ7

11 :oe W.
'

12:aC M
2 :VU i' M.
12:00 M.
S:UU l-M.

iiavs^avy ev aJ.
ellly<Oreaci0BBh <!,)
kippaatsoaa (t.)
odeTltkaaaltr.

Catapeneo'atapane 'S<^oloff <Rltter. Ac.
Ra >rY - Barolay. rootA^fOt^

\ MadUtan et al.

-Kalby. JT—Ex parte bualnaa at 10

Prad»haw<Bradahaw
I,laaranl<?r.learani.
Scanlon<8can;on.
Central Inlon Truat
Co<Halder.

SchwartxOioldatone.
Bode < Bode.
Seaman< Leaycraft

.

Re Brioklayara Bea,
Ac. Aaan lAlaofrora^ Kaplan.

ISpaicnolKKalbacb.

day. ^ly 1

IO:.-iO A. M

KinafKInt ^ . „ i.

Re Chatham * Pbanlx Packmantaama.
Nat nank<R«mkal. :r,ambo<ame. <1.)

MeakotMrako. Ui.nlKaame.
Taplin<Taplln. Br«un<Colbert.
Monioa Clotha 8hep< r!almpnde<Kalbaeb(l)
Monroe Clothtna Co. Von l)om<Craiy.

I.am»>erl<LamberI l.ulln<l.uMn
HankatLlebman Jiorman<Thorniaa.
fnlled Elec Utht. *i«leliiman< Kelhmao.
C;o<l>)wUna. (Veor»e Whlte'a Seaa-

Truataea of NY Tradal dale. InctOray.
SchooKI'choanfeld. IKoroatoff<Hartford

Latryera Mtf Co<Ro-! Accldenl. Ac. Co.

aenfeld. .Kanmacraph C«<
NIahoff-Sehultae Gro-I Stainpajiraph Co.

car Co<Groa-

'

jr>e\ter<[>ubln.

RlddelKNIcJtoIaa. Le«.ovlt«< l.*lbovltx.

Miner Iiic<Roniar Van I>amme<(5acher.
Bath Co. ..sv<Nadeiaon.

Oraanber«<Manhattan 'Shlppera (^ar Une<
Iiandeau Co. Hroam Hoist Macb.

Hen>teln<NY Tel, (2 i:Hoppe<Rusao-Aalalle
1)1 llrcforiotSY C RR Hank.
Joaeph<Uakar. FlneroldtBobreff.
Van Dom<Crar». TyndalKPInalawn Can
Am yamala Ouardlan Ra Eacehan«e Clelb Co
Hoey<PuIlman. :i»tar Wet Waah Laun-

Boc Rel Halt Orphao.i dr)r C«<Rubln
Ac cthlldrantam* IDe .Sortt\andie<Bay-

I,ealiy<Luclua En« Co' view Hate Land. (2.1

PART U.-MeAv««. J--At 10 30 A. M.-Kl
parte bualneaa,

I'ART HI —Raeaaa . .

PARTS «V . V , VI. VP-, and VUI.—Ad-
journed for Ihe term.

TftlAL TERM-Parta II- aiid lII^Beoeaa.
PARTS IV . V. VI.. \7I., VIII.. «JLJS. X'-i
XII. Xlli . inv.. XV.. XVI,. Jt*IL, aad
X\"ni —Adjourned for the term.

aarrocatra' Ceort.

CIIAMBRRJ*—Cohalao. 3—At 10:10 A. M.—
Willa for probata: Amelia It. Horeerlla.

GardliMT Conklln,
TRIAl- TERM-AdJoumed for the Mr«,

Otty Ueart.
SPFXnAL TERM - Part 1,-Walab. J.^At

10 A M --Lltisatad motleoa
lladner<42d 81. Ac, RyjMachover<Oltlln.
Eliahowitat French. il'adawer<MandaI.
Am Imp Co. il'arahelaky Brethara<

Henii<Campboll. ;
Wlllli

.«rnllh<tloldatalo. Dlamoad<Am Ry Sap

at C3 Broadway, and Imma-

, h!td to ay> land, lyincin the bad

i..^ -leet, 'laad or avanua,
^^*_ 'n frwii a( n sdJoMaB

! ;h'?'offi'«"of IhT'Cii'ipityit Kiol^oi.. New

'^"''The Recelvera raaarve tha ri«ht to re-

fect anv or all bida received, and make no

Jrananilee, ewept that ail ealea will he by

r^^f the t'nlted a»»<'« Diet r let Co..r.

d Sealed blda will be received for all or

any portion of aald property. 'IP »o and in-

cHidlBlttha Slat day ot July. IdS. 'nd will

Sr aStied at 10:30 A. M, en that day, Blda

muat he ;c*«mpanled by "*"•'
^"'L',!,''

check in an amount equal to u% of the bid.

The balance of purchaa- price for paraonal '

nroperty to ba paid within one week; the'
balance of- purcbaae price for real eatate lo

j

be paid upon cioaina title. 30 daya after
|

-cent anca of bid. . '

;

e All hide nmat be depoalled at tha of- i

flc^ of Cainplwll, Vlaberlv A Turner, coun-
(

af-1 to the Iterelrera. 2 Rector, Street. New

I Addttiorai »nfom»fttii.<n deaired mar be

aecured up"" application to the Rcceivefa

or their cou-'iael.

K. BRKUIT WII.SO.S-. ,

MAR'TS HEI.KA.VD,
ReeMvera in i:qulty

asandd or ! CAMP8KU,. FLAHERTY A TUR.VVR, 2X^a I R^VrTi., New Yark CRy. Couodal to

the' center line 1 Baceleea.

dlately Ihertiafter at i Park Raw, and Irune-
dl4tely thereafter al 4S0 Fifth Avenue. Bar-
ousb of Manhattan, aaseta of the atiave
bankrupt, conaiatitix of a vary firta lot of
office furiyture. addreaaoitraph. addmx ma-
chlnea. typeuritere. roll top, fiat top and
bockkaepera daaka, ebaira. russ, cajpeia,
•ata, hxturea. Ac. Alao tha Raoelvera'
riaht, tltlk and Intereat in and to the unex-
pired term of taaaea of 3 Park Raw and 4S0
Fifth Avenue. ,

J08F.PH M. PROSKALTIR, Reeelver,
ARCHIBALD PALMER, Attorney for Re-

ceive r, .120 Broadway. New Yark
'

'
' •

PROPOBALB,
PROPOMAL.1 FOR BKMOVING BOrLDERS,
ETC.— I." !< En«4ne« Offloa, Nawpart. R

I —.Sealed propooaia will t>e received hare
until 12 o'clock, noon. Aua. IS. ISIS, and
then opened, for ramevinc bealdera. at^,,

from P(.int Judith {{arbor of Ra/tine. R, I,

Further Information oo application.

PRINT«l or GOOD PHOTOGRAPBS.
For publlcaVon or private uae. prints

ef photoaraptia controlled by The New
Yark Tintea may he obtalaad Ibaauah
Tha Timea World Wide Pheta. 118 West
4M Btrei>t. Htm Tera- Talapboaa Bijr-

aat 1000.—A*lt.
^

Iledner<4:M St. Ac, Ry t o
l'.ellly<Am Ulatlilad lBarr<Nawcembe.
Water CTo. |ICann<Brown, i2.)

Comlna<Kree«e. iillnuintAm Alcakal
Caae'Weln ,

<"o

Iloihenl>ars< Walla |Meenan<Kuaelman .

Farao A Co, SohntOrousbtaa.
SPWSaL TiRM-Part -11 -wHab, J--At

10 A. M —E» pane bualneaa .

TRIAL TERM—Parte I,. II.. UL. rV„ T..

VI , VlL. aad Vhl.—Adjaumed far tka
torra.

Meferece Appaiatsd.
St.-PREMS CXJDRT—McAvor. t. ISyaldat
Standard OperatlBB Ca-»ai8lli l Vaadar-
noot. Hopklaa Baeurlty C*<aijraM Realty
Co, Inc —Philip J. SInnott.

BLTilRMR OOCRT-Ford. J.-U»toa Waa
Bavlhaa Bank<Hdbren-Areblbald .Ras-
ter. Weldenfeld<Weldantald—Wllflaa^Orapt
Brown. Wlntbar Truck Oo of N T, li>e,«

Cox Aiitomatlc Pipe Hendlns Co,'—Thomas
Olllbran. Re Kniaht—Jamea A Foley. Ra
Mlllatt. (WeateottV-Mayer Nuaebaum.

BerelTere Appelatod.

BCFRKMB tlOflXT— McAvoy, J.—Martin
MarkstWaltater Rsaity Co.e-Harfy F. Oa«-
My, A«aes.M- M- KeaptBanwd Levtn—
Nicholas V Walsb

RyCHoIliday.
CujntaCCtintla
Batore<Nall Flrepte,
Fart II

^^

A M.
SPECIAL TERM F«OR T»rtT8' Adjaaraad
for the term, •

:

TRIAL TBRM-AdJoumed for tba tarn.

aareacato's Ceart:
CRAMRRRS-Wtncate, 8.—Day calendar at

10 A. M.
Sarah n Kinceley.
Joeeph Eppia,
John Mcf'ormabk,
Simon Rett,

i
Michael rubbeaa,
iBlllnor SlHea.

•

IPredartck Ciea.
fSuaan Colvln.
EautM of:

iTttomaa Howden,
iLoula Fidlew.

!i

Willa of
KmmaC Darraer.
John Corr
Mathilda
Wm J liray
Joaephtne S
Domeniao Hurplcolo,

A-linlnlBt ration ot
Sylveettr lierrelt.
Accounting ot:

Mary Brainard.
Joha J McDonald.

Cawaty Cai
CIVIL-Ne day calwdar.

Poat Offico Nolle*.
Pnetmaater Patten Invtta attaatloa to tlta

followlna anaouncaaeBt by the PaM Offlee
Department

:

.

Thla c'ji1et>artnvent hka been advlaad that
the ratea of poat axa' applicable to articlea

mailed in*the Republic of Cseehoalovakla
and addrepaed fnr delivery ia the Ublled , „.. .».—*. .. « ., ._,

Statea are aa folloaa: t^irdinary letlera, .V^ Hri Jghaiina. from Madeira. July 10.
J I _— _. — , ..H tn •)t\ rr^urtm a r.rt .., ., w.-—.. ^'...t. r-**u #Hn... .!.._..1 , f.

Morro Caatle. Havana. S:,tUA.M.
Biran. Rio Janeiro U:0UA.M.
Ulaoals. Buenoa Alm.ia:WM.
Prlnceaa Anna, Nor-
folk
B bud, Galy.atoa
Wasica, Havaaa S:fleA.M.
Santa Malta, Breat...
Mabawk. JackaaavUle. - '

8AII. SUSDAT,
ValaeU, Leaden.

SAIL MONDAY.
.

tiaaetmlar. B(nn.. ,... '

.
'

Frfta r.WUhelm. Brest
HataAtak. Srea •

BAIli TUWD^T-
Ldbe>«tor, Biwat.

11:0C M.
10:00 A.M.
I2:MIM.
4:0U M.
ll:<IUM
2:IMP.M.

S:00 P.lil.

12 00 M
lluu AJd.
lltUO M.
12:00 M. '

ll.-OOM.

Il.-OBIL'
ll.-OO M.

.ISKJOW.

I2:0OM.
]>:U0 M,Graf Walderaee. Breat

Carmanla. Liverpool. . 8:00 A.M. IS :0e M
CetUc. Liverpool S:0OA.M. 12:UVM

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.

8S Lard Sirathcona. at MontttaJ. July IS.

HS AurSnia. al (ienoa, July tt.

«S Lante Allehlerl, at Genoa, July 8,

Its Kboe. at Dakar, July 3.

8S Wlllam Van Driel. at Rottordam, July 10.

KB Lorraine, at Havre. July 11.

BS- Howiek Hall, at Shlaianowkl, Jtily II.

Si Ulcto, at Rotterdam, July 11.

S Bonnqucn, at Iilvarpoel, Jtily 18.

sa Kiowa, at Gibraltar, July 18.

aa Fettora, at (lenoa, July 7.

8S Lanipo. al Sdvona. July T.

88 Vauban, at MonirvKtao, July 14,

54 Sacrainanto, at Buenoa Alrea, July 14.

aS'Itowsbara, at 8ydn«y, July 14.

89 Balaam, at aiaatow, July 18.

SallBd.

BS Herald, fraa Rotterdam, July 10.
55 Mxeltc. from Hull, July 10.

8tj (tacar II.. from CopanKasea, July 11.

Sfi Brunawyk. frem Rotterdam. July IS.
SS Kaltlar, train Aalvarp, July 13.

StI l,«ka Laaans. trom Barry Roada July 14.

%A Kana^awa Maru. from London, July 15..

an Canada, from Maraalllea. July II.
'

BS Olympic, from Boutbaaptoa. July 18.
SS Stoerak. from Genoa, July]?.
S.H Conaurt. rrem Qeaea. July 7.

sa J L. Luckenbach, from Byeaea Alra,
July 14.

SS Weatam C^met, from Sydney, July 14

SB Socrates, (ron Liverpool, July IS.

tiS Hlako. frelu Glaasww. July IS

VANCOUVER—ORIENT
Qulc»«.t Tim. Acroaa the PaclflaKmprvaa mt Ruaala Aii 7Empraa at AaU R^Sf ' iMontaacla s^a. .i

Phone, can or wme-^"'-
**

1211 BraaSaray. Tel. Matf. St. t»t
CANADIAN PACIFIC
OCEAN SERVICES

INTERN>mONAL
MERCANTIUEMARIKE

UNES
AMERICAN

PMn^kORLPHLA—iaVRRPOWL
Hsvcrford Aa(. 7

WHITE STAR
JfW. iroK»-^aA^>JPRrooL

Cshic .".'.'vlej. .,..".... . July 22
Cedric ,..•...,.,..,.. .July 29
Adristic .- ., ...;.'.... .Aug. ' 9
Lspland . .Aug. 16
Baltic ..', Aug.s20
Ccllic Aug. 30

N. ¥ AZORFJJ^-GTBRALT.tR—
.
NAPLESi—<iENOA

Canopic Auf. 28
OffRCB, 9 Broadway, New York

HOLLAND-AMERICA
. LINE

NEWYORK '-ROTTERDAM
via Falmouth & Boulogne-5ur-Mef

S, S. ROTTERDAM ..Auf. ?
S. S. NEW A.MSTERUA,M... .Aug. 20
S. S. NOORDAM Sept. i
Wm Rata aad Further Informattoa Apply
Gtaatal Paaatngcr OHkc. 24 Stale St.. N. Y.

For full Informatian call ei
Joa. J. Daly. Oin. A«ent. Dapt. 108
'Bowllns t>r>en 7O0O). Caiuida Staaaohlp
Llnea, It Whitehall Street, er ta^otla ot
any totirlat acent. ,

CANADASTEAMSHIPUNES

JAVA-PACIFIC LINE^

BAN FmAMCIBCO TO ''

NETOERLANDS EAST INDIES
.Batovto. BamaratiB. Beerabala, Ma I'aaW

. Bellinc dataa and rates en appUoatK^ , .

9B. mi.LITON B.S. SOKRAXAKTdk u, . .

I

8.8. &1NT.^.N<; 8.8. TJISALAK B.a^ >itd||.'.'

! J. O. Bprackebt * Vaae. Ca„ Horn. ABlii^,-
:'V«aerai otxica. i pin* au. >>aa' yra iiin iiin A'

I

^ Y ijrtt.-. it amrry v\. H K. Pematt,, »at -^i-

1 STbAMSHlP PASSAGES"
To Kurope, South America, Wat iBdtea,
Seutb Africa, .%uatrd1b>. Chlia, Japaa. aU.
Official .Aarioa far ,\ll Trwna-AtlaBtle asid
Trane-PacUir S. ». LtneA. Toura and Tlcfcate
i,y Ail Rail Uoutea fl'emplett- arranaeaaaaU-
for l>uem--BS or . rvcre^tlun travel. Ineludlaa 'i

j
hotel *.-cummodatlon; Ptilttnaa rvaarva--

i
tiona. rail tt(-lte;», Ac.

: BATTLRFIELUd. Bafort aalUaa set any
I
Hat vl Uay Trlpa from ParU to the Battta-

> lelda of Franijc-.

I THOS. COOK & SON.
;

t4S Broadway, (opp. City Hall.)
1 501 Mfth .\ve,. Teor. 4«Hh St.! '

jNAVAGAZiONE GENEJiillE IIMNA

! -IA VELOCE-
NEW YORl^, NAPLES. GENOA

I>nra D'.toMa Aa«. IB
Usra ilerll 'tlbruxxl Abb. 88

liALU-AMLKiCA. INC. i State Su N. Y.

radflo Ceaat—ALAAKA—MldalBM
SatliaxB inii' iiraasii Mill mfonaatiea. 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC ILAILWAT,
' F. R. PCRKY. Gen. Aaenc, Paaaanser D<apt«

1J»1 Broadway.- New York CSty.

1
AMKRICAIS- * INDIAM LINK

Freournt South Africa and IndiaSftiilngw

Marten ttUy 4 Ca..
[Ij.\ for E llefie

VVMONl

rradaoa C>M. aiSi., N. V.
aa A Buckaill 8. S. Ca., LMj,

RAYMOND':WHTrcOMB
TKOUBI,ES!! TKAVTOt, DE LC.<CX TO

ANYWHERE FOR A,VTTIMK.

inj^riciIJK
I Shortest Ho.j(« t^

NCHIWAY
Throuifh Oooklnva to

SWEDEN & DE.NMARIC
Modem Twin Screw Sir.
Staranc^rfjord July S5
Berreiitkfjord Aur. 15
*t«vancrrfJor«l Hept. S
Barcenfcfjord Sept. SC

Poaaenprr 0//ief,
* 10 Bridxa Bt.. N. T.

DHudsomT Riay Li:
vex*

ipRENCH line;
I Caantnie Giatraia Triaratlaatitua IL Ex»re« Pattai Sarvlea » ^

BKONX COUMTT.
Sapreaa Cawrt.

BPKCIAL TMIM—

«

3aabaa>—At M A.

aAcEkS* naiM^ Matlaa aataMsr. w
eaUedPrMay' JUtr l»-

TkUI. ToS-ntx U-No day ahaaor.

danlara cf a crown up to 2D rrama, atid

at>ova the firat ualt of weight, 30 dantera
of a crown per 3U sramt. aln(le poalal
carda or each part of Ihe poatal card with
l«ld reply. 2U dalera, prinlad inaltar. per
M srama. 10 dantera ef a crowa ; com-
meiclal papare. par M crania, 10 denlera of
a crown, with a minimum of SO denlera of
a croem par artlcla: aamplaa et marchan-
dlae. per SO srama, 10 denlera ot a crown,
with a minimum of SO denlera* of a crown

' per article.
It la permitted to Incloae In the eeme

article printed mattar. aaroplea of mar-
cbaadiaa, and comraarelal paaara. If the
artlela le oonipeaed of printad matter aad
aamplee of marchandlae. the rata la 10
denlera of a crown per 30 srama. with a
wUalmum et 10 denlera et a crown per
article. If It be compnaed. on the con-
trary, of printed matter or aamplaa of
Biei^Jtandlaa and commer\-lal papaa- the
rate li 10 denlera of a crown per 50 saiua,
with a nUnlroum of -'O denlera of a croam.
IU«latry fee. catrlasa of nottae of re-

ceipt, and Ihe tax cbarsad under the bead
of inquiriee relative ta reclatered artlclM,
SO denlera ot a crown.
Tba IMMal Adminialrallon of the Repub-

lic ot Cxacboelovakla haa adopted 2 denlera
o( a crown as tha equivalent of i centime.
The withdrawal of correapondenca and

ehanpe of addrau are allowed in tke aa-
cbaaoe ef maila iSetwean the United Btotea
aad tba lUpublic ot'C^echoelovakla.

Transpac'rflo Mails. >

Ceaaailas maila ciea at G. P. O. aad City
\

Ran Btatlona at « P. M. as tollowe:
Hawaii, vto Baa Fiaaouco—AS Luitlne, JWy i

It. !

PhiUppioe lalaada and Coehia CRIaa. eta Saa
Franclaco—as Santa Cruz. July 18.

Japan. Korea, and China. tal>eelally ad-
draaaod only.) >ia Seattle—SS Canada
Mara. July I*.

Japan. Korea, and Obtoa. (apaetoily ad-
dreeeed aaly.) via San SVant lsea BB
PeraU Maru, July 18.

Japan. Korea, China, 81am, CJoohIn OWaa.
Netberianda Beat IlHllaa, and PMUpplaa
lalaade. vta Vaneanver aad Victoria. B. Q.
—88 —iBiaa of Jaaaa, Joiy is,

Oitaa, vU 8«altle-«fe Justia. July 80.
Mawalt. Japan. Karna. Cittoa. Slam, (MUa

Cllilna, Netherlaads Bktst ladla. and Phil-
Ipplae lalandt, via 8ao Pranctaoo—8S Vena-
aoela, July 21,

Tahiti. Maniueaaa. Cook lalanda. New Za-
land. and aecialiy addreeeed mall for Aaa-
tratto, vta San Franclaeo-4S TaCua, July
M.

Hawaii, via Baa rraneleoa 88 aMbsa .

July 24
^

Japan. Ketea. Cblaa, (eseept Bkaaabal OHy.)
am. Coahin Oilaa. and Nethartaads Bast
Indies, vta aealtle—88 Mexico Maru. July
19.

Hawaii and Otam. via Saa Frantlaea BB
Bbenaan, My 8a.

nn lalaada. Maw aaalaad, aad AuetraUa.
via Voacouver aad Vtcterta, •, 0.-88 lls-
iuus. AOf. S,

HS .New York Otty, from Brtawl, July |1.

BS Muskeaaa, fraa Gibraltar, July 1*.

Paaatd.

88 Wauheka, New Yark far Aatwetp. paaaed
lala ol Wlsht.

S8 Satauma. New York for Gethenburi,
paaaed Duitnet Head.

88 Fart Morsan. New York for Oopenhasea,
SLaeed Dunnet Head.
raacU. New Yark for Oae%, passed

Gibraltar.
SS Colorable r. New Tork for Havre, paaaed

LIurd .

as Neptoaaa. New ej^rk for Amsterdam.
paaaed Llxard.

SS Jeilinc, New York for Roucrdam. paaaed
Llxard. i

S8 Anxlo-Chllean. New York for Rotterdam,
pasaed LJxard.

]

SB South Pole. New York tor RetMrdam,
paaaed Dover.

Exsrea* Pattai Sarvlea
PnOlKjSfcO DEPAKTCRE.S.

i
Subject to chansu without notice.

[" NEW YUkK—HAVRt
ESPAGNB JI-LY ID
LA TOIRAINB ....JCLVStI
ROCHA.yRRAU IVLY SO

I LA LOBRAINE JULY Sl
: IA MA VOIR AUG. 8iVRANCB ACO. 11

.NfcW YORK—BORDEAU.X
CHICAGO ACO. 1KIAOABA AUG, 10
COMPANY'S OmCB. 10 8TATE ST.. N. V.

ENGLAND
from

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
aa. Mextoe abaat 4aly 80

<IM. rtrat daaa

PACIFIC LINE
(The Paclflo Steam Navlcailea Co.)

.., South America
Raculsr Salllnp

Proas ENGLAND «o

Brazil to2 Argentine
by Royal MaU * Nelsas Una'

**' CENTRAL AMERICA
<*> Hie Royal MailSteamPadcetGi
*^>T1)cPaciBcSteamNavicatioBCo
'" The Nelson Lines

SOUTH .AFRICA

UNlOH-CAStll! LINE

aANDBRBON * SON. On. Asenta
M Braadiray, N. T. Phone Brad f

Or Any Btaamahlp Ticket Aceni

NAVIAN
ERIGAU

Dcnmarit r

Norway Sweden
UlMSUtatlallr ii
Oaear 11. . .Aui. S
Halilt OUi Auf. t
FrBd'kV1l>.«,««.]l
PaMaaaee Oft'wa.
I B'way. N. y.

DAILY INCLIDING KUNtXAT
"Waahiuston Irvlna," "llendriek

"Robert >'nlt<>n." -.Albany.'-
I>i.-ect Rati (unnM.tk'n;i to aJ) polau North. BaaS

an-l We-L Ail tl»muat, rail tirketa between New
York emi A:b4ny accepted. Muaic. liaetauraot.

~

I«at- Deii).ro»<a XI. Il;4t A U. , W <M St.
9 oa. w. I:!!ijt m. SM. Yankee,. 9:M: tu^fit»t
«t fbear Mou.nt«t:^. tNewburrii. f rtrashkeepala.
Ktnxftan Polni, (coonectlna daily wtib I'lnar A
Uclaaam K. R I Catikill. BudMO and Albany.-

A|M» nteemer leave* Dal-maar. Kt.. Ifl-Oft A. M :*

W. 42d St.. lg::o A. M:sW. llttti 81., IS:40
A M. : Yaiiken, 11:10 A M. for rSur Maatala.
tWe»t r.lrit. (eic Sundwl. tCerawall. fXew-
burah anil t Pouahknepele.

t>a KatarOay aftemeona Meamer laaraa. ]>a-
hroeaoe St. 1 40; W. tJJ St., Ja : W. IIMP BV.
3 20 r. M . for Cornwall. Newburah. Poughfcaaoiiih
Kinnttm ( Point. Caiaklll. Budam and; Albany.

'

tlleturu »leamer aaaie day fra
aurked t

Ideal One-Day Ootlara.
Further laftimatioa at DwbK

Pier, New York. TeL Caaal—B300.

HmsKsiKiiiniE
KEIirYORIl-AlJiJ^Ny-TlS?
Dally •altioo fton Pier 12, -JC B. . taot Caaal

St. PeopiCf Line dally; 4 P. M Ni«hl bpraaa
Une. WM«<l»i. 7 P, M. : Hundayi and 'koUdS>w-
t r. M .UVH u:d St. lall luawnl half keuf
later Dt» Albany 4 ockk-k fe!k>wlnx »omlnt.
Direct rait comuctiotia ,1 Albany w all solcta
norUu east and weat Pbcne Canal SStt;

baren Freltht Saniea. Aata Carried.

HUDSON NAVIGATSdN COMPANY,

HONOLULU
'' SUVA, NtW XCALANO, AUSTRALIA

Tba Palatial Paaaenser Stcamera

R. M. S. "Niajsta" R. M.S. "Malturs"
10.000 -Tone - 18.SO0 Tone

tiail fruui Vancouver. 15. i.

.

For fares and aalllass apply Caaadtaa Pai.
By,. 1,221 Broadway, N. \., or tu Canadian-
AuatrallaTi Hoyal Stall Line. 440 Seymour
St., Vancouver, B. C.

JAPAN -CHINA
Frem NKW YORK via PANAMA CANAL

S. S. ALGNOUS about AUGUST 7

To SHANGHAI, NAGASAKI & YOKOHAMA
A Few rirat-claw Berths Vacant

d,pply to <-«NABD tl. 8. CO. (Depl.)

tl-li State Street New York

PASSPORT PHOTOS

Swedish American Line
& S. STOCKHOLM "'^U-
JULY tl. SEPT. 8. NEW YORK DIRECT
TO OOTHBNBCBO, BWKDKM. Sbort raoa
to aCAXOINAVIA. Bupertar iiimaiaids
tlaaa, arviee aad anlstue

rAMsmiBt omcB, m atsts at, k i.

Jron ^ramboat (En.

CONEY ISLAND
S^'hedule Subject to C^anaa Without Nottaa. -

Lr. W. laui St., 9:M. 10.40. H:»«. 12:40. t. t
«. 6. •:;«, ;:». S 30 1". R. Pier I, N. «.. loii.
Hi:, is:;. i:m. j:43. its. t.ti. s «5. 7, sis.'
9-10 p. IL Caey. IJ:35. 1:15. 2 »J. 3:43. 4 4L
5:46, •:3!). ":»S. I 25. t:18. UJO P. M.

P.OCKAWAY BEACH
Lv. W. l>«th St., » JO A. M Pier 1. B. 8_ !«:M
A. R. Saakaway. t-»0 »^ J*,, >1- Whltrhall 1H|

^THE PUBLIC BK PUCASBD,

COLONIAL LI'ME

BGSTONa-^44e40
PROVIDENCE o'n $2.97;

ALL OUTSiOE SrATCBOOMS, «I.M ta
- , Above prtccm Oacluda war tax.
Beat Leana Pier S9, Nocth kirw. Dally aad" » w r. M yaaa. aartaTasT
W££MSAY JkJSD SUNDAY TKIPR TB

REAR MOUNTAIN
*-'48 MILBS I'luP THB BU1>SON.

Sir. "Gfand Republic" „."•••. '""^ "»*' •
...„._

j'^w,,.. w iij at .i:j»a M.

D^ *''*^j T^A^">:.0 BKFBKSH MIUStS:
Kound Trip' »^-ekdaye :*.-. Cblldran SOe. .

r.,;,,.. ,-
fcunday. and Holldaya 8Se.

Children 1..^: 'inci. War Tax.)
Bear Moimtnin Une.Tal. BowHncGreaB'SSk

ftr.

METROPOLITAN LINE
To BOSTON iUVJ'dV'^^^

Via CAPE COD CANAL ^^
-Oayltoht tkeeiwA Ike OOMaJ betk waw.I^ve Pier IS. Foot of Murray sCTDany

(Bundaya Included) at 8:00 PTflT >Vn Sit
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MOVE TO INCREASE.

STREEW FARES

Traction Officials See Court of

A|>p«fels Decision at Mak-

, ing Rise Certain.

DENIED BY CITY. OFFICIALS

^y Rates, Fixed In Franeh(««*

SUnd—Governor Approve*

Transfer Charfje. .-

City (Uiil tructffsn official* took op-

po»ito \l«T»s yesterday re««Tdin« tht ef-

fect th« decision t>f the C'ourt of ^peata

on Tuettlay that the State Leeiftature

has power to regalate street cai3 fares

and that it delegated i-uch powerajto the

Public Service Commission. wU(j have

upon the tractipn lines of the dtyj Trac-

arre«nents. Howeveri I iriH know more
about It when I receive the full opinion."

William L.. Ranaom of counsel te the

Tnterborou^h Rapid Tranait Company,
and former counsel to thePublic 3en<rlce

*«^i.i. .,-, In the decision la cer- Commission, said that tne decision waa
tlon official* MW in the dectaion^ cer- ^ toward the Inevitable.

' talnty of increased fares on
• lines, while the cltj- officials declared

that the decision did* not apply here.

^ That an attempt will be made by the

PuBllc Service Comnilssion to* order an

Increaae In fare«, ut>der the. authority of

the decision, although not on. the eub-

«a» or elevated lines, seems a certainty.

iJovemor Smith is said to be in favor

of such an inerAse. although tjie ab-

Kcnct of Public Service Commissioner

Lewis Xlxon from the city will hold up

BBS- artloii until he returns In aJ)Out two

«'€>ks- '

'

,
.

The Governor had a confereftce with

fereiice Farley, general counsel to the

cominlasion. at the Hotel Blltmore be-

fore he left for Albany, but iJo sUte-

meot Was Issued. C-Mr. FarleyC «ot the

liovernor's appravlU of the order allow-

!r.«'tbe New York City Railways Com-

paiW to charge two cents for transfers

at ninety-nine points on Its llnee «ni

3en» it to Coromissioner Nixon.

. Mr, Farley admitted, that the " con-

fUtutional consent " provision of the

traction law. which stales that traction

-ompanles -cannot Increase faxes fixed

n franchUe contracts without the con-

-.-nt of the city authortties,. would still

».pplv in the i>resent case, but the, law

'-iites back orb to 1874. while the Pub-

lic Sfrvice Commission, under the de-

. ifttjn. would h«ve the rljht-to increase

(ares in all cases' and on- all tines that

iv.re'fcot covered by sireh* coneent. He
•aid be did not know what franchises

%vould be affected prior to the 1S74 law.

• But the decision," he said. " has

no direct bearinc on the subway and

cl'-vattd lines c* the city, so far as I

• an ste. be.;au«« they are operated un-

drr th' du^l jubway contracts, in which

ihe cLly i» a partner. The decision, Inr

aicstes, Jiowt% er. the disposition of" the

court to realize the necessity cf,lh»

Vj-tased fares." '
'

Betiere Smith WJn Aet.

, It was ."Sid that the Governor had

taken such an interest In the c^je ttSat

iiifwoud soon issue a statement, coming

vO;.'the defense of the commlsslcn by

pcjiniins out the absolute necessity of

allowing the traction: companies to raise

their fares to 7 cents at least. The

Oovtrnor s friends, however, denied that

h« inleWled going ajry further In, the

matter^ than to appjrove Comonlssloner

.Ni'lion B ordei- for a two-cfot trajisf^r

fiarge. These who talked with the

iov.rror said he declared he dWlkfd
•he" necfssity! for making a transfer

^liargt. but had b«*n able to find ifo

ithfr m*th>>d by which a general dtsln-

'graiioit of the surface system of the

its could be prevented.

Corporation Counsel Burr h*d a con-

?<rence with Jta>'br Hylan during whi«i
t^*- Court- of Appeals decision was dls-

jased No Blatetrent regarding the

Nlayors .opinion on the n>atter wias

{orthcomlng. but Mr. Burr feels, if was
taid. that the decl.ilon will uphold the

i*:tlcn of Commissioner Nlion in order-

^z^i; a charge for transfers .from whfch.
'h'l ':ty expe^'tf.'d to take an appeal. .

'

I hHve t''leph':vned for a copy o^ t^e

, :(•;-.-.' .«ald Mr. Burr. " and I expect

•o -•-•;"!%. it tomorrow. However, from
what 1 have ["ead of the decision. .In

ttx' nt-wspapcrs. I do not think the de-

<talon applies to this cltyl The rallwaj*

of Buffalo operat*id under what ii<

i known as ^the ' Mllburn .agreement

'

betwet^n the 'city and the i-ailway». and
- in tha.1 agreement it was provided. .In

.\rtjfle Ten. that ' nothing contained In

tht*^ contract'."haU be construed to pre-

v'ent the L.epi.«Uture from reKUlatii>g

fare.'! of ttii'i cornpaniM,' and it see»ns

T'-» it!e trcm. ilip pii-nlal accounts pub-
ii.eh'^d*!" ths ncwspiiP'Trs that the Court

the «farface4-'.. i^e principal rtjateriala purchased by
as and transportation companies have

—•
:

———«r-
of Appeals hoUa that"the FuWe 8*rvlie

CeenmlMleix la a delesate e( the lietla-

lature and ha* power nnder the coodj-

tlona in the Buffato, conltact to regu-

late the farea In' that city up and down.
"I have seen nothtnc^to indicate that

tlta Court of Appeals has reversed its

declaton in -the Quimby case given' a|
year ago. In that case the court held

'

that the Public Service CommiatMn bad
no< power to change or alter the f)ire

ftac4 liv franehiae contracts made be-

tween cities and ' companies under the

constitutional .
provlaion which requires.

Wfore a raJlwky conipaay can lay
tracks In the streets of a city. It moat
obtain tbe coeaent of the local

authorities.

.«walU Fall Ogtelea.

•"We have doite all we could, to pre-

vent';an Increase In the rite of street

riltwray fares, and we can 'do no more
If tbe decision of the Court of Appeals
really gives the ' power, to the Public

AM^ala h^ held tba
gommtsalon haa itot power- X»

Fncreased in p^-lce mqre than liSO per
cent, diii-ing the la-«t five years," he
said.i •- and the • Increase Inr labor costs
has-been similar- • The fares upon the

elevated, and surface lines and
tbe rates for gas and,other public utility
service, mutt of necessity be Increased.
In New York City the Increase has been
long deferred. I have no< yet seen the
whole opinion of the Court of Appeals,
but the published extracts leave no
doubt pf the court's dlspoaitlan to con-
strue narrowly its previous ruling In the
Quimby or Rochester case. and»t6 give
broad recognition to the power and duty
of the Public Service Cominlsslons, to
Increaae andf lower rates from time to
time. » may t>e necessary to keep them
Just and reasonable and to present their

being left either too high or too low.
'* Apparently the. present decision does

not pass upon all of the questions under-
lying commission Jurisdiction over sur-
face, subway, and elevated lines in New
Tork City. It has nothing at all to do
with gas rate* In New Tork City, which
are limited by statute, and the CoQrt of

rattt« JtaryMa
^ . . . rer-J
a gaa rat* Itmltad by atatute.

r«*<w*X«w«r Caaer Tara.

Action to brin« mbottt a flv«-«k|it fara

to Coney laUnd waa takan raatardar
by TraoMt Oonstruotton CaaHBtaaioaar
John H. tielanear. who orderjA ottlctaU
of th» Municipal HaUway Coraoratkm
In Brooklyn to take immadJaU lacal
step* to permit the bulldlM o* O* con-
necting link between the dtr-bidlt end
of the Culver line at Sbeapafaaad Bar
road and the Coney Island terminal it
Purf Avenue. Ten d*ya were Ulowed,
for an answer. » '

' •

The order waa tnuad in conaeetlon
with approval of a contract to purchaae
the ateu neceaaary to make tha connec-
tion, "nte purchasing order for the ^eei
Is approved " provided that on of b«tof«
July U, l^A. Oartlaon, aa raeatvar.
shall autacnltA) roe a duly ezacutwl and
acknowledged agreement , for Uie pur-
chase and sale of all atich additional
real property or eaaementa therein aa
may be neces^Sary to completely con-
struct the said alternative c»ni>ectlon
between the Culver line at Sheepahead
Bav road and the aald , Coney Island

Service Commission, to permit the trac- tenjMal
^^^ parceia of land

tlon companies to Charge more than 5 '^"-"= » _ •~. - .

cents for a ride, regardless" of franchise
In the KOO-foot gap Receiver. OarrUon
says have not been acquired. Com-
missioner Pelaney has Instructed coun-
sel to prepare the legal papers necessary
to have the clty« acquire the land by
condemnation If the B. R. T. receiver
falls to act within ten day«> In that
event the city will undertake to buUd
the connecting link. Invitations will tie

issued to contractors wttlito ten days
to submit bids for the eonatructlon of
a station at Neptune Aventje, the end
of the municipally constructed portion
of the road. Tftls is to be known as
Van Sick ten. Station, iand Is less than
1,000 feet from Surf Avenue.

it was reported about the • headquar-
ters of the B. R. T. yeaterday that Com-
missioner Nixon had signed an order
allowing- tBe companv to make a. charge
of J cents for transfers. No confirma-
tion of the report could ' be obtained.
Colonel T. 8. Williams refused to dis-
cuss the matter, and Receiver Garrison
was out of town. If the right to charge

I for transfers has been given to ttie com-
pany It wUl obviate the necessity of
the old Independent -companies chu-ging
an extra fare, a move - said to De In
contemplation since the trolley compa-
nies also went lirto the receiver's hands.
Thirty per cent, of the passengers car-
ried by the B. R T. lines use transfers.
The roads. K is estimated,, carry 1,500,-
000 passengers dally.
IThe hearing on the application of Re-

ceiver Garrison to issue (15.000,000 hi re-
ceiver's certificates, which was* set foir

yesterday, was postponed to July 28. -

TWO
iM DRniGRns&p

Prieener*. wM) others^ Tt^fn

Tuesday < Mght, Are Ptaberf

.' Under Hea^ Sail Bond.

FEOEFUL AGENTS ACJIVE

Major Portar Say* That Campaign

^ Win Ba CoiritinMad UntllTraf-

i /v «e •• WIM^ Oat

The crusade laondted by the'Ffdaral
authorities oo Tueaday night when three

physicians, a druggist and atveral drug
addlcta were arrested charged with
Illegal trafficking In hablt-forming
drugs, waa continued yesterday apd
two addHloaal arreata were. made. Two
of the men arreated were held' for the

Grand Jury, and heavy ball waa fixed

for th« Others, A««nti of the tnteraal

Revenue Service aald that more arreata

were in prospect although they admitted
that' several men they expected to get

had (tiddenly disappeared. I

H. B. Dobba. an htternat - Jtavantie

agent, took into custody yesterday Dr.

EdwarC El. Gardner, a pfayalcion of 240

XVest Seventy-first Street, and George
F. Phtlllpo. a tiharmacist of 83» Eighth

Avenue, They were charged with vlola^

tlon of the Harrison Anti-narcotic act

and were arragncd before United States

Commissioner Hitchcock, along with the

men arrested oo Tueaday night.

Charles FeMer of 324 Fifteenth

Avenue. Newark, who- waa taken Into

custody for detention In the Tuesday
night raid, was' said yesterday to b« In

a serious condition from ..(be.- -^fect uf

drugs. After he had been takjn to the

Federal Building In an .ambulance, he

la aM>«HM»^^«r AaaWHuit -Vto-r

tiiet. Attaraar -OavM^OAOr nd .» w»a
n'ltwwiry to eaJl' » yl^ralclMr from-
V^unUMT Hiapiui .to attWtd Mm.

- -At Ihe arrflfi^maiit'<M(bi« Coannto*
atoAer muilMWdk. l». GMMael' -M^-.JJr.

'Altltlir«."«tam of «9T<.B«it
«iid Sttvet «al«ad iiwlHwlni . .

—

,
—__

tloii -and arera heUT t« akrh|t>di%aoUon
or Dm Federal qrand 7ttgf. TtM-bail Of
DrrSttm waa ft** ttVM^Ml^i
Of Tfr. Oardmr a(l W,000. -TW ^i»i*-,
felMiaiiU takan In ttM raid" faoMiad Siie
weak la which to 'de<!ide what aeUcaa
Utay •l»ould.Uka_to defend JI«emiHdv«i..
The bonds of farjoaeph Kata of m

Cast uath Street I*. J*a«^ KornMtei
of l,S«r L«kliu(tm> Avenoe, and Dr. M.
A. Levy orW Ixmjx ^rmyf.wm
le dninlst. of MO »»•»«> Ajrenye. waa

held tn^.0eO ball, and the ban et Aitron

WV^i

ww'daa -taltatt'^''''
ataa raM.^ya *>SUiU

4n«''rtnra of Oaorga 7> FMUlpa,
hajTlarSLaM ban :'y a»|ib>rjiax?-

' MajM' Oaatal .A. P»?tar, «ho diraetad
the EaM. akM iraaterdaar that the cam-

lOmiid witJl tb«,traf-
aspaded

- _, .J- made.
About. 4011 QUncaaoCjcocaln^ bOfOln and
moraine were <»nfiaeatad ni the ralda.
.Uodor the raculatlsna.of the NewTork

State Depkjitmast of Karpotic Dn« Con-
ti«i it wfll batintewfta. after today ta
|>r«aeTlbe for -or gtr* narooUe dniga U
an addict itntll he haa ftfat praaentad an
official reglatratlon ana v doaaca " «ai4,
Wned by the Comndaaloner of Kaalth.

MUjpr woMd be, eooamiM widl tl

•-loidatfamoiifli

Men who go to French Lick
c*n; afFord just about any-
thing they 'wsQt. At French
Lick Springs HoieL the one
best-sefling cigarette is-

Fatjoia.^

FATUMA—"jiut tnougk Turkitk" »

NotJiiled With Air

You Can't Sink
WITH A

KAPO
Life:SAVING

WltiC, WATER VEST, OCEAN
WAISTCOAT, OR CANOE AND

MOTOR-BOAT PHJLOW

BecttUfm

i.'ifty ire fiiled 'Aith Kapo C.eiMsilk.

A fe-i- ourtces of 4hich. as u^cd v.;

o-jr !i,'e-sivlng products^ will sup-
port the heaviest p^fSO" Hi- the
.\'i'er .f.;r three mo"ths.

-For Men. V'oraen and C^iuliiren ,

,r> «... • our iiirartment or -^port-
- 5-;-!'ids il'jre in4 see these woi-
4e.fijrirfe-^3vf r-., o.- send to us f-J.-

a complete rtlusfrated catalog.

KAPO MFG. CO. ^

H H.»B<OrRT «T.. BOSTON. MAM.e.

' -.^'^yiU'rii!),^;

ignited States Spruce Producftibn Corporation

TWO EXTENSIVE LUMBER DEVELOP-
MENTS, PACIFIC NORTHWEST, U. S. A.

/ Sack Consulting of

A Pennanen^Railway System Tailing Large Virgin Areas of
Timber and a^Veil Located Modern Sawmill of Large Capacity

Tlw War Oepntai^ t^^o*^ tlie abora corpteatiBn. ornaiMd md«r Aet of Conxreaa, catUIcd "Aa Act
maktac ApprapriatiM for th» Sapport of the Amy, ct^". approved Jaly 9, 1918, «n accoaat of war tiaie
MceaMty, MIt raflwaya and prepared milliaK fadUties for the timber froia two of tbe larccat hitherto nn.
derdMcd tiiaber areaa of tlw Pacific Northwcat^naaielr, QiyRpfe Peaiaaala. SUte of Waafaiagtwi, aad Lin-
cotai OMBity, adjoiaiBc Taqaisa Bay, SUte of Oregadr indadinc tlie famons Silets Baaia.

Dvrelopaieat. at date of Armistice waa adraaccd to aach a state that either of theae properties can bow
fca placed ia epmplete operatioa, inchidiac, milliaf and loMiaf. in sixty to ninety daya.

An facilities and stmctorea are of bigheat grade, machinery of latest type and aU work performed oa-
4ar th« mvcrcMen of txperimccd aad practical . eag iiiaeia. eoatractwa, lambermea aad lofcera.

AdmlraUe climatic eaaditioiis for year arooad oparatian.
'-'

Itepplcmental efaipsMBt for lossins aad railway eperatioB. owned by the corporation, can bo acqaired
Itfliiect fo'.prWr Ml*.

'"'' ..' '' -' •-;:•-.-•-.
- .-j-. vTv r

^'
•

"^'•' »
Ercry /adUtx for dflUiiod iaapectim, wiU be offend. OcteBcd plana, deaoiptioBa, etc, an aTailabie hi

pamphlet iorm with tcrma of sale.

Cniises. profiles, maps, ownerahip data, complete worfcinr specifications and master index of mill prop-
erties aad SMchiBery are available for iaspeetieB at offlcea of cwporation at Yeoo Bldg.. Portland, Ot^., U. 8. A.

Thtme properties will not be sacrificed nor will Irids be
considered for lest than reprodvcftion ralaet.

Properties on Olympic Peninsula, State ofWashington
mil and railroad open «p larger hitherto nndeTelepod timber reaonrcea in Padfie Northwest aad make

prodnetioa available for rail, coastwise<Md expert trade.
One large established, priTatcly owtiH mill now operatiag on this Harbor at Pwt Angeles.

^ '
^ MiUat

Port Angeles
Clallam County,
Washington

Skipping FadUties— Along*
side deep water Paget Sound;
Chicago,' Uilwanliee & St. Paal
Transcontinental Railway Sys-
tem: Padfie coast terminal rates.

Mill Bailing—Heaviest tim-
ber constmction.

Machinery-^Indiridual muts
electrically driven; one 10 and
o^e 11 ft. band head saw, 60
in. gang, JM in. resaws. cargo
and rail overhead loading cranes.

-Consists of 181 acres of -which 67 acres are

I con/'irrto ftAUriTAY —__ connSTTD fj* GAAJft

.

Capadty-400,000 F. B. M. per 8 hr. day.
Power Plant—Fireproof brick bnilding on solid con-

crete foundation; Curtodia stack, refuse burner, 2400
H. P- water tube boilers; present provision for 1600
K. W. turbo generator; piping and room provided
for additional 2000 K- W. •

Ample Water Snpply.
EBgineering—Highest qnalitj^ skill and design in

entire installation by recognized experts of wide
technieal and operating experience.

,Sit

arailable for drying yard.

Bnlkheadcd add nlled around buildings.

Log Pond—15 "million F. B. M. storage capacity.

Hoasiag FadUties—Camp buildings, iqodem cottages
aad three-rtory Sft-room brick hotel, completely fur-

nished; also considerable It^uing room in city adjacent.

Pceacnt Condition—Ninety per cent complete—new
machinery on hand for installation. Capable of pro-

ductive operations in 90 to 100 days.

S. p. D. Railroad No. 1
TM( eona«tt« -wltb-tfa* MUwaakM Sritam 17 nllM iput of

Port Aaaatn. Uaiii Rna cf>iai>l«t*<l U jbIIm ta Lak« Pkaaaat:
fee limate right of way ; Ma«oii«(] iqbtftftatUI roailb^d ; staadsrd
SBOVB 80 lb. rmll : KraT«l b«na«t ; wide ^i««ruicc« ; E-fiO Stnic-
tvr«: oaxtraam 14 iki. cnrratn*; grwilaBti 1.2(% Tl. Isadi.

:% n. coptlo: 1 (omMt. t.( mil** iMlss* la«tall«l: S.t mil*!
additional ildlna* aradod. Mala Ua* <.on»U att1«« tavetrcd

l.:iO,(l»0 Tdi. sradlns. MO Ua. <t. tnaatU. It.OM lla. ft
pIlM. SO«J>00 P. B. M. tInibiT la plao*. M.tM jda. baJlaat.

Srar* acarocatlBS TO aUUi «?»*« d Uft epaalas dr*»l«*«Mat

of 1% MM— fM« tlmbor Imswdiatolr trlbatatr en 4«*
aril**. coaaUtlas e{ 3.ns.0O«.M>« (t. of PIr, »l7,tM.IM ft.

'

US,«M.6M ft. Oadar. 2.S1I.0M.004 ft. Hnelock. TIbiW|
which losclaa hraach vpars av* graded. U prlvat«lr
oat IneankbralMa br larga ownara. ProdticttTo losalas
phTVieaUr poariM* withio 60 dara for markallaa loea to Port
Asaaloa or othor PasM Sooad mllla. Topocraphy. laada Itaalf

to acoaeadeal loeglac and li fallr mappad. Mala llna •mn ho
axtandod M adk* throoch pcsetlcallr Mild addltleaal vlrda
tlmhor. Naiatnaa wattr powar altaa adjaeaat for larga pulp er
Unas -

Proposals wfl] he Cooadered For
R. P.. -No. 1 and Port Aafoloa Mill aap-

araUIr, er Jolatlr:
R. K. Mo. 11 aad Talads Mill:
R. R. Ko. It and Tlnbar Tract:
K. R. No. 11. TImhrr Tract and Tolodo

Hill ; or for all Uaeota Countr proportieo.

TEnin GOTKXNING ACCKPTANCV OP
Bnw

All bid* proMatad thall bo aaalad asd
will bo roaWTod ap ta It o'olock aooa Taaa-
dar. 8or>t. t. 111*, hr tha nadmicned
at l«a offloa la tMa Toon Bide Portlaad.

All bida wtn ha paWMr opened at t
e'rieek. Septaeaher f. III*.

Detail bU fonaa and terao of aalo oa
appHcaUov.
Ko Mdo win b* cenddarad nateaa ac-

eompaabd \rt eertUled check In the
aaieant of tlOO,Me.*« mad* t^oyahle to
the L'nitad Stale* Epnce Prodnctlon Cor-
poratiaa. to ha retained aa llijuldatod
damaata an iailatw of bidder to cotnplaU
parrhaae on award, to ha tetaraed la
otaat of lajoctlea.
Th* U. 8. Spraa* -Predaatlaa Cor^. re-

awee* tha tteht ta raject aay aad all bIda.

Properties in Lincoln County, State of Oregon
MilU Railroads and Timber Tradt

^ Mill at Toledo, Lincoln Co^ Ore.
•' BUpplas Padlltlaa—Tide water Taaviaa Bar,
S Yaijulna Branch o( Soathem Padflo Salhrar

87*tein \, Paclfl* Coast terminal rata*.
"-^ YaqalBa Bar harbor derelopmont br Ceeera-

DMBt and port aothorltl**
. under war-

Mill—Modem IndlTidaal elactrla tootor drina
machlnerr of Padfie Coa«t trpe; oo* 10 aad one
II ft. hand hitad aaw; 73 aad 14 la. earrlace*;
(* la. vertical asd 73 In. horlaoatal t**aw*; com-
mardal eapadty tto.OOO P. B. M. per S kr. daj.

Favar P1aat^Z.00« H. P. water tuba hellen:
iSM K. W. torho (enefator aad anxlUarie*. all

In place on eoacrate (oondatioBa; cteal atack aad
refata Iramer. Complete mill aad loeeiaeUea
aiaehin* ahep. Hacbiaefy and powar plaat all
et (iu, 71% lutalled: capable of adiaataaot
to porchaaar'a rsqairemcat., Aapl* Water Bap-
alr. Site connate of (0 acre*, ample for hiai-
ber .*tonae and hoaaiac facUltie*. Track* aad
l«adiai Shed* with Maaatactarlna Shad }t4x4n ft Office Battdtas aad Slace Aaaa* an ait*.
Los Storas* ^Jae«at,«e*pacitT Za.OM.tM T. B.
M. Wdl adapted (ar larsa acala flai«b*d arodact
Buaataetartoa, plaat for rail aaffcattna tkreavll-
eat trailed State*. Thla CsrporaUon owne Intercet
la Tole<<o * ailed Log. R. R., Umtas Inuneate
vlrcia Doasia* Pir belt ImnmdUtejy aorU.

S. p. D. Railroad No. 11
(Taaalaa Nartbatn)

Cenaacttos at Yaqolaa temlBBa So. Pae. hr.
Mala Uaa completed 10J mil**: traded T.7 mllee
additional : 2.<S nllee aldlnca completed : 2.0*
mile* (par* eenplelad. Ensiae heoae*. oil and
water faeUlti*% log dvm'p*. booming groand at
Ya^ulaa Tarmlaal. F*a (tuple right of war.
BUadard i^b«* «7^ lb. rail, aaBd bai:ast well
eeaaoaed roadbed. Etraetaie* tor IwaeUat load-
lag, wita clearano**. no tsBa*Ii. Maxla
eorratara II deg. Mazlmam grade, ea.
3.t%: Ta. emptle* t.7%. Thte road tape tlat-
hered are* ef nearlr i UUha ft. mostly Doagla* •

PIr and SHka Spraea. with *aa* H«aaloik aad
CSadar, which can be laaahad wttb eeatlaaaaa
latslas

S. p. D. Railroad No. 12
<AIa*a Baathara)

U.4 Bllaa mala Itae eeaiplatad f««n northara
termlao* on Taaalaa Bar. TbI* railroad built
» le»«lna porvoan. aad dwap* lato Yaqnina
Bar. Car ferry allpa. ear barge aad Mora wh«el
teamar to tew lag* and barsaa. amka poarihia
,traa*f*nrlBg ear* to Taaalaa Kartbam at Ta-
aalaa. Fee ilmpte mala Ha* right of way. Six-
taaUu Mt«a addHleaal amla Haa graded : t.l mile**vm graded: XM adlaa ridta«a eaaiph**. SUnd-
ard ganga «• lb. tall, aaad ballaat roadb«i
falr^ wail awasimd, *Uu«tu»a» haarWft leadlsg.

!!f^»°» srada. «% ea. aawMaa. t% -r*. toad*.» a*g. aailmam eareatvta. Water 8n>l>ly..aa-«^ "«^ *?aa** waribu aaa, hoamlag gtaaad*.
tog baan* and packat* nady far eparatton. Thta

idX yj"' '"'*''* •••.•••.••• ft timbor

Tct^lal aia lea kr Md* »at*r kalaw TaMa ariB.

Timber Tract
ahoea miaeral^u* coipwatlaa aewa In

.rlghta aboot It.*** acm ef Mgk'arade
at vuthern end Alaaa SonflMm B. It In appru-.
Imately followiBg auaaUtiaa: Oouglaa PIr tit..

^ rixfPicrcj) HAIIW4Y
„.COMHrrtO •lii.C-t.'AOf

.... PMOJrcrro Ufes

< ^ . .
-

Address all Contmunicationa and Bids to Engineering Department

United States Spruce Production Corporation
Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

3?J'2; ^' «?-• *M.T»*.0«* ft.) hemlock. IM..
*'••.?? ^ = "*"• '••"•••^ ft- Oaawlel* tepo-
graphical aupa and Mmr Haa loeaMaM. beyMd

" »*» tafttliw aattze tract

TMa Salo la »oln« ad-

IjrtaaOBdiictpat cities
to tha tftittod atatoa,

and. Stiropa

s

?wmnw2»lUiini«iiiimi.nnH

Phis Quality

Marked Up

Adjustment

Fabric^ SyWHf Milesi

Cords SyOOa Miles

QUALITY speaks in oneNyord,

short, as its meaning is long;^

MILEAGE.

Diamond* Plus - Quality speaks in

the Diamond Plus Mileage Adjust-

ment— 6,000 miles for Fabrics—
8,000;miles for Cords.

The E>iamond; Tire- is a L^der
V among tires in quality, yeare\pf

service have proved '

:
\

'.;'
bnly quality can niake good the

plus mileage, the Diamonds you

buy must j^y in ftill.

Get Diamonds for quality, mea-

sured in miles.

< ADJUSTMENT
Fabrics - 6,000 MUef
Cords • 8.000 Miles

The Diamond

Rubbier Co.
(Incorporated)

Akron, Ohio
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liODR'SIiiDY

FOR HIGH PRICES

;
Increase in Woritfs Food Pro-

ion and No Federal

Rat(^ -Fixing. .

dt^tio

HIGH CORN TO BLAME

8«ys Tht9 Causes Live Stb<^

Producers to Keep Their

' Prices Up. .

DEFENDS THE- PACKERS

.T

Awerts, They Have No Pool and

That Adverse Legislation Would
; Increase LIvin'g C<^t.

w"
——

^

fpr'til to Thf Sew Tork Timr:

Fraek Compaiy to fmoiKr
Reptir «f War Damages

.PARIS, July 16.-Minister of
n»»«»c*f KloU Introduced In the t
*-n»nW)«r of Deputies today a bill

MipravtiiK an acreement Iwlth a
company called the Cre«Ht National,
formed la order to racUlt|ita re-
pairs of war damares.
The company's capital is to be

100.000.60ft franca, and it win ad-
rarce funds for a maxlnrium period
of ten years. The funds wUl be
secured by the issue by France
abroad of shares in the company,
which are ifo be ru&rante<>d by the
CJovernmenfs budget.

SSJ? £L* *?••'?• o* eom tocay to Its
v»T««. bcfop* the war to undenitand why
r"^.?^""^'""" W»12 In 1914 to $».as

S?ii '® ^ Too know there Is no corn
»• Wc u»«d as fuel by American farmers
Indny. yet Hi* not many years aco
V 11 5°r" T." •* cheap that many
burti»H It rather than buy fuel."

W^ll. still »oln« arter the fundamen-
tal, reason, "nrhy Is com so hiah?" oer-
stoted the interviewer.

U^^r" '* »tai^int on record levels."saw Mr. Armour; " partly because of its
mcrea»e<l prodactlon cost. In wacea and
so OS. but even more because of the
sympathetic and competitive relation
tnat exists between com and wheal.Wheat isthe real basis on which food
values are d<terraiaed. The Government
is responsible tor the high cost of wheat

,

by Its Kuarantee ef «.20 per bushel to
1
the fanners of the country. That price

eHI<--A<-,ri. .Tuly la.^Two thfncs must^waJl fixed in the belief that' It was hlKh
t« dor- 'o remedy present high prices. ;

enough to tncourase unusual production.
.tcuT^me '.o J. 0»den Armour. Thej J^S^ST"** ^''.,?°.* *''''\'^

^''*l
*heat

jj L«rfn^Hr>r, nf r»v~» —.... t^ , '
•"^'"1 •>«• Worth that much on the open

wot^d s prodaction of food must be In- majicet. and so an appropriaUon of a
crwised. and the •arbitrary fixing- ofibliilon dollars was parsed in order to

irtttB and conditions in all lines of ! !?i^^.
"" ""* ^«rence betw^n what

f_T . >,.L- .K. ri«»..^.,««,. ,«,.-» _j tlTO.Uovrrnment paid for the wheat and
terinwsbi the Go%ernment must relax (What It expeq&d^to aet for it in the
from the wartime basis and we must ! open market.' Tile ITnlted States Grain
•et back to conditions prevaUinr before j

Corporation. hOvTaver, thitp far haa made'
. .,> toi- •• ^ ^ no reduction in the prtee. and. so with
April. IBli. wheat at Its present high levels corn is
Mr, Armour gave hl.i views to explain uP and also- meat animals, at a record

Of packers' side of the price situation '"}r*i' j „,.....„„ . .. „ . .
A \ .r,.-„^ m^^^ «e .t,.

"*""" Sounds like the Nail In the Board of
ssd to answer some of the charges the Wall in the House that JackSuIlt,"
recently made by* the reports of the ' said the Interviewer. " but logical. Now,
Foci Administration. (what effect 'has export on the domestic

market? "
" Let me say thai, in'normal times we

export very little meat from this coun-
try. That was true before the war. but

KimiHiE GUARD

TOfiAYEMO^OMEN

Strer^ to be Only 106.000
,
for a Time, According

to Plans.

Toe new ydrk tdosSs thubsday. july it. 1919.

s^^^^ffS^P^

LARGE FORCE TO NEW YORK

six FuR Roglmanta and TwtIv*'

-Ceact ArtUlary Companta*
- - Incluilad.

Just why. so that the layman can
SBd'rstand It. are meat prices so high? "

Hr Armour, was asked.
'

^- . , . .
- ^ .

x„ <k^n -i.K w »,.i,.. . ! .J • during the war. jw after the war hadTo ^egln «lth. it makes a great deal b«,n ?,„ for a time aoT the submarine

S,

rf difference what angle you view the
Matter from-." he replied. " The con-
Bwner ia>^ prices arc high, but the live-

^i( prwiucer.i say they have been
Twins moTify at ruling prices. If you
tBjr.pare .todiiv's prices with the prices
jBat 'prevailed l»efore the war. then
yrirts are high indeed, but if the com-
fsrison be betm-een meat prices and the
ptice-s of food, in general, then, surprie-

iBf as It m»y seem. mcgt. or at least

kef aftd lamb, are cheap.
But I presume that when i>eople say

Irkcs are high they are unconsciously
eoBparlns, the prices that prevail now
with those prevailing Ivefore the out-
krtaJi ot the great war. ' The public

had -worked havoc among the World's
carrying fleets Bngland awoke to the
fact that one ship plying Ijetwoeh Ens-
land and the T.'nited .States was worth
two or thr»e ships between South Amer-
ica or Australia, and conditions had
reached a point where demand was more
Important than jn-l^e. It was then that
the Allies turned to this country for
meat, and naturally our export mounted
rapidly.
" Naturally thia Increased demand. atid

Its competitive buying boosted prices.
But with the signing of the armistice
there was an instant Break fh the cattle
market an* export of l>eef from this
country ceased—the break was so sharp
that it- threatened many live stock men
with ruin. Europe is again grtt'.ng its

beef from South America and Australia,
and 4he corn-fed beef of this country
can never again hi>pe to compete with

iles f

lies

\ ord.

ts in

Ijust-

Kider

rs of
a

t tii'e

:

you

mea-

»u|*t to be fully conversant with the 1 the grass-few animals of the Argentine

..uation. it ought to know the w^ys
j

•,"^<' ^;;.7J^- „ «.-«^, rhe^Ar'^enVin:
«a<i wherefores of high prites. and when

| tf^„ be a competitor In our own mar-
It does know them, then it wltt not b« i

kete. The availability nf shipping faoill-

oislfd into doing anything *hat Is up- j "«» will probably la-viure Uiis.

,T;,«e
; I Liiw« -n'oold' Cripple lackers.

I have In front of me a statement •• Tlie end of the war. did not affect
|B(t received from our accounting de- \ ^ . , ,. n i .w« .. ..i« ™„,

rn>ent. it compares the prices paid j
the. hog market as it did the cattle mar-

meat animals last njonth with the ket. however. There Is no place other
ttmes paid each year In June since

; than this country where the hungry

S^ fiVt°u'a''hu,lSrid"po'nd'?"''i'n;l«opU of Europe can secure hog prod-

JtB they cost $7.47?" in 1B1« tiiey cost , ucta. and that Is largely the reason why
g*?; In IftIT they Jump*d to $1.->.S2: ht lihog prices continued to climb, evenm to J16.41. a.nd for Jane of this year ^.y,„. h.. ., _,-4 f.'ii»r,» nt! » few week<t
oor average price wa;. tgf).23. or an in-

' "^Ue be.f was f^lhig off a lew weeks
crtsse thia year of 149 per cent, over I ago. This drop Hi price so alarmed the
jiit '.on In lau, and 23 (jer cent, touir

i beef producers that they Inaugunited an

^: .\.'n.our was asked about the rel- :

^'^'6>'tl''l''B campaign to incre«j the

««x» prices of other meat afiiin4Is. and luse of bMf and Itnib. UM this campaign,
Ud f\iures to show that Vhile the In- : together with the dteapif>earaiice.of sur-
o«»« in cattle, sheep, and calves had ' „,,,, ^.^^ ,t„,.k. has ciLUsed demand to
Boi kept pace with hogs, the beef price 1

P'"* ''^^ stocks. ,tia3 causea aeroana to

of toi)»y i.«. 72 per cent, over that of 1914'
i
again catch up with production, and for

»Bi ~ per cent, over last iyear; that' a week or more pitst the packers, havt
»!!«p are 102 per cehl..ov«r 1SI4 and 10 ( . . , ._,,,„ actlvelv. In, buvmir beef
per Milt over laat year, atid that calves i

""* " eiigage actiyeiy/in, otijmg ocei

*r» «1 per cent, over 1914 and 11 per i
cattle, to fill orders—and xne result has

ctM a\..'r the same time a year ago. i been stronger prices in the cattle mar-
To what extent doep the price of live i kei.

Wtoek affe*"t the price of znarket meat? ''
|

" With respect to the shipment of
. Jlr.. Arniour was asked. - breedtns animals to Europe, Kuropfc has

""Eighty to eighty-five' per cent, of
: need for a considerable number, if; seems

the t.ital amcAjnt which the packers get to me. but not enQugh have. Keen sent or
fftim the sale of live jtock and the hy- 1 gj.^ (n prospect of being sent to make
»ro4ir:t« is paid back to the producer I guch exportation* an Important factor in
of the liv^aniraal. That makes the cost [the present prides.
c? the raw material—the meat aninaai— •• i lust want to^fteize this opportunity
tie overwhelming factor in determialng Uo.say a few words about the U-gisIa-
"i« M.«t the consumer must ray for ! o^jj tji^t has twen proposed at Washing-
•at and when the cost- of the raw

; ton—the legislation which lU advocates
*t».-i»i advances, as the record since

, pmnilse the consumer will lower the
the Mthrea'K of the war .<how«. the fact

" ^^^ ^f ^^at and the producer that It

_ list Bieat costs propytlonately more
j «-4h, makehls live stock worth more. It

li^.sn it liH .>ught not fb occasion won-
; t^coroes apparent to any one who studies

^-- Coupled with It is the fact that j^^c situation that, in the ver>- nature of
tt^cpst ,,f !,bor "f eveo- kind con- ^, ^^^^ , ,, being fooled. The
jcted with the packing Indu.-stry has I

j g ^^ „nt ^oflt on volume which the
»r«t1cal!v doubled and that. ..freight i ^^^^ ^3^,„,,t.ratlon showed the pack-
»«M have advanced materially. ^^^ mAdf- last year, which is about the

Parker.' Profit. AmsOer. j
tuual rate, cannpl^^be so divided betweeii

' the producer and the consumer that it is

Have the packers Increased their
' going to mean sWrthing to either of

•smtnga Under the present market coo-; them. ._. ._ ^ . ,• Yet because ijrlces are high tertain
critics of the big packers are seeking to

enact laws that will cripple packer activ-

ities. I want to say that the lawa which

ti-

ff-

Sttar

fttlor.*?'- wa.^ the next .que||lon.

Parker"? profits, per ti^t of busl-

ttu, were smaller last year, than ever

tefoce, ajndif considered as part of the

•Mt of meat to the consumer would all

teld run less than a cent if spread t»
•m-er the total profit iN'ith: the total
><mii<!age of meat handled." he replied.

have been proposed cannot do other than
lessen the efficiency of the big packers,
and . any lessened efficiency means
higher rather than lower prices to the
consumer. The railroads were taken
over in- much the same way that it la

tid
>EAD

ThT.' asked the reporter, "if the i proposed to control the packer*, and It

Bain trouble l^s in the orlgtnal coat of
j j, ^ question whether any Increased

l« animals why cant the packers, with
| ^(jpij^jy re.3Ulted from the largely In-

• ll the big live crtAsed changes that took place.
••

I hope The 'I'iMEs' readers will In-

terest themselves in this whole matter
to the .extent of finding out -what the

facts really are. They are mightily con-
cerned in the question of packer effl-

denc}'. and they !ar* the ones who will

pay the fiddler If laws are passed that

do not work out the way the Inex-
perienced theorliits expect them to work.

Meat prices are high as compared
to the prices that'ruled before; the war.
but they are low 'as compared with the

levels that other ; ba<(lc foods have at-

tained, and they i
are low r6mpai;ed to

„, :• — -—

.

; , the prices which -would. In all likelihood.
«l>t». out I say to yot> and through you ki.rrvall if the efficiency of the present
» the P'jbl!<- that there is no such agre»- p|,^^j,|ng industry Ms ruined by leglsla-

fct»re«t< ».< thev have In » —

_

•lock fentrej. decide that they won't pay
^ *Kh f r!r.;« and force things down to a

tfasonab!"! basis?
"

J<JK because they csin't." he said.
"There are several reasons why. th«y
•wt Principal among them Is that
tentrol of that nature would demand ac-
i»ri and agreen-ient among the various
*»^'rr, aivi such an agreement would
""t be permissible under existing laws.
- 'Oh. 1| know'>here are rumors of
•«reerof nlJ shd combines, and I am
a'Hre th^t (here, is sr branch of our

I fverrapefiwi machinery that Is prp-
Ostefnc tniidlv that such an agreement

sxm a.« far as 1 am concerned or; Ji—j based
"sr-. and that if there - were such i apprehension, arid ungrounded
•r. agreement this j-am* governmental i uSice—on the theory that the prl
•r«icy. which Is largely responsible for'

"°"=''^' - - — ^ -^- —

^

•w »'Jtpi.-lo^. has the power to initiate
Jfoceedlngs that, would decide the mat-
w^ In cn;;rt..

''.Without rhe ccncerted, action of hun-
wMi of packers who transform live
«!»»!• into dressed meat it would not
J'lWsefWe to fix arbitrarily the price of
"Jr stork. It is the business of our
"jyeri to buy meat anlntals as. cheaply
••thev ean and there are manv days
!J>*n the rompeUtion is so keen that our
J*5'er« have to l>oost their offers ma-
yrtalh- before' they are able to nit Or-
2" W «e ee^t out fr, ret rattle at oar
f*»i pnee the competitors woud get the
^'.le »ni get our business at the same

'••->" h<.w much competition exists In
tkf Pyri-ha.«o of. m«at animals Is not
kscm-n fn rhe public. For ^example, on.
yw n-.ie^po IJvestoek Exchange there
•re seTersl "hundred' buyers for firms
™«r thar> the- ap-called packers. Every
"r 'f them is out to buy meat animals.
|P if the big packers do not meet their
""•Petition they simply fall to get their
J^Jt animals and In time would l)e
P^etJ ou, „f business. Our only way
r.i ' .P*>' the demanded price for the
"imalj

I doubt my ability t* make
"T one who Is skeptical realise Just
T?«t the rompetilion amounts to. It

"4J* expertcnred to be realised." •

- Then.- the reporter suggested. " if
"TPrioe f.f anlkials cannot be regulated,
""^y ';ant some other action be taken
» lor-e ,h, livestock man to be mora
^Mnnibli- 3jjj,y ,re his prices »0

-

" -
Ir .

.
,

tors Bs>ii.'',e( Uvestack Cast.

^
" May 'be. said Mr. Arm**"''- "' ^*-

•^W be more fitting If soma pro^tjcar
« Uv'Htook were to explain that, but
'f'er all it is very simple. AnlmaU
"' tht product of much labor and a

•wrjiderable quantity of fseds. thM
*'"»rg whirh Is corn. Com figures such
« Urge pari In the maklrtg of a meat
*"'«»! that it la customary to figure
• ro., f,t pi;oduclng k live animal m

"rr, ,,t bushels of com. ' , ^
»nh corn as a measure of proaue-

^'J! cost, one has but to cumpgr* U»

on mjIsondArstanding, mls-
1. and ungrounded prel-

vjv..^» ^ e thebry that the price «r^

meat can be redikced and the price of

meat animaU raised by one and the

same law, I - \ ^, t.• The ret.edy for the present high
prices requires t^o-fold action. First

and foremost, wojid production of food
must ty Incrensedu Europe Is prostrate

and is going to njake some tremendous
exertions to get Production there bark

on a -bormal basts. They need money
to rehabilitate thf farms and factories

and replenish the maat herds. The
people, of this country have a great
ihahe of the worlds gold. an<» it is in-

cumbent upon Aiinerican biwlnesa men
and the Government of the tnlted

States' to arrangd long-term credits »o

that Burope wlhi. have the money It

needs to get things going agaD%
Secondly, the; arbitrary fixing of

orlces and conditions in all lines of

business during the war by our Oovern-
' ment was essentiaJIy necessary. Produc-
tion, regardless (if Price, was the all

Important object. [The war has. terml-

rated and the sobner the Government
rSlnqulshes arblttlkry power over all of

human endeavor Other than those pure-
ly Governmental In function the sooner
will our country !be on Its way l>ack

to normal conditions where the old

economic law ofrsupply and^demand
will govern and fequalise to the satis-

faction and contintmeot of our 110,-

000.000 people." | ^

STRIKTRIOtSM^ STETTIN.

AH Tradaa Out^'a ^rotaat Agatnat

Mar^al baw.

rorlNHAGBN.! July 1«, (Associated

|y|.«M.>'—A .genara] sfHke. accewjpanled

by -rioting, has stkrted at Slettln. cap-

ital of the ProtlnqB "f Homeranla. Prus-

sia, aeeording to jadvices from Oarman
oorcas.

j

' The strike Involtes all trades. Includ-

ing harbor tr»nsport. gas. water, and

electfle power wolrkers The cblect Is

to iiscur* sbolltlon of martial law In

Pomergnl* sn^ other polltksl rtforma.

WASHINGTO.V. July 10.-Flnal plana
for th« reorganisation of the National
Guard on the si.- teen-dtvish>n haala.
WUh dlvlstooal areas following the same
^mits as those from which i^ard dl-
^ions were organised for service
ai^lnst Germany, were approved today
by Sacrctary Baker.
Major Gei. Jessp McI. Carter, Chief

l\i..'.^'
.Bureau of Militia Affairs. Im-mMlately sent notifications to the Tarl-

ptia Adjutant Generals ot the units al-
lotted to their States and of the readi-
ness of the Fedeial Government to ex-tend recognition after the lequlred In-
spection

. has been made.
The orgnnization table provldea for

forty-seven regiments and eighteen bat-
talions of Infantry

; six regiments, seven-
taen squadrons, and nineteen troops ofcavalry

; ten regiments, twelve battal-
;?•?*• ""• "'"en batteries of fle.d ar-
tlllerj-, and seventy.four coast artillery
companies.- with additional forces of en-
gliieers, sanitary, and signal corps.A maximum expansion to aix>ut 440.000men. of 8<X> per Senator and Congress-tMn. is provided for. but the units for
;2* i. '^'"K "fe to be organized on
the basis of sixty-five men per company
iS- -'."'"I.'l7- " appropriations for the
.Nationar Guard for the fiscal year 1920
jwrmlt thtt orgmnlzallon of the Guard
on the basis of only 200 men for each
Sengtor and Representative, giving anaggregate strength of about lOB.OOO

.^_^'f »."<">n«nta as given In letters

fS?t i? ••'• Adjutants General, show
illli i"!^ ^*""'' *'" have the largest
part in th« reorganized guard, six full
regiments of fieldt troops and twelve
companies of coast artillery having bten
assigned to that iAate.
Th* asstgniT«?nt to Texas of six fullregiments of cavalrj- bealdc« tour other

regiments and auxUiartes is regarded
as signiftcant.

.

*.

The state assignments are as follows

;

Arizona—One squadron cavalry ; one
batuilon field artillery.
California— ESght companies ' coast

artillery, one regiment Infantry : one
battalion field artlHer>-. one battalion
engmeera. one signal company (radio.)
one field hospital company, one am-

"

biilance company. t»-o troops cava!r>-.
Colorado—One regiment Infantry,

oa« troop cavalry, one battalion field
artluet.v, one company engineers, one
aignal company (outpost.) one engi-
neer train, one ambulance company.
Connecticut—Six companies roast ar-

tillery, one battalion Infantry, two
troops cavalry, one battery field artil-
lery, one ambulance company.
Delaware—Two companies coast ar-

tillery and one battalion lnfantr>-.
District of Columbia—One battalion'

and two companies infantry, one bat-
tery field artU1er>-. one signal com-
pany (outpost,) one headquarters com-
pany infantry.
Hawaii—"Two companies coast artil-

lery, one battalion Infantry, one ma-
chine gun company, one supply com-
pany. /

Idaho—One battalion Infantry, one
machine gun company, one company
eneineers.
Illinois—Three regiments infantry,

one squadron cavalry, one reg ment
and one battalion field artillery, one
battalion engineers, one signal ct>m-
panv. (»*ire.) one engineer train, two
field hospital companies, two aznbu-
laitce rompaniss. _ i ...'y.^_. ,'

Indiana—One regiment infantry, one

A '£.i

Framx DemdntU R^pmHtm 6f$220,000
From Germany for IGlKng of a Soldier

PARIS, July ls.-Tb« Franeh aorcm-
ment will demand reparation from Ger-
many for the deatly of a Sergsant Ma-
jor ot Dragoons at the hands of per.
sons unknown In Beilln. according t»
L* Ub*rt«.
^The Incident occurred at th« Pr«>eh
Erebaaay. where the offkiar waa on
guard. A difpatch reeatved b«ra fron
Berlin aays Dr. Uanlel von Balmhausen
has callad on the Spanish Ambassador,
In rJiargi! of Freitch Interests In Oer-
manr, axpreaslng re«rret for tha Inci-
dent and adding that the person guilty
of tha anidler'a death would be ptm-
isbed.

o.

'

In addition, Kiirt von L«rsner. head
of tha German peace njlaslnn. has seixl
a Dota to the Peace Conference express-
ing regret for the kUllng t>f the officer
and promising all possible compensa-
tion- Herr von L^rsner also has sent
an autographed letter to tb« -Fnmch
Goveminent expressing^ in tha name of
the Oerraan Government, regret for the

rrder and annoonflng the readiness

Iha Oovemment to make the necea-

scry reparatloiv
Paria MWfvapcrs ate virtually unani-

mous ^n' declaring that the apologr «*
the German Government^ will not suf-

fice for the murder of 'the Sergeant
Major and dedarea that Germany muat
act firmly to prevent a recurrence of

such sttacka They quote the Tage-
blatt of Berlin as acknowledging that
French officers and soldiers attached to
the Allied Mission in the (^rman capi-
tal had beeiS for some time the object
of molestation by the population and
German offlcera.
A full report nf the Incident has been

revived from General Dupont by the
Government. The newspapers add that
Marshal Foch has been ordered to claim
reparation of l.OW.OOO francs and an in-
domnity of 100.000 francs for the fsm-
Uy of the officer, in sddltlon to severe
punishment for those guilty of his
death. t
The Petit, Parlslen says the French

Government has been assured of allied
co-operation In compelling Germany to
prevent such occurrences and to re-
spect Allied soldiers.

RAND SCHOOL WINS

TEMPORARY WRIT

Order byJustice McAvoy Forbids

Use of Papers Seized in Raid

Until Charter Trial.

NAMES W.S.BEMKET

IN HOSPITAL FIGHT

Representative Byrnes Sa/i

That He Is Lobbying for Chi-

cago Speedwiy Project.

I

BLOCKS LUSK COMMITTEE SAYS ARMY OOESNT NEED IT

Laglalatlve Inquiry t6 Taka Up
Shipping Strike Whan Hearlnga

Are Reatimad Today.

Justice J<>hn V. M<<Avoy of the Su-
preme Court, at the request of 8. John
Block and I. ^. Sackin, , representing
the American Socialist Society and the
Rand School of Social Science, yester-
day Issued a temporary writ of pro-
hibition to prevent the 'use of all papers
seised In the raid on 0\e Rand School.
June !K by . agents of the leglslstlve
committee Investigating seditious ae-
Uvltlaa.' .

The writ Is effecUve pending the trial

skt for July 2S. at which the State
will seek to have the Rand School
charter revoked, on the ground that It

Is disseminating seditious doctrines.
The legality of the raid and the selsure
of the capers and literature are then to
be threahed out
Mr. Block said he had asked for the

writ as a result of tlie statement made
by Attonjcy-tSeneral Charles D. New-
ton In Albany last Sunday, that .the

investigation had dc>eloped that the
Rand -School «-as fostering revolution-
ary teachings. Mr. Block said the
statement violated an order Issued bjr

Justice McAvoy enjoining attorneys on
both sides in the Rsnd School lltlga/

tlon from discussing or Commenting /n
the character ot the papers seised luitll

the trisl.

He said that when the case conms up
for argument today, before either Jus-
tice -McAvoy or Justice John Ford, lie

would ask that the Rand School papers

ISDICrTWO YOUTHS

FOR HDLLMRDER
O'Brien Retracts Ttl* to Prison

Mates That He Also Killed

Wife of Dr. Witkins.

RELATIVES GO TO HIS AID

Inaanlty la Defenaa Likely to ba Of;

fered—Palga Tails ;Haw Em-
' pleyar Waa Slain.

squadron cavalry, one regimtnt field which remain In possession of the leg-
aftlllery. on* B«t*lIon «nglnei?r8. Oiie'

; isiatlve committee and Dejiuty Attor-
slgnal company (radio.) ope field
hospital corapan>'. one ambulance com-
pany.
Iowa—One regiment infantry, one

squadron cavalry, one mach'n-- gun
tropo. one battalion, field arlKery.
one battaWon engineers, one f>ld hos-
pital company, one ambulance com-
pany.
Kansas—One regiment infantry, on:>

squadron cavalry; one battalion fiei-j

Brti!ler>, one signal company, (out

ney-General Samuel A. ^/Berger be
taken in charge by the *lerk of Jus-
tice McAvoys court pending tt>e trial.

The writ is directed agaln!.t i^lilef

.Magistrate Wllll.ini ^c.^doo. who Is-

sued the search vvutrant under which
the raid on tht KanJ School was made:
Acting Chief 51a.gistrate Charles N.
Harris.' Senator Clayton K, L^isk of

post.) one engineer train, one ileld
i Cortland. Chairman of the c«nnnlttee:

hospital compAy. one ambuUiue
j Attoniey-Generja Newton,

,
IXn'Utv Atcompany

Kentucky—One regiment and one
battalion Infantry, one squadron cav-
alrv. one machine gun lro.-p. one bat-
talion field artillery, one field hos-
pital company, one ar.jbulance com-
pany. V
inlpe—One reglmtnt Infantrj-.

Maryland—One regiment Infantry, i

batteries fi«ia arUllery, 1 field hofpl-
tat company.
Massachusetts—Eight companies coast

artillery, 1 regiment infantry, 2 troops
cavalry. 1 regiment field artillery. 1

battalion engineers, 1 signal company
(Wire.) j engineer train, I field hos-

pital company. 1 ambulance company.
Michigan—One regiment Infantry. 1

squadron cavalry. 1 regiment field ar-
tilleryl 2 companies engineers, 1 signal
company (radio,) 1 field hospital com-
pany. 1 ambulance company.
Minnesota—Two regiments Infantry,

1 regiment field artillery, 1 ambulance
company. 1 Infantry regiment to' be
converted to field artillery.

Missouri—Two regiments Infantry. 1

squadron cavalry. 1 regiment field ar-
tillery. 1 battalion engineers. I signal

company (wire.) 1 field hospital com-
pany. 1 ambulance company.
Montana—T«'o battalions Infantry.

Nebraska—One regiment infantry, 1

signal company (radio,) 1 field hos-
pital company.
Nc\ada—One squadron cavalry.
New Hampshire — Two companies

coast artillery. 1 battalion Infantry, 1

battalion field artllleo'. 1 field hos-

pital company.
New Jersey—Two companies coast

artillery. 1 regiment Infantry, 1 squad-.
ron' cavalry. 1 machine gun troop. 1
l>».ttallon flekJ artillery. 1 battalion
engineers. 1 signal company (radio.)

1 field hospital company.
New Mexlco-:One squadron cavalry.

one machine gun troop, one battalion

field artillery.
,\>w Tork ; 12 companies coast

artillery, 4 regiments Infantry. 1

squadron cavalry. 1 regiment field

artillery. 1 regiment engineers. I field

signal battalion. 1 englneei» train, and
1 sanitary train complete.
North Dakota—One regiment Infan-

try, one field hospital company.
Ohio—Two regiments Infantry, two

troops cavalry, one regiment and one
battalion field artillery, one battalion
engineers, one signal company (out-
post.) one signal company (-wire.) one
engineer train, two field hlspital com-
panies, two ambulaneecompanles.
Oklahoma—Two reglmenU Infantry,

one battalion field artillery, one com-
pany englneerr. one signal ' company,
(radio,) one field hospital company.
Oregon—Four companle** coast artil-

lery, one regiment Infantry, one bat-
tery field artillery, one company engi-
neers, one ambulance company, one
troop cavalo".
Pennsylvania—Four regiments Infan-

try, 1 sqtiadron cavalry. 1. regiment
field artlHory. 1 battalion rnglneers. I

field signal battalion. 1 engineer train,

1 sanitary train complete.
Rhode Island—Six companies coast

artillery. I troops cavali-y. 1 battery
field artillery, 1 ambulance company.
South Dakota—One regiment infan-

try. 1 ambulance company.
Utah—One battalion Ileld artillery.

1 field hospital company. 1 squadron
cavalry.
Vermont—Two battajlons Infantry. 1

machine gun company.
'Washington— Four companies coast

artillery. 1 regiment Infantry. I bat-
tery field artillery. 1 aignal company,
(wire ;) 1 field hospiul company, I ma-
chine gun troop.
West Virginia—One regiment and 1

battalion Infantry.
Wisconsin -One regiment and one

battalion Infantry, one squadron cav-
alry, one machine gun troop, one
battalion field artillery, one company
engineers, one signal cnmpaay. (oul-
poat, ( one field hospital company,
one ambulance company.
Wyoming—One iquadron cavalry,

one battalion fl»l<* artillery.
Southern States east of the Missis-
sippi will be permitted to furnish
regiments ami eighteen battalions of
Infantry with about the sajne ratio

of other branctMS.

I tomey General riercer. Arcnibald }',.

'Stevenson uf. counsel for the commit-
tee and CIar.^nce I* Conver-^e, who dl-
r*^ted tne raid on the school. Mr.
Ellock sa.ld/he would ask today to have
the writ" made peremptor.v.
Arcoidlpg to ,\Ir. Hlock. the writ will

prevent the presentation of the books,
pamphlets and documents seised In the
raid in evidence l>efore the legislative
comn>ittee. The committee is sched-
uled to meet again in City Hall today.

It/ was said tlia.t some labor leaders
wiib are to be called before Iho com-
.mlttee may be questioned about the
marine- workers' strike, which Is on the
verge of paralyzing shipping in this snd
other parts. Reports have reached the
committee that the Influence of the In-
dustrial -Workers of the "World among
the seamen's and firemen's unions,
which are affiliated with the American
Federation of I.Abor. has been In the
ascendant for some time.
. In the recent harbor workers' strike
It was said that Influences emanating
from the so-called "Russian People's
House" In East Fifteenth Street were
apparent and that one of tl>elr aims
was to prevent the shipping of supplies
for the antl-Bolshevlst forces In Rus-
sia. One report being Investigated Is
that women of wealth were liberal con-
tributors to a radical campaign among
negroea in the Soutli, conducted under
the direction of the National Asaocis-
llon Jot Promotion of I.Abor Unionism
among the negroes by highly paid agi-
tators. A meeting was held In this
city laat Sunday at the Rush M. E.
ZIon Church in West ISOth Street, at
which Pnisabeth Guriey Flynn. the Rev.
.Xorman Thotnas of the People's Coun-
cil, and W. A. Domingo, a colored
writer and agitator, spoke. Domingo
presided. He Is author of a plan to
organise the negroes for sfflllatfon with
the I. v.: W.

GERMAN DYE AGENT&ACTIVE

Qarvan Saya They Are Oppeaing
Government Control j»t Importa-

WASHINGTON. July l«.-FraneU P.

Carvan. Alien Property Custodian, told

the House Ways and Means Committee
today that Germans dyestuff agenta
were seeking to re-establlah . their

American markets and defeat proposed

Government control of dye Imports.

Mr. Gar%an said be had letters written

by companies which formerly acted as
German, agents which showed that. these

firms were trying to convince the trade

that the proposed licensing wstem would
be harmful, to Its InleresU.

Questioning Mr. Garvan regarding the
Chemical Foundation. Inc.. Repreeenta-
tlve Moore. Bepublicen. of Pennsyl-
vania, asked if he considered it proper
that he should hold th« office of As-
sistant Attorney tjeneral, Allen Prop-
erty Custodian: and President of the
Foundation. Mr. Garvan said that . If

Mr Moore could suggest anything in-

compatible In his holding the offices

he would resign " from either or all

three."

EXPLOSION BARES LOOT.

Dead Man and t22,00b In Saeur,l-

, tiaa Found In 8)iad.

BlTCTJli;8, Ohio, July- 1«.—Fcfllowlng

an eipkMktn In a shed In which a man
supposed to be F. Mayhood, Benwood.

West Virginia, was killed, and Leonard

Ksllne, Benwood. Injured, authorities

found $K,0«0 In War Savings Stamps

and Uberty Bonds believed to have been

stolen from' the bank at Nova, Ohio,
several nights ago.
It Is theu^t ihst the shed was the

hiding place of a band nt robbers who
rocently took large amounts of secur-

ities from banks at Harpster aitd Na-
peleoa. CMito. Kattae refused to Ulk.

"Haa tt.OOO Beds and 2,100 Men tV
Put In Tham"—Calla "tha /
Whole Thing an Outrage." /

SpeetBl le r»« Stic Yotk TMri.
WASHINGTON. July ia.-R^reoenta-

tlvea James F. Byrnes of SiMb Caro-
lina, who led the fight in/the House
against the Chicago SpeMyay Hospital,
which Edwaisl T. Hlnti of Chicago
wishes the Oorernmcm to buy, said to-
night that he would tinvw his attack
upon the project whei/lt came up again.

It was also learned tonight that with-
in a few days the House will receive
Information throyigh the SecreUry of
the Treasury that tl.tOO.tOO more than
the original appropriation of $3,000,000
would be reqdired to fit the hospital
" for tha rte^s of the Public Health
Service." aVthe General Deftolency bill,

:
which directs the purchase, provides.

j
Apprnprlftions of t2..V)0.0(X) for the pur-

:
chaae of the ho.spltal. and an addl-

I

tlonal 4100.000 for Its completion, were
1 made^in thls^blU.

j Thi^ charge was also made by Repre-

j
beqtative ^mcs that William 8. Bcn-
not, formerly a Representative from
New York, was In the forefront of the
obby to Insure the- purchase of the hos-
pital.

" 1 am going to let the people know
about thl> lobby." said ..ilr. B>mcs.

" Mr. Hlncs says by selling thU prop-
erty at $3..'>00.U00 he is really gtv.ng
aaay About (1.0U0,tX>U to the Gov<.m-
mcnt. I aald In a speech on tiie floor of
the House that this was tiie f.ri-t time
1 evvr beard of a man employing a law-
yer <o try to give tht- Guveinmcnt !.-

.4 ueo.MU. 'I'ha Ruxt. time 1 n>ak<e • speech

I
on this subject I am going tu nam.- Mr.

' Kenaet as the lawyer. All the ccvd.i or

I

discredit of getung the appropriation Is

(due to Mr. Bennet"
I Mr. Kyrnes said that Mr. Bennet at-
j
tempted to appear betoi e the Hou econ-
fero.<» oh tlie b.ll In wnlcUi the^e lios-

t p.tal appropriations were Im lu.ied. The
}
iloose coijfcroes Included iii. Byrnes.

i
luprcsentatlve Goesl of ion's, and ex-

! bpvaker <.;annon of Illinois, It Is undcr-
i kiuuii tliai .Mr. Csnnoii asked that Mr.
I Uconct k>|- tttlowed to appear b fol u tiic

j voiiierees. -vihich Mr. iiyrn*« saIU lo-

I
mglit " wuuld have been sonictiji g un-
i,e.ird of.' /Permissloni was rifus u. bit

! at a later Uesslon of the confti-ies. ae-

: v.uruing tu Wr. Byrnes, Mr. tieniut was
i a^a.n Wk.il.ng In the' next room lO b«
' li._»rd. but *%as again -unsuccesaful.

• The l.osplisi has novtr b^cn uteiled
by the Public Health Strvici..' tald Mr,
Byrnes. " The *ei-\lce has Ij.dOO beds
and '.J..T00 nicn to put in them. I'h-- Sur-

geon Ueneral ot Uie service says he does

not want th-; hospital, and the super-
vising architect of the Treasury says
It will cost »i.0o0.(X)0 more than the ap-
propriations to put It in shape—a total

of uoarly »5.(k)0,o00. The whole thing Is

an outrage."
'

Tiie fifcnt, against the Hlnes project

has botn going on for six months and
l-as consumed days of debate In the

: Hoiu^:. Mr. Hlnes,i as head of the 1^-
! ward T. Hlnes Ljjml>er Company, was
[ tlic principal o'wner of the defunct ,Chl-

i CMgo Speedway. He conceived the idea

of converting It Into a liospital In

memory of his. son, a Ueutenant. who
I died in a hospital In France. Treasury
officials say that minor officials of the

I Surgeon Oneral's office and the War
!
I^partment told him to go ahead with

I tho Idea. However, according to the

1 storj-. Assistant Secretary Crowcll sold
that the Government never proceeded

with the contracu as the hospital would
not be needed after the armistice. It

I wss sUted that Fort Sheridan, at

I
Chicago, had a hosplul with 4,000 bods.
The House passed a bill appropriat-

ing $10,000,000 for hospitals for the
1 Public Health Service, for the use of

1
discharged soldiers, and this bill was

I
smended so thst It was optional with

I
the Secretary of the

/''•"''"P't?"'?ru
whose direction comes the PubUc Health

1 Sentce— to use the »2,.V)O.0OO and $300,-

i oon already spoken of, for the Chicago
; .Speedway Hospital project. The Senate
I made the purchase mandatory, but ob-

jection was made In the House, and
after a conference report In March, at

the end of the Congress, the optional

provision was sgreed upon. The bill

was' passed, but when the contract came
up for signature Secretary Olaas re-

' The matter hung fire until the pres-

ent session, when a mandatory provi-

sion relating to the hospiul. as con-
I cemed in the former bill, was Inserted

In the General Deficiency bill hy the

Senate. Secretary Glass was directed

to take over the Spiedway project for

the I^lbllc Health Senlce. This caused
K hot debate In the House, in which
Chairman Good of the Appr«pri»Uons
Commlt»ee and Mr. Byrnes, a member
of the same committee, fought desper-

stely against the scheme.
The House instructed Its confesses to

reject the Senste amendment. Messrs
Byrnes and Good were sgalnst It, and
Mr Cannon for It. The crisis came
about the last dsy of the fiscal year,

when Congress was prepsring to ad-

journ for tbe Fourth of July. Mr. Good
endeavored to secure a rule to consider
an amendment instructing the ^Secre-

tary- of the Treasury to take no further
action In the matter. Rut the nemocrats
broke a quorum, and Mr. tSood oi^e-

pamd to postpone the vote on the Oeii-

Jral Deficiency bill until after the holl-

dsya That night In the House Dem-
ocrats who were Interested In the pss-

aage of 01* hHI put the House In a
parilamantaTT Jam and forced. It to

adopt tbe Senate amendment directing
the purchase
The President signed the General De-

ficiency bill, but later Mr. Glass de-
clared the additional . f l.OOO.OOO woedd
Ik needed before he roul* accept the
project- When the matter comes up
again. It will be In the form of state-
ment bv Secrrlart Glass to this effect-

Whet (^ongress will do then Is a ques-
tion. But there Is im doobt that, an
Interesting and determined fight Is Im-
pending.

Jawlah Building Fund Oata 1312.000
Colonel H. A. Gnlltitburg. Chairman of

the United Building Fund Csinpaign of
Federated Jewish Institutions recently
launched to ralee $10 000 000 for InstKu-
tlonsl buildings In this cltl'. today an-
nounced pledgss totaling $$12,000 from
a* group ot members of the -Board of
Directors of Beth Israel Hospltsl. The
campaign among directors of Institu-
tions I* one phase of the drive and la
now being conducted imdcr the direction
of Jacob H. SdiUI.

Edward O'Brien was tndirte<l' Jointly

with his yotmg companion, EaH I'alge,

by the Ne'a- 'york County (^nd Jury
yesterday for the murder yil Gardiner
C. Hull In the office of ^ull t Dep-
plsch, lOS-108 F^ilton St^et, July It.

O'Brien told his fellow fp;soners In the
JaU at Freehold. N. J..yUiat be also had
murdered Mrs. Jolla/wllklns at L^ng
Beach, but later. Iiy< conversation with
Sheriff Klmer Gerul, he referred to thv

conversation as a/)oke.

O'Brien, who IVIS years ojd. might fit

thiu description /Of one of the two bur-
glars accused or the murder by Dr. Wal-
ter Keene Wllklns. her husband, who
killed himself after he had been «ron-

victed of t)le crime. The youth told the

Sheriff U(at bis second "confession"
was notymade aertously, an^ that he was
at thy borne of his atlster-ln-law In

BsooUyn when Mrs. Wllklns was killed.

Dr/ Wllklns protested, his Innocence

eveh after conviction, uxd shook the

nnA-e of some of the Jurors who had
found him guiliy when he hanged him-

self after writing a statement declaring

that he was the, victim J of a " frame

-

up.' ^

Mrs. Wilkiiui was sttacked with a
lead pipe and a hammer land fatally In-

jured by repeated blows.! She died In a

few hours. HOU was bieaten over the

head again and again with a hammer;
he died the following day.
O'Brien told the Sheriff he waa "kid-

ding " the other prison<fi;s when he said

he had killed Mr>. wjikins. One of

•Jicm suggested that hoi was the mur-
derer of ilrs. Wllklns, aikd he bad given
thtfin to understand that such was the
case, he explained.
" I don't know a thing about that

cgse." he added. Pressed to tell Just
what he had said ts the other prisoners,
he answered ;

"
I don't remember siiylng anything

about the WUkins murder. 1 hsd been
kidding them a Utile, and maybe one
of them asked me something about It

and 1 said ' Yes ' to him;."

Vail His Tale i'atrae.

(Tharles N. 'VTysong. wjto defended Dr.

Wllklns and asserted h>s belief in the

physician'^ innocence after his sulcldo,

said yetserday at MIneelia

:

" I don't take any st^Ck In the storj-.

The tK>y probably got the idea from
hearing the case discussed. Mr. Dep-
plscti, who was a partner of Mr Hud.
"was called on the tirst panel of Jurors,
and often saw Ur. Wilkliia in the >assau
County Jail where Mr. pepplsch was a
rellgiotu Worker."

j

t>*ti-ict Attorney Clralrlts R. weeks,
who piotecutcd Dr. Wilkjln*. said:
"Tne Jury nturned their verdict and

1 have no comment to make."
Joseph Bossardet of 3.* Lincoln Road.

Flatbush. a brothet-ln-jlaw of O'Brien,
said the boy's stateroeai was sheer
nonsense."

I
. . ..

He could have had labsolutely noth-
ing to do with the Wllklns murder." he
sal*. " H«-was at mjf-home that nlghl.
He was lU and remalile)! several days.

"

i The boy's relatives hope that a suc-
I eessful Insanity dcfcns* can be eStab-
I liihed for him. Mrs. 'Alice Bossardet.
I
his sister, said he hovered between life

I and death tor a long time in the Rhode
I l^land State Hospital selveral years ago.
when he had pleuro-pntmonia and spinal

I inenlngitls, snd that since thta his con-
t duct baa been eccentrlo Mre. O'Brlm.
1 the youths mother, refused to. belli ve
her eon had confessed. JShe ^ald she bt-

• llevcd his statement to Iher that he bad
j.ol-.-tomnrilted the criittc.

Kefnscs le See lk<;lallyes'.

O'Brien told Sheriff -Geran that he

1 would have nothing to (Jo with hi*, rela-

]
tlvTs and would lefusc! to fee them if

i
they should go to SCO hlpi there.

' • I don't want to (sec.iliem sfler what
1 they did to me." lie asild.

' " Vcu don't think tho had anything
'to do with your arrltl

.'

" the bmriii
1 aiktd. '•

I
• It looks that way to'me. he said,

i .\sslstant District Attorney Joyce
' talked with O'Brien's mother and >iist< r
I and told them he could; extend no iicpe

i
10 them that the boy might escape tne

! electric chair. Mr. Jtlyce taW P»lge

I
and O'Brien had escaped from the Home

' for Boys in Rhode Island IhrtC' year."

I ago. and had come to; New Tork to-
gether. After his arrest In Phlladel-

! phta Paige told Mr. Joyce that he had
: never seen his father and remembered
' seeing his mother onlyl once, when lie

j was taken frerni the ti;hodc Island In-

; stltbtlon to visit her on:her deathbed.
• The boya had plaiined for weeks.

1 ac<?ordlng to Paige," Mr. Joyce said,

i

" to get Mr. Hull out of the office, so
that they could steal the pay roll, but

1 had' failed. Paige said there was no
' talk of killing him at: first, but that
they discussed stunning him.
"He said that he (Paige) had sug-

I gested hltUng Mr. Hull with a nafl-

puller, but that O'Brien remonstrated,
'saying this would ' r-ut him op too
much? Thereupon. Paige says he told
O'Brien to go ahead :md do It his own

i
viay.' O'Brien said he 'would. Instead

; of taking a nallpuUer. he used a ham-

I

mer. '

"i

i
Tells Hew Harder Igits Ceasasitted.

j
" After he had pretended to be ill and

j
had got pills from Mr. Hull, Paige said

I

he asked his employer for a dollar. .\lr.

Hull was turning aroun4 to the cash box

to get the money, whenj O'Brien struck

him. . Paige said the blpw Was so hard
that ' the ' eye ' of the hammer was
driven Into his skull. :He had to use
both hands to puU It ot<t.
" Paige saw Mr. Hull topple over, and

he grabbed the coin .while O'Brien
grabbed the "bllU-. They then went out
of the office, walked doWn to tlie street,
made for the Hudson itube at Fulton
and Church Streets and went to Niw-
ark. They went to a theatre, opposite
Military Park, in Newark, and there di-
vided the money. Paige said he got
about $«n, He waa not certain as to the
exact amount. There : was so much
money, he said, ho did not count It very
carefully. He said he Wouldn't realise
tlere waa that much money In the
world.
" Ther then went to a restaurant, but

became nervous and decided to separate.
O'Brien told Paige to go to Phlladcl-

Ehla, and said he would meet him there
iter. He gave him an address In Phll-

adelphla^ Paige said he got on a train,

but that the train. Instead ot going to
Phllsdelphla. bremght him to New York.
When he arrived, he didn't know where
he was until he was told. He had lost

the Philadelphia address, so he went
back to Newark.

" At the station In NeiTark. he said he
found the address on apiece of paper
he had dropped there. He picked It up
and took the next train for Philadelphia,
arriving at 4 o'clock Saturday moTnlng.
He went to Hog Island and tried to get

a Job. Falling In this.; he went to a
moving picture theatre and slept. Then
he bou^l sevej-al apple pies and ate
them, and engsge<l a room at the New
Reading Hotel. He registered as Earl
Barker. That Is the non»e. he says, of
one of his stepfathers, of which he says
he ha s four.
• The next day he bought a Mg bag of

cherries snd invited a ' bellboy jiamed
Puncsn to help hlro est them Mean-
while, the clerk, on Sundav. had been
reading a description of life boys wanted
for the murder of Mr. HoH. and he men-
tioned to two Department of Justice men
that tht iKiy at the hotH'nad three fin-

gers missing..

O'Brlea Takes AU fh* BUuwr.
" The Secret Service rhen quisxed the

boy. He finally cortfeseed, after they

had seen his reglstiratldn card Paige

triad while be talked lo ib«- Ue told me

\
':i

BriUimCon

of En

im Recall,

Of to the Va&m

LONDOW July IS.—The BrltisU

Governme/l Is consldertni the ques-
tion of i/lthdrawlns Its Knvoy fi'om

tl>« Vancan. Cecil n. Harmsworth.
Under/Seesietary of State for Foreign
Affatrs, stated In tbe House of Com-
momi today.

Harmsworth added that he had
co^flritiation of the statement

ade by Botxrt J. L.ynn. Unionist
member, who had questioned the Oov-
emment. that, owing "to the hos-

tility of tjie Vathuin to tfie Allies

during the war the continued presence
of the En\Vy was causing conatder-

ablo resentment amemg many who
had lost relatives in the War." '> Mr.
Lynn repreeenta the Woodvale Divis-

ion of Belfast.

In Noveinber. .1911. It became
known thaX Great Britain because
of the war situstion-had assumed a

new position in its relations toward,
the Vatlcain and would appoint a
Minister on special mission to the

Pope. Sir; Henry f Howard, former
British Mliflster to Holland, went to

Rome in December, 1914, and rei-

mained .there until August. 1916,

when he was succeeded by Count J,

F C. de Sails. i
The Count has'been at the V'atlcan

since that time as Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary on
a special mission, the status of whi^h-
ts differeirt from that of a pcrma-'
nrnt legation. t

SAYS PROHIBrnON

IS ftELLlfMD
Palmer AsseVts Prosecutioli of

2.75 Beer Cases Will Gone

tinue Whenever Possible.

BOW ONLY TO COURT ORDERS

Will Await Supreme Court De-,

cision in Districts Covered

by Demurrers.

DRYS IN HOUSE ALAF^MEO

Fear Radicals Will Overdo Enforca*

ment Legislation—Wheeler Be-
"

fore Senate' CommCttee.

that when Ije told O'Brien theyi prob-
ably had killed Mr. Hull, O'Brien said:
' Well, if we did kill htm, nobody will
ever Know we did it.
" t\Tille Paige was eating pics and see-

ing mov'es In Philadelphia, O'Brien was
In Bloomfleld and Newark. He bought
a watch and gave it to a girl. HS* read
that the autiwrities were looking fbr
him, and he, bought a new blue siut In-
stead of the new bro-wn one he -was'
wearing. Incidentally, he got that
brown suit from the proceeds of a rob-
bery. He robbeel William Vocgal, a
friend of his. of 2«« East Fifteenth
Street, of $65 three weeks ago.
" O'Brien Jtook all the blame for the

killing. He said: ' If it wasn't for me.
Paige wouldn't be In It. He didn't want
to go in It. (<o 1 take tha blame.' Both
want to come back to the city and ' face
the music' Both said Mr. Hull always
had treated them kindly.
Dr. John C. Clayton. Jnll phtelclan.

examined O'Brien in Jail nnrt ssldl-there
were evidences of ' arrested develop-
ment." The doctor's 'aitlentioiv w«s
cayod by the Sheriff to' O'BrienV «b-
norroal ears, and to the top of his hcsd.
Extra guards are on duty near O'Bri-

en's cell. It Is expected that extradition
papers will have been signed In a few
days.

TALK OF NEW CARDINALS.

Rome Specutatea on Naming of

Glennon, Mundelein, or Dou^erty.
Coprnsiit, l«i9. by Tlw New 'Vork Ttrafl^ ComDany.

Special Cable to Tlic Xcw VosW TlMi>. .

ROME. JWy Ui.-Tlic Vatican Is lo<*-

iog forward with great Interest to the

first Episcopal Confercn^ of American
Catiiolic Archbishops .and Bishops,

which win be held Se^. ^4. Much U
exi>ected from the refolutions t to. be
passed by this conference, which' will bo
convened every year for the discussion

of prctolems of the Jtreatest importance

to Catholics. f
Mgr. Cerretti. who in the com-sc of

his recent visit- to America made the
last arrangements for tho conference, is

Icoklng forward to. Its sessions »>ith

special IntereHi-
Thc conferenefe may perhaps even call

the attention of the Pope himself to the
American prelatss most distinguished
for piety, learning, and patriotism, who
might l>e considered as worthy candi-
dates for a Cardinal's hat. It is now al-
most the recognised right of the United
States to be represented In the Sacred
College by three Cardinals. ' In fact,

when Cardinal Falconlo was alive—he
being an American cltlsen-the Sacred
College had In reality four American
c'ardinals.
TJiose now mentioned here as prob-

sbie candidates arc Archbishop Glennon
of -St. L.6ulf. Archbishop Mundelein of

(^hicago. and Bishop Dougherty of Buf-
falo. •

WETS MAKE BAILEY COUNSEL

Also Announce They Will Fight

Every Prohibition Lagiilator.

CHlerAGO, July 1(}^—Announcement of

the appointment of Jo^ph W. Bolley of

\\"|ishington. former Ut\^lted States Sena
to-f from Texas, as chiefs counsel to con-

duct an early fight agalivst tho prohibi-

tion constitutional amendttient, and of

tlie intention to'-oppose for re-election

every State legislator who \Wed to rat-

ify the amendment, was mkde today

from the Western headquarters of tho

Association Opposed to NatlonaK I'rohi

bltlon.

"It Is Just pe>sslble that Sehator
Bailey may decide to Join forces With
the Attorney General of Rhode Islam

said a btatenient -Issued by James Ar'

thur Seavey, managing director of the
association, who departed for -New Tork
after several days of conferences with
.Middle Western men. It referred to the
Rhode Island Legislature's resolution di-
recting the Attorney General i to test

the valMity of tlie amendment In the
Supreme Court. /
After aayliv that the association

would be Just as much opposed 'to the
amendment If it prohibited traffic in
" cold tea, or hot chocolate," Mr. Seavey
continued

;

.

" The amendment contains the flr.st

prohibition ever lodged Ih the t^onstltu-

tlon. If the Eighteenth Amendment is

legally a part of the Constitution, then
the original Bill of Rights, which makes
up the first .ten amendments to the
Coiuitltutlon, Is Illegally a part of that
document. The first ten amendm'.jits to

the Constitution affirm. In principle, the
ver»' principle which the Eighteenth
Amendment denies. The Antt-Kaloon
League, shifty In the principles as the
glance of a crook, may affirm some-
thing one minute and deny It the next,
but the Constitution of the I'nited
States cannot, and we l>elleve the
United Statea Supreme Court will so
hold."
After asserting that the Antl-.Saloon

League liad " sand-bagged " Its way
slong for fifteen years, the statement
said, " Finally these subservient states*
men have seemed to be happy and con-
tented to eat out of the prohibition crib,"
and continued

:

•• Wc shall offer stern and effective
opposition to an.v and every candidate
for State or national office who prefers
to run on a platform of hysterical fanat-
icism."

Suit for*'Prohibltlon Referendum.
Sptcialta The Sew York Timtt.

SANTA FE. N. M., July 18 —Under an
altei^atlve writ of mandamiis from the

District Court here the Secret/ry of

State of New Mexico will have to show
cause on Aug. 22 m-hy he should not sub-
mit to the voters the qruestlon of ratify-
ing the national prohibition amendment.
When the petition for a referendum vote
was filed the Secretary, acting upon ad-
vice of the Attorney General. reCuswl to,
submit the question at the next general
election. The last Leglslalure ratified
tlie amendment.

WIna Qrowara Fight Prohibition.
KAN^ IfRANCIIW-O. July IB,-Twenty.*

four California wine grape grow|>rs filed

affklavlu m the United Stales Dln-

Irtcl Court here today In an action to

enjoin the l.'nited Slates District ,\t-
toiney from enforcing wartime prohi-
bition, ststing that banks, including
Federal reserve banks, have refused to
lend them money on vine lands. The
frowers declsrc that some of tliem are
aring starvation, that the value of

their lands has depreciated, and that
wartime prohibition threatens a state of
anarchy.

Sprciat to The .Vcv" i'ork Timet.
WASllINGTO.V. July 10. --.Attorney

<3eneral Palmer today expressed the
opinion that wartime^iohlbltion. fifteen
days after It had ^lacej the nation on a
dry basis, was -iH-'ing cnforc»-rd .a» well

as any of the oilier lawn on the statute
books.
"As a whole." said .Mr. .I'almcr to

Tub .N'ew York 'Tiiir.^ < orr«'-spon<icnt.
" wartime prohibition l.v being well tii-

forced. All violations of tlic- law will be
prosecuted. As to hicr ci-inlaining more
Uian.yO'ne-haIf of 1 .per cent, of alcohol,
we arc enforcing Uiv i.aw on that b;ijs)s

in' cTcty Jurisdiction where tniei-e lias '

been ho Federal court r'lillng interfering

with prosecutions. Since it Is a htand- '

off, as between the» rulings of tht- courts,
m the- way in wttieh tlK -',T,* hvcl ( uscA
iiave bc>'n huniiieij^jo t;a.'iliv.' inpart- /-.

ment of Justte'i tM;l» n^tircy jnsLiiioU
.in lis mtlilutibn oi pros^'cul.v.ns tor iiic

sale of beer eontalntng tuor*. ttian *>nc-
luilf of 1 per cent, uf 'uKohol in all Uis-
tricts where ilicrc has bet itf no ini\'erae

Federal e-ourt decision Uealrni; with tlie

(iefinition of intoxicants."
It was pointed out by Attorn';} Oe-ncral -

Palmer tnat thtr Federal vouit.s trii'ougii- %
out the country that had dealt uith L.ti
beer case-s had not been uniform In their

'

decisions. He .said the case . in .which y
Judge Rose rendered a decision against
the Ge>veMnhienl's contention at Ualll- ;

mor»j probably would be liic first tsp..-^

reoch the United States Suprenw Court
for final test. '

,

--^

In his de-clsion Judge Rose, wiio sus-
tained a demurrer agi^nst liie Gjvcin-
mcnl. Indicated that he had Lteti influ-
enced by the deci.-<loii of the -New \mk
Circuit Court of Appeals. .\ Kciler-al

Uiatrict Court at l-.o^ton also suxtalncU,
a demurrer against tiic Gos-ernm':iit in '

a 2.7« per cent. t>ecr case. A' h'e-U'Tul

court at New Orleans has .ta.ken tiie

^ame kind of actii>n a« Judge Anderson
at Boston against the Govi-rmntait »
contention.' But at Plttsburgn Juiise
Thompson in the Dl."trii;t Court han-
tained the contention of the .Government
that t>cer containing more than onv-half
of 1 per cent, of alcohol was an intoxl-
jaant prohibited by tho wartime pce-
hlbltlon act. - , i

Wc arc going to enforce the law in
these S.i.'i per cent, beer caset.." said
Mr. Palmer thia afternoon, " In every
district in which there has bceti- no au-
v^rsc decision, unless and until stopped
by decisions of tlie Federal courts. In
Chicago we arresteti ante Indicted de- .

fendants who ple*ded gbilty and did .

not'flght the Government' .« case,"
Mr. Palmer explained that there tvcrc

further cases In Rhode Island and Uu'
eastern district of Pennsylvania m-here
the courts had the 2,70 beer issue under
consideration.
" The law is well enforced." the Attor-

ney General reported, " and you <;a,n'put

It down that the country Is pretty; dry
Just now."
Mr. Palmer. In respot^so to a question

as to what would be theeffect of havituf
Juries determine, in ecch erase, whetlier
2.73 per cent, beer m-ae intoxicating, as-
serted that, if legislation were enacted
providing for any such Jury determina-
tion of the matter. 1( would be virtually

impossible to enforce the law. Mr.
Palmer was intorme^l that Cofnmissionci'
Roper of the Bureau of Internal Rev-
enue was.^not in favor of haWng the cn-
forcemenC of wartime or national pro-
hibition saddltKl upon that, bureau, and
was asked whether the Department of
Justice objected to having the matter
placed by (-ongrcss exclush ely in

.
that

department's hands.
. j ,," My position on that." replied Mr.

Palmer. " is that it is a matter for Con-
gress itself to determine by Mpprijpiliite

legislation. I do not care whetlier the

matter of enforcement is placed, wljh tny

department or some other branch of the

Federal Govenmicnt. if Congress In it-
,

wi*dom should turn the whole matter
over to this department tor enforcement.
we will make a most earnest effort t.i

enforce the law. Of course, if it is turne.I .

over to this department cxclu.Mvely for

enforcement, there will have to t>e a sep-

omte bureau set up in the department

to handle the matter. We cannot uih'

the Bureau of Inve.'.tigfttipn = for that
ourpose. The work of the nurej.u nf In-

vestigation In other matters is ns much
as it will ha.vo the time and facilities for

'^Vaynf' B. WTioeler, general connsel

Kof the Anti-Saloon l>easue of Arnerua.

appeared before the Senate Judiciary
SUb-Commlttee today in. support of that,

orkaniiatlon's icontention that Concrcs.;

has\ clear authority to fix one-half of

one ber cent, as the maximiim alcoholic

conteiit of tjcvcraees In prohibition en- \

forcement Icgislatloii. _
" To allow the sale of 2...' per cent,

lieer " he said. " would keep alive the

liquor trade and defeeit the purpose >of

national prohibition." ' ^ •;

3Ur "Wheeler took issue with previous
testimony by Samuel Untcnriyer. coun-
sel' for the brewer.-, that a definition of

liquor ' by Congress Is not necessary,

proper or appropriate to enforce na-

tional prohibition. He told the com.-

mlttee that everyone of the thlrty-thr^-

dey States had defined this term, .-.s

had local option .«tates. He ch;.llenEod

Mr. Untermyer to Show any court deel-.^

slon denying Congress o^, >i l>.>glalatare

the right to define terms. ...
• Congress has defined S'^S terms, he

said, "It is too late now to stop. In

view of the experience wltlt the liquor

traffic in 90 per cent, of the territory

of this nation. Conrress c.-m not con-
sistently .adopt a weaker standard In •<

defining the term than that wiilrh has
already be>en enacted. This meSns noth-

ing can be sold for beverage nurpeises

that contains more than one-hdlf of one
per cent, eff alcohol. The constant tnls-

reprcsentaUon of the bill that It Is radi-

cal and drastic does not mislead those:

who read it. Msny of its provisions are
more litieral than those of the prohibi-
tion States.";- '_'

Fear 7.eal e." Raelleal nrvs.

W.*SH1NGTo.N', July Id. <.-\s.«ociated

Press.)—Conservative members of the
prohibition faction in the hou.«e set out
today to curb what lliey described as
radical attertpts to make the pending
ei?forcement bill so drastic- that It

might create a revolution of feeling
throughout the country on the questlewi -.

of liquor drinking. \ "

Warning was given by the conserva-
tives that if the radical clement went\
too far and added other severer restric- -

tlons they would be certain to invite det
feat in the Senate and possn^ly find all .

of their work Ihrown .out by a Presi-
dential veto. The need 'of wise cownsel
was polntetl out by the conserviit!ve\iiro-
hlhltioniets in view of tr.e puMlshe<l\an-
nounrement that Representative Mor-
gan. Republican, of Oklahoma, a mem-
er of the .Judieiary Committee, -had

f:iven notice that he would eiuVavd
o make it v^'l^lailon of.law for ii ma
to keep a Jug of liquor in his own homey
for his own use.
Word was spread during the day.that

other prohibitionists wem- preparing, to .

write Into the bli|. a pro\-»Ton, ,slrlt:ke>i
.

out by the tvinimitlee, which would pro-
hibit a man's" using" any lIUl.^ llqueir
he might happen to have uiound the
house. Under the bill noW before the ,

House )t is extrem«1y doubtful, a mem-
ber of, the Judiciary ConimtMee said to-
day, whether a person could irlve *
drink of whiskey lo a friend at his own
fireside without 'running the rUk of
arrest.

1
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IN'VESTORS who prefer reml
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to \eztzn that Trinity Bldri. Corp.
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ab^t 5.50^ annually.
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b citv of BuHaio. n: Y.

and

City of Rochester, N. Y.,

Free from AH FecUrml aiul

N«w York State !>•

come Texe*

StnJ for Jacriplnt ciTenfiH

E, H. Rollins & Sons
43 Excbanr* PUce. .New Y»rk

Bothh Philaiie'plwa Bufftlt

I fticcjo licnrer San Franciatc

MAHCIAL MARKETS

RaFlroad Stock* Taks Part in

Fresh Speculative Movement
* —Steel Trade Active.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE TOWCS lltWALL STREET.

W. F. Ladd & Co.

Invcsttment

/-- Securities

New York

"ns* ttoCk market preMtated »i»««u1atlv«

f»attir«« reatanlaT which w«re iruite

dlfttretlt in aome respects trim what
had been Men In precedlns •ttiys r>t the

week. Railroad lesuea c«me In for

rattter udden attention frotn hnrera.

with the r»«tilt that gains xmning frem
1 to mere than 4 polnta w»r» dt»tr»l»«trd

amonc them at the cloee. A» ;hl» phiae
developed U wee noticeable that those

steel and allied Issues whose extraordi-

nary vlior had b«en supplrinc leM^lntf

features were un^r much prenur«^. Th«
Induatrlal share* as a whole mored in

Ml emtlc fashion, and beoausa of the

evideaoe of reatlilnK sales In thia trroup

the Street explained the activity pf the

rails aa a product of a swttcMn;r of

tradlac Interest to them for the llTna

beinf. It was highly unusual to see bt.

Paul advance & iwinis aiid New lla>-en
nearly & points, knd the strength ot

i stocks ot cumpanltts In a more favorible
position than these waa poted with
aatiaractlon in bankins circles, where
the headlonf charact<>r of speculative
operations in a limited number of ir.-

dueirlals had been Tiewed with disfavor.
Shipping etodw gained ground desoiie
developni«ni» in the strike of 9eam»n
which seemed, aecordlne to news of the
day. to Indicate a more serious reetrio-
tlon u?on the movement of vessels than

i was evident the day before. Call ihoney
f did not cet above It i>er c*nt. at the higVi-

r>s( and was in fainy sood supply in the
: afternoon at ( j>er cent, for loans on
: iDttxed collateral.

I

^ Th»f-hnancial communltv had fenerally
favoradle news and developments to
con.iider. ItepOrts from the »ie«4 and
Iron trade showed that operations had
crown to a larse scale durmc the wee'<c,

a movement whiclt received, rather strik-
ing emphasis in The Iron Are's state-
ment that tngot capacit/ in the Pitts-
burgh district was fngagfi at points
l>etween "i and 80 per cent, of the nt»\x!-
mum. Sustained activity ihrourhout the
Sununer is looked for and the broadeil^c
of Inquiry from abroad speaks well fvr

i business likely to l>e booked later In tMa
I year. The matter ot flnanclac «iVort«,

I
aa ia well knc^n. htnses upon the

I establishment of adecuate meftli for the
1 -work, and tor this reason bankers and
f manufacturers, found much of interest
{ in Senator Kd^^'a bill for the creation of
j one or more treat corporations under
! Federal charter for facllltatlni credit
extenaior. to ICuropaan and other outside

! buyers. This and allied suREestlons for
I the t.isk lyisu nhcad are expected to

j
brlni: forth roncrei-e developments short-

j
ly which will p.ive the way for the

i country's trade expansion on a scale
j which promises to ilwarf even the war-
! time outflftw of (roods

i
The present hanijl<<«p upon exports to

Britain and the .-ouhtrien which finance

I
the bulk of thi-lr Imjiqri* throurh I»n-

! don was further Inci^asfd by the tend-
'. ency of sterllnir exrhanke. The market
; yielded ra rnpldty under the hlll» offered
j
that a nt«- low .luotailon of 4.30 '4 wa*

i resrhed rsriy . In the afterm»on. with
transactions reported under this level.
Slnc» June 1 sterllnE has dropped no
less than IS cents ;o th>^ pound, and
nothinc has yet appearfd to arouse the
belief that the market wilt not ro lower.
In banklna circles It' is saldnthat efforts
or plans for ."upportlnj the rate have
not heejv detect/^. It would seem that
the time wss near when consnTners or
^ur products on the other side of the
water' whose prices cannot help but he
affected ,hy the continued recession of
exchanne- wotfM make their feelings evi-
dent. Pranc exchnnje was depressed to
7.1 : to th-- dollar fo^ »l«ht drafts, a
point 11 renltmfs lower than on Tues-
day. Spanish rates, in (art all the
neutral exchan«cB, ajtain Swunj In favor
of New York.

Day** ulea .^

Ymut to date

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, Ml 9.

1919. 1918.
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I
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101 lix;

isxvi IMH

300
i.4oa
400

«.40»
U.30«

400
«00

2.600
i.sou
Z800
a.300
7.J00
100

1,41)0
TOO

1.800
2.800
coo
100

10.too
601)

; Am.
100 ; Am.

S.lOOj Am.
13.800 I Am.

noo Am.
100 Am.
*» 1 Am.

4.800
i
Am.

6,100 I Am
100 '-

•,000
100 ! Am

Advattca Rumaly ..'.

Advance Rumalypf.

56

tt5

(«
lOlV,

10

110

27

1(KH
«>»

11

1,800
1,750
200

I6.2O0
•00

4.S00
1.200
JPO

17.H00
400
700

AJa« Rubbsr
Alaska Uold lUltM.
Ataaka Juaaali -v...
Alil*-Chal«nMt Mtt,
Am. Atrlcul. Cb«m.
Am. Arri. Ch«m. pt

.

Am. Banknote
An). Baet Bucar. ...

Am. Boach Marnata

.

AMI, Cajp
cJf k Pdry.„.
Car A Fdry pt.
Cotton Oil
DrunlsU
M. A L.^ther..

Am. H, A L„ pf
Am. lee

lea pf..
International ..

UnsM«
Unseed pf
l»eomott\'« . .

.

Smelt. A Ret.

.

Smelt. A R pf

.

smelt. S. pt.A

.

Snuff
Steel r'drt«i.:.
Bucar R*f

Am. Susar Rst. pf .

.

Am. Sumatra Tob..
Sumatra T. pf

.

Am
Am
Am.
Ana.
Am

Am.
Am

, API. Tel. A TM
I
Am. Tobacco

' Am. -Tob. pf . n«w .

.

Am. 'Woolen ,..

Am. Woolen pf
Am. WriUD* P. pf.
Am. Zinc, L.. A S...
Am. 2lnc. V. A S.pf

.

I
Anaconda Coppar .

.

1
Aiisets Reallxatloa .

.

As.iocUtrd Oil

Trading Strong on.Paria Beuraa.
PARIS, July in -Tradlnc on the

• Bourse was.strona toila.v. Tlirre per

cent rentes were 'qtiat<^ at 01 francs TO

centimes for rash. fcxrhanee on l.,on-

! don. .10 fraii'-s C'j centime". Klve per
i
cert losn, H.*< francs K7 centimes. The

i'dnllai^ was uootett at from * francs flO

j
centlmen to 7 francs 4 lentlmrs.

^ONEY AND EXCHANGE.

$50,000

Gity of

Oklahoma 5:

III e renal AKY lu;

(Optloiul P^braary IMt)

Price lOO^s

Blodget & Co^i
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i
L

»4 ri\K ST..

New Verk

M fITATB >

Bestea

m

/ We arinouncc ^

thf is»u ance of

. an analysts of '

Bethlehem Steel

Gorporation
which will be sent

upon rfqucit.'

H. HENTZ CSl CO.
E8TABM9RKO laaf,

WeMkers •/ .'

JTMe TAtHii Freek 7rea«Stf«
yr^tp Verlf 'Cotton Krchanff*

K»u) Torlt Prodac* Mrekas**
CKioago B»ar4 of Trad*

»i Wmiam Stre«t NEW YORK
t5 Congreii Street . BOSTO.N

Call Leans 'en Atarhs and Rends.
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tj><» ,. . ,,Sl,ow . n>i4T
Rrne.w«h, A Ftcnewsl« ..... .fl ©T
I.a>t ,. n I.SK I Ot

Call l,oajis on Aeee|»ia»«es.
PHm* «tl|tM« aeceptanrea ....',..., ^

Tims Loans.
lllXlSr) <OLl.,VTI. lAl.l, IMJISTNIALS
BUtj rt«y» WSIvty tlnyi. s
Nln-ty rte.x ftlNtn^ty lto> ». , . . y. . , s
r"*ir rtsmnti. -. .0 y>>ur n\(>nth* s
Klvw cnonrhM ,-..., 5;n»i» nioniliji t]

a\x nMmtli» ... « sijt t)K>nih> (
Bank A<e«^taaees,

EII)ttl'l» for redtseriunt with Keservs
Hank. «) >o IKl il«v», ... 4A9<VNonnwtmtKT »nii iirtval*
rllctbt*. <» lo mviavg

Not •IlKtblr. «) in t*0 ,l«y»

comra^fllal Paner,
80 Is BO a«>. t7. .

4 to t months
Othsr Names. -

4 le « mohibs ,. . -1

banksra

t%

StWrUns ,
Demsn*
Cables .

FVsncf—
l>emand
Cables .

RcaaV e( Rates.
itish

. 7 IS

l,o«-. !.«*(. Chans*,
»< 3<. H H.SlJi
4XlVt 431!

-.«T
- OT

M
11

Clesjnr Kates,

14 — .11
— .11

Normsl
R»t*»

*f Kxeh
4.*«K.'> LeadoB
t 1813 I'arls .

.

5,1813 Ueinum
' China—

Heh«kofqr
Snanshai ,. .......
Pekinc

,

*ete HolUnd
l(l..10Ureec*

5.181S Italy ,

IT 44 Indls—
BofnbSy
Calcutta

4a.t0 Jmpen

—

Kob% ......„,
T'7kehama'

]• SO Spain
W 00 I'hillpptn* UUn4»-i

Manila ,-

2C.80 ficantlln«vl»—
Stockholm ,.,.,....
C-hrtaltanla .:
t 'openhs^eti

South America^
4t44 Kuenos Alrss
3144 RIe
t.1tl3 Swltxenacd

, vl.4u Ituflsla. tesirrsitcy)—
100 rubles ; .. .

,

eoo rubles. . . ;

.^Vestardays Clas*.-^
' U«man4
or{*eeks.

..;...»4.^m
7,14

,.... 7,53

Csbts*.
»4..n
7. IS
7.83

ISI.OO
87.00

,

IRU
11.83

40.00
'

4ti,aa

ro.TB
'

(u> n

40 U
14.33
3II.BSUM
4J.S0
fi7.»
6.7t
lll<l

8.75
S.28

aim
m.izn
tll.IZS
S7 00
Iti.tXl

K.IW

«l»
40.13

r.i 00
81 00
t«.l

40.M

<4.S5
z>.7n
2i.7i

4170
r.376

B.74
Asked.

s.co
1.40

Tbe rollewlns exchaace rstaa are quoted In
tlie 09«a arltet

:

Polsrid •. ..

.\ii«tna '.

iuKoslavIa ". ...
(.*xechoelovakla
Fia;«n<r
Rumania
ttemiany .-'....

*Ccn*.« per hiark.

1.1

4.30
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S.40
W.OO
»3.W_:. 800

tytproark.

'ents Ker Kronen.
<'-heek. i;nblea

50

<LeL

4 80
€ W
«.BS

ta.oe
»a.»o
aas

TIUB BllAja OS tOStlOS.

to Days, (nt Oay*.
Nominal.

,—CominsTelalH->
•0 Dsys. ^ »0 Days.
|4.a u^m

Clsartsir Ilaase Kxeliaarsa,
Clenrinc House exchanges, tI.140,OOa

037; balance, $73,411,040: Sab-Treastirr
credit balance,, ll.aiS.Ml . Fed^al Ra-
serve credit balance, J43, 839,052,

Demestle Kxehaacss.
' Rates on New York at domaatia oan-
tres: Boston, oar; Chlcaco, par ; St.
LAula, 2&@l&c: iilacouBt ; San Fraaolsco,
par, Uontr*^. «30,312S.

surer Oaatatlan.
Bar silver in London, MW : In N«w

TOrk. «1.04%: UexJcan doUars, SO^tf

THE TREASURY STATKMKNT.
Sp*ci9t t_o.Th» f>ew York Timn.

WABHINCTON. July I« -Revniue reeelpis:

New York
State Bonds

Ban- & Schmeltzer
Members >;ew Yerk atoek Bichsase
14 trail 8«, «p«e4aUe(«. Itsw T*rk

ThUmentli. Fiscal
l«.431.S5 -

I yr.
i,a>Customs

I
Internal revenue

:

. Inoon;* siid exeess
pro.lts taxes 8.4:!«,14S 8,42e.I4!t

Ulseetlsaeoos 67,*57.»1» 57.<in.»l3
: Ulseetlaaseus ravann*. a«,7m,tll ,10.781.813

,|m,ST4.1B7 till, 274,157i Total rseetnts
i Hlsriss ord. disk

Iord.
recsipts ia«.eS7,l»r US,4*r,t«T

fexcess totai dtsb. aesr
total rK«lpla„..„. .l«8.Tfle.MS 1«8,780,«M

ExpsBdltursa ..^^...IttMXM* 347,111.344

177 1 17SH ! -.

73 , 7,-.>ii

IIOH ' UG^ 14,
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,
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Barrett Co
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.

e.800 Beth. Steel, clasa B.
ItiO Beth. Steel 7% pf . .

.

900
I

Beth. Steel 8% pf . .

,

WW Booth Fisheries
1.000 Bklvn Rapid Trai.,
l.AOO Do. eft, ot 4cp.,.
l.OOO Brown Shoe
100 j Browne Shoe pf
10 1 Buf.. Roch. A Pitts.

2,000
I
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California Parklof.
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California Pet. pf .
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'
!

Ooo
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\ 40tl
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soo

s.ooo
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4t.200
28,200
3,400
(KM

SlUl tl.400
MK
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I.IOO
300
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t>ntral Leather Co,,
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Chandler Motor
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,
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.
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.

1,200 Uulf 8tates Steel
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.
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I
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,

1,200
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.
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,
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.
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100 : I-oril. (P.) Co. pf...
200 ' Ixiuls. A N'ai-h
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l.DOO Maxwell Motors ....
1,.100 Max. Meters Jst pf.
400 Max. Motors 2d pf .

.

87J0OO.', Mexican Petroleum..
4 700 Miami Copper

Sfi.llOO I Mldvale Steel
10.200

j
Minn. A Ft. L. new.

ft.ROO Mo., Kan. * Tfxaa.
1,700 Mo., Kan. A T, pf...

18,700 Missouri Pacific . .

,

4(M Missouri Pacific pf.

,

200 I Montana Power
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100 1 N. Rys. of M. 2d pf

.
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.
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,
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1 N. T. Dock...... ..
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8,000 I Peoria A Bastem,...
1S,,100 1 Pere Marquette
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,
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,
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.\«V1

I Plerce-Arnsw
4,100 1 Pierre Oil
200 1 P.. C. C. A St. 1*....

S.,100 ! Pittsbursh Coal
15,300

i Pitts, A Wtai 'Vk

Tt^

J 1.1
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lS»
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BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
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etaanaa fcisfcs rarMMT.

eiStit azehaasa on I>orfdon. which

aoM ^m <• aiMM 9t» to the pmnd
•a Taawiar. M«ka tartlMr yaMtrear.

tabic aa HW aa.M.M^ »M<a "AM*
tfanMata aoM at i4,SlH. At tba tow

rata tor daBiand MUa the ae«r«eMAloa

from the so-oalled mint partly was

abvut im per c«at. a»d la tka crMtaat

;
ecar>l»d ataea ezrhanca haa bswa aiMA-

c4 In doilara and canU |Mr poaw*. It

la ^tt the loaraat far ail tfma. aa tt aeM
aonsMaraUy lowar than c«rr««it fWaraa

in the panic of ISnt. In those days.

tterllDC eachanaa was auottd |n par

cant, of par, which was fixed at |M.t4 to

tha pound. There wars no eaMe traoa.

fcrs then, all boalnass beinc tranaactad

la alatTMlay Mlla. Tba lowaat rata of

which thara la any raeord waa aaa* ta

](S7, when tiatr-Aar .hUla oa Ijond^i

toM at 73 per cant, of paV, or tha

aqulvaiant of I3.SS to the pound atarUnc,

That low reeord aale. aoeordln* to tha

yceorSa, was matte at New Orlaana and
Srew out of a shipment of cotton to

Liverpool,
•»•

OoM saipaaiits.

tvith sterlini bretkinc Into new h»w

ground almolt dally, - bankers aM ax-

chanaa dealers are wonderlna If Great
Britain will s«« nt to send k<M to thIa

market. As far aa It known datlnltely,

Great Britain haa no policr with reaard

to ezchance other than to allow It to

puraua Its natural courae. As tba rat*

Is now lower than many suthorltles ex-

pected It to go. It Is co^ildered within

the realm of poaaUilllty that sold ship-

ments will be made. 'VN'hat is consid-

ered more likely ia (hat Great Brluln,
If It decides to act to stabilise ex-

chance, will neaotlata credits -In this

country and use tne prwreeds from them
to pes the market, withhnldlnc the

cold to Improve her currency situation.

Meanwhile, the movement of cold out of

the Calted Statea is beclnnlnc to as-

sume substantial proportiona. Sines
the lirtlnc of tha emimrco on cold
shipments about five weeks aco close

to 1100,000,000 hat cooa forward,
•••

•Urer I.ewer.

Tlie influencea of the nterllnc market
are many and varied, Testerday's quo-
tation for silver, for Instance, felt the

effect of the decline In exchange. The
New Tork rate was I4.04H, a decline on
the day of H» cents to the ounce, while
the I.iandon silver market ahowed »n
advance of >a<l. making the spread an
even 2 crnta In the ounce. On a |ier-

centage basis, this l> abmil an offaet Is

the difference between the Tuesday
rata fur aterllnc and yesterday'a quota-
lion.

•••

German Oald Vanishing.

Tl\e weekly statement of the Bank of

Germany shows another decrease In

gold htAdlncs. this time of >44a,000.

rather small In oomparlaon srlth some
recent weekly loases. For the month
the lots amounted to. 144,714,000, brlnc-

Inc the total gokl holdings of the In-

stitution down to t2«,1,3.'i8,00«, lower

than they have b^n at any time since
mid-year in 1P13. Since the ricning of
the armistice the bank has Inst spproz-
Imately »»40.000.000, or atxwt two-tblrda
of its maximum holdlncs for the war
period. Moat of (he gold lost has cone
to the Allies, nithoiich last week it waa
reported that about JlO.ono.OOO had lieen
sent to Kuropean neutrals.

•a*
rapper Inqalrtss Reavy.

Some large copoar producers reported

yesterday (hat thay were quoting only
September deliveries at 22 rente, having
disposed of their stocks ot July and Au-
gust metal. The trade reports that do-
mestic demand Is exceedingly heavy,

buyers having come Into the market to

take everything available aa a protec-

tion against the time (hat foreign de-

mand a-lll tiecume so ' persistant as to

bring about a »(>»ady absorption of
metal and a tightening of the market
There were soino quatatlona In small
amounu on spot copper at ZIH cents,

•a" «

Cepper Shares Aetlvs.*

Lifd by Anaronda and American Stnelt-

Ing and Refining, (he cop^r shares re-

flected the rise In (he price for July, Au-
gust and September in the eouse of
the day's trading. The former gained

IH points, and (ha lalter closed with a

net advance of a full point, Greene-

Cananea attracted attention, and eloaed

with a net gain of 1 ix>lnt while Chlno
and b'tah were fractionally higher at the

close. Chlls and Inspiration were frac-

tionally lower. The belief appear* to bi
general (hat (here will be a steady Im-
provement In (he copper market tor som«
weeks, with foreign demand playing an
important pmxx. In the price fluctuations.

•••

Aaaeanda trace laere^e.

The Anaconda Copper Mining (?ompany

haa Increased the averaire waga of Its

employi'S It a day aa the result of the
Increase In the price of copper. When
the Government withdrew its support
from tha market, the company estab-

llabed a wage tcale baaed on I8-«ent

copper. ' Following that, the prie* of the

metal In the open market dropped to less

tliaa IS cents a pound. Recently there
have been reports of Anaconda labor un-
rest, and (he new wage Increase la ex-
pecte<l lo smooth out a somewhat ruffled
situation.

•a*

Traeilon Issaes Advaaee.

Traction shares moved Into higher
ground yesterday on a comparatively
good votuma of bimlness. Third Avenue
rioted arlth a net gain for the day of 1^
pointa. at 24^ after having sold at 33.

Interborough Consolidated, which closed
at tPii. tU high for the day, ahowed a
net gain of % over the preceding close,

and B, R. T, told aa high aa »»%. closing

at 31, with a net advance of 1 point. The
intereat In the traction shares was gen-
erally attrlbutetf to the recent decision
of tha Court of Appeals at Albany that
Public Service Commissions have the
power to grant higber rates to surface
linaa,

*"•

Caltlag bawa the Loans.
Many conservative brokerage concerns

are cutting down on their loan accounts
and advlsinr ciistpmers to use extra cau>
(ion in committing themselves in the
present stock market At the tama time,

tt is reported that marglnt have never
been stronger (han they now are. Nev-
ertheless, the woTNl of caution Is being
circulated, and the present market ac-
tivity Is being referred to as profes-
sional.
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Maturing Bonds

We offer our iecvicej t,

iavMtors who own Son^ ^
note* about to be paid.

W« invite hoWerj of B«tW^
hem Steel 7», Sericj "A." (W
Julyl5di. t?l9Srri«"E:-wd
"C." called for payment July

30th,-19J9i Dominion of Ct^
'

A«k St. due Augu»t Itt, 1919;

American Foreign Secuntiej

Corporation Ss, due August i»t.

1919. and other matuna^
bondt to call upon ut for oer

recommendations of tccuritiet

for rcinreftinent which
\^•ili

afford them the same cr Nighet

return.
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Railroad Situation

The current issue of our

inveatRKnt letter, com-

menta on the above tub- •

ject and also on the fact

that Bonds arc no lonifer

taxable in New York'at

personal property.
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InvMtments

We have
pamphlet which con*

Bank of Weat Africa to Ittiui Stock.

The Bank ot BrIUih West AtHca hat

decided to Issue BB.OOO shares qt stock.

the bslance of the unsold atithorlaad is-

sue, acoordtng to information received

yeatarday by R. R. Appleby, tba local

agent, Moydt BanV. Ud.. hat taken.

18,000 tharet and the remainder will be

offered to ttockholdert of the Bank of

BrItUh 'West Africa. I^Voyd's Bank
now owns 80,000 shares of (he latter in-

stitution's outstanding 200,000. tharet of

•took,
- ' ' -r

."..11. ..» .,,1,11,,. , ..

tains brief cfescriptiohs,';

prices and yields of

about 30 bonds, notes

and stocks. Govern-
ment, railroad, public

utility and industrial .se-

curities are rcprcsenteJ

which arc considered

among the most at-

tractive investments on

the market. .

Send for a complimen-

tarv copy of this P*ni-

phifit No. A-38.
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Speealailag la the RaUs.

For a tlnie in yesterday's market it

appeared as if the speculative element
waa turning Its attention to tome ot the
railroad Issues, at. Paul, which haa
bean movlag comparatively slowly ainca
a<ftno of the prtifeitlonalt played tha
stock soma months ago, on the strength
of poaslbls dividend announcements,
proved vulnerable (o a buying wave,
and on a turnover of mora than 43,800

aharea the common advaaoad more than
• pointa tor the day, while ths preferred
sold up more than 4St points. NOW
Haven found favor with the traders and
readily sold forward on a mo\emant
bearing the earmartis of pool operationa,
Texas * Pacific and .at. Loult i San
Francisco, which have been recant tpec
Illative tt-r»r\t»m liecausa of their oil
prospects, were comparatively quiet.
Reading moved up mora than 4 potnts,
snd the general trend of the railroad
group was upward.
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feed for inveattnenti
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. qairements were
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foar year*.

MATURITIES JMl*
1937. Prioea to

>-ieJd. 6.50 to 6.75%. -

Ctrcatmr updnjtmqumtt.

Sutro&Kimbley
U'«^en N*it Vatt Stock Kzotung*

66 BroacKrar, New York ^
Tclapbene fUctor <2«7
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Mississippi
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Due July 1, 1928
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Legal investment for Sayjngi

Banks and Trust Funds

in Nevi- "^'ork State

Price 971/2 «' interert !.

yitldln* aboat 4.60^o
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Proe«(«« will •• S^nt Ctilany for

Foodatuffo, Raw iMatorlal,
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f* (Meka...
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July l».

Moti: Laat.
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.aaM
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Now York I

Hirsch,

Lilienthal

4i Co.
Mtmbtrsi

A'f» y'nr^ Sfeck EicAajife

:VfSi Vorf Ccllan Exckanfe

N'. V, Coffee fr Sugar Exchanf
Chicago BocrJ 0/ Trait

National *

Lead

Company

61 Broadway New Yoii*
Branthti

i r. Mih S» «i?d I12S B«»«<l»r«T

°A arndleatti of Amartean banka and
tanker*, headed by Ixx. Hlnlnaon A
Co., and the Ooannty ,lft^ut Companr,
have about comptetad arran^wnenU for
and yriW (hoHiy offer an laau* of SwUa
Qovenunent t>on4a. Tlia loan. It ! aald,
wtli b« aoRMWhare In the nalctiborhood
oC »3O.600,00O 'to $40,000,000. The rata
of letereat and the maturttjr are 'not

dannlteljr known, but K l» underatood
that.tha rate wlU be allchtlr Iam than
4 'P«r cent., and that the bon«U prob-
ably wlU run for at laaat tan and poa-
(ibiy a« lont aa twenty yean.
Tt\e American ayndfcate haa taen In

conaulutlon with the Swtaa Ooramment
for some ttm*. Testartlay It waa said
that, alt- dotails, bo far aa local Intar-
t»l« ware concamed. had b*«n corn-
pitted, and that official aonouncement
now only await* cabled conflrmayon
trotn Swltsarland that tha mattar had
t>««n definitely .cloaed up.
Th» money thu» raJaad for Oio btn'flt

of Swltaerland will TirtuaUy all be apent
In the United Statea. It will be uerd
for tlie purctiaae at foodatuffi. raw ma-
teitaU .and machinery, mainly. The
Snlss Government wUi be directly re-

• spoiialble for the loan.

I

It haa been reported In financial clr-
j
clu« for some time past that the Swlsa

I G<}vernment wa* necotlatlns for a loan
i here. Evfn before - the . »25,0U).000
! 8w«-d*sh Qovemment loan was ao-
^^nounced there were reports that Swit-
zerland was In the market. The racent

: sl'urv) breaJK fn tiwlss Elxchapse. -which
sc4o here at a premium for nearly the
entire war period, is said to hav« ex-
p«Kllted the closing of neBotlatlons. yes-
terday &«iM Exchanse sold .at 3.T0
francs to the dollar, acainst at>Out ^.'O
» week ago. During the war the rate
on Swltzerlajid was at times consider-
ably' less than ^5 francs to the dollar.
This Will be the second large bond

flotation arranged^for Swltierland In re-
rtnt years. In March. 1815. a. Ili.OOO

-

OO) Issue of gold notes was offered by
the aame syndicate which is handling
the present Issue. Those notes were to
mature lUV.POO.OOO in one >-»ar.- Ki.OCO.COO
in three years, and J3.000 000 in five
years. The first two maturities, those
falling due on March 1. 191(1. and March
1; IMS. have l>een paid off. There still

remains the |5.lW).000 due next March
to be taken care of. These note* are
privately dealt in.- and It was said yes-

' t'-rday that' at nri time had the> sold
bi.Iow par. .

It is beli-ved that rredlts for Den-
! nwrk and Norway will be announced
• e Ithin a very: short time. Both of th'se
j countries* It has been reported, are n«-

i
eoitatlng-with New Tork banks, and !t

i M expected that both op-rations are very
! near to consummation. The amounts in
I both ca.-ies. it is said, will be aroutld
1 fT'O OOO.OOP. Nothing has been said as
I
to ^he rrotable rate nf Interest on these

l'
Issues, but It Is bellfved that both will

1 be somewhat In f)crc»< of « per rent.
I Thr recent $2!i.-000.n00 Swedish loan was
I
offereJI on a basis to ytel'l slightly more

I thsn « per cent., and It Is considered
I hardly likely that either Denmark or
: Norway -will "he able to secure more fk-

! vOrable terms.
'
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•Te dail*. tte earr*t»«a4ln« aata last
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Juir li...-if.i.. t-n.july J...77.T1-.01
July IO...T7.«5-.(»4!july ».. .TT i« —.VJ
July O...T?.*» -f.OtiJuly 1. . .TT.ai —.«
July ai..n.«;-.ii|jun* 3o...n.pi—-u

TKARLY ItA-VOK OP «t BUNDO.
*l»l». n.en June 1 m.OO Mar. *1 TT.SS-
t»l(. n.ar May t4 T».TTApr. e 78J0

run Trara.
i>ia. . «..i« Nov ji 7» a» 8e». tr -:».t»
iniT.. *.4RJan. :« T4.M D»-. to 74 »»
Iftt. . St.lBNov. t; W.ID Apr. to M.M
*Te data. tTo obrr^pending Aai* last

year.

Extending Your

Trade Abroad
I
'•,.

If yott aatidlpato oxtaBd-
jng roar tnda r«l^i«oi
•broM it babomw jrvn to ^
ImrHtliato jovf DMiteti. f
Tbo loglail vur ! thitmch
k faMk iMeUafat In for-
«lgB tnM or thioutfa tho
rcttilar offldal rhoiwioh.

Our twonty-two farmadMo
In South AoMrla tad
eifht offloH In Europe
TO at 70U1' MrriM. By
finAiiefaic ghiiiaienta, ne-
CotistiBK hiUa of exehann.
usulnc ietton of erwlt
uid la man; oUmt wtyi
«• (an UMtiat In promotlnc
your buaireot obrood.

Anglo-Soiith AmericaR

Bank/Ltd.

New York Agency

49 Broadway

NEW ISSUE

\ $1,200,000

Manhasset Manufacturing Company
<|Mkaoachtiaetts Cotpomtioii)

"^

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock

Free from Normal Federal Income Tax

Na»>Tazable b MawachiMi^tU, Rhode Ulaod. Comiecticut and New HamptUre

il

CAPITALIZATION AS OF

7% Cmnulatiie Preferred Stock (thu iMue)

Cammon Stock <pa7in( 12%)

AUGUST 1, 1919
Aatkartaed

$U00,000
1,125.000

0«1a«OB«aw

$14UX).000
1.125,000

STEEL ORDERS INCREASE,
j

EXCHANGE VOTES HOLIDAY.

f
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Buy an 8%
Preferred Stock

_

that is safeguarded by
j

I A bunness with a
\

long and 'successful record.

n. Large corporate as-

sets, free from prior bands ;

or tnortgages.

III. Ejarnings covering

ihf preferred dividends over

' 6'-.; times. , .

; l\' ' An innua I sinking

fund for retiring the^e-
ferred ,|ock. * -

I

<lllrt «..*R CT.

Farson,Son&Co.

115 Broadwar. New York.

Heavy Work' Recently Result* In

Day Off on Saturday.

Gfnemors of the Stock B:xchange de-

cided lit a special meeting yesterday to

close the ESichange next Saturday. The
extra holiday resulted from appeals from

a numt>er of brokerage houses and spe-

clallsu for relief from the pressure of

wo.-k entafled In the current series of

heavy trading days. The long iiuccesslon

of mllllort-share market session.* has

caused clerical wortt to accumulate and

the recess will be uped to catch up.

Since market artlylty. accompanied by

rising prioea. bepan last February. »he

em'plov es of niaii.v firms* have had to

-.ork late at night practically everj- full

Miwnejss d.-\y. In f^ome fa.-ies .Sunday
labor has also been found nexjeasary. Th'
Governors recently declined to grant a

>ef|t*>n lo clO"* erei-v Siturda.v during

the Summer, but additional holidays are
fxpeetej if business continues at the
present rate.
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Trad« Developments Cause Pro-

duoere to Study Labor Problem.
The country's •i««l ud Iron opera-

tions * continue to expuid. and th«

Amount ,or ^ bualnew In alght. rcveiaed \

tbroiisfa active ln<xutrl«a from d<|imeat)c

aat^ foreign aources, U cauAlna cvoduc-
cra t<» study th« labor situation with
care. The Iron Aff« says:

All th« ws«k*a Iron sM steel trads
dv^steDmsnts ar« Tavorato)'^. with Indlca*-
tk'nk of sustained If not cumulatlt-* ac-
UTtty throofhout ths Bummer. In Ui«
Fitraburth dtjlrlct op«ratloc^ ar« on a
UrS^r acala. th* C«,m<"rVp «t»«l com-
i-r.nx having 75 to 80 per cent, of Infot

- rapacity active, while a l^r^e tnd*p«n-
<l»nr Intereat there U abav« fto per cent.
Ulaat fnmace reaumptlona fiilly bear

out ths Indicatfona at the opsninc of the

.

r nX'Tith. A half-tioxen Stacks are about
to CO. in. Includlns on* each tn the
\ htladel^ta. Yotmrato'n-n and Plttsbnrvh
dta«rl«ta and a new furnace In Weat
Vtr»1<i4a. The Increaae in booktnrs by
roUinff mina U catilnc for more p!c Iron
and stocks hA\'e been folnir do«n stead'
lly for mora than a luonth.
Ths fact that nsw orders tor rolled

tefl hav«. exceeded shlpinenta In th*
past three w«*k8 at a number of Cen-
tral Weet^m piitniv haa led to nwre ae-
^rctfv*, poller by aellera. and both In ex-
port and domestic bi-aln«'ss tlddlnf In
somti Unra ta more reatr!ct*d.
A broadening Inquiry fron\ all parts of

thi floM tnar'S the export marktt. Buy-
trs are slow to accept the belief hers In
thv stahliiu of prtcs*. but the volume
of C(*mrart4nc la aufflctsntly larce to tn-
eieate there la no Sunrmerilnte dullness

'
1)1 foreUn trad*. Tin plats la now reck-
oned In e^port activity.

.Thf Ifon Trade Kevlew sajt:
Aa Steel tonnac* accunmlates mora

rap!dlT on mni t>ooks there Is inereas*.
tnir talk of prlc* advancea In certain
line*, but pr««dix:9ra Sre^ adhertp^ to a
v#-rj* conser\-at;\-« rour*. In adoptlna
hirner acliedulea The action of on? !n-

. drpcndent Interest this week In ralslnc
l':bular produc'B |L'i and %\f^ per ton has
*M»t l»ee^ followed by other n»anufa^tur-
^r^ of this tfiat^rlal. Thi* attitude of
l*r'>durera N lofTurned coralderaHy by
t*re spotty cl,.-\ra^ter of the demand which
Iwffv*-* stinw of the heavier proHui-fs a-lH
a^f^nc benlnd and militates against
well balanced operations. It ia Imlicatad
Hl»e that lat>or constdevattona are a fac-
tur uf reatralm.
rroduetlon In some finished steel Un#s

appears lu W nearinx the maxtmum potnt
iM-rmltted by tit* Bu;^y of Isbor. aa there
.1* \ ruah of ahlpplnc demand Mill booka
srv becomlnc Increaaincly conse«t*4 and
dellv-erl^a ai« tanffthenlns. Thia la no-
tatdy the esse tn sheet ahd tin plate,
and the week of July 12 broka all rsc-
orfJs.

Wtre products, ah^ts. tin plates, bars
aud pipe, it Is said, atill lead In ac-

tivity. -
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' Folly P«J

Capital and Stirpliu, tZJSOjOOO

\\/ braitch offices' in

San Francisco,
Seattle, Yokohama and
Shanghai, antJ direct con-

nections in the Dutch ELast

Indies and Central aiM

South America, we are in ,

a position to extend to ex-

porters and importers excep-

tional facilities for the trans-

action and extension of their

foreign business.

Shipments financed, accept-

ances given, letters of credit

and bills of exchange issued.

' Our officers will ht flad lo

confer ' with any one in-

Utealti
\

in fortifn frait.

\ OFFICERS

Cbarlaa A. Holdar, Prasidatit

T. Frad Aapden, Vica-Praaidcpt

^e «i«fnf»i«ruc at folloic$ fn^n info'matxnn fumi»hcd uii by the Company: /

ftufff'ngw.' The Company mannfatture* cotton tire fabi^cs of a superior gi^de and numbers

amo&R ita cuatomere practicall.r all the rcjiresenta^ive tit* mnnufacturers, snch a« B. F.

Goodrich, Kell.v-Bpringifteld, Ooodyear. Fisk.' Fireatone, Repuhhr. etc., etc. Total sales

for thf jqar 1918, were over fi..300.000. /

'Pntperty: The 0>iiipany owns one mill, is l>aildin| another, and leases still >nothep with

valuable water power 'at Putnaiji. Onn. It al"t> owns a ini^ at Taunton^ Mass. fjpon

the coraplction of the new hiill at l'ntn:»iu the rompany will hnve a capacity of abon'

240,000 pounds of woven fabric per weeV;, and a total of 41.ft0i> spinnitig spindles, 202

atrtomatic tire fabric looms, ^7 twisters, :iind all the other equipment necessary for tire

fabric maniifacture. . |. ,/
''\ '

' '

'

v

Parpote of lisae: From the proceeds of this i^sne of Preferred Stock and |S75,000 Com-
mon Stock boinjt sold at pat; for cash, t'le company will acquire a modem brick sfiinning

plant at Taunton. MaVs., bm)d a new weaving mill at Putnam. Conn-, furtrish additional

equipment and substantialW; increase the working capital,-^

. Aueta: Net quick a««ots as of .Miguat 1, 10 19, will be $115. and total net assets will be

$250 per share of Preferred Stock. . / _,

EamingM: Net profits for the thref .vears ended D^^mber 31. 1918, after all taxes, avail-

able for depreciation and dividends averaged itf/excess of four times preferred stock
dividend requi^ments. For 1918 they ij-*re oyer four and one-half times. It is believed

that earnings will show a iabstantial increase in 1919.

Sinking Fund: \t least fT2.00ft annually /will be set aside for the purchase or redemtv
tion of the T'referrcd Stock wp to the ^1| price of 110. . ,

. / / -

.

Tha le»al proceetjlnirs tn conner.tlon with the Incorporation of the Company and Issuance of this Preferred Stock la
•object to approval b.r ou- Attorneys. Metsr^ Ropes( Gray. B-y^en .4 Perkins. Bmjton. The accounts of the Comnau
Will be anflltetj by Edward P. Coralns, C. K \. Boston. ^ ."k"#

-

I / .
-

'

We offer the stock /When, if and as iasi|ed and received by oa.

Price, 97 <utd accrued dividend, to net 7.2^k>

«r« wtn ««UT»r tntarlaa oertlfle^taa peai^na the dellTory of tha parmanttat s^o^ eerttSeatM of tha Comyeayi, -\

BQDELL & CO.
120 Broadway, New York

vtuw loanc* / Boston

i

A Proven Oil Field

The oil jlerritory in Northern

Ohio in' 1918 comprised IB

countieti In 1 9 1 5 there were

616 wells drilled in tlie old

Lima field, the initial output

of which aVeraged 15 barrels

each. This Northern Ohio oil

field yiielded the following

number of barrel* for the

year* 19112 to 1918: -,

In 1912 the output wa»"3.-

955.897 barrels; in 1913 the

yield waa 3,817,043: in 1914

It wa* 3.727.067; while in

J9I5 ii;wa« 3.393.831 and

in 19161- the field produced

3.135,967 barrel*. In 1917

the LimS-Indiana field* com-

puted tojtether yielded 3.670,-

293 barrel* of crude: and in

' 1918 thie itgure* are placed

at 3.100.000 barrels. Tlias

i* *h«wn| the tteady output of

a proven field.

J.R.Brid^eford^Co.

_ immininnminniiiniiiiiiiitnniinniiniiiiinitiiiinniminiinru

|j
GUARANTEED

| |

I First Mortgage Certificates |

I
Paying 5/^ Per Cent |

S Secured by First Mortgage on Improved New York City Property S

s Issued in Amounts of $100 and Upward
S I Fraa frvaa P.r.anat Taxation

S Legal iBTestmants for Trust FniKls.

s ' •;

'

*
S • Send for ^tokUt

, { g
i 1

'

' i

I New York Title and Mortgage Company
I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS »4,000.000

i 185 Broadway. Ne# York 203 MonUgue St.. Brooklyn
S -rkaaa afa* Cartlaa^t 'PheiM TI9« Mala

fi When Buying Real EaUto Consult U* Relative to TttI* Examination ^

^MIIMIIUinillUIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIllUllllllllHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIimimmilllUIIIIIUlff

Suitable ;

Investments for

.« Business Men

ORCULARS on raqaesL

SECURITtfS. listed or unltstad.

bought laa'd soM in smill or

Itrce iinounts. Listed stocks eu-

rlefl on mailgln. CorrctponAcnc*

Invited. J

MacQUoldACosdy
Mtmhan N*m York SU<k EtdUif*

14 WaU St., Kit. T.L R**»r M70

^'Investment Opportunities ^

in the Reconstruction Period"
Thi> folder conliini an interesting view o( inveitfnent

cnndiiiont and also contains a lelected list of; diversified

Securities yielding from i

4J0% toV7^%
I

Ce^ tent up»n appUcalvfn

J. M. Byrne & Co.
Mtmiert New York Statk Etfhant*

Bond Department
«• BROADWAY / NEW VOR^.CITY

Tslsplwas Baetar 2«M ^ :,

r

Inherited

Inoestments

•There are many men and woonen who have
infaerited securities bought years ago and
imder ooodition* whidi do not exist today.

The questicn whether it is wise to hold,

-sell or exchaitge can be answered only if

the facts relating to each security fn
available.

We have an Investment Departrqent for

haiuiling problems of thi* character, which
you may consult (reely. a-ithout obtisatiori

orcosttoyou.
I

Ketm, Tctylor & Co.
Smo Ywk Ntttfutrgh

G>rre8ponclence
Invited

We invt'fe correspondence on

Stacif KSar^i commitments
. mid €dl invettment suhjecU,

Frequetit analytical rMpMtrts
.'

iuued and mailtd ^ralixi

Special mee^l^ Cotton UUer .

and Crain review t^ni upon
rcqaeit*

E. W. Wappr & Co.
EtiakliiheJ 1667, Chlcaf

Memtiers

Kt» VO»K .CrOCK EXCMA.VCC
K£» -rORK COTTON EXChANCE
KEV VO»K ntOCOCI tA'CHA."«CE
ItY rr-fFtt A.KD SUGAR CICAWE«* oauAM comw. lxc ma.v-;

OUCAMI tOAUD OF TfcAOE
CKKAOO 3TOCK EXC«AMtt
CLEVELAND STOCK EXOlUlOe
llMaAK)U3aiAM*U>r<0«MtKt
ST uxa MEAChANTs cxauNce
MiLwuncu duasa'coKMUai

33 New StrMt (^/r^f) New York

BrancKeo

f itad. Xt . <f *2d St.
J li« Wr.ti Kid St.
^2n Court St., Brohklirn. I

tSlOBTOod S».. .VeiTKir*. i

t,Basr Beach, I.. 1. Castleaebf-tbe-Saa

,tm

P^nsylvania Gasoline
Actively traded in on New York
Curb. Buying and adJing or-^
dera executed at the market

Circular on requeit. >
»''

E. BUNGE & CO.
EsUblisbad 1B06

44 Braad St., N. Y. f^teap Broad SSSl'S

Butterworth-Judson
Common

Republic Rubber
Common

Kiely.& Horton
40 WaU St., N. Y. Phone John 6330

k
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A Conservative

7% Preferred Stock!

We offer a blo<)t of T% P**-
terna Stock wMch hma prev-

. tously sold abov« , par, -'but

which. owln» to m«rlt»t con-

dlUons. is te4*y •elltac to

yirt* •

7.29%

Smd for CtrevJar T-»
Today

GEO. H. BURR & CD,

120 Broadway

N«w Yoric

PhUadelphl*
H&rtford
Fttt<«urKb Svattta

W
J 5»*

\%

it

111 Sroabaaig. Ss. ?.

Specialists

Cities Service

Gompany
. __

^
^

, Com. &Pfd. Stocks

G)nv. 7% Bonds. '

Bankers Shar« •

prircti l^kinw ta PHttatf><««ila ft B«i<n

INTEREST GRtDlfTED
- MONTHLY '

pti Kcowrrs V)»)£tT T» csCM

I^itedStates

55 Cu»ii Strut.

noADwAy MAOISON «/£
AT 75 '-"ST

ItSTPJT.
atS'-AVE.

0«m«oSuRPUJS -*6,000.000

Westchester. 1

Frre Insurance

Bordens Condensed

Milk Co.

McCLURE, JONES & REED
J JTrmb*^* New Vork Stocfc ffrcfMMM

GOETHALS REPORTS

ON SUGAR IHQniRY

Questions Wisdom ofCuba C«n«

Corporation's Selling Con-

tract and Favors Changes.^ ..

BEARS OUT SHAREHOLDERS

DIrectwrc Imh* Summary of R«c-

emmentlationt Made tn Ca-

pacity of Umpire.

A auramaiT of » report prepercd by

0«rt«r&t 0«orB« W. Ck>«th&li on the af-

fairs of the Cuba Cane Susar Corpora-
tion after an Inveetiaatlon into

lt» properttea wa» Issued yesterday

at the offIce of ,the company. The sum-
mar>', which General Goethals approved.
quecUons the wisdom of the company's
setUnK contract, recommend* tliat the

corporation estahlisb its own purchasing
department and that certain chances in

the management be made. This ques-

tioning of the concern's aellinc asraiige-

ment recalls the opposition of a number
of the company's shareholders early tn

the current year, headed by Jlenry Ev-
ans, who RSlced similar' questions. Mr.
E^auis was later elected a Director of
th? company.
The Ooethals report was submitted to

the Directors at a special meeting tt-

in the Guaranty Trust Company Build-
ing, it waff «o Ions .that the board
could not consider it in detail but ap-
pointed a special^committee to consider
It. General Goenials was aslied a num-
ber of general questions by the different
Directors who attended the meetina.
After the meetlnc Directors . refused to
comment on ' the report and inquirers
were directed to the offices' of the cons-
pany.
The silmmary laaued late In the after-

noon for publication follows:
1. The Investleation shows that the

Cuba Cane Sugar Corporation was or-
Eaniaed in the early part of 1816 -and
toolt over seventeen properties acquired
by it for Manuel Ktonda, The planta-
tions bousht were not owned either in
pan or in whole by the Cssmlkow-
Rlonda Company or .Manuel' Rlonda or
any memtwr of his family. Thea« trans-
actions were carefully rone into. Mr.
Rlonda ^x^illlnfly opening not only his
own private boolt.i but' those of the Ciar-
nifcow-Rlonda Company and the Cuba
Trading Company. It was found that
[Mr. RInnda never received. dfrecUy or
indirectly, any commissldns or money
con«idertttion for his services. 0# the
30.000 shares of common stock assigned
to him. the larger part was given to
thosf' who as.«istcd him in securing the
properties and to thos<> whom be selected
to manage them. The balance he stlU
owns- These trsinsactlons call for no
criticism. ,.t

2, Of the seventeen properties ac-.
quired, four are in the cisf-rn and thlr-
teeji In the western part of the island.
The latter are obliged t<r compete lt«?eiHy
for their cane and to pay 'consequent
high rates. The eastern mills are thew-
fr>re more favorably located as to c«t
of cane. lal>or costs and condition.^ of
the soil. The corporation has therefore
sp*nt large sums of money in develop^
ing,and extending Its eastern proper-
ties, which has resulted In much in-
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Comptny't NcJk Income for^th*

Year 1918, Aftw Ooduotioh*,

Amounts to( 928,684-,916.

EQUAL TO $40.38 A SHARE

Rail A4mlnl«tr«tleM Operatlen

ProflU |7,7»7,ai5 Over, and

Abevi) Rental. *

Pennty Co. •etIa'tS.OOO.OOO Steek.

T«e J. C. Penney Company, whlob

operates a chain aystem of retail stores

In 197 cities and towna of the Weat. Iiaa

sold an Issue of tt.OOO.OOO ramulatl'vs T

per cent, preferred stodc to a. group of

bankers headed by the Chaae Sectirttitt

Company, Oeorgs H. Btirr * Co., Mer-

rill. Lynch a t».. and Caaaatt & Co.

A public offering will b« made shortly.

The c^mpimy reported a gross business

of »21,000,000 In 191J. from which net

profits of $2,000,008 wera derived bafora

making tax allowances. Under the

profit-sharing plan In force the conunon
Steele is all held by the company's offi-

cers and store maiMgers.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

Th« oenaoUdated corporate Income ac>

vbntbi et the Soutliem Pacific Compeny
contained in the annual report for 1918,

'Which was Issued yesterday, shows that

net tnooma for the year, after the de-

duction of taxes and other chargaa,

amounted to t2S,«H,M. This was equal

te (IS.tt a share earned on the $378,4*1.-

Ses capttml stock dutstandlng. and com-
pared with tl7.es eamad on tb« capital

stock In the precetUng year.

Aa the -result of Ita operation of the
cenM»r'« propertiea tho Railroad Ad-
mlnlatraUon profited to the extent of
$7,797.BS6 over and at>ove the rental It

caMtracted to pay the company for the
uee tf Ita system. An item of nv>r«
than MBOO.OOO was 'deducted from cor-
pcirate Income before the return on the
ate^ was eatimated, which would have
ralaed that return to $11.2» a share.
ttaduetlng 10 per cent, from th« Rail-
road Administration's profit from thu
operation of t^e property and applying

I

it as earMhga the result would be tlS.83
•aiiwd' on each share of capital stoclc.

whl^ offers a true compartaon of the
actual earnings recdrd for 1918.
The following items appear In the cor-

porate income account

Jaly
Beptembsr.

Last
Year.

TiM

crea.%ed production from, these properties
the present year and shoxild rcajilt

CORN.
CHICAOO PRICES.

Ptw. Last
HIeh. t>ow. Close. Cloee. ;T»»r.

,$1 &i'~, Itl.BZH $t.MU II MH (1 584
, l.MVi I.My, l.WH 1,».'<\ 1,00^

Decei^ttsr.. 1 eOH J.«S t«eH i*3

OAT*.
CHICAOO PRICKS.

Prev.
-High. Ix>w. Close. Close,

juiT .sTh . I»% »h n%
Beptember ..»1\ 7«H Sm TS
December ...m% mi S»H U>i
In tbs local cash market No, 1 wsa quoted

at 90i : No. 2 white, tnys. No. 3 white Me;
No. 4 white. «8c.

PROVISIONS.
CaiCAOO PRICES.

Prev. T,.aat

Lard— Ulab. U>w, Clue* Close. Tear.
July tS4.(>0(*4 60n4 SnSM.eafM U
September .. K.IS 84.115 S.' Oft KAh «e.2S

-, October »5.03 34 83 S4.85 35.70
St I Rjbe- i

July
September

Pork-
July 54.70 :.:.70 *S.Zi
September .. S:.40 M.«S 52 2S S2.40 43.S5

COTTONSEED OIL.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Si:CO ...

I
Oct 27.20 27.2e
>'ev 2S,ft5 25.«6

... I DSc 23.30 2S.40

COPFBE.
Prev.

Range of prices: High. Ixwr. Close. Close

28.7S 28.55 2«.70 28.65 24.40
28.75 2a.eo w.Ta aa.se m.tx

July
Au«.
Sept. ::: V^T^

Republic Tire
.
(Republic Rubber Corp.)

Stern Bros.

Merrill, Lynch & Co.
'~ Trading I>epsrtment

, 120 BroadWay, New York
Phone Keetm «e7e.

W. W. Lanahan & Co.
/ni>e«fntcnf S«<itritUa

. K«—.w^n \ New York ' Stock Exrhaags.

,

""""^
I Balttmars Stock Eschanga,

\^ Calrert Bnildiiif, BaJtiinora

j
- reiepAone At. Paul 5775

Hendee Man'fg Co.

Splitdorf Electrical Co.

FILOR, BILLARS & SMYTH
l#«ml>eir> .V. y. eteeli BboImk^

ei BROADWAT NEW XOKK.
TelepboiM BowHng Cr««a aa4e

S

RUSSIAN CURRENCY
AND BONDS

Bought & Sold On Order.

Shnman & Sellgnumn
Memttn Nem York Slock Ezchanf

so tnrnd St.. N. Y. ToL Bro«] 7270

LM.TAYLOR&C0.
iN\^STMENTS

7 Wall SiKct

PMlseslplila
ClevelaBd

Pltteburgb

Jnveattnent
Suggeationa

Gfidden, Daridge & Co.
Msmbers Kew York Stoek F'Trhangs

B NaaaM 9*.. New Yofk

Rarislionie,Fales&Co.

Memitn N. Y. Slack EicAonfe

\ 7| Browhny Naw York

T^.76t0 BowUntCrta^

in
In further increase in fiiturc years.
"3. These corporatiotis originally

lacked working capital. The prtipertles
were taken up on the books at a
of $48,120,000. The stock ls»uc<i was
for t.'iO.OOO.OOO. After additions and
deductions there remained approximate-
ly only J.'S.eoO.OOO of working capital.
This lack of 'working capital has forced
operating profits to be used for eaten-
sioris and Iniprovements, including pur-
chase of the "Stewart property.

" 4. The earnings of the Stewart prop-
erty have not yet Justified the pur-
chase price paid. This does not take
Into consideration any benefits that
might have otherwise accrued to the
adjoiaing properties or to the general
enterprise for the purchase of this prop-
erty.

^ _, ^^„,„„," .'>. The amounts expended on im-
\ p^elcber'

provements Indicate clerly that th(? mill.*
were originally in rather poor condition !

acd sufficient time has not eiapjed for i

trie Improvements to be reflected in the i Juiv
earnings. '

|
September

"%. The equipment ' of • the -corpora-

;

tlons railroads with one exception l.« in I

good condition, though not altogether i _^
adequate; Such iriafciuacy, however,

i
BUTTER.—Receipts yesterday. 2_4,I3» pack-

is, made up to sohieTlmenl by rental of
from outsiders. The nrttehlnery

March
May
Septembtfr

21.85 21.70 21,no 21-«>
...21.80 21.50 21.50 2155

22.44 2230 ri.SO •J2,2B

M.OO 21.75 2J.7S 21.78

RYE.
HUh. Ixi»'. rio».,
$i,«'j\ »i,a» »i82n

1 (SB im i.ttS%

cars
plants of the corporation are as a whole
in good condition. The operating re-
sulu of 'the various plants have beeen
compared with their competitor.^, snd
although some of the Centrales show
poor returns, the result of such lom-
parlson is on the whole favorable to
the corporation. Moreover, the lom-
panv |» steadily Improving its manufac-
turing efficiency.
• T. Taxes, ^frefght rates, war in.>nir-

ance. labor costs, and the cost., of ma-
terial and supplies bare, increased
largely. This is partly du« to abnormal
co.ndltlona over which the corporation
Has no control. The decrease in profits
has bee<P largely due to the failure of
the corporation tn the past to take ad-
vantage of the opportunities for econ-omy afforded by centralised manage-
ment.8. The wisdom of the corporation's
selling contract Is questioned.

• 9. It Is recormnended that the cor-
poration establish its oWn purchasina
department,
" 10. Changes In the management are'recommended, hI though It is admitted

that this is no easy Usk because of the
location of the properties, the absence of
suitable habitation at many of them
and the peculiar temperament of the
people. It Is believed, however, that this
ean be ultimately accomplished If done
with the hearty co-operation of the pres-
ent management, and this co-operation
swras assured because trf tfle type of

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
however, t

BU' . .

rental of t
*«*• I'ricesa for most irrades of rreantery

,

d*»rhned He with very much qui.ter trading

fltawdare Return
KSt Operating la-

ia-

1>I8
.t48.1S7,S4Z

. . . i.9m.-a

... m.4;4.S8i

»5.»Ti,ee8

T,««»,I43
TyU4,00«
48. 151 .320

4.U7.1W
Non Operating
come

gross iDcomc .

nrplaa 1I.283,2M
Items of Importance from the Federal

Income account which show true com-
parisons of operating results with the
preceding year follow

:

tais 1917
Operating revenues. t221,Cll,!0« $lB3,S7l.4aa
Operating l!:ipsns«s. ia3.7a,372 120,a01,ll23
Net Operattnat Rev- .

•nu« 58.888.834 71,3«a.«ee
Fylermi Income 65.»J5.!IT7 •g7.l04.7aj
'• Total net operating tnccin*.

The t>alance sheet of the company aa
of Dee. Ill 1918. showed cash on had
amounting to $10,232,383, as compared
with |9,B0,l<8,in the preceding year,
while other current assets were set down
at $11.0W.8A4. as compared with t.''<7.043.-
IST. Current liabilities were »l.'i..?73,349.
aa compared wItJi $20,18ft.l03 In 1917. An
Item called " U. S. Government Ac-
count " en the asset side of the lialance
sheet 'waa aet down at $M,01.'^,T30, but
this was offset to some extent by a sim-
ilar entry on the liability side amounting
to $43,818,757. Julius Kruttschnitt.
Chairman of the board of the company,
in hia remarks to shareholders, said in
part:

"The operating re\-enues In 1918 ex-
ceeded those of 1917 by nearly 128,000.-
000, the effect of a 2.'> per cent. Increase
In Southern Pacific freight rates and U
per cent.' Increase in passenger ratea.
"The Increase of t42.120..M9 in oper-

ating expenses absorbed not only all of
this increase, but over $14,000,000 more
resulting in a decrease in net revenue
from railway operations of $14,480,812,
or 19.74 per cent.
" In other words. It cost $1..'>2 to earn

every additional dollar of operating rev-
enues, Tlie very large increase In oper-
ating expenses Is att>lbutabl« largely to
advances made in the rates of pay of
employes and to increases In the cost
of materials."
The report shows that on Dec. 51,

1918, there were 38.213 holders of South-
ern Pacific stock, as compared with
37.088 on the corresponding 1917 date.
The average stock holding at the end of
last year was 72.34 shares, as compared
with <3.5« in 1917.

MaMR.&€a

TWMnnt er Csntod

•n C«ftMrVfctiv«

m-BBOKOTKl

.wmmasL

Central Petroteum Com. & PM.
Pacific Ga« fl( Elec. Co. Stks.

Tenn. Ry., Lt & Pow,

Standard Gas & Elec.

Amer. Lt. & Trac
Western Power

Amer. Gas fic'Elec

City Investing Co.

iStem Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal «t Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

Boston Mex.

New England Fuel 03

Bought, Sold, Quoted

MacQuoid 8{ C«ady
VsmWn .Vrw Torfc >»acl< g«ek«ip«

14 Wan Si, New York. Tel. Rec»or 9970.

British-Ainer. Tobacco Rt«.

Childs Common
Duquesne Lighting 6$

Dominion of Canada 5l^s

Empire Steel & Iron ^

Fisk Rubber Rights '
'

Gillette Safety Razor

Harroun Motors

Peerles* Tr. & Motor Notes 6s

Republic Tire & Rubber

Thomas Iron

Morton Lachenbrach & Co.

No hvw «z{K)rt buain««« ftnd not niurh apM'u
tati%'« buying at the moment. Cr^aro^ry,
higher than ritras, a pound. '4-V^W^;
Mtra«. W scorf, 5<#JM*4c ; flr«tj. 88 lo P\
•ror*. SIH^.Vliic; ft«conds, SH lo K7 »cort.
40H®.Mr: lowvr grades. 4T®-II»c; unsalted,
higher than extraa, 58^58'V ; extras. TtlUp

^T*c. ftr»t8. MVi(&r,«Sc; Mcoodii. ri2?^54f:
State dairy tuba, Tlneirt. .VlH#Mc; geoifV*
prime, ftO^^;>.V ; common to f»lr. 4>H^fOc :

renovated, ftrata. 50^</C«lHc; lower frade«.
j

P/^iTiOc; ladles, rurrent make. firtt», 47»-stf

49H<^: aeionda, 46/iH«i«c : lower fratie«, 4M0
45-.tc : packlnr atock, current make. No. 1,

j 4«e4rtij<;; NO. 2. 45H« : lower rrades. 4L'^;^45c.

ECKiS.—20.095 casea. High qualtriea - of
freah gathered egra continue acarca and firm
but the aupply of etook aatlafactory to thA
bett,er claaa of trade In the abvenc* of batter
goode se^ma to be sufficient and the rang4
Off prices l9 without material chance. On
the medium and lower qualttlea, of wh*"h
the greater part of the mpply eon«t«U, th*r%
la continued preaaur* to pell and a disposi-
tion to accept any reaaonabla offers in th^
effort to force a clearance. Kear^r *tliM
e^ga of fanry quality are scare* and Waatad
rather beyond the aupply. Th«medium and
under grades are atlll of v-ery trrscular vam*
and ehnw wtde range. .Sons* furrier r«c«lpts
of California whltea are sHlLnff at Irrvgwar
prices, ranging from 6&6&3c. aocortUnc to
fuality. PYeah gathered, extras, » dOMfi.
I$53c: extra flrata. 4T&50c : firaU. 4a#4ac:

under yradaa, aeconda and poorer, 33v«2c:
dirties. No. 1. SZ^'Mc: No. 2 and fKwrer.
S5©.14c; checks, good to rhoice, dry. 3193.V:
under grades. 2<yspr,0r . Stale, PennsylTaolfi.
and nearby Western, hennery «hltta^ fine to
fancy. S19^4c; fair to prime. OOmkOe) («Ml-
sred whites, conunon to prime . 47€MQc:-Pa-

SECURITIE8 AT AUCTION.
Followins iwcorftlee were sold at tbe auc-

tion salesrooms yevterday:
IMstricI CoBrt of the L'nited Stales. i«oulh.

-^m District, if. T., In tiie matter of Taol*>.

Henry a CO.. bankrupts. Edwards H.
Chads, Receiver.
40 Dhsre. Can Conservation Co.. $1,575 lot,

1.000 ahares Alaslca Standard Copper Min-
ing Co,, $23 lot.

23d shares Oenerat Gas Ugbt Co.. Katama-
xoo. Mich,, $10^ per ahare.
SOO aharen Intemattonsl and Inter-Contl-

nantai Mining and Reflatng Csrveratioa. tl
lot.

aoe atiarss Nancy Hanks-Manlana Mining
t» lot. •

raiuiVKVPniA
Laae ntto BU«.
Tet Mfnte* Sti.

XBW TORK
42 Broad K.

ret. itrimd 730a

t-ata

Oe ,

men at present in charge of the affairs ' <""= Cosat, whites. »0ttei etbsr Wsaten._j ..._._ .. , ... ._j Southern. KatbsrMl whiles, 44#Meand their undoubted desire to make^ •
success of the enterprise."
The report followed the opposition of

large Cuba Cane shaiyholders who olj-
Jected to proposed new financing by the
company In this market. General Goe-
thals was selected as an Impartial In-
yestlgator of the company's affairs
when objecting shareholders and Di-
rectors reached a compromise and
agreed upon his appointment.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

A' sj-ndlcato cempoaed of tb. TVtlllam R.
Cohipton Company, tbe Banltars Trust Com-
pany, and the nilnola Truat and Savlnr<
Rank and the Northern Trust CoippaDy of
Chl-ago. U offering a new lame of ti.noo.ooo
4 per cent direct obllgaMon bonds of i.he
City of rhli-sito at prleea to yield 4.«J per
rt^t. Tbe la.Me matures aerlary fmm JarK
J., 1931, to irisn. Inoluslve.

yield. Richards * Co. srs effsHng a new
Issue "t Itamilton Conniy, Ohio. 4% per
cent, road improvenient bonds, matutinr
Jtity 1. 11129, at 102. Tho bonda are In de-
nominations of $500 each. '

*

Olrector. of the Am.rlcan 'Wxrhange Na-
tional Bank -yeaterday transferred It.nooooO
from 'undivided profits to surplus rnaktns
tbe bank's rapltal |S.00O,0DO and tb. sur-
plus also $,'>,0<n.0OO.

Th« (>ntral t'nion Trost Companr has baeii
apjKrfnted transfer asent for «S. 500 000 prs-
ferred stock of the American tVbolesals Cor-
poration.

Tb. ayndleals wMeh is arranrtig the ab-
sorption of the 'wrilllsm Cramp a Sons Fhip
srd r.nglnt Rnlldlng Compajiy hy a new
rorporatlon wtil be headed bv Omndler A'
Co.. Instead of Chandler Brothers' 4 Co aa
was previously reported. UomlnIek a Dotji-
Inlek announced yeaterday that tbey'wers
not members 'of tlie wmdieate. X>etaits of
the plan art e<p«>tsd Monday.
Wood. Otmdy A Co.. In announelnpt a list

of off.rlnsa of fanadian t'>>vemment and
municipal aeourltlea yieldins from .*> .'W to g
p«- cwit., point out that savtnga bank <V»-
poalta In th« Dominion ar. $ieo.22S.flDe
lsrs«^ than a — - "
OUM conditions.

and . ,. __, _,.,
gtata, Pennsylvania, and nearby, ttwiiMry
browns, fancy. .%4'B.-7c; (Bthered brown and
mixed colors, graded, fancy. S0O53c; fair to
artme, 44049C,

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
SAN FRANCIBCO.

Xipba 0^ fexeheqaer 09
Andes 20;< ^uld a Curry,-. . . .OS
Best a Beichsr lO.Hals A Noreroas.. .15
Bunion eeuaeket )8
Caledonia ISlMextcan 34
Chollar eelOBMr 99
Confidence Mislerra Nevada 04
Con Virginia 1.70;c;ntea Coo IS

. TONQPAH.
Belmont S.SO

'"#•

a year ago, rsflwtlng proapsr-

r. B. MeCordT a Co.. menrAers of t(M
M-yntreal Stock Kxchsng., are offering $1,.
000.000 thfee-year sold rotlpon notes of ths
Nova Scotia Tramways snd Power Cortv
pany on (he Canadian market. The notss
bear. 7 per e«it. Intersst and ara being sold
at par.

F. A. Kllnramlth. recently ssslstsnt cal-
ler of the Bank of New Ifbrk. has been
elected Aaalataiit Treasurer of the Bankers
Trust Company. -,

(Vancis c>. Trench, formerly with Burrlll
a Stltl, has Jblned tb* Stsek Bxehans. firm
of Robinson A Ce. to devot. , particular st-
tentlnn to Investment business at estates sad
institutions, a'-,

Chartss K. Orssnbarg has beeams asse-
rlated with tbe bond department of Ntllsr
^CO,

i-

Cash Boy
Halifax
Jim Butler
MacSsmsra ....
Do Crescent . .

.

Midway .

.

Monarch ..

Montana .

North Star
Reseue . .,,

Tonopab I!:xt.n..2
West tnd 1.

West Tonopsh
DIVIDE

Allied
Alto
Annex
Ap«
Belcher

IH) Blttea ...
Ben Hur
Brough.r
Butts
Gbsrlot
Consolidated ...

Divide rlly ...
Divide 1r:xt.n...
Divide Tonopab
Oivtdetld
Rast Dlidds ....
Bureka
norenca . .v .

.

aiant
<Jotd Reef
OoM Wedge
Ortmea
Harmlll
Hasbrsuek
Hesnessy
Herculas
High DivM*
nomestafcs .....
Horsaahos
Hull City
Junior
gefnlck
Knojt
Midway
Mohawk

oe
.11

.89
,S2
,44
..11

.IIS

.oe
17
7.%

77M
.. .13

'.. ,09
.. .17

:;:a
.. .70
.. .31
.. .13
..l.M
.. .]<
.. .00
. . .»
.. .23

2115
7.3S
.«•
.IT

.«

.«s

.10

.aa

I
.41

.1*

n
.1$
.19
.13
1.08

.22

.29

.1*

.0*

Myra ,,,
Nevada ..,,•..,;,
.North Divide ,.,,
.Northwest ...J..
Operator .; .

.

Reno
Revert
Rosetla , ,

.

Royal
.HIIver.Klng
Smuggler
Sutherland
g^ndlcata
Tnomaon
Toggery
Trfito
Verdi •,

Victory
Westsnt ,,......
WUaOQ
Wonasr
ZAbs

GOl,DPlEl,D. ^
Atlanta

(•oneolMst'w!
"

rraeksrjaek .

,

t>alay
Developmant .

Florenc.
Prartton . ,

Qreat BeM ..

Janhe Bitaa
,

Kewanas
,

l^m* Star
Msrgsr
Bad Hdls
Silver Pick ...
SMartisad ....
OTBTER DISnUCTB
Manhattan Cons.. .03
Mayflower >.

wSeada Htlla ..
Paeltard
Kaehester
Round MeantatB
Simon

I>o Rxten ....
Inlted Rastsra,
WMis 6aaa ....

.03

:??
.0*
.03
.10
.m

Si
.11

ISi
.04

:»
.04

.04

.04

.a

.09
4.70
la

OObORADO SraiNOS..
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Creason .... 3U SH IsabeUa ... *%, s

tDr
Jpot... 3 ft Mary MeKla 7 RU

ktOB 4 MPonland ... 9« 9*^

Cr^Blta tOH 14 BaasN>cal..n 14

M shares Nevln Riectric Sorvey Ce,. t\ lot.

40S abates PHc«-Hall Petroleum Co.. 38e
lot.

$4»0 Unlos Dya end Chemical t'orpnratlon
3-year. 7 per cant, prior lien notes, fflO lot.

SO shares USlIed Dry Goods Co. commim. I

certificate of deposit. 3400 lot. r

ISO aharea United States Radactlon and
Refining Ob., M l«.
33 shares Universal Tool Steel Co., l.t.. g95

krt.

ao snares Wyommg United Oil Co.. 321 lot.

For Account of Whom It May t.'oncorn;

lOe shares Home Savings Bank, Eureica,
Cat., 3100 aaob, 11.000 lot.

le stiares National Newaric and Kasex
Banking Co., Newark. N; J., 3100 each,
teen per share.
19Q sbaras Boataa, irsalean I>etret«nm C«„

ahar 3fS% per share.
Mexican Petroleum Co..

traStass. pi sfeii ea sttuA $i'i per share.
ISO shares Thomas Mel^arnon Co., 3100

each; too alksraa Mead. Transfer Co. oooa-
mon, 390 each: 3100 lot. ^ '

33 aharea Atlas _Portland^^ment <^. coa-
notl, liao each. 37W4per share.
30 shares Republic Ry. and Ugbt Co. Xfflm-

mon, 3100 each, 3'>T par ahare.
By Order of Executors;

34,700 Dry Dock. Saat Broadway and Bat-
tery R. R. Co.. 4 per cent, reglatared rs*
funding Income bonda due 1000, and $33
acTlp eeriirioata. 3S3S let.

20 shares Manhattan Bridge 3-Oest Una.
3100 each. tlSO lot.

$13,000 Second Avsaue R, R. Co. lat eon-
aslldated 3 per cent, bonds, due S'^ebmary,
IMS. Guaranty Trust Co, cvrUfteaU of dS-
poalt. 3400 lot.

3100 St. l.«ula Ore an4 Steel Co. per
cent Income bond, due Jannary, 1317. Jan-
uary, l$ee, and sabssqasnt coupons atta^Md,

33 siwree St. Lxrala Ore and Staal Co., t\ta
each, n Jot,

^
311.ago Oetrelt. Teteda and Inteten R. S.

Co. adjuafmant mortgage 4n-year 6 per cant,
bonds, due 1*04, and $64 S7 acrlp. June 30.

J
814, and subaeatisnt coupoils attadiae; 11 of
1.000 oach, and ( nf 3100 pash, fl.ftOO lot.
110 aharea Detroit. Tolwis and Irontan R.

R Ce, preferred. $100 edcb. $3 par al>an.
110 aharea Detroit. Toledo and Ironten R.

R. Co. common. $100 each. $l.aO par ahare.
44 aliarea Dickson 3bnafacturtng Co., 3100

each, $4 lot.

3D0 aharea Chicago and Bastem Tllindla R.
n. Co,' preferred. Btiultable Tru« Co. c«rtlfl-
cmtm* of deposit, tlOO each. $11^ ptr abara,
120.000 Ollln Seotkern R R. Co. 1st mort-

gar. tl per cent
,
gold boi^da. Central Truat

Co esrtlfleate of deposit. $S3 lot.

123 akarta Grand Tower Mining Maatifae-
tnring and Transportation <^., $100 each,

135 aharsa Atlanths National Bank of
BreeKlyn. $30 each. 33 lot.

New York
Stock^Exchange

Stocks
CarrieJ on cansersolrbe nurfin,

|l I !>..

42 Broa^ay ' Nr» Tarfc

Irving

Nat. Bank
"RIGHTS-

CLINTON GILBERT
2 Wal SC K r.' TaL 4Stt taetoV

/ $250 BUYS V'
30 Shares 7% 1^. Stwk N

wnk U% BONUS af CanMwa

tn prosperous, rapidly growing Taztlle Co,
gabstsBMal eiTieeada sxpsetsd en Coramda-

\
Oirtmtar C-4 ois KegMst.

I. D. NOLL a CO.
170 roadway , Naw Yoffc/

MBTAL. MARKET RCeSRT.

Tbe*. prieas weev anotsd
Matal Xschaaga yaaterday:

Testarday.
Bie. Asked.

Lead 3.40
Spaltar 3.00 8.40
Aailmony ^ 3.1)0

Ooiakslhrer .. .. llM.ae
Aluminium ..•33.09 33.00
Iron, No, 3 X
Foundry ,. 31.30
•Nominal.
Klwtrelytle copper waa ^ootsi in the span

marftst at 31%, 30 days; oa Usui Bsehai«*

oa th. local

Tnastey.
BM, Asksd.
3 40
8.00 8.»TH

• • . J-**
,. 3I38.M

•33.00 33M
ai.se

XtJI fee spot.
U»doa auotatkms

Oarpor. spot
CMeper. fatmsa
^n, spat ..,..,,...
Tl>] futures
Spelter, spot



1^^
f»»

IS

a-=-»5b«<j^

Central Foundry
Ist Preferred

Spicer Manufacturing
l»t Preferred 8f .Common

Winchester Corp.
2nd Preferred

Borden's Cond. Milk
Common

Otis Elevator
Common /

X---'--6r<o-x.

FREDERIC H, HATCH & CO.
ERtjkkJljihed ISM

f%„, B«**r «»4«. t* B"wa», K«w Tark.

COTTON DOWN AGAIN

nNDER HEAVY SALES

Continued Prtstur* Forces It to

70 to 83 Points Below
Tuesday's Figures.

THE NEW YORK TDlES. THURSPAX. JULY 17, 1919. Si

LIQUIDATION BACK OF DROP

%
Unfavorable WMfhar Report* and

Fall In Sterling,. Exchange Alio

Have li^luence.

"|- .'snesjaJ^

J

f:.55CS93

Wc are Spsciali^ in

Otis^ Steel

Company
COMMON STOCK

. _ (When luuti)

Liiied on Nera York ^t«'b
L

Xrinuil capacity 3S9.000 tons
}!r,l»hi«1 sioe\ products knd Seo.OiX)
tor..' piK iron.

Earr.InifS during put 3 r^fr* .

avffwi! Jl«!>5 p*r shar« and
pt.'i twr »h«re after Federal

, Taxes w*rc paid.

Pf^rriptiv*^ cirrular 9ent.

upon rtgu*»t.

Gwyitiie Bros.
Tri BnM-i 5"3e to 3^35. 25 Br^fed St., K. T.

-' \

ii

Columbia Graphophone

Todd Stiipyards ,

Indian Refining

Federal Sugar ,

Lone Star Gas

General Baking-

Yale &Towne Mfg.

Hale&Kilburn

? T.

I
40 WaO St TeL John 6444

Gen«r4I liquidation of lona contr^ts
aaaln up«et the cotton iMu'Ret yeeter-
day. and for the better part of the »es-
»lon prices moved In a highly Irregular
way and with wide nuctuaUona. The
South waa a per«l»tent aeller. and Wall
Stract. In the fore part of the day. also
!>old rather freely. The ring, encour-

I

aged by the widespread seiring. con-
1
trlbut*d somewhat, but not on a par-

j

tkularly largo ecalc. Liverpool wa*
said to ix. selling, mainly on the theory
that trade interests there were going

,
short' of futures against previous pur-

jchaaea of spots, so as to protect therti-

j
stives ag^lnt a further break In ster-

;

ling fxohangc.

j

At the opening, prices were down SO
j
to M points, and the de<?llne continued

' until shortly after midday, when the

I

market aj> li whole was down more than
! a half cent a pound. Then It rallied
fairly well to about Tuesday's closing
levels, but In the afternoon further
spiling pressure deve]oi>ed and sent
prices down again, this time, to th« low
records for the day, 70 to 8S point* be-
low Tues<l(|y's figures. The spot mar-
ket was down 85 points to 33.2.'S. against

j

the high record of 30.60 mad* on Mon-
1 day.

j

Weather condition* were favorable.

I

and the weekly report was about the

!
best Issued thu« far this season. Nev-

I

ertheless, private advices 'continued to

i strc.is the fact that the growing crop
j
Is backward and will require a long run

t of good weather to bring it to any kind
! of yield: Also, it is said that planters
I have reconciled themselves to a small

i

crop, and Southern predictions at ultl-

;
mate prIccSare much mor« buUlsli than

[ Iho^e hearo^in New Tork.
The continued fall In sterling exchange

i is expected Id curtail somewhat the for-
I elRrn demand. Exports' thus, far have
j
been extremely heavy, more than

•iMiO.nOO "bale.i having gone' to Qrcat
j Britain during the present .•»ea.«on. as
! against 2,100.000 hales at this time last
f year, while exports to France and other
j
parts of the fontinent have been about

; TT.XiOO and 1.2<X).0OO half-.-", respectively,
! a.« ixgalnst 620,000 and dCO.OfiO bales last
i sra.ion. This heavy movement, added
I
to the depreciation In European ex-

i change-o, "may tend to reduce shipments
i
later In the year, both before and after
the prej»ent .reason ends on Aug. 1.

1 B^xport.* yci«tTday totaled t.^,St2 bales.
! making the total for the week to dote
i
iXi.ws bales, compared with 79.784 bales

! exp-srted In the corresponding days of

I

last week.

Yesterday s quotation* follow

!

Previous
Open. Jllsh. Ix>t>-. Close. r>3)r.

quiet down 85 point* to ».asa for
middling upland*; sale* 400 bale*.
.Southern spot market* wer^: t>aJves>

'"1 t?fe. ^"' Orleans 34.23c, Sevan-
?ML "••%«• Aurujt* a,80c7Men.phl»
5*-29^ Houston 44.00c, UtUe Rock.
33.1.1c,

teeterday'* cotton ^tUUca wve:"
D— __. .

Yeetertiay. Last Wk. i;as* Vr.

^f""» isjis So.sw ^.4ae

N«w York stocks. ttl.SH.-, 92.13,1 lio.sea

i."".-"'*'" l,l*i,S04 ].*9l.4l« BIK>,aM
N. \. srrlvmls... > ,T.(»5 i.ia
Uverpool cables: Spot coUon was Ui

S**,*"* ^"£*»"1 » !1 2«d for middling.
?^dSf* '•"*' bales, of which American
0,000. Imports none. Future* opened
quiet. 14 to l.'i polnU decline, and clo.«»d
irregular. 17 to Se points. lower on the
!? ..^f**i,"^ "•***• Sept. 21.2.*id,
Oct. Il,23d. DecTSl.lTd. Manchester:yam* end cloth* were very firm.

Montreal Stock QuoUtlona.
fiwoiol to r»e .Yew rork Tinee.

MONTREAL. Que^c. July 14.—Textile
was the feature of today's market; ad-
vancing 5 points on heavy trading. Oth-
erwise the market was quiet, with Steel
stocks holding fairly firm and business
bulking small. The principal quotatloa*
and sale* follow:
Bales. Open.
110 Ames &3Hn^ Do pt 101
110 Braslllan Ba^
1 IS Brompton A4
380 t^an. crottons... S7M Can. Oar 4m» Do pf »e\
fKO Oon. Snwitsr, ,. »t\%
240 Ilrewerlea IW

. (W« Dom. ."stee) ... TOU
4.0» IH>ra. Textile. .. I IKti

.'lO I,aurentld« 220
ISO Montreal Power tan
10 Q<lcl>ec Ry 1(>H

40(1 Riordan ISHH 141*
2 8ha«'lni(an ....in !»

2ta Spanish River. . 4»4 «tK» . Do pf lOTH lorj
fw Weel of Cwa... 74% 74H

High. Low. CI<

lOOH

42»
m\
81%
17*H
70>,

ll»l.
S30
I>l%

101

114

<•%
4*H
loo

ii'*IM
TOH
lis
HO

eO%
4SH
ino
31%
IT*
70%
1244
230
01%
ISH

t.*> St. I.«w. riour.111% 111% 111%
225 Atlimttc Sugar. .MVi 114% U
3in wayagamack . . a3 «3% S2

13,t)6»

1.10% HIS
123 in
42% 4*

i<n%
T3%

lOTH
74
111%M
S3%

Oerfnan Bank Statament.
BERLIN. July 1«, (via tendon. )—The

statement of the Imperial Bank of Ger-
nuiny, issued July 7. shows "the follow-

ing changes:
Marks.

Total coin and bullion derreaasd. l.S77.noO
<k)M decreased 1.874.000
Treasury notes decreased B2.RO2.00O
Notes T>f other banks decreased.. «71.000
Bills dliKounted decreased 3,731.227.000
Advances Increased 44S,0OO
It. vestments Incrsased ».K3.Vf>0
Other securities decrsaswl. ., >4fl.2(il.flOO

Nctes In circulation dscreakM... Iirfl.n24.00o

Deposits decreased 4,WP.;l'<H.llOO

Other liabilities Increase . d »3.!>24,00O

Total gold holdings. 1.114.829.000
marks.

SUIT DRAGS 16 YEARS.

I

ij...v
iprt.
1 l.(W.-

»,-.-l.'> 34.SB S4.4.'wff.1*.W a-
.84.75 i'^.lD 34 as 34..'iO-!>;U..to sr. 00
.34.(13 J.'i.OS 34.17 34.2.HJ.-54.29 .74 1>3

.::4.42 .•)4.77 34.00 34.lWS4.ir, ,14 7»

..14.20 34.T0 33.75 33.IIO§,-!3.B0 HMT Jan
Nov
The local market for spot cotton was

Litigation Still pending Regarding
Undelivered Telegram Sent In 1903.

An undelivered telegram which was
sent sixteen year* ago wm the but*
of a case tried yesterday before Bu-
prera* Court Justice Benedict in

Brooklyn. This message figured In the
case of Samuel Koffler. On Xov. 8,

1903". a friend bt Koffler telegra;>hed

him from Manhattan offering him em-
ployment. Thi teK'gram was never de-

livered. Koffler sued the Western
T-'nlon Telegraph Company and in

October, 1904, obtained a verdict for

|«9^.

Counsel lor ' the company 'moved to

let aelde tne verdict and decldon was
reaerved. For reasons not^ explained,

no further steps In the case were taken
until eight years later, when the judg-

ment was entered- and the motion to
set aside the verdict was denied. After
a few more years the stenographer who
took the testimony at the trial died

and hi* tH>t«« Were loet. TcMardar
the telegraph company aaked the Cowt
for a new trial, saylatf that It wa* now
Impoaslble to p<rep«re a ca*e on tsppeal.
In denying the motion Jvstlec Baaedlet
•aid that -It preeeated for cooeideraUav
a •ttoatldn whieh was " most extraor-
dinary a* an exhibition of «awU«»»ai
in practice and prooedare."

Chicago Savlnga Dapealta Qrow.
CHiCArto, Jtuy la.-Cbkaage b4uiken

declared today that there had been an
unuaual Increaae In savings deposit* since
July I, but declined to cxpreee optnton*
on whether the new erldenee of thrift
was due to wartime prohlMtten. One
bghk reiwrted sm Increase of W per
cent, in savings deposits, cetnpared wKh
the same period la*t year. Other* re-
ported increases of 15 and 90 per eent.

FINANCIAL itoncsa.
CHIaxta Gas CeaipMy e< la<laaap«lls

rirtt aM
Keuce Is bereby glvea that easilrif* Tresi

Cerapany. Prtmary Tntsts* nalif tb* MnR
and Rsrundlag Martaags *t Cltlasaa Oes
Companx of lodtaaapolu. eaSsd Jely I. ttU,
ts Bank.r. Trust Osmpaay aa« la* tfalvs
Tni« Compaar ef Indiaaapeus, Ti'ee<s«a.
Intmds ts apply tlie sum <>r-<H4rai.4< as*
held In the Sinking ruad. ts the pnrobas* e(
First and Rsrundtng glnklag rmd tieM
Bond* of Cftlasn* Oa* Conpaay tt ladlaa-
apoliB. Issued uftdsr sueb lasrtgags. at a
Srlc« not .xceedinc par, aoerusd latsrsst and
% premium, and to ttiat end IsTltSS •fTsrs

to Baskera Tru.t Company of sash bends
at a price not to rxceed par. awmsd Inter-
est and H«i premium, wtiirh offsrs shall hs
for all or any psrt of the heads •• Sftsred.

All ofr<.rs mu»t be made la ssaM *av»-
lopes and dellverwl to Rankirs Trust Cem-
pany as Primary Trustee, at lu Tmst De-
partment. .Vo. 1« Walt straet. Nsw Tork
city, on or before It svi«« booh soAu»u« 14. i«i», and shall b« for th« sale
l« It of such bonds as of August 30, 1*19.No amr will ix accn>ted whIcA ihall b. for
a staiPIn excess ef per', aocnwd Intersil sodt% prsmiun.
Dated SI .New fork this 17lh day of July, MM.

BAXKxm TBt-ST COMTAKT,
n- » _ •_ Primary Trusts*.By H. r. yniSOS. jr., vies PreaMwt.

^^1"^^." "*' REsio.vATiny or ckn-TRAL UNION TRfST COMPANT OF
• ,r.

'?'''• *" Trusi.s undsr th« Cos.
5' a.^^-f."'' Refunding Gold Wortjrsge

rAN\, dated June 1, 1»14.

IrMUjri RapM Traaslt CiMM*/.
SS Cttntoa atrset, Breeklya, S. T.Dear Sirs:

Please To Take Notleo, that uader and by
virtue of and In aooordsnc* with ths t.rra«and provisions of Section 2 of Artlrls Bl«v»n
w the Consolidated and Refunding OoMMort^je of your Company to Iks under-
slSTitd C»>ntrml Vnlon Trust rampaar of M«w
York, as Trustee, dated June l7l»l». the
undersigned doss hsreby ttndsr Its rsslg-
natlun an such Trustee under ssid roortgags.
saia r-.ilm»tlon to become and t>» etfectTn
on August ., 1»1». unless prior thsreto said
roslrnatlon shall become and W mad* sf-
rectlva hry the appolnlrosfit by your Com-
"'."? Z' ^ •''"cces.or Trustee, as pnrvldsd Ml
«ai,i .Section 2 of Artlcis Elevea of sardmo rt case.

'^'^•V'?.^.'-„r>>'ON' TBrST COMPANT OF
^*:}i ^9^^- As Trustee undsr lb« Coo
solldsted snd- Refunding Uold Mart
gags of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany. dated Juim 1. IPtg
«!>• E Pranrls Hyde. Vlce-Prssldsnt.

Paled. .Sew York, July 15. 1H»
LIEN S.\I,F: —N.itlce hereby",. , -, jtven that

the undersigned will rxpene st publle suc-
tion sale on the 4lh day of Augtjat, IDIS, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon at the garage of
the International Motor Company at IHth
Btreet and West End Avenue. Beroush ofManhattan, Cllr of New Yorlt, an Alco
automobile truck No. 144SH<I. the property
of T. ilc^ushnrsay of 406 Hendsraon etfset.

Ueo

NEW INCORPORATIONS

/

.Special (0 Tht) -VeiP ITork Time*

I
ALBA.S'V. July Id—Slity-two new rorpo-

! rall(Mv8 with an sSKreatri capitalisation of
;-«.-. «."R.6.'.0. Wire chartered today. They

I Or.ari'Jaea TnicK Sales Co.- ."'yracuse. »I2.-

10(X»; L. Meadvin. J. Crlnnnla. O. t. Herm.*.
; ayracuie. .^ .

'

Fresh Meadow Stores Co., Queens, dry

food: ^i. (1)0. \y. Jabionsl-.l, V. Burilnshl.

a I

Warren Brothers
COMMON STOCK

The cornpanv ha* unfilled road con^
rructicn orders for 9..'^1.39.'5 square
yards nr. its books anil the common
•h»r»» have uteadlly risen in mar-
<fi vsiuetat the prospect of large
s&rTiingr.

Oir analytical ctrcuiar describes the
">mpany .intl Its buslhess. gives
Pll* balance sheft. a table showing
new business by States and dl»-
cjsses the outlook of the etock.

Jiik fir oiivuiar T.

J. C. WalflK ^ Co.
'lis treaiway, N. T. 7d. Rector »M

^ 5^cia/iil> in VnlisUi Stcuriliet Ar

Godchaux Sugar;

Cotnnlnn
.
»2i4 Bid 83 Asksd

Prsferred Ky, Bid »8>i Asked

WIVI. McDermott,
44 Bfoad St, New York

^T<lsphor,e 23 3-234-554 Broid.

C. !>. Zluuca, nushltis.
Foreign Textile Co, MsnhSfjan, 1

sliares common etocK. no par %-alue: ac
1 capital. $a,0O0; K. ti. Uruckman. A. Bk
t X.' tt . o i:net i-niv— alrv Av

I
ment store. tlb.ooO: E. Zlmmet, J, B, Bleich-

> rod, H. Lensr. 2:i3 Broadway.
I Duttksln a Marks. Inc.. Manhattan, autos.

,„ »3.000; M. Martta. J. U. and J. B. Ounkein,'"
j 10 West 9*h St.

Crump a I.,ungren. Inc.. Manhattan, metal
products. $20,000; B. K. Crump. H. T. Uun-
gren. H. B. Well. lHO Broadway.
Rhinebeck and Kliiirstnn Ferry Co., King-

ston, »Hfl,00O: H. (i. Young, E. and J'. C.
Coykendall; Kingston

noo
active

, _. .
och,

I K.' Berse'r.'2'.B0() University Av.

I The ItadcUff Turbine r^rlve Co, Manhat-
; tail, sutos'and p«w*r boats. $200,000; \V A.

;
Uotih ' c. A. Klimek, A, M. Day. US West

"AU-Hpark lenlllon Co , Msnhattsn. 125,000;

I. Mayna. .S, S. Stelncr, W H. Klenke, IPl

Man.

tveet ."Vftth t*t. ,., . t o 8 P
H. Tarr Co., Manhattan. Pho'oKraphlc »to- -" •

, _

(<lo. tlO.uOO: i. .Neustsster, 8, and H. Tarr,
! f,!!*"*?-

',""

102 W.St llKlh St. „
Bronx HelKhts Ijevelopment Corp.

hmisti. resliy. »7.1.000, \V. R. ( omfort. J.

L> tleala, !>. Nicholson, 1 Msdison Av.
l.Uhlnluc Forwarding Corp, Manh,attan.

»:. m^o; MA Bilaffer. I. Freed, O. D. Nes-
t«ll. 10 4ih Av.. Brooklyn. .. ^ ..
Crocker Mourning House. Inr

,
Msnhatlaii.

dry soods. »S<X>.i.<*. /r P Hheehan. f. H.
Kohlrr. J. M7 Ptoddard. IIS Broadway.
Raymotid-Mvhinsry »"« ^•E''' <^°,i ^'"''

hattan, $...(«<>. H. Cowajt, J» O. 1-ennon.

E. M Freedman. IIH West ll2th 81.

f;ramerfy (.iperatin* i^o., Manhattan, hotel

and reslaurapt. »215.nOO: D. T. Kimball. C.

W. Ames, C. B. Held. VJu """""'*{,„ .^
Kftler Rsftlty Corp. Manhattan. »10.000:

C). A NItache, B. Patterson. C. C. Woodruff.

'*TliSrl"hctur»*, inc., Man^att*n. IM miO

;

C. K. Ent^her. S. Dyktor. B. Altnmn. 323
Kasl 21st St. '. ._ I, .. .

II B Kupferherg Fumltare Co., Manhat-
tan. tS.rOO; H. n kupfereer. K. Roth. .N.

Rultenbenc, J<V. Broadway..
Standart TsxlcaO Co. Manhalian »,..000;

C .1. OSinpbell. J.'li:. Vail. M. Wlnbum. 51

Chambers St. _..,...
Sidney t"ur Tredlng Co.. Manhsttan.

riiOOO S. Rome. <;. • niuthenthal. CO.
I'orter, liT West 27th S!,
Charleii H. Anim Co.. Manhattan, printing

and puMIBhins. SSO.DOO. C. J. Amm, K. and
P Jurtkoff, l.'>4.- ""-

Ruschln-Frank Const, Co.. Queens. llO.OOO:
C. Ruschln, E. and M. Frank, 2IH Stanton Kt.

t;?ilted Babr Carriage and l")oll, cart Mfs.
Co., Dronjc, »5,000- J. Rose, L.and M: Xut-
man. 1.01 1 East 179th St.

Rll'sudo Blectro Plating Co., Rochsster,
leonn; p. lUbaudo. E. Marsano, M Marino,
Rochester.
Carbondale Oil Co., Manhsttan. |2.'i.00O;

K. B. Van Riper, W. T. Ollmour. G. W.
CJIrod. 1.154 East 7th St.. Brooklyn

K. Manhattan AiitonK>blls EX'
Manhattan. »«0,000: M. I. Phll-

L. Ueyfrles, B. J. Orlffo, 214 East

Tidewater 6ll

-z^-: Imperial Oil. Ltd,
Standard Oil of Indiana

Central Petro. Pfd.' 8f Com.
Carbo-Hydrogen Pfd. ^ Com.
Arkansas Gas Pfd. 8f Com.

Magnolia Petroleum
Midland Securities

Bduiht—SoU~QaokJ

as Fenwick & Co.
^ "JaJ! St .N. Y. Tel. John 4220

dODfl

Mexican Eaele

Bought—Sold—^Quoted

E» BUNGE .& CO.^
** hroad §4.. >. V. rboss* 8r*^ ^l-«

"Z:

•treal Citi« Service Pfd,

Seta lorfo5 /<" Sptcial LtUer T-2

Bolster & GMtpaiiy
*> Wall St. New York

Hoe AV.
1 „. w

IntertiStlonal incandesctnt Ijifnp works.
Inc . Manhattan, la-.fki". C. SchlciterllnE 1.

(ioldberg. C. F. L)rngsss, Orsat Kills, {, I.

M.)nolHh!c ItoMlng Co , Manhattan, rea",!;.

».-,O,0Oi«: H: 1.. Bchaeter. J. T. FeniOn. A. H
CaBiion. S« !.!»>« rty «t -
niuetHMl Het <o. .Manhattan, ml Ine

glOOOO: D. R OlaiiWnser. M. Watkln
Uean. 2.!M1> \v«at 21»t St., Brooklyn.
ciscb. Inc., Manhattan, knit goods: »»;'>.0«p.

W, M. llegman. L.CuOls. H. Isaacs, 25 bt.

Nlchhl.%e Tcrrscc. .... ...

Madlaon Avenue Offices. Inc.. Manhattan,
reiltj-; $2 500,1*0: V C. Ilnkham. G. P.

Estes, M. C. t>«ey. 141 Cast 44th, St.

Tlie Orr.ahs Realty C^o.. Manhattan: $100.-

noo- O. W. Martin. A. F. P. Klehn. t. D.

l-aliner. 14i> Wist 04th SI.
_

Weeuuahlc .Mills. Inc., Manhsttan. dry

softds; $30,000; H. TC Van Aken (j. B.

Plplgh. M. C. Flansgan. 140 Nassau Bt.

Blakomnn - Qtilntard - Meyer. Inc. Rye.

r-«l!v. 7:* shares preferred stock. alOO each;
230 "shares common stock, no \^- value;
active capital. $7«.2SO: B. W. Mayer. K. CI.

OunnloKhun,. J. K. Melghan. Rye. .„ ,^
ijonvcr.ltni Homes Co.. honkers; JSOCOO:

A. J. Vsnseuthsndael. R. A. Holme. M. R.

Jans. Yooker*.
\ O Heaman Co.. Utica. department store.

l.Ofio shares preferred stock, $100 each:
loot) shares cpmoton. no par valtte; active

capital. $105,000; A. H. Eaaman, D. C. Mur-
rav J. I- Hushes. Utlca. .

The Fanner's -Supply Co., Clifton Springs:
«|y.0OO: B. F., ;D. J., and A. Sullivan, CTIfton

Springs. „ „ .

Ixjch Sheldrake Amusement Co.. Hurley-
viile; $flO.'IOO; H. Greenspun. P. Medvsdev, s:

Kove. Hurisyvnis, „ • „ „ ,

Tho wlJklnson-jQhneon Co., Buffalo, de-

partment Store; tlOCCflO; J. McLMd. J. M.
and M. H, Wilklnsf>n. Buffalo.
Kew Foreot Section Building Co., Quseits,

$,V),O0O; A. W. Plsper, D: W. TsrwIlUger, A.

The Andrews i.*ad Co.. Queens. $230,000;

M Roob. H. O. Pierspn. J. H. Shaffer. P7
Marlborough Road, Brooklyn.
Queensboro Mfs. and Sales Corp.. Queens,

$30 000: C, a. ."tone. J. J. Furla, J. J. Tan-
sola. 1«2 Wh Av.. Brooklyn. i ,__
N». «4 Albany Avsnue C«j. Br*«klyn, real-

IV $.10 000; N. K. Oreene. JTA. McOurk, A.

li.' Becker, 00 Wall <*•_,., „ ..

Crest Building. Itw-. "".•"'T'l.. ** •''•'••

priferred stock. $100- each; 106 shares com-
i^^rt atnrk HO PAT ValU«; SCtlVS capital.

S ft» E uirtt. iTsars^y. M. BUwJn. 2.7S4

. Clirendon Road. Brooklyn,

r Duerr-colllns Co., Brooklyn niotor vehl-

'clis $S00O; A. Duerr, W. H. Boehmer. E.J.
ifv,mits'l55 Bedford Av., Brooklrn
'

'^pifi.r Building Corp., Brooklyn $5 OOO

:

i~,ober«. L. and A. Fsrber. 4.71S Pi
8.

Park

'H:

C.reent>erg. L.

'^FS«s?dT*"riood. inc.. Brooklyn, general

coMr'acIlng, »I«;«y^^«- Si ^'"nS;.^iJ^-warda J F. Flood. MJ S.Td St., Bmoklj-n

American Plumbing Goods Export Co

Varhsit", $100,000.' M. a. Utile, W
ih?w.ra t; Unk Jr.. It Battery Place.

^^BTOs. Dairy iW.. Manhattan. $5 OOO.

f> Hilpe™ H and M. Most. SU East lOOlh

^Esoefklor JfeekWear ' ».. Manhattan, $lo.-

nngvs. c. ShkSBssy, A. L. Kramer. D.

£?haul 10* West «M M.
eJaoMt-SWobteA CiK. MaabattaiM *mtu

lip*. J.
l.fth Ht
Motors. Inc.. Troy, $25,000; J. C. Caldwrii.

I.. W. Ilnuslnn. E. A.i^oons. Troy.
Aerial Aqrftvltles Corp . Schenectady " air-

plane service; $10,000: C. V. Merylck. O. H.
Roosevelt, p I*. X.ucas. Schentctady.
AflsDtlc Service Co.. {Brooklyn, merchan-

dise. $l«O,0UU: O. A. Hcharrfer. I.. B. and
8. W^, Martin. 1.SO0 I'lorchsstsr Road.
Brooklyn.

CAPITAL IKCRBAgCfl. "1,

Paltman A Knlgbi, litanhattan. tM 000
to $70,000.
Smith Electrical Co., Long Island citv,

$rK)0 to g'S.OOO.

Illrschfsid Cloak Co., Maahatun. $8,000 to
$7f.,000.
MulticDlur Salss Co., Manhsttan. $10,000 to

$.W,flOO. -.-

Colorcraft' Corp,, Manhattan, $10e,00l> te
$3410.000.
The l>avann Mfg. Co., Manhattan. $24,000

to ^M.OOO.
M. S. W. Mfg. Co.. Buffalo, $15,000 to

$50,000.
Bemanl A. Rosenberg, Manhattan, $110,000

to, $73,000.
CHA.VOB OF NA.ME.

Machinery Merchants, Imr., Manhsttan. to
Morry a Co., Inc.
navlaa a Irsln, Manhattan, to Davlea-Ir-

»-ln. Inc.
Stewart tt May po., Manhattan, to Horn-

man-May ijo-

AVTHORIZATIO.V.
Mand Imprnnnienl and Supsly Co., Dela-

ware, $120,000; H. H. Cri>uld, ST Wall St.
CAPITAL REDCfTlON.

Rdwarda a Rlerdao Co.. Manhattan. $330.-
000 to $:iii.oo(i.

HISSOI.fTtONS
Jacobs tiat Co.. Manhattan.
Halfonl* llnldinc Co. of Rochsster, Inc.
Mamond Novelty I'o , Schenectgdy.
The iCastern Movie Holding Co.. Brooklyn.'
William l>rnnlssr, Inc., Manhattan,
Alfwrt Bsok. Manhattan
Wa)-ne-Wimanis-Klnney Co., L'ttca.

New Jersey Charters,'

tpt/!Uil to rks .Vfu> rork rimea
TRE.VTON. N. J.. July !«.—Charters filed:

Mothers Best Horns Mads Baklng^Co West
Hobeken; $H.7l0: P. J. Edwsrdsoa of Olen-
rldge. W. fi. Bullock of Jsrssy City, and
C. B. Ace of Hobokcn.
Veenstra And De Haan Coal Co.. Peterson;

$60,000; Abram and Ads Vsenstrm and Petsr
Ds Haan, all of Peterson.

Jersey City, .Vew Jersey, te Satisfy
for repairs In the aum of |4«1 M
Dated New Tork, July 1«, |»i$

I.NTERNATIO.NAL MOTOR COMrAXT,
CHADBOtnNS, BABBITT a WA^IlaCE

Attorn-js for lienor. 14 Wall StrsetNew York City.

Gillette Safety Razor Company
To the bold^n of tlw Fit* Ymt 8U Pwr
Vtmt ('on\frllbte Gold Notrt of tW QUIHU
tmtftx Uaaor Cmapmny, dmU4 IM 4mj •<
Heptfrnbrr. 1917.
Notlcfl ii hereby clven that fh* Company

will r^wm all ot Ih^ above d«acril>«4 notrs
on th« lilt day of .S**pt^mber, lOlO. by pay-
nirnt to ih« hoMern of tha aatd notaa of th«
principal ih^Mof, tos^ther wi(h a premium
of Klv« (5» par cantuni th^r^on and the ac-
crued Intrr^t thvrvon upon praaontatlon and
surrrnder.of tfie amiii^. tocathrr wtth all
coupon* then and thf'r^aftcr dua, at th« orf-
ft<-(! of the Old Colony Tniat Company, Tnta-
tfr*. Boaton. >On«.

FRANK J rAHKT. Tr««a»ur*r.

niVIDKNIX*.

At a ap«clal m^«Unff of th^ Board of
Dlrertora of Pathe Cvchan#«, lac . held at

th^ offlc^ii ot the Coinpany. Sfl Wtmt 45th
Girrmt. on Friday. July 11th. 1919. at 4;30
ficlork P M., n dividend of SO*^ waji de-
clared from the aurplus proftta of th*^
CnmpaBy upon th*" outvtandfnc oonimon
atork payable (o the utockholders of r#r-
ord at tho cloaa of huelneM on tha 12th
day of July. 1»1«. aald divtdcnd botng due
and payable on the liih day of July. Ifflf,

PATHE EXCHANGB. INC,
By: LEWIS INNERARITT. Sacretary.

JudA S3rd. 191*.

SUPERIOR STEa CORPORATION
At the regular meeting of ttos DIreetora of

the Supertor Steel Corporation a quarterly
dividend of in was declared en the Sec-

ond preferrsd stock, psjrable August ISth,

mi. to siockhdldfrs of record Aagust 1st

Hl» H n BARHE. Secretary.

PYBEME M.4MTACTIRI.\0 COMPA-XT
DIVIDE.SD NO. 27,

A dividend of two and one-half per cent.
l2Vi%) has t>een declared on tite Coinn>on
Bto.:k of this Compsny, payable Auguat 1st.
1»1». to «lockholder« of record July 2l*t.
t«l>. at S P. M. The transfer books will
be closed on July Zlsl, MM, at $ P. M., aod
rsopened August 1st. MM. st 10 A. M.

EOWABD A. Cl.APP. Treasurer.
New York, July I.Vh. 1*1*.

THE PITTSBrROH * WTM»T mMUXtA
RAILWAY rOMPANT

PREFKRHKD DIVIDE.ND ,N1 MBKR t.
The Board of nireciurs has itsclared * dirl.

detid of one snd one-half (IHt per oenC. en
the Pre^rred Sto. k of tho i;omp*ny for the
Iuarler ended Jutte no. MM. payable August
, 9. ISie. to »tockl»older» of record at the
close of bualnses on Auguat 14, IfrlS

D. W. SIMMEKFIELD. Serretarr.
PIttsbtirfh. July 9. MM

Delaware Charter*.

SpfOUtl to The ytw Tork Time*.
DOVER. Del . July Id—Charters fllsd.
Northern Alabama Corp., Iron, steel, go.,

$15,SOa,000; P. B. Drew. C. U Rlmllngsr,
H. E. Knox of Wilmington.
American Fllni Co.. $13 000,000; M. L.

Horty. M. C. Kelly. 6. L. Maeksy. ot Wll-
mlfigton.
First .Sstlonal Mortgage Co.. gY,200.000:

F. y. Hansen, B. M. MaeFarland. J. Vsmoa
Pimm, of Phlladsiphla.

. Covington Oil and Derelopment Ce..
^2.000.oi00; F. R. Hansen. E. M. MacFar-
land, J. Vsmon Pimm, of Philadelphia.
The Loyal Motor Truck Co.. $1,2S0.1100: M.

V. Rogers, !„ A, Irwin, M. L,. Catchell, of
Wilmington.
Ranger Burk BuriMtt Oil and Refining Co .

$1.000,<>l»: Perrle C.llrs. C. Hsillg. M. M.
Llicey. of WUmlnffton.
Samosst Oil Co , $730,000; P. B. Drew. M.

E. Knox, C. L. Rlmllngsr, of Wilmington:
Ranger Comanche Oil Co.. t.yio,000; C.

Helllg. M. M. Lucey, Fsrrls Olles. of Wii-
niingion.
The Old American Oil and Oaa Co., $S00.-

000, V. W. R. Kenney, J. M. Bradley. I.
C Bradl*}. Cincinnati. O.
r>undaa Food Products Corp .' $230,000; J.

Douglass FHindas. Joseph A. Dut>daa. K. De
galea Jtimdas. I'hlladelphla: A. Raymond
Tybout of Wilmingtoo.
Puritan Malt Extract Co.. $230,000; P> B.

,Drew, C. L. Rlmllnger. H. E. KBo«. of Wil-
tntngton.
Robinson. MCBIalr a Virtue. Inc

transnortatlon bt»alness. ,..
Robinson. Buenos Aws

SlrB

. general
$100,000: E. Tem-

" A. Oesrgs
Virtu*, all Of Newnialr, WlllUm R.

Tork
N'aitonai Coolract Adluttinent Co.. to en-

gag* m collection, sdiustment and esttls-
msnt of d«bu. *«., f 100,000; Wray C. Ar-
nold. Erank A. Moorehead. M. Elliott, of
ntlladelphls. Incorporators.
Maltland Rayo Co . to manufacture snd

sell security I'oxes. machinery, gc, $90,000
P. B Drew; C. k ainltagee, tL B.

~

POBTLAKD OAS A COKIS rOMPAXt.
I'0RT1..*ND, OMEUON,

PREFERRED STOCK OlvlDEND WO. «*.
The regular quarterly dividend of one

and threa-i^uartera ilSkS) per cent has
been declared on the Preferrt^ Stock of
Portland Oaa a Coke <*omnany, pajrsble
Auguet 1, Itlf, te stockbolders of record
at the close of business Jvly 2). MM

OKOROE P NBVINS, Treasurer.
PAClrK BANK, NEW VOBK. .N. V.
At a meeting of the Board of DIreetora

of this bank, held July ISth, Ml*, a regu-
lar quarterly dividend of 3 per cent, and
an estra dividend of 2 i>er cent, was de-
clared ps.vable on August 1st. nsxt. to
stockholders of record of Julr ISth. MM.
The transfer books will be clo**d Ifram the
latter dale to August 1st. iMP.

8NOWDEN McaAUOHT.
Cashier.

Idaho Poerer Compeny
Preferred Ittarh Dtiigead Ms. II.

The regular nusrterly dividend of one
snd thnc-quarters psr rem. >1%1) on
the preferred atock of the Idsho Power
Compan.v has been deelarsd. parable Au-
gust I, I9H. to preferred sterkhalders of
record at the close of boalness July XI
1»1». A. E. J.^NaSBK, Tressursr. '

OISSOI.CTIOM KondU.
L.AUNAM PBLNTIXO (X>MPA>rr,

INCORPORATED
CERTIFICATE OF DlSSOLtrTION,

Stste of New York.
Office of the Secretary M Mate. ss. :

This certlflcste; Isstied In duplicate, hereby
certifies that the Launam Printing Company.
Incorporsted, a domestic stork corporation,
has filed m this office oo this 8rd dsy of Julr.
MM. pspers for the voluntary dissolution of
such corporation under Section 231 of the
Oeoeral Corporation Law, and that ft ap-
pears therefrom that stjch corporatfon has
compiled with said section In order to bs
dlSSOlVB^.
Witness mr bsnd and ths seal ef office ot

the Hecrstary of Ptsts, at the City of Albany,
this 3rd day of July, ens thousand n1r\e ruii-

dred aiul nineteen. A. B. PARKER.
fSeal] Deputy Secretary of gists.

•t WlUq^lcMi^

POOR'S RAILROAD MAKCAL COMPANT
(OF NEW YORK).

CERTIFICATE OP DISSOUmON.
IK at* of New Tork.
Office of the Secretary of Stats. **.

:

ThiB certificate. Issued In dupllcsts. herehr
certlttes that the roor'a Railroad Manual
Company (of New Tork), a domsatic stock
corporation, has filed In thta office on thla

Srd day of July, MM. papers for the volun-
tary dissolution of such corporation undsr
Section 221 of the iTeneral Corporation Law,
and that It appears therefrom that such cor-

poration Has complied with said ssctlon in

order to be dissolved. .....
witness m> hand anAJhe seal of office of

..le Secretary of Ktate. at tha City of Albanr.
thla .Ird day of July, one thousand nine hue,
dred and ninstson. A. B PARKER.
[Seall Deputy Sscretary si Wale.

THK AN^fAI.IitT BAIUtMCTMCf.
Th. liagn of Barometflos In The An-

nalist iadlcatea. In a graphic chart,
variation* of ths food east of living stno*
MIT. Publlshe.1 b) The New Tork Times
Company ; 10c sn asws stasds, $4 a year.

:.

OFniKNG ;'ii':'i'i'i!i;'ir

New isaue $600,000

NEEDHAM TIRECOMPANY
7fo Cumulativie Convertible Preferred Stodc

M a wfaok iDT in peit lit Ibe eptfen of the Compeny npen 60 dayi'

k noliceet $120.|Mr ahar*.
^

ConwrlUe ioto Commnn tlto<k tk aajr time, par for par «^

DivUnd* payable aami-taiiiaally, F«bra$tfy 1 aikd A«$ciMt 1. Par Value—^100

Free from U. S. Normal Income Tax and Tax Exempt in MaMachusettt

REGISTRAR
Metropolitan Tmst Company, Boatcm, Maaa.Equitdble M

TRANSFER AGENTS
Tkoit Qoopany, BoMon;

CAPITALIZATION
lacMiac praaaat flAaBciaa.

AetherlseC Oatstaadlai
7% Preftrrtd Slock |i,ooo,ooo f i.ooo.ooo
Common Stock t.soo.ooo; •5oo,ooo

'Balance of Authorlted Common Itock held In.

Comptny's traagury for cofiverMon of Prieferred stock.

The Needham Tire Company was in-

corporated undcj Massachusetts Laws in

November 1914, and rs engaged in the
Manufacture of automobile tires, fibre

soles and rubber heels and ownjs its plant,

consisting of 16 acres of very valuable
land, with suitable buildings and a devel-
oped water power at Charles giiver Sta-

tion, in the Towns of Needham and Dover,
Mass. There is and can be no mortgage
debt upon the Company's property ex-

cept by vote of 7.5% of the
i

Preferred

Shareholders. l(

PURPOSE OF ISSuk ;
The proceeds from thi's issue will be

used to retire an issue of .'5200,ooo 6fo
Tw6 Year Notes due December i, I9i9,
and to build ah additional factory, now
well under way, which will, be completed
by the first of September, including steam
plant, heating system, power station, ad-
ditional tire equipment and new mills,
increasing the capacity of the plant .300%
and to provide additional worki% capital

incident to this increased capacity.

SECURITY i

The Company will have no notes or
outstanding liabilities other than current

trade bills! This stAck has preference as
to assets and is preferred and cumulative
as to dividends. ' ;

CONVERTIBILITY
A feature of this issue is thatvat offer-

ing price it yields 7.75 per cent;, free of
tax, and offers exceptional speculative

possibilities through the privilege of con-

version at any time into the rCommon
stock on the basis of share for^Hare.

EARNINGS .

The Company has paid 7% on its out-
standing Preferred stock since incorpora-
tion, and for the last six months shows in

addition earnings at the rate of 12% per
annum on the Common stock.

Thl increased- earnings as the result

of this new financing will be several times,

the dividend requirements of the Prefei?red

stock. '
-

BUSINESS
The Company manuactures what is

conceded to be one ef the best tires on
the market today, as well as operating a

"

department devoied to fibre soles and rub-

ber heels, which is rapidly growing.

An important authority in the auto-

mobile industry makes the statement that

the year 1920 will require 14,000,000
tires for new cars alone, and that the pres-
ent tire production of the country is en-

tirely.inadequate to fill this demand.

The .Company markets its product
through prominent distributors in the prin-

cipal cities of America, and 'for the last

year has been unable to fill more than

50% of its orders; hence, the need of the
new factory and equipment which will be
in Operation by September 1,

\ LEGAUTY
\The legality of this issue has been

passed upon and approved by Messrs.

Barker, \\1)od & Williams of Boston.

Stock certificates are dellverab^ Au-
gust 1, from which date dividends accrue

to the purchasers.

Price—$90 per share, yielding 7.75%

Detailed Circular on Request
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MARINE
TRUST CX)MPANY
BUFFALO.KY.

SDCTY-NINTHYEAH OF SERVICE

'CAPtTATAND SURPIAIS

SEVENTEEN MJUJON DOUARS.

RESOURCES
^100,000.000

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE

organtiatlea taf)UR'' emi
tndlvldual Invsstmsat servlee.

equipped aa to render an
ividua"

•--

OUR market letter etrlm
artldea on all active I*-

Ca»y Cpea Bn*isl

Scott & Stump
Inveetmeat S«caritia*

naaialpMa Slock Esckaafa Kdg.
PluUdatpkia. Pa.

Canadian

Municipal Bonds
Yielciinc horn

blb'^c to 6i5% ,

Fincke, Bansert & Co.*
praakDa Bask BUc PMIaMiM*.
25 Broad Stroet. Nvw fotk.
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New Booklet
I

•

detcribiag^

ShaffcrHoil
& Refining
Company

Mmlti up0n re^uctl

HM.Byllesby&Oil
Incorporated

III areadwsT >0« 5eUS«lle St.

Xrw YORK CHICAGO
.nitnnfuiimimnntiniinfinnnnnfinn.:

WILL BUY And seu.

Imp'l Oil of Canada
Prairie Oil & Oas
Midwest Refining

S. O. California
'

South Pena Oil

Eastman Kodak
AngloaAxnefyOil

R. W. P. Barnes& Co.
i>ealera <a ataeaerd OU ateoiM.

«« BpMAD (IT. T«^ a*ae4 11*«.«.

FRED'KF.MARQUMin
I Meakan C*a««MM*« (task laskesiSk M. r.W
74. MM I»m4. 4S Bearer St. N. T.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FRACTIONAL iX)TS

OTIS STEEL
Bought—Sold—Quoted

"

;
• ^ '

EMIL MOSBACHER
Speeialiil

67 Excl»nt« PUice New York ^

Phone Rector 435

Specialist in

Seaboard Oil and Gac Co.
Traded In on New York Curb

WM. B. STEINHARDT
iMemkers el N, f. Cork Market Assa.)

PliaiM SS4 BrMdi ^ U Broad St., New York

Bend kejws temiirc* a firt^ class

stenafrapM'. Permaaent positioB.

On* (anlliar with Caaada and
boftd busjAess will be tirta pref-

erence. Apply S. J, P. O. Boa
372, City ^all Sl.liott, New York
Chy, (iriag ^expericBce aad lalary

expected.

iiPOItTrNO^KXPKBTS OMI.V.
Ttspert. on evrrr hrsrch of sport een-

trlbuta daily i* Tb* .Vtw Verk Ttmsa.—A4Tt.

lADVERTIS'lNQ
' Placed In all PuhlicaUetu

{Copy Prepared. EUtimate* Fumiihed

' H^nkK»majiSO)i

Attention. Consoll4ate<5 Exclu^i(«' ^Ismbers.t—IJtsts cash pn* tor seat on tlM t3onsoU.'
<ate4 atchance. Bet «8t Tim**, 9 KeeMT.

J
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- BUY—SELL
MIDWEST, REFINING Ca

(H8RRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.
PORT L0B08 PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
, NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.

NORTHWEST OIL CO.
COSOEN AND CC.
GULF OIL CORP.

HUMeLE-OIL & REF. CO.
PRODUCERS A REFINERS CORP. i

NEW YORK CITY BONDS'

m^ Jan*, leer.
! •»!» Jun«. Jiwa.
1 4S« M«r.. IWIS
;«H« Nov.. <"-
: 4Sa May.
I
414s M»r..
UHs M«r.,
; 4>4s Mar..
'.*%» M«r..
4^1 Rrpt.,

i 4* ^lay.
!4ii. Nov.,
4« Nov.,
4ml Nov..
*•* Nov..
48 Nov..

IWT.
iiwn-.iu
IltR4

imc...
IIXMi
1WK>. ..

11>M>

IttW
liKiT...,
lien. ..

.

iwn
law

Bld. Aak. Bid.
. urjs i<w% ioj%
.liiZKK«H l"*'S
. \U2% lltf\ lOJS
. 102H lO-iH IBIS
lOiH 102% I IKS
l>7V TO 102%
»7\ Pa lias
irrv m 102%

"TV m 102
i«Hii itsiii ra^
MS 93\ KiH
i>.i% Km v.<*
n:t'4 93H nJK
l>3>4 oa'j ll£H
ixs n;<4 wit

Taatcr- Ttt*»-
day. d*r

BM. A*k. nd.
nit* Not . men « «
CH> .Nov.. 1(KM nv M UH
:n^ M«r. i«04.... asi M «3u
Tb*t fotlwwloff ar« qwK«d, tn ft

perVT'itaxf bnnc;
41-14 II«4-lfn2 4.4S 4.» 4.48
4',V> 1»II)-I!>S3 4.4S «.» 4 •»

...4 30 4.40 4.50

...4.SA 4.40 4M
4.at 4.3T 4.SU

4U» 1024-ira!
t%m t!13»-IOZ!
:.>4» lo-ni-iav;

^H» iMo-imn
;•-,» in-js-iiW)

S'« IftlB-IMl

U IS1S-IMB
192a-ltl00

.4.10 4..1T 4 60
..4.40 4.97 -JO
..400 4.3T 4 60
. .4.55-4.40 4.."B

..4.00 4.43 4 no

. .4.H 4.40 4 "'O

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
id ahano occumd on tK«taring of th« rftllroad abano «««""»*••• 22

H«wen 6, Rock I«1umI ««. PItUbuMh *J*«»V
rnlon Hacirtc 2, «nd KMdtnc »C Tho oil

Texu Companr «««£,*'"«"?»
Ko>-»l Dutch of Now Tork •*.

PUBrtIC UTILITIES

la
r*n«4 4aat. l.l.s-4 ami.

«
oil

CARLH.PFORZHEIMERaca;*='|- ct,.. .,r^.,
""T^iv -r i l.«70 Cttlea Service pf

"•--^•'i . Cltleo Servic* deb. B 7«...

ClUea Servlc^ deb. C 7s..

Bid. Aakrd.a^^—Pf——^^—^——a^i—^ I Adlron Elvclrle Power, l.'.^* ITU
V

"'
I
Adiron Kt«r IV»w*r pt.. T«

J.K.Rlce.Jr.&Co.Buy&Sell'A'" c. * ki^ih^ ..im

.. 79H

Law.
4.18.

Bid.
44.1

79
ISO
107

Aaked.
447

' T9H
154
IW

5S'

i
>*.

Air Reduction
American Vanadium '

Am. Hawaiian S. S.

Childs Co.;Com & Pfd.

Eastman Kodak
Franklin Ins.

Penn. Coal & Coke
Victor Talking Mach*

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
r»*iiu 4^ t« 4ai« fh: S4 Wall St. tt. Y.

Boston Mexicein Pet.

Carib SyncRcate

_ Colombiaife.£merald

"^Sastmaui Kodak
'jhnpcrial Tobacco

int. Text Book
Mexicaa Eagle Oil

^ Otis Elevator

Stern Bros. Pfd. , .

. Splitdorf Electric

Ernest Smith
Za Broad St„ H. T. T*L Rector SIS?

-Vna Gma Jk Klrrtrlr pr. 41
Am UtKht A Tr»rl!on..2J»7
Am IJuht * TrRC pf..'. 1« .

Am Power t L,l|rbt W •

Am.lMw-r I, ijKht pf. 7.1

Am Public rtllltlea.... 10
Am Public Till pf .T-.

Am W W » Klectrtc.. .".^iAm W \V » Klfc I»t pf .'a

Am-U: W * £n»c partle II

CamllTMi Power A Ul.. 40
, Colorado Pow^r -24'^
'Colorado Power p(....ir,0
Cotumhua t^lectrlc pf. . .. 7:;

Com row. R.v C I,t... 2S
Com Pow. ny t Lt pf . M
f'onn Powe- pf 7S
Conaumera* Powt.r pf. . W

' Ka».i.m Texaa Klertrlcr TiT '

i
Kastpm TrxBK pf SO

; Kl Paso Electric PJ
ricclrtc n « S pf !>2

Kniplrw *>Iat Kler pf... 70
;
t'edrral I.leht ft Trac. 12

I
ri>-!,rnl Ueht * Tr pf. r«

1 GaUxBton-Houaton Elec 1.^

(JaU-raton-Koua El pf . . tl3 -

Am TV IT « E col 5«...
AppRlach Power lat .",a.

/.rtioHR Powtr H*. '3.1.

.

Ci-ntral P & I. Ca, •4». .

.

Cln >:«a i arc :i». 'M..
Citiea Fuel 4 7 7a
To! O t Bdeb ^. -27..

Con Powt-r'ia. TkK....
Ctm Pow Neb 6a, '44...
Conii Power 5a. '63
PfiJlaa Klcctrir 5b. '22.
llast T^x Klec col I^K...

Hast 1"> Klec In. '21...

r.I Paso Elec col 5a....
Irnplrc r. A K ('.... ifl. ..

l.'UpIre neflT»iiic 6c

7»
13.1

42
2H0

71
77
13
40

. «H
62
14
4t
2«'

102

6414

87
60
R3
100M
75
13Hm
17
«8

Mlaa River
Mlaa River Power pr.. 494
Northern Ohio Electric. 20
Nonhera Ohio Klec pf. 69
Northern Oiit l.t * H. . II

Northani Oit I. C P pf S«
.Northern .vialea Powar. 71
Northern States P pf.. 00
Northert> Teiaa Elec.. 57
Northern Tex Elec pf.. 77H
Pacific <laa * Electric. UK
Pacific Caa * Eire pf.. Mt
Pueet 8d T. l-t * P.. 14
•iiSPt Wrt Tr. I. * P pf 64

BK. Aaked.
tm II

Ry A I.l«ht Becypf.
rtepuMIc Ry * tJltht. ??
Republic Rv * I.l«ht pf r,7

Sootham Cat Kdlaon . . . )i8

Southern Cal Edlaon pMOO
Standard C,aa A E Co. .17

Standard Uaa « EI pf. 46
Tampa Electric 117%
Tenn Ry. Ut « Power.. S^i'

Tann Hy. L( t Pow pf.

lalted Ii»ht £ Rya...
I'nited IJiThI * R.va pf.
T\**atom Power
Weetrrh Po«<-r pf.'. ..

Weat, Chuich A Kerr.
\Ve«l. Church 4 "K pt.

4.HH
73
22

Ml
R

71
IS
<3
74
l>2

«nm
l>l

10,4
67
!W
19
60W
%

24
.lOS
7I>

73
63

Ot Weal Power 3«.

Kl
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redits.

Btiyetr' Wants

«rnN' SEAl. »nd Salt n BrhrtRf •»««J

JJJP I'E CVONBS_W«nted.—Open for 1*0
JKf" s") w«u-<J»-o}-((n«. Hymu 4 Btn-

S5j^\ tH Wanted, -t\inrio». Cn«ava. Bcal,
r uta:«-t^'')'&- H<um«nthal. MadUoa 8<luar«
' 3*S*>

M.r i'r.v»t«V ^^

•%.''

giVKK N
MM. in Wwt OTth. Farrayut »2»7

i « y

>IY

' )

.000.00

.000.00

.350.29

,001.41

None
.548.82

607.19

.507.71

tr-.r vnoua
Co.. Inc.:

•Asreement
i M Mayer,

-

lerr. EHstrict

ot ouisLand-

^%
y. Preferred

n'.ttee under

i\ ha'.-e until

(I'sse-'ited to

trs.

mpar.y have

> authorized

h" exchange

arter as the

2.-^& certain

r^^T.eyn and
md s for new
r.e^- Series

r =aid Plan

c»perative

ir? to take

a.'crued in-

on or after

p.-<!t, prop-

ssiing them,

x-:A interest

aies for the

prpv-iousl)'.

sds electing

I feprjsitary

o iri'.-e such

Aujfurt 1.

len' delivery

T exchange

ri of S75 in ,

each share

Rker» Trust

Sli^ck with

!e->i«itarie3

CO.,

t9 «nh th«

S \V»nte.l.-SUvti tones. broad-
rlco«in»«. I'litntKy, ca»h. Crani«on»

C£JViA WantMl. — Oaphmlrtyn*,^ t^^-or*.

f^fluna. IVmrht<lot>iii, l,^«rola.. H. Marko-
*a* Son* M'adlatm Square tftSW.

SoUN'IA Wantcrt.-Silver tip Botlrlft ani
(rott^iow. Jacot'K A Jftcobs. 1$2 'West 3aUl,

fioLfVIA Wanted --Silvprtlp. I>9 Landa «J8.
^wbeea'fl OtT. 6r, similar. Kramttr, Madl-

Buy e ra* Wantt

ISO WmsIS? a. *"»«™>*n * Stoot>"t asth 81.

^colora. Fiarrajut Mm. lAnd. IM. &U

Im-ioeibl*

»-..^,.v r.8M.
«'«'""i- Bro*4vay.

-For e&ah:

.fgil/U't'MTHS W «m<Nl.—All abadsa: Ilsht-
««|gtt K*r«,yp. »liv»rtnne«. i>olo cloth. I.

rtti.i«t«!a. M \Vc«l 3»J. Madlaoa Squ»r*
SM.
SrOAI"- U"i*^ Wanted. — 8ll\T.rton« uui
•»«»•}* iil ahaiica. Jor ca«h. an^ all

k.^.V"'' cm nMi:,Miai. . R«Bh-Ma>-eH. 123
WMt STih .=t

'.i«>Al>t"I''*T>i \Vanted.— Reindeer, brown,
"
laffe. :aoV*. wlnr. l^uatsarteu A Bloth.

;, w. r'th. . - •

KriOAlKL'>TH Wanted —.*n«!rtcan 111, ail
.-4on. Jui.IlaM llu biack. Leveothal *

it-jfyiti. llramert-y 529tf

BKO*!*"!^ iTH Wanted —Will pay cash.
aiae- »;:"'r!on»« and utrjrea. -^ Mp. \v,

I.^Ytoe A Co-- <^ W.-at JKVth. Karra^gm 4072.

! ' ,"-AlKl-''**rH, TrK-otl:iHS. SUvBrtonea. Sergea
' w «m«l —*"••' ^ Woat ITth, Hooiu 411.

OX1IX1K1.1 BUrriNOa—wanted

unan'i;
I'ACIKIC i^FUN W^HtaJ —Whi
"NAilA 1% anted.—Open ^r anaBtit^KL^wonly, P.NA or .l^nV? ,2L4?^"^Jiu^'J

I'A.NAM.^.S A.VL> acRak:8 WantW M.,.w

n»n . woriln, pant.; «.nd .ample, parrelpoat to Mareua Cohen, Jobber, grte ftT
t-Aiauiiy LINUNO Wanl«<l.-.eMk and cotton
Witt A (;o.. lOO w«^ ailu,

^^".".y^^ ^'- » H.' Waat«l.-Ali ciT-

^'?'^^^„-'^°
1 Wanted.-Wale. Forrt.rbry Co.. 120 ath Av.

iM.xltia Wanted.—Can ua« larce auanlllleaof wool pl.ld.
: .ubmlt «implS aSdTrtoii;

tana. Ohio

Buyera' Wanta

THE NEW YOsfc TOffte^ ^^1^^ msL 23

V"^....**"* COATS Want«d.-Braa«elotli.

with »a«pl««^ ttii floOT. 11 we«t ax.
SUITS Wanted—Open to place orders at

""« ""« w—1^ « Wert 18th. lOtSnoor.

''ill?
^'^'^^-^ohbT placln, lane oi^

»^J^|^J-^^n. ett^-k order.. «n

"^Sf ^^^Jlr'^'"'*'' Pl»=ln« order* r,uaulta. Call tth noor. It Wt?t XXth.

;OT^!u2£5--rgs;yri- i^ii,"^

-.•i™ »•* charnieua* wanted; pay mot

fillocnfiij;
caab

'*»t M«. WaMort Bnndinii* Wanted.—Any quaautr (er

r Wet S;*,! iJ"-*-^
KanufACH., Co..

EBOADfU'TH \V«M«(—Taupe, , reindeer,
.btowJ. P' '"- ' Nil^lck. 4i Weec 27lh. 8q. los!^

"*• »"^'<>": "Pot-cart. Md.

i;BL>AiVU'TH Wajited. — JuliUard

l'JiOArH.'!X>TH Wanted.—K. li,'. Botanv. or
»t»r«in, aii colnra. .«'iuy\-»gant 3iai.

.i^lrlliLLA and melton cloth wanted in

t,a¥j and gr.*en. cotton. plu-.ih; any quao'
gg; caeb Pho!' r.reeley 5T0.

»'t>*V'A8 Wanted-—Job. white, navy, red,

"Vod blacK. »n.» quantity, mil pay caah.
fn»r»i Footaear Co., 4T8 Broome St.

^jflf^ two.
;

,
,;ambh-*\s. . ri;p.cALia<.
'.Va.-'?Ht —4>p.if dt^lUfrj'. C

; r-ed»»y ff.rlng ;.'i2M.

UI.NUILAM.S
AS., US

.HAJfilKAjr Wanted. -P»r caah; diamond
.\" ox «;mllar. a.1 color.; any quantity.

HA,Mt;l..'-:<J.\ .*M' TINdEl.TO.VEij Want-
ri-llo;jn; U.'i'.ard a. a:K> trlcotlnea.

H.?«'i'.-' liarrn-nt i''>.. rs.1.t Broadway.
.iiAMSr.XON <'>Hi5s Wanted.—Open for'
^.r i;'.;aat!ty; o^so tfneeltone vclour; caah
r»«J>r 1.'.44.

ilAf'JlErsK Wanleil —Open
.N.

to buy isa
y.-I>rea. Co.,:Mee at rrfoe for caah

.; y«j. »3Th .St.

KASE3 Wanted ~ciav»r}>. Hinder. Onyi;
\'.'i r&!or. Mfltitwon Square 3121.

HEVi'^TS Wanfd —McKenney TOITi. 7917;
ilur«b»rtf Schell "111*2. into.* iK.txt lOCiO;

:^-a pe.'r. iy>7B. blown. Farragtlt ^t'Af).

.iifro.N - W»X)leir-»Sinj!e. Miigle liKht
tf.tiet, also ,tal. lAcea; quantity only.

•.'illDRK-S' i COATS W'anted—Larre jobber
TUAy to place btn Wo< I< orders on
".il4rer. i coats with mjb-manufarturera and
f«nlrtctor»..c»ll at oiice. '^ .West 32d. IJth

PpIX) CLOTH Wanted.—De Land.. Law-
Sq"u^;°iHg;,"""-

""^'^ ^'-'^'- '^^^
WIA> CU-irU ' Vantfcl.-All makM< ai.i
./"',!'"5 ««l»ht .livertpne. Bramion Brtw.,
«s ^eirt ZMh. Farrayut «;<M,
{•OUi C1X)TH Wanted.-American ISOSC all
atiade.. any quantity. Chelr "*

—

'n(ic«iU-i^l'iiB a«l Paulett^t Waat.4.-^ark ehadea. Marion I:irvaa Co., 1 West

TitlcOTLNBS.-CAameleon c^i tlnaeMo^;;
."^ ,fi''""S'>«L wanted for caah. CohenA BJelntalt. t» Weer Met.
'rRicon>n! Waot«J..M5i>eo »5r—auantltr-.„. ..„— .__ xa«« * HoliM^ 34 Kantnavy trtootJn*
Slit Bt. '

TRIOpTl.NKS and Polret Twin. .Wanted -
l;olheteln A ntefaky. 11 a Madison AyMadison »auare t3M

ttaixrnSta aaj

Offerlaff* to Bnyera
OOAT*. Bultn, Dreasea.—AMrsanlaM: ouronly nlesman. Vatae; « It mKTW SZ

•,2~L-.i»~«i»«? «^COATS—T»ks ._ . ___„_, _
,. "^Vlf' .T**^*'"^ nMchaDdlas. i<iT»naiSr

OOATS.—L^ea-. mtaM^
valour, plnibii; .a»a"^M,u5j l5%2i!

»«cy, A. Cohan. »4wLt »Tt»r'~^dlateJetleecT, A. Cohan. M Wint '»Tt£
coAT8.-Hi««-«Ta4o flapper eaaU T^tSS

COATS—Tall piuilMw. relottra and mixture*.

than <tT.ao In maok: Bg«ner, it Weaifeth:
|I6.T5 te «7>:

It.

COATS.—Woodertul Tali
all Isadln* aaaterlals: .

B. A. Waehsler Co.. Inc., i.iw Broadway.

ctetha, aUTtrton** and oOkan. M.n^nat
hlfhef thna^^Sajo. Huta*?!^!^? ^g?
COATS.—St ralstit Une. Sprtns dolnian*~S»

W>«*isth'"
«<•" "« cheap. Hutaar, M

O^ATS—»^r liqms^ata tfeltvary, ladler"

And alltrarfn*.. Tol<n. iT ^rtmhth/
''^iJ:^ :i?'»?fJ. .«*U4r*n*. lat*rtM^j:;S7;
Moth. pU* fabrtaa, pIBabea: UM"^k Hutner. «g We«t aath St.
COATS—ioo ootten pluahea. _
»o«eoteia A Koaenbsrg, a W*«t >latT

COATS.—Job* only; pluahe., all kinds; pickthem trym raeka. Hatnar, 41 W*ot aath.

^"?*T? /"L.J'***?? •' '»" Price*. Tannen^

TRicdriJJfal Wi

Trtoolet. Wanted.—All eol-
AdoUnaa, M Wsat 33d. Madl

POPU.V Wanted—Op«n for all wool pep-
lln. all colore. Wllllamebura ManutAe-

iurlnt Co., 1.188. Broadway
POI'LINS Wanted.—Open to buy (reen pop-
;^lin«, American or Bricbtwood, or «tmllar.
Farragut ti2i.

IViPLIN Wanted.—Can usa larte quanUtlM
allk and wool popUn In black, nayy. and

taupe, mt Lake.ld* At.. CTereland. Ohio.
PCd'UNS Wanted.—American, biack, navy,

taupe, and brown; wlU pay cash. Harry
Frank, M West Md 8i.

J-ori.l.NS Wanted.—Tr4 navy, black, and
brown. Farraipit 186. .

l^f'LlN W.anted—Susquehanna po»ll... ^
quality: a:! colo ra; caah. Farrafut 5739

TTi

t'OPLI.NS Wanted.—Brewn ai>d burcundy
47ti» or elmliar. Farragut jR*. - . -

lOi'l.lN.s WadteiL-Sllk and wJ»t, Biack,
na\y. bnwn. laupa; ca»h. Farragut iiV .

PciPU.N Wantaa.wAtmrieaB tuMtO and tl2t,
black an^ navy. Farracut WlaT

lt'l'i.i,\8 Wanted.—.Vavy an3 lilaok._ . _.._ , all
kln^s. Farrarut 2^74.

PCU'LIK Wanud—mA<* Tkn* ntftr, AnMrl-
can tHKIKI, cr eInilUr. Mad, fig ti718.

I\1M.IN \tanted.
il. J. 777 na%y.

AnierU an na\-\ and black,
tlreeley iiss.

.•HiU'RE.N S CO.VT..; Wiinted._2.l4. jobber
pMiat criers, submit aamplea. Sth floor.

HI.VCalLa.A V.antJrt—White, any
sraks. Louis ^•rt-vnt.erc Bro... 71

2t.

.liJtH W.i,rr.l

Rood
Woet

~.v. wticuw Sn. 2.
"arragu.t S7ff7.

aljvor-

. J.tT» Wanted-— (Jlntbel Mrotbers, .New
T«lt. rritladeiph:*. JUilwjukee. looking at

ietir irsds Fall coats, all' dav Thursday
id rrWay. July 17 and IS; .show itoo.is.
jctel Pr'lhers-. Near Yor:< Office. 9th Floor.
jaT? A.ND SI;FI.S Wanted. Bettor grade.
)-bb«T p,-ac!nc Kwck orders for Fall. Call
r:i siKples all week. 48 West 25tll St.,

.A,^ .Wanted —Kiciwlv* eoat Jobber will
;isc« n;iarti:v crcltts ou popular priced or
»'*t jrsie cib-h and pile fabrics coata
1'. a WVft :.3-.h. lut floor.

uATI.NoS Wanre,; .- Lawrence SH> or slml-
i»t; Siso broav5.;;a;h; - cash. Peters End^
"" 1 Fe:er.s. .M VV.!»; Slst. Chelsea 52.',3.

ATS AN! . SUITS Wanted -Jobber pla.v
;nf Biocjc orders, belter crade only; cai!
I Ttee

. I! B«»t .list St.. id floor:

'

.!.\TS Warned;— Better' trade, jobber plac-
i?^ stock ord«rs for Foil Call with aam-
..« t, I aeek. /.jtl West y.th. itri floor.
jATS »ji: Suits Wan!«J.-i'Ia,ilcg' orders
i-n nieisratflipiiccd, and better ma;lo gar-
rts. I'Ht Fibor. ISO West 2,1tn

-^At9 AM> t-U'ITS Wanted.-^obber placing
rook -iriers; rail with aatnples all week.

1, Wfil 3£j, Jth floor.

,^ o ana » to 14 plush
2*4 •' <l-»ntity, for caah. <J22 West
'...'« fi&:,r. ^

i'iV'T'
^^•'iW'l—fi'evwna 431-2-.' ^I..awrence

>!«, S.J. ^\,, .--Hvertones. IMlo C'lotb
i-<^ ivlss. Graniercy U.>74.

."AM ANi .SUITS Wanted.—Jobber, am
^.iei:iy tv"^"rB on --oats and s'tlis. Call all

'!«>. M .n.f 31. 1.215. Broadway
»ATS V.ar>»l.-fk«iter grade; 'bring sam-•" »H w»-Jt. inh floor, 122 "West Itith.

.TTON ^.KH'C Wantocl.. -.'-h.-r.lK-rd checks.
»art^. aoi pfl-'.tf'l. in .luanlltles; .uhinil
^.>i'a Illh floor, 11.9 \le«f22J St. SKoO

VI
•: Sft A'

if-:il>^ W.ini.d.—Olnchams, cham-
^rpenMn- crepe. «pitier Bros. Co..

. .&f-jyvesAt.- (5437.

r-ri Wanted.—Any
fci

Franklin Z2^0.

... J ^ quantity.
i^ .'f'r'''" '''" <""••' Central Mills.

.55^ UKTECiK Wante-l.

.!« J5J2,;;;. Hj-:nan W
'•t 3:st

"Dark colors.
lilnsberg. 2;^

2^- I'f. t.HI.Vt;. i'Horget'te. Meteor.
. 'KUd,- .\,! l;la,.i,. SUi.fireenberg. A Co.,

Xtits-.r; Av. .

UPE I,-, ciil.VK Wanirf._»-thr<ad, for
J!ie \r.-m, jf t.eveiie. X!0 H'.h Av.
'r^isSElj WsraM.
let

.lot*er placing «ook or-
nappy cjo-lfis.in serse (."-Jcnrlne.

'.satin .ml gewrptettes; only those
.«? '*'-''r grade'dresses, call with sam-
- «-.-f.-. 11 ,-^ 53 A. M. IJ7 Sladison

..l&.-K.i, s.j|;i,_ winter Coata. Waists,
1 nd?rwear Wanted. — Better
ash .National. 13 Llapenard

Pl.UMETTi: Wanted.—Joel. , 107, . Deland
Iiollvia (08, Polo 9600, Holden-loonarda

tlnseltone 718; cash; any quantity. OlMlMa
P7ii4. .

PLiJSh Wanted.
Rothsteln-Ntlaon,

gtit 4717.

—Cllk and mareerlMd.
110 WMt IBth. mrrg-

PLISII Wanted.—Peco;
caah. Greeley 20.10-

any quantity for

TRICl/l'l.SlM WanteJ-Pay ipst ea.h TSr
a.iVu' 1 1",*""I}' •

''^'^' ">"•' •» roaaonable
FInkeleteln. Mad Sq. 74at .

T5,iCOTI.NE. POLRKT TWILL Wantwl—All

e,^'*1^i JP*" qtiAUty, lias Or*aB»a>« A
pp.. Ill MAdWOn At.
lAjtloAsM WAiK.*_i4|: iBO .tiTtrton**.
AmerteaA 18012. nolo. Mad. Sguar* SOS

TRlCOTLVK^Wanted.-Navy. Ill makj.

_ " anted.—Na>7. for oa«Jt. An
netta Ore**, in wejt rrtn. rarragui

TRJCOTINES _ Wanted .-.Navy.
m lOM.
make.

>»«umaok. Il> Bth Av.
TRJCOTLNBS and Sllyertone* •#ante<L—All
»hade«. Wach*. 18 We.t »7th 6t.

TRICOTINSM Wanted.—All make*, to navy.
for MXB. Cliel»ea !*» ^'

TUSSAH ivanted —tae '

, ^ any auaatlly; alK>
colored Venetians. 8. a. Wschsler, 1,1»»Bfpadway^ Cheleea IW4.

Waists Wtntod.—Jobber »lacin« ortfara en
silk and cotton waists. 11« We«t Ud St.Room 1306. Farragut Ml».

WOOLE.VS Wasiied —American Woolen Co
• ,i55^*'*-

""• '307S. l.Vjsa. JullMards 21»4;
S'Jv'*'' y*o'^S« 718, 721 ; Fteren. 6109, 4.111.
2821. 431S, 6118, Bachnnan IWIO; Sidney
Bnimmthal Aneienela bjark Kerami W«.lum FlMthraau. Madlaen dquare HMO. A.k
for Hafiy.
VEI.VkTbb.V Wanted.—S6-lncb JuUllard*.

8»4. laia. or .Imilar; all colors. Loul*
Qrssnberg Bro., 71 West 28*
VEIX)L-BS W»ntld.-wVan<iott.-. *o4; all
colors; also American, hearv and llgm

weight. Harry Oreenberg, 29 We«t ISth.
Qreeley 4696.

ILl^SUKS
II. A I[

Wante^l-—I'eco,
Farrasrnt ft^2-

Peerlefs.

PI.CSHES Wanted.-^equlmette 4040. or
BiiTiliar Llebertnan A t>orf. 48 West 26lh St.

SATEEX Wanted.—Job. navy, green, red,
- and black; any quantity : will pay caah.
General Footwear Co., 67* . Bfootu* St.
Spring 6885.

SATEtlxa Wanted.—Blacii, cheap count*.
Tassaic Trimming Co., 11 West 21st.

t'lramercy 3ti4!».

SATfN' Wanted.—Cotton back .tripe* and
plain; quantities, tilobe .MerchandIA* Co.,

.'12 West Ulh.'
SAILS CK.i-.PI* OR SATl.N MKTKOR Want-
cd.—Navy, black, brown, and taupe; any

qiianttty for cash- Elm Co>tume. 37 W. 28tl\

S>J.O and ail kinds of silk wanted for caah.
Maijison t^quar.; 8870.

SERC.Efi Wanted.-Men'* wear., navy and
black, any makes up to ^.7S; alao light-'

weight eilvertqnes and broadcloths, all
shafles poplin Cvtlin or A.'128. Phone morning
up to II A. M., Gineburg. Farragut 90.

i and brown ; also allvertoaea and aerges.
fI874 "

SEHGKS Warned.—FWMN. NcXJ and BA,
In large quantities; all color.; .ubmit

sample*. Utla noor. US West Xad St.
Chelsea SfiBO.

SKRGF.S Wanted.—All leading qualltl**;
French, mannish, or. atomi; «pot caah.

Oramercy &88.

SfelROES Wanted-—Con use noO piece* from
$2("i5to 1.1 0<>. also IOO pieces plush, 14 to,

»4 35. B. A. Wechsler Co., IIW Brcajway.
SEW-JB Wanted.—104, il», 48.12. 5*1: navy,
black; cash; quantity. Ward A l^vy, 1117

West 23th St. Farragut 2843.

SEIiGEri and Kopltne Wanted for caah:
ten.. 7512. and 7312. eaoSH- ExcJjalor

Skirt Co.

SEnUEfl Wanted.— 104. 54289, 4061, iiS. Mil,

0!C«. MadUon Square 4623.858. 23S
E«t. 28. .

SeROFS Wanted—TSOI navy, can use larg*
quantity at prlc^.for caah. Mlltex. Md. Sq

10»0 '

^

SERGES Wanted.—C. 8
ore. Sandler, Canal 1570.

open for all col.

SEROES Wanted—Open ter quantity navy
merges. Aaron A Holmes. 86 East 81st.

S8RGES Wanted.—Open to buy quantity
.M2SH. Vim Press, 4S West 2,Mh St.

SKROKH Wanted.—Open for Gra;.-

serges; any make. Farragut 432
"

SF.RGE.^-WaAted:—For cash. 7814 or similar
cloth. K. A G. riotl-lng l.'o.. M East lllll.

BII.KR Wanted. — Will, buy for cash any
quantity ot silk*, satins, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets, and
vetvetlnea: also chiffon* and ..tender dlk*.
Madison Square 2lj73

V

E

uoiTrs Wanted—Botany. F. A H. or
Steven*: Alt tb*4«a; al*o SUvartone*.

Madison Square 10170.

VKLOURS Wanted.— F. A H. or CUrke A
Daniv nayy. brown, reindeer; any quantity

for cash. Chelsea PT8S
VBLOCRS -Wanted —ForsUnAwT

alao trtcotlne; cash.Oarflelda
6788

,

VKLOtntS Wanted Botany. Talama er *tm

itanr*.
Firracut

A. H. Oltlle-llar, any quantity for caah
»on. tt Wrw tgth.

VELOCR and Oxford Sultiiuta Wanted

CORUUROT.-H. A H.. Waterside .*^ol 400. IS
-P^"***,.!!^ ehada*, 68e net. Aderbers A^•^". 115 We«t 30th. Chelsea .Saoc
COROCROTB.-

PbOM
f^BWt^^iSE?

utUUrd^ dimb and
at
«hlt*k

,
MAdlMB Square

OOTTO.V iJOOD8.-Specr*l lot nari^SVTToT.
ored and printed gooda; .unbleached wteen

joeona., other good* to close out. MeyerBarljb Mfg. Co..' M&- Broadway.
COTTON GOOrm. Satean*.—am grade*; ipot
•dellrery

; undtr mark*! price; alao colors-"*""«* Herman. IncT. I.IQ Broadway,
CREPBS.—811k and ootton ratxad: large

p5w!e Ma?li««'--"^°™-'"^*'"*"*'*
"•^'"'^

Offerings to.Bnyera
OU7VZB.—CtameiaMta : tOO «aa*« *.b«i«t«n
bla<k, (rar aa4 wklt*: vat '

nty hHi IMS,

BoaiBtr. obovn. bloomkrs •»«
»*lr ladl**- -

eat tag St.

pnir la«**- whotm. 'Unlta* Wtla AswieyliiswUt tsd St. -~-T*"»

KHAKI.-Oold Brand. K. . Thraad. also
PorttaaBraaa. GreenwaM Bros., a W**t

•4th St.; Or»sl«y 1»«.

Kxsamj.—atot:
•"arraaat SM.

u«a*.

kjTTBH-S EaH; AmrioSC IKMA,
ISOBS soods doth. aU colon, (or sale.

Arbus A Sons, rarrasnt »»»«
LACBS.-Orlantal sdca* BerUa, ftn* n<
aaKirtsd jialtem*; about tOO rarO*,

osnta net, Oppanhstmer, 1,1T0 BroaAray,
Koom 710.

tACia.-c4>*fi . _
rtflo* fo»- cash.

'oe clnnr, &,000yar4a; will iae-
aak. W, O. Wans. HO West

Lorixos.—Al sal*«>.- <>ume4. in ail _
below market price. Btuyrasant 1S41

NEWHOU8K—114
Chelsea 3T4r

tor sal*, all

OXPORX) COATLva, all erooir lmm«dlat« Ae-
Ihreryi also BtlvTrtone*. . Call 4th ftoor, 16

West 25th, after 1:30 P. U.
O.XFORt>S.—Flaglerw style ifco.. keffei koA.
Chelsea aWW.

PANAMA.-Whltman's US •hlffein
Madison Bquara laiO, 1,170 B(«a4iri

Room am
PANAMAS -BPNL ana PjJa : oo<i
_ment- Call al store, 16 Bast tSd St.
PAPER PATTERN - t>E8ia'.<^^R.—Must k*
thoroughly experienced In making master

patterns from aketchee; position I. perma-
nent, working hours moet favorable, and
with one of ihs blgh-clasa pattern firm.;
all letter* strictly <»nfldentUk A 102 Ttme*.
PLfMCTTES.-Arthur Joel*.: all - ahaAe*.
Gramercy 5460, »

PLU811CS.—Kuphor poletea, Pearson* bea-
»r; also ^ good*. 1ST West ZTtB. let

PLUHHKS -Peaiaon'* Sfi41 and SOSO, Mrtped
pluah, all color. ; cheap. Ooulleb, Or*»l«y

1121).

Teles^ooa Oratnarcy

Phone Madl*«« Square «SB».
chfep* b% tHfiflt-Hagle. M4
•hade*, ta <lo** out MaAtaon Boua

. - light
girt. Madtaen Squara ai4.

DRESalCS—Mr. Out-of-Town Jobber, what
*• hny* been Mrtrint far HA* b**n at-

tained In our line for Fall. You-11 nnd our
Fall Una for Jobber, a etlU (reatar dapart-
ure la merchandising than last aeaaon. We
Invite our rrtenda and prsspacts to view
thsss raal Area* yalnes. Satins. OeorgMtes.
serge*, tricothte*. |t.n tO t27.8a M. Klrsch-
ner A Son*. 16 ga*t 8>d.

DJ***;**.—Don't f\y around; «teer straight
for bargain headquarters, pick them off

'he raoJi. to deliver today; eerge*. uuln..
feergette*. and fOorgelte eombuiatlon* ; tal-
eta.. tricotln«a, JerMy.. »J.75 up. Thou-
aand* of them, ttome up an4l aee. Meyer
Bosniak, 20 Weat 2IU).

"•'*™^ """ •»'•'«'

DBKSSES. - .Veweat Fall itmmUI*. H to IS
leM: no •aie.nwtt. nca*«ln> orerhead, or

live model*, but our models are live (ellera;
better made dr***s* of trlcothis, paulette,
aeige. *aun, Jrrtey, 17.78 to ^.60: voile
georgette dressee to oloee Ickeap. Feller. 30
West ,12d ,

DREnSRS.— Important . take no rhancee
placing advance or>I»r»: pick them right off

the rack at the League Dress Co. ; dresses
of the better kind: we hav* thetn randy for
yoa; It will pay y*u to gtv* u* a call. 238
Bth Av. League Orese Co
bRKflses—Jobbers. Hme Is monei—aavs
both. If you want lock-bottom pricee now

on serge and other Fall dresses—*ee me
quick; our t>onan.a .value* have them all
guessing, look them over toda«. Meyer Bos-
nlak, » We«t 27th St

quantity; all colors.
We»t iflth.

L4\1n* A Co. IS
VKU-H'RS Wanted.—Light 'weigh! ; alao ril-
rtnon**: »m pay caah. kadfion Square

VELOL'RS AND KILVERTONES Wanted —
light weight: also popllna. Rcsengarten.

II East Slat.

VELOl'Ra
broi

Fa rragut

Wanted.—Lightwelght reindeer

V ELOURfl Wanted .-Lightw*(ght, brown,
navy, reindeer, Pekin, American,- or aloi-

llar. Farragut 2g.10.

VELOl'R Wanted.— Brown, reindeer, bur-
gundy, any quantity; will pay cash. Stetn-

hau. A Gumblner. IP Weet .itth.

VELOURS Wanted.—Light .ulting weight;
all colors: also ch*ck*d valour*; for caah.

MIHex. Md- gq 1080.

VEIX1CR Wanted—Ger* SOSli black, nav-v.
almilar qualltlea. Madleonbrown.

Square 1069.

VEIXU'RS Wanted—American 082 or alml-
lar. brown Reindeer- Henry i.eary A Son.

n tt cat Slst. Mad. -Sq. 1921.

VELOCRS Wanted —American, 031, or slml-
lar In navy and brown. Santlftal Fine Co..

12 West 27th.

VBtyOfRS Wanted.—Open for lightweight
veluurs, all color.; aultabi* (i>r dr***e*.

KnlckerlKicker 900.

VELOCR-S Waniad—OMO. brown, reindeer.
taupe and navy. In exchange for 082, or

will buy. Haft, Far 9751
VJLOCRji' WamM.—Lightweight and elver-

tones; all ahades; cash. Hchulman Bros..
104 West 27th. Farragut 8440.

VELOURS Warned —American 0360, Stevene
42S1, Oera, I>epartment A; can uae quan-

tlty, Madleon Square 8079.

VM-OIRS wanted for cash: American 0,M
an<l Forstmann A Huffman. ,^r similar

qiislity. .Phone Gramercy glS6.

VEI>3rRS wanted for suiting*: all kind.;
c.era Mills preferred: also all wool ojcfbrd.

Hernian Greenberg, 24 West 3<nh.

VI^XOUR Wanted—0360. 1UU2. Lawrsncs
821 : cash. Chelsea 46ia.

NOrT> Wanted.—Any rnlkks

SILKS Wanted—Will buy any kind ol plain
or printed rtlk. ; also chiffon* and Jap

Blflis: can u.e '.lightly fender or IBiperfeet

sltk. alTO. Madison Square 1303.

i; '-i-x; ;

-.^XJSES Wanted.'-Juljber placing large or-

u-ii2\'t'^'' 'l'^ »^"'' 'Ires.sts, Call V;lth^^t. between M2, 3 wtn 30th. cne (Ifiht

'"S,'i''S-
'''•'••"'•l "J'>hl>»r Placing, stock

tt- ^S,.-
' "*" ^'ns* satins and trloetlnes;

;i
«„;''•j,^''"'^'** Al] wnk. . Fifth floor.

*J?*Frj,.i Wa:.i«ri.-.Jobber placing order*
,JJ=i*l>py I'a:i nio-iels. satuis, tHcotin**,

,

'l'» !"!:"' ""^ Ji-r"av}». 43 Wejt 33d

-isK:< \i»„..,,) _j,,bber, placing orders
-1

at'^a nr.a s;,t;n colnbtnAtlons. Call
;•; Sin ;^^.^- yj.3u We*t 2S!h St. 8th

-I

SILK JEBSE1[', taffetta. aatln. tub allk

wanted. See David L. Rosenberg. Boeton
F»llable Petticoat Co.. care Hotel Bevllls

balance of week.

SILKS Wanted -Open for qaantlty of- col-

ored satins, charmeuse and crepe medlAs
Aaron A Holmea. 86 East 31st.

S1LK3 Wanted.—Striped and fancies: pay
aijct cash any quantity. Goodfrted A Rsi.

b'Ineteln. .120 Mh Av.

SILK PETTICOATS WanHd—David U
Rosenberg. Boston, Mass., t. open for silk

pelllcoa'S. Care Hotel Seville.

j,''^"' Wan'ed —Large Jobber plactaig

tc^J"'1''' '" ""'•'». incsUnes, aerges and
S*u;, i tj\' ,'«d.

-J_

[ED

xport

Man •

|«il Bank deslrwu

ioreifn bosmeM
I of experience

cr,.ciii and for«if»

cpportunily f*
importance oi

r-Hifidcnte 7*""

~nte.l —Jotfber placing stockj^rj tor satl:.« and serges (Hjld-Rlchgy to. '.:.>« .-.rh Av., 1st llo<

J»fft'a,

**JKt.h

_J
iiOf ICBS. — ,

ii.i,i>o CO.
.

;.':. of One H-ix.

:o..i >-»•'••' t^
,.r Itepubtle pW "J-

'
^-" ^"^^ tm.August. »<"";

prlee l»«"
rued l"«»S!Ti
on Ih* f"*

I !STn,TJNO OO .

not* *l«»Vr^
-,l..lon are t>«'

„r,„„t the »»"•
- men*. ,M^t
, vn, rreaj4«A'^^

«".iic.''f,
^^ •"'r-l-l.arge Jobber placiiw big.

t.L.'"' '"' '••' l-Bli satin And eerge dresses

fc'u-f?''''' "£ ""' "'»'«ri*i Call all week.

•.*3t-'» fta:,.

26 Wiest 261^.

! —t,nien fo» trtcotlne, t rtfOr
: r.'ady to buy If styltiA

..r. ;ti Weet »oth St.

floor tear.

..!< ri'Jf^-.

ISBsl
H=i,.

r.ttfl ^^C^itiOn v^ollt,... big 10^;
cheap- Meldon Ores* Co.,

Chelsea 7:i71--

,„"'' ^^'"nt'J — I.OUU- waab,
chea-i-'.

ginghams,
Jth floor. 4» West

C'lATit ' Wanted—Spot
•ft fioi,r'''V'''

^''**"1''"_ :*'t'"Ks: .any quantity
r'arra^ut

^

8154,

Jobuf-r open for 5.0(8)
ueurve-tr..!. aerges l,erine, 114

— i^' >si flofl'r.

^«E,S W«;i[,j,—piirmg quantity orders
„ l^t'.""^ '''=4 trlcolsttes. Seventh
L. '- -TV,-.. ,1!,-

"iitt.'r'il"-''"^ """'> fRiin and Merge dress**
r,.^;' ™^..-N" ':o:M »ivl:n. 1.12.'! Broadway,

r?7:5rr»—i^"^

—

'—
^ -

(.r;'".^. c'lltj. <loals. Capes Wanted.—
T~-^fr~~-*SiJi.-^ .<'-^*^- Tgleph.in'e Canal II'^S.

'^••^''T,
"'"'''' -.-"wrlor F. A Jl. . ait col-

JT;:- ?-"P. l-uv,;- .it l.alm- ^Farragut 2818
a-ip '-'••- V...uT.ri."-^6.inTwlde. all *ir

P|je£:<wi_ t 8f,;off, ti West 32d Bt.
i^'T 'JUlVV A-NU D£IU.V1> Wanted.—
{^

|M aa coit.rs. .Veugaa. Bro... 71 Weat

illlj.

e.J - uxt i]ie.'e.f spot caah;" burBle <;all «nV
ur!n« r„ . 37 We.t 26(h W

'i',';;5'**J«^
• hajnbray., and . Pfreale*

^fti.t-j-rjTfi Wanted -IflO piece., 3x1.
,«>y luallty- 7r, plecea navy. 13 Ivory: lo

'J-~
."''"'' ""k| M'li «. A 222 Timee.

'^."..s j„,i (,-orj(eites wanted for

;'^r,r,rrk w«nte.i - spot r**n, any quaa-
JCa^rter o

, ll(j 112 West IBth 81.

cash- .Mftdison H^iiare 8670-

tt jv.-^fed-— S'atural or colors.'*"•>"
4^n!|.v cssl. i.n -^biw-f jitryes.ntJIlO.

J/^iTM WiTnted -8 oim.-e: all

^j,
I'nf.ye,lisle delivery. or Jujijre: mall

« j'-M
?„'"' "'' name of mill on quantiliea.

^"S^V^TrnTrAircilcan...ISoio. black;
MAAlsun Square.:^' OK, IJ0S2, lat&i.

J^.';'' Woptid - Aiiiertcao IBOIO.
•"»». W5U pay caah.- FArrajut Wlfc

BILK NEI' Wanted—All colors; any quan-
tltV- Farracut 74 8.

jj

BILVEP.TONE CHECKS Wanted.^;<3oldtone,
H & l« Hoel. .\ndi-ewe Sllvertones. «l»«.16

Frcstglow. 'Valama. Duvet de Lalne. F. A H.
Velaur. A. Davta A Son. Inc.e. Aanderbllt
7076,

ftlt.,VERT<^.N'RS Wanted.—Holmes Nob. 181

and 183. till shad**- Call -Qfttleman A
r.feenflelil. K> Weet S5»h Bt. Telephone
Greeley HXS

VBLOIR IJi:

end width, lor cssh

VEITOI'KM Warned —Also Botany. Yalama

;

all colors- Pasterrtack. 319 8th Av.

Oreeley 6172

-Iso -Botany,

VELOURS Wanted —.Navy only.
Silverman. 118 West 27th.

Harold M.

VEI.firns Wante.1-- Light weight velours
and sllvertores- Karp Broa, 4.^ West 17th-

\'El^fR SUrri.VG Wanted.-All color*.
Louis Baumann A Co.. 12 East 32d.

VKLOUR Wanted—Clarke and Dana - or
similar quality: cash. Chelsea 3110-

DRBBHES.—Out-of-town buyers, attention:
VVe have on our racks for immediate de-

livery 3.(XI0 eatln and serge dresses; wonder-
ful values and styles; prises 110.73 to tI8.SO;
come up add convlnoe yourselves. BImo
Dress. £l3 «lh Av-
DllESSES — l.nOO better rrade printe.1 voile.
dark and light shades: also allk foulards,

georgettes, sattna and taffeta* to close oat.
for July •ales; price* very alluring. Bal-
iam A Shlrmer. '57 We»t"32d St,

DRE..^,><ES.—700. beautiful printed voUrs or-
aapdiv, slauglitenng prices; |4.7.% and eo.73

values. $2 75. 87.7.'>. and 80.73 valtms. 83.75;
final closlttg sale ; tuiusual' bargains. Hraao-
uel. 43 Wett '.;7th. '

DREiiSES.—800 vollei. stouts, to clnae cnit

at eacrlflce; aIee*.tout.. Hitln. crepe ne-
.teors, and crepe de c^lne*. for hnmedlate
delivery. Popular Price Drea* C:o., 38 Weet
32d.

URESSRS-—^on<7 cotion^ dresses to close out
at a sacrifice prl(;e; we also have our Fall

line of silk serge dresses ready.
Iran Press Co.. 12 West 21sl.

Pan-Amer-

DRESSEtj-— Better grade cotton voiles, dark
grounds, stunning de*lgn*. $3 to flO; glng-

hama 83-73 lo 8>.50; tximedlat* deUvenr
Glockner. 40 ^'est 27th.

Pl.UHH l^uhMOSS.
1660.

POLO CXr,>TH. -Arthur Jo*l'e. Colo style,
number 17: all shade*. Vaoderbllt 4116.

Kxtenelon *lx

IVIX) CLOTH -Buckley A Cohea'*, ftyl*
n-O-I, natural: also man'i wear rwaada

Call Louis , Greeleye3l42.

POLO C-l>OTH.-J94-«»ft
Kelly: reasonable, ft

S.

loPLi.vB -sen, assonia, efiY
Scotia. *aO«H, M D. 8. L, W,

W. F. V. 8. L. black. DsTid Carlv; 44
Kast 23d 61 . Gramercy 40*%.

henna. Grant
rragut 3200-

4860, OSOl.'

F. X-. L

POPLINS—Ratln georgette* juid all kinda of
si.ka; wonderful value*. :f*w York Tekllle

Co
. 1,182 Broadway. Madl*on Square S»TO.

POPLI.NH—Seidln. Doheon. and Brlghtwood
quantity at a price; slivertonee, polo clelh.

16gg7M.V>S.t. 240 Lawrence . Oramercy 1074.
i-OPU.N-;- lilac k, 27 and l6, highly mer-
cerised cotton; beUrw market. GraoMrcy

!«n7.

Offeriaga to Bnjera
VKUXnun Clilffoa y«le*t« aa il«ni alas
•»«tiAl iM of aUk tflooMtta*: at • low

prte«, itadlaon BgtiM* 1MB.

TiaopuRTBSi-«ini
Pa«I*tt*a-i

IMBt.
AAA oattaa vaelc
rwntpa. iMfWmi

nuqOtOCK«.-OartMA
r —

m.
*S.at. KlAlar A W*«a*t*ta.
" M»<l»a» awa taOgT^

i^rsfssi

TIUO0TDnBa,-IM !«•*
**t7 ^oaaaoAMa. i« *m

Ml. Qran»*roy IMS iTM .

qoAUtta*:

^^TKl«S*t«*« aaa Tiluolette* —

TSICOTIMSS.-Navr, popular mass* o< tbe
^better kind. Madtaon Sqaar* 1830; 1,170
Broadvay, Room Ml.
TIU(X>UrrTtai.—IS-IbS: aavy!

Mad Sq. 1907

FOr saleL—Bivwn
MtT,. and taap*. yamunt

TklO(yn}<B.-^Ty. \n
rih-tVxT: ae* lir, JWinlt.

^r<U&Wk^,-<Cr^lJ4 Alit Aoi

Hisii ' nw

R*ln4*er

;t«wB. lit fr*« tSth!

black: OSOTt.

Kavy. Farragut 3ST4.

TRlOOTINXS.—Kavy; tSOTO.
AAtaon fauar* M44.

- xnUon'a. baiow marlHt price;
woralada. atyla tSt, color 10: Grant

Kalty tawad, *4|r1* 2»: Buekiay A Cohn polo
ooAtlac, Myl* 600, BAtvrAl. Oajl Louts,
Of»«>*y Mtf.
rW£SD«.—S7-IMk OxfMd Tw«*d*, adtabl*
for boy*' detWIns. Chela**

UKIVOBMS- — Military eises and gabai^
dla**: Immediate d«(IT*nr.. U. 8. Uiutonn.
0th Av- 8tayveaa%l Htt.

UKIfORMS,—Serge* and (abardllMa; imms-
dlau deltvery- KIk*r L'allorm Co., 779

Broadway- Btuyvessnt 1157,

\ ENETIANS.—Apot delivery ; tmder market
price: l3 Inch black Marqulae Venetian.

Madison Hgnare 40»>.

VBLOl.RJJ.—Parker WUder. lightweight W
IS. all colore I>av1d Carity, 44 Bast 23d

St., Oramerey. 49<>2

VKLOURS, «llT«noa4*, broAdcloih*. **r«e.
81*0 pluahe*, **al and cotton. Hydoi

Plush Co. 10 Wet ITth. Cbeleea <»IW-8

TELOURB —Stoney
IV,.

A Starkay
brown, blue. gre«n, burgundy:

gray. Farragut X>.Vt,

VELOURS—30 Pisces, nutabl* for ault* and
coatA, all ooton. Mr. G. Knickarbockor

909- -

VEIyOURS —AH wool, so-ounes. rolara, No*.
brown- rT«*n, plant, and burgundy. Chel-

sea 8868. ^__
VPn/JURS -American. Clark A Dana, black
and color.. Midler A WrlnstOn, 111 Eagt

»th, Madlaon Sguar* 8.VW.

VKL(OUItS.-'Parker Wilder lightweWht Myle
V. too black : alao other qnalltlea. Chel**A

9AA8.

PiiPLFN -Whitman', navy and PPL blaclT
<7ramercy lk;iO-6T26-

SATEENfl.—Printed nark color., aader
marloet price: aleo printed ahanttinga- star

Mills. 24 East 21st.

below market price.SATEE.S'S.—Blatk
Frankl in 1194

SATT.vS and T-AFFETaC 36 and 40
Inches wide; all colore- Republte Textile

Co . 22 West .t2d St.

SATINS. Charmeuse, Peau de Cygne. and
Crt^rgette wanted,-All eoMia. I. Zlidaiet-

hsiim, .18 West »2d-

SATINS -Black and navy, M and 40 Inchi
for Immediate 'delivery

4i> East 21st 8t-
Senabt Silk Mill*.

6f:<-o—Jap silk and aU kinds of llnlng-
New York Textile Exchange. 1,182 Broad-

Madlson Sgusre 8«J71.

SEROfa —In large quantiiles- ,'>42A«. WFX"
WF, .'ii'*!- Ct-S, 7002, 6:101, VBL. 40<i0, aleo

other qualllle*. P«nama#, PNA. poplin PPU
broadcloth. jQllllard. 110, alM> Raalna.
Utopia MlUa, 19 Eaat 21.u Gramercy t478-
447(1.

'.inx^fRS — Cotton
' rglor.- Clieiw>a t(a<t7.

VCLOl'RS—American

ao-ouaoe. In

032, taupe, will rr\)

at a reaeonable price, Madleon Square 8079

V15LOURS-—Good aseorimeal. light and
heavy weight. D Winkler Co.. 308 .Vh Av,

VELOI'RS.—Wool mixed, all make*; Flag-
ler"e 1300, Oxford. Oreeley elWl.

VBIjOURa—F A H., and American, aleo
Salt'* guaranteed eealetle. FarrAfut 3788.

VELVliwi.—Chiffon velrets, all colors ;
biack

Lyon* and Panne; aisf) colored velvets;
Urinodlat* de!lver>. Madison Squar* ,1814.

VVL^HITS —Low end chenej-s. myrtle 307

;

n<4c yard. Phone Wpring .1493.

VOILES —Crepe de Ohio* pattern, all deslr-
able shadsa la stock. Seymour* Mfg. Co,.

31 IVest 21st 81.

WAISTS. Waists. Waist*.—Thousand* of
doxeiu cotton Jap silk*, georglnee, gebrg-

ettes. crepe de (*hlite: today's delivery.
Milton 48 West lath.

SERGES -TMJ. 7814. «!*), 7120. kit. 4421
.MtWl ,1638. 8-195. 1200. 2004. 41-102. WFX
rrK MVL. VSL 4848 III.V1, 829; also man-
nish and (Cotton .warp. s«rgeA broadhead
plaid* and etripe*, heavyweight relour*; Im-
mediate delivery. Joseph H. Mlrkilg,- 43
East 21st Gramercy 2744-4083.

(SERGES. TRirOTI.NM." SILVvntTiXVKS.-
MI.. $2.90; 54289. »2.5.'.: Andrews 8782,

«4i>.-,. Juiniard SUvenona 2124. 11.45.
Gramercy |(«3.

SKHGES-104, 4061, 819. 1464, 64289. 4120,
7|'J0, 9056, 7512, B. B G L, : aleo broad-

cloth. Welnsieln A Davtdoff. Mad. Bq.
.•.114. 4620. 2fi,1!l

PKHOES.— 1210. 4050. T614. 519. 558 aMver-
tonee, llicht and hea\y weight velour* on

hand for IrnVnedlate dellyery. Boston Woolen
Mill*. 20 East 23d. Gramercy 4481.

SEI'.GKS—Trlcotlnea. Oxford*, velour*. Pan-
ama. cheviots. Evan* Broa., 404 4tlt Av.

Madison Square 202

DRES.SK3.—Special offering for out-of-town
Jobbers, trlcotlnee fruin 4IO..V) up and sat

Ina from 113.80 up; be convinced. Normana
Drees, 279 5th Av.
DKK.S.SKS —IJWO cottan vollea^t a aacriflce.
also georgette, setla. Sergs and trieotlites.

for
iJrvt

immediate deltv
4 West 26th-

Franco-Aiperica n

DUt;SSES —£^touts and maternities; 0ic^jh-
tlonal style values; satins, tricortnes, serges;

Inmiedlat* dellv«ry. Wolf A Rdbln, 279
Mh Av.

OREiWES.—3.000. cottan voile* on racJta tor
immediate delivery : a bcatitlfui assortntent

of dark backarounda : prices $3.75 to 83.50.
Regent Drees, 15S West 29th.

DRl-asES—Closlnl out prtoee, printed
^oIles, assorted styles and sixee. Georgette.

crepe de chine.. Paragon, 18 W(.et 27th

DKESsr-^S- -Johbera, attention* Beaded
geori;eties. satins, sergee, Irlcptlne. ; at-

ttsctlve price*: chic made. 33 Weet 34th.

blllXSEItd. see our wonderful line o^ satin..
17.75 to »1I,60.

West 23d.
LtMib N.u**baum. 119

DRESSES-—New charmeuse and taffeta
dreeses for immediate delivery. William

Asinof. 30 West 24th fit. Gramercy 628S.

liRESSKS —1.000. colored voile, to l.e sold
at sacrifice, latest style. H. A B. Dress

Co 24 West 20th St (Tieleea 52.19.

DRE:iSES.—All kinds voiles, to ciose out at
reasonable prlcas: also gingham aisd linen.

Felix Drees Cn.. 10 Waveriy - Place.

l>RE.SSKa —2.'iO vones at half -price: also
sccgo dres.«es at $6-7-'i, »T.» -jp. Rodstein

Bros., 37 East 28th 8t, -

VENETIAN'S Wanted.—Black'* only : can uae
quantity; mast he cheap. Call. Harry

Greenberg Co.. 29 Weet .13th.

TAI.AMA. Botany 5946 or similar, wanted
for caah Ben Gln.berir Co.. SI Weat 24th.

Farragut I'M' I.

1fAl..\MA »nd Duvet Iiolain cloth wanted,
all Bh«des. MadlKin Square 3318.

iiRESSES —200 voile dresses of the better
kind to cless out at a vrlcs. BraiinataUi A

Ha^-tor, 18 West- lid. ^___
Dresses —1.000 high-trade w**h di

to close out cheap.
I'niversliy Place.

Boulevard Dreas, 64

DRESSES-—To close oot rh«sp, geofgctts
crepe de chine, taffetas and serge*. Su-

perior, 1 1 8 East 28th.
; ^

SlLVKBtONES AND VKLOURS Wanted-
We pAy cash for allvertones for suiting

also liera velours In 60332. In all colore

hflscn !'.1.Vi.

SILVERTONE3 'Wantsd for CUuh.-Holden
Lonard. Arthur Joel:». or similar quality:

.all shades- Phons Oramercy 5136-

Sli.\ ERTO-Vca and velours Waoted. -All

graOcs. Heiiia A Wagner, 180 West 25lh.

Fsrejpit 9189. J
tll.VERTO.N'ES. Velour Wanted,'' Hrown.
navy reindeer, aulting sretght*. B. l«aker,

122 West 28th

=iLVERTtiNE« Wanted, — Open for Amm-I-
can Grant, S. K'">. •fi''

Ottaquechee. all

colors Phone Farragut '2770,

BiLVEnTbNEA Wanted—I.50S2. light weight
velours: all ahedss, any quantity, Oraiii-

erty 1481. - '
. .

ail.VER'WjNEa ,Wantea.-All make* and

Stern- MlllerCo. SI Wes t 32.1 .Md Sg. 8!>71 .

SlI.VEItTONEK Wanted.—Park.lde. HrJ or
Iieermg ^;llllken or .Imilar. ^ladiaon

S-iuare S3(t.1

fiil VKBTONE8 Wanted-—All ahadee, all

make., for suit*. Jvnobel A Bloom. 143

West .10th

Sii v^RTONeS Wanted —American. Dswr-

InK-Minlkan 6798, and other makea Haft,

Farragut 0752.

Sll.VKRTONEB flflTl.NG, S»U TRICO-
TINE.^ Wsnte-1. --Large qu*ntlty. Cooper

A Grspe* (^'helse* 996.1

bILVEnfoNES Wanted.-Pay cash; alao

t'n.elton... Botany, TalamA. P»»l»m*»k,
319 8th Av

15032;Sll.VEiiTONE Wanted -American
all colors. Farragu t 1*'*.__

rii,vi^-u-i'o.vK'S Waiit*d,—ir«s» and iignt

yelghi ve:ours. Call rArrasut o^fiQ.

ilLVIth+O.Vf^ wanted—aIi •hades;, sny
"
mil! : *l»o_v.lours Madlwn Bquara 10170

BiLVEBfONES Wanted—»ue*«if Cohen*.
all S."oi<. for c.eh Mllt.a. Kd. Sq. 1080.

SILVEnTO.VE Wanted. -Amorican.
jut 2 4Tf.

Farra-

Sitrn'rH wanted -Johi-.r placing ordtra on
t,.lt«r .lid medlurr priced Fall skirt*, all

ifisicrlals; your or our goods. Call with

s:itt.pi«» at once and all nagl week. Id floor,

.-.: We.t 18th Ht -

KKlttTs W»n'ed—Jobber plaring oidare for

fall skirts, IB Wesc 27lh 41h fUwe hack

iTtVAfiuhU Wanted.-AII Ahade*. Chet*ea
tdiaa.

HI KDtNB WanlsJ—Asnorlcan. brown, navy
and black r.»H« A Flak*, fhei.... .v«

will S*/ c's^'^^i'cS^rmi^^x^:

3/ferings to Buyers
Tes cmfs per tcord each <M**rtts«.

AXrOSKEAG MOLESKIN OUTI.VOS. 38 caae*
light fancies, 13 dark; kimono outings

under special, ticket. 36 cases dark fandea. 19
CAses 'light fancies, 1 cases 1921 dark- Of-
fsre.1 through Rj.'e A Seaman, 236 Church 8t-

BABV CIlRISTENI.'ilo CAPS la stock. -Max
Maj'er- Inc-. -182 4th Av- "

BAKFl.N", Huleon Bay, Beaver, Mole Plushes.
Coatees- Michael Hrn * 115 West 29rh St.

BEACIICLOTH. CHAMBRaV—Will close nut
IHin yards of white army beaehrloth, 800

yar'la of .Vmoskeag gray chambray. 2413
Mornlnssldo. , ^
BF.AVKR-Chajes S-lnch and Hi Infrhe*.
cheap- Kramer. Madtaon Square H6.VI. _

BI.CMKNTHaT,. 4014 and p<'>ieiei! Shapiro
ti Sons. .54 West 21st- Chelsea 97no.

BOYS' SUITS.-Manufacturer has a surplus
- of 5.000 boys* blue serge suits to close out.
Call Newport Clothing Co., Ill aieeolwr St.
Bpring 841B. I

BOYS' PANTS-—All wool; cashmeres and
worsteds; P^ dozen- National Clothing

BicliaoK..- 80 nleecker St.

BROAI>C1.(OTHS».—HotAny 31S; I;000 piece*
shepherd check. I ,,',00 pisc** V goods. 1,000

pieces \ print., overcoatings, mixtures, eassl-
meres: 200 piece* unflnlshe.1 worsteds. Amer-
ican 13190; large quantities: very low pricee.

^2'i Tlmes-

BhOADCLOirH —F A H.. 110. all ahades>
American poplin. 0.126. In quAntltU* , alu

eercea, velours, and Ericoltnes; Intmedate de-
Ivery Madison Square 0567.

nnOA!i<'LOTH.-K. Z IT! dark green:
American, brown, ellveHone, 1600T. Mad|.

s.in fyjuar" llxUi-

fcnoADtLAWa aXd VfcLot-M' In ail
ropulsr numbers- Israel Cummlng* A

Bra*., 28 West 15lh St

fIROADi'tjOTH -Juiniard li*. kotMy 111
snM 8.?,- Madleon Scjuare 8S04, ; .

I»RI^Ar.Cl/5TH - Black'. 72-tnchf cOtfon
warp: cheap- cr.elses fi'u'.H.

^ItdADCLf iTH.— Al! colors. Immediate de-
ll%ery: $3.30 net cash. Chelsea 1*89;

DRESSES —Silk, Georgette, -and eotios, rea-
•onable Coh4n * DWorkl*. 100 TBatford

Av., nrooklyn.
;

DRESHE.-^ —liet'er grade, to close out;
georgetie, trlcolette, eergea and tHootlne*.

llfi-118 Wes' 29th 81 . 9th f;6or.

'DRE.'4KE-S. 2.ts10 htgh-grsde ootored votlee,
jrlnghara and nets, tii close out cheap. Part-

sl»n .Vfg Co-, 31 Ea*t 31*t.

DRESSES- Wash dresee*, to •tod* out";
serge dresses at epscial prlcaa. Katlah A

Co '-8 West 22d St.

DKE.s.«E.S-—loo georgette to be sold from
<ontractor- will aaerifleo. Sellable Dreaa,

1,V. Weat I7th.

D/tKSSEd—Trtcotlne nresee* for tmia*dl*te

SKIUiKS — 104, .',2', 11433. SID. 4612. 4061.
V. S- L-. broadcloths, trtcotlnee. Qroee-

man Bros . 229 4tb Av.. Suiyvesant 6883-

SERGE.—American (8130 and 09070. nary and
black, for aale. I. Arbu* A Soit*. Far-

rneut ,1334.

SERGES.— 114:1.1. >II9. .KWl, 4040. fine mens
wear, !<1,^S, 0.102. poplins Morris Fl«hsr,
170 Brosdwfty. Madison Square '2339

SKIKiE-S, I>opllns—Is coalings; H wool
velour : print irf}Oda cheap. Square woolen

Mills, 3.'.0 (Uh AT.
.

SERGES —."iS.'i ; Ml pieces navy. 12.87H: 1543.
100 pie.cs 30 Inch I»rraine, |l 60; 4860, 100

pieces, 12. 40 net. Farragut 5920.

SERGES—Naw <3*ra 1046.1. Andrew* 1464~
Madleon Square 1810, 1.170 Broadway.

Room 8ir2.

SERGES 104. 114,11, 696, 94, alao M09S,
774. poplins George Hoffeplegel. Il4 E

23d Crsmercy 1913.

41-102;
Amer-

SEROKa—40161, 3870, 594. 47118,
also reindeer, and brown \-elour..

lean llece v>.ode Co . 315 4th Av.

SERGES.—Oera 0056. 842N9. Spengotd
Woolen Co.. 404 >4th Av. Madison Square

1409

SERGES -\. s. L. 524. 71. 41102. 41-183.
Farra^t . 881

WAISTS.—We have wonderful valuee of
ootton and silk, for Immediate delivery

;

call before stock I. exhausted. Belmors
Waist. 27 W..st 24th 81

Waists —Heti.r grade, to close out also
volte embroidery la<»s. BemiCeln A Kopp.

101 Crosby St-

WAISTS —Kirluslve blouses, stouts exclu-
sively. Fit-All WslSI Co.. 142 West 24th.

WaBH SKIRTS.—Oabardlne and pique, for
Imnhedlate deltvery: 19 up.

5th AV
Manhattan. 87

WOOLENS. . - -

for aale. I Arbus A Sons. 158 W- 27lh 8t.

-nx,

donwatio color* is not kaao. Tha h««Ty
tdtomlcAl markat Is stroBvtr, CAustio
•odA is 4wM«(U7 nnn In tint handi,
who rul* tn* lOArkat at this tlioA> stip-
pllM In SAOond hands bciax tmly UftiLAdd prlam have stlffcnad.

•••

Els^ 49l«tr|et RApr«s«ntAtlvM.
^Tb* AAAOctAtad Dreaa Indostrlea of
AmartoA Aflnounetd Testarday that two
ddttldMl dlstrtot Vioa Pr<«fdenU bAv*DW elected And nlnetaan ii«w mainben
Added to tbe orvsnlzAtlon. At a meet-
H»« of the Board of Dlrc<!tora. Louis
Stachar was apootntad a Vice Pr«atd«nt
to act for the PhlUdelpMa distrltst and
Harry H- Revman of Glouoeater, Maaa.,
•» District Vice President for .New Eng-
land, The orranizatlon, which is only
»lx tnonthe om, now claims to represent
the dresa in(Ju*try In every city In the
<»nnU7' and haa a total memberahip
tbat la above ISO.

•e*
Shorter Skirts Later,

While the entreme *hortne»o of skirts
.nsA not been jeneraJly featured In the
ilnea of Fall sannenu opened by the
<»at and ault trade, a development In
this direction la looked for with tbe ad-
vance of the aeaaon. The deairnera. It
•eema, were content with the prevatitng
mode for a rather lonr and aomcwhnt
narrow skirt to Introduce the offerln«8
for the new seaaon. degplta the different
)d(N88 originating In Parlg. The qradull
•hortenlDC of akirt lenftht, !t la said,
will take place aa the season projrretue*.
and. whlin extreme* ar* not highly
favored, akirta are apt to lose a couple
of incbaa.

•••

How Jobbers Ars Opsratlng.
The tendency amonif dreaa gooda job-

l>era to accept almost anythlnic In theway of material la well Illustrated In a
traneaetton that wna carried out a few
day* ago. On« ot the larre Jobber* of
drees fabric* wa« «pproache(1 with an
offer of 1100,100 worth of goods located
:ln Chlcjigo. for which caah must be paid.
The matter of closing the ealn wna left
entirely to the ajtent for the aeller. whowaa Juat a trade acquaJniance of the
Jobber. The latter apectfled he would
Offer fSO.OOO In caah and the balanoe In
two weeks to complete the arrangement
for taking over the merchandise, leaving
It entirely to the discretion of the agent
as to the auallty and mark*tabllltj- of
tbe goods.

•••

MInlmums Provs Maximums.
Manufacturers In the local ooat and

suit trade are beginning to regard the
minimum wages established aa i»art of
the settlemMit of the reoent strike
rather In the light' of maximums. They
•tate that there I* -no *uch thing In the
IndustiTT a* a minimum wage, r ost of
the demand* of the workers being for
amotinta Inrgely In excess of the low
limlia. Demands for $10 and tlO a
week on the part of operatlrea, II wae
sal'J yesterday, are by no meand un-common despite the fact that the em-
ployes are uasured under the new ar-
rangement of longer working seasons.
The recent riumlutlon of the dealgnsra
for a 40 per (jent. Increase Is also caus-mg some uneasiness among th* smaller
shops, whose designers are members of
the orKiuilxation- All told, the labor
situation In the Induatry, It ta said. Is
not In n satisfactory shape, and there
are rumors of further trouble before
adjustments under the new .week.'work
system are effected.

, .

•••

More Play for New Styles.
with manufacturing in the coat and

suit trade given a longer aeaaon by
changed labor condltlona In that Indus-
tr>-. It is thought that there will be a
larirer number of stj'le changes in .1 sea.
sciri than has Been the ease In some time.
Willie these changes. It waa po1nt<>d out,
will not be of a very Important nature,
manufacturers will take the opportunity
of freshening ujl their lines bv the crea-
tion of somewhat different dealgns fron-
tlme to lime aa the season pfogresaes-

thaa e>» snbasqtwnt daraaad ttuTted oirt

"

to justify,' opinion in the- locai silk tnar-

kse does not oUsstfy prMsnt transao-

tlons under such a heading, FVoro tho

ssntimsnt now existing in tbe trade, th*

Imrers tear oertaln that no dltflcuKjr

will be experlenoed ta marketing the.

Ceoda they have bought at record pricee.

Mot only Kara new channels been opeasdl

'

ttp for tb* distribution of goo^a, but tha
trend towwd silk, they feal. Is unmis-
takably'm the dtrectJon of a i*«d*r use,
which aooounta for the increaaeo deiaAod.

BUSINESS RECORDSe

Its Tawa-

KATHAJf FTISRBTErN. trading -aa «i»
Commercial Skirt C:ompany, al 14 East' fiev-
eateenth Street, has fitsd echedulee in bank-
ruptcy, with liablutlee of $3H,3d*. and assets
gtren as unknown. Among the largest cred-
itors are Harris, Tunis. l3,0U0; Blennan A -

Levin* Company, 15.218; Charles c.lobusr

Jl,7»l ; M. Levlnson A Boos. (1,173. and Bhis
Ur' Drsas Goods Store. *1,S«.
KEMKRER-MATTHE8 A CO.. bankers, at

SO Broad street haa eonnrmed a compo-
slttpn with creditors, la tbe firm's schsd-
uie* the liabllltle* were glv«n at S390,43S.
and tb* aaaM* a* •40,683.

DlAcbarges.

/udge Hand has granted dlerharges tp flM
following bankrupts: Marcus NasotKnrltr,
real estate. 1,017 Trinity Avenue; Warren
W. Weaeman. saleeman. 310 Saat ]97tb
Street ; Charles Hauptner, merchant. 4%>
First Aveniae; Charles Ammann. Jr., farm-
er. Tonkera. N. Y. ;' William Kelt, Jr..

UamaronecK, N. T. ; Joel Singer, decorator.
BTS t'nlfm Avenue ; Abraham Entllrh, tailor,
81 First Street ; Samuel M. Hossinan, laun*
dry latKirer, 607 Ajnaterdam Avenue; Meyer
Isear. real estate broker. 481 East 174th
Street: Jacob Devonshire Stesel. accountant,
SO'i West 187th Street: Maxwell A. Mow%-
clerk. 75 Fort WashlnKton Avenue and A59
Fifth Avenue; James Kelly, optical good*. .

131 EaiK Tweniy-ttilrd Street; Joseph L.
Krotman.' furniture. 402 Third Avenue, and
Morris Otaraky, Quean Bklrt Company^ UU
Weat Twentj'-eecond 8tr«et. '

JUDGMENTS.
Tile fenawing Judgments were filed yealar*

day, tba first nam* being that ot <M
debtor:

In Kew Terfc Coanty. "^

AmotJnte of liOO and Over.
Axelrod, Herman; Coltunbta Co»-
tums Co .,* 179.10

Acken, Thomas H. and Aaron Mar-
cus; H- Ryder, eosu -, 156.87

Brenner. Herman; P. F. Huff..... 2,dSO,lO
Beaver Ind. Corp.; C. G. Braxler... 78T.9i
Blank. Norbert, and New Amster-
dam Casualty Co.; Com. of Public
Charitlee ,.,. 800.0S

Bodker. Albert: R. Ottenberg S27.',«
Carpenter, Henry F. ; Charles A t'o- 106,25
Chasm, Harry: 8. Laltman A 80ns. 136:41'
Child.. Frank W.; A. H. Invesil
Co. J50.3S

141.51
216-40

Deevy, Nicholas A- ; J- J. McOrath.
Edmubda, Ralph; K. Stedet
Bird Fastensr t:o. ; Brurtswlck SI'

Co -. il-.lt
Halllot, Jean, and JaoquM Delcourt

(Halllot - Deleourtl. Lewis A
Locke _ 4M3.::T

Kretaler. Ernest: K Frelman.. 106.11-
Krarner. Louis A Charles; Rudolph '

Wurlltrer Co. 488-30
J. U- Kepner Co.: W. K. Hotton '

et al, >?osts-...' .... - ] 42.29
Mordls. Edw. H.; J J- Mctlrath... J78 74
Robb Really Co, ; F, O. Denrtia...; 1,791.51
Reed. Thomas B.i Brooks Bros. ... t9.7i
Slegle. Chariee; Unique Motof.
Trucking Co 1*0.40

United Stales Press, Inc.; N- T.
Master Printers* Assn 794-BB

"

U- 8- Expansion Bolt po. ; J- .Mar-
niorstein 960-Sa

T- A D. Button Co. ; Wortd Button
Works, Inc lOEuOO

Versace. Gulsepps N , . and Frank
Baron*; W. W. Wilson *4« 5«

Wilson. Harry; M- Bialob 194.67

In Bronx County.
.

Friedman. Alfred E. : C. Mayer $ I3S.4S
Lorch, Frederick W.; F. J. Mc-
RlrkarH ..

.

'
f

Plaid, and fancies of all kind. 1 Under present conditions of hamporpii 1
*''>'''rsoMl Jacob; Swift « Co

production this develonment mav not be' U**'"'""^' William: C. J. Becker.-.

OfTi

CONTRACTORS and sub-manufacturers
wanted on sklria: Jobber placing orders

for better and medium priced Fall skirts,

all maierlala . your or our gooits. Call with
samples at once end all iMxt week. 2d
floor, r.7 West 16ih St

SO evident this season, although there
are Indications that the garment design-
era may effect' some chaneoa

••• '

Lively Trsding In Qrsy G<>ods.
."ielllng by first hands continued yester-

day to be the Jesiure of the local gray
goods market. The trading waa <iutte
lively.- the transactions were In good-
sired volume, and the prices kept to high
levole. Jn the prlnteloths. Southern mills
figured as large sellers of IS^Inch goods
for delivery up to the end of the year;
8ft-s<juares In that width went at=27W
cvnts, 7J--«8 at 24 cents, and 68-T28 at
22 H cenU; 38H-lnch 64-fiOe sold freeir

_^_———^ at 11^ cents for delivery up to October,
CONTRACTORS Wanted,—ChlKrin'a coats:- nnd e0-48s in the aame wMth were die.
union shops only. Elaen A Scr'. 122 West

|
posed of by Kestem mills at. 16 cents

Mth- __— i
for delivery this month arid next.

CONTRACTORS—Jobber placing large or-
ders on dreMss: taffetas, tricotlnes.

serges: any quantity. Call with samples,
fourth floor. W West *,<?th St

(X)>n'RACTOB Warned—Jobtjer plaolilg or-

der on i*w Fall samples. 3d floor. « W.
888 Si. _—___—_
CO.VTRAnxiRS waisted, on f ifants' eoate

good pay; big loU; steady wirk.
store. 5,1 Av A.

Apply In

CONTRACTOR.* Wanted.—Ptie fabf'cs; union
,
Sheetings, for'dellvery un to NovemSer,

shops only. Eleen * Son, 122 Wte* lijth

JOHBER placing orders on s<rges. satins,

tricotlnes. and pariy dresses: call with
samples Fourth Floor. 14 F.. 3.1d St.

SATINS. Serges, Trice- Ine* —ConI met .;r»^

Jobber, placing large order.; call all wtek
with aample., 8th floor, 48 Weat JBth.

Coatrarts Wealed.

CONTRACTORS —Suits, good price* te right

people Box 5.1 1819 Si James Building

AOted ladastrtsa.

BRIEF OASES and Music Rolls —Cow hldO-

ebeep skin, and Kardiol: Immedlaie and
future delivery. Pennant Novelty Co-, U3
Broadway. _^
cr.LLULOlD SHEETING, Tubing Wanted.—

SERGE,—American c,96. 9 pieces;
for cash. Chelsea 7Bft5.

"SHT ell

SFRGES^V S I. , 824, 78. 41-103, ^i,
71114, F*arra*ut ,1.'*,:

SERGES -833, 90,-.6. f-nd. ^120, 11433, 1171
1464 Cirantercy l8>»-n716

SERGES.—81l>, Botany, navy: 8962, IrlOdtlns,
2. navy. Madison Square 0198.

SERCJES —Cera, 9008. 10707. Stoney. Siarkry.
Thibet : below market value CThelsea 1087.

SERGES.-W. F. X. 41-11, Murray Hill
KM- . '

SEROKS —Terms, do days. 64289, 611, 7na«.
3665, 406L 906A, 440S, I04_ Oramercy 762.

SEROES -528. 7120, and 838. all navy. Ora-
mercy (t2.18.

SEROBS-41-I0S, 810. SOI. and ether nuns-
t>ers; cheap, rtreeley 1110.

BEROes -Lorraine .166,''.

Oottlleb.

Grameyy Mar
Btl-KS—.'M.-lnch and 4n-lnch satin, printed

llnlnr, peau de cvgnes. black taffeta, and
georitette, for Immediate dell\-ery. Ben 1.

^lomon. 4A4 4th Av Madison Square 2.10,

SII.KS -Prtnled. desirable designs; to close
out at mill pricee Duplex Silk Mills. 406

Fourth Av Madlsnn Squsre H77
SII.KS —Fancjes for cloak and suit trade.
Come up and take a look. Blerman A

Tx-Alne. .10.1 5th Av.

SILVERTON'ES ot the letter kind: Ijelndeer.
French blue Msdlson Square 1310. 1.170

Broadway, Room so*J

deliver)-, cheap.
Broadway.

Herman A Bsrkmaa, 1,170

I'RESSEs! .50O printed v(»lte dresses, to c1a«*
' out- E[uit..ln A Warshaw. 12 Weet 17th.
Chelsea 8601.

DRK8SE8-—330 Fall .-.erge, up-to-th«-mloule
styles: all shades, all wool; beM. 18,73,

Milton. 48 West 25lh-
'

I^nKSSfcifi^Trtcc,tlnes. serges, triedlette*,
satins, taffetas, regular: slso Mouts: no

showing. Mlllon, 48 West 16th St.

DKI^SSRS.—<.ieorseite. and cotton; imoie-
. diate delivery, (^ben A Pelowan, 19 Wast
'1st

DRESSE8-—260 beaded and embroidered
Rrorgstte dree*** to clea* out. Simon, >34

3lh Av
'

t'llKssES -Linen anil voile, reason attl*

[.rices Fran k A Bernstein, 146 W. Wth.

Broadway, Roon
SICveStdRSS^̂ oel* ralama black: A'rner-

lean trlentln*. veliuirs UOM; vnwtlan,
black- Gramercy 845

sn.VEBTONE — Decring Mllllken and park-
stde. lli.ne Oramercy 5874.

SILVERTONE8—Buckley A Cohen. ,4.18; Im-
miHllale d^llvery^._ Madleon Square .6716.

SKIRTS —Afl>e'rk*an wool poplins, 280 In
stock: 12.78, Susquehtnna poplins. line 17t,

12.25; satins pislds, stripes. Fall line ready,'
some beautiful number*. Milton, 48 Weet
JMh St.

SKIRTS—Silk. l.\aoo novelty skin* in Mock
at lowest prices: 1>e*t stylee and assort-

ment: popltns. $1.40 up. Oreatsr New York
Silk. 2*4 r.th Av. '-...„

Ivery: qu'sntltie*. tor oash.
Broadway- -

Engber, 1.133

brought ISH cent* for 1<-Inch flvc-j-ard
ijoods and 141,4 cents for B-50S- The
ai-tive demand for clothing specialties
still continues and Supplies were eagerly
takes -at top prices. In fin* goods. Si-
lls, «.KO-j*srd fabrics were sold lo Oc-
tober at 28 H cents,

•••

Silk Buysrs Not Hssltant.
"While buyers of silka In the past have

been stampeded Into larger operations

Raincr, bsvld. and Morris WItler:
L. iWris

WIedersJh, Anna; A. Gels

4IJ-n-
JR9.85
106.90

smaV

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the debtor, ite

second that of the credltbr, stvl the dais
when the -Judgment w-aa filed

;

.
Is a^w Tark Canaty.

Weymann, Margaret: M- Llne-
berger: Aug, 14. 1917 »1.307.»i

Wtlltams- Kate, and National Surety
Co-: People. Ac: Jan- 10, 19)S 1,000.00

Bates. Nlcbolds B. ; W, W- Browij

;

Juno e, 1917 (reversed I 836-2S
Same: S- Browo: Dec. 21, 1917

» reversed i 03s g$
Schnltxer, Adolph W,: A- H- Levlri-
son: Fob, 17. Il'Il' 118.60

O Connor, John: BrAckles CO.; Mar,
H. 1011 T,««»-4l

Herahkowltx, William: S. Adolph:
Nov. 15. 1911 888.14

Cole A Dixon. Inc.; W, E. Woolard;
July S, 1919 S63.8S

Walter H- Foater Co-; Jersey city
I

Machine Co,: July 25,' J»l# 806.08
Vacclilo, Vincent and bomlnlck Itn- *

mano; People. Ac; liar. 2<1. 1919
( vacated 1 oM 00

Coles, Nat B. : J, K. Stafford; Sept.

O. ; J. Bchneeraut;FromAn. Leo
July IS. 1918. 3,S»T.9B

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ten cent* per icortt per Indertion.

Help Wasted.

ITNDBRWRITER IJfVITES PARTHTULARS
OF CO.STER.N WITH LARGE Nf-MBICn

CMALL ; STOCKHOLDERS REQUIRINO
MORE CAPITAL; QUICK ACTION. A 858
TIVF.S ANNEX

An opportunity await* a (^ompetent, efficient jMlll Invest $2:i.iVift to $.n.nrio, with •ervices
man able to take care of correepondenee

]
Jobbing or nianufacturinc business, 01

aitd order departments with Imponanl silk would buy good bu.lnss*. Y 222 Times An,
firm; roust be a master of details. Writs'—•

fully and state age. experiei>ce,. an^ salary
S.pected- T 3 Times .

BUYER—I-arge reeldsnt buying offlee wants line; am eood salesman. R 111 Times
buyer for Jewelry, notions, fancy goods.

Ac- , state In confidence experience, refer-

ence*, and aalary «xp«it*d. T 116 'Hmes
AnneX-

SFSrTFBRb AJf5 BatBROlDSRERs oS
children'* dr****«. Apply all week. Kay A

Co 968 East 11 4th at

BAl-ESMKN—Largest manufaeturer of pop-

f"•Ing

Would invest 110,000-11 2,080 In well eetab-
liehed Jobbing or manufacturitig ladle*'

inveat
D 468 tl;

rm
inea

uUr price children', wash drefce. are 01

J re^slve sitplicallons for their 1920 Sprl

line ; commission basis. A lin Times.
to

SAI.ESME.N wanted for all territories to
carry line of sltk skirts as side line, com-

mission basis. Pa*t Skirt Co.. 47 East
ISth St.

STENOGRAPHER, competent. wantVI by ex-

port houao; «*!* experlenc* and aalary.

C. 696 Time* Dow$to«ii

I \
BHuaUoa* Waatad.

SALESMAN —Young man. rOad exi>ertene*.

des r... connection with i-ellable concern.

B 135 Times.

SALESMAN' with established Jeraey territory
desires line of women • and children'* w*ar

on commission basl«. E 2i'i2 Times.

'salesman-office Manager, age 28,

seeks citange; talshast rstereaces. R 1.13

Times. -

DH l;ft«ES. —.100 Itnoltlte, to close out at
w«crlf:,-e- aa East Prosulway, 7th floor,

l.llES«E.S--.',0ri
Acorn I'fys,

ceoriretle
13 West .'list.

RKSSKS --2',() voiles- Klnfihsms- organdies;
sserltlce. Mllion, 48 West _15lh^l^

DRESSES -satin and georgette dresses: Job-
bersonl>- H B- Dress, 1 East $7th.

t^Al'ES —4A0 Bll-wiM-il serges: navies: nicety

trlmtiied. 13 Vt Hinner 48 We«t 23lh St

IiRKSSES.—2.^ satins, up to-ihe-mlnute Fall
siylee, $».7B, Milton. 4* West 26th St.

El 'Gl ,S'> ) —<-'hass's edging, for sais, I.

.^riMis A Sons. Farragut S.'VU.

rLANVftL—f.J-lnch wide, whits, tupuhllo
T'-xtlle Co 18 Weil aid 81

cialls*lalls* In sealln*
T IM Times An-

rUK COLLARS—We *i>
and kiUlt Coney collars.

ne».

G.AHAIUJinW aK'i!) LOnhAlXE BERGE.-
2^:681 , also different make* wool valour*

to cioee QUI Call 8 West lHh, 10th floor.

CANTO.N KLA.NXKI..- 10,000 yard* 28- Inch i.«fj)hGK*m» —Crepe da rhinea Immediate
ilnbieached Franklin (kr,. delivery Tel. 462<l Msd. Square, Cxtca-

tIIEEfll*CU>tll-t5.0.Xl'yarils. tf-inch, un- •"" <^ Ad-lres. 404 4.h Av. -
9th fleor,

bleacherl Franklin 805

CHILDRE-V 8 oaWWES snd Rompers -I.tO
doten. 'Amo.kesg, plald gingham, ' linen

end chambray gantvertfs, te *eloee out, si

2 to 8 yeurs. II, S. Msgld Mf$. ce ,

X*nlnn Square

GEOItoETTKS. Crepe de Chinee.
tbr-ad, «repd d« meteors, colors^

Times.

Three
O M6

CHILDREN'S DRRSSES—Silks and voiles,

$2 up, (nappy models, biggest valuea: tin-

kediate delivery. Greater New York Sltk,

244 5ih Av.

lei ! OF.OHijtrrE —All roliin

M Co, a w«>t lid SI

_ 6io»oIJ41.--V*r>*'ko,3-'

Republic ^exills

Ct/iAKl,N''l.'" —<» ehsvlot, psvj..
XIadlson Souare 1028.

5a>
lord

brewn. 6*-

C^iaTINGS ~%, son pieoe*. harssln; veMurs.
rsladMr, taupe. Uatssoo, 230 Mb Ae,

aiCOIIOlN«.-V«f}' load <iuAllty, wkltai 11.11
regular; must be sold at ones. Cramrrer

siiir

(.I.ORGETTR— For Immedlaie dstlTery. Ben
Solomen. 4M «th Av. Madiaea

ry. Ben
-hptar*

<.I.S..:MAMS and PERCALFJt —Aesortmenl.
N*w York Textile Exchange. I.IM BrsAd-

WAIT, KaiUssa 8attirt Wn.

SKIRTS.—Barronettea and white Venetian,
to close out. cheap, I^oopl. A Helper. BO

W*est 24th,

SKiKts —susqushanna poplin 171 at IIIIH
itnd embroidered Susquehanna 171 at $1-80.

Milton Skirt Co.- 4,',o 4th Av,

SKIRTS —5.000 skirts to close out: aergea.
bopli'ns, and fanciss. Manhattan Skirt CO,,

f,r60 Broadway,
SKIRTS—t^'hlle gabardine, for Immedlal*
dellTenr, (1$ and up, Maniiattan, 87 8th At.

BTaMPED itMBROmERT -Art etnbraldar-
Ing manufacturer liquidating wlU rloa* out

entire stock of stamped gooda. Bund. 43
East 17th, Room 803.

Bt7rri,->Sip*elal A
il8,TE; ethsr*, $1.

Amsriean all-wool penlln,
50-116: deck •« hand. A.

Jacobs, 10 West ,12d

tVlTS —Of the better gr»de: dl«*rlmlnailng
ftyle*; tatret fabrics. immAdlate delltrery,

.18 WeX 83d.

tr^tlrte*,^ broad -

Buttker.

Mayer* A Uttmen. :

BuIts -Fall «lver
cfoll-.. eeniee, popi

riones. . .

- -^ - poplin on dleplay,
48 We*t l*.h St

black
iiAi. '$iij».

nary, flowfivdSriTS.—Fan *-rge.
lining, up (o-mlnule flyUl

H|ltner^«JTe.i iath H I.

BriTS— Kail stouta- psau ^e crgae lined.
• 17.78, I, Ksii, 41 W*et llet-

TAFFBTAS-Neywr's. quality 146, aram-
srcy g4(in

.,

TICPET." .Stoney A Siarhsy, 116 bissk and
SOOT, na>y. Cb*l**a 6<1S«.

THllllrr -Slonrr 11: 'Mrkans/ ict*. liSii.
-c 4 Sons 84 West UH. CTislsea BtSo.

.11,, i.iiNe; Diie:««Sh;<l.—From iU-7» up, for
Immediate dellverT: Irleotlne aulia from

115 80 up, for Immediate dsllvanr ; wonder-
ful value ; a*a thaa* number* whit* Intawn.
At'r--bsm I..istaarten. 8 Weat 19th St.

•lrUC(-yrl.N'i..S - Largs assnnment. also
serges, 4633, 813 t-otany, Abrabam Buain,M tkm fift. artmtrcr i*i«.

COMMKRri,<tL PAPKR.
Test erday 5'»#8H p. c, for Ih* be*t names
Tuesday .« 8^V5<i p, c. for the beat names
The quotations are for six montiia* paper.

•••

ShoA Styles on Living Modsis.

A full assortment of representative
gtyles .of shoes for Fall wear will be
ahown on living modela at the Second
Beml-Annual New Ifork Shoe Style .Show,
which opens this evening at the Bush
Terminal SrIcs Building- The exhibit
will be held under the aueplcea of th*
New York Shoe Retailer*' Association,
and will aleo be given tomorrow even-
ing. It Is expected that all members of
the Msociatlon and many out-of-town
shoe men will be present. The styles to

be shown will take In all the latest
dealgns of the manufacturers, and , a
numoer of Interesting combinations of
laatbcr and cloth tnt>s will ba presented.

•e*

LIste Properties for Sals,

The Bridgeport District aalvage Board
of the Ordnance Department* Is Issuing a

with sen1oes~ln busin***.
r>owntown,
Tcung man, 28, will Inveat 12,000 «ni *erv-
Ice* In eetabllahed bualn***. Kaplan, 1.107

Hoe Av . city.

CAPITAI. W\STK6.'~
KXPORT AND IMPORT-

•wr.u. - eistablished. sucxncssruL,
NEW EXP<1RT and import FIRM
'»VAN*T« ACTTVE PARTNER WfTH 180,000-
JlOO.nOO ACTUAL CAPITAL ANr. VERT
OOOD riNANCIAl. PACKIN*n: PRBSENT
PRI.VCII'AL is MAN OF VBmr IjONG
SUIXMWSFirL EXPKrnrENCE ABRAaD
A.VH WOULD 00 OITCnSEAS TO PRO-
MOTE flUSINEPB WHILE PARTNER TAKES
(*ARK OF NEW PORK ORGANIZATION;
JIA.W AOE.VCIRS ALRBADT 'WORKING
AND 'WONDOirUL PROSPECTS FOR
THV; FUTURE. ADDRESf: O. H , P. O
HOX S22, CITY HALL STATION, NEW
YORK.

Broker want/ed to sell stock In unueuajty
attractive real estate promotloA: mere

than half slreedy disposi-d of. .Addree*.
gl\*1ng qualification*, experience, aod refer-
encee, also salary snd commission expected "

J B 1432 Times Anne x

E.xport manager, thoroughly experieneeST
with New York office and good foreti.-o

connectlona. will take charce of and de-
velop export bualness for hlah-clas* manu-
facturer on small commission basts :e bank
references. E 433 Time. Pow,nto«n,
Well establlahed sales axency w-anted to takA
over the ew-l-vshe sales in the United

State* ot small Inboard and outboard marir*
lootors; must be a house with gow! o^nec-
tlons and live representatives. Y 110 TlmM
Annex. e
American representstlve. leaving for extend-
*d trip over Southern Continent, deslrea

meehanlcal side; llril; have traveled territory
for ten years. Address R. L.. 904 Orosa Av
F.lllabeth, .S*. J. !

Pariy wanted wltti about SI.OOO In a most
conservative tmalness capable of dev-elop-

ing quickly Into a liatlonei enterprise of an
excptlonally profitable nature; ln\:estment
wxxild be amply secured snd a good salary
would be paid to the right man desirous
of taking an aclivs Intersat. D 483 Times
Downtown.

ADVERTISING .OOLIClTtin. «rict:y honeat,
live wire, capable taking entire charge ad-

vertising immediately, may secure interest In
growing trade Journal.; no Investment ra-
qulred. E 486 'Times l!><iwntown.
fiave attractive proposition to offer party
contemplating enierinx export business in

mechanical end engineering Itoea. E dSB
Tlniea Downtown.

^

Vonng American extensive experience Far ;Bast: knowledge exports and Importa las.
guagee; desires position as traveler, ev-

se» required; commission.pens

llaci
HjniTlmea.

achlne shop seeks production work; eA^'
able hsndltsg snd financing gnod-slxed

manufacturing contract Y 207 Times An.,^^
trench lady desires to repreeenl AtnerieaA
manufactursrs in Fraiuie: leate shortly- J.

Sho«.8.—Bxpertenced shoe man with $3.<XX1 to
$.'i,(X)0 to take an Interest In new branch

factory of vvry popular Brooklyn factoi^:
experience absolutely neceessry: wonderful
opportunity. P 460 Times t>own(own-
Chaln of artificial Icemaklttg planta near
New York City offers unusual opi>ortunlty

for limited InveKnient with excepltonally at-
ti-Kct1ve returns Assured. Address Y 'lOO
Time. Annex.
Kxiv,ner and Importer, with established and
profitable b'jslness, seeks partner with

8100 (XX) In cash : prirteipata only considered.w 701 Tlm.-^ tiQwnlown.
c,(x<r> OPi'OHTt.NTTV—Wanted, two-three

silent banners; $5,000 each, to Invest in
prngresslvs food cvncsiTi, O 400 Tlmts
Downiown
Wanted, by a practical builder, a party with
capital, to erect one and two family boroe*.

K 4,11 Time* Downtown.

SVBINEBS CONNSCTXOXS W.antST
European buyer, who until 1RI4 mads jteriod-
leal trips, wishes to represent threei first-

class Importers: excellent connectlonsj with
leading manufacturer* In textile line,; espe.

bulletin each week- giving a u.t, of 'all i ji^iiib'^rd'^.n^r.* K^' ^;t.s?';'j:i5,"s'";i'"^tir'Government rropcrty In the .Bridgeport i|;?;;,:f,''^l|"'\',"p.^^
District available for sale. This prop-' ..•-.» and printed fcoods,
- . .... , - -. . iriiniuings for dress .and wash goods, eon-
ertjf oomprlaea buildings, equipment, lemplates trip sliortly ; *xcsll*nt American
power equipment, matarlAla, factory
suppllAA, tools, machinery, Ac. The
board Is asking for siantes of concama
Interaated In the various offars so that
they mar be placed on the mailing Hat
for the bulletin. These names may be
forwarded to the (Chairman of the board
at I4( Main Street- Ttrldgeport, Conn.

e.s

r B 636 Tims*and European refereno**.
Downtown^
A well equlpiied live New Rngiaiii roanufae-
turing concern with broad experience In the

manufaotur* or accurate ape^-ialttes. hard
ware, and small peris has an exceptional
opportunity on a commission, basis for a
sirictiy high-grads nuui with, w.ii denned
Idea, on n*w Wne* to manutacture; only
.. .HI. _|^ experien*i-e and t acquaintancemen with

in liardwar* and 'au(omoilv* fields will be
considered

. Address Box Y' 96 Times Annex.
Drugs and Chamicals In Dsmand.
There I* a brisk market for dnigs and

fihartitaoeutical products, Drug andCheni-
oAl Markets reports, with a atrong
undertone, .Menthol Is higher. Mer-
curials are advancing In sympathy with
the higher price of (luicksllver. Opium
morphine, sugar of milk. And antjpvrlne
are lower. Ergot has advanced again. I,

"
„-., -...Jj—iCi'mB, »»„...„.. ,1,;.

i'h«'';b.d""t;a"'b*'«. iz dye"Joo''d*s'"i!i^
(3^ k^o;l^d;Tof x^n^j;'. p^nrr*"',: u,;aheorbad. Dya bases and dyewoods are ,0 y^ance, would communicate with Amer-scaroe, owing to lack of tonnnge to lean m*nufa<'tur»ra desiring foreign repre-

brlng fresh supplies. There is some 1 s.nlallve or requiring man with broad ex-
aotlvliy In coal tar crudes, especially perls noe In Frencji branch

"

benxol for tuie as motor fuel. Int*rm*-|jl^

Am-Tloan. residing In Switaerland. desires
arency with the prt\ilege of appointing

sub-agents 1» tha European counlriee for
gsreere, men's wearing apparel, knit, cotlotv
underwear, hoelery. edition and etik. eandals
snd ruhberr. shirtwaist, and tab dre**e«.
A 17j Time. .

Accounts

D 8.15 Tiroes.

diatas are fairly steady,tiul show weak
spots here snd thera. ' Vh*

experienced, desires to work for
»a« prlvals oeraon, models of invention*, ex-
f»r pertmenlAl work, eontldeotlia- D £27 TtiDC*,

manufacturan
.., E 126 Tldiei

FOR BmUJB.

KsfabUsbed manufacturing and mall ^. .
business: wonderful rrt-est otyier proposi-

tion ; chemical specialty and patented apptl.
ance; thousands now In use by niiiaaijiiwii
and home gardeners: price IIO.OOO ca*h,
balance In percentage on *a]e*. .D 483
Times Df^w-niown

1,000 feet open-air motion picture theatreNew York city;' no competition: popula-
tion over 30,000; now netting $200 per week
profit I owner must sell tor peranoal raaaons
very small Investment required, ~ ^ "-'
Timee.

P 8 331

At ,a bargain., eetablished woodworklttg pliutt
manufacturing chlldri'n*8 and fan,-v furni-

ture, humMora and noxltle*: large orders'
en band, R, Rosertberg, 116 Broadway
Room 512-

MODEL EMh'h(M(ie«t PLA.VT Sd*
_^SALE. CONSISTI-VG of THREE !».

MENDING MACHINES FOR APPofv-r.
ME.VTH. PHONE MADISON SQUARE 8950.
Vulcanlflng and retreading plant for sAle--
good opportunity for right part} , In Jer-

eey: »«rgaln to anyone, Addres* F, W . $10-
Bro»d S' , Newark. N. J

For Kale.—opportunity for export houM. s*^--
• rsl theusaivl pairs wemeo's fine boots

and Bhoes: no auctioneer. Phone for appolnt-
srvent 7672 Main,

rXCELLE.Vr BuAlXBSS OPPORTUNITT^
For sale, a well-equipped machine shoa-

have some work on hand; partners disagraa.
B 454 Times Dow-ntown.

Twenty thoueand eash aaevres Newark**-.
iterweet. handaoinret bakery. re*taurant- Biy

Reiser, 28(h St. and Isl Av.
Oold and sliver plating plant doing J&h work;
good paying bustne**; must sell aV ftoee.

A,, 262 Grand -SI
^^

Bi«adway dress shop, with or vrlthoui noeki
reaeonable offers interviewed, s 171 Times.

BCBINKSS LOANS.

llsnay t* leaii Mtabu.bed flrina Pdlansltr.
(broker,) U3 K***a« 81, litiephon* Ded-

man 6200.

BUSINESS NOTICEi! '^

BPAKISH BC8IJ<«Ba~tjrrriBB«.-«asolalt»
•xporti Import ; benefit by my praetleal ex-

perience and knowledge, send me your work
and have It done wen; sale* letters, eolleoe
tlaa letter*: letter* on an.v eubject Ouai<
ante* rii.*t-elaa« work. Phone ISarclay UMi
•vtU H^. rtxU new BiiUdhiC.

'
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Now Showing

Wonderful

Fall Line

DRESSES
~ Chiffon Velvets

Tricolettcs

Paulettes

Chirmeuse

Georgettes

Satins

Clissy merchandise, best mate-
rlils. Our line is worth while

looking «t. Kindly call early

(0 Insurer quick deliveries.

David Hanris
J1372-1382 Broadway.

'

t TtL Orwtey mi-mi.

ARRIVAL OF BUYER
Arrtvlnv Bnrm may r*cl>(«r In tbl» r«lamo by fl»»>«ntw« Brymnt !»««.

^
ABEHUKRIX. B. U.—J. r«lin*ldr « Co.

mlllfawry;
f

H.
I.US

*. r.

ELxp^essing youthful indivkhiality

tn their atrikingly ne^«- lin«s and

detaili, and with their quality

guaranteed by having e^ery step

of their making done under our

pen^i aupervition.

qavid J.

Goldman Co., Inc.,

1333 Broadway. N. Y.

Uanutatbireri of .Smirl Clathinf far

V'sunf Womoii'

^/it' HOUSE

-^'MOMENT

COATS- & SUITS
Alway* timely in their >tylin(,

above the ordinary in quality,

towering ove^ comnionpiace gar-

ments hy .reason of their well-

thought-out details and marked
beauty of fajir^ct.

I

Moderate 'Prices

Quic)( DtUiverie*.^

, LEVETT.
FRANK & COMPANY.

40 Weat 32nd Street. New York.

A low-priced line that

i« really well-made and
, well-«fyled, and which

you can sell at prices

diat naean real money to

yo"-
'

. . .
V

See the. Fall styles, in

•II pi^ferred materials

and colors.

H. Goldwater & Co.,
MaaafadUTcn

36-46 W. 25th St., N. Y.

s»ilr.ikr. r»»ily-lo-*»«r,

AKRON. Ohlo-F"»d»nn«n twpt. Slor«
RuffT. wool »klrn; HO W»«t ,T3d.

ALBANY. N. v.—».'h«rlM Van Heuu»e« Co.;
e. K. Kllnt. china, cl«»»ware; fommodwre.

Al,i»A.N"Y, N. Y.—Ktrnara H»*ly C». : T. J.

Bulkier. co»t». »uit«: (."ommodort.
ALBL'QIEBQI'K, N. M.-Weinman « t*»-
maen: D. Watnman. r»aay-*o-wear; l.I»3

Broadway. ., „
AU-ENTOWN. Ttnr..—r. Rrtni Co.: r,

Halru, («n<ral milaa., mnilo«ry ; ^-umbar-

AUUE-NTOWN. rann.-rarr Brof; J. 1^

Farr. (hora : XValMck.
"

JUJ-K.NTOW.V. Ktnn.—H. t-ah * Oo. ; Mtaa 11.

Wolf. vlac««. trlmmliuiii^ Pfnnaylvanla.
ATCHISON, Kan.—Mangeladorf D. O. Co.:
Mlaa K. Ko»l»rh. r»ady-to-wear: 44 Eaat
23d . «r«at Northern. _ ^? „
ATCHISON. Kan.-8al»r aotWiw Co. : S.

Salaar. aothtnt. furn. (oo<»: l.I« Broad-
way.
ATlJ^i*TA. Oa.—na\iaon. Paion. IMolcea

Co., U K. Flardy, nollona. tolUl sooda;
I.I.V) BKiadway; Ixiniacre.
BAI.TI.MORti— Hcmtwlmrr Broa: A. M.
0«ld«mUh. Jobs men'a palm b».ach aulta;

47(r4lh A». .. _
BAI.TrMORB-Tlia Hub; Mra. H. RIoroan,

Infants wear. <^ora««a, mtutin un<J»n*»ar;
J3 W»at 14th t». , .

BALTIMOUE—Hochachlld. Kohn * Co. : Mlaa
T Htern. cora<*t»; Mrs., d. lLaf«4man. neady-
to-wrar; 230 iO\ Av.. • „ , , .^

BALTIMORIi—l.amra Broa.; A. Pelavte. t.

L.anim. J C. I.,amm, W. Braunatrtn.
^ clothlrs materiaja. a» ."»Jh Av.
BALTIMOIIK-Houae-Hempatona Co.. T. C.

Wy. lacea. hdkfa . neckwear, ribbona. mua-
lln underwear, ready-to-wear; commodora.
BALTIMORE—Armatron*. Calor a Co.. W.
P. Whitmore. lacea. ready-to-wear; Ini-

penal.
KAL.TJMORE-<.>>ldenoerK Broa.; P. Roaen-
benc. silk*; Alcaxar.

BAI.T»MOUt>-Ptrau»a ^roa. ; J. Wrauaa.
blankets; Conuuod'ire.
BALTIMbnE—8. ScbI.elaner Co.; ,S. Schlela-
ner, r'-ady-to-wear ; McAipln.
BALTIMOHB—Hecht Broa. Co ; Mlaa K.
Wllltama. corsets. M Weat 14lh; McAlpln.
BALTIMORK-Hutiler Broa Co,; Mr. Hutl-

ler. womena awaatera; 1,150 Broadway
nAbTIMOUV;-r. -l^vln a Co.; p. l.e\ln.

woolena; loiparlal.
n.\LTIMORf>-<'i.p!an Brothers; S. . Markel,
men's hata; Brealln.
BALTIMOKt—JOal Uutman a Co.; Mlaa A.
Yeiiti. blauses; SOO .'rth Av.
BALTlMt3|tR—T^ Sonnenlwrn a Co.; B.

Mako\'ar, woolena; ZXO Mh Av.
BfcLLBVU^LK, 111.—Kellfler-Rathelm D. f;.

Co; P. ,t>nnar. notI<*na, * furn. coods, wo-
men's Karmenta; Park A^^cnu«.

BEL.l-l.N'1'.HAM. Wash.—Newton'a. Ihr. ; W.
s. Newton, ready-to-wear; \rJ70 Broadway.
BlJVMlNlJUAM. Ala.—Uiveman. Joa»ph a
Loeh; S A. l>ee, atlka.. valveta, cotton
wash »ood«. 118 W. :«nd.
BIRMINOHAM. Ala.—Burger D. G. Co.; t.
l-hOllps, lares; A. Well, carpeta; 1.150
B'way ; Colllnjwood.
BOSTON—Wm. PHene'a Bona Co.: Mtaa An-
drews, alllt necHseca: .Mr. Levy, aatln.
Bt-rE'- dresees ; . Mrs. PhUKpa. ladJTS' cos-
tumes, dresses; Mlaa C. Murphy, misses'
auKs; Misa >l.-K«vat. )n«xp«i«iv« dresses.
Miss O'Callaffhan, mlaaea' dreaaea; Mias
KIttpatrIck, rhlldten'a. Juniors', glrla'

dresses: 125 D:h Av.
B<.>STO.S—Boston Ri^lahle Petticoat Co.; r>.

1.. ItOBcnberc, tub' silks, satins. Jerseys;
Sev-llle.

B;.'>STON—K, T. Hl»tter>- Co.: Mlaa l^J-wnes,
Tadles* coats; Mlsi- Casey, watata; I'n West
S3d.

B<.)fTON—Jordan Marsh Co.; C C. Farrers,
boys', children's ahoea

,

'4.32 4th Av.
BOMl'ON—Chamllar ik > o. , Uisa L. Otia, wo-
men's suits: 2;>U 5th Av.
BOSTUN— Leopold Morse Co.; G. Robal. furn.
Kuods: Latham.
BOi^TON-.Shepard-Norwell ro> : C. H. Eaat-
man, re-idy-to-wear; 2rw> 5th Av.
BOKTO.N—Hou«htoi. t I'utlon Co.; T. W
Itlrh. ruaa; Cf^n-.niodore.

,
i

IM'STO.V-The tiilchilat Co.; Mlaa E. Lewis
art llnena; 200 5th Av.
DOSTON—Bhepard. Sorwell Co. : Mlaa M. I'.

Katonn. corsets, j 220 ."'th Av. . McAlpln.
BOWIE, Tenaa—Ml llaube t < c. ; Mlaa F.
Cumminn, mrlllhery., Mra. A. Miller, ready-
to wear, lilt WeM S-.'d «t.
MftltuUlCOKT, Conn -i-Ho»land l>. li. Co.;
1. M. ^^Ifhstanle>

.
; domeatlcs, llnena; J. il.

Keity. notions. larer ; 4*M -4lh .\v.

BUIHTXM., Tenn. -<'hrlstlan-Taylor Mat Co.,
H. N. t'hrtatlan, hats. Inipertar
BCFI-'AI/.>, N Y. -Wm. Hi-nn-rer fo . Mlae
E. f>ean. Waists; Miss Jackson, ntualin tut

derwear. nrallJfeeN .1 2 \V. XTlh.
BlKK/ILo. N. V.T-lJafla a Kelly: W. Rein
hardti lien's furn, (ood^: 1,133 B'»ay:
ftrlsfol.

'

111>'KA*0. N". v.—Wm. Ilengerer Co
K infllrv waists. 2 W. allh-
nvryAXk>. N. Y.-Wm. Htncervr t;o

Hengsr*;/, leprraeMtlns; 2 W. ;»*th,

CA.STO"?. Ohio -W R. Xolllnaer a Co.; Jl.

C. ZoIlliiRer. rlblK>r*. r6>(lons. Jewelry, Imr-
Jlaln ba'sement ; 404- 4th Av
CANTflN. Ohio - Ih.mar- Milter Co.; Mr.
lloiTier. ladles' rea^y-ln-wrar; l.laa B'way

; Hll'AiKV-Beara, lu,«buek a C!o,; O, l>ollnl«,

men's ready-fo'wear : I,, M. Friedman, fjris'
' presses, B. A- Kett.tewell. women's, misses'
wi,ar. K. O. Vi(rry. woman's, misaea'
dresses, H- Mtcrn, miUtnery . 115 5tb Av.
CHIi'AlK>-Marshall: Field It ("o, ; Mlaa M
Hall>ertf. Miss M l.elKhton, w'omen'a coa-
ttinirs, Mra. M. Ward, underwear; y. L.
Btevens, ruga; I.l'lT B'w-ay.
CHICAllo-M. Aliiflnder a Co.; M Aln-
flnder, stilts, drifsses; 1,170 Broadway,
Rrtom fllO

CillCAtJO-KIM'R, Inc. . B. Volen, coats
suits, drssaea, waists, fura, cjitldren'a wear
irlarldge,
CHlCAtiO- J. V, Farwert Co; K M.Don
aid. dress t rlmitrtitvs, buttona, ftuicy knit
aoods , T2 l.eonard ,

CHJCAOO-Marshall Field a Co.; W, T.
Hrriltli. men's neckwear, hoatery; P. K.
Hahn. hosiery; 1. 107' B'way,
ClItCAtlO—Hears, Roebuck « Cm.. I(. W
lluch, ready-lo-wcar clothlnc; O. Belts,
prnia; 115 5th A»,
CHICAO(>-I.,fderer fo,; Miss r>. Man»son.
s-ady-to.wear muslins; A. Kloke«, dress
ffoods, silks. wssh:Cn<^s, 1.1S3 Ilrosdwav

I MH'AtiO-AmeH.'an Trimmed Hat Co., M
F. I,»e, millinery; McAlpln.

t:llli'AiK>—Heara. Rl>el>uck a Co.; II. Welas.
irien's clofhlnn : II.''».5th Av.
rHICA<V>-Marsh«H Held t Co.; MIsa M.
flathery. women's costutties; 1,107 B'wav.

t.Hti.'Alif)—A. Ahrahanison a Co.; A. ACira-
han)son. cloaklncs. aultings : 1.12.1 B'way.
CMi<Ai»> -Mandei firoa. , Misa F. Tarraon,
waists, underwear, I.'; Kast 22d i^t

CHICAl»-Sear»: Roehm-k a Co ; V, J
Bert. domesM'sf 115 .".th Av,
CHICAOO—Consolidated Millinery C». ; O.

I,, tlerson. millinery: 15 We^'.aaih
ClIICAtXV-MorrIa Woolf Slik Co.; A, K.
Woolf. silks; t.;omn-,odore.cmCACv—<'an,Oi.. IMric, t<cotl,a Cv.. H. W
Hall, silks: 4<M ith'Av.
CHIGA<»—Cut Wall? Woolen Co ; E, J. Rice,
J. <:. .*t|Iver, woo|eBs; McAlptn.
(UlCAt;')— Montgcmnr.v WplI £ Co ; A.
Alconbrack. noCons: no*i ijdi Av ,rHlfA.;0_I,. Klein. Inc : . II MIchelaon;
silks, dress aoods : l.l.T; Brosdwai
CKICAdO -Hlllitians: FjJ, Kicker hosiery
imderw.ar. floves : 27T 5th Av ; Bronlell. .
CHICA<;0-The>Falr; a; J Jennings, nidsC.
nianaccr; 22,% 4th ,Vv.
CHICACO-" IIMImans;" M. tl. Meyer, do-
mestics Sitka dresa (roods, 377 fith Av

CIN'-IN.VATI- Meyer, Wise I Karrhen Co.;
S.. n. Meyer, knle underitear, .boalefr
Cloves : tiK) Broadway.

;
. HI"

K. I..

cmClN.VATI-H. a 8. Po»>« Oa.; •. n»mm-
Md, Mra; 39* Btli Ar,

CtJt.nKSl>OS. Teaaa—auner-a Btyla

M. SltMr. r»««»-t»-wa»r, mUllnary:
a>'tvanla. \
OLBARrtBLD, Pa.-A. W, T.»fi«r«««l Oj^
Mlaa 8, Ward, ra»dy-to-waar; A. W. I/aow
anJaoRXeneral mdaa, ; 1,100 Brom*mr.
CLEVELAND-Balley Co.: Mr, Ahrau, eWI-
drsn'a. junlora- Fall coaia. chlldrati-a, Jji-

nlora- Fall dn»aa; J. K. Malaal. coata: IT

CLJTYKLANP-Halla Broa: Ca.; P. B. John-
aon, leather jooda, alU'erwarajOllaa Maa-
nlng, mlaaea'. Juniors' wear: BO SIfc AV.

CLE\ KLANL-Wm. Taylor Son a Co.: Mrj.
P, Kayea, mlaaea", Junlora' waar; 4It «lh.

Av
CLE^'KI,J^^•D—Bailey Co.; Mlaa I.«trtiw.

AraMaa; XT Weat Wlh, , _ __
CLBVEL,A.s-D—May Co.; R. T. MaatcoBMry,
n>a: ST W. 2tlth. . _ _ _a ..

CI*VTBLANt>—Baylea a l*»la; 8. B. Baylaa,
cotton goods, llnlnga; 7M Broadway,
Cta:VELANt>-P. H. Sampllnar a Co.; P.
H, Bampllner, cloaklnga. suitlitgs: McAlpln.
COLUMBIA, Mo.-W. II. Eatea O. O- Ca.; J.

-H. Katea. rsady-to-wcar; 44 E«a< 334 8t,

COLl'MBCS. Ohio—Bomhalm A Cahen ; Mr.
Cahen, Infants' wear, I,ITO Brosdway.
COR«ICANA, Tk.-^. M. I>y»r D. 11 Co.;

J. M. Dyer, ready-t»-wa«r: 4T Waat 34th,
DALl.AS.-«anger Broa.; Mlaa F. SMarman.
Jewelry: Miss E. t.owe, mllUnrry; F. AroBa,
mfg. dept., overalls, clothlnKj IP E. 34th.
liALIJk*—Hanger Broa : J.' M. HIrach,
natlona. fancy gooda; IB Eaat 24th.
DALLAS. Tela.—A. Karris a fa.: Mlaa
Leon, mualln underwear: 141 Madlaon Av,
DKCATUR. Ill —William Cushard D. O. Co.:
J. A. Remley, ruga: 44 K«at-29d: Latham.
DENTON. Tei.—Wllaon. Hann Co.; J. «.
Wllaon, dry gooda: Braalln.
fKNVKR, 0€>),—Ijanlela a Piaher Bloraa Co.

;

Mra. R, E. Croaa. art needlework, yania,
silks; n W, 2Sd
r>EN\Tni, t»l —May Co : T. Mllrov, man's
hats. capa. women's sport hats: .TT W. 2«th
r>EN\'ER—Uanlels a Flatter Stores Co.: Mlaa
M. Ward, crockery, glaaaware; Tl W. :3d.
Dt:a MOINES, lowa-Vounker Broa.; Mr.
Bitter, dry goods: 308 5th At.
I'ETRorr-^. U Hodaon Co, ; Mr. Bartlatt,
dreaaes: Mlaa Conover. coata: Mlaa Maho-
nev. misses* ready-to-wear; 235 ath Av,

r KTROrr—Newcomb-Kodlcott Co.: C. A.
riand, millinery: 200 .Mh Av.
DETROIT—J. I.. Hudson Co. ; Mra. McHugh,
Infants' wear: 22.% 5th Av. ,

DETROIT—KllTw r.arment Co.; al. Buell
Juniors' wear; 404 4th Av.
DETROIT- Burnham Stoepal Co. ; J. Wllaon.
underwear: 43 Leonard.
DETROIT—Crowley Bros.; A. J. Oulmond,
dreaa gooda. silks: 43 Leonard.
DirBFQl'K, lowa-^onea Broa, Overall Co :

r». R. Jones. Jr.. furn. gt>oda : Commodore
PllLl'TH, Minn—W. H. Hruen a Co.: W.
H. Bruen, ready-lO-wear : 1,1.'53 Broadw-ay.
EA8T ST. 1.0l:iS, 111,— Fellner Crow Co., J.
T, Crow, men'a. boys* furn. goods: Park Av
EVANSTO.V, Wyo,—BIythe a Fargo Co.; T,
Riyihe, general mdse : 47 Weat 34th.
EVANHVILLE. Ind.—{palm Bros: I. Balm.
women's garntcnta. millinery; Pennaylvmnla.
FIXIKKNCE. Ala.—May Konnenfald Co.: J
P Msv. ladles* ready-to-wear; 1.1112 B*way.
riy^BENCE. S. C—Florence Shop: MIsa A.
Ooodsteln. ready-to-wear: Martinique.
FOKT 1>0D<;E. Iowa—J. L. McMabon, cloth-
ing. Hermitage.
OIWNP FLAPIDS, Mich.—P, RtakatM a Bona;
C. Mann, drvjooda: Colltngwood.

(*.REAT FAL1>!. Mon.—McCoy Datft. Store:
P. McCoy , alike, dreaa gooda. genl. mdse.

;

Miss Barry-, coats, suits, dresaea; 1,1T0
llroadwaj .

cnEKNWOon. ». D.—J. W. miekett Co.: J.
AV. Duckelt. general mdaa.: Mlaa M. Plnaon,
Mlaa I. Turner, r«ady-to-wa«r; Ahfrdaan,
HAC.K.RSTfiWN. Mrt.—Stouffar 4 Muaay: H
M. Stouffer. clothing; Drealln.
HARRISBI'RG—Watt a Bro. Co.; R. W
Webster, paints; Grand. _
HARTFORl*. Conn.—C. milon a C*,: J. E
McCormack. roady-to-wear: Belmont
IIARTFORI), Conn—F. Fox a Co.; MHO K
F. Mullane, wstata: 141 Madlaon Av.

HASTI.NliS. Neb.—Stein Broa.; K. H. Stain,

general mdae, : Commodore.
HELENA. Ar'<.—Ware A Bonomon: D. aolo-
"mon. clothing, furn. gooda; 1.180 Broad-
way ;

Hargrava,
HKLKNA, Mon,—New York D O. Oo.: H
nigelman, gen*l mdae ; !!• W. 32nd.

JIOIt.NKM., .N. T—TutUa a Kockwall Oo.

;

C S, lUrdner, clathli\«. Commodora.
MtHHTON, Teiaa—I.evy Hroa. D. O, Co.;
Mr Harris, muslin underwear; 1,180 Bread-

I.NOIA.VAPOIJS—I.. 8. Ayrea A Co. : Mlaa >.
F LIghtsone. Infanta* wear; 225 „lh Av.
IXIilANAPOLIU—Norton Coraat Co.; Mlaa H.
Norton, coraets; Clarldga.
JACKHOV. Mlaa.-n. E Kennlagton •Co.:

Miss I.. K. Rogars, coata, aulta, «alala;^(41
Madlaon Av.
JAl*K>«>N, MIch.-I., H. »1sld (*o,: r. r.
Ingram, coala,- aulta, walata, mllilDan ; 44

EaW XM. . _JACKHOW, Tann—Orand I^aadar; A. S.

IJndy, clothing; r^imherland.
JOHN8TOWN, Renn.—M Nathan a Bro.: 8,

Vorenberg, nollona, lollal. fancy, Isatliar

goods. Jeaelry, silverware; 3T w. Jllth,

JOI'LIN, Mo.-Newman Msrcanllla Co.; A,

N Kchartf, raady-to-waar ; 35 Weal gad 81

KALAMA200, Mich -A. W. Jnhnaon, man*a
clothing, furn, gooda; Conimodo*s.
KA.NXAK <:ITT, Mo—Woolf Bros, Fum
i;oods Co.; L, O. Ruaaai, n>an*a ahoea; Mc-

KAN8A8 CITY — Jooea (Itora Co; B. F.
Hmlth aboaa. 2.1 E. 2<lth ; Itimberland
KNOXVILLE, Tann, -ISjyIS - Fullfr . Cren.
-ahaw c*o. ; women's, chiwren'a coata, aulta,

dreaaes, mualln. allk uwlerwear, B, Farrto,
Jr.. men's, hoys' fum. gooda: 2fl« Chutth.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. O. Belacoe Co,: J K.
Hri-coe, dome-tlea: T2 l,e<.naed.

LAKE ClIAHLES. La—The Jacoba mores:
B. Jacob*, ladles* ready-to-wear allka; KIS
4th A»., Horn nil.
LAKE CHAi!LE«. I*.—J-. J, Ltlii; gan*l.
.mdse>; 1,150 Broadwa.v,
'LA.Nl-A.^TEII. I'enn —nager a Bro.; RT «
Maalerson. llnUigs; I. N Umff. stlka dreas

-K<-ods: Mlaa K. F. Krclder. art gooda: 404
4th Av
LA.S'i:AilTF,n; Penn -Watt A Shand; R. C.
Masterson. linings, gloves, hdkfs. 'C. 8,
i'onT»d.' upholstery gocMls : 4A4 4lh Av,
LAN'<;aHTF.R. Penn -^Wraith's, A. C. Hmlth.
ready-ttfwesr . I'euns.vlvaiiia.

IJ->H A.N' IELE8— Bullock's: Miss Ogden. In-
fanta* wear; MIsa H. A. Nawion, ready-to-
wrar. ft5 Madison Av.

1.0it. A.^CiELEH—A Hamburger t Son; W.
TaylorVhoys' furn. gt>ods. corsets, hosiery-,
ihaaemeht:; 235 5th Av.; Cumberland.
U>s A.-^rjELEX- Villa da Paris, Mlaa J
Itloom, an needlework r Vanderbllt.

LOI.'ISVILLE. Ky.-H. 8trauaa A Kona Co.;
B. H, Htrauaa, lnan*a fum. gooda; 1,133
Broadway.

IvOLMSViLLE, Kr,-J. Block, mtlUnary:
Bristol,
MeKINNEY, Teias-McKInney P. O. Co.lMr.
Kamster,
Bnc>adwa

1 —sae—Bir-r\inney i>. .. w, ; JWC
tadlaa' ready-to-waar; 1,1113

dway
MEMI'HW, Tehn.- B. 1y>wenstelh A Bro. D.
11. Cn. : N. n. Rush, ladles', mlaae*;. walgU;
K. I. Marks, repreaentlng; 230 Mh Av.
MIllDLETOWN, tonn - J. »r, Bruca C» ;

Miss K. F. Murray, men's fum. goods, hoa-
I-ry. under^^ear: 404 4ih Av.
MIDDLETOWN. C;onn.—<",aulklna a Poat Co.;
F. 1,,. f;aulkln«, carpata; Woodward.
VIPDLETOJV.N, fonn,-J. H. Bruca Co.;
Miss ^rray. aw-aiers; 4<H 4th Av.
MILWA'KKF.—Peerjesa Knitting Co ; P. E.
Y'ollea, knitting machinery, auppllea; ^1-
baqiA/le.

r*titlnae4 • Pa«o M.
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To Buyers Who Are Concerned
About Delivery of Fall Merchandise

Hire you will find the most complete showiftg of women's' Ready-to-Wcar

ever offered to the trade, with the full assurance that every garment on the

floor is ready for prompt dclivcrye

The scope and character of this service is without parallel in tf»e ready-to-^

wear field. .It is a revolutionary movement which every merchant and bv^er

ofladies' and misses' outer apparel should enthusiastically foster.. Visit now the

Women's Ready-to-Wear
Department

Ermine the'garmcnts. Compare them for style, for quality, for price. Then rememljcr

the all-important question of (Jeltvery—and our promise to get the merchandise into

your store ready for fall and winter sale. Remember, that

!

Ladies'* and Misses^ Dressf5^ Coats^

Suitsy Skirts and Leather Ci>ats

EJich garment has been picked as the winner in its class. Afternoon dresses, tvenlng
frocks, street coats, stunning suits—many of them originate with us, and are' not
obtainable elsewhere. You have no conception of what may be seen in this remarkable
display, until you inspect the various lines personally.^ v ^

. °

\

m

"A«n f»«V' Style and Price-Range Complete
Our ability to sell women's ready-to-wear at less than the market prices should In*

fluence shrewd buyers from every part of the country.
*

®e cofCt^inced by being **shownJ* Q>me tn today'

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Bush Terthinal Sales Building

42hd STREET EAST OF BROADWAY
•'. NEW YORIt -[-''-':

^V''..

jTeatber Qoats

Twenty-five new styles

at 25^ less than the

market prices.

--
::A

A selected assortment

of proven best sellers.

•'

•
1

A Pre-eminent Range of Fashion's
Neivest Innovations

IN HIGH-GRADE KNnTED NOVELTIES
ORIGINAL MODELS BEAUTIFUL STALES UNUSUAL COLOR COMBINATIONS

.l»i READY TO SHIP

A Business of Constructive Merchandising
Tha <i«velopgua< of ihe HIGHEST POSSIBLE EFFICIENCY IN 5£R^'/C£—Ae ereatiot.. iBierpecUliea ami

adapUliea of slylca—iha rapid collcctioa aBti diatribatioa lo our mtaj cmtoincri of AutKeatic Sweater Wear.'

We Are Manufacturers on an Immense Scale and an International Institution*

Expiorters Importers

\ An International Intiitation

THE LEADING SWEATER HOUSE
16-16-20 West 32nd Street *

NEW YORK CITY

MiUs: Cleveland. O. . fihtladelphia. Pa. Brookl^,N. Y. West NeHf York, N. J.

B
cJUNKm «imImSSBS

Moft appoitOmerU no* to jee our

line, which it the betl in the market

A ttracihe Carmentt at Popular Price*

FOREIGN BUYERS INVTTED

Ihiielsfein
j^i^r

Pkk them off tiie rack*.

Delivery Guaranteed.

»6£5 to $27i2

A I. KIRSCHNER & SONS
14-16 EMt 33rd SC, N. Y.

1 Our Lines for Jobbers
for late Fall and early Spring deliveries .on

Organdies
•^ and '

Other Fine Swiss Fabrics
are now open

METTLER & COMPANY. St, Gall. S^'iuerland

Selling Agents:

NEUBURGER & COMPANY
124 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK

AWAITING YOUR CALL
We are making a better grade of )

v'?-^ Coats & Suits
at most popular prices. \

HARRY J: SCHIFFER
10 East 33fd St

New York

200.000
u. a, ooTxamncNT oaa mabkb, never
uasD. tmiqux aoin-ENiR and toy.
MXNf Mil. urn nuUDWAT.

Fadl Showing
rn S4tins, Serges, TricotinA

to Crepe Meteors, PaulCtto

Complete Line of Evening Drd^^

Jt Popular Prices.

ilffl Wle Dflsses. FIM M. LW oi Diit^
ON OUR RACKS FOR LMMEDIATE DELIVERV.

29-35 W. 32d Stv 6^ 30-34'W. 33d St.

C'l

i^LVEl
130W

^_-. J .

\'.
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IN THE GREY

Made Out of Sea Island Cotton Mercerized Yarn
Gijade A. 36-37 inch 80 x 80—2 Pfy, 4 oz. per sq. yd. Grade B. .

36-37 inch 68 x 68—3 Ply, 4 oz. per sq. yd.
• ; r - -. .

1 • * . .

\

Suitable to Convert for the Following Trades:

Draperies, Dress GoodsrDuck Clothing, Clothing Linings, Corset Manufacturers, Neckwear Manufacturers,
Awning and^ Tent Manufacturers, Umhrella Manufacturers', Flag Manufacturers, Embroidery

Manufacturers, Comforter Manufacturers, Auto Top JVTanufacturers, Cap Mahu-
/ '^ facturers, Petticoat Manufacturers, Skirtings, Shirtings, Uphobt^ering,tVash'

^^^

;
r^ Clothing, Rain Wear Material, Hospital Supplies^ Bookbinding

Wf^^K t ^^ Clothe Shade Cloth, Oil Cloth, Tire Manufacturers
;

MM^JJVD ALL OTHER TEXTILE PURPOSES

'
I

.v.t-«*

Exp;p:rt exs 'S^'^^v::^ D ry Goo d s
:%b^^^^^^^^ /, Quantity Limited Unusual Opportunity

Jobbers Should Have Their

Domestic Buyers Investigate

INQUIRIES THROUGH YOUR OWN CLOTH BROKER
or

H; E. LAZARUS CO., Inc., Dept. L. L. L.

507-3J09 Sixth Avenue Farragut 4220-4221 I<Je^#York City

M. LOWENSTEIN & SONS, inc., Dept. L. L. L.
40-46 West 23rd Street' Gramercy 4000-4001 New York City

I

Goala
!5,*»6S

Svxi.t©

Dresses "T

• Skirls

Immcdjalc Delivery

We have never *hown * line of

Tricoline, TricoleUes, Sitin Dresses
as beautiful or with the bij sales

features which charxcferize our
present offerings.

6.L.B.iAANUR^GTURIN& Co
24<2 Fifth Ave.CB«t-,^'r7.ii.~.96k6H"» NewAbrk

MimiiiiniimuiiiiiiNiiiiiiinuiiuiiiiiHUiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiifffiiiiiimiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiu

SAVES YOU

OMARCH
*MMa>. Ik« Fall Lia*, a'w t»»iy, »c*Wi tktm all

ia aaaiitr aa4 raua.af fakfici. I>rui«» far iai-

a«aia iJinmrf i/Waol TrH*<i>M, Sarin, iiuj»,

Saliu, Paalattaa, TriealaMai, CkamaMa, VMmtt,
C«it|atla>, %t.n la $37.7S.

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 East 26tii Street New York

mtlMIIHHIIIHIIIIIIIHIHiniHItlinjIHiWIIIIIIIimniiflllHHHIIIitHtiniinilHIHMIIII

(^••"•ll»«f<ll

"PRINCESS"

DRESSE^I
Mak* your aarlr *»'l aalactlotf

rlabt from th* raeka.'

. Tricaleltca Caoct««a»

Meteor Satina

Trkotiaea. Etc.. Etc

PRICES FROM $(675TO*42J0

I L«r(« vliM alirajra on liaad.)

iDlRPSCTioonrl

».«• WIMT «JBT IWKKKr.
Tel. Mad. 6<i. S«««-5-

D .SATIN
R E S S E ,s

^6 50

SILVERMAN & STOCK
130 WEST 28TH STREET.

TQ CLOSE OUT
^ 3,000

PRINTED VOILE DRESSES,
Dtrk Ground*, Gieorjette Deslcns,

"AT A PRICB.
*L. OLCHIN & CO..
<S-«7 W. 37th St.

MR. BUYER! MERCHANTS!

RESIDENT BUYER!

Look at This All-Wool

American Woolen

Poplin Suit
\ $]A.75

I yj Net Cash

No. 729. 34 inches long, all color*, lined

with imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG
43 West 25th St.

MILL SECONDS AND ^
SHORT LENGTHS IN %

iO«00«««^'

t

<t

Cotton and

Silk and Cotton ^

Fabrics §

I
Goods for ImmcdiaU Ddicery it

(T

HIRBON TEXTILE CO., he.

-^
1 SportGarment Makers

J

Oat 700—a cearu rikheJ uH; oni
' caHon knilltJ lahrit—in all uiilabU

' calofj—n«( Jl»iinftriihahle from Oir all

; tiUf— hut at a price much lo^er. En-
' thuiiaiticolly rectivtj hf tomtt Sf Ike

\ Uodinf ma^tr^.

POTTER TEXTILE CO.
KniUtJ Fahric Dept.

72-74 Madiwn Av.. N. Y.

Be Sore
To See
Rosebud
Dresses
For Fall
—A big line of values that can-

not be equalled at the price.

^eSui
Dresses

SERGE
TRICOTINE

SATIN
Prices $12 75 to $25-00

ROSEBUD MFG. GO.
Quatttv yrrrhantltsa
a4 Mmigrate f*rici'M.,

37 W. 26th St., New York City

I3J-I35-I37 Wtat 2Ut Stnat. A
New York. g

|Blad(sJ4dveltyGitton3

FlannieUEtc

LARRY GOLDBERG,
I270B?WAYN.YCITy

Phong>todSq.631

Henry Glass & Co.

4M6^ While St

Booth. Bresman and Sumberg
TmiCOtlKV AXD GKOMIKTTX

"w^^kBi'siW^

JlLeoLsM TheWILPf-
pluvK^ BldSFORD'

lrtOB*WAY

1
J,wv»v •

Wash Dresses

DONT FAIL

TO SEE OUR UNE OF

PARTY DRESSES
Price* ranging from

$13.75 to $25.00

Bronher Bros. & Hadra,
la WMt tllh H(.—N. V. C.

TRICOTINE
SUIT. .

For Jobbers and Mfgrs.

^14.75

LOUIS BLOOM,
41 W. 33d St.

INC

EACH ONE X NOVELTY |
|

Tor atupteaat Rcadr- | |

«lyl«4 t« ,

tha Jftaata.

Is wWDUwaa
UMT win aat-

Mr aaa v
pMl M t fc •

'9.75 775I
4^ TO / n

Immtiiet* D*li*tty

Plush Coats, $16.75 up

Qoth Coats. $13.50 UD

M. WEISMAN & SONS 11\M^W^^ \W

COATS—SUITS
Immedialc Delivery

MR. BUYER
WE OFFER FOR YOUR INSPECTION
F. & H. OR BOTANY BROAIXIOTH
SUITS. SILK LINED THRUOUT.

[

LARGE SEAL COIXAR.

26.75 Net
~ STYLE NO. 928

SIZES 16 TO 44

COLORS: NAVY. BUCK. TAUPE.
BROWN. PLUM.

t B. ROTHBLUM & CO.
6-S West 32J Si.

cmmmmzmimss^
m\\ rhow mewl' nert dpvdopniMfr
in lifw, dropKng and innmm^'
ffiofi any dher offering in fcwn

TPIC0nNES^SEPGCS-S<ariN5- •

TOICOLETTES - CWACWWSE, trc

fl6.50Tof50.

CPSTIJME_ CBv

iTSTBMAmiKf KYCITY

ffli

FKATVItK
"QUEEN"

Le.^ther coats
POPULAR PRICES

QUEEN LEATHER GOODS CO-

23 Eoit 22ni Si.

I I LKATRKK NOVEI-TYeOAT;

I I r*l» aad »pMt Ogata
LA. S4-M-M wiaxtrai n.

See Our Three Specials Today
HIGH GRADE DRESSES

French Set(t. All-Ovti i Heavy. Liutrou> S«tu>—
j
Fine Tricoline, Bfaded

Braid Erebroiderfd, ! Fine Lace Collar. I
and Lace Trimmed,

15:1-5 i 18:75 ! 23^
YOU'LL ASK FOR MORE OF OUR LiNE— 16.50 to 50.

QUICK DELIVERY \

'

'

LiOUIS ALBERT i

44-50 EAST 32d ST.

i
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suits &CQA3a
forstoutWometK

lyiore saJes^have in-

variaWy come to

itores featuring F. F.

Model..
i

'-
^ ^ - :

This is the natural

result of giving stout

patrons an unusual
combmalion of^per-
fcct fit. graceful.

sJenderizing lines,

and up-to-the-minute

styles.

Don't miss seeing the

Fall lines.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO.,

3» W. 32KD ST„ K, T.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrlvlnir Bur»r» ro»»- retUtar In thl*

CM>Uan»4 (rwB Fac* >4.

U 't» yioor

,C

»

-^

CKCCSTVU?

. ror

- Well Dressed

Misses

These dre»»e« are b«att-

tifuHy made with the roost

scrupulous care. They'll

captivate the .most critical

,
buyer and will make new

big sales records for you.

. . ^Wrvjornjer La

.WhUH.SI h—X^

s
DONT FAIL

to see our

i DRESS
No. 412 of atl-wool

TRICOTINE
' 9t $19.75

Bronner Bros. & Hadra,
!8 Umi 27th St.—N. Y. C.

MlL'WAl.-KEE—Pvi» PaAhm Co.: O. B.
8cho«tv. dr*s«»«. BUlta; 3* W*«t SdUt.
mN.Vt;jU>Ol,lS—Mlnn«»pol>« P. r,. Co.; A.
D. B«m&Td, (llkii, drass Kooit. lln«n». whlto

rit: 1. W. Thorp*, drug «un<!rle«: M'»»
Z!mi**rmaA. l&ccs, tmbroW^rle*. hdhf»..

nKkwwr; Wm K. Hu»t»hl». «»re»i»r». tn-

fniM' wnir: Kiu E. F. JSIWhfll. Krt ii»»-

dlTirark. eut il|tM, l»mi>»; «32 4th vAv
JMNNEAPOtilS—Pownrn Merr. Co.; Ml« St.

G»rry, niuslln und<"r>v»«r. n»«ll«»r«. •>«»»•
dreotfs. 5v»e»ieni. bashln* dulls : 3 W. STth.

MIN.VEAPOUa — Mlnne«poU» D. O. (O-:

Ul«a K. Zlmm«rro«n, I«co«. hdkfl.. n»c»-
vrMir: *32 «h Av.
Ml.v.NEAJ'Ot.lS—K. E. Arkln»on a Co. : H.
K. RoMCkur. r»«dr-Io-w*»r; 308 8th AT.
MOBIUK. Al«.-Z. Hanimet D. U. CD. : B. Z.

E:r&u««. hou«»fum. cooda, chin*. al^«*"

JBONTRSA^-Jowph l.»ono a Co. : J. I.MOO,
mlUlwr>': Coismodorr. _ ... .
MORRl8TOW>f, ToMi.—H»»in» OoOiliit aad
Shoo Co.; a. 3. Balm. m»n« we«r; D»a-
ders. __

MinulAl-\-IIJ.K. Mb.-K. L. H»lJ»~, nm4r-
to-ir«&r. McAluIn. _ „ „ «
ilLSKtKJEE. Okl».—Callioun D. G. Co. ; M.
B«-.k(>r. r»»dj-«o-w»«r; I.ISO B'w*y.
NASHVILLB. Tenn.-M«rm*B Broa. * Ub-
d»u«r Co.; J. Fimbti. dtMs «09a». •Ok*; «J
L«on>rd.

NASirs'ILLE.- Tenn.—GrMMpan Bm.; IL
Gr*onap«ai. fum. jooda; F'lAnd*'ra.

NASllvllXJi.T-N»tlon»l H«t mnd Olova Co.;
A. Kaklnd. h«ta. «lov»a. pennaylvi^l*.
NKWARK. Ohio—Mt>-»r a Undorf; A. R.
Unilrof. r»»dy-to-i»«i«r; l.ITU Bro.dwa)r.
NEWPORT. Ark—WoIt.Of>i<lni«n .M«re»ntll»

Oo ; .S, Adiar, ladlea- r«idy-to-we»r; 1.183

! Bromdwar. '
' . ^ .«.

|NOU»\>I.K. V».—WUIla-CroII-BnUth Co.; W.
I

F. smith, urpria: Vork.
t>AKLAM>, t;«l-H. C. C»pw»U CO.; »*la»

E. CapiraH. waJata, kinaono^ ' afcall<«>a,

b»throb«a; 116 Wa« .TOd.

OMAHA. s«*.—W. Pr«lam«ii » C5».: W, A.
Prflaman, eiothlna; Penna.vlv»nl»i
OMAHA—Uur»»a»-N««h Co. ; tiT%. B. Smith.
dr«a«». aw 5lh ,Av. _«
OAHK(i«;i. tvia.—V»wT«*n-a; " V. Jacob*.
rM<b'-io-traar: t.Sta Brokdway.
OSMKOtlH. Wla.—Nawmana; V. A. Jkcoba.
r»««l»-i<.-w««r;l.I3S Broadway.;

PARADE.NA.- CaJ.—A. D. D«vU. ra*dy-to-
w*«r . 470 «lh AV.
PEVPArOI.A, n«.-K. Enitfl. coat* oirtta.

dr»aaf«. aUrta; T.ITt) Broadwv', Room SOB,

PUn>AUKI.rHlA—S. Barha-raih -Co. ; A. U
Kcpp. nin'iui, in«ra, Ijova' cwthluf; t>nn-

rHll>Al>EUPHtt-A. Md B. Skirt Co.; J.

U. Brown, aWrta; P»nnaylT»nl«.
1'HII.AI»»;I-1'B1A—BI»unor"«. Mlaa I*«an-
thal. K»!i drra»"-a. 1u F:«at S«th.
PHIIJIDKH-HIA-Trlo W»lat Co.; H. K<«*-
lar, w»lat m»tarl«U ; .TI' We»t 3M 8t.

PHII.AKKl.r-IIIA-lloafnau Broa ; 8. R.
Roa»nau, chiMrto'i drea»»a; IJraalln.

PHILAI^KU'HIA->"r«i«K * »f<Ml»r; M. J.

8t«rrib»r«, rnllluirry; ;*« Mh Av.
PIIILAPKLPHIA—A. T;r«ff * Co.; A. F.
I.lfrpln<*o(t, ruga; Intp^rlal.
riTT»Ul.BaH-K«urm«nn a W«»r Co.; I-.

Kaufmann. wuntwia ri-ady lo-waar; H.
Katxman. coata, aulta. baawiioijt; Mlaa Mi;-

Cluro, Inrania' wMr; E. A. ,Tob«>. IruakX
baaa, tin 4th Av. > ^MTTHUumiH—liuaaniiaum (o.; i. Boaoa-
atalii. m«n a fum. ». ~)a. wntru* a hoofary.
b>ui«mriit. Vr. E. »««r. mllllnMT; f, «.

Kolm. Iwya' <!'ithln«. Mi»o U. iJr»»un«lal 1,

/walMa, 118 Wfat aid «t.

PlTrBHVIWH J»win, .Salnuin 'o ; Mwa
t/Hrl'D. ifhlMrWa itncbam, aar»« draaava.

Mala 4TU 411» Av ^ , ... .„
PJTTJtHrR'Wt- frank a (t«1»,r; Mtaa «lmon,
Mr; I'obMl. r«U aulta, J'JUa aklrta, drMM*:
mt Sth Av,

,I»ITT»B1 It'HI-Kaurmarn.a t>«ft Iitor«-.aH.
' H Ertf"'"'' l>«"a. '»p«. 1J!«I W'wajr,

HTTaill.'n'JH- Pftaburfh (»ry t;*x!« Co ,

K. «. Paitnn. ailka, valvwa. Il«l«»», rlb-

t b*>nm. 42 I,«<«n«r4 » »
. _

i l-JTrstBI K'J-Knmk a H<ia«f; M. J. •latn-
b»r«. mllllnary. M* «l> Av ^

1 I'ITTKBI.'R.' ill—FVwik a «»«Iar; M, Amffl/).
mrri'm, I^ya' rlothlng; 3t;4 &<h Av,
I'lnKTON, ivnn, — Waldman 4 'n^i M
W'»;Jinan. ri'««y-l!>w»ar ; 40« 41h A«,
t'lfTHBUWill-Mowca a DuW, .A J, Kttttkal,

niona boya" rlolhln*: I.I4',j Bw«y.
riTTSBl HUH-.I Honi» a Co.; Lt A. Hu-
t>mrh, ru«a; 470 «lh Av,
POKTLA.VD, Ora.- Uplnan. W61f« a Co.;
Mlaa e. SI, l,aforiur, l««t>ler (ooda; 1,123
Broadway: prlnc» i;»orr«, ;; ^ „

POHTIJk.N'l', f>r».—Olda, Worlman a. Klua;
A B. atapla*. rtbbona. lacea. trtmrntnca;
4a: 4th Av.

jp<JUTI,AKt>. Ore,—IJpman. WoIJb a Co.;
J. J. [lolaii. ralllln«ry; l.IM Broadarsy.
I"»('>VIUB.S'CD-B>i»pard O.; W. It. BrlKC*.
rum." Kooda; 420 Mh Av. ; Broitcll.
t'CEBLiO. Col —Puoblo Htor«f Co. ; 1', D. ra«-
t<m. araaa coo^. allka; iSO Stk Av; Broz-

i REArn.V'i. PwiB—Kima-Rpplhlmar Co.; tk
i S. aiaxtmr. Ilnana: 44 E. 3»d.
' RKTHMOND, Va,--And»r»on Broa.; M. M:
! Andaraon, domaatlra; C. A. Knalllnca. drraa

•fodar T, Z. Andfroon. notlona: .M worth.
IVH;Hli8TKR. Minn.— K. A . KDowlt<m t-o.;

\ E. A. Knowlton. ready-tD«w»ar ; tt W. S^d,
I ROTHGHTKR. -N. V,-B Fonn»n Co.; Mr.

Rlordan. mda*. mlrr. 22S &fh Av.
i RCK'HESTER. N. Y.—Bteln-BlocO Co.; C. T.
- Sfott. wooJen»: too Sth Av.
' BABPrTHA. Kan.—C. 3. Hain**. TtmAjl-tA-

I
waar; McAlptn.

i
SALT I^KE CtTT. Utah—Kr^h. O'Brien

I Co,: O, K. ColUna. cenaral a^arcfaandiaa,
i IH WMt SM.
; «AI.T LAKB CITT. I'tah—Walker Broth^ra
', Dry (iooda- Co. ; Mlaa Suhlar. ; art naodl*-
: work: 141 Madlaon at. ; Princa G«or(c.
: BALT IJk,KE CITY, Ttah—K«l»h. OBrlan
I
CO : J. McActhur. draaa (ooda, allks, lid
Wm< 3M.

I BAl-T LAKE CrTY, ftah—8<»1J Brnr : Mr.
: 8#ctl. eoata. aulta. dr^sa^a; li^J tVeat SSd.
' SaS A>nPO.S-IO. Taiaa—M. Adalman, lura.

Itocrtta: Herald Si^uarv.

CO.! It-

column by talaphonloy 'Bryant »*»*•_ .

,SAN KRAMC18CO—City o« ^*-'f>'J^-^.'i^
IV Hackatt, lacM. bdkta., iwkwartr; »T0

Sth Av. ^
SAN rRANCTSCO-^Booo
M^a Aah^tas. Mm li«T i>a.

•DB Sth A.V.

SAN fllA.NCiacO-Tha Bmwrteni: »>^.
kan. woawa'a boaiory. oiaimlUak «•»•
waar; US Sth At.

SAN. FRAXciBco -; t»mmr «*f»: **:'
Schirarti, cxtrMta. tt tum, waMa, faata
wear; Brt^Un.
8AJJ FRANCIBCO-M.
IS E. Mth. _ „

SCR'A>rraN'. P«in.—Scraaton D. Q
Mendel, coraeta, muaib> onaaraafci, >ae^
ribbona; ST W, Wth. . _ ;. ^ '

SCIlAVrON. I'enr..—«<<ranton D, O. Co.] K.
IV Ehrllch. Job» «llk. rottoB draaaoa MMa*
Conrad. Joba cotton walata ;3T. W. Mth.
filKA.STO.N, I-Wjn.—8<rrant««» D, (k Co.; H.
1' I-3irllch. InfanU', cWMran'a Waar, 17
Weat filth.

BKA-TTLB. VtA^.-tSUft*. 1*tirw0L\ t>» ;

Mra. P. Tu. OnMn. Miilnaaw, >aath«» faoaa;
XM Sth At.
SKATTt.E. Waah^-mioa»« Co.; »•. a
p-tamian, walata, amaters: I.IBO B*w»y.-
SEATTLE, \Vaah.—a»ara. Boabuek a Oo.;
E S. Jonaa, mnni roaaa.; 114 iUi Ar.
^KATTt.K—B(ui Maniw; Mtaa Bfaa««ii>«HL
millinery; 23.'. Sth Av _
SUllKVKPORT, I.*,—Pr»iyfua» D. O. Co.:
P. Dreyfuaa.-notlona: 141 Madlaon At.
SlorX FAIJJ),-8. D.—Ba« H1t» Co.; W. H,
Alllaon. rarpeta. niaa: 1.J33 Broadwaor.
iSOTTH BE.ND. Ind.—Emporium Caat and
Suit Co.; D. A. m«a«t. cJMJi. »tMH atau:
1,1.13 Broadway. _ _ ...'

SOfTll BEND. Itid —X»ieiii««'a : A. >». May-
tleld. ri-ady-to-wear; I. IS* Broaaway.
SPOKANE. Waah.—The Pajaca; E. Me-
Brlde. domaatlca, readyto-waar. draaa
Kooda,- allka. carpeta: E, G, DaTlaa. tacaa.
neckwaar. hoalery,- flovea; 44a 4th At,
ST. LOUIS- B. Ka(*bl a Broa. Dry Oooaa
Co.. A. ."Ii Harrla. mert-haaaioa maaaaar:
>lt>a Pannell, lobe women • dre»aea: Mlaa
Sullivan. Joba mlaaaa' dreaaea; Mlaa 'Star-

man. Waiaia: Mlaa llalocm. Joba draaaaa,
b*»«nent; 470 4»n Av,. »tl> r.r>or.

srr. l,OUI»—B. I»ut«iit * Bre. D. a. Co. ; A.
tVolfe. draperlea. 8 , A, Dobrlaar. >n<la*.

m>;r.. 11 <1. Sherman, bo)-a' riothloa. turn.

irooda, hata, <-apa, M. i, Raahbaln, maa'a
(um. noda. hala. undarwear; 4T0 aUt A*. .

8T LOlIli-^. Nuaant A Mro. D. O. Oo.:
a. A, Iwhrfne?, hoalerr. aodarwear. aaaal-
era; Mlaa A. Foi. Intanta' araar. aprona;
M i. luahliam, ni»n a hata: 470 4th Av, ,

ST. I>Ot:iP-Btlx. Da»r * ruU»r Dry Oo^dk
Co': M 6t*lnr*l4, Miaa K, Shermaa, «••
raan-a t^ll oowa. aulU; ll« Weat Sid, •

8T LOCIB—acru««a, Vandarroon a Baf-
ney 1> (>. Co.. Mtaa J<. Wolf, art naadla-
work. 3M f.th AT,

BT. IjOUIS—B .Vu»»«t a Brathar D»y Oaaaa
^-n ;. H. a. Bkanatan, koya" fUrnMuo* taaaa.
470 4ih Ay, ^

BT. UJ(IIB-V, a M, Carmant Ufa, Co.:
A. 'I. Mllluaa. man'a, woman* aafnanU;
l>onita/'re. j
BT I,«CIR-X»«fc»ror. Boott. Bitraieb Oa.

;

II, I! .Vtwberry. coaia: 1 ITO Braaatray.
BT. l/iris—Kly a Walker Pry Uaoda Co.;

r. K Huper, Llaiikefa, Wl Worth.
HTfX-KTtJN, Cal.—The «terlln», Ine. ; A. K.
1. h.'t; •rtia, ' il'raaa«-a. ready .to .wear; 1.140
nroadyray. 7th floor..

BVIlACfME, !t. y.-ChapB*Il-Dy*» Co.
K. Teepla, coata, ault* ; a W«ai Bd
Avenue,
BYUAriHP.. N V -•yracuaa l>. «./>.; 1
W lieiabarlire, noilona, IS W, MM; H>r.
aid K.itiaf*, »"

TrilKB IIACTK. Jnd,-J. (Mdbarc, draaaaa;
87 Weal »rl»h

T<>R'ih.'Tt>-<'a«ifl»l''. Burna a Olhaan; C. i.

I'urkla. oKiD'a hoaiary, uaaarwaar; Canuno-
dore *

T''R').vr'V^T, Kaion I'o,; (i P. J*ai*a, wan
paper. 45 K, I7fh
TlW'r. N. T.—»•, I.a»la. taralaiiloc aaad*;
Wallirll, ,^ _ _ _
Tt'LSA, Okl* - Vanderar Dfy ilMd* O : O.
T Vanaavai', (enaral fnerekaamae ; Lathain,

TlI.fA. Ofcia -.V. <Ireenh»r»; M Man.
ladte,' ready-to. wear; I.iaj Broadway,

t.'.MllS CITT, Tenn -Mnritan Verhlna Co.;

J P Verhlna, eiothlna, fumlahlna «—*«.

mllMnary, Latham
ITl'-A, K. T r. W, **Mlan* Mllltoanr Co.;
]. V ClenMitt. mllllnaiV. allka, r|bben«:

k4 fitb Av,
UTn'A. N, T,—Tha Vi»»ti»: I» Cohan,
dreaeea, walkta. t^ata, anlta; Braalln.
WA1,I.A WAl.lJl. Waah—A, M. Jenaan rrT

;

A JI. Jeiuwn, r«ady.lo-w*tr; LISS Broad-

WABHINfJTON, O C -A.
upbolatery soeds: 230
IJ«or«*i _ _

>VAa«I.V«iTON. D. C.-r-I*nabur«h' * Br««h-
<r; M. LaRahurch, repraaamlna ; 230 &tti

Av. ; Pi*nta) Ivanla.
MAHMJK'Vrt.i.N I), .C, — WhIWa Itinre: X
I«<xk, rea«Is-ta-waar. walata. »*UlcoaU;
l.Itll Broadway. _ .i t' _:. ^
WASWlVC.Tf>N, r>. c—K. Ooldanbert: D.
JI, Roaen, men'a elothlna; 1,140 B'dway.
WAHHI.soTti.s, \>. C.—Howar * OaavU; M.
<;, Daaviil, walata'. Holland,
WA."<mN'';T<'iN. l> C.-The Noraaa; Mlaa
L WalteTa. mlUbMrr : McAlpIn

WHiceLl.Nii, w. v»,—Tha Battar Star*:
sir S«tt*r, clothlnc. rumlahlna looda;
Imperial,
\\TLKE»-BAHRE, peno.—Ptrwler, Wek a
Walker; ^v. Thomaa, furniture: ( Waat >U.
WnRCK.sTER. Ma>a -R. W. Baaka Co., R.
w. Reek,.*, raadv .<o-wear: 4<H 4lh At^

WORCESTER. Maaa.-^. Ma«Inn»a Ca.: <i.

W, Auburhon, boalary, clovaa; 4S3 atd Av.
<K'ORCBSTER. Maaa.—R. J. Healar Co.; A.
J, MrOraii. ready-to-wear; commodora.

T'lPwK, I'enn—Golden BUI* Stora; C T,
Homer, coata, walata; 114 tth Av.; Har-
rro%.efc

YORK, Peon.—C. H. Baar * Co.: Mra. P. B.

Elilolt, coata, aulta, walata; 11 West 32d.
Y*>t'.Vf;.s%TOWN,Ohli>—Strouaa-Hlrabbera Co. :

It J Raacon, roata, aulta. dreiaea, knit *n-
derwear: 141 Madlaon Av.: Park Avanu*.

Park

tJanar: S. Mark*.
Sth AT, ; Prtne*

>*£ ANNOUNCE THE OPENLNG "

'

OF (X^R NEW DOWM-
TOWN OFFICE

FOR JOBBERS EXCUJSIVELY

43Leonar(lSt. Room. 301

OUFt LINLS FOR SPRING.
1920. NOW READY.

M. LOWENSIEIN S SONS. INC.

VlUnt AND COLORED WASH GOODS
40-46 Vt. 23d ST , rCW YORK- CITY

THE SHOP

Hats

also B.ABY CAPS

MAX MAYER1
352 FOURTH AVLNLT;

Iyy \W'///.//M?jMMif/»jmMimuuni)>}aan

INFANTS'
WHITE DRESSES i
TAILOUFID AND t'OLORKD K

NOVEt.TTES.
;

STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE
|

DELIVERY ^ '

I

MARCIA DRE5S CO.
UT-Kt JTII AV,. N. r

Ptuyvp-«nt lato. Near I7ti« 8t,

' Attention

Ladies' Hat Salesman
To aollfit upper New Vork city Job-
ber?< anr! manufacture™.^ Muat ha of
ffnntl para^na'l'y. a^tlra** and full of
Dej. Thoaa who qu.iKfv will he paid
?4lary or conimiKaion t<^,ma^Pft tha
aMo<*lattAn tnut'jally afraaablt and
profitable, .\\^\i\y by lettcr.'wlth full
detail!*, of experience.

-IKE STERN,
,-- 604 Broadway.

"THK EUnciEXCl' JtHOB" WIDTHS «AAAAA TO V
OF INTEREST to

VISITING BUYERS and OTHERS
The followinji; advertisement was given much prominence in th«

newspapers of Boston by the great house of Wm, Filene'a Sons Co.,
who are the agents in that city for the famous "ARCH PRE-
SERVER" SHOES.

We have had many similar stories ourselves from both men Bnd
women bujrers from all parts of the country. This it the ad:

A business woman's story as told to as

"For four daya I walked tip , _ ,

and downatali^ from ona end «

of New York to tha other

—

and at the end of that time my feet were leas tired than
they have evor been on any Ixialnaaa trip to New Yirk.,

"Ordinarily, one dav In Naw York maJcea raW ao tirad
that all I can do at the end la to flop into a chair.

"Thia time, after four day*. 1 oould atjll hare k«p>t «b
worklna. >

"Do you wonder that I rave over the Arch-Preaarvar
shoo and um wHItns to recommend it to everybody elaa?"

- The ARCH-FRKSERVER shoe la a »ood. comfortabla
ahoe for every woman who la on her feat a lot.

But it Is morJB. It la a irood-lookln«. cnrafortable *ho«—not so eitreme In atyle. of courae. an high-heeled pumjw.
but neither ao homaiy and plain, aa the averac* comfort
•hoe. . ,

The Arch.*"reserver shoe la NOT a eorrortlva aha*. It

la not for thoae whose arches have broken dowti. It la ft>r

thoae wlio iiae their feet a lot. and want to preveat jirch
troubles.

Its features are an anchored ,
arch like a bHdt» that

does not break or flatten down, and the fact that It la

fitted from heeMo-ball Instead of betnx fitted from haal-
to-toe as other shoes are fitted.

There is little for us to add to the above except that we h«v« In
our store about seveAty (70) types and styles of "ARCH PRE-
SERVER" SHOES in more widths and sizes than can be found in
regular shoes in any other store in the world.

"Prices are no higher than are asked by others for Juat good ahoea
without any of the features which cause people to send iii rach re-
ports as that above. .

'

Shoes for Men, Women, Boys, Misses.

Call and inspect the most unique and modern shoe iton, when
the most efficient service iq the world is rendered.

THE ARCH PRESERVER SHOE SHOP. INcl
15 East 35th St.. near 3th Ave, New York.

Shoes asTheySliouLdBe-^iK.5'*4.<«'Jf-

Actoal niee Oar PHaa

-^^^:W $7,93

BUY ""cVtrr;^?" FANS

6 in.

12 in.

16 in. . . so.wO

Electricif & Engineeriog Corp.
7I« ata- At*:. <4Stbi >, ¥. Bryant «S7I

i44e 18.25

20J5

SILK.
WOOL
FIBERS

SWEATERS lADiEs.

TO SHIP TO-DAY SSrSn-s

7-9 West aoth St., Near 5th Ave.. New York.

The Plan That Saves Time, Trouble ^d
Expense for Visiting Buyers i

Six hundred represlentative mantifacttnrers displaying and selling their goods at Bush Terminal Sajes Building solve

the biggeM. problem in buying, for Co-operative Selling stops waste of time, money arid effort. More tnan four hundred

,

of these firms are now ready to serve you. All hemt sold are billed direct b/ manufacturers at factory prices. Addi-
tional lines being instidled dailya Come here first! '. . .— — / /

—Offerings from Among More llian 400 Varied Displays—

Being only a small group from the multitude of merchandise items 3ron can inspect, compare and piu'chase here
at Bufh Terminal Sales Building. For complete directory ask for copy of the latest issue of Bush Buyers' C^sse.

Apron*

SMONa—B)

A.^'3^
'alaal Sala* 1

Cora^ Laemrt

a A ineranMKB'a (io ! Veoa tos, »Mh
Taralaal Sala* kS. racSsry. Oahkoak. Wla.

DallTerlea,
MAX i2riaoH a oo.. iota n**t.

Decorativm Aria
' A Indaatrim*

•MPailMt PON WINBOWrf uA tiMia
Wall Haaflnas tad Covaflnp, rvnitara sad

Lines Now Shown at 'Merchandise
Headquarters'.»»

22?"-
_'B«»«*lir kMi&fULaaiR*

rti la audam poltan, Aao aaiiBlaaa
fiaMadTotaan «*ad IB aMraeMer. rin
Wa tfaaer hi mt fnibtaatUa of fal-" - 'id atwrtly * aiad.^ Vbm vlll *« £«pl^ad'a)ianiy

riaer rUAMBEAf SMOPS, IN'.

Fura

••MA* # 0«„ IMO. aal»Xad l«ai irt»l»>
af prafaa aaBera hi Meu and Caaa. Retaria-
aMa Ptloaa InaiedUU llelltary nHnlayad
tltk riaor, Soali Terminal kaua Bolidlaa. m.
li« W, 3Mi at. Maw Terk.

lanH, MOKaiaira aoNa
"Amerlea'i I^adlaf Par lir**'*

Oaala* U H*Mea— lniir.edlato daH'ery ta aar
aMapltia tnaaiayad. I Sth Ploxr, Ktiab Tanal-
aaliiaiw B«lkb(. or, S6 Wa«t SSU St, K, T.

Awr«m»
Jbt Nmdkmcrk

Plomtlrtm

md VmtbrmOm
CkOA^'i W^m-

Cmnm, Brmmimrm mtd-
AC0SM0OS0

TAHnT »fll ttnift Oulek aaU«n la
•oarl^ aad ka«« fmro IS SO to IST OO Bla-
elarta. I Sth PI.ior Hoah Tenaloal Sal* _

laa. ar, 3«-2« WiM SOta St, New Tark.

Clovaa

TIM ammnn mlk ano. auiM ALova*
Olaretaa— DoabWtot—ImpHr

Ara tba bifhaat atandard oaaHtt In JUfc aad
- rlOWlT OU)VB COMPANT Dla-

I < J4th J>l**r.

Houaefttmiahinga

MPDKRH N«T-WATBtt aCIIVlOa—Baal
akaadaaae, alwaya J^^Cj for ajir smrprwa at a
!«« of lb* flM^vt Kakr. a Bathroom really

DaearaliM ArU mU
Indmtrim

DrmftrUt, Dnu FabHe$
mnd LliiimtM

rm%

EmitMn mtd Fmtnm

Htm— Gmrmtntt
Botu»fumUhl*tt mtd
Horn* Applimme—

ittfmuif mtd CUUrmft

Jwmlry, 5 llii«BW I,

CUtck*
MM* C*mdt

Vmett *nd EmhroidtrUt
Luggagf and Lutthtr

Goodt
Mmihtm PlopulUm

Mtm'$ raar
MMU*

JflsfM* and J$inUr/
W*mr

WadUaaw- mnd VtOingt

VmtOn tnd SOh
Vnitrmtm
N0glif0t
NmUku
Novhiu

ffurmrf Prnnttur*

Nmr$t' and MmU,'
Apparel

Optical Good*
Otaralh

.

ntfKn and TaUtlng

'Mmchlnai
RMoai

Skipping Centainan
Shaat and Shoa

Aixt$K>ritt

Silk. Couon. Woalam
Pir.ce fiaod*

Sporting Good*
ToiUt Good*

Toy*
Trimmtngi

tfaiut.

Waur UaattTB (Gat)
Watarproof Fabriea

SUka
sMuma aii-K ooMminY «oi mm u

Iba aaar ratara «i tIMpwa Bnuh lip aataa
hartal*. -SB tba 4tli noor. .Tha waOkaawa
MeLaa* ttiSa wOl ba dJaptayad ba** Un tha
eoBTanlasoa eC U>* bayai.

Silk A Mttttin Underwear

mt-iSSL P*Woaat>. Xmp luwi&dptsir
lfiU-AiSi,n %'i:-.''So.sr^l-^

VSLia AN* flLK UNDVmiraAIL 4»b
f*atara a wnr aplaadld aaortant tf MU

Urgast

•LOC BIRO ORCPaa, Oowm^P
Bloiaaaca Actraotlva axrlvalTa Pa^rv-—

T14.

abm af

TIk riaM,

•VARiaMaair*

Codatarear.
j*<waoN tfru! <x)^ isroU! 00. IS .

anaiaal Uaa Baildbw

"PLUSHi mvocwaaiiiaorra.'•9A*
tiJionadrartlaed to fnvr aitiHon wefaae.

darral aanau eo nperati/m. In SI
Pianaal and Silk »n4 rotuio N'oea:
aUr pctca*. U. MABTtV A CO..

' PaOaoa
Raea wi

aUk, &>t<oe.
Itlaa,' rot-
ftb rioer.

Women'a Ready- to- Waar Department
The largeat and moat cofnplete ahowing of Ladies' and
MissM' Dresaea, Coata. Suita, Skiita and Leather Coats ever
offered to the trade may be seen and purchased here in one
great centralized market. Many ofour atyle leaders originate
with OS. Tbey are not obtainable elsewrhere.

Fur Department
Now open with a selected assortment of proven best sellers.

ow ~Bii.Lic Bunaar' at ((.ea
11 2,0* par do*** ara tb* PRfIT
Kaiiat. Art fir aaaipla*. Both

uctiMoifs trwpcawKAa oo, r***i rs*.

la.ea aaa

"BOVC" VNMaaaRiniBTI, Iflabt Oewa.
Paiaaae BaTtlapa Cbanajaw. raaUaolea. Car-
0*1 rr,»ar«. nLaomfT*. t>r«««ra. t*iwi«r»IDfia,
Cheralaea. CefaMaaUona. M*. In a]j auurtabU e. ait-HXlTA <Xf . Booa 70S

CmrKLOPt PCTTIOOaTS

—

OttMiM^n mtt
Patentee* Offering LinaarJ*. <rep«, ylantial-
etta, l^^t^im' Xiaht *'i.»wn*, rnreh.pa Ctimmi^m,
PUlle Il.irk*«, Ste^Ioa. at popular nrirea
Pmir we*lH 'ieU^efV- Paateet Orowlaf Jlraa*.
TICTOttlA INDEHOAWOtNT OO., TU Ft

Toilet Gooda

Homae Garmenta

SlaAs- A% ^^^^/""L^rtrRwa .« a. a m. iapaiit waaa oo. lae.

-QuatM ,a«iK«-

—

tm PAMors i.tya- ii6b5iso ajid PoacH niwairiir
~S A;ft> dAIDB- IKlrORMS ara
, aab br tb* ' Aoat aalaet llaritbaDta

Ibmwboat aa Caltad Stataa. Ar* roa aauac

uSao outaaxBo * aaoa,, aaa*a 'i

Infant^ & Children^a

Gooda •

IRPa«Tr WHITf waaa. One car «a^ year*, riaanal Saofiuaa. fiklru, Klfaaaaaj
lafanta' Coata—Catalan aad aamplaa aaal. pn-
paid. ae reqaaat
aBAMBKaaEB a oo.. Boo* •!«.

TNK IXOaLSIOR OtflLTfRO OOIIPABT
baa on aala at their ry-to«n Sertlon, Baab T«r-
rntnal Salea BolkUas. arerrtMaa ka««a ta
Soll^ Ooo^ for adalla and chUrina. Baal
iae maatraUd latalataa. Aaoa SZO.

Infant^ <ft Children'a

Gooda (Continued)
A A H. IRfART WBAN OO., IMO.,
ealtlaa . In band .

Knit Gopda

•erwirn.!

Qvas". tBist

Its aad Oraaaaiv or«tlDr
Pabrle* e»

(OS.

OROBLUC KRITTIRS MILLS. Creat'^T of
nich Crada Knit (.coda. Dtaplar^.os tbe Utest
ereatloaa for Pall 1 1 1 D, foretelUna tha »Maca '•

atylaa of Swaaur* aad Scarla for Wooini, Uiaa-
aa aad (.:bUd««a. Boob 7S1.

LiaLB ARD aWROIRIXCO VBSTa aad
Valoa aalta for rblklrro and wotD«n, V Naek.
La<* and Tltht Knee Proea 14 ISH. SS-OO,

NARRICI
ramotta

TALRIHa ARB ORriNA DOLLA.
anted. I—Woadfifal jaDeia

at. OKau> TOT

DOLLB. fPaa-

AROTMBN "WOMLIM-* ONaaTION, On
~(Ii<-OVif' B^maf Draaa abonld tartaraat-
arary lafanta' Wjar Bsrar, SaaQplaa of IMa
raaa* tacatbor «1tb aur coaapletr Un* aea an
aivlar at Boom tSI. L. WO£l a CO.

IRFaRTS' OUTPITB ARD SWiaTBR

iSSnW ^n?if "fSSaSifiSi

Jewelry
TMB Hoaw OP WMrrs eoLD aoviiT.

IRoa

—

fnu vMu iotd STtM^lT dadtnad
ko-iiaotaTiu

~-»gfiyOTi3"y«<»ilf?

M go. is 00 SI O.SO per rfoien
KMTTINO CO , Bosm «SI.

COl iTIONS.

poR eiPTB Tuar ARa»MPpaR«RT,'
far taretta or Troaaaaaa, Bhowar*. for Pabr
•T BI* Stalar: {"'U&.'l'* to fee tba aovaltla*
eraatad br JOSKPBbfX JANIS CO. Boa*
SOS,

OMILDBBirA oeaTA atyla* that tab*:
peoda well made at pofaiUr ptieea la todu*a
market, •hoold tadnea yoa to ootapara oar ina

lultj^a^ PRniDLAMO, Boa*a s«a.

Leather Gooda

KfrrroRB LiarMaii aoooa ooaiPANr.
Brief raaaa PortfaOoa and MtuIc Container*
ratall onickv for from Si to S&0. arcordlna to
siyl* aad ciattrUl, aad apord Marchaats *io*p-

^ttaaaOy ta*d proAt*. Bo«b> 1703.

Men** and Boy**
Underwear
VaNaiTY URDCRWAAR OOMPanV, wtQ

Afnis baea a eomplet* dt^ar of Men'a ana
Atblatlc Inderaaar, Tnlon Suita, Pa-

TMBRaioa BOTTLK8. Beader Serelca ka
people la all waUs of life Infattry in Old
Aye, all oeer tha World Tbermoa aerre* Ton
Rlkhf—Fo"d ar r>rln»—Hot "Ithnat Fire. CoM
witboMt loi When and Where k»' ynn Ilka
It Vario'ia alaa IVittlea, Jur» and l>onr:b XIU.
Rapid ftelltng Vomi*ers far ReUil Trade
AitERXA.N' TnXRMOS BOTTLE COMPANT.
Jjat Floor,

aOWALlta (A-onal-t-tTl TOILBTWaR*

—

Irt ooalltr of laaiarial. dadcn and Pnrkmaoetdp
I* • s'>n6 a« honenr cf ptirpoa? pim aki:>ad
rrafumanahtp ran make It ATI-AN'TIC COMB ^
WORKS, Eaahiaira maker*. Boom 11X4.

i(aRRicT NUBBaRO avtir
» Toilet Prepar»tJoc8

Vew Tork
HARRIET RCBBARD ATER, 31*t Floor.

LIQUID ROUOK SBO. SI, SO. SS.O«, laaa
\1/S, Powderi. all tSadea. S- .S, »1 SO leaa 1 .-T
The dlatlnetlTA onalltlea af oar Imported P»od«
aeta win tha faeor r^ diaerlrtiinaUnt «*aa«a
aeerrvbera. T. DAAdX. 21at Ftoof,

•BiaRIRKLLO ORBAias"—For eearr dU-
feraat akin r-«ndlttoa a tpeeUl cream—jrrod'
netjt iia^ tnd eodcraad dt more than batf
tbe BaaatT Shoj;* of Ameriim. Now aold tv
J>r^ aod Dei>artai*rt ^toraa. DupUrnia.
Buab TermlB*! Salaa Bulidins. -let rWr,

AMBMI HBHRa aHABIPbO is tb« blcteat
npeanaa Sbamooa on the market. We pro^a
demand la yovr twn ator* before rou buj.
What do raa tbbik of that*
PBIOHAab A COKRAXCK. Slat Floor.

NBRRT W. PISHRL A aORB. Ia»— TH-
aiman and Maken «f "PISHSOV jf^WPr.aT
lant* rpa to Inaii**! Ibair romp'eu Ina af ra-

nndnetira Jaaelry, OisaAtla* of Bar line.
RlAca. Bftrrtua, Shoe Pncklaa, Hair Oraa-
*aaata_aj* ll'«l««*d In frraBLTNO SltrgR
tpi BtLVkBlTZ. "FIBXaON " maana oaalltr
that amkadia* esaaptkmal Tatae Kffacla to
retan.fiam Sl.aO to saa.Sa. Poam l»*p.

Boya' i
jamaa aad Nicbtroi

,

the Bt£sia« Mercl
Waet taia baa that

it^aa on
rcbaal*
kat'a 'Ti

the llth Floor of
aiMl Boyera ahoold

ailorad-—Nat bUralj

iRPAirra' smb oaiLBRiirB ooaTB.
aodala la valonr. Broadcloth. 811-Attractle* _

Tertone*. Daeel-de-lataa. et^. Oar prleaa an
rlybt Wt tnTit,. j-onr toapaettoa.
iZlx Lcssra. Boom ««r

tHpairrr ard OMiLBRSira o««ts.
WMta aad Colsrad feo^ lafaacr to 10 yean.

BOCRTRB UaaaRIB BLABPB—OoM
froel—a ipaelal Far orMaallty of dealaa.
aniaifv af «Mwaua aad Ucb latilMb: rnEe
7oa aboaM faatace«t»a a aaaei jua aaaoetsaaait

BAlLaJi^alcirco.. isth n

Men** & Women** Shoe*
STBTaoN aHOia ahray* ea)er tbe rapo-

tatioa af THE BEST. " A reiqpleto dlapW
of raea'l flna »boaa (faaturlna tba famoua
rt.>ek Bod«a) and tallorad boom for aromut.
THE ^f^sorf sBoi coiicFakz. iHa.

CRBIBK naa IRA—The mot wrtederfnl
of all maaaaca oraama Taed for akin bleaeb
and rleanalnt araam. A remarkable akin food.
Ttra will and it paya to featara .thla prepara-
tloa. It la aov im lala toeetber vith oor
ramplet* Bs* of Parfnmta, 'TalMt and Maol-
enre PreparaUoa* atthe Btuh Tarmlnal Salaa
BoUdlni. P. J. 8C&UM>CHER, 21tt Floor.

TIRT«X--Tba Dra Powd*r need like Bhl-
Ica 111 FlaaK, Pink. Bhie. taeender (Or-
ebidl. Tallow (MalM). Paaeh. Ecni (Bla-
qo«), NUa Green, StWer Grai. Tan, For
untlnc faded arul diacolored nV<ua*». Chd^r-
waar. etc. Very attrartire window Dtaplay
matanSHi aa abown oa "SeUliu HeltM" Dia-
Plar. MaA Floor, aeallable on requeet. Tha

??sA5^^&rAisy.'«JEo^"t.r''Aoo"r'
"^

VeUinga

__ DIorad from
Moat aUborata PaU Una h
atylaa Coaapleu Uaa^ of. Bead

JuMort^ ^d Miaae^ Wear PhonOgrapha

aPPLRTBR, WaiL * PRARK, In<iior4ere

{ Flnaa* PidllaM amS Banian, noT ba*

4lk in*ar.

II auiaitak, Bmart
Eleu Use of Read aad kfaaUa*

embroidered Infanta' Cloate. Coata aad Capa*.
Ri(hl Pric
MlBSKT a LKWIA

araph. tha exqalaile toaa p riidiialfcai of wbloK
baa oaptlTvtad tbe aabaa iMaler* mar now
obtabi airhialee Urtrtory. lb* '' 'Maatar Xav'

?mf BiicAN'^'co.. nro.. **> io»t.

BLaRBORR jnCTtkM OBt- «A*T tar tobi
taapaeUofi all tb** B B«* n loriUB uU
£Maaa«sV«U&Bi mal TiDi talMdUta daararr,
plaDkyad. a«tk Ilnt.^ah taralaal Salm

The InterhationaJ Buyers' Club, occupy^g the first three floors of the Building, is the work-
ing headquarters for more than 13,000 members. Every accredited Merchant and Buyer is eligible

for membership in the Club. Why not enroll to-day—it's your Club? There are no dues or fees of
any kind.

r

Bush Terminal Sales Building
42d Street, East of Broadway, New York
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ADVANCES ON
Acceptances

Accounts Receivsble

^ Commercial Paper

Docufn*ntary Drafts

War«<)ouse Receipts

LEVtSON A COMPANY
Bankara

141 fifth AvanuA

FINANCING
maavfaetvren and Jobber* by advaaeaa

I aaceuat* aad ea mcrehandlaa.

WORMSER & CO.
M *V» Ava. rthutkt Slay. SMB.

GmeFciallindinentTiiist

^
Merchandise Loans

- Acceptances D)*counte<I

Accounts Financed

9*1 Madlaon Avanoa at Forty-fltth St.

. Telephone Murray Hill 113B.

Auction*.

LJE.N SALB.-NOnrK 18 HF^tEBT orVKJC
that th* und*r«t(n«d will aapo** at publM

aurtlon sale on tha 4th day of Aucuat, IBIt.
at 10 o I'lock In th* foranoon at th* carat*
of (b* International Motor f;oBiaany, at S4(h
Siraat and We*t Knd Av*n<». Berouah of
Manhattan. City ot N*w York, a Mack au-
tomobll* triKk. No M», th* property of
Robert C, Rftb, American fltorac* Compaby.
M7 w**t Kaih Str*«t. Borouah of Manhat-
tan, New Vork CItr, to aatla^ a Uan for ra-
palra In th* aum of (I.7M.I7,
Ivalad New York. Jaly lA ISI*.
intkrnationaL MOTOiy compant.

aiADDOT;FCrK, BABBIIT A WAlJUiC*.
Aitorn»>a for Uaoer. t4 WaU BMaat,
Paw Tork Cltp.

Siuetione.

BURLING & DOLE. Auctioneers,

at 599 fit 601 Bf«>adw«y. New York.

Friday. July 18. 1919.
Al Eleven e'Goek
BT OltDKR or

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD

4999 Slabs BANKA TIN
(About aa4,S06 pound*)

a
'The abav* •*aMaBad marchaBdlaa reaal-
liaaed Ka S, S. Uaraatale I* alMad at
I* Baah TarmlBa) Warehao** aad par-

ntlta far axaatlaatlm may ba aMalaed
from r, 8, Ahlpplac Baard. Mr. H. R.
Little. (KAaai Sal. I «a Bjaadway, N. T.

Catalopxi* of , partleulftre and «amp4«* at
tbe offica of tba Aufllooaan. S A.' M..
July l«ih

BURLING & DOLE. Aiictloneeri,
At S»a A Sai Braadaray. New Tark.

OPENING FALL SALE
Tuesdt}', July 3], at iO:l5 o'clock.
Woolens, Worsteds, Overcoatlngt,

Dress Goods, etc.

,750 PIECES
Amerlcaa Waalan Ca.'a aad etkar vail-

kaowB aiahaa.

Sluttione. auttionti.

V/ff/JmKTMNOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Machinery, Fivnitare, Fixtnres and Equipment,

Cerapristnc Entira Plant, Centained in 36 Bu!l<linf*

STANDARD AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
Brunswick Ave. and Laurel St., Elizabeth, N. J-

InstallMl at coal .of crrar $1,000,000.

Will ba aoM hr PuMic Auction by

SMITH & JAFFE; I^HIUP smith, Auctioneer

CbMBMBeiaf MONDAY. JULT Zlil. at U A. M., ciatbaiaf iiSij aatS ce>pi*t^

9 1 Af

4;
r

Bj- arder of M***r*. Mloale, Ftnkl**lein A KhHeh. Attorney*.
For cataioauea and further particular* apply at plant, attorney*, or

SMITH 4c JAFFE, Aattknear* aad ^Jpraiten
Offlc** Woolwerth Buliaina Barclay 411
Salaaroom: ll Weat «lth Street VandarMlt SU«

/^.r/Aiy^M'/wywAwy/^AV/awA'^.'.w^^^^

flnttfonrrtrtf.

Chas. Shtrngood. Auct'r, 539 B'way
Mm buy larw alaat*. WbtR, aoBar Si.aaA

GRSsrcAafs^^lS^^*"^
A a*. MP

attrtlonrrrd.

MBXJ, B. WIKB, Aiirtloneer. paya WSHjJ
eaata prio* for bouaehold affect*. •" '^

lumbua Ar, Phon* Sebuylar 71'S.
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TO REISSDE BONDS

LOST ON SAN DIEGO

Treasury Will Give Duplicattts

;
to^Crew of Vwsel Sunk by

Mine Off Fire Island.
'

MORE THAN $100,000 WORTH

Cruiier De»troyed by Otpth Bomb*
After Slaking and Will

1 Not B* Salvaged.

Tfcf 'illors 'and officers who lo»t iriore

tiian flOO.OOO worth; of. LJb«rtr bonds
»:wp thr rrulfpr San Dlcco w»» annk
after «iryiing a mina off Fire Island,

ji.lj- 19 la!<t 5<-ar. will have^thelr losses

..vlt fix^ ^>' ^^* iMuance of dupllcste

londs. according to State Senator Mar-
•ir. Sax*-, "ho acted for the sailors tn

;.rrsrrtjns thctr claim.

It &-'';» m*^ known y<»sterday that some
l.m* after the »inkln(f the Navy Depart-

Biml ilitidcd not to try to salvate the

v»«:l.*'>"^ Instead -3Vopj)ed- thirty det>th

Ijj^jnba on the wr<'Ck. A diver later

joand th.it tuch extensive destruction

i^aU been cau-««d as to make it certain

jjie Liberty bonds had *b«en destroyed.

TbH enablfd the Trea.^ry Department

takC-ee to duplicate the bonds, as the

la* permits duplloatlOn of coupon
•bonds when they are. destroyed, but .not

-^hen iost. ^
When the. Treasury DcjMrtment mad»

•;.» first rulfni denylns the application
i-f ta** saiWr.-* for duplicate bonds, Rep-
rfsentatlve s6mMn J. OoOld offered an
amiiidm-nt I" an appropriation bin.
uliich wa* last In the last ConBress. to

.na^e goi>d their IdssCs. I^ter a com-
iiilltee; Including. ConRreMman Gould

• »iid "State Senator Saxe. aou«ht a new-
..iiitiv from the Treasuo' Department.
'Ihe case <*f James H. Poteet. chief

>iater tender on the San Ule^o, was
Hide a test case. IMeet hH4 tXtO

' twth of Liberty bonds In his locker
* ij*n the ship went down. "When the
T-e"asur^ ' Department was informed
•jal the wreck of the San Dleso had
Jeen ' Je.^iroyed It reached the de<-ialon

that the bonds also were destroyed.
I'lieet'K caue operates as a precedent.

and the other tailors now may apply
{«• duplicates.

Tre fste of the .San fMego after her
.ilnlitnt had not been made publl<? until

-•nater Saxe received a tetter on the

'Vteet ofre from K. C. Lefflngwell, As-
jl'Unt ftecretarv of the Treasury, In

«S"lch lf« bombing Is referred to as fol-

'

V Tau are «d\-lsed of the receipt
V this office of Information fr«n the
\avy Department that more than
thirty depth bornbt were dropped at the

;»l wh«ro .'aid vessel (the San Diego)
T.xi »u:ik. and subsequent examination
i. a diver disclosed *reat destruction
i.'rused thereby.'"

.

In a letter- from ^% . « . vvarwick.
OonlroUer of the Treasury, to the Sec-
i>tarv of ihc-*"ea»ury, a copy of "which

Mr. Sftxe has In his possession. It- Is

-ated that no attempt would be made
(.• satvAge th.- J^an Ulego. . Another let-

•./r from .^ssi.stant Secretary of the
~'avy Vrankiln D. Roosevelt to Con-
iresima'i Uould c-onflrms the fate of

Uic veesel. >

' •

BUSINESS NOTES.

M Ix>»'M!St*-in * Pons. toe., cotton svmxIs.
in 'ts"'»: ^»e-ity-thlrd Street, are opentns

-ft rfowr,'i;mn offtVe t^r the u«« of ifry leoods
joJ.tiers at 4;; I,eonari». fitr«et. Room ^tOt.

.'Meph l.ejini»n. v.eli known in tlio dry goods
irn'te, wil! t-i- In charje.

TKe Ney .York IMstrict Ordanc* Office Is

.^Hinc frr l»irfs to »•* opened on July 21 for
1'»i,ll»2 fee', or afwiiit '.^.flOO pounds, of
wanleiis steel tublnir. On the same da.v

M<l9 «)ll he recelx-ed on 166,021 pounds of

I

pays
»ctS-

EstaMlshed 1847

C. B. RIcliard & Co.
13 BHO.^DWAY NEW YORK

International SMpplBS
Agents

EXPORT ,

SHIPMENTS
FINANCED

AND

FORWARDED
Can we be of service to you J

Write or phone for iniformation.

Phone: 'W'hltehall 500;

FARIiERS' EXCESS PROFITS.

Wool Qrowcrs No^ Qettlng Sharo of
OMlor** Bio Raturna.

CoHectlin of exceifs profits from wool
dealers Is procmsdlnk. and their distri-
bution to wool growsra will begin In the
near future. It Is »n|K>unced by the De-
partment of Agriculture, which Is eom-
PleUng the work of the domestic wool
»e«tloo of the War Industries Board, in
accordaoca «^lth a provlirion of theAgirl-
cultural Appropriation bill.
Reports thus far rKelved show that

excess proflu were made by about JO
par ceat. of the " eottntry "• dealer*.
Correspondence with " dlslrtbutlng cen-
tre • dealers, whose total Vaports are
not yet'completed. Indk^tes that some of
them ha%"« accumulated substanUal
amounts of excess proflu on the woal
which they actually bought.

. AudlUng
of tha accounts of the larger dealers Is
a considerable Uak and will require sev-
eral months. The .Bureau of Markets.
*'»lo^ acts In this work. 'will Inclose
wttK each check sent to a grower a cir-
cular letter giving the name of the firm
which handled his wool and which has
returned the excess proflu of which the
customer Is receiving his share.
The department caJls attention to the

fact that the regulations of the War
Industries Board did not permit the
purchase of wool In the great wool-
growing Slates of the Rocky Mountain
and Pacific Coast refion except in the
case of clips of less than 1.000 pounds
each. All larger cUps were required to
be consigned. This region produces
about two-thirds of the entire wool clip
of the country, whlcii was about 2S7.-
000,UOO pounds In 1918. Growers In the
Eastern States were urged to pool and
consign their wools, and many of them
^Id so. Since the tjovernment paid the
dealers a fixed commission oh .consigned
wool, excess profits could be made only
on that part of the wool *hlch thev
bought outright. Therefore, grower's
who conslgnni their clips should not
expect to receive refunds.
Since th* Qovenunent control. of wool

has ceased the work of the Department
ih this connection consists only of au-
diting the records and accounts of ap-
proved wool dealers, the collection of
any profits which they may have mads
In exceas of those permitted under the
regulations of the "War loduatHes Board,
and the distribution by the Department
of Agriculture of these profits directly
to the growers upon whose w»ol the
proflu Were made wherever the Identity
of thawool can be traced.
The War Industries Board Is.oued per-

mits to about 3.200 " country " dealers
authorizing them to buy wool directly
from the grower. Permiu were also is-
sued to ITS • distributing centre " deal-
ers who had facilities for handling wool
In largji quantities and most of whom
»-ere located on. the Eastern seaboard
near the centres of wool manufacture.
TBese larger dealers were required to
handle wool on consignment frt>m either
growers or country dealers and were
also permitted to buy from countrj-
dealers direct, or from growers through
their agents.
Blank forms calling for a de.talled ac-

counting have been sent by the depart-
ment to both classes of dealers. Re-
ports have been received from about
3.000 of the country dealers and about
one-half of the dealers In distributing
centres. The taking ovet of the wool
by the War JDepaftment was completed
so recently that many of the .larger
dealers have been unable to prepare
their reporU at an earlier date. The
auditing of these reports is proceeding
as rapidly as It can be done with- the
limited force available for assignment
to this work, the department says.

TWO MILK LUNCHES A DAY.

Employer* .Find Distribution Morn-
ing and Afternoon Profltabi*.

DrinH more milk—a healthful food as
well as drink—Is the slogan advocated
in an educational campaign now being
conducted by the Dairy Division of the
iHiartinent of Agriculture. i.*cture8.

demonstrations. charU. and moving pic-

tures aie being used* to . teaoh the food
value of milk, and the work Is car-
ried to all classes snd nationalities
of people in all parte of the country. Rc-
ccnfl..- H ErlilKijicri. Conn., two milk

sKciallstii in ont iluy spoke before five

meetings: two aiidli^nces were colored.
orn* was Uthuiir.lrjn, one Slavonic, and
one Greek and -Vnicrican mixed—1.800
people in i.ll.

' In a certain town In Illinois s factory
employing 1.400 men has recently Intro-
duced the plan of permitting milk ven-
ders to go. through the plant at ,10 and 3
o"clock each day with sweet milk and
buttermilk. Most of the men buy a pint
each time. The foreman stated that
since the drinking of milk has become so
popular with the men not only is their
efficiency Improiyed. but they are more
ccntente<l and even tempere<l.
Specialists are giving lectures In many

iaiKe department 'Stores, and explain
that a Klass of cool milk Is not only re-

freiililng on a hot day but also furnishes
a definite amount of nourishment.

In New Haven. Conn., the msnagcr of

one department atore had posters made
entitled "• Whr. we should drink milk."

and sold six milk tickets for 2,% cents to

the employes, no attempt being made to

show a profit on the sales. Half-pint
bottles of milk were distributed to the

clerks In the middle of forenoon and
afternoon. Slra«-» were furnished with

each bottle of milk, as the manager be-

lieves that too often people drink milk

too fast, causing bodily discomfort.

•AM^i^V iOia\. /iLAlXJi, iituitoiJAi, uoLa II, ilixJ.

ARMY TRAFficr;mjtm
ONRAIUtOADSTmSYEAR
ffiM> Sqpt F«ar»/«r JotJfMdb

ExpUim Slmtagt ^ fta.

MMftrCmn,

WASHINGTO>r. July ie.-The rail-
roads of th» tnltsd StatM haoled
4.2T(,»M troops on special and regular
trains for an average of MO miles each
In tha first alx months of l»l», accord-
tng to sUUatlca made public today by
DtrMtor General HInea
In addition, probably 3.000.000 officers

and men made ralllray trips- while on
furlough, and another mlllkm were
transported from camps to their homes
after discharge, making a toUI of about
7,259,000 mUltary pttsaangcrs accommo-
dated In addition to .tha \mm»l elvtlhOt
travel. The mUitary traffic In sU
months required P.000.000 train miles
and, as much of the equipment had to
be sent emptjr In one dlractlod. this fig-
ure, 'It is held, should be pracUcally
doubled ta express the aggregate trans-
porutlon demand by the military forces.
•"Thla- extraordinary demand ex-

plains," U» Railroad Administrations
statement said. • whj" it has not been
abU to meet all of the requesU for ex-
cursion trains ano why: In some cases
the cars on regular g^ssenger trainshave been crowded."' v^
J' '"."^ *'"° pointed out that much of
the millUr> traffic was hauled at less

u " ^.."^har^ed civilian passengers. dU-
charged soloiers being allowed a rate
of t»o cenu a mile, men on furloagh
one cent a mile, and. In some SUtes of
the west, land grant reductions result-
ed in some of the regular troop ma%-e-
ments being made at leas than tha
standard civilian rate of three cenU.
In the first two wsekS of July llo.CSt

soldiers returned from Europe and were
hauled by the railroads.

URGES STATE HOUSINaFUND

Tananta" Laagua Aaka Qavarnor for

980,000,000 Appropriation.

4 In an effort to obtain direct aid from
the SUte of New York In combating the
high renu prevalent in Mew York, the
Greater New York Tenanu" Uwgue,
Inc., sent a letter toGox-ernor Smith
'j-esterday urging upon lilm. the appro-
priation by the State of $50,000,0<W for
the construction of houses. The league
has Its headquarters at 1>S15 Boston
Road and Is kald to have a larare men*
bershlp. The letter Is as follows:

W» request that tha Slats of S»w' York
appropriate, at a special Mssion of the
UediLature. ISO.OOO.OOO for the purpose of
having ths State eonstruet houses. Ths
shortage of houses In ths Stats, espectally
In ths City of Nsw York, has brought
about a condition nsrer betbrs equaled
in thla countr>-.

It has l>«en estimated by various ap-
praisers that there is a shoHags M 40,000homes In the city of New Vork Slone.
The reason why ws call upon the Slat*

to approprlau this monsy Is because the
private owners are reluctant lo build at
the prsient time, and It Is doubtful when
they will undertake to build.
In view of the Inability or fear on the

part of the private j>eopl« to balld houses.
It la lncuml>«nt upon the Slate, In the In-
terests of IIS dtliena. to Immediately ap-
propriate the sum and commeiwe the iTVild-
Ing of bouses so as to relieve the slfu-
atlon that now exists and which will be-
come aggravated rft tlm* goes by.
We alao wish to call your attention to

the fact that the Canadian ('Kjremment
h«» appropriated (ufl.ooO.OOO for the pur-
pose of cunstructlnc houses, the prefer-
ence of residents to b« soldiers, sailors,
and working people. It seems to us that
the Rinpire State of this country should
undertake the building of houaes and there-
by set an example to ths rest of the coun-
try.

.Vathan Hlrsch.- Chairman of the
Mayor"s Committee on Rent Profiteer-
ing, announced yesterdsy that the Iblnt
hearing fixed by hla committee and the

I Aldcrmanlc Committee on General Wel-
fare, of «hlch William T. Colllna is
^"halrman, had been postponed from Fri-
day. July IH. to Kridsy. Aug. l. at i-.nu

(P. M.. Room Ills. Municipal Rulldlng.
i
The hearing on Aug. 1 will be ilevoted

;
to Investigations relating to the housing

j
problem.
The Mayor's committee continued to

j
receive letters regarding excessive rent

I

rises yesterday, one of t)rem being from
• Mrs. Klein of 1.^13 Washington Avenue.
Bronx, who described herself as a widow
with two children. She wrote that her

1
rent had been Increased .from >2 to 133

' u month.

Britlah Cable Cenaorahip tesCnd.

I>"JNDON', July Id.-The British cable
;~- -— „. :

= ' cen.sorshlp will be abollahed at mld-

Accounts h tnanced * "'«ht on juiy =3. ,« j"^^;»%",;^'*"^;
rial Secretary of the « ar ott'ca. 'n

making this announcament In the House
of t^ommons today, adde^ that the re-

laxation " would apply "1*0 to private

codes.

A«»ptances and .notss purchased.
Non-nnttflcsttoa," Lowest' rates.

Cawaerdslj Areeptaac* M Disconat . C«
Kssts Buiidmc. Newark. N. J.

SALE BY THE -

UNITED STATES NAVY
WOOLEN} SERGES-MELTON CLOTH-

COTTON SERGES—DENIM
—VENETIANS '

.
V

Ar New York, 24 July, .1919

Avenue ^t^.lrd Street. South Brooklyn, N. V. '^»'«^'^ "'V^P^^":;?
wvned „%n application to the ^^fS^tTJ" *^*i1.'?NA^ Tu fnhM been INSPECTED and ACCEPTED by the NAVY. It la in

excellent condition and is offered for sale a» extcM stock. There will

l>« offered approximately: '

157.000 yds. 30 oz. Navy Blue MELTON- ^^^^ ^,,,^/
>la«e by Aaierlraa Mjoolea < •.. D«-vai lo.. -"

87,000 yds. 18 oz. Navy Blue MELTON—
"tlDde by AmerteaM Woolen Co.

owo^-'l?
106.000 vds. 9 OZ. All-Wool Navy Blue SERC*.—

^iiae brCleve^-d W»r.«e* MUla.
aVttrV

iOO.OOO yds. 6 '/I oz. Navy Blue Cotton Warp SERGt^
Mide by l,a<^re.ee *. C. H. C. Marti- * 5^
Uelll.ictoa aad Sear. a.d C. J Slll-ea * l»^

2lfi.900 yds. Black VENETIAN. 32 in. wMe, 4 or.

83,100 yds. Black VENETIAT^, 35 In. wide, 5 «»-

Pari KBKilsh Make.

24.^3.30 yds. Blue DENIM—
BinnFR<! \i4v <?TATF QUANTITY DESIRED. Schedules con-

Ej^!r^\^ S^aTe^mfy t^obtlait,^ from Provi.^.»
^^trS^'^l

t)epot.*or from the Board of Survey. Appr«««l and Sale Burfding 16,

•^av.v. Yard. New: York, Telephone Main
9«>«V^J^!"!f «!.U^".ccom

must be submitted on . signed copy of the Tem, of Sale ^om-
Panied by a certified check for boM cov^rxng ten per cen^ of Uie

K>U1 amount of the bid. Bfls will «?»,r?S«'^^p''fc^'lj .^Y yARD
StyiVEY. APPRAISAL «nd SALE, BUILDING 15 ^A^Y \ ARD,

N'BW YORK, until U:00 A. M., 24 July, 1919. JOSEPHUS
D4NIELS, Secretary of the Navy. 7-3-19.

FAVOR EDGE'S TRADE PLAN.

Banker* Approve Bill for Federal
Incorporation on Big Scale.

Senator Walter E. Edge's proposal for
the enactment of lerUlatlon permitting

j

the Federal Incorporation of one or more
: clrantlc rorporatlons to handle Amer-
lean overseas trade was much discussed

'In local financial circles yesterda)-. The
:
Idea, It was said, was entliVy In line

j

with what bankers have been dlscusslnc

I

for some weeks and In the form In
which .SciMtor Edce"s bill was reported

;
In the news dispatches It appeared to

!
develop In Keeplns with bankers" views.

I The plan of F'e<leral Incorporation,
I
either with the Government supplying
all or a substantial part of the capital.

:
or m-lth all or pert of ^he capital to

j
come fronj private sources, Is itslntng
In favor. When the proposal to create
a huge corporation to handle the forel(n
business was first ma,de. bankers were
Inclined to lean toward a purely prl\ste
compsny. with the Govemmenl flvlnff

-'merely It" morsl support . and Its sahr-
'"tlon to whatever wua done. Now, ss
' the matter tsjtes on more definite shspe,
|>nany of the bankers who were stronxly
for private Ipcnrporatlon sre beslnninc
to favor Kcdersl lncori>oratlon.,
The- chief dancer to Incorporation

under the Isa's of any InfUvldusI State
I Is said to be the possiblllti' of that
: .^Uate allerlits or smrndlns Its corpara-
t lion law?. If the big i-ompany were
msde a Kedersl matter, with the Cov-
ernment financially Interested, this dan-
cer of alteration snd nmendment would

;
b.' larc?Iy overcome. It Is believed, and

, for this reason a Fcdersl company
would be rccsrded as more stabile. Also

i It Is l>ellevcd that Ihe (iovernmeni will
i nsve to take part In the organisation
. and capitalisation of such a b,x com-
panv In order to assure "Its success.
The sacccatlon that a bir company

b<' allowed to make advances to for-

el|;n countries, flnandnc Itself by the
sale of debenlures. Is precisely what
has been talked of for more thaft a
month. Bankers yesterday espressed fhe

, belief that a company thus orsanUed
' could market Us debentures and niske
' allvances to forcl«n countries probably
In the ratio ef six to one of Its capKal-

riaatlon. »n other words. If It a-«re pro-

;
posed to make advances tntsUns W.OOO.-

rooo.ono. the desired cspltalliatlon aould
1 bf J.'yw.onO.ifOO. «» l.<i the case a-llh the

; War Finance Corporation.
,

If It is flnalb dwlded to make the
suCKested company a private affair. In-

i corporsted under the laws of some Jttate.

: It 1 as polnle.l out yesterday that It

; mishi "*e feasible to utilise the Amerl-
i can Forel»n Securities, which was In-

' corporated In Delaware In IBld for the
'

teiirpose of advanclnc flOO.OOO.OOO to
' l-ronce. Thai loan matures on Au«. I

{and It Is understood that the sharehold-
|.«r» now contemplate the liquidation of

I the company as soon as the loan Is paid
' off It wss said, however, that the cor-

[ poratlon would be kept In beln» for
' soroc time for lecal reasons, and It was
i
admitted- that It mlcht nltlmaiely be

expanded to handle the o>erseas trade

1 with Europe.

! Rail Slgnalnsen Make Demand*.
KANSAS riTTT Mo., July 1«.-Wacrs

''and rt«Ml(lcatlon are nmonc the stib-

i Jects on which the Brotherhood ,of Rall-

l
rnad Sfcaalmen In convention here de-

i sires to reach a speedy acreement with
' the Railroad Administration. .SIrnalman

are now rated' as "" slwp crafts." but

ther malnuin their ritjtiea are more ne-

spoiMlble tnan those of shop workmen,
and thev demsnd a different classifica-
tion with waces and working conditions

• adjusted accordingly. The tleroantl« we-e
! transmitted to Director Qenenu HIne-.

; If an an»wor Is not i^celveO befoie 11.

e

iocaveotJou adJoarfM. a aUtk* v«U la Is

b« taken.

*:

REAL^^TATE FIELD
AB Important sale in the Waat Har-

lem section .BvotrlBC abotit a half mll-
lloa dolUrs was closed yastcnUy by tha
Uorcenstem Brothers SyndlcaU of
ope^tors which purchased from Adel-
Maln * Avemtlne. builders, throufh
Haarr J. Kanlrowlta as broker, two
slx-story elevator apartmaau comarls-
Inc Uie entire Mdbk front on ths west
side of Seventh Avenue between UMta
and 120th. Streets known as l.tTS, 1,»80.
l.MO and 2.000 Seventh Avenue.
The hotiaas occupr a plot fronttnc »»

feat OB ,the avenue and 100 on each side
•treat. Thar yield a sroas asnual
rental of fTS.aOD and were held at
tanO.OOO;. The bonders are takinc back
a second mortgage on tha propartr tor
tan rears, this bctnc tha fJrrt sale since
th* struetarea were erected.

Ckareh *• Krset ««.**•,••* B«iMla*.
Tha Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist,

haa purchased for (S.aoo.OOO property
on Madison Avenue, from Forty-tblrd to
Forty-fourth Street, on which It la pro-
posed to .erect a t4.000.00u t>ulldinc thirty
stories hl*h. contalnina an su.Utprium
and rooms for the various activities of
the church.
The purchase Inchides-^e St. Barthol-

omew's Church property at tha south-
west comer of Madison Avenue and
Forty-fourth Street, ftie sale of which
was announced a few weeks aco.

Faar MUtawa KalM.
The P. R. Mitchell Company. lar*e

ntanufaolurers of festher pillows and
beddlnc supplies, which operates a larae
factory at Cincinnati with salesrooms Tn
.New York. Boston, Chicago, and other
cities, has purchased MM and .130 West
Thirty-third Street a siz-story build-
ing, on a plot 30 by Hsi. from .Mra E. C.
Moon and Howard W. Crom. The prop-
erty Is a Moor* estate leasehold and the
rround laase runs for a lone term. The
P. R. Mitchell Company intend spending
a large antount In reno>-stlnc snd alter-
ing the building and will ot>erate 4t as
Its New York factory. Joseph, P. Day
negotiated the sale.
The GKeenwlch Associates. Inc.,

bought the old buildings, on a plot .VI
by 100, at I.'"i2 and 2M We,t Twenty-
eighth Street, from Charles Uachot.
through Ames tc Co.. Inc. The bu>frs
have filed plans prepared by Ueorge
* Edward Blum for a new building
which has been leased by the same
brokers to the George B. Herxlg Co.
The New Vork Life Insursnce Co. sold

two four-story buildings on s plol 37.6
b> 98, at 25 and IT Weat Thirty-sixth
Street, to a client of Blelman A Co.
Negotiations are pendlog for the lease
of the entire property f^apn" concern.
The Metropolilsn Life nu.urance Com-

pany sold to a client ofSJ^ Tannen-
baum. .Strauss A Co. 43 i&d «.'> East
Nineteenth Street, an eight-story loft
building on a plot 30 by »S. The
frworty Is assessed, for taxation at
IM.OOe.
$SM,*** Apartmeal Haass I>eal aa the

Heights.
Th*. Avoca, an eight -story elevator

aparenent at 251 Fort Washington Ave-
nue, has been sold by the West 1-and
Corporation to the Benenson Realty
Company. The structure, which wss
held at tISO.OOO. occupies a plot lOO' by
100. on the northwest comer of Fort
WaahlngtOn Avenue and 170th Street.

Apartment Hsass Bales.

Daniel H. Jackson resold to Nathan
Socol Lyndon Arms, a slx-*tor>- elevate
apartment house, on a plot 75 by luO.
held at I17:>.000 and. renting for over
*33.ono. at 5S4 Riverside Drive, near
122d Street, through Benjamin Nauhelm
and Julius Hoffman.
Msry B. Noble et al. sold the five-,

tory apartment house, held at IJA.OOO,
at &I West Ninety-ninth Street, to David
Brandt through Oreenfeld t Safflr.
Noble A Camp acted as attorneys for the
sellers.
Charles Herman sold the apartment

house. 50 by 100. at s:» snd 531 West
15«th Street, to Nellie Rosenberg through
E^iward Wolf.
The Eaa Zee Really Company *old 211

and ::o "West I4«th Street, a slx-stery
apartment house, on plot 40 by >*.I1.
aorjuired by the seller last May. The
property yields }7.000 annually In rents.

rrtvale I>welllngs.

Maria White sold the three-story
brownstone dwelling, on a plot 20 bv
ino. at 1211 West 110th Street, to a client
of Porter Jb Co. for occupancy.
Caroline Tskamlne sold the four-story

dwelling at !K» West 1T3d Street to a
client of John P. Leo, Jr., who will oc-
cupy. ' • /

The Touralne Realty Compsny sold
the dwelling at Tl West SIxty-slghlh
Street to a client of Everett M. Sclxas
for occupancy.

Teaeaisat Deals. /

Frederick Brown bought from a client
of Charles S. Kohler, Inc.. 207 Went
Twenty-ninth Street, a three and four
story old tenement. 10 by OR.*, with
"• I. " In rear. 1» by SS feet. This is the
key to the northwest comer of Seventh
Avenue snd Twenty-ninth Street. The
property, wss held at MS.'Ono. Owlght.
Archibald A Perry; Inc., were associ-
ated as brokers.

The Bronx Market.
Jo.«eph C Abramson sold the five and

one-half story spsrtment house. 47 by
ns. held St *T.'-,000 snd renting for |11.-
000. St IM) East 173d UtTfet. southeast
comer of Eastburne Avenue, to the
Aviation Realty Co.. J. Tlshler of the
Manhattan Roofing Company. President.
The sale, a'hich was for sU cash above
s first mortgage, was negotiated 't>y Abe
Brownsteln. \
tCharles Storm sold the two *n<f one-
hVlf story dwelUng. on s plot C.^'by 100,

at 2,4M Webb Avenue, to a client of
McLemon Brothers. The same brokers
sold for Mrs. Daniel Mahoney the two
and one-hslf story dwelling on lot ."W.

b>- 10.*i. at I.?«2 Loring Wsce: for Mrs
Kllxsbeth Hanns s dwelling, on plot 100
by. 100. at 3.34.t Sedgwick Plsre: for
Harrv B. Champell the five-storj- build-
ing with apartments and stores, on s
plot 42 by 110. at Fordhsm Road snd
Cambrellng Avenue; and for Thomns
K. Barrett the dwelling, on a plot 2^
by 12.'*. at 2..'MVt Andrews A\-enue.
Daniel Houlihan sold ta-o TKe-story

apartment houses. .tOS BedforcR Park
Boulevard. 40 bv 100, and ?.8.1*: Bsln-
brldge Avenue. S.% by 100. mortga#ed for
1.12.000. to TllUe Hagedorn through John
Normoyle. He sleo «old to the Hilda
H. ai:y. Contpanv two flvr-ntoo" apart-
ments. 2.IW0 Rrlggs Avenue. 4>< b.v 107.

and 214 East 190th Street. «.l.-v by 102.

niortgsge<l for 170.000. through Hsiry
Byrnas : lo Honors Cronln. a dwelling
on plot M.2 by inO. st 340 East 241st
Strei't ; lo OtIIIla l^nlr. a house on a
plot S2.2 by 100, at M.". East 240th Ssreet,
and a house at 34."l Essi '.Mist .Street.

Ihrougti Joseph T. lloullhsn.
I>anlel Houlihan bought a plot 2S by

100 St the comer of aOBtlu Street and
Rochambeau Avenue, from Martin N.
O'lHiBnell, and three lots. 7.1 bv 10^- on
Balnbridgr Avenue, north of JflSth

mreet. from. Martin J. Klug. Joseph T.
Houlihan • wa« the broker In the first

purchase and Wilbur.,L Varlan in th*
s^rodd. , ,,

D J. Dwver sold a three-stor>- dwell-

ing' 2.-> bv 100. at 2.S8« Bailey Avenue to

u. client of the Duff * Broan fompsny.
Heller St Susstnan sold the flve-st<>r>-

new-law apsrtment »t 771 East 11;''jh

street, on s plot 40 by- 12». held a» »4;k-

000 to a client of Friedman. T*u»» * C*,
Irving l>vlne and Ely Msrsn pur-

fhssed M» fhcrman Avenue, near IMd
Street, a flve-storj- flat. 4.>«I0,^. held at

sigmiind Orbach bought »I4 Kastj^
Street a five-story flat, held si. »i0.00p.

Harrv Aronson purchased from the

Peoples Big Market, 'nc^ th* four-storj

snfl bSTvmcnt bntldlngi^. by lOO^st the

northesst comer of J40th hireet snd
Coiirtlsndt Avenue, hem st $.100,000 snd
renting for $31,000. A W. McUoUghlln
A Co. were the brokers.
Msnd-lbsum * ^^''"',„r''4 ," J.^aV

story triple flat, on s P'o* '«;".''> .«'
bfid at $;S.OOO. to a dlent of Frl<<ilnisn.

Tau^s A Co The i»in^ brokers sold for

Mary Reynolds a two-stor'i dwelling on

a Plot 2« hv lOS. St 1.344 Fulton Avenue,

to Banjch" Goldnv and a ^^rt^-j-top-

briek iwo-fsmlly house, on plot » bv
I.t2.». at 1.231 Colon Avenue, to Addph

n?mi»'r». Wsttenberg. represented by
Phfllp D. Shapiro, attorney sold the

fram- buildings, on lots 1. hy TIO e*ch.

»t lie snd W4 Jefferson Place to V -In-

.letn Brothers. He sold Ih* rlmllaf

buildings st ¥* and «« and ro Jefffr-
son PvTce to Henry Brelslnger and Jo-
seph Margold. respectively.

Brasklya.

The Arlee Realty Corporation sold four

one-famllv houses on Tenth Avenue.
ROOT. «.0il. and 8.01T. to Peter Solvyn.

and .8 020 to Gertrude Agnew, Ihroiigh

Realty Trtwt. Th» same orgsnlastlon
•old for Ihe Alco Building Compsny the
ore-family seml-detschert brick dwelling
al 2,102 Sixty-fifth Street. Mapleton
Park, lo Charles Naunie& for occt»-

'^Tti' Bertwhfr* Realty Compwr. Jo-

seph O. Haft. President. boOCht two
fonr-Mory apartment houaes. on a plot
as by 100. at 2.4eN Clarendon Road and
2.4QI Bedford A\'enuc, from tbe John K. Mrs altarney,
Bastress Company. The propeijy. which tj „o,,„.,^
was held at HoO.OOO. was »old through p" "'™*"'~

Mara Drotbera. ^ .„
B. Fenno Heath sold a plot. 40 bv 100,

at the northwest comer of Sixteenth
Avenue and Forty-eighth Street to Solo-
Dton Marans. through 1. Salsberg.
Klranora Hoag sold a one-family

dwelling, with garage, on a plot 40 by
108. st 200 Seventy-sixth Street, to a
rlltnt of Frank H. MaJone.
Bmma U. Shuttleworth sold a plot, lOO

by l.'V4, st the cortter of Shore Road
and .N'Inety-nlnth Street to a dlent of
Walter 8. Roas aod Charies C. OretslB-
ger, who will hnpTove thr property with
dwelling tor his own oecnpancy.
J. Rothschild sold a two-story brick

one-tamllir dwelling, on a lot 20 by 100,

•t 11 Ambler 8tr*et, through the Bulk-
wy * Horion t^ompany and Robert E.
McUwalne.
Morris Rubtn sold a two-*tory two-

family houae. on a lot 30 by 100. at

John Brospan sold the (three-story and
baactnent brown stone two-family dwell-
ing. On a lot 22 by ino. at Ml Third
Street, to a ollent of Ihe F. C. Sauter
Agency.
Oennaro PIslpia sold the entire block

front on the norih side ^f Avenue O or
Ulenwood Road from East Forty-third
Street lo East Fortv-fourth Street, a
plot 200 by inO. to an Investing client
of the Mclnemey-Kllnk Company.

Qaseas Barsagh Sales.

Mary Walsh bought the house at 00
Norih Twenty-third Street. Flushing,
from B. Allen Terrell through J. All>ert
Johntra.
Ann Heany sold the plot at the north-

west comer of Broadway and Whlte-
st*ne Avenue. Flushing, to the Texas
Company as a site for a gasoline filling
station. Burling 4k Swan, inc., nego-
tiated the sale.
The Realty Estate Corporation of

Brooklyn 'hss taken title to a large plot
239 by 7.10 on the south side of Grand
Street, west of Garrison Avenue. Mss-
peth. Title wss passed to the purchaser
oy the French-American Realty Corpo-
ration and the Bushwirk Junction Real
Estate Company.
W. H. Smith sold to R. T. Bayll* a

plot 100 by IM on the west side of Grand
Avenue, south of Hlllcrest Avenue.
Jsmalca.
The Addsleigh Building Company haa

sold to J. R Klousa a plot eo by 100 on
the east side of Glenham Street, south of
RuUsnd .street. St. Albana
A. G. Tsff purchased from C. E. Itos-

trand two plots 7S by 131 on the north
aide of Twenty-first Street, west of
Eighth A\enue. and 21 by 1.10, on the
north side of Eighteenth Street, east of
Seventh Avenue. Whltestone.

Barsagk sf Birhinssd.

Meister Builders, Inc.. sold fl\-e lota,
100 by 100, on Southern Boulevard,
Great Kills, to a firm of bulldera
The Henderson Estate Company sold a

plot 75 by 1.1.1 on the comer of Bard
Avenue and Shawnee Street, Livingston,
to K. S. Morren through Cornelius G.
Kolff.
Schneider Brothers sold a store and

dwelling at Pleasant Plains to a Mr.
Splro through the Princes Bay Realty
Company.

Singer Bays Csaatry Bsme.

.

John McCormack bought tbe Henry L,.

Stoddard estate, formerly the Stolces
farm, partly In Darien and partly In
Noroton. Conn. It consists of 100 acres
and wss sold for a price aald to be close
to $200,000 through I.Aurence Tlmmon«.
The same broker sold the estate owned.
by Sidney A. wnUams In Thmishwood
Park. Riverside. Conn., to Walter A.
Moore of Greena-lch. This property was
held at $130,000.

Habvrbaa Hales.

The MesdowdslS' Company sold a
dwelling at Bronx%1lle. N. V., to R. S.
Lrfulue through the Robert E. Farley
Organisation.
The estate of Elisabeth Easily sold a

residence st 10.1 I'nion Avenue. Mount
Vernon, N. T.. to Harry J. Douglas
through the Cooley Realty Co.
The estate of WUtls H. Young sold

tw*nty-four lots on Mulford, Arnold,
and Hughes Avenues. Westchester, N-
T.. to Tsador Barber through F. M.
Weiss * Co.. Inc.
The Neponsit Reslty Company sold to

a client of Otterbourg, Stelndler *
Houston a' bungalow on s plot 4.1 by 10U
on Bench 140th Slreet. Neponsit. L. I.

Carrie K. Reiahold sold ^ plot on the
north elde of Valentine A\'enue, m-est of
Ba>Iey Avenue. Yonkcrs, lo John F.
Hoey through Thomas 8. Burke. The
same broker sold for William M. Brady
a dwelling st 118 l.«e Avenae, Vonkers.
to Ottp A. Weltxlen.
A building site of four plots at L,arch-

mont Gardens. N. 1".. wss sold to a
client of Chauncey B. Oriffen a Co.
The Helenlta Construction Company

sold thirteen and one-hslf lots on Bur-
ton Avenue. Wooimere. L,. I., to I.

Bloch through H. Goldschmldt.
LAura O. McCurdy sold to Charies D.

SlUeck .the reslden-e st 1.1.1 Es«t Spring
Avenue. RIdgrwood, N. J., through S.

&. Walstrum-Oordcn A Forman.
Realty Nates.

Marcus T.,oea" Is reported to be nego-
tiating for the purchase of the Bre-
voort Thestre at Bedfotd Avenue and
Brevoort Place. Bnooklj-n. held at
gnoo.noo.
Charles KImmelman denies the re-

ported sale of the two apartment
housea at 044 and 6.10 West IT3d Street.

Camaserelal I..ease».

Rowantree-Schley Co. lessed for the
Equitable IJfe Assurance Society to the
Western t'nion Telegraph Co. the entire
fifth floor at .W.1 to 3P9 Broadway,
soutna'est corner of Walker Street, con-
taining over "..WO square feet. T»)e
teas^ Is for a term of years at a rental
aggtvgatlng floO.OOO, and the premises
are to be used for executlv- and clerical
offices. Tti4s floor was oc<'uple^ by the
ItaUan Consul previous to their removsl
last May to iO Past Twenty-second
Street.
Charles F. Nnvee Compsny leased for

William 8. Livingston the bulUllngs nt
.IKT-OI Green»"lch Street and *" North
Moore Slreet lo the Coastwise Ware-
houses. Inc. for a long term of years
from May 1. 1020, al an aggregste
rental of about $130,000, snd the sntlre
building st .101 t^snsl Street Tor Osborn.
Fleming t Whittlesey, attorneys, to
Joseph Sobel.
Fred'k. .Southsck A Alw)-n Ball. Jr..

lessed premises at 200 to 10 Bast 12ftth
Slreet. Third Avenue Bridge Plasa, for
Oeorglanna Pachetesu of California, to
Louis Cohen, manufacturer of mat-
tresses snd beds, for a term of years at
an aggregate rental of $.V>.000.

stary extsoslon
lira Vs.

City Saslngs Bank of
Braoklya Vs. Abr. Itoaken ef al.: Bmehsr.
Taaaar * PMtsr (Al: Raward c. Ksllr
<lt>: «•«, $I4,1I*.47: taxes, ae., (SgT.XL
To ths ptatoUff for $I2,«M.

MomCAOKS.
with nai^ and ad4ress of lender aod Isod-

tnlersat Is at S per cent, un-

spsciried.

UBKRTT ST, tr. n s, 13.1,* ft s of Bread-
wsy, Xl.«zHMI, I*, yt.. July IS, .Jotepli K.
Keiljr IS WlltlsiB 9. JenUas. st Lxrchoiosl.
N. v., ssecutor; & yrs, 6H and ftp. c. ; st-
tome;. K. I,. Busks. lOO Uroadwajr. .lUS.OBO
I'AtlK A\', TU. s B. 00.(1 ft s sr tOlh at,
auzlOB, July 1; Charles M. Clark^le tSrsen-
wlch Savings Bank, 24* tth Ar. <us and
lalerrsi as per bond; s^omeys. Middle-
brook a B., 411 Cedsr tn..i $«o,aoo
PO«T av. n a. ise^aad S» ft w of »4th
at. 1 lets, each TBxISO, X p. a>. mtgs gXl.riOO
each, sad subject to peter mtg o< $«].5ua.
July 1& ; I'ost-Aoadsmr t>. to Mabe Ocmsl

.

C«.. *s Post Av, 10 yaars, • p. e.; sitor-
a«fir. Lawyers THla and Traal Oo., 1*0
Breadwair 147.(00

i

ID A.V, Ui. *. m. ti.ie n n of 2aih' St. I

IT.lteTC. P. M. July IS; PeUsgrino CV>lleltl
to Sdward snd Mark M. Kink. M Kon
Wasblagton Av. executors, ft years. « p. c.
prier mtg Id.SOO: sttomcy. Title Uuarantes

23, 3 years, BH p. c. : stiomsy. lawyers
TWe snd Trust Co.. 1*0 Broadwsy. . .$a.000
1MTH 8T. s s. 1»,1 ft e of tlnlyerslty A»,
73.4x17*. 10: Arrow Holding <>)rp. to Kar-
nst B\ Deroe, SS Park Av. June 2S, I
years, OU p. c.: sttomey, same ftlCOO"!

I'lTTH ST, 211 Bsst. n t. 40x100: Theo. T*(t-
ml«r to Caroline Wellner. 7»i8 East ISOth
St, July ir,. S years. U p. r. ; attorney, J.
W. Winkler. 170 Brosdway $3,500
240TH 8T, ,137 hUsl. n s. ni .2x100; John M.
l.roos to Usve Houlihan. 2.H«. Balnftridge
Av, prior mtg $3,300. Jaly l.\ Insisllroents.
« p. e.: sitvmey. Tills Guarantee and Trust
CV>.. 17* Broadasy $3,000

ASaiCNMENT!! OF HOATG.^GK!*.

East YenUl 8lreet7 to a client of 8amuel4 and Trust Co.. it* Broadtray . . ..;»«.500

OaUtaka X>d J. Lacov. .' •J'*„*\..,r ,*.'. °f•".?„"'.^t.^L-S."."?

THE BUILD.INQ DEPARTMENT.
>'rsnlcfprt 8t. V. and .17

office*. *e.. al>illO..'l
: for an elsht'Storv
n l.»vl 41 nrosrt-

«ay. owner . L.e» Ison * Sehubert. ."Wd .',lh

Av. srchllecls; rest. $1(0.000.
Vllls Av. « a, 44!! ft n of :XK>lh fit : oite-

stoty' sngle Iron fsrsge, l^.'rfl: Msr>-
I^'ons, .1,11*1 Vllls Av. ewiMr; John Fttips't-
rirk. 271 Kast IMth.Ht, arrhllset: coal,
ft*?.'.

WIlUsm'Hl, 122 to 126; for s four-ntor\- nf-
flcss. 4l>xl.".7: Wllllsm St. Rsatly Corp..
owner: J, V. Hsrrtsen. Ul 7th Av, srchl-
lect . cost. $7n,Q00.

2»th St. 041 west; for s one-story storsg*.
2C>S2: John T. Stsnlsy Co.. Inc. 642 West
.inth HI. owner: William H. Rshmsn *
Sons. 1=6 Cedar 01. architects; cost. $2,000.

AllerMlsas.

. Items under $$.000 omlttsd.
Besvrr St. 21; lo s four-story wsrehous*;
M. Sfsrlng. IllenHdite. N. J., owner:
ChsrIes Busek <."onslructlng Co.. 10 Uast
4.1<l Rt. arrhllerl ; r-oat. $U.Xno.
Bow-sry. 20T;to a three snd fotir story store.
Jh?. . J. WIttinsnn. prsfnlasa. owner; M.
f^hw-srtz. SOU Broadway, archllsci ; coat

'

$1,000.
Brosd^tsy. 1.412 to 1.41ft; to s ss^-en-ston
offices snd restsurani ; Broadwsy.SOth st,
Co.. owner; 1. ftpsanher*. 30 Cooper 8q<iara.
architect ; cost. $0,000. /
Broadway. 241: to a f1v*-s(ory efrieesXsnS
sTore . O. Uavis snd E. Kln«. 15 WllllaRT
St. ^wDOFs: r. Voii Vi n's« 3,ih 8i.
srehltscts; roat. $.1,000.

r.rovs .s«, 74. lo s four-story dwelling and
atora; I". II Murphy, lirsat Neck. L. 1..
owner: Seelinc t Flnkelaieln. 2M Bradford
St. Brooklyn, srebilects; coat. $20.00
Lincoln At, n • corner of 1.--1d at. : thr
rive a*ory brick fs,-lor>-, 20(hLlOns50O; Job<
B. aimpsoB. ROT ith Av. omt^rr: t^eorv*
llacue. 41 Union Bouars. srcbllcct; cost.
iSioao.
Washlngten A», i.iktT; thrse-aiery brick
hsil and school, VtxM; Jewish l.sineB' l>ay
Nursery, Ssrsh tvachss, i r,as llathgst* A\

.

I'resident. ow nere . William M Mej-er. l.SCI
Carter Av. arrhltect . cent. $3,000.

l*d Ml, 121 VUat ; 1A a rive-scory storo and
htntMm: BrookaMe Roalry Co , 31 I'hsmbars
8t, owner, Ztpkss. / Wolff * Kudroff. 2b
Wssl 42d St, archltscis; cost $4,000.
TTih St. (1 East: I* * slrte-siory seheal;
Finch Kcboel. prsmlsss, owner: K. L. An-
gen. S7 Wasi l2Ttb at. aicbltsct : - oost,
i7,000.(

' and.
Johpl
;• F'

RESULTS AT AUCTION,
BT JOSEPH r DAT.

East lovb St. .trs. D a. 200 ft « ef lai At,
19x100$, $-*tory teBeaiejit tag Mars, i-

t

H. M. July 13: Ansa Jsff* to Kslhsrlne A
Ktsgsland, at Houl nasa. Mh Av snd SSth
Ht, 5 year*-, attorney, F. d* P. Foater. 44
Wall lit $21l.00<)

(TH ST. 41 West, n a. ViAI.II, P. M., Ju|y
7; Terwsa (."unoo and Kosa M. I>Dd,>sta to
TiModore Kayffeld. 2.13 >\>rt Waahlnston
Av. and >'smwra L.oan and Truat Co., 22
William 81. trualaes. due July l*. 1022. »H
p. <. ; attorneys, 'Osllar, R. * H.. 22 Bi-
chanire Place $14,.100
220 8T. 140 Wsst, ( s. 20x4», P. M.. Jan.
It,, im*: Msry M. Wesson te bsvtd Wesson,
M<mtclslr. N. J., sub-trustee, due i-Vb. 1.

1*1>: attorney, c. M. Ooddlncton, IS Wall
Ht $3.1.000
4IST BT. 30* Wast, a s. XUM.9. P. U.. May
3*; Llstoarsl Realty Oo. to Chrtstlna Rtcbt-
berg, 2.211 L'nivsralty At, Bronx, due Juns
I, 1*22: attorneys. Baritsr t Btslnkaoip. 140
Nassau St »:-0,oro

*«TH BT, n a, ST* ft a of *(h Av, 20x100.11.
June 11; Kdward M. and Hsny H. Uecksr.
excculors. to l>a\ld H. Clark. 132 (Ireena
Av. Broo.tlyn. due July II. IftlO. * p. .c,,

sitome>, Charles A. Clsrk, 43 Cedsr
St s* 000

ft*rn st'. ii*' 'Biit
.'

" n 's.' aaaioO.S. " Jtily
'

1 5

;

8arah A. Kleffrr to Title Guaranlse and
Trust Co., 17* Brosdway. das and Int. ss
par bond (IZ.SUI
"TTH ST, 333 West, n a. 20x102.2, P. M.,
July 1*; Theodore Bemateln to Jennis 8.
bodd. 302 West T7lh 81. •< si., 3 years. *
p. c. prior mtc ftlS.tlOO; attorneys. Richards
a A.. 141 Broadway $7,000
$311 ST. 115 Wsst. n a. l*.ax«B.S to Aplhorp
I^uw xl*.«x*N.Il witb a. t. to land In rear.
UsU.4. P. M.. July 12: Alfrsd H. Bhlm-
mon to Mso' K. SammlB. at lonkera. N.
Y.. executrix, dtM July 1ft, 10X2; sttome>B.
P«:k • Hancock. 2* Libert) Bt (tZ.OOO
»6TH HT. 3IB Wast, n a. IT.OilOO.*. P. M..
July 1ft; M. 1.. snd John J. Hsrt to Abr.
Slegel. Installmanta, * j>. c, prior mtg $12,-
000; atloriie>. TItIa (Jusrsniee and Truat
Co., 176 Broadway $3,000
lOiTH ST, aos West, s a, 2UxtflO.ll, IV M.
June 3; Patrick J. R>-an to tiara 1.. Reed.
«T« Park at. dua An*. 1. 1*24: attorney.
L,awrsrs Title attd Trust Co.. 1*0 Broad-
way 14,eon
117TH ST. 03 West, n s. 27x100.11. P. M..
July 13; Sidney J. Moll to Hsttle Zwlnge,
,120 East Mlh St, due snd Interest as per
Itond: sltorf>e>-. Tills Guarantee and Trust
Co., ITS Broadway- $13,000
VIST HT, a s; 21S.2 ft w of Broadway
I00xl2».8xl00.6lliail. I'. M., July IS; 400
Manhattan Av. Corp to August Ol>pen-
hrtmer. 2 Wsst 72d St. dua July I. 10211.

*p.'c.. prior latg $12C.0OO: stiomeys. Tow-r.-

send a G.. 32 Llberiy St $.VI,000

IK2D ST. s s. 100 ft w of St Nteholai av,
ftOxT*, P. M.. July 1; Dora Kahn to August
Eltxan. 321 West SOth St. S yrs. S p. c.
prior mlK (31.000; attomeya. Halter a 8..

140 Nassau Bt $0,000
212TH HT. n s, lon ft w of Amsterdam
Av. 10nxt0.11. P. M. July U: Gleowood
Property Corp. lo ChsrIes Gsrflel. 20 Kaal
tOth 81. 3 years. ( p. e.. prior rats $8,000;
attomay. Title Guarantee snd Truat Co..
17* Brosdwa>' $3.S00
' Brans.

ANTHONT AV. « a, 151 ft n of 17C<h St, .13

x$S; John Hofinann to August Hansen Mul-
let. 2,»13 Marion Av, Jul> 1,1. .1 years. .Vi
p. c; atfeme), W. P. Tro>. r, BeeknuMi
Ht $14.tS)0
BAR.VR8 AV. 4.(>I2. a a. 22.«xinS; William
Jones In Hudwiu Corp.. T West 4A4h 81.
prior nits t4.0an. July 11. 4 j ra, « p c:
attomay. Till* tluarantee * Trusi Co.. ITS
Broadway $l.rio«

BAY AV, s s of IIM Wssl Msin Bt. «nxino

;

Harry Larsen to H. 8. Sayrers. irus. (Ity
Island. July 10. 5 yrs, 6 p c, sttome}-. Title
Ossr a Trust Co.. 17B Broadway »4.a«
CRRBTON AV. 2.700, e s. 40xT4.C; Arrow
Holding Corp. to Bmllls Ludewl*. 2.700
t"reeton Av. Joly 1ft, 3 years. BS p. c.

:

sttomey. Lawyers' Title snd Trust Co.,
IBO Broadwa.v ITi.MO

CRtDTO.NA. PARK SO. .n(4-(: Busskln Hold-
ing Corp. to Carolina Dsums. 6S4 Crotons
Psrk South 1 niigs, ssch $a.OaO. 2 prior
mtgs $26,000 esch. Jiily IS, 8 yaara. « p. c:
attomei. Theodore Schultheta. l.ftll 8d A v.

(ta.'W)
DEOATV-R AV, w a. v> ft a of muth St. 2r,i

100: Psullne Kalfua to Jas. C. Warren.
3.7*1 Decalur Av, July 14, Installa.. i> p. c.

:

altomey, J. C. Warren. 30 East 42d
St. $2.»<I0

DBI^FIELX>'AV. w-a. UO ft n of 94«tb St.

100xtl2.«x Irregular: Walter E. Kelley to
tVlaflold Ralala, a corporation. 27 Cedar Rt,

July 3. ft years. * p. c. ; attorney. Xielafleld
P.stat'. 27 Cedar «< (ILOIO

ORA.VI> BOULEVARD AND CONCOfRaK.
e s.'.11.3 ft s of ITMh St. SO.TxWI.lIx Irregu-
Isr; E. R. A. Really Corp. to John H. Iwn-
blgh. &40 Anryle Ht. Brookbn. mtg V-OOO.
July 1. 2*year«, r.H p. c. ; attomeya. Knox
a n.. 2*1 Broadway $7,700
GRAND HOCL.EVAIir> AND CONCOURKSr,
a e comer ITSIh St. 31.3x79.9: same to
Walter M. Jackson. IMMI Esst l<l7th St. prior
nit* $3,300. July I.'., 2 yeats, SH p. c. : at-
tomeya. sani* $S.SOO
LORINtS t'l-ACK. w s. I«.« ft n of l(Od «t.
".:i.*xl01.t; ChsrIes W. Fitch to HsIlla
Llppcnan. at Atlantic city. N. J.. July 13. 3
years. 6 p. c. : altoraeys. Koeder * II.. IIS

' Nassau SI COUO
LORINC! PLACE. 2.2n4. a s. .V,xll0.4; Max
Schmetlerling lo Msr> C Msboney. 2.2i)4

luring Place. July 13. 3 yaara. p. c. ; at-
lomei, Lswyers Tills snd Trust Co., 1*0

. Broadway $2,300
Ltrr l»«. map iHilchesa Land Co.: Hy. L.
Stunipfel to Mary Smith. 1.7*3 Bast Tremont
Av, June I*. 3 vears. ftp. c: attorney. O.
H. Baechler. l.ll* East Tremont Av. $2S00
IX>TS SO to 24. map Thompson Rose Km^.:
AnIotUo l.surice]ls to ("olomMa Trains. 420
34lh Bl, Woodcllff. N. J . prior mtg $7,000.
July lo. I yr * p c : attomsy. Till* Guarr
antos a Tsnsi Co.. IT* Broadway $1,300
LOTS 10 snd 30. parcel 2.1. map of W. It.

Ocden: alao I.o4a and 31. Parcel 23, aant«
aiap; llainnier Realty Co. to Helena Pltx-
Iferald. 441 East I«7th HI, July 14, 2 .leais.

S p. c. ; slloniey, Emst R. Hammer. Z.f-M
.Id Av; ...$:.ono
MORRIS AV. '2,<»,1.1. w a. 21.11x100; Tli. reas
Atexsnder to :.anrence 't>a\Hs. TC, <:re,Mi

8t. Newark. X. J., June 10. .1 jirm. S p r;
altomey, C. H. Fredrtch. 35 Nassau St

$3,000
MVI.PriRIl AV. e a 27».l ft n of PMham
R)>ad. 2r.xl0n: SalAlora Tripodo lo Kllx.
Kenner. 3*0 East Ifloth 81, snd sno. July
1.1. .*: .v.«rs. C p. c: : stiomeys. Mspes 4. R..
.170 Kssi 149th Bl »1.«)0
8Tv;BBINS av. S4ft. w s. 401100: Mollle
Olb lo Sandow Really " CV>.'. 19* Brostrsy,
prior mtg $29,0rwi. July 13. 3 years. On. .*.

:

sltome>. A. Knol. IBS llroadway iS.OOO
1N1VKRSITY AV. a e romer of IMlh St.

tl.'VxIOTJ; Arrow Holding Corp. u Harris!
>'.. rxt'os, at I'sfk'Av, and another. J>ily
23. 3 yaara. .3W p. c. ; atlomey. lawyers
Title snd Trast !».. IflO Brosdway . .$ta..VlO

I .S-IVBRBITV AV. a a. 147.* ft s of lOOth
Ht, lr.Ax95.4; same to asms: June 23. :l

,-ears. 3*4 T*' Ov : atlornej. sSma. . , .$23.f>00

ISIVKHBtTr AV. e a. 213 ft a of ISSth St.
ltkr,no.f> : same to same. June 3.1. 3 yes rs.
.-.^ p. r.: sttoms>, same tlS..Kia
l-NIVKRHITV AV, a a ilornsr of lOOih St.

l4T.«xin7.>l ; same to sam«, Jans 23. .1

yaara, .'.S p. e. ; attoni*> , same $23 .""/W

VVHU AV. 1402, e a. 1*9x100: Samuel
llafken . aad ano ta Anabel Uamriae. 21
West 120 Bt: attorney. Abr. Cohen, lit
Rrmulway ' ...$1.BS<1

yrttr. av. 2.0*3. w- a. 3(.«xia3.l); Pamuel
Bemstrin Realty C:o. to B>>«rkan Bulldinc
Co.. L.-Wll .Id At, July 15. fl years. It i.; c.

:

aitemsTs. Well * P.. $91 Broadway. $3..iO0

WALTON AV. 2,407. w a. Ifl.llxO*.*: Sparta
Raalty Co to I3l>abeth K. Cpham. I4T .ItJi

Av. Jolv IS. 3 year*. SVi n. #. ; sttor-.«v«,
Merrill. 'R » T.. 100 Brtsidway $«.7.-/l

WALTON AV. 2.4aa. w a. lO.llxOA.C: sams
In Newell Rent, guardian., al Southborougb

.

Mass.. July 1.1. 3 ysars, 3S p. c; sitor-
neys. ssWIe $'>.7$0

V.ATBtllAX> Pl^ce. 1.927. w a. WxTO. llo»e
Bok^mon and sno lo Annie Bummera, S03
Crotons Park North, June .10. 3

,
>-esrs. «

pp. t. . sitomey. Title Gusrantes and Truat
'*- *'.«.. 17*1 Brosdway - (I.noo
'/ RATIPCIN AV. 2 003. B a. 2-1x103; Ebrieb
"^ Tii«kbardl to William D. •ialllsnl. :"Al

1. >Vest 77th Bt. trustee, July 0. 3 years. .1'4

^* S^. e. atlomey. Tula Ouarantca snd Trust
Co.." ITU Rroadway $4,000
SAMF: PROPERTY: sssoe lo Hy. Casselltne.

13.', East SOth m. 'July 10. 3 years. ( p. c :

artome>. BSflM $*0D
ZIXETTO XV, a a. Lot SO*, map of W. A.
and H. C Map*s. 2.11109: Herman Meyer
to eiuabstn A. Osre. Searstfale. N. Y.. July
10. $ years; attorneys Mspes A R . :,T<>

bast I49<h at ..;.(i.coo
KUTR BT. sad Cast, a a. 40x100; Ptnkua
Deensr to Jos. r*utxal.- 25r, West *4th St.
July I*. 3 years; altomey. Ctiaa. Putrel,
233 Broadway ....' $9,000
larn 8T. 9aO Bast, a a. as.lx**.5x Irregular:
Minis StareMn la Harry Danaig 1.113
KieMInt Av, snd anetber. prior mtg $11.£00.
July Iv 3 wears * p. v.. sllerney. B. Gaae-
msn *8 Psrit Row $3,700
ISOTH ST, a w c,wnar pt Mehegan AT. 70x
73; Wltbars' RealtT ».:•. :e Au:nja*. Boechar.
exr.. 1.100 West Fsrma Road, pnor mvg
$40,000. Jul;.t>. C years. * p. c. ; attorney,
Lawysra Till* and Trii*t Co.. IM Broad-
w*}- .; $14,000
1(ATH ST. 771 Kaat. n s. (9.1xia0ai4O.I«f lOO:
Tamsh Lubowttx Is Hesu Restly Co., ft

Beekmaa 81, July ft, Inslalllbenta. * p. c.;
atler«ors. Price Rroe.. 271 Broadway. $3.00*
1S9TH BT. B s. lil«JI ft a of Unlrersttr Av,
79>9*,9; sams Is same, Jans 2$. 3 years.

6H a, e.; attomsy. aam* $2,750
18«TK ar, e a. 93.4 ft s of UalvMIt^ Av,
TSxlOO; Arrow Homing Corp. to Harriet
S. D«T**, n Partk A\. ttt aa*lk**. Jtin*

BATHGATE AV. s e comer of 172d SI. .13.4x

82,7: Lawyers Morigage Co. to Guaranty
Trust Co., 140 Broadway; attorney^ Guar-
anty Trust Co.. 14n>Brosdway .1^.$.1«.ono

BELMONT AV. e B, 97.« ft n of Oakland
Place, iliim.ll: Celine A. C. Schneider lo
Paul I::nsTnan. I..140 Clay Av. attorney.
Paul Knsman, 1.340 Clay Av.t $.1,000
BROADWAY. 40.'>-407; Title Guarantee and
Trust Co. to Wall Real Estate irorporallon.
W Broadway: attorneys. Larkin a l-erry,
80 Broadway $IOO.lioo
BROADWAY, a e comer ot 137th Bl; Sam-
son Lachlnsn and another, to ("has. A.
Rlegslmaji; C. O. Rlegelman to Caliriel R.
Magulre. 10(1 Waahinclon St.. Brtrhton.
Mass 2 aaatsnineiitK. *l and S2.1.nuu
GRAND BOCLEVAltll AND <"ON< OtJRBE.
•.:.,130; Economy Rulldlni: and Realty fo. to
Yetia Friedlander. n.V. hUat KBd rtl ; attor-
nejB. Keltsnsteln * R., .109 Broadasy. .. .$1

KING ST. 29. mis $27,000: Louia C llali.-

erBley lo Geo. K. Chlaolni and snotlier.
trustees, snd O. K. Chlsolm and another,
truatses, to I>snlel aostona. T0.1 Kant ITtnh
Bt, Bronx; attorney, chss. iU-rl.arlnl, ;u*t

Rroadway 2 asalgnmenta, $20.t^*
Lt>T8 M and 57, map of Nelll estate, Wlll-
Isni Hejdrlk to Berths Shumann. 1..M)3

Fulton St, BrookhTi; attorney. G. A. .Stein-

muller. 1,511 3d Av $.i..viii

LOTS 4*8 to 4TI. jnap ot part of Traok
estate; Waller B. ChesebrOush to HophiH S.
Moren. 3.KIH Seton Av ./ attorney. Title
Guarantee and Truat Co., l76 Broadway.. $1
NARSAt' «!. SO, Fulton Bt. 1«; Olio 11.

Kahn and another, tnuues, lo Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co. . Tille Ouarsntee snd
Trust Co. lo Ofto H. Kshn and, another.
Trustses of Abraham Wolff, for bis daugh-
tera. CIsra snd Addle Wolff; CJsrs F.
Wolff H> Dorothy B. Wolff an'l Stanley I-.

^ Wolff and Clara K.. and Stanl,*y 1.. Wolff
aod Dorothy W. I.>ouKla.<. iWoirn to Kath,
Wstters, 301 Ilth Bt, Brooklyn; .-ittomeya.

M. 8. a I. B. Isaacs. IE William »l
:. asalsnmeiits. »2<<o.0O0

PARKER AV. l.««2; Edwardo Merenila lo

AlMSrt J. Rossi. 131 WIlllB Av. snornej

.

C. A. Weber. .ITT Eaet 14«th St $3,000
RtVTNGTON ST. l.m. Avenue I>. «3 ; lOth Kt.

.1*4 East; Ludlow St., TO Rlrtse St, .K3; St.

Marka Place. »« mt«a *!;!T.noo. Wm. C.
Orr snd Allan C. Snildt. executora. to Ful-
ton Trust Co.. 140 Rroadwa>. trustee for

Allen C. 8mlMi: attomeya Kneeland 11. *
H. 43 t^edar St 2 ^aalKninents. each $1

WHITIXJCK AV, 1120; Geonte K Johnsons
Bona Co. to Alex. Kahn, atcorne;-. I.aw.\.*ra

Title and Truat fO., I'm Uroadwa., . . .$4..'.00

TTH AV, 7.",»-Tlin. nits $1.10. (Oil; li-\lnK

Blumenthal to Central Pavlnga Rank. 137

4lh Av: atlorneya. Stoddard A Mark. I2S
Rroadway *a'..0'iO

TTH AV, 2..VW-2..;iO, 2\ mtgs. $3,000 each,
collateral lor MS.WO; Carrie Ablowit/' to

Illllip Sumtcrtnen. l.ui Wist lISili S;. i:l rl .

trading as the Royal Co.:' atlorneya. t>tt-
iier. KImor t .»«n. 2!KI BroartMa.v . $ti>0

flOTH ST. 220 Weal, mtic $IS,.1«"1; Riifua I.

Shea to Cuahnisn'a Sons. Inc.. t'.i Msn-
hsttsn St ; attome>-. t:lsr,:i1^e De W.
Rogers, 141 Rrosdws> $1«,000

T.1TH ST. 2 West, mtg $2!l,n(IO: Walt-r .1.

Brennsn snd snotber. exe.'utora. to the Knil-
grant Industrial Ssvlnsa Hank: aitome,-.
Edward J. McC.uIre, 31 Chamhera SI .$20,noi(

114TH BT. IV East, mts *13,VK|; William
Menke to New- York "ntle and Mortttage
i."o,, l.TS Broadway $lfi,300

I45TH ST. as, 1 Ui fI w of St. .Mcholns .4v.

mtg $2,000: Ernst 11. •Friedrlchs to Archie
I, Oberdorier. 402 West l«3th St: sttor-
nev. I. Hallhelnxr. 149 Broadway $100

MORTfTAOE I.OAJfS.

BUILDING LOANS
PERMANENT LOANS

BOTH COMBINEDor

In large amounts for spariihenta, fla^a »r

business bnlldlnies, Manhattan w Bronx

A large amount to l^nd on permanent
mortgage at 5 per cent for three or «•
years on daslrahle Manhattan or Brtmx
apartaasnt or uus>iiesa buildings.

Existing mortgages tsll^ by asSlgnmettt.

A. W. McLAUGHUN & CO..
rOBTIMVDT—14**.

SINGER BLDG.. 149 B-WAV.

'BUILDING
PERMANENT

LOAN
MONEY,
i4nj) Amount

Moderate Cfiargis

J. Romaine Brown G>.
• 299 !Vf>H..v- ^.-.
Telephone Murray Hill 14«J

$1,000,000
For Building Loan Mortgage*.
BLSSELt. UEAI.TV .MORTiiAGE CO.

ITl BROADWAY.

RE.VI. ESTATE.

, BKCOBDED LE.*SES:"-

With name and address of lessee.

' Maahattan.

BEACH 8.T. 4S West. 2 bulldlnsa. all: Prot-

estant Episcopal .Society for promotlns Re
llrion and I...-amlni: In Stat,.- of, N. V. tc

Coaatwlse Warehouses. rJ4, ;Iahe St. 11

vears from April 1. r.t|7: Htorrt,->'. t'. M.
]

tlllpln. «• John .«t ^, . .$:T.(««) (

MAOISON AV, Till. Krounrt and parlor
j

fkxirs; t"oniellus -S. snd Townseml llnkney
|

to Vanlt\ rSIr Shop. 716 Miidlson Av. X;
years from Ovl. 1, IIMO: attorneys. I'iiikney.

j

I, 11., 4!> Wall .'•t S-t.'Slo ;

211 AV. 5S.1. Btore floor snd'front basentent : I

S. A. Hardy to l>o niesottl. :!T7..1d Av.
j

an another. .1 .M-ara 14 months from July i

IS, lOIP; sttomev. Samuel Orr, "Jit) Broad- I

way $l.:«Oi
.1TH AV. 231; alao Broadway. i.lM. 14tli

j

floor; Bangor Really l"orp. to .Sel.roa Dress
Ksbrte Co.. ,1 years from Feb. 1. 1920; at-
torneys. Ltomian A Dana. 32 Lll>erty SI.

r-r..oiio

TTH AV, 22<!. all: IJxsle E. C. Kemptoii. hy
attorney, to David C.lbhs. 'i21 7tb Av. 10
vearB from June 1. IPI9; snorney. Wm. t».

Murray. (M Wllllaiu st ;
$.",..1W for first :; !

lears and thi-n.
.

, ,
$2.HO0 1

S«TH ST. 143 West, all; Alex. Dller et si.
|

evrs.. lo (has. Perm. 314 West ionth St.
1

10 years from Auc. 1. <^l!> : attom-is. Diier
a. a W., 43 V;ichsnre llaco »-.'.90iJ ;

Bronx.

BATHGATE A\ . r.n!>. store; Aaron S, Kled-
hold to Charles Aronson, l,t1Hi WashlnKtoii
Av. .1 years ffoiii Muv 1. IPIO . alTorne,

,

A. H. Antsle. ua:; Arthur Av . .$ta»»
jrORDHAM ROAM, a a, ,11 ft » of TIebout
.

Av, 74.llx9«..1xT4\10n r.. all Cocdwnl :

Realty Corp. to Aeolian Co., :::• We..,l 4;M !

Bt. 10 jears from May I. IIOI. st'.orrw) ,
|

A. H. Goldlns. I.I.", Broadns.v »T.t",.<l .

I"A8TLE Hll-1, A\'. n e corner of Treniont :

.4 v. store; Frank K. Field to Harrj- 1,. Ox- ,

man. 891 Kmmi 1T2d St. 10 4-1:1 years from
Jan. I. 11114: attomeya. Affliikrant A- \V,.
fi;i Park Row »l.Ll»i
PROBPECT AV, s a comer of Illilih l^t. cor
ner store; Cslh^ne M. Sc1iweil.ert and sn-
other. trustees.etu Louis A. ntrpsw. l.:i.V;

'.

tisy Av, S years from Nov. 1. 1020, attor- :

ney. l^ouls A. Druss. 'K<0 yu^'^t H'.llth

St ; $1.2<«i
I

WEBSTER AV. w a, ".i'JO.; ft s of l..,:M i

St. :U0. 2x100.1, all: Bulllwoll Really Co. to :

Giant Garage. Inc.. 2,22.1 WelMitej- Av. to
j

yeara from Aug. 1. 11*10; attorney^D. I..
|

Zuckamian, 1,.1.K1 lltx>adwa>' $11,000
140TH ST. 7011' East, all ; Elliabeth Miller

j

10 Hugh Kreggsug, 4.;124 Verlti Av. 3 years .

from M«v 1. IBlfl; attome> , William Vol.
bsuar. run East 14!>ih Kl $1,300'

MErH.lNlCft' LIENS.

NONPRODUCTIVE

RENT INCOME

You re dcpnvtnjj youraeif

of liberal profit by keeping
yqur 1919 rent income: tied

up. Release that moiiey
and invest it profitably.

I It advance you spot cask
on very reasottable fate*.

No "red tape' and strictest

Cs-'nfidcnce. .
|

Tel. Chelseti 327 !

'

-^ - •
, ,

}FUth >S»cnue.New\ark,

Nothing under $3,000.

"Ii;

REAL ESTATE WANTla).

REMARKABLE OPPOR^ITJNITY
Wani ' high KrBtlf spartm^m b^tusp. '^ert

9\iif, tWlftw »10:iriJ St.. In t-irhaniE? !f«r onm^af i

fiiwBt. b<riil locuJcd country ••'«ta^4-j»- nithia i

Sr» tniitn New Y'Mi^. WW f-. fNMalion;
^

»T*n'lfst ITA'-'" ; Kfljninw fimt 4'1ai!B t^stntMi; .4

S^-ro"m hfju»--. t^ix. n.t h* -. gTT-«»nhcni»^B ; »»»v-

.-ral- folt«(Cf^ ; 'vt.-nslv B»>^r'l^nii ; t^erj- '-om-
plot* coutbulJ/lln(cH J . pcrft-ct tnAlnl'4fWn> «.

I1(uj»> worth jr*fO.O«KV Kniir.? pr^iwrty t-o«*.

*SOiMX»n. ilavlnc no fHrthvr ui«** lor tl. «rUl
*ieU !»?!» ilpin Wx or ^xrhangt* < aw ' abo^«.
Il<>markablf. \> 4T3 Tlm*?a Downtown. •

MAJjHVr-^ *
' -FOR f^AI^K OK TO T.WT.

MAnbftttan.

(;A.VSl!r\*OORT ST. N JaiiipB M. fi*uIp«UBh
against Ohna. A. <;ol(Imftri. o\«n<>r and f*on-

tractor, renewal -» II.270..HT

IKff«fuu

nor.EmS II-ACI:. *.*:;: Mhx Snln.on a^alnM
Olln J Ktrplicnit. owner! T. llomntlrk. con-
tractor , ..*.*<•

WIULMM.SHnitx'.K nOAIv w ». 12.". ft « of
I.ydlic Av. rrffet*K>; ffuiru <* Cook acalnvT -*-

A n Manwor^ owners an*! contractor?*, .$.V»0

isFeTsAT. ai>vkbtirem>:nts.

cKRTiFK.'ATi: t>F (:HAN<;v; "k nami:
TTiJS IS TO (.-KKTIF^ that th- h..).lfrs of

alt tnp »har*»! of capital "lork of S<-l*or.

Krantrr A Co., Inc.. a corporation irKanlr.ert

and cklsilnc und<*r aii«J by virtue of th** I,jiv!i

of the Htate of N>w York. ha\inc Itit prin-
cipal place of hunlneaa at No. 1 It> >^ . '^^rtt

8tre^, In th*" Borough of Manhattan. Nev
York City, at a mwtlnit of aaM i'o^lpan^
hHd on the IMh day of July. t!»MK at 2

r. M.. at th* above Hddreaa, have resolve^] as
follows:
HFl'OI^Vi:!^. that, purmiant to Sec. t-^; of

(li'ft^ral I'orporal lona l^v.-. th*- ctirp**? ht*-

name of ^ajd I'oinpany b* chanicert' from
Schor. Kramer ii i'o,. Inc., to fofoinou A
Kramer. Inc.
That aald reaoUition waa -adopted Jtiiv ir>.

r.MU.
That the certificate of Pchor. Kramer A < n

«-aa filed lit th* office of III* S»H-retary of
Htale Of N»\\ \nrk on the ;.*ith day nt
March. VM\*. That Hchor. Kramer * »'o..

Inc.. «-& incorporated under thi- lawn of tli«

Btate of Sttw VcA. ,

TTiat . there ha\'e bren no chanj^a tn !b*
name of aald conipany.
That th** (xtnipany dra1re« in adopt the

name of Solon>oii * Kramer, hi' .

IN WrrNKtfH \\;^KRI^>)F we have Bub-
arr1t»*d our reapectlve nsm«a h^frcto, this
Ilth day of July. IHIJi.

M. KAAMER, TVei-ldent.
IFeal.) D. SOL/)MON. Secretary.

C ITY . < Ot'NTT ASO 8TATK UF -NKW
YOUK. HS. 1

Morria* Kramer and r>a\id Solomon, bemjt
dul> a»pm. defyine attd Baj- : thnt. they ure
rrealdent and iiecetary «f Schoi". Kramer .1-

t'o'.. Inc.; that they have r^tt tht- foreKoinc
certificate; that the aame ta trui' of their
own knowledKe. except as to mattera thereto
allesed on .Information and bcHef. and that
aa to thcae mnttera they tMrlteve It to l>e true.

M. KltAMKU,
r». soijOmon;

Bwom to before me. thla 15(h da> of July.
VM^. BAIIMSTT M. KAPlsAN.
<'omnilaatoner of l..>e»dB. New York I'lty

BRO.ADWAY
and

;

Howard Street

4 5-STORY :

Store and Loft Building:

Size 5o X lOo.

Immediate Possession.
Long Term Mortgage.
Price verv.reascmable.

i FREDHRICK BROWN
I Tel. 403t Ranlay. «17 n'vrar. V. T.

; 1

I 8 Private Dwellings

Suitable Jn Alterations

5«>-63 W. I2tji St.,58.6x103.3.
71-79 W..I2i! St., IO9.6xl03.,3.

Price Reasonable. Eas\i Terms.

Yi. J. Sachs & Co.. 38 W. 21st SLJ
OR Tt^I.'R tUVV BRtSKl^R.

BBwmmiiii miaiiiiiiiiliM^

RESIDENCE BARGAIN
riv» story uranuc fron*. e\er>- modern im*
provement. f ive hHihs. extra toik*t«. elevft'
tor. excelUnt rontIlt.w>r., .'Vn'l St.. ni^ar Fifth
Ave.. For pa.rticuUra T«I«uhone Miirray HIU

BROOK1.VN—FOR H.U.K OR TO LET.

HOMESEEKER ^

SPECULATOR i'

BUILDER : }
riSE lO-ROOM HOUSEj,

Parquet floors, hot4
water heat, ON PLOT?
HAVING OVER n.4 '

000 SQ; FEKT WITH
KRONT.AqE QX TWQ
iSTRKETS, UNUSED %

PLlDTTAGE REAPVt
FOR D E V E L OP 4

ME.NT. One hiocli;

from Prospect Pal-k, 3.

minutes from new sub-
way station; garage
for .3 cars.

House . and garage
would cost $15,<)00 to
build. Land -is worth
$32,500. Entire prop-i

erty will be sold foi
price of .land, S;52,500.

WEST*OOD REALTY COMPANY.
685 FLABUSH A\"ENLE.

"HeBdqnnrtert, for Flatbunh R*n!:.-.'

BTATF. OF NEW YOUK.. COUNTY OF NKVT
YORK. SS.

:

On thla IBth day of Jiitr. imi». befor* ma
p«Taonallx cam* Morria Kramer and f >avld
Solomon, to ma known, who. heluic hy me
duly aevertfHy «« orn. did jdepoae and aav
each for himaetf that MorrlaKramer realdea
Iti t he Borouch of ManhatHCn . Ne'w Vork
t'tt.x . and Stale of N>*\ York, and I>HVlrl
Holomon. restdea tn the Boroiish of Bronx.
New Yw-W rtty, Ktate of New York; that
Morria Kramer la the (•re#it)eni of Kclior
Kramer i Co,, Ine.. and Dsiild l^lomoii la

Pecr*i»rjr of Hchor. Kramer A Co.. Inc.. the
corporation dewcrthe-d in and whlcJt executed
the forAaoinc certificate; that he kttowa thv
•aal cK said cort»oration : that the a^al affixed
to aald certificate ta aueh cortmram aeal ; that
li «aa ao arfl>ed by order k»f the Board of
DIrcvtora of aatd corporation, and that h«
linad hla name thereto by itke ord^r.

BAKNETT M. KAiJ'I^AN.

_
C«fnmlw«loner ot Doeda. New York i'H y.

THE NEW pnUEA.VS NATIONAt* BANK.
located at. New Orleana. In the Siat^ of

I»ulBtana. la ctoatnx It a affalra. All not«
holdera and other credltora of the aaaorla-
tlrtr, are therefore hereJ'." notified to prea«n»
tha ooiea and other claim* for payment,—
Pat«d Nav Orleana, Juli iO. UI». AJu!;*!)
Kati. FrralAraU ,

HomesReadyToday
The v"ise ones are lookins arounti

for a hotne today.

'

New tork I it.\ l< (hart aJnw 4«,e«e
llom«« and apartment*.
I>ON"T WAIT I NTH, r-AI.I.. Thrmi wUl

hr m ftttnlc tlten amoBx home iMiyer*. 1,

I««a4 for o«r Broalfl.i it IWt-*.Toti«/.

ALCO BUILDING CX).. ^
' A«?wvtat«.(l isith H«aEl., Trunt.

21.7 Bro«J«..y. .N. Y. BarcUr 4.5«j.

Qi-Rrvs—rwK «*i.F, OR TO r.r.r.

forest l)ill$ Gardens
IB Mltiutea frotn Tenna. Station.

Houava a.n«l Vljia PloU for >t«l«, . j

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO, ^

«1 W. >Uh St., or jr«rr!4 MU1», L. I.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Vtth B&ms and adilm* «( pureteaw aa4

»ttoni»j. WbM »ttorn«y'» n»i»» l» omitttd
•.darMa partr o{ tt>* Mcond part.

MaahatteB.
AMSTBROAM AV. a B-cornar ot !«« «. SS
xOS-lt: Manrarct D. Aehenbaoli to Union
'n»mlc«l Olaw-nare Co., «X I'xrk Row, mtg
»T')AX1. all llen.i. July 10; atxpnwy. Title
Uuanmta* and Truat Co.. 1T8 nroadway.flOO
AVENCK- D,-W-IOO. a a, 48 8 'ft n of Jlh St.

aOxSS. with a i. to atrip 0.<»»: Knill J**"-
t«la to Uavid Monkovlu, 2.207 N 33d St,
rhuiuialptita. Prnn.. mts t.'U.DuO; attomo,
Jacol>aon A B,.; 74 Broadway W

' ilKAVKa ST. 14-14, » a, 44 «JL«S.« to n •
ViirX»tf1»M St X *».lOsr<i w a. axtwpt
Bi-avrr .St, r*" of la ' '» 1".J ft a of
Bro.^iiwaT and gora: ¥nrr B Caanrall to

Kariiarl Oti CaalUlo- t^t ad St. Brooklyn.
3v>-iao parts; atlorr.a]«. Roatnbars A B.. 74
Broadway IM,00a
BBAVER ST. «0, n ». 44 ft a of JianoTer
St. rtina nW.7 ft to 4 • Boavar z a Ig x •

tD.2 to Paarl x w a fa tw^lnnlnB: ElUa W
'Wtiiu to Munaoo Staamatdp Uaaa. U
B»aY»r St, all liana, .'uly I; attorney. T!ll«

Oiwwntf* and Trust Co . ITi) Pn>a<lwaT.»100
BnOOME ST, 211, a « cor Norfolk St. '.Ox

75 (luracloaure Siay 27. l»l»i . Rarry Bljur.
ref.. to Cdmund J. L«»tn«. Wykaayl Vo»d,
-V-a Rooiwile. X. T.; attorney, Ralph H.
RaptiMl, » Baotor 8t..... ....' IW.OOO
BK.SRV.ST, ST. n a. J4.tixl0(i: Sarah Lowin
to Iara«l Schlachatalu'. i-V>S Uadlaon At,
mts fj^'.roe. July -8; attomay. 1 Ellla, IIS
Kaasau .St i. .•>•
HOI'HTON- ST. SB Waat. n e comar of
ftrwne St. aOlM:' Kmplra Stata HoldIn(
fcrp "' Ray- I,*nda. 1.3l» Broadway. ro<s
ilH.wt . aU Urns. July 19: attomeya,
l>r«h.«ler A d.. 125 Slh Ar JIPO
HOC-JTON JtT. 301. East, a w «, l«x5J: 1.

Lowt>nf«ld »t al.. >xr».. to Leopold Wetsch-
Icr. ::m> AV A. H part, mtg tT.MO. attnmey.
T.Awy,>rs Tltla afld Trust Co.. 160 Itroad-
wav ... »3.IT5
BAME rBOI'ERTTJ Monmouth Holding l-'o.

to samo. mtg.t7.VJ0, all of Juna.I3; attor-
nev., aame. . j , $tOO
1.EVVIS ST. M w a, iSxlOO. for»<-!oaura,
July >; William H. Brady, rofarf*. ^to
Initad 9tat«a Truat Co., tnitfn*) 4S WVi
St; attort»»y, W. it. Powal). 3Wa!l St.

tin.aoo
LIREBTT ST, «7. n a„ 1»8.8 ft a of Broad-
way. -I 'IxaT.S; 'WUltam ^. JtnWlna. «tecu
tor, to Jon. F~

July iJt; attornaya. _Sayr»»
K»lly. I IW St. Lawranrj ! IXiRIXO PU 2.2154,

ii. attornara. Sarroa I Mahooy to Max

Braadwar, July »: attcmar. J- H. Zm*T.
iir Broadway MO*
CROTONA PARK BOVTH. tM. ». ""»
lOd.a X w 40.« X n 15 X w 1 x n «S.6 to

Crtitona Park South, x » 41.5 to bagnnUy;
alao Crotona Park 8outh, sa8, a M.lxSC.4
X a I«.C X w IS.I I n 10(1.8 to Crolona
Park South, i a 40.11 to t>*«liui»ig;

Carolina Dawaon to Suabtn Hol«.lnr Oor-

Joration, 448 &i»t nnU> St. ml* »M,000
uly 15; attoiitey. P. , D. Wiaplro. 11»

Naaaau St *'"*
DKCATt-R AV„ w a, M ft a of MgtiJ. 8t,

25x100: J»a. C. Warraa to Paulina Kaltua,
1.373 Trllar A». mtg »7.800. July 14; at-

torney. Jaa. C. Warran. 3.2»1 Dacator A»
100

DELAFIEU) AV, « a. lao ft n of »**b,;t-
w 225 ft to Rlrartala At x B 200 x a 112 (I

X a 119 x a H2.« to avanua x a 100 to be-

ginning; Dalaflald Eatatea Corp to Waller
E. Kelley. 04 Wllott At. Tontara, N. T.,

July 1; attomay. DatafUld Batataa C«rp.,

J7 Cedar St * -.a.*'*

ORAND AV. 2.»«e, a a, lS«»».4xl»x«ft»;
Oartrud* D. Jacob to Uona Holland, 3,aM
Grand Av, mtg JS.OOO, July 1«^ •«'•""?•
Title Ouarantea and Truit Co,. 1T« Broad-
way 1100
GKAN-D AV, w a. tli* ft n of .»»«th «<•
«3.8xl22.1x6S.2xl24.1: Amaa BuUdInc JUle-
rtal Co. to Da>ton Building Co., 132 Naaaau
8t» mtg $5.50o. July 13; attomay. I» ijan-

hetm. »02 Broadway aioo

GRAND BOLLK^ARD A-N'D OONOOLRat;.
e a. .Il.a ft a of 179th St. a 7».» x a 50,« x

a (1.9 X w Mil to Grand Conootiraa x n

».7 to Ikaglnnlng; John N. r>enblgh to E.

. R. A. Raalt>- Co., 1«S Broadway, m« I0,<»0.
June SB: attomaya, . Uattnar, 3. A *. .2»^
Broadway • • • :,•;??
ORAXl' BOrt-EVARD AND CO.VCpi. Rril,.

a a comer ot 17THh St. ai.3x7«.»i30»8U.
Walter M. Jackaon to E. R. A Realty Co....

1S5 Broadway, mtg. »3.6«i. Ju^v li: atior-

neya, 0*ttner. S. I A.. 2W I1roadwa)v_.»I00
ORAND AV . a • comer of iWd St. lOOxW I :

Mortimer H. Ueyman to Antonio C. Cam-
ara. 41 Waat IH,-k1 81. July 10; attorney.
CJlaa. S. M. First. 27'C«dar St tl

SAME PROPERTY; Antonio B. Camara to

Valaatnia M. Catnara. his wife. 41 West
IMd St. mtg »8.CW, July 14; -aitomcy.:

aama .l; - * • ;;."
•*'.

JACXSOS AV. W8, a ». 8»x«.8; Victoria

Battemsan to Sel>in Raally Co.. 8 Baak-

man St. mtg $4,%.5«i, July 13; atMmay. A.

1>. Oelllch. Xe Nassau St ) »HB
- - ~- -

, s. 85x110.4; Mary C.

Mahooy to Max Schmetterllng. 8»8_ Fort fAV. Bronx. July 15: attorneya. i:-»^:-,T» i •' •- V.AWwi'^ ,i- t*. .«
tlr^s, SI .Nassau St tlKO.Of*) Washington At ..ig »10,*«>, J.dy 13. a -

PARK AV, 718, a a. 80.5 ft a ot T8th 8t. 20x torney, l.awyara Title Co., 1«0 Br".^
1115; Beaale M. ClarK to Chas. M.. Clark. JIS way

:Xi;-,- ;."'l.\'\Vi.
Park Av. b and ... c a. g. July 2; allor- J-OR'Jip.l^Vi--, J ' .i?*_i' !} '',?,KJ:^ ",

t\py Tlt:9 Guarantee and T^ii»t Co., 178
Broadway > Olft
PtMT AV. IT a, 325 ft w of S041h St. 75x150;
>1aho Const. Co. to Poat-Aca4emy C«.. 802
Broadway, mtg 8«1.9<», all ll^ns. July 15:
at:*>fney. Ljiwyera Title and Truat Co.. 140
Broadway , 8100
PtiST AV. n a. SSO ft w of a04tl» St. 75x150:
eame to same, mtg 381,500, al! liens. July
15,: attorney, sam6 3100
WEST WAfHrNQTtlN PLACE. jS.!. n a, 72.8
X41.4X Irregular: Mary S. Earsnian rt al.
to rVancla L. Kldd, *,» TPlh ."St. Brooklyn;
attorney. A. r. Joplljtg, X: liberty Pt 81
IM.MS PROPERTT . Herbert ' R. Smith to
aame, (jultclalm. Aug. 28. l»l< 81
FA.MK PROPERTY; Alice M. Smith to aame,
quitclaim. .lune IS. Ifllfi... tyl'

ir> AV. 2.4<n, w a.; 25-1 ft jixjf 123d St. JB.ax
t>0. Marv-and l^CTl KoaenAn to Helen Ua-
vlne. Trenton. N J., mlg 817.010. June 20;
attorney. Ira U ftoseman, 25» Broadway. |1

If AX', SIS. e a, 61 10 ft n ot 2»th St, 17 lox
75: Edw. Sink and another, exra,, to Pella-
grtno Collettl. on the premleea. mtg KM.nOO:
attorney, Chas Zerbarlnl, 346 Broadway.

te,
814.000.

ST, «39 Past, n a. 25x00 10; M. E., * A
aci »<pPauSlna Isaacs. 47.1 W#»t LlSth

*•.. a', t., all liens. July 14; attorney. Rau-
be-v Tally. S<7 5lh Av.. 81^
mi AV, a « corner of 115th St, 15I.4il08.S|
tr " ' ot St. Nicholas At x177,7 to HJth St I

sir, ft to bexlnnlng: T*nlon Chemical Ctlaas- t
ware Co. to M. D- Aciienbach. lO^aat 72d ;

f=!. tntir 8iM.2."*. attom-y. Title Guarantee!
ar.d Trtiat Co., 17ri Broadway 8UO

|

rCU .KV. 2.40T, a w corner of 12»th Mt. 2S I

x7/i; li'a'rie Nauhelm lo Julia H>^ht, 822;
West 13«th .St. all llena, mti_ 82.SO0, July !

II: attorneya, Kurzman tt K., 25 Broad I

I St .31

mi ST, 41 West, n ». 23x9.".ll . Thep. Kauf-
feld -and* iinoth**r. Iruateea. to Teresa CO-

' nf->, '23 West Sth St. fand another. July 7:
attorney, lawyers- Title and Trust Co.. 16»)

iBroii^twa^ ,..822.300
•TH AV J 405. w 3. 2S ft » of 12!>-h fit, 25x
7S; Simeon Nanheim to Julia Hecht, 433
Weit ISOth St. mt» 8l7fiOO.b and r... «.

' a., July 11 ; atfomey. Kuraman * F.,
Brried St

.

33xin7S.2xS5xI05 11: Mary E. Kleman
Rose A. Kricdenberr. 42ii RIveralda DrlTs,
mtg 8IO.:'<x> July 15;. attorney, Lawyera
Titie Co.. 100 Hroadway 8I0«
LOTS 19, 20, and 87 to 40, map Daah Estate,
Tbompaon. Austin * Co, to Sophie W. Babe,
3,606 Broadway, mtg 82,838, J«!y 15: at-

toritey, Sophia W, Raha. 8.6WI Broad-
way 88,060

1X>T 77. map of 107 lota of Hudaoo Park:
Albert Gramaglla to DomlnJO A. Trotta,
2,070 Benedict .At, Feb. 23; attorney. A.
B»ll. SOI K«»t I4»th St 81W
LOT IS8, Map Century Ineaat. Co., Macoraba-
Neiaon. Inc.. to Chaa. L.' Adama, SJwanoy
Park. Tookahoa. N T., July 1; attorney,
C C, Roberta, 27 Cedar 8t ,>,,,, ,*1

LOT Tfl. Map Weslcheatar Terrace, 25x128. «!x

<t5xl2S.7: Lucia rantonl, widow, to Louis
MaxioUa, 192 Weal srth St, May 26: .at-

torney, L. V. Fux^u, 152 Bleecker St.. II
LOTS 73 and 7C, it»p of 107 lota of Hudaon
Park; Albert C.ramaglla to Dominic A
Trotta. 2,07S Benedict At, Keb. 25; attor-
nev, A. Bell, 391 East 149th St.* 8100
MATILDA AV, n w cor 237th St, 100x100:

Kst*'"! W, Fehrlnger to Frances G. De
Peyster, m Bast 42d St. rot* 83,200, June
17; attorneya," Shattock. O, . M, * O., 20
Rxchange Place , 81

SAME PROPERTT: Eugene A, Fehrlnger 10

Frances (1. Pe Peyster, IP East 42d St, mtg
8^.200, June. 17; attorneys. Shatluck, G. 11.

A K^.. 2rt tuchange Place 81
SAME EROPERTY: Eugene A. Fehrlnger to
Frailces <1. l>e PejiateV. 19 Eoat 42.1 St,

mxg 82,52l"», June 17: attorneya, Shattuck.
R. H. 4 G.. 26 Exchange Place 81
MOHEGAN AV, a w corner of ISOti St, 73x
7C: Auguat Boecher to Wllhar.'h Realty Co,,
1 «72 Xexlngton Ar, mtg »40,n"0. July 15;
attorney, I^awyera Tniat Co.. 100 Broadway

8«4.noo
MORRIS AV, 2.088. w* a. 21 11x100; Law-
rence PaTia to Thereaa Alecxanier. , 2.885
Grand Boulevard, mtg »«!00, June 12; at-

tomay. C. II. Friedrlch, 85 Naaaau Sl.8100
MCLFORD AV. e «, 278.1 ft n of Pelham
Pjl, 2.1*100: ETli Zenrer. et al., to SaUTi-
lore T^podo, I.RiS Multord Av, July 1.1:

,M i
attomaya, Mapea A R, 3710 Kaat 14Pth

jri St •, 8ino

mi AV, w ,. :fl.3 ft n of r>3d p. WxlO,": OIJN-VILLR av, r.,7I<. e ., ShtlOO ft. Emm.
Kath. f'A. Kingsiaod to Anna Jaffe, VJVi

West 54th f:i, h.iond a.-. June Iftn ettnrrvcT,

Wm. H. Freedman. 2^,8 Broadway 81
rPH AV. 5-J4-?J>. n « c .19th Si, i.155.r,!> West.)
74 litOU; Louise, wife T-hlllp Arras, to
Ba^iuel Sch^iMfifrtah, WO Plh Av, et al, 1-,1

part: n;l^ 8:-;5 *"«>. all liens. JuW 10; at-
torney. N. V . T A Jl. Co,, 1.15 Broadway

•' »2I„V10
•AME PP.npEHTY :, Henry * Henry T.

Blaaa lo Mathlaa B. Rampe. 607 Engle Av
mtg, |4,000, July II; attorney. Title Guar
lintee t Truat Cojt 178 Broadway IIOO
Sl.MI-PON ST, l.ltn. w s. aexine; Bronx
National Realty Corp.. to Harry Jacobs. 270
Wefit lilih ."»t, mtg 8».r<»i, July ir.; atlor-
n^v. Frnnk Krexorncit. 220 Itroadway, , , ,81
STEHBINS AV. MO, w s, 40x100: Sandow
Realty Co. to Mollle Gelh, 2. 1'JO Broadway,
miB 82!>,00<l. July 15: attoVney, H. Roaen-
blunl, 1,12 Nassau ,«t tlArras, ..X, to ..n«,il-.1 part': mtg »j«/«'-

1 TEj.T>ji-*:^V^. , , ^ ,« f, „ „t ,«»,h »,.

AME'rr.OrERTV: Chaa,"(;. Ki^lind'M^i -'"'<»^ Ch.rlea L<Serfler. to Samuel Pear
e,., to eame,- 1-3 P;art , mtg 835,000 a t. \ K"' ^ *;•« f"™"'"" *"'' -•"<> "l*
July 10 - rr, - . 821.500 !,^"-*?'**-_^"^i .''• attorney. Charlea B.

ilTH SIT, 2SI East, n s: 2:..fixUlO; Tetty :

lEIchhom and another to William Eoro- • SS"^ ^''"'
'"'•i

'••rroll to I.oul»a Adaiiil

WICK, 231 Kaat lllh ,%. mtg »2.-,00f> all i •«' Proapecf Avi June 4: attorney. LA

_aME PROPEBT1 ; Samuel Sirhloasman et 1 ""rfe'd. 165 Broadway. ..^. ........... 11

a! to VpprrNln^h Av Hni«m« Corp.. Ki ^
^JOT®,^. *Vu" " ^"C"' "*" "'• I* »«Wx

. l,iberty St, mig *44.0l«l. all 11«!S Jii!>-I4:; .•''*^="/,i„
"^'h*«- ^'l" "> ""^£» /it"- ,"'

- attorneT, S. r, "T * M. Co. in Broadway
i

wife, 1,24» _Tinton Av mtg 82S,MO, July— 8100. •': »ttnm.>ya, -Korti 8 R , 185 Br-ialway 81

Y,ttv ! TINTON AV. a ci «, 25 ft' a of TuvUac ,St.

iVOxlor,; Ruth E,l Carroll to l.oulna Adatiil.

^^ 7flO l^roapecr Avi June 4: attorney. E. A.
lle«»: J^ire 24 :" attomi>- ' m'. M Ed«l»teln. !

B';qwn. 192 BroaidwBy. .,,, «I5<1

in Broadway .: ". glOOlSAMK mOPERTY : John and George Hall
Iffl-U ST. a a. l.vi fr w of 5th Av. in"x9S !:

! ..'S.'*"'',.-'"''* i- "*"'''ri*>il ."5.""* .81''')

. I.aac A. H<H.pcr to Mik Realty Co , ,X1 Naa- ;
^^ "E ,<.1 1 4*2 e a lH.»xlflO: An.hel ei.r-

»«u St. mtg »65f>0(ift re-recnrded from Nov. ' n«"a to Samuel Halkln, 520 East l,V,ith St.

- » 1915; atlornev, E. 1,. Jacobs. :»/ Naswu ' "nJ ano, mtg, IS.7.V) July 14; attorney, I,

Sf . Jl(» I J Ctn.'<\. 132 .Vafiiau SR 81

KU BT, 12S East, a s. afiiW.*: 1VHm«re i
^VALTO>t AV, 2,408, w s, 19.11x«1.0; ,Newell

Kealty Co. "tr. r-harloite ! Alllaon, 2A5 1 Bent, guardian, to Sparta Really C",. 4ne
» llTitoft Av. llr<--.ki>-n, mtv 824.000: George} East 14Sth '.^st. July 14; attorney. Lawyers
V; Atttson, 11^ r',rt>»dWay 810O ^ Tttl* and Trust Co., lOO Broadwajr. . .8t.7rrf>

8<n-H .«T. H tv..at, s e. ;5xlr»,rf>: Fanny T. • S AilE PROPERTY . Sparta Realty Co, to
. Wharton to Herald .Oquare Holding Co . 12.* ;

Helen M Baus, . 4.ic, East J 41 at Pi, mtg
Pros.lway. all '.lens, 'nitg $;u-,,000. attorney, ;

»«.7,10, July 15; attorney. Lawyers Title and
mad- Trust Co

,
)«o Broadaayv .; •...lino

.lUVl ' WAFHINGTO.S- AV 1.30S-10. e e S>- T.x

ritle GuaranttNt und . Trust Co, 178 Broad-
way ,• .,'.... IIW

—*1.ST ST Jrii W»«:. a •. 2,1x»f>.»; Christina. Em.TTA V. Connor, widow, to Jacob J«c<.h«,
Ri--h:t>crg to Li*toweJ Realty Co.. ls> Maiden '

*"-'-* .""oedeker Av. Brooklyn, mtg 832 500.
Lane. i> * s. c. a « . all ilenj. Mav 3g I J;jly IS; ettnmey. c. H. KKenberg. 44 Ccurt
atromess*. Knox A D . SO MaLlen Lane " " ''

—

im.ooo
»»T>I ST, t». West a a, 20x100 5; Wllllston
Walker to .lules Preatictiaiid. 22.1 West W.th
St, mlg ,»M.fiflO, b. and »., c. a, g., all
liens. July 2: attofney. A, M, Crane, 14
V.111 S» 8100
•"TH BT. 403 Kaat. n s, 23x100 5, foreclo-

ire, July R; Ed.vlard p Itowllng, refen>e.
4^.J."nlte4 folates Trust <'o-. trusitee, 40 Wall
Ir: attorney. Wllaon M. POwall. 7 Wall

,8' .. - .. Sts.sno
|tST ST I*T West, n t. !r..l>xin2.2: Georgia
flSvHli la 221 West 7I»t Si. Corp. BOl Weat
Jl»lh St. ail llena, July 15: attorney, N. Y-.
T frM Co.. 115 Broadway 81<^

T!ST'.«T. 223 West, n s, I«,«xl02.2: Mary W.
'ard'-n t9 saina. all Hens, July •15:- at-
lornev. ^anie ., 81tl0
TlST J(T, Kr, West, n a I5Ri8n22; V. F.
ft!.. Jobi«, to same, all llena; attorney, same

I

3?=^
^^.?

Sis

3i

TIST BT. 221 West, n a, IS (1x102.2; Cabot
R K lio: To same, mfg 820,:,0O, all liana,
Tuly 14. attorney, same -,,.,8100

Til,, m: .. e 75 f! w of *1^Av. 2,1x51 1: Abr.
tVolff to Charlotte M Hammer 134 East
«rth »>,,mi« 8ia,"on. « t . su liens; attor-
_lfym. Baker » 0.<.84 Nassau St ,'. ..fl
ffTH BT, ."-IS Weatv n a. JOx 1 02 2 : Jannia S,
T^odd artd another. . Individually, 'et al,,
• vr«., t.. Theo, Beme'eln, 21.1 Weat End.Av,

,
t-te 818 WO. -all llene: ailomev. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co.. ISO Broadway ,.;,8inO

W.'.i ST, 115 Weat, n a, ,l««xe.»!I to old
^rthorpa Ia,1a % in.nsIM II , Mary E. Sam-
t'lis,' e^«.-tJlrlx, to Aifrad H. Stmmona, 107
West S.ld St: Jiii; 12 attorney*, rvck 4
Hancock, OT Liberty St, ,-, ....tW.OCiO
•«rH fiT ia Wc«, n ». I7«tl00«: Abr
*tegFr to Margari>t I., Hart. M4 T.anc»at«r
Kf, AH>any., N Y* ail liens: attorney,- Title
GtRti^ntxe aiid Tru«t Co" 17<l Ttrnadwav.8100
JOOTM RT. «-J West s s. 1,1x100.11. Robert

,v»: F'llion lo A'nn.CoUamore, It* West mlat
Si. mtg llOOtV) all llepi: attorney. Tltl*
'.oarantee and Trust Co , I7fl BtoAdway, .81

•Jfifrni ST, 4(>7.» Ka»' n a, 37 IrlDOlli fnre-
cfoi*iira:*Enill K- Fachs. referee, to ChoJ-
Ttt-.j^ Dale *, Tarlor "More. 307 West BlTh
St. trustee. Jtily 15; aUomey.^ayltir More,
5 r!e<.to' St...,- :... 120 000
|ft4TK ST, an« West. « s, 2f>x!flnil: «a>a
I,. BeeMl to Patrick J. Rvan- 2,142 With Ht,
Brooklyn, mtg 815,000, all llene, 'June 2; at-

' trrrnev. TH'c Guarantee and. Trual Co.. 178
Brf.t^'iwsT 81("0
im-TH ST. n s, 170 ft w pf .Id Av, 37,ti

i''"! 11, Mary lloaernan to Helen Ijivlne, Xii
- KiMff Av, Trenton. N J , mtg 810.«5t>: at-
torney,- Ira L. Roaeman, '2-1* Broadway. 81 ')0

ttrVM HT, f-1 Wfst >i-e. 2,7t10P II; Sidney J.
. v.,ii to Charles Garflel, 20 East wah St,
rntjsc 81.1.000, all liera, July 15: attorney..
Title Guarantea and Trost Co:, 17il Broad-
• sv . , ,, ... ..1 ....8100
I17TH HT. « West.'h a 27x100,11 Gilbert
J! Welnatock et al to Sidney 3. Moi!,i 10«
West tilth St, ,May 2; attorney. Tltla
fitiaraniee and Tnut Co. 17il S'd«ay.8ino
KTTH ST. 107 Eaat, n a, 25i99 It ; Ida Maler
. to Samuel Frank, H57 Wes^ 1.10th St, one-
half part, all liens. Julv 14; attorneys,
SleRsl. I-. * s., 51 Chambers PI.: 81
127TH HT 22 East, « s, 20it>» 1 1 : Christian
A and Hv II Ko<n to Msr>- M Com-

" mings, I!» ^,«at 127th St, b, and »„ all Itena:
ettoiney. Title ttuarantea and Truat Co..
I7ft Broadway 8I0O

JslST J'T, s s, 21^5 ft w of Broadway. K'Oi
12B fllion atllS.lt : RockiatiS-Erie Realty
Corpo-atl^n to 4tTO Manhatian AvTOorpora-
tloti. 25 «t Nocholaa At, mtg 812O.O0O, all

. Itena. Jula i;S; «ttc,-n«y, Jacob I, Barman.
84« Broa.lway ,• . .' 8100

J8-4D .ST, s s, 100 ft w of »», NIcholaa At.
.•flxJO, Asgust Etixan to -Dora Kahn. 1,017
Itftervale Xv. Bronx, mtg 181,000, all Hens.
"July 1 ; attorney. Jacob flcholer, 148 Broad-
Way 81

stt Brooklyn ,. .,., • gino
WAT1;RI/W Fl., l.tilT, «r a. Ms70 Annie
Summers to rtosa Solomon, 1,878 Marmlon
Av, and another, mtg 13. ,100, Juna 9O; at-
tomay, Tltla Ouarantaa and-^Tnigi CO., '171
Broadway ,, . , .vllOn
WATSON AV, n s, 113.11 ft w of OlrastJa.l
Av, 2,lx1tl8: Ellen Asmus to Khrleh Tue^k-
hardt, 3«» Eagle At, July &, attorney. Tjtia
Guarantee arid Truat Co., 17« Broadwjw-,

JlOO
ZERF/5A AV, e s, 100 ft , n of Wes'che»j*r
Av, I2,1iPS ,lii2.nii«.3; Frank M. Clendenin
to Hy noser.feld, 724 Bast 180th Bt A ano,
July 1,1: attorney. Title C.uaranieo * Trust
Cp, 17« Broadway gjorj
21'LKTTy; AV, e s. lot 200, map W A. A
U. C. Mapea. 'ilxIOO Hannah M Howf.li
to Herman Kfeyer, 2,842 Zulviis Av: mtg
83.000, July U, attomeys, Mapea * K. ,170

,
Rust 14l>th St 'new

30.M0I l«TH RT, a », ««,» ft -w <ff M.Trrls A,v, 84 B
x<10,»x8«Bx*): Harris Mandelbsum,
In Meyer Rubin, 1,10 Cael 2d St, mtg 120,-
<a)0, July 14; attorney, Tltla lluaranlee and
Trvist t.-o,

. I7d Broadway , gl
172D ST, Wrt Kast: Craueraan Realty Co. to
.Morris Sllvermttn, 7a3 West End At, and
ano, mtg »4H MiO, July 15; atiornar, M.
BerkowUx, 74 Broadway r.,,: |l(«l
JS2D ST, 74,1 East, n s, 50x100; Fredk, l.»ae
to Max Horowlti, 1.07r. Findlav Av, ftitg
8»5,00O, July 15; sttOmey. L, Hcbafean. 51
Chambera Rt 8100
IMKT ST, 73 Weat, ji s, £0x100; Elisabeth
Moran to Boaa,F«:g{n, 2,188 Daly Av, mtg
8".«»: July 14, attorney, H, w, Frtei •

300 Broadway Itoo
IWTH ST, 771 Eaal, n s, 8» 11x180x40 lOxJIO.
Htisln Resllv Co. to TeiVinh Llebowltx. 548
Ea*r 13S»h St, mtg 8»2.5«i. July 16: at-
torneya. Price Broa.. 271 Broadway 8ino
S81TII ST. a », 42o fl « of Keppler Av, 23x
lOO: Adolf Fallowlti lo Ruih Oiilbanka.
1.208 SImpaon St, mfg |4.1ftO, July IS; at.
tomey; Title Ouarantea and Truat Co,, 178
Broadway . . tlOQ
237TH ST. 211 Baat. n s, 40x100; Caroline
Wellner to TftOs, Tegmi*r, 14 Van CortlaOiSt
park;Caai, July 15, attorney, J, W.' Wink-
ler. J70 Broadway 8100

2,1!>TH ST, 728 east. SJ.xlOO. Clara M, (John-
son to Jyeopold Rlchter, 17 Fifth Av.
Mt Vernon, N Y, mtg, 8,1.000, July 3:
attorney. Tltla Guarantea A Trust Co,
17rt Broadway ,-,• 81

240TH ST. 337 East, n s, 81 2x100: Daniel
-. Houlihan to John M Lyoha, mtg 18,800,

July 15: attorney. Tltla Oaarantaa and
..Truat Co., 17* Bmadaay 1100

LIS FKNUr.NS. .

Manhattan.

1ST AV. 84»: 30th St, 245 Baat: 18th St,
13d «a«t, 4th Av, 482: John J Welstead,
agt. Huth Cavanagh rt al , partition, at-
torney, J. B. Kouthard
JITK ST, 828 Eaat; Ixiuia Joarph, a«t, Anna
Markwiti at al., for*claaura of Rwrrtgagai
attorney. A, U, Laalnsky,
129TH ,d, 90 Eaal; Wni, H,' Bo^mann. agt,
Katharine Van Valin et al,, forecloaura of
mortgage; atiorney, W. r», Jennings.
ISflTH ST, 2,15 West; Eoultabia Life Aaaur-
ance Soelety of the T". 8,, agt, Casper I,<ory
•t al., fare<:losurs ot ntortsac*; attomaya,
Atexandtr 4 Green.

Br*H.
BARNES AV. 4.042 a a, ij.ttint: Hadwill
Corp'n -to Wllila Jonea, 750 Eaat 224th
St: mtg- 84.000, July 11: attorney. Title
0--i«rsnle» * Truat Co, 178 Broadwry, . .|1

BATHGATE AV, 2027-9, n w comer, W) 5x»4,
tto-jth jTsey Land Co, to Jaa. O. Haft. 173
Hewea 8: Brooklyn, v'd s.-io. mtg $88,200,
Aprt! 7; attorney, .V. W Herbal, 848. W*«l-
rh-eter A- '81
BAY ST. -•< -. 1M> f w of .Main St. 80x100,
Oty Island. H. Bchleftclin «fay«ra to H«rr>
Laraen. 110 Bay St, City Jaland, July 10;
s-tomey,. Title <luarantee A Tnist Co, 178
Brcedwev 8«.2fl<}

rRE.'»TON AV. 2,70.1 e s, 40x74.8x40x74 8:
£ailU< Laltnrlc to A.-rav Boliizt Cars, ZIT

In nraax Coantj.

LOT 82. block 47. map of Morria Park. 24th
Ward: Ethel F. CTIIa, agt; Anna W. Dick-
aon et al., forecloaura of mortgage; attoi^
lieja. Clocke. Koch A Jteldy.
PALISADE AV, w a, at -a e ooraar of land
of Estate of laaac G Johnson, 10ns2tl»x
Irregular: Thomas T Hopper C<* . agt. Eu-
rana DeBobuIa et al-, action to for<>clote
mechanics' llena; attorneys, l.Arkin A Perry,
SBTON AV, 3,»flO, 3,882; John K»lly. aat.
Charlea Anderson et al,, action for specTfle
parfenttaoca of agraament: attomeyi,
Grsanbaum. Wolff 8 Emat,

BAnsriKD MKCHAMOI' tjwsn.

88TH ST, 810 ts 828 Weat..and *Tfil 8t, 827
and 338 Wast: Longacra Const, Co., Inc.,
against Emnui M. Vynas at al.. Oct, 21.
1818 .,, »»,i4.1.77

Hrll-TJTXO J.OAX rO?»TRACT».
riST 8T, 221 to 227 W.st : 1.13 Broadway
Holding Corp, loana 220 Weat 71st St, Corp.
to erect a — atory buiidlag. 1) pay-
menu •38M0D
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Atlantic City
vs.

60 minutes frcmi

to the Atlantic

Philadelphia

Ocean Front

Long Beach
50 minutes from New York Gty

to the Atlantic Ocean Front

Philadelphia has a population of

1.600.000

New York City has a population of

. 6.000.000

Atlantic City's fame Is now international. Add to

Long Beach four or five more big hotels along the

Boardwalk, and the same kind of crowds that make
Atlantic City what it is today will flock to Long

Beatih.

LONG BEACH.is destined in theinear future to be

a national Seaside resort and later develop interna-

tional fame, as every prominent foreigner coming

to America to visit our President will pass through

New York City and be taken to New York City's

ocean front resort.

LOI^G BEACH will be placed ion the world's- map
and conventions from all over the world (we are an

international power now) will be seeking dates.

Gm't you see the possibilities of Long Beach 7

Get in before the rush of investors.
^^

Buy as many lots as you can at this "last minute.

Absolute Auction Sale
1000 Improved Lots

To be sold separately in i, a, 3 or 5 lot ploti

Fronting Directly

On Atlantic Ocean and Boardwalk
' and adjacent Boulevards

LONG BEACH
Saturday, July 19th

At 2 p. m,, on premises," rain or shine, under tent,

and Thereafter on Continuiijg Days
UNTIL EVERY LOT IS SOLD

to dispose of the holdings of the

Bossert and Huber Estates
and the Penn.-Long Beach Realty Co., the Estate of

Countess Gaston d'Arschot and a large holding company.

Liberal Terms -

60% raav remain on mortgage 3 years at 5]S4%.

Title policies free from Title Guarantee 3t Trust Co.

Visit Long Beach To-day
Fraqufnt Eli" trii- Expraa'a Tralna from
Ptnn. Btatlon, 33J St * 7th Ava. and

riatbujh Av»nue. Brooklyn,
Or bT Molar rUt Mcrrlrk Wo>4,

MENU VX>n, BOOKMAP
31 Nassau Street, New York Clly.

TrIeplMna B«rtor as«0

Grand View Manor for Sale
A SlXPt' THOUSAND DOLLAR HOME AND ELEGANT ESTATE
CAN BE PURCHASED. COMPLETE. FOR $35,500 ON TERMS.

The ho'aae ia of old EngtitH arehitactnra, aad coalaiat 20 perfactfr appobled

reomi and 7 tiled bathrcx>ins. The ipacioua pounda are eaquiiile^ landtci^ad and

occupy the creit of Laurel Htll m the heart of the Kittalinaiei. al nearly 1,000 feet

cle*alion; only 29 mile* from Broadway, Muhalltn, The local environ conpriM

one of the finetl. purely reiidenliat tcctioai of New Jertey. The pUca can b«

i^ached within an hour via D., U *c W. R. R. ; excellent tenriee. The hooae i« lea*

than 3 jeari eld and haa naver been occupied. An ideal gentleman 'a catale at a

fra^tion'of lit real value. Detailt can be obtained from Attorney. P. 0. Box 668.

Ci\y Hall Station. New York City.

nrnw aWMntT-7»»» *!<« «ui to my.

DONT RENEW YOUR LEASE
AT THB INBVrTABL,T HBAVT LVCRRAffiB
imrn. tou heb thib spLtvpin home
TM rent you now par an<l a imall pay-

Mfll. down aecuraa title: tU.Mll; plot lOOxIdf
feat; II hig mocna, 3 battva; wld« vrrandaa;
la wleet. eettled aetchliorlKxM : nrar lakaa.

markela, country cli^, rharcllee* aohoola;
tr»«a, riowcra. and annit>a: wonderful vtawa;
TM rt. eleratlon : 7 tnln. walk to K. R. Ma.

;

4* mm. nil train to N. T. ; aolandM oeniinu-
tatton; In axrliialv-a Mrmtetalr-MorTtetawn oac-
tloli; naar pretty lakaa. CtJllTtS BKITH,
44S 8t»rlln« Ilaca, Ilrooklyn, N. T. TaJa-
Niona »a^7 Pl i »a|>»et

.

•

nUDAT AVD KATCKDAT, Jalr It ao4 l»

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE.
Beautiful Deal Lake Prontac*. tagatiiar

with manr choleaat lota and aa Meal hne»
lo exelualva "Wanaraaaaa."
Property formerly own^d by WANA-

MASSA REALTV CO haa haen Biaeral aoM
by preaant oan«>r, Ura. Kmma I*. W. Smock,
raaardlaaa of prir>^ or location,

AM04.UTE AUCTION ML!
on the pmnla^.

FrMiy, Jehr l«lt>. —4 Saiareay, Jehr IMk.
at I P. H. M«k ear.

Property la fully lmprT>*-*d. ena af tlia
moat attractive locatlona atona tha ooaat.

Thia In tho rirat anil undoubtnllr will ha
th^ lH»t rvnpnrtunlty to aarur* T.AKE FRONT
PROt'ERTV In «fi<l about A8BCRt PARK
at your HWV prloa.

TH( oppoRTUNrrr tr a LircTiMl.
HOW TO < JET THKR«: Oet aff train or

trolley at North Aabury Park R. R. Station
and walk watt on Sunaat Avenue unMI you
com^ tn our Ma alffn

CAtY Tiiiat. TiTLC pinrter.
For full part Iculara aaa

B SI ClJCVKl.ASr>. Auetlonaar.
»ia KInmouih njd«., Aabury Tark, N. J

JWitTCAOl LOAHS.

Moaar for gaad M mtaa. is.ooo i»,
Oaa handle rant aaatsninanta. t5,MD up.

« A, IWUia^ 88 NASItAg BT,

ra«>a.~W.i
tevMa tasel

tint
: I4U

Ownar. a.«43

MTtcan.
St.: iik-t

t.«43 Broa'

n«c«t«ry
. br»k-

dway, Ata-

OTT HOOSES—For Sale or T« Ut

Baat 19th. l»-fe*t «-etarTrWr aala, 11«
dwaUlBS. wtth , .

tooftit cheap.
yiBu or LAONAKit J. oAxramR,

IB Liberty K.

Barsato^Oae fwiiiii frame laMieaaa. Ba4.
Card rartu BraBa; alt Modam laipm*-

naau; tOad featti: hot water beat; parvnet
rioan sad hardwood trims hlatnai ttoaa
Ihrotisliant. UalUns. Bulldar. 641 Waat «M

WMaer bm« aalt har t-f*jBllr U-raeae krtek:
all tKvraeamente ; ratlaad aauttoai nad

•1,800 eaab: balance Uka rant; price 11,000.
worth tlO.toO: act quick. P dTT Tlnaaa
Oowutown.

our

Waatod to reel. Flatbuah ar Boretich Park,
oa^famlly ar Halt of two-family hooae:

all tmptovameota. Partlrtilaray Box ft, 1,SCSM At.
Wanted—t.^nfuralahnd private houaa to leaeal
l>oyl« J72 Waal l.V.th St.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale orTo Let
-^ W««tdM«t«r Coomtr.

I-AKCHMONT-ON-THE- fiOCND,
BMTt honte proposition nr&r N«w York; r*-

ftn*d romtnunltr; 6 rooms, bath, ftll Ira-

Brovnnvnia: G mlnutMi to vtatlon. M mlnntvii
rand C«>ntrft.l; mo\-« tn Oct. 1, r*ft»nnA,bl«

amount c**h : balance monthly paymitntii.
Phon* or writf. J. 8. Wlihcra. 40 Vit9t 324
ft,. Madlaon 9«e0

COtJNTRYHOUSES—Sale erTo Let.

Caaatry Bauam WaataC

Wanted, to leaae within eemnuttn^ dla-

tance of New York, houae 7 or I roome.
all Improvemente. it»ra«« and »ood irrounda,
for family of four; flral-claaa refarencea;
write fullrat narttculara aa to location,
rant. *c. J ai.i Tlmra _^
Wanted—7-room houta on I.. I., wtthto ea«
comnmtlac dletance ot N. T., t* real with

option of purchaae. Addreaa SM. IM Broad-
**y- ^

I

SUMMER HOMES—Fonuliei.
Laac lalaad.

I/>2(a BEACH.
•idlae ot oiM and two rnotna. perfeotly ap-

polatad. with bain, prlYllarea of taanla court.
aun parloi, electric barh. 4n., to rant for
Bunuaar aaaaon In apleridld private reatdanoe.
Ulah-elaaa aocommodatlon for reflnad peo-

pla oeelrlnc tha t,«]«t a<«abore arraasement
at thf very d.>ora of the city
Rlveralde Itoulrvar't and MaiMt, Phone

I.ionfl>each 40a

foroet Hllll dardene -4'umtahed apartments
for rent for ftiimmrr niontha. Apply Kor-

eat Hnia OMS. or Guyen U c. Earle, <.S41
Broadway, .N. Y. C. Tal. Schuyler »74€.Broadway, .<. Y. c. Tal. Bcnuylar inea.

Bayalda.—Oompararlvaly n»w hou^a^ T rooma,
baih, tarare: plot 40x100: ImmlRllate poe-

aaelon: price 16 100. eaay lenna. H. C
Lowla 47 Wrat H4lh at., 'irreley MM,
BEA OATIl —One. two elacant rooiae: pri-
vate houaa. Teiepbone Coney lelaiut

«B1».W.

!faw Jareey.

Blfhlanda.—Rent for l>alanee af evmner,
fumlahed ooitase! handeome view of

ocean: five mtnutea' walk main depot.
Stuart Robaon. MlRhlanda, N. .t Tal I24»W.

Bungalow for Auvuft, at leaat four rooi&a:
preferably aaaahore. commutina dletance;

r^nt reaaonable: (1\'e partlculare. R -IBti

Tlmae.

>KW K?CfH,ANI>—rOR WAt.E OB l.rT.

MASSACHUSEtTS

FAMOUS NORTH SHORE
Xn thla raraly baavtlful rectoa M ..

Bommar hoeaea of wall-kaawa aea,
eevaa woodad aorae, aid treee. eot-

ta«e of it rooau: etahla-«mrec«w

and abora rlghta. Owner, who must
ell, will laake terToa tavorabla ta

bm-er. Will vaaau aad dattver at

aneai ready for oceupaimr If <••

liad. Write er wire J. A.. Room
•OT. 10 Ulch St.. Boetoa.

KOtXn CAROLINA—AAlJt OR TO L*T.

FOR
SALE'

Large Three-Story

Brick Mill Building

in good condition; also ten

operative houses located at

Walterboro. South Carolina.

Would also -consider propo-

sition from parties owning

machinery.

AMrm»—

Pringle Brothers
CHARLESTON. S. C

TO LET FOR ni'HINEIia.

Storage or Warehouse
30.000 Sq. Fu .

129 to 137 Weat IMi Sl

FWa etory eatra hatnj

coiulnictibBi largo elcralar,

•prinkler ^(jritenfli

Immediala

BENJAMIN BERNSTEIN
Itl Eaat IM M. OtmaiaTry—SSSa

PROMINENT RETAIL STORES
AT SUBWAY EXPRESS STATION,

Adjoming UGGETTS NEW DRUG STORE.
Newly r^modvllad hulMlnr. Plata glaaa dia.
play frontp Prominent corner. New Uaalns-
ton Ava. Una al i:rath tt Utatlon aarvaa ovar
BO.OOU paraona dally: arowiix rapidly: trol-
leya eaat and weat to Hrou paaa tha doore.

10-roon\ houae, writ furnlahad, flva badroonta,
aarHrn and fn«lt tra^a In bloom, chlrkan

houae and run, lance cai^ca. 2 hlocka from
White t-lalna irollry. Addrraa Mra. Uodart.
Wehater Kt.. Schradair, .N. Y. Mall addrrae
TMf kahc-. N. Y. Tel. Praradale 124-R

At l.Arrhmont; unuaual opportunity: live In
.voiir own home: irfpal aurrrmndlnca. all

Improwmenta; S^ mlnulaa to Urand Ontral;
7 rooDM and baih; Vl.oon caah, balance tike
rant. >*ull particulara jthotir or writa J. 6.
Wit hare, «0 Weat .'j.l St.. ,Madlaoii 9»«10.

LABCHMdNT MA.NOR.
Choloe location, near water: it bathe; 1-oar

farace: aaay tertna. Owner. AO D^^atur
Road. New Iloclialla. N. T . phone tU» N'aw
RochaUe
Real home, cwmpleta: evary detail: (»raca~
wonderful view. Oamlewomaa'e Brahanca,

Ml Bth Av.

I^ aaH or leaae tor ana year, oBa-tamny
houae. tl rooma and bath, hot-water heat;

P^rrh Incloeed ; rratrletad aectlon of Colletfa
otnt: ovariooklnc Iconic leland Hound: price

fa.f-uu. rant t'O month. K aM riroea.

Two unuaual California buncalowa. 6 and
6 rooma and bath: now in oouraa af coa-

•truction; deltfhiful reeiricied envlron-
menta; larfe p:ot , 2 intnuiea from eleolrlc
aratlon, 40 mlnutee out: ronvanlent to ocean
l.<arh>e: Itrma L D 151 Tlmta.

Muat aall at onca fin* home, tiled hath,
ateani heat, parquat floora. alrctrtctty: car-

ace for two cara; lantl ItXhflUO; 33 mlnutee
eut : f7,&00: aaay monthly paymante. Lone,
tin Tlmep.

1^^^]

HUNOAIjOWS for rent. miNISHED,
MOO for Peaaoa l^ag Reach, (Weat End )

8f.NSl-.-r BL'.\GAI>JVV CO..
l.tSS Orand St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. Phone

etao 2d6o.

DOUOLASTON H0U8E.
f looraa. 2 liatha. larca aarace, with
llvlnc quartera. Beautiful crounde,

Koraca G. Knowlaa. Ci Vanderblll Av.. N. T
KEW IJARDE.N HOISE

Wonderful tiarcaln; II roome. t bathe;
larca pint: pnr.*. fi.i.sou: muat l>e aold.
Ilorare a. Knowtra, &2 Vandarbllt Av., N. T.

NEW BROADWAT FLfSHI.NG IIOVSE.
Rrady for Oct. 1, d t>«drootna, 3 hatha; on

Droadway, near etatloti.

Horar- LI. Knowlra M Vandarbllt Av., N. T.

Great Neck.—Colonial dwalllnc. 7 rooma, 3
bathi: carac«: latral Imnrovamenta . IIT*.-

OOO: terma. Attomay. Itia Ifway, Room Hi2.

^oraat HlUa.—H-room modam houa«; all ImT
provententa: only $1,500 rVQUlreU. Ll XM

Timfa.

»w Jereaj.

MODKRK
Kcno^ FOR KKNT.

rrVB AND 8EVEN ROOM IIOUnM fOR
RENT. NEVKR BETORX OCCVTIXD. Ali.

MODERN ntrKovsaaom. rcrm lawnb.

LAItOB TAKOa. MAKX RESERVATIPN'

AT ONCE.

oFncE OFEN moM • a. u. to
• p. u.

AMK rOS tat BL.ACX.

ROOM sit OLOBE BI^DO..

00 BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

1

W9t saU In Bsrthem hUIi of ^•nf, a n«w.
holk>«-tU«. MUcco houw. hardwood trim,

concnt* cellar. »iK rooms ami bath, faa
»l«:ir1<* tlirht. t^l^phonf*. hot-waKr hfmttn*:.
porrli .and windows srrM'ned: Wxioo mm*^
plot . one tnlnutf lo utation. •thtK>I. church,
and icnlf UnK»; mrnniutlng 4f> nUnutra Tlni«a
Hquar^. \\'P9\ iihrtre Ratiway. 43d or Cort-
land! Mt Jt>rr7r: muat h« awn to be appr»-
ctA>d. a ri>aarjnaMe offar takan. Tcrraca
Bt . Haworth. N J Box I7n.

Wr>T< MK'^tEH—i'OH SAt.F. OK TO LT.
: CtbAk kn'oLlS—^~

BRONXVII.I.E. ««, ¥.
One of th* fin*^8t r*'airidtad colealea IB

Waetcheat«r. n'^ar llutrl liratnatan attd

aolf linkB. 2* •n!nut«» u. *;rand Central.
to HOO.MN—S BATHS
It ROOMK

—

X B.\TH!I
ALSO INUKIl rONttntfCTION.

TWO HOl'KICH, a ROOMA, ] BATHS.
A tew cholra lota remain niuald.

For partlculara apply
W, I), BlU.Vi.

M KMt 42d M., N. V, VaadarblM Mtt

FOR SALE
$8,000
$15,000

TJow Undfr Construction,

MODERN 7^ ROOM HOUSES.

EDGEMONT ESTATES.
Reatrlctad communlt.>: convenantly located

and lnmi»diat»ly' at tV-aredale Watlon.

Joecph Elieoer, TeL 267 Scar»dal«, N. Y.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
At NKW ROCIIKI.I,*!

Modem houaa ot ft roomX an'l I
hatha, ca>. electricity, 2 car (araca;
larc" ^oimtla and attrartlva aur-
roundlnc*- Tamlly of ndulia pra-
f*rr<-'1 for thr*., or four montha.

Imnnadlat«> Pf^aaaalon. $400 par moath.

c. B, mm"' ::rt::jE:'\"^

WEWTrtfCaTKR—rOR HALF. OR TO l.KT.

FOR SALE—MIGHT RENT
KxtvpttunKlly artlattC' hont*. 10^ roocaa.

batha. aun parlor. al*«plna porch ,. inanv
othtr fraturva; 3-car faraxa. barn, car-
rlaaa ahnl. srrvanta' llvinf quartara. Ac
Don't dactda without a^atna thla. Par'
llrutara and ph^wi/*. If. K. Northrop, IM
Naawau Pt. B»«-kiiian 4.'.w.

A CHARMING HOME
at Maw rUM>h*ll*. N. Y.; cloaa tn watar and
tranatt factlttl*-a: a 7-mnm brtck houae, hot
wal»r h^ai, rtrrtrtti Mfht. raa, tiled bath:
room for (tara^r*; W.^xi full pr%r9. Kfrirfsnt
f'raflnmaii Corporation. Mafn and I'ratt Hia.,
Nti»* Ktn hrllt . Talftphono -13a* Nvw itor-heil«.

j

COZY NEW STUCCO HOMES.
I

t rooma. 2 bathe, parquet floorlnc. elartrle .

I llcht, open atone flreplai-a; room for caaace,
I cloa*- ti» watar and tranaH; at Naw Rrtchelle.
N. Y, Kfflclent Craftaman Corporation. Main
and I'ratt Hta., New Roehelle. Telephona

' <3i!t N»^r Rochalle
.

>,ON(rTi>I.AM>—

T

OR KAf,K OB TO LET ,

Ideal country estate
Wllhla M Mllee »t New Yorfc.

Tn the moat prominent aeetlon of
County, conaietinc ot about 130 acree ot
fertile land, large, old faahloncd, well-btillt
houae, tn exeeltent repair, atandlnc on Im-
poelnf alfvatlon, cnnimandlnc one of the
ftneet xiewa on I^nc leland; eltuated oa
maoadam r\t»4. within B mllaa of axpreaj
l,,onc laland Railroad atatlon. •
For aala—priea IM.OOO—an' lllMral temu.

Apply Box 4M, Weatbury. lyons laland, N, T.

LARGE SECOND FLOOR-»«»p'»y windawa.
It - foot eelllnc.

private mar^la atafra, alavatora. tile floora,
• aaf* drpoalt vaulta, Plata claaa wtndowa.
I Will duida te eulr. DENTIBT, furniture,
j, elethea, pool rorm. ahoee. tir- At pramleee
; er F K. Sturcla. M Wall St Trl A1T1 Roctor.

WANTED rOn BCgINK«g rCTRPOOES.

Factory Space Wanted
tJOtt ttet or mora far Uaht paatdi jieee^ "ewaA ar New Tark,la' vtclany of N<
Jiddrtf Macron/. Aocaa 006, SO

•traat, .Vaio York.

'' Want 2;500-3.500 Sq. Ft.

i OFFICE SPACE
North of 32ni Sl. Early pouetdon.

BRETT & GOODE CO..
1562 Fifth Ave.

.i-
BryaM 69).

TEN BUNGALOW SITES
with III' ImproVemdnts. it hiK th«tr

vilue, in order to close tn esttte

AT" HARMON
ONE Hr.VDREt) TRAIXS A DAT.
REAUTIFL-I, BATHINO BEACH.

H, M. OLCOTT i\x'i,*^rmuuli

APAETMKNTIt TO IJr—C»fnnitoha4.

1IANHATTA.X—Weet Hda.

SPECI,\I,mTB IN
WESTCHESTER, NEARBY

CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L U PROPOtTIES-IhiSURANCE.

SKB^eEOB 327 3th Av.

NEW ROCHELLE 1

$1,000 c«5h ?f";^Si"aJ^T'^IS»:.'TS
water haat, etectrletty. earace: plm aOxlOO
In a raatrtcted park. PBIC« Ill.SflO.

H, B. DOWNEY. »" Huaumor tntcrr.

BUNGALOWS
For Reat Kunuihed

r^ing BeM'b (Weat End)

SUNSET BUNGALOW CO..
1S8S Grani Bt . Hrooklyo. N. T.

'

rfaona atara snoo.

A Great Bargain—40 Min. Out
j

Attrartlva cottac*. t rooma, with allmM-
\

arn lmprov«nvnta. oallar and arftt^lAQa attic, 1

CUM l>ath, hartlwoM fioora, ataam haat, etac-
irlc llf^ht. aaa. vnran^aa 3 m\^m. bay win- t

doa-a, larf*^ corner plot; fin* nalahborhood ; '

worth IT.noo. offorfd at.t&.VO, $T,n00 caah. i

Wianoa Ilka rant: tltla r^vrantaad to you. I

DANIEL OgRARP, 1270 Hroadyar. N V

Hotel
:}

ides Artistes
167 W«t 67th Sl

Has for Irhmediite Postcstlon
DUPLEX STUDIOS

3 to 5 Room*. ,

Foyer and Kitchenette.
Cooklna. MaM Hrr\>i^. Hwlmmlna Poot.

$1,800 to $3,600.
m:FRERE.VrATIVK ON PREMiro.

128 West 7 2d St.
.*\m». - Tel.

WKW JKK»ET—irOK BALK OH TO iLff.

14 ROOMS *"" »•"> "eera keat, alee
• "Y^i »>^ iric ii»ht: corner plot: one iMoek rrotn Harmon axpreaa atatlon. 190 1iralna dally, 12 ralnulej to Orand Cantral,Hudaon Klvar vlawa .Near Poet Road. 8'jll.
able for Tea Room. (<' month. Hall It aoO |

H. M OLCOTT. ",*"• *" •'•• "« *«^
i' '• m- mumt Hill tm, '

ENGLEWOOD-$35.000
fWntlaman'e cofintry'ptaee for aale.
hill eectlnn. ftneet real4enr« dlairlc1;"t4
roome. 4 hatha: excellent taraga. vltit hoiua.
kecplns apartment, eerarel a?r>i; Imtnedlate
poee>aalon. Value IM.MM: owni-r a-ltl take
inn.oan.
H. WTBATHBKBY » CO.. EagleWood. X. J.

ROAKI.I.K rOI I.T«V rA~RM, »M0.
Half hour lo Hroadway. .Scar alalloa,
achool, fai-lorlee r;ood wacaa. V to Kilza*
b»ih IS8 doim M a monUu OWNCB. P. O•» IT, SUwiMtA. ti. t,

—
^ w

:7"
—^The OsborncT

—

N. W. CORNER

\ SriH ST. AND TTH AVE,

rvOOR VK»E. LARGE. UCHT

ROOMS AND BATHS. HIGH CEIUNCS

FIREPROOF BUILDING.

AOKXT ^X raXMUU.

THE ItE.TT rC'MMl-TINO OrPORnrNTTT.
l..ackawanna Itallroad; fifty iiilnufa Man-

hattan, 4M> tt. elevation: In hlch-ciaaa town,
4-iiy advaniaffea; rxc«fllent. charmtnc: h<,ue«:
riant rouTiia and drcaalnft rootn ; all hardwood
fl«>ora; superior trim, from and aide porehea.
cement floora. large plot with fruit, hadfea,
rarden : earaee. Only (s.kOO. {*hotoa.
Allatwuyh A l<on. 1.15 Broadwa y.

•
,

mjNOAIjOWP. TOWAC-O.^N. J. 7"
In tnountalna, f«>ur and five rooma;

rant 92riO aeaaon; comniuttna -to nttnutea;
four inlnuwa to I.arkawanna elation;

water aporta, oluti, churchee:
eell »1.40i) UP. Tel. Cortlandt 1>».

SUMMER HOMES—UnfOTitlwd.
I/aac lalaBd.

At F^oreot Kllle Oardaita, tt. I.—4 rvena and
3 bathe, unfurnlahed : dweltlnv (l.aOO per

annum. Tel. Korefit Illlla A&46 or Quyon 1..

C. Carle. 2,341 Broadaay. ,V. Y. C. aehuy-
ler PT4T.

CITY REAL ESTATE,
Br««iz~rMr eala ar T* I^a*.

For Sale—Two-family dwatltnc. tfataohad
brick, with raraiCA apae«; all lmprov»-

mants . fin« nalftiNf.rhood ; Waat Brona. 2
bT'»ck« from Jaroma A v. **L" and tuhway
atatlon : »aw>- tTmi. MaaaThlna, 11 W. iTTth.

i.Me Valf-min* Av . thr»a-famllx. two ata-
room. nna ri\-a-rooni. ataam haat. lot S&x

150; prlra $12,000. ni*aar. Owner. BSth 8t.
and lat Av. Thnna Madlaon Sguara 5300.

JKanhatUui—Fwr !Uta or Ta La*.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS
etnrace epace. .V!4 ^:a»t 20th Bt.» 2d .,w. - .

noare: elevator; .V.iiW: no maniiiw 1
A|i»l» ftetaw .lohn r Urtiokman

. t^ii!!'''.

ilStb SI,, (.Near Lfi.Rjton AvltTTr-riii
bulldlny for etorag.- aii.i hr,ri.e,.. f-i,.;i,"*jyi

Office in 1.-. S. Ku^t„>r l!uil,l:r,x m-TarSi
Ttroa^way; infofmattmi flr^;,* 2X11;

'' ***

Hianley .^, Wooiipy. rf;. :,,h Ae. riilt!°g'.

L.AR<«K OWK-K. KUIWI^HEI,. iioo~^
1.41*1 ni'.OAr)WA.Y. ciirni )

"i,

A nice, larae offl,-e to ..jhiet- ISO m.Sr-Roem 1121. Trl^llne BulMir.r ^"""It.

Qneana.

WtU btdM (unable lofta (ar __
purpeeea at Jamaica; location 'nirTe •

alrable: tranalt ffcllltiea the beat rS fc
partlculara Inquire, En?! < 'or.xi riictlnn J?
Sotunilalde Av., Jarsalra, N.

y"^'»° C,

Baataaae Propartr for Bala! ~~"

Jeraay City, If. J., downtown, eoi^ree. L^
bulldtna, 64,000 aq. ft. B,x>r epi:V^i5^

R. R. Mdla«. Walter Baker Co tA iJ?^
St., Newark, N. J.

•••« Bn»4

Wasted for Ilaalaeae rnrpaaatT^^

BOUTirS\-E.s-T rORNTCR
CnD*TRE A.ND WAI.KEB tm.

»-8TORT^ M(,>nKH.\- lIKElurjor AiJK
STORE, »BAS I-MK.VT A.M- .-, .KEoSa*-

W,«K) FK6,T OrFirK BPACt* '

S, H. .STO.S-fc;, AHENT
!

l.-ii HRHAPWaY '

'

on ANVBROKEIt^ .

Firm holdUta leaae of .1,000 e^uar* ^eet £
alrable offlre apace rear Hu.i»..n TemalS;

wlabea to exchance leasee wki; [,»ri, harSi.approximately ;i.i;oo aciuare feat eaat !S
nix)adway, bclov. Fulton. Ugi n oi^ . S
Broadway. ' '-^

STORK ljr,H'AT1n.SH WA.XTKIJ" "
For i-xciultlve. cotvn ahopa iji N^fc' i^u.

City, epace al^out ' I;;i7u.
^"

UA FftANrK Piters. ro.t 5TH AV.
Hmall loft, atioui ::.lx)0 fen. ;:rhi .lasufa^
utinf; live ateani (leafrat.ie. . Trade x^I

Co. 5; Hroadway. Uioati .^.tm
*'°'

ReaprtneliVie party wlthfe 10 icaaa or auto
leaae about 4'>'i equa.-e faet !ti 4i(| < »,.

trirt. V A. wrixhi. 110 t: ai.i »• " •

Wanted.—I*rBe houae; llljth-claei roealaT
reeponalhle [.arty; »eet ime, T2d-Mth lE'

Keener, \!A Weet 7M. ""-

Wanted.—l.tato in 5.,jnii aquare feet HBatA-T^
on 0th AV. I'S-.i) to ivd, 'or wometi-i r«ii

ready-to-wear A W. Timee
Room In larxe. w*ii fL-rtii^hed offiee. Ml k\'
S4th-4Sd .St. n rr. Tin,»«. •• .

•

Watil'-d—parlor tiwor cioae to Cth At
atore; T7m to 4.td

Private office or d*Bk room wanted, belov
>4th Blalchrode. TelephAne 24A Worth

T Stanton Bt. Btiiall houae (or sale er te
let; eultable for buelnea porpaM* aBd

prlrate dwelling: near Bowery. Inquire
Bchlealnaer * laenber'lr. from P to 11 A. )1

Buelneee compel, ine to eeil rny beautiful *-
atory and baaement dwelllnx. weat aide In

the gOs; parquet floora. electric llxhta; $S0,-
ttOO rt 7<l Tim»-e l>owntown.

krooklyn—For Hate or ta LeC

B^ATB t^ru. SK1.1.. S-FAlinLT BBJCK
TK-VTsMENT IN Fl.ATBI.'SH AT^^ItCRI-

FICK. APPLY KDWAKD BClX, 109(1
PI.ATBISII AV.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
ireatcheata -Tvt (tala ar Ta lict.

rieaaantTlUe home, now Taoani. • rooma
xaa and electric; pint, 140 feet front, with

fa rare, heat, and all Improvefnenta : price
S.Tim : terma arraticed; nice reeldent loca-

tion. BO mllea from Orand Central. Car
aftemoona, Franklin Uaroney, 300 Broad-
»ay
Ijtrchmonfa baat home propoeltlone; S1,000
caah, balance like rent. M. ?. Keller, 181

ye«t TOth St rttone 12S1 Bryant.

BronivUIe. near atatlon —'Artletlc atucco
liome, comer plot, lootna. :; tiled bathe:

barxaln. Telephone 75211 Murray Hill.

\MnK lalaaU—For' fiiale or To Let.

NEW BLTS'OAIXIWB. FRREPOItr. ;

6 roome, modem plumbing, atona mantel,
open fireplace, eleclrii^ Hchta; price $:{.500;
terma 9Aixi caah: $40 tuonthly; 8 rooms:
price .'..OCO. terrre II 50ft caah; (40 month-
ly; houaea for aale, 9:1.000 up to tlO. rvTw);

Ijeat locMlnne. I'tenrxe K. \^'l:t•fl^^. I.'S Rail-
road Av., Freeport. It. I., opposite depot,
^'hone 4.1s Freeport. Office u;*en 8 A. M.
to 9 P M

TCni RALE AT Pl-1.-aHl.SO;
" M'lVE aiflHT IN ••

|lt.TTS proposition for $0,000 to mlok
buyer: lanto m^idem houaa, lai'ae plot, xrult,
houae clear. nt*wly painted and In flret-
elaaa condition ; now unoccupied. liOOk It

over today'. - .^^Batlafy .-youreetf. Addreaa
owner, Itani;. 30 Broadway, Fluahlnc, L,onc
laUnd. N. Y
Huntlnsion, 1.. li—Kljcht-room Colonial houae.
every f.o-lern Vonvrnlence: ffaraite: lanfe

lot with xarden.vfriilt. ihade treea; centra
Aillaae; pi-lce 9<.?IH^; part caah: no ex-
chanxea . alao atx-riMim buniralow. w4tti all

Improvcmenta; l^rare. chicken houae, Har-
den, near atatlon; price |3,400. Apply Mra.
r f Koeenthal Box Ml. Huntington. I.. I

For Hair —Attractive country estate »t H»y-
ahore. I,. I.; lot 140x300; twenty-t«-o beau-

tiful, aparloua rooms., elecantly furnished;
Ideal for reeldentlal hotel purposes : further
Information upon requaat. X,e\lnaon A Fein

'

aod. 277 Hroadway ^

Cedarhurat, 1.. I—For eale, 10-rt)om etttcco
,. all-year, comer house on lot 100x100; 2
bethl, Ikrte porch, parquet floora, cara^.
•tram beat, Tel. ftTee Harlem, or 1(»9 Far
ivck
Two nEI.IJ"ORT HOUIHeS—Modem houae,

21 acrea. near water; Old tfomeataad, mod-
em houae, 41 acrea. on main road. Horace
O Knowlee. r.2 Vanderbllt Av,, N. Y.

POriT WASm.N'OTO.V r.8TATES.
on Manhaaaet Hav : nil Impcovcrnenil;
fine trees, plot llX>xl50, price 12.000.

norare K. Knowlee. :,ir \'anderblH Av., N. T.

Two I-'hishinK lots; N. Y. trolley at comer:
must sell. A S51 Times Arinex^

Naw Jer*«r—For Sale or Te Let.

TEUtPHONE ME NOW.-New T-room
craftsman home, aleeplnr porch, tile bath,

open fireplace, parquet .floors, beamed cell-
laa, steam heat, (as, electricity: all im-
provements; °hear station, achoOte, cliurchea;
superior neljhbv^rhood ; as mlnutee N. Y,
fity; »c commutation. 11,000 caah: feklan.-e

,
on terma, John A. Italdwln, 80 Maiden L,ane

;
N. Y,' Telephone John 3047.

j A tMtautlful place for aale at 3il Gael Rtd(ee
I

wood Av . HirtgewoOd, N. J.; lot 100 ft. by
,318 fl. deep; yood location: one mile from
station, on main av. : all Intprovementa. with
a larva bam on tha place: $l3,f>00.^ T. O,~ X a57. Itidaewood, N. 4

"I up.
>.. JoHfiMEIl Of>.. M Park llow , New York.

Vlountalti .].akeM. N^ J.- Oomi'iete modem
r^aiden(-a for ssletfnr rent, serf to appre-

ciate; must sarnflce, W I., lawyer, IA
Park How. N Y. Phone Barclay gldB

APARTMENTS TO LET.
j

rorBlahed—Elaat filda, 1:

6TR. Uadlaon. Tark. A Cantra! Paf\ W««t
apa-rtcMtita: axclualv« raw bulldlnci now

off»r«d l«aa than unfurniahM r»n*. Rtisiat
n^aJfy Co . Inc.. 270 ram Av. Mur Hi;i T»14

SOTIi. 152 EA(»T. ..'Jrilfffn .Court. >-7-rocra
atudlo apt.. 2 1-atha; |ny> n,o ^ntil Oct

40TH. ^J49 EA.*^T.—Two ro€.mi. h»;h, kltrh^.
Ai-iimat or Ipnrer; iia*'rlflur. l'hor« Murrmr

HIU WM4. Apartment M
5IST AT . 40 KAPT.

AftraetlTafy TtimlshM nnc>-two-thra« f^n
apartm*nt». by nionTh or >»af; nwa^a.

57TH.- lift KAKT. - TWO l^AJUiE IXbfk^A
AM> WKTii. Ei-KrTnrciTV.

WtW. 2" KABT.—T-K-o rrK'Mft. l,aii». fu'nJt
rd \

>."> month. t>uj-i'Tin»''-ndenl.

JCn, 171 KA.^T.-El^vaTnr apaftrn+nt. \TS^
itlrt-^ .rfiorna: y4ri rra»k. f^mji 4'j<*7.

and ihr^e rooma an«t baih; $1.% tiMklj up;
foil hotel B«r\'h:e; on» h!o^k froni aubwif
Hotel St. Louie, .M Kaat Kd St.. or K«»i
?t*nton, S^ Eaat 27Th J»t.

apartm):nts n^ qi*autt.
Eaat. Wfi? I'M''; :nr.c. hfirt :«
ArARTMKNT HKNTfcN«; a\

176 Weat 72d Ht. Phanf OoJufTibua Itn.

ELsEtJANTI.Y ftimJjthcd' cool. «i*varor.
apartmen*. . .1 ro-uTiii. ltttch«»«tta, t>at^

.

maid a«nrice ; CStti aubway: alao 3-roors
apartmrnt : fjoP^'irJonaJ; cheap; 6uimiitf.
ratPB. Madlaon' Squara 703*

LADY vtah^n to ohar** hT attracllTa apar*
ment On Park Av.. with lidy. PhotM aftwment „

fl I'. M. L*r.ni 1T»!I

MAIH.«ON AV.. :.i<» —Siib!«'aaa until Ot <1

handaoniely furalsh'^ largft, cool ro^m;
bath,- phoDe, kUch«nn.u, t^ri^-licfai;

modarata.

578 Madison av.,
MTH-57T11 PTS.

x^ROE T^i \' rs'a Ro<:>M . BErmooiL
KITCHENETTE PATH, 2 TO «.

SAN JACI.VTO. IR EAa*«T GOTW ET.
Sublet 1. 2. 3 rooma, i^aTh ; aou^h^rfl ft-

poaura; Eummer rat«a ; A \x\umn a^IacUoru.

WASHI.NtiTON MfclWS. fll.'.—3 cool roony,
hath. titJ Octr>b«r, cheap. Phona Janlai

4R?7.Sprlny-
.

FoniUbed—Wett Bid*.

BTH AV., Ml.—Comar apartmant: rtrti tvt-
nlahlnsa: pla.no: If-sa than urvfumlihttj.

Ont)»woman'< Exchanpa
15TH. 240 WEST—ArlUtIr llvlna room, bad-

room, kUchpn. bath; aouthern txpcwuri;
Oct. 1; rent %^ monthly, inriudea >»». *i«-
trloUy, Umma:: refer«nc«8. McCorniai-a. r«.r-

raKUt 2K71.'

221". 447 WEST."Siiblet. Juiy-i*^pt«mbpr. 2

T'^m atudlo. all ln:provcni«m». $40 per
month: rail aftiT (I.'Ui. It. HtPfii i^nt'ir;.

8f<TH ST., .^4 WKST-i ronmt t-a:h. Icirfhta

for compiftff h'-'uwt'ki'^rlnjc . fof* far.i*n

•in ST.. ;£e9 WGST —l.uxunoutij- fuman*4
bachflor apartmenia, conaiaitnt of parlor,

bedroom, and bath; S21 par week up; fuJ
hotel Ber%'tc».

A5TH. Ml WEST—N^w eieTator buildteti
cleanltneaa: fumlahlngii unei;i:ajed; \-\A

rooma. buh. ahnw^r." tiled isjicfi4na. kltchto-
atte; no uueatlonAble applicttnii, hifbMt raf*

arancoe; ar«a-IICK> manth.y Te l. fir>am taJt.

4'^TH ST.; 7 WKST,— In private honi* .xX'>vm

a<1ult«. four T^Miws, Idirhenrlte. 'l*aca. t*t-

arencea ; price !::.» per n>o»th.

60TH ST.. 17 WtBT.—lwo roon-.a. fmth a.-^d

kitchenette: Inrturi'tnfm for tturT.nier :^pi.

CIKT, (near fiih.r-ii la.-fe room«. bath, itilci-

enette. adractlrtly furnHh-J. eieotrlcUy,
JJ<jO; «.purtmenta. un;uralslJt<l. |*> C»rv;»
asHa.

DllrT, IITH) \VI"rtT.-Two .rooir.a i»n<t kltchen-
otti fumtah«<i compute f&r 'hoyeeiiet-p'.nf;

hath, hot water, tcleplione; ouUlda nwoi.
)turka'i hall.

%

horitale—.T-rooni modem house, improvamaote.
In real couatrr: lot 10<iilS«. fruit, lawn,

vefelaLle tardeti, Roclf He Park. N. J.
Owner, g H Moore. 7(» W. IkOth III.. N. Y.

C'oaaectient.

COVNECTICUT 8H0RB.
Xew Dutek colonial liouse. 10 raena, t

batks, double iraraie, man a quarters; near
pritata liathinc l>each, rnlf. tennis, and
yacht, elub, 5 minutes from fitamfortf Ata-
tlon. T J. Good. 1ST Main Street, Ctan-
ford. Conn.. MM Murray Hill.

Coaatrj' Haaee* WaateA.-

Bmall adult family wante comfortable plaee.
eaay ruiiunutlnc. liantlewoman'e Btchanae,

Ml Mh Av.

KVKKtHKik-n TO IJgr—fnfaraiehe'd,

BKAl>t roll OCCLPANCY

300 Central Park West
Corner KOth »t.

1-2-3 ROOMS
F^nkhed and Unfurnuhed

Acttaurant eg Preaitaa
Apple on Pramteee ee

BINTG & BING
ll» WKKT MTH (IT.

D'naji. cor.

prntpr

2, 3,' 4 Rooms

69lh Sl.

rma"
Resleuranf

MAID atnvioc
mil.

APABTMBVnt TO I.r^-raral.he<.

)tel des Artistes'"'
1 WEST 67TH STREET

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
TO LKAME.

2 to ) Rooms. Fojar. KilcheMMk
ReataU $1,800 to $4,500.
Repreeentatire on Fremlaaa.

I

r. B. WOOD * CO.. Ul Weat It* M.

THE LORRAINE. 2 E«rt ^Sth S«,

A few Apartments and
Kooms to Sublet for

the Summer

irewalVrl— iri beK realdantlal aaclton: S
/ooma and bath, hardwcvxl trim, hardwood

floor*, tiiwlv rtt-e-rtrntrfl ; iininrdlata poiaee-
alon. Betriie A Tlclun. Jirant^ood. N, J.

oirr-oF-TOWN real estate.
reoaerlxaiUa—Flee Rale er Ta I>et.

Beautiful country eeiale, 14-room houea.
comiiletely fumliAied: running eprlne

water, «ara«e ; tenttla oo^rt, *c.. with nS
acrea of land pertly Ul der culttvatloni lo-
cated at rtelaware Water <1ap. Peim.. hut
arcUided from the noise and trafflo: wirth
Iniesllfatlnn, price $S,0OO, If liiillt today,
wotild coat 12.^.000; a wonderful bargain.
Write for parttculani to I.,ong Woo4a (.uinber
t.'oinpany. llaneor. Penn.

Oklahoma—For tImU ar Ta !««. .

I.tM acree <m aijuare miles) of Ylrjltl tim-
ber land In Routheesiem Oklahoma; will

'cut over (MOOn worth of luinlter. spleridid
.same praserre or oil s|>ecu|kllon; prloe »5 an
racre;' clear title; ownera have anolber bual-
nees opportunity. . i.'amtnunlcate with C. E.
Whltehotiee K'>r»ee\'elt. 1/ 1 .

'Canada—I'ar Kale ar To LbC
Quick ekie wanted for Itl.OOn acres eut-over
lend borderlnic on or near to T.ake Bupa-

rlor. Ontario, Canada: beat farm lands and
aultabia aa came preaerve: welt located on
aood roads. n«'ar towita and sriiools: prtce
H VI per acre; write for maps and pnoto-
craphe of our etandlng crops. The Pigeon
niver LurnlMT Company, I.tnilted, Port Ar-
thur Ontario, ranada

MTH ST . at hroaoway. tioiei Aluemina-
Fuitilahad apartn.rnt for rert. 2 fttM

and bath. |2S a week ; 4 rOoms aad MA
$xa a week . special moiithljr ratse.

SSTH, WKttT. 1 .»JjB..ent to 5tti Av j-Sen»
llahi etmtto ro"»i. In ronnertu.D alth 11'-

Inr a|i«riment of 1! oiltt-r rooms, beiB a"*

klli'heTt; immcdlalo p.rt»eese!«>u , none but

thnrmi»hiy r.-llaWe appJIcants C!if0f'»ll '

fatVl per m'^ntli. including e-rvl'-ee of prim:*

maid; aeen by afpoltitmetit only. 1Tk«*
'

William I'htppe. .Vlur/ay ml! Hi .'*.

I

BSTll ST.', Ivor, rth Av., The Beaal. i-Sloe-

crn elevator apartment house, ne*-j' l*"^

nlshod; ho'el service, I nt-.i i rootcf •»«.

'

*^*th. piT, to <^13t>
, refe retices retautred- .

MTH, ."T.-rHulio of -J larae riwi:;« ana ^ala;

»100 per'month. a cluiets. olevalor. rhoiia

Circle ;hi7I.
^

R«Tlt, l-OS WE-tT. .Hotel Thorti..t>li« )-«

looms and bath, spvtiai weekly jane. »•'

hotel mffvlc*.

57TH RT .140 v.'i:.ST ..Sea: lir^adeay i-

The Olinlonia. a nwleni eievalcr spait-

mcnl housi', newly fumlsfied: hotel wtvlcs.

two and threa roome. with bath, til aww/
up. refereiices requi red. :__———
8TTH "T . IM WKyT-^hsrn/.nit feorMni.

shower baih, kltrh.nHH- ai.»r'.n»Tt, «"•

pletely furnlahed. sui.let till t>'inber. Icnfer

if desln-d; Seen a!! week Sin'erihtendu" _

6TT1I 2: tVK.ST -Iteeijtifu! i mori artM;
elevatfir. maid ecrvl>f. fnif.rirr r rfrrt

47rwEiT"Srfir?T TT—
Atlrnctlvely furniehed .iti<>, two and u>i»«

room npaftnieniy. t>.v rnoiti l i '*r ?rar

.'.ptTi" kt.. ..w «KP-7 ^ ;

Suhlet, facliiK rark,,^ ;.. .'• loorns, t»tas

and
^

kitchenette; Atttutnn iM-le--tlnne

BTTH HT-. -J \Vl;.'<T.-Vwn r<«iv>» '•"'",",

kltV"'"!'. I'll' fln'ir, eul'iet tivl'.. "c' J.-'

APART
Fnrn

WE
col

; »

KWTH. irr
Hanlwtiar,

..;«« reomi
i.«tt-«t«»»«t'r
MaUi office
,I>4T 0>»«
riITH.«53S
'fornlrtJCd '

,lc<trlclty. 11'

"aarfaca. elevj

1B attd 5. "

electric NcJ
roDcaa. bath;
^j« doctw; o
TF.at.lUth.

ri6T»r. MO
ni>afttftetit,

i«iiaer:v$y'

uSTH. ' «>• ';

hand*»nt*J7 >
•

.p. IA.

ilSTH. BSO ^'-

.eeslde ft». .. _

two room*. J*

with uee of »*t
-etae.

7iir: s"* ''*"'

mtcheoe^le.
...gma. .

pteteir furn-'s

urnbc"'.
iSPTH..

B
l: ,

fl
r
Tl

"v

M

• 7uf*t*ke«. to
.mmctnate p5>

, ..|,-y raaeonabi*

•apartinen'. ''f

e.irr.tsh!
_

tt<e at t

Arrs- or-i
j

' Two and threi

ette, WO »."£'^
nlehed; W eP*'
•rrcica optional
tkHUtble t'naota

:. >. t2i-i:i'

APAft'TMIi-->. 1.
IBamlBcr bari:

mente codtoI:
gaeelallat. xa
Xpartme-n-t

I—rereonally '"

ij^jman. Hent;r.i

'cclttnabtja tt3d.

'. AI'AHTMt.^'.'i
. Handeorteiy fu

GLARK
r.4^ ^ladlaotl Av
X<tTISTirALl.t
bath,' kltcltene

apartment wllft

*-Hiil '4go.

ATTRAA«jn'K
trealWnree

REAL ESTATE^WANTED.
Am »aaklna tha >nanaaa(»*at of ooa Okor*
lanra hlah-rlaaa apart mant buUdlna. Ouyon

L. C. Barle, Manat*tni#nt fip«:lallal, 2,Ml
Bfoatlway. SrhujUr HljU.

XVunt^ -Trnrmrnt pront>rltrn tn l^nap; hava
taO.Otm to liivoit. J bix Tlm.»« Harlaift.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
^nr nent.—Deak In rich of flea: aleetrle fan.
sprlnr water, tine bulldloc: Broadway,

near City Hall Poet Office: phone, ma-
chine: all comtarta. O MT TliiMa Down-
town.
Deak room. taS month ; no other expenae

;

office aervlce. alone If you wlah. only W
month. Rulta ^1p. 30 Church 8t. Beet loca-
tion In New York.
le)ft and basement, 10,000 aq, ft. each: ftre-
proof bulldlnc; larfe elevator; food U(ht:

reaaonable rental. A 1 iS Tlmee.
tKTH, (Near Broadway.)— Store, suitable for
showroom. 4&a4A feet, with larga back

yard, for rent. E 14? Times
Mall prlvlieaes. $.> , eaceilent eervtce : tele-

:
phone attendant. Duane, 309 Broadway,

SulteSOJ
f^KK AV.-kntlr» floor, beautifully dee-
firated: eplendld opportunity Interior dec-

orator riaia 'VSW

4iD HT, AT TIMKS SQUARE.
4.1100 eq ft. office epace; rent (7,000. Geo.

A. BewruB. lU Weat «J4 Bt.

I

«!1T11,'V» WKST. title New. Vest tf'-':;
a. 3-nS|ini aj.arlinr.ir. bath, kltchmej^:

latest Iniffrovemenls: lotiiplcte house«»w-(

Ire: «.', up\
, j

'

foTH UT-tV" Hf»'.M.- HATH. KlTt:HJ->;

:

KTTK, K.\ll,I Hl\ i;, .S-K.W 1101 t>,f;;.Ji?;

t«(W SI-.ilWtsT Til' 'I
"

---

liVi BT . SoA WI'.^T -T. fx-.tr^s. :
S"';^^

extivtlsltely ?urnls',«l ; one >ear l'*« "V
Oct 1st. or lminedlal«, poiwesli.*. Aft- —
t.'olunibua S7.',0. -

j

,
-

i

.tn Bl'BVt-AV—Seven roon.a. ttirre r."-

handsomely fumlehe.t. to rent fmm -.^
or Oct. ; aaa«"" " v«-r .4[,p;v colun'b"'-::^

TSP BT;. 12<t \VK,Sr. tHolcl ^'"'•"'""•'
^iwi

eral beautifully -furnlaheil I-r.wni sut"

with bath. IJ) weekl)-. »MI t~vn'hlf- ^
T4,TH. uvi \VKST.-'rwo-ro.-.nt •"'"JIS!
en. bath: alad small p-xrn^ -^JX^S!^,

TSTH, 1S4 WKST.—Hlati. less .1 rtKiin afatt-

ment, private baHi. kllolien-ti. *'*^'"-^

*ini. (1(4 UK-eislde L<riv..---rSii t*"

apartmenu, private bath. kUvhensttt. •—

iBTIl, 201 WKST - '.' rwime. furnished, e*"*

rent, eublet, Oct. 1 one_y»»r_____—
jj

kmi. ;:

rooms,
po rtunity.

toe;
\ale

rlfi'

furnished rent

WFXT, (corner apt.—-'
« "j

baths, unusually '»ttracil« *

. (THE C.1

; 1» CAT!
jj«eji St.. h«t. .'

, Kxcellem local
; ner or while Ic

iwartta; fully ,r:\

mcntnir. , . ,

1 room with kltct
F 3 rtjom's witli kit

J rooms with kit
; Triepbone Ar.i
mstion ; linen iv

two btocka eaef.'

Plh and Slh Av,
deer ; refef-nee e
»»eeltly rentals

ctWrRAl. PAfe
bather (MStnfor

" iar»e inaeier b*
mald'e room . he
park. • TeiephoiH

CRNtRAL r'AfS
riJKJtttJ: outeld •

Iv furnlehed ;, tj

. Kubert..
•' CHOICE ^^;!t

• r. K. Van Wki
(iLARrnitONT-.-V

1st; aean by j

gt. .subway. Te!

coou OtTSine:
fumlsfied !l\tn8

bath, .apbtleaa.
autya-ay ; $70. 'f

ikjtf:i- A.N- so:
BATIiS. FL'1.1

KrEPIN'O 'Af'.\

ANii MAID Sei
BBSSION ; TNI
KN'CE-C; $100 I'i

' AX.VKX.
IDEA!, HOMB 1

Mlch^. aith
ap-tn;Jale fiirntti

^flephone- Rlveri

I/>S'r>ON' T^RRJ
tiath. klu'hene'

eleetr'.cit:- . telep
l^aeRTifctile. . Tel.

lUVl^RSlLiK on
oiiTeitle ro'^'TJis;

ate apkrfmeat ;•

karpaln -on Imi
Or»!r. Colunibna

' . , . m'\
Apartment e or

with . or wtthot-'
nished: hiald act-
e<tulp]?«nt, 'Jnen.
d«.v. tl2 to ».->0 n.

In the heart of't!
New tnrk I'liy; i

BchuyUr, Arms. :

aa/ to WiUi St.
block weat.
•WE.ST r.yv.—t
. i^l»:ieil; luimert
Vartlerhllt 14'iQ.'

W>.sT E.VP AV
sld" rootiia. fi;

k'^pine: lio" ' -

FttraUhed—

Larte' bedroom i.
Cished in the :^

Mount \'»rnon. ;>i

1" rrflped party;

'

fren.Mirand Celrii
t,a r

. M.
*** "'

¥
'

* ' Vhfurtii

vvit ST . im r
water^ leltpliofi

ifint^M-" ANlT.^r
Mf-NT; .1 OPKN
'i^^n. U2 EAcT"

" 'aree room» w
«TH- .fbAfiT .-T;

'-'itor
, early' jy.

**^n. II KAHT
»l*v«tor apa'rtm

1
:

best rtfei-erLCtJ
'-ijlen'..

^,J>i**r r.ttk"
oatt:

; cotiCe.ialoi
k^^Tll -Jv'-t.K.KT
. Wierits.

«". tl KAST-:
kHt^heneue l-ii

"He „ 1-A1(i;E

AMBH t Q.j e ,

iaoIko.v av
"

. i'^^lra Of auoerlr

VaLfantli

»>?'. 3 WFJRT. (II

~l^ ''"'.,;
^illj

Studio Apart
**r(f lijtMet
.Folaom t!r.>«

!2j^fcltcheneue.

'"« ciiv. w|i|.;e.
bi«'t- aitotl.e, v„;
'J22iM(2(cly. fl"
%SI *'. *i«Ti'

H2i.i>iat_i;Wo^aiii

A.few -deaL-^M^

-
11 , .

,
Tvlt-ntwin

b*th. rtodern a

STVr- ,"*^ jam;

.- , iw» .w
Jl*<SealrabIe

ni.i,ir.-»'i
Telelation

1. (Weat Knd.)—.N>w bulldlni:. (' '^.Sf
ale apartment: cjqulslti l.\

'urnlaMj. ^
ce for Bummer seaeon «t v»« ""^t*. ,

. .... harraln. Colvimbus gS|i^

ftl^T f>T,, iT WRPT.-Kleh class i"'^'*!;

apartirent, i and 2 rooms, with """^

lalr'maid aervlce ; tiT.tBO.

»nu ST.. SM \VKSt
rooma. kitchenette,
nlshed ; Unr n. silver

ment ; references

bMh';Xe.,1^

lOtJTH. 3 r<H)m«. kitchenette

high-class e»e>-

lurnlshc*; IIOO month CVtoher,
VatHlerhtlt 14^0

104TH, 240 WKST—S attractive, co^
side rooms, piano, for t?-jntti^er ..

tes

bla. Adaoaa. Taiai>iKraa 1141 Acadea»

ls«l»

'^ ' pnii.i:!i(

,

It Jl rooma, *ltl

fi*J« up. (iu. on

WTM J TTK-tT-

^j^j^^^.tor, 4,

^^JT^'Tai. ?t.)B

,Tri2*i_m,.detat«
''iVKn^ipR-r.jnr
("'J_Per month

"'"t St., lalapjioa
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APARTMENTS TO tit.
mratobwl—Wwt SM*.

.«ITH. l"^ WKST. icupito!. ACM)4inr t<J»1:
M»nh«l'«i Av.. S15 AlcMjir. Af-»«!«my 171«.
As roojnr completely Iurn>a>t«<: Mfrvktor
^.fiwunr. H»-»T5 mmiihiy. wMkly nut*!
«,!- offur-. 2U M»i'ti«naa Av. AeMMmy
^T Qpgn Sunii»j» «n<l tv»nln»«. > /^
tiiTH. W3 WBST.-Suww cool i room waU

fnrsi.*!!'''! front »p«rtra«nt. 3 btOoewia.

IL'ftn^. e!"***."!, mci month. G«H bari*fin
fTtnJi- Rt't^'in. Apt u.

"irrH imsr Bro«<!way )—T»l> roonm batlU

, ^5 tl:;^.^. Tfifphtnw qui
rrvni Tin wk.'^t—Aiin

t<;-»n. <»ncr«» ,_,
»^'' Co.. rsi jBreJJ

«. KER tTB.,'

"-E BPACS.
* ;Evr. ^

"'NAY.
U (CER.

• r itudson TurmUai
> :;!. p»rty tiavia.

Box U tU. l.jg

» r-O? 5TK AT.
e<'. '.icht- BUUMfKil

• to iwM «r avte
f«t In 4J4 8t. «i».

> y. 'j^ii 8t.

"

(ixs ciKM raaratauri

fc..-» V

lW»p
wi>m»n» mail

s*/j<) ottlo*. 6m Av
.

IT--- jL

r>«- fo 6Ui AT. rbr

t TO LET.

Mw. huliainm now
tlsht^ r»ni. Ralllnt
k -yv. Mur. Vm T»U.
?pn < ourt.)—7-room

twina. h*tl». kttciier.

:

Ttc:**. I'lMo* Murray

I. KAST-.

;;-;tt.

f im!!*oa or unfun«tit>«S
- ^ A. M«J&lt^'

A»Alltll«]ffg.
,_ ?«F^#; Ti^V^flwg V'T^'^5«?3^.^v^^,'*-:'^-t,*^*

AT^ftMBiftSTO Utr.

9*r qaomh

•!.»,-( ra'r.t. • Imm «na «Jhr«r, OvtoMr or

TTiTH ""* WE.ST - Tlirw roama. b«tk:
ii»r-1»"m«'J rurn!«h»<J. l»rK lijfct. tool.

At' '\ft B I

J

riTTH, »"->' ^-^
••°''" —* *" otrt»i«» cool r*am»,

i^^id. Uvatorj. I" Oct. 1. T»l»phoa« Uora-

TF^ :io WKST, iKotef CertJ).—On* ^
'

, -,-nm«. ait!) »flv«t« b«lh; alio n&mS",Jd -v-ftma. -k!*!! PMvata bath; alio ro&mi

.«-> WKST.—T»o or thro*
T-.cr'n*:!*. until Octobar. Apt. M afu?!—"^^* — '

jig WR3T.-J room anARmant, eom-
- - - -will Mil: htLtfin.

l-airM-'"

.Tifm. cs<5 wBSJv-t'urnnhwi aparuttant,
f;-r"<ir:i funil»h«l apamnent, lis.fre!5i.

Keahn. fijt; -W^gr^jnh.

-,*TH '"^i •'=•''» 1 To auhlM; b«auttfuiix
t,mi*ti»^- •"''^- •"•"-room aparttawH;

-riie**'* POM*"'"".: 4»»traNa locailim:
•

• .-v rrMonablf. Apply Supt- or Apt. 11.

ra« gr .*-''' WEPT.-LValrabla «-roqm
, ,»jr-r„»nt. WiaJilnston Batchta: wiU aill
>nmnl;!r.«» at tflK aacrtflea- Apt. jtA.--

^~^?tf OF INTSVAL CLEA>a.IKEI».
r»a *r>^ thr*-* rooma, t)ath, and kltcKan-
.,, ttCi a mori.i-. an<! up: comfortaMy for-

-i»t»^. tiHwftoi^". »le;i'»tor »ar»-!ca; iraia
'

',,jf.# opt!""*' -
no objactlonablit or 4u««-

^,^ia .tnaata. rpfan>nc»a ^aMntlal.

;a,;JJ» WEST <i»TH 8T.

"*»«£«. 8«i

n*c*. ia."'. Cg"j>^»
, . toemt aix b«i
tlrmre^

W«** sum.

•kla TtrMt 1

fi^ KEW rOB^mmm ^wTtT>«^AV j^ J7, utt^

alnr rooma; aU con^JTSSIa^'!^-MS-
raaaonattla.

«>«!ifi!5£«-«oyt Aptftowrti.

nogr niar Taa
, ^

Ttonta M<nu«A, all 1^

Vat

r«nt. C411 Uximr aai^^^=^ ^^
APARTHSirrS WAHTED.

^LS!^JS^J2!SJ^ •*»'•• "«> •• far

unfnnilahed: Satt.r pr»f.rr«l; elevator or

Homar R. Binllh. Bout Maitlnlqua

fcn;3c^ »r|t»in opport"nltlea in apart- '
••'•' -— "'^•^ ~- ' -- ^W"—?".""• •

oetwaan

,™r.ii, CO!-*--!" W!<-«ll(fa firay. Apartment
Sf-daliit. >3 ^'W "W. c-oimnftua 3aT«.

AfARTME.NT Hr ST-t.VO ^VNNECfel^AAIr.

Wi'rt. rii Wiil.—Jhauttfrf UrSt milk

7BTH, Ut' WK8f.laiair^l laraa imIm^

^ri?. 1^0 t^ttf.-maotliw.
prtnta bout; tytOraneJai ra

l«i«* Room RateiaC

«ITVAfIOirs WAliTBB. '•- 29
iOAlDEltS WANTED.

T»;»7 WMT;-««oll»»r» hoaaa:

l«^
—vmauai^^ml^ooo) aauMa

TG5K)

smxtidiB iTAiirfiMUdt.

BKKTHA cAkiJBBT'Bwrfub

iy!^*15
Jjgg"

Vateraew.

_ «i»i, ^.i
0^^^^"^

•(•ctilcltjr,

*"»" fc«.- ra«i' —

^

Ss-^; ^k^i±Ajss^Jt^

1«4 notl.-uara*. MtnratW resSTv»U toatb; ^ abXM; aSSSBSrlMt

•'O'A^ l«U^b^lS^!SS?%rlvwS
hetna.

^

ioTH- *" WKrr.-BaauUftU. Iu«<b •nal).

pnmia

orptlonallr la:
b«t&. alio^ar: il'

tin-. »oo_\ig:»i'.-*^^ mJU. *f-W wa5T

Wf rl>M atiwaaut «.«M

SrtVATIOIIS WAimB-H«lft.
ACOQOKtAJ«T», MOTCBaina • .

tttt»r». fceii )pQa «nn, k* ««ty BiWi, «l>r
waH; UaOfl osw tfiaiilifM MoMiattal Jir*.
tans: l«t a* •*«< jv* ««m •ai'Vm*:
«• (ti^e MaaantnKa) do ni* wtrk oar-
.•rvM kai «a not aatilMt te IMfttttet ••
Uunti; «lM pnHodlcl andlu artTMhfle*~~ tax: Ma« moMrsto. TttB Wbi—

W4^ J»&#._"AqA,io«I.V
• »• I

MTinndlilM:
AyA>tt *m.

atSUSo^E*'*'^'
»rhrM. ta5S«a;^&

othar

riUnUbM: baUi; pSoiwi othar' r«ou
arazjcaa

floor, baantlfulbr

'TJ.i'^S^if'?.^!^-"-^ ^™^=
gw^ m itMt

nted. c. P." an. am Ar..
twin bada

^ „..
: Mtch*nrtt« prlrtleg*; tgl*phon».
d'c^af* .* (aX.A _JZ L j;'i r '

"."^

WUf-UrW <lo,,M.

*r — - , -"•,-::- ''"'floor. 84TH. SSO WEMT.—blrft. attrmeltra momai^o Wnnr room.. I,«ih. oT^oWaty. p«»w;t ! t.nU.m>.. CltvauXBohpuTMno."
™^

ra«a, B«"!«« spacia.lat. IM Waat .S*. Tbr™ rr»,m. K..k tm-i—..^?'

"AT.UiTMKNT.-^ -OHOIOK LOCAUTiiSfe.
Ha!:aK>m»ir himlahed—Ions. Miort leaaaa.

el..»RK REAl-TT COMi»ANT,
: MadiKin Av Tel. Vanderbflt 1«8.

i
Threa rtioma. bath, IrttcbaiMttt or kitcban;
parquet floor; modem, alavatior: CXrt. I or

aodner: S7th Bt. to >4tb. K iflft 'tlaiddL

Marrled rouple. t to » rooma. hath, Mteharr-

XnriSfl^Al.I.V rril-N'S.''HKD two room*.
'i»;h jill'--^.*n^i'« apRrlnsunt; alao duplet

i5«-!rwir w!i!) roof rarden. call Murray

«pArm»B!. TO,
r'wi

arh $15 w»*lct7 up;
b :^-^- fn»tn imbw^ay.
ft 3^d m.. or Hoiftl

\

? Ql ALITT. .

1%. »^^r.>rt 1*
;NTiiN': CO,,

d ocot. •l*v*tftr,

b-wny ; fklaa a--toonj
; chp*ip; 6utum«r
rnor

;

n>;«aM' iJntii Ort. l

.-irK«. cotol room;
^^ -et I V , p ri v1t*c*«

;

2 'TO «^

K«<T r^TH ST.
a»^ •ourh«rfl tt-

.A -- ' .; r'-', n teiACtioiiS-

;,' ^:^ rofti roonw,

i'e«t Slam.

i-raT'-rti-rA', rteli for-
Ca-n uiifumlahed.

: ,j

—

i:r ilv-lnj room.:t>ad-
•auThern axpoaura;

'. lT-j.:di>a ima.^elee-
j- >IcCo.'-nja.ok.:;Far-

'. ,Ju;.-i*epten-,btr. 8
r ; 'I'rii-.'iVa;. ,|-M> p«r-

; j- '
r-^! .>;-ih en s^^^i^

rvj^nsr. t,Ath. kt<rhaa
jir'-j?. roof garden
uxunouaiy furnianed
:e '^iBiir.s of parlor.

iftT weak tip; fuU

-

r eievaTor buildtaf

;

;i un^^ualod; i-J-a
t'^ kllc^ena. kltchaa-*
K -aii-.a; Ms'heat rat-
y Tei . Ertacl «»«

} -rvate tionie t.hrea
c -tr-ctte. t>atil. ref-
X -m- ^^
Ki- p->jr:,a, (^at-h. and
>; for M'.r»mer- Supt^;

e ^k:.^:?ii», bat.»i. kitcb-
ir---/.na*r^. eiact.'icliy.
.•;.i.»!<s-i. $<Xl. CSrcia'

T -.f;.i ana kltchen-
e for h'-»uaeke*ptnic;
^.^e; outalda rDOina.

- t*o(.i AJoaniana.-.
f- r r.i;t. 2 r—mt
* roania mad balih
U: . y rataa.
-

'
• :-h Av i-Kortli .

. .-•,>= n-:th llv-

'r , rt.r,ina. bfttb and
.p. .e;,.n ; , none but

>i-,7j.r;:« eon*l4«rW:
t .. rv;-.« of pri»«:a

-n -It only. Phonla

1 .'; ..;r-S- r
'

r~l"hr Re«a'!-i—i*odr

ITTRArrn'P: «p»r1ra«nt» with hotel e«i-
rwten>:»»; m»i)»fiToo tnvltad. -

THB CATHKDRAI, T'lJuU,
:<» C.\TiIKORAU PARKW'AT.

y9^ "r bet- Aroa'enSjun A C-olambiia ATa.
"Kx-.-.-en!. -localit-v lt> stop durlnk tba Stnfi-

(oer r- wsn? looklnk for permanant apart-
* T-w:*, 'i'*:.*" -rurniahfd apartmanu rwitad

. injosi^ft^'fi I'**'^'^'^'*il9 knd ba!h. from MO up.
:n«ir.» »l'.S k!'i-h"nft".a k bath, from OS tip.

I »«ti>i it!!ii k.;rteni5!ta * bath, frotn ffO up.
T?i*ri'*^^* Ar.\^^^mr <.t3 for further tnfor-

-altlW!; llT.tr. »ni maid aervtca. If daAlrad;
1.,' l>i<Kkii->a«: "f liroadway aubway. near
a.s »nJ p!.>t, Ai I.; 5tb Ac bua Unaa atop at
tocr, :^ftr*'rve •menttal. .

iWeek'.v tintjia at «p*cUl ntot.

" '-•S3rt'fi.\l. r,*f;K tt'EST. .JS5..—S rooma. *
^af-ft» _ comfc^rt»^!e .apartjnent home; 3

!sn* .!na*ter bedroom*. 4 with alrove, ooa
F-aiJ'a rootr.. h.^autIrtlI .-Iwation. overlooklnff
HfK. T»i'-pb<ne R;i-er»tde ,X4~. Apt. 4S;

';S\TRAL TARK WK.sj, li?,-De«!r<iMa Sit
.rt«r»» oiitili.'- r.'wly dettirstwl; iMmplete-

I > furr.uvj; ';:: Sept- 1- .-lUvartlda 'IIM.
lt>C^t- •

'

APAnTssRfrML

,•".•». '^' '»«3f«liv« tte par month.
L.. i;t Tlm»« ailrlam.

R. I.

Tounr. marrWd soupla, (ChrlMIAiU;) no
tJiIMren; want 3 , nwma famlatiM. Waat

Hide: atale floor and prtca. R 1»7 Tlinaa.
8li-el»ht rooma. n.^tlO-ff.OW: ftow or O-to-
bfr: exclualva ajartmont. Pla»«,4a«>.

rnnbMa. »~i

f»r»fttl adalu wknt ir»lMn««t>4 <pkrtra*at:
ftirnianed. tinfumtahM. <3«htlawoman*a Bx-

ebange. i^.ai .'".ih Av.
r>aml»t deairea apartmatit. irttii or withoilt
tlytnc rooma; will laiM.

Harlam.
J . »» Timea

»TH. 101 WSWt. (Apt. »:)-Sa»nd floor;
blch-claaa botiPa, attraetlra roona.

^, , » SeTH. » WEST.
Bplandld Harra room, batfc; appolntnanu,

aervice; aurTout>dln»a bt(h claaa; (aatlanten;
J<0 momh ljT *

ftrS. Iw wea'T.—Bwiuuftjux />

larca rooma, adjalalaa batbi
prlTll««a.

fuMataoi
tltoMtoatv

S'TH. (MO Waat End Av.)—AttracUva atnda
rooma. tlh-t»% prtvata botiao.

»7ni, 107 WKST.—AttrMpUraly fumiabati
lari* room «ajotnlS« bctt; alactrlcltr.

•vary eoaraoMBO*. '

knn, 8J0 WKttT.-BeauUful lar«a and aoUil
rooma; all ImprovaBMSta ; kitcbaa prlvl.

Four ounny roomi, kKehan. kttehcnMK, bath.
jH«vator; Oct. 1. K IM TlmU.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
EAa* «M«,

JSTH RT, ft LKXINOTOX AV , ftl. a. «>m»r,
Hotel Belmore.i—ExtjapUunilw n)c<i. Il*b<

tw>ma with private hatha tlO-f18 w*alUy.
SOTtI- i;-l d=;.vlrT— B.<c»o(lonally lar«e. airy

•bth. to \TBBT.—Cool, laodam. rtimlabaa
doublo. ainyla rooma. batha; electricity.

MD ST.. 878, <We»t Knd Av.)—Two lant*
front rooma, bath adiolnlnf; breaktaat

,

tanilemen or couplaa; axtiuilTa private >juae.
WD. 2:a WE!)T.-Larta from room.lrT-

^^a^e bath. aJ».> alnirie room. River Pl'O-
MD. i->» WEST —Attractive rooma: modern
fonvenlancew; oaar aubway; aamroar ratea.

•5TH- 330 tVXBT —Doalrabla rooma. top
floor: atavator apartment. Apt. 70-

M RIvotMa Drtra, Opr. TI«» MiML
Coot room*. RMIlr ««M»tinH Mte

W^f iWt. aV.. &1, (Wth.>-U»,i 3S3B:

couimnr boaxd.
Ida

''.I'***"**:—Mkurlooa rootna with' bath.
aatertii*. axohuira private hooao. D 270

r*r

Tlmaa.
Far Ro^a-wcy.—«p|«atfM rooma wtt* board
I4««l laetlon, aalaet ttdnoa. b iM> Tlmia!

WeBaMU: ^

I

—
Tin BVGbTK UOaOT.

l^*>uSS«^'^ DOwXw. N. r.

I^IOTp, jpai
Wa«|ily_.e: ctp^- CapMKy Ts'

Ao<!>oWfib«^AilAtyW.-<W«^ty' ri.^
oata. 2*. with laaal tntatag^ Cni «iJ»m lacomd tax praoataro. OMI tpaiMu,

kudtta, and ladaMrlal •amp*: roporta <U«-
tteattv*; l a^au aa ao^ npfrrMlaa: Mirr MM
mootkitr: araUaMo ter iatairlOTP iatp U. B
«M Ti«M< Pawataira.

i^oeialtr, lone, varlad a^Hrtoaa* with maS'
afaattuan, iiaa 1 1/ t«o roar* with proadaaat
C. P. A. Ana aa aaator oa lipai laat^work,
op«a tm ia<a<iiinut. taaiiailn,
TiBM

•I&

ACOOl
ACr

n«aoe

SIS
—

SlfttATIOHS WAIffEO-Mab.
,

CXMJTRACT MAM far conatruetlon offloe
wtahaa poattlan: laac oapcriane* in buildtna

haalaaoa. BUMar. Booei Ml« Wool worth.

OOLUmI aiui>trATC. is. <iaatr*a poattton
advanoaOMa*; MMMatptas okparlence ex

port hoaaa-. tU- M 141» Thnea Uror.i-

OORRKWatmCRT •nd advritialnc copy
wrttOr, analptloat aod oraatlv*; ran pre-

aant aalea rpumaaW loilralt*'. fort^fuliy.
oonvtectnglr ; racanUp dSaaarsed from army

;

eommaaded eoidpany atxtdaa* montha In I'ni-
<ad 8tat** and o>»ia«aa : at« 2H ; vnmarned

;

trtaoreoa health. D »30 Tlmea.
OOCT AOOQUf^AWT.—A man of «jn.epthmat
akportatkoo la taxsjla. anachlnery, and f-oun-

?ry praictloa: unua^l ability for analyaU of
actory ovathaada.

. S. 778 Tlmaa Downtown.
OUUpLk daaln pbattton,
man, haoai

oook or lAtmi

SITUATIONS
TRAVELI._

Tounc man. now
wa.nta to tr&v«:
or iwcrefry. H

bbcrktXrt
i4b« MCi^ort a4v«rtljtlnr.

HELP WAirrED—FewJe.
BOOKKEEPER. —flHAlNT. RAPin. A^fT>

._, _„. .. ACCIRATE VOli.S'O 1.ADV, GAPABljK
•Toeatlva aa aj^ataot ;TAKI.NO CHARCB m.1. SET OF ROO'i''
naa. FOR SfBSCRlPTION ,

rfBLlSHBR.'';
Mi;ST HK iiOOl} AC"COUJrrANT: iSAI.ARJ
TO START. »30. WITH AUVANCSMEXT
AS JdERrrjTl; Arf>I.ICATrONS 7.V OVfTS

I MIST (-.ivE rcLi. r.-
AXD

-nmaa.
TYnar.—Copy /
word*! carbqa i

teriM mipplK^guaranteed to pleawi. Mom- I SI v?,5l!^'i''-Sv,t mi'kt'\"i Vp""Kt-Lr PAR

/woi-k ; four cento for 100
'

eoplaa. two ranta «Mh : mt.

TYPIST AAD UlC^APHONsi OPi!raTO-b. 1 bXPBJUEW*: TO likcMVE: OJNSlbimjr

city or country;
K ktlehan help: woraat
Kay. 7» W»»t I2»th

pesiawnt. aaaehanleal. » yaara- cTpenettoe
aotomatlo aHMihInaa, devaloplnt laboryiav-

tac daTtOBK wanta paiaiaaiiit poaltion/ Uax
yerinp. W ItoUaoa A.T., Jaratr City/

DICTAPHO.NB OPKRATOR -YounX roan.
St, loaa azparlaaca, accurate, rapid' traiui-

artbar. D 4«S Tlmaa DowTitewn. /

eireptienkiiy rapH and aeenrato: » yeara
broad axperlapoa. .p 4«» Tlmaa Downtown
TOlNcy AMERICAN, 231 rec«ntl> <ono«-tTj_. recatltly (onoeoted
with,' Panama Canal Kupply. U.-p«rtine-nt.

well /ducated. reliable, four yeara' buiiineaa
texnOrtj experience, one year a atay In Cen-
tra/ Amrrtca. ejeperlenrad -au^norrapber and
yfckkeeper. havlna pood knowledce of Span-
in and poaaeaafna «x»«lff»« aWflty. dralrea
aponalble position, with' opportunlttea: ax-

cellrnt bualncaa raferonooa. B 763 Tlmaa
liowotown-

TION. A MS TOfES.

^ _ ... ABWt
rvkAnSaSf '**'®"*

Xg^^AMT-iCiJtf, arataaa." 9U>»
opanad. hantriMaaiaa axratatfotBanta, tMf r«-

porta paaparad fiaa for naoiar aaaata.

tapa nadar oaa Mi

Chat • Sarrtea.
watar Vlaw;

oekM.
ti. AV-.. ar.

Manaaamwf.
GgOROg «r L

Brio R. K. to Woodbury
,_^ • Oranao Ceuaty, !», T. : ittractlva,mcdani hem«j oalact. Mai, P. M, Warpoant.

Ceomy,

.>nDia«n) nr», rokx\illb. k. t.
^Abfchjtely ttlffarMit; avary a4vaataa* of
mwjntaitia, yet onl.v 30 mimnaa oet : diaa om-
Jl'i*.-^*"'."!?"''" "•'" """r exceptional

wri'tY?o> 1?^!:. '^r-'''^:"^ »™BroJixvtlta 2R.

rooma, .ttrac!H-e!y furnlahOd; private bath;
| RJwaldV'itTWT ''VtTilte,

refined wurroundinx*. i
— < —

»'.TH, 200 WK.ST. lApV. ID.)-AltracU\-»
f^nt room; Mgh-claaa apartmont.

OTTH. WEST.—Attractive home aurround-
jnpa; one room: P7: gentleman: rafereneaa.

CHOICE I^TIR.VI.SHE!
%. K. Van W*iMa. IM tr IM. Col IpTt.

-LAF"";>!0-"*T Af-. W- riva rooma lO Oet.
•»r .wen fy app^Irttjipi!; on!j, at ll«th

»j r-^'M-: T*!- -t«?.4 .•.!orr<la<t>tiJ»-

wci, o^'Tsuiir: Ar.vRTMENT--Attr»eUv«ly
.'-ralshed ::v;rs rr>om: :: t>edrooma. kitchen.

fatfc. apoCraa- nrar Rlve.-sjde Drtv* and
w»v»r: irn . mo w.»t lyrth 9t.

WTF.I. A.S-B<«>-!A.—Si:v ROOMH, TWO
3ATiis. Fi:Lt,v n R.visiiv:ii hocSe

POTH; 43 K-^ST—Larpo airy rooma; auract-
Ive'.y furnlahad. Madlaon S<ma ra «»7t

.

S5TH. 50 EAST—Larpa front room, flrat
floor, privata hoaaa; aloctrielty. b|ith; pan-

tleman,
4,'TH. li EA3T.—tiandaome - room, pHtlta
bath, aelect bouae,; breakfaat optioaal;

telt phone; referencea- Mra. IS. Shaw, agent.
;

T2D. IIS feAST—Small room. 12; parlor,
j

17; larye rooma, %*. IS, K; nawly rano- i ,r»Sc«a
vatad: raapactablc. I ; '

. „._| . _ m.
LEXWOTON- AV., TBI. (M.t-«^-)--art» ' '°?TJ?.-..'L ^g^! ^-fg-.?j'-«'«»''.^'«r^y

SKTlt. S09 WFST. (near Drive)-—Coo;, larpa
front room, hlah-claaa apartmanf; private

f»mll,v: »u\;way bua^ fafaranija. 8-W.
lOlST, (Weat End Av., Ml, Apt. I-fci-F.i'-
ceptlonally attractive mddlum outalda room.

10»D. iTi WEST -Two ample rooma, orij
double room, twin bed* : b&ivdaonM modern

home ; all coovenleocce ; >" td tl2.

10«TM. 112 WEST, (Flrat FIbor. ) -Small,
Ilpht room; Utchan prlTHacat; ladlta; rat-

Biveavllla.—CPK aeeomntodata eotipla^ prT-
rata, modafti bonw; all eo«T<n!«t)taa ; *

lrw!!ifL.°™"<' CaiWnU; axeallmt lawe;
dallphtfol aarramdlnp*. Phona PP4 Waat
Bronx\^a. T 2H Tlmaa AjiMtt-
R2";KAvte,N.-in»«ida and «Marty s^roona,'
baaottfol looatlon; »12 up weaMp. a»« NoMhBroadway. Tonkera- Phone lOM Toakpta

lapaat hotaa opanal ta paylnp cuaata. aoa^
OantlawomaB'a Ki-Inal compoantlon.

chanpa, Wl 8th Av,

Now t»t\t Mmt*.

"Phyalcal Cnltara l^'arm. aitnpllclty, mountain
reaort for campera, health aeakera: 1.000

acrfe, foreat. aprlnpa, hrooka; your own
cooklnf; furntahetl rooia or t»nt, t7 up ref-
eranoaa Re-Kunna Villa, Hoptwall june-
tlon, Ketr York-

room with bath. In private houae.,
MADISON AV-. :». tSrttb St. 1- Atiractlvely
fumlahed rooma, naar batbi phona; all

conrenlencea.

KMl'lKC, APARTMK.ST. tVlTH tiCfTT.l. i MaPISO.N AvT; (SSth , St.)-CemtorUbla
>N-:> MAIIl SSRViCE, IMMEDIATR I'OS-
SSf.'Uf-iN. VNTi:, SEPT- J5: RBFER-
SSt-E«, S200 Vy.K 5JONT1I. X 200 TUMES

UE.»L HOMK ! T <y,up!i. —Two tSnomJ and
sK'-'hen- uf'S a'T nioderri Improvementa;

3f-'r.-Jste fiirriFiur.. AuKuat and September.
T^^,.i^--e nutr,;if 4.1.7,. MS Weal With,
Wa<-.N- TEKP-Af-E -P.eau!lfui three iboma,

fci'n. wiirh.rief?*. in dentleC^^ residence;^«— -;j- teif^phmi^. uimaualiy- desirable;
-lrm.\r Tyj- '?^i Cbelaea.
:i;'i^*l t r-P.TV E-—\rood«Wul view; all
^.'-«a% -t.'^rt:-v- cham'lnBly fumlahed; prl--

«».'• ijartniPi.t: gaorlflce Slimmer aeaaon;
hi-xUa nn fcin«diat*- rental. Telephone
o^r. Col'-.o>»3» ;i-'>74-~

glMMKR RATES. ^
'.

-tpartre'^*:. /..' from' two to five rooms.'S t- «:"!i.-:it -4ettcb^n. rempletelv fur-
fiJitiJ, iTiai'l vrvlce, gaa, -ele<-trlclty. kitchen
WijM-t Dn.-ik *c.. Included, tz to *5 a
<s.' lij •-> to 3. weeh. |.V) to »I50 a month;

room, hath; pentlemad; prfvata family;
nifrrencaa. I.anox 913.

MADISON AV.. 735, icor. B4th-)-a5xtra larpa
airy rooms, private batl\- also alnpla

rooma: electricity, paa. Ed. Krahl.
MAPISON AV.. 795 (Mth. )—Attractlva am-
ple rooma. M; larae room. ftO; pantloman.

furnished room; elevator; prt\-ata family.
Braaohl

naat Blda.

'

831). 7t WIBBT.—I.ars» room, beaotlfnlly far^
niahed dreaatnp room aod lavatory.

hlph-•••OTII ST., 88 WEST—L.«raa room:
claaa houaa; gentleman; referencea.

4«TH. SO WEST. ITha iverton )—XArfa
rooma, ooa fllpht op, neat to bath; flectrto

Upht
•CTTH- \00 West; iRalatpB Hall.) -Refined,
comfortanla 'reeldence for men; attraettva-

Ij* fumlsbed rooms 94.25 weekly up; free oaa
fob. ehowar; -with private bath tlO-30.

48TH ST . 151 WEST—Double room, private
bath, abundatica bot water; ImmAcalata:

Hotel } iii
I 'itv hmrt. rv? th,. he« realilentlat aoctlpn of i

V» Tire < it,, reslaufam of ouailtj. Hotel 1 .
frsc^i.r A-ir.s .-(nsu West PSth St.; Sub- [ «!>TH. 47 WEST —<3offltorftMe rooma. private
»X! tc tietb St _ (wo btocka up and One

^53T T.SV~-*\ rof>m»; handaomely fur-
-.••.IM, rr.m^dlalely lo October; Jonser:

-g--l»rt'!M U'i). '
-

batha. electricity, alavator; amall .rooma;
referencea.

*'-i- rocr;»:
'•rmt. J-o

18 WEST «>TH ST.
LARGE. SMALL ROOOM3 ; REFERENCES.
32D ST.. 524 WEST. Comer Broadwaj.-Viry
larpc. nice rtTom, suitable I or 2 m«a: ala-\\'., ~rJi. (96tf: t—Large out-

lumiehed; complete houaaf |
vatof, talepbone. electricity. Apt, t.

rwnlahed—neatrbester Cottnty. 8«TH FT. ANT> 7TH AT..
HOTEL ORENOBLE.U.-5» ^I,^-.^,-^. ,_,! fc.;i,|,{ room nea'iy for-

•!')<'.<! ;.,rv fciib -*fcr"*n"eT^ mi^ulM »" hot*! convenletieaa
:

faaltleia aarvlce;
'•-c'.-sr.. "..nlCTca" IMI MM;nt^-.mon »P«^al rataa. $8 per w««W up for permanent
., ^

srt, L.twa, ca., 1541 MonntV<r..on;^»y^^_,.
^ ^^^ dealrabla larpe double rootna

:—— .

i
with pMvate bath. II* per week; parlor,

tnfaruubed—Pteat MP*. | bedroom, and bath. 120 p«r wsok.

!! FT
- .(c BAST--T rooma. atailm, hot I

''- .:»:eg.>ione. Stuyveaant, MOO.
. | tl:sT ST., 41 Vliksf (Apt. 4D.)—NIoaly for-

fJ22''' -^"^'i' nATll- ELEVATOR kPAT-T
nlshed rooma for rent ; after '8.

lami. 44 'WF^T -Rooma with private bath.
soma kltctien privilepea; Summer ratep,

'»°
j
tsTIl, 55 WE.IT.—Attractively famlPhad

-'/li. Ii; !;.\t^T- lJej«J'ral>if= apsrtmeq
^ftar^fm. wi.h t.ai-h: all ^onvenlenoa.

; double room: runalnp watar,

3* "-^'^'^ —T^wrtTTJOrnarfcltchenetteTele- I a lao haeemant frone
H,?;;!,

""'"^ 'X'"**™!'"'- 712 Postal Life I sbth. 20 tSTEST.—Exceptionally comfortabia

alMitrlclty:

L bb'-;!t-. aewiy fur-

-

u:.\ 'J roor:l»-aaa

lit r^-Kiji. and bath;

Xf. i::e>»tx>r. Phuoa

'.-'':. Tic-m'tyite.>—

a

i M;k:y raiaa. fall

~'.-^r f>roadway.)—

'

t:. f>.ator- apart-
ai r.; ; botrl siTvlca;

tr- ^.ain. iti. waaWy

* a '''iS two-room.
t, .^; a.-tnient, com-

• ; i^tobar. -tonpe/
.. .^P>r!r.tendent ^

;' .' - roiim apta.1

j-_^ hini^r pricea. ,

..
' ' tV.-. and tbraa

-. rooma. batha
_--.«.Hon.- .

, M.orn.t. iMitb *"?
., !.:«i; until Oct 1;

rCT W«at End 1—1.

r 4t!.. k-lic.'ianatta;

i-.picte

p.A'.'H. K:IT'.-Mt>-
:! V, HOf.SE; KI-*;

M iXV COLtMBl'"

; ,.,r,ir,ir 2 baib"^
., . -.-^r leaa. from

i... Mlon. p*#t. «
5;?r-i, three b""^
,,•,.-,;. from Sjf'-

t!"N.,!i:»tor.)--««^
.:.,.! : r«om auli«a

}*.- ov>ntmy. -» '

r,.-,xra"iMt'. ki^
iotn : r«;»i;ni21t

<TH

houaekeep-

W|!- I! i:\,«T .. ^p,;i 3 room kitchenelie.
.^*^'^" -s&4-im>rtt : posaeaalon now or O-^t.

!..}**} '*'«''«": 55' required; apply adperln-

* '<' Av-i — fteantlful two-rooitT
t-^ajHtr. tit Otobtfr.-. yiataGST4.
l.'.^.--'i'-:-;;-t-rocrir eievutor apart-

larpe and atnall rooma

;

convaiilanta.
electricity ; every

twint»TH, J 7 WE.rr.—Larpa front room,
beds: running water, batb.

TOTH, ISO WE.'^T—LarP's back parlor; Ijrl-
vara bath ; front parlor, ruqolna water.

71ST, 303 WEST- -Deal rabSa ' rooms, «xclu-
ali-a house; elecirlclly, runnlnp watar;

breapfaat: pentiemen: referencea.
l.arite corner room, with

, tigx ST. ,2;!7 WEST END AVE.>"-Supartoi-
i rooms; iranalenta accomniodatad. Tele-

INiiLE .Pl.AT. .. I

phnne .
Colunibul Sft'.fl.

>10TH ST., 200 WEST. (Block from Broad-
way. 1—Single room; nmnlnp watar; bual-

neaa woman. Bamea.
lirTH. B22 WEST. — BaauUful bedroom,
kitchen prlTllepea, 110. Paallor, Apt. ^

C.athedral jiTS.

112TH. 842 WEST.—Superior home acaom^
modatlooa, one. two gaotlamen. Apt. PC

Cathedral PO»a>

IiriTrt, M8 WEST—Large roorn, with draS^
Inp room and batb ; alao small room.

liOTH, TSo WEST — Beautlrully fumlahed
front rtK)m. for Itpht bouaakaeplsp, with

private family. .

120TH, 371 WEiST-Parlor and aleova: alao
piano; comer room.- McKanna.

142D. (io6 WEST—Large room, eouthem
'xpoaure

;

Scott.^
elevator; overlooklnp Hudson.

miTH.
atreet

;

400 WEST—tJirge
washnxim adjoining.

room facing
Apt. W.

153D ST., (3.d;i Broadway-;—Attractive
large rooWK adjoining batb; lady; couple.

Apartment 45.

182D. (3,888 ^roadiTMy.)—Clean, wall-tur-
nlahed. larpa room: nmnlop watar; all

convenlentres, ^
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room, bath, for
one or two poraorui. t«1n beds, dellarhtful

view, ovarlooking park; ra^Ined family; no
o*her roomers, phone Schuyler 1P73.

SEACTIFfL room, private home; RIvenlala
aectloni porch, lawn, etc.; near Van Cort-

land Park golf links, Telapbooa momlnpa,
174 Klngsbrldga

.
•

CENTRAL PARK WERT. 478. — Baaatinil
rooni. large klchenetta; runnlnp atater;

convenient ; flO. Navard

In the Ilnea—Practical nimae ha» room for
four coBvaleaoenta; forty-.foot acrMbed

aleeplnp porch; halt aer*. Addreaa Norama.
Brlphiwatara. U I. ~
Excellent board at Raral Grova. Mont
fomerr Couptr; pood readi: jtcaaant

TOuntty. Addrsaa Mra. A, j, PoUoeU.
gprakera. N. T. / -

Country location: children piven/edueailonai
advantapea and bdat eara dtittnp SuHiaaer.

roT rates apply 1012 Tlmaa Bvlldtntf. Pkona
Bryant anau

Shawanpoak Mt, Reglona.—Meal apet for 7f-
fiaad people; one mils from atatVm; tarnis

112. LouU Weatbrcok, Kyserlka. X. T.

Now Jaraoy.

EUCWOQD Ht/rEL,
r «S-43 Itouth Walnut St..

Baat Oranpa, N. J.
A Naw York family hotal, filled with Kaw

Y'orkera; 30 rrtlntrtea from Broadway.
Room, with private bath and >rirst-ctaaa

table board for two, P28 to 140.
Room, with private bath and flrat-daso

table board tor one. SIS to 1^.
Parlor, bedroom, and private bath, with

table board for two, 338 and 345.
Sultaa of two bedrooms, with private bath

and t>oard for three, pft to pap.

, , _ — Kxpart. booilw oMad.
eloaed, audltsd; aystema tnatallad; ap*«lal

bookke«(nc aooranmodaUona, 11.00 waakly.
Alpatt-aMat. Mfaap HUl UM. '

ALXxn^ANT, Mnlor, daalraa atsady poai-
tlon with C. P. A.;

ployed at prsaant
Write A an Tijaaa.
ACCOU.VTJ1J6 anj auJttmp, b,
ranpwnaqta. »t« awaihly; satl

<ea: no aaatauatp,^ Tall '"'

1 faar appertence; em-
hlphaat credentials.

Telaphona Worth 4l«
ACOBPafAJWr
senior, wtsbaa

ookkaeplhp ar
ipfaotory aarv-

103 Chambara St.,

Imaa Iiowai^rslty praduata. _ ... ..,._ .„._..,_ ...

^liWR-Tn-Airt, bo;ka op«M. oWM.lsT.
Itjd; syajama tnatallad; modarMa fa^. J.

J ^arka, « 8t. imohalaa At,
ACCOUNTANT.-booka opaaad.
nanelal stataissata, system laatfOI

afate chanpt. » T»2 Tlmaa OMMta

lar«M faito. J.
»1«rcitoadral.
Id, Pailltsd. ft-

DRAFTSMAN, tachnk:al prado/ta : capable
Isatrument aiaa; aavan yaarsV field and «f-

flea experlanea, staM atraetofak and bridgea.
J W tliaaa Harlam.

'^

RAL. THOR-
aSEKS (X>.\-

aRAFTSMAN,
wlalMa pwt-OipB

;ural, experienced.
akatohaa. working

ORATTSMAN

lor.Ml MAS. agv 32, aeeka poalUon roijulr-
Ing responsibility, tact, and Initiative;

forraer manager for bankruptcy recelvera,
taking complete charpa of varloua cotwerna.
while continuing the bualnesa; qualified as
offtro or general eiacutlva; hiphaat ere-
denllala. D n/i Tlmea Downtown

TOUNQ MAia. racenfly dfscharpad
from army, five yeariK experlenoa

K- T. real estate, deairea connection
with real estate office, contractor, or
aa manager of private Intarsata.

D fil Tlmea, .

'ht yea!

,
aaafult-sd eonpripi-.

alraa position yTPO Times Downtown.
DRUCkllBT.—4^!. IP. with a years- retail ex

TtHrNO MA.V, »4. marrfe^, (Iwtrea connec-
tlon with reliable houae that can uae am-

Mtloua man, college edticated ; contractor last
6 yeara; 4kard worker ; wllUna to prove
pf>od: can adapt hlmaelf to any Industry de-

. aired: reasonable aalar>* to start; Al refer-
experlence.

j
rnces D 482 Tirrtj-a l>owntown.

''

de-

perlaoca.

S%^n3}^ dl

opportunity to show he
aa aalesenan with wholesale
PSTTlmos Harlam.

deairaa apara time piece work
wrlHn« apedtleatlons, chart work, as-

asmbllnp data or atatlstlca. E 411 Times
Dtvwnt^rn.

^cai>l':»A!ir wlah« v> sM-'k a^ s^r.Uma. If G., Box a» Tiarfa.
ADVKRTI8I.V0 MAJ^AOEJt-Arnly tfrflwr.
rscently discharged, •it^ri* position with

mantiractu'ref; familiar ifllli all forms of
publklty. aa head of adverttalnp dapan-
?"°!.,i'"' ***" prevlona- to war; thoroupbly
familiar with buying Of apaea and prlinMlmatter; totarvlew requested. AddrOea R Ia4

ADVER-MBER—will ad\Vrtlaa fram my ia-
tomobUj, alao ptve samplea, 4c., IPIP Ford

tourlnr. In and ol)t of town; can plva blsl>.
est reeommendailotts. What hava j-ou7 8 MS
Tlmea. /

ABSIBTA-NT . 8t;PERIbh*BV«»pij«-. - Aipert
...mechanic : AmderMands prottnt-tlon and of-
floa routine: p i*X Tlmea.

rXEC-UTIVE'S ASSISTANT, university xrad-
upte, (J7;) master- of detail: coriwapotid-

•we. accounlaiiey . office routine: future
main consideration; location Immaterial.
pow employed. CORPORAL, Room lOii, Ord-
aray Bld«^,Xewark. N. i.

KXECUTme, with wide experience aa aalea
manager, advertising, and office manager,

accounting knuw ledae, handling men. ran be
aacured by aoma firm who needs a ll»o
wire; caa lake ootnplste charge of bualnesa.
Addreaa D 343 Tlmea.

VOl'NG Man. law school and university
graduate, speaking fluent French, with fair

know1«<I|:e of Gorman and Raaatan. deairea
permanent poaitlon: higheat referenoee. H.
S- W-. Room IS-I. 32 BtoadWay.

BtXlKKEEPER.
DOUBLE EJ«TRr. : ,

Muat be troilipa.tsnt, aceamta and taka fiHl
charge of office: experience with ma.-iufao* .

turer of women'a wear profeTntd,; state full

partictilara. Write T. R-, care Gredc-V Ad-
vartiabM Agency. Inc.. 11(» Waat i4tb Bt.

1^1

B<X)KKEEa'KR-* aJKSWTaNT—Ymntg wo^
man. 20 |o 22 yeara of age, exporlent^ad In

billing, tyrfewritlnp. !*dacr work, wanted b^
oM estaMlshcd firm on l-'ark Av. Anawar In
ovm han^icrttlnp. statlnp experlaiasak aalary
dvalrad, refarencea, ' to Enerpalc. A I IT
Tim>a-

;

*<»
-

B<X)ICKEEPER'fi ASSIBTANT. well axperi-
enced. double emry. for wholeaple Impon-

Inp house: 'must be neat aAd accurate; good
aalary : fliwt clsa,* references required; do
not appi} unlcaa fully auallfled. 8. B.. MO
Tlmea F>owntown. '

BOtlKKEEPER, EXPERlE.VClil>, ONB '

CAPABLE OF TAKING TRIAL BALA.VCB
A.VD U.NUERaTANDINa CO.VTROLLLNG
ACCOUNTS: aOOlt SALARY TO RIGHT
PARTY. .VORMA.VDIE SHIRT (X3.. 1,107
BROADWAY.

YOUNG MAIC>^7, Intt^nigent, energetic, cler-

ical experteiioP, wlsbea poaitlon. export and
Import houae preferrvd; apeaka Spanish flu-^, ps'

ently; knowle^r* typswrltlBp. Balder, l,SW^'^
Gatea Av.. Rrooklyn.

TYOUJtO MAN. ll. conservative appearance,
refined, deatres connection wttera there are

oiiportunltlea ; no objection to travel. 8 287
Tlniea-

E.XBCUTIVE.—Elderly nwn, engaged M
years salts promotion, diversified lines.

here and abroad, desires conneitloti, salary,
commission bnala, with reliable cottcerr,

:

hava.tact, lallatlva. willingness, axperlsnce
to offer. C 748 Tlmea Downtown
iB^BCUTI-:̂VE. married, age 30 years-, poa-
aaaalnp initiative and ability to maater de-

tails, would Ilka te iMinnetA with progressiva
ftna: aalary aeeondary conaldsratlob. L* 401
Times Downtown.-
E.\EC|;TIVE. American, Christian, 2*. col-
lege education, speaking French, Italian

and German, experienced, referencea, wanta
pood poaitlon. R 12B Tlmea.

YOUNO MAN,—Evening work: have few
houra a\'enlTi(ia, work home; expert typlat.

niumberg. 2.584 Cieston Av., Bronx, N, V,
It 7TS Tfitwa DoWTltown. .

YOUNG MAN. university aludenl, deelrea
real^natbl* poaltlmi; four yeara' buatneaa

experience. Junior accountant;' no time
watcher- A y7 Tlmaa.

,

VOC.VG MAN, diacharpad voltmtaar, llv«

wire, deairea p^ltlon n-hera hMd a>erfc and
diligent effona merit adratscomeat. - K 490
.-Times Downtown,
Vt-ll'NG MAN. 2(1, well-edticated, neat-ap-
I.earlng, with aelltng evperlence, deairea

connection ; will conalder any offer. . D 333
Tunoa. -

, , - ,

'

VOrS'G Ma.N, 22 technically trained, col-
legs graduate. Indtiatrial experience, re-

leaaed from Ordnance Itepkrtment. desires
position- J P;t2 Times Harlem

EXIXWT.
Tounp man, well educPtsd. with good

knowladpa of mport technique, desires to
maka connsctlon with hlph-dasa oil firm. D
»81 Times.
l.VTKRIOIt DECORATOR - Pr«.-Tlcal rxpe-
rienc^: record of securing profitable con-

tracts; executive sbiilty to manage depart-
ment: salary, commlsaion. D .3H0 Tlmes-

LAWTER, 80. colK-p« and jlaw school grad-
uale. 5 years' legal e^peri4tMJ«, seeks execu-

tlve position with corporation. 3 257 Tlmea.

YOCNO MA.N. (K.) knowle.5»e bookkeeping,
aalea ability, aecks connection. 11 770

Times Downtown.
YOU.VG MAN, 21, pood appaarance, energet-

ic, desires to connect with reliable house;
good rhance for advancement. V V>0 Tlmea.

Vt,")CNG MAN. 27. years' experience hotel
buain.rae aa front clerk. bookk«eper, and

cpeblor. .T ni7 Times Harlem.

BOCtKKEEPgR , double entry, lyp^t, cor-
raaiKwidant. com accountant; I ysanr mar.'

nfactiirlnp cpperlenos, corporation controlllnf
accoaii«a, books balanced, ftnanclal state-

^THif.™^'.^- *»»"'•" penman: capable as- i MAC^HI.VE DESIGNFU. hiecnanlcal enitliieer,

S^rf. ^ 'J^, .l"*""**- •'*• highest ere- 34, ten years' «ni.,-rl.nc» in doslsn a-..t de-°^"*'"_B*" Tlmea lyownlown.
( vi lopment of ateam turWnes. turbo-blowers.

BOOKKEEPERacCOUNTA>T, — (2J;) ac"- j
electric machines and ap|.«ratua. desirea re-

couTitat.cy achool graduate; 4 ys^pri' book-
I

aponslhle position with manufacturer or
keeping and public ac(»uatlB« aimarjanca '

' ^"'^'"C fnplnaar In (hasa Mnai. T 177
130.alsnocraphar-typlst

town.

BOOKKEEPER. 48. doubts enlnt; 3< y^rs-
exparlenca. controlling aocounts. trfat t>al-

ance. auditing, salary »40. S,. dSd Wnae«
Av,. Hrooklyo,

Tlmea ;

Tlmea Anoax.

BOOKKKEPER, li-i",) eight years^ t4p*Tl*B(M
double entry astlstan; rretllt man; hlPIint

references and bond furnished. E 404 'Tlmss
Downtown.
BOOKKEliPK''KR. eight years' experience, nn-
deratands controlling aceounta. trial bal-

aiice. deairea poaitlon, with advancamant. T>
448 Tlmea I^wntown

MANACIER HERMAN EXPORT —American
business man,- engineer. Iswyer, wllh In-

tltnate koowlcdge German language and cus-
tom', now manaplng large marhltiery export
firm, will accept erittra charge tTerman or
Analrlpn field for large American firm.
Box 43; TImta. 2 Rector ."St

Man SS years

Yfl'l.'.S'i MAN, ai. desires something to do
between 10 A, M. and 3 P. M., anything.

H 08 Tlmea.

VOr.S'U MA.V': college; seeks permnttent
position; French, Spanish; office exper-

lenee R 7P7 Tlmea Downtown.
Yt-iX-'NG MAN. 18, experienced, reliable, de-
airea citTli-nl position; beat referencea.

B 77" Tlmea r»/»wntown.

YOl'.VG MAN desires poaitlon evenings: ex
eeUent recommendation. Shsrhikn 1,530

Rrywnt Av-. Rronx^

YOt'NG MAN, (21.) college aludent, 8 .veArs'
experience in real estate and law offices.

desires poaitlon. B 774 Times Downtown.

old. married; < onaclentlou.4
worker: fully capable of handling claims,

folloa-Inp up freight, filing department head;
aervlee -tmrking, deairea permanent poaitlon:
epeellent referencea; aalary. $30. P35, D 488
Times Downtown.

Vt-tl'-NC. MA.N. 19, wanta poaitlon In export
or Import house. B 2ttS Times.

YOl'SO .MAN, married, ileslrea ckrical posi-
tion: l,''St references. Merkel, 520 E- 77th.

Employmeat AgctBcfoa.

BfiOKKEEPER, M, 7 years' cxpenance. con- !MAN, mulatto. wiah*s position In office aa
trolli.ig accotinta, ledger, trial bplaiioa.

atatemcnta. competent <and aoourata; aalary
3-10. L' 7tyi Tlmea L>tnvTStown.

BtOKKKEI'I^.R, accountam, credit man, aod
office manager, long experience, baat ref-

erencea, deairea poaitlon with reputable flrtn,
D 34s Tlmea
BO{5KKKEPl-3l, experienced, accnrate, for-
eign exchange, controlllnp .accounta, coats,

monthly atatenienta. English antj vSpanlah;
correarxjndent, t>plsl- .1' 342 Tlmea.
BOOKKKEPi-in-ACCilNTANT. youtjp man.
ae^-eral years' manufacturing experience;

capable atenographer . take charga. A. B..
41H Arburkle Hulldlng, Brooklyn.

Maple Rill HeaUth Reaort, Madlaon, K. J,
Bpectaiista nsf%ous and rhetimatio dlaeasaa;

LyNW(X)D IXjncE. ENOLEWOOD. N. J.NERVOUS AND ME?rrAL 03NP1TIONS.

Mlarellaaaaas.

BOOKKEEPER - A<:COt'NTANT —ThOrooph-
ly experienced modem accountlnp nsthods:

unquestlonabis rffsranoas; |23. B 788 Tlmea
Downtown.
BOOKKKEI'EKAOCOU'NTANT. experienced,
capable, deatreo connection with Il\-e con-

cern: a%-allahie Aug. 15; salary 12,000.
B 776 Times Downttrttn.

COJTVENT AV.. 429.-Larpe, welt fulnUhad
room; one Or two pentiemen; private

O.NE or two ROOMS or ahara modem"
aparfment. Qantlawomen'a Bichsnpa. BPl

8th Av. '

RIVERSIDE DRlvfe. 92. («Ist.)—Large cool
rooma In refined iTjodem houaa. newly fur-

nlahed ; alao aulte aublet tor Summer.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (N«if Mth.l-filriPls or
large rt}oro, handsomaly' fumiahad. Schuy-

Ur siWO,

RlVEIwipE. 31.—Handsomely fumiahad.
with prtvata baths, ahowars; elsctrk: light

;

moderate.
RIVERSIDE liRIVB, 320. (comer I04th St.)

-Rooma. wit h hath : single or la suites,

88*;RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 8lS7~ Ct44th )-L«rga
outside cooi room, private family. Apt, 23,

WEST END AV.. (near SOthaSt.)—In high
claas apartment house, a stilli of 2 rooms

and one- single room ; vary reaaonable, Mera,
Schuyler ».T8I.

J^jfrnte.-^ao. LMsiBcss lady,

^?»i^ ir-4 s-

,_1J''« r-jotna. bath, ateam; |j;..
_AJ!E8 i ,:_-, ;f: WEST .-.licT. or laiiltor,
fit) '

adjoining Mt. Mor!i_Sj.P'4rk: tisT. 30 WEST-DOUBLE ROOM. PRl-

„ -
*.\ -. 1.33

'_'i^'ri f.. ^ :r-er!ntet!',tent on p.-em/sa*.

BOO.M, BU.MMER RATE.S.

I Bfaroislird—West Slda.

"^'"'.,*Ji!! ^V.'"£j? 71ST. 57 WKST —Livrge, small, cool rooms,
rent »i.3,i0 to »i.w».

I

handsomely furnished: modem Improva-
r tnenta: refereners,

WEST

WEST END AV,. 822, (75th.l—Desirable
large and small room, adjoining bath; all

conveniences,

WEST E.VD AV., ,124.—Famished or unfur-
nlshed rooms, suites, floors ; light hjcMjaa-

keeplng; service, - '

WE.IT END XV.. 844 —."Select hoaaa. cool
rooms; modern, furnished: private batb;

electricity,

.„ •'KKT .IIMei Marcion
'1^, Hats

. ir...iia sen ;ca: meals optlotial.
' :-lTH ST,, 127 EAST,

aiiMf!,-! Ap«ctii.ent, 2 rooma. bathr
iSri!" modern -skyllpht ; rent tSS.

_ fn.vr,. Una . Inc., I'Sr East 3-kh.

7IST. 163 West -Larpa ixmma: romfort
: assured ; refined psopls Invited : convenient

Two rooms I

loos'lo"-

71KT. II* WEST.—I.arg» rijom with private
bath : smal^ar room ; referencea.

tzD ST., .101 WEST —Attractively Iumt»ha4
aultra. Isrg- rooms, with hath, small rooitta

a-lth bath »<ljnlnlna, at Summer ratea. Tsla-

-7Htw-^t—nSnvF^T ! I>h0"s Colurr.bua 1.43,
. ^

•-'tn«- tVat-trfienti. SS. two rooms, ! 72D, 122 WEBT.-Elegijntly INUmlahed par-
•rift*.'.?; IGOO to it*0^ y*'»rly. t

^^^'' private bo-th , oth*r room»; Bummer-
-Ui.usual opportunity: l.av-

i^^^ ^^^:^^ ,J^., V«,k>.-8ui!. of tVo
.K.-T -

>'i* :.-a%c l>«autifui 3-room 'apart- ,
---— , .--~_si - z-t.i. *. .i. 1 «...

: " /ear Mn.e price now. If taTtcn j
lar*/' S??' "rf*""' ""I.''*"'! ,"VJi' iiJ'

»!2-. ctTwIa 4«(Wi niahed. toO; 5-ummer ratea; private resl-
t^-f- I, »nsi» 4«»»,

dsncet elevator? Telephone Columbus 81.M

WEPT END AV.. 81W.—I.afge >Jry front end
alcoae . |12. Pbone 2«ai7 Acad4my.

WEST END AV,. 813,—Beautiful, clean, cool
rooms.

—,.,. ... ^ ,
BOUKKEEPER. correspondent. atenogra-

WUl taka Bumniar boardar at my bexMlfnl pher, efficient and dependable, would sub-
farm hgna; pood food and flna location; stitote two weeks beginning Aup. I; |39

ajso provlda home for eldarly people who are ! weekly, J 934 Tlmea Harlem.

^y ...—— ... ^
-

J .
'
"^ can prop«rlr handln Urc* voIuib* ex-

Jlopm and OOfcrd. by JewUh «i[ri, enipIor*d;
i
ecutlva m-ork. D 251 Tlnwa.

fit weekly, permanent. D 4M TlmM
PowntoT»n.
Wanted, two rooma. kitchen privilr-t*. houu
n**r h«>«ch. within commutation N. Y.U A.. 3.506 Broadway, Apt. 37. _^

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fwiile
B<XIKICEEPER-TmST, 7ii yeara' ttrpari-
anco, aKt^latit rafarancas; ^4. C 743

Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER—GENERAL OFFlrH JJAlf!
FIVE TEARS- EXPERIENCE: TRIAL

BALA.N(EH. CONTHOLLl.VG ACCOUNTS.
Ac.: BBaT REFERENCES. D 337 TIMES.
BOOKKEEPER: expert; office manager.
costs snd suits, or similar ima. R 83

Tlmss. ,.

I^oKKEEl-KR - AfJI^l'VTANT-, avMlttlnp
experience, seeks permanant cotmectltm

with reliable concern. R 127 Tlmea-.

CASKIER.-Banklng, bookk#e-ng, destrea
j
Time, Downtown'

position; several yeara' experience as bead '

'

^.'.vJ^_l£?-r-
ftnanclal auperrtsor with large department "'^"'''^''"**-^
store and wbolaaala PTi>cara ; also banking
ajtyarlancs. J 010 Times Harlem,
DrAswIAKER.—Gowns, coats; remodeling

DO<:>KKEEPER. <2.^.) six yuarr experlenco;
rapid and accurate; referencea. D 447

nooKKEEPER-ACCiOtJSTAJ«4, (3S. ;) thoi;-

H dal ly. W rita Miia Henaley. 310 W. I24ih.

EDITORIAL.—Young woman, college and
library achool tralntnp. excellent editorial

experlenca with flrst-clasa periodical, de-
airea periodical or pubRahtng houaa position.
R t>3 Tlmaa. ,

onghiy ejmrlertcad
"^ R 126 Times.1.13.

t>p-ta-data methoda;

BOV. ai>out 10-17, for stock, also clerical
work, with Christian Importlnp edineam, D

430 Times Downtown. .,

MaS,\gER, a Stock jfxrhanpaCASHIER,
experience, first-i-iaaa accountant, creator

of bualneaa, gooj corresjxjndent. oefelrea pdsl-
sp-

handy man; speaks several lanpaaaea: ex
pazienoed traveler; references, recommenda-
tlon. D 3rjt Times.
MA3, (37.) single, desire 'position aa clerk:
commercial experience ; references. D 4&a

Times Downtowiu
MAN. trustworthy. wlShea position; now
employed ttlpht watdunan bank. Huphea,

188 Ea»t filet.

OFFICE A.SHItiTA.VT,—Young man. nlgii
school graduate, student of af-countancy,

wl^ea position In office as office aaslstaut;
excellent references. T>. A,. ItV* Kasl l-»tb.

PERSONNEL JIANAGEIl.
at present employed, s yeRra' cxperlen<;e, se-
curing and handling skilled and unskilled
labor, as wall *it complete supcrvlalon of
personnel, t: 7.17 Tlmea Downtown. '

PRINTING EJTIMATOH .vnd order clerk. 7
years' €rxp*rlence In printing and station-

ery, expert knowledge of paper. B 7T0
Tlmea Downtown.

REAJU ESTATE,
Toonp broker, 25. thoroughly expeslenccd

aPlltnp, care and manafemetit real estate,
wishes connection with reliable firm. D 344
Tinges.

8ALE8MA.V.—Experienced furniture aalea-
man wotild li*e to ooimect with a reliable

COUPL'ES.—Cooka and butlers; cooka and
chauffeurs; aelrcted help. I.a,xai-e'a Agency,

200 East 72d, TN, Uhlnelander 4048.

CfJKS, HITLERS. 200 skilled. Japanatw
Agency, Kurlhara. 804 flth Av. Bryant 7pyi,

HELP WANTEO—Female.

ABRAHA.M t STRAUa.

Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

SALESCLERKS,

Wl* have vacanclea In varlnua departments
for Siilesclcrka which prewml excellent op-
P»!rti)nlties for advancement. Apply at em-
tloyment offlca. aobway floor. -- Centrat-
uiidlng.

ADVERTISING-—One who comt.nes aocre-
tarlal and stenographic erpeiience plus a

knowK4ge of advertising for large organi-
xatirm. Apply pivlnp experlanea and salary.
A 188 Tlmea.

DCtOKKEEPBK aslflstant. cipeHafwed In
coiM-erti offering unusual opportunity for

advancement, knoa ledge fypewrltlng pm-
ft-rr«-d ; atata age and salary. W. - S.. 433
Times r*own*own
bookkeeper! r.KnClENT, ' DOUBLB '

K.NTRV. JItKFEUABI.Y WITH EXPBRI-
Ef»CB IN METAL SPINNING JXDL'STRY,
SAUOty ^1 to STAJtT. ANSWER BT
MAIL ONLY. RA.tTER.V METAL flPIN-
flNG ca.. 4fll> (JREKKVVICH KT,

BOOKKEEPERS A.S.SISTANT arjd Stenop-
' rapher: knowledge of printing buiainesa pre-
ferred: reply, stating a;re. experience, salary
wanted. Dependable, £ 423 Tll^ea Down-
town. %
BOOKKEEPER, double entry, and stenottra-
pher; thoroughly axitcrlenced : must ba

capable of taking IrlaV >alatKe aflthout-aa-
•Istance and lapld typlal, J, Mknowtti ;
Son. M fith Av. .,•

BIXJKKBKI'EK—Must have Had tn-iartenaa
In the printing Imi.s!d<

and aalao, A 11*0 Timas,
state, raferssca

<::a«hieiwi.

with exparlenca ta hotel front efflea. wnta,
atatlng experience. referencea, aducatioa. -

Box-U. I8U St. James Bulldinp.

CASHIER.I, fiXr'ERIE.VCBll; PEft-MASiE.MT
TOHITIONM. WALL-\CH BROS,, UftOAO'

WAif A.\L> ami.
^

-

jCASHIER, with some experience; ilS to he-
gln. advancement aa m^n-Ued. 2. n.. 148

Times, -- ' "
;

CHKt'KKRS --klagaKlne ntid new-spnper ad-
vertjBing chec'sers. preferably With ad^-er-

(Islng agency experleiuN': stst* age expo-
rietice. and salary •xperHtl. A 17. T.mea
Cl,EIUl'AL W O R K K R — WKOLESaLb
HOl:aE 'WANTS 0<K)1) PENMAN qpR-REfT AT PIGURKS. KNOWLKIViE OF

BTENtXiRAPHY: 1'Eri.MANENT rfiSlTIO.V;
STATE I-AUTICI'I.A11S A.VIJ aAI.ARV
APDREKR K, ,V. J4» TIMES,
CLKRICAI. WORKER Tor fsdorv offlpa,
S;30 lo B:30; state full particulars. K 307

Tlmaa.

CXJMPTOMETBR OPERATXIR.

Some enperlen.*e necasaafj.
Apply hnmedlatelyl .i

.MARK CROSS CO.,
2 West 87th ,St. •

tvlMPTOMETER ITPERATOR. one who eS
operate Blllott-FIsher machine when necaa-

aary, Pelgiani A Me^•e^, .1»3 4Ih Av,
COOK for a .Slimmer home for working glrla,
Arverne. r>5ng Island: rgptcity 23 rlrls,

•alary »:/> and hoarrl Apply Room ,12, SMf
2d ^v.. New York (Jlly Phone 'Gramercy

t:t>OK wanted; a gog^l.c^^K; mu!»t have rep.
erences; good place, good salarv ; Weaf-

cbeeier Cmmty, C 730 Times DoWotoWB.

, r-I)E.«I«NER

OF noTSr ROMPERS AND PLAT SiriTS
•Wanted by prominent <-oncbrn,
appltcant.'s must be <:apabi.e: statk
experienfe, previocs connections.AND SAI-ART EXPErTEli: APPOINT-
MENT FOP. IKTERVIE^V WILL FOLLOW.

P, 8,. 84 TIME.?,

DESIGNER, I , .

On chfldren's colored dresaea. ' sisea P-P
yeara; also 0-14 .veora ala^s: Only ibosa
with cxperlenco and having original Ideas
will b* con^lMered: state fully your experi-
ence, pAst connections, and salary: cxnactap.
P. S. 29S Times i

•^•^

*

UlCTAI'HO.VR OPERATOR; permanent posi-
tion for experienced, girl; large, pleaaant

offices; gotMl salarj- I'Tie ' Columbia BCiUa.
Inc. 22.-. 5<h Av.

A.'JPISTANT Appolmment and Reception
clerk wanted, capable of helping at other

office duties; •salary to begin on 312; prefer
a tall young lady of good address ; apply by

,concern In either new York or Brooklyn
; j letter or call with written application. A.

has had conalderable experience In all
branch.'a of this line. Call Bryant *K3.
H'17 Bush Terminal BIdg . Mr. Eiositx.

SALEttMa.N. young man. clerical abllfty.
educated, poaitlon with reliable establtsh-

mem, E 201 Tlmea,

Slmonson. 508 .')th Av.. near «2d St.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER for accounts ro-
cetvablo ; go<«- opportunity ; atato age. na-

tionality and Salary desired*. Penmanship,
P. O. Box fi««. (City Hall Station,) New-
York.

SALES.MAN.— "V'oung man. road expSrtence,
deairea connection with reliable coficem.

R 13.1 Tlmea.

SALESMAN-OFFICE MA^JAC.ER. apr 28 i
«orker. Mate experience anA salary

seeks chanpa. higheat reterencaa, R 133 1
slrwl, A 107 Tlmea.

ASSISTANT
experienced,

lent chance

BOOK KEEPER.—Young lady.
li> targe m.lnufacturer ; etrel-
for bright, nei^t, ambltiooa

de-

DICTATING MAOIINE TRANSCRiKER and
office assistant for small offfce; ,123 start.

noon. 7112, 114 Liberty St,

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. experienced,
iteat, capable, refined. U. S, Robber Co

.

iroo Broadway,

Times.- ,' tAH.-JI.sTANT IMX-lKKEEPER and atenog-
SALSSkfAN with eatabllahed Jersey territory 1 raijher. experlencad. Colonial XsxHla Mills,
dealres line of wnmen's and chilrtren-s wear ' 38 EaSt -1st.

i
ASSISTA.VT BtXlKKF-EPER with knowledge

8ALEt<M.*N. 23 years- expeiience. wsnts'line; „*'„"",'1"*^*'''^>'- cxpeHenced
;

stats Salary.
on eomtoleslon basis. E 2(i2 Times.

for West of South.
tawp. «

B 708 TImsP DoVn-
j

K S , 4.M Tlmea.

oralSy dlacharir^ U, S, Mnrines. wlahea i ua
.-..,«..._ ..i.ta ——1..-.— ._— II..- ....J—._ — _^. 1

1.^

.^^vL'r^ .";
1 ,'2::SuswC«*hon;.A~Zb.v.'^;isrbii "5mi«: EH»«?_*.p'WTi_.^--^-ii_HARp__'«f!".K

EXECU-nVE SECRETARY.
Ambitloi'a young 'woman of broad egparl

anca. buatneaa maitapar of magazlaa aua
pending publication, wlahea m
altlon or aaalslant to husy ex^-«,..". .-»-

, ,. .,^ - ,. .l, .. - ...... ^„.. •

perlenced In salsa letter, advevtlalng and thoroughly honeat. •ober, rellabla^jjlllnp,
promotion work; competent stenographer :"*'"" ^

,™"""'5' »''>'" JJl'tl'*';
"«*•*'**'

baa had eight years' trslnlnp In publishing ' Personal ref.renci^. R 132 Tlmea.
field: raflned, pleasing personality and ex- ' CHAUFFEUR. lO years* experlmre. 3*. miii'-
celtent health: no objection^ to traveling or j

rled, tio children, compet.-nt. cpreftO
_. , aalarv to atart I

' ...
R 111 Tlm^a.

8»<rRBTART.—FDR BIGHT TEaP„S 1

RAVE BEEN. AND NOW A.M CtJNNECT-
ED in a SECRETARIAL CAPACITY WITH
O.STE OF THE FOREMOST MEN LV t'CK-

tlon where exceprlonsl services will be' sp- 1 '-(r-,
A.VD FINA.VCIAL LIFE IN THIS

preclaied, D 470 Times Downtown. "^COUNTRY; .MY EXPERIENCE AND
/»afinr|t| » .^.^^.J^ ., „„. ».„ fc

'

„, iTRAlNINO fNDER JlIM HAVE BEENCHALFFELR. mtchsnic, young man. hon- tH<5ROUGH AND COMPLETE; I WISH TO
- .kr. A CO.VKBCTION WITH SOMI-: PRO
mst—

out of town; aalary to ati^4 $2,500. Address ' dHver. any car: excellent referent^ap; go
anywhere: private family only. Reltar, Sa

anrS. outdoor position '"— .ft^- .

2«Ih Pt. /
M*5sEi3e! llcenAd . ia3y patients!

East 72d sr.Lady of refinement, ability, aooo -i-i—-'-- j ' ^ ' , '

Golden, IP We* CHAUFFEUR —Skillful, caiTful driver aiid
capable macbanlc; sbsotutety tetppsrate;

tnduatrlous and neat appea-rlng. with excel

R»a. 17 South 01.. Nsi^ark, N,
nrrs.

.Vt'RSE, gradiJate, laboratory axperlance.

Two OR THREE ROO..IS. with uaaof bath:
}
MuJSy riin*'^-°-

u^rvet t
lent references; handle any car; will po any-

' —^.— Telephone Hreeley 4BBB.

(TfAUFl^l 'R-HECH A .NIO.

prl-vate houae . furnished or unfurnished

.

eery desirable location It* .West New York,
N. J., -overlooklnp tha Hudson RIvar, fiva
minutes from West Shore Ferrp. 34 Ziat St.,
Weat Na« York. K. J.

'

oaltlon doctor's office.
8221 sfter 8 P. M.

LoBS talaiM.

Sea rniff, L. I.-For rent nrtn (Set- L tPIt.
on* to nine rooma of a handaoma larpa ' encao^

aatenalva garden ind pnounda; 13 ; §T;cttE

NURSERY G<>\ ERNESS. experienced, wlah
poaitlon to one or two children. 887 Weat

181 at . Apartment 3A. Audubon P1S3,

NU^SE. exi>erlence<i^^ wTshes . poaltlocf : two
amall children, Helelne. 15» East Pflth.

PRIVATE SECBETART.—Take charpa oT-

Talephofla I
Expert driver and mechanic ; 18 yepra* ex-

'perience: all repairs: best l eta i afwas and
-e

j honorable I', P. discharge. OOP Bart T7lh,

"I Apartment 37. GIffon. ^ .

flee,
1 nnc»^ i

real asstatant; Intelligent.
12:^. D ;ias Time*.

houaa
;. ttETARY—Young womaa out of , town

WEST—Five roomx, electric •

^•"' '..r: '..,-.,ir?-e~?or oWiSr.n- t^Ti 73D, ?i2 WEST -Large rooma. with or wllh-

5Li?.I_-. .^.wVrs..';;d' li'*;»^{ uSt \
o». nr!-ate).aihi.re»r«.ce,. ^^^T^r^,- , .— :

f TSD ST , WERT—Single room, next bath. ITj
A ;.» ie.'irt'-, ;«*.'.„; " ;.w.™. hath private residence, Columbus 8153,

?*?«i;*r.ri;*-:%„t: 'wt^'to' /uSf ^ • ^l.T!J. 41 WEST.- rtA.NDSOMSLT Hn.
>-

• ; W:,:,!r-3 * ro. )4« WEST 7ID ST. I
NISilED DOUBLE, .a I.-^GLB BOOM;.... J.. wa.c.1 lai 01

! KTTf:HE.SE'rTE PRIVILEOE; COMPLITB
•'iTiP^f^ " ^

•1^ RST—Flve rooms and
| gtjcTRiclTY.

BATB.
apartn.«nt, must auhlft at

l^AVATORT,

tivrSa win-
«?.V T" **^' '•'""•»'

- <»n »>« ••"> aveninga 74TH. SOS WEaT._D«ubI« room;

W. J"' '^'•""' »PP^^nlment by phone. ! ./»»«• "';'"<";?«„ '*"'?'^,t„2"*'«-f?l?
2iL«- Af- ,;,, ^-,: S'teholaa 4228 j

H"daon^
rr.'yi".'i'-'i^.

.,'."1^'**"^
-^Tjr;:;;

—

p >, ; ^ t. ,
! mom.: pBaolutely first- claps.

•iiJC",.

ansallsr

^•^^ ptZ''m~'Z!ir'Ji?L}'''^^''^/Z I
'*TH. I.l WBST.-I.arir. oaeh.lor room

2*««., «,<, j.,,.v,e
^^

' private bath, eleetrlo Itpht: privata famllp

n wr^r -T larso. 1!»ht rooraa
] ^^^j^^ j(j» wK^T.-HoomB, witji. without pri-

Jarittor.

t. a * J *U '

5 '»» ^"suab
^?r^:?^

suites of 2 rooms, bath. .(

vate hath; l-oard optional, table gueats,

7»Ttt. 4 WEST-DOUPt-E FRO.S'T Ro6^.
AliJOINING

'^IIUfrfl'*"\'''0*^«WJM^7-D 8T IKlTCHENETrE PRIVl

_ RO.S'T .

RATM ; ELECTIUCITT

;

PRIVILfXlE: COMPLETE

r apt,. -''IX «"*.

rii-iii.K 8 rvota
>', rv (.imlahad ii-—

^

n ., -,«. tf*,f
.:,.— ..... ,^ir«-

l.,^~^».s for"'*!!!?

:.j.ms, with >a»»l,

"--fiV-i^

'^ '*TH Sfs AND BBO^ADWAY (EOcHii ' i»tH, 14* wis'T-flaaUtiful. |Prt
,?•" l:--r:7wt«;.^^gtJ?^Ji^™Sir( room^ -npls; nmnlnp

I4i witsT.-flaauti^l. larpa front

l»l«
'"•»• »!'h l«rp« foyer

n^Z"" ••~'r'>r. -L. c. rcr'lEart^'A*»l.''3,'84i ! 75t<i, lt7 WBSrr.-AttrAetlva sacond ^loor
--••- ^ "•"»'• *•

1 a^'ertanston tiled bath; other raomJ: rsT-

^ fiJ3F!Sr^f^^?^^!^ I

?*^H'ilV.. (?Jear fcvcrsfde 1 on. targe, at.

ij™ . tra«tlY* room for r*ntl«man In hom» of

"wfTl

^v* WEBT—six
elevator house, t
m.

trartlYS rt>om
tned Christti

Telephone 2I 7 .^ Schuyler..
,!r;

r*nt
family.; board opUonal,

r^vmi #ront
rent from

j

,-^c^i^^_^^—-—g-jjj^jjjjjj--—j~—jjjj
Tfl^SE—.r?S.S -" „. ^ 1

1

—

; ' Ji;.r or wltho'-rt prlv-«te bath; electricity: prl
•Ul *"SX- St Nicholas Av.)—Hlgtl iataOlotiee,*«l»tie.».or, 4-,-, rooms: immediate poa- : JS^!2!?i

mtnutsa' walk to station. 10 minutaa ta ! seeks high-grade .New York connection.
beach ; all Improvements : spaca for on» op/ ' education : unusual experience rtiamrfactur-
In parapa. Parllcuiara E, Jordan, 8a< CRff,
I.. I,, Box 134; lu>iiaa locaiad Cilen pnd
Rcalyn Av. T

Braox.

MAAtOl* AV. 3.532, if'ordham.V-LrfiijNi fnr-
nlsbed room., convenient to "L." and aub-

way: phone;, referencea. .,

ROOMS WANTED.

One. two, tlgtit houaakeoplnp. ^eetrtetty.
bualnsaa women; coofenlent stPvatad.

Ptt Tlmaa Haricm.

Fatnlahad.

Bachsior would ll*e to hoar from _
that has a wel1-fum|ahed room and bat

around Oraena-ich Village or J4U> St. An-
swer by mall, Room 008. 47 Waat Ulh 81.,
Nsw York cUy. '

'

(.(entleman iesIraiT fumlaUM room, prtvmta
family; paftoAaant. A 8H TliPea.

Inp, salea promotltm: mvaluabla to buay ex-
ecutlve. Y 220 Times Annex. -

SKCRKTARY', stenographer. - reined Ainar-
loan; 10 veers legal, trokcraga experlenca;

highcat references, neat appearance, effl-

c^aat : pao. - R 772 Tlmea Downtown.

CHAIFFEUR. capable man, useful
waitress or housawork. wlahea paalclon,

cfty or ooontry. Erik tmraoran, 80 BaPt
ind St.

CHAIFFEUR,—Family leaving city rSCom-
mends their chsuffeur; private family:

belt referencea. Mr IMnfand^r, 49O BlrW--
alde Drive, Telephojte 8713 *a-.*t«^-«a- s

WILL LEAD IN THE F1TURE TO 8t-B
STA-VTIAL RETURNS; I A.V 20 TEARS.
OLD. A.VD A.M A,V EXPERT STE-VCKIRA-
PHER, ACCU8TO.MED TO HAN'I>UNG
CpRREgPONliKXr-R AND CALLERS, l>
4lfe TIMES IX)WNTOWN.

BILLBRa

Oft'

t-NDERWOOD BILLING MACHINE.

Mast ba ajtperlaneed Apply SupPrlii-

tendent's office, 8th floor. James WcCraery
& Co,. 31>th St., employes* sntrancs.

BILI, CLSRKS,

with experlenca In hotel front office. WrltSi
stating experience, referencea, adticattoO,
Uox L, 1818 St. Jainea BuUdtnp.

8Ei.-lt*Tl ARY.—Are you seeking a man to re- i

live you of btialneas details, one who in not ;

afraid of reaiionst)>IIIty. haa Initiative and
good Judgment? May I submit my craden- '

'

^ ..
t!ala> Experience, machine manufacture. lu-ntl.L CLERK; Remington typewriter, stale
eluding Pl-actlcal shopwork. mall order, con-' ate, experience, salary. F. A.. 104 East
tract work. P 4(13 Times IViwntown.

; i4ih 1=^

SHIPPING CLERK. 7 years- experience, for-
j [TTlXiNGC 738 'Times Down-aipn and domestic

town.
8M1PPING CLERK desfres poaitlon: 5 years'
experience; beat reference. Henry Roth,

I.gr7 Morris Av., Broixx.

SHIPPING CLERK, (21.) year's experience.
seeks poaitlon anywhere. Sherman, 14 Av.

CLERK, — Moon- Hopkins billing
machine operator; state experlenea and
:.lary expected, A 2IS Tjmes
RtkjKKEEIEn, exptrlenced. able to take,

full charge and render .trial balanoe;
know-ledgo of typewriting and stenography
required: give particulars and salary de-
sjred, D. E., KC Times, ,

Ifcrrnlw^alda

lass French, prlvat^-CHAX'FFEUR, first

t years' exparlafK* . beat refsrencaa. Mai
rutf. 218 Weat P6th, car* of Oluek. Rlrar
aide 8803,

SHIPPING CLERK, able, to manage Kelp.
axperienced ; cloaka preferred. E 10..^ Tlrire,

8TBK(»KAPHER-SBC-RETARY — ConfMen-

IKKiKKEKPER. experienced; knowledge of
sieno^rraphy an'I typewrltloK: gt>od salary-;

high-school giadtiaie preferred, Pernateln
Kniltimr Mills, I .:IH1 Myrt)e Av . Rrookiyn,

CHAUFFEUR. >ipanlsh - Ameiiean.
wlahea privata position, own repalrinp

sr

II ,ji limes i.row-miiwn. ,
|

yjrs Isst place : best rsferaness, <^l>lumblla

ftm-RrTAKY S-fENOTiRAPHER. 10 TEARS'
j

?'^-
. '^"'Z', . _

KAPERimcE: CAPABLE HANDLI.Nij . CHAUFFEUR — Flrst-clasa chauffeur and
CORRI»PONDENCTE. A UM TIMES AN- mechanic. IT .wars' rxpeHenre, 10, years
SKX 'Tlth last employer; any car; PPJary 138; do

n t-. palrit<. Coopar . 1 .080 Amatarfant Ay.

tial assistant; cl^Sn cut; K years* engineer
Inp construction experience; capable asmtm-
Ittp .emira charge: 28 years: cnnsclentlnua,
psdpatakinp : an^weatianabla referenoee : 193,
C MB 7teia«_l»watown

' {1<X>KKBEPER - STENtXJRAPRER, esparl-'
BTB.VpqRAPaitR-SBCRETART. 24, deelrea eneed. lake earn of douWe entry bo.ks;
peanlon with future; exe^utH-e ability; 7 must know trial balance. Blltwall, 143 Wakt

H0'.»KKEEPP;R —A BRIGHT Yl)l,-.S'; WOM-
AN WA-NTKD, aOOU SALARY A.Np

GOOD FUTI'RE FOR RIGHT PARTT. O
8K« TIMES IHiWNTOW.N

k,Dn'OUlAr.-, ASSTSTA-S'T to revias- manu-
script and read proof on leading engineer-

ing pcrlodtcn!. -l>)!lcge gradLmte with edi-
torial experience or who haV tattpht Enp-
Hah . uae of typewriter esscntlalL D 84P
Times, " .

ELLIOTT EISHEfroPEBAfORarlArdowB-
town trust company has * number of

vacaneles for experienced Elliot|t Kisher
operators, n 7y.T1rtie8 DQWnl..-»n
EXECUTIVE or cditi.r with btiain.eas ablM-
ly. preferably one i^tih some kno>vle<!ge af

publishing and mo'Ion-'plcture busitveas
Phone or esll, (00 letters.) Motion Plctora
Magaxlnc. 175 Duffeld ,St . Rrooklyti,
FILE CLKfik Wnnied —Brl8hr"V3ung lady
for broKer's office; willing to learn noltl-

praphlng. Rni, 807. SO Broad .^! i

P'lLE CLERK, -Stale a«e. experience and
salary. G eS-". Times Downtoa-n.

-

i^"!TTKR.-For .';(h Av fur establishment.
French, with Paris experience, preferred,

write, atatlng- qualtficatlons, age; salary
desired: permanent position, J 238 Times

PORBI.ADT .

'

on Infanta' and chitdren-a dresses by manu-
facturer In Brooklyn; stale age anti experi-
ence, .Address Forelhdy. 20S Broadway,
Rrooklyll^. __^_^^

'

'

FOR PAS8EM BNTERIB
• " COHEN * OPPER,

FORKLADY.
WORK. GOOD PAY

«7 -TlfTH AV,
I-'ORELADY, experienced. understandlap
fr.anufacturing of good line of dresses; bip

veages. BIrd'TTeea Co,. 10 West ISth,

GIRLS A?Jl>
j

' ^OUNO WOMBai. '
j .,,

18 TO 2S, ,
I

nSBlDKNT OF SOLrTH BROOKLTW
AND BAT RIDOE SJIGTlOf.'.

WB CAN GIVE YOi: STEADY, iatSHT. '

AND PLBA.SANT EMPLOYMEITT WTHE SEVERAL DEI-ARTMEN-lis OFOUR PI^NT. RAPID ADVANCEMBNT
TO THOSE WHO DESERVE IT.

CALL AT OSCK.

C. J. TAGLIABUE MPCJ. Otk.
88 53D ST.,

^
BUSH TERMINAL, Bl«X)ia.-rT*.

EMPl/lYMENT DEPARTMENT. STII FLOOR

r^r*' expeiieocs; flrst-clasa referer,«aa ; pao, l!4th St.

B «! ^

SEURETART - HTENOORAPHBR. rxperi-
enced. Intelligent, energetic, daalraa Hva

position; 125. R 130 Tlmea.

8TENOORAPHER - SECPSTART,

HPflanrmm
BOARDERS WANTED.

Kas» Ada.

MADISON AV.. 113.
rooms, labls SBOenant;

(S«th.)-Atlraethra
rafaranaaa.

Weat Slda.

;K!!.K av , 40, (ItWh.)—•.

IPTH ST., 7
privata bath

Summer ratea.

.'.OTH, 81 WEST

Beautlfal larpa' _
excellent board, elaotrlolty.

alee-
7«TM! 14S WES^-—Largs, dfslra'-le. co'/l

u ,
,1,-

I
room, bath «dJoln(ivp; Weciric llphl.; tale- .'.OTH, 81 WEsT -tarpa cool rooma

t^. .„ „ -. , ".-S Iprpa. nhcne. - trlcKy; private haih. with hoard.^je.t„,sr.ry>. ^immediate '*<^*"*^-
?yrH. Hi wt-M.^-t'hf^ aeconti finer ; prl-

i
tiPTJI kt . ti W^»,gr'-fel.rant large ^oor^Ta

-

;

-ate l.^th. electricity: (tiedlum anit small
j private batha; alngla room, eacellent tab.e.

. . attrartiv*
peraonallty, 8 yeara* technical expaiience,

capable mastering lechnicsnilea prammatw-
ally; *tt K: above avcrapa; ralUbla, podtt
corraapoadant; bavahralns, exacuttve aMRty:
not afraid w-ork; f}3. B 812 Tlmea Doaea-

SfENOGRAPHER. experienced; Pt preaant
, employed, desires position whsre only five
daya per week are raqulrwd. J PI2 Tlmaa

OGRAPMSR - sAcRBTAST, joimp
lady, 14, tho.rooghly «<|*r1aitead mlnlap.

brokarage, general, 8 yearp,- daatraa poaitian
out West. D 457 Times Downtown.
STENOORAprifcA campetpat, oouaeloBtloaP,
wanta poalitan eomnwietal efflep: pood aa-

parlanca; *3»- _P *^ Tlmaa Dowatown.
rrEKOGRAPHEk, thfea yaara" »xpartaiS<>l

rsfarencaa: AoMrtcPp, Ill-nO. I d2S
Tlmaa Pewntowa.
BTEMQ(jftA>Wift and buaipeas woman, «P-
perleneSd, deairea pedttlon with advertlslilg

eompapv. A 8.'V7 Tillies Annex.
fcTRcoanAprtEyt-Hi-hA; T

arlence.
,— . years ea-

Sadla Wohl-warfh. PTS Baat Idath.

s'T^tR ^GE. 148 West *-h St —
* .^e*'-.-»i«n?> van'oA.l : motor vatis
'l^rat« rate*. I7.;i3 Riverside

_, , , , ^ . i
&8TH S-T.. 48 WEffr—Doalrabia alnpla. dou-

fSTH; III 'WP^T. .(.S'warpark. l-^NeWJly fur- | ble rooma, e>.e«lient table: rafaraneaa.
r»»B

nlslied rooms; elaeirte Il^ts; W-tlO; t«a-

-«.>t;j™<-^".g^J^^. <^ ^"^^j ^gM, ui werf-W^II-fcmlp^atl lapw .1^
' « - talaph<?ae Audabon 4857. J ,

atnaU rooma; runoUip watar.

f2l>, .31A WEST, t Riveralda.>—ld<«i SunT
mar. location , exclusive houaa; atiraetlva,

-

large room ovsrlooktcp Hvar, pmaid Mth;l
sxcallant t*»M.

.*'

pai--- -

ffTEVOGRAPHER, ambfttoua and afflllnpi

beginner; ijebraw. 1 .15 Tlmea Harlem.
PWITCMiujARD'oPERATOR, fypIsT, Gen-
arPl Aaalstant —Five years' aiperlenea ; Si-

cellent memory ; nice \-olce : pi 2; rSfarencaa.
B at7 Times Downtown.
?wrfrTJ5nAlC5~opER^?oCTTI5ranf«r

tral office experlsncs. daslrea parmanent
position with Nsw York aoncani; furaiah

feoot rsteranaaa. TTI Ttniap oawBtowa.

CHAUFFEUR, 18 years' aiperlenoa. thor-
ough mechanic; compstettt, careful driver:

best rsfsrencs; i years last plaoa. Soaiiian.
132 Wsst flStb gt

CttAUFFEl'R Wishes poaitlon inth privata
family: roochpnlc: city or aomitry; Pyaar^

eiaerlencs; referencea; po anr4»hara, 3
POT Tlmea-Harlam.
cflAUFFEUR. 2«, diseharpad aoldier, liririiaa

poaitlon. private family; a years' experi-
anca: p«*d macbanlc; careful driver; refer-
tticmm. 8, 382. Times

ciUniiftnrR. married, poo* BiechSnlej *lab-
f prlrata pepttlnn. clly or caimiry; asoa]laiit

rafaronea. J. OaJMcan, PU> 4th Av., Cirela
28(1, * _ . .

^
cHAianrELTl I yaard* aaparlenea: ifrlv»- Pfi
mahso of cars; nvarrfad: sx-soldlr- "

oal Ptam. 8 Baat liwh 81.

CBAUFl.'HUR, tbOrouphly aaparlsacad, ca»^^ '^-~ Da rshpa. lai
. >uphly ai

(ul drtv«r, iflahaa paiatlan.
Hanry gt., Bmeklyti.

CHAUFFBUR. 3P. wanta poaitlon, >rlvsta
or commarclal; aaven ysar^ drp^anoa:

beat rafereneaa. Fauat, llu Waat lOPth,

CHAUFFEUR,- sxperMneed 4U odra; beat
referencea. Cfcarlea Petsraen. PPT Waat

8llth 81

CLERICAL poattlop of reapoftafbllKy w<n4-
ed ; underatahd stetwpnipby. typawiitlitp;

hiph school education, 23 yeara old; aalary
at leaat 123. Gerald Heynolda. Ininpton-on-
HuJaop. N. T,

CLERK —Recently discharged soldier desirea
trial at any work paying living wape; wall

edpcatad. enarpatlc, tatnfol, amblttoai; anl-
slda work prsvloui to war: (drcamManeaa

reatdanca la dtp. R III tUmi.

fy* I>«r«tearn.
j bookkeeper, bright. Intelligent younp

STENOGRAPHKR-SECRETART. Hi; college
i

larfy to take rhargu of offlca; one who un-
adaeation, hmp eirparjsnce, now .amplo.red. ' dcratands contmlllnp accouBIii and Irlsl bal-

•aaka opportunity to da^slep. E 4M Tlupa ancea Apply Kootu KB. 1.288 Broadway.
Downtown.

_ I BtxyKKEEPER, asslstsm. stneographer, »x-
STENOGRAPHER. 24. expert, desires eve- I perlenced millinery ime; good poalll. n for
Btnp Work; reasonable: axcatlent refapatHsea, i bright girl. Apply after 10 A. M., Clarldga

n 4P1 Times Downtown. ' Hat^P^ Ilast ,1ith Sll^

*t.'fX?BS»FUL WESTERN EXEt-'UTIVK, de-
i
WXlKKKHPER ' AND STENOGRAPHER —

•Irlnp to locate In East on account of! One thoroughly familiar In handling JMI of
tamlly asaoclatlons. will be aA-ailab)e August ! hooka; state ago. experlanoa, aikd aalary. A
flrat ; full knowledge of bualnesa manage- 18.^ Tlmea
ment. offlca routine, sale*. cre»llt. finance,
advefitslng. circulation: poaaeaalnp superior
aa^utlva ability, coupled with tact, adapta-
bility, and co-oparativa spirit: proper i>oiae

and Judicial Quallflcatlona to aasure prompt
and p«rmanant raaulla: It Is respectfully

iWlllKKKUPHR-a- AHSIHTA.-^iT tor isrge
manufacturing ootM:ern ; splendid 'opportu-

nity. Harris Rtna- ^ lurnei. 11 l-Caai i^rtth.'

UtX./KKKF.l'r.R: 4 years' experience, --with
knawjedgr of shorthand and t.\-plng. steady

•tMiFPtad thai a brief outllna ba pivan Inl p"*^"""- *^' f'".'"" * Sution. 318 Grand St.

raplylBp T 212 Tlmea Annex ]__ BOOKKKEI'EK. assistant, christian firm;
hrrhERlNTENIiENT of building conatruc- I

m"« be CTperleoced . atata aalary and
lion; A-l orgamrer: practical, enarpetic,

broad axperience, l>eat referem-ea If, O. A,.
Jefferson St.. Nsw Rochelle. N. T,

PUPERI.VTPtNDENT or Inrsetor In bw?

perlence. G 81*1 Times |H>wntown.
iJfKlKKKEPEH, atenot-rapb.r, experl'eheed

il.nible entry; permanent (loaltlou. Schlea-
Insei A Walpir. JOH ,'ith Av

Institution; best rafaraneaa turalabad, D > ^iixiKKEEl'ER, ^^ttinm lady

. ^?'!*^L_ 1

booha of larita concern; ei

BtJPraifJffEWliBlW building construction, J for advaricemenr.

10 assist on
excellent rhanca

A 1511 Times.
thorjupbly experienced, deairea connection

j BrajKKEEPEIl. double enti-y. take own trial
ai>yyh*r4; Itt* wire. R l.Vt Tlmea,

^ j tiKlance ; moat hava experlettce In cloak
TMEaTRB TICKET or tyrtx office aaaiataOl, ;

and aull houae. Neumann. 137 West 27th
yeu ifa. Christian ; few houra evenlapa

par Tlmea.

^K.XT^RTERS. 1/iOk

D
f R<KJKKEEPER lo tak.> lull charge o^ office ;

one experienced In cloak and ault line pra-

to

ferred, l'rM>p(-s * Halper, .10 lA'rat 24lh

„ ,_^ ^ ..... ~_z I
BOOKKEEPER, inaurince ' eiperlenc

Rpanleh and m.ka thorough; frrred . slate aac. experience, aalary

Tmina sapoH'r Is going to r,*tlnAmarlca
| BOOKKEEPER, inaurance eiberlenie

.erfect hla Hpanlah and m.ka Ihnri.iigh ' - - ,
» **

the market; would like to hear i xime. Downtown
. perfec
ndy of

from American ftrma with bcanch houae in
Latin America and can utMlse hie service
th#re: will make permanent residence In
I,.atln America If prutfSeu ara i-rlght fop a
pood fijtara: trill aecept any offer that will
pay Mvinp wapea to start ; very aarloua and
iuU of aoaio-. 8 TM Tliaaa Dp«»ta«B.

pre-
O 7M)

H<ylKKKi;i'EK, eaperleticed. to take entire
cl-atge of office; only those tfuallflad na^d

ayi iv Isaac Ipp. 118 West 22d St.

^t>->K KEEPER and lyplat, one experienced
In dreaa line; pood aalatp,

Waal 324.
Kaanar, 108

aiRLa

m TO IP TEARB
f^r

rOB IK.aiDK MESSBNOER j«0
CLERICAL POSITIONS.^

PERMANENT EMPLOTMBHir.
HBOt;LAR ADVANCEMENT.

1IORBB TELBGRA
KOW OPENED TO

APPLT TO i

WBSTER.V EKIOK.
•24 tVALKER STC, ( )

RClOM 1702. 1

'

IfKAR CANAL AND BROAlVWiM^
,

i

R)a* achool pvia. fjuiilar jap,
psniur year, ) for ronpenlal offl«a
WT>rk dnrlnp vacation monjha.
Muat b« accurate and ratlable.
((^oaad all day satorday diittnp'
July and Auxuat.l- I>ep*rtmaati 'ol
Accotmta. aixth, floor.

BLOOMIffODAI.E' BROS,,
j

Laalhpton ta 3d, ^Pth to 80th JBk.

•A

GIRL for clerteai tvork In -WhSiieiMeTHic
hott^; stats experience and sftlary- wanted.

Address 1', '.1 llox, 400 Mad . Hq. atptloa.
GIRL -Bright; familiar witit sten.ipraphy
and typewrtttng; ivui pay |I2 to atari

Awly witfaaon. 13^3 BroadVay:
G1RL8, brlgbt. witimg. atoOk MM
. larpa a>are4mtUa ooaoara. Call HSmIm.

*l
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80 HELP WANTBIX THE IfEW ".YORK' * aWBgPAY. JULY IT, Ifttg; KELP WANTBO.
;^

HELP WANTED—F«Mab.

GtRLS.

WOKEN.
W» »M<I uMltUmal **na«a«U

workin ui UM*d Iwl**; appU-

eaata anR . b* tivw It r««n of

•C«: TmcatioQ irorkera o«t »o-

ORDER FICXSRS

ti' «moibl» tor iMiaMtit 0T4*ra

ImMfi br matt In aur nriOam

wuUtC (pparal dwaruemu. -

PACKEKSi

tinml w^pptaic and- paektn*

werk >B our mxchamllM dapart-

Mtita: «• wiU taadi 7«> tM«.

tm,lJTT WORKKKS

(e start ts aortlnc ordara la 'mr

•hlpptac rooQ. adrancfmant rapM.

. KXAUctiatk

aa »» nady-<o-w«ar roareluua-

«laa: ^iaaant weijc. _.,

SXPCRLRNCS '

at necdad. a* wc will tn^ basta-

_^__ .- • *>

FAT uOUC.
no to atATt. ."TlfWi.i

i»I at vomT ''T .

THE
CRARI^ES JsniiJAM STORES,

as Waahtoxtoft. 8t.«

Brrwklnu N. T. -

TrRLrS—SIX
fwin* cirl«. nlc* *rp«araflc«.

about tT yrars.
for 6lslpplnK departmaot

»^ JK PRESS HOl'SE.
* exD*rU'rtc9 not n*c*aa*ry.

APPLY AU. WEEK
NAT nOUiSTO.N * CO..

s« KAST sser ST.

Mrrr nt size 3«.

t© tn- rn- factory aampltp
for b!»tti-''!»M »al»t hou*>

Taa^' round position, 'no waaon. >

GOOD SALARV TO RKiHT PART;?:
BKKR.MA> A fTlA.VK.

1« EAST .IIPT. SEAR .rTH AV

HELP WANTED—Fcaak.
I

IIODSU. "

I.AJIOS DRZ»S BOUSB HAS

tUMKUlATK POSITION* rOR

.
SAVERAL. flIZB 1« aiODBLiS

:

pxiiman1;nt i^itioj* .to

SXrBRtENCKD AND ATTRAC-

irVB TOUNO WOMBS.

C. H. D. ROBBIN8 CO-.,

ISO StADIBOS^ AV.

MODEUI.
a -J

'

SIZE M.
BtTI-ISH APPKARANCB.
FOR LAROE CliOAK
AND SUIT HOUSE ^

GOOD SALARY.
uasa SEASON.

CALL

RITTER BROS...

l.Ma BROADWAY.

:
"ItODKLB.

arCES 1« AND M.

TO TRT ON

COATS AND SLITS.

GOOD SALARIES.

lONO SEASO?;.

MOT8ES A DRETFCS.

I EAST SSD BT.

MOWELS-a-DAT WEEK.
' STTLI8H YOUNG WOMEN AS MODELS
IN SHOWROOM Of LADIEIS- CLOAK AND
sen- HOUSE; 38 BUST, OOOD JACARY
ANt> LONO KKASON.

, GABEB * KERC.
S8 EAKT SxD ST.

MODEUJ.

Attrarttv#, eKp*r!»nc«d younff ladlaa t(

try .on coats anrl wrap* In aliovroom.
fti-a-day wark. axtra rood aalary.

WM. -rRISCIOtAN,

1* KAST aiTH ST.

#mt.«, ovr.n 1*
hZARS PACKINi

YEARS or AOE. t6 •

_!,».,.. ,^..^..~'} t^\Sr\- PAfKACES I

or CHO<X>LATl>i : iJ'XJD fAV WHILE
j

UAR.S-l.Vii: KINt .i»>r.lRTi:XrTY TO
!

MAKE t:i"BfiT.^."^Tl.K!. WAtJES. STEADY)
WORK. HALF DAV SATIRDAY ALL
YEAR AROVND. EXrEI.l.f;>T rACTORY

i

AttrOMMODATIO.NS Aj>Hl.f E OKKK.V-
i

riEI.X> * SO.NS. »5 LORi-MHIl St liRtVK-
|

LYN
. ^ ^

,

OIKt. abowl le to akalvt m Jillnt lfltfr». an I

Artntntt. * , Khe mini Itav* a «oo<t' «.du- .

aatlon an.! «ooti bratttt. .tf»^ a/rtirat*, ^n'-at In i

Mraon and In hrr morW: muat have a r'^'A
UflM" haml . a Isrlar deitrt'd hut not nr*.**-

|

•ary, tha nrbt gir\. amMrioua and. anxloua f

6 l»am, ran hav.^ ft gof^dlTrtiilMon. Addr*»». t

atatlny a«e, ad^jralion eup^riciKa (f an>-. ra-

tttlow, and »a!« r> -dr»lr»^ ! SV* Tlm-a.

liir.IJ"

naaaaint. n»«v f»rturx^ im to-dat« r»«tau-
raitt: hmira. T :.10 to .v !.' mloi>t»» lunch;
Satufdajr noon, »asy work at martilna or
b«n£h> .ptarewori-

tx-icjn.r.R T'lr i-a.«ti.no tn
t-'oui^ and t'th- g t . nr^>l<l>'n

MODE14I. no,) V
KIZE S«;

MUST BE TALL
ANr> fKiOll LOOKINOi ,CLOSED PATVRPATS. t<1,va SEASON.
APPLY ALL WEEK.
NAT fn1Lt*TON.
.Id EAST It ST

^^H' l.'A>cfc:u*i. r»r»^>'i -'1 twi<-h o«lrpr«
ind aoMier*. cirfMmtinU'a).-. atvioj^ rh**^

eumbar to «laamit«. HaMiittrfiit n#id. M'n-
aal» 1. I

oov»nn.vEs» ?l! s-fyTHttRp nKLrtiM
watitM . inlnlii***r*» f»r7.1Jj . tw^ .daurhtara*

Bln# and thlr^*-. ii. *tt. ni ft-^tio**! . Wtnter
J»r»«> a'jburt--. Mra. J It IlAb(n»nr>, Montt-
lytt^ t Av-. Urprlnnton . \*

_

GRAPHnTYl'l; r»iM.r«t"r, ynung; wotran. «(,.

prrtrrK'''d on "ixftt-n'^ '•utiittit ad.ir^aao-
rapR piat' Apply M»<;rei«-.HV;i W , lOth

Av. attd .Vt-h m,- IJih floor Aak- for Mr»
rratifh ^. _ ^
SSAifHi^T^TK nrKRATOn. »ip»rleRp«d. fn
!araa rlly t.ank. non* hut *jip*n.'n*'ed. «»-

man n^ad app'.y *; T*^ Tltn^a t^wmf-wo.
(iOTPnkr.nfkn. ta^TfuiT liot afra:d of
hourt. *]ip**rt*nrad . In r^ntinir furn'ahM

apartm'-nm. capaWf apsutiilntt rharg*. lane*'
atevalor sulidtnjt. 2"r»>0r'f and eood salary. to
aff^ctgn' y.Qtnan ''.a?i t t-t3. 34 1 Wf^t ' 45ttt,

Hfl'SrJKnfc^T'Elt w.irttina. 'o'ao to roiintry
fm- Kummfrr irMfh iv n jn fatr-.ttv , sood
;•«••. nn oh}«<-tl.>n .o cItlH A IT«

SiriDEL?,

»(»•. 10 and 1«. ^

targa dr^aa hottaa - p#rmatiant
poaltfon, salary, t;»|3>

MABION DRESS CO .

I w>»i aan st

MnPW.«. BltK 1«.

STTLt«H MOPKLS WAffTEt' BT PBOM-
INE.VT MISBF.!!-- MOl'Sl:; MfST HAVE
WHilW noOM KXPERJENCE

tiKTSKAY"* UANN.
.T EAST :»TII,

%; MODEL*. SIZE !«.,-

OOOD PAtWkRV: STEADY rOStrTtON.

It. .MILLER « SOX.
137 WE8T MTH ST.r

-' MODELS. <.1,t

,, , GOOD IvOOKI.V'I. SIZE Id.
CUOSED SATURDAY ; LCt.Mi SF.A80N.

•APHLV ALL wr.t-rK.

i ' .SAT (rOljrtSTON'.
59 EAST 31ST •

T\mf
HiV.TWf!HK-!l' fflofrrai ^htif. no wa«h-

Apt I' ir.i Wfnt With:

I

INDr.xr.tl < AT.VI.'V.ER

MODEI*. m-LWfi,
Try o»i roata. alrr la- .Id.

•VXtr. JtALAIllEi''.
PF.nMA.NF.NT l-o.iITKIN?

HARRIS I Oat llOl-SK. 1,111 Broadway.

ay-»!*\n tfi !»fae t^
d9ial:a I." -t tTi

of*>ta^'^rl6f rwrt
ofr'c*-; a'v* ruH«at ^Jty bio

;

p^.»n*.-*, *••, E'yv'ltn- tpt«''
1

MODELS. PERKRCT Id.

. ... , . . '-7 . Vt«n DREXS Mf'URE.i
1""V ;

• ^ftm, oiijmjml.M tnltiAtivaj Msat b« Mparlaiicrd to.Mi aalary; parma-and ->-rn^^'u}n-w.. D ?M. Ttmt. ^„ p„,i„on7 fin. ..p-iiii.«.v to th« rl«ht
INJ'I'E'-TOR.'i. .'i-.rr.jn. At,^,r " -

Sith or «-ltttowt •sp<*ri^nr.*. for m^rv-handra* ' 5^t .l»m»a BMk.
X-klOB .. anrt .Hhlpul.Tir drtparttn^nts in ou*«
rr^ 'man Tdrr hou.-w. Apply !;T)mln!fa.'

B^ift* ll*«fl & .'r... It.". Morton St, naar'

i»iicr. Hoi inn. mill

C*£^SI'*J»h'r r*t. I.Vrr.*

KITCHEN AND DI.VlNcj ROOM
WOIiK.

-Tlia N«->p York T*taphona Cdttt.
pany haa opaninya for- a^varal
woni*n. 35 or und*r, (or gatiaral
aork In l^el^' aniplovra t!)li<'h

reoina; wiicaa tl2 to |1.v Appir
S* West Moiinton St.. or M WU-
Iquenv* St l;mok!v-n.

MODV;iJt. tilZi; 18,
I'llKKS MDDELa.

aAJESTlf rrtSTUMd CO.
«r> WF.ST MTU

MOoN-HorKINR bllllnit marhln» oparator
wanrad In Iradtnit wttol^aala silk houaa

:

muflt 1.* accuiratf, cbod opr^ortunlty. Applyo A. H. HotwiHial i fo..'112 Madlaon Av.

MULTlGRArH OPERATOR WANTED
STEADY POSITION TO .THE nii'.HT

PARTY. SIITK StVTJ. 72 TRINITY' PlJiCE
NEAR RECTOR HTI _-

KJTt,MEN MAIl' romp^tfnt,. tvaatttd for Ini-
madlatr s.?r\1r<- In eo<«j family; i'outtiatnp'

I ton L I . WO prr m-r.tli Mr Ranchax. 228
West 434 Kl. N**v V(-rk City, or tvlrpliojlu
Bryattt loo't j

;

Z*A1>V , rnid!t!.*-aa*--d. r?ftn.K! , 'capabl* to h*lp
wttht-wln jglrls yeXT and a .half old. sou- .

shore at'prrafnt: ffood botna atid sood bpI~
ary to right p'art> Phona Stuyvraant »:4.
Oransky. ^^ ;

Lady teacher . En«(l«li, )an(ua«r>l to In-
\

struct Japanese lady evvninas. It 12S i

Tttngn. *

CCDiTeB ri.FItK.—3tat. aa*. aiprrlarKra
'and aalary (j '^'i*i -Tlmfs DowntoWn
MaII' to rook and haSp with fcous-raork In
family of thraaj HartsdaJa, ">. V . state

salary. A 1^ Tlnt>.a. •

^

VtANiClKi:?.
"^ '

Mfl-TIGRAPH OPBJRATOn. fjiparlanrad, tn
larse city l-ank ; noti* but exp.'ri*n.-rd wo-

ntan nead apply tl "ttO Tlni»a I .ow ntown,
MlT.TKiRAril orfCRATOl! «ant".^: fxpe-

I rancad only n.*ad appl; . Magaaina of Wall
1 Straat. 42 Broadt>ay. N V. I'ltji Saa MIta

i

RaMn,

N'P..SE.—Gradiutta doctors offl'a , at<-noKra.
phv, 'typawritlnir : exr*-llrnl salar) ; alao

np-ratlna rTK>ni nuraa ; $75: Unniidlata. Homa
Buraau, f.2_Waat 3t>th St.

N('JlhE~ UIRl. (vliltat for V-yaar-qltf' boy

:

wr.llng to asftlst H Ith IlKht housaw'ork : no
waaliing Mrs. J. C. BraaIv..eou tVeat
IMth Kt.

Nl KtitJ? —t'tKl»'rsraduatae. crnaral duty,
$40; graduates. *»*..'. and . malntaiuuica.

Pupt. f,f Nur-ra, M^lBftisa .12.S.%.

NI.'Riifc; wanted . araduata. aa nljtht aupar-
vlaor of St. f'hrlatophar'a Hoapltal for

nai.irn. 277 ^Irks rti . Brookl) n.

oparators. with
A. Stmonson. Uj*'

nt-l who.ara nklllM. rapid
t' laaat " yaara* axparlanca.
th A> bat waan 4-1 ar.

J

oFFliJE ASSiRTA.\r and Stanofrapbar. alth
axparl^twa and ablHly ; aca-urata and ca-

paMa of baitdlinx datalla"; aapartaiKe with
c-ottr.n onvecj^ng tsuatnass desirable. D. B..
Km Tlm^s Do* ntown.

MODKUS. '

el7.F. 1(1 r.RK.SS MODELS.
SIE'JEL LKVV CO..

4?. WEST SSTH

jOFVTCK A.t.SISTANT—Splendid opportunity
to laam facial traaltnant by yonhic »ott>an

i
of raflitamant. Mma. Harthe, 12 Waat 40th.

«xperlatia4 rt

pay . tone
Wast 28ih

MOl'KLS.
roat tioua.. ; buBt 3<; cood

Bamateln tt Ma>;era, ITti

MODbl- KlZt; 1.8

Attractive appearance, for larva cloth and
SDlt htnlaa. loni; season. '

, - - .

• BAMIEL PRINTy., 4« W. gJTH.
ftoDEL, SIZK 18, COATS AND St ITS;
aOOlj f-ALAItV . STEADY POSITIfi.V .

CALL AI.I. WEKK .K-^M tWLD13t;i'.ii A
CO.. IM WEiiT aiTH BT. ,

lCOI>taLit —.Size K-3^ coat and : suit housa.
rioaad ^atanlay and Sunday. M. Shldlov-

aVy. •l.'g.l IJroadway .

icboELs

OFFICE AS.tlriTA.NT -yount lady. it»ust ba
naat and stylish ; steady position. Stufar.

; 12 K«»; atd St.
•

r OFFICE HEI.PtR and fUi dark, badnnar.
Bamaa A Noble. .•« West I'.th St.

I
OKKICK OIRU typewriter; $10-12 start.

j
Tato^lan Bro».. IX EB»t 4Sd

OI'tLRATORS WA,NTED — EXPERIENCED
BfRROCC.HS l«X)KKEEPI.VC, MACHINE

ONLY THOSE THOROUGHLY FAMILIAR
WITH BOOKKEF.Pt.NC. SYSTEMS A.VD
MACHl.S-K OPERATION NEED APPLY.
1KX>0 PAY A.VD CHANCE FOR AD-
VA.VCEMF."CT. ADDRESS I". O. BOX M.
NEW bh'tain. (;o.vn.

paid
pollack

..Kyll*t. "Id and 90:
lone t.ea«on , call a
40 Wast Z.ltli.St.

hlghaat aalary
1 sraek. Julia ,

OPERATORS
ON DICTOmtONE

for tlhta groof-ry concern.
C.OOD CilA.NCE

FOR ADVA.NCEMENT.
State axparlanca and salary azpactad.

W. K K. Station )l. Box *3MODELS.— Perfict 424; must have »Bo«

r^.J'^^I'.VS'l, f"i1.{^?!!"^-,J*li7 I
OPERATOR. E'.Motl Pish-r bUllna machltia.

no object Garflnkel t RosaKblat*> 22; W. 3Jd,
j wanted by larfta rorporallcn; must b« sdtl.

itODEL. SIZE 30, IT'R COATS AND SUITS; f catad and aiparlencad ; excellent fhsnca for
BALAItY' »3r. K03U LLVI.N-Kf* tXL. 12

;
adyanaemattt : salaryto start. »IS. Klanaar

tRTEflT 27TII I 7lh f:-—. .2«n West Broadway.
KOOSL. HEAD. GOOD PAT. STEADY I OPEtATORS AND EMBROIDERERS on
1 POSITIO.N. T. B. O HRIXS. 1.3SJ chlloren's dresses. Apply all weak. Kay A
BTtOADWAY '

, Co , BM Eaat 214th St.

MOOEUS, SUJTl* AND COAT.*; IS AND 3d; J PACKER.
(XKJD CALABY.: KTEADY F^SITIO-V. 1 aipiarianced, rapid, to make ^baraalf (snar-

BOSEXGARTEN, II EA8T <imT .- wL»"^ uaafu! ; good chance for advaDcemant.
JJODELS—Sevesal - r..flned youdj ladleayT*-*^***

Cooper Co . ,44 West jsth.

coats, auiti. and dresses. Apply^ali week. 1 -j
' *

Boom B14. Marbridt» qida.. 47 Wast »4t h St.

MODEL.—A ' st>jd..looklnc »lrl - aa itodal;
i

staady work: size 30; typist preferred. ;

Xriagara. 3& West lath St. ;

!

MODELS. STYLISH Tf'U.VG LADIES. SIZE !

10: CAU,. ALL WEEK MILLAR', MA.V-

i

DEL A eO.. 3tl EAr-T^ami. .

MODE^>, SIZE Id i

Zn showrooen dress houaa ; lonK saaaon.
WrStttiiOR COSTUME. .« «:AST i-iD.

'MODEI,.-SIZE Id:
EXPERIENCED COSTI-ME HOUSE.
HAKN * BENJAMt.V, 14.'5 W. 29TH.

MODEL.' Id or 36 , s;-eady poaltloRj draaa
bcuaa. Feller, 30 West aid,-

'

MODEL. Id or 18. cood salary; "M. * 8.

aoekar. 32 Eaat 31s' >

MODELS, exparlaiiced. sizaa 1« aotl ^ WoUf
A fcUKvabarf. » Wait KM. -

MODELS,

- ';; -
.

SIZE 10;

STYLISH MODELS;
I

PROMINE.NT CLOAK HOUSE;

IXINO SEASON;

mtSHCST SALARIES

ABPLT ALL WEEK.

scmm BROS . .

ltd MADTSOK AV.r , >

HELP WANTtp—FuuJa.

MODELS. 112*' Ut
ATTRACrrVB TOUNG LAOmSi

HIOH-CLASS DRGSBESi

NO SATLRDAT WORK.

U. k H. RSNTNXB.

t WES% SStJ ST."

UODKLS-JTNIORa.

FOR <»AT» A?ro sinrs:

GOOD. 8ALART: LONG SKASOX.
APPLY ALL ,WEltK.

HARRY-KrraiNOER * CO..
JJ» BROADWAY.

MOOEU. SIZE IS.

BTTLISH AND. ATTRAtrrrfE. TO
• TRY- ON MISSES- COATS AND
SUITS: MUST HAVE EXPERIKNCK;
GOOD SAI-ARY: LONG SEASONi
APPKT ALL WEEK.

HARRY KJTZINOER * CO..
1.333 BROADWAY.

MODELS.

Styllah yonnv wvman aa modala la show-
room ot'^adlaa' cloak and ault houaa; M
btiat ; food aalary aitd lotts aaaaon . f1v»-4Ay
wsak. ^ ..

FABKR A KEIN.
» EAST KD ST

MODELS, SIZES Id TO M
BT A- DRESS HOUSE.
TALL AND STYLISH

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY.

OTTO B. 8HULH0F » Ca,
130 MADISON AV.

SALEStVOMEN

i OTMBCL BROTHERS.
Ut> ST. AND BROADWAY.

X
raauira tha *aT>ie*a of

axpartancad Salasweman for

SHOES.
LACES.

. .., - RIBBONS.
•I?,.':- • • NOTIONS,

INFANTS' WEAK.
MISSES' BL^T8.
BLOL'SBS.

Thasa positions praaant aztiap-
tlonal opportunltlaa ivlih tibaral
aalartsa ind lommlaalona

NO NIGHT WORK.
CLOSED SATURDAYS.

Apply Brnplgymani OfMca. ttk Floor

SAtLdLAbv I" sell tn'lst preparations In
our store, no nutsMe work of .Ismonstrst-

lac; salary 113 to t>ecln on; prefer tall
youna lad,» of »on.i appaaranc*. A. Simon
ten. B4)d Mh At near «}d Bl

iiALk:SlJkt)ll'.J> with dry (nods or cloak and
ault aspeflance; Koftd aalsrtas. apply 411

waaH, Joaeph Arhaan, 12.% Mannatran Aa..
Brtwklyn
Salesladies, expenancad, t» a<ll our new
tslaphofta Intanalriar " Baryphcn* •*

. ta|.
Of)' and romml/slon. Vollhabr k llrada, Til
Waal 42d Ht.

SAI.r.SI aDIKS. aiparlenrad. wati $pp«ar-
Inc.. for shirtwaist and uitdsrwsar. Call

after 1 P. M.. Sylan's Shop Od Nassau St-

SALRSI.ADlt^S. $2.2.'^ a dsy. no rinerleitca
Qaaeaaary. tVelsbecVer, 270 Weat l2Sth SI

HaI.KS^ l.Kl>t»FH CLKRK or b<yi«kaapar
typlet. f\

Mamilr
and Ac-tirate A ;r>,'\_TlmeB^

tailings.ejiperlanred on
wanted t all K, Jat^h k ^Z<t.. i»J Uh .Av .

tuMtr lOtt^.St .

r%KA.M.«TUIt,<ft aantad, for nnraas; home." ,t7

r,«»t 71st St

SEi''KI"TAftV -Must understand French and
r;ngilsh. shorthand ssaentlal: 92.^ start. ei.

celienf rhance advancaient ; hours ft to .^ ftt>

C41II V Vl-.»iid«M> * Co . Inc , 4I« W ?l.th SI

SFftVA.VT GIRL for ganaral housaworf'
thraa in family; ft-room apanmam ; anod

aalar?'. Addraaa Ono Wept Idlsl. Apt. 0-E.

BTK.VOC.RAl'HBR

.

anperlancsd lyplsi. rapid; acdualntatt nothing
business preferred. A. fiharwin Bros., 713
Broadway.

STENOflR^^I^ER. FIRST CI^SS, .eipart-
aftaed girl f.T secretarial and, general of-

fice work
: p« rftianent poaltlod for right girl

:

BROOKLYN BUREAIt AUTIIOHfTY, 00
Khentiarhorii St . Brooklyn. 8aa Mr. Haul-
Kan.

riTl.N'KiltACHUR and tytiiat. evpenenntd,
rellat.le. capable of takirur t.>rman dicta-

tion fluen'ly and translating Into b. st busi-
ness i:n<liah: full pai-tlculars stating aalary
expeci.d. I* a.'.f* Tlnt.'a.

(iTKNOiiHAPHrtR wanted, well rducatad
and exparlencad. 2*1 to 20 y'arj, bv UrOa

Christian .rorporailon . partnanant. pVaesnt
work", excellent opimrtunlty . ealar , $1S to
start. Kipnear. 7th fltwir. %'A WVet'B otdway.
HTF.NOtlRAPilEH AND OFFTcE aTirIITT"
ANT. WITH KNOWI.KrxiE OF SIMPLE

BfxJKKKKlMNC,. 'SirST BK EFFICIENT-
I'EnHANKNT I-OHITION. I. LICMTEV-
8TEIN, 78.'. ITH A V., BETWEEN WTH AND
COTH,
8TK.VOGKAPHEB - A desirable position
wllb excellent future, ts open for youngwoman of refinement; one who la faiiilllar

with switchboard Apply by latter or In
Itarson. Room 1.0X1. aW Broadway B TOO
Tint..* Downtown
STE.NiiiJIUPHKR. mndarately a>perlecK>ad'.
for permanent, congenial poaltlon: axparl-

anca with dictating machine desirable but
not absolutely neceesary ; good penman. CallRoom 712. l.tao Broadway
BTE.S(XiRArHKn snd office assistant want-
sd In a flrst-riass :.th Av. stora; aalary

»20 par weak, with good chance of adrancr-
mant; address In own handwriting. gMng
age and experience

; must have first-claaa
references, c 7*'n Times l^owniown.
STENOC-rtAPHEn ANI> no.yKKF.EPEH —
Young lady, capable In shorthand and

typing, with knowlfdge of single entry books,
can find position In tnarrantlle houaa; atata
axparlanca and salary. Addraag A, H, *
Co.. 20 vyast 38th St.

STK.Nlj»:BAI-HKn WITH BRiflNS;
intelligence Vnore eeaentlal than exparianca:
permanent position: excellent chaitca for ad-
vancement, siry, clean office. Apply In
person. Suite 2103, Candler Bidg, momfhg
STENOORAl'HKR and Touch Typla* wanlatl:
tha most competent ohtalnabla for tlO a

week, applications In writing may be pra-
aented personally. A. Slnoonaon, SOO 5th Ar.,
naar 42d St.

sfi ^VNOi-.nAPHFR alao typist only, wantsd
by downtoa-n fire Insurancs company;

aho.-t btHjrs: parmanant. Write, stating ag-
parlenca and salao D 479 Ttmaa Down-
town
BTLNOiiRAPHEri. experienced In Jasralry
lmi>ort!ng house ; must ba rapid and accu-

rate good salary: firat-claaa raferanoaa ra-
oulred. Do not apply unless fully quallflad.
It S., lap Times Downtown.
STCNOORAPHER. — Eiperiencad. T.aal. In-

telllg'-nt. willing, good t>anman. modarata
competMstfon to start with assursnre of ad-
.vanrement. Write to Room 23rt. 200 r.ih Av..
with partlctilars snd aalary aceptsl.le
STK.MtXJItArHKn; muat t>e experienced,
speed;-, and accurate; permanent position:

advancement. Apply Banford Mfg. Co.,good
Pearl St.. New Rochrlle, N. Y.

BTENtXlRAPHER In Onanclsl office of rail-
road company: In reply state educalltm.

experience, and aalary expected, D 40;i
Tlmee Downtown .

STENOGRAPHER, azparieneed. with knowl-
edge of architectural Iron work prafenad

Apply Mr. Moronry, llB-liO 5th Av.. sac>>ad
floor.

STENOCP.APIIEB, young ladj-. neat and ai-
perienced. Pennsylvania Rubber Co. of

New Vor'f, l.Mft Broadway,
STE.NOC.RAl'HKf! wanted In old establlsbed
drug house

; gbod position for competsnt
girl, c, fi:y Tirnee Downtown.
8T1-;.N(X:RAPHER snd typist, one experi-
enced In the Iron snd steel llrta prafarrad.

Call Greene Wolf Co . .to Church St

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, with offlfa
experience. Wolf Manufacturing Co., 875

Brt>adway-.
;

STKNtXin.^PMER. expariettced. with knowt-
edge of clerical work. Apply Eagllah An-

tlqueCo.. 57R_Madl.»on Av.

STENOcrBA PHER; one familiar with dieto-
phone work pr»C«rr«d. Apply Schwartx 4

Jaffa. RSO BroadwV
STK.VOGBAPHEU wanted In patent law of--

flee, bright hesrlntter: high school graduate
cons i dered. Add ress D 433 Times Downtown.
STE.N'Oc.RA^'HRR.—Stale '

a;«e, axperi«ica
and salary 1; 004 Tlmaa Downtown,

^TENCORAPflK Junior wanted In la"w of-
fice Hoom 1 114 ifi Broadway,

STE.NOfmAPHRR wantsd In taw
Apply T\r>r,tA 3 100. 120 Broadway,

office.

STENAORaPHER and
house. l.VO East Mth.

STE,NOGftAPHER,
Bamag ft Nobis,

lyplgt; Chrlatlan

parmanant or stibgtituta.n Waot Kth^li,

HiLP WAirrn>-;fa
TBNOOKArHXRS.

OUteo Workon. .

lAno nitsUAn aompany baa aoi»-

anl opawtaga In atsnottraphlc anS
, clwdcAl ata/f lor uosnpat ssit younc

TiM 'worklns eJnOItlons anO a-jr-

tewsOlnsa ara oneaptloooUy aooO.
-Thdn oro OOTOtunlUca tor odTuico-
nMot.
Th* roaidrtinoma or* at loaot Mtb

sOBooi •rfueatioa. tstth ano<«fc agpaii-
atoea to taka and tiranaetlba ooinmar-
C1CI diotaiian aocnratatr and oaatly.-
at fair rata of apaad.
Wrila applieatlon lattar. stating a«a.

aOoratioi. azpartonoc, and salary ax-
padad.
Parsonal tslarvtawa trill ba arrantad

with appllaanta srkoa* lattora indl-
rata tha qaalltieatMBa OaairaO.
Addraaa: Tita Saeratary.

OmCE MAKAGEMCKT COMMITTEB.
Boon 1«n,2S. Broad Bl..^ Naw Yorfc Cty,

8TEVOORAFRBRS.
BY NEWSPAPER, JUST ORGANIZ-
ING. MUST- BE CAPABLE AND
COMPETENT, QUICK THIN-KING.
Ql.-ICK ACTING. AND ACCURATE;
WE DO NOT WANT BUSINESS
DILETTANTES; WB DO WANT
PLTVPOSEFUL WOMEN WHO.
THROUGH INTELLIGENCE. APPLI-
CATION. AND INDUSTRY, WILL
ADVANCE THEIR POSITION AND
PAT; WE WANT WOMEN WH(7,
U N T I L WE ABB RUNNING
SMtXTTHLT ARE WILLING TO
CHEERFULLY WORK OVERTIME.
WHEN NECESSARY. PERMANENT
POSITIONS AT f?OOD SALARIES
FOR THOSE DESCRIBED ABOVE;
SFiCRETARIAL AND Ol HER RE-
SPONSIBLE EXECUTIVE POSt-
TIO.VS AS CAPABILITIES ARE-
DEMO.NSTBATED. A HI TIMES.

HELP WAIfTBD 9»md*.

TENOORAPHEn.
Larca aalaa offloa Bsada a atanoe-

raihar viw liaa had ahoat thraa. yvara'
arlanoa In a manafaetunnt oon-

earn
cant

.

P. M.

ooO salary to auallflad app'J-
ofllea kenra. Stao A. J(- to S
aod r P. M. on Saturday. Ap

17 ta Ur. ROoa. ai(h(h floor,PI7 to Ml
Broadway, BTUi St.

lie

STEKOORAPHER.—Anarlcao yeun« lady;
rsflnad. arfletant. with •portanoa; oarma-

iwnt position; good salary: small offle* aa-

pan firm. \Vrtis, full partltulara, RoOm
«0«. 1^ .Naaaau St . glva talaphooa.

STENtXiRAPHER A.VD TTPIST,—Eaoallaat
opporttmlty ; prafar that axparleaca has
baan In eontraotor s or archltsct's offWis

or foBdUarity *rlth bulldtna malarial tsnnjk
Stats as* and salary 10 start. Box OM

1 Raeior. ____^^^^____
»rBJ«OORAPHER.-Compataot. atfWant als-

DOStaphar wanlad la laa office; ona sa-

^ pwlsiicad In law pratarrod: aiat- am. ax-
^"pananoa. and aalary. B TM TInua DoWn-
-" town.

rnSKOORAPHER AND TJPEJWTER
WANTED : BXCBL4.KNT OPPORTLTOTY:

R*a>LY. STATING WHKRK >NB..*1<K
LONG HJ LAST POSITtON AND SALARY
EXPECTBD, A I5B nMES.
BTENOORAPHEB and TYPIST,—0»a who
thoroughly undarBtar.da filing and ooraora-

tlon work: an American: anasrar, giatng

i raferancea and aalary: none but Ihoaswho
i have h;id axparience naad apply , R "4 Twiaa.

STI.NOGRAPHER

with ganaral offica axparlanca.

APPLY WANAMAKBR'S
Bntployment Offloa.

8Tt.NO";RA»'Hr:R tor permanent post Ion by
hlgh-ctaaa firm; exceptional opportunity

for Intelligence and brains; rapid and ac-
curate young lady; the startlttg salary la

$20 w-lth rapid advancement Nvhen merited
give full

,. -
applying.

STENOGRAPHER warte.1. must l>a thor
oughly expariancad and capable of hai>dllnc.

other offica details: 00a fsmlllar with ina-

chlnary UAa prsfarrsd. P. O. Box 24. I><ic
Island City,

tfTK.'OGRAPHERStO) with acm- exflertanca;

large perfume house; salary $10; good op-
portunity advaftcsmant : hours to a:3ti;

Chriallan firm. Call V. Vlvaudou A Co.,

410 Weat ZSIh PI

^TAXTRESS to taka charga of dtxMors' dtn.-

lag rf>om ; beard and laundr}- : live out.
Apply Prasbyterlan Hoapltal. 41 East 7Cth.

WAITRESS for woman's club: axpariancatf
worker: slaap otit, IM East 40th,

WAItAeUWES, axpariancad : good aalaiy.

8TE.N0C;RAPHER—Christian firhi; Codsr-
wood machine, velth some experience pre-

ferred . steady w«rk . good opportunity for
advancament; $1.' atari. Call or writa Mr.
Davis, grounil floor. 414 W ast i3d St.

STKNOC.tlArHER. — CHRJSTIA.V FIRM
WA.NTS YOl'NG LADY WITH HIGH

SCHOOL EDUCATION AND EXPERl-
t:NCE: SAI.ARV $10; BROOKLYN OF-
FICE. CALL .tTERlJNQ 1790.

8TE.VOGRAPHER; a lira wire; acctfrata.
quick, and willing: must know how to op-

erate switchboard: tall educalltm, Oga, ax-

'^l'^'?," •'"*"' ^"f" "•>»" parier.ce. and salary desired. Addraaa Ad-
A 21e Times Terilslng Agenc) . A, IPT Times.

6TENOGRAPHEB and office asaiatant. by
manufacturing corporation: reaidant of

Harlem or lower Bronx preferred ; answer In
parson or by latter, atating fully age. adu-
catlon, experience, and salary t^antad. Tha
John F. Allan Co., 370 t3srard At,, naar
Molt A., aubway station. -

HTiv.NO'.KArHKK
asd general office assistant: must ba. axp*.
rtenc'd In woman's \ve«r inantifacurlng Una;
splendid opportunity for bright girl.

I l.l.NtvHK
102 MAPIBON AV.. AT 20TH

BTES'OGRAPHCR.-Able to taha Kngllsb aaO
FtatKh dictation, and do saeralsrlal w6r«;

most of the work will be In English; must
OS depandab-a. willing and refined Write,
stating sas, salary, experlsnoc. Ravtjlaa
»'ryree, 2d We»t 8Sth.

RTt.NOtlRArHF;!! HKCRETARY, EXPERI.
ENCEt' IN NEW YORK LAW; KNOWL-

EDGK OF SIMPLn noOKKEEriNO; A.N-
eWI.n IN OWN H-ANDWRITTNll, STATING
KXPERIENCE, AGE. AND SALARY EX-
PElTED y 700 TIMES fOWNTOWN.
STE.NCK.r.Af'lIER wanted. e»i>artanoad

;
good,

permanent position for right party, prefer
resident of Brtmx. Answer, stating fully
vour aiparlanrs, GIvw age. salari you havs
bean earning and name rafarattcea. V 19S
Times Annex
HTt..NC>>iliA('m4R -A Neir York Stock Ex-
chsnse hotisu deslres.vlhe services of a

atanographer wttti a knowledge of operaltng
a swlicnt>ogrd. to dn sul'stiiuting for
porlod of a few wsaks. O 470 'Times Iwwn-
man »

STENiiGRAI'HER, etperiencsd. wanted I.ir

up*o\.n sales office of largs mantjfaciurlng
concern, excellent opportunity for bright
young 4 lady. Reply In own handwrlllitg.
Staling age, aaparienra, aalary. Addrsos Y
1 04 Times Annex.

^TK.S'i^'.RAPIIKlt for permsneni position In
Brooklyn, prefersbly experienced In the

lion and siaal i«usinesa; aduoailon and abll*
Ity essential ;

good opportunity for advanea-
manl, to rscelae attention, atata aalary., C
771 'rlm#a Iiowntown

StEMXVRAPHCB. by Insurancs company:
atitomot^lle liability experience prafarral;

tto application eonslderad unless sga. ax-
Srieiice, and salary oxpactad ara given. O

h Times Do»ptow-n,

iiTE.Ni>i;RAIHER wanted, by eoucatlonal
Inatltutlon, mtiet be rapid, accurate, and

high class; good opportunity for advanes-
mant: aalary |IO-|20. Call or wHia La Balls
Extanalon L'nivarally, 112 Waat 43d St.. 6<h
floer,

SI FJIOaRAPHER AND TELEPHONE GIIJL
WA.STED HV N Y STt')CK EXCIIA.N'OE

HOUSE, EXPERIENCED, STATE SAL-
ARY EXPECTEI"; lilVE RBFERE.NCES.
G 700 Times ix'WNTotvN.
STENCklHAPItER A.VD TYPIST. CAPABLE
OF HAVDLD.O DETAIL WORK. OD-

DRE8S McCXlNNELL PRINTING CO. rjO
WILLIAM ST. CITY: VIEW DEP»RT.
MENT.
STENOGRAriftR -Temporan- posllicn of
three in four weeks open for exparlattcaO

alenographer. fsmlUsr with export huslnaaa.
Apply tn Henry r Nielsen, IH wbltahall gl ,

StV:Nim;HAI'H(.R in law offlc. bright, neat
and rapid touch typlat , axcellatit epporiu-

nliv for advancement. Room 730 tVf>olworth
Bulldlnft.

llTKNtVJRAPHER-TYPI.x'i - Must bs ef-
fletant and have export experience : know-l-

odge of billing an advantage; state aajary
dealred. P T'-o Tlniee Downtoa n.

6Trvi>;nAPHeR w'l'fii KNowLEtSoi: of
POOKKKEPINC, FOR FI'R HOUSE E.\-

PFIIIKNCF. •REFKRRKti, BUT NOT KS.
SENTIAL A 1P.'> TIMES.

STENO»mAPHEIli<. pemianant poaltlons
with downtown firm, pleasant work ai*d

pay according to ability, can uaa both bo-'
ginners and experts: state age. religion, edu-
cation, and refereitces In reply. D 413
Tlinee fie., ntown.

sTKNt><1RA PHrjC thoroughly efflrlant and
experienced; good salary to right parly

Apply Empire Ijil.oratory Supply. , SIO
East 37th. _____
STF.S'Ct.iRAI'HER fiir rVanrh and English
dlrtatloo : permanent poaltlon; wbolaaala

dry go<-,^s house, apply, stating aalaryv na.
tlonsllty, end raf-rancss. tl. E . 4O0'Tlm*s .

STENOGRAPHER —OViballlnle for ' two or
:i\rr» weeVs In export dept.; m':st be thor-

itughlv experienced, chaa. A. Sehlsrrn Co ,

30 Ferry St., City __^
8TENO''.IlArHER and Dictaphone Operator
wanted. In N Y office of large importing

and rpanuf aettjrlng company; slate rxpcrl-
ertce and aalary expected. D 4id Tlinea
Downt.>wn^

HTENts'.RAPHBR and dictaphone ojwrator.
ihoroughly experiet>ced

:
pert., neOi poal-

tlon; give age. refeeencaa, and salary ra-
.lUlred 1; OOO Times llowntjwn.
PTEStjC.RAl'llEurin pubMshlhz house good
opportunity for well trained. Intelligent i,lrl

who has had blah achool education: aal-
ary $t:, gi\e educsthm. axperletics. and aOe
A 0.-.0 Times Annex

r.

<)TE.NfHiHArMtlt,»antad in law office: aa-
cellsnl tipportunlty. Apply Room 000. Ylmsa

Building

BTi:NO<)HaI'MEK txparlancad. nsal, cspa-
hle. refinad. U. S. Rubber Co, \W>

Broadw ay

SIKNt^iRAPHRR and tyolat. axpariancad:
muat t>e rapid worker. $ll to atart, Etntssi

Zobel Co. .as Water St. __.
STK^'^>(:RAPflER.~Expa^l•nc'ed 'ifititrrwood
operator; aalary. $10 Wrila U. R.. U

TJmas
^

^- ^ -_„-^-,
BTENrsinAPIIER In Ifallsn'for lares' ax-
pori h«-usa. rood pay lo com(»atant party,

write .. flTC. Times Itown'own.
STF.NOflRAPHEri wsnted. shlphro'-er's of.
fire. Immedlsle employment; l^10-$30. Ap-

ply Room I n?2. S Bridge St

IITkNOGIlAPHER eiperieorad. In law ef-
flca, $lh; Room lOOO, 44 Court St., Brook-

lyn .

STENOtip.APHO-Ut. thoroughly exl>erlenced In
offL-e work Apply after in Boom. 4.

Ohube rt Theatre n.illdln r. 2^^'^'est 44th St.

frrENHXlRA PHEfi. trnderwooinperator . as-
slstsnl In export office; stoTa age. refar-

snca; salary. $10 <l yj Times Downtown.
8TK.NO1IRAPIIER experienced. In raal —-
lata of flee . must be quick and accurata;

salary. $2.' Cell at 102 Bamaan St., B'klya
BTRiyOC.RA I H ER.—CJtilck, accurate, expari>
anCfd , good personality. Call, with rsfar.

aoraa. 43 East lOlh Sc, fourth floor.

BTKNOC.RAPHER ftvr sxport heiisa: partia*
rent If ctrntpa'ant ; aalary $15. G 000 Tlmaa

Twtwn*own
STENOf iilAPHKn; larre Indualrlal concern
Iiamaoent position; $22 par weak.

010, .11 Broad SI.
Boom

bTf;N'0 IBArHF.n. rEngllah-(;arman;> muai
la experiettced; excellent opporlunllyj state

I^
r\trr»n>** and aalary. A. L.. lOt* Tlmaa
Hei jam.

'

HTENOIRAPHBB. — MUST HAVE EXPB-

BTENrxiRAPHEB. aiibatnute, July 21 to
Au?, 11; $2.^ weekly Call Immedlatalv.

Room 7i'>i. .14 Naaaau St.

BIENCE IN OFFICE OF IXILLECTION
AGENCY: PERMANENT. RAPID AD-
VANCEMENT A 2L\ TIMF.B.

STENix'.IiAPMER.-Bright «lrl. with aoms
office e\perlence. In advertising office gf

dally newst»apar. salary $IR Apply Mr. C.
O. Johnson, id floor. 22n%Ve»t t.ld S*t,

BTENOGRA rHER wsnted In large fir* In-
aurOnce office ; 'atata expariettca, rsferspca,

and salary eipected, Addreaa P. O. Box
I07J. City Hall Ptatlon,

8?K?;.NOGRAI'HEU; parmananl poaltlon for
axparienced girl; large, pleaaant offlcaa

go04, aalary. Tha ~
Sih Av.

Columbia Mllla, Inc., Xa>

STK.StV.RAPHER, expert typist, over thraa
yaara' experience, good advancement to

voting lady jioeaesslng ability and Initiative;
salsrv 10 start, $10 D 302 Tlnfs
gTENiV;llAPIlEn. experienced, to asalat of-
fice manaaer; coewl position to right party;

call after 10 o'clock Tbtiradny. F. P. Dal-
ley Corp., Ltd.. IdjEast 42d St.

tiTKNtXlRAPHER.' steady l»osltlon: $70 par
trMtnsh and luncheon. Apply Superinten-

dent Post Graduata Hospital. Vnh St. and
tJ Av.

STENOflRAPHEHt and tvplat 'compatant) to
aubstltute In mercantile office for two

weeks bcalttning July fli. Apply, stating full
part iculars. K 450_Tlmes Downtown.
STE.VOORAPHBR —Yoong 'lady wanted aa
substllule tor ati waaka: stale axperlance

and salary axpacted. G 400 Times Dowo-
town.

8TENOIKAI-HBR, thoroughly experiencsd In
'office rotitlne: state age, raferancea.-^and
aalary expected. Manufacturar, -Station O.
Brooklyn N. Y ,

STENOGRAPHER. axparienced. familiar
. with offica detail: gt>Qd opporttfhlty .far
right party. Call Room 404, }>rodi>ca Bx-
change.'

STENOtlRAPHRRS. expert need, competent,
accurate: permanent posltlors with good

^y for right parties. s!ata partlculnra. A
210 Tlntas. •

STENiXiRAPHER —SpleoiTd opportunjt~for
neat, accurata, lotelllgeni staoo^raphsr.

with somrt experience ; s*ata aga, axparlanca.
and salary, K. B.. M TIma
STEN.XJRAPKEft. clean cut. rapid, worker
of several years' exi>ertence; address, giv-

ing age, rafereneea, education, and experi-
ence. D 412 Times Downtown.
STENOflRAPIIER-TTPIST, sipertencad. In
wholesale ealabllshment ; liberal salary,

steady ivtsltlon to competent party: atata ex-
perience, G 7tl3 Times Dow-itlown. -

fiTENOCRAPHER In la'tre marranrila aatab-

<

llahmaitt ; must havs experience ar^l knowl-
edge of general office work ; rood oppor-
tunlty; state salary desired. A IPl Times.
fiTEN(>:ftAI'HF.R. rotnpetent, wanted: one
who haj had experienca in export work

preferred, but not necaasary. Apply Blary
on Ompany. Suite 4.t3. I'OO Broadway.
BTE.NtXiRAPHtat wanted for permartenl po-
sltlon: niiisl t>a experienced; when writing

gtrajgaalls and salary daalrad. B 7011 Timea
Dowtr'pwn.

£TE.NOaitArHER. parmanant poalUan. good
typist; hours, 10 to 4: OUtrar machlna.

Wall Straat . Ftnanelal Baraau. IS Wlll-
lam St. f
STENOGRAPHER, tcniriatlan firm:) offloa
worker, experienced, energetic; dealrabla

poaltlon, 3th Av, and 3.%ih St.; give partlcu-
lari. religion. F. P., 233 Tlmca,
bTrlNOimAPHUR.—At least three years' ex-
perlrnre. rapid and poasessing IniUatlvn,

Apply ^'> Pearl St.. comer Fulton. ^

PTI'NO<,iKAniRR. ''

office magazine puMlsher. ona yaara' cx-
p. rience. McCs'l. Zt* West .37>h.

STENOIRAPMER. hrtgbi and opaMa yung
ladv: state referancs an* aalary. N. A..

101 Tlmaa Ha rlem.
STENOC.lyk PHER"! must be afflcliit aiid
thorcuatliy experienced : state raferc^a and

salary. M. S . Ifl Tlmaa Harlem.
1

STENOGRAPHER and typist. axpaHancad:
$10; permaitant position. Florin. 40S

Brtkoma St.

STENOGKAPHEB. axpariancad: fair nlair.
Apply Usil* Mork, W Powfrjr.

STENOGRAPHER, rompatani. wanlad *>y ax-
port h.Hjee; atafe experlenra and aalary.

O OOP Tlmea ftownlown. ^__-__-
rnocK'tiiRt.

Wholeeala .Ireaa nianiifscturlng houae; only
thoroughly ssperisnced nasd apply; stats
referenraa. aalary. M.>x Z.*, lOIlt l!t. Jantaa
Bld».

STOCK CLEBK to laam book fuainaaa:
high achool grsduste preferred. Barnes A

Nobis. 03 Weat IMh St^

SUPKRiN^LNDKNT, with axpa'rianoa In
bookksaping, prafarahly with knowtadgs

stanography, for private Institution; state
quallflcatlona. salar) ratialrad. D .'12* Tlmaa.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, permanent
poaltlon; willing 10 I4ka beginner, but muat

ba brignt ant wrung, reference required.
O nnr Tln.ee Itowntnwn
SWITCHBOARD TKLEPHONE OPERATSR!
fxperienced. $1,'. per weak, state experi-

ence. I. F . 172 Times.

TKLBniONE OPERATORS

ARE WANTED AT THE
, HOTEL PENNSn.VARIA,

THE LARGIE8T HOTEL IN THB WORLD,
Barrlea eonditlona are tha finest that could

ba daalrad: good pay; large, light, airy
workroom, plaaaant rsat parlors, and other
convanlencea : we want only those who ara
willing to eo-o[>eralO with us In maintaining
the flneal s»r\1cs, for those who are willing
to help In this exrallent positions ara In
prospect: bring this advertisement with .vou
and apply today to Mr. Smith. Employment
Manager.

ENTRANCE ON MO ST..
BtmVEEN OTM A.VD TTH AVg..

TELEPHONE Ol'ERATOR. axpariancad. ra-
fined. In buay law offica: stale age. aal-

ary, and raferancea. G TOS Timea Down-
town.
TELKPHONE OPERATOR. experianea<i. by
Inrga downiown Chrlatlan corporation; »1ts

anallflcatlcns, san'tng picture If poaslbls.
tiTl Times Downtown,

TWO WHITE Gini-S to dc cooklns. IsnnOry.
A^.. smsU fsn.l1>. atr^ll house, sumtnor.

Spring Lake. Call Peltlt'. 3t>3 West 81st.
•lYk-l-ST. WITH TAHl'LATlNi; A.ND W'l6ilCARRIAGE MACHINE EXPERIENCE
WRITE, PTATI.NC, AGE, EXPERIENCE
AND 8AI.ARY DESIRED WV BBTIIN-
.NF.B8. lEIUIANENT tnStTIO.N WITHADVANCEMENT FOR AMBITIOUS YOUNG
WOMAN. A MO TIME:s.
TYPIST for ptrmaneni poaltlon \yy hlgh-
claaa firm; exceptional opportunity for In-

telllgant.. rapid, and accurate young lady:
$13 to atart with; advancement when
ability Is demonstrated; give full partltnilara
ahotit younelt when applying. A 214 Times,
TY'PIST, with krvowledga of stenography pra-
ferable, I'nderwood machine; publishing

house ; good opportuntty for bright girl ; stats
age, experience, and aalary expected. A 178
Timea.

TYPIST, accurate, familiar or willing lo
laam to operate dictating machine; high

school education: light, airy offloa. oppealta
city Hall , atata age, aalary, B TOl/Tlraea
Downtown, ^

—

TTPIfn" wanted by a large fira Insurance
offica: a typlat with axparience In writing

fire Inauranca' pollclea; elate axparience.
raferancea and aalary expactad, Addraaa
P, O Box 1072 City Hall Station,

TYPIST, rapid, to tranacHt>a from dictating
machine ; experience not neceaaary : start

$I» Edward C Bamea A Broa.. 114 Ub-
eriy St.

TYPISTS, experienced at filling In lettara;
work must ba naat ai%d sccurate; perma-

nt-nt poaltlon to iboee who qualify, place
wor : good pay._in Weal Eld.

'TTPrST. and' OFFICE "aRSIBTANT-
Brlght. neat, rapid operator, atale age.

axperianca, salary. Box A. B., 104 Baal
lath St.

TYPIST for downtown bank: familiar with
mimeograph: praferaluM glaan one with

kiwwiadga of atanoaraphy; reply with ^stalls
OS t« axpartsnco. TW TUoss Downtoirs.

]IEi> WANTIB-Pi

IKfrm. PKNTtBTLVAmA.
StD ST. AND TTH AV,.

TYPIST FA-
»SS3P*WITH FiLWO. APPyt ORIWn MR. BMITH. BMPLOTXnrr IIAK

HELP WANTED-^ouk.

law^wjhm.

Caosaolal mtTTaaMnfcm and a gaotf
smectiialtjr for aoVAnoamont M
hlgkar pasttlacts ara eftsrad asr-
aral aapsslswcsj typlala by a baak-
tnr lastltutkH) la Wall Brraat. Fbr
Imai slsai aOdraaa

P. v.," p. o. BOX m,
dZTT HALL STATION. CITT.

WHK. VAtiiiA La6y. bxperibnced
OR BiBOlNNBR: JelOHT WORK. PBB-

FECnOM RAPIA'TOR CO., T»0 lOTH AV.
TYPIST tai lArta earporation: parmaBsnt
paatttan; stau ao*. sxpsrlsnea and salary.

E 4U Tlono Dowhtowh.

TEACHERS. BOOKKEEPERS.
STENOORAPHEBS, CLERKS.

Train In your ^ara time at homa by tha
CASE METHOD for Important rorrsapond-
SBC* poaltlons paying tl.MO to $10,000 yearly.

Full particulars from
E. A, MANCHE»TEK, RtXJISTKAP,

112 W**t 42d 81,, .Vaw York.
Talaphorta Bryant 0830.

WHY GOOD ENGLISH PATS.
You are Invited to hear Horatio N, l>r\xry

spaak on this Important and Intaraatlng sub-
isct at Pitca Institute, Tuesday, July 22,
P. M. Write for complimentary admlaaion
ticket and details of early evening classes
in business English now' forming. Ask also
for Informative booklet, 1* Yotir English."
Pace * Pace, 30 Church St., New York,

HELP WANTED—auk
BOOKKEEPER

...''''*"..,'"""""?"""« business -.,„
thoroughly experienced double entrv ? .»

ling account, capable billthg e-enni"^'"'and typewriting; references reouirM "2*.
lent position to right >arty. aalarvSii ^
gaas. 137 West 25th.

"yrKn. j^
BOOKKEEPER-LEDtSER CLETiK~~~

Also assistant: young. men eipsrleC^
cusinmara' ledger, must be quick aris

'
rgt* at Uguraa sad familiar with liii'fi'anca; stats full partlcufara. salarr eS-R'and experience. Address T. I, w^'T"Ro« Tan ClCr Men ao...... V- '

- I.- r; {\_

axper
Box TOO. City Hall Station. New y'i^^.

BOOKKEEPER. LED<;ER CLERK I^T^man who la quick snd -arrurate at f'.2?*wsntsd to handle cusioniers
familiar with trial balance ai

•"ii": »B?^
ccounts. Call or write Mr V-^ani'tr'?

Joseph Stesm A Sons. i.tc. !;Hsrtmann
West 40th 81

hd '^or.L-oti^

^lOTELS need trained woman; positions
waltlttg; demiutd far exceeds the supply;

ws srilt train you at home by mall In your
spore time for this fascinating profeaalon;
big pay. fine living; aplendid opportunity [ o.jlred
for advancement ; aand for trm^ illuatrat<^ -*

book •• Your Big F'-jtura In Hotel Work."
Latvia Hotel Training School. 10 Mather
Bldg.. Waahlngton, D. C.

TYPIST^,' anarianead: must ba quick and
aoeurata. Apply Morrta Plan Co.. 1 Union

Sqnars.
TYPIST. Offlos Assistant: Ohrt tlnw. Prof.
Bohrar-s Boanty School. 1 10 Ws« 4*0.—

"^AWrfe
a eOpabls and watl-aducalad woman, compo-
tant to tntai ulaw man of affairs, to assist
finaastal campaign of wsll-aatabllshad and
worthy patristic .oraanlaatlon ; partlcuiara
aa to anarlaoca and highest raferancea re-
qttlpsO. B 781 Tlmss Doirotown.

Apply tha Chalfenta, X0O1 Broadway

WB Wn.L' TEACH v'

YOU A . \
PROmCSSION

^hat paya aa wall as

STBN-OaRAPRT

and wa will pay ysu whRa learn-
ing $10 par wssk. and w.a will .

pay you

0^•BR $000

THB FIRST TEAR.

Apply Wssk. Days

NEW. YORK. TELEPHONB CO,

MANHATTAN
n WOat Roiuiton St.,

A, 8. to S P, U.

.
BRONX

40 Eist Trsment at..
13 M. to P. M.

BB<X>KLYN

it WlllousOhy «t., t A. M. tfr-O P,*ll,
IJM BroaOwAy. 13 M. to t P. M

WOMEN In.Sach city naar Naw York tn rep-
raaant rallable, high-elasa Investment house:

must ba sduoated, refined, convincing talkers,
with large aoquaIntanca:,'T[«- business expari-
anca naossstry: we tea*h you; eommlrslon
urwarOa of $100 weakly can be aariiad by
exceptional woman with gttod parsottaltty;
r'faranses required; write for Interview. B
30$ Tln>ss.

WOMAN to ralle-ia laundry matron

OOME ANT nitr. AFTER 5 P. M.
*s 'ha Drake Bualnaas School for SpssO
CI1O/ too to 175 words) or Inolvlduaj
instiuctlon In Shorthand. Typawriting,
Accounting. Engllah. Tribune Building.

_ Phone Psakman 2723 for our new catalog.

REGISTERED SCHOOL FYlB .NURSES,
Sydenham Hoapltal. No. 343 Eaat 110th St..

NSw Y'ork City —Vacancies exist for women
desiring tvr^years, two months' training:
dlp4oma granted after psselng successful ex-
amlnatlor.. Appl
BI SLS'EHS F.FFICI
couraes; stenography, bookkeeping,

tartal ; convenient hours; fday, evanlng.l SOO
?••- Av.. 42d St. Telephone 7*89 Murray
Hill.

EmplormantAgenelss.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT lO^aTT"
_o'.d. tor /'^,'„««P"rt house: Chrteril.T

fjjjj'

iti

_ _^^^
T>r»»1.

G OOP Times Downtown'"

0.0. lor eirai export nouse : Chrts'il- fi»;
must bs familiar with controlling xAe—i?
accurate at figures, and ^6 aom* tvSSI'
ing; stale full partleulals End ssi'.>>^
nolreit n MOO Time. tV.-.-.-.

•"'Sfy ^

BCXJKKEEPER wanted., an
bookkeeper who la a willing »o-ktr

ratpeUrt^

good penman; prefer ona who has haa _-.
ejcpertence In operating I'Ookkeeplnt'mJs!''
although not tsaantlal; good opportun'VfSl
advancement If results are shown '

'e^J
stone Tire A Rubber Co. 1.071 Broejl »4j
B.n.lKKEEfKK.—Muat N- lhor,.%.jg),';, .r~
pernt. with high credentials eie^knowa how to figure K.Tgileh r..e.n„ JV*

rtferSncea In detail, salary c ipee-,i ^T
eellent opportunity for right '

"'

242 Times. H.iS.

BOOKKEEPElT I—ter psseltig successful ex- Large silk ooncem requires s thomu*-
Biiperlntendenl of Nurses, competent man : must hav-e expenence ln|S

'

ENCY SCHOOL—Summer + **""« remltlancas and taking rharse of dm'
aral ledger; state past experience, salary iii"
M. B.. anR 'yimes.

•'"ary, it

BOOKKEEPER'S Aaslstanl axparienced ; I-concern offering unusual opportuni'y Ynadvancement; knowledge- tj'pewrttliii i,;
farrad;. atata age and saiarv. s h '»*^

Times Downtown.
]

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT EXCRAN'OE.
30 r-hurch St..

N. Y. City. .a
AMERICA'S PRENHER

EMPLOYMENT MEDILT*.
Ea(abll8had lOOS.

Woman's Department.
MATRON—For boys* school In Connectlctjt.

i

must be expari^jced and have good parson-
.allty; $00-170 month and ntalntenance. ,

I
STENO—Downtown: law- -firm; want girl 1 ^ ,. »->.,,.,
with legal experience; good adv»ncainant :

bookkeeper on cuatomers ledxer. wheieiki,

I
$20 weak. I^''^."-'-"' "*«' ""'• »='P'rl«nee, MlK!

I

BKKPR.-ACCT.-e-ControIUng aecounta: rttr-
. ^ ^^^ ~'^"'-

; ;
'

i

porailon booka:\must be thoroughly experi- :
BOOKKEEPER, efficient, kno»'inj' Frtaejilanced: $35 week. I and German. Apply, hy leiterf to ftn

I ASST BKKPR. » TYPIST—Downtowijbank; laulate of, Switzerland "- -' '

I nntel'be good penman: rapid flgur*a; $10 wk. - '

• TY'PIST—Rapid, accurate operator: assistant
i 10 Secretary; good at general offica details;
I tlO-t2fl week.

Call Room 7S8. Hours 9-1.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED I.V A UrrrinMUST CO.vl: w-ELf: RECOMMFvSt;
APPLY.. STATING WHERE ANd" h5^

I
LONG IN LAST POSITI'jN A.VD SAlloV^E-XPKCTED. A L-id TIME?

^^LAB.

BOOKKEEI'Ek for customers itistr sm
billing, eyperlencc In 'ypewrliing eeseailiisalary commepsurate with shufly ^r ^'

Partridge <L Co."! West U2d l-t. 'j '.

BOOKKEEPER —Competent yo-jng mAllaf

for on*
month, $70 rponth, rtMm and beard- Pras-

bytartan Hosplul 41 Eaat TOth.

"^

fOL-NO WOMEN.

IT TO JO YEARS OF AOB.

TO BECOME
UONO DISTA.S'CB

TELBImONE OPERATORS.

NO EXPERIENCE NECBS8A
111 inw WEEK WHILE UF.A
ING, PEhMA.NE.Vr t'OaiTir

CECBSSARY.
: " ; ".AKN-

. t'OaiTlONB.
WITH SICK nENP.PTTS. PEN-
SIONS. r.Ti. . APPLY IN PER-
SON BETWEEN A. M. AND

P. M. OR BV LBTTEB TO

MRS. WADSWORTH.
ROOM MO J4 LIJPENABD ST .

KtAlX CANAL KtnKKT AND
BROADWAY

THB AMBRICAN
TBLEPHO.NE - TELEGRAPH CO.

EIrfllE DIEHL AGENCT.
'

2n Vesev St,
NO REGISTRATION FEE.

ETENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY-Small of-
flee, uptown. $,':o

BTENTOGRAPHER SECRKTARY ~ Down-
town. $.10. numerous positions open.

Hundreds positions ©pan $2S.$20. bagln-
nsrs $10 $45.

BOOKKEEPrH-Mfg., $2.V$30,
PAYROLL cI.EBK-$JO.
TTPIST-Blll clerka, $22-120. copyists, llO-

$12. '

OFFICE ASSIOTANTS—Uptown, downtown,
|I0-$I0-$12

FILE CLERKH—Typists, downtown, $J5.
TEI.EPHONE OPERATORS—Hundrads posi

lions open. $10 $l5-$t2.
ELLIOTT- FISHER OPERATOR—$20.
ptpTjlPHONE 0PERATOR_$J2

a' m e r I r:A NBMP L'O V M E N T
E X C H A N < i F. ,

IIS HRiSaDWAY. I Near Wall Si 1

ABSOLUTELY .VO CHARGE UNTJL
T^r'.-.'.*'^.''??..

1'<"-' * POSITION
TEaT'HER for private achool. sugar astiiie,
f?uha. EtutllSh or American: acme know!.

edge Rjlanlsh. pisno. school both sexes. 7-14;
$110 monthly, free oHartera, paaaags paid.
The Qeers Agency. Flatiron. N, Y'., or Ha-
vana. Cuba liramercy OO.VI.

STENfWJRAI'HEn: 125: age 10 3,1; grciirscr,
neatness.- go».d personsllty, snd refinement

ssaentlal. I'hrlstlan firm: hours, 0-0, half
day Saturday Call Hsrb*rt L, Furtxtan,
private aganey. 31 East 2Tlh St. ' ;

b't'E-N'ooraPhSrs, ofTfiJ'e" assistants, typ-
ists, bookkeepers; good openings fof sdu-

eated. refined Americans. Clark Agency,
Beakman Ol cortlandt 4240. -^
STENOC.RAPilEBS— If v^u want positions
Immedlatel)

. call; $15.$.'l0; lypUls. $15 $22,
romp'ometer, $21 : bookkeepers Fulion Agan-
cv M N " — - .

. IWl Mh Av.. til,
stating age, experience, salari. ana tfSr^
ences. -

i
- I

BOOKK EEPER-Thoroughr)~e'xif*rletlee^"1£'i
mature man, m>;st l>e, good t3T)l»r kJ,,

experience, age, and aalao' dealreff '
ri 2i\

TIlTieS. -,

;

BOOKKEEPKIt- ACCOUNTANT Apply iig,
writing, stsilng sge\ aulary dtsired Mil

quallficatlomi. PeehieK Baking to iK
Cherry HI ^

, IVXiKKKEPER-Middle-at
faciurlng > concern, gtv

and aalary. P o. Box lOT^rt,

i Dowptown.
^

I

UOJKKEr.pF.R -Must have h«W egtr-»t1e-l»

man. msit-j.
ga, referarci.f

New l,)r«

In the printing business;
A 300 Tin.rs.and sslsry.

BfMjKKELI'ER. exp. rieiicad. ort tturrouttli
bookkeeping maeh}.ie. good tipp-jftuftlt)

Call I>eo |.^nkenherf. .11 Eaat .'(1st

BOOlCKfcll-'HKH. e,p, =^ ~" '"*•-

' one knowing slsnogr
IS Eaat 22d

BOY. about sixteen, sot>d' educsVlon. at Wiv
two yesrs high sehool. nest"" smVltliui

and willing to learn, ean have good epp^t
tunity 111 modern adtertleing acepcy; litli.rt

'

start. Addi.ess. givina .age. education, r*
llglon. cjiparlence. If any D .>.%% Times. 1

psi.te of 'S«ln» rhsrijV,
traphy preferred lAawX

Nasssu St., 400 51 h Av.

YOUNG LADIES.
^ MUST B''- BIZB M,

to try en factory aatnples
for hlfh ctaos waist houae

Tear round Bosit Ion. mo sesson.l
OOOU SALARY TO RIGHT PARTY',

beerman o rrtA.NK.
00 F-AST 018T. NEAR 4TH AV

ANNE J JUPP AGRNCY,
S7 .Nassau. l.tO Piil(t.n

Stenographers. 100 positions daily, tv>ok-
keepers. lyp^is.s. clerke

;

-n^OfiSAPHERS, $13.^30, commission
half rale; msny other npporlunllles Mlg-

hill, Fisti ron Bidr .

LANr;' AGENCY, lis Rroadway.-Slenog.
raphers lyplstiL clerical. Call Immediate.

ly. Worth Inxastlgatlng.

BOY want'ed.hy advertising sgenev for 41
'

rands s"nd office work ; s good opportunin
for a bright, spsrgatir boy in !4arn iha ai
aartlslng buslnsga. Call Room lOao. I;(i

O'll Av '-.

__;_
fli^Y. about lO years begin se'm'«Mri^r ''~

hsnk
. good oppo'iupt'y fer, » tvs.rcemen; .^

stste age and edu-:allon hail. Addrtaa H-.t
n. 2.m :id av. \ ^
btiVH. high-schoor graAiiaWr. aamed l)">

large downtown fire inaiirsncs rqirtpsO)

.

writa. slating aga and qusiVflcttiona b SO
Times l>nwntoa n \ ^
Boy wanted . good oppori tmltV bright l^y.
to elan with large liriwrc and export een-

r^rh: permanenr pt^ltion steady *dva.MiS'
msni ,

^s 10 |io 10 start. A '.'"0 Tityea

..j„i six words
' (Mlnln"»m s-

.sganis Waato'!
IJartmants 10

.iJr.mobllo J.>^

i-Siardars an;l E>

Sjntry Board

Kl» YYanted

Ss' and roun-'
K^as* Lost:

•"'."^'v^t^
"
It,v>ar6 of >i

H|LP

':i-

M-s Of tha lar»^ and wrap.
^^,r for amp

to quaUfy 'he

jfroShoutmo pi

ThO porttl""

ire only »*»"**

lOOn.

"

Applleatlpr.s at

fUllSsi <l««»f,'i*
;jl coiom<m<<*"
^rtrtsst »n"*r

;

liadlsOB Sjuor-

'' §^"_Bats:she
erSl perrtianent p

^riOllc P««-fJJnd peel*' '"•t
r «i1vaTlhs rtwfli

experience and 1

.em Pansta.
.

Itoy wsnied for rlerieal worl. . hottre^ .'! '.ft

r M 10 1 i.tO * M.: sslarv $12 peV «e«»
slate age and experlanee. Box .A "niO Tiri(,.

Annex. .. . -.
.

'',,
!

BOYS, (10, » all around helpers shiprtt^sfe
partmer.t Addreaa Shipping, !1ov RS

Madlaon Square.' .

BoS'. 10, In amonioMls supply s'lra, ro-il

edu.'ai1on, references lequlrad Apply !* A

M , !M WasI tTih St ,

STENOGRAPHERS, hlgh-claaa position. $18-
130. Quick Bervica Agsncy, Tlmas Bldg.

HELP WANTED—Mai*.

ABRAHAM • STRAUS,

FULTON STREET, BROOlrt,TN.

Bakery l">epartment.

BOY WANTED
Publishing house; $10 to stsrt ' R. iS
Bowksr Co.. 02 west 40th, tenth Coor
I»Oy. fur shipping department, chance f^r

advancement ; must hav^ references. Tsiob
floor. AR West 320.

lltSv. for akin departmant. wholasais ftir

housa': experienced one preferred, mus!
have refereocea. Tenth floor.. "A Wee' 33d

BOY for outside Work In export department.
-Call after 10 A. M. 3n llu.laon St

YOUNG . LADY, UNDERSTANDING
FRENCH, OF GOOD APPEAP.ANl^E,

CAPABLE SKETCHING GOWNS <C , FOR
,HIGH CLASS nttVATE I>RESi<MAKING
ESTABLISHMENT: PERMA.S'F.NT POSI.
TION TO AMBITlOtTS. WILLING WORK-
ER: STATE PARTICULARS. SALABY
WILIJNG TO START. CONFIDENTIAL
O 107 TIMES.

YOITNO LADY
lO-St for atanography and ganaral offlc*
work: reply, giving education, experience,
artd aalary expected. Addraaa L B . 1010
St. Jalltas Building.

YOUNG LADY wanted to operats smoJI
switchboard, handle filing snd assist ga«-

srally In moderate site export concern: e\-
S>ertence and referarkces necessary ; perma.
nent poaltlon w-lth good future. Call Boom
2.041. 17, Battery Place.

YOINO Lady, excepllonally bright.' wanted
for gi«nerat office work ; stanogrsphy and

knowledt* of bookkeeping euntlal. axcap-
tlonal opporttmlty for hard workir. glva
raferencaa and aalary desired In first tetter.
Bmery, Christopher Co.. CTiurch St,

VOUNO LADY in sdvertlsing depi , of large
publication for clrcularlxlng w-ork; must

ba accurata and consclsntlous worker; state
as*, axparlanoa. If any. and salary axpactad,
Y 304 Time* Annex
YOUNG Lady wanted. Intel') Igant arid
bright, to wait on ahowroom trade In large

waist houaa; alao to addraaa lattera to In-
coming 'buyer*. Original Supreme Walat
Co.. llSW'ast aoth

VOUNG UIRL:—Kl(h school graduata; must
bs good panRion. to Isam posting ladgsr

sccounts. In offica of monthly magazine,
ircod surronndlitgO, $10 while learning, F,
W'. S.. Box 4$, Station D. City.

Y'tSuNG GIRL to do typing In hotel office
and itiaka change; write or telephone to

Mr. Lall, Alamac Hotel. Ml. Arlington. N.
J. Talaphena in Hopatcong.

TOUNO r.niL to do simple tkelching v>4
make harsalf generally useful In wholeiiale

cloak and ault noaa*. Apply to Schwarcz-
Wolf. lac . 11 Eaat 28th St.

Y'OU.NU LADY tatPERIENCED IN PACK-
ING AND SHIPPING FINK DRESSES

FOR CHILORBN. ALSO KEEPING STOCK.
INEZ, INa, 385 OTH AV
YOU.NO LADY to aaslat at clerical work;
neat writing and knowledge of bookksaping

eaaantlal. Psoaay-lvanla Rubber Co. of Naw
York. 1.0aft Broadway-
Y'OITNG LADY for clerical work In down-
tnwn flm: sxeallant epportunlty tor tms

with high school sOucatlan: axparisncs not
rsstntlal. G 004 .Tiroes DowiHtjwn.
Y'OU.SG LADT of refinement wanted, with
kwowiatlg* of typawrtflng to aaslat book-

kaapar: gosd opportunity ; salary $12 to $14
E 455 Tlmaa Downiown.

require an experienced head of stock for our
bakery department, a desirable situation Is
offered to one
fications

BUYER, cloak and suit, In .office proBi
Inert rasMsni buyer esiering ii maliui^-i

snd high-class trade, goo-1 opp."tun!ty. *<
dreaa In confidence, stating experience, rel

frr^rmm and,aalery exp.-t,.'! > ^\S T\m*t
Annex-. . .

BI'^'EK. eloak and suit. In of flea jtremlnen"
resident buyer rsietlpg. In meliijn* »n.\

>ne possessing the neceasarv quali- :
''O"^'**"- "•'"• «oM oppOMuiS.v it

.Appl.> at employment office, gtib- .
'*"" '" '"""fl'l"'''- stumg eIPe^l^^^.

way floor, 1 entral Building. I
arences and ssla.r:. crpactet
Annex.

Y :i:. Tm'<

, _^_ I BUYEll - -l.arKe resident buvlnr office »te»^
ACCOUNTANT AS8ISTANI. wl'th" uTm of buyer lor Jew.-lrv". rmilone. fsiir> mM*
certified publl.- accountants; Itertnanent i'c.; stste in confidence experlanee, .-efer;

poeltlon,. excellent opportiinllv for advance- :
encee. an-l salary, expected. Y 21* Ttrne*

ment
. slat. In detail experience, raferancea, |

Annex.
;

aga. and salary. R 1,30 Tlmss.
I CAMIIKU wanted for ha'el and hsr sori',

ACCOU.NTANT for following up production.! r<-llnble and experienced men only: ssl

costs and stock Inventories: chance for ad- * sr^ $100" \^t nion.h. \\ OT Times,
vancemem . factory Itours ; .3u.:<.j<l, E »S1 ' CASHIER'S AaslPTANT.-Young man with
Times,

, experience In wholesale silk ho-iss ,
*ate

i age and salary desired S ;5< Tint's.At < lit NTANT Junior, in office of an auto
mobile manufacturar, aigia age, qualifies'fMAUKFnUR wanted. «hHe. married msi

tlnns, and aalary expected A. M. N., A 104, preferred, to drive n-« I'sdllls'- In F»r
Times.

ACt>^I NT-ANT, with payroll
preferred, reply, staling saiarv and

perlence. p 474 Times iHtw-ntown
Al.JCSTi;ii —WANTLD, MA.N THOP.t'iUGH

WITH DIFFERENT
I
-LY FAMILIAR

MAKF.S AND TYPES OF ALTOMOBiLF-S ! CHAUKFHXR
A8 ADJUSTKR Ft3n LNflURAXCK COM-
PANY: 'PR i;Villi's INSt'RANCr; EXPKHl-
ENt:E NOT NF.CF.08ARY ; STATE AGE,
EDITCATION. r.XPi;RIE.NCE A.ND SAf,AHY v;xi'Ki'TKI., F. 40.'i TIMES DOWN-TOWN

Jlockaway up lo «epi. n. afterward fn >'•»,

einarienre ' Vork; state place of pre\!ou» rmpfo-ms'i

'and length of lime to such emplnytT.«t
.

i

state salary: man rtitist tmacd and rooni. n«,

with employer. Write B T53 Timea Do»ti-^

town.

f)F BOTS"' ROM
wajItbd Br PR
"lICANTS MUK
rXPERlEScE. P
^'Sb SAt'^I.e
MINT FOR ivn

iNKR.
nian wanted

rapsble of, t>k>n
m^ propoainoii f

1 nderwear r.i_^_]_

PBM.'iNiaS'' f<

asiao' »"4 P'

Ttinee

VroHSNBR, fin*
sOead mam «•

Telwa Inc .
02 '1

of espeflahcad
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CH ARCE CF CT.NTRA.-TOR.S FOR A !»Er

A?.iI5 S^yu i??V8K; MKN WITH fiti'l

*^l«f5V^s * PoaifMi op*n for a nambar
.' .it^r^»nc^t (lmf-.r7»»n an-l d*t*ll«r. on

.-,-«!'», -.- ai!:"ir«tic mach;n#ry. Apviy
^'Kitrtaj. .latinir »«». npwrtawc.. and
avr a»*:r«! " Haf;ar Hamnn»r Mf». Co.
-ma's: at'i ftgJtb^rn Bou:gvar>l.

Jf^,"WLfn«-iE r>r thib Ki«rn or work
*;i.', J""'"'" RKS^-RKNCES riNLT NEED
At T-I.T. V.RITF. BO.K A 2)T TTMBfl

' r^nAFTSMEN
'r rf^ &««•» «< '»« «T«i yaar*" ^
«ARJNE f-.NV,iNK pRArraxAWj

^ eTpart«:-ta w* ran uwa ^^
vou In NVw-Tcrk L'tty. -i

1, il." MT TIMES IIOWNTOITK, '

I. '
• •

••
r- '" TTMBH.

MAN WA,NTEf> by lant. rilocii Kicnanr.
houM; aiparJ«h<-«4, to uk. rhar»« of

M»r«in D«partm«Tt; murt ba familiar n-tth
wlra bualn«.a. ' Reply M- latter only io S C
P<:'» Tl. No. l.Vt Broadway (Room .IflT).

N»ard» ani gwi'cbhoard. ; Vaood
fo.- amM'lwi. tnan : .tata MJarr

UMrtnca ;ic Swltdtboan Co.. MO

LRArrsMAN.
aiar;*nr«d or. toot*; al«» bTl«*t ^bM^Mar
!» tr»f*i«: nt^t* particular.

31. A. TC T-:-nea Doa ntcgn.
aatarr.

, FT.'-il'AN MecOAE-.i-ai. wtthi^m. rt.e-

-.-*»; iajm»*(.1 P».^™»^?** P'SKi'?'". **'

5**'^-—Wanted, an np«n«nr«l man to d)r«et
th« manutactura of hlrh-Krail. platinum

J»wrlry for a (Thlrano concern; atal* expari-
•JVT* and whera enipioyad. alao partlculara;
baat rafrr-ncaa raquir«-d 'P 3i» TImta .i

^AN.—Wante<i In au^a^rlption dapartmant of
a tnonUily macazlna. trfan wllh aoma .«x-

p*rlaiica: fT/'allant opportunity for tha rifhl™»" . Ail'1r»ii«, .e:\-inj rr«vlon. connMUona,A gflg TIma. Annex.
MAN -Educated .tnatl a. rallMtlen corr.^
.pondenl In piihllshltlt *oo» i pr.farablf

with K»no«rarhy or" tjrpawrltinc axjwrU
•n«o. ,«tate Mlarj- and full datalla. Do.

MAN. flrai rlaaa. for rtatallln. and ato«k
.^. -, . i.i-f»-'«r vriar" «rtWtaB«« ' ...'^J""*

' """*"^ furniture factory making
-,»t-a>.!>. A")^ *<'»' ^ *">«*»«'! btih-gr»d" rablr.et work, inn-rlor. and com-
•^j-i' i.orT m Wh.'.e St-

j
merctal future.. ' Ptock.," 171 Ttmaa.
MEtrHANIC. -Electrical; win<Hn« expenenc.
n^a«iiry;_ experitneniaV work; parmananl

:!UrTSMAN. ex^arter-ied, for 4.tail Work
*--.'Ka* f.'itijie Appiy Mr. Raak, Btddl.
M»:» '.a' to. IWMtM34^
:'RAr7-'*>tA-N >%aai*d m b--lldJri* Itn.; t«n-

« 119 T*»»t »>!1 9t R'Kim - 1 1Q».

rfJOJHTfllA.v

iFafTSilEN, Te^-Siiiral, motor irook axpa
Am ->', c SO lA. M.. Mr. Prlaa. I. M

> *w; «4t.-. S'.

ttrv-ATrn? OPXKATOaM

poalMrm. Efflaleooy
184 Wblta St.

.E>«Hrlo. Corporation,

arrBN without proTlouj Inauranc. etpn-lwtc*
who have the courage and tLmbttion to mjr-

"^l'";'^ --.."a I'-'^Mt^r. »'1*?^'J«*' "" ''"" "" big. opportunity they de.lr.
aork <«,tne.' * ijoldb«r«. S91 lilaK

f by cnnnectlng with The Travelrra Inmranc*
Conipan.v. We haaa men connectaJt with u.
makln. tar.a mtma of money, withoul aAy In-
vearmen't on thalr part. wh<T up to a abort
time a«o were working In w>ma rn«rtantll.
line on a limited .alary. Beclnner. wtH n-
oftv. thorouth InKructlon*: W« oftaV a
oommleelon contract wMcb will enable a man
to btiiid up a Dice Inoom. for yvmrn to com^.
Call m-irnln*., 1«1 W».t listh St.. Room 4.

^f '• pro
^ Tie-twm ' .n 1

- - unity AJ
' tp-rien^s. -^rrf

^ Sl,% Tim *

c- r,?fve »-ant«
fio^N Extend.,

~*^l#nce refer-
i 51« TImeA

e " ~l'.-A ^ar a-or*'

.

-'^'i only, aal-

j:iC man WW*
. hniina ; alat*

' ^ 1 Time.
married ,t»a»

.-•!'.' In y%r
,'r,--.. arrt In Ne*

^ f rnplf' . me-'
rmploymeot

at,-l rt^onj. nat

rime* Dowfi-

.*iif. expert
first '-iaa. raf

pp:, « a-*ia T

.-•a wanted at fba
HOTKL »T.N«rrrLVANIA.-
arreet hotel In tb. world.

?«-^?» «»4J;!on. ar« tha Ji«« that eanld
•» *«r^ We w.Mit only ^ho.. wljo ar.
•• ".-J 1" *!-ijf»r«t. wllh u* In malntainint
-.V r.ugl lerric*. For thoae wintn* to
^^Urulu thtf ttanffaed that, are plarea of

{awr '-r (Hir f^rnar.lratlon. Brinff thla ad-
^

«!wr.«rl. »;;h you and apply today to .

K- B^iA. eznp>r.yment mana>«r.

DffSAVCE ON MD ST.. BETWratN
(7H ANC TZU AV».

MKN OP ASrUTT.
Baleeman for .ale of Ihv^traent MWiHt]..;

•ntreptlonal opportunity 1. ^fferad tot m«i
who have M'lilnc ability, combined with am-
bition. taH. and aorreaalon; permanent ro.1-
tion abd ampio compeneatlon on commtaalan
for th» conaclenllou. and thorough man. 11
B rifwatow a Co.. <th floor, .VW Bth Av.

^iSil'^'K''- A.VD PIE -BINKBR-
TT^ H.A.N roit BHA8« sttampM

A.Vf EMBf-SSIX'T MEK, AHl.E TO
T«tT .^.VRMiUKC (^WN BKETrHE* ,

rttTB .lis:. SAl.ART K-XPEOTBD,
«t • B!«GRA\TJR,-*^ P. O. «S. LONG
.3LA.vr' c:tt.

„ heoh^l'sr"

^« rie rir.. 4«-'

; 1 ir. an»ly.lr.»
«»i-erienf* »!.

• 1'.. .<,lar.. T T.

rJ l;e eiportltt#
LnrHInk, -tftVe*

^»>->4Telit op-
,. »riia fgil

jreforad Pitt

,,, ,in« arfaV'.
r-«.:«r»<e .»t

. wrlle Mr.,

r. > !-''«Ji''"
*

...' utMere^and
rn »t»i-hli»«.

, -h tjrawffar.
, . »-l.'-It««w»

K.v:;:.srER.«
/!t».E !!l AN 'I'iljUTr.VrTT TO TOl.-
r*THt pi Si>!P.«n E.VI> f>F ENafNEKR-
;/ -.Jf V'.'i auk: ,\ ..RAl'fATE INai.N-
"" AVr HAVE llAli SKV KRAI, TEARS'
J'itJf.vriT. IN K MAilIiNK SHOP OR

":.t: Diiiii, WITH S'lMK M.XCfUNERY
'»>'.Tai.t; M.Nii .tiMrANT YOU MAY
•< Tlil >IAS tVE NKEli
..^':.'>'.S;t;o.v is.i-rr.N i:c Ol'R SAUB8
:'?JIKTM?ST FfiR ^TVERA I, MEN WHO
M<tE.VilSXCKING'AND DESI'iN ABII.-

-. ii'" !iE>.f:!,Ml> t.VTCI S.V-1,IC3 ENiitN-'^ liiKVii.rsi SAl-KS EXi'ERlBNCH
*?>a:'-EssAftv, BIT Toi; mi-stkavb
~jt» ABtLlTV WHICH CAN BK ORVKlr-

-^ W nK iV'-I.t-filE^ -TAI.T. I.VTTS-
gJ» KXiT.l.t.B.NT t^PP'IKTt.NlTy Ft'R
ElAD KAi.ilUs A.S'l' KNOINf;EKIN'r.,KX.
i^l'*^ 'AtAiRr COMMEN3VnATS
•TH T'>! !• AHU.1TY.

^ai EV UETTER ONtr. INTBRYIBW
^VL.** «!'-lNTI;tx l,ATEIV A PHOTO-
'JIPH u*v .»!«SIST VOf IN UA.VliINO
^-.^.''"•''^•-••'•AI'Ha VttlA. BE RB-
ijjftr' ij.i AI-VI-I''ATK>NII t.'ONaiD

b'iTIS''*'- Vfl'l.l-, ATir.N DEPARTMICNT,
»4IIJ*' ''-^-'l Di|6AniN(l^ COMPANY,

'*T;SH7^ '• -.WANTED, CAFABUB

••; "':.*Tr,KLArj<: Mr
t- '•! KF.At>lNr» BI,

j... r-fi!-*!'?:* T8 TO RI™'^ PT I-nTTElt, WITH AtX DE-

ne <-A-

.'S{„''Ti!'*I'>:< TS'TO 'RIiiHT MA.N,

H M^tt"" ^'^^ »'^^''™M'^*>'CK-

. r..iu.-(!'>i\. raw
. ,.t-"un..y g

•?,RAl»«.i'' _^
,t, .nd rbH-

^;^ Broadway*

'

<f;R WANT«I>

AKEU-...^^,
i.f: posrTKW

e»perte«K»
a for . ell'*-,

,-. Coloo'*-
Mont^***'

Ti.p.K. B-x I'linT. TAtciSra

MfcT-Ai^l.CR'.ICAL OIEMIBt; a l>chniral
achoot graduate, with experianoa, prefera-

hJy one who ha. had. Onweld aretyiena and
electrical weldlnt «per|ence. Anawar, tir-
ing experience and .alary ^CPKt.d, T 17*
Time. Annex

.;

NIWBPAPBR.
^Ifirtf «aily. Joet orcaBialnc. w.»t.

. efrrulation managar; one with auc-
cawlful experienr?! aecurlng out-of-
town aubacriptKWie for alihar new. or
trad" paper preferred: wa want a
wide^^afce. alert, aetl-va. anirae.Ira
MlS? who eoc^alonally ha. ongtnal,
practical, profit. bl. Idea.; one who
thrtiogb appHca'tion and p.r.«raranc.
ran get and hold circulation: right
nuif) wiir find permanent, locratir.
poeltlati; In confldenea gira Micb in-
formation a. abouid Interaac ua, A
IM Tldw*.

omcK -MANAOHR
AND •

icxBi.-n.;Trr«

HAVINO KNOwuBuoB or co#r

HTIITKMfi AND CRBDIT* ^ANT-

KD 8T UAROB UAWTACTV^-
JJ^tlCONCERN.

= OfT^?nTtT!*ITT KOR TH* moV-

KH PABTT. ALL RMnjCH HBUJ
APPOt-lTm-T OONriDKNTPJAl^

V 210 TIMES ANNKX,

. BRcnmiaHt
iB> BT. A.VD BROADWAX

tb. MrvlMa at

Otfiaa. Kk I

oppoRTcSr^
j^mcBMn __ .^ „.,
AKD OOMMIBMOy. xfrLt bAVLlt.BVrWKMN ('JO AND ll'NOOK, -
J>tX>TMXMT XA^AOOL *M SAOlAI)-

naa wtm
given preferenee
nanufacttuerew
local tactary.

)e aaiaiMrciai
aeqaaintanaa an

eanunlnlaa enlr: w. an
ritu cocdpleteOr equipped

BROOKLTNOOJOCKnCIALJI^T CO..
AVB. M • K, «9TH ST..

BTOOK
Illgfi-elaw men ot dutlnetlr* pcraanamp te
offer the oommoa

. Mook of a foiM local
corporation mamiekcturtaa tH. Tear Mai it**
k»r»»n to the world; the propeelUoa »nl ai-
tract the betur elaa. aa the die ladoatry I.
the coming bia indu.try in Arawlea; per-
manent .k.eut(T. connection to (hOM who
e.iabliai MUatactorr record; Cemnlf-
•toD ooly. Apply witb ervdaatlal.,- R 17*.
1.S34 Broadway,
iIAL.k:aMAN.—New that th. truly I. U«ne4.
eur War nigforr will Mon be complktcl.

AlT-ady th. demand ha. InereaaM. W. re-
q-jlre men who are cleah-cut. Aonem aad
capable of Mcuring r«.ult.. to call upon r»-
liaMe people; large commlwlont; pshna-
nvnt poelilon with >t>«d .alary If jreu aaa
qualify. New York Time.. WAR VOLUMESl
riEPT,. 81.- We.t 43d gt.

SALlt^lAN.—An oppertualtr Tor. a mIm-
mae with a punoh, tnltlailv., and perwn.l-

hy, who carriM with hire the courage of
hUi conviction and can prcant In a eon-
Intlng. Int.nigvit. and honvat manner tha
»curm»« wa have to offer; thi. opportunity.
inturance ; not only large remuneration but
the chapu for rapid promotion : comialMiOn.
Call after lO A. It., Room 1707, U Vi
bill Aw.

^'ander-

8ALE8MEN —We have an opening for two
more experienced real eMate .ale.m.fl to

Mil hlgh-claa. property In one of New York*.
fineal auburba: only thoea with good reeord
need apply , preference will ba given to men
with |K><><1 following, atate paPt (elllnc ea-
perlenee, and what properly you have han-
dled; exk^tlonal opportunity for Ihoee who
can quali^; .alary or commla.len. WrIU
H. W. F.. 4110 Time. Downtown.
SAl,Ka;HIDN,-7Travellnc. callinc wtiol.-

Mkle. ..Id retail baker., and confectlonare,
bakeiw : and cocifectioner.' mippiy hotipee,
caiMly liind ice cream maaafaoturara, to han-
dle our eompM. Itn. of V, B. crtlflM food
color., aa a aid. line. Unusual opportunity

;

liberal commlaelon; all tarrltori.. open.
Apply .alee manager. W. H. Long A Co..
S/4 Oanal 8t . New York.
B-*J^KilkAN.—If yo» ha\-e never eold eecuH"

tia.. it I. eaay to l.artt. Show a mkn thut
hi. mon.y I. aaf., and that It wD^ay (t>od
•liridtnda. and he wilt buy. Th. wturity we
Mil la of a f nanclal InMltetlan tatabllihed
more fhan ten year., and pay. lapular quar-
terly dividenda, CommiaMon. Cau B. M. 8.,
im Metropolitan Bldg., N. T - or 1101 Plre-
men'e Iwurance BIdg., Newark, N. j.

8AUEBMA.V to sell retail grocery trade w#tl-
known, hlgb-cI.M product.; good oppor-

tunity tor hard-warkln( wli-aman la oenOecl
with groerlng nonc.m

;
quick adTancment

for man .howtnc reetilta, .tale refereneee,
Wll.ry elpKtM to Mart. R TS4 Ttllies Daw^

en.

lOLP WANnO-lbk

IgimittH. —
Tka War caata.

_. yn^i happeaadr

thre »e have a hltk-rS^ eBar»aSSlac la-

»M« to tUM ^SttM tB^ikiSSaaSraai

•a* Mth kao«i<Mrtatfl* at a4vartuia|
aaftoiiiae*, aaa gaiarp

aiT^^WltoaMLfrhaH 1.
L a«M ter Newwaated b» euert fceaaei aae

Tork office and aaw for.BatUi A»*t1oan

oiarcyUle totia.: taei eh^MM le» a«vaaea-aiarcAaUie I

lant: Ttl u starC 'M.raaaWla, a «* Tlaea
Pewntewn.

a eacaMy la lie wamSwaaa MMJUMot

&au *daH i>aiM taiS eivaftanM fHS »
I waejeiala ParSwar. Uiuaera. taetM*

•aaw. B.. HfTlnao.

5jggalg1mj?a.t tP U^
tariia lor lam wheieaala keu>«i
i« tT te B. «mli Metk an*n*ace;WMm act tl te B.

gMa «g. ^*'**<^
eSueaf ttanea '^ earip oMnMBMai and

r* tatare jpmpeat. for rtjdirpanp. Seao.

antnoace
ed^atlea, aM U aae
meaUaly ta MOHi *a-

aad

—iiiiiaiilal bpsa. Ppi*llPp
pan at MaaliattaB ; rnaPt pa a tea« ppitmaa

>'**lf*L *»«""— etperieeoa aal naaeaaan'-
A >tO TUpee Harlere. .

. . r
TOUNd kUh. prefentWp ana »ha haa kai

MUin« aapeitwae: laeat Pa aanptlep-
tlpoe worker! wieadld- <>epertuBHr V*
iralalng la eeUln* aad advertlalaa; Plate ape,
experleaee, aad aalarr rtqalied.^CM llaMB
423*5: —
TODNO MAK aa »« tMHlt ttata aA *ns^
Til
McfM.. aad aalai7 aipeotad

""•» «^aw»», WBnvi, axier
the Maee ot Uie PabM beveiateai

aaaer tpe new prelUMtJoB law by

^ jVWgdUMf.-««a»U
tn«r«u«Mf atperleooid aad taiaMi Al ret-"—*"! atal. — — '' "

'
.*m Tlntaa Harlna.

aetl the
, lakM

aeU "aaier " tie' Bew"prelirM3>B' law by
.. raatearanta. hiaoa and aoda Maada.

R>da foantaln., drug More. Ac, without any
licenee wkaUoever; liberal .eeoauwloa ar-
ranpMaaot: gtwat epportimliy te the right
>nen «1w kia aaqaalniM In abora aseMlaned
llnea. call In foretiooa pereonallr at office
of tt^Pt Brewing <>.7 »o8 Weal 4>th gt.

SOLICITOR wanted, expananced, to eell our
Plaiartal R«»rd. ZTUi DivtaloB; liberal

eommlMlea. Harper A Brotf., Rosea 411.
1,41* Broadway.

ilSr

ooftPeo ; good Induoemant

»6t-WQ UaH ae" eUt ^ea. elerk C part.
departauit .t uaAlsefp awwarai a. ea-

Cnou* reqalrpd: adrmaoaiMati Mat. a«ai
lary te .tart 41*. C TM funaa Dpwntewa,

YOUMO MAN at llm.kMi>er/oi{iee M '"

MaU MUarira&d ttperSnee; BreakliNi.
Im pOt Tlroe* Downtown.
fOL'Mo »Ui« Wanta<k. It-U.
offlee; Mate exparlaoee

ptcted. B iTg Til

Jifli
tmiMnr ...

pectee. a iTg Timep,
voUNq~SBf—-|fSo5J3r~TT

—

h5lFAROUKD HOCSB &KPAlt1nniNTB. AD-
PRSBS HOtTPE BOX lan. ViKtilnOH BQ.

aoLiLICITOItB, taking ordPre for lea. and
ortPea; good induoemant ta cuatomere

liberal eoinml..ioa to
Av.. lereey City.

Ki Baraan

_ BOtTTH AMKRICA.
_8ALASKXN.—BXFORT HOVSB DBBIRKS
ratvicxa Qp_TWo capabud travel-
EAST ooAw A^ owm roll tm wiasT
OOAit. WITH TOOROtTOR KHOWlitDOB
OFOfNKRAL XERCHAKDISII. AS HKA\Tf
CHnflCALB, DRY OOODB, mON AND
BTint,, I-EATJIER, OOMMAICDZNO ENQ-
LIBIt. PORTrOUESE, GERMAN, OR ESTO-
LISM. PPA.VIHH, QKRMAN, BeSMBCTn'K-
LT; APTLfCANTS ttVtfr BRIXO PROPPOPPAirr BVCCJbM AND HAVII Al MT-
ERjitCBB; KXCBTTIONAL OFPORTHKnTT
yOR TllK Rlom' UKK\ COMKIBBIOW
wrn« TRAwiNo ACjpQwi-: nsnTr V8»-
I.FJI8 IF TOC OAJtigT OpVPLT wmi
Ol-H REQUIRSMKNTa^ . D «M TIMESlOWMTOWN.
rrENOr.RAPHKR-BECRITART, — A large
downtown bank requlfe. th. a.i t h-ee of a

man itetween 25 and hO year, ot ag. who ha.
the following quntlflcationa

:

1. Baverel yeara' experieoee ap Menegra-
pher or private eecretary, preferably with
Kim. financial houae.

2. Some practical axperlenee In bookkeep-
ing.

3. Some fandilantp with aeoitrl
College edoeattoa pMterrM

irltlee.

but oat r*-
qulred.

i. AttracUve peraonallty with ap.rlmoa la
meeting big men.
Only rirat-clau man awd te aarwer thi.

advartlaement, and fun laforTBatl.a I. ex-
pected in flret letter.

R 140 Tlmee.

ni mtxifcxpHiat.—rwa»awi p..
•Itlon fdr yount man of hlg«Mt

type, well .ducatad, experienced,
and accurate; in aaawerlnp. give
partieuiara regardina age, nation-
ality, education, poeltlena held, aal-
ary received, Ae. Q Mt TIaea
DowstowB.

STCNOORAPHBRS. — Court
, raphera, experienced: 91.000 per
rear: dleebarmed .M^rto. men only.
Knlgnla of Columbn. Employmmt
Servicir, Loasaer. Hut, Braadtray and
«*th St.

STeNOORAPtOR.—A dfy good. commlaMon
houaa offer, a poiltlon with a future to

a young niah ef ability; mu.t be rapid and
accurate aad familiar with office detail*:
atal. as*, .xperiet^e, reference., rrilglon.

and ealarr .ipepted. D Mi Tiai*. Down-
tr-en.

lITRNOtiRAPrtERIl WAhfTBD.—tV. ha«-a an
opening for two experienced etenographera

;

muat ba able to tvrn out accural, and neat
work ; good opportunity for advancement If

ynu can produc. good reeulta. PireMoo. Tlr.
and Rubber Co.. I.ITI Broadway.

SAI.El^MA.V wanted, experienced, t« Mil Ini-
ported nut., aardlnea, olive. oil, 4<s. to tha

wholeaale grocery trade; .tare Ptfe. exparl-
er.ce. reference., and Uklary npeoted ; per-
manmM poaliion for tiie right nan. Aadreee
C, Itiii Timee Downtown.
flAl.t:f<MKN to Sell adrertlUng malarial and
Mrrtce. \i all n-lall liiieo. tocrudlag bank.

and fruat compante. ; com«pi.elon gSOO up
monthly: nua «lth with u. 1» year., another
IB. Addra.a Ptmwnenl, O *t3 TUnee Deem'
icwn,

AALesMEN. — Plve •dv.rti.lnir apecialty
eale.mea for wlr>dow lilaplay article you've

often eeen and thought muat be a big Mller.
It la. Bella to all deeien Bale HI paye
you IS roniralrtkin aad repeat on eupp^lea.
I'mp line tor parlleulare. glvtns phene. R
102 Itlliea.

..
.

ftAl.RHMBN Wanted—Faetory rePullt llree

are In «real demand; altractlve ptopoai.

Hon aubmlHed upon appllc«lion . Mtlmated
rnrnmlaalona ahout 1100 WMkly to .tart; ler-
rlfor\ aealxnad men. who tan produce, only
huatlera need apply Eaxtmaft Kubber Warka,
Inc., 21J Weat 4f«h gt,. New York.

.

BAI.IUIMAN waated by manufariurer te tak.

era ,if .UMrlhaier. and Jiiiibera of a well

known hlah-ol»M poueebold appllanee for the

Eaalern Ittatee; give paitlculara itf previoua
experience an .K>ellent npponunllj- fer

bueflcr and organlMr; aalary and ooouala-
elna. .^ lap Tlwea. »,—

—

iiAl.K-i.MA.>>. cutimerrlai paper, well aa^
qualetied In banxinp .Irrlee IhreuglMMtt <he

counxry. uniti.rrted, al.l. «g., e»p.rt-

etice. anj Milary »' eoimnlMloa .gpecled;

reptie. will he ron.lrtere<l a. Mrlctly eonfl.

d-nlial. Y iU-l Ttme.- Annex

SALVWimcN, Mara I beat prnpaalllon In New
Turk li'V^ a week la Gom«ni..4o<i.. Suite

:i«. 2oig liruadway.

OtTlvV. AasiHTA?fl-.-li«p«neBced ifoun*!.aALr..SMk:s.-U you have pmjIM aWllty •

man who can operate typewrll.r and hae wa.le time i^n .mall propoeltlon. when J

Bhowledae of hookkeeplng: .tate ape. expat) ran make »10.000 yearly o<nuntaatona Milltfhowled.e . , _
ar>re nattnallt v and aajary expected
Ttrneb Downtown.
OFFffl-; ASlUHTA-NT- High Mhool grad-

u.ite, RnowlaJge of bookkMplns and typlet.

A i;i Tlmee
OFkuTE boy w.nte.1 by Import houM. Ap-

«r, (.1 (»li TimM Downtown.

5j.T^fltr SI pe»U.VTENI'B.VT WA.NTKP.
^< '•^" 1-, e.:;t.it,.<- the tJ^.l factory auper-

ri Sj ''"'' '•''•; '"•'iteii .'late. : a man pref-
;5 i,"'

"ixi ls»« had .xperieoce In tha mace-
"* ehM^f"" ^' *»'* » 1^" "^'h • «»°*

i^™*""! " e'firteni, hoiMai, ha« "pep "

.way to taii« entire
... .a.-r'urlna eivl of our fac-

i,^ '^ "^'^ t^jrhi man vee can make a
J," "T^K"."!! and wa want lilm to fig-

so thia helnp 'hi. la.t connection and !

J~"''r pen!.an«i!. Ail application, will
.,V^'"t ajrictly confidential. '.Jive age,
^"' »^Binv«4. nailottalll}', paet record,

JJ
/-f!»!51«t« information. WHte 3. D. Ken.

,..^_ -*r*«^; ^Ar.ager Skinner Manufac-
V., •' ?'"•*'!* '"b and Jackwxj Streeta,
~^Z-1_ S. A. .

^' «» pew -factory out of town, requii-e.

j\r_ byjeet
OFiriOE PoV wanted in tneurai»ce company',
"office lloom 407. lOO William SI

Why
you
ina

our factory rebuilt (Irea Call Apex Tire A
Ruii»>er O- . 1.4Ta llroadwayl

SALEflMA.N-erfth aimo ejperlenoe to Mil
dualrtal real eetale. liberal contract

In-
on

aalary aad commlaA^n baMa with right

party. Chartea P. UlUen * Co., B3S Bread
Hr, Newark. N. J.

SAI.KKMKN waniert Tor all lerrltnrlea to

carry Iln'e of allk ekirle aa aide Jine, cwn-
_.-,-:j. -- . u . .~ 1 r :—r-

I irl»»Io|. baala. IVJ.* Skirl Li... 4X F.aM
ilRDftR criEfKKR. drug, and chemicale, !

" "^•'
^,

axpertenced eljo^pplng elMk: .t._«^ H'^
|
Ij^J^^ie MANAtJER ^miliar wllh ule of oil

'^'^"i'*-^rt,^^
expeotwl. I N

,
«•« "^'^^^ „r i.aaee by mall, and »ie«n.n, mI-

I-arge-xknitting" mill, opan-
._. nry out of town, require.

"w-flca, pt a ihorouxhty experienced Tac-
„_J°»i ».-..t expert mechanic; one who 1.

charge, and ha. held
_-w., boa'tton beft>re. muat underatand
*P 11.""' 'n»rt>:fact"ure of knitted JerMy
et,'.

,!^'Ctte. and. eweatera. and b.thini:

^S^'
aalary paid, aad iotercat

j«fi-re«l ;., rlxM man. R U» Time..

J,*',
PRETfJHT CX.CTUC

, .
-***« cwtKia converting houee to

i,'*
'"'"•' of freight recorda; mu.t

i^ '•";.:,ar aith freight r«ie«; <»•
Zr^ <•*• ha.1 prevlou. .xpertence with
""peo romi,»n;e. preferred; apply

,1a
•"'"'. naiing raf.renoe, .alary

.

M*« Wixr'ence, to Mr. Marnui, car.
" »^»enaial» a Son.. 40 W. »d.

"«« i^* '"•^"'^'H ITlAN.eLATriR
w ai.i^''

*""• .broad; high ncbool prado-
"t •;, ? "^^'"c*; echooling preferred, want-
*K. I.**'''

"•gHieerln^ export .dverli.ing:
'Sal .. ^ >** <" » year, of ape, are m-
»t~B.

' »'' 1»;ai:e.l ;::format!on regardlnp
sTp^ MpTifnce. nlary. a«a and place
>,*';". «i«*1 future tor hard worker and
?;-jw.Ji_j'v-h>r. 1 B. gPB Tlmee. .

ir^' -tANA-JEil. competent, tor private
"P" <>< wt^ileaale hooM Aoewer, .t.t-
^•'•aa. aad aaiacy ai«>ect«l. O 3»

experieni
Tmtee Iwwnt-
FA.KEIt. EXT'ERIENi-ED IN WIIOLE^
S*i;e link ok .NOTION.I and holi-

day NOVELTIES, ONE WHO CAN TAKK
CKAKilE OF OTHER lACKEU.-*: BTATE
KXI'KfilENrE, KKnCRKNCKH, AND SAL-
ARY k^rKt-TBC. WHOLBaALB. MP TtMBB
tX)W NTOWN. .

AK'ft t'AOKlNil fibi.i-
ADDRFJIS PACKER,1A( KER. I'MI'KRi

.tS^^.,.^"JIm^>N ^.Ut.ARK.

*'^"-*i:.T.;%,ro^r 'p'oSX-n;"."..?*^: -IIS
~';!^'.':.. «i»Hfto .t.rt A 1,13 rlme.^^

PAckKR." WaJited- Mxpcrler,c~1 cJoak and

leull pxckere In '..Mpplng de*.nment M.

W H.n I'H WeatjgTIh n:

bAlS-TEh i>y weolc for aleady work only
Mary

Mrloti. willing worker nMd apply

Ki I

T

a>.»lh T-.co<<m. 3i>2 Mh Av. _
PffTSirlAN wanted for O. V- office [n

P^t.burgh. Penn-. with P*nii. Iloenw. good

habit. rMUlred; ateady poaltlon: good in-

?fi« »«,Vn th. rtkrt. with rapid advanc-

SSt fo7^h. rig^Jlnin. call T-enn. Hotel.
"*"'

and 7tb AV.. -New York.. Thur«layOMtlt

!!yir?l'da'""and"ae"k fo^ Mr. Scbwarxenbena.

WtTNTERl^ on ga« light popcra. go.>d i>ay.

«ildy >oeltlo"- >J>eda Studio 212 We.t

4|ltjl, ^ ————^»
»*ti>*TE DHfiitcimt. part rvenlnce; muat

bi good dancer: rtal. akpertenca. O 171

TlBM*. '

c^

ptjRCHABIXa AOBNT,

tArae rnanufaelurlnp concern In Jereep

ritv I. Is-ne#d of en ii.«1«.nt to the pur-

eiaelnr agent ; most be experienced tn

n»?eh..lng fectory Kippltea .uch a. bard-
iaW^plSt fillinpe. electrical material,
Zr -ood oorraepondent; Kate ago. na-

ttooallty. «xj>eilene. and Mlary enedted.
wrtia PorcpaJing Agent, care Oiwelay

J»viJtl52?JM»ec£T. f«:. 110 Weet UxW
St., >•. T.

.lock
ary or Intereat ; new
ence. 1> U32T1mea_

ooiapaay; Mate expari-

^ALKSMfcJ.Ni.—l-argeet manofaoturar or pop-
ular price children', waah dreaaee are open

in receive .pplic.tlon. for tJMlr IPIO Spriag
line; commi.elon tiaei.. A ISt Tim...

ilMAN Heap*, •xmrlng powder.. A..

BTENOaRAPBKR. experienced, hlgh-
clae. Peaa. rapraMnlatlr. appear-

•nce ; age tp to PO; eteady poeltlon.
CaaipbaTl, I,P7* Broadera/, at Ptth St.

STBNOORAPHER.—Clean cut. rapid worker
of aeverai yeara' .xperience. Addree. giv-

ing age. refereaee., .dueaHon and ex-
perience, p 41» Timee DowBlown.
lTi:NAotUHffcA AMb WMkf hr Airi.-
tian firm, alwut tl year* eld. aeaurate at

figurae, a>\d good typlat: (1* week. B P
•04 Time. Pewntpwo.

'

lTia<oO>lAmgrt la tlnaiwul o^fve e> ral l
-

r9»A coenpany: In reply Mat. .dueatloa.
agperlence, aad Mlary opwted. D ««(
Tlti!.. Downtowit.
BTtNOORAPHBR for growing export heuM;
knowledge df bookkeeping eeMntlal. goad

{alary ; aplendid opportunity. D 45S Time.
lowiiiown, .^__y

lYPs'oi'.KAl'flKfi
office of l.rg. I

brlaht and .n.rp.tlc,
out!

large coruotwtlon offera an ..
ttond .aie.men Io piac. a puaran-a few

fiaylna bond that wIM appeal to
InveMor.; liberal commleelon

;

Write, glvtni full particular, and
B KO Tim*.

maautarlurer: .plendid op-
portunliy. 1. M Wt Tim.. I>ownto«n.

IWX AMt MKI6 *Al.b)MAKt
>pponunVty

to

Jl cUi
mil oil

m«n, t^rouvikir f&mltUr kM»iQ( atook
r«r«riSa In Jry gcMxl* cttmmliivtaii hou»*: ilv*
mtt partl«ttl*£», ««•• a>«n*ne«, a»4 wmX%tt
«tp«<i(»4- A M Tim— .-^

sVyk-k' KaLiMUf.^
fi.r oil propoaitlon; large i|nldln(a. «nall
capliallutlen: Ranger DletrM. liberal nam-
mienl.iii IVjii. 11. Morriaon. H Kaxt ijlllh Kt,

*i8;
PTOcx PAi,KiiMA!«. — Kxprneimi
VANCKD AOAINUT COMMIRSIONS S

H M. ItLACKLBV. ItfrrEt. YORK, SATL'R
PAY, JI'LY IP Ul A M to 4 r. M
fMM-)^ lULlb«MAN wauted; en. Ih«( can
produce, no other need apply. eoBtmlnlfln,

R. McLelland. 1.S47 Broadway, tal. Auduboti
.110.

::

STi'^K. I'l.EKlC aa.ltant for baking (ae
tory. with experience. <.'?all Cuehmaa'e

Son. Employment Office. K LawreBoe St.
comer Itith Bl. ard Am.terdam Av.

STi'HK I l.KRK for furnllura house
who can keep record., atal.

ence .)»< eaiary A 97 Time..
4.)

tiarr A
E-eMEN.

one
l-

:n:BTO>'K HALE-eMEN. (197) telephone eapei
ence. aalarr and commleelon. no ell or

mining »lo»k ir.I NaMail St., Room X tSi.

irrook KAI.1»^aK' wanted for s«l-a(-town
aork cottuulaslon. Apply to Cha.. B,

nehr. Room 1307, lietel ITnn.

Bl-HEnlNTB.Nl>ENT.-

YOV.XO MAN
with at ieaat two year.' axperianoe la tlie
fancy good^ notion, and novalty llita for
nock work and auln generally In Pept.
Outbman-Solatnona. 100 We« 31

TOL-NO MAN wanted, about tt. In atfbe a{
weodworktng eoooem: one taralltar with

plan, prepared. Write, Mating qdalltloatlon.
aad Mlary expected. J. K., («0 Tlmee, iur-
lem Office.

OOKKXEFERB AND OPTICS tOUt.

WXSMI TOO KAT BE NOTSMBER tPIP.

WHxna TOO iu,t bk no\'ember ipso.

November la the month of the year when the
Sraateet ntunber of chaoge. and bo.lneea ad-
Iwalimit. are made. In no field will tt|«r«M tiiare demand for trali^ed men than In the
field of Accountancy, where even now there
ere hundred, of unfilled poeltlon. for Ac-
countant.. ADdlter.. Syetematisera, and Com
Aocoimianta at ealariea ranging from

•2,300 TO r7.S00 A YEAR.

I,a Salle K>len<aon Unlverelty, through II.
large organlaatlon ef buainen. training ul-
pert, .nd ita InterMate Placement Service,
advance, more men and women to better of-
fice poBltloru and higher .alarle. than any
Other onranlxatton- Hundred, of attractive
poaltlona mii.t continue to remain open with
the (';o>-eminrnt. larr** litialnea. houee. and
corporations with which we mr^ In touch, and
appllciuvta either wl'.h or a'tthoul l>ookk.ep-
ing ksperlenoe can' be epectally trained.

BE READY I^5B NOVEMBER,

If >f)U have a factilty for figur»e and the
crMde .tuff for lb'- n>aklng of an accountant,
there I. Ju.t about time between noVand
November ihle year for you. ihroupli - aqti-
able intennlv* lr.lnlna rluring your -.pare
h«ur« at home, to qoallfy for a Jual.r Ar-
couniancy podtion that will pay at ieaat P40
a week.

And ample time to «|uallfy by November.
iPtO, for i>osltlAn of Senior Accountant, Au-
ditor, or Income Tax Expert, at a aalary of
at lee.t I7S a week—with poulblllliu of
mor. th.n doubl. that amount.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE AT CBPCB POR
OrPICE API-OINTMENT.

LA SALLE EXTENSION fSTVEBSITT.
lOeti.ral Sastem Offtee.)

'

its Weat did Slree«,

Taie^hone Bryaot MOL

MBN wanteh ~
ARN lia TO <f» WBCKLT.

Take adv.m.ga of thi. great reel
tien period: learn Mechanical DeaQMry,
brmiant elportuiuty for ambltlotM BMh el
all, ege. to riM abov. .mall-MlarlM poal-
iion. into a protM.laa ef tinllaUtaa jMauklU-
Uei: Indlrjdual iB.tnietloa bp acttULi Watk;
no book etudy : » month.* eearee. (Mir apith-
.4, eerfactad tbrouph 3T yeara* expeneaoe,
reooCRlwid a. beat. d.y andavealos Mealeoa;
easy Payments Bqulpnwat free. Call mt
write for BeoKlet C
BQDEB School, of Mechanical Dentlnrr,

II W. i4th It , NT. ; 19 Plalbush Av . B'klrK.

WHY lWOU K.VULIBH PATS.
Tcm are Itivlted to hear Horatio N. Drury

.peak on this Important and tnlereetlrtg mP-
iect at fee. Inatitute, Tueaday, iulv 21,

r. M. Write for remplUnentary admlHlnn
ticket end detail, ef ijarly evening cla.ee.
in RuittnMa Rngliah new forming Aak alM
l.r Inforni.ilve booklet, " Your BnglUh."
P.ce a l*«i;e, TO church Bl., New York.

MA KB MORB MDNKY
by workii^ at^ the right job. A charaetar
analyal. will deterralna your ability and t*ll

you in what voc.tiea you will aehleva great-
eet aiirtfaee arvd happlne... Don't waete
ypur tint. In a po.itlen te which you are
aot Mted. Vocational conaulialioaa, by ap-
pointment. Call, write er phone t'^helaea
4034 tor Booklet " K," Merlon InMitule,
p« ath At., at 15th W,, New York.
BlXiKKEKrCR Oei out of the rut; beeome
a certified pubtle Ar coat eecountant: ge

Into busineae for yottraetr. demand for ex-
pert .ccouni.nt. ascecda the supply: our
gradaatea earn over IJ.OOO yearly, Imuv .1
beate ta ap.r. Ittti. by our eaay gy.iMn:
.end for l>ooklet end apeclal offer. ITnlTeraal
Buaiaeaa Inat.. 100 Pullman Bld«.. New York.

BI-EOlAW't.XIACULNvl iXJUns*
IN At.yX)l,'N*Tl.NU

under natloaaily known C. 1*. A 'a. Pereonal
allanllon by new plan. Preparea for COt*!,
AI'IUTl.NCl. ACX•O^J^^*INl.l and C. p. A.
work Bleotlve tfplMa. Low lulltan. Ka«r
term.. Satlafaellon guaranteed. Per fuU
pankiulara, write, phone or call.

INTERNATIONAI. ACCOUNTANTS SOCT.
MP BRiiAI>WAY. N T '

r.ARN »K Ttt |71V A WKKk.
Baeeme . Mot lot? Picture, (Vrnqjerrlal. and

rpr'rali Pboiugr.pli.r, J moalht' praclleal
pours, cover, all. Day or nlphi. Ku^
lerma. I'all or write tor Oalalnc *' T.

Inat ef Itvolography, 141 W . Mil
l.KKSiiS FnKE-

Clssa
Inlriistxe v,e,>ka. etartln. Tuceday
at rt o'clock Attend free leaeon, be

BElaF WAKIID-Md*.

MiBM jpann. AQBtCT.
~ latratlea'rsa,

Eactnperiht, MB,
Coaatnidtloa.^6^«B.
Xwaft, OS

poaltloaek «»-

CLERX, aotoaebOe, (IB.)
commlHton.

DIcrXroONB OFERATOWI,
,

LgPOER CLBttK. BtooWyh.

Bom K. Boyd. KmploytnMt CoutiP*lor,
IP Ubertp SIrPM.

lanaera|il«ar-SPcre>ar>', PreaMaail _«Port
atlrartiva aalary; Sienogapber

»iua tifflrial, llMMi
tor Mkipplng cotbora-

fntmc> tol' nxpert bousa tiff(rial, ib-pni
maaocrapher iyaungl tor MUpplng coriiora-

-

^^ -^^ • n^-^; Export lavoloe Clerk.
. :pae«raplier
Uaa pttMAl
typlM, RO; cable Clerk, (Mtpoi

»« tlgpre a eheclt BaTee^StaUMic.^

(Mtport houn.l— pour Clerks

AUTOMOEllE EXCHANGE.

AX-IDCAICOKR G. RARMB.

BJDDUBJIIT CMIapalble Brooghaa.

CAOILLAO TTPB 18 4-Pasaennrw
OADtUJlQ TTPB M qiianmy JtoadPter.

DIBBBOW Speeul Speedster, 111*.

fTODBON BPEED8TBR 4-Paw., 1K17.

MARMON l»ll taring. 7-Pa.a,

lil«

MERCER IPlf Bponlng «-PaM.

IPiT iaaeUl, Victoria 1
•peeuTBuni Speedrtsf

SportlnP 4-1
- Bpeabur.

. _ o-n... Teurlas.

Victoria Ta»L
Sj^eedrtsr.

LWO BIkQAD'WAT.'

XUilfllN 1»1« T-paanoger; five (ood tlrjei

eerr raasooable. Ladnften Motor Co..

Broadway Md.aist at Xwumbu. liiSO.

ALTOITOBILB WARKHOLtB OO . IKO,
fni BBOADWAT, (17th St.)

rilLBPMONB CIRCLE 14 17.
TKB ONLY • MW<HT-BACK OOHUBBN

ON BROADWAY.
TDUR CRBtnT IB OOOD.

1P17-IS MKRCRR TeurlTig and
1»17 J-M PACKARD 7-Pa«enter.
lPIT-1* BTLTZ 4 and «-PaPpeng«.
illl OOLB Aero **»•*; iHM ^
1817 COLE Sedan.
1P17 CADILLAC Iylmoo*iaw
IRIP-lP-17 HUDaON Town.
IPII HUDSON Sport. 4-Paaa

T HUDSON Touring.

illl
11
I HITDBON Cabrlohti Miakl folk,

t MARMON 7-Papaang«r Tourlot.
OPBN EVENINGS AND BTINPATB.

AUTO TIRBB. ALL SIZES.
Seooada, factory rebttill and aEtra

Mxa. Id.lO up to ITxS at tlO.K: ehonBms
Mock to choose fnra; aatortobna owaere,
tire dealare. and eeoei>d-hand ear msa should

laks advantage of this axtraorOloary Ml*.

IL J. Tl.dal.. n* Wmi lOlM 8t

ALT<x;ar truck, in firat-olaM eoodition.
reawn.ble. Abbott Bak.rlee, Ml W. IIM,

BARGAINS IN SELECT VBBD CARS.
IPII BTUXZ e-paaaenpsr Sport,
nil STUTS Touring.
Ilia STVre ipeedxter.
IPIS CADILLAC. «-passen«er BMrt.
III! NATIONAL Chummy RaadpesT,
111 BTITEBAKER CabrioItL
1*11 FRANKLIN Brougham.
IPII MITCHELL Sedan.
flu CMA.VDLER LlroouMna.
IPl* REO «-cyllnder Touring.
1917 CADILLAC 7-pasMng.r T IPS
iiiiT 111 I 'SON Sedan.
1117 MERCER 4-pasungsr apart MsdaL
i»17 IHICK Road.ter.
1PI7 I/XXiMOBlLE ".SR •' TettTlBS.
IPII SIMPLBX " 3S •• Touring,

- Bl'ICK Touring.
NE^N" YOnK MCfriR CAR EXCHANGB,

237 WEST -Tit ST..
TnO DOORB FROM BUOADWAT.

Phone 687-168 Circle.

BRICTiiY. LOflB. PHONE 370 COL.
ao« West BPtb (H.

1918 PACK.AItU, «-S& llmoualne,
IBIS PACKARD. I-M tmirlng. t
1917 PACKARD. 2 J5 louring. 7-pei

1*1(1 PACKARD. 1 «& turina. 7-paa
1*11 PACKARD, l-«» touring, 7 .

HIT CAUUJ-iAC. touring ana landatilet.

1919 FRANKLIN Berie. IB. l-paaa. tenrtss.

»tTTOMO.»irLK«.'-
,

-*-

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
OApILt,AC late Hit touring; newlr paint-
ed; rah 11,000 mile.; good runnlntr condi-

tion; Wesilnshouae air eprlng.: Winter body;
bartalB; will demopeiratK :i» Weat 70th at.~

cadiliIac.
111*. Vtctorta.
HIT, lloadidar, ppeHai. '
IP17. limousine V^roughaia^

. riERi^-ARRiOW.
HIT, M, I.andaulet.
1916, *-«• touring.

^ PACKAKD.
Hll, l-M, louring,
191f>, Llmoualnr.
1917, 3-3&, touring.

STVT7..
HIT. 4 and • paaeengera. ~

.VXTItRAT 'V'*
191 S. e passenger, tourlas.

HUDSON.
HIS. 4 pas... .peed.ter.
HK, '*J" Brougham towa asa^

, LANCIA.
1*17, Cabriolet town oa»

SIMPIJEX.
1*1S, IS. I paeaenger.

tFlKTON. »
HIT. 1 paM., wir. whdha.

PAJGR, HH.' Larchmont speedPlar.
ALCO. HIS, 7 pPMenger.
bE DlON. 18, town c.r.
MINERVA. I*, Limoi;ain.,

_ HOSKAM 8CO*rT CO..
- 1,10* Broadwa;y, (gSd gt.) Ooiumbu. POT.

CHEVROLET HIP road«er; perfect ear

;

private car. B 7l4

ve

little u«ed; tl.ODO
TlmM Downtown.
DE DIO.V BOlrTON. »even-pa««cnger, fl

wire wheels; excellent condition: w-ui .acrl
flee; no dealere. Jo* MacCauley. 87 Man-
hattan St.

\

boDGE eedan, practically new; ha. all wire
wheel. : lot. of extras; ask for Rsnisoo's

esr. 415 Raat Mth. -

PLAT 1909 landaulet; Wallace moior. EJs
»road (il., Newark. Tel, 94!I0 Market.

I'lAT HIS touring; mechanically perfect

;

bargain, rail Me u, Meyer. 12.1 w-.^ fi4th.

FIAT roadater; lareat Importallon; f.r. H. r.

;

fin, condition: I2.K00. Phone Haekman 12^2.

FOR SALE flve-peeaenser limousine elf«:tr!c
automobile In good condlUop; owner leav-

ing town; will Mil cheap. IIS Dartmouth
St., Roche.t.r, New Y'ork.

KX)RD car. on easy payment plan; small
amount do\vTi, bnlance |I0 weekly; prompt

delivery. F IBS? Time. Bronx.
FoRD.--Sevet-al uned Ford chasae. with
new natural wood suburban bodies at bar-

t«ln prices. Welaa. 802 Weat «»ih St.

IKiRD aedan, 1919, built with aelf-atarter:
Inotf condition; can be ee^n from noon to

I r. M. tod.y. flarnge. 14<i WeJt! ewh. -

Fortls—Tour. Coupelettr., Trucks. Ambulance.
lOth Century Auto Co.. 2!S0 w. 54, nf. Bway.
FoRr> coupelet, 19IS; fine C(.ndlllOn
Micrlflce. Telephone CTielMa 48ft».

rRAklOJ.V I01« flll'MMY nOADBTBR.
PACKARD 1918, 8-flS; HilAND NEW.
HUDSON H19 CABRIOLET.
HUDSON HIS fiPEFLiSTER.
PACKARD 1918, 3-S»; COUPB, 4-PABB.
SIMPLEX 4-PA«e .'SI'ORT.
HTGRADE AUTQ EXCHANTiB, INC., '

1,«S7 Broadway. Tel. Cin-ls »««T.
801-8011 7.th Av. Tel. Circle ItXU.

will

PKANKLIN R*ric« ». Bertine. T-passcnger.
rRANKU.*>I Series OA. Town C.r.
WHITE 4-cyllnder. 4.'. H: P. Town Car.
NATIONAL, Touring Car. 12-cyllnder: lateM

.erie.; T.-OOO milea,
EP&KX. touring, new; many extrsa: bargain,
HVPMOBILB, 1017, touring; 5 tires: »82S.

FRANKLIN MOTOR CAP. CO..
l.'Md Car Dept.. E, ',. Kuh. Mgr.

Sa."! W. r.Sth St . F.ast of Broadway. 4th floor.

iri'UHON late model .uper-alx roadeter. per-
fect rondilloh. equal ti^ new; prettleal

lady's roadater in toarn: muat be »vrn to be
appre<-!stpd For apnoiniment addrea. Miss
M M Murphy. inp,*i Rotel Commodore.
Ht'DSO.S' 1917; newly painted: slip vo-.-era.

five wire wheels, new top. in perfect con-
dition, price |i,r>00; owner leaving town.
V right. CoUimlMia DMIfl

IlI.'I'flON ilillS. e-paaeenger apo rt^' model

;

pr.'-tleiUly new; will sacrifice: no dcalera.
147 West Md St:

PUBLIC NOTICES. [ ' ^
RESOLUTION FOR CRAWOB pr_ WAM,,
At a imeciat IkeeUnc ot sto«MioW»r» al/.

W. SAMUEL. INC., held at the otnaao* tta
OompMiy, 42 broadway. New TpMI OIK •«
July 18th. UW. pursuant la aatioa *i»r0t*m
and puMlabed, the lollowuia rPPMiM* Wfc*
duly adopted by a Tste at mora tMh IM;
thirds oC the lalaed and eststaatt* aaMla*

^Hk»OLVEt>, That this comsaay stuai
Its aame from I. W. BAMUBUlgga *>»**-
out name. .16 THB DOWNTOWK UWn-
TUrfe, 1*0., and that the IT**)'
BW'retary bo and Ihey are heiaby
anti directed tn take knr and all ate** aM
to do any and all act. that may be neeOPIMr
to comply with all prtrrlalon. of law tftMaaa
case, made and pnavltled eo a. to laerral^
chanse the name of thi. comoaBy frep J.
w. «ami;el, INtV. to THB DOWN'roWII
INHTITL'I-B, INC."

W. H. ftHEJCBvPrepldent.
JOHN M. MAPDKN. aieretaty.

•fofWE IB HftlB* oH'ta* WU* Art»
cation inil be made te the Pelateaya m

Hudson Company, 32 Naaeau Rreet, ' IPsa
Tork ntr. for ismjance to the imdaMMaaa
of a new certificate for eevett phana otpa^
of .aid Company in lieu ot .took lisiMfliBa*
No. 613M for nvsa sharea, erhiek hava Mak
lost or destroyed.
(Signed) EDITH H.AK1TOLD1
A l-cnLIC inSARING WILL bI"
Room G12. Army BulMlna, IP

Ptreet. New Tork City, by tfifc iMat:
nMr. FirM New York City
o'clock A. M. July II. Hll. . -^-
plan. propoeed by the City of Hew.ToPk tot
the conelrocticm of a Bouleva^d aerOPS Ja-
rnaica Ray, including fixed and draw brldCMI.
Interested partltf. are tuvited to attend aad
be heard.
tCOO.OO REWARD FOR ' INPORMATIOM
which leade te the arrest and convletlea

of aiiy person or pemon who broke Into and
•toi. .ilk. from Room llipl Cameron BoUd-
Ir4i. comer Madison Av. and 14th St., 9m
JUI.V 4...ll>lft-

._ ,LL
U. 8. HARBtJR LINE BOARD VTltij HoQI
publlo hearinl^. SS Whitehall Straet, MWP

York, Room CI2, 11 A. M., July ». W»t Mk
modifioatinn of pierhead Una mi BC. Oeaapp^
etatsn Island. Interested partlea InvPhea PS

a t>latrlal Mi
y DIsttlet. at
I, to coBfMBT the

attend or tic represented and be heard.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN: 4ak«
notice that the undemigned will not Pay,

or In any way be reeponslble for. the MBP
or liabilities of hi. ann, Leon O. GedehaoP.

KDWAKD OODtTMAUX. _
MiOVISC? TO BOSTON?

or vicinity.' \'an for rent July 21,
Bro... R r.

'' —
Square &7r>2.

sss

|Jl'I^Rf)N 1917 Road.ter; perfect: rea.eon-
nble. Zenith Motor.. 60S 7lh Av. Clrt:la

overrd. 7, OHOIirl'BON 1917;
iiilies; ll^SnO.

'private u.c:
Hprlng; «22 FUtbtiah (17.11

.

LA.Nl I.< H17 Bport Tourlnx, mechanically
perfect : Bpewater preen finish : Goodyear

eord equipment; private parlies only. C. E.
Lang. I .WKI Broadway, t'oltimhtis 71ITt

Li-XlNijTO,\' l!>lfr and iPlS tourings: almost
A-Yiaw: very reaaonal'lc Lexington Motor!
Co,, I)rT>a<i<%av nnd filst .It. coltiminpi 12'i')

HI? AfBUR.N aadan
191* KlMl'I.F.X runabout

BVICK 1911 ROADSTBR. ._.__
CADILLAC 1919 VliTOBIA. d-PABB.
<!AI)ILIJIC 1917 CHUMMY.
CADILLAC 1917 LlMOUPIN*B.
CADILLAC 1917 VICTORIA. 4-PABi. ,
rlERCE M TOrRI.fO, 5-PABa. 4
STITTZ Hll tJpKKDBTER.
COLE 191 S AERO ElUHT.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE ©p..
to Weet loth St. Columbua lOTI.

BUK'K —Win .ell new l-paMenger touring
car; nevtr used; want Premlea for Imme-

diate deUvery. Addrea. E. A- SchWt.r, I.IH
Curtia Av.. Richmond Hill, N. T. Phoo.
Richmond Hill lfO^.M.

BVICK 1919. 7-paaaenger, a-eyllnder; ^
movable Rex Winter top, apare Mtoe: all

new: run i.lflO mllM. Gill. New York Av.,

»evport, L.

nriiK Hill «-cyllnd»r touring, run 3,»(io

/nile.: altnoa*. uew. Wiener, J17 Wea« aitti

St.. iror.ae.

ntTir-K-kAelf rerr delivery today; ie*
IheM at IM East lid; alM lull tned.

M.dIMn Hquare 2«»I4.

BUICK Hll *-cylinder tearing, Tun »,lo6

miles; almopt new, Welosr, tlT west 4Kh,

a.r*<*'^ncK HI7 4-passenger perfect.
Motors 80. Tth Av t^lrcle (tllM

Zsnith

BCIfK 191* 11117 TOCRI.SOS
roadster. Flack. I.7<K) Broadway, Id floor.

HARRY, Warrt KATE OR MB AT MOICtll /
to ytjur Inlere.t.—Lew. ^

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
BTUDEBAKEnX. — Economical fMPUp a*n
small I0I7 tourlni: equipped with S

auxiliary chair., accotttmodatlnp T
per.; an exceptionally comfortable
notnlcal farnily car. thoroughly oi
and fully guaranteed: 1789. Suidphaker
'lorp., Broadway and P6th St.

l>Tt;niiBAXI::R^—Beautiful "Big Six" epL
passenger, like new; a factory guarpitteeil

car that will atrongly appeal to conaervattva
people looking for an eonntmilcal fantlly cap
under |1,000, Btud^akar Corp. ot Amerls^
Brf>adway and fidth St.

[

8Tl:nEBAKKR.—Practically brand new ISl^
fcsrudebaker Blx Six. 7-pae»erger. used Vary

little for iicmonstratlns purpoeoa and carrlea
new car guarantee. Sludebaker Corporatlea.
Broadway and r-dth fit. See Mr. Wright.

gTI'TZ e-paesenger tourittif, purchased la
November and only run 300 tnilee; coa

be Kitd for brand new car: oondttb^n pertp
throughout; ex'tra new oord tire and^ wh'

"

Comintipicale with, I. K. Wlime. <

Ccnipany. Albany, N. Y.

J

STI "r^ rond.tter, newly painted, eocnplate
egulpreem. and extras, first ciaa* eondt-

tion. Ii,fxs). Domeye^, 3*4 Amsterdam Av.
'iRI'i Bchuylci^

STLTZ 1017 e-paannper: beautiful emSP
offer. Call Iffl T"tinn ; make offer. Call

Meyer.
STury, l»Iti Bearcat t<peedater; praotleallr
brand new; bargain. Call 113 'West •mK

Meyer.

Weet Mtik

praotlealll

Wtyj'TX, Bearcat Road.ter, excellent
tlon, I>. B. McElwee. Jr.. Morristawn.

J. l''(ione 111.

STIi.T/i 1P1« roadster: cxcepltonally fine
dltiyp, Wallace. 2:1(1 West 59'h

STI-te 1

rn. M.

1)|*>. 4-passencer; perfect.
f«»« 7th Av. Circle esse..

..„, .„-.„.,.. , ..,. ..„ ve, .-— B-nrrz roadster, I&16: beautiful car thriigat.'

I^MOBII.B. late model. .1^ H.IM-' pi.nd: I
.°i^<. .t^*J'> WelsbaJ.r . Garage, M7 W-.^S.

)5

ard llmoualne. recently overhauled and
newly painted: reaaonably priced. B 4&8
Timea l»ownlown.
liOi^OMOniLE 1917 llmoumne. In excellent
condition : price reawsnabie. Cook-Maccon-

neil. 1.790 Broadway.
&ARMON I.lmonslne. 1917; perfect condi-

tion. Zenith Motor.. 801 7th Av. Cirde
tlM

,

MERt':ER. 4-pa»eeng^r speedster, good con-
dition", a barjTHin: 1130. I..-xlnxton Motor

Co ,
nroedway and 81.1 at. Columbus 1200.

Mercer 7-^a»Mngcr Kturmg: !(iie« model-
-7.000 miles: pet-fcct condition. Owner,
Room S5I4 Woolworth BulMlng. .

Wrl'TZ. IG-valve tourlni;: exceptionally ^as.
condition: no dealers R 52 "rirooa.

STI'TZ, 11*18 To'unnc: exceptionally fine ^

ditlon- Wallace, 238 West S9tb St.

MERCER speedster; classiest little rjiT In
N. Y ; act (^uLck and pet a bargain. Smith.

415 East ;>4th

MERCKIl 22-72 runabout.
Plocum, r2.1 West Mty\.

MifCllKLL touring
extra*, loao

tti« No dealc

completely overliaulM

;

444 Wet S5<1 St. ; Chelsea

"NATIONAIT 1017" Tourinff : perfect; reowm-
alile Zenith Moloia. 8(* 7th Av. Circle tlVIS

<.>AKI.ANn Coupe, III16; perfect condltloti-
7.enlth Motors, SOH 7th Av. Circle 8.Vt«

STjjSMoniLR HIS. loiiHng oar, 5-paesen-
ler, Acylltider, 4S; firM-ctlaas cotultllon,

II.I.Vl La Fontaine Garage. Inc. 2,O«0 I.a

Fontaine Av. I*bone Tremont 4^13

N. Y Inat of Itwlography. 141 W. JMlh 81,
KX4^!^KTT^TrT;T5is7»NKTr?nc^^^Tv>MiT~""^

New HuO«loer Kxi»ortln. Class fornUr\s ; |"
July n.

- .jseon.
Any .ftemnsp I

bjC.,.
acquainted

c'ltTMnis-'lon.

»a TlmM.

wllh Wei. lp.lltutlon trade;
good future to right mart. I{

S^Le-bJjAN to call on wtoe and no-velty

trade with side line of 'imported oteeeaala
house slippers., commission. A IV Times.

HaLK.'<MAN calling on cuulng-dp trade wItt
line ot Moall waree and Pultons, salary

and cemmlaslon. A 137 Tlmra.

SALESMAN to call on toy and novelty
trade a-lth novelty Hits ef Imported Indlaa

bark canoe. . commission.
Ohia

A ill Tlaiee,

Block : Ohio rubPer oerpora-
lion, ittractlve propoaitloai iiuaaPllPslea.

SALESMEN
lion . ittr

4.1 West |4th St. Room 801.

SALESMAN wanted for partition and office
equipment, eaiary and oommtssion. (Tail

271 Uowery.
SALl^MAN, shoe, traveling, well--estabUsbed
trade In Brooklyn, atate particulars, pre-

aloue experience. G 69S Tiroes Downtown.
6A1,E9MaN for nearby towna to, carry aide

lines ot ladies' knit undsnsear en eommis-
sion. A 187 Time.,

aaiesman. to carry aide
T 111

SALESMAN.—DoU
line, on commission basis.

Annex.
SALESMAN, experlennd on paper and
twine: good opportunity; comnDasion basis.

A 2"4 Times
JIALl'^liMA.V to Mil atsam speclaitlss. en eocn-
mlsslon basts: can be carried as side Una.

B 777 iTmee DeWatoww.
SALE-SilEN for furniture, experienced; eai-

ary and commission. S,, Bauman O., Sth
Av, and 4Sth St.

tALEBME-N, oU atock, taur Uva w^fH^WS^
aral uuiatslagisa Keem dtl. tW Ml 1^

brass aaa steel
stamp and spun .chandailar Irlrasniags;

muet give peed reteraseee. O «*l Tiaes
Downtown.
TRaH'ic!; Manager - Bxperleneed man.
familiar wllh expraps. railroad, and eteasMr

ahipmenta alii find good opportunity with
l.rge drug houM. A 114 Time..

TYPIST and cl.rK wanted hy large corpora^
tlon youitg man, with nperlence In typing

montiUr report, and general clerioal work.
Reply, «alln« age, uperience. and »lary,
Ij mi Time.
Wool>WORKKR who can run hand and eir-

culsr uws for toy factory V. 8. Toy and
Novelty Co . 17:* Woosterl^^

VOCN.l Man to do typing In hotel offiee

and make change: write or trleplMne to H.
I.atx. Atamsc Hotei
Telephone I IT Hopat

Mt. Arlinptoo. M. J.
:cong.

TOUNO UA>f wuitad t»r stock raotn wsfk
in artist material botu*; aalary 113 par

WMk. Apvly lie U A. M.. Mr, aharp. 81
East ITthSt
YOlfNO UTS t» piaoe stock Ina pick oat
ordere: desirable position: advancement;

state age: give refereoea; |l«-tl* to Rart.
A 114 nmea

L Breoktya kank

;

YOUNG MAN. about 18, In a
good chance for advaneeineat ; state m^-

ary egpected. B TTl Tlmee Doaiiliiau.

VOUNO MA.N. asslstanl to parldsaMac agant.-
. .__ -,.Qtins;

N. J.
familiar with fectorr paiUiaslns i

|30-|« start. Klaton .0>,. Newark,

YOL.NG MAN /or following produetloiloi\. atock

recorda. In paint faciory: hours 7:.T«^3:30;

chance for advanoement. B 7tH Tim...

VoiNU MAN expenerwad In boelery and tm-
derwaar: refsfenee. required.

TOO Broadway
YOUNG MAN. .. mMMtng.r, at aa aptoara
banklna InMRutlon. P HO Tlmea-

yixWJ )*. LEAfe?< j<Miii*G WfcfWI**,
BEGINNING CARE STOCK.K. ADDRESS

J(3BBER. E<J.\ 119, StADISON SQCARB.

vincad befcre ' Mnlng. Any eftemn
o'clock of Ttiepfla). FTlda), I o'clock

Export A Import Inat.. (ki Park Row.
PO«ITHM< GIIAllANTEEO

III FVl . July I«. day or night, pays for
Mx weeka' Huntnt^r coura* In steno.raplty.
typemrttln. telegraphy. Est. lft.H4- <.*affey*e
School, ^•^:;a»t :'w'\th st . near tith A^.

SUMSIKR Ar^OUNTANCY Cl.ASSIta
paw forming, d.y or early evening eeeelona;
write for Irrermatlve l>ooklet. "Tour MarkM
Value" end bulletin <S. Pace 4 Paae. N
Church yt NT. ,

St-MMER IF^SiilON IN IiI'lLl>ING CC*t.
STnl'tTinN. drafting, plan reading. cMI-

mating, math., and other practical courses
hy experienced engltieere. clasae. now form-
ing T. M C A., I»7 V. nth -tt . I.enox loll.

UCaJUI TO BE A Cital'PlcEUR—Pleasant
and ev»nlnCay u

a bou.'viet and vialtar's
C A : 102 Wael BTtb.

aikd profitable work

.

elasese. Send for fre
paaa Weei Side T. M
oEStlKMAN requlree advance3 South
American Hpanlph contreriution boMneaa;

afteniocns. Y liPI Tltnss Annex.

WaNTKI' - Room In exch.ng. for Apanls^
301 Weat KtJt St. " ^

Xmploynaeat Agsailss.

PARK RCrW PL.ICC.MB.\T BTTItKAV,
I Park ROW

8HIPPINO CLERK- Cuaiom neoss brekepp;
tKeroupitly expenenced in export freislit
forwarding; WD lAI t

AESIPTA.NT UooKKKEPER—Good apailas
for high acbool t^r buslnejM' wrhwul ^raa*.
ual. with knowladpe of bookkeeping.

SMIPPINO CLERX familiar with SesKk
American InvcHcea

, I ye.ra' experleaoe wltil
export commission house : I2&-II0.

aUBSTTTUTE 8TK.yOOIU.PHBR.—1 wssk%
treat *aiy 11: vi up \

armsTmn-B stenographer.—MontBtrf
August; fire tnsuraace experieoee; III e*^
more,

STENOGRAPHBRS. axperti 138: Ji
aty. 180.

No RspistraUoa FW.
AMBRIO AN

e it P L O T M BN T
EX C H A N OB .IB,

tM BROADWAY, (Hsar WaB 81.)

J. J,

BURRBLI E'S
Al.TO SHOW

of RBrONSTRrtTED MOTOR CAM.
WE ISSUE A WRITTEN CTTARANTKB

For Four Months With Every Car.
CADILLAC S7 SKI > AN.
V.niLLAC TYl'E r.7 VICTOBlA-
CAUILLAO TYl'E (Ml VIc-TORIA.
irAfilLIJlC "17" 7-PASP. TOURIWO.
lADILLAC "57 " 4-l>A.'*S PHAETON.
(MDILLAC "It" T-rAS.S TOURING.
CADILLAC "M " CHUMMY ROADSTER.
DA.NIEUI 1919 Otnipfe
I-ACXAIID 1918 3.13 IMPERIAL.
HUDSON 1919 CABRIOLET.
HUDSON HIS 4-PAIIS, SI-ORT MOPBI..
!kt>'.llcF.I>B8-KNIGIlT 4-PASB. SPORT.
I KLRI.ESH SPEBDirrBR. 1918 Model.
1 AfKAllD Hll FTJ;KTW(X)D BROUanAM.
STIT/. Hlti Sl'EEDSTEK.
BTUn 1918 SPOUTING rOIIK
RTl-rZ HIS COl'PE.
STTTe 1918 TOWN CAR.
trrxm loit e-i'AH.iENaBR.
Biri'LE 1918 nt'FJin.NnERO «-pabb.
8. O. V. ROADBTKB.
R. <1 V. 4 PASS. Fl,KimVO0p.
RRNAl'LT BPKCIAL R DBTCn. latesl Imp.
LANl'lA 11)7 BEDAN.
IJINCIA HIT Bnecial Col lap. Brougtiaai.
LANCIA HIT Hl'lirilVAN (lEl'AN,
SIMPLEX I* HI'l^t'IAI. MPORT
FIAT MBt^AN. t.ateal tanporlallee.
PIAT ROAI'WtTER i.ateet Importailea.
fIat e-PABS n-KETWtX)D, l.ateat Imp.
FIAT 191" LlMOVfllNK
MANY OTHKIlfl. (IPBN BVItmNne.

I,6h0 Bway. Knlir. BUg. l''om>efly Iceland.

rADnjJlC *rTPK 87 VICTORtAv
CAI 'ILLAC TTfE H7 TinTniNOP
CADILIJIC TVl'K ^7 LIMOUSINE.
CADIL1>A(- TYPE n7 4 PAS.S. >

rADIia-AC TVl'K ST nOAI
CADILLAC *rYI1C M 4-PAHH.
rAl>ll.l.AC TTPKTll TOURING.MWEX 1919 Tt)l*nUS'tl ,

FIAT 3S TOUIll.NG. LATItST IMP.
llY'DflDN 1918 HEDAN.
MARMON 1919 7.PASR ir>l,-RtNO,
MARMON 1918 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
MBRCKn HIS H SPORTING 4-PAta.
MURRAY 1917 ROAl>.«TFH.
PACKARD 1918 FI.EET'W tV>D TOWN CAR.

t-TUTZ lni9 RirNAROUT,
KTTTZ 1919 TOURINti.
KTirrz i9i< RuiJ-rxH) 4 and • pass^
STI'TZ 1917 16-VALVE SPEEDSTER?

80H00NMAKRR « JA(X>D,
1,700 Broadway, tirele SIM.

CADILlvtC Him T-Paaa., MCoad Mriea.
CAIiiu^o HI8 viciona.
CAI>ILLekO 191* Tourlnp.
STUTt 1*17 4-PasMnger.
IFItCKR HI7 Roadater,

KliANKLIN Hll Bedan.
KRANKIJN 1917 Touring
Ui:lWON Hlfi Runabout Landaa.
UBSBTT 191,1 Town Car.

MANY OTHERS
IXiBELL-ARiRN, M9 WlceT B8TH BT.

CADILLAC 1*17, 7-r«SMngcr lenring.
radiliac 1917. ronabnui; splendid eondltloa

Cadillac HIT. i-pasMna«r coupe.
Franklin 1919. 4-paMenger chumfoy.
Reii.-Royce; laleet Iraponaiioo-
8tuix 1918, la.val\-e roadster.
8tutx,I9l7. l*-v«lve Bearcat
8tutx"l917. 4-paae.nser touring.
Pteree-Arrow HIT. S-pnae. : praotieally new.

HERMAN N. KAHr, ISCT Est 1901.

Wn Brosdway. Clrel* 1. Open Bvanlnis-

OLDSMOBILE tourlnc. Pai'inef-^Hiiger Spcitt
modal. t^crlppB-lloolli runabout. A. E.

rlerce. I.KJ.IVeat ft2<1. t.«e.-ment

TAXICAB.-One 1*17 Rtudabaksr laadaalp^
One 1917 Hup.
One 1910 NatlonaL

. J-Ive 1916 .«!hawa. ^
' One 191' Steams,

All in Al condition and guaraatead: PMaf
payments. T. W", Auto Sales Co-, lOS Weal
57lh St. * •

,

WHITE 1918 "4.'," touring: fine mMhanleal
condition, make offer. Meyer. 131 Wapl

(Wih.

WINTON Six 4«; full four-door limopalae
c:iT , has had very little uaaga: very. fine.

cnnditKin. throughout: must be seen te be
appreciated. The Wlnton Coi. S'w.y a\ TOth.

OVERLAND n-i>aasenger tourln. car, lal.

1*17; ntechanically perfect : newly painted;
ha. to 1>« scan to be appreciated. .W.'. J.

OTMnahue, auto body bullUor, 2S8 West &4th
St . top floor •«

oVerI-AND, 1917, flve-paaeenwer touring
car, in excellent condition; l.'iiiO, bargain.

Sllenl Knight Motor . Repair Co.. 640 Weet
Bid HI. Telephone Columbus van.

^;

.

OVERLAND 1917 5-i>aseciiKi r louring, vely
reaeonlbiy priced, Lexlnston Motor Co ,

Broadway and dirt St. (*olunilnis 12tl0.

Packard 19i7 coupe 4-pAeeenaer. run 11.000
miles. per(e,-t conolllon inechwnically : paint

tike new. three brand new Goodyear c(>rd
tire., two extra.: prlc. |.1 ."kio I. K. Wlqita,
ere Packard Company, Albaiiy, N. T, ..'

I'ACKAHD, laai model: Fleetwood mutiicr
Tel. Circle

W»at Mat Mt.
J04S. AddreiM Inman. 117

I'ACKAIll.' 1918 tcHjrtna car. alao PacLrtrd
eedan: bargalt%«. Oook-ktacouivnell. 1.7110

Broadway.

fAT'KARD 1918 iwln-aii. touring SP*',
clal 4 i:Aa.eti|;er l»H|y . new extra cx^rd lire.

J. c. O'liourke, TMI Main W.. Buffalo. .V Y_

Packard seven-pasMoger for hire; careful
driver

,
ta w an hour 11.»a ^^.^4

i'ACK.V «f neurrvTieTi.
y Ai.i-Acf:. n. wris
PaTob V-ars TvXvti r/iCrfohf^

iirlna , olnw
RBT 89TH !«T

ruLTON triicfe, Hll; new iraek body. wttk.
cab; completely overhauled and repalotaaS .;--

excellent mecha.-Ucat condltidn; reedy (or t^.
rnedtatu »er-\'lce; prlco -IS?!!. Fred C3alve^

. l,IU7 Broadway- Phone I'Aaiumbu. 7100.

AatasBoblles l^'*Baa»
CADII.tjtpa. hire, hour, day, wMk, ap
ninnth; tvonUUy preferred. Thoae Colum--

bus 7V1-1. \ •
:

J
I

ATTUACTIvV CADILLAC, T! RKABO^-
AIU.E, TF.LEPHONE MM SCHLTLHl.

Wi:i«iE ]\ ;

I'ACKARI' twin elites to hire, supenor ssrv-
l.-c; ecr.aiwe rates C. M * <^. %. Willlara-

'

K-n 'JtM West 4.Td. Phone 4219-1130 Sfyant

LIMOUiSLN'K. high claas. (or all

M iM-r hour. K<«-h. V.dPt M Av.

I

PACKARDS.—Private appearance, lai
ecr\icc Call- C'lrcie ITOi for, special ratea.

Autoaaabllee Wpsosa.

8T1TZ rosdster: Jouble rumble seat: rlopaS^
111 de«*: Wrlle II. .M. Rnwe, 81 Jajr Bt,

Brooklyn. N. Y.. slating year, geoeraf mnm .

dltlun. PC.
^

KI:A,VK1.1N used care,
Co , 2';.-i W. ,"«h St.

Franklin Motor Cap
4lh floor. Col. TIM,

AnIaiaeMIe Ihslracllaak

AirrOMOIULE kNOWLKDOB
1. a valttabie ...at to Imraase your eaf
Learn st ,\ew Vjch's tnoat coinplale sctlbaL
M4irhanlcal cuuree. 14*- a-lth Drtvtap,^ Mlbanicat rniuree.

» for Cat "

STKWAin
»4*' alth

jMuBILS
Write for Catalog 1. er phef>e 3970 Steele.

AfToMoBII-S aCHOOU
tea Weal nrtii m.. ai Breadwap.

AUTO SCIlvaJL WF.ST SIDE t M. Q-tA'
M'.' W. I'lh HI.—l.ar*eat and keet sObeafB

W B Send for liookiei aad
fWUinilftH 71)30 ap-,:lal cl.Mee
ATK. I .N8CN A I ••t'tl "scliooi .. ».1 Wast lOtk
HI.- Hu^jeilor tnetrui-tora .tj.raiUee you e^

part kitp^, Ic'lae Inspect equlputatit or arrtta
for l>OoU<-! l.rtd'PH'

u* ladlea.

r^Ilvery sfttn** day, cash or nwike your oVn _

lerma. lop allowance nn tour ct%r. free In ( _
airiM-iInn given: amh<irliie<l ageticy I'hnne ^.m iii<t'*'>ijll> AV , ii'KLTN
Melroae KJJua, III Kasi wwh, llrnps i n -~. rT"^'~'Z;~

p-AT7S?^:-r'
''

« b:DrNV-TXfK"l9iv ^^ ' A„toa«.ail. Itenalrla,

Almost new ,, fully ei5iirr'i*e^l . * oofrt llree;
will eacrlftoe. Rtppetb , Hot,-! t:uti%berlan«l

PH I A N ,N' A irturlng, late 1918, wvei' u»e.f
bargain Florence Motors, IW_H'e»t_MtJi.

I'Ul.KLI-.^.'Kl li Sea.ii, elc.ani ; pan.«ii5cr~«|.

aT-viM' iKi i.ic c<')i;bhk, HO 18. ""
BrDf. >llli i'RAM'U Y M. «\ A.

oHJLft
Autoaaoblle Itepalrlaa.

WF, ftVEIUIAt'L ano repair avitomohllea;
, expert Tnechank-s, tallame eervtca : baneet
nitcee \V. at iml,
fcl9 Weat MMh bt

A expert
'— 1cee W. at imle V M c A Repair Shop,

moat hea : e\»mplete equipment
rately , sacrifice imtr^edlwtc ,-awh .'Vfllv' 7*1h

town latvl
I- p.... lour.
7-pke.. tmir.
7-pBS.. lour.

PIERCK-AJIKCW. 11)17. 48 h p..
PIERCK ARROW. 1917. S8 h p..

piKiici: Aitiiow. 1917. ;is h p
PI KlUE ARROW, H17, M h p ,

PIERCE ARRfnv. mil, M h.p.,
nEUi'E-ARROW, Hir., 48 h.p,
PiKiicy; AUROW, hi.%. es h iv B-i.an. tour,
PI|-ncE-AitUI>W. J91D, 4S h P-. llmoualne.
pIKIlCK.-AilltOW , l;»!.".. lb h p., bro land
PIEIICK AUIii>W IVIf., ;iN h p , !i-poit. loui.
PIEllCE-AHitOW, lOl."..* ,'%8 hp, lltn.utliie

I'IBHCE AlUtOW l-Hlill CAR E.\l II .

1.7«5 Broadway. Q. It; IlICKERT. Pre.,
Clrtle lo7. Evening nil ;.

PIEItC.EAKlli'W

(Vllumbu. TPXO. Ext. 48.
".I't 1'.'. r

I 'I, . I "

FOR SALE.
^*-

7 pass. tour. .Helrpaln -<~al>(n gaaolln* laonch. SO-footM-, T
brou.. land. - ..... _. . ,

aen.er touring ,

Plaaa M33

"4**" Series, 3 acven-rae-
•v*Ty way perfect, tlwaer.

i feet heani , Fulton enj|clr*a. BquU>meeitt
•Jivtiier cIoMt. waeh .Ink, icebox, fir. eatia'
tuisher, lo« bell. Ac Seen Red Bank. N. J.
..AMI) r. Hill, |,<»u<i, N. }.

I CtiS^ie waiit coooi atid board at Port Waj^*
i .^thsion. I, I , forf six weeks, oowmenclap
I \iMf:.-%. willing to. pay good price for sati.-
::iilcto*f-y at-commo.lAtions, Full datiilis, ple.aa
i 1 1 4tll .'TttneH I vn%ntpwn .

T«n t^titSeriiooil ijao'kkcoping m.chln*. ta
I ^-ifjrstr'clewi coiMilion .t reawmable figure,
(i^fb-J-^ If. iiiapartitm and lest. Box .98
Tim.^t;;yRector Bt

PIKIICK AKROW 191S tourllM. .IK h p
F TCRNV'H. 20 Hroad Ph.ne fix «ect.«-

.pei-lul lr>urtng iMHly;
'i1« Wesi Siiih ^*^

PIKItci; AKP.tlW
l^nrgaln. Wallace

ittCSAl'LT. 1914 m.ylei. specially hi;in l»vlv

;

five paaeengec: private partj . ROing nliroad.
Apply Corvaaa Garaga. 124 West a4th Ht,
No dealer..

Itand i^latt'le cnr^t in,ie\ cabinet complete

t

bouRltt t'Ut never luwd . for.sRle at res aaa
ahle figure . sui>|ect to Inspection. Box SM
Tliiiee. 2 Ueclor St.

tlefi chtap. ' Monarch. Boyai. HaronioM
iportafcici typewriter.: Underwood. IMi

perfect. ' K.\ ,Wcst both St.

P. RA8S0N.
Prea.

McLACGRLIN.
CenI, itft.

THE
TOREMOBT BPtPLOYMENT Ea^CHANGB.
JttPP AGBNCY, »7 Nassau Ht.-StenogfS-
pbers. ^ hundreds, permanent positions

;

aoatts Spaitlah; free- registration.

LANG AGBNCT, IIS Broatfway.-fiookkaPp^
noe.l aiarala gterka-

Can.
(sloek
Blfh Mil

azaerle
laitaa,

0AOILLAC8.
MODEL IT VlCrrORIA.
MODEL IT PHAETON,
MODEL 03 PIIAETO.N.

Oeertiauled and In firat-class cottdltlsa,

DB lAMATKR MOTORS CVIRP,
, IJ77 Broadway. CIrcIs H4«.

\:Anuj.AO Atrro exchanob, .

K, W, C:or. BIth bt. and Tth Av.
CADILLAC HIT SEDAN
TUTtTTZ 1918 KUNABOtrr.

CADILLAC 191S coupe. 1917 toorins:, IPIT
limousine; hprgsina. Cook-Mscconnell. ],TIO

Broada ay . \

CADILLAC I9Hx Vielorta: ear nMchanlcally

*^; complete. Georgeperfect ; eqelpi

'*f.^

Plaxa 41--.,
, , .

JADILIJIC 191l,_latV,aeci_ee,^our-^ikMeB«er,
almoet new.

CADILLAC HI8
hanaln. Cail

II, lata, aa
in WMt oeth.

ouritip, prairtlcally o«w;
It. M^r. Ill WePl «ith.

CADILLAC His coupe, pertwt beauty, bar-
Call see U, Mej tr, tS3 WMt .fl«l^

Itt'^AMKR a«ian, 1917, excptionuUi fine .-on-
dltlon T E. Dwyer. KO Tth Av , Apt, 2.

North.

Î'rfej-t ; 3 eMrn wh»ols aiidHilAMEI:, 11117. iM'

tlr*a; xaerifire Neltler,

HdM^-IUIYri: Special 4 tvassenn'c 'otirlnp,
latest Iti.por'sllon Jat ohs .'H>1 f>ih Av.

ft7N7 CeluniMtn.

I.adv*s irmv riding habit. IS-eo. •xcailent sna-
Icrlal. -PSO: l>oots, 7B, and crop. 111. TM.

Atftdemy-7?o. Apt. I&, afternoofv.

C>oinptometer addtns and ralculatlna asa-'

chme. bars.In at |78. guaranteed I laaiw
John : Raiiw.n. 30 Church ft . Room 181,

tifflce partitions oak. flrst-claM condltlan.
1. Itjichrach. tW l.eonnni ST. Franklin lOlt-

."EI-ECT USED CAKS.
Hll (TWBN MAONKTIC LIMOUSINE.
1PI8 or.DSMonnj; sepan
Illl OLDSMtmn.K ROADSTER. CONN'ERT-

IBLK SEATS. t
1*17 MARMON IW^.-VDAirLET.
1H7 Hl;DSt.>N TOWN CAR
INTERNATIONAL AI'TO EXCHANGE.

inoW&KT MTU 8T. PHO.VE CHICLE 1808.

B. G. V. Tourltu;, HIS: excellent oondillon;
price I80O caah. Talephon. Mann 44«1

Broad.
SIMPLEX 1914. chain drive touring. car. in
excellent condition; e,*lf rtarier. new top.
tirea, iac.; bargain. Silent Knight Motor
Rapelr Cx> . M'J Weet Md St. Telephone
C-olunib'JS 10113.

STEAnNS-KNICHT runabout, lao-paaMn'-
get, HH: ijew5.\ painted: in fine ir«chan,

leal condition fully eoulpped'; a r^Ml *>ar-
gain. Itauiu. 417 Wert R.',tli. Columl-u. 7*100.

^'tl'PlCIIAKV^R.— An extccniejy popular and
practical IS nu>del lbre«.paasenKer -road-

ncr which has lieen rebuilt tiirougtiotit and
la factory guaranteed, a very attractt\'e
ppepoaltion. well worth your Investlgalhfn.
Sludebaker Corporation, ^toadaa) and Otith
0L, pweaa nea^

I

^yp-'WIlter. I.,

gft,* :• r-arx sin.

SeiliJllrui

mshogany finish; 18 feet..

Smith, in perfect ' order.
D ;i53 Time*.

naphilia launcp. with glaw cabtiw
R IP Tlaaea.

Willow T'ewd fttrntture;
lyoiig Beach Willow Co.

doalna - eat
«» Bast <lst sy

Pureha

TYPEWRITERS RBNTKD.
KONVISniLE, :i MCNTHS, |B.
VISIBLE, 3 MON*TH8. »7.S0 OT.

. Initial Payment Anpllee If Purcnaaa
A'MERICAN WRITING MACHINB CO., I
Un Broadway, a: Worth St, [ Tel.
30 East S.-,d St.. opp Madison Av. ) Franklia.

THE TYPEWRITER K.XCHANGB,
10 Barclay St. Tel. 4738 Barelap.

ss.

nOAT.
"Wan^*! to buy or rent, JJ-M-ff, fl«t-l>ot»

tom rrfwtooot tor JnuiwtflMo U»«: i
partliMiIara. Adrfrfsa " Boat*.*' J*. O.
2E^, c:iiy Han .swlon. Nyw TorV.
WaniWl— ^ay'full vsltK cont«ntc Kp«rti»Mit«^
hoaaot: pianos. t)ooka. paJnttort. brto-o*

br»c. _ MU Iei. 420 Vr.l\cnlt^ PUco. ttiirT^
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*DR. JACOBI'S Wn.L FILED.

.Physician Leave* E^ate Valued at

a Quarter of a Million.:

Th* will' of Dr. -Abrahun J»cobt.

•mtntnt phy»te)»fi. nrhlcli wa* filed for

private y«eterd»y, d(*i>osMi of an rat^tc

<«t)mat«d »t • »2ao.ori0. He itlvfji f5,oao

to the ;<*» Vork -AciiJ»my of M«dlcliW

for tlw tmwflt of the ltbr«r>-, and »uch
of hl» medical beoka and Jonrnal* a< the

Academy deatrea to »el«ct' He cav«
yi.OOO to the fnlttd Statca C^^•il Service

Reform Asaoclation.

Dr. JaoobI gave hia renlduaxy estate

to Ms daughter. Hrs. Ge»rge iicJkOMt^
Ht» friend r-r.' A. U Goodman of 2«S

Wejit 113th Street, geta auch medJcal
and Jiur^cal Instrument* as he dealres.

To Prs- Uoodman, Pram Boas. J. B.

Ervar.t. Fr'derlck Jordan. Tobia* Ka-
dlch. and Willv Aleyer. is Wft a keep-
sake to be !<eli!ct*ii from the medtral
bocks. Instruments, tl^ttie*. plrturea.
anS ornaments Mrs, Marie Boas re-
ceives »1-.00Q, and js.non each go«« to
Ludnlg ajid L.aur» Jscobl. a nephew and
Btecf. .wee Krakoewltaer receive* an
annuity of.£^

LOST AND FOUND.
t t-tfty ce«f« tut otfot* line.

b08T. AVTO.
Isno r"»»nl. no qo»»{ion» aaked. for Infor-

natton leaiJtng (o recovery »< Cadtllac »ut»-
nwibile, stolen frem We« SIs.t St., -Manhat-
tan, in earlv- hours. Satufdaji- H»mln«..
J«:v 12 Ko<Iy-nt e«r VicfoHa eab.rtojet

-It'V^- ;i seater. painred brl«hT green w!th
«hit»* wheel*. bUcii mwit^l* riit. fsttghtty

tent: 1 and nickel-pUteo radiator and' sKle

fcr»c<e»si, leather top >»•« 'e»T In lower left

cfrmer; wor. No A2IIW Hcenae number
\i<1-:. Communiircie »i!li Box l> '^ Tlowa..

HAMDLEY-PAGEFUER

TELLS OF ACCIDEHT

A<ftnjral K«rr Says Crippled

Machin« K«pt Up Three

Hours Until Dawn.

CARRIED 29,000 POUNDS

Man Rlaked LIvaa in Dark in Effort

to Prevent Abandonment of Fllflfit

from Newfoundland.

Admiral Mark Kerr, ivho waa "In

charge of ^ Handley-Page tranaat-

lantic flight expedition, and who, al-

though nearly M years old. piloted th*

Handley-Paga machine on the flight

from Harbor' Grace. N. F.. July 4. In

which the machine waa damaged \n a

forced laitdlng at Parraboro, N. S.. ar-

rived m tW» city yesterday, and la at

the Hotel BHtmore. with W. W. Work-

man of the Handtay-Page Company.
Admiral Kerr said that deapit* the

trouble which c<mipelled the abandon-

ment of the flight, the experience gained

on- It had been of great value. He raid

that after one engine waa out of action

the three remaining Uoll»-Ro)ce et>-

por.lolk. <-rm:.Wns pap.r. • glnes did wonderful work, and d. mon-
rm«iU. , Tiiur»d«y. jiijv 10. f jtritcd that multiple engines ore essen-

tial on planes used for lon^ fllght-s.

•'We Kft Harbor* a race Ul IJ o'clock

on the evening of July *." he said.

• with a load of 29,000 pounds, the

largest loarf' ever carried by any t>pe

of airplane. This Included the crA,w.

copsisUng of Major Brackley, Major

Gran. Mr. Wyatt. Engine Mechanic

Arnold.' and Airplane Mechanic Cle-

ments. The machine was fitted with

.Marconi directional wireless and with

a transmitbng and receiving Instrument.

All this equipment forked admirably

LOST—l>*ther ^
'rclalinjft to 'Armenli
aft«r > o'<-!ock. .» Bla^k •ii'l Whit > t»Kl<-»*

•i> roureflOth St. asa- "•th .\'> to lirarid Cen-
trsl Status, or In ststlon elth.r n rn^^u-
rani or on .»«> to 7 ait rain for Mane; re-

w«ol. Tcie^lwpe nm»linK '
•J'^H _JJ**-

Vjbl—BUcjT' fersfaii^ Yanrt-* stole rewarti

;

*i. 1 irsin solne to ^:ort^lport. Kri<lay
•venln*. -luly I! Marie Stienman. care An-
^Icreon.' t'o^r it*}oriCs. Northport. tons Isl-

ajTl _,

LOST-Juiy 4. soUl knife, aith owner's nam*
on It. »l GsrrlsoB. Kaionsh, or New Yodi.

Litieta! rewaro If relumed to tiasatfled

IVpt N>w^ York Times. Times Annex. 32>
'fest, «3<i St.

.

£otlY—On JMh .*e' btis. kt fS<i St.. fisMng
ree'-' 1r. I'stJier *•»*<• L.sultable r*w»rt. Fred
Kpen'ng TarrMo* n. .V. ^ . Phone MT Tar-
r;lo^n

I.OST—Last I'rtdsy m BrooU* n. diamond
harptf -"iih S calibre ««ri>hlr«»: *"* reward
fer Its r.-urn V K Hess. T WiU >'.. Man-
hsttan
LOUT—Watch and rh»ln, Uelawsre a H'Jd-
on l%jnm»n from Montreal. July 7. Ite-

«»nl < liiRV'S Ttlepboiiv Uc^Mnfe threes

WILSON IN SUFFRAGE PUEA.
k— ,

Urgea Qaors** B«tWlcatlo««., tat «••

Jectlon <• Pr«dlctad.

,' Sptrial to r*e Xew Vork T4«He«.

ATLANTA. July l«.-Pr»«ld««Vt Wllaon

has wired to Oovemor Dorsey . to Im-

press upon the - Georgia. l«gl*U.tw« tba

political vejpediency of ratlfjrteg the

equal sufftSe amendment to the T*A-

eral ConsUtutlon. The ainendmeot Is

now before tJie Legislature, and It la

conceded that It will be overwhelmingly

rejected, despite the PreiMents action.

The President's telegram waa received

m the Senate today by Senator Elders,

the suffrage leader, and created some

r»eentment. Senator J. J. Flynt. after

the reading of the telegram. Inquired of

Senator Klders If he construed the mea-

lace to be Instruction from the Presi-

dent to \-ote for ratification. 0»orgla

bought one,*lg In a poke on the Preel

,.^nt's, rewmmendatlon.
Flynt. and
another,"
Senator Flynfk refer»n<^e, which cauaed

a laugh, was to the elecUon of W. J.

Harris to the United States Senate on
the recommendation of President 'W'llson.

The President's stiffrage telegram
"*** - White House.

Washington. July IS. 191».

Hon. Hugh M. Dorsey, Governor,
Atlantil. Qa. : . » .. , .v

I nm profoundly Interested In the
passage of the auffragw amendment to

ihe Constitution and- would very much
value your ndvlce aa to »he present

status of the matter In the Georgia
I.eglsIaturo. I would like vary mtich

to be of help, for I believe that It l»

absolutely essential to Ihe polltlcnl

future of the countrj- that thla amend-
ment should be passed, an* absolutely
essential to the fortunes of the Demo-
cratic Party that it should play a lead-

ing part In tho support of the great

reform. WQODROW WILSON.

WALES TO SAIL AUGUST 5.

N«w

said Senator
wc don't propose, to buy

t^-j{,T--r»R Bmok!v-n '1. ' trsln n-arini: Park
»U,« sfnsil !e«the- hsg cwnlslnlns rt-mh

.and poiiehed stones. re»-art). Nathan K>-
OSn, lU Jphr. r^l. .

LOST— 1 ii-,»moit« fw-xlb!r.»«ar« rlns. r'atif
num s'rftlns : ! sspplttre, s<»uare tep. plati-

num s'ttinj fiisrij rinjr. 40th 6l.-l*srk *v .

at»3t 1 .".0 Tuesday, revartl. tyw Plasa.

iJOitT—'i.'S'lx**^ 4mbrel)», between 7.%th and
<«eb st» .* fnonotcrsmnKd uliv^r tajp. In^

lii»I«<l • >; p. K " reward 3£l tVmslil
Hsu Cn'.urr.b'.a l'n:v>>reHy -

Lost—Clustf r stiripin 1 i«ih and .•ih .vv,

;

*nKag*men* present rewar<l. ' Oohen. t'sre

t nKTs^tr. Btitton uori<» us ^^^n je.ii

• LOST-l-idv's' watch. bow.l<i\<^! ribbon, pfn

atis!-h»d P.»»*rd It.lsniL ill.S W^esl l.*.«ih

«t _____
.LOe:T— A briar pipe, with brohan 'sm)>er

tnourhnfeC-e. -;n ca**- downTown^etl T\ies<ls]r
sffrnoon. r^waiNI $a. . Marti n, 7. .Vassau St.

L<>5T—.Hnis'.?

pin.

•.71.

r«ac.-nt <ll»uion<i an<1 pearl
Ke«*ri! ^ 31i West 7l'Iti. Sclluyler

T'OI^ST— r*In or broo«-h. owner ran hs\*«
same by pro-ine ovn'rsWp w. a. Bryan.

Mootores^ Hruye. Brsnforfi. Conn.
LOST—jiqiittre d'.arriotid wrist watch, en rlb-
l.on wnh rtrajrnnd «na"p- ' LJbersl. reward

I! retarnf! '.v I*. T-j»t«r. «yi Mh Af ..

"stiJitIS^T—B!-;* enam*!l waf-h
•maii lilamer.fts t>n bac^

plst'n'Tm.
r-w«r*. car.a!

l>n?T—l^ower of attorney ma<]« out to WIU-
:1aro Kir^f v^r-)"it> 'Tty Hsl'. ; reward-

Karp. ir^ .Watt ;7tt.. Farrarut ; l»7

LOST— Pnii'l brv'-^n rjr»?. In KJvMl Tuea-
tfay nlKbt , ronti^r.mf monr*v>'. rew-*r.l If -re-

turae<i in name Inside. Ritersid-: .<V)a.

LOST— Stn*!i purae en.-^tatntn(r IsvaiUere. on
gth A', .'e r . r-war-i R*J^;rn, 51 g ast 58<t

lLiST—Oirf-fashloned f!sr rinir. * »!iam''»ndB:
keepejUe. re^ya.-^{ Chris' 1». .I»l iiVt.

Return edi*t wstrb Atvl f'>t>. Inltllkis N, O. In
sspph!r.B »*n rob. lost July 10. Dreicer A
( ft .

fJiV^ .'.th Avenue. '"

for r.^urn c* cor-l fv^taiconal wat<-h \n%i

Jv.n' it vlt:!nlfi nt Wrat IJ.Slh St I H J:

B H Weinb-rn «*? Fifth Ave
t?*0 RF;w.\Rr> for ne:;lb1» (tlamond and

pistirnj"-. r-a"-'.^t ^* Itb .%< dlatnund's In
vQuar* 'v,o\ s'ttinR* !eal Jun*' 17 betw.«n
I.i-nbrri»- U !» »rd N. w_ Vork Ctty. Tlf-
f»-v i*h Av, and S7th Kt.

l.o%l and 1'ooimI—Cats aad Dogs.

L'^T^M^twJay, July 14. mahogany
brln*tle tirtatoo terrier, white chest

ar.d torepa.ws. white ntarkinca on
tisal, about to Inches in length: left

hotur* St, 247 ftusb,-. Ttnad. Bnxiklj-ti.

w.lt"n'-M2t a Vollar about & A. M.. ans-
' *r*rs to th<' nsiriie of Barney: will call

tnr Ooc. flO rer. ard. Albert H.
\V*ck. ! hone f'latbuab 6t>47

Prince to Vlalt Canada en

BattI* Crulacr Renown.

LONDON. July 1«. — The Prjnce of

Wales will sail from Pertsnxiutta Aug. 5

on bis trip to (Canada. It waa announced
I here today. He will go on the new bat-

•• The -cotirse was laid for Sydney. 1 tie cruiser Renown, one of the " mystery

which we passed at 10;13 P. H.. the
|
ships " built daring the war.

ai-frage speed being elsht>-three mil** The Prince wlir land, at St. -John, N
an hour with sn adverse wind against

) B.. on .\ug. i\ and will vlalt Halifax,

us At 9 o'clock the crew had dinner i k. S.. and Charlottetown. P. B. .1.. and
In' the cabin, while the^ pilot h«d his ~ ^ contlhue . his Journey on the 'Hc-
Hiwiwr taken to him at the wheel, after ... ,.

t'hl^, tfe of f-duty Vlot laid a ,
few nown to Quebec. .^

liours sleep. .j^^_ Renown, end four other battle
iKlsk Lives IB the Park. cruUers of the sanse t>-pe—the Repulse,

. »., I. t ... . niintina' the Kilnrious. lAirlous. and Courageous—were
Vt 11:30 o'clock I »;:s P"o«n«">«

built In lOllt. lender the pre-war naval

Jper
Ihei

"At ii:?K> ovio.>» . "-" •'—•••'/"- I built In iai«. ITnder the pre
machine when I notlcfd that the star-

| p]j^„, tj,^ Renown was to have l>een of

board for< most engine wiia dropping the Royal_ Sovereign class of superdread

revolu

open. _
,

,.

lionl. *M»ior Gran and..\rt)old climbed
J
t^n» %jid carries a irew of KOO officers

out to the engine,

., , _i,v, ,h* throttle wide i nougl:is. but construction on ihem w»s
mlons. and *lth the '"'?;'**',*. .topped and the plan. grsaUy altered,
could maintain only l.lwO re\olu-

\^^^^ Rmown has a displacement of ;fl..VW

but beyond finding

a quantity of oil they could not. III,

the dkrkne.'S. ascertain the trouble.

This feat of Grin and Arnold was very

daring, and they deserve inucit credit

lot It.

TM feet andand meru Her length
her beam 9ti feet.

The old battleship Renown, no longer
la service. In IWW was transformed vlr-

i tuollv Into a royal ykcht for the trip of
I the theh Prince and Princeas of Wales
1 to India. Later It served for other vpy-
; ages of royaltj-.

Tltc engine continued to run at LWO
revolvnton, until --O.' o cock »"» the QR^ KELMAN ACCEPTS CALL.
morning, when one piston rod gave out

^^*sin.' tCui^ 'tr'fu^1«^'^Tog?u,"f Ulfth Avenue Pr,.byt.rlgn Church

IJ^'^^^^ISi t.^S'^'SJ- dr'Jir^ !

to Q.t P..tor from Scotland.

work, and the throtUcs were open and
^ j^, ^ m«,tlng of the congregation of

j'lfao''*'"''""''"^
*'"' ""

^° "" •'""' Avenue Presbyterian Church
'•..^^^^ engines kept the machine In yesterday the. Rev. Dr. John Kelman of

the alr'wltii the weight of 2».«X> pounds,
j cjinburgh. Scotland, was named as the

utes ^tr^f Undtnl atVarfs^™:!^ Paalor. .to.sueceed Dr. John Henry

Kvavert In the sjr ten' minutes less
;

Jowett. who resigi>ed last year to go to

than twelve hours.
1 i, .Ji

' "'*= Westminster Congregational Chapel
• The race course

''»'^!;,,h*.„~ l„lw
'

'" London.. It was said that dV. Kel-

no"hlng%*^a"*St^S^t"i?« Jiace tolman had accepted the appointment and

land and had It not been for .a con- 1 would take up Ms new post oh the flrat

cealed ditch a new .ei^'jl^^^^ljjlltjji'^j i Sunday of October.

Dr. Kelman. who is In his fifty-rifth
was educated at the Royal High

FOROHAM PUSHES^ DRIVE.

ProflrMM Mad* Toward »1.000.eO« Ha RafiMM to Talk In Bniaaala of

Fund for MadJaal .Belioel.

In aneftort to cobttiiiu tha Fordham
^verslty Medical 8ebaol, which It waa
annotioced on 'June 1ft, laat, woaM not
reai>en In tha Fall because of the la-

aMUtr of the university to operate tMa
branch any longer without an endow-
(pent, Sf campaign la now being carried
on to raise a $1,000,000 fund. The cam-
paign has been under way for two
weeks and It waa said at the unlvereity
yesterday afternoon that tho <S>mmltte«
la hopeful of obtaining the amount re-
quired.
The following compose the committee:

Clarence J. O'Connor. Chairtnan : Louis
J. Caasano, Secretary : Jacob Diner. Ph.
O. M. D., Treasurer; Key. Edward P.
Tlunan. S. J., President of Fordbam
University : Robert C. Ten ICyck, Francis
X. Mancuso, Otto A.-RosaUky, and the
Rev. Dr. Joseph ..Sllv

.Bank Robber Qata Prlaen Term.
liLVEtOl-A. L. I.. July 1«.—The third

of the robbers who held uj> the First

National Bank at Preeport on Uarch 1*

last waa today sentenced. to a term at
not leas than ten r.eara nor more than
twenty years in Sing Sing Prison by
Opunty Judge Smith. He is David Broun-
steln, 19 years old, of Manhattan. The
other two men Iwipllcated In the holdup.
Fred Rothermel and Henry Berman,
have already been sentenced to similar
terms of imprisonment. The American
Jewish Seventy Elders are Interested In
Brounstein and the assoclatlonia «olng
,aa appeal to the Oovemor for cletnency.

Navy to Vacate Radio Station.
NEW BRC.VSWICK. N. J., July 1«.—

Order* have been received by Ensign J.*""
W. C. Finch, In cominand of the naviill'*^
radio station here, to withdraw oil the
naval forties on Aug. I aiid to turn the
station back to the Marcorti Wlrel<

WHITLOCK COMING HOME.

Company, from whom it was taken ovfr
In the Summer of 1»17. The Marconi
concern will have to Install new ap-
paratus before it wilifbe able to take ap
comm'erclal work.-

Poaalble Prometlotu

BRCSSELR, July W, <As»ocUted
Preaa.)—Brand Whitleok. American Jlln-

later to Belgium, who was reported to

have been named as Ambaiwador to

Italy to take the place of Thoma* Wel-

son Page, wUl leave for tHe Cnlted

Stalaa on Jtily 3«.

Mr. 'WhUlock refused to oowmeat.on
th».poaslbalty of hU going to Italy, and
gave aa Ms reason for the American

trip that he needed a reat after his work
here. At the legation It waa said todAy

that all reports about Minister JVhlt-
lock's promottoo were unofficial.

K. C. to Take Up Bduoatlenal Work.
, The War News Service of the Knights

Of Columbus announced yesterday that

plans have been formed for the launch-

ing of an educational syst(>ni ' to give

young men executive, technical, and
cultural training which will render their

citlaenahip more affective. A confer-

enee will be held In New York City

during the week of July 3Tth In which
educators of national prominence will

participate. A concrete program will

then be presented to the Peace Con-
ference of the KnlghU of Columbus, to

be hekl In Buffalo on Aug. 9 and 6.

304th .P. A. Pertn Legion Poet.

The New Tork State Branch of the

American Legion announces that steps

have recently been taken to organise

the 304th Field Arilllery poat of the

on. All officer* and etjiated men of

this organisation who wish to join the

post are re<jucsied to communicate with

Klllott C. Bacon. 23 Wall Street. The
headquarters of the post will be tempo-
rarily at the TTth Division Cub In the
old old Astor Library, 40 LafayetU
nace.

while the
Buying
is Good

Clothes pn^ are
getting higner and
higher all the time—so it

is especially worth while
that you take advantage of

Our Reductions

on Hart
Schaffner
(®, Marx
[FancySuits

Such values as we are
rffering at f'il.HO, $,i4.50,

$37.50, 1(43.50. $49.50

^ .
and $55 can't continue
indefinitely.

Come in today.

'£'

ail4i3iNew%^
cWmc/:

^' .' Ar niany :i»>orta2t chjfs
and' botels in New "York,

FaUma ta the leading rig-

aiftte. Typical among the
botds are:

Asiot
9sU(0N-T
BaTMocB *

KxicxgaiocxEB
UA.V|«nAN

McAlmn *

Netreklands
PtNKSWVSSlA
YAKDBKaar

— '7a4f Me«rA Tertef"

Wallach
Bros.

Broadway, befow t^.a'inbcrs ' "
Hreadwsy, cor—Zetb
24«-S4S West IMth
%i Av*., cor. 123d

ara

sa^wm
IntaBta aMi^InTall?*

HORLICK'jS
nrcOAMMAt

MALTCD. MILK
lUek Afllc. Mailed graiD. ta pe«i4ar form.
Foe {afantai invalidsss^gmwiag ckfldsca.

ruieauu iuoa.«phwHhiti>«'CToleboJy.
, lavigarale*auntegaMtbara! tha a«ad.
Mote «a«ritiawa dtaa tea, cofce, etc
l»ilaatl]rjf»paml Requiiesnooookins.

adUtitalaa Ca»t YOO Saaia Prio
I^ a'K.%t'Tne(.'L raiNTS.

Bseotlfal prints of photographs con-
lr«lle« b>' The N>« York Times csa ha
ahtaliied for puWlratlrn or private use
throuch The 'Times Wide WOrid Photos.
•at \V«st Wd Street. Nsw Tork. Tols-
ph^a. Bryant lOoo.

been Installed and the machlfl

ivcioni.t.,.j~
•„"lf,Tr;; some excellent year, waa educated at Wie Royal High

'^'"'f,."\e,rn^7r^inThe tr?p School. Edinburgh Vnlverslty. and tR«

?^^;.,n,lr^?5^th? value of mul- New College in Edinburgh. In IMT heFlrst-U proved the vaiuc oi in
^ ^^^ called to the North United Free

LO-'T-D-jp. Al.-»dal«. J4 ^;ent^•. with black
namt*a. lost CenrrsI ParK West. Motiday

nHslrt. be'ween, JOOth »nd !(V''h .«ts. Good
reward, to flndej . .^i-l^-rbovish 4Is Central
ys')^. VVegt. Phone ns^'erslde WM.

THE ONLY ./^t

Original \Vorcestershire

Sauce 15 manufactured

' solel I- by Lea & Perrins.

Refuse itnitation.s. They

• are inferior in quality to

the famous

lEA^PERRINS
SAUCE

THE Of Y ORiG^NAI. WOaCESTERSHiRt

toTthich has been given

a world wide reputation.

. '^.'.""rJ ,,^„^^ ,i?i/TtT?J?nt.-3Si- ••»" hlshe.^t paid Presbyterian minister
,
in all the transatlantic attemptsr-*** . ., , ..onntrv —
'well as 11 this flight, not a life ha-i been '=» "'" <<'"ntO. \

•Ac-fX or a bone broken. Given a Kood
inarhtne. good engines, and good pilots. '

the risk in flying Is .small. Neither Is i

hying confined to any speciaJ age. I
i

have been flying for over seven years
,

and have been a pilot for five years. ,

and 1 will be flfti--flve years old In
I

.September. One of the other pilots is
\

nearly thirty, and the other under
,

twenty-five.
••

I consider that there is a great
future for commercial flying In

America, the land of great distances,
great trade, and speed. If the airplane
is u.«ed Intelligently. It will prove an

<J-pnormo'ja boon to commerce and travel
over long distances. Hs capabilities are
enormous, and its future assured as
lone as its pi^moterS remember its

limitations and that reliability Is es.ten-

tial before all other things."
Admiral Kerr, in a few. days, will

return to Parrsljoro to assist In repair-,
log the machine. He expects to fly It

to AUantlc City soon. i

Cltalian^ 3ITTER-- SWEET

hQCOlalcs

35tKStfir,i
Herald Sq,

TM[ PABCIl. POST

Bway&30*
Bw<^ &45th

^?km TICKETS=n
Diamonds and Furs.

ABSOLUTELY HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tvi; ALfc' ^LY .IHOTOtrNK. ( AM«
KRAS. BrSOCl-'LJtn.S. > I S H I V O
TAf Kl,t. i^i-'iLP OI. TFITS. Mt'^ICAL

INiiTRI .MENTS
'Otir Represrtilallle Mill CaH.!

TRIGGER'S, 787 6th At. .":|,t"r

have continued its. Journey
pite the acrii"

lessens
" Fin

tiple engine. machines.
• r •• ^-—*

gine
plan
accident
the air
engines, and might have kept up
long as there was gasoline to give the

engines. ., - . ,
• Third— It demonstrated that wireless

and directional wireless ye of the great-
; „^t„res at the Yale Dl

est use In a machine large enough to
, ^^^^ ^, ^,^ ,„hii<-.tion

catry. them.

This -Spring ,Life In the. Trenches."
he spent almost two months lit this
country, preaching here and in several

jWestern dties arul delivering a course .

vfhity School.
|

Some of his publications arc " The Holy
;

The Faith of Robert Louis Ste-
ftiirth-Comfort and sleep can be

: J^^^^ .. ., ^.j,, j^,^^,^ ^^^^ g^^^
had in a machine of our type during
lonff flight

and " The Courts of the 'Temple." It I

was said at the meeting that he will be I

Continue* Bergen Beach Injunction
On the application of the Bergen Bearh |t

Landj Corporation. Supreme Court "Jus-

tice Senedlct In Brooklyn yesterdaV con-

tinued' a temporary Injunt^lon obtained

some time ago by the plaintiff restrain-

ing the City of New 'i'ork from violet-
|

Ing or rescinding an agreepient 'entered
into by the plaintiff with the Mitchel

|

administration and having to do with
j

plans for the development of the Bergen I

Beach water front. The present munlcl- i

pal offlcialss It is said, sought to re- •

place the lugreement. iTiade in 1917, with
a plan of their <rwn. the deeds putUng the
city's agreement Into «!ffect not having
been executed by the 'outgoing admin- I

Istratlon.

WONDER-MIST
Tha Sprayer PoHsh

Cleans and polishes your
car in IS minutes. Simply
spray over the dust, mud,
or grease, wipe off with
cheesecloth dampened
with vtrater, then polish
with a dry cheesecloth.
Also use in the home for
furniture, woodwork, atid
floors.

Bey WONDER- MIST tram
• yoor Auto Aupplr, Fumlttira.
Drug or Hardware Dcalct.

THB WONDER -MIST »«FG. CO.
, Mass.

FOLLOW THF

ARR-OW
ANP^ YOU FOLLOW THE

STVXE IN

COLLARS

/,F woolens keep on going up,
they'll be dirigibles. You can ef-

fect a snug saving by having me
cut and fit your Septenibef Suit
or Topcoat in July. SujDerior at-

tention, too, and the flower of the
shear in first pattern selection.

My Fall FathioD* are en view. Guardedly Custom-Tfxture
Worrteds of Pure Virgin Wool and guardedly Cu»tom-Cer-
bfied Mode* iponiored by Metropoiitan Merchant Tailors,
who do not follow the Style, but whom the Style follow*.

Artny And ' '

N{tv\f Uniforms Of

Smartiut Set-up
.

Jan./\rriTy
Javy Ibilor

Broodwaynt SSi'-^St
St >tera On Thk Comar

I

J

N the highest rank of the world's pianists ^ere is none who grasps more
completely the composer's inmost meaning than Arthur Rubinstein. His
interpretations are of rare beauty, daz^lingly brilliant where the nature of

the piece calls for it and exquisitely poetic in the tenderer musical utterance.
In tribute to what. Mr. Rubinstein expressed as "the supreme perfection of
the Ampico" he recently recorded his first records for this wonderful Repro-
ducing Piao^. They are now ready^it is with great pleasure we announce

The First Records by

ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN

9^AMPiCO"
Polomtiaef Op. 40, No:;l, A'Major . . a a . Chopin
Of allCNspin's w«rks. this Poioaalae la A Major is the moat rnn>.l«tcnUy hriaht nnd ioyntis. It con

gains ma Iraee of the anderlrinc meUncholir or trssic utlemnce Hint are found in Bearl, eeerj
»inc*lssheha«,wntlrn. The oroud. boM, aiarlUI cbaractcr of Uii* piece. Its wcll-ntsrkedan<
figelarrhytkia, have caused it to belimtwa as llie "MlliUry Polonaise." It is fell of life aai
pewer. Nanvsl aproar and beo) socy.

At Evening, Op. 12, No. 1 . . . . . . .

and
ad

Schumann
Oae sT the "rxntssle pieces": s dclieiotia cnmnoaition in whirli the ctnnTwser espreeva the serene

aaadof e^enins.
i
There iss hauntine besutr in the rentir an» ing melody, .t msaterful aetiae

of n»thm in no wise interraptina the cslni mood. sud. abose all. a deeply felt tenderness with.'" -"--'
loth this rceard aad llie "Polaealse" are sapeiUy pisyed h»•ai morbid seBtimeRtalltr.

Hr, Rublasttln.

The Anpico hriogi toyour home the playing of Rubhistein and a hundred
ether g^tp^nists. larough its pertectioifof reproduction you may hear
justUm mtine yoa love besUwheoerer you wish,played with dkquisite tastaa

You an conluUly invited to haar ihU wonderful iiiufiimtnt

rtpnduet tha playing of great pianiM in the Ampico Stufftoa

Mnabc^""™™"TffBxl^tfxm atIMrtq^ninfli dl
The Marvellotu Ampico is completely contained within the Pianoforte.

No unsightly box or cabinet nun tne graceful lines of the modern instrument.

•7' " 'V '

"
T

"
' s

k

Soft

Collars

THE extra workmanship that yoa
find in E& W^ft Collars cists

Earl & Wilson thousands of dollars

a year. But that is what makes
E & W Soft Collars look well and fit

well after many launderings.

And yet they cost no more.

25c, 35c and 50c -^ach
'

I

I

KatharjneGibbsSchool "^

SecretarjalTrmning
For Educated Women

Broa4 and advjnced curriculum covering ill phases of fcusipesi

training pertaining to office, literary, social, and home life. All wiirt:

Individualized so'that each student advances as rapidly i% she is able.

Falltirm op«ns October ist. Send for booklei

ARCHITECtS Bimj>ING. 101 Park Avenue, NEW YORK CITY
Telephone VaniierbiU .'iSSl

Lecture—

a

technical discus-
sion of Fundamen-
tals of AGCounting,

Basic Statements for

Opening Books, and
Elucidation of Account-
ing Propositions—will be
given at Pace Institute
Monday evening, July 21, 6:05
P. M. A lunited number of
tickets arc available. Apply to
Hai» fi Pace, 30 Church St..

New Tork.

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SQ40«.
M2-M4 Fifth A** >A^lh St.» OWe»Ciadpr<
»mtn-n!iy fhr inosi iiitces.ifvt. Prfparti !
Bud ob^a.in ^x<*»n*n' po»;tif>r'». Wnu tu
Otmiog T . Prof M-«yn>a. M. A . Dtf»ctT

^CIIOOf.. Ct tTe«t45th!«i
^^crctanai tr«ir.uwj, ir«lr'

idual inatriiciion. *4'

»ancetl rp»!»tration lani rpf-rence-i rwj-jt-fd

M»*t 1>* ov^r 16 vfara o;d. Op^zt *tl nmoff.

PRATT f!

THE HART TLTORINQ SCHOOL,
2.M \\V«t TTith St. T«i. Coium'^ja SSSB

Tutbniit In All bran'^Bfs, Tmo y*ari' ftoii

;.. on«. FupiU 'admlltftd ax -any tim* En
tr*nc-: try cfrt'.fioHt» to lpad:nff oUsges.

VOL.

mim
Acted as:^

of Gai

makes; f

Agrees Jot

gerated

Writ«

.HIS PACIi

\roRi;ESTER AC.\r»E.\ir.-SJ vnr! r'H
to the eare and triiinlrte o' br-v.-*. Sanii4

.F aolmes. M. A.. Prineii,»l. Worc-si.r. Man

WILLISTON EEMIHaRY larBoyi :5th r»«t l"*"-

> Kijiwl iii »."i'*f*io ^ul^^lnt, H^-'isiji, Jaazffk R.

; >sw>tr. L.M.B.. Prlacim. Em,1»l*Hs«. *m
i NEWTON AC.\DE.M.V for li.>> 9 '.7 10 Jtoo

i t-rn e^i'liprnt-nt I'itrsor.ai ati.h.*ron Cats.

I log. Addre ss i^rjnc^-a.1. E--i\- l:. Newloa. N. i-'

i
Learn 'LANGUAGES ^^, }

i
at BUCCmi SCHOOL. 220 W. SStlt. tst' IMS *

WteQark^jyiool
j^mr(omceafra-fion

A SCHOOL "WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS

No^v in Session
,

S«Bi»er tehaat aaS Caaip far GIrti
-Is SbawasiQSk Mti.

TlM>nDclpal will tw at the Mala Ot-
flea cmrla' ^ehoai) from l',i to i- i». 11
an« trow\ 4 t» 8 l\ M. <Uity to interview
narenta. Phona Ce^Inmhue 7+4.
Be^s' ebMt.-'Ttd Bt: * Wast Bnd Are.

tilHa' ticbaei. S«t West tta at. '

CATAIXKJ O.s' r.c;QLI«:.ST

Sl'ANl.sH TItA.VS5l.ATI0NS-BNC.USH
ronim-. nMa). t«^:hhica;. .-in-i sclf^DtJlic m:
J.
(is; «r>o.l i-,'f.--renC'..-i 1' '''>•' TinieA

LING

t»w.

» proffiHsloij

foe "wompn
[Our school«'puic« ovev two
tindrv-j Krmduates each

m«iith In poaltlons parlnc
$12 to ISIi i^r w«k.

\ Month's Int^natvfi Insiruc-

!tl^. tncladtns tsrpinc-

Cniihit «*' C«rrM*«H«c«e« Cvvrtet

New York School of Filing
•IITO Broadwav. «t 2«th StrV«t

(Fornuiriy Slnr^r RufMl&o
rKonf M07 MadlaoD ftquaro

'BrtftekM:—Cli]flM*> B«»tM. Phttatftlpbia

^

I>«iir4ns. _^

M(X)ER.N;SOCiEriH)ANCI.VG

'

i ta'Jgh; by -refined youKS l»d}._ Hmrs 9 ii> 5

;; c;a?>*-s In lh<' evening. Deria J Duri.r,j,

I

",5 Wc'st JOih St Te;-i>!;t!*» Snaa; M.:J

! tSSTRK T10N—Sslmmln*.

LtAKN fU SWIM

,AiND SAVE lift

M.\r.r BE:.\T0N. H I. .^ S. Inatmr.-r a

the nobility .ind /smjtii eoil-ces d !a:'Mi

indmanv promin'*iit .vnr^Tr^n*. E'fflwiV.'

Swlmmins, Dlvins, U(e-f4,vn-j. Ori» .
fj;

iT<-<l Wales. Day a'n.l"e!V^ii««. Aimo

«

ChllOr.n. Writ*. i.f'":e «r i-aiL I ''
=I7th Pr fo.hin-.Nus iJH .

DALTON SWIM.MING SCHOOL

SWIMMINC. SriKNTIFKAI.I.V 1*101"

C'>un>* in Elfm^iiMn S.lmptirg »-"-^5^*
SpeeHl Coai»e§ lu Illtta« ,St»»J ^V^
*u\ t'a't ,ir ante Ir: li^wfclft T
19 Weal 44th Str-»t"-10« tv?8l ^3i!l ?'.

KiM.iiEK f.mrs.

SECRETARIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

Accounting,

Shorthand (Pitman or Gregg)
Day and Evening

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING

MtRliarts & Bnkers Busiuss Scbto)

Madison Ave. at S8th St., N. Y. C
8. C. KSTEV, Itlrrelor.

Massee Country School
Rapid preparation for eoll.ee. Two yeara'

s*oefc in one. XW sport*. Altlitary tratnlns
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fDRD SAYS PRESS
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GOT OSfro WAR

Acted as Traitors for Purposes

of Gain, He Asserts in

Libel Suit.

MAKES MORE ADMISSIONS

Agrees John Reed Gave Exag-

gerated Idea of Him as

Writer and Speaker.

HiS PACIFIST ADS COSTLY

Manufacturer Spent More Than

$80,000 to Combat Prepared-

neM, a Witness Testifies.
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MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich.. July 17.—

It cost Henry Ford JSO.OOO to circulate

three full-page advertisementB Issued

early in 1916 to combafwhat the on« time

pa£i{lst now refers to as " overpre-

paredncas." This Information was given

to the Jury in Mr. Ford's »1,000.000 ault

ualnst The Chlc^EO Tribune Jn Juclae

lackers circuit today by Kirkland B.

Altiander. former Detroit newapaper

man. now In the advertising business.

Mr. Alexander told the Jury that the

idvertlsenierits -nere paid for on a bssU

of 4,000.000 circulation^

Elilott G. Stevenson fias,re{>eatedly re-

f'rred to the " hundreBs of thousands

3t dollars " spent bj- Mr. Ford In his

peace publicity campaign, and Alfred

LiKking ha.s objected on the ground that

fc total amount was not belleveU to be

nior<' than SSO.OOO. Mr. Alexander's fig-

ures did not include pamphlets, mailing.

and correspondence.

Mr. Alexander said he afterward. In

Dert-mber. 19iT. went to the autoraoblle
plant to Intt-rview Air. Ford for maga-
iirn; purposes. Tlie

,
fixed interview' was

brlff, but Jlr. Alexander was Invited

to lunfheon with ilr. Ford. Mr. L.ucking.
afl\i otiiers. .Mr. Ford in the course of a
geofnl conversation said, according to

t!i» witnts.-! that althoiigh Germany had
invadM Belgium, she had' only beaten
EnKla.id and .Fran*Bi, to It. He said he
believe Germany was ready for peace,

yei that wh-n he went over In the peace
ship lie a-a.** "not^ able to see the Kaiser,
ilr. Ford was selling Ul>erty motors to

t.*ie Oovemment at the. time, but he re-

nttrk'ed that he didn't dp It for profit

aoi that h<- did not consider them mu-
nitions of war.
Beferring to the' effect of the Russian

iltualion on the value of Russian bonds,
it was mentioned that many w-erc held
by widows and poor people In this coun-
j:, and II r. Ford was alleged to have
aiti Let them go to work." Ife^sald
*i« war wodld be ended if all the Kings,
iiiip«Tor5. ,ind Presidents had to get

. ialo .the trenches.
Ait^r list'-nir.g to the reading to the

Ford Jury today of a highly laudatory
»nlr!e r>n H.-r-fy Kor.l. by John Reed,
la the Metropolitan Magazine In 1918,
Xr. Ford took the witness stand and ad-
aitted v.-,.-; article was an exaggeration

,
rf his (jujiliUes.

The article descrlbod Mr. Ford as a
tnius who liad devoted his attention to
OAldnR motor cars, but Intended to dl-
Vsrt hl.'i genius toward social reforma-
tjon. it f)u,nc<1 approvingly his denun-
ciation of 'armies, of the "money lend-
er*" wiiBse financial Interests caused
"ar«, of nationalism and of national
flan, 'which he called silly.) and re-
counted Iii.^ assertion that th'e working
""•n would '"upset the system that
bfeeds war.' It gave Mr. Ford's Ideas
on many thing.s, from political economy
to alcbliol. and clo.-'cd with a desciip-
"'I of the Ford farm at De«rt>om and
tlie quotatiun ^of a remark of a local
"«Uon<sr that tVe don't think much
w H*:iiry as a farmer around here."
Kverjbody In itie courtroom laughed.
'i^i^:ins to Mr.' Ford, on the witness

>'^4. !:iliott r;. Stevenson, attorney for
^ie Tribune. 4>egan

;

_
"That was quite a story, wi^sn't It?

"

''<Julte H story," agreed Mr. Ford
*''-h a smile.

Yoi couldn't have written a stpry
Ike that, could you? "

Xo."
I* ?

An E.iaggersted Qe* af Him,
't Sives the public an exaggerated

"fa of you as a. writer and a speaker,
"*sn'i It-

'
• - '

" pictures you as 'a great rtcrao-
eat?"

."Tes."
" That milUon dolUrs which Mr. Reed

*•"« J,.<ar house cs>«t was a little low,
*»5n't lt?v

I <iun't recall."
' Didn't Uie house cost »1.200.000T "
''

1 dotj-t Itnow what It cost."
Ht> Re^.(i, says your neighbors sat

*''iHllng on your back porch. Now
""'f it truo that, they Would have to

TWO CENTS -ijairLSsr** i^^^^t&'^ssi 'ssi^ss?

Say Germany Is Seekimg

Trade Ties wiA Red Russia

LONDON, July 17.—The German
Oovemmentjs believed to be trying
to estabUsK trade relations with
Soviet Russia, and a German mission
has visited Russia or Is about to do
so, Cecil B. Harmsworth. Under Sec-
retary of .State for Foreign AffaltSi^
told the House of Commons today

r^

Mr. Harmsworth said that he had
no exact Information on the matter,
but stated

:

" I believe tt «o bo tho case that
Ihe German Government Is endeavor-
ing to enter Into trade relations with
Soviet Russia and that a German
Industrial and commercial mission
5as visited or Is about to visit Soviet
Russia."

RAYNHAM FALUS

AGAWON'HOP-OFF

His Biplane Is Wrecked at St.

John's and He Gives Up

Atlantic Flight.

RISES ONLY THIRTY FEET

Cross-Wind Causes the Wings to

•Hit the Ground, and the Un-

dercarriage Collapses.

faw!

I«rch

armed guards to get to your

"H"! Ford attorneys objected strcnu-
'isly. f

.

Mr .Stevenson argued that they had in-
"*<-d on the article being read in full
*""> Tribune counsel was quoting parts
^•t- and that he had a right to show
•^ther It was accurate.
"le court upheld the objettlon to the

'"6»tion. but allowed further Queries
'"^'Ut the atoiT.

,Did you say to Mr. Reed that na-
'^5j1 boundaries were wrong and na-
-nal flags were silly?

"'

' lioni recall."

5f ^''U "ay that when nations were

Sfttcial to The Kew Totk Timeii.

ST. JOHN'S, N. F., July 17.-The
Martlnsyde biplane CMmera la never to

fly across the Atlantic. The tiny craft

crashed again in mailing her second at-

tempt to start the cross-ocean flight at
the Quidi Vldi aerodrome this afternoon

and Was wrecked beyond repair. Fred-
erick P. Raynham. the pilot, and Lieu-
tenant Conrad Herbert Biddlecomlje, the

navlgatoi^ were not Injured.

Raynham declares tonight that noth-
ing remains " but to pack up." This
afternoon while rivulets of gasoline were
trickling from the broken, twisted re-
mains of what only seconds before had
been a throbbing, vibrant craft, just
Ssoarlng aloft, the pilot wanted to put a
match to the wreckagb and thus maJce a
funeral pyre that would have been a
physical symbol of the ' death of hopes
he never before had abandoned despite
an endless round of genuine hard luck.

Hopeful of bettering- the pioneer cross-
ing record^made by the Vimy. biplane,
the first to make the nonstop Journey,

Raynham and his navigator were start-

ing on what they hoped would prove to

be the iongest Newfoundland to Sng^nd
flight in a heavler-than-alr macjiine and
which they confidently expected to do in

world's record time. It was a tiny puff
of cros£Wind that defeated their hopes
and dashed their craft, a broken thing

with her nose plowing up the thick sod—

a tiny puff of c+osswlnd that, had It

come but two «e<!onds later, would have
given to the frail wings only a flip of

defiance.

But, as It turned out, Ra>'nham"s

iilnety-seven days of struggle, of cour-

age and coolness and grim determina-

tion were to go for naught. Even as the

onlookers, mindful of the Martlnsyde's

crash at tlie same place on May 15, the

day Hawker got off on his unsuccessful

trlsJ at the ocean crossing, were relax-

ing the strained tension in which they

had seen the little scarlet tbing skim

over the turf by ihe lakeside, and were

beginning to glory in the broadening

band of sunshine between the under-

earflage and tho-groimd, it was all over.

Headed due west into a westerly wind,

the Chimera, so fraU that men familiar

with the sturdier ocean air line rs locked

at it and wondered and were afrpi(( for

the gallant pair who sat within, came

scudding along, her engine popping at

full bore, the whirr of her twcfbladed

propeller awakening echoes from, the

hilUldes frlngUig the. narrow valley.

Within two hundred yards she was off

Uje ground and the "Jinx" that had

held the expedition helpless In New-

foundland for over three months seemed

conquered at last. ,

Then. In no more than a breathing

space that vicious little puff of cross-

wind swept over' the vallej", caught the

right wtngs and tipped them until Miey

feathered the ground. •With e>ery trick

and wile of his veteran acquirements

Raynham tried to straighten her out,

but he hadn't enough steerage way. The

whole biplane swung through an angle

of W degrees, so that her nose was

polnUng due south. .
^

" Almost like a plummet, the Chi-

mera dropped from ber height of

twenty feet uB^ll again the right wing

scraped the ground and, "acUng as a ful-

crum, threw the full weight of the heav-

Uy loaded biplane onto the left wing.

That ended the forward niementum and

the entire welgiit came upon the frail

litUe undercarriage. The wheels and

the- cliassls. simply pancaked, the nose

plowed into^ the turf, and the wrecking

was done.
While down from the hillock where tlie

crowd of onlookers had gathered for

safety, men. women, and children came

running, Raynham and Blddieoora()«

sat for a moment as If daaed In their

crajnped lltUe cockplta. ,
Then the

alarmed onlookers were relieved to sec

BIddlecombe struggling to free himself

from the splintered struts, torn fabric,

and snarSed islres and cjambering slowly

over tfte side. Before he could reach a

hand up to Raynham' the pilot got one

long leg free and, rubbing the back of

his head, where it had bumped smartly

against the cowling behind It, was drop-

ping lightly to his feet.

BIddlecombe was pale and Raynham.
worsted for the final time in hU battle

with this tran»atlan|lc game which

meant so much to him personally Snd

professionally, was ashen. He Just^stood

Continued on Page F^or.
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BELA KDN OUSTED,

ARMY BROKEN DP;

RIOTSIBDDAPECT

Lander and Boehm, Military

Chief Latefy in Jail, Head

Communist Government.

TROOPS STRAGGLE TO CITY

Reported Streaming Back in

Utter Demoralization from

th« Czech Front.

ANTI-RED ARMY CROWING

Novv Said to Number More Than

125,000 Men—Peasanta^eep

Food from Capital.

PARIS, July 17, (Associated Presa)—
Bela Ktut. head of the Hungarian Com-
inunlst Government, has been oiutad.

according to dispatches from rellaUe

sources in 'Vienna, received by the Peace
Conference.

Troops retmTiIng from the Csech front

were reported entering Buda^st in

large numbers^ Budaptst was- In dis-

order.

Kerr Boehm and Herr l4uider hare

taken over control of the Connnunlst
Government.
Dispatches reaching Peace Conference

circles from Budapest Indicate tli^t gen-
eral demorallxation has struck Bela
Kun's army, which Is straggling back
from the different fronts with utter lack

of discipline.
,

The breakdown in the spirit of the
troops Is attributed to discontinuation
of 'the fighting against the Czechs and
and Rumanians In consequence of the

armistice r^id to the hasty Increase of
the -well-drtlled'. loyal army of 60,000 to

more than 125,000 men.

Reports from tire same, source received

by peace delegates are to the effect that
Bolshevism In Htisgary is confined ai^

most exclusively to Budai>est. Feasants
are said to be obstructing shipments of

food to the capital, which is rapidly
reaching a desperate state.

\TENNA. July 17, (Associated Presa)
—A report from Budapest says Major
Bartha, head of the military school, re-

cently shot himself when ha learned
that eleven of his students bad been Sen-
tenced to death and twenty-five others
to life or less terms of Imprisonment.
Chief Justice Klsks, who is a former
blacksmith, was unable to obtain an-
swers from Bartha when the stiidents
wrere on trial.

The report adds that ^artha. on being
questioned by the. court, repli^, "1
refuse to recognise the legality ijpf tills

court or you as a Judge."

Bela Kun 'was reported, in a Buda-
pest dispatch received 'Wednesday, to

have broken off with nearly all the So-
cialist leaders. Officers of the 'Soviet

army were said to be deserting at every
opportunity. The Communist leader was
quoted as having told his Minister of
Kducatlon that he was tired of tr>ing to

ride Socialist and Communist horses at

the same time.

Herr Boehm, who has t>een commander
of the Hungarian armies, was reported
in prli:»on. in a 'dispatch from Vienna on
\Vednes>lay. This dispatch also stated
tliat Bela Kun was seeking some excuse
to leave Hungary, and that he would
not return.
Bela Kun assumed the post of For-

eign Commissar>' or Minister of Foreign
Affairs in the Hungarian Soviet Govern-
ment which succeeded the republican gov-
ernment set up by Count Karolyl. He
took office In March, 1919. and loime-
dtately got In touch with the heads of
the Rus.tlan Soviet government. He was
considered the founder of the Commun-
ist party In Hungary.
The Council of Five at Paris on July

r> reachetl the conclusion. It was stated,
that it was impos.ilble to make peace
with Bela Kun's Government. Conse-
quently it was considered necessary to
maintain the blo<-kade.
Recent events in Budapest have pres-

aged trou'jle. An attack was made on
the Soviet headquarters by three mon-
itors In the Danube, aided by land
forces, on July 2. As a result of this
uprising forty youths from the Buda-

!
petit Military Academy and three offi-
cers were hnnged. Bela Kun then Issued

'a proclamation stating:
" niood shall flow henceforth, if nec-

; essary, to insure the protection of the

I

proletariat." X

IRISH CAMPAIGN HERE
ATTACKED BY CARSON

Used to Brotobetd Ulster on Both

Sides 9f the Atlantic,

V , He Says.

rontlBOed OD Page Fire. £.
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MAtiMFICO—the Different Cliar.

MIIJ »"tJ tmaralH. JUB-iil»i-turtj jii litir WML
IXmCU CKii» STORES.—Adrt

PALL MALL FAMOUS C'lUAB»m&
Cerk sad fiala Eiads.—AdrK

LONDON, July 17.—Sir Edward Car-
son, the I'ister leader. - In an Interview

today, gave his reasons for his recent

speech at Belfast which was the cause
of a lively debate In the House of Com-
mons lA'ednesday. Sir Eklward did not
take part In the debate.

"Consider this de Valera campaign In

.\merltta, which Is l>elng conducted
against th^ Integrity of the British Em-
pire by people who were our enemies all

through tlie war," -'the Ulster leader

suld. " It Is being utilized, both on the

other side of the Atlantic and on this,

witli the obvious end of browbeating

Vlster and forcing her under some Sort

of I>ublln Parliament. Now, remember
that throughout the war Ulster men and
women were the foremost of the King's

subjects in devoting themselves and
their substance to the support of the em-
piru and to fighting the battle for lib-
erty and Justice.

I know well how bitter they feel at
the suggestion that thefr reward should
be to be handed over to their enemies,
and 1 spoke as I did in order to let it

be known clearly that Ulster will not
stand it.'' ,

IX <•> BKIA^ASa IN HOT WATKB
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Belgkan Waat Omr Rrateelhm

01 tlu Same Way as Fmce
BRUS8EXS, July 17.—Two of the

various sections of the Chamber
which have been ezamlnlnc the Peace
Treaty have asked the Government
whether It Is possible to secure the
proteotkm of Belgium by the United
States In the same war as protection
baa been given to Fraaoa.

PARIS. Joly 17.—Premier Clsm-
enceau todajr appeared before the
committee of deputies appointed to
consider tlia Peace Treaty, and as-
serted that the treatv and its attend-
ant guarantees insured tlie security
of France.
The Premier said that If British

and American aid In case of attack
by Germany had been guaranteed In

1914 the war would have been avert-
ed, even with Germany strong and
redoubtable. He fexpreased confi-
dence that on the vsrge of a Just war,
should on* oome, tbe Untt*d States
and Great Britain mnild gi'va tlteir

whole effort to hisurinf the safety of
Fyanoe.

PERSHU DRGeS

TIES WHH BRITISH

Asserts " Union in Thought and

inHearf'Islteededfor'

Future Peace.

GREETED IN THE COMMONS

Guest of King and Queen at

Luncheon—American Troops

Reach London for Parade.

L.ONDON, July 17, (Aasodated Press.)

—General John J. Pershing, Commander
in Chief of the American Elxpedltlonary

Forces, met the mUitary members of

Parliament in the committee room of the

House of Commons today.

He was enthusiastically received when

Introduced -iy Winston SpeBcer CHiurctalU.

Secretary for War. Vr. CfaurehiU called

attention to t^s fact that General Per-

shing had been there before he and his

tTt>ops had fought sWe by side with the

British, and. added the Secretary,
'' every day our feeling has grown
stronger for theM gallant men aad their
gallant commander."
In an address in which be discussed

the sentiment of the American soldiers

and people, (General Pershing said

:

" Tou do me signal honor by accord-
ing me the privilege of meeting yon all

here at this time. I recall distinctly my
last Visit more than two years ago and
hbw I was impressed by meeting the
distinguished members who guided the
destinies of this naUon. Tou had gone
through three jsears of war. gaining ripe

exi>erience, and the generosity of our
reception was only k eqtialled by the
eagerness with which you fave tis the
benefit of that experience.
" 'We are not a military pe<9le. We

Inherited from you the fear of a stand-
ing army. We were wholly tmprepared.
although some of us felttliat we would
sooner or later enter the war.

Thanks fer ESrIttah Training.

" Had It not been for the lessons
learned from you I am sure our efforts

would not have ;been what they have
i)een. Our associations from the start
were most pleasant. I was accorded a
visit to General Headquarters and
learned from your Commander-in-Chief
what was deemed most important for

US to consider first.

" It was our preference to fight beside
our brothers in blood, our own kinsmen,
whose courage, aggression and tenacity
we have always admired and which
have had such an influence on our army
In Europe. But we found the (Thannel
ports fully occupied with your supplies.
Therefore, we were driven to the south-
em ports of France and compelled to
choose other railroads to the eastern
pari of the western front.
" We always bad In mind the possi-

bility of using our troops on any part
of the western front, and. In planting
our warehouses we located them at a
central point from which railroads
radiated, and later found this sound, for

we had to reach meny paru of the front.
" We took up the question of training

with your troops with General Head-
quarters and found evenrthing placed

at our disposal. Officers were detailed

to help us establish a staff college and
corps schools. Even officers of field

rank Instructed our men In the bayon-t
and In bomb throwing, thereby setting

a fine example to our own officers.

Army Fraght In Its Own Way.
" I recall also, that your leaders in

the War Office, always direct in expres-

sion -of opinion, (greed with me and
my superiors that the Americans bad
formed their own army to tight in their

own way, and did everything iwssible

to help us carry out our aim. Field

Marshal Haig told me tliat inat was the

only way. except possibly to meet ap
emergency, and boi>ed, .as 1 ilid, that

seme day our armies would be located

side by side.
" Fortunately, circumstances so shaped

that instead of having to continue to

this year we werk enabled to end the

war by the combined attack of the tliree

armies.
" The association thtis brought about

has led to an understanding between the

two armies that I am sure will be as

lasting as time. I feel that the dis>>

charged and demobUlsed soldiers will

carry with them into private life the

necessity for closer and firmer uaion, to

the end that we may be imltad as peo-

ples likewise forever.
" It seems to me that all discussion of

ways and means to prevent war and of

plans for combined nations must he

CsatlBsed on Paae Thres.
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WILSON SEES FIRST 3 REPUBLICANS,
WHOSE ATTITUDE IS UNCHANGED;
SENATE CALLS FOR SHANTUNG DATA

MIE DEBAIES THEAIY

Borah Proposes Plebi-

scite on Document

and Attacks Taft. ^

COLT SEES GOOD IN LEAGUE

Says United States Must Enter

It to Help Restore World

Equilibrium.

BITTER ATTACK BY SHERMAN

Calls League "Colossal Confi-

dence Came" and Says It

Builds Up Japan's Power.

WASHINQTON. Jtdy 17.-'Whne the

President was beginning hU "White

House conferences oa the Peace Treaty
today, the Senau debated Shantung
and the League of Nations and adopted
without a record vote a resolution by
Senator Borah, Republican, of Idaho,

asking for information relative to the

Shantung negotiations. Specifically, the

measure, which was not debated, asks

the President for any information as to

whether the CHiinese delegates were " in-

timidated " by the Japanese and re-

quests a copy of a letter said to have

been written on behalf of General Bliss,

Secretary Lansing, and Henry 'White

protastlng against tlie Shanttmg settle-

ment.

Senator Borah, In a speech, attacked

what he characterised as " Wlslte House

conferences behind closed doors." Say-

ing that he was gratified to hear that

the President had " at last decided to

consult with Senators," he declared that

the Presidents "shift In policy" had

cpme too late. Mr. Borah suggested a
plebiscite, or referendum vote, of the

people as a practleal way of determin-

ing public sentiment upon the L«ague

of Nations covenant and Shantung, to

serve as a guide to the Senate, if any
doubt existed as to how the people

stood. He argued that " no secret con-

ferences at the White House " would

have any effect upon him.

Senator Borah spoke of efforts of the
" promoters '• of the L<eague to " gain

votes In the Senate." The President's

conferences, he said, were a part of

these efforts.
" Xow, this program of the President

taking Senators Into his confidence I

thoroughly indorse." said Mr. Borali.

" My only regret Is that It has come so

late In hU administration. I think, per-

liaps, great good might have been ob-

tained before if that policy had been

pursued by the President. I do not criti-

cise the Preald«»ts new policy at all.

But I submit tfiat It Is not In- accord

with the t)est tenets of republican Insti-

tutions and of democracy to settle a
question as to whether certain sovereign

rights of the Republic sliall be trans-

ferred to a council dominated by foreign

powers, behind closed doors at the White
House qr an>where else. The only way
to obtain the feeling about tills—and it

Is the people's Judgment that must gov-

ern ua—Is. to my mind, through a plebi-

scite."
Prepesss a PIsblaelte.

Senator Borah declared he would wel-

come aid from the Democrats of the

Senate In passing a measure for a
referendum.
Senator Pomerenc. Democrat, of Ohio,

argued that there is no constitutional

authority for a plelrfsclte.

"I do not say a plebiscite would be

legally binding upon the Senate," re-

plied Mr. Borah, " but I say It is the

practicable way of ascertaining the

coimlry's attitude. We could use ths

election machinery of the States for it,

and Congress could appropriate the

money to conduct It.

" In the tienate are being dragged

every few days resolutions stating that

different organizations are favoring this

League of Nations. I know that in some
Instsuices—at least throe I have definite

knowledge of—these resolutions convey

false statements of fact Tet they are

being put in here by those who are using

the propaganda of an organization that

Is backing the League. This organiza-

tion is the league to Enforce Peacet of

wliich a former President is the head.

Tnis propaganda is misleading the

people of this country and of Europe as

to what sentiment actually exists con-

cerning the League of Nations. The
censorship of France and Great Britain

and of this country, too. Is active in

suppressing the real facts. Only one

character of news Is allowed to go out

touching upon the Ueague of Nations,

and that is manufactured propaganda

<o create an impression that all ths

world wanU it"
Senator Borah quoted British puMlea-

tlons ta an effort to show that a strong

sentiment existed In Great Britain

against the League of Nations. Judging

from the comments in these publications,

he said, ttie heart Of the world would

not be " broken " if the League were
rejected. Chink. Indis. Egypt. Russia,

and other foreign countries, ha said,

would not " break their hearts " If the

League of Nations covenant depriving

Csntinaed en Page Two,
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Allied Cvundl Rejects Oie Request of Italy

hr Transfer of Austria's Tientsin Concession

PARIS, July 17, (Agsodated Press.)—^The Interallied ComuH to-

day refuged Italy's retiuest that Austrian conce:,sio&a at Tientsin,

China, be transfevred to her.

During its session the Cotmcil also discussed the question of
what forces Greece should contribute for the oeeupatien of Smyrna.

The final clauses of the Peace Treaty to be presented to the
Austrian delegates Are nearing completion, and the document will be
delivered soon.

The Italian retpioat for the grant of the concession at Tientsin
formeriy held by Austria was presented to the Interallied Council late

last week.

Special dispatches from Farts Intimated that Italy was trying to
obtain in the Blast a quid pro quo for what losses she might be about to
Bturtain in regard to Flume and the Dalmatian coast.

PEACE HAMPERED

BY TREAH FIGHT

American Delegates Restive

Over Uncertainty as to Sen-

ate Action on Pact. *

SAY IT TIES THEIR HANDS

Hesitate to Act with Allies to

Carry Out Provisions Im-

posed on Germary)r.

Br KICHAKD v. 6CI.AHAK.
0«nl«ht. nil, to ns Ree Xsrt Hsms

Spaelal Cat>la to Tbs Kbw Tosk Tuass.

PARIS, July IS.—It is becoming in-

creasingly evident that the uncertainty

attending the fate of the Versailles

treaty in the Cnitsd States Senate Is a
source of embarrassment to those

charged with carrying out the treaty

conditions. Practically nothing In the

way of treaty administration can be

done by the American Government or

Its peace mission in Paris until this un-
certainty is removed. The otheV allied

nations are talking time. by the forelock

in arranging to participate in measures
for putting into effect the terms im-

posed upon Germany, in the assurance
that their ratification of the convention
is a foregone conclusion. They are

anxious to have Uie, assistance and
counsel of America, but America's rei>-

resentatlves have their hands tied

tliro'ugh the impossibility of committing
themselves to any action that may be
undone by the Senate's decree.

This problem has assumed a concrete

form In connection writh the naming of

the interallied commissions whose ap-

pointment Is p'K)vided for in the Ver-

sailles pact. A list prepsred by tlie

American Peace Commission shows
twenty-tiiree commissions or other

bodies, required to carry out the treaty

terms, upon which American representa-

tives are to serre. The other allied

IMwers wish these commissions to get to

work In anticipation of ratification of

the treaty. They realize that most of

the commissions will have an arduous

task, particularly at the outset of their

labors, but. more tiian this, it is ex-

tremely desirable to begin . administra-

tion of the treaty provisions with the

least possible delsiy. The German Gov-

ernment Is also anxiotis to liave the

commissions get down to business. De-

lay is to Germany's disadvantage as

well as that of her conquerors.

Uaadleapped en Vetlng.

After discussing the situation the

American Peace Commissioners feel

embarrassed In their InaMUty to vote

on any proposals that liave to do with

applying the treaty ;terma They are

exercising discretion in advising with

their allied associates in determining

what is the bent course to follow in par-

ticular cases. But when any major

problem ts presented that must be

solved through a vote they are imable

to see their, way clear to express them-

selves In tliat way. It Is evident that,

should an Important quesUon of treaty

execution upon which there was a sharp

dl-vtslon lie decided liy the vote of the

American representative, the validity

of that decision would be brought Into

question if the Senate should amend
the treaty so as to prevent the United

States from Joining In its ratincatlon.

Under President Wilson's construction,

any reservation to the League of Na-
tions covenant would be an amendment
that would postpone American ratifica-

tion unUl the United States had suc-

ceeded In what to most' observers is the

Impossible effort of persuading the other

allied powers to acospt the Senate's

view.

In these clrctimstances the American

peace delegates can do little more thiin

mark time with reference to putting

certain Important sections of the treaty

Into effect. The point Is, not tliat the

Senate should act on the treaty Imme-
diately, but tiiat the atutude of the op-

ponenU of the League of Nations in

that body have introduced such an ele-

ment of uncertainty into the situation

ttiat ihe American Commission is afraid

to act In conjunction with the other

allied delegations. Its memtiers are

going as far as tliey dare In counseling

their aUied assoclatea, but every bit of

advice they give is quslifled 1^ their

position. It must lie considered informal

and tn no sense binding on the other
powers.
Just now the Supreme Council and its

military advisors are. considering sr-

CoBtinned on Page Two.
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'DRYS' KILL JIY
TRIAL AMEHDMEHT

House Also Prohibits Manufact-

ure of Liquor In Prk

vate Homes.

PROTEST AGAINST 'JAMMING'

Champ Clark Argues Against

Congress Fixing Alcoholic Con-

tent and Too Stringent Law.

WISON'S CALLERS RRM

Views of McCumber,

Colt, and Nelson Are

Not Modified. :

^1^

SECRET INFORMATION GIVM

President Asks Senators to Do*

cide for Thems^ves on

Shantung and League. >

MORE DISCUSSIONS T6DAY

Special to The .V«f» Tork Time:
WASHmaTON. JnJ^ 17.-The " dry'

forces in the House a^ein showed their

strength tonight by refusing to allow

JiltT trials to men brou^t up for con-

tempt of court after conviction In cases

of liquor-law violations. T^re was an
all-day fight over an amendment pro-
posed by Mr. Gard of Ohi^ to allow
these Jury trials. On a rising vote the
" -wets " first carried the amendment by
a vote of TO to 66. - Immediately after-

ward the " drys," led by Mr. Slanton
of Texas, demanded a teller %*o^, the
result bfing 78 to 76. \
The " drys" also succeeded in deffat-

ing an attempt by Mr. Reavis of Kansas
to eliminate the fines of gfiOO to ^1.600
from the bill. He contended that^wV-
sons might violate the law In perf^tlK
innocent fashion, yet under the manda-
tory proWsion they would be forced
pay the large fines.

Chairman Volstead presented an
amendment which was adopted without
debate and which made the measure a
bit more drastic In that It added the
word "manufacture" to the niany
things a man may not do with liquor
in his office or home. s

Protests were made by Representa-
tives Goldfogta of New York and Repv
resentative Igoe of Missouri algalnstv
what they termed the " arbitrary meth-
ods * of Chairman Volstead of the Ju-
diciary Committee in "Jamming' the
proiilbltion legislation through the
House. The two members served notice
that in the future, unless full opportu-
nity was g^ven for debate, objection
would bo made to every proposal for
unanimous consent.
" The tactics now being employed by

the Chairman of the committee and the
radical prohibitionists In Jamming this
legislaUon through the House is out-
rageous." said Mr. Goldfogle., ''They
are arbitrary. They wlU listen to noth-
ing tliat win tend to safeguard the rights
of property owners or men who. may bo
entirely Innocent or will be open to
being framed up -by spies or persons
who seek to visit malice or exploit for
extortion.

" Under Section 3 no owners of valua-
ble property or of any house would be
safe against having some one malicious-
ly fhe information or create a. secret
lion, as he could do in New Tork,
which would prevent the owner selling
his jiroperty or obtaining a mortgage or
loan.

,

" It U outrageous Uiat legislation of
this character should be rushed through
the House as they are trying to do to-
day." '

" It is not proper to shut off debate
on these provisions," said Mr. Igoe.
"There are able Uwyers In the House
who In perfect good faith are trying to
perfect this enforcement measure so
that the rights of property owners and
Innocent persons will be protected In a
way tlisy ars not near protected under
the bill.

"These men are not opposing the
passage of a bill for the enforcement of
prohibition. Ttoey 'are m favor of a
law tliat win enforce the Eighteenth
Amendment, but they are opposed to the
passage by Congress of a law that will
lay any man. regardless of how In-
nocent of violation he might be, open
to malicious prosecution by an enemy.
They want the property rights of men
and women protected, and this protec-
tion the Chairman and certain other
members -do not seem willing to grant."
Late In the afternoon Champ Clark,

former Democratic ^.-Speaker, made one
of his ctiaracteristic speeches against
the efforts of the " Drys " to do away
with the ift-lvilege of trial by Jury.
" I take it," said Mr, Clark, " every

man in this House is in favor of sane,
reasonable enforcement. I am, too, but
I am In favor of giving men the right
of trial by Jury. All the machinery of
the law ends In twelve men. I f^ppose
I tiave had as much experience in trying
criminal <«Mes as any man in this

Lodge Frowns on White Hous*
Conferences and on Com>
mittee Receiving President.

» #

Special to The Neto Tork Tine*.

: WASHINGTON, July IT.—PresideoS .^^

;

Wilson today opened his conferences at *

the 'White House with Republican Sen-

ators on the League of Nations coTs-
nant and other provisions of the Trea^
of Peace with Germany. .He talked sepa-

rately with Senator McCuniber of Nortb
Dakota. Colt of Rhode Island, and Ns^ .

'

son of Minnesota. The talks lasted aV* ..

proximately an hour each.

At the end of the conferences, the
Senators, explaining that the President

liad talked confidentially, said the Ex-
ecutive discussed provisions attacked Iv'
Senate foes of the League' covenant, and
advanced reasons why these provisia^ -

had lieen put into the Treatj-.

The President had invited the Sea*.

'

tors to the White House, he Informed

his callers, not to argue them iota

changing <heir attitude on the Leagiae
of Nations covenant. ShanttlHig, or any
other part of the Treaty, but to im-
press his own views. AH three made It

plain that the President had not urged
them to vote from the President's view-
point, but had explained his attitude and
left It for the Senators to determine for
themselves what their policy should ba.
Senator McCumber "was the only

mr-mber of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee invited to the 'White House today.
and was the first to see the President.
Meesrs. McCumber, Colt, and Nelson
have been regarded by Administration
Senators as being amr-ng the Republi-
cans less likely to stand firmly for
reservations to the League covenal t and
against the Shantung award. Senator
Jones of Washington, who had also been
invited to call upon the- President and
whom Administration Senators considev
as wavering In his attitude against tbs
League of' Nations, was out of town aod
mnablu to appear.

\ Did Net Chanae Their Minds.

The three Senators; after the contrnT'
ences -with the President, did not hesi-
tate to say that they had not. in the
slightest degree, changed their minds as
to reservations. Mr. McCumber insisted
in his Uflk with the President that ha
favored the reservation as to Article X.
involving the guarantee for the terrt-
toriai Integrity of nations In the League |
the Monroe Doctrine, purely domestie
questions, sucli as Immigration and the
tariff, and the Shantung Peninsula. ICr.
Colt, who earlier in the day had made
a speech in the Senate Inclining toward
a rcservatloh as to Article X. and the
Monroe Doctrine, made it known to the
Bhtecutive that'-^e had not yet decided
whether to vole\to freject the treaty if
those reservations .jrere" not made. Seo-
ator Nelson assumed an attitude, it is
understood, determinedly against tJ3i-
Shantung award. He did not Indicate to
the President, however, how he would
stand oi> the final vote as to reserva-
tions. The Minnesota Senator Is counted
upon by the League foes to vote wlti
them.
In the Senate lobbies, when the con-

ferences were in progress, it was com-
mented upon by opponents of the Leagiia
of NaUons that the President had not
extended Invitations to the White House
to aggressive leaders in the fight. They
argued that, instead of asking SehatorS
Lodge, Knox, Johnson, and ojher lead-
ing foes of tile covenant.* he liad con*
ferred first with Senators whose atti-
tude was considered by the League pr»>
ponenls as " mild." with the hope of in*
fluencing their votes.

No indication came from the 'White
House whether the President In further
conferences

i

with the Republican Sena.^
tors would invite radical opponents. The .

President It was stated, would have
Senators Kellogg. McNar>-, Capper, and u

Kcnyon at tomorrow:' s conferences. Be- i

yond tomorrow'^ pnigram no word was •

ventured a.% the 'Whlto House, except
that a number of otiijr ^Republican Sen-
ators would be Invited from d^y to day.
Senator Lodge, In a dictated statement

late today, indicated an attitude against
White House conferences, and Intimated
that the Foreign' Relations Committee
would not invite the President to appear
liefore it. as Senator Hitchcock, tlie

ranking Democratic memlier. had urged. ,

"Mr. Lodge's statement, which was taken
So reflect the attitude of the majority
oi^ the Foreign RclaUons Committee, fol-

Continned on Page Fe>Br.
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Iowa:
'' There seems to be in the press* a

great deal of ^tnlsunderstaniUng aboqt
the President desiring to i^pear before
the Committee on Foreign Relations.
No committee of Congress has any right.
or ought to have any right, to summon
'the Presl«^t of the United ftates befon
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them, and no nuKVtton has been noade
that tb«y should do so.
" The sround which Madison took, that

h« could not receive officially a com-
mitte* of the Senate., becauie the Sen-

ate ira» an independnt and co-ordinate
branch, and the dealtnvs of the Presi-
dent vith the Senate must be" with the
Senate aa a whole, as far as I know, has
never been departed from, and It has

always seemed to me the absatutely cor-

rect (round.
"The President, 'of course, has not

asked to appear before the committee,
^ho. It is need1i>ss to 9ay, would receive

him with the utmost respect, Buti I f«el

sure Uie President approvei the un-
broken rule as to the relations between
the President and the Senate formulated
by Mr. Madison. ,

"The Committee ojn Forelfn Relations,

•t (fourse. would be only too glad to re-

ceive any communication the P*resldent
lalsht see fit -to make to theih. Thej-
have already asked him in the recog-

was necessary for the same r«as«B. tha
President told Senator Colt.
Senator McOumbcr la, the only Repub-

lican member of tiie Forclxn Relations

Committee whohas favored the \^%tvi*,

and It Is und#>rstood Mr. Wilson talked
over with him committee action on the
treaty and th'e^yeneral situation on the
Republican side of the Senate.

Feeler* ei/BcierTatleat.

Durinc the day it developed that some
Administration Senators were urgtov
steps to ascertain whether certain res-
ervations proposed by the opposition

miffat "je acceptable to the other Gov-
ernments signatory to the treaty. It

was suggested that much dtacusslon
might t>e saved in the Senate should It

develop that these - rcser^Tttlons -consid-

ered objectionable by tlie Administra-

tion-only because they might necessi-

tate reopening nagotiatlons really would
be readily accepted abroad.
In this class were said to be' the pro-

TELLS CHINA'S LOSS

BY PEACE TREATY

Son of Wu Ting^-Fans Doprs-

eates Favor Shown to Japan

at Paris Conferance.

ENTERTAIN DELEGATESHERE

H. Gary, W«icemiiia duasta,

8aya PMple of Amarica Ar«

,rrjeridly to the Chinese. .

posed resertatlons stipulating beyond
Blied manner for certain papers whfch i doubt that "the Monroe Doctrine waa U)

tijey dMlre, and these will no doubt be
j
remain a national poIiO": that there

received as soon as^ practicable. The 1 could be no declaration of war under
stage has not vet been reached for ex- I Article X. without a declaration by Con-
aminlng anybody before the committee, ! grese, and that stK-h questions as Imwii-
as the reading of the treaty has not yet I gration and the tariff were to be left

|
Society of America gave a luncheon

bMn completed. ' solely for domestic determlnatioji. i yesterday at the Ijiwyers' Club. Each

In honor of C. C. "Wu. representative

at the Peace Conference of the South-

western and- Northern Provlatonal Gov
emments of China, and T. H. Hou and
Br. F. H. Kung, who represented the
people of Shantung Province, the China

It is also .well to remember that. ifn» t The position taken by President Wil> of the gtiests made an address.
Her the rules of the Senate, the Presi- :

son in his talks today was understood
dent has the power to convene the Sen- \

to tw that the United States ctmtd not
ate at any place he pleases, and that the ! undertake to decide the force of any
Senate is bound to go to that place and i reservation adopted, no matter how gen-

hear any conimuntcation he desire." tocrar might b« the agreement here that

make. Our rules alsv provide^ for the {it did not vitiate the covenant. It was
President

. coming and sitting with the
|
said the President regarded the treaty

Senate In executive session," | in the light of a contract, and that the«

The conferences with the President be- effect of any change or reservat'on
««n IB the morning ami ended iRte in ! whatever mu*t have the acquiescence of
the d«}-. with intervals duHnf wliich i the other parties, and could not be In-

ilj. Wlson condtjcted a dor.en o>r more I terprcted by tli^ party Inserting It.

^her conferences. The. tlire<' Scnatofs ; Besides the Shantung settlement. Mr.
who. -went to the tVhite House did so

j

Wilson was understood to - have dls-
upon receipt of a letter, the form of

|
cussed Article X.. Uie new tr«sBty with

Which w«l fi^yidopted by the President . France, t'nd many minor questions
in in\-ltlng 4> the other Republican

j brought up by his callers. He was aald
members of the upper body whooi he
desires to sec. ii reads:
The White House. ,-

Mr Dear Senators: Matters of so
great* •Onscti'jcnve are now under con-
sideration that I would very much
appreciate an opportunity to have a
talk with you almut the treaty and

to have been especially insistent that
Article X. was essentlcfl to the League,

Mr. Wu Is the son of Dr. Wu Ting-
Fang, former Chinese Minister to Waali-
Ington. and since the split betweeg - the
north and south of China, has been Vice
Minister for Foreign Affairs of " the
Southwestet^ Provisional Oovemment.
In his address be said:
" With the outbreak of the great war

In 1914 the Chinese Republican Govern-
ment offered to Join the 'Allies. Ker
practical contribution was to be an ex-
pedition to capture the German slrong-
hold at Klao-Chau. The offer was re-
fused for various dlplofnaUc reasons
about mhlch we know verj- Uttle. .Ja-
pan, as you are aware, sent Germany
an ultimatum and war followed because
there «-as no response within the time
specified, Japan launched her expedl-

•^nd to have expressed an earnest de- "°"'"'>' '°''*-'* "cross the Shantung

Pri\-ate conversation* which he had
with Premier* t.U>yd George and Cle-
menccau rcgstrdlng troublesome points

w'L»d'L'*Jr.\Hr?;,i. \ ^•'P'""" " "•. i in' th- negotiation* were understood tow-oulo oe possible for yoti^ \r> see me ^
t . . , _ .

at the White House at ^^-^ Thursday, •
|

have been repeated by the President for
^July IT." .

i
the information of the Senators. It was

CoMlallyand^sincerely^yo,.rs.^^^. , ,^_ ,„ fact, that most of hi. Ume
=

j during the rocfererces "^-ria spent in re-
Gar, CjmrideBtlal laf«r»ati<.s.

j
„,i„^ ^^.j ,^„,, p,,^^ around the peav«

,
The Senators found the ; Presidents \ table, rather than In pre?eniln.?, argu-

letter walUng for them at their of^i^es
|
menu on the disputed sections.;,

early In the da}. Senator McC'unibtr's
j

ccnfercnce liad been fixed for 11 u :lo..k
| PROTESTS FIUME REPORTS.

aiul he was at the \Vhite rfouse at that I

hour. When the North Dakota j.-natorj
returned to 'U)e Capitol he explained,
in reply to questions from ncwspa-

\

per men, that l.e was not privileged
to divtilge what the President had
said to lUm. as" the Senator regarded I

the conference as contiiii-iitlil, l>i.t he i

did feel at liberty to stir». r.e .--.lici, !

sire that the French treaty be ratified. |

Pehlnsula, having landed It ISO miles
froni Klao-Chau. creatlnx a great dis-

turbance as they went and seizing sup-
plies en route. occupj-Inf the te^Ilory
In general aa though It were enemy
country. In csntrast. the Rritlsb land-
ed within the leased terrllorj- without
any ^iolstion of Oilnese neutrality-.
" In 1H3," continued Mr. Wu. "Japan

presented her. noteriousr twenty-one de-
mands. Group I., 'comprising four con-
siderations, dealt with Shantung. One
only Is important — the demand that
China should agree to whatever arrange-
ment Japan and Gertnany came to re-
garding German rlx^ts in Shantung.
The Chinesa Uovernmeot, compelled by
the threat of war. consented to this.

The treaty and various notes of 1W3
were the result, in- return for the Chl-

i Italian Pap^r Say» Jhoy Tend to

Mislead American Opinion,

CoE^-iirtit. 1919. tJT The Xnr.YeTk Tim*. ComffUlj.

Sp«L-Iat Cabie to Tiia.Nan' Voss Tuus.

ROME. J«ly !«.—The Popolo Romano ncse promise and' certain railroad rights
quotes a report from Paris to the Chi- Japan pledged herself to return Klao- !

,
cago Tribune; reprinted in 'The Tikeb, Chau under 'certain conditions, which i

that the President had uiau.^ no effort
j

about tlic Franco-Italian incidents at need not be noted, except that Japan
to inOuence his attitude on the League I iiume. The newspaper IndlgnanUy re- ; would keep exfjualve concession at a i

of Nations covenant -or .Sh-jntuns.-. The
I p„diate., the accuHations. saying that place which she would designate." IPresident. He said, freoly discussed mat-
| jihey tend to- mislead American public At' the beginning of 1019, he said, a!rers that can« up at the P,rls con- .-^pinion to the detriment of Italian commission was s-nt to Paris to ask

If?rence touching po nw to wlil.h objec- t _<-.v« - . .v . .t. ,r^ ._.-._ ^ '

. _ . 'k 1 j 1 .1 o . 'T.
"B''t^- .that the German rights In Shantung-be

jtion-h&s bjeen ralsc-d in tlie Senate. Mr. •• -vv- imn* " .ava the naner " that ^,..- .. /-i • » w ».. .
'

-ivii..,- ,iX.i. .. . i._ .X. ... I
' * liope. fajs tne paper. tnet i^ven to Clilna. for reasons both moral

{Vinson d;*elt at some length upon the . ,he Italian Government will officially

l'„«?f.;i"^r,'r^*/'^r..\f, .'?1t?A,.^
".','•' S' make known to the whole world the^stiiieu in tne l.gnt c-f inCornuitloii he 1 . , . ,^, ,..,.,.

Impanpd to the Senator. Wh-U this ir- - trutli concerning tlie Flume .incidents.
form.'Uion wu Mr. McCumber fell he i

.could not reveal. Article X was Kone i
YIEXXA, July l.'>, (Associated Press.)

^nlo at considerable lenTJi at the i;cn- i -Reports from Flume show that the

H^OR AMERICAN WOMEN.
Franeh Dacaratlena for'Mra. ^amaa
Hamilton Liwii and Two Others.

Br BICKABD V. OCIJiyAN.
Oinnsht. t*t». kr n* 'Nnr T^ TlBM awp*ar.

Speclkl Cable to Turn Naw Toaa Tusss.

PARIS, July-1*.—The French Oovem-
ment has oonferred the decoration of the

medal of honor on the Maraulse of
Dandlgne, fonnariy Mia* Madeline God-
dard of ProA-ldence, and Mrs. James
Hamilton. L<ewla. wife of es-Senatar
Lewis of Chicago. The Marquise Is

President and >(rs. LcwIs' a member
of L« Blenttre du Blesa6. Both have
been active in relief work among French
wounded.'- The caremonv of th* presenta-
tion took place at the -oarracks of the
saelety. The President of Trance has
oonferred u^n Urs, Morton J. Henry,
Seerolary Getieral of the Father-
less Children of France In Paris, the
Cross of Chevalier of the Legion of
Honor, In recognition of her work amoiig-
the war orphans of France: Mrs, Henry
Is a Baltlmorean and the wife of Colonel
Henry. U. S. A., who Is a Phiiadelpbtan.
The Society of Fatherless crh'lldren has
assisted "more than :00.O0O' orphans.
Part of lu. work was bringing into
touch cblldren and families in ever}- sec-
tk>n of fYance wtUi children and fami-
lies In ever}- section of America, with
the object of forming, a closer union of
friendship between the. two countries.

VILSOHGOMSDLTS

POLK OK MEXICO
Laams Drift of Events Thara

During His Absanca at

Paaca Conforanca.

AWAfT CQRRELL HEARING

Victim of^Mexicans Hopes to

President Later—Factional

. - ''] Conference Prepoood.

See

Speetel to The Xne Tarlc Timrt.
^-AS•:r.•NOTO^^ July 17.-There was

fnc(«ased I'ltefest In the developments
In the Mexican situation today follow-
ing a long conference between President
Wilson and Under Secretary* of State
I'>ank I.^ Polk, at which. It la staged,

relations with Mexico formed a promi-

nent' t(n>ic.

Mr: polk leaves Washington tomorrow
to sail for Europe. His department
kept a complete record of occurrences T
lu . Mexico while the President was ^

In KZlirope, and It Is understood that a
general report has been made available
for Mr, M'llson.

civ,-, iii«n-« e.ii. 1
The fact that the Rules Committee ofGives Notice. Following „,, „„^„ „ ^^ b,^„ . hearing, next

PERUVJAN ENVOY OUT.

Tudela
Pardo -Government'e Fall

WASHINGTON", July 17. — Announce-
ment was made today at the . Pertrvlan
Embass}- that I)r. Francisco Tuaela. the
Peruvlkn Amlwaaador, had" handed over
the archives of the embassy to the First
SecreUry, J>r. Carios Gibson. The Am-
bassador's acUon resulted from the
overthrow of the Pafdo Governmefit at
Lima July 4 byPresldent-elect Legulal
T^e embassy's statement said

:

"The Peruvlin Ambassador. Dr. T^J-

dela, on hearing of the events which had
occurred In Lima on the 4th Inst.. w.hlch
he consMered a violation of the Consti-
tutlOTU cabled the Peruvian Government
on the eth in^t. that he had handed over
th^ archives of the eminas}- to the First
Secretary.
"This decision was verbally commu-

njcate<l to the State 'Uepnnment bv Dr.
Tudela in an interview -ivhich the had on
the 7th Inst, with Acting Secretary of
State Wtniam Phinips."

1 3^81 KOREANS ARRESTED.

week In connection with the Mexican
situation and that Ambasrador Fletclier

!s to be the first witness has served to
.centre attention on the problem. It is

being discussed freely In Congress.
Efforts to obtain an Interview with

the President for Mrs. John W. Correll.

wife bf the American citizen who was
^urdered near Taraplco on June 16, were
unsuccessful today. The Preaident was
tied up by appointments with Republican
Senators whom he had inilted to dis-

cuss the League of Katlons with him.
RepresetAatK> McXeown of Oklahoma,
who has sought the Intei-i1ew for Mrs.
Correll, will malfc anottier effort to get
her In direct touch with the Wjlte
Heuae^ and, failing in tli|it. with' Secre-

tary of State Lansing, upon his return
from Kurope.

,

It la also probable that Mra Correll
will attend nteelings of the House Rules
Committee, which are to be open, and
that she will be on hand to appear as a
wltne'S at a jnome'nt's notice, If the
committee wjsies to. hear her story.

Mrs. Correll s son Joseph. IS years old,

la also here, ready to tell his story to

the I'resident or to testify.

Waats Faetlaalsts te Ceafer.

Congressman La Guardla of Xew Tork
offered. In the. House today, a' resolution
for the appointment of a Joint commit-

Nearly 4,000 Revolt Prieonere Con-
victed—2,990 Still te be Tried:

SEOUL. Korea. June 17, (Associated
Press.)—The numlwr of Koreans arrest-
ed In connection with the Korean up-
risings has reached' I3,9SI.

The cases against 4.M9 persons ha\-e
. [^ c five aenatoVsand five Repre«nt
ailves, whose task it would be to Induce

been droj>i>ed ; 3,997 persons have been
convicted, and 2,B00 have not been tried.
Fifty-eight have been acquitted after
trial.

WALES TO VISIT WILSON.

ference. •..-....,.-- ..

The' President . had a considerable situation there has been tense for

amount of ccnfidentisl information : months^ Customers in ever}- caf* and
which he did not want disclosed,'' said restaurant are divided according to their
Mr. McCumber. His talk tended to :

show how the conclusions liad been !

'"*''.* *"<* politics.

The recant outbreak at Fipme. acc6r4reached as to certain provisions !n the
treaty. What the President told me did
not v:bange my belief t-hat certain res-
Tvations to the treaty are net!es3a.ry.
Mr. Wilson made no effort to ciiange my
attitude on tlie treaty: he conveyed 'to
tne h:» own \Ie»s,"

Prince Will Come te United States
While on Canadian Tour.

Manchuria.

Ing to advances reachlnir ^'^enna. began
a week ajo when it is alleged two
French soluiers tore cockades from Ital-"

Ian residents of Fiume. Thereupon.
friends of the latter interfered, and

Shantang as a Comproniise. I attacked the Frenchmen. .\ countless

.«enaior Colt, while declining to discuss scrlc.^ of sui-h incidents haat occurred,

the Wnite House confercn'^e. ir.dxattd -V month ago a Fr-jC-h officer-saw a
that the President had talked for some ' pri-ltallan civilian 'tiok'ng Tip a poi

-

time on the Shantung a-nard. "Tilt; Prcs- 1 trait of President tVilson wearing a

idem is uodejatqod to have expiea.sed - 0»-i-man helmet. The Frencliman struck

to the Senator a desire to acquaint hint the civilian acros.s th" fa'-c and the mat-

wlth the. fuller details respecting the ', tcr went before the ItalUin provost mar-
reasons for. upholding, the anai'd than i

shal. but «as hushed mi.

could be done publicly. '

j

'—
From all that could be gathered, the! ROME, iuly m.—General ^ Grasloll,

President spoke, of the Sltanttng matter ' comnia'nder of the Italian forces at

» to Senator Colt, as wt'Il as id fnc others. ' Fiunie, lias arrived here to personally
' a* a compromise ncce.^saty for the sue- ;

TTort to li-.e Government on thf situt-

1 essful negotiation of the treaty ysith tion in that city. ITe will also i-.»p!;. n

.'span as a signatory. The Shantung the recent friction between Fren-.-j an
',

riifposal. .MT. Wilson is said to liave ,
I'*''"" elements in Fiu-ii.-.

urged, must be considered in the light of sair» Tft r>rT i rt^s si ueor
the -ultimate results achieved in the nc- POLAND TO utT LOAN HCnC.
aotlation of the treaty. Mr. -Wilson
dwelt Tviih emph'asia upon t;ie advantage • New York Bankera to Send A)d, Ac-
ts be'gained by the ahole world in t.ie

cordlnfl'' to Smulekl',
tonsunanatlon of the trMty. .." , .

While! the Prestatent did not urge CHICAGO. July 17.-PIahs for »an

Senator Colt to vote against any |

'*'""'"" '°*" '""'• '^«*'"*'"'= "" ^"''""^

-f the reservations, he did i)..iiit out that !»'»''* "»"med definite foT^n, according

the Kxecutive felt that no changes should i
^ »" announcement today frotn John F.

p^v1n"~."AJ ^u'"'.'"^
'

h, made. But the I'resident was care- i
S"^"'""' P^^l^cnt of the Xatlonal Pol- •'»''•" thej^vlnce of Shantung.

f.il, Mr. Colt said, not to ask him' to
'»'' Department, who has Just returned

; from a fix weeks' visit In Pari.=. where

and legal. He commented that China
was the first of the neutral powers to
respond to the United States note ask-
ing neutrals to show " world-wide dis- i IX>KDOS. July 17.—The Prince of
approval, of the German actions" and | Wales -will visit the fnited States dur-
that China was the first of the neutrals

j
ing his coming trip, the Press Associa-

te follow the United Stites and break j tion states today.
relations with Germany, finally declar-

j
The Prince's tour, however, will be

Ing war upon fhat power.
;
primarily a colonial one, the association

The speaker added that the report that
|
announcement adds, and moat of his

Japan does not want more , than 200 time will be spent In Canada,
square miles of Shant,ung territory ! It is understood that the Prince dur-
-" sounds well." but call^ attention to ' Ing his visit to tlte United States will go
tlie alleged fact that in the Far ftest to Washington to make, a call on Presl-
•' political rights follow economic privi- dent Wilson, but that the other plans
lege."." This, he said, was Illustrated!'*"" bis tour of that country ba\e not

by tue 1897-98 flgh^ bv the great powers '> •>**•> completed.
for railway and economic privileges and I

-~

by the Japanese domination of Sooth !
l-ondon advices on 'Wednesday an-

nounced that the Prince ot Wales would
In conclusion, Mr. 'Wu said that Japan ' •*" from Portsmouth on -*.ug. 5. landing

got from the Paris settlement a conces- ** ^t. John. .V. B., and proceeding tlience

slon which amounts to a lease of Talng-"
tao and ^he railroad from Tslng-tao to
Tslnaufu. and that Japan has more than
Germany, because there are three or
more concessions she has secured.
In wcitcming the Chlne.ie guests, Kl-

i.*^";' "' *',*''' e-xpresfied tie hope that
itTilna would unite herself, 'and declared
I

that • no une who is fair-minded can
i

^

j

deny that the people of the i nited I
Camioetti Tells of Hloh Cost of De-

I States ar.i friendly toward China. At I _.> .. j 7 ,..

]
the present time. " continued Mr Gary I

' portin9 Undesirables,
'

wi'.'c'hlevi'':n"';^ariu,;'"'so'?:|."';i'il
i

^VASHl.NGTO.y. Jul,- 17. -Lack of ship
is practicable and rlrht. China Interests »P»c« and the high cost of transporta-
the United States botli from. the social tion- may necessitate assignment of a

to (Quebec, with stops at Halifax and
Charlottetown. Pre\ious ad\-ices had
indicated that the. Prince would visit the
United States, but no definite statement
as to this had 'been forthcoming.-

SPECIAL SHIP FOR ALIENS.

and economic standpolnta We desire to
see as China' s future the development of
the resources of that Immense countrv'
Anytiiing that Is done In the first placeshould benefit the Chinese, and then theothers in proportion.".
Mr. Hou and Dr. Kung. In addresses

protested s_galnsl the attempt to ij^i

he conferred with I'reniier Paderc-tfakl

and the~ Polish SIlnlstei;s of Finance.
Communication, Commerce, and Health.
Mr. Smuls::! was invested by the Pol-

ish Cabinet with full po-a'ers to offldate
i In Uils coiintr.\Vas High Commiisloner

and he said several New

Trans-Andlne Tunnels Oestreyed.
BUE.VOS AIRES, July l«._N,w

snowfalls on botlj sides of the Andes
Mountains have resulted in further land-

J^'Z^i''-^- ^-^^-' '"tltuUons had.agreed to l^'j.Tnul'g" "jSr^^r'?"" '» ~'^' «o b^ i LTen"s' di^^rteJi' ^Ty'^l ^^SlTtr<Sk
'eXn.s*^'h;imake theloan. IXSdon fhelr^ffS^s.'"*"" «"«•"

I i'lSiJ''i«" 'o^"*''''^'
=''''''' """"*'•

vote' against reservations: ht wanted
the Senators to decide for themselves
after hearing his own reasons how thev
erould _\c»te.

."'enatbr Colt wanted it made clear that,
while before going to sec tlie Presi-
"^•nt he had made a speech in the Sen-
are voicing Ills opinion tiiat it mlgl.;
be wI.M to make reservations a.i to the ; of Finance
Monroe Doctrine, Article X.. and purely
nomeotic (questions, such b
tion, the tariff, and racial

<ihad not dls-jussed tl.em -witii ti-.e Presi-

I

dent.
.X.; to the effect ' of reservations, the

President is understood to have
'olt that .he would regard them
ing the gate for ciianges tl^at other na-
Tloiv might seek tomal-e.' T.ie ultimate t

*-ffcct. the President argue:?, would be I

If reopen the peace m-gotiations. This. '

le pointed out. wouKi u.-id^ubtedly entail
I

f^^'ol^'^col^p'.^mrse""""''
'' " **"*

I

Ihem of the ' right of. self-government
!

"e"* •»<! until peace snd order are re-

Senator Colt is understood to have told
j
were overU>rd#n." ,1 tO'*d' To my mind, we must at least

the President that he iiad not yet inade I Senator Borah asserted that the only "^ *•"> «t«»' undertaking upon wMch
:%rt?on"i'?f\"?^fie\Sf';iV"4'tfi"h'a^; ''«'^-t- '" Europe that now favor ">« :

'"l^ '•»''"'',';^ «-^ "'•ring the war
the effect of rejettine the tr&ty. He League of Nations covenant, as drawn .

"'™"»" -'O tne. end. and. as a part of
wanted time to conafder. If at'lengthjby the Parts conferees, are the govern- :*'' "'"'••tsklng. we must help to re-

™.Hr'^r'.^?lt^*'ihaV°h^ wi;!i*i '^o^ ' InK cla.ws. the militaristic classes and
j

'"""'"h » nejr world order by the en-
made, lie indicated that he^ would vote -

** .... fnmt^mmn* a# *u* .„—«.. -* . . ,
for them, even if to make them wouM ' the international bankers.

]

forcement of the terms of peace, which
send the treaty back to Paris. • The Senate showed no disposition to °*° ""'y "« done by our becoming a

special steamer to deport 3,000 undesir-
able aliens held In this countr}'. An-
thony CamlnettI, Commissioner General
of Immigration, testified today before
the House Immigration Committee.
" State Institutions which are tempo-

rarily caring for tnese people are dant-
oring;to be rid of them." Mr. CamlnettI
said, " but I do not want to aend them
to Europe .Individually or In small
groups, when the Cost per man would
reach about tSOO, as compared with $300

^l!^*M„f,' J',"^'
Proportlona adding to I or »300 In normal times. It is ?ny Idea

fio^ ..ver". ill' ,^1, '•''','''"'
J^*''"'""»"'««- Ih't • Government transport could leave

ot? the Tknsdn". R^f,
^""'^ tunnels

,
within the next month or«lx weJlcT

destroved In Vh^ /r. ^P^VJ}^^'* ***" ilf' CamlnettI said tliat for the v,

bfS>S;'d"'.n'",H'i''J*'r-l^"l»''<»". "1«. the number- of

deported was 2.779.

representatives of Carranxa. Felipe An-
geles, Felix DIax. Pales, and the Za-
patista faction to meet at a conference
table, at a " prudent and practicable

place " to discuss their differences.

There was an Immediate storm of disap-
proval and ridicule from a number of
RepresentaU\es from Mexican border
States vhen the facts In connection with
the La Gtiardla resolution become
known.
" Did anyone <ever arrange a confer-

ence among a coyote, a rattlesnake, and
a byena? " wfs an ln<iulr}- made by
Representative JHudspetli oif Texaa

with the purpose of asecrtalnltic actual
conditions, the scope and desires of the
various factions, and agreeing upon a
provisional government to be supported
by all dtlsens of Mexico, tintll such

time aa a permanent Kovermnent, ac-

cording to the Mexican Constitution,
can be lawfully •stablished. That said
conference be brougtit about . at such
place as said committee n>ay deem pru-

dent and practicable and that a full re-

port of such conference be made to

Congress -within six weeks after the ap-
pointment of Bald committee."
In eonnectlpn with the oll-drllllng

situation, the Panuco Boston Company
has notified the Slate Pepartment that

It has in Its possession the actual order
issued to the military commander of the
Tampleo district, signed by Carranza,
forbidding oil-well drilling by foreign-

ers. The existence of this order has
been denied by General Caadldo Aguil-
lar. and Ambassador Bonlllas of Mexico.

Taaag Correll Tells HI* Stsrr,

The story which Joseph Correll, the

18-year-«]d son of Mr»> John W. Cor-

rctL Is anxious to tell hllgh Ooveniment
off iclala, presents an . intimate picture
of the ntjantiei- In which Mexicans make
raids. He told today of his father read-
ing In newaitapers that protection would
be given tn Mexico snd of the purchase
of a tract of- land by his father, at Co-
lonla, twenty-three miles northwest of
Tarriplco. The family moved there about
une I

.

On the nth of June, between 9 and
10 o'clock, A. M.," said Toung Correll,

"I was out across the road and had
an axe chopping around. and two
bandits, and the rest In front, rods up
to the houso and stopped, ^ome one at
Altamara told us that Ihr.v had counted
the gang and that there were fifty-three
men In the gang. They came up to
where I was and told me to give them
a run and I told them I didn't have
one and th^y wanted, to, -search the
house and I told them to go and search
the house. My father at that time was
sitting on the front porch. They spoke
to rae about searching the house In-

stead of addressing my father.
" Two men entered the house snd

found my. 30:30 rifle . and half a dozen
cartridges. By this time Uie rest of
the gang had dismounted and all came
up on the porch, and some of them con-
tinued into tlie house.

"They were not sstisfied with the
six ihells they found, but demanded
more. 1' told them I had no more.
Thereupon one of them marched me into
the house, prodding rae with tlie muzxle
of his gun, and compelled me to lead
him around the house, saying he would
make- me find ammunltisn."
After telling of further threats and of

being fired on by one of the Mexfcens,
young Correll «ald:
" In passing through tlie dining room

GROKER TO RETURN

TO nWTED STATES

Ex-Tammany Chieftain, Who Is

Leaving Ireland, Wit! Sell

. Many Horses.

CLIMATE DOESN'T SUIT HIM

Possibility That Son's Suits for

$217,000, WtflTby Default,

May Be Reopened.

DUBLIN. July 17. (Associated Press.)

—Richard Croker, former Tatnmany
leader In -Vew '^'ork City, will return to,

the fnited States In two monthF, having
found the Irish climate unsatisfactory.
Mr. Croker will hold a large aale of

his horses noon. He intends. hOwever,
to retain several and he will continue to

be represented on the Irish turf.

PEACE HAMPERED

BY TREATY FIGi!

By BICHARD V. OrtABAS
^•nCIaned fram Pac« 1. C»l«i^,'

rangement* for carrying out th* (rJ,
provisions with 'reference to holdiaT'
plebiscite In tjpper Silesia lo dele,*,!'
whether that portion of the o-bT*Kmpire shall remain German n/^
transferred to the sovereignty

of al
Polish SUte. Jn this ^articular-e^
the American representatives are^
corabig convinced that It 'mav not ki -,

necemary to have allied troops ocn,»
Upper* Silesia unUl the Pl6blsclt« « )^
ss the treaty contemplates, fh,,. /"

of the opinion that order can be
^'*

served and an honest j-lection h^J
through intruaUng the arrangementTi,
Io<;al admtnistratoTR acting und^r ctw
ditions laid down by .y Suprcmii Cou-.!
ell. They are IncIiK'd to favor ^
formation of a loca. gendennerie

if
the other aUled repres^nlatlvs in tht
council are in agreement with'OiU vie»
the .^merloBn < 'ornmissloners nav k,
relieved of the poni^Ie enibamfi„,„,
of having their participation -\itiated feSenate amendments to the League C«v
tnant, but the case illustrates how «/
cumspect the American delegate..,' niiijt
be in dealing wKl> questions of sdmiuU-
tration of the treaty term.".

If the proposal tn form a l<xaigendarmerie is adopted, as seems llkf*
it win be necessary for the powrr^ •!

Tammany men expressed" surprise

wrhen they learned last night that Rich-

ard Croker was about to. return to this

country. He sailed on June < with

the Inlention of remaining all Summer
at Glencalm. his magnificent estate,

^aur miles out of Dublin. Mrs. Croker
sailed wltli himJ \ •

;A suggestion thai Mr. Croker might
|
order the German Govemmerr to wl t

rjrtum with the intention of entering! draw lu troops from Ipper Silesia »h
politics was not ta.ken seriou.sly by his inform the Polfch Oovemment that"t
old friends in Tammany Hall, who de- must not send armed forces into th'
cjared that the" former chieftain was

, territory. Untter this arrangement vC
through w-hh politics for good.

| local authorlt:Ies,~ who are GermsiL
:it was suggested that possibly Mr. UNould organlae the pondarinerie -n.

Croker's unexpected returnwas prompt-
j latest reports from Ipper Silcria iitdi-

isi by a de-Ire to have set aside two irate thai order prevails th^-re and tC
Judgments for an aggregate sum ofjaanger .of German resistance lo ,i

.

$217,000 obtained agnlnst him by his ] 'transfer of the area to Poland »nem. t-
•on, Richard Croker. Jr.. In the .Supreme

; h^^.^ b<^ removed. The plebiscite mun
Court on. Tuesday. The .suit.-, went byjhc heldTunder the terms of the trcaii
default, the elder Croker having taUdl't i^»s than si.x and not mor^ tl-tn
to file an answer. 'A fhlrd case lnvolv-,p,g,„eon months after peace |, c~
ing a subsanUal sum is pending as Part ( piairaed. tV-hile this affords pleniv^ of

lime for Che question of future sbver-
olgnt.v to be determined, tlic-rc ar«

of ttie same litigation. Mr. Croker bj
returning maj' liavc the cases reoi>ened

pro\lde^ he can give satisfactory reason
for Ills failure to file an answer.
The litigation grow out of the settle-

ment of the estat' of tlie first Mr.s,
Craker and out of expenditures in-
curred by Richard Croker. Jr., In man-
Bglng liis fstlier's properties In \thls
country' during his periodical visits- to
Ireland.
When Mr. Croker sailed he had no In-

tention of glWng up his American rc.««i-

?*"f*,/"", citizenship. On the contrary, \states and assisted bvtlie Wasliinnhe told in «n interview- given to a re-
porter for Tm Nt-w- York Times on theI saw mv father IWnr on the fl/iAr^ nf porter ror j'Hi .Nt-w iork Times on the

fhrkltSen^in a i't^d"d*le"of *braln.°'an1 ^Sfit "L* hT," I'^'l '^T'AT {?'''
i"**

.I'fl!blood Then for the first time I f»H ''""' * "'K "ouse at PSlm Beach which
.f«M. 1 turJi'Si and"walkJlJ'*o.' th" I

|?S<,'"''h"sf^hiV' ?'n'^.f.r^,-^.T.''"'r*'?'eV°Ttxircli araln whic-h formal an t n»«,- '
"""^ that his annual \-l8lts to Ireland.

lho"'coAS'"jf 'Jhi'^^hou°s™'^Th%"reh «^
i fS"t?.e"'"fac"t''tl'J,;'t'^",f,e*"?uS"^er'''oVfm1l"J^the Mexican who had tried to kill me. I? i~i.n!t w.^^.ii ki'^ S!.™i^,w

'^"'"*'«

The Instant h» saw me he threw up hlS |

'" Ireland benefited his health ,

rifie to shoot at me again. I dodged

potent reasons for settlhig the quciUos
as soon as possible.

A matter tSiat ha? some bearing oa
tlie Upper Sik?sian situation is also re-

ceiving tlie attention of the .'^uprem*

Council. TJiis affecti the attitude <if

the United States toward tlie preposi-

tion that tlae Poll.sh 'Jovemtnent nhouti
be regarded a.^ an ally of the .Uoif-l

back Into the house and fan out the! EXPLAINS WHEAT PROFJTS
back way while the Mexican ran around I

'•'^'^ '-'"''*' "ntHI mum d
the house to head me off. i

" I ran for the Jungle as fast as I
could. I suppose the Mexican must
have been £ome forty paces behind me
when he fired. The bullet passed over
my head apparently ver.v close. A sec-
ond ball parsed thtough the c<^;ar uf
my jumper."-

BIG STORE OF EXPLOSIVES.

Reserve of 95,000,000 Tons Planned,

Official Telle House Committee.

M'ASHIN'GTOX, July IT.—Ninety-five
million, tons of high explosives, manu-

It was recallwl by others thst In 1913 | factured for war use'., would be held In

the Mexican factions attempted such 1
reserve, under War Department plans.

a meeting at .<#"> Callentes. The first

clash came when Villa broke with Car-
ranza and the meeting Was a fiasco.

Since that time no similar atttoipt has
been msde. .

• -

The La Ouafdls. resolutton reads In
part

:

hl<
" 'Whereas inndltlons in Mexico are

the special House War Investigating

Committee was told today by Col. A. J.

Stuart, of the ordnance f1*^1J Rt'r%-ice.

He did not know whethc r Congi--,»5s
would be asked to arpro.-e th<-> plan.
Chalrmar Graham qtiestHnr-d tlf» poli-

cy of continuing man't'>.';'u:'-> cf ijlj

guns. Col. etusrt answered thst liie

United States had few when the ernils-
I tlce was signed and nvire wet-*' nt^^ded

FmST POLICE FIELD DAY,

such that the-3lves of American citizen's
|
for » well-balanced military force. >

lawfully sojourning or traveling in that struction of li-lnch naval gtms. cost-ng

country are in danger, and the rlVhts Of !«^.0OO^....l.^^^^^ th. .oa.t dc-

American citizens are not protected,
and.
" Whereas, a continuance of existing

conditions might imperil tne friendly re-
lations which should exist between the AutOfHoblle Races Saturday at

two countries, and. i Sheepshead Bay a Feature.
"..^'*'"^'- ."'•^,'""5<'Ke of »1I fects

I The first of the Police Field Days will
and practical applicauon of open dr-

, ^e the attraction at the Sheepshead Bay
plomacy will reNeal actual condition:, g^^^^jy p^^k tomorrow. The second

r,r ,- r. 'J^
'"»'""»" »" 'he part of

: ^ ,„. ,,„ ^ , week from tomorrow,
the I.nit.d SJalea and a majority of tlie ^ ,.,ture of the field exercises lomor-

«jd» conditions be remedied and a real r,, ^ de Palma. the automobile racer.

^L?". .I* . Kil'JJ'"^''
•<"•'"•»• 'to break all speed records up to ten

tw™ountri
•'**""""^ '^''«*'* "'•miles. The track ha. been put In shape

..».,,-„,..JJ*"^ ... , . ,, ^, „ j
for the automobile numbers, which. In

.tel^d^o?^ ,
»'^"'^ ^ *"* Sen-|^j,0^ ^ U,, record-breaking spins of

U-^t^sr.,r^lno'"'"""""l.l "•'<»• P'W"'' *»•» '"^""l* t" "»<» *»^""'
united Btatea Jn Congress assembled, mile races In which the cars will be
" That a committee l>e appoint>.-d by driven by Dario Resta, Howard 'Wilcox,

the House of Representatives and the ""? Vall, Gaaton Chevrolet, L<)uis Cliev-
o._.,. „, ,v^' ._ _, „ 1 rolet, and other noted automobile racers,senate of the American Congress, con-

1 There will also be a special race between
sisting of five Representatives and six I Resta and Salvatore Barabrlno.
Senators, to Inquire into conditions in Everything Is in readiness, It was an-
Meiim i>» t^n^n— »w«. . . nounc«d last night, for the handling ofMexico, by telnglng about a conference the great crowd that Is expected to Vit-wuh representatives of General Venus- ness the e'lenis tomorrow. The advance

Julius Barnes Replies to Critics

Concerning $23,000,000 Surplus.

Julius Barnes, President of theJL'nited
States Grain Corporatl»n, replied >os-
terday to criticism.^ aroused over his

|

statement to Congress that the tiorpora-
!

tion had made a pi^flt of f2a,000,OUO for I

the Government liX tlic handling of
{

wheat, Meiiiberii of Oongress expi-ossed
j

the 'opinion after iieari^ Mr. Barnes's
'

statement that In view Ji the high co.«t '

of living there should ha^le been a re-
j

ductlon In the cost of brca^at least to
;

the point where the Government got!
an even break Instead uf inakinK a

'

profit. Mr, Barnes's statement l^n part
as folloirs:

I li*\e n© direct advice from an> "niV,
bers. of Congress o/ any criticlsnt 'aa
the operating statement made by the Gra.
Corporation, except a number of favorableN
l«tt,!rs that this agcnvy uf tlie (ioveni-
ment. for one at least, was able to conduct
Its business without loss, ul the $'.ii.ui().-
000 carried, forward as •arnud surplus.
substantia;ly S4.600,<,C0 was excess piofiui
made by tli» mllla during the crop -.ear
I!>i;-I8 and required to bv refunded. The
general protectlun to the public in flour
prlcea is not reprrsenttd at ail by the
excess profits requliYd to be refunded, but
b.\ The di-terrent that such refund of «.xcess
profiTs noutd be forced^ thus Jveeplnc flour
prtc«a continuously throughout llie >»!ar at
a fair rclatlou of the stabilUed wheal
price.

; 'I'ln Grain CTirporation used of the funds
hf ili» .S'ational Treastiry. as lapftal. sub-
atanUaJly »50,000,000 for the first vear
and Sieo.OOO.bUO 111 the last y.ar. This
waa money borrowed from tlio people in
.the form of war bond^. and on will, h t!.j
National Government l\as pa.^-tiig Imerent

I

We conceived It proper »o earn Interest un
jhat ii.cne^ while set ssMe for •our u.^t
and $13,000,000 of the »ij.000.000 Jiported
-^as interest on uaiioiiai capital «iii^!u.4U
Jn this buslnosa.
' During those two years neutrals not ak-
aoclat«d with UB in w-ar had no scruples
In requlfing us to pa>' verv- high ocean
freights for the products which they had
10 ael!—namaly, their vessel carriage. Wt
had a sound ronception that, this being
irus. It was proper to condu.:t our sales
to neutrals on a i>asl8 of moderate profits.
The Grain Corporation bouaht and resold.
-JarKely overseas. nearl.\- S2,t)00.000.000 worth

'

«* goods, .and the net profits secured in
this vast business was one-half of 1 per
cent., or to.000.000, making up the luil-
ance of the 923,000.000 reported earned.
^fore than that, the Grain i.'orporatIon
'was. peculiarly fortunate in not liax-tng lost
a dollar b.v fire and in excejjtional freedom

Government in its striiggle -nith th-
Bolsiwviki. Under tho terms of th*

act of Congress providing for AmerictB
co-operatlon -ivith th«> allied l}<>><'n-i-

mente. this participation Is restricted ii'

assisting nations which engaged in liov
tllities against Ui" Central Pow-era. .^s

the new Polish .State was forme<i att»'
.America entered the war the question
has arisen as to the right of the Anieti-
can Government to furnish aid ti

Poland against the enemies w-hich bes»t
It, The inclination of the Commission
Is to hold that American aid to th-r

Polish State is not authorised tmter
the act in question.

tlano Carranca. General Felipe Angeles.
General FelU Diax. General Pelsei, and
representatives from the Zapatista fac-

«Ale of tickets Indicates that the crowd
will be a record-breaker In sixe, and the
police promise a program that will be
the most entertaining ever pro\ided for

tion and representatives from such ' » similar e\ ent In this city. J. P. Mor
other facUocs as are engaged In war- 1 R.'? . '*£"*lli„ --j^"" tickets yesterday,
*•,-• ...In., .1,. -u... ^ 1 which he will donate to wounded sol-fare aaalnst the Mexican Oovemment.

i dlers. sailors, and marinea

URPOSE
XCHLFA' MAKES IT

Hhi PURPOSE TO HAVE
TJl\ WAIST OFA BUS-
/jVe\s JACKET COM-
FORTABLY DEVELOPED,
AKD PLACED AT THE
CORREyCT HEIGHT.

ccsT^M fiyisH wnnovT
The A.swcrA.fCE ofa Tity-os

J!£AZ}y-TV-fVJ-O.S
TAJLOitED AT FASHtOn fAltr

WMHMM
9W*«t 40t]>.'5trMt

UKW -rojiK

from marine !«inkinx^- This fortunate out-

-

com* is a factor in making the final profit
result. 'V
Mr. Barnes, in concluding, stated that

j

a large part of the wheat crop of this

country and of the world^ls not yet se- fc

cured and that " thei^e Is no longer a
burdensome wheat supply In the world."

as open-
, QH^^ I L ULDM I LO I vXJK I I .^ ,V.T '. .^'"^ FT»r>^t. KMgland,

! Jectlon that the League creates a super-

Contioaed (r*ai Pm«r« la jC«t«aia 9.

and Italy in this critical hour, when the i State and hence U destrucUvo of our in-

UW..H '^.f,.? i" f,
turmoil., then the

i dependence and sovereignty. I am an-
._-lr ,^'*'«» •»">°ia certainly remain able to Sm the force of th. arsumenU

j

in the League during thU world settle-

In his talk wltli .Senator- Nelson the
j ,,1,, ,,_ u. Borah's sun-estion for •

President spoke of the difficulties faced!'""* "P J*"^ Koran s suggestion ror a
in arrl\1n« at a peace treaty that would plebiscite,

eatlsfy slT the nations at the peace Celt Far I,«aga» Prlaelple,

Announcing his support of the priiir

tions covenant, but withholding judg-

laUe. Mr. Xelaon stated emphatically
that nothing the President said ha-l In-

"'iJ''f,?'^,5iTJ^SJnt''''rl>f,°T'''Ji'*"i^:J*'<:ll>>es embodied In the League of Xa
< ertsin reservations ought to be made ,,5 _. %. ^ _i.Lw_T,, _ , .._
to the league covenant. Air.- Wilson.
lie said, had thrown no new light on tiie.

provisions, under attack. Shantung 'was
under discussion for some time.- Mr.
3|ielson did not change liis option that
There ought to 'je a distinct reservation
made respecting that award.

member of the League of Xations
"I believe the great mass of the

American people are convinced that
something must be done to prevent fut-
ure wars. They want something done.
They do not want to leave the world
tav its old condition and they favor the

ment regarding certain reservattons, League of N'atlons, based upon Inter-
Senator Colt, Reptibllcan,.- of Rhode national co-operation, as the best solu-
Island, told the Senate that the nation
" must at last see the great undertaking

tion of the problem. I am In favor of
the principles embodied In the League

aiisntang la m Xew Ugkt.

upon which we embarked in entering
j

of .Vatlons. Tliis does not mean that L 'national, shoud be prooertr safe"
I

the war throt^h to the end. which can, have reached a decision that the Leaguf guarded. Tl.e storm cen^ of these
j

only be done by our becomlng'a member Uhould be raUfled in the precise form reservaUons Btam, Jo be Article X As'RAfcHINGTOV Jul.v 1,. ,.^.,oci.tedl.„f the League."
! »n which It U now presented

Press. )-.Vfter his. conference .with the; ^he Senator declared himself unable f \ ,.^.„,President today .Senator Colt said Mr.
; ^„ .j^cd with H,e obJecUons that the ' ^ !••••"

Wilson had been ab|p-to place tiic Shan-
, league would create a super-SUte or

tung »ettlement in a new light and had
| .ubvert the American Constitution. He

; isrlfied other disputed points in the
j ,„,<j however, that the Monroe Doctrine

treaty. Mr Colt *ald he was not read}' i ^^^^ ^e cleariy safeguarded snd domes-
to express an opinion -regarding Shan-

j ^j^ quesUons left for national acUon. /
tu.ng and intimated that the President " The League of Xations In Its essence

association' fs^gfct make a public statement soon on
riie subject, possibly iKfore the .'Senate.

Jtenator Coit said it had been pointed
ciit 10 him by the President that Japan
had made certain concessions in returrt
for what she received, end that In con-
sidering the- Shatttung question the In-
fluence of the League of Nations on
Japan should be remembered.
The President was represented by

Benstor Colt as feeling that adoption of
Article , X. of the League of Nations
covenaiit waa absolutely necessary in

order to guarantee protection of France.
ITie i»roiected rranco-American treaty

Is simply an association of free na-
tions," he said. " The principle of In-
ternational co-operation as the means
b.v which i.nternatlonal peace ran be
made secure has never been tried be-
fore. .Ml other means of preventing
war have failed. Not to try this ex-
periment would leave the world tn the
same condition of international anarchy
as it was before the war. There Is no
antagonism between trtM nationalism
and an internationalism which would
substitute the reign of law for the reIgn
of force.

"If we bellevs that it tseuld be dls-

•Me froai Treaty.

"There has been much controversy
over the question whether the League
should\iot be separated from tlie Peace
Treaty. ^ I liave always believed ti>e

League to'.be Inseparable from the Peace
Treaty, because the treaty cannot be en-
forced except^through the League. The
Peace Treaty" leaves the world on fire,
with national aspirations unsatisfied
territorial limits^ undefined, racial con-
flicts impending and with Incipient wsrs
already started. If It is unthinkable
for us to desert Bhgland, Prance, and
Italj *hen the world is in chaos, we
must become a member of the League
as providing the only machinery for the
restoration of peace and order.
" The provisions of the Lesgue *Ith

respect to arbitration. or\Investigatlon
and report, have been erttldsed as not
stroag enough, bat they elea% wUl teii4

the force of the arguments
in stipport of this proposition, h super-
State cannot be formed when e%'ery ma-
terial -power that" Is exercised by the
League requires th^ unanimous* consent
of the Executive Coencll or of the dele-
gates.

"-*for. am I imprersed with the eon-
slttutlonsl objections. The treaty-mak-
ing power under the Constitution is of
the broadest character, and It Includes
everything that Is properly covered by
the term treaty and is not In conflict
with aofkt KxprtMM provislOD of the Con-
stitution.

" I believe the popular sentiment is
universal, and I certainly share it, that
the Monroe Etoctrlne should be clearly
safeguarded. 1 also believe that domes-
tic questions, like Imnalgratloa, which
In some of their aspects may be Inter-

Japan control of the Shantung penln-
[
Asia to occupy temporarfly she has made

As
to the retention of this article much may
be said on both sidea It niay.be argued
that the United States ought not to bind
itself for all time to guarantee the terri-
torial Integrity and politteal Independ-
ence of the members of the League
sgalnst external aggression, and yet
that argument might not applv with thesame force to protecting the territorial
settlements made by the Peace Confer-
ence until this new world order Is fully
established and the present peace of the
world made secure. There is a wide dis-
tinction between a temporarv and a per-manent refntlon of Article" X.

"• Upon the question of reservations,
I, reserve my Judgment for a full dis-
cussion and yAislderation.""

See* Japan as a Meaace, .

Urging the Senate to refuse acceptance
of the Shantung proxislon in the Peace
Treaty, Senator Sharman. Repnbllean, of
nilaols. declared that the sccUoa ftvluc

(

sula " so taints and ' t>oisonB the pro
fessed altruism wltli which the League
of Xations was heralded aa to crow
It the aoperlatlve treachery in the hls-
torj- of modem times."
The provision, asserted tKe speaker,
wotUd sId Jspan In becoming '" the sabre
rattler of the world."' and strengthen
her for the day when she might tn', like
Germany, for world empire. In such an
eventuality, he continued, and with Brit-
isli and Japanese Interests in the Orient
"' Identical," the United States might
well look to the safety of the Philip-
pines.

•• Why China should be exploited. " he
said, " her territory absorbed in the
guise of leaseholds, hes port cities domi-
nated by alien powers, her raining and
railway rtghU seised by Japan, does not-
appear, except under the rule of covet-
ous desire coupled 'with miliUr>' force.
"- "It is material to notice that under
the Japanese Constitution the Bmperor
has the supreme command cf the army
and na%-y. declares war, makes peace,
and concludes treaties. The Kaiser could
do Ho more In the days he menaced
Ehirope and the world. It Is as plain as
the noonday sun that tlie Government Is
autocratic and that It will add Chlnere
province upon province, concession up<}n
concession, until an Asiatic Kaiser will
dominate the affairs of Asia and the
Pacific Ocean.
" Japan entered the war fof the ex-

press purpose of drivliig the Germans
out of leased territory, "ftie expulsion of
Germany gave Japan no sovereign rights
tlicre which she has since aaaumad.

The harshness of Japanese occupa-
tion, the cruelties Inflicted on the help-
less Inhabllanu. the selsure of property,
and the resulting looting Irreslstlblv turn
one"s thoughts to the German conduct In
Belgtdm. We denounce one in unmeas-
ured terms: we are asked to approve
the other and declare It justified In a
hol.v cause.
""Japan Intends, we -are tolit, in a

limited time to withdraw from Slian'
tung and return that coimtry to China.
In every instance in which Japan kaa
pUdaed Iterself upon the contlneat ei

that >ooeut>ancy permanent.

Valaerable In tlie rhIMpplnes.

•".Jhe United 3tatea exercises sover-
eignty In the Philippines. Japans ex-
pansion Is seaward, Ui well as land-
ward. Her ambition covers the Pacific
Ocean, as well as the Asiatic mainland,
AVlth Germany in perpetual' Intrigue,
It Is no far Inference that a practical
partition resulting from a union of
those two powers in Europe snd Asli
is no impossible event.

'" Jspan assumes sovereign rights over
Chinese territor>-. Mere refinement of
language or specious interpretation will
not remove this Impending truth. Japair
will not surrender this advantage so
gained. Article X. and the ixirtlon of
the treaty relating to Shantung are twin
brothers of a common Iniquity. They
speak the language of a Joint outragu
and bear the evidence of deliberate pre-
arranged conspiracy.
" Great Britain bore a. large part In

the war. The life blood of Great Britain
is her foreign trade. We are without
adequate experieitce In foreign trad«'.We are upon the threshold of that ex-
periment. Great Britain is keenlv ob-
servant of our course. She has ' bc-n
void of sentiment and sometimes af
humanity in breaking down and destroy-
ing her rivals.
" We have denied Japan the right of

Immigration for her subjects. It la awound to their pride. We are vulnerable
In Uie Philippines. Our great friend lies
bevond in the peoplft of the Chinese Re-
public. In our day of peril It must be
remember* d that the Interests of Great
Britain and Japan in the Orient are
identical.
'•We can defend ourselves. It will be

a heavy price to pay, but It will be paid.We may lose the Philippines. Our great-
est friend may then be the Chinese pto-
ple, whom today we art! asked to
humiliate and dismember.

Besolatlea Cosdamas 'Bliaalang.

In an effort to put the Senate on
record as disspproving the Shantung
award. Senator Spencer. Republican, of
Missouri, offered this resolution:

, Beeolred, "That the Senate expresses
tu deep retret at Uie prevtslens e(

the treaty. (Sections 15«. 157, and 158.)
which transfer to Japan such broad
rights and powers and Physical po.<v.

session over the territory and people
In the Shantung Peninsula of China,
as being alike dlsregardful of the
true rights and deep-seateti desires of
more th»n 36.000,000 of Chinese In-
habiting the peninsula, unjust to the
Republic of China, and threatening to
the-ftiture peace of the world.

It is the sincere hope of the United
States that this manifest injustice
may l>e speedily reconsidered and
remedied.
Mr. Spencer's resolution wss referred

to the Foreign Relations Committee
without debate.
TTie Foreign Relations Committee de-

voted three hours to reading the Peace
Treaty. This work is now half com-
pleted, TTie committee expects to finish
the ta«k late next week, after which
it will begin its deliberations on the
treaty provisions. It Is expected that
the League of Xations covenant will be
the first provision to be considered, and
after thaUTJhantung.

JONES CRITICISES COVENANT.

I
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First Statement by Coast Setiator as
to Position on League,

SK.KTTLE. Wash., July 17—The pro-
,

vision in the I.,eague of Xation.s cov-
| i

er.ant for withdrawal from tlie I^eague : i

" is Indefinite," United States Senator
Wesley I,. Jones, Republican, of Wash-
ington, declared In an address here to-

day before the Young Men's Republican
Club, giving his first statement of his
position on the League covenant.
Senator Jones said tlie President

should nutke public his view of the cov-
enant's declaration regarding the Mon-
roe I>octrlne.
" Until he does so." declared Senator

Jones, • It is only reasonable to Insist
upon declaring to the^siorld in a proper
way exactly how we understand it."
The Senator suggested thst .\merican

representatives on the League <:'ouncil
should be chosen by popular election,
X'lth the requirement that, before they
consented to a propositlrnt involving
war. they ahotUd submit it is decision^
of ConjTsea. 1
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WABTS CONGRESS

10 GREET PERSHfflG

Democrat's Resolution CatnM
Hesitation on Part of

Some Republicans.
'

SPEAKER CILLEtT IN DOtl&T

ftars If" Agalntt Pree«dent for
'
Member of a Party In Minority

i
to Talte 8uch Action.

SERGT.WHrrETELLSHOW
HE GOT 63 WAR SCARS

Wearet tf Ftvt Womd Stripes

OMf Mawf Mtids U Ceatre

9f Attraetiomi Fttg.

SpfciaJ to Th" A'eto Tor* r<m«s.

i WASHINGTON. July . ifT-WUl th«

.Republimn leaders In the Hou»« agree

. ^^n official ConBressional welcome to

0«neral PershinR. as proposed by Rep-

^resentative ral.iwell of New York, a

pemooratic member? •

Mr CaUi'^''" *'"' introduced a resolu-

Ion iu'.h.-rizliis a joint celebration In

th« General s honor by both the Senate

Slid the House, but Representative

CamRbell of Kansas. Republican Chair-

man of the Kales Committee, aaya the

coromlttee mupt con-sider the matter be-

fore acting, and Representative Glllett.

the Republican Speaker, says he does
j
upon enough

Berjiaant John B. White, Company Q.
2Sth Infantry, l»t Division, weartnr the
Bc»rs ot^xty-thre« wounds received In
Franc* from Oermaa m&china irun bul-
leta, bayon^ita, an,d shrapnel, was the
chief figure among 181 wounded men
who were entertained yeaterday after-
noon and evening by the New York War
Canip Community Service. Sergeant
White, as far aa is known, is th* only
man In the United States Army author-
ised to wear five-wound chevrons. He
returned to this country seiveral weeks
ago and broke his ankle In a motorcycle
accident.

. The big soldier, standing aU
feet four and three-auarter Inchea, told
hpw he won three ciutions. the Dlstln-
guithed Service Cross and' the Croix de
Guerre.
• I was In five major battlea, Oantlgny.

SoiBsons, the Argonne. St. Mlhiel. and
the' Somme. In each of these I waa
wounded, and the scars kept piling up
until they numbered sixty-three. While
pushing through the Argonne I picked
up seven machine gun bullets, three of
which I still carry in vay body. I always
will carry them, too,..if I have anything
to^^say aVout it, for I've been operated

My left leg. which will

Bot Itnow whether such a procedure ! always be crippled, was punctured twelve

f->
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WobM be in oiiier and that precedents

Biu»t be consuItEd.

1 -Jr. Caldwell before the Rules Com-
mittee trHi,-i.v c^Mrped Speaker GiUett

»ri* saying Uiat a* ^r. Caldwell was

\ I)em>*rat .t!»e Republican SteeHng-

flommiltec would 'have to be consulted

before^thc Speaker could recosnlie him

In asking unanimous consent for the

passage of t!ie joint resolution. Mr.

OlUett later cr>nflrmed this.

When the Democrats were In pow-

tr." he explained. " It was the usaal

custom for them to introduce resolu-

tions of this ch.iractor. It Is the or-

dinary rij^ that the party In power
Introduces such resolutions."

! .4s soon as- Mr. Caldwell's charges

iecame known accusations of t>artlsan-

'ihlp were made by the Democrats.

Vhlch the Kemiblicans In turn \igor-

'ously dchierf. The Rules Committee
will meet tomorrow and S.Ir. Caldwell

saU the Pershing resolution would
probably be tak'n up. .

While the present intention presumes
ttial a liepublKan membeV will be recog-.

niz'^ ic a.ik unanimous consent for the
Has.'iaEC of t>ie rei*Iution, Mr. Caldwell
«iH 4hi3 wouH in no way hurt ,-his

ft<-linga_
- "

'^.

I have no tart"*" Attitude In tVle

matter. he !.;il(l. .If ti.ey feel tliat

joorc glorj rsn rome to a Republican by
presenting the r»snltition. let him have
it I onl.\" wi=h to welcome home the
Commanding tJeneral of the American
armlts. ami, I think honor should be
dcnp to him."

The statement which Mr. Caldwell
made to Ih'^ members of the Rules Com-
inittet; follows in part;

"I hope the committee will report out
the Joint re."ic!ution to welcome General

; Pershing. France. Belgrium. and Great
Britain have done all that they' can to

riww their whole-hearted appreciation of
Tiiat b'jr army and Ks leadership Have
iccomp!i.shed for the fworld. It seems to

ne that General Pershing
. has ' eame^.

the jratltude of the Arnertcan people.
ud I »m q'ulte well satisfied that th»re
li im tonor that could be conferred upon
to by tlie .\merican people they would
a« jladly give to him.
"lintroauced thi.=i resolution because

I ittd learned that General Pershing was
eipected home shortly. If we are going
lo.wticome him we must start now.
'

I want yoiv to know there Is no poU-
tici In this, so far.as 1 am concerned. 1

. vant th«; .\mei-ican people to know that
ti;e Codgress of the United Stages is

' tnxiova to show General Pershing all of

U« courtesy eapabte of being shown" to

iim, itiil'ihat we are Just as proud of

liln u the English. the> French, the Bei-
' ^ns. or any other people on the face of

tile earth.

Charges that some Repiiblican mem-
bers feared the reccjitlon to] Perahlng
Bllht stimulate the General's pros-
tective Presidetitial boetn were reptidl-

ued by . Republicans. But, Democrats
««?d this que.*'tion more thA oncC; One
Moilwr from the Democratic side, when
Mr. Caldwell's statement to the Rules
Comuiitlee w^ shown to him, re-
«L-iie.J

:

I see he says that there is no honor-
*l*t the American people wrould not
|i»<lly confer upon General Ferablng.
I »W!der if that Irritated any friends
<* other candidates? '

Coder the Joint resolution, Invitations
»« exunded to the President. Cabinet
Bbera. and Justices . of the United
Btltu Supremo Court.

MARGIN ATTACKED

A YEAR AGOPAY
(Maurice Recalls Anniversary of

Beginning of Drive, with Amer-

icans Talcing Big Part.

HAD HALF OF THE TROOPS

EXPLODING Mumnofis
KILL AND INJURE

SoUiers and CivUiaiu on Avii^m
Field Hear Pmi$ 4Im

Hmrt.

*

Triumph Wa«. Symbolic of th^

Unity of Alllea and the

Certainty of Victory.

PARIS. July IT.^A number of persons
were killed or injured this afternoon
when a large munition dump was blown
up at t^ BourgQt. seven miles nortlieast

of Paris.

Several faulldtngs were' destroyed by
the concussion, and a shed on the avia-
tion field collapsed and took fire, catis-

Ing injury to a number of soldiers and
cl\illah employes.

time from tho knee to the hip by ma
chine guns. Three snipers found me at
different tlhtes, and the Huns cut me
with their bayonets. One knife blow,
by the way. paralyzed my left thumb.

•• After my third battle, and my third
visit to the hospital. I was billed for
home, 'ntey pinned a tag on me classi-
fying me for that purpose, but I fooled
thenl. My wounds hsd not healed much,
but I didn't like the idea of coming home
whilei the fighting was still going on. so
I bade the hospital farewell when no
one was Ipoking and Joined my old com-
pany. I had to do the same thing after
the next battle, too. When 1 had been
sent there the fifth time, however, my
leg was useless. But the fighting was
Just about over, anyhow, so I don't care.

" I started gatherlttg German steel

for souvenirs at the battle of Cantigny
on May 28. last year. The French had
been trying to take this place for months,
and we* heard they had lost fourteen
regiments doing it. But the longest they
were ever in there after the Germans
first arrived was seven minutes. The
Americans walked into the town thirty-
four minutes after the attack started
AVe withstood nine counterattacks he-
fore 6 o'clock that night, when we were
relieved by part of the 26th Infantry. I

was woonded at 3 o'clock that after-
noon, but I had. seen all tfie officers of
the company drop before th.-iti go I

knew it was up to me to assun* com-
mand and carry the men Into the town.
There were only 46 of us left out ot

I 183 that started w^hen the 26th came
in to let us rest.
" I have tnree individual citations and

the regiment has ten. They always
wished the D. S. C. Medal and the

Croix de Guerre oh me. There, .is a
machine-gun bullet lodged under my
chin and" a couple In my leg—one in

the hip and one .under the knee. While
we were operating in the Toul sector I

was stranded from a raiding party and
had to hide in a shell hole betwee'n the
trenches for two days and nights witn-
out a thing to eat. My Water was all

gone long before I got a chance to sneak
back to the allied lines. At another

time seven of us in the Argonne lived

for seventy-two hours on three cans of

corned wlllie and four boxes of hard
tack. They don't make me do much. at

Camp Merritt. though, because; General

Pershing Issued an order saying that I

was excused from all duty."

Sergeant White is a regular army man.
having been in both the army and navy
for the last fourteen years. His home
is in Spartanburg, S. C. In addition to

his citation riblions. Sergeant .AVhite

wears the badge of arj expert rifleman.

He will be retired in two years though
he is only 30 years old. '

By OE>r. Bin FREDEHICK MAVBICB.
Copnisht. Itlt. b> Tt» New Tarli TllMS OnrnpUT.

Special Cable to Tiis Nsw Yusk Tiuss.

LX)NXK)S, July IT.-The date of Xuly
18 will always be a red letter day In tho
Ijistory of the war. It surprised and de-
lighted the Allies; it surprised the Ger-
mans still more. Tliey were in the act
of reorganising their front in order to

follow up their victory, when they had
driven south acroas the Mame. Think-

1

Ing onlj of attack, they had made few *" **
preparations for defense and had estab-
lished before their front none ot the
formidable rear lines of defense which
had so often before brought the Allies

to a standstill.

The story .of a British fSeneral who
during the German counterattack at

Cambrai in November, 1917. was forced

to run from the advancing enemy in his

pajamas aroused a good deal of uncom-
plimentary comment on the extent to

which the British had been caught nap-

ping. The 2d American Divi-iion In this

battle avenged the British by captur-

ing German officers in the same un-

milltary attire. Mangtns attacking

troops were screened by the ViUers Cot-

teret Foreft, which gave no sign ot life

tmtil suddenly all his guns burst forth

together, and simultaneously a long line

ot tanks made for the- German trenches,

followed by assaulting Infantry, and

FLIERS HIT PLAGPOLE
ANDTUMBLE 100 FEET

Army Abrmen Dive Into Mad Flat

at R^fkaway Point, bat Es-

cape Serioas Injary.

Captain Herman Fluegel of the United
States Kngineer Corps and First Ueu-
tcna

AHERICANSTOFOHRD

LONDON HOSPITAL

Institution Intended to be a

Centre of IVIedical Re-

search in Europe.

ESTIMATED C0afT$1 0,000,000

Lord RMding Prealdaa at Organiza-

tion Meatlfig—-'Aim to Attract

American Studenta. -

Olip;«l(bI.'ltt>. br TlM Kev Toik Tlmo Ctempur.

^ecia^ CabU to Tna New Tdkk Tliiis.

UONDON. July 17.—American resi-

dents of London have decided to found
in this city an American Hospital for

Great Britain end held today at tlie

Royal Society of Medicine a B'< eting to

ap|^int committees to take charge ot

th*- project.

Lord Reading was In the chair and

nt Jacob" K. DulTe. who U attached j

»"^ *" supported by some tif fhc lea.l-

.e Adjutant General's office la l?al- '"*
'"^l<''^^

"«''t» of Kngland. Inclna-

las. Texas, had a narrow escape from'""? Sir Huthphrey Roll'.-.iWn, Prisldcnt

serious Injury last evening when an alr-i <>' ">* ^>7» Society of M«icine: Sir

plane in which they were flying struck John Bland Sutton, \ice Pl-esident of

a 100-foot flagpole alongside Kennedys ^

»he Royal College of Surgeons, and Sir

Hotel at Rockaway Point. The machine *rbuthnot I^ne, Baronet,

went into a nose dive and landed on a. " *»» explained that the hospital

mud flat left bare by the receding tide, i

'<»"» w? »» -outgrowth of the war. The

Captain Fluegel crawled from beneathj |""J''^"\fp»°"'<»^
»>e.open for medi^^

the wrecketl machine without assist-

ance, but Lieutenant Duke, who had
been piloting the machine, was found in

such a position that part of the airplane
had to be chopped away before he could
be released. He was badly stunned and
bruised. Both officers were treated at
the hotel h>- Dr. A.. Lopes Cardoso."
The fliers started from 'fexaa several

days ago on a recruiting mission. They
left Red Bank, N. J., yesterday to fly

to Hazelhurst Field at Mineola. anil

later were to eoptlnue to Boston. When
over Rockaway Point. Just before dark,
the airplane ran into a heavy tog. Fear-

burst clean through the enemy, who had 1 ing they could not find Hazelhurst Field,

the aviators were circling about, look-

veraltl«< .b»d ghren the Germans for
|

propaganda hi th* United States dur-

ing the war. ;

American Ambassador Davis. R. New-.
ton Crane, Francis K. Powell, Ays'ter

Blackman. J. Blair Macafee. F. C. Van-
duser, J. Grant Forbes. George M. :Cfs-

satt. George A. Mower, anil Wilson ,

^^
Cross are among the Original BoAM of MUgheS
Governors. Philip Franklin, Fellow o^
the Royal College of Surgeons, one of

the ver}- few Americans In London with
British qualification, is the ho^rary
Secretary.

The Medical Committee for Great
Britain consists of Sir William Osier,

Baronet : Sir Arbuthnot Lane. Baronet

:

Sir Humphrey Rolleston. Sir John Bland
Sutton, J. Y. W. MacAlllster. snd fhllip
Franklin. The Medical Committed for

the United States consists ot Drs.

George W. Crila of Cleveland, W. J.

Mayo and Charles H. Mayo of Roches-
ter, Minn. : Albert J. Ochsner of, Chi-
cago, Rudolph Matas of New Orleaasi.
and Franklin Martin of Chicago, y '

No 'detailed plans for the American
Hospital have yet been formed, but it Is

intended to build an institution of the
first rank, equipped With the latest
scientific apparatus. It will cost, it Is
expected, at least $10,000,000 before it
is completed, and subscriptions will be
sought both in the United States and
Great Britain.

EiPERTSNEEDEDIN"

WARRISKBDREAP
Commission Urges

Legislation to Allow Skilled

Men to be Employed.

MUST STAY IN BUSINESS

SWEPT OFF BOAT BY PLANE.

expected warning of at least some hours

of artillery preparation, and his re-

serves were not at their posts.

A curious, feature of this, battle was

that the British were not told at the

time, or indeed until long afterward,

what a large part the Americaps had

played in Mangins victory. The Ger-

mans, of course, knew all about it. and

their papers at once began to ascribe

the disaster to the strength of the

American Army, which a few days be-

fore they had a*se*'ted was either non-

existent or at least not fit to fight.

I have already described how Fpch at

the last moment increased the weight

of his blow by drawing troops from

Haig and Pershing. British divisions did

not enter the battle on Mangin's front

until July 231 when they helped materi-

ally to break the last German attempt

to rally south of the Vcsle. and the l.")«th

Uivision in particular won such distinc-

tion in the capture of Busancy that, the

French erected a memorial io them«<pon

the battlefield. The 1st and 2d Amuri-

can • Divisions with the help of motor

transport and by hard marching, reached

the front Just In time for Mangin's as-

sault., though so rapidly were Oie final

preparations made that a good part of

the InfanU-y of the 2d IMvislon did not

corte op un.tll.some hours after the battle

had begun.

The lit Division was In position on

the evening of the ITlh. and the first

part of the 2d Division only on (he

ir.oming of the tSth. This «a8 a radloal

change in the method from the days

ing for a saXe landing place, when a
wing of their machine collided with the
pole.

A short time after their fall Captain

and sur|(lcal treatment of patients of all

classes, 4 irrespective of cr-wd or na-
ttonallty, and also for tlw proin'jtloR.of

scientific study and researrn.

During the war. it was pointed oiit,

there had been the closest co-operation
between British and American medical
men, and British schools liful been
thrown open freely to large numbers of

Americans who iiad come over to help
care for the sick and wounded. It was
desired to continue the close relations
thus established and to remedy the con-
dition prevailing before the war.
Then London, notwithstanding the

large mass of raatorlal for study In such
a large centre of population that was

O^entratizatlon Favored to Aid

Efficiency—Hoat of Soldiers

Oreppino Insurance.

New Version of Death ofJafnes B.

McCreary at Prague.

GBNBVA. Switserland, July 18.-
James B. McCreary. an American
Toung Men's Christian Association Sec-
retary. ^ years old. has been killed at
Prague under nnusu&i clr*,amstances.

McCreary. according to advices re-

ceived herf'. was standing in it iJoat ori

the feiver Moldau (Vltava » at Prague'

when he was struck by a swerving Ital-

ian hydraeroplana which had Just passed
under a bridge over tlie river. The;

American died soon after and was bur-

ted In Prague.

According to a Prague cablegram of

July 8) McCreary was killed when an
airplane, guided by an ItaHan atrtator.

in which he was operating a tnovlng
picture macblne fell while the pilot was
doing tricks. The aviator was -said to,

have been injured.

Officials of the Interostlonal Toung^
Man's Christian Association Commit

necessarily offered, provided practically
j

tee here ssy McCreary was a reetdent

no opportunities for research or ad- 1 of Buffalo, -V. T. He went to France
vanccd teaching for graduates from,
other countries. The result was that

Fluegel Joined the dancers in the hotel; j
American medical men went to Germany

The aviators hope to get a new machine i
o.nd Austria, and only rarely to Great Jbroad

to continue their flight. The wrecked Britain, for scienUfic work, and BriUsh
airplane wil^ be sent to the sviation niedlcine and surgery failed to get their

station at Rockaway Point for repairs. legitimate recogniUon In the United
'

I

Statep.

It WHS hoped that the new American.PRINCIPALS ARE ACCUSED.

To Investigate Charges Against Two
" School Heads.

The City Suprrintendeiii asked tlie

Hoard of >->lucation yesterday to decide
whether it was advisable to place Henry

hospltnl w-ould not only afford Ameri-
can visitors those fannillar AAierican.

surroundings that often are' ho fmport-

fn. ]91'<,as an ambulance driver and
later was transferred to the avlati'in
service. Recently he was i mploytd by
i New York motion picture company
abroad as a photographer. 11 was
stated that McCreary never nad been a
Young Men's Christian Association Sec-
retary .

'

Spreial to The Krv) York Tifne$.
' WASHINGTON. July 17.—The com-
mission headed by Charles B. Hughes
which has been making an investigation

of theWar ^sk Insurance Bureau sub-

mitted a report today in which It recom-
mended legislation' providing for the em-
ployment of skilled insurance men to

conduct the business on an cfflcitent

basis.

The commission points out. that ap-
proximately »40.000.000.00<J of insurance

was written and that the Government
must prepare to rcmnlii In the Insurance

business for many years. Regret is ex-

pressed over the fart ^at 75 per cent,

of the policy holders have not continuwi

their pa) men t«.

Decentralisation of the present organl-

catioii is ruconmiended . including the es-

tablishment in eacii State of agents of

the bureau, who would be in close touch

with the local conditions and make it

possilile to keep rei.ord.i in ordei. it is

pointud out that, one uf the bigge-it ob-
stacles to efficiency is,.found In the fact
that 30 Per cent, of the addresses on
file at* tliy bureau in Washington are tn.-

corrcct.
" It is manifest. " the report states,

• that the admini.stratlve difficulties In

an enterprise of tills magnitude are very
great. The stupendous character of the
undertaking may be Judged by the fact
that approximately $40,000,000,000 of in-
surance have been written through the
bureau upon the lives of soidiors, sailors

and marines.
•' Under tho law. the original term in-

surance mav l>e converted without med-
ical examination Into ordinaiV Hfe,

twenlv-year payment life, endowment
maturing at the ago of 02. and other
usual ft>i«js of insurance, so that the
OovemnienC" in the interest of our sol-

diers, sailors, and marines m service

during the great war. has entered into a
business enterprise of colossal propor-
tions which Is to continue for a long
period of years.

' One difficulty ot paramount im-
portance at the moment lies in the fact

through con espondeiue with a central

office in \Vs*hington. To attempt to do
so would /inevitably cause delay* and
misunderstandings iUid create a wide-
spread dissatlsfactloh . with -an enter-

prise which. t<> be successful, must com-
mand a higii degree of confidence.
" It Is regrettable to note that ap- •

proximatiElv three-fourths of the holders
of existing' policies iiave not continued
tlieir payments, and it t« highly linpor-

that that during the period allowed for

reinstatement every effort » should bo ,

made to bring home to our soldiers,

sailors, and marines the importsnC-e of

continuing Uiclr 'jjsurance. which has
brhind It the otllsation of the I nlted

States, and thus to secure to the full

the advantages which if wa* the inlen-

tlon of Congress that- they^should 'Vn- •

Joy." / ^ .

The commission makes these recom-
mendatioiu: '•

• „" First, "W'e recommend that a quali-
fied reptasentative ot the bureau l>e in-^

•

structed to proce«M immediately »o the
capital of each Stale to- confer with f 'is

Governor of the Sute for the purpose of

securing the aid of the State and th»
officers of cities and counties In ohtailj-

ing correct addres.ses of soldiers. saJl-

ors. and marines and their dependents
residing within the State. We recom-
mend further that in order to correct

the address list. imme<Uate effort fce

m.ade to elicit the co-operalion of »'l

voluntary agencies available for rtie

purpose, such aa the .
American^ wd

Cross, the .American federation ot I.a-

bor. and the otlier assofiattons «hict;

have .10 helpfully contributed thrir aid

In connection with war activities.

" Second. We retommend lliat tlie bii-

reau immediately proceed to establish

local reprcsentativoK in each State, or in

such distil' t» as it may seem ».lvisable /-

to dislde the c;qdntry for tills purpose, to

the end that there may be constant pro-
vision for personal contact with tlie in-

sured soldiers, sailors, and marlm>s and
their dependents for the piocuiing by
them of information with resni!it to their
pri\1lege« And obHgatlons. f ijr tire local
pavment of premiums iihd fitrnishing of
proofs, and for whiitever lc<>l busin'r>ss >"

may be conveniently transacted witjiln

tho" district.'
" Third- That the co-operaflon of vol-

r.nteei: .-sgencies de.-siretl to lu'-et the ifii- .

meilliilo exifielicles of theijj^ireall :Ih)i-1i1

he accitn-ri to fh" f-lle-^* extent T>ct-ii'''-. -

to the end that their aid may always be
ev;'i)j'M' for tli<' |iuri-osc uf M^..tiint: the
insiiretl. \
" Fourth — That, in addition to The

means already sviggested anl ITic vo-op-
eration - of these agencies. tlu-.re sljou-ld .

be started apubliclty campaign, throuph
'

adequate advertising, for the purpose ot
giving information to .soldiers, sailors,

and marines and their dependents w'lth

respect to allotment.s. atlowance.s. and
compensation, and for the purpose of
directing attention to the Importance of
the reinstatement of i>oliciea ^nd the
continuance of their insurance by the
sailors, soldfers, and marlhes.

Fifth—It is apparent that the under-
taking of the Government to provldet
permanent insurance for the soldiers.,

sailors, and marines is a btisiness un-
dertaking, wiiich cannot succrssfullj be .

continued except upon business piinci- .

pies. We deem it of vital importance
that Immediate steps should .be taken
and appropriate legislation should be

'

secured for the purpose of adequately
organizing the bureau upon a pcirnja-
ncnt business basis, w ith such pro-
visions for compensation to the hen/f of
the bureau and to the experts who must.

that about 30 per cent, of the addresses j,^ employed that men of the highest ex
of discliarged soldiers, sailors, and ma-' -

rines are found to be incorrect, and con-
sequently notices are returned and the
bureau has found itself unable to com-
municate with this large proportion ot

those for whose benefit the bureaJ"was
established. This, of course, must be

Alabama Senate Rejects Suffrage.
MONTOOMERT. Ala. July 17.-^The

State Senate" today "refused by a vote tf

m to v.) to ratify the Woman Suffrage .„,^„,..,.,.,„. _. _.

. .„ „.«— . ..,ee.,.i„« r-x— -..^„.,. UiAendfhent:- The vote followed a debate immediately rectified and correct ad-
ant t^ patients suffering frdm serious, ^ ,,„,^ y^„^„ during which a message dresses secured.
Illness, but would al.'w be tlie headquar- from President Wilson supporting the "The remedy for this present diffl-

ter. of American medicine in Kuroi^. I amendment was read. culty, ^o'«J^' •^i;-'^,^JS'^«*5,^»<'"th;
Reading expressed, the belief, . r. .1 /• bureliu cannot property perform Us

Abyseinlans Qlve to Red Cross.
| function in furnishing suitable contact

I>;rd

WASHINGTON, July 17.—.< donation with lU beneficiaries and prompt andA. Potter, Principal of the -New Utrecht ; that such an institution would have

High School, on trial for neglect of duty I
marked effect on the relations between

|

•" • -••' ;- 1 "••ri,;r:„;:j"drBrhar«re ot business" unless
and conduct unbecoming a Principal. <he two countries. «nd that all present of $3,000 to the American Red Crow was

j

satirfa<^ory^dl«^^^^^^^

The matter was turned over lo C^eorgo! at the meeting would live to congrat- "«<>« today by the Abyssinian Mission 1^^^^^^^,^ ^^^.^ntralizaUon, so that there
'• - — • — -— ^——•' -'• <- ^^ be at Bultabio points throughout

ftnihlnj Cites Dr. W. B. Brinsmade
W- W. B. Brinsmad? of 168 Columbia

B«iihts. Brooklyn, who was a lieutenant
""atnander In the,navy during the war
»»*., organized the Brooklyn medical
=i^t, known as Naval Base Unit No.l,
Ml Just been Informed that he was
rttfd by General Pershing " for ezcep-.
tonSly meritorious and conspicuous
""Ice." Dr. Brinsmade was surgical
^jctor of Mobile Hospital No. 7. which
Jw care of a large nimiber of battle
2*>*l'lt» of the American ExpedlUon-

J. Ryan to InvesUgate. Mr. Potter was ulate thcra»?lv« on thplr -share m ' before leaving for Detroit after a week

the first Principal of the Bar-Rldge ' founding it. R Newton Crane dwelt on I" thiS dty presenting the congratola-

High school. Which ha. only glri pupils. 1
the opportunity which the early «-«>- |

•?°»», »„'„
'SfJ-'vi^toJ^J'Tn th.^'ir'^'ThS

Kate E. Turner was appointed -PHnci-
,

ciallonS formed by young American : niortey Is designated for use In siding
pal of the school later on, and Mr. Pot- ',

doctors with German and Austrian uni- lylppled Amertcaajoldlera. . .

ter was transferred to tho-.New Utrecht;

school. I'hcre has been considerable

!

Hgltation alxiut tbe cxindltlon • of the 1 §
._ 1 s

ecutive ability which the magnitude of
the undertaking demands may always be
available.
" The hureau at present has Jj.c.cn

able to secure the ser\-iccs cif exp.crts
at considerable personal sacrifice. ^ In

view of tlte war emersency. b'ut the
Government cannot contemplate the <:i 11-

tlnuancc of the business upon' s-.ich a

basis. The Government h^.-i emer< d a
field calling for jipeclaJ knowiedK'- mil
administrative skill and llic cnterpili-".
will not be successfully ronducied un-
less the bureau is So. equipped and sup-
ported that men of superior talent and
wide experience may be called to the
service."
The report is signed by Mr. Huglies

as Chah-man: H. P. Davison, Eleanor
the country local representatives of the R. Belmont. Hannah J. Patterson. Col

huVMLU througn whlcTi the business in Q. H. Uvingstone. Livingston, Farrand
- ^^ - -' ^"atricta may be transacted, j John G. Ai Matthew Woll. Newton.
Oie deiined dratricta may be transacted. I John G. Agar. - - „
•TMs vast undertaking, capnot. -we | D. Baker, Josep^ius Dantels. and Qros-,

are persua<i«l.

building. Tnore Jiave been two fires In
[ ^

tbe present building.

The scltool publishes .1 paper called

The Cumet. In Its Jilarcli issue was an
article entitled "The Fire." It read:

" All good- things come liJ threes. So
let it Iw w^tii our buildins. Tills Is the

:«cood time that It lias l>ecn on fire.

. , ,, ,
Lniuckily. only a small part of Uic

when we used to lay out behind tiie liiu-s I

^^,„j,„j. „.„, d„m„5ed."
dui.lications of the German trenches and

,
, ^^^, ..^^^^,. ^^^^^^ j^,^j he knew any-

prtlctioe upon them the actual attack
^j^^^^^ ^^^^

which -A-as to bf carried out. The cluinee ,,p^,.^

irticte unul It ap-

HAIG SPURNS THOUGHT
OF UNDERRATING ALLIES

Says He Hopes That He Can Be-

; 5^019 Prme on British With-

out Giving Offense.

LONDON, July 17.—Si)eaking in ten-

don today on the accomplishments of the

British Empire, In tho war. Field Marshal

Haig said

:

" Nothing could be further from my
thoughts and desir^ than to attempt

to minimize the efforts of our allies. I

have so often expressed admiration for

their deeds that I trust I can say 9 word
or two in praise of my own people with-

out giving offense to others, for whose

many successful actions In tho field 1

have nothing but admiration.

"I admit <hat I am very Jealous of

the reputation of our pwn armies."

Field Marshal Haig. In a speech at

Newcastle, July 9. "was quoted as saying:
" It iff right to speak of our allies, but

it wa» tho BriUsh Army that won the

war. It was Britain that bore tlie brunt

of the fighting In the last two years.'

larx Clothe*

jt watf"^
lickReW'

ESTlOg.

PUSHING URGES

TIES WITH BRITISH

> fontlnued from Page 1, Celaata «.

***•* on a union in thought and In
"••'tiof the Anglo-Saxon peoples."
J'lscount Middieton. representing tho
"«• Office and the House of Lords,
•** » warm tribute to General Pershln*
"** the American Army.

^
Guest at Royal I,nnehe«B.

"""eral Pershing was the guest of
**«n Mary and King George at lunch-
*» M Buckingham Palace today. To-
*|ttt he attended a ball given by Lady
T*® Hubert Ward. Lady "Ward Is the
**o«liter of the lateWhltelaw Bold.
f^trtcan Ambasaador at the Court of
*• JUhea

j^ American troops coming from
fj^ce to take part In the peace celo-
'^tion arrived in Ixmdon . at noon to-
'»'' from. Southampton. .-After getting

J*"!" In their billets a roimd of en-
wtalnajents was beguiT for them to-

"TOt Tomorrow* the Troops win be

"l^'wred In Hyde Park by the Prince
"Wales and General Perslilng, after
•"Ich thf-re will be an investiture of

*«tl«h officers by General Pershing.

^^ officers will be taken to the 8an-
**" Park races in tlie afternoon and a
**«lal boxing show will be held at the

I AfterwaM there will *e a dance for the

• enlisted men at tlie Savoy Hotel.

Except for participation In the Victory

!
Parade on Saturday, the American offl-

1 cere and men will be free to amuse
I themselves as they see fit. On Sunday
r ,h» officers will make an excursion to

Windsor CasUe and "there will be sight-

seeing trips on buses for the enlisted

men. All the officers and men have

been Invited to visit , the Grand Fleet

Monday.

^
Bcglmeat Ceraes rr«m raris.

The American contingent ia a compos-

t Ite regiment of more than 3,000 men
from five divisions of the Third Army.
j( .,^1^ 2 o'clock before the last of the

troops reached Waterloo Station. E^ach

detachment, as It arrived, marched with

It* equipment or rode on lorries to bil-

lets. There was .no semblance of a

parade, aiid the passage to Victoria Sta-

Uon attracted litUe attention.

The composite regiment Is the same

as marched in ParU on July 14. The
soldiers eagerly questioned the corre-

jSondent at the station regarding the

plans for the London celebration, one

''*'™ou'"5ave got to go some to beat

Park to receive the Aracrtc.in I

„Ti^ed Service Modal from G;
Distin

Krfhhig ''a''A."lUeuT"'oin.-."thc SJTo'i
f^avl^ Sir George H. W. Fowke. Sir

wim^ Furse. Sir Thomas H. J. C.

So^?rin, Sir George M. W, MacDon-
.^^. Sir Travers Clarke, and H. K.

„.,., ^^ ..,., ^tn''addlUon, thirteen Major Generals
V...

'.- — " .1-11? taT decorated, including Sir Henrj-
•>»tlonal SporUng Club in the evening will M^^-^j^^^^^,^^ q^^ TQontha-Car-
«r 2.500 officers and men. The boxers ["^ ^ve klr force officers, and the Aus^

i ri "^'"-^ •'«" D'-'^oU «•«» J°« conn. I tralian Ii«""^"i',,°^S" '' "^^m .« Eda„ McOoorty ind Jack Cwphey. Mo.»ah. wlU reoelve modala

that Paris show.
present plans all theAccording to the presei -

,Vn will return to Paris on Wednesday
Among tJie numerous British officer.^

ho will be present tomorrow in. >lyde

men
Ar

who

was made possible by the tanks, w'nich.

vastly improved in power and siwed.

could be relied upon to break a way tor

the infantry through the eneray s lines

and to overcome the dreaded nests of

machine guns.

In -Mangin's attack a third Amerkian

division, the 28th, extended the front of

the battle southward toward the Marnc.

As each of these American divisions was
approximately double the strength of

the British. French, or German division,

more than half the attacking force on
j
^"o^^^'y

July 18 was AmerU:an.
|

—
How Mangln In one bound reached

the outskirts of Soisso«i*, throttled the

(ierman communications In the Marne

f?"gSU"°a 'iT=;;^'l^ur«tJ«t°Sr"w?u l Hlr. American, to Start Country

knowTi ... .. !

Right, the Professor Urges.

fiiSl'y'tS^rStr.he'' tfde* of'^raT' iJT'^the ! Copyright, im.-. by TheChicgo Tribua. Co.

Allies' favor?*as fought by thirty-three BELGRADE, July 16, (via Paris, July

^ili. Ryan will also inve.stisatt clmrgcs

'.nadc against Siuiford S. J. iilUworth. '

llinclpal of itiblic School .'il*. yue.:iis. by
;

the Parents' .\ssociaUoii uf thai s..hool.
j

He Is actused'of disrespectfiil treatment
|

of the Americjin flag. dis<:ourteous tr-eat- ,

ment of teachers, parents, and pupils,

.'ind provincial and antigiuled metliods.

Mr. Ellsworth has been 111, suffering

from a nervous breakdowoi Ills alleged

acta are said to have been caused by his

jHwr state of health. His- school is at

fu/.'////».-^'''r>vr/r///f//////////////////////////// f////////////^

\

PUPIN ADVISES SERBIA.

French, nine American, foui; British

and one Italian divisions against fifty-

four German divisions.
Leaving Gourad's front out of .account,

it was symbolic in every way of what
war to come-lt was symbolic of Foch s

genius ot his power of seixlng opportu-

nity, of his courage in taking risCs for

a in-eat end of loyally^ with which he

was served by Haig and Pershing.

U was symbolic ot the grojvth of

America's flfhtlng power ami of the rea

1'..)—Professor Pupln ot Columbia Uni-

versity has been here >for some time

interesting himself in the problems of

the new Government and doing what he

can to help It get started right.

Professor Pupln, who has lived for

many years in the United States, was
bom in lianat of Serbian parenu. The
thing he U particularly urging on the

snlrit of unity which inspired the force*
| y^rbian Government is that it should j

of" the Allies. It was syinbollc of the

new metho<is which, applied on a greater

?cale were to bring the military power

of Germany to the ground.

It did not. as was very widely be-

lieveii. break that power at once and
leave Haig to follow Up the beaten and
retreating enemy. The hammer tlows

of the BriU.sh Army were yet to come.

But It did mark the dawn of a new era

hi the war. Therefore July 18 Is a day
which will bp remembered In hUtorj'-

DISCUSS HIGHER RATES

ON ATUNTIC PASSAGE

hire Americans of the highest ability

and experts In their line to lake charge

of the great financial, railroad, and en-

gineering problems with which the coun-

try is confroofed. He also 'would have

American experts employed as advisers

of Governmental departments. He tells

the Serbians that no matter how high

the salaries tliat .they would ^have to

nav. the results would be worth it.

At Professor Pupin's suggestion the

Serbian commission •Bill visit the United

States to studv Institutions and methods

snd perhaps will decide to hire Amer-
ican experts as he has advised.

Expenses Are Said to Woce KAISER DISTRUSTED SERBIA.

Increased 150 Per Cent.

Since 1914.

CspTTKhl. m». br m« K*" T<rt Tln» Ompsnr.

Special' Cable to Tub New Toea Tnisa.

LONDON. July 17.—Ncgotlattona con-

cerning rates and means of meeting

higher working expense* are taking

place between the companies engaged in

the Atlantic passenger trade

Wanted Austria to Take Belgrade

as Surety In 191^.

BERLIN, July 17. (Associated Press.)

—A letter written by former Emperor

\V4lllam July 28, 1914, to Dr. von Beth-

mann HoUweg. the Imperial German

Chancellor, Is published here.

The letter said that, after havlns read

the Serbian reply to the Austrian ulti-

matum. It was the opinion of the Em-
ror that all of Austria's wishes had

No decision has yet been reached, but I fcien met. and that all ground for war
was removed. It added, liowevcr. that

a leading Liverpool shipping official said

today that the present passenger rates
were only about 60 per cent, above those
df 1914. while expenses had gone up 150
per cent. Moreover, the increased cost
of coal will also affect ths Issue.

'

»

low LETTERS TO GERMANY

Chicago's Record for 24 Hours Since

Lifting of Ban.

8p«c4<U (o The KeuiYqrk Timet.

CHICAGO. July -17.—Chicago's Ger-

man population dipped Its quills Into

Its Ink today and wrote a? It had never

written.

Up to noon today, or within twenty-
four hours of the' lifting of the lid on
mails to Germany. 10.000 letters, bearing
addresses so-newhere in tJermany. hao
been received by the Chicago Post
Office.
In view of the- flact that it has been

thirty months since the mails to Ger-
many were -closed, postal offlclaia figure
on IOO.CjQ letters tu Germany.

as the Serbians were " Orientals and un-

trustworthy.' the Austriana should oc-

cupy Belgrade until th* Serbian prom-
laes were fulfilled. _ „ ...
^M^n this hasi«." says the Emperor. 1

would be ready to arrange peace in

Austria."

GERMAN PRISONERS COMING.

Two Have Been 'Sent to This Coun-

try on the Agamemnon.

WASHINGTON. July IT -"Two Or-
man prisoners of war cottsigned to the

Director ot "Millnary Intelligence." are

aboard the transport Agamenmon. due

at New Tork -on July 3.'«, according to

ihc schedule of transport sailings an-

nounced today at the War I^partment^
Offcials said they had no InforniaUon

as to the purpose in bringing tee Ger-
mans to this country.

lAst aad Feeea aaveruseaeala ea
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XT 7 HEN you hear of good all-wool Hart ^-
j

^^ Schaffner & Marx clothes at reduced "^^

prices, as now, it doesn't disprove the semi-star\ed

condition of the wool market.

It doesn't mean that Europe and the rest of : r^

the world have suddenly been fully clothed—or >;#

that clothes won't continue to soar. ^ ^ •; »^

•
•

.
.(,.•.-

. It simply means extra values and unexpected

clothes savings for the time being. Incidentally,

the time is most up.

Every
Schaffner &
Fancy Suit
REDUCED

Marx

$82.50 and $30
Suits, now

$88 and 9S5

Suits, now

$45 and $40
Suits, now. . . . .

$50 and $48
Suits, now

$55.00 Suits

now=

$65 an^ $60
Suits, now

*27.50

*32.50

*37.50

H3.50

H9.50

*55.(K)

' •'S'"

^^k

'* k'

''SI
1 >t.fe

>1

Copyiigbt 1919Hvt Sdiaffaer & Marx

Blue Serge

Opportunities

.-:/

-
'/

%.;*•

Ho Chargi for Jlifratiotu

Est.

1887

Notwithstanding a general Blue Serge
shortage, you will finti no end of all-

vrooi, true-blue serges here. Good
values at $40 to $60. The smart new
Double Breasters—with or without

waist seams—are particularly in favor

at $45, $50 and $55.

Est.

1887

Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. a9th

246-248 West i2Sth
3d Ave., cor. I22d
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IBENNET REPLIES

! TO BYRNES ATTACK

Lawyer Denies " Lobbying " for

Chicago Army Hospital Except

in Public Appearances.

CHILDS COFFEE

Since the signing of the sir'

taisticc the market price of

coffee has dbubled

And yet the' demand for

CHILDS coffee increases.

Why? Because it is good
- coffee—nourishing, stimubt'

ing and delightful!

The nourishment is in the

milk—pure and rich in cream. ioi«ut«« charge That Cott Would luoo* "rtt" utu'te.'ILnt'^UlrariUi' quite i Mat Occuplad Towns In tht 8euth
* •^i«f»«**»» *• .J „^__|Ki* „ ^Kraln • aHnk that WaT. i — . -

The stimulant is in the essence

of coffee-rpungent and fuIL

The delight is in the blending

—mild, mellow and smooth.

ACTED ALWAYS AS COUNSEL

ExcMd Ettimatea—Saya Addi-

tlont Cauaad Increaaa.

TO TRY SIDE-DOOR METHODS

Offlclala* Will aaa If Pollcaman

, Could Qet Ba«r That Way.

In order to ascertain whether It wa«

a pbyalcal poMlWHty for atartender to

dip a drink out of tha side door to a
WKltlnK policeman. Deputy Police Com-
missioner A. Urum Porter. Police Lieu-

tenant Evans. Policeman Patrick Leon-

ard, who ncures In tlie caae as the ac-

cused, Iml hl» attonic.v. Samuel Oraen-

baum. wUI today Journey to the aatoon

and ntaks a personal Inspection. L<eon-

ard sail] It wo>ild have been Impossltrie

for him to have received a drink from a
ysrsun standing In the doorway as there

,

la a short pair of stairs at tha aide

door. Tt»e Lleutejiant claims It la qul'-

I posslhle to obtain a drink that way.

PEOPLE QUIT TOWHS

WITH KOLCHAKARMY

Bolsheviki ContiniM Offonshf*

Along Samarm-Zlatovst

Railroad.

DENIKIN CONTINUES ONWARD

SteaMJaa b** e^ ••
celd—as yea asefar.

William S. Bennet. » lawyer fit 280

Broadway and a former member of Con
rress, replied yesteitlay to the

made on him by Representative James
, iatiifaction.

UeUtenant Kvans says he was croSs-
Inc Brooklyn Bridce on the nlcht of
June 11. when he looked down and, to

his surprise, saw a policeman at thfr^slde

door of. the saloon at the southeaat
comer of Park Row and NorOi William
street. At he watched, lie said, the door

...... opened and some one handed out a vlaas

mttmfV ' contalnhi* an amber colored Uqvlld.
which the policeman drank ^th evident^

and LIbaratad tha Taurlda

Panrlnaula.

WASHINGTOX, Jnly 1*.—Colonel A,

M. Nlkolaleff. military atUche to the

Russian Embassy, made public here to-

night the fohowint official com-

and an tha mambera of hla council. Tha
procntm embraces abolition of Bolahe-

viat anarchy, the reconatructlon of a
united Ruasta. the convocation of a Na-
tional Aasembly based on uaiveraal suf-

frM«> daeantrallaation by roaana of lib-

eral local autonomy or aelf-covemment.
cuaraotaaa of full dvU and rallclous
nvadom. and rarian- and labor re-
fonna.
Qeneral Brlna asserts that 8S per

cent, of the enUra population of Ruaala
la antt-BoUhevlat. Ha adds that tha
wofk Ocnerat Dcnlkln has accompllshera
In tha laat fifteen montha la miraculoua.

Certified

Audits are the

best Credit

.References

* fTlHE extenkfon of cr«dit

X hy a. bank depends on, >

the judgment of its onicers

as to the ability of the

borrower to repay the loan

when due.

The presentation of an acr.

credited auditor's report

eliminates any doubt that

may exist; for the auditor,

by reason of his training as

a seeker of truth, is able

to render what, in the eyes

of the banker, is an abso-

lutjfely impartial verdict.

SEIDMAN&SEIDMAN
Certified Public Accountantt

41 P.\RK. ROW
„_ Branch Officlst

Qraiui Rapid; Michigan.

Y. BJ-mea In connection with Ih* CTil-
,

Kvans ove up his walk and h"""*^
! Biu„iQue from Omak, describing tha alt

car> Speedway HospIUI. He denied he ^; the^sMe_do9,^ of U.e^^..W Herald
^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ .„tl.Bolshe,iat fronU on

had done any lobbying to forwarti \M ^-h^re he hod seen the policeman leave! Julv 12:

,
plan except In puWio appearances In, It. He said he tasted Its drers. In] •• On the Siberian front the Bolsheviki.
jWashlncton. « ^*lchh. had announced

^ ^ ,.^„,,„^ j.,^. ^on^our' and
that he appearod^s lounsel tor fcAiwaia^

galoon and that he had taken a drink of Kraanouflmsk. continued their offenalve

fT. Mines.
,
beer that nl^ht. He said that he knew ijon^ jhe Samara-fflatou.it railroad.

Mr. Bennel quoted from the records the place and had noted that there were
Samara-Zl.tou.t railroad

of «.veral ..csslona at which the P-;""
I j{;^;j \h;™§S,r. He allei^ed U w?5fd ' "o to Orenbura the sItuaUon remains

posal Ifad been discussed, showlne he
, ^^^.^ ^g„ physically Impossible for any

always had prefaced his argument by
| one to have obtainedj a drink while

saylue he represented Mr. Hlnes. He
i
stsndlna on the sidewiak, aa the Uau

reviewed the history of the projiecl to ;

t«nant hi

show that his conneci;.->n with the un

had deacribed.

dertakins always had been marketl by
j
THIEVES OPEN 6-FOOT SAFE.

entire propriety, while the course ul his
j

princtpal was that of a man ready to q^^ Jewelry and Liberty Bonda

r"JvSenrr.iMLh''rn::iS t. ^ Ne.r Po..c. H,.d,u.rt.r.

stltutlon for patients aei)endent on it.

Combatlns arcumeiits that the hospital

waa not needed. Mr. Bennet quoted the

followinji statement of Sur«eon Qeoeral

Blue: J^, , .
I

'• I desire also to sai' that a rrt'at and

;
national emergency exists, detnapdlnB

: the Immediate acquisition of aJlditlonal

hospital accommodations, of which the

Chicago Speedway project would furnish

a large satisfactory "unit In a territory

whei-e great pressure for hospital J»c-

commod|tIons exists, and which could

be supplied through the execution of this

;
contract in an astonishlnBly short time,

i
(If the statements of th* Shank* Com-
pany that they can compiete Jli* building

', within ninety days alter receipt of draw-

; Ings and specifications are even approxl-

I
niately correct.)

•In view of all of- the above I have

the honor to urgently recommend that a

contract be executed with the Shank

. Company In line with the' legislation

: involved and the- recommendations of

the superslslng architect, to include a

,
supplementary agreement embodying

' the provisions for additions, deductions.

up to Orenburg the situation remains
unchanged. The rural and town popula-.

tlon are leaving their homea and re-

traatlng together with our troops.
'• On thi southern front the army of

0«neral Denlkin continues successfully

,
Us operatlona. In tht Astrakhan dl-

' rectlon the troops have reached the

I

mouth of the Volga. In the Alexan-

[drovak direction -the" troopa of General

I Denlkin ha^^ occupied the entire yer-

khnednleprovak. In the south fhay

have occupied Alexandrovsk. Oriekhsv,

Melitopol and Krfkop. The entire

Taurtda peninsula la liberated from the

Bolsheviki. '

" Tlie beaten Bolshevist troops are

retreating In ths direction of Saratov,

Tamhov, Veronesh, Kursk and Kher-
aon. , The BoIshe\'lst losaes, from June
24 up to July 8, were over 80,000 men.
The troops of Oeneral Denlkin have cap-

tured about half of the mllltarr supplies

and ammunition of the Bolshevist
troops.
" In Bolshevist Russia the Bolshevist

reserves are all Axhauated and they are
unable to acnd addlUonal troopa to the

Siberian front. The Bolshevist commls
saries are trying their best to organize
.voluntary detachments. Detachmenta

Ing and worked the lock from Inside the
I , .. rtrtKBt " consisting of Ralahovint

front of the door. ApparenUy Uiev lost ; »'_, ureene. consisting or uoisnevist

no time in opening the two steel Boors :
soldiers who deserted the front, ap-

whloh separated them from the con-
[
peared In the woods of the Moscow ana

tents. They cut the steel around the i __ .,,.,.,. , _.. ,_:
locks. Madlmlr dlstflcts. In order to combat
The thieves got W.OOO in Liberty bonds,

|
desertion the Bolshevist cooitelssaries

seme of which belonged to the enriployes
: b^,.g Introduced flogging In the Rod

of tho firm. They also got jewelry be-
| ,.„^

longing to Mrs. Kre*li. worth about
;

Army.

When Robert Kresh. 873 East 170th

Street, manufacturer of women'a under-
wear, arrived at the office of Kresh &
Wachtel on the fifth floor of 458 Broad-
way, ,Tuesday morning, be found that

aafei robbers had gained an entrance by
way of the door opening on the atair-

way.~ had ripped open a six-foot safe and
departed, taking with them Jewelry and
Llbertv bonds, the ^aIue of which he ea-
tlmateU at about $12,000. The building
Is within three blocks of Police Head-
quarters, and the robbery was discovered
when a passing policeman discovered
tile front door of the building open.
According to the firm, safe experts

have said that. It must have taken the
burglars at least four hours to open
the safe. The safe stood In the front
Office alongside a window looking on
Broadwa>. The burglars cut a strip off
tJje plate on the front of the aafe door,
and then prying this plate out of ths
way they knocked out tli» fireproof lln-

. . .. . . . Inr'^ --

SEEK REOENT'S MURDER.

Soviet S«id t» Have Offered ta9«<*

ooo for Mannerhcim'g Death.

UDNDOX. July 18.-A Helslngfori dli-

patch to The Dally Mall gives a refugee

from Pctrograd as authority for the

atatemant that tho Bolsheviki are offer-

ing a quarter of a mltllbn dollars for

the anautnatlon of Oeneral Justua

Mannerbetm, the Finnish resent, with

tha ibject of paralysing Finnish resist-
ance. __^
After the recent fighting near Kron-

BUdt aaver«l BrttUh subjects were shot

at Petrograd.

PLACES H/IATERNITY
UNDER STATE CARE

FOREST FIRES GAIN

IN MOUNTAIN STATES

St. Rogis, Partly Dostroyed

1910, Is Again In Danger

of Dattmotion.

in

OTHER TOWNS IN PERIL

Fl«m«g Force the Fire Fighter* to

Retreat and Weetern Montana

la Under Smoke Pall.

MIBSOULJt, Mon.. July IT.-St. R«c>».

Mon.. which was partly destroyed In the

forest fires of IMO. has been surrounded

by the Nigger Hill fire, which has leaped

the Dirtde. '

The town is ,cut off from help and la

aald to be In danger of destruction.

SPOKANE. Wash.. July 17.—Forest

fires /anned by heavy winds are threat-

ening timber and Uveatock in Western

PREPARE HOSPITAL DRIVE.

United Fund Hopee for Blgoeet Re-

turns In Its HIetory.

In view of tha unuaual demands for

hosptut aervlce and the rapidly increas-

ing cost of supplies, the United Hospital

Fund haa determined to make ,
iu ah-

coal eainpadgn for funds, from Xov. 1

.to Jan. 1, tho most thorough-going in

its fortjr years of history.

The fund, which comprise* practically

all the private hospitals in New York,
holies to raise $1,OUO,000 this year and
to make this the Initial year of a con-
sistently larger program.
The following have consented to be-

come membera of a Campaign Com-
mittee for thl4 year

:

!

Hsnry J. Flsb«r, C^ialnnan. - ^
George Blumenthal, O. E.>Roos«v#lt.
W. M. Klngslcy. James apeyer.

'

i

Renry Jl Kuhhardt, W. V. B. Thorn*.
j

Ivy L. Lie*. Howard Ton-nsend, !

J. P. Morgan. Allen Wardwell.
;

W. Ksllowes Morgan, C. H. Wlmpfhelmsr.
Robert 01yj>hant, Amoia Wood. ;

E. H. Omerbrldrs,
Tha Campaign Committee expects to i

bring forward prominently the greatly
Increased demands for hospital service, i

covering the utilization of rapldlv de- '

veloplng preventive treatment whcreh. '

healUi is conserved aa well as restored. :

NO 'DRY' CHANCE IN ENGLAND i

C. ,__-- i...-.JLfv Vitimm r^-i-l MonUna *nd Northern Idalio. accord
ermm AiSemPly YOte§ Lqmn

j ,^^ ^^ ^^^^^ received by Federal forest

Sscarf Rights far Uptimate

mi Illeptimatt CMiren.

LONDON, July 17.—A wireless dis-

patch received here saya the Weimar ., , ., .__ _ ... _j„^
Ass«nbly has adopted a bill Placing »P"»f'»* ™P'^'>'^""''" » *''«*^. 7^"^
maternity under the care of the State ' »»•' »" ^^*»""« Mo^-tan* was said to be

under a pall of smoke.
A flock of thousands of aheep were

burned when a blase swept down on
Tarkto! a small town west of Missoula,

and trapped the animals.
Two ranch houses n the Priest River

Valley, east Of the tf wn of Priest River,
_ ,

Idaho, were deatroj-ed by fire which
children. Ukewise It was decided that I started last night and which today was

The Rev. Mr. Barber Saya ProHi.

bitloniats Lost Opportunity,

offlclala here. Several small towns are ' NEWCASTJ.,B, England. July 17.- in
reported in danger of destruction. The

j
hi* presidential address at the 'Wetleyan

flames have caused the fire-fighting Methodist Conference today. the Rev.
crews to retreat. I William Theodore Aqulla Skrber. dls-

Many fires In the Federal Foreat Serv-
j
cussing the possibility of prohibition In

Ice District No. 1 were reported as
, Great Britain, said

;

I think our chance of prohibition
would ha\'e been good if «t the begin

Csrbanmdnm Co. Nixsrt^ii^if, x
/... C. Van, EnginehC

"TurnerforConcrcte"
Build now and secure

occupancy before wintet
Some recent contract?

:

Singer Mfg. Co., Elizabeth, N. j.
Ford Motor G>.. Kearnyi N. J.
Am. Ag. Oiem. Co., Everett. Ma,,;
Great A. & P. Tea Co.. jextcy City i

L Greenfield'! Soai, Brooklyn. >

Robertton Cataract Co.. Buffalo. I

Pirika Chocolate Co.. Brooklyn.
Sanford Milit. Sanford.'MsinV.

j

Hilb Brot. Co.. New York Cilv.

Scranlon Lace Co., Scrsnion, Pi.

"^ TURNER
Construction. Co.

A proposal by the Independents that the

mother- of an Illegitimate child should

officially be designated as " frau " was
carried by a vote of 138 to 133.

It was also decided by the Assembly
that the same educational and social
opportunities should be provided by leg-

islation for illegitimate as legitimate : Idaho, were deatroj-ed by fire which
children. Likewise It was decided that I started last night and \

targe famlUea were entitled to State | threatening fifteen other ranch homea
aaalstance. t further up the valley.

'DRYS'KILLJDRY

TRIAL AMENDMENT

Caatinned freai Page l> Colaasa 1.

or changes required to adapt the plant sa.tXX}, and some valuables worth about
|

" There Is great religious and patriotic

to the needs of this service, as outlined
I

t^OOO that were ij>.th«J-«« "/..the flroi;
|
enthusiasm In South Russia in connec-
tion with the success of General Denl-

i kin's array."

as outlinea
j 7^^^ robbery dlil n'ot"bccorae public "until

|

i In the letter of the Shank Company
j

j„terday.

i "^AdmltUnrthtre were enough beds In! REGAIN BOY ONCE GIVEN UP.
i

' the Army Hospital for all -warrlsk pa- ; «_ British General Lands Denlkla.

i tienu Rlthoui tae new .
hospitil, M*"-

j Cohalan Permits Fahrr to Adept r

LONDON. July IT.—(Associated

; Bennet urged thefnced of a mofc cen- /.m,j ,„_ e* iui.i...i>. Unm* j Press.)—Lieut. Gen. Brlggs, chief of the

itrally located hos^al, saying: I
I

Child from St. Michael S Home.
, ^^,^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^

In the abanuonmeiii of ai-my. base
|

Surrogate John P. Cohalan yesterday ^^^ General Denlkin, has arrived In

gtor» Hours;
• 30 !0 6:90

Saturdays:
8:S0 t»«:$0

Our New Building
at 234 Fifth Ave. is

open. The staff of

183 Brojadway,
whence we Tecently

removed, is here to

give you welcome.
Our July Mark-

dcwn. now in prog-
ress, affords tempt-
ing bargains— space
permits just a hint.

S3 Shirts $1.97
$1 Nainsook Underwear .77

$2 Union Suits .
-.

. l.?7

$15 Palm Beach Suit* . 9.75
540 Suits .

- 28.00
Flannels. Cashmeres, etc.

SALE ONLY AT
254 FIFTH AVE.
B»l :Slh and ;9th Sl»

. .XPPAP.EI. FOR MEN
Other Stores at

r-.-> >.-ortiar.<lt Sj. And
1*4 Nassa-J St, X#tt Hftv«n. Cl,.

hospitals malnlv dn leased ground, in ; made known his decision whereby Jo-
T~» .ij. n.^..-^iL ii«h„m.. i.r>iii><ani> ' Ktphlne and Stephen Fahr of 380 First
Florida, C^eorgia. Alabain.i. l»ulslana.

, ,^^^„^^ .„,„ ^ .nowed to adopt Joseph
and Texas, there are more than enough

| xeubert. 7 years old. who was once
I beds to house ev«»-> wir risk patient inJ taken away from them. The boy will

I

Wisconsin. Iowa. Michigan. IHinola. In-
|

be known as Joseph Netjberjt Fahr.
, .,, . u .. .1,.. -.„, ,^,1.' The couple adopted tlie boy In 1814,

idiana and .WiniiesoU. but the ivar risk: ^^^ j^^^j. ,^ j^^j, y^^ .^^ returned to
' patients are In those noi^icrn States. gt. Michael's Home at Greenridge.
land the hospitals are in those Mouthern , .Staten Island, by order oftlje Depart-
:<:..>.. In ».i.«ti-r, th.v .,T-» n.>i .ult-' "lent of Public cniarltles. It seems
States. )n addition thej are not suit

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^_^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^
; able, being wooden hospitaU constructed

, orthodoxy of the Roman Catholicism of
I merely for use during the war. v <^# the the P'ahrs. and as the child was a Vath-
publlc health ser\'icK hospitals ..._, In ollc objection was raised by the i^athollc

'tlie main, peitnanent 3iraclui-«.-< . f-^r

; elironlc patients, -^'ho are entitled 10 the

;
war risk Insurance treatment.
: 'Secretary Glass and Surge-Jii Oen-

I

eral Blue are ;>n record as being stroae-

ly opposed to Via r.Sf of tljcsp tcm^orury •

wooden JtHldlngs for patients ? of the

war rlfflP Insurance. Spcretary Glass!

voices his opposi'..lon in a letter to Sen-
'

attir Jrme.» .\. Uei-i. 1.Senate Hearings)
on H. Kes. :JSR. .*^i3tt>.--fiflu I'ongress.

Third Session, v. it. J Surgeon General'

. ' Home Bur^^au for Dependent Children.

London. In a statement today he warm-
ly refuted the published reports that
Qeneral Denlkin Is an ambitious re-

actionary, and flatly denied charges that
he was guilty of atrocities. He declared

that the chargea were prompted by Ger-
man and Bolshevist proi^iganda.
As proof of what he said. General

Briggs produced the program of the pol-

icy drafted by the leaders of the British.

French ,and American missions, which
had been willingly signed . by Denlkin

FORD SAYS PRESS

GOTUS]NTOWAR

('antlnaMi fren Paga 1, Calama 1.

l>lue-vor..e» liis in k raenioranduni to the rotten,- their flags wer^

same committee.' ,
should not be respected? "

Mr. Bennet denied tlie cost of the, "No. I didn't"

rotten
\
-V:

and

McCreery's

Clothes
PRIVATELVTAILORED IN
NEW YORK. FOR MESSRS.
JAMES McCREEUY & CO.

.Speedway Hospital would exceed the
original estimates if the project were

:
cairied out a.<i planned without addi-
tionP, such as laboratories or other

buildings. Mr. Bennet continufU :

i ' Tou state ' Mr. ilinfs • • * con-

ceived the idea of converting it ithe

Chicago Speedway) into a hospital In

: memory' of his son. a l-ieutenant. who
: died in a hospital in France.' Mr. Hines
did not conceive the Idea. It was pre-

sented to him as a matter in wiilch he

could be of help to the Government. He
was told plainly that for anithing he
did he could, not get any personal credit.

a.<« the law pre\ented an association of

the name of an Individual witli.-a Gov-
ernment building, and was asked

whether he would turn over the .^20

acres of land in the suburbs of Chicago

and erect thereon a 2,300-bed ho'pltal.

according to rougli plana and sketches

which were shown to hl.Ti. losng the

Indifference between t'J..'*0.000- and the

sialue of the land, #1i:b the actual cost

I.

Ford as something against the Oorem-
ment.
"By whom?" aaked Mr. Sterenaon.
" By anarchists or some one like

,
them," said Mr. Ford, -with a smile.

I Mr. Ford's article on " humanity and
Sanity " had contained a reference to
efforts of munition makers as treason-

! able. The witness said he had told Mr.
I Delavigne to get the facts on militarism
f.and convey them to the public, and had
i never seen the particular paragraph
; read by the attorney.

Mr. Lucking objected to Mr. Steven-
son'a aaklng the witness to place con-
structions on the language in the ar-
ticle.

I

amendment* offered by Chairman 'Vol-

{ stead relating to flavoring extracts and
' It was agreed to have them printed In

, the record so members could see what
It all was about. Mr. Volsteads state-
ment that the changes met the approval
of flavoring extract people caused Rep-

' resentatlve Gard to ask If he was Chalr-
i man of the Judiciary Committee or the
' Flavoring Extract Association.
I Without debate the Prohibitionists
j v>oted down a set of, amendments offered
by Representative Gard that would have

House. All this talk about It being im- I made the bill more drastic. In the sec-
poaalble to enforce prohibition Is tommy- i

tlon prohibiting, among other things, tho
.«> T .nrnn.s.1 It .. T>r>...^,i>in. Kfni- ' manufscture. sale and barter of liquors,
rot. 1 enforced It as Prosecuting Attor-

, ^^ ^^^^ wanted to strike out. In three
ney under one of the most (trlngetit separate amendments, the words. "Give
lawa ever on the statute books." |

away," " furnish. " and ' receive." The
• r>.v.ii.i -,... h.... ^^r^wr^t >k. i._ It '

first was defeated 48 to 32, and the
Could >ou have enforced the law if

| others in about that order. Then Mr.
It had not been atrtngent? " broke In . Gard put the House on record by mov-
Rebresentative Blanton of Texas. I

'ng to amend the same section by add-
.. Y.J «,.,.. ._r»X,...< _>..• ,— »._ i

Ing to the word possess" the words— Id have enfor-ced whatever »aw
|

., f^, g^j^ .. it was defeated. 72 to S-V
there was," replied the former Speaker. An amendment by Representative WU-
"The best thing the, prohibition people ;! »on. Democrat. Penn-iylvanla, to permit
-._..•., V .1 . J . ,, _ .« .!.». a citizen to make wine and elder for
atarted," he continued. was to ele^t J ^j, own use, was defeated T2 to 50.
FroaectKing Attorneys who would en-li Mr. t'olstead's flavoring extract
force the law that they found on the j!

amendment was adopted. 74 to 40.

statute books. 1 am ^ruling to trust an t y„pci|T *CC«II C ODVCAmerican Jur}-. There haa ^ever been
j{

NUUCNI AooAILo UKTo.
devised by the wit of man any better

;

Way of administering justice. I know !: Candidate Saya " My Life and Your
they go wrong someUm^s. but so do;; L|f, h,, geen Ma^e Miaerable."
Jtidges: If you make thla law too strin- { , .

gent you are -o.ng to hurt yo.r pwn p.^^-O^?. !4.'}',' J^y-^^.^Sl^^e. R.
cause and are militating against the m. '. n . ..

. . .. .w •
- —

I Nugent, militant Democrat, arch enemy
enforcement of the law. ih-, ,._„kii,hi„- ^v„ i. -..-i.- ._ i_».»

. ^. , ..^ ... 'tOf prohibition, who Is waging an Inten-
' You can make the penalties so severe •* . , > « * *-

that men wUl get out Gf convicting those il'l^e campaign for Governor, of New
brought before them. This Idea that •;

Jersey as a defender of personal liberty

men should not have a particle of!. and for the preservation of Constltu-
whlaky in their own homes Is a hin- i;

tlonal governLient. carried hU fight to

drance. 1 don t want any. have not got iPaterfc^n tonleht. and during the course
any; and don t need any. 1 cant, dnnk ; »' '>lf ,"'P''<^h

^frZ'^'it
""^'

-iV"*"^?*.,'*
rlU,out_ running the risk of getUng ?"..V'»' '°<i^>U

"•*'
»^«.''V.«!"^" °LH'«

FOR SALE
One Dodge Brothcr« Coup?

One Dodge Brothers Roaditrr

One Dodge Brctheri Businesi C«r
One Dodge Brother* .Touring Cst .

One Dodge Brothers Taxi-Liraousine

.Colt-Stratton Co.

109 W. 64th St
Telephone Col. 7100.

nlng of the war w-e had made a strong;
effort to obtain It. We have seen the i

magnificent '4-esuUs of tho .operation of
j

the Uquor Control Board, but our
chsineo has been lost and' I fear U I

— ' —

—

—
won't return." i

SPECX*T.TT SALEPMANAGER.
Speaking of prohibition In America he '

'''**-'" "' "uccesjifui record with Urf.
ri«-l«r<.>1 Ttint -P^nrlan.l W.,..r ^J. ,CIj.lJ..1 i

manutaclurem. d»»lr^» to cor.BKt with 1

If .vi« I. t„ ^.i.f.^i„ !?^ *''' ^^
'"'J'l Btruirellnir manufacturer v>ho r,m6, big Im.'

If she Is to maintain her commercial „«.: no ea..y mans ;!ob wanted. T 5!.poslUon In the world. ! rime!. Ann-x.

It

drtmk. so 1 quit j hour Is whether or not the American

" Did you tell him that after the war j
• Tou might as well say the man who

you were going to haul down the Amer-
Ican^/lag over y.our factory- and put up
an International flag" "

" I may have told lilm that."

Mr. Stevenson then reverted to the

speech of Henry .\. Wl.te Wood and the

letter whlcli Theoodore Delavigne, I

Ford's publicity secretar>-, sent Mr.
|

kills my dog is a murderer." he said.
"It seems that there Is a double mean-

ing to every wortl rxcopt anarcbism."
retortM^ Mr. Stevenson.

" We think that the word anarchlat
has a widely accepted meaning by the
public in jteneral, and I agree with coun-
sel In that respect." put In Mr. Murphy.
" I think the word traitor has, and

murderer has." said .Mr. Stevenson.
Not to embarrass you." Mr. Steven-

I Wood in Mr. Ford'a name, incloa-
1 ,on resumed, addressing Mr. Ford

ing an editorial from The Detroit

; News as representing Mr. Ford's sentl-

1 ments In reply' to Mr. Wood. In the

I, speech Mr. Wood had recounted an In-

; tervlew the same day with Mr. Ford

;
and quoted Mr. Ford as saving that after

1 the war the Amer"-an nag would come

i
down from his plant to be replaced by

^ an International flag. Mr. IVord. did
; not recall the letter of Mr." D^vlgne.
i but said "^e News's t-dltorial apposing
America's entrance In'.o the war repre-
sented his view.

. , ,» • ,j
-

1 thought that if we got In. It would
make It all the worse." said Mr. Ford.

' -• Vou said .Mr. Wood waa controlled
bv the interest.s. did you not?"

• Ves. I balleve 1 did,"
! "Do you know of any Interest that

THB PRICES ARE UN-
QUESTIONABLY LOWER
THAN THE QUALITY OF
THECLOTHES WARRANT

'33^^ OP

Junes McCresm & 61

5th Avenue & 35th Street

Ti^ art lArft cntvninu tlrvat^
im lit M<CrtiTj 5lh Aijtmu0 Anaii

of the building.
t Is" him''•He said that lie would, .stipulating i

"."j^°
,, oon.Mdereil that the advocates

that when the matior was presented to
;
of over-prcpaieahess srere tied up with

the proper authorities hi- name should
( the interests."

... j »» ..

not be associated with It ns a donor. | ••The President of the Vnlted Statoa
Secretkrv Baker testified ,( Hearings p.

I was advocating what you called over-

-74.S) that when the matter was pre- i preparedness,- so he was..tle* up to the

8»nted to him by Mr. Krfkine and Mr.
| interests, too?

"
., , , ,,

George Creel, Director of Public Infor- I •• i didn't say that particularly,

mation. that Mr. Hines' name was not •• Both he and Mr. W ood were ».n tie
disclosed to hini.

.

I murder claaa?"
"Undoubtedly Mr. Hines was natu- 1 ••No." „

rally moved fcj the fact that his eldest -• Thty both wanted what you oall over-
: son. Lieutenant Edward Hlnes. Jr., had

[ preparedness?
"

died in an army hospital at Chaumont, i j- Kes." i. j
France, and. being a man worth many "And you said the people who advo-
iniUions. he could well afford to contrib-

; cated that were apostle«'-of—murder,
•ate the sum which he c^insented to con- I didn't you? "

1 , 1
tribute in tha \*y I have briefly indl- •• i did;"
rated. Ipcldentltlly. no one who has _ , _,,„
looked Int» the matter has ever inti- Knew Uttle •» MIU

""'^'l^.-V"' .'«"* x3T2* \ f
hance of a

j, p ^.^ conceded that h«S6W»V little
possibility -of Mr. Hirfes doing an.vthlng ^'1- ' ,''

, . _ _»,i,v .»,• T>~.i
' but lose money on this proposition. For- of the millUry facts on which the Presl-

tunateiy for our reputation as a people, dent babed his plea In 191« f^r greater
; doing things for the Go-.'frr.nient at les.-i ._,«m«nt
j than cost snd making sub.v.antlal con- *""""*:"'-

, . ,., .k..,,, „
' trlb-jtlons to various projects was not an " Without knowing anything about It.

uncorrimon thing among our people dur- • you said the President's al-^utaiehta 'W'efe
' ing t.he war." based on fiction, didn't you? "

I " I mav have been mistaken."
" But your advertisement conveyed the

Idea to the public that the President
I was basing his speeches on fiction? "—

'-

I
" Yes. 1 understand it did."

Guatemala Aaain Allowt Entry of
l Mr. Stevenson quoted from the adver-
tisement of Mr. Ford entitled " Con-
cerning Preparedness." Here General
Weaver was quoted as saying a ceRaIn

; ENDS SALVADOR QUARANTINE

!

J 200,000
C 8- GO\'BRNME.NT GAS MASKS NEVER'
VS«D VNIQI'E SOL'VE.VIB A.VU TOT.
aooM 411. i;to BROADTS-AJ'.

FOR HARLEM.
Tbe Harism offi.» of Th- .New To-'i

Times )• St 3.109 S-;-fn!!i -Avenue* » fs-w

ranis north of 125ih S'r-*t. wti^r* sd'

verrisemeDts sn/I subscription's sre r«-

«JT*4 f«irThe, ;rim»» sn'i other pub:i-

of lbs New Vork Timss ^m- j

Travelers by Land and Sea.

, SAN E.\LV.\r>On. July 17. ~ The
Guatemalan quarantine against land and
maritime travel from Salva<lor was
raised reeentl.v except as it applied to

\
the Salvador port of AcaJutla and La
"Jjbertad. Salvador autiiorltl'js state

' there are no .epidemics at Oiose ports.
Notice that the quaiantine liad been

raised bv Guatemala was .sirt by mail
to the United .States and to European

I countries by way of Gu&tem.ila. but the
! notlceW were rMurned because.; It was
j stated. Guatemalan authorities did not
pass them.

City College to Teach Proofreading.

City College aniiou!-. :-.i ;i ?<urir'tr

course In prooftfaJing for njcn and
women", to last fivp week?. Three srs-

sions a week, befvioin T:MO P.
:

il. and
i» i;. V. M. Tho«c '..'a J U'-siru t-j .ivall

themselves of thl" course should register

at Room 228. Main Building.

,?¥
r«BB4 Adrertissi Its

Improvement of the coast defenses and
the a-dilllion of 11.000 men would make
them entirely adequate. He propo.sed
to show from The OongTesaJo,n»l RecprJ
that General Weaver's testimony before
a House committee contained more than
the part quoted In the advertisement,
and that the ellkilnatlon of the rest of
his statement changed the meaning com-
pletely.
.Mfred Lucking, Ford attorney, ar-

gued against this testimony, contending
that even If Mr. Delavigne had dellber-
atel.- misquoted General Weaver. It had
nothing 'to do with the case.
Mr. Stevenson replied by saying that

The Tribune knew nothing about Mr.
Delavigne. and that such a misquota-
tion was ostensibly attributable to Mr.
I-'ord, because the advertisement bore
Mr. . Ford's name. Tliu Court upheld
Mr. Stevenson.

Ill e.nsncr to Mr
sa id

;

•'"If Mr. Delavigne. wrote It, the wit-
ness can say so."

• Mr. Delavigne certainly wrote It,"
said Mr. Fold.
TreaaoA vu anla deflaed br Kr.

" will you tell us In the simplest man.
ner, who were the traitors referred
trT'
" The people who got us into war for

purposes of gain." replied Mr. Ford,
after a number of objections.
" That was the newspapers and bank-

ers?"
,

.

" TA. "

"And the newapapers that supported
them with their propaganda?"

the thing settled, so' I want to get
will say yes."
" At the time you characterized tha

so-called overpreparedness advocates aa
men who wanted to get their country
Into war for profit, did you not know-
that the President In hi* speech at Des
Moines- had denounced the atatement as
untrue? '•

" WelL it was put out In the article
so I did not know what he had said. I
guess."

" Tou know the President knew what
he was talking about? "

• Tes."
"And you did not pretend to know

what you were talking about?"
Objection. i

When court adjourned counsel were
arguing over admission of another lit-
erarj' effort, this time an Interview
with Mr. Ford In The San fVanclaco
Bulletin, published during Ma visit to
the San Francisco tlxposition in the
Fall of 181.1. ThN visit was a week
after a peace congress attended by Mme.
Roslka Schwimmei. wlio 'a few weeks
later inspired Mr. Ford to the peace ship
project.

When adjournment waa taken the
" world flag," to which allusion has
been made In the case, had Just been
admitted to evidence as E^xhibit 300 and
something. Judge Nell Reld of Ford
counsel started to roll It up and found
the task beyond him. Mr. Ford, Mr.
Stone of Tribune counsel, and a press
correspondent grasped the cornera.
" Tou'll excuse my clumsiness, boys.

I haven^t had much expeirience finding
wortd flag's." apologised Mr. Reld.
This led to some faretloua remarks,

and Mr. Ford regarded the emblem
quisitcally.
" It's a pretty rotten looking flag at

that," he commented candidly.

DENIES SHERMAN'S CHARGE.

Edsel FMd Not Favored in Draft,
-> Saya Henry.
MOUyr CLEMENS, Mich., Jly 17.—

Charges made In the Senate resterday
by Senator Sherman that undue In-
fluence was brought to bear on the 'War
Department to obtain exemption of
Kdael B. Ford from military service
were charaeterized aa " absurd " by
Henry Fprd In a sUtement tonight.
" My son waa offend commissions a

do^sn times during the war," Mr, Ford
said, ''but his knowledge of war ma-

l^cklng, the Judge '
'•'^*'» >»«'"« manufactured In the Ford
plant made him invaluable there. He
was doing a man's worlc that could net
be duplicated. That fact kept htm out
of military service I««IUmatel7. Sefi*-
ter Shenmji'a eharitae are abanvA.**

I don't believe there's anv aehae In '
"**'°" '* •<* t"* »" autocracy governed,

Conire« fitliT thV^U-Sh^nc content"
,; "H^h^^'^^lf'^?i:i\?} .''„'""l"f'^Miir

I'll Tell you how to find out if a IMnk I

f,<>™«'^„°J-
« e' «"[,'"?. "^/"^.J"!":

'

'•
i""'i«m,Ji*r ot'fhe Ho*S« a' ouIrT of

'' "«rted"ttlt U m"u%t"^ap^'i^n^"fh2t
V^^\.^'^^^^ J°l.,}t^ ^fi^ .^ 5e?„if u ?'' Uic men of America don't like control.

rJL**^'.
»"! "^"l"'™ him to drink It in it^at they ar- averse to governmental In-

...*..." J « .1 » .u . - i'terfcrenco and restraint, and now that
1 studied the question of the alco- i „,„ ^.^rid war Is over there exists no'

hollc content of patent medicines con-
; valid reason, i Ither In common seiite or 1

•clentiously when 1 ^ as Prosecuting At- common JusUct. why a free people
torney. One fellow sent me a bottle of should w.-ar the collar of the AnU-Sa- '

malt extract. 1 drank it—and 1 wrote 'loon League '

him that It was barred. -
ij -The SUtc of New Jefsev Is a sov-

'

"We ought to take out of thla billl'ereign State." said Mr. Nugent. " When
everything that Is Inltatlng and oppres- 'tlie Union was fomiod we gave up ctr-..
sive and then enforce the law. Tou 'I tain right.*, but- we did not. bv anv '

don't want to have every- one in the j' stretch of Imagination, give up our riglit i

country- cus.slng Congress lor putting op- of lllierty, our right of happiness, our 1

presslve features Into this bill." . .right to live and let live. Thousands of
'

Represent-itKe Julius Kahn of Call- men have been thrown out of employ- i

fomla read Into the record a letter froiti |
raent during the past two weeks; mil- '

the Department of Agriculture to sliow ! lions of dollars of propertj' has beeT>
1

that housewivea were brewing mixtures 1
confiscated -w-lthout a cent of redress.. !

with an alcoholic content of 2U to 30 per | and itxy life and your life has been ma<la !

cent-, wherean the " drys " hold that ; miserable because of the desire of cer^ ,

2.75 beer Is Intoxicating. ' tain pseudo-reformers to rule or ruin
Without the addition of alcohol or this ijreat Government"

sugar, the letter said, hard elder may
contain 8 per cent, of alcohol b.v volume

;

elderberry wine. 3 per cent. ; blackberr>-
cordlal, S to 5 per cent., and cherry or
peach bounce. 4 to 7 per cent. Tills con-
tent can be Increased by addition of
sugar.

Si^
5I*?AVEat46IUSX

PARIS ^ NEW YOR»\

•l>i£..fttRi5 SHOf_aF>AHtR'CA,*

;
Are Closing Out

UGHT SUMMER FROCKS^-$35—$45
Of organdie—linen—Kingbam—figured roile and novelty cotton

COUNTRY AND SPORT SUITS—$35—$48 •

Tka balance of higher-cOst styles hav;* been grouped for prompt
clearance—values offered are indeed unusual.

SPORT COATS—$18—$25—$35
A regrouping of miscellaneous styles in silk or wool novelty nute-
riais witb or withoiit sleeves. ,

'

SEPARATE SKIRTS—$18—$25
Sport styles in plain or striped silks and plaid wool fabrics.

FASHIONABLE SILK SWEATERS- $25 to $45
Mitcellaneoua styles in ligbt aXd dark shades. <«

WASHl.VGTON. July 17. (By Asso-
ciated Press.)—.Although debate was lim-
ited to five minutes for each member. It

ran all the way from the old-fashioned
attack on " John jjarleycom " to
poetry, with a few words of resl pro-
fanity throwr
Speaker Clark
Representative Goodykountz,

JUDGE DECLINES TO RULE.

in once by former

Saya Gov^nment issue with BreVr-

era is Caae for Trial Court.

PHILADEa^PHIA, July 17.-.-Judge
Oliver B. Dickinson of the United States

{

Court for the Eastern District of Penn-
^

sylvanla today handed down an opinion
|

In the suit of the Government against
j

the Bergner ft Engic Bre-wlng Company I

declining to sustain or quash the de

Prsapt DeEvtrr.

Send far Catalog

and Price List.'

WELCOME!
NON-ALCOHOLIC CORDIALS

THEY HAVE THE FLAVORI
Apricot '* Lemon Mtnlnttan CecktaS

Peach Blackberry Slee Gin
W. Cherry Creme de Menihe Kumiael

Oranfe \ Ginfer Brandy It. Type Vermerti

Bmins Anisette
'"

Fr. Type Verinsiitli

Buehu Gin St. Ririere Strivbtn?

aod nuny others

.Now served by•leading botels and restatffaptf <

Nan-AleohoUe Cordial .-Specteltlea. Orlglaated sad
Produced by

FIALLA & EPPLER, Inc.,

44 Vesey Street, N. Y.
t Pbene Corilaadt 3g;. KztaXihsl^i !»<»-

Reptib _ .
,

y*"^'. ^'*** ,^''rglnla, a member of the ' raurrer of the defendant, who contends i

Judiciary Committee, told of three
: ,h-, ,k. n^,-ee.,r«..,f. ,.>,.,,>. .»,.. «.

'

vrniina wi«i,.ii et-v^w^m^ .ka ..»».».j*«aa that the t»o\emments charge that it

•"'•
o''n.''i'cS5ol/J"?re' «lT "Ta'?t:d"to

j 7^ ^:X:f^^^^f^^^ .'?t Ti.^'l?eVdraw tha bill an e>reiea«i<- Hi.t If It
' t"' wartime prohibition act was defec-

we'e enacted in?o ^aw'*"'Vould'cam
! fi\*,*;^t"n|.

'""'" ""' "^" *''' ""' *"
should be decided at a trial. 1

While United States District Attorney
jKane said he considered the opinion of !

the court a victory for the Government i

and would take whatever action with '

regard to further prosecutions he was
|

Instructed to take by the Department
of Justice, the Executive Committee of

i

the Retail IJquor Dealers' Association
\

decided that all saloons could reopen
I

tomorrow and sell ;.7.'> per cent, beer.

nocuous, .\nother school was so ex-
treme that It wanted to bind the whole
thing up so as to put every man In
manacles, so that be could not move In
any direction.

•' The but as brought to us carried
provisions to the effect tllat It was un-
lawful to manufacture or sell grape
Juice or to manufacture any of these
malt drinks of mhich there are hundreds
sold under different names, and so >
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feel sure that J
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PARIS, July

jlnger's demandi
^e treatment o

nillltary police i

.surprise to ;pffl

policing the men
condition^ at

Cbelles , Detentlc

daring T^M and
The writer k

Chiller Farm. J

vates were plckr

staying their pa;

were -sent to <.^

They were fore
stones and with
Th^ were give!

i farced to work e
The tofficei- in

" was Lieutenant
now In conflnem

TTis Sergeant
would handle th<
iX' Vou're -hard-i
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Strike him down.
It out of you."
4ie guards used <

of talk. " This
boiled."
Tha Sergeant e

dlers detailed Ini
would often pid
food out of the
bacguse they wei

that It would be illegal to manufacture i

About l.4(K> of the 1,900 saloons In the
or sell flavoring extract^. One man, I
belle\'e, auggested that we put the
preachera under bond for sacramental
wine."

iAmendments were offered and voted
'

down without ceremony, while those
presented by the Chaliman went through

city had closed on the advice of the com-
mittee.

Phlllpplnea to' Qe Dry. t

MAN1U\. July 17.—The Philippine
|

Leginlature purposes the enactment of I

In rapid S'Jccesslon. There were many j a prohibition measure for the Islands Iti i

Make Good Shoes—Better
Tht Tipi will hercr pull off

At Sho« Store* and Shoe Shine Shopf
^i'atch mit for iinitation^

United Lace A Braid Mfg. Co.,

• .\iibnm. Providence, R. I.

> So!r ilannfacr^rrrx of Berirfrrf Tip i-S

and B: T Hubbtr lil-ela'.

bitter thrusts, particulariy after Repre*; the event It Is held that the national
sentatlvo Oallagher, Democrat, of llll-

I prohibition amendment rt-centlv ratl-_-.. ..I., .1,. Kill ,as going to put
: fi.j !„ the Vnlted States does not applvnoU, said the bill

men <

law ever passed
more men out of politics than any other

j
to the PhUipplnes. This announcement

passed In thU country. was made today by legislative leaders.
^^^len the House quit work at 10 '

~ -

I

The pi oposed
would be

,,,.,..,. , .u •.. . . I .r---- measure. It was said.
o'clock tonight it was In the midst of would be an exact copy of the act of
the utmost confusion over a series of I. the Amferlean Government.

WGKM DRIVE
DeliTery

Trucks

!4 ton • • . $1750

1 ten - . • 1875

IH ton . . 1975

2 ton • . . 2400

Chmmb f. m. h. N. Y.

Rainier trucks are btiik in Greater

New York, with all that that implies ib

the way ol service and prompt deliv-

ery. The chassis includes Continenttl

motor, Brown-Lipe clutch ^nd trans-

mission and worm driven rear axle.

225-227 WeU 58lh Streei. New York COu
FadoiT: Flialiiai. L. L. New YmIc

Leag blaad Citjr—-Sales aad Service, 5lh sad Webster Aveausi

Breekl]ra—Saulb aad . SdiarMcrKon Siraeli
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HtlSONERS ATTACK-

EX-ARMY OFFICER

. N. T.

nter.
ts:

J.

• City

!yn.

ne.

Citv.

I. P..

fjlpautt
"Hard-Boiled" Smith

When He Arrives at Fort

Jay Under Sentence.

jjOW A PATIENT IN HOSPITAL

jlulrman Dailln8«r of CongPMS In-

veitigatlns ConimUtee Telia

of Acta of Cruelty.

. C.r

i Cer
iniousui«

AGEB.
with lArv«

ne*'t wUh &

cotton

48
prompt

V mate-

Spfcial to The Nem Tork Time: .^
WASHINGTON, July 17.-.Ass«rttt>ns

«ut Lieut?"-'*'"
" H»rdbolled " (Jmith

w»9 beaten nearly to dekth when I)* ar-

tTved. as a prisoner, at Kort Jay. a few
'

jgo. was made «)nlaht In a atate-

-ent by Rcpie.-entBllve Oallinver.

asirm&n ><>t tlje subcommlttM! which

lL been inve.«tl(callns the treatment ef

Brtoonerg in army camps In France.

^ier pri.<oneV» at Fort Jay. wlio ac-

tatei Sniith of maltreatint thexK

MPcd on 'he formpf officer befors the

pjrds fOuM restrain them, anit he ia

,,v In a hospital.

la hU Btaunioit. Mr. DaUlntftr aa-

lina ih»' °'''*" w iuiesses will b« called

I, prove that a Ueutenant Mason, an-

»Oier officer in charge of ^amBB.

•clubbed prl.«oni-r.'i. robbed them, and

-ale their money, " :ot his sentence was

nothing more tiian a dl»bonorabl« dis-
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iurants.>'

1 and

nc,

d i»oa.

»li»ree- ,

Kr, PaUlnger soe; on:

'•"At the investiifaUon called as a re-

•alt of charges made by ipe on the floor

t( th« House ef cruelties to aolditra In

rnnct. Coiigresj-man' Flood asked me
.by I didn't let the War Departraent do

Die inrestigatine Congreds did the Jn-

«5tigating and as a result the sU wlt-

r.esws who testified to the most- awful

fnjflties invaginable proved ^-svlthln eev-

«t>-seven ho'jis all I had charged, and

lurthfr proof can 'be fiirniahed by eev-

trtl hundred other soldiers ,-who are

licfcfng to testify. ^The Congresslopal

iBvestigallng Commftte*" got resvUU In

Itventv-sevcn liour.s after my charRea
?«-e made If the _ War Department
kid dot," this invcitgatlne it irould

flrf taker at lea.-t seventy-aeven
davs ts get any kind of

.
a report

cBv-ered in a ma'ter af hours:
" In the next f '-w days 1 shell ask the

itovestigating .L^nimitlee to call other:

witnesses. Among t!)eni wtU be Afflcers

who ai^ 'JP the court which trlST Ueu-
'l«r».?t%n-Jth and Ueutenant *ta»on., } \

terl "ute that tiic eommittee wiU find
»Bionr1thrEe witnesses men -who vrUl

teatif* that the trial of these, twj> men
irts a Jpke.

ewj-rtsht. IS!5. by T*? Chicago TribOBa Co.

PARIS. July 17.—Representative rial-

jlBgera dcmanda for an mvestlsatlon of

tin :reatment of Arv^rican soldiers by

BiSltary police in and near 'Paris ts no

iurpriss to officers now in charge pf

joliciES the metrop.jlis. Thegr admit the

torJlltions ^t Ilouquette Prison and
CSelles Detention Farm were terrible

iurtog JSU and the Winter of 1919.

The writer (mows something about

ClMllea Farm. A S«rgeant and two pri-

vates were plcke'i up In Tafls for o\'er-

•taficg their pass by two hours. Tljes-

vin .'enl to fljelles without a trial.

Oiey were forcel to sleep or^cobble-
»ieM.« and without sufficient blankets.
Td^" W'jre given insufficient food and
Itiretd fi work exceVsIve hours.
Xhi t)ff(':er in cojriniand of the famn
wu lieutenant " llard-BoUid " Smith,
Mw In conllnement- at Qlevres for bru-
tality.

! ,

T!i« .««rge«r.t said that the guards
»ea'i hin.lle the men here thiun

:

" Toa r« hard-boHed, aren't ycuT" If
1 Kin anSNsered " Yes." they would
nriit him down, "aylng " Thl4 will take
It out of you " It he answered "' No."
the guards u.'<ed their fists "Kith this Une
of tali. "This will maki? you hard-
bail«L" .^ r
Th« Sergeant ."aid that American aol-

liiwB detailed into town from the farm
'cjld often pick up bread and other
iaad, out of the refuse cans and eat It

tacnue they were half-starve'J.

h\k Coming Here to Set Lansing.
WASHlStJ'TO.N.- July 17.—Under 3»c-

Warj- Pol'K \>f tlie State Department
•Mcur.ced today that he would leave to-
tztrrpv,- for Xew York, where he will
cifffr witli Se»retary LAnslng, before
Milmf for Paris to take Mr. L,anslnfr'8
|*» as head of the peac» delegation.
it- Uioeing is expected to arrive In
Nrt Tork on Saturday.

AMBASSADOR tftJJDS R.34.

f»»r. Davit Acknbwiedges Reeelvlng
New York TImea by Air. v

_ apeclal ckbU to Tub Krm Yoai Tma»
<*•»»*•<»- »»1». bv T«> New Twe -nmm Cbmaur.

t.VS,^??!*' •'^y ."-The following lat-ter ha« been received fr«n Ambassador
P»vls acknowiedaftig reeclpt of Th«
Nirar T<»K TiMsa brought to England by
-ttie R,S4. The letter was acoldentaily
delayed.
• J^uture generaUoBs Bsay count It a

caaual thing to receive copies ot Thi
N»w ToaK TjMBa In I»ndon within
three days et Ita puMlcaUon but for
tia of this epooh It marks an event of
*« very first nwgnltude.^

' Too much pralee cannot be gtven to
those In charge of the R-34 for their
successful and daring exploit, 'We have
now seen the Atlantic ^rosead by air
Uiree times within the snort ssaee of80 day... Better even than the machan-
toal advance Is the proof this gives ofhuman skill and courag». I saluta, theevent as a symbol of the Increasing In-

i-?»S! o.*'?***,'? ""^t Urttaln and U.f
linlted States.

••JOHN W. DAVia."

WORK OF, POLICE PRAISED.

Cblaf of Balglan Mlaalen Thank«
Commlealoner for Pepartment'a

Aaalatance.

PoUoe Comtntsaiener Enrtght gave out
yesUrday a letter of praise- and ap-
preciation of the , Police Department
Written by Colonel l«en Osterrlelh.
chief of the Belgian Military Mission.
The Colonel spoke in praise of the po-
lice assistance gtven the Belgian' .de-
tacJimtsnt that came here to aM the Vic-
tory Xx>an drive. " It waa the Poll™
Department, through Deputy Commis-
sioner v\ aula, who aldait us In obtaining
for the VIct'">rv' l.^^n the enormous «uin
o' about Wi.OOO.tXX) In bonds through the
sale of a portrait of our King." ht
wrote.
He told of other occasions when the

police had been of service, and con-
tinued :

• I have seen your man In action In
various circumstances. As a cavalry of-
pcer I have, admired your roountisL po-
lice and their splendid horses. X hsvn
seen your Traffic fiquad calmlv, control-
ling by a motion of the hand the Im-
mense traffic of i>-our crowded streeta
I have seen r <t-foot jxilleeman stop tho
throng, of automobiles In order to con-
duct ewo little girls safely across th«
street. I have noted the efficiency of
your patrolmerf and of -roiir bleyde po-
lice. The only thing I have not sjeen Is
your avjatlon coros, but I am confident
that they are equally as good as the
other branches of your service."

TO LEASE NEW PIERS.

BRITAIN RESTRICTS

LUMY IMPORTS

Mov* to Protect Exchang*

Where Balance of Trade
Is Against Ei^and.

TO ISSUE SPECIAL LICENSES

GQvermnental Commlaalen May 9»
Craated ta Conaldar Feraign

Trada Ragutatlona.

Dock Commlttloner Saya $1,500,000
Will Ba Added to CIty'a Revenue.
The request of the Luckenbach Steam-

ship Company for the use of piers at
the foot of Thirty-third end Thirty-fifth
Streets, Brooklyn, occupied moat of the
time of the Sinking Fund Commission
yesterday. Dock Commissioner Murray
Hulbert opposed the erantlng of the plar
lease to the L,uckenbach Company.
Representative John B. Johnson, attor-

ney for the I.,uckcnbach Company, de-
clared that all attempts to get a pier
lease from the Dock Commissioner bad
failed. Th<> lawyer admitted that the
company had violated Its lease by sub-
letting pier privileges, btit contended
that subletting was done by every pfi,.r

lessee ill the city. He said the lease
was canceled 'by the former Dock Com-
missioner without notice. It was admit-
ted that the charter gave the Commis-
sioner the po-wer to do this, wliereupon
Controller Ci^alg offered a resolution.
Which was passed, that before the Dock
Commissioner can cancel a Jense h-i mu.«t
submit thp matter to the Slrtlcln^ l>''und

Commission for confirmation. The mat-
ter will be taken up again at the next
meeting of the commission.

MRS. CUTTING LEFT $200,000

Husband*, Wives, and Widows of

Her Children Not to Benefit.

Special «o TTie S'rw York- Timra.

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y:. .Tuly 1 7.— .\n

unusual ivill Is that of Mrs. Helen S..

Cutting, wife of Robert Fulton CiittlnR

of New York,.novk- admitted lo' probate

at Goshen. Th* last paragraph says:

"It la my will and I direct that no

Interest or benefit whatsoever shall pa.1.1

hereunder to any husband, wife, or
widow of any child of mine."
The properly is estimated at Il00,fi00

personal and 1100.000 real, while the

eons of the deceased are to have their

shares In the estate paid to them at a
certain time. The daughters are to re-

ceive the Income from their shares only
during their lives. The husband of llrs.

Cutting and one »on are executors.

WA«HINGTON, JuJjr l1,~Jt9 protaA
Brltiah exohange In Antariea and othar
eountriea where the balanes •( trade is

against Kngland, the British Oovem'-
ment. In addition to maintaining on the
proscribed list ot imports a good tnany
articles, has found It advttabia to f-
quire special llcenaea In some cams, wlU)
the pqrpeae at reducing the expenditure
of British monev tor luxuries. Such an
Instance was that of silk hoelery. whieh
was one of many araall drains upon the
Britleh purse tor whieh ithers was ne
counterbalance In expert.

It Is learned from official sourcea that
in making these addltlona ts the Items
requiring special tleensea (or Importa-
tion there has been no thoaght on the
part of the British Oovarnment of dis-
criminating against American trs/ie. On
the contrary, the regulations apply te
imports from all aeuroes.
Sir Eric Geddes recently Informed the

British Parliament that aenae such meas-
ure would be naeeasary to protect Brit-
ish exohange, and appealed to the
patrlotiem of the Brltbih people to curb
their expenditures for foreign luxuries,
holding that British money should only
he eant out of the country, under the
present strained oonditlona, (or food er
ether article of prima r.eoesalty
which couid not be produ<vd tn
England. He ttvarefore gave notlu
that, notwllABianding the tKting o(
the blockade ana tne practical ter-
mination of the war, tn« British Oovern-
ment; found k necessary to continue,' for
the present at least, the regulations re-
stricting importations into the country.

It Is understood, however, that a gov-
ernmental commission Is to be creatae
to meet In London - in September, to
oonelrter and report upon the whole sub-
iect ot British forelrn trad© regulation!,
The possibility of the permanence of
such restrictions, which not only tend
to maintain British exchange at a fav.
orable flrure. but also are highly pr»
tective of British Industries, has aroused
the free-trade elements In England to a
realliatlen of the fact that that time-
honored doctMne may be at stake, and
a lively campaign Is expected to preoede
the meeting of the commission In Ixmdon.

Casirrtakt. 1>1(. kr *«« Nav Twt TtaM* ConpuT.
Special Cable to THS Nsw irosK Tsmss.

LONDON, Julv 18.—Discussing the
ihnnp ef New 'fork exchanga- to 4.36,
The Dally Chronicle's financial expert
says:
" For purchasing purposes in the

United States the pound, instead of being
worth 20 shillings. Is worth no more
than 18. This Is a very serious matter
for the British consumer. Ever>'thlnC
we buy from the Unltefl State*, and we
buy many things. Including, of course,
vast quantities of food, will be corre-
spondingly dearer.

" T>ie d,'preciatlon of the pound Is due
mainly to our great Indebtedness to
America, both in the shape ef borrowing
during the war and Indirectly to our
purchases. 'W'e are Importing more than
we sell. The only way to alter this con-
dition is to Ijocprt less from the United
States and export more.
" During the war exchange wras con-

trolled and the situation was artlftcially
obscured, but some months ago eontrol
was removed and exchange was left to
the free play of the law of supply and
demand. It fell rapidly then and after-
ward. The pound varied In value until
recently between Ifis. 6d. and 198. 9d. It
has suddenly and rapidly fallen to Its..

i
a record drop.

j

There are those who predict a fall to
I
the neighborhood of f4 to a pound, be-
cause in t'nc Autumn we import rmore
cotton, wheat, and other staple com-
modities from the United States than at
any other season.
"Ought, then, exchange to be arti-

ficially supported again In order to pre-
vent -such a. fall and its serious effect

(

."iipoh prices? The experts are divided in
;

their views, it might be well to let
,

things take their bourse If only to bring
home to the public the grave necessity

;

of thrift and economy and the vital Im- :

portance of Increasing production for
'

export purposes wherewith to pay our
, debts and Improve our serious economic t

position.
" There are other Ill-effects of mutable

|

and uncertain exchange. Unable to see
|

I Into the future, merchants have to take
{ big risks against violent fluctuation* In 1

exchange. They cover these by raising
,

the prices of the commodities they sell.

!

I
and the constmier has to pay."

Shops

Co., -

I.
•

Tip ^.••fs
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MHAM FALLS

JBAIN On 'HOP-OFF'

.tsittsned from Page I, Celnma t-

*««. his lips tr,»mbllng, despite the
'am Mt of his j.iw. and stared at this

j•w seconds' undoing of all his weeks of
I

Mtloit rebuilding. , In the meantime
|

SHdlecombe found a job to take his

!

** off his own keen disappointment. |

Already two stray dog* had rolled I

PlajfuUy In the rlvera of gasoline now
fi«»lti» from Uie twisted and ruptured
|»«i.Jtaa had dashed ma^ly for the

•Jj^ile and the water, and already
'*»D beings, who should have -known
'tlsr. were clustering close about, that
"•T alght look their fUl. and getting
'^ their cigarettes and cigars and
"SH that they might be carotortable
•"la looking. And so. until the e»pedl-
«.»n'5 mechanli-a. already In full flight
**u4 the spot, eould form a cordon.
*i«i fire extiiigiilshers .In hand, and
'*« the crowd back. BIddlecombo
»!»W policeman.
•611 Raynham Just steod there leok-
t. fortunately deaf to the first rush of
'* **ll-tncaning persons ' who crowded
^to tin him what he already knay^-

^ It was all awfully hard luSc
J^^tty he walked all aroimd the
^*f«. his practiced eye telling
* In a single glimpse that hta spare
''t^ exhausted when ho rebuilt after
'"* llrjt crash, which, by the way, came
* kiBdrta yards -nearer th» " takeoff

"

7" this one, for the biplane already
^ Mfely traversed the fllled-ln and
."lied patch where the runway had
?*• Improved at the spot which.' on
•*• toRner occasion, proved his undoing,
"^l^hopelesB to rebuild. '

gaming to tVank Ilatford, the RoUs-
..'j;? togiceer. he said:

?•..."'*' <''' yu' want your engine.
JLr^JUgh wlUi my part and If you
^r^elt, Just touch a match to It."
^?uord. however. Insisted upon the
C*;"« belns: saved, so the machine will

J«»«««<!tnhied. some of It burned and
Trgjf the usable part* shipped back
•of'^gland.
y?*>i^&m and Blddleombe are onde-
S*i whether to sail on. the first

i!S,?' from here or to return to ICng-^ by way of. the United States.

t~;\" several moments after thatbe-
1/,. Raynham was able to talk. Then

I *hA 1

^'^'^ J**"* York correspondents,

ft.i..^'^ than ten minutes before had
ho?: " '''' hand and wjEhed him bon
„•.*«•• lie said In reponae to the query

I ."; Ji«t how it had happened:
•r ,k^* * *^" o' orosewlnd from

»««t
Ihere"—Do"inUn"g' into 'the north

I said before I started

llJL''.,'"* of'those caught 'me before
l."M flyln.- .Keed 1 was dpne for. We

— . the ground, a* you saw,
iu,i " """ atlll holding her down till 1

'^ «,«o'xl flying »peed, and If It had

'^ flying ,1>,

h.Y' *«ll off t

Lil' *»• ami

l«<je! '^" »econds later I would h»ve
I '<^'' b«>r tau down and b*«aM to

ellmb, and I would have had plenty of

room to play with her.. A* It was I waa
helpless." .. ,

', .

"Win you carry on." he was aaked. ,

•• I have nothing left to ' caret on

with," he answered. " That,' —with a
eature toward the eoarlat and lemon
yellow mass with its tall sticking drunk- I

enly Into the air-" Is only fit for a

,

'"tWs' U nM to »ay, however,^ that;

Raynham Is out of transatlantic flyine
1

for good. He still has faith In a Mar-
;

ttnsyde. single-englned craft, and he

still believes that with good luck In- 1

stead of bad he could have flown to,

England, thus accomplishing a J'^ur'JJ'y

of wme 2.400 miles and bettering the

.

Vlckers-Vlmy's Xewfouhdland-to-Ireland
night It Is more than likely that an-

other Summer Will see him back In

Ne^oundland. ready again to dare the

crossing.

TWO ARMY PLANES WRECKED

One Falls Into 8*a— Another la

Smashed at Rockaway Point.

Spectol to The .Vt >c rorfc Times.

WASHINGTO.V. July 17.—A De Havl-

IttUd plane, piloted by Major John 'W.

Simons. Jr., with Sergeant Harry H^

AUman as passenger, one ot four whieb

started from Boiling Field. Washington,

today, for Haaelhurst. L^ I., was

wrecked by a plunge Into the sea th>

afternoon, this was one ef feur PlanM

Sf the r>alla»-to-Boston squadron which

?/ft Waihinrton at the same hour this

i^oVnine for Long Island, two of which
rooming tor i^ong

j ^ -^^^^ ^t Campr

vSrr N J and two of which were njlss-

^n«ii^^y tonight. One wa* rn»rted a*

lil'vl?^ be?" smashed at Rofk***?
? ii» .»,. other was not reported at all.

^:il^l IZ^^" Major aimens, and

which Is believed to have been the miss-
ing one concerning which no earlier re-
I)ort had been jnade, 'was picked up and
taken to port. '

Late tonight this telegram wa* re-
ceived by the War Department from
Major Simons, sent from Fort Haneeek.
N. J. :

" Landed tn the sea off Highland Beach
about 2:30 P. M. The cause wa* the
complete and sudden failure of th* mo-
tor. Self and pa.fs.!nger uninjured. Was
picked up a few minutes after lapdlng
bv the fishing boat .\laska. Airplane
completely wrecked l/i attempt te tow-

to land. Wreckage, including motor,
landed here.",

, „ . . ,,_
Major Simon and sergeant Allman

were two of three army filers reported
mUsIng tonight In flight* out of Waah-
Ington. „ „ . w 1 ».
Lieutenant Robert S. Selss, who left

Washington yesterday In a CurUss ma-
chine, bound for iMmgley Field. Va., Is

also missing. He^has not been heard
from since he left Boiling Field at 4

o'clock. Lieutenant C. .MV Potter, who
left Boiling Field at the same time, wa*
foreed to land at -Wicomico , Va.

FLUSHUiG AVIATOR KILLED.

Sergeant Qatet Falls from Machine

Flying Upside Down.

AMERICUS. Oa-. July IT.-Sergeant

Barton Gates of Flushing, Long Island.

wa* killed here late today during an
serial circus being held at Boiithem

Sergeant Gates was flying u^lde down
at the time, and It ts beHved his llfe-

belC broke He fell 2.000 feet to the

ground,, while his machine crashed dewn
nearly a mile distant

Loot »Bd Fauid Adv*r«lseiB«Bt* ea
Page 14.

FOUNDED 1856^

JUDGMENT in buying clothes is

as important as 'judgment in busi-

neaa. Our selling force is accuS'

J tomed to using judgment in cater-

ing to the tastes and clothes^nceds

of men, and their one paramount
ambition is to help customers to

obtjBin just what they want. This
clement of selling service ia made
possible by our extensive stocks of

everything In men's and boys' attire

always priced within reason.

We close at 12 o'clock

noon on Saturdays.

Bromw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

.ArmAvcNvc * STW Strbct'

PlEARLS Diamonds Jewelry Silver

Clocks Watches China SiAnoNEror

Lor^ &" Taylor
38th street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Continuing the

Men's Clothing

Clearance

A SPLENDID opportunity to select

Suits for Vacation or early -Fall

wear—this twice-a-year event.

Flannels, Unfinished Worsteds, Cheviots
and Tweeds in a fine selection of patterns,

excellently tailored.

Four Croup*

»32.75

'43.75

36.75

»56.75

Still a Good Selection in

Men's Two-Piece Hot Weather
Suits, at $14.75

.Fourth Floor,

Merits Oxfords
J5,

6s25 Pair

A CHANCE for several thousand
men to get fitted in one of this

season's best styles at a . price

much below to-day's market value.

Dark tan or gun met&l Oxfords, taken
from regular stock.

.fourth rUtor .

'

\

Lord&Taylor
38th Street -FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

None C. O. D.

July Clearance—Our Entire Stock

Misses' Cotton Dresses
Marked for Immediate Disposal

$5.00, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50 :

Every Sale Must Be Final No Exchania*

Now, instead of later; now, when the demand for the dainty Summer
Frock is at its height comes this timely Sale, Every Drciss in stock, from
the very simple to the quite elaborate, has been marked down for this Event,
to the lowest possible price. Included are—

-

Giniliara and English Print Dresses, Figured and Platn
. . Voib Dresses, Crisp Ortandle and Novelty Cotton Dresses

iti th« loveliest *f colors and smartest of youthful styles; sizes 14 t» 18 years,

- ""
•

'

'

TWrd ^loor
; :

Women's Summer Dresses
-For July Clearance Reduced to

^''
^^

^ "
" "3 $8.50 :^ ^:

:

None C. O. D. All Sales Must Be Final. No Exchznges.

A collection of cool and pretty Summer Frocks, smart models in— ,

All White VoUo—Trimmed with Net.
'

Dainty Novelty Voiles in Uftht Shades.
, Foulard Patterned Vollea in Contrastlnit Color*. ; /'

All on fashionable new lines and finished with that care for detail that

is typical of Lord & Taylor apparel.

.Third mo<fT_

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUAUTY

AS we have repeatedly stated,

^* not a stitch of contract-labor
goes into Saks-tailoring, because

contractolabor strives to see how
many by five^thirty instead of
how good by five-thirty. No
Other store in New York can

^say as much, but all of them
would like to.

^30-00 UP

^alus tc (Smn^mttg
BROADWAY AT 34th STREET

s-«

AVCneWSBK AVB
M. W. (jTMrnOLX.

Infenuatloa of Prieau gelwele.

treats and ruardlans consult Tlie

V«m Tork Times for Informatloo as to

th. better class ef vctfe<s scbusis and
•e««fw.-Ad»t.

pea & Co.

MEN'S GLOTHESl
"Made in Our Own Shops"

•
-S

; .; _
'

AN offering of VtA tt (Uo/a fine suits for men
embracing custom fabric mixtures, blue

suits and'two-trouser suits that were the best value

obtainable at 47.50, now marked

42.50

X \

Fine fabrics are steadily advancing in price.

In the near future their scarcity and higher

price level mvf limit the possibility of these

introductory opportunities.

REDUCED
MEN'S&YOUNGMEN'S OXFORDS
ThesraTe our reaalar hjah-quallty Oxfords which are reduced,
because every slae u not offered in every style, although every nitfi ia

to be had In Ae assortment.

Black and tan Russia calfskin Oxfords in medium and narrow toe

lasts. . Heretofore 8M and 8JO 6.15

H^-grade Oxfords in black and tan Russili calf and patent leather

in wide, medium and narrow toe lasts. | Beretoforf~iJ.OO 8.15

. . L ,

I |Be«t & Co.
Fifth Ave. at 35th St.

MeB*s Sliop-^Fifth Floor. S»t. 1879 Entrance~.l Wert 35th St.

i You Never Pay More at Best's

CONCRETE
WHITE

; 1 jm; ; T nui ' f icH < 111 II .1

NEW YORK

CfnAlfV I Abe esrert servieae on
tjlUUuW I senecml ehimaey work,^'^^ # I It«itliiaaodTentiUtloe.

Firtplaces
Made to
Dr«w

B.seraee'SSSSsM

nedvK a. Wwi/Mft 1

COHRBOT riNAMriAL CMAKTS.
Bankers, brokers, bustn.k.1 in«« aa4

Invwtora may set from Th. Annatlat.
w..kty, the sunimary of th. st.rk and
ether markets. Th. Annalist also pub-
lishes carefully compiled flaanelsl
eharta and reviews, .nabltns trasiQwa
m.B t. form eerraet eoeehisi.Bs of
huslnoas, pro.p.cts. lOe ea anrs
etaad% 14 • yesr.<--.Adv^

^ f"

^ijlii
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BOY SLAYER OF HULL

TRIES TO DIE IN CELL

Turnkey in Jail Finds O'Brien

with Noose Made from Bed-

clbthes A^ut His Neck.

WEEPS AS MOTHER PLEADS

Jibuti* to Deny Murder and Again
?*; AdmlU Wielding Fatal

'ammer.

Sdw&rd 0"Brlen. the 18-year-old dellr-

•ry cleric, who, with Edward R. ,Pa<ae,

M years old, has been Indicted for the
raurder of Gardiner C. Hull, senior

member of the wholesale stationery firm
of Hull it Deppisch. attempted suicide
early yesterday morning in his cell in

the Freehold. N. J.. Jail, where he Is

held pending extradition. O'Brien, who
haa confasaed that he beat ^klr. Hull over
th* head with a hammer, Inflictlns

wounds which caused Mr. Hull's death

BOY, 19, IS INDICTED

ON DAY OF MURDER
Arrest Follows QddUy After

Foremen Was SMUd in

Front of BAery.

Oeor^e Hall, foreman In the bakery of

Andrew Schneider, at 121 Cherry Street,

while at work early yesterday momln*
In the basement with Charles Schneider,

a brother of the pro^ctoT, hea*rd noises

on the floor above. They w^nt up the

str«et ataira and found a boy^ whom the

police say was Jame^ Ellerd, 19 years

old. of 20 Barnes Slip. climbiOK tbrouth

the transom of the front door.

, HalU who was leading-, asked the boy
what he was doins there, instead of

replying, the younjr man Jumped down,

and as he did so he wrenched loose an

Iron bracket used to hold a flair pole.

With thla'he struck Hall over the head

and. eludinc Schneider, he fled. Hall's

skull wao fractured. He was taken to

Bellevue Hospital, where he died shortly

after hla arrival. He lived at 9S "Wyona
Street Brooklyn.
Schneider told tne police that the boy

who struck down the foreman waSjWith-

ont a coat and wore a. striped shirt.

This fact led to the quick arrest of

EUlerd at his home. In queetionlns per-

sons In the neighborhood a detectivethe.followfns day. tried to end his life.

according to Sheriff Klmer H. Geran of | found William Newman, who has a sa-
Mohmouth County, K. J,, by hancinB, i ioo„ ,t Cherry and Catherine Streets,
and had adju&ted the noose around his
neck when he was discovered by a turn-
key.

The first news that O'Brien Tiad tried

to commit suicide was telephoned to As-
sistant IMstrJct' Attorney John F: Joyce,
who Win charge of the Hull murdrr
case, early yesterday morning by Sher-
iff Geran. The Sheriff said the turnkey
was making his first round after mid-
night and that when he turned his llgl!t

:nto O'Brien s cell the prisoner had the

noose around his neck. O'Brien had

and who told him that be had seen Ellerd

loitering about the baker's shop and that

he was without a coa,t and his shirt was
as the baker described.

Ellerd at first denied knowing any-

thing of the crime. He was ide^^tifled

by Schneider as Hall's assailant, and
later when questioned by an Assistant

District Attorney the p^Ucc say he con-
fessed. . .

He is alleged to have said that hi>

threw the flag socket, at Hall, that it

was not in his hand when it hit him,

SCHILLING ADMITS

HE KILLED RYAN

Police Say Man Whom Detective

Was Trying to Arrest Con-

fesses Fatal Shooting.

MEMORY LED TO HIS DEATH

Sleuth Who Never Fergot Facea

Recalled Priaoner aa Holdup

Suapect.

Police^ officials from New Tork, Penn-
sylvania, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
.and Xcw Jersey, and possibly from
other States, are expected to attend the
funeral of Polica Ueutanaiit Patrick
Ryan, known in police circle* as " Ca-
mera Eye " Ryan, who was shot and
killed 'Wednesday night while arresting
a roan wanted for highway robbery-.^

Ryan's remarkable memory for faces
led indirectly to his death. He- was on
his way to Police Headquarters on a
trolley car when he saw a man on South
Orange Avenue whose picture he re-

memb<(red was in the Roguea' Qallery
as a person wanted for highway rob-
ber}-. Ryan got off the car and went
back with . another officer, and in at-

tempting to arrest the alleged criminal
was fatally shot.

Philip F. Schilling, 29. of 138 Sast
Twentj'-second Street. New Tork. who
was captured by Newark detectives six
hours after the shooting, has confessed,
the police say. that he Is the man R.van I

was arresting, and that he fired the
(

shots which killed the famous detective.
He was arraigned In the Third Criminal
Court and held without bail on a charge

t

The Housing ^blem
No. 3

There are two aourcee for the aupply of mort-
Sate motley.

The aavlnga banks and insurance companlea
on the one hand take mortgages for permanent
investment and can talu them only aa they bare
aurpiua funds.

On the other hand, the title insurance and
mortgage companiea ti^e mortgagea and acll

them to indiTidual laTeatora and estates as fast
as they can, so as to get back the money to lend
to new borrowers'.

This latter is by far the largest souice of
•upply*• it reaches the great mass of IndlTiduals
liaTlng money to inTest.

TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO.

/

„>„,„ . .... ..^^... ..__ and that he <^id not mean, to kill him: i of murder.
tnm hi. mh»»t >nrt blunkpt Inln litHna ' "TTi* "»• was ' presented to the i»rand Schilling, according to the police, ad-torn his sheet and blanket Into «ripe

, j^^. ^^ „^„ j^„j ^„ hour later Ellerd roa^d that he and i pal wer? planning
...I t,..^ ^.A^ o ^r^ «f ,h-r„ rt... -n,i ^^ being taken to the Tombs under In- to rob the' Palace Social Club. Spring-

dlctment i field .Avenue and Mercer Street. New-
i ark. y Mterday morning, but the appear-

UCI l\ IM DCHT CTDlif C OnU/ ance of Ryan broke up their plans. He
rfCLU tfl ntHi-OlnlM; nUW. gald they Intended to go to Central

and had nude a rope of thera. 'One end
rt the rope O'Brien had secured to an
Iron bar In the cell and he was ready to

jump from the cot on which he was
standing.

Mr. Joyce expressed appreciation of

t)te vlgilanoa of the Monmouth County
J.-!l force and wired the Phlladelp'bia

authorities, who are holding Paige, to
ciereise equal vigilance. Both O'Brien
; r.d Paige will probably be brought to

.New York tomorrow and lodged In the

V-jimbs. If they are brought back they

w;il be arraigned under the murder In-

tllctments on Monday morning.
After the discovery of his attempt to

I'ommlt suicide Sheriff Geran. ordered
i.>'Brien removed into the witness room
ot the Jail, where he will remain -with

miards until the extradition to New
York is ordered by the Governor ol .Vew
Torsey.

O Brlen's mother and his sister. Mr».

!>o»aardet of Brooklyn, visited him In

t-.e Freehold Jail yesterday afternoon.

I'hs boy's greeting to his mother snd
;»t«r was at first rather cold and in-

»:.^irferent. but later" he broke down and
^".lC.wed the first sign of emotion since

lis arrest on Monday night.

Mrs. O'Brien kissed her son and then

cfked him if he was really guilty of the
-^.Torder of Mr. Hull. " 'Tell them." ."he

said to him. " that you did not kill Mr.

Hull. Tell them you did not do it."

For a momeht the boy was silent.

Then he answered: " Paige did not kill

Mr. Hull. I did It. Paige held him while

; bea.t him with the hammer."
'.*sirs. O'Brien screamed in her agony

' and fell In a faint.

The sight of his mother insensible on

!he floor unnerved the prisoner and for
i.;fc first time since hlJr arre.st he began
. , weep. He soon recovered his com-
•.•;sure. howe%er. aiid aided the g\iard.in
'. urriing his mother to a cot.

After his mother and sister .had gone
CiBrien refused to talk further about
ihe murder.

, I
She told me.' he said. " to keep my°

;-outh shut, and I am going to do it.

'hev said that everything possible would
txi dpne for me and that's good enough
ior me. " '

j

.\s8l5tant Oistrlct Attorney Joyce said
esterdav that he would not ask for the

appointment .of a commission in lunacy
r,> take evidence as -to-w-hcther or not

}
I'aige and O'Brien are of sound mind

i
^i'thln Ih*" meaning of the law. "We

•.will proceed." said -Mr. Joyce. " In the
«.m» way as in other ordinary first

Vrree murder cases. Probably the mur-
derers did not deliberately intend to

•-.urder Mr. Hull, but they killed him
'ust the same, and they are Just as re-

. sponsible under the law as if the.v had
set out with the Idea of killing him.
They certainly deliberated on the rob-
bery and carefully planned tt and just

HS dellberatelv carried the plan into exe-
cution. The>- are guilty of first degree
murder In the eyes of the law and a
verdict to that effect will be asked by
the State." . . ^
- 8o far as Is known lawjers to defend
O'Brien and Paige have not yet been
retained. O'Brien's family have . said

that thev Would emnlSy counsel for him.
Counsel /or Palge.--1t was said,, may be
d«signat*>r by the Judge before whom
the prisoners will " be arraigned next
mcek-

Weman Accused of Calling TenanU
In Apartment " Scaba."

Accused' of having characterized aa
" scabs" several pei:sons IMng at 431

Alabama Avenue, Brooklyn, where a
rent strike Is In progress. Mrs. Dora
ttarflnkel waa arraigned In the New
Jersey Avenue Court. Brooklyn, yes-

terday on a charge of disorderly con-

duct and held in 1200 bail for .examina-

tion July "02. The complainant Is Mrs.

Fannie Hochdorf. a t,enant In the house.

A number of persons have been dis-

possessed from the premises^.

The Socialists, who sre condjictlng the

rent strike for the Brooklyn Tenanu
.L«ague, declared through their spokes-

men, Morris Jaffe and Samuel Spivack,

that they would draw up a complalht

and present It to Mayor Hylan charging

unfair conduct on' the part of Magistrate

Brown of the New Jersey Avehue Court,

and Magistrate Richards of the Seventh

District Municipal Court. A number of

dispossess cases have recently ' "cn

brotight up In both courts.

Jaffe sajd that Judge Richards had
declared- when some persons were

b";'jght before him '

Ip dispossess pro-

ceedings. You're all a bunch of Bol-

shevik!, and 111 give you only one hour

to pay up or get out."

The charge against Magistrate Brown
is that, when Rose Podolsky. 293 Chris-

topher Avenue ; Dora- Atktn, 290 Chris-

topher Avenue, afid Millie Kaplan. 291
j

ChrlBtopner Avenue, were arraigned on

America with the money they got from
the club.
To a policeman at headquart'ers Schil-

ling is alleged to nave said: " If I got
away I Intended to go to New Tork and
I'd have ho trouble getting money
there—$5,000 If I wanted it—because the
crooks would have been'- overjoyed to
hear of Ryan's death. I'm sorrv I shot
him. J didn't mean to do it. I only
wanted to scare him."

Did pood Work at Inaagnratlea.

One of the feats for which Ryan wa*
known in police departments all over the

country was the arresting, single-

handed. In ^Va»hlngton at the two Inau-
gurations of President Wilson more pro-
fessional pickpockets than all the other
detectives, the pick of the country, com-
bined.
Ryan's start aa a detective was un-

usual. Demon.«tratlng ability while he ,

wa. still aj' patrolman, the then Caota'n
of Detectives, John J. Cosgro\'e. sent him
to New York to mix »iih the iini!-i-

world. For four months he mingled with i

I criminals, lived with them, learned their i

habits, and store* their face,. In his
|

membrv. All this 'time he posed as a;
housebroaker from Pittsburgh called i

Western Paddy, who worked alone. At
j

intervals he would disappear and his
friends of the underworld would re-

1

eelve postcards dated Pittsburgh. Then
he would appear with lots of money
and it was spread around that he had
made a haul. His disguise was finally
penetrated by one of his pals, who was
arrested In Newark and saw him in the
Detective Bureau.

GIRL BOOKKEEPER SUES.

Wanta $10,000 for Alleged Slander

by Employer,

Kva Krandel, 1" years old. who is

HARMAN NEW MAYOR'S AID.

Succeeds J. J. Oelaney as Chairman
of Brooklyn Ice Committee.

Former Congressman John J. Delaney

resigned yesterday as Chairman of the

Mayor's Ice Committee in Brooklyn and
Park Commissioner John N. Harman
was named by. City Chamljerlain Be-

rbl»heimer to fill the vacancy. Mr. De-

laney says that lie resigned voluntarily-

because the position as Chairman of the

Ice Committee' required more time than
he could spare from his law and private
business. '

As both Mr. "uulaney and Compil.*-
sloner Harman have been mentioned In

FoUtical circles as aspiring candidates
or the Democratic nomination for Sher-

iff of Kings County at the Fall elections
there was- a disposition to attach some
political ..ignificance. to the' resignation
of Wr. Dilanev and the appointment of

hla successor. The former Congressman
was appointed Chairman of the Brook-
Ivn Vfctorv Celebration Committee by
Borough President Riegelman after
Nathan S. Jonas resigned rsther than
heed a protest against the appearance
cf James .M. Beck as a speaker at a
mass meeting In the Academy of Music
to arrange for a welcome to Brooklyn
soldiers. 1

Mr. Delaney denied yestefday that
there was any -political significance 'In

f^ Committee:
Chairmanship of the

Grape^Nuts
provides the

elements needed
to build strong",

healthy bodies
and

brains.

Theresa/Reason

a charge of disorderly conduct growing
] .„. : . „ ,.,__._ .~„i„v.r ruT\ Fm>t

out of a rent demonstraUoO. the Magis- i
»"'"« "" former emplojer, t,arl UTist.

trate remanded them to Jail Instead of I a realty dealer of T<3 Nassau Street, for
paroling them or admitting them to

j
$10,000 damages for slander. She al- K

ball. Their cases conje up tojnorrow,
] j^^^^ ,„ ^^^ complaint that she was em-

j

ployed from February- 17 to March 13,

this year, *ia a bookkeepe' and stenog-
rapher, that on the latter date she waa
discharged, that she endeaver^ed to learn
the reason and that various ' stories
reached her that her employer had called
'her "thief" and "forger on balances."
The case came up In the Suprem"

'Court, Brooklyn, when lona Krandel yf
310 Alabama Avenue, father of the girl,
applied to .Tustice Kelby to' be allowed
to appear as guardian for his daughter

I
In the suit.

Ernst In !iis answer denies that ho
I...... ,1,. K..it ,^f K.,. ..,.,. r.t e«n nnn i

^"•'fe'^ *'"' f^'''
"thief" or "forger."

lea>es th^ bulk cf her estate of $80,000 „p declared she was utterly Incotn-
to charities. She gave $7,000 ,

to St. ! petent and admitted that he might have
l^ukes" Hospital for the .\aron Ogden i

said she was " forging her balances." a
bed and $5,000 for the Robert Travera

; L*."?]' ,J? «.^r?''.'',!T,^lr*»i„I!lT.t"~* .i^?'
bed. Mrs Ogden. who wss a sister of i ''«'f"<^«

*"» »"^"<='' without regard to

the late William R. Travers. left $3,000
j

.'•"-«"^ correctness.

lo her brother-in-law. Daj-ton Ogden,
and the Ogden coat-of-arms to Archibald tiost and Fonad Advectiseaents en
a. Ogden. ! Fage t4.

Millions of American homes and offices

are cooled with elect*ic fans.

Millions more should bcl Is yours }

For a small outlay you can buy a fan that will

last a lifetime and cost- but a trifle to run.

Why deny yourself the comfort your neighbor

is enjoying?

One hundred and nxty-teven (167) Dealerg tn the MetTopoUlan
• District ttand ready to demovtlrale the reliabilUy of G-E Fans.

SIZES AND STYLES TO SUIT ALL i ^RPOSES

Ask to See the G-E WHIZFan for $10.00
OUTSELLS AND OUTLASTS ALL OTHERS

For location of Dealer nearest you. call, phone or write

SIBLEY-PITMAN ELECTRIC CORP.
Electrical Suppliem Wholesale Only i

Distributors of GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. Products

Sixth Avenue at Thirteenth Street, New York City
TKLEPRONE F.%RRAGCT 3800

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS UNTIL SEPTEMBER -1st

i- %t%X
Fifth Avenue at 3Sth Street

Establishec^ 1879

Special Salf$ Today

Misses and Girls' Midsummer Dresses

'\

Misses' and Girls' daytime frocks, cfol
and dainty and just in time to fill%he

gaps strenuous wear has made in S4m-
mer outfits. For all their chic charmpall
of them can be easily and^quia^ly
laundered. ^"^

A BECOMING MODEL FOR MISSES' in fancy
plaid colored voile needs only its white collars and*
cuffs to be smart. j
Misses' sius.

^

Special >.95 -^^

MISSES' SEPARATE SKIRTS are offered in white
tricotine, a smart style with effective pockets and
pearl buttons.

q^

Misses' lengths.
'

Special 3.95

GIRLS' DRESSES of pretty colored flowered voile,
lawn or dimity. Sizes 6 to I4 yehrs. lUustraied.

Heretofore 6.95 to 8.95. " 3.95

FOR LITTLE GIRLS, A BLOOMER DRESS solves
laundry bills and playtime needs. A quaint style in an
Oliver Twist adaption. It comes in brown, blue and
greei ijingham.

Sizes 4: 6 afid 6 years. Special 2.95

I

<""«> ° r""' special z.ss . sm ,

Women's Summer Weight VeUs
.75

Regular .95 grade '^?

Dainty enough to wear with transparent frocks, these fine quality vests have plain
tailored "band tops with no sleeves. Many women prefer these fine mercerized
vests to all silk, for they absorb perspiration and keep dry and cool. Extremely elastic
Low cut modeh ^ RegtUar and extra sizes. Flesh color.

t'i

:^Mm:

Children s Barber Shop—Original

After you have tried a "Liliputia Cut" by one of our specialists in children's hair cutting,
ou will avoid the "hit or miss" methods of inexperienced barbers for your youngsters.

iYou Never Pay More at Best's^

my.; ^--/^iifX

and Jaffa declare* that since Tuesday
when they were sent to jail, no one has
b<^n allowed to see them.
Judge Brown stated that the caaes

were fairly and Impartially tried, ac-
cording to the evidence, and that he
remanded the defendanta w-lthout ball,
according to the law, so that the pro-
bation officer couW report to him, pend-
ing the judge's decision on how to dis-
pose of the cases.

Leavea Bulk of Estate to^ Charity.
The will of Hnrriet Emily Oltd'en. who

died at Elizabeth. K. J., on March 9 U.^t.

PEAfiDSijy
SURETY BOND SPECIALISTS

20 , expcrtence

•ervice.

at your

H.T.E.BEARDSLEY, Inc.

31 Ubartr St., N«w York
Phona John 5166

SI]ItoB(M)S

For Sale

Crane Simplex

.i«s6f*rv. ftt- .^.\^r^''i:l

•i--^\

Bem x>ro
ifietwtm Fifth and Sixth Ave.)

q4 special Event In The

..^. Clothing Section

Men's
i Fine Suits From The Kirschbaum Shops

•Regularly they wotdd
be marked $40

The valttes are at least

$10 more

GROUPED at these two prices we
offer the very finest of young

men's and men's clothes. At so low a

price as ^30, you can secure a suit of
the smartest style, tailored in reliable

all-wool materials. At ^40 you may
choose from the very finest garments
our men's section contains.

i * Clolhirtg prices are rising fast—^

Buy several suits NOfV

!

MEN'S SECTION—THIRD FLCX>R

m^COAT CUT
UNION SUIT

for'^l!^ EasTj to piit on
ias*«f.* Eas'^ to take offBe3i

Guaranteed fabrics

Nainsook $1.00
Silk Stripe $3.00

at prices not obtainable in other makes.

Summer Pongee $1.50 Fine Jacquard $'2.00

Silk Mixture $3.50 Tub Silk $5.00

CHAIN SHIRT SHOPS
Largest Shirt Specialists in America

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL COMMODORE HOTEL IMPERIAL

317 Broadway 1407 Broadway 110 Chambara St \ 1943 B'way, B'klyn Shop*: 367 & 431 Fulton St
26 Cortlandt St J 1484 B'way 1 34 Dalancay St < Nr. "

139 Naaaan St
BklDGE^RT

i 1484 B'way 134 Dalancay St
( Nr. 42dSt 62 E. 14th St 204 W. 125tk St I70Mark«tSt

65th St

WATERBURY SCRANTON

Newark Shops:
^67 Broad St
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Nacline

Face Fowder
(tn Cr^mit Bm*»i.Only)

Mikm Tka Cm- -

ylaxiea Hera Baaalifal
.Ivety. Monry back If not

pleased Nadlne rac« Powd«r U pure
and hArmleaa. Adherva until washed
off. A protection to th« complrxton.
Million* of dell(tit»4 uaara prov* It a
superior face powder. Kleah. Pink.
Brunette.- White. M lea^lai tsliet

•MslNa. If tut kawa^ H, ky aill ««e.

Tfattaaal Tallat Ceipauj , Varia. Taaa.

MADE WITH THE

OVAL 3UTTONHOLE

CMcK»R)

ANALA
M.AXATIVE

^
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100 MORE APPLY

FOR DRUG CARDS

ftjgistration of Addicts Seeking

Permits for Narcotics Re- !

eumed at City Clinic.

ses

^flOO IN ALL SINCE JULY 10

^f„^i^ Ptr Cwiti «f Total Ar»

, to Figitt 8at«.

Iain

!zed

ssters.

\-) :

' It«*l8*rai1"n of Sfug mddicts iras re-

gggiti jefierdar by -the Board of

gj»ltb »' 32S Prince Street, and when

tte clinic was closed, shortly before 3

cloci. a^""- ^^ men and women had

aiflda if?"' i'--^" **"" rpgtatry and ration

^j^ Sir-e the work l>eRan on July

19 n'ariy SCW addicts have appeared,

•ioat 20 p<T cent, of them being women.
pr. Jvoya-l S. Copeland, Health Com-

^^^nfr. raid a visit to the clinic In

^j^gr tp fM h«w°th9 work -was progresa-

hjt Wti-P h(» arrtvcd there were fjfty-

j>,«,in^a and thirteen women waitlns In

«Bfc Both women and n«;n addicts en-r

fff the bulldlrs on- the "Wbo««r Street

ride, and as they enter they are handed

tblar.ii whi'h asks tbelr'ifl&ne. address.

,ex. d'scriptioi). race or color, natl^al-

jty.
occupation. «mplo>-ers name kid

tddres*-
ijij££« ar« {landed to clerKs who In

jujjj'fjU out ihri-e oblonR Cards with

t»o taiiis bearinc tJio Information Kiven

Is the fl'st cards, tn.addltloo to- photo-

, irajih3 of 'ho applicant. One of these

i !» «eat to ths State XarcoUo Conunls-

ileo. one 1» tUed away in the office* of

tte Board of Health and the other la re-

amed to the addict. On the remainder

ft the cards are spaces for the data to

t» •uppUed by the physician and dru«-

Ii5t.

_,^f7«CTlssloii«' Copeland said that reg-

fc«*rjs call for a period of two-

Sa-.-Ls at t-he *r.d of which, he said. It

Uheped that the addict's need -would

te reduced to tii« lowest possible point.

Ho a-ied thnt ihT" w«r£ from 100.000

S "W 000 £da!ct3 in N'ew Tork City, and
that ha bclleve-i 10.000 would register.

- On-' of ''^* l**"" features of this regr-

tatration plai;.
' 1>; t?Jd - Is to prevent

fcphcau"!! nnd re-dupIicatlon .of pre-
\ i-finiiorik- For instance, take the case
*-c£ tht; man who was taken into custody
'tii th.' Internal Kevenuo agents In the
raid on Tiu*iay cisht. He had three
or-tcrirtions made out to different per-
Stos, and he -niis to obtain another one.

Till.' pl»n "' refdstratlon al^ serves to

protect the medical profeswlon. Of
cours*-.' there Is po desire to cut off
th» *j; plv needed bv men and -women

,»t9 a'e siifferlns intense pains through
ai-h di.-icases a» cancer. Bright's dfs-

'tase, and others. What we are after is

the' d-J-iinlc drus user w(io finds It

ateevari' to ' take a dally Joy ride."
"

Si^presontatlvea of 4.000 men and-
To.'sen members of the Pushcart Ped-
dk-'-s' Ajssoclatloa of Greater Xe-w Tor*.
Ijeld a conference yesterday In the Bank
of Cnite-i States BuUdlnjr at 77 TX'.-

JtaxT Street. Karry Schlacht, IMrector-

(rf tise Down'.cwn Chamber of Commerce,
)»;d frs pushcart peddl<frB had pledired
th-nseli-es to prevent dirue selling from
larta on the ee*t side. "IJie peddlers said
Biere had been some eelllng, bijt that it

had not been by members of the assocla-
don.

i

00

00

ERIAL
ton St.

SOLDIER HERO SEEKS A JOB.

Veteran of i06th Resiment !• Look-
Ing for Work.

tThe Ke-Bmpioyment Committee for
8^<JI«n. .SaUor.. and Marin*., at SOS
Pearl Street. U p»«tin, a Job for a .ol-
dl«- of the 106U» Inf,^trr of th. 27th

Sw[!fi°°-v '^\° '<»• "<»t of th* last «U

IMiiTt?.^ M"> Street. He was In the

d^bu« Hni'
""^'^ throu^ th. Hi"

atSi^L* """ *"<* "»" one of the few^^'^^ <^Pt"r*d In that b.tUe'

Ser th.' Oenn»n prison cwnp, andafter the armlaUc* be was **ns to «
hSS'e**'J.d ^f"„?*"''-

"^""h*^^" .e„Tnome, and for several weekl was InU»e post hospital at PlattsbJri A fe-w

fuiSjfi..'"-
•»'»"?*»»- Som* sort «f p^-

prefen^. ""^"^^ ••*«• or m. farm U

.iM!l^.^r^°i?l°'™*"* Committee has po-
Xh- « tr "''^y former servIc^^Sn,
It B^n'?? MaimfacturlnK Compaii^
iLn^^i y,.- ^i,^"*' acprenlloes to

S^-e? ** '^°™ »20 to ISO a week, thepay after a few days" experlenoi to be

^-, 5^J5i ''>'.r°'"* assured up m K-yv.

min«t positions wUl be per-
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HAMBY'S LAWYER APPEALS.

Carries Case to High Court, Con-
trary to Murderer** Desire.

Gordon Fawcett HambT. the Brooklyn
bank murderer, win not die In th. we.k
of 3uly 28. Frank X. Me<-affrj-, his at-
torney, served noUoe of appeal on War-
den Edward V. Brophy of Sinj Sing
early this ev;enlng, which automaUcally
stays Hamby's execution. Th. app«l
was decided upon afftr * coaferrc In-the prison deathhous4>.
Hamb>j however, did not ask for th»

«PP«fI, but McCaffry. as his attorn"'
acted on his own responsibility. Th^law. Mc MeCaffrj- pointed not. permit.,
*,r,*"°*™"®^ man's attorney to appeijwithout his request or convent. " I con-
?.'xf IL""' duty.", maid Mr. McCaffry
...I °l" ""^ request ej^ appeal ; If any-
thing, hp was agalnstTt;"
Thomas Abruixo, one of th. twentr-

four murderers In Sing Sing deathhotise,was Informed by Warden Brophy today
that the Court of Appeals had affirmed
his conviction and that he must dieAbruzzo has been In the deathhouse forseventeen -months. He -.vas convicted InManhattan and sentenced by Judge ,Mul-queen on Feb. 8, 1918 for first degree
mtxrder.

WOMAN GETS BANK OFFICE.

Columbia Trust Electa Miss Virginia
Furman as Assistant Secretary.

Miss Virginia D. H. Furman was
elected an Assistant Secretary of the
Columbia Trust Company, 34th Street
and Fifth Avenue, at a meeting of the
Board of Directors held yesf^rday. The
Columbia Trust Company Is the first
trust Company In New Tork City to elect
a woman officer.
Miss Furman has been Managei* of theWomen's Department of the Columbia

Trust Company for more than three and
a half- years. Miss Furman is a mem-
ber of the Finance Oommltteo of the
W'omen's City Club and is also tre-isun^r
of the Notional Plant, Flower and li'rult
Guild, the New York Exchange forWomanWork, Children of the Fronll.r.
and Baroness Charles Huai 1 N'llllc-s
Fund. .She was Chairman of tjie Wom-
an's Liberty Ix>an Comniif.ee fur the
Fir!<{ Liberty Loan In the .Sechnd F<d-
eral Reserve District, and In oicli of the
succeeding loans served as Vlc-j-ChaJr-
^lan.
; Miss Furman is a sister of Stuart S.
Ifurman, a member of tho firm of
Kountze Brothers.

HDRBY FORMATION

OF GUARD CAVALRY

War Department Plant Call for

Early Organization of

Mew Division.

STATION TO BE IN TEXAS

will Be Made Ready for Immediate

Meblllzatlon In Emeroency—In-

fantry Units to Walt.

WASHINCTON. JujT tr.-Otguaiaa..
tlon of a>» extra cavalry di-vlstoo pro-
vided for In the War Department plans
for th. ^aUenal Guard will be pushed
-rigorously. It -was Mid today atT the
department. There Is no anticipation
that th. «ixt«en diviaions of Infantry,
norreapondlng to th. war organization of
th. S«*Lt. forces, will b. completed tW»
r.ar. but efforts wUl be made to g.t the
^^•'^ty unit, six regiments of which will
b. raised In Texas, In condition to be
raoblHzed against any emergency.
The Infantry dlvlaloti* will be num-

b.r.a 51 to M. InrJufllve, Instead of 26
to 4S, • during th. war. The numbers
up to and Including .^O are reserved for
Regular Army division*, most of which
woidd be creafed'only In the event of
war. Plan* for the regular organiza-
tion call for a cavalry division recruited
from the entire country, but stationed
In Texas.
Tho National Guard reorganization

plans, as announced, make no immediate
provision for the special arms and aux-
*[^?-ry'<^'^'^s. such as Tank Corp* ana
Air s«r\-1ce. these ha-vlng been laid
ai»lde temporarily. '

Guard units already have been organ-
ized In several States, and It was an-
nounced today at the War Department
that Federal recognition hnd been ex-
tended -to some of these. Including: New
Jersey, six companies Infantr}-. one ma-
chlne-aun company, one headquarters:New Work, seven companies Infantry,
one troop cavalrj-. one company coast
artillery-: Ohio, four companies Infan-
try': Missouri, one company 1nfantr>-:
California, six companies infantry;
South Carolina, one battalion Infantry.

MEQAL FORMRS.J.S.BACHL

New 'VoRk Woman Honored for Aid
Given to Belgians.

Mrs. Jules S. Bache of 8 Elast Sixty-
seventh Street and 38 Avenue Marceau,
Paris, has Just received a medal and the
following letter In recognition of her
work for the War Babies' Cradle

:

"This medal is scntto you by the war
victims In Belgium during the occupa-
tion. It Is given to you as a token of
gratitude for the help that you have
given them during the war.
" Only a very few of these medals

have been made, and thus given only to
the greatest, most devoted, and most
charltabla helpera The mothers who
hav^ been helped through the donations
secured through you wish me to e.<ipe-

cially thank you.
" M. DE HE.MPTl.NXE.

•• 86 Rue St. Neuve. St. Pierre. Gand.
Belglque."

I.«.i and Found A'drertlsemrnt. oa
Page 14.

GOOD INTENTIONS

It is not enougli for a
contractor, to promise fast
delivery on a building, un-
less he is equipped by
past experience and by
present efficiency to en-
sure it. *

"Hell is paved with good
intentions.

THOMPSON.5TARRETT
COMPANY

Baildin^ CoBsinictioa

There is only one answer to what;
constitutes shirt satisfaction, and.
it combines quality, style, fit and

]

v^-ear. .

'

That's our answer in any of our
twenty-three shops, and a money
back guarantee with every shirt
we sell.

Weaving the fabrics from which
we make our shirts makes this un-
conditional guarantee possible.

We are the largest shirt specialists
in America.

This week we are featuring a silk
and linen mixture in a large as-
sortment of neat and fancy
weaves, specially priced at

$3e95
Headquarters for
Olitt Union Suits

.

Chain Shirt Shops
(AH6CST SHIMT anCIAUSTS m AMRiCA

HetW C*mBi*d*r.

Motel PeontrWania
SI7 Broadway
ta rortlandt M.
IS» Nawutn Rt,
lie Chamber. IW,
1S4 Dclancer St.
St E. 14tb St.

Hotel Imperial
1407 Broadway
t4S4 Broadway
Near 4Sd M.
I»4S Broadway
Near SSth Kt.

«»4 W. ISJtb St.
BROOKLTK SBOPfl

Mr Pnltaa St. 4Sl FaUoa St.

NRWAKK 8BOP!>
170 Market St.

. »«7 Broad St.
Brtdceport .,;.:..'!,- Rcntnton
natwborr BMhl.li.ai

House of Kuppenheimer Clothes

L

Cool Clothes
for Vacation Days

VACATION DAYS, Week-Ends and
^^ Holidays afford a most welcome relief from the "daily

Summer grind"T—and the clothes a man wears play a big part

in piaking his Vacation and holiday enjoyment complete.

•^^ T^ Brill Stores have the kind of clothes you
,i want and really need—clothes that will serve you '

.

'. " all Summer 'round. Made of approved, feather-

weig'ht Summer fabrics, tailored to wear well, to

f ,
keep their shape and to feel as cool as they look.

ftir-0-Weave '^uits from The House of Kuppenheimer—
Palm Beach Suits, Mohairs, Tropical Worsteds and other Summer
weaves in plain colors and fancy patterns. Styles and sizes for every

man. LIGHT IN WEIGHT AND RIGHT IN PRICE-$12.50 to $50.

Many More Straws

An shapes, all atylea, all

braids, $2.50 to* |6.00

Cool Underwear
Athletic Shirts and Drawers
of Fancy Madras, at 85c each

Silk Shirts at $5.50

Shirts of fine cool Shantung
Silk, with collars to match

279 Broadway

44 East 14th SL

Broadway, at 49th St

1456 B'way, at 42d St

125th St, at 3d Ave.

47 Cortlandt Street

2 Flatbush Ave^

Brooklyn

m^ji^^'^^^^^^^^
SrHNBLOCHSMAKlCioTliES
jBroadway at 32n^5teet

Facing CreeIe3^*Squ)eire— —<^ ~-

Cordovan G)Ior
V Phoenix Silk Hosiery

For Men And For Women
At The John David Shop

Cordovan Color Hosiery Has Captured

New York By The Ankles, * No Shade

Has Gained So FirmA F^t-Hold Among
,Well-Dressed Insteps. Men's Cordovan

Color Silk Soeks, 90c, $1.35 And $1.75

For The Pair. Women's Cordovan Silk

Stockings, $1.35, $2,05 And $2.60 For.

The Pair. Also White, Black, Tan, Navy,

And Every In-Fashion 'Tween Tint.

;^«i
»»-f

^se-

t^&mf^nmm/^m-^mmmmmmimx^^

DOUBLE
GRIP

40 ^ents
and Up

Two hands are better than one—that's the principle of the double-
grip Paris.

Double-grip Paris are built to give you all the extra service and com-
f<Mt you want during the strenuous Summer season.

YouH like double-grip Paris—all lovers of sport and men of adtion do.

Get the genuine ni^-proof Paris. Your dealer has them or will gladly
get them lor you.

Imitations, at any price, cost you, too much

Single Grip Paris Garters

35/ 50/ 7S^

/liSTElN a^COMP/INY
Chicago Ncrw York

. 5

CkUdrM'* HmcORY-GartM*

.::*s»*M^iaiiafc:^-^...
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TOTAL CASUALTIES

NOW UP TO 303,140

l^~

')

War Department issues New
Lists for the Army and

the Marine Corps.

MrlN-ftTRB. O. C. Detroit. Mich.
. (DXn (MA>
MORdA. R. D.. Newark. N. J-.-tDW) IMA)
I-KELPS. W. E., Marquard.
Mo ; IKA) (MA>

SfniL.TZ. It. ft.. r»llca«o. Ill..tKA) (MA)
TVHRELBR. N. K.. O*w*to. i
N. v.—«H. (DWl (MA)

\Vl.vtBEnil,EY. R. R., Choiaon.

,

iU— (OW) (MA>

83 DEAD IN THE ARMY LIST

M Wounded Also Named— Latettt

Marln«_porpe List Contain*

,, ^ Names

SUIT' FOR DOUBLE DIVORCE.

To .Serve Papers by Mall on Crouch

and Mrs. Deegan.

Ob atatnn«Tt« that Mm. Violet S.

De*«»n. wtfe of Atmjor Wililsjn F. De»-
Kan, an archltm-t and builder, and AI-
l>«rt W. Crouch, a naval architect,
abandoned their families here and are
now llvlnir at 2,623 Humboldt Street
O.ikland. Cal.. Supreme Court Juatlce
M<'.V*oy sisnod an order yesterday per-
mitting- the .«tor\ire on them by malt of

papers in divorce sult.^ brought "^iTi- Major
Ueepin aealnxt his wife and by Mm.
Jean C. Crouch ac:alnst her husband.

"The

THK CRIMSON AMBI. a melodrama
pmlofve. four ««'ta, and nine aceni
(;ror«-Br"adhur»l; fouoded upon a no%-Ji

by Ortnvua Roy Cohen. At the Broao-
hurat Th»»tre. „ _. • j.Gardner Jamaa

H»rrl»on Hunter
Chuck Broxrn
D»\1d Carroll
Profeaaor PrUlol
Jamea L.ev«ralr«..
Loomia ............

Andrew Quincy ..

Collins
Robert Dorrlnicton
Ijirrj- Conover ..

Red r«rKs ...

Mr» \Tim»ni» ...

•Judith Darrel ....

Mr«. r>e«n
Mm. Ili»rr»j?e . .

.

..William H. Tliomraon
John Kllli

Thojna" Traynor
Hob»n Barrat

...., Roy 1* Rue
^Cteorse Graham

Robert Kelly
Paul Kay

.Mar>- Foy
Edna Jamea

rt, Thala I.awton
,lnda Palmer

TO REVIEW CZECHOSLOVAKS.

Veteran* from Siberia to March B*'

fore the Prealdetit.

8pe£^%4gThe .V»«j York IHmrt.
* \1^KHINaT&N, July 17.-Thc rortUn-

GEORGE GOULD APPEALS.

May Alee A*k .Stay of Ord*r R*-

mevtnfl HIrn aa Tru*ta*.

CounsAl for Oeors« J. OouKI aarrwl
.vesterday on the attorneys for Frank

rcnt^-Bf^lJKU Otfcboslovak troopo. in- Gould an ai>p«iil from the do Islon of

Spectol t^Thc .Vrv VorJc TimM.
VASHI.Nd-ro.N-.'july iT.-une army ^vnilam JI. Kulcullen U acting a» «t-

eaeualty list, conuiiitine lOS pames waa .

tomry In e»eh caae. ^v

«lven out by the War X>epartment to- i
Th« PaP»ra show that Crouch, who had

dav. t,rlnsinc the tolal for the army up !
*" <>'"<* at 233 Broadway, has three

to"»T.001. This Includes 4.M4 prh»n- j
•children. His wife, now living In Yon-

era released from German prison camps, j

*^f". got a decree of separation lant

One marlife corp list was l.«sued today J «"- He wa.". with Mr«. Deeaan when

containing twenty-eight names, brlnetng ;
the papers were served on hiro. Major

the total for that arm up to 6.139. The; Deegaj»,who has a son. 9 years old, had
total for the army and Marln«uCorpa la •-•- .... —. •>— « ^ _—.„ij .i

—

now 303.140.
^

Bommarr of Army Caaaaltlea to Sate.

T^ev.

Killed Jn action.
Ix^st at sea
l>ied of woupds....
lM.',i of 3CC,fl4-nt. . .

.

Dkil of distiise

Total „.

.

^'ound^'.j (S."«''c re-
turned to' ciut> .. .

.

^lI'.Kint and pilson-
**rs (not Intlutilns
prii'oners r*>leased
and return'^d) ....

Prisoner]* released—'»iid 'returned . . .

:

TJ4 .

irt.TTT
.-,.l:;j

i..iS>l

sin.(i-.-.s.

Rptd.
' ly l."

4

JH
,S

his child, and Mrs. Crouch tiecelved the

custody "of her children In her Separation

decree. Major Deegan Is ass^iated with

Starrett * Van Kleeck at 8 West For-
"'PP,'!^ •'""^'•JfjJ&^tleth Street. The papers sliow that

734 after leaving New Vork tSgether.
l^^: CVouch and. Mrs. Deegan went to New
is' soil Orleans and llvcfl thei-e as brother and
""

M.stcr at 6.301 Conttanoc Street They

l.«10

4..-».'54

Total .29H.893 lOS 297,001

1^.-04 iiett tliere aujlJenly after paying their

2j- g^ 'iKjard a month in advance. In Oak-
"

,

'

laAd lUey took title to a house as Al-
' '

j bort \V. and Violet S. Crouch. >

1 610 ^" affidavit submitted to the court by
i Mrs. Crouch .stales that her husband

4.334 i left her Feb. 18. 1917. telling her that
ha loved Mrs: Deegan and Intended 'go-

ing, away with her. She got a separa-
•uBBiarT •« Marine' Corps Casnaltlesij Uon decree last year with tl73 a month

o a e.
Qffip,^^ j(^ i alimony, but nothing has been paid.

IVatha 1 01 2.(>4.':
i
ghe said her husband has t>cen Indicted

Mlssln*** ?" " ^^
^-JjJ : for deserting his Infant children. The

"* "'
'. -li couple was traced to New Orleans and

Total .i..\.... ..... 222 S.917 left there when .Mrs. Crouch gamlsheed
_...,' TXm her husband's salary from the Founda-
Orand total 6,131/ , ^ j..,, .,

•^ .1 tlon Company under her alimony dalra.

,J^_'./^^'?"i"5. ''.''.!'ri;l?J'°'?.'..r''„,"!t^ ! Th.y left last August .stating .that they
[were, returning, to New York, but went
to Oakland instead.

.\n affidavit by Major Deegan said In

part: '. •""

^
•• In February-. 1917. Albert W. Crouch

toM me he was In love with my" wlfis

and cared more for her than for alt the
women In the worKl. ily wlfe,^was pres-
ent at the time and Crouth turned to

l)fr and a.<ked how she felt about If.

She replied that her .sentiments were
,.the same as his and that she hoped to

/be able to marry lilm.

'"My wife -said she would not give up

j
(~'rouch and would not live with me;

I that she had consylted an attorney and

t
he had said she was entitled to the

custody of our child ; that if she wanted

to Indicalo rank
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Everybody knows—Moe Lety guarantees satisfaction

prices bring thousands

Street for their Clothes

*5

They get the benefit of low prices Iprought about by my low-
rent location. And this is only one of the reasons I am able to

save you at least one-third of your Clothes money.

Besides this, I produce all my own clothes—which nof only
enables you to pocket the middleman's profits, but also gives

you a much wider range of choice of styles and patterns than
you get at the ordinary retailer. '

My customers are numbered in thousands — vrhicK means
big volume—and low selling cost In short, I guarantee to

give you more style and better fajbrics than else'where—at

prices that are at least one-third less.

$18.50 spent here brings you a really good all-wool suit-rstylisb,

long-wearing and well-tailored. This is conclusive proof that

my economical selling methods do save you real money. , :

I call this line "SuperlSuits—a nev^ standard of clothes value"

and my customers agree that it is correctly named. Every
garment is individually styled—the fabrics are all-wool and at

$25 you can't match theni elsewhere.

/

so »50^^to Qothes ns
J'Right'O Clothes have all the snap, dash and pep that it is possible to

put in a Suit without making it look freakish. They are made especially

for live wires in a live-wire way—and appeal especially to younger

fften. Remember this—you can]t go wrong with Riglit-o.''

EnglishPriesdeyMohairs

$10.50Wonderfid valufi

at this price .

Made like men's clothes.

Priced low because

sold direct.

$£^•95 ^ $6 21 .50

MoeL«yyc Saturdays
Until 9

Our
Only Store

. St.

IIQ>I25 WalkffrStract
r

•V c 7 or "Elevate" from Brooklyn and New York transfers

LVery OUbtOay direct to Canal street Station, within sight of my store

New York
City

"vfTi

nn^
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(El}f SJpm flnrk (^ixtvts
" An the Newt That'e Fit to Print."
rrBUSHED EVERY, DAY IN THK TEAR
BY tHE/NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY.
AWLPU S OcHa. Publisher and Prtsldent.

B. C. Pr»Ticic. BecmtLxy,

NEW TOhK. FRIDAY. XL-lTV IS. J»l».

Ort^iCES; {T«]cpboae iSiytal IOOBl}

T\mtm BuUdlnc TlnM* SMmn
Tlnjj Annex..«d SI.. w»»t of l»ro»dw»jr
Ixjwntown 7 BMkniao Sir»«t
Wail atrMt a RajStor Str««t
Uarleiu..3.1(» SOTTMith Av., se&r l^th St.

Bronx i ».M4 Third Avmu*
WK.ihlnKton Heighu S.o» Uro»jlw»y
Brooklyii *>l t"ultom Street

euten Island.... •• «U)v. H., New BrlEhUJn
Qufer? 317 fWtoa Street. Jaiaalca. ,^. 1.

K.iialMtJi.,"TT. « 2io Morris A».
Hoboken. <U 3*cond Street
Jer»<-y City;*,..'. «» Mont«oi.i«ry »tr»«t
Newark. »10 Broad Street
ralereon ....... .1 X» - Para Avenue
WashinotoK. . . : •*•««• 1" 3 "'
CHICASO 13li8-»»04 Tribune Bu W'n«
Bt. L<k.i» WS Lilol>«-D«noerat BullJlng

I>«T»ijT . «0t Ford BulWInj
Ba.v Psa.NbaCO t« Market Street

SmtrnM...: 1302 I,. C. Smith Bulldlnc
i LoxDO.N II SaMsbury Square. >* C.

ruis Au Matin. « Boulevard Polssonnlere

SUBSCRIPWON BATEa.
fWO CENTS In Metropolitan district. IM
mil* radius.) ! Three Cents within MO
miles. Kour Cents elsewhere. Suijday,

F1\e tenis City^ tjeven Cents elsewhere.
»»« of Vuui«*>pi Hirer. One SIX ""e
B} Mall. Postpaid. ^ear^ Months. Month.

DAILY « SU.NI>AY....»11.0» »S.«« «•••
One week. 35c. _ , j,

CAILY only M» *•* •**

^ One week. 'Mq.
'

, „
tl'NPAY only., IW >•« -g
BCNDAY only. Canada «.00 3.SS .»
for all points west of the Mississippi River

add }l per year for dally or dally and

Sunday editions, and 50 cents per year lor
* ttttizipiete Sunday edition.

.FOCBC.N R»TI».

EAILY * SUNDAY. ...»»i.0e.»UJ4 IMJ
PAILY only «.«• f^" »:£
eVNL>AY onl5 ».7»„ ••'* .1 ^
Binder, Klcture S*ctlon.»l.>5: Magazine, fl^'-

THE .\,VNAL.IST. (Mondays.) per year. **,

fitnuawr^H.BOi other couatrlea. »
%lnder for 26 Issues, tone vol..) »!.».

riME:i B<X>K REVIEW, (Weekly,) per year,
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a distinguished Jiiriat' la convinced

that there is no constitutiooitl ot>-

Btaclc to acceptance of t^ Treaty and

of the r.easue ntrenant. His vision

rises above all these Mvented , objec-

tions to the Treaty and be clearly

sees and proclaims the great duty of

the nationt " If we believe that It

" would be dishonorable to withdraw
" from Europe at this time, to desert
" Praiicc. Kngland, and Italy in this

•' critical hour when the whole world

" is in a turmoil, then the United

" States should certainly remain In

•' the Lcaerue durine this world »et-

' tlemcnt and until peace and order

' are restored." Tbere he speakstthe

earnest desire and purpose of ithe

American people. It is their wisli'that

we should join in this association of

free nations, that we should not Mth-

hold our powerful aid from other na-

tions atteraptins to take the world

out of its present condition and erect

the best barriers we arc able to devise

against the recurrence of war. "-That

is the people's demand, and there are

abundant signs that the £:enators aow
opposing' the Treaty and the lieagtie

have been advised of t;he temper of

the people. ",
^

Upon the question of reaerVatioBS

accompanying the act of ratification

Senator Coi-t says that he reserves

his judgment " for a fuU discussion

and consideration." Iteser^'aUons that
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•na year. $3. (foreiri. ft.) Per Copy. wc.
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i:tf^ncyclop«dlc history European War.

The Associated Press Is eicluslvsJy entitle*

to the use for republloatlan o* all news oi»-

pstehes c.-edited io it or not «»>«r»lss cred-

ited In ihia paper, and also the local news ol

sponTan,<-.i8 orjeln puMU^htd herein.
All nshts of repuWIcatlon of all other

Katter herein are also reser-.ed. ^

tftW$ei«. Binder 'or M lasuee. »1.20.
! ^^^^y ^e found necessary clearly to ex-

>

IHE NEW YORK TIMES i- LRRfc.-"- r ' ' .' -

" ""'" ' "* press the Senate's understanding of

the Treaty 'and the covenant, reser-

vations that are merely interpretative

and not amendatory, that do not

cliange the provisions of the Treaty or

of the covenant but merely say what

the Senate understands them to ifiean,

and that do not qualify our accept-

ance of the Treaty or limit our par-

ticipation in the League to something

less than a full membership, woUld

not concern the other signatory Pow-
ers or require a resubmission of the

Treaty tor their assent. But there,

as we have "said before, the line mus(
be sharply di^wn. . All depends on the

language of the reservations. Sintfe

so many of the Republican Senators

look upon the consideration of the

Treaty as merely a. political game, we
may not be deemei impertinent If

from our somewhat detached position

we offer to them an opinion which
they aru aB liberty- to accept as a bit

of advice. \^y positive amendments
embodied in the act of ratification will

accomplish two things: they will kill

the Trt^aty and they will elect a Dem-
ocralie Presideftt of the United States

in the year ]!l"JO, .

SENATOR COLT FOR THE LEAGUE,

jt was time that- on the Republican

'aide 6f the Senate Chambjsr same clear

voice was heard speaking the opinions

J Of »-calm .mind concernTng the League

of Natioiis. Senator Cot-T of Khode

Island met t.hat need and performed a

great service for the country and for

his party yesterday when in a speech

to which the closest attention .
was

paid he declared it to be his belief

that •* the ^reat mass of the Ameri-
• can peoplSarc convinced that some-

• thing iniist be done to prevent fu-

•• ture wars";" that •! they want
•* Homething done. 'They do not want
** to leave tl^e world in its old condi-

• Uon and they favor the League of

•• Nations based upon international

•*. co-opcration as the best solution of

"the problem." -•: All other means

"of preventing war ha\-e failed," he
|

aid. and " not to try thi,s e-xperi-

' " mcnt would leave the world in the

•• sam* candition of international an-

•• archy that it was in before the

" war."

The debate in the Senate had de^-

Beneraj^d'into a party brawl. L'pon

the Republican side the voices of pas-

Bion,..ol calculating partisanship, and
' of personal rancor, rising every day

to aiAorc strident pilch, have filled

and Offended the public ear. Vpon

cne'of the most momentous questions

ever .discus.sed by that Ijody, the de-j

bate,; avoiding the paths of sober j
T

, rea.soning and candid argument, has

exteailona and b«tt«m«nta to a total

of' a billion a yeari

It 1* well that the fact that the

jniclcel buya only one-half aa much

for the electric railway operators aa

for their passengers should be broufht

Irame to the riders, Tb* open-minded

among them may be brought to aae

that they are approaching the end of

getting more than they pay for. 'But

it is necessary also to bring home td

local regulators the' responsibility

which they share with the Federal

War Board for tJlB creation of tha

piesent sltuatloo. The electric rail-

way' bankruptciea are scattered

through twenty-eight States, and the

number Is Increasing. But in only

few cases have the local regulators

appreciated 'any more than the Inter-

state Confmerce Commission, or the

courts hitherto,' their duty to keep

charge* and costs in solvent nilatlon.

The trouble b*gan when the War
Latxjr Board announced that it would

Increase w^ages whenever necessary,

" wlthotit regard to the financial con-

dition of the operating compafiies,"

but that would " recommend " In-

creases of rates and fares to cover the

cost. The companies accepted the in-

creases aa ordered, althotigh In normal
times Federal Jurisdiction over local

cencema would have been conteMed.

Tlie local regulators were under a

similar appeal to their' loyalty, puMtc
/spirit.- and economic common sense,

but fbey repudiated those virtues as

unanimously as the companies showed

that they possessed them, and that

they controlled the eem'panles' aotloq.

Our local regulators distinguished

themselves In this respect by imme-

diate declaration that they would not

surrender ts such " moral siiastoB,"

and that they welcomeiM the opportu-

nity to turn the undeserved trouUes

of the companies to the profit of the

city. The highest court of this State

has just i^buked them.

If the matter could have been sub-
|

' PLEAS-ANT ALLIES.

It mifat bo a happiness to Mr.
LoDujt and the whole league of Re-

publican Senators against Mr. Wit-soN

and the League of Nations to hear

encouraging voices from Paris. The
French Xauonal iSocialist Congress

j
denounces, the l..eague " as hypocrisy

land as a menace." These French
{official Sociatlists are as much excited

i
about^ Shantung as Mr. Xorkis or

1 even" Mr. Sherman or Mr. Borah can
\.b( or give a semblance of being. On
!
the burning brow of .Senator Hiram
Johnson the words of his French
friends ipust fall a.s grateful as Ice

water. ^
.

These internationalist anti-I.*aguer3
brought- into play e\eJly art of mis- . , -

cry that the l..eaguc of Nations " is
(• fi

rfpresentation, of a.spersion of motive

. and^perversety false presentation of

the subject matter of^ the discussion

by which the Republican enemies of

the President could hope to turn the

minds -and the hearts of the country

against him. Out of this fog-bank of

hypocrisy-, false pretense and frenzied
j

appetf to parti.sanship aJid passftn,

. the Rhode Island Senator-lifts the de-

bate once more into the realm . of

reason to that level from which; it'

never sltouTd have descended. Senator

Coi-T has high qualification for the

undei^taking. His more than thirty

years 61 service upon the bench of

the Ferlerai Courts have given him a

right to speak to the Henate and to

the Am.erlcan people upon a question

InvoK-ing the foundation principles of

<x>nstittrtional and international law.

The juticial qualities of mind made
It tncv-'ifablc that he would consider

the League of Ntitions from the point

cf view of pnnciple andJoVlHw rather

than from thai ot party!ad\''anta£e or

personal aspiration.

Senator Colt is Republican, but

tmllke Senator Borah. Senator John-
Bon

clearly capitalistic aitd anti-rcvolu-

l"
tlonary and against all peoples who

"are trj'iijg to obtain their liberty."

The whole pronunciamiento of this

Socialist Congress ou^bt to be spread
upon the Congressional Record. Jt

i3 not true thH.t the Republican Sen-

I

ators are not making friends, ; chojt^

friends. Whatever happens to their

plans, if they can unite ona plan, it

must al«-ays be refreshing for them to

remember,^ their companions apd co-

workers. Not merely the French ex-

tremj^ Socialist extremists, bit the

Slnn^ein and the gentle brethren of

the t. W. W. devest the League and
decry Mr. Wilson.

Ithe Electric railway
situation.

Any Idea that the troubles ef the

electric railway companies areVlocal

i merely because tjiey mostly do a local

t business and are subject to local reg-

ulation cannot survive the evidence

novr being offered to the Federal in-

1 vestigators whose appointment was
j
approved by the President when he

-and other opponents of the ! was at^Tari.i. The operation of a
J^eague.he is unable to believe that

|
(thousand miles of track has been

the President of the United States jubandoned. . Sixty companies ha%-e

has helped to prepare and has Sub-
;
actually dismantled and " jimked "

mltted- to the Senate an international
j
their properties. Sixty-two coiiipanies

convenUon which destroys our .sov-
;' operating 6.000 miles are In the bands

•relgnty and sounds the doom of otir
| o? receivers. The net income in 1017

Independence and even of our national I was $41,800..'J94, and in 191S $10,-
•xlstence. He declares that he is. not

j 712.726. The depreciation of six bill-
•• Impressed with the constitutional ' jcns of capital is greater in proportion
objections." We very much doubt

whc'thjfcr- any one has been impressed

with the constitutional objections as

they have been presented by oppo-

nents .of the League. We do not be-

lieve that any Republican Senator, In

whatever terms he may have ex-

pressed his alarm, has for one moment
felt tn Jrtl^ soul that our obligations

under Article X. were intended to or

possibly would or could impair the

const^Utlonal authority of Congress.

than lor the railwa^au^nd the situA-

tion for the trolley lines is worse in

tWo respects. There has been a larg.:

transfer of losses from the interstate

steam railways to the taxpayers, but so-called Tri'pla AUiat^eertheMin*^"

•ad practices that laaf to it It caa-

not t>« believed that, after aristocracy

has given way to democracy In Oreat

BrKaln, the worst form of class su-

premacy, the rule of tho proletariat,

will supplant democracy; yet the lat-

ter has powerful uid active enenslea,

ai>parwitly IncraaslBr In Bambera.

At the dinner Lord Bibkenhead,

the Lord Chancellor, " referred sym-
'- pathetically to the future of the La-
" bor Party." Tet It would seem that

opposition to the lAbor Party, unless

it la misreprtsented by soma of its

noisiest oracles, would be the duty
of the Coa^lUoa Party for which Mr.
CieacHiLL borrows the name, not too

well-omened, of the Centre. So even

in the home of Parliamentary Gov-
ernment the vexatious and so often

futile group system of Continental

Parilaments must be adopted.

. The settlement of the coal Question

Is capital to the prosperity of Great

Britain. It wUl be of Interest to all

the world, to see how Mr. Li,otd

Gbo«(]c. one of the most accomplished,

subtle, and resourceful of politicians,

and his new party, if it Is formed,

will steer their difficult way among
the four reports of the Coal Coownls-

sien, decide between nationalization,

Insisted on by the Miners' Federation,

a mixed control by the State, the

nciinera and the private managers, and

wh%t not.

aOch shapa aa to Include thaaa anglBea
of tyranny the quaadon will be no
longer one of prohibition or anU-
prohibition, for 'total abstainers would

bo as much at the mercy of malic*,

oppression, and graft a« the hardest

ef drinkers could be. It would become
a qoesUon ef the right ef the AmeH
can citizen to protection not' by, but

from, the law.

ViPy
REINDEER IN CANADA.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A Resource
Sometimes
Unavailable.

.OOUrG TOO FAR.

If it la true that conservative pro-

blbitlonists in tha House are beconrlng I by one of his five-minute men, he might

alarmed over the implacable and in-

. Aa excuae for lack-

ing knowledge ef gov-
rmmental affairs, Mr.
FoKD'a statement that
" I could find a roan

In five minutes who could tell me all

about It " did not serve him very well.

Indeed, It Invited the criticism" It

Is receiving, for. whl|* a man of Mr.
Ft>H>'a i^sources could have 'Within close
esll apeeiallsta on all aorta of aubjeets.
Including one competent to collect and
manage a staff of expert Informants. It

Is obvloaa that thare are many domains
of knowledge so extensive and complex
that even the beat of experts woultf need
much more than five minutes for con-
veying to an employer or consultant in-

struction of any appreciable value.
In such a rase, all that the expert

could do would be to wt^lte a more or
less extensive essay or book, which Mr.
Fori could sign, just as he did the pajn-
phlets prepared by his retained exponent,
of pacifism. .That plan, though prac-
tlcable-^and not Infrequently practiced
by persons even more notable than Mr.
KoEO—Is a somewhat perilous one, likely

to have Inconvenient CDnsequonces, just
as Mr. Ford's very recent experiences on
the witness stand have shown.
Had Mr. Ford been elected to the Sen-

ate, and. In the presence of that august
l>ody. made a speech prepared for him

tolerant spirit displayed by the ma-
jority ef their fellows, and fear it

will breed a great revulsion of feeling

throughout the country, they have
warrant for their fears. The cau^ of

prohibition will be needlessly endan-

gered if the radicals continue to outdo

each other in their ma4 rush to make
the enforcement bill a measure of such

nny as has never before been
mittcd to the voters when the iesua ^„„^.„ ^„ ^^Is nation. Here, for in-
was raised, and before it was under-

stood, perhaps the voters might have

put themselves into the same class

with the local regulators, but that op-

portunUy to succum^ to temptation

has passed.. The change for transferi

has -been approved, and before next

election day the loss .of unpaid priv-

ileges will >ay6 -remoived from the

mlnda-Of the riders all sympathy with

the policy of forwarding municipal

ownership by forcing the companies

into bankruptcy. In the case of the

steam railways the increase of Income

by IncresLsa of rates is m^i-e than a

moral necessity, becau.se . tlio faith of

the nation has been pledged. But

there is now no possibility that the

War Board can find ways to make

its " recemmendation " more binding

than a mere " moral jsuasion." It

appears to be dear that fares must tje

increased, or many riders must walk.

lAst year there were" eleven' billions

of electric railway pyssengers.

A HEW BRITISH PARTYT
Mr. W'lKBTON Churchh,i.'s spcech at

a dinnef of some, one hundred mem-

bers of the House of Commons, Union-

ist and Liberal, in favor of a con-

tinuance in peace of the Coalition, of

a permanent union of Unionists and

Liberals to insure the results of tha

war and to oppp.-ic tho I.ai)or Party,

was made Immediately after a

visit to Mr. LiJSTO Oborge. and must

be eensidbred as reflKtlng his views.

The old. PVty names have ceased to

have aoy 'meaning In. Great Britain.

The Unleitist Party was a I.,ibersl

split -and . a co-operation with Censer-

vatives founded on reasons that h»v«

ceased to exist. The greater part of

the Liberals belong to the Coalition.

The official Liberal Party has little to

hold It together save the grudges and

rtiscntments of Mr. Asquith'b fol-

lowers against Mr. LixiTO George,

and, perhaps, an academic or histor-

ical attachment to Free Trade. The
Primrose League may still utter, un-

heard or unheeded, beautiful ancient

sentiments about Church and King
and State, but the Conservative Party

is no more so far aa belief in its old

programs is concerned. The stem

and unbending Tories, a scanty num-
ber, mutter and growl ineffectively in

The Saturday Review.

The war. universal suffrage, new in-

stant Economic and social .problems,

the triumph of democracy, and the

danger that democracy may be per-

verted into proletarianism have turned

men's minda to lnescapat>le pYescnt

realities and an^tletles about the fut-

ure. Ther* haa been a mighty, far-

reaching, paaceful revolution In Great

Britain. The itrowth of the Labor
Party, already by Its numbers the

opposition party In the House: tho

belief of some trade union, chiefs in

direct action; the threatened* loss of

British commercial supremacy; the

crippling of the expert trade by the

increased price of coal due to the
demands ef the miners; the rash and
selfish policy ef some leaders of the

have been able to get along beautifully
for a while, but sad would havc_ been
his fate when the Inevitable colfeagua
with questions to ask and faalts to find
began to Interrupt and contradict. Then
he would not have been able to " get
away with It." aj" the world's people
say, and much greater would have been
his confusion than It was when he re-
vealed that he knew conalderably lesa—
and worse—than nothing about BENBiicT
Aknulo..

Dr. Qrenfoll Say* |.af-g« Numbers
Could Be Raised.

~
To ttu SiUer*/ Tht Sno York Titntt:

Tour article concerning the introduc-
tion ef reindeer Into Canada, and the
appointment of a commission by the
Oovemment, would lead people to eup-
poae that the experiment which we made
with them wa(ika failure. I care' so
much about thewtroduction of the deer
that I hope In f^rness to the actual ex-
periment you would bo willing to insert

Hbe following facts:

The main value of the deer Is their

meat and their skins. It Is easier to

transport by dogs, but dega are a dan-
ger to any commiii4^'. Tbay have
killed qtiite a numbs* of our people
agaii^ this year in Lul>r«dor, 'and the
whole question of transportation la ab-
solutely unlniportant compared with the
conversion os htutdreda of thousands of
square miles of at present valueless land
into an area productive of valuable
produce for mafikind.
In my experiment I was hampered by

Inability to pay fer either auperlnten-
dcnce or proper herding, and by utter
lack of Government protection. The
late arrival of the deer In January, 1908,

when our sea was frozen over, prevented
my Plotting them in Labrador as I had
hoped, and I was never afterward able
to afford tonnage to remove them. I

had to let my Lapp herders go In 1910,
and In 1911 I had ttT let three more of
my trained herders go with fifty deer
that I was sending for the Canadian
Government to tha Peace River. I Im-
ported 300 deer, fifty of which went Im-
mediately to Ixird NorthcUffe'a place.

CONGRESSIONAL MILEAGE.—
»

'

Representativs Slegel Says Collector

Newton Is Wrong.
To tht Zdltor p/ The !f*tB York nm*$:
The Collector of the Port of New Tot*

City, Mr. Byron R. Newton, rcceivtog a
salary of 112,000 per year from the
Gtyvemmenti wrote a letter which ap-
peared In your newspaper commenting
on the amount of mileage received by
members of Congress and suggeatlns
that they return tlie excess to the
TYeasury.
In view of the fact that a letter

written by a gentleman holding the high
office which he does will be deemed to

be one worthy of credence aiid because
the same comment has repeatedly been
made tn the newspapera and magazines
I feel In justice to the nietoibera

of the House of Representatives that
the truth be told.

The members representing New -Tork
City districts receive the big, munificent
aum of $93 per session for mileage.

It eoats each member from.=New York
City between |t,lOO and (1,200 per year
for rallraad fares between New York
City and Washington, as New Tork City
constltuenLs desire to and feel that they
are entitled to be able to meet per-

soipally their representatives In Congress
one day each week.
The difference l>etwcen the $92 and

the amount .«?pen!fr by them comes out of
their own pocly^ts. Tlie very fact that
more than ohe-half of the meml)ers of

Congress from New Tork City, arc new
ones elected wHhin the past two yeai's

and that more than a quarter of them
resigned during the same period of time
is an Indication that the man of

Thirty-seven returned later and were lost ^<^^„tg „„„ „ „„d,n ^ harder to
from their wandering by the road they

,.^„,^,„ ,„ ^^^^ office.'even though the
had been driven south. By the Vail of

i ^^„^^^ ^^ ,,j^ ^^^ ^, ^„ ^^^ gratlflca-
lOU my original 2..0 had become over ^^^ ^^ f^^^^,y being able to reflcve

some widow or orphan from the troubles

confronting theip-

the electric Industry is thou(ht too

Iccal for Federal assistance. Also the
wages of both steam and electric rail-

way employes have been Increased,

but the electric railways have not re-'

Ciived such Increases of rates and as-

sumption of costs as have made tha

Nor have we been able 'to feel that I steam railway problem one for the
there waS ally sincerity In the outcry

against the League as a peril to the

^lonroe IHictnne. or as affecting in

the slightest degree our right to de-

tormlite for ourselves all questions of

fiomestlc Dollcy. Senator Colt, who
ipeaJcB-OOt only a4 ji lawmaJcer but as

nation. The object of the inquiry

r.ow proceeding at Washington is" to

bring out the seriousness of ^he situa.

tion by showing tiiat the deficiency

of earnings Is forcing riders to their

choice between an increase of fares or

a loM of seryice bjr ioahUity to finaace

Bailwaymen and Transport Workers;
the easantlal InternationallAn and
Bolshevism of some notorious labor

leaders; the pernicious activity of the

Syndicalist; the proposals of confisca-

tion or taxatlon^^ountlng to It that

are boldly put forward—all these
things tend to ilnite moderate and sen-
8ll>Ie voters into a coherent party. It

could "hardly be hoped, perhaps, that
the CoaliUon, held together by the
relentless pressure of war would not
tend to dissolve after It; but surely
a continuous union can be formed to
oppose Bolsheidam and the doctrines ( U the enforcwn^t

stance, Is Representative Moroax, Re-
publican, of Ciklahoma, proposing to

treat as a criminal a man who' keeps
liquor In his own home for his own
i^se. Here are other radicals pro-

Rpslng ^o make It Illegal for the man
to ".fjse " it If be haa it. Even unv
dcr the bill as It stands, according to

a ipember of the House Judiciary

Committee, a, man is in danger if,

haviiig liquor in his house, he gives

a glass of it to a visiting friend. Sen-

ator Stbrlino proposes to penalize

the purchaser as well as the seller of

Jhiuor.

'But the full measure of the tyranny

which the radical prohibitionists seek

to set up is to be learned from the

statements of Watne B. Wheeleb,
counsel for the Anti-Saleon League,

before the sub-committee of the Sen-

ate Judiciary Committee. It is true

that Mr. WHESI.ER is not a member
of Conaress, but he speaks with the

authority of tho Anti-Saloon League,

which haa been directing all this legis-

lation and to the authority ofwhlch
all the radical prohibitionists bow.
Therefore It will. not be surprising If,

having heard this clear exposition of

the desires of the Anti-.Saloen League,
the prohibitionists In Congress should
grant them and amend the enforce-

ment bill accordingly.

Mr. Whekler thus gives a foretaste

of what is to.be expected If the rad-

icals in Congress and out, for Avhom
he- speaks, have their way. He di-

ni^ds visit and search without the

Issuance of a warrant, although he is

willing. If that cannot be enacted, to

aocept a provision authorizing the Is-

suance of warrants without requiring

that those asking for the warrants
shall produce any .testimony. In other
words, all that is necessary to (>btaln

a warrant, under the mildest of Mr.
Wheei.er'3 proposal.s. Is that any In-

di\-idual make application for it as
against any other Individual, even
thoufh he may not have the slightest

evidence. It is obvious that such a
provision, or even a provision like

that now In the enforcement bill, lays
every clt'Izen oi>en to private malice or
police -oppression, and the b||l as It

stands therefore contains a provision

penalizing a search instigated . by
" malloe " or " without probable

cause." Mr. AVheeiai demands that
this datise be eliminated. The effect

would be to install the most sweeping
tyranny that could be Imagined, with
unlimited opportunities for graft be-
sides.

It is a welcome sign that some of
the prohibitionists are becoming ap-
palled at the lengths of madness te
which their associates are going; but
their number may not be great, and
It is by no means cert^^n that even
worse provisions than these may not
become law If the AhU-Saloon League
Insists upon them. Besides, the num-
ber of the conservative prohibition-

ists may be quickly reduced If the
Anti-Saloon League should turn a
threatening face toward them. It

must be remembered that In electing

publio officials the lea«ue baa been
Just as bosUle to temporlaers aa It has
been to open " Wets.' It has acted
on the principle that he who is not
for it Is against It. If It really desires
that these despotic rules shall be em-
bodied In leflstation It Is quite capabl
of tumtny lu guns on tha sc-call

conservatives. How many ef them
could withstand such a threat? What
would it profit such a prohiblUonlst
to have voted tor the pnihibltion
amendment and then to find^^tbat the
league was canvasainc his district

against him? / ""-'

is passed la

Bnt Experts

Oo Have
Their Value.

Although the plan
of having within
five minutes' call a
man who can tell all

about any particu-
lar thing would not always work aa
T^ell as the plan of having a fairly ex-
tensive fund of general information of
one's Own, yet It would be a mistake to

declare unfounded Mr. i'tiHD'a firm be-
lief in the utility of experts and special-
ists. Nobody can know everyUtlng.
'and. In these days. It Is hardly possible
for anybody to be more than a smat-
terer In more than a single subject. 1'he

attainment of universal knowledge '.van

feasible in other ages, or at any rate it

could be,' and was. altcmpt.3d by sane
men. A few—half a dozen, perhaps—
arc credited with having knov.n eveiy-

thlng ^hat anybody knew In their time
and vastly more than did the great ma-
jority of their contemporaries.

^ But those days arc past. Now all that

can be done Is to know one's own busi-

ness thoroughly well—and nobody denies

Mr. Ford's right to that honor—and out-

alde of that one field moat ordinary
purposes are served by knowing from
what book* and persons what may be

called occasional Information can lie ob-

tained.

Probably that if what Mr. FoRO had
tn mind when he spoke of those whose
mental acaulxltlons he could tfp when
need arose. And, really, he Is safer and
wiser who trusts spcciulii-ts and exports

too much than he who scorns them all —

which not a' few people do, particularly

those of the sort callet/ " practical."

U

A Mystery
Cautiously
Inspected.'

a question

Why the ifenste

should be eyen more
determined than the
House to repeat the
daylight-saving law
that deserves deep

thought, for Its solution Is a ditfloult

.one. On general principles, one would
'expect the situation to be reversed—to
find the Hottso, that Is. more timorous
of the " farmer vote " than is the Sen-

ate, for tho farmers can " get at " the

Representatives more often than at the

Senators, and there are at leaat a few
of the Representatives who have, or
have had, farms of their own. That
might explain their antagonism to day-
light saving, or at any rale It would
do as much toward explaining It aa
do the arguments which the farmers
themselves make against the devloe

that so pleases almost everybody else.

But the Senators, or at any rale the

great majority of them, long since for-

got, if they ever know, whether the dew
Interferes with the performance of farm
work, and therefore their present anxi-
ety that farmers may "not have to risk

the early momhtg moistures is indeed
mysterious. Can it be that tha Senate
liates daylight saving even mpre . than

"

the House does simply because the real

objectors are not farmers at all, but the
far less numerous folk whose wares and

; services are in the greater demand, aa
'more of the world's work is done by
Other light than that of the i>un?

Tltere are whispers, and an occasion
quite clearly audible remark, that
farmer demand for repeal of tho <^y-
llght-aavinc law would be far

sUtent than It Is now If certain Veople
who Twep M-iscly and. carefully /n the

background had not taken mcaytirea to
make the farmers dl»cont^ntc<J with a
scheme of greater value' to people who
live in cities than to those ^htiae resi-

dences are rural. With Iheso'secret exag-.

geratora and matilpulatorarof the rustic
grievance It Is cencelvabl* that Senators
would be more in toucl( and sympathy
than are the ecoupani* of tha lower
chamber. But to accMtt that as a solu-

tion of the queer nustery one must be
deeply cynical antl/full of suspicion as
to Senatorial vIrUie and sincerity. Yet
till a better th^ry is suggested that
one does have f! dreadful plausibility.

1,200 fine dear. I have" photographs of
that number in our corral at one time.

Any man with any common Intelll-

^nce, looking at that splendid herd and
knowing that they were the product of
otherwise utterly useless land, would
Immediately admit titat the deinestica-

tion of reindeer is not only Justifiable

but .Imperative. Their meat lias been
sampled locally by hundreds of people
accustomed to the Isest food, and com-
pares favorably with any mutton any-
where.
With the increase of rapid motor

travel by 'air and Und, the skins are
becoming more and more valuable.
Some of our fawns had young the yaar
after their birth, and the regularity of
reproduction wa« almost a weird feature
In tlie work.
Our great losses ef deer were caused

by unlimited poaching by schooner men
and residents of the coast, and by the
poachers driving the deer beyond our
acres and out of reach of the' few
herders I was able to afford. "The re-
sulting rows between herders ana resi-
dents, together wlUi the call for men by
the war, made It increasingly difficult
lo protect the animals, and being unable
during 1018 and 1917 to tranaport my
herd across the Straits to a Ics." In-
habited ' country, we amateurs had to
do It In our own schooner In 11118. Kven
then It had to be done In the rutting
season, and late in the year from an
open roadstead, our vessel having been
delayed two months by U-boats In Bon-
ton. Wo landed 128 deer In good con-
dition ; some forty eiscB-ped from the cor-
ral or died from Injury In trying to get
them aboard. We had still left some
J 70 defer. In the Spring of 191« we had-
the only epidemic of any magnitude that
occurctid among the deer, and that
year we not only lost every single fawn,
but also over loO old deer. 1 had tU)?n
•ixly three herders; had had to wire in
the pi'oiiiontory on which the deer were,
anil t, was unable to afford to Imme-
diately change tlicir habitat, to which
we all attribute the loss of so many of
the di'cr, a.s they had to graze over the
same land where the diseased deer had
been feeding.
What 1 want you please to give pub-

licity te Is the fart that at a low rate
of cost large numbers of these animals
could soon be raised and tended In the
barren areas of northeastern America,
aa well as in the northwestern. There
are plenty of E.'aklnto and half-breed
herders procurable in l.,ahrador. and I

fully agree wltj) .stefansson, with whom
I have talked the matter over, and
others who have studied the problem,
that the imdertaking should at once be
taken up.WILFRED T. GRBNFELL.
Ottawa, July 10. 1910:

I know that CoUeeter Newton has a
great sen.5e of humor and can write

very good poetry which has brought
hliii considerable publicity and kindly

criticism. Let ine also add that from
my own knowledge I know that Jhe
members who accompanied me llit

>#ar to Europe paid all of their own
expenses. Including transportation, out

of their own fund;, and that It did not

cost the Government of the United

States a single cent,

Mr. Newton haa the vse of several

revenue cutters to take excursion trips

around New York end If he has not
used them for that purpose, he is the

first collenor who lias not exercised

that prIvTfege. He has no railroad

fares to pay weekly ahd he obtains hia

offices without campaign expense, as
they are all appointincnts niada-'by the

President. I sincerely hope this letter

will not disturb his e«|Ulpolse of tem-

perament and that he will serenely con-

tinue for a long time to render his

services which have been thoroughly
satisfactory. ISAAC SIKOEL.
Houxe of Representatives.

Washington, July 13. yHO.

SOUTH AMERICA/OR LEAGUE

Peace and Parldr Cars.
To tht Editor o/ T/ic New York Timta;

I wonder if tliere* are other iteople In

York In the situation that w« flndV our-

selves at present. It has been our-icustom
to sT>eiid tho Summer In the Catsklli Moun-
tains, a resort reached only by Jme Went
Shore and l.'lster & Delaware
The discomfort of a hot flve^hour trip

Is somewhat alleviated by tils' parlor r«r
service. With the adv«nt ot^tho war we
were wllllns to forefo this a^eomniodatlon.

It does seem now, however./that some sort
Bt parlor car arrommndatlons should pe
restored for the conveniens of an already
Ions suffering traveling *" ' " ""

if a sufficient number i

^Ition Director General
svrvlee would be renden

ibllc. I halfeve
people would pa-
nes a , real public-
by the restoration

of Pullman cars on at/least one train each
day to the catakills

I,. E. BUNNBT.
M. DHEHEIl.

N'«w Tork, July 9/ lOlll.

THE PRACTICING PIPERS AT
FINS.

Texas P«6plp Favor the Le'aguf.
ro the M*Uo/o/ Tht Nme Vork Timtm:
^uat IB sm you an Idas aa to the aantl-

meiit of ^a avarase .vMar In this saetlan

will stats that I am a commercial man, vis-

iting aibeut sixty tswiia an< cities wlthla
tha iqMith, meetlDa man In avary ^ralasalon

^ttaliiess. and tht tootca s( tiia llmaa
brotiaht forward every day, tha l.«asue

Nations setting Its share of conversation,

p to data I have found just three men of
'all tha hundreds 1 have come In contact with
wkr were apposed to tha Leagtia ef Nstlana—
that Is, three eul e( three huadrad, or alwut
I per aant,, ef vatera who say ihay are op-
poaed to the Laastw «f NaUens. Ot tlieaa
t^ree Voters two of fiieni are Oermans and'
the other ore says lie was against the
Leaicue l>ecause his father before him waa a
RainiblicaB. and ha aaie, " My dad Is one
a( the beat dads In the world, and ha Is
apposed to Uie Lrai^e." No other reaaen
'•* ^vaij. I'laurliiK aleng this ratio, myeMtmata Is thai, with the exeepilun ef the
professional politician, a small percentace ot
the Vetera reeardleaa of party Is on tha
"tP"? «*^ JAMM A. ^ARNBIT.
Sea AstODle, Tezaa. JoHf U. IsiS.

Oh. the Prytlclng Pipers at Ilnsi
'Twaa a /lull dripping day wheii we

t them.
We Verc waiting a call at the, first

ef day,
besldo our brewa billet they

started to play.

we ever forgive or forget them?
The squealing, appealing to bandy-

legged " Jock,"
Bet our nei^ea all on edge by the

discordant shock.

Oh, the Practicing Pipers at Fin.!*—
The kittcn-llke women of Hades

:

Melody variea In fancy «nd theme.'
But the Yank_ understarijja not the

Highlander's screani,

'TIs uncouth, like the dress of these
ludle.s.

" From the moaning and groaning
from morning till night,"

Said the Yankee, " no wonder these
devils can fight."

Oh, the Practicing Pipers at Fins—
The music torrential and bitter!
"Tls no piping ef Pan hv the wfodv

land and rush—
The harmenioua note of the evenlng'a

huah, >

'TIa the song of the bayonets a-gtitter,
'Tls dreaming and screaming of

conquest and blood

—

..^'iVictorious passion let loose like a
flood:

Oh, the Practicing PIpera at Fins—
The music of atem conaolalion

:

The high atrident atr^aa ef militant
men

With tha crash and the cadenoe re-
ourrlag again—

The Purpose—tha Soul a( a nation.
In battle, the rattle of rine ftra

therp
• la lost In the ahrtek of a wild

Highland air.

Oh, the Practleing Wpere at Fins

!

The eall of the wounded and dying—
The song of the Scotchman until his

last breslb.

Of flirtation with Life, and of banter
• with l>eath—

The wall ot the fatheriess, crying.
For hiking, or striking, the heart

Into flame,
'Tls the mtulc te follow te Death

or to Fame.
WlLiXAM V. V. STBPHBNS.

Uth Bodineen. U. a. A.

Latin Republics Aitxious to Join ths

NewA)rder.

Tr the Editor of The/Xew York Timta:

llAlIn Anierica/s not very deeply con-

cerned In the ratification by your Con-
gress of the ctAenant of the League of

Nations. As si proof of this assertion we
have only tytliink of the rapidity with
which it has been approved by the

At gcntlne fienate.

While aOme of your Republican Sen-

ator.<i ar/ wrangling in a partisan spirit,

and, it)ts to be hoped vainly, against the

adoption of the International constitu-

tion in Its present 'form, tlie rest of ih»
world Is working harmonloubly toward
its/acceptance by the majority of the

illzed nations, Tt will, therefore,

iiiBke'very little difference to us His-
'panlc-Americans whether this country la

part of the I.,eague or not as long as our

republics are part of it and protected by

lu covenant ; for we feel positively sure

Ihat iti future when the League of Na-
tions shall become a fact, and even In

case that the United .States be out of it.

the new society will better protect

our Interests than does the Monroe Do<--

trlne which has not always been a sober

and settled policy, as no doubt meant by
its originator, to defend us against for,-

elgn aggressions from every quarter, but

has left us unprotected at the mercy of

this country, as.the dismemberments of

Mexico and Colombia liave proved.

In view of the attitude toward the

treaty of soine Republican Senators It

will not »>e amiss lo utate that your two
great parties could be differentiated,

alone by us I.iitin Americans through the

late history of their Pan American poli-

cies. The Democratic Paity has had two
great leaders that have won our afffctlon,

Cleveland and Wilson, while the Repub-
lican Party ha.t furnished us with what
we coiLsldiried our arch enemy, the great

Colonel who wished to convert this coun-

try into the solf-appointcd policemen of

the ^Western Heiniaphere. Tlie League
ot Nations does away with all this Junk-
erlng or jmperlallsin wherever It bo

found. Tie Latin territories are not

lo be considered aa subjects for future

colonlzatlbn by, any Eurasian oi^ Ameri-
can power, and there shall be no fur-

ther meddling in- our internal affairs

unless It be by the League of Nations as

a whole or by an American power as a

mandatary. . This will bo a deadly blow
to both the Junker party in the United
Stales and to the Yankec-hatera pf

Latin America. It the citizens of the

United States wish to Uolato themselves,

if they want tor see the.Monroe Doctrine

converted into a vrrllable sciap of

paper, let Ihem' follow the load of the

present Insurgent members of t'oogress

who. In their Insane Jcalou.-iy to flestroy

the clear fame of the President, would

cut loose from the rest of mankind. At
any rate, we Latin Americans can stale

with confidence that our Interest will

be better safeguarded in future, pro-

vided that all our republics will fot^m

part of the new ."ioclety of nations.

R. MUNOZ TEBAR.
New York. July^H, 1919,

CHINESE -BLAME US,

Say France and England?Wert
Not So Free to Oppose Japan.

To thtMditoT of The \r\r'YoTk Timet]
There Is ao much of eonlnn-ersi ahn-.

the Shantung question that -Ktl^
pleased to have read your just criUc)^
The following observations are byTL

of the moat prominent and kcei^
Chinese writers, who speaks in cne!-
our leading Chinese paper,-! of p^y^^
giving a repreSenUtlve Chinese v(««l
point.

He says. In part, that It If not;f„ „
to apportion the blame on either Fr»ii«
or EngUnd. having an agceameat wiuJapan for the. disposal of ShantunjT
The Chinese people cannot, liowaver iL
expected to take this press isih^C >

Bitting down or uncomplainingly; ^
felt, that we are buljli^d and brottbeat^
by a " friendly " neighbor, whi^h cer,
tainly Is a mutfortune, and, what ii -

worse, we are Ue-serted by frienifa «„,
comrades In the hour of accountitw
and. to s^y the least, we ar« a-Mcti.;*
of Infidelity. ^ .

'*"

Fettered by the 'shkckleg of their
secret compacts, England. France, »n,iJapan may have possible ground f»f
their claims., but it is not" unknown 1* •

us that these nations are Interdepend-m /on one another. In the case of ij« ;

United State.«, however, the po.sitlon is
'

entirely a different' one. H was u«
United States that urged our country t»
Join ill her protest again.s; G«rman
submarine War, and it was the A-,iii,^j

States that 'our country pronftd to
follow as our faithful leader Kor in
Chinas note of reply to^ Washington Itwas stated: "All countries are inter-
ested in seeing wars become as rar»
as' poBsible. Con.«equenUy China cin-
not but- show satisfaction with the view
of the Got.-emment and people, of the
United States of America, who declare
themselves ready and even eager to co-
operate when Uie war Is over, bi- all
proper means, to assure Uie respect of
the principle of the equality of niUooi-

'

whatever their power may be," and to

relieve thefn of the peril of wrong and
violence. China is ready to Join her
efforts with these other powers for tin:

atlalnment of auch results which can
only be obtained through the help of
all."

China cannot forget that ft wa»Mc,
Wilson who has done most by his pub.
,lic ulterance,a to encourage the Chin-s»
people to cherish a hope that their

rights, like these «t other nations, »iil

be recognized in girder that the worm
shall truly be made .«afe for demoi;.
racy. Under tjj*^ circumstances it ii

still the belief of ^ur people that -Amer-
ica should at- leaiijt have stood by our
rounlrj- to the last, and we are na'

disheartened, know-ing the pe<4)le e"f

the United States as a whole. If ut
could accept our own ajciom, that
America sliall not failjis in tiie enil.

Although Mr. Wilsoti an* his con-
freres tried their best to -etand by tin

Chinese delegates, unfortunately they

wavered' when the supreme test eatite.

We had hoped that we could see tnu.:ii

more tlian a mere glimmer of hoiie

.

when Mr. Wilson made known his at-

titude in regard to Fiurae; we Wf ro

.

disappointed he did not take a stand aj

firm In regard to Shantung. "Alas, oir

hopes in this direction were premalur^;

T. HSIEU -

New Tork. July 11, 1919. -
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Impiety of Daylight Savlnf.
To the Editor of The S'ew Yorh Times

:

There are those among us who de&ry thi

"Impiety" of altering "God's lat<'»';" bj

making the workday nooa an hour earlier

than they are used to having It. Did' these

super-pletlsts ever. si\-e a thought to tht

wickedness of the time-zone system by which

the h6urs, ' not only of every American, bui

of almost the whole civilized woSti ha\f

been regulated for .many years? pn li.ta

many placea and for how many day! a yen
Is 4t actual sidereal noon at. 12 by Bie local .

clocks?. -There are a few which h^pen ic

be on a meridian where both times cplnr'i<1^

but. whereas from New York to Pfttsburffli

it Is officially noon at the same lyiojiei t,

there is. In fact, a difference of abou^" ^eive

minutes in actual in-an time hplwcen tticm.

And what about theMinplety of arrlVinK al

common al these and many other "/' lime

'

change" lipints every hour of the yrar?

What terrible punlshiiii-nis awall tht^se «hff

decree tha» when It fs 9 o'clock In WInd.vir,

It Is only »;in Detroit, directly actwi the

river? -'

As for the farmer, /.I am one ^f»elf,^

hIa grievance Is merely ft' variation, ef the-

old famflUr<onc of the" i^entlier and Oil

cropa." On thousaiidB of farms " »un tlJne
"

Is the only regulator of ihc ,d«.v '-•> work,!«"<

" sun." time -is about 'half an ho-jr ak«< •

of^ordlnary time, anyway.
The manner In uhleh the

" amehdnipiit ". has J>een rallroaiied through

Congress Is stro'nfily euEgPSlue of a !>if.

brack niggah wimewliere in llie Voodpile,

and it Is to bo' Iroped that the PrMWfOl

will Inquire carefully and enJeavts- tO^H«

tho true opponents of this inoei seiuihle tn*

desirable 4mprovement In our living coirfl-

tlons right out Into the open, » even it «

Involves the vetoing of the whole Mil ,'•

which this ".Jokar " Is most improperly

attached, ; . ' AUSTB.N' BOUM.
Brewster, N.-Y.'. July S, J919. .

^Jnd

Too Many Accidents.

ro till' Editor at The Kcw York ririi-s.-

liallways are trying to prevent accidents

at crosslnga. the Major and I'ollce Depart-

ment are doing their best to enferoa traltlc

regulations, the Secretary at State and vari-

ous ersanlaatlens are trying to aecura the

co-aperallon of owners of automotallaa in

earaful manatement—but there still remains

the naeesslty ef appeal to the entire body of

etilxcns to unite in an effort to save human
Ufa and pMparty from destruction, Massa-
chusetts reports that one-half of the deatbs
would be saved by looking both ways be-

fore crossing a street or highway, whil* no
machine should attempt a grade railway

crDsalne without a halt for careful observa-
tion. Parents are eai>eclally rest>onalble for

tha protccttan of their children and should
watch them as never tjefore.
Since 56,000 American eoldiei^s were killed

In Kurope during tha,war, while Zad.OOS men,
women, and children were killed by accident
tn the United States lli.,lhe santa tim«, the
importance of this Is evident ITIeven hun-
dred and eighty-nine deaths ware caused by
autotnobllea In one State In 101 S, while &03
deatha and l;i,n(l.'. Injuries w-t-re caused in
the rUy. " Eternal vigilance '• Is not only• the iirtee of lllierty," but also of life,
while '' Id all cases g( doubt take the safe
side " Is a good rule for universal ebserv-
anea. 8. N. WIUUAMS.
Maw York. July i*. 191S,

Ratification, and i
Amendmenit

To (/le Editor o/ T/iV.VeujVoi'A- Timi*.' ,'

As to what the Senate may do in respMl '•

the trraty now before ^t there list been *'''.

ioose talk. The Senaie may aet In oiS
^

two w»*ys: it may ratify, tiie treaty, or •«

may refuse to ratify the ti-eaty. No olli'T

action la po.'Slblel. An amendment by tht

Senate Is a rejecttou of the trMt>--a refusal

to ratify the liistniiiient before the Serial*

Whether an ameiidnient \f> hi«de,*.v an ad-,

dition to the treaty as prrsent<>d.Mr by »•

ejtelslon of a part of it. Ih- re.-il^t ia ""

same; the treaty as prreenled iJ not rati-

fied. If It Is not ratified, no treaty l.»»

been made between the Uidted States ani! tin

other nations engaged In the great war.

. For, aa a treaty la an agreenient bet»t«a

two or more nations. It 1» m«iilfc»t f«»t •
treaty caij bo made unless the natloijj ««'

eept the same agreement. The n-prMenia-

tlves of the United States and tho other ns-

tlons that W;f'i> engaged, in tir great »•'

have -BBieed upon the document »ubrallt«

to the .Senate. It i» feporled !h»t tierm»a»

has ratified the action of Us dclogalM-

If the Senate of the t nited States tiVs »

ratify tiic treaty ne submitted. It i« <'•'*'

that no agreement has been reached Ktw*"

tha Unllad States and <.;erman>. or '*""'!^

the l'nlted.-etates and the other nations- C*-

vloualy no treaty can be made until and ua*

leaa the United Statea. Cermany. »'>fj^
ether nations that are parties to the trww

accept and ratify the same ' "»•<''!!*!'?:-»

Boaton, July 12, 1010. - _, t

The Miniature TImee.
fa tht fditor of Tht Sm York rimes' <

I have ,the minlamre copy cf 1*"^
J'oaK TimV Mntainliw the 'uH «•" "' * -

treaty, -as prepared by . tha l*eaca OssH^ .,

eiice tor aubmlaalsn to the German r»»* -'

O.mmlsslenera. ICach of my chlMreJi 4«,I1'

a copy lo -preserve with their jiollscUo" *

war ploturee, cut from Tmb Si'm"" '^'|*| -,

from Week to week, during thf .past «»*• ..

months. "^

1 cannot rwfraln from complimenting ^* ;

Tim as upon: Ita great, aehlevement la *•** '-

curing the iransmlaalen of this vaetlv i'|lP21.J
taut •lo.-uiiieftt and giving It to Itt subserwg-^
ao promptly. It certainly waa a weeds'".-';

thing to have dona. « _,
MERTON «. !£«»•
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Justice Cohalan.

tfPHOLDS LEAGUE IN LETTER

It IS Panacea for Ills of Ire-

land and Foundation of

World Peace.

(i«inu»l rntermyer. It -tras learned
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7ii\ i? *"^ deitJny It has the poten-
tial resources with which to do »o, and
i.J?7. *""•* Aniertca would find the
SS.?\ i° develop Irish Induefrlea ifirelana had Ita own tariff and revenue
Kt. ' ?.* ,°^*^^^ British colonies now
^^^fi ' 1 were ten years younger
™^'r*^.'"'<''''>^J'"'t n** »«"•' than «»

tSSSiV - *" "° industrial under-

IniJJ?;'^?. "^^ofdlnKly concluded that
V«t!?^"*^V, '" ^*"^ money and all otherronds collected by your committee are

rSf?^
<levotcd toward a peaceful edti-

ttlr^ t ^^'"PalKn to impress upon and
«^~ before tlin clvHlied world the
5™ . 'i"

aituation of Ireland and Itsdemand for self-determination. I shall
i^M? • '^,"*, ''°"t'"">"te and am here-
« m^ Inclosinc m>- check for SS.OOO.

vour m«^l'-^'^^^», «i'ftPal«n will be
ifmL.*'. '*"**''"' weapon, for your
l,t^»ii^ J""!- *"^ Ireland's wron»»
iiav e boen and are Intolerable. Wedded
liai„?"W^'l? com-ictlon that the

w«^ thf'~.^*"™*, '''" '" the end
lani tw ?f"*'=''r^

^O"" *e Ills of Ire-

Vitl soon I'** "^TS- **«L tl'at Ireland

Its Ion
J^.'""J? throtigtf that agency

termln?«; »•'•' opportunity of dl-termining It.i own form of roi-em-

U«"'coSt«,J:>"?"<''"^i'°"'^''- "«»

le^m?eit4hrr^l°'"«" "«
« Ith kind regards, believe me

r t Sincerely Vours.SAMfEL UNTERMTER.
The Vlctor>- Fund. It has been an-

MRS. YIHGpt BRIDE

OF WES PARK

Mayor Gty^or's Daughter Wed
nt iSan Francisco After

Reno Divorce.

OBtAINED A DECREE MONDAY

tfr. Park's Relatives at Weatbury
Announce Wetldlng Two Days

Later in the "West.

Fund CoTtimittce. In 9 letter to .Iu.«ic«
j
nounced. will be used to finance an edu-

CchaUn. Mr. I.nfrmyer declared that t catlonal campaign In this countr>- In be-
^af he wa» a -stanch adherent of the half of the cause of the IrlsB" Republic

^.n'ls^'jS' SI,',^-^^<»VO,f" at first seta. loo.ooo. but that has been exceeded.
,jf^rat cf Nations plah and as such dif-

(,Tfd wi'l' the Justice, yet he felt as-

.irtd of the rlghtcousnc-s of > the Irish

»t»e. H'' ''tier follows

:

Greenbrier Hotel,

•miite Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
July 13. 1919.

thsHcn. Dsnlel F. Cohalan. r>\ Oham-
^^f Street. New York -City.

My r«r Judge :—Following the vljit

^ yourself and Judge Gavegan to

,Gr«'»'i"'* -I rec-lved from you in

-IS course the literature baring on

tt* ,«-jbJect matter of your visit, for

wlilch. please accept my thanks.

Ti li»» W*" a most difficult task for

B, to reacya decision upon your re-

ntier. I an'- as jou know, and have

t«en «!1 "»' '"*• *" enthusiastic

cbutipion ,of the claims of Ireland to

^.govemmfnl. and am anxious to

(M tiirm realised "jy peaceful and

DEVALERAISA.O. H. GUEST.
His Car HauJed Through San Fran-

cisco Streets by Admirers.
S.^.V FRANCISCO. July IT^-Eamonn

Ue Aalera received an uproarious wel-
c<5me on his arrival tonight to be the
guest of the National Convention of th-
Anclent Order of. Hibernians.
A great siren heralded his approach to

the fero- slip, where a demonstrative
throng rbareti liim a greeOng. Mayor
Rolph welcomed him on behalf of the
municipality. The march from the fcrrj-
station through strceU lined with slght-
RCfrs was halted while a dele^faUon from
the Ancient Order of Hibernians stopped
De Valeras car and. attaching ropes.

„. ,, . _^ , ,j dragged it to the hotel, where a group
Isnrful Tr.eanJ. To that end I would of girls in Irish costumes strewed flow-
timiw work as faithfully and conlrib- ers in X)e Valera'a path and crowned his

Jiw freely as my time, my means, ^^^ ''"h roses.

tci other obligations will permit, for,

kttldts being moved primarily by -^a

,Bue of Justice to outraged IreU^^n.d

and » desire to' sec the wrongs 'bf

tBituries righted. I am under a heavy

load of personal obligatioti to m^y
Irish-.Vmericans who were my dear-

Mt friends nnd stancliest supporters

wfcen i started- life as a poor and
friendlMS boy. and needed fri'eiids,

man}' et itliom liave ever .since been

sipont vf.y most loyal and devoted

•cempaBitin?.

- My dlfflculti' arises from two clr-

eumftances : I am and -Itave been
frtirt.tlic ^g*"nlng an ardent sup-

MTtec of iKr Pre.'ilOpnt in all his poli-

.Ms. and aJii an enthusiastic champion
cf the League of Nations as the only
nwans of preventing- incessant future
wars arising out of hatreds. Jealousies,

ambitions, iiumiliatiotis. and rankling
••Tje of real or iinaginai-y Injustice

aid what gjt incidental to the war
. liiat has just ende-J. Knowing some-

, thlnt of tjie .conditions Iti tile Balkans I

and ,Ka!tern Kuropc. 1 am Satisfied
tiiat but for the l.c-asue one or more of
tM newly <:on?iitut<.: republics will be
at oac anotliei s throats or at war
irtth ' ihc older n.itiuns. or perhaps
botii. within the nc\t f>^w- year.s.

It ia unreasonable to expect that
fciHcsii foresiffht iind ingenuity can at
lirt outitt devise a world-charter of
ttwtj' that w6ul.:i completely satisfy

i ti» crjvings of the civilized world for
' ijict iuul poetic justice to all mah-

icicii. uur own Constitution was thfe

SMUTS WANTS IRELAND
TREATEDUKE BOHEMIA
Urg^ Reconciliatiott with Ger-

many and Letting Rnusia

Settle Its Affairs.

cuiTTWth of a long .*ieries of coni-
BrQmi«*s. and a? a re.^ult. contjiined
niany lieHous defects, from some of
which we. are still sufrcring. but it
w»»r.ti?rthele.ss a splendid beginning
and th« most niagiil£i<eiit contribution
'vtr mafle to thc'cuuso of democracy.
Thfti, as now. idealistic and Imprac-
ticai extremist.^ on the one hand and
partfcans ar.d selfish imperialists on
ih» other, nii-de every effort to defeat
tiif Constitution because it did not
tontain everything thai would satisfy
t^eifdemands, wl.icit wot>ld have beeu
li'Jltf as Impossible of accomplishment
w is now exacted.
^"hatever may bt the, defects of the

torenant of the I^.easru'* in Its prt.sent
'?rm. land it is not wltltout defect.s.)
iSey are not by far so grave as repre-
MBtetl bj- its opponent.^, and it would
•eacrim? against humanity to reject

LONDON, July 17, (Associated Press.)
—Ueut. Oen. Jan Christian Smuts of the
Union of South Africa, memt-er of the
British peace delegation. In a farewell
message advocates appeasement and
reconciliation with Germany and en-
couragertcnt of the " present moderate
republican administration In Germany,
which is successfully fighting the
European battle against anarchy."
Gener^vl .Smuts strongly urges leaving

Htissla to .settle her own affairs, on the
ground that "" a sobereel. Soviet system
may be better, than l>arbarism.-tflf which
the present policj- sc-cms Inevitably to
be. tending," and declares that British
statesmen should apply the same medi-
cine to Ireland that tbey applied to
Bohemia.

: j

Bealing with eiucstions" concerning' the
empire and the dominions. ' General

j

Si;iut3 say.'* that the most pressing of all

j
is the Iciish question. ^ .«

i

" It liius become si cnronic wound.
;
who^ septic effects are spreid:ng to

I our whol*; system, and througli Us in-

! fjuencc on America
;
is t>oginniDg to

' poison our mo.st vital forKiign relations^"

;
sa.v."< Cronjral Sniut.s.i " L'nless it is

settled on tlie great • principles which
fomi the basis of this ihiplre. this cm^

;
pire must cease to exist . • • •

" Our statesmen ih Harl.« dealt with
; racial problems resembilrg that of.lre-
i land, and in every way as difficult as
the Irish problem, and they Biay not
i>iiirk from applying to Ireland the same
liic<iiclne they a^iplied to Bohem.a and

I
many another part of Kurope."

1 .\n appeal is nrade by tieiier^l Smuts
;
for an abiding faith in high Ideals, de-
spite what he terms tlie disillusions pro-
ddced bv the Peace Treaty. He says

"Mrs. Etiubeth S. Park of -Weatbury,
L. I., announced yesterday that' she had
received a telegram from her son, James
Park, in which he said that he was mar-

j
ried on 'Wednesday, In Sap Frandsco,

:
to Mrs. Edith Augusta Vlngut. the

j

divorced wife of Harry K. Vlngut and
:
daughter of the late Mayor Gaynor.

< Mr. Park and his bride are on their

I

way East and will stay at Homewood,
I

the Park country estate at AVestbury.

j

The annotincement of the marrtage
1
came as a surprise to the relatives of

1 both Mr. and Mrs. Park. The t)alr
first' met at a. horse show at the Piping

I
Rock Clijb.

> Last Monday Mrs. Vlngut received
a decree of dh-oroe In Reno, Nev.. where
she had gone last Msy to establish her
legal residence and to bring suit.
The former Miss Gaj-nor and ilr. Vln-

gut were married secretly In 1910 In
: AVIlmfngton, Del. Mr. Vihgut Is a

I

broker and a polo player, also a mem-
ber of the Meadow Brook Club, of
-which Mr.' Park was 'former master of
the hounds. Mr. Vlngut graduated
from Har\ard In 1891, seventeen years

j

before Mr. Park, who is "a member of
the class <^ '08.

I

Following the divorce decree Mrs. Vln-
! gut and Mr. Park obUined their mar-
I
rlage license last Tuesday in San Fran-

j

Cisco. The bride-elect gave her age as
US> and Mr. Park said he was 33. Both
said they were residents of 'Wcstbury.

I
U I.

!
Mr. Park returned recently from over-

: seas service as a Lieutenant In the 104th
I
Field Artlllerj-. 27th ^Division. Ho is a

I
member of the Knickerbocker. Union,

j

Racquet an4 Tennis and Turf and Field
I Clubs.
I His father, the late 'n'illiam Gray
' J^ark, was Chairman of Oic Board of
i Directors of the Crucible Steel Com-
; l>any and head of Park Bros. A Co.,
I Ltd.. operating tJie Black Diamond
i

steel works. He left a fortuijc at his
i death valued at several mlllldhs.

'

j LEVER FOR FARM BOARD.
I

—
I
Wilson Atao Nominates Fleming as

I

. 'Vonkera Postmaater.
'

' WASHINGTON. July 1 7.-Repre8enta-,
; tiv« Lever, Democrat, of South Caro-

j

Una, was nominatekl today by President
Wilson to t>e a meml>cr of th< Farm

i
Loan Board. Mr. L«ver announced that

I

he would resign from the House on Aug.
! 1 to accept the appointment.

I

The President today s«nt to the Senate
! these nominations of collectors of cus-
• toms: Otto A. L,abudde, District S7.

i Milwaukee, tVls. : Thomas H. Tulley,

:
District 47. Denver. Col., and Henrj-

I Holland, District 7, Ogden.<iburs. N. T.

; Nominations of aboue 300 Postmasters
were also se-.it to the Senate. They In-

clude James J. Flemln:; for Vonkera.

ALBERT SPALDING TO WED.

'tis treat charter of urih ersjal peace j that the'fumlamentiil sienificance of the

>.

•K'

IHt

STUI

•9d liberty that i.-< at last within our
nap i>ecause of those defects, it Is
•' Iea."t a magnificent foundation on
»hieh to build.

I do, not agree that Article X. r«-
tErcj us to BO to war to prevent ex

-

''^al aggres..<ion on the part of any
^ tlie "stablish'ed governinentj* that
'.'? parties t.j.tlie covenant or in thf
wfense of anv countrv in which we
•J^

rot directly intaro'stcd or that It
•m prevent us from giving the fullest
aeral support to Ireland In its'gi^eat
itfjjjle.

Th» means 'that wr shall adopt In
*ar sticli e\e^nt. whether by economic
3r^«5ure or in an>- or all of the many
"t. er wa:-s that do rtot involve armed
''nt. aio left to tiie Judgment of each
t^'Jon to determine for Itself when the
liteticy arises. ^

Nor do I read Article X or aiiy of
'h» other provision.^ of th«* covenant
« interferinir with the utmo.st Ifree-
'ion i}i action bv American citizens
;" 'Jieir attitu'i** towartl Ireland, sub-
'•n aKays to the limitation that this
atintry cannot be made the ba.se of
'«f»!umftnary conspiracies, ajraiiist a
/"I'ily nation. Th< r- ii no i-ea,SQn.
•f,*fv.r, why <^e cannot agitate, by
"peaceful nieans. so a.s to affect
Wibll. npiniori In <.;re-it Britain and
^**'^.*re and in - many lawful wa>-s
*'»'»t in bringing about the desired
t**ul*. *

tHaml i-t not logically a part of
"t* British Empire, nor Is sucii union
Wewi-ary for the protectidn Of the
'-tter. It i.** s'.parated from Oreat
Wtain on all -ideis by the sea^ and
J'e.Ceitli-race Is as different in every
'»!' from the Kngtishnian, .Sctrtch-
2»"- or Welshman, as can possibly
,a? itnagine.i. -^ <

i am am'ona tho^e who do not be-
WJJ that Ireland can work out it.-»

J™hn> anu achieve the happlne.ss of
?_l>eonie under e.w4sting conditions.
"^ tliat it noe.is the protection ojf

J"«
British Empire or Is benefited by

les.

th» ?**
t»xt of •*?

ace Vtnl*''- ',.
]

rman !"««• -

i.lreii 4»«'^
collaettoo » '

veil TH««» ..

past «vtr»l -

B„entins T»» J
i«nt in P**" •

,a»t!}- ""Kl; '

ii wooderw".-':

:. LEW* "

J' It'lanii foi-lil have its own ta'-
«»»nrt reyenii,- laws and conduct Its
"71 im'Mi-rtri?! rffalrs. the genius of
^ people noiiid in time place it
>n<Ki|r thos'-- in tiie front ranks of

r**I»ertty. If. hotvfver. Ir,eIan.I can-
^ achieve complete independence b.v
i^tefui means at this.time. I wart.'f *t. in aTiv event, voluntarily
.wtorded at least aTolonlal Govern-
??"- »u<li a.w i,! pos3e.ssed by Cali-
S*-. .Australia or New Zealand,
•lUi ? '" '"> mind, amoimts to vtr-
,7* fieerloiti. with many of the added
.J'ar.iages that would result from
"Wt nort of attachment. ' . ,

' ajT not. however, willing at this

•o».?v'
t'"^ '" the world affairs to

r'^°"'* eitlier In money or moral
,,rjjrt to. or to be directly or in-

'iV"!-^' 'Vniified with, anv movement
!,/-• overthrow of any Government
^J?r' *P»rt from the fact that It
._«ad be hopeleis and would Injure
r« Irish • ause. I fear it would grest-
_. '""twrrass our Oovernment i* its

•-. J " "ith a friendly power wwtofCe

;,''''°«!"P and co-operation it reejuires
•_ order to onrr' out the vast lm«r-
liS?,"*' polio of peace and eelf-fle-
•J^Ji'l^'if^" upon which we are cm-
f?f*"- ' hope and expect that, with
tt,„,r'eoeBsary funds available. ,the
™»Wf.,t right of Ireland to determine
h,22f"I*'" \'ot» whether It will sepa-

f.rS^'''"" the r.rlUsh Empire or what
,A|".of aiitachment it will assume
ii.Ki..

""^corded It through the trre-
r'Oble powir of world opinion, which
i<Jf* end and before long will. In my
!~;^nt. compel tireat Britain to re-

•fTj*
It*, stranglehold upon Ireland.

th. ."JPiocrisy and grolesoueness of
^,« claim that there'la to be hereafter
,,
"* thing as the self-determination
r^oPies. with Ireland In its present

war has l)cen a victory of spiritual and
moral over mafertal factors, a victory
of the finer elements oti, human nature
o\er the baser, an.l hence that there

should be no bitterness left In the minds
of the people.".

He pleads for appeasement and rccon-,

i
cillation as the <inly means for the re-

generation of exhausted Europe, whicli.
i he say.s. is the most awful spectacle In

I
history-. „ , „" A brutal fact, " General .Smuts con-

tinues, "is tluit Britain Is a very ?mall
'

island on th* face of -a continent In

i which TO.'OOd.OOU Germans represent a
' most important and formidable national
I factor. Vou cannot have a stable
i Europe without a stable and settled Ger-
manv. Vou cannot have a alablo and

! settled Fritain while F^irope is weltering

j tn confusion. Therefore the appease-
' ment of Germany becomes of first Im-
\ portance." ;

General Smuts, in urging cncourase-
! rnent of the republican ,

administration
' In Gernianv. savs that the issue proba-
i blv will li>, decided in Germany and
I .that PreBidenl. Ehcrt "deserves our

^backing and encouragement." Ho cOn-

"'•"nonot let us deal with Ebert as we
; have dealt with Kerensfcy and Karolyl

i
(former Premier and President, respect-

'

ivelv. of Ritssla and Hungary)—with re-
' suUs beyond recall today,"

General Smuts regards whole chapters

of the Peace Treaty as nothing com-
I pared with the supreme Importance of

having a stable, democratic, republican
! Germany represented on the L«igue of
': Nations. He express** doubt of the wU-
idom of the, policy which seem.s to. be

pursued toward Ru'Sla. and declares

1 that Russia can only be saved internally

I bv the Russians themselves, working on
I Russian methcKis and ideas. He «»>":
I

" Our intlltar}- forces, tanks, and war
i
materials may temporarily bolster up
lone side, hut'the real magnitude of the

; problem Is fluite beyond such expedi-

'^"h% urges the Allies to leave Russia

'slone. remove the blocksde. and adopt a
policy of friendly neutrality and hnpar-

i tlallty to all factions. ,. .. .

'""It may well be. " he continues that

the only ultimate Uope for Russia l.s a

sobered: purified Soviet system, and that

mav be far better tl>an barbarism, to

which our present policy seems inevlta-

ilv tending Be paOerit with sick Rus-,

la "Ive her time and symbathy. and
iawalfthe results of her Oonvalescence.

Cable Co.-Burieson Case Ended.
i In accordance with the mandate of the
' Supreme Court of the irnlted States

i setting aside the decree of the Federal
' District Court in the injunction pro-

: reedings. Instituted by the Commercial
i crwe Company agalnrt Postmaster

General Burleson and Newcomb Cari-
'

ton Judge Learned Hand ye-sterday
'

nr"de- an order setting asld« Oie decree,

which was dated Jan ..last and di»-

n-lsslne tlie action without prejudice and
without costs. The Supreme Court found
Thai because of Postmaster General

Rurlcvn's turning back the property in-

volved In the litigation to Clarehce

Maikly. President of the Postal Tole-

rrloh and Commercial Cable Company,
the controversy was no lohger a sub-
ject s,ppropriate for Judicial action.

Seek Job for Soldier's Wlfe4

The Seventy-seventh Division Em-'

ployment Bureau, 435 I.«fsyctte Street.

Is seeking a position for the wife of a

disabled soldier of the 77th DIvIs'on.

The soldier has undergone seversi se-

vere operations occasioned by wounds
««lved In battle, and will be bed-
lirtdnn It Is stated, for at least anothej-

vear His wife Is an expert telephone

iwltcbboard operator. Any penon or

fiTm ina poslUon to help her abouU
c^unlcatr^lt^t the bureau.

Ceremony Tomorrow at Ridgefield

for Violinist and Miss Pyle.

The marriage of Miss Mary Vander-
hocf Pyle, daughter of Mrs. ^William

', Scott Pylc of o7>'i Park Avenue and Bcr-

j
nard.svllle, N. J., and Albert Spalding,

. the famous American violinist, will take
place at noon. tomorrowT at Ridgefield.

,
Conn. It is to be a quiet wedding with

' only the Immediate members of the two
- families attending.

I

The' engagement of Miss I^le and Mr.
Spalding was announced early this

I

niontli. Miss P>'le is prominent In so-
ciety end has been active In i>hllan-

' thropic anil war work for several years,
' being a member of the National I.«ague
' for Woman's Service. Her father died
;
in January. 1004. leaving a fortune.
Mr. Spalding laid aside his violin when

the United States entered the war, and

I

saw active senlce in Italy with the Air
Force of the United States. His engage-

;
ment was announced shortly after his
return from Italy. He Is a son of Mr.

: and Mrs. J. "Walter Spalding, of Chl-

I cago. New York, and Florence, Italy,

' and a nephew of A. O. Spaldlnf.

' Phipps-Nimick.
sirs. Nellie P. Nimick and William

' Adflaas Pood.Phlpps were married qulet-

b' In this ctt>- yesterday and left for a
' honej-moon trip after a breakfast at the

! Hotel Chatham. Mr. Phlpps has real

! estate offices at ID EUst Forty-eighth
i Street, and lives at Rye, N. t. Mrs.

I
Phlpps was divorced some months ago

'; from Alexander K. Nimick, a son of

I the late Mrs. Florence N. C. Nimick,

I

widow of a Pittsburgh steel man. Mr.
' Nimick Inh^fited more than .$1,000,000

because he had adhep^ to his mother's
' wishes and refrained from marrying

I during her lifetime. He and the present

Mrs. PhlDP were married In IBll, a year

after his mother's death.

- Stelnhardt-Mlchaela.

Jracob Stelnhardt, In charge of a Gov-

lomment canteen at Camp Mills, and

i
Miss Mae Michaels, Secretary of the Mc-

I earthy Screw and Tool Company, 30

Church Street, were married on Monday
• by Rabbi Hirsch of the Third Street
' Orthodox Church. They will make their

; home at 828 Eighth Street. Brooklyn.

-Rockefeller Party Returning.

PORTLAND. Me.. July 17.—John D.

i Rockefeller, his brother, William Rocke-
! feller, aind John D. Rockefeller. Jr., who
! ha;ve been passing a few days on the

estate of Jonn D. Rockefeller, J*., at

! Seal Harbor, were hero for a short time

today on their way back to Tarrylown.

N. T. They are making the trip by
automobile.

Quentin Roosevelt Day Observed.
Speciol to The yeh York Timet.

OTST-ER. BAT. July 17.—In memory
of Lieutenant Quenttn Roosevelt, who
was killed a year ago today m battle with'

a German plane, the town flag in Town-
send Park flew a't half-mast. He was

.. the first young man .-of this village to

meet death in the War. The Ufcutenant.

who was' the youngest son of the lat;:

Colonel, was a great favorite among the

village people, and in respect to Ms
,
memorj many homes also had flags ^t

,
half-mast.

Oldest Yale Man Diss at 96.

Dr. W. B. Bole* said to have 'been
"

the oldest living alumnus of Tale Unl-

I verslty. died on Wednesday at Knox-

I
vllle, Tenn.. at the age of 99. He iradu-

' atad In the class of 1M4.

MISS HAWNA TO GET ESTATE.

Mother'i Will ProvMst lne«m« TIM
She Is BO, When She QeU All.

The will of Mrs. Elisabeth Gordon Pel-
toii. former wife of Dan R, Hanna, son
of the late Senatiir Mark Hanna of Ohio,
was filed for proMte yesterday. Mrs.
Pelton died on July 6 and left the bulk
of her esUte In trust to her daughter,
Elisabeth Gordon Hanna. now 17 years
old. who lives with" her father at Lenox,
Mass. She Is to get an Income of tS,Ooe
untn she is 21 and »10,poO until ^e
reaches the ag« of 30. when she will get
the residue. Her mother says the lim-
itation of Income for the daughter is
due to the fact that site will get substan-
tial legacies from other sources.
Mrs. Petton appointed Mrs. Medlll Mc-

Cormlck_of Chicago and GAorgs M.
Woolsey.' a cousin, of 1 East Thirty-
fifth Street, ^>ecisl guardians for her
daughter, and urged her daughter to be
with Mrs. McCormick as much as pos-
sible and to live with her If agreeable to
Mrs. McCormlck.
The will gives (10.000 to Elsie Gordon

!»elle. sister; (."(.OOO to Mr. Woolsev. and
(5.000 to Christine Well, with an Income
of $150 so long as she Is in the service
of the decedent's daughter. The daugh-
ter also gets all her mother's Jewelrj-,
gowna.

. and other personal effects. _ .,

COLONEL JENS BUGGE.

West (Point Official Dies After
' Service Oversess.

WEST POINT, N. T.. July 17.-Col-
onel Jens Bugge, 1'. S. A., retired, died
In the' caoet hospital here early today.
He was bom In 'Wisconsin fortj--eIjht
years ago and was appointed to \he
mllltar>- academy In 1S91, graduating
four years later. He served on the
General Staff pf the army in 1911-12. and
was an honor graduate of the Army
School of Line, the Army Staff Col-
lege and the Army War College.
Colonel Bugge served in France at

tlie outbreak of the war with the Gen-
eral Staff of the American Expeditionary
Forces and was a recognized authority
on tactics. His overseas record won
high praise and he was returned to this
country last Summer only because of
physical dlsablllt>-. At that time he
was placed upon the retired list of tha
army.
He w-as appointed last December

commandant of the corps of cadet-s. He
will be burled here tomorrow afternoon
with military honors In the post cem-
eterj-.

DR. ENRYO INOUYE.

Famous Japanese Psychologist Is

Dead In Manchuria.
TOKIO, Jime 16, (Correspondence of

The Associated Press.)—Dr. Enrj-o
Inouye, a wldply known scholar in Bud-
dhistic philosophy, Ik dead at Dairen,
near Port Arthur.. Manehuria, after com-
pleting a Journey to India, where he
pursued turtlier researches Into Hindu
thought.
Dr. Inouye had been popularly known

as " the Ghost Doctor." owing to the
great Interest taken by him In studying
supernatural phenomena. He was presi-
dent of a school of philosophy In Toklo,
which he founded, and was a popular
lecturer on philosophy.
He had traveled ' extensively In the

United States and Europe, rtf was giv-
ing a lecture at Dairen when he was at-
tacked by congestion of the brain and
died.

EDWARD V. MURPHY.

Veteran Reporter to U. 8. Senkts

Dle» on Vacation Trip.

Eawaril V. Murphy of Washington,
D. C, for fifty-nine years an official

repoijer for the United States Senate,

died suddenly on Wednesday night at

the Homeopathic Hospital in Albany.
He was taken III on a train on his way
to his Summer home at
Ontario.
Mr. Murphy

In lS4:i. He was a director of the
Mergentlialrr LIhot>-pe Companj. Vk:e
Hrckident of the National Typhogrsphic
Company, and a diri-clor of the Riggs
National Bank of Washington.

ARCHBISHOP AT FUNERAL.

Jiarried.
PHIPM-KnilCX.-On Thuradsy.

1919. tn th* City of Nsw Tark, Mrs.
July i:

PsarssK NImIek' to Mr. William Adams
Pond. Inilppa.

9te0.

FAVORSSCANT BATHING
RAIMENT FOR WOMEN

Col. GkmiiaU CO* Urn Demand-

tag Stoddmgt Utm^rd iaAi-

drtu toDniffCMfkyndau.

Atlantic citt, x. j.. July 17 —
Colonel DInshah Ghadlali. a native of

India, but an American .clllsen. and one
of the founders of New fork's Aerial

Police Squadron, voteed a protest today
against Atlantic City's beach la* com-
pelling all womcit In bathing raiment to

wear stockings. His reference to thlai

was made before the convention of the

National Association of ^ugless Phys-
icians. -

" Why should beautiful women—and
all the women I see he^e are beautiful-
be compelled by an unnwral, unrAmeri-
can. and inhumane law to cover their

beautiful llmbsT " he declaimed In the

midst of a discussion upon " unex-
plained anatomy and centres of psychic
force In man. "

i

^

Women pi^ctlcloners. comprising more
than half of the delegates, led.ln the ap^
plsuse. Colonel Ghadiall went on:
" What Is the difference, I ask you.

between a woman's foot and a njian's

foot? Do not the authorities yet ^tnow
that they cannot make people moral by
law. tliat only education can do that?

'Why not make men weau- stockings upon
legs that are not beautiful and put all

horses in trousers\ If Atlantic City

«-ould be truly moral It would tell

women to discard their clothing or don
trousers. I hold she has (hat right no
less than Tnan."
Colonel Ghadiall attributed half of the

physical woes of the Ametican people

to their abnormal app<:tltes. The con-

vention applauded when the Colonel pro-
tested agalttat Injecting the good «nd
bad qualities of guinea i^lgs Into the
human race through the mcditun of
seruma, anc declared the human body
has no conceivable need of alcohol In
any guise. He maintained that most of
the apartment houaea in New York and
other large cities are " prisons full of
cells unfit for human occupancy." -and
asserted that the quickeat way t& ele-
vate the moral tone of America Is to
eUmlnate lU night Ufe^

LEGION TO HAVE AN EMBLEM iuOPKIN'S.-Riuwell. on W«Ineaila.v, Julv
I

10. at I o'clock P. it. runcral from hla
late rraldrnce. t.OfS 5th Av.. at 1 :30 P.

Membera of War Veterana' Organ!- 1 "-. on Friday, juiy is.

zatlon Will Get Official Button !

HOnwITZ.-On July 17. Benba J. Ilorwlti,zaiion win (set UfTICiai Button. »,,, „t otto llonrlu- and mother of

BBCKMA^.-On Thursday. July 17. 1*19.
Fannie, in her TOth year, daarly belov.d
wifa of laaae, and devoted mother of
Rose Selonlcii. Hannah Cohen. Ra« ilreen-
wald. Llllle Hellbruii, Nathan and Ctlaiiea
Ueckman. Funaral service at 11 A. M.
un 8unda.T at tha Rummer home of har
daughter. Roa* tklonlek. 7 Beach S3th
St.. Edgemers. I,'. 1. Interment Ex-er-

1 green Oroetary. Eltxabath, N. J. Servica
at chapel. : P. M.

BEIRKY—July 13, l»]». at SomanilJ*. N. J .

ChaHea If., hualiand of Etrlyn M. Berrj-.
'ne* Pierce), and father of Genaviava,
(.aorga. and Harrj- Barrj-. Funeral aerv-
leea at Ut. John'a Episcopal Church. Son-.-'
•rvllle. N. J., aaturday, July 10. at 1:30
P. M. ,

BWXKEaUfOFF. — Jane Da'\id Brinkerhoff,
widow of Captain C. H. Brinkartaorf. at
h.r rrkldance, S.a»0 I/oring Plae*. Bronx.
J'urtaral Saturday, July 1». 10 A. M.

BU0K.H01T.-At White Plains. N, v., July
1 . Lewia Buckhout , In hla "Sd year. Fu-
neral aervlcea «i!l ba held at hla lata
r»»lder«». 10 Illliaida Av.. on Saturday at
,* P. M.

BUCKLVGHAil—Alice Darraeett. widow ofEdward Marshall Burldnchair of Hoston
and daughter of th* lata Joaeph and

.^ harah C. Nason. died In BoatOD, July la.
> aged OT yaara, H montha.

BLLbOCK.—Forest W. Died Wedneaday
July K, at Magansatt. Mast, berrlces
watv—--- - —aturday morning at Worcester.
County, N. \

.

Otsego

CARRKRit—Herri Valante, on Ju:v 17. In
hla 4ilh yaar. aan of tha late John Mer-
v»n and Anna Maxwell Carrara. Fuoaral
iiotlca later.

CARRERE.—Hen rl._ . lying In
BBLI. FU.VBRAL CHURCH.

atata. CAMP-
.. ,«.,. i,

^J*' Broad* ay
and e«th St.

GATES.—Katherlna Elfrleda. July 14. daugh-
ter of Austin and Bvelyn Perea Gates, IS
Wllllamaon Av., - BSoomfleld. N. 3. In-
terment private.

GILLE8riE.-Al Morriatown. N. J., on Julv
18. Jeaephlne 1,., widow of tha lata Loul'a
c. Gillespie. In har Ud year. Funeral

. fr,T''^t" ' her lata residence. Tower
Hill, Morrlstow-n. N. J., at H o'ctoeh
Friday mornlni. AUtomsbllea will meet
train leaving Hoboken »:!£ A. M.. reach-
ing Morriatown 10:21. Interment at
woodla»-n at eonvanlanca of family.
Kindly omit flowers.

HANEV.—At her raaidanca, 4« Rl-rerafda
Drive. July IT. Jannle romerana Haney.
daughter of Dr. Joal and Parmalla

. M}-ara Pomerane. Notice of funeral later.
HONOUJ.—July 17, 1919. OaroHna Honold,

Iveloved. mother of charlaa and Mathilda
Honold and Mra. GeofYa L. Jonea. Fu-
neral aervlcea at her fata rfaldenea. 7M

Itcirr^

- - - - -- raa:
\ an Neat Av., on Friday, g P. M.

A button adopted by the National Ex-
ecutive Committee of the American
L,egion as the official emblem of the
national organixation of 4,000.000-Amer-

Ican veterans of the great war will be
distributed in a few days to members
of the legion through State branches
and local posts throughout the country.
Tlie button Is three-quarters of 'an Inch

In diameter. It consists of a central

small replica of the regulation bronxe
five-pointed star discharge 'button Is-

sued by the War Department to' honor-
ably discharged service men. surrounded
by a narrow circular bond of biue en-
amel, contalnirtg the word.s, " American
Legion " In gold letters. Tlte button has
a fluted gold edge. The central replica

of the discharge button will be silver In;

stead of bronse for members of the

legion who were wounded in the .service.

T)ie necessary steps will be taken by
the Legislative Committee of the Amer-
ican Legion, headed by former Senator
Luke l>ea of Tennessee and forrtier Con-
gressman Thorns a W. Miller of Dela-
ware, to have the emblem copyrighted
and its use fully protected.

PORTER.—Suddenly, on Tueadaj . July 'iS.
IMft, at hla realdence, 2,UI0 Boulevard,
Jersey City. Ellwood Wllaon I'orter.

RELIHAN.—Daniel D.. antered Into rest at
St. Fnncla'a Hoapltal, July 18. itITJ. Iti-

terraant Woodlawn Cemeter>-.

ROBERTaON-On July 17, 1919. Bwijamin
J. Rohertaon. Jr., In hla 4«ih year, son
of. Joaeph L. and Uafy Webb Pollard
Robertaon. Funeral aenlres private.

ROnsON. — On Wednesday. July in. l!ll?.

Walter C. Robson. Br.. In his fiSth .year.
I-^ineral service at the Lefferta I'lare
Chapel. 86 LeffertS Place, near Grand
Av.. Brooklyn, on Saturda>-. July lU. at
2:30 P.M.

nOYia:.—On July 10, IBin. trhrlatltie 1^.

Ro«a. Funeral aenicei at the re»l<»»nce
of ner daughter. Mra. Thomas A. Me-
Kennell. SIl E:a«t 4th St.v Mt. Vernon,
on Friday. 3 o'doclt. St. Ixiuta and Cbl-
caso papera pleaaa copy.

RUSSELL.-On July IS. 1010, John Bentley.
beloved husband of May Jane iluaaall.
Funeral aenicea wUI ba held at THE
FL'NERAL CHURCH. tCainpbell -Bids .

Broadway and 06th St..) on Friday, 5:30
T*. M. Interm'ent Sprlnsfteld, Mass.

SACKS-.—On July 17, at New Rochelle.
Florence Auer Sacks, wife of Clarence
O. Sacka. Funeral pri^•ate. II o'clocU.
July 20, at 38 Sidney St., New Rochelle.

SCHICKEL —Theresa, beloved mother of
Mra. Sam Knrle, Mr. diaries Kauffman,
and Mra. Jacob Danenbaum. on July IT.

Kimeral aervlcea at her late realdence.
132 West 118th -St., Friday. 1 :S0 P. M.

SCHWAB.—Bartha. on July 17, 191P. after a
lingerlnir lllneaa. in her 7*th year. l'\i-

neral aeriicea from her. lata realdence. .'HI

>>mon Av., Brooklyn. Sunday, Jul> 'JO,

at 10 A. M.

STOREY.- .tt Jeraej- rity. on Wedneaday.
July ,1«. 1919. Samuel H. Storey, be-
loved' huaband of .Vnnle Storey, (nee
Creamer.) Helath-es and frlenda are re-
apectfully invited to attend the funeral
from late residence, 8T9 Pacific Av.'. Sat-
urday-. July JO. at » A. M.; thenc* to All
Saints' Church, where a solemn highs
mass of requiem, will be offered.

STRTKER—Mary Anna, beloved wife of the
lafa Samuel Rtker. at her residence. 2T
Kaat S!Hh fit., on Thursday. July 17. 1913.
Funeral private.

TABB.-.Mra. Henry A. Tabb died Thursday
inomlne * at 11 o'clock at her home on
Staten Island, She «lll ba buried i:i

Gloucester, \"lL. on Sunday.
TEPPER—At MUUnglon, N. J.. July IT.

IMO, John Townaend, eon of Arthur and
Hannah %^~hUtlnghara Tepper, aged 11'

yeara. Funeral aervlco from All Sainta'
Church. Saturday, July 19, at H A. .M.

TRAUTWEIN.—Paul, on July 10. at Phila-
delphia, aged &4. >^inera.l private.

VAN DAM.—At ber realdence, 407 Richmond
Terrace, New Brighton, S. I., on. July 10.
Mary L... beloved wife of Georga F. Van
Dam and mother of Emmanuel. May.
Anna, and Jerome Van Dam. Requiem
maaa at St. Pater'a Roman Catholic
Church. New Brighton, Saturday. July 19.

at 10 A. M.
WENNEI8.—On July 17, 1019. William, be-

10\*ed huaband of Caroline Wenneia. in his
O^th year. Funeral aer\-lcea at. hla late
realdence, 202 Dodd St.. Weehawkeii.

- N. J., Sattlrday. July 18, at 8:.".0 P. .M.

Intcmient at Flower mil Cemetery on
Sunday-, Ju(y 20.

'

WHITINO.—On Juiy 18. Annie S., v.iiIow of
tVlnalow l^. Whltlns and mother of Mrs..
H. C. Anthoni- an* Helyn Whlttns. Fu-
neral from her late resldetK-e. 311* W.*st
r.Sth St.. on Friday, July 18, at 10 A.'M.
Interment Mount Plesaaiit Cemetery,
.Newark.

la Memoi'imnI
O'KIiEFFE.—.\nnlvcrsa.r>' requiem mas."i in

loMnr mfmorj' of Elizabeth <jJllteanr be-
loved wife of John tJ. 0'Keefr<». A I

Balnta' Church. 129th Pt. a.n<\ Madiaon
Av.. tomorrow, Satunlay. At &:S0. ;

80HNIT0EN.—In loingr remembrance of
our dear mother. Margaret SchnUceii,
died July 17^ 1018.

TRAFFIC CASES INCREASE.
Ljike Slmcoe. 1

, T,v,-i J i_ti. 3,347 Offenders In June Comparedwas lx»rn In Philadelphia _
'^

With 1.475 for Last Year.

The effects of the campaign the police

arc making to stop violators of the
traffic and speed laws arc shown In the
report of the Traffic Court made public
yesterday by Magistrate Frederick B..

House. The nurabtr of cases and the
amount taken In In /ines are double
what they were In June a year ago.
There were 3.347 cases, as compared with
1.473 cases In June. 1918. Tlte fines in

June totaled $30,817. as against $16,283

a year ago, and in the month Just past

seventy went to >ail. as against seventy-
one last June. Three had: their licenses
revoked.
Offenders were summoned Into court

this June for violating e%'ery phase of
the laws. Improper number plates,
wrong liKnlng of comers, going wrong
on one-way streets, standing at wrong
places, leaving cara unattended, and
other offenses that before this were
practically tanmrne.
There w-ere ePS first, -thirty-two sec-

ond, and three third offenders for
speeding this June, compsred with 608
first, thlriy second, and three third of-
fenders in June. 191S, Other offenses
were 165 drivers overtaking street cara
in June of this year, aa compared with
19 In June. 1918: 24 reckless d^l^-ers. aa
compared with 23: 882 falling to keep
to the right, as compared with 71 ; 19«
failed to atop on signal, as compared
with none : 142 without lights, as com-
pared with 1 ; 291 turning without sig-
nal, as compared with 1 : 72 unattended
liorses. as compared with none ; 191 ob-
structing traffic, as compared with none.

MAY ACCEPT GIFT HOSPITAL,

Many Priests Attend Laat Rites for

Father Mulhern,

Funeral services for tlie Rev. Father
3illchael J. Mulhem. late rector of_ 8t.

Angela Merict Roman Catholic Church,

Morris Avenue and 163d Street, Ihc

Bronx, were held In that church yester-

dav morning. The funeral sermon was
preached by Monsignor l,avelle of St.

Patrick'a Cathedral and the absolution
was administered by Archbishop Patrick
Hays.
Other prominent Catholic clergymen

took nart In the ceremonies, which wore
attended by a large number of persons.
Including aeventy-flve priests.

Henri V. Carrere,

Henri Valcnte ^arrere, a building con-

tractor, and brother of the late John M.
Carrere of the . firm of Carrere *
Hastings; died yeaierday at Christ Hoa-
pltal, Jersey CIO", after an Illness of _

week. He had a large estate \t Sum-
mit, K. J. T'tr. Carrere was bom In this

city fortv-flve years ago and was for-
merly associated with the Vreeland Con-
tracting Company, the Schaeffer «.;on-

strtictlon Coiiy>any. and Jacobs A
Tounja.

Obituary Notes.

Mra. iLARGARETHA RSYER. a resident of

Brooklyn ainca I»«5. died yaatarday at har
home. 1.23.1 Greene Avenoa. In that bor-
ough, in her ninety-third year.

JOHN nOLAND. a dalrj" farmer in Flat-

buah for many years, died on Wedneaday at

hia home. 71 Tehama Street. Brooklj-n. In hla

eightieth yaar. He waa a charter member of

tha Holy Name Council. C. B. L,

Mra. JANE A. VAN ^ELSOR. 72 yeara old.

«1dow of Edward Pryor Van Velaor. a vet-

eran of the ehil war. died on Tuesday at har
home. 707 Madlaon Street. Brooklyn.

WIU.IAM ANDREW HEINRT, one of tha

old-thne liverymen In Brooklyn, died at hla

homa. 5»« Hancock Street, on Tueadsy. agad
63 yaara.

DI'ETT M. GOFF. 02 yeara old. a builder

In Manhaasel. 1-. t • and a member of tha

Roalyn Lodc« qt Odd Fellows, died at hla

home In Manhaaaat on Tueaday.

ANTHONY GOLDE.N. said to, havs been

100 yeara old. died at hla homa In Port
Wsalilngton. 1,. I., on Tueaday. Hla recorda

ahowed he waa horn In Sllso. Ireland, on Oct.

9. IS12. Ha had lived In thla country for

a«vent>-four year*.

CHARLES WERNER, a manufacturing

furrier at 44 West -rwenty-alglilh Btraet.

died on Wadnawlay at hla home. 62 WaMort
I'ourt. Flatbush. Ha waa bom forty-nlna

yeara ago In Plus, Sweden.

PETER HESS, a former Alderman, died

on Wedneaday at hla home. 0»T Kvenraan
Avenu. Brooklyn. He came here from t>r-

many fifty yaaca ago and engaged tn tha

milk bualnaaa.

JOHN B. RCeSEM-. manager of tha bond
and mortgage department of tha Gqultabia

life Aaaurance Society, died yesterday at

hla home, HT Weat Elghty-aarond Street, of

angina pectorla. He waa l>om In Springfield,

Mas... fifty yaara ago.

ARTHCr. MAUCOXM <^yTJ" Foatmaatar
of Cedar Grov^. N. J., diad yeaterday of

acuta asthma. Ha waa 49 yaara old. and waa
bom in 14\-arTOOi. N. 8.

Board of Estimate Takes Up Rocke-

feller Offer Today.

The Board of Trustee totlay will con-

sider ft report of fts Committee on
Finance and Budget, recommending the

acceptance of an offer of the Rockefeller

Foundation to donate to the city Its '^'>r

Demonstration Hospital, at Avenue A
and East Sixty-fourth Street, and to re-

erect It at Warwick Farma. where the

Board of Inebriety Sanitarium la located.
The Inebriety farm Is to be abandoned
because of prohibition.
The board Is expected to adopt the re-

port. It Is urged by Health Commis-
sioner Copeland. who expects to uae the
fsrm for his plan to -combat* the drug
e\'ll. Drug addicts will be sent to the
farm until cured. 'The plan provides for
appropriations of-$2.'i.000 for the work
within the city lln)ltB. $12,000 for sala-
ries, and f3.'>.000 for supplies to maintain
the Rockefeller Hospital for the rest of
the year.

Cln$a$e2».
DBASNIN—LATHOW.—Betrothed. Albert C.

Draanin of Charlaaton, W. Va.. to Cell
Lathow of >em- York.

Worried.
"*

BEIALL. — CARHIVGTON,—Announcement la
made M the marriage ^t the Hotel Buck-
Insbam. New York City, on Sunday. July
i::. 1919. of Katharine Carrtnaton To
Lleuteoant Commander Grafton A. Beall
of the Unltitd Statea Navy.

WHETHER OUT OP TOWN OR IN THE
CITY

A phone call to our New York Office

bring* u* to you whererer you may be,

without the least possible delay.

We have personal repreacBtstiTes almoat

eTerjTlief*.

Cell "Columbua 8290." Ant Bour. Dag or Xight.

FRANK E. CAMPBE;LL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH

(MOM SaCVANIAa.1
Broadwav ai 66* Si- ZJ" Street at 8* Ave

Vtswera lev sH areaatomi. Artistic Faaeeal Dalgas ear >»ae1aHy
^IMaHHiHBHIHl^HIIHHHHa^

Walter M. Horwits. Notlca of fuiierai
hereafter.

JACKSON.—At Quogue. I.. I.. July 15. Kath-
arlna Robert, widow of Dr. W::ilam H.
Jackaon. and daughter of tha late Jana
coaenhoven and r>anl«l Robert. Etq,
Funeral private.

KAHN.—On July 15, Max ' Kahn. beloved
huaband pf Agnea, and brother of Sleg-
mund. laldor. Hanna. and Maurice Kahn.
Funeral aervlcea at 2.003 7th Av.. on Fri-
day. July 10. at 10 A. M.

KRE81.EIN.—July 10. 19I!«. Valentine Krea-
leln. Senicea Stephen Marrltt Harlem
t^aptl, :04 W*at I2«th St., Saturday, 2

t.AMDERT.—At Red Bapk. N. J., on Thlira-
day, July 17. I-Cate. daughter of the late
Joaeph and Mao' McCarthy. w.ldow- of
Charles L,. Lambert, and mother of Loula
L.. Charlea A., Joseph E., Eugene \'.,

and Frank X. Lambert. In tha 70th year
of hes age. Fimeral from her lata real-
dence, B,«71 Broadway. N. Y. City. Sat-
urday. Juir IC. at 0:80 A. M. : thence to
Bt. Catherlne'a R. C. Church. l.'Jd St..
near Amrterdam Av.. whtrre a maaa of
requiem will 1>* offered. Intarmeiit Cal-
vary C«mater>-. Automobile cortege.
*KlndIy omit flowara.

L.K\T.—On July 16, at the reildenca of her
daughter, Mra. Henry Naftal. 070 River-
aide Drive. Mra. Bertha L.«\-y. belov-ed
wlfa of the late Morrla Levy- ot 361 Hud-
son St.. and motber.of Mrs. Jacob Kurz-
:nan, Mra. Joaeph Hlrach. Mra. "Henry
Natlal. .Saul Levy, and Mrs. I>oula Sil-

vtrblatt. Funeral from her lata real-

dence Friday momlng. 10 o'clock. Inter-

ment at Bsyalde. KIndb' omit flowers.

LV?*CH.—On July tO. Eifmund N. L.*-nch.

Funeral from hla late realdence. 69 Weat
| (gg^ St. By Harlem Train and by Trolla»

tCd St.. on Saturday. July 19, at 10 A. M. i Office. 20 Ea«t 2Sd St.. New York.
NETTER.—Charlea. on July IT. at - hla Lota at amall atza for aale.

residence. 819 tVeat S8th St.. beloved htia-
j

hand of r,ather Ida. and beloved father BLOOMINGDALKS i:ITT FIjOTVER SHOI'.
of George. Rose, and I rank. Funeral! 69th .-^t. be'. l,ejilngton and M Ava. Plaui
private. jooo. -Vrtlatlc floral dralgna. $1 up.

pat tofiether tfiey are only material

aikd unleaa your policies are properly

arranged to meet yoor psrticttlar re-'

quirementa they are juit inutranct.

There ia a difference bclweep
pTottction and mere inuirsace.

Plan 21
; A Combination of Polltflea

Insnres Time and Li{*

$50 "S?" Lo$.ofri«e
from any phyaicai causa

- together w-ith

%\9jm SlaaJarJ Life iasaraaee
Age 3«..t:S<.*o:Ags 4<..t»S.40
Age ii.. 2l4.60iAge *i. . ITIfJO

M'E'FOgTE

Reductloh

Sale

Men's Oxfords

Exceptional ralues at regular

. price,

new rteduced to

J7.45. 7.95, 8-45, g.9S A 9.4s

Incluflinff all leather*.

F^yRKER & DIEMER
1371 nmjomjcf at ym st.

V

Tticre are three fenerations
of experience back of fMeatl
sirrtice. and not onre Hm It

faltered tn maintaining the
histi itandard-: that buitt tis
rfputatlon. \TiZ9 Madison *Ar.
Phone Uerlem 8715. Day or
iiltht.

Long popular

abroad .— now
being introduced

tp New YorL

Wiii'$

Concentrated

Pure Fruit Drinks
' AiX Flavors—Crape-juice. Orange,

Logsnberry, Cherry, Pineapple, etc.

I bottle makes 6 glaaiea. 20c^ttle.
or $2.00 per dozen.

Just Add Water and Serre!

Export & Bome$tic Corperatfoa,
240-Breailwsr. 'Pkeae Bsrclsy 7t79,

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
' mural DIreeters—Chapel.

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6632 \

:tl3 CeoMurM. er. ITtth. T«l. 262S Tremettt. \

'^^ i. WINTERBOTTOM ^J^^ ;

.THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
Created for the pnrrhaee of
ALL TAWN TiriiET!*, =

5\ (liamondn. pcarlit, cold. S
2 platinum, ellier, JetrelrT. ;
— Our finely rrer-ted offli-ee' " 2
S offer you abftolute priraey. *
S or our representative vrlll raU. *

r 166West46thSt, ^i^Ji^y.!. |
nillllllllMllllMllllllllllllllllaillllllllllllS

\t| <i<iaaijiia>tujlMAlljllltUlAA>.
' nwwrt«ftflrtt4i»naiwMW*eiTO

opxo sAxe
APARTMEKTS
BLiecrnRxc.

iuiiiiiiim

•is I H

WM

I^rJbGiciples io Real Esiaie

TWO men became retail
merchants in a certain city
at the same time. One sold

clothing, let us assume, and the
other sold meat. Both enterprises

were blessed with initial success
with the result that two bank ac--

cotmts developed restive yearning
for new worlds to conquer.

The clothier, blind to the oppor-
tunities in his o^^Ti line, opened a
garage and then a restaurant. For
a time these prospered, but when
competition became keen, the
divided attention of their owner
was not sufficient to keep thent
from disaster. The clothing ven-
ture nearly suffered the same 'fate

and is hanging on from day to day
living on the crumbs dropped by
those who grasped the opportuni-
ties it overlooked.

The butcher put his money back
in his meat market; he enlarged
his store and advertised. As cus-

tomers kept coming and his profits

increased, he improved his equip-
ment and his service. Today he

has the most successful retail meat
market in the city, a constantly'
growing business.

Which of these examples are
you, as a property owner, follow-
ing? Are you investing the rent
from your holdings in etiterprises

much less lucrative? Are you neg-
lecting to make any improve-
ments which will increase the real
estate value of your propeily and
the income it brings you?

Electric service is the greatest
improvement. It makes a dwell-
ing more comfortable, reduces
maintenance cost and improves
the tone of the building. And it

has the very tangible effect of
making it easier to rent.

A postal-card or telephone re-

qiiest (Stuyvesant 4980) will bring
our representative to you. He will

t^ you how inexpensively and
easily your property can be electri-

fied. And if the investment in-

volves a greater immediate expen-
diture than is convenient, we may
perhaps be able to arrange terms.

^1
'^-?'

^

n

vv-R

lffi)®l[M4fil
LIGHT AND POWIR COMPANY
13 O e->AwST-^ 10 it sir. rxl^NA/ VO«K
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CUBS' FIND JESS BARNES INVINCIBLE AND GIANTS TAKE THE FIRST GAME OF SERimSS^

Cranks I
Cranks are people or things

that "start somethinf."
We welcome cranks in Par-

amount Shop^—
They're so much more inter-.-

estinc than ordipary folk, and
it's a lot of satufaction to b«
always able to please them be-'

fore they stfrt to crank.
Only a super-crank could fail

to be satisfied with Par-amoont
Shirts

—

The fabrics and workmanship
are all anybody could ask—the
prices, $1.50 and S2J10, are ex-
ceedingly low.
And to prove our faith, «;#

guaraittet thtm to plttjt »r refuiul

your money,
Xhis wn't a miracle— just

simply the fruit of ttandardiuM-
tion.

By standardizing w* ' ••
money and invite you to share
the saving. —
That's the whole story—that's .

why cranks forget to crank ic
Par-amount Shops.

Cordially.

BARNES WINS own
GAME IN SEVENTH

- *

Jess Allpws Cubs Four Hits and

His Single Scores Chase

with Deciding Run.

GREAT CATCH BV MAGEE

Chicago Outfielder Races Far Afield

and pulls Down Benny Kauff's

Prospective Home Run.

BASEBALL
Yesterday's Results.
XATIOXAl, LEAGUE.

Srew T*rh, S; CUeairo. I.

riBclnaktl. S: Br*«klrii, 1.

rklladrtphla. t : S«. X«tiU, •.

(12 Inninea.)

PIttabursk at BMtaa.
(Postponad—wet sroondSr')

AMERICAN I.EAOUB.
at. I.aals, 7i Naw Tark. *.

(17 Inninss-)

DMrall. 8; Pklla4cl»hla, S.

ClavalaiMl, 4i Baataii. •.

^:^-'. W»ahlnstaa> •> Ctdcasa. <.

The mlscelfnneous <3<>»tnictlon with if-(nrinnatj

'

wlilch the Chicago Cubs threaten«l to
1
Chicago .

.

»r*et the Giants on thta week's Vfstt to i£'"-'J"'"«f*»

the Polo Grounds didn't mateiialixe yes- 1st Louis..
Boston

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGfE.

VTon. Lost.

Shirt Saops
IMC.

9MTHIRO AVE.

2298 THIRO AVE.
•i IZSrii St, HiriM

ISO NASSAU ST.
TAaa* UUac

1526 TKRD AYE.

283S THIRD AVt.
« liaUiSt., Bk«n

»1 W. 12STH ST.
« Till Ai

1628 BKOAOWAY

lYlacMcCiitdifeonb
Tennis Requisites

,

"„

For Men «-

>X'Tiite Flannel Shirts

with t collar attached,

$6.5b.

W^te Cheviot 3iurts»

collar attached, $3.50 to 5.00.

Cheviot Shirts in plain colon,

$3.50.

Pongee Shirts with collar. at-

tached, $5.50. »

<.
-

White Leather Belts,

Plain color Crepe

$1.00.

English polka dot Foulard

Scarfs. •

Green with White dots, $1.50.

White ribbed , Wool Socks,

$1.50, 2.00, 2.50 the pair.

N^Tiite Lisle and Silk Socks,

50c and 2.504he pair.

James- McCutcheon & Co.

Fifth Avenue
Men's Wear Dept.,33d Street Entranc*

$2.50.

Scarfs,

terday. The Giants stood up und^ the

invasion very well for a cliib which waa
supposed to be> somewhat friKhtened,

and they disposed of Cblcaso by a acore

PhUadelphia

..47

...42
...38
...37
...29
...M
..,21

23

34»
3«
4.^

44
47

P. C.
.871
.««
.xa
.321
.307
.302
.371
.300

YANKEES LOSE LONG

GAME WITH BROWNS

Squeeze Play in Seventeenth

inning^Cives St. Louis Vic-

tory by Score of 7 to 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won.

of 2 to 1. Truei it wasn't an easy Jo'>;chlc«Ko
4̂2
44

.....41
....40

84
SIM

Lost.
28
31
33

34
48
43M

and the matinee' Vasn't a runaway, but ^Xew '^•rk
it added one more victory to New York's '^*'*'*'''' ••

string and those little victory t''ins«
j pt^'Louis .'.

have a whole lot to do with winnias a ' Washington
pennant. ^^-^

' SSVrf* i m "

'

Jew Barnes again rose) to the „,^ca- ;^'*"^°*'P""*

sion and save the JL'ubs only four hits. ! «»• Vu ai t j
Not^ only that, bijt Jess drove in the

\

Where They Play Today.

wi^lnjr!g run in th* seventh. Barnes is! NATIONAL. I^KAOUE. ,

the most dependable of ,McOra,w s. box- ' CWearo at -Vew Tark

men Just now and he turned in a per-
formance yesterday that was all wool
and a yard wide. The Cubs (SJHldn't hit

hira effectively at any time and their
one run in the first Inains was made
possible by an error by Fletcher. Barnes
was reached for two hits In the eisfath

Inning, but he skillfully pitched himself
out of the difficulty.

The Cut>« do nor seem, aiiy raor« dah-
serous than they did when they were
here before. Manaier Fred Mitchell has
riven up the position of President of the 1 showed sicns of worry and Manager
club and Bill Vcecic Is now at tl»« head I

Mlwh*ll wlg-wa«ced trom tha Iwnch to

, .. ,, ,... ,_
", "" """

I jjy^ Toune lot of leeway. Hendrlx
of the organiiatlon. MItcheU Is glT*r« , 5»Med Young IntenUonjJy and (Hied

ST. LOUIS. July 17.—After ha,vlnc a
comfortable lead in the early part of
th« game, the Yankees were forcad to
accept another defeat here today, though
they battled for aevanteen Innings be-
fore the decision went to the Browiu
by a ecore of 7 to 6.

The Tajikeea out)ilt the Browne, rua-
nlBg up a total of twenty-one safe blows,
but loose pitching at intervals more than
off-aet the hitting. Manager Uuggins
called on sour puchcrs. and it was not
until Thorraahlen responded in the ninth
that the Yankees received any reliable
barling. The Browns used three pitch-
era, starting with Sothoron. Wright and
Oallia taking a fling at It In turn.
The Browns finally brought the long

contest to a close by the tue of the
s«ueeM play. In the seventeenth. Bob-
ertsqn singled and took second when

„. Bodte futnbled the ball. Gallia sacrl-
442

j

flced, and then Manager Burke ordered

P. C.
.633
.575
.871
.547
.Ml

(Game starts 3:30 P. M.)
ClaeljiiuUI at Brooklya.

^
(Game atarta at 3:10 P. M.)

Pittsburgh a* Bostaa.
at. XeaU at PhUadelpUa.

(Two gamea.)

AMERICAN L£AQUB.
^•w Tark at St. Laals.

WaahlBgtaa si (Chleac*

PhUadelphia a* Datiwtt.
Beston at Clavalaad.

the squeexa play, with Robertson and
Mayer. The latter made a pretty bunt,
and Robertson raced home with the In-
ning run.
If the Yankees had taken full advan-

tagCj/6f their opportunities in the second
innlMjlhere would never have been any
nece«ft>' of going into extra Innings,
and their portion coidd have been vie-

I tory. instead of defeat. ^'"" t° keep L,n„i„|f, „<, would 'haVe b»^"able t^awake on the bases spoiled a chance to
score.
Pratt opened this Inning by bunting

safely. Bodle singled, sending him to
third. 'V'Ick hit one which bounced off

up his entire time now to managing, and j
the ba,>(e3.

as this is a Job In itself, he has plenty to _," '^^ * '*"

keep him busy. Th« failure of Alex-
'^'®"^"" '^^ "

snder and Tyler to come up to expecta-
tions is the reason why the Cubs are
not more strongly intrenched in the
league race.

_
TK^ are In third placeV

bat are some distance from the Giants
and Reds.
.\lexander pitched a victory in Boston

the other day and seems to be iif better
shaptf than at any time since he got
back trom Prance. tefty Tvler has
been troubled with a lame bade, btit he
has recovered and is going to pitch
against the Giants during the pfeseiit
visit of the Cubs.

Jnst Knough ta Win. <

Claude Jlendrix did the pitching for
the ChibS yesterday, aiW while he was
hot hit hard, the New York Itdtamen
wei-e able to bunch Just enough hits In
two different Innings to biing them the
necessary pair of runs to win.

l^ee .Uagee. the Itinerant ball player
who seeins to be making a tour of both
leagues, m.>> how with the Cilbs, playing
centre field. Lee fieldgd a lot better
yesterday than when he was with the
Yankeea. He made a great running
catch of Benny KaufTs long drive in
the fourth Inning. He caught the ball
near the fence In right centre and Doyle
was able to run from first to second
after the grab. Magee looked Just a.«
familiar at the bat as he did when he
was with the Yanks. He did nit get
a hit ye.iterday.
The Giants went al>out this game

with a determination which shows that
they realize ll-.at they cannot afford to
lose many gamo.'s. After 'the Cubs
scored in the first, Barnes settled down
and pitched .irreat bait until the eighth,
when two hits got htm in a hole. Flack

Tji I'm- Jil;*"' out to chase, una.>i«isted. In the
Olack, Blue and I JlfsK »"<' HbUocher was .-.are on

Fletcher's fumble. Magee's out at first
put Hollo<her en second, and he scored
when Fred -Merkle poked a sharp single
to centre. Tix Cubs did not get an-
other hit until 1.e." Mann got a single In
the fifth. .Singl».s-by Killrfer and Flark
in the eighth were the other two hitsmade off. Barnes.
Young 'reached Hendrlx for a single

In the fir.^t, snd in the second Benny
Kauff got.a double to ripht. ^Vith twodown in the third Burn." walked andYoung singed, but the .«esaion endedwhen Fletcher hoisted . a high fly to
Magee.
Larry Doyle opened the fsurth with

a single to right. The crowd was all
k^yed up to participate in a vocal ex-

I
plosion when Benny Kjn.rf smashed a

j
long drive to right centre. If ever a

j

blow lookefl like a ho.n<- run this did
It was head-d right for \n:- gateway

: under the riKht field blear.ners and it
i
dldn t seem possible that either Magee
or Flack could reach It. Magee trav-
eled at top speed and b>at out Flack in
the race for the ball. Kur:ilng toward
the fence Magee took .-» .»i|uin: ever his
shoulder^ and made" a gorgeous clutch.
After the catch ESoyle jyent down to
second. Doyle then made a pristty play.He took a big lead off s.-^ondi .-iml per-
fectly timed his start for third with
Zimmerman's .vwing at the baU. As
Charley Deal saw Doyl.> ..tart ifor third.
he ran out of hi., regular poj-itlon and
hurried over to cover, the has to thwart
Doyle's bold attempt to steal. ' Zimmer-
man swung at the ball and r'gi<«terod
a hit down through the .«pot whVh
Deal had^ left v.iraht when l>e «ent
over to cover third. Dojle- '-ram- romp-
ing home .'*iul the score wast tied.

Barnes's Hit Wins Game.

New York captured the game In the
eeventhj After Zimmerman had skied
to rick bacl( 'of sccondi Chase singled
to' centre. Hal stol.? .second and the
wild pitch which Hendrlx uncorked at

the .same moment permitted Chase to go
around to third. Gonzales «a» safe on
Deal's fumble and Je.ss Barnes aided
his own eaupe by- slapping a single to
rl^ht which .-^ent Cha.«<e hom .- .with .the
victory. Gonzales was nml^itious and
tried to str* t'-h his wA.v to tliir*! on th^
play, but l~iaiJi got the bail over to
Deal and tiie Cuban ijn krijp was out
for hi,« trouble. ',

^Burns added to the fim with .T single
to left which .«ent Barnes to thlnl.
Burns stole second While H«nilr!x..held
the ball. With HRs.'s Yoanc at the b.it

and two F>its to hL-( i r?Ji». J(<^TfSrlx

few momenta while
the bat. The crowd

frantically Implored hint to drive on* or
all of ' the impatient runners home.
Fletcher's Intentions may have 'jeen the
beat, but he drove a roller to Hollocher,
who tossed to Pick, making a force play
on Young. Young slid Into the beg and
the play was close. Umpire Bob ^nslie
called thfe runner out.
Then for the first time In his major _ __ u j v.„

league career Boss Young ^kicked. It and after the next two batters had be«n

ners thought the ball had gone foul and
neither moved from his base. Bronltle
fielded the bail afld threw to first, re-
tiring Vick easily. In the meantime
Pratt remained at third with the run
that would have won for New York
eventually/ a.i things turned out. Pratt
endeavored to make up for this failure
by attempting a double steal with Bodle
and was caught at the plate.
Both Qulnn and Sothoron were effec-

tive In the early Innings and -staged a
nice pitcher's duel until the sixth,
though the Browns made one run In
their half of the fifth. Severeld dou-
bled to right In this Inning. Sothoron
bunted safely, and when Plpp made a
wild thrtrw on the play for the runner
Sevftreld scored.
The Yankees made their first re.il Im-

pression on Sothoron in the sixth. Baker
doubled to centre and I^wis scored him
Ith a double. Pratt beat nut a bunt.

Fhfe Leadhtg Bittmem

of the Umjw Uagaes

Watleaai I^agae.
Plarsr and Clob. C. A.B. K. H. P.a

Cravath, Philadelphia. •! IM 31 BT .364

Mysrs, Brooklyn 6» 3*2 85 90 .344
Teuag, New Tork....«)> 373 40 SO J81
wnitams, Phlla 43 1X1 38 63 ,330
KcRSary, St. I.OUU...M J« is « JiT

ATtcaa ~I iijiiie.

jlrkaon. Chktago 7« SM U 100 .JE2
CobI), Detroit «t »7 43 113 M«
Vee<*, DMTolt 74 tT8 a SB JMS
Flagstead. Detroit 34 1T7 33 81 .343
Pwktapangli. N. T...a 143 8! 84 .338

REDS DEFEAT ROBINS.

CANCEL CINCINNATI

VICTORY OF JDLY 6

Leai^e Directors Decide It Was
lUegal to Stop Came in Pitts-

bur]gh to Catch Train.

CInebmaU lost credit for one of Its
vtetOTlea yesterday, when the National
League Directors threw out the game In
which Cincinnati defeated Pittsburg In
anclnnaU on July 6. It was the second
game of a double-header and was
stopped at the end of the sixth Inning
so that Cincinnati' could catch a train.
Mana«rr UcGraw of New York prx>-
tested the game on the ground that Cin-
cinnati could have played the full nine

reach Boston on time for It* next
scheduled game. The league Directors
sustained the protest yesterday and

wasn't loud or objectionable, but h«f ar-

gued with Enislle that he beat the tiirow
to the bag. When he saw that the um-
pire was apparently . poeltivo. Yofang
allowed good sense an<f,dropped tho ar-
guniem. WTiile it cannot. l>e said that
the Giants made the most Of their op-
portunities in that chapter, they got the
winning run. an>-way. which was worth
more than all other runs put together.
"Killlfer opened the eighth with a sin-

gle to centre. Mitchell sent Lear In to

run for the catcher. Paskert went In as
a pinch Hitter for Hendrix and fanned.
F'Uck singled to centre and pushed Lear
to second. Hollocher rolled to Chase,
who Juet beat the nmner to the tmg by
inches. Hollocher kicked and eald he
was safe. Emeile held the protesting
conversation down to a minimum. Lee
Magee was the last chance the Cubs
had. 'With a man on first and second
a single by Magee would have kicked
the Giants' chances Into disorder. There
was a sigh of relief when Heine Zim-
merman camped under Magee's foul fly
and ended the ganve.
The score

:

NEW YORK. (N.)
AliBHPol

Bums.Tf
Young, rf
n«teh«r.s«
Doyle .2b
Kauft.ct
Zlm'mafa.Sb
Chass.lb
<?;onxal«s,c
Bamss,p|

X n ^ o
S 2 4
4 3
4 112
4 S 2 O
4 012 2
4 1 U.IO
3 2
3 10 3

Tot»1....32JI)rjl3

CHICAQO. rs.1
AbkBrsA
4 111
3 10 3 3
4 3
4 16
4 8 3
4 3
4 110
3 13 1

8
10

3
10

8

Flaek.rf
Hollorher.ss
Mftgse.cf
Merkle.lb
Plck.2b
0«MiI,.'n>

Msnn.If
Kllllfsr.e
sLear
CFarrelLe
Hcoer1x.p
bPaskert
Douclas.p

...331 4348

Gotiselee.

tfufU,

fold:- \

' ^ ^

do t^^yuec tUucuid

to .*i'i/}ur t^MTi to ucuy.

Clotblers—Uikbartfasherl

14 Cortla^dt Sf. ^-11 Dey St

Total.

a Ran fer Kilttfer In eighth.
h Batted for Hsmlrlx In eighth.
Errors—Deal. O'Farrsll. Doyls,

Fletcher (S).

New York. 00 100 1 ..—

J

Chtcjigo ..: 100 000 0—1
Two-bss* hit—Rsnff . Stolen Itaaes—Cbsaa,

Bums, Ksof, Merkls. L«ft on bases—Nsw
York, 8; Chicago. «. Base on balls—Off
Barnes, 1; Hendrix. 2.—Hlts-Off Hsndrtx. 8
In 7 innings; Douglas. ] In 1. Struck OPt-r
Hr Barnes. .3: Hsndrlx. 3: Douglas, t. Wtli
pitch—^Hendrix. Losing pltchei^Hendr^

MEADOWS BLANKS OLD TEAM

«a3«s%a> T (^-*V 141V UliC **(IAV.t4 km.>l.3IIV,CU UX & _^ J ^i

the pifto toward Bronklo., Both the run; t^'*™'^*''
"*• game played over on July

The league took favorable action on
the suggestion of the National Commis-
sion for a change In the division of the
players' share of the receipts In the
world's series. If the American League
takes similar action, the division of the
plajere" pool next October will be as
follows: 75 per cent, of the pool to be
divided. 60 per cent, to the winners and
40 per cent, to the loser, with tho re-
malnlpg 2f> per cent, of t.,e pool divided
amonk the players of the Second and
third teams of the two leagues.
Forther exhibition games between

teams of the National League during the
remainder of the season were prohibited
with the exception of oni contest al-
ready scheduled iMtween Boston and
Chicago tor Syracuse on Aug. 12.
A communication . from the minor

leagues organization was discussed and
it was unanimously resolved not to enter
into any formal agreement with the
minor leagues unlesji the right of the
major leagues to draw plaj-ers from the
minors was included, so as to enable
baseball players to advance In their pro-
fession as provided for In the present
national agreement.

retired on easy chances Hannah singled
iorin* I>?w»s and sending Pratt to third.
QuiDO took a ."Wing at a third strike,
which eluded Severeld, and reached first
i4Lfely, Pratt scoring and Hannah going
to third. Peck walked after that, fill-

ing- the bases, but Plpp ended tho In-
ijng with a forced play.
. The Yankees made two more In the
seventh and brought about the end of
Sothoron's stay on the mound. This
made the score 7i to 1 In favor of the
Yanks, and Wright replaced Sk>thoroh
In the box. He Tasted but one Inning.
Hits by Plpp and Bsker .«ent In another
run for the Yanks In the eighth, and
Gallia went to the box In the next In-
iJng for St. Louis.
Before he was called on to take the

pitching burden upon himself Gallia had
four more runs to work on. The Browns
fell on Qutnn in the eluhlh, and 6n hits
by Tobln. Sisler, snd Williams hid two
runs over before Hugglns could wlth-

HERRMANN ENTERS A PROTEST

Reds' President Says Decision I^

Cimtrary to League Rules.

CINCINNATI, July 17.-August Herr-
mann, President of the Cincinnati Base-
ball Club, was astounded when Informed
today tluit. at a meeting of the Board of

Directors of the National League, thedraw his hurler. Mogridge Was called _ _ _ _
on. but the batting bee continue.! against

, ,™^_j -.me with Pittsburgh on Julv fl
him. »nd Shore was finally ."cnt to the "^hn game witn inttsDurgn on jui} a

box. Two more runs were added to the i
had been ordered expunged from tho

total of St. Louis before the side was records.
retire<L Hugglns renUced Shore with .. ^ ,^ ^^ .. ^^ j,^ Herrmann,
Thormahlen In the ninth, and the left- '

^^
hander proved to be the best selection he
had made all dav. Tltormahlen was
sailing along to victor}- when Slder
made a home run. which tied the score
and sent the contest on its way to the
seventeenth inning.
Gallia and Thormahlen settled down

and pitched air-tight ball after that to
the seventeenth, when the break came
In favor of the Browns.
The score
ST. LOUIS. 'At

AbKRVoA
<1 O..! 8
8 1 S
8 12 4

7 3 4183
8 12 3:
« 1 1 5 ft

2 .1

10 10

:.
'12 ^Ayitf^nxtiJjt

HIGH GRADE SHOES
AT BARGAIN PRICES
855 Pain of Low Shoes

Were $8.60 & $9 (

Now $6.85
Dark Russet &,
Blacfc

Cordovan

Russet ipordovan Low ^oes
$9.00

Value $It & SI 2. all sizes

White Buckskin Low Shoes

$8.50 Value $10.00

White Canvas Outinir Shoes

$1.35 to $3.50

KKEP Pim lieii I XSOII.KB.

The ftotueravur. Pic«i!r- S "tioi of
Th," .NVw- Vsrk T'n^*» on .S'lndry eon-
tSlss illu»tr»llo.T» Jiurth ki^-pir.g tx!-

.^aus« th«y afforri coniinuai pleasuc..
Binder to hoM one y«ar'i« issues sent
a'nysrbere in ths L'»it«4 Okaxxm- ea. receipt

ff tl.7t,—Ad«t. .
>

Phillies Win Twelve-Inning Battle

with Cardinals, 1-0.

PHfLADELPHL\. July 17—Meadows
and .Jacobs, pitchers Mcchanked by St.

Louis and PhUadelphia on Monday,
pitched against each other today In a
twelve-Inning battle, which was won l>y

the home team, 1 to 0. Meusel's single,

a wild throw by Dllhoefer on Luderus's
sacrifice, and W'nltted's single scored
the only run. In the fourth Inning with
men on second and third and none out
Sicking hit a liner to I.a\'an, who
touched second and threw to third for
:i triple i&^ay.

,

The score:
PHlLADEU'mA.fN.ij ST. LOUliR. f>».»

AbknPoAl AbllHPsa
Bancrott.ss 4 1 SlJJSmltb.rf 4 10
B:arl;h'.ne.3b 4 1 C .Mlller.lb :i 013
Hsuirtte.cf 5 2 1 0'Stock.2b 4 10 5

5 111 OtHnmsby..'*) 3 1 3^3
I 121 liHnthrote.cr .'. 1 T
6 3 4 1 McHenry.If r, O 3 I

4 1 3!l.avan.s!i S 2 3
4 3 IJDllhoefer.c 3 4 1

4 1 6 Jacohs.D ."l 1 3

.M«u««i.rf
I.U(lerus. lb
W-hl tted.lt
Slcklng.Zb
Trawssor.e
Meadows, p -

Total .-.7 I -3B2ll Total... 3»0 4"33 IS
*Non« out when winntoe run waa scored.

Error.—pllbo«fer.

Philadelphia 00 000 000 00 I—

I

St. l/OUls 000 OCO 00 O O O-O
Two-b«»B hits—Whined. Jacobs. Sacrlfle*

hits—Bmith. Luderus. Triple, play—Lavan sad
Hornfby. Left or^ bajes-iSt. Louis, 7 ; Phila-
delphia. N, Basra on bsHs—Off Jacnix. 3;
Meadows. 3. Hie by pitcher—By Jacobs,
('niarkVume-J Struck cm—By Jacobs, 3:
Meadovs, 8.

Bronkla.Sb
U«deon,3b
Tol>»B.lf
i'lsler.lb
tVlllUms.cf
Smith. r:
G«rb«r.sa
ajaeobson
Robertson, as 4 112 1

Pevsreld c 4 1 2 S 4
n

4 11
2 10
10
o o o 1

4 15 2

bBilllsgs
GalU#.p
Pothoron.p
cAo.tin
Wricnt.p
Mayer.o

NEtV

P'paufh.as
Plpplb
Baker.3b
Lewia.It^
Pr«tt.2»^
Bodle.cf *
Vlr;c.rf
eP«ws1er
Wlckland.rf
Hannah,e
Huel.C
«^ilnn.p
MoRridge,p
Shore.p

YORK. IK^
AbBHPoA
B 2 4
5 1 423 I

3 2 2 3 5
f 2 3 1

« 1 2 5 6
T I 1^
6 110
2
» O 211 2

O
4 2 12

1 1 O I

3Th'mahtan.p 3 1

Total

I

'

' the Board of Directors has nothing tu

do with the matter. This pi^teat or
complaint must be decided solely by the
President of the leagle. under section 14

of the constitution.
" But what astounds me most," con-

tinued Mr. Herrmann, " Is tlie fact that

this decision was rendered contrary to
the niles of the constitution, which state
plainly that the President shall decide
the case uftef receiving an answer from
tlie club against which a complaint is

filed, and also states plainly tluat this
club Bh."«ll have five days after receK-lng
notlee of the complaint In which to an-
swer. I received notice of the complaint
from President Heydler when 1 arrived
liome last Tuesday,- and I sent In the
t~*lncinnaU Club's answer this morning.
I (ynnot conceive of IVesldent Heydler
le<^dlng this case without hearing the
Cincinnati side of. It, as provided for In
the constitution. 1 have wired him to
tliat effect"

Brooklyn Team Scores Only One
Run from Thirteen Hits.

Uncle Robbie ta worried about his
boya. They were vamped yesterday at
Elbbets Field. Yes, Sir, Florence Zleg-
fleld'a gtrU sat in the box behind the
plate and bothered the Dodgers to ex-
tiiKtlon. In fact, they were almost ex-
tinguished, but a lone tally scored In the
eighth Inning saved them, and they lost

the game by a score of 5 to 1. As a re-

sult the Dodgers dropped into fifth

place again, behind the Pirates, who
did not play yesterday because of wet
grounds at Boston. But the girls—they
were out, accompanied by the Police
Glee Club, to sell tickets for the Police
Field Days, July 10 and 26—and the 1,200
fans present gave them a good welcome.
The Dodgers were bashful, and though

they made thirteen hits to tljo nine of
the Reds, they could not string' them
together to form runs. The Red.'i faced
the bluecoat music like heroes, keeping
time by/ rapping out hits until Sherry
Smith, hurting for the Flatbusliers,
sought the shelter of his dugout In the
fifth. Ai Mamaux was railed on to take
up the work, and allowed but one hit in
the remaining innings. He pitched Mon-
day against St. Louis, and the two days'
rest because of the rain had rested his
arm so that he was able to tw^ist his fast
ones at wiU.
The field waa wet and slippery, the

Infield being partlcidarly nlow. Pete
Kilduff did an accidental slapstick fall
In the third, whe\i he caught a little pop
of Neale. Hard hit balls were difficult'
to handle, becau.se of the poor- fix>thold
the moist Infield offej-ed. Besides tlie
wet ground, the air was gray, which
since the war. might be said to have had
" low visibility." making it difficult for
the players to play the ball, and for the
spectators to see the performance.
The Rcls made use of the IJodgere'

favorite stunt, that of beginning to score
In the first inoing. Kath, the first man
up, singled to left, Groh walked, and
Roush singled <o left, scoring the Red
second baseman.
Brooklyn could not solve the offerings

of Slim Sallee. who bent his angular
fortn like .i spring, and then snipped
the ball with a bullet-like velocity. After
the first Inning, the Dodgers began to
learn where the Cincinnati moundsman
was putting the ball, and nicked him for
thineen hits, four more than the Reds
made, but these came at disconnected
Intervals, and could not save them from
being beaten by the timely raps of the
victors.
Rotuh opened the third Inning with a

crash ta centre which landed him on
first. He stole sf-cond, and came home
when Kopf doubled to right. A notice-
able weakness of the Brooklyn Club is

In the catching sta'ff's failure to throw
to second in order to nip an attempted
steal.
Bailee drew a walk In the fourth, ad-

vanced to second when Rath was ihrjjwn
out by Smith, went to third on Dau-
bert's single to' left, and scored on
Smith's- error. The lanky Cincinnati
pitcher had drawn up at third, when
Griffith threw the ball tomard the plate.
"The sphere Was sailing straight toward
Miller, but Smith put his glove in the
way, deflecting the bail, and it rolled to
the stand, while Sallee came in with a
run;
The fifth Inning netted two run."! for

the Red.<:. Neale hit a triple ov« r

Myers's head. The Brooklyn favorite
started to sprint after the ball, throwing
his glo^e at the streaking sphere, but
missing it. He r<.<;overed the ball and

WORLD'S CHAMPION

BEATS PAL MOORE
Memphis Pugilist Loses Decision

I to Wilde in Cleverly Fought

Boirt in London.

BEARS OUTBAT THE BISOlj.

Two Home Runs H6lp Account t.
;

Newark's / to 5 Victory.

BCFFALO. N.' Y., July 17._-B««(_
'

one of yesterday's games. Edwart S.?
mell asked that he be sent In aja,^
day to pitch for Newark agaSl".^
Bisons.

-^-uai
tti

He evened tMngs. holding Buff»i
'^

one run In the firs? six Innings. \^^
last three the Bisons bunched seven kZ!
for four runs, but were too far bii
to win. Home runs by Barne/^
Bniggy were both made' on hits wtJSthe fence. The score: ^"'l*

BrPTAloNEWARK, (I.>
AbBHPoA

Mlller.Ib
Walsh ,2b
Jacob.cf
Sargent,se
letter. rf
father.If
MrAlVine,3b

. Bru(?Ky.c
Madden.

c

Ztommell.p

4 1 lion
4 1 2 S 4
K 2 1 5 n
Bill
4 12 2
4 J 2 1

3-0 14
4 112
4 2

Total...37 8 I0 2T i:

^'ShWjnonelaon.lf
Banie>- c?
H» rri«,2b
.'^trslt.rf ini;:
Ber^ough.e 'S??«

W
Jordan.

p

Uvan.p
a*^i»ey

•'Hi
4 01 1 j

1 Hi

n . -. • Tntal
a Batted for Jerdan in fklrd
b Patted for Ryai In ntijtJi

^Krrors-B.n„u,h. ^,2., Keatte,. ,^.
Newark 2* /) t n a.-
B"""!"-- OOI 2oo ?Jt!
Two-bsse hits-Letter Casey, Mriler K-J7

i?rog^"'"''"' "'i-'^''"'""^ Horn. Jf,^

Alpine.
Miller,
5.

on
S In

Double plav-McAlpln^ -^t'Z^
... Left on bases-BnfM, «- N>i,^
First base on errors—Newark '"' bZ5
hsll»-;Off Rommel!. 3. Hl-j-6fr ,^T:

Innlnga : Ryan

CwnKbt, 1>19. br Vlw !ttw T4rk TUms OMnpaay.
Bpeclal Cabl* to Tub Nxw Yosk Tivks.

LONDON. July 17.—Jimmy 'Wilde,
the flyweight champion of the world,
defeated Pal Moore of Memphis, Tenn.,
on points In a twenty-round contest at
tho Oiympia tonl^L The decision was
received with tremendous applatue by a
gathering of about 20.000 persons. The
crowd filled every seat in the vast
building, ' having purchased the paste-
boards at prices which should Insure C.

j

B. Cochran, who arranged the fight and
;

put ijp the money, an entirely satisfac-
tory return on his investment.
Geiieral Pershing and a group of other

American officers attended the fight.

On his arrival the American Commander
was greeted with long continued cheer-
ing, to which he smilingly bowed his

acknowledgments. The Prince of 'Wales
waa also present and received the
heartiest of welcomes. The cheers weye
renewed a few minutes after- the
Prince's arrival when General P^fehlPE

j pnoher—By Jor
was seen to enter the royai box and take; liBy Romroell. 1

a seat beside tne Prince. i
;?j! '

. .
- ~

The fight. was an excclleht exhibittbr^ij—? White Sox Sign Port-Slder
of fistic .«cl(!n(e. Wilde seemed a bpyi} c\\\CKCCt Inlv it ^r.\,,. i o. „1
beside his taller and heavier opponenl.'A , irC'^' l^, ^'—•'''*>" J- SulUn^
and apart from any question of internk-l f* left-handed pitcher, who has b««i
tlonal rivalry would probably have W-; jplaylng with leading Chicago
l!?>led the s>-mpathles of the gatheriKiJ "-.>»—•—-• -•-i-- - -

on, this account. Tho betting was Vnf'i:
to two on Wilde before the men entesed
the ring. %j.
Toward tho middle of the conteetriBt

looked as If the little WelshmsLn's bad|->
era might lose their money, for 'Wiifle
was receiving heavy punishment, and It
was a question whether he would be
able to la.<t. He stuck gamely to Ida
Job, however, and In the later rounds
more than recovered his lo.xt ground.
His aggressive work disappointed his.

admirers, some of whom said they hfid'
never seen him miss so many blows.
From a sj)ectacular point of view

j

Wilde's wa.s much superior fighting, and i

there was no quarrel with t^ie decision
(

aiutounced by Referee Kugene Corri,
' In the foin:te«nth round Moore sent a
Jab to Wilde's mouth, which made the
blood spurt. It w^as evident In the last
rounds thit Xioore was tr>-lng for a
knockout, but W,llde's ringcraft and
cleverness prevented the Amerlcaii from
carrying out his plan.

Itcher—By Jordan." (MiUer.)" BtnxH^'Ul!
_£y.an. 1.

professional ctubs for
was signed b>' the
League team today.

several yaai*was signed by the CMcago AminSl^ae^iA team \r^»v **

. .«7 « 21«49 19

Cur\ es and Bingles.

The Giants found the ba.Wttaths mud-

i

dy at the Polo Gro'jnds yesterday, but
|

the restin:r place in firn placft at the !

top of the le.iguc standing vdoes not
seem to Ike quite so slippery as( it .waa.

but Cravath refused absolutely to part
with him.

The Giants' pitching, staff Is holding

out remarkably wtll. It is muth better

to have them play better than the pessi-

mists expected than-it would be for them
to, fail to live up to the expectations of

the optimists.

The -vlclory over St. Louis -^eeterday,
together wit!, the Temoval of the Clndo-
naii club s ahort^^'ut victory against
Pittiiburgh on July 8, makes the Giants'
grip on flr*t place a little firmer.

Catcher Killifer of the Cub.T was pretty
j
well banged up w^th foul tips and bad

I
bounds and )-e was j^ad to take a rest

! when he retired Ih^favor of ; Lear in
the eighth. , ,.

\ .Sliuffling V\',\' t*,';'jglas pitched tho
' r,Jn'h inning. Kauff re».;hed him for a
\ single. Hcnn'thf^, stole second, and
went lo third on oj^ireUa wild throw.

When Manajrer CrstVath was In town
Monday he-had a corjfercnce with Man-
ager McGraw of the|t!lahts. It Is said
that at . this confab; McOraw made a
flattering offer ;(or I4tcher Eppa Rlxey,

JL_

Rfss Young msde one of the prettiest
grabs of the season when he ran back
almost to the. Wa;i and pulled down
lick's long drive in the seventh.

I..ee Magee doesn't seem to be able to
settle down with any ball club, but he
Is surely getflng a fine opportunity to
see ' the country.

Total...rKl7 17 51 31

* One out when winning run was acored.
• Ran for Vick In eleventh,
a Batted (or llerber In righth.
b Ran for Severeld in eighth,
c Batted for Sothotx)n In aeY«;ttb.
d Batted for Wrlghi In eirh'h.
EtVora—Otdaon. Gerbar. Williams (S.) Plpp.

Bodle.

St. Louis 000 010 041 000 000 01—7
Kew Tork 000 003 210 OOO 000 00-4
Two-base hits—Basar. L,cwls. Ecvrreld.

Thre«-bas« hits—William*. Tobln. Home
runs— Wilillima. Sister. Stolen base—Klaler.
Kacrlflre hlls—PecklnpaiMrh. Maj-er. I>nuhle
plays—HKker and Perklnpauirh; Williams
and Bronkie. L,eft on bases—New York. Itl;

St. Ixiula. in. Hasaa on balls—Off Atulnn,
4; Short. 1; Thormahlen, .">; Sothofon. 4;
Gallia. 1. Hits—Off Qutnn. R In 7 fnone out
In algbth.t Mogridge 2 In 0. (pitched to
two batters^ I Sottioron. 12 In S. Wrtsht.
3 m I. struck out—Hy Quinn. 3: Thormah-
len. i. Sothoron. !|; ilallla. 4. Wild pitrh—
Gallia. rasaed ball—Revvretd. Winning
pttchar—Gallta. Loafnir pltchet^—Thonnahiaa.

INDIANS ^LANK^ftp SOX.

Cleveland Wins, 4 to 0. While Mor-
ton Holds Boston to Five Hits.

CLKVELAND, July 17.-Cleve!and de-
feated Boston today, 4 to 0. Morton
allowed but five hits and kept them
scattered. Cleveland did not hit Ruth
hard, but bunched hits with passes,
winning easily.

(.'LrV'ELAKD, (A.)
AbkUFoA

(•ransy.lf
tjhapnian.sa

TIGERS HAVE BIG INNING.

Score Four Runs In Second, Beating

Athletics, S to 3.

DETTROIT, Mich., July IT.-rDetreit
scored four runs In the second Inning on
two walkSK-two singles, snd AInsmith's
double, snil won from Philadelphia, 5 to
.".. Rogers, who succeeded Kinney in the
third for Philadelphia, allowed Detroit
but two hits, but Love held the visitors
-oifely in the pinches, and they could not
overtake the lead
The score

:

DETKOIT. lA I

AUBBroA
Biuh,sa 3 I 1 1 K
Voung.Jb 3 3 2
Cobb,cf 4 I 'J

Veach.K 2 1 .1

Hellmann.lb .^ 1 1 N O
Shorten.rf 2 0X0
llyer.lb 2 10 13
AInjmlth.e .",1 17 1

Lovt.p 3 10 1

1 o O (I

n a 2
3 6
.f 2 2 1

£011.-1
4 ! 1 2 4
3 2 1.1 2
2 000
.'1 O I O 1

BOSTON. (A..
AbRHPos

Gllhooiey.lf 4 2
Vlit.3l>

-

Total 2&3S2T13

PHILADELPHIA. « .< )

AbRHPoA
Wltt.Sb
Thornas,Sb
Walker. cf
Stmnk.rf
Bums.lb
IHiitan.sa
Kopp.ir
MrAvoy.o
Kinney ,p
Kogars.p
ajohnsoii
bperklna
Dowd.ct

4 10 4 4
4 2 12
3
4 10
4 I 210 2
4 114
2 2
3 o 3 3
n C
2 12
10
10
2 1110

Total 3205 24 18

The Cubs yesterday all Ux* a swing at
the first ball. Manager Mitchell not
once resorted to the sacrifice hit game,
even when ' that style of game looked
advantageous. The Chicago players evi-
dently thought they could reach Barnes
by trying for home runs all the time.

Now that the clubs which finish in
fourth place are out of the apllt-up, the
fight to keep out of the second division
wr.l not be so spirited.

Ijirry Doyle was back at his old posi-
tion at second after a week's layoff.
Larry got a warm welcome and cele-
brated his return by scoring the run
which tied the score.

«il '%^'"f..'° '""'. »'"'""' manlpula.
tlon of the Giants' pitching staff to get
the greatest results frum them throiigh
tills series with the < "ubs and with tieReds next week. McGraw has done Itbefore jind undoubtedly will be aMe to

gpeakor.cf
wood.rf
Gardner.lb
W'gana.Ib
Johnston, lb
0'Netll,C
Morton,p

Total 26 4 » 27 1

Error—O'Natll.
Clsvslaad O 10 2 J 0..—

4

Boston 00 000 0-0
Two-baa« . hits-Hooper. Lamar. 8toton

baaes—Vltt, Johnston, <2.) Sacrifice hits-
Gardner. i2,

) Johaston. .rbapman. Iviuut*
play—Seort. Khean. and Mclnnls. Left eobaaea—Boston. 7 ; Clrvalaod. 7. Baa«a on
talls-0(f Ruth, S; Morton. 2.

"""

American Asaeciatlon.
Loulsvlii*. S: St. Paul. 0.

(First game.)
Bt. Paul. 4; Uralsrnie, J.

(Second gamv.l
Kanaas city, 5; .Toledo, 8.

iKlrat gamt.)
Toledo. 2; Knnssa City, 1.

(.Second gsitie.

I

Ckilumbus 4; Mllt*auke«. 3. '
(Ptrst game >

UllwaAikea. 7 . Colutnbua. 6.
(Second Rame.

>

Mlnneapoiij. 3; Indianapolis. J

Seuthern Association.
BImlngbam. \; Atlanta. 3.

(First icama )

Atlanta. 3; Blntilnghara. 1.
(Second game. >

Mobile. 0: Llitle Rnrk. I
New Orlaana. 10; Memphla. t

Eastern League.
Worcester. 6: Han ford. S.

Watarbury. 3. Brtdgeport. o
Plttafleld. i. .Sprlnsflele. I.

Provldance. s: Naw 'Haren, 4.
(PI rat same.}

Ksw Havan. 0: Pmrldane*. g
gsnae. II Innings,)

Total ... .33 3 1*23 18
• Cobb out for Inlerfarrnca.
a Batted for Kinnsy in ihlr*.
b Batted for Kegers In ninth.

''.T"'^'*''"'*' 't'Avoy. iu>gera. Bush, Aln-
amtth. (2.> .,

Petrolt 40 COO 01.—

8

Philadelphia Oil OOO U1 O—

3

Twn.baaa hits — Ajnsmith. Burnt. Stolen
•baxa — Uuma, (2.i Kopp, Alnamlth. Bush.
Saerifica hits—Shorten. Young. Loubla pla\B—Dugan. Witt, and Bums; Love, tiaata. and
Heilmann; Wlit. Ilunia. and McA\t>v. t,eft
or. basea—Phlliidelphia. 7; Detroit, 2" Baaea
on bails—Off Kinney. 2: \jnt. 4; lu>rert 2Hits—Off Kinney. 3 In 2 Innlnga: Rogers. 2
In li. titruck out—By Kinney, 1; Lovs. 7-
Kogsre, 1. Lo«ng plichei^Klnaey.

SENATORsliilFnNG HARD.

Pound Fabsr for 17 Drives and De-
feat White Sox, 9 to 4.

CHICAOO, July 17.-Wa»hlngton msde

Myers should not have thrtjwn his
glove, as it was against the rules.

Neale, however stayed on third, until a
single to left by Kopf ."KOred him.
Mamaux reUeved Smith. and, hit Bress-

ler. the first man to face him. This
proved costly, an the Red outfielder ad-
vanced to second on Rarlden'a infield

bounder, and came home when Kilduff
made a glaring error of Sallee'a line

drive, letting the ball speed along be-
tween his legs.
Vncle Robbie and his crew .woke up

to the fact that it was neccs.<ary to

score runs to win a ball game In the
eighth Inning. But it was several In-

nings too late, and a .scant one-marker
was tho result of four hits. OLson
singled to centre, went to second on
Jimmy Johnston's single In the same
.•pot. and romped home, on Buck
WTteat's drive over second. Hy Myers,
who had made two hits earlier, fanned,
but Big Ed Konetehy lined a single

through short. With the bases full.

Krueger was st>nt in as a pinch hitter,

taking Pete KUduff's place. His best

was to be thrown out by Kopf, and an
Inning which looked like a winner was
a sad, dreary fizzle.

Kopf thiiught an expr».«s train was
switched' on the bai>e paths when Olson
smashed Into him in the fifth inning.
Olson attempted to ste.ul second, lull

Rarldcn had the ball In Kopfs hands,
waiting for the Flatbush 5hort.»top to

arrive. There wa.i a slight quake and
Kopf was .lent ^•pTawllng on his car sev-

eral yards from the base. But Olsoii

was declared out. despite objections fi
Uncle Robbie and his tril)e.

TTie ecore
:'

nitOOKLY.N'. iN.t
AbHHPoA

Moore and 'Wilde were mat(*ed for
last night's bout as a result of a fottr-
round contest in I>mdon last D€ceml>er
during the Interallied army boxing
bouts. Mo<'re\ then received tlie Judges

'

decision, nod there Intmedlately was a
demand for a \ second meeting between
the boys in a twenty-round bout.

,A purse of $25,000 was offercl for the
second bout. and. Moore sailed from this
country for Rhgland June 14. The
weight waa fixed at 116 pounds, but
WUJe was not ex;

a ..t 1,0 ;>ounds, but,
^On the lineor on the boy.

IhT^wV Kilduff j" t'r:n'°a?.^^d^^h^it- 'VthTn te"n' '^^^^r^^tX^t^^^tS'^ ^^^ ^^ absolutely fast
;^„ii'."-<*:Kj?.V,'., ^.*i. ^":cr tj;?:!::;!, ";."r M.-;

.sught bund,. No^ci.ampionsh^p^or| color, and we guarantee ft

to meet at
j
with moneybacHaxiy tiine,

CINCINNATI. <N >

Ab 11 H I'll .t

Rath.Sb
Oata>ert.lb
Oreh.Sb
Rouah.cf
Xeale.rf
Koaf.l
BrfmVRr+ml^r.lf
Ra riden.c
Sallee.

p

4 I I r, 2
5 O .^ S (I

3 O .!

4 1 2 4 P
5 112
4 2 'J 4

3 1 .'•, n
40 0.'; I

.110 1

Total 33 9 9 37 II

Olson. ^s
Johns: on .'2b

Criffithrf
Hiekman.rf
7. Wheat. If

M.vers.rf
Konetchv.Ib
Kll'luff..'!b

Malone.ob
Ml!le-.e
Smith.

p

Mamaux.

p

sKrueKcr
bSchmandt

.'.12 1 2
:, II 1 2 2
2 )0 O i>

2 3 U
4 (1 1 .1 "I-

4 2 2
4 2 S n
3 o 2 .•; 1

(1 l> 1

4 2 4 2
10 11.-.
2 1

1 O O
1 U

title was at stake,
ability of the two boxers
equal weight.

,
. .

Wilde has a remarkable record as a
j U VQU WSTlt it.

hprd-hlttlng flyweight. He won the; "^

English title In this class from Toung i RotrQ* ti7Q«Vi
.<!>monds on Feb. 1-4, 1f>16. His victories i-»Jyo w<»ail
include a knookout of Johnny Kostier ) 1 -'.^ tn ^fi\rf>ar9
of New Vork. \ ^^ 2 «" -^" y«"»•

suits from

O.DOWD DEFEATS" McCOY.
'Freddyman" is the name

Middleweight Champion Knoetts > c ,, , > i
' v

Out Former Titleholder,
of OUT Small boyS play-SUlt

ST. PAuu Minn., July T. - Mike t>urable cotton dfill. Built

O'Dowd, St. Paul, middleweight cham-
pion of the w^orld, knocked out Al
McCoy. Brooklyn, former middleweight
cliampion. in the third round of their
scheduled ten-round bout tonight-
McCoy 'was l^nocked down seven times

before he took\ the count- His inanger
threw the towel Into the ring twice, and >

It was twice kicked out by the referee, i

to Stand the hardest. sort of

play, $2.50 a suit, " ;

Rogers Peet Company

REID BE

INTE

|^«t Year's

York Stal

.Com
-.#->-

Wins "Wiree i

One«'ln Oou

.Griffin

. ' ipeeiaHol
tTICA. -N'

y.aiilo. tennis <

last year's chall

'Btate and MIdd
feated this af

round of play o
nundasls Club.

Reid of Clevela

nell University \

decided in thr<

g_4. 6—4. Ther*

upsets, althoug

•ilmlnated Ma}
BnglUh plaser,

Charles S. Gat

brooke Hyde,

Reld, Karold Ti

the presertt chai

v«re the third-r

and will meet
attrd-flnal bra<

' doublee event f

wlt*.Crrlffin ane

C Wright, Kasl
Devereaul . Sro

combinations.

Held C<et|'<<

, Reld's triumi

•; achieved In spec

'gan by driving

the comers, Stn
backhand as for

net for sharp 'v

his opponent oui

Tlant playing br
af Z-0. 'but Kas
hie command of

Into play. Disc
the part of- the •

Japanese -lobbed

Ible and got a
reward. The sel

then Kaahio wen
at «-?.*

Iteld. however.
He added a lit

played the line
cleanly outplaye
vlctorj-, which s.

The rubber wi
ehsjnplon's favoi
braced and tool
eesslen. but thr(
tie up the »ot bj

, at the net. Tn
he came back wl
•ervlco snd ther
(eying for the ci

ing be^ twice I

the Oriental. I
ptK himself into
rors, aiTd alth
'gblssed &n(3t}3er <

Japanese return
Ung down on

", shots, whlc

Broadway
McCoy was many pounds overweight
and was alinoajt helpless before the
champion. , \\ \ ,

Total... :» 1 1.1 27 14

a Ratte<) for KHdnff In elichth.
bUatt'.'d for Manans In ntnh.
Errors—Olson. tCildurf. Smlili.

Cincinnati 101 120 OO O—.".

Brooklyn ooO OOO ft 1 0—1
Two-baae hit-Kopf. Three-base hit—.Neale.

Stolen base—IVouwh. Sacrifice hit— iUith.

IViuble.play—Orptt. tlath. and I>auberf. I.eft

on bases—Cincinnati. 10; Hrookl>Ti, 10. Bases
on tialla—Oft Kmlth. 4; Miimaus. 1. Hit*—
Off Smith, 8 In 4 1-,". InnlnBS (none out In
fifth ;> Mamaux. 1 in 4 2-3. Hit by pitcher—
By Mamaux. (Rpeaaler..> Struck out—By
Mamaux. 2; Sallee. 1. Win.ilng pitcher-
Sallee. lx>sInR plTeber--.Slnith.

Cleveland OJub .Sells Pitchers.
MlL.WAL'KEK,Vjuly 17.—Pltdiers Enz-

mann and Petty C^f Uie Cleveland Amer-
ican ' League baseball team Iia^e been
purchased by the Milwaul^ Association
club, it was announced today. The men
are expected to report tag.Owner Kow-

torland at Louisville tomorrd

Other International! Scores,

Roch>at«T 2^1 002 n<* COO 1—1 1 IS 6
Readtng 0S(> 00,'S (ttl 000 O—10 IS S

flatteries — Brown.* Weinert. Atchlnaon.
Keefe. Bstless, and Dooin^ Acosia. Bom-
hurilt. CilfforO aud O'Neill, i

R. H. E.
Baltimore OlO 3 I S-^ H 2
BtnKttamton 00 04 1 U O^ 11

( First game.-> '

i

BMterl'-s—Parnham. Fraitk, and; Lefler:
Harper, lligBlna, and Smlt.h.i .

1 R. H. E.
Binghamton 10 4 0.'»5..-^n 14
Daitimore 00 0*400^4 10 8

(Second game.^
i

Battarlaa—Praii:<. Johnaon. Dtiaa, .^and I,ef-
ler; Dor.ovan and Smith. . ..

'

at I3th St.

Broadway
•t Warren

•Tour
Convenient
Corners"

Broedeir
at 34tli 9t

Fifth An.
ae'41st3t

STA.Vr \-Q OP THE iCLlflSS'
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8EID BEATS KASHIO

IN TEHNIS BATTLE

Ltst Year's Challenger for New
York State Title Yields to

^2' Cornell Captaip.

BIDDLE FOUR TIMES VICTOR.

Win* "nhree singles Matches and

Oncfin Doubles—T-Torrey Give*

Griffin a Hard TuMle.

Spreial to TXe Seto York Time*.

rriCA. N. >'• July it.—SelcWro

H..M O. tennis champion of Canada and

lut y*'" ' fhallsnjer for th* New Tortc

(State Slid MIdill* States titles^was de-

fwWd this afternoon In the setond

reuiKl of play on the courts of the Tah-
noadasis 'i-''"*'- lIi».conquer<*r was klrl»

jtstd of Cleveland, Captain of the Cor-^

SmU Cniv«rslty team, and the match yttM

iecldtd in three set.x. scored at 3—«,

^_^ S_4. jThere were no other startling

upMtJ". althouRh Reid had pre\iou»ly

.llminated Major G. B: Ilarran, the

ferllsh pla.ver. at 7-5. 6-2.

and
an4

C. 8.ciiri^^^
ROt-NT_c. J. Oriffln andGarland _^«ef„,M T,n«„.„ ,„j j,.,^^^,

C Vs^"'.^ f^J" •""1, Gibbon » dcfeatiKl E.

e^u^-^ US" Oarland. 0—2. B—3 ; r),r-

5I2 ij?!- (?°^H*
•"<« K. p.- Thoma.. Jr..

RICHARDS, IS ELIMINATED).

Tllden. Klntey, JohnMon. and Hayet
Survive in Clay CoCPt Tourney.

Speciai to The Sew York Time*
CHICAGO. July l7.-Four players are

left to compete today and tomorrow for
the naUonal clay court-tennis title at the
SouUi Side Tennis -Club. -WHllam T.
Tllden. present champion, meets Robert
Klnse>- of CaUfomla in one match, and
WilUam M. Johnston, national slndes
champion In 1916, plays Walter T.
Hayes, Western champion. In the other.
Hajj'es won a rather unexpected victory-

today when he eliminated Vincent Rich-
ards of Tonkera in straight sets. Hayes
pUysd his usual steady back-court

MARSTON IS STILL

CAPTURIHG-MEDALS

Baltusrol CSoffer Leads Field

Qualifying Round of New
Jersey Title Play.

in

APAWAMIS RECORD BROKEN.

Sweataar Sato Links Mark In Wast-'
cttaatar Touriumtiit

Brealdnc all previous amateur.records
for the coiiraa, Jeaa W. Swaetaer, a
roathfal player. eaaOy led the field In
the QuallfyinK round of the Westchester
County Qolf. As«)clatlon championship
tournament over the Apawamls links
yesterday. His card read OS, six strokes
better than .hi* nearest opponent. T VBerminxham. the talT Wykacyl aolfer.
I>ee Wl Maxwell of St«m^aS>L^ J.

SSii ' Ji
«l"bmate, eeeh bad 7«. while

Flndlay Dotutlaa. farmer naUonal diam-
Pton ha4 a ft. the same as ReftnaM M.Lewis of Wyka«yl. TWs is Lewis's first
fiER?*J*'"* '"^» the War started, but in
1»1« he won the Weatchester and the
(..onnectlcut Championships in succeedlnc

The team championship, constatinr of
the five best fcores made by rolfers rep-
resentlns a lUib, wus won by Siwanoy
^.i 'Si- .

-*ril«ley wan next with 3»B,
while >Aykaryl finished Uiird -with saT.No less than five cqlfer* with scoreswhich would have IJrt Uiem in the
championship division withdrew, their
1^»« In playlnj In the quallfytni round
belnc to compete in • the team event
They were Mendes snd Douglas, with
16 and 77. respectively; W. ^. Swords
of Scsrsdale. 7»: J. 8. Worthlnaton of
Siwanoy, 7». and R. i\ Mundy of Ards-
ley. 81.
In maklnc his record round Sweetser,

wlio. -with his father, had the low rross
score in the recent father and son tour-
nament at Sleepy Hollow, had a fine

ORDER RAGERERM
AFTERODDflSODE

All but Two Horses in Field of

Twelve Cover Route, Then

Have to Repeat.

- Match and medal play, with a field af
1>1 carters, kept thln», hummlnc at "TdU? Do^IS;^'^^^"ka^J^^! •»^« »"«'«"' *" Jo*"*' T«J Wc. to im

the Deal Golf Club yesterday in the New ?''"; **»* » ". the same as ReftnaM M. P™^* »*•«' !»"« Position created an un

Jersey SUte Golf Association rh.m 7^J'°*^^}^**'^- TWs is lewis's first ususi upset and no little commotion and

igonship toumTmen^'::!'"^" after""; fi?r.S''?ol?°5?.*^^iS-h:i?S1-JS'\il5 ~^!;r " r^"^',^'!.^ rr'V"- ^'tapse of three y*ars. Max R Marston Connecticut cTiampionshlp7ln«ic5SdlnS »*rslstent efforts-of the Jockey to beat

of Baltusrol eaxilv e<-Ilnuvi >h> ™. .. ••««»• the luuTier broucht about a false start

the fleuTn the te.«nr^„ ^ ^l iJ^?,
••'". <^hamplonshlp, consistln* of which made It necessary to rerun theme iicia in tne testlnc round with a the five best fcores made bv rolfers iwn- .. .t _ — • 1.1 <• 1.1 •«#

score of 75, the next beat belnc sn 80, :*»','^ar^K « d>,b. was won ^ SiwJSir f^V'
'•"'""" "" *'°"'.*" '"

T
"'"^ °*

returned by Maurice Rlsley the AUantk^ '^n' *£• u -*'^'3«''> '^»" "'^t with W. »•'»• had rvn themselves Ured over

City eotfer
™««}. ine Auanuc whUe Wykar>-1 finished Uiird with SVT. the five-furlons route. Oil was poured

in r, afiemoon. when the fir.t match wSic'h*",^^?? ^'a^^ •l1fr"u,Tr .rS: "" '^' IT^T* T:*T ^tT
""'

"wMch
round was brought off. several ^fiSJ championship division withdrew, thM? "•'"''=.'>''''•'•• "" '•7^''; °" '"""^''

favorites wer. Kr.oi,.fJi . .w « l''^'
'" »'»?"<"« 'n the quallfytni round R<ce had the mount, and which waa one

lnsl«c? V V T''**'** '°'^": *"'
S^'"» *" "™«>««« In the team* event of the two left at the post, was badly

Ind^ « « ;,, r™,'.'"
"' »*'^""°' T^'i^d'^ reiS^Hvew"* l'?°\'"^.'"i'' **•»«" '" the final runnln, of the event,

^n who won^^'Lltewl^t
^°»*^"»:

I of S?.^.i,';,.?^'J 'k' ' wVrthln^orof Those who had backed tl^e Kilmer horse

^!l^ .r
t*ke»ood tournament Siwanoy, 71>. and R. F. Mundy Sf Sds- crowded around the Judses stand and

early in the season, were opposed, with •«>'. «l. demanded that the event be called no
the result that the former Staten Island J"

makln» his record round Sweetser, race. The Judges aid no attention to

chamnion drft^i-d ih* c!...^>«t.«.- '^no. -with his father, had the low rross the demands, and the race went tp A.

»h„ .SI .
,^^"^ *'*• Scotchman pn .core in the recent fatlier and son tour- H. Morris's Ijmghter. a 10 to 1 shot,

ino seventeenth green. Incidentally, in nsment at Sleepy Hollow, had a fine While It is not unusual for one or twoma inornlnc Jletkie Juat manaaed to
|

chance to shave two strokes from his ! horses to be left at the post, a false

'tiC*"' iF\ 't" ^championship oivlslon ' outward half. His spprosch shot at the i

sUrt such aj< occurred yesterday and
wiui an »«, the same score returned by I

first liole stopped only a few Inches ! with such a large flekl la rare. For a
sue otners. Kammer had an 83. from the cup. while again at the tlilrd

I

time those In the stands did not seem to
Alarston was bracketed with W. Parker he missed his trj- for a .1. His card ! reallis that the race was not to count

Toms ^of the home club, and the former showed one «, at the fourteenth, where
he dllced his drive to the roujh and was
short of the brooT on his third. His

I - ^
year-elds and upward, of 13,000 vslua. On*
mil*.'
Horse and Ass. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

l,ucuime. 4 '..ItT nitor S-2 l-T, 1>
Old Roasbud. a... IIS Lnosford 4-1 svan 2H
tiun BrUr, 4 IM Loftus S-S 1-4, X*
Matins* Idol, 4^. M Carroll 30-1 6-1,

Time—1 :40 S-S.
Start seed ; won easily : place, same

eulilte. br. c, by Trap Rock-L,ueky t.asa;
owned and trained by 8. C. Blldretb.

PIKTH RACE.
For thr*e-y»er-olds snd upward -. rislmlns 4

purs* 1819.04. One mile and seventy yarda.
Horse. Wt. Jockey. Odd«. Mn...

Poacfasr lOS Fator S-1 3-1 S>

Green Gold lOHJ Vida 6-1 8-4 2^4^
Warsaw :.na Ambrose even l-SSVii
LmcIus..; lOS McTas't S-1 S-I4
I>l*dra 101 Bleher'k »-l 7-1 5

Time— 1 :4» 4-5.

Start feed: won handily; place drirtn».,

Poacher, eh. g.. by Btar 8hoot-Pa»-trld«*«

owned and trained by 8. CL Hlldreth.

SIXTH RACE.
For two-year-old maidens: clalmlns:- purse.

ft»».C4. Five furlonsi.

came
Charle.' S. Garland. Craig Biddic, Hoi- '~ *"* * few sets of the match had

l,r«ke Hvde. Irank Anderson. Kirk ^ Hlf
'"""«•*«' I>'»5ln* Ws style of game.

Reid. HartjM Taylor. C. J. Griffin, and !

™" '^** '*'»!• for Hayes has no su-

t)i« preienf champion, Ithiya Kumagae,
j

•>*'^°»"' "cePt Possibly Kumagae, at this

•Ml the third-round winners of the day I

"' °' Play. The courts were rather, . ... ^ . - _-

r,.ni n,eet In that^rder for the
j S'„TS-^-Va's^.;;^s'w^S? ",^««L 1^ ^V'^""^'^ «*^'^- ''- ^^^^

Mml-flnal brackets tomorrow. Tl* stay in the back court more tliS^,.i I V^° i°"f'^^li'^i?^.^'!:!?^''"". ^°".": ? J'"'! ?""*IlL?".J'2^1_*'"',,"l« •?^_-"?;^
doubles event got off to a good start i

he tried to play
- -•• ^ ^ ,

.-

wi:h Griffin and G4rlaiid. Elddle and 1. !

^^'^'

C. -nrieht. Ks.^hio and Gibbons, and the
| have b^ unable to do. Richards man-

Ii.vlreaux brothers tlie outstanding I
aged to hold Hayes eveij in the first set

New Jersey champion won by 4 and 2.
the greatest margin of any of the first
round matches. .Marston w-as 2 up at
the turn. Rlsley was beaten by C. L.
Maxwell of Trenton, while F. M. Wild
one of the best

card follows

:

Joss W. Swostser. Ardsley^
Out 4 4 4 4 S3 4 3
In

"

when the horses first dashed away, and
there were the usual cheers right down
to the finish. But the white flag had
not dropped, and it was only after the
false run that it dawned on the apec-

Horae.
tAughtsr
Kdntrls ......
LadvllVe
Our Maid
Hampden .....

Brniir* Player-
rormormn ....
Sweet Apple
Radl* O
Orleans Girl..
Freniela

Wt. Jocliey. Oddn. Fin.
...112 R>-sn R-1 n-l V
...112 Rle* 7-.'i .l-S 2'»

. ..112-F^ior S-2 I-S ]•

...lOT Rlehcreok 12-1 r.-1 4

...IIS Oelllns 15-1 «-I R

...nH Kummer CO-llR-l fl

...US Daviea H-2 8-5 7

...112 Ambrose 10-1 4-1 8

...ill rorey 30-1 10-1 »

...112 Falrbr'er VI 5-1 10
...107 Rowan .tO-1 12-1 11

20-1 8-1 12I.over'a Lane II. .112 Buxton
Time—1.04 1-5.

SlaH gfMjd : won eaally ; pi _

.

I.,«ush'er. b. f.. bv F»ye1te-Tl<^kle-. owned by
A. H. Morria and iralnea by R . J. Wald*n.

LOFTUS IS CALLED ON CARPET.

COX GETS TROTTER

UNDER WIRE FIRST

Drives McGregor the Great to

Victory in Fa«t Heats

at Kalamazoo.

1 more BIntara. Golden Frisco, and laie Acme
i
alao stsriM. .._..",'

Time—2:06«: 2:05^: i.:0.'i,..

i
.
~ -rvro-YKAR-OI-U TROT.

I Xstall* th# Great, b. t , by Peter the

Great. (H. Tliomsai -•> •

I
Dudstte. b. f., by Etawali. (Geersi I 1

1 Day Star. b. c. by Pater the <.;roat.

1 iGox)
Slater . Azerr, b. f.. by Wllke* Sample.
MeMabon) •• f

El Htoul. ch. E.. by El Canto. ISIOUU...-^
Tlane—2:14U; 2:13!»-

,- 8.14 PACK.
Ustf-mtle track. Purse. 81.006.

Captain Heir at L*w. won; Joe McK ,

ond; Boro B..
——

' "—, thltd.' Btn time—I:071t.

.4 3

NEW YORK CRICKET^S WIN.

was 2.06^ 2:05^. ana 2:07%. I'Vnesta,
an even-money favW-ite with the Cox
horse, showed poor form.
There was an upset in the. 2:08 trot.

Holiyrood Kate, after finishing ninth In
the first heat, went out and took the
next two. Allle Lou, the favorite, failed
to win a heat.
The two-year old trot was esav for

Vatalle the <5reat, dauirhter of Peterhe Great, the time being- 2.-1414 and
2:1314. '

Captain Heir* at I^w. driven bv
,

Charlie \ alentine. won the 2 :i4 pace
_ . . 2,"'' 'he half-mile' track. He took the

Stewards Want Jockey to Explain first two bests, broke badly in the third
„, „, . £. „, '"5 finished fourth, then went ahead
His Ride on Sun Briar.

j
and won the fourth heat.
The summarioB

:

KAiAMAZOO. MlcK.. July 17.—The
$3,000 Columbia Hotel Purse for 2:13 ^'

''

trotters, the feature of today's Grand Square Account^ with GermantfiWHi

Circuit card, went to Cox, whose horse,
j

and Go Into FIrat Place.
McGregor the Great, was the class of a j PHII*\DEL,PHI.V. Penn.. Jul.v* IT.

-

field of thirteen starters and won In ' Winning their return match against the

straight heats without effort. The time
e'e**" "' the Gerraantown < rlcket_<.iub.

The stewards of the Empire City meet-
ing last night notified Jockey Johnny
Loftu.* to appear before them "today snd
explain hii. handling of ^un Briar in the
Mount Vernon Haiidicap.
While I»ftus waa"^iot called to the

court mnr» th.;, .,.T,.i . J^""J5""_<^'"» t rincBton goiter, z ana "'""s-'v vii loomy, wim uie semi-iinu
y a^ chl„^.r^- "™i ! 1; ^- I'- Turrell, who finished third In

[

•'»,<' f'n*' tomorrow. More than 100

mnhlEaUor:<.

arld.(<et« Off at High Speed.

Reld's triumph over Kashlo
icWeved in spectacular fashion. He be- 1

last set"RlchardsTrled~to come to the
nn bv driving with terrific speed to ' "^'v^"* *''**" when he had succeeded In

t^. comer,. ..roking the ball as freely I^d^riaVS? h^'s'^'o^s'^fenT" ,"""lKshowed splendid passing strokes, and
riiouid put up a wonderful batUe against
Billy Jolmston tills afternoon.
Tllden was never in danger in his-•-»- against the young Westerner,

'ittHl°^n^^er^,rJit?,^'°Ji''^r''*''^^^^^ S^™di;"-:ioSers left the firs, tee yesterday:
'the best nlTv^Ai^.V*'*^l"* 1 E°"*^ o' Rov 'Webb, who reached the Th« scores:

:f ..i'",?'.**5':» 'n.'he country final sound or a New Jersey champion- i CW^M^'O^*™? »lvi8lON-J. w. Sweetser.
ship a few years ago Ardsley. 34, 3u—69: T. V. Bermlngham.
The high scores in the oualifvlnr SX'agyl. 87. 88—7»; J^mi w. Maxw*!!. ! ing to go and in an Instant the field

round were accounted for by a7og whIcS
| S'TS!:;v?-;,»'t"^.«; 'J.:Jf!^'^2.'?«?i- ' tljjj'hlm ^lld'L^gh?^'' w^'Teft'nl"

footed. Ttie latter two ran for a hun-
dre^yarda and came to a stop, having
bad a chance, to see that the white flag
did not drop. .\a for Byan, who had

UPi"V1r"^' ^^'^ heen reached, at which

, W^a'ds'^onU^^^n^nSU" "'^^V .K
confU'ed the players" in the eat^fy" houVi:

8.^^ set uil^t o^ „„ if.-'""'
In the Marston. who seemed oblivious of such

was
1 The eco^e" wm V^ li\ S.V*"''.?- .

«""<"«'<">»• »«>nt out in 36. despite a 6. at
... 1,-"? -5f"S,^".*-•. «-l- During the the fifth hole, where he fell short on

his second shot and took three putts.

^i."/' *?** ?!"?"l'"| r»» wrong.
, gtand after the race, there was some

Kdnarl*. »^lch had been quottd at 9
, criticism of his ride on the Kilmer colt

to 5, had a^had position on the outside, ^v horsemen who thought he could have
and there was much confusion at the fjnjghed second at least. Xearing the
post. Rice was so anxious to get his

j
,„„ H the backstretch. Loftus had Sun

mount away that he dashed through the ^^^j. |„ »econd position, and was close
barrier several tlmc^ Finally. SUrter t„ ^,0 rail. Just before reaching the
Mars Cassidy called to him to go back. I ,„,„ ,„ moved out and this permitted
His words were misunderstood as mean:

1 qj^ Rorfebud to move up to second.

1 the boy,,

y fast
afantee it

any tinie,

lits from

the name
plky-siiit*

ill. Built

:st sort of

DMPANY

BroadWDP
at 34th St.

Fifth Atb.
at 41st at

backliand as^orchand. and going^to the

Mt .for sharp volleys whenever he had
Ui opponent out of po.->itlon. This bril-

IJuit jilaying brought hlin a quick lead

tt ;—0. but Kashid then began to bring

his mtninand of court tacUos effectively

Into play. Piscovertng -a weakness on
th« part of the collegian over head, the

JipiEtM lobbed to him as often as pos-
lible acd rot a numberof errors as his

mrard. The set wa.s soon tied up, and
tjitn Kajhio went on 10 draw first blood
It »-3.

Reid, however, was far fi-om through.
E« added a little speed to his shots,
played the line.i a litue closer, and
clearJs- outplayed his rival for a 6—4
Kietory, which squared the match.
The rubber was all in the Canadian

chunplon'a favor up to 3—0. Then Reid
Vraced snd took two gani^s In sucr
cession, ^but threw away his chance to
tit up the set by missing two easy kills
at the net. Trailing at 2—4, however,
he came back with an upset of Kashio's
•ervtce and then made it four-all. vol-
leying for the crucial points after har-
Isf been t-«ice beaten by the drives of
the Oriental. Kashlo. serving a{;ain,
put himself into the hole -with two er-

match
-Axel Gravem,
was the same,
represents the

He had another 6 at the long twelfth,
his card reading as follows

:

Out , ;,1 4 4 4 8 3 4 3 8—3S
In 4 4 6 4 tt-5 3 4 3—3S-75
Wild, who can always be counted on

to Score low In a medal round, had to
be satisfied with an ai. taking 8 at the

]

TTie TCore "of both'' iietM 1
••'"'t**''^h hole. Kammer iiad an 85.)

6-3 and th^t JuSt ab^iit »"** '^*ht> «" » "hile Halglit was one
relative ahilitv o? th. of the seven to fInUh with S6.

men. Gravem puf'up , game tatt°e bSl ^"-f^ 'hough William Watson. fortn«i
the manin front ^ him waa^ss^swd J^.^J'^'"'

<>' 'he Nfw
Even though William Watson. form*r
resident of the New Jersey Assoclatio
}uld not do better tlian 88. isliich 1<

Tbefirst set wai ''""•"'• "« second division, he. had a
of every stroke 'in"the"iainT SiTthey ^

'=?""*'""- '^'^ '>*"'-'' '-'?»"- ««• T^'iioh left

^t^t i^?rdiSl T?th men ii?Mn,^^ P'"-'''^"'''' Penchant for 2s. He re-

the^t nosltion -S^lh xnS.S .kI ?»£~ I

corded that figure at the sixth, where
•suOTe^uT^Vh r„T,H?iJii?^?.*i!f.'"S:^ he holed > a chip shot from off the
voffev^when^e^-,?,^!™ 't'JI'"**" ^'5 Sreens edge, and at the eighth and
iet TUdIn ™n th^U^Srr; ,^" ;he second

I thirteenth. F. W. Heller, who qualified

Gravem^fl^r hU i'.r*^ *^;,^^- ^h*" with a 02, had a a at the home hole.

^o^eTand i? on- Hm!;"^i„'"^^I,'}' There his drive went so ' far that it, *,_»,; j. „. w.t«m. Jr., Bcarsdal., 42.

a ^}?f\f ,^^?i,!i ^ 5SS
J^''',*.^'hln atruck the tree pai.t tne green out of 4«-88: iJ. w. Van VIerk, 8car«lal* 4i

- m.L ..,?ir*e,"."2f .^i''.'? '•'.''o.r" I hounds, but the ball rebounded back
j

4«-«8: C. Barthal. Dunwoidle. T i'l-slr,

^„il.uit J. „ . II. ^ * "' 'h* »''• hut I near the hole and be ran it down for a 2. I P- I'- •Kountse, Mt. Klsco, 44. 4R—8«: F. <•.

S«. 39—77; C. H. Paul. Cednay Farms. !l»
?P—7T; Gaines Gwaltimey, ApawamU. .•»,

8»—78: G. 1,. Conley. Siwanoy. 38, 40—78;
John G. Andaraon. Siwanoy. S6. 42—78; M.
K. Watera, Ardsley, 88., 43—78: H. V.
Oalnea, Wykaayl, 40, 40-80: C. J.. Wat-
kin*, Apawamls. 38, 4^—80: H. !>. PMUlpa,
fit-«*noy. 41, 40—81; H. S. GrwTea.
Apa»»mis, 41. 40—81: C. V. Benton. Hod-
son River. 41. 40—81; W. W.^Babcock,
nunwoodU. 42. '89—81

: A. W\ Brand.
Ardaley. 42 . 40—82 . )

SBCOND MXTBltN—S. U. Hollander. Si-
wanoy. 40, 42-62: E. K. murgla. 8car*-
dal*. 86. 46—82; "W. Purcell. Dunwoodie, i'.
40—82: H. L. Bbrich. Mt. Vernon, 41.
42-63; J. 8. Jones. Oedney Farms, 41.
42—88; H. I,. Downey, .\pawamla. 42.
4»—83; B. Harrla, Apawamla. 44, 40-84;
8. Battelle. Apawamla. 43. 80—84; O. F.
Carlson. Siwanoy. 43, 42—83: M. Parrtsh
Watson. Ardaley. 42, 43—8G: Arthur 8tlle«.
tVykagj-l. 44. 41—8:.; W. P. Taylor, Credney
Farroa. 44. 42—86; J. C. Tavior. Dunwoodie.
42, 44—86: F. B. Oeddea. Scarsdale. 46.
42—87; A. W. Halgh, Scarsdal*. 41. 48—87.

THlltU BIXTBBM—R. M. MiUer. Wykagyl.
4.1. 44—87; R. C. Mitchell. Siwanoy. 43.
44—87; J. H. Watson. Jr., Scarsdal*, 42.

2:08 TROT.
Purae. |1.«00

Holiyrood Kkte. r. m., by Jo* Dodc*
(Dodge) ^ ».B 1

Brescia, brv m., by RIngara. rstokeal.l 5
Oar-nr Watta./b. g.. by Genaral WatU,
(Hyda> s J

Mli>« Peijfectlon, fc. m.. by General
w'atta. (McMahon) 2 4
Centrjr r.. Petrex, AUIe lou. Don das

Ixipez, Axtlen. Dell Jolla also s*art*d.
Time—2 Kiev : 2.08U; 2:07i4.

2:13 TROT. COLUMBIA HOTKU PURSE.
McGregor the Great, b. h.. by Peter
the Great. (Cox) 1 ) j

Fenesta. blk. m;. by San Franclaco
r.Murphy) ...g s

With five wickets to spare, on the cricket

grounds' at Manheira toda.v. the New
York cricketers not only squared ac-
counts wltli that famous orBanlialion
for their defeat at ' L,iv ingston last
month but ali'o as.'tumed the, lead in the
Halifax Cup competition, with « total of

6 victories Ih T matches played. It is

possible for Germantown, by defeating
Merion in the -only remaining game, to

tie New York foe first place. In which
case the tie will he played off. The Cup
Committee announced today that this
extra game will be decided in Pliiiadel-
phia.
The scoreVv

« GERMANTOWN.
H

••I

F. Hamed. b. Keenaa
P. O-Nfill. b. Miller

P. n. Clarke,- b. MHler
C. M. Grahani b. Miller
H. Halnea, b. Keensn
K. M. JIanh, ti. MIHor
H. Z. Maxwell, not out
V. 1'. N-wk-ill. nt. Vi-ioe-. b. MHUr.
W. R. Clothier, b. Miller
K. A. "ireei:. b MlUer
J. Cauffman,
fxtras

b. Miller..

.VKW yORj*.
Hull. I, h. w.. b. Stann.

quickly came to life the moment Gravem
tiecama threatening. The laat point of
the match waa a magnificent se^v^ce
by Tllden down the middle line of the
court which Gravem did not even
attempt to reach

The fog ^o confused Percy Thomas. I

alxo of the hoihe club, that he was lost •

at the seventeenth: There ills approach ;

shot would liave been far over the
j

green had it continued on its way un-
impeded, but it struck a man In the

William Johnston ran through the first I stomach' and dropped dead to the hole
set of his match with Waidner in good
shape, the veteran taking only; two
K'uneii. In the second set it was a
different story and though Johnston
finally won he was forced to play ten-
nis every step of the wav. Waidner

^'^^Tj^oi^S Held '"iblSii;;
i J^.'^Jl'.SrMie- ^S-'-i^

the I
famous forehand drive with some

SS:?..r?ftS^mS^'the"\o''i;;t.'iliS^t '£>=
i ?r-rZf "1?^^:^^.

and carrled-the scVre
^nta, down .on two successive backl

I 'Vide" ^ndVcha™riI^' Johnstonlasl ihots. -which- accounted for the odd
|

Baltusrol won the team championship
with a total of 339. The lineup con-
sisted of Marston. Wild, Kammer. and
H. T. Barrow. Morris County was sec-
ond with 3ol, Upper Montclair next with
Xa. Deal next with 354. and AUantlu
City last with 363.'

The summary follows:
CHAMPIONSHIP DIVISION.

Out. In.T'fl.

^,.«5!JiL.T^ '^s!r:^i^-iih°?'is:^?^ ^:r:kt.?;;i?'£i;^'..38

riOs Floal Game fr*m Fire.

Mi then went after ^the match
suiietL He drove * through for
Hnsti point, then flubbed a pair
•etiip* at the net through overanxiety

^ Anotbtr bag volley gave Kashio a lead

ln(
an i

of
I

r. F. Turrell. Morris County...38
C I,. Maxwell. Trmilon ...42
H. M. WiW. Baltusrol 88
Boy D. Webb. Kngle»-ood 41

[-yt'.'F. Dotiohu^. Shackamaxon. ..42

I W.J. McLaughlin. Upper M'telalr.4.1
A. F. Kammer. Baltuarol 44-

.48

much difficulty. The national cham
pions defeated a local combination.
Miller and Kenficid, with the loss of
but three g-ames. all of them In the sec-
ond set- Hardy- and Johnston proved
too much for Brain and Jayne, the
Minneapolis pair, -winning 6—2, 6—2.

, „ ., ._.. „., ....

Johnstona drives were going better in I S Ji- If'^i' £ '"-"S,; I?
--^-. -. .„.., .... ^„.„„ ^ „.u his do.^,-.m».ch and wm, the general 1 S*'^!>,«™''Sms''''D«1 J't
« 40-15. but I,e drove the next one out '

?}} fTw" 5°°'' "!*>' ?£ ""i^y 'h«r had ^•. J.* p^^iS" jr. Montc'liir! !
'.'^

- - no troeble In coming through. j p. nr»d«ha». Uorria County.4.iThe summaries:
i H. A. Stelner. HoUyTrood 47

Men's Slngtee. sixth Round.—W. T. Tllden.- W. M. Raekle. Upper Monlclalr.44
Philadelphia, defeated Axel «ra»-en. Berk*- ! other Score*—C. B. MItcbell. Woodbury
ley, Cal.. 6—.1. (—3: Robert Kinsey. Csll- ! 44—87: P.. M. Sanderson. Rumson. 41.
fornia. defeated Walter Wesbrool'. Detroit,' 8T - A. P. Gray. Areola. 43.-44—87: Pierre
ft—2, 8—0: W. 51. Johnston. San Franclaco. I A. Proal,-D*el, 45. 42—87: Dr. F. A. Steele,
defeated L. Harry Waidner. Chicago. 8—3.1 B«lltusrol. 41, 47—S8: WUllam Wataon. Bal
" " Walter T. Havre. ~'

'

. .- -.
_

39
43
-43
40
4S
43
43
42
41
40
43
4a

the mount on I.,aughtrr, It was probably
good fortune rather than alertness that
caused liim to be left. He did not ap-
pear to know what was «olng on about

Tlie balance of the field raced away
and Orleans Girl took the lead with
Hampden and Cormoran close up. Buti
turning into tlie stretch Fairbrothcr, on
the leader, discovered that'll was not a
race and eased up Orleans Girl, with the
result that Hampden finished first with.
Cormoran taking the place from Urleans
Girl.
Starter Cassidy came to the Judges'

stand for a conference and then returned
to the starting post. Meantime the
horses were wandering about aimlessly
on the lower turn, the riders apparently
not knowing what to do next. Finally
the field w-as gathered at the post again.
F,dnaris and I.AUghter, which liad run
but a few strides, were still in shape for
the race, but ih» others were tired and
It was certain that the first two would
offer all the contention. Those who had
backed the favorite were happy In tlie

thought that he was still fresh.
On the second start Laughter broke

first and Hdnarls took after the filly.

The fresher horses were quickly in com-
mand. L,aughter opened up a big gap
and was soon five lengths in froiit of
Eldnaria while the balance of the field!

lain fstw «arttt r\e\i r- ifi>«v..n I was strung out all over the track. Ryan
WILCOX AD GOLF VICTOR, "ever eased up on l.la mount and won

with ridiculous ease while Ednarii took

Turning Into the stretch L,oftu8 carried
his mount wide and Old Rosebud gatneti
more ground by the move. Sun Briar _^_^
did not appear at any tlm» to have a

|
vrA'.m' duy. b"m.. 'b^'ou'v 'Axworthychance to overtake Lucullite. but he diydei .... ; .

'
did have an advantage over Old Rose-
bud at one time.

Holiyrood Naomk b. ra.. b«- Peter the
c.resl. I'Dodge).

K. a.
S. R. Bereaford. r. Cauffnian, h. Maiili.
B. Kortlang. c. Halnea. «. O'Neill..
.1. I.. Poyer. b. Mann'.
R. Comachof b. ONelll
I.. R. lliller, not out .•

R Belgrave. npt out
2

I

Bxtraa . . .. . ..?

81
12
n

.".a

11

s

2 . II Total c 5 wickets. ) 1 40

F. C. Taylor. W. F. Keenan. Jr., F. c.
- S 10 ! Hales, and J. !=t. Bretz did not bat.

Hegler.' Harvest Tide. Peter Colly. Dexter, Bowling—Miller. S for 8'.; Keenan, -2 far IBj
Sym. Edith Carter. HollyiYiod King, Doel- ' Mann; 8 for 43: O'Neill, 2 for 37. -

Hollton, Scarsdale. 48, 42—SO; C. H.' Hart
Dunwoodie. 42, 48—00: C. M. Sheet*, Jr..
Apawajnla, 44. 46—00; II. W. Howe. Mt.
Kleeo. 44, 4tV-00: Fred Seholl*. Century,
4.3. 47—00: P. 8. Macl.«ug»i!ln. ScarwUle.
4.'.. 4«—01: W. A. Patterson. Slwanor 42,
49—01 ; J. B. Ellmendorf. Apawamla. 47.44—!>i : If. Q. Foreman. Scarsdal*. 46.
45—81; J. H. Pllimp*, Scanalal*. 46, 4S-»I.

second by fully fifteen lengths from
ladylike. I

Previous to thjs upset interest }iad
centred about the fine victory of S. C.
Hildreth's L.uculllte in the S3,000 Jlount
Vernon Handicap in which this fleet son

Track
KKNON)

Y
Plains
rse

Purser
onteais.

P. it.

.raad Cen-
Di\j8ion. at.

>:n!. :> MJ
,5:35 P.M.
iin«- stop at
1 Asii Jerome
rtns Sub-K-ay

TO Jprem*
-1 Srb Av*.

,
thenc* b^

""on. ' '
,

dire $1.6fc

'al.

aad Reid made it deuce wit+r a good -

Wl werhead after his rival had re- i

'"IK?
*"'' ""^ srnash^ -Match point w-as '

Oiled twice on errorrf 'jefore the argu-
meat ended. Kashlo driving out for the i

JMI taUy and giving Reid the set at I

•-* and the niat<h. -
i

Ajotiier three-set match w^s plaved i

Si™?* -AJiderson and Norrtan Winter !

•f Un n«st side Club, the former -win- :

Sf', '-0. 3-7. 7-5. The Joser was
'

"npletely baffled b.v the speed and ac- :

™»cy of the Metropolitan Juiiior cliam-
jPM n the opening set, but after going

imeleis through this session he began i

;°"* up, the sturdiest kind of resist-:"M. forcing the youngster into errors '

rS «^'''"t"ally -'<quar1»ig the match. '

iJhIJ' .
h?"" "*t found Anderson still i

*f»«d to be w lid, with Winter, return- i

aj everything he could reach and al-
;wn succeeding In making his op- Imat beat himself, i The older plaver

"It. "hr* ""'^ ^^^'>' h-.it could not
St,8"hcr the two tkiI.-iis nec.-S8.'iry

iM-'^
'"^' Leading In turn At b-5,

ar. 1.'".?"' himself in ih-,- wrong end
„,,*

1^^ "^'"*' hut by lii-dUant jilay
5™4 up to deuce. H» thon feri-'-l a"Ml* fault, but a«aiii squared the™it» In spectacular fasiil...!, kfifr
men a timely net corder and an out7 Winter settled the ,l.«sue at 7—5.

*>** Anderson In Game Flgbt.

I^a elder of the Anderson broUiers,
J«»u«h defeated by Charl^ S. Gar-

Many PrIzaa Given In Metropolitan
Advertising Tournament.

Fully half of the se-venty-odd contest-
.„ ants in the one-day tournament of the
M) :

Metropolitan Advertising Uplt Associa- < of Trap Rock defeated W. .S. Kilmer's
82

I

tlon at the Shackama.xon Country Club I
Pun Briar, F. D. Weir's Old Rosebud,

82 . yesterday carried home prizes as a re- and Matinee Idol, owned by the Clevc-
8;'

I
suit of their prowess on the links. Con- ' l«nd SUblc. and did It so handily as. to
ditlons called for a nine-hole testing !

leave no doubi about It.

round In the morning, players qualifjing The victory was a decided comeback
for match rounds in the afternoon in for Uuculllte aftechis defeat by Bally
groups of tour. Consolation divisions Tuesday, and It tended to bear out the
were also provided for. so that two out ' explanations that had been made that
of every four golfers were presented ' L.uccullle had rcceive<l poor handling or

with awards at the dinner in the eve- rather had been ridden by a boy who
nlng. I could not manage hini. 11 was disclosed
First choice among the priie. went to hy Sam Hildieth that Fator* ride was

iud, Put up a good battle against the

Chicago, defeated
,

Vincent Richard... Vonkers. 8—«. 8—1. I

3fen's Doubles. Kmirth. Round.—Kenfleld audi
MJller defeated Hill and Woorfa. 4-,6. 6—4. :

6

—

t: Tllden and Richards defeated Weber;
ar<d Winiams. 6—4. .V*7. 7

—

'>
; Voahell and

Ha.ves defeated Wesbrook and Wlr8. 8—2,
7—^: Loatlea and Dr*wes defeated Gre«n I

and Biird!c'-, 7—.1, 6—S. R—fl. .j

Fifth Round.—Tilden and Richardn defeated i

Miller and Kenfielrf. fl—0. ft—.t; KInaey and
'

Graven defeated Major and Johnston.. 6—1.
\6—1 ; Johnston and Hardy defeated Brain

and Jayne, 8—2. 8—2. t
Women'a Singles. Second Round. —^tiss

|Marlon I.eighton defeated Misa Ruth Wtae.
6—*. e—4 : Miss Mario Qualpy d*r*a<Vl

;

Miss M. R. Voorhees. 6—3. 6—3;- Mla«!
Corrine- Gould defeated Mrs. I. Watt Hiigh,
»_!. «—o.

Women's Doubles. First Round.—Mrs. MeNsll
and Miss Katherine Waldo defeated Miss
B. Stephens, 8—1. 8—8.

4«.tu.^,. *., ,.-^: „.,..,„,...-„......-
I ;™dTinX''flnaro;\;.''fir^.'rj?lI!^^ * ' "fSrtainly FaTSr V'ro'^ v^eMerday that

tuarol, 42. 46-88: Albert Bryant, Essex ana 1. m the final of the first flight. ^^ could handle i.ucuillte. Johnny
Counti. 44. 44-88; Kill* Adams. E..ex

I

The ;d men will convene again on : ?*,,"'l{°rt .hi""' ,„„,"„ s^^^^^^
CountV, 47. 41-88: T. B. Wootton. Atlantic I Sept. 17 at Slwaney. according to pres- ; if/,»iniv Fi,or ^ost nothlnc in corn-
City, 4(.^ 42-«8:.pr. W, »..pranb.r>..BaI-

]
ent plans. That will be the last of their ^'i^i'^^^J^^J^'^^^iL ""„ Briar*wm m^e

Luculllte second
ViJ^^isr'jim-'^-Smitb.;^:'"'.'"^:?: _. . _ l

choice.

41,',

lusrol
Montcl
Brunswick,

. 47. 41-88: 'i-. B. W««ton. Atlantic I Sept. 17 at Slwaney. according to pres-
; ifrVJlnlv Fator 'ost no

\i. 42-S8: Dr. W. ». Oranbery, Bal- ent plans. That will be the last of their MriSin ^rlth him Sun ^
48, 42-M: S. M. Harding. Upper i one-day tournaments this season. The R?r'*%^,^ri,.'* «'iih li

air. 41. 47—88j,_N. WllUamaon. .New
I nummary:

i itli„ * ^
tTiola°"4'l"f»'irat Flight.-Final Rot
County. 44. I

beat W. Roy Bamhlll. :

47 42 gf>. I Beeond Fltsht.—Pinal Rou
_«» w. H I

^^'- F. Conklyn. 2 up ai

H C Kay- <
YhiTi FTIght.—Final Rou

OPEN GREENWICH TOURNEY.

A. E. F. Tennis StarSi^ Just Returned
from Overseas, Show Good Form.

I>e*l 45 43-88; C. P. Eddy, Areola. 41.f'^'rat Flight.-Final Rousd—C. B. Wilcox 1 Luculllte started nn the mile run by
48—.Mil; J. K. Bluings. Morria County. 44. „i"' 'i, ,

I'"'' K.*™.hl"' * "> ">' ' «« P'ay. i going into the lead Immediately. Just
45—>,9: w. F. IIarp*r, Trenton. 47, 42—8!): I Second Fllsht.—PlnsI Round—Guy Pierce beat

; as he had done against Bally, l^oftus
H. H. Craig. Plainfleld. 43. 46-88; W._ H.

| tt,^-^ *i-V
°"'''> "*,"?,•'•'•',;° £!•." ^ rated Sun Briar second while Old Rose-

Vawger. Baltusrol, 4\ 44-83; H. 0. Kay- I
Thlr"}, ITlght.--»1tial Round-;!!. Fnlton beat

; ^ud was close up for third. Fator cut
aer. uSlon County. 44, 46^90.: H..B, F.nn, i

^J^^H;
^f'^-./.^",? •Ati^'lg«S.„ t ""' » ft pace w^lth the Ie.der_and„n^e,r

Hodges beat A. C. Mower. I up.
Fifth Ftlgbt.—Final Ronad—G. Patursee
beat W. Gil**. 1 up

,

Sixth Flight.—Final Round—J. P. Ralatoo
b*at W. N. Stanford. J up.

5pecIoI to The Kew Tork Time*.

_^„,^ .,.„,o.. „„ GREENWICH, Conn., July 17.-In the
^«i« star, carrj-Tng him"aiong'on"even !

Presence of a large society gallery, a
"•ribs through .eight gam'js of the first ' number of the opening, matches in the
•«-. after which Garland ;aecc«ded in :

four-day tennis toumamept sanctioned

'"•Wng through the ijin.- 'i«iar.<ier'« i by the Natioiial Lawn Tennis Assocla-
*»fc«and therannexing t*e -4 ^-^4 ' tlon v<-erc played by some of the fore-
-lII' the second s"m|5o of the ii^lo^ !

J"""* racquet wielders of the country on

m S^^^?«/r-n"seem?dTo efow*';fp.''^Ilo
|
Jhf, «7j;- ^""» "' 'h" ««"» ^'"h here

.
"i« Pittsburgh Dlaver *<5un(f •!-<» vac*n« this afternoon.

- _ , , .yf m the court with in-reasli^i". Lieutenant Willis S. Davis, who served
*«'«y. retting oast hi, n.m,^en.",i,?ri^ ' 'f^'th the aviation corps overseas, re-
fMci, l/.u .,"6 .P"t his oppo>nent s !or;g

; ,„-_,_^ ,„ anierica on v Tuesday, ex-

Rldgswbod. 4.1. 45—00: Alfred Nathan. Jr..

Deal. 47. 43—30: I.-- Michaels. Beacon Hill.

4S. 4S—DO: W. I'. Whltlock. Jr.. Suburban,
45. 45—80: JJ. T. Jonea. -Suburban. 47. 43—
90-. Mark Towns*nd. Jr.. Shackamaxon.
45. 45—80: F. B. Rlcliaidaon, Morria Coun-
ty, 45, 45—90; T. JI- Bank*, Rumaon, 44,

46-90.
W. H. Watt, Areola, 48, 43^91 : P. W. Ken-
dall, Deal, 4fi. 46—01: O. G. Black, Baltua-
rol. 41, 51—92; R. If. Garrison, Deacon
Hill, 47, 4&—02: E. W. Heller. Deal. 48. 44—
82; J. P. Stevens. Jr., Plainfleld, 47, 45—02;
George T. Brokaw, Kumson, 47. 4S—92:
Frederick C. Hall. Montclair. 47. 46—83;
A. D. Bworda, Morris County, 47. 46—113;

H. B. Newton, Seaview, 47. 48—83; C. M.
Fetterolf. Upper Montclair, 44, 49—83: Henry
Saulsberrv, New Brunswick, 48, 45—P3;
B. Y. Patteraon. Spring Lake. 48. 48—93;
Alfred Nathan. Deal, 47, 46—03; C. A. Mc-
Cormaek, Spring I*ke, 48, 46—04: A. D.
Buzby. Upper Montclair. 61, 43—84; J. Stair-

lev Griffin. p*al, 47. 47—»4: H. C. Bur-
rpwes. Deal, 149, 45—04: J. F. Taylor, Ka-

148. 47—9S: It. 'B. Gwaltney,

WALKER PLAYS GOOD GOLF.

College Champion Shsdes Pre Op-
ponent In Ekwanock Fouraeme.
AL.BANT. N. T., July 17.—Good golf

prevailed In a keenly contested foursome
at Ekwanock Country Club this after-
noon, in which A. L. Walker, inter-
collegiate champion, was paired with
George P. Crocker, the veteran from the i when James

the end of- the back htrctch .Sun Briar
gave way to Old Rosebud, apparently
tiring after following the pace. Lucul-
llte, meantime, increased his lead and
tuminginto the stretch came home with
such ease that 11 was scarcely a con-
test. Sun Briar, which had only raced
once before this year, was not ready
for such a gruelling pace over the dis-

tance and plainly showed he needed an-
other race or two to be. fit. Old Rose-
bud could never get up to challenge the
leader, but he easily beat out Sun Briar
for the place by a length. Matinee Idol

finished six lengths back of Kilmer's
horse.
While there were enough good ones

In this race, some Interest wa-« lost

_..
,
when James Butler scratched Bally.

Country Club of Brookline. against A. J. There were many who wante<l to see
|.

Christie, the Ekwanock professional, and Luculllte measure strides with the
W. E. Truesdell. tlie senior champion horse that had defeated hlin Tuesday.
from Garden City.

| Andrew Miller scratclied Roamer also.

Walker's playing waa the feature, as. i and U. W. Lofts TIppity Witcliet was

f^ ,•»-."..» vasi. Ills ui^pi»ricn
f^ich iwth the loss of only tis-i (ta'iies

turning to Anierica only Tuesday, ex-

led

5U-"

1 e

ly-

he

ad^ay

SI*
three singles and s .lou^>l-s'ma.tch.

Mt '? t**» latter with Irvin-f Wright.
Ik. - "*"* "o easy rime ov-Tcoroing
""•teadlnes.^ of j. p. Nt^.wH Jn ris
S^J"* en';ounter and although G, E.
f™«i,tav« him little opp.-'.iinioTi in th«
T=wa round ho again fac>..t a real

»ent In the high bo-j,nling servi.-e

"^ralr HM,iii' «e~r.i,'ii,;il"i'ii,i'',i' t,;j.*'V,; ! hlblted the same brilliant tennis that]
!a^>rei,?i*^^^„?5 ™ S^^'Ph'* "^^^^^ heen playing on theT other side
th. ,h„r "y".'^'' '" toaa> s i.ia.v win-

, j^^ ^,^ match against Robert Leroy. win-
ning both set." wlUi apparent ease.

|

Lieutenant Eiean Mathey, who was :

paired with Llndley Murray against I

Lyle E. .Mahan and Robert Leroy, was
|

In excellent form . and has evidently
benefited much by the numerous
matches he has played overseas since

]

the wsr ended. .

j

UlndleyM-urray. present Ttsttional title-

I

holder, 'easily disposed of F. G. Inman
and< In his -double match with Mathey,
did some of his best volleying and jerv-

•"^arf &1ir'*'!^tTye'<r • excellent tennis

with Theodore R. Pell In doubles tlieir

opponents being Seals Wright and wai-
ter Merrill Hall- They lost the first

set, but won the next two by Pells
hard base Iftie drives, coupled with
Behr's good returns. ^ ^ ^
One of the stellar matrhps of the

afternoon waa a Udles' doubles between
Mrs George W. 'Wightman end Miss
Marie Wagner against S»rs. H. F. Morse

. and Mrs. de Forest Candee. Mrs.
^, back his temporarily mislaid eye ' -wightman and Miss Wagner were the

Units''*'! "P his brilliant partner 8uf-| winners. Miss Candee and Miss flor-

tS."'9>' toi nn tlie match into three I ,„<,, sallin lost to Mrs. l>!wl.a C. Morr s

PJ frightening the opposition with a -r .._ , u—

.

J*»
of 4_2-and 40—0 in Uie rubber. An-

r?f»n and Toussajnt. however, after a

Baltusrol, 44.' 51—B5; John T. Scully. Deal, after getting away to a 9. 5. 5 start, he also withdrawn, along with Fairy Wand. I

46. 49—05; Dr. O. F. Houghton. Point Pleas- : completed a round of 76 in spite of the Sam Hlldreth scored another victory
ant. 50. 46—96: Pardee Erdman, Princeton. . {.^t that an extra long drive rolled Into ' In the fifth race, when hia chestnut
43. 01—©«; H. V. Barrow. BaltuaroK.45^ 31— the ditch at the fifteenth. He negotiated i

gelding Poacher »>eat Green Gold and
»8;-e. H. Drlgp.

•^^"'"J"^,^*:,*'—??,^,-
' * birdie 4 on the long aeventh, which ;

Warsaw in a- close finish in the fifth

lie^'A^Ti^^^Vmy mimu^ 'wiaT^! I
^^' fo'JO'^^ hy a birdie 3 at the eighth,

[

race, a claiming ewr t for Jhree-year-

e0-«6; Henry McSweeney. Atlantic City.

49. 98—97: U. IL Carter, Rumson, 51, 46—

w* of the doubles,

DsebU Taults la Clastsrs.'

/•bagallery, however, derived more en-
J'Wwt from a weird exhibition In
'«* rather Anderson an<i W. J. Toua-
•*< Wt Sfajor Harran and H. D. Ker-
"y* *--3.' 2-«, 6—4. The last named
•-"J.sli successive double faults, four
!•.«* game ^nd two In another, liefore

*M« to find the court. But after

97; W. A. Bagby, Trenton, 61, 4U—97; R. H.
MoAdams. Suburban, 80, 47—07: Frederick
Pring. Deal, 44. 63—87; G.' L. Naught.
Union County. 51. 47—88; B. F. Bnal^. f.*-

aex County, 52, 46—98: C. N. Phlllipa, At-
lantic City. 48, 60-98; Dr. C. E. Sauls-

bern-. New Brunaw-ick, SO, 49—89; H. 8.

Balrd. Sbaekamaxon. 62, 47—99: J. A.
Jackson, Rumaon. 48. 31—99.

John F. Kelley. Deal. 48, 52—100: C. M.
Hick*. Atlantic City. 51, 49—100; C. 8«y-
der. Deal. 51, 49—100: C. H. Rosenfeld.
D*al, 88, 52—100; Georg* Bowly. Spring
I.*ke, 51. 49-100; H. J. Kane. D**l, 51,

49—100: Ralph Horton, Deal, B3, 48—101;
Philip C. Plonler. Forest Hill, 54. 47—101

:

J, R. Munroe. Bailosrol. 40. 52—101; R- F.
Muirrav. Plainfleld. 50, 61—101 : W. O.
Arinatrons. Suburban. 84. 47—ICl: R. F.
Decker, l:altuarol. 57, 4.'.—102 : J. H. Mac-
donald. £**«x County, 51, 52—103: Lao J.

Mathey, Englewood. 52. 51-rl03; T. F.
\t-'ha*lan. Forest Hill, 94, 49-10.?: .V. C
Bchroedtr. Englawood, BO, 6S—106: A, K.
WlI*on, Spring Lake. 49. M—103; Frank
Inilay. Point Pleasant. 61. 83—104: Fred
vr. Egner. Montclair. 54, ,10—104: Mahlon
Morey, Suburban. 54, 50—104; C. H.
Rumson, 53, 51—104; M. I. Shamljery. Hol-
lywood, 53. 52—106; J. P. Buryere, Engla-
wood. .12, 5.1—106: C. M. Myer. Deal, 53.

D2—106: Paul E. Heller. Deal, 54. 53—107;.

Where his second bounced against the i olds and up-ward. Warsaw went to the

pin. Walker was 1 up on Christie indi- .post fsvorite. Green <rolcl was first

\1dually, although ChrisUeiad a medal: away and went Into a big lead In the
round of 76. I first quarter of a mile. He remained

: well in front until the stretch turn waa
nOCU UICCT UlDf2llliA Dl AV reached, when Fator moved up withUrCn WCOI VlnUlralA rLAT. Poacher. while Ambrose also brought

I Warsaw along. The pace had taken s'.

D.«..><i M....I.... .8 r^i*M^ n..t !much out of Green Gold that the race
Record Number of Golfers Out— ^„ left to the two othere. end Poacher
Champion Turns -4n Low Score.
^\^«TE SULPHUR SPRINGS. W, 'Va-.

July 17.—The qualifying and 'hantUcap
round in the West ^*irginia State cham-
pionship got under way here today. The
greatest number of golfers who have
played In a 8tate tournament, totaling
112, attracted a. large gallery.
Forrest McNeil, present clnmplon. won

the niedalllst title with a low score of
80, end several other low* scores were
turned in.

Among the golfers were Philander C.
Knox, Jr.. of Charleston, son of United
States Senator Knox, and Henr>' G.
Davis. 3d. of Elklns. 'W Va., both well
known in tlie Summer colony here.

EMPIRE CITY ENTRIES.

^iivc iJ...... .- —
. , , D. Humphoes. Morris County. 53. 62—107:

and Mrs Marshall McLean in a hard-: t>. F. Edward*. Spring Lake. 51. 56—107;

fous-ht match. I
V. stout. Rumaon. 53. 02—107; C. U. Aua-

•Tbe summaries • i._tar. Cnlon County. 52, 6.1-107: B. M. Sev-The summarie.--

.

, _ _ . |^-,n,„„. Morrl. County, 53, 5.1-108 : A. T.
Knitfln. Suburban. 53. 5.V-108; Janiea U.W^.."' accidents, managed to pull out o,-_,,. _Lindl*y Murray dafeated F. O. In-

" 4aivier.-»-ithout further damage. ^n r^ 6-2; wnua S. Dav1. defeated

foL-.^' Torrey, Chairman of the local kob<;n Leroy. 6-4, fl-2: R. N. WillUma.

"Ri ."'"^ save C. J. Griffin a surprise ,,, defeated Alrtck H. Man. Jr.. 6-1, »-a.

Is Ik
*"« him to scores of 6-4 and 9-7

Wif .1 ''"' **'" of their morning match.
r«.;.L

' remaltilng occupants of fourth
j5™1 brackeu progresaed without great
J?P<="Jty. Cliampion Kumagae losing
™/ three games to the elder Garland
*%«"« to F. R. Devereaux.
™« summaries:

Vml^ l^ATB ckAMPIOSSHIP SLNGLES.
v5!J.ROt.-Nr>-CraIg Blddl* defeated J. 8.

f.!f. '5't.^-2. 6—2 : Walter J. Tou»*alnt «*-
'••<»d iUroi* aampie. 6—1. 6—2; Kirk Reid

*i,?'"<?d Major u. n. Harran, 7—6. 6—2.

f~, ^ ROfvry-rred Andaraon. Jr.. won
Jf'm I. (Sobel by default; Craig Biddle de-
.Hted G. B. ^ott. 6-1, 6-1; J. C. Dev-
r**"! defeated W. J. Touasalnt, 6—4.
r^' r*ri< Rsid d*feat*d B. Kashlo, »-6,
JT'i. 8—4

; E. C. Froat won from J. B.
J™£nV ^y default; H. B. 0"B.oylo won
S™ Lieutenant Beaver by default; C. J.
»""» won from J. 8. Holt by default:
^1^ Torny won from W. J. Gallon by

-Jjrtan^, «_o. n—i,
S.J'^t.'XD-Chariea S. Oartand d*f«at-

.

JJjJVa* Aadarsoa, Jr., 8-4. 6—2; Orsig

3, defeated Alrtck H- Man. Jr.. 6-1

D^bles -Murray and Mathey ^*t Leroy

and Mahan. 7—1, 8-4; Behr and Pell beat

-Wright and Hall. 3—«. 6--4. 6—4.

Ladlei- J>oubU..-Mra Wightman aiid «aa
\?ajmer beat Miaa Mors* and Mr*. > ande*.

a 1 B_i- Mrs. Marrts and Mr*. McLean,
^,t M^a. Cand.* and Miaa Ballln. 6-2.

7-5. I ,

'

JOHNSTON IN DOUBLES.
|

Enters Longwood Tennis Mest, but

!

Fails to Name His Psrtner, j

BOSTON, July 17.—wilHsm M. John-

(

ston national lawn tennis champion in i

1915' today ent«r*d the New England
sectional doubles tournament. to lie

j

Dlayed at the Longwood Cricket Club
\

next week as a qualifying round for the i

national doUblee championship in Aug-
i

usL He did not name his partner.
|

JohiMtOn also sent th* entry of the

;

California team «t Kobcrt KlBsey and
i

jUax Crarafti

Regan. Deal. r,4. 55—100; Mcintosh Kel-
logg. Deal. 62, 67—10*: P. T. Francia. Mor-
ria County. 83. 67—110-: G. ('. How*ll.
Spring Lake, Rt, 59-110: D. I>. Mackon,
Beacon Hill, 56. 55—110: J. M. Kleman.
Deal. 53. 5.—110: H*no' Kohl. Deal. 6.1,

65—110; L. A. Peecb. Deal. ,18. 52-110:
T. P. Harper, Point Plrasaot. 58, 64:-112;
H. Meaainger. Spring Lake, 58, 59—11.1;
Dr. W. S. Waahlngton. Fore*t Hill. $7.
89—116; R. A. Strong, Deal. 57, 60—11*;

g, O'L. CohalW, Deal. 66, 6Sr-124; A. ?^
ulln. Deal. 86, 61-127.

Champion T:»tv1«lon.—First Roud6—Wild beat
Haigtit. 2 up and 1 to play : Stdner beat
McLaughlin, 2 up and 1 to play: 3daxw*ll
beat Rlaley, 2 up and 1 to play; Kammer
beat Reekl*, 2 up and 1 to play: Marston
beat Toms, 4 up and 2 to plsy; Bradshaw
beat Dudley Smith, 2 np and 1 to play;
tionobue beat Pleraon, 1 up; TurreH beat
W*eb, 3 up and 2 to play.

Second Sixteen.—First Round—Mitchell beat
Bryant. 8 up and -5 to play: Steel* t>«at
Sandarson, 5 up and 4 ta play; Harding
l>*at Wtlllamaon, 4 up and 3 to play; Gray
beat Wootton, 2 up and 1 to play: Gran- claiming:
berry )>*«t Proal. 6 up and 4 to play: CraJg pounda. J*i

I FIRST KACE.-Two-year-olds; the Falr-
fl*ld I'ura*; fiv* and a halt furlongs. Plian-

'. lorn Fair. 115 pounda; Mil*. VKi*n, 102:
Head Over He*l«, 107: IJola. 102: Red Red

- Hoe*. 106; Gloria France, 112; L* OkwKux.
. 105; I.,adT Brummel. f07.

SliCOND RACE—Three-year-olda: clatra-
Ing: on* mil*. Court Gallant, 113 pounda;
Gath, 110: eDotta's Beat. tu6; Vancouver.

I
110: IVndera. 108: •dearebllght M. 10.;

• Lava. 110: Wllfr*da. lOfi; Unwise Child.
1,105; 'Joan of Arc. 103: Jack L*ao. II".
! THIRD RACE.—Three-year-olda and up- ' Ambaasador II

j
ward ; th* Claremont Pur** ; one mil* and i Billy B.. 6

I
aeventy yarda. Fell Swoop. I'JO pounda': Peasant. 6.

\
HIgli Bonr l-ady, 97: Ball.'. 117; Ssnaymlng. —

I 117: Rose D'Or, 116; Sun Briar, 126; Fairy
Wand, 116.
FOURTH RACK.—Thrae-yaar-olds and up-

Iward; 'Whit* Plains lUghwalght Haadleap;
I
abo^t alx furlong* Out A* Way, 138

: pound*; Top o' th* Morning. 180; Woedtrae.
113; Troitu*. 116: Jorle*, 108: Maada, 110;
Hauberk. 117: Ple> wlek. 123; Quletade, 104;
Bill MeCkiy. 96: Whimsy, 112; FIfi 2d, 1«S;
EUnendorf. 110: Ballaat. 106.:

, FIFTH RACE.— Four-ye*r-«l4s atad up-
ward ; claiming : one mil* and a furlong. .

Jbhn I. Day. 110 pounda: •AuatMtl.lOT; King > Phantom 1

John. 110: •ConduU, 100; •DtadI, 112; 'Ml*- Unci*'* I-a

lasted out a hard drive to win, with
something to spare, as Warsaw tired, at
the finish.
There was s form upset l-i the first

race when Samuel Ross's Tou-anet beat
the strongly fanried Ai"erican Boy.
o-«rned by »he tjulnci- Stable. American
Bov was a 1 to 2 choice, but Toucanet
took th' lead at the st»rt and was In.

front all th«, -^ay to win by a length
and a half. The simnmaries

:

FIRST RACE.
For two-y*ar-oMs : claiming: purs* 881>.<4.

FiVs and one-half furlongs.
Hots*. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

Toucan*! 110 Davlea 9-S out \^%
American Boy 112 Rice !)-a0 out 2*

Rubidium ...101 Tryon .30-1 8-1 3
Time—I :09 S-3.

Start good: won driving: place easily.
Toucanet. ch. f., by Vulcaln-Toucan ; owned
by Saniu*] Itoas and trained by M. Smart.

SECOND RACE. ,

For thre*-ye*r-olda and upward; claiming;
purse Sli9.04: for maiden Jockeys. Al>out six
furlongs.

Wt. Jockey. Odds. fin.
103 Carpenter 20-1 8-1 1'

98 Evana l.1-,1 6-1 2>
1IU D* Maya .".-I 8-5 314

...108 Murphy 20-1 8-1 4
....113 Barnard
... 1 10 Tl'ron
. S.103 North
...120 Sorrell
...113 Boyd

. . 1 10 Reilly
Ttme-i :1S 1-5.

woD driving; plac* easily.
by Ballot-Gold; owned and

trainad by J. W. May.
THIRD RACK.

Tti* Femareod Purs*, for tlir*e-y*ar-eM fit-

lie* ; purs* t819.l>4. On* mil*

Hora* aud Age.
Realat. 3
Ballycormell. 3. .

.

J. P. Marphy, 4.

PUiard. 3
Toadstool, 3
Salralalln. a.

Wawb*«k. 4.

Stan good
Resist, b. f

l»-.1*ven.1
30-1 8-1 6
10-1 4-1 7
16-3 6-6 8
7-1 6-2 9

13-1 0-1 10

beat J. T. Smith, 1 up: Adama beat Wat- Encrioit*
en, 8 up and 4 te play; Ed4y beat Tawger. i CaU. 114
- - aai i te

—

t rasa Polly, IM: Blaxoory, 110: Wise Uaa. I Seooia
lit.
SIXTH RACK- — Twe-yaar-eMs : fllllas:

furleiws. BrynhOd. 114
107: •Bright Oeld. 104

Horse
I Alpfaee
: Ormonda
I
Dueheaa Lace .

Maid
asKl*

Wt- Jockey.
.106 Fator

OddAFIa.
1-2 oat 1^

114 Rie* 6-1 - (-B »>i

lairi*.

S up Slav.

99: Inetnetaler, 110; Beck ani
Ladyllk*, 101; 'SlsUr Htleae.

ItSi Fair Celleea. llOi •Otckie. ««.

..Ill McTaggart 8-1 2-1 s«
..too Erickaon 16-1 6-1 4
..irn Ambroa* lO-l 5.38
,.103 t^arroll IX-I 4-1 6
Time-t :42-

Start good; wen driving; slae* aaais: Al-
pha*, b. f.. by'SardanapaII-N'ore*B AgB*a:
ewBsd by John Sanford and trainad by P M.
Bueeb-

TOUItTH KACB.
n* Meosi Vemea Baadlcay. far «fet«r

Monroe Special

850
8t8.u*i««irae|i

mt ev ooooMLL woRsmco
TUfht OntiBf Trousers $6.00

Monroe Clothes for Summer in-

fjsntly stop all symptoms ot
"hot weather grouch."

There h»»n'f been much occasion yet this year
to pull that anmial bromide "Is it hot
enough for you?"—and there ^•won't be
»o far as you are concerned if you'll get
yourself a cool, cheerful Monroe Suit.
1 hey are here ready for you at pricei
that chill the "big profit" dealers.

We have genuine Palm Beach Su^ts for yon
at $8.50—and just a word abotit these
wonderfully prscticai Summer garmenU
—most folks think ibey are only suitable
for outing and vacation wear—we know
of nothing mare sensible for business
wear and surely nothing cooler.

Come upjor your Summer Clothes—we surely have
an attractive, becoming Suit for you at a price

!i J ,""„.''' fi""
modern money saving

method of sellmg Monroe Clothes

—rfirecf from maker to you •-

—in our lolfi rent Upilairs Shops
:
—in the greafat volume in America

saves you an appreciable share of youf
dothej cost .

^

Direct from maker to you—via the Economy Route

42M&9tiMt O0C.V
M>l4te8l*

'NAtmr - -nMRDcir
soomMO" •* rwtwc
I4<h Se.<f»i ACARsomc
34di Starstt, C«r. BltTAY
59eb.

,
•• arcoLciactf

vUttSTtf ffc.4C CAlUb

L^acF

BROKX
•f55«»AwLsei49th.ft.

BROOKLYN

d87FtiJt0n 4C FlsUnuh

JER$IYaTV-)fatt^,i;

• U^gMT Oothien Satbfaettai
CMVMtM4

:,£m. ' 1skBffiifi6^'hS'¥
•
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CITY NOT OBLIGATED

BY NOTES, SAYS DAY

field with Actiif^JU Prose-

cutor anti Witness.

rear money, te saia. and the money hv;d
be«n IcwiBcd to him on M* personal ai-
suranoe tbat It would b« repaid. Before
he went lo the bank In conrrectltjn with
the- matter, be Mid, he conaultcd the

Mayor, the City ghainberlaln. apd Uw
Controller.

"

,„„ ...^ -r.
From April ontH July, t01«. X>r. T)»y

said be wa»_per!K>nally responsible tor
the money. Former State Senator >vnv

^Market Commissioner Declares ,^,M^^j*«j;:^;SS^-3*'5^"^SlS^?'of
M. u • TU * U. Uf«. Oa Ns office in obHeatlnp ^ S^^r.^'^t^

at Hearing That He Was Ke- |o»c witness ir heiiad obligated the city
» ... lin the tnm.saction. Or. Day Insisted

SDOliVible for Borrowed Money, l Uiat the notes spoke for themselves, that
r^

! thev were slirned by hl»n. and te reJtjr-

^ 'nted hl8 statement to the ^r^-irig I«a-

! Uonal Bank officials that he did not ob-

iclty*ind.'< when they became avallaWe.
: On further examln.-itlon the witness In-

I alsted that ho had obJiBated only himself

Attorney GbWrnan Charges HIrsh-iand not the city in U>e matter of the

i notes. « . m
I Mrs. Edith McKeown, Secretary and
1 Treasurer of tJ>« Be Julio C">'l *^5"-
I pany. which had a contract with the city
' for the dellver>- of coal, said that after

-
i the company received J2.'i.0O0 from the

"
!city on the contract, machinfry and

>..u I other articles needed were purcna.sea.
rre<pi«rt clashes between Mayer Gold-

! ^*^ t^<L wT wnploye of the Corn-

man, counsel for Jonathan C. I>a.v, Com- miasioner of Accounts, testtfled concern-

mlasioner of Kood and Market. «d
^^f.

«.e ^^^ f^^^ -^ 'TSl^.' S^
D»\1d Hirshfleld. Comm^iBloner of Ac-

^^.(^pn^g ruled out, but be was unsuc-

csunts, who Is p«-caidine Sat the lieartne ces»ful.. , .i..,.*i

of charges against Dr. D^-, marked the ^J>^^/^^^^^„\r^$r^,l%,^^t^
Mwion of the InvesUgatlon yesterday, ^^t the y?od Commissioner had pur-

-Mr Goldman raised vigorous objection chased ice boxes, coollmr apparatus, and

to the manner in
-''*.*^,f^^^-^JT ^L^Su^ '^??',l^s, ^Sr^^w/h^ ^^rlS^!

conducted by Mr. Hirshficld, and espe- , J^^ ^^ ^^^^^ made. Mr. Goldman made
cially to the manner in which the pre-

; girenuous objection, to the introduction

.idln* officer examined witnesses.
?-'i„tnS''W«Am«^t."" mr^'^ls'^over!

Mr. Goldman charged that (-ommls-
J'^ "j^. -j^j^l^gl^n^r Hlrshfield. The

•Joner Hirahfield wa.". acting «« .b-^th report satd. tn part, that Uie coolers
prosecutor and wttnese at tlie same time.

; pu^^j^g^ ^.prc not new, but second-
ke also declared that the »:ommtssloi»er g^"**^ this point Mr. Goldman ob-
was aermittlng the introduction oi.'fT jgcte^ to'ihe prtsidine officer, acting as
rele^-ant testimony In oi-dej- to sustain ^^^ j^i^ge and examiner. He also op-
ibe report he made regarding D«-. i>ay

; ^^ y,^, introduction of the report on
to Maj or Hylan. ji,© gifotind that it had -nothing to do
During jg*e' of the altercations Com- i^JJ^^^ ^^ Kcnnett charges. .

mlasfonernBlrshfleid !mld that if Mr.
, juij,is Good.^toin, an accountant In the

Goldman did not show proper re«*oft
: office of the Commissioner of Accounts,

for the Chairman be would order htm to
£^5,^4^i^a' that lie went to the CJucens-

leuve the room. Mr. Goldman repllea Lboro Brldce Marltet some Ume ago and
that it would be beuer if both he a»o

. found a good deal of literature about
Dr. Daj- left, for then the heariiig would',

^.^^ pufza Community Club. Addressing
aose. Mr. Hlfshfleld said that thc,n«fr- ^-^jjunis^ioner Hlrjhfleld. Mr. Goldman
ing would .go right on if they left the

J^^ ^j^^^ y,^ mtroducUon of the testi-

room. '.
. _ ,. „..,„„ Mr nwiy had riothtoe to do with the case.

At the bcetnniag of the session .Mr
^^^ ^^^j^ there was no proof as to the

Goldman produced four promissory notes
j,,gmny „f o„ person who sponsored

and two drafts, which tod b«*nm»c*unt-j^^
prospectus.

ed by Dr. Day and which had been .. ^"jj ^, ^j,,, testimony Is for the pur-
drawn on the .Ir^-l"?. ^^O?"*^'

S"*-?,?: ;
pose of sustaining your report to the

The notes totaled »lS,641.b4 ana tne
1 ^^ lawyer a.sserted.

drafts, on the Memphis Storage Com- ^^^ witness, (k>odstein. could oot re-
pany, amounted to S10.0«t.;>-. in ex-

,

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ t^ ^^^ gueenis-
plalning the note

'^'^^^t?. »?,?,mt2d ,rft^
' boro Bridge Market. He dlsclainged atiy ,

said that they had b««n,<l
*="^'"'?J*f„'?*" i mrsonal feeUng in the matter, but ad-!

his appointment as special agent to bu>.
J

^

^ ^^ ^ ^ Hlifslrfldd 1

sell, aid store food. Ho said there were .

mnj^ ^at in i~^
;
on nls

delays in Siaklng appropnationB and
Fl..r;tl»ulon

^

that no money >as available to take up
'"^^nSl^g^sell, manager for William" had no authorlt> to bor-

; ^ Q^o^i^^.t Bro.. 12 East P'ouirteenth i

•

, street, testiffed that he had toouight St:
;

! worth of stock in the Plaza Commoolty
|

\ eiitb Corneratkm and said that he wa.f
,

' iirfluenced^by the namt^ of Commissioner
;

I Day to make the purchase. Photographs !

-, t of notes made out to the Plaxa Com-
IX)ST, AtTO.

, , , ^i' i munity Club and the Mutual Financa
»200 r»ward. no qiie«ion» asked, for ""or-

| b„ji Blichanse Market were theo Intro-
r.^tion leading to '«»>-*7 °'.<-5J^1;LXtI ! duced by Commissioner Hlrshfield over
r^blie stolen '''>"' IV 'ktui^r * nSS.lS^ ^ the protest of Mr. Goldman. <

i*u?; 12 "^y o7car^-K-^fa cabSJff;
|
Hte.chell H. Jones who said Jie w«

'^ 3 seat^ painted bright green with ' secretary to the Committee on^ Food
;J?lte wheels.

'

blacK- mudguards, (sllghily J DistribuUon of the Governor.'! jRecon-

'-•nt ) and nickel-plateo radlalor and aide : aitruction Commission, admitted writing
« ijac'keu: leather 'oi' has le^r in lower left

; jj^ r>ay a lettsiV that was placed In eTi-
comer^ motor No.

-*-«9'-fp-„
l'":™" ."""L*"/ ; dence. The witness said Ibit he did

-,.t:-t7S. Lommur.icaie wttli Boi I' oO» Times.
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Community Club but gave

i 4t • what assistance he could, that he
1 wanted to see how the work wimld de-
U^elop before he ventured into it ^nd de

COLUMBIA TO ENTER

HOME STDDY FIELD

University to Supply Instruc-

tion to Persons Who Can-

not Attend Classes.

PART OF EXTENSION WORK

Diplomas Wilt Be Given to Persons

Who Successfully Complete

Courses.

Ad\'«ncinC Its policy v to pro\-lde a

liberal education for all who desire it

"

by carrying higher learning to those un-

able to attend classes, no matter where
they live. Columbia University, It was
announced- last night, has established a

system.of home study In connection with

its deportment of extension teaching.

Horn* study courses. It was pointed

out, " win have no reference to aca-

demic credit or degrees.' They will be-

gin In Septetriber. The dep&rtmont of

extetieion teaching Uet year furnished

instruction to 6.47D men and women. It

is a rapidly growing agency through

-which Columbia's huge resources reach

those who are unable to take up tiniver-

slty training in the regular way.

Regarding the home study courses, a

statement Issued by the university said:
• There are many Individuals who are

, j,„^.j,,^ „„ ^„g. .^ „ „„^ , ^„^
compelled to postpone their academic

; those with foreign service preferred, will

«-nrit and Who are reluctant to drop It j
be ncceiited for the Cbamplln. The paynora au

„„iverfiltv althouirh it ' varies from tX>.00 to J77.M) per month
completely- The unl^erslt). although "

: y^ppjij-ants should go to the Naw Re
does not require previous academic

; crultlng Station at ' " —
work for admission to home ^tudy Street

courses, asks each prospective registrant

to give satisfactory Indications that he
or ahc can pursue further study to the

mutual ad>'anta«e of the university and

the student, and prospective students

are urged to enroll onlr I" oonrses for

which previous study end trsinios hfS
prepared them.
' Uomc study coqrsee have oe refer-

ence to academic credit or degrees.

Upon completion of the work prescribed

a certificate stating that definite work
has been cximpleted will be given. En-
r<dlment may bt«in at any Ume, but the
department reserves the rtght t« limit
the nuniber or length of courses for
Which an Indlvlrual may enroU. All

courses cover the same gn^und as those
given to resident students, but home
study Is admliUstered In a way that will
enable mature non-resident stuilents to
take advantage of their experience. All
Instructors arc~mombers or Uie staff of

one of tlie depsrtmenU of the university.
" Because the university has assem-

bled In its teaching staff a great body
of students of spcM-Ial subjects, requests
are continually presented to tl» >-arloos
departments for advlm and aasiistance
by thos*! who dealre to study la certain
fields and are unable to attend the uni-
versity. Requests have como for sug-
gestions as to text books and' for
schemes of study. The department will
endeavor to classify these requests,
place them In the hands of those who
can make sultat>le replies, and thus meet
the heetl.
" We are satisfied that there are cer-

tain subjects, courses In which can be
offered binder the dlrectlott of the uni-
versity so as to be of help to the earnest
student, and we feel that tlie university
should do this In a manner consistent
with Its ntandarris and with Its views as
to educational Ideals."

Seek Ex-Soldiers to IMan Destroyer.
The navy recruiting service Is offering

fifty cx-scldlcra, who can pas.s the naval
examination, a chance to enlist for serv-

ice on board the new thfKy-ftve-knot
destroyer Champlln, *hlch is now fit-

ting out at tlie Navy Tard In Brookljn,
and which Is scheduled to sail for the
I'acJflc on Aug. 2. None but ex-soldlers

go to the Xaw Re-
t S« East Twenty-third

the bills. He

LOSTAND FOUND.
Fiffv ttr.ts o» ^atc hue.

L.6«»er'4

' trial t;U Lt^ lUXU HfJ Vl .n^i.:',.. w uaw*.. w-

.'.th'^ personal Integrity of the organizers.

tflST—July IT. a! l*e»M- a, Ai.rahani »
'Straus or 4rh Av. satiway. b*twwn De

Kilb Av. ana T7th .-it., Brookl.vii. gold bar- ^^ ^^^^^^ _^ ^^^ ^ __^ _^ _^ _
pin, "t -with t«o diamonds and o'.e MP- ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ criticism to make of
uhire LHicral rewanl vf returned to j. ' •

j ,^ ^ „„™„„„i i„»„,„h«x. of tho nre^niifm
Ijunn. 530J-»th^St.. UrooJclyn.

IJMT"—On Brisht«Mi i;eoch «'l«-at«l line, ew-
nlnc of July IS. 'in »"» containing i>»j«ra.

|.Sks *«.;. suitable re»-»rd :
Ttr.arr pl«.se

r»!uni K iJadii. <jare V. K. I'rew « vo..

Ki BniSd St.
j
i _

£36T-fertt{icate» I'sUl. :E»1, Boone Oil Co ;

»n ricurded aule leral ffRTw-r and nerel>y

g'v« public iwUce: liberal reward for re-

fya-^; no quaitiona asked. Bowling t.reen

ejS2; ^ '

IxiT—Jutv *. K«W knife, with owner's name
i

S ^ It. at HarriK.n. Kjitonab. or Not.' 'iork^ !

Uberal reward U returned to l.lass;flwd

IJ^pl.. Ne«- York. TlnKS. Times Aiuiex. ZJi>

West 43d St. ,'
. .—

_

1X*T—»M~rV*»rd : bundle of linen fron:

iSto comer 41*t. Madison Av., Jul.v 15.

about -i'-M P. M ; no questions. John -H.

Bden. JJ-.. Murray Hl!l «!"«).

'l • »riT—ilondju . 1": ti^'e scarfplna,ln sma

5-j'tablv rewarded on return -of same to ij

.

K. Motl. 15 Maiden IJtiV'. Boom »'-

nSr—«>icFirnrt~i*«nnrT>5aiii^rrTHu<r-
on I'ullnian frdJn Muntreal. July • «*-

i-.ard Cleav.*: TeWpboue ilowllng Creel.

T-WU

Wll!IIIBIIIIIIlllHllllllllPHII!IIIIIIIHll»lllllltllllllllllllinilli<lllllH»llllllll»^^

For Yoiir Protedion
We dispense prescriptions in distinct cocv

tainen.

Internal remedies in white bottles, external

in bitie bottles.

Powders, piD$ and tablets in hinged boxes to avoid

acddentai interchange of covers.

Directions legibly wiitten and ingredients checked
by two experienced druggists.

TffESAOE

biiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHHiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimaiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiito:

;,(5j!-r_l,ady'» unJirel)a.» b«d-«-c<-n ..tli and

Suth 8l« ; nioropraninud .-iilvcr top. lii-

Uuled E. L>. K." reward. 321 iemald
HaU Columbia T'n:v.-ri>liy

Litt-T-ln taxleab Juiy li. a'"'"'"^";.,*?"*',*^' ^

fur ne«:kplece at P.roadway and lUStfiS St.
.

-

EOO< reward Finder coirauunicate iTfteSe- |

phone. Academy 414. '} ~

1.08T—B-lween Wwt Si-llh and -t'.tb Sts en-

relope with! Kboin »Tfl- ' Return 2Vlh- floor.

li Vandei*l!t .\v.. N" ->'- Reward-

l^OST— I'»?ka«e cimlanrttir t>one-Hiiimed spee-

tacles elevated train, 14tb; reward* W.
1. Fra-.t. 143 t.lt.-erly. St.

,

I/>fi-r— 4 briar pip*', with broken amber
uC'Uth|>4«;e. In <-a»« downtowy on Tt^esday ;

- f'ernoon ; reward tS. Martin. T .Vaasau Bt.
j

l..>a1'—.Small rres*.etii dhiiiond and pearl
[

I-ii,. Reward. .".10 West T9th. Schuyler-

n.^.—Blue enanier watch, platinum, eight

mall dtariionds on liack. reward. Canal

ii'.is.

I.." downto-wn,
liberal .i:ewar4.

}

1.08T—Blue dress. «th Av.
Wedoasday nl^ht , return

t:i' VTt^t 126th sr.

L/>eT—Brown fox- fur. Thursday aftenKJoa.

Academy of- Music. lJf>era! reward. Mrs.

F-dwin C. Slater^ j_jEa«t_9th St.

CiiBT—I'ower of .attorney maae out to Wlll-

ilani Karp. v!H;ilt-y <.'ity Hail :• reward.

Karp. 104.West 2'th. Farragut 2187. _
LX*T —Fr1d*y. July i 1 . diamond platinum
bar pin. -w-lth six sapphires; $100 reward.

\ . R. lifts, T Wall Kt;
]

l>0*rr-*l'rlsr watch. 28th St. subway, ThtOT-
day evening. Reward. Churchman. 881 !

.«tb A^
l,4-)irr;-J"nEa(rette ca.«
West ICth St.

taxi; reward.

l,i.HST—i^mail purs.- 'O
'8tb Av. catr; rewar«l.

—1 fc T

itHining lavalllere? oa
R<-lura. M BasftS^C'

SM KKWABL). !

Petuiti dlatnond 'rtnt: with dragon's head
each side; a diamrjjirt a|id eold »3»1 rliw.

UlBSsSost July 4 betweeo'Iiea! ilolf Club and
K-a Jirtglil. N. J.; piri>(|pnlonate reaard for

re;uhi of either rine It- (.'. MeKenna. I't-

ninsula Houae, -Sea Bri)ltln.-N. J,

»» KK-^VARp.
J'.eturn eo!rt »-strh and fob. .initials N.-,f1^ In

sapphires on fob; lost July ylT L>rel<ier 4k

< p.. :>*ya r.th A%-enue. .

' '• JU.'. KKWARU
for return 'Of KOl'I fH-laponal watch lost
.!nn« 2.-. ^ieliiltv of W»»« ilath St. I. K. A
t! H. W.-liili.rg lar, j^lflh A^-
j;;00 RKAVARD for flexible diamond and
platinum bracelet with TtA diamorids In

sgilare tsjx »«ttlR«s .
lost June 17. between

l.vnbrook. L. 1.. and -Vew York i:ity. Tif-
fany t Co.. .'th Av. and 37th SI. Jt-

ttOO RKWARI> for return of rti--irnond and
aappbire stickpin; no qUewlion.-. a.ilit-d. tV.

P. Kymmeg. Roont .%T4. Hot.-l M.-.\ipin.

.I.o«t and t-'iNud—4'ata nod Dogs.

LOpX—Pog. Airedale. 14 nionths, with bl.-ick .

harness, lost Ontral l%rlt 'VTest. MonHay
|

nlrht. between 100th and -lO.'th Bts. .
Good

reward to fliuler Al.1f rbou»rti 4I,S Central
Park West. Phon-- r:'.^-.-r.Hide 4104.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

«'E HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-

TWEEN 19TH AND 20TH S|S.. BROOK-
LYN, WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VE.N'IE.Vr to ALL.S. S. LLN£S AND R. R.

TERMINALS.
BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS

AND BARGES
LN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AMI
DOCKS IN THE FREE LIGHTERAGE ZONE, i

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEST OEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS IN .NEW YORK.
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S IJOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. 135TH ST., H. Y.

^ ftoM*: lUroM 2281-2282-2283.

*»*

MadamSphumann-Heink
Selected NORTH CALDWELL as an Ideal Location

TL 7"/^ nnj-4^ ^^^^ *^^ OxAj Advertisement that Will Appear

iV Cy L MJjJ in this Paper Offering for Sale the Property that
' was formerly the Schumann-Heink Estate, at the

Prices Named Herein. If Any Lots Remain Unsold on July 80th,

the Unsold I^ots Will Again Be Advertised at the Increased Prices.

657 LOTS
FOR SALE
PAY ONE-HALF NOW
Bahae* •• OsUrary-af Dsad

HHE REStOOrriAL ntopntTY

HIGH RENT IS RAPIDLY fNCREASING
THE VALUE OF SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

ILL real ectete it in demand. Vmlaea are
frovring. The grreatest profits -mil be made
by those who bity now and sell later. Here
is an opportunity to invest in New Jersey
land while it sUll can be parchaMd at a
low price.

Located in North Caldwell in what is known aa the
Sdramann-Heink estate. Baring been in poasessiop of
t^ epera singer for mere than eight years, it passed to
the preaent owner in 1917. •

North C«ldweU U Sitnated in One of the Finest
Scctiona of Neiw Jeraey

Mbc. Schumann-Heink made North CaJdwell her, home.
She constantly improved the immediate surroandingB.
She occapied an elaborately furnished eighteen room
house. Sne built garages and stables. Sunk wells. Im-
proved the roads. The' present owner, during the past
year, invested twenty thousand dollars to further improve
the property. He remodelled one of the buildings into a
t«wlTe room house.

For his own purpose the present owner will retain six
acres and the buildings above mentioned, which include
one rigirteen room house, one twelve room house, one
fire room house, and tvto garage*, \ -'

North Caldwell is Surronnded by Fine Residen-

tial Towns and Thrivinc Manufacturing Cities

The following cities are from one to- fourteen miles
from North Caldwell: Newark, Paterson, Passaic, Hacken-
ack, Montclair, Morristown, Orange and East Orange,
Little Falls, Caldwell, Singac, Bloomfield, Irvington, Nut-
ley and Summit. North Caldwell is twenty miles from
New York City—^the distance is no greater than to New
Roehelle from 42nd Streeti New York City.

New Tunnels Under the Hudson

Congress has authorised an automobile and truck tun-
nel under the Hudson and upon its completion. North
Caldwell will be brought closer to New York City.

Interstate tunnel eommisaions have been appointed.

A 112,000,000 tunnel is to be completed .within three

years. One of the proposed plans calls tot a tunnel
between Canal Street, New York City, and Twelfth Street,

Jersey City. It is to be a single tube with two levels

—

an upper and lower level—each level wide enough to

accommodate automobiles and trucks three abreast, or
twin tubes, each tube wide enough for two lines of auto-
mobiles and trucks. Additional tunnels also are con-
templated.

The. B}rie, Jersey Central, Lackawanna and Pennsyl-
vania railroads cover New Jersey.

Twenty-five per cent of all money received for these
lots will be reserved by the North Caldwell Improvement
Corporation to improve the property. *

The president of the North Caldwell Improvement
Corporation is James S. Throckmorton, Vice-President of
the Citieens' National Bank of Caldwell.

C. H. Redden, Secretary of the Building and Loan
Association of Caldwell, is secretary and treasurer of the
North Caldwell Improvement Corporation, and Wilb.<x
B. Gould and Walter G. Brandley are directors.

No Land Taxes for Five Years

Funds to pay taxes on this land for a period of five

years will remain on deposit with the Citizens' National
Bank of Caldwell. Whatever increase in price you receive

between now and May 1st, 1924, will be clear profit since
you will have no taxes to pay until after May 1st, 1924.
You know in advance what the lota cost, and at any price
you sell above the original cost will be full profit. When
76 per cent of the lots on any street are sold, 25 per cent
of the money received for the lots will immediately be
used for improvements. By spending 25 per cent of all

money received for improvements, the property imme-
diately becomes more valuable.

These Lots Will Not Be Sold at Auction

The lots will not be sold by real estate operators or
speculators. They will not be sold at auction.

At auction sales, over-enthusiastic and excited bidding
causes cool judgment to disappear. One bidder is mis-
guided by the active bidding of the others. The lots .at
North Caldwell are in three sections. The lots in each
section will be sold at one price. You vrill pay no more
and no less than others pay. By dealing direct with the
owners you pay the same price for a lot as do all other*
who buy lots in the same section.

The Lots Are Numbered From 1 to ^7
The first section located on the south side of the

estate is of greatest value. Each and every lot in this
lection will be sold at the tame price—each lot of 25 x 100
feet—I3C5.

The second section adjoins the first section—^lota

25 X 100 feet—$260 each. The third section immediately
adjoin? the second section and is located on the North-
west side of the estate. Lots in this section 25 x rOO

—

$160 each.
The lots in each section will be sold in rotation accord-

ing to numbers. At tlie above prices orders will be

accepted up to and including July 29th. On July 30th ft*
price of all unsold lots will be advanced 20 per cent.

Not on the Installment Plan

Buying for cash means paying considerably less thsa
the lota would sell for if sold on the installment plan.

If these lots v^re to be sold on the installment plan,

a much higher price would be asked. You pay less by
paying cash. In addition to having no taxes to pay for
five years, you save the interest and carrying charges.

Mme. Schumann-Heink Considered North
Caldwell an Ideal Location

During her eight years' residence here she continually

improved the property. She caused wells to be sunk at
a cost of ten Uiousand dollars, and no better water ia to
be found anywhere. She built two private reservoirs.

A modem bam was constructed at a cost of twelve thon-
-;and dollars. She improved the roads—erected stone

walL—built pumping bouses and a garage to accommo-
date six automobiles. ' '

The land elevation is aqual to that of White Plains,

New York. Wherpaa mosquitoes are numerous in most
suburban towns there are practically none at North
Caldwell—no swamps or marshes—the atmosphere is dear
and pure.

. The Harrimans have made a survey, of territory near
North Caldwell with a view of extending railroad lines.

Upon completion of any project of this kind the \'alue of
N«wth Caldwell property will grow immensely.

The land is in excellent condition. The roadways are

'among the best in the state. North Caldwell ^ea^ estate
will grow to be worth much more than the price you pay.

Title policy will be issued free. There is no expense
to be added to the price you pay for the lot. No fecj) to.

be paid and no taxes until 1924. ^
When James Gordon Bennett acquired the Washing-

ton Heights land, it was, transportation considered, 'fur-

ther from 42nd Street than is North Caldwell today.

, Bennett paid two hundred and twenty thousand dollars
for the land. - This sam^ land was sold recently for on*
million tevan hundred and ninety-five thousand doilsr*.

An increase of one million five hundred and nincty-iiva

thousand dollars. —
With the existing Hudson tubes connecting Tvith New

Jersey railroads—with the Pennsylvania Railroad running
under the Hudson to and through New Jersey—and \rith

the new automobile a«id truck tunnel. North Caldiren
should become a city of homes.

It will cost less to live in a fine home at North
Caldwell, vrhich, in summer, is one of the coolest
spots in New Jersey, theui to live in an average
New York City apartment.

The shopping center is Caldwell, where sbe srs
located schools and churches.

Lots in first section $365. , .

Lots. in second section $260. ..

Lots in third section $150. '

The prices are sufficiently low to make it worth your
While to pay cash. This land should prove a. very N^tis-

factory and profitable investment.
Buy at present prices. Hold and sell at higher prices.

No taxes or interest to pay for five years.

All lots that remain unsold on July 30th will
'

be advanced 20 per cent in price. The $150 lots
will be increased to $190. The $260-Iots will be
increased to $310. The $365 loU will be ad-
vanced to $435.

All told, there are only 657 lots. This is &e only
j^dverdsament that will appear in this paper offering the
lots at the present prices. This 'advertisement should
result iu the 657 lots being sold within a few days; If
this fin? property, which was fomerly the estate of
Mme. Schumann-Heink, intisrests you—then buy at ones.

Buy one or more lots now at present prices;
use this order form.

,

JAMES S. THROCKMORTON, Vice-Prenitmt.

Citirens' National Bank, CaldweU, N. J.

r check
( 1 \

Enclosed is -j money order ' i smounUm
, I Liberty Bonds J

,

to $ .-. .V. . . t^ pay for . .:.-.'. ..-.'. . . .lets

in Section. ................•..•...•..^.... .

The deed and title to be made out la the name of

,

.

' *

oCreec snu mo* • • •'•'• •'•-•'• *-'•'•*• ^'•-•'•^ v*** •> «^* •.j*^

Oity ........... .f—. .V.:. .otato- . .'. m'»'»^~,i . <f^. •

I am to receive title free and no taxes, nor fess
and no interests are to be paid by me until after
Msy 1, 1924.'

Checks and money orders are to J>e made payable to
James S. Throckmorton- and mailed to him at Citisens''

National Bank, Caldwell, New Jersey. Liberty Bonds st
par will be accepted in payment and should be forwarded
by registered mail to James S. Throckmorton.

16 lots each measuring 25x100 ft. are equal to a dty Uock 200 ft. wide and 200 fL deep.
If desired, purchaser of 16 lots can obtain a plot 200x200 ft.—equal to am entire city Uock.
16 loU 200x200 ft. equal to en entire city block, in Section One—$5840.
16 loU 200x200 ft. equal to an entire city block, in Section Two—$4160.
16 lots 200x200 fL equal to an entire dty block, in Section Three—$2400.

.iiiKiitiiiiiiiiiii'iilliiiiit null iiuttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltiiiiiM nil! nil! iHllinnlllllllllllHIIM'IHllll'Ull lllllllllllllllllllllll'llllillllllillllllli.
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filLI5 LABOR SAFEm BOLSHEVISM

Holland Tells: Lusk Committee

Great l^ss of Workers Are

Loyal, Despite Agitators.

SEDITION OPENLY PREACHED

Witness Gives Namas of Lead-

ers and Unions A!t«ged to

Favor Revolution.

SHIPPING PLOT EXPOSED

Papers Show I. W. W. Plan to Tie

Up World Commerce—Rand

Sctieot Injunction Upset.

'

Utisdeu CttsoUnt Ah Tarbme
Creiited to German Inventorg

BERNE. July 17.-Accordlng to
Essen dispatches te Swlu new»-
Papera. German menufacturers,
"fter lengthy experiments, have
succeeded to creatJ5iK a guioline
turbine. The engine, it is asserted,
will enable an airplane to fly vir-
tually without noise.
The. dispatches add that several

airplanes fitted' with the new en-
Stnea are being conatxucted.' They
wUl hr.^re a capacity of nlxty-four
I>»«engers each.

THE NEW YORK TIMEa. FRIDAY. JULY 18. l«l».

piip#li»pimpi^W^|||S|p|P||pp

PREDICTS EARLY END
OF SHIPPIMG STRIKE

Union Head Says Differences

Are Now So Slight That They
Should Be Easily Adjusted.

2§

who ^v^r hf ^- J*"'"'"'* " »" outaldfr

tlon H.^1 li /i^* Kall«ry In tiie Conven-

and^the « 1?..?^"^ '" **"'- <"Kan(zatlon

waUted'S,,?"*- .•'"^«^' .^"^^n rose'and
l"wlne ?iVf IS^ ^h' "il^^rm of hl« fol-

2^1 •J"' ^' control of indu»tryT" Mr.Holland was aitkcd.

-.ILT'^^u'^'' °"* beUeve In the Govem-
SS?ii i^^^

•"*»?'' '»•'» '"i-'y »>*hind

¥21~ i^"?."' *?<! "O"" In the op^n.i-nere isn t a place whero one of theirspeakers goM that he : doesn-t ridicule

BlatM™ tiovernment of the United

.'.' *!?* '* ,*^*'" ''«*" breught to yoorattention that they sj-mpathlie withthe Kusalan feovt)-! Uovernment?"
K... .°u

""!'", 'jrousht to my attention,
but Uiey tried to force it down my
throat that tlie BolaheWat form of Gov-emnient Is the only form that ought tobe followed by the working chias," re-
plied tl\f witne&s.

Sajrs Sedition I> OiMiiljr L'sged.
•• Are you familiar with the functiono

and purposes of the Women's Trades
Union League? " was asked.
" L*tely it has been to procure soft

Jobs for some of their pcoole. In the
last year or two it has been a tall to
the Socialist kite. Miss Maud Schwart*

imerii;*" labor is proof against Bol-

ih«!»t
pi-opa»ainla. according to James

J,
Holland. I'lCSiJent of the New fork

•{tt« Federation of I^bor, who testifled

MStwday before the legislative commlt-

tM mrejtisating seditious activities and

propssanda- Radical agiu'tors havs

Bijde a mighty effort to win over mem-

^et of spMcrvatiye labor organisations,

k| said. iJUt liave converted only some

15,000 out of a total memi>ership of 900,-

OOO In this State in the last three years.

* "The l.-gi'.!iT.atc labor organlxatlons
, -- - , —— —«„,^ uv..wa, .«

looK uoon Bblsiievigm as a joke ; the f
'* "es*'l''nt and Miss Boee Schneider-

DENIES I. W. W. INFLUENCE

Declare* One Great Danger of Sit-

uation I* T^at Amerleana Will

Foraakc the Sea for Qood.

EFFORTS TO END STRIKE

Trusteea of Line Agreo to Forma-

tion of Now Local Arbitration

•sard of Throe.

fat.:

tending and otlier trades look upon it

M a liuge jlkf," ilr. Uoiland testified.

"Ha'.e yJ" .i^>' apprehension in labor

0da that Boisiievlsm will spread until

g becomes a nifnaee, threatening to

tttreoBtt the legitimate alms of loyal

l^or orsaniiaiions ? " was asked of

iii-

"No," was his emphatic reply. " They
Bijht i30 it In certain localities, but

ttey are wealier now in the American
)'tder<tion of Labor than they ever have

llr. Holland wa.-* on the stand at the
bcarincin the Aide.-manic' Chamber at

tha'Dty Hall all afternoon. He said

lltor tcitators of tiie i3l^lshevlst lype

were opeoly or secretly j|reaclilng revo-
|BtJonar>' and Boditious doctrines among
Ot workers. He expressed wonder that

At GovercmeDt let them—"get away

Oires li>t «f Uisibyal Cnlons.

At the end of his testimony Mr. Hol-
kad, who had mentioned the name of
tor labor leader who, -he swore, had
Ii3(ht sedition in his hearmg, gave the

ume of anotiier disloyal labor agitator
Ic secret to Archibald E. Stevenson, as-
Kciate counsel of the committee. He
also turned over a list of labor organi-
nUona which, he said; had not been
iDfil to the Government during the war
Tie list and the name were not made
jaWic.. They will be turned over, to
Wtrid Attorney Swann and to the Fed-
Bii i^ho.-lties. The membership of the
*iio;ii organizations. Mr. Holland said.r
•TOWaed a .small percentage of the
•ioi!l>Y*lp of the American Federation
oflait^. The remainder, he said. w»s
UO per. cent: American while the -eoun-
trr wa* at war. The disturbing element,
be sdded, was made up aImo.*( entirely
of forfigners, most of whom had no In-
,l«Kioa of becoming American citizens.
The witnejs said radical agitators were
Ukmg advantage r,f the shipping strike
1" lE progress, with a view to winning
•wibers of the seamen's and firemen's
Uom over to the I. w. W.

Kot to Tl« l> n.rld ShlppUg.
Hie committee during the afternoon
J^ed evidence, culled from letters

rw -
*"" '*'*''* '" ""^ '"^^^^ on the

jJf^.W. headquart-rs in East Fourth
Iftwt, which showed that since Januar>-
•» ulira-radlcal rrganiiation had been
ra* to organize an international« re\oIutionar}- ' maj-ine transport
"•»«.' union, including sailors and
™«i- On ilay 2» t!>c following tele-™ wa., .sent to William D. Haywood.

w. chief at Fort Leavenworth,

^itarta. Transport ftorkers. In con-^ Msembled; ^nd greetings to «u'
'•»« cf war prlK>ners and promlaa• o»ral and financial support to bring^ tte liberation of'ali class war prls-"" Tho on, big union of Marine Trans-

•« workers has been formed.
'*»«*B TRANSPORT

; WORKKHS'
cosvEsrioti'.r^ }. UAIUU.VUTON, Chairman,

^"-•Pondence reaji into the record
Tl" "'hat all marine workers 'In the

^' movement in thi.i country,^ Mexico, Argentina. Chile. Uru-
- and in Barcelona. Spajn. had

"^Oand that negotiations were pend-
2*^wUie marine workers In* Ireland• Holland.

t^**' D'^rict Attorney Alexander
^^e.who has^een attending the
^attec hearings under instructions
JTyistrlct Attorney Swann, an-
j^«.that Police Commlasloner En-

iteh
aliened Police _ Inspector

ShT^
A. Kaurot to co-operate with

•^ wmmittee In hunting doivn " reds."
iOStj-- -

I man is Secretary."
" Miss Schneidermani was sent to

Europe as a representative of American
laboring women at the Peace Confer.r
ence? "

-

" So she said ; but never with the con-
sent of American laboring men or
women," replied Mr. Holland. " The
organization adopted ctsolutlons In favor
of the Soviet Russia Government. Ito
memi>ers are not trade unionists, but
• uplifters.' Mrs. J. Sergleant Cram, Miss
Mary Dreier, and Mrs. Raymond Koblns
are among the financial backers ol the
movement."
Mr. Holland mentioned L.ocal 23 of the

International Pressmen's T'nlon as one
among several radical labor organzla-
tlons that he knew of.

That Is the organixation of whlnh
James J. Bagley Is President, nas Be
ever expressed hii»self as favoring tie
.'soviet form of government? " a.'tkej l£r.
Stevenson.

|"He would favor any kind of govera-
ment that would overthrow the Vnltid
States Government, and has opeiity
stated so," Mr. Holland testified. ,'

•' Have any appreciable number Jof
labor leaders been advocating sabot-
age?"

'

.

" The man mentioned a while age—
Bagley—preafhed that on the floor ';of
the Central Federated Union," said Mr.
Holland, " not alone to break up the
Government, but to smash up thp print-
ing, presses. It can be found In the
records of the Central Fjederated Union.
We were amazed that the Government
permitted him to get away with it."

Selsare of (^overnsaent Prewlchwd.

Q.—Have you heard any at the leaders in

the Institution mentioned, or their sympa-
thizers, call for the seizure of this Gov-
ernment by the working class? A.—.1

have. They are believers in-^tbe prtjcess of
re\-olutlon. That has been preached .on

the floor o¥ the central/'t>ody more than
once. And they claim: that .wherever
there Is a rovolutlon, fsomehody loses
blood, and the>- believe t^t blood flhoufd
come from^the " eapltaUst class." That
Is the term they use.
Q.—Have you heard anybody preach a

dictatorship of the t>roletarlat? A.—That
has been preached and ts-belnff pre&clied
every day, as far as .-^ome of the radical
organizations are concerned^ They not
only preach dictatorship of the Goverii-
ment but of the labor raovement. They
do not believe In the leadership of ganiuel
Gompers and hU Ueu'enants.
Q,—l>o these radical organizations. etl4^h

as tbs 1. W. W. and the W. 1. T. I'., or
the Soelalist Party,' or the Socialist Labor
Party, make It a practice ,<o send out agl-

The shipping strike may be settled la
twenty-four hours, according to Secre-
tary G. H. Broi^ of the Seamen's
Union, who said, however, that hU
opinion was based upon a general view
of the situation and not upon any de-
velopment of yesterday. Ha said the
differences between the offer of the Ship-
ping Hoard and ship-owners and the
demands of the strikers were so slight
that no great difficulty should be ex-
perienced Itt overcoming them.
Searetary Brown laughed at the re-

port that evidence had been pieced be-
fore the Lusk Committee to show that
the strike had been Inspired by the
I. W. W. " Anybody who knows any-*
thing about the history of the Interna-
tional Seamen's Union would be sur-
prised at that." he said. " The fact
U that the I. 'W. "W. regard ns as their
enem,lrs. The Spanish I. W. W. here la

circulating hand-bills in Spanish un the
water fronts In this city urging Spanish
seamen to go back to work on their
ships, and this is dons t>ecause they
hope to oreak the power of our union
by preventing the success of its strike.
" Hundreds of the men now striking

had ships shot from under them during
the war, and were competled to swim
for their lives. They served their coun-
try by taking their ships through all
kindi^of dangers. In spite of the fact
tH%t they were frequently cheated by
th» steamship lines. Their patriotism
cannot honestly be questioned. If there
were any real- emergency today they
would answer the call, but the appesd
fot men to run cattle ships to France Is
pure camouflage. The men will not
volunter for that purpose."

Pickets O* by I,»eBeli.

Pickets were i)osted at the Shipping
Board offices yesterday to urge seamen
not to answer the Shipping Board's plea.

There was no disturbance, but many
men who intended to sign up for the trip

to France' were dissuaded, accordtnglgo
union officials. R. Patterson, headk* of
the Sea Service of the United States
Shipping Board, refused to say how
many men had been signed, but aaaertee
that the call for volunteers would be
succesaful.
Silas B. Axtell, counsel for the Sea-

men's Union, met the officials of several
smaller companies iat the Hotel Con-
tinental yesterday and signed ,., reements I crowds
with them for a settlement of the strike 1 The South Terminal, Into which the
on the unlon'^ terms. Secretary Brown New York, New Haven k Hartford
aid that practically all of the Nor-

j and tlie Boston and Albany suburban
wcglan and other Scandinavian shl|>a

I trains empty' their passengers, was
were signing up on the unlon'j terms as

j
black with people. Ufflciais said the

fast as they came Into port.
i big train shed was handling Its capac-

One hundred and thirty-^wo passengers
i
Ity both of trains and passengers. At

House Votes $14,000,000 for Disabled Soldiers;
Amending the Bill Vetoed by the Prendent

WASBmGTOK. July IT.-Amended to ] and after Reprceentatlws BudM^an.
provide tl4.0O«.O0O instead of •a.OOO.OOO
for the rehabiUtatiOB of wounded sol-
diers, aallors, and marfaee, the eoadry
civil appropriation bill, which waa
vetoed by the Pre^tdent waa puued to-
day by the Hotue and sent to the Senate.
The original measure was vetoed by

the President on the ground that the
M,000,000 waa insuffletent to care prop-
erly for the couDtry'a wounded maa. 7\)
meet hla obJecUon, the House Aspre-
prlatlona Committee tncreaasd the
amount to •12,000,000. -

Democrats Insisted on a larger aura
I II

I

Deauxrrat, of Texas, had moved to re-

commit the bill with Instruetioas to in-

crease the amount to $18,000,000, Bepub-
Ucao Leader MendcU offered a substi-

tute to the motion, inereaalBC the

amount to (11.000,000. This waa carried

Ml to 194.

Prompt action on the Mil is planned
by leaders in the Senate. The tamMvn
will be taken up by the Appropriations

Committee and under present plans will
be passed by the Senate before aiUourn-
nieat tomorrow, as the funds .provided in
the measure, particularly thoee for tho
Shipping Board, are urgently needed.

STREET CAR TIEUP

COMPLETEm BOSTON

Thousands Walk to Work, While

Private Automobiles

Carry Others.

BOSTON, July IT.-The electric trane-
portatlon service of the Boston Ele-
vated Railway Company, comprising
street cars and subway and elevated
trains on which a million fares are col-
lL^;twl dally, was stopped completely to-
day by a strike of the 8.000 employea
Not a car left the bama Only one
line of street cars was operated In the
city, the Eastern Maaaachu'setta Ban-
way running a few on iU own tracks
from northern suburbs.
Thousands of persons walked to work.

Other tliouaands crowded regular and
special trains on the steam railroads
entering the city, the crowds choltlng
platforms and climbing on locomotive
tenders to get a ride. Automobilee
were used numerously, private owners
bringing their cars out in sucn num-
bers that downtown garages were fUled,
while taxi drivers did an enormous
business. Many companies organised
special transportation services to carry
their employes td office or shop.
Swarms of i>eople poured Into the city

afoot, the throngs being especially
noticeable as they crossed the bridges
from South Boston and Cambrldga
Automobiles, with passengers riding on
tlie mudguards, had dlfflciUty in some
cases in working their way through the

HcaiT ''''"'^P'' ^'- ilcAvoy yesterday
"d the teniporarj- writ of prohlbl-

Jl^

sued out by s. John Block and I.
»ckin. representing the American

J~*"'t Society and the Rand School
"Klailsn:, to restrain the committee

Ike fi!f""*
I'aP^s seized In the raid of

^l^^d School Ijy agents of the com-
Jl^June 21. ju.siice McAvoy said

iMryera had overlooked aii amend-
to the code enacted in 1918, under

1^ hoiices mtist be served before
^^* Writ is asked for on thoee to^ it Is directed. Undor the de-

jj^
the tnoUon for a writ may be

^« without prejudice.

^ lawyers immediately took advan-

^^^^^
this ruling and obtained an

»H
^"^ Justice McAvoy, directed to

*«t. b^*^^'
Involved in the original

^^^^«> show ca.u8e Why such a writ^ not be Issuetl. The order was
K,

''urnable July 22
*• r»/ii-"!*"J*- 'n f"» testimony, said
*• S^'-*''

''ad met their greatest suc-
hmZL-°.''fanlzlng the garment workers.
*i»Ei' a'-

*""* *"* workers, ma-
tltHtT'-J?^" hotel and restaurant em-
'»1 wi.t,'"' ""« 'f"'"*. he »ald. the radi-
K'eff^T'f*"<"•» did not favor " collec-
1,5.jr«alnmg " to which the American^«lon Is committed.
*B« 1^ ^"^ liable to make an agree-
>n„"r^y and break it tomorrow. Tou
•Aled.

know where they stand." he

_^
Assails Jastle'e Paaken.

,

—j^li ^ ^' he testified, had been
Jj7*"*ul among the textile workers

\^T' ""Elders. Th<SocIfllsts organ-
l|J"' garment workers, using as their^^ iaoob Panken. now a imjBlclpal

tators to Industrial centrefs In this Stale?
A —They do. especially If a leirltlmate or-
santzatlon has a strike on. They seem to

' break In when -a. strike occurs, if not be-
fore. Jit that, a majority of these agi-
tators are not labor men at all. Of eleven
Socialist Assemblymen elected some time
ago, only one carried a uinlon card.
Q.—Have many unions been carried sway

I
bj- this propaganda? A.-if am proud to

* say there have been very few, some ao.OOO

or 70,000 out of a total ol 9no,000 In this

State, and of those only 'JS.OOO In the Jaal
three rears. ^ . ^
Q.—Can you state whether most of these

men were of foreign orlicln?. A-—At least

85 per cent, ef them :
people who are not

citizens and so not Intend to become citi-

zens Not 30 per cent, of the membership
of radical ortcanizatlona are American citi-

zens, and some of these are citizens by
naturalization.

'

" Have you ever heard any Individual,
either in private conversation or at a
public meeting, urge the overthrow cf

this Govemmentmrttt by force or vio-

lence? " asked Mr. .Stevenson, "I

" Are you prepared to give that name
to the committee?" "'la™/'
" I think you had better give that In

executive session," said Mr. Stevenson.

Mr, Holland said radical activity In-

creased when this country entered Mexi-
co Those who advocated intervention
were those most violently opposed, to

America entering the European war; be
said
" Did not the American Federation of

Labor and It.-i affiliated institutions sup-

port the Government with all th»ir<

power when the country went to war?
asked Mr. Stevenson.
"I wish I could say the entire Federa-

tion did," said Mr.. Holland. '•Some <>f

its subordinate organization." did not,

and I have a Ust that I will Klve to

the committee. A great, majority did,

especially those needed to keep the war

*°'"'nie radicals believe In the abolition

of the wage system?" Mr. Holland was

"•• Tliey have been preaching for years

that the worker should have all he pro-

duces, while we believe In a fair day s

pay for a fair days work. I believe

if less-publicity were given to this bugn-
boo of DOlshevlsm, ^thev wouU' hava
nothing to feed on. for they thrive on

°°A^Sl'yman Peter P., McElllgott a
Democratic member of the committee,

asked the witness if labor was "ot will-

ing to leave Its case with the two old

partial rather than lo6k to others for

'*"Tou cant get me to answer that in

the affirmative, "he replied. I Relieve

the time is coming when the laboring

tSSnle will have a 1-abor Party. But It

SUlf noT be controUe4 U Socialists 9r

At tfi'e forenoon session Mr, Stevenson

DiTt Into evidence an 1. W. V . proclama-

tion printed in The Messenger, a radical

Dcriodical seized in the raid on I. «
.
W

headquarters. In Jt . the negroes were

Told t el. W. W. was the one agency

that meant hope to-thein, and that un-

de? its auspices " white men black

men. and Japanese were working to-

gether es union men " and getting their

S^v r«lKed> The proclamation prnmiseil

thlt whet?.the 1 W. W. should build Its

IndisTtial <5mmonwe«Ith there' would t>e

a worid where the words " master and^
" slave " shall be forgotten. /
The work of the f. W. W. to form
"one big IntiemaUonal and revolutfon-

ary union" of marine workers bfgan

with the appointment of James Sc^ttns

a member 5f the I. W. W. E^cuUve
Board ind as Secretary and Treasurer

of the proposed organl«aUon/ Team-
sters, longshoremen, sesimen/ firemen

Sngfteers, cooks, hoisting engineer.^ snd
hafbor boatmen were to be included

A special effort was made to reach the

Finns One worker sent'on a mission

to the Finns In Erie, J^nn.. wrote to

Scott on J^ne It that /the Finns there

were of ' the Invertebrate type, waiang
for a bloodless revolution." He added:
"I do not know whether 1 shall stay or

not as it depend* on th.^ price the bour-

geoisie of, this town are going to pay for

'"The committee will hold another hear-

In* at JO :» o'clocit today.

passen^
tlie North Station, terminal of the BoS'
ton 4k. Maine's suburban service,
similar conditions prevailed. The single
line of .street cars which tlie Eastern
Massachtuietts Railway operated from
Sulem, Lynn. Revere, Maiden, Melrose,
and Chelsea relieved the burden some-
what.
At the rush hours this evening the

cars of the Eastern Massachiuetts Rail-
way Cpmpany trains leaving the North
and South stations and Jitneys could not
handle the crowds. It was not until
late that suburban residents reached
their homes.
An early end of tbe strike appeared

possible tonight when the -Tnistees
agreed to submit the controversy to
an arbitration board composed of H,
Ware Bamum, counsel for the com-
pany, James H. 'Vahey. counsel for the
union, and a third arbitrator to be ap-
pointed by Governor Coolldge.
The Trustees announced that their rep-

resentatives, union officials, and Gov-
ernor CooUdge would confer tomorrow,
when the third arbitrator would be
named. 'When the new board Is com-
pleted, a meeting of the union will bo
called to ratify the selections.
According to a telegram from former

President Taft, who is Joint Chairman
of the National War Labor Board, wliich
has the wage demands under consider-
ation, no decision will be given while
the carmen remain out. James H.
Vahey, their counsel, however, said he
believed the board would be able to act,
as It had given a decision to the Kansas
City carmen while a strike was in prog-
ress.
Reference to a local arbitration board

was suggested by representatives of the
union at the City Hall conference. The
leaders said James H. Vahey ,, for the,
carmen, and H. Ware Bamum,' counsel
for the road, with a third member to be
named by them, would be an acceptable
tribunaL After the conferees had/ ad-
journed to the office of Governor Cool-

"~.'.-' ~-i ••;:- J ~w"„i,„„t,,„v, ,!,„ 1 Idge, the Governor recommended that

lT'.L''l«-^^*'.^??„i°°.'.^/;l??r.l;'/lLiI;S I

the, public be represented on U?;^ arbi-
tratlon board. /

•nor. 1 It was said that Oovemo/ Coolldge
.soon

I

j^^j insisted that the servlce^Je resumed
-without delay, and that th^r carmen and
Trustees find a basis for early settle-
ment by arbitration. /
The demands, if .granted, would add

W.2S0.O0O to the wagwllst of the road,
Samuel L. Powers, one of the Tmstees,
said. This, be added, " would bring the
total list to more than (20,000,000 a year,
an Increase of 100 per ettit in the last
twelve months. /Figuring the road's in-
come at tST.OOplOOO. there would be less
than JT,000,000 left to meet charges of
maintenance/and depreciation, which are
about 1112,000.000 a year.
Several orders regarding the strike

on the British steamer Tennyson have
been marooned In New 'York harbor
since Monday, when the crew deserted
the ship before it- reached Quarantine
on Its way to South American ports. Ef-
forts to fill the places of the strikers
have failed so -far, and if wras announced
that the passengers would i>e l)rou|:ht to
shore today, unless tbe strike ended In
themeantime.
Ernest Dlttmer,"^ business agnt of the

Brooklyn branch of the Firemen, Oilers
and Water-tenders' Union, said yester-
day that some shijiping companies had
evaded pickets by taking crew-s on small
boats out to ships in mid-streair., but
that this was being combated by union
Dlcketa who had hired a launch and were
picketing such ships. He said that sev-
eral hundred men had been taken from
ships In the launch.
l"resldent Andrew Puruseth of the In-
ternational Seamen's Union denied yes-
terday that there was any basis for the
contention of shipowners that < the In-
crease In yr&ge» and the eight-hour day
for s,tllor!« would increase the cost of
operating ships under the American flag
so that they could not compete with for-
eign shipping. -

. ., ._" The wages on foreign vessels, he
said. " have followed the wages on the
American vessels since 1916. They are
paying New York wages on ships leav-
ing Liverpool today. It Is the same in
-Vorway. Sweden, and Denmark. The
Seamen's act is equalizing wages eveiTf-
where. It lias placed the European
countries In a position where they must
pay American wages to get tho men.
When I was In Norway two months ago
the shipowners and seamen were meet-
ing to settle wages for the coming year,
and they nrmde no secret that it was the
American Seamen's act that had made
them pay the wagea When their ships
come over here they have to pay Amer-
ican wages or the crews quit their ves-
sels.
" The factor of <^>mpetltlorl does not

exist anv more. European shipowners
tell me tiiat they don't care how hij
wages are, so long as they are the same
for alL countries. As for the argument
that the building programs will

produce shipping for wliich there will be
no cargo, it will be years before such a
condition comes about. If It ever does.

The men building ships don't figure that
ships are going to be plentiful very soon.
The man who owns a ship today won t

sell it. because it. is a mine. Some
freights are today paying ten times the

pre-war raU. Coal. oil. and wages are
nigher, It Is true, but the profit Is never-
Uieless tremendous.

. , . j . ,.
• The seamen did not Intend to ask

for more wages at this time, but tliey

wore most concerned with the question

of hours of labor, working rules, and
condKions. Two months ago, or even

SYx weeks ago, there waa no question

of wages. They did hot want any wage
disturbance. But the Shipping Board
and private owners delayed matters un-
til the men worfld not stand it any
longer. With reference to tho eight-

hour day for seamen, France has

adopted by law the eight-hour system
for seamen, as well as other classes of

labor. The Norwegian Legislature haf<

tli« Question before It when 1 was ther"

The ship owners and men agreed on th

eii.-ht-hour day several months ago. ajid

tiie Shipping ftoard was forced to follow

suit. Seamen on ships from the pacific

Coast come into thih port riglit^ along
-lorking eight-hour days, while/hien on
other routes work .twelve h^urs It

must be plain to every one t^iat this U
not a fair condition, , , /

,

. .
" When the elgiit-hour di0r Is granted

here it will onl/ be a shprf time until

Kngland will do the sanv'- On the Pa-
cific Coast, where the elght-hopr day is

In effect. It costs 23 per cent, less per
ton mile to move cargo, because the
seamen nre of a better type, more
highlv skilled, and work together betur.
' We are all anxious to build up an

American merchunt marine with Amer-
ican boys. Fal/ wages and conditions
must be offered; in order to do this. The
$00 -a month .wages now asked are no
more than those now paid for common
laborers on' shore. The dangerous sit-

uation here at present is that the Ameri-
cana wht/are on strike are quitting the
sea in disgust and taking Jobs on land.

If this/strike goes on long few Ameri-
cans Will be le/t among the .seamen and
firemen. 'We won't have an American
per'sSnnel In the merchant marine unless
this tnuble is Hetlled very quickly."
Prealdent Furuseth sent this telegram

yesterday to Chairman H. B. Stevens of
'the Shipping Board and Secretary of
Labor William B. 'Wilson:
" Leaving for Buffalo tonight. Native

Americans deeply regret present situa-
tion and are going back hcfme with the
ntention of remaining there. They feel

" either
Ing

PROTESTS HAY KILL

STRIKE FOR FRAMCE

Opposition Steadily Crowing

and Finaf Decision Is

Deferred.

APPEAL FOR THE BABIES

Walla Alao Placarded with Warn-

Inga Agalnat Bolahtvlat

Strlkaa.

By WALTCK Dl'KAXTr.
OsarHsM. Itll. bf Tha New Tsrt T|B« Ota«iar.

Special Cable to Ths Nsw Vo«k Tiun,
PARIS. July 17.—There U a bare pos-

sibility after all that the proposed gen-
eral strike may dissolve Into Innocuotis
protest meetings as will be the case In
England. Opposition is steadily growing
In all parts of the country and the labor
newspapers announce today that a final
decUlon wlU not be taken for a day or
two.

The Matin today gives its first front
page column to an appeid to labor read-
ers by a well-known Paris doctor. Mau-
rice Letulle, The headline Is " Petition
In Favor of Those Whom Strike of July
21 Condemns to Death," and refers to
Infant morullty, which Dr, LietuUe al-
leges would be caused by three days'
stoppage of the milk supply which even
a twenty-four-hour strike would involve.
Dr. LetuUe says:
" In July Infantile diarrhoea carries

off hundreds of victims, owing to Imr
proper nourishment. What else can be
given the babies during these three days
you propose to deprive them of milk?
Will you agree that history shall record
these hateful words :

' July 21, 1919, or
new massacre of Innocents? '

The walls of Paris are placarded to-

day with an address 'by the National
Confederation or Labor entitled " Work-
er, Beware of Bolshevist Strflces,"

pointing out the financial loss already
caused to French Industry by the
miners, metal workers, and transport
strikes, while France's commercial
rivals, England, Germany, and Belgium,
are hard at woric to capture trade sur
premacy. •

The address reminda the workers that
however genuine may be grievances,
however specious may be appeals and
arguments for a strike, those who ad-
vance them have a definite end In view
—Bolshevism.
Millions of cards are said to have been

printed by the Red propaganda and are
ready for distribution. One side of the
card is headed " Communlns." with the
sub-title " Neither Ood Nor Master,"
and the other " SoWet," followed by a
membership form for the adherent to

fill in and a specimen of
Ucket.

BRITISH HIKERS

MPOSE coemoNs
I '

^ ^

will Co-operate with tlM Oov-

emmefit if N^ionalizatlon

Is Advanoed.

REFUSE SONAR LAW PLEDGE

win Not Aceoitt Prepoaltlon

Peotpono Rin In Prioo If

Striko la Poatponori.

to

iqCSWICK. EoKlaod. July 17.—Ths
miners' conferenoe decided almost
unanlnwualy today to oo-operate with
the (Jovemment If it la prejwrsd to
undertake to put into operation the
eooaomlea in tbe coal tnduatrv auggested
in the first report of Justice ^ankey
and to Introduce legislation for the aa-
tlonallsatlon of ooal mines.
By an overwhelmlag majority the eon>

(erence decided not to give the pledge
asked for by Andrew Bonar I.aw. the
Oovemment spokesman in the Hotiae of
Commons, in the debate on the ooal
question in the House Monday night.
Mr. Bonar Law announced at that time
that if the leaxlers of tlie miners would
undertake that there ahould be no stop-
[tagea or atrtke In tbe meantime, the
Oovemment would accept the auggeation
of William Brace. President of the South
Wales Miners'' Federation, that a com-
mittee of inquiry be appointed and that
the C-ehilling Indrcaae in the prloe of
coal be postponed for three months.

ITALIANS REFUSE TO STRIKE.

Sactiona of Railway Men and Poot
and Telegraph Workora Dodlna.

CopTTlsht. Itl*. br Tbs Kmt Tsife TWii Otmttur.
Special Cable to TBS Naw Tokk Tmas. ~

ROME. July le.—As the day set for
tlie general strike approifches pessimists
keep speeding alarming reporU about
grave incMenU which they predict are
sure to take place.

These same persons predicted that the
railway men would strike, thus stopping
for two whole days the entire traffic of
the country Just at the most criUcal
time, when all cities and vUlacea are
short of ^food owing to tbe late dis-
turbances and the sacking of' shops.
This prediction has been partly tinful-
filled. as several sections of tbe railway
men's committee have passed patriotic
resoUitions, saying that they realised
that their service was one of tbe ipost
vital to the welfare of the country and
that their co-opcratlea in this grave
moment waa needed tftore than anything
eUe to restore tranquility and pros]>erity

to tlie kingdom. Therefore they decided
to work on the !!fHh and 21st.

The post and telegraph persormel also
decided not to strike, asserting among
other things that they did not approve
the methods adopted by the Socialists,

whose only aim is declared to be' to
rouse popular feeling to the detriment
of national Interests.

Thus the strike agitators find th«n-
selves already beaten in two oti their
most Important atterapta. Bopi^ are
expressed that before the time ^ for
ths strike other classes wrlll havefJIiown
the same disposition.

BUILDING LOCKOUT TH

that they are not treated fairly eithei
by the- ship owners or the Shipping
Board. If this reeling "s permltte<l tc

grow it will plainly fndanger thj whole
American shipping program. The men
here know that the men on Shipping
Board vessels coming from the Pacific
Coast have tho three-watch system."'
Mr. Furureth said there was no doubt

of the ability of the seamen and .""ireme:!

to win the strike, liecause of the riiori-
age of seainen and the demand for
ships. He said he believed ther.^ war
no danger of the Government atii rhni.
ing to use navy men to replace strikers.
" If they should do so." he said, " It

is tho ciid of the Naval Reserve, No
one wotud cars to join it la the tu-
tura." k

were offered in the House of Represe^-.
tatlves, /One reciting that the road was
now uiider State control, declared that
the strike was unwarranted, and re-
quested the Trustees " without further
parley or delay to take all steps neres-
Sftry to resume service." Other orders
provided for legislative committees of
Investigation, or requested the War La-
bor Board to convene immediately to de-
cide the contrtwersy. All were referred
to a committee.

laerease Offered ^ fTUeage.

CHICAOO. July 17.—A tentative offer

of an Increase In wages wasimade today
by officials of the surface and elevated

street railway lines la the hope of avert-

ing a strike of their IS.OOO employes,

who have threatened to walk out un-

less they receive an Increase of S7 cents

an hour.
The Incresse wotild be granted. It

was said, on oonditlon that the State
Public Utilities Commission gives the
traction companies permission to in-
crease fares to a point covering the ad-
ditional labor eoi|i

Jn the meantime preparations are go-
ing forward for taking a strike vote by
the employes tomorrow. The vote does
not mean an Immediate walkout, but
places authority to call a strike in the
hands of the officers of the 'union.

MAY STOP CARS IN TOLEDO.

Notlea by Chicago Cmployi
fecting 100,000.

, CHICAOO, July 17, — One himdred
thousand workers in building operations

here will be locked out tomorrow morn-
ing unless before 8 o'clock strikes for

a voting
{ higher pay Involving about 80,000 of
t their number are abandoned. Officials

ns a asaa •>w«ap.<..> m,^ ^m^m.^. <>' the various unlooa united tonight in

WANT FRENCH TO OPEN
j

declaring the men wouM not chance

TRADE WITH GERMANY I
I' ^e lockout is enforced, coastrucUon

work to cost approximately |kO,000,000

r'-,-m--tf. r«^,.t-«— r. ru^ "'" "top, other operaUons about to bermormie CXCnatge is Lttea— i started at an asUmatad cost of »75,000,-

000 will be delayed, and for every day
the lockout lasts the employes will sac-

rifice $600,000 in wages.
^

-The counterthrtiat at tbe demands of
organised labor was determined on Joint-

ly by the Building Construction Em-
ployers' Association and the Carpenter

Contractors' Association after they had
offered a flat increase of li% cents an

it had^ been rejected. Ilie

MaM»m of Fomaisof Food

Hdi is StaTMgi hy Fadien

CHICAOO, July 17.—In a report
isaoed today, officiala of the Illinois

Z>epartaianta of Agriculture declare
that enormous cuantities of meats,
butter, aiid eggs are now In storage
tn Chicago aarebouaea, chiefly under
oontrol of the five big packers. The
report atates that since the last regu-
lar compilation of figures, Jime 1. the
stocks , of these commodities have
Town in abnormal proportions, and
that their release would go far toward
relieving the present shortage and
tend to reduce prloes.

According to the report, the follow-
ing auantltles are at preaent atorad
In Chicago: Beef, IS,»71.000 pounds;
pork, 70,S17,eOO pounds: butter, 7-

tSS.OOO pounos; eggs, a(o,oo«,oa<i

dosen.
The figures will be used by Dis-

trict Attorney Clyne in the Federal
Inquiry into the high cost of food
products in Chlcagp.

ROPER REORGANIZES

REYENDE DISTRICTS

Every State Except Nevada to

be a District for Better

Administration.

PERMANENT CITY BOARDS

Ten Olatrleta Are Abotlahed—Bu-

reau'a Peraonnel to be

Little Changed.

Mature Outlet Seen in Rhine-

Dtamhe Cmd.

• % By WALTKB Dl'RANTV.
QoanitM. itit. te ns Ktw To|k nats osaatv.

Special Cable to Ths Nsw Yoax Tiiiss.

PARIS, July 17.-" France must look
toward Germany for the development of <

hour and
her commerce," is an assertion iir an I

number of firms involved is l.SOO.

tbrticle on the Rhtneland trade and I
Approximately D0,000 men and women

flnVial transport by a Journal dee i in various employments were on strike

City Council Inaiata That Trolley

Service End Tbia Month.

TOLEDO, Ohio, July 17,—Member* of

the City Council announoad today that

they would sCaad pat on their order that

the Toledo RaUways and Ught Com-
pany take lu street cars and tracks off

the streeU at the end of this month.

The assurance cams after an effort had
been made In some quarurs to have
the #ty .and the company (each a eoos-
pronflse."

. ......
Tlie order waa Issued when ths oom-

pany raised the fare from 8 centa J

cent ' for a transfer, to cents and S
cents for a transfer.
The city has reached no solution of

the car crisis, a proposal to replace ear
service by a $3,000,000 automobile bus
service having been abandoned when the
city was unabla to grant an innnediate
franchise to protect inveatora ITniess
there Is a compromise or some aubetl-
tute for car service touad Toledo wUl
walk after Julr M.

i5#%!T~?*

Debate correspondent—Le Chartler,
formerly the Petit Parislen representative
in the United States. This is consid-
ered slgnlflcent In view of the threats

(k a trade boivcott against Germany
l^t were so general here during the
i^ar.

Lc Chartler develops the theory wide-

ly held by French business men that It

fs to France's Interest to reopen trade

delations with Germany as rapidly and
extensively as possible, owing to the ex-

ceptionally favorable excliange condi-

tions—a franc being now worth two and
,4 half marks.
"^' While the Journal des D«baU is the

^st newsi>aper In Parts to be suspected

Of friendliness for Germany, further

light on possible French trading with the

{its enemy la given by General Mangln,
Uirhapa the most determined " Boohe
Sinter " In the world, who recently de-

tailed to your correspondent his compre-
hensive scheme for the re-astabllshment

of business relatioiis tietween France and
the Rhineland,
Ln Chartler emphasises the Importance

of the Rhine fluvial traffic which, ha
U.tes, amounted to 70,000,000 tonsil

carried in 101S and now probably half

as much again. An Interallied com-
mittee has discovered an efficient Ger-
man organisation for handling this

traffic and has also obtained elaborate

plans' for the establishment of the pro-

posed Rhine-Danube Canal and the
canallsstlon of the Moselle below
Treves. Le Chartler urges that the

French should especially support the
former project—on the same lines of
management as the Sues Canal, to form
the principal trade artery between
Francs and Central Europe,
Similarly, a canalized Moselle would

facilitate the transport of the Ruhr
Basin coke to the Lorraine Iron works,
Sarrs ooke being of Inadequate quality.
The writer .hints plainly that England

may not be loo pleased at the prospect
of such a consld^r^^bla augmentation of
French industry and warns his fellow
countnnaen that the matter requires
delicate handling, but says this should
not lead Franca to neglect a golden oi^
portonlty for future prosperity.

1,400 Kanaaa MInera on ttrlke.
PirnjJU'HGH,. Sen., July 17,— All

mines of tiie Central- Con) and Coke
Company In the Kansas field are Idle

in Chicago today, with the probability

that this auml>er will be ouadnipled
before the week ends.

Ten thousand employes of the McCor-

mlck Reaper Woriu of the International

Harvester Company are Idle today as a
result of the closing of the plant for an
indefinlu period due to a strike whidi
began last Tuesday. The men, although

they have not preaented their deraanda,

are said to want $1 an hour pay, a
forty-four-hour week, and a closed shop.
" If the men want a closed shop, they

have It now," said Ralph O. Brooks,

Superintendent of the McCormldc works.
" They wlU have all the closed shop

they want, for the plant is closed and
IS going to remain dosed tmtll the men
come to work under the coadltlans they

have Jtut left."
^

DISCONTENT IN CANAL ZONE.

Employea Not includad In Qovern-

ment Ralaa Talk of Strike.

PANAMA. July 17.—Mpthera In va-

rious villages of the Cailal Zone held

meetings today to protest agaliwt cur-

tailment of educational facilitlee. ren-

dered neouuary because of redoosd ap-

proprlatlona

The employea of the Canal Zona are

displaying raaeatment over the fact that

Inrreaass graatsd Oovemment employes

In the United Statea have not been

granted them. There is considerable
sentiment In favor of a general strike,
but no action in this direction haa yet
been taken.

Lock Out Striking Wire Workera.
PALMER. Mass., July 17.—The doors

of the Clinton Wright Wire Company
here were closed today to nearly 300 em-
ployee who refused to accept the com-
pany's compromise otter of a 10 per
cent, wage tncreaae. Of the CS* em-
ployes, neariy all of whom have been
on strike for a 20 per cent.- wage in-
crease, aao aoesptad the company's of-
fer and returned to work today. The
cxunpany notified the others to call tor
their pay.

Coraet \M»rkara Proaont Oomanda.
imiDGCT'pRT. Conn., July 17.—De-

mands were made today upon offidats
today, the strike order Usued by the

j
of the Crdiwn Corset Company and the

board of District No. 14. United Mine
Workers of Aniurica. m conjunction with
a similar order hy the Missouri district
officials, having gone Into effect ttiis
morning- Aliout 1.400 men see involved.
The miners say they have been unable
to settle numerous grievancea with theBvancea

8 C. BatcbeUor Company by repre

sentatives of their 1.000 or mors em-
ployes for a forty-fsur-hour week and
fiO peT- cent, wage increase. Conferences
between a strike committee and the of-
ftears of Wftuar Brothara continued
tadajr.

M
t
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WASHINGTON. July 17.-The vast In-
crease In the work of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue has brought about a
reorganisation of the tax collection serv-
ice, details of which were announced to-

day by Commissioner Roper.
Each State, with the exception of Ne-

vada, will be made a separate collection
district, and permanent personal service

headquarters will be established in every
ImixK-tant city to furnish blanks and ad-
vice to taxpayers as to how they may
fulfill their obligations to tbe Govern-
ment,
Ten collection districts are aboUshed.

effective Aug. 1, being consolidated with
other districts to permit the creation of

ten new districts in States which here-
tofore have not had separate districts.

The creation of the new districts will
date from the appointment and con-

flrmatlon of the Collector in each.

The appointment of a large number of
new employes is not contemplated, as
the Commissioner expects the more ef-
fective utilization of the present field
force will otrv^late tho necessity for tak-
ing on new men. The number of collec-
tion distrlcU is limited by law to sixty-
four.
Changes In districts follow

:

The Fifth- North Carolina XMstidct is
combined with the Fourth District; with
headquarters at Raleigh, to permit of
the creation of a separate collection dis-
trict tor the State of Mississippi, which
now forms a part of the .Alabama dis-
trict

^
The five districts in Kentudty are con-

solidated to permit the establishment of
separate collection districts in the States
of Arizona. Utah, Idaho, and Wyoming.
The Ninth (Lancaster) Pennsylvania

District Is consolidated with the First
(Philadelphia) District to form a dis-
trict for the State of Delaware.
The Seventh (Terre Haute) Indiana

District- is consolidated with the Sixth
(Indianapolis) District, with headqtiar-
ters at Indianapolis, to permit the es-
tablishment of a separate collection dis-
trict for the State of Maine.
The Fifth (Peoria) District of Illi-

nois Is consolidated with the First
(Chicago) District, with headquarters at
Chicago, to permit of a separate collec-
tion district for Uie State of Vermont.
The Thirteenth (East St. Louis) Dis-

trict of Illinois is consolidated with the
Eighth (Springfield) District, with head-
quarters at Springfield, to permit of a
separate district for the State of Rhode
Island.
The First (Milwaukee) Wisconsin Dls-

! trict Is combined with the Second (Madi-
i son) District, with headquarters at Mil-
I waukce to i>ermlt the establishment of a
separate Collection dlsUict for tbe State
of North Dakota.
Nevada remains a part of the First

California DUtrict and the District of
Columbia a part of the Maryland Dis-
trict.
An Idea of the growth of the bureau's

work Is shown In the statement that
the num'ier of returns has Increased in
ten years from 300,000 to 1S,000,000.
" "The highly centralized office organ-

ization of tbe Internal Revenue .field
serxdce no longer meets the needs of the

I taxpayers of the country," Commission-
er Roper said. " The new plan contem-
plates that the people of every commu-
nity, where tbe number of taxpayers
requires It. shall be assured that within
easy reach is a branch revenue office^
open at all times, where the taxpayer
can obtain expert assistance in malung
his return and paying his tax, thus sav-
ing him worries and penalties and re-
lieving the service of the present con-
gestion in the central collecting office,"

It Is expected by offlciais of the bu-
reau that _men, now engaged in super-
vising tho 'col lection of liquor taxes, will
be used in the enforcement of national
prohibition.

PARCEL POST TO GERMAtiY.

Service Resumed and Packagea Up
to Eleven Pouiida Accepted.

WASHINGTON, July 17—Resumption
of international parcel post servioe with
Grermany, effective immediately, was
announced today by the Post Office
Department.
Packages up to eleven pounda 'will be

accepted.

BAD COAL HAMPERS SUBWAY

Parla Metropolitan Compelled to

Limit Number of Paaaengera.

PARIS, July 17.~The Metropolitan
subwa;^ lias issued a notice that one of
its power stations is unable to furnish
the necessary quota of power for the
running of trains owing to inferior coal
The notice adds that the company

therefore is obliged to limit the nimiber
of passengers desiring tran^>ortatlon.

Mill Ownora Threaten Employea.
PALL RIVER. Masa, July 17—The

Fall River Cotton Maiyifacturers' As-
sociation issued a statement today " to
tbe people of Fall River and textile
operatives In particular," declaring lu
intention of shutting down all the mills
In ths city, should the Doffsrs' Union
declare a strike at any mill of the asso-
ciation faUing to oomply with the union
demand for a readjustment of the wage
ratal

WAR ON JUNKERS

IN GERffiAN STRIKE

Agricultural Laborers Rising

Against the Heads of

^ Big Estates.

.

SOLDIERS ENFORCE WORK

Military Repression Leads to a

Wave of Protest Through-

out the Nation.

TENSION IN POMERANIA

Soclaliat Factlona Join in

flouncing Courae of Landed

Proprletora.

Do-

French Chamber Vdtea Credtta.
PARIS, July 17, (Havas.)—The Cham-

ber of Deputies has approved the pro-
visional crcdita asked by the Oovem-
ment covering the period to Dec 81,
next, nie vote was 17* to SS.

Swiaa Are Repatriating Oermana.
BKRNE:, Switzerland, July 17.—The

last of ,the German prisoners interned in
Bwitssrland will be sent home soon. The
Swiss Government has arranged with
tbe Allies to repatriate the Germans
who number about 3,000.

By OEORGK RENWICI
CopTTlsIlt, U19. Iqr The New TerkTlMS I

BpKtal Cable to Tits Nsw Yo«k Tmzs.
BERLIN. July 1«.—The Junker over-

-

lords of vast regions of Eastern Ger-
many have had war declared on them
by the working clas.-! In defense of the
peasants.

In my message of yesterday I de-
scribed how landlord tyranny had
stirred ~the agricultural laborers to
strike. Today the movement over-
shadows everything else In Germany.
It is in the agriculturally Important

provlnoa of Pomeranla that the move-
ment has become most serious. Tliere
for some weeks past the laborers on the
land— have been negotiating with the
landlords without achieving any success.

This is~ classic territory of Junkerdom
and the moment arrived when the
patience of the' landed tyrants became
overstrained. They suddenly Ihtervenod
in the negotiations and brought them to

an abrupt halt by showing that they
were not prepared to make any con-
cessions or even to recognize that the
land Workers irere anything but serfs.

The result was strikes In certain dls-

tricu. but the Junkers struck back with
all their force. Through their Influence •

at military head<)uarters in Berlin and
with the High Command In Pomeranla
they had the .. whole of that , great
province put under Intensified martial
law and the mbst drastic measures of

'

military coercion were applied wltli

dramatic suddenness.

Stettin Tied Up l>y Btrih*.

Today a third force has Intervened,
tliat of the woi^king class In the cities of

Pomeranla. A general strike has been
declared in Stettin and elsewhere.
Everything ha* stopped—gas, trams,
electricity, and factories. The strike Is

a protest against martial law.
The workmen demand:
1. The abolition of the state of siege.

.

2. The liberation of every one arrested
tuder martial law.

,

3. ITie recall' of the, notorious <3eneral
von Oven, commander in chief of the
troops in Pomeranla, and the Inevitable

accompaniment of all workers' demandj
In these days, recognition of factory
councils or Soviet^.
The most sIgnlfXcant fact about _thl3 ;

trouble is that it nas reunited all' the .

Socialist parties against the Junkers and
their military agents. Even Vorwarts
this evening is Just as uncomproniislng
as Die Freihcit. It denounces the actlon-
of the Jiuikcrs and militarists' as a chal-
lenge against democracy.
The Junkers, in short, have for a good

time past been gathering their strength
and courage for a decisive trial. They
counted upon having the support of the
whole of Germany in the contest thcy_
have forced upon the peasants, because'

of fear that tbe harvest would be lost.

They have made a gross mi.<icalucuia-

tlon. Their moti-vea have been seen
through.
It is the Junkers now and not the.'

peasantry that must look to themselve^
TTie whole nation Is aroused at this

deliberate attempt of Europe's arch re-

actionaries to set the clock back.

BeiUa TrafHo BaUeved.

Berlin has heaved a sigh ' of relief

today, seeing her usual means of getting

about tbe dty beginning to function
again. Indeed,' the dty hi,8 seined to
Jump in one day from tbe eighteenth to

ths twentieth century. For "b fortni^t _

we have l>een without local- trains,

trams, or omnibuses, and Bertiners have
been going about their widely spread
city in vehicles which might not have
looked odd in the time of their great-
grandfathera
Crazy country carts with seating ac-

commodations in the form of some half
dozen kitchen chaira lorries with forms
taken from some disused school, cal>s
which must have l>een stored somewhere
during the whole of William 11. '.i reign,
donkey carts whose owners may now
resume their occupation as fruit sellers,
and other weird conveyances have again
given place to the " modem conven-
ieiices '" of local travel.
It waa picturesque while it lasted, but

it was highly inconvenient, and not>ody
is sorry it is over except those who prof-
ited handsoinely, by the use of their
crude vehicles. Berlin's strikers have
carried their point with rt^gard to the
bonus demanded on account of the high
cost of living, but they got only MO
marks, less than half what they asked,
and in the meantime .they tia-ve lost
among tliem $l,3S0.tX)0 in wages.

SeeialUts Break With SevleU.

BERLIN. July 17. (Associated Press.)
—Th^ Socialists of the Right have de-
cided to sever relations with tlie execu-
tive of tlie Soldiers' and Workmen's and
Communal Workers' Cotmclls, owing to
the action of the two tatter organlnsa--
tlons during the transport strike. It is

alleged that tbe only aim pf the ta>-

pendent and Coramuninst rortobers ia «
Soviet retrablic. \

The right Socialists are ft>rmlnc an
executive council of their own which will

probbaly be Joined by the Democrats.
Allied representatives have told 'tha

German delegation at Versailles, it is re-
ported here in Goyemmeot circles, that
Germany must be prepared to introduce
measures for compulsory work^ if neces-
sary. This, it was said, was IntendetFaa
a means of bringing about prompt exe-
cution of tbe reparation work In Nortb-
em France, utilizing troops and a half
million civilian laborers.
' Officials here i_ld that the allied con-
ferences on this subject were coitducted
In a friendly spirit. These officials
agreed that Germany had a problem la
her labor troublea

\i

COPENHAGEN. Ju^y 17.-T»ie strike
of agricultural laborers In the - Franta-
burg district of Pomeranla la hieing put
down vigorously by German troops, ac-
cording to a dispatcli from G>elfswald
The soldiers have occupied the estates

and are forcing the laborers to return
»>.rf ..^ v,—-.! A,< .1 .,

*" work. Fifteen ntembers of tbe Execu-
wH^i^ ^^ AdvertUesMrta •, ^ve Conjmittee of the tatorS'S' vSon'••• ••• "l^ve bean azreated. f '
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SAYS eiGHl FARES

SAKE ONLY REMEDY!

Incrrasa of SO "Per Cent. Merely

"•; a Palliative, Dr. Copley

Asserts.

SUGGEST^ LOWER TAXES

BeMevea Municipal Owrierahip of

Street Railways Would Prove

,» it Undettrable.'

plan* AiUioach ttret htve keen «d\'Mw4
in rittsburch. he Mid, the cotoptttty li
not makinif money. H« strongly op^
pofled a xone fare system becaiuie of Its
effeei on de\-elopment. I^Iscusalns in-
creaseC farea, Mr. Geftrre said:

Of course the people will not pay «n
Increased fare voluntarily, but If you
»how th^ni there is no alternative, they
will oar- If

^"iltlazn J. Clark. .»' pioneer street
rail-vra>* ballder, told tfae Commission
public utilities had so oufarofii\ munici-
pal boiundarle.i that municipal ownarahip
of them pruoflcally was a <Ie»d laaue.

The Interurban idea was tirowlnf rap-
Idb" and jealous.v between towna and
niral communities -vcould-ndt permit a
bij: nriunlctpallty to o"wn ,aA electric
railway ser\in|r them all.

OPPOSE PAYNE AND SCOTT.

Buyeri' Wmti

W.VSHIXGTOK. July IT—Muntclpil
ownership of»»treet railways as the best
and quickest iway to convince the public

that it is impracticable and undesii-an!e
was advocated today before the K;J-
eral Electric ^Railways* Commission by
Mortimer E. Cooler, Dean of the Col-
leje of Engineering of the CnixtrsU/
of ^ichi^.
"It wcaild be a case of Chins candy

to a person who wants it until ho had
the stomach' ache," ,Dr. Coohjy said.
Thearellcally. municipal own';r^hi!> Is

^better in every way than nny cthor
form of management, but I helieVo it is

fi-uitless from a practieaf point of
\ lew."
Dr. Cooley said he believed it was im-

losaible to. educate the public to the

needs of the street railways in time to

•eiieve the present stringency of high
to«ts and low returns, of which they are
complaining., and which caused Presi-
fient Wilson to appoint a bommissio^ to

nouire.lnto the situation. S>|ch educa-

uon. Dr. Cooley s»Jd, would require a
v,eneratlon.

TTien we've got to finJfl some other
..iution? ' asked Commi%ioncr Sweet.

; ,25.000,000 for the Purchat.
!.ie Assistant Secretary of Commerce. . ,

, ..,,

Yes. and youvc got to do it now.-
;

Qentlne Wheat Arnvina.

!r. Cooley replied. "I recommend tliat.v RERI^IN'. July 18. '.Associated Press.)

ALPACX. 01iv«, . ,

lots.' Pkona 8tuyM—nt Z37T.
stsln,

£>r»b. -Ranted.—Quantltlf^a.——
' -Mr. 8D\-«r-

tlAFri.V BKAL and Balt'a Bahrlnt staj

w»nt»< for eaah. yarrauftit W>S.
PUAL--DK<:rONXS W»nt«d"—Open tor.lM
««r. »• Wut 28tk

Buyert' Wt»t>
POLO Cl/Om \rantcd.—Do I.anda. or alaa-
ilar ;- alao- tlaaT>-w«lefit TalDor: btlns tern-

plea. tHralftb floor, ST *'«»t Mtb St. Far-
ragat 41BIT.

K}'man a Bta-

PpLO CLOTH Wanted.-Ltwranee «I»-»1»

•r4<0. Ravnw 10}i«rilmllar. H. Drualli
II. Bod. gamtgMt 34!l«. ^_
POtfP CUarra WantaO.—Da I.anAa poop ana

lOO, aultlnaa; all celora; i9a~ *"

8q. lOao.Tapos. BraMs. BalUsc, Wabbinc,
^Vanted.—Open for aay

quantity: tifol cash. Tsl, Fi^nklln 4109 orirOLO CLOTif Trafttad.—De Lailtt'f. Law-
writ* M; K.. Hl> Tlmea Doirntown. nnc**, Sturati, Stevana. Kramer, Iwlien
BOLrvIAS Wanteil.-StK>rton«s. broad- *quar« »»«. V
clotbs. trleotlnes: .tinnttty. cash. Gar»aon. ' rOt«0 CUOfTH Wanted.

SgO 5th Av. Madlaon ^uar« 3804. •
\ t>aL,aoda aeOO. llotmea

ifebij^tiA Wantrd. — Ca«hmIrtyiM. . Bvora. Or«alar «aT«.

-Anriai lean
£SOC. all colora.

rortuna, Teachbloom. l.ustrala. H.'Marko-
f poiX> CLOTH Wanted.—American llOM. all

wits Bens. .Madlacn Square. WPO.
i . ahadsa, any quaBttty»~ Chalsaa 0039.

FOLO WaiUei.-AiDMkan IjSy "KlllOUVIA Waiil»d.—ailvertlp. D« Land's fciS,

Dobaon'a 617, or similar. Kramer, Uadl-
gon Square {>63d.

BOI.1VIA Wanted.—De L^ada «&«. Plumetto
Joals. lOT. Polo 9000. Moldan I,edttard'a

TInseltena 718: cash. Cbalsea l>Tt4.

chamsleen cord. Farragut itOI3

MtOAOCUlTMS Wanted.—..VII shadaa: llghl-
watfbt.K^raeys. ai^ertanaa, polo cteth. J.

Plnkaistaln. SO W'lac Ud. >'adl«on a^iara
-S44.

BROADCLOTHS Wanted. — Jullllarda iloT
also American or similar; lightveight \-e-

leur and silvrrtones. Chelsea 1»1«.

BltOAr>OIX)TH. Coaonhagen and "4 Coatings .

Wanted.—uuamlty; cash. Tannenbauni-
'

May. IS West Mth. i

Senatora of Both Partiea Againat
New Shipping Board AppolAtm^nta.

WASHINGTON", July 17. -Opposition

by both ReptiMlcan and Democratic Sen-
ators to the appointments of John Bar-
ton Paj-ne, former counsel for the Rail-
road. Administration, and Thomas C.

Scott of N'ew L«ndon, Conn., as mem-
bers of the Shipping Board' waa indi-

cated today when the Senate . Commerce
Committee met to conslUcr the nomina-
tions. .V 5ubcominIttee consisting of
Senators Colt of Rhode Island. Harding
of Ohio, and McNiirj- of Oreigon. Repub-
licans, and Fletcher of Florida, and
KIrby of Arkansas. Democrats, was
selected for consideivtion of the two
norninatlons.
In opposing the appointments Demo-

cratic .Senators, it is understood, take
the position that at least one member of
the board sht)uld come from a fkiuthern
State. Handling of the legal affaire of
the Railroad Administration and his at-
titude toward til* short line railroads
was I

much of the criticism of Mr. Pa>-ne.
Senator Phiop.s, Republican, of Col-
orado, has filed with the coinmlttee a
.written protest against Mr. Payne's ap-
pointment.
While no opposition has developed

against tlie appointment- of JTenry M. ^ -^^____Robinson of (''aUfomia as a Tiieniber of clflNCHILX*A Wanted.—\%Tiltc any
the Shipping Board, liiit nomliiation also i make. t,ouls lireeaberg Broa. 71

Oreeley OO.

bona

POPLINS Wanted.—Ainariean 90«10, saOTT.
0S2« ; In all abadea ; can usa qvatltlt^* ; for

cash. Itafl. Farragut a7&2.

4. , . PUPLIN Wanted. -<;aa uaa larga quantltl**
BOLfV lA Wanted. -.Silver lip boIl\'la and

j
aiik and wool popUn in blaali, naT>-, and

:taiupe. »0Q Lakeside Av..- CteTelaiid. Ohio.

POPLIN'S Wanted.—Open for all-wool poplin,
all colors. WllUamaburc Mfg. Co., 1.13S

Broadwa>-
rovl.VSB Wanted —]•. p. L. and T120, black
' and nav) : large quantity, for spot cash.
J, Blumenihal * Bros., 14 Weat 24th.

Wanted.—BrownPOPLI.NS
4T6S or similar

and
Farrmgut 884.

burgundy

POPLIV Wanted.—American woolen. o^
almliar, spot caab. Mad. aqoara-"-eOP7.

Wanted.—American S0610 or KM;BROAt>CLOTH Wanted.—Will paj- s^m^i. . 4_,t.i iv:
also sllvertonea and serges. M. W. ' 'rr , j

Levlne * Co. 4^ t^'est a)th._Farragm 40Ta.
Plac" »"<! n«''y

BROADCLOTHS Wantedi-All TOlora7~Ili I ''<J'''^-'"'8
W.nted -Bl.ck. n»>->-, and brown,

makes. B. Rothbltim a Co.. SWeat 8Sd St. -American. I-^rragut 31 ill.

l-arragut i8H.

BROADCLOTH Wantad.-Amerlcan 11 iT^iTl . '4,"!J*'< ^'"i.*?:""'?,?'™-"*^'*^.?^*
colora. GreaJey «T8.

I

M. Woaamnao a Co.. .Id Weat IStb.
and oelors.

CHAJdBKAVo. J-KKCALtS. UlNliHAMS
Wanted.—Spot delher>-. G. « S., KD

Broadwa.T. .spring '.KSt.

UARITAN BEAVER Wanted.—Open to biiy
sty'.ea. I2T,1 In taupe. Farragut 3M1.

CAMBRIC. ^-lirfK, Wanted,
ragut woe.

Phone Fiar-

BATB]C\'S Wanted.-Black, cheap counts.
Passaic Trimming Co., 11 West Zln.

fSramercy 3d4t.

'.'HA.MKLEO.V .V.N'U rLNBKLTO.Nka Want- ;
SATINS A.VD PEAU DE CTGNB Wanted —

. . J , . I, _ ..^, - ed.—Holden Leonard's- alao trlcotlnea. ' W plecaa In na^y. black, and taupa; apot

!i:*?,. "'!5''^;*?°i5.° .-^ "Ig^yglhl* for t superior Cara-.anl Co" 1 :>.^ R^oad "a?" I
caah.^ Lcula Bemateln. 15 West 31.t.

i.'HASIEl.£ON'
any quantity;

Greeley 1544.

COP.DS Wanted.—Open for 'S/TI.va A.VD PBAU DE CTGNES Wanted.—
also tinseltone velour: cash.

' ' Any quantily, all colora; cash. N. Laben-

^ I sen. H West 20th. Chelsea «B11.

Wanted.—Cotton back striped and
plain : quantltlea. ^ mob* - Merchandlaa Co.,
S Wiat lath.

CHAMBLEOX CORD Wanted.—Chelsea TIIH. .
8.<TI.N

CHASi:s Wanted.—lljndu L>nJt. all colora.
Madlacn Square 3121.

was referred to the subcommittee. \ 2Sd.

good I

West
cw^ti.so Wantao.—Wmshablea; big quantltlaa.

Mt.\-rT Scraaohn, BO West ITtb.

for

GERMANS SEEK HIDES HERE.
I
CHLN'CiULLAl Wanted.—All colors,
ca»h. M. Well. :i« firoene St.

for

-Ar-

I
CLOTH wanted.—?i t,r 8-4. all colors, slrn-

I ilar to Flaglar'i 150O; best price for cash.
Waaserman. VXi Weat Slat.

'

[CLXDTH Wanted.—N'ewhouae No. J sllvertene.

1 SATINS. Washable. Wanted.—tltsli,

caah. mj4 Mornlngslde.

I :jKCO a:.d all kinds of silk m-anted for cash.
Madlaon .Squaro K6«0.

i SERORS Wanted.—<«.S«. SS! 555! V". £
I

irlcollne. American sIlMsr-.ttoe. Madlaoii
' Bquara 3388.

Buyers' Wtnti
TRtConxes Tirantad.—\rni axebaae* t7. 8.
for Aetimr Jeers navr trieotinaa for blaeic

Miadiaair^gqMara aaa»-

TIU<)0mrB8 Wanted.^NaTjr, good qnalltr
tn4 qMntlty . Sim Oottums, n 'W'tet 2*th

tRICOTlJ«B8'Waot*d.^AU tnakea, in oav)-,
for eaab. chalaaa TW».

TCSflAn 'WaJitad:—.Ira*, anr quaBttty.
' colorad ranattaav. B. A. Wacbalar, 1.190
Breadwajr, Cbelssa M4.

rXLOORS Want«4.-Ll(titirel|ht rhalndaer,

ImwB, ptltn. DalkDda OeOO, alt colora
.apet cash.
WoM 3Sd.

Markowtu A Sehlossman, 40

VKIX>l.-R)l Wamed.-^iletanT,
Stavona: all abadea; alst

<Udl»oii- Bquare lOiTP.

r. a H. or
Sllvartonas.

VCLOtJKS Want*d.-r. * H. or Clarita

Dana inan', brown, relDdear; anr quantity
far tash. Cheiaea 'BTM. .

\S\JOXjm Wanted.-Botany, Talania or dm-
llar, any quantHr tor cash. A,\H. Olttlo-

sen. ^ vt-i-M tath.

\'ElLoCRS Wanted.—Ufhrwelgbts
ora: cheap for cash. KqeniBros

aU eol-
a Wast

tSA 8t. Madiaew Square 8MT,
V'iJLOURS wanted, and yalamas. Foratman" " all colora ; cash.a Hoffman or botany;
rarragut aiTa.

V'XtiOlJRS Wanted.-Blaek.navy. aad brown:
r. a >i. or American. Fhll Kats Co., Il

East 2Wh.
tHELOOR ana Oxford Suitings Wanted; an>
qoanllt^' : all colors.

Wen 3Atb.
Levin* a Co.. 143

ViSt/IUKS AND SILVKKTONBD Wanted.-
Iluit weight; also popllna. Rosengartaa.

11 Kast 81st. ^—,

rindesr.VELOUR Wanted.—Brown.
gundy, any quantity; will pay caah

ban* a Uumbloar. 1» West 84th.

bur-
Stsin-

VELOL'RS Wanted.—Ught aulting weight:
aU color*; also cheeXed \-*loura; tor caah.

Mllte», Md. Bq. lOao.
.

VIUjOCBS wanted iTor caah; American 03*
and Porstmann a Huffman, or similar

quality. Phona Oraroeniy BIM.
VELOURS Wanted.-Will pay Spot cash for
light and baa%'y welgbt, all shades, all

>lnds. firamarey tOCa.

VELOURS wanted for aultlnga: all klnda;
Oera Mills proferred; also all wool oxford.

Herman Qreenberg, 24 West 30th.

VELOURS Wanted.-Hes\-}T«eighl, In taop*
and Burgundy ; also sllvartones. Lltn *

Einstein, 3» West 1th. Farragut «4.

VXLOL'RS^Wanted.—Na\-y» brown, and rein-
dear; good qoatlty lightweight allvartonca.

Madison Square 4780.

VELOCRB Wanted.—Bocklej- « Cohen's '.M:
to all ihadsa. or similar; also ItOSO Amer-

Ican. Haft. Farragut 8752.

XTOjOVRS Wanted.—OMO or almllar. navy.
brawn-, and black. Call with samples, 29

Wast .lath, ath fl—r. .

BICROK.S Wanted.—All leading qualltl**;— French, mannish, or atorm; spot CMb..,,,.,,,.„ ,

V.rk. rhllsd.lphla: M7lw.uk«!''r^kini''.'[ ' (^JSm^^iLMS^ _ . _
;reet railways have. tJie right to charge —Tlie fir?t cargo pf Argentine wheat

[
Iwt^ter^jtrada Fall coaia. all day Tburaday

i?re8 that would permit them to meet
j contracted for hn- the German Govern- " " "

ir.eir operating expenses, keep up their
;
ment through Butch sources has arrived

-ervtce, and inaJntain their properties
i
at Emden. , Sljclj- thousand tons are on

.iitact." 'the way to Germany and SO.OOiB tons are
He ln<<tcated that the present fares

j
now ;londlng at South American ports.

: -.ould be at least oO per cent higher, ! The CSovemmcnt has appropriated 100,-
., lid even this he declared would be only ' 000,000 marks for the purchase of Amer-

palliative. He siiggested removal of Tican hides, to be sent by way of fcopen-
me of the taxes now borne bV street

| hagen. In order speedily to overcome the
;:;iiwaj-» and exemption from the obli- 1 shortage lii fbotwear.

^ ..^
.i - • _. . I .1 , ,. . • The builders trade paper reports the

-rition to maintain tlie paving between
j pan^,^„gtj„n „, ,„ order placed with a

''•• csr tracks. , 'German firm for thirty hotel kitchen
^^^: D. George, one of the receivers for

j outfits for Rusbla. as American competl-
. c Pittsburgh Railways Company, ad- | tlon le furnishing them at half the Ger-
.•".•atcJ adoption of a " service-at-co*i " man price.

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER G1VE.N BELOW.

(<> 'Thla character raeana vrraiia or aaainat.

FEDERAL.
Ssntbern Distrlrt.

I'lSTRICT COCRT—Grubb, J—Room 401. P
Blrtg^.. at Mi:'M M. .M.—Jury calendar.

1 .-ic,. n <McQuade
^leredorlBg Co.

M<:Campb*lKAm Ry
Fjp Co.
''t-se'h<CS.

'r^-eK?coklewicr<Ward
Pakb-.g Co.
'amml Coal Go<l_-F.

Watklns < .<ckernian
Ponato<Bum9 Bros.
Zaka<Le

,
Petit Paris,

, "Inc.
:Beran<Hines.
iLa»ar<New Erg S3.
'HlgglnsCXY. -N" H &
! H RR.

:eiral Button T\ociiS< Simmons <Hapl-pnhp.rg
''•Ird Mach Co. Ke!ly<r;ars SB Line.

'ZrtdeKBoiTlen. CVentry Film ro<Edu-
Mt VorBon Trust Co< cailonal Film Co.
.\cker. Sno»',s, l,ta<Franklin

Etet. tc. Co.
i'TSTRICT COCRT—Smith, , J.-Room .*,3t,

f. O. Bldg. at 10:00 A. M. Criminal caU
er.ilar;

=
. Sentence;
Joseph K .loaeph.
D^iurrers:

•John Voege.
Tony Cuomo.
'Mark Aron

!: Jack Ward. '

S Rachmll

i STRICT rOL-RT—Ma<-k
noor. Woolworth Bldg.
.Xdmlralty.

,

.. .ich<Hanimond 4t CoB'i O Rn<TuK El Uey
»-.kliB « F Co<Kew LorlIlard<S» Par- .

Haven Trap Rock. thian. '

'.-rial

:

"fArr>- Radinsky.
^'leadings:

-alvatore Archiellc.
Angelo Chisc!.
Caa-s' to set for
Trial:

.. l.-.n^a

J.—Room
at 111:30

3. 12th
.\. M.

^.Eastern Blatrlct.
IMSnUrTcOLRT—C'hatflcld. J —Room 323.
r O. Bldg.. at 10 A. II—Equltv.
'ohn<Zubou-, (on trial.

i

Kankruotcy calendar ,*t 2 P. M.-
I'ischitW*'- ijacon KoSs. '

largollea a Kleldman.! Motions:
Uiabeth V Tielje, .Mexander Jutkovitz.
•lax .\ Moahenberg, ^Herman Elson.
l'»%lil Welntrooh, Herbert .«. Eniersoa
'-«eph C Peacla. .^r>-hli.al.i K Mesero'e.
'Trtrr.a Rlcbte-. ';olden KnlTtlnie Mills
T'lSTRICT COURT—Thomas. J.—Room =12.

• in:-.<i A. M.
l.S<jjj|te T McQuade et al

r 1»EW YORK COl'.XTT.
Snprcme Coart.

APPELLATE DH ISION—Reces-..
f >. t , 1 ..* T vr aT Knil-Recess.

:r?:rTAL TEBJI—Pan T.—Ford, J.-A: 10;IS
.\ M—Litigated nioilons.

•herman<Chaloner,"2i Mrt Trust Co<E«st-
• r.e i:8 Fid a Cuir em Parkway Co. 1 2.1

Co. 'Foley.* <;i. » Komanski <Fortgang
.NT Tel Co<Meader. KteinOteln.
:eorffl<C;eorgi. Wttton.berg<Tori-
.klayerCMeyen. i mac Co.
r.e FrombeFg. (Dlch- Leo<V'on^ Postau.
teruk.) Re Jams<Krlnsk3r.

S'-hau't>er<Scheuber. :Hert<Metz.
nnk*l<Xorthem Silk Balrd<DougIass, (X)
Mills. 'Thorbum 'Mitchell.

P.* Tafel. (Harry Lya!e<Mactarlane.
-XngeVo Co.) . .Krohiil,erg<Shour. "

R* same. (Cobden.l ,Cam9<BaaBick.
, City R E Co<Zetena. ;Mlllor<Bailey.

' ;uglno<Antonuccio. Pa4\-a<Padva.
Mey*ra<6uile. , Schor<Schor. .

People ex rel Ferrl< 'Re Amoiy Co.
Ind; O S of Italy. ToIoaKTfSosi.

I
Quintan <Cameete Tr. •Epsreir:<l9rae!.
r>» 0'RellV> <Harrison. Brightwood Motor Ufg
Winiama<Mirtn:ion. (.'o<Morri9.
MoUoyCI a .\I Rty Zacardos<Slegel. (2.»
Co, (". t .Stevens-Avlsworth "

. NT Tel Co<EhrBott. Co< Wheeler.
Re Tefel, (Glmbel r.et\-ls<Moming Tele-
Bros. ( . graph Co.

Heibum Thompson C<rRe>-n')lds<Reynolds.
<-\n-Am Merc Co. Banks<Llebraan

XII.. xni.. XIV.. XV., X\n.. XVII., and
XVIII,—.^dlouriied for the term.

Snrracates' Cawrt. .

CH.'^M8F.P_S—Cohalan, S.—At 10:30 A. M.—
'^ills for probate: '.\mella W Levlson.

Dennis r>onovan. M Daniel Hyland.
Catherine >forpro. Jacob Meado-a-.
Charles Y Turner. -^arah J Brown.
TRI.^^L TERil—Adjourned for th* term.

ri«y Court.
SPECIAL TERM — Part I—Walsh. J.—At
10 A. M -^Litigated n:otlons.

JacobaCFeldelbaum. 'Goddard<9xieTic«r Met-W J n Motor Truck at -Prod' Co.
, ^'halerCReyland.
aamberger<Homm*l.
Dunstan. Ioc<Bumett.
Raymond < Marks.

I lyeiiox Wall Paper
Co<Schwartz.

;'3Iuckstein<Plnk*l-
atein.

-Kurlan<RaIsam C*.
t.'urst<Cassfdy.

.. ,Klslak<Roberts.
liow'»<Am Rv Exp Co. Kanr<Broam (2.)
SPECIAL TERM -Pan II—Walsh. J.-At

10 .A. M —Ex parte business.
I

TRI.AL TER.M—Parts I., tl.. IIL, IV.. V..
VI.. VII.. and VUI.—Adjourned for th*
term.

Kefereea .\ppotnted.
SCPREMB COfRT—M>;Avoy. J—Excelsior
S»v nan k< Epstein—James .A. L^nch.

SrPRUMP) GOTRT-Ford, J.-lv* Garets<
l-evy-Arcliibald E Baxt"r. Waoda<Bass
Mfg Corp—Jf^seph M Ede:aon, Lawyers
Mts. ('o<Roaenfeld—Edward t, Durkln.
OreehwicAj Pav Bank<Knapp—Robert C Mc-
cormick." Soc'y for Relief of Half Or-
pjiajis and Destitute Cblldr«j»<Pullman

—

John J (Jcnnnell. .Am Female Guardian
Soc'y and Home tor Frlendlen<Pullmaii—
J Frederick Cryer.

Co<Hart. Inc.
Ayer< Reuben.
McDonald<HU8on.
WtnkeKMoAulIffe.
Bunis<Brltton.
Blederman<Saporito.
FoKB<Su]Ilvan.
l-ow<Parker.
F!r>l:er»<WalI.
1Jrinffston < Hlnes.
Ourat<Cassid.v.

•^haSe<Kabnweiler.
T'nion Trust Co<Don
nelly. (3.1

Foster<Bodine.
(7old*nan<Steiii.
Fuchs<Fuchs.
f"urce!l<PurceI!.
J..oomls <7^oomla.
Schwartz<8chwarz.
Scher<Scher.

Kanmagraph Co^
Btampagrapb Co',

Finegold<Bobrotf.
Thorbum '.Mitchell.
Re Haaren. (rrled-
inann.

)

.Simone<Simone.
'Biemian'Blerman.
•Re CNY. (Ametbyat

So.)
TART II.—Mc.AV€,y."'S.—At' 10:30 A. M.—Ex
parte bO'slness.

R* Sisson -(Fitzgerald. )

P.ART III.—Recess
PARTS IV.. v., VI.. VII.. and VIII.—A4-
Jaumed for the terra.

TRIAL TERM—Parts II. and III.—Recess.
PARTS IV . v., VI.. m., VIII.. IX., X., XI..

P<

BBONX COUSiTT.
Supreme Ceart.

SPECI AL TV;RiI— (Cnamoera)-At 10 A.
Ex parte bustneaa.

SPECIAL TEPJkl — Motion calendar, to
called F>lds!y.,Juiy if. •

Cartfo<Fox.
'

ijtern'Stero.
CoIavlto<Wurni. Van PiR»g<Hm'e.
:AleIlo<.SyoJweln. (2.) t;hasln<Maryonov.
TeufeKBarudln. He McGrath.
Black 'Tlyimpson. Pierce. Butler a
Starrett Co. De Franela.

Huaa'.MulIer. Lewln<Lewls.
Maiden Lane Savings Tracy<Tracy.
Bank < Weber. <2. i ,c:ilman<Oonsor.

Re Priester. jMcElroy'Russell.
Marla:t.<Hirschfr*!ld. Buch<Bucli.
SotnIkow<Sotnlkow. -'

:,

TRIAL TEPJkl—Part I.—No'day eatetds^.
' Snrragate's Court. '

CH.AMBERS—Scluilz. S.^Ex part* buslneaa.
Caaatr Caar*.

SPECIAL TERll—(Chambers)—Olbbs. J.—Ba
parts business.

5Pi:CIAL TERM FOR UOTIONS-Clbba, J.—
No day calendar.

- Second Department—

KIX08 COtJXTT.
Baprem* Cdart. ^

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department—Receks.
APPF.LL.ATE TBai.\l
Recess.

SPECIAL TBP..M—Part I —Keiby,' J.—olt 10
M.—Motions.

>.Slowey<Hunt.
KItteKSavarese.
MiellKF'errianola
KelKKelt.

Sprague<Spra|rue.
LempKL 1 RR.
Bowman-<Bame.
FertoIK Hlnes.
Re Rltipe (parage-.
HaIlock<Burr.
C:eanaldi<Prei9 & Co

(a.)
Kellr<Daiibert.
SchackcO'Neill.
De .'ilo'N E RR.
BBUnian<Bauman.
Hart<Hart.
United Dressed Beef
Co< Kern

Heideklang<Helde-
klang.

Galewltz<Weltnian (2)
Horo\vltz'<Jennings.
Qulelcy<B U Gaa Co.
Thlben.lea'uCHoyt.
Ward Baking Ca<
I'rsprung.

P.rill<WaIker.
Dempsey<Derapsey (21
C^Jorden < Hughes.

PART 11—Kelby. J —Ex parte business at
lO A. M. '

SPBCI.AL TERSI FOR TRIALS—Adjourned
for the term.

TRIAL TERM—-Adjourned for the Urm.
Sarregata'a Oenrt.

]

taiAMBERS—Wlngate, S.—No daj- calendar:
• Caaaty Caalt.

CIVIL—N*o d^v calendar.

Lecttire^^a
technical discus-
sion of Fundamen-
tal s of Accounting,

Basic Statements for
Opening Books, and
Elucidation of Account-
ing Propositions—will be

\

given at Pace" Institute
jMonday evening:, July 21, 6:05
|

P. M» A limited number of ;

tickets are availabl,e. .\pplv to i

Pace & Pace, 30 Church St,
|

New York.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
jotji KKW Kvmyrsii tlass Jtxv 22x0
Wra*- or ph«n»^ 'Walter I:obia»on. Carn'rl*

M*I1. for particuJ«r« »nd fr*« t-i>okte;.

WORCESTEPfc ACADEMT.-^ y^axa »iven

to th4 car^ and training- of boya. Sifmual
K. Ilolmea. .M.|.V.. Principal. Worcoter. Mass.

MDDERP^ SOCIETY DANCNG
aufhi by rcHi^ed younc Udy. Hours 9 to ».

'*;*»»•»*-? in tS« e%'enlnc. D«ri9 J. Durllnv.
Ji5 West 4Qttk St. T«I«phana Bryant S/iSi.

IXSiTKUCTION—SwlmmlMff.

SWIMMING """^
SmOKES

EASILY LEARNCD

Wast Sid«YIIILCA5O"SiJ0nbe

in all colors: will pay cash, Farr. S7«T.
t OATS \\ anted. — uimbel

HERUEH Wanted—can uae SiOO plecM from
and Friday. July 17 and 18- chaw'Vooda i

»2-*0 'o t-'""- »l»o 1(0 pieces pluab. t* to
C.lmbel Br<i;ber». Ne» Tork Office . »th FToo-! .

»«.». B. A. Wechsler Co.. IIIMI Broadway.
' SBRGBS Wanted.—KX, 23.%, 8200, 0036, Lor-

raine SiDil : also trlcotlnes, gabardints.
f.'l)»:s>a «0IB.

VKIXH'M Wantm).—oa«). llWIg,^ atsnry *
Starkey. 30S. Lawrence 821: cash. Chelsea

4g|«.

VELOL'R W .VORD Wanted.—Any make
and width, for cash. t»r*eley aiT'i

Offcrinff to Buyeri
DREESES.-Mr. Oot-of-Town Jobber, what
'w« Jiave . iMan ' atrtvlnsr fOr . baa been . at-

tained In our ime tor rmll. Tatt'll find our
fait lln* for Jobbers a atUI gi »at»c

'

tspart-
urs In mereliaBdlatot than laat saaaon. Wa
Inirit* our MttiM and prMpwtt to view
thcsa rati 4T*sa valuaa. flatlna, Oaorcattaa,
asrges. trteettnas, ««.TS to •IT.ao. It. BUrscta-
ner * Bona. 18 Bast a»d. .

DRXSBSS—Don't tiy araoad; ataer straight
for bargain headquartsra : piek them eft

tha taeka to dalltar toter; gartta, aaUna,
nptVUM, and itomtu conblnattona: taf-
fgULf. trlcotlnea, )eraay*. |>.T5 up. Thou-
sands of tbam. Com* np and a**. M*y*r
Boanl([Ji, 30 Wita gTth.

'

-IMUSSBS. — ^aweat 1>^n model*, ai to
. tS

lass: no aajaamsii, aaessale* ov«rB*aa, ar
llv* iDOdelL but oor jnodala ar* Ilva a*n*ra;
better mMo draaaea of Irtoetln*. paulalta,
asrge, aatin, ]<rs«r, (7,711 to IS7.IW: >-olI*

georgette dr**s*a to dea* ehaap. F*Iler, M

Offerin gi to Buyeri
SSROBS.-Oara, S008, lOTOT. aUMjr. »^*^f3-
Thibet: below marfcat value. Cibelaea 8087.

SEKOEfl.—Lorralnes 3809, ]0 navya, 1 b1

1 brown; ^.80. Oramercy M80.. -.
, .^ —:i:::::::ii:.:i_;i;;.i;

8EttdE8.-14U. 833, T120, 11433, 7612, 083«,

MO. Oramtrey lAW-fliZg.

SRROBe.—100 pleoea 4081 navy, black: |1.80
net 60 daya. Oramercy ttM4.

BEROB8.-«20 botany, for caab.
Bquafa Hit.

BEROeS.-tMl, S19, 47116, 41-102, MTO, S28.

Oramercy TOCa.

SKRQBa.—fiO half-cuts, X X nary.
owlta, ayring B»BT. :

8ERaGS.<>-41-10S, till, 901, and other sura-
b«rs; ch«ap. Oseeley 1120. Gottlieb.

Veat .tad.

DRESSES.—Inportaat ; tak* na cbane**
placlpg advance order*; pick th*m rlaht off

th* r«ek at the Laacu* Dns* Co.; drs*aia
of th* b*tt*r kind; w* hav* tb«ai rsadr for
you: it will pay rou to gtv* ua a call. 2W
5th Av. Leagu*' Press re,.

DREeflESt—Jabbers, tim* Is m*ner—aav*
.both. If you want roekrbottom pslcaa now
on •crge and other Fall dressaa—see ram
quick: our bonansa value* have them all

guaaalng; leek Aiem ever today. Heytr Bos-
nlak, W Waat X7th BL

DR£8fiBB.—Out-of-town buyers, attentl(Ui

!

W* have on our racks for Immediate dsr.
livery a.000 satin and serge dr*«*es : wonder-
ful valusa and styles: price* glO.TS to |18.60;
com* up and con^'llle* yeur**U'C*, Bimo
Draaa, 833 Sth Av.

DRESSRS—TOO, beautiful printed voiles, or-
gandies, slaughtering prices: $4.75 and $&.TB

values. »2.7.->: ff.T6 an<i »6.7S values, $3.76;
aaUs; "4lpal cloalng

oel. «.1 Weat 27th.
unusual bargains. Eman-

DRE88ES, Stouts.—500 loiles, to' dos* eut
at sacrifice; also stouts, satin, crepe me-

teors, and crep* d* chines, for Immetflat*
delivery. Popular Pric* Dress Oa., 3S Waat
asd.

DRE:SSBS.—KOOO cotton or***es to close eut
at a B(Lcr1flc* price; w* also hav* our Fall

Itna of silk **rga dresses resdy. Pan-Am*r-
ican Press Co.. II West fist.

DRRSflES.-Better grade cotlen voiles, dark
grounds, stunning designs. fS to glO; ging-

hams. ta.TS to |i7.S0; Immediate delivery.
Ulockner, 40 We»t gTth.

BSBai:B.-41-102, 78, 7801, 7114. «24, 0609.
Farragut gS2.

SHIRTS.-Silk shirts for quick delivery.
Rainbow Shirt Co.. ISO Green* St.. near

Bleaoker.

SllJiS.—Crep* meteors. 88 and 40-incb satin
psau d* cygne, printed lining, and Susque-

hai^ia poplin; call around: always something
In stock.-to Interest you. Blermiui a Levlne,
»Bg Oth Av. _
silks:—.".C-lnch and -tO-lnch satin, pHnted
lining, t>eau de cygnes. black taffeta, anil

georgetta, (or immediate delivery. Ben I.

Bolomon, 404 4th Av. Madison Square 230.

SILKS.-Fancy radiums and brocades, for
.' the better trade, for Immediate dellveo'.
Call Forsyth 1018. ^ ^
SILVERTONES.-American, serges. Oxfords,

trlcotlnes, Drland's 9000. Paul H. Fried.
laa Baat 2»th. Mad. .St). 6071.

SILVKRTO.VE —Deering Milllken and Park-
side. Phone (Iramet^y 5S74.

SKIRTS.—American wool poplins, 2&0 In
stock, f2.75; Susquehanna poplin*, line 171,

g2.2K; aatins. plaids, stripes. Fa.ll line ready:
seme besutltui numbers, MlUon, 48 West
liSth St.

Inereaaed co»t\ol materlaig gaj'|^~*]
iroolen man «t4ted yeiterday thtui' I
8«enu to bo no .>et-up on th* jm^'
of paying premlams tor goo^^
houaes. ha stated, which ar* imt --^ '

the mills to ahlp at oiko wlOi a^

"

nilum to b^ paid fcr (oodi tli« -j*!^

obtalB«d ln\ Quick erdw «in «!:
their imrcbdVidlsa almost as vauS^how high th* buT«f»\7;\Si?
to' go In their prices, he *al4,—.T?**

bo qiMdoil to aiMt'aJ^

••• .
>Vem«n'a Neokwear tMnm \(^ :

Whether suiu or dresa— »m
,^

the moat popular attlro -with w««i!2
do«« not bother tjii -r\m^

cannot

aire*.

Fall

SKIRTS.-Silk, 18,000 novelty skirts In stock
at lowest prices; best styles and sssort-

mant; popllna, gl.40 up. Greater New York
Silk, 244 Sth Av. ^

SKIRTS.—5.000 skirts to close out : serges,
11ns, and fancies. Manliattan Skirt Co.,

i,ISJ" Broad a'ay.

DRESSES.—Special offerlnr for out-of-town
jobbers; trlcotlnes frqm 910.50 up and sat-

Ina from fr2.a0 up: b* convinced, Normana
Drees, 270 »th Av.

ORESSKS.—3t00n cotton \-olles on racks for
Immediate delivery: a beautiful assortment

of dark backgrounds: prices (3.TS to gS.SO.
Rersnt Dress, ISg West ZJHh.

COATS AND SVITS VVsnted.—Better atade.
Mbber placing stock orders for Fall. Call

a-.th ssropUs ail week, tg West SSth St..
<th floor.

'

SERGE Wanted.—C. S. O.. 100 pieces naiT.
COATS Wanled.-,-ExcIusivs coat jobber will Abe Mlllinan, 121 West lOtb St. Farragut
place quantity orders om i- »• popular priced or i

''^
i,etter grade cloth and pl!« fabrics coata, i kkroeS
Call ~> West S5tli. 1st floor. : ^i\ b. :

' aei tC3«.'

Wanted.—^We pay cash for navy
Zi or 8Z8. Schwarts Bros. C'hal-

COATING.? Wanted. -Lawrence 820 or siml-
., 'I'V?.'""

'"'<*.'J<:i»'f': cash. Peters End- I sERGES Wanted.—open to ouy quanUty
1 cb a Pe.ers. at West list. Chelsea S2M M2si.. Vim l>ress, 48 Weat Jath St.

cotton, quantity.COATS Wanted.—Better gi>de Jobber plac jjEROES 'W-anled.—All
Irtt stock orders for Fall. L^all n-lth Sam-

, Keyiiman. 10 Weat 2lst

COATS and Suits Wanted—Placing orders
on n:(v!oralC- prlf?ed and hecer niKde gar-
lents. 10th Floor, 180 West 2."tn.

8E1«;E.< Wanted.—OOo'tO. black or similar.
cream, storm. Canal 4130.

VELOL'RS Wanted—LIgbtweighl In brown,
r*lndeer. and na\y. Greeley 2050.

\'ELOCRS Wanted.—.Ml wool, heaiya-eight;
open for all celer.i. Greeley 4377.

VELOLTIS Wanted.—All colors: also botany,
yalama. I'astemack, 310 ;tli Av.

VELVETS Wanted —Open for quantity cot-
ton and silk velvets In all colors. Call

with samples between and 11 A. M.. no
phone -calls, Pearlman, care of Davla, 28
East SSth St.

VELVET Wanted—SO boxes. Idrons millin-
. ery velvet : 18-lnch ; caah. Kind a Freytag.
705 Rroada-ay. _^^

COATS A.ND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing
stock orders; call with salnples alt week.

>1 West Ala; sth floor.

SEHGES Wanted.—Storm serges Buckley *
Cohen sU\'ertone. KranitT. Mad. Sq. l>6o6.

V r.L,\ r.TKENB Wanted.—Open for quantity
cheap velveteens ; all widths and colors

;

no phone calls. Call with samples betwew)
and 10 .\. M. Pearlman. car* of Daxis,

38 East 2«th St.

p'O.VTS,
Slocks.

West 27th

Suits Wanted—Caah: Jobs. entUe
i:y quantity. Fourth floor, 43
Farranat Sl.-H.

COTTON a(X)DS, Ji:.VN8. 200.U0U Tarda
Wanted. Lonadale, Pepper,'!, Hill, R. G..
or similar cfoth, for raanufactu-er of mid-

dles and smocks : will pay spot cash. Abe
MlUman. 121 West 19th St. Farragut 7i8«
COTTON (;<X)I>S Wanted—Glnghama, cham-
brays. serpentine crepe. Spltier Bros. Co..

87 Sth Av. Stuyvesant 843*,.

COTTON" fifXIDS Wanted.—Any quantity,
any description for cash. Central Mills.

Tg Franklin St. Franklin 2230.

COTTON CKXIUS Wanted.—Voiles, fancies,
tc. also Jap s!!ks.l ^'alk. 11 East 17th.

DK LA.VDS V.-nnred —MOO. all colors ; spot
caah. Cohen a gteasol, '.> Weat 2«>th St.

SEHGfc>i ^\anted.—042W, liav,\, brown, pliun,
for caah. Farragut .1218.

SERGES Wanted —Whitman's »7 and J8SS
for cash. Telephone Orchard 8787.

SHt'>l-:S Wanted.—Line infanta, up to three;
West Virginia. G. S. Wliitnc}'. Kingwuod,

W. Va.

VELVETEEN Wanted.-21. 23. or 27 inch:
brem'n and na\7 : twill back: Worrell d)'e.

Loula Roaenhelm, 119 West 24th.

VELVETEEjf Wanted.—S8-lnch Jullllarda.
884, 88.^, or similar: all colors. Loula

Greeoberg Bro.. 71 West 2ad.

SILKS Wanted. — Will buy for cash any
quantity of silks, satins, taffetas, gsorg-

ettes. printed foularda, noveltlca, relveta, and
v,-l\-etines; alao rhiffona and tender allk*.
Madison Square i:«73.

SILKS Wanted-Will buy any kind of pibin

VBINETIA.VS Wanted. — Welner's. Hahio «
Krl*d«l; all colors: cash. Farragut (a72.

VOILKS Wanted—Ollk-strlped Weeks, 'saw
yer 900,

Broadwaysay.
in quantity. Room 713. 300

WOOLESS Wanted.—-American Woolen Co.
18043. 112. 12075, 15(02; Jullllarda 2124;

Holden Leonard 718, 721 :'Bte\-ens fitOtl, 4312,

silk*: can use slightly tender or Imperfect Bhimenthai Annlemola black Kerami Wil
silks also. Madlaon Square 1303.

|
)|am Fischman. Madlacn Squar* 9240. Ask
for HarrySILJC JERSEY, taffetta. satin, tub silk

wanted.' See David L. Rosenberg, Boston
i WAISTS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on

Reliable Petticoat Co., care Hotel Seville
j

allk and cotton walata. 118 Waat SSd St.,
balan^-w of weak.

^
j
Room 1208. Farragut flei8.

DRESSES Wanted —Jobber placing stock or-
ders on snappy models in serge tricotlne,

trlcolettes, satin and georgettes; only thos*
m^lng better grade dresses, call with sam-
ples between • and 12 A.. M. 127 Madison
Av.. seventh floor.

DUe;S8ES. Suits. Winter Coats, Waists.
Skirts, Silk Underwear Wanted. — Uelter

grade. Jobs, rasli. National, ii Llspdnard
St. Canal 1447.

DRESSES Wanted—Jobber placing stock
orders on high class satins and trlcotlnes;

call -with samples all week. Fifth floor.
1 1 Weat 32d.

SILKS Wanted.—Striped and fandsai
spot caah any quantity. Goedfrttd a

bliateln, 320 tlh Av, '

SILK PETTIOOATS Wanted.—David L.
Rosenberg, Boston. Mass.. Is open for silk

pettlcoata Care Hotel 8evlll4.

DRESSES Wanted.—Cash: 5.000 satins, taf-
fetas, serge*, trlcotlnes. trlcolettes. Job*.

estlre stocks; any quantify. 4th floor 43
West 27:h. I'arrsgut SIM.
DRessl!:S Wanted.-^lobber placing orders
on snappy styles In serge, tricotines. satin '

SILVERTONES
and Georgette dresses. Twelfth floor, 18
^"est 27th St.

SILKS AND SATINS Wanted.-Fancy and
plain: stwt caah. Madison Square 4483.

SILKS Wanted.—Boaquebanna, for casb.
Michael Btoa., 113 West 2»th 8t.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—American, III031.

Kelly's or similar reindeer, pekln. na^y,
brown. Hellman a Melster. T West 30th.
Madlaon Square 83«4.

SILV CRTON E ANURBTWS CHECKS
Wanted.—Goldtone. H. a L. Heel. Andrew's

Silvertones. 0(i."4 Froatglow, Valama, Dtmt
d* Latne, F. * H. Valour. A. Oavia * Hon,
Inc. Vanderbllt 7078. .

pay I YALAMA, Botany 5M6 or aimllar, wanted
Ru- - (er caah. Ben Ginsoerg Co., 01 West 24th.

rarragut .t» l.

'VALA.NCA A.VD DUVET DELALVE CLOTH
Wanted.-All shades. Madison- Square S34«.

Offerings tb Buyer*
T«n crsi* per loord each issrrtiSH.

AMOSKKAG MOL£»KIN OL'TLNGS, K cases
- light fancies, 13 dark : kimono outings
iindcr special ticket, 88 cases dark fanclea, 10
Caaea light fancies. 8 , aaei 1021 .dark. Of-
fered through Rice a .^<eaman. 208'*.'hurch St.

BABY CHRISTENnNO C.*PS In stock. Max
Ma»'>r, Inc!. 362 41h Av

DRESSES Wanted —Placing stock orders for
Fall on silks and »oolens: bring samples

before 12. Hortanse Dress, 178 Madlaon Av
Vanderbllt 698.

DRESSES Wanted.—lobber placing orders
on snappy Fall models, satins, tricotines.

serges, velours, and Jerseys.^ 43 'West 33a
rit.. r.th floor.

DKESSES Wanted.—Jobber, placing orders
on satins, and satin combinations. Call

with samples. 28-30 West 25th St. mh
floor.

and 183. all
Greenfield. 20
Greeley R:iX.

Wanted.—Holmes Nos. 182
shades. Call Glttleman a
West 35th St. Telephones

BAFFIN. Hudson Bay, Bea%er, Mole Plushes.
Coatee*. Michael Bros. 115 West 2«th SL

BEACHCLOTH. CHAMBBAT.—Will close out
900 yards of white army beachcloth, Wlo

I
yards of Amoskcag

.
gray chambray. 24|:l

_ — _— .. .

.

' Mornlngslde.
SILXERTONBS Wanted for Caah.—Holden

, nrVvt>» F.,..ni.. ll'r,
Leonard, Arthur Joel's, or similar quality; |BEA^-ER.-Furmos. (Ln

DRESSES.—Closing out prices, printed
voiles, assoried styles and sizes. Georgettes,

crep* de chines. Paragon, 18 West 27th.

DREBSERS. see our wonderful line of satins
r.75 to

We«t 23d.
811.30. Loeb Nussbaum, "ilii

DRESSES.—New channeua* and taffeta
dresses for immediate delivery. . William

Aslnef, 80 West 24th St. Oramercy 6288.

T)RE88I»— I.OOO, colored voile, to be sold
at aacriflce: latest style. B. A B, Dress

Co.. 24 West 20th St. Chelsea r>2S9.

DRKSHEf^.—Junior and girls' assorted size*,
printed snd plain voiles, very reaaonable.

Funshln- Dr-as. 34 West 17th St.

DRESSES—200 voile dresses of the better
kind to close cut at a price. Braunatein a

8a\-ior, 23 West 32d.

DRESSES.—250 voiles at. half price; also
serge rtresees at 88.75, 87.23 up. Rod-

stelo Bros., .17 East 28th St.

DRESSES .—To close out cheap, georgette
crepe de chine, taffetas and serges. Su-

perior, 118 East 28th.

DRESSES —Better grade, to clbse out;,
georgette, tricolette, serges and trlcotlnes.

llti-llS West 29th St.. oth floor.

DREK-SES—Trlcotlnes. serges. tricolettee.
satins, taffetas, regular: also stouts; now

shoeing. Milton, 48 West 25th St.

DHE.*5ES.—L'lO voiles to close dut, 82.00;
also Job on georgette and satin. May Ap-

psrel. l.ldl Rrosdway.
DRE.-'SES.—2.000 high-grade colored voiles,
gingham and neta, to close out cheap. Pari-

aian Mfg. Co.. 81 East Slat.

DRESSES.-Waeh dresses, to close out;
serge dresses at special prices. Kallsh a

Cki., 2" West 22d St.

DRKSSES—1.0(10 new Pall dress"s: close out
at once: satins, taffetas, aergrs. trlco-

tlnea. Jerseys : >7 up. (.ireenberg. 38 W. 83d.

DRESSES.-250 Fall serge, up-to-the-minute
styles ; all shsdes. all wool ; beat. $8.75.

Milton. 48 West 2.'Sth. ;

DRESSES.—200 georgette to be sold fliom
rontractor: a-lll sacrifice. Bailable Dress,

130 West i7th.

DRESSES.—Cotton vollei
out ohaap. Meldon D

lOth Bl, Chelaea 7BTI.

DRESSES.—300 printed voiles, dark ground,
better grade, to close at a price. Blltrite

Dress, 12 Went 32d.

SKIRTS.—811k poplin, t2 up; also silk stripes
and plaids, ^.&0 up. I'rincely Skirt Co..

1.128 Broadway.
SKIRTS.—White gabardine, for laimedlate
delivery, 815 and up. Manhattan, 87 Sth Av.

SKIRTS, washable gabardine, 812 up; latest
model*. Chauser, 19 West 21st.

STAMPED EMBROIDERY.—Art embroider-
ing manufacturer liquidating will- close out

entire stock of stamped goods. Bond, 4-5

East 17th. Room 503.

surfs.—Special American all-wool poplin.
818.73: others. $8.50-835; stock on hand. A.

Jacobs, 30 West 32d.

BVITS.—Fail •ilvertones. trlcotlnes, broad-
cloth, serges, poplin on display. Hutner,

48 Wen 25th St.

BI'ITS.—Fall serges, black, na\->-. flowered
Ilfiln'g, up-to-minute style; special, $10.50,

Huther. 48 West 23th St.

TAFtTSTA.—Good quality, all shades.
son Square 3S1.1.

TAFI-ETAS.—Meyers quality 246.
2460.

Gramercy

TAFFETAS.-
ercy 24(k(.

-Ney„r's. quality 246. Gram-

TRICOTINES.—Reld's 992. na>T l.VCO, Sll-
«rtor.es. sll shades. A. Segal It Co.,

Madlaon Square il341.

TRICOTINES. Na\-y. Velours. Schrelber's
Jersey. (;arsson, . 220 3th Av. Madison

Square 2804.

TRICOTINE —All qualities: reasonable. 24
East 21st. Room 801. Gramercy 1809-6728.

TRICOTINE—Navy, brown.
7tli floor ; see Mr. FYank.

138 West 2Sth.

TRICOTI.VE—Good quality, navy. 138 West
25th St.. 7th Floor. See Mr. Frank.

TRICOTI.VES.—Garfield's 471!!, na\-y.
ron .Square 8215.

'
•' ^

TRICOTINI^.—Popular makes of the better
kind. 1170 ilroadway. Room 802.

TWEEDS.—Ellison's, below market price;
Kick worsteds, style .'522, (Wlor 10; Grant

Kelly tweed, style 289; Buckley * Cohn polo
coating, style 500, natural. Call Louis.
Greeley 3142.

CNIF^IRMS. — Military serges and gabar-
dines; Immediate delivery. U. S. Uniform,

93 5th Av. ytuy\'rssjit 31128.

VN'il-XJIUilS—Series and gaba.-idlnes ; Imme-
diate (ieiivery. Rlker Uniform Co., 779

Broadway. Stuyvesant 3357.

VrJLX'ETS. (*hlffone. — Lyons' v,^lvets, 42-
Inch, 5 pfecea brown, $4 yard. De Jong.

509 Broadway.

big lot : to close
as Co., 131 Weat

DHt:;osES.—Gsorgetles and (»itton : Imme-
diate deliver;-. Cohen a Potowan, 19 West

21st. J

DRESSES.—250 beaded and embroidered
georgette dresses to close out. Simon, 334

5th Av.
rm-:sSES —Unen and voile, reasonable

|irices. Frank A- Bernstein. 148.W. 2gth

all shade*. Pbons GramarcyElSd.
81LVKRTONF.S Wanted.-Buckley a Cohn
801 Deland 0600 or similar, all colors, for

cash. Samuel Prints. 48 \\>st 35th. -

-Furmos.
mola. Bluiuenthal

j

Mr. Crystal.

I
bEaver

cava. Seal. Annie-
Madison Square 3000.

cheap.
Chase's 3-Inch and lia Inches
Kramer, Madl*on Square. 0838.

BEAVER—Nuphur. Furmoss 4014. Chase's
beaver, Annlemole. tlramercy 1807.

DRESSES Wanted—Large Jobber placing
large orders on allks. tricotines. serges and

- all other Fall styles In your or our hiatcrlal
M. Saul. ;: West .H3d.

.DRESSES Wanted.—Open for tricotlne. trico-
lettes. and satlna: ready to buy If styUa

ary right. Bth Floor. 83 West 8Bth St.

DRSS8ES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
for satins, serges, tricotines. Room 715.

220 Sth Av.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—American, 18007,
"Whitman's, cotton warp tricotinca. and all-

sreol popllna. Weiss. Mad. Square 4H!).

SILVKRTO.VES Wanted.—Open for -Ameri-
can. Grant S. Kelly, and Ottaqueche* : all ' BKLTl.VG.—Stiff and soft

colora. Phono Farragut 2770. |
delivery at low pi I.

—
BKAVKK. Plush High pUe.

St., First Floor.
22 West 21st

for Immediate
Farragut 8253.

sll.VERTO.NtS and Velours Wanted.—All i
BIXX)MER8.-3<'0 dosen ladlea' cotton Jersey

Hcnls a Wagner, 180 West 2Sth. ' bloomers, pink. -»4 83.. 5. and 800 do=en
I Children'* at 82.76. Call D. a W. Under-

^— wear. 20 East Oth St. : StU)Yesant G670.

grades.
Faiagut 9150.

SUITING. and
IINES 'Wanted —Large quantity

a Grap*s. Chelsea n.'as.

DRESSES Wanted.—Placing ordera for Fall
on satin, georgette, taffetas, aerges; bring

aaroples. 15 West 24th: 7th floor.

DRESSES Wanted.-Jobber open for 8 000
taffetas, georgette^ serges. Levlne. 114

West 28th St. let floor.

DI;ESSBS, Snappy Satin and Serge dreuei
Wanted.—No cloth given. 1,12a Broadway.Room 1005,

SILVFJITONES Wanted.—All miUces and
shades: also Deland's 9800; spot cash.

Stam-Mlller Co., 22
'West .32d. Md. Sq. W72.

SILVERTONES TRIUO-
Coop*r

SILVERTONES. VELOURS Wanted.—Brown.
navy, reindeer; suiting weights.- B. Las-

ker, 122 West 28th.

A*L.CMr..\TaAL'S I'uritioaa, Cngara Heal.
and Baby Persian Lamb Ch1n<.*hllla; at low

pric*. MsMilison Bona re 8180.

BOVS' SUITS.—Manufacturer has a surplus
of 8,000 boys' blue s*rg* suits to dos* out.

Call Newport Clothing Co., 112 Bl**cker St.
Spring 8419.

SILVEnTONE SUITINGS Wanted.—NatT.
browt . and oxford ; will pay cash. Strach-

stein a Nadel. 22 West 26th St.

cash

BOTS' SUITS.—All-wool blue serge, small
alses, $8.25. Natlonal*Xnptblng Exchaiw*,

80 Bleecker 8f.
-Z-

"

8IL\'ERTONES Wanted.—Pay
tinseltone. t>otany, yalama

cord. Pastemack. 318 Sth Av.
chameleon

LROAlX;U.>THS AND \ ELOUH8 In all
popular numbers. Israel Cununlnga a

Bros., 28 West 25th SI.

DPJISSES. Sulis, Coats. Capes Wanted.— ,

Highest grade: cash. Telephone Canal 1128. ' shades. Farragut G21

-American 15030 and

BROADCLOTH.—All colora. Immadiat* d»-
ll\-*ry; $3.50 net caah. Ch*l*ea 1888.8ILVERT0N*E Wanted.—n,iic;.it.«u <,.uuv auiu . „ . —.—-—.-—= r . .

15032, Ottaquachlo, Wleson, Lawrancs; all-f<3A^RI«—Rsmnants for_sal* eliaap.
Eldridg* at.. New York City.

"i56

DUVET, Superior. F. a H.. all colors want-
ed.—.Mso velours and peachbleom. Madi-

son Square 5ti25:

DUVETT.VE SILKS Wanted.—<.Tiel»«a 7»a».

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Holmes 182;

I
shades: tor cash. Eagle Mfg. Co..

; West 27th. Farragut 3284.

I 8ILVERTO.NES Wanted.—All

—JlJ j
i;APE8.—400 all-wool serges: na>1es; nicely

129 trimmed, $3.60. Hutner, 48 West 2.Mh St,

!
CHAMELBO.N CORD.—Holden Leonard. 1170

mill: alao velour'a. Madison Square lbl70 .

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Boeldey Cohena,
all colors, tor cash. Mlltea. Md. Sq. 1080.

SILVERTONE» Wanted.—Light and heavy
,.....-.041',^.^.^ ^.. ' '

1
weight v«lours ; all colors. Farragut 4078.

>^»JT-GLOW ASant«l.-AII colors. Chelsea SILVERTONES. X-ELOURS Want^l.-Ligk

shades
:—any) Broadway, Room 802. Mad. Sq. 1520.

FA!«CY LlNl.VG.S Wanted.—All allk. quantity
for caah. E. Roihblum a Co.. 8 West S3d.

FLANNELETTnS Wanted.—White striped I

and light blue, for caalk Lenox IIC40.

^9il^.

FURS \\'«nted.—Ringtail possum collar and
cuffs. Norw-alk Bros., 105 Madlaon Av.

and heavy-welgbt velours. Chelsea 80ia

CHILDREN'S DRESSES Bilks and voUea
$3 up; snappy toodels. biggest values; Im-

mediate dellxery. Greatar New York Silk,
244 6th Av. _^
CI/)AKlNaS.-1t cheviot. n«\-i. broVn, Ox-
ford. Madison Square lOJO.

GEORGETTE Wanted—Spot cash, any qunn-
tlly. Kavner Co.. llO-lia West 2«th St.

SILVERTONES
i;ram. 5874.

Wanted.—American 1S832.

CLOTHING—120 all wool flannel boya' stu-
dents' suits, sizes 15-30. silk lined; will

cl(>*e cheap. H. Fisher a Co., 185 Sth Av.
COATS.-Take iio diance*. immediate de-

fer cash.GB0RGENT;S Wanted.—white.
Freydberg, 85 Sth Av,

GEORGETTES. Crep* de Chines Wanted*.^
All colors. L. Tx>wenstem, 458 4th Av. }

materials; " ytnir or our goods. Call with
samples at once and all next week, 3d floor,
57 Wast lath St.

SUEDINE Wanted.—American, brown, navy
and black. Cohn « Plaks. (Jhel»ea 500.

SUEDINE Wanted.—4314 Stevens, all colors;
JliR.SEVS Wanted.—Open for quantity In all

»'lll P*y cash. .Merit Co., l.S.'a Broadway.
colors. Ehrensall * Co.. .14 West 21st. I 8UITI.VG Wanted.—Open for nnantily of

KKRAMI Wanted.—MolS; Blumenthal or slm- ' -Jl^'V'"" !"• '».!?*r
*t*Pls »uUlnfS ; also

SKIIfTS Wanted.-^obber placing orders en I liver)-, wonderful lii..-chandlse, sllvertones.
better and medium priced Fall skirts, all broadcloths, veloui^. I. Novlck, 43 West

OINGH.VMS. Chambrays. and Percales
wanted for cash. Madison Square 8670.

27th.

C^ATS.—Ladles', , misses', and children's
valour, plushes, and sllverione for Imms-

dlata delivery. A. Cohen . .14 West 27th.
^COATS.-2.."H)0 plushes, for trimmed, plain

110.80, $12.50. $13.00, $17,50; not higher
than 137.50 In stock. Hutner. 48 West 25th.

i'Wr. Madison Square 4540. Ext. 14. >ler«>s Cloak a Suit Co.,;
fancies.; rash.

' 1.231) Broadway.
; SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—Broadcloth,

fur trimmed ; placing stock orders. C^U,
•ijr^iiDi.vu— Tii T^3i s^ -s ;

withsamplea. nth floor, 11 West 32d.KERSE\.S Wanted. — Stoney a Starkey ,,,,-„..—ttt—7—3 r- 1^^—
Arthur J. Meyer, 5060, or similar, cnislawi i

»'-'"'', ^^ "'"«<'--^''„ '<> .I''"'' orders at
6018

>-"•'*«»
I

popular prices. Call with samplea any
i
time this week. C West 18th. lOth floor.

KERSEY^ Wanted.—.\merican 15020 or sim-
ilar: also .Stevens 6118; all colors. Gram-

ercy 3217.

COATH.—Illgh-crsds flapper coats for the
hard-to-fIt glri. Julius tioldsiein. J63 IVeat

2Sd S'. Farragut 1M>6.

IXJATB.—Fall pluahea. velours and mUttur**.
to clo*« out: attractiv* styles. Elscn a

Bon. 12a West 21th.

KITTEN CLOTH Wanted.-American, brown.
Burgundy, for cash. Rakotf Bros.. 8 W.

19th St. Farragut 6228.

LA^VRENCE'S Wanted.^—Any styles or (»1-
ors. II. Drusia a Son, Farragut 348«.

MESSALINBS Wanted.—Black, navy" nJH
taupe. M. Simon . 334 Gth Av.

NORMANDY.—All colors -Vanted. Chielaea
79S9.

NULAMB Wanted.c-Lambtex and Bait's Hud-
soh seal plush: black ground: cash. Gram-

ercy 5124. i

SUITS Wantad.—Placing stock orders,
floor, l.'iS West 27th.

C-OATS.
misses',

and silxertoiies.

COAT8.

Immediate delivery, ladles',
and children's plushes, velours,

Toiin. 17 West 28tb.

DRESSES.—:r)0 satins, up-to-lhe-mlnute lail
styles: $8.75. Milton , 48 West 23th St.

FURMOS —Bluiijenthals Artex, Salt's Ii\ir-

tnoray, F.. a H. duvet de lalne, botany,
yalama, and 362 broadcloth. Madlaon Square
6684.

OBORGErTTES,—120 pieces natT, 26 Ivory,
6 flesh, 3x2, heavy quality, fur Immediate

delivery. Sunset Bilk Mills, 49 East 21st,

GEORGETTE.—For immediate delivery. B.n
I. Solomon, 404 4th Av. Madison Square

2.10.

or.oK\jr.'i'i'r.S.—Ivory and flesh : good (lual-
lt>- : Immediate delK-ery. Madison Square

s.-'.i;!.

ixi:.uttGii;'l'l'E.—AU colors.
Co.. 22 West S2d St

RepuWk; Textile

(UNGH.<M8 .\ND PRR'_ALES—Assortment.
New York Textne Exchange, 1,182 Bruajl-

w-av. Madison Square ag71.

HOLLAND LINENE 34 Inch, tan only,
19 ccr.'T : apct delivery; 100 plecea. Ste^-ena,

Broad 41WO.

HOSIERY.—Close 100 dozen men's mercer-
ized lisle, $3.00; 60 dozen ladles' whit*,

outsize, Durham Carollnaa, $8,:^: 50 dozen
ladles' blsck, nhlte mercertzad, $3.10. Gross
a Mack. 621 Broadway. J '__

GLOVES,HOSIERY.
pair ladles' shoes.

West 23d St.

BLOOMERS and 1.200
United Mills Agenc} , S8

Ja.itoi,.ib.—LArge quantity, assorted colora;
(|ulck action; 78c net cash. Farragut 6*09.

KERSEY. - JuillUrd, 2002.
Farragut 862.

In all colora.

KMAKi.—Gold Brand, U. S. Thread, also
Puritan Brand. Greenwaid Bros:, 33 West

34th St. : Greeley 1294.

MADRAS.—CVl pieces .12-inch shining pat-
tems: to close out cheap. Farragut 4827.

.Sr-WHOUSK.— 114
(.Thelst«a 3742.

for sale, all abadea.

OXFORD AND SERGES.-94, 812, 7801. and
i.iiti u.tiuiu, ki.it.14c weight. Madison

Square, ;;0(K. Ext. 5.

PLUSHES.-Blumenthala._ Polotex, % coaP
M^dl-Ings; cheap. Garsson, 220 Sth Av,

aon Square 2804.

I'LUSHICS.—Pearson's §541 Egyptian I^
plush, all colors; cheap. (SottUeb. Greeley

1120.

PLUSHES, Poltez, Ungava S*al, Furmoss,
Beaver: low prices. Farragut 422«.

1'1.,1'SHEa.—V\imosa (Jhllna, Beaver 1416.
Artex, Madison Square, 3121.

PLUBH
1880.

FUB5IOSS. Telephon* Gram*rey

»UI-L1.NS.—inti, Saionla 49IB. 4880, 0302 Sco-
tia. 66O0'i. MDSL, W1-"X, LWF, VSU

Blacu I'arKt-r Wilder W13 velour; Burgundy,
Gr*e. Da\1d Cartty, 44 East ZSd St., Gram.
4992.

VK1.<JURS. sllvertones. broadcloths. s,*rc*-;
^

also plushes, seat and cotton. .H^do^
Flush Co . .';o West 27th. Chelsea ai52-;i

r
VELVETS.—Chiffon velvets, all colore ; black
Lyons and Panne; also cqlorcd velvets;

Immediate delivery. Madison Square .'5.114.-

VELOURS, broTi-n, navy, reindeer, light
weight; Immediate deliver^-. American

Piece CK>ods Co., 315 4th Av.

VELOURS.—<iuantlty 15 also siiMlene, Dollv-
las, broadcloths, serges, ai»d tr^coiines:

cheap. Chelsea i(S5.

VELOURS, black. 10 pieces; very fine qual-ity;^ '

\'ELVETS.—Colored panne ; all
shades, offered " through Ilenry

17 West ."J'th St.

desiraMe
Wolbiirg,

VELVETEENR.-PIsIn and twill, Wa<rk, all
widths. Phone Madison Square 3314.

manufacturers to any great extantZ
iiless with them a.t tha present tii^!!
thrlvinr and prospects look'eqnallyjj
The demand, for flouncings by tha^S
atiU continues one at th« faatHssllI
the present demanil. In »oma«< iCnew designs' brougiit out for tha aS
trade, stocks and Jabots ;rt newshiS
appear. These are exoe.-:tca to SS5
popular. Cbtlar and cuff s*ts ar* £«?
izig good acUvltr. As ground mauSt
net and organdie conttaua la lt«<itt|^

Laces In Big Demand.
Although the time looks near ^^

supplies of lacea from foreign sottw
will come in more freeljr. preaent eoaO>
tlons on auch imports are aim gj^
local dealers a good shara of botiwOn certain goods the local housea r«M'
they could sell three times as mochS
they are accepting orders for. AvlS
goods are >eing taken, where they (^
be found, in large Q'.ianiltie.i. QnS
some success hsis been s:orcd by Smtt.
tic ml^kei-B, who |irfi now turning oat
mercha.ndise of hiA quality at iets tku
sitnilar goods couKl be Imported ^^

:

^''
'r

Not Man/ Shoe Style. Changgi,
^Vhile leatlier remains at Its pre*M|

price tha shoe manufacturers agree tint
there will not be many new styles at-

tempted. -The trade, it is aald, wui >•
content to keep pretty close to the modaa
that are now popular. In the talk of tte
ityles to be gotten out for next bnrl»
there ^a jireoicied a change In man
shoes from the dark colors of tan to tla
lighter shades. It is believed that whta
th/n lighter shades become popular mois
biy;k leather wiii be used.

_•.•.
Cosmetic* for Expert.

In discussing the exfert possiWlttlM
tor cosmetics and similar toilet artidai
and beauty aids, the rales manager lor

a department handling a number of Ubm
described some of the peculiarttiea H
this trade, in supplying the native ds-
majid for some of tne South AmericaB
countries, for instance, lip sticks on ths
quantity order arc rtqulred. He pointed
out tliat the daintj- stick of rouge tliat

IS used in his country would not go f»r
to satisfy the needs of these people ii

Latin Americai, "who go iii for daubing
rather than artistic effects. For tills

reason, a stick on the style of a shavla|
stick is the most jjopuiar article wla
this trade.

'•*

Ribbon Recipes Hhave Helped.

In the opinion of a representative rib-

bon manufacturer the diverse nses-vhioa

the trade has described for its profoot
has been an. ifnportant factor in theH-^"
creased sale oi eoods. ^ome of Qt
prominent liouse.s Jiave issued bookish
iiliistrating tlie va/ious articles that can

be made frtim ribbons. The local show-
rooms contain cases wnere such arttolM
are di8iila>'e>d. ranging from ribbons U8s4
for kewpie dolis or beach flirts to es»».

ing gowns that feature ribbons. This

eaucation of - the retailer to the great

number of outlets for ribbons has r*.

suited very satisfactorily to the man*
facturcrs.

•••

Salesmen Covered Territories.

Although a number of clothing «»!«
men were recalled befor» tli-ey ha J fla-

islied covering Hieir usual terrltorr,

tho.-!e who completed their trips fouad

that making the entire circuit ru
worth while. As one reprcsentativ* ex.-

pressed it. " Conditions were w-idelr at

.variancfi in cities that usually hare

about the same situation to contead

with. " The knowledge .gained of

the needs of the entire t^ad^

he thought. was ' something that

wouldorove valuable as the season went

j
on. For thl.** reason he considered it

I
better to cover his entire territo:-j- tnzj

I to stop half w-ay'- aroun-l. even Ihough

I

towards the fnd piirchas-s that' the rt-

' taiUT.-? wi.ohed to place h.id to bi" »•

ctx'dingly limited.
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ORTIFffiOAl

200 Fifth Avei

TeL

\ ENETIANS.—Spot d,-llvery ; under market
price ; 32 Inch black Marquise Venetian.

Madison Square. 406O.'

VENETIANS AND PRINTED EATIVBN.S.—
Reasonable. Madison Square 3660. Mr.

Crystal.

VE.NEri.\SS and Fancy Sateens below mar-
ket price. Spring 9.132.

VOILES.—Crepe de chlue pattern, all desir-
able shades in stock. Seymours Mfg. Co..

SI West *Jl8t St.

WAISTS. Waists, ,Waists,—Thousands ' of
doxens cotton Jap silks, georgincn. georg-

ettes, crepe de chine: todays delivery. Mil-
ton, 4S West 25th.

WAISTS.—Embroidered georgette waists, im-
mediate delivery, $3.75. Vanguard Waist

Co.. Bl Kast 4lli St.

WAISTS.—Exclusive Mouses, .stouts exelu-
slvely. ni-All Waist Co.. 142 -West 24th.

WASH SKIRTS.—Gabardine ana p;que. for
immediate delivery; $9 up. Manhattan. 87

Sth Av.

TALAMA. — Sell cheap. Botany 6936. 777,
plum. Madison Square 1320, 1.170 Broad-

way. Room 802.

Centraets Offerea.

CONTRACTORS and sub-manufacturers
wanted on skirts; Jobber placing orders

for better and medium priced Fall skirts,
all materials; your or our goods. CtOi with
samplea at once «nd all next m-eek. 2d
floor. 87 Weat Ithh S'.

<JONTRACTORS.-Jot,hs- placing large or-
ders on dresses: taffetas. tricotines,

serges; any quantity. Call, with aampl'es.
fourth floor, 20 West 'j'th St.

CONTRACTORS wanted, on ; .fants costs;
good pay: big lots; steady wtrk. Apply in

store. 58 Av A. ^
.

CONTRACTORS Wanted.—
union shops only. Elaen

2Cth.

Cllll(f-en s coats:
a Sc.-. 122 West

CO.NTHACTORS.—Stilts; good prices to rtrlll

people. Hox 5.^. 1819 St. James nuildllut

CONTRACTORS Wanted.—Pile labr'cs; union
shops only. Elsen a Son. 122 •W(.^ 261h.

- Clothing Badies Merged.
.\t a meeting yesterday of theloori

clothing manufacturers at the Hotsi

Brevoort, the merging of the Amcncaa
.Men's and Boys' Clothing Manufacturers'

Association with the nothing Manufac-

turers' Indu.itrial Kxeliange mider lis

latter name was ratified. The Clothing

Manufactiirers of New \ork was a *•

voted to.succ-eed the Cloth -^ers Ass(^cla-

tion of New York. The *''='>»'«,• T?.''?!
composed of closed shop manufactursrs

and the Clothing Mlahuf*^""*!*"'
,„,v

Vork will resiresent the op*n-shop clotV

iers. It was decided at «>'*'"«''"« ^
Increase tlie dues, and members of m*
Kxchapge must also he memben. of th.

National Asscctatioii of ^ JothJ^^^awS
was some mention made of <>^^"S'^SS.
lal«.r. conditions "' 'he industn *™«S
out the country, but this (juesnonwia

not be taken up unUl a later roeeimr.

.*

Gray Goods Trading A'^*'**^

Conditions in the K"^'
fj^J^.O-

market, yesterday were vJrtualb »«1T'»^

Stion^of those^ of the day l«fore A

fair duantity of fabrics '^„f ',^P?"!f, to

including all the cons ructions dwi^;

on "ft-ednesday. In P'"'»t^ ?*Vrji^
Inr -was by So-Jthem m l.» lor juj^

.

August, and September deliverj. TkW
nine-inch fabrics .'»"^"t °" i.%.Sj5S«:"4

T2-l«s knd 68-72S. '•W|«<^'')'li iSt-
Bome sales of fpot f?o?»,f,„SV*
named at 23 cents.

^
I"

^f'^V' UV anl
the prices ^vere, respectivel.r. is^

,.

16 cSnts for 64-«0s and 60-45!. -
.^

ings for August f"$
September o.^^

brought 15H cents for 36-incn >

fabrlM and 14^ ««"",l?^-."fc^, ir««
•her sales of sateens,

. *';'-';-R;g.

also, reported at prevaiilng P*^'".!!.,^

Caiiad
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STANDAI

- M1LL5

CONTRACTOR wanted on good cotton petti-
coats. M. B.. 250 Times.

JOBBER placing order* on serges, satins,
tricotines, and party dresses; call with

samples. Fourth Floor, 14 E. .1.1d St.

PETTICOATS.—Contractor wahted to make
fine Jersey petticoats. P. S.. 234 Times.

lOPIJNS.—Satin georgettes and all kinds of
silks; wonderful \-aluaa. New York Textile

Co.. 1. tag Broadway. Madison Square 8(170.

l"OPLLN.—Whltman'a navy and PPL black.
Gramercy 1880-8728.

TAFFETAS Wanted.—Open for quantity; an
[ ahades. Adelson a Weinberg, 5 West 31st.

I
TAFFETAS Wanted.—Dark cotora, for cash.
D. Scbustaok, 44 East 83d St.

! TINSELTONE Wantad.-H. L., all celor*.
i

Cohn a Plaka. Chalaea 590.

TINSELTONE Wanted —H. i., ah oiMors.
Cohn a Plaka. Chelaea 690;

TR1(»LETTEM Wanted.—Black, na%T brown.
t5SFORD Suiting Want.d.-Jumiard's. Cox

1 cblA^i*"??' WesT^ith "" '"•""T- «•>
; a Bchreiber. or ahnJIar: any quamity for

' ~!^^^.,~.
" -—

; cash. Ilenlsin A Greenlree, 1,3S3 Broadway I

TRiCOLETTKS and Pauieifes Wsnted.—
''-reeley 5<vV:. __!_" ^ shades. Marion Dress Co.. 2 West
OXFORDS .Wanted.—We are open for "ox- '

fords: spot cash. Chelaea 1560.

,5— Infants', children's, Intermedlatea;
Btn I cloth, pile fabrics, -plushes: thousands In

stock. Hutner. 48 Wet 25th St.

COATS.—Straight line, Spring dolmana. 200
suits: will close out cheap. Hutner, 48

Weat 2&th.

COATS—The best: 6.000 velour*, btoad-
cletli*^ (livertone* and otiiers, $S.7fi: not

hlghar than $2a.50. Hutn»r. 48 Wwt -Mth .

COAT8.—Job* only: plushes, a'n kinds; pick
tharo^ frein racks. Hutner. 48 W«st 2Sth.

j
DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL

I

SWIMMING SCISTSTinCAIXX. TACGUT
! «^ur»« m EUmentarr. S*rtminlBg »ml Mrlnf.
j
Special CotirtM lu Uirlns. Speed SwlmatiBC

I

»^'. t t:i or wrile for Bdokl«t T.

i
_l»;^V«t 44th Btr**!—30<» Wg»t 50th St.

PRATT
SCHOOL, «t It'est 43tb Btr**l

|

berrelanal training ; iadl-
f

idual instruction. All year ;

Wl Jl 11 J N FIFTH A\. and IISTH HT.
j•• V***^ ^ $«tb y*«r. «*,0e« Uradai>t*& 1
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SECONDSEMI-ANNUAL •

NEW YORK

SHOE

STYLE SHOW
To ix giveo oBcicr d>e aMpicei

,

of The New York Sho«,Retail-

er>' Auocialioo, Inc. .;,^rhe lat-

ot ihoe »tyle» will be Aaplayed- '

hy liTiBg «oo4el«. The show

bcjiiu promptly at 8 P, M. ia;j^

ifae Auditorium of dw ',JY

International i

Buyers* Club

Julyl7-July18

•ADMISSION FREE [

Mosic by the Ochalral Socia- '

ty of New York. AddretM* f

by prominent men in rile tra<Je. '"

*

All ihc >ho< trade cordially ia.

»ited.

^
. r -

Bush Terminal

Sales Bldg.,

42s(l Street, Cast of Broadway.

SEEK SUBWAY CAR DEVICE.

Official, Plannlrta Method to A«*ur«
Locklna Doorm Befoi^ Train Move*.

wt'^iJ^^^ yesteiMay before the Pub-

a^I^? Cdnwdaston r«tarin» various
"Pects of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
•ervtee, the quesUon of liurt*Uln» a new
d5OT?f™i'"„™J??"^ <»" to prevent the
wJSI* t«?.. "•^"'"f•

•»" ™n»Inlri« open.

*lSu^ Bn5»?i"'*"/^"'« commission s

had h^ ^"tf- »*'<' ^'>-1- many cases,
b?for?^«'^^C'*^ ''»>«™ <^»" startirt

Ule bus^r ^^' **" <='°"«<^- because

o^tl? S-'^"«!f-n>Tes™w^.;?^^

rHE NEW YORK TBffiS. PRIDAY. iTTOY 18, 1919. 17

SSS/S^ -^ -"-^ay-^'SSftaiS

more llb^«l iJ^?. •?"*"'' 'houW be'
^a ^.i^*^ '" '** treatment ot beach
Sy»°an5 "JW-^x-und traffic on st^-
will be h,M^„ ^^•-

,
Another hearingwiii ne held on Aua 14 . when fK« .**«

eraj aspects of the # R T^^Svat^^nd'ju^way service wlTl/ii£n'^b^"^nird^

J^^m' iSi"**™<=*'°" Commissioner
h?a. fo?".K?*'*"**' >'«»terday received

thn Hrti5.'f„^"^"*H. -A^^-'nue StaUon on
the iTnlf ^J^.K^^S*^" '°""»«"<">- one of
«'It^ i;?'

4'"' l^?*"^ .Avenue subway2«tem in Brooklyn. The connection
I^UJ-rir?. *° ""^ the Brifhton Beachelevated line, which Is now operated In

vated line, with the Fourth Avenue sub-

CAN'T ENFORCE $1 GAS RATE.

Court Atlowa Company to Fix Price,
Pending Result of Suit.

Supreme Co>urt Justice MuUan. who
heard an application by the Bronx Gae
and EUeetrtc Company for an injuaotlon
restralntaE the Pubilo Service Conmils-
»lon from tnterferine with the plaintiff
in charsing Sl.M per thousand feet for
Kas, decided yesterday to grant the in-
junction pending the trial of the action,
on concHtlbn that the gas company give
the usu&I bond to insure the repayment
of the excess amount in case the court
holds eventually that only |1 per
thousand feet should be charged.
TTie gas company based iu plea to

raise rates on the contention that it
now costs between »1.18 and $1.37 to
manufacture and distMbut* Its gaa,
and Insisted that a charge of $1.50 to
customers would be " Just and proper."
The Public Service Cotnrotsalon had re-
fused to permit thai rate to be charged
or to t^e action on the gas company's
petition to fix the rate, on the ground
that it had no power to do so.
Justice M^llan, in, his opinion, said

that If the gas compiny Insisted that he
fix the rate from the papers submitted
he would aeny the application. 'but that
If the plalnUft would be satisfied witit
an Injunction against the enforcement
of the statutory rate, " pending a Judi-
cial determination of the question of
its constitutionality," he would grant it

to that extent.

BUSINESS RECORDS

FAQORY SPECIALISTS

ee-ordln>tliif with enr, Aceooiitiag and
Tai Serrlee Departments, are In ezral-

leot poAitioa to render uneqaalled serr-

lee ia all matten relating (4 your sr-

faaJzailaa.

It will be to jOTir Inlerewt to bare our
representative call and dlsmss with you
your various biuiaeAS - problems,

CERTIFIED AUDIT CO. of AMERICA. Inc.

200 Fifth Avenue
"

/ New York
'

TeL Gramercy lt04-7

Canadian Invoices
You can't ship mercjffljndise to

Canidi unless - you iS's^Htbe cor-

rect invoice blanks.
We »en them In any qflShtttX'

LISSO & HARj
PRINTERS, im ITett tia m. phone i^ Bryant

J. H. JACOBSE^
Commisston Mcrchai

4A^ 4f pur-

K, Hue ti'Hautcvill*'. PARI
. t Wholesale only. >

ftlT«tc writJnj? rfjorns at dlsdl
chawrs. rusionipra and W*l*^t,

Hm ail parilculars conct*r*t^;s T*r«nch

tUllT lor stationery, perCumer^-artlcJea de
Pftrii. Klsh-ciaW and ortli&ry soods:
fcric-a-brac far baxaaray 3c#atlflc and

auction^.

James H. Hurley and
ross, Auctloneera.

Ht^ffW J Gross,
. J* p. Tu<lr»r O

r AUCTION SALE
thursday, July 24, 191-9.

Cocnaencing at )1 o'clock A. ~M. uid
conluuisg tn the order numbered in cala-

logw until all uf the lots are lold, on the

ptemtMs formerly of the

STANDARD KNIHING

MILLS CO., INC.
Oner GrandTlffw At«. and Kalph St.

Ki'i^ewood" Hetgbta.

Brooklyn, Queens Co., N. Y.

;72—LOTS—272
JoMinlne of: 37" Scott * Williams
^^tlnf Machines. 43 Metropolitan
^"Wo* ilachlnsA IS Sln«er Sewing Ma-
"a.-.. 4 Whfivi^-r A Wilson Sewins Wa-
UiiKs, J mur, ^Special Sewlns Ma-
£k:c-. ( SoKinK Machine Tables, Atlas
«jra« Works Sioam Enitfne. Kpplng
»-Ti»mer tv,. Steam Pump. 3 Centrlf-
•«»! Pu.mpn, 1 Klaurter-Welden Ble^ch-
"S and riyeins .Machine. 1 Card Index
acirfssocmph. about IH Tons Fancy
-tolEiii tor Paper B«jes. about 1.000
"» la/U" Knit Tubing. Tools, Ma-
*!t» Parts.

/,

'» be sold separatelyi in lots to luit

POKhaiert, in the order numbered in

«»" Order Bida, Ajccompanled by
Receive Prompt and Care-fllMlOI. tvi

f« Attention,
•o be .old to the Hi^esl Bidders, wilh-
"tf Laait or Reserve.

G. L & H. J. GROSS.
E«tablished H»8,

'

Rc»! Estate Slid Insurance.
150 tl'extminster, St.
I'KOVIUK.VCE, P.. 1.

Ia Town.

«f''^A'7P^^ *• CORBETT. a phys!cl.,n.
?...

•
.
'*'"an<lsr Avenue, hns filed a pe-

tition In banKroptcy, wtth llablUtlrs of »i.'iSand assets of »380. consisting ot one auto-
?.f .'iV ^"•'o »f» only two creditors. KUi-
^ix-rfSyji- **'"• »'"' Bronx Oarsre, »33l).

,i£F'i**"*' LEVIN, a salesman. S38 West
lS4th Street, has filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy, with llabllltlfs 01 $3,827 and no
assets. Amonc the largtat crsditers are
"i'?"*; ^ '^°- *».387. a claim for goods sold
and dsllvered between Nov»mb«lr. 191R. and
Mar. 1917; F. VIetor « Achells. $278. and
C. A. Auffmordt A Co., $2.".0
I-ORU CARLETON CIdAR COMPANt of

1,81,1 Second Avenus ha* filed schedils* In
bankruptcy, with UaMIUIss of $«,gS9 and
assets of $7 3i4. the main Items of which
arei stock, $3,980; maehleery. tools. Ac.
*a.0O0, and accounU dos. fl.SOO. Anions
I*'^-"'"'"^*' creditors are Steane Kariman.
$1,866; rrlsnd * Co.. $)M», and tteutscU «.

WILLIAM C. MOREHOUSE, dealer In au-
tomobile accessories at 42 JIarket Street,
Pouithkeepsle. N. Y., has filed schedules In
bankruptcy here, with liabilities ot $13,308
and assets of $4,239, consistlns of stock,
$1100; accounts due. $2,S39. and personal
property. $300. Among the largest creditors
are George I'hl. $2.6(X); Farm^-rs and Man-
ufacturers' National Bank $1,800. and Al-
bany Hardware and Iron Company. $l,tl70.

JUDGMENTS.
.' The foIloVlna judgments were filed yester-
day, the first name being .that of the
debtor

;

In New Terk Coanty.
' (Amounts of $100 and over)

Anderson Supply Corp.-,A. R. Purdy a
Co.. Inc ttO«.70
Acme SAamshlp Corp.—D. W. , Mul-
ford 8.Sn7.ai
Anderson Supply Corp.—N. Solow et. al.118.70
Boots. Janet P.—Motor Car Kaulpmsnt
Co. . . r.

: .607.M
Central B. R. Co. of Nj J.—A. UcClsl-
lan. adm 1«,»1J.8T
City of N. T.—H. T. Lykman IM.lUD.Sa
Compb, ' l^orens—Amerlcsn Molasses Co.
of N.' Y ;...'..., 14R.80

Elliott. C. Edrar—H.l D. Lans 1.29S.0*
Elliott, Thomas H Si M. Garrison 104.29
Faulkner. Asa J.—R. iTciung Bros. F«*d
Co '. 1«8.!)0

Orsen. Hans L.—J. M. Zlmmer 28S.40
Gibbons. James P.. and Matthew M.
Gibbons (Olbbons Bros.)—Hudson Coat-
ing Co. 2S8.0il

Hafstead. Nathaniel C—Park & Tlltord.l2S.g8
Hlrschberg, Harry—M. A. Osrow 4l» !«)

Heifer. Emil R —B. Altman « Co.,,. 117.77
Hermes, Chrtatopher Pi—A. Davis st
al ..102.78
Fradus. Jacotv—E. Schoenmaksr Co.. .WiS.as
I>evy, Bertha—J. A. Miirray 241.TO
Kallk Wool Stock Co.r-Porst-Wolf C0..51I »t
McGlnley, Michael J.-^. Kennedy. .... ,aii«.70
I'eppler. John CJ.—Emigrants Ind. Bav-
Inics Bank ,, .2.619.04
Patryskowskl, Lakedaya—Samuel Wsrt-
heim Co ...£,... 188.68
Paris Infants' Wea* Mfg. Co.—N. Er-
lanscr. Hlumffart Co 345.45
Rowley, Frederick C. ; Harry C. Row-
I"y .«nd Sarah Rowley^ executors—W.
Nolan 4.aiW.3R
Silverman. Samuel—R. .Wechsler 21*6.72
Aailoff. Ixjuis— .=!. Yudelowit .TJl.tW

Bmlth. Jessamin* P.—B. Underbill W1..12
Slen. H.. iand National Surety Co.—
People, ftc,,>r. ... t .V)0.00
Simplex Terrace Development Co. -^ D.
Somoyyl ; lOS.flO

T\-ie<lerslh. Anna—A. Oels 300.11
Thomas. Sara K.—K. E. Conway et alv«141.«6

ZImbler, Samuel J.— I. J. Rubin et al..528..'!3
Adslman. Samusl—Third A%-enus Rail-
way cou. costs HS.70
Bartlof, Pvter—Union Railway Co. of
New York City, coats 108.95

Cundarl, Olusepplna—Third Avenus Rail-
way Co.. costs : 1 18.95

i-aplln. Samuel—aame, costs :.. 108.70
DIckler, Louis. 4id St., Manhattan%1lle
& St. Nicholas Avenus Ry. Co., costs. 108,70

iCats, Sophie—Bslt Lln« Ry. Corp.. costs,
lOa.98

Krelndel. Isaas—Union Railway Ca..ot
New York City, costs ..MM.90
Kupersmlt. Joseph B. — Third Avenus
Railway Co., costs 108.03
Lurte, David—Sottfhcm Boulevard Bail-
road Co.jCOStS lOg.53
Mors&n. niomas—nilrd Avenus Rail-
way Co.. costs 108.70
OBrlen. William—Same, costs 119.70
Ploumos. Christopher, by gnaidlan

—

Same 118.10
Rose. Qeerge—Union Railway Co. of
New York City, costs.: 106.00
Ruwe, Caroline—Belt Ufie Ry. Corp.,
costs 115.70
UlUnan. Katie—Satns, costs 109.45
Yellman. Philip—Union Railway Co. of
New York City, costs 133.20

'
.. la Pronx Cooaty.

Cohen. Bylvsstet -H. Sllrennan $4(5.97
DeLeo, Aotonlo and Maria ti.—D. Ma-
tale ..:, 108.22

Haberman; Sa lOel-Empire Butter and
Ess Co..% 56.00

Hirsch, Salp—J. J. Stnser 86.03
Kleppel. Nathan—M. Burger 227.27
Robinson. Wtlliam, Mary Robinson. John
White, and Oscar BobIman—Morris
Plan Co. of N. y 268.60

Robinson. William and Mary, and Rob-
ert Orr—»ame.v 1A0.3O

Kame—Same 287.40
Robinson, William.- James Mann, and
Robert Orr—Sam's 204.40

Robinson. William . asd Marj-. Walter
Jennings, and Edward McOarry —
Same , . , i. 870.00

Washinston HelghtsN Taxlcab Co.—A.
Petersen * 824.72

Wklte, Evelyn H.. and Joeepb J.—Motor
Car Equipment Co w 108 62

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Buyers may regUter In this eolnmn by telephoning Bryant !•«•.

..238.72

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that ot ths debtor, the

second that of the creditor, and the date
whm the judgment was filed:

In Xew^ Ysrk Ceuaty.
Greeley Square l^easlng and Improve-
ment Co.—B. B. LMlavo; June SS,
1910 $334.28
Hobbs, John H.—K. Ware, Jime 24.
1919. (vacated) 3,879.58
Cassese, Tonunaso—G. Fusco: April 15.
1912 '.,..182.22
Devos, Milton—Falrmouni Foundry Co,

;

March 27, IBIH
"

Adirondack Garage Co.—B. F. Good
rich Riibber Co.; May B. 1919 219.03

Dicks. Sllsson Co., Inc.—F. Krueger:
Sept. 25. 1919 6SI.20
Montgomery, Richard H.—B. Altman A
Co.; April 27, 191S 158.49
National Surety Co.^tanley , 4b Mac-
Uibbons Co.. Inc.: July J. 1919 1,396.50

Rosenthsl, Alexander P.—A. A. Berg:
Sept. 12, 1918 301.91
BolKoft, James L.—H. EUts; May 26,
1919, (vacated) 897.03

Marquardt. Frederick G. — Wilkinson
Bros a Co.; July 3, 1919..." 118.84
Berkowltx. Maurice, and Georxe Trow

—

I. L. Marrow; Oct. SO. 191.1 120.76
Bardella. Umberto—I.. A. Stiles: July
IT. 1919 2.106.60

=!=

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ten cent* per tconi per inaertion.

^'c l» HKKEHY GIS'EN THAT THE
trtf*™"'

^^'^~' * Service Co.. Inc., -Vq. Ka
IIP v'r-

•*""». of .New York City, will sell

Utfn c"^
Auction a! Its garage. -No. 64« West

£^ SMre«t. Boruugh of Manhattan, City of

if™ l'^!^-
"" "i* l^th day of July, at 10:00

sinS'Jr '"* '"renoon of that day by Chas.
jT^Wfi, .Aurdon^-er. Autocar Truck , No.
r«!. manufactured by The Autocar Com-
Vl =.""«'"» '•' Eugene De Ma;ille. «7 - •

!u° J'-et. City of New York. Count;jfc- J."-9t. city Of New York. County, of

'•• WUifi
"'' -?'*'^' "' ^'"^ York, in, order

Wr»,
^""•'ai„

tSv*''*"* "*" ""*• a Conditional Bill,'

lien for garage charges, re-

ft..
''^HOM IT MXT CONCBBX,

W V .1 '•" notke that the undersigned,-

« lini',
'"''' Shuier, Auctione<>r. will sell

„ iratiik a,:o.i„„ ,„ tj,e highest Bidder, at
T!. "4^1 Eelate Rvfh.nM. itttt MentasrueIs;,^^! Emate ^Bxchan^re7 1«» Montajruo

on 1

*'!.UJC

SS»k'« ""^ stock of the iioiitauk Bank of

SJ*- Borough of Brooklyn. City of New
Uao'.?" ">' 25th day of July. 1919. at
„«_«Lu,ek In the forenoon. lUO shares of

' n-..y^t>!tal stock at iKa Mnntj.uk Bank of

- practice;
'idential; hand

anPATENTS—Over 70 years"
oommunlcatlons strictly oonfi _

book on patents fros on request; spsclal

facilities for office consulti tlons. Miinn a
Co.. patent attorneys. 611 Wodworth Build-

tng. New York.
«ate«-advcr1islnar manager will Invest $1,000
with servlcei In business. D 458 TItnes

Downtown. '

CAHTAI, 10 INVBBT.

Merchant; <38.) 'with years' successful ex-

perience In importing IHie. wishes to Invest

capital with services IlK mercantile Une:
prlrwlpals are requested to •Jfrite details of

business. R 108 Times.

6.A.LE-«i2dAN.'30, will invest $2,000 aild serv-

ices active manufacturing business. D 498

Times Downtown.

CAPITAL WASTKP.
EXPORT AND IMPORT.

nSw EXPORT AND IMPORT FIRM
WANTS acti\-t: partner with $30.oon-

$100 00(1 actual capital ANH VERY
GOOD FINA.NCL*L B.U-Kl.N'G; PRESENT
PRI.VCU'AL IS MAN OK VERY IvONG
SUtX-ESSFUL experience ABROAD
AND WOITLD GO OVERSEAS TO PRO-
MOTE BUSINE.«S while PARTNEItTAKES
CARE OF NKW PORK ORGANIZATION:

BUSINESS CONNECnONB V/ASVEa.

A well equipped live New England manufae-
turlng concern wtth broad experience In the

manufacture of accurate specialties, hard-
wart, and smalt parts has an exceptloaa]
opportunity on a commission basis for a
strictly high-grade man with well defined
ideas on new lines to manufacture; only
men with wide experience and acquaintance
In hardware snd automotive fields will be
considered. Address Box T 98 Times Annex.
Well established .airs agency wanted to take
over the excIttsivD sales in the United

States of small Inboard and outboard marine
motors; must oe a house wtth good connec-
tions and .Ive representatives. Y 180 Times
Annex.
Inventors.—Have you any electrlo novelty or
small household srtlcles that you want put

oa the market? Must have patents and mod-
els. Electric Novelty Manufacturing Co.,
152 Chambers St. Barclay 22B-2.

Rhenish Country'.-^French selling firm, com-
mission, representation. Importation, ex-

portation; transit to all points. Jean Pecout.
Coingn*. 133 Hohe Strass. 135. Placing and
buying all merchandise. -i

Young American, extensive experience T%t
East; knowledge exports and Imports. lan-

guages; desires position as traveler; ex-
pensed required; commlKSion. H 101 Times.

MANY AOEN'^IBS ALREADY WORKING i To MinlnK Men.—We are about to organise

AND WONDERFUL PROSPECTS SX)R for development and floutlon; open to at-

TTIP VI-TURB ADDRESS O. H.. P. O. tractive offerings; highest financial andTHE FTTVRB. ADDRESS
BOX 822. CITY HALL, STATION. NEW
YORK.

,

WANT I.M CONNECTION WITH AI.'TO-

MORILE IN-DUSTRY, H-VOOO TO HANDLE
PROFITABLE DlSTRini-TIO.N IN THE
FaSt (3F A HIGH-GRADE PASSENGER
cJJr r":LIVERlES A.'^.SURED; Wn.L EX-
F-HAVGK REFERENCES. A. P, IWl TIMES.

Business Man wanted, to ni""***'?*;
-ETS'

dacllon and act as treasurer: $8,000 need-

ed show Is booked solid for this coming sea-

Sin; don't answer unle,j_lnt«».ted; no ex-

perlence necessary * " """

mining Indorswnents. 21) Times.
WushinKton law firm of standing and con-
nections, with legal associates in England

and Italy. will represent .you in all
matters. Box 1,115, Washington, P. C.

Machine shop seeks production work ; ,cap-
able handling and financing good-slsed

manufacturint; contract. Y 207 'Times Annex.
American, residing In Europe, desires agen-
cy for Germany and Austria, any line. D

Zf- Timea

A 237 Times.

Chain of artificial IcemaKing plants near

New York CItv offers unusual opportunity

for17mlte.i Investment with exceptumally at-

tractive i-etui-ns assured. Address \ 109

Times Annex.
i!iDorter and Importrt". vjrtih established atid

orotltable business, seeks partner with

^™00O In cash; princlpiils only coBsIderedf,
1100, -
W 701 Times Downtcwn

cnnn OPI-ORTUNITY—Wanted, two-three

Oowfntown

««ii?^"^'ij;v^,«;^^
B 3.1s Times.with .

fscturtiig business.

~5iJ8INW»CoSsBCm**-'** WAMTED.

_. ~r«..v for one of ths beet knoWn light

'''*.**^™Jlc. Is^pen for the Borough of
auto trucks

J» "Sf" ^"1, of Brooklyn, or

^^mly 'botS'cimbl«d°"tr.^« live organl-

"2?. Lk^ ha. selling ability and a moder-

"^"r^ouSt Sf "pVal; this not something

B.,x ,10. Room 1201, 200 We«t_42d_St

aactiond.«a>GEWOOD NATIONAI. a»,I«t
-, Hy Louis B»rger, President.

¥6W OPEN F0RTNSPECTI0I!I^==™=|
Machinery, Furniture, Fixturi. md Equipwent,

Comprising Entir. PUnt. ConUlnW in
3«
J*"^**

STANDARD AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
Brunswick Ave. and Laurel St.. EUzabeth, N. J.

Installed t cost of a».r $1,000,000.

SMITH & JAFFE, PHILIP SMITH, Awhon^ y |

5M-«ci., MONDxr. JULY 21.1. St H A. II„ "Z^^t^,"^"" i
U , B-' order of .Messrs. MI»«»ev."S^'.-i;Sy*st'pfa^n^' ^tSSy's'

---Fer catalogues and further particulars appu »< >"

SMITH & JAFFE. Aui^n»..j:j^» «»» ^e^riJi
\VaaderbUt 2S24

1 lur*

WOoIwor-.h Building
West — "

j^/W/>>x^«/>y,/^«y^^/^^
'/.^///^//^' '' /^-</yv^'-y>w.v/^/x^^'y/vy/y/y^^/>'^>

Soxln Foot Specialty, patented, wants ad-
vertisers, jobbers, and sales organlxatlsna

A V,f Tlinfs Harlem.
French lady desires to repressnt American
manufacturers to France; leave shortly. J.

L.. E 126 limes.

rORJtAUB.
For Sale—Modem printing plant, doing a
substantial good business, to a quick buyer:

Miehle a Whitlock cylinder presses. Job
presses a-Ith Milter f-eders. No. 8 Linotype
machine, rie\'eland toldsr, stitcher, perfora-
tor, and an up-to-date composing room. For
further Information call to deo or phone H.
Wtiirsleln, 17 TM»» St., city. Deekmsn 'XKA.

Forging flhop for sale; completely equipped;
practically new; competent help now em-

ployed: Bradley belt-driven power hammers,
15U pounds upright strap. 50 pounds com-
pact; plenty power; oxcei!r''i ci:y location.
Address F. ».. Box 101, 1.35S Broadway.
1,U0U seat open-air motion picture theatre.
New York City:' no cotitpwtl'lon; popula-

tion over 20,000; now netting $300 per week
profit: owner must sell for personal
reasons; .very small Investment required.
P S ."wJl Tln.es.

At a bargain, eetab'tshed woodworking plant
manufacturing children's end fancy furni-

ture, humidors, and nevsltiss; large orders
on hand. R. Rosenberg, 188 Breadwa>-,
Room 312.

UU1>EL EMBRillDERY PLANT FOR
Sale, con.^isti.vo of thrkb 19.

rNtni KPAN. SIIIIFFLE M.VCHINKM AND
.MENDINO MACHINE!!. FOR APPOINT-
ME.NTS. PH".N'i-: MAlJlSON SQUARE S95«
Modem machine shop, fully equipped for tool
and die work: 25 operators: conveniently

located In Now York City; rxcellsnt shipping
facilities. P 51 5 Times Downtoa-n.
EXCELLE.Vr "BUSINESS OPJKIRTUNITY,-
For sale, a wcll.equlpped machine shop;

have some work on hand; partners disagrsei
E 454 Times Downtown.
HA.NDKERCHIEF FACTORY IN DRY
GOOD.S nlSTRICT; IN GOOD RUXNINO

CO.VDITION. F. C 803 TIMK8 DOWN-
10WN.
Broadway dress shop, with or withoin stock;
reasonat>le offers Interviewed. S 271 Times.

BrwV»M XOTICIW.
eounr American laiPiyOVMENr.

Skilled or technical men can roach I,'>,000

possible -^ptgloysr.* L^Un America through
our >Vany Columns. 5 cents worn—minimum
$1.30. Ingenlsrta Interoanions 1. 4»7 loth Av.,
New York City.

ALBUOUERQUB, N. M.-«runsfBld Bros.: >.
Oruasteld, general mdsei 890 B'way.
ALTpONA, Pa.-W. F. liable: »*r. Cnidir.
ready-to-wesr; 230 5ih Av.

^"•"v'^-

ALTOONA. Penn.—Wm. F. Gable * Co I.Trudeau, dress goods, silks; 230 Gtb Av.
A'TCHISO.N, Kan—Mangslsdorf D. G. Co.:Miss Koelsch, ready--to-wear; 44 Bast 23d.
AUGUSTA, Ga.-J. B. White » Co.: A H.McClure, men's ckithlng; 23 East agth.
AUSTIN. Texss.-«. Psrrls. rsad^to-wear
™ile waists, middy blouaes; 1,12.1 Broad-way, R, 810, —

H^T'***^'"'^-^«''"-CobUns CO.: Miss E.Williams, corsets: McAlpIn.
BALTIMORli>-Hecht Bros, a Co.: P. 8
...^"i.""''' "Omens ready-to-wear; McAlnln.
'V^V,T.'*'<^^J^'''""'«« Bros. * tJe.TH. D.
Phillips, domestics, drees goods, prints:
sicAipln.
KALTIUORE—American Wholesale Corpora-
tion; M. M. KIrschenbaum. woioea's. chll-drens wear; S64 4th Av. -

BALTIMORE-Blausteln a Catsan: 8. Blau-
stein, caps; BrasIIn.
BALTIMORli-carter. Webster Co. : O.
...V^''a."""* "veaters. shirts; Imperial.BALTIMORE—Hochschild. Kohn * tSo. ; MissOckelman. veilings ; Miss R. SperasL aiuslln
underwear ; 220 5th Av.

«»u«iu

BALTIMOHB-L,. « 1. Greenbaum; I. Oreen-
!,.*,"„,!.."*"<• •'"''• materia!!; 1.182 B'way.BALTrMOHB—Amertcan Wholesale Corp.; B
K. Rsld, dress goods; 354 4th Av.
BALriijOUE—American Wholesale Cot*,.
Baltimore BarKain House; G. V. Schorl
notions; 834 4th Av.
BANOOU, Me.—.National Clothing Co. ; D, P.
i?:-.!'S'„2'm"'.S'

^on""'" clothing; Latham.
'^Mi?'P^^> Texas—J. J, Nathan a Co.; F.
i,4;„£','.';'j°'"'

'hoes: l.l.'O Broadway.
H'-SSK.MER, Ala.—Erllck t Lefkowltz: 8.Lefkowitt general mdse. ; women's gar-
ments; 1,161 Broadway.
BOSTp.v-Ch.ndier a Co. ; Miss' K. E, Des-mond, ladles' suits; Miss J. Canty, cotton

JiJifi.- "?.1"^T"''' ."'"wos: 280 6th Av.BtMTON-Chandler a Co.; Mlas A. Hyatt,
tnlsses suits; 2,)0 5th Av.
B08T0N;->>:llpse Mfg. Co.; J. Prtee, coaU.
suits

; Pennsylvania.
BOSTON—J. Gordon a CO.; J. Gordon, U-
dles . misses' skirts, dresses; Brostell.
BfXSTO.N-B.HleII Co. ; Miss It. E/ 'Trapp.
J".5Si^"i?"*'*; '»" W. .-Mth,

'^^fl?''""'^^"™'" '""" Mfg.JCa ; L. -Woolf.
skirtings; Commodore. '^

•9.*''!9''^''~-'''** England fc Irt Mfg. Co.: M.
«^*2SL'' skirtings; Commodore.BOSTON-Woifson Bros. ; u Wolfsen. ho-
n'ri'SJ,.',*"*''"'"' li»t' goods: I.atham.nc^TON_E. T. sTatlery Co.: .MUs Lownes,
'»5'*; oosts; Miss Casey, waists, 28 West
3ud St.
BOSTON-Brownlng. King « Co. ; Ul«s A. L.
Ityan, children's clothing; HI Cooper Saoare;-
Latham. ^
BRADDOCK. Penn.—KkU « Goldsmith; 8.
Herrup, men's fum. goods; 37 W. SStb.BRK.VHAM. Texas-H. F. Hohlt CO.; K.
Hohit, millinery, ready-to-wear : 141 Mad-
ison Av.
BRENHAM, Texas-Csrtls A Co.: A, T. Cur-
! .•.„'^?''*'. ""KlJ-to-wesr, men's clothing:
1.150 Broadway; York.
BRISTOU Tenn.-H. P. King a Oo. ; O. H.
King, general merchaildlas; 1.178 Broad-
way: Flanders.
Bi;PFAI>3, N. Y,—Flint a Kent ; D, It Rob-
lln, shoes: 220 5th Av. ; Imperial.
BUFFALO, N. Y.'-Ell Hff (Nothing Co.; M,
Weiss, boys' clothing; Irapcrlsl.
BUFFALO. K. Y.-Kleln-Sautter Co;; E. B.
Klein, millinery ; UcAlplii.
CAMDE.N. S. C—Hirsch Bros. Co.: G.
Hirsch. seneral merchatulise: Hargrave.CEDAR V'ALLS. Iowa-Hughes D. G, Co. ;'

L. Hughes, ready-to-wear, general- mdse..
floor coverings; Somerset. .

CH1CACK>-C. E. MDler. clothing : McAIpln.
CHICAGO-Kmporlum World Millinery Co.;
J. P. Brown, millinery; t:21 Brt>adway.
CIIICAO«>—Wrye II Osgood; G. E. Osgoed.
hats: Manhattan.
CHlCAtui—Boss Hat Co.; C. Aaron, mfr.
men's hats: Manhattan.
CHICAGO—The Fair; A. P. Brockman,
housefurn. goods; 223 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Western Rug (;o. ; R. O. Hall,
rugs; Great Northern.
CHICAGO—F. N. -Matthews; Mlas Bhean,
suits: 212 6th Av.
CHICA<K>—H. Graff. eoat« suits, dresses:
212 3th Av. . »
CHICAGO—Sears, Oo^mek * Co.; D. U At.
kinson, J. Whltilock. hosiery; K. A.
Thompson, underwear; 115 5th Av.
cniCA(iO-RoihschlId a Co.; Mrs. Hyde,
basement rvad>-to-wear: Miss Huhle. base-
ment muslin underw-ear, bouse dresses; 470
4th AV.
CHICAGO-Ledercr Ce.; Miss Mengaon,
ready-to-»r»ar, muslin underwear; Mr.
Spllker, silks, dress, wash goods; 1,133
Broadway.

CH1U8TIA.VIA. Norway-8. Nedberg. Jewel-
r>-. notions. leather goods; ISO West Bl.
CINCINNATI—McAlpla Co.: Mlas T. Krage.
waists: 23 East 2«th-.
CLEVELANI>—B. R. Baker Co.; J. H. Mee.
hnts; Pennsylvania. . . ,

CLEVELAND—U. Knglanrter » Co.; If . Eng-
lander and il. Bnglander, mfrs^ diaases;
Commodore.
CLEVELAND—Fslk. Feunrtein a Co.; X.
Falk. womenU suits, cfaats; McAlpIn.
CLEVELAND—Euclid Raincoats ;. M. Slm-
berg, raincoats: Broadway Central.
CLEVELAND—Bailey Co.; J. E. Meisel.
cloth skirts; 87 W. SOth.
CLf;VELANr>—Halle Bros. Co. ; E. W. Ald-
rlch, (urn. goods, hosiery; 220 3th Av.
CI.KVEI.A.V1>—May Co.; J. O. Sprawl, coata
suits, waists, coreets. Infants' wear; 37
W. 2(tth.

COLUMBUS. Ohlo^F. A R. Lazarus Co.; O.
I>oyle. jot» basement silk dresses. Infants'
wear, children's dresses, millinery: 825 Sth
Av.
DALLAB-Pakes a Co. ; E. C. Palmer.
drsperles; Alcasar.
DALLAS—Sanger Bros. : Mr. Calvert, mus-
lin underwear: 19 E. Mth.
DANBL-RV. Conn—J. I). Plant a Bro.; J.
Blum, domestics: lO.") Grand.
DAYTON. Ohio—Csppel Furniture Co.; J. B.
Zehnder. carpets; tlrand.
DEW'ER—Denver P. O. Ce. ; R. E. Doughty.
upholstery goods ; 200 Sth Av.
DETItolT—J. L. Hudson C«. ; L. Brownhlll,
coats, suits, basement. 223 5th Av.
DETROIT—J. L. Hudson Go.. H. Rich, ho-
siery: F. B. Ffaiior. linens; 22.-. 5tjrjev.
DULI.TH, Minn.—J. 8. Steele, cloaks: X*-
Iham.
FULVt. Mich.—Rosenthal Co.; M. Rosenthal.
ready. to-wear; 44 Bast IZA: reans>'lvanla.
FLINT. Mirh.—The Rosenthal Co.; M.
Hosenth.tl. r>-ady-to-wear: 44 East 23d.
FOFtT EDWARD, N. Y.—Charles Marks
Sons: N. It. Marks, coats, suits, millinery:
McAlpIn.
FORT WORTH. Texas—N. E. Rubin; Mrs.
N. K. R«»hln. ladles' ready-to-wear. mUlI-
nsr>-: 2«T West End Av
PORT WORTH, Texas—Mnnnlg D. O. Co.;
E. C. Jordan, shoes; R. Ulmms. domestics,
blankets, dress goods, silks, cloths; O. K.
WalKlry, linens, w4lUe goods, hosiery.
gluv(.«, cocts, suits, wAlsts, infants' wesr.
muslin underwear, corsets; 1.150 B'way

^

Bristol.
FRE.SNO. Cal.^Kutner-fJoIdsteln Co.: Mr.
Ashford. dresses: West .12d.

GLE.VS F.VLl-S. N. Y.—Charles Marks Slons;
C. Marks, suits, coats, millinery; McAlpIn.
GOI.DHIIORO. N. C—L. Well a Bro. ; U
Well, fum. goods, general mdse.; 44 E. 23d.
HAHTPfJltn. Conn.-^Sag.-. Allen a Co.: Miss
K. Zerwitz. misses' wear; MlH B. Newman.
dresses; 404 4th Av. '

HASTlNtie. Neb.—Btein Bros. Co.; lira. E.
H. Smith, ready-to-wear: -Miss O, Haines,
hosiery. underweAr. gloves: I.ISS Broadway.'
HAVA.N'A, Cuba—P. Ruls, Jewelry; A Rula
leather goods; Knickerbocker.
HAVANA. Cuba—Morris Hsymao Broa a
Co.: M. Hsyman. furnishing goods, nottons;
Peiins>-Ivanla.
HOUSTON, Texas—H. J. Coben, stik walsU;
1,170 U' way. Room 300.

HOI.'STON, Tex,—W. I'. Munn Co. ; A. Comp-
ton, domestlca. dress goods, silks; J. H.
Hill, general merchandise; I.ISO Broadway;
Woodward.
HOUSTON, Texas—MUtrot Bros.; O, A. Ills-
trot, general mdse. : Commodore.
HOUSTON, Texa.s—Columbia D. 0. Ca ; B.
Cohen, Mrs, B. Cohen. nUIIInery. ready-to-
wear: I'ennsylvanla.
INDIANAPOLIS—L. S. Ayres a Co.: Miss F.
Brlce. coats, suits, dresses; 225 5th Av.
INDIANAPOLIS—W. H. Block Co.; W. W.
Rlshor, shoes; 1,261 Broadway.
JACKSON, r.a—Carmlchael Wsllott; A.^ P.
Whitney, ready-to-wear: 47 W. S4th: Gnuid.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla—J. A^ Cunningham
Co.; B. Ksnirowlts. carpets; Grand.
JACKSOi^VII.LE. Fla.—Cohen Bros.: Mrs. J.
L. Jones, ready-to-wear; 22Q Cth Av.
KAMSA.H C TV—G. 1'. I'ock Co. ; Miss K.
Flnn.Eiin. ready-to-uear; 280 Sth Av.
KANS.\.S CITY, Mo —Kansas Oty Mdse Co.

;

^. Kstx, Jobs muslin underwear; 573 B'way.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Emorj-BIrd-Thayer D.
G. Co.: Miss Bchulthelss. suits; Mr. Voll-
rath, ladies' shoes: 25 Madison Av.
KANSAS CITV, Mo.—Brally. Bird, Thayer
D. G. Co. : Miss Stover, coats, suits, waists.
dresses. baseiBcnt ; 25 Madison Av.
LANCA.STKIl. Penn —Donovan Co. • mss C.
Hersh. suits, waists; 110 West 32d.
LANCASTER. Penn.—Watt a Bhand: 0. M.
Shertxer. silks, black goods; 4S2 4th Av.;
Herald Squsre,

,LAWRENCE. Kan—A. D. Weaver Btere:
Mrs. A. U- Carl, rsady-to-wsar; Great
Northern.

LEBANON, Penn.—Leviti a Levy: 8, IjSvtts,

men's, women's clothing: Imperial.
LITTIiE ROCK. Ark.—Gus Blass Co.; A. E.
Sparling, women's rvady-to-wear; C, Spar-
ling, dry goods: l.l.'iO Broadway.

1X).S ANGELES—Sandrrs Cloak a Suit Co.;
M. I-et-ine, r-ady-to- wear : 116 West 52d,
LOI'ISVILLE. Ky.—Blum Bros, a Ullder: E.
Milder, notions, fancy goods, neckwear.
Jewelry: Sherman Square. ,

LOWELL. Mass.—I>utnam a Bon Co.: J. F.
White, clothing, fom. goods; Colllngwood.
MAItlNETTK. Wis.—Style Shop: B. Marke-
vltch. ready-to-wear; 212 Sth Av.

MARION, Ohio—Klelftmsler Bros.: 8. O.
Klelnmalsr. men's, boys", chtldreas' clath-
Ing; Walllck.
UEMPHl.S->r. Ooldsmlth A Boas Co.: Mrs.
L Coleman, women's waists, stdti; I.IM

MILES crrr. Mon—The Shore Neocom Co.;
1.. De Rosier, ready-to-wear; Great' North-

im.'wAi'KRE—T. A. ChapmsB Co.; H. A.
Foote. shoes : Imperial.
MILWAUKEE—Parts Fashion Co.; G- B.
Sehoen. cloth skirts: 87 W. 3«th. .

MII.WAUKKE—1. WlUlngs. raady-to-wear:

»fl'N.NKAPOLIS—S. M. Vslsiitine; shlr^ogs;
105 Grand. _ _

HINNEAI'OLIS. Minn.—L. 8. Donal6Son
Co.: Miss &. epillan*. rsadx-to-«sar; 230
B'h Av. . _ _ .
MOLINE. lit—Flsk a Leosleg Cs.; E. U
Nordgm. carpets: L^thga.

MONTREAL-Tooke Bros.; T, O. Wolsser,
collsrs: Manhattan.
MONTREAL — Paquette .Oromsr; R. O.
Psquette, blotiees, silk, underwear; Belmont,

NEW ORLEANS—W. C. Kohlman', hosiery,
underwear; 254 Church: Knlckertiockcr.

Nolt»X)LK. Va.—J. Saks, ready-to-wear;
York.
KOnwiCH. Coon.—Raid a Hughes Oe.: J.
Bussey. wash goods, . men's turn, goods;
c. L; Rowney. uholstery goods, carpets;
404 4th AT.
OAKLAND, Cal.—Mrs. , L. Bhafron: coats,
suits: Pennsylvania.
OAKLAND. Cal.—K. C. Capwelt Co.; Mr,
SalUvan. mdse. manager; 116 West 824.

OAKLAND. Cal.-fl. M, Friedman Co,; 8. M.
Friedman, women's wear; 1.170 Broadway.
OAKLAND, Cal.—Matymont a Upright; O.
Wollonberg, art needlework, laces, ribbons,
hosier)- ; 100 West 32d.
OAKLAND. Cal.—.'tfarymont a Upright: Miss
M. White, waists, muslin underwaar,-.eor-
sets. infants' wear, sweaters; Mr. Wallen-
berg, hosiery, hdkfs., underwear, leather,
fancy goods; 100 West .12d.

OKLAHOMA CITi', Okie.—K. D. Bkraho-
wltx, corsets, lingeries; 303 Sth Av.; Psnn-
sylvanla.
OMAHA—Union Outfitting Co.\ H. Rosen-
thal. Miss M. Kretis, coaU. suits, dresses;
nu West sad. . . _
Pari<;oi:ld, Ark —Bertlg Bros.; Mrs. J. B.
Conrad, millinery: Pennsylvania.
PENDLETON. Ore.—The People's .

Ware-
house; J. E, Crtchton. ready-io-wear,
cornels; Prince George.
PEORIA 111,—B. a M. Btore; Miss N.
Cooney. dress's, wslsts; Prince (Seorge.
1-W)R1.\, III.—P. A.> Bergner a Co,; P. A,
Bergner, dry goods;. 2*20 5th Av. ; Pstfnsyl-
vanla.
PBORIA, III.—P. A. Bergner Co.; Miss M.
Daniels, leather goods, jewelry, eltverwsra;
220 Sth Av. : Prince (leorge.
PKTKR.SBURO, Va.—Llgon, Hlncklf O)..
Inc. ; W. 8. lAgon, fum. goods; 256 church.
PHtLADELFlUA. Pa.—Morris Albus; H.
Rose, coaU; Room 804, 33 West 34th St.
PHILADELPHIA—H. a J. Nalibotsky a Co.;
H. Nalibotsky. mfr. penieoats; psnnsyl-
vanla.
FHlIADELPmA—Olmbel Bret.; G. R. Dunn,
art needlework ; B'way a .IBd.

PHILADELPHIA-X. Snellenberg k Co.:
Miss t\ S6nnbeix art needlework; 1.26i
Broadway.
PHILADLLPHIA—Blauner-s: MlSa N. Low-
enthal. Fall dresses: Miss Fltspatrtok. in-
fants' wear; 16 B. *6th.
PHILADELPHIA—Stewart's; Mrs. Strauss.
Infants' wear: n K. 28th. '

I-HILAHELFHLA-N, Snellenberg A 00.; C.
E. Dlllemuth. dress, wash goods : 1.261
B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—Wolln a BmaU; 8. Wolln,
costs, suits; Pennsylvania.
I'lTTSBI'RGH—Kautroann a Baer Co.; Mrs.

Co.; Kiss
Meyers, furs: 4<H 4th Av
PlTTsnuilOH - LewIn-.N'eiman
O'Brien, skins: 470 4th Av.
PITTBBURtlH-Kaufmann a Bser Oo.; Mr.
Kstxman, jotui voile dresses; 404 4|h Av.
PITTSBURGH — Kaufmann Dept. Btsres;
Miss A. J. McCiuro. InfanU: wear; 1.281
ttroadwsy. '

PORTLAND. Ore.-Meier a Frank C3e. ; R.
Clark, stoves: 212 Sth Av.
PORTLAND, Ore.—FIslschner, Kkyer A Co. j

S. Hirsch. dry RX>ods : 40 I.eonard.
PROVIDENCE. R. I—Shepard Co.; W. R.
llrtggs, men's fum. goods; 2'JO »th Av.
PltoVlDENCK. 1!. I—J. P. Mourin Co.; Mr.
Mourtn, ready-to-wear: 277 Xi\\\ Av.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.—Callender. M<Al|s)an
a Troup Co. : N. Matlileson, men's fum.
goods: 230 &th Av. : Broztell.
PUEBLO. Oel —irews-Beggs D. O.' Co.; W.-
D. Young, dress giHXls, nations, gloves; Z30
ath Av.
READING. Pa.—Dives, Pomerey » Stewart;
C. 8. Baker. IIOsos. white goods; 280 5th
Av.
RICHMO.ND. Va—tde Millinery Co.; M.
ShIpp.T, mlllineo': Cumberland.
RICIIMOND. Va. — Welsberger Co.; Mr,
Welsl'crrer, cloth skirts; 87 W. aSth.
RICHMOND, Vs.—J. Sycle Sons; 8. Bjcle,
general mdse, Pennsylvania.

RK'H&W.N'll, . Va.-Mlller * RlM»«dS; A.
Bates, notions, toilet goods: 432 4tlvAv.

1;' HMO.VD. Va—Kaufman Co.;, I. ir
Ksufmsn, ready-to-wear; :i7t3 3th, Av..
ROANOKE, Vs.—Kohen C«. ; 'W. ^Kohen,
ready-to-wear: 1,161 Broadway. '

,.

ROCHESTSat, .N. Y —McCurdy-Rpbbuttn Co,;'
R. H. c.ell, ciats. suits; 141 MadlsM Av.

-

HOCIJESTKR. N. v.—B. Formaii # <Jo,t Mrs.
c. 'Fuller, neckwear, bags, jcwelryi 226
.'.Ih AT:

^ . \

ROCKFORD, III.—Ashton D. O. Co.; Mr.
OlleshHmer. repreeenting ; 1.160 Broadway.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.—Hale Bros.; J. W.
Hsle, dry gOods; M) Union Square.
fiACRAME>fTo. Cat-Welnslock. Lubin a
Co. ; c. Foster, gloves, hOslsry, knit luder-
wesr: 220 5lh Av.
SACRAMENTO. oalr^Hale Bros.. Inc.: P.
Douglss. gents' fum. goods; Miss L. Bode-
feld. rallltner)-; 30 Union Square.
eALINA, Kan —Bulkley D, a Co.; E. P..

Coffey, dry goods, notions; l.lSO B'way;
Pennsvlvsnla.
SAIJSIUKY, Md.—R. B. Powsll Co,; C. D.
Humphreys, clothing; Gregortan.
SALT L.<KR CITY, Utah.—(tiater Bros; H.
Slater, men's fum. goods, shoes; Elks Club.
SALT lAKE CITY—L. tc A. Cohn. Inc; M.
K. Llpman. clilna. glass, silverware; 211
Sth Av.
SALT LAKE ClTY-Kelth-O'Brlen Co.: T.
W. E. Collins, general mdse,; J. U. Arthur.
silks, dress goo<ls: 116 West 33d.
SANPf.^KY. Ohio—Seheuer Bros.' Co.—'W.
8. Frsnkel..mUllneO'. ready-to-wear: Penn-
sylvania.
SAN FR^\Nrtpri-v_i.iYlnrston Bros.: Mrs. L.
wood, corsets, llncrrle; Pennsylvaitla.

SA.N FRANCIrtCO—Hale Bros.: H, B.- .Bhs-
lef. men's turn, goods: 60 Union Square.
SAN IT.ANi'l SCO-Hale Bros.; MUs E.
Brach. waists: S<J Union Square.
SAN FRANCISCO—Emporium : A. Packer,
roats. sul*s. dresses, skin*: 223 f>'h Av.
SAN FRANCISCO—R. Wi-Ill t Co : >I!SS
Sleeper, women's coats, suits, basement; 1$
E. 26th.
SAN JOSE. CaV.-0, A. Hsle A Co. ; B. New-
man, ready-to-wear Infants', children's
wear: 50 Union Square,
SEATTLF—Ho:i Slil-rhu; MlSa N. Klrby,
art needlework: 233 r,th Av.
BILOAM SPRINGS, Ark—Eno A Son; J. H.
Eiio. readv-to-wear: 212 6'h Av.
8IOU.X CITi'. Iowa—T. S. Mnnln Co.; F. B.
Shields, dry goods ; 404 4th Av.
SPRINGPI ni,.r>, Mass.—B. A. Collins A- Co.;
H. H. AtheRon. children's garments; 118
W. 82d.
ST. LOt'IS—Renfi^id, Ooorman A Msnn.l
V. M. Mann, ready-to-wear: 8 W. 2»th.
ST. LOUIS—Famoas a Darr Co. ; Mrs. n.
Ixwkhart, misses' dresses; .77 W. ?eth.

ST. LOUIS—Harris Stores; B. 1". Scholl,
men's, women's fum. goods: Cnmntod'jre,

ST. LOUIS-Rl.e, Htil D. 11. Co.: W. E.
Iioody. dress goods, flannels; 3T7 Broa.lway^

Ft'. LOIMS—B. .N'ugent a Bro. D. G. Co.; J.
I. Oer>1o, notions, Jewelry, leather gO(>ds;
MIM L. Wehmeyer. art oeedlswork; 470
4th Av.
ST. LQUIB—Susman Tiger Skirt Co.; tt,

Susman, mdnufacturer skirts, suits: I'eann
svlvanla.
ST. PAUL, Minn.—Sehuneman A IVrans: M.
M. Shuftelba'rger, coats, suits; 300 out Av.;
Itroxtell.

ST. PAUU Minn.—Golden Rule; O. Dalrrm-
pls. notions ; J. A. Stolberg, Jewelry, leather
goods: 1,2<!1 Broadway.
SYRACUSE, N. Y—Woodhull. GoodSle A
Itull : C. B. Bmlth. wnolens: Marlborou^i.
SYRACI'-SE, N. Y—L. Hopkins Co.; Mr.
will, rlothing; Commo«Iore.
TKXARKANA, Ark.—O'Dwyer A Ahena Co.:
Mrs, J. Kiter. kimonos, Hbbonf: 1,170
Broadway.
T iLEDO. Ohio—Cohen. Friedlsndsr A Martin
Co.; L. Ottenhelmer, piece goods; McAlpIn.
TOPEKA, Kan.—W. Connors, rugs; Com-
modore,
VASALIA, Gsl—R. Sweet a Co.: Mr. Hall.
hoBler>. reaov-to-wear; 1.18.7 B'way.
WASHINGTON, D. C.-<!arfunkle's; Miss
Wenner, InTsnts' wear: Wolrotl.
WASHINQTON. D. C—Ide Millinery; Miss L.
Meyers, mllllrWry: Cumberland.
WINONA. Minn.—M. Jacobl a Sons; J. R.
Jacobl. cloililng. furo. goods; Pennsylvania.
WINONA, Mlnn.-*l. Jacobl A Sons; 8. R.
jAoobl. clothing, hats, fum. goods: Perm-
sylvania.

WOBCE.-n'ER. Mas^J: C. Maclnnes Co.:
G. W. Aubuchon, hoVfs, hosiery, gloves: 433
4th Av.
YORK. Penn.-J. McLean A Sons; J. R. Mc-
Lean, ready-to-wear; 432 4th Av.

R»w 811k Suffers Setback.
Business In the local raw gilk market

has suffered a temporary setback owing
to the disturbance In the~>Tokohajna
market last week, where/oo niptd price
advances led to a rather^Jiarp reaction.
As is usual under such contfltlons, re-
port H. I., Gwalter & Co., buyers In the
local market have withdrawn to await
further developments but business with
the mills Is so active and t^nstunpUon
so enormous that it Is felt that large,
factors cannot stay out of the market for
any Irngh of time. The present decline
therefore Is regarded only As temporary.
KInshul No, 1 Is steady at i.ton yen.
New silk will soon arrive from the in-
terior more freely, but present %to<;ks
are reported not to excwd 9,000 bales.
The Canton and Shanghai markets are
both strong on all grades.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The Dry Goods Union, 4.73 Fourth Avenue,

will hold a meeting ot knit underwear buyers
on July 22. On .he same day a meeting
of white goods buyers will take piBee. On
July 24 the wash goods buyers will meet.
Goods for next spring win be bought,
To fill vacancies caused by the resig-

nations of. Hugo S. Baron and Uax H.
Guttntsn, the Board of Directors of the
National Association of Sweater and Kaltted
Textile Manufacturers has appointed t>. J.
Rosenheim, of llenr>' Gemshym A Bro.. snd
David Meizger, ot Louis Metager A Co.. to
art as directors until the next general
election.

r*>n CTERT BcsntSB* man.
The Annalist, published by The

New York Times Ctompaay, deals with
the great trade toptes of ihs day and -.

furnishes .ueefui and reiiabis Informa-
tion on slocks anU j^nds, banking,
foreign and domestiaFcbmmei'pe snd
manufactures. lec ftk news staad<a
$4 a year,—Advt. "^ .
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Yoqthful dash and smart-
Bess—expressed in the indi-
vidual cut, the rich, new
fabrics, and the delisht^i
originality of the trimming
details—^nave made Spray-
Mark Suits and Ck>ats mark-
edly successful 'nrherever

featured.

SPRAYREGAN
& MARKS

1 58 We8t29A Street. N.Y,
"Oarmeiits •/ tfaANty a«4 IHsttaatei^*'

i)

COATS, SUITS
5i/»«r(snat

Br«atleUOii
TricoUnt*

Ssrfci

yfloats

PairetT»ah
Oxfarit
tffloiir Check'

ABEMILLMAN

OOL
OPENING

IsW

WISonavjtti
€WPrAWP-WH HBMRVa THE
WKKajacnafTUtarmaxHuiitmm

The Largest Manufacturer of Smocks & Middies in the World

-:J': ZO'iPestdd$t

to$50
,
Detirerjr goaisalsed

B. LASKER
122 Weti 26ih Si.

DRESSEi
t

Pick them off die racks.

Delivery CiuirAnteed,

<6£5 to ^27:5?

Ms KIRSCflNER & SONS
14-16 East 33fti St, N. Y.

If from Fclier, it's a seller.

DRESSES
$1.00 to $5.00 le$*—there'* a

reason.

Prices $8.75 to $27.50
- Setfes, Trieotiaee, PaoleNct,

Sslias, Jerteyt.

, S*e our. special Tricoliass.

$14.75
' GHAS, M. FELLER

«0 West 88tt> 8t,, N. T, t.

MR.BUYER1 MERCHANTS!

, RESPENT BUYER!

Look at This All-Wool

American Woolen'

lin

..75
Net Cash '

No. 729. 34 inches long, all colors, lined

with inq>orted Venetian.

IMMEDIMTE. DEUVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG
45 West 25th St.

I

Fall Showing
Satins, Serges, Tricotines,

Crepe Meteors, Paulettes

Complete Line of Evening Dresses
At Popular Prices.

M Vie tees. fM Polms, lU oM-M M.
ON OUR RACKS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

29^35 W. 32d St. & -30-34 W. 33d St.

4-

3.000

I

Wash Dresses
EACH ONE A NOVELTY

For Btalpment Resdy.

gfytcd te
ths irisatc.
In lefloeneot
lAsr will sst-
iify a a d sp.
pssi to 1 b I
csisfttl erlUo

2.757.75
t5 /

'

M. WEISMAN & SONS
/la w. 22d St. New York

-SPOTCASH:^
A Isrge 'Weslem Jobber it in the mar-
ket for any quantity of the following:

WaisU
Kimonos

Svsreaters

House Dresses

Silk Underwear
Flannelette Gowns

WIU leek at goods Monday from
8-12 A. IC at ths show room of.

Mr. & Mt8. L M. CRAKOW
1201 Broa«>war

TRICOTINE
SUIT. =^14.75

For Jobbers and Mfrs.

LOUIS BLOOM, Inc.
41 W. 33d St.

S. WEINBERG
\

of the \FASHION (A. B. STAR CO.>
ZanesvlUe, Ohio, and others win lV>k at
Ladles' Dresess Saturday Momlng.X July
nth.
E. J. Neighbors, Room I1S4. 200 eth Ave.

PRESSES AND COSTUMES

I .
At Mniaaie PrictM

1 Ready for Delbery

I (iEVERTZ MFG. Ca
29-33 West 35ih St.

UmmA Investment Trust

^
Merchandise Loan^

Acceptances Disanmtcd
Accounts Financed

847 Madlsoh Avenue at Forty-fifth St,

Telephone Murrjty Hill 1126. -. ,

^ WORMSER & CO.
Commercial Bankers

95 Ffik Ave. Phone Stujr. 3)
Accounts Financed.

Advances on M,?rchandlSe.

Ctr/«

—

Flapper—Jmnar

DRESSES
AU MatsiteU.1^ rttsse .

'

SUNSHINE DRESS CO.
34 West I7lh St. New Yoffc.

TO CLOSE OUT
3,000

PRINTED VOILE DRESSES.
Dark Grounds, Georgette Desifos,

AT A PRICE.
L. OLCHIN 8c CO..
45-47 W. 37th St.

Leather COATS
POPULAR PRICES

QUEEN UATHER GOODS CO.

p Eaa 22nJ Sl

Sale of <xOvernment Owned
Surplus Material

(Through the Material Disposal 8c Salvage Division, Sales Sectioa

of Air Service) ^ •
s

'

Descriptive Bulletins Now Available Covering

:

MACHINERY METALS
CHEMICALS BUILDINGS AND LANDS -.

LUMBER HARDWARE \

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPIVIENT

And a large quantity of other Material. \
'^-

'

Bulletins according to symbol clauification will ix: fumisheci upon re'

<iue*t ax follows! I

I
/ .br8 Hardware

i / \y-9 Buildings and Lands

'

/ b-10 Fabrics

\ b-il Scrap

, .\b4i 2 Sh<^ Equipment

\ Wl3 Office Equipment
\bJl4 Miicetianeous ,

quest as fallows:

b-l Machine Tools and Fixtures \

b^2 Electrical Machinery '
s

\>-3 Dies, Tools. Jigs and Gauges '

h-4 Chemicals. Paints and Oils

b-5 MeUU
b-6 Motor Accessories

b-7 Lumber
(NOTE) \ \

bel4, Ml$etttmKou$. includes Conhactort' Equii^enta, Fire Proleclion Elqui|^
sent. Time Cleelt Syitenu, Craaes and Hoitls, FaclAinr Supplies. Mitlwrigkt Sup-
plies, Pipes and Fillings, Steel SKippiag Drums, ettj. X
In writing be sure to specify Name and^ymbk of Bulletins desired,

AIR SERVICE
Material KH>osa! & Salvage Di^isiRn, SalesN^ction.

4'/i and Missouri Ave\

Wa«IAgton.D.Cr A »>

'?
. \ ^ ^

:
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New B. & O. Bondi

; Y!ekl Aboat 6.50%

STRONG collateral se-

curity is back of the,

Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Co. 10-year 6's. Their

companiti\-ely high yield.

has Us appeal to investors.
>

rw- Circular AG-SSt

TheNatiohalGty
ComBany

mtf OttiM; NittaMR Cll> f»*% SalMtat

Uptni Otric*: FlltkVn. 4 *1H M-

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Reaction Occurs in Stocks as

Brokers Urge Cautipn—For-

eign Exchange Rates Drop.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales >

Year to data.

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1919.

1919. * 1918. . - 191 r.

.',.'.'~^,6»«,681 601,360 ' 522,711

,...159)464,087 78,334,306 110^59,972

of Your

Income

The '^^ P*''^ annoy-

CoUection *"" ^'=^'"' '**

collecting interest

00 bonds and
notes ittid the fill-

ing out of income

tax certificates can

he eliminated by

those of our cus-

tomers who avail

themselves of our

special Service.

For further infor-

'
. , motion 'yegarding

^ ^ this iervice Oik for
--- Lclter No. 129.

Bonbri^t & Company
Incorporated

25 NmasBu Street New Yoric

Exempt from all \

i / Fedtral Income Taxes
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Investm^t Opportunities

in

^MARINE
SECURITIES

FROM time to time we of-

fer invesfsnents in First

Mortgage Marine Bonds.

Such issyes are underwritten

by u! and so'd with our rec-

oflimendation.

These tecHrities have many
attracUvt^leatures. Among
these are substsStial—Cash^
Equities 'in Properties. Liberal

Sinking Fund Provisions and

other sa/eguards which pro-

tect investors.

Particulars on ReqaaL

Hannevig Ql Co.
^ ,' Marine Financing

Marine Secariti«

139 Broadway, New York
foreipi £«Aflnie • LcUcrs of CredH

THR NEW YORK TIMES,, FRIDAT. JULY !& Igl9.
>.,

i»

STERUHG EXCHANGE

BREAKS TO $4.26 7-8

Cable Transfers to London Sold

at the Lowest Rates Known
In Modern T^jie*.

MAY BE NEW REDUCTIONS

8tlll a Heavy: Preaaure of Bill*—
Qoverniranta May Take Action

—

Bankera Name Committee.

The Public

Utility Situation

|-

ited

all

ted '

ntics

^ \

Plir July circular, which

contains a survey of the

public utility situation,

will be mailed upon

request -i ..

fVrilt for Circular B-ff

Stone & Webster
t20 Broadway, New York

Telephone Rector 6020

Boston Chicago

i

An Income

To Be Relied Upon

There is a feeling of confidence :

"

tiiat comes to every erne having
1 definite assured income from
*rong securities.

.Bosness positions are almost
ihaj-s subject to quick changes.
Those owning the right kind of
favEstmenis, however, can face

the future without worry.

We mm and offer all types of*
securities and therefore have
been able to select frorh our
lists several which offer an un-
usual degree of diversification
and high average yield.

^r dataih ask for C/rcular No. 470

BODELL & CO.
Investment Securities

120 Broadway
Proridence Boston

.''terllng exchan«n»»ohe to a. new low
record for mo<lern limes yeasttfay. with
tb«~rate for cable transfers on LondoB--
quoted aa Ww aa »4.4«i to the pound.
Thla low rater was reached about mid-
day, and In the irfterBoon. wheji a. aood

I

volume ef .buying orders came Into the

i

market, the pricfe ahot up very rapidly.

j

Boingr to f».40 and c-losing at about $4.S7
e$4.39. At the low ^e^•e^ exchange or.

j
LK>ndon showed a discount of about 1214

j

per cent., while at the high rate of the
I
afternoon the discount wa» only Vhi P*>"
cent.

So far a» Is known ^ no ((fflclal or or-
ganized effort is being made to .check
the decline .which ha^ carried steding
down about 50 cents in the pound from
the price at which Jt was " j>egged^' by
the British Government during the last
two years of the war. Bankers who
would be apt to know of any movement
to stabilize exchange yesterday were

I
eniphatij .In disclalmttig any knowledge

I
of such an effort, and expressed the

i opinion that nothing would bo done, at

j
least "for the time being.
Since March 20, when it was officially

announced that the BrlUah Government

I

had withdrawn from the market aa a
j i buyer of sterling exdiange. there haa

been Co attempt made at holding the
.rate iL. and it has t>een alk>H'ed entiro
freedom in seeking' lia naiuri.1 level.
U'nder the circumslanoes. and unless the
British Government ctianges its position
with regard to exchalr^t, bankers are
inclined to look tor even lower quota-
tions, for the pressure of bills for sale
is still very heavy, and tne buying which
rallied the market yesterday aitem&on
^Fus not of the kind which may be looked
to to effect any permajient Improvement.
Ultimately, it was

,
said yesterday,

there may be some effort made to arrest
the decline.' It is not believed that a
system of Indiscriminate buytng of all
bills offered will be adopted, but that if
anything is done, arrangements will be
made to accept bills at a fixed price.
Such an operation, it is thought, by

I baTikers, would reciuire the active co-

I
opera.tion of both the American and

I

brittsh Governmenta. : as tM operation
! would be infl. lately too big for private

I

lnter<;st3 to ha.iUle.
1'he tiiuueUiate effect of the break, it

J vras pointed out. is
:
likely to be- to

;
awaken American exporters to the re-

; sponsiblUtie.s of their position. Bankers
• have reiterated mans limo.s that any
i
comprehensive plan for -the financing of

j
American goods purchased .^by Kuropeak
consumers must have the co-oi>eration
of the interests which produce the
goods ; that it i.s not Entirely work for
bankers to do. Thus tar. it is said, many
American producers have not demon-
strated that they fully appreciate this
fact, and yesterday one international
banky saiUr that if the recent decline
served to brings them to a full under^
Standing of their position in the matter
it would have served a .good purpose.
The buying demand whicli rallied the

market from its low point yesterauy was
generally supposed to' have come from
Importers, wuo expect to need consider-
able quantities of sterling exduinge
later tn the year. At the low price,
which showed a discount on L,ondun of
12'A per cent., many of these Importers
were said to be attracted to tlie market,
and purchases were reported for future
bills running ^aliead .several month.-*.
iSpeculatlve buying to cover short sales
kblS als'j reported m yesterday s trading,
but as tiie speculutrb position ifi not
supposed to be very great, this buying
was probably on a ^<nlall scale.
A special meeting of the Association

of Foreign Exchange Bankers was lield
on Wednesday evening at the offices of
the International Banking Corporation
to dLsc^ss tile preser>t exchange situa-
tion. A special committe« was appoint-
ed to study ;the c-ase and, if i>o."»sible, to
suggest fome reraaUy. ' The personnel of
this committee Is: B. A. Duls of the Na-
tional City Bank, Chairman ; W.

. H.
Su>'>dam of the Hanover .National Baidt,
N'orth McLean of the^ Mechanics and
.Metals Xational Bank., C.^W. HIgley of
the Kquftable Trust CompanJ'. !•'• L,- Ap-
pleby of the' Union Bank of Canada, and
R- E. Saunders of the Js'atlonal UankJ of
South Africa. Mr. Duis said yexterday
that his committee had decided on no
definite line of action.' '

f'^-
$15,000,000 BONDS SOLD.

The

iient Copper Stocks
sond
ea.r>.

1n-
TK-er.

ua-

5LCa

York
Eichang*

RD
n-i.

BBQSSM

ecurttlee

a* »«.t *• »•

Cq»

irartce

imerce

^0.

REED

The outlook for dm
group of tecuntie* with

copper metal above 22

cent] is discuued ia

our Special Letter T-5
jiut iuued. Copy en

requetU

MCCLAVE & CO.
Ifcmbtn '

^'''' '*'"''' Stoclf Exrhans*
I Nev Yorlt Cotton Exchange"

W Exdiange Place New York
J^'-Thont 2S10 R«c(or

IPTOWN OFKICK
«»lel .^nionla, "Sd St. A B'wsy

Ttl€iKont 1810 Coluaikus

5**^^^^3'-OpS^O^^©(.itS'i^-O^

The Cleveland. Cfticlnnatl

St. lyoiils Railway Company has soliji

515,000,000 ten-year 6 per cent, refund^

Ing and Improvement mortgage bonds to

J. P. Morgan & Co., the First NatHonai

Bank, the National City Company, and

the Guaranty Trust Company. The Is-

sue was offered <or subscrlptioa ye^cr-

day at 98 and accrued Interest, j|eJ<l-

Ing more than 6^4 per cent. -
I '

The bonds are part of an aothoi^z^

Issue of $20,000,000, issued under the re-

funding and improvement mortgage

dated June 27, 1919, whlcb 1* a direct

lien upon 1.S27 miles of track owned
and on 5«8 miles of railroad operated
under a lease. The bainkers announced
In their circular desdriblng the issue

that the company's 4 .per cent, twenty-
year European loan of 1910 and Its

twenty-year 4>^ per cent, debentures of

1011 would be secured by such a mort-
gage on a partly with all ,bonds issued

thereunder. The proceeds of tlie bond
sale will be used to meet capital require-

ments and to refund bonded debt.

A letter by A. H. Smitii. President, to

J P. Morgan & Co.. said that since 1911

the railway company liad reinve.ited al-

most all its surplus earnings in property.

Of the last four years' income of $19.-

9©.'5,75«, he stated, the sum of $18, 820,-

066 was returned to the road In the

shape of additions and l)etterment.«. new
eqtJipment. and other corporate ouUay.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TKSTEItDAT'8 RAMOB.

Net

B ranroads... «8.i8 ST.SS ST.aO — "ei» ln<lustrlai..ll8..'M 116.47 llS.oa —1.00W atocks - »XM 91.34 91.SS —.SO
BAa,Y RA.NUB or SO STOCKS.

Nst
Irfut. Ch'cK
92.48 -I- .IS
!«.03 -f- .0*
01.97 + .«•
00.98 -H.07
S9.91 + .13
89.78 — ja

;4-.'>tTHl.,Y RA.VOE OF SO STOCKS.
.•:?'t' ^—High.— I.OW. Last.
!i',?-

H-"^ '"'5' " ssrajan. 24 9i.fi«
1911.. ,2.. 8 Jul) « 70.48 July 13 71.07

JSI? ?;?1^'"*'J' 82.91 Joly 14 S4.S8
1911.. .5..14July29 08.90 July 10 73.1S

YKAKLY RA.Vl;E Or SO STOCKS.
High. Low. lAst

I!2}S- 5?JSi""'« «0 73.»mn. 24 91.88
tl»19. 74.22 May l< W.WJan. I» T2.4S
.«.. „ '^'l *«»r«.
1918.. M. IS Nov. 13 84.13 Jaa. IS
;<;17.. W.4fljan. 4 S7.43dS. »
I91J. .101 .'Sa Nov. 20 80 91 Apr. 22
1915.. 04.13 Oct. 22 M.90 PVb. 24
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-THOMSON
AND

McKlNNON
42 BroMiwar, N*w York

TsUpkoB* Broad 2460
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NEW YORK CITY BONDS

MEMBERS OF
Ne9 Yorl( Stock Exchmf.
Ne* Yorli Cotton Exchantt

Nt» York Produce Exchange

fff» OHeara Cotton Exchange

Chicago Stocl( Exchange

Chicago Boati of Tr$de

Wiaaiptg Crain ExcHangt

' Spmduti m

CARBIDE and

PACKING Shares

Listed on Chicago

Stock Exchange

<Ha June,
•Ha Jun*,
4>>s Mar.,
4>,» XoT..
t^« Ma],
4)4* Hftr..
*l4S Mar..
4^a. Mar..
4Ha Mar..
«li« 8«pt..
4a Ma>'.
«>• Xov..
4s .S'ov..

4» Nov..
4»» Nov..
4« Nov..

Yesler- AVtd*"-
day. ^ Oay.

.J Bid. Ask. Bid
tW7....1«JS WZh !»»*
IPW. ; . . KKS W^ "KS
IW.;.. .loss I"-"-" IK*.
1097 102>i lOr-* lOSH
1M7 lOS'-i lC2!t )«.>i
IMiO-SO. 97% $5
1064.
IM2.
IMG.
loeo.'
1»5!>.

I!>RS.
1»5;.
1»V!.

,

IKW..
]!I36.

.

l>7^i »^
»7% (18

94S 95?i

.T*i

MS

day. dmr.
Bid. A«l^ Bid.
T«st»r- W«d'»-

".i« N«T., J0S6 S3 .. »S
.!Hs Nov., tl»M 8SH »4 K!<i
?Sa Ma.v. lO-M 83H SI i MU
Th« foMowlns are quotad^n a

pntwitac* basu:
4'j» IBt4-I9M
4>.^« )»1!>-1»23
*%s ir)S4-iii;<

£H» IMP-193.':

SVite 1930-1EC9

S'is ini!>-1981
S» 11>4C.135L
3s 1S>1!>-I82S

..4.43 4.38 4.^

. .4.43 4.S3 4 40
...4..y> 4.40 4.G0
...4.B6- 4.40 4 ^5
...4 50 4.37 4.30
...4.30 4.37 4 SO
...4.30 4.X7 i.SO
...4.60 4.37 4 80
...4.53 4.40 4.33
...4.60 4.43 4B0
. ..4.S9 4.40 4.3S

CONSOLIDA^TED EXCHANGE

PUBLIC UTILITIES

W» rasaaavsd ttti fsltswtni Sfleijrft1«« fsr
IsVMtnML Offarlnst art «#• tubjsct ts
SHor •&:•. D*tai'«4 d«*cr{st(«ai sf the** sr
•ttMr MoarftlM will b« Mst uses rsauMt.

Illinois steel Companv
Debenture 4,Hs. -^ & O. 1940

: (Guaranteed prlncipai and
- interest by the United
States Steel Corporation) 5.62%

Gulf Oil Corporation
6*^! Serial *.1old Notes, due
July 1. 1921 to 192.1. inclu-
sive 6.00%.

Klarara. T^ockport & Ontario
Power Co.
Ref. 6r. .Bonds, F & A, 19M6.4S%

Packard Motor Car Co.
7% Cumulative „Preferfed
Stock • ^ • 7.00%

American Steel Eoundries Co.
7*r Cumulative "T*referred
Stock '.Wt

Sttel & T\jbe Co. of America
7'^r Cumulative Preferred
Stock 7 •» %

Founded 183!
Uem.htrs A'eui York Stock ETchange

. gqTiliahle Bnildlng New York

iS.

HIsh. Low.
-.447 440
.. 7#»i 79Ti

134 162

SaJea.
J.010 Cities Service
1 ,7jr .Cities Ser\-tce pf . . .

.

o.00f> Cities Service deb. B
Cities Service deb. C 7s

Bid. Aakvd, ^
Adlron Eleetrlc Power. I5i4 itHlM'" ^l'^'''' P"'^'"
Adlron Klec Power pf.. 76
Am U«* 4 Electric. .. .132
Am Gas t Electric pf. 41
Am lAKhx A Traction.. 267
Am Ligrht * Trac pf... W
Am Power * Ltlyht 6»
Am Power A Ucht pf. 7S
Am Public Utllltlea. ... 10
Am Public Utll pf 30
Am W W t Klectric. 6HAm W W A Blec 1st pf !/»

Am WW* Else panic 11

Carolina Pow«r t I.t. . 40
Colorado Power 24',4

Colorado I'ow'r pf IW
Columbus F:ii^tric pf. .. 73
Com Pow. n.v A U... 27H
Com Po«.*ny A Lt pf. 61
t."onn t'owp-.- pf 7^
Consuir.er.1' row»r pf . . 8.%

Easforn Twxa.'i electric. 57
Eastern Tpxaa pf 80
« Paso Electric 95
Electrtc Ti A S pf 02
Empire ">i« Eloc pf... 70

iFoderRl Lleht « Trac . 12
federal I.i«:ht <c Tr pf. 30
Galveaton-Houston Elec 15
Gralveston-Hous El pf.. 65

N
Am W iy A E col B>:.. M
Appalach Power 1st 5s. 74
Atizona Powtrt>s. *33.. S3
Central P * I.. «a, '46. .. S5
CJti C;aa Ar£lec 59. '36.. tl2K
atiea Puer* P 7a I>9*
Col a A IS deb 3a. '27.. 7K
Cun Powtr 3». 153...... 87
C^m F'mv Keb fii, '44... ..

Conn Pow^ Ss, '63 85
Dallas iilactric 5s, "22. 93
Kast Tex Blec ool .".».. R.'

Kast Tox Elec Vs. '21... «8ii
El Paso Elfc cdl 5a. . . .

88"
JJmplrc G * F. Ss. "je... l><«ii

Kinplre Keftrlng 6c. —'.. P3
Ut West Povrcr 5s, r'4«.. 86H

7S
134
4a

260
lOO
71
77!

13
40
«a»

«2!
14
4i
2liV

loa

2»
to

BO
Ki

10'.)

(•a

73
ISH
33
17
68.

Bid. Asked.
444 448
78% 79H

)al 163
107 109

Bt<:. Asked.
... IIH 13

MIsa niver Power pf . . 48H
Northern Ohio Electric. 23
Northern Ohio Elec pf. 69
Northern Oiif Lt » P. . 11
Nonneru Ont I4 A P pf 58
Northern State* Power. 71
Northern States P pf.. 80
Northern Texas Elec.. 57
.Vorthern Tex. Elec pf.. 77V4
Pacific Gas A Electric. 67H
Pacific Uaa A Elec pf.. 88
PUKBt Sd T. Lt A P.; 14
I'rget Kd tr. 1. A P p( 64
Ry A Utht Sec pf 82
R»publlc Rj- A Ulthl... 17
Republic K.V A Ucht p{ 5Ch
Southern Ca! Ekiison... 88
Eouthem Cal Edlaon pf.WO
Siandard Gas A E Co. .•>6H
Standard Gas A EI pf. 4t>

Tampa ElectHc 117%
Tenn Rj'. Lt A Power.. <m
Tenn Ry. I.t A Pow pf. 21

Cnltcd li»ht A R.VS... 48H
United Light A "Ry pf.

Wrstem .Power ,.j...
Westoro Power pf^. . .

.

West, taturch A Kerr.
West. Church A K pf.

75
32

23

»
(J3

74
»2
60
80
684
HI

67
83
19
37H
90
102
.IS
48-

24

59
80

23V
74
«1
8«

l^da.
«r: Mot F.aiaon ref 5». "22. 92 944
71 Mid West Ctll Rs. '25... 90 95H
8« Mlas RIv Pow lat 5s... 78»i 71>H,

92 Nor Ont I.t A Pow 6s. 84 !>2

95 .N'or States Pow 6». '26. 93 961rj

00 Nor States PoW 5a. '41 K-fli, 90
84 Pac Gis A Elec 8«. '31.. R8 IB
89 l'ui?et Sd Tr. L A P 7s. »Pti 10014
SS «<• Cal Ivdlnon 5s. '30... 89 91

DO S W Powof Ds. '43 81 W
Stand Gas A E 7s. '21.. 9T',i 99

R") Twin S G A E-5s, '53... 75 SO

WW Cn L A R 1st 5s. '32. . . S7H 88
92 Cn L A K deb B«. '26... !!«!i »0
f7U fn Ctll conv 6a. '40 80 s.
Iiitu t; S Pub Serv 6a. '27. .. 89 91

S«VtVtah Securities 6s . 91 V» 92V,

OUT-QPlTO^N EXCHANGES
HALTUIOBK.

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.
4C0 Atlantic Pet. 4tt 4H 4H

Central Petroleum Com. & Pfd.

Pacific Gas & Elec. Co. Stks.

Tenn. Ry., Lt. & Pow.
Standard Gas & Elec.

Agier. Lt & Trac
Western Power

;

Amer. Gas & EleQ -['^

City Investing Co.

Stern Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil
' New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co. ;

Boston Mex.
New England Fuel Oil

Bought, Sold, Quoted

MatQuoid & Coady
iitmbera W«j York Stock Exchanff*

' I4.W.J1 5t^ New York. Tel. Rector 9970.

Swift & G).

; Rights

Shippee & Rawson
Members New Tork Stock Exchanc*

in Broadway. New YoA
Telephone 5740 Rector

BORDEIiJS
Condensed Milk Co.

Com. & Pfd. Stocks

McCLURE, JONES & REED
ifemb^ra yew Tork Stock Bxchanoe

115 Bivadway 'Phone 7662 Bector

Columbia Graphophone

f Dt^ Pont ChemicAl
,

' Du Pont Powder Securitir,

Markoe, Morgan & Oo.
Members New Tork Stork Er/.'fianvs

ISO Broadwsr. N. V. 'Fhooe »710 Raetar

•Oncoaden U% ll\i IW,
100 Do pf 4'i 4H 4%
UIO Con Coal . . 90»i 90 ICH
800 Cclestlne • . . .393 373 S«3
490 1>avlspn 364 36 .-es

IHa'o-
(1.000 Con Pow 7s.I01«i lOlli lOl^.Jl.OOOGa&AlaconSs 92'^

S.OOOCorden Hs.A.liW, 10.!'* HOU 10.000 Md Elec Ss . S9

:0.C00 Ba:t Elec 5s. 92^ »2'.i I-Sul

High,
.... 424

Sales.
ICO Elkhorn
200 Dt pf 47Vi

I Pldtllti Tr..3C«
7 -Mt Vcr pf . .

.

93'.,

40 United Rvs.. IB
600 W. B A A... 2SW

HlKh.l»w.Last
41»t
47 '7^
506 .'.Oli

93', fS'i
18
2ii<^ 2SH

92"., 92V4

BOSTON.

Sales.
50 Am Zinc .

100 Adventure
40 Alaska . .

.

70 Allouez . .

.

10 Anaconda '

1.200 Ariz Com i

lOO Big Hart .

120 Cal A ArU
49 C-al A Hecli
30 (Uirson . . . .

23 Centennial
610 Cop Range.

1,24(1 Davls-lialj.
2.130 East Butte.
940 Franklin .

.

883 Hancock
520 Helvetia .

.

30 Indiana
200 Island

High.Low.LaSt

. 27 -27 21
t'i
3

4d
77H
L-iV,

11'4
SO

470

. IH

. 3

.•4«>,^

• 77V
. t«
. IIS
. 80>,
.480
. 17V
. 19S
. 5tfti

101,

17V

1H

17V
I9S

V
3
46
77V
I3H
US
NO

480

IK) pf
.265 Isle Royale
223 Kerr l.ake.
100 Keweenaw..
125 Lake CN>p.

.

TOO La Salle...
30 -3faaon A'al

.

100 Miami
293 3Bchl»an .

.

Creek 53S
86H
381^
5

6
4
4

17V
19^
3A

9«i J«i
171, ir
SV 5»»

I.'

53

3%

SV
3V
4

Shi 6V: 6I3

Sales.
2V) \rohawk 76
.-*ONew Arc ... 3V

1 .800 New Cornelia 2BV
>i4 New RIV.pf. 79
163 Nlplsslng
.•iOO North Butte.
293 Old Vom
730 OJlbway . .

.

83 Osceola ....
200 Pond Creek

.

100 Qulncy
3S3 Seneca
700 Shannon ....

20 South Lake.
22 St Mao's. . .

1.13 Superior Cop
4.200 Sup A Bos..

20 Trinity
. 300 Tuolumne .

.

1.100 U a Smelt..
3.-. no pf
.50 Utah Apex..
163 Ctah Con. ..

17 Ctab Cop. ..

6,300 Utah Metal

.

200,Victoria ...
100 Winona
133 Wolverine .

Hlgh.Low.Last.
74
iV

25',

tov
L5
47
St.s

61
20tj-

•4'

I

62V
»>.*

.1
"

4
l«s

im
9«U
4K
3V

19S Bos A Alb.. 1.-2 l.-.l'-

'260 Bos Elev- «!> tt7'-

3 Bos A Low.. 8'i'^ 88>'

1.120 Bos * Me... lylM 34
Sn."- Do pf 47 47
•." Conn Rlver.lMU 111
20 Pltchburg pf 52 52

Rallrsads
i.ia

4-

3%
23>A
77
104
14W
4.^S
.3
60H <J
20 20
73
23
3%
2H
62S
9
:v
4
IV

60S
49H
" 3
llVi

96V
3S
3Vm
29%

lOV

3

3

23
3V
2'-

62>i^
9

IV
73
49V

IP
;»6v
3H
3V
I'i

^<t«ady IlqutdAtion duiinc Uie final hoim on Uie ConaoU-

dAtec Stock Excbanse 7«st«nUy brought nbatantUl lonaa

throuchout the list, with most traues <^io•lnc at the lowest

lewis. Numerous stop-loas orders were readied, this factor

aldinc In the s«t^>ack. Not only were the early gains' In the

oil slisres ellran«ted, but in addition substantial net losses
were established,' Mexican Petroleum falling back 7 points,
Koyal Uateh of New York 4H, and Pan American Z%.
Among the steel shares, Crucible moved down 4 points from
iiB early high and Bethlehem Steel B ZV. while Qteel com-
mun receded from 113H to lim, closing at that figure.
Siiidebaker and Stuts' Motor, after an extensive early rise,
(luring which Stutx moved up S^ points, to tl(H>and Stude-
baker ( points, to 113^, proved exceptions to the general
im rket trend, each holding sufficient of their gain as to per-
mit a net Improvement for the day. American Car and Foun-
dry was also an exception to the rule, finishing at lit, about
i points above Wednesday's final figure.
Sales. Hlgh.Low.Laat. Sales. Ulgli.LAW.Last.'
SlOAJax RubberlluV lObV lUbV 350 Intsrb Con.. bWl bU >>V— 87» Do pf...... 2l%^21>la 21»V

640 Ran City So a4)k »< '»
230 Kelly Mps 'i'.iSl 130V 131
310 Ksnnecott , C 4SVt 42Vi *m
itsOKay Tire IXt 121 123
bbOLack Stscl.. 81 StlV t>UH
480 Lee Rubber. 3M 36 36
580 L«h Val .... SeS 34^ 6*M
470 Max Motor.. 5S^ 62^ S5

4.XS0 Max Pet . . . .SOSH IMV 196H
710 Miami Cop.. 32% 82H 32V

2.380 MIdvala 8... «0V 58V H>S
1,1X3 Mo, K A T.. 12V 104 12
810 IX) pf 24V 23V 23V

1,340 Mo Pacific. . 3r»s 3»S 364
22UNat Acme... 40V 40V 40V
440 Nat Kn A B. 81V 81V tl^
Sao.Nat Lead .. 884 83V 83^
3«0 Nev Coo ...,21V 21)11 2I4
SIO N Y Air B. .l28V 126V 1Z6V
610 N Y Central 83 81V 81V

1,900 .VT. >-H A H 40 37V 37V
720 Nor Pac ... 97V »7V 97V

1.360 Ohio C Oaa.. OO4 68V 684
2,230Okla Oil .... IIV lOV HV
310 Pacific Mil.. 3»V 3UV 3UV

3,790 PanAmPAT..l]lV 108 lOOV
330 Pennsylvania 46V 46 46
2liO People's Gas 53V
430 l^ere Marq.. "'"

2,210 Plerce-A . .

.

1,230 Pierce Oil..
350 Pitts Coal .

670 PA W Va..
330 Pressed S C
340 R}' Stl Spga
330 Ray Cop . .

.

3.640 Reading
1.270 Rep IAS
3,410 Roy U, N T.l'214 1164 H64
«60 8f L« 8 F.. 27V 2814 29Vi
TOO Saxon M... 304 «8 19

2.260 Sinclair Oil.. 6&V «SH4 "WV
1.800 South Pac.. .110 1084 1084
I.UOSouth R>-....31V SIS JUi
10.740 Rtudebaker. 1134 107V 107V

3«0Stutl Motor. 116V 1074 1164
320 Superior Stl. 44V 44V 44V

1,520 Tenn Cop.... J6V 15V 13V
1.350 Texas A Pat 87 64V «%
1.090 Tob Prod.... 104 I03V 103V
350 Union Pac. . 1354 I34V I34V
890 United CIg S199 19.',V IHSV"
130 U 8 C I P... 344 34'» 344

1.220 C 8 Food P. 7«Vi 76V 76V
330T S Ind Alc,144S 14ni 14IV

1.1110 U 8 Hubber.l32V 129 129
33,940 U 8 Steel. ..114 IISV 112%

790 Utah Cop... 904 9SV »«V
570 Va-Car Ch.. 88 87 87
430 Wabash .... 12V 12V 12V
310 Do pf. A... 3dV 364 36'k
BSOWest Md 15 15 15

1.380 West Elec... 38V 57V 37V
5J0 White M 72V "04 72V

1.500 jWlllys-Ov'l'd 38 37V 38

SOU Alaska tiold. 3 3 ' 3
8'iU Allls-t^alin. 48 434 43V
310 Am Ac Ch..lOV4 IUO4 lUHt
OdU .\m U 8ug.. 92V 91 91V

3.900 Am c-an 62V VOV 61'

1,830 Am car A PUSV 1134 113
410 Am Cot Oil.. e4V 83V M
390 Am II A v.. 37S 36V 37V
390 UJo pf 13SV 1314 1314
210 Am Ic« 61 6UV 61

l,2«0Amlnt 113 IIOVIIUH
930 Am Loco ... 934 924 U°-iV

1.400 Am 8m A R. 8»4 87V 87V
210 Am Steel F. 46 434 434
330 Am Sugar. ..139V l.l'V 137V
970 Am 8um Tobllov 114V H"
142 Am T A T...1U4V 104 104V
460 Am W P.... 5aV 50V 364
340>\m Woolen. 133 ' 1314 1314
710 Am sine ... 274 '-aiV 'AlV

1,870 Anacon Cop. i7V 774 774
320 A. T A S K..102V 1014 1014
100 A. O A W 1.174 174 174

3.400 Bald Loco.. .1I7V 116 113
060 Ualt A Ohio. 49. .47% 48V

3.840 Beth Steal ..106V 104 104
«10 Booth nah.. '224 21V -ifi
63l>B'Rlyn R T.. 31V 304 30V
330 Butte A Sup. 33V 344 34V
310 Butte C A Z. 134 1A4 13V.
320 Cal Packlns. 714 71 714
860 Cal Pet 3S3s 384 384

2.130 Cent Leath.. 114 lllV lUV
340 Ches A Ohio. 66V 664 664
360 Cbl Gt West IIV "

3.900 C. M A St P 324
390 Do pf 754
760 C. R 1 A P.. 32V
730 Chile Cop... 28V
530 Chlno Cop. .. ."OV
9,10 Col t'^iel . . . 334
700 Con Inst Mta 174
440Cont Can ... 98V

1.440 Com Prod... 80V
4.980 Cruc Steel.. 1404 1384 136<-
1.320 Cuba Cane S 464 .t4V 33V
620 Den A R U.. 204 20 20
360 Kndlcott J.. 118 116V 117S

1,630 Erie 20 19<- 19V
480 Do Ist'pf.. 33V 324 324
310 Fed M A 8m 204 '204 204
3SiO Freep Tex... tiOV 60V 'W4
.130 Gaa. W A W 3«V 3ei« SAV
3,'.0Gen Cigar... S«', 83V 8.-,1.

310 Gen .Motara..233 2.t3 233
310 Goodrich Co. 83V 84 8tV
330 Gt Nof pf...

-""

1.000 Gt Nor Ore..
220Gr-Cananea..
610 Inap Cop

2.230 Int M .M
740 Do pf
740 Int Nickel...
930 Int Paper...
120 Int A«rleul..

IIV
TiO

74
314
28
49V
32V
174
98V
874

114
304
74
IIV
2S
4»'i
32V
174

884

9«4i
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ABMY AIR SERVICE

FACES A CRISIS

Will B« Forced by Cut in Money
Grants to Abandon Many

Projects.

DROP PANAMA AIR STATION

Prepeaed Philippine Extenalon AIm
Cannot Be Carried

-. ._ Out.

I

servtec. Ofc th« nam* <i«te ft comprtscd
14.413 enlisted n»n. Thtre «jr« now I.SIO
overseas cftictn. rated as fellow*: Six
hundred ami six niers. 678 nonfll»r».
36 b&Uoonists, and 3 8.-.0 enlisted men.
The regular army enlisted men now In
sep-ice number 7.305. but tlM.-e are only
222 resular army officers Jn the Air
Service ^,Th» rank and sutji* of th«a«
recjilai' armjr officers are : '

;

t'lyefs. Koaflyers.
Major Osnerals
Biicadiw G*aersl«.

.

ColoMls. ...~.
L.:«ut«iant Colonels.
Majors, .,.,
Captains
First UeutenantS. .

.

Secoad Ulsutcnants.

Total

. n

. so

-.1
. s

f Sp^efaf to T»e jrew rorft r4»nc».
- 'WaSHIN-GTON. July 17.-The Air
Br nice of the army fates deinoraitzation
as a result of orders Issued by Secre-
tary Baker, throuah the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the anny. caJllnK for the dls-
charge of all temporary officers in the
army by SepL 30. SccretaiV Baker and
Oenetal March found themselves con-
tronted, as a result of the slashes made
\ty the Republican Congress. In the esti-

mate* for the support of the army, to

,
ordar the' discharge of alt- emergency
kppolntment officers on or before Sept
SO. The result will not only rob the
service of some of Us best fliers who en-
tered from civilian life, but also force
the abandonment vt important army
ayiatlon projects.

Tha Army Appropriation act carries a
total of t20.0UU.U00 only for army avia-

tibn. Mea in cliarge of plans for army
aviation development asserted tonight

that the army plar.s called for a mini-

mum of $55,000,000 for the current fiscal

year, or a maximum. of STo,000,000.

With the discharge of all temporary
officera by Sept. 30 the array aviation
stations in Hawaii an<^ Panama will
have to be abandoned, as' well as the
proposed Philippine aviation project, as
there i^Ul be scarcely enough regular
army officers to maintain even two
•quaidrons on the Mexican norder. It
was asserted, by officers ot the Air Serv-
ice that as a result of the situation now
taring it in the face, no provision Cari

be- made for properly takirig care of the
millions of dollars' wurtn "of aviation
properly .at Govertimt'nt fields and in
storage ports, that it will be impossible
fors the army to' maintain a proper
system of aviation coast defense, that it

will not have 'auffioient filers left to
properly ti-ain perKcnncl. that it will be
without a proper admlnlstrative^or ex-
ecutive force, and will be without any
llghter-than-air facilities for more than
one compa.ny

.This total Includes thirteen who are
balloonists and six who are observers.
The officers now available In the United
Staites are:
Filers I,2«
Noo-fli«r« , , L I,37»
Balioonlsts M

Total '. i74«

The great bulk of theac. however, are
temporsry officers, who will be dis-
charged from the service before Sept. 30.

The 222 officers of the regular eatab-
lljhment to be retained are not enough
for tliree souadrons. excluslvef of officers
detailed for training, coast defense, and
Insular possessions. Projects ha\ing the
approval of the army as of July 12.

which wlU of nccessitv. It IS asserted,
have to be abandoned If the present
orders for discharge of all temporary
officers stand, are:
Philippine project calling for four ob-

servation 8<juadroii.'<—Each squadron of
this project called for a war strength of
45 officers, of which 41 would b« fliers:
total required. 164 fliers and 16 non-
filers.
The Hawaiian proJectt-One squadron

already stationed there, two more au-
thorlxed: total required, 123 fliers and
12 nonfliers.
The Panama Project—One^: squadron

already stationed there, two, more au-
thorised : total required, 123 fliers and
12 nonfllers.
The Border Patrol—Two squadrons op-

erating, four more authorized : total re-
quired 246 fliers and 24 nonfllers.
These projects alone required Ii06 fliers

and 64 nonfllers.
Forty-two balloon companKa alio were

authorized and contemplated In the
army's plans. These called for eight of-
ficers for each corapariy. of which five
were to be observera "The total number
of ofOcera required for approved proj-
ects was: Heavler-than-alr. 636 fliers.

64 nonfllers ; Bghter-than-air. 210 niera.
128 nonfllers. Total required, 966 fliers,

190 nonfller.i.
To meet this there Is at present a regu-

lar army strength of 222 officers, con-
stating of 130 heavler-than-alr pilots, 13

balloon pilots, 6 observers, 73 nonfllers.
If existing orders are carried out tlie

shortage on Sept. 30 will ber Heavier-
ihan-alr pilots^ 528: Ilghter-than-alr
pilots. 107 ; nonfllers, both oranchea, 117.

Total. 840.
This Is the situation that has creiated

demofaliz^tlon I'n the Air Seriylce of the
army. . ,

Welther in Cotton and Gr^in State*.

Sprcial to The ftcxc York Times.

WASHINGTON. July !«.—Forecast

:

N. Car., S. Car.. Oa.. and FJa.—Thunder
Men prominently identifi^ with the showers-Frl. and Sat.

army and interested in aviatiotv reganl ; Ala. and Ml»».—Cloudy FrI.. showers Sat.

thU condition of affairs as being nothlnR i
Tfnn. and Ky.^cMoaay Irl.. th^der show-

fchort of deplorable. It is estimated th>»t
i "'^iLValr Fri.. cloudy and thunilsr shower,
I
Bat. ;

1 Olilo—Pair Frl. and Pat.
Mich.—Fair Frl., thundor' showeirs and cool-

HEW COUNTERFEIT WARNING DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

it cost the iJovernmeni more than $10.1KK»
a. roan to train its fliers. Ten fliers
who entered the army from civil lift*

for the iKriod of Die war have already
signed contracts to go .with private coni-
panles at approximately ;flyo a wck
to fly and uo atunts at c-tatt fair-s and
In other kinds of exhibitions. The««
were lieutenants who were willing to re-
main in the army air service at $1,700
a year.
On July 12 the Army Air Service con-

sisted of 4.851 officers, including the
Director of the Air Service: 417 ortlccrsl
awaiting discharge, and 369 on detached

TtX.\NClAl, NOTICES.

Bankera Told «f Spurious 96 Fed-

eral Reserve Note.

The ScvTet gtrWce Division of the

Treasury D^fki^mcnt haa sent out a

warning to banks to bo on the lookout
for a new counterfeit ?5 Federal Re-
ser>e note. The note purports to be
Issued by the Federal Resetje Bank of
New Yorlt. Series of 1914. chefek letter A.
The description says the spurious note

is app.Trentfy printed from rinc-etched
plates of very poor woriimanship. on a
single piece of paper, on which red and
blue Ink lines appear in imitation of tl^e

.••Ilk fibre. In the portrait of Lincoln
black Ink cover.i tlie whole side of the
face. "The nujnlverlng la good, says the
description apparently printed from
metal numbers assembled In a frame or
from a regular numbering machine or
atainp.

DENIES RAID ON OFFICES.

Salvaging Syndicate Says No Stocks

Have Been P.ut on Sate.

In a statement Issued yesterday Fred
S. Mordant, one of the principals In the
formation of Uie United States Ship
Salvaging Participating Syndicate, de-
nied the reports that there had been
any raid on the company's offices at
MO.. Fifth Avenue. He said rthat no
books or records had been seized, that
no stock had 'been offered for kale to
^he public, and that ho complaint had
been lodged with any public official
relative to the actlvlti«s of the syndi-
cate.
Mr. Mordant, who was formerly man-

ager of Arthur Lippcr & Co. ot the New
York Stock Excnange. said that the
only way he could account for : the
stories or the raid was a visit he and
his associates paid to the District At-
torney's office after he had asked If

Aloi-s B. Sanger, an Inventor, w:as con-
nected i with the syndicates activities.
Mr. Mordant said that officials went to
tlic District Attorney to sliow that the
organization was in no way connected
with another corporation now being in-
vestigated.
Mr. Saliger, whose Invention Is to be

tested by the syndicate*^ also Issued a
statement. In .which he declared that
the charges were an effort on the part
of rival concerns to wreck the syndi-
cate.

Pe- Pay- Ho!*, of
Company. Rate. riod. able. Record.

Am. Ztac Umi * S^l-SO Q Aug. I Julf 28
Asaoy Dryiida.latpf.

Do-r 2d pf
Bruns. Baike Coll.
Cities Bervlce

l>o
Do. pf

Oaaton M. a W....
Idaho rower pf
Nash Motors

IJo. pf..
Port.Gas « Colie pf. 1%

m Q Sept. 2 July 39
1% Q S*pt. 2 July to
1%, u Aud. 15 July an
W U Oct. 1 Sept.lS
1 Stk. Oct. 1 Sept. lit

H M Oct. 1 Repl.lS
Mtc w Atig. IS Auf. t

144 '
<,) Aug. 1 July SI

to Aug. I "
»t.T3 Q Aug. I

Aug. 1

July SI
July XI
July a

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

CORN,
CKXCAOO PRICKS.

Pre*. Lut
High, Ixnr. aoae. dose. Tsar.

July |l.l>3%tll» |l.ia^»l.»4mi.S6K
Beptembor. t.RAt! l.M l.MV >.t«t l.fiSH
December.. I.«3^ l.eSH i-<S% l.«n>

OATS.
CRICAOO PRicn.

High. Law. Cloas. Cloee. ><«r.
Jtily ..81% 79% 7BH W% 73%
Sfptember ...82 79H SO"* »m TOH
December ...844 81>, 81* «»S

In the local cash marliet .Vo. 1 was quoted
at VKP.ic: No. 2 whin RSVtOOOc: No. S wtitte,

K)V*c; No. 1 vhlte. M>c.

PROVISIONS.
' CUICAOO PRICKS.

Pr»T. Last
High. IjOw. Cloee. Claa*. Ysar.

. .rtl^O 134.27 $14.27 •34.m «28.:0
.. i\.VO .-W.t? 84.47 SS.Oft 20:1*
.. M.aO 34.40 S4.40 S4.S5

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
with aam* and a4>lraas or parchaaer and

altemty. When attoraer'a nam* Is omltiat
address party of Ihs aseond part.

Hopgood Elected to Exchange.
It was announced at the New York

Stock Exchange yesterday that Robert

G. Hopgood has been elected a member.
The proposed transfer of the following
memberships was also posted: Raws^'i-.
Uilitaihin to R. W. McKlnnon, consldera'-
?c:. v.)«.0OO: I... S. BaclvB to Arthur F.
BriHlerlck finn transfer. The last sale
before these was at $»4.000.

METAL MARKET REFORT.

on th. local 5S^.*»fr,

Lard—
July . . ,

Ssptember
OctotJcr .

,

RIk»-
July .....
September

Pork-
July
September

19.73 SS.SS jK.m 28.70
£8.03 28.30 tS.SO 28.7U

24.49
24.70

54.23 94.70 4&J0
»1.90 .11.70 M.7j Sa.t3 45.40

Ju!.»
Aug.
Sapt.

COTTONSEED OIL.
Bid. AskM. ma. AskMt.
iMO ... Oct. ... S6.80 2«(0
17.23 . . . Nov. . . 2S.23 2.'..50

27.75 28.40 Dec. ... 28,70 JS.2D

COFFEE.

Rang* eC prioea
March
May
September
L>«ceinb«r

High. Lew. Cloa*. Clos*.
...21.30 t0.SS 21.10 21.80
...21.4.5 81.00 21.06 21,30
...22.10 SI.60 21.70 22.30
.. .21.03 tUJl5 21.23 21.13

July
Sopumber

RYE.
High.

., 11.83

.. l.dfi'i

Low.
tl.«l«
1.63

Close.
<>.6IH
I 03%

Theso prices were quoted

Mttal Eichangs y»,terday

:

Yesterday.
Bid.

.1.4C
7.70

As.ed.

8.30

.'•.IsAo 83.UO

31.90

Wednesday.
Bid. Ask»d.
HO
s.oe 8.40

(S.30
.. 8103.00

•32.UU V3.MI

3J.80

er rtat.

NOTICK OF REnE-MPTIOS.
. •» the Holdrnt uf Ki»e fer Cent. Pir«t

Mortcage and Itefutidine Ckild BoDds uf
Orance County Ushting Conipaoy:

•" NOTU^B IS Ul.r.t.Ui lilVliN that Orange
County- t*ul>lic S*i-\.h:*: (Jorporatlon, succas-
aor ^ of' Orange County Lighting Conipdny.
has determined to reapem on i>4'ptemt>er I.

1:>I 9. 8300.000 principal amount of M\e Per
Cent. First Mor ease and Keiundlng C>old
Bonds of Orango louncy Uglnlng Company
s«cur«d by Itn niortitnge daltd March J.
1910. to Orangs Owmty Trust k Safe De-
posit Conipuny u;ow oraaii;^ Utuiuy Trust
-<;oinpanyj of Mlddletown. New York, aa
Trustee, b^ng all of the bonds secured by
said mongace. and thai,1n 'accordance ft-tth

-. . F'alr and warmer PrI.. unsettled Sat,
Wis. and Irr,—Pair and wai-mer>'ri.. sh^jw-

ers and cooler jfat.

Minn.—Shoivrs and cooler Frl.. cloudy Sat.

N. Dak.—Unsottlod and cooler Kri,. fair i
Ccppcr. spot

gj^t i

Copper, futures

S.' Dak —Thunder showers 'PH.: fair Sat. JJ!'"- ?*"'
Neb;—Thunder sltouers and cooler Krl. ksd Tl". future

Sat. *

K.in.—T'nSetled PrI,, showers Sat.
P.. Tex.—Cloudy Frl. .and Sat.
W. Tex—Fair and warmer Fri. and Sat

I.oad
Sp«)ter
Antlmnny ,.

Quicksilver
Aluminium
Iron, N**. 2
Silicon ...

*Nonili^I.
Electrolytic copper, was qootel In the open

market at 'J2f., 'At da>s: on .Molal li^xchanKv
21c. for " «pot.
London quotations were:

Ye8terfla.v..

I s. il.

Spvlter. S[>01 .

tipeiter. futuria
l.ead. spot
l.,ead, futures ..

I or.

lt»0

2,->4

l.'H

43
44

23 in 8 2:^'

102
. . .103

.1.2.^1
2i0

...» 43

Wed day
(

NEW INCORPORATIONS

BUTTER AND EGO MARKET.
BinTER—Receipts yesterday. 7.886 pack-

agts. Th* market lacked tidying support
and pric** d*clin*d another He, with a weak,
unsettled feeling at the do**. This applies
to all grades of cr«amery. Ladles and pack-
ing stock are steady to nrtn. Creamery,
higher than extras, a pound. 54)493(>c* ex-
tras, 93 scoIt. B3%e34c: firsts. 88 to 91
score, 5H«VS8»4c:. seconds, 83 to 87 score.
4i>^<93Ic: lower grade«. 47«i4nc: un.'alted,

hignvr than exii-ss. u7S©.''S>'; ixtras. SiiW.w

r>7c: firsts. 340&4c; seconds. 32^<il>8ttc: State
dalrr. tubs, finest. fi3'i»;*V: good to prime,

cotjinton to fair. 4ti949c : reno-
rsl*. 30i;4ir.I>ic; lower erad«s. 409

60c; ladles, current i.iake. firsts. 47H-{48'vc;
seconds. 4a©4«tHr; lower grades, 44t?4R>TC:
packing stock, current make. No. 1. 44IO
48Hc; No. 2. 4oHc ; lower grades; 42Sc43c.

RtKlS.— 18,113 casea. The market shows a
slightly Improved situation urulcr a Utile bet-

ter clearance of useful Vnd desirable grades
of eggs, for which prices tend slightly In ;

sellers' favor. The more seriously deficti.e
,

goods are still presslnft for sale at unim-
proved and extremely Irregular pries, and I

~there are mana of thes** still sccumulatrd In '

receivers' hands. Nearl>y white eggs are In
romparatlrely light euppfy. and fancy quail-

j

lies rule firm, with the tendency stIU slight- I

ly upward. FVeeh gathered, extras, a dozen. I

n rt;520».V; extra flrstn. ivg.-.lc: firsts. 44^47e

:

]5 A ' seconds and poorer. .12'343c; dirties. No. 1.

10 !
•'^5^.''8c ; No. 2 and poorer. 2&4f'14c : checks.'

3 1 good to choice, do". .''>l§:i.tc; under grades.!
lil j SoQ.'^Or ; State. Penns>1vanla. and nearby
.» 1 Western henneo" whites, fine to fancy. 820 1

17 6; 83c; fair lo prime. Jltjillc: gathered wKlte*.
10 9 i common lo prtnie, .'^O'lrr.lc; Pacific Coast.

[

I whiles. -ifllBS!*:; other Western snU .Southern.
gathered whites. 4«S.''':'<- : State. Pennsylva-
nia, and neart>>* hennery browns, fstw-y. JV4©
67c ; gsthered broa-n snd mixed colors, grad-
ed, fancy. :iOO'63e : fair to prime, 42e49c.

Manhattan,
A. Silver
bl.. Nt;>v ^ork.
'fhs Mimrao Toy Co., Syracuse.; 133,000; II

J. Maai«*w*ln, r'. K. ljuolaiiiii, I'. B. Hud-
son, Syracuse.
Club Uotora. Inc., Manhattan, autoa. 810.-

OOo; M. J. Moon, i-'. u. Boiittie, A. K

A. M. B. Cloak Co.. Manhattan. ».-<.O00: 1

N. Mark. A. Bayer. M. Aronoff. 438 b^ast I

li.'Kl St.
t-ui-opt-an Trading Corp.. Manhattan, war*-

;

r.pusins. 810.IXI0; li. N. Fein. A. I". Koi. C. (
bmlth. 134 .Nassau SI. I

Forer phonograph Sales Corp.. Manhattan.

such dele rii>! nation 8300.000 prtncipal amount tJiri-sser. 1 .454 dt. Nicholas Av.
of said bonds have been drawn by lot
through said Trustee. In thi^p;esence of a
Notary Public, under the pnyvtslone of said
mortgaife. Llor rtsOei.iption and cancellation
on September 1, 191I», at lor,-:^ of the prin-
cipal thereof and accrued in.,-rest. Interest
on all such bonds so dra-wn shall cease on
Beptember.l. 11>19, and the principal thereof
sl;all then be due and payable at the office
of the Orange County Trust Company in
th* City of Mlddletown, N. Y... together with
a premium of 0% on said principal. 1'he
nuniljers of the bonds so dra-.vn are 'as fol-

Special to The Sew i'orV fimrs.
AI.BANy,~July 17.—1-lfty new corporations,

with sn aggregate capUulisAtion of 82.0tiu.-

75C. were chartered today. They Include:

J. B. R. Carpenter and Blaine fcwlng. Inc., ^^_^, r ..,,.«.*. »^.. o-.-= v>,r^.. .».,........,.
, Kuauiiig uud contr^olliig.

*-f-'^>- JV.mO: B. Forer. .M. and U Forer. 40 East
J. f. Farran, J. Cllli»ru, M \v.-ll

I Ji^i, at.
. --

l^errtpont Montague Co.. Manhattan,
realty, Ili.OOO; S. Silk, L. and 1. J. Jo-teph,
1421 Madison Av.
Ootham Piece l>^-e Works, Inc., Manhat-

tan. 810.000; .><. Koenig, M. and 8. Oeller,
4411 West IBlh St.

Bell Clear Phonograph Corp,. 85.900: P. A.
E. Claffej. I', L. Benson, 154

MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENTS.

Manhattan.
CANNON ST. BO. mti: 8ll'.ti84!«: Edw

AMSTERDAM AV, 418, «- s, 73.2 ft s ef Slat
St. laixlOO: Frances li. De Noyalirs, extrx.,
and trusts* to S*rTlc* K*alty Ue,, 7 Bast
4:td tit, mtg 82U.UOU. all liens: attomaya.
•N'ew Vork Title and Mortgage CU>.. 133
Broadway » flOO
ARDEN ST. • a, 342 ft n of Nagle Av. 2Tx
110: Edw. )f. Kruse to K. R. A. Rsalty (»,.
183 Broadway, inig 118,000 and prior mtg

, July 16: attorneys, Uoldsmlth A R.,
1,47(1 Broadway '.

.t. (i

dtlARUntOSr av. * s. lOO rt n ot t23th fit.

40x100; Fa^rlawu Hsalty Corporation to
Remin Really CorporaUon. 12.1 W«*t 116th
St, mtg 833. 1 GO. all liena. July 16; attorney,
Title (Juarant** and Trust Co., 178 Broad-
way . . . : tlUO
EDUBCOMBE: av. * s, at cor lot 14M St.
7S.2xlt3.;ix Irregular: Msndol Presberger to
Selmord Stanhooge Really Co,, ni Cham-
bars St. nitg 8183,000. all llena. June 30:
attomc). Bernard Alexander, 61 Chambers
St. t 8100
KUOBCOMBE AV. 128. n * comer of 141st
S , ]iD.lxti0.Hx2.%x0a.a, foreciosurs Jun* 3;
W. Irving Taylor, referee, to • LawteiK'i
Davis. 78 Grssii SI, Newark, N. J.. July
18: attorney. Tills tiuarante* and Trust Co.,
178 Broadway 8aO.MW

>'URt<\'l'il t>'i'. i:t4, • s. XJxlOU; sain liit-

llngvr to Jacob hltllnger, 80H Bast leth St,
W part, mtg 128,000, alillsna, July b..<100
GRKENWUll ST, 282. w s. &3 ft n ot Mur-
ray St. HOilSSx Irregular: I>outs M. Bailey
to Oeorgs 1::. Van WInkIs, b'7 M'est 6th St.
Bayonne. N. J,, mtg 840.000; attorney,
l.awyi:r> Title and Trtist Co.. 180 Broad-
way 81
LENO.X AV. 371. W s, 68 ft s of 12»th St.
24,11x35. with all title to alley on north;
Florence ti. Pinch to Nathan and Lllll*
Abrams. tOO 6th Av. mtg 80.8OO. Jaly 18:
attorney. Lawyers Title snd Trust (Je., 180
Broadway 8100NKW CHAMBKK8 ST. 21 to 87. runs n i.8x
e 72.7X s 64 lo street x w 83.10 to begin-
ning ; Jacob New Kealu Co. to Mary T.
Kcoiiomu. :I2.'^ West 3411^81. mtgs g!8.an0.
all Ittns. July 18; altomey. Title Uuaraniee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway 8100
Vk-LL ST, 11. s, 2o,'.x.s4 ix:M,iu8w.i w »:
Wlillam H aag* and anotber, trust***, to
Patw P. Cappel. 888 West 23d St. July 7:
address 198 uroadway 19000
RIOADl: ST, 133. s s, 2.'.xT3: Agnes W. I>*ek
to £klw. u. Vosbur^li. b::i Prospect Plac*.
Brooklyn, July Iti; attorney, Tltl* Ouaran-
te« and Trust Co., l>ii Broadway 8100
RlVLIVilUli: DUiVK, (>25, begins at l&bin
St, n s. 132.1 ft w from s w s of Drive,
runs n 79 to Drive x n w 20.9x s 84.9 to
street x e 20 to beginning: Alice de Lappe
Doll to Uaorg* Doll, on the premises, July
13. mtg 810,UOO: attorney, Ji:. V. Daly, 3;:

Nassau St iw
RIVINGTON ST^JBO, n s, 24.10x100: L. J.
Freiman to Freiman Realty t>>rp., 100 West
114th St. mtg 822.000. quTteiaim. all lt*ns.
July I . attorney, Isadure Shapiro, ' 299
Broadw ay 811)0
WASUI.StiTCV TERKACK, 18. e a. 108.8 ft
s of 188th St, I7 0x<t;,r,; Hale Realty Co.
to Eiiu P. r^ilfoar, Ml West 186th St. raig
88.230. all i:cns, July IS; attorneys, Rosen-
berg Jl Uia II, 74 Broadway tl
WASIUNtlTON ST. n w comer of V**try
SI. 21.10x85: West St, • s. 4,1.9 ft s of
Uesbroani-s St. 43.0x83; Desbrorstis St, s s,
(C, ft e of West 3«. 20x87.8: William II.
tJo«iynge, as Trustee In Bankrtiptcy uf
LcKis V,. Morris, to Anna L. Murrle. t>60
-Park Av. all title, b. and s.. July 14. st-
lorney. Title Cuarante* and Trust Co.. 178
Broadway 814.000
in AV, I.37X. •« s. 00 ft a of 8Uth St. 2.'>x

lUOx Irregular: II. l.a Hoy V^dgar and
another, executors, to Max LurTa. I.IIHI
Madison Av. July 13; attorney, Julius Miller.
4iM'edar St a;il>.u(».

3L> ST. n s. 257 ft w of Annue ti, »t.4l9rt:
Randolph ilurr> to Ijouis Hochman, 269
i-;ast 'iih St, b. and a:, c. a. g.. July II: si-

t loniey. New York Title and Mortgage Co..
l.u,. broadway 8100

4'ril ST, 9N East, s s, 23x»ti.2: Louis ^.
Kreinmn to Frvinian Realty Corp. 100 West
!l4th St. niiK 821.300. July I: attorney,
Isadore Shapiro. 290 Broadway gluu

El'll ST, :ji:.> t.ast. n s, ik>xM>.4; Sam cl.
"I

1 part, mig 82U.SUO, all liens. July 8. . 8100
OTH AV. c *. 74 I fi n of 40lh St. 2».»xlfcO:
Max PInkelstcIn to Deckle Ftnkelstsln. 248
Blast 43lh St, mtg $28,000, \t part! b, and s..
c, a. g.. July lu; stio.-n*)-. Martin L.
lioldatone. iiTT Broadway II

9TII ST. Il-il Ksst. n s. 25x92.8: Sam Kt-
llnger to Jacob Ktllnger. 308 Bast 19th SI.

\t part, mlg 826.000, all liens, July S...8>eO
IKTH sr, 22-2 We>:t, a a. 13x.l9,11: Rosa K.
Moses to Edna P. Klllupa. 103 Ws«l 187lh
St, mtc SU.iMt.^o. July 12: attorney. Pope
B. Biilupa 203 UroaJway fJW

lirfH ST. SI West, n s. .10x72; I.". West 20th
Conioany to burden Realty t^rpn., 38 Park
Bow. all llena. July- 13; attorney, .New Vork
TiUe and Mortgage Co., I.'U Broadway. 8100
1TTH ST, 1118 Ei.st, a a. 2ix92: IJsnI. Slrr.uas

71X100: also lat At, s«s. Lets 6U and 620,
map ef I.,acehta Park, 80x100; H.- Upp, Jr.,
Mt. Vernon. N. ¥.. to Vineenso Dl Do-
msnieo, 8,640 Brvnxwood At, '«t al., mtg
811,400, July 18; attorney. Smith tviman-
son, 884 Aleaander Av , fluO

BRTANT ST, e s, 17B ft n of Lafayetu Av,
26x100; alao 16.''th St. s e. 48.8 e of KsUy
St. e '.Ux s 70.3X s 19.7x w 2Sx n 18.9x n
8V.7 to b«glnnlng; Morris Flaaterateln to
Mary lywOrkin. 603 Wtrst 174lh St. July 16:
attorneys, Straaboarger A 8., 74 Broad-
way 81
COLLBOB AV, « s, 43 ft n of l«8th 8t, Mkn
lOO.I : H. W. tl. Realty Co. to Rosmor
H«ally Co.. 299 Broadway, ntg f198,000.

.

Jtm* 1; attorney, V. Locker, U9 Bruad-
way 8100
COLLKOB AV, 1,028. 22xl22.«. Lincoln Trust
O. an4 aaotber to Nora E. aisason, 181
East 107th St. raig 18,1X10, July 14; at-
torn**, Tltl* Ouarantee and Trust Co., 178
Broadway $8,0/0
SAME PROPERTT: Nassau Mortgage Co, to
Lincoln Trust Co., 208 Sth Av, trustees,
mtg 19,000, D«e. 28, 1912: attortoey, same.
CONCORD BT, w a. Lot 98, map of 08 lots.
South Mount Vernon, 23x100; Margaret A.
Forbes to Anna Vrlck, 4,4t8 icurmaa Av,
July 16; attorney. O. K. J. Helkistadt. 4.448
%Vhll* Pladns Av 81
CuLRrLA.>ur AV, n e corner of 140th St,
66xl«). Peoples Big Market to Harry Aron-
son. Inc.. mtg IISO.UOO. July 14: atton.ey.
New York Title and Mortgage Co 81
CRESTON AV, n * comer ot Field Bt, 100a
M*; Francis j. ityan to Macy Conat ruction
Co., a«0 Fox St, mtg 88,000, July 16; attor-
neys, G«tto*r, S. * A., 299 Bway $100

DtCATL'H AV, 2,746, e a. 40x100; Fred
rrelershaiisen to HertBan W. Denlker. I,80O
Marlon^Av, mtg t26,OUU, July 18; attorneys,
Hirieman a v.. 391 East 149th St 8100
BAST H of EAST Vi, lot 093, map Wake-
field. Z-'/xlM; Edw. L. Kstraltge Phlpps to
Saml. J. Thompson. 4.4S»i White Plalna Av.
mtg 82.S0O, July 12; attorney, Title Ututr-
aote* and Trust Co., 178 Broadway 1100

Hon BuUdlnf: Alfred C, Bunn to H, B,
Wills, 42 New Birect, 9 y*ar* and 8V>
montlis. frenL Aug. 15, 1819; attorney. Si.

C. Samuels, 280 Broadway $900
2D AV, SK3, n w comer of a2d Bt. all : Ed-
ward A. Aeker et at., trustees. 10 Samuel
A. Hardy, 1,186 Lexington Av, B years from
Sept. 1. 1019: attorney. J. M. F. Couch, 271
Broadway $2,200

tTH AV, 2,M8-4o. all; Nathan Abtng and
another to Hy S. Vanter. 88 West 140ih St.
S years, fron^ July 1\ 1919; attomeya.
Gettner. B. & A.. 290 Broadway 814,300
9TH AV. «»1. s w comer ot 4ad Bt, all; F.
W. McClellan. executor, to William Wald-
man. B99 9th Av., 10 years, from S«pt. 19.

. 82,400
31ST BT, 7 West, store and basement: Sam-
uel A. French to Samuel Light, 7 West 3Ist
Bt, *t a].. 3 3-12 years from May 1. 1917:
attorney, Hyman Domlnltx, 277 Broad-
way 82,.TOO

leeTH 8T, 25<M West; r,uttam w«J
Philip J, Oold, 60 West 12!ithSt .*• k
from July l,"), 1919. ,

"'• * BaiJ
$12,800, or If let to negroes, ths*

BECK ST., 749, Jst and Id nenr m^ .
mstit: Jacob Leitner lo B. Hlri«-M2l.*Bk\ St, .". years from Ort.^^1 i.,?™-

'

ney. Komblmh * P., 290 Biridw.,'
'"

PRAXKLIN AV. 1.428. all; HMtrr wlMax Berliner. 038 East IflOth s7r'^from Jun* I'. 1920: attorney. E. HiiwIS/ &i

loao
3.210 .3d Av «
8D AV, 4.068. anID AV, 4.068. SH; Day Mscdbnais „ ""

Isadora B. Geller. 20 Vt" n'ui i»** "
another. 4 years from July 1 iii<i.''

••<

ney. Joseph iE. Oreenherg, 29!>Btvi, a?*'IH*H ST. 7S4 East. WMiT .tor*; ^mSi''?Ck>mell,fo Ernest Millar, 7,14 £25^12-
St and another, 5 years, from Ma»i JJS?••">'"' "-»— F > M. 1 LibenvJuS;sttorney, Baoton,

I.KOAL APVEKTISEME?fT8,
UNITED STATES LlISTKICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.— In the

matter of CHARLES B. TOOLE snd DOUG-
I-AS HENRV. individually and as co-part-
ners, trading as T<X)LE, HENRY & CO.,
Bsnkrupts.
SIR:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that DEOOPPET

* DOREMU8, BANK OF CiREAT NECK.
L. I,, PAKK BANK OF BALTIMORE.
NTTACK NATIONAL BA.VK OF NYACK.
.N. Y., MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK OF
JERSEY, CITV'. GHARLESTOWN FU-ECENTS SAVl.NGS BANK and PEOPLESSAVnJOSdBANK OP WORCESTER, with
whom the above namad bankrupts pledged
certain securities as collateral for loans
mad* to them by the abo\-e named, i;oi(* r;if-
fielent of such securities to sa.'sf/ ihelt n-
speclive claims, and have dellv.;-i-l to En-
WARKF H. CHILD8. as Receiver, the fol-
low.mr:

FROM DEOOPPET ft DOReMTTS:
<^ash g8.204.80

, .^ . . , FROM BANK OF GREAT JHSCK. L. I.:GRAND AV, 2,3M, s w comer of 184th St, Cash , $42s 04
60x90; Eltona Investing Corp. to Murrls
Love. 463 East ITSth 8t, raig {8,000, July
IS; attorney, W. L. Roaan. 217 Broad-
way $100
HL'.-T AV. e s. 707.11 ft a of Bronxdale Av.
33.-^100; Elian M. Durr to Vlncenzo Rosatl.
68 Thoaipaon Si. nilg $3.S.'iO, July 16: at-
teraey. Lawyers Trust t:o., 160 Broadway.$l
L<iTErtVALt; AV. i..H»-i. w B, 8SxU0;
tpps Holding cv. to Annie Stem. ISS Thad-
ford Av. Brooklyn, mtg $88,600. July 10;
attoraeys. aoldf*lB a W., 860 Broadway,

,8100
INTERVAI-E AV, 988, s e corner of I6Sd
St. 100x76; Kel%ale Realty Corp. to SUdler
ReaJtt Corp.. 1,718 Pitken Av. Brooklyn,
N. Y., mtg $71,600, July IS; attorney, H.
H. Hocbday, 67 Chambers St $100
LORl.NO PLACE, w a, 16.6 ft n of 183d Bt,
;:i.&xlu6.ax21.6zlOC.8; HsttI* LIppman to
Chas. W. Fitch, 2,231 Loring l-face, mtg
$8,000, July 13; attorney. Lawyers Trust
Co, 160 Broadway 8100
LOT 2. 'Block A, map of Lester Park: Mary
McGarry to Esther V. McUarry, 660 Burks
Av, mtg HJtHi. May 2J<; attoruey. E? Mc-
Uarry, 660 Burke Av,. $1
LOT 4^ In plot. Ward 34, tax -map; David
L. Cohn,* rvierae, to City of New Vork, May
1; attoriisi-. Corporation Oaunsel, N*w
Vork tTSO
LOT 140, Block 3,380, tar map; Frapds V.
McAvoy.^ reierve, to Cliy of New; York,
Msy 24; attoroey. Corporation Counsel New
York $900
Lcyr, o. Block 2,718, tax map; Michai-i B.
McHugb. referee, to City of New York, Jun*
12: aitomey. Corporation 0>uneel, New
York f3M
ixrr 3. Block 2,718. same map: Ely Neu-
mann, referee, to City of New Vork, June
20: attorney. Corporation Counsel, New
York »250

IXri' 61, Block 2,718, same map; Thomas
Gllleran. referee, to City of New York,
June 18; attorney. Corporation Counsel,
New York ,. (ISO
IXrr 88 Vj, Block 2,889, tax map: David L.
Cohn, referee, to City ef New York, May 1

;

attorney. Corporation Counsel, New York..
$1,400

IXVTS 93 and 04. map of 121 lots on X'nl-
M-rstty Helchta: Adele M. Erb to William
J Diamond. 1,646 Munroe Av, July 16; at-
torney, Wm. J. Diamond, 1,646 Munro* Av,

$100

A.

Inc.. Bronx, prov

l,«on'a lli»l listaie Corporation, Manhattan, f TranKe A
JH.iXiO: A. I'l-atlivr. J. Siiiitli, L. Mayiupn.

i ,au' 8t

'

l,4ij2 Broadway. „„ „, «„,«„' White .HCle Markets,
Progressive I'astry Co., Brookljn, siu.isiu.

;
_i- „- S'viooo- H V Ptaaeeki f c ' T^e

M. ttficu. H. Pauolny. A. N.goerg. -M V arvt I J-'owJ'Ky*^i:'^v»feteV.- J^M^iiniwoSd 5V'
St., Brooklyn. Bronx
lalluluh liealty Co.. MiinliaTtan, »oOI, 000; stillwell Avenue Live Poultry Market ofM A. Cfowe. M.-D. L..rneB. W . b. Ltack, 1 (.,.„^y Island. Inc., Brooklyn. $10.IH)0; M.

2J3 Broadwav.
| j,.pjn_ g ^nj ^ l.jipL)f. 381 Pennsylvania Av.,
Brooklyn

et al.. exra,, to Amt^la Schaefer, 183 Kdge-
- - '"• -^ 1 combe AvT^July 1 : attorney. l,.awyera Title

Isaacs, executor. »c.. to Stanley Levy. «00 J ^^,d Trust lo., 160 Broadway $14,000
West ISaih St.. sitoi-ney. Otto A. Samuels.

! 24TH ST. 4flU East, n s. 2.'.i98.»>; Robert
277 Broadway $1

;
js nonins et al to Broadway Local Ki-

CLINTON ST, 88 arid 88; New York Tl I* prras, 98 West 26th St, mtg $10,000. all
and Mortgage Co. to Cnlversal Satlngs liens. July 10; attorney, B. Koenlgsbers,
Bank. 87 Liberty St: address. 133 Broad- 99 Nassau Bt $1,
way 83.300 SGD KT. 14b East, s a. 19.1x2S.1; Annie
MADISON AV. S27: Jennie Dlmond to Vnlted I i^oodrleh to Gelrge Rieger, 200 West 122d
States Ssvlngs Bank. 6O6 Madlaon Av; at- st, mtg U.TMi. all liens, Juno 23; attomev.

linger to Jacob lililinger, :<08 East lOth St, ! LOTS 93 to lOO'i, map Jacksonville proper-
* " " * *

—

' ly. each 23x100: Matilda Rehjty and Constr.
Co. to Frances G. De I'eyster, 10 East 42d
St, June IT: atlorueys, Shattuck, G. F. a
G., 2« Exchange l^<ce $1LOT 9,n, map of Coster estate: Hudson P.
Rose Co. to Francesco Male. 42i; East 121st
St. July It; attorney, Francesco Malo, 426
East I21st 81 II
MARIO.V AV. sea. 228.11 ft n e of Bedford
Park Boulevard. 82.6x110; Virginia H. Rhat-
Igan to Marj- G. Higglns, 2,976 Marlon Av.
July rj: attorney, Edw. D. Dowllng. 280
Broadway hqoSAME PROPERTY : Edith II. • Hadlgan to
aame. July 16; attorney, same $430
MARMIO.V AV. nw corner of 178th St, 48.10x
I.V).ax48,Sxir0.2; Emigrant Industrtsl Sav-
ings Bank lo Belh-Homedrash Sharrl ZIoo.
a eorpn. Kill East 180th St. July 9; attor-
neys. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178
Broadway $11,000PARK AV:.. see CyrUs Place, 100x27; Mar-
garetha Eller. widow, et ai.. to Giuseppe
Torregrossa. 229 Eaat 28lb St. mtg $4,600

LBOAL APygBTIgEMEXTa
I-ROM CHARLE.STOW.\ FIVE Crwi^

^ _ SAVINGS EAN-K: ^'^
Cash .,..,,,. —
Check- to th* order of SaVali "i **
Boylston In the*»um of 'mk^

. Securities. "•*
f!,000 VlUagis of Solvay. N. Y 5 tun
$1,000 Cltyhlnsselaer. N. y.. 414 ' loVT

,W0 shares West Porto Rl^ g,i»Vl,>
$.',,000 City New Tork (.New aS ^S-

Bridge). 31^. 1954.
'"»*«»>«

$.1,000 City New York (Cons, of th. ».«.Transit R. R.), 3H. 1961 ^'"''

$:;,000 City New York (Cons, of the ».«.Transit R. R.), 3. 19B0. ^"^
2,'; shades Southern Railway com
1.. 8h»t(ts f. 8. Rubber 1st pfd '

I,-, shares Booth Fisheries ronj
"

11 shares United ,Shne Machinery can
.- * Coupons. ^^"

1 coupon on $1,000 Swiss Conf s
''

'

1920. an* March 1. Itil9.., tsiim
1 coupoti on $1,000 Edmonton School

Travel Information. Inc. Manhattan, ail-

verUsliiK. WUOU; < . M. liami.i-u, 11. Bames.
O. K. iirauuury. 31 t..haniuer8 Sl^
Transport Servtee Uloputch, Inc., Qu«ens.

lows: 100 bonds of Ihe tlenot>iin» Ion 'of I
taxi a*rvice i-iKl ETaKe, Iou,UUO; F. 4l»iid

$5<x> eacli, numbered consecutively from I to I
ricii, T. F. Baunii^n, c». BiLiiies, .Lrf>ng Island

100. both numbers Inclusi-,,-. and 2.'m bonds i
City

of the denomination of $1,000 each, num-
bered consecutively from I to -^50; both iiuiii-
bera' Inclusive. ,

ORANGE coi:ntyIpi;b-.1(; sep.vice cor-poration. V-A
By order ot the l^oard of Directors.

.. ... ^il'^ff "' keJ^e-mption,
*• J"^ Holders of Ilvt Per Cent. PirttMortnge Oold Bonds df Port Jervis Llrhtand Power t^onipan) : /

NOTiCt IP HERBBY diVEN
€ounty I>ub!ic Service Coilporatlon. succeasur
to lort .ur.ia LlEht an4 I'ower tompany,
has determined to redeeSi on Januarv I
1920. $200,000 principal aihount of Five peP
Cent. First Mortitaie-stjiiSid Bonds of l-ortJervls Light and low^^ •

t.eorge Dose Engineering Co..: Manhattan,
buiiiluig and eontractinB. »75.00<); L J. Al-
tleri, J. 'A. D'Onofrlo. G. P. l>o»e. ttlT Went
lu2d St.
ine itubber Limb Co. of New, York. Man-

hattan, $1.1K»J; L. J. Frey. I.; H. and J.
Koaenberg. 42 West ';2d St.
Beaaeiuetr .Agency of New: York. Manhattan,

i
Jii,utu: J. il. Kendleton, S. Wahl. T. G.

I
i'attpraon, t«f Weat 50th St- >

j
'Farburn. Inc., Manhattan, aiudtting and

.h.. ^ ' accfUbtmi, »2U.oOu; U. and S. and S l-Mr-
inat Orange

! 1^, iiuu Washington Av.""" " ' Inter-Ocean Metal Corp.. Manhattan, $20.-

(XX); G. Cohan. M. M. vA>rcoran, A. Hej'ois-

felt. 138 6th Av.
L. and S. Express Co.; Manhattan. $10,000;

I B. Al>ter, P. and J, , LefkowUK. SS3 Schenk
BrooUiyn.

;

Alley. Eells A Co., Manhattan, architects

._ -,. -OnipiHiy b,-cure<l,i .,,by its mortgaK* dated! Manh 12. 1910, 10 | '^\,„». t-,i,.Orange County Tru.st (tmiipuny of Middle-
Alle.v

,
bells

, .,,., , ..
to-wn New York as 'rjustee beln- .11 «i ' """^ englneeiS, lii.tou: K. B. Cummerfonti
the i«nda .A.->.red"y ffi monKa'L a.??H- ^- "•'''' ''" '"li*' ^'- «"»»'",'*'.-,
«lat in accordance withT^h ,ete?X'atto ' ^l*'^.';- '-?;"«''• S?-

Manhattan, realty JoO,

8200.000 priac.pal aniount ot said lindahJi; ' *;"; *„,".. ^^'''.V.i -? '^'""''?- '"
been drawn by lot throuxh said Trustee In '

»^'*'*''- ,33» East IJ.th st.

the presence of a .Notary; Pubilc. undei the ' Cosi.iic . .'ixioucts oorp., .Manhattan, fobd
morrBH.'!.- i

prcductu. $GU,tvO: J, (.ioldiiiaii. H. Selonifck

i ri. ?;oi-tloa. l*.*u iiro'.,«n i'iace. Bmnx. /
I Home Affair laaity Co.. Manbottan. 810.-
IKtj; A, Dciiiuaeppe. W. 1'. Lci^iiatt. A/ Itu

i ^-clo, 103 l::ast louth tot. : / _

1 Supremo Auto - Trucking Co., MaitHattan
$.'.0t<o. D. Naelu»i»ii, B. and E. atathan,

1.107 t*roBp*cl A'... liroui;.. /

:er w^th a premium of 5% oil '
Seirite i-roducis. Inc., Manhattaii.^oys and

said principal.} The numbers of the- tonds i

*?<""""• SO°^*- $100,000; J. L. JJfaskl, H.
so draw;) are as follows: 200 l>dnds of the

' •* Frsedftian. J. G. Levy. ^98 ittrnlinjside

denomination of Jl.noo each. numl»ered con- i

•*'''
; „ , ,. ., ,. ., ' /»- «,^ u

secutively from I t.. UOO. b-th numbers In- ]
Anvic Really Corp.. Manhattan/ $.).eeO: H.

elusive. I A. Deimel, J. Bush. K. C. X|f\iaiian. 601
By order ot the Board of Directors.

i

\Ve«t 131st Sit / . ,, _ORANGE i-OCNTY PUBLIC SERV ICE" Aersalllca Iteataurant and Frttncb^ Pastry

provisions of said mortga'se. for rertei. ......
and caticetlation on January 1, 1920 at
lOS^J of tile principal thereof and accrued
Interest. Interest on all such bonds so drav,ii
aiiaii e-ast o-. January 1-, UHO. and the
I'Hnclpal tltfreof shall Iheir^b-e due and pay
able at the office of th:.- ' Ora!i,t.-e t'o-auty
Trust company, in tho CUy of M'lddletowr.
N. Y.. togethei^ w^th a premium of 5% on

fX)RPORATlQN, .

NOTICE OF RESIGNATKiN _OP CEN-
TRAL I.NIO.V TRUST lOMPA.VY OPNew York, as Trustee under the Con-

solidated and Refundlng_GoId Mortgage.

PANV, dated June 1. l»ls.

IfAUys Rapiil Triisit Cospaii;.
. 8i Cllaton Street, BrooUya. N. ¥.

Dear Sirs: \
Please To Take Notice, that under snd by

Tirtue of and in accordance with the terms
and provtaions ot Section ;; of Article Elewo
of the Consolidated and Refunding Gold
Mortgage of your Comi)any to the under-
signed Central Cnton Trust Company of Xe.v
York, as Trustee, dated June 1. 1918, the
undersigned does here'oy tender its resig-
Dstlon ss such Trustee under said mortgage,
said reslffnalton to become and be effective
on August 7. 1-919, un:esi prio.~ thereto said
rfMiignatlon shall become and be made ef-
fective by the appointment by your Com-
pany of a Succc.«*or Trustee, as provided In
said Section 2 of Article Eleven of said
mortgage.
C«NTKAL INION TRI'ST COMPANY OFNEW YORK. As Trustee und. r tne Con-

soitdated and Refunding Gold Mort-
xsxs of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany, tiatsd Jun«- 1, 1918,
By E Francis Hyde. \ ice-President.

^
Datedri New York-. Ju;y 15, 1919, —

.»o holdAbs of first mobtoaok
6% OOLD BONDS OF S.AL.MON
RIVEK POWEB CO.MP.tSV, 1>1£
Al-GIST 1, 1952.

The undersigned. fornierly Colunihia-
Knlckerbocktr -Trust Conipany. trustee un-
der the mortgage "above referred to, will.
under authority -of said mortgage, rsc.-'ive
offers of bonds i^ said issue for account of
the Sinking Fund, .1* an amount sufficient,
to exhaust the sum of flft.^-«e\'en thousand
two hundred elpbty-four dollars and three
cents <$.'*7,284-0,'it on or before August i4th.
1919. at twelve o'cloci: noon.
Sealed offers of said 1,'Onds may he sent to

the office-- of the undersigned. Trust rte-
partinent: rto Bi-oadwsy. .Vew Yortt City,.
llonds accepted must*^ be delivered on August
13th. I!>1». or sretrtlty furnished that day
If required, that delivery v 111 be made within

bhop. Incsv Manhattan. $10,000; S., Roth.
aikl D, Tan:ieiibaum, 2,12u Harrison Av.
Stern Sales t.'o., Manhattan, canned goods

and ifeoeral merchandise. $90.0oO: I. Kauf-
man, L. Leavy, M. Shelnard, I,4u9 Ea^t
17th Sti- .

U. D. Gallanos a Co., Manhattan, silks.

^\^^?*>h^^ B-^.riD, TRANSIT .COM- I v^Mlerui, and other textliea. $.VVtiOy: '.W. l!
Pyne, J. Breltner, U. D. Xlallanas. Jamaica.
Stem-Shim Dress Co., Manhattan, $.-),(juti:

S. Gasiier, M. Shim. S. Stern, 541 East
148th St.
J. Balesb Co.. Manhattan, general mer-

chandise. $100,000: J. F. Balesh, G. A. Fer-
ris. -M. York. 106 West 74th St.

MEETINGS AND ELECTTONS.
NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of
the stockholders of ths INDESTHUCTItlLE

WRITI.NG FLUID CO.. INC.. m-IU be held
at the office of FREDERICK G. SIMONS,
Room 817. 113 Broadway."* Borough of Man-
hattan. City and State ot. New York, at 2
o.'clock In the afternoon of the 8tb day ot
August. 1919, for the purpose of voting upon
a p;opo-«ltion that such corporation be forth-
with dissolved.

THOMAS SMJDT,
KREUEKICK. C SIMONS.
HuWAllU E.- PK'fTIT.

Dlrecto ra,

\NOTICE is hereby given that- a meeting
of the stockholders of the CX»lMEitClAl^
SAFETY INK COMPA.N'Y. I.N'C., will be held
at the office of FREDERICK t. SIMONS,
Room 817, 113 Broadway. Borough of Man-
hattan. City and State of New York, at 3
oVIock In the afternoon of the 8lh day of
August. I9I9. for the purpose of votinc upon
a proposition that such corporation be forthwhh dissolved.

THOMAS SMIDT.
••"REDERICK C. SIMONS,

/ HOWARD E. PETTIT,
J I>irectors.

The L. K. M, Real Estate Corp., Brooklyn,
1 $10,000; S. Levlne. Z. Margolles, I. Karison.

1.88'.: Fulton St., Brooklyn.
i A, K. A. Realty Corp.. Brooklyn. $10,000;
: A. p.. and J. W. Anixter. J. W. Cucker. 959
East l«;id St,
The Superior Household Appliances Oo..

Brooklyn. $10.1100; W. V. Hagedorn. F. Lip-
ton, W. B, Cuomo. 44 Court, St., Brooklyn.

I
Hughes Electrical Const Co.. Syracuse, con-

iracting, $23,000: L. V., F. D. and J. J.
{
Hughes. Syracuse. '

!
William H. Webster Co.. Manhattan, autos.

$.-.0,000; K. E. Vounic, M, T. and W. H.
Webster, 206 Weat SO;h SI.
C. Kf Amusement Corp.. Msnhaltan. $10.-

onc; i, Michel, w. s. and M. M. Clark,
l,402yBroadway.
Cosmopolitan Garage Corp.. Manhattan

$.'OrfOO(i: P. A. Weber, Jr., J. H, and J. •

Brjlndeth. 130 West 67th St.
exus PieiTi Corp.. Mvihattan. (relghtlni; •

Id storage. $100,000: J. M. Madden. M. M '

elfgott, H. .Norman. 6I.'i West 136th St.

CAPITAL I.S'CREASBS.
Wilson Welder and Metals Co.. Manhattan.

$100,000 to $.'.00.C0O. i

W. II. HIckerson Ca.^ Manhattan. $3,000
,

to $1,V0<». I

RonionI Macaroni Co.. Queens. $30,000 to ;

Itaum & Wolf, Inc.. Manhattan. $30,000 to'
$10,000. ;

CHANGE OF NAME.
|

Pchneewels-Ehabln Co., Manhattan. tpSchneeweia Co.
M'lnhard Auto Service Specialties Sundries

Supply Co., Buffalo, to Metnhard Auto B*r\-
tcf. and Supply <?o.
Puccia fnd I.*on Fruit and Produce Co.. ;

nochester, to I,<-on Fruit Co. i

P. C. Silk Hosleo- Mills. Inc.. Manhattan,
'

to Proper Silk Hosiery Mills.
W. H. Mandavllle Co., Olcott, to Oleott

Cold Storage x'o.

ATTHORIZATtON.
Tobacco TradlnB and Finance <»rp., Dela-

ware, $,100,000; Rep. M. L. Helde, 17 Beath
Wllllaiii St.

DISSOLmOXS.
Baumer Clonk House. Inc.. Manhattan^ \
American Materials Co,. Manhattan. \
Berkshire-tiniltli Realty Co.. Rochester.
H. Llet>emecht Go., Manhattan.
Kramer and ScAott Cloak and Salt Oa.,

Manhattan.
Gilbert and Palmer C«|, Utica.
Waldorf Astoria Importation Co

hattan.

•ili

tome>s. Merrill. R. AT. 100 Broadway.
$42,000

I MOILN'INtJSlPE AV F,as1. 3.\ mtg $21,000:
Wllhelmlna llahn lo Aug. P. O. Herdt-
felder. 426 East |R.sth St ; attorneys.
Thompson, Kaat it Warren. 236 Broadway,
mtg of I2.t00
2D AV. 2.403. intK ^4,000; BersI* Roseman
to Mamie Ilosenson. 670 Eastern Parkwav
Brooklyn: attorney, I. L. Rosenson, 2M
Broadway. Brooklyn
14TH ST. 214 East: I3th St.' »7
East : Jacob H. Schlff to Empire Tmsi Co..
120 Broadway; attorney. E. J. Ludvlgti.
M Sth Av $!65.n00
8UD ST. 170 West . New York Title and
.Mortgage Co. to Louis Smyth, ai.6 West
Uld St. ss committee of Kalh. J. Stnuh:
address. I3r. Broadway $8 300

8<iTH ST. 433 East: Frank Markgraf. exec-
titor. to J. Fred Boss. 14 West 9.7th St,
attorneys. A. g H. Bloch. 99 Nassau S:.

$12,000
109TH ST, 173 and 173 East, mtg $$.1.2riO:

Anna G. Holtxman to Mamie Ros*nson. 670
Eastern Parkway. Brooklyn; attorney. Ira
L. Rosenson, 2.'^8 Broadway. Brookl>n. . .$1

I40TH BT. 604 West ; Ellis Barie to Citi-
zens' Savings Bank. ."•8 Bowao°: attorney.
I.«wyer> Title and Trtist Co.. 180 Broad-
way, , 834.300

Maa-

DJSSOLrriON NOTICES.
STATE OF NEW YOlU-i—OFFICt: OF THE
;Secrctary of State, ss.

;

: This certlflc'ate. issued In duplicate, hereby
I

certifies that the COLC.MBIA_aHHtT (;0,,

1
INC. a donmstic corporation, fhas filed In

- - I thia office on this 13lh day of July. I9ly
ten days. The right Is reserved by the un- ! capers for the voluntarj' dissolution -of such
dtralgned to rejoci any tinl all offers. , «S>rpoi»llon unJer S,-cilon 221 of the General

COLUMBIA TitrST COMPANY, ICorporilion Law. ami that It appears thera-
l)y GLOIWE E. WAURUN. ' "- - "

Dated. New York,
V it,! rresident.

July 1.7. I9i;i

THE MARKET .SATIO.VAL DANK. l.O-
- eated at Clnclnnat!, In t!i- Siate or dhlj.
Is closing Its affairs. All not > holders and
other credllors of tiie ,assix,';atto i >re ther^ fc-'__

fore hereby . notifl^U 'vj pr s,.-nt i.^if n;^i£S '
i;

and other c^aJm* fo.* pe.ytn n:. '

.

C VSPEH H. BOWK,- Presi.lent
KRAMER i ilArTMA-V, Ciijcinaatt, At-

tomeys.

from that such corporation has coripHcd
with said section in order to be dissolved.
WITNKSS tLty hand and the seal ot office

of the Secretary of state, mt the City ot
Albany, this fift' enth day* of July, one thou-
sand nine hundred and nineteen.

• A. B, PARKER.
Deputy Secretary of Stale.

Delaware Charters.
Special to The Xev> York Times.

DOVER. Del.. July 17.—Charters filed:
Associated Industrial Securities, $10,000,-

000; Arthur M. Britton, Samuel B. Howard,
Georite V. Rellly. all of New York.
Dafue-Eustlco Co., automobiles, $10,000,-

000; C. L. Kimllnger, P, B. Drew, H. E.
Knox, of Wilmington.
Red River Pipe Line Co.. 82.0OO.OGO: 8. D.

Townsend. A. V. Keen, M. M. Toner, of Wil-
mington.
Tanlbpretto Rim Wheel Co., 81,000.000:

M. L. Horty. M. C. Kelly, S. L. Mackay, of
WlImlnKlor.
St. Liouis A. E- Corp., to refine and mar-

ket petroleum, natural gas. *c.. $2.vi,000; P.
B. Drew. c. L. Rlmllnger. H. E. Knox, of
Wilmington.
lioneer Aircraft Corp, $200,000; W, F.

OKecfe. E. E, Aberlee, J. H. Dodeli, of
Wilmington.
Great Ljikes Refineries, $180,000 :< P. B

Drev,-, c- L, Rlmllnger, H. E. Khox. of
Wtlinlniitton.,
States Marine Crew of Baltimore, general

shipping business, 8100,000: P. B. Drew
C. L. Rlmllnger, H-. E. Knox, of Wll-
mlncton.
Devonian Pstroleum Co., $100,000: M. L.

Horty. M. cf Kelly. Jl. T. Mackay. of Wll-
miintton.
Ilttaburgh Brokerage Co., $100,000: F. R.

Hsnsill, E. M. MacFarland, J. Vernon
IMrnm. of Phlldelphla.
Graphitum Mollou Picture Carp., $90,000;

Samuel B. Howard, George V. Rellly,
Robert K. Thistle, all of New York.

I.NCREASB IN CAPITAL.
\ork. from $30,000 toMadison 0>.. New

$60<t,00O.

New Jersey Charter*.
Bpecinl to The Sew York Timet.

TRE.VTO.V. July 17.—Charters filed:
Method I'tllitias Co.. Newsrk, lo manu-

facture and d'»l In refrlgemtliui machln-iV.
*c.. $100,000; Roman von Fabric* ot Newsrk,
Joseph Herr of Metuchan. and W. E. Schap-
horst of New York.
l,*venann Sgevelove Co,. Newark, to deal

Ir, grslrs. tc. $301100; Ja.-ob Levenson, Ivan
,-_^_ I/i'vcnson, and Jicib ilae '*!!»• all of

E IT K.VOW.N TH\T DAVID ci>.KBN. Newsric, ,

'

BF.I^G ""'I.^^SirEI. KOR.NBLUil dolnjr B. P. I^wrsnea a Son«. inc.. Swedesboro.
nil-., ss the METROPOLITAN W.\I.-iT to deal In gtocks. *c.. $1^000 M W {In

-

145-0 Koebiing St.. Brooklyn. N. X.,-(-rence and H. C. Lawrenc* of •w*d*eboro
e diaselvfd partnership. and w. l» Dufeela of La|ssdal,e,

~

Brenx.
BELMO.NT AV, e s, 43.1 ft n of 176th St,

a;>xI07,6: Lawyers' Mortgage Co to Hy
Cochard, trua: attorneys. Lawyers' Mort-
gage Co, 59 Uberly Bt $16,000
CLINTON AV, 1,830; Jo* Levy to Samuel
Friedwald, 4 1st St; attomeya, Lewis A
S., a» Bway $1

;
DALY AV, 1.920: Wllhelmlna A. Freuden-

I voll to James Boland, 1. 167 3d Av; attor-
ney, Jos. T. Boland, 681 Lexington Av,

$1,000
KELLY ST, w s 186 ft n of Longwood Av,
40x100; Lawyers' Mortgage Co to Frederic
R. Coudert, exr; attorneys, Lawy*rs" Mon-
gsge Co, 59 Ubeny St $I3,(X)0
LOT 209. map W. A. and H. C. Mapes;
Emma Anderson to Emma F. Oore, Tucka-
ho*, N. v.; attorneys, Mapes A R.. 370
East 14»th Bt $3,000
LOTS 9 snd 31. Parcel 23. Map Wm. B.
Ogden; Jennie E. Thtmias to Alice M. Ham-
mer. 2,327 Orai)d Boulevard and Concourae;
attorney. Ernest E. L* Hammer. 2.804
.Id Av $1,800
LOTS 119 and 120. Map .100 Lots Hy Mor-
?enthatr; Ann* Codwiee to Henrietta GoM-
ein, 90» Trinity Av; attorney. M: Berko-

wlti. 74 Bway $100
NELSON AV. 1.706, City Real Estate Co. to
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
way; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway $1110
80UTHER.V BOI.'LF.VARD. w a. 203.7 ft n of
Wllklns Av. IS.OxO-J.fix irreg; Cariillne M.
Cook to I,awyer*' MortKage Co.. &9 Liberty
6t; attorneys. Lawyers' Mortgage Co., 69
Liberty St $6 000
UNIVERSITY AV, w s. 187.6 ft s of Bosco-
bel Plac*. 38.4x121 xS8.Ili129.T: Andrew
Wilson, trustee, to Alphonse H. Kursheedt.
12 West 44th St ; attorney. Laivyer* Title
snd Trust Co, 160 Broadway $43,000
WASHI.VGTON AV. e s. 268.1 ft s of lf4th
St, 41.3x109.9; Agnes Carpenter to N. Y.
Savings Bank. 81 Sth Av; attorney. John A.
Dutton. 80 Maiden Ijine $23 000
^rii^'liS „^^-. '•^'- •»«"• 'e Caroline
Well. 103 Elast 91st St; attomey, same.

WILKINS AV. 1.451: Isaac Well to Ad'a'*M!
McCann. 3,18 East Mst St: attomey. Title
Guarantee and Tmst Co., 178 Broadway

$10,000

LIS rKNDBN!!.

SHERIFF ST, 47; Peughkeepsl* Trust Co
trustee, against Aaron i^oodman et al. tor*,
cioaur* of mortgage; atlomay. C. W. H.
Arnold.

'fj?*.
^''- ' '• *'* t * of Avenue C. 24. It

108.8: Arnes M. M. Kemp et al against
Snmijel Levin et si. forecloaure ot mort-
sace; attorney. F. W. Pollock.

41.St ST, a a. 200 ft w of 11th Avi 40nx»8,8x
VZ^^t^l- *^^ *,'' " " ">">" of Itfh Av.
160x197.6x Irregular to 41st St: New Tork
2"^'' I"^' '"''• agalnat W'estem .Stock
Jards Co.. nolle* of attaohm*nt ; attorneys.Marsh a W*\**r.

Ilr*nx.

*^*.T'",^"™TP BOAD n w coraor of Jar-
Hl'-i-rf^' ^\^'^~y^'> ^ Chandler asexecutrix, against Thomas B. Bowne a Son
I" Hano^k"*"" " "*"••«• attorney. C.

I.OTS 39 and 40, map of 49 lots situated

Sl*el:i,''ln"'"^\'''
"'•" '*' 42. .am. nTapTSarah C. Schwencka ot al. as executors

acalnat Maria Yetes. foreclosur* of mort-gage: attomsy, CT,. Ha*lac'~.

BlILOINO CONTRACTS.
Manhattaa,

RIVERaiun DRIVE, s « comer of Math ai
l02.IliViin, irreeuler: tity M^ni^Sr S"leans 681 Riverside Corp.. to •rec't a six-story apartment lioua*; sU paymants

B«»a. -
.

*''^'^

OJIAND BOULEVARD AND CONCOURSE.
,n w cnni*r of 179th St. 104 .8x79.-x trregti-

Ifi. i^^.^^'^^ Holding Corp., loaasi *_L. Building Jferp., to eteet a — story
•U»,OM

iroAdsray 1

lldlngEbrp
U M|pei

A. Knox. I'.l.'j Brvadway fi

34TH ST. 44,7 West, n s, 16.8x08.9; Henry v:.
Scbimpt to Mary M.. his wife, 443 West
34th St, mtg $7,000, ail title, all llena, July
16; atiomey, Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway ' gl
50TH ST. 5^7 West, n s. 25x100.3; lUdge-
t1ew Realty Co. lo Jos. F. Feist. 408 West
4'Jd St, mtg $8,000, all liens, July IS; at-
tomsy. Till* Guarantee and Trust Co, I7<
Broadway •

69TH ST. n s. l.-i5 fl e nf 3d Av. 26x100.4:
Jno. t:arr to Grace Carr. 466 Ocean I*Dnd.
Brooklyn Gift
euTH ST. 40.'> East, n s. 23x100.3 (foreclosure
July 91; Jno. V. HSwIit. ref,, to Jno. S.
Jacobus, So. Orange, ,V, J., trustee; sttor-
ney, W. M. Pow^l. 7 Wall Bt $18,000
62D ST, n s, 433 ft * of 2d Av, 17x100.3
Service Really Co. to Chss F. and Louis*
D. Mass. 346 East 62d St. sll liens. July U:
attomev-. Laa-yers Title and Trust Co., 160
Broadwa>- $100
74TH ST. n s. 121.8 ft * of Amsterdam Av
21.2x102.2: Mary P. Robinson lo William E.
Htelnback. 2.13 Garfield Place. Brooklyn;
attorney. TItIn Guarant** aiu] Trust Co.,
178 Bivadway 81
70TH ST. 171 West, n a. 20x102.3: M. E.
Amador to 171 West 76th Strest Corp., 3r>6

Broadway, mtg $16.0(iU. all llena. July 14
atiomey." Lawyers Title snd Trust Co.. 160
Braadway , $100
71.TH ST. 23 East, n *, «ix102.2 : Rosa Kauf-
mann to Donald McKesson, at Rj'e. N. Y
all liens, July 16; attomey. Title Ouarantee
and Trust Co., 176 -Broadway $100
77TH BT. s s. 250 ft w of West End Av,
22x102.2: Hattle B. Kelly lo Edgar J. Moel-
ler, 612 West 138th St, all-Ilena: attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
way »iOO
BUST -ST JWi Ea.i. a a 28x100.11; Hy.
Wsndt to John Wendt, Montclair, N, J.,
mtg $14,000. !^ part. June 27 $1
117TH ST. 105 West, n s, 20x100.11: Sarah
Friedman lo Rebecca NovtfV. 153 Lenox
Av, mtg 814,000. July 18; attorney, Philip
D. Shapiro. 119 Nassau St. $100
122D S'T. J16 West, a a. 1.1x100.11: Oeorgu
D. Nicholas to Grsc* Byrd, 244 West I2lst
St, mtg $8.U)0, July 18: attomey. I.«w-
yer* Till* and Trust Co.. 160 BroWdway,
_ $100

I2SD ST. 439 East, n s. 16.8x100.8; Lllliaii.
wife of Alex. Scully, to Christina and E. G.
Behroeder. 414 East 4th 81, Mt. Vernon. N.
Y,, extjcutora, 4c.. q. c. July 9; attorneys.
Lulgl t Forte. 139 East 123d St $i
ni8T ST, S West, n s. 2Jx90.1I, foreelosur*
June 28, 1919: A. N. Glegerlch, r*r*ree, to
Mary L. Fraser, 103 Gales Av, Brooklyn,
July 17; attorneys, Eastman A E., 277
Broadway ^....$20,000
IBtiTH ST. 26<i Weal, s s. IH.8x99.1l ; L,eonard
Weill to Mcricua C. Williams. 289 Clifton
Place. Brooklyn, mtg $3,800. all llena. July
16; attorneys, Amstein A l,ievy, 128 Broad-
way , .$100
ItSTH ST. n s, 207.6 ft • of Edgecombe Av.
'17.8x96.11: Fredsriek J. Berst, Jr., and
another to William P. Armiatead*. X460
7th AV. mtg tS.OOO. all llenS, July 14; at-
torney, Tltl* Guarant** and Trust 4C0.. 1*8
Broadway $100
14(rrH ST. 2S0 and 262 Weet, a a, 4e.2x
99.11: Jamss McWaiters. Jr.. to Eugene
Welsx, 831 East inoth St. Bronx, mtg (43 -

000. all llena. July 10; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway...... $I<

14CTH ST. 254 and 266 West, a «,' 49.2x99 1 1 '

same to same, mtg $48,000. all llena, Jdiv
10; ntto: nev, same si
I83D ST, 63.1-41 tVest, n a, 166x99.11; No:
hert Holding Corp. to Normar R. E. Cor ..

170 Broadway: attomey, Walter M. Wr< Jg-
ler. 170 Broadway - . f.SAME I-ROPr.IlTV: Normar R. E. Coi •. to
College Holding <'o, 118 West 120th St. i ilg
8I7,,1U0. b and s, c a c. July 15; swt'or-
neys. Morrison A S., .130 Broadway 8100
IBHD ST. 5.V, 41 West, n a, I3.1x99.ll: College
Holdlni; Co lo Shenk R. A c. Co., 118 West
110th SI. mtg $103,600, all liens, July 18: ai-
toraeys. Morrison A S.. 320 Broadway. .$100
173D ST. 562 West, s s, 18.6x50: C, F.
Takamlne to Alma B. and MarguSrit*
Bertach, ,V>3 West I72d SI. mtg 83.IW0. ail
liens. July 15; attomey Title Guarantu*
and Trust Co, 178 Broadway ii
ISOTH ST, s s, 227.4 ft e of Fort Washing-
ton Av, 68.4x100; Lixxle Van Nosdall to
<3oldniyr Rsalty Co., 170 Broadway, mtg

S
11,100; attorney, BamiMl Wacbt, Jr.. 170
n>adway (i

2irrH ST, n a, 100 ft w of Amstsrdam A v.
100x99.11; Charlsa Garful to Oltnwood
Property Corp, 277 Broadwav, mtg $8,000,
all liens. July 6; attomsy. T1t|* Ouarante*
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway $109

Breaa.
ANTHONY AV, s s, 131 ft n of 176th St, 33x
S.V August Gatvenasll* to John llofmann,
2,i83 Pond Plac*, July 9; attorney, ' Amend'
A A.. 119 Nassau 6t li

*.'XT'-'°i^ '*^!~,-'"'*' • •• 23.1x10:1 n20x
100;8: JCmrst Tlllmann to Then. Kaufman
14 Mt. Hopo Place, mtg- 84,000. July IB.
attorney. I,. B. Glnabum. 132 .Nuaaau Si tlAViSNU^ MT. JOHN, . s, 1.17 ft n of Av*.
Bu* St. John. 33.4x103: l-ark Conatmcilon
O*. to Hy Ctohen. 619 Manlda St. mtg $18..
000. July 1,1; allorney. I«wyeri Title aid
Trust i;o,, 180 Broadway $|noBEACH AV, e «, 225 ft s of I.acombe Av,
fnxloO; Laura Doll to Carri* Hareis..-. I.i.a
waahlngton Av. mtg $4,600, Aug. 24. 1916;
attontay, William BuchmlU. 460 Paach Av.

BROMXWOOO , • • t tUkk

July. 15: sttomej-, Giuseppe Torrerrossa!
442 Cyrus Place ". .ttBOUTHER.V BOULEI'ARD. e s. at n w cor-
ner Weat Farms Rd. runs n 188.7x e 122.5

I
to rd X aw 224.10 to beg.; Samson Ixichman

I and ano to Jacob Shevell, 720 Riverside
Drive, mtg $76,.'i00, July 2; sttomeys. Till*
Guarantee snd Tmst Co., 176 Bway.,. $100
BTXBBINS AV, 977, w s. 21.1x120: Edw
Kramer to Helen Cook. 945 Aldus Av, July
IB; attomeja. Title Guarantee and Tmst
Co.. 176 Broadway iioo
TREMO.VT AV. s s. 120.8 ft e of Morris
Av. 63.1xl0e.l0i:<Oxl4<i.8; Bumstde Avenue
Realty Co. to lAuis* N. Nelson, 1,1 SO BOth
St. Brooklyn. July 1.1; attomey. Lanyers
Trust Co.. 190 Broadwav giiXI
TREMO.VT AV. s e comer of Morris Av.
130.8x»^4x100x16I.K: Kath. R. Newhoff and
another to Cath. Kouiitxe and RIodI Rsalty
Co., 18 East 4I»t St, July 11: attomev,
Tltl* Gtuj^ntee and Tmst Ck).. 176 Broad-
way .^. J2.5.V)
BAMK PROPERTY; Bumslde Av. Realty
Corp. and another to aame. July II ; at-
tomey, same $ioo
CMVEILSITt" AV, e a, 215 ft s of 18Sth St.-
inOxl82.«; also UnlvMnlty Av, s e cor 18Sth
St, 115x107.1; sli«o 18Sth St, s s, 116.3 ft *
of University Av, 75x99.9; also University
Av, a a, 147.6 ft s of 190th St, 150x95.4;
188th St, n s, 95.4 ft • of Univenilty Av. 75x
lOO: Arrow Holding <^rp. to Masro Realty
Co.. II West I7th SI. mtg $iai,750, July 15:
attorney. Lawyers Title snd Tmst Co., 160
BresdwsT Jioo
SAME PROPERTT; also University Av, s e
cor 19<Kh SU 145 6x507.11: Slso 190tb St,
a s, 1».I ft e of University Av, 75.4x178.10:
HArriett E. Devo^ snd soother to Arrow
Holding Co., 217.' Broadway, mtg $90.2.10.
June Is: attomey. same $100
WALTON AV, w s, .108,8 ft n of 184th St.
19.11x96.6: Kllx. K. Uphsm to SpartA
Realty Co.. 1.406 East 140th St. June Iffr
attomey. Lawyers .Trtist Co.. 180 Broad-
way iioo
WEBO AV. n • comer of IBRll^JBt. ia8x!».4x
99x33.10: Arrow Holding Corp to Longlast
Realty t?4»rp, 312 7th Av. mtg $1L500. July
15; attorney. Lawyers Trust <>>.. 160 Broad-
way , IIOO
WHITLOCK AV. s e oomer ot 'Tiffany St.
runs s ItMhi e 6.1x n 68x n 42.3 to st. x w 80.3
to beg.: C. M. J. B. Realty Co. to Harry
Silversteln. 932 Hoe Av. mtg $53,000, July
1.1; attorneys. Title Guarantee and Trust

.Cki.. 176 Broadway $100
VYSE AV. 2.003. W s. 88.8x103.8; Eberhardt
Bulldlnit Co. to Samuel Bernstein Realty
Co. 40 Eaat 21st St. July 15; attorneys. M.
A B. Jstfe, 299 Broadway $1
1S8TH ST. 606-8 East, s s, 37.6x100; B. R.
A. . Realty Co. to Uarnet L>evln, 222 East
102d fit. mIg $25,000. July 15; attomey, J,
L .Bernstein, .6 Beekman St $I

1.14TH ST. SI I E:a8t, n s, 23x100; Lulgl Man-
glerl to Luciano Santuccl. 231 East 1 51st
St. mtg $2.0C0. June 25; attorney. L. Casa-
rio. 341 East 149th St $100
162D ST, n s. ISO ft s **f Morris Place,
on'^map of Morrisania, 43.6x115; Hy Graf
to Benjamin Bloom, 315 Cast 117th Bt.
rtitg $.12,000. July 13: attorney, Lawvers
Title and Tmst Co., 160 Broadway. . .$100
166TH ST. 576 Esat. s s. 23.5x138. 10x23,ix
138.7; Letltia Stelger to Kath. Llssmann.
676 East I6«th St. mtg $3,000. July 16: at-
torney. Lawyers Tmst Co.. 160 Braadway

$100
ITIST ST, 444 Bast, B s, 3Sx80: Harry H.
Holben and another to J. Felnberg, I TS
Sd Av,'H part, mtg $0,350. July 18: at-
toroey. II. H. Holben, 1,5U 3d Av $6,750
BAMp: PKOpERT^; H. O. Lslst to aame,-^^
part, mtg $9,360, July U: attorney, aame.

/ $100
176TH ST. n s. 90.4 ft e of Prospect Av. 26
Xl00g83.axl00: Christian Bchuck to rhvllla
B. O'Brien. Caldwell Av, N. J., mtg $5,000.
April 25: attoroey. .-'New York Tltl* and
Mortgage c:o.. 136 Broadway.; $100
SAME I'ROPEBTY^; Phyllis B. O'Brien to
Abr. Friedman. 817 Rlamer* Place, mtg
$5.000.. Ju|y II; attorney.- same $100
223D 8T, 1,041 East. Lot 302, map of 320
'lots of Behleffelln estate: Louisa Grosso
et al. lo Andro Vargo, 1,098 Southam Boule-
vard, mtg 83,200, July 16; attomey, l,«w-
yers' T|tl* Co., 160 Broadway tioo
2S7TH ST. s s, 100 w of Martha Av, 160x47.5
X15OX50: Arthur n. Williams to RoM. Cater-
Bon. 4.314 Vlreo Av, June 25: attomey. Title
Guarantee and Tmst Co., 176 Bway $100

Bonds.
$2,000 C. S. Liberty Loan Bonds, second

Issue. 4%, ot $1,000 each, being Nos.
664.003 and,1.683.nr)7.

$4,000 II. S. Uberty Loan Bends, third
Issue, 414%, of $500 each, being No*.
87..125-279. 578-469. <H9-614. 413-614.
414-<i26, 68.1, 643, 578-668. 921.

Coupons.
2 coupons at $30 each, detached from 2.000
Intematlonal Meroantll* Marine, 6%, 1941,
due April 1. 1919.

2 -ouponn at $25 each, detached from 2.000
Southern Railway boOTis, t>%, 1904, due
January 1, 1919.
I-ROM PARK BANK QF BALTUIORE

Til rough
National City Bank of N. Y.:

Caah $880.39
Securities.

$1,000 Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. S-year 7S
Gold Note, due July 1, 1921, No.
M-,18ie8.

I

2,000 U. S. Second Llbterty Loan 41$ Bondk,
Nos. 641000-664001, with May 15, 1919,
coupons attached.!

SOO U. 8. Third Llbt^rty Loan 4W%.bond
No. 47,1291.

\
BOO U. S. Third Llbetty Loan 4%% bonds

Nos. 6777896, 077^03, 7168552, 6654362,
6317950. for $100 4ach.

380 U. S. Third I.lheiiiv I^an 4^4% bonds
Nos. SnOOOW); 1I4J7I01. 8604922. 14.1,-

62801. 1.1415936. 11437121, 11426839, for
$50 eacli.

\
All with March IS, l9l9.' coupons attached.
5 shares Reading (Company common stock.

No. N-061ini.
40 sharss The Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Co.

pfd. stork. No. B-49,103.
5 shares The Baltimore A Ohio R. It. Co.

pfd.- stock. No. B- 19471.
15 shares The Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Co. \

pfd. stock. No. B-.-/WI1!.

20 Shsres Missouri I'sclfic Rallrtwd Cb. pfd.
stock. No. 01178.

50 shares Tennessee Copper A Chem. Corp,
common Bto<:k. No. 06428. «

5 shares Missouri r'aclfic Railroad-Co. coot-

{

mon stock. No.\08.'C,;>.
All in naune of Toole. Henry A Co.
Coupons detached from 4th 4)4%' liberty

Loan Bonds aa follows, all due April 15,
1919:

I $10.10
7. $20.20 each 141.40
4, $2.02 cnch i 8.08
.One coupon detached froia International
Mercantile Marin* Co., du*^ April 1. 1919.
valued at $,10.<Xi.

'

ITIOM NTACK NATIONAL BANK OP
NYACK
Through

Nationai City Bank of New Tork:
Cash ...

\
$841.49

1 Securities.
$500 U. S. second Uberty Loan 4% Bond.

Ko. 183429. with May 15. 1919, coupon
attached.\

200 U. S. Thlhl Liberty Loan 4H% Bonds.
Nos. 4491025 and 6982932. for $100
each. i

500 American Foreign Securities Company
S-ycar 5% notes. Nos. C-128/C-132. $100
each.

1.000 City of N. Y. Corporate Stock *M%,
due Mai'ch I, 1962, No. 1 2388.

10 Shares Gi-oehc-(.:Rnanea Copper Co., No.
F-2140:!. To<iJe. Henry A Co.

5 shares Consoudaiert Gas Co. of New York,
No. 79990. Ttiole, Henr>- A Co.

20 shares New York. New Haven A Hartford
R. K. t;o.. No. A-50174. Pearl A Com-
pany.

20 shsres Miami Copper Cempann* No.
0-61419. Adolph M. Engel.

10 shares American WritiPK Paper Company,
No. 10444. Posner ft Co.

5 shares Rallwsy Steel Spring Co., No.
A-2S3.16. Josephthal A Co.

35 shares Erie Railroad Company, No.
K-2765a. Toole. Henr>- A Co.

10 shares Pieroe-Arrow Motor Car Co.. No.
I'-22.17. Toole. Henry & Co.

FROM MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF
JEILSEY CITY •

'

Through
American Exchanite National Bank:

Kecurillea.
25 shares Miami Copper Co, Ort, No. N. T-

066;i07. Name of Toole. Henry A Co.
.10 shares Cuba Cane Sugar Corp. Cert. No.

017007 for 10 shares, name of Mlljer A
Co. : OlWfOO for 20 shares, name of M. C.
Bouvier A Co. ; 016616 for 10 shares, name
of M. C. Bouvier A Co.: 016i;«9 for 10
shares, name of M. C. Bouvier A Co.

$300 Montana Power Co. First and Refund-
Ins Mtge. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds.
Series A. 6%. due July 1st. 1943. Nos.
C-23-J, C-53-G, and C-B3-H, for $100
each, with July 1. 1919. and subse-
quent coupons attached.

1.000 U. S. First Com-erted 4»o Liberty Loan
Bonds, due 1847. No. I06SI6, with Dec.
15, 19IS. and' all subsequent coupons
attached. \

200 U. S. Second *% Liberty Loan Bonds,
due 1942. Nos. 3098117 and S634208,
for $100 each, with May IB. 1919, and
subsequent coupons attached.

600 U. S. Second Converted 4Vt% Liberty
I«an Bond, due 1942. No. 182797, with
Nov. 15. 1919. and subsequent coupons
attached.

2,100 U. s. Third 4»4% Liberty Ixian Bonds,
due 1928. Nos. 232829-30 for $.KX1 each.
1196031 for $1,000, and! 6750861 for
$100, with Sept. 15. 1919, and subge-
quent coupons attached.

Coupons.
Am. Tel. A Tel.. Sue Feb. 1, 1919 $30.00
Equitable Gas Light Co-
Due Sept. 1. 1918. 3 at $25. 75JX)
Duo Maroh 1 . 1919. .1 at $25 75.00

Missouri Pacific, due March I, 1819., 20.00
St. Louis, Iron Mt. A Southern-
Due Nov. I. 1918 i,... 20.00
Due May I. 1019 20.00

Va.-C'arolina Chetn.

—

Du» Dec. 1. 19*8 25.00
Due June 1. 1918 25.06

Liberty Loan fouYth 4^%. due April

18..

Fob.
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«H.<(« REAL ESTATE FIELD
; nIfW Slid b,^

- 1.

kC%

•-J' i9'9; »«S;
.tor,; ChirS-'^i,

3r*h p]

MM,

toft and apartmrnt house propertlea
flpirfd prominently In yesterdays
reaJty market. 3[Fhlch continued' active
In ali Its branches and showed constant-
ly increaalne streneth. especially trom
^ja Investment standpoint.

There were rumors ot several big deals
fi\ the financial section, but Inveatlration

proved that they were pending.
One ot the largest transactions closed

durinr the day was the sale of an |850,-
OOO West, End Avenue apartment house
by Jlcllorrow Brothers to an Investing
cilent of Nathan H. Stone. The prop

M2'w?}2.*"i' "^"n* 'or »10,000. at

^•nt^o^i^errco.*" *" '^'^''^

^^HoN^rr-T"'^*^ 'tSkeH'.'to^v

PUtmi, B*Uey Avenue to Cahn it

trimV^hi^- ^' •»'"> the two-family

Phiiiif'.M • ^V'*^ Mapea Avenue, to
eiitl^r'^ through the HeconstrucUon

T
. 5. iwa

Ico Sunar t*«"» K»»< RiW
;^,o' the Rawd

'J^
"f th. Ra,M

way cpm. -1

Kit pfd.
s ^oni,
!achinery eonu

' Oonf. 5.

^toK! prtool**''''
,'•. 19I«... 25.8S
ler. 5. IJHB,
'•'•h. ..... so.oa
t'aplfle 4.

".Ol> <'aeh..!40UW
;<~.S .B.A>-K OP

> tl.l-M.n

fnilcal Co., 19»,
^

St. Paul. 1014.

Jarker Car Co..

:tral Bank. JOl.
ti~i-> i'ugar., A.4C
llco .<5utar. A-4T.
:-,i-o Sucar. A'-4a.
Lico Suirar. A-50.
Uco Surar. A-tO.

>r!c Supply
^1918 ISIJJ

21JS
o Rj. Co.

Feb. 11.
• A9t

o Ry. Co.
. Feb. 11.

asjB
o Rr. Co.
• Feb. II.

Realty Co.

loP'A l!i"*,*,2,'^,_»P'"'""«n' house, on a

clferX ^i^V *'2 »°'"1 '» »n InvesUng

erty consists ot a twelve-story fireproof
| l^'^fV^r^ two-famlb^d°wel1lnBf on a'lot

iiracture. occupying a plot 110 by 100 i r>°%,iir ti*'.^?'J,*^ Simpson street,

feet, on th^ sou

End -Avenue and
«as erecied abou. >...cc jeara a«o by

| Tho k«- ; ^" :"' -' "' '""
.the sellers, and returns a yearly renUl ! »old to a^'"i?,°'lst^~il^ fnT^Sy^ir".
oC about »9S.500. It .fas held at $850,. }»«»», St4^t.'?Z'VS-e-^Ly"^pi\me^s'
OMi, is as..essed for JT40.000. and was |t2itTl«'',',S^

^ by l.y).^hey rent fof
taken by Mr. Stones clilnt subject: to a held at illO MO

*'" '""»*'°»"«« »"e
mortgage of J500.000 held by the Metro- »it.,.?'?^""''' '^"«'" ^ro™ BenensonRealty Company. 408 Clan.mnn» p...!,:pollun Lite Insurance Company. _omp«ny. 408 Claremont Park-

* i^t. Paul
'f<!B. Mort-
i'ori\-»rt. B,

, SS-OO
* St'. Paul
fd«. Mart-

L'<^nvart. B,
^ ».00
11^ R. Co.
Id. Sept. 1.

W.OO
-.. SO.OO

R. R. R.
ch Centr.),

ITJO
(.» .K. Coal
Ml E. Gold.

SO.OO
» R. Coal
MtK. Gold.

Rj: 3» Ad-
1. 1910. tlM

H>. .'•» Ad-
"oupon ^), .

12.M
l:.v. .Mt .\i- .

©upon 3ft).

12.M
hf-mlcal Co,

-' .' 33.00

Ida of the First.
amounting to

p,^ns can be ae«u
colien. receiver's

d by IXCoppet tk

>ck. L. 1.. I'arls
SKiinnal Bank st
Bank of Jerse/>
H Savings Basic

r Worcester may
tb« uuderal^ned .

R NOTICB' tkat
Ion. 'Aurustua N.

. 1»19. on the
iiids. tshlch said
ion on file with
€» Diatrlct Court

>f New York, dl-
and corporations
iny of the securl-
: it Doretnua, or
or Parl« Bank of
' tonal Bank of
rat Bank of Jar-
v» Centa Savin«a
Bank of Worces"
oupon» and caeti
u^h c'laima wlrli
-^feree In Bank-
l Nasaau Street,
V- of New York,
f Aurust. 191B.
K that the Ref-'
T*Mi to hear and
<aimants. and in -

:ermlne and ad-
a.-iU . intereats.

of all and any
IK any rialni. or
and roupona and
:.. and aald Ref-
\e notice of ail

^'i such ciaims.
it NOTICE that
aii creditors and
file a notice of_

;k3.' tfonds. eou-
ionad. on or h*= -

n. JOIB. wlir be ,

claim "or assert.
I'l and to any

ka. t>onds and

R NOTICTE t»at
iiat all persons
*'At!t. e<7ultlea or
t-.e said stocks.
eds thereof, are ,,

'roin beflnainLS,
any action at

afalnat the said

of Great Neck. .

lore. Kvack !fa-

Y .
Merchants" '

ilv. Chariestown
.d People's Sav-
a^lnat the R«-
'n appointed or
:utlon of their
>rd*r.
I«jlS».

LJ33, ReoelTSS.
II. ytoos. At-

"hambers Straet,

PIES.
h- New Terk
.'jOO.OOO coplee'',

eot and die-'

The same client recently purchased Tt^Vl-loOo!""^'""'^
fuC'is'by "tS,' held

the Stratlimore. at the southeast comer .
Adolph OlnsbnrK bouaht 1 231 Union

of Seventh Avenue and U5th Street, a I 1^*8 "*" * ^l^ree-story dweUl'n*. 20 by
six-story newly built apartment house The t iv xe._ ^
,n a plot 100 by 110 feet, held aa,'*:"^- '"••'"' "' •^"" ^^-^"^ S°!!V^y sold to

too. The brokers In the deal wat« M.
Feldmaif and S. Keinberf. • ;

iBvester Bu} s (no.OOO VVkatat|ii|«B
Helrhtk .Apartment House, f:

,
The Cransman Realty CorporatlotJ sold <vvenuff « .«^.. vjr-,- " "'• """ =

to an investor Harney Couc. a sLx-atory iot Js*' K*. ^'?,^-.^°'?-A'^f'' bul.dlng. on

elevator apartment o<y:upylng.^ plot Ki i

^"^'ea.

client oV .r,„" T^"' <-ompany sola to aciient of the John P. Peel Comnanv the
imZ^ ^,^*"I"K With stable, aT«aEl«
tl^r^.l^S;*^"'-

°*" »"-" Avenue. o'S

ptarles Hlawatach sold to the Horajich
nilh'a??^,''"!;^^.

Company sS^'SSJ.J4ih Street. 425 feet east of St AnnAvenue, a two-story brick b--'--
by 100, through J

STI^^i^AI; S*"*"- Charles Kreyrabon. 300
wnite Plalna Av. e a, IM.7 ft a of ''llith «f •

one-atory brick ator... m.iIm' "j^J^TealtV
B?" oi^J^^^v^^'^t.'""- -"S Eaet 137th

ihui Z It^^.P^'- '^^r">«r». Ma East
,i-2?. "^V

»"*"'"•«: cost. llO.OOO.

t!Zj'^,i^\:JiJ*'^ " " »' Lestelt Av:

P^M-i? ^^ ^nkelateln. SOI Broadway.
AT^aithihS.?""*/"' ^\ Kovv,. 034 Interval;Av. architect: coat^ tioo.uooi

Alterations.
Items under »3.000 omitted,

tie?' L' <?."»" of 2d 8t ; to a seven-story
loft. *«.; *^tate of I. 8prln«. 291 Broad-

coW: sriKo'^
' ^'^"- '-^ *' *• •«»"'«='•

IJberty St. «7: to a four-story and lofts:Joeeph p. Day. o«ner: J. H. BchMer, 25West 42d St. architect: coat. tSO.OOO.
Madlaon Av, 1«0; to a flve-atorv dwelling:

Relker, 881 Kast 172d St, oviner; M. J.
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World Bldi. art^ltect.' cost!

Clarence

by 100. on the r.^rthwest corner of
1 to^II*ri^o'"/"SJ"V.^**"'^„^'""P»ny resold

,—1. c...»,r =.,H *..j„i • » i? * Client of Georaa RnniF<0rr,n...-n .i,.iTTth Street Rod Audubon Aventfe The
sroperiy was J,<61d at JUO.OOO i^d ac-
Siired by thj» sellers about six months
4p>. Peter ifisch negotiated the sale. acouicJ^.}.* ^"^t}-

^'"'^h *hey recently
who w«- tl'l'"""*'' .

'^'"^ Oppenhelmer.v^ho was the associate broker in the re-

Crow ''*'
Wroi'*''';?'"

»°''' through thej-ross « Brown Company the entire

^i^L^l'^^^" 13*1 *«nd 134th St^S^ts^valnut Avenue «nrt fK» xr.-. i- .. i;'_utlT thl^Ar"^ the New yorr??^^

^htTon*wa?''SS,'"i„^'^,°^,rji'r»ser

ment 0?",^*""*^^ 'mmedlate Impro^el
Zty U^' ^}°} V^ * foor-stor? fac

''-^^ '']% plot has been I

"

"
'

"' "' "

owner at
nun.h.,.^% *''°' *'" *>«*» held for

„?,'.'??''2H?-„?^^"''?'°r?'. "o'd the one-

Jgo. filer ifisch negotiated the sale.
i^^witotji Eiiate Sella the Femellff.
Tames .fi. Crulkshank purchased from

Fpede^fck' and
:
Walter L^wiaohn, as

execiitors of Leonard Lewisohn. the
reiTiciiff, a seven-story elevator apart-
mjrttt house at the northwest comer of

-Seventh .Wenue and 130th Street. 60 11
by 91*. U. C. J. Elgar and Sol Felnberg
were the brokers.

SISO.OOO Residence Sold. '

Chester A. Beatty. who has lived In
. I.ondon for the last three years, sold

the live-story Engiish basement house
held at J150,C00, at 16 East SeVenty-

" third Street, through William B. May
k Co. The house was erected by ilr.
Beauy foi: his own occupancy, and la
22.7 feet wide, covering most of the lot Th^ ^irv,!' t^'^Z.1""'''" \ ^ ^"J
The new owner will occttpy It. At times Wri^i?f^^„ ^I°^%" ,?*"^. '<" '-"<=>' «•
the house has been tenanted by E " I a, r ViV.i S,,

3*^"""*' ^'*^« house at
SietUn.us of J. P. Morgan & Co ! i Thf A^.i^lT^i^^lS i.Jerome J. Hanauer of Kuhn. Loeb & I -to^ „^*'^'^,{^'^'*'*» "o*"! » three-
Co.", and at present by F. ST. Bedford. 1 ftio^.r *."J^."^ t*"""- S." » '"» *" "y

N.,.n..n Sen. Thr«, teuUdln...
|
Clff-torpfice^Ind'oT^ne'^k'^nue"".^*^

Ma-x -V. -Vatanson sold to the A. C. M. i
Investing client of the Bulkley A Horton

Realty Company, 151 to loB "West Sixty- Company.
Uiird Street, three five-sAry building Melster Builders. Inc.. sold a three-
each 20 by 100. held at tM.OOn. Joseph f^°'^ two-family brick dwelling, on a
T Mu llgan and Max Leaesklnd were 1°' ^^ hy 100, at 815 Seventy-second
the brokers. jr I Street, to a client for occupancy.

Paterno .Sella HoHlng. ! Suburban Salea.
The Hank Realty Coihpanv bought '

Thoma.s F. J. earroll iold a large plot
tnim Joseph Paterno. operatiiig as the!?", ^'eaver Street, Quaker . Ridge, ad

BroelUyn
— "Ikhorst „»,.„ i,,_ on,,family dwelling at 2»4 Seventy-eighth

Street to a cilent of Walter S Rola »

Harrison,
r.ooo.
Madison At. 185: to a four-Mory dwellingand offices: J. p. Alvord. 34 I-^at 40th St.
owner; B. Both. 119 West 40th 8t. archi-
tect: coat, tm.ooo.
Wall Bt. 03 to' 97: to a tour and one-half
story and offices: IW Wall Street Corp...
owner: E. l..«vy, 331 Madlaon Av, architect:
cost, ts.oon.
3d Av, 2.3«a to 2.30S: to a tour-story of-
fice: Third Avenue ,Ry. Co.. premises,
owner: C. J. Horgan. e34-Ocden Av. archi-
tect; cost. |3,r<X).

33d St, 141 to 153 Weal, and .14th Bt. 14« to
130 West: to » two-atory atorea and ahopa.
changed Into alorea and offices: R. F.
Smith, Glenridge. N. J.. owner: M.
Schwartz. 309 Broadway, architect: cost,
fioe.ooo.

" •
1

^

39th St. 23 East; to a three-atory dwelling:
McNIchotl. pr«^nlaes. owner: W. 'Williams.
Jt West .^Td St; architect: coat. 7,000.
38th St. 537 anO 53B Weat : to a seven-story
factory; Jacob" Bros, Co.. premises, 'owner;
H, Holdeer. Jr.. 242 Franklin Av. architect:
cost. »18.000.

-^^

48th St. IS and 17 East : to a ten-story hotel

;

I.l B:ast 4(ith Street. Inc.. 505 Sth Av. owner;
H. J. PIngle. 13S Weat 32d St. architect:
coat. «12.0un.
50th St, 18 West: to a four-stor}'^ and base-
ment dwelling: 3. Morgan. Hotel lX)rraln».
owner: Q. Halg. 52 Vanderbllt Av. archi-
tect: cost. tlO.OOO.

51st St. 140 to 100 East: to a five-story the-
atre; Liexington Theatre Corp.. premises,
owner: A. M. Coluccl. 1.3*8 Pulton St. .ar-
chitect; coat. 13,000.
Oeth St. 324 to 544 West: to a eeTen-story
loft: L.. and A. Ptnaua. .<14 West 60th St.
owners; s. Cohen. 32 Union Square, archi-
tect: cost. 19.500.

58th St. 4.37 East: to a four-story tenement
and store: Hope Farm Incorporated Chart-
ties; 434 Kaet ."«th St. owner; V. C Far,
rar. 4 East 3i>th St. architect; cost. $.«.U00.

S7th St. 1 West: to a nine-story apartment
hotel: 1 West e7th St.. Inc.. premises,
tiwner: Starrett *,Vsn Vleck, 8 West 40th
St, architects: cost, $8,000.
71st St. 122 West; to a four-story dwelling:
M. J. Holding Co.. ll."! Broadway, owner: M.
J. Harrison. \Vorld Bldg. architect; coat.
$14,000.

1 14th St, r.44 Weat: to a fonr-story and base-
ment dwelling; R. T. Greene. 43 Kxchangs
Place, owner; W. Proenrthoff. 407 West
14th St. architect: coat. |5.000.

bad«-to Mary P. Roaln«>n. Naw York CTty
li yeara. 51* p. c: attorney. TlUa OuaK
rlS'J'^?*" I,™S •=»•• •'« Broidway.^KoT«TH ST. 23 Eaat. n a. 2O1IO2 2 P M
'"''' '«; ISnald.McKs.Km to Rose ka"f-mann, 25 East :«ih St. t yrs, 54 d c •

?«''"r*Z; 7'"* «>»»»«•• »nd Tri^st Co.:
171) Broadway l«nns
77TH ST. 158 .West, s a, Ipiibai'.Vo? 8I»l«; L-atharine OC. Baiim" M»?ri? A^oS;
AUE. 1. ini, ft p. c., prior mt« tt«.000: at-torneys. McLamhlln * 8.. IB WllllamSt

in. 1^0™ "; ','"' l'i„^ Manhattan Ave-
vn- 1.J^a'° ^!?* '*o»»''<h»l. S30 Wastr.nd Av.. due r>er tm laio • - 1

RKCORDED MORTGACiKS.
With name and addreaa of lender and

lender'a attorney, liitereat la at 5 per cent.

UDleaa otherwise specified.

Maohaltao.

'iai a,-;/!!:i' "^ *> '»'» • P"^- prior
1 ».',,'';?*• ""emeya. Marks 4 Mirka.

iWr'IT-.JS? Ea«i " • I«-»i»i:i'V'ly UT
f'rif ihSi?'^'^ -•™* "o «» •»<»•• Worm. 173

lifrVi ^-fT"."-.?' Maiden Cane «2.80e

jS, iST'd";!.^'''! " • 2Usl08.ll. P. M.
i^l ?« "S^"^*. >'0»1el< to Sarah Fried-man. l»s West llRth St. .installments. «
? Kh. I'""',,"S'f. *'*•*" sttoroey. Philip
.V™?'P'™' ' '» Nassau St «4 sOo

??.'>„.'•"• M C. Williams to Chaa. Weill

mtg »3,«00; attorneys. Gruenatein « L.; 128Broadway IX auo

ii-ox^i.li, p. M.. *—'— "' ~— —July 14; Wm. Pstead to Prank J. Berat. Jr., 144 West &Sth

«5j> ^est End Avenue Company, the i
!?.'"'"* the reservoir of the Larchmont

eight-story fireproof apartment house at i

"s'er Company, to a client of Fish &
«ol ^.est IHth Street, adjoining the Margin, who t»-111 build a residence for
eouthwei
nuei
South Field

''«4t comer of Amsterdam Ave-
o;»osite Columbia - University's

The structure stands on a
u.ui ..> ..J n.n, and is one ot a group of
houses put up at this point by Paterno
Brothers about ten years ago. It "was
held at j:30.noo and rent- for $34,000
annually. L. S. Palmer was the broker.

Buslqras Buildings Sold.
Ernest Klein &. Brother bought the

^i'^'l'-'^'
building, on a lot 25 by 25, at

i-aJ r °?T I"'^'k
"''"" Eleanor and

»J*ry G. Hodges through th4 Charlos F
fi,''*'t° .S".""*,"*

,.'^;he buyers will alter
the building for their own occupancy
David Harper sold the flve-stwrv loft

building, on a plot 50 by 100. ut 165
sr.d 1«, Mercer .Street, to J. H. Halley
'rho gave in part payment 5.400 acres
«j woodland in Clinch Count}-. Georgi;

his own occupancy. The same brokers
.sold for Nellie , Uoner a residence on
fetuyvestant A\-enue, Larchmont Park,
to li. Hilliard Ross. ,

"

Mrs. J. J AicCaughey sold a three-
stop- dwelling and a plot of lota onLnipn Street. Far Rockaway. L. I., toa client who has resold the house andwin improve the plot with twi all-yea"-
houses. »

Di-. John M. Byers sold ten lots, with
residence and outbuildings, on the east
side of Corona Avenue. Pelham. N Y
U;''2"^h -•Vlbcrt B. Ashforth. Inc.. anjUsh & Marvin.
Bernard Wlndowsky sold his residence

on Hamilton Avenue. Newark. N J
to William u. Martin through Thomas
> . Barry.
Estelle R. Morse sold st residence on

Oak Street. Far Rpckawav. L. I., to

e.„, .,i_ V ^;; J" "' *" trustee, sold a
,^^ SP '>""ding at 148 West Thirtv-

^^;.H^^,V !?,),'''""»"' I-y"" through
iv!..;

^'..^^e '1 Company. An Immedi-
neilteration is contemplated.

..tV.''?*!*^ °' John G. McCuUough
»ad Frederic B. Jennings snld the five-
nory office building with .«tore. 45
Betver street, on lot 22.8 hv aboUt 117.
The propert.* has been sold to afbuslne.«s

t>Mroi.T=^.^.,
''">-" ^uuiiiy. ueorgia. uaK oireei. far KQckawav. L. I..Durosa company negotiated the trans- 1 Harry Jacobs thre-^^ H. Frankfort.

Henry W. Showers, aa trustee. s<ild a ! .
Queens BeroDgti Sales.

The Stuyvesant Real Estate Company
purchased from M. V. McManua a plot
100 by 447. on the east side ot VanWyck Avenue, north of Chichester Ave-
nue. Jamaica, and adjoining the right
of way of the Long Island Railroad.

F. B. Emerson sold to C. Relnert a
plot. 52 by 103. on the east side of
Slocum Terrace, north of Ascan Avenue,
Forest Hills.
H. B. Cutler sold to C. A. M. Vogt

a plot. SO by 100, on the north side of
Franconla .Avenue, east of Central Ave-
nue, Flushing. I ,

E. PriggeVold to -A. Ingram a plot. 5>
by 94. on the west side of Vandeveer
Avenue, south of Lilierty Avenue. Ozone
Park.
M. Haviland sold to F. A.-KeTIy a plot

«0 by ISi, on the south sldfe of .Atlantic:
Av<>nue. eaat Of Johnson Avenue. Morris
Park.
S. PriKco sold to J. L.asso a plot, 50 by

70. on the. south side of 'West Grove
Street, weet of Lawrence Street. Flush-
ing.

ResHy Notes.

. - ^^„.^^ nuuioii^, ^^ an s for the new Fifth Church of
?«tely Ja.OOO.noo it? dT-vil^pIng the

^f'';'"-^^'^'?""'''- .*'hlch Is to occupy the

concern who will remodel the buildliig
ro, its own occupancy. The property

doL^.J^^H. "' «"5-0W and brought
snT V u'' r«"^r*- Robert R. Ralney
krokeSL

^"'"°w & Co. were the

n.NO.OOO lAiitf iKland Development Sold

rim?^,'"'^\'" headed by Charlps E.t»mmel3 has purchas-d the Belle

h^To^ hJr *'''*'*• <"-iglnaIly conslst-

«« .rJ;^?P ^'k-"- °^ ^'^'"^ upward of

»meTe .K^^*'
heen sold, and on which

th? „„/,i, '^''v,
""o** .heautiful houses on

l^n^„ \ •'h°'"5 °' i-ons Islan-l haveseen con.structed.
The Befle Terre development, at Port

hv i^''*"- "** begun .some jears ago ;

"

«.., „^ .'^'^,'^""'* ^""1 * nu.-n'o^r of Roch-^i y,,.

)r

jrtide

aU to

is the

1 wiJi

uition

t. ex-

t the

sly to

MiletLr

property, the improvements' consisting

*..,r ,?;
miles of roadwa.vs, Inst.nlllni

fcrtlH^
*'"/• ^'"ctricily and telephones,uildtng a fine club hou.se. and operatJ^uw last few years as an exclusive hotal.

.»,!.„
/state comprises four miles of

S?".''"''nlag». a .sandy bathing b-iarh,
"^^thhouses for th- resi.ienis, also
i>T,nJ^^'^„-^'*''ht lardin* dock.- on the
jound and Port Jefferson harbo^. There
j» a rtne-hole 3.2(JO-yard golf coursj onine property, membership in which la.^njied to the resident-s of the estatfc

-^-purchase Included all th.- jrarage*
•t»l>I''s. superintendent's lodge, gat*
njuse and oottage. and a large Inventory
l|. "<"?'s and wagons, mftcnlnery of
r,"y description and the New Vork of-.
Jlce e()uipment. !-.

D,lr*
;*"*rs were ropresented by Mc-'

SS * Wood, and tlw purchasers by
Jonn J, W.:is3 of GroPhi. Wei.-is and
?„-'" •*'^'"""<^>-''- Harvey B. Kewins.
f?rj °l ^'^ '*'''"'« and Gordon Craw-
broker"B

^**hington. D. C. acted as

Private DwelUng*.
The Paupack Power and Timber Com-

E«iiy sold the dwelling at 59 West
V i.'-*':,'.'*'"

Street to a client of the H,
« W'llI Compaiiy. who will alter it in-
to «maii suites.
^braham Rothman sold 7I» West 114th—^ '«, near Lenox Avenue, a three-

i(SP'
*"'* basement 'iwelling. Ill by'" to Abraham Kutner. for occupancy.

- ?il'^ Sugerman was the broker.
T^sry Rcld sold to Bessie A. Pierce for

i«SSEan<-y 313 West l.lSth .Stret:t, a
ti!. f.;*!'""-' and basement dwelling, on
f' ''-.J^by Kio. through B. 'VV. .''inith.
Jnc. The same broker sold for Emma

e^ntire block front on the west side of
.Madison Avenue, Iwtween Forty-third
'and Forty-fourth Streets. a!» being pre-
pared by Arthur D. Pickering, architect,
and the engineer is tJhrlstopher J.
Jeppesen. .

Plans have been filed for the alteration
of the Ormonde Apartment, owned by
James Butler, at tiie southeast comer
of Broadway and West Seventieth Street,
which call for the expenditure of $750.-
000. Two stories will be added to the
building, which is 112 by 145. making It
a twelve-story structure. After ite com-
pletion it "will be called the Hotel
Ormonde. William M. Gompert Is the
architect and wllj have compiOte charge
of the work.

tfispsnla Hall Sofd.

The Hlsp'ania Holding Corporation
John A. Philbrlck. President, sold to
The North Castle Realty Corporation.
Otto R. Hoffmann, President. HIspania
Hall, a six-story elevator apartment
house with stores on a plot of ebout
seven lots at the northwest comer of
Broadway and l.'>ath Str3et. Tiio build-
ing fronts 106 feet 8 inches on Broad-
way and 1C8 feet on the Street and is
opplosite The Spanish Museum. It was
held at flOO.WK) Mibject 'to a Grwenwlch
Savings Banks mortgage of fiKiMO at
n per cent andxrents for .ibout -IW.OiJO.
It is reported tliat Mr. Uartmaiiii has
resold the property to a syndicate or-
ganized by Louis Schlechter. Mr. Phil-
brick was repres^tited by Albert .T.

Shaw and Mr. Ha'^mann by L. E.
Schlechter.

Commerelal Leases.

Pease & Elliman s
Schmidt tc Pleissher

ub-l«i
•h. «""'"*" '° a client for occupancy
jne rour-atory and basement dwelUngi at

, _ ^,,. ,»,., „„. k,„i,.»,.*^^^t 13«th Street, on a lot 17 by 00. !
J^hlch the

it^ n^rt^xfJa^ a-v-,The R,.yvan R^-alty Company sold 2.M
i

a-'t
''f'^i" P°l<*-^5f,^l'l*^

."est l.'^lfh Streol « t>ir<.«>.«tnrv and ' '"K ** **•' tO V t ourtjl AV
. _ .

Hsetnem dwellln^'lGS bv 50 bv !»%1 ."t-rthea^^ corner of Thlrtleth^treet. to

sed for Remy
.two floors
ed to them

la.»t week In Dodd. Mead iXpo.'a build-
enue. the

... ....,.., „ , „. Andrew M. Robin-"n reprrsented the purchaser.
Apartment House Sales.

„Jh« Estates Leasing Company B»Id
"'and 119 West 152d Street, a slx-
"ory new-law apartitH>^it. 50 by 100.
though B. W. Smith, Inc.

ui, ,. "^ ' McNulty sold to Carl Aus-
r"> 152 Claremont Avenue, a five-story
i^^I"^"t house. 4 by 100. held at
»«0.000. through H. T. Wood.
SMiuel Wacht, Jr. sold the six-story

JPKtment house. HO by 100, renting for
j"'.3iO and held at $110,000, at 522 and
P-i V.*'t H2th Street, tp the Normar
f^U Sstate Corporation, CMax Nater-
!?'. president) and the H. W. Q. Realty
J;«mpany, (.H. W. Zennerich. presl-
* It.) John Frick was the broker.

Tenant Buys Plant.
_,The F. A F. Property Corporation. H.
tj'^ank. President, sold to the Cnion
OHMked Fish Company the large plant
jr^lch it occupies as lessM at 315 to 325
f:r*i N'inety-seventh Street. Iwtween
first and Second Avenues. The prop-
fc«nj?'"''*t» of one and two story brick
oaiiaings. occupying a .plot frontingW feet and having a depth of 100
t^ It Is opposite the car barns of the
"econd Avenue Railroad Company.

^ Tenejnent Deals.
Benjamin Mordeca.1, as executor of the

r3*te of Allen L. Mordecal. sold the
"vo.Btory tenement at 202 West 129th

i!'L '° an Investor.
pffj^trick Brown sold to a client of
'.irk & Diamond 1.35!» Fifth Avenue', a
•'•e-story flat. 23 by 100. held at $37,500.

The Bronx Market.
.,f*'tn«r, Brener & Starr sold to a,
•iient of Mr. Feldman, 9S4. 988. and 9SK
•firtiny Street, three five-story apart
JJ^^Mch on a lot 40 by 100, held at

J^ Ctuninlnga Itetats sold the fhre-
'^^^ «MitmeBt bouse, 90 by iM, held

Longmans Green & Co.. the pil<hllshers.
Butler * Baldwin leased for the New

Tork Trust Company, as Depository for
the Allen Property Custodian, for a
term (rf years, the four-story loft bttlld-
Ing at 601 to 7 "West 130th Strect.Xto
P. * W. Samuels, who will occupy tlie«o
premises as a manufacturing plant. \

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Joseph P. Day.

4."<TH ST. 118-118 West, s s. 210 w of ftth

Av. 40x100.4. 9-story hotel: Manhattan .Sav-
ings Institution am T. E. Breacen et al

;

napallo «- K.. attya: dps. $137,829.84; taxes.
tc. $5,000: adjourtted to July 21.

By Henry B^dy.
HOUSTON ST. 340 East. ;n a. 140 w of Av
C. 2.^x«7x25.1x63.9. 5-aty tnt t sirs; Kings-
ton Sairlnga Bank et al igt Rubin Stillman
et al- iahearman * S. 'attys; due. $25.-
i!g3.16: taxes. Ac. $503.90.; to the I.aw-
v-ers Mortgage C^, ft party In interest, for
$23,000.

242I> ST, East,, s W/ comer Btehardaon Av.
100x100: S. A. Knapp agt 8. E. Mapes:
C. Ii. Manvllle. atcy: due. $1,488.22: taxes.
Ac, $2,16«; to Grayson Burt for $1,000.

By Jamss J. Donovan.
BAXTER ST. B. w s. 118.11 n Park Row.
25.6x77.4x Irreg. »-story tnt * strs; East
River Savings Institution agt Louisa Raf-
fetto et al: E, R. 'Vollmsr. atty; due.
glO.D.tO.OS: taxes. Ac. $1,300: to Angelo .L.
Caaazza. for $19,100.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Cedar St. 155; for a two-story church, 22x
50.3; Greek Oqthodox Church, premises.:
owner; K. A. RaljCas, 200 7th Av. archi-
tect; cost, $13,000.
Park Av. e s. 174.29 ft n of Iftfiih St: one-
story concrete garage. 50.83x212: G. E. S.

<:llem"of"v^'p.;M,.,f., ''o'i'^'^ofifi"'"i«Ji"Q(»N Motor Car Service Co.. Inc.. Wm. Gultery.

Tiffanv <5f r^-. .1?^ ' e?*^' .

.

vS^ i *'• Washington Av. PrssMsnt

AMSTERD.\M AV. 428. w s. 782 ft S of

8l8t St, 2»xl00. P. M.. July 11 ; Service
Realty Co. to Frances E. D« Noyellea. 622
Weat 114tb Stt executrix, kc. Installments.
6 p. c.. prior mtg $29,000: attorney, N. Y.

Title and Mortgage Co.. 133 Broad-
way JO-000
AVENUE A. 1.408-10, parts of. lease, chat-
tels, *c., July 2: Jacobs Bread Co. to Globs
R}-a Bread Co.. 528 East 119th St. due as
per notea. ti p. c. : attorney. Joseph K.
Greenberg. 299 Broadway 12.000
AROEN ST. e s. 242 ft n of Nagis AV. 27x
no. P. M.. July 15; S. R. A. Realty Co. to
E. H. Krase. 304 West 102d St. and another,
installments. 6 p. c. ; attorneys. Wendel.
K. ii 11. . 277 Broadway $8,000
CHA-MBEllS ST, n s. aSl.7 ft e of Broadway.
75.1 to w a of unnamed new atreet x 131.4

to a a of Reade St. July 13: American News
Company to Bank for Savings. 280 4th Av.
3 years: attorney, Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 17(1 Broadway $.130,000

DIVISION ST. 224 and 220. leaaehold. P. .\I..

July 15; Lena HIrsch to Ridgrvlew Realty
Co.. 27 William St. Installments. 6 p. c.
prior mtg $8,000: attorseys. Wendel. E. A
R. 277 Broadwav. .T^-ciu>-four notes. $4,000
EDGECOMBE AV. e s. al c. I. ot 143d St.

Rahdel'a nuip. runs e 72.2 to w S of Brad-
hurst av I s IS-S.IOx w 20 to Edeeeomlie Av
X n 19.1.2 to beginning. P. M.. July 11; Sel-

,more Stenhodgc Really Co. to Mendel Pres-
tierger. 800 West imth St. due July I. 1924.

OV-c. prior mtg $130,000: attorneys. Rib-
man A R.. 100 Broadway $24,000
EDGECO.MBE A\'' n e comer of 141»t St.

2.VIxliO.S.x2r>x93.5. July I«: Ijiwrenca Davta
to Catherine Ernst. l.lSft Tlntoo Av. Bronx.
due July I. 1924; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 17« Broadway $-23,000

HESTER ST. 13 and in, n e corner of Suf-
folk St. 50x73; Montgomery St. 73-73. s •
••orner of Cherry Kt. 57x.'>il.7x.".8.9x48.7

:

Madison St, s e comer of Jefferson St. 22.H
x80. 1-3 part. a. t.: Anna M. Huner. Indi-
vidually and as executrix, and John T..
William C. Franklin K.. and Pxlwln P.
Huner. heirs. Ac., of «John T. Huner, to
Meta Malchov. 1.533 East North Av. Balti-
more. Mrt.. 3 vears, t» p. c. ; attorney. Albert
W. Vi-nino, 58 Wa'l St $6.1t5«

HOUSTO.N ST, 3o. West, n e corner of Greene
St. 2<ht>i3. July 15; Ray Ijinde to Empire
State Holding Corp., .37 Lil>erty St. 3 years.
6 p. c. prior mtg $16, r^); attorney. Edwin
R. Apfel. ;i7 Liberty St $6,500
HOISTO.V ST. .TOl East, s s. I8x'52. July 1 :

L. WelBchler to Wni. Prager. 122 Bath Av.
Long Branch, N. J., individual, et al.. ears.,
due Jan. 1. 1921, 6 p. c. ; attorney, Rdwln
R. Apfel. .;7 Liberty St $1,300
NEW CHAMBER.S .fT, 21-27, n s, S7.8 ft

e of William St. runs n 8.6x c 72.7x s 54
to street X w- 83.10 to beginning. P-. M. July
16; Mary T. Hcononiu 'to Jacob New Realty
Co.. 48 West 38th rfl. 5 ye.trs, 6 p, c' prior
mtg $20.C00; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 17»» Broadway $13,000
PARK AV, w s; 75.11 ft s of lOlBt St. 23x80,
July Iti; Hyman Tamamtsky to Andrew S.
Arris^n. 166 Belmont Av. Jersey City. N. J..

3 years. 5',i p. c; attorneys. Dunn A T'aly.
261 Bway $C.OaO
PELL ST. 11. a s. 23.4x84. Ix24.»xS>9.3. «> s.

P. M.. July 7: Peter P. c.'appel to William
H. Sage, at Bronxvlllp. N. V.. and anoth**r.
trustees. 3 years: address 156 B'way. .$7,000
BEADE ST. 133. s s. 25x75. P. M.. July 16;
Edward M, Vosburgh to Agnes W. Peck,
at I.ake Mahopac. N. T.. 5 yrs: attorney.
Title Guarantea and Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
way $27,000
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, a e corner of I4«th St.
102.^1x.^8.«x Irregular, tiulldlng loan. July 15;
684 Riverside C«rp. to City Mortgage Co.. 13
Wall St. di;mand 6 p. c. ; attorneys. Snow A
Snow. 13 Wall St $175,000
WASHINGTON TERRACE. 13. e s. 106.6 ft

s of 186th .'^t. 17.2x62.6. all title. July 15;
Ella P. Balfour to Hale Realty Co.. 9
Maiden Lane. 2 years. 6 p. c. ; attorneys.
Rosenberg A Bhll. 74 Broadway .$1,250
3D AV. I..'i78. * s. .V) ft » oC 89th St. 2.''ix

lOOx Irregular. 'P. M., July 15: Max Lurla
to Herman L<« Roy Kdgar, Dobbs Ferry.
N. Y.. and another, executors, due Aug.
1. 1922: attorneys. MIddiebrook A B., 46
Cedar St $17,000
3D ST. 307 East, n s. 24.4x06: >P. M .

July'- 16; Louis Hochman to Randolph
Hurry. 100 West ."iSth St. 3 yrs: attorney.
N. "V. Title and Mortgage Co.. 185 Broad-
way .$21,600

9TH AV. 528 and 5,10. two lots, each I8.6X
RO; S. .Schlossman et al. to Bowery Savings
Bank. 123 Bowery. 3 years. .'.',» p. c..$14,000

ItrTH .ST, 50 East, s a. 2.1x100.11. July 15;

John and Ivjulse B. Wendt to Charles R.
Rsnken. 16 Slocum Place. Brookl>-n. 3 years.
fi p. c. mtg $12.000 $2,000
IITH ST. S13 East, n s. 23x103,3. July 17:
Amelia Schaefer to Metropolitan Savlnga
Bank. 59 Cooper Square. 5 years. 5H p. c.

:

attorneys. A. S. A W. Hutchlns. 84 Will-
iam St »o.ooo
IBTH ST, 53 West, n s. 3'hrtl2. Joly 15:
Burden Realty > Corp. to 13 Wo«t 20th Co.. 5
yrs. 5V4 p. c.j attorney. N. Y. Title and
Mortgage Co., 133 Broadway $87,500
17TH ST. 423 Weat, n s. :f3x92. July 8;
I. Lewis to Isldor Goodman. l,o<8 KeTiy
St. •$ yrs. Op. c. : attorney. Charles 1.

Insler 132 Nas.iau St }2,J00
18TH ST. s 8. being T..ot 50. map of Samuel
Bovd and Creorge Smith. 25x92, July 1.':

Mary P. Cahlll to Harr>- J. Llnkoff. 600
West 183d St. IH years. 6 p. c. ;' attorn*-;--.

Emanuel Schwartz. 105 Broadway X2..V.1

2;ir) .^T. n e, 300 ft e of 8th Av. rSxl42-4x
Irregular, leasehold. May 31 : t:#ertrude H.
and G"orge B. Ogden attd another, execu-
tors, to Farmers Loan and Trust Co., 23
Williant St, due June 7. 1921 : attorneys,
Gelier. Ralston A lloran, 22 Eitchanga

\ Place «4,,V)i)

MTH ST. 4f» F^ast, 23x98.0, P: M. July 10;
B,roadway Local Express Co. to Robert S.
Hblllns, 1.983 Bedford .\v.. Brooklyn, and
another. Installments, ti p. c, prior mtg
$10,000: attorney. A. H. Bauer. 178 Broad-
way SII.OOO

31 ST ST. 7 West, lease and p. m.. chattel
nitgiB. July 14; David Sann and another to
I... A P. Restaurant. Inc.. due June 1. 1021.
6 p. c. : attorney. Samuel L. ZucKeruuin,
330 Broadway, notes $j.7.-m»

3STH ST. SI8 and .120 East, leasehold. July
14; Morria Terdlman to Isaac WartxeL 36

I

East 7th St. and another, due and Interest 1

P.S per notes: addresji. Joseph Zoiler. 209
East 2d 81 $':ioip:

4.1D ST. 470 Wost. s s. 20x100.5. July 16; i

Louis Oilman to Lnw-)ers' Title and Trust -

Co.. 160 Broadway. 5 years. 5^ p. c. .$3,000
4»iTH ST. 451 Wia:. n «. 24.2x100.4. all till.-, 1

July 12: MaC'lHlo.'s Boasonq et al.. children
and heirs of Joseph Bossong. to Margardt
C. Mnllneux. 3!I4 Lincoln I'lace. Brooklyn.
5 years, 5Vi p, c. : attorneys. Salter t s.
•140 Nassau St $1,500
02D ST. 847 East, n «. ITxlOO 5, i: M. July
IB: Charles V. and Lcu's-4 £>. Maaa to
L«w>'ers Title and Trtist f'o.. ic^) Broad-
way, 3 years. 5\i, p. c 13 500

71 ST ST. 221-27 West, n s, 0<l.SxlO2.2, build-
ing loan. July 15: 225 West 71st Stroet
Corp. fn 135 Broadway Holiiliu; CorpJ. 133
Broadway, duo Oct. 1. If 2.", fl p. c. and 5H
p. c. ; attorney. New York Tltls and Mort- I

gage Co.. 135 Bmadway $265,004
|

74T1I ST. n a, 121.8 ft e nC Arr.stenlam Av. I

2l..1xl02.?. P. M.. July 13: William K. fitr.n- !

Arml-
u."".' '° .I™"* •" •'•rst. Jr.. 144 Wes
..; iI!l"'*'Ll!?^""- • "• r.. prior mtg $.1,300attorney. Title (^laranlee and TramiCo.. I7«Broadway S4 so)
14«TH 8T 254-256 West, a si ' 40".iA»'.lT
P. M.. July 13; aame to same. 3 yeara. •
p. c. prior mtg $43,000: attorney, aame
14«TH ST. 250-233 Weat. 49J!x9S. pf M?
iS'^''''=.J^"''"* Welsx to Israel Fretdus,
wl Fort Washington Av. due Jan. 15, 1923
V P '^i.l'rlor mtg $4;;. 000: attorney. B. M
1*VT. .18 Park Row $4 000

'S'?,^' S?*'" '*'«• " • - lots, each TT.Ox
00.11, 2 P. M.. mtga $8,730 each, and sub-
ject to prior mtg of $74,000. July 15; Col-
lj«e Holding Co. to Norman R. E. Corp.. 170Hroadway. Installments. 6 p. c. ; attorney,

J'.V.'i^'^'^'^
^s'- ^ Nassau St.. $17,500SAME PIlOPERTy, July 18: Sbenk R. A c'Co. to Uberal Mnance Corp.., 40 W«« 27th

St. due July 22. 1920. 6 p. fc. ; attorneys.
Morrison * Schlff. 3ao Broadway, notes..

$10,000

Braax.

•*H^^^y? ,?!• ',?"•'<• 5 »• 1*7 ft • of Kelly
Bt. il.4xl06; Uy Cohn to Park Construc-
tion Co., ,vo Broad at. Newark. N. J., priormtg $13.00U. Jqly 1.",, Installments, 6 p c.

:

attorney. Wm. Jasle, 20 Vesey St $:i 000BKO.V.\WOOD AV. s e corner 215.li St! 71i
lou. also 1st St. s s. lots 619-20. map La-coma Park. SOxlCO; Vlncenio Dl Damenk».
ct »1. to Hy Lipps. Jr.. SK. Vernon, -V.- Y..
July 16. Installs. Op. c.; Attqmay. 8. Will.
lamson. 804 Alexander Av..T $12,500COLLEGK AV. 1.10«-4O. e a. eight lots.
each SS.OxlOU. S mtgs. each $2,875; Rosmor
Realty Co. to M. W. U. Itaalty Co.. 30
Lnlon Square. 8 prior mtga. 'g'M.SOO each.
June 1. 3 years, 6 p. c. ; attorney. Max
trloJer. 201 Broadway $19,000
CHESTO.V AV. n e corner of Pleld Place.
lOuxSl): Macy (Construction Coj to Francis J.
H>an. 2.412 Grand Av. prior mtg $8,000.
July 10. 2 yeara. 5H p. e. ; attorney. B. J.
Isecke. 140 Nassau St $11,000DECATUR AV. X.740. e s. 40x100: Herman
W. Dimker to Fred Krelarscbausen. 2.740
Decatur Av. prior mtg $2&.C0O. .July 10. S
years, u p. c. : attome3's. HlrlstAan A V., $81
East 149th St $8,000
PrLTONAV. n w a. lot 122. map ot Waah-
logtonvllle. fiOxlOO; Cbaa. 8. DItler to Clara
8. Da Sllva. 181 Sylvan, Rutherford.
N. J., July 16. 3 yeara. 6 p. c; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 17S Broad-
way $1,300
GRAND BOULEVARD AND CONCOUR8K,
n w corner, of ITPth St, 104.3xl09.5xl00x
79.8; S. and L. Realty Corp. to 133 Broad-
way Holding Corp.. 135 Broadway. July D,

19i;'. 6 p. c: attorney. New Vork Title and
Mortgage Co.. 133 Broadway ......$100,000
INTERVALE AV. 1..1o3. w a. 42.0x110: Annia
Stem to Eppa Holding Co.. 299 Broadway,
pnor mtg $29,000, July 10. fi years. « p. c;
altorn-y. H. itotthelf, 28lt Broadway..$8,50U
INTERVALE AV. 1.337. w a. 42.6x100: sama
to same, prior uitg $26,500, July 10. 6 years,
6 p c; attorney, sama $10,000
LOT :Mi. map ot part of Schleffelln estate:
Andro Vargo to Loulaa Grosso, 1.041 East
223d St. et al. July 15, 1 ysar, « p. c;
attorney. Lawyers Tltls and Trust Co..
181) .Broadway fKOt
SAME PROPERTY: same to Frank Sarama.
Jv^- i'snderson Av. Throop. Penn., prior mtg
$>y>o. July 13. .1 y*ars:.attomey, same. $1,000
LOTS 26i and 262. ms(> Elizabeth R. B.
King. City Island: Elizabeth E. Smith to
William Wetiber. 400 Riverside Drive, el al..
exra., July 14, 3 years. 6 p. c: attorneys.
Dunn A D.. 261 Broadway $800
MAItMlON AV, n w comer ot 178tb 8l,
48.10x150.2: Beth-Hamrdraah Sharrl ZIon
to Emigrants Industrial Savlnga Bank, 51
Chaml>ers St, July 1*, 3 yeara, ihi p. c.

;

altomrys. R. A B. J. O'Gorman. 61 Cham-
b.^rs Si $8,000
MO.VROE AV. 1,751. w a. .'.5x»5: Carl
Boh'mler to Rmll Garllg. 883 Morria Av.
July 11. 5 years: attorney. J. W. Bryant.
391 East 14Pth St $3,000
PARK AV, a e comer of 188lh 81. 100x27;
Giuseppe Tarregroaaa to Margaretha Bller.
442 ('yprea Place, prior mtg $4,500, July 10.

3 years: attorney. M. Auerbach. 25 Broad
St $2,000
SOL'THERN BOl LFTVARD. e s. at n w s
of West Parros Road, 188.7x Irregular:
Jacob Shevell to Samson Lachman. 313
West lOKlh St. July 2. due Jan. 15. 1921.
6 p. c; attorney. Title Guarante and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway $13,500
STEBBINS AV. 9T7. w' s. 21.1x120:. Helen
(Jock to Ellen .Mulhare. 700 Tlnton Av. July
16. 5 years: attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway $4,000
TREMONT AV. s e comer of Morria Av,
12O.8in5.4xl0Oxl«l.S: Rlvoll Realty Co. to
Burnslde Avenue Realty t:orp.. 141 Broad-
way and another. July 15. 3 years. 5Vi p. c. ;

attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Oo..
176 Broadway $19,000
TREMONT AV. » 8. 120..S ft a of Morris At.
0.1x108 10x50x146.8: same to aame. July 1.1.

3 >-enrs. S'i p. c. : attorney, aame $«.7.V)

13RTH ST, 006-8 East, s a. 37.0x100: Bamet
I..erln to Loula Hlrschowltx. 1,420 Madison
Av, prior mtg $25,000. July 15. S years, 6
p. c; attorney. R. Cohen. 132 Nassau St.

$2,000
ISSTH ST. 483 East, n s: 40.6x100: J. I. T.
Realty Co. to Sophia Rogger. 214 East 86th

-SI. prior mtg $.19. .'WO, June 20, Installs. 6
^. c ; attorney, M. V. Rosenberg, 288 Broad-
way • $2,500

162D ST. n a. 160 ft s e ot Morris Place.
lAv ) 43.6x113; BenJ. Bloom to Hy Graf.
377 Willis Av. prior mtg. $.16,000. July 13.

Installments. « p. c. ; attorney. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co.. 160 Broadway- ..$12,000

166TH ST. 37H East, s s. 2.1.5x1.18.10: Kath-
erlne Llssmann to Letltta Stelger. Wt*3
Topping Av. prior mtg $3,000. July 8. in-

stallments. 6 p. c. : attomey. Lawyers Title

and Trust Co.. 160 Broadway.. $2,500
17eTH ST. 8 8. 100 feet west of So Blvd.
20 9x74x Irreg: Matthew P. Doyla to Al-
phonso-J. Dodln. «.^2 East 165th SI. April 1.

1918. due March 31, 1016. « p. c: attorney.
Ksth. J- Dodln. «.^2 East 18.Mh St $4,000
177TH ST, w a. 70.5 ft w of Rosedale Av.
.11.3x117.4150x187.5: TIebout Av. Co. to John
'W Nuth. 1.030 Cauldwell Av. June 14. 8
years 6 p. c. : attomey. J, A. Stalnmetx.
1.005 East 180th St $10,000

» _—

.

MKCHANirS' KJENS.

13.^TI^ ST, 316 West: James Cleary against
Frank Sparling, owner and contractor,

$.145.50

50TH ST. 25 Weat: Michael Harrison
axatnat Trustees of Columbia Vnlv-erslfy.

owner: W. L. Sutphln Realty Co.. con-
tractor, renewal $300

Many Lots

Directly on
the Ocean.

All Lots

Near
the Ocean.

Voted to Sell Out
the entire unsold holdings

'
of the Neponsit Realty Go. at

NEPON
BETWEEN OCEAN AND BAY

BORO OP OUEEISS NEW YORK CITY

The Directors feel that they have
completed the development of
the finest Ocean front property;
Where the Ocean Beach really and le- <

gaily belongs to the property owners;

Where several hundred Houses and at-

< tractive Bungalows have been erected

during the past few years;

. Where every city improvement has
been installed on every street;

' Where there are moderate restrictions;

Where the lots are free and clear of any

; mortgage or similar incumbrances;

And therefore will sell without^
reserve or protection at

POSITIVE LIQUIDATION
AUCTION SALE

7€0 Rockaway Coast LOTS
All lots are close to the Atlantic Ocean

Including a number directly on the Ocean
They are unequalled anywhere on the coast

AH. City Improvements—.Moderate Restrictions.

Absolutely Free and Clear of any Mortgage or similar incumbrance.

The Sale Will Be Held on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16TH
?, 2 P. M., on Premises, Rain or Shine, in Large Tent.

<i 66^5% MaV Remain on Mortgfagc or

%_ MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED.
^ ALL TITLES INSURED wtihout EXPENSE
•V by Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

Illustrated Boole Map in course of Preparation.

Jere Jt^inson Jr. Co.,
RE.1I. ESTATB AICTIOXEER.S.

193 Montague St., Brooklyn.

Telephone Main 1238.

To vlalt Naponalt. fraquent tralna leare Penna. Statlcm <S3d St. and 7th Ave.)

and Flatboah Ave.. Brooklyn. Take Rockaway Beach DIvtalon tL. I. R. R.) to

Rockaway Park, then ahort ride on trolley to Neponalt.

PRE-WAR PRICE $4,500 ON EASY TERMS
ani] $6 SOO FirtI Mortgage Buyt Tku Fine Home utd Beautiful Groundt. Plot 1 50 by 200 feel.

Euy Commutatioo to New York City. EzprcM Station.

12 hla rooraa. 8 tiled hatha.

• leeplni hatcony. bli

.REMEMBER j.;

LONG BEACH
TO-M^RROWi ;if^' f

Takes its first big steip toward its."eventual

place on thevworld'a map as an Atlantic
Ocean Front Kesort of International fame.
The valuable coidings of a few estates (in-

cluding some \of the choicest locaticMis in

Long Beach)! are to be distributed to-

morrow amonk many of the shrewdest
' buyers of Newyork City Real Estate, and

through this sale you have the great op-
portunity, so long^waited for, to purchiase

At Your Own Price

Each To Be Sold Separately.

TS
tely.

AGH
1,000 LI
Each To Be Sold 1

LONG B(
l^rontirig on Atlantic Oceian & Boardwalk

Absolute AluGtion
At 2 p. m., on premises, rainior shine, under tent.

Adjoining Castles-by-the-Sea > and Hotel Nassau.

The Tent will be electrically lighted so th?it

sale may continue thra|ughout the evefiing.

As Well as Thereafter on Continuing Days
UNTIL EVERY LOT IS SOLD

To dispose of the holdinjrs of the

Bossert and Huber Estates n\

Penn.-Long Beach Realty \Co., Estate of»Countesis
Gaston d^Arschot and a 'large holding company.

This means an enormoui SACRIFICE of values.

60 "Ti may remain on mortgage 3 years at SVa^-
Title policies free from Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

\

Frequent FH^v^r*'*- Rxpr^«a Tralna frotn
Penn. Station. SM St *. Tth Ave . and

Klatbuth Avenge. Brooklyn.

Or by M*t4M- 'ria :v|»rriek RmmI.

8R7«D FOR BOOKMAr
31 Nassau Street, New York City.

Trlephaac Rcrtar WOO

A
REMEMBER

LONG
TOMORROW,

Anetloilcer

.if^

open

flr»pl»c««. w<de concrete ve-

randaa: beautifully flolahod

thromhoui: parquet floora.

oak rinlah and mahocany
trim; fine treo-rovered
anSunda and lawn ; eiclueira
reildentlal nellhhorhood : only
a few minutea' walk to R. R.
Sta. ; high In the tnountalna.
overlooking beautiful lake,
and near rolf and country
cluba. achoola. churchea and
market*. Write or phone
GEO. R. PEARE. 640 Blver-
Ida Drive. New York City.
Telephone OOM Audubon.

.MANHATTAN—FOR WALK OR TO I-KT.

flATISFIKD, MECHANICS' IXEan.
Manhattan.

39TH ST. 1(M West; Liberty Iron Works.
Inc aicalnet Enipira WoodworkJnit Co.

et al . Oct. 10. 1916 H43.5J

Real Estate
For quick and profit-

able results list your

property with us.

I) VIVIIVI VA WIUll,

50 EAST 42ND ST.

J

MORTGAGK I.OAXB.

BUILDING
PERMANENT

LOAN
.MONEY

'

An^ Amount
Moderate Charges

J. Romame Brown Co.
299 Nt'ri;-^-. A,...

Telephone Murray Hill 1481

\
Mortgage Money

Building and Permanent
Loans

SLAWSON & HOBBS,
is: Weat 7M St.

Tel. 7210 ColumbtM.
i'///////y/y//j'/^^y/yy^^y.//y^^'^yy^/^y///f

Business Property

For Sale

For Sale—Five 'story buildingr

—

4S7 and 469 Broome St., near

Broadway. Seven light floors, 60x

100 feet. New 3 ton elevator, brick

shaft, also new 3,000 lb. elevator

to basement.

Excellent condition. Suitable for

warehouse or manufactory. Posses-

sion 30 days. Name your broker.

B 613 Times Downtown. ^

OFFICES IN NEW BUILDINGS

42d STREET DISTRICT

Floor plans now available. We
would be pleased to submit plans

'

covering your requirements for future

occupancy if you will acquaint us of

your needs.
~

' -

Tckphona Murray HOI 7820

CUSHMANA
WAKEFIELD INC.

50 East 42Dd Street

SpecialUU in Buiineu BailJinga

NEAR FORDH.\M ROAD
46x124; 4 etory ; rental {t>000: eavln^s
bank niort<ac< «33.00a at S%.

Will Sell for $42,500
PARK AVE.
RAME VICINITY

5 atory, 37.8x100: 4 famlUea to floor.
Rente laeoo.

Price $35,000
8. U PAKAS.
Zl Park Row.

H K8TCHEHTER—Jt)R SAT.E OR TO LET.

BROOKLlTf—FOR BALE OR TO LET.

(Investors Opportunity
South of lldtb St.. Closa to Broadway

5 Story New Law
Leased to one tenant with

ample cash security for $9,000.

Mortgage $49,000.

Guaranteed net income
$4,744.

PRICE $72,500
S. L. PAKAS,
21 PARK ROW.

of

HomesReadyToday
|

The wise ones are loctinK around
for a home today.

New York Citr I* abort aomo 4e,oiM I

homea and mpartmenta.
DONT WAIT INTII. FAI.I.. Thero will

|

bo a panic then anionx homo bayero.
|

Sood for our Hraoklj-n lla^—Today. !

ALCO BUILDING CO..
A.^soclated with Realty Trust.

I

217 Bro«lw.y. N. V. Barclay 4585. i

A FORTUNATE HAPPENING!
allows ua to offer for sale. In fine sec-
tion of Che:iter Hill. Mount Vernon.
«ti up-to-date, atucce jKvuse. havlnc
large llvlnf room, alx bedrooms,
two baths, enclosed porch, sleep-
ing porch, tiled kitchen, hard-
wood floor, ateam heat, garage.
Price SI8.JUM. PoMoaalon Oct. lat.

ANDERSON REALTY CO.
-MOUNT VERNOX. N. Y.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
AT NEW ROTHELLE

Modem house of B rooms and S
baths, gas. electricity, If-car garage;
large grounds' and attractive eur-
roundlnga. Family of adults pre-
fi«rred for three or four months.

Immediate Posaesalon. SSOO per month
C. B. ALLEN, '" "»•""•« «• Tel. 74*." "'''• Hew RMlielle. N. r.

TEN BUNGALOW SITES

^

with all improvements, at h»lf their
value, in order to close an estate

AT HARMONIDEAL FOR LIGHT MAX'K'O.
OR AUTO SUPPLY STATION

Comer Store. 2.400 Sq. Ft.
Fort Hamilton Ave. and 9Tth St.

8 atorj- brick building. 4 «parr.denta above , U M HI C^CWT •* R- *-^ St., X. T.
•tore, all rented, $720 yearly. |

'^- '"• Xt"'"'^ ' ' Tol. Morny HIU tSM
Asking $12,000 Ea^-y term, to

'^

LONG MLAXP—FOR 8AI.K OR TO LET.

FOREST HILLS, L. I.

"rt^BP Mlnntoo from Penn Station.
Ait^VeM SuburtHui OoTelopment.

Houses ior sale—lots for sale.

Houses bull I to order.

Cord Meyer Development Co.
«2. William Street, Forest Hllla.New York City. Long Isand,
Phono 1960 John. Phone 6230 Foraat Hills.

ONE HU.VDRED TRAINS A DAT.
BEAUTIKUT, BATHING BEACH.

^
F. R. STANFOSTH.

rrsponsihle party.
91 Wllleaihby St.. B'tlya.

qmirxs

—

for p.%le or to let.

$1,000,000
For Building Loan Mortgages.
RUSSELL. REALTY MORTGAOE CO..

171 BROADWAT.

RC.XI. E8TATC.

Gilbert Roblnaon A tlon. 64« Eut lS2d St. WIOEM TOU WA.NT TO RofcROW ON i

architect!; cost. 112.000. I Real ^Ut». 8«e Ua NETW YORK TITLE
L'nlvorglty Av. v comer of ISOth St; five- I AND KBRTtSAOE COMPA.ST. (Japltal and
atory brick tanamoat. lW.2zM.l; Bonaault | Surplna |>.000.000. 1S3 Broadway. New Tork. I~ '- — — " B^iua ,"• ' "—•-'— — '
Const. Co.. Sobt. Pa4«ux,-..«a .fmnlaai^ aos aisa| Straot. Brsoklya.—Adru

yrRomsKST
MADISON AVE. CORNER

too X 100

5% Savings Bank MoHgafC ~
Renlt $35,000

nnx smx at t^ rnaa bkhtai.
Oo L^o I AnAOf
U TABM

POSSESSION
PRIVATE HOUSE,

206 Edgecombe Av.,
XEAR KSTH BT.

S atory brlrk, • raoau. bath
and twa toUaU; atso IS.Si«t.

PRICE $10,000.

Great Bargain.

Frederick
TsL 4M3 Barclay. SUB

rown,
Braadway, N. T.

NEW FLUSHING HOUSES
c On Beech Street, a-est of Parsons

Av«.. Flushing. Finished about July
15. Plots from fiO to 75 feet frontage

;

7 or 8 large rootns, centre hall. 2
baths. extra lavatories, sleeping
porches and garages. B\-ery Improve-
ment and convenience; in aelect, re.
Btrlcted section; large trees; conven-
ient to everything. Price II.V.100 to
t2n.000. Repreaantatlve on premlaes
dally.

J. W. DOOLTrTLE. 2S05 Woolworth Bldg.
Phone Barclay 7204.

14 ROOMS »":J
'*<|'- »"""" heat, elec-

trie light; comer plot; one
bloclc from Harmon express station IBO
trains dally; &;! minutes to Grand CentralHudson River views. Near Post Road Suit-
able for Tea Room , Its month. Sell |» 0««

H. M. OLCOTT. "/"• «' ••• "« ^•'*-
'• Tsl. Murray Hill 2SM,

I

RARE BRICK HOME
:st exclusive Qreenacres; superb site; very
'deep plot; hollow tile; built by owner: every
convenience; H. W. heat; « moms: fair
price. See this today. TeL White Plalna 23.10.MAXWELL SMITH. HARTSJDALE. X. Y.

A Life Time Bargain Opportunity.
Blis and a half Lots. Unrestricted.

Directly on the Otean. Front.
Comer Beach tClh St. and Ocean Ave,
Arverne. L. I., M ft. on Ocaan Ave., 134
ft. on Beach 66tll St. . . >Can build 12 to 16 bungalows on plot.
Four blocks from Stralton Ave.. Arverae
.Station. 36 minutes from New York.
Immediate aelling price sixteen hundred
fifty dollars per lot. Sold only -tn one plot
of six and one-balf lots. |J.»JS cash re-
qulrsd. Phone Bryant 3S«t ,(Three two
six nine.) Room t03. Oalety Theatre B14g

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
Within 30 MUca of New Xortt.

In tbo moat promlnont section of N'aaaan
County, consl^lng of about 12J acres o(
fertile land, large, old-faahloned, wall-bullt
house. In excellent repair, standing on Im-
posing elevation, commanding one of ths
finest views on l.ong Island ; sltuatsd on
macadam road, within S miles of axprass
Long Island Railroad station.

l^oT sale-price (XO.OOO—on liberal tanna.
Ap9iy Box 468, Wsrlbury. Lohg Island. N. T.

IX)XC ISLAXP—FOR BAI.E OR TO I.ET.

WRBTHHESTER—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

CEDAR KNOLLS-
QRONXVILLR, X. Y.

One of the finest reatrlcted colonies In
W'estcheatsr. near Hotel Oramatan and
golf links. 28 minutes to Grand Central.

10 ROOMN

—

» BATHS
It ROOMS—8 B.%THS

ALSO UNDER CONSTRUCTION
TWO HOUSES, S ROO.MS, : BATHS.

A fan- rhaica lota remain nnseld.
For partloulars apply

_ w. d; Kn.n-.W ynat *M U^ M. Y. YaaJsrbm SMS

Shore Front Estate
IS ACRES ACTTAf. B'ATKR
KRONT. NO l-OT¥ LAND.

Attr&ctlvf Colonlat Houn*. 8 bedroom*. S
b&thK. Bl^pinff porrh. breakfast porcb.
Incl05^(] verandii. open fir«plac»B. siir-
roun*lM by fin*" old tre*».- Stable and
rura^e; bath houDe. bathlnff beach; ffood-
slxed motor boat. Adjolnihc and over-
looking- iiev#ral larve estatea. One of the
moat desirable %vaterfront propertlea on
the South Shore.

Exerntora irUh to aell to rloa« e«tat»,
offered romptete. with artlatic Colonial
furniture, for $50,000. Kxrellent TahM.
Or will rent from Aaff. lat at rcdocad

^'JEREMIAH ROBBINS. ^
Bahylon. I> I. ToL Rabylaa tj.

UNGALOWS
For Rent Furnished

Long Bsagh (West End)

ET BUNGALOW CO..
Grand St.. Urooklyn. N. T.
Phone atagg 2«00.

FR0EPC«T BARGAIN, $e.2;0
Elghtirooms and bath, vapor heat, garage-

house h^is « hwlrooms. open fireplace, large
porch; good plot and fine location. George
E. WhMler, IS Railroad Ave . Kr'eport L
I.; phon^48»; office opened Sunday

rARMS.

L«« Island—For Sale or To I.et.

3.ACRE FARM.
8«T«n rooms. 4 bedrooms: house lii fine con-
*"<»»: SfT*""" »•"•»#•: fruit, pities »«,«00.

i!'*?,*^
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Cmr REAt ESfATE.
ManbatteB—^srjteto or T» tM.

Amstrntam -Avcnu* nbore l«3th Btr«et,—An
cttraetive Inveatmeni tn splendid h«sUw««

«*ctlon: two triplB flats. st«itn beat; price
442.000 each: rent *ft,000: tn«rt<n«e «a9.«W:
can be boujM tosether or aeparately. J- S.
Maryei;. S.422 Broadway.
*^r 8«J».—Oomer. as iW Av.. near 2S* St.

:

»li« MxlOO; Imprtned with 3 apanment
lw>use«; a CK>od Invastment: can be t>otiKht
cheap. Firm of Leonard J. Carrenter, 25
Ul'erty St.

'

,

#1fth Avenuft Corner. 2D-»t©ry <tfflc« hulld-
In*;- fully rented; excellent tirv'eatmem; 12

|>»r cent. t'RAJiK L. glSHBTt CO.. SO Kaat
<ld St.

Ifadison A^

OTT HOUSES—F«r SA or TiUL
City n—

j

ua Waatoi.

Want*d.' on T26 or T34l St.. ne«r W^tt Sn4l
Ar. or vteliritr^ prtvati* bOn^ra to boy. 8«n4

fi^ parMcuIars r««iirdlnff sanw to £ 40>

Client w»ms private hou»« east of Central
Park, urmth of &4th St.; |9D.OOa-«40.000.

H. C. ."7R TJm«t Downtoyn. :.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Safe or T* Ltl

Ollforuia bunfcafow, nearlnir completion; re-
^
1 Btiieted envtronniant : one minute ftora

. 1

i electrtc ctatioit. For this and other attrac-
n*w law 50 feet ..^ralk-np. • tiv« homt propmltfons lii Naasitu County

atory. Price. I53.00O. Klr« morttrage. » rl'.e or call at lion» laland Railroad Sta-
ftl.eoo: Rent. I8.TOS. terma arranged. J. 3- ! tlon, Mr. L. J. Blibee. or phone L.yabrook
lta3l«-el!. 3422 Broadway-

'

J Bit. : ^^^
^-«tor?* rorrier ap;artment with 6 mirrrwa and
"0 apartmenta. -f^cinc two avenuea: prtoe *l»r sale or teaae for one year, one-tainlly

and tenr.s attrartH-e; old rents,
rRANK 1.. FISHER CO.. .V) B. «M> gT

]

i-ator>- jnoderji walk-up apartment -ittar 7Plh i

Street, eld rvms, SS.foo. i

FRAJ.K 1^ n«HBK (X>.. y KAgT <»'' ST |

Braitx

—

t-mr B>1» or So La*.

house. $ room.'v and bath, hot-water heat

;

porch Inclosed; reetrlrted section of College
Point ; overlookinjc Long Island Sound ; price
18.600: rent tm month. E 'Ml Tlniea

Bronx —30 foot. aO-fanUly. modem; rent
tr.SW; prtco «37,sa0-. n!>i»*l»roher» . 11.000

cash. E 4110 Tjmes. Liownt -^

Brookiyn—For Bale T« Vtt.

Two unusual California bungalows, <l an4
8 rooms and bath; now In course of con-

struction; deJIghiful restricted enrlron-
mehts: large plot; 2 minutes from electric
station. ¥3 mlantea out; convenient to
beaches; terms. 1.. D. 1.11 Times.

Oaraxs and serrlco stailoo^Kfe. north aide

of itianUe At. ; «T0 fest w««« of Franklin i

Jlv.. ISO fK T US ft.; will subdivide or build I

to suit- Louis Gold, phone 70B0 Main, 44 !

Court St.; Brooklyn. N. Y.

tSTATE VVIl-l. SEU- 6-rAMU-V BRICK
TENIEMKNT IN FUVTBTSH AT SACRI-

FICE. AITPI.Y EDWAKD BULL. 1090
rt.ATBfStf AV. .

,

Que<si»—For 8«la or Tb Lxt.

Kfhf-room comer hou'jo la HMUs. near HJH-
!de Av.; hot water h«ar; plot TSxlwO;

lawn, shade and fruit treas; will sell much
helow real value. 80 Ray i*t. Jamaica
».V\V. :

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
^ealcbastar—For «•!« ar To l*t.

BIT lots, located In the most choice spot of
Pelhair. Your own broker or Alfredo Mas-

pero 333 t.rcenwlch St . N. Y. City. Tel.

Worth 2:«.

isrchmont's best home propositions; $1,000
^^:^. balance like rent. M. S Keller. 131
..Wost .'W'h. S: Phone 1251 Brysot.

BTXGALOWS FOR SALE. r ,-

Long Beach <Weat End.i—5 rooms, .'Wfrlng
and plumbing. |1.050; easy terms.

SDKBET BUNGALOW CO.i. :

! 1.335 Grand St.. Brooklyn. N. T.
-". - Phone Mtagc 2900. •-•

New Dutch Colonial, suburban home; Bear-
ing completion; t> room.»». baih; at «ectrlc

railroad station. 40 minutes out; restricted
rosldentlri nslchborhood. ;«.r,(10; termg; un-
usual opportBBJljr" Mr. Hart, ^oom 804j t.itf
Broadway. ' '

SUMMER HOMES-Uafui BiAiJ.

I«BX IslMld.

M Forest Kills Oardena. L. I.—S roooM and
t baths, unfurnished; dwelling $1.M0 par

•nnum. Tel. Forest Hills C543 or OoTOn t>.C Earle. SJltl Broadway, K. T. C. Behar-
ler 0747. . .

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

DESIRABLE OFFTCKS FOR BKNT; VO-
CATBD flEAR 6TH AV. AND «« ST.:
ABOUT 1,000 BQITARB FEET OF SPACE

;

\yiLl, RE.VT WHOLE OR PART; RENTAL
INCLUDES LOCAL PHONE SKRV1CE AND
OTHEm CXJNVENIENCBS.

RENKB TRADING OOMPANT, ma
S EAST 4dTH ST.

BROADWAr CORNER.
NEAR OOLUJCBUB CIRCLJt

Osntalning about 14.000 aquara flMt; t*
lease for 21 years at an attractive resital.
FRANK L. ngHER CO.. 80 BAgT 4aD ST.

U1NO I6LAND CITl.
' 5.000 to {10.000 square feet apaca; Im-
mediate occupancy; win build to suit.

ROMAN-CALLMA.V compant.
Brtdge Plata Bldg. LONO ISLAND CTTT.

APARTMEWTS TO LET.

6«XH. SDK WEST. (Hotel ThorDdylw.) -3
rabms and batb; ipciclal w«ekly rataa; full

hM«l Mr\ic9.
STTH ST.. 340 WKST. <I<>««r Broadway.)—
Tb» CSlntania. a modem «l««ator ap*n-

BMBt hotutis mcwly fumtflh«d : hot«l arrvlc*:
two and thrM raoma. wiih bath. Sift waekly
up; n?farenc€a raquirM.

,_

_ 40 WflrtT WTH ST.
Attracttrvly fumlBh«4 one, two and threa

rooin apanmenta, bj month or year.

«*TH, U& WEST. tth« New W«»t End.)— 1.

2, 3-room apartment, bath. Litehenatt*:
lateat In^rovcmanta; oompleta houaekaap*
\fm: $4:, up.

TOTH ST.—TWO ROOMH. UATH, KlTfHKN-
KTTK: KXC:i.*I"HiVK, NKW UOl'SC; KI.R-

OANT FTrnNl.^HIN'r.S. APi'IA OOI.UMBl'8
6aO«. H'2 WESST T2D ST.
T2r> SUBWAY.—fi4>ven rooma. thrf« '• batha.
handaotnalr fuml."«h«*d. to rent from Sept.

or Oct.; aeaaon or year. Apply Columhua 31'"4.

T8TH ST.. .WJ WKST.—IVautlfulIy furnished
apartment, two rooma. bath, kltrhenrtte,

piano: rent |12?> to Sow 1 Johnaon,

fcOr reut. larri^. llffht office, auitabia for
stock and fthowroom. with flxturer and

Holmes wirlns, In rooat con'^anlent location;
ready for immediate occupancy. For further
Information call MadlaOn Square 1934.

Prtvate office, furnished or unfurrttahed. In
Hrht. alr>'. well furnii>hed suite. In aplen-

dldly kept buUdtnc o^'erioofcn Union Square
and all lower Manhattan: all convenlancee.
R. 1306. 50 Vnlon agnare.

;

Htf'lH. ^2 W K.ST. (Apt. or.)—To auWet till

Oct. 1. beautiful a-room furnished apart-
ment: larg^e. coal rooma; i%ducad rental;
imm»*dlat? pows*>sion.

.

.S7TU. 8 WEST.-Beautirmir fumlebed two-
room aparimeota; even' modern comfort

006. <Wa«t I-iMl.)—New hujldlnc. fl room prl/
rata apartment; exqtiUitely furnished: aa/-

rlflc© for Ruminor neaaon nt leae Uian rfn-

fumlahed rent ; bargain. Colunihua sn?4.

5TsT~RTT~2f"^\VE8T

Two-fandlv frame house, ItJ roonrM, 2 baths;
hot waieir heatlnfr: plot lOOxlOOi price $12.-

no«V: owner. Kt9 Greenwood Av-. (Ulth St..)
Richmond >un. L- I- No agenta.

NKW BROADWAY KIA'RHING HOUSE.
Heady for Oct. 1: B bedrooms, 3 batUa; on

Broadway, near statloa
Horace G. Knowles. 52 VanderblU At., N. T.

Grrat Neck.—^Colonial dwelling. 7 roohta. 3
baths: uraraire: latest iraprorementa:, f ir».-

noO: terms. Attorney. 165 B"way. Room SOU.

Lans ialmnd—^F^ar S&ie .or To L.el.

NEW BL'NGAl/DWB. F^EEPORT.
« rooma, modern piuroWng, atona mantel.

•?v*»n fireplace, alectric llghta. prica t^.MO;
temia J60e caab : »40 monthly/ 8 rooms;
pri'-e $5,000; terms $1.5O0 cash; $40 month-
ly, housos for sale. $3,000 up to $20,000;

J^fd 'Av.','°i-%e^:*L.^I.^'^rpl^.."d^t LmODERN IMPROVEMENTS. FINE LAWNS.
rhone 4o8 Kreoport. . Office open i» A. M

>ew Jersey.

NEW
MODERN
HOMES FOR RENT,

FIVE, AND lfevE.V ROOM HOUSES FOR
NE\'ER BEFORE OCCUPIED: ALL

dpsce to rent in a Ions established denart-
ntent store near New York for **\'sral de-

partments; shoes, trtmks and bags, rtigi and
•llnoletinis, groceries, sheet music, optician,
cameras. Y 174 Times Annex.

apartment,
nrald service

1

Hlith-class fumlslied
and 2 rtKjros. with/' bath'V^

»45-$aa -^

Pawnbroker, clothing, and shoe store; finest
locatlon'on Lenox Av.. near ISlsth St.; mod-

erate rent;, long lease. Bierhoff. 271 West
ISJith St.

aoo West 127th St. — Comer aoartrasnt. S
rooms and bath. Sd floor; dcntlsT: near

Rlrerslde and subway; tnmlshed or unfur-
nished ; for Oct. 1.

Desk room. $35 month; no other expense;
office service. alon^Mf.you wish, only 96

month. Suite C39. 50 Church St. Bast loca-
tion In New York,

r*-

icn. 30« wv:aT.—Hitch-class, cool/furoished
•levator apartmetits. one, two rtMina, Usth,

klichanstte, elect riclt.v ; maid settee; refer-
erwes; WS to $150 tnonihly. .^
WTH. (696 West End Av.)— Attrarllve apart
ment; two large, well furnished roonis.

kitchenette, bath, telephone; electricity; pri-
vate house.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
CahirvUMd—Wart IM*.

OARNBT HALU
Braadwar. comer 141st St.; comer apart-
mant: ssren outside rooms, all aouthem •>-
poBurs: also sis rooms fronting Broadway;
all night elevator service; moderate rants:
acrasalble location, Suparlntaitdsnt, 601
West 141st tit."

452 RIVERSinE DRFVE.
2. 8. 4 rooms, small housekeeping apart-
ments; immediate posaesslorf; t!H> per month
and up

FURNBHEP ROOMS;
W«MSU«.

T8TH, 221 WEBT,—Large room, newly dae-
oratad. twin beds, sztamlon: privata batb;

alert rlcltr.

79TH STREET. 212 We8T.
Large Room; Running Watar,

Other Vacanclea.
nTH. Sia WGST.^Large room adjoining

BOARDERS WANTED.
Weat RMa.

JD4TH. 820 West. {Near RlrersAde. >—Beauti-
ful rooms, private house; elecfrlctty, home

cooking.
'4»TH. 544 WK.ST.— •• Audubon '

: bright
rtioma. gix>d board, |10 up. 2757 Audubon.

V>ath; runnlnc water
telephone.

lUVEKSILlli; UKIVE. MK—Large cool rooms.
running water, bath, shower, excellent

room; -electricity; N>ar<. tl.'<-<l7; two. tVS-tSi. Payne.

lUVERSlDE DnrVE, 684.-6 roohis. comer.
»J15 per month. Inquire at office MeUin

Conatnictlon Co., noo Riverside Drive, corner
IMst at.; telephone Audubon HS07,

7trrH ST., 21(1 WK.ST, (near Broadway.)—
Large room and bath; Summer rates.

UNFLTl.VISHED spartnienis secured, all lo-
calities; applications first Instance by mall

only; nominal c/>nimlsslon charged^ Apart*
ment Seekers' j^xohsngc, ig West Mth Ht.

E-ND/AV, .'.«7 —Two rooms, batWEST E.ND/AV, .',«7 —Two rooms, bath
kitchenette/ second floor, fronting avenue;

newly deeopited; large, light; »I0«; ground
floor, »70/ also entrance floor, 243 West
'••nd . $73/ Schuyler Snu8.

WTH. 144 VTEaT.—L*rgs. .^ttraotl'.re room,
private bath; at«9 aingle: alsctricily. tel-

eplione, references.

I RJVk:K«lDE, 222. t04th St.)—Lar»s room.
private bath: single; food. Apt. 34. Jaji-

i
dorf. H88I River.

wrrH. 147 WE^•T.-Beautiful, large, small,
cool rooins; private batb; electricity, tele-

phone ; references.

IWTH, 12.1 WEar.—Cool, airy rooms, tils
baths, electricity, hot water: recurrences. _

I'Kfiun

SECOND F
re^t.

>>>«<l—Weatehaater Conat;:.

F1XK>R of two-famUy housa
Call .Murray Hill twa.

APARTMENTSWANTED.
Fnratshed.

For Oct, )st by man and wife, two to fourroom, steam heated housekeeping spart-
lyiT'^-.^**! *".'' '«'«• closets; furnished orunfurnished: latter preferred: elevator orwalk up (2d floor;) within ten blocks ofMadison and 40th: rooms must be Isrge,
Clean and In e.x>d neighborhood Addreas
Homsr E. Smith . Hole! Martinique

SI ST,
root

100U3.

21) WB8T. (facing park.)—Elegant
room, with, without privata bath. Schuylar

81.ST. 231 WEST.-Itoom; honiollke. con-
genial surroundings: young people ; gentla*

man; elevstorwatpartment. I)cer.

8I6T. ISO WEST—Large light rooms; run-
tilng water; phone,-' references. Mu rtagh.

82D. ,-i) WEST.—Second floor, beautifully
fiif^ilshed; bath; phone; other roouLS; ref-

erences.

»4Tll .ST., id WEST,- Large double room,
twin heas; kitchenette privilege; telephone.

MTU, 20T WEST.—Gentleman of refinement
can have fut-nlahed room (running hot and

cold wster) In high-class elevator apt. near
llroajway; electricity, phone: t«. Wada.
MTH. Ml WEST,
hlith-class hooi«e.

(Apt.
attraoylv

f".)—Second floor;
^ rooms.

Three-rootn furnished

97TH WEST. — Privata family ; attrsrtlve
two rooms, en suits? southern exposure;

modem conveniences; gentlemen, couple: ref-
erences. Riverside (v'W. Apt, 20.

97TH ST.. ,22fi WliST. (AST 2B.)-Two
rooms, kitchenette, bath: l>eautiful fur-

- nlshed: linen, silver; hlgh-clasa apart-
mem ; references.

'^l-I£,t'*i;.-**4,Tf,?"h?.";"''"* ',*"•'^- neptemoer, attrariiveo turn.snco ..room

peTSl'fJet- 'l^sTn^'bT'^'Tr^^^lf'^^r^"'*"'" «'«""»• ^-^^ or Super-

lOOTH ST.. aM WEST.—To rent August and
September, attractlvel.x furnished .'room

way. Tel. Canal ^2P0.
; Intendeot,

RENT.

to Ji P. M.

iron 3ALK AT FIASHING;
• MOVE RIGHT JN *

$12,175 proposition, for- $^.000 to quick
huyer: Jarge modern house. large plot, fruit.

;

house cieaji. newly painted v>d in ftrat-
Ctsas condition; now. unoccupied. Ijook It

•\er today. Satisfy yourself. Address
©nner. Bang. 50 Broadway. Flushing: Lx>nc
ijtUmI, N Y. ;

C*^arhur»t, L. !.—For sale. 10-room stucco.
all-year, comer house on lot IOOkIOC: 2

haThs. larre porch, p^a^Quet ftoora, rarape.
st^am heat. Tel- S744 Harlen:, or Xo&9
Far Rockaway.
TUG BKLl-PORT HOUSES -Modem bouae.

." acres, near water; Old Homeataad. mod-
em houae. 41 acres, on main roail. Horace
C; KiK>w!eB. T'Z Vanderhilt Av . N. Y.

PORT WASUINC.TON ESTATES.
on Manhanset Bay: all ImD^o^'ement«

:

rtn« trees, plot lOOxlW): prlr© $2,000.
P«-rye K. Knowlea, 52 Vattdert>lU Av.. N.

Bay side.

ULRGE YARDS.

AT ONCE. ' ,

;

OKglCB OPEN FROM 9 A. M, TO

^ 5 P. M.

^:^... f ASK FOR MR. BLACK.
j

JIOOM SI 9 GLOiBE BLDO.^ I

SOD BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.'

MAKE RESERVATION

T.

Comparative! V new house, 7 rooms.
bath, earaire; plot 40x100; lirfmediate pos- ^

•^o^^i**'*

season; price ^ 3S0. easy tertna, ' H. X>
Tsewfs. 4~ W^st SMh St.. Or^ehey 6896.

Ot'e and two family housea^Tn Corona. Klni-
hiirst,

.
FTuflhlng. fasy terrns- ^'ela^, 1

Bridge PTam. _ Long laland City.

Short Hllla. on the I^ckawanna ^oaij; nioat
attractive suburban residence; Vl i-oonia,

3 hatbff, open fireplaces, verandaa. spAclottf
grounds (4V acres) ; fruit and shrul^»er>-;
.'.-rar

, garage and outbulldinKs : high eleva-
tion ; Vrlced $SO.OOO; cost $4O.0(X». This and
others. Including acreage In this hlghTClaW
section. <"harles II. Reeve. Suburban f*ro|>-
ertl**!*. Mnihum. N. J.

IsSkes, N. J.—Complete modern
residence for »ai« or rent . a«e to appre-

ciate ; must aarrlffce. W. I-. Saw yer, 15
Park Row. X. V- Phone Barclay »IHI*.

.Office in U.
Broadway

:

gli and a half arre ^arm. with hulMingp, at
R'-nmore, I-. 1.: jsas: easy commutation;

aa-rific** .Arthur G. Baach. '^tt>^. j;^ B'way.
New Jersey—For SaW w "fa Let.

A bfautlful place for sale at G2F ^Ta>t HMgo-
i*-(>od Av,. HidgewofMl. N. J. ; lot iOO ft. by

Z^.9 ft. deep: good^ location ; one mile frotn
atftilon. on main av. ; all ImpWiveni'mts. with '

a larfe bam on th* place; $12,000. P. O. I

Box 25T. Ridyewood.%. J.
|

A U^a! Heme.—Modern throughout ; hot water !

h**at : four b*'*lroom8, two dr^eeainc rooftis. i T»-~n»»H
f»n t»ath3 on s*Kron<l floor; corner ploi, IWk

; ,„„„?*«*
15<"»; yrice tS.r^iO: casn $1,500; this liroperty ' ^*"'^« ^^

COST '.wntT $14,000. :

LE^ONIA HOMK.S REALTY CO . I-eo^la. N. J.

Kordaie—7-roommodem house. Improvements.
In rfHi country; lot 1G0xI2ti: f mtt. laWn,

v*egetablo gardt-ii. Rochelle Park. - N. J,
Owner. P. U Moore. TOtf W, 180th St.. N. V.

Connectk'ut.

CONNBCTICL'T SHORE.
New Dutch rolonlal bou-"«e. m rooms. 3

battiff. do>ubIe frarage. m^n's quarters ; near
pri\atft "bathing bt?at:h, golf, tennis, ^ and
yacht cluh : 5 ralnutea" from StamTord Sta-
tion. T, J. Good, is; ::Jain Street, ^tam-
fprd. r-onn.. 932*i Murray Hill.

,

^Coantry Hooaes, Waxited.

We specialize in Bergen County real estate
titles; our guarantee tnortgaf^ea- are a
•" safety first Investment." Write for Book-
let A. North Jersey Tltla Ins'uranc* Co.

.

Hackt-nsack. N. J. j

tdgews-iier — in oeat re-sidentia) sect iOn ; "B
rooms and bath, hardwood! trim, hardwood

f ioors; ni wly cierorited ;

' inimt*ritrfte posses-^
aioti. Retrne & Bohm. Crantwood. N. J.

Private h'»uJre wanted, between 05ih and 90fh
Bt«.. ."^th and Isexlngton Avs,'; will buy or

l-aj»e : Fuhmit full particulars, with price. E
fiT Tin»w: r>owaTo^*-n, >

ease within commuting ; dis-» YOrk, house 7 or S rrjon-s.
all lmpro\-eiTlents. garage arid good gropndn.
for family of four; flrst-daas references;
write fullest parttculara as to location.
ren^. Siti. J 3M Tinws. '

Wanr house or part double ho'ise : modt-nj
conveniences; aU-elght rooin8;«hour <Iown-

town New York ; $.'''5-f70; good neighbor-
hood ; small American family'; refercinces.
D .''03 Times r»owntown.

Commuter rieslrfR lo rent, with hu>-in5 ^^
lion, 8 or 9 room house, with conveniefnces.

in suburbs Long Island, New Jersc>. or New
York. Box H. A-. 104 Ka^t 14th.

I CITY HOUSES—For Sale or To Ut
Brooklyn.

Borourh Park, near 16th Av.. frame house.
fir.,- <-on«iition. ten rooms; parquet floors.

'^•ctrlc.t.v. garage; ground hundred feet
fron:. R l.-,9 Times.

Qoeeiu.

rn-'fiRLCxiKiN!; TUK SOI sn.
Modem* home, eigitt rooms, two hath.-,

l»rs:»* plot, seWTPr. wster. sa.-* and elcf-trlcltv
privilege, of prl%-ats bathing beach: 27
fcilnutea from IVnn Station; 44 • -aliis dally;
bargain for cash or reasonal te terms.
?.obert». 1(11..West .Wh St. (JreeKy 32.S2.

Widow musv sell her 2-famlly tS-room brick;,
all Improvements; refined section^ need'

gi.WV) cash :- balance llWe .rent;, price $7.nOfi.
worth tioooo; act quick. P «87 Times

Wart»^d. ft-rooiii hout^e on L- I. ^wtlhtn.eaay
commuting dletanc* of N. Y,. to rent, np-

lion of purchase. Adarcsa Apt. 3 D, 3,647
,Brnartway.

Wanted to r^nt. Aug. U unfuraiahed mod-
ern house, or 7 rooms y^commuting. hour

«r leas; rent $3o-$4.^ month. Address G. A,
Irwin. Room 1408. <W Broadway. N- V. i

' '~

Etght-rooin bungalow, foriy inimites ^com-
_ muting; small yard; som» trees; aear
Wdter. State particulars, terms. Boa 457
Tlm^'n, 2 Re«-tor St.

OyT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.
Oklahoma—For !Sttle or To Ijiil^i

Richnwnda

;A fine 22-room residence for rent on Staten
laland. furnished or , unfumlshM; elfc-

trlelty. tile baths, running water, hot water,
! heat ; tenant can rent pan and get hl« own.
: r*nt frt^e. Apply owner. 123 West S'Vh.

NFTV .IER8KY—FOR HALE OR TO LKT.

2.M0 acres U'/j square ni^lca) of virginl tim-
ber land in Routheaaiem Oklahoma;; vrW\

cut over $50,000 worth of lumber; wplendid
game praserve or oil speculation; piice ^ an
acre; clear title; owners have another busi-
ness opportunity. Communicate with C. K.
Whltehouse, Roosevlt. L. I.

a.OOO TO 15,000 BQVARK FEaTT,
West- side:- fireproof building; automobile

•levator: immediate poaseaoion. Owner, 277
Times.

Thre»-atory brick bufldlnic: elevator; About
14.000 feet; mkjtown aeetlon; 2l-3r«ftr laaae;

rent »4.50O. J, K., 360 Ttwea.
M.adlson ' Av'] 785. 'V««th.>-^Parlor floor and
ba.aement : electricity; suitable light bual- i ncrfH 5T

J04TH. 249 WEST,—* attractive, i-ool. out-
aldei rooma, piano, (br Hummer, reaaona-

hi**. Adams. Tplppb-Ooe J 1-4K Aradoniy.
iOO'/H. 107 ^"KiTr. (^apllol. Academy I«ll»;
Manhattan Av., 21.*i Alcaxar. Academy 1710.

—2-6 rooms completely fumlnhed ; elevator,
non-elevator; $4»>-$T5 monthly: weeklj* ratea.
Main office. 21^ Manhattan AV, Academy
1647. Open gnndays and eve;J|ngs.

Complete' plant. Including lease of loft 2^x
100; 18 machines !31J

chine*: rM\i reaaonaMe.

509 ^\*E8T, tAxit. 2-D.)—Beautt
ful aulte ; ev#ry home comforu Including

kitchen and bath; for couple.

ril^^ 2^It i"V "RTH. dJO^WEST, «i7^I CecH).-One andmone spring 1.,>R.
, ^^^ rooms, with prtvate hath: also roonw

Loft and baaement, TO.OOit ^^. ft. each; fire- i with use ot bath, full hotel acrvlce; special
proof building: large elevator; good ll»ht

'

reasonable rental, A 145 Tlntea.

sSan privileges, %:&

phohe attendant.
-Suite 807.

excellent service; tele-
Duanc. SOU Broadway,

4;5D ST. AT TIMES .SQUARE.
4,500 aq. ft. office apace; rent IT.OOOi. Goo.

A. Bowman, 115 West 42d St.

lian. .'103 WliST.—Two or three rooms,
kitchenette, until October. Apt. 46 after-

noons.

14»TH, 400 WEDT.—Two-room, kitchenette
and bath, elevator apartment, light, airy:

at a aacriftce ro Sept. :mi. Telephone Chel-
aea 2130, between ft and .V^. M. Morris.

St(>r&ge space, M4 Ka«t 20th St.. 2d and ?A
floors; elevator: ;ir1xl84. no man u facturinic-

Ajtpl> KatatjB John tr. Brookman. 165 B'way.
Office epace :u ai Ma . about 150 e^uare
fe«. m Tribune Bid*.; beat location. A^

ply Tloom 750. ^

Qne-*tor>' tfclldln>:, 25x103: concrete floor; all

IfifcTH. eOl WEST.—To sublet. beautl/uUy
furnished. cool, »^\en-rbom apartrbfnt :

immediate posseealon ; dealrable location;
very reasonable. Apply Supt. or Apt. 21.

APTS, OF rNX'Sl'AL CLEANLINESft.
Two and three rooms, hath, and kitchen-

ette. |60 a month and up: comfortably fur
nlahed ; t elephone, ele% ator •er\ice ; matdonea- suUalrl** for earas^fi nr «nv Kii«tn4»>B nisnea ; leievnon^. eie>aior a^mce; maui

oS?.*p' «i Ealrt Iftih*
^ ^ bualneaa, ..^vica optional: no objectionable or quea-wwti*P^«ll t-aat totn. Uionable tenants: refer^nc^-n psaentlai.

Wanted — Bright offlc*. unfurnished. 400 to
60<> HQuare feet: particulara. P 151 Tlmea.

^Tith St., ( Near T^xlngton Av.)—Four-atory
building for Pionige and horyea. Circle 231.'

THE wri.sr).viA.
22."- 220 WKHT «PTH ST.

^. Rubber Building. 58th St. and
information. Circle 2815.

LOPT.S. STORE.^. OFFICES. Bt ILDINOS.
.Htanley S, WqoIIq-. RiR5-Mh Av. Plaxa 2574.

Two offlcfs. 2}4 a^. ft., furnished or unfur-
nished. ^^p»»rinlendent, Hn W-rt -Cd

LApnt; OF^CK::FL'&ST'"*TieD, ILOO. - 804.
-I A^a ton/-,* rs«- .-v ' .•oe.ti \ t .

1.41ft nnoAnwXr.'^isoTH.i

-Bro«kly».

Loft to sublet; l.l.OOO.+duare feet: all med-
em Improvements;- light; suitable for man-

ufarturlng purpose; comer Union and .Ver-
Ins 8t»..» Brooklj-n. Inquire furthsr particu-
lars American Bead Co., Inf.. 488 5th Av.,
New York City.

Business Proyerty for Sala.

ArARTME.NT SEEKING SIMPLIFIEP—For
Summer bargain opporlnnitles in apart-

ments consult Wlckllffe Gray. Apanttient
Specialist, 2nS> West 7.1d. Columbus .1074.

APARTMKNT HrNTl.VG INNECBSSARiT.—rersonally Inspected. Con.iilt Mri«. Itln-
gleman. Renting Specialist. l>t 'V\*est 72d.
Columbus 83*>.

-ARTISTICALLY FTR-VISHED two rooms,
bath. Mtchen'tte apartment; also duplex

apartment with root garden. Call Murray
Hill 74,-A •

nree-rtKim furnished epanment with com- telephone.

w-l-i^ Jl"'"''f."-. '"' «>^P'«: «hree tuonths; sflT ii tvP-.!TWashington Heights; no aharlnc wvh. n ""^'A- w EST.-
14S Times.

8(fiH. M WFJST.-Bea^ful room, private
ba'.h; twin beda; electricity: Summer rateg;

WVlte U Large front room near park
suitable one or two ladles, |10; kitchen

privileges. Schuyle r 7074.Family of 4 (2 girls. II and n. I desire J or u7?T7 vi , n-i.-ci-r—«- ... . , r-r
«_room^ furnished apartment, about »I00, In i

'^."'-"' .T^.'i^J ""_T?" A'!^'"'".?..,'''^'>"?."'"'
Washington Heights or .Vew Rochelle. G 11Melnardl, IW; Sth Av. Thone Bryant 44,T1.

-Two rooms, klichenette. bath, furnished,
•piano, uctll Oct. 1. 40th-SOth, West: $(10
business w-oman. Ttoom .'W Hot*l HIrhn.ond.

use ot kitchen: reasonable. o*C«nnell.

THL GaAYMOKE.
4« Riverside Drive. l>>r. 77th StreM.

Cool nwdis. lleally exceptional tahla.
achuyler 4.10«.

COUNTRY BOARD.
HiclnBoiMl.

THE EVELYN LOtKJE.
Ocean Traffic T'asaing Windows.

Charming I<°anilly House of High Standard;
SO Min. Delightful Rail Cowntown N. T.

Lovely Furnished* Excellert Cjhef A Servlca,
Parlors, Porches, Ijiwna. Water View;
Weekly tl< Up. Capacity TV. Bnoklst.
Ten Years Under One Management.

71 CENTRAL AV., ET. OBORGE. S. I.

srruATiows wanted-m^
AOOOUNTANT. recently released ,„».

experience, unlveiwty trained, ^s^iST?^ *'
porary or perms nent
He firm or as IrRvellng auditor

leiD--

\Ct-OUNTAJ>rr. - Kxpert. hSSC;: 2ia«.
Closed, audited ;• svstenii* insuiiL '''W*

bookkeeping •ccorhmoaitions. ti ^u ,22!!«Alpetn-Bsrsl. Murray Hill mi ^"^b.

jrruATioNs

S*5r>rtv»te perK

ACCOl ,NTANT-Iv3(->KKKEl"Kirdii=:
n««tlon evenings: books o^h"'?* «»-

special bookkeeping arranteVnwnu- JS"*'able fees. D 3IH Times. "»"«. retuot.

ACCOrNTA,VT. factory" cost. i^T.yeara' experience; can Instiii •».. ' "v
charge; university griduair'^l^^ "7 • '7S
Montgomery aoy,. ' ' ' *** T*l«Plietis

ACCOL-NTl.VtV AN^i> AUlilTlNG -SSaSTrIng arrancements, »I0 monthly ^,ir>-ton- «rvlCT. no assistant*. Toll i
(»*,'?'•<

her» 81. Phone WoMh 4,V!. • ^ns.
ACCOt7.-TA.NT. semi-seni;^ or jiwSryears' public accounting experten^ ^training

;
.Vew York Uol^rsH'^ tSIJ"''

^"«<l
T Irors liowntdwn. "i^Ti. g jj^

_., *Si»unt«. «>'-'r'{'
S JStructlon »nd f'

**Slsie educaticn,

^^t Times.

{TTbLICITI EXP
*;ou will pntit t

.Ml Times.

ACOOtNTANT.-ltrrangeraent; 7T?SS~w»rtut bookkeepers: I2..>/ «.rkiy ^
;fc?n».<l: systems; taic reports (>i,,i*<">»
ife Nassau. Telephone HVek.'i.n VSefi*""-
AC(r)l-N-TANT, experienced
senior, wishes certlfird

Westchester County.

Brr.iun-iiie.—Can accommodate couple; prl-
v%te. modem home ; all conv«nl»ncr.s ; .10

minutes Grand Central; exesllent table;
delightful surroundings. Phone Dt>4W Bronx-
vllle. Y 2in Times .'^nnex.

seitii.

versity graduate. J, r^ Tlg^.r.^":!^..'"'-
XCCOUNTA.NT, student nighr si-P^^il

r-^'^iiT^'^T^^r-r^'':::;--"^"""'-'^^.^:

Private family havs beautiful room, -with ex-
cellent board ; .^uit couple. Jtc. : frtiUi eggs,

vegetables, fruit. *c. ; easv commuting; fsS
per wk, 47 Lincoln Av.. Hastlng«-on-Hutl-

son. New Y*ork.
RKRTHAVF.N.— Invsllrts and elderly p«r»on».
besutlfiil location: $12 up weekly. r»M North

ACCOCNTA.VT. public accounting »_ t^
ciice. kamledge tax laws, seek, S-rS**"'-position. \fe 4«2 Times Down..!" «"»»wm

moderate fees 1

.

*'• 91%8 Caliieilrs^'
AI-C01.NTAN J .-Ir.xper1>.nr-M most"-'^ •

systems, st^nteint-nts. sudlts

Ited
; systems Installed

J. Marks, 2S Bt. .Vlcholai

'tt 171 Titne.

Couple wants three or four room furnished
apartment: responsible; permanent; aboutHO month, n 144 Times.

Want H-H-roon. f'lnilshed apartment below
IlOth, ».1,onrt.|l>!n<i yrar; responsible adults.

Telephone Clark U^altv, Vaadcr^vin 14,",0.

Married couple, 1 to 2 room... bath, kitchen- i

ette, not exceeding »3,". per month. R. I.
L.. 121 Times Harlem.

I'DfumlshMt.

American family of three adults d»«tr«
«r u

IWTH. 27« WEST.—8ulte of 2 rooms. pri\ate
j

hath : kitchen privilege.
|

S7TH, :inft WK9T.—BEAITIFULLY FUR-NISHED DOUni.K KRO.VT ROOM. ELKC-
TRICITY. tlO: MKPrUM ROOM, 87.
SWTH, X-M Wi;aT._Heautlful lsrg>. and small
roonu; all iniprovements ; kitchen prlvl-

•eges.

WTH. 70 WRST.—(J80I, modem, furnished
double, single rooms, baths; electricity,

9IST, (302 Central I'ark West,)— I.«rge room
and bath In apat-tment hotel; maid service.

See housekeeper. . .

AilERlfAN CITIZEN
nroedw.y, Vonl;ers.- Phone lIxA Yonker^.-

j ^>o",^^'^rlTht''^*:,Jiil?tp2.lt:^^
Home .Scbiiol for llsppy Children. IT High i

French, and German, seeks connirtlotf ." " - - ..
-

'
ultimate departure abrosd with relltol

Times DoaT.toWn.

Ft.. Yonkers, N. T. ; open all year; mod-
t erste terms. Phone 4«7» Tonkera.

»w .Yorh State.

Recuperation for ner^-ous and mental break-
down ; specially equipped recuperation re-

sort ; splendid mountain air; best care, kind
treatment, proper dietetics, yesrs" experi-
ence; aitendidg physician and chiropractor.
Wrlie C. Drohl, Rio, ,N'. Y.

' con-

AKCH ITECTfRAI, nfeKIGNnn
Ih yenrfi" expt-rlencp

v-<-rk. K 21.1 Times.

drsftsnian.
'

desires parl-tln)«-

- , to
lease lur the yelr unfurnished entire Sd

(,1d -
-floor, (,1(rstory. I of private house;, will pay

up to tl,aoo per annum and make iiccesaar>'
repairs and redecorating: pHvate family
owners. In Convent Av., i.l3d to 150th St..

,

or similar neighborhood prsfarred :, highest 1
'*

references. A 22S Times. •
| USD

9211 4»> WFaiT—Large and medium rooms,
convenient location; telephone: IS-812.

9.11 1 ST., I17A (West End Av.l—Two large
front rooma, bath ndjolnlng; breakfast;

gentlemen or couples: exclusive private h-juse. t' booklet
»»D, jjJ WE.-»T.—Large front rooiC : prT
vale bath; also single room. River 0170.

New Jm«r.

The Carlton. 151 Scotland Read. South
Orange; a minutes to Lackawanna and

trolleys, nice grounds and verandas; fins
home cook ing, llione 2C:> South Orange.
Atlantic city—Nuttal Cottage. .Atlantic Av-
Boardwall. . ocean front room* ; unusual

meals, •

J.

A.SSISTANT ROOKKEBPER fhrtTHin .,perlenc* clerk
; recently dlschsi^« VrJ^"srmy, tl.-.. R.I66 Times.

'"•«""T« '""Hi

flee detail, bookkeeping. • ^' "'

stent, deslr-es\ f?o nneollon. p ar^j Tlm» '

BOOKKKKPER. S-l. doubl e entrv "
4 ».«

t-est reference*. s R __"^'t>'r«r» uopit-

IJiooklyn. ' 8 Bslmont Av.,

Mapie Hill Health Resort. Madison. N.
Specialists nervous and rheumatic dlseaa

double ento- tlnd A;.!;ning*rc.o^"',r,balance and flnancii^ statfment, .'^fe ^Sl

-
I

Connertlcnt.

Times Downtown
I BOOKKEEPKR

Wanted
apartment, 2 rooms, hath

between «Oth and l.V)th St*
west sld*. Phone Mad. Sq

high class up-to-date, un/umlalvd
and kltchsnette

J, up-to-
iis. hath

*> WE.ST.—Attracth-o rooms ;. modern
d I

conveniences, nsar subway: Summer rales.

WTII, ,130 WEST -Desirable rooms. top
either east or i

floor: rlevntor spsrtni*-nt. Apt. 7(1.
S-'.I2._---—;

:
——_

I

B15TM. .-.01 WKST.-Attractive rooms facing
Sept. 1 or earlier, unfurnished apartment In- tennis courts; electricity; gentlemen- t;i M
up-to-date house; must Include three bed- ' Kohlcr.

"^

rooms and two baths, for family ua«;
ence, K 214 Times

refer-

On* room, b«th. well heated, electricity,
southern exposure; maid service; between

42d and fj>th Su.. Just off .Mh Av. ; references
exchanged. C. P , 501 .'.th A v., 17th floor.

P7T1I, WI-»T.—Altracllve home surround-
ings; one room; IT; gentleman r-refrrencea.

Rivi-rslde (TTSO, While,
HCD, ;>lti WKST.—Ideal location, overlo^klm

Tokeneke Inn, Psrt»n, Conn.—A few vacan-
cies for the season at .a homelike Inn In

sn exclusive collage colony: all outdoor
sports. Including fine bathing: an hOur New
^ork. 1.. M. r)aineron. Darien. t.:onn.

MlB<*ellaneous.

erences. deslr*
r.i .148 Times.

aocoun^anl. credit man. and
• 'f"E ^P«rtence, best ref.
position ilvith reputable firm.

3 or 4 room housekeeping apartment, below
ROth, from Oct. 1; will pay $1,000, Bar-

num. 83 Waahlngton Square.

Wanted to lease, tao rooma. bath and
kitchen: good neighborhood: references ex-

changed; state rental, 8 282 Tlnys.
H4TH. l.-i WEST.— 7 large, light ~ rooma and
bath. $7.~>. Janitor.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Eaae 9lde.

2.nTH ST. A LEXtNOTON AV.. in. e. comer.
Hotel Beimore. r—Exrepttonallv nlee. light

rooms with private baths. $ifvyi2 wef k ly

ATTRACTIVE apartmenta with hotel con-
venlencea; Inspection Invited.
THE CATHEDRAL TLAZA.

100 CATHEDRAL PARKWAT.
110th St.. bet. Ama'.erdam 4 Cotumbui Ava
Excellent locality to atop during (he Sum-

mer or while looking for permanent apart-
ments; fully fufnlaned apartmenU rented
monthly.

•*
b^l^lni'-'si^rioo^ V,"'7i"'1^r'-'S.«7"r?;^' 1 "•"™ with kitchenett. and bath, from $40 up,

R. R. •Idtng. \ValtcF Baker Cof,
St.. Newark, N, ,1.

TS« Broad

Wasted fer Bwrtae** Pui >«**«.

WANTED LOFT. OFT-'ICE. OR PART.
Win to l.OWl square feet, for office, stock-
room, and light shipping, for buying and
shipping headiiuarters of chain slora con- I

ceni,,wlth or without fixture*: location be- BROADWAY
tween 23d Sv and ."4th St. F. A. Sleverman.
BIO Brperlwa.v. .-

1 rooms with kitchenette g- bath, from XM up.
I rooms alth kitchenette ft bath, from 1*0 up.
Telephone Academy fllj for further infor-

mation: Mncn and mali ser^-lce. If dealred;
two blocks east of Broadway subway, near
9th and 0th Av. L; Sth Av. bus lines stop at
door: reference esaetxtlal.
WeeUy rentals at special rat**.

Firm holding leaae of 5.000 s<iuare feet de-
sirable office space near Hudson Terminal

wishes to exchange leases with party having
approximately 8,(«)0 square feet east of
Broadway, below Fulton. Box H 814, I,2«5
Broadway,

Factory employing fl^m «» to 1,000 help Is
desirous of locatlttg In smalt community 30

to ,"iO miles from New York. Address all
inquiries or propositions to Thomas A. Itan-
le;-, ,M7 West SHth St.. New York City.

Loft wanted for manufacturing purposes,
about S.iyio square feet or more, location be-

tween Grand St. and ftth St. Address Space.
1';l» St. .lames nidc.
Space, about SOO square feel, for office and
showroom In vicinity between 2.1d and ,14th

St., Broadway and 4th Av., Sth A\. ore-
t-rr-^, Tl .in. Times.

Canada—I'or Male or To Let.

NOW IS THE TIME
'. TO BUY HOMES.

$300 TO $IJ300 CASH •

b«!«not monthly Ie« tbtn'rent, bur* beautiful new
tubuHMn bousf. 2"!* minutes from Kew Tori : en
piM 80iU5; « fpsiHinjt rnoran. sun parlor or break

-

fot porrh and slc^ptng porch; open firepUn?. iMillt
w-.th iJtpeaLTT brirft? panelled dining rotjra, tiled
^«tbmm with lev. (Sown tnithtubs with ^ower;

^^intshed with hxr^twrod trim, m&hoganjr door*,
white rram^Iad woodwork, partitiet floor*, ttemxa
h««t. up-io d*te *l»ctrtc light flirures: extra plugs
Scr floor Itniii; Iar«e porch; streeta paved. §ewer«,

CU ai-.d f!*nr1**itj-.

NL34BER or rtA.va TO SEUXTT FROSl

PRICE $6,000-$l 0.000
AMERICAN HOME BUILDERS.

m <^r"-tV^-.M Sr . ,V Y. Phmif- CortUrtdt 722 A tS4.

Quirk sale wanted for Ifi.OOO acres' cut-over
land bordering on or near lo l,,ake Supe-

rior. Ontario, Canada; beat farm lands and
suitable as game pres<»rve: w»-M locatMl on
good roads, nt?ar towns and schools; price
$4-.'>0 per acre, write for maps and photo-
rrapha of our atanding crops. The iHceon*
River Tsumber Companv, Limited, Port Ar-
thnr. Ontario. Canada.

STORE LOCATIONS WANTED.
Kor exirlueive gown ahopa In New York

City; Bpaf:** about 12x70.
LA FTtANCE 3>iOPP. .'^03 STH AV-

DE.SKROOM
In w-ell-equlpped office wanted In Wall St.
dlat'rlct; telet>hona and mail prlvilecege Phone
STnyveeant' 5252.

Rsaponalble party wlahea to laaaa or aub-
leaae about 40n aquare feet fn 42d St. dis-

trict. F A. Wright, 110 E. JM St.

EAST ORANGE, N. J.*
'

BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME.
Nine rooiTW. 'i baths, large hall,

ecreened-ylBSsed front jwrch, steam
heat, electriirfty. gas, tUe roof, cop-

per ^ttors-leaderg : 2 car Karate.

Lot 50x107. Xewly painted and
decorated ; 8 minutes to Liacka-

wanna Station : $16,000. 20 Vernon
Place, l>hon« Orange 63ot>,

OWN YOUR OWN HOME.
Roselie bungalows. I3.u00; now btiildjng; 6

large rooms, tiled l>ath. gas and electric,

h.ht gas range; ready to move in Sept. 1st:

tW} down : $35 monthly on balance Includes
interest. Act now, J. Schwarta, 78 Broad

. St.. Elisabeth. N. J

DEAL BEACH, N. J.
Select cottage accommodation for families.

Booms communicating or separate. Sydney
Av . Deal, opposite Hathaway Inn. P. O.

Hqx 4«4.'AII-nhun>t. N. J.

FOR BUILDERS OR OPERATORS
l.w* lots in l»est residential section of Has-
brouck Heights, New Jersey, near trolley and
n R elation -^'lU H-U all or part .yery
ch»sp. P I)»lmont, 50 Churcti St.. City. '

FARMS.
Weatcheater County—For Sale or To Let.

Wouldn.t you like to find a quaint old jfarm
house, with ail the poaalhlUtlea of being

rriade Into juat^ the sort of a fiumitier hbtn«
you'd alwayn dreamed of having? For In-
formation addreaa N. NicoH. Oranlte Spiitjga,
Weatcheater County. New York.

'

New Jersey—For Sale or To Let.

Twenty-three acres, aome woodland. 64 miles
New Jeraey; 8-room house, runnini; water

!n. kitchen; barn, ^chicken hotis^, 2-irtory
shop: fruit and berriea; along hialn road;
beautiful view; fine place for chickena.
YS218 Tlmea Annex.

,

SUMMER HOMES—Fonii*h«4.

l«ac Ulsod.
'

OCEAN BEACH COTTAGES.
Plamished cottages lo rent at Ocsan B^ach,

Fire Island; $135 to $2:iO for August. JX. B.
Tholens. Ocean Beach. I-. 1.

Suite of two rooms and bath in d6ttage at
I.ong Beach : balance of season $300, V

OOO Times Downtown.
Westchester CotiBtT.

Going to Europe. for abcnt four^months. will
rent well funilshed modern . house, - ten

rooms, three baths: large lot, two-car
garage: $300 per month. Wykagyl Park,
New Rochelle, N. Y'. Phone 2743 New
Rochelle. Best of references required.

Two modern new bungalows w-lth three bed-
rvoms and one bath, near Oakland Beach,

to rent until Oct, 1 ; $5^. See, write or
telephone Mr. Faulkner. Depot Square. Rye.
N. Y. Telephone py* 123.

, 3,485—Four-room comfortably
fumtahsd front apartment ; all Improve-

ments. Call all day Sunday. Apt. 54. Miss
Clyd
BROADWAY. .1.(M>. ilZZd.) Buckingham
Apartments. -- ;| beautiful rooms.- bath.

Peerless cooker : reasonable.

CKNTRAL PARK WEST. 88i.-De8lrable 8
n»ORj*. 2 bath!*, apartment home: 4th floor:

4 bay windows overlooking beautl£ul view
park: S mairt. r l>edroome. 4 with alcove;
maid's- room: $.V>0 to Ortot>er. Apt. 4N.
Telephone Riverside y^7
CHOICE »-TR.N-IS«KD APARTMENTS.

K. K. Van W«ii<ls. I.Sfi W. 72d. Col UTT.

COOL OUTSIDi; APARTMF..NT.-Attr*ctlvely
furnished living room; 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

bath: spotless; n^sr River.ilde Drl\'o and
subway: $70. r,no -tVest 127th St. *

COZILT FURVISHED .1-room apartment,
complete housekeeping; Aug. -Sept.; respon-

sible persons: reference required; convenient
8th-9th L, Jerome subway. Call !0-4, Perry.
106 We«t IftSd St^ '^

LARGE, artlsticaU> furnished one-room
apartment, bath, kitchenette, near 72d

j subway, $12.1 monthly. Phone 53SS Colum-
• bus for sppolntment.
i MOR.NTN'lfiiriE IiRIVE, 10«.-Cool, newly
:

furnished front 6-room apartment to sublet

I

(o Sept, 20. Apply Superintendent,

$OTH. 4.'i f-:AST.—Large alr>- rooms; attract.
Ively furnished. Maillson Square 4l>7*,

34TH 8T,, 120 H^ST.—Atlr»«tlve cool room,
one or two. private apartment, between

subway and L. npar -\'anrterhilt Hotel ; rea-sonable^
.16TH. 12 EAST.—High -class, large and small

ri>oins, with batli-

57TH ST., H EAST—Large and imall
rtxtms; running water; telephone; reaa-

Hudson
triclty.

handsome large room, ba\h

:

g
elec-

Wlll take Sulitnier boarder at mv beautiful
farm home, good food and fine location; ' Wilson A v

•ISO provide borne for elderly people who are
willing to pay for comfort. Garden Spot
Table Water C*., Akron, Lancaster Co..
Pcnn.

BOOKKKKPKR. expcHen;
eign exchange, controlll

monthly statements; Kngnn-
corrr-gpond^nt. typist, .^p .14

BClOKKKEPKR. 48, double
experience, controllinit

balance, auditing: salao' fW
Brooklyn.

accurate, for-
ccouius. (»SIS.
«nd Spanish:

10.1TH. 2(11 WEST.—^ttractlve. cool front
room: modem .elevator spartment; con-

venlent location: $4..V). Rose.

Country Board Wanted.

BOOKKEEPEn.
,„. - 2 years' experi.-rW, ..„„,„.
teiit. references, coll=re graduatV. desire

l» .'ix Tl/nfs Downtown. «^ »*Mir>.

BOOKKEEPER.-Knowledge of con<rolI1rg
accounts, trial balances, statements^ be«

references wishes lo connect with rtlisblt
firm. R 1215 Times Bronx.

rviJsDit
Young .lewlsh business man, with Infant

1D6TH, fil WEST, (Apt, 21.)—Elegant newlyj »"'* nurae, desires two room* and bath,
I

furnished room; elevator private family. | "'•'I'
"lower. In refined boarding house or I BOOKKEEPER, accountant" credit man of"•"g"- !_ ?;''*' S:'i'*'„'«,''""''-'' "" ?;«' "'«' between flee manager, hrosd eiper enc" deS"' S.

UOtA. sob WE.ST. Apu 2D.-C(io5, attractive I I™^.""'' .","',1 ?!"!:; i-..i:!t.'"'^„..""""P""<""^" !

sitlon. R leo Times. ' ^ ^
.
corner bedroom, edjolniitg shower l>ath;

mahogany furniehed: gentlemen,

i
70th and

j
essential

:

i
erences exchanged

Ofith Sts. : refined surroundlnjrs i sition
state particular and prica: ref

• Overlooking Hudson
*k-

I
Board

"a';'ry",'c^',- S'iJ.*; ^r.rtmem! ei'cYu^Ti: l.^;^^";;:^ ^ nV^T^'^I^r •"" """'
• th./ir. I aion i-oepi. j, must be near beach

r:7:i^;:r.—; irr-.^c-:-.^.--r ' ..?^i*. ••^!S'^'"'^<'<' up-to-date method.wanted at seaside resort by Christian : $,',1. R I2o' Times

Cathedral «.ino.

H2TH. 5-12 WEST.—Superior home accoili'
modaeions. one, two gentlemen. Apt. 8C.

Cathedrel PrigS. »

and within
commuting distance downtown New York;
preferably with few other guests: 'advise
accommodations and rates. P. S.. 67« TimesDowntown.

BUVKIt. ,K1. ten years' resident lidvv's exw.
rience hosiery. un(<erwesr. D "oS Tlminrm "town. i ^ , .

14iD. (Km
exposure

:

Scott.

WEST.—I-arge room, southern
j
Country tjoard. entire season. 2 adults.

elevator; overlooking Hudson

14STH, .'US WEST. (St. Nicholas Av,)—Large
comer rtx>m ; elevator; " L,'" subway.

15*.jn. i3,«86 Broa»n','\y.>—<nean. well-fur-
nlshed. large rorfn ; running water; all

conveniences.

children (1 to 10 years, 50 miles New Y'ork,
providing Hebrews not objectionable; state ...„...,.„„ ,r,,-,^„vri
particulars. F. Lachman, SI4 East 138th from private families'; careful driver' neat
St,, New York
Oxiple wa^
Ington. L- I., for elx weeks, commencing

Aug, 1; willing to pay good price for satis-
factory accommodations, i-'ull detalla, pleaae.
D 461 Times Downtown.

BUYER 28. inarrlea. eight j-ears' experiencegeneral 'Ir;- goods. D 524 THiiee DowTitown.
CHAUFI-'EUR desires privste position- Mty
or country; exceptionally good inechanlo

,

cad drive all makes: firit-cisss references

168TH ST.. 1(01 WEST.-BeautlfuHarge airy
,
„^

rooms, southeast exposure, overlooking "*<* foohi* a'>d bath
Hudson: subway. Ellsworth. '

"'•' -" ''

4:.TH. ii EAST.—Handsome room, privste ) BEAITIFUL room, private home; R|vcrdale

1th board; ^ree
adults and child .vear and half ; within easy

Pfommutatlon ; state terms, parilctUars. 73

courteous, obliging; reasonable salary. Te!e-
phon *^ (ireeley 49,15.

CHAUFFEUR.—Should~1iko to secure position
for my chauffeur lor the balance ot Sum-mer

: he Is a thorotjghly reliable j-oung col-
ored man, a competent and careful (Ulver
W. E. Winchester, 70 Leonard St.

bsth. select hou.-ie ; breakfast optional.
teU|»hone: referrnres. Mrs. E. Shaw, agent.

72D. 2IS EAST.—Small room, $2; parlor.
$7 : < large rooms. $4. $.1. $6 ; nea'ly retM-

vated : respectable.

LEXINGTON AV,. 701, (81»t.«2.1 )-Larf*
room with bath. In private house.

MADISON AV., 220, (3«th St.)—Attractively
futnilshed rooms, near bath; phone; all

convsnietKes.

MADISON AV, 785. (Mth.l-AtlractlT*,
large, small room*, |4 up; electricity; («>-

tlemen.

MADISON AV., (Rgth St. 1—Comfortable
room, bath; gentleman; private family;

ivfcrrnces. Lenox 91.1.

MADLSON av.. 735. (cor. 84th.)—Extra large
airy rooms, private hath : also single

rooms; electricity, ga*. Ed. Krehl.

West Hid*.

STH AV..
elevator.

P52.—.attractive three-room suite;
hot and cold water. .Pratt.

IITH, 203 WEST—Large, cheerful room tn
T>rlvate house; references.

ISTH, (2a 7th Av, I—Attractive, large room;
continuous hot water; gentlemen; reason-

able; references.

40TH ST.. m -WlilT—l.anro room;
class house: gentlenian; t^f^iTnces.

hlgh-

47TH. IOO West. iRalelgn Hall.)-Reflned.
comfortable residence for men; attractive-

ly furnished rooms 18.2.1 a-e«kly up; fres use
tuh, shower: with private bath $10. ,10.

etc.: near Van Cort-
Telepbone mornings.

section; porch, lawn,
lend Park golf links.
174 Ktngsbrtdge.

BROADWAY, near 72d Bt. Subway.—Large,
small room* and aulte; kitchenette privi-

leges; hlghciaag apartment house; seen by
appointment. I'hone CUrcle 6 10.T, morning.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, P'.>, (Rlst. )-ririir"c;Sl
rooms in refined modem house, newly fur-

nlshed
: also suite .ublet tor Summer.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (Near 84th.)—Single or
large room, taandtumely fumisiicd. tichuy-

j

Hamilton Terrace, Apartntent 56,

I
Couple. Americans. deslVe room. t>oard -with

!
private family: must have twin beds, pri-

1 vate bath; permanent: posltiveiy give price.
I
I'hone St. Nicholas 4224. S 277 Times.

j
Wanted—Two moms, kitchen privilege, house
near bearli. within commutation N, V. L.

A., .1,^0^l Uroadway. .\pt. 37.

i

Jewish young man desires board with re-
fined. ..locishie people: reasonable. W 705

1 Times Downtown.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE
large, beautiful

SITUATIONS WANTED—FoDale.
78. (comer 80th.)—

room, overlooking river;
|
BILL CLERK. Elliott-Fischer ; efficient, ex-

elegant house.
RlVERStDH DRtVE, 2>L I Mth.)—Luxurious
room, wilh private ^ath; reasoiutble.

Apartment 61.

perleoccd worker, desires permanent posi-
tion. E 4fi7 Times L»owntown.

CHAUFFEUR—We have several good nifn.
with from <i to 9 years' references on l&st

position; this is not an elhplov-mcnt buresi;.
Society of Professional Auto Engineers. 1.917
Broadway. Tel. Coltmibus 10278. _
CHAUFFBLR-MECHA.VIC. — 24. single. 8
years' experience, all care, 2 years Motor

Transport Corps; best refarenct-s -prevlota.
employer. William Luiin, l-V) West C2d St.

CHAUFPEUR-MECHANIC. -single, neat sp-
pearance. thoroughly honest, aot>«r, reliablei

careful driver; 8 years' e-tperlence; private;
city or country; Al reference and honorsble
I , S. discharge. McMurray. 800 West Mth:
Columbus 50M.

hiMsHan
;«22.

, six years' eiperl-
R 167 Tlmej.

BODKKEEPKR, Ch
enoe ; full charge ;#t

BOOKKEK.PER, thoroughly experienced,
sires 8teady-T*Q8lllon, R PtJ Times.

CLERICAL WORKER:', some experience:
high school education. Goldstone. 809

Freehian St.. Bronx

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 320, (corner 104th St.)
—Rooms, with bath ; single or In suites.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. BSs! (144th.)—l.«rgs
outside cool room : private family. Apt. 2ij.

S¥. NICHOLAS PLACE. St. (IS3d St.)— .

Large, airy room adjoining bath; suitable i EDI'IX)R, experienced, flexible, young; cvone or r»'o. Allers.
i pable entire charge; prefer monthly; good

West end. (inuh.)—Couple alone have I
writer; contribute occasional special artl-

room adjoining bath: well funilshed; gen- clos ; must have good salary; state atnount
tleman; references: $10. Y 225 Times An- position cnrrles. D 347 Times.

"

""•
I EXE(n;TI\'E position desired ; good experi-

ence ; also installs, revises filing systems.
Y 237 Times Annex.

48TH.
bath.

»1».

WEST END AV.. (near tjdth St.)-In high
class apartment house, a suite of 2 rtx)m8

and one single room; very reasonable. Mera,
Schuyler |),1lil,

west' E.ND AV,. 524.-FumUhcd or unfur.
151 WEST, — Double room, private) nlshed rtxims, suites, floors; light house-
abundance hot water; immaculate; 1

keeping: service,

WEST END AV., S44.—Select house, cool
40TH, 47 WEST —Comfortable rooma, private rooms: modem, furnished; private bath

Wanted—I.*rgo house : high-class rooming

;

resporisible party: west side, 72d-8eth 8t,
Keener, ir.4 'XVeit 72d.

Wanted, 1.000-3,000 square feet loft, 28th 40
42d, on or near 5th Av. or Broadway. D

,188 Times.

Garage wanted, 40-car capacity, in or out of
city, E 215 Times,

Parlor floor wanted, close to Bth Av,, for
storo: 27th to 4.1d, D ,189 Times.

UpacQ wanted, chiropodist office, in vicinity
jth Av. and 42d. P. 8,. 188 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Furalahed—East Side.

12T1I, B EAST.—Two rooms' and private bath,
'kitchenette, electricity; slngie nx>me.

31BT-. flT.. 22 EA.ST.—Dsl'.-rc.tlui two-room
aparttnent end' bath: nicely fumlstled;

newly renovated. Hampton HotH^

SOTH, 163 EAST, (Bnlffen »>)urt. )—7-room
studio apt., 2 baths; $100 mo until Oct.

5I8T ST., 40 EAST.
Attractively fuimiahed one-two-three room
apartments, by tnonth or year: mesls.

57TH. no EAST. — TWO LARGE ROOMS
AND PATH. ElyECTRlCITY.

68TH. 20 EA6T.-
ed; $5.'5 month.

•Two rr«ms, hath, fumlsb-
Supcrtntendent,

ELEGANTLY' furnished cool, elevator,
apartment, 3 rooms, kitchenette, btfth;

maid service; 28th subway; also S-room
apartment: exceptional;- cheap; Bununer
rates,,^Madlson Square 7037.

GROUNTi FLOOR. B rooms and bath, op-
posite Stuyvesant Park; rent $780 yeariy.

call Btuyvesant 1921, between' 10 A, M, and
I P. M.

Hew Tork State.
~^

For Rent.—Two cottages aii'd an apartment.
Adirondacks, Founh Lake, Old Forge.

N. Y.. by the month or season; rent reason-
able. Apply A. C. Commer. Old Fprgs,
.N. Y.. ITourth Lake.

' '

l.enden, Kngl&^d,

Ex-Member of Parliament golnk abroad: for
Winter would rent his London house in

Egerton Gardens,-' S. W.. cem'plstely fur-
nished, from any time now till March, 1D20:
7 t>«drooms, s bathrooms, 4 reception rooms
and s(iuare hall : 15 guineas a week. Com-
municate with Mary C. Smith, agent, The
Independent, 119 West 4C<h St.. N. Y. City.

aUacellaneoas.

APAftTMKygM TO LET—Cnfumlshed.

MAXHATTAN—Weet Side.

WILBRAHAMrAveTTat "^^1'%^^
ChoiOe Apartmenta,

two rooma and bath each; rent $70.00 and
180.00 per month, including niaid's aervlces.

j b,^ TOrchea; 2 baths; fi 'fireplaces ; garagV
Pupermtendent on P''«ro^<"'». ^o^. ™«'H/: !

«tabfe. boat. Telephone .*142.'5 Morr.Inealde

X d riilK
8t. -MO Write Apartment 5C. 5^7 RlveraMo Drive.

—

-

*-—
.

I. I . |7.^ for one month, living room, dining tooin.
three bedrooms, two aleeplng porches, two

hatha, fourteen acrea; 22 miles from New
York. Nora MacLarext, 63 Waahtnjrton
Square.

;

Ideally situated, handsomely fuR^iAod Col-
onial house In New Hampshire, facing lake;

flahing, boating, bathing, fine old trees;

WINSLOW COURT
4-.VS . rooms. 96G up. Exceptional valas;
select house; every improvement. Corner
JUlst' S' and Haraiiton Place, two blocks
from Broad-Asy subway. Appiy on prerelses.

M.\NHATTAN—East Wde.

' 1350 Madison ave.
f B. comer »5th St . 7 or $ large, light
rorms; no courts; huiMst ela«a •ervioe. lUnt
$>%90«. Apply Suj$«ut*ad*Bt ea i>r*ii>lM«L

8iuBm«r Hone* Wvited. TJ

Furnished bungalow or cottage wanted, erlth
modem Improvements, to rent, (lurfnff

Atjgust ; four in family; short dlstaiice frotH
New Y'ork ; at seashore prefect^. Wohf-
part. 176 Wyekoff Av., Brooklyn..

MRS. WILSON'S
HOME RENTiNa COMPANY.

TEL. PLAZA BJ8S, 4-14 PARX AV.
ETCCLUSIVE AP.VRTMKNT8,

FI-'RNISHED. UNFURNISHED.
578 MAI'ISON AV..
,1flTH-57TH STS.

L.ART.E IJVINi! ROOM, BEDROOM,
KICHE.VETTE, BA-m. BEEN 2 T-T i.

MADI.<<ON AV., 520—Sublease until Oct, 1

handsomely furnished ' larf*, ceol room

:

bath, phon*. kitchenette; priTlIegss;
moderate.

MADISON AV., 726.—Attractive apartment.
2 rooms, bath; eiectrlo light; elevator,

Tel, 1173 .SteHlng, -^

PAftK AV, apartment;
H— than untumlihed,

change. 881 Sth Av.

elegantly furnished

;

Gentlewoman's Ex-

MORNIN17SIDE AV.,
light rooms. $80:

Coleman.

40, (llkth).-* large.
Immediate occupancy.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Wonderful view: all
outside rooms; charmingly furnished: pri-

vate apartment ; sacrifice Summer season:
bargain on immediate rental. Telephone
Gray. Ck)1umhus 3ft74.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. «10, Apt. 24—Four-
room apartment ready for housekeeping,

two tnontliH. g^ month, to Sept, 'JO.

SUMMER RATES.
Apartments of from two to five rooma

witn or without kitchen, completelv fur-
nished: maid service, gas. electricity, kitchen
equipment, linen, Ac,, Included, $3 to ^1 a
day, $12 to $.10 a week, $.V) iq JM.Io a month:
In the heart of the best residential section of
New York City: restsurant of qualitv. Hotel
Schuyler Arms. 307-311 West 08th St.; Sub-
\*ay to r»«th St.. two blocks up and on*
block west.

•WASHINGTON PLACE. 8J.-Completely t
nlshed ' .._, •- y

two, thr

fur-
flve-room housekeeping apartment

;

- rsofiths.

WEST END AV., 788, (Stth.)—Large outside
rooma. furnished. complete housekeeping: $10.

Ftovlgbsd—^^V**tehe*ter CoontT.

I*rgs bedroom and slltntg room neatly fur-
nished In the finest residential section In

Mount Vernon, with bath, shower, electric,
to refined party with references: 31 minutes
from Grsod Central. Call 1541 Mount Vernon
7=9 P. M.

Cnfamlshed—Xast Mde.

37TH. 142 EAST.-I>*alrable apartment, two
large rooms, with bath: ni;V-convenlenees.

SOTH, 22 EAST.—Two lo foiir room*: htgh-
class elevator apartments. : furnished and

unfurnlshsd.
attention:—Apartments, furnished, two
and three rooms and bath: $1.1 weekly up-

full hotel service: one block from subway.
Hotel 8t, IjOuU, 84 Eagt 32d 8t,

bath*, electricity, elevator
reference*.

mall rooms;

52D ST., 224 WEST. Cornef Broadway.—Very
lan^, nice room, sultabls J or 2 men ; el*.

vator. telephone, electricity. Apt. 2.

54TH. 24,1 WF-ST—Nicely furnished rooms;
prl^ate house: running water. -

68TH, 44 WEST—Rooms with private bath.
some kitraten privileges: Summer rates.

(XTH, 86x WEST.-BEAUTIFULLY Ft'R-
NiSKED DOUBLE ROOM; KITCHEN-

ETTE PRIVILEGE; BATH, LAVATORY,
ELECTRIC ITT.
6UTH. N> WEST.—Attractive basement, front,
kitchenette privilec**: also single room,

nmnlng water. ,

611TH. 20 WEST. -Exceptionally comfortable
large and small rooms; eleetrldty; every

convenience.

68TH. 11 WEST (Overlooking Park.)—At-
tractively fumished toums. tiath. kltchsn-

ette: maid service: telephone.
70TH, 317 WEST —Handsomely furnished
rooms, single, eu suite; electricity. Phone

8114 Columbus.
TOTH, 215 WEST, — Attractively fumished
room; electricity; private house; two gen

tlemen.

r—fjir71ST. r.7 WEST—iJirge.
bandsomel.v fumished

;

ments

:

references.

stnall. cool rooms,
modem Improve-

TIST. 82 WEST-DOUPl.B ROOM. HAND-
SC.>MEI,Y FT'RNIBHED. KITCHENETTE

PRIVILEGE. $10: SINGLE RCWM. $5
IBT ST.. (2.17 West End Av.)—Superior ac-
commodations ; references exchanged. Co-

lumbus 9059.

7I8T^ 33 WEST—Large room bcaiitlfully
fumished; dressing room and lavatory.

(l.ST, 222 WE8T.—Attractl-vo large room,
private bath; one or two gentlemen.

72D ST.. ,101 •WEST.—Attractively furnished
suites, large rooms, with bath, small rooms

with bath adjoining, at Summer rates. Tcle-
phoiw Columbus 1535.

electricity.

WEST END AV.. 81X—Beautiful, clean, cool

1.00$: Island.

Sea Cliff. L. I.—For rent until 0<ft. 1. 1919.
one to nine rooms of a handsome large

house; extensive garden and ground*: ).">

minute*' walk to stall<)n. 10 minute* to
bi-ach ; all Improvements; space lor one car
In garage. Particulars B. Jordan, Sea cniff,
L. T.. Box 124; house located C>len and
Roslyn Av.
Sea Gate.—One
vate honi'

Telephone

HiiUfiKWOUK—Woman with child wants to
do llgiit housework In exchange tor board.

233 West esth. Apartment 14.

L.AU.N'DRESS. experienced. wishes small
wash to take home. Phone Aud, 1210.

CHAIPFEUR.—Careful driver; dlsctlsrged
soldier: six years' experience; any car

5?5» „"'''> repairs. W. Stephanek. 324 East
i8d St. .

CHAl^'FEUR. — First-class chauffeur end
mechanic, 17 yeanr experience, 10 J'ears

with last employer; any car; salary $.15; do
own repairing. CoopeV, 1,030 Atristerdam Av.
CHAI'FFEl R, 16 years' experience, thor-
ough mechanic: competent, careful driver,

best reference; 4 >-e^a last place. Scanlao.
182 West 6.Hh St. J

CHAUFI-'T-;UR. mechanic, colored, wlshe* po-
sltion prtvate family; references, ctty,

coontr>'; hot afraid work. Harlem 1498.

CHAUFFEUR.—13 yfars' experience: Eng-
lish; aged 85; ex-Canaillan soldier; clesn-

cut and dependable, s 273 TIrhes.

CHAUFFEUR.—Five years' experlenee : oare.
ful driver; i-efereiice; nrUate preferred.

Buckley, Melrose 8481.

CHAUFFEUR, single. 8 yesrs' ejperlence.
wishes private position. E-1 Fischer, Hhlne-

lander, 2:»5.

MASSEUSE, licensed; lady patients. La
Ru», 17 South St., Newark, N, J. Market

8275.

MASSEUSE—Ucensed; lady pat>cnts. House-
mat), 101 West loeth. The Cathedral Plaza,

Apartment 208,

-One or two beautiful rooms; prt- f^ucation :
unusual expei

le, no other roomers. Rothman, I
'"S. sales promotion : Invr

Coney Island WIS3-W ,

e<:utlve. Y 220 Time.'! An

ROOMS WANTED.
Furnished,

Young gentleman desires fumished room;
private home or apartment, first class;

permanent; references; full particular*, V
514 Times Downtown.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, Christian: competent,
accurate : six years' experience ; knowledge

of stenography: sn ia rv' $17, R 153 "Tlnies.

OFFICE ASSISTA.vT'. college education, fair
stenographer, good correspondent, hiltla-

tlve ; $30, D 484 'Hmes I.'ownlown. ,

SECRETARY.—Young woman out of town
seeks high-grade New York connection

:

perience manufactur-
ftluable to busy ex-
tncx.

SECRETARV-RTENOGRAPHER. 10 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE: CAPABLE HANDLING

CORRESPONDENCE. A 856 TIMES AN
NE.K.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. 28. married. elKht
years' experience; do repairs on any msKe

cars: references. BJetsch. ,104 Ess:, jjlst,
.

CHAl'FFEUR, mechanic: csrefu' driver; six
years' experience. Allen, 7.8y.i 21 Av.

CH.\UFFEI'R, (29.) 16
chanlc. driver; prlvst"

>-..re expert'
11 108 Times.

cit-

Wanted—For balance of season up to Sept.
15 2 connecting rooms for fanilfy of 6 In

Arvsnie. L. I. Address A 181 Times.
Two young men want room, college gradu-
ates: convenient location; reasonable. R

147 IMmes.
Gentleman desires room, preferably -with
bath; private family: centrally situated;

references. D "80 Times.
Room with bath, facing W
until Oct.

shtngton 6qi
write particulars. R 173 'Tl

tiare,
Imes.

1,'nfnnilahed.

CntarBiahed—West Bid*,

8TH, 3 WKST, (Hotel Marelon.l—T«o room*
and bath: maid service: meals optional.

618T., 216 WEST,—Unusual opportm>lty

-

leaving city, will leas* beautiful 5-room
apartment another year same prlre now. If
taken Immedistily; $12,1. circle 4C88.

M8T, 213 WEST.—Unusual opportunity; leav-
ing citv, w-Ill lease beautiful 5-room apart-

ment another year same price now, if taken
Immediately: $125, circle 4866,

t'TH ST., 418 WEST,—Five rooms, electric
light, very deslrabis for pliyslclan: rent

ISO: near two subways and a ll transit lines.

TOJH,

rr
ST.. M WEST—Duplex for bachelor or

doctor, parlor floor; very select, up to tha
rafnut*. Be* Janitor.

200 WE.IT—Exceptional apt.. 1-2-3
ms. bath, kitchenette: electricity.

FomUhed—West Slda.

S9TII ST., 54 WEST,-Two rooma
kitchen (or complete hOtuakeeplBgi

garden.

bath

OTH. 341 WEST—New eisTstor butldlag;
oleanltneas; fumisblngs unsqiulad; 1-X.4

reom*. bath, (Slower; tiled kitchena Mteneii.
stts, no (3u«stIonabl« .applicants; higheet ref*
srencss: $.''^-$lgo nwnthiy Tel, Bryant

62D. 43 WliST—Sublciise. spartment two
rooms, kttchsn nte. bathroom: clso J room.

Bungalow for August, at least tour roosns

:

preferably seashore, commuting dlstliace;
rent reaaonabl*; flir* partlsillm. A 13$

t

I4TH S'T. at Lroa-iwaj-. Motel Albnaail*.-
Fuir.lshed apartment fur rent. S raom*

and ijath. $25 a -i»»el,-; 4 rvom* a^d baU.
»e^ a

_

week: special mort'lily ratas.

iSTH ST.. (cor. Tth Av.. Th* Regal.)—Mod-
ern elevator apartment boute, newly <ur-

5'"lJ**i_'«>'«' ••rvtce; 1 aad 3 roooi and
b»tb. •« w »13«i ttttnoemniiMLr

1J3TH, 616 WE:8T.—2 rootn*. kitchenette,
$80: Immediate possi-sslon.

J83D. B0« WEST.—1-.",-8 rooms, $50 to »7S,
Apply on premise*, or

(lOdfrey R. Llppe,
52 Vanderhllt Av. Murray Hill 174T.

184TII ST.. 559 WBST.-SU room front
apartment, elevator hou«e, to rent from

Aug. I. Apt. «2.

I88TH. 600 WEST. (St. Nlchoia* Av.)—Jligh
class elevator, 4.8 rooms; Immediate po*-

eesslon.

ZSiTU ST.. Wsst. comer Marble Illli Av.-
Kour and five largs rooms, with large

f0)er: elevator i^paniment house; pcs/wssion
Imme'lately

: excelleht dav and night ele-
vat'r and tslepboi:e acrvl^v r om^ b oci w at
of Ur(;a<iway subway sta!t..ji.. surface cars.
and New York Central slnt'or: healthiest
and mojt pleturewiue (Marble HUI) setHlod
tn Manhattan. ^Applf Supt. on pnmxaj,
»iMB« Mart • TO. •riWortb UU.

""""^

72D. 22 WEST.—Beautiful large front base-
ment, runnlnc water, electricity; aingle

room.

TSD 8T.^ 'WEST.—Suite ot two large. co<jl
room* i|fc'lth beth : newly fumished ; Summer

rates; private residence, near park; elevator.
Telephoife Columbus C.1.13.

"D. lis WE.ST.—I-arge suit*. 2 rooms, bath:
other roonis: ressonable.

;3D. 242 W^E»T.—Large rooms, with or wlth-
out prl-.'ate bath : references.

7-ITH, 41 WEST —IIA.VD.SOMELY FITR-
N18HED DOUBLE FRONT ROOM. KITCH-n.NETTE PllIVILEGB. COMPLETE HOUSE}-

KEEPING, HATH, SHOWER, ELEl^RlC-
ITY, $14: SINGLE ROOMS, $7-$4.

74TH. 181 WEST.-Largs bachslnr room
Private bath, elcetrie light; prtvate family

references. '

T4TH. 102 WEST,—Rooms, with, without pri-
vate hath

: board optional; tabls guests.

7.'iTH, 55 WEST.-Elegant front room, drou-

qtiyryT'Shn^!"
*"°"^'^- ""Phone; par-

7nTH. 58 WEST.-Room, with bath: slngls
room: references required; board optional.

76TH. near RIvorelds Drive.—1 large attract-

rt,''H«7.1'" 12' r™""'"'-'' "1 home of refined

2IW%uyler op"onal. Phone

American family ot three adult* desire to
leaae by the year, unfurnished, entire

second floor. (3d story) of privste house;
will pay up to $1,200 per annum, and make
necessary repairs and rede<»rating; private
family owners In Convent Av.. 133d to ISOth
St., or srmilar nelgTi1>orhoods preferred;
highest references, A 231 Times,

BOARDERS WANTED.
Em«> aide.

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER, experi-
enced. Intelligent, energetic, desires live

position; $21. R 131) Times.

STENOORATtlER-SECRETkBY, with Ini-
tiative, efficient, desires position with rep-

utable downtown firm, G, C, 127 Hillside
Av., Glen Ridge, N. .1.

STENOGITAPHER-SECRETARV, Cniristlan.
six years' experience: capable handling de-

tail and assuniln); responsibility^ personal
Interview requested, H 102 Timet, ,

8TES'(X;r.VPHER, ChClstlan: small office;
refined, capable, high school education. 8

years' experience; f18-$30; references. O
1218 Times Bronx.

CHECKER wlshee r-i'-^ition j hsve six years'
experience: references Al. Ft 1<S8 Time*-.

I CHEMICAL ENGINEER. fUj-erSlsilig tr

selling position, varied experience. prow4
Qualifications. D 882 Tl'^v-s. ^_^
i;LERICAL.—Man, -tO. seeks position *>-
nlngs from 4 to in. j >117 Tintes Haritni. •

COSTTLA.CT Man for c<mstruc(lon afflce

wlehes iJOf^Rion: long experience In buildlns
business. Builder. Room 8514 Woolwortb
Building.

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, gradiiale. intrf
-position as beginner; salary secondary." D

5.12 Times Downtown. »

E.-VGINEEl! 30, good "mechanfc and ^tc-
trldan: first -class license: dischirgsd sol-

dler. Farrell, 114 We.it 1041h St.
,

EXECUTIVE'S ASSISTANT, techntcst. ecl-

legc graduate, age 28 years, married, Ihof-

oughly reliable, at present employed, deslfes

change with good prospects; Initial salary

$l,8tif>. R 142 Tinfts. ' 2LL——~
EXECUTIVE, married, age 30 years, poi-

sessing Initiative and sblllty to master sc-

l&lls, would like to connect »ith pwlrj"^?
firm: salary secondary consideration,, D 401

Times Downtown, . .^—

—

STENOGRAPHER, ten years' legsl experi-
ence, desires position. p<?rmanent1y or sub-

stituting: Christian: $30. E 488 Times
Doa-ntoan.

STENOGRAPHER, secretarial experience,
wants extra work aftemooti or evenings.

Boivlay 2047.

S'TENtXiRAPHER. thoroughly experienced,
desires permanent position; salary $20. D

368 Times.

MADISON AV.. 213.
room*, table excellent:

(3<th.)—Attractive
referenoee.

We»t Side.

18TH 8T„ 7 WEST.—Beautiful large room,
prtvate bath, excellent board, electricity.Summer rates.

58TfI ST , 46 WEST.-Deslrahle rooms, pri-
vate bath ; excellent table: reference.

priw'erSD. 142 WE8T.-.Sp*clnus »ull*,
bath,jelsct riclty : reference*.

74TH. 3 AND 6 WE.-fr—Near park, refined
houee; give* superior accommodation;

large, medium, slngla rooms. cx<»ll*nt board,
optional.

75121 ST., 18 WEST.-Doume. single rooms.
Private bath, all Improvement*; exc*ll*nt

hoard : phons.
^"TH. .18 WEST—Rooms with bath: slngls
rrom: elect ricity; references rsqulred.

T8TH, 114-132 WEST, (wide, parked nntet.)—Inusual am] allraetlve; large ,p*rlor*;
tearoom andiloiii.^e: »team heat; booklet.

7»TH. 122 ^EST,—T..arge. medium, •niall
room*, private bath; electricity; excellent

76TH, 251 WEST.-Sulte, two room., bath
entire floor; oontlnuou* hot water; elee-

77TH.
airy

res.ionabls.

111 WBST.-Deslrable large, lighr
rooms; all conveniences; rsterenccs;

T7TH, 106 WEST -Tomfortalle room for
KiMitl. men; running matsr; electricity; ss-

Itei-t r, sidrnce, $10

7*TH. 112 WEST.—Cheerful
bath adjelnlaci |>rlTate '

A
lain room*.

luyter

71'TH. 121 WEST—Room with board.
table boarde rs . $8 00-$10.00 per week

StTH. 123 WEST.—Cool, airy rooms, tils
baths, electricity, hot water; referencea

t3D, 134 WKST,
tnodsrii . steam

guests; booKiet,

lUraycourt.)—Attractive,
heat ; references : table

92D ST., «0 WEST.—Two bright, cool, con-
necting rooms, nmnlng water, and meals

for tr-o., $»(l Keekly; single, $18 UP.

**25a *<*.«^B»T.-Hand*om» .ult., gentle-

Wk

STENtXiRAPHKR, one year experience;
capable, willing girl; a-ell educated; $15;

E 480 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, weli edu-
cated, efficient: Christian; no agencies:

$80: references. E 480 Times Downtown, i

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, typist. 183
West 17th Miss Miindel. Mornlngslde 8815.

TRAINED NI'RSE-COMPANION, age 27,
desires position as nurse to Invalid lady

or gentleman ; excellen,t credentials : reason-
able sslar>-: references .exchanged. J 943
Times Hsriem.
TYPIST. experienced;
cnttert office work.

competent stencil
R 175 Times.

TYPIST, expsrlenced, conscientious: salary
$i«. MIsH A. KIgglns, ."sll East 72d.

..rtlal- c^l««« «S"

KTrance, Initiative

fff Times Dowtitov

*^^3feoMlder' p
•lass business pro

S57; state parties

'e^f- '

SaLBSMA-Nr 27, hi

johbtnF »""« "'•
with reliable conc<

wioks or »chemes.

Salesman, » y<

'teight f««. oj
te comieet with rei

104 l«t_l«th_St^

^aint eonnectio

,«;*i ton: «ood_'

er eomml»»'0''- rt

SkLESMAN.'^ youii
•j^lre*- cOimectloi
territory; salary
rtp)**- '

Salesman, an, i

catenng to retail

glreg change: good

gXLESMAN-OFta
seeks change ; bl

. Times,
Salesman, eiper
and sdv-ertlsing:

„fi. R 145 Timet

fBCRETAKT, ntei

Public ahcrtbaoi
years' experience

:

J(«l: highest refer
Downtown.
SBCBET.aKY'. exi
nun, C9mTnands

CemmlUe* on Pub!

Ru»»l*. R.l*« Tl"

fHIPPING CLKRl
. exp*rl«og*d: doal
SOUTH- AMERIC;j
about to leave

knowledge of Gerir
and five years' bi

epportdnlly .with «

going to South Al

willing to begin wl
whiles tnust get

= Times Downtown.
STENtXJRAPH ER-!
high class, thorc

loeratlvs offer: w<
Hal*. E 463 Timet

StenographebT
'ence in theatrical
entlous and thol-out

•TBNOttRA-PH ER.
spendent, ,se-.-en

tlve'-positlon. $(S0.

WSnographerT
Import or expor

both: $20 to start.

•TBNOGRAPirER.
knowledge (5«rmi

pert experience; $;
town.
tTKNCKJRAKiER.
experienced, dsdi

t> Mi Timee Powni
BTBIWARD reqmirt
elisrged office.r .TJ

- Times.

superinte;
apartmeRt house ; t

aiy or commUalon
Times. -

•DPi-'KLNTENDEK
thoroughly experi

- anywhere: llye wir<
TKNOR. good qual:
eetant church, sol

ence* ^ principals on
T, M., 48 Toledo g
TRANSIT SfAN. est
excavation. cons

|<ru«ural tracer,
waindender. 15 HaUL
TYPIST.—(3opy w-p
words; carbon coj

terial supplied: g-ja
li<g»ide 106; Apartr
YOUNG MAN.—Trl
tact, ambition, eij

good education mr i

Ing. fruit growing,
•l'«*lng, flchilng it
citpaUon*: go an>
^lerlcan, single, a;

WCNG MAN, 19-20
depetidableT Is ides

yerk and Honest efl
biding *jwn ja res
»«^e concern; expgl i»at have

rOU.NG .MA.V. Coll
."-•oldler. iiiarriei
5j™emanager. con
owt with going com
JUaiy eecondary ti
Po*ntown ,

'
.

' .C, s.

EXPORTERS, LOOK!!
Toting exjiorter Is going to Latin Amvicj

to perfsot his Spanish and mske thorougli

study of the msrket; would like lo nssr

from American firms with branch house In

Latin America and csn utilise his service

there: will make permanent residence In

Ijitin America If prospects sre bright for.s

good future; will accept any offer tl)st wl'l

pay living wages to start: very sertoug and
tufl of energ>', B 7G9 Times Downtown, _

EXPORT.
Young man, single, speaks English, Span-

ish, and CJerman, knowledge of bookkeeping,
sales experience, special tpalnlng in forfl^
trade, would like to travel In Latin America.
R 1.'>2 Times,

rOLlNu MAN, ihigl
erganlaatlon, unli

"usiasm. seeks opi
"«<>rdtng ;6pportunii
gee assistatit. D S
'UUNG MA.V. !a«

Vi!7*?"i*'*' 'Waking
rawledge of Crfnn
J"™*»*nt position:" ft.. Room 723, .1:

*^'J.'<G^MAN.-Wh.
(M.) having Ihltl.f" worker?' Bool

r"ce oipsrience; c:- zjewntown.

l^il-NG MAN. 17. it

«?^'^J">"»« prefer.•Uy: taiowiedge tr
-**»« Av.. BrooklynWNp MAN, hon

ttecl

car
v."', "• -Army,

Pj^^anflu^:
'VJ-^JL* MAN, 2i. e
^Stot. tUniteeper,

*5^' MAN-tevJ.wur* erenlngs, we
; SSnnI

WOMAN, executive ability, desires position
as employment manager or charge show-

room for manufacturer: understand* *te-
noyrapby. t.vpewrltlng. R 170 Times,

WOMAN, refined Ontlle, clean and mind
spartment dally, busineaa couple. J 839

Times Harlem.

YOUNG LADY desires clerical position; ex-
perienced Import and export house. R 181

Tlmea

gmfiloynient Agendea.
COLORED help, city, country reference*.
Hope Agency, 4,12 Lenox Av, Harlem 5049,

SHKPHl^;itD8 AGE.N'cy.-Hslp o> monin
week, or day. 107 IV. IMd St. Mom. a»l«.

SITUATIONS_WANTED—MaU.
ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR, OFFICE MAN-
AGER. SVKTEM.4TI7.KR. EXPERT SOLV-

I.NG (.-OMrLK-X PUOnLE.MS. ABLE EXEC-
UTIVE: AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. J
913 TIMES HARLEM
ACCOU.NTANT-AUDI'HiR. married, effi-
ciency engineer, prollclent all branches; ea-

pable .executive, financial and tag state-
sienti; permanent or part ttm*. Uarnr
•Mkman. 520 WanliSd Bu

^^

FACTORY MANAGER. _GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

Able, progressive executive with broad «*•

perience in the manafscture of article*J*™' -

poeed of Interchangeable parts, such as

typewriters, telephones, gas engines, *"'' ';"

tomobile Ignition, desires to become assom-

ated with a progressive company. „.„^ .

American, thirty-nine years of age. »"•"
teen years' manufacturing and a>;e<-utn-e«i-

perience, technical education: thoroug»i»

trained and experienced In every ph»»* "
aliop management. . , —

.

A resourceful organlier, experiencet! m >»•

organliatlon work : pcsesslng tact, m'V* !j
•ound Judgment, and the abUlty lo g»>'V,'T
hold the loyalty and co-operation of suboroi

nates, Y 244 Times Annex,

INSTRUCTOR—Technical graduate, 'rt't' Ij

years' practical experience, desires posioos

a* instructor In metihsnical dt"'*',"* »S
machine design In day or night •chool, P •"
Time*, •

•

JUNIOR caiEMlST and a**leiant. w*"'
graduate, caoabla excellent k«owi«or

laboralorj- work, desires position wlta •*
vancement. R 158 Times. -

LAWYER, able and thoroughly txperlMceS'

desires position with commercia; t-™"

can take exclusive charge of legs! ">»,"!ri

as well as render services where !•»•

knowledge Is useful. D 507 Times Downig:.

i n?«y- 2,684 Cre
e-2L2S!!_Powntt

_f;«oo«lble positlor
jwefuturexls ass
J^S5«Uj^l«he,t r

.igW college iHlu

Hi^. '"'•"oo*. d«»

SJ-*-1id!te^^
cun^ **AN. exper

j-eeldler A. E
^j. -- Man desire

KvaZr^. »»commen(:

'^^MAN-^rtSJS
„2*oolen houee; I(«*»- "'beon. 454

^^SF* »**^-. ir."i,
n2~»^ to lear^ go

'?;^>AN. 24. W:
>a»«0 6 and lo^ R

MALE NURSE, wide, varied sxperif"?'

honorably discharged officer U. 8. Annj;

wishes employment, institutional or [«i**'5

willing to travel; flr*t-ala*a refsrenc"' "^

871* Times,
f-

^

HELP WA«

MANUrACTURERS!—Have you sn opei^
for young man. college and legal •"'2.

tlon, age 21, *here an energetic, alert psr

sonallty, ooupled with cx.ecutl\-» trainlof 'Jr
aense of responsibility, will have a i*»I ^
^^unlty la Mv»i>ct> D Wi TiaMi B^ 5

Mt!^- "•"•« be rai
JJ^Wortonity for «
Sl^iP. PQltloH and
;5g3«>» and the *u

SSl "wuding nam<
r^^g-U.r, an<

h. jMiiaiiiiiiaMiiiiMHaaMaiiSMMaaaisMBSiiaiiMi^ai^
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BlTVJkTlOVBWAKTUU. THE NEW YORK TIMES. FRroAY, JULY la 1919: HELP WANTED.-

SITUATIONS WANTEO^Male.
MECHANIC, •xp^rienced. d«3ir*» to v'ork
r^ privAto-. person, models of iuvrationii.

^Hmental work, confidential. D S27

i^ViCE -MAX.^OEIl. Kdnilnlstrattvs execu-

..Ive
exp»rlcnciia handlInK lante foi-cp of

«« iind capAblti assiimins r«8ponAlbilitl>*fl:

'^.,tit.n: murrled. 40. salary «;.0OO. K 4B4
T m^a T'owntor.n.

TViephon*

'« CUam-

Juntor • »
"^«: broad
aaji. E 4JI

^'i?" • ""1-

^•riOQs. «n-
o"" aceount-

* permanent
n.

'loa^d. .auv
;» Ie»a. J
^ '-'attifdral.

rada condl-
'^n''. Pollah
Ln*<-tIon for

'

ntabl» con-
port. B T43

draRsrr.an,
' paxt-tlm«

r(»!ian; n-
ar»»d fr«fn

"wJe.lg* of-
"K. SWrar
'3 T;in»«.

J'; y»ar»'
fl aaaurnln*
rat* nork"
^Iinont A\:,

'ipertaiKw.
-ounta. trial .,
'» E a«t

'T nan. and
" b-^. Ttt. ,..

u-iaN» firm.

'urat*. for- ^

'-nta. coata,
'» i=p«nJahi .,

^»- .-

' 3 yeaS- '

8..- -(S* •?

f^ICi; MANAGKR. oxp^rtencod In costs.

xcToiin^'*- corre8iK>nd**nni». And purrhaalnk.
_f.«iriirtlorf and factory work. ileslrKS con-
^"i.m In or near Key York. -R 14ft Tlm.-».

.iFpivl-; ASSltiTA.ST; younc roan: capable,

rirt'oco fducatl'^n. Imowladse t'retich, t>p«-
.'r;-ln:. -^ ":-•" Tlmt.

pS5okKKaT>i5b^ cblleito .(raduate. expsrt

0:1 fin" to final. dc»lr«» nf»ht work. R
it l TlJi»«- ••

vrBUCITlf K.XPERT •iMires connection:

«u wl" P">"' *>' >»n"nunlcatlns wlUi R

RliAI. ESTATB.
ToOT« broker, 15. thorouBhly experienced

^I'lni care and maiia«em«>t real estate,

TliiheV connection with reliable Una. 0-344
Tlniea.

HELP WANTED—FuMk.
.^

•" ADVERTIStXG.
Toune ladlea for outside »-ork aoUcItln«

Help Wanted advertlsemants «tor popular
nmspapor: experienced preferredl)ut not ea-
Bcntlal; must posaess a jpleasInK penwnalltj-
and be convincing talkers; good aalar>- with
liberal comnilaalon. Call all week Rbom>»J9.
tgl Broa«t\v3.v. -

HUP WANf)£Du-P.aak.
EXAMIUER. «xper<en««d. for man'a aaek-
wear. A J46 Tlmaa. ..

K11.E CLERK Wanted.—Brlslit yoiina lady
for broker-a office; willing to learn mnltl-

Itraphtnc Rm. SOT, 80 Broad 8t

AIiVKRTTSlNt: —tm-j who comf.nes secre-
,-tartal ami Ktenosraphlr ex;te(ien<-e piiis a
»nowl«lire of advartlalr* for larce oncanl-
^' .?_*'>'">' elylng exB«H«iKe ana aalar>-.A ISti Times.

ASSISTANT BOOKKKEPKU with knowledre
of stenosraphy. experienced ; atate salary.K H.. 4.tl Tlnjes.

BILL CLKRKS. ,

with esrp-rlence In hotel front office. Wnta,
•latlne expartenca. reCermeea, educatloa.
Box L. Itlis i>i. Jacnsa DuUdliv.

M"- desir»«'
tate aatery. . -

controlltnj
^ente. beat
tth reUat>l«, -

;t n-,an. of- .

rJ?s!r*-a po- ",^

13S..I tllor- ,

laethoda:

^3 V> expe-- "t
*523 Ttint*

;;^

^xpejlenea , .^

I>^writ own. /»

'Slrion! city ,
-

ir>«vhanlc . ,.','

' references .-;

r1v»r; neat^ •

ilary Tela- '

ure position * \

icp of 9uin-'*
young e*>»- •

eful dftvar.- - c

rEPTU"J!KNTATIVE leaTlnjt for Italy .would
ir»Fe«ent aood commercial h'ouae: any kind

.-cr^ct- Write V. Cassata, 1,231 Brook
. r N. T.

I

s *T.E5M AN.-<"ban*rea due to -war necessi-

t.te departura from pre\1ous lino of work;
,

«.-ilal college education, prepossessing ap-

^

ii.rar.ce Initiative: some experience In sell-
.

iii!!» ar'd aoadtlng are aaseta offerad by r«-
;

'„,.!» discharged soldier. .TO years old; op-!
-.j!..),,- to pro\"e value and make i>ernia-

^f Miinectlon are niatn considerations. E
•ns

"nmeff.
'

f«:XS OR CF-EDIT MA.V.AtJER.—Man who
i,, spent the last 19 j-ears «ith one soan

ir.iufacturer desires to connect with ' somu
Il'r.ro m the same business; have success-

fni'-vheld ("uch positions as chief clerk, cred-
}. l^d office manasPr. alEO sales iiianagir of

Ih. third largest branch of one^^of the best-

kao^Ti soap firms In the United States. D
im TUr.es PgwntQwn.

TiTiSSMJ^. 32] earning now over $5,000.

aoold confilder part or all his time high-

r ass business proposition ; Invest It neces-

,4.;; stale parllcfllara. E 4T9 Titnca Down-
ri»«^ij

'

:

SJiSSiAN. IT. having experience selling to

'(J^blng and retail trade, wishes position

w'*h reliable com^ern. in.-ilde or outside: no
,,^9 n r schemes. P 51?* Times Downtown.
STTesMaST 9 i ears' e\i>erlence, age 3oI
'
dilrht 8 feet, neat appeara.nce. would like

•0 cunnec: »lth rellablo concern. Box B. B..

; 'H Ex!<t 14th gt.
'

STCeSsIan! asaJs; shipping, bookkeeping^
.••sires connection reliable house; experl-

M,r»d furs- good education: huatler; salary
. ,r coromlssfon. H 110 Times

BTUl, CI.EHK.—Accu-stomed to tj-pewrlter
billing and bookkeeping; substitute position.

Advertising Agmty. Room '01. I Hi WVst 32d.

riLB <;u:RK;-«a»a age, expaHanea and
salary, o gas .Times Downtowh.

UlTTER.-Kor 0th Av. fur eaUbltshment

:

French, with Paris experience, preferred'
writ", stating quallflcaikma. ags, ralary
desired: permanent position. J |M Times.
KOnKI^APy for finishing depaVpnatlt of
large manufacturing fur honse; tood aal-

ary and excellent opportunity for permanent
position: reply by letter, stating fully pre-
vious experience. Address Furs. 200 Kaat
23d Bt.

KMREUAUY
on Infantt' and children's drcaaaa by manu-
facturer m Brooklyn: Mat* age and experi-
ence. Address I^>ralatfy, SOS Broadway,
Brooklyn.
t'OREL.ADy. experienced. ondaratandlng
n:apufacturing of good line of drasaas; big

vai,cs. Bird Press Co.. m 'Weat l»th.

n
^

tplsslon

"EtLE^ftAN. voung man, road experleiice.

desires connection with reliable firm. an>
•f-rtton ; salary or commission. ^^ ""-

Tte^es.

aood nifen.
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em bureatj.
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gALESMAN. ^- several years' experience
ca'cri'ng to rvtail trade In New York, de-

rjes change: eood »"« r> "71 TImea.

lALESMAN-OrFICE MAN.Ai;ER. age ;«.

seeks Changs : highest refertrncea. R 1'32

Tlries-

lJCO:S.MAN. experience eleven years selling

Ani advertj^lni^; salary proposition conald-

»red" U 14^' Times-.
, ;

BEi"FlETAR1", Stenopcapher. t'orrespondent,

-Public shortjiand. Reporting. *c. ; ten;

jears' experien* college graduate; mar-!
r1«d:,Wgheef references; $40. D 414 Times

^

Deatitown. _^ _^
|

8£CRETARY. axperienced. refined young
mi", commands Russian, German. Kronch,

1

remriiltee en Tiiblic Information Service in'

Bdisis. R l«« Times.
|

EHIPPI.NG l.I.EP.K. able to- nonage help,

wpetienced : clciak.» preferred. E 168 Times.

SOrTH AMERICA,—Young American. 22,

about to. leave naval ser\-ice : thorcasli
j

knowledge cf tlerman, considerable Spanish,
a.-.ri firs vears' business te.xperience. wants

\

epponunltv with export t^ouse : o ch^alroua of
going ^o South America ; 1 handled textiles;.

wining to l-egln with other" business If worth
i

whllsi mnst get Immediata^offer. , D 487
TlT^»s I>owntoa-n. -.

nr.VOl'.R-^FUF-R-.SKCRETARV. fhrlstian.
hlg^ class, tho^nlii;hl.^ experienced, seeks

lucrative offer; wrll ''ducatefi ; .\-l creden-
j

tlsis. E 40.^ Tim«'s Downtown.
^

^ I

:»TKNO'JRAPHER. 21 >eara. :t years' experi-
,

elite in theatrical and musical line; conacl- '.

»r.>!e iis and thorough.: tC"*. A 24'.: Times.

•TENpORAPHER. Spanish-Kngltah. corro-
pondent. seven yeare' experience execu- '

tiva position. gfiO. R 1.S4 Times.

tTE.NOORAPHER. 20. desires position with
import or export house; "expei^nced in

>et.h : >20 tr, start. T> 410 Tlm^w Downtown.
rXNOGRAPH-ER. OFFTCE ASSISTANT:
knowledge tlerman; reliable: Import, ex-

•cjrt aiparlance; KZ: D 4P2 Tim»s Do-an-
tewn.

J

8TK.VOGRAPHER. Tjpist and Rookkeeper.
exrenenced.' desires a'ork after 8 P. il.

r 4V. Times Downtoa-n.

5TKWARD requires po.«ltion;. rec^-ntl.v dls-
ci\a*gsd officer.C S. Army; Kingle. D 378

Tats-

St'PERlNTE.N'DBNT .M,V.VAOER
spsrrment house: ten years* experience; aal-
ery or commiaaion ; best references. R 151
Times. •

trprRl.VTE.vriENT buiidlijE construction.
thor^ufhh experienced, desires connection

l.TTwherv': live wire. R 130 Times.

TKNOR, gTX>d quality, desires connect Prot-
tttkzt church, solo or guartet : best refer-

•tKes; principal x>nly. Phone Newtown 170".

T. M.. 45 Toledo St.. Elmhurst. L. I.

TRANSIT MAN. estimator on road work and
tzcavattoo. conatruction foreman and

rnictural tracer, desires position, G. J.
^rindsnder, 15 Haxmnond Place, Elmhurat.
I. I.

TTPIST.—<;opy work; four cents for K.O
*.?rds: carbon copies, ^two cents each: ma-

••ria; BUppiied : guaranteed to please. Mom-
lr.gsida 1(W: Apartment 4. Rowan.

BIULl.vr, C'l-ERK. — Moon-Hopkins billing
machine operator: state cx|>erlenee and

salary expected. A 218 Times.
EIIJ. CERK wanted. Elllott-Waher machine:
call Frida.v morning. C. FYled * Sons. Ino..

lis Duane Pt. .

BOOKKRpPER. .

"

T>resa manufaeturlnjC bualnraa must b«
tloroughly experleiK-ed dauble entn-. control-
lltig account, capable billing, stenography,
and t.v-pewrlilns

: referencea required : excel-
lent position to right party, aatary $20. Ncu-
gfis.^. t.-;? West l^-ith.

:

RCH.iKKEKI'ER. e.xperlenced : knowledge of '

stenography and typewriting: good salao';
j

high-school graduate preferred. Bemstoln I

Knitting Mills. l.SSI Ujrtle Av.. Brooklyn,
j

BOOKKEJCPKR - STENOGRAPHER, experi- )

ence,I, tak.? care of double entrv bo/^kB;
must know trial balance: Blltaell, 142 West
--Ith 'jt.

;
I

BOOKKEliPER: 4 years" experience, with
jknowledge of shorthand and t.vping; steady'

po.^ltlon: %1!>. Payan & fiutlon, ani Grand Bt. I

BOilKKKEPER'S .^SSI.'JT.^NT: some expe-
rietVTc; urider.«laiid typewriting: good ref-

erencos, Do.t 442. l->lgewater. X. J.
j

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, to take entire :

cl arge of office: only those qualified ne«d !

aMily. Isaac 1pp. lift West 22d Bt. i

BlX>KKKEfER'.S ASSISTANT.—\ounE .«o-!
man. 20 to 22 years of age. extierlenced In '

billing, typewriting, ledger work, waihed by
,
oU established firm on Park Av. Answer In
own handwriting, stating expesience, salary
desired, references, to Energetic, A 117

I

Tiroes.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGR.A.PHER." thor-
otighly •«per1enced In double entry book-

keeping, required by exporting concertl;
D S08

;

knowledge of stenography necessary ; salary
$2.'.; stare experience, rofereocea, *>c, K 474
Times Downtown.

HELP WANTID-F«—k.
bAPT; middla-aged, raflnad: eapabla t« hate
with twin girls year and a halt old: aaa-

ahore at present; good homa and good (al-
ary to right party, Pttoaa BtiQ-Taaant 124.
Ofanaki,

liAOT of re(lD«IB*nt, aMlttr. good' appear-
ance, outdoor poaltlon. Golden; 10 -n'eatWth Bt.

L.APY TEACHB»l (Encllah langnaca) 10 In-
struct Japanasa lady e\'anlogi. R ua

Times.

LmXiER CLERK.-Stata aga. asperlanca
and saHiry. a 8»1 Tlmea Downtown.

LCNCHROOM.

••ral a-omen aa helpara la
•fnplojraa' lunrhrt>«in.

BEST k. CO.

Apply dally at office of -Rmplov
maat Manager. T Weat SMh St.

GEJ-N'KRAI, OFFICE WOMAN.—I>ennanent
manufacturer wants capable woman of M

or over for a,ilea dataU a-ork; must bo ef-
ficient stenographer and able to direct othars;
one familiar with Rand filing s^-stem pre-

I

ferred. A 248 Times.
.GENERAL OFFICE WORK.—Neat yountf

'

\
a-oman, over 21 : aorae knowledge bookkeap-

jlng and stenography; salary-, $18. Invader.
J Qll Co.. 7^ Pearl Bt. .

; ciKNTLE-WO-MAN wanted immedlataly ; dn
housew-ork ; to be member of smalt family

i

near town; pleaaani. Call Woodard. HsM
! Wests 116th Pt. - ! •

GIMBEI. BROTHKR.«:
»P ST. AND BROADWAY,

» « -wish to engage asYaral

BOOKKEEPERS.

with vexperlenca on charge
cuat^tinara' ledgers; also '

I
• \ TTPISTS ,1

j
for billing machtnea : permanant poaltlaa.

Apply Empleym^t OffKe Mh floar.

. 7

TCrXG JIA.N.—Trial to prove initiative.

tat^. ambition, experience in handling men.
feed education my asseta: In seguenca farni-
I'if. fruit growing, forestry, munitions, In-
teetlng, flghting^H France, selling, my oc-
ejpatlons; go anw place, do anything;
Jteerlcan, sinale. age 30. 9 2b4 Tlmea.

\
BOOKKEEPER assistant, experienced in
cencem offering unusual opportunity for

{advancement: knowledge typewriting, pre-
! ft-rred : state age and aalary. V 8.. 453
j
Times r>owntown-

.

'

BOOKKEV:pER. double entr>'. and atenogra-
;

I
*^y thoroughly , experienced : muat be

j

I
cadSble of taking trial balance without aa-

]

I
slAance and rapid typlat. J. Manowlu A '

.'ion. JHi .Vh Av.
1

; BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, expert- 1

enced in- double entry, trial balance, and
1 office routine: at least four years' experi-

;

ence: good salary: permanent position. <0 '

724 Times t>owntown.
BOOKKEEPER-.«TENOORAPHRR.

I

experienced ; p^rmanem position ; exceptional
jopportunity; Brooklyn concern. Applv In
!own handwriting, !'. P.. SOI Tlmfes Down-
j

town. '

[

B0<.>KKEEPER ASSISTANT, EXPERIENC-
ED' IX MANirFACrrRl.VG OK WEARI.VO

APPARET,: Ml'KT HAVE KNOWLEDGE
OF sten<x;rapiiv: (;i.osei> satip.day.
M. Hi ROSENBERG f- COJ. 71 WEiiT 23D.

\

BOt^KXEBPER. AT LEAST T, YEARS' EX-
PERIENrE: TRIAL BALA.NTE: NEAT.-

1

QIR-K. AND ACCURATE. ilA.NHATTAN,
'

ST 5TH AV.
,

BOOKKKEPER-STENOORAPHliR:' able to
'

take charge of. office: of importing firm;
experience and Intelligence essential. Y 243
Tlroe.^ .\nne.\.

^

'

B0*.)KKEEPER., ACCI'RATE at FIGURES; i

Ml ST HAVE 8EVKRAL YEARS' EX-
jPERIENCE ON I.HIKJER WQP.X. APPLY

PAM DRESSMAKERS. 44 EAST .120 ST , I

BOOKKEEPER experience* In the manu^
'

factoring of ladies' wear, wanted : good -

salarv-; steady t>ositlon. ' Freed k Mschman.
40 East 12th St.. _

BOOKKEEPER—DRESS HOI SE \

experienced in giving o^it or>eralors'* work ;
',

good paying position for capable part>. ;

* BOX wr 1619 8T.-'.IAMES BI.1-)G.

BOOKK-t;EPER .^ND TVPIST In high clasa !

art buslnaas to take
:
charge of a small

!

aet of booka. Address Anchor, Box 200
Times.

BOOKKEEPER-.tTENOGRAPHER.
Printing, multlgraphing business experi-

ence necessary: excellent cliance. Multi-
Servlce Press. 141 W. 3Slh.

> ,

BOOKKEEPER and tjplst. experienced, aal- 1

! ary no object, to take coinpletc charge of
i office. F. 0.. S02 Times Downtown.
I BOOKKEEPER -Preferably experienced In

tj-pewrit-r billing: substitute position. Ad-
;
verTl.''ing Agency. Room: 701. 1IB West 32'1.

I

BOOKKEEPER. stenotT*pher. experienced lii
'

printing btislncss; initiative and .accuracy
essential, t, 717 Times l>o-a-ntown.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, i-i>n.sciemious

:

chance for 'advancement. Write Public
Service Tire. l.ffTS Broadway.
BlX>KKEEPER.—Must Have nad experience

'

in the printing husltt*^s ; statt^ reference
and salar>-. \ 109 Times. -

;

BO,OKKni;PER.—Experienced double entr> ; \

neat and accurate; excellent opportunity.
A 22it TimeR. *..
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OUNG MAN. 19-20. thoroughly efficient and
dependable, is desirous of proving by hard

acrit and honest effort that he is capable of
Wding down a responsible position with a
?»llab> concern ; exceptional references fur-
lished

. what have you to offer? M 105
Tlr>e8.

VfiLNO JL\.V. Columbia College graduate.
j^-SDldier. married, experienced salesman,
«?ice manager, correst^ndant, aoeks connec-
lioti wttJi gf.ing concern': highest references:
••lary secondary to future, E 484 Tlmea
t*ewn*oy n.

Voi-Nr, MA.N". highly educated, talent for
organization, unlimited energy" and en-
»#''**^" ''eel^s opening with manufacturer

• iionJtr.g opportuniTv to develop Into execu-
g'« assistant. D 390 Times.
tOl.'N'O MAN. !aa- school and university
graiuite. speaking fluent Pretich. with fair

•newledge of firman and Russian, dealrea
ftrmanent position; highest references. H.
f ,

^ . Room --JXi. 52 Broadway.

SJi^*" -MAN.—Who %an use his servtcea.
^^•} ha-.ing. initiative, conscientious, and
»*rd -worker? Bookkeeping, statistical, and
*"'-« experience; credentials: V iSOO Times
^JSwntown

.

TW.VG MAN. 17. intelligent, energetic, cier-
'tal experience, wishes position, export and

wiport houKe preferred : si>eaka Spanish fln-
"t.T: knowledge tj-pewrlling. Balder, 1.591
tialei Av.. Brooklyn.
YOTNO MAN. honorably discharged . from

t;. s. .^rmy. det-lr«-s connection, export
"wise preferred: can speak English. French.
Md Ra,,i»n fluently. Leon Price. 48 West
'jMh_8t.

TDl.-NfDt.NO Man, 22. experienced stenographer.
.Tiist. timekeeper, and chief clerk, well

•Jacated. seeks permaaent position. R 165

Itu.NG MAN—Evening work; have few
^iMUrs evenings, work homo: expert typist.
wmjierg, 2..184 Creston Av.. Bronx, N. T.

.
* "3 Tlmss Downtown.
'OfNG MA.N. alert, ambitious. 2.1 deelres
••spoEslble position with large corporation

wiere future Is assured; college education;
Iggw^lgheat reference*. S 274 Tiroes .

^WVG MAN. f23.1 honorably -discharged, 3
r»*rs' college education, willing, respAn-
"i. desires permanant position. D ,401yws Downtown.
'j' "NO MAN. 2H, college graduate, refined
^*™ -wurteous. deslru position with rella-

' u'li"" 'alary secondary; can guarantee
J^tT and Interest. D .S91 Times.
^^ti MAN. experienced collector. ln»eatl-
jator. desires position; best referancea. E
«'' Times Downtf.^.^

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT and stenog-
rapher: experienced.

^
Apply 9^ Madison

Av-. 5th floor.
'

BOOKKEEPER.* experienced In drear manu-
facturlng. I. k B. Schwartx. 120 5th Av.

CASHIBRS.

with experience In hotel front office. Writs,
stating experience. references, education.
Box IC 1«U St. James Bullying.

CASHIERS: EXPER!EJCCED:PERMANEST I

POSmONS. WALLACH BROS., BROAD-
WAV AND 29TH. t

Wa need additional parmanaot

workers aa tlatad . balew; appU-

canta must b« arer Id yaara of

•)r*: vaestioB workm b*^ ••-

ceptad. / \

ORDER PICKERS

to aaaambla^ for ahlpmeat ardaqi

racafvsd by mail In our rarloi|*\

waaring apparal dapartnant*. v

PACKERS;
_

general wrapping and packing

work in cur merchandisa depart-

ments; wa will leaeh you hair.

UTIUTT "WORKERS

to start In aortinc orders in our

shipping room; advancement rapid.

EXAMINERS

an new rsatf7-to-w«ar mcrchaB-

-disc; pheasant w'ork.

HXPERIEXCB
not needed, aa w« wUI train btfuc

Dcrs. ^

>10 to sta

Call at one^-

THE
CHARLES WILIJAM STOr.£8.

IS Vaahtngton St..

Brooklyn. N. T.

RJRLS

1« TO 18 VEARS

FOR INSIDE MESSENGER A.ND
CLERICAL POSITION.S.

PERMANENT KMPtX>VMENT.
REGULAR ADVANCEMENT

.

\IOR.SE TELEGr.^\PH SCHOOL.
NOW OPENED TO EMPLOYES.

APPl.Y TO
WESTERN UNION.

' 24 WAU4ER ST..
ROOM 1702.

NE.M» C^NAL AND BROADW.W.

- /-v' GIRLS.

High aehool girls, tjuirtor or
senior year, I for congenial office
work during vacation montha.
Must b« accurate and reliable.

Closed all day Saturday duriag
July And August. ) Department of
Acooimta. sixth floor.

BLOOMTNGDALE BROS..
Lexington .to 3d, 59th to 90th St.

MANICL-RES wanted who ara skilled, rapid
oparatafs, a-Rh at leaat S years' expotlcae*.

A. jMnonsoa, M6 6th Ar., botwton 42d asJ
«!!d 81s.

MODKLa
StZB l(;

8TTLISH MODEL-a;

moMl.NENT CLOATv MOUSE;
IX)NG St.vSON; .

HIGHEST SALAJIIBB.

APPLT ALL' WEHK.
SINGER BROS..

l*a MADISON AV.

Models,

sizes ]« ant> m,

TO TRY ON
(DATS AND SUITS.

GOOD SALARIES.

LOK6 IkABON.

UOTSBB * DRSTruS.

1 EAST 3SD ST.

MODSV*'

I.AROE DP.ESS ROUSE HAS
nOCEOIATB POSITIONS FOR
SEVERAL SIZE 1« MODEUS:

PERMANENT POSITION TO

EXPERIENCED ANT* ATTRAC-

.TI^-E TOUNQ' WOMEN.
C. H. D. R0BBIN8 CO..

'
> l»0 iODISON AV.

KOOELS.T

SIZE a«.
TTLiaH APPEARANCE.
^ FOB LARUE CLOAK

AND SUIT HOUSE.
C,OOD SALARY:
LONG SEASON.

CALL
RITTER BROS.,

1.3S$ BRO^WAT.

HELP WANTED—F«aak.

MODELS, STYLISH,
Try on roata, slaa 16-M;

GOOD ttALARIES.
PERMANENT POSITIONS,

HARRIS COAT HOUSE. 1,113 Broadway.

MODELS.
SIZES .1A A.ND 16

8TTU8H. ATTRAfTlVB: LONG SE-^SON.
»V>R SHOWROOM.

NO SATURDAY WORK.
SPERSER. FItAXK k EKOBU

27 WEST 33D.

MODEL.—The .Vaw York offlea of a Isrga
ngh-tdass, out-of-town store requires tha
part-tnna senrlcea of a refined young wo-
man of good figure to try on mlaaes' gar-
menta for about two hours, thrae mornings
a week; profeaaional model not desired. Re-
ply by letter, giving qualifications, rafersucc,
and aalary expected, D 394 Times.

MODELS, PERFECT II,

FOR DRESS HOUSE.
Most ha exparlSDCsd; good satary; perma-

nent poaltlon ; fIsa opanlngs to tha right
perwons. Answer by lettor. Box 108, 1019
St. Jainea Bldg.

MODELS. SIZE K,
DRB88 MODEIJt.

MAJESTIC tXxlTUME CX)^,

45 WEST n-ni..
MODELS.

SIZE 18 PRESS MODELS.
SIRiiEI. LEV-^ tX).,

43 WEST 25TH.
MODELS. SIZE 18.

FOR WHOLESALE DRESS HOUSE: SAL-
ARY NO OIUEfT. ROBBINS DRESS CO..
78 MADISO.V AV.

MODEIJ*.
experienced In coal' house; bust 38: good
pay; long saaaon. BemateIn k Meyers. 151
Weat 2flth.

MOOEL, SIZE 16; (."OATS AND SUITS:
GOOD BAL.\RV; STEADY I'OSI'nON.

SAM GOLDBERG k CO.. 158 WEST
i!9TH ST
MODELS; stylist. 10 and M: highsst Salary
paid: long, seaaon: call all wsak. Julia

Pollack. 40 West 2.^th St.

MODELb.—Perfect 42^; must hara show-
room experience: strady jwsltlons; salary

no oblect. Garfinkel * Roaenblati. 22 W. S2d.
MODEIJI. SUITS A.ND COATS; iti A.ND M:
GOOD SALARY. STEADY POSITIO.N.

ROSENGARTEX. II EAST 31ST
MODELS.—Saivral refined >-eung ladlea:
coala. suits, and dreasea. Apply all week.

Room 514. Marbrtdge Bldg.. 47 Wast 34th St.
MODE13. STYLISH "young I>ADIB8. SIZE
.Iti; CALU ALA WEEK. MILLAR. MAN-DEL * CO., 38 EAST 30TH

MODELS. SIZE 16.
In showroom dress house: long sesson.
Wl.VI»a01t COSTUME. 33 ElAST S3D.

MODKl^-SIZE 16;
EXPERIFJCCED COSTUME HOUSE.HAHN A BEaVJAMIN. 1«3 W. 2»TH.

MODEL-—Misses' suit house; stylish young
lady; must be j>erfsct size 1«: steady.

Big U.. 32 Wem 20th
MODELS wanted, tao. sire 16. for coaU and
draases; muat ba styllxh. Apply at once,

O V. Wantland Co.. 277 5th Av.
MODEL. — SIZE 38. FOR COATS A.VD
SUITS:: SALARY $36. SOL LE\1>rE k

CO.. 12 WEST 27TH.
MODEL-s. experienced, slies 16 and m. Wolff
» Schlossbers. 22 West rr.'d

MODELS, size IS. for dresses. Phoeba Ann
Dreaa Co.. 51 West 24th St.

MILTIGRAPH OPERATOP. WANTED:
STEADY POSITION TO THE RIGHT

PARTY. SUITE 203, 72 TRINITY PLACE,
NEAR RECTtm BT. '

MULTIGRAI'H OPERATOR.-Clrl thorough-
ly familiar with multlgraph marhlna: also

knowledge of addreaaograph. Metropolitan
Fur Exchange. 106 West 24th.

M1:LTIGRAPH operator. ext>erieneed. In
large city bank ; none but experienced wo-

man need apply. G 705 Times Downtown.
NE08TYLE OPERATOR and t)'plst required
by promlntnt banking house;' must ba coro-

petent. D 506 Times L»owntown.
NECKWEAR.

Slip stitchers and finlahers on man'rfi neck-
wear; highest prices paid: yearly poaltlon;
pleasant 1^-orklllg conditions; 5 per cent,
bonus e%-er>- six months on entire earnings.
Riker. \-oltx, Watson k Co.. 16 West *2d.

NURSK wanted; graduate, as night super-
\1sor of St. c*hrlstopher's Hospital for

PaMe^. 277 Hirks St.. Uroekl;n.

MODELS.

ATTRACTIVE; SIZE 16.

FOR COS-n-ME HOUSE.
LONG SEASON; GOOD PAT.

PROPP * GERRJCX.;
85 WEST S2D ST.

- MODKlJt FOR COATS ONLT.

SIZE .-.«.

\

\
»\)R CI>OAK SHOWRlX>^f: \

<;OOI) SALARY Ti:> RIGHT PARTY.

HOLSTEN. VOl'.NG X- iW.^

.14 WEST 27TH ST.

NI'RSE.—Young graduate and ex|>erienced
for convalescent >oung lady. Call 1.

Arbua. 1.-* West 27»h.

OFFICE ASSISTANT and atenographer. with
ex-perierve and ability: accurate and ca-

pable of handling details; experience with
cotton converting business desirable. D. B.,
802 Tlmea I^ownlown.
OFFICE A83ISTA.NT. Intelligent, careful

a-orker. for pleaaant dutlea. Reply by let-
ter, stating age, qualifications, and aalar>-
dealred. to Travel Club. Box L. 9 East 47th
St.

OI'ililATORS W.OTTED. — EXPERIENCED
-BURROICi'lS ROOKKEEPINi; MACHINE;
O.NLT THOSE THf>ROUGHLY FAMILIAR
WITH BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS AND
MACHINE OPERATION NEED APPLY.
CtOOD PAY .^ND CHA.Nt:E FOR AD-
VA.Vi-EME.VT. .MiDRESS P. O. BOX S4,
NKWnit'TAIN. CO.VN.
OPERATOR. EIIlotlFisher billing msrh nr,
wanted by large con>oraflon: muat be edu-

cated and experienced; excellent chance for
adx-ancenicnl : ..<alar>' to start. $19. Ktnnear,
Tth floor. 2tlO Wfst 1troadwa>-.

MODEL.B. SIZE IS;

ATTRAL-TIVE i'OU.NG LADItlSu

MIGH-CLASS DRESSES;

.VO SATURDAY "WORK.

M. k H. RE.VrNER.

2 WEST 33D ST.

01•l;lt.^TOR. blllluK. Mooii-Hnpkina machine.
wanfHl in leading wholesale silk house:

must l>e Accural^ Tood oppnrtt:ntt\-. Apply
10 A. F. I'.i-senthJI to.. 112 .Madison Av.

CASHIER—Experienced, for lunch room.
Oil i' o'clock. 23 West 4Sth Bt.

CHAMBERMAID, willing to do some sew-
Ink . Apply_wIthl5fer5nc«;12IEast57th^^

CLERICAL WOBK.w-Vbung lady, knowledge
typew-rtting preferred; downtpwn: per-

manent position: good opjwrtmity; answer
experience, salan' wanted. D 534 Times
Downtown. a <

CLERK.—Good writer, experienced In figur-
ing; hours 9-5, Saturday 12. American

Meter Co.. 561 "West 4iTth.

CLERICAL' WORKER for fsctor>- office.
S:30 io 5:30; state full partlculara E 20T

Times. -

CLERK, experienced handling orders and
stock books for a notion house, .\ddresa

Typist. >i 710 Tlnys Downtown.

tX>AT CLERK.—Must bo neat, accurate, and
rapid figurer: also knowledge of bookkeep-

ing* a good permanent poaltlon la offered,
with advancement. Call; at once. Room 600,
26 Cortlandt <t.

COMPTtaMETER OPERATOR. one who can
"' operate KIllott-Flsher machine when neces-
sary. Pelgram 4 Meyer; 395 4th Av.

COOK for small family living Iri country.
Apply 10 to 11 A. M.. FInlt. 2 West STth St.

DESIGNER

OF BOT8" ROMPERS AN1> PLkAT SUITS
WANTED BT PROMINENT CONCERN;
APPLICA.NTS MUST BE CAI'ABLE; STATE
EXPERIENt-^E. PREVIOUS CO.NNECTIONS,
AND SALARY EXPECTED; APPOINT-
MENT FOR" INTERVIEW WILL I-X5LLOW.

P. S.. S4 TIMES.

GIRI-S—SIX
young girls, nice appearanea,

about IT j-ears.
for shipping department

IN DRESS HOUSE;
ezperlsnce not necessary.
APPLY ALL WEEK.

NAT GOU)STON t CO..
it EAST 31ST ST.

GIRLS. OVER 16 TEARS OF AOB. TO
LEARN PACKING FA-NCT PACKAGES

DF CHOCOLATES: GOOD PAY _WH1LK
LEARNING; ViSK OPPORTUNITY TO
JI.AKE SUBSTANTIAL WAGES; STEADY
WORK; HALF DAY SATURDAY ALL
YEAR AROUND: EXCELLENT FACTORY
ACCOMMODATIONS. APPLY E. aREKN.
FIELD k SOS3. » LORIMBR ST.. BROOK-
LT.N.

MODELS. SIZES 1« TO M
FT A DRESS HOUSE.
TALL AND STYLISH.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSART.

OTTO B. SHULHOF k Oa.
186 MADISON AV.

MOOKiA tazm It.

FOR COATS AXD SUITS.

SALARY $30.

HIR8CH * BRO..
15S WEST 27TH ST.

GIRL.—Bright, ambitious girl aa general of-

fice asalstant in largs wlialeaala dry (oods
commission house; state age, education, r*-

yglon and aalary expected. O 721 Times
>owntown.

GIRL WANTED. — EXPERIENCED. TO
TAkE CARE OF REPAIR DEPART-

MENT LARIJB JEWELRY HOUSE. CALL
COHN ROSENBEItGER. 1,328 BROADWAY,
MARBRIDGE BUI LINING, .

GIRL wanted in aalea department largo man-
ufacturnlg company downtown aa mall and

file clerk, tvplst, and able to relieve switch-
board, operator during lunch hour; apply In

own handwriting. E 473 Times Downtown.

."'^-VO MAN, 29, married; possesses abll-
"I. wel: educated: knowledge French. Ger-
y*i " soldier A. E. F. H 106 Times:

• 'uLso ij^jj <iesirea poslUor evenings; ei-
_JW««t recommendation. Sherman 1,880nat At. Bronx. . .

^JJ.'J'G Ma.V alshes position wholesals silK

—,, '*°«len house-; 10 years' experienca; ref-'

jT*^- f-lbeon. 4,'H West 22d. -,- ^

,Z^^ MA.V. 17, Intelligent, recommended,
I?"!!" '' l»am good trade. D Kl Hmes

JjWTtti

^^'G MAN. (28.) experienced bookkeeper.
« i5?^ clerk, dealrea responsible position:
t^JTimes.

—j'^ MAN. 24, wishes work evenlnja ba-
-J*y 6 and 12. R 172 TliTiea. .

'Jp^'O MAN. married, desires clerical tooal-
-a?; best references. Merkel. 520 E. 77<h.

'W.'Nti JIA.N (181 wishes position with
Jarce for advancement. D 376 'Hmes.

-"& 1.:ttr-i

Hap WANTED—Female.

*2^JW60GRAFH OPERATOR.— Wanted.
S'°J>errencad young woman as addreaaograph
7'ater must be rapid and accurate; aplen-

j^»PPortuiilty for somebody who w ante per-
J*f*'tt position and who appreciates good
rL^""#nt and the surroundings that may be

kSl wr '" office under rellgloua aUe-
w2tij» ' tl^"lig age. experience, pre^ntrwuo" and salary, salary expected, refer-
r~^ Uijludlng name, address, and denoml-
» lAsJr pastor, and stats when available.P 1*» Times *

DICTAPHONE OR EDITHON'E
OPERATORS e

Thoroughly experieaesd, for lar»a
magaslne publishing company: atats

salary desired; hours 9 to 6: half day
Saturday all year^ • A 2W Times.

" DICTAPHONE
OPERATORS

FDR IJOIGK GROCERY CONCERN.
GOOD CHANCE

FOR ADVA.VCEMENT.
STATE EXPERIENCE.
SALARY EXPECTED.

W. H. R.
STATION R. BOX 2."^.

GIRL wanted for Christian office, filing,

take care of mail and make herself useful:

good chance for beginner; answet In own
handwriUng, stating age. . salary to start.

E 212 Times.
j

MODEL5-8-DAT WEEK,
BTTLIBH YOUNG WOME.N AS MODELS

IN SHOWROOM OF LADIES' CLOAK ANT>
SUIT HOUSE: 36 BUST. GOOD SALARY
AND LONG SEASON.

GABER * HKIN.
$• EAST SZD ST.

^ MOOCLS.

Attraetlra. axparlencsd young ladlea to
ir>' on coats and wrmps In showroom.
fiva-day wsak; axtra good salary.

"WM. FISCHMAN.

1$ EAST MTs rr.

GIRL.—01d-«stabllahsd silk manufacturing
concern desires bright girl over 1$ for pur-

chasing d«pt. : neat peiunanahlp aasaotlal.

Mtr.. V 239 Times Annex.
,

GIRL.—Bright; familiar with atsnography
and typewriting: will pay $12 to start.

Apply Wayne Oo.. 1.383 Broadway.

GIRLS wanted; U^ht stock work: no azpari-

ence necessxry; write stating aga and aal-

ary expected. O 729 Tlmea Downtown.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR wanted who de-
sires a aituatlon In a clcaA and refined

atmosphere whers compeasatlon Is based
aolely on ability. Call at tha II. W. Goaaard
Co.. 834 4th Av.

GIRL for filing department, bright a

willing. Niagara Silk MUla. T9 Bth AT.

Btyllah
room at
bust:
wsak.

DICTAPHONE OPB31ATOR. capable. Ap-
ply between 9 and 11 A. M.. Carrier En-

gineer^ng Corp.. 80 Cortlandt Bt.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, permanent posl-

liotiilapply In parson. C. M. Walters. 3S>
W. 8«t9i ."H.

1

GOVER-NESS, REJTXED. EXPERIENCED: ,

CARE FX)R »-YEAR GIRL; MUST SPKAK
I

FRENCH AND ENGLISH. APPLY 10-12 '

A. M.. PATTULLO, INC., 16 EAST 33D. J

GRAPHOTY"PE operator, young -woman, ax-
|

periencrd on machines cutting addrssso-
|

graph plate. Apply McGraw-BIIl Co.. 10th

Av. and 36m St.. 12th floor. |Asl( for Mrs.
|

French.
|

I

GRAPHATYPE OPERATOR, sgperlencad. In ;

large city bank; none but experienced w«>-
|

man need apply. G T04 Timeaj Downtown.
\_ I .

HOUSEKEEPER.—To take "hatcs of 2 small '

school children and apartmerjt near school
for business woman. Y 245 Tl^Ms Annsx.

MODELS.

young womsn as models In show-
Isdlrs' cloak and suit house; 36
salary and long saaaon; five-day

FABER * HKIN,
$• "EAST $3D BT.

MODELS, *

sisaa,. I« and 1$,

large dross hooss; psrmsnsnt
position: salary, $2S-$3S.

MARIOK DRESS CO..
Z W«at 330 ST.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. experienced.
neat.'^iMipaible, refined. U. S. Rubber Co..

17110 Btoadway. KITCHEN
"i t

EXCEPTIONAL OfPORTUNITT.

. A large Industrial eotnpany (Christlsn) has
an opening for ambitious stenographer, who
Is neat, conscientious, and quick: position can
be made one of respopsiblllty. with advancs-
meni. Call Mr. Eilwards, Qruntrcr 2114,
for an-'sppointment.

INc|

I,

AND DtNINP BOOM
WORK.

Ths Nsw York Tslsphohs Com-
pany has openlnga for

|
srraral

woman. 55 or under, for) gsnsral

^trooma: wages $12 to $15, Apply
M West Houston St., or Itl Wll-
lonftiby St., Eroekl/a.

, {

'

MODELS. SIZE 16.

STTUBR MODELS WANTED BT PROM-
IJTENT MISSES' HOUSE: MUST RAVE
SHOW ROOM EXPERIENCE.

OBTSKAT k DAN-N.
3 EAST 2STH.

MODELS. SIZE 16.

OOOD 8ALART: STEADY POSITION.

. imXER * SON.m WB8T MTH ST.

PAPER I'ATTERN PFJilCVBR:
muat he thoroughly experienced In making
master patterns froni sketches: position Is
perTTianetit . working hours mosl favorable
with one of the hlrh-«Iass pattern firms; all
letters strictly confidential. A IM Tlmea.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
is required by the executl\-e of a large tex-
tile manufacturing concern; Protestant firm;
muat be over 2.'* >'eara of age. of good educa-
tion, a rapid stenographer, accurate; and
able to keepvin confidence the peraonal af-
falra of her work; state age. pravloua ex-
perience. salary expected. A 225 Times,
SALESLADIES with dry goods or cloak and

suit experience; good salaries: apply all
w-,>ek. Joseph .\chsan. 125 Manhattan Av.,
Brooklyn. /
SALESWOMEN wanted, expyHencad spectal-
ty; strictly commission: best referancaa re-

quired. RenuUfe \-iolet Rjay Co., CItlsens
Bank Building. Charleston./s. C.

SALESLADIES. $3.25 a nay; no sxperisnes
necessar>-. Call Welsbecker. 2T0 West

!2&th.

SALES LEDGER CI.ERK or bookkeeper.
t>-plat; quick and accurals. A 200 Times.

SAMPLE HANDS.
^Better clasa silk waists, only thoas ezpe-
nancad on duplicates need spply.

LENA COHK.N.
119 WEST 4TTH. 2D FLOOR.

SAMPLE GIRL, axperianced an vatUnga.
- wsnted. Call K. Jacob Ji C^o., SB Mh Av..
near l«th St.

SECRETART; knowledge of stsnocraphy;
assistant to executive in active thaatrical

corporation of prominence; muat ba well
appearing, good education, poaaassing dla-
cratlon and ability; atata age. edticatlon,
and aalary to atari. J. K., $4 Tlmea,

SECRETARY,—Must understand Freneh and
English; shorthand easenttal; $38 start:

excellent change advancement; hours 9 to
6:.«). Call V. Vtvaudou k Co., Inc., 418 W.
2Sth St.

SECRETARY: must take dictation and typa-
write. Apply between 9 and 11 A. M.,

Carrier Englnaering Corp.. 89 Cortlandt 8t.

STENC>GRAPHERS and Dictaphone Opar-
atora.—Large Christian concern haa sev-

eral good positions open for young ladles,
18-25 yaara of age : should have at least
a high school education, with some busi-
ness experience; the opi>ortunlty for ad-
vancement La excellent, with good wages
and worlilng conditions. Call at ones ror
Interview, or telephone Gramercy 564 for
appointment. W. T. Grant Co.. Sg Wast
aid, N. Y. C 4th floor.

STENOGRAPHER.

CHRISTIAN FIRM. SOME EXPE-
RIENCE IN CIRCULA'nON WORK
PREFERRED: «X)OD OPPORTUNTTT
FOR ADVANCEMENT: GIVE REF-
ERENCES AND SALARY DESIRED.
W. W. 417 TIMES.

STE.NOGRAPHER8, — Two girls,

not o>-sr 25 years: hlgti selwol
education, carediil. aocurata, cott-
mon oenae, ability to develop most
Important; a-rits fully, stating age,
experlsnca aod reHglon. Ptione
Rector 6623. qr addreaa Box 459
Times, : Bsctor St.

STENOaRAPHGRS wanted by large Japa-
neaa exporting firm; should ba ootnpetant

and naat appearance ; high or commercial
schtMl gradoatea : raferencss retiulrsd. Apply
19Ui floor, KO Bn>adwar. up to Saturday
aftsntoon. liKluslve. B 48S Ttmcs Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER.—We require the sanices
of a high-grade, ooaii>etent stenographer

and typist; Christian firm; prefer one llv-

inc In Rrooklj-n: oempsnaailon 116 or mors
par wssk, dapendlns upon^MIIty of sppll-
rant Apply personally, BMnla^ubs Co.,
183 North Iltk St., SrsolAm.

HELP WANTED~fwMlfc
T E N 0*0 R A P R B R 8.

'''"'''
Offles Wahtsrs.

Idirt* Chrigtiui eanpsny . has sar-
aral opmlnss In stsnostaphle and
clerical staff for cempatant youitg
w-gtnen.
The ararking --oondltiano and a<ir-

rotmdtnga are escaptlonally aood.
Tbers ara opportmltiaa . (er advansa
ment. ^
Tha raqntrsmsBia Ars «t. Isagt hlgii

scaool sducatlon. with saou«fa aapsrl-
eaea to take and trananlba eommar-
ctal' dictation aeeurataly and iMatly,
at fair rata of spsad.
Write appllcatloo leitsr, statlnc aca,

education, axpsrisocs, and salary es-
pectcd.
Psrsonal IMsrYlswg will bs arraacsd

with applleanta whoso lattsn Isdl-
cata tha qualUleatlona dsslrad.
Addraao: Tlia Sacrstary,

OFFTCB MANAOEMBNT COMMRTKB,
Room ItlT, 2S Broad St..

New Torlc-Cty.

STKNOGRAPHBR.

One who Is thortUghly compe-
tent and experienced, for respon-
slbla position : otily those who ara
not 4ifrald of hard work used ap-
ply.

RITTER^BRQ^,,

J.3SS BROADWAY. *

STENOGRAPHER.
Large aales office needs a atenog-

rather who haa had about three years*
expeHsnca in a manufacturing con-
cam ; good aalary- to qualified appli-
cant ; office hours, 8:?.0 A. M. to 6
P. M.. and 1 P. M. on Satnrdaj-. Ap-

ey.
to Mr. Roae. aighth floor, 1.780

roadway, STth St.

STENOGRAPHER, secretarj- for Chriatlan
firm: must be Intelligent, hard worker,

honest; export-import experience: pleasant
peraonallty; knowledge langiiagaa preferred,
not Imperative; -moderate salar^' to start:
good prospocta for right peraon who appra-
dataa Individual work: atate full partlculara
and aalary expected, D 3»4 Times.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPEWRITER, capa-
ble of taking dictation in English and

Gaonan; apply on Friday morning. Jonas
k Naumburt, Inc.. 1,107 Broadway, lltb
door.

STENOGRAPHER.—Soma ekperlaoca wanted
.In doll manufacturing house: $12 start;

good chance for advancement: atata full
particulars, age, nationality, expcrlanca, Ac.M B 805 Times Dosmtown.
STENOORAPIIETtS (6) with oonia ex^
perience; large perfume houae; aalary $16:

gtSod opportunity advancement : lioura to
5:80: Christian firm. Call V. VIvaudou k
Co.. 41 H Weal 2.'^th St.

stENOGRAPHKR. sacretar}-, wanted at
once: muat be experienced girl with aome

eiecutl»-e ability; only personal applleatlona
considered. Brooklyn Bureau of CharHlea.
SO Schermerhom St.. Brooklyn. Sao Mr.
Hanlgan.
STB.NOGRAPHER, neat, accuiate, educated;
long experience not Important; opporttmlty

for good training: congenial surroundings;
knowledge of dictaphone, mimeograph desira-
ble, not essential,-' state aalar}-, qlullflcatlons.
Publisher. R 143 Times. ^_^

STENOGRAPHER,
experienced t}-p1st. rapid; acquainted cloth-
ing business preferred. A. Sherwin Bros.,
TSO Broada'ay.

STENOGRAPHER
to work during vacation: permanent posi-
tion to right party. Apply by letter only,
stating experience and aalary expected, BIJur
Motor Appliance Co., 13th and Garden Sta..
Hoboken. N. J.

StKNOGRaPhEr and office assistant,
knowledge bookkeping desirable: mention

age. nationality; and previous experience

:

aalary $20-$22 to atan; ample opportunity
to advance. Twantlath Century Laundry
Co.. 201 Beat aoth Bt.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST
wanted by

HARRY KITZINOEB k CO.,
1.333 Broadway

Must hars long >xp«rlooca and ba a quick.
neat wolr4cer.

HELP WANTU)—Femlt.
STENOGRAPHER wanted in large fire In-
surance office: stats experlsoce, r«(ers»cs,

and salary expected. Address P. O. Box
lOra, City Hall Station,

ffTENOORAPUER and dsMstant, half-time,
real estata, soma knowledge of bookkeep-

ing, help manage property; wagea $15, 805
8tb AV.. Room 1404.

STENOGRAPHER aa office aaalatant: Uhrla-
tlan firm; few yeara' exparlance; steady

poaltlon: aalary $18. Lowla- German k Co..
Ire. l.'» Water St.

STE.MOORAPHER who hss nad experienca
and familiar with account collections;

state age. expeiieDoa, aalary, ibc. Box A
250 Tlmaa.
s'l'KN'OORAPHER, thoroughly experienced In
Offlea routine; «iatn aare. references, and

alary axpscted. Manufacturer, Station G,
Brooklyn .N. Y.

STENOGRAPHER.—Underwood operator la
broker'a office: salary $20-$26 per weak.

Kahn. Slagal * Co., GO Court St., Brookt>n.
Bulla am.
STBNiXlKAPHER. clean cut. rapid worker
of aaveral yaara* experience ; address, gi-.-

Ins age, references, education, and experl-
enea. D 412 Times Downtown.
8TKNOORAPHBB. experienced; also general
offloi work; ataady position: atate quall-

flcaflons, salary desired, Write 209 West
P«th.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPLST, experienced. In
wholesale establishment: liberal salary,

sttady position to competent parly; state ex-
pertence. O 703 Times Dow^itown.

HELP WANTED—Psmb.

TYPIST.

Unusual opportunity for rapid <rPl«*

fnterealcd iu learning dlctapbonn*. in

larsre magaiine publlahlnir company :»
excellent aaiary paid while leamlaa;
hours 9 to 5; half day Saturday all

year. A 244. Times.

TYPIST. WITH TABUIJItD»GANP WID»
CARRIAGE MACHIN-E EXPKRONCE.

WRITE, STATING AGK, EXPXRJDENCE.
AND SALARY DESIBEO. SO BEOC-
NER8. PER.MA'^'ENT POSITION "WrrH
ADVANCEMENT hXlR AMBITIOUS TOCNG
WOMAN. A I4d TntEP.

"- TYPISTS.
Naat. quick, and aecura-a typists; atsady

position, pleasant surroundlBSs,
KRO'WES-TyNBEaiO OO.,

46. West 23d St,

TYPIST.—With knowledga of stenography; a
good permanent poaltlon is offered, with

chancf of advancement ; must he experienced .

and understand tabulating: Underwod ma-
chlile. .tall at once. Boom 606, "8 Cort-
landt StT

STENOGRAPHER. experienced. familiar
with office routine- lutelllgrnt. willing

worker. Mr. Lleban, F. B. Q. Clothing Co.,
906

.
Broadway. '

STENOGRAPHER, experienced high achbol
graduate essential for Protestant organiza-

tion; good aalary-. Apply Room HC3, 105 East
2ari St.

TYPIST wanted by a larga fira tnauranca
ofjlce; a tj-plat with experience In wriUng

fIra ihsorancw pollclea; st<ta axperlaoce.
references and' salary expected. Addreas
P. p. Box 1072. City Hall Station.

Sl'ENOGRAPHER. bright liegtnner. with
some experience, to make. herself generally

useful; salary $10 to. start"; quick ad%-aoca-
ment if qualified: A 227 Times.
STE-NOGRAl-HER, Dictaphone Operator:
must have good education and experienced

In busy offlea, Karpan k Bro., Ill ^Vest
S7th. ,

STENOGRAPHER wanted —Experienced for
getiaral hotel work : recommendations re-

quired: salar>' to begin $15 a week and
luncheons. Box A 251 Times.
STE.VOGRAPHER ; Christian firm; good op-
portunity for advancement: $20 to start.

Call after 5 P. M.. Room 905, Tribune
Bldg. Ask toTySir. Pursche.
STENCK.l-RAPHER. — Office of managing

editor, good opportunltv to learn and ad-
vance.- Ftlysical Culture Publishing Co., 119
West 40th.

Tl'FTST, experienced In filing and gancpal
office work: accui-ate, good meiixio', sg-

gresalve; state age. experience, salary- j oa«-
fldential. G 710 Tln>es Downtowrt.
TYPIST, experienced : one with some 'knowl-
edge of stenography preferred. Answer In

own handwriUng. Heal Estate 115 llmea
i:>QwntOa-n.

TY'PIST, Intelligent, careful worker, for
pleasant duties. Reply by letter, stating

age, qualtflclitlons. and salary deslrad, to
Travel Club, Box L, 1» East 47th St.

TM-'IST.—t.i«neral clerical aaalatant; ex-
cellent opportunity : state referaticas and

salAry. A S 127 Times .HArlem.

TYPIST.—Permanent position: Apply in per-
son. t:. M. WAlters, 328 W. .56th St.

WAITRESSES, experienced ; good saUIT.
Appl>- the ChAlfonte. 2.601 BroAdway.

WS WILL TEACH
,TOU .\ ^

PROFE^SBION

STE.VO<7RAPH1;r. immediately, for tem-
pcrarj- position: experienced and capable

of taking rapid dictation. G J& H. Co.. 32
Walker St.

STENOGRAPHERS. — Several. either by
weak, month or three montha; several

years' experience; competent; salary $30. A
283 Times.

PITCR.STENOGRAPHER, experienced, with knowl-
edga of architectural Iron work p.-^feried.

Apply Mr. Moroney. 118-120 6th Av.. accond
floor.

that pays aa well as »

STEN'OORAFHT /
/ ^

STENOGRAPHER aanted In office of largo l

stramahip company: aalary $20 per week, i

Address S. M., P. O. Box 822, City Hall Sta- i

tlon.

/
and we wilt pay you whll^ laars-
ing $12 per week, and/wa win
pay you /

OVER tttft

THE FIRST/TEAR

Apply Weak Daya

NEW YORK TELEPHONE OO,,
j

MANHATTAV
58 West Houston Bt

,

9 A. M. to 5 P M.
STKNOtiRAPHER; opemng for a bright

girl, preferably with some experience; per- .

manent; $M to start. L. B., Box ttt. Room:
1101. 220 West 4ad St.

BTBNt>illAPHER
: good mosltlon fop re-;

fined, capable young lady who has had

!

considerable experience: short hours, good!
salary. Herrmann. Aukam t?o., 31 Tlioriias St.

:

STENO<*RAPHER, American, experienced, i

with some business ability: salary to start. <

$1*. Apply In band-written latter. R 1«9 :

Times.

BRONS

453 East Tretnont At ,

12 M. to 9P M
BROOKLYN

81 Wlllnughbv St., 9 A M to 6 P M.
1,336 Broadway. 13 M to 9 F M

UTBNOGRAPHEni with knowledge of book-
ke«ploff: muat b« neat and of (;oo4 appear-

ance. Apply uft«r 10:30,^8. J. Slroon, 50
Rroadw»y.

j
WOMAN to relieve laundry matron for o •

i month: $75. rvoni and board Preab^t^r
i
Hoapital. 41 Kam 70; h.

I— r •

STE.VOGRAPHER in law office: bright, neat
and-rApld touch typist: excellent opportu-

nity for advancement. Room 758 Woolworth
;

Bulldinsr.

KTKNOGRAPHEK. txpericnCed. neat, capa-
ble, refined. U. 8. Rubber Co., I7!>0

!

nroadwas . I

STE.NOGRAPHKR wanted; Christian firm;!
salar>- $20; neat; 3 j-ears' experience.

Phone John ».

STENOGRAPHER in Italian for large ex-
!

port house : good paj- to ctmipetent party

;

write. O 676 Tlmea l.)owntow-n.

STENOGRAPHEIR.—Able to take Bngtlah and
French dictation, and do aecretarial work;

most of the work will be in English; must
ba dependable, willing an^ refined. Writs,
stating sge. salary, cxpet-lance. RsvllloD
Kreres, 26 West 8.5th.

SrENCKlRAPHKR-SECRETARY. EXPERI-
ENCED IN NEW Y'ORK LAW: KNOWI.-

niKlF. OF SIMPLE BOOKKEEPING; AN-
SWER IN OW.N H.'^NDWRITING. BTATl-VQ
EXPERI ENt'E, AGE. AND SALARY EX-
PECTED. C 7!>6 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
STB.VOOR-M'HER a anted, eiliertenred; good,
permanent position for right party

;
prefer

resld^t of Bronx. Answer, stating fully
your experience. Give age. salary >ou have
Hern rarr.ing and name references. Y 195
Times .^nnex.

STENOGRAPHER, neat appearance; expe-
rience unneceasary. Neubert Bleyer. 130

East ',^5th.

8TENI3GRAPHEP. wanted, ahlpbroksr's of-
fice; lmm.edlate employment; $1S^20. Ap-

ply Room 1.022, 6 Bridge St.

STENOGRAPHER: large Industrial concern:
permanent position; $22 per week. Room

616. 30 Ilroad SI.

STE.NOGRAI'HER-BOOKKEEPER: muat be
experienced, double entn' s>-stem ; salarv-

$18; easy hours. D .liW Times.
8TKNOG1LAPHER.—MUST BE RXf'ERI-
ENCEP AND COMPETENT. APPUY N.

V. MILLINERY AND SUPPLY CO., 1.237
JtROAfiWAY.
STENOGRAPHER; accurate H^gllab, with
knowledge of Spanish preferred, A 235

Times.

STEN*-X;RAPHER. experienced; wanted t.ir

uptown sales office of large manufacturing
concern: excellent opportunity for bright
young lad). Reply in own handwrltfng.
atatlng aga. experience, aalary. Addreaa V
184 Times AtweX;

STENOGRAPHER. EFFICIENT .VNU
RELIABLE; STATE AGE. EXPER-

IENCE. EDUCATION. SALARY. A US
TUIES.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST wanted In

the accounting department of a Targe cor-
ooratlon; must be exi>erienced In tabulatiiir:
a good pennancnt position is offered, with
advancement. Call at ones. Room 006, 26
cortlandt St.

STKNOilRAl'HEIt: rapid operator; start
Immediately. Barney Ahlers Constructlqn

Co . no West 40th.
;

BTIlNCKlRAPrfER. with some knowledge of]
bookkeeping; excellent opportunltv. A 240

Times.
j

STENOGR.^PHER. assistant to executive: 1

competent, willing, refined: $25. D 865 '

Tlmea.

hTENOGRAPHER; experienced: able to do
clerical work preferred. Reply bv letter

;

only to E. H. Rothschild. S07 East I7rith St.

YOUNG WOMEN «M
f

IT TO 25 YKAP.a OF AGE.

TO BECOME
LO.NG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE OPERATORS. ••

N-O EXPERIENCE SECEbSART.
$12 PER WEEK WHILE Lf^ARN-
ING. PERMANENT IXJSITIONSwmi SICK BENEFIT" PEN ,

'SIONS, ETC. APPL\ IN PER i*

SON BETWEEN 9 A. M. ANl> .

5 P. 51.. OR BY LETTER TO
MRS. WADSWOBTH. i

ROOM asn, '/4 LISPENARO ST..
NEAJl C'ANAL STRK^T AND

BROADW.VY.

THE AilftRICAN
TELEPHONE - TELEGRAPH OOk

YOUN<; LADIES
for outside work soliciting Help Wanted s«!

vertlsements- for popular newspaper: expe*-
ence preferred but not essential: must pos-
sl^ss a pleasing personality and be con\ir:.--

Iiiff talkerti; good salnr^- with liberal coniin's-
alon. Osll all week Room 210. B21 B'dw.l.-

D

STE.NOORAPHiat. with experience in busi-
ness and general offltje w-ork. Apply 50

Churc'i St., Room 20M. ,

STENOGRAPHER •' wanted : well educatea
and experienced. 30 to 28 years, by larga

C^hriatlan corporation ; permanent, pleasant
work; excellent opportunity; salar?-.. $18 to
start. Klnnaar. Tth floor. 2C0 West Brosdw-a>*.

STENOGRAPHER, also t>-plst only, wanted
by dowTltown fire Insursncs compAny:

shot hours: permansnL Write, stating ex-
parieiKo and salary. D 479 Tlmaa Down-
town.

STF.N0<;RAI'HER wanted in old eatabllshed
drug house : good position for competent

ylrl. G 699 Times Doantown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, with knowl-
edge of clerical work. Apply English An-

tlque Co., 57S Madison Av."

STENOGRAPHER: splendid opportunity for
one with Initiative. Irving Berlin, Inc..

I..%S7 Broadway.

YOUNtl WOMAN.—New trade newspaper of-
fice; opportunity to laam newspaper busi-

ness, with chance for rapid advancamet-i*

;

l^at be good typist: $20 to start: give de-
taiia of any experience in w-rltlng for nswa-
papers or magaxines. A 229 Tlmea.

YOUNG L-*DY t\-anted to operate small
switchboard,, handle filing and assist fen-

erally in moderate sixe export concern; ex-
perience and /refereiKies necessary; pem^a-
nent position w-lth good future. Call Room
2.841. 17 Bart'erv Place.

^OUNO WOMEN, preferably with experi-
ence In clipping bureau or aa advertising

agency checkers, as reatSera of exchanges
for trade newapaper; $20 to atart. A 23<)

Timea.

BTENOGRAPHER. having experience and
knowledga of ganaral office work, to sub-

stitute for alHMJt 4 weeks ; -position possibly
permanent; aalary $14 to $16. Call Friday
or Saturday, Room 1301. 300 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER and dictaphone operator
in N. Y. office of a largs importing and

manufacturing company ; state experience
and aalary expected. -^E 476 " Tlmaa Down-
towtu *

STENlXJRAPHER, aalea department, Brook-
lyn concern : give full partlculara In your

reply. Y 236 Tiroes Annex.
STE.N0<JRAPHI-:R: $18; roust have at least
two years' experience. Apply Rooto 032,

8 J Church St.. New York Clt>'.

STENOGRAPHER and typist to assist exec-
utive In export department of large manu-

facturer. Miller Rubber Co.. 2aC Broadway.
Sl'ENOGRAPHER. experienced: some knowl-
edge of tiookkeeplng required. Room 73a,

. 14i> Broadway.
STE.NOORAPHER and typlat; must be ex-
perienced ; rapid worker: aalary $18 to

start. Ernest Zob<<l Co.. 38 Water St.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, must I>a thor-
oughly expertoncad and capable of handling

othar office datalla: one familiar with ma-
chlnary lias prstsrrsd. P. O. Bex 24, LoDg
Island^ Clt.v.

srTi;NOGRAPHER.—iloat excellent opening
w-lth pleasant working conditions. Tor

bright, experienosd young womaiu Phone
Plaxa 1600, aak ' for Mr. GardlMr, after
9:30 A. M.

STE.NOORAPHER; experiencad. Bacfaraek
' Sons Co.. 6U2 Broadway.

j

STENOGRAPHER.—State age, experience
1 and aalar>-. G 684 limes Downtown.
srENOGRAPHER. experienced. Apply Geo. I

P. Ide k Co.. l.''»6 5th Av.
!

STENOGRAPHER—One who has had soma
i

experience. Room 101, 5 Columbifti Circle.

STENOGRAPHER; French and English; I

state experience. D 522 Timea Downtown.

YOUNG LADY" wanted. Intslllgrnt and
bright, to a-alt on showroom trade In large ^

tv-alst house: also to Address letters to in-'

coming buyers. ' Origlnsl Suprama Wsist .

Co., 115 West 30th.

\01;NG LAUY EXPERIENCED l.N PACK-
I.NG AND 6HIPPI.NG FINE DRESSES

FOR CHILDREN. ALSO KEEPING STOCK.
INEZ. INC.. 285 'JTH AV.
YOUNG LADY wanted, experienced cleriCAl
worker and typist, with legible handwrit-

ing, printing knowledge preferred, but not
necessary, advancement, G 708 Times Down-
town.

Y0UN(5 LAPV STB.NOGRAPHER with gene-
ral office experience -Jn filing, aasistlng

bookkeeper: salao- $15 to start. D 53^
Times Downtown.

YOUNG GIRI, 19 dust and assla' In an and
Interior decorating establiahment. Mount-ain^

yOUJfO GIRL for filing and who can oae
tvpewriter. G. Richard Davia Co., SO East

42d.

YOUNG LADY to take care of 9 roonthe'
baby. Call Mrs. Louis Gana, 53 Sottth

Beach >19th St., Rockaa-ay Park, L. I.

TOU.NG LADIES —Tj-pi-its and clerics 1

workers. Call 135 William, 12th floor.

8TENOGRAPHER. experienced. importing
house. E. E.. 808 Tlmaa Downtown.

' JastmotloK.

STEaJOORAPHER AN^D TYPIST. CAPABLE
OF HANDLING DETAIL WORK. AD-

DRESS McCONNKLL PRINTI.NG CO.. 226
WILLIAM ST., CITY; "VIEW DEPART-
MENT. ,

STENOGRAPHER wanted, experienced
need a]?Tily. Room 803. 300 Broadway.

WHIL^ TOr ARE READING "WANT ADr'

8TENOORAPRERS WANTED.—We have an
opanlitg for two experienced stoiK>graphers

;

must bo able to turn out accurate and naat
work: good opportunity for advancement if

you can produce good reattlts. Flrastons Tlrs
and Rubber Co., 1,»71 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER, Aroarloan. naat young
lady, ons with aome experience preferred;

opportunity for right party. Apply In own
handwriting, stating full particulars. Q 709
Timea Downtown. .

STENtXSRAPHER, with experlancs and
knowledge Spanish; must bs abia to assist

In export work ; good salary ; atata full qual-
iricatlona to manufacturing chemlata. X 466
/nmaa Downtown^

STENOORAPHXiR AND TTPIST. preferably
aomo knowladrs bookkaeping; permanent

position, downtown offk:e; writs, gtvtnc »««,
salary daslrsd, James Walker k Co,, 27
Thames St., Now l^rk, #

STENOaRAPHER.—Immsdlatsly. rapid, ae-
. curate; prafarahty with advertising or eir-

culatldn experienca: state age. eduoatlon,
salary expsetad. exparisnee. religion, and
bhona E 472 Tlmea Doarotown.

6TENOORAPHER and ganaral offleo assls-
tAnt. sxpsrtenesd In wemsn's wsar mann-

tActtuing line prstsrred: good aalary. splan-
~dld opportunity for advascameot. I. Olna-
bsrt k Bro., lOe Madlaon Av.

TENOaRAPBER-SECRETART.
Experienced stenographer: muat ha\'a sxe-

cutlva ability; aalary $25. Apply Now Tork
Fulton Truck Co.. 340 Wast i9th St.. Now
York City. Telsphana Circis BWl.

eTENOGRAPHER.-Sabstltats for two or
threa wsoks la export dspt. ; must be thor-

oogMy tnsrIMesd. Chaa. A. Sehlsr«B CO..
gOTerry St.. CTty.

STENOQRAPHKR and dletapbona oporator.
lhorat«Uy oparlsitcad; psnaantat Di-

llon; dva aaa, rafaraacss, and salary fs-
quirad. <^ 009 Tlmaa Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, liJIpobUaklng houas; good
opportunity tor -sr^l tr»lnad. IntallVgent girt

who has had high school adueatlen; sal-
ary- $18; gl-va adueatlen. sxpartsnca, and ats,'
A $5$ Tlmaa Annex.

BTKNOGRAPRER. rEngllsh-Oorman:) most
l,e axperianced; exoellsnt opportunity ^ state

rvferenca and aalary. A. L., 100 Tlasas
Harlem.

8TE50GIUPHER-OFTICE A 8 8 I B T ANT,
willing to start at niodsrata aalary: »x-

cellant chanca for ^Tsttcainaat. Apply BsMS
IOCS, *• Coniaadt $,

STt-NOGRAPHEK -Junior wanted in
office. Room 1114. 1.15 Broadway.

law
OF

STOCK GIRL.
'Wholesale dreaa manufacturing houae; only

thoroughly experienced need apply: state
referencas. Salary. Box 28. 1619 St. James
Bldg.

STtSCK CLERK, familiar srith foreign In-
voices; state quallflcatlona and salary d«-

s'red. C 714 Times Downtown.

SUPERINTENDENT. -with experience In
bookkasplng, preferably with knowledge

stenography, (or private Institution ; state
qualifications, salar>' required. D .12H Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, permanent
position : wilting to take l>eginner, but must

ba brlgot ai>d willing; . reference required.
Q .667 Tlmas Dosmtown,

SWITCHBOARD OPERA'TOR f permanstit
position; muat ba experienced; salary $17

per week. D 527 Timps I>owntown.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced
only : to begin $15 par weak. Apply 'White,

1546 Broadway.

TIOAITHER of laaae Pitman ahorthand want-
ed for high school In State of Connecti-

cut; aend credentlala to Isaac Pitman k
Bona. 2 West 46th St.

TELEPHON'E GIRL wanted, experienced;
must be able to oparata four trunk wlraa.

Apply M. J. Frank k Co.. 19 West Sdtli St.,
New Tork City.

UATES ARE DRAWING S.^LARIES
from $15 to $35 per w.fek.

Ona month prepares you for tha position.
Day, evening, and correstK>ndence courses.NEW YORK SCHOOL O:-' FILING.

1.170 Brosdway. cor. 28th St..
Formerly Singer Bldg.

Telephone IfOOT Madiaon Squar*.
Branches—Chicago, Boston, PhltadWphla.

WHY GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
You are Invited to hear Horatio N. Drup-

apeak on thia important and Interesting sub-
ject at Pace Institute. Tuesday. July 22. $
P. M. Write for complimentary admlaalon
ticket and details of early evening classes
In business English now forming. Ask also
for informative booklet. " Your English."
Pace ic-Pacc. 30 Church St., New York.

TELEPHONE OPSaiATOR, experiaacad. by
larga doamtown IThriatian corporation: give

qualificAtlona, sending plt^ura If possible.
1^ tin Tlmea Downtpwn.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.—Experienced

;

flaahllght switehboard ; $12 start. Wela- 1

backer. 2T0 Wast 125th St. r

TELEPHONE OPERATOR aad fUlng dark . •

good, permanent poaltlon. Y 2S3 Timea

!

Aiuiex. ,-
i

TWO WHITE GIRLS to do eooklns. laundrv, *TSf.*?? t^.^.^
kf.. small faroUy, amall housa, summsr. J>5*''^"«:b«^I»:W:

Spring Lake. Call Pattit, 303 West 81st, i

BOOKKKEP.

BE INTJEPENDENT—RARN $5,000 YEAR .

or more as a doctor of chiropractic, day and
evening aeaaioas. co-eduoatlonal ; daas now
forming. Writ^ for booklst C.

'

N. Y. COLLEGE OF CHIROPRA(3TlC.
1.416 Broadway, New York. Bryant St.",*.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING,
PRATT SCHOOL. 64 Weat 45th St.

Reglatered by Board of Regsuta of the Unl-
varslty of State of N. Y. ; indl\idual Instruc-
tion : must be over 16 years old ; advanced
registration and caferencaa required. All year .

ITIE U, J«r'SE<TRETARlAI. SCHOOL.
S42-644 5tti"it.v.. t45th St..) the oldost and
pre-^iphiently tha most atKCeasful, preparea
for^atid obtains axt^Uent sor rstarial positions;
catalogue. Prof. Maaghar. M. A.. Dln«tor.

YOUNG LADY taught ahorthand-typewTitlng.
law reiwrting, legal, aecretarial work by

reputable court reporter; aaalsted to lucrm-
llv^ position when expert; <lay. orantsg:
mo|ilarate tuition. F. Luak. 839 Wast 42d St.

Eapl«]i«uat A«s««lss.

ELSIE DIEHL AOENOT,
10 Vaaey.

No Reglatratlon T—.
ECRETAKT — Ifnmeiwus

^1

;:i

/
TTPISTS.

Cent«nlal lurroundinn ^nd a (oed
•pportuoity for advancement to
hl«b«r posltfona ara off«r>d aav-
eral axpciiahoad t>Tlst* bv- a bank-
ing Inatttutlon tn Wall Sfraet. I^r.
Lntarvlaw addraaa

"P. v.- P. o. BOX «a,
OITT HALL WPATION. ai^.

^

TYPIST. BILL
1 tXJPYISTS—$18-$15.
lOFFICE-$l8-$15.
! ELLIOTT^FISHER OPERATOR—$30. :

'

I
TF.LEPHONK OPERATORS. Flls Olsrk. $15.

\
TELEPHONE OPRS., TTPISTS — Numsrons

! positions. $18-$15. .
__

i STENOGRAPHERS.-If you want posWoaa
Immediately, call, $I5.SS»; Typlata, $lft-^.

Comptometer. $21 : Bookksspera, tlS.ttO.
Fulton Agency. i>3 Naaaau, 4S9 fWh At,

eTENOGRAPHERS, $30, fX,
tarial, others, parmanent ""

Bookkatvera, 125
"""

Naaaau a^
•$S"*^iiJ^'^SiiS5?^
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Clasufiml Advmrtbiac RatM

Sllir Km iork (Fimra

Coont six word* to an ugMlti Una. A«iit«
(Minimum spac^ two Un^a.) . X«ln(>.

Asentn 'V^'ant«l (Saindit;^ 65«) BOe
ApartmantB to L*t and Wtnt»d 47«
AtaomobUe Eichaac« <tau>d»y S8e>... S««
Bokrdars and Board Waotcd. . 40o
CotiTitry Board *Se
Employment Aganrlas <SB>dKr B5«).. flO«
For Sale (Sandar BSe).... 60o
P^arnlahed Roozna and Rooxna Wantad 40c
Holp Wanted ... 40o
liOit aad Found (Sandajr Uc> B««
Mortcar* I'Oana . (Sunday We) SOo
Raal £«t«U and HouccT ta ti*t 47*
ntuationa Wknted ..^ SSo

Per
Word*

BnalneM Onportanltlea (Acate Capa IBe) lOa
Buyers" Wants !••
Keu-ani of JlOO vrUt S* paid »j/ TTko >"«io

York Times for information Iradine to f*«
arrtat oiul oonvictton of any pers&n obtain'
^a moK«v hy rt^ans of a fmvduUnt adver-
tatmmt i» Ttte .Vrw YorK Timet.

HELP WANTED—Femah.
i Employmant aAyeocl»a»
PARK ROW M^ACEMHINT BUBEAU.

3 Park Row.
BOOKKKEPBR. downto-n-n. lenil house; ».
ELLIOTT-nSHBR OPERATOR. ~»ub«Jtut»
position: at once for 3 weeks* work; $25.

TYfiiT«:" W.VW8.
stt::nographers; »i.".-<so.

fTKNCXJRAPUER. mlnlns cngln«r: t25. .

llirh School Gra<1i»ate, ooney counting 6r~
. partment tn bank ; preferably realdmt of
Msnhattan : tr>00 and quarterly bonne.

Special discount of fifty p«r cent, allowed
on all repjnanrnt Piac^tnents.

HELP WANTEP-^MaH.
BOOKKKEPER.

IiVg« silk concern requires a (boroufhlr
competent man: must have exx>«r1«nce In
handltnft remittances and takin)( j?haric« of
Ieneral ledj^r: state past experience, salary,
c. M. B., 308 ^imes. , _^_^__
BOOKKF;kPBRS Assistant, experienced; In
concern uffsrlng unusual opportunity for

admiM»<ment : knowledge typ«wrttln« pr»^
terred; stats age and salary. S. D. 4£!
Times Downtown.

800KKKEPKR.—Thoroughir experlencsd and
m&ture man; .niust t>e good typist; state

experience, age, and salary desired. £> 341
Times. • :

BOOKKEKPKR and stenographor. experi-
enced In double entry, trial balance and

office routine! at least 4 years' experience:
permanent position. II. 8. Touma. 2T3
Church St. ______
BOOKKEEPER wanted. J^rge wHoiesala Im-
portlng and converting house ; must ab-

solulely know the bookkeeping end of the
business: salao to start tZ'i to fSO. Apply
in own handwriting. A 142 Times.

BOOKKKKPEIt.-Christian house; take full

charge 'of books, credits, collections. ' and
cost system; must have- experience la electric
fixtures. 150 East r,*tt\.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT. onS expert
enced in posting and general office work;

state age, experience and salary required,
8. P., 805 Times Downtown .

BOOKKEEPER, competent, for whoiesal*
butcher: permanent position; state salary,

full pxpfricncf. and referanca. A 3134 Times.

tK>WNTOWN COM.MJCBCIAU BKBVICE, »

C Broad. PRIVATE AGENCV. Room 1023.
Positively no charge. u^ess placed.

3 3ecy--Stenogs, : 12 Stenogs. ; 4 Typists; 2
Ijcdger qergs; 8 Clerks. Call Immedlateiy

DEiStRABLE positions now available for
bookkeepers, stenographers, office clerks

and clerical workers. We are daily listing
new opportunities. No registration fee. Call
T. B. Wallace Agaocy, 1 Union Square, near
IJth St

J^SK J. JUPP AGENl^Y.
tl NASSAU ST. 130 **ULTON ST.

PtfnoBraphers. 100 dally; Clcrlts, }10-$1S;
y^-vtrar yig-t!.": one at onco.' I20-$1W.

Ti;PJ*lX.\I, ESIflXlYMENT EXl'HAXCE,
154 ->".\SS.A.l" i-TREET. .MIS-S GRIFFIN".

SS'T^ogtaphrriV $2.'. r Tj-pists. »20-*23 : As-
slatan-- bookl<><-.)vr. ISO: Clerks, J12-$15

SVENlXlR.IPHERS. secretarial openings,
bookkeepers. typists, clerical. Roberta

AK'nry. -IV\ West 4ad.

BOOKKEEPIfms. r», tSO; office workers,
$li». tl5. MacNVlll Agency, 21 Park Row.

HELP WANTED—Male.
AC<X>l'>."TANT.—To obtain new clients for
Chrlsilon public accountant, assisting In

irork thus secured : selling ability, experience
and l>*st references essential; comml.islon
basis only. Auditor, Room 824, 47- West 34tfi.

.ACrOfVTANT In large orgapization; must
be good, rapid writer, expoflenced, with

Iniliative; thoroughly Anvrlcan : satisfactory
ca'.JiT If qxiaUfied; all particulars first let-
t-r. n 320 Times Downtown.
.V<-'<"Ot*NTANT.—Experienced senior; per^
rta:ienl position on staff of public account-

ants; give full particulars concerning experl-
'..TC" and qualifications. Write " X. A.,"
I .V>^ Broadway. , -

..CCOUNTANT for fallowing up production
coats and stock ln\*entorie3; chance foivad-

vp.r,coinent ; factory hours 7:30-5:30. E 206
Ti.'K^^S.

*tVOfN"TA.N"T. Junior. !n office of an auto-
mobile maiyifacturer; state age, qualifica-

tions, and salary expected. A. M. J.'.. A 1S4
Times.
.'.liA-ERTI.«ING AS.SISTA.N-T. — Experienced
nran tn help secure specialized "" ads *' for

new department in a big New York City
:<a!ly: part rlnw l^riesired. K l.V> Times.

AP.'JISTANT TO
CABINET DESIGNER.

Must be experienced In cabinet drift-
ing or have studied specially in cabi-
net work.

If other draftsmen have tt^ese quali-
fications they wlil be given consldera-

;

tlon, pthery-'ise not.
This is an unusual opportunity to

become exi^rienced In - the highest
grade of cabinet designing In a con-
cern of nation-wide reputation.
Age between 24 and 00. - r
Mention education, experienca. t«-

llglon, salary desired to .xtart.
pi^easaN"! strroi-nuinTtS anda fir.«t-class opl-drtunitt.

Address A. C, 810 Broad St.,
Newarlr. N. j.

A5SI."5TANT -TPERINTEXDENT.
-AMERICA.N- HOSPITAL .\KDMEDICAL SCHOOl.. Wated In a

.foreign count.-y requires an as-
sispnt superiniendent : ytmng man
of higheet Integrity; prefer a grad-
uate of engineering school or col-
lege, with knnv.ledge of purchasing,
!-c«t acxounr'ng. tc- ; in annwer-
iTig eivp particulars regarding age,
notlonalily. edticatlon, positions
hajii, salary received, Ac.

ASSIKT.\N-T CREDIT
IJAMAOER.

rxcellem opt>ortunity for man between 25
r.id SS years old. supvinr ulucstidn excel-
lent ippesrance, good talker, with business
icr, legal rkperience. to become idtfntifieU withtne of largest retail fashion stores in Xevr
lorfc Cliy, as sssistant credit manager; goo4.'salary to right man; application strictly
jonfidcntlal: give full particulars in first
.letter on wh'eh a personal inter\-|etv will ba
bassd. A Ifi!> Times. -

Aa8IST.\.S'T Wanted to purchasing agent aman familiar with th« stationery lines-one liarfng had experience with a contract-
l.-.^ stationer or Jobber' preferred; to the
..rlif n.an an excellent future la offered
rii-p.j- in confidence to B. E. M P O ru,«
T' -^ rity Hall Station.

"• ' • ". uox

ATTORXETS.
The present real estate boom la making Itn-iTssary for us to add tp the personnel' of

ot;r (,!.-.s.r.(r Department. At the present timewe woui^t coraUiT applications of 5 or 6 at-torneys whoTiSie had extensive experience
III ciosins titles.

Applicants pUaae apply by lett«r only to
9iir Brooklyn office.

TITLE CL-ARANTEB A TRUST COMPANT.
ITfi Broadwav, N«>w York. N. Y
l.'i Remsen ,St., Erooklyn, N. T.

BOOKKEEPER.—Must have had «ip«rlenc«
In the printing business; s£at« rcfercnou

and salary. A 200 Times. .

UOOKKELPER. experienced, on Burroughs
bookkeeping machine; good opportunity.

Can Leo Plnkepiberi. SI EastMst..

HELP WANTED—Mdte
j

DRAFTSMAN wwttsd, on- stnwtaral knd
ornuDMital Iron work; rtttnnoa rvquitad.

} ot* Timas Harlem
ELBCTRICAt, DRArrsMAJ*. — BxpsrlsiiiA^
on altematliic eurrmt^ aub-nAtlon daawn.

Apply Daslgn BurMu at Naw York land
Queens Electric Light and P^ivsr Ce.. {444
Jackson Ay„ Long Island City, W, Y.

ENORAVTav AND DiS StNKKX.i
GOOD MAN rOR BRASS STAMPS
AND EMBOSSING DIES; ABLB TO
ROLT AND MAKE OWN SKVTOHBS :

STATE Aaft, BALART BXPfcCTBD.
«c. •• KNORAVKR." P. O. 48. LONQ
ISLAND CITY.

ENTRY CLlBRk.—Exp*rt witsrlns eh»!
from caller. Addrsaa Expsrt, Box

Mndlson fequafe.

ESTIMATOR Wanted.—Owiersl butldtav
niator, familiar with reinforced eonei

must be first-class inanr* stata czparichcs
and salary dealred ** ««o -.«< .»Y 238 Ttmsa -Annax.

i

EXPERT wanted tu taJca charge of
merclal body auto up-to-d«t« factory; ^

Inducements and splendid opportunity {for
right man; only axp«rl4Dc«il n*«d af^ly. { O
707 Times Downtown.
FILE CLERK.—Experienced fits clerk t^ho

Is also typist. Advertising Afsncy, Rl
701, lis West Md St.

FOREMAN.—An experienced tnsui In the o|ut-
ting room of a large manufacturer of sulta

and overcoats. Apply, stating experlsitcs,
references, salary, Ac. F, B,, A 84T

'~'

HELP WAimD->Mab.

SALX8MAX.—T0 the man of education,
per««oallty antt rsftiwment, who Is

•tncarvly dcMrous of making a perma-
nent an4 ptontabls connection with a
nationally known financial bouse bandilnM
notUac bat Um klgkaat grado of rinan,\
eial holdings, on eonunlsaum basis, would
nnrnt that b« call Worth SM and ar-
raaso (or Iqtanisw.

SALBSMAN.—An opportunity for a aalsa-
nian with a punch, Initiativa, and personal-

ity, who carries with him the courage of
hia eonvtctlon and can present to a ccn-
vlnelnc, Intalllcant, and honest manner ths
soeurlttM w* havs to offer ; this opportunity,
Inaurano*; notsOAly tare* mntmeratlon but
tha ehaneo for rapid promotion: commlaslon.
CaU attar 10 A. M., Ro«n ITOT. BS Vander-
bllt Av.
&At.EBMEN.—nfty aalsaman tor Nsw York
and Nsw Jersey larritorlss; moflclnal prod-

uct: tboM (amlllar with ths druggist trade
pretsjrrsd; strictly commission bssis until
productlra, thsn placed on permanent sslllng
toroo at aatlsfactory salary and oommlsalon;
must ba ot good personality and neat ap-
paai«ncs. Apply 42 and 44 West SSth St..
Room aOS.

BOOKKKKPEK .V.vn TYPIST In hlKh-class
art business to take charge of a small set

of books. Address Argus. Box 200 Times.

BOY WANTED. EXPERIENCED. TO TAKE
CARE OF REPAIRDEPARTMENT LAR(3E

JEWELRY HOUSE. CALL a^iHN-ROSEN-
BEROER, 1.328 BROADWAY. MARBRIDGE
BUILDINCr, _!
Boy—Bright, ambitious boy as general M-
flee assistant in. large wholesals dry goods

commission house; stats age. education, ra-

llgion. and salary expected, G 7S0 Times
Downitown.

; .

BOYS—FOLTl ±
16 OR 20 YEARa OF AGE TO tfrORK IN
SHOWROOM CLOAK AND SITIT HOUSE.

SPHRBER, FRANK & ICNGSL.
27 WEST S3D ST.

BOY. bright. 17 lo' 19, by importer for utock-
rcom atjd make, himself genorally useful;

glO to start; referatwes required. A 238
Times. -

;
^^

BOYS, hlgh-sohool graduates, wanted by
larve downtown .fire Insurance company;

write, stating age and qualifications. D 480
Times Downtown.
BOY wanted for clerical work; hours 5:30

P. M. to 1;S0 A. M.; salary *)2 per week;
state age and experience. Box A 8S9 Times
Annex.

"

BOT3, la, helpers' around shipping dei$art-
ment. Address '"Helpers,'

son Squafa. -

Box 13S Madl-

BOY. about 16-17, for stock, alsq clerical
work, with Christian Importing concern. D

450 Times Dowiltqwn.

BOY Wanted.—A bright young boy who 11

a good penman and is quick and accurate
at figures- D r,37 Times Downtown.
BOY for outside work In export department.
Call after 10 A. M. 3R Hudson ..St.

BULLETIN MAN, handy with paint .^^nd
brush. .Address, gi\ing previous experi-

ence, A- i?61 Times Annex. .
CASHIERS ASSISTANT, knowledge book-
keeping, accurate, neat; must be rapid;

state age, experience and salary expacted.
<1 711 Times .Downtown.

,

FRENCH TRANSLATOR,
fjood typist, bom abroad: higb schoel „..
ate with technical schgollng preferred, want-
ed to learn engineering export advertising;
young men, 18 to 23 years of age, ar» [in-
vited to give detailed information regardjitig
s<'hoollng, experience, salary, aga and place
of birth; good future for hard worker ind
no clock watcher. J. B. 3S0 Timea.
UARACK MANAdER, competent, for prt>-{ate
f;arage of v^-holesale house. Answ-er. stat-

ing experience and salary expected, O 829
Times,

GARAGE MECHANIC, one who can handle
an>' make ot car. F. A. Bales Co.,

r>lh Av.
IMPORTS OF CHINESE PRODUCTS. I -

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. WTlTH
LIBERAL REMUNERATION. FOR EXPE-
RIENCED TRADER TO CREATE DEPART-
MENT IN NEW YORK OFFICE OF WELI^
ESTABLISHED CORPORATION. WITO
BRANCH OFFICES I.N SHANGHAI AND
LIVERPOOL. REPLY, WITH PABTIOtT-
I*AIIB. IN STRICT CONFIDENCE. B 7*7
TIMES DOW.NTOW.V.
l.VSURA.Ni.E SALESMAN—Permanent st»U-
Ing position to a live wire In Masonle as-

sociation; experience not essentisi ; must
be a Maf^n; can also handle on spare time;
commission. Room 1420, 311 West 42d St J

ITAI..IA.N THA.NSLATOR.
irood typist, bom abroad, high aehool grad-
uate with technical schooling preferred, weeit-
ed itO"^e-im engineering export advertlsliu;
young men. 18 to 25 years of age. are Invited
to give detailed Information regarding sclujol-
Ing, experience, salary, agd, and place ot
birth ; good future for hard worker and 'do
clock watcher. J. P.. 839 TImea.

-)-

SALESMEN.—Traveling, calUns on wtiole-
ale and retail bakers, and oonfectloners,

baksri and confectioners' supply houses,
candy and lea cream manufacturers, to han-
dle our complete line of^U. S. certified food
colors, as a aide line. Unusual opportutdty;
liberal commission; all territories open.
Apply sales manager, W. H. L«n« * Co.,
244 Canal St.. New York.

SALKSMAN,—It you have never sold secuH-
tles. It Is easy to learn. Show a man that

his money Is safe, and that It will pay good
di\idendB. and he will buy. 'i'he security we
sell Is of a finaiiclal Institution sstablfahed
more than ten years, and pays regular quar-
terly dividends. Commission. Call E. H. S.,

1*0 Metropolitan Bldg., N. Y.. or 1101 FUe-
men's Insurance BIdg., Newark, N, J.

8ALB8MKN,—ANT MA^ WITH OftDINAKT
rSTBlAJOBSiCK. PLUS A L^ETEiRMINA-

TION. TO MAKE A BIG MAN OF mMBBUF.
WUX FIND AN VNUltrrBD AND RE-
OJJPTrVT! FTBLD FOR THE SELCINO OF
OUR FTNANClAIi eiXJUKITIBB ON COM-
MISSION BASIS, CAU4. H. B. DEW8T0W
A CO., 809 FIFTH AV

JAPAN SHOP FDRKKAN.

Man accustomed to hifh class Japan
and decorating work with mooere
methods; must possess executive abil-
ity and be. able to handle help and
get results; permanent position in
large manufacturing plant near New
York City: answer, giving age. na-
tionality, experience, and salary ex-
pected.

R. P.. 800 T1MIS8 DOWNTOWN.

CLERK, about 20 years of age. to check
invoices In office of large steamship com-

pany: salary S13 per week; stats natlon-
allty. D 529 Times Downtouti. :

CLERK. —»I«1 MONTH: INFORMATION
AND KEY CLERK: ONE WITH HOTEL

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED. APPLY' MAN-
AGER, HOTEL GOTHAM, .ITH AV., 55TH.
CLERK, billing machine; aiso understand
entering from callf-r. Addreas Machine.

Box 1.T9, Madison Square.

CLERK, charge, familiar with tyl>ewrtter,
good at figures, ftc.. for targe, well-known

hat factory. Y' 217 Times Annex.
COOK. VAL?rr-BirrLER. — Married couple
tor private family In country home; wife

cook; husband valet -butler; must l>e EngUsfti
or French; best references necessary; apply
by letter, stating age and salary desired;
good permanent positions for richt parties.
Box A 238 lynes.
COLLEtrrOR with selling ability, by a large

life Insurance company: permanent posi-
tion; salary $20 and liberal cotpmisslon:
state age. previous occupation. J fijiO Times
Harlem.
CORRESPONDENT. wTth knowledge of ac-
counting; able to relieve busy Bh^rt manu-

facturer of detail work In office and fac-
tory; preferably one experienced In Una. F;
L., 2X7 Tlmfs.

COST CLERK for following production, raw
and tlnlshvd stock records: opportunity for

advaticenienl : stat^ full particulars. ' E 205
Times.
COST CLERK to taks charge of perpetual
tnyemory records; one who has . had ex-

perience on factorj- books. Twisted^ Wire A
Steel Co.. 437 nth Av.

COUNTER MAN.—Elderly American ot re-
finement and scwd address to take charge

ot counter, stenogaphers, telephone oper,**-
tors, Ac,. In a large real estate office; ap-
plicant must state full partltulart) as to
age, executive atjuty. salary fxpected, w.
W.. P, O. Box ,372. City Hall Station,

CTJTTER.-Foreman . shirt cutter Wanted In
large shirt house, one who can- take entire

charge ot Cutting <lepartinent ; to a capable
inan a ffood position Is offered: full partlc-
illars In If-ttPr. E 210 Times. j~ CUTTER ASU 1'ATTER.V GRADER
to take charge of cutting room by manu-
facturer ill llrooklyn on infanta* and chil-
dren's dresses. Address C. 208 Broadway.
Brooklyn.
CUTTER AXD,i»ATTER.S-MAKER WANTED_0N LADIES' DRE.SSES, BILFWELL
DRESS A COSTUME CO., 142 WEST
24TH ST. .

''

CUTTER PATTERNMAKER.
EXPERIENCED. RESF'r.N.slIILE POSITION.

lilLTWELl. liRE.SS, '

142 Wt^ST 24TH.
CUTTER wanted for overalls anfl unlonalla;
must have beat of references for ability. X

4Rn Tinit^s Annex.
CUTTER wanted, expenencfKl. ort ladlps'
suits and coatsj L. Light. 15 West 17(h St.

CUTTER.—Experienced on Infants' coats;
steady position; good salary. A"Bply In

store, M Avenue A.

DECOR.A.Tons. — Wanted, two experienced
decorators on glass and china for sliver

deposit, .\ddre8s, with particulars,. Colonial
Art Works. 112 St. i'eter St.. Montreal.
Canada. i

!!ANK c:LF.4t:-;tf.
I.,ar5e downtown t,afk rit:ulrf-s servlceo^ofa cli-Tk familiar "^v.-ith U:e Pclish. Russian

and if possible, tho 6.'.-t Ir, languages: reply
In w." hardvirjtlnf-. stRlirfr ago. qualifica-
tions, an.l sa'^ary dtslre.* Adriross *' R F "
r. <>. B..-C KS-i. I'itv lUIl rtKllon. N. Y c"
BANK 'I iTHK.—H.i;h-v;is» clerk for Bur-

rougjis statement mjicl-.lr.e li, downtown
I'Us.neHs banK; good future; state age. ex-
p<=r!encc. aiid- salary deslrtd. G 837 Times
I ,'\»Titown.

BEST A lO..
DTHAV. AT 3oTH ST..

R'-nuIre In their
Manufacturing DepartrasBt

TAILORS
Fl.N'ISHERS.

Bl^HEL PRE8SER.T,
EDGE RASTERS.

OPEatATORS.
SHAPiSRa

.Finest, highest, coolest, healthiest tailor shop
- In .New York City.

Highest salaries, short hnurs; steady work
guaranteei*.

fLMtr. 7 West 3.jth 3t.

Apply daily at^'f'I^e of Employment Man-

iSB% ELEKS AND SILVEHERS wanted;
good pay: above union wage: steady work:

call all we<k. .Meyers I'late Glaaa Co.-, Ibl
I.sfav**tt» St,

BILLING CLERK with automobile scrv|»e
experience; must have a thorough .knowi-

edge of aiitomo>bile parts and accessories.
Saxon Motor Co., tM6 1-^eventii Av., New
York:
BILL OF LADl.N'G CLERK, about 30 years
of age : must be e^e'Njrienced In figuring

bills ut lading; salary 18 per week. D 528
Timer *>'m ntgwi>,

,

BILLING MACHiSe oFticiaTOR; also enter
charges from caller. Ac-^Tvss Operator. Box

l.'^l'. Madison Square. .

DESIG.VER

-of lad?es coats and suits.

,One of the- largest manufacturers of ladles*
coats and wraps in this city' is seeking a
designer for eniploymenl from OctotMr" 15.

To qualify the appliennt tmust possess the
.highest order of originality and creative
ability whi.:h In.* has successfully applied
throughout his past experience.

The position offers a "llt>eral seilary to
start, and the possibilities for advancement
are only limited by the capabilities ot the
man.

Applications are Invited by .letter, giving
fullest details, and assurance is given that
all communications wii: be held in the
strictest confidence. Address P. O. Box 711.

Madison Square Station.

DE8IC.NKB8 AND MECHA.VICAL DftA>'T8.
MEN.—Bethlehem Steel Company h:^ivc sev-

eral permanent positions oi>cn for flist-class-
deeigiiers and- n'i»'«.hanicai draftstneni on hy-
draulic presses and machin«r>-. roillJiK mills
and special -maphjnery. Only me^ who can
deliver the goods should apply.^glvfrig age.
experience and s4lury expected, to H, H,
iiummcl. Rrthleheili Steel Company, Betble-
hero, Veniia.

DESIGNER
OP BOYS' ROMPERS A.S'D PLAY SUITS
WA.VTED BY PROMINENT CONCERN; AP-
PLRA.NTS MU.ST liE CAPABLE; STATE
EXF'ERIKNCK. PREVIOCS CONNECTIONS.
A.VD SALARY EXPECTED: APfOINT-
ME.NT FOR INTERVIEW WILL FOLLOW.

' P 8.. 43 TIMES.

JEWELRY RBPATREBS.
TIFFANY A CO. i

have an opening for a few strictly ttrst-
ciAUB Jewelrj- repairers. Apply In person |at

side entrance, Tiffany A Co., 5th At. and
37th St.

'
I

JEWELER WANTED; HIOM-CL-ASS MAN
ON FINE PLATI.S'UM JEWKXJIT; OOOB

WAGES. STEADY WORK. CAIJ. CXltf
tIER. 2 EAST IS2D 82'.

. ^aiATHRR WORIOHtS.
TIFFA.NY A CO..

Require flcst-class leather workers on
bags and pocketbooka.

TUfaiiy A Co.. Forest Hill,
Newark. N. J.

LYRIC EDITOR, also Song Composer.—
Lyric editor to select and improve song

lyrics ; must ha\'e had exi>erience i com-
poser to arrange music to song lyric^ must
tie coinpetent; state experience, name ot
songs produced and all other details; good
proposition to right party; straight salary;
communicate by tetter only. Falrchlld Muslo
Co.. 108 Broadway, New York.

MAN.—An experienced man who can
take charge of the kitchen, bakery, pantry,

dining hall, laundry, housekeeping and sup-
plies and engage employes In an Institution
near Philadelphia ser>ing BOO-people, V 230
Times Annex.

BALBSMEN of ahiilty, experienceiT who
have been successful selling high-grade

specialties are offered opportunity to Join
organization marketing high-class gas and
electric speelaltles; salary or commission.
D 48g Times Downtown. \

SALESMAN wanted by large wholetala no-
tlon and fancy goods house, aa Inside

salesman; those showing ability have ex-
ceptional opporiunlty to advance. as outside
salesman, with developed trade and terri-
tory; state experience and salary. G 723
Times I^osrntown.

Salesman wanted, expeneneed. to sell Im-
poried nuts, sardines, olive oU, Ac., to the

wholesale grocery tra<le; state age. axperi-
enoe, references, and salary expected: per-
manent position tor the right man. Address
a 8*1 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—aiak.
STBKOOIIAFRER with soma knowledfs of
Bookkeepint : axeellent oppeitualty. A Ml

Times.
crrENOGRAPHRR. six ereeks' position. ISS to
V30 week salary: prefer man about SO

yrars. D 983 Tiroes Downtown. »

STENOORATHER with knowledge ot type-
writlng; must have eome experience. Ftld-

man Maohlne Works, 81 West 4th St.

BTENOGRAPkBR and typist, experisncs^i
Christian house. ISO East 84th.

STOCK AND BOND BALBStCuT
A large corporation offers an opportmiltr

to a tew bond salesmen to place a Cuaran-
tecd Income paying bond that will appeal to
all classes of Investors; liberal commiaslan:
not oil. Write giving tuU partloulars and
references. E 100 Times.
STOCK SALE.SMAN. — EXPENSES AD^
VANCED AGAINST COMMISSIONS. SEE

H. M. BLACK LEY. HOTEL YORK, SATLTl-
DAY, JULY 13, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
STOCK SALESMAN wanted: one that can
produce; no other need apply rcommlsslon.

R. MclMlIand. ;i.A4T Broadway: tol. Audubon
HIJO; •__\
STOCK SALESMAN wanted for out-of-town
work: commission. Apply to Chas. B.

Behr. Room 1.107, Hotel Peim.

HELP WANTED-Mak.
KasplsyBfi«nt Ai

STOCK CLEJtX familiar witJi foreign In-
voices; state qualifications and salary de-

sired. O 713 Times Downtown.
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER and draftsman,
experienced man 'on theatre layout. Write

A M2 Times.
'

TITLE RKADERS. ATTENTIONl

At the present time we would consider ap-
plications of 5 or 6 attorneys who have had
extensive experience In reading titles. Apply
by letter only to our Brooklyn office.

TTTI-E GUARANmB A TRUST COMPANY.
"178 Broadway. New Tork. N. T.
ITS Remsen St., Brooklyn, N. T.

TRAFFIC MANAGER. — Experienced man.
familiar with express, railroad, and steamer

shipments will find good opportunity with
large drug house. A 104 Times.
TRA.NSLATOR. French, to translate auto-
mobile literature Into good technical and

Idiomatic French; home work; good pay.
A 2,19 Times.
TYPIST and clerk wanted by large corpora-
tion; young man, "with experience In typing

monthly reports and general clerical work.
Reply, stating ace. experience, and ealary.
D 3,38 Times.

NATIONAL BMPLiOTMRNT SXCHAMOX.
80 Church' Street,

N. Y. City.
AMERICA'S PREMIBRMPLOTMBNT MEDTOM.

___^ « Established JBOB.

"^'^•'JUS^ motion picture dlstrltrntort; Bth
,

,

Aw; 822 wk.

""^^•ir^"* •" ^"•y ^•Pt •»aad: export;

ST^O.-fnvestment bonsa, downtown; most

"TeWJ.-Times Square section; large eorp.;

STTENO -Porjong-establlshad export bonse;most be retlned; it acquainted with auto-
rnqbllea or able to handle Spanish or
l7tSS ' '"">"'"' he given preference; start
SI .200 yr,

BTKNO.-OLBRK-Near Coqper Square;
Jj™*"*/

rapid, and ton* experience; fl8-
9** wk.

8TEN0ORAPHER«-rn addition to the abovewe can place at least ten (10) competent
stenographere Immediately In various

__,Jlnes of buslnese: 825 wk.BKPR.—Young man; one year experience:
2"?i i?. ^"''*'®: large trust company:
start 818-830 wk.

UnsOER CLERK-Postln*. trial balance;
'aire, well-known publishing house; start

BKl'R.—Competent; take charfe books-
•mall mfg. concern; wonderful experience;

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
CADILLAC 191S T-PaSB.. second Mrlsa.
CADIIXAO 1!>18 Victoria.
CADILLAC 1910 Touring.
STL-TZ 1917 4-Passengsr.
MERCER 1817 Roadster.
FRANKLIN 1018 Sedan.
FRANKLIN 1»I7 Touring.
HUDSON 1818 Runabout Landau.
LIBERTY 1B18 Town Car.

MANY OTHERS. _^
VOBKlAj-AnORS. 2r» WEST KTPt ST.

CADILLACS.
MODEL 07 VICTORIA.
MODEL 6T PHAETON.
MODEL 65 PHAETON.

Overhauled and In tlrst-class condlMSB.'
DE LAMATfcR MOTORS CORP.,

1.877 Broadway. Circle 1246.

CADILLAC AUTO EXCHANGE.
N. W. Cor. .1«th St. and 7th Av.

cadillac 1b17 sedan.
btutz 1918 runabout.
cadiTIlac~

PUBLIC NOTICEl
I8DO.O0 REWARD FOR ivtsno*.
which leads to the srnst S?^"*of any person or person who bmk.^'^'aSi

stole sinTs from ^^m ilOe CiSl^J^

"**
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ARMY ORDERS
8p»ciol to T»e \'ei* rorfc Ttfaiea. I

1r*SHr«5TON-. July J-.-Tha War Depart. ! — » C«*«-

^i^t puMlahed tha followln« army onjara * •°™»»- »« l-« 'n"-

Ia4t7:

f'T^SIt"^' "* '•' "" 8-. PWiii»t«l to ba

h»n. dlaeharctd.

McdloU Cafpa.

^nmiv- Col, A. M., to Camp Grant.
•karpe. t,'- Col. H. -H.. will report by wira

to Cmdc. <•«>. of Weat. r>ept.
iadpnonr-it." Col. J. B.. aaaigned with Air

aervle* »«"' "'" proca«d to Mtneola.
Sua, Lt. C«l. A., to Camp Dls lor tfla-

cSTmiIj- .T. I*, to Reap. • at Ft. Me-
Pbaraon.

aldwln. MaJ. W. H., ta Walter Heed Heap.
Sir-— MaJ. J. P.. and Hilton, lat L,t.
^j: K., to HOTO. 41 at Pox HUla, N. T.
ugertr. Maj. M. P.. and Wilaon. lat U.

X. I*. *<• Horn. 42 a< 8pananbnr», s. C.
ettm, »MU. f- H.. wtlljreport to tha Cmdc.
^Gii.^Camp Grant

j

^
Taylor. Capt. H. W. : Clayton. Capl. C. I".

:

Baljho. rapt. O. W.. and Boyle. Capt. f.
V A. E. F.. promoted to ba Majora.

lOckerKJn. Capt. B. ^../wlU teport to Surj.
Oen. (or temp, /f'nyi

ntck«o«t«ln. Capt. H. K,. and Coi. lit lit.

( E to Ho»p. 2 at Kt. McHenr>'.
»B»T Capt. K. Hf., to Latterman Hoap.
Gfoaalcopf. Capt. :F.. C. will report to tha

CTDdll. C,en at Camp Vlx.
Hairtromery, lat 1-t. K. C. : X,ae. let Lt.

\tA.; Murphy. J»t J.t. J. M. ; r>etmar-
rail,, lit Lt. C. C, and OUve, lat 1-t.

R A.. A. K. F.. promoted to b« Capta.
Mtrtiear. lat Lt. U. K., to Hoap. No. 28, at

rt. Shertdan.

Haikar, -lat Lt. J. C, to Hoap. Xo. ^. at
jrt r>e* Molnea.

Banoldi, lat Lt. U. E., hon. dlaebaraed,
SalUC. '"t !•'- '* ^^- '" camp LawA.
laM Ut Lt. E. A.-, to. <Simp Inx, aaimein-

eir of Board of Med. Offs.
.

Bier', 1st l-t- C. R.; Tloberta, lat I.,t, F, B.,
%id COTMi:, 1« Lt. V. H., to Hoa^, No.

j

1», at OSeen, N. C -
I

Isfaatry.

WiBiUiat. Col. L. R.. wl!! refMrt to Cmdc.!
Gtf. of Cent. Dcpt. at Chicaco, for dl«-

j

<*a.T». _ '

taitti, Lt. Oof- A. v;., traii.*erred to Hoap. '

No. 28. at Ft. Sheridan, «ick.
|

IfcTji,.Lt. Col. W. J., to \nadl\-oitok, Ttua-

•

ria, as moinber of a apeclal raiaalan and
f

to accompany .^mbaa^dor 3.£orrla to I

Omafc. then to hia atatlon at Toklo

Winn,

THE WEATHER.

'?•-."'.''" "' the Great Lakca and Olilo

Roclqt Slountatn redon and h1(h and Halna
l^.^.Jaa ^o.rt»'«»«-. A diatorbane* o7
x?S!?,?'r5^ Intenaity la centra] north of

i'„^^P*'"** -'*.?. *«'»»«'»tiira haa fallen
1

decidedly over the NorUiweat Btatea and the
I —— ^av. In that recioo for the paat

„ SllarrltaMaaa.

nr.^Vj .?"• •'''• L.-.-tCoI.. Inf..) from, _w .^..^ >or me Ban
- ^mfs? ."^U" m' ''"'' Cuater. effecth-e aeveral daya haa b«>n brak«,. Noma! t^

for'^aaLi^lSem {."^nn't"
«^»'»? ««»'«' >»~K»r- for the ..aaon now nrevall ^2L

'*"S'ho„°!;'i*-.r-*"- ."- " to Honolulu. He

.!!?'^1»-- •:'«' » C. to Haa all. acommand^SchoflrtdBi^aika?"*"' '"*

• il SS'- >*-„ ^'*- detaUed athe Gen. Staff Corpa.

oin^-ftV^Ji -i-. ?,- »fll report to Cmdt. ofa»n. Suft CoUe«e, with efatlon In thia

•'"dfich^iU:
^ **^'- *^°-' ^

•

»"
'*"'^'.iVi,

^""-
.IL'"• "•»" Tr«i.p, Corp.,

«?.^>..°^ '6? Inetnictlon of dtlien. of

CaldwSl N T*
Mariumanahlp. at

Kaone. Lt. 'col'

- the aeaaon now prevail ceoa-rally over the Lnlt.«l Htatea
*^^

Within "

^-~ .k
'*"* '"lly-four heura therewere ahowera on the Immedlat* Middle At-

lantic and BouthKm New Kncland Coaitaand In the Sou'Ji Atlantic and Gulf Btatee.alao In the South Rocky Mountain - ai>dSouthern Plateau reciona. Heavy rmlna tall
In boutliern Virginia, North and Mouth Caro-
lina,^ Oeonla, Northern Florida. WcatemOklahoma and the Texaa Panhandle
The outlook for the Middle A'lamle andNew Entlaad State, la for a continuation ofnormal temperature and generally fairweather except that clouds ar* probable

alone ;h; coaat. IV the otii.> Valley and the
resion of the Great Lakra, the weather will
"•, .'""^ Friday and become cloudy SaturdayUPlt n #taaaa%^A»* ^ta ^h^nA^M l a.«. *> ^^^

SHIPPING AND MAILS.

Miniature Almaitae for Today.
IMg th* V. g. Coatt and Gaedetia Oitrvev.)

Sun rlaea..' 5:»! Bun aeta »:M
THK-hbca,
Him Wal«i»_ Lwr Wafer.

_ ^ V *•**- ^M. A.M. P.M.
Sandy Heok... 13:00 1S:I4' »:M »:2»
Oovemora l.]aad..I2;<» IJrSt K:iT aTikS
Hell Gfte |;4« <:13 t:07 «:40

'Arrived—Thursday, July 17.
" " Julj

VSh.feWSf'io'fi ^'-^"J'i «*"' ^W •
-"h ,Wnd»T'rtow%rrp™b,breTa.SrtSy^

bMd« ^^Y flfr'",;^.''-
^ " Willlain.- the lower Ohio ^,ll,y and il J Up^r £ik5

akd *r;J^„ ^-- '" tt^tment, ob.*^^atlon region. In the .South Atlantic a^ EiSand report.
Olaen. .\fat. S. : O'Neill

l.T*'?"- '" 'he South Atlantic Vnd Eaat
' Ml

**'"'• "'"* Tenneaaoe ahowerj. weather
Mai w i"-';";""i; ^'^' '• •I>d_ R«Im.'

i
wHl continue Friday and Saturday withoaaj.W. J., of A. B. P.. promoted ta be I moderate temperature

»«turaay wlin

»V.Ir.iJ^'''S; L"
Tranap. Corp..Prentlm. MaJ: a. m., Chem. War. Ser*-.,

».».„•,?.' Prantoted to be a Lt. Col.

mZ.A^i'- J'- •*•; "»'••> *• K. F., pro-

Crockett, capt. w, F. : Arne. Capt. KH.; and Watklna. Capt. R. M., A. Si.

Winda off the Atlantic Coast—North of6.andy Ifook, moderate aouth and aouthweatwlnde, m-ercaat, ahowery, foery weather:
Sand}- Hook to Ifatteraa, moderate aouthand eouiheaat winoa, ovcrcaat neather
afcower. off the Coaat; Hatteraa to Florida
Hiralta, moderate abuth wlnda, panly
cloijdy weather and ocrairional ahowera:

_. promoted to be MiJa—'uCT^n.^' oimi' I iS^. '^^"'".'* """• to moderate %-a'rlable
Mackahear. cap,* o'^^nd ^St7n. *c3t. S.^'en?*"'"

'^"'"''*' '""'•'" •"" ""^••••"•l
" B.. A. E, F.. promoted to be ""

S. P..

w.

Ft, o«le-

-\., promoted to

H.

C L. ; Lamb,
Col. E. J.;

Lt. Col. E. B.WIU. Lt. Col
Moran, Lt. Col. E. J. ; NellyT Lt, Col.
H. M. and Harvey, Lt Col. W., of A. E. Smith H C
T., promoted to be Co!8.

j O'Neill E if

'"^•^^.U^'i ^i Pi^^f'f'K^Ji'- 0-. KnowleVs.T.
and O Keefo, MaJ. D., of A, E. F., pro-

; Joret.T.T,
oMted to be 'Lt. Cola. WllllaniaaR

HsCaatay. Maj. G., aasdcned to 19th at EI Prefer A,' '

Pa»"-
'

'• Fay.B
Uadbaum, MaJ. R. H;, tran.ferred to Hoap. Kanleckl W

*), at Whipple Barracks. Anael J C
Srtaback. Maj. H. A., will report to Chief

of Motor Transp. Corps.
HoUanua. Maj. B.. to Lexington, Ky.
milowiag of A. E. F. promoted to be

Mala.:
CAPTAI.NS.

r«r.»r,C.J. 'Brady.D.J. -McDonnell, P.J.
TewaeendJ.D, Metlorott.K.A, DaIy,J.e. •
H«l.'«nan,r.A.:Prancla.J.R. Bpperaon.S.R.
St»M,L.F iSti-vera.C.P,
gnith.EJ", Tupper.a.R.

Td to be Maja.
, FOREOA.ST3. FOR TODAYAND .^ATL'RDAT. i »S;hambi'ao

temperature.
Eaateni New York—Pair In Interior and

partly: cloudy on tha coaat Friday andSaturday
; not much change In temperature.Kaatem Pennaylvania, New Jersey, Dela-

ware. Mar>-land, DI«rlrt of Colombia:
gartly cloudy with moderate temperatura
Friday and Saturday.
Ohio. Weateni Pennaylvanla, Weatem New
S!'^-

***' ^'Irfinla: Fair Friday and prob-
ably Saturday; not much change iu tem-
perature.

,

The temperature i^cord for the twenty-four
hours ended at midnight, taken from

S8 Prealdenia Wllion, Gibraltar, J^ulr
88 Roma, Martalllet. Jona a.
88 De Soto. Stockholm, July 3,
83 l.ake Pond-du-Lac. - Santiago de Cuba,

July 9.

88 Freeman. Havre. July 30,
88 Nagato Maru. FOwey, July X.
SS Norman Monarch, Rotterdam, Jme X.
88 Btaacgan, Cardiff, July 4.
88 Amieth, Dartn.outh, July I.

88 (^anafjord, Antllla, July i;.
8S Paaaro. Gibraltar. July 8.
88 Momua. New Orleans. July 12.
SS Prina der Nederlanden. Cape Haitian.

Julv y. . ,

BS Roma. Maraeitlet, July I.

88 H. Pomioppldan, Burnt laland. June 34.
83 Caiorta, Tamploo. Julv 0.
BS Gunda, Buenoa Alrea. "May 21.
SS Lucellum, Tuxpara, July 7.
B8 Paloma, Nuevttaa. July IS.
B8 Jamaatewn. Norfolk, July Id. ,

SS Arlano, Bmyma. July —

,

8S Kaxembe. Rangoon, May «.
B8 Brighton.' Baracoa, Julv JI,
8S Alglera, Tampa. July li.
83 Northern Pacific, Itreat, July ft.

Inconting Stoamihips.
Dt;*: TODAY.

Kalaerin Aug. Victoria. Hresi .

INTERNAnOHAL
MERCAirniE MARINE

- UNES
AMERICAN

raiLAOELPBOA—uvBBroei.
Havcrferd A«f. 7

LEYLAND
BOSTON—MTKRPOOf.
Only Om Claaa CaMm

Bokeffltao July 24
Winifredian July 31

Bohemian ...Aoj. 33
Wiaifredian Sept. 10

WHITE STAR

son iver

In Army Ben". CoVp.,
Keltb MaJ, I_ s.. prSmoted

t^ol.

Van Allstyne. MaJ. W. c.
tborpe aa Vet. Corpa.

Walti, Capt. M. p.. Jr.. v. s. A A
Hackett. Capt. B. P., V. 8.

be a MaJ,
Browne. Capt, W. J.; Carter. Capt, MHerbert, Capt. M. J.; Nlckeraon, CaptB. B.; Paserson, .Capt, P.; Pitney, i^pt.

lc_'-- »"<* Hartman. Capt. J. L.. to San
Kranclaco. for transportation to Philip-
pines. "^

Following „r .
~^—"^ ? hours ended at midnight, taken from the

c.nV. >J.^ *„^- '^- P^moted to be 1 L'"''™"n«ter at the local office of tha UnitedCapts. In T'-anap. Corpa: ) Statea Weather Bureau, la aa follow.:FIRST LlEl-TENANTS.
. 1»19^ 1»1», ' - 1»I9.-«1«,

Martlre,l|.A. iNettlea.G.E.Jr « A, M 7C 71' 4 P. M 71 74
!8axon.R., IWIIaon.R.L. •^Jf---"* "« « P. M 71 70
iSt«t.«i,W.W. -nanaganiJ.J.

I .J
A M 72 71 ' » P. M SU «8

lOlaen.O,
I Bancroft,H.H.
Ptitwain.H.

i
Lwvlin.CA.

|TyIer,S,B4
iBoIe.P.J.

acott,.<.j.
.MorHs.J.A.
iWllllama.L.
Dougherty.CB
teallagher.W.
iBrady.W.

Ca'lfi'Ti"*! °' t' ^- ' PfO^oted to bicapts. in .*.rmy Service Corps-
r..

^^^'^'S''" LIEUTENANTS.
.

SSr.^'uSi.^-.L. I^ST""' 'M^««*'«.JF.
Klitg.E.C, iMcGoe.D. '

'

Capt. C H., promoted to be

15th, hon. discharged

M.. aaalgned. to 17lh,

Ibompson,
MaJ

Kelly. Capt. T.,

Capt-. only.

Ck<«!on, Capt. D
Camp Meade.

(Xcander, Capt. J. I-, to Camp Upton, with
«d.

JaffiM. Capt. L. R.. detailed as Aaalst. Dlst.
Mil. Insp. of K.O.T.C, Dial. No. I, at
Boston,

Adama, Capt. W. F.. assigned to SRth, at
Camp Devena. «

Xsltmr, Capt. E. H., to Dallas.
iTwUi, Capt. G, C to Camp Taylor.
^aan. Capt. W. M>:K.. to Ft. Oglethorpe,

»1th 4«th.
Ctopeland, Capt, J. E.. to Camp Funston.

wlUl 5«th.

nyiis, Capt. W. v.. to Ft. Jay, w8h 22d.
W

PtlKnrinr of A.E.F. promoted tell be Cap-
tains :

FIRST LIEUTEN.\NTS.
Rrialsch.H.G. Johnson,H.V, Burkhart.M.R.
AT«rs.M.J. Newman.J.A. 'Durfee.L,V.H.
Hann..\.P. iGlMccke.A.C.
Mtrqulas, Ist Lt. i:. R., transferr^ to Hoap.

Xo. ;S, at Ft. Sheridan, sick.

BagTS, lat Lt. W. T., detailed for recruiting
service and will .report to the Adjt,

' v„- ^ RESlGNAtrO.NS.
Norton O. R., ord. Di^it aa Temp,
_ »nd as Capt. of C. X. C.Cramp. B. M.. Cav., as Temp,Prov. lat Lt.
Landon, S. w., c. A.

and Prov. let Lt

Capt. and

p., aa Temp. Capt,

^"p'rlrut L^t-
'"'• " '^•«"'- ^•'"- "0

®"^"*1«\t'* • '"" Temp. Capt. and

°^«*Lt"' ? t'c' ""^ ^•''* »°"* ^""'

Mont^mer>'. I... T.,
and-Prov. 2d Lt.

^"f>fov''-2d"Lt''""- "^™»- »« "•• "0
White, N, u,. P, A-

Prov, 2d U.

•Bd

Int., aa Tetnp, Irt Lt.

Temp. Irt Lt, and

Gen.

Keen, Bilg Gen. J. R., i' month.
iLjon. Col. L. P.. S., P. A.. I month.
5?rZ?'A,'^V. ?• ?••„•''- ^ A.. 2 months..McAdama. C^ol. J; p., inif.. 2tdays.

!

Welgel. Col w.. Int., 10 day. extension.

i ri-^ M?".• S?'i '^, \- ";'- ^ """S*' '^tension.
Glrnllllat, Col. L. R., Inf., 15 davs.
Richard«>n, Col. L, T.. Int.. 23 dava" exten-

I alon.

j
Allen, Lt Col. W. H.. .M. (•„ ] nmiith.

!CaxIarc, L*. Col. E.. Inf., I,". ,l..^a•l,Ttf.nslon.
Harrlaon, Lt. Col. W. C; P. A., 15 ciaja.

?*!?";. \i- S"; '^v *=- *f- A.. 1 tnonth.
Porterfleld, MaJ. U, Do w.. 15 days' exten-

alon,
clackett,

slon.
Taokaon. MaJ. H. C, P. <k., 2» daya.
Bell, MaJ. V. R.. Cav., l^nth?
Anderson, .MaJ. G. P.. C. A. C.. t month.
Hazeltlne, MaJ, C B., Cav., 1 month's ex-

.tenaloni.

MaJ. F, W.. Int.. 15 daya' eiten-

QnartemlasteT Corpa.^

.Whitt, MaJ. H.. to Camp Taylor, -as aaiit.

ta Cmdg, .Off, of Anx. Remount Depot,
Bains, MaJ. E.. promoted to he a Lt. Col. ,

Bctth, MaJ, B. K., to- San Fran., to adjust
accounts of, Zone Supply Off, aa dis-
bursing off. at Camps .\rcadta and Fre-
mont.

HacKay. Capt. J., to Camp r>odge »m asat.
to Cipdg. Off. of Aux. Remount Depot.

FtzxeraJd, Capt, F, V.. promoted to bo a
»»1°''-

. „ , „ ^ i 0»''"'T'»lpt-, Capt. W. E.. Inf,, 15 davs
IbKcimrg-.e, Capr. J., to New -Vork (3ty and

j
shell, Capt, V. M.. Cav..' 1.1 davs' aten.lon

1
McOee. Capt, A. P., Inf., 10 days.
Barks, Capt. L. L.. Inf., 20 days' <ntten»lon.

retort to the Zone Supply Off.
Jwkioc. Capt- H. A., to Cmmp Sherman.
Xbla. Capt. F. X. A., to Kt. Russell for die-

|

flSarce. 1

JUa 1st Lt- S. D., and Merdea. 1st Lt-

1

, F. W., promoted to be Capts. t

lUmiTi. 1st Lt. J, R-, designated. In addl- I

iton to prcaant dutlea, as Motor Tran.p. i

Off., for tha Muacto Shoal. Hyajoelet^trlc
Plant and Nitrata Elant, No. 2, near'
FloreiKs, Xla- -

•--
i

Minis, Capt. R. p., Corpa of Eni
Vandervort, lat Lt. C. T,, Inf., L
Mailer, 1st Lt. E, V., Inf,, 23 dav
.4.mes, 1st Lt. C- E.. C. A. C, 1« davs,
Phelan, 1st Lt. M, J,, Inf.. 20 days "

Be»», )»t Lt, V.'. U. ' " '

slon.
Sepulveda. Ut Lt. H. B.. Inf.. 1 month and

10 days.
Stallman. Jst Lt. G. P.; M. C.. 1 month. .

WachehfieM. 1st Lt. C. H.. M. C, 10 davs'
e.xtensloa.

nra.. "2-) days.
21 daya.

Cav., 10 days' exten-

Bagiaeera.

Wlnaon. MaJ. «': A., to Galveaton, Texaa.
,

—

.

latter, MaJ; R. H.. will report to Chief of] Potter, 1st Lt. C. B., Inif., I month's exten-
Kngs. "Ion.

-MeXnxy Capt. C. R-. promoted to ba a
^
Randolph, lat Lt. J, H.. Inf.. I month.

MaJtir. Wagner. Ist Lt. K. G.," F. A., I month,
Ian Capt G. J., to ^Vaahlngton aa aast.

;
Kochll, let Lt. F., l««th Inf., 1 month,

to tbs Chief of Conm. Dlv. 1
Marcus, lat Lt. L., San.; Corpa, 1» dava.

of A. Fi '_prorooted to l>e
j

- Ibltewlag

'^^^'
. FIRST LIEL-TEJ»-N-T8- '

Gullv.C. "' (RoulacJ.W.
Wrlght,A.W. ,Marsh«Il.M.C,
;Mc(;;oe.H.s.-
Humphrej', i

; w.R,
'Howes,H.R^)

Naral Orders.

nvto.H.L.-
Ts««..S.
Hardln.G.D.
Omlti,E.M.
'SUIdyJ.H.
)Iasr«J>.R.

Be Mains,

.nSTl

ut Lt. E, M..

Special to Th' Xev Tork Times.
W.tSHINGTON, July 17,—The Bureau of

Navigation published the following order, to-
day :

Dunbar. Capt. A. -W.. to command the
X.eague la. Na\-y Hosp.

.Garten, Cmdr, W. ^., to
. command the

promoted to ba »
j
j-riUelK^'cmdr. W. L., to Naval Acad.

C, to London, Eng-

IGreen,W.F.
IBrooka.J.R.
!.Alvey,J.P..Jr.
jl.etb,B.B.

,_ _^ _ -. , ^._ X--. a «. rMtm ' Sorenson, Lt. Comdr, T.
IM Lt, K. R., to Boap, No. a at otia- i . ^

vllU. N, I. . • 1 '
-

CnvaliT.
Wlaess. Brig. Gen. E. B... ftA.

SMtgned to 3d at Ft. Riley.
Wtchard. MiJ. O. B., Jr.. td Ft. Rusaell
- wilt IBth. )

Delkey, Capt. H. K.. to 4th at Ft. Ringgold.
Cssk. Qapt. H. B., to 16th at Ft. Rumell. ,^

WBdar, <5i»>t. C, J.; Twichell.ilst Lt. N. D.

:

Parsons, lat Lt. O. A„ anil Bell, lat L4.
C. B.. attached to 17th and will procee^I
ta Ban Franclace for tnuispi to Honolulu.

MiMsi. Ist X^. B., and Scanlan, lat Lt.
D., A,B,F., promoted to b« Qapta-

tittik, 1st Lt. R. D, aaalgned to 4th at PI.
Itliwgold.

'

Wlsaler, Xat Lt. N.. aaalgned tb 1st at Ft.
Donglaa, Aria.
"alU lat Lt". F- C and Eatlll, lat Lt.

Gulnneaa, Lt. Comdr. G. G., to the Santa
I E»sa.
I
Belles, Lt. Comdr. F. K., to training ata. at

Col., CkT.,) , Newport. ,

Gladding, Lt, Cmdr. K. -E,, ta Third Na\-al
Dlat.

JcnMn, Lt. Cmdr. A., toi command the Com-
fort.

. GrayK>n. Lt. Cmdr. R. H., to'.the Murray aa
1 exec. off.

to- repair aub-dlv. ofGlbaon, Lt, Cmdr. H
Philadelphia yard.

Alklre, Lt. Cmdr. H. H.. to the Arkaoaa. as
aup. off.

Lemar, Lt. Cmdr. W. W.. to the Ariiona a.
.up. off. .

Davl.. Lt. Cmdr. J. A., additional duty at
New York.

Reutherdahl. Lt. Cmdr. ;H., additional duty
4 at Waafalngton.
; Cfcllds, Lt. C. B., to Marine recruiting ata-

ItowT^ *f^1^ J? ^"^ '...^.2",^^ifS' i

tlon, at Kanaa. Oltj
.
Mo,

™.'*^,y-, ^ t5-
C. O.. aaalgned to 11th.

| jjorrlwo, Lt. J. D., to the Ijike Worth.
rntiiie. at Monterey. Cal.

j
gco,t Lt. C. A., to receiving ahip at Wash-

^H'daaaoo l>ept.

, MaJ. W. A-; Cowparthwalt.'MaJ. A..
and Prlehott, MaJ. Vf. B., promoted to be
Lt, Cola.

*«nan!, Capt- D. P.: Pre*>y. Capt. O. H..
and Wooda, Capt. W. C. promoted to be
Majors.

2!»k. Capt. O. E., to Caldwell, N. J. _
»h41«r, Irt Lt. D.: Reod.lrt Lt. D. R.;

MlddU«tr»rt. l.t Lt. vr. H.. and Hart-
l*. 1st Lt. H. J., promoted to ba Capta.

Coaat ArtUlerr.
Uat, cw. r. B., to pt. Caswell, and aamme

nniaand of Coaat Defeitac. of the Capa
Pwr.

aw«to, 1*. Col. H. F.. to Panama. , _ „ i

"•i. MaJ. H. E. : Biackn>ora. MaJ. P. O.t
Md Balrd. MaJ. J, A., from Hawaii, to
»ao Prancleco and upon arrival report to
tile AdJt. Oen. for aaalgnment. ;

Jasj MaJ. H. B., promoted to be a Lt; Col.
oatt. Capl. W. it., to Ft- Hamilton.
^IPW, Capt. H. W., to Ft. Worden. .;

2?0»r. Capt. c. E.. to Ft. Wlnflold Seott.
*"!•. 1« Lt. J. K.. to Ft. WrighfcV^
yOomdck. Irt Lt- W. L. to Ft. DugPont.
"Iks, 1st Lt. A. F... to Ft. Bcott.

Ftold Artincry.
JjKWu. Cel. J. A., to Ft. Caawan.
«»»k. Lc CoL F. W., A.E.F., promoted to
-Je a Col. • »

""'toa. Capt. J. M., X.E.I'., promoted to

, !>• a Major.
«<ler. First Lt. W. O. : Kllboum. First Lt.
O- P : Roberta, FIrrt Lt. J. 8.: Long.
J!m U. H. C, and Hlbben. FIrat Xt.

^P. A.B.F., promoted to be Capt..
""tnan. Plrrt Lt. G. E., to Hoboken. a.

"St. to UtlllUe. Off. at Camp MlUa.

I

. Air Bemaa.
*»t*ar>. Lt; Col. G. L., to Gloucerter,

"••» . thence to Dayton. Otila,'' and ra-

a.li<>" to Chief. Eng. DIv.
"•"Wton. I,t. Col. L. H., to Ft. Jvoaven-

Jtorth aa Instructor, at School of tha

a—""••
•ffjian, Msj. W. -W.. from Sruase... to

'vashington, D. C, for temp, doty and
. tlscharga.
•Vp^orth, PIr»» n; W. O.; Darnell, Flrrt
]* 3. H. : Northop. nrrt Lt. W, C:
P^ome. Jlret Lt. B. R.. and Hunt, Tirt
J*-

A.
Capta,

W., A.E.F., promoted to be

SIgaal Garpa.
,--^. Capt. A., promoted to be a Major.
»2»W MaJ. M. p„ to Boiling P1?M.
•'^ Flrat Lt. J. E.. promoted to be

t apt.

Baaiiary Carpa.
rxtteraon, Capt. P. M.. A.E.F., promoted to
-^ » Major.
Cr"»neks. Capt. w.. to Newport Newa.
»«.k«r Pirrt £t. R. c., and McKlnlay, Flrat
" *• B., A.E.F, proraatad to ba Capts.

-^ »a«ta» . Caapa.
*••» Capt. O. J., wni report to Attoidlng
__,««rt.
'"!*». Capv 1., a, ^ RaekwaH-JKM. .

Ington.
Ayerhart. IJ. 'W. R.. to the Eddelyu.
Floegel, Lt. E., to tha Lake Creacent aa

-chief eng.
GUIs, Lt. W. A,; French, Lt. L. M., and

Ellairorth, Lt. G. D., Jr., to Nea^rt
- training .ta.

Griffin, Lt- T. D., to the Lake Ellko,
Hart, Lt, J,, to Ixtndon, Eng.
Reardon. Lt. W. H.. to Sd Naval Dlat.
Hall, Lt. 8. H., to the Virginian.
Nyberg, Lt. O, E.; Currj-, Lt. S.; Caldwell,

Lt. A. C. and Aekennan, Lt, J. ti. H.,
to headquarters at London,

cole Lt. F, M., to oonimand the Rlntintla.

Eteh»>0Tge,r,«Lt, T, N., to Norfolk from the

Caeaar, . — ,

Cornwall, -Lt. H. M.. to the Tale.
Harrts, Lt. J. F., to the Lake .Geneva.
Holtegel, Lt. C. F., to the New Mexico.
Hall, Lt. S. H.. to the Virginian.
Midget.. Lt. C. K.. to command the Arte-

Stege""Lt. E. M., to Fifth Naval Dlst.

Buschke, Lt. P. W. r„ to the Vermont.
Aiken. Lt. -M. K., to the Dent. ^ ,. _.
Johnwn, ^pt. N, A., to command the Cha-

Fort?™'.' W. A., to Na«l Hosp. at Newport
Meltin, Lt. E. C. to Na»al Hosp. at

Charlestot). 8. O.
Clement, Lt, M. T,. to recelring ship at

Charleaton, 8. C. . _ .„ ,. .._
Grimland, Lt. G, A. and ^.den, Lt. J. C,

to Marine Barracta at Quantlco
Powell. Lt. J. O., to Naval Hoap. at Ward.

AndeJi>n^Lf"R. B„ to Marine Exp. Forcaa

at Banto X>omtngo,
Kelfy, LU O- J-. to **» 8»t«<:

John., 1/f. D. C.

Cato"'Lt*'o. F.. to the North Carolina.

V«z.' Lt. R., to Ford Motor Co.

Wills for Probate.

FRY ISAAC. (June 84.) at n» St. Nlcho-

la. Avinue, leave, to his nle»:e, Carrie Rosen-

heim tlO 000 and to hi. brother, Barouch

fvL^'oflia^ Angeles, »5,000, and. idmllar

r..^« to M>s Mildred Blau. Corlnne. Irving.

i^7 jl?ome Blau" the wife and children of

jS«ph^"a", a friend. The realdoe of de-

cedem s eitate la bequeathed equally atnong

fhS Slount Blnal Hospltaf, Presbyterian Hos-

pital. Jlonteflore rfoni. for Chronic In-

"'^SL^'.^Mr^.-ll^'NIE'c., .2 Ea« Blxty-

rr4.'"^obo'is''L'd''iU*t.?°'^"a?rT'^'^.-:
iSn of PIttaborgh, Penn.; a aimllar mm to

her oon. Theodora Tham of Yokohama,
iln«i» and »1,000 and her automobile to

A^SS' Hagua* a_gT»nd«)n of B2 East Slx-

ty-.^h 8t?e«t. Tfie realdue of the estate I.

twiaueatbed to Carolyn T. Wlndmuller, a
dSrfiter of 52 Eart Blxty-stxth Street. The
Sill Btlpulates that the daughter, Clara T.

Wtlaoo and aon. Theodore Thum, are re-

leased from any claltna the ertate may ha\.a

aaalnat tWero for money advanced to them by
tffslr mother during her lifetime, and aay.
that if either of them contest tha provlalon
made for tb«n in tha will tha bequeata ahall

revert «• tliair stater, Carolyn T. Wiadmul-
Ur..

to Flotilla >.'o. 5. at Pa-

'.e^'",.—

"

72 HP. M 68 87
™'« tjj'rtnometer I. 414 feet above the street
?,; ^* "'"^K* temperature yeaterdav was
71

;
for the corresponding dale laat y-ear It

7*».J<': average on the corresponding date
lor tha laat thirty-three years, 74. The tem-
E'r^ture at 8 A. M. yeaterday waa 71 ; at 8
P. M. It waa 70. Maximum temperature, 7S
?J*r"f,".! ''• •*- minimum. ^ degreea at
10 A. M. Humidity, T8 per cent, at 8 A. M.:
95 per cent, at 8 P, M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yerterdav regla-

^T? ."*;!* 'oehe.; at 8 P. M. It .'tood at
30.13 Inchea. .

Rre Record!.
A. M. j^„
if ^ill~2i; S'.

**^ ^'^ Nathan Komblo . Slight

55 2t2J^' L" ^'-= I'»temo Bro... Slight

P M *' ^ ^'"^ Seldel.Not given

2:l6-««8 E. 15« St.: Max Seatin and
.other. - 810 000

3;00-2,«!0 2 At.: Salvatore iscabblr- '

3 :50—728 Amnefdam Av,; Edna Doyle,
Slight

iil^fS 5^' 12 2k" ("""rtav Trlvl'nL'.sVlIht'

S ?2~'J?..^.- ••* ^*- "<" *'^'«"> -Nona

ViSZliVt,!. ^'-
„J^1?'" K»P>«'> 8"«ht

5-S~?15"1^ E. 25 St.; not given.. .Slight,
»:10—15« St. A Legett Av., (freight '

,« ./, -/S-*"".'*
^- "*- ^'^ H. » H. R. R..8Itghtr

10 :50-jiOj Amsterdam Av.; A. RoMnburg. r

„ ^___ Slight

Poike and Fire Newt.
Police Deparlmejrt.

Temporary Aaalgnmenta.—Insp. 8. A. Me-
Elroy, llth Insp. Diet., assigned as .\cting
Borotigh Inspector, Brookjy-n and Queens, In
addition to his other duties, for 4 d.y., from
12:01 A, M. July 20, during ab.ence of Bor-
.ough Inspector on vacation; Capt, W. J,
tUark. Uth, In command og 2d Inap. Dirt..
In addition to hIa other duties, for 11 daya,
from S A. M. Aug. 5, during absence of In-
spector on vacation.
Leavea of Absence, <«-|th Full Pay.)—Ror-

ouffh lnrt>. T. H. Murphy, Headquarter. DIv,,
for 4 days, from 12:01 A. M. July 20, to be
deducted from vacation: Insp. W, F, Fen-
iWlly, 2d Dlst,, for 14 days, from 8 A, M.
Ang. 5. to be deducted from \-acatlon; (with-
out pay.) Patrol. Stephen Sullivan, Slrt. for
2 days, from 4 P. M. July 1».
Sick Leai-e.—Patrol. J. E. Cone, 68th, for

30 dava, from S A, M. July 1»,

Application, for full paj- while on rtck re-

port approved: Patrol, Arthur Hoffman, i»th,

trom 11 :48 A, M. May 18 to 12 P, M. June
,1; C. W. Brophy, 7IHh. from 7 A. M. Juno
24 to 12 r. M. July 2: W. F. Keecan. llSth,
from 7:35 A. M. July 1 to 12 P. M. July 8.

Piro Department.
Re\-ocatlon of Indefinite leaves of absence,

lo take effect 8 .<. M. on dates spclfled.

they havinf been honorably discharged from ! |[. r. Mallory-, Hrert
the srmy: July 18, Fireman l.t grade panaman, Brest,
William Lu'.hit), H. * L. 81 ;

Flr«in«n -<> —
grade J. J. Volk, Eng. 12; Ju'y 20, Firemen

|

Ist grade P. J. Connolly Jr.. Eng. 'SI:
|

W. <:. S:anton. Eng. SB; D. 1>. Mahoney. I

Eng. 228; J. W. Seagere. Eng. 'J29: P. n.
;

OConnor. H. * L. 14; Firemen 2a grade J.t

J, Cantwe'.l, Eng. 2r>; J. F. O'Nell. l>ig. SI
: [ f4g fallabasas: at Copenhagen. Julj

George Metz, Etig, ti5: W, .A. l.ees, Eng. i g^ Baron Inchcape. at Shlii-.onoseU

207; D. M. Fessler, Jr., H. * L ..; rit-. gs tliattanooga, at Pars, July 14,

man 3d grade M, J. Garvey. Eng. 20..
j gj, waubeaa, a4 lale of Wlglil, July 17,

(Special leavea of absenc*.; Kireman Ist
j ^S Tranaporiation. at Buenos Aires. Jub I*.

grade W. R. Bender. H. * I.. Co. lo. for ill
; gs c\*n Macquanle. at East London, July 12.

boura. from « P. M., July 'JO; Fireman 1st gg jekyl, at liahia. July 15.

grade P. 8. Reynolds, Eng. I». for ""

hours, from 9 A- M., July •,;l

Turretcrowa.
Baetgale
Splendor
Caatlepolnt
Ampatco
chlncha
Lake Mary
Hogland,..
Oaram

,

CHan Murray...,
Vamaaa
Freeno <
Harvard
Lake wlnooaM..
Liberator
Lepanto
Ohioan
Prtnceaa Aane',.

.

city of St. Louis
Lenape

Aqultania,,
Panaman
PlattalMirg. ..
Michigan
Dunerlc......
lowan ,

.

Dakotan...'--

..July B
..St. Nazalre.-.July 7
.. Havre July 8
.. Plymouth Jul^' 4
..Dartmouth ,,JanalT
.. Ha\-ra ...... .June 18
..Genoa June I a
..Havre June -21
..Rotterdam ...June ^i
..Gibraltar Jtma 28
..Barry July 3
... Bhiclda July ,2

. Bany June 3?
. Gibraltar June 27
. Bmt June 10*

. St. .Vaiaire June SO
.. breat fuly 2
. St. Nazalre. . . .July |

..St, Nazalre.,',July P
,. Hull July 4
. Dt. N'axalre. . . . July 1
. Norfolk July 17
. Savannah .

.. JackK>nvll1e
nuei'TOMORROW.

Bre.t
..St. Naiair«...July »

Brest July 11
London July 5
Hueha July 4
St. Naxalre...July- 8
St. Naxalrc.July

..July IS

..July 15

..July 13

South Dakota Breet
DUB BUN-DAY

..July.

Codrie Liverpool July 1

K. R. Uallory Breat Jime 10
Mexk:an St. Nazalre. ,,July II
Lancaatrlan Antwerp July 8
Panama Cristobal ....July 18

DUE MONDAY,
Agamemnon Breat
Dakotan St. Nazalre
Santa Eliaa Breat July

DUE TUESDAY.
Rotterdam Breat . .

.

DUE WEDNESDAY.
McKean Brest July 13
McUermott Brest July 12

.Jaly 13
July »

July 14

Outgolitg attamshtps.
SAll^ TODAY.

Malls (nose. Vessels Sail.
Carlllo. Port IJmon... 8:30 A.M, 12:01 M.
Lake Forert, Haiti., ,12:00 M. 2:UUP.M.
Concho, JacksonvlUe. . 12:00 M,
Jamestown, Norfolk,.. 3:00 P.M.

SAIL TOMORROW.
Bspagne. Havre S;50A.M.
Pretoria, Brest
Weat Pool, Antwerp. . , 8 :C0 .A,M,
Matilda Wrems,
Patraa ,..

Alban. Rio Janeiro, ,

,

.Brmxos, San Juan
Morro Castle, Havana.
Blran. Rio Janeiro.

11:00 A.M.
7:00 A.M.
S:,'* A.M,
S .-.10 A.M.
fi;0O .AM.

Glenelg, Buenoa Airea,I2:U0 M.
Princess Anne, Nor-
folk

El Sud. Galveston....
.Mexico. Havana 8:00 A.M.
Santa Malta, Breat...
Mohawk, Jacksonville,

BAIL 8U.SDAV.
McK^sport, Havre...
Englewood, Rotterdam

SAIL MONDAY.
lmp«:rator, Brest —

.

Santa Martk, Breat...
South Bend. Brert
Prinz K.WIIhelm. Bre.t
Scranton, Breat.

BAIL TCXSDAT.
Lll>eratof. Bren
Carmanla. Liverpool.. 8:00A.M.
Celtic, Liverpool 8:00 A.M.
North'n Pacific. Breat.
Manchuria. Breat

SAIL WEDN'ESDAY.
Oliioan, Breat .

Graf Waldersee. Breat
SAIL THURSDAY.

Plattaburg. Brest
lowan, Brest,.

.

12:00 M.
12 :O0 M. •

12:0OM.

12:0C M.
M.-Ofl A.M.
r2:i)0M.
12 HX) M,
12:<iOM.
2:00 P,M.

.'•.:0O P.M.
PirCO.M.
11 :00 AM.
12:C4) ,M.

12:00 M.

12 :f0 M.
12:00 M..

12;0OM.
12:uOM.
12:00 M.
12:00 51.

12:00 M.

I2:0O5L
12 :00 51.

12:0PM.
12:00 M.
12:00 M. .

12:0OM,
13s$0M.

12:00 M..
12:0(1 M.
l";..l V
12:(nM.

Foreign Ports.

riremsT\ 1st

Arrived.

^Sailed.

II-

. July

Cellit

Cedric .

Adriatic

Laplaad
Baltic ,.

Celtic" ..

BOSTON-

NKW YOBS—LIVEmrOOL
July 22
July 29
Aa«. 9
Auj. 16

Aug. 20
An«. 30

-N. T.—..^7.0IUe»—4iIBR.\LT.4X—N.\ri.ES—«E.fO.*
Caaopic Aug. 23

White Star—Dominion
MONTIUIAU-QL'EBEC—UVERPOOI.

Canada Aug. 2
Megantic Aug. 23-

Sepl. 6
Offices, 9 Broadway, New York

Hud
by Daylight

D.An.T. iNCLrorso scsday
"Waablnataa (rvlna." "Hendrlrk Hndw t,"

"Robert FuTtoB," "Attaoy."
Direct Rail Conni-ctlons. .VII through r.11

|

tickets . (.etween .New York and Albany ac- '

cepted. Music. Restaurant.
Ideal a—-day ontlo«a.

-NOBTH BOl'N'D
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%ur bfeand is of the same
tough substance as
your fingernails

The 12y000 individual hairs of the beard must be properly simened

to make a cleariy efficient shave possible

THE chief constituent of your beard is a horn-like substance

called keratin—the same substance that gives hardness

and sharpness to the fingernails. That is why the hair of

your beard is really tough.

The average number of hairs in the beard is 12,000. Packed

together they would be almost an inch in diameter. Yet all this

material must be cut through every single time you shave.

The degree to which each hair is softened determines the ease

and speed with which you can shave. When, the keratin is not

well softened the razor "pulls" and the skin is almost sure to

be irritated.

Tiny oil glands supply each hair with a thin coating of oil

which completely surrounds the keratin. This oil film tends

to repel moisture.

This is why the| usual lathering of the beard so seldom

softens each hair thoroughly. There is really no reason to sub-

mit to the painful "pull"—the

tediousness o^ordinary shaving.

The extra time required by the

halting, cautiousmethodofshav-

ing is no longer necessary.

^-Softens the beard
instantly

To get the right kind of a
shave follow the treatment be-

low which applies to your par-

ticular kind of beard. Wood-
bury 's Shaving Stick softens the

beard thoroughly-and instantly.

The lather dissolves the oil film,

and the keratin quickly loses its

toughness.

Woodbury's Shaving Stick

NOTE—Follow carefully the treatment below for your particular kind of
beard. You will find that it can be,thoroughly softened in no more
time than it takes to lather your lace in the ordinary way

does even more than make shaving remarkably easy. From the

first moment that the brush is appUed you experience a pleasure-

able sensation of lather-comfort that you have never before

enjoyed.

The after-effect on the skin will be a welcome surprise, for the

face is left smooth and refreshed;

It is difficult to describe the difference. It is so great that any
attempt to tell about it would seem like an overstatement. Your
first use of Woodbury's Shaving Stick will make this difference

clear—^will give you a new sensation of shaving-comfort.

, It leaves the skin soft and smooth

After you have shaved and, put aside your razor, make this

experiment. Pass your finger-tips over your face. Feel how smooth
and soft the skin is.

After your first purchase it is entirely unnecessary to buy a

. V container with each new stick.

For that reason, you will find
'.

that every druggist is read^
to supply you with both the\

stick, in: the metal container

at 35 cents and re-fills at 25

cents.

Get a stick of the new Wood-
biuy's Shaving Soap at your
dniggist's today. Follow the

treatment below which appli^

to your beard and know
the real enjoyment of a clean,

cool, comfortable shave in much
less than the usual shaving tifne.

The Andrew Jergens Company,
"

NewYork, Cincinnati and Perth,

Ontario. •

What soaking in warm water for several
minutes does to your fingemaik, shaxHng
joap must do instantly to the beard

^f

way to the three kinds of beards
If you have an average beard,

but a tender skin '

" ^.4

A heavy, wiry beard

—

how to shave it

The proper way to shave an)

ingrowing beard

EXAMINE your beard closely

and determme in advance the

direction of the grain.

After moistening your face thor-

oughly, apply Woadjjury's Shaving
Stick and work up a heavy .lather with

the brush.

It is never necessary to rub in the

Woodbury lather with the fingers.

The creamy, tliick - textured Wood-
bury lather dissolves almost mstantly

the oil film surrounding the hairs,

and works quickly to soften the

keratin. It will surprise you how
quickly your beard is made ready for

the razor.

N»r9r ttretch the skin tight, either

with fingers or by tilting the head
to6 much. When a tender skin is held

taut, shaving is sure to make it sore.

Always shave with the grain, using

easy, diagoi^al strokes.

After shaving, rub the lather that

remains on the brush lightly but fully

into the pores. This cleanses and re-

freshes the skin—gives it that velvety,

well-shaved feeling. Rin^ first with

warm water and then with cold. This

closes the pores and stimulates the

\skin.

Follow these suggestion^ and learn

the real enjoyment of a clean, cool,

comfortable shave in much less than
the usual shaving time.

OBVIOUSLY the heavierthebeard

the tougher the keratin, and
the more cutting the razor must do.

If your razor pulls, even though it

is sharp—or if you find your morning
shave takes too long—or if^ou have
to go over your face too many times

—

follow the regular method of shaving

with the new Woodbury's Shaving

Soap, prescribed for the average beard,

but with this exception:

In addition to moistening the face

mth warm water qr the brush, moisten

the end of the stick before applying

it; work the lather up with the brush

for a full minute.

The additional time taken here will

shorten the total time of your shave.

Then follow exactly the instructions

for shavyig the normal beard.

NOTE

—

The man with the heavy
beard is usually tempted to pull
the akin taut. Ifhis beard is heavy
and wiry, it is more necessary
than ever that he refrain from
ttretching the akin.

THE "collar-line", a line of irrita-

tionwherebeardandcollar meet,i8

the commonest symptom of the beard

.that tends togrow back imder t±ie skin.

If you are troubled with an aimoy-

ing "collar-ainc", follow this method

of shaving:

Rub your dry beard lightly with the

gnger tips. This is to release the hairs

which have grown under the skin, and

which are the diief cause of the

"collar-line".

When the hairs arc released, the

bne tendencies of the grain can be

determined. If the grain runs in irreg*

ular directions, take care to note it.

Then follow the prescribed method for

shaving when the akin is tender, and

the beard of average type.

Too much importance cannot bs

placed on shaving with the grain.

Shave carefully and not too doaely.

When you have finished shaving, 4o

not slight the after-treatment Rob
the Woodbury lather that remains oo

;the brush thoroughly into the porta.

Do this fjaithfiilly and watch your

"collar-line" disappear.

Ti,
new

In metal container, 35c. Re-fills, 25c.
Save the cost of metal container after your first

stick. Fresh sticks fit containers.

:.i

^ Shaving Stick
The same cool, green color as Woodbury's Facial Soap
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Fit to Print" .
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^l}[t Jleur Jfixrk Sime^.
, THE WEATHER
Shower* Saturday and probably
Sunday; moderate temperature;

moderate sooth wind*.
tr Tsr •••tlnr raport bm mxt to l««t p«c*.

KIXON ORDERS

2-CENrTRi\NSFE[iS

.
01^ TWO SYSTEMS

|B. R. T. Included with New York

Railways in Scope of Com-

missioner's Ruling.

WIU START ON AUG. 1

DEFENDS HIS ACTION

Cofrmitsioner Declare* That' He Is

Trying to Protect the Inter-

-
, ests of the People. ^

Heariy 1.000 Points on Five

Lines in Brooklyn Affected

by the Decision.

•/

Public Service CommUiloner Lewla

Jflion signed an order yesterday aflow-

fpg the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-

pany t'o charge 2 cents for transfers on

practically all of its surface car lines

In Brpoklyn.' Of l.OOS transfer pointf

OB the entire 'sjstem where transfers are

^now issued free, only thirty points are

Memptei from the order, besides a few

points where feeder line* transfer to the

trunk lines.

•Conmissioner Xixon at the same time

Kigiwd an order perailttlac the New
T:Tk Railways Company, which operates

t>:e grtfTi car lines in Manhattan, to

eharfe ? cents for transfers at nlnety-
eine of the 113 transfer points on its

errtcni. Both the B. R. T. and the New
Tork Railways Company are, tn the
hands of receivers and both had asked
to be allowed to charjre 3 cents for trans-
fers. Both orders ?o into effect on Aug.
J. In the case of-lhe B. R. T.. the or-
der CDntln-j?s in, effect until July 30.

1320, and in regard to the New Tork
Xallways Company until July T, 1920,

BBless the commission extends the time
St some future date.

The charge in both cases will apply
oolyto the Initial transfer issued: that
b, where It has been the custbtar to Issue
Ntransfers such retransfers wilt Iw con-
tinued and no additional charg^e will be.
atde for them. Both orders contain
Ttontslons that eat* company shall keep
cutJul accounts of the result of the
Iraiufer charge* In reference to the In-

, am: of the companies. In the case of
tbe Brooklyn Rapid Transit a report is

to be made monthly to the Public Serv-
ice Commission of the results of the or-

Ser. Provision is also made in the case
of the New Tork Railways order that if

pit dty is dissatisfied with the valuation
of its property, placed In evidence at
mhllc hearings. It shall have the rtght.

at the end of six months, to ap^ly to

'htre the proceedings reopened.

Nixon Defends Move.

CommisslonerXixon. In signing the or-
ders, made a vigorous defense of his ac-
tion, and denied emphatically that the

commission was In any way favoring
the rsBroad companies. Such, a charge,
he said; was not only unfair and unjust,
but "wickedly false and untrue." The
comnisslon, he said, was simply trying
to protect the interest^ of the people of
the city, and that they should apprc-

. ciite it and not be misled by those who
are attempting to deceive them. It is un-
derstood that Commissldner Nixon* re-

ferred to Mayor Hylan, among others,
who has stated that Ke never would ap-
prove the charging for transfers
' Five surface lines in Brooklyn are af-
fected by" the order. They aije the
ErooKlyn Heights Railroad Company,
the Coney Island and Oravesend Bay
Company, the Nassau Electric Railway
Company, the Brooklyn and Queens
Suburban Company, and the Coney Isl-

»nd and Brooklj-n Company. These sur-
face lines continued to operate Inde-
P«idenUy after the B. R. T. system went
into receivership, but It was announced
•>ter that tbey could not meet expenses
«a the fere charged and were turned
over to Receiver Llndley M. Garrison.
slODg with the elevated and subway
lt=e«, to operate. The transfer charge,
•t was said by officials yesfcrday.
^Anx. practically an advance iii fare,

**d is the first to be pern^ttod on any
* the roads of the city since the agi-
tation for Increased faires, or charges
tor transfers, was begun.

" The public should have a true state-
Kent of the transit situaUon in this
*y." said Commissioner -Jfixon in his

•tatanent announcing the signing of the
•rders. • The New York Railways Com-
t*sy at the present time is In the hands
*a receiver. That means that It is In-

wivent and unable to i>ay its debts.
Tile Xew York Railways Company is
» vast eystem which consists of mamy
•••sed lines, 8u?h as the'Elghth Avenue
Sallroad Company, the Ninth Avenua
fiaHroad Company. Ac In order to ob-
••In leases of these Unes. the New Tork
*»ii»ays Company is obliged- to pay
rent for them. If the rent ts Sot paid
tiiese leased lines will cancel their
'eases..' home of these rentals 'may be
"travafcant. but they were made years
*> an^l must be -psdd untU th*y are
''ttnged.

,

"To further the public convenWice.
<ii« N'ew York Railways Company was
•*<ylred to introduce what Is called a
wstemi of free transfers between Its

leased lines and other railroad Unes in
"^ cltir. For example. If a passenger
'" the iiladlson Avenue line desired to
•••av?! up or down the weet side ho
tontd obtain a free transfer at Flfty-
f^th Street This enabled him to take
^•* Fifty-ninth Street car to either
Eighth or Ninth Avenue and there
transfer to the line which he desired
>« or down town.
" Owing to' the prevailing high prices

J-
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City of Floremce Arms

50,000 to Chedt Diiorier

FLORENCE.. July 18. (Associated
Press.)—Fifty thousand armed dtl-
sens have been organized here to
mainuin order In anticipation of the
demonstraOve strike called by the
Labor Federation for July 20-21.
This organization la composed of

peasants, merchants, and discharged
soldiers without regard to poIHIcal
affiliation^ They have taken an oath
to prevent disorder and to stt^ any
possible ransacking' of shops, using
arms If necessary.
The Dopulatlon of Florence has

been niiuch concerned orer the recent
commandeerlns of suppIlA by the
temporary drganlsattons that called
themselves Chambers of Labor. It Is
said the losses of merchants during
the recent raids amounted to more
than |]00,OQO.

PRESIDENT AOriNG

ONCORRELLiJRDl

Washington Expects Definite

Steps In Mexican Situa-

n tion Soon. J

flOMEBOlDliiONG

OELAYEDPORHODRS

BY FERRY STRIKE

Thousands Stranded in Tie-Up

of Brooklyn and Staten

IsJand Lines.

Germax A$semUy Yttes

Mfout Cktrck Stpmntmm

WTHMAR. Itily 18.—The Oer-
man National Assembly, at a dosed
raeeUnt, rejected today a Socialist

Party motion demanding the com-
plete separatieti of Church and
State.

SERVICE RESUMED LATER

Men Co Back Upon Promise

That Board of
i

Estimate Will

Grant Increase.

SEAMEN MEET OWNERS

ANOTHER AMEJ^ICA^ KILLED

Debate on Border Conditions

Started in Senate by Criti-

cism of Army Discharges.

Bead tenday ime of "Broaklj* Btaadard
•-nlon" to-morrow for two-pas* political

rf^-. Including comolrt* list of Ktnss
i°J^^\ Republican ConveBtloa dsIegalM.
»rta photographs of Womsn Lssjsrs.—A*rt.

Special to The Nna York Time*.
WASHINGTON. Jtily 18.-Pre8ldent

"Wilson, in a telegram sent today to

Governor Robertson of -Oklahoma. In

connection vdth the murder of John
W. Correll near Tamplco oh June 16.

made It known that he had taken per-

sonal cognizance of the situation which
has been developed in Mexico. The
telegram which was made public at the

White House read

;

• July 18, 1919.
" Hon. J. B. A. Robertson.
• Governor of Oklahotna.

[
•' Oklahoma City, iOkla. ;'

'

"Your telegram of July 12th |haa re-
ceived my most - serious conslSeratlon
and T beg to assure you that through
the State I>«par«nient 1 am , es^klns »<?

do everything &at Is^ posslbl.e with re-
gard to the tragical and terrltle case
of the fieatnieflt o* Jt^rOiiifralli-

•• WOODROW WILSON."
The Oklahoma Governor on July 12

sent a message to tlxe Presldenti giving
some of the details of the Correll mur-
der and protesting against the out-
rage.

Scarcely had the President's mcsstige
to Governor ilobertsoii been sent over
the wires before the State Departeient
announced that another Americaircitl-
zen had been murdered In the Mexican
oil district The official statement read

:

" Peter Catron, an American citizen,

son of, Hiram Catron, is reported to
have been killed by Mexican bandits
about eleven days ago in the- State of
San Luis J>otosi, near the town of
Valles."

This served to keep Mexican relations

In the forefront and led to predictions
that something of a very definite nature
migjit be expected to transpire before
mani' days In regard to Mexico. There
was much speculation, but no definite

statement of the policy under consider.-

ation. The fact that the President had
personally tsikcn a hand In the sltbutlon.

however, was being widely discussed to-

night.

Mrs. .Correll. who had been In.Wash-
ington for two days, departed this after-

noon without seeing the President. She
will return, later and. with her son Jo-
seph, aged^ 16, who wras present when
Mr. Correll was murdered, may be heard
at the White House. Developments

within the next week, possibly, will de-

termine this.

There Is also some question, now that

the President has gone Into the subjedt,

as to whether the House Rules Commit-
tee will begin Its {learlngs on Tjiesday

next on the Gould resolution for the ap-

pointment of a Joint committee of Sena-
tors and Representatives to Investigate

Mexican relations since 1910. It had
been proposed to call Ambassador
Fletcher as the first witness. It is

likely that the hearing may bo delayed

for a short time.

The Mexican situation also came up
in the Senate today when a discussion

of the future of the Ainerican air serv-

ice served to bring on a discussion dur-

ing which Senator Fall, of New Mexico,

expressed the belief that some action

by the United States in Mexico soon

would be necessary and Senator Smith

of Arizona announced that he would

soon have something to say a'x>ut safe-

guarding American lives.

Senator Fall made one statement that

American soldiers were under orders

which prevented effective work on their

paH along the Mexican border. It was
not known generally, he said, that

American troops had crossed to Mexican

soil twelve times within the last six

months.
The debate started when Senator Fall

had read into the record a letter he re-

ceived from Governor Larrsolo of New
Mexico. The letter re*d: ''

"Santa F«. July 11,
" I have this day received a letter

from Hon. W. P. Hobby, Governor of

Texas, as follows:
" Knowing the Mexican situation as I

do and believing that some action by

the United States Govenmient ^wlth ref-

erence to conditions in Mexico and along

the bonier will be necessary in the near

future, I view with alarm the action

of the War Department in demobilising

and discharging all officers of the Na-
tional Army, which will practically wipe

out the air service. To my m'ind it is

Imperative that Congress make some

ContlnBed oa Page Fsar.
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Declare Confarenee Bring* Near

Settlement of Union's Demand*
for Ocaaii Vesaela.

Firemen, oilers and water tenders on
six Municipal ferryboau, running from
Manhattan to Staten Island and to
Thirty-ninth Street, Brooklyn, followed
the example 'of seamen on ocean-going

SHOWSNEWTHEFT

OFSTATEMESSAGE

Viliard, in The Nation, Publishes

Cablegram from Acting Sec-

retary Polk to CoL House:

WAS ATTACK ON KOLCHAK

Editor Predicts That Other Mes-

sages Will Appear-^ays He
Cot It Anonymously.

A second confidential State Depart-

ment doctiment, tlMs time a message that

was transmitted in code by Acting Sise-

retary of State Frank Polk, in Washing-
ton, to Colonel Edward M. House, the

at 8:30 o'clock they were persuaded to
return to work on the promise that
the Board of Estimate would give them
increases.

The strikers, who numbered about iSO,
put the blame for the strike on Mayor "" ""™«n.
Hylan. asserUng that he had arbitrarily i

™°''«*>'y ''"<""' " The Liberator.

craft, by suddenly striking yesterday
j

President's confidential adviser and a
afternoon at 4 :S0 o'clock, but last night |

member of the American Peace Commis-
sion In Paris, is printed In today's issue
of The Nation, of which Oswald Garri-
son Vlllard is the editor. The first mes-
sage was read at a Madison Square Gar-
den radical meeting on June 20 last by
Max Eastman, the edivar of a radical

Both
messages relate to Russian conditions.
The message which Eastman read at

a meeting at Which, among other things,

the overihrow of the United States Gov-
ernment was openly agitated, was from
Mr. Polk to Secretary of State Lansing
in Paris. It was dated Jan. 24, 1919,

and bore the State Dei>artment serial

number 391. The message published in

today's Nation is dated Jan. 25, 1918,

which a Government official pointed out
yesterday Indicated that both messages
were obtained at the same time and
probably by the same person.
Furthermore, it was said by Oswald

Garrison Vlllard yesterday, that there
were other copfea of Stats Department
mes.iages In existence which had not yet
been made public. Be added that these

'•THE FIT! MILLION" — LyrUj Theatre
The B!« Comedy Hit of th« Year —Advt.

ai,!, MAIX FAMOCS CIGAKETTES.—
Wtasre partlcoiar pdupis coagrtsata—Advt.

refused to listen to their grievances
when they appeared before the Board
of Estimate yesterday morning.
Tens of thouijands of tlie. persons liv-

ing on Staten Island and in Brooklyn
were inconvenienced during the strike,
which started Just before the rush hour.
One boat was manned with an emer-
gency crew of policemen hastily called
together by Public Service Commission-
er J. J. Delaney.
Because Commissioner Grover 'Whalen

of Plant and Structures Is on his way
to Europe, Public Senico Commissioner
Delaney volunteered to take temporary
^arge of his office, and liis first act
was to order the »>se of policemen to
help the stranded residents of Stateh'
Island to get home- After that he bad
a-^nesUng caKM'iy ihe^.represenuttves
of the strikers at *he Ferry Terminal
ai,,St. George's. tteM^Isteod.'. . ^<r>,r
"hje ktrikers w«*e addressed by Cora-

raisstoner Deiyw^ and by ' their own
representaUifiai. M. J. Cahili. a Demo-
cratic leader on Staten Island, and Al-
derman A. Hennessey of fitaten I^and,
the latter two being the men who had
pleaded their cause eariter In the day
before the Board of Estimate. Com-
missioner Delaney expressed sympathy
with the grievances of the strikers and
said that he would do his best to get
a reconsideration of their demanda The
men asked for aSsurantes from Mayor
Hylan, but it was reported that he was
on his way to Saratoga Springs. At
9 :30 o'clock the men finally agreed to
man the boats again and shortly after
that the ferry Manhattan started from
St. George for the Battery.

Served Notices Last Week,

The men asserted that in the proposed
Increases In pay for \ ferryboat em-
ployes, other members of the crews had
gained approximately 13 per cent., while

the firemen, oilers, and water tenders

had received only 2% per cent While
the law forbids strikes by ferryboat

empjoyes who are civil , service men
without a twenty four-hour notice to

the city, the strikers »sserted that they

had complied with this law by serving

notice last week that they intended to

strike unless their plea was heard.

Some of the men asserted that Mayor
Hylan had changed his position and
refused to great, them a hearing.

After the strike had Started, hundreds

of residents of Staten Island got home
on the ferryi)oat Carmanla, which had
arrived from Shooters Island loaded

with workmen. The first ferryboat,

manned by the police, did not leave

New York untU 7:05, after the strike

had been en for more than two hours

and a half. Most of the Brooklyn resi-

dents got home by surface, elevated, and

subway routes.

The example of the striking seamen,

who have tied up more than two hun-

dred ships in New Tork Harbor, ts be-

Ueved to have InHuencod the municipal

ferryboat men to strike, but the two or-

ganisations are not closely aiflllatsd,

though both belong to the American

Federation of Labor.

See End st Btfike Mearl

The effect of the strike on deep-sea

shipping was further felt yesterday

when an embargo was placed by the

Director General of .Railroads on freight

bound for thU port by rail to he re-

shlpped by any of the coastwise lines.

Rioting at employment offices, which

sought to get nonunion men to take the

place of strikers, also marked .ihe day,

Contlnaed on • Fage Slxtau.

WPU^JWi*. messaAs probktily w9q|fi
not an>ear In.'^e Nation. He said he
was unable to explain how the messages
wef«'«IRS(hed from -t*B' BdCCT^IMMtft-^
ment. From a wtil-lnformed s^rce,
however. The Tons 'was Informed that
the messages were obtained " probably
as the result of a leak in the State De-
partment." The message as it appears
In today's Nation reads as follows:
COW ORBBN.

'Washington,

. ,
Dated Jan. 25, 1»«.

Ammlsston,
Parts.

425, Jan. 2S. 8 p; M. For Cokmel
House from BuUard, Tokio.

" StlU In hospital, but hope to sail
soon to Join you. Very sorry foh de-
lay. I hope no formal recognition will
be extended to Kolchak. His person-
ality Is of small signlfloancs. He is
surrounded and dependent on the sup-
port of reaction elements whose prin-
cipal idea of government Is the re-
conquest of former grafts. His army
Is being organized on old lines of
Czarist discipline. Several units have
already revolted against brutality of
offlcera The vengeance of his tap-parent ommlsslonj against BolaheWks.W e have helped to disable riots as rod
as the Bolshevik terror in Moscow
After allowing the Siberian Govern-
ment and the directorate, which were
both sincere attempu at liberation, to
collapse from lack of recognition the
allied support of Kolchak's experiment
In reaction Is a feature regrettable.
Please communicate to Creel

POLK. AcUng.
In explanation of Its publication of the

message The Nation says that " the de-
fenders of Kolchak are very l>^tsy. In-
deed, In protecting him from attacks in
the New Republic and elsewhere, but
there U one ofHclai attack which they
have failed to explain because they have
not yet seen It. We are happy," The
Nation adds, " to give It, (th'e message
of Jan. 25,] Its first publication."
Mr. Bullard. according to The Nation,

was " next to Mr. Slsson, Mr. Creel's
star reporter in Russia."

Other Dispatches la Existeaee.

At his office, 20 Vesey Street, yester-
day afternoon, when asked If ha would
disclose how the message prtated In The
Nation was obtlned. Mr. Vlllard wrote
out the following statement:

At tlie office of The Nation it was
stated that there were other copies
of the dispatches in existence which
had not yet been published, but that
no more would. In all probability
appear In The Nation. The Nation
Is unable to explain the source of
the dispatches and knows no more
than Mr. Eastman why they suddenly
appear In newspaper offices.

Beyond the above written statement
Mr. Vlllard declined to olsouss .the
matter of how the dispatches were
obtained. He added, however, that the
one published today came to him anony-
mously. Regarding Mr. Villard's ref-
erence to the dispatches suddenly ' ap-
pearing; in newspaper offices an ofQcial

Ceatlnaed on Faga Two.

SELDOffiREADS

BELOW HEJUUNBS,

FORD ADMIIS

Does Not Bother AtMut What

Is in Articles, He Testifies

in Libel Suit.

AGREES HE IS IGNORANT

Asked to Define a Mobile Army,

He Says It Is a Large

One Mobiiize'd..

HIS COUNSEL IS ROUSED

ObJecU to Questioning a* Brutal

and Inhuman, but Court

Overrule* Him,

peaee articles in which It was wjate

Cabinet Losea in French Chamberby 14 Votes

On Living Cost; May Not Affect Clemenceau

PARIS, July 18, (Associated Press.)—

In a' vote In the Chamber of Deputies

this evening, following InterpeUatioiu on

the high cost of living, the Government

was In the minority fcy fourteen votes.

Tlie issue arose over the order of tbe

day. The Oevemmsat accepted that of

Deputy Ranard, which implied confl-

denqe m tbe OovemiBcnt, but the Cham-
ber adopted, by a Tote of 337 to 313, a
resolutlen presented by M. Augagneur.

land by one-fourth, but that it was still

increasing in France despite the eco-

nomic policy of the Government.
Answering interpellations on the high

cost of llvmg, M. Boret, the Food Min-
ister, said that the Government bad done
lu- utmost to insure revlcttialing. Eng-
land^ lie said, was ready to give France
credits, and the United States would
eontmae to gtve them.
After the vote announcement was made

former Minister of Marine, which the
I m the lobby of the Chamber by M. Bo-

Government had rajaeted.
|
ret, that lie would resign his portfolio,

The resolution of M. Augagneur de- I but that he was the only member of the

clared that the cost of Uvlng In Belgium I
Cabinet affected by H«« vote. Premier

r J J J v.. _.. k.t7^.,< I. ss,_ Clemenceau, however, wH! decide wtiat
had decreased by one-haU and In Eng- ^,y ^ y,, atUtnde of the Oovemraeat

The general poticx of the Oorermieot
did not come up during the debate.C.4U>X TOOTH TOihtta,

Cleans—Whitens—Prsservts.—Advt.

ilX (61 BEIX-AMS tX HOT WATKB
«alckly reUevee Indlgestiea —

A

dn.

Bpteial lo r»e JVeic Tork riMSs.

MOUNT CLEMKNS, Mich.. July li-
lt was the headline "Ford Is An An-
archist " In The Chicago Tribune edi-

torial which wounded the feelings of

Henry Ford and caused him to sue the

newspaper for a million dollars, Mr.

Ford stated on the witness stand in
Judge Tucker's .court today that he sel-
dom read l>eyond the headimes of an
article.

Elliott G. Stevenson regd the editorial
of July 23, 1918, to Mr. Ford bit by bit
this morning in the light of a definition
given by Mr. Ford the previous day .that
anarchy meant throwing l>ombs or over-
throwing the Government. Mr. Ford
reiterated that the meaning was con-
veyed In the headline,
Mr. Stevenson sought to obtain from

the witness an admission that he was
the Ignorant Idealist referred to in the
editorial and pursued the examination
to such an extent that Alfred Lucking
protested to the court that he was in-

human and cruel. " Inhuman and
cruel? " asked Mr. Stevenson, and Mr.
Ford smiled and said :

" No, I don't

think so.*

Mr. Stevenson also sought an admiS'

slon from Mr. Ford that he had dis-

couraged enlistments In the National
Guard and cited a paragraph from' one

ted

that only ten of twenty thousand Ford
MSpVsfti'^IHf iMv«h* MatiwMl <aitaed

training camp knd that ha would not

discharge 'these iMscausa he hopeS the. in-

fluence of the other 20,000 would edu-

cate them.
He quoted Mr. Sumner of the Ameri-

can Radiator Company as saying Mr
Ford had refused to contribute, to the

expenses of an officers' training camp,

and had said: "A man may steal from
me and I will keep him on my payroll.

If he goes to a training camp I will dis-

charge him."
Mr. Ford declared he could not re-

member making the remaric
Much of the forenoon was taken up

with residing the teSimony of Cleheral

Erasmus Weaver' before the Congres-

sional Committee on Miliary Affairs in

January, 1916, from which Delavlgne

printed i>ortions as arguments that the

country did not need a large army. It

was alleged that parts of answers had
been left out in a way to change the

sense.

Teld DcUvlgne te SHck te Facts.

" I told Mr. Delavlgne to get all the
facts he could, and to stick to the

facts," said Mr. Ford.
How far Mr. /Ford may be examined as

to the meaning or motives of Mr. Dela-

vlgne in preparing the peace publiclQr

Is a question that will be argued in the
absence of the Jury Monday momlngi-
Dwlght Green, connected with the of-

fice of Attorney Weymouth Kirkland,
testiftod to obtaining an official copy of

the Weaver examination, and the por-

tions said to have been insufficiently

quoted were read Into the record by
Attorneys Stevenson and Kirkland.
'When Mr. Ford resumed the stand At-

torney Stevenson asked:
" Tou recognize, don't you. Mr. Ford,

that what was omitted in ' humanity
and Sanity ' had a very important bear-
ing on what was stated here? "

" I am not a competent Judge."
" For Instance, Caoneral Weaver—

Tou publlahed this much—when the
question was put to him : ' Tou don't

take much stock in this idea that the
ships of foreign nations carry guns of

long enougti range to silence your
guns? • answered, ' No.' Tou stopped
right there, but General Weaver con-
tinued :

' or course, you understand our
guns were mounted along in the nineties,

and they belong to th<t-. period. Tou
understand that a gun manufactured in

the nineties Is not up-to-date."
" I understand that they are anti-

quated immediately,"

An argument ensued and Judge
Tucker suggested- that the examination
was getting involved.

Mr. Stevenson read another portion

emitted from the Weaver testimony in

the Ford advertisement, dealing with
the necessity of the other brahches of

the Defense Service co-operatfng with
the coast defenses, which be said needed
only 11,000 men.
" Why didn't you include that?

"

counsel asked.
" I didn't know be said it? " replied

Mr. Ford.
" But that is an important omission."
" If he did not stick to the facu I

am responsible. I am responsible for
anything ha left out or put In."

Attorney Murphy came, to the rescue:
"Kay I recall thU sitnaUen: Mr.

Ford gives his agent authority to pre-
pare and publish certain articles. The
agent does It. Mr. Ford becomes re-
sponsible for what Is published. - It
does not appear that he directed him to
do anything but to publish the facta."
-Mr. Stevenson oontinned, addressing
Mr. Ford;
" And you publish :

' Brig, Gea. E|nts-

Centlaee* —,>ace Oreo.

THE FITB lUJOir'— I«its
Tks Big Casiity Kit s( Iks lews.—Adn.

WILSON mm BITUHCOCK AT GAPITOL;

CALLS FOR "CLAKIFYING COUNCILS;"

TALK OF fiONCfi^SION ON RESERVATIONS

3^

Russian Reds Published Japanese-German Treaty;

Our State Department Holds It Is Not Genome

apeeial to The yeto Tork Timer.

WASHINGTON, July 18.—The State Department, in response to

the Senate resolution reqjiesUngr information coficeraliig the alleged

secret compact between Japan and Germany, will submit to the Sen-

ate information from several sources, principally messages from
Major Slaughter, U. S. A.

Major Slaughter is said to have obtained ai copy of the alleged''

treaty when it was discovered among the Bolshevist archives at

Perm, foUowiiig the capture of that place by the anti-Bolshevist

forces on Feb. 2. the text was originatly published in November,
1918, in the Bolshevist organ, Izvestia. Major Slaughter, ^ho was oa
special service in Siberia, is said to have regarded the document as
sufficiently important to telegraph it in cipher to 'Vladivostok,

whence it was cabled to, Washington.

According to some reports in the hands of the SitM Department,
which are not credited officially, the alleged \treaty 'was ne|:otiated in
its preliminaries in Stockholm. Japan is alleged to have been repre-
sented by " an obscure official named Gda," Germany by •' Lutzius."

Conversations are said to have begun in the latter part of October,

1^18, and " an agreement in principle being reached, tiife final draft
wfu made in Berlin."

At the State Department today it was said that th«re was no
evidence that the document was authentic, and the beliif was ex-
pressed that it was not genuine. There is said to be no comparison
between it and the agreements among the powers which the Bolshe-
vist Government made public from official archives. - • ,

SEES 4 MORE REPUBUCANS

G.0.P.B0LTKIL15

DAYIiGHTREPEALFOR

Urban Republicans Join Demo-

crats to. Defeat New Agri-

cultural Bill Rider.

HOUSE SPLIT EMPHASIZED
,U.^ ia

Leader Monde!!, Already in Dis-

favoTr Offends. "Drys"—

-

Talk of Summonins Mann.

Special to The Sew tor'k Times.

WASHINGTON, July i8.-After a day

of warm partlsAn debate, enough Re-

publicans tonight bolted^ the House or-

ganization and voted with the majority

of the Democrats to strike from the

new Agricultural Appropriation bill a

rider which would have abolished day-
light saving.

In the earty afternoon the Republicans
had voted solidly against the equally
solid Democrats, insisting by a vote o(

201 to 177 on retaining the " rider

"

in the hill. 'When it came to the

final vote on the rider, however, the

urban Republicans voted with the Dem-
ocrats, and eliminated It, the vote stanu-

ing 203 to ITl. Immediately afterwtrd

the Agricultural bill was passed.

The failure of the Republican leaders

to hold their forces together empha-
sized a situation which has been ap-
parent for more than a week. One
wing of the Republicatia Is much dis-

satisfied with the present leadership

in the House, and there were rumors
today that James R. Mann of Illinois,

the former floor leader, had been asked
to hurry back from Chicago and. try

to save the situation. The Republicans
who object .to the present leaders as-

sert that Champ Clark and Claude

Kltchin, Democratic leaders, have, by
superior generalship, been putting the

Republican^ In unfavorable positions.

There was almost an open revolt to-

night against Frank Mondell, the pres-

ent Republican leader when, after the

Agricultural bill had been passed, he
suddenly moved adjournment and the

House agreed. Immediately leaders of

the " drys," who are interested In push-
ing the prohibition enforcement bill,

rushed to Mr. Mondell with protests.

Representative Crampton of Michigan,

one of the strongest of the " drys," de-

clared that the " drjrs " were being
ignored, and that If «tich procedure
continued they might have to form their

own . organisation. Representative

Cooper of Ohio, another "dry." con-

curred In this sentiment. Chairman
'\''olstead of the Judiciary Committee,
who has charge of the prohibition bill.

complained that Speaker GiUett had not

recognized him when he sought to place

the prohibition bill in order for con-

sideration.

When told afterward of the Indig-

nation of the drys." Mr. Mondell said

:

The House was not in the temper to

proceed with anylhtag. It was tired out

after a long, hard day, I know that

many members wished to adjourn. I

was told of at least a half dozen motions

to call for a qnosum, which would have

meant delay. I am anxious to get ahead

with the Prohibition bill, but the House

was tired out.'"

B«*li SIdM Charge " Pemtes.**

The vote In the afternoon was taken

on the previous question, designed to

shut off debate on tbe proposal by the

Rules Committee to Insert In the Agri-

cultural bill tbe Esch meksure,' which
would repeal dayUght saving.

Representatfre Garrett, Democrat, of

TcimeaBce, insisted that inclusion of this

amendment would merely result in

anotlier veto. He asked a votston the

Ssch bill as an Independent measure.

Chairman Haugen of the Agricultural

Committee declared that debate would
delay the passage of the Agricultural

CONSULS LACKING

GERIBAN TRADE

America's Failure to Send Them

Prevents Ships from Re-

turning Here.

OTHERALLIES.REPRESE«»TED

Department Considers

C«attsae4 om Fag* feerea.

Htftte

Qjjl^atcl) yf OctpmercliU Agents

Pendinfe Treaty Action, e

—

»

By BICHA^D V. OriiABAK.
Oosmsht. Id*, hr «M y«r Tarii ftlnm Oomfuir.

Special Cable t<i Thb NxvaToik Ttuis.

PARIS, July IT.—The failure of the

ITnlted States Government to have con-

sular officers at German ports Is seri-

ously Interfering with the resumption of

trade between America and Germany.

Other allied nations, notably Prahce and
Britain, are taking advantage- of the
situation to the detriment of American
business.

Matters have been brought to a head
by the inability of vessels at German
ports to clear for the United States be-
cause no American -consular representa-
tives- were at hand to furnish the neces-
sary papers. At Hamburg and other
great (German shipping centres the Brit-

ish and French placed consuls, as soon
as the allied blockade of Germany was
lifted wlUi the signing of the V«rsallles
Treaty. . _^ ,'

Two Vessels which arrived at Hamburg
recently with cargoes of pork products
were consigned by Herbert Hoover for
rettim voyages to America. Hoover
took this action without apediflc au-
thority, feeling that It was unfair to
keep the vessels at Bambtirg on account
of the absence of American consular'

representatives, when British and French
consuls were there engaged in clearing
ships with cargoes for British and
French ports.

tetter a ship which ahlved from Amer-
ica with a cargo of cotton consigned to

Czechoslovakia desired to obCaIn clcar-

anoe from Hoover. The latter^ felt that
it would be going too far, i>artlcularl^

as he doubted his authority In furnishing
papers to the other two vessels, to clear
this ship, and he refused not only to

give clearance, but declined to make any
further clearances of ships for -Ameri-
can ports. Hoover took the position
that If the British and French Govern-
ments oould assign consuls to German
ports, it was the business of the United
States to<take a similar course.

-As a result of thtW, situation, American
ships In German ports with cargoes for

America are unable to sal}. The con-
dition thus producedidoes not appear to

be due to uncertainty as to the fate of

the 'Versailles Treaty^ through the atti-

tude of the .Senate, but to tbe failure of
the United States 'Ooirernment to show
the enterprise displayed by Britain and
France In having constUs on the spot
when the German ports were reopened
to foreign trade through the lifting of
the blockade.

Representations on the subject have
doubtless been made to Waishiiigton by
the American Peaoe Commission, but
until the existing sute of affairs Is

remedied American trade with Germany
is oertain to suffer and other nations

get the advantage of^the remissness of

the American Government.
Just what comm^tles Qerraany is In

a position to export are not clear. The
lodloalions are that she has Very little

to sell to the outside world. But the

fact remains that vessels which carry
American products to Germany and Cen-
tral Europe are unable to make return

trips, to America because there are no
Anxirican consuls in Oermany to clear

them.
In the opinion of those In a position

to know the sltoaUon, there is no wir-
rant fOir the stataipfnts that Gertuany

Ceettoee4 en Fage Three.

•IX <•) BXIX-.AaS IN HOT WATKB
«utdt)r nU«ras ariBgetlja. a«n. Xhlak ac «i£ti&rssa

President Might Accept

Explanatory Reserva-

tions, Some Infer.-

BUT NONE OF VITAL EFFECT

Pro-League Republicans Out-

side of the Senate Worl<lng

for Compromise Basis.

HITCHCOCK VERY CONFIDENT

He\ Insists That Treaty and

cVenant Will Be Adopted

Witliout Any Change.

Specif to The AV«c rorlt Times.

WASHINis^TON, July I8.-Pre«ld«nt
Wilson pald\a visit to the Capitol late

this aftemoonv and had a conference of

three-quarters fef an hour on the Peace
Treaty with Senator Hitchcock, rjinklne'

Democratic member of the Foreign R«-
latlona Conmlttee. "Phis was the out-

standing event of the day In connection
with the pending struggle, although the
President had earlier seen four" more, of
the Republican Senators whom he has
Invited to the White House to discuss
the treaty. The four callers w*re Ken-
yon of Iowa, Kellogg of Minnesota.
Capper or Kansas, and McNary of Ore-
gon.

After his -talk at the Capitol with Sen-
ator Hltchoock Mr. Wilson let it be
known that he ragarded clarifj-lng

councils as the chief requisite tO a
WM4V fKUReeiiba o( tl>e Peace Treaty
in its present shape. It was Indicated
also that ho held thai .iiislr.terpreta-

tlens .an;!, misunderstandings were
chiefly responsible for, the opposition to
the League and the Treaty, and that it

was to the removal of these that he
was now devoting himself in his dally
conferences with Republican Senators.
Some of the misinterpretations are of a
variety which the President regards as
" evident," it was learned—evident to
him and to those who \Hew the L<eague
provisions as he does. but*apparently
not so e^'ldent, he finds, to Unise who
are insisting on reservations to the
Treaty.

Bttehcoek Entirely CeafldeBt.

Senator Hitchcock, who had asked for
the conference, said that In a general
way practically all the questloiu now.
Interesting the Seifate with regard to the
treaty were discussed.
When told that Mr. Wilson regarded

clarifying councils as the prime ne-
cessity of the moment. Senator Hitch-
cock ssJd he believed that this result

was being attained.
" The situation is such, at any rate,"

he went on, " that I am justified in
saying, and everybody is justified in

believing, .that, there are not enough
votes In the Senate to amend the treaty
or the League covenant.

"Now the treaty will be ratified,

without the dotting of an ' 1 ' or tl>^

crossing- of a * t.' Therefore, the only
qtiestion remaining to be settled is the
form and phraseology of the resolution

of ratification. It is In this resolution.

If at alU that the reservations must be

expressed. • No matter what the Foreign
Relations Commltttee may do In the way
of amending the League, the Senate's

real issue lies simply in that one ques-

tion—the wording" of the resolution. That
resolution must have a two-thirds vote

to pass.
" President 'Wilson. In my opinion, has

not changed his position regarding res-

ervations a particle. My position, which
he thoroughly approves, is to insist on

ratification without any change, either'

by amendment or- reservation."

Mr. Hitchcock was asked whether he
and the President discussed the ques-

tion of explanatory or Interpretative res-

ervations tSiat were not likely to require

the return of the treaty to the confer-

ence. He was told that Republican Sen-

ators, coming from he 'White House,
brought the impression that, in the long

run. President Wilson might be wUlIng
to accept such reservations if they did

nothing more than explain or interpret.
' The President may have discussed

that phase of It with the Republican
Senators," was all the answer Mr.
Hitchcock would make to that sugges-

t*>n- »
Mr. Wilson devoted much of the time,

he tpmt with Senator Hitchcock in talk-

ing of the transfer of Shantung to

Japan. The President, Senator Hitch-
cock indicated, is not alarmed at Sena-
torial opposlUph to the Shantung settle-

ment, to the iKilnt of fearing that it

may Jeopardize ratification of the treaty.

But he is anxious that the Senate and
the country should know, it was inti-

mated, that Uie settlement was not so

iniquitous as it has been painted, and
he may soon issue a statement on the

subject.
Mr. Hitchcock said that the President

gave him mformatlon concerning Shan- -

tung which be had not before had, and
w-hich more than ever satisfied him that
objections such as those raised by Sen-
ator Norris in bis speech to the Senate
the .other day would be largely removed
by developments of the near future.

Mr. Hitchcock said that " one of the

possibilities " was a statement by Japan
relating to the date on which she would
return Shantung to China. Such a state. -

ment. Senator Hitchcock said. mtiiiiA i^

33
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."^ Bwve all doubts aa to J*p«n°s (ood faith
" and prove that ttie a«MI«in«)it made at
:

',
Paris WM the bnt paaalMe xxHtier tfce

;-cirairo»'.ance». He recalled ttat when
'.-.-Japan captured Ktae-Clwu the Tbkte
. JL <5ovemm»nt protniaed to returii the ter-

-T. rltocjr to the CMncae OaTernment.

Ur. Hitchcock* aUtaaMRt oo tbta peiat

U ttUmg the line ot PreaideBt Wlleoa'a
'' ^atateftienta «•. Denoeratie S«R<tOT« at
^L'the Capitol oit the day he addreaaad the
-^Senate, when he told them that 5apaa
^^ would be expected to make clear te the

^'^ world her Intmtioaa recardiiic Shantuns
-^cand th* ChineM rlchta tfiareJo. Today'*

^ Inttinatlon. however, waa the flrat that
^.the Senata'a oppoaMlan taicht hasten a
.'^•(Japanes* anaouneemaat of voUcy..
*^ The calls of tour lUvablteaa Seeater*

«t the White Houce today fumi»hed
^..iniKh food far dtecmskito.

c:;^ Senator Capper of Kaneaa toM Ur.

'

'''."WHaon that Kansas M«thna>t has been
^'ttimtac asainst the t.easiM bt favor at
-?_-reeer\atlon». He made It clear that
^<Si*WIe he waa for a L<ea(ue, he would

be forced to vote for reservations.
- tn reply. President .Wilson told Mr.

^J-: Capper that adoption ' of reservatkins
on Article X. of the I^acue covenant,

or re^pecttns withdrawal from the

- League, would be iiKwt unfortunate.

Reservation* on Article X. would not
^.^.be nnderstood abroad as it wotUd be

here. Mr. "wnaon explained. And If

the Senate should tiamper with the
— withdrawal provision that would be

=^^ re^nJed in forelrn couhtriei as e^^-

"^'dcnoe that America entered the t«at:ue
without faith In it. and t^itb tl»e door
for her exit held open-

^ The Shantung Question. Mr. Capper

&/w«s toM, tni^U have to be laid before

GHUIA mi PRESS

DEMAHDS, SAYSM
P«ae« Dttl^ati Dcdares His

\ Government Wilt Insist Upon
Return of Shantung.

CovmdI*« deeiaion Is fundphed ta tlw

WANTSl RIGHTS RESTORED

Thinks TrMty of 19 IB Should B«

Abregatwi—Seos Expansion of

Trad* -MiH Amorlca.

C, C. Wu. one of -the deleflates of

China at tlie Peace Conferenoe and •
SOD oi Wu Tlns-fsns,. former Chinese
Minister to Waahinictoa. is an intsrview
yeeterdaT indicated what would be the
advice of the Chlhejw delegates to their

Qoremment with respect to: SThantuns

and the treaties .with Japan whidi fol-

lowed on the twent»>one demands. Mr.
Wu will leave for China at the earliest

opportunity.
" W^lth respect to AiaQtuns." be said.

" our adviciB to the Government and the
people of China w|n be to maintain their

attitude of protest, a«aJnst the decision

of the Peace Conference which refiised

to (tve hacfc Sitantutic to Cliina. Not

WaUincton Koo, th« CMmm KlnlaUr
ta WajriO^ton. aspasJed to Am Amcr*
lean paace deletntfon to rafuae to con-
cede ltaV4 claim.
To what extent, if any at all. the

criticlsin of the Shantunc aareement Ip
the United States Senate lirfiJMoed tha
Cottoctrs action U not dtocloaod, tot it Is
held that the princlDle affecttnc StaaB-
tuns is not invo^r•d In Qm Tientsu caaa.

Protoat Stiantung Award.
f A resolution of the Beard of Tiustees
of the American Defease Society, re-

qneatlBf the Senate aot to ratify the

Shaatuns settlemant .la tba Peace
Treaty was sent to the. Senate yester-
day. Aoeordlnc to Charles Stewart
Davison, ChaJrmaa of tlie society's

Board «t Trustees, the striae oT Shan-
tunir to Japan might be frauglit with
serious consequences.

LERSNER ENVOY T0 FRANCE.

Will Repreaerit Qerman/ Whan Dip

lomatip Relations Ara' KeaUmerf,

.PARIS.' July IT Announcement waa
made aemi-offlclally today thai .Baron
Kurt von L,crsoer. the bead .of the Ger-
man miaslon Iter*, had tsen , appointed
Charge d'Affaire* to iobic atte^ Geraum
Interests In France.
Baron von Ivsrsner, tn disctnsing the

annouoeentent. said that aO official ae-
tl6n had yet l>een taiten. He added that
If diplomatic relations were reaomed he
would be named for. the poat in Parts.

WILSOH FSMHBSS
GETTIMGRmTS

LnciM OppotMon Waaktned

by His New Policy, of

Conferences.

FOLLOWS PARIS MCTH0D8

Rs^Wlean Laattarsdip by Contrsst

8««i» to bs Making Uittio

Headway.

the Uearae. In Its prewwrt form it wa# reaenntlons they recused to permit even

Baron von Leraner was formerly a
secretary of the German Sknhaasy In
Wa^hlni^on. He has been attached to
the German peace delegation since Its

only did the decision go against us, but
j arrival in Versailles.

when the delegates wanted to sign under

:i,Bot what the American delegation

wanted—it was the best they could get.

^-' Senator McNary declined tb dl»cues

"what the President said 'to him about

the possibility of interpretative or ex-

planatory reservaUooa, ilf saeh could be
drawn. Mr. McNary said that he

favors some Innocoons reservatlens,

tT but he Is so much In favor of the League

*-that he would op|K>se any reservation
^ ehdangeriBS It. He and Mr. Witooa

were in thoroogh accord on most Of the

points discussed.
• Senator Kenyon tooic to the WTilte^

House a .copy of the speech dellTered

last week by Senator Swanson and an-

^. nounced that he wished ,to have Prert-
'^. dent Wilson tell him whether Mr. Swan-

.': son was right When he. said that the

Vnlted States could withdraw from the

League at any thne.

The Iowa Senator declined, however,

after the conference to say what Mr.
Wtlson told- him on this, or any other

. . point. .

Any statement most com* from the

>' President," he added.

An ImpressloB of CoaeeaalsBS.

Senator Kellogg said that hU talk

-.With Mr. Wilson had followed closely the

lines of other conversations, hut that

-his opinion respecting the need of reser-

rations had not been changed.

_, These Senators told the President that

-'in their opinion, unless reservatlona are

msde, there would i>e no ratification.
'' "The President did- not appear surprtoed

at this, but told his visitors that he had

heard the same thing from Democratic

i^r Senators.

i,5. He then asked what, in the opinion of

'''I his visitors, the reservations should con-
sist of- He made it idaln that he would

"'.'favor no program involving the sending

':,ot the treaty back for further necoti-
'^ atlon.

,^' Neither did he give any assurance that

,-W^be would accept any reserratioas. . Bat
, -s'r nevertheless, as the result of the ques-

_, .. tlon he asked regarding the form In

i'-^which Interpretations should. In the

'.t . opinion of Senators, be coudied, ti>e im-
i' pression got abroad that he ml^t be
^ * preparing to make concessions to Insure
-—_the passage of the treaty.

V • While Mr. Wilson has thus been
. .

* matching minds " with Senators of the
opposition. Republican advocates of the

-" league outside the Senate liave been
'"' trying to find a basis for an acceptable

compromise, Ex-Senator Burton has
l>ecn In Washington two or three days,
discussing the question with Republican
Senators, and it was Intimated today
that ex-Senator Root and other Re

•--; Publican leaders might Join with Ben-
, . atora In a conference to evolve a middle-

'
; of-the-road program, acceptable to both

- slde*^

The Republicans wljo are insistent In
their demsnd for reservations with

re teeth have been listed separately from
£^the less radical Republicans, and it is

the latter class to whom Mr. Wilson is

devoting most of his Mme to seeing.
Later he will ,tackle the harder task of
reasoning with- the so-called " irrecon-
cilable*."

Much interest Is being manifested In
th-^ personnel of the next group of Re-
publicans to, be iirvtted. Senators Joke
each other in the cloakrooms and over
the luncheon table. The morning greet-
ing on the Republican side of the cham-
ber these days Is,: " Got your Invita-
tion to the White House yet? "

-,

that.

"As for the twenty-one demand*, we
shall advise that-'they be taken np with,

the League of 'Nations, and w<e shall'

suggest that China oontlnue before the

League of NatJbh^ the work besun at
Paris."
Mr. Wu said tie did not want to give

the Impression of crtttcislng Japan.
" Japan and China are neighbors and
are placed there by nature." he declared.
" We xamot mo\ e away as you move
a house. But we 'do want to be free
from aggression on-' the part of any and
every body, whether our neighbors or

not.
" Japan has had tome rather Imperial-

istic Governments. I say this not on
my own authority, but I.am quoting
what the Japanese thcnteeWeS admit.

DISAGREE ON VICTORY LOAM.

London Newapapera Both Optlmletic

and JPeaalmlatic Over Raaulta.

London; July J8.-Tbe victory Loan
campaign I* disappointing. Id the opin-
ion of several morning newspapers.
Others, however, accept, the statement
of J. Austen Chamberlain, Oiancellor of
the Bzdieqner, tliat. " tn rlcw pf ttie

circumstances, the result U very tttis-

factory."

The Dally Mall says:
" Doubtless millions of people are so

hard hit by high prices and taxation
that they cannot snbscribe,. hut there

are enormous accumtUateid war and
other profits, whose possessors have
lamentably failed to resitfltod to the pa-
triotic srppeal." •..

" The results make it only too dear."
ir.,<.. .i,—_ t..„.„i.ii.><> /-„......_..t. i

"y The Telegraph, " that further ef-bnder these ImperlalUtlc GovemroenU ,orts will be needed before our finances

ShaBtoBK Imyresslms Softened.

WASHINGTON. July iS. (Associated
Press.)—Senator McNary of Oregon, one
of the Republicans who went to the
White House today, said afterward :_
" I found myaelf practically In accord

with the . President regarding the prin-

f.
ciples of the League, though I had and

' still have certain opinions regarding the
effect of reservations. I shall announce
th^se opinions In my address next week
in the Senate. Regarding Shantung, the
-.President possesses fact* which softened
first Impressions of the provision."
Mr. Capper, another caller, said:

i " The President was very ready to give
Information about the negotiations, and
.'be has a great deal of it. especially
~ regarding Shantung, that is to the point.

.^However, I have not chatiged my opinion

rthat certain reservations are necessary
in ratifying the treaty."

r The President 'pointed out. Senator
2 Capper said. Uiat If all nations adopted
<e their own reservations, and placed their
* own Interpretations on the covenant, the

V real meaning and purpo.ic of the League

.

* might t>e vitiated. The Senator said the
c President did not present arguments, but
f simply stated facts, leaving him to draw
i his own conclusions.
J Senator Hitcheock (ohl^t described
i the President as feeling " very cheer-
i ful " over the Senate outlook, although
^ he said Mr. Wilson did not discuss what
* the Republican Senators had said at the
» White House.

One result of the day's conferences
was to strengthen the report that the
President might soon send to the Senate
a special message regarding Shantung.
Opinion seemed general that It might
be delb'ered b.v the President In person.
Some Republican Senators liave told

Mr. Wilson Interpretative reservations
would have to be accepted to Insure
ratification of the treaty, but Mr. Hitch-
rock said tonight that he did not be-
lieve report* that the President would!
be willing to accept »uch reservations,
provided they did not vitiate th* treaty
provisions.

Agata Freeses Twe-thirds Idea.

In his talk with Senator Hitchcock
Mr.' Wtlson I* believed to have again
stated, hi* position that a two-thirds vote

f, would be required to write reeeriation*

te
into the ratification resolution. The
opposition leaders have contended that a

a. majority would be sufficient but Mr.
^:jIltchcock said tonight that Vice Presi-

rlent Marshall, the Senate's presiding of-
• ficer, was of the oplnon that two-tmrtU

wa» necessary.

J

China has been the principal one to

suffer. If what jjkpan ho* done in th*
past la any gauge of what.it Is. going to
do In the futuer,- there is plenty of
ground for the apprehension of tho Chi-
nese people.
"We only hop* that tK6«e Iii power

In Japan will bring about a radical
change of policy from that of their pre-
vious Oovernxnents. We are not again*t
the Japanese people. We are simply
against the Japanese' policy as It has
hitherto been shown in dealings with
China. We are not 4>rejudlced against
Japan. To quote an instance: In the
Rus*o-Japane*a War the entire *ym-
pathy of the Chinese was with the Jap-
anese. There is not a bit of doubt
about that."

Nartti and. Seath China. V

Asked as to what effect the nego-

tiations at Paris would have on the

difficulties between North and South
China, Mr. Wu said :

" Since the diplo-

matic defeat at Paris there has been a
general desire on both sides to come
together as qulcitly as p.-»sslble without
a violation of their- principlee. Having
gotten together, the task will be to put
an efficient Government at the helm and
to reorganise the cou;itry."
.Ifr. Wu ApresB^d himself as confi-

dent that the treaJty-ot the AlUe's .with
Austria would be submitted to the Chi-
nese delegates for. their signature, and
that in this event the delegates would
sign, thus placing China in the League
of Nations. The Aiistrlan treaty will,
of course, contain ilo references to Shan-
tung, and the Chinese delegates will be
free to sign It without any stipulations,
and Mr. Wu said they would do so.
"China asked the impartial tribunal

of the world assembled at Paris to de-
clare null and void the treaties made be-
tween Japan and China following the
submission of the t.wenty-one demands
of Japan." continued Mr. Wu. "The
Peace Conference .having failed to do
this. China will remain firm and con-
sistent in her policy on the treaties and
the disposition of Shantung.

" Th« Chinese Government contends
that Japan ha* nd right to keep Klao-
Chau. that Japan's declaration of war
on the Central Powers in August. 1917.
abrogated all- existing; treaties l>etween
China and the former CJerman Govern-
ment. The Chin^ Government aiso
contends that China is the only country
which has the right to claim back all
Interests and privTleees conceded to the
former German Government. The fact
that Japan captured Klao-Chau from the
Germans does not give Japan the right
of suocession over the Interests and
privileges enjoyed, by the Germans since
1&08. because- China' signed the lease
with no other power except Germany.
Since peace has been declared there Is
apparently no excuse for Japan's mili-
tary Occupancy of Kiao-Chau or of any
other territory in Shantung Province.

" China demands the nullification of
the Slno-Japanese treaties of 1615 on
three grounds : 'Plrst. beoause they
were made under

. duress ; second, be-
cause they destroy the Independence of
China, and third, because they cannot
be enforced without menacing the peace
of the world. The treaties of Brest-
Lltovsk and Budapest were annoUed be-
cause they were made under duress.
The Chinese people want to manage their
own affairs, as ihey have done for
thousands of years. The recognition of
the Sino-Japartese treaty of 191B is a
sanction of ImpsriaUsm and will be sure
to result In further conflicts among the
nations having Interests In the Far East,
again setting the world on fire. For
how can there be permanent pes^e when
•400.000.000 inhabitants of China are ar-
rayed against Injustice?"

Tells *f Gennad' 'Bight* in CUaa.
Mr. Wu explained that Jai>an falls

heir to Germany's^jlght* In China ncft

only through the dKtslon of the Peabe
Conference, but ^to through Article
1 of th* treaty of .j|^5, by whlc6. China,
to avoid war with,Japan, gave full as-
sent to " sll mattsrs u|»n which the
Japanese Government may hereafter
agree with the German Government con-
cerning the disposition of all rlriits. In-
terests, and concersions which Gerraanv,
by virtue of treaties or otherwise, pos-
sesses with regard to the Province of
Shantung."
Asked for, his view on the future, of

trade t>etween China on one hand and
the Cntted States and Europe, Mr. Wu
said: "China Is probably the greatest
market In the world. At the same time
she is perhaps also the greate*t pro-
ducing area of the world as regards
raw materiala With the destruction
brought about by the war the world
will nee<W raw materials. When the
oountrles again get their Industries in
shape they will want an outlet for their
finished products. In both respect*
China will be of supreme utility bou> to
Europe and to America. It does not
take much foresight to predict a great
t>oom in trade txtween China and the
Jnlted States and Europe.'-'

ai-e placed on a really sound basis.'
The Laborlte Herald Insists that the

eountrj-'s finances must be rehabtlltated
through a levy on capital.
The Daily New* does not take an

optimistic view of the attiiation. but
says:
"If the disappointing result of the

Victory Loan persuade* the Government
that the eta4s:e of ea.«y borrowing Is
o\'er and that the financial demand for
the future will in some way have to be
met out of Income and capital, and not
by mortgaging posterity. It will not
have been too dearly bought."
" When the Innumerabie counterat-

traction* cpen tp the Investor are con-
sidered." says Ttte Chronicle, " the loan
must he considered a, great success.
With the removal of capital Isaue re-
strictions, every trade and. Industry Is

clamoring for new capital to set fac-
tories to work again and to reconstruct
trade."

BELGIANS FORM STEEL POOL

Plants Ruined by Gernnsns to Com-
bine on Steel Corporation Plan.

BRUSSELS, July 17, '(AssocUted
Pre**. )—Out of the ruins of Belgium's
steel industry, which was systematically
destroyed by t}$a Sertnans. ' will spring
one of the biggeSt steel oontblnatioAs In
the world. Ten or twelve'- of the most
powerful corporation*, whose plant* were
laid waste, hAve decided to pool their
Interests into one. Immense Dndertaking.
Stock in the various comnanle* Is being
taken care of according to the method
lullowed In mersing many Amerteon
plants in the United States Steel Cor-
I>oratlon.
The only thing remoininc to be done.

.Ji to place a valuation upon the ore
mines in the Brley Basin and the Duchy
of Luxemburg, which will form a part
of the new trust. This will require but
little time. - --" -

Such a combination of companies would
l.aturally include the Ougree-MaiViaye
steel works and the John Cockerill
works, both near Liege, and also the
Providence mill* at Charlerol. The
Providence firm is about tb let a con*
ttaot for rebuilding- its plant on Ameri-
can lines. Each plant in the CDtsbina-.
tion will lie so built a* to specialise in
*orae particular branch of the steel in-
dustry.

SEES BUSINESS CONFIDENCE

J. J. Mitchell 8aya Securltlea Ai^
Not Yet at Intrlnaic Value.

Special to The New York Tim**.
CHICAGO. July 18.—John J. Mitchell.

President of the Illinois Tnut and Sav-
ings ' Bank, returned today from New
York -with considerably enlarged view*
as to money and the Induatrlal outlook
baaed on the feeling of banking in-

tereets at the country's money centre.

He *ald:
" I have been Impressed with the

eoundness of the money and trade po*I-
tlon of the country as it Is regarded by
Eastern Interests 'that come In touch
with domestic and International piiases

of the situation. I also feel reassured

By CBABUCB H. I^ASTT.
,

Speoiat to Tht -ATew Tork Times.
WASHrararON. July la—The effect

»f President. WHson's franic discussion*
with Senators ta idready observable
here. It I* not so much the Immediate
InpreMlon that he has already made by
talking freely to Individual Sosator*
aboat the treaty and the condHloaa
under which agreement was arrived at
in Paris as it Is ttte cnmnlatlve effect
of the set policy of abeolute frankness
that has weakened th* opporitloa to tba
League of Natlona
Mr. 'Wnaon I* continuing his methods

in Europe, wlu-re his first effort wss to
get rid of misunderstanding. He held
there that whenever people got ac-
quainted hortlUty disappeared. HI*
acknowledged leadership in the Peao*<
Oonfercnce was gained and maintained
largely by the consideratloB-with which
he treated opposition.
Mncb of the hostUIty to him her*

has arisen from the Idea that be wa*
dictatorial and exclusive. While he
can never be accused of infirmity of
purpose, hi* experiences in Europe have
greatiy mellowed him. He took a po»t
graduate course In deollnc with men
He has not lost anything in qualifica-
tions for leadership. He has simply
provided his inteUectual armory -with
seme new weapons.
It is believed here that now that' the

President has opened on these new lines
he wlU fight R oirt If it takes alt
Sangoner, and that the country-wide
speaking ^our win be postponed until
the Washington situation dear*. Most
of hi* friend* feel that It would be a
mistake for him to leave '^'ashington
In present conditions, especially after
bis long absence abroad. Incidentally
there are many other thing* besides the
treaty that ne«l the kind of attenOon
that only he can give.

O. O. P. lieaderstUp Net Admired.
Slnce^ coming homo' from Europe I

have talked with soores. of persona in
Washington and eleew^ere. Including
many Republican*, and white encounter-
ing some opposed to the President. I
have nowhere found admiration for
Reput>llcan leadership.

President Wilson here enjoys a great
advantage over his opponents. He
knows what he wonts and no one
doubts bis ability to present 'his case.
Senator Lodge, on the contrary, is em-
barrassed by the necessity of making
compoattion with var}-lng view* and
opinion. Hi* leadership, therefore,
lacks consistency and vigor.
The ^ conviction " grows among- Im-

partial observers tliat Republican op-
pi^tion U«rpot|diiT persona), enmity to
the President *rhe fire-eating dement
started Out by denouncing Wilson as a
vislenary and doctrinaire. They feared
lest he would, defeat agreement among
the Allies by too great Insistence on
Ideals. The isame people are now
against- him. ostensibly because he was
too practical.

In order to reach a common ground
of agreement he yielded on Shantung.
What would they have had hhn do?
Would they have had him take th*
responsibility of breaking up the con-
ference? For that Is what would have
iioppened if, opposing every other
country, America hod set out to take
from Japan urritory won by her from
Germany before we entered the' war
and for the retention of which by hef
the Allies bad given th* most solemn
guarantees. Shantung would probably
have been restored to China If the
President had bad a dean slats'^ on
which to write his own preferences,
but, as he found when he got to Europe,
the things 'tiiat confronted him- were
conditions, not theories.

He won hi* fight for reaaonably fair
iuid just treaty tuni* beeauea be had
a sense o^ reslltieV. It was largely
his extraordinary capacity as a man
of affairs (he is typically American In
his- love of effidency) tliat enabled lilm
to win in the screaming confusion of
sIteU-Bhocked and hysterically appre-
henaive Europe. The particular element
in Congress which Is hostile becau** It

hates Wilson la visibly disconcerted by
the Presfdent'* having brought back
with him the same patient and amiable
methods by which, partly at least, he
accomplished his results In Europe
vriien an intelligent American pubUc."•""''^ -.i.u dally '— -•

amd aagaoitr -ttat «)* dea't M-
** nraoBally, what X 4eaii« most are

fraak Utt trkamy rs|a,tlsiia with Amar-
tea. ..Toars is the oowitrr we wwi te
eaMlaia. Tou have given in this wsr
t^ Si*Si>*«i demoastrapoK of coarage
and. cuadty in the flud andpatrioue
And etnelial oe npsrsUmi at hiwi that
the worU baa erer asen In a co«atry
imersantaed for war. It fear and sue-

Ion could be sot rid of oa both sMsa,
'ly relatlOBs bsfem Japan and
ica would be of immense befteflt,

oertaiolr to~«B."
Tlrac* who have no means nf Jtidg-

iB*at of tlM Japanese eaeept by what
they octnally have done ore less sppre-
ha(wl«« thask' these wbo ^idga them by
f»ar of what they may do. It Is be-
Usved by unprejodieed observers that
the Japanese will carry out all promises,
silWMS i iil and iamUad. ivgordlng Shan-
tnng. and that tber will make prompt
•imottneenent of their plans. At a
fK^.ttoe they will moke appeal to
(heb'^ts for ooqulescenca In astension
of territory necessary to their srowlnc
popolotioB.

WORK AND LOYALTY^
DEMANKDBY EBEltT

CdUdUpom GemumSoUienmd
ChXmu t9 Hdp Carry \

Omt Treaty/

Following the decision on June 22 by
the German National Coostltuant As-
sembly to aothorixe It* representative*
to sign the Peace T-reaty, the Oennaa
Government issued an appeal to the
German people urging It to go to work
and make the best of the situation. This
appeal, which was but briefly summa-
rised in a London cable dispatch, was
sigaed by President Bbert and. Chan-
cellor Bauer and the other members of
the Cabinet. As printed In the Kdl-
nische Zeltung of June 2.%, It read as
follow*

:

" The National Government, with the
conseQt of the National Assembly, hag
signed the Peace Treaty. It has done
so with a heavy heart and with the
'Ingle thought of sparing our defense-
less people new war sacrifices and fresh
pangs of hunger.
" Peace Is concluded.
" Now guard and Insure peace

!

" The first requirement i* the TuUUI-
ment of the treaty ;

"Every effort must- be made toward
the fulfillment of this treaty. In so far
as It can be fulfilled. It must be car-
ried out. We shall never forget those
whose separaUon from us 1* threatened.
They are flesh of our flesh. We shsll
Intercede for them where we can as
for oursellves. They may ba torn from
the political union, but not from our
hearts.
• The second requirement 1* work.
"We can only bear the burdtns of

this peace If no hand la Idle. Our op-
ponents can answer any failure to ful-
fill an obligation with an advance, oc-
cupaUon or the blockade. He who
worics Is defendldg his native soil.
" The third reiiulrcment I* loyalty to

duty.
"As we have remained at our poiit*

despite all the pangs of conscience, so
must every Individual do likewise. The
soldier*, officers, non-commissioned ot-
rtcers and men. the Government em-
Sloyes, all must remain loyal to their
nty for the sake of the whole com-

munity, even In these most evil of sll
evil day*. W* are being compelled to de-
liver Germans to enemy courts. We
have resisted this proposal to the ut-
most. But If officers and men do not
now stand more firmly for the mainte-
nance of internal order we shall hand
over not only a couple of hundred, but
milltoas of our countrymen, and. Indeed,
to occupation, annexation and terrorism.
" Germany must remain capable of

living. Without ord*r at home there
will be no work, without work there will
be no fulfillment of the treaty, without
the fulfillment of the treaty there will
be no peace, but a 'renewal of the war.
Unless we all ro-operate, the slgnatu^
to the treaty I* worthlesa ^'Other^riSe
-there con be no relief, no nsvlotonand
no final unloading of t^,-,*normou*

SEES IRISH WOES

IN TRADE SLAVERY

i. A. Murphy Call* English Fl-

nanci«K Oppression the

Worst Crievsnce.

CITES THE GRIP OF BANKS

Say« They Ferca M«nuf«eturera to

Markft Thsir Product Through

Engllab Channels.

»r BICBABS v.. «XSl.*MAJ(.

OssrricM, Hl«,.kf Tks Xn Twk TtMs Onwaay.

Special OaMs t* Tisa Ksw^ Tasa Tuts*.

PARliS,' July 17.—Sir Edwaid Carson's

Beltest speech has furnished the oppor-

tunity and the text ;^oe emphaslxlns
a phase of the oivuiBant la behalf of the

Irlab ooose whieh -beretefore has re-

ceived Uttle stress. -

In the statement which he gave ottt in

Paris today John A. Murphy, Peace
Conterem^ representative of the Ameri-
can Comnil**k>n on Irish Independence
—a body aj>polnted by the Irish Race
Convention held In Philadelphia in Fieb-

ruary—takes the position that the
economic and not the religious, situathin

Is mainly re^onslbls for opposition In

England snd Ulster to giving Ireland

self-government. He produces statistics

to show that Irish trade and industry

are controlled by bonks whtoh favor Eng-
lish Interests, and alleges that the Brit-

ish Government Cakes mtidl more money
from Ireland through toxotioa than It

put* back into that country.
Mr. Murphy's statement follow*

:

" The militant oration of Sir Edward
Carson at Belfast on July IB has plain-

ly revealed that Ulster tokee more keen-

ly to heart the personal privileges It

has enjoyed than It dees the interests oC

the British Empire as a whole. If Sir

Edward had desired to supply argu-
ment in favor of the Irish demand for

separation from England he could not

have done better than he did in his

si>eech. 'Wtiat Ulster wants Is not the

maintenance of the nnloM with England,

but the retention of her own eoonomlc

control over the rest of Ireland.
" It Is plain that the relations of amity

between E^ngland and the rest of . the
world, particularly America, are in large

Pleasure being threatened by the poesl- Inland not less than $130,000,000 a. year in

be oooepted by the hanks. In London
the ntte'chandise broker Insists i]pon the

sola contract for all the output of the

faetory, and upon the size of ths con-

tract so made the bank* will Sive pro-
portionata credit advances.

.'.' It Is well kpowp that an Enstlsh
mertihandlae broker *ell* Irish good*
only when he Is unable to sell goods of

England or . Scotland ; so at the end of
the year, when the manufacturer again
eeeks the renewal of his contract. In-

stead of the increase in amotint which
would' be pleasing to him ^e Is usually

met with a decrease in the amount of

the contract ; so that virttially in prac-'

tlcal business life the amount of the

output of an Irish factory is absolutely

dotniilated and controlled - In a mer-

chandise broker's olftce in Lombard
Street, London.

. rigU for Cemmerelail Freedom.

*Thl* I* the commercial slavery against

which Ireland Is royr_ most vehementajy
rebelling. The -strpgrla of the 70s wss
to keep food In the mouths and a root-

tree over the
fSmlllea. Tite

League In the SO* was to obtain fair

.rents and (islty of tenure for the Irish

peasant landtlUers. The later phase of

(he Irish struggle has heon the develop-
ment of Irish culture, langtiage, song,
arte,, and poetry. But the struggle now
set Is the struggle for conunercial free-

dom ; for the privilege to sell Irish goods
la the market thfct offers the best asi-

vontage : for the privUese to buy for

Ireland In the markets of the world,
wherever the a<^antage Is best offered,

whether it is in America or France, in-

stead of being, as now, confined solely

and ezcIuBlfely to British markets.
- "The commerce of Ireland with Great
Britain In 1(15 amounted approximately
to |S62,000,000, whereas the commerce
of Ireland with the outside world -Wjis

less than S i<er cent, of that amount.
' " Irish trade may .be divided Into three
dsssee: (a) Trade between Irelanifand
^ngland ; (b) trade in foreign goods thai
reach Ireland Uirough English financial
«hannel9, and (c> the direct trade that
Ireland has with the 'world, which does
ibot pass through English hands.
" The approximate percentage of these

three clsisaes of trade are 80 per cent-
'(a), 16 er cent (b). and 5 per cent,

(c). It wlU therefore 'x seen that 95
per cent, of Irdand's trade is through
JEngllsh hands, and the controlling of

te per cent, of trade forces Ireland to
'subject her commerce to the prices set
by E^ngland as against the privilege of
seeking the markets of the world In

J'fflch to buy and *ell with freedom.
Ma Is a disadvantage to Ireland of at

J(east 15 per cent, on every dollar of
trade tliat accrues and la Worth to Eng-

HIBERWAHSFEAR

!DRiGN CONTRfll

Order Expresses Its Vis*.

Agamst Any Treaty Thtt

Permits It.

DE VALERA'S CHALLENCe

Give Us Arms, He Says, and irl,,,

Will Fl9ht English, On,

to. Ten.

bnittes of the Irieh aueotion. Rellirlous

and racial prejudices are not at the bot-

tom of the ag*-long struggle t>etween.

Ireland and Britain. If the Irieh could

stretch out their hands to the English

on a basis of cQuallty there would be no
wanner friend* in the «|orld, because

SAN' FR\NCISCO. Xuly l»:_-n,, j,
port of the Foreign Retations ConaiZ.
submitted today Jo the .Vatlonal hZheads of Irl.h peasant vention of the Ancient Order of mw

*^-^-.**'-"!.".. '!',''^t".!
"'*" '" -*'n«rlca and Canada tn ^1^^
here would place, the order firmly m
record as opposed to any compact «.tered Into by the United sSwf t^might "merge the identity, of the „J!

The resolbtion said in part-

elini'^fl' I'^elin^rw^?.^*" Z'^^^^^t'are irtvolved, so it might S^und .^^^tp Include our own beloved nation i^Ti*

complication.'! leave one aom.-i:.
doubtful whether we are jusU?^JST,te
to c^l the United StatWour o'S^whether we are mere tenants on^it^
•"The society views with mlselvln«

certain tendencle.« whicii ."ic^ i^^caused uneasiness In the disturSbreasts of many patriotic cities „»this glorious republic.
--'"iens of

" So the order wishes to go on retsn-jas unswervingly opposed to any^f
trcat.v or compromiw which might temB!any one to imagine that we tS?.merged our identity or snj-renderirf „«:
inch of the lndependence'Yor";JS^ °«

Ind bitd"'" *° """"' members foajht

rJ*'?!"^"" $?. "^'H*/*' T*re»ldent of th,Irish Republic, addressing the deleraiSr
said

:

" I believe a, democracy In Enelatrtwoum _free the^sllsh as well m ^.
'The Right Rev. Bishop M. J. Csl-lagher of Detroit, who preceded d.Valera. said

:

" We^wlll win Irish independence -rlththe aid of democracy of the Uborparty of England, which has rlsrn^
overthrow the Government and cstkh.

;|taaterial hard cash

The Question of Tsxatlea.
* " The tax relations between England
and Ireland are another point of con-
trpver»y which has been grosely mlsrep-

^___^ -lysented In English propaganda. To

t"h':;"wWid';;:'wd';yik"rd<;"«i^ ^'t^^ii^JTr^ '.' t.^i '"**.t*
\fi

the world that Ireland didn t pay Its
own way in taxes, whereas the Chllders

people and. the Oeverpment 'roii*t set to
work this very. day. There must V no
halting and no *tandlng aside. There
I* only one way leading out .of the
darknees of this treaty: The main-
tenance of the nation and the people
through unity and work. Men and wom-
en, help us to do this J

"
. t

GERMANSTRYTOSUY
COBLENZPROVOSTCHIEF

Major Codtriel, Marked em Secret

Utt,EicapetBaaettFirei

homBekiai.

provided with Information, I*

the

a* to the position of securities which I **'^"« ,the course of events It will
be difficult to defeat strong leadership
In a good cause, combined with con-
iderateness and , conciliation of the
opposition. The extremists are already
making a wry face over the White
Houae Uctlcs. They would have been
glad to have had It the other
round.

?E
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STIRRED CHINA TO PROTEST.

Italy's Tientsin Demand BraaxM
an Appeal to Onr Deiesates.
By RICHARD V. OCLABAJf-

'0<«fTl(M. Ill*, tr TiM Htm Tecs TIUM Coasaiw.

By Wlralfrt to Ths Nsw Tosk Timss,

PARIS, July 17.—The Supreme Coundl
of thi powers has declined to grant
Italy's euggeatlon that the Auvtrion
extra territorial concession at Tientsin
b-; added to th* Italian concession there.
The Italian representatives received the
Council'* action without proteet.

It, Is stated tn the hist Informed qaar.i
ters that the ItaHans made no conten-^
tlon tiwt- th«> tfOBs/er of Qermany's
righU In Shantung to'Japa'n furnished a
prec»dent for that of the Ttentslh con-

have not yet reached in price
measure of their Intrinsic value.
"There Is no. doubt that there is

plenty of money In the country. For
commercial purposes rat*s are easy in

New Tork at 5H per cent.
" The prospective borrowings of

foreign govenunents from the banks of
the country, not from our 'Government,
sre welcome. Swttxerland will get
$25,000,000. Belgium wants to borrow
1100.000,000 and will get It, 'and another
fdrcign Government wants to' raise
«3O.OU0,000.

" The security to be offered by the
Swiss and Belglsn Government* is the
bonds o( those countries. Belgium Is
regarded as good for Its. obligations,
since it Is a preferred creditor in the
matter of $;j.lXX).000.000 of Indemnity.
The rate at which Uii^ money is to be
loaned will be at>out 6 per cent.
" As to the erratic charactar of

money loaned on the .tjtock- . Exchange,
the New York banks do not especlaUy
concern themselves. They merely say
that when surplus funds are availabU
for stock exchange loan* the rate will 1

be low and when there Is less available
it wUt be higher, which th» trading ele- I

mant can afford to pay;

way

•haBtaas as a Point *f Attack.

In certain sections and to some extent
everywhere in the country it is compara-
tively easy to work up feeling sgmlnat
Japan. In some quarters the feeling
is very bitter. Shantung Is perhaps
the best point for opposition attack.

COBLEN'Z.Jnly 18, (Aasodated Press.)—^Two Oerssans attempted last nUctit to
assassinate Major Oeonce Cockrlel, Pro-
vost Marshal of the American foroee In
Oermany.
The Major was not Injured. The Ger-

mans escaped after firing several shots
at hUn from behind.
Major. Cockrlel's home is in St. Paul

Minn.
The attempt to assassinate Major

Cockrlel was dellberstsi Cockriel is on
the German secret list of "marked
-Americans." and during the lost week
has received five threatening letters,
one of which gave him only tweoty-four
hours to live.

Major Cockriel. accompanied by a
military police officer,waa walking atong
a dark street of Cobleas at 10 o'clock
last nlgltt, wiien be met- two Ocrmans.
who began firing as soon ss they had
pasaed the Americans, blazing away
over their shoulders as thev ran. This
probably account* for their poor mark*-
manshlp, as neither of the Americana
was hun, although several ebou were
fired.
The Oermsns proved better runners

than marksRfen. as their made good tKelr
•cape despite a hot chase after them.

MUNICH COURT RELENTS.

all ties—mutual eoonomlc advantages.

Ket a Bdigleo* Issae.

" The real point at issue in the Vela-

tlons between England and Ireland Is

so far from being a religious one that

the very opposite Ls the truth. It is a
question of the economic control and in-

dustrial supremacy which England has.'

to the detriment of B-eland, against Ire-

land, against Ireland's interests, . im-
posed end continue* to Impose by means
and combinations i^ore potent than law.

Buch is the'p0.wcr ofJJEparlish finance

hi Ireland e'ver banks, over railroad

tariffs, and over all otb<ir Internal and
economic forces that moke or mar Irt-

dttstriel oclivity that the railroad tariffs

are so set that it i* cheaper 'to send
goods froni one i>art of Ireland to Liver-

pool and bade than pay the local tariff

from point to point In Ireland over a
distance of less than one-fifth of the

route -via LIverpooL
"The banks of Ireland, of which there

are about four, with, a number of

branches covering various localities, ore
simiiarly controlled In the Englleh In-

terest. The manner of control of Irish

manufacturers ouUtde privileged Ulster

througlt this. banking system Is an Il-

luminating chapter on Industrial slavery
in Ireland and as showing the power of

finance to control trade.
" fy>r economic rcaa3ns it is necessary

in the business of a Mrtain manufac-
turer to buy his year's supply of raw
material In season or at one time. In
order to do so a 'hea'^-y advance from
the bank must be obtained to carry the

material until the return of the goods In

a manufactured state comes back to the

factory owners. The bonk* refu*e to'

lend the factory owm'* lor the purchase

of raw material* under these conditions

except where 'the factory owner has a
sale contract . for his output. In order
to And merchandise brokers who 'will

give him such a contract he Is forced

to seek them in London, as contracts of

foreign, or even Irisb, houses would not

Commission, composed of nine Ir^nglish-
fcien, thi^e Scotchmen and three Irish-
men appointed by the British Govern-
ment, after two years' Investigation re-
ported that from the year 180O—the year
cf the Act of Union—up to that time—
1884—Ireland had paid In overtaxation
not less than »15.000,000 a year. And
that body reoommended a readjustment
of Uie tax raUo on that basis. But this
readjustment sustains one-eleventh of
the Imperial Budget, when Its proper
proportion, by all fair and - ImparUal
-estlAiates. should be not greater' than
one-twentieth to one-thlrtleth.
^" Ip^ seyenQr years the population and
wesfith -or England have hicreased many-
tOId. whereas, of all the European World,
Ireland alone, under the benign influ-
ence of British rule, had Its population
dedmoted—reduced, in fact, by almost
BO per cent, of wliat It wa* In 1845.
In the black years ef famine, when a
million and a ouarter of Irish peasant*
died of *tarvatlon and famine fever in
order to pay the landlords' rack-rents,
more food was exported from Ireland to
England than would have maintained
in plenty the entire population then In
Ireland, amounting to almost eight and
one-half millions.

•' In 101f< the British Government
raised $170,000,000 by taxes In Ireland.
The co«t of administration was $83,000,-
000, including the useless and extrava-
gant salaries of the Lord Lieutenant
fl2S,000, and the Lord Chancellor $87,-
SOO making a gain to England of $107,-
000,000. The net gain annually to Brit-
ain from Ireland, Indudlng taxe*,
u*urped profits, etc., will total approxi-
mately $240,000,000. "

POPE EXHORTS GERMANS.

Rejoices at_ Blockade's End and
Urges Banishing Hatred.

ROME. July la—Pope Benedict has
addressed to the Bishops of Germany a
letter expressing Joy over the removal
of the blockade. The letter recommends
that an attitude of Christian charity
be taken toward the question of repara-
tion for war damages.
, The Pope expresses confidence that
the olvlllxed nations, and especially
Catholics, will give aid to the popula-
pons brought to a state of extreme
need. He recommends. In conclusion,
that all thoughs of hatred against
former enemies be eliminated from the
mind* of German Catholics.

1W» a real democracy In'whichlrUh
Independence is Included."
De V»,lera said :

"It would be an act of despair InGod's Justice and goodness if we w«r»
to think our cause ^.failure. In ordf

r

"'.'?1. ^'*'''"^ "'^^^ »>e freed tire*
mighty empire."! had to fall. With thetriumph of Poland before us. no omcan feel that Ireland is solng lo fail
It may be necessary to have another
period of i;onflict and world's strife to
Chang" the old order, but It depends on
America- whether tliat period wUl be
neceBsary.
" The present covenant of the Ijeari.

of Nations is merely a modification of
the old Holy Alliance. Ireland demuids
her place in a real League of NatloiaWe are. said to hale England, but tht
truth of It Is that the English hate Mt
I have no hatred for the EnglUh
people.
" The Irishman alone Is a* good as

many Eogllshmen. Let them glve.u* mill-
tar>' materials snd we will fight tjiem
one to ten and ask no one to help put
them out.

'

SHOWS HEW THEFT

OF STATE MESSAGE
CoBtlnaed from Pag* 1> Oelama 4.

Mild Sentences for Communist
Leaders Following Oenerai Protest.

The outburst of indlgnaUon, cmpha-
*ised by a more or less widespread
twenty-four-hour protest strike, which

« . , . swept Dearly all Oermany foIlowiHK th*But inasmud. as we ar. now trying to|ex.tutlon on June B of Lerinejfl!^'
th* Communist leader convicted by a

make world peace, and as Jspan Is a
world power. It would be wdl to reoog-
alse that she ho* a viewpolnL She not
only helped very greatly to win thewar by what she did, but she I* a great
tnlUtary and industrial country which
must figure on ono side or tlie other
in future combination*. The fact that
she has been and is still being treat^
a* racially Inferior gives her, from herown viewpoint, a just grievance.
In Paris i had several talks with

Baron Makino. head of the Japanese
I
delegation to the Peace Conference. He

9-^<:^t:^'^.^^}^<'9» • '."x« S'cl lo hi^^Te ^^i'iJ'thT^'d ^t 1^.stock Exchange business Informed me
that the bank's loam en Stock Ex-
change collateral were emsLlter than
they had been" for a considerable period.
Thia bank does not find that New Tork
commission houses are over-extended
a significant point of Interest.
" 'whenever loans are called by the

banks or the commission houses ask for
more margins of coUatenU they, as a
general thing, get promptly either the
money or aodltionail secorlty." I can see no troubl* tn sight, though
some time there must be a reckoning.
" The steel Interests expre** confi-

dence over the outlook peoiuse of sn
Increase In the volume of btMlness.
Labor troubles are expected as one of
,the lncl<^nts of readjustment m the In-
dustries to fit new condltieos/but these
In time will pas* away." -. '-

1 S '

Dr. Serond Killed inSodapaat.

rhich thelr'allles hod put uponferlorily
them.

•• put.' said he, " the sentimental dif-
ficulty Is not the only one. When Iwas MInUter of Agriculture some mem-
ber would rise nearly every day and
say, ' We are- 70,000.000 peopto. W%
are Increasing at th* rate of haU a
million a year. Our terrltofy i* smaU
and Inadequat*. How are you going
,'£ !*^ji"..J .

' **» obliaed to admit
that I didn t know.
' When wo turned toward Australia.

the door was slammed In our face*, and
the came wa* true in America. It
seemed to us that Japan and China eonld
be mutaally usefuL Thty were near to
each other and they poaseesed sopple-menUry qualities. But all Of our ef-
forts In that direction ha-re been treMedwUh suspicion. We must expand insome direction, not for mltltocistle pv>
poeea. but from sheer neceadty—to my*

Munich court-marUal of haring ployed
an Important part in th* Bolah*vi*t
April uprisinjt bi Bavaria. **«ni* te have
had a i^eterrent effect upon the ardor of
the military officer* of the HoffmanGovernment. •—~«
The Prankfuner Keltnnc of June 24

Herr Nlcklach, the Augsburg school
*^^''S ^^° **• PresWent of the Munich Worker*' Congres* for a tim* dur

of the Department of Juetlce said ISst

night that to date the only newspaper
offices in whieh they have appeared were
thoee-of The Liberator, of which Bast-
man U the editor, and Mr. Villard'a

NaUon.
The Bullord referred to In the mes-

sage la Arthur BuSard.'Who represented
Mr. -Creel's Bursaii of Public Informa-
tion in Asiatic Russia fOr several

months. In the New Tork Call of yes-

tarday Mr. Bullord Is referred to as
th* roan who wrote "the famous
Soclstllst novel ' Comrade .Tetta ' under
tb* t>an name- of 'Albert -Edwards'."
The CoU added that whUa Mr. Bullord
was o Socialist be bod " from the be-

tlnning 'been 'vifforoaaly antl - Bol-
shevik."
Sostraoa. as did Mr. 'Vniord. aoJd the'

Ins th* revolt, for hi^ treeeon tod end' nwasag* he read to the Modlaon Square

,f? .TJ»' i!l* f*"'*5£'"* •' f«« defendant Garden meettac come to hlni onony-
'to two vears c^nnrUi .11 1 i».. Ik . ^.._ . .

the Unlverelly of Budopeet' Fsculty; was
killed during the last attsmpfto over-
throw the Soviet Qovemmsnt l« Buda-
pest accortUng to o Vlenno dispatch

cess. « to Italy. No explanaUoa cf the'^^d'lSt ST&SK ""^ '*^

. LONDON, July IS. .-^'it,- Mkola. Sl^JSlv?." fjom surviuT
Berend. widely known as-: on authority "Of course. If we had chesen to deal
on children's diseases a(M membef of • 5,'!?L,S?i'7'vi'I: *''?" •'" ''"' *• 'W-she would liave mode u* any eonceeslon*

w* deelred. We never con*14*|-ed it.We wanted to be with the goST people
of th* world and have our part In
clvtnzadon. progress, and peace. We
are neither o warlike nor a bartering
people. We hove o rfputoUon for can'

to two rw^ conftaement tn o fertres^'
as there bMfi been " miUsatlnc cScna.stances" In the esse. ASolr3\ngto acablegram from Munich, dated Jelr 17rnst Toller, the student SoiSollot leod-er who made such a favorable impm-•lon uigm the delegates to the IntMn*.gonoi 8o«dollst Congress> B^SustFebruary by bis open conAwslon of O*?-maii.^s war gnUt and his deraMd^
the ptuiiehroeot of the fullty.^rl^siS:

ebore in th* April naar-revelauon.

REPORT FINNS ROUTED.

^rmloa Oporatlnfl Agalnat Bolaho*
vikl Said to ba In Plight.

BTOCKHOLM. Julr U.—The South-
ecu Fianish Army has been completely
routed by the Bolshevlkl. bat the north-
em orny, by o haatir retreat succeeded
la saving the greater port of ib foreeo.•ooordtag to the HSelo^Cse em*.spo»^ <^_«>s Bodol^Sokrateir
Vduhteers with ortUlsn' jara UO^^
«elsiiyfors dollrV^!Se. ,l^t '^^
An American steanttr with ten tanks

mously, and: he sutweqnently Informed
ageqts of the Department of Justice thot
he did not know the name^of the person
who mailed it to hbni The mass meet-
ing at which Eastman made public the
diapotch ef Jan. 94 was held for the pur-
pose of deaoundag tile raiding of the
offtces of UaiwvM Ci A. Horteao, the
unrecofnlaed " BoUhsrrtst Ambassador "

to the United fltateo The raid woe mode
obout one month age by agents of th*
Luak Coemnittee. Tb* Mlowtng is tbe
text te the, I read by Wastmsn :

Tsea * elpher«
Washington.

Jan. KISU!

VeiT ooafldea-

Si*gfSru'sxrs°;in'i^^is:i?S; F^5w»rj-^«-'»sn2Ssnr^
a sSSe «5 tiSTMt^SLn! ^ ' F2™»«nS»5!?»"P'.»«>«Lat. Wellaa« ood

Aimnlsaloa.
Poris.

SSL Jon. M. a P. M.
tlol.
.Per the Secretorr ef Stated Rsfer-

jtai<dja»S|berlaBjRaaway pwlra, I tiSe
the liberty of oaQlnc your attentlta to
the poUtieal attaodoa here. CriUcol
spIHT today Is 'betea deorty naal-
fested tn -regard to Knaalo.

1. By ottoek on War Trade Board
Kussiaa Bureau.
X Br attaokaxMi p«rMnat conduct of

AmbaaaoAer FHukTs.' Lo'-auordla ap-
'rmotion f

^ - _-_ ... WsUon4 —

~

Xieuu Ounmsitder CxeUeyTfamerlx

at.St. Petersburg, and now Naval At-
tach* at Madrid.

S. By Senator Johnson's continually
;attacklng Administration policy of
ke<n>lng troops in Eussla and Siberia.

.
There Is no question but the Republi-

can* are trying to force an extra ses-
sion and leading Democrats seem to
-feel that the extra session , nhould -'je

considered Inevitable. If successful,
Jtepublloans, resenting control of vari-
ous committees, will make attacks on
every phase of policy of Administra-
tion In R-jssla.
We arc committed now to o proposi-

tion for the operation of the Siberian
Raltwa}-, and I wish to lay streas on
the fact that money must be supplied
in large sums In order to carry
through this plan. In view of the sttl-
'tude of Congresii on the food bill I
should give up the possibility of seek-
ing money through appropriation.
The Kusslon Amba**ador has no
Tunds and has already exhausted sum*
set aside for maintaining Siberian
Hallway corps.

.' . I am taking th* Itbertr of sutlng
^e' case so that the President or
yourself may have all the facts before
you before he commit himself to

.supplying money for thi* purpose from
..nla private fund. I have not con-
sulted Japanese Ambassador, and for
this reason would like to have your
Views OS soon as possible. POI.K.

Matter tTadef- InvestlgatUn.

Captain WUlIom M. Offtey. head of
'Sie New Tork office of the Deportment
of Justice Bureou of Investtgotlon, sold
yesterday -that the motter of how the
•tote I^eiWrtmeftt -messages were eb-
tolned was being In'veatlgated. 'William
J. Flynn. who is ins new head of th*
bureou, ha odded, would probably be in
New Tork this monnlng, and It -was the
understanding that! Chief Flynn would
personally direct the In'vestlgoUon. It
b eapeeted that CHlef Flynn will oues-
tion evei— —*-'- '- "^-'— " - "

Spending $720

' a Minute

Over the counters of rcr

tail stores. Delineator fam-
ilies spend $12 a second for

dry g<x)ds and ready-to-

wear garments; $43,478 an
hourj -$434,782 every busi-

ness Hay. They spend twice

this amount for food an.d

proportionately for every

article used in prosperous,

progttssive homes. This

audipnce is as receptive as it

4s vast, and the way to readi

them, is through the adwr-

tising column^ of -

TV 1
'"'«':'

Delineator
The MaqazJn^ In '

~ One Million homes
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Shoe-making of the high^
level is responsible for Hurley

success. Hxirley Shoes are

made only of the finest leath-

ers by expert, designers and

shoemakers. ,>•:

14S4lrosdwtr 1357Bres4w*7

1177 Broadway USBretdwiy
41 CeitUadt St. 254 FiM Ato

Faocory—Rockland. Mass.

dals ore of the opiaion that th* m**-
ogee 'were probob^ -obtolned In Wash-
fmten.
Tf the _dl*potchesl were obtolned In

Woshlngton it woulf seem to Indicate,
rederal offldaU admit that there was
a Bolshevist Spy in ithe employ of the
Stoee Deportment. sjM that Oils " spy

"
Ute In Januory -was In o position where
he 'was able to gain aicess to secret files^ the departm.*nt. iThe dote* of the
unpublished 4spat9h*k which Mr. Vil-
lord soys ore |n tM bossesdien of per-
sons not connected sflth the "^tate De-
partment have not befcn disclosed to thel
newmapers or to Federal ogente so to#
OiS Is kaowB,

\ .

ACIDITY
is at the bottom of

most digestive ills*

K^naIOS
FOR INDIOErnON

afford Incasing and

prompt relief from

the distress of acid'

dyspepsia.
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EX-KAISER BETTER,

BDT IS DEPRESSED

Walks in Castle Groinxis, but

Fails to Resume His

,
Wood-Sawir^

SPENDS HOURS IN PRAYER

CengreMmeri McCiititIc and Goodad

Visit Retreat—Conaent to

Extradition Expected.

ffftiga. in?- ^ Ti» ^'t' ''«)> Tiaw Ceaawsr.

•yscld Cab!* to Taa N'sw Yoaa Tiim.

'. AMEKONGEN. July 18.—The ex-

Kalser is better. He walked In the

castle grounds In the^ noon sunshine

tsd&y* !>"' ^^ ""^ *** wood.
,

Vlfltors do not belie-vv the .report that

te Is nearlng his 7.000 tree mark. A
log I saw on which be had worked his

loltlsls was eight Inches In drcumfer-
0C« ar.d about three inches thicic

Dr. Jorcester said that the ez-K&laer

was a wonderful sawyer. On Monday
be sawed up elghty-nlnf treea Into tour

]c,fi each, beating his previous record

of »eventi--s«ven fn one day.

The members of the staff are bored

todea"'"' ''^'^ '* *** castle, and hats

„,king trips dally to saw with the for-

taer war lord.

Tlie ,ex-Empress has recovered from
ber coM ai'<) slso walked In the garden

today.
^ Count Bentlnck discourages gaiety
- among the inhabitants and does not
. wish the village to lose its fifteenth

esTturj- character. No hotise has be«n
' found jet for the royal exiles. Count

Carlos Bentlnck said today that the
", indications were tl^t the ex-Kaiser

nou'-d remain for several months in the

cas'Je.

In answer to inquiries from oorre-

flpond^ts the ex-Kaiser Has again for-

Bially declined to give any In^rvlews
no the press, without exception.

AJtERO.VGEN. Jtily 18. (Associated

.rress.)—James V. Mc€Iintic. Representa-

tive In Congress, from Oklahoma, and
Lojis B. Goodall. Representative from
Mame. \1slted Amerongcn today.

BERLIN*. Joly 18. (Associated Press.)

^Tiie Pan German' Deutsche Zeitung,
which sunds close to former royal cir-

cles, takes a serious view of the illness

of former Emperor WllUajn, calling it

. "deep melancholy." > It is said that the

one-time iBonarch is so depressed that

Ills physician views bis condition as
critical.

Count Hoheniollem is said to leave his
apartment rarely and seldom^ sees his

- closest |rierds. The paper says that
be spends many hours in prayer, and
when he does talk he wants to convers*
CBi religious subjects. The fortnjr Em-
perpr is said to show a. " high degree of
iser\'eusness.

"

The condition of the former Empress
Is such, according to the newspaper,
;tliat she may • have to return to Ger-
luany for treatment of her old heart
tfouble^ *

PARI.S. July 18.—The Deutsche Allge-
Beiae Zeitung of Berlin, the monthplece

cf the Government under the imperial
rJglmej says it has information that
Holland ^1)1 Consent to the Extradition

e! former Emperor 'WiKlam, according
t» a Berlin dispatch to ParU news-
papers.

The formal handing over of the fpr-

Bier Emperor to the Allies, It a.iAs. will

take place at The Hague.

WIFE WILL SOON VISIT

THE EX-CROWN PRINCE

SecoiidCafioit Behoeeit the Staple

h Looked Upon as a

PoMcal Move.

•WTfjht. iM5. bf The Nsw To* TtSK* Ctnnpanj-

Special Cable ;o THB Nrw Y(»« Tmrs.

THE HAGUE. July IS.—According to

a Dutch newj; agency the ex-Crown
Princesa of Germany intends to \isit

the ex-Crown Prince on the Island of

Wieringen soon, although tl«s date of

the rtjit has not vet been fixed."" The
ei-Crown Prince and Princess have been
la constant communication lately and
many messages and messengers arrive
at the Island from the Princess. In
view of the many rumors of divorce and
the fact that these two ex-royalties have
not been on good terms for years this

lapproachemont Is doubtless a political

Ino^e- owing to the extreme popularity
of Princess Cecilia, whldi the ex-Crown
Prince hopes to share by returning to

the conjugal roof.

THt N"r»" ToRa Times correspondent
t«Ji vouch for the affectionate text of

telegrams exchanged between the couple
on the twelfth anniversary of their

*eddlng day, although this doubtless
Was also political.

The ei-Crown Prince stated Bis In-

tent;^ of returning to the ""Princess
when Thi Tixra correspondent recently
*as on the Island. There is a rumor
that the Princess already 1» In Holland
•t the castle of Count Wolf Mettemlch.
"ear, Roermond, where she is reported
to have fled in November. The tele-

Phone wires between Roermond and the
official representatives of the new Teu-
ton de.-nocracy have been kept' bu^ In
tie last two days.
la wen-Informed circles It is expected
"^ ex-crown Prince will leave on the

«<*ange of peace ratifications. The
Sx-Ka^ser has. together with the Dutch
•"O-.-ernment, adopted a i>olicy of wait
*^ »ee. while ,a subtle form of propa-
S^oda here, emanating from Hohensol-
lem sources, endeavors to convince the
l^ople that the ex-Kaiser is delaying
his return to Germany; fearing to create
'"'fflcultles for the present German Gov-
ernment and fearing that the Junker
9tay will make use of his presence for

JoUUcal purposes. fThe Dutch still hope
*« ex-monarch will depart.

TO COWTmUE MILK tMQUIRY.

Olttrtct Attorney 8aya Hearlnga
Were Never Closed.

In a statement given out last night
District Attorney Edward Swann indi-
cated that the tnilk inquiry, which was
txgun last December and conUnued in-
termittently for more than four months.
>n>«ht be remiraed .some, time in the
near future. Th* bearings, he said,
were never closed, and the date for re-
suming the hearing was left with
Chief Magistrate McAdoo. .Mr. Swann
also pointed out that Mr. Doolinrs Ume
recently has been devoted to " the in-
veatlgatlon and prosecution of oil stodt

S??W'h7.'^°"°* •*"* **"'^ "' "*•

i-i¥„'l.®'"'K°.**y '*»»' <»»» "^t" U>e «v-

...t!^..^'*'?'"?? '» 'he inquiry Was
submitted to him, a Milk Commission»as appointed by Qovemor Smith.
Jil* .i*^JP'""^°" '^" named in Janu-ary during the milk strike and brought
t^^ a settlement of the dlfter-
ences between the dairymen and dis-
tributers Robert B. Dowllng is Chair-man of the commission. Mr. Swann re-marked on the fact that • the e>-i-
dence ^ taken at the milk Inquiry •' was
at aU times at the disposal of this cwn-
mlsslon but the commission made no
appllcaUon to or request of tlie District
Attorney to tue the evidence he had in
his possession." Titere are four othermemljers of the commission, two frtnn
the Dairymen's League and two from
the New Tork Mltk Conference Board.
representing the distributors.
The -statement of District' AttorneySwann was made as a result of a ques-

tion asked him as to why the milk ta-
qnlry was not proceeding, especially in
view of the fact that the consumers
are now being required to pay more for
Oielr milk than at any time during the
Summer. ,

'

rHE NEW YORK TIMEft SATUK1>AY, JITLY 19, 1019.

DISMISS OFFICER WHO LIED.

Lieutenant at Dix Also tg Repri-
manded by Order of Prealdont.

CAMP DIX. WRIOHTSTOWN. N. J..
July IS.—President "Wilson. It was an-
nounced here today by MaJ. Gen. Hall
in conupand of Camp Dix. has ap-
proved of the dismissal of a second
lieutenant <whose name is withheld)
and ordered him reprimanded by the
commanding officer before dismissal.
The officer, up before court martial for
absenting himself without official per-
misston, attempted to "lie out of It,"
but was tripped up during the investi-
gation and ordered dismissed." Hs Is
still, in camp here. The bulletin, an-
nouncing the approval of President
Wilson, posted today reads:
TTm commission of an officer In ths army

places that offlcsr on a footing of trust.
His Government places faith In his honor.
His word Is as good as Ms bond. Violation
of that trust raises the question of U>«
fitness ot tha'orflcer for tb« commlufciu
h« holds.
Ttiat a commissioned officer might ab-

sent himself without proper authority is
conceivable and may b« condoned, but that
he ihould stoop , to eecape the Just conss-
quenees ot dereliction by falsehood at oaps '

co\-«rs him with dessrvsd and lasting ais-
grace. ^
The officer was called into headquar-

ters and reprimanded by General 1^1.
and then the bulletin was posted, catAng
the attention of other offteers of the
camp to the matter. The offense %i%s
conqmitted over a iriqnth ago.

Dr. Pesaoa Vialta Birthplace.
RIO JANEIRO, July 17.-The Ateari-

can battleship Idaho, carrying Presi-

dent-elect Pessoa of Bfaxil from New
York to Rio Janeiro, stopped today off

the coast of the
;
State of Para^iyba

while Dr. Pessoa sjient the day at Caba-
delo. his birthplace. Dr. PessSa re-
turned to the Idaho tonight and the
battleship resumed its voyage south-
ward. It is expected Rio Janeiro will
be reached on July 22. Elaborate prep-
arations are being made here for wel-
coming the President-elect and his
family.

Ahothar Dutch Town Clalma Lan-
^ aingt.

Special Cabl* to the New Tosa TiKsa.

THB HAGUE, July 18.—According
to Dutch papers, Deventer now' claims
to be the home towij of Robert L.ansing's

forefathers, disputing the claim of

Zutphen to the honor. >————————— " *•

American Cotton for Prague^'
PRAGUE, July 1«.—The first delivery

of American cotton here since the war
will take ^lace on July 23, It was an-

nounced today. Three thotisand bales
are to be delivered- on that date. Ten
days later 20,000 additional bales are
due.

ASIAHIHORPUCED
IHALLENBn HANDS
Supreme Council Put* All AHied

Forces Under Hi8>Su>

pervision.

NEARLY READY FOR.AUSTRIA

Enemy Delegataa Will Get the

Treaty Monday—-Signature Nat
Expaeted Bafera Aug. 10.

PARIS. July 18. (Aasodated Preas.)—
The Interallied Council decided today
that General E. H. H. Allenby of the
British Army should take entire charge
of the occupaatlon of Asia Minor, with
supervlBlon over British, French. Greek,
and Italian troops.
It la believed this settlement will sta-

bilise ooaditionB in Smyrna and other
parts of southern Aaia Minor and pre-
vent dashes between Greek and Italian
troops.

Premier Venisalos of Greece and To-
masso Tittoni. Foreign Mimster of Italy,
discussed today before the Supreme In-
terallied Council the question of what
sons In Aaia Minor should be occupied-
by Greek troops and What sone by
Italian troops.
The missing clauses of the Austrian

peace treaty "will atanost certainly be
handed to the Austrian delegation- on
Monday.
Ten days wiU be allowed the delegates

for cmislderaUon of the terms and for
any representations the Austrlans may
desire to make. The Council will prob-
ably require ten days more In wlilch to

i%ply. Consequently, the treaty can
scarcely tw signed before Aug. 10.

The prtnletpal topic of dlscusslpn be-
fore the ABIed • Supreme Council yes-
terday, the Journal says, was allied

Intervention in Hungary, " where mili-

tary action seams the only means to
end a .«ltuatIon\dangerous for Rumania
and Poland."
"ine committee of the Chamber or

Deputies which is oonsiderlng the treaty
of peace yesterday took up a report on
German colonies. This report says that
the return of Togoland and the Kame-
run to France only revives the prior
rights of France from a political point
of view. It adds, bowever, that " a
recent accord oetween France and
Great Britain fixes the limitations and
rights of each in those colonies

"

Premier Clemeneeau. in appearing be-
fore the committee, declared that the
security of France was guaranteed by
the treaty of peace and the treaties be-'
tween Ftance and the United States
and France and GreaC Britain. M.
Clemeneeau reviewed the proceedings
In the Peace Conference, regarding the
left bank of the Rhine, filing with the
committee a series of docun^ents on the
subject. He recalled that% in the opm-
ion of Marshal Focfc the bridgeheads of
the Rhine should be established and oc-
cupied permanently, and said that he
had been obliged tn choose Detween that
rotectlon. which France alone would
have been obliged to assure, and the
protection afforded tc the American
and British treaties.

CITIZENS STRIKE.AT STETTIM

Counter Move Cloaoe Storea and
Cuts Off Aid to the Sick.

BERUN. July 18>-A citizens' counter-
strike began at Stettin on Thursday as

a protest against tiae Strike which has
paralyzed transportatloa facilities there

for the last few days.

All stores, secluding food establish-

ments, drug stores and pteople's kitchens,

have been closed, physicians refuse to

treat patients, gas and' water plants

have been shut down and wells through-
out the city a-e already ptimped dry.
Railroad worxera threaten to extend

the strike to Stralsund.

French Senator DIea.

AGEV, Prance. July 18.—Senator Jo-

seph Chatuiie, former Minister of Jus-
tice and former Minister of Public In-
struction, died here today.

URGES FOODSUPPms
TOCHECKWLSHEVmi

E. A. Fdeme Saj$ Ameriai

SMU AU Ewnpe at

Stlf-lwttrett.

L.TONS. Frasca. July U.—Bdward A.
Flleae of Boston, Director of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United Statea
aad Cbalrmaa of Um naaaos Cemmlt-
tas of the League to Baforce Psaee.
who has betn In Surope siBcs April
studying post-war economic proUema
and arranging for the visit of a busi-
ness mission from Franoe, Dngiand.
Italy, and Belgium to the United States
naxt Fall, to deal with the Industrial
rehabUltaUoo of Europe, today isaued a
statamant ouUIaiag hia viewa oa the
situation in Europe.
" Just as the safety of the world dur-

ing the war depended upon great mili-
tary leaders," i^d Mr. Filene. " It now
depends, to a great extent, on bankers
first, and then on business men who
possess the vision, will, and energy to
make' food and raw materials mcoessible
to Europe at such prices that the masses
will have work and enough to eat. and
thiu not become the prey of tboae Ir-e-

sponsible and theoretical leaders who
are endeavoring to Russlanise all
Kurope."
Mr. Filene, who recently visited occu-

pied and imoOcupled Germany and con-,
versed with bankers, biaslhess man. and
labor -leaders, and made a first-hand
InvestlgaUon of food costs, said be re-
turned to France convinced that Bol-
shevism'was a real t>erU, feeding on tm-
employment and hl^ prices.
_." A Bolshevist Germaw wotild af-
filiate with Bolshevist Russia.' said
Mr. Filene, " and. although neither
country would be able for years to form
an army which could threaten a really
successful offensive against the wori<L
stltl the very fact of suon a combina-
tion would force military preparations
which would make even the safer coun-
tries easier prey for the irresponsible
Bolshevlat leaders. Consequently, for
the peace and prosperity or the entire
world, the situation m Germany Is of
the greatest importance."
Mr. Filene said that, renrdless of

opinions as to the merits or demerits of
the Peace Treaty, it was his opinion
that it should be ratified unless It could
be shown unmistakably that a batter
one could be made.
" The opinion of the men who have

been nuking the treat}-," Mr. Flleae
continued, " as well as that of vtrttially
all the wisest and most practical men
of Europe, is that it the treaty fails
It will be difficult, if not Impossible, to
make another, and that a second treaty.
If made, will be worse than the first."
Mr. Filene urged that foodstuffs and

large credits be given Europe from the
United States. He added that it was of
the utmost importance for the American
people to realixe the real posiUun In
Europe and once more adopt the same
American spirit which supplied Bel-
glum with the food which kept her from
star>-ing- during the long years of the
war. Canada. Australia and Argentina,
he declared, could also be of great as-
sistance in meeting the world's prob-
lems.
Mr. Filene told of the high prices pre-

vailing Jn Germany and said that the
mark, which formerly was valued at
twentj--five cents In American monen
now was worth between seven and eight
cents. As a result of this situation, he
said, the Radicals and Bolshevlki were
telling the people that large quantities
ot foodstuffs and clothing were hoarded
In Germany, and that they would be
marketed at nominal prices if the
radicals were placed in power.

SOON TO RETURN PRISONERS

Germane to be Repatriated by Way
of Switzerland.

BERKE, July IT.—According to offi-

cial despatches from Berlin, it is ex-

pected in Germany that the return home
of German prisoners of war In France
will begin about the middle of August.

It Is said that these prisoners trill re-
turn 'to Germany by way of Switzer-
land at the rate of about 2.000 a da>-.

The Germans still held by the French
number about 490.000.

Ten More Free ice Stations Opened.
Ten new Ice stations have been

opened in Manhattan by the Mayor's
Ice Committee, making a total of forty-
two In operation in the entire dti'. it

was announced yesterday. A commit-
tee of women Is being organized by Mrs.
Henry Zuckerman. Vice Chairman, and
Major Jennie R. Ward of the Salvation
Army, to supervise the different sta-
tlona

TELLS OF STRIKE

ON JUNKER LAKDS
' I ^ im p

Franz Ali, Mefnber of German

- Grain Convnission, Blafnes

Reactionary Owners.

FARM HANDS IN THRALDOM

Sliarp Fighta Waged by the Labor-

era Agalnat Retainers

en .Eatatee.

Oinnlikt. UN. br Tbi ttmi T«« Tteas

Spseial CaMs to Tks Nsw Tobk TDfss.

BERUN. July 17.—Most of the Ber-
lin newspapers blame the fkrm hands
for the harvesters' strike which Is

threatening certain parts of Prussia, but
according to reliable information which
Trc Nsw Tosk Tzmss correspondent has
obtained from Franz Ali. a member of
the Federal Grain Commission, the es-

tate owners are really responsible.
All. who Is himself a member of an

old agrariaa family, has Just returuMl
from Pomerania, where most of the dis-

turbances are taking place. He thinks
that the truble Is mainly caused by the
Junker class being unable to oompre-
h*nd the sphit of the changed political

and social conditions. They try to keep
the farm hands In the thraldom of
Wilhelmlan times and persist In pressing
fbr their old lordly privileges.

All their hatred Is concentrating on
the right to comUne-whlch Is guaran-
teed to the farm hands by the Gov-
ernment. The Junkers refuse to recog-
nize the farm hands' organizations or t?

pay decent wages, despite the fact that
they have aU become wealthy since
August, 1014.

Assails Janlur Methods.

"I am absolutely convinced that Ger-
many would never have lost the war if

tlie agrarians had done their bodest
duty to the fatlkrland. Instead of en-
riching themselves," said AIL
He disclosed some ,of the methods by

which the agrarians have cheated and
still defraud the Government; the favor-
ite plan being to conceal tuithreshed
grain from one harvest to the next aud
then deliver It to the grain commission
with the early Itarvested crop, for
which the Government ^ys a consider-
able bonus, kno^Tn as the early thresh-
ing premium. Thus many Junkers have
enriched themselves unscrupulotisly
while cutting the farm J»ands wages
wherever possible.
The Ciovemment has sent a special

commissioner to Pomerania, Dr. Grimm,
to watch over the farm hands' rights,
but at a recent general meeting of the
German National People's Party that
official was accused of inciting strikes
apd was threatened" with unrelentlltg re-
venge. Grimm Is, nevertheless, con-
tinuing his crusade against the mediae-
val Jtmker spirit

Anarchy In Same Districts.

Of course, there a^e other elementa
Russian emissaries and Spartaddes are
inciting the farm hands to strike and
commit violent deeds.
In some districts anarchy prevails, and

regular battles have been fought be-
tween the landlords, their retainers and
the rebellious farm hands, all of whom
seem to be armed with rifles and hand
grenades. For instance, on July 4 some
400 men and women marched from the
village of Althaldenslebcn against the
\-Illage of Wedringen and Immediately
began a siege, firing Incessantly. The
Wedringen people defended themselves
bravely all night, hoping to be relieved
the next morning by soldiers, but the
latter were engaged otherwise. Finally
the Wedringen residents succeeded in
driving the aggressors away.
What caused this miniature war was

the refusal of the Wedringen people to
Join .the harvesters' strike on the large
estates in the neighborhood.

It Is significant that the disturbances
are reported only from strongholds of
Junkerism, whie the farm bands in all

other parts of Germany remain quiet
The crops surpass any grown In many
years and the weather coDt,lnues gene-
rally favorably, though some northern
districts complain of too mutih rain.

ARMY OFFICERS COWPUIN.

Tail of Crowded Aeodmmodations on

Tranaport Northern Paetfic
I The majority of the anojr officers who
got hoBM from Fraaoe yesterday on the
traaspart Nortbarn Padfio had to be
satMted IrKh ataarace aoeommedatlons
on th« Toyace, aad there waa pomplaint
when thevasecl got in not only because
they had to steep la bunks or on mat-
tresses oa the decks but also because
they were foroM oy dreomstanees to
taks their meals wttli the cBHstM mea.
Some of tb« arriving officers, it was
said, had refasad to saU oa'tba pvriM-
tbao. which left Brest Just ' before tHe
Northeis 'Padfio, and their protest to
headquarters brought an order that they
were to'taks wltatsrer acconmiodatlons
they cooM get ..^ ^
About SOO officers. It was said, became

so mdlgaaat that they refused to sail,

and are «»ow detolned at the port of
emtaarkaUoo In nance, charged with
insubordination, and when they return
they will be under a mlUUry guard. '

Captain T. L. Austin, executive of-

ficer, said that as there wer<! first-class

accommodations for about 178 officers

and there were STO on board. 700 of
then bad to pat up with second-class
accommodatlotts.
The Northern Pacific completed her

first trip yesterday since she went
ashore on «re Island some inonOis ago.
In addition to 878 officers she brought
1JS24 men, eight dvillans, twenty-nine
field derfcs, and 100 welfare workers
and Zit wounded soldiers. A unit of the
310th Bnglneera, consisting of twenty-
five officers snd 890 men. who have
been in iervlce In North Russia, were
among the passengers. „ . . _,
The Ohioaa, which sailed from St.

Naxaire on July 7, and the Manchuria,
which left the same port JtUy 8, arrived
in Hoboken yesterday with 1,615 and
4,788 troops. respeeUvely.

SERBS HAIL KING PETER.

Aged Sovereign Returna from Hia

Seif-impoeed Exile.

BBL.GRADB, July 18.—Klng^Peter ar-

rived yesterday at ArandJelovaU, Ser-

bia, on a special train supplied by the

Greek Government. Prince. Alexander
met him at the station.
King Peter refused to have any cere-

mony in connection with his arrival,

but the population cheered his train at

the stations it passed, in welcome to

the aged sovereign returning from hU
self-hnposed exile in Greece;

SAVED BY GERMAN PRISONER

Freedom and Qifta Reward Rescuer

of Britiah Air Pilot.

LONDON. July 18.—The'Air Ministry

announced tonight that Private Bruck-

maa. a German war prisoner, at great

risk to his own, life, saved the pilot

of an airplane from the blazing wreck-

age of the nacblne after it had crashed
at the 'Wiltshire Aerodrome. . .,
As a reward fot Bruckman s act It

has been decided to release him forth-

with and grant him free passage home.
Bruckman will also be presented with
a stun of money and a watcti suitably
inscribed. -

TO HONOR DINANrS DEAD.

Cardinal Mereier to Conduct Cere-

moniee for VIctlme of Oermana.
' BRUSSELS, July 18.—Plans are Jn
preparatlm at Dinant to commemorate
fittingly the anniversary of the shoot-

ing of 400 Inhabitants of Dinant by the
Germans on Aug. 33, 1814.
Cardinal Mercler, Archbishop of

Mallnes, will conduct the religious cer-
emonies. "The oration of the day will be
delivered by Paul Deschanel. President
of the French Chamber of Deputies.
Flowers will be laid at the foot of the
wall In front of which the victims of the
Germans fell.

Deniee'Qerman Offera to Japan.
Special Cable to Ths Nsw Voaa Tixcs.

THE HAGUE, July 18.—The Japanese
Ijegation here denies the reports that

Germany made several attempts during
the wai^ to teparate Japan from the

Allies or that Germany offered to give

Japan a free hand In the Dutch colonies.

Dutch traders, however, are gravely
concerned over the serious Inroads made
by the Japanese In trade and shipping

in the Dtiteh Indies during the war.

NeuHly Hotel for Bulger Enveya.
PARIS, July 18.—The Government has

commandeered the ChAteau de Madrid,
a hotel at Neullly, as a residence for
the Bidgarian peace delegation. The
Bulgarians are expected here July 2S.

FORD SELDOM READS

BELOl HEADLINES
Conilnoed from Page 1. Colnmn S.

E l«0XDON, July 18.—The former Ger-

J

""-an Crown Princess Cecflia will visit

[
the Island of "Wlertngen. where the

i former Crown Prince is ming, it was
; atml-offlclally announced today at The
H»gue. according to a' Central News

; 41«patch.

..Jo

^rOlvorce proceedings were said to have
«en begun by the former Princess
'jfcille in April, according to a Zurich
"•patch. There has been -nothing to
•"ow, however, that papers in the case
Jere filed, although a statement giving
•Ueged t^cidents of cruelty was issued
fy the former Princess's ntother, the
pnner Grand Duchess Anastasie of
ieckleoburg-Srhwertnr
Earlier dispatches from Beriin to

gyich reported that the former Crown
"lice had begun divorce proceedingr,
'"ili."'*se also remained unconfirmed.
ine former Crown Prince and the

lormer Princess Cecllie were married iii
June. 1806. They have five children,us yoongest being four years old, ,

mus Weaver, head of the Coast Artillery

of the United States, confotinds the fic-

tion writers.*
"

"
I' suppose Mr. Delavlgne understood

If '

"You want this j'iry to understand

and the world to tmderstand that you

put out this great advertisement, this

great propaganda, this great educational

campaign, to instruct the people of the

United States as to, their duties In con-

nection with favoi^ng or not favoring

appropriations for -an increased army
and navy, and you did not know what
you were putUng oOt. is that what you

wish to be understood?"
" I told him to put in all the facts.

I didn't read very much of it
"

" You knew that there was nothing
in what was publi^ed about a mobile
army?" :. j •_ ^" I knew there were great debates
In Congress about preparedness and un-
preparednees.

"

....».,, .

Mr. Stevenson explained that General
Weaver's testimony was before an in-

vestigating committee and not on the
floor of Congress,^ and explained the

way In which the President goes about
to get what he believes lieceasal* for

national defense or any other piirpoee.

"i suppose Mr. Delavlgne understood

it" said Mr. Ford. " 1 know that he
was arguing against preparedness or
overpreparednees."
' -Tou said you read very litUe of It.

^'"^^Idn^t read viry jnacb of It. no,

"Tou mean by that that you did not

know what went out?

"TTien you were instructing and edu-

cating the people of the vnlted States.

and"id not know whether the state-

menU you were sending out were true

""'f*fSJt thought ttey wCTe, but I put

It to hU honesty. Which I bad no oc-

casion to question.'?

Ford's View o* MebUe An"y-

Mr. Ford again had difflctilty with

definitions.
" Did you understand what a moMla

army was? "

" Yes, a large army moblllted."

"A large army- moblllxed? Is that

your notion of a mobile army? "

" An army ready'to be mobillxed."
" ^%at was your tmderstanding about

a mobile army? ".,
" I don't know. „

:: i%r^. 'u*nTw^-^"2Sj»t mlU-

*":^u talked a great deal about It In

vouf^vSrtlsements. didn't you? ,1 un-

Semawi. Mr. Ford, that a mobile armjr

I. an^my that can be moved quickly.^'— Thlt is what I understand. ••

• "nal is all yott know about^ mo-

""^-nSt^s about all I know."
" That is all you know or knew about

the necessity of a mobile army in the

case of coast defence?
^^ That Is all: yes.'
" Or defense of the country?
•> Y^ '

Mr Stevenson them took up the matter

of the_ editorial which caused all the

"'What do you imderstand is the office

of a headline in oditorlalT
;

"Offlea Of a beaanner" ,__

" Tes.'
" I don't know. -I don't know Just

what you have reference to."
" You know when you read an edi-

torial—you sometimes read the edito-
rials, don't you? "

" Sometimes.' yes."
" You find; If you ever read them, that

at the top of the editorial is something
to explain what the editorial is -about,
don't you? "
" Yes.'
" "When you find a headline here. ' Get

the Machine Guns,' you expect, follow-
ing that, you will find li^ormatlon—
what they have to say about machine
guns?

"

.

" Yes."
" And then we have got another one,

right under that.' ' Ford is an An-
archist?' "
" Yes."
" You expect to get information In

explanation about Ford being an An-
archist?"
Mr. Lucking objected. Mr. Stevenson

changed the question, sajing that Mr.
Ford had denned anarchy as bomb
throwing and overthrowing government
and he wanted to show that there was
nothing In the editorial about either
one.
" I can find them soon enough In that

editorial." declared Alfred Lucking.

Heard Editorlai Bead Oftm.
" Are you familiar with what Is in

the editorial. Mr. Fordr'
" I have heard It read probably

twenty or thirty tbnes.. I suppose."
"What is said m tne editorial, then,

about bomb throwing?"
" Nothing that I know of."
" NOthlrig that you know of?"
" Only in the headline."
" What Is said in the edttorlair'
" There Is nothing In the headline

about it : that is, Jiut ' Ford is an
Anarchist?* "
" I will read :

' Inquiry at the Hrary
Ford office In Detroit discloses the fact
that employes of Ford who are members
of or recruits in the NationaJ Guard
will lose their Jobs'—when you come to
anything that suggests anarchy or Imy-
thlng of that sort, please stop me; call
my attention to it will you. 3Mr. Fordr'• Tes."
" ' No provision will be made for any

one dependent upon them. 'Their wages
'Will stop, their families may get along
In any fashion possible, their positions
will be filled, and it they come back
safely and apply for their Jobs, again
they will be on the same footlng«s any
other applicants. This is the rule for
Ford employes everywhere '-you have
not stopped me? "
" No. I have not stopped you."
" You have not fotmd anything yet? "
* You have read the headline? "
" "You understood that didn't you? "
"Yes."
" Well, you can stop right there."
"The headline, you said. Mr. Ford,

was to Indicate what was in the body
of the editorial? "
" Yea."
" I am reading to you what waa la

the body of the editorial."
" Yes, I am listening the best I can."
" YOU don't find anythmg about bomb

throwing or overtumlag the Goreni-
ment? "
" Nothing, only in the headline.
" You have not in anything I bare

read. . have you? "
" No."
Another argument ensued, in the

course of which Mr. Stevenson said:
" I wanted to find lust whst It was in
the editorial that injured his feeling,
and the witness replied: ' I stated the
headline.'

"
.. ,

Mr. Ford: " I will give you a little ex-
planation ot the way I feel. Mr. Steven-
son. I myself rarely read anything else

except the headlines of any article. One
of the objects in the ease is to try and
have people -stick to the trutb a UtUa
more bdbtod their beadUaea.' *

" B^lnd their headlines?
"

" Yes, back of it"
" Yes, that U what I am trying to got

—what there is t/eTimd the headline that
Indicates to you or anybody else that
you have anything to complain of."

Insists SB the Headline.

' " The headline. I think, constitutes the

whole thing."
" liet us see. "Whether they stuck to

the truth behind the headlines Is Just

what I am trying to ask about (read-

ittg) ' If Ford allows, this rule' of his

shops to stand, he will 'reveal himself

as not merely an Ignorant Idealist but

as ai) anarchistic enemy of the nation

which protects his wealth.' Anything
wrong abou'^ that?"

" I think that has all been gone over

and over again."
" That is objected to," said Attorney

Murphy.
" This Is a lury trial. I underatand,

broke in Mr. Ford.
" A suggestion to the witness. I sup-

pose T' commented Mr. Stevenson.
" It doesn't make any differeoca; I

will answer as nearly as I can," said
Mr, Ford.
" I think you have admitted the truth

ot that statement, that you were an
ignorant idealist, haven't you?"
" You are a good enotigh attorney, I

think, to get me to say this or that
which would not be In my mind."
" Have I tried not to be fair with you.

Mr. Fordr'-
" Absolutely, yes."
Mr. Lucking: "Take a ntodest wit-

ness, and pound him into saying. ' I ad-
mit I am an ignorant idealist' Now. it

seems to me that should be left to argu-
ment It Is not right' to try to pound
a witness who is a modest man, re-
tiring and modest, who doesn't like to
appear In public, and push him Into say-
ing thtogs agaliut iiimself. He Is the
easiest nuui tu the wo^ld to get to say
a thing."

" Have I been pounding you, Mr.
Ford?" asked Mr. Stevenson. "Mr. Luck-
ing Is talking through his hat. isn't her'
"He is talklna aa though you may."
" Now we wUl pass a little further,"

said Mr. Stavenson. reading. "
' A msn

so Ignorant as Henry Ford may not un-
dernand the fundamentals or govem-
nient' Now, you hardly want to ques-
tion the accinracy of that statement in
view of what you have said bore your-
self about yourself do you? "

The Court: " I will take the answer."
Mr. Ford (to the Court) :

" Does he
want me to say I don't know anything
about government? "

Mr. Stevenson :
" I have asked you

about qtilte a number of things bearing
upon the question of whether you were
a well-informed msji, competent to edu-
cate the people, or whether you were an
ignorant man. who ought not to under-
take to educate the people. I don't
want to go over that again unless you
force It."
" No-"
•'.In view of what you have said, you

would not qocstion that what I said was
proper characterisation—that you were
an Igaarant nsanT" ..,_... ^
Mr. Lucking: " That is objected to aa

brutal. Inhtmian." ._-_
Mr. Ford: " Aa I said, I waa tgnoraat

of moat thloga" ,

"Do you Uilnk I have be«s trying
to be brutal? " asked Mr. Stevenson.

*' Again he Is talking throuidi his hat,"

said Stevenson, referring to Lucking.
Mr. Lucking :

" Another illustration of
what I have said, that Mr. Ford is

willing to eonfeas anything against him-
self, and that this is as absolutely brutal
an examination as any I ever heard."
The Court: "Mr. Ford cannot l>e

treated differently than any other wit-

ness, and I thinli does not want to be."'

Mr. Ford: " I said 1 was ignorant of

some things."
, ^ , ." You said yeu were ignorant of most

thlBca,' did ye«r *'

" Tes» Sir."
"That you showed Ignoranos of the

things you imdertook to educate the
people about? "
" I don't say that"
" Didn't you say you were ignorant

about the war situation and what was
needed for preparedness? "
" No. I waa not"
Mr. Stevenson turned again to the

casket of Delavlgne gems and ptilled
out this :

' We are neither Aztecs nor
East Indiana' " "What did you mean
by that? "

Mr. Murphy entered Into a long
argument asserting that while a prin-
cipal was responsible for the acts of
his agent he was not necessarily obliged
to explain the agent's meaning.
Mr. Ford: "It is Mr. Delavlgne's

langtiage. I don't know what he did
mean by It'-"
" "What did you mean by the reference

to the Aztecs? "

" I don't remember. Mr. Stevenson.
I don't know what he meant by It"
" Tou don't know what he meant by

it?"
Astees " • Very Small People."

" Of course, I know that they were
a small tribe of people, a very small
rople. He was trying to describe them,

supposed."
Mr. Stevenson referred to Mr. Ford's

testimony of the previous day about the
size and disposal of the standing army.
" You needed to know a good deal about
them it you were going to educate the
people of the United States about it?"
he suggested.
" I thotight the Government had taken

care of that thoroughly."
" The Government was advocating an

increase in the army, wasn't ItT

"

' That Is, Congress was." .^ ^ . „" The President was, too. wasnt ha?
Mr. Lucking objected. _ _
Mr. Stevenson: " I call Your Honoris

attention that this Is eridence as to his
atUtude, what It waa on the question of
anarchy."
The Court : " Wasn't that all gone

over before? "
_

Mr. Stevenson : Yes, we have re-

ferred to that, but 1 wan't to centre
upon the question, directly upon the
question of the effect bis conduct was
having, and whether it had a tendency
to show he was anarchistic"
Mr. Lucking :

"' Now he says he wants
to go over It again with a view of
centring It tipon the question of an-
archy. That Is not the situation here,
that is all there is to It"
The Court :

" I don't agree with you
there. There Is mOre at Issue hare."
Mr. Ford finally was allowed to say

that the President also was Interested
in increasing the army. The question
of scopejif this evidence will be arguqd
Monday morning-^

•• Now then.'-'sald Mr. Stavenson.
" for the very purpose of influencing
Coagresa not to grant appropriations
recommended by the President and Sec-
retary of War and Secretary of the
Navy, you launched this propaganda
against preparedness? " ^^
" It was launched before that"
Mr. Stevenson read more from the edi-

torial, this time In connection with the
right of the Govemnkent to take the
person or proi>erty of Henry Ford for
war purposes. '"^There is nothing in
there about throwing bombs and up-
setting the Oovemmeat, Is there? " ne
questioned. '

" It is bad stuff."
" What Is bad about it?

"
" The whole artlele U bad."
Mr. Stevenson read from the editorial:
" ' The reason the Government did not

Jake the person of Henry For^ yciu-s
ago and put it in ' uniform waa first
that It has iwt had the commoB sense
to make theoretical universal service
practical, and. second, because there
have been yoimg men to volunteer for
the seniee. which has protected Henry-
Ford, for which service be now penallaes
them.' What Is bad about that? "
" That part where it says the Gov-

ernment has not common sense."
" Tou rscegnlae that tbey had a right

to command your services aa a soldier,
if nMessary, didn't you? "
" "res. Sir."

WetUdia't Serve as Soldier.
" But you had said that you would not

serve?

"

^

" Tes. Sir,"
" ' It can tax his money for war pur-

poses, aad will '—nothing wrong -about
that?"
" Nothing about that"
" ' It can compel him to devote him-

self to national purposes.'

"

"Only the war part of It is bad: is
the Iwd part in that"
"But there Is no question about the

power of the Government? "
" Oh? no."
" I will aiic you, Mr. Ford, have you

not said here that you were in favor, if
It was necessary to raise an army, to
raise It hy : conscription—that that was
the fair way to raise it?

"
" That the fair way to raise an army

when we were in war waa by oonscrit!-
Uon, yes. Sir."

"That is imiversal service. Isn't It?!"
"Well it is, yas, Slr."
" Referring. to what they say that ydu

were keeping the men, discouraging the
men from going in the service, they say.
' be takes the men who stand between
him and service, and punishes them for
the service which protecu him.'

"
" The reason there Is something -wrong

In that Is that It Is not true."
" Is there anything In that about

bomb throwing or overttiming the Gov-
ernment? "
" There Is a good deal In It against

me."
" Is thSre anything in that about

bomb throwing or overturning the Gov-
ernment? "
Mr. Murbhy: " ft speaks for itself. I

obiect to It as Immaterial and incom-
petent"
TheCoiMt: " I think it does, plainly."
" The proper place for Henry Ford:

to be is a region where no govemmenti
exists suih as he furnishes; where no
protection la afforded only such as he
affords: Where no l>etng stands between
him and the rule of a life for a life ex-
cept such defenses as he puts there.'
Is there anything In that about bomb
throwUgT "
" No. but there U the worst kind

KAROLHJSGAPES;

PLANSTOipHERE

Former President of Hungarian

Republic Reaches Itai^^Es-

corted by Italian CuardX

IS AFRAID OF ANTI.RE08

Nobleman Who Yielded Power

Reds Says Csntrsl £urope

l-iss Qons to OogsN,

Omttlbi. l»ll, to Ibi !<*w IMc TIaiM Ooi

Special Cable to Taa Naw Toss Timss.

XIKKSA, July 17.—According to a re-

port in the Neuae Wiener Abendblatt,
Coimt Michael Karolyi, former Hungar-
ian President Sttceeeded, assisted by
Italians. In lea%'lng Budapest for Italy
whence be Intends to embark for New^
Tork.
Karolyl's flight was prompted by fear

that his life would be endangered if

the opposition movement Waa success-
ful.

Karolyi is held responsible for the Bol-
shevist misdeeds, having turned over
the Government to Bela Kun. .

BERLIN, July 17, (Associated Press.)—Count Michael "Karolyi. former Presi-
dent of the Hungsrian Republic, has
arrived in Italy aft^ several attempts
to ' leave Himgary and will go to

America, according to a "Vienna dis-

patch to the Kreus Zaitung.
Several weeks ago. It Is said, Coimt

Karolyi escaped to Austria, but he was
niade prisoner By the Austrlans and
returned to Budapest The Count, the
dispatch adds, then sought and pro-
cured the assistance of the Italian
,miUtary authorities, who sent htm In
charge ot a guard to Italy by way ot
Innsbi-uck. The "Vienna dispatch con-
eludes :

" He will, however, have to leave
Italy for America Immediately."
Bela Ktm, the Communist Foreign

Minister, the dispatch says, permitted
Ccunt Karoiyl to rejaln hU available
c£sh and securities.

VIENNA . July 17. - ( Associated Press. )

—The Hungarian Soviet Govemmant has
appointed Wllhelm Boohm, former Com-
^mander in Chief of. the Hungarian Army,
Sllnister to "Vienna after demanding
Amttrla'S agreement to the appointment
Tgsi Neoes Wiener TagbUtt stated a

teif days ago that Bodim resigned coo»-
mand St the army when the Hungarian
Government decTOed, on the demand cf
Bela Kun. the Hungarian,- C-tpmunlst
Foreign Minister, to begin -»: -nvrfenalv"
against RiimaniSL, to which Boehtu was
opposed.

Ad-vices received In Peace Conference
circles In Paris Thursday said that Bela
Kun had boeh driven from office, that
disorders liad occurred In Budapest, that
the Red army was breaking up and
stt'aSgltng In from the front, and that

^^Boehm and Herr LAndcr had
seiiMr>tiie reins ot i)ower. . »
The" dlraatch from "Vienna, which Is

also datSl. Thursday, would seem to
. throw douoK^n these reports, but does
i^not necessarily, discredit them. .

i

BUDAPiaST-, July 1, (Associated
Press.);—" America ought to have the
rdle of rlghtli% things In Hungary,"
Count Michael Karolyi, former Presi-
dent of the Htmgarlan Republic, told
The Associated Press correspondent to-
day. The Count continued to denounce
the peace treaty, declarfng that its

terms are Impossible and that the

boundaries fixed for Hungary are
ruinous.
" Central Europe haa gone to the

dogs," the Count continued. " You
are astonished by Bolshevism here.
Blockade Paris and it will go Com-
mimist, too. The Allies say ' vV^e can-
not talk to such BolshevIKt.' That is
making, a comedjr of politics. It is
treating the people of Europe as though
they were Zulus.
" You want to sell goods to us. but

beggars cannot buy shoes nor motor
cars. Before the war we exported two-
thirds of our coat Now we are left
with two small coal mines, no forests,
no oil, no salt, no' iron, no electric water
I>ower. Only our wheat lands and min-
eral water are left to us.
" Without free trade the League of

Nations is useless, so far as we are con-
cerned. "While President Wilson never
mentioned this he must have had it in
mind when he formed hia Fourteen
Points. Now his too modem conceptions
have been dropped In deference to the
English and French- military parties.
"Both French and Italian policies of

buffer States are impractical. It Is/??''
fruitless to attempt balandes ot powerVS] er

The more you try to avoid future wars,
the more certain It is that they will
come. Already Germany is being edu-
cated to a poUcy- ot revenge, although
the League of Nations cannot have
hatred as its basis. It Is no longer a
question of Bolshevism or non-Bolshe-
vism for the Central Empires, but a
question ot standing or falling together.
" The German people were not respon-

sible for the war. it was the Kaiser, the
Ludendorfts and the like, who might
well all be sent t6 St. Helena, together
with Germany's bankers and steel man-
ufacturers."

That all ttepands upon whether the
^bement that you were discouraging

your mea from going into the National

were that I was
Guard is true."
"WelU the facU

not"
" It depends on that—the Justification

of the fairness of that comment De-
pends on whether ths statement reflects
that you were discouraging men from
military servioa? "
" Tea,. Sir."
Mr. StsTCBSoa dug Into the Delavlgne

literature again aad found -an article In
regard to the education of employes
against Joining th« National Guard. He
asked If Mr. Ford had not refused to
subacrlbe to the expenses of the officers'
tralnfiag camps for dtizeiu under the
Plattsburg plan. He repeated a state-
ment sale to have been quoted by B. A.
Sumner of the American Radiator plant,
who had come to him for such a sub-
scription: "A man can steal from me
and I will keep him in my employ, if
he goes to the training camp I will fire
him."
" I don't think that -.could have been

true." said Mr. Ford. " I am sure we
-did net dlSBharge anybody, because Ui:

Is not our oastom."
Mr. Fsrd- was aak^ to bring a letter

said to baM been written to him on the
subject by- Hr. Sumner last Fall, and
the trial «aa adjourned until Monday.
An earlier remark by Alfred LudtlBg.

chief ooonael for Mr. Ford, was mis-
quoted in this morning's papers. Mr.
Luckmg waa credited with saying the
entire Ford peace advertising campaign
did net east more than ttA,000. The;
record shews that this remark referred
only to the advertisement "Humanity
and Saalty." Mr. 8tav«naon referred to
tte akpsaditora m mllliona inatead of
hundreds of thsnsendfc

"When the armistice with Austria-
Hungary was signed last November,
(3ount Michael Karolyi, who had been
the leader ot the Hungai-lan Indepen-
dence Party, proclaimed a Hungariai;
republic. He remained in office until

late In March, when he resigned and
turned over the authority to the Com-
munists headed br Bela Kun. He gave
as a reason tor his action the plea that
he could not recognlxethe boundaries of
Hungary as outlined by the Peace Con-
ference. ». „ ,

Count Karolyi sailed from New York
for Europe, after a . -visit of several
months In the U"nlted States, on July
28. 1814. He was detained b>/ U>e
French authorities tor several months,
but was finally permitted to proceed to

Himgary.
'

ARMY REBEUS AOAINST KUN.

Loses Morale When He Switches

from Patriotism to BoUhevism.

By BICBAKD V. OCLAHAN.
Ooorrllbt, lata, br Tb> New Tork Tlsu* Comiitiiy.

Special Cable to THS Msw Yoax TiMia.

PARIS, July 17.—The disintegration of

the Hungarian Army. Information con-

cerning which ha* reached ,"Peace Con-
ference circles, has an encouraging as-

pect from the allied viewpoint for it

Is understood to be dtje largely to the

refusal ot many - thousand soldiers to

accept the Bolshevtst doctrines.

It appears that Bela Kun,^ter rais-

ing an army of abaut 60,000, aroused the

patriotic spirit el the Hungarians by
appealing to their nationaltstio aspira-

tiona As a result many who had held

aloof from him began flocking to the

colors, and Bela Kun soon found he had
an army of liOMO and was ready to
extend his brogrsjb Of military aggres-
siveness. His fences had already in-
vaded CsedioslO'vakia and prepared to
Invade Rumania.
Apparently greatly elated oVer the

slse of his army end the proflject of

mlHtaTy' successes Bela Ktm began to

revert to preaching the BoIsbevlBt doc-
trine ot Internationalism. That was
where be made a mistake. Most of

those who ha^ rallied to the flag did so
In the belief that they would be used
to fight to preserve HungarJ- as a na-
tlontU entity. When they found that
Bela Kun fsad not been converted to
that Idea many deserted and the spirit

of revolt became dominant in the Htm-
garlan forces.

DEFIAl8€^STRANDED.

AmericatK steamer in>a,^ Dangerous
PosltioiK$n , English .

.

DEAL, EnglafitL July IS —

1

lean steamer Deflahce, in attemotir
avoid a collision in me Channel
stranded in S^i. Margaret's Way.-

,

The vessel iSv^n a dangerous posHJon-

The steamer Deflapce Is a turbine -veS*
sel of 8,£00 tons. She "is o-»-ned ty tn*.

United States Shipping- Board, but la
assigned to the Atlantic Transport Line
for operation. The vessel was built la
Alameda, Cal., in 1918, and 1»;440 feet
long. "\
The Defiance sailed July 6 -trom New

York tor lA>ndon. She passed the^Ixard
Thursday. \ -

CONSOLS LACKING

FOR GERMAN TRADE

Br RieaABD A'. Oi;i.AHA?(.

Conttnned from Page 1, Coliunn 7.

has big stocks' of manufactured goods!*'
with which _lo flood the world at cheap
prices. It is believed that she Is -witli^

out any surplus stocks for export. It

would have been to (Jermany's advan-
tage to have substituted exports far

gold, as she waa privileged to do.

Special to The Xew Tork Timet.^

WASHINGTON. July 18.—The State
Department Is considering the sending
of consular officers as commercial
agents into (Jermany pending delibera-
tion on the Peace Treaty in the Senate.

It was doubted whether consuls,^ as
such, could be .despatched to Germany
until after ratification of the .treaty.
and It was stated that there could not
be an exchange of diplomatic represen-
tatives until the treaty was ratified."

TgN SHIPS FOR GERMAN TRADE.

I

f,

Board Allots Four Here and Others
to Various Ports.

Special to The Neu) York Times.
WASHINGTON, July 18.—The United

States Shipping Board today allocated
ten cargo vessels, aggregating 86,870
tons, for trade with (Jermany.
Fou^ of the vessels will be routed

from New York, two from Philadelphia,
one froVn Boston, one from Baltimore,
one from Galveston, and one from New
Orleans. The ships which will sail fi'om
Galveston and New Orleans will carry
cotton, which is in great deinand In (Ser-
jnany. The other ships will carry gen-
eral cargoes.
There have been many requests for

ships tor the trade "R-ith Germany and
the Shipping Board will assign others as
rapidly as possible without Interfering
seriously with other trade routes. Here •

are the ships allocated today

:

Zach, 9.400 tons. New Tork to Ham-
burg, American - Ha"walian Steamship
Company.
Liberty Glow, 7,300 tons, Xew York to

Bremen : Barber Steamship Lines.
Clairton, 8.8(X) tons. New York to "Ham-

burg; M. H. Tracy & Co., managers
Kerr Steamship Company, operators.
Oskawa, 8,370 tons. New York- to Ham-

burg; American Line.
. Edgecomb, 10.000 tons, Philadelphia to
Hamburg'; Charles T. McGee Company.
Liberty. 9,«00 tons, Philadelphia* to

Bremen ; Charles T. JIcGee Company.
,

West Zula, S.fiOO tons; Boston to Ham-
burg: C. M. Sprague A Son.
Schodak. T.-'KX) tons, Baltimore, to

Hamburg: Termitial Shipping Company
Pawnee, 7,200 tons. Galveston to Ham-

burg. - .

Accomac, 8.400 tons. New Orleans to
Hamburg.
The ships will make their first voy-

ages late this month or early in August

%\
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Dbnt use cosmepcs
tohide ^Emtrottme

Resinol
aids poorcomplesdons
If your complexion is rcagh, fed or

irritated, don't try to cover up the de-

fects with coiCietics which do not con-

ceal, but luually attract attention to the

reason for their use. Begin today to

clear your akrn with Reunoi Continent
acd Resinol Soap.

This treatment not only cleanses the

•km and enables it to ^reathe, but
usuillv removes redness and rounhness.
AMt jiat dulw for BMlaal Snv u<l OIntiant.

« WATERFRONT
STORAGE

Vit, HAVE ACQUIRED THE aOOC BE-
Tft'EEN I9TH AND 20TrH STS, BROOK-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VENIENT TO ALL S. S. LD€S AND R. R.
TERMINALS. ;

•
"

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

IN ADDITION TO THE. ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN >!iCrH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FREE UGKTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
UE HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK.
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TWO
CAPACITY' EACH.

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
MAIN OFnCE. 214 E. 135TH ST, K. T.

Pkoaes: ISairase 22S1.2282-22S3.

BAKERfMnOMED
ON CZECHS' EPPSE
Secretary, Before CorhmittM^-

Oefends Use of Funds to

Brrrig Troops Home.

SAYS ALL WILL BE R&PAlO
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S.ooa tfaw« I «» m» o»«^,--r
troopa wauld ba artthdr&«» mM
ai>K«l whan the toe brake up. 5*,.-'
an t-m at Imom wItt tta eatceHlaB ee •
handful. TlMr^ora. Ika onlr pubUajO-
t«c4ixse I have mr made on fha "

haa ba«a tatflUad.
Aeeor«iw to Mn, Bahar. Aamaattoa .

or traaavarttw heaaa tbe'lavaaM aa«
woanded Cacetealovote. about •.•O^ vaa
taken up Is Parte. TMa conatnr waa to

arrant* traaniiwtatlon for "bntf
niaabar and Oraat Brtlaia tba

^HMD)ENTtBJB8ff^
CZEeBOSLOTAtOffn

HwpM of Five Year*, of WSr*
' far» Mmreh to tfw

r*Wa tard emptr Ua aaanrfa
aaatward.".eonUau«d Mr. Bakar.
of the amaseaaento wera- aaadejirbUa
1 waa In Burop*. The armnaiimania

Bwda by Dr. Gay o» tba War

Milk
Forlafantt

& lava&da

NaCeakbc

A Notritioas Diet for AU Age9
Quick launch at Home or OfiBce

AToid ImiUtiou aad SobstifaitM

FOR MEN
PFBSAINS

(Sizars
MADE AT ^

KEY WEST
CBOSVENOB NICHOt^S

UISTBIBL'TOBS
14-K South WUllam St.. K. T.

oo.

Maki Yoar Drird(t at Home
On Uncle Sam's
WaterWagottw h'v.^

ContaliM reetpce (or SW
dcUeioiia driaka

a. P. rvTXAifs BOSS ilbo itt
-k.

SPECIALTY SALESJtAN'AOER.
Taars of aucceaefal raoort\. with lani«

man-jfactur^rs. (J»»lr»» to cooaect with a
•trusillns mannfacturar who t^awla bla basi-
ng': no 'may man'a Job wanted. T IM.
Tlnwa . Aiuiex.

First in

Lost and Found

Advertising
In June The New York

Tbnes published 1,074 Lost

and Found adverdiementy

—

a greater number than any other

New York newquprer.

Tho Times publi^ied nearly

twice as many Lost and Found
advertiseiaeots as were pub-

lished in the third and fourth

newspapers combined. The
New Yort Times is the mod
pt^Mjlar Be««spaper for Lost and
Found idvfxtjaitm. Through

its c^tutes biodreds of lost

artick* ha'Vt bisen restored to

their owners.

Telephoae BryaBt 1000.

Speetal to Thmlfnt Ter* rtatee. •

WASHINaTON. JulT IS.'^Whaa t9»
Caeehoatovalc aobtiers were maaains baa

the Capltot Plaaa. thU aftemeoa, to be
renewed b:^ the Prcaident. SeoretaiT

Baker waa belnc Questioned tagr a Hooaa
bivesticatioa aubco;naaitiee . on how
tranaportation tmifi *81berta and other

ezpeasea of the Csecboilovaka we
paid. ^ .

The Seeretarr aaanrer«d qucMioBa «ttl>

his ctutomary readiness. Repreeenta-
ttve Bland <a Indiana, noade inoutrtee

of a aearcfainc character, aomc Indicat-

ing a hostile attitude toward Mr. Baker.
Some of the questloiu of Mr., Bland

related to tnteraallonal pdUcy. To ooa
the Secretary replied:
• The SecretUT o* War la, the Secre-

tary of War. When: queetiona of '^-
temational p<dlcy artae.' they ahonid be

asked of the State Depai tmeni. I want
to answer all poaatble 'queattoru of fact.

Bnt wHeii you ask me wtty we amt
Boldlerar to Siberia, you mlsht as well

aak me why we dedjkred war oh <3er-

many. , The President,^ Is the person
who would know the answers to quaa-
tlons of international j>ottc>-."

•• Well, if the Secretary of War
should refuse to answer such Questiona
we would run against a brick wall: we
cannot subpoena the President," suc-
^e^t«M Representative Johnson of South
Dakota: Ciiaimian of the subconunlttee.
" Not at all." replied Mr. Baker.

" Conarees frequently asks the Presi-
dent Questions, throush reaolutlons sent,

to him,"
At another time Representative Bland

,

suaxested that Mr. Baker thou^t he
had sufficient power to transport all

50,000 Caechoalovaka throosh this coun-
try.
• Too construe your powers to spend

money as Secretary of War Very liber-

ally, don't youT " retnarked -Hr.
Bland.
" Liberally ; enoutb,"' replied Mr.

Baker. " to mccomirflah the safety of

our cause, i have not been ovemtoe
in restrainlna efforts to try to preserve

the safety of the country aj»d the

woild."

PreaaaMe Zrreaeeas. Say* Baker.
The inquiry hlne«<I on a resolution of

Representative Wood of Indiana, asklna
In effect why " 4,000 Czechoslovak sol-

diers were bron^t to this country,from
Siberia, and quartered at Camp Keanur
and Camp Rosencrans, in California,

when there were 3.008' or njor* t'nlted

States soldiers In SllKria. awaitlns SkO

opportunity to come home? "

The resolution also asked the amount
of money involved' in traosportlns and
malntaJnins the Csecboslovaka and what
reason the Secretary had tor not usiiiK

the transportation, required to briSc

Csechoslovaka to the United States, t^r

retornlna American troops from Siberia

Instead.

"Not one of the preambles U ac-

curate." Mr. Baker said. " The total

number of Csechoelovaks at Camp
Keamy was 1.200. There are no soldiers

In SilMria., * waiting an opportunity to

come home.' tor they have not been
ordered home. There Is plenty of trans-
portation if they are ordered home. I

have never made any ''uch atatement
that the aoldlera would be returned as
soon as there was transs>ortatlon. There
la no aubstanttatlon for the possible Im-
l^catlon that Csechoalovaks were
brouaht home In preference to Amer-
icana. The War Department bill for
the transportation of the CsechoAloyaks
wni be paid by their Government, which
haa a balance of credits In this coun-
try."
To questions by committee members

regardlnx American troops In Russia.
Mr. Baker sajd

;

• ^^
"• There has never been any state-

ment as to when the American troops
would be withdrawn from Siberia. That
Is a question for the President to de-
dde. I understand there are stUl about

2-CENT TRANSFERS

FOR B. R. T. LINES

Canttaoed trea Pace 1, Cetanra 1.

for labor and material the Hew jork
Rallwkys Company -irius unable to pay
Ita debts, tncludtna tits rents, and to
protect the interests of the travellna
public the Pederal Court appointed a
receiver. That receiver is an officer
of the Federal Court and the Court Is

practlgally operating this railroad. The
Federal Court liiformed the -Public Serv-
ice Conunlsalon that, unless the railroad
comj>any was granted some relief, either
In the way pf increaaed fare of six or
seven or elcht cents, or permitted to

charge for transfers, the Court wojuld
cancel the leases which had been made.
" The effect of this would be' that

every time a person chahged front pne
line of cars ' to another he would h^ve
to pay <an extra Yare of five cents or.

If be' made two changes, ten cents.

"What ^^suld any one have done under
the clr«isimstances7 AVould they hav«
permltifd a charge of ten Or fifteen

cents when the same result could have
been acc<»ipllshed for five cents and a
<jsarge of 'jwo cents for a transfer? The
charge tbat the commission is. favoring
the railroad company Is not only unfair
and issjust. but it is also wickedly false

and untrue. The commission protected

the interests of the people of the city

and they should appreciate it. and not
be mUIed by those who are at^emptin,;

to deceive; them.
" If the commission favored the rail

road eotnpany It would have increased

the rates of fare so that every person,

whether he wanted 'a transfer 'or not,

would have to pay two or three cents

extra. Something had to be done to pro-

tect «h«. public service. Operating a rail-

road reqtilres money, and If sufficient

money be not earned the- roads cannot

run. What would the people living In

tha' tipper part of Manhattan or in the

Bronx do If the system ceased to oper-'

ate and they were obliged to walk?
Tlie preservation of this system waa re-
quired by the Federal Court and the
ooinmitMilon had no other alternative out-
side the utter disruption of the seevtce but
to authorise a charge of two cents for
a transfer. The Commission hopes that
the public will understand and appreci-
ate the true facts and will not be mla-
ted by unfair and unjust criticism."

1.1st sf Unas Affeetsd.

The transfer points excepted in the

Trad* Beard, with the Sblnptec B«>M-
Tha expenae of aaadlcal aaidstaac^ a«k-
alstenoe. and ao fbrtn Is handled J>jr »•
army. The blU wUl be naM by Ma
Ckecboalovak Government.''

"

Reprcaentatlre Johnasa jrtmattctt:
" As a matter of fact, yon know Um
Cischostorak Goivaiiment wIU ndrtf pajr
for the trtpw-
Mr. Baker demurred to tttim stateaient.

As to tha authority for ustnc funds, b«
saM:

'' There ta no mystarr, about it. Vtf
dottbtedly tba ftinds^ weald con* troiki

tka i^artennaster's Departnebt. I osr-
tainly don't think there la.any spscmo
provlalon taXtka law for tranaporttna
CMcttoaiovak soldtars across tba,,UalMd
Statea. Bat the autberlty givarf' to the
PrasWsat te coanectlsa wHh his fknda
-to certakkly anttlciently ehastle."

mijaary Take* Hbssal Tlwn,
Reprasentativa Johnson held that Mr.

Baker's aathorlty to brins tba Caadto-
rto«aks eras " atlitary. and not hj^-
maaitatlan."
" Oh. Mr. Jahnson." aim— i ad tlsa

SecreCsunp, " xou can't draw a Una be-
tween toe twtr nesradays. If wc can ) Altar tltsy
keep the volcaao frees overflowtac and
spre.'tding over the wortd anytklaa ho-
raanitarian ts Jaatiflad aa a military
mov.»,"

" ^Thy not aid the Serbs and Anas-
nl.in» imder the same policy? " asked
Representative Johnson.

'* It would be sound economically and
militarily." waa the answer. if we
do not stop the typhus In Serbia, and
Armenia, we must atop It here."
Questions were asked as to who iSade

ths agreement In Paris to transport
the Cjechoelovaks. Mr. Baker aatd
tnat the President would 'know.
"Then. you. aa Secsetary of War.

are carrytaig out an agreement you
Jcnow nothing ot." put in Mr. Johnson.
" That's not a lair statfemsBt. ' re-

sponded Mr. Baker.
Mr. Bland asked why Amarlcaa

sold^T.s were sent to Siberia. >

•• The question belnr one of Inter-
national policy, r decUaer to
replied the Secretarj-. ' It la

on wlilcn the President has the authority
to sdvlae Congress. The Secretary of
War has no right to speak."
" I think this committee, under »u-

thorixation to Inquire Into expenditures,
has the right to ask why troops were
sent" was Mr. Bland's remaric. ' You,
aa Secretary of War. will not answer.
\Vould .you advise us to send for the
President?"
" vrtiy. I can't advise you on that."

replied Mr. Baker, with 4 smile. " But
as Secretary of War I wlH try to get
you all the facts you wish about ex-
pense."
Jtepresentatlve Flood of Virginia ob-

Ject«<l to these question.', saying the
committee had no authority to ask tbem
and that the Secretary had " answered
fully." Representative Johnson over-
ruled the objection, but this line of In-

quiry subsided.
Te.-»tlmonv bv General March regard-

ing the Czechoslovaks was read by
Mr. Bland, tHit Mr. Baker said that ho
Kau no conference concerning the re-
turn of the 50.000 troooa still In Siberia.
" Do you think you would have au-

thoritr to bring them honx^" adceo
Mr Bland.
"That wpuld be determined after an

exercise of sound and Informed dls-
creatlon," answered Mr. Baker.
When itr. Bland asked why Mr.

Bak-ir had not eome to CongTe-«a for
special authority to transoort the
Czechoslovaks. Mr. Baker said

:

1 waa In Europe: 1 would not have
minded cpming to Congress, but It was
such a comparatively small matter."

Hfi LAUDS THEM IN SPEECH

Ma* Who PsMfM TWr Way
Through 0*eman mnI, Belahavlat

Hotta Henorad at CapltoU

gpsqini Co rko iPsts rark Tbite*.

yfAMHimrtOK. Jaiy ia.-Lsd bar th«
with the LI bitaoi

cololB tlylBK^aad
«• e( tlMBI bSSllllg OB his tMS
tunc «( tha haidritips or the last Ava
years, mara tfeaa a thnnsssul saaaaas4
veterans at ths Casf lwslnTak amsy. ro-

ccntlr l etaiaad from Slbsils. ninrrtiiMt
un4«r tita Croat portico of tha Vhtta
Bouse thla aflaiaoaa te ravlenr baCsra
ftosiasat ffOaoM.

baso loOswsd by tka
an la thi

PLAN BIG WAR ON COOTIES.

t*
wisarinc a

Hmt mrt* coat mmM whltsAMk tsotutrs.

paissri up and dowa. cfasUac each In-

haiad. aok aaka aiastad oskrtM ta*

_« wfll 10 la Kawport
and sail tha same *Mr fcr

.^ llMFvaaUsata .

^MB or Um dstaebmat of tlw
CaatlMa^mk Army: •

. ^ .."M ««wa lya grsat i>*mw* tohawa

owatra poor vaMaat *"»•«*«»«-
tend to yoo. its offlcora, aad tha »r»»»

_ ^ wo havo bsaa far
away, wa bars w»t«*od yogr a^on*

,

and hava boan aurrad by •«n*«t»onof
the sei'rhiea you havo . i ""•"i^'
&t most adverse cti i iwsUi'isi Eiamas
baaa auhjoetsd to an altw amtnl.^n
woro flrad by a lore of Toa* resasjr ta-

dswaadenes mitbrOm S^^Xf'S^SlyoMT aathrs JSa, and Sa^"t^oUf»«a
youTOalveB with, those' Who ?•«£*. ™

AMamty for U^uar
claraa OaMsNdknW

taeMan Uwiar CiwmMltga

500 Americana Off for Poland to

Wipe Out Typhus Varmln.

PARIS. July 18. (Associated Press.)—
The most Important medical expedition

e\-er organized to fight typhus will leave

Paris in a few days to try to stamp
out the disease in Poland and to at-

tempt to avert a threatened epidemic
In Central Europe this Winter.

Colonel Harry L. Gilchrist of the Med-
ical Corps. U. S. A., will command a
group of SCO American Army offfcera

and volunteers, all sanitary experta.
The first efforts of the expedition WUI ;

be to eliminate tj-phua from camps In
Pcaand.
American and British army authori-

ties have sold Poland the larger part
of their delousln^ e<?ulprnent, and the
Pollah Minister of He^th U gathering
all juch equipment left behind by the
Germans.
Ei«ht hundred railway cars and 700

motor trucks will be required to trans-
port the equipment and chemicals of the
Amerlcaji Medical Kxpeditlon. Permis-
sion haa been obtained to go through
German territory to Poland.
Typhus now Is said to be epidenUc

from the Baltic to the Black Sea.
Nev.;rtbeless, It is hoped the expedition
can extermliuLte the typhus-bearing lice
before cold weather permits the disease
to become virulent. The Interallied re-
lief expeditions throughout Poland are
giving every poaslble assistance to the
people. It Is planned to disinfect peo-
ple, their clothing and their homes.

r

PraaUont; tha
maajr of ttem
bravory ta battle in Buropo aad Asia.

and aU of whan had takso part In tha
advaaco of tho Caechoslovaka eastward
aloag the Traas-Sibeclan Rallrosd.
naarchad oat of the west aata of tba
Wblta Hquae groVBda. swung amund to

the east gata. sweopteg iato tho Prcsl-

deat's troat yard agata aad atajsed
tbcmaetvea tn plcturesaua foi aiatlsa la

front af the aaata porta cochero. Thla
waa tMcauas tho Prasldent wished to ad-
dress thens and tail them how their an-
shaken balteC tn high idcala and their

valor of mind, body and heart had woa
the admiration of the world.

It was not only a most unique, but

also one of the most Impreastve and
heart toiMshlac of the many war coro-

monloa that have taken pUea at tho

Whits House during visits by foreign

veteraaa Previously iha Preaidcnt had
reviewed the famous Blue Devils of

Franca aad the sprightly Italian Ber-

sagUeri. who paaasd in ths bright aon-

shlno with flying cokm. tkot today tkera

waa sooMthlng In the faces of ths men
that passed In review that made all who
saw tbem. from the highest official

down to the roan in tha crowd, fael

that these men had goao through mora
tortures than thoea of war. Much of
the tragedy of their expcrienoes tn the
last five yeara was written In the
countenance of every man In the con-
tingent, and yet they bad a pride of

beartng and a spirit of acwly galnod
freedom that won tho admiration of tho
spectators. >.

. ^
Washington waa Uterally drenched

with rain throughout the day. The
marchers were drenched on their way
from Camn Meigs to the .OapltoL In

tho Capitol plaaa, where they had as
sembled, they were auhjected to another
heavy downpour. On their march to
the White House they went unflinching-
ly through another hea'vy downpour.
The President bad Wied to call off the
review, not. as he expressed It, t>eca<tse

he bothered ahout the rain, but to-
causa tie waa solicitous ab6ut the nsen.

When the effort was made the soldiers
had alraady reached ths Treasury
Building.
There was no rain aa they entered ths

White House grounds, but they were
wet tbrougfa as they marched before the
Prealdent On the White House portico
beside the President and Mrs. wUson
there were General MatrJi, Admiral
Benson. Secretartea Baker and Daniels.
Charles Pergler of the Csechoalovak L<e-

gatlon. military. and naval representa-
tives of the silled GovemnMnU repre-
sented at Waahtngton and repraaenta-
tlves of Caechoslovak organisations in
the United States. While most of the
veterans were on foot, enough woiuided
to fill a dozen largo army vans brought
up the rear of the processiotj.

The President, after he had addressed
them in Rnglish, conversed with Major
Madimir Jlrsa. commander of the con-
tingent; Colonel Vladimir Hurtiaiu MiH-

lo all dcapotlMB aad

At~S* moaaont that advorsHy »ma
to Uw armtas with wWch Joa wjjia

f^ktlns. aad . when darkness sad dto-

comagement east a shadow aponyoar
caoaa, 0>oa di cMBSd to bs tesntid by
dnamstaaesB aad rstalasd yaw gallaat

hop*. Tour steadtbstness in porposs,

year unateksa baUoT ia hl^ Iteala yow
\-alor of ndnd. of body, and of heart
have evoked the admiration of the worM.
In tk* addat of a diaorganlssd peopl*
and auhject to hifluences wMch worked

. for ruin, you eonsistentty malatalned
order wlthla yoar raaka. and br joar
ezaomle he!p«d those with whom yoa
cam* la codtaet to re-establish, thetr
lines. I cannot say too much tn prataa
of the demeanor of your brav? army ta
tbcso trying ctrcnmstances. Future gen-
erattoos wOl happily record the hir.n-

enct for good which you were prtrilcgad
to ezortdae tjpon a large part of tha
popBlallon of the world, and win accord
you the place, which you have aa
coaragaoaafarwoa. There la. psrhap^
nowhere «ec»rded a more brtntant record
thaa tho arMbdrawal of your forces la
opposition to the armlas of Oermany
and Austria, tkroagh a population al
first hoa^lo. or the march oT your arndaa
for thousands of mllrw across tha eroag
'stratchss at Siberia, sll tho whikt ksev
lag la miad tbs aeeaastty for order aad
organiaaUon.
* Ton aro Totumtng new to year

native land, which ts today, we all re-
jetee to say. again a free and tnde-
peadent oountry. May you contribute
to her life that stamina which vou so
con^lcnoasly manifested through all
your trylnjt experiences tat Rnsna and
Siberia, and may yoo keep tn miad after
your return. a.i vou have kept tn mind
htthexto. that the laws of God. the laws
of man. aad the laws of nature require
systCBiatlc order and cool counsel for
thoir pretier application and dorelop-
Mitt. aod for the welfare and hapbioss
of tbs human race."

f ' -
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jHd{f» Smith Riitos TNt. Mm
Under hNflctinMil RntvC

Stand THal.

HE DISMISSES OEMURfmS

orders are those tn which franchise or
other agreemenu with the city or with
former separate communities which now
constitute a part of the City of New
York govern, and over which the city
authorities, under the Qnlnby or Roch-
ester fare decision, have control. In
Manhattan the points at which trans-
fers will be granter without charge are

;

The lt»h Street and I«xlniton Avenue.
lOSth Street and Amsteraam Avenue, lOOth
Street and Colunibua Avenue. Elchty-slxfh
Street and Madison Avenus. Fltty-thlrd
Street and Ninth Avenue, Thtrly-fourth
Street and Broadway. Thirty-fourth Street
and Park Avenue. Twenty-third Street and

, Broadway. Twenty-third Street and Fourth
Aveoue. Fourteenth Street and Fourth

.

Avenue. Sixth Avenue and Eachtb Street.
Sixth Avenue and Fourth ^re«, aprlng
Street and Broadway, Canal Street aad
Wo« Broadway.
Some of the more Important free trans-

fers which will be retained in Brooklyn
are the following

:

Flatbush Avenue line to Montacue Street
line, Myrtle Avenue line to Moniazue Stioet
line. Court Street line to Hamtiur« Avenue
line. Buahwlck Avenue line to Flushing
Avenue line, Buehvick Avenue line li
Flunhlng-Knlclierbocker line. Union Avenue
line lo Buahwlck Avenue line. Union Ave- . , — - -

f,Mf. '.'."* '" Flu'hlns Avenue line. Richmond . Uonal .\rmy officers retained.
Hill line to Pimhing-Ridgewood lli^ Oraad
Street Hne to yiuahing-Ridgewoed llaeGraad Street line to nuahmg Avenue line!Church Avenue line to Kl(hth Avenue line.
Church Avenue line to Fifth Avenue llnT
Flfieenth Street line to Union Street Him.Hamburr Avenue line to Ocean Avenue
11"*' S^J-'^^^ """ "• ^^koff Avenue
line. Held Avenue line to Wyckoff Avenue
line, Hamilton Fern' line to Smith Street
line, Lorlmer Street line to Noetrand Ave-nue line. ^
The Public Service Commlssloo or the

First District will sit with tha CommU-
slon of the Second District at the New
York offices of the latter in the HaU ot
Records on Monday next in reference to
the application of the Westchester Blec-
trlc Railroad Omipany for permflnion
to charge^ a ten-cent fare from the end
ot the White Plains Road branch of the
subway at 238th Street to New Rochelle.
At present It is possible to make the trip
for a fl,ve-cent fare.

Tho company proposes to terminate
tho 'llTa^ent rldo from th« end of the
subway

'
at the northerly and easterly

bottndary of the PeDiams, ao that pas-
sengers who desire to ride Into New Ro-
oholie will pay another fare when reach-
lag «»• end of the lone at the .Vew Ro-
opelM nne. .Coming toward New York
from Kow Rochelle the fare wfll be five
ctrtta^-lnts Mount Vernon, hot to^roas
the city tibe to. the auhwdy will cost th«
pasMHger.an extra fare, Wheroona fare
only is now paid for the entire tHstasoe,
The subway sUtlon at 238th Street., tha
pteeent terminus of opsrajikm -va- tb*White Plains Road UnoTtowiyT^
blocks from tia ngthire tiouBdaOr. of

I43d Street, -j

tary Attach* of the Czechoslovak I.«ga
Uon. »nd Mr. Pergler. Then Mr. Perg-

CROSSED EUROPE TO GET AID

Red Croaa Ratlaf for 100,000 Typhus
Caaaa Rasult of Coaaack'a Inltlatlvt.

PARIS, June 23, (Associated Press.)—
A Cosiach herdsman from the eastern
comer otf the Black Sea., tn lilgh Astra-
khan cap and faded long coat, rocently

-I wandered Into American Red Cross
Headquarters In Pari.1. He bad sold
everything he owned In order to meet
the expense of a Journey acroen Europe
to tell the Red fross that the Cossacks
of Kuban were dying of t.vphus.
He told his ator>- to the Commissioner,

wlio ortlrreil an Imraeillatc Inve stlRatl^n.
Major Bdwin C. Dexter of I'rbana. III.,'

formerlv head of the Montenegrin untt
of the American Red C'rosa, w.t.-! sent to
Kuban to report on conditlori3. He found
there were 100.000 cases of typhus on
the Mopes of the Caucasu.". and th.-it

throughout the Kuban dl.strlct th'»ro was
a lack of all drugs and medical supplies.
Not only were the peoi>le d.vtng of dh*-
ease. but the Wounded gqidler? of tho
army engaged In frontier fighting were
without dressitog or anaesthetlea for
even major opcrationa 'Not in the whohi
of Kuban was there a single ounce of
ether or chloroform.
As a result of these reports the Amer-

ican Red Cro.«s has outfitted a ship to
proceed to Ktiban with complete eqtjip-
ment for a .VK>-hed hospital. L.^HX) tons of
drugs, and L.'WO tons of clothing. Ten
Red Cross officers and fifteen American
Relief AdnrinistratioR workers make up
the unit, whii-h will eetabllsh a hoapltui
and distribute the simpliea, erlth the full
authority of the de facto uovemment ot
the Kutian republic

Jodaa WtOlBBg Tinhirt Smilh,. Ht tb*
CHaakitf Braaek od tha V«imtA IMtici
Cbagt, aftar hsartas aVguaseatft j ialT
day «B d"—

"

»" iBlisiieosd hsr

f!va U«iMr
to fdlrtnfati

tk>a of ths wartlma proMhMlan tane «<
Nob. 2L, 1«UL. hy aeltiac wUaky to

othasa' thaa msssbscs sd Ib^ aamy s«d
navy, raiad ta thvor oT tjsa Osasi

a

aa snl i

and diamlSMd ths daaMnas%, alatlnc
that tha dsftadaata woold hasra to staad
trIaL. Ths lawyera aaassMMsd thsy
would taka aa scg aal

Tbs attssaws. <}asiss Lk SonaoUan,.
coBBsat for tb* Stata L,t«asr Bnalmsf
Assoclatlaa, and Bobast Moar% regra>

ssfttlnc Jahn K. Vosge. pnpriator of
" Tom Foley's " cafe, at Caatr* and
FraakllB Stsaeta: Taosr Caaaoa and
thr^ otbasa. coassadsd that lbs fasta
slatad te Ik* Ibdhstmaata dM ast osm-

stitntoacrtma; that tho law ia unaaagri-

tntlsaal aad that tka eafbusiaen* *C IbA
wartkne prsbJMSiaii law a* Iha Uank ol
tbo arrsal. after tba aacsssttr tn meaS
whteh tha te.w waa aaactad had Isvasd.

waa aa anlawftl iatactetenua by tha

Fedaral aathsrltiss with tba iMhC of A*
Slato of Keet York ta rfgatils aa<l oa»^
Uol ths trainc ta' fettasieathic llannra.
Aiter rscMiog the porpoaaa far aUch

the war tkn* proldl ilUssi hM* w«»
enacted and which Umllad tha ttoaa oT

Its oporaUon antll the taasination. o<

demoMltsaHoa. lawyer Pa—lhin said:
" It Is with violations, of thik part od
the statuls that tfao deCMxbmta haare

bee* taidleecd and the quasMsB before
the Court is whether or no*., on Jvlgr

\ ISIP. the Congress of Iha United
States could, as a war measar^ prohitaK
tho sale of whisky. . It ia uaaecessary
to remind tho Court of We ^et that Uka
msBMfBrtttre at whisky was staanad on
Sept. 1. ISIT. bgr act of CsiiareM.

so that tfao bavemge allaasd to- have
beea sold by the deltandantabad already
be*B manufactured prior ts the da<«
wtvBB the law la quaKioa was aparowed.
and ccrtalBly a restrfcthm una its saU
could not tn any way b« cengldorsd aa
a consorvatioa of food producta

'

" The enactment of tho laglalalipa was
an attempt by Congyes* ta arlag about
prsklbttien in the United 8*a*ea hy false
preteBsea, for if ths war neceaaity
for tho said act no Issaw exists. It
la b«>-oBd tha proviace oc CoB0>«sa to
impose prohttdtlon mssaugas upon the
several States, tba act of tha ^Meadanta
being lawflil under the Stat* of New
York. Legistation of this cbaractar is
not honest, open aad abovo board and
is absolutely un-Amertcan.

Say the War la Over.

" The defeadants do not ntisa tfio

question whether, as a ihoral Issue, pro-
hlMtlen msy be ligbt or wrang. but
seek th* protection of tbatr ceaaMtu-
tlonal rights In this tribunal when they
are threatened -with dsstructiaD tkrouglt
the attempted operation of a statute
which Is a lie on tho fkos of it. In as-
serting that prohlblttoa Is aacessary as
a war measure, whea tha. tihUd la tho
streot knows tliat there ia na leiwar war.
" To attempt to foist monlbtaoB upon

a eltlxen of the State of Now Tera. u«-

• t

art ad CoBgrssa aad la «d>>ct to rsr

ot IbaTsdaB^aeiesmawat caa be <ur-

orofeMd oa^kk saasa or,a«lual nacejwlty.

wksaa tbsc do aat lavolvo the denial of
Um artvaea riaht* or tho dsstructlon and-? ^f^» caastitntkmal riBbi

at sacil atatt t» traasact
„ ialawOiI uBder the laws
sovsrat Btaisss. _ '

hafara tiw oourt ts

wlHitWK oC acd. tar attaaptlBg to «a-
farea tMa^slatiilio after atetclea of psace
hate* ba«B lormally signsd and the war

~m«sr aoilsts. th* enforcs-
„ ml mM abtfut* doss or does aot

vtBlalai tba constttBthmal ritfit of the
dsdwdaala to sM th* Itguor la quea-
dOB, That ds^adanta te. thU crtataal
proossdihc laeoka tbalr oonatitutlenat
rights aa cittaeD* of the Stata of New
York to ssU a bemrage wfatch It is law-
ful CBT llMaa tn asit uadar tba laws of
ths Stata ot New Ysrk.;* ' _^
Mr. DBBBsUaa poiblad e««t at iMigth

that l*>e cQtaMiy had acala bean put on
a Rsaca. basis aad that thera •tT*'^
is a. asoarato taw in eCfect paohiblttng
tba aiy*. ot Maaor* to m nadiwa ed .tho

iiiHW .1 and naval forcos. thjus doing
away wRh tt* coBtsation that* wartlma
pKihiMtlan aboald oontinue lasdar the
psBiad of deasoMUaatian.
TIW» aasweriMT argaaseata wer* nudo

br Fs4m«1 D&trlct Attorney Catfsy
- - JohB Fine.

JUJLQW SAGftAMENTAL WINE,

WaBamta •upbmi laauos Rulaa for

RaUifioMa Orgaolzatlona.

WAStUNtnVN. July l&^BogulaUons

tmigrt hr tho Buraau of tntsmal I^eve-

na* ^rve reilgtoaa organiaations <n>PQr-

•dktly to obtain win* for sacraamnlsl

DEHIES 'DRYS' PUH
MORE DRASTICM

Wh«*i«r Declares SUch Talk h
Part of the Brewery

Propaganda.

**

h

PRIVATE STOCKS ARE SAFE
^7\

If ^rehkMd •for* l*r«hlhltiM'

Want lata affootlnd Now
In PrWata Hamaa.

Wa iMkva eadoavored to cut out all
' i^ tS0%' " Deputy ComodaatoiMT
eajdord said, "and have mad* th*
rwulatlona easy tor bona fide organlia-
doms »» toUom."
Wbao* aasramental wtnes are pro-

.daced and distributed under clerical su-
pervision, as in some monasteries of

. 8ia Biumsn CatlMHc: Cluireh, the usual;
I Internal rovenu* tax ivust be paid and
aactirat* records kept of all shipments..
IB CSS* of pttvciutsos of wine frotni

dealers, not tmder. church supervision,
lb* Bureau expressed a preference that
aa affidavit ot the ue* to which the]
.«rtn* waa to be put aqcorapany tbei

oidar.. for th* protection of both seller!

and purchaser. Churches noti having)
hinraatat orgaaixationa will obtain wtnei
on appticatlon ot the minister or dul>t
autbonawt officer of the congregatii-m.
Jewish congregatione, each of whichl.nonbeverage

ljiS'':Srot5S2JVn'^'^"SJ?'rJ?q c*""- "•"bamc.., art. •scientific, Indus- ^

fee* on applhwtion of th* rabbi. Thei trial, or any other such purpose. It do«»
'J^-._ _^ -- lei

klatoric mead, brewed from grapes and!
honey, witt coatinBe to b* ua«d in th«f.

Passover Feast: The Baroau has ruled,';

contrary to erroneous reports that nu:a>ij

ws» prohlMtsd. that the drink may be/
mad* In ^ccprdanc* -with ancient cus-J.
tow la tte heniee o* Jewi;* ritmUiKal.
when Intended for us* ia th* Kligtousj of alcoholic extracts, under the proposed

rostKal.

FITTSMJRQH BREWERS WIN.

May MankfactBre Beveraga whhl
Lssa Than tfair of i% Alcohal.

PITTSBURGH, July IS.—ManufacturOf
aad aa)a of basr oontalaing 1*89 thanf

one-half of I p*r cent, of alcohol wilt bei

psrmRted by tha brewing companies of
PittsburtiJ. it was announced today by
united States District .\ttoroey Craw-
ford, following the receipt of informa-.

Uon from the Department of Jtistlce onj'

Its stand on the qtttstion ot raanufactur-'

ing beer containing any percentage of*^

alcohol.
The official tnftomoatlon not oply con

tradlcts Attorney Crawford's v,lew oni
the mattei; of beer contait^ins less than,
ooe-half of 1 per cent, of aioohol. but)
also doea not concur with th* decision of'
Fr^leral Judge Thompson, which was|
construed generally to Interpret the act
of Nov. il. 1«1B. as Including all beer.
Attemey Crawford previously placed a
simitar eoBStructlon upon the act that iti

waa imlatBrful to make and sell beer or
any alcoholic content what-ioever.
For tha first thne since July 1, .^alooni

proprletosa today. foUowlag the District;
Attorneys announcement, disposed of
their beer stocks containing t,he required;
alcoholic percentage .without fear of
Federal interruption ' and subsequent
prosecutloa.

SpecUtl to Tht NeM> Tor* rimee.
WASHINGTON. July Ik-Th* cewea.

tloa of aoro* of th* " wet " members la
Congreaa that the "dry a " arc eedeav-
oriag ta have tho pending prohlbltloa

spforcement leglslatloB framed along
" uaroasonablA or unprecedented " iims
was denied in a formal statement issued

tonight by the Anti-Saloon League of

America through lu general counsel,

Wayne B. Wheeler. Denial was slut

mad* that th* proposed cod* would pro-

hibit the possession of intoxtcatios

liquor in a private dwelling if the liquor

'Was Bscur*d before tne law went Into

effect.
,

" rni* effort to make U appear that

the law Is drastic ia a part of the brew-
ery propaganda," said Mr. Wheeler ia

his statement.
" There la so ntueh raislaformatloa

about the provisions ot the Federal pro-

hibition code that It will be of value t«

know Itist what the code doea not pro-

hibit. It docs not prevent the posseaaloa

of intoxicating liquor In a private dwell-

ing If tha liquor was aelcured W>t«r* the

law go*s Into effect. It 4n*B 1P>1 permit

a search warrant to in niifuet for such
liquor in a private dwelling. It does not

prevent tha sale of alcoholic liquors for

purposes such " as medi-

i

not prohibit the manufacture and sal«

of soft drinks containini not more than

one-half of 1 . per cent, alcohol by vol-

ume.
" It will ndl Interfere with the sale

amendment from the Judiciary Commit-

tee unless they are sold for bevertgi

purposes. It provides complete machls-

ery for the developn^ent of the livlUMtru^t

alcohol industry. It does prohibit th*

manutacture. aale, transportation, ex-

portation, furnishing, receiving, or poj-

session of intoxicating liquors except at

authorised in this act.

" It does specifically aulhoris* in Sec-

tion 33 of the act that liquors secur'<i

before the law goes into effect may b«
possessed in a private dwcuing. Th..

frovlslon is more liberal taan Uio*^

ound In the laws of tha prohibition

States. The liquor cannot b* seised even
though the home is turned Into a speai-
easv. Ulquor In a home which Is a
speak-easy should be subject to zeUure.
In this respect It should be and doubt-
less will be changed.

• Everv section of the proposed bill

except tiie one last referred to has been

'tried out In the States and found to be

necessary If the law Is to b« enforced.

Quick Is Out of' Farm Loan Board.

^VASHI^•GTO^, July 18.—Reaigna-

tton of Herbert Quick of Berkeley

Springs, W. Va., as a moihber of the

Form Lioan Board wa* announced to-

day. In accepting the resignation Presi-

dent Wilson expressed appreciation for

the work he did "In organl«lng the

board and in initiating Its exceedtogly
tisenil functions."

'«i'

ment In regard to the Mexican situa-
tion

:

"A dispatch from Chihuahua says
General DIeguex. upon returning lo Chi-
huahua, claimed that he defeated Villa
forces last Monday at Rio de Flores,
between Jlmlnez and Parral. where
V'lUa Is now operating, -and that forty
VlUlatas were killed and eleven others
taken prisoners. The garrison at Par-
ral is said to be now occupied by the
Federal troops, and General tMegues
believes the railroad between Chihuahua
and Parrall ma^' be opened for opera-
tion by the end of this month."

the Mexican situation and its relation to
the strength of the army there waa
det>ate on what several Senators be.

PRESIDENT ACTING

ON CORRELLMDRDER

Ceatlaaed fr«n Pag* 1. Cotama S.

provision for a continuation fn serelee

ot ay/easonablo number of tha National _^ ^ ^ ^

Army offlcars until a permanent mill- Following Senator Fall's remarks on
'

. • a. .a Sa tKm XMm^i^mr* Mt9itatl«*s* a ev^d l^a Bi^la<lj*ea »i^

tary policy has been estahllshed. aa it

would be Impossfble to get these trained

officers upon whom the Government has

spent millions' of dollars, sspedally in

the avlatloa branch, bade Into aerrlc*

after being discharged. Plaase wire

your Senators and repreasataUvea to aid

in this matter.
" I agree wtth Oovemor Hobby that

the policy of discharging the officers

of th* Natlotml Army now on duty, prin-

cipally along th* Mexican frontier, U
rather an improvident one. and that at

least tinUl matters In Mexico assonoe a
permanently peaceful and orderly con-

dition a sufficient number of such

trained officers and soldiers should be

kept on duty along the border, and this,

aa you can readily understand, as a
necessary protection to wur people and
interests. v ^ ^ .u j

• I therefore suggest to you the ad-
visability of conferring with the War
Department and of calling the attention

of the Secretary of War to this matter,
with tlte request that sufficient force,

commanded by competent and trained
officers, be ' maintained along the Mex-
ican border imtll such time as their fur-
ther presence there is shown to be un-
necessary.

" A. O. UARRAZOLOX, Governor."
" I l)elieve that some action by tho

United States Government with refer-
ence to coodltiona In Mexico and alotig

the border will be necessary In the near
future," Senator Fall said after sub-
mitting the telegram. .

It was suggested that tho Senator
take up with^he War Department tha
desirability of having some of the Na-

I have not taken it up with th*
War Department," Senator Fall re-
plied, " becaus* I understand that the
War Department cannot do anything
other than what It Is donig. Congress
failed to provide tbo funds necessary."
At thla point S«nator Smith of Arixona

said he had been at ths War Depart-
ment and found that to be the situation.
'He added he SOoa would ba've sotnsthlng
to say " about the nsoesslty of the
United Statea taking soma st*ps to
safeguard, the ll\res. of Amorleana, aot
only those Itrlng along the tiorder. Init
those lU-lng In Mexico, who want there
at th* IntritatloB ot th* Moxlcan Re-
public"
" The great trouble." Senator Fall in-

terjected, " Is that the troops now on
border duty have not the proper order*.
If they were ordered to prevent all
raids and Incursions and to use any
means at their command, one-tenth of
the troops now there could do the work.
The trouble Is that tmder their present
orders they must so conduct themselves
as to not bring us Into disfavor with
any Mexican temporarily exercising
power across the border. As a result,
our troops ar* facing north Instead of
south. They prevent smuggling from
the United States Into -Meziro, but they
do not prevent srauggttng front Mexico
Into the United States.
" It Is possible, when the American

troops have a hot trail, to follow raidh
ers and marauders Into Mexleo, and
While It ti not generally known, It Is'

true that there have been at least
twelve times In the last six months that
American troops have cross^ over on
to Mexican sofl. ' 'When the maraoders
are shot, they are almost always fotind
wsarlng tha uniform of tho Carransa
soldiers."
tlie State Department today, wtthout

comment, made public this anEotmee-

lleved to be the mistaken course adopt-
ed by Congress In reducing appropria-
tiona to th* point wher* th* army air
serriee would practically he abandoned.
The War Department was not blamed,
but the Senators were antagonistic to
the position taken by the House In re-
fusing to agree on an approaHatlon ot
more than ^,000.000, although the Sen-
ate had recommended M-'^.OOO.OOO.
Senator Wadsworth. Chairman of th*

Military Affairs Committee, asserted
tha^ there woold not be a flying squad-
ron in the United States Army after
Sept. 30 unless some action was taken.
Beaator Fall asked whether It waa not

the fault of Congreaa that there was
not stifftdent money available to main-
tain the Air Service at a propor
strength.
" There will not be a single emer-

gency officer in the army after Sept.
80." replied Sanator Wadsworth. " be-
cause of the limited appropriation made.
This will have the effect of cutting the
number of officers In the Air Service
down to 222. AU of these will be needed
for administrative duties, so In effect
we will have no fliers at all.
" There may be ten or a dosen fllera

in the regular army who can l>e spared
from administrative work for flylna
duty, but that Is all. Practically all
of our fliers are National Army men,
men who came Into tl»e servK-e from
ctvH life, and they are to be discharged
within the next few weeks. We will
have 3,000 planea in storage. In good,
bad. and Indifferent condition."
"It Is melancholy spectacle) we pre-

senC" said Senator Thomas of Colo-
rado. " We are without a single air
squadron In the United States, despite
the fact that we spent millions for avi-
ation during the war."

A telegram from Tampleo. Mexico
dated JiUy 17. 101». was received by th*
National Association for the Protection
of American Rights In Mexico yester-
day, indicating that the camp of the At-
lantfo Refining Company, near Port
lAbos; Msxloo, had been raided and the
semi-monthly i>ayroll of |10,000 stolen.
TtM raldera are believed to have been
Carransa soldiers, as the same camp was
entered on July 3. ISIO. by Federal sol-
diers, -who, after stealing supplfea. car-
ried away wtth them an automobila
whldi was later found by th* roadie
In a 'wrecked condition.

Ftr OM fnmit Md Ren 0ms

SUITUEO Vf THE CAtf
APPLT TO NKW YORK CITT DEPOT.

JtTH AVK. AT SSTH gT,
TZLBPHONC—UftEEl^KT ~

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY DURINXj JULY

The Women'* Shop for VoUms,

22 East 34th Street Y Across the Street from
ALTMAN'S

Sale Continued TODAY

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED
RetirinsT Partner Necessitates the Immediate

Sacrifice of Our Entire Stock

AT EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS
Nothing Reserved. Every Garm^t Must Be BUposed Of at Once.

Fashionable Cotton Dresses
,

Values to $10,00

Dresses of plaid and dieck Gingham and Voile, in a variety of dainty designs,
to doae at 4.75

cotton

Plaid and Checked OinglhaiM mm!
flgured and floamred
Voika. Valiica to US.

SOkft aotb

7.75

.Figured Georgette,
Qeorggtte, Satin and Taffeta

Valu«Bto$35. 14.50

JL.

Cotton *

Dresses

Organdies. Dimities. Voiles and
Ginghams. f\ ^p
Values to $18.9e.

\ 7. 1 O

sole & Ooth
IraYUUCS \ \

Beaded Georgette. Crepe tie ChineV
Satin. Crepe Meteor, Tticotine and
Taffeta Sak. « a *TP
Values to $45. 17.ID

Cotton
Dresses

Organdie, linon and figured or

plain Voile. 1 O 7C
Values to $35. lZ.f9

Silk & ClOtil

Dresses

Txicolette, Satin, Beaded Oeorgette.

Crepe Kleteor.

Ysluao to $59.S«. 2400

Silk and Cloth Dresses
Former Prices to $25.00

Dresses of Georgette, Crepe de Chine. Taffeta Silk, Serge and Wool Jersey.
An assortment of gmartly ckver styles in great variety 9.75

Tailored Suits

Values to $50M
Serges. Poiret Twilla and Wool Jersey.

for sport

18.75

pmartly tailored, suitable

and street wear, to dose
at

T

Capes and Wraps
Former Prices to $27,50

A collection of about 150 Capes in a

variety of wanted materials and styles;

some partly lined; to close

at 8.75

tP"
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ycaterday de-

scribed the Oovemment of Poland as

•one ot the most stable in Europe to-

j^y- acd said that behind thia Oovern-

j^i was "a stronj PolUh national

y^j Imbued with a senie Jf
_
i>atrlot{sm

,ja a knowl-Mlre that on Its atrensth

r j,,^ depends the safety of Europe : be-

£»B»e this arm,v, in which many thoua^'

jj^jj of brave Americans are aervInK,

1, X bulwark against the Bolahevtatlc

Ude that is paralyaint Ruasla." Mr.

lUdltlewIcz said that it was to the In-

terest of the Vnited Stales to assist In

t),,
ladustrial d.-velopment! of Poland

^«ajse otherwise there *ould be a

jraTe oanger that necessity might force

Poiind Into commercial relations with

Germany.

From the political standpoint Mr. Rad-

ilewici finds a strong Poland essential

u a buffer state between Germany and

RMsia. which ' will at the aame Uma
,Bpp!ement the rOlc of Fram* as a.

buffer between Germany and the United

gt^ei because of the recognized fact

that Germany eeu, over a weak Po-

lanil. a hold on Russia., »hl will before

long' be again strong enough to try to

»ubjT:g»te the rest of the world, includ-

ing .vmerlca." Of the conditions in his

eountrj-and in this, the speaker is fa-

milUr as he was for nearly thirty years

Gtneral Manager in Poland and Western

Russia for the New York Life Insur-

ance Company.' and *ince relinquishing

his connection with this organization hf>

his been associated In various banking

and Industrial enterprises, the latest of

which is the development of navigation

on the Vistula River between Cracow
aod Danzig.

Fralse for PaderewsU.
~ Poland today." Mr. Radkiewicz said.

•Is one of the most .stable govertments

hi Europe, malnulned under the direc-

tion of Premier Ignace Jan PaderewskI
whd is as well known and loved in the

Cnfted States as he ^s In the country

which owes so much to hia. genius as &

lUtfiman. The Governmeni and the

ai^y, actuated by the highest Ideals of

democracy, are the guarantees which
Poland offers American commercial and
financial iaterests. Poland wants to go
(orward. politically and commercially,

hand in hand with the American nation

and iier sister allies. Our dealre In this
reipect is not entirely unselfish. It i»

a vrell-known and characteristic fact,
Qsajilmously confirmed by all those who
kM* Poland, that American firms oper-
itiaj In that country before the war
»»« most succeestul. The reason for
!ii« popularity of America in Poland.
!w« before the war, was that 4,500.000
Ijnfifrants writing home from the
riiltKl Statea were constantly praising
<> counto' of their adoption and ex-
trasim their eateem and enthusiasm
for Oie American people and for their

ideali of liberty. ^ '

• The part which America has played
lathe war, partlciilarly the aJd which
•he has rendered Poland, has intensified

ihtJ feeling that began more than a
cenlur>- ago when Kosciusko and Pu-
bslii first cast their lots with the Amer^
lean Colonial troops in ' the Revolution.
Thill- America stands today to interpose
u a barrier against the continued domi-
nation bv Germany of our market. This
tanlnaiion is inevitable unless America
«r some other nation of the Allies takes

•irtive steps to prevent.lt.
'Poland is in acute need of every

tiriety ot manufactured product neces-
•ary for the daily life of the people and
fcr the reconstruction of devastated
apicultural and Industrial regions. The
ir«t Poll?h mining, textile and beet
jupr industries have been halted.
Ta«t must be gotten under way again
in order to give work to the people.
This development should be aided by
.tffiorica, because otherwise there .

is a
pave dang.>r that grim necessity may
force Poland Into commercial relations
Wh Germany.
'Of course, preventing such a Ger-

a»n Lnvasion of Poland, and through
Pblaisd of Russia, is In the greatest
l«ere« of tlie L'nlted States, which has
«5» so enormously developed its in-
*atrie». Thtse industries cannot, be

, topped now. because of local condl-
tloM. and have to go on full speed,
»hich can be achieved; only if American
•uterprlalng spirit occupies at once
forelin marketji such as Poland in order
to ayure export of itn products on a
wjie scale. These opportunities for
-'xport into Poland cover machines.
iBililements. tfactors, factory auppUee.
rlothing anfl all kinds of commodities
lieceasarv for the dally life of the
population and the reconstruction of the
oeraatated agricultural and industrial
rffions with their towns, vlUages, rail-
^t*tda. and waterways.
"Having lost her fleet and any

ttances of oversea expajrsion, Germany
*"! natu.'slK- look toward expansion
*" land and this will lead her more
than ever v> r»>ach the riches of Russia,
5 which iPoland in her only road.
"Iierefore. 'Poland i.'? indispensable to
JJpplement and insure the success of
'[•nee as a buffer and herein Ilea
Wand's great Importance for all the

.

" 't cannot be too strongly empha-
"fo that no nation can successfully
r^upy the ' Russian markets before
^^Irg ful'.y known the Polish market.
»st-h win always form the working
P"i» for those who -want to do large
•lamess in Russia.

B«e» Dep«nde4ie« Upon Poland.
TTiis territory commercially depends

^n Poland, thanks to the close prox-
•^"y of Russia and especially of South
S"»»i», including the Ukraine. Uth-
janU, White Russia and the Baltic
•,'»te»,

' and there Polish infuence
,„

,»y> has been and will be prevalUng.n these countries, which for cehturles
wtooged to Poland, the culture is
«l!sh In all walks of life. Most of
'w landed property is In Polish hands.
].? lajorliy of the very numerous
pS **" '"gar factories are owned by
L - 1?"'' ^he big ore and coal mines,
Jr '"i as the steel. Iron and other
tiwi' *'"<t conducted by Poliah en-
iel "^ »nd managers. These territories
.

tr^ for many years limltedito the
^Jndaries of the so-called Klnfdom ot
'•oispd-under Russian rule.
y^' suing all the above into consldera-
^^" '^ould be a mistake to call the
g™ierriai area of the present Polish
J«-«

alone the Polish business terrl-

SX'.i" '•>« latter in fact covers, in
•Mition the whole of South Russia.
Kki.".t''ralnc, as well as Uthuania.
»Si? "^U"--!* and the Baltic StaUs,
Hi^.-V.*" belonged to Poland before

•hi-i""',*'^- <-he capital of Poland,
J-Sii

?'way« was the centre of all
'nan business activities. Is bound to

ri«iop now Into one of the most Im-C^t commercial and Industrial cen-
.r,,'' Europe.

'

the n "f the greatest importance for
(o^,2r*""='*' *°rld to be strictly In-

reaJlv " '" "*»*' *be PolUh market-
^rLr. "'**ns and w'hat enormous value
»ori. I

"*"*• *o "11 those who Intend to
pT,'- in the Poliah business* territory,

fln^^, , ''*ry well understood by the
th«S^ ^r"* commercial Interests of
w'^uropean allied nations, and the
liem f^rgetlc stops are being taken by
»lth D ."",*' '"to buaineas connections
:rl_foland.

»M .f—^"'** "re known aa a aound
""• waperate naUon, IntelUcent, In-

pllcatlons of the New York. Weatchester
4 Boston Railro«4 Company, the New
York and Jiforth Shore TracUon Com-
pany, and, the Staten Island Midland
Railroad Conipany for permlaslo* to in-
crease fares from five to seven cenU.
The board adopted the recommendaUon
of the Salaries and Grade* Committee
to increase the pay of marine workers
employed on city-owned ferry boats.
There were many promotions and In-
creases in salaries granted, the Mayor
voting against any increases to city em-
ployes receiving more than fl.ZOU. The
Controller also objected to some ot the
increases.
The board took favorable action on

requests of department heads for appro-
priations aggcegatlnc fU.OOU.OOO. It was
explained ths.t the Committee on Fi-
nance- and Budget had 'selected only the
moat Important items, and the Mayor
expressed approval that the city wOuld
carry out necessary public improve-
ments. 'When It was proposed .to lay
one item over for two weeks Controller
Craig objected, saylnc that he would
be out of town then.
" Im going to vanish for eight

weeks," said the Controller.
" And I'm going to vanish for at least

four weeks," said Frank U Dowling,
President of the Borough of Manhattan.

" I vanish tonight.' said Borough
President Rlegelmann of Brooklyn.

': I vanished last Pebruary," said the
Mayor, 'who will spend his August week-
ends wltll his wife and daughter at
Saratoga during the racing season.
"I can't vanish, " said boroujrh Pres-

ident Connolly, of (jueens, •" t've got
too much work to do."
The board finally ladjobmed subject

to ^he call of the chair, but it is hot
likely there will be another meeting
before September.

SWORDto PERSHDIG

General Is Also Guest of Honor
at the Lord Mayor's

Luncheon,
';

iMC^^-l^i LONDON PRESEHIS
'

iSo^-H^"^ ^^n-^fJ" liSj
eSsSSts h». l*"*

""*• different Gov-m «kI if "*••. however; had the result

enS'mSSr^.?^"^"*' *» undertake the
o»^^SSi,V^^ of reconstruction in her
^« «-fein^M^?er.'^^
B'G bAYm ESTIMATEBOARD.
50 itama. Including Salary ,ln.

creaaea, Ara Paaaad Upon.
All previous records; for number of

Items considered and tenstb ot^tmioa
were broken at yesterday's meeting of
the Board of EsUmate. when the board
P*»»ed upon 430 Hems on the calendar
and sat from 10 \^ a. . to 7 :15 P. M
with an hour off for Inncheon. The
big calendar was the result of an ^-
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OEQORATES MANY BRITISH

Confera O. S. M. on 80 Offloci

Dinner In Hta Honor In Parlla-

mant Building.

NO POLITieS FOR BARUCH.

Wanta No Public Job and la Through
with-Wall Street. He Says.
Upcciat to The A'eio York Time*.

CHIC.\GO, July 18.—The 'Washington
correspondent ot The Chicago Tribune
says that Bernard M. Baruch went to

the White House tbday to pay his re-
spects to the President and denied to
correspondents ,in passing the report
that he would be the; tiext Postmaster
General.
" I'm through with politics of any sort

for good and all," said Mr. Baruch.
" I am through with public life and will

assume no occupation which would give
any one the opportunity to say that I

was taking . advantage of secrets
learned- while head of the 'War Indus-
tries Board and ip 'charge of war Ipur-

chases for the Allies.",:
" No. sir, I am not going to give a

li\ing soul an opportunity to say that 1

have profited even In the most remcfte
way because of my war service. The
patriotic ioy of helping to lick the Huns
was rewaW enough for me."

'• How about going back to 'Wall
Street? " Mr. Baruch was asked.
" Never again," he replied. " t was a

gambler once, and for many- years was
a member of the New York Stock Ex-
change, but I am through."

CAPTAIN H.L CALVIN
HONORED BY PERSHING

Brooklyn Officer' Gets Distin-

gttUhed Service Cross for HerO'

ism in Action at Tigny.

LONI>ON, July 18. (AssodataA t>res«.)
—Orcat Britain's peace celebration be-
gan informally today with many cere-
monies, most of which were In honor
of General Jqbn J. Pershing and the
American troops. A large part of the
population stopped work today and
filled the parks and streets, watching
the nuuiy contingents of American.
British, and allied Soldiers and sailors
marching about, and the processions
headed by General Pershing and Mar-
shal Foch of France on their 'way to
various functions fn their honor. ,

It was chiefly n American day. Gen-
eral Pershing's program began with a
rcTlew of American troops in Hyde
Park, .where he conferred the Dlstlh-
gutshed Service Medal on eighty British
officers, more than half of jrhom were
Generals. The ceremony was attended
b>~ the Prince of 'Wales, Field Marshal
Sir Douglas Halg and other celebrities.
Among those dlecorated were Ueut

Gens, the Earl df Cavtn, Sir George
H. Fowke, Sir William T. Furse. Sir
Thomas H. J. C. Goodwin. Sir George
H. 'W. Macdonogh. Sir Travers Clarke,
and H. K. Butler, together with thir-
teen Major Generals.
Interested spectators of the function

were General Pershing's son, Warren,
and two small daughters of Field Mar-
shal Haig.
As the Prince of Wales was chatting

with some of the officers present a
'w-oman attired in black came out of the
crowd and approached him. Tliere ap-
peared to be some aptrrehension among
those about him as to her object in
advancing but the Prince met her with
a smile and extended his hand. She
said she was fhe widow of an officer,
and pledged her allegiance. The Prince
thanked her. while the crowd cheered
In the wildest enthusiasm.
The chief event of the day took place

at the Guild Hall, where the City Cham-
l>erlaln presented a sword , of honor
to General PcrsKlng. At the Guild Hall
General Pershing delivered an address
of thanlcs for the honors civen him.
'John 'W. Davis, the American Amt>as-
^dor. the Embassy Staff Rear Admiral
Tlnrry S. Knapp and his staff, mem-
bers of the British Government, and a
number, of British .Generals were par-
ticipants in the ceremony.
After the presentation of the sword

General Pershing went to the Mansion
House, where, he again responded to
calls for- a speech when he appeared oti
>the balcony above a square crowded
with people. He was accompanied by
Sir Horace Marshall, the, Lord Mayor
of I>ondon, and the Mayor's staff.

Luncheon at the 'Mnnalen Hnuse.

A lunclv>on given In the Mansion
House was attended by 300. There were
addresses by>lhe Liord Mayor, Winston
Spencer Churchill, the War Secretary;
General Pershing, and John W. Davis,
American Ambassador to Great Britain.
General Pertning sat at the right or his
host, the Ix rd Mayor; with Mrs. Davis,
wife of the Arasassador, at the Liord
Mayor's left. Others present at th*
function were E>rl Reading, I»rd Chief
Justice: Lord Lee, Field' .Marshal Sir
Douglas Haig and Lady Haig, the Earl
of Cav^, Walter Hume Long, First
Lord of the Admiralty ; 'Viscount Bryce,
the members of General Pershing's staff,
and the commanding officers of the
American units which will take part in
the Victor}' parade Saturday.
Also attending the luncheon were the

members of the American Embassy
s^aff. Major Gen. John Biddie and his
staff. Rear Admiral Knapp, and otiter
American naval officers, together with
Major G. H. Scott and Brig. Gen. E. M.
Maltland of R-.'V4 fame.
I» the Guildhall ceremony, after Gen-

eral Pershing had been greeted by the
Lord Mayor, Sir Horace B. Marshall,
and the Lady Mayoress, the Town Clerk.
Sir James Bell, read the resolution of
*he corporation authorizing the presen-
tations. The City Chamberlain, Adrian
D. W. Pollock, then turned to General
Pershing and delivered his formal ad-
dress.

Linked With Roosevelt's Memory.
" It Is now nine years," said the

Chamberlain, " since the corporation of

of oar own hearts. Onr common an-
cestors fought for hunian rights."
General Pershing _nald a tribute to

'Field Marshal Sir Booglas Halg. Ad-Ig.
elr

this aaelSBt dty welcomed In this hall
Theodore Boeorralt, and K la a happy
cIrctmiBtaota that the next eereuMMy of
predaaly the same .cbaractar ahouM be
ooe In which another sr*at AmerlcatB is

the honored guest of the city—the gallant
eoalmaoder of the American SznedttioB-
•ry Foroea. a seMler whose character
and qaaUttea wen reeognlsed and aa-
prectatad byao om ao quickly as vt

Mr.^ PoUooit oontteued his tribaU by
sytaehlng General Pershing's military
Ufa. adding:

"' 'We . de not forget the loyal and
^ffe^ttve co-operation of the American
sailors nor the magnificent material as-
sistance glvea by America to the causa
of tha -AlUea; but. In th« presence of
their tmsted leader, it Is natural to
remember especially the Americah sol-
diers who came through with a reputa-
tion second to none."
In replying to the address of the

Chamberlain, General Pershing said:
" With deep emotion I have llstenea

to the words ot welcome and compli-
ments far more generoas than my serr-
ices merit. To follow after that great
American, "nieodore Roosevelt, in re-
ceiving the freedom of the city is an
tmusual distinction.
" In a sense this qecasion is memors-

ble, because it tcstlftos to the sincerity
of the sentiments yea bear os. We pro-

JSSj'^e'^iSS^r^t a^Sr/^'P^il^ Congress^recommendln, that theperm^
-• — •--—•- r^-- ~~—~- •^-^ncnt rank of General be conferred upon

General John J. Pershing. Commander

..._...— -.. — -— *" Chief of the American Expeditionary

mir'ai si" Davld"Beatty7and "therr men! Farces, and that the same rank be con-

WANTS THEMHEST
RANK FOR PERSPG

^r- '^ ' —
President Recommends That He

Be Made General for

His Lifetime.

ASKS UKE RANK FOR MARCH

SIma and B^iMn Alae Propoaad m
Permanant' Full Admiral*

In 8mcI*I MeaaaflS.

Special to Th* Nne Tor^ r<mes.
WASHINGTON. July !».—President

Wilson today sent a special message to

of the British Army and Navy, and con-

tinued :

" We came abroad to maintain the
sacred principles of liberty which au-
tocracy and militarism had threatened.
Those things were as near and as dear
to -us as they were to you. You have
been fighting our cause as well as the

cause of mankind. Out of this Inti-

mate association ha« arisen a new spirit

of comradeship.
" It Is our hope that the two great na-

tions may now act in common in achiev-
ing new successes during the years ot
peace to come and In the enjoyment of

j

those blessings which our common sac-
rifices have won for us."
rhe General concluded by thanking the

Lord Mayor for the honors bestowed
upon him.

. ^ .,

The occasion of the presentation of the
sword of honor to General Pershtag
marked the anniversary or the begin-
ning of the allied drive which hrought
Germany to her knees on Nov. li. 'The

Germans attackedv the Allies in the
Mame salient on July 1'^. 1918. but three
dava later 'Marshal Foch counter-at-
tacked -with large fcrces. Incl'idins sev-
eral American divisions, and :he Initia-

tive gained by the Allies on that day
was Sever lost up to the end of hos-

tilities,

award Blehly Jewelled.

The sword of honor presented to Gen-
eral Pershing is gold mounted and is a
handsome reproduction of the Anlfcrlcan

army pattern. The hilt has the figure

of Britannia on one side and of Liberty

on the other. On the upper -band

are displayed the arms of the United

States on one side and the arms

of the City of London on the other.

In the enamel brtow the American
coat-of-arms is Oeneral Pershing's

monogram in dlaraonds and rubies,

with the American flag and the
Union Jack. Oh the reverse side

enamelled ribbons display the names of
the battles in which the American
troops participated and ot General Per-
shing's campaigns. „....„ .
The decoration of a Knight Grand

Cross of the Order of the Bath, which
has l>een presented to Oeneral Pershing,
appears on the lower band. The rose,

shamrock and thistle, symbolical of

the United Kingdom, figure in the deco-
rations. The scabbard Is of leather. The
hilt and bands are of 18-karat gold. The
inscription on the blade reads:
" Presented by the Corporation of the

City of London to General John J.

Fershlng. G. C. B.. Commander-ln-Chlof
of the American Expeditionary Forces,
In testimony of its high appreciation ot
the valuable services rendered by him
and the troops under his command in

the cause of freedom in the great war
just concluded."
The sworft was niade by the Gold-

smiths' and Silversmiths' Company.
Today's program had as its last event

a dinner in General Pershing's honor .In

the Parliament Building.

Greeka Decorate Red Croaa Workera
^VASHINGTON, July 18.—The Greek

Government has decorated thirty-three

officers and two nurses ot the American
Red Cross mission- to Greece, according

to a cable message reoelVed today at
Red Cross headquarters. Lieut. Col.
Edward Capps of Princeton, head of the
commission, received the Greek medal
of the second clasa Among those to
whom medals of the third class were
awarded were Majors Clifford W.
Barnes and Samuel J. Walker of Lake
Forest, IIL ; Henry B. Dewing of Prince-
ton, Alfred F. James of Milwaukee. Carl
K. Black of Jacksonville. 111. ; Cyril O.
Hopkins of Champaign. 111. ; Horace 8.

Oakley of Chicago, and A. W. Weld of

WASyiNGTOX. July 18.—The War
Department today ga^ve out a list of
citations for the Distinguished Service
Cross which contains the following
names: T

Capt. Harry L. Calvin. 12th Field Artd-
Ier>-—For extraordinary yheroiam In action
near Tliroy on July 21. With utter disregard
for personal danger, he passed for 21)0
>'ardB under Intense artillery and machine
gun fire, to rescue a wounded officer. Find-
ing the wounded officer eould only be moved
by stretcher, he placed blm In a ahell hole
and started back for one. H* was severely
wounded in the bead, falling unconscious.
Recovering a half hour later, he tried to
go back to - rescue th* wounded officer,
but aigaln fell -aeaselesa. Momfi nddrese.
Harry Calvin, father, 2,017 Catoa Avenue.
Brooklyn. N. y.

Other awards are

:

Col. James H. Reoves.3S.1d Inf.. Decatur,
Ga.: MaJ. William H. H. Morris, sroth Inf.,
Philadelphia. Penn. ; Capt. Joseph M. Simp-
son. Machine Gun Co.. 3STth Inf., San An-
tonio. Texas; Capt. 2Soda D. Lumley. Med.
Corps.. 3S7th Inf.. Kampsville, 111. ; Capt.
Lllbum C. Davidson. 3A9th Inf.. Jackson.
Ky. '. Mrst Lt. Norbart MlUerot. (d-ceased )

French ArTn>'. liaison officer, lA5th Inf.
Brigade: First Lieut. John A. Focht. Co.
B, 215th Engineers. Sweetwater. Texas;
First Lieut. Edward N. Letboult. (deceased.)
326th Inf.. Pulton. N. Y, ; First Lieut. Har-
man C. McNulty, 3a4th Inf.. Hunttngton.
W. 'V'a. : Sous Lieut. Bdmund Pepin, rpllot.)

47th Bscadrille, French Army ; Second Lieut.
Frank J. Fisher, (deceased.) 3oSth Inf..

Kansas City. Mo.; Second Lieut- Hert>ert
J. Jones, (deceased.) flth Field Artillery.
Dresden. Tenn. ; First Sergt. Jake C. Sar-
taln Co. A. ol5tb ^Engineers. Atlajlta. Ga.

;

First Sergt. Kmest J. Charti.*r, Machine
Gun Co.. M57th Inf.. Tower City, N. D.

;

Sergt. Marcel M. Michel, (pilot.) . 21Sth £>-
cadrllle, French Army; Sergt. Jean J.

Loriot, (pilot,) 151st Bscadrllle, French
Army; Sergt. Marquis L. Dlllard, Co. A.
35-ith Inf.. Laddonla. Mo.; Sergt. Holly
MIdWff.. Co. L. ' 131st Inf.. Chicago.. III.

;

Sergt. EUrl H. Perkins, Co. M, 131st Inf..
Ctilc&go. III. ; Sergt. Perry H. Shuey. Co.M Machine Gun Battalion, Lebanon,
Peiin. ; Sergt. Matthew S. Lanlghan. (de-

ceased.) Co. I, 30»tb Inf., I.«ckpon, N. T,

;

Strgt. William T. Leah, Battery >. 321at
Field Artillery. Seranton. Penn, ; Sergt. Rob-
ert 8. Lee. Co. C, 1024 Field Signal Bat-
talion. High Falls. N. T. ; Sargt. 'Walter K.
ChUea, Co. B. lat EnslnMrs. Endaley, Al».

;

Sergt. Emmett E. Conlos. (deceased 1 Ma-
chine Gun Co., 16Sth Inf., Des Molnea.
Iowa; Sergt. E. A. CcylS. (deceased.) Ck>.

H latb Inf., Darlsii OOlre. N. T. : Inter-

preter R. H. Lecola, Ptench Mlaslon. at-

tached to 28th Inf., V. S. A.: Corp. John C.

Duncan. Co. 0, SMth Inf.. Whltaelde. Mo.

;

Corp Harry M. 'Ward, Co. A, 354rh Inf.,

Gregory I^andlng, Mo.: Corp. Oux_ K, Davia,

(d^ased.) Co. F, SSPth Inf.. Bedford, Ind. ;

Corp Frank C. LIttlafield, Co. K. 33»th

Inf.. WInterport, Me.; Corp. Orta H. La
Croli, Co. XT lOeth Inf., Mllford, Conn.;

Com. James M. Cooney. 0>. A. 88Tth Inf.,

Shawnee. Okla. ; Corp. Hanry R Glass. Co.

D neth Inf., Lynchburg. Vs.; Private First
Cl'aas Thomas Vanderveen, (3o. C. llth Ma-
chine Gun Battalion, tha Netherlands; Prt-

va'te First Claas Or»«l Wllcoxson, Machine
Gun <3o-, 3S7th Inf., Marietta, Okla.; Pri-

vate First Class Wad* H. Jenkins. Machine
Gun Co. 357th Inf., Orlando, Okla. ; Privata

Almon E. Sprague^ Med. Del.. .'WJth Inf.,

ratawba 'Wis. ; Private Thomas E. G rider.

Co c l«th Inf.. Danville, III. ; Private Her-
bert Kendall. Co. «, I03d Inf, 'Wolfboro.

V H . ft-lvato Walter Potter, Co. I-. I3lat

inf bft^on, Tenn.; Privata Eugene Mc-
Entee Headquarters Co., 2(lth Inf.. Port-

land ' Ore • I'rtvata AliMrt S. Lalmingar,

Co H 103d Inf., Soprla. C;ol. ; Private Cari

H Carter. Headquartera Co., B8lh Inf.,

rlaremore, Okla. ; Privata John C. Carter.
Meet I>et.. 118th Inf., (»Iumbia, B. c. ; Prl-

vkw Howard C. Cook, 05th <»., 8th Regt..

JT S M. C C3Uc«sro, 111. ; Privata Mlian
L«ibniy, Co. B, 34Stt> Maehlo* Oun Bai-
gluS! Bai rranclsoo. Cai.

AOVEB'nSKMENT.
I

ADTEKTIREMKNT.

What Is Your Ambition?
The embitious man always looks forward to the time
when he can "go in business for himself." If you
have selling ability, or if you think you have the

ability . to learn to sell, Vou can go in business for

yourself, be "your own boss," and without invest-

ing one penny. You must, however, invest your
time and effort. You must satisfy us that you are

of the calibre that will make good.

SdUing education in the form of the Book of Knowl-
edge is, to the right person, a profitable and agreeable

o9Cupation. backed by the largest educational pub-
lishing house in the world, you are boiind to make .

good if the seed of successful salesmanship is at all

in you. We are not looking for "agents," nor for

"canvassers," but for a few men and women who
are big enough for the proposition.

Book of Knowledge salesmen and saleswomen
throughout the country find their work most con-
genial and most remunerative, simply because all

parents are interested in the welfare of their children.

If you have sold goods, or if you have the ability to

sell, in a field without competition, submit your ap-

plication by mail or in person.

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
2 West 45th Street. New York.
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terred permanently upon General Peyton

C. March. Chief ot Staff ot the army.
In the same communication the Presi-

dent asked that the permanent rank of

Admiral be conferred upon WllUam S.
Sims, who had command of the Amer-
ican naval forces in Kuropean waters,
and upon William S, Beilson. Chief ot

Naval Operations in the Navy Depart-
ment.
The President specifically asked that

the rank of Oeneral be conferred upon
General Pershing In audi a manner as
to give him pn^edence over otl\er of-
ficers In the army.
In the House a splendid tribute was

paid to Cenertii P«rshing by members
of l>oth parties. The rea41ng of his name
was greeted with a great outburst of
applapse. while members rose to their
feet -and some of the Houthern members
indulged in the " rebel yell." General
March's name was atso applauded, but
a remarkable feature of the reading ot
the message was the fact that mem-
bers In vartous parts of the House
shouted " No I no !

" and others shouted
• Sit down !

'• when members who had

•atood at t|ia BMBllpB.aC Parahlna's name
remained alandnic wfaCa applaodlng that
of atattHiUitb. The name* a? Ad-
wtnlM Btmmon and Sims were heartily
chairad-
In the Sennits there was no demonstra-

dnn. bat the President's message was at
once referrsd to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, of which Senator Wads-
worth Is Chalnaan.
Hara-ls tta text of the Presidient's

nMsaana to Cotisrsaa :
*^

" To the Senate anl Kotise of Repre-
acnUtJvaa: I take the Jttterty of calling
your attSBtioR to a (Batter which I am
sure Is at tii^bearCof the whole coun-
try, and which I have had very much
In mind throughout ail these months
when we were trying to arrange a peace
that would be worthy af the spirit and
achlprements of the men who won the
vlctoiy In the field and on the sea. After
mature reflection I earnestly recommend
that you give the pamiancnt rank of
General to John j; Pershing and Peyton
C. March, ezpreaatng the law In such a
way aa 'to give precedence to General
Pershing; and that you
inanent rank of Admlial
Benson ind 'WUUam S. Sbns.
" I take It fdr granted that I am only

anticipating your own thoughts In pro-
posing these orders for the men upon
whom the principal responsibilities de-
volved for achieving - the great resulti
which our incemparabie navy and army
accomplished.

" WOODROW WILSON."
The Rules Comnlittee will meet to-

morrow and probablr take up tite ques-
tion of a joint resolution extending an
official Congressional welcome to (Gen-
eral Pershlnr. It was learned at the
Capitol late this afternoon that a reso-
lution would be, accepted by the commit-
tee. > but it would not be the resolution
proposed by Representative Caldwell ot
New Tork, who said yesterday that
Speaker Glllett had told him that he
would have to consult the Steering Com-
mittee before a Democrat could be
recognised in calling tip such a resolu-
tion. Representative Campbell, Chair-
man of the Rules Committee, said to-
night that he had not heard this. sUte-
muit made.

give the per-
td William S.

WASHINGTON. -Jtriy 18. (Associated
Press.)—The rank of Gtmeral which
Pershing and March now hold only exists
in the emergency ium}-, rapidly being
disbanded: whfla In supreme command
of the Amnrlwn fleet in the war cone
Rear Admiral Shns had. the rank of a
full Admiral, ^but reacBtly went back to
a lower grade. Admrat Benson is soon
to retire after taktay the navy through
the war as (Met oCOperatlons.
No oaa in Waahfapton would venture

today to' sar wheOler the President's
rerommendatJon for making the two
Generals* rank permanent bore any re-
lation to the kmg-reported friction be-

tween Pershing and Haitan. Friends of
bom,men, however, havabeaa anxlouslj
waiting to aee what Mnaaneat rani
would^ given thaoi. There Is no offI

elal reoognltleD of friction between the
two Oenerala. but army circles fairly
teem with dlstaaahin of It.
.After the Present's message had
been read to the House R^vesentatlve
Blanton, Democrat, of Texas, Inquired:
" Would It be la order to move an

amendment of the message by roajclng
Woodrow Wilson the permanent Presi-
dent of the United SUtesr'A series ot " boos." from Republi-
cans, a hiss and a shout. " Make him
Cxar

! answered <lte Texas member.
Speaker GiUett referred the message

to the Military and Naval Committees
tor consideration.
Lieut. Gen. Hunter Un«tt, former

commander of the American Army, of
Occupation in Germany, and MaJ. Gen.
Josep.. T. Dlckman. former commander
of the Fourth Array Corps, have been or-
dered to assume command of the West-
em and Southern Departments, re-
spectively, on their arrival from over-
seas. \

MaJ. Gen. John F. Morfison, at pres-
ent commanding the Wwtem Depart-
ment, with headquarters at San Fran-
cisco, the War Department also an-
nounced, has. been ordered to take com-
mand of Camp Lewis, Washington.
Generals Liggett and' Dilefcman are

aboard tiie transport Aquitania, which
is expected to reach New Tork July 20.
They will proceed to Sa^ Franolsce and
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, respedtlvely.
on arriving in the United States.
Orders assigning General Dlckman to

comm.ind of the Southern Department
a-ere received with surprlae by many of-
ficers/ at the War Department, as he
will sutxeed Major Gen. De Rosey C.
Cabell. It was under orders from Gen-,
eral Ca^ll that American troops re-
cently crossed the Mexican border whan
the Vllllsta forces occupied Juares,-
and the fighting between the Federal
and rebel, forces endangered lite and
property on the American side.
With the movement ot a namber of

regulars to the border after overseas
servlee. It was said by some officers
that General Cabell, who IS a veteran in
the service, might be placed In direct
command of the border guard.

"Hard-Bolled" Smith Net to Ft. Jay.
The authorities at Fort Jay, on Gov-

ernors Island, yesterday asserted titat

Lieutenant " Hard-fioiled " Smith was
not there, and that therefore the state-
ment ot Representative Dallinger, Re-
publican, of Massachusetts that the
Lieutenant was suffering in the hospital
at Fort Jay from wounds Inflicted by

SIX SWPS TO SAIL. ^
Th* Shlpplag Beard asks «n liehalf of tns

i;nltsd matsS Oovemmeiit for enough eipe-

rlMwed naa te man the steamships "WK«T -

ARROW," "WBrrBRN WKO" aad •'WBeT
HOBANAirr* loadliis at Nerfelk. irirglala.
with mllkioc cattle and railroad ears prem-
ised by this Govemmeat for Immediate ee-
llvery te the Franeh Oovemmant and Um
>«>anishtps "WKSTt, AXVAOA," "WEST.
ROUBRS" and "WMT Ql-BCHBK." new;
waiting at Nsw Tork to proceed te Norfolk
for the aama 'purpose. Unloa or non-union
man will be aoeepted. Till* Is a govem-
meatal shipment pore and slmpta aad tiM
honor af the Unltsd ' atates Is Involved la
kaeplng its ooanmltmonts to -tiM Preacli Oev-
ammsnt for Immsdlats shipment. Apply at
tba Rhipplng Board Sea Service BUrsao,
Flattron Bolldliv. Norfolk: 74 Washington
St., ^aw Tork. or any other Shlpplag Board
8«a Barvlea Bureau on the Atlantic Coest.
Officors will bo paid tan per ceot. ever •«--
istlDg rats*. The scale of pay for tho erew
Is; carpenter, 1106.00 a Inonth: Boatswain,
tM.M>;'Qnarlennaster, 187.SO; Able nssmsn.
tiB.00: Ordinary Seaman, lOaoO; Deck En-
gineer, tas.eo; Pnmpman. I«B,00: Water-
Mnder. $80.00; Storekeeper, 890.00; Flranaa,
MS.eO; WlDOT and Cealpssstr, 878.00:
Steward, tlSB.OO; Chief Cook, 8118.00: Sec-
ond Cook aad Baker, }100.00: Third Cook,
(70.00: Mtssmaa, 170.00 and Maaoboy, t»joe.
Tho cattle are auffsHns in cars at Norfolk
anil must be movrd at once In apit* of ex-
iatlng condltlona and the aafferlng amoM
tlw children of France cannot be raUevsd-
miui thsss censlgnmenu arrive.

Ths Shipping Board feels that. aiHnr ts

the cargo It la th* duty of seamen to voltm-
teer for tbia service.

'^

•-Jii' ^

soldiers he had maltreated in
was based on misinformation.

-

France

Hoi» To Make SoJa '

Fountain Drinks at Home
On Uncle Sam's
WaterWagonw b%^

CeaUfaM rsripea for 88«
diffarem drinks

o. F. puthau-b aosa .ti so ««(

COKBBCT FINANCJUI. CBABT*.
Bankers, tn-okera, business mea- add

investors liaay get from The Annalist,
weekly, a stimma«r of the stodt and
other markata Tlie' Annalist also pub-

lishes correctly compiled financial charts

•nabling business men to form corrset

conclusions. lOc on navs stands, 84 a
year.—^Advt.

-.. V •
*
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RED THREATS AMAZE

LDSK COMMITTEE

Chairman 8ay* 8«iz«d I. W. W.

P«p«rs Ravtftl « CfMr Cm«
of "Crimln«fAntrohy/"

SWANN TO OET RECORD

«tt4«fM*iid«. OtAt (t If irmit.to «aF<

MM**-
_ _ __ _ *?d

truafu'rtMt tat MeN» tnttao uiukr^tM

Um Saro»««n A»kMiwt« 4m)m jtM MMh

til* prM«atO«««raaMaK, M «• kMw
U dwuMt i^wM mMAlMiar. W« OMat
tiUM stfflMor* MMllfint «^^ aU
Govenunaut power 4n4 >MMtM«iifbno
mtMr how it m«si(MU itaSi. Xfinrn

'Pa^iii Siseff at Puttitut MatliMM

and AdMcaM th« " Saisura of

Powar" by VIelanea.

PaiDphlMii and othar pubHeatlon* dla-
trfbuted openly In thia cHr far numtlia
fftit ttetOtei bloodr ravoiuuon aad yio-
tent resistance to tha taitt and tiM da-
ereaa of tha United ktataa Oerarnmant
ware produced in aatdenea raatardar at
a heariiie befora tha tac<*latlv« eommlt-
tea Iirveatlxattnt aaditloua aetinUaa br
Ar«hibald B. Stevanaon, Ita aaaoclata
eounael. The " Rod " pro|MMraoda Ht-
araturtfwaa tatan from tha ftlaa of tha
t, W. W. whan lt« haad<iuartar> la

Gaat Fourth Straat ware invaded hr
asanta of tha ooaimlttoa on June 21.

Senator Clarten R. ViUtt of Cortland,
tiialrman of tha leflatatlva oommittee,
ezpreaaed Mmaalf aa aatonnded at tha
dincovery that Iltarature- of this eharao-
ter could be dretilatad under tha rery
area of the F«J«r«l atfd local authorl-
tiaa He ln¥truct«d Mr. Stevenson to.

i>«»d a transcript of the record to Dis-
trict Attonier Swaik aqd the United
States I>epaKnient of Justice.

-'tlM arUdcs were pnated in one Fln-
iii5h maffaxtne and In pampTilata put>-

tishad In the Russian lanru&se. Trans-
lations were read Into the recortj. The
Finnish maaazlne. It appeared, was pub-
lished on Kast 123d Street in this city.
At least three monthly Issues had "been
circulated prior to the raid. Copies of
raeh were prodaead befora tha commit-
tee restcrdftjr. .

To hell with the teacblna of peaceful
revolution " was a slosan used In an
article which appeared in the Finnish
magazine—knawn as the. ' Luckhatal-
stelu—tran.'lated as •* The Cla«8 Strug-
ele ' by Miss Meta Ramel. who Quali-
fied as a translator of Finnish and Rus-
-lan ana occupied the wKness chair
while Ine articles were read Into the

^ record. Miss Rxjme?. wno Is an fisth-
enian by birtli. testified that she was a
eraduate of the University of Helslna-
fors. Finland. ^

•• The Activity of the Riotlnr Masses."
••as tha Utle of the article Which led
the March Issue of the Luckbatalstelu.
t^ne paragraph read Into the re*rd in
English translation follows: .^

Woald Seise Power,

.
" Aad thus a rioting mob is the one

and only . possible means for orKanlzing
a (Iglit In. the everyday, as well as in
those last open and decisive blood bat-
tles between the capitalists and the
working classes. The above mentioned
sre illustrations of the pure morals of
the working classes. To hell with the
teaching of peaceful revolution. The'
^Joody serzure of power by the working
lasses is the only possible way. Be-
cause as long as our enemies are aUa
"* raise even one sword a bloodlesa
~jht is a day dfeam."
Jacques Georges van der Kley, a spe-

.ial agent^ of the Legislative Committee,
Vntlfied the magazine as one seized in
ae raid on the I, W. W. headquarters.
" Did you find anything there to In-
"2ate what they did with these mag^-
?nes. how they were distributed and to
• hat extent? " asked Senator lAuk.

•• There was a big bundle of them,
iut what they did *-ith them, of course,
i cannot telt." he replied. " TTiey men-

.
tioned In some of their prT>paganda cor-

».respondence. received in evidence yes-
terday, that they were suppl>-iBg litera-
ture to Finnish dock workers. As most
of the latter do not read SmgUsh. it is
f'vident that they sent them literature in
Finnish."

Does the exhibit state who edits
vthis paper?" asked Senator L.usk.

"No, only the address where it Is
published," saM Mr. van der Kley.
"There is not thtT slightest ouestlon

on earth but what that is criminal an-
archy under the code, punishable by ten
years In State's prison." said the Sen-

. ator. " I do not know that there could
be a clearer case."
In the May number of the same pub-

ileation there appeared an inflammatory
article under the captl«i "Deporta-
tion." a translation of which -Was fur-
nished for the record by. Miss RumaL
Some extracts from tha article follow:

Call t>eportati«as Trmtnaleal.
" When the phonograph, Wilson, re-

turned from Europe he stated In his
speech that the furopaan diplomau
want Anlarican democracy In Burope.«hy Just in the real American way*many may have thought. Because hera
Ji this cdiintry the capitalistic bu-reaucracy and their tools still hare in
the name of Justice and patriotism an
imperialistic power to rule. For in-
stance, here the members of the work-
ing class may be doomed to death
without any rcaion whatsoever. Here aperson may be doomec to from twenty
to thirty years' Imprifonm^nt If he
f-xpresses- bis opinions which happen
to be contrarj- to the morale and pdn-
ciples of the capitalistic gunmen. Ilore
the laborer Is given twenty or thirty
years and a life term if he believes, or

tiM LaUatalatala raaai!
lasaa of

In tba totnmuaiM' <4, m***** ••^"•r
try. oaa of ttamort «taca»aJrawjma
of tha Uborara la sahotaca^' ^_airttjja
aays. Aad in anothar plaoa: "la otdar
to tarow orar tM Ml* ol tjrraaio. wa
moat ttaa Waapoaa of tha moat na^^
timirtioti) It would ba ftdleiiloMa to vr
ta oaatNT flrat-aUuM batttaiMyM with
a-rawheai" and, acaia: "Wa^jBoat

* 'T

Than

Ma aaUvatr tha fitSUiur
Suropa. A atrika an tna m-^
of Mamunitloo. traaaportatlonj^ m

• Nat that I runambar;. not thi
talla," s&» raplied. "Tbara^may
been witAoat my .Mtioiac H. I

diara. and aU eth4« wai> toduatriaa to

tha firat and affacUva waaaoa a^nat
our enamlao. lit ua attack with tha
feredty rf a tlaar ««i» torturif-capltaj-
IstJt—fram all aldaa aod with trtrr araU-
abia waapon." i

Mlaa Rumat in reply to qiMstlona fcom
Chairman Luak aald that toata waa a
group of eonaarvattira nana ta thia
<lty. davotad to tha prsaMt OoTeranant
of Finland, who puhtlshad a aawapapar
which WM racardad by tha Xada aa
axtremaiy fcaeOotUdT. _^ . ^ ^ .

" Did you avar »m any »rfleiaa tathat
paper which attamptad to glva anytUar
ilk* a dataUad exptaaadoa ^ oar aya-
tcm of sovaramaat and tha diffarant

orcatdsatio#i of whieh It 1« mada v»7 "

Ufaa RumMwaa aakad. _ ^-
not tha. da-

hara
_ _. .„ raad
probably two ot thraa numbata of thia
paper In a yi^" ;
Light was shad on tha noraU and

DMtneda of Uia I. W. W. froin a pam-
phlat puWlahad In Ruaaian and daaltna
with t. W. W,^ tactloa, a tranatatten of
which was r»ad into the record by
Oeorga A. Surr, eaa of tha ecimnittaa'a
traaslatora.

Vac IMrae* Aattaa.

"Tha queatioB of cood and ^ril doay
not affect ua," tha pamphlet had It. m
iUustraUng tha moral coda of tha I, W,
W. " Ho traatiaa whb aa amployar ara

flnaL Wh«a tha aCrtka'la lAVOkad tha

L W. V,'. aim to paralyse all offahoota

ot a given branch of Indust^ at a
time when the cessation of Work la most
inconvenient .to the employer."
In the event of a strike being lost,

sabotage by the retiurning < workers is

ui'ged to force concessions. The irule of
conduct while a strike ia ' on, is set
forth in this language:
" Strike breakers arc Isolated with

the degree of complete.iess the strength
of the organization will admit. The
interference by the Government is an-
swered by open violation of its orders,
by going to Jail in masses, thereby
causing expense to the taxpayers, that
Is the owning class. The 1. W, W.
preach energetic direct action ill all
cases where it can b« auccessfully ap-
plted."
, Anothar I. W. W. pamphlet PTlatad in
Rtissian and tranalatad mto tha raeord
contained this language

:

" Anarchy ia freedom, humanitarian-
ism, justice. The bourgeoisie Wants to
teiTorize : she demands an eye for an
eye, a tooth for a tooth. Let this prin-
ciple not become a dead letter with us,
the terror of the bourgeois can ha
paralyzed only through tiie red terror.
Only a conscious, continuous, and un-
intermlttent revolt against authority,
property, prejudices, and religion can
end tha exploitation and slavery of tha
laboring m«asaa."
ATlnaish macaslna, tha tltla of whleb

was tranalatad by Mlaa Rtimel as " Tha
Koad to Freedom." set forth the I. W.
W. program as providing for the com-
bining of all the workers into one great
indiuitrial union to form the backbone
of a social revolution "on this conti-
nent " and at its inception aid by de-
claring a general strike, thus paralyzing
Industry and transportation.
" This will make the revolution less

bloody, because when all branches of
communication and transportation are
stopped through the power of our orgain-
Ization, the transportation and use of
soldiers will ba impoaaitde." tha articia
read In part.
An article tinder the caption " Tha

Capitalistic Press of New York " ends
with the following statement

:'~

••as a Class War.

"Tha ragged prolatarlat of th* aaat
aide haa started to move. The agejits

of the bourgeoisie ara not in vain wattl-
ing their class., There raaily is com-
niotkin. The revolutionary alementa ara
a burning coal which will never go ovt
again, but keeps glimmering, and soirie

day when tha breeta ia blowing tha
flame will flare up, sweep tha marble
palaces, and ' Woe, thac, than, yott waat
side ot New York.'
" The history of the proletariat of irfg

cities Is alwe.rs written with red blood
and New •york wont be an exception..
This is proven by tha getti^ ready of
the capitalistic classes, the warninga and
threats of Its papers and wa aay: ' L,et
it happen today which muat happen.' "
A short story entitled " The "Theft ""

lias for Its moral the folly of being
honest and to encourage stealing. It
tells of a young man who in Burop* had
lived In a conventional middle -clasa
environment, in which ha had leamw
respect for law, religion, patriotism and
the Integrity of property. He became
a manual laborer in this country, fell
in with ' comrades " who through their
teaching enabled him to formulate a
new ansrwer to the " Thou shalt not
steal" of "the:Old teaching." Finally,
while in want, he stole tha pockatbook

STRUGGLipiG Russia
A Weekly Macazine Devoted to Russian Problems

;

^^ The laauc of July 19 Out
IT CONTAINS: ;

The Mi&tary Situation OB the Aati- 1

BobheTist Fronts - '- - - ', .ml:4::^iEdiU»-ial

Prospects m Rnsna - - prof, paul \TNOGRAbov

The Silent Peasantry - - Catherine breshkov^ky

The Bobhevirt FiaaBcet - - • • •> •- DiONjEb

Belsheviini in Roral Rossia - emancel ABoksBSKc

EcoBomic Problems m Siberia prop, peter maslov

CabieNews^ {'--' ^.':.'- '\:: ' :^\

From the Rugsian Telegraphic Agency in Omsk \.,

Rossiaa Docuneat*:
4:

1 . Vladimir Bourtsev Greets Admiral Koichalc: t, i

General -Den&ine Recognises the Supreme Authority
of Admiral Kolchak; - 3, General Denikin« en the
Land and Labor Policy in Southern Riusia; 4, Tha
Omik GovemmeBt a;id the Jewish Population in Rus-
sia; 5. Ad Appeal ta the Peaba Conferanea in Paris
by tb« Bloc of the Russian D<smocr|^ic and Natiooat .

Organisations.

Single copy 5c. At all N^wt'ttantU,^
SubacripUon rataa, $1.50 par anndmt 7Sc for aia montha

Send 25c (coin or money order)- and yog will

' »•«««»* "Struggling Ruuitt" for eight weeka

'Russian information bureau
^WOOLWORTH BUILDING ^ JIEW YORK CITY
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WANT RAND SCHOOL OPENED

"WewtMlsnrta* Cypaea Aatian te

mnim Ohmrur.

A aan-aadalUt prataat a«Unst tha

aatlon baciol la tha eaurti by Attomay
Oenaral Chafta* D. Xawtaa to hara Uia

ahartar af tka Baad School e< 8o«iaI

tarday throofh tha Xatteaal C^vU lib-

•rtlaa Buraaa. Tha prataat ia algaad

by ataBioy Bawtnar. '•!> A. ntcb, J.

A. B. Baskloa. l>aal V. tUOan. tha

net. lebB Howard tUtUk. WaKar Li»»-

man. Alia* HaOardr. Oaar*a Foatar

Peabody. »oa Salta, aaa Waltar -TTagrL

It raada In part:

e^iiSHmVirir, ytffV praiaot ia aa
aataaalasaa acaiaat tha AHaw ir asaaral'a
atlaaMa ta stinsa tg artssl . If Ita
tsa^aga-aia BasMmt Ito e^^S ^^V to
asataaatrata that faat la la fanaM thaaa ta
ba aaafd aad abainal. nw paapta ot
Nmt Tiwk aa* ahaaaia af awldag aa thaif

at iba attaatfaa.

MMaMAfll b« atfteM^fit^ Ml MHalMI M
g-diSSaUU fforiiMWtaaaala
aaaaly baaafa traaa aaaaraaMn, aadi
atawffl iaaiMalfi^alinaajadarm
jlsw tar tMa aaaaria naai jaMM
AaaaHeaa inarar- la aaty laa plawii

Attorasr Qsastal has aMHM apaaa J
the aia af wMsa aa eaa aaa me. _J
fiM ifaU iilji aiiiaiary iha* ^Tr

Juatiea Jata T. MaArar attlha
^rama Court l aaai'aad Sartaien yaata
aftar haarlas afsumaat by Dwotr A»>
taivaf Oaaaral Samoal A: Btrgar em a
petition aaktag that the tempenrr i»>

ittneUoa raat«afaiiag tha AttanMgr a«e>
aral and tha lasMattaa awwmlftaa laraa
Ugaiiag aadftteaa aattrttlaa trM aaaktat
aA if tha daeamaau aalaad ha 9a ralS
on tha Kaad Sehaol paD<"

'

en tha ordar far a writ
atMd oat by S, jAa SI
Sachtn, eouaaal far tha
ArstmMot OB thia, ordar haa baen aat
dawn Car naxt Taaadar. Kr. Banar
eantaadad that /oaitaa keArar had aa
pewar to laana tita raatraiaiag arSar
paodiag daalaloa.
> MrTBlatk yaatarday laada aMUaattaa

^MM^^^vhadS
Mai^thj^nmMr t)!a«Ba$Miif^

IHa triatlSwMjIvaat gAwa for Jtkbr»jM-.>m *oatpai»ad tiatn Jahr W,OatiWohr .

.-_-__ -, 4dini fAT

lawyonr tea tattar.
' Sasauai uStanBaar aael a lattar ya
tarday ta AntdbSd A 'iiarimaon, aaac
data eaonaal pt uw lagUdattva oonmlt-
taa Inyaatigat&g aagNieua aoUvlUaarin
which ha PotoUd to a pubUahad atata-
maat aa rlolafliif tha ordar of Juatiea
MaAvay aatthaattamaya en botii "
raftate fraai aonmanttas'~an tha
aalaad ta tha-Raad Sdioet raid
OMtrlaL

x>JiMtl«« Mays tugs for $10,000.
a^Jnatiaa J^m S. Mayo af tha Caurt

et gpaalal Martoaai who waa eerttmOr
tajorad on May S laiat. aliw ha waa ran
arar by a d^vaiT' waami, at Savaoty-
thttd aad Amatardam Araana, filed aultu tha •apraaaa Court yaatarday agtalnat
Oiflataga Bretliaia. airaora aC tha wagon,
ta raecnrar fWiOM ganacaa an tha sreittd
&at tha waMB-waa dHvaa eMaleaalr
aad aagUMauy. Tha blaiatur aaya ha

daadlajariaa whleh ha ballaraa wni
ba parnaaafit, aad that ha haa paid tsu
far magwal traatmaot.

SEEK PARDON GONE A8TR4T.

P^para far Sing Sing Priaonar May
Mava Oona to Man. In Auburn.

8a««tal to The Xtie York Timee.
OBBimsa. a. T.. Joly 18.-A pardon

iiAendad for Abraham Roth, a inaonar
in Sinar Sing, which haa gona astray

hara, waa rapartad today to Have
baan aont to Auhum F>rlson hjr mistake
to another Abraham Roth, formerly of
Sins Oing. Sing Sing Prison attendanu
have begun aa InvaatlgaUon to aea that
the wrdng man doaa not benefit by it
Oovernor Bmlth recently commuted the

aantaaoe of Abrmham Roth, aged. BO. who
has been In Sing fling nine years for
manalaughter. u waa announced that
commuted to permit of his rotum hom«
after tha Parole. Board meats Thursday.
He waa pardoned bacauaa It waa report-
ed ma aon. Ueutenant Roth, an airlator.
had bean klUad in Franca. But Roth's
pardon haa nod apMarad at Stag Sing
nor can It ba found In Albany. Another
Abraham Rath, alao from Manhattan.
Who ia 24 ywira old, had baen aenrlng a
aantapca In Bing Sing alnce 1«14 for rob-
bery and waa reeaatly removed to Au-
burn Prlaon. The pardon papera are
thought to have gona to the wrong RotK
Since Oovernor Smith was asked to
grant It Ueuteaant Roth has turned up
alive and well. The 'War Departmaat.
however, once aant an official nettoa to
the prison of his death.

ARRESTED miurm^
Railroad Man and Urack Drlvasi.-

Charged with Robbing c»
SpeoioJ to a-Aa /raw ror* rtoJ ,PATERSON, N. J., July i^^lL

with break^g the seals of aftJJ**
00 tha Pennsylvania RaUreef

-F0RE51

flamo* Wl

2^ing>''^
Kearny and stasjing Ave btiiTt!

"^^^ Threat
valued at »W,0», Anthony J (^ W^iT^ ,

freight conductor of M 8ip 72.*
Jersey City, and Edward ^-Z?"^
truck driver of 829 PavonUTH;*
Jeraey City, were arrested h***^?^
when they brotight the silk oa a25
and attempted |o deliver it to » taS
alik concern. Iftdtad Stataa "—^
siotier Jamee Feeney eonunlttaJcS'*'
lail in default et mfiMhSa*^
hearing on July 3g. ^ •• t
According to the pidlee the tfv fc.stolen on Wednesday and iratii^

abed tmtU this moralna. JeaLr* *'

Craft hired him to bring tha aS^'^
dty. OraXt denlea knowladM^
(heft and aaya ha waa m«S& m
a ride when be waa arrested oa3mi
trudL The aUk waa aUsDad C> "B.*
8ohwartsenba<^Huber ^ffl^k£,2!,
from ita Altoona tPann.) tUt^r^^'
plant at TyesyHoboken. ^^ *««

JUMP

2d Floor
—**don't pay more^

"ril say you can't beat
Park-TaylorforStyle!"
"That'$ what everybody says about the ' P.-T. Shops—and
it's true—because Park-Taylor always have the newest-

styles—first! Couple this superior style with the finest all-

wool fabrics and tailoring, and you have eyerjrthing that goes
to make up a really goodSuit.

**What's more—all of this comes to you at a surprisingly low
price—^typical of Park-Taylor because they keep quality high
and prices law by producing all their own clothes—selling
from economical second-floor shops—to thousands of men."

This master-tailored line contains everything that Park-
Taylof stands for plus a definite style individuality that puts
them in a class by themselves. Their wonderful all-wool
fabrics and distinctive styles have won them their name of
"Clothes of Character." \

,
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Let's get acquainted

—

you rwed not buy, butyou will

Genuine Palm Beach Suits

.50
and up

Sm ar 1 1

y

styled the

P.-T. way. *8

English Pri^stiey Mohairs
Master tailoring makes ^^W"^ AA
them, as smart as they ^ •^•UU
are cool.

Open Eviintago

Unto 9 o'clock UntaiOP. R
Four Convenient Sht^

173 BroadwaySn^J 2ni (1551 Broadway
1333 BroadwaySitla"' jH««(149th St.,Bronx£U"Z:
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FOREST FIRES STILL

SWEEPING PAR WEST

Ham«s Which Have B««n Rag-

5 ing fo£ a Week Spread and

", Threaten Smatt Towns.

r « to » 1^

rluMP
* oVeR • MOUNTAINS

"^•tlng Pederal Foreat 8«rvlc«

'.._. $15,000 a Day with 1,500 Extra
* Men to Floht tha FIraa.

- \3

SPOKANE, Wash., July 18.—Raeins
• »wrW mountain ridges of Western
vgontapa •nt' Northern Idaho, tho forest

• llre» »h!ch hmve been bnmlnv for more

"-tb«ii " "•«''• 'o<'"y continued to apread
', iwtrttctlon «nd threatened several small

towns which have been severed by tha

nsmrs from communlcatlol> with the

•ffttted States Forest Service headqoar-

» liTS at Missoula, Mon.
- xiie '!'"« "**'" Henderson, Mon.,

! tumped the mountains Into the Mnllail'

• Gulch countrjs where there Is said to be

? prsctlcslly no chance to stop It. .The

flre near St. Reels. Mon., crossed the

s Clark Fork River and late today was
= »pre«<l!nc unchecked over a larce area.

^Only with favorable weather conditions

'li there any possibility of controlling the

,!r.ani«e. District Forest Service officials

•
It Is costing the Federal Foreat Service

. 115,000 daily to flffht the fires. Besides

^the dam««e done to valuable timber and
•othfr property, extra fire fighters now
liB the field number 1,500.

. It was reported that the sheep caught
'iMtfrday at Alberton between two croaa
^fires and destroyed, numbered 1,700. A
*Jjre on Ashley. tfreek. in the Black Feet
,Forest.»has burned over 3.000 acres.
. The Cedar Creek fire was said to be
»ih« worst in the Kootenai Forest, al-
"ihough It Is not now spreading rapidly.
»An 'fcctnJlaiy fire which had caused
^considerable damage was reported In the
."Kootenai Foreat.

I One of the worst fires In the district
.was said to be in the Salmon forest. Just
iarroM the Idaho line, south of Dillon.
»Th.ls fire is sweepinc over the mountain
-on i six-mile front, with the wind blow-

' •'jrg a* hurricane.
• The ranch houses on Blue Lake, near
'Priest River. Idaho. w%re isolated by
' » fire covering four or five squaremiles.
" .Vcordlrg to a report received at New-
-port. Wash., two or three ranch houses
-Li the Cocolalla Creek Valley, between
-Morth and Newport, had been destroyed. I

• Three million feet of white pine tlm-
•ber has been destroyed by a fire In
'Steamboat Creek, in the Coeur D'Alene
"Forest, according to a report to forest
lofflclals. About 200.000.000 feet more
<^was menaced by the same -fire.

NOTHING PRICES «T0 JUMP.

100•Designers Predict Advance of

* Per Cent. Next Vejir.

« "Prices of men's clothlBB will be 100
^r cent, higher next Summer than they

,
*re at present," said Chairman H.
JiTnonslof the American Clothing De-
«tne:s': Association at the opening ses-
^lon of the annual convention of that
iioir last night at the Hotel Martinique.
» "There is a 30 per cent.- shortage of
labor at present in the garment indus-
irr, and designers are endeavoring to
j^ercome that handicap by simplifying
Icen's garments for next Sprt&g and
tomtner," said Mr. Simons.
According to the new designs shown

*r nembere last night, linings will be
Jra more gaudy than this year. The
^ai in linings will be toward orange.
>te blue, and other Iridescent hues.
here will be less flare to the sack

5«at next year, although the length will
%eJiicreased by several Inches.
• The designers present were unanimous
te -iecreeins that coats will have to be
jsan chesty, due to the physical de-
Jdopment resulting from the army
Iraining of millions of young men.
r The sloping English shoulder that has
beea in vogue the laat year also is
laljooed on similar grounds, the new
atyles shown reverting to the former
tqiiare " shoulder types. No radical
^hanges are decreed in troiuers, a1-
Tkough vests will be cut lower to allow
M a greater display, of loud shirts.
„ Otie of the few novelties shown at the
opening session of the^conventlon was a
.j' pickpocket-proof " pocket. It is in the
4onn of ^he usual patch pocket,, which
J>

sewed on all sides and at the top,
Vx o;«ning being an oblique slit in the
pntre, or a semi-circular opening like
^ woman's purse.
»"Ja2i " clothing, so called because of
*« freakish lines, will continue to be
«» vogue among the flapper type of
rng men, was the -prediction made by

Caul .McDonald, a Boston designer
lea Vice President of the Association.

I

SALE OF WAR TEXTILES.

Wck Valued at $4,000,000 to be
r Offered Here July 30.

« Special to The Ncv> York Times'.
'WASHINGTON'. July 18.—The Di-
lator of Sales of the "War £>epeu-tment
•Mouncea that the Surplus Proi)erty
WTljion of Purchase and the Storage
fl'laion of the War Department will

JOerfor sale at public auction, to be
«W at ihe 'ilanhattan Opera House in
»e* rork City, at 10:30 o'clock on the
»2raing of 'July 30, approximately
"W.OjO yards of miscellaneous tex-

.JBes vaJued at more than,44.000,000.
5 "niese fabrics." a War Department
toouscem-nt reads. " while acquired
#7 the War Department for m^ilary'
{«|j-»osts.- arc all of grades, weights,
ga wea\es carried In commercial

iM^u '",*''''» to be offered at the sale
•fw the approximate total yardage of
S»a are a.-, follows: Bobblriet. 1.276.204
l^ai; chei-^ecloth. l..-.»2.n41 yards: cot-

.r-",-'''"."°''"
clot.n, S04,3]7 yards; drill,

ir,''--' >''"l!<; duck. 1,800.101 yards:
p«ft'-a, I40..V,T yards; black Italian.
J;;'*J yards; Jian«. .-,00,208 yards; raln-
»«t iinlnj. 7ii.42.", yards; moleskin,- l.->,-

Ci '"•'rtis
: Osnaljurg, 023.3B7 yards : out-

»A I
'";'• '"O.Xr^ yards: sateen. S2.472

r^..'',^
^"^ ""E. I.018.091 yards; Silesia,

ir>">» y:trds; ahlrtfng, 12,572 yards;

E^*' "'•^'^- yards; twJU. 412 005
Jr^ anij Venetian. 183.806 yards.
1;^- >:.<'- surplu.^ textiles are stored in

fURtrx
Its of

INDICT TWO HEW YORKEItS.

AceuMd of Mlntng Stock Swindle
on Baltlmttr« Banking Heme.

BALTIMORB. Md.. July 18.-FaUow-
">K the arrest in Washington a f«woaya ago by Baltimore detecUvea of
Maurice Irwin, tha graiid Jury has foundtodt^enu JOr larceny against Thomasw Brown. Frank "D. Ryan and Irwta,

]m,°. f '"'•^ *° •*« •*»«* »"t
ill., u * *"* awtedllng ad>«m«^^ We at the banking |,oa.a of

J«»
B . Warreh Cockran Company.

Irwin U restating extradition.

1
_!?*"• ^^° *• * ^"^ Torker. U al-

leged to have bean the principal oper

V^iL^" •^«»« »y Which the bank

f^T.^^''^" ""•««>•«» «nto iBvaatteg

Sr^ ^"7°° ^'"'"« Company atock.srown posed, according to the bankers.M an army captain. Just* arrived from
France. He won the confidence of aeon of Mr. Cockran. and. ;lt is alleged,even led a typist In the office "uncon-
adoualy to become bla tool ^
According to W. B. Bi.^i a i«anber

"ISHn? ^^-.^o'^'a'bSSTg
iw1-^*??,"'»de the initial pa^nti

thVi^eŵ ^ ^^ir,: 'A.'o?^'Src°of

BROKER^FwJFE A SUiCIDE.

Leave. PreMflttar', Enter. Adjoin-
ing Room, and ShooU Haraelf.

176th Street, excrfaedt her«rtf, went into
the n«t room, lay down on her bed

^en the dres«naker and maid hur-ried into the room, they found her dead

^^ V'* *" *'•'' ^*^ addressed toBoy Dear • and <^mUinlnr the simple

^fTT :^^-^y*" The Photograph

A. CriSu » 5" the wife of Charies

suspewds TrofIt-sharing.
Wllly».OverIand Company Says Un-

Ju«t Strike. Cau.ed a Lom.
TOLEDO. Ohio. Jiuly M—The WUlys-

0»erland ^Company has abandoned Its
profit sharing plan with its employes for
the quarter ending June 30, according
to a statement made today by officials
of the company. The sta|ement adds
that employes who remain at work may
of "oroflts'^ThJ", *" October dlvtelonor prorits. The reason given for >ii>pension of «.e plan rea^- ^°' '"•"

• Owlrtg to the unjust strike In ourplant. Instead of making a proflt In thi

j.TJlf
company declared Its regular

^'rl""of'^,^t;rs^"' "•«""' °'^«

THE NEW YOBK TIMES. SATUKDAT, JULY m 191». .?Jf!

a:f.oflchartms
THE ACTORS' IrtnON

Labor Ot^anizatien of Logiti-

mate Stags Is Announced

as Accomplished Fact

COMBINE WIT^ WHITE RATS
—

' N

Form.r Vaudavlll. Union SharM In

Election of Offlcr.—May Pro-

mote Actor.' Striko.

Unionization of the actor, became an
establUhed fact - yaeterdar. when an-
nouncement was made by the Actora*
Equity AssocIatlo;i that a charter had
been granted to it In the American
Federation pt Labor. The charter held
by the 'Wlilte, Bata of America, an or-
ganisation compoaed largelr of. vaude-
ville j>layers. waa eztanded to cover the
legitimate actors aa well.

The Joint cHarier VllI be held In the

Dame of the " Asaoelated Actors and
Artlsta of America." and officers of thla

body were elected yeaterday afternoon
at the first meeting. These were as
follows: Francis 'Wilson,' International

President; Jamea 'W. Fltspatrtck, Vice
President; Frank GUlmorev Treaaurer.
and Harry Uountford. Executive Secre-

tary.

Mr. 'Wilson and Mr. Gllmore are of-

ficers of the Actorir Bqility Association,

whUe Mr. Fltspatrick and Mr. Moiknt-

ford are officers of the White Rau.
The applicaOon of the Actora' Equity

Association for a laUor charier had been

before the Federation for aome months,

and the enlistment of tha actors in the

ranks of organized labor had been an-
ticlpated as a step in the fight Which the
actors will wage agamst the managera
The managers, alpce refusing arbitra-
tion on the questtM of holiday matinees,
have issued Uielfvown contracts, it is

said, and Ignored, to a degree, the Ac-
tors' Association.
As members of the labor body tha ac-

tors will now be in a position to enforce
the so-called closed shop, and power to
take this step was voted to the Executive
Council several montns ago.
An actors' strike is also brought near-

er by the granting of the labor charter,
since the actors. In the taking of such a
step, would now have the support of
8t3age hands, musicians, and others ut>on
vvhom the managers are : dependent.

GIVE UP 300 HAMBURG SHIPS

Germane Announce Progreaa of De-
livery to the Allle..

BERLIN. July 18.— It Is offhHally an-
nounced at Hamburg that 300 vessels
having tHat city as their home port
and tiaring a total displacement of 1.-
182,000 ctiblc meters have been deliv-
ered to the Entente powers.
Of these thirty-one ships were owned

by the Hamburg-American Line.

GET GERMAW DYE PROPERTY.

Amarlcan Coneorn Pay. M31*,ttO
for «to«k in Thrwi CompanlM.
Further ateps tn-tha AmerleaalMUeB

of tha dye and ebamloal liidiwtrT to tUa
country were takan by the AUea Prop-
erty Custodian yaatarday. wbea tba *o-
ialted Roeaaler * Haaalatshar tntarasu
were aold at jfuhUb auction at UO 'West
Forty-aecon* Street.
The properUes were punohaaed by Cof-

fin » Co.. banken^ of U Pine Street, on
behalf of the Amerlcaa Anlilaa ProdaeU
Companr of 80 Fifth ATeaue. tar M;S1».-
no. They ooastatad Of atocka In tha
Perth Amboy Chemical Coopaay. the
Niagara Bloatro-Chemieal Compaar, and
the Roeaaler * BMalaoher Chemical
Company.
TlM .ale had additional tntarwt ke-

cauaa ofthe recant assarUon of AUen
Prooerty Cuatodtea Franda P. Oarvan
in WaAlngton that Oerman diemlcal
InteresU were carrying on a aubtle
propaganda to aave the remnant of their
Interests In thla country to aerre aa the
baala for rebuUdlag the pre-war German
domination in the drug, dye and chemi-
cal market <ot the Umted Statea. One
form of propaganda. aceordla)| to Mr.
Oarran. was the attempt to peraaada
American maaufaetnrers that the dye-
stuffs tamed out In thla country were
not up to the Oerman atandard and
that It was to tha Intereata of tha tex-
tile industry to allow the Oerman nrod-
ucta to oorae Into thla country with the
fewest poealble restrictions.
Large German holdlnga la the diem-

ical and dye Indoatriea and In other
Industrial fields are still In the hands
of the Allen Property Custodlaa, and
will be sold at* auction to Americana,
regardteas of the signing of the Peace
Treaty or the date of the reopening of
trade with Germany.

LEFT SIX-WORD WILL

6. 0.P: BOLT KILLS

DAYLIGHT REPEAL

Brooklyn Man'. Brlof Not. B.-

queath.d Eftaf. to HoiiMkMp«r.
One of the briefest wins In exietenoe

was offered for probate yesterday. In tha
office of Surrogate 'Wingate in Brooklyn,
by Edward J. Rellly. counsel for Miss
Zulma Powell, who la the beneficiary

named in the doctmient. The 'wiU is

that of Alexander William 'Watera. a
broker, of 228 Lincoln Place, wito died

in his office at n Broadway. Manhat-
tan, on July i. Miaa Powell had been
employed as his housekeeper for more
than ten years.
Bhorily after he reached his office on

the day of his death, Mr. Watera com-
plained of not feeling well. He picked
up a copy of a dally market report and
on the margin of the paper wrote. " All
I have belongs to Ziuroa." He signed
his name and is. aald to' have called two
of his clerks in the office to sign as wit-
nesses. He died later. In filing the
will Mr. Rellly placed the value of the
estate at " considerably more than
110.000." and said that he believed it
would amount to about $2S,000.

Raynham Ordered to England.
SL JOHN'S, N. F., July ,18.-Frederick

P. Raynham. the British aviator, whose
Martlnsyde Mplane was wrecked for the
second time on Thursday In trying to

start a transatlantic flight, has received

order, to abandon further attempta and
retlum to England, he announced to-
night. Raynham and his navigator,
Conrad H. Blddlecombe. today directed
the crating of their plane, and both ex-
pect to leave with it on the steamer
Grampian. Their mechanica will return
to England with them. -,

MIL Be charged parttMaitilp en the
part of the Demoerata^
Repreaentatlve Bynet of Booth Cve-

Uaa. a Democrat, then apcnaed the. Re-
.pnbUcaaa of I'playlas pe)Wca lastead

of actlag la a'patriotio tnr."
" We can vaU on the Agrloiiltnral MO

in thirty mli^taa If thla rider la taken
out. and tbea ire can vet* on dayHgi
aa'vlng in-tw^aty-fonr hopfa.** -he' aald.

Repreaantativa RddeabMC, RepQbUeaa.
of mtaola. attacked the Prealdeat.

"There ara'tlmas.WheD- the Prealdeat

la not Justified la ererdalD* hla 'veto

Against . the ^erwhelmlng 'eehtlraeBt of

the country," he aald. "If the Agrt-
etiltnral DepdKmeBt is nwNe to fune-

tloD. aa Demoerata aay. it la due to the

ebotlaaer of -the Prealdent la 'vetoinc

tha MIL He haa been a'way eight months
and la oat at tooeh with the aenttmeat
of the people. I hope for eae thaa la

hla life ha wIU aet aaid« hla private

opinion."

Representative La Ooardia ct Vt
'fork said that he would Dot be held by
any RepubUcaa orianlaatlon to vote
against daylight aavtag. aa he favored
the Idea, and ao did his eoaatltuenta.
Representative Ralnar of lUlnots.

Democrat, asaerted thatlhe RepubUcana
were angry becauae of the aucceaa of
President 'Wilson abroad.
Mr. MondaU declared that It waa the

" duty " of every RepubUcaa to vote
for the previous question. -

" If the gentlemen 'wlah to throw the
ooatrol of the Houae lato^the .haada of
tha Demoerata they -will vote against
the pra«|pua queattoa." remarked Rep-
reeentatVe Campbell of Ksnsss
The vote on the previotu question waa

then taken, and tha^ider was attached
to the bill. Then - ensued a prolonged
debate on a motion by Repreaentatlve
Moore, RepubUoan, of Pennsylvania, to
strike out the amendment. Mr. Mooro
said that' he voted for the previous
question so that the fbatter wotild corns
up at once.
Charges of "petty poIlUea" %ere

flung by each, aide at the other.
Representat}ye Lever, Democrat, aald

In cloaing tha debate:
" Anyone who has looked Into the

President's cold gray eyes will know
that he will 'veto this bill precisely as
he did before on the same grounds, if

^this rider Is retained. This Is a con-
centrated attempt to embarrass ihe
President."
There were two preliminary, votes,

both victories for Mr. Moore, by 144 to
123 and 103 to 123. Finally Chairman
Haugen of the Agricultural Conunittee
demanded a roll call. The amendment
was stricken out. On this vote party
llaes were badly broken. Madden of
Illlbols and Longworth of Ohio, as well
as "Moore, all members of the Repub-
lican Steering Committee, voted to
strike out the rider.

Mar Paae a BepanUe Itsptial

WASHINGTON, July 18,> <AseoeUted
Preaa.)—The Senate, which la regarded

aa heavily in favor oC.dayltght caving
repeal, now has before It a Houa* bill

to repeal the law. The Senate, it 'was
said by Congressional leaders, mi^t
pass and send to the President the
separate repeal measure.

warphousea thriJughout the
but 'samples of each ot the 1.20

,.,
- .extiles to be offered for sale

-1 i« ivitllable for Inspection at the
;^t .Supply Office, Room 220, 461
«"'-r. .^\e.-iue. New York City, five

^.>» prior to the sale, (July 2.'5.)
•No.bi.l5 for less than 5,000 ytjJ i.'i 'ifferrd win be accepted, unless

jj;' J^riiciiiar lot contains less than^ Mablljhed minimum quantity. All
K^ *'" oe sold f. o. b. the ware-
fc*Hi" "iiiclt they are located, and
ZSJ.'^'''' *'" t"^ required to make a
rj'ail of vxxt in rash, or by certified^K b. f,,re b»lnc permitted to partlc-
f«» in tho bidding.

">" bobblnet offered may be utilized

iU«i.

li'n.*'
.""ng.i, moequlto bars, and cur-

.,.'«. tlie ch.-esecloth for surgical sop-
crinolines, and tobacco bagging

the manufacture of tents
the outing' flannel for

garments ; the Osnaburg for

aoi..tP'*''i"«» amhkbagglng, and the
5?ii 1m '"i" oveiWat. linings. The
Saj.',

""'*• »at«en. Venetian and the^"ea are particularly adapted for
;;^ garment linings."

1^ <l'«;k .for the
2" "allcloth.'s

: i

O'^S- garmeni

500 Delicious Drinks
'a make them at liome with

the soe recipes la

gn Uncle Sam's
^aterWagon By

H. Jfoors

L°"^' •PPI'W.lJfS »0.V» n.W net

eople'sVerdict

the President's Plea
Out and out opponents of the League of Nations Covenant are not converted by

President Wilson's plea that it is "a practical necessity," "the only hope for mankind," and
that to reject it would be to "break the-heart of the world." The leading article in THE LITER-
ARY DIGEST for this week—July 19th—gives a country-wide survey of the press and inter-

views with United States Senators, enabling readers to gain a very definite idea of what the

.naitlon thinks of the President's Senate speech for a League of Nations.

! While the Minneapolis Journal (Rep.) urges us "to be very sure that the Covenant does
not permit the European camel to get its head inside our tent," the New York Times sounc's

the dominant note in public opinion «^en it declares that "the President's address compels

ratification; it is an irresistible force which the Senate cannot withstand."

Other important news articles in this week's DIGEST are:

why China, With Its Teeming Millions, Refused To Sign
This Article Comprises Translations From Ae Chinese and Ja{>anese Press, and Makes Clear ,to

Digest Readm the True Feeling of the People in China Toward the League of Nations

WEKAfOMDTTAUAM
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KOUt abdcHea sod Italiaa patrto^
organisations in New Tork win co-ope^
ate in an interpational t>eileflt. of 'which
the firat detalto were made pubUo yes-
terday, to be held' three weeka ^enee In
New Tork for the benefU of the aut-
ferets of the recent earthquake at Ilor-
enoa. Italy. Their oompatrlota here tn-
ctade many famoos opera atogera. and
the benefit will taka the form of an
operatio performance on a large Scale
and trader eondltloBa poealble only at
thla aeaaoa of the year.
Aooprdlng to the aanonncenient, eoplea

of which ware to be eoattered broad-
cast from alrplaaea at the police gamea
today. It is planned to hold a monster
performaade ot.Verdl,'s "Alda" in the
open air on Sunday eyenlng, Aug, 10. at
tha aheepehead Bay Speedway. Head-
ing tha moremait aa aaaooate
agers are Fortune Oallo, knpresarlo of
the San-Carlo Company, and Andres de
Segtmla, the Spanlah baaao of the Ket-
ropoUtan. Tha benefit wlU be under ot-
flcial patronage of the ItaUan Consul
Oeaeral. Commendatore Bomols THt-
toni.
On. a nar with the greateat apectacle

aa 'Would ordinarily till a theatre. As
for the aadlaaoe; 'the qesediray eaa ao-
eommodate around 1)0,000. The alnglng
eaat 'wm Include stjura tnnn the Metro-
politan. Chicago, and. Ban Carlo oom-
panles. •

There wlQ be a chorna of SM Toloee,
a^ orcheatra of 200 rolliiclana, a ballet
of 100 danoers. and a stage band of
serenty-flTe piecea. The totaU stage en-
semble In the triumphal scene ot the
second act will engace 2.000 iwrsomi. It
is aaid, aa wen as horsea, oxen, ele-
pbanta. and camels. The total cost or
the prt>ductlon la figured at the lowest
to be about three tlmea that of a gala
opera night on Broadway, while a aeml-
offldal estimate puta it in the neigh-
borhood of )BO,000. It la liDped to mul-
tiply eren that stmi in the reeelpta,
whioh wUl go to familieaof the earth-
quake .'Victims.

EXTRA GUARD FOR BANKS.

ind. from "'Alda'a " original
isn. to

of the
production at Cairo. Bgypt. In
Ita open air perfonnanoe In the City ot
Mezloo a famous bullring last year, the
opera alone will enlist aa many peraons

HoWEquality Is Safeguarded inPoland

The Future of Trzuisatlantic Flight

What "North Dakotaism" Means
V/illiam Hohenzollem to the Bar

Spain Asks French Trade Invasion

A South-American Declaration of

I Business Independence

How We'll Help Watch the Rhine

How Wounded Soldiers Are Cured by Music

Are Milk-Drivers Worth More Wages
Than Professors?

That "Entangling Alliance'' With
• France and England
Bom a Dope Fiend
Millions Bequeathed for Music
Belgium to Get Back Her Stolen Pictures
The Value of "Dazzle-Painting"
TTie "Work-Cure" forCrippled Soldiers
Catholics Peny a Catholic "Peril" in

the League
Religion of the Returning Soldier
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events
Best of the Current Poetry
News of Finance and Commerce

itawTuara ixAooia thjea:

NEW AMSTERDAM. 8:15
MATIfffiE TO-DAY $0

, NO SEAT OVER ^
ZEGFELD
FOLLIES
.1 -2! THC COOL ROOF

ZAS eOOO AS TM« "rOLLICS"

iVofsalrl 9 o'clock REVUE »legieia midnight frouc
Au. Oats h txbirr fsowt soW

JBERTY '*ti'^ ^"» <M St•^^^ Wtl lomi Wsd. a
s. t:lS
J as.

Pop. Matinee Today, 50c to $2

George White's

SCANDALS OF
1919

LIGHTNIN
QArPTY Bnsdwv. MUi SLlUita Todsj a

smith-solZim successes

3 WISE FOOLS
CORT I 4Mi Stmt Bwnliisi St SM.

. .-.•'*J!}V.'"f»* CO.—SIS NIT
m The Old Lady' & 'Dreami of 3'

COHAN &HARRIS'*-w^^",^
Ksls. TOOay * Wad. at 1:15.

TL^ SlifMt SslllM SISM
» ine "TIM Miny WMnr."

Royal Vagabond
* C«ll«sls»« es^^^ C—Isiis.

Henry Miller's "J^^^^ .^^^^^^

LA LA LUCILLfe*^

«M St. Bm
Thun.

A Nnr
•Unifsl

SWSe. Bnolsa 1:30. >i|iu. TSOAV S Wad.
Chartaa pmiiissiin't Laun Musical Onadr,
SHE'SA GOOD YmjJ^
«M sts

I
co'ifcCD sr icro a^s.

MONTI

<:U.
a as.

iats Carri Maalaal Oaaa^.

LISTENLESTERl
GREENWICH

Pollcs Tsks Spselsl Messursts to

Protsct Wssk'End Payroll Csrrlsrs.

The preseooe of sn naiuusl number
of detecUrcs In the ricinlty of bmnks sad
trust comptnles yesterday was so no-
ticeable tbat Police Headquarters re-

ceived numerouf inquiries as to the res-
son therefore. It was learned that there
has been an order In force for nearly s
year wtaioh la known in poUoe clrolcs

as the " Payroll Order." The order
directs the deteettre force\ to be ea-
pcdally vlsOant on 7rtdays and Sstur-
days. becauae many larce caereantUe
concerns draw the money for their
weeUy payrolls on these daya.
Prom time to time darlns the past

year, it was said, the attention of the
detective force has been called to the
order, and yesterday Inspootor Cray In-
structed the TSO plainclothes men under
him to exercise extraordlnanr watoh-
fulness around the tinanolaX InstKu-
ttons to prevent holdups and robberies
of messensers and cashle,imessensers and cashless.

AIDS JEWISH LE610MAIRES.

Baron RothsohlW to Pi^vltfs Uin4

for Them In Palestlns.

A Q^isl csUe dispatch to The AiaerU

can jrewWi NSWs from Liondon resterJ

day said: .

^" The TCZbv problem of the futBre ex

the dlscharsed Jewish Leslonalres lia^

snisrently reached s hsi>py settlement.

and once sssin It Is to Bsrpn Rothschild

that the Jewish people are Indebted. The
LesloBalrss, who enlisted in the United

States. Csasda, and Enxi&nd. have oom'
plained bitterly that they have been left

to shift for themselves, and. have sx-

piessed a wllUnsness to remain in Pal-

eatlae after demobilisation as permanent
settlers, provldlns they are settled sa
the land.
" It appears that their wishes sre

to be acceded to. Bernard A. Rosen-
blatt. President of the Zlon Common-
wealth of New "Srork, hSs seen Baroa
RothsoUld at Paris and the Directors of
the JewUh NaUonal Fund at The Hasue.
with a 'Mew to acquirlns land In Pales-
tine for the "Liecionaires. and his efforts

bays been suooessful. As a result of the
necotlstlons. Rosenblatt, scoompanled by
Walter Coates, left yesterday for Msr-
sSlUes, where they wlU take ship for
Palestine to complete the arransemeats."

THEATRICAL NOTES.

" Beys 'Will Be Boys." a Sranistlzatlaa •(
Inrla 8. Cobb's stocy of tba same nazM.
wul be produoad in tha naer futura by
Josaph Hart. The play has been written 1^
Charlas O'Brien Kennedy.
LlllUn I.omlna ratumad to tha easts of

tha Zlasfald root shows last nlcSt after a
brtaf absanoe.

Aneustua Idnton baa Joined tha east et
Ills OelUes e( 1819 "-at the Forty-teartS

Street Theatre. ,

VILIAbE
THEATBE.

Dlraetir at Chrlataolwr it (Bratdwtr) aabway.
ET«itno S:4C. MAtlnM Baturdftjr, S:4e.

GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLUES

g.
STEEPLECHASE
KOR RUN

COXET MLAHrP.

LoeW's Americsn Roof "^^ -
"sis'

-SUMMER eiRLS AND FALLjAII Scats
auVS" SCN. F. MURPHV-BRIN-IRcaarved
DAMOUR. 7 OTHER SIS ACTS.|8g. SB. BO

PAUSADE3 AMUSEMENT PARK
SURF BATHING NOWOVT, WXST

HOST. FEBBT.

COLUMBIA
^^ Twin nallv F

a 4rtb.
T•m^rm DillT. Po». Prlo.

PEEK-A-BOO
AD-RumrMr Rhov.

MOTION PICTURES.

Should Everybody Be Finger-printed?

Many Striking Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons

Keep "Up-to-date" By Reading The Digest
"Nothing means nnore to every man and woman in

these days of momentous happenings and • .orld-widc

change than to be able to follow intelligently all that

J is taking place, both at home and abroad, arid to

take part in any discussion upon topics of general

interest with confidence and authority. To fit one-

self to do this in any rca4 /sense would /seemingly

involve an impossible amount of reading of current

perlbdicals of all sorts, for which few, indeed, of us

would have the. time, ^ut this difficulty is merely
apparent. You will find a solution for it on every
news-sktand in the shape of THE LITERARY
DIGEST, thf world's greatest news-magazine, which
gives you. all sides of all^the vital questions of the.
day from week to week in a compact and readily

assimilable form. If you want to be properly in-

formed on all current issues read THE DIGEST
this week and every week.

July 19th Number on Sale Jo-day—All New$-dealers—10 Cent*

liteiaryDtest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (PuWithen of the F«nM>m NEW. Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

Sae,
M. COHAN laa-Caalad Tkaalra.

Twlea DallT >:«0-8:40.

Repertory
SeaionD.W.GRmTTH

Todey&Simdsy nnnvru
Lail4riniei DnllfttB

SCeiNNIHB nn'V 71 PROMPTLY
HONOAV J»-'«-* *' AT SSS

THE FALL
OF BABYLON
rraceded by Acted Pralacea and

Interspersed with ensemble numtMra,
InclndlBK KYKA and her ballet ot
llTinr dancers, rirst entertatauneat
of Its kind la Ameriea.

AMKBICA'S FOBEXOST 'TEDEAIKKS AlTD KITS VMDKB XHE DIBXCTIOK OW \
' Um «J. J. BETCBEBT.\

WINTER GARDEN BaOASWAT la
Mth. Xn. S

HATINEK TODAY AT t.
. XBX BBASON'S ICDSttUI. JOT BIDSl

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN IN THE WORLD.

Sunday Night &)ncert
SEiT SILL Iff NEW YORK.

AA..I. crrtaaaa. Jsat Wait M B'wir. SiBi
^^"' *3'- «:l». Uata. Todsr * W«<L, 1:1«.

MATINEE TODAY SSb ^-^

ShubertGAIETlESi
with IP WYNN—IW Othats

c
ENTUSY flROVK. Raaf af
MOSBIS — ——

-
—

SEST
at 11:>»—A SENSATION—PliaiM CU. SSM

IROVK. Raaf af Caetnrr TKaatrs

MIDNIGHT WHIRL

!

COOL 8P0T—C0MBDY BIT.

EAST IS WEST

BROADHURST THEA-mE «SS.S2.,»ri ^STJA*"SEE IT
AND TOU CAN'T OO WBONO.—XtM. WerM.

THE CRIMSON ALIBI
HJERBI IS THE THRILLER OF

'THRILLERS.-:IS^>enlMg Telfffram.

J

TUa

OHN
Tka iism'i SasHtlaul Setaaai

FERGUSON
' PI n TniSI W. II St. Kn.tM. Uati.

At T»a*^"-'^"-"' To(I« A W«d. «t J30.

BIGGEST COMEDY HIT
IN NEW YORK—
•T«TJ|7 Pscketl to the doors at

X jni_j every periormance •

FIVE MILUON
"Brl^t ctmmds t^ th« Turn
tu Um Bltbt' School. only
wltb A D«ir iil«a."—N. T. TImM.

f \7TIT/^ Theatre. 43d Rt. Bvn. 8:10.

LYKIL Mat Today. 2:20.

PJ TINflF WKST «D ex.. Ena. at i:SS.
CA.. 1111VIC Mat.. TMlaj A Wad., J:»«.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
Vsnderbilt "U.^^^;^.,»

Bra. t:S«.

2:9*.Hata Tnday A^«d. 2:9*.

5:^',J51?S:aiA UTrfE JOURNEY

MAXINE
Sftfa. nr.

Mala. Toitf
BadMl

^bMTU 3Q FAST
ii»t%' Biz Caeiel7 RIt.

r
HOTEL

BRETTO
HALL
BROADWAY,

85TH TO 88TH STS.

0_,iL 45tll, W. of B'iriT En. S:M"*~"' Mata. Todar A Wed., J-4S.

"-^' The Better *01e,
la-Town

Wits MR. A MRS. COBURN

CLninCRT «<* W- of B'wij. Err. «:li.
>3nUIlC,^l Mats. Todar A Wed.. l:l«.

LEW FIELDS "^ Zu^^^^^'
ronjs uAGUg or bealtus.

PI A'VMm mP ^wt **»> St. Brga. (:Sg.

July hss neT terrors for this plsyi

It out-thrills all thrillers!
0«r«k
Dana'

Helodrmm*"AT 9:45"
Has a punch like Dempsey's!

I-II TTt^niSI WEST 44TH ST. Bna. lilS.ILssISntJUOWl^ l*at Mat. Todaj. S:«0. ITISHS

LOUIS MANN in

FRIENDLY ENEMIES
CESTRAli.piEATRB. Breadwaj at irth

PARPNT^ Ban Tea tald reor W7 and tillr«ruilil.j what their ooatoi to taawf

"OPEN YOUR EYES"
f^ Menadnc aoidal aula and aax SMn>ladtta%
ClifldBan imdar IS not adxnlttad. Oratiaiioaa It
to 11. Pnpand ondcr auparrtiJiin et U. S. PoM*
Baaltb Serrfea.

FA0ETTC8 LADIES OflCHESTRA.

r -

L

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. CXJR,'

TremicBl Rstes for Eidter One or Two Peraons.

Room and Private Bath, $4 & $5 Per Da^.

Parlor, Bedroom. Bath. $5 to $8 Per Day.

lao Sottas 2, 8, 4 A e Rootns, 1 or 2 BatlM. wttla «xe«jytione]^

jkrva elosats. to rant od yearly lease, fumtatiad or upfumiatyS,

Reslearsnt of Highest SisntUrd st Altrsctive Prices.

Aj 1 —

a

KTHKI. CIJiTTON
ia "A SpertinS' chanoa"
Mr^ Sldner Otm ronud;
MVOUjOBCHBSiraEA
TOM MOOKE la

Tha Qty at Com'radaa."
Bolateu. Caoadj.

KIAI.TO OKCHESTRA
B. S. MOSS

Broadway
B-war, 41st St

Obol Noob to U p. It
Po^ar Pileea.

M St. Tkaatra aa k

MAOK SCNNCTT'S

Yankee Doodle

in Berlin.
BaUnnH Sfsws*4 S<as«n

Bathing Beauties

SUPPER DINNER
SNAPPY SUPPER DAiygiXO

Formerly the Famous Flofbrau
; j^ -

4HJAJNTB8T P1,ACE l.f AJIBRICi| Qf
30th Street and Broadway I

TM» motlent, i»«ie. Mp-to-^U kotsi,

titiMteA in the vryy ceHIre oj t*e

exclttsttis Wttt Side, ha* tor leaae

Suites of t or 2 Rooms
to as manp as required

Vntxecptiemal Service with
BointlOie Surroundimg*

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
' Just East of Broadway

SUMMER RATES
Apartments o(L froaS two to (Its rooms,
with or wltheUt kitchens, completely
fumlahad. Maid a«rvic«; n.a. alao-
trlclty. kitchen aqupment; Unazx, ata..
Included.

fZ.eo to SS.OO a day.
SI 3.00 to SSO.OO a week.
SM.OO to SISO.OO a month.

In the heart of the best restdestlal
aacllon of New York City.

RESTAURANT OF QUAUTT.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
307-31 1 We.t 98ih St.

Subwsr to SOth. Two" Blocks t7p aat
Ona Block West.

IWPfRSOS.
<^4 « St Tkaatra aa B'wair. Tal. Sskaylir SSSS

g] LOUISE GLAUM -..-,|-h

BABOADI MAT. TO-DAY * TO-lfW
- SSe_« SSc. Inctudlny tax.OTD AMrV. JACK FICKFOKDV^l K.AlN||>> sill Sssanaa-. Say:

1

^^ S'was al 4T St.
^"^ STRAWS ORCHCSTSA

i PLAZA
! MADISON AVE.

t»TH ST.

I

Loews New
1 Cont. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

,^

i
MONTAOi; LOTK, "The Broadway Salaf

OEORaE BBBAN,
"HEARTS OF UEN."
CHARLIE CHAPLIN.
•THE JAZZ WAITER."

York ' Theatre %."^»i

—Comfort—I.««aUoD—Befinamant

—

etimih
Slftta ATsnae ae SSth Street

fe^aelac tMautlful Central Fark \

Radecoratae and Mfuratabad throushoni
LAfsa and Small Suites to l^eaaa. \

Boparlor Acoommodatlona (or \

TranslanU snS Tourlsta.

Bxeopttenal Cnlstee. Ptieee 8780 Plase

McBride's
Xlieatre

Ticket

Offices
Phone Bryant ilOO.

'

Up-townt 1497 Broadway
(Tlmes'Square West)

Down-town: 71 Broadway
- Branches at the Hotels Mc-
Alpln, ' Wildorf-Astorla, The
WslKck, 165 BrtMdmy.

"SliSjerJ for ferly yjtm."

THE MAURICEE
312 West 28th Street ,

Prcneb Tshle d'HetesSopreaie, 11 oon-.
, i^ -,— — .„ .____.

BeMtlfol So—«r Canle... Tij^k»««l •'^^HE MARGUERITE
**ZTB^Zt^T*'

Open Sundaja fnea 1 to T p. M..iBteton Me; Attareeoe Tea; iniiMr 7Sa.
laSaa Olamar SaaSait. WaSaa«<«> a»d FriSis^

dieeer yea are leeMns
iprary alclit, S to S:SO.

Hparlal Beetateak MilBer : ThnreSaya.
SatarSay* * Snadaya. ChiekaB and BavldL

Maais ala* aerTsd a la Carta.

HOTEL NEWTON
25Z8 Brosdway, bet. 94th& 95th Sts.
BUBWAT KXTKESS AT SSTH ST.

RATES :S»«le. $I50 le $4.00 a clay.

-Doable. $2.00 to $5.00 • in.
rtssne MS« lUeanlda

W. 4«rd 8*. • SB W. «S^ St.
Special LAnobaon, Aftameon Taa. Dtanar.

Also a la earta thrwmt day.

Parfact Samoa and Cotstaa.

S
t4tb Street sear Fourth Ave

HOTEL PATTERSON
58 WEST 47TH ST.

Attraetlva S to S room aoltaa. 1 to S
baths, to sublet at aummer rStaf.
Double rooms, with bath. M and SS.

SlDCla rooms, with bath, tX

<^ra ttoom0.

CLOVER TEA SHOP »" »"^'«'° *'^v-uuruN «*<(-> v^aivi
earner 5»tb St.

Etubliahed Kit Cloxd SusdayA
BreaSfaau tO-Stc: Luach, tO-TOc; Dinner, (l.-tl.:

Manaa"em*ot ai the itQs£ GARUSN.tinder Baaaa

asters Three Teashop 1!,'^:^^:^
A la cane from S:SO A. If. la I P. AL

New Baefaelle braaeli. 4SS Felbasa Bea^
New open tor the season.

i Ollatal

U
JE GREEN WITCH ," ^"' """ s'~»-

_ Sundijf, , _
MONDAY AND TH

Jul; A Asa.)
U«SO»Y.

. .mnlira A
ICKSS DtWiiCII Ml

THE PICCADILLY "' ""' ^"-"^^i^

Special Cblckea and Waffle Dinner eTa'r*
Moadar A Thuraday. Pallcloua-homa coolOa^

OLD CBKUBA. ~-^~

II Wast Kth-Straat.
0«t-ef-Ooan Bastaaraat.

liOiKfeaaa Mc; Dinner Uc-ll.M. (Sundar I-tJejl

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. ''^^^
Lttsakaaa. Ohiaar, Haau-sisSa S''artkrsaS, SassiaiA faw asaaetlasal raaaia tar >aatla«Mt. ^
ORANGE AND BLACK -

'"S^~

*a_osr
"THC HAMS or REAL ROOD
Hs»a-»sSa

47 Waat 4« St.

Olaa tl.i P.

IM MaSliOB Ansu^
D»aT 41at 8t.

STRtCTtY HOMI-eOOiCSO tUNCHEOW. teC;

BILLY ANN

HEATHERDEa It Kaat 4S<1 Bcnau
' Sundaj Olnaar. Tla.

tSSCMSSW : AmSNOON TSA : OINNIB

RUSSIAN INN t..j:ea^i'r^..a,
S7 W. STTM ST. A >a Carta A Afternoon Taa.

SAMOVAR~*'^SSS^
Plnoat (let cnan k soet dUakA t-tM'

« ill

! 11



PiJW»'Pi -M. «<Jli

V
'TSS^^

e jjte- JEW ^^(XftKyfflMteR BJmSSDAm JUKT- ^J^ 3gl9.
'• * *

" All the N«w« That'* Fit to Print."
FUBUSHSXl KVKRY DAY IN THE TISAR
BT THE MEW tOKK TIMBS 00»I?*MT.
MacTH S. Oeu*, FMblUlMr w>« PrwH—t,

, B. C. FrsBcV. 8«eretaiT-

KKW TORK. SATtntPAY. TUUY 1». 1»1»-

orrtcsa: -iTattpboiM Bnf«Bt im*-}
>Itae« BuUdla* ""y^ *'£?"

Downtewni.: ? B«»ltra»n «t«««
•W«ll StTMt... J ***='?1.?JTI!*
Uarl«m..3.U» 3«tm>U> At., mar llSUt dt.

rt.n4 num Awaat
(.sas Broadway

.401 roltoa StiMt
Brmx.

M^liVCtaB ^ItWbU..

I

I-

^^"^iiiiV.v.w Bei^: pt: N« Btirttoi•tata

Snubatii.
nobek«<i.
Jtraqr Citjr...

•

n s«coi>4 «»•»
'. . IB Ifootcouvtiy Straat

•warn- ", .810 Braa* Streat

Patmon"'" W Park AT«iaa

SiirirV..!?:.l...l»M X- C. Smith B<lU<U^
I^noa 11 8»"*?""'_*c;tii;^j»S;
f>4Bia...'Au Matin. • BouJyrard Polaaocnwra

SVBSORIPnOW RATB5.

«WO- CENTS In MetropoUtaB W»J^t. <»

M»a C«nia Oly; Swf«n «-•"• '^~''*^-
*.— ^.^.in. nnir One Six .y^a

DAILY A SUNDAY..,.«U.»8 »fc«>

Ona we»k, SSc ^ ^^ ^ ,_-

PAILY only »••• ••••

Ona weak. tOe.
, ,1,

PINOAV .only. ........ Jg ''S

For all point, waat ei tha MJ-^^Wft.^JS
add »i per yrar for dally . or tally anj
Sund^ty e<mtooa. and 30 canta par >«»r ra^

,
• corapleta Sunday edition.

Fvi*Bi>» Rx-ra.

OAH>T * SUNDAY, ...»»,00 »UJO ^«
DAILY <mJ» 11« »*• »J;fU.NOAY only *•'*. *'i;. «i ^
Binder, Mcture SacUcm.$l . . .. .

Ma«aiina. »1.^-

THK AXX.ViJST. iXODda*".' per year. «.
Canada, « W; other countrtea. »8.

Binder lor 18 laauea^(ooe vol..) »1^.^^
TIMES BOOK REVIBW. (Weekly.) perraar.

«] Canada tiiO; oUiar countrlaa. »i-

-irZj 1 y«ir. »J; Canada. W; other coun-

«n».. W.N<. *.'aar '"Jig '^"f'rTmSiT

altered aa ecaBd-ciaaa mall^^matter.

•1.0*

br tlM 6Mti And tb* mllCd* of the

RepublteM ScBBton left fme to TMch '" n»XUA.'' and *•« tlMit otW Btatee

may side with Es^and ecatnat usT
.

It iflU be inatructlre to Jiai^a^aQBiie

light Ott the reaaona for tlie Iriah !»•-

tiUty to the Ijearue and all thoae con-

nected *ttli U. No America* of any

authority, ao far aa w» know, has aa

^t opeslr advocated a declaration of

War, by this RepubUc acainst Eng-

land la order to ohUfe Ston Fein.

tlKmKb tkat la the lacteal contduaion

of the campaicn no*r goinc on. tln-

1«af..th« Iriah want this. It la haiH to

m- why' they, oppose the X^earue of

Katloria, which, aa Mr. UMTBRMTBa

pbliita 'out, promises t-ery s^ilxrtantlal

ftdvimtages to the wpri*

TIMES l.NDKX. <*»£•
copy. »^; P","*^;.?'

loth.

THK NKW YORK
terly—Full Cloth, par wyj . '^^ .r.^,-,-wi.._K„

IHB NKW- \OflK flU«3 WAR ^OlA^lt^
SO ioluinea In the aet—lUuatratod—i-loth,

»?0:^?^ quarter leather. »!»0; fuU Ijjiher,

liao-eucj-clopedlc hiatory European war.

Tha Aaaoetoted Preaa la "''l"«'y,*'y ""I'.l?
te the u», for rapubllcatlon of all n«*» *^

»*atch»a c.-adlted to tt or ><>« "t^erwlM ^r.^
hfd in ihla paper, aud also the local newa ol

apont anions odeln published herein.

All rights of republication ot au
viatier h.T%i^ are alee reaerved.

OtlMT

a aound oonclvsloa concerniac the

Treaty tinder the aure (uld^nce of In-

TanUre Ud specnIaUT* eon^t«ctvre aw

to Its meanlna;;

It la deplorabi* that the eouneUviof

the brave In their hour of might and

Ugh resolution ahould be bUghted by

false and divided counael. While Mr.

t«ooB and Mr. Boaam are adamant

asalnst the PreaideBt's etftirta to fUl

the mtnda of the opponents of the

Trea^ with the poison, at truth and

knowledge, the malla are carrying to

the people of thla RepaWlc a apeech

m lost the contrary seiiae, a moet en-

lightening speech on the League of

Nations deUvered in the Senate by Mr,

McCuMBxa. .Senato- from North I>a-

kota. in which we find this nerveless

passage: ^
^

Mr. Prertdent. I am not the roolder

of ray broUier-a convlcUona nor tha

keeper of his con*rfence. hut apealclna

for myseir as Juat one American clt-

laen. I could not cast my vote against

any reasonable agreement to secure

a ftiture world peace without a con-'

vlctlon that would foUow toe to my
grave that I had committ^ an un-

pardonable offense against, alU future

generations.

And while Massachusetts and Idaho,

unfaltering champlona of tt>«ck night

and tha Senatorial interior consclotis-

nesa, hold the field against the over-

whelming hosts of the Treaty's

friends, counsels of surr^diBr are

heard and Washiiigton is sistlr with

rumora that the Repnblicana wUl give

up the tlibt and ratify the Treaty,

retiring}- from their brteaguered posi-

tion by the pathway of reservations.

They who fight and run away today

mky UV» to fight in 1920. But surely

they ^11 prove themselves to be un-

worthy *df their great leaders.

" uj 'consplradsa s^nini* aftMlidT What «l««rtMtf^ibwrtoa

tlk^.J65^ i^ haya t» bW: M>^^*»*-:

aattoaal.crtolB impanda; Mr. V^uiam.

A. BasB* pradl«M-that7tak«(d«r to |«-

•tdre anloal rdkti«u ttt* matt«r wtU

bav* to bebrpttkW 3Mto<« Omcnss.

Once again w« *r« Ulu. Rip Van

Winkle mbbtng his eyia at a nsw

world. In tha old daya we «« nat

parts, th* popular Ipprswrion

tha^ tha CmstltuU^n foiiowed the flac

and. that «h« cocktail foOowad Um
Oonatitutioa. 11 a^ a clortMia pro-

cession. But t^ Atteras^ed h«wa4ays

it wpu^ be, laet^njr .In AM;oportlo«''aBd

cUmax; In tlia - man^' > of - ftiodem

erentB tha movin* pictuf* cairtsa ths

flag and the bapd wagoti.ia laanaed

Tet

but

whUe

- But- tlie Irish estremleta-are not

much concerned with the reat of the-|by oommwrclal drummer*

world. They thought that permanent

ala\^ry for Belgium would >S« a cheap

price for nominal Independence fOr

Ireland. France waa the best friend

of Ireland for two centu^es,

the Dublin rising took place

France was struggling to- hold Ver-

dun. If .U perhaps natural for the

extrerrftsts -to think that the rest of

the world Is of no importance, but

they can hardly expect other peoples

to embroil themselves with England

to do a dubious favortolreland.

../*

THE LIOK-HEARTED LODGE.

, The light of truth and knowledge

wiU penetrate the shadows of the

crypt in which the Foreign Relations

Committee of the Senate holds Its ses-

sions only o%-er the prostrate form of

Hbkrt Cabot Lodob, Chain on of that

committee. The legions of lig^t.

mulUtndlnous, bold, powerful, have

by their approach startled the hosts

of night in' their encampment within

that chamlier. They storm the en-

trance, but there stands LoiioK. He

knows that there are terrible odds

against him, bui he Is void of all fear

!h tha matter. He knows that there

l3 a conspiracy to enlighten the com-

mittee alKiut the League of Nations.

At Its head I* the President of the

United States, who happened to be at

Parts duflng the Peace Conference

and pick«!d up some seraph of infor-

mation about the Treaty an* the cov-

enant. ' Kouishly beating down the

renerable tradition which forbids the

Independent and co-ordinate depart-

ments of this Government to have

anything whatever to do with *ach

Either. Mr. Wilsok has had th* hardi-.l

A CHARLESTON CANDIDATE.

Charleston. Sf C, Is t«| elect a

Mayor tm Aug. 20. An issue has

come to the front there which haa

never arisen so sharjdy in any Ameri-

can city of similar or larger size.

I It is whether a man who openly de-

clared himself not only for Germany

but for the Kaiser ahall be elected

Mayor. |t is true that In Chicago

Mayor Thompsow was re-elected in

spite of a record so far from saOsfac-

tory that! nobody was in miich doubt

about where his sympathies fiere ; but

Mr. Thompson never was s6 open and

emphatic as wasWr. GHACB.iWho now

aspires to the Mayoralty oi Charles-

ton. Mr. Thompson, for instance,

would never dream of ssying," as Mr.

GBACB did In his organ. The; Charles-

ton American:

\ History will rate hln» [tha; Kalaer]

a^ the Lincoln of thla war. :^e is the

oiie man who has stood above the

clouds and whose sublime v^lon has

counseled tolerance even at: a time

when It seemed that the laws of war

wotjld have Justified ever>-ifury and

every ferocity of which Germany was

capable.
j !

KEltENSKY AND KAKOLYl.

'Wmen General SMirrs says that

the Bbert admlnlstraUon .
In Ger-

many ••deserves our backing and

encouragement," he U probably right,

though some of us are still curi-

ous to know whether that ad-

mlnlstraUon is dominated by Ebbrt.

or by NosKB, or by Ueitow-Vobbbcb.

But when General SMtrrs appeals

for kindly treatment of Germany

by begging us not to deal with

EBBBT as we dealt virith Kbbbbskt and

Kaboltt we ought to look back over a

little recent history. We might have

helped Kerens KT. perhaps, by re

stating our war alma: Kbrenskt waa

trying to hold Russia In the war, and

to do that he had to compromise with

the Bolsbevikt. who had not! Interest In

the war. and the maaaea of the Rus-

sian people, who were worn out. The

cry for a " restatement of war aims "

was coming chiefly from people who

wanted the war stopped then and

there; people who were either pro-

German and wanted the Allies to lose,

or who were interested ,only In the

social revolution and did not care who

won. We,could have helped Kerbn-

8KY by compromising wit^ the de-

featists.

KEKE:nKT did the best he could, and

it waa not enough, ^f we had hriped

him by giving way to the demanda'

of -pacifists and pro-Germans we

might conceivably have averted the

Bolshevist re>-oluUon, but It does not

seem very probable. We should have

been much more likely to find our-

selves entangled In negotiations which

would have led to a peace without vic-

tory. The war~ was won by holding

CMrwwaMits bu« te tha pcoplM

mp^. b«-wUUac t» jOooM. to tka. aid .«(

^^taad. It •*•• • (Mr hniidr«d«lUa«

tn»9^ wara pnasat l» Un«r aOasla.

My attadk iumi tkMs br tha fW-

nMni WDoId ' ba ' u attack «paa

tnaet. KaglaJod. and ABMrioa.,and

wauld almoat surslr ba punisbad. BU'-

aa attack upon tha l^oMa alona. b«-

thlak much of tmda; A» to (onigivj glaBlac • war la'ta whl^ Vywaa,

Bi»gfM»Mi
, aad America would hava to

aitar TOtaatarily, migbt ba.mncb

aaiar ABd nsveh aa(ar.

Th« beat taformsd and most tniat-

wertby obaerrers assm to bs In bope-

leaa dlsagnsmsnt as to jniA^bat is

the actual sitnaUcn tn bermany. One

miui, wail iDtbrmad aiid authOrftiatlTS,

wMtaa t)wt tha Oarmaa rsvoiuuon

baa Itrokw .down, that the old irullng

daSa is acata tn abaolntS control, and

that Koan U msraly the flcnrsheaid

who replacaa tha mora acUve Hohan-

toUems. Another observer; OQuaUy

txmpMenl, says that the JanUdrs

have no support in thali^ambiUon to

ittaln ths eastsm proTlncM.' unJ that

popular apathy has besn so plainly

manifested that there is little likeli-

hood that the army officers will try

to nullify the peace terms. Hi:<i>bn-

Bimo has formally rsstgnsd his com-

mand, and NOSKB has In the last few

daya used a Sharper tone 1(1 ilealing

With mllltsiriBt die-hards. But »-e do

know that tha nvm who made Prussia

hated tha world ovar are a unit in

their boatlHtjr to Poland, and that if

they think there Is CBy chaaca of

Buocass ibsy will try to start a War

to keep tbs FoUsh prorlnoes that art

about to ballast tB Oarmany. A f«w.

thousand, svan a few hundred allied

.troops In Upper SUesia. might \fy their

mere pressnce prevant a great deal

<k trouble and a conflict wnlcb might

ultimattiy cost us haavUjr.

^**f

a war-waaiyirorid;^';;' : 'V;, ,:V
Certain facts In tip sU^aUoa jnay

temper -the crista bstersJt explodea In

the halls of Congroas.' Th* movie In

vaaion began' aa warthoe^jtropaganda.

and lU growth I* Urg«i7 attributable

to the fact that tai fSurope the cimma
shops hBY-e been' mainly tai abeyance

for five years. Soon we may lofk for

an Increaaa of Kngllah films on "both

sidea of the waur.. -But If for any

reason this remedy should npt prove

sufficient, sjid an' latematloiial criala

actually Impend above ua, we com-

mend the means .alre^y aunsated in

England, though with a dffsetly op-

posite expectaUon. To daatroy the

popularity of American fifana wo have

only to delete from then! the treasures

of our richly vernacular ap«ecb. '

aM aaMUlMf bp ~aM0baai<d

flMas d«alMai^1lW«laaa #bi
ara not
arsbap-,

.„.. akaifraa aad are fespt- tbase by
attallg* aad oetacilMtod' TastcalnBB of

red tape.

Parhapa Thay
Stralch

tka Trotk.

So AMdled are

the storiea that
CoBgreas Is hearing
about ths tU-treat-

msnt Of 6vt soldiers

in dIselpllaaiT camps, aad prisons thst

tbay cannot be dismissed as altogether
Cslae, Ba4 esr<Ualy, wbarever snob abnse
of power haa existed, severe ptmMuneat
<>f the guilty offleers. oommlsstoned and
noncoamlssloned. Is deserved. Pre-

sumably It will be infUeted. Indeed, the

InfUetk>B had ataaady. begun before the

Congrwasionsl InvestlgatloD started.

Before getting too mnch excited, how-
ever, by tbesa tsrrtbls tales of cruelty.

It is well to ooasider the possibility that
there ia soniathlBg. of ekaggeratlon In

than, and that they are told, 'after all,

OBly about k few of the many places

#hers iTlsbbordltakteordalhiauentsoldiers

were tent. TO be remembered, too. Is

the fact that all of these wltaea^s be-
long to a claaa tiie members of whtdi
are not models of military propriety.<

TBSIr evtdenee Is not of the highest
quality, and (n every instance it needs'

corroboration, preTerably by witnesses

not of their own number.
Tltat aoma of the men have real griev-

ances la more titan probable, but that Is

no excuse at all for assuming that tn«

maltreatment' Of American soldiers. In

prison or out of It, was common—-was
anything else than highly exceptionlil.

Offenses that 'in thne of peace are trivial

often become of the upmost gravity In

time of war, and that ia a truth which
the critics of army jwnlshmenta are
strangely Inclined to forget.

The Lusitanla massacre ^ved Mr.

hood to say that he would be glad to
j qj^^j-b to say. "The L.usita'iiia .was one 1 ^ut, not by giving In.

' Impart to the Senators of the commit- ' ,. ^j (jjg things over which we could I if we had conciliated KAnoLTl we

tpp. to all Senators, any Information ,. j<'j,^ j^^ j^ n,onjent grow hysterical,"
}
should not have had Bolshevism

in his keeping. Some Senators have j^j •• jgt the war go on. knd let the

shamelessly and in the light of day U;.tj<ja.t do Its worst! '' Whatever Mr.

called upon the President at the 'White Thompson may have thought, ho

House for conference and enlighten-

ment, Senator Lodge has taken the

high resolve^ at all costs to protect

members of bis committee against the

wiles *f the President and of thpse

who aid and abet him. He is deter-

mined that tile committee shall con-

sider the' Treaty with mln||| untainted

with !aiowledge and free from the

crervatlrig influence of Information.

The sublime figure of the dauntless

liiDOE as he stands, unconquerable

and opaque, at the door of the com-

mittee room win command the ad-

'mlratlon of his countrymen. Airalnst

his swarming foes he invokes the

most respectable shade of Jambs

Madison. In an appeal to the Judg-

n.ent of a candid world the Massa-

chlisetts Senator says:

The-; ground which SIaoison took.

tbat he could not receive officially a
commHtpe of the Senate. Iwcause the

Senate ttas aii Independent and co-

ordhiale bfancl;, and the dealings of

the President with the Senate must be
with the Senate a» a whole, as far

aa I know, baa never been departed

*»?m. and it has always seemed to me
, Cte absolutely corret* ground-

There can be no doubt, about It,

especially as the authority of Mad-

tfrOK is .supported and reinforced by a

flj-lng buttress erected by a contem-

I)orary statesman of whom It may be

may
could not say In so many; words, w
did the bolder Gbacb, " Justice Is on

" the side of Germany, and whoever

"draws the sword against Justice is

•• flying in the face of Iwfven," or

•' Historj- will vindicate Germany."

He warned the Pre8ident| and Con-

gress that " the heart-brdkcn i)eOple

of the Unlteti States" would never

" forgive them for pltmgiiig their de-

voted country Into war," aivl salt):

If Mr. Wilson believes that '
' the

heart of the ootmtrr Is In thla war "

he ia one of the few men in the cotm- '

try who do believe It—outside of the

Wall Btreet gang aad the Anglo-
maniacs.

Charleston -will render Its verdict on

this candidate on Aug. 28.
, \

In

Hungary, but we might tave had it

elsewhere. For we could have con-

ciliated Kaboltt only by breaking our

promises to the Slovaks and Ruma-

nians and Jugoslavs, by turning back

to Magyar rule ten mllllolia of people

whom we had pronUeed to liberate.

We might conceivably have won some

friends in ' Hungary by so doing, .
but

we should certainly have lost friends

in the other cotmtries adjoining Hun-

gary, whose peoples had fought for us

and whom we had failed to support.

s..

IRELAND AND THK LEAQUE.
In his letter announcing a oontrtbu-

Ulon to the cause of Ireland. Mr.

jSAMrEt, Umtsrmtcr speaks as a sup-

}
porter of the League of Nations, an

j institution which has been beartily

condemned by Iriah agitators because

It does not five sufficient attention to

Irish interests, or because it gtves at-

tention to the interests of 'Anybody

else. Their principal outcry, of course,

is against Article X. andlfhe recip-

rocsT ptiitesjlon of the timtories 'of

said, that every true American feels nations composihg the LeBfue against

that day lost whose daylight-saving j

«^™^ aggression. The Irish theory

sun descends before he has had aj«» "«* *»»»» *<" »"^» ^^^ *<"*•« <>'

chance, -to- read one of that states- \^^ League against any nation lyhlch

^^t specc^ against the Boea to war with Kngland. for the

reason or on the pretext of "freeing "

Ireland.

Mr. Untbbmtbb points ottt the ob-

vious truth, passed over by opponents

of the League, that Article X. does

not bind any nation to go to war. He
further explains that this article does

not Interfere with " the utmost free-

" dom of action by American citizens

" m their attitude toward Ireland,

"subject always to the limitation

" that this country cannot be mads
"the base of revolutionary con-
" apiraciaa against a firiandly na-

" tlon." That also Ib; entirely true.

Then why this Irish outcry against

tha Laaguo? Is it hscausa the

Irish fear that If Oenqanr Should at-

tack FngtaM on the ptaa' of friend-

ship for Ireland—a not very probsible

contingency just at:prBsant. however

much Germany may have been bound

up with the riling of 1816-^we ahould

taad by IBssUMd acainst aerraaayT

Or. ia tt bssaaaa ttor iiaitt te maka

thla couatiT " flM 1^*'a of rarolatlea-

man's. great specc^ against the

. 'League of Nations. We mean, of

course,' VV^ixiam E. Bosah, Senator

f^W Idaho. . Senator Bobah declares

that "no secret conferences at the

White House" will have any effect

on hlBi,. We knew it before he spokn.

He says that the promoters of- the

L«ipi(i-KM merely seeking " to gain

^btee in the Senate," and that ^e
President's conferences -are a part «f

their detestaWs plot. No conceal-

ment «M» baffle or delude that eagle

eye, and BOthing can shake the Idaho

Sraiatpr'a determination that the scv-

er^g* rights of this JtepuWlc shall

not" "Urn traBsfsrred to a counfit

•• domlnat^by foreiga Powers bahind

•' clMMd doors at the Whlto'^Houas or

••anywhere else." That is ,
rock-

ribbed Americanism, and wo hope that

Mr. BCKAH wOl not let anybody talk

him oui at it. With 3f
r. Bobau upon

the iiJ»r of the- Senate and Lodob

fuar<Sng tb«- portal' Of the Forsign

BaiBtioBgCommlttao cbaaabsr, sra ara

conftdent'that the plotters wlU t>a lal4

,;
<< THS XOTIS CSISIS.

That Ekigland objects to being over-

whelmed by. the Amerioan moving pic-

ture, is Intelligible on many grounds—

thcredlble only <m the groimd which is

assigned for the objection. The read-

ing '^mafte't, ' It is said. Is rendsred

meanlfi'glesp,., by American slang.

" Bone-head! " " Batty in the brifry."

and "fBrit«. back the bacon " are

amoxw'the ictieged offenses.

They should be dlschargsd without

trial.. Among, KngHsh Impdrta of the

past decade Jewela of speech cut and

pollabed. in America have stood well

up toward the head of the list. " Rub-

berneck " and " Pull my leg " ars

said on authority to be scheduled for

admlasion Into the second editit^ of

the Murray-Bradford Dictionary. "In

the fashionable theatres of London the

output of the Broadway play factory

has for several years hag _the prefer-

ence over the product of the West End

dramallat. If a new gem of speech Is

heard, '(new, that is, to London,) such

as " Biff him on the bean! '" or " Tou
said Itl " the verbal fop in the stalls

shuffles and Is downcast tmtll be has

found out Just how to use it. Tears

ago the family of a certain Master of

Balllol' College rebelled at being taken

for the Summer to a remote hamlet In

Scotland which the ancient Roman In-

vaders called " Ad Flnem " becauBO

It was the termlpal of a military road.

" Kv^en In B. C." the youngest

daughter objected, " thay knew thla

place was the limit." The succasaor

to the mantle of Jowbtt understood

and hit the home tralL No; if the

quesfion were onlr of our speech, aa

American might say, " We shtmld

worry! "

Nlna-teoths of tho fUms raelad oft

m London are of Amarleaa maauteo-

ture. That is their offense: thty ire

only too popular. Here, perhaps. 1

Pfr cent, of the fUma shown ara Knc.-

Oah. It is not a anestion of the.bal-

ance of trad»-4hs aaehaags value at

the dime agalBat- tbs - 'nir'Tinii

Moving pfeturea ara prepacaaAa.

THE WOBUyS WHEAT.
When Repreaentatl-ve FrrBOBBALn of

Massachusetts Introducad In the House

last week a resolution asking for an

Investigation con<»mtng wheat sop-

plies throughout the wortd tha Depart*

meat of Agriculture bad just com-

{deted a survey of coaditioaa up to

the present time. This shows that .u>e

world's crop In 1918 was leaa by

3t},0(Rk,000 bushds tlmn the average

for three years immedlatety preceding

the war. Some think the facts assem-

bled indicate that our ooming surplus

will be sold for export at prices even

higher than that which la guaranteed

to producers by the Qovcmmsnt, Mr,

FrraoBRALn beUe-ves that the price-

tendency win be doDrUward, owing to

the size of our surplus. .

We do not see th|U conditions Indi-

cate highef prices for American^ ex-

ported wheat. It is estimated .by

expert authorities in England that In

the twelve months beginning with this

year's harvest the importing countries

on tho other side of the Atlantic _will

need 010,000,000 bushels. Our latest

crop report shows that the surplus

here wfll 1>e at least 650.000,000. MS-
tralla aiid Argentina now have JftO,-

000.000 which tb«T dastra to seU, and

Canada will hav« a surplus. In Bng-

land tt is expected that exports from

this country will not exceed 400,000,-

000, and that the remaining24O,000.000

will be taken from Canada , Argentina,

and Australia, It should be borne In

mlBd that export prices la two of these

countries have been and'stiU ara much
t>elow our guaranteed price of $2.26 at

Chicago. For a considerable time

until a few weeks ago wheat was sold

at Buenos Aires for leas than (1.40,

and the price- Is now fl.TS. Groat

quantities of Australiaa wheat have

been sold to the British Govertment

for less than $1.20, and recent Bales to

S'wedcn and- India at $1.40 are re-

!
ported. While the price of otir <x>rn

has risen to $2 a bushel at Chicago,

and is now only" a few centa lower,

'the com of Argentina, bought tor 63

centa. a bushel at Buenos Aires, baa

been imported and sold at ports of de-

llvarj' here for $1.34. There wUl ba

wheat enough for all, owing malaty to

our own great crop. Competition -with

other surplus countries probably win

tend to prevent an advance of export

prices, and we may not sell abroad all

that American consumer* do not waat.

PEACE SOCJETY AT ODDS.

PAY OF JEQISLATORS.

Stata •anftar Waak Wandara Why
lAaiA Want ta 0* ta Albainy.

ra«w MdUtt •/ TtuVt^Ytrk nmu:
FnUy 86 per cent 6f the peofle I -meet -~ij. *.

believe that a term In the Legislature I tlU^\" Roads and Trees " you spe^,^
meaas a forttme. To them an Assem- j

praliieSof " shaded roads," then rtoM
Myman is « jnilUonaIr*. a Senator a

]
thai, \'^ returning motoriata, who wg^

If they only knew perh^s hava thought the exacipi,^
EhirdiM too remoti" fnr in/..i . >''

ROADS AND FRUIT TREE^c

A Custom of Some Places In tvtL.
\* ' Recommended for u»; ly

To tli^^LdiloT 0/ Tl\r Kciiy Vork Tlnt^-

In your editorial article of July j;

UPPXB 8ILI8IA.

The allied authorities in Parts firp^

sumably know more about the sitaa-

tlon on the easterii frontier of -Oer-

many than does any one on this side

of the water, so It may ba supposed

that they are right In , tbtnklag - that

the plebiscite which Is to decide'

whether Upper SUesia goA to 'Pftland

or stays with Germany can be held

without the presence of alUad- troopa

of occupation. But it is Impossible to

feel altogether secure about It. Qv-
man and Polish troops, according to

dispatches, are withdrawing from^the

territory, and allied civilian autbbrt-

ties win be able to organise a \ocal

gendarmerie, oootpoaed bf both Poles

and Germana,.to malntala onJar dti'r-

Ing the voting.

Neveptheleas, wa- ought te remamber
that all Germany's effort la ths last

iiw months has bean cancanti«tsd' In

the eastern frontlar.- AU Qerman
troops, except theaa srbo ha've baSn
useta to put down Spartacan more-

meats In, ths ddes, hava bMO trana-

ferrad to ths '«ut; mneh a^r matarlal

haa gone with them. Despite the

dispatch of General Hallbb*a ' mrtaj- to

Poland, tt is probsbis that ths-Gar-

maas have . a' supBriortty ov$r .tha

Polaa 'be«h in iraiidiara aatf' tt'-w^tfl^

meat.

-The whole plan of a Oartnaa lOam*

palgn against Potaad. wbleh has baen

the. psntrai thought In, the mlails of

tha army atOattn wbeooBMi from tha

Junker artatocraey,fa ttla tarritottjks

tft «iiastlon,-hlui^b««^ bdMd'oa tha

snppoatt)o& tbat'tkv.JkttaB win IM
(Irad of war, aad that wlutavar thatr

TOPICS OP THK TIMES.

.. Dr. OssmrBU.'s let-

His Retadear ter. printed on this

Were Not »•«• yeworiay, gave

. c.|f„M> tmich iBterostIng In-
B raiiBre.

,o,t^,,„, ,boot hi*

experiences with reind39r since he

brought a herd of tliem to Labrador
in an effort to InereaM the food supply

of that harsh and unlovely land. The
effort, as bis figures showsd, was far

from a failure, for the animals pros-

pered aad mulUplled rapidly, and. while

they were not (ound t» be as good as

dogs for drawing aledr?^ their meat

and hides far outbalanced their inferior-

ity In the matter of tra,wportation.

Also, thsy did not atUuk and- Mil

their masters, as the arctic dogs, ac-

cording to Dr. G«E.'«FCU.'8 surpriilns

statement, not infrequently do.

A sad feature of Dr. GbenIbll's ac-

count of his reindeer enterprise was

his revelation that he had much
trouble with poachers, some of them
residents and others sailors on veaaels

from the south, who klUed the animals

in equally ruthless and stupid indiffer-

ence to the fact that they were do-

mestic, not wild, animals, and to the

fact that such unregulated IcUllngs. if

long conUnued, would exterminate the

herda. There, as eUewhera. it seems,

the sort of wisdom that can take Into

account anything except th* Immediate

doUar and today's dinner Is far from

being poaaesaed by everybody. In other

words, Labrador has lU pot hunt-

ers, who, if allowed to have their own

way, soon leave nothing to hunt.

'While the war was on, the Labrador

reindeer herds could not be properly

protected, for lack ot skilled attendants,

and they are now mtieh decreased from

what they war*, but It baa been proved

that land fomfcrly considered worthless

can support great numbers of these

valuable animals, and presuotably they

will soon receive agataa the attention

they deserve.

Dr. OasNmx's letter
j

'Amarica did not roakequltaclear-

Has Its "'' *='**' ** *"' ''"' **"*

j^ matter—in what respect
KCinoccr. ^i,^,,, from Scandi-

navia are better worth protection and

mteUlgcat utlllaaUon than their very

cloae relatives, the ADMrtcan caribou.

The latter animala are Just as iooA eat-

ing, their' hides serve aa snany purposes,

and, being natives of our northern

wilds, they are at least as much at home
there ss the foreign deer will ever be.

Few attempu to tame the caribou have
erer bMB made, but those few have

shown that it can be done—that It would

have been done long ago it our hyper-

boreans, red and whlta, baA been in this

ops respieet as wise as tha Laplander*.

Probably it would be neat to impos-

sible, at tUa Uta day, to get recogni-

tion in tha arctic for tha caribou ak any-

thing except " of wild nature," and, to

be shot op sight. H* is, however, a
really eatimabla beast, as teachable, no
doubt, aa his European cotiain, and his

«oly real point of loferlorttyno tb* rein-

deer Is that h* does not figure tn andmt
poemi and has not bean crt>dlled with

bringing the well-laden sleigh of Santa
CfatiS to the roofs of houses in which
good obildrea live.

A Sailor

Orateful

for Books,

In , a recent address
delivered before the
AmerivAn Ubrary Aa-
soeiatlon. In session at

Asbury Park, "Vice

Admiral Aiscsr Glsavks spoke in terms

of highest appreciation of the beneflU
received by men of all raaka In our navy
from tha books and magastasS whlcti.

ever since the United States en-

tered tha war, this orgaalaatfoB has

be*a ooUtetiag and sending In great

B«^^«rs to the ships and naval sta-

tloBs; ItM army aa 'wsU as the navy
haa bewi the recipient ot the assoeU-
tlon's, wall-devised asttvitlea. aad ths

AdBdral expr***ed thanks for both

branches of the s*rv1«*. but 'h* apoke

from pereooal knowledge and obaerva-

tloa as regards what was doa* for the
navy, and be declared that beyond any
doubt a large number—a majority—of the

oCOoars and 'jluajaokau had derived

mueh pleasure and no little profit frcmi

the iMMka that literally by the millions

were put at their disposal.

With particular warmth the Admiral
eoBimentad on and commended -the fact

that tha naval libraries were conducted
With' tha single purpoee of maUng ac-

to the books easy. There -ware

ptaolieally no rules. "Rm men ploked
oat lbs VBlumea they wanted and took
them away. No records were kept, no
tbne limits fixed, and. tt a book did

not come back, no inqulo' as te its fate

was ever made, and nobody was Seoided
or fined. The books did wear out rap-
idly under this systao), not because th«r*

er waateft daatraatlaii

eoa of altbsr bwt
bacausa ths books had Boaay rsadsrs

Vanarabia American Organization

Unabia to Salza Praaant Opportunity'

r<> tSr gSltor 9/ The Sno Tori Tlmmt:

It tb«re is one organiaatlon above all

others that, presumably, would hail with
delight the covenant for a League of
Nations, it is the Anseri<»ji Peace So-
ciety. Since its organisation nearly a
century ago it has striven constantly
and ardently to bring about the ottjects

for which it waa founded, namely, the

cessation of war and the substltntion of

International arbitration—the very prin-

ciples that are chiefly embodied in th*

O^venant.

, If ninety year* ago, or even five years
ago, all tiie- great nations of the world
could have been' Induced to enter into a
solemn agr*ement for tlie limitation of

armament aMi 'for the peaceful settle-

ment of international ditferenoea, it

would have -secoied as if the highest

hopes of a peace society had been real*

Ised, nay, exceeded. 3ut now that this

dream of the 'ages haa come .true, what
1^ the actual attitude of our moat ven-

erable peace organization?

The leading editorial In the June num-
ber of tbt Advocate of Peace—the organ
of th* sodcty-^ec-lares tltat " the tiling

which It is proposed to set up In the

League of Nations " IS " colossal

power," not only '' over Germany " but

also over every other nation": -the
laague would have the power of .life and
death over the United States." The
editor also criticises the covenant's al-

leged ." violation of the principle of setf-

determlnatton, the artificial and arbi-

trary divisibii of coloniesi ^its head-on
coupon with iantunerablc vested rights,

•orae ot whloh involve soverclgntieB."

Tliare are sOme word* ot .faint praise

for the proposers of the league in their

"attempt" to bring about "some form
of breathing space before the 'possible

declaration of war."
Apparently the directors of the Amer-

ican Pea(%. Society do not share the

editor's criticism, for, with unconscious

humor, his antagonistic remarks are

pubUshod in the same isaoe of the peri-

odical with a . -resolution of the tward

adopted at tu latest meeting; in wltich

it la stated. "In the covenant of the

League of Nations 'we see the rise of

periodical conference* of th* Stat** com-
posing the Society of NaUona. • • •

the continuasc* of wltat haa been ac-

complished a a a by arbitration, • • a

and ths fornuilation of a permanent

court of International justica." The
resolution concludes: " We call atten-'

tlon * * * to the beneficent promise

of these provisions • • • At laat the

feet of the nations are directed for-

ward,"
It seems anomaltms for the editor of

the society organ to be pouring cold

water oa the very scheme that providea,

so the Directors declare, for " the an-

cient program of this society sulwtan-

tlally In iU entirety"; while the Presi-

dent of the aoctety. also in the same
iasUe anntnmcas the society's abiding

faith in the cardinal prlAdBlas for which

the league stands-" j^tiiis between na-

tions, the neceaslty for reotirilng con-

gresses of th* nations, the upbuilding

of law and order among th* p*oplaa.

and the .'• .• >. substitution of the

modesof paaoe torthe modes of war.
• » . S. R. TABKR.

North Hattey. Canada. J»»»r U, l»i».

Tha PrasldanVs Spaach,
Tj tti» KdUor ol Tht^rw York rfmas:

An>- Amertean maa or wemae, wbaterar

Ms politics, wbat*v*r hi* bidabouod pneon-

ceptlona. wBat*v*r his prajudlea*, who will

quietly and Jatnnlsdadly r*ad avary word of

U>e Praaiaanfs addraaa to tha Baoaea jraatar-

dar aad aot sutaaortSa to u.wlUi his whole

mind and haart and sool, and thrill to knew

that there Is a voice to pr<*IHn> so elaarly

America's loftiest Idcala. aa arell a* a mind

to plan tor their practical accompllahmaat,

mua-. t)* wholly prejudiced, partlaan. and

atvbbom,
Th* Pmld«nt and all aaaodated with Mm.

hi th* ardu*ua aad complicated labors of th*

long n>«ntl)* Ju»t paat have Mad th* almoit

taaaparSMa taak^ tha walcbty daelalena. tha

dallcaie >tls*)nnn1-l feut for ua. American

men and wBOMn. there la but one questton

ab**d eoBcemlng the Paae* Treaty »nd the

Uafu* ot Nation*, (laavlubly lIBk*d tog*th-

erV-dcetds wiMtb*r ire Srill t*tit tha moral

laaSarahlptMa athar aatioB* offer oa, wheth-

er we shall aM>*pt or' rajaet tha cenfMenc*

of tha w*rl«. Only thla "The Ufht

strMSU v»*a th* saUi ahead, and newhars

,1M" CLARA BAMtUS.
Botbory. N. T„ JtfSy 11, l»I». .

aontlttaBlIUonalre. If they

the truth. A* a matter of fact. If I ac-

cepted all the bribes offered me they

would not buy me a subway ticket.

Between my two terms in HIm Senate

Ix year* w#at by. Few of the men who
were with tne ip l»ll-l»12 were In the

LegisIatBT* of IDIO. Tho** I came acro»s

gave no indication that they had pros-

pered; ia fact, most of them eeeroad

Just .about iKriding their own In the

atreniMMis struggle for a decent exiat-.

•nice. Of my old friend* who were not

In the Legislature of 1919 many had
met •with adversity. In many caaea

thla- adveraity cotild be cbarced up to

their legislative careera Time lost from

busfliess. .tiabits Af life broken up,

money spent In politics; each had done

its l»lt to stiatter promising futures.

Very few 1 had prospered financlallj-—

and, strange to say, very few politically.

Man have tf> go on record in the L«gia-

latm'e. and g,olng op record, docs not

help men to, political »ucc«si. Those In

whose behalf, your' vote may ciiaace to

lie., forget;, those against whom you
vote, remeiiiber. Nq longrer Is the L*sia-

lature': on Btisplciona sUrting point for

a piibJ^ic cafeer.

"Sonif year* ago $1,900 might h.ive

l>een consiiyred some compensation for

the men who make our laws—but under

modern living conditions »1.300 Hardly

pays one's expenses In Alt>any during

the session, tt does not pay a man for

tho time lost from his own line of busi-

ness.

Of course, there are somi who believe

the prestige pays In the long run. 1

know it does not. ' Most of the prestige

you get Is prestige with reversed eng-

Ilsh. A thin skin geu little protection

from a legislative toga. Wise legisla-

tion Is overlooked by the pnldic: the

fool l*gl»lajtIon that occasionally slips

by Is the public's measure of the legis-

latora.

Tlio public Is right aiwut it—no wise

man wotrtd go to Albany for (l.SOO a

year. Tet e>-ery Fall thousand* of our

people turn out to listen to candidates

for the Legislature. Are they Inter-

ested or .amused? The American public

must have Its fun—and we mtiat admit

the laugh Is on us. 'Why m'en gifted

with reason spend thousands of dollars

trying to- get to Albany Is one of the

great m>-»terles of American lite. The

Eurdpie too remote for local emul»tu„
h*ve\a1dcd powerfully In pawlns « rood
roads appropriation": all Ti-lth 111*?;
sumption, as it seems to roc, of ?£
roads being shaded by forext irn*.

1 have seen Innumerable roads u
Europe planted with fruH-besrlns t„^
It Is a jjolicy of .the State Ovytnaaa,
and communities of several coimtriti
.there to derive Bi'e revenue for the 'ur,

keep of their roads from the ground o(
the roads themselves. The soil u ^ '

amined, and. according to Ua rompoej!
Uon. pear tree*.jar applea. cherrtei o-
plu^na.arc pUnta* on l)ot^ rnarslni,, .jl

theVSpilng or etpry year an auction gj

th* tifXMtpectlve cr<^ from (tie tree*.);

advertised by th^JSUthorttles of a n«leh.
i)oring- town or ,^lage. The adverti*i
ment Vbrlnra Joblicns and retail deato,
in food commodities to th* spot, sm
the hl^heut bidder secures the pro<hi«

of f given sectioB.

With the product goes a right to og»
struct an appropriate number ef t<^
porary shelters «(. straw os timb«r bf.
tween the trees alone the *o.ad, for tbs
use of the men wHp watch th« fruit jua,
when ripe, pick agd pack if. lor the nat-
ket, A small, tktiTing b««iQtra ii> alM
pursued meanwhll- by ..tilling han4j
quantities of fruit to pas»ej-s-by and th-

throng.i of peopt0lh.-\t Io>« to com*.e*|
on pleasant daofs fto roi4»h jl In xta

open. The Incoma-'from the auction mt
pays a good part -or the whole of tin

wagea of the section road-superintenfr

ent and his helpers, besides provldiat

stipends tu such inmatfs of the Icca)

poorhouses as a>e found capable - «[

hondlinK a shovel or stone-bi eakha
\hammer.' - <?

Verj- considerable- sums are thus .<>ar«d

the pockets of taxpayer*. \iUit«

communities' are spared the outlej- for

stone-crusher.^ and much cartinj, tat

thA authorities urge farmer* to impnrt
thew^-fjelds borderthg on the roads' t9

collecting the stone* In them and throw-

ing tnem out on piles between the itttt,

where they can be broken up and u*^
for fillings. .,

In f^t, no end of l)eneflt rcults 'tj^

around ;\ the amount of fruit i« kk
creased ,

greatly, cheapening its pric* w
consumer: taxpayers an sparwl la

pocket! fairmers obtain convenient rW-

dance of tjjc stonos encumbering ijien
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answer ought not to l>e in $500,000 dotigh
| land ; pauper workmen earn the com;

bags—for the best reason In the worlrt.
j fort of ^obacXo and better health : while

There are no $500,000 dough bag.i. Prob-

ably the report of the Senate Judiciary

Committee irill cut down the visible sup-

ply of legislative candidalea.

Not tmly Is onr pay inadequate a*

pay, but it is seriously depreciated by

the ball titskets, the chsrltable contri-

butions, the dinner tickets, and tho like

expenses a man in public life has to

stand. If we bought all tlie tickeU sent

to us we would have to walk to All»any.

Some people think a term in the Liegls-

lature helps your Irastness. Not If you

are a lawyer. Tou get out of practice

and you are expected to work for noth-

ing Soon you are not looked upon a*

a professional man. but aa a politician

wlwse time is set aside to do tlUngs for

other people for nothing.

Probably .som/ believe that lobbyists

give us gay times. Tl»e really sviccess-

fiU lobtiylst always lets tho legislator

btiy. lobbyists do not buy meals for

iegtslatora—legislators buy meals for

lobbj-ists. 'A lobbyist Is not a being

who Insists on making a legislator rich

—the average lobbyist is a curious mix-

ture of peat and good fellow who will

let you pay for his dinner while he talks

about his tdll. about which you have as

much interest aa Marc Antony had in

Rome wheis he was doing the NUe with

Cleopatra. , >

The i>eopls have before them this Fall

a proposed constitutional amendment to

give legislators mor* pay. This amend-

ment ought to pass. As we say about

a tml. it is a meritorious measure.

This article may seem cynical—but I

tried to make tt plain and true. I hopi$

you believe me. If . you do not. got

(ieeted to the LeiSBlafure and you'll

know what I roeaa.

IXTKING yL BLACK,
Senator, Sixth District

New TCork, July 1", 181»-

Prastlga,

To the gdllor •/ Tht Sew York Timt*:

I hava read with Intanat and a mixture

of faallnca of a Mil which RepreaanlatlT*

Caarpball of Kanaaa introduced In Congraaa

dealsfied to keep Prealdenta at home aa they

wUl not le*a thair own prestlsa and that of

our couatry.

Paatlag over bis deacrlption and Intarpre-

tatlon of the reeeptlona acaorded PresMent'

WUaan b#, tb* .oountrtaa. he rlalted aa not

worthy ol! the least conaldcratlon, -w* com*

to thU; •lb* cordial f**Ilng for th«r Qot-

erament that exiited dx month* ago I*

wantiag-^ow." Mors of th* *ame kind, and

ru»llr tirte: "It WlU raqulr* the work of

year* t* raster* th* Ooverament and the

people «t tb* Unlt*d 8ut*s to their former

cordial aad oeagtnial relationship* with th*

oDwr-eountri** of the world, and with those

people th* Pr**id*Bt haa recently coma in

oonimtt with."

On aaotber pace of the aama paper I

r*a4t "To Honor Psrahlnc Next After

peek. Paris pragram Puts American Near

the Prbot for Or«it July 1* Pared*. • ,•
•

OaiMral Parahin* and hia ataft will have a

place ot honor In the parade, ridlmr Im-

maSlately behind Marahal Foch. A aqnadron

of lUputillcan Ouard* will lead the proces-

sloB, then coma Marahal Foch and hi* itaff,

then General Perahiog and the American
OeneraJa, then rteld Marahal Kals. at the

head of the Hlshlandars. IrU^ FualUera, and

JEngllali troops.

.St besides getting hi.,

, ..~, viket a luncheon dewei;!

of seasonable dalclotisness.

For all ttiese reasons I have advoo^tii

the adWtlon of the European tiKtWn

of runnbtg liighwaVs for years, bat U
little avail, bemuse mine is but a 'vokt

in the 'witderh^ 'thb Timbs. on tht

contrary, <^uld be a trumpet to congrf'

gations. mulUtudea and states: so w(»q^

you let It riokan forth 10^ your next ar>

tlcle: Road* and *T»** Trees? _>
ALIDA (CpUNT^SS) VON

KRQCKOW. -

New York, Jtil^''

The Blaa BIM^ ol

Te th* BdUor of. Tha ifav^roTk\Timn

Tour editorial artiol* ta\y**tetd«j^

Times on " Roads and l^rs***^ -wss Wfy

Instructive and inter**t4)4;Bi* lMm«*At".

Indeed, I ne'vcr sQspected wha£ a f***:

practleal argument\U^re\w»s foV *on»-

thing that had alway* appealed ton>».oi>

merely aesthetic grounds. \ '

The aesthetic argunient, nior*ov«r\t?

which you made no mention—Is qun^

an important argument iiad would cer

talnly make a strong sppesi to msnyi

The beauty and the charm of long ar^

n'ues of trees on either side, of a lonj.

white ribbon of road that stretches away

straight and tru* toward th* disttc:

horlxon ; ths Iwauty. and the charm ^t

such a very avenue s*am at an angie

from afar: and^ th* beauty and the

charm of a leafy roadside landscsjie,

even where th* road 'Winds and cUmbs

and dips, are something thatweAmericam
hardly possess at all In our otbsrwin

naturally beautiful country.

No soldier of the A. K. P. In Fraats
can ever lorget among' the beauties oj

that country those wonderful avenues o.

stately trees that flank the ' Route* >;»/

tlonaJes." For France has not oniji

more and better roaxls than we have, but

fairer and more beautiful roads, TX
name "Roads of Remembrance "- »,'

therefore, exceedingly well chosen, (cf

the sight of in avenue ot trees alonr

a good p*ce of road, long and broJJ

and smooth, could not but bring t» tiit

mind of the ex-A. K. F. the memory er

France and the gallant work done th««.

To tho mlUlons of felloes who hau

com* back the recollection of the tme

roads of France will aJWays remsia "
one of tho few undlsputad point* •! iiC

nerlorlty of French civUisatioh. -

Formerly of S. S. V. fl-.J- *J±Ambulance Service with th* Ftmcb
Army. , . -s»

New York, July 1« . 1*1*. . r

Representative Qovernmsnt AnnI-.

versary.

To tht sater of Th* KtwYork Timei:

ThU y**r marks the tercentenarj- ot the a>

troductlon of repreeentatU^ fovfmment IJ

Amerloa. The ttrat repreaentatlv. mMtmbO

called tha Houa* of Bunrea»a. met In J»in«:

.town. Va.. to 1«1». The a^boola ot th* el»

'

»r» making extensive prejAraUon* t»r tM,

Pall to e«l*br*U thl* Important ei,-«it to W
history snd In the deT*loppi«it ot our ^
tUzaUon. ThU celebration will atreee tij,

sain, mad* ijy th. world war. Which, In W
respect, waa an expreaslon ot thl» gitnrm ot

democracy, ^
Th* citlsen* of thl* dty ought t« utui^

thla tetwmtenary for the aurpose of UUM
atock. eo to apeak, of whSt reprewnt^w

soverenwnt haa ac«>mpll*»*d lor ^"^^^
axaoitning our hou'»*hold fooa*. *
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Franca, pu'ttlof American r*pr*«entatlv«* I public <>«";»"«''"|°" *"!,* "^^ "* ^

Qarrlaon- Prlaonara,

To tkt BMfr.etThf KpW rarti n»i«».-

I am a rMumtd *oldI*r ot. tb* A. e: P,

I r*tiinM« a prls*a*r With " Q. P.s " all

*T*r ny elotlt**. W* w*r* march** throagh

th* sire*U and on farryhoata and on tratna-

with " O, F.'a " ma»k*d all over our

elatlM* * paepl* eould *** ua.' New, If on*

a( tlto** f*llow'* BMth*r should *** him, how
woald Ml* f**l te**e her (on. who went to

rraoe* to tIgiK tor -bla couotry, rstum to

th* tiBMsa aiat** with " a {." narked -au

svar hi* *la<h«*? W« ar* only carrtiibrt

pri*0B«r*. B*a* *( th^boy*' tlm* t*/>P.

*tluir« anbr h*v* a f«w msBths, whll* otRer*

hav* longsr. Lot* ef tb* t*ll«wi hav* wive*

and thlldrfB'ly sapport, othtrshav* mothar*.

Now, why could not tb* Ualtad Btate* do'

a* Franca sad andand did' wluo tbs traaty

wss *lgn*4—torn m» all ot h*r prlMMwr*

sad ntton ttmft to dutxT

A UTuiufBD BouDam or ta» a. K. P.

jtSr fa. »».
•r-'^i'.

*v*n Iwfore tho** qf Great Britain, and ritht

ther* In Part* where Prealdent Wllaon haa

b**B practically all of . the time! A terrible

hlow to " a clviuaed and Christian p*ople

vhn eo%:*t th* food opinion ot mankind."

tun anvb* are hard to baar. Row could

Fraae* .do It. and in 1*** than * fortnight

after th* dlabonorad and dl*credtted head of

our dlahonored and discredited -nation had
Saparted from the land where the Repreaenta-
tlv. from Kftnsaii *e*ma .to think he was
latmdlng hlm**lf Into domestic affair*!
Wby, evan th* sclicoi children all over bur
dl*gr*c*d land know th* President waa work-
lac an a treaty of peace and a IveagiM of
N*llen* for th* whole wide world
Bi3t earn* of ue, yea, the very rreat aia-

-Jorlty of ua, fe«l that the real danaer te our
Kntif* ceane*. frem Repreientatlve Camp-

II. Benatera BOrah. Johnabn. and a raw—
tkaak aoodn***, oaly a few—more.

EMMA IiANS.
K*w Tork. Joly 10. MIS.

New That W* Have QodllnaM.
To Um Dtitor o/ Tho Kmu York rimci .-

kew tliat w* ar« drlvsa away from th*
s*ductlv* bar, and are obllgad to reaoK to

•oda water eaa«8, I ventur* the Innocuou*

*ticc*atlon—which ll trust will b« rrcrlvef In

th* *am* lack of aplrit that h ia Intended—

that tl might b* a (ood Idea It the atten(i-

anta were arrayed In elaaaly garb.

Tba spaetael* of a mw of soda Water

Clark*, arrayed from head to foot in llnm
ault* that look aa If they had been dlgglns

a trench, la not coaductve to aobrlety of

thouibt. A cleanly garbed aoda water foun-
tain attsodam la about aa rare aa a white
Maekbim. ^ ^ ,_„

If wa ar* ta%aT« so much godliness, why

iv*nu ought to be arrange* by a «»^J1
appointed by th. Maror Injorder to enWT
TliV the prog«a. of 30O *;•»"•'."'jjE
emment. th. happy «>'«^l«»<°"

°'t,!5t mhS
period throsah which we .J|»ve lu»t Pjwj
.wd tha bwlnntog ot a naWaW"* "^ "^^T,
tory and In Uie «'l»ton^«.^^^EiX)W.i

Brookiyn, July IT.'iPlS.^,..^

RECOMPI^Se-

•« »^'' «»*~^'^,i^»58"-'L. IfASaOM.
Cl*a Rldg*, N. J., July IT, 1U». /

Ufe offered rosy Up* to me:
-^

I stooped and Msaed them ttnivV. ,

Bright ehone the »un. and <*««™; '

While aome smaU bird, s&fdy bW^
Caroled a rapturous refrain-

|

Dropped it and caught It up »*»'^ ,

Then poured It forth Uk* silver t*» ,

By aparkllng sunbeams ridden.
^

Plucking a oerfuraed hawthorn •or*'

.

LAto beckoned m*, and led th* way
^

VThere fairy trumpeU eerily
[

With golden music wooed u*: ^
I^ed us through gra«s*» drench** "1

dew-
Mocked us. «nd lured us on *»•»•

While Sorrow kept us well tn "«»

And stealthily ptirsued u*.

Ufe turned a haggard cheek at 1««
[

When alt the Summer day had p«.»- '
•

Facing roe w*n *nd wearily. »

Half looking to be chidden. ^
Drawn were her lips by then. *^\^^

;

(Nightfall, and we hal* l««t tb* »«
.„.- «' *\.. -....„ fh* hKwthors v^'
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^t Office Announces Experi-

- tnent in New Service to

1^ Take Place Aug. 9.

ff^ILL SPEED UP DELIVERIES

piers to Ovtrtake Adriatic. L«av

InflTHere Ten Hour* After

Vessel Sails.

l>e.tma»t«r Patten announced yester-

j,T that he had received inforrnatlon

fr^m Otto rraeser, »«cond Assistant

k,.ttna»ter General, that the Post Of-

fl-e Department will shortly make an
.iperiment in the deUvery of Torelsn-

botnd mall to a traneaUantlc liner by

ri-Uie •»»* '°'"* *'**' ""^ "" hours

efter the departure of the steajner. The

flans ilr- P»"«" •*'•• vroyiiatOT the

«-.«rtraent oo Aumat 9. when the

Y^Tiite Star Adriatic Is scheduled to

jt the Pl«n 1' successful -it la ver>-

srobablo. be said, that It wUl be put

If,
operation fineralli^ not only on this

i ride but oa the othe* side of the At-

lanUc. thos «»eaUy l»«r«asln« the speed

of mall serTle*.

Pavid Lindsay of the IntemaUonal

Jifrcantils Marine. «Meh operates the

^Tilte Star Une. is e»-operatlnr with

the Poat Office
Departmaot The arran«e-

eients are being maae by Postmaster

psnen throujh the eourtesjr of Imglls

jr i_'ppercu. who has loaned his sea-

plane for the tect. The plane has gone

iui to meet incoming troop ships and

when the 27th DiTlslon came home
Pilot E. J. Zimmerman took It ten miles

rot to sea and dropped upop the deck

tt the leviathan small -pouches con-

taining mes.«age8 of welcome to .the re-

tnmlng troops.

Steamship officials were convinced by

talj demonjitratlon of the practicability

«{ «peeding up transatlantic Toya<es
by releasing tne ship Immediately on
Lading and not aalting for the ship's
paper.i to be fully prepared. It Was-
lo'nted out at that time that the papers
could be delivered by airplane while the
ahlp wn.« at sea and thus many hours
and a consiJerable sum of money could
k« saved.

Ta Kuah fVestera MajU.

Postmaster Patten said that ho had
found tlie shipping companies generally

very much interested in the experiment,

as U would be of immense value to

them as -weU as to the geneiral public

Mali from the West, which often ar-

rlies here late, would be especially ex-

^ jedlted.

I ilr. Palten said that it had not been
m decided yet whether the ^uch will be

Iropped directly upon the ^ecks of the
ABriatlc or whether it will be attached
u> a parachute and dropped into the
Ka to be picked 'p by the ship as it
ptaiea. Mr. Praeger In his letter to
Postmaster Patten said that he hoped
•0 be present when the mall plane
leaves.

The method Is expected to prove of
eat value to the slower steamers.
Ipi usually load until the last minute,

and then a manifest has to be prepared
ltd filed with the custom house as to
what the vessel contains. The ship also
hv to have a copy of the manifest In
eni'r to get Into the port to which It Is
imnid. Xo data can be entered until
tie vessel Is loaded, which means delay
onJlMrily. .''low going freighters get
uwod the difficulty by sailing out of
<ta harbor under bond, of some kind
Uit the owners will file the manifest
wlft the custom house within a given
inater of hours after the vessel has
I*. A ropy^ of this manifest Is sent
te > swifter' passenger vessel to the
fotr side where it is on hand and
i'lflable when the freighter arrives.

TOCARRY AIR MAIL
AT TRAIN RATES
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SpVctn! fo The Kev York Time*.
WaSHI.NGTON. T>. C. July 18.—The

fost Office Department announced to-
itf that letters and other fii;$t-class

an matter accepted for transportation
h' airplane would hereafter be carried
It the two-cent an ounce rate, thus put-
HBf this service on _the same' basis as
*• rtgular train service. Jpstructions
ta^! been sent to Portmasters In New
^•fk Clt.v and other communities

?''«i»d by the aerial mail routes to
flWe necessarv- arrangements.
it is estimated that an airplane^ can
•fy 450 pounds ot mall .matter or, at
*« minimum, 18,000 letters each trip.^ will rot provide accommodations
(or ill majir should all be marked for
twamtssltfn by air. To a certain ex-
»«t, therefore Postmasters will have
S'crttlonan' power In regard to such
"tert as shall be sent over the air

j*«ta. It is probable that mVll deposited
In hoxes shortly before the starting time
•< the airplanes will be handled by the
* route and it is possible that special
'•"» 'rill b», used for the air maU.
Officials of tho'Post Office Department
^«d today that the reducUon in rates
Hid been brought about by a complaint
«»d« In the Harrlman Bank cases, to
™ effect that regular mail was iMlog;
""Jed on airplanes because ot an in-
•*d«ncy ot airplane mail at the
^«r rate. It was asserted that th»
^•rtment had advocated the policy of
}^!^t the air service and the train
J^lce on the same basis for a long
\Tr "u that the change was made now
?"2" '' *'" believed that conditions
^E^W the reduction.
9,1?!. ^°*' Office Department Issued
mil statement In connection with the ro-
TSl" "f air mall postage rates:
_.,"y>n order of the Postmaster Gen-
"« today fuiM- the rate of postage on
2^c»rrie,i by airplanes at 2 cenU an
2?«. which is the regular postage rate
jwTirBt-ciasg niatter. the air mall serv-
^*»s placed «n the same footlpg with
JJ^uier Bieaas of transportation of the

" Th.

llilllfl^JiiPPIiiPPiPIIPP

TIMS NEW YOag TIMES. SATURDAY. JULY

-r^-r*?5-fi: >—^.^ =-s=^w^?*^^'Ct;'-

le. 1919.
J^jof the ahTrtane to the needs of the

^JSf-d ?"ym«ai eervloe have dem-
cleiSJn^,'^^.'""*' '<" Increased effl-

the^.MS"^ "M^l transportation beyond
rhint '^ ejqjectatlons of the depart-

the ^tl2f*^?K*^°'J*U?*'*>n o' <»»e war, by
S-lllahiiSt "'? ^n>«rty engine anS thi
rii.JtJL— ''**^ *>' larger planes salvaged
tl»*,^'">l'""^ E?.*"

tnVeater quKu.
siSrf^L^. "t""'*'' " "»" " greater
^Wrf,?**^*!^*": reason of the more
D?^ 1^.-1 ^"^''y motor. Thus, ap-
dS for sir.J?'"''! ^''SE ^"fWO letters a
Xi«u^ ?«V"^L^*" Fr»ncisco, and Los
cS£?t wJSl "V^f!' ?<•'"*» on ">« Pacific

wSfL.7I,y'^..X*ii fo, connect with the

^ur lf„^,."°7 ?•'"« »<lv»nced twenty-

d^tlnaSo" <»»"y " their ^„t» of

Tori"fi,*i'»'' jK'"* '**y mall from New
Six ^„V ?J^ 'iS^

'^»»«* the 6:13 P. M.

««^J".u^*i'".f° '" the afternoon in-stead ot the following morning.
tn nir!^^"P"lt"*"» *"« "O" being made
rSnPi J^^ .w

"*" New.Tork-Washlngton
Ti^Z 'n* ^^ fastest airplanes In the
or i?^*f'rj'"=^- ^'S'' havlns a capacityof 18 000 letters and a maximum speed

..^.Ji'"
weather ot 13a milea an hour.

'^

.Thf successful operation of the air
mail for more than one year, and the
PJM' oevrtopment for commercial work
itii

"* ,?-'*T'*"* '" that period has taken
inis phase ot mall transportation en-
tirely out of the class of e.xperlmentalwork The great saving ot time now
eiTected over the fastest railroad trainbotween New York and Chicago will en-
able the department to make a savins
in .car space ot more than twice the
cost of the operation ot an air mall
servloo on that route. It will thereforeno longer he necessary to charge moretnan the regular rate ct postage for the
transmission of airplane mall.

• The success of the airship In carry-
ing the iTtail. together with the great de-
velopment that has taken place in speed,m quantity o; mall that car. be carried,and ^rtaintv of operaUon. makes It
improbable that the air transportation
or mall, whether- by the Oovemmtnt or
commercial air transportation lines, will
ever be stopped, but will increase from
year l^-year bjr leaps and bounds. Es-
pecially over long distances, the great
expedition ot mall by thie means of
transportation consutiitee a service which
the public throughout the cotmtry la nowaemandmg. and In cousse of time will
receive, as supplementing the train
service.
'"For these reasons the air mall has

been placed on the same basis with all
other means of transportation and the
rate of postage made the same aa over
all other means of mat! transit."

SOLDIER LEFT $4,500,000.

Estate of Major Fahnettock to Pay
State $242,57S Inheritance Tax.
Special to The Kae Tork Timet.

Brewster, n. t.. juiy is.-e. g.
Stannard of Brewster, "^ansfer Tax Ap-
praiser in Putnam County, it was an-
nounced today, has completed his ap-
praisal of the estate of the late Major
Clarence Fahnestock, V. S. A., soldier,
hunter, .and clubman, which be assessed
at M.oOO.OOO.
The estate yields. the SUte of New

Tork an inheritance tax, after ail de-
ductions are made for funeral, testa-
mentary expenses. *c., of >242.RT3. Mr.
Stannard's report was tiled In Surro-
gate J. B. Southard's court at Carmel.

PAGIFIOMMADA

STEAMSAffAYTODAY

Admiral Rodman's Fleet Awaits

. Only Order to Start

for Base.

MESSAGE FROM DANIELS

Secretary Compares Naw Unit to

Firat Around'the-Werld

^ ' Naval Force.

OLD POINT COMFORT. Vs., July
!fi.- Riding at anchor In barely visible
lines off here, tonight, more than two
score ships of the new. Pacific fleet;
Admiral > Hugh Rodman commanding,
awaited the , signal that will .,set them
moving tomorrow on the r^ad to home
waters. In the Pacific Ocean!. Admiral
Rodman baa set 8:r4 A M. as his sail-

ing time Short of new orders from
Washington the whole armada will be
In motion at that time, not to stop
again until the eastern approach to the
Panama Canal .'» reached.
The fleet a.«eembted here today made

an imposing s^ectaclt^ The eight super-
dreadnaughts. including tlie three most
modern and powerful craft of the navy
now in full commission, were anchored
In. two Unea Admiral Rodman's flag-
ship, the New Jilexlco. was close In to
the landing stage, beading one column,
with h'.f Jour-starfe* blue-flag flutter-
iri laally at the malo truck. The
Wyorolrg, flagshlr of the second divi-
sion of battVeshtpa^ beaded the second
column. Id the third Une. stretching
away for miles across the roadstead,
lay the destroyers, twentjr-flv* of which
will lead the way to sea tomorrow
when the signal is given.
Three armored cruisers, the battleship

Minnesota, colliers, supply ships, de-
stroyer mother ships, and other auxil-
iary craft, were anchored with the fleet.
They also are Jjart ot the Pacific Fleet,
as are other pre-dreadnoughts and sev-
enty-nine other destroyers now at va-
rious AUantic yards. Uy the end of
September, Captain Twining. Admiral
Rodman's Chief of Staff, Kald today,
all hut the reserve destroyers to be
held in the Atlantic pending develop-
ment of facilities for their care- in the
Pacific will have Joined the 'main force
In the Pacific.
There was little stir or excitement to-

day to mark the great undertaking
about to start. That of transferring
more than iSOO.OOO tons of fighting ships
and their auxiliaries and SO.OOO officers
and men to the Pacific Ocean. At the
" Beach " bargea, gigs and motor sail-
ers were coming and going all day and
far into the night. The shifting groups

peaped no more excited than It their
salting orders were for New 'York or

The amount assessed by Mr. Stannar -
varies but little from the estimate hf "^^^^rTA ^r.i"';1'^..S"''.HT;1,r'.,fil;
the size of the fortune made in an atfl-
davit filed by thff executors two months

! Guantanamo.
ago. which showed Major Fahnestock j

The navy has grown accustomed to

had about S3,480.0OO of his own and '^iBo -[Z"^rro^^^^a'^ry^ice^'^Ltl
held power of appointment over another^ in the Pacific and nearly all of the
$1,000,000. -which was tantamount to a .ihlps that will take them arrf veterans
Uf« interest. Major Fahnestock Is said ' 2? '*'" struggle against German subma-ui» interest, jaajor BMnestocK Is saia^„„

,„ ,^j, ^-^rth Sea. Nearly all of
to have been the wealthiest man In the

|
the fleet personnel have made trip after

United States service who gave his life i'rlp across the Atlantic in destroyers or

for his country, during the war with ' K"'"'*^'"*'' ""JS*"^ '*'*,'*''*.
J'* 1i""J.*"

Germany. He contracted pneumonia and
I
:' ''.tfLu" .Slf 'l^JZ ^"".v, n^" if^lSllJS

died at the front hi France. His will I i5',J!"2" -fifJi^*^^. Tr!!!?,„y'^Krwlrff
left his 6,000-acre place in Putnam ?' the batUeshlp fleet around the world
Valley to, his brother. Dr. Ernest Fahne-
stock, and his Jewels to his sister, Mrs.
Helen Campb'U and her children. The
residue was dWIded equally among hU
brothers. Ernest and William Fahne-
stock : his sister, Mrs. Campbell, and a
tourth went to the children of his de-
ceased brother. Gll>son Fahnestock.
Among the a-tsets ot his estate was

$1.."<00.000 of the stock ot the First Na-
tional Bank ot New Tork. of which his
father, thf^ late Harris Fahnestock, who
left nearly J17.000.000, was for years
Presideirt. He also held about $300,000
each In New York Central, Central Rail-
road* of New Jersey, and Delaware,
Lackawanna * Western Railroad: $1,'>0.-

000 ot Pennsylvania Railroad, and 2.H00
shares ot Southern Railway preferred.
The value of the country- home was
fixed at $130,000. The assets were can-
vassed by Appraiser Stannard and his
counsel. James B. Towner, Jr., after ti

affidavit was filed by William and
Ernest Fahnestock and Adrian L<arkln,
the executors.
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WHALEX ESTATE IS $14,000.

Mr«. Floretta Cooke to Qet $3,000

by Her Qrandmother'a Will.

HEMPSTEAD, July 18.—The will of

Mrs. Kazlah 'Whaley, gramdmother ot

Floretta 'Whaley Cooke, read to the
heirs by Attorney Warren Seaman of
Hempstead today, reveals that she left

a small estate. The real property con-
sli>ted of two houses, the home of Mrs.
WTialey and another, both valued at
about $10,000, and personal property
amounting to about $4,000. ^ . „
The win. drawn in .September. 1918.

provided that Mrs. Cooke shall receive

$3 000 and her sister, MIs.s Edna. 'Whaley,
shall have the two houses as the resi-

duary legatee. Miss WhaRy will main-
tain and support the sister of Mra
Whaley,. Mrs. Marjk 'Wood of Klaat

Rockaway, now about S."; years old.

When John '\Vhaley, the son of Mrs.

Whaley. died In 1906, he with his mother
po><ses9ed an estate ot about $45,000.

He left the use ot his half of the
e.«tate to his mother, and at her death
willed that It bo divided equaaiy be-
tween his two children. Mrs. Cooke and
Edria -VVhaley. This estate is now re-

leased and the two girls equally divide

their fathers property. The will is to

be filed for probate in a. tew days. '

Leavea Estate to^ Son's Wife.
STAMFORD, Conn., July 18.—The will

of Mrs. Grace C. Raymond, who was
the wife ot James I. Raymond, de-

ceased, founder and o^rtier of the \an-
tlne Importing Compahy of New Tork.
has bequeathed practically her entire
estate to Mrs. Maude S. Raj-mond. the

wife of her only child. Irving E Ray-
mond in trust Mrs. Raymond directs

that the trust estate Is not to be sub-

ject in any way to any debts of her

son. The amount ot the estate is given

as about $2,000,000. Mrs. Raymond, the

testratrlx, was a Miss Adams of Bos-
ton. She was a descendant of Presi-

dent John Quincy Adams.
^

Orde^ Lawyer's Eetate Reappraised

Surrogate Cohalan yesterday ordered a
reappraisal ot the estate of John R. Dos
Pawos. lawyer, for transfer, tax pur-
poses, because the appraiser In the case

declined to list among thedebts of the

estate a note of the American Krupp
Gun Company for $101,827. 'which tfie

decedent guaranteed «nd al»o refused to

allow a 'lalm ot $2.-..000 for legal ex-

penses. The estate also objected to the

appraised value ot certsiln stocks.

Irwin Q. Thursby-a Will Filed.

The will of Irwin G. Thursby. a

canned goods dealer ot 116 -Wall Street,

who Uviaat 331 Bast Eighteenth Street.

Brooklyn, was filed tor probate In the

Kings Ciunty Surrogate Court yester-

day He leaves $2.'-..000 to his son
Richard V. B. Thursby; 'to my old

Sd fSlthful friend. Catherine E. Eck,

Soft $2 000.' and the residue ot the

estate to hU widow. Minnie F. Thursby.

in 1908.
At the h6tels a few relati^-es of officers

had gathered for a farewell visit. Their
nurn^r ^vas strikingly small. The
families of most of the men who are to
remain In Pacific ports for months or
years to come are either on the way
west themselves or preparing to go.
The fleet Itself apparently was comA

pletely ready. There was no last minute
coaling of battleship and destroyer. All
those going out tomorrow rode deejr in
the water with filled bunkers and brlm-
m.lnK fuel tanks. For some hours a
navy barge lay alongside the New
Mexico and a red flag at the ship's
toremasthead told of ammunition for her
great guns being stowed away. That
was all of preparation . that could be
seen.
During the day Admiral Rodman

called his division commanders and Cap-
tains aboard the flagship for confer-
ence. Thei» was much handshaking on
the broad, white quarterdeck, where
the group gathered as officer after offi-
cer came overside to the shrill of the
boatswain's whistle and the snap ot the
marine guard to " present arms." It

was only a short talk, however, for all

the work of making ready had been
done long before. Eacli commander had
his orders.

.\8 dark fell tonight and the watch '

lamps of the fleet showed at masthead. '

the blinking ot strings of red and white i

globes told that the ships were talking i Assigned as Reason for Navy Offi-
among themselves. There was no pres- , a».u.i»» a., n.....
sure ot final work tor the departure.i "™ Soek'ng Sea Duty,
however, and the armada rode i>eace- : »_ _, , . ,ri. »• ^ t »..

fully in the night, but with steam ' Special to Thf h etc 1 ork Titiics.

slowly making In the boilers in prepara- I NEWPORT. July 18.—Naval officers
"""

ve'otf " •"»"""* '""* the order to ,^„, associated with Newport, who

PASS AMEWDED SUNDRY BILC

Sonata Approvaa $14,000,000 Grant
for Education of Diaablad FIghtara.

WASHINGTON. July 18.—Carrying
tl4.00O.000 for the rehabilitatioii anj
education of disabled soldiers; sailors,
and marines, th« $813,000,000 sundry
civil appropriation bill was passed to-
day by the Senate.
The bill was sent to the President later

in the day. The' President vetoed the
original bill because It limited funds for
training wounded service men.
Senator Smoot. Republican, of Utah,

criticising the salary provisions of the
amendment Inserted after President
Wilson's veto, said mucn of the funds
would be spent tor teachers' salaries.
" It reporta are true." he said. " It is

a bnt for financial rehabillUUon of
professors from one end of the country
to the other."
Senator Smoot detailed charges made

by Joaepn G. Brancn, President of' the
Branch School of Engineering at Chi-
cago, that 4.000 disabled soldiers were
sent to the Dunwoodle Institute In
Minnesota, with which Cliarles A. Pros-
»er. Director of the Federal Board for
'Vocational Education, la connected, and
none aasigned to the Branch School, al-
though It had ottered to teach ll.e men
for $15 a month each, compared with
$M charged at Dunwoodle.
Aa amendment designed to end en-

forcement of the trading with the enemy
act was rejected. M to 27 It w»» of-
fered by Senator Fall. Republican, New
Mexico, who said there should be no
rritrictions on trading with Germany.
Senators Warren. Nelson. Kellogg, anl
Smoot voled with the Democrats
sgalnst adoption of the amendment and
Senator Underwood was the only Demo-
crat voting for It.

Senator Fall declared that while his
amendment was only '• a limitation on
an appropriation." it would remove the
effects of' a "propaganda ' which, he
charged, was being brought to bear on
the Senate to ratify the treaty so that
the war would be formally ended.

.

Senator Underwood objected to the
proposal because It seemed to him " an
ettorl by Indirection to declare a status'
of peace without awaiting the usual
course, ratification of the treaty"
Senator Smith. Democrat. Georgia,

made a pqlnt of order against the
amendment, and then at Senator Lnder-
wood's suggestion Senator Fall struck
out of the measure all reference to a
status ot peace.

MAY RENEW GAS RATE SUIT.

Court of Appeals Vacatea Stay Ob-
tained by Corporation Counsel.

The stay obtained by Corporation
Counsel Burr from Judge Manton of the
United States Circuit Court in the suit
pt the Consolidated Gas Companv. for
permission to set aside the HO-cent gas
rate, was vacated yesterday by the
United States Circuit Court ot Appeals.
The taking ot testimony, which was to
have been begun last week before
Abram S. Gilbert, as special master, but
was prevented by the stay, will be com-
menced next Tuesday in the rooms ot
the Circuit Court In the Woolworth
Building.
The order obtained yesterday was

signed by Judges Ward. Hough, and
Rogers of the United States Circuit
Court ot Appeals, and vacates the order
Issued by Judge Manton. which was ob-
tained by the Corporation Counsel rep-
resenting the DlstHct Attorney, who was
made a defendant to the suit. The order
issued by the three Judges was served
late yesterday on the Corporation Coun-
sel, the Public Service Commission, and
Attorney General Newton, and was as
much a surprise to the defendants as
had been Judge Manton's order to tlie
counsel for the Consolidated Gas Com-
pany, who sued for the vacating of the
stay.

CONVICTALABAMA LYNCHERS

Penalty Imposed for First Time i^
State's History.

BATMINETTE. Ala.. July 18.—For the
first time in the history ot Alabama
convictions and pleas of guilty were en-
tered In a l.vnchlng case In which a
white men was the victim of a mob to-
day when in the Baldwin County
Court two men were convicted of com-
plicity In the murder and were sen-
tenced to the- penitentiary, while twenty-
eight other members ot the band entered
pleas of guilty. Ten ot these were fined
or sentenced lo hard labor, while the
cases of the eighteen others will be taken
up when court reconvenes Mondav.
Frank Foukal was shot to death in his

cell In Jail, where he was being held on
a charge of murder. The local atithori-
tiea arrested more than thirty persons
and the convictions and pleas of gu li>
came today only a few weeks after the
.shooting.
Sim Andrew and I>ouIs Bishop were

sentenced to ten and fifteen years re-
spectively. The tines ranged from %
to $1,000. while others received fines and
sentences of six months at hard labor.

RVSSIAN FmsaNERS
A COUNCIL FROBI£M

Germmy HM» 249fi90 af Than

and the Qmulmt of Mmn-

fennce If Setkms.

Br KICBABD V. OCIAHAK.
ODvmtM. Kit. br TiM K*w r«1i TlnMs Oaaiisay.

6r wireless to THS Nsw Toaa TIMSS.
PARIS, July It.—The complicated

Russian situation was presented to the
Supreme Council in a new form today.
This latest phase concerns the re-

patriation ot the Russian prisoner.i of
war In Germanjr. Since the armlKtIoe
they have been ted at the expense of
the Allica end as there are t40,0«<> of
tl^em. the cost is liecominc heavier than
th<4Anies can bear.
^vhen the Council this afternoon dis-

cussed the matter of returning then to

Russia, the fact was brought out 'Jiat

they wera stronger impregnated wKh
BoNhevtat, •heoriea To send vhem to
Russia would mean probably that they
would Join the Bolshevlet foraes. w.ilei.

the Allies desire to prevent. One dis-
quieting suggestion was If they refused
to become Bolshevist soldiers they were
likely to be put to death, so with the
expense of maintaining this arm: of
prisoners, with Germany anxious to get
rid of them. ai>d with the Bolshevist
Government ready to Impress them into
service It they return the Supreme
Council finds itself between the devil
and the deep sea.
The Polish Government l]as made rep-

resentations against releasing them on
account of the additional strength they
would give the Bolshevist forces. As a
restilt of discussion the council decided
to seek the advice of its military ad-
visors.

Until President Wilsons riews are re-
ceived in response to a commiinlce tlon
cabled him this week Oie powers will
take no action conceniing tlie matter ot
continuing restriction dn suiolles going
into Russia. It was said by those best
informed that as a concerted program
was necessary It would be impossible to
carry out restrictive measures unless
the President assented.
With the ratification of the 'Versailles

treaty by Germany restrictions on t.-ade
with Russia were modified by the I'nit-
ed States, according to the understand-
ing here, but it la apparent that suntl-
ment among the other Allies Is that
something In the nature of an emhirgo
should be applied to Russia as a m vans
ot preventing the ' incrcfase of Bolshevist
actlviUes.

BAIUmESS DELA ROCHE
KILLED IN AIRFUNE

Frendi Wnaum Avintar Wa* Fly-

btg tfffft a Fatsei^er When

Madane Fett.

PARIS. July 18.—Baroness de la

Roche, the French cvtatress, was killed

In an airplane accident at the airdrome
at Cretoy this afternoon.
The Baroness was flying with a paa-

aenger when the accident occurred.

The Banmesa de la ftedic was the
first woman to mciie an airplane flight
over Paris. This was about ten years
ago. She won her air pilot license In
ISlO.

,
In 191% the Baroness made an altl-

tuoe record for women, rising lo a
height ot 12,800 feet, and in June of the
present year she flew to an altitude of
Ift.TOO feet, beating the record of Ruth^
Law. the American woman flyer. Dtu^
Ing her career us an avlatress the
Baroness had met with many accidents.

In 1010 and 1D12 she met with severe
accidents, and each time was reported
-<o b* dying—first at Rhelms. when she
fell •.4.'>'feet. aad then at Budapest by
the collapse ot her machine.

CHEERED UP PRISON CAMP.

HIGH COST" HITS NEWPORT

' shcve oft."

'WASHINGTON. July

were
heard to discuss the various reported

1$.—Officers
I

reasons why Admiral Wilson. Cpm-
and members of the crewa of the newly ! mander In Chief of the Atlantic Fleet.

organized Pacific fleet were wished god
speed and a sate 'and pleasant voyage
by Secretary Daniels In a meesage sent

to Admiral Hugh Rodman, fleet com-
mander, on the eve of the departure ot
the armada from Hampton Roads for the
west coast. The Seor'etary in his mes-
sage drew a vivid comparison between
the mighty force that will steam out
from . between the Virginia capes to-
morrow morning and the fleet which the

This estate is now re-^ United States sent around the world
eleven years ago.
The message sent Iiy the Secretary and

addressed to Admiral Rodman said

:

" I regret that Imperative duties here
In Washington deny me the privilege of
reviewing your magAltlcent fleet aa K
sails from >iampton Roads to the Golden
Gate. The country is to be congratulat-
ed that the American Navy of today is

big enough and powerful enough to be
organized Into two BowertuI fleets of
534.142 tons each. The world gave glad
welcome to what wo called our great
fleet when it made Its historic tour
around the world. The tonnage ot that
fleet was 206, S27. or less than halt youc
Pacific fleet whleh will soon sail through
the Panama Canal. We have. In ad-
dition to this, an equal fleet in the At-
lantic, a small Asiatic fleet, which Is

to t>e strengthened, and there are still a
number of ships In Euroi)ean waters.
"There were 800 officers and 13.500

men m the fleet when it circled the globe
eleven years ago. You are honored to

command 2,000 officers and 33.000 men
In your splendid fleet.
" These comparisons afford an indica-

tion of the growth in tonnage and~ per-
sonnel In these years, but the growth In
fighting power is many times greater.
Then the largest ship had four twelve-
Inch guns and could shoot 10,000 yards.
Your splendid flagship, the New Mexico,
ot 32,000 tons, carries twelve tourteen-
Inch guns and can hit the target at
20,000 yards. Its electrical propelling
machinery has marked an epoch In naval
progress, and since I $07 the substitution
of oil for fuel has greatly Increaaed the
fighting radius of our ships.
" From every city and town on the

Pacific Coast telegrams announce the
warmth of the welcome awaiting your
fleet. My greetings to all on hoard your
sixteen dreadnoughts and other fighting
craft and my best wishes for fair winds
and a successful voyage."

BBLIGIOrS NOTICTSt Rcuoiotrs NoncB.

Harry IronsMe and ''Bipsy" Smith, Sr., of EnglamI

IB CMpaiii'it TeoiETMfel, IIMIi SL and Aubrtta An.

Harry Ironside. Sonday. 20th. 4 and 8. and nighdy. lie will

speak Monday at 8 on "The Gospel of Seventh Day Adventism:

Is It True to Scripture?" Tuesday at 8. "A Rational Study of the

Coming of Qirist."

"Gipsy" Smith opens Friday. the\25th. at 8 P. M., and speaks

also Saturday night, the 26th, and Sunday. 27lh, at .10:30. 3:30

and 8. and every night up to July 31st.

3,000 free seats on grounds. Reservations will be made for

delegations on week nights if notice is given.

Is keeping the battleships from Narra-
gansett Bay this Summer, declared to-
day that they did not know why the
Admiral took this action, if he really
had done so, but that as for the service
at large, they believed some ot the naval
officers In and out ot the fleet did not
care to return to Newport. I>ecause of
the high cost ot living here and the re-
ported scarcity of cottages and apart-
ments. Officers ordered to the Naval
War CoUege, Ihey affirmed, held the
same opinion and " would Just as soon
receive orders tor duty elsewhere."

LIFT BAN ON SERVICE MEN.

May Now Vlait Colon and Panama
on Paaaea.

PANAMA. July 18.—The general order
issued last year by General Blatchtord,
then commander of the Lnlted States
Forces in the Canal Zone, prohibiting
service men from entering the cities of
Panama and Colon, has been modified.
Effective July 19. officers and men In

good standing will be permitted to visit
the cities on passes. They may not.
however, enter saloons or houses of Ul
repute.
The laws of the-. Republic of Panama

firohlbit the furnishing ot liquor to men
n uniform.

Wakellng-Qiea.
Miss Ruth Gles. a reconstruction aid

at Camp Upton, and Sergeant Arthur
WakeUng. editor of Trench and Camp,
were married yesterdajr in the Camp
Upton Chapel. Brig. Gen. William J.
Nicholson gave the bride In marriage.
»-hlle Major Ralph H, Ferris, the camp
morale officer, read the service. The
bride had Mrs. Maude E. B. Barnard,
wife of Ueut. Col. J. H. Barnard, aa
her matron of honor. Captain Donald
V. Gayton acted as best man, and Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Dudley, the camp song
leaders, sang. It was the first time
the commanding General and his staff
had honored an enlisted man with their
presence at his wedding. Many officers
and welfare workers were also among
the guests. •

E/4QAQEMENTS.
George Andrew Lji 'Vie ot this city

and Spring L^ke. N. J., has announced
the engagement of his daughter. Miss
Margaret Kwlng La Vie. to Captain
Warren Truesdsie Stewart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Stewart of South'
Orange. N. J. CapUIn Stewart was
overseas about a year with the 31»th
Machine Gun Battalion. He is a grand-
son ot Rear Admiral Edwin Stewart of
South Orange, and was torm^riy a stu-

dent at Princeton. /

The engagement of Miss Helen Plger
of 1,336 Stadison Avenue, this city^ to
Joseph J. VVeinberger of Paanic. N. J-.

has been announced. Miss Piser Is the
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. L«on
PIser. Mr. Weinberger is a J»IO gradu-
ate of the University fit Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Caldwell, ot
Troy N T.. have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Carolyn Caldwell, to Edward Holland
Nlcol. of New Tork Cltr^

Red Croaa Restored Morale of 590,-
000 Hopeless Rusalana tn Germany.
PARIS. June 21. (Associated Press.)—

Halt a million Russians In Gemjany
who formerly were prisoners ot war
have been lifted out of deapond-ncy
within the last four months, partly by
a course of training In American id<'als.

American sports and American ai irit.

said Major James A. Babbitt of Phila-
delphia a'hen he relumed recently irom
Gormtuiy on his way to the Uiiitcd

States.

Major Babbitt is a professor In Haver-
ford College end a 'member of the
American Football Rules Committee.
He was chief of the Bureau of Medical
and Surgical Relief for the American
Red Cross in CsmiaDy and visited near-
ly all the camps where Russian prison-
ers were Interned.
" We found the Russian war prtsoners

In a state of complete lassitude, iiien-

tally and physically," he said. " 'iliey

had spent four years in the neglect and
ml8ei;y of German Internment camD^'. It

was enough to break the strorgest
man's nplrlt. Their own country had
forgotten them, and no woi*d had i ome
from their relatives and fflends. There
wail no future in Germany nor ho^e ot

an>-thlng Iwtter in their own couijtiy.

Huudrcda ot thousands ot Russians who
had fought vallantl? for the allied cause
were slowly dying from deprcsidon,
mental inactlrity and, physical malnu-
trition.
" We put them to school like chilcrcti.

Athletic games were introduced tntc the
camps, and these stimulated the prison-
ers physically, while motion pictures

and other mental recreation brightened

their dull houl-s. Their hospitals -vere
provided with every lieedcd medical and
surgical reouislte. The camps wcrt or-
ganised under the

.
command of the

American Army personnel. They iH'gan
to take on a new physical aspect, and
the men showed signs ot returning life

and courage. Although they at flra' re-
garded us with suspicion, tnis was lOon
ciianged. and they looked upon u.s as
friends. They formed camp commit.ees.
which brought all their needs, giiev-
ances and fears to our attention."

MOTOR TO THE MOUNTAINS.

West Senda Many to Reaorta In

North New HampahIre,

Special to The A'eic York Timet.

BRETTON WOODS. N. H.. July 18.-

One of the largest motor parties vis.ting

the Mount Pleasant this season includes

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bleomfield. Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. lioomls. Mt. and Mrs. Itay-

mond Field, Mrs. John A. Bennett, and
Mrs. W. H- Poole of Jackson. M>ch.

:

Mrs. C. G. Parnell ot Ann Arbor, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hayw^ood of I'ort-

Und. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Twomey ot New

Roehslle. with the Misses Margaret and
AblfaJl Twomej' and John S. Twomey,
Jr.. have arrived from Tampa. Fla.

Harold Swift and Paul 6. Russell of

Chicago, who have been at the<M.>unt

Washington, will start by automobil'i for

the Mount KIneo House at Moose.'iead

Lake tomorrow.
On the tennis court at (he Mt. Wash-

ington toda>' 'were Miss Kopklr.son,
Carios Kesaiko. Leroy King, and Mr.
Uopklnson ot New Tork._

.
«

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hopklnson are
touring the White Mountains and ar-
rived at Bretton Woods tor the week-
end, accompanied by Miss Martor B.
Hopklnson and John N. Hopklnson
The first handicap s»lf toumaroer t of

the season will be held at the Waunibek
Golf Club tomorrow, when 'William I>o-

Uer, President of the club, who arrived
this week, will drive the first bsll.

The Bethlehem Country Club will hold
lu first " swattest " tournament tomor-
row for the club trophy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Shiverack and

their family, who spent yesterday at the
Mount Washington with Mr. and Mrs.
James Kineon ot Rye, continued their
automobile Journey to the Balsamt to-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Kineon will go
later to Dlxvllle.
General and Mrs. William P. Dairow

ot the Profile House are among t.ioce

going out In Profile Lake tn canoet for
twilight trout fishing. The trout are
rising well this season.
Mrs. Scett Carson of New Tork has

arrived by automobile at the Profile
House. WllUam Deblola of New Yorx
has arrived at Mapleweod.
Mr. and Mrs. Liewis .L. Oelafteld and

Miss Bmlly Delafleld. who are at the
Parmachenee Club, will return to thd
Elm Tree Inn at Colebrook neat f/»ek
en route to their Summer hotne, Red
House, at Southainpton. L.. I.

Launch the Dadtreyar Mayer.
Ql'INCT. Mass.. July 18.-The destroy-

er Meyer, named in memoo' of Oeorge
wn L. Merer, former Secretary of the
Nav7'. was launched today at the Fore
River Tards. .Mra Alice Rodger^ of
Chevy Chase. Md.. a daughter of Mr.
Merer, waa sponsor.

GUESTS AT HOT SPRINGS.

Or. Sqirier and His Family Among
New.Vorkera There.

Special to The h'evo York Timet.
HOT SPRINGS, %'a.. July 18.-Dr. and

Mrs. J. Bentley Bquler. Miss Ursula
Squler. and 3. Bentley Squler. Jr.. ar-
rived at the Homestead today from New
Tork and are to be there for the rest
of the Summer season. ^
Miss Margaret Krebs also has arrived

at the Homestoad from New Tork. and
Mr. and Mrs. A..W. 1\'ellcott, Miss Bes-
sie Elliott, tsti A. W. Elliott. Jr., from
Boston.
Mrs. John Hammon. John Hammon.

Jr.. and Henry and George Hammon are
here from Houston. Texas, and
Mrs. R, H. Howard Smith
Ellse Howard Smith from Philadelpl
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Folger pla

twosome on the golf course th
noon. Mrs. Brown Dietrich also
the course, as were Miss Ha;
Cook. Messrs. J. R. L,affey. C. L. Palms.
,<r.. Frank Akers, J. J. Roskob, Edward
Colston, and H. M. Oates.

WEDDINGS AT CAPITAL.

Miaaea Breekenridge and KImmell
to be Waahington Bridea.

£pee<ai to r»e New York Timet.
WASHINGTON. D. C. July 18.-The

marriage of Miss Lucy Hayes -Breeken-
ridge. daughter of General J. C. Breek-
enridge, to Henry Randolph Brigham
ot Cambridge. -Mass.. on duty here with
the Shipping Board, will take place on
Monday, at noon. In the New Tork
Avenue Presbyterian Cliurch. the Rev.
Ethelbert D. Wartleld. President of Wil-
son College, a cousin ot the bridegroom,
is to officiate. After a short wedding
trip Mr. Brigham and his bride will re-

Washington for the rest of the

JENNIE POMERENE HANEY.

Traveler and Teacher Here Waa
Cousin of Ohio Senator.

Mrs. Jennie Pomerene Haney, lecturer
and teacher, died on Thursday at her
home, 488 Riverside Drivp„ Mrs. Haney
was bom In 1S86. in Ohio, a daughter
of the late Dr. Joel and Permella Pom-
erene, and was a cousin of United States
Senator Atlee Pomerene, of that .State.

Mrs. Haney traveled In Africa. Spain,
and the .Mediterranean In 1SS9-1891. and
again In 1913. She had been a teacher
In Los Angeles Inlvcrsltj-. and in New
Vork at the Jamaica Training School.
'Wadleigh High School. Flushing High
School. She «-as a lecturer in the Pub-
lic Lecture Corps from 1S36 to 1913.

SERGT. GORDON GATES.

Flushing Flier, Killed in South, to

^ Have Home Burial.

Tbe bod> ot Sergeant Gordon Gates,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gates, vtio
was killed during an aerial clreus/at
Southern Field, Amerlcus. Ua^ on
Th'i.-«da> , will be brought lo thit home
of h:» parents. 222 Pers.v 'Street; Flush-
ing. L. I.

Sergeant Gates, who was 2i years oh
enlisted about two years/ago in the
Naval Aviation Service A Bay Shore,
L. I.

^

Smith College'ayfreaaurer Dies.

NORTHAMPTON^^ .Mass.. July 18-
Charles N. ClaijIC Treasui^et ot Smilli
Colltrge slDce ISM. and Piesldent of th';
Northamploti /institution tor Saving.v.
died today. /He was a native -of this
city, waa graduated from Amherst Col-
lege in I8TO, afid received the honorarv'
degree BT A. M. in 1876. He was a
Director of the Hampshire Mutual Life
Insurance Company

/ Frank A. Hall.
/Frank A. Hall, iiead of the firm of
Frank .K. Hall & Sons of this city, died
yesterday at his home in Montelair. N.
J.. In his seventy-fourth year. He had
been In failing health for some time.
Mr. Hall had associated with him in
business his sons. Frank A. Hall. Jr.,
and Howard I. IlalL

1

—

Duke of Penthievre Dead.
PARIS, July 18.—The Duke of Penth-

ievre. of the House of Bourbon Orleans,
died suddenly today at the aad of 74
years. He waa a son of Franda. Prince
ot Jolnvlllp. son ot the Duke of Ne-
mours, and ot Princess Prances ot
Braganza.

turn to
Summer.

CAROLINA AMADOR SICKLES.

Gen, Daniel Sickles'a Widow Olea

at Old Home In Spain.

MADRID, July 18.—Mme. CaroUiyi
Amador, widow of Major General Dan-
iel E. Sickles, is dead.

Mrs. Amador was known In New Tork
as Mr.s. Sickles, the second wife ot the
late General Sickles, who died here May
3, 1914. They were married in Spain In
1871 while the 'General was American
.Minister there. For nearly thirty years
th* pair were estranged, but a recon-
ciliation was effected during General
SIckles's last Illness, and she waa pres-
ent at his bedside when he died.
Mrs. Sickles always lived near her

husband and she frequently came to his
rescue in his financial troubles. On one
cK-caslon. in 1012. In order that a col-
lection ot art objects and rare editions
belonging to General Sickles might be
saved from the Sheriff's hammer. Mrs.
Sickles parted with many ot her Jewels,
which she had possestcd since she was
a reigning belle at the court of Queen
Isabella ot Spain.
In his will. General Sickles Ignored

his wife and her son. Stanton, saying
she had means in her own right.

Hamby'a Lawyer Files Appeal No-

:

tlce.

Lawj-er Frank X. McCatfry. on behalf
of Gordon Fawcett Hsmby, convicted of \

the murde^ ot two officials of the East '

Brooklyn Savings Bank, yesterday filed
j

tn the County CIer:;'s office in Brooklyn
j

a formal notice of appeal from Hamb.v's
{

conviction and sentence to death. Mr. I

McCaftry also served notice ot the ap- i

peal on the Warden at Sing Sing Prison.
The notice will serve as a staj of exe-
cuUon until the case has been reviewed
by the Court of .Vppoals.

RHEIMS BEGINS ROMANCE.

G. L. Genthon Awaita Bride He Met
In Bombardment There.

The engagement has been announced
of Mile. Antoinette de Roche of'BIesmes.
France, and George I.,. Genthon, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Genthon ot Clifton,
N. J. The pair met during a bombard-
ment of Rhelms, where lalle. de Roche
and her mother then lived. Mr. Genthon
was a master engineer, senior grade,
with the 5dth Engineers. He was off
duty at the time ot the bombardment
ahd was walking through a suburb of
the city when he met Mile, de Roche
and her mother, who had left their home
to escape the German shells.
Mile, de Roche is expected ta arrive

in August, with her mother, when plans
win be made for the weddlny. Her
father was a wealthy manufacturer, and
was killed In action with the VVench
forces early In the-war.

A. C. JAMES HOST TO READS.

Lawn Fete In Navy Flier'a Honor
Deflea Weattter at Newport.

Speeiol fo T*« .Veic York Timet.
NEWPORT. R. I.. July 18.—Former

Commodore and Mra Arthur Curtiss
James gave a reception today In honor
of Commander Albert C. Read, who
made the first traig^tlantic flight last
month In the NC-4. The reception was
planned to take place In the blue gar-
den, but ojaMng to rece;it rain was In
part transferred to Beacon Hill House.
Mrs. Read received with Mrs. James.
Commander Read waa greeted by many
old trtends. as he was formerly on
duty at the torpedo station here.
Botii the U. S. S. Shawmut and the

Aroostbok, which assisted In the tlitft
of the navy seaplanes, were at anchor
in the harbor and within sight of
Beacon Hill House. During the after-
noon seaplanes from the Shawmut flew
over the house while the guests watched
is^th Interest. The affair was declared
one ot the most delightful given this
Summer.
A silver sirplane about three feet

In length was presented to Commander
Read on the lawn by William de
Forest Manlce, Jr. The young lad
made a. speeclx and raised the Amert-
can flag which hid the model from
>iew. Commodore James also made an
address.
Commander Read, In responding, said

he was a poor speaker, but that all
could learn all about the transatlantic
flight from the iKiok he was writing.
Later Commander and Mrs. Read were
photograpiled on the Ufwn before a full-
stzed " flier " representing the NC.4,
with the " wine* " forming an arlior
on which were trained rambler roses.
Tomorrow the Commander will take

the review of the naval brtgade at tbe
ualnlng station.

Sonata Honora Dead Employe.
WA6HINOTON, July 18.-The Senate

today paid an unusual tribute to a vet-
eran employe, Edward V. Murphy, for
sixty rears connected with stenographic
reporting of Senate proceedings. After
a brief enlogy by Senator Chamberlain.
Democrat, of Oregon, the Senate, upon
motion of Majority Leader I>odge, ad-
journed out of respect to Mr former em-
ploye. Senate attaches said they could
not remember when adjournment ever
had been taken befon on the oecaaion
•( aa envleye'a death.

Two Men Dead In Room from Gas.
In a furnished room on the second

floor of a rooming house conducted by
Elizabeth Healy. at 162 East Thirty-
first Street, George Tratte. 48 years
old, a cook, and an unidentified man
about 40 years old Were found dead
last night by Patrolrfan O'Brien ot the
Epst Thirt>--flfth Street Station. Dr.
SIkes of Bellevue Hdspital said both
men had succumbed to Illuminating gus.
Their bodies were taken to the morgue.

Father and Son Drowned.
OCEA.V CITY. N. 1.. July J8.—Pro-

fessor Charles Relntr, a teacher In the

Camden (N. J.) public schools, and his

I'ather, Thomas Reiner, were drownrd
this afternoon as the result ot the cap-
sizing ot thtir motor boat while going
over the bar at Corson's Inlet. The
body ot the father has been recovered.

Obituary Notes.
Mrs. I.E.V.\ J. FI.AY. wife of Edward A.

Fla.v, a real estate dealer of *J0 h:ndeft
Street, Brooklyn. dltHl In Vonkers on Wednes-
day.

WALTKB C. nOBSON'. Sr.. 64 yearn old.'

a retired bostnesa man. died on Wedn< Miay
at his home. 1.,1Q Seventy-seventh Street.
Brooklyn.

FHBDERICK A. VOLCKMANX. a retired

liquor dealer of Manhattan. dlM at his
bom*- in Ros'lle Taric. N. i., on Wednesday

.

.lie was 86 years old.

JULIfS C. STKINHEI.'TER. fil years old.

a retired hotel owner, died on "U'eHnestiay,

m the Kings County Ha.spUal. He lived at
Stl Losan Street. Brooklyn.

Mr«. ELIZABETH MI.VSTREI.I. CLEV-
EHL.K1'. witlow of Thomas Cle\erley, who
'was a %\ ell-known toy dealer, died on
Wednesday at her home. .1'25 Fifteenth
Strt-et, Brookl>n. aged tr.» years.

Miss H>A KVBUVN SMITH. daugM-r ot
Melville W. Smith, a veteran nenapaper
man, died at the Central SanltarlunL on
i'Ui-Bday after an operation. Her homewaa
012 Hancock Streti, Brookl.vn.

I'RTKK HESS, formerly an Alderman, died

on Tuesday at thf age ot ";• ytars.

Mr». JOJ?i:rHINE I.. OlULESI'lE. widow
of Louis (lUleaple, a Now Yor< importer,

died \Vdn»8dBy at her home In Moirlatown.

N. J. She waa 8.1 yean old.

Ueutenam \VIL.L1A.M J. BURNS ot 6(17

\'anderi->ni A\enue, Brooklyn, who was
gkasrd and wounded In France with the ISith

l.ilantrt. died n^eently In the United States
lieneral Hospital at IJenver, Col.

Mrs. MAKY ANNA RIKKB. widow of Sam-
uel Biker, a lawyer of ihla city, died on
'rhur»da>- at her home, 29 Ktt\ Sixty-ninth

.Street. She waa 70 years old.

Colonel HABRY G. CAVEXAUGH. U. S.

A., retired, died at New Castle. Del., yes-
terday,- In his seventy-alxth year.

Mrs. ANNIE ACK*:RMAN KEEP, wife of
Clarence Reed, proprietor of the Kent Houae
In Greenwich, k^mi., died suddenly Thurs-
day night at Sloan Maternity Hospital in

thia city.

Ite5.

iont.
GOLnBERG—Mr. and ilra. A. CKildberg (nee

Edna Metzger) of Paasaic. N. J,, an.
nounce the liirth of a daughter, July IS,

at St. Mary'a Hospital.

OLonfirmalione.
LEVY —Mr. and "Mrs. L>a\id Irfvy. IXfl

MAdlson Av., announce the bar mitrv-^ah
of their *on Klltot. Saturrlay. July lf>. m
ConKresatlon'KehUath Jeahumn, 117 Elaat
{t.-)Ui St.. at o'clock.

DRASNI.v—LACHCW.—Betrothed, Albert 0.
Oraanln of Charleston, W. Va., to Cell
L,achow of New A'ork.

WEINBERGER-PIZER.—Mlas Helen Plaer
of I.S.'W Madison Av.. New York City.
daughter of the lata Mr. and Mra Leon
riser, announces ber engagement to Mr.
Joseph J. Weinberger of raaaalc, N. J.

BECKM^N.-Oa Thursaay, Jol.v IT. .I»1».

Fannie. In her 70th year, dearly beloved
wif* ef Isaac, and de\x>t«d nwtber of

Rose Selonick. Hannah Cohen. Rae Green-
wald. I.illi* Hellbrun. Nathan and Chartea
Ueckman. I'Ymeral s«rvlCTJ at II A. M >

on Sonday at the Summer homf of her
dahghler, Rose Selonick, 7 BfSch S5th
St.. Edgemere. L. I. Interment Ever-
areen Cemetery. Elizabeth. N/J. Serrtee
at chapel, I P. M. /

BLTKINGHAM—Alice Darraiiotl. wteow at
Edward .Marahall Buckingham of Boston
and daughter of the ^Iste Joseph and
Sarah C. .Vason died /In Boaien. July 14.

axed <f7 years.' J I nr>onths.

CARRERE.—Honrt Vaieate, on July- fT.llB
his 4.',lh ysar. tor/et the late John Mer-
vMi 'and Anna l^ulaa Maxwell Carrere.

.ServHes THE/ FINBRAI. CHITRCH.
(Campbell Rulldlnz.) Bro«dl»ay. St Mat
St.. on Sun^y. July 20. at ! P. M

CAVENAL'tlH/-Suddenly. In New C. <tlc.

Del., on July IS, Iftlft. Colon'', Harry Ci.

cavenau^. L'. S. A., retired, hushani
of l^Triet Moniirdmery i'ax*enaui?h. Is

hip 7>nh year. I-'uneral serWcea will be
neld'st hi* late residence." Ths iitrand.

sday afternoon. July 22. at 4 o'clock.
Iltierment private. Arlington National
emetery. Washington. D C.

r.LESTO.N'.—Ai Matawan. N. J., on July
!•». .Sidney Pruce Eggleston. beloved
husband of Justine Breen. in hia 4Sd
Sear. h'uneral or Monday. July :il. at
.'i P. M.. from his late residence* 232
Main Kt'.. Matawan. N J. Tiatn leaving
Uibeny St. I :X0. iC. R. B. of N. J.)

GARRABnA-NT.—On Thurwlay. July IT
I9l!», Clyde F. Uairabranl. In his S<th
year, ai the homa of his father,' 140
Cllnioo Av.. .Vyack. N. T. Funarat Serv-
ices at father's rnsld'nce, .'5 P. M., Sun-
day. Interment OakhlU Cemtten-.

HA1UX)CK.—On July IS. 1I>1!>. Emellne Huiit
HaddocK. in her "r.lh year. Funeral serv-
ices siephe,;! Merritt Chapel. 22.1 8th Av.,
near 2lat St.. Sunday afternoon. 3:30
o'ctoi-k:

HAl.l..— At Montelair, .V. J., Prlday. Jiily
IS. litin. Frank A. Hall. In hIa :<:h year.
Funeral aervlcea will be held at his home
42 Llewellyn Road. Monday afternoon, at
,1..10 •'clock, on arrival of LAckawanna
train leaving Hoboken at 2 :S0 o'clock.
Kindly omit flowers.

HANEY.—-M her residence. 4W P.lieretdl
Drive. July 17, Jennie Porarrene Hare>

.

daughter of Dr. Joel and Perm, Ha M.vprs
Pomerene of Mill, rsburg. Ohio. Funeral

,
3 P. M Saturday. July l!>. at the home.
Poughkecpalo and MltleisLurg papers
copy.

HART.—On Friday. July 18. 1919. Phoeba
A., beloved w-lfe of Horace G. Hart. Fu-
nerat servlcea will be held at her lata
residence. 574 Vanderbllt Av.. Brookl^a.
on Sunday, July a), at 2:30 P, M.

HORWITZ.—On July IT. Bertha y. Hor«ltl.
wife of Otto Horwitx. and motherj ot
Walter M. Horwl'i. , Funeral services, at

,Fresh Pond Crematory, Long Island, oo
Sunday. July ::0. at II A. M.

KRKSLEI.V.-July 18. ISH'. Valentine Kres-
leln. Services Stephen Merritt Harlem
chapel, '•/>* Weat 126th St.. Saturday. 2
P. M.

KRICKL.—Suddenly, at her residence. 140
West 7nth St.. on Friday. July 18. 191».
Mary J., l)«to\*ed wife of cbarlea A. .-

Krlckl. F\ineral private.

LAMUEKT.—At Red Bank. .N. J., ot, Thurk.
day. July 17. Kate, daughter ef the .tats

.iQseph and Mat*.. McCarthy, witiow of
Charlea.L. Lanibcit. and niother of 'Louis
I... Charles A.. Joseph E.. Euieene \";.

and Frank X. I.,amt>ert. In the^^THh ^-ear
of her ape. Funeral from \\fir late real,
dence. :t.«71 Broadway. New York city.
(Saturday. July 10. at 0:.W A. M. : thence
to St. Catherine's Roman Catholic Church.
l.'Kkl St., near Amsti^rdam Av., where a
mass of re<iulem will i>« offered, inter-
ment Calvary Cemeter.v. Automobile cor-
tege. Kindly omit flowera.

McMVLLIN.—On Thursday. July IT. im*.
tiara' Uesson McMulUn. wife of tha lata
jffthur McMdIlln. Funeral a?r\*ice8 - at
her late residence. 061 West 14IM St..

on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clr.ck.

MESSIMER.—On July 18. at hIa residence.
•»7 Weat End Av.. Hlllaiy Chrlstiaa
M^sslmer. husband of Esisile Prentice, la- .

bis 4tith year. '
,

NEYBUnti—At Atlantic City. Simon Ne.v-

burg of New York, at- the Arosiei-dam
Apartment. Wednesday night, July IC
Funeral prh'ate.

NIVER.—On Friday. July IR. ISlti. at th«
i-esldence uf her daughter. Mrs.' Jamaa .-

Abbott. 08 Ravine A\,. Yonkera. Eliza.;

beth E.. widow of Henu M. Niver. age
.S2. F'uneral private,

BEEBE.—On July 18. 11119. Ethel 'Whitnar
Beebe, wife of Ira L. Baabe, Jr. Funeral
service from his late residence, 830 East
Iftth St.. Flatbuah. at 2:30 o'clock. Bua-
day, July SiO.

REEL".—.<nnl« Ackerman. wife of W. Clar-
ence Reed, daughter of Susie Ackerman
and the late J. Frederick Ackerman. aud-
denly. July 17. Funeral private. Kindly
oiult flowera,

! RIKER—Mary Anna Slryker, beloved wife
I

of the late Samuel Illlcer. at her resi-
I dence. 27 Eaal (>!lth St., on Ihursday,
I July 17, IDin. Funeral private.

SCMWXB—Bertha, on July 17. IBIO. after a
lingering illnras. In her TBth yrar >'u-
neral aervlces from her late reaidence. 341
Vernon Av.. BrookUn. Sunday. July 20.

at 10 A. M. ^
SEWARBS—Suddenly, on July 18, In hla

44th year. Charles E.. beloved huaband.
of Frances (nee Waaaell and de.o'ed
father of SyUia and Jerome. 1- utiera]

from hla late residence. 246 tVest 129lh
St.. on Sunday, July 20. at 2:3d P. M,

SN(X)K.—On Thursday, July 17. in ber 7Tth
year. Mineiva B.. beloved.site ot .lohn

.\. aha devoted mother of Mra, C. F.
tlibbons, s. D.. R. M.. and E. H. Snook,
Services at her laie residence, \,*ii

Sterling Place, near irtlca Av,, Bro k-

lyn. at 8 P. M., Saturday, Jiaty IS, ISIII.

Interment private.

SPENCER—At the residence of her brother.
Dr. Charles Spencer. 1.124 Tinton Av,.
Bronx, on July 18. Adelaide Spencer. In

her,75th year. Burial Monday. July 31.

on arrival in Manchester. Conn., of the
2:13 train from Grand C«ntral\ X>epoi.
Kindly- omit flowers, \ ',

VAN DAM.—At her residence, 4C7 Richmond
Terrace, New Brighton, S. I., on Im 16.

Mary L.. beloved wife of George F\ \'an
I>am and - mother of li^mmanuel. May.
Anna, and Jerome -Van Dam. • Requiem
mass at St. liter's Roman (.'athoUc
Church. New Brighton, Saturday, July 19,

at 10 A. M. 1

WALSH.-Jamcs P.. I.ving in state CAMP-
BELL rCNERAL CHURCH, Broadway,
6Blh St.

WAL,SH.—Maria, suddenly, at Yonkera, M.
Y.. July 18. 19l». a faithful friend and
member of the household of Mrs. Charlae
Kinney Cox for nearly JO years.

WF..\'Ni:iS.—On Jiily 17. lOlO, William, be-

loved huaband of Caroline Wennela. in his
6Sth vear. i'uneral s«r\icea at hla lets
reaidence. 202 Dodd i St., Weehawken,
N. J., Saturdsv. July ly. st »:'M* I'. AI.

Interment at nowcr 11111 Cemetery oo
Sunday. July 20.

WOODMAN.—Ellen Woodman passed aw:ay
at the reaidejice of Mr. C. T. Hoadley,
12!> Collgni A\. New Kocbelle. N. Y , a
true and faithful Barva,nt 'and friend In

the family for tlfu-fljle years. Services
St Davis Chapel. IV8 Roae St.. Bunda.v.
July 20. at 3:30 P. M. Interment Beech-
wood Cemetery, New Rochelle.

Jied.
RaER.—Simon, suddenly. July 17. beloved

husband of Amalia. and father of Ber-
nard. Jeiwle. Abraham, Ascher and Sam-
uel Baer, and Fannie Goodman. Funeral
Sunday. 10 A'. M.. from hla late rifai-
dencc. n East 97tb.

BAER.—Simon. The membsra of PALES-
TINA LODGE. 38. I. O. F. 8. of 1.. see
respectfully invited lo attend the funeral
of our late brother. SItixw Baer. on Sun-
day, the 20th Inst., at 10 A. M , from
his late residence, tt East 97tb St.

8. M. GOLDSMITH, President.
J. EPSTEIN, Secretary.

BAME.—Suddenly, st r\,ugnKeepsle. N. 7..
July 18. 1>I», Edward, father of Hrnrv
H. Bame, aged U years. Punr^al urnry-
Ices at Rlcsrdo's Funeral Chapel, 3(W
Main St.. Iteekensack. N. J., on Monday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

BERRY.—July la, 1»I», at Somervllle. K. J .

Charlea H... husband of Evelyn M. Berry.
tnes Pierce), and father of Genevieve.
George, and Harry Barry, Funeral »erv-
Icea at St, John's Epiacopal Church, Som-
ervllle, N. J.. Saturday. July IS, at 1:30
P. M.

—
T=

M aicmoriaui '

BENDER —In sad and loving memory ef
mv devoted husband and our beloved
fa"theT. Peter Bender. Departed this lite.

July 19. 1918.

.KI.NG—Anniversary Service In memory of
Major William R. King. Ordnance, U. •.

' A at Calvary Church. Summit, N. J.,

Sunday. July 20. at 4 P. M.

SEW'ARD.—In memory of a devoted wife and
mother. Maty' i^- Seward, died July 19.

1917.

WHEELER—In loving and grateful metrfcry
of David Everett Wheeler, surgeon. Six-
teenth Infantry, who waa killed at MlaB$'.
France, July 19, 1918. whlls caring for
the wounded st the front.

JACOB HERRLlCirS SONS
T^uaaral Direetsn—GhaaeL

332 East 86 St. . Lenox 6652
:tSS CeaesurM. ar. ITettl. Tai. Mlt TnaMsL

I^L_ W I itAii Olden EsubUshed. EeosoBleal.
JOBn W. liyon „ j^ i-5ih»t. PboeelUSBarlna.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
Od St. By Harlem Train and tor Trellar-

Olfle*. 30 East ZSd St.. Nsw TorK:
Leta 9t small sia* («r sals.

BLOOM1.VGDALE8 OUT PTOWER SHOP,
59th St., bat. Lexington and Sd Ave. Plarm

RMM. Artistic floral daslgns, II up.

CAMPBELL IS WOKLI*- _SERVICE
WIDE.

Whether you are in the Mountains or
at the Seashore, we are nerer farther
away from you than your Telephone.

A ca^ to oar New York office will Itring

onr ^eraonal Repreaentatitre without the

least possible delay.

Call '^Columbiu 82»0." Aho Hour. Dan or Night.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH^

(NOM SBCTAItlAS.)
Broadway at bt" St. 21"^ Street at S* Ave

Flawsra for all occaalsaa. Artistic Fuaeral Ocaigns ear Specialty

.-i4-:

..ii';-.'*;.-;.,^--*.'*
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YANKEES DEFEAT BROWNS IN CLOSE GAME IN WHICH BAKER'S BAT PLAYS, A STELLAR ROLE
BAKER'S HIT WINS

;
GAME FOR YANKEES

Thrw Errors by Brown* Pave

Way for 4 to 3 Victory of

Millor Muggins's Men.

RUSSELL SHOWS FINE FORM

SMe-Arm Pitcher Keept St. Louis

OrlVM Well Scattered—Sie-

ler'B Batting a Feature.

BASEBALL
Yeeterday's Reaulta.
N-ATIONAL. LfxaUE;.

CUciMr* at Vrw York.
(Poitponed—r»In.)

Clncbiaatl-st BrocUrm.
(Poatponed—rain.

)

nttablirsh, t; Dost*ll» 0.

8t. X«iua at PhUadclplU*.
( Poatpone<l--raii>.)

AMERICAN LilAGUE.
Vaw Tark, 4; 8t. LanU, S.

Dstrolt. S: FiUladclphla. e.

Chlcsca, S; Wa^hliirloii, •.

Be.taD, Si Cl.velaad, 7.

HEYDLfiR ANSWERS

PRESIDENT OF REDS

National League Head Defend*

Giants' Action from Herr-

mann's Criticism.

Krw Tork.
_^ , „ .... iClntlnnatl
BT. IXJCIS. July 18.—A teventh innlnf { Chicago .

.

relly, wblch waa mada all tha more i
Pittsburg

profJtabla bj three errors on the Part
j fJ*^^J]*g

•

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL, UKAGUE.

Won. Lost.
.47

....i2
....30
....37
....28

29
....21

23
2S
M
35
38M
45
47

of their opponents, today brought the
| Boston

Tankeea to a sharp turn in the long j
""Uladelphia .

_^ lane ot defeat which they have been :

^^ foUowlng alDce ,they came into the Wist,
j

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
' Hugglns's men roused themselves" after

;

. they had been trailing for four innings
j
^.^*^9^;^ ••

, and defeated the St. Louis Browns by • Cleveland . ! 1 ! II ! I

. a score of 4 to 3. Bakers single In the^ t>etroIt 42

Won.. Lo.^t
.48
.4,t

scoring Hannah and St. Louis.

.

.40

.34

.32

.19

28
31
34
34
3.1

44
42

; aavanth Inning, ^ur.njs xmnnan «na . Washington
/ Peck a d sending Plpp to third, settled ' Boston

'. tba game. Plpp , scored on a poor i Philadelphia

I

, throw-In.
'

,
—

'/ It WS.8 the first time the New Tork
;

Where They Play ' Today.
.,club had defeated the Browns Tn Si.

j
NATIONAL LKAOll!;.

[tools this season. The . locals miide

P. c.
.671
.083
.553
.527
.307
.392
.371
.300

P. C.
.838
.j»l

Ib53
.533
.438
.421
.260

, < cleao sweep of the three-gamo series on
'

, the last visit of tire Yankees. But the
j

i r ta'lght feature of the victory, so far afi
i

r * Manager Hugglns was con'::erned, wa:5
;

>Y to the fact that he finally discovered
''•%tL pitcher on his Isrge staff of hurlers
<wWho could turn In a really creditable ;

J'*game and go the entire distance.
/t' Huggins searched through his assort- '

>- • ment of twlrlers. most of whom had re-
«/ celved rough treatment of late, and :

.1.' finally decided upon Allan Russell, the
pitballer. Russell Justified the confi-
dence of the manager from the start. '

He had fine control and pitched a fine !

game throughout. He also received ex-
J

ceUent support and the Yankees looked
i* more like the team that was leading

j

the league a short time ago than any
j

' other time since they left home. '

'''
Slater Hits Hard.

RusssU allowed the Browns ten hits.

but three of these were for extra base;*. !

and. coupled ifith a slight generosity In

pcsses. accounted for the runs scored
against him. George Sisiec. tiie star first

\ baseman of the Bro-Ans, who has been
on a batting rampage ever since* the
Yankees came to town, was the worst
offender against Russell. He made two
of the hits, one a triple and another a
borne run. His circuit blow was a long
drive Into the right field bleachers and
accounted for two of th« runs, as there

\ was a man on the bases ahead of him.
i This blow also put the Browns in the
.; lead and kept them there up to the time
I the Yanks organized their rally.
i Manager Burke matched tall Carl
t Wellman against Russell, and the two

hurlers had a mound dtiei up to the
seventh. Had TVellman received perfect
Support he might have emerged the vic-
tor

'""
"

President John A. Heydler of the
National t«agu« yesterday answered
the criticisms of August Herrmann,
owner ot the Cincinnati Club, relative

to the action of the League on Thurs-
day in expunging . the Pittaburgh<;tn-
cinnatl game of July 6 from the records.

Herrmann says piai the protest- of the
New Tork Club Is "as selfish and un-
sportsmanlike as It Is unwarranted."
Mr. Heydlsr'a answer to Hermann ia

as follows: "This protest was one In-

volving a violation ot a constitutional
provision of the League. It waa not the
ordinary protest of a losing club against
a violation of the playing rules by the
winner, or a case of misinterpretation

of such rules by the umpire.
" The cbmplaint was brought by a

club which was not a participant In the
game in dispute, but which club, as a
contender In a keoh championship race,

was Interested, and was Justified in its

demands ttial all the rules of contest
be strictly enforced.

tTnder these conditions. I referred
'the case of the Board not because I

;had doubts as to my Jurisdiction but
because, considering the extraordinary
nature of the protest, I doubted my
power to fix the penalty.
" In order to dispose of any question

as to where proper autliorlty rests to
St. Louis at rhUadelphla. pass on this case. I wish to state that.
(Two games.) if there had been a tie vote between

members of the Board on this Issue,
my vote, as ex-offlcio siember of that
Board, would have decided the case
Just as it was decided

Chicago St .New York.
(Oamc starts at 3 P. M.}

Clnciauatl at Brooklyn.
* (Gama sUrts at 2:30 P. M.)
Pittsbardi al Boston;

FwtUaimg
iR (ie M&jtr logMi

Flajrer aad aub. Q. A.B. K. H. P.a
CreTUta, PhnadsIphla.Sl .IW 11 ST JB4

Mren, BreeWm 80 Ml M M J44
Tetiag, New Tark «• rS eo W .SZT

WtUlama, PMla 4» 111 M H .3*0

MoHSBrr. Bl. La«s...W I4X IS 4S .SIT

A—rieea liseQe
Taeksoo. Chkwgo TT ttl 41101 J8>

PMkinpaugli, N T....8B »4« M 88 .S4T

nagstead. Detroit. .. .54 177 IB 81 .848
Slalwr. St. Louis 74 2SS «1 8S .«44

cekb. ootroit ei ast 44 aa .*4S

LEAFSWINEEYENTH

CONSECDTIYE GAME

Toronto Defeat* Jersey City, 2

to 1, Despite Fast Pitch-

ing of Recruit H4id.

James A. Hart did much to elevate
baseball tu Its present standard. He
wap regarded ' as one of the best in-

formed baseball men m the country.
Many rules now decerned - indispendable
were cTiamptonetT b>- nart. The foul
strike rule, one of tlie most important.

He had been pitching nicely under
I

was hia final effort m idle inukiug.
two-run lead. ] He was largely respoiisiole loi- ih.; atx/ii-
Roger Peckmpaugh. whose batting tlon of foul bound, defiiunii il.e coaui-

average has suffered a rapid decline
\ era' box, changing uit pitciiers l)OX

since his great batting streak was
; and substituting the slab, ailci lug Uie

broken, showed signs of renewing the
; shape of the home plate, rmuirii.^ uie

struggle again. Peck made two hits to-
, catcher to play dose up tu the plaie

day, one of them a double agahist the • all the time, abolishing Uie foul tip and
kind of pitching that U supposed to be

, coverins of the players' bench

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Kew York at 8t. Louis.

tVashlDgton at Cbieaso^ - >„l .> ...
..I... .>,.. «. - • .. The papers of .'omplaint were
rhiladelphia at BetreU. mailed the Cincinnati Club on July B

Boston at Cleveland.
I No reply had been received for eight

'
j
days thereafter.

Dsornai i nir>*ir-i-n rM-sn I

"I ^o "°' consider Mr. Herrmann's
BASEBALL PIONEER DEAD. protests well taken. He has «aected to

remain away froth the last two League
meetings as well as one Board meeting.
At all these meetings matters were
considered In which the Cincinnati Club
was especially Interested. '"

The New York t>asebaU club also
gave out a statement yesterday relative

to Its protest The Giants' side of the
case Is as follows

:

" No protest would have been made
by the New York Baseball Club of the
abridged second game in Cincinnati
Sunday. July 6. If the Cincinnati Base-
ball Club had been scheduled to play
In Boston on the following day. As
a matter of fact the Cincinnati Baseball
<nub could not have arrived In Boston
to play the following day had It de-
parted from Cincinnati at 6:05 P. M.
on Sunday. A protest was made and
sustained by the National League be-
cause the Cincinnati Baseball Club was
not scheduled to play In Boston until

Tuesday. July 8. The protested game

Jim Hart, Former President of^Cubs,
Dies at Age of 64.

CHICAGO. July lb — James A. Hart,
one of the pioneers of baseball and
former President and owner of the
Chicago National League club, died at
his home here today. Mr. Hart was
64 years old. rDeath was caused by
organic heart disease. He Is survived
by a widow and two children. The
funeral sen-ices- jrlll be held Monday.

i!
hardest for him to meet
Peck started the ball rolling tor the

h Tankeea In the first inning. The new
; lead-off man in Huggins » revamped
I batting order reached Wellman for a
' aingie the first time the tall pitcher de-
' Uvered the ball. Peck then stole second
; . and Plpp sent him along to third with
'.'.a sacrifice^ Baker sent a dribbling roller '

;1- to Gedeog and was retired at first, but
!on

Peck tallied on the play.

Browns Tie Score.

The Browns were held in check In thetr

haJf of the first, but they came Into ac-

He was" actively engaged in baseball
for, twenty-five years, retiring as iiTesl-
dent of the Chicago Nationals in 1805.
when Charles W. Murphy took over the
clubi He was clo.sely Identified with' the
National Leagiie' for sixteen years, en-
tering the league in 1889. Just prior to
the Brotherhood fight in ISUO. From
1.S91 to thfc lime he retired—almost fif-
teen years—he was President of the

could have continued urtfil darkness set
In and the Cincinnati Club even then
might liave departed from Cincinnati on
trains of either the New York Central

or Pennsylvania Systems in time to

play It Boston Tues'day. July 8.
" The attention of this management

has been called to the fact that it has
been asserted that a protest was made
In spite of the fact that Cincinnati was
.scheduled to piny at Boston .Monday,
July 7. Such a game was not scheduled
and the club's position in regard to a
protest has already been stated."

In suggesting a new arrangement for
' lsl< '

"^

tion in the second and lied the score.

Cubs, having succeeded A. G. Spalding,
who resigned.
Hart was boi'n in GIrard, Penn., July

10. IS-Vi. and at the age of 13 was
Se<'retary of his home club. He first
connected with professional baseball in

BUler made his first hit. a triple to ! Ji""''^'"'^- ^>'
''"l^^.

"''> Kcllpse team.
right, and scored on WUllamVs sacrifice !

before the da>;s of the association, at-
ru- tn VirU tractetl him. The team played bunday ;

- , ,. ^ _-..,_,

'^^Vrom then until. the fifth tb,re was no ;

"all with suchclubs as It cx>uld find ai '

«''•""' -""'" fS^ '''^'^

scoring. Both Russell and Wellman set- ;

opponents-rComiskey s Browns of .St

tied dotni. The Yankees had a chance : IfH'"- 'h- Philadelphia Athletics and
in the fourth, but did not make the most f'm'lar oi ganl!!utlon.-<. When the Amer-
of it. Bodic singled with two out and 1

'™" Association was or^-amzed in 1882.

V!ck followed with a safe blow. How- !

"«
]^'-''^J?'^

\ ice President ind a member
ever. Vick took too long a lead off first '< <''..'*>«- Loard of Directors of the Louis

the division of the players' share of the
World's Series receipts, the National
Commission based Its figures on the

estimate that the players pool, -80 per
cent, of the total receipts of the first

four games, would amount to $145,000.

This la a fair estimate, for In 1016 and
1917 the amount was far In excess of

this. . • .t
On this basis. ".'> per cent, of the

pool would be.«108.7.V). This omount
divliled among the twenty-three players

of the winning club would give each
plaver $2,817. whllf the twenty-three
members of the lo.'ing > liib In the big I

r'(>.« wotiM ench receive $l.sno '

The other 25 per ct-nt. of the pool I

would amount to $36.2rin. and this wpold
be divided between the r-layers of the

clubs finishing second and third In the
t>ennant races In the two leagues On
this basis each of the forty-six flayers
on the 'clubs finishing in second place

| Jacob.

TORONTO. July 18.—The Leafs
stretched their winning streak to eleren
conaecutlre Tlctorles by defeating Jersey

City in the final game of the series by
2 to 1. Held, secured from the Bay
City club of the Michigan-Ontario
League, pitched for the visitors, and
forced Heck to extend himself to gain
the verdict. He had a world of speed,

and in the last four innlnfs allowed but
one hit.

Hald 'was given an opportunity to
show his metal when Oonxales, the
locals' lead-off man. hit the nrat 1>all

pitched In the first Inning for a double,
and waa sacrificed to third by M. Pur-
tell. Despite the fact that Gonxalea
cored on Onslow's fielder's choice,
Hald remained steady, hurling good
ball.
The score:

TORONTO. (I.)
AbBnPs.t

Gonsatea.Zb 1118 1
M.Purtail.BS 3 2 4
Whttaitian.lt 2 114
Onslow.lb 4 18
tV.Purtell.8b 4 111
Breek'r'ge.ot 8 110 Kane.rf
Anderson.rt 8 12
8«nilber(,c 2 1 s 2
Ilsck.p 8 4

JERSET CITT. (L)
AbSHroa

win'w'th.it 4 110
Pltxa'ns.Sb 8 1 1 I a
Cobb.cf B 1 2
Bauroann,2b 4 1*7
Mooers.as 4 12

Wendell.lb
Hudglna.e
Haid.p

Total.

2 1

S 1 10
4 18 1

8 2

BALirS FLIPFLOP

SHOCKS RACEGOERS

Conqueror of Lucutlite Runs

Poorly in Inferior Reld

at Short Odds.

MISS BOYLE WINS SWIM.

Janes Butter's Bally, which only last

Tuesday took the meaatir* of Bam C.
Hildreth's Luculllte. provided the real

shock in a day of form reversals at

Bimpire City yesterday. Bally went to

the post an odds-on favorite In the

Claremont Purse, the third event on the

card, but fotind that the sloppy track
was not to his liking and was . badly
defeated by a field dIstlncUy Inferior In

quality to the one in which he had com-
peted on his last previous start. Oifford

A. Cochran's Fairy Wand. wlUch had
not won a race this season, captured
the event In a gallop, while Rose d'Or
came along to take eecond from the

Butler entr>-.

While BaJly's victory orer Iiuculllte

was regarded In Itself as a form reversal
and was not taken too sertotisly by the
supporters of the Hlldreth horse. Bally
seemed to stand out from his field yes-

terday and as a result was heavily

pland imtil the price on him at post
tbnsSras 1 to 2. Fairy Wand, always
a bad actor at the post, was offered at

3 to 1 and found no great amount of

RsUlnslMstrepellUn Half-MlleTitIs

In Racs on Laks Hopateong.

MOimT ARUtNOTON, N. J.. July 18.

—Mlaa Charlotta Boyle of Sea Date.
wvmaa natloiial Sprint swlmmlns
Champion, Sttoceasniny defended ber title

of Metropelitaa A. A. U. .half-mile wo-
man swimmlna ohamplon la the annual
race for the title - la L.ak« Hopatcong
this afternoon. Mlaa Boyle, after one
of the hardest raoaa of her career,

touched off about a foot ahead of Miss
Ethelda Blelbtry, a clubmate. at the
end of the half-mile test. Miss Eileen
Rlgarin, the 13-9ear-old aquatic star.
finished third, taking the place from
Miss Lucy Freeman, former long-dis-
tance swimming champion.
In another tlue race John Newnon of

the New Y'ork A. C. captured the men's
Junior national one-mile championship
from a field of six rivals for the honor.
Newnon showed the way to Fred Menke,
who sported the colors of the Alamac
A. C, by a margin of al>out fifty yards.
The women's race developed a keen

struggle over the entire half-mile
course. Lake Hopatcong waa compar-
atively smooth despite the rain and
there waa no tidal conditions to retard
the swimmers. . The quartet "trudged
their way over the first lap of the
course, which had to be covered eight
times, without any of the swimmers
gaining. ^Isa Boyle appeared the
strongest and her powerful strokes drove
her tiirough the water at a fast clip.
Always, however. Miss Blelbtry hung
on almost to the shoulder of the cham-
pion, now and again forging slightly to
Uie front as the race progressed. On
the last lap Miss Boyle's stroke In-
creased perceptibly over that ot Miss
Freeman and Miss Riggin, but Miss
Bleibtiy threw all her reserve strength
into her crawl and remained wlUi Miss

auDnort • Boyle In the letter's final effort. At
•?^mtho moment the barrier went up

|

"}•""«;? JSJi" ^''•^^r' J?S.^S. '<»

It was evident that Bally was in no touch off ahead of her tenacious rival.

such running n,o<Hl "./on^e^yJ ««-.«J«fln^-„tl:jtf„^ ^^^^^^^^^
Fairy Wand rushed into the
horses passed the stands on their mile
and seventy yarda Joiirney, with Bally
close up. but by the time the back
Stretch was reachfcd Cochran's horse
had opened up a big gap and was run-
ning easily. Rose d Or and Baliy were
contending for second position all

through the back stretcli and the latter,

which was following the pace, did not
relish the mud he was splashing
through. Making the turn Into the

stretch Bally began to tire and Rose
dOr was urged on by Metcalf'into sec-

ond position. Fairy Wand never seemed
to tire and had gained such a lead that
the others were hopelessly out of It.

Pickens tried to get Bally up to the
leader when he was straightened

..83 1 8 8410Total 77X7 27 11
SrroF—M. Purtsll.

Toronto 100 o/ 10..—

2

Jarsey City 1 0—1
Two-base hits—Wandell, Oonxalas. Onilow.

Baaea on balls—Off Hold. 8^ Herk. 6. Struck
out—By Hald, 2: Hack, 4. Wild pitch—By
Hald. Hit br pltchaf^B|r Hald, (Sandtxrc^)
Heck, (ntsslnunona.) Double, play—Mooara.
Bauman and Wandall. Bacriflca bits—M.
Purtsll, Brecktnrtdga.

BEARS WIN DESPITE ERRORS

Newark, with Six Muffs, OefeaU
Buffalo by 3 to 2 Score,

BUFFALO, N. T.. July 18.-NeVark
evened up the series with Buffalo by
winning today's game, the fourth of the
series, by a score of 8 to 2. It was a
very tight contest ail the way. the
Bears not being sure of their victory
until the last man was out In the ninth.
Oaw pitched a steady game, tmdlsmayed
by the loose fielding of Newark Infield.
The soore:

. ,._ out for

home, but'~tbe' Butler horse kej)t drop^

ping laack Instead, Fairy Wand crossed

Miss Riggin flnlahlng about seventy
yards back of IClas Blelbtry. The time
of the race was 18:83. slow compared to
the times for ether events at this dis-
Unce. won by Miss Boyle. It Is almdst

COX HORSES SHINE

IN CIRCDIT RACES
\

'

New England Driver Wins 2K)6

Pace, and 2:16 Trot at

Kalamazoo Meeting.

KALAMAZOO, Mich.. July 18.-Th8
last day of Grand Circuit racing In
Kaltoiazoo's twelfth annual meeting
v;^as a profitable one for 'Walter R. Cox,
the New England reinsman. Not only
did be win the $2,000 New Burdick Ho-
tel purse for 3HMS pacers with Frank
Dewey, winner of the Edwards purse
at Cleveland, but he also caxttttred the
2:18 trot with Magnolia. In both races
his horse lost ^e drst heat, but came
back strongly ih the second and third.

Frank' Dewey was favorite in the pace
and MlgnoUa In ihe trot.

The 2:10 pace ^as also a spilt heat
affair. Harvey K. won the first heat,

while Wellington Direct, the farerltc,

took the second and third.
The 2:20 trot for half-mile track

horses was won by E. Colorado."
The horses are movtog tonight to To*

ledo. ,

The summaries

:

. \

2:18 TKOT. \ •

Purse 81.000. \

Mlgnolla. ch. h., by Atlvton. (Cex)..ll\l 1
Joaaph Guy. b. h., by Guy Axwor- \--

-
-

....1 > Sthy. (Hyde)
Kins Watta. b

• \\'hUehe&d>
rrlnca Hal. b
(Valentine) .

Duty Bound

by Geaaral Watta.
» 8v B

by Harvest Prtnca.
7 2\7

Constsntlns the Qieat, PatSr
Lafayette, Jolly, Bellini Worthy, Synitaot,
Ross. Sllllho, Trecantla King also sUrted. \

•nme—J :0B14 : 2:0854; 2:07^4.
KBW BURDICK HOTEL 3:0e PAOB.

Purao $3,000.
Frank Dewey; b. g.. by John Dewey.
(C*i) 4 1."^.^f " *,., vj m^tmm A^vjtn, Ah uf luiiiosb I .»-.,*/

a full minute more than Miss Boyle's ! Orsoe Direct, b. m., by Walter Dl-
time for last year's title race.
In a 220-yard scratch race for meni

John Curren of the New York A. Cswam to a victory by about ten yards
;over J. WIessing of the Twenty-third
'Street T. M. C. A.
The sutnmarles

:

SSO-Tard Bwtm. (Women's Metropolitan A:
A. U. Championship. )—Won by Mlsa Char-
lotta Boyla. Woman'a Hwlmniins Associ-
ation: Mta> Ethalda Blelbtry, Womcna
Swlmmlns Association, second: Miss Eileen
Kiscln, Wosien'a Swlmmlns Aasociallon.
third : Mlaa Uucy Freeman. Women's Swim-
ming Aasoc:ntlon. fsurth lime—18:32.

1 4

the line wjlh a length and a half to I jjlle Bwlm, (Men's National A. A. L'. Junior
spare while Rose D'Or was eight lengths

I Championship )— Won by John Newnon
ahead of Bally at the finish. High " - - - -

Born Lady got away badly In this race
and waa never a contender. Kummer
was (ieserving ot credit for a good ride

on. the winner.
The players fared badly despite the

fact that three favorites out of six
won. Those which lost were In each
Instance odds on choices and were
heavily played.
The first upset came In the second

race, a claiming event for three-year-
olds and upwards at one mile, Mrs, F.
Musante's Joan of Arc was made a
3 to .^ choice, but when the barrier was
snapped the Wlnous Point Stable's DeB-
dera dashed to the front and set a fast
pace throughout the entire distance to
win by four lengths from the favorite.

Joan of Arc was never close to the
leader and only managed to save second
place by half a length from Wlllt<
Sharpe Kilmer's 'Vancouver.
Vancouver, with FaOor up. ~ had some

play, but toward the close was offered
as high as 20 to 1. He made a good
effort for the place in the stretch but
could not quite catch the favorite.

• W. C. Clancy s Pickwick dealt the last
rs In the fourth race.
High Weight liandl-

NEWARX. (I.)
SbSHPoS
4 1 S « 2Mlllar.lb

Walah.Zb
Ja«ob.cf
Sargent. as
Letter, rf
Cather.lf
M"AlplTie.3b
Brugy.e
Uaw.p

Total

2 1111
.10 3
4 12 12
3 5 Casey,aa
4 2
4 111
2 17 2
2 1]

2»S827!>

BUFFALO. (I.)
SbSaPoA

Donelsonwlf 5 2 2
Bamey.cf .'.0310
Harr1a,2b 5 U 5
8traln,rf 4 2 1

Koenlnjt.lf
WUtse.lb
McCarron
Hsrscher.p
aLundy

8 3 3
.40102

.lb >4 2 1 11 2
ron.Sb 10 4
'•— ~ 4^0 1 n

10

Total 3»2 7 27 17
a Batted tor McCarron In ninth.
Errors—Harris. Walsh. i2. i {largent. Ca-

ther. Latter. Gaw.

and was soon caught" off first base.
I ^'i'* /iflit^,., . . , .„j ,oo- ^ ] . t.

v\'bile he waa being run hack and forth '

,
'" *"? T '']£.*'' .^^ .**?.".'"*', hejsold his

. . ^ finlshlne
between the two stltlons. Bodie made a

: l?,"''2?".i"
'^*

^^'"S,'"'"? ?'"" 4"<»'^P"f- would each rece"vV 1 3^5
da.^h for third and slid safely unde. ^f,^»«'

th<=
'""'f"'""?

interest n the I
^"""l '^'^'^ '^*<^«'^* .*"^-

Bronklo's legs. Vick took second and .

?"'*aukee club, Uien In the old Western
only a hit was needed to score both

. ];^?^± m«-*;i2s^?.?J,''?"',S"'Vi'?J?f'^'"J
runners. Bm RusmII was not equal to- i5.« iSo ^i?2^' riJ,'iJ.L'*""

^ ^^"^
f>l

th. occasion and struck out. Ih^'.'-^, '?^"'^? •*-"'«';'J^..'""'«<"'
°'

WllUams doubled In the Brown's half 'he Chlcagos and the All-Ameri-
of the fourth and was advanced wiUi «'"»•. ^«^^<^ ,f'"t>^-»«'» teams orpn-
a sacrifice. Gerber drew a pass and !

'^t5 JhI k.,'?'"^ f «^1 *°J'^k ^^J**^"
tho situation looked rather blue for

!
?'^f,'h« J>"«»"^»«.»"al'^8 °f M'" <=l"b» on

Russell. Manager Burke then ordered ! «^«!^ "^^ '^'"" ^s* ^°'^ t° San Fran-
a aqueese play which had won for him \ ?V°" „ , . .^ .-^..1 .. ^..
the^day before, bit Russell foiled him

; „"f .,^t'"L^ „'* .P'*""^",', "."'' "-^'J^by pitching out and Williams was fj'i'''""^,J"?. °"
; tH*" ''"f"'^ .'"Sf '''"2

caurht and run down at third *"'' ^^° teams Hart received offers of

^uiiiuid two o^ when the Browns
\ j^^ru^-llnr Po';"ton'^^rt w'"h?",S"' ^i'Vl"'made their two runs In the fifth, '"'-'"^"f/;'"/'"" "?jJ„^i»^W^^^^^^

Bronkle filed to Bodle and then Baker ! J^^^^fttl T.,^f.S.-iit
^'^'''''* *.*"' VS^'made a remarkable stop oa a hard hit

|

^S" ?X «n^ <win^ h,"^?*,^"^^" ?^
grounder by Gedeon and threw him out T?' 'SL'°,Ti^5 FJ^^S,}^^,^^I^^i° ^'^'}?-^.^
5n what hid astarted out to be a two- ?ir.?,„^°",?,"±.'" ^'^'^".f*

baseball In

base hit. Tobln drew a pass and then j
''!".''; 'i°""'^es. Whci^ he returned he

SUler hit his home run. scoring Tobln h'*;"'^,,"'''"' °' ,^^'» 4,'?'!^ '°^ ".S?''*''"*
ahead of him. I'"', factions In the Brotherhood war,

Newark 000 101 1 0-3
Buffalo 1 t 1—2
Two-baaa hits—Sargent. McAlpioa. Thraa-

baae hit—Miller. Sacrinco hits—Letter. CinW.
' - "•-.-.- Douhia playa — Harscher.

would receive 1473, while the members wiltaa. ane Harris: Oaw. Bmsg)-. and Mc
In third plaoe Alplna. Left on baae*—By Dutralo. 10- New-

I

srk, 4. F.rat base on errora—Dy Buffalo, 4:

it Is also provided under the new ar- j
Newark, l. Basra on balls—Off Haractaar

rangements that If the second or third *: Gaw, 1. struck out—By Harscher. 1;

clubs play post-season .series under the 5*aw. 2. wild pitch—By Oaw. I. I'mplrea—
jurisdiction of the commission. 50 per |

tarpeoter and Wagner.

cent, of the receipts will go to the pool.

blow to the players In the fourth race,
the W'hlte Plains High Weight Handi-
cap, which was won by Masda, al.'S to

New York A. C: Fred Menke, Alamac
A. C, second : John WIeasIng. Twenty-
third Street Y. M. C. A., third; Edwin
Polk, West Side T. M. C. A., fourth.
Tlm»-«3:S7.

220-Yard Swim, (0>en A. A. U. scratch
Race.)—Won by John Curren, New York
A. C. : J. Wleaalng. Twenty-third Street
T. M. C. A., aecontf : Stephen Ruddy, New
York A. O.. third. Time—2:4C.

GIBBONS TO MEET O'DOWD.

St. Paul Boxer to Clash with Title

Holder on Sept, 1.

MIN'NEAPOLIS, Minn., July IS.

—

Mike Gibbons, St. Paul middleweight,
today accepted terms for a ten-round
match with middleweight champion
Mike O'Dowd at the Minneapolis Ball
I'ark on the night of Labor Day, Sept-
1. It Is said that O'Dowd, while ready
to meet Gibbons, is trying to have the
match staged In an Eastern city, but i the events
has practically agreed to the terms. '

«v«""-

rect. iBeck)
Jay Mack, c. h.. by Liberty Jay.
(Whitehead) 2 3 4

Ouc. b. «.. by Tha Limit, CWard) S B 2
Easter It.. Symbol Baron, Edward P..

Dude Hlghwood, Box R, Red Reaper, and
Mourer Boy also started. <^

Time—2K>4M: 2:08^; 2:04.

2:10 PACE.
Purse 81,000.

WelllnstOQ Direct, r. h.. by Direct
Star, (Thomas) 8 1 1

Harvey K., br, g.. by Bonnta Blondle,
(Marvin) 1 8 1

Minor Hal. ch. h., by Eddie Hall.
(BruBle) 10 S 8

Twister C, e. h., by Progress Prod-
Isal. (Palln) 3 4 10
I>ouble O.. Highland Lasela, Horace Mo-

Kerron, Oold Quarts, Ore Lou, Willow Hal.
Lady Ftfllar. Pacing Patch and Mlaa Eagle
also started.

Tlme-2;08V; 2«4U: 3:07%.

2:20 TROT.
Hal f-Mlla Track; Purse 81.000.

E. Colorado won : Bmmatt'a Bon. second

;

Alleen Frlaco. third. Beat time—3:11)1.

INTERLAKE REGATTA ENDS.

Prizes Awarded to Winners at Put-
in-Bay.'

PUTIN-BAT. tohte, July 18.—The an-
nual regatta of the Interlake Tachtlng
Association came \to a close here today
with the running of the third and final
heat in the sailing\classes. Competition
was keen throughout the week, and fair-

ly large fields were entered in aiU of

GEER IS HARVARD DIRECTOR.

New York State Physical 8upervl,6
Sueceeda Or. Sargent.

ALBANT. N. T.. July 18.-'Wnn,-, >
04«r of Albany. Supervisor of Phv.,
Training In the State Departm^f^EducaUon. has been named Dlrec,« Z
Physical Tralhlng of Harvird T„t*
sity. according to an announcement .l!night. Mr. Oeer has resigned from iiDepartment of EducaUon and wiii !*
gin bis duties at Cambridge, Msm .

-

fMtX 1. Mr. Oeer was conneried'wi.t
the SUte Military Training Cmml,,'*
for two years. '™

As Director of Physical Tr.i-..Harvard Mr. Ceer irill havj'cfe «.
the operation of the etw pror^N"^compulsory phy»l(^al training for'?!,!?'men which the university will puuJteeffect this coming Fall
Mr. Geer was graduated from n. ,

ton College. NorthfleM. Minn "por^V::years he waa Directof »» .-.^'™ ">'«*

Recrea " '
^

Canal

irs ne waa Director of Gov.r„~ir

nS'zo^ne.'''"'*
"*""" ^ t?r?SSS|

'acks to do before we
pack off for our half-holi-

day

—

So many men and boy»
need vacation clothes and
Sporting Goods!

(Bars mtn 18)

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corhers"

Broadwt;
at 34th St

Fifth An.
at41itSt

acting as ang as a " go-l>etween " for the play-
and the Nntlonal Leaguff* He was

In the seventh Hannah singled, Rus- /

•ell fanned. Peck was safe on Gerber's i «-,.•„,.„,. „» ,v,. ^v., ~;,~"'"v_..—. "T" 1

fumble and Plpp reached first when f,^;^?*?,'^ ,^' '•;« ™<»L^O'^'°»^^
Slsler fumbled his roller Baker' s I^* Vl^L^,±'i^%^^,%^"f *" •*'«"^'- '

single to right scored Hannah and *ck, |

^*^'' ^^ was elected President.
Plpp took third on the hit and when,

p^^^^,g ^,.^g ^^^ ^^^^

to be divided among the players M.r-
tlclpating In the World's Series. This
provision Is m.ade to prevent a possibil-
ity of a post-season city series netting
more money to the players than the
World's Series contests.
The National Leagrue has already ap-

proved of the jiew division of the re-
ceipts, and It is expected that the Aroer-
lc:in League will soon give Its approvaL
as President Johnson voted in favor of
It as a member of the commission.
"There Is -another new provision in the

new arrangement which provides that
no player can claim a full share of the
receipts unless he has been a member of
the club for eight weeks previous to the
end of the regular league season.

the

Smith titrew poorly to the plate Plpp
scored.
The score:
NEW rCRK. IA I

AbnilPoA
Peek'B'gh.as 4 2 2 13
Plpp.lb
Baker.Sb
Lewlsjf
Pratt.Ib
Be4la.cf
Vlok. rt
Hannah.e
tbiaaall.p

Vecal

a 1 oil
4 14 8
IS i
8 3 2
.^0110
4 2 2
2 113 2
4 10 6

.834 B2T1S

The rain yesterdiay kept both
Giants and Cincinnati idle, so there
no change in the pennant race. The
Olants-Cub game of yesterday will be
played here on an open date. Aug. 18,
when the Cubs are here on their next
visit
The enforced lay-off this week has

been a big aid to the New York pitching
staff, for It has given the fllngers a
chance to rest. Fred Tonoy will prob-
ably be McGraw's choice this afternoon

a Batted for Bronkle in ninth.
b Batted for Wellftian In ninth.

'

Errors—Slalar. Smith, (ierber. - •

Mew Tork 100 000 3 0—

<

St. Louis 010 20 0—3

ST LOUIS (A 1
i

Babe Gets Two Home Runs and Red

Bronkie.3b \' o1'2 H
j

^ox Defeat Indians. 8-7.

ri!,l°.^'^ inJiJS: CLEVELAND, July IS. -After Pinch
Tiblnlf «-4 1 1 n Hitter Harris, batting for Jasper In the I

'"hlle Manager MItcliell will send his
sisler'lb 4 2 215 1

eighth Inning, had tripled with the bases best boxman. Hippo Jim Vaughn,
wililsms.cf 3 2 2 1

full, putting Cleveland In the lead by against the league leaders.
2 1 2 j

a score of 7 to 3. Ruth hit his second '

2 2J2S ^°"" «"" "' ^^"^ "'"* "> ">« ninth I PIRATPC SHUT OUT BRAVf^
I 1 3 inning. One run had been scored and ' '"« I CO OnUI UU I OnHVCO.
V -2 2 2 i I

the bases were filled, as the result of
Myers's passes, and It put Bk>ston In
the lead. 8 to 7. Altogether. Ruth's
two home runs were responsible for six
runs.
The score:

3mlth,rf
Gerber. as
3«v«r«ld.c
Wellnaan.p
bOenunItt 1

Total 83 3 10 27 17

'
j
l.amar,cf ,

hita—Paoklnpaush, Williams, i
Vttt.Sb

Tbree-base hll—Slalar. Home run—Slsler. j
Hcioprr.rf

Stolen baaea—Bodle. Vick, Pecklnpaugh, > Ruth.lf
Pipp Sacrifice hits—Plpp, (2,) Bodle, p«:lt- I

Mclnnls lb
favaugh. Smith. Sacrifice fly—Williams. I

Gelner.lb

Poobla play—Pecklnpaugh. Pratt, and Plpp. i'^".*"«'5
Vt*t on bases—New York. 9; St. Louli. ». \

Bcott.s*-

Besae on balla—Off Ruaa.ll. 4; Wellman. 4. i S"??"","-*''
truck out—By Ruaaall, 4; Wellman, 3. . :

f^»''J"'e".P

BOSTON, (A.)
Ab H II rt> A

WHITE SOX BLANK SENATORS

5 2 8
8 1 O V2
4 2 12
6 2 2 2
8 2 8
10 2
4 4 2
4 2
5 2 8 «
4 13 2

CLEVELAND. (A.)
AbKNToA

Oraney.lf 8 10
Chapman.aa 3 8 8
Spaakar.cf B 1 2
."Smlth.r 8 12 10
C}ardner.2b 4 3 3 8 8
Wamb'c'a.2b 4 10 8
Johnaton.lb 8 1 OIB 2
O'Neill.

o

Jaspar.p
Myers,p
CoumtM.p
bHarrls

Total

2 10 2 1
8 O I 2

O 0*0 O
'

I I 1

FIna Pitching by Williams Ends
Waahlngton'a Winning Streak.

CHICAGO. July^ !».—"Lefty" 'Williams

'Isvke Washington's winning streak to-

day by holding the visitors tio four scat-
tered hits, while (Thlcago hit Harper
^rd and shut out the Senators, 3 to 0.
^le locals had four men thrown out
attho plate.
The score:
CmCAtiO. (A.)

AbXaPoA
Z. Oemas,rf 3 14& CoUlna,3b 4 13 1

We«*er,ss 4 112
iati.lt * 4 1 8
h,af 4 14 1'

«t.l» t 3 4 J
(nnte,8b 8 110

f^alk,« 8 115 1

VnUaBS.* 3 1 1 «

TMal. .808 It 278

WA8inN(3TON. (A.)
AbBHPoA

Jodge.lb
Foster.3b
Gharrity.lf
RlJe.rf
I'lclnlch.c
Shanks, aa
Janvrln,2b
Murphy.ef
Hsrper,p
ajohnaon
Zachary.p

4 3 3
4 10 1

3
3 110
2 Oil a
3 12 3
3 13 1

3 4 1

2 11
10

Jones,

p

aMcN'ally

Total.... 88 8 10 37 14 Total 317 7 27 18
I a Ran for Mclilnis In eighth.

b Batted for Jasper In elrhth.
Errora—Hoopar, Scott. CThapman, Johnston.
Boston 000 200 10 5—8
Cleveland 100300 04 —

7

Two-base hlta—Caldwell, Smith. Three-bass
hit — Harrla. Roma runs — Ruth, 2. Stolen
bases—Lamar. Uardner. Sacrifice hlta—Vltt.
Chapman. Gardner. Sacrlflca fly — Wamba-
gana. Double play — Johnaton. Ohapman.
and Johnston. Left on l}aa«»—Boatop, 6-
Caaveland. 8. Baaea on balla—Off Caldwell
7; Jones, 1; Jasper. 1; Myera, 8. Hits—Ofi
Caldwell. 7 In 8 1-e lonlnga; Jonea, In 2-3-
Jasper. 8 fn 8; Myers. 1 In 2-3; Coumbe. 1 In
1-3. Struck out—By Caldwell. 3; Jaaper 3
Winning pitcher—Caldwell. Loalng pitcher—
Coumbe. •

Total 280424 12
' • Battee tor Harper In eighth.
Crrsrs-UcMulIla. Gharrity.

Chicago O 1 -2 ..-3
Washington 0-0
Two-baa* hit—Palacb. Stolen baae—E. Col-

Unm. Sacrtfl.-* hlta—Pkrinlch. MrMullIn
Double playa—Harper and Plclnlch; Weaver
aad Rlaberg Left on bases—Waahlngtor.
8; Chleaga, 8. Bases on balla—Off Harper,
ll ZaefaatT. 1. Hits—Off Harper, 10 In 7

laBlBfs; liaeharjr. 1 In 1. Hit by plteher-% WUllaaM. L (Oharrity; ) by Barper, 2.

fiehalk. J. (Ssnlna.) Stroek out—By Har-

Babe Adama Allows Boston Batters
Six Hits and No Runa.

BOSTON, July 18.—In a game three
times held up by heavy showers and
fhilshed in a drissle, PitUburgh, with
Babe Adams outpltching Nebf, defeated
Boatcm, 2 to 0, today.

Schmidt's single In the third, followed
by Adams's sacrifice. Bigbee'a single.
Terry's walk, Stengel's strikeout, and
Southworth's single, gave the 'visitors
two runs. Maranville's play was excel-
lent.
The soore

:

PITTSBURGH, (N.)
AbaHv>aA

BIgbee.cf
Terry .aa 2 16 8
Stansel.rf 2 4
Bouthw'th.lf 4 110
Cutahaw.2b 4 2 2

BOSTON. (N.)
AbUHrei

4 12 2 Maranv'le,as 8 4 3

Kollwlts.lb
Barbare.Sb
Schmidt.o
Mlllar.p
Adama,p

Total

i>1tuburgh
Boston
Stolen bl

Barbara

3 1

,38 2 10 27 »!

Herxoc.Zb
Powall.rf
Smith. cf
Holka.Ib
Thorpa.lf
Boeekel.Sb
dowdy,

c

4 2 8
8 2 11
8 1 3 S 21

Rudolph.

p

Nahf.p

4 3 8 2
4 10
4 110
8 110 2
8 18
3 3
8 O 4 S

8 3 8

Total.. V,. .800837 IS
..0 3 Ov^ 0-2
,^0 OyO »-0

Btgbee. Sacrifice hItsAAdams,
Double play—Terry. C^Jtahaw, and

MoUwlti. Left on bases—PlttaburghrT : Bos-
ton. 4. Baaea on balls-Off Adama. 1 ; Ru-
dolph, 1 : Nehf . 4. Hits—Off MUIer. In 1-8
tnalng; Adams e In 8 2-S; Rudolph. 1 In 1

;

Nahf. In 8. Hit by pltchei^By Nahf. (Sten-
gel.) Struck out—By^ Adams. 5; Nefaf. 2.
Winning pltchar—Adams. Losing pltchti<—
Nahf.

1 shot, owned by the Allies Stable.
Pickwick was another 1 to 2 choice be-
cause of his known liking for the wet
going and the fact that Masda was
supposed to dislike the mud. There were
some who had fancied Masda. remem-
bering her first race at Jamaica this
season, but when no encouragement
came from those In charge of her, the
price on the filly went to l.'i to 1.

As It turned out Pickwick never hao
his nose In front at any stage of the
race. Bill McCloy went away In Ae
l<-nd. but Carroll moved Masda IWo
first position at the fjrst tuim. with
Pickwick third. .Tnd once In command
never gsve up the advantage. Masda
showed fine speed and no dislike for
the mud. Knapp made a strong finish
on the favorite, and lashed Pickwick
right up to the finish line. But tne
move had come too late, and Mitsda
won by a neck. Hau1>erk was third,
four lengths back, having nipped Bill
McClov a few feet from the wire.
The Fairfield Purse, for two-ye»r-old».

at five and a half furlongs, provided
a good contest In the first event of day.
This was won by R. F. Carman's Phan-
tom Fair, which beat Gloria France
three lengths. Le Glorieux, a 20 to 1

shot, took third from the <3reeniree
.Stable's Red Red Rose, which had had

Nayler Allows Tigers Only Four '
some fanciers because of good races in
."Vew Orleans

MACKMEN DROP "ANOTHER.

Hits, but They Win, 3-0.
DBTTROIT. Mich.. July 18.—PhUadef-

pbla's two errors, combined with two
singles and a sacrifice In the thhd In-
ning, and a single, a walk, and a steal
In the sUth gave Detroit today's game,
*,^^g<»thyNaylor and Leonard pitched

'ftie score

:

PHtLADKLPHlA.fA.)DETROIT. (A.)
Ab*HPsA

Bush.ss
Touns.8b
Oobb.cf
Vaach.lf

2 12 13
3 3
2 10 7
3 3

Hallmann.lb 3 18 BurBS,ibOK . . - Dugan,asShorten, rf
Drer.Sb

3
8

O 1 (

1 1 r:
Ainsmltb.c 2 7 1

Leonard.p 1

Total. ....3384378

Wltt.3b
Thomaa.8b
Walker.ef
Strunk.rf

2 KoppJt
Perk1ns.o

B 1 I 2
3 3 1

4 12
3 8
4 7 3
4 8 8 8
4 3 8
8 3 4
8 11
10

TOU1....S4 8 34 IS
a Batted for Nayler In ninth.
Errors—Bush, Dyer, Witt, Thomaa.

Detroit 01 003 00 —8
I-hlladelphla 00 000 6-0
Twobaso hit—Dugan. Stolen basse—Witt.

Dugan, Busb. Bacnfloe hits—Strunk. Leon-
ard. Bush. Saeriftea fly—Leonard. Double
play—Naylor and Parkins. Left on baaaa
PblladelptUa. 10; Oatralt, 1. Bases on baile-
Off Naylor, 8; Laoaard, 8. Struck eat—Br
Naylor. 2: Leonard, 7.

American Association.
Loulsvlll*. II; Mllwauka*. 3.

Columbus. 8; Kansas City, 0.
SL Paul. «: Indianapolis. 3.

-"j Toledo, 2; Minneapolis,

Mullln Now With Oakland.
Another former big league player has

slid gracefully Into a minor league
berth. He U Charley Mullln. former
Chicago White Sox and Tankee In-
flelder. who has been signed by the
Omkl

i
SJid Club of the Pacific Coast

League. MuUin br<4(e into the big
league as a college product with the

;

White Sox, but could not hH well and 1

was Shipped to Lincoln In the Western
!League. Here Mullln managed the ,

club. His stick work gained him the i
Naw Haven. 12: Provldani-a. o

attention of Yankee acouts. and he was • PltUflrld. lO; Hartford. 8.
scon bedecked In a^New York uniform. >

Springfield, 8; Worcester, 0.
Again, however, hl«..^^llure to hit I

—
caused his dismissal from the Mg Southern Aaaoelatlan
leagues, and he was sent to Toledo In I „„ nnaT- iV « k, » .the^American AsiSatlon. WhlU with '^'S^'nliStl'i."^'*'!'.*'; '""* ^»» >

'. ''.
!

"i
' < . '--•«-.,•-... ;Clii-..ine"q'«. (rr In.)

Eastern League.

CLYMER SUES LOUISVILLE.

Claims His Wasn't Paid Full Sea-
aon'a Salary aa 1t1« Manager.
lX>UI8VILiLB. Ky., July 18.-Wimam

J. Clymer, former numager of the
Louisville American AasoolaUon Base-
ball Cltib, DOW managing the Seattle
team In the Fadfle Coast League, to-
day filed suit In the Jetteraon Cotmty
Ctretilt Court against Uia IauIsvIIIs
Athletic AjsodaUon, owaera of the local
taam, for U.SQS.IM, which he elatans U
due him aa a balaaoa oa last season's
salary.
Clymer was uadar contract, he states

In his petition, at an «»«ii ..i| aaiarr of
M.900. When basebaU was auspeZdS
by the association, due to the " work or
gibt" order, Clymer had bMo paid

Other International Scores.
R.H K

Baltimore 010 080 10 0—4 10 6
Blnghamten 30 000 00 1—8 8
Battertes-HIU and Bchaatel*: Banes.

Loubtotb and BuUtb.
R.H K.

RoehesUr 00 100 6 ..-4 11°

Reading 3 00 008 0—8 10 1

Baturies—Clifford, Acosta aad O'NalU:
Donohue. Brogan aad Dools.

STANSINO OF THK CLUBS.
Won.
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KUMAGAE^JTATE TENNIS TITLE HOLDER, PLAYS GREAT GAME AND SWAMPS GRIFFIN AT UTICA
SKILL OF KDMAfiAE

BEWILDERS GRIFFIN

Flawless Tennis Play of Japan-

ese Beats Califomian

. in State Tourney.

MEETS GARLAND IN FINAL

Pittsburgh Star ComM Through

with Victoriea Over Craig Biddle

and Frank Anderson. *

<,

Spireial to The !f0%e York Tbnet.
tTICA. N. v.. Ju(.v la—IchJy* Kuma-

pt;, c-t Japan. State title holder, c&ve
Ctarence J Grlfnn of CallfortOa the

worft beating of his tennis career thla

morning m the fourth round of the New
Yorlc .state championship, at the Tahu-
iiuadas Club, l^ter the title holder won
a semi-final match from Ktrk Held at
j_3. H-^i. 6—0. and will meet Charles

a Garland of Pittsburgh -tOtnorrow in

the final round.

The latter came through by victories

OT>?r Cr»lg Biddle and Frank T. Ander-
son, the former bewlne at 6—3, 7—5,
while tfce latter carried him Into four

••ts. srorins at 4—«. 7—6, 6—4,. 8—3.

There was an upset In the doubles when
Kashio a;id Paul Gibbons defeated
Kumsgae arc! Harold Taj-Ior.. 8—3, 3—7.

J—2, the other teams to reach the semi-

(Irals being C. J. Griffin and C. S.

Oarland. the Anderson brothers,, and
Biddle and I. C. Wrlifht.

Kumagae'5 defeat of
' Oriffln at 6—1,

6_0, was one of the greatest exhjbttiona

of practically flawless tennis that the

historj- of the American game can re-

cord The Callfornlan won a total ot

only Ifi points in th • entire match, seven

In the first set nnd nine in the second.

Seven of these were on his opponent's

errors, and nine were scored by clean
placements. Kumagae's amazingly small
total of errors consisted of five nets and
two outs, and two of them came In the
riDfrlc game that he lost, after having
run Into a lead of 5—0 in the opening
set. in these first five games. Griffin
scored only three points, the fourth and
fifth fclng at love, .\fter registering his
love tally, he dropped another love game
for the set. 6—1.

Kamagae Is XnrlDolble.

The second game of the second set was
a deuce affair, and this was the lilgh-

water nr-ark of Griffin's opposition for

the next set of the match. Although the
former partner in the national doubles
championship, he was by no means his
Sid self in speeii of stroke or ot foot. He
kst mon- because of Kumagae's brill-
iancy than because of his own weak-
ness- The Japanese southpa-w was. ab-
solutely invincible today and It la doubt-
ful whetiier anyone in America could
have beaien him. He depended chiefly
on his fast and accurate forehand drive,
but was able to ^It hard on his back-
hand when necessary and to support his
ground strokes with an occasional
\v(TIey..

The semi-final encounter of Kumagae
tjid Kirk Reid produced the best tennis
of the tournament thus far. Tleld had
won his bracket by a hard-earned \-lc-

tnrj' over Hairold Taylor, In which he
was five times within - a point of the
opening set. only fo drop It at 9—7, and
then working desperately for an uphill
decision at 6—3. «—2. Wearied with

^^ ara aAedalad for tomorrow aft-•r^oa. i,T*aaa&' by a tyil morning

*™*' TCaUt STATB CHAM7IONSHIP
-___ 1UNOL,S8

*J^«^^J«B»*IU. e-a, 7-«; Fraak T.

!l2' Sf-SjW.lsfsatsd Hai^eU Tarlor,

SSi'5?'^'y'"''OrChart" •• Garland

t^^^I*^ AnashKm, 4-e, 7-8. •-.,

S3' ftl^^_?"**'* "•'••*«• **rk RsM.

DOcil^" BICOND ROUND.-Kumaga.^ 'Vw' w«n from OonaldsDn and
S^' .g" *;«aujt: Fr«d and Prank An-

™^„ROU>'D^. J. Ortffln and C. 8.
Oartajid defeated a. H. 8k:ard and F. Tor-
JW. 6-0, »-. ; Kashlo and CUbbons ds-**^^ml Kmrntu* and Taylor, ft-S. S-7,
•-••_*°Ssrson brethsrs d*«at*d MaUsrr
I. C W^t dstaaud Dnsnaux and D.V-

ooNsouA-noN eutauBB, second round
7^ »• S*iST "••'•ats* J- Hsadl^. «-l.
t?' 5:J'-J'^?™" dsfsatsd K. Taraaaakl.

fc^ ir*! ^- *• »" Thomas, Jr., woo
tr»m r. 1. Ordwar, by dsfault; O. H. 81-

S^ dsfsatsd W. T. MaUsry, Jr.. 9-8,

Garlawl, 8—2, 5-J; Stcnund Sps^th ds-
fsatsd Harold BempU, 1--6, e-3\9-~i: }.

I- J^'^J^**^^*'^^- C. Frost. »—», -«.
7—5; F. G. Anderson dsfsatsd Halor Q. B.
Harran. 8-8, 8-6. (defaultwl.)^^

''^'*£L''°^'-"^D -I- W. Jlshsr d«f*atsd B.

2:.:'?i'W'..*;l' *-^' »-2: O H, SIcanI
isfsatsd K. F", Thomas. Jr., u—I, 0—8, 8—«;
8. Spaeth defaated 8. Campbell. 8—8. 8—8:

I—lo'
»^°g*""° <"e««at«d J. U Train. 8—1,

WILLIAMS AND WU RffAY WIN.

But Victors In QrMnwIch Tsnnis
Encounter Sturdy Opposition.
Bpeoial to The Ifev York Timet.

GREENWICH. Conn., July 14—

A

hea\'y
,
rainstorm which broke at noon

put a damper on play in the second
day's tennis tournament on the grass
courts of the Greenwich Field Club
here this afternoon, but a number of

JOHNSTOHTOHEET

TILDEH FOR TITLE

HayM Forces Formsr to Battle

Titanically to Win in Five

Sets in Clay toiirt Tennis.

Bpaeial to The Nev York nm—.
CHICAOO, July 18.—WllUam M. John-

ston of California, and WllUani T. Tll-
d«o of; Fhiladdphla, ara lefFln tha na^
tipnal clay court tennis championships
as a result of tha semifinal round
matehea played at tha South Side Tsn-
nla Club this aftamooo. TOdsn defeated
Oaonrc Klnsay of California In a weU-
played tfaree-aet natch, la which only
the last set was dose. Johnston had
tha scare of his life before he puUed
through against Walter T. Hayea. a
former holder of the clay court title.

Johnston started off In ithe first set as
though ha were going to win the match
In short order sad kept up his good
work In the second. He was hitting (n
almost his old-time form and seemed to
have aU the confidence In the world
that his ahoU would find the linea.

Hayea, on the other hand, was not play-
ing the game he played later In the
ms trh , though he was 'xy no means play-
ing bad tennis. Hayes was plainly more
at home than hta rival on the hard sur-
face, a fact which helped him a lot
when tha last sets were played.
At the beginning of the third set, there

was a startling reversal of form and
the more Johnston's famous drives be-
gan to find the net the better Hayes
plsyed. lie quickly ran Into a lead of

" n another startling
Uy 1

theiInteresting r^jatchea were put through 1
*-0 In games and

this morning in both singles and i
reversal took place. Johnston's drives

doubles, attracting a large society gal- |
suddenly began to find the court and

lenr. . within fifteen minutes the score was
The match between R. N. Williams, tied at five ail. At this point. Hayes

2d, and Nathaniel Niles was one of the I
braced and, though Johnston won the

best In singles, the former winning
I
next game. Hayes was not to be denied

handily, while In the woman's douhl~s
i
but took the next three and the set.

the match between Miss Molla BJurstedt i After the seven-minute rest. Johnston
and Mrs. B. K. Weaver, and ^Ir8. Ed-

i
again started brilliantly only to lapse

ward Ilaymond and Mrs. Jtawson Wood Into his former indifferent play and
was a battle royal froiri^start to finish. Hayes, by a continuaUon of steady drlv-
One of the features of the morning ; Ing, annexed the set. Hayes was at
lay was the brilliant work of Theodore

]
times making sorties to the net and

I. Pell against R. Undley Murray, with good success. He never came in
The national champion had to extend unless on a birll which he felt sure he
himself to the utmost to land the first could smash for the point. In tlie fifth

I'

11 and the second by a 8—*>|^set another nip and tuck race took place.set by 11'

score.
The sumraanes

Singles.—Dsan Mathey dsfsated A. Dabney.
t^—4. «—2: R. N. WUllsms. Id. beat Na-
thaniel W. Niles. 6—2. 6—4; L.lndley Murray
defeated Theodore R. Pell. I>—7. —«; Willis
8. Davis txat Beals C. Wright. 18—11, by
default.

Doubles.—R. N. Wmiams. Id. and H. C.
Johnson beat A. H. Man. Jr., and F. C.
Inman. G—3, 6—3.

Women's Doubles —Miss Eleanor Goss and
Miss Marion Llnderstetn defeated Mrs.
MarshaU McLean and Mrs. Lewis G
Morris. B—«. 6—3; Miss Molla BJurstedt
and Mrs. B. F. Weaver l>«at Mrs. Edward
Raymond and Mrs. Rawson v%'Dod. 10—8.

-I.

SPORTS BOOM IN ENGLAND

Revival of Interest in All Qames
Goes Beyond Pre-War Status.

LONDON, June 23,' (Associated i'ress,

by Mall.)—With the advent of the Sum-
mer season and the banishing of the
cares of war. London is witnessing a
revival of sport and on a scale Jnever
before known. Partlclpanls. both young
and old, seem to enter into the gsmes
with more zeal and earnestness than
ever.
The parks have their cricket pitches

and their bowling greens, the commons
their open air swimming bath*, danc-
ing arenas and occasionally their base-
ball diamond, while the private resi-
dences have their tennis and croquet

fcese efforts, he was not expected to
j lawns. E^ch afternoon and -evening.

00
ml

NlQhnston would hit them well for a few
games but seemed to lack confidence.
Several times when he had the game
point in his grasp, he erred through ex-
cess of caution.
Tllden won f(»m Klnsey rather more

easily than the score indicates. The
last set went to 10—8, but that It did
so was due more to the fact that Tllden
seemed resolved to try out every shot
In his repertoire snd indulge In gallery
play than to any other reason. Klnsey
played the best tennis he hs 3 shown In
the tournament, his placemtmts 'x>ther-
Ing Tllden not a little when the latter
was at the net. Of the two men. Tllden
was by far the harder hitter and could
usually be depended upon to get a point
whenever vitally necessary.
The real surprise of the day came

when the national doubles champions.
Tllden and Richards, were defeated by
Kinsey and Gravem In a five-set match.
In the other eeml-flnal form Champion

Johnston and the veteran Hardy, paired
against Voshell and Hayes, exhibited
excellent team work. They needed to
travel at top speed to wrest the honors,
for both -Voshell and Hayes had many
brilliant moments.
The summaries:

MEN'S NATIONAL. CLAT CXJlrttT

CHAMPIONSHIP.

LARCHMOMT RACE WEEK.

Largs Entry List of Yachts for Clas-
slo Whielt Opsns Today.

I'ARCHXONT MANOR. July !•.-.>.

KrarytUnc la ready tat ths rerrlvml of
the snnual rhos week of the Larduaoat
Tacht Ctnb here tonornnr. Not ataica
ISK has the orsaaiaatloa hoM lu has-
sle, ths most important fixture In the
American worMof boats. Although the
fleet gathered In the tiarbor Is not as
large aa tt was In the good old days be-
fore the war, it is oonfMenUy expeetsd
that at least seveoty-fire yachts wlU
raoa In the various regattas and as
many more will remain at aBchor each
day witmn the breakwater.
AitlKNigii big steam yachts and large

schooners are missing from the picture
this year, there Is a handsome fleet of
fairly large motor and *oll-bumlnK
yachts that have become so popular
with Anerloan Oorinthtaas. Big racing
yachts alao are miaalng. Still HowaU
C. Parrtn, Chairman of the Race Com-
mittee, t>eUeres that a few fairly large

schooners wlU start in the aanual race
for the Larehmont Cop, a brush for

double stickers, which is down on the
program to be decided on Saturday,
July as. -

In addition to the regular claaa, the
committee has added two classes of

S.wls to the program. Already seven of
la type of yaoits hare entered. The

new O claas or the dob in all probability
will be tha largest class of sloops to
start, although it la quite possible tltat

one or more of the forty-footers of the
New Tork Tacht Club will be here.
Following tlie policy of former years.

the week will start with an open re-
gatta for all classes tomorrow. It also
will be . the first day of scries racing
for Class K and under. The series
racing will continue every day next
week, with the exception of Tueeday,
when the club wHl hold \t.» annual water
sports. Open regattas will also be held
on next -Wednesday and Saturday. The
water sports, which are being held
under the auspices of the race commit-
tee, are being managed by Butler Wliit-
Ing.
Although not as elaborate as In for-

mer years, the club has arranged an
excellent social program for the enter-
tainment of visiting yachtsmen. To-
morrow night there will be a vocal and
instnm-iental entertainment. The annual
yacht club ball is scheduled for Tues-
day e^-enlng. On next Wednesday night
there wlU be moving picturea. A dance
will take place on Thursday night. On
Saturday evening there will be a vaude-
ville show.
The handicap class, which has not

filled particularly well so far this sea-
son, IS expected to be out in full
strength, "r. B. Bates, who allots the
handicaps, has made the following al-
lowances for tha opening of the race
week tomorrow:
FIRST DIVISIOS. — Minx, scratch: Bob

Cat, 4 per esnt. : Skid II.. 4H per cent.:
Wasaka. 4H per cent.: Sachem II.. 7 per
cent., and 8onora. 7H per esnt.
SECOND DIVISION — Sally IX., scratch;

-Veda. 2 per cent.: Mlsn«n. 2 per esnt.:
Comet. 3 per cent., and Ariel. 4H per cent.
THIRD DIVISION. — Robin Hood III..

scratch: Arvthusla. 1 per o«nt.; Acadian, 2H
per cest.. and Siren. 4 per esnt.

FOtTRTH lUVISION—Frances, * per osnt.

DIFTEKF.NTIALS. - First to Sscond Di-
vision. SH per cent.: First to Third Division.
8 per cent.: First to Fourth DIvlsloa. 18 per
cent.

HARSTON AND WILD

JERSEY FINALISTS

Baltusrol Golfers Will Meet To-

day on Deal Links to Decide

State Championship.

POLO FINAL TODAY.

to more than go through the motions of
ttie

" best out ot five," seml-fln,al.
The young Cornelllan surprised the

(lUery by offering the most courageous
resistance to the superhuman skill of
tee little Oriental, carrjing nearly every
ranie to deuce in two sets, and winning
half of the games played during this

stage of t!-,e match. Held threw caution
t.o Lhe backstops .and hit at everything
»1th all his youthful might. His heavi-
ly topped drives,- fore and hack hand,

' carried almdst as much speed as those
of Kuniaga", and i>etween them the two
!lu|gers almo8t_ ripped the covers -off tiClubS Apply for A.A.U. Membership
th* balls. If P.eiii had been able to

: finish off the points by volleying when
he had 'driven Kumagae far back, wttt)
hl.t corper placement shots he might
have bettered his s<ore considerably.
But he trusted his net game only at
rare intervals, and then his laok of
confidence wa.s too often ,

Justified.
Kumagae merely kept steady until he
had tired his rival out with a series of

-long driving duels, and in the third set
he had things all his own way, putting
the match away without the loss of an-

, other game.

Oarland Oatplays Veteran.

Almost eqvially spectacular, and faS>

Eore versatile, was the tennis displayed
hji Craig Bid-die and C. .S. Garlsmd lit

their morning encounter. Both players

»er_e at Uie top of their gaine, and the,

rallies scintillated with brilliant shots.

Garland took advantage of e%ery open-
ing, scoring methodically whenever be
had work'd liLs opponent out of posi-

tion. an4 making few errors. It was a
*>att;e r.f court tactics as well as of
itrAkes. anil the young collegian's headr
»-;^~wa=. fully equal to that of the
Vetera:..

After trailing at 3—5 In the 8j<»no
set. with match-point twice called, Blddie
staged a .wr.sationa! pull-up. in -nhich
f*- eventuallv succeeded in carrying the
Times to deuce. Garland, however,
hroke through for a reactionary love
fame and then cleaned up at 7—5; with
the loss of only a double fault on his
o«T. Service.
frank Anderson ran the Tale man

y»n closer in the semi-final, pulling out
Sie first set at 6—4, after trailing most
-•the wa>-. and almost repeating the
t-1ck in the second, which Garland final-
ly captured at 7—5. The Metropolitan
i'tnior chamnton was in' brilliant form
''» to this -.o'lnt. using all his speed and
vollylng with surprising activity at the
net. But Oarland pluECed along without
» sign of worry and grew gradually
stronger (n every department, while the
Br.ooklxn voungster showed a corre-
•Sondinir i.-t-down under the strain. It

*as a herd match to the very end,
Bowevur. -with the winner cleartr earning
y>« decision by a margin of accuracy
,««d steadiness. „

,

Andersons morning victory over Hoi-
orook Hyde was won In impressive
fashion at 6— 3 6— 2. with everything
forking well for the Brooklyn youngster.

Japanese Faiis la Doal>les.

Ths defeat of Kumagae and Taylor
*T Kasl^lo and Gibbons In the doubles
osy be set down to a definite lack of

<»!ie»lon In the losing team. Taylor's
*"or8 In the early stages of the match
•eemed to ui>set his partner and la ths
f!*! session the singles champion was
'hrowing away the points himself with
"ckiess abandon. Kashlo and Gibbons
Sf'flted by evMiy misunderstanding, and
•taek trim I" fo their task of fomenting
IJtematlonal discord. Under the clrcum-
""Joes they deserved to win.
>n« Devcrcux brothers almost hsjjdea
S »iual Burpris.- to Blddie and I. C.
"nghl. loslnc only after a hard three-
F'nstch. Although sUmulated to their

UJ*-
effortji. the players seemed to have

^Iculty in doing themselves Justice,
gddle standing out above the other
^^ In the steadiness and effective-
??w of his game. The Anderfon broth-
Sv had their hardest batUe against^r father and W. J. ToussSlnt. who
g?»rabed in three sets. The elder An-
r^fson al.so reached the semi-finals
JWnd of Oie consolation singles through
• courteous and conversational en«HiD-
i>'J"«i Major Harran. who defaulted
tt^ -two sets of uncertain score had
J*«h- Played. The remaining brackets
Zmx *ttal-'ied by L. W. Fiatier of Cor-
b-.,.,

' " Slcard of tlie local tourna-
Fent committee, and Sigmund Spaeth of
*V" lork.

V ,
»'1?°' George T. Adee of the O. 8.

flnsit . -V
'^- umpired one of the seuu-

""JU today, with Messrs. Hyde, F. O.

when the weather is favorable,
rendeivous, with the addition ofsthc golf
links, are filled -with young and old.

Hardly a week passes without a sport-
ing event on one of the large tracks near
the metropolis. The s.ttendince and the
entries pass all pre-war records.
Perhaps the most popular of all games

this Summer Is tennis. This great boom
In sport has taken the sporting outfit-
ters bv surprise.' There is hardlv a ten-
nis racquet, tennis net, or set of tennis
balls to be had In London.

Singles.—Semi-final lAound—wnilam T. Til-
dsn dsfeatsd Robert M. Klnsey. 8—4. 7—3.
10-*: William M. Johnston defeated Wal-
ter T. Hayes. 6—4. B—2. 7—9. 5—7. 6—4.

DouMes.—Fourth Round—8. Howard Voshell
and Walter T. Hayea defeated Fred Jostles
and Theodore l>rewe«. S—2. 6— 1.

Vv,TJL' ! Semi-Final Round.—Robert G. IClnssy and
these

; Axel Graven defeated William T. "niden
I Cup,

The dub membership of the Metropoll
tan A. A. U. will soon be Increased by
three clut>s. A mall vote Is now being
taken on the admission of a trio or
organizations which have applied for
membership with the" local association.
They are the West End A. C. of Bristol,
Conn., the Alma A. C. of Mount Arling-
ton, N. J., and the Torkvllle Catholic
Club. The Torkvllle Catholic Club is

the old St. John's Catholic Club, seeking
membership under a new najne.

and \nncenl Richards. 2—S. a-8. 6—4. 10—S,

6—4; Samuel Hardy and t%*llltam M. John-
ston defsated Walter T. Hayes and S. H.
Voshell. 9—7. 8—0. 0—S.

WOMEN'S CHAMTIONSHIP
Singles—'Third Round—Miss Carrie B. Neely
dsfeated Mrs Mary Petsrs. 8—4. ?—7; Miss
Marie Qualey defeated Miss B. Each. »—6.

r>—,">; Miss Corlnne Gould defeated Mrs.
Malcolm McNeill. 8—2. 8—2: Miss Marlon
I..eichton defeated Miss Buda Stephens.
G—3. n—3.

Bcml-flnal Round—Miss Carrie B. Neely de-
feated Miss Marie Qualey. 7—5. S—«. 6—4;
Miss Corlnns Gould defeatsd Miss Harloft
Letghton. 8-2. 8-2.

Doubles.—First Round—Miss Neeley and Miss
M. R. Voorhecs defeated Miss Wells and
Miss Beaver, 8—4. 6—.'<; Miss Each and Mrs.
Wise »"on from Mrs. Field and Miss Lolirh-
ton t^ default ; Mrs. McNeill and Miss
-Waldo defeated Miss Uoewe and Miss
Stephens. 8—1. 8—8; Miss Tlmm snd Mrs.
Wahl . defeated MFIss Qualay and Miss
Dunlove, 6—4, 8—

4

Second Round — Mrs. McNeill and Miss
Wald* defeated Miss Berdrtck and Miss
Pugh. 6—4. 6—2.

Meadowbrook Four Shifts Makeup
—Raln^'fialts Consolation Play.

SpeoioJ to T%* New Fork Times.

RUM80N. N. J.. July 18.—Todays
match between the Rumson team ani

the Rumson Hoblna for consolation

prises in the Jlumson Country Club
tournament was postponed because of

rain and soft grounds. Much interest

and speculation are shown over the
final match for the Monmouth County

to be played tomorrow afternoon
between the Meadowbrook Alligators
who will make their first appearance
here, and the Santa Barbara four,
which put -Whlppany out of the running
yesterday by a score of U to 2H goals
A battle royal is anticipated.
Word has been received from R. E

Strawbridge that he and his son will
be unable to play with the Meadow-
brook team, and In their place will t>e

Rodman -Wanamaker and Juatell. Ths
other two players will iw C. V. Whit-
ney and Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., whose
mounts have arrived at Brookdals
Farm. The Santa Barbara team will
Include G. O. Moore. Elmer J. Boeseke,
Jr., W. S. Tevls. Jr.. and O. A. Calen.
H. L. Herbert. President of the Polo

Association, had the teams In yester-
day's game try out a new kind of polo
Ball, called a oottoirwood ball, whtcn is

said to have provd a satisfactory sub-
stitute for the willow ball. The latter
Is a scarce article, owing to the fact
that the willow obtainable Is being used

I by artificial limb manufacturers.

A pair of Baltusrol favorites. Max R.
Marston and F. M. Wild, fought their

way to the final rotmd of the New Jer-
sey State Oolf Association ebaapioD-
sUp totimament on the Deal Ibaka yes-
terday, and as a result they will meet
tor the Utle in a thirty-stx hole decUlve
Cest today. AUboogh the weather mlU-
tatsd agaiast low scores, the golf was
good, and so keen did ths men play
that two matchee were carried to extra
holes.

Becatiae ot the rain, which tcU prac-
tically all day. the course soon became
sodden, many of the greens being dotted
here and there with water. Under the
circumstances a lofted club frequently
atrr^A better than a putter when near
the hols.
Oitly one of the morning matches was

worth While. That wasbetween F. F.
Turrell of Morris County and W. F.
Donohus. the Shackamaxon repreeenta-
tlve. Had the laist named not taken
Utree putu on the last two greens there
?'?,'""_•'»'• '>»»° a different story to
tell. On the other hand, Turrell saved
himself by a fine recovery at the home
hole after hU tee shot bad landed In
,* *at»r. Dropphig back tor the pen-

alty stroke, the Morris Cotmty man laidhU next stone dead and got a half In 4.
Three extra holes were required before
TVirrell finally won.
In the meantime WIM, A. F. Kammer

•Si?^Marston had won In easy fashion.
Wild, going out in 38, took care of
Harold A. Stelner of Hollywood, 8 and
3. while Ksmmsr took C. L. Maxwell of
Trenton Into camp by the same mar-
gin, Marston. opposed to O. Parker
Toths. made even a quicker Job of it.
as he defeated the home golfer on the
twelfth green.
It was a different story In the after-

noon, however. Marston found Turrell
uie most stubborn kind of an opiwnent.
Both reached the turn In S8, where
they stood all even, six of the first
nine holes being halved. Marston t)e-
came one up at the tenth, only to lose
his advantage by taking 8 at the long
twelfth. They halved the three suc-
ceeding holes, buf Turrell became one
down again when he got into a bunker
at the sixteenth.
The elbow seventeenth saw both men

throw away chances. Turrell, keeping
well to the left, gave, himself a long
second shot and In consequence fell
considerably short when he did make
his effort. Marston, drawing it a trifle
too fine on his drive, landed atnong the
trees. From where he was he had a
difficult shot and many tM>aght he
would play safe but Instead he tried
for the green. The ball was sliced to
the bank behind the row of trees and
quite a search was required to locate
It. To reach the green he had to play
through the branches, but he managed

' It In good style.
Turrell got well on the green and Ke

should have laid his approach putt
dead. The Sony turf stopped his ball,
which only rolled about half -way to
the cup. Marston failed to get dead
on his fourth, but when the Morris
Cotmty man missed his try for a ft. it
laid the other a half stymie. Marston.
taking no chances, theii contented him-
self with a half in 8. That left him
dormle going to the eighteenth.
Neither man drove the green, Msrs-

ton's ball Isndlng In the trap nnd
JTurrcirs In the long grass hole high.
Both got on In 2, but failed 10 lay their
thirds dead. Marston, who was away,
tiien settled all doubts by sinking his
putt for a 4. good enough to leave him
a winner by one up.
The card :

Marston. out. ..4 8 4 8-6*48
Turrell. out.. ..4 R 8 4 4 I .1 <
Marston. In .. .4 4 8 1 6 B 8 8
TurrsU. In 8 4 8 3 5 8 7 8

The Wlld-Kammer match resolved

itself Into soother up-and-dowa affair.
Wild began auspldoualy by laying an
approach dead at the first and winning
there with a " bird " 8. Several hal-vea
followed tmtil the former Craaford
ohampion pulled his tee shot at No. 6,
ttaarsby oaabilaa Kaianter to square ae-
oooata with a S. Kammer became one
down again by dfl-viac to the rough at
ths eighth, hut drswlevel a Utile later
when his eppoasnt lost a ban goiag to
the ninth.
WUd waa one up when Kammer

topped a aecond shot at the twelfth, but
tlM Statea Island champion drew level
with a 8 at No. U. An over approach
coat Wild the fourteenth and he was
lucky not to loss the next where Kam-
mer putted weaUy. the hole being
halved in 5. A fine brasale siiot to
the green ' enabled 'Wild to square Qie
mat(» at the sixteenth, but he became
4me down agala when Kammer, after
t>laylng abort on his seoond to the sev-
entaeath. laid the next up close and
liroaght off the putt for a 4. Kanuner,
therefore, stood dermis at the eigh-
teenth.
The tee. due to tha rain, was in

WTStched condition and In making his
shot, Kammer's foot slipped. A topped
ban was the result, and it enabled -Wild,
who drove the green nicely, to win the
hole In S. That sent the pair to the
nineteenth and Kammer defeated him-
self by taking t&roe putts.
The card:

wild, ettt 34884 4 88
Kammer. oat 44SB48S4.
Wild, in 4 4 8 4 8 8 4 8 *—40-7S
Kammer, In 4 4 8 S 8 8 8 4 4—40—78
Extra hal»—WHS, 4; Kammer. 5.

The summary

:

Chainplonshlp DhrtsioB.—Second Round—

W

M. Wild, Baltusrol. beat Harold A. St.tn-r.
Hollywood. 8 up and 6 fo play: A. F
Kanuner. Baltusrol, beat Chester L. Max-
wsll. Trenton, 8 up and 8 to play; Max R.
Marston, Baltoarol, beat J. p. Bradshaw.
Morrla County, 8 uo nnd 8 to play : F. F.
Turrsll. Morris County, beat w T. Doo-
ohus. Shackamaxon. 1 up. (23 boles.)

Ssml-flnal Round—Wild beat Kan-mer. 1
up, <19 holes:) Marston beat Turrell. I up.

Beatsn Eight, Championship Division —First
Round, Richard A Halsht. Princeton, beat
W'. J. McLoughlln. Upper Montclalr, 2 up
and 1 to play; William M. Reekie, Upper
Montclalr. beat Maurice Rtsler. Atlenlld
City, 1 up; Dudley Smith. Forest Hill,
beat O. Parksr Toms. Deal. 3 up : A. L..

Pleraon. .Ir.. Montclalr, beat Roy Wsbb,
Bnglswood. by default.

Second Round—Halght beat Rsekle by de-
fault: Pisrson bsat Smith. 8 up and S to
play.

Sscond Sixteen.—Second Round—C. B Mitch-
ell. Woodbury, beat Dr. F. A. Steele, Bal-
tusrol. 2 up; 8. M. Harding. Upp'r Mont
elalr. beat A. P. Gray, Areola, 6 up and 8
to play; C P. Bddy, Areola, hsat Ellis
Adams, ICssex County. 4 up and 2 to play;
Dr. O. W. Grantterry. Baltusrol. beat H.
H. Craig. Plalntleld. S up and 4 to plar.

Semi-final Round—Harding baat Mitchell. ^
up and 2 to play.: Eddy Beat Granberry. 3
up and I to play.

Third Sixteen.—First Round-H. A. Sau's-
berry. New Bnmswick. beat Mark Towns-
end. Jr., Shackamaxon. 1 up; Alfred Na-
than, Jr.. Deal, beat F. W. Harper, Tren-
ton, by dsfault: Percy tS'. Kendall. l>eal.
beat H. C. Kayssr, Union County. 4 up
and 2 to play: R. H. Garrison. Beacon
Hill, beat C. G. Black. Baltusrol, by de-
fault ; F. B. Richardson. Morris County.
beat T. H. Baaika. Rumson, by default:
F. W. Heller, Deal, bsat J. E. Billings.
Morris County. 1 up. (ll> bides:) W. P.
Whitloek. Jr., Suburban, beat «. F. Jones,
Suburban, 2 up and I to play; L Ml-
chaela Beacon HIU. beat w. H. Watt.
Areola. 4 up and 3 to play.

Second Round—Nathan beat Saulsberry. 8
up and 7 to play : Kendall beat Garrison,
A up and 2 to play; Richardson b*»T Hellvr.
e up and 4 to play ; Whitloek beat Michaels,
4 up and 3 to plaj-.

Fourth SlJteen—First Hound-^A. D. Busby,
i;pper Montclalr. beat H. T. Barrow. Bal-
tusrol, 1 up ( 19 holes) : J. Stanley Griffin.
Deal, beat F. C. Hall. Montclalr. by de-
fault: Alfred Nathan, Deal, beat K. R.
fiwaltney. Baltuarol. by default; F. J.
Orme. Deal, beat C. M. Frtterolf. Upper
Montclalr. 4 up and 3 -to play; J. F. -Tay-
lor. Te:M»n County, l>eat B. T. Patterson.
Spring Lake. \u default: F. H. Drlggs.
Jr., beat Dr. O. F. Brtnighton. Point Pleas-
ant, 8 up and 4 to p^ay : Pardee Erdman.
Princeton, beat T. P. Thomas. Deal, by
default: H. B. Newton, Sea-view, beat H.
C. Burrowes. Deal. 1 tip.

Second Round—Busby beat Oriffln. S up and
1 to play; Orrae beat Nathan, by default:
Taylor beat Drlggs. S up and 2 to play;
Newton bsat Erdmaa. 4 up and 3 to play.

UPSETS HARK GOLF

PLAY ATAPAWAMIS

Sweetser, Waters, Gwathmey,

and Conley Reach Semi-Flnal

Round in Title Tourney.

Upsets to the favorites resulted from
the first and second match rounds in

the Westchester County Golf As-
sociation championship tournament at
the Apawamis Club yesterday. Two
Ardsley men, Jess Sweetser and M. K.
Waters, one home golfer, Oalnes
Owathmey, and O. L. Conley of 81-

wanoy were the survivors, and In the
semi-final round this morning Waters

beat nr F. Ijfurgls. Scsrsdale, by default;

H. U. lairtch. Ml.- Vemon. boat O. F.
Carlson, BIwanoy, S up: «. Harris. Apa-
wamis. bs«t -A. yt. Halsh. Scaredale 1 up;
Arthur Stiles. Wykagyl. beat H t.
Downey. ApawamU. 2 up and I to play;

J.- 8. Jones. Oednsr Farms, beat J. C.

Tarlor. Dunwoodle. 3 up and 3 to piay:
W. B. Taylor. Osdney iSirms. tieai W R.

Nicholson. Wykagyl. 3 up and 1 to plar:
r. B. (Jeddes, Scsrsdale. beat M. Panish
Watsoo. Ardsley. 1 up (21 holes;-) R- M.
Killer. Wykagyl. beat W. Purcells. Dun-
woodle, by default.

SECOND ROUND—Ehrlch beat Hollander,
by detaoli ; Harris bsat Styles. 5 up and I
to play; Jones beat W. B. Taylor. 8 up
and S to play: Geddes bsat Miller. 1 up
(30 holes.)

OUIMET'S CADDliWINS TITLE

Eddie Lowsry Equals Breoklins

Course Record for Amateursw

BROOKINE, Mass., July IB.-Eddle
Iiowery. who caddied for Francis bulmet
In 1913 when Oulmet won the national

open championship, took his turn at

winning a golf championship today, cap-
semi-imai rouna mis mornm, »va«™ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ j„„,„ ^^^^^ ^y defeat-
will meet Gwathmey and Conley wfll ,„^ j, ^_ ^o^^^ by 5 and 4 in the final

8—

M

S-3(
4—42-80

South Amboy to Hold S-Mlle Race.
A five-mile open handicap road race

will be conducted Aug. 8 at South Am-
boy, N. J., In connection with «n Old
Home Week celebration. Sanction for
the race was obtained yesterday from
the A. A. U.

clash with Sweetker.
There are many who have picked the

last named youngster to come through
In the final, although naturally the

Apawamis members are rooting for
Gwathmey. William Potts, the profes-

sional who tended the scoreboard with
such good results. Is a stanch be-
liever in " home rttle " so far as It ap-
plies to Owathmey.
That the Apawamis leader is right

on his' game may be Imagined from the
fact that In tlie second round yesterday
afternoon he defeated John (5. Ander-
son of Slwanoy, former Westchester
champion. Most of Anderson's troubles
were missed short putts, and on five
greens he needed three strokes before
his ball found the cup. In the morn-
ing Anderson won handily from Har-
mon S. Graves, the Apawamis I»resl-
dent, by 3 and 2. while Gwathmev had
a battle royal with Reginald 8. Lewis
of Wykagyl. The last named, who won
the 'Westchester and Connecticut titles
In 1918 Just before he entered the navy,
carried Gtvathmey to an extra hole
before a decision was reached.
Sweetser in the afternoon was play-

ing the same brand of eolf that left
him the leader in the qusJifying on the
first day. He eliminated C. V. Benton
of Hudson River. 7 up and 5 to play,
and finished the round In two under 4s.
In the momlnr the Ardsley golfer won
from A. W. Brsnd, a club mate, by
4 and ."», while Benton beat C. L,. Wat-
kins of the home club by a comfortable
margin.
Conley had an easy match in the

mornmg. beating "W. W. 'Babcock of
Dunwoodle, 8 up and 4 to plsy, but
against T. 'V. Bermlngham, the tall

Wykagj-I golfer, he had to extend him-
self, the match endhig on the home
srreeh. Waters won both his matches
by comfortable margins, defeating H.
V. Gaines In the first round. ."S and 4,
snd later beating C. H. Paul of Gedney

|

Farms, 4 and 2.

There were quite a few close matches
In the second sixteen, the one l)etwwen
F. B. Oeddes of Scsrsdale and M. Par-
rish Watson of Ardsley being carried
to t-wenty-one holes before Oeddes
finallv won. Goddes''hsd another extra
hole affair in the afternoon when he
defeated R, M. Miller of 'Wykasyl, 1 up

' at 20 holes.
The committee wishes it to be made

known that there will be an elghteen-
hole medal play handicap for prizes
this afternoon open to all.

The summary:
CHAMPIONSHIP DIVIBION.

FIRST ROUND—M. K. Waters. Ardslsy. beat
H. V. Gaines, Wykagyl. 8 up and 4 to play;
C. H. Paul, (ledney Farms, beat Lise W.
Maxwell, Slwanoy. 2 up and I to play-;

GalDss Gwathmey. Apawamis. beat Regl-
nald. Lewis Wykagyl. 1 up (10 holes;)
John C. jVndrrwa. Slwanoy. l>eat "^Harmon
B. Graves. Apawamis. 3 up an*! 2 to play:
O. I... Cooler, fllwanoy. beat W. -W. B«h-
cock. Dunwoodle. S up and 4 to play; T.
V, Dermlngham. Wykagyl. beat H. I,.

Phillips. Slwanoy. 8 up and 8 to play:
Jess Sweetser. Ardsley. Mat A. W. Brand.
Ardsley, 4 up and 3 to play: C. V. Benton,
Hudson River, tisat C. L. Watklns. Apa-
'wamls. 3 up and 2 to play.

SECOND ROUND—Waters beat Paul. 4 up
and 2 to play; Gwathmey beat Anderson.
8 up and 2 to play : Conley beat Bermlng-
ham. 1 up: Swsetssr beat Benton. 7 up
and 9 to play.

SB(X)Nn SIXTEEN.
FIRST ROUND—Sumner Hollander. Siwsnoy,

rourid at the Brookllne Country Club
He equalled the amateur record for ths
course by shooting a 72.

ASK YOUR PEAUR

RACING
Empire City Track

(TONKEKS a MT. VEKNON)

TODAY
$5,000 Empire City Deity

$5,000 Whirl Stakes
ftftd 4 Other Superb Contests.

FIK«T RACE AT X;80 P. M.
Ep*c[al Rac« Train l^aros. Grand Cen-

tra.! Terminal. Harlem DlvUion, at
l:tO P. M. Regular trains to Mt.
VemoB at ahort intarrala frctn 13 :ltt

to 2:45 P. M. All trains aiop at
12Stb 6t. Also via I.«zlnrton and Jerome
Are. Subway, or Weat Farm* Subway
to Mott Av«., tranaferrlDv to Jaroni*
Av«. Subwar. or via 0th and 9th Av«
"L" to JeroniB Ave. Subway, thenc* toy
trolley from Woodlawc Staxion.
Grand f^t»nd SS.SO. l>*dl«a «l.ftS.

Xnclodliur tVar Tax.

REI5 UNION .fUITX

KfAN^r CIOXEJT FRIENd>

Refreshing flavor and fragrance and un-
usual mellow-mildness make Camel Ciga-
rettes instantly and permanently likable!

No delayed staits

or stallingwithred*
pop^^fiill gasoline

-'i'

M^

SOCX)NY
MOTOR GASOLINE

CsflMib arm soMerafTirftore/
teJentHlemVy mamfed packmgem
o/ 30 elgmrmttmo ; or ton pack-
mgeo (300 aigarettoo) in «
gUu*in»-pap*r-eoTer»d carton.
We etroaglx recommend thie
carton far the home or ofHee
muppty or srAen jros trarmL

_:rf^C>:
t\>i.

\&^\

t*^^

CP'
AMELS are a cigarette revelation ! They are a

•^ smoke delight ! They answer the cigarette ques-

tion as it has never before been answered.

Camels are an expert blend- of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos which you will greatly pre-

fer to either kind of tobacco smoked straight

This expert blend bring^s out Camels' wonderful

cigarette qualities. It eliminates any unpleasant ciga-

retty aftertaste or any impleasant cigaretty odor!

It also makes possible Camels' enticing mildness

while retaining the full "body" of the tobaccos. ^

No matter how much you like Camels and how
liberally you smoke them, they will not tire your
taste! The blend takes care of that!

For your own satis&ction compare Camels with any

cigarette in the world at any price 1

AC

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winato^Salem. N.C
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Centre
The Cily of Fulton, N. Y„ ii «

tbrfving maaufacturing city. . Four
railroads aod ihe Barge Canal tenre

the city, and ils large iadualries' aad
growing populalioo afford a .plen-

did market for light and power.

Hence die Fir»l Mortgage 5fo
Bonds of the Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Company are a sound in-

vestment. Eaitiings are over four

times bond interest aod excellent

mortgage restrictions contribute - to

flhc safety of the bonds.
' We invite rcqvesb for Circw

lor TF.deacribing that benJt.

, To JiieW

/|tlBickmare&[p
. Ill BROADWAY, NY.

Monthly Dividends
and Monthly

Earning Statements
-> The monthly dividends paid

to Preferred Stockholders of

Cities Service Company pro-
vide a covenicnt and regular
income safeguarded by earn-
ings

Five Times Over Pre-
ferred Stock Dividend

Requirements

The statements, of earnitis.

mailed to stockholders monthly
enable iavestors to keep in con-
stant touch with the financial

progress of the Company.

Send for
Preferred Stodf Circular .T-j

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

BOND DEPARTMENT
60 Wall Street, New York

FIMNCIAL WASKETS

Recovery Follows Reaction Re-

sultant from Heavy Selling

of Stocks—Exchange •

Rates Higher!

rCities Service Cd.
Convertible 7% Bonds

(SERIES Ci

We have prepared an ajial-
ysis of this issue calling at-
tention to the possibilities

of large profits likely to ai;;-

crue to holders of- this is-

sue^probably 20% in leas
than two years and perhaps
a great deal more. The in-

come yield at present mar- ,

ket is about 6»4'7c. The
principal is f^afegxiarded by
caminffs ahput ten times
Interest chafes.'

! Write for special letter T-4
a

Bolster & Company
Ho Wall Street, New York

The reactionary tendency of atocks,

which made Ita appearance on Thurs-
day afternoon, marked the course of

trading until yesterday noon, but after-

ward much of the ground prevloualy

lost was recovered. More than tha,t.

several of the motor and oil Issues and
a number of specialties were In suffi-

cient demand to leave them with 'six-

aide net rains at the end of the session.

Trading continued ver>' active, particu-

larly in the early period when selling

pressure was most prondunced. and in

ita breadth the market stood among
the foremost of the year. All the way
along the character of dealings be-

tokened much nervou^ess within the
speculative fratcrritty. a condition
brought about In part by the attitude

of brokers The latter continued to

emphasize the need of caution because
of a belief that the market loan ac-
count had risen to an unusually high
level, tnaktng possible a large selling

movement in case the l>anka decided to

lighten their loans to brokers or asked
for a substantial increase In the margin
of collateral securing loans. In many
quarters of the Street bearish senti-

ment toward the market appeared to be
greater than l>efore, and file fact that

prices nioved forward with considerable
power after the morning decline indi-

cated either an unlmpsdred vision by
the public of higher quotations or «
confidence that a further advance
would not disturb the market's flnan-
clai resources. Quite likely short cover-
ing before the holiday had sonie-
thing to do with the firm price tone of
tne last hour. Call money was again
In good supply, lending at 6 and 7 per
cent.
News of the day which had a bearing

on .lecurity dealings was considerably
mixed. From points in the grain-grow-
ing regions came telegraphed comment
on further deterioration of wheat and
oats, and the market following paid at-
tention to the spread of serious strikes
in Chicago, particularly as affecting
the construction of new buildings.
While it was realized that these labor
troubles had application to a limited
area, they were studied with relation
to the unrest of ^-orkers at ports on
the Atlantic seaboard and to the re-
ported effort of steel workers to carry
out unionizing plan.s. It was noted In
the weekly . mercantile surveys, how-
ever, that disturbances of various de-
grees at industrial centres were as yet
ha\-lng only slight effect on the dis-
tribution of goods and the expansion
of manufacturing activities. Snipping
difficulties were not serious enough to
prevent a substantial increase In wheat
exDorts from port.s of the United States
anu Canadn, these, with the equivalent
In flour, amountinif to 7.830.693 bushels.
In the w-eeft ended June 17, according
to Bradstrcct'.s. compared with 4.6M.-
'y29 bushels the week before and 3,552,-

764 bushels In the corresponding week
last year.
The foreign exchange market made a

better showing by far than on Thurs-
dav. Sterling drafts moved upirard to
4.43. compared with l.-W the day l>efore,
and franc 'Checks left off at 6.97,

against 7.12. "While the exchanges had
a highly confused appearance at times,
tne general tendency was toward
levels more in favor of the Continental
centres. Bankers reported that offer-
ings of bills were lighter than on the
preceding day, and discussions of the
unusual break and recovery which oc-
curred on Thursday dealt with the prob-
abalil:- that a fairly large short In-
terest had been hurried under cover
after going too far In following the
doivnward side.' After sterling reached
the 4.40 level In the afternoon It was
noted that sellers became more active,
and there was no evidence that any
sort of measures were being taken to
protect the market.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Allied Packers
-* Inc.

B0U6HT-S0LD-QU0TED

Crrcular on requett.

CAMERON BL/UklE
44- Broad St., New^York
Tfl. Broad 5537, 'lM39, 1323

Call Loan* on Storks and Bomds.
MIXED COLLATL. 'ALL INDUSTRIALS.
High 6 iHlgh mf7
Low MijLow 691
Renowala 6 Renewals SM&^t
Last « ILasi a07

Call I-oans on Aeceptaaoos.
Prlmo' eltglblo seceptances 4H

Tlma I^ans.
MIXED COLX.AT"L. lALL INDU8TRIAL8.
Sixty days RiSixty days.... 7©8
Ninety days 8 Ninety days..'
Four months , . .fljPour months.

.

F^va months
81z months.

.

. . «i Five months. 7i

Westchester Fire Ins.

McCLURE, JONES & REED
.Vfmh^rs -Sew I'orte Btock Exchange

Hi Broadwaly 'Phone 7862 Reetnr

FTNAXCtAI, NOTICES.

NOTlrH OF REDE-MPTIO.V.
To the Holders »f Khe Per tent. First

.Morti^ace and Kefundlng (jold. Bonds .of
Ormnse Coanty Uzhting Coinpao/:

NOTlCfJ IS HtREBV (JIVK.N that Orsage
County, I*ubll*: Service, Corporation, succes-
-^/ of Orange County Llehtlns Company,
lirtrt determliu-d to redpwm on September 1
19!:i. JfJOO.OOO pnpripal amount of >1ve Per
'Vnt First MorigSKe and Ilefunding Gold
Fonds of Cfrange County Lighting Company
Bwured by u^ mortgage dated March 1
;!>;o. to Orange CoMnty Trust t 8afe D«-'
posrlt Company inow orange County Trust
'Vinipany) of MIddletown, New York, as
a'rustee. l>elng all of the bonds secured by
aid mortgage, and thai dn accerdanco with
n-^h determination $300,000 principal amount
r! said bonds hav. been drawn by lot
through «ald Truale«. In the presence of a
Notary Public. utKler the provision, of said
mortgage, for redeniptlon and cancellaUoQ
oil September 1. 19I!i. at 105% of the prin-
cipal thereof and accrued iiiierest. Interest
or all such bonds so dratirn shall.,aenaa ivi
Beptember I. 1«I9. and. the principal th«i»of
e^:a^ then be due and pa>-able at the office
of the Orange County Truat Company in
the City of A^iddletown. N. Y.. together with
a premium of 0% on said principal. Th9
numbers, of the bonds ao drawn are as fel-
loes: lOfi bonds of the denomination of
t.VX) each.«iuml>ered conseeutlvely from 1 to
100, bath Aumtwrs Incluatve. and E.'W boiMla
of the l^omtnation of $1,000 each, num-
t'ired ro^gecutlrely from 1 to ZiO, both oum-
ber. inclosivo.
ORANOE COtNTT PVBTAC SEaiVICE CX>R-

PORATIO.N.
By order of ths Board of Dlrectora.

NOTirE OF nEDE.HPTIO!f.'
To the Holder* of Hve Per <eo». First

Mortgage <>old iJonds of Port Jerris Ugfat
SAd Power- Company

;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GH'tl-V that Orai«e
County Fubllc Service Corporation, successor
tr, Port Jer\i« Ught and Power Company,
has determined to redeem on January 1,
i^2^, $2'J0.000 principal amount of J-lve Per
Ce't- Kirat Mortgage CJoId Bonds of P«rt

^.fcrvls Ivlght and power (.:oiiipaiiy secured
f.v jta mortgage, dated -March i;. IliIO,.ta
Orange tSoitnty Trust Company of Middle-
town. Newj York, as Trustee, being all 'of
the bonds secured by said mortgage, ind
ti-iat jn accordatxre with such detennlnatt^n,
$:;oo.oOO principal amount of saM bonds have,
been drawn by lot through said Trustee, In
tne presence of a Notary Public, under.^tha
p-ovlsion. of said 'mortgage, for redemption
a.nd cancellation on January I, 1020. at
y^'Jc of the principal thereof and aocrtxed
Interest. Interest on all such bouds so drawn
sr.ajl cease on January 1. 1P20, artd tlie

fM*1wclpal ther«*of shall then t>e.due and par*
a%le at the office at the Orange Cotint>'
Trust Company. In the City of MIddletown,
N y.. together with a premium of 5<i on
liald priiiclpal. The niimbers of the bonds
ao drawn are as follows: 200 bonds of thse
o*-romlnatlon of $1,000 each, numbered con-'
-sectitl¥ely from 2. to 200, l>oth number* fai-

clueive.
By order of the Board of Directors,

ORANGE COUNTY FCBUO SERVICS
CORPORATION.

,.S'SU months :,.TdS
' Bank Acceptanjses.

Eligible f^ rediscount with Resem
Bank. CO to !>0 days M9^

Nonmember and private bankers
eliglbte <iO to 00 days 44i04A

Not eUgible, ISO to IK) days SM^S
•>

t Cofumerclal Paper.
SO to 90 days
4 to 6 moflths. ,

Other Names.
4 to 8 months ...SH

4©SHi%i

FOREIGN EXCBAKOK.
Broge of Rates.

Sterling-^
. I>eznand
Cables .

Francs

—

Demand
Cables .

High.
...W.43
. . 4.44

. . 6.97

.. fi.90

Closlns

IjOW.
$4.SB
4.37

T 07
7 0.1

Rates.

Last. Change.
$4.43 +.06
4.44 +.0S

11.97

6.95
+ .1S
-(-.IS

Normal
Rates

of l^ch.
4.«6C.''j London . .

.

5.18ia Parts ,...

5,1813 Belgium
cTiina—
Mongkotig
Sn&nghat
Peking

40.29 Holland
](>..» Greece

0.IS13 Italy
SZH India—

. Bomoay
Calcutta *,

49,95 Japan

—

Kot*
Yokohama

19i0 Spain
GO.OO Phllipplns Islands-

Manila
2<,80 Scandinavia

—

Stockholm
Chrlstianla .,

Copenhagen
South Aniertoa

—

43.44 Buenos Aires
82.44 Rio

6.1813 Switzerland
il.M Russia, (currency)-^

100 rubles
SOO rubles

<—Yesterday's (3aa«.
Demand

or Checks,
$4.43

,,... B.97
7,25

Cablss.
»«.44
«.KS
7.20

»I.0»
122.00
131.00
.t7.2.',

18.85
. 8.05

40.00
40,00

80.75
3075
19.20

24.«0
23.5©
22.40

42.50
«7.25
5.T5
Bid
7.10
6.90

n.oo
132.125
131.12S

• 37.,'iO

18,80
8.S3

40.tB
4«.2S

51.00
ei.w
19.30

4g,M

' >24,80
Z$.20
22.fO

'42.»B
I7.»T5

».T0
Jtokad.

7.an
7.15

The following ezcbans* rates are qtwtsd li>

the open market: Cents PerKroBsn.
cAeck. CaMss.

Poland -. •7.15 '7.20
Austria ...'. 4J0 4.80
Jugosla\-ta '...' S.GO *.M
Czechoslovakia .'. ».,... r. fl.40 6418
Finland ^ t9.00 «.«»
Rumania j }l<.55 $9.90
Germany 'S.OO 8.26
•Cents per mark. tFlnjnark. $LsL ,

JTIMB BILJ>S ON LONDON.
, Sankers. , , Comn»«rBl«l,^i-i
so Dave. 9cr Days. SO Days. M Days.

Nomlrtal $4.38H I4.ST

C'lrs.rlnr Bouse Exehanc**.
Clearine House exchanges, nM,410.-

881: iMlance. $7n,02.3,»41 : Sub-Tre*«ur7
dehit biriance, $206,979: Federal Reserve
credit balance. $58,587,568.

Domestic Exchanges.
Rates on New York at domeatle oao-

tres: Boston, par; Chlraso, par; St.
Louis. 25'SlSc discount: San Framdsoo,
par: Montreal, I31.9S873.

Silver OaatatlsB.
Bar sliver in I>ondon. S4^<1: la Kaw

Tork^jfl.Ci^: Mexican floUars. SlHe.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Ths Ceiitral Union Trust Compeny has

l>een appointed Registrar for tha stack of
the Standard Supply and Equipment Com-
pany, which Is divided Into ths follewlnc
classes: Class A. par value $100, l(,0aO;
Class B, no par value, 20,000 sharss.

J. v. U«Intyr« snd Charles F. LuU hST*
formed: aScopartnsrshlp under ths nams of
Charles V*. Ltux A Co., to do a peneral
brokcntgs:' business In unlisted stoelcs and
Curb aeclirltles. Ur, Mclntyta was fer-
tArr'y with W. E, Kiitton * Co., and Ur.
Ll'z was associated with J. J. Danxiv k Co.

bartorfits ft Loewl have opensd a branch
office at West End. N. J.

R e, IPodge * Co, announce that WUiam
B Hsiett, formerly associated with W. B.
Keeck 4 Co., has bssn admlttad t* tte firm
tM a •(iMral partosr.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
» / .

FRIPAY, JULY 18, 191«,

1919. 1918. 1917.

Day's ulM 1,'<68,460 494,218 '

^ ^^^
Year to date I«>,912,6a7 78,828,524 110,697,796

—Clealiic.-
Bld. I Ask. 1 Balss

in\4
104^4
19^4

22%
120

100
I
Adaihs Express

l.TOO Advance Rumelr • -

100 Advance Rumely pt.

.

8,600 AJax Rubber
1,400 Alaska Gk>ld MtOM,,
2.100 Alaska Juneau
3,800 AUia-Chahners Mfr,,
300

I
Allis-Chal. iUg. pf .

.

800 Am, Agricul, Chem,

,

100 Am, Banknote
3.400 Am.- Beet Susar,,,,.
1,800 Am. Bosch Marneto.,
100 Am, B. S, & V. pf..,-

e.eoo Am. Can
100 Am, Can pf

8.10O Am, Car * Fdry,,,
300 Am, Car A Fdry pf,

1,100 Am. Cotton Oil
800' Am, Drusalsts

6.500 Am. H. * Leather.
1,300 Am, H. * U pf
900 Am. Ice

10,900 Am, International,.
1.000 Am, Unsee^
7,600 Am. Liocomotlve . .

,

100 Am.M.lstpf.c.of d.s.
7,000 Am. Smelt, ft Ref .

,

8,300 Am, Steel F" dries.,.
2,o00 Am, Sug:ar Ref
5,600 Am. Sumatra Tob..
1,400 Aui. Tel. * Tel
1,500 Am, Tobacco
100 Ani. Tob. pf. new.,

7,200 xia, -Woolen
2.100 Am, Writing P. pf ,

.

1,600 Am, Zinc. L. A S...
400 Am. Zinc. L,. * S.pf

.

13,300 Anaconda Cop, z d,
200 Asso. Dry Goods..,
SOO Associated Oil

2,400 Atch., Tob, * S. F.
100 Atch.. T. ft 8. F. pf

.

3,200 At., Blrm, Ik At
.100 Atlantic 0>ast Line.

2,00a At., C^lf * West I,

100 At., Gulf * W. I. pf

.

25,600 Baldwin Loco
200 Baldwin Loco, pf.,,

4,600 Baltimore A Ohio...
600 I Barrett Co

260
65%
12
15%
lOH

lOO
100
200

56,400
3,100
1,800
100
400
100
200
300

1,200
4,300
2,200
1,200
2,400
600

3,000
100
200
400

15,400
100

Barrett Ca. pf
Batopllas Mlninx ,

,

Bethlehem Steel , .

.

Beth. Steet, Class B.
Booth Fisheries
Brook. Rapid Tran.

I3o certav of dep...
Brown S, pf..ex d.

.

Bruns. T, A Ry.Sec.
Bums Brotliera .'.

.

Butterlck Co j.
Butte Coppef* Z..,
Butte & Superior. .

.

Caddo Ceat. O. AR.
Cal. PacWns
Cal. Petroleum —
Cal. Petrale6m pf...
Canadian Pacific ..

1 Case (J. L) Co. J>f.
Central Foundry ...
Central Foundry pf

.

Central Leather Co.
Central tiaather pf..

200 CeTtaln-T»ed Prod
Oertaln-TJPr. 1st pf,
Cerro de Pasco Cop.
Chandler Motor ....

C9lesapeak.e A Ohio.
Chi. A BMtem 111..

Chi. A Bast, III, pf.

ChL Great Western.
Chi. Great West, pf

,

Chi., M. * Bt. Paul.
Chi.. M. * St. P. pf

.

Chi. A Northwest...,
Chi. Pneti. Tool ....
Chi., R. I. A Pac....
Do '% pf.. ex div.

.

Do 9% pf., ex div.,

10,400 (K^lle Copper
2,B00
200

2,900

Chino Copper .,.

Cluett, Peat>ody
Col. Fuel A Iron .

.

300)1 CoL A Southern.
El.

42H

Columbia Gas A
Consol. Clsar
Consolidated Gas . , ,

.

Con. Int. Cal. .MIn...
Continental Can ....
Com Products Ref

.

.

Com Prod. Ref. pf
. .

Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sucar. . .

.

Cuba Cane SuKar pf
.

.

Delaware A Hudson.

.

Del.. Lack. A West..
Den.' A Rio Grande..
I>en. A Rio Or. pf . .

.

Dome Mines
Dul.. S. S.- A A. pf..
sak Horn Coal
Elk Horn Coal pf...

Emer.-Branfham , .

.

Endlcott Johnson , .

.

Bndicott John, pf . .

.

Brie
Erie 1st pf
Erie 2d pf
F'mous Play-Lasky.,
Do. rights ,'.,..

Federal M. A S. pf..
Fisher Body
Freeport Texas
Gaston. W. A W....
General Cigar
General Electric . , ,

.

General Motors ...;..
General Motors pf

.

.

200
I
General Motors deb..

6,800 ( Goodrich (B.F.) Co..
,'00

I Goodrich pf
l.^V) 1 Great Northern pf...

G. N. ctfs. for O. P..
Greene-Can. Cop.
Gulf SUtes Steel...
Gulf, Mob. A North..
Gulf, Mob. A Nor.pf..
Hsrtmann CoiT).
Haskell A Barkce....
Illinois Central .....
Inspiration Copper
Interboro Consol. ,

Vtnrt.

6,800
1.200
900
2110

200
400

2,900
200

9,200
3,ino
1,100 Interboro Con. pf

. .

.

143

118

48

Int. Agricultural
Int. Agrlcutural pf

.

Int, Harvester new.
Int. Mer. Marine...
Int. Mer. Marine.
Int. Nickel ,,,.
Int. Paper ^

Int, Paper, pf,, sta.

.

700 I Iowa Central j

1,100
I
Jojies Bros. Tea .

Kan. City Southern
Kelly Sprlngf. Tire
"Do rights
Kennecott Copper .

Keokuk A Des M...
Keystone Tire A R
Do rights
Kresge (S. S.) Co...
Lackawanna Steel
Lake Erie A West,
Lake Erie A W, pf
Lee Rubber A Tire
Lehigh. Valley ....;
Looee'Wiles BU ,,

LoriUard (P.) Co..'
Lorillard Co. pf .

.

Louisville A Nash.
Manhattan Elev .

.

Manhattan Shirt ...

Maxwell Motors .

.

Max. Motors 1st pf.
Max. Motors 2d pf..

Mex. Petroleum ....

Mex. Petroleum pf.

Miami Copper
Mldvaie Steel
Minn. A St. L., new

S.'S,!!* j Mo., Kan. A Texas.
- 800

I
Mo., Kan^ A T. pf

1,700
200

2.1no
60,100
10,400
6,300
14,700

100

900
B.600
700

7,400
800

10,800
100
200

4,300
300
200

LSOO
500
300

1,800
100
200
100

1,400
5,000
40O
900

21,900
100

2,700
24.900

,000

ff.

»T
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ELINTERESISBDT

AS COTTOM
.
RISES

Cains for the Day's Trading

Run from 95 to 106 Polnta

and Price Nears Record.

WALL ST. MAN A LEADER

Uverpool Market Oalns and R««ehM
Within Striking OlsUnce ttf

Tue»d«y'« FIgurm.

I

After a dull and rathsr unMtttod mora-

tog y»at«rdays oStton market <«T«opwl
onusual strenrth In the afternoon and to

the closJn* tour 'w" ruahed up aenaa.
tionallr to !«*«•• wtildi stMwed net

galne «a the day of W to IpS points.

Most of these galne were KeM rljfht to

t^e close, BO that there waa.a spread

of ifM then ten points bet^i^een the hl«h
for the day and the closins- Incidental-

U, the market yesterday recovered to

within 20 to 30 points of laat ii'otiday's

high prices, which were %he beaft for

tht jeason. This recovery represented
comebacks of 177 to itST points from the
low prices for the week^ made on Thors-
«»y.

In the afternoon yesterday buying was
general. The trade and the' epot ^In-
terests bought in sood qtiantity and
jBfCulatlve .

Interests appeared to be
Bwre concerned with the market than
on any previous day since the liquida-

tion slarteil on Monday afternoon. It

was rumored around the rinif that a
big tVall Street operator who waa sup-
posed '' liave closed out upward of
60.000 bales earlier In the week waa
back In the market on the tmylng aide.

This operator, as on pi^evloua occasions,

has made himself quite a factor in the
market recently,, and hts actions Isitely

have been followed with great Interest.

Liverpool also bought w«ll yesterday.
The Liverpool market waa reported as
Irreralar. but prices at the cloaa were
up :S to 4S points, and reports from tjd
Harahester yarn ancf cloth market sp^e
of the former as g-olng at " fjjU rates."
while the cloth market was.character-
Ixtd as " strong and active." Ltver-
pooi has enjoyed a food advance the
Ust few days, yesterday's doslngr flcures
belrg within Rtrlking distance of the
high prices of last Tuesday, The
sierl!i« eichange market, which be-
haved better yesterday, has, of course,
helped to advance LlverpooL Yester-

' day there was less apprehension here
over tha eichanpe situation, which may
have beta partly due to the improve-

"fficnt in that market, but more likely
was due to the belief that a way would
be found to finance exports, no matter
what exchange might do.
The weather yesterday waa unfavor-

aMa a<ra!n In the eastern part of the
belt, where there were heaYy ahowera
but was not so unfavorable elsewhere.
Exports for the week totaled t26,£a5'
bales, against laat week's high record
for the season of 118. 163 .bales
Teste-day's quotations follow;

Open. High. Low. .Close Ckwel.
..34.&) .^,.o5 34.T9 SS.S0e35J>5 34.80
..34.MO 5.-,.46 84.72 SS^KSsS.M 34 80
..34 95 35 45 34.-0 35.3sg».« U.!?
34 70 3.-.25 34.«8 SS.20«3a.2S VtS

35.12 34.40 33.10535.12 S4:00'
Tne local market for spot cotton waa

steady. 100 pointa up at Sti.SOc for mld-
dUng upland ; sales 106 bales.

£
Southern spot markets were: Otfves'
n, 35c; New Orleans, 34c; Satraimah.
c: August*. M.2^. UtrttptdSi, 3*cr

HoBston, 30.15c Littla Rock. SbItSc.
Yesterday's cotton statisUcs were:

Yesterday. liSt.Wk. Last T'r.
Jm rtcelpU. . . . 38.027 23.!>58 T 019
Ofana 10,148 56.79ft Wlss*
Qports, season.9,31 1.840 6.185,S>45 4,107 415
S T. stocks.... P0.S67 )>l,213
Port r.ocks 1,200.313 1,221.852
». T. arrivals.. 721 2.335

tTARKET /fVEHHefeS.

- " •TOGKa;

aS ^:. •««
j >«NTttt.T„

*ij» —-

a5f*»

THE SEW TOBK TMBH. HA^TOBDAT; OTa,Y m mS.

'DRrAlBRIGACANT

SELLFR^SUGAR
Bigger Denia!>d for 8%veet^

Here Cempole Refueai of

Her Requeet

— — July 10 MP>

•1M».
tlMS. s
1M7.- nitait Lwi: . S^S'SS^S

To 4alo. ^i^—*• *?*^ •»
rear.

aui
•us

40 lawies.-..

July
July
uUiy
July

15.
1+.

_ „ 0*r. MoBthrT^r;'
TJ.48 — .0* _ .TT + 7»»*n-T RANQE CW 40 BONDS,

-"'''
11 - Ii-5?-W.*a, 9...I7.«B+;0S
18...7T.M-.03.JS5 8,.. 77.67 -til

TT'SwMf".'' 7...77.7((+.03
iI-5?^-j«;luIy 6... Holiday

4...HoU<lay
«.. .71.78 -

M|i9. 7o.o^i„ t ikSitm^af^n 4tWIS. JT.s7M.ra. JmtS?. i Vlu
i«iB cn ... ., "^l Years.

'
-To-zj*'^ K ^s A^. s as

year:
j

**• '=«*«eix»>«l»« date laat

July 12 frdfa Vii irJ* "••.noiioay

j»iy^ 10 77,,^l;i;i|iSlj; t::'^JSizS

Jtir
Oct*

fcTtb ..34.60

To Open Bankjfng Branehea Abroad.

cJ^ ^"••''-Unloo Korelan Banklnr
Corporation &an*a«»i yesteriiay plan,
for opening several T>ew hranche.
abroad. Tha branch In Paris wlU be
»^«W«» by M. ekrrwei tormtrtr cia-«« m«*eer of the Bu.«,-AsiaUc
Bank. Msctmnt de BreteoQ. la to bechairman of the eoryanukn's ProKh
advisory committee. Branches are tobe established shorUy In the Far East
at Hankow aad'-'Koha Arrancamenu
for these were mmde br K. K. KenasZ3n
of MlnneapoUs, a director of the corpo-
ration, and CMMTfa WSson. assistant
general manager of the Union Bank of
Canada, who have returned to this
country after a trip to China, and Japan.
The corporation has kranches at Toka-
hama and Shanghai, and at Seattle.^

SHORT TERM MOTES.

CZECH SUpPLY IS AVAILABLE
. , >

But It ia Kald at 2B Canta a Peiind

-'. —Canaumptlon Hare Up 100,-

000 Feunda 1« June. I

Eld.
«»»

f>i'\

8.-Wi

'!E*

ins
51

Apr., laae 99%
»any Isaac*.
Ssp.. ISIS ion

LlverpBol cables: Spot cotton
moderate demand at 2
bales; American, 3.000,

- . . Spot
moderate demand at 21.24d; sales, 4.000

waa. ki
s, 4.000

Imports, 13,000,

Security. Rate. Dua.
Arsen. c;oT....« ]fa7lS,'»
Dom. of CaA.3 Aug., 1319
DotTx of Can.5 Apr., 1921
nom. of Can.3 'Dec. 1925
NorR-ay Gov..a ir*a_ an
Frov. of QueJ) Apr., ine
Pus. &. rublesS^ lVb.l4.'2<j
Busaiao Gov.. 5)4 Dec., 1821
Swiss Ck)vt...5 Mar., 1920
War F. Corp. .6

Cea
Am. Cot. on..

7

Aai. Cot. OU..5
Am. Thread.. tl

A. T. A T (J

Am. Tob -Co.."
A>n. fob. Co..7
Am. Tob. Co..

7

Am. Tob. Co.T
Am. T<»b. Co..

7

Bath. a. Ca(p.T
i}eth. S. Corp.?
Beth. S. COfp.T
Beih S, ^:orp.7
Braz. Tr. Lt.

A IMwer. .6
Can. Pac. Mr.a
C. Arcen. tbr.t
Chb, B. a Q..»
CW. Pn. Toot.a
Chi. Pn. Tool.3
C. R. I. a P.8
COD.a & F.B.7
Cub.-Am. 8ag.t
Cub.-Am. 8u..(l
Cudahy P. Co.7

98,314
I

Del. a Hud...

5

069,070 Dnq. Lt. Co.. «
Fed. Sng. K. .8
InterboTo. R.T.I
Laclede G. Co. .7

N. r. Cent B

Ask.Tleld.
6!»\
HW
on
•t>7

10014
as-,!

lOM
u3
9fH4
too

t!.4b

ti.00

5.17
5.4C
5.90
5.*5

5.00
S.OO

»r BtCBAlUt y. OCIA&AX.
*>W i 'l1a. in*, tr-rbt New Tsik tiMs

.

«t«eial OabtoteTasKMr T«s Tncaa'
FABIS. Juir lt.-On aeoiaat offtba

vea< aasar sliartBae, Ote UMtcd Stuea
OewamiMBt tea ham compcHad to.>«-
tuse to furnish anaar to meet the French
demand. The ri>orta«e, however, ls;jK>t
entirely reiqionslble for this. attftiHle.
It Is partly tlw outcroiVi^ of the ctiiirse
of the French Oovermncnt at the tjme
when, havlnc obligated Itself to pur-
chase Amerlcan-contmllnd mppllei» of
so^ar. It endsaevred to obtain a re-
lease from its bargain.
The Ufttaic 4rf the restricttona on the

ase of soaar in Ainerlcti Is now realised
to have been an error.' It w!»a tboiisbt
at the time this was . done that there
•sj an. excess stock of stigar which
*ookl meet the world's demands, but
consmniMlon- has Increased 175,000 tons
per month throuchout thajl-orld.
Last August, when the i;nlttf>l Statu

Food Administration thought it foresaw
what the wor£l demand for sugar wdUId
be. it suggAstwl to the oth«r anios that
the United SUtas take the Cuban, Ha-
waiian, aad PbtUppine crope end let the
others have the rest of the world's sup-
ply. This was a satlsfactury arrange-
ment, buti a. France (le-sjnxl to pur-
chase from America, the Unltorl Stales
offered to let her. have any portion of
the Cobaa erpp alw stipulated. France
asked for, one-third of the i:uban sup:
ply. and 'an arrangement waa med^ for
letting her have It. Subseouently, when
sugsir seemed to be plentlf.il elsewhere.
France sought release fi-oin fetr bar-
gain, but the VnUed States dtcUned to
give Its consent, and France ag^'eed to
Uve u» to >cr contract.

At ' the preaent time the sugar con-
sumptlqa of the United States has in-
creased tnormously. The Increase In

fMne waa 100,000 tons, and It Is ex-
pected that the figures for. this month
will shpw 130,000 tons Increase. France.
wMch has been trying to bt»y the sugar
crop of Czechoslovakia, finds that she
win be obliged to pay 23 cents a pound
for It, and has again approached the
United Stales, only to be Informed that

pound available and more. Is

PARCEL POSTTO QEmiAirf.

Pra-War Hat* Baataratf' BiiiaH Val-
wna af Oamum Mall Han.

,WA8RmaTON. iior u.-tim '|r«:
war fata of IS o«da a pauaa oa palieM
COM pac^acea to Oanoany waa r»4a-
tabUalMd totmr br tba Paatotnea D^
partmsDt. Tbe Hartt of waisht on aaoh
gwskacaa to ateTen patmU.
AnnomoenMBt waa atoo mM* thaX tha

domcatic letter tats of X casta an ovaea
in aftact whan mail want direellr' iram
oaa eoantzT to tko ethar woaM-ba i*-
eotabUsbed as^aoea a* dtraet atcaak-

Un«a had bosa restored,
-"laace of noser Ordws -vkh Q«»-
win not be rsauatid yaadtstf tlie

nnsoUatioa of a new treaty, whldTom-
-*-*- --'4 waa made necessary by the

In tbe val\ie of t^ aermaa

tUPPtJfS FOR LfTHUMIIA.

^ata SI

daeilua
nark.

Up uy. last night, terty-
afi«r the or«er waa isaood
woald be oarried to OaniaMr, Ticy f«w
tottera aad »ar«d peat paekana^ baar-
ihd .sadrssata eaac af tiierauna hadb^ reealTed by tlaa . New Tork Poet
CNCfkre. aceordlng to otnetala: ' iU'tka
foreign dlatrlbn^B ataUon 11 was alao
said that maHa iw Oenaany bad not
artfred in any laic* qvahtlty firooi other
aectlena ot the oovntry.
The Feet Office- Departmaat la pr»-

pared to receiwe a larve qeaattty e<
maB gar Oarmasy.. In Tiew e£ tko faec
that it -haa been (histy meatha
thaoMlIs were elessJ to that oe
Mass are- expected to start oomtaw _

.

In large rahtme la time td eatak the
steamers United Slatee and IjeUaafar,
erkldt eall for Oennaay Tueaday.

Army to Raaalva »17,00«0e0 In

. Food and CMIilng.

Idtbuanla la aboat.tQ tecatre (reas

fte UatMl Btdtce aevenitpea) *l»-
aseata oT dethtag aseS wiadlea^ aiiiillee
to the Taloe of aliaoat «iadM>Mak' ac
cording ta a atataaMBt oiade yaateaday
ky Cart.. Byolr. • Weat V^rty-elgblb
Sti«et. efffidai adrlatar-to the Uthna-
Ian Natlsaal Coaocil. -

Mr. BjMir said be h«4 Just .reoelTed

a eaUesMas fioaa his agent te Paris
tkat the ZjltnaBlaa Mlasloa tliere Is as-

.. j^^ traha-shlpment to Utu-
doUihig . and. food receatlyi

from' tbe American oovem-
ment by; tbe UtIluaDiaa' Qovenunent.
Wd ameuating to $17,OdD,aoO In value.
The cablagram idaa stated that Dr.
Joan Ssoipas baa'^UitlTed la m. Naaaire
from Uthuaoia to reddve ' oRtelaUy
tno.SOO .wbrth Tot snrg^ metrUatnts
aad hsMtal anppltae. which' were
bought '^aiMrt while ago froaa tlila

ObTWnnMnt by tbe Lltbuaalaa mothort-
tfes. The stalmisnts «f ciotmng aitd
food. Mr. 9yotr eavlainsd, art intended
eTijnstreiy for tbe Uthaaoiaa anny,
aad have baetf supplied in order te
Strengtbab. tliis «ew bulwark against the
ferfces of Bolabevieou The ibadical
supplies,, aceerdtog to Mr. Byolr. have
been fontlabed .for the uW of Om civil-
ian povolatloo. ''The needs ef^jhis
people, wiw nmnber about tiOOaJBOO."
be contiauad. ** are still to be takon
care of. Furtlier extensions of credit
Will iramedlatetf create' a ridi market

FEEDS 4mO0O_CHi£SREI.

AmaHeaa Matiaf Mrd'a Work May
Ba CefiitiNia4 by Prtrata 6bartty.

PABU. Jaiy 17. CAaaodatad Preas.)—
9eiiar'aaataa cbUdrcb ta aoMpaTa^ Ser
lag fM aader the ausgltus ef^aai'Aaier-
Icaa RfcUcf Admlntstnaloa. T^-woik
wHI probaMy be coattaiaad tbr^iiSi iarl-

ata dutrttr vader Araerleaa dlrectlaB

even aft^ the oendoalon of ^e i|rci«1c

of tbe Ahieilcaii rood AdmOistratlea la
Sarope.' '.

. . .

Bieogh' san>llee are aew avaOaMa to
ioafinae operations for several months,
aad experts who came to Borope with
Resbert Hoover. Cbalrman of the Inter
Anted Siiplreine Food Council, believe
they- wlU be able to obtain aufttcleat
funds from private soorees to ke^. np
tbe feeding of ctalldrea as iooc as the
aeeesalty exists.

One mailoa diUdren are betas fad in
Poland alona: Flnlaad. the Baltic ^pro'

Tinces. Iknssia. Serbia. Ruas^a.' and
Cratia being the other fields wfiere there
Is neoesstty for this work, adildik' lias
been readered necessary la aiaay ttuna
beeaase^f tbe laideauacy of ibe looal
Bdlk supely, while other suppHea apiou
tial to a baianced rwtioa caaB<lt be 'ob-
tained w|tlH>ut Importation.

'

The Americans have the ehildrsa sub-
jected to an examination, and f^ed ijaly

^ 19

Dec.. 1028
Keb., 1»24
Nov.. 10141
Nuv.. 1930
Nov, ISSl
Nov.. ima
Nov.. istn
/lyl^'W
Jaiy«.-2I
JulylS.'a
JtiJy!a.'z:

Jtlljr. 1»I«
Mar. 1.-2

1

-*-eb., 1»2T

Oct., i»ao
Oct.,' 1021
Feb., 1952
Aua.. iast;i

Jan.. ISOU
Jan.. II>?I

July16, '33
Aus.>l(C'0
July, 1021
Jan.. 1S20
Sep., I'JSl

Jan., nC3
Sep.. 1919

09%
lOOli

lOO'i
iui-,
103%
IflG

loste

ioov'iu6^
lUl>t lo-Ju
102 lU^H

100
10Hi
91HM%
100'4
lOOti
tie

toi<e

more.

t.aa ^needed' to s«^>>y the American demand.

a to M points up, and closed irregular^a to 4« points up on tho day. Prices:
My. n.yxi: September, 24.4<M : October,
21.5od; December, 21.44d. Manchester:
lama and cloths werjs strong and ac-
Hre.

EQUIPMENT
^ T^* foUowlng ar« qiioted on

B0ND8..
pereantags

Maturit}-. Ra^e.
Ii'in:^7 4'

4^i

4H
4Vi(3S

N'ame
Btlto. 4 Ohio,
fcff.. RfK-h. i P.1919--.-a
C«a. Xorth.TO IP19--2S
«n»aian Pacific. .l£>!9-'28d" k Ohio 1919-'2j
CMcato & N. W..191S--33C R. I. * f 1!)1!V27
C St. L. & S. O.I!lI;)-'24 „
taickajan Rutin. .r!illi--21 B
g-. f. C. t St. I,.!tH9-'29 5-0

. wl. 4 HtjUHon. . .'.tjcjs 4*4
&i« Railroad lOlO-Zr 4fi95
Hiaoti) Central... J iei!>--zr 4^^ws. 4 Nii»h....,l»19-'23 -

jOciilgan i,'entral.isil9-'.12
aliin. b St. l.oul».l»i9-'27
*>. K i T H(1»,'J4
""•/aeiftc 1919. -44
«M1. t Ohio 1919- -SO
J J'.

Cent. JJnes.lPl!>-'2S

J.
V. Cent. K. U.I910-*.':2

J.<WoIk i West. .I!i!:)--24

*_}.. N' n. i H.1919-'29
5"n Uen. FrErht.jfli9-'2;i
?*»lnB Co 19l9-'27

Bid. Ask.
5.7.T RJ8S

4'i®5-B- S.80 B.40
4H*-3-6 6.25 0.00

5.S7 .'5.50

S.SO 9.89
5.MI 5.30
H..X-. 6.75
5.,10 5.35
7.r^ K.30

I

5.05 6.70
\

Phl'a. Co <
Proc. * OaBLt
Proc. a GaiB.7
Proc. t Qaai.T
Pub. 8. Uofm.T
Roeh. R, t L.T
Bhawins W. .6
Southern Ry-.e
Btude. C^rp. .7
Swift a CO...S"
United IH. a
Ry. 8ec. 8

V. L.a Rssc.7
W. E; a M...fl
(Jtab a. Carp.S

21
Feb.. 1321
S(ar„.ua>
Mar., ixa
Mar., 1921
Mar.. iwBt
»T>.. 1921
I>ec.. ini9
Mar., 1922
Jan.. tail
Aaa.l3.'21

May, IMO
Apr.. 19::3
Feb. IB-JiO
Sop. is.'a:;

100
lOtJij

9074
laot^

as
97

ICO
«1H

laoK *-3t
ise , t.eo

"'^i? " ''
i

"^^^ ieavy home Increase Is 'attributed

I'ooH i'w ,' partly to America's going " dr>-," with
loj ».HOithe conae<iuent increased demand for

'iM^ gg^'aweets. Thla deatand i.-* expected to In-

104 '«.'a«
I

crease materially as private stocks of

JJK* JS I.'*'''"'" dtmlnieh. According to tbe

H/M !
American position as expressed here. It

••."P
I

Is Just as Important for J^wci Icr. to

(00 [••*'* sweet drinks as for- Fratrt.«! to
&.K

I

have cakes and eoafecUoaj.

J^l On official aorvey of the food sltui-
s.ou , tion shows, that there is no real fuod

^^ I shortage In the world except In t^epeta-

H.M I ble oils, which Is attributed' to .--tof'-

J*5J ««'•'••* "^ production through price flx-

10214 6!jJ I Ihg. The United^ States Is now .-^upply-

Wi 6 40 ; ing milk to 4,000,000 oables In Kaiti^m
Europe.
The eoal situation In llurop^ Ii<jw-

ever. Is desperat^ Produ;tl.jn U oiHy
4<i per cent., and most iluropoan coun-
tries win be in straits next 'Winter.'

'the problems of tranSt>ort-ition con-
fronting tbe world have he^n latg>!ty

overcome. There Is ptunty of shipping,

according to reports to Am.3rtcan t<fi-

dals. Bat a serious condition h«& teen
produced by the great Inflarion ^f cur-

rency by the ooontriea which have suf-

NEW INCORPORATIONS
<3crman3r." doctors pronounce them strong enoigh

to thrive on. a diet wlddi cab be- af-
forded by the home supply.

Special U> Tke JTew 7ark Times.
ALBAHT, July lA-Vlfty-soe new cor-

aerations wtOi an aasrssats capltallsatloa
at $1.4(7,000 ware cbarterad today. Tlwy
laefttd*:
l«vtasao TotDa Co.. Maabattaa. OO.OOa-.

I> umTK N. LsrrUMoa. M West OBtfe at.

abLB l^ahn Oaotal tabsratory. _Ib^,
Brsox, deaial tsoU and aoateHate. |a,oa»»
A and C. OrwBberg. A Kaha. LCBP Haott
Petet At.
a«n«ral Japanains and EaanMltnc Corp..

MaehaWan, •lO.OOO: M. C. Monroe B. U.
Uiawlg. M. B. Oant. 274 WmtbrDp BL,
BroSklya.
WlUIaa C Albeit Ban. Soothold. Senenl

taembaartlsa, |TS.00p; R. C^AHdy. r. W.
Brt4c*. W. T. Oagea^ "oetbtia.
Terminal Oarage. Ine^ Brooklyn. IS.OOa;

C. M. Burrwaldt. A. ITIiatroab J- X>- Ms-
Kee, 8,417 Avenue 1. Bioaklnu _^
AnXTfcaa eunpeaa DtaCrUnKlns Co.. Jtaa-

^ttaa. commissi OP nxrchaata, »te.oaO: M.
W4R; I. OruSw. A. Jitmau, 31 Ksmx 6t.

BMCtToMsadi . Uoanatae CO., ManBanan.
easeilcals and miawsl eampoaa^„ 000
itena neWiied stock fl«0 each. X.tm (barer
eeauaon atocli. no par value, actrra capital

ISI.I0O; A. W. and A. O. Betta U O. Me-
Anaoy: » rriaremoot at
Ocean HarvMt Corp., Manhattas, bail aaS >

Ka rood. «2aO.OOO. P. Collar, S. U aad U. A.
RoMi^aon. 790 Rlverrfde.
Kenny k Cooway. Manhattan, faster

molda. 15.000; M. J. Kenny. B. W. Oonway.
F. X. nraity. 160 East Mth St.
International StMrtMd fMrka. Maa-

latlns bustaesa. 130.000: 8. aad m.
U Stale- M.

Amaricaa Sblp aaj Oonunerce Corp.. tISO,-
800.000: Jewea C MaolOT, Portland, He.;
Herbert K Latter,. H. 8. England ot Wll-
aslnstoa.
StaadaI'd Metals Csni., U.OOO.OOO: vr. I..

L,ml«r, rrsnk C raik, -w. X. . Klder. aUt Pittsbefgb.
AnwrleaB Pottery Corp., . t!,O00.00a; A. 'W.

antten. Itobert K. Tblstts. Oeorge V. Iteilly.
an of New Terk.
Tbs Magnolia Co., to angase la canning

(rulta. TegrtaMM. ac, tl.IOO.MO; P. B.
Ocew. H.. B. Knaa. T. I.. Crotaaa of Ttll-
BBlnytoa.
North Aniarieaa Mortsag* Corp., tl.SOO,-

MO: Cbarlaa R. Murphy. W. J. Melsea-
baliiMi. Jobn C. Nate, all ot OMrait.
Chanas Q>., coifeMlonery, 11,000,000: P.

B. Dr«w,,C. U RImllnger. R. K. ICaox, of
WIlialBcton.
Braddock Mall and Mfs. Co.. Dallii and

all kinds. MIO,000: P. B.
Kaox. C Lb Rlmlinear, of

battan. platlns bustoa*^ $304X10
- - -- Ueoctetp. 102 Stli Av.
United' States HoalsrT and Underwear CSS.

Manhattan. $00,000: M. Qatar. H "

'

L). SelTan. 1,544 45th St..

Ashlnsky

1.. -and J. f^wrelopment Oorp..
tvacht: A. K.

BrooWrn.
Masaauan.
Ld'on, C. 1a

90S
MM',

J?^
99»l
9fl1i

88H
lOU^

s?
101

H

ItAiS 101
'

5.50
99 (>9« 9,50
88 ,W»
9y^' 100 7.00
90'^ 100 5.00
VS'a Oh i.ii
*>TU 0^% .

.

loot* laiK ajB
inZS OC-1* ^-i*'

201% IQIH S.8o
»• 97 tklO

101 4.33
107H ,.

.

taw s.sa
101^ «.&'•

100% 5J0

99H 8.10
90 i.ltr tared In tbe war. Prlcee are advancing

100)4 6.4$
'J$ $.1»

I

Airplane
Am Oil....
Doat Ely..-.
Bast Mon..
Bohemia

BOSTON
'SldAakSd.

CURB.

5

5 @6
5
5
4Hes
4H©5

4V;,

1

.;^

3m
i:

14^

'n.-SO 5.7S ! Butte A 1..

5.riO ri.25 ! Champion.

.

r>.53 5.30 C'alavtras..
B.S5 6.60 ,

Chief Cons.
e.38 a. 00, Cortex ....

ti.75 a.OO ' Cons Cop.
B.75 «.nO

I
Crystal.

8.M 6.70 CrowB Baa- 31_
5.80 5.00 Eagle B B.. JA;
n.87 5.70 1 Fortuna . , . S
5..''>0 5 20 1 Houghton- . I

4Hi8»-« 8.85 O.flO Homa 32
4 @4li 5.45 5.18 U-a Rosa...SS

R-.^-L.-.'; "—*• 4H 5.50 SAO
««»ard A!r I,...19W--2T 4H»5-« «.a3 6.00 !™l«lr R-flnlne..lftlO-'2I 8 . 6.75 5.JS I

"JJern PaoSflclPlfl-z* 414 5.60 5.83 I

55""™ Ky ]oin--2ff 44«& 5.95 s.sa
"'«'• Tank 1919- '20 6^^ 8.0O 6.80

2
6
IH

91
2%;

22
914
2

25
7

IT
38
2%
6
1%

S3
40

Bld.AslIvd.-
Iren Bios.. 23
iron Cap... 12%
Maiestic .. 30
Mex Met... 12
MoJaTS T.. 1$
K*w Baltic 1%
N £, a Z. 9
Nhion .... 24
Nev Doug.. 2n
Oaeea ..._ T5
Oeondaga . 20
Ranter .... 80
a .vr M... Xt
seven Met.. 27
Texana ... Tl
U V Bxtan. 47)4
Victoria ... 1

tukon 1-fi

12%
31
15
in
2W

11
:s
28
100
SO
•4
28
28
72

1\

and the flnaaces of the world ,-«re all

awry.

PARIS. July IS. (Associated Preae.)—
ITrcacb food officials last Fall received

from tbe United States Government an
opUon on as lantc a proportion of the

Cuban stigar crop as they wished. The
i'rench. however, took only about SI per
ct:uc of tlie croi^ although American
offlcliUs warned them of an Impending
worldPsugar diertBge. Now that the
French face a serious stigar deficit they
are seekliw aa American supply where

£rices are lower than elsewhere. Sugar
: available in Csecbosiovakia. but the

Czechs are asking 2S cents a pound.
Stocks are available etsewbere, but at
prices far hlgho' tbaa la tbe UaKsd
Statea.

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
METAL MARTKET ftCMRt.

tllMe prices
ileal Ejchange

were Quoted
.veaterday

:

VestcnJay.
Bid. Asked.m

on tha teeal

Tbnrsdar-
:Bld. Asked,
1.40

. 8.00
V^ "pot..
J<M .....
«»«tw .,.

^JJImony
WtiuMivtr
AKialhlum
^oimnal.
^Mroinlc copper waa qeotvt ta tha opse™»et at i2iic.. 30 days on Metal Exchaaga.*« tor sp.jT.

^

London quotations 'w«a:
Yseterday, TburTy.

. .12.00

.•80.30

103,00
.'U.OO
80.80

.12.no
•30.80

8.40
8.82H

103.00
.'«.00

80.80

t, BANK.
-Tate of
.\:r note

!*> pr-seTit

ja m-n: -

1. AJolpn

?I?Mr. "!>of
!^Per. futures...

Ije -r. .pot
f«"r. Juturr....

**** 'u:u.-«

i
..102
..108
..254
..$S3
.. 43
.. 44-
;- 23.
.. 24

d.
15 O
10
5 O

]5 O
10 O
5 O
15
10 a

f
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SEES OUR BUSINESS

: WAITING OH EUROPE

p(ar Finance Head Oedaret

jj
Foreign industry Must First

State Its Wants..

FILL NEEDS . THEN

agan* Meyer, Jr., Declares

many Will Probably Have to

Employ Private Banks.

Oer-

CLOSE PHILADELPHIA BANK.

'iNo proRresa of ImiJortance can be

iiade in the efforts t« aid Europe to-

ward reha.biIltatlon until the European
i^nanoiai Vrid Industrial . interests be-
cnrie organized and state their reiprfre-

kients comprehensive!)-, according to

Eugene Meyer, Jr.. Managing Director

f the War Finance Cori)oraUon. who
ecently returned from a trip abroad,
Where he studied economic conditions

^ first hand.

U"
We have the banks- and the mer

chants and producers." taXA Mr. Meyer
jtsterday. ' and when, the Euroi>ean
^untrles decided wliat they want .and
•eed. tJie amounts and the forms they
require the credits to be in, we can go
ahead."
•yit. Meyer said that h« had no definite

Idea of what would be needed. He,con-
siilted with many men afiroad and round
^t much that will l)e of use when th»
^ammi. worit gets moving, but yesterday
Ike said tJiat he was not fandUar with
what American bankers and others have
been doing and was fn New York main-
ly for the purpose of getting in touch
with. Condi tlons.^ero. •

.The head of the War Finance Cor-
poraUon said that he did not kn6w what
Germany would do. He believed that
tbey would have to take up the matterl
with private Innkers or with individual
hanks here, and doubted if it would be
practical for the Go\'emment to take
much of an active part In aiding Ger-
many.
;Xsked If the War Finance Corpora-
tion could extend help in financing
•ammerce with Germany, Mr. Mey^r
»id that there was nothing in the Ij^w
^Ich could "be Interpreted as dl»-
«S.minator>- against that country, and
llftlmated that exporters here who micht
end Boods to Cfermany could receive
assistance from his corporation. In this
r*pect, Mr. Meyer expressed the 6pin-
Joo that the fl.OOO.iXM.OOO ^hich the
War Finance Corporation is authorized
to advance to exporters to facilitate
fqreisrn trade will all be used, or that
ax least a substantial portion of it will
b« used.
He pointed out that while applications

thus far made had not been large
«<ther numerically or in the amount ofmoney wanted, there was still abundant
time for this business to develop, as the
law states that applications may be
made fur oiie year after the President
l«»ues his proclamation of peace^ Cred-
its granted under this act may run for
one to five years, and many exporters
have said that it- was highly probable
that the credits would be availed of as
•oon as business and political conditions
became more .stable.
Referring t6 the foreign exchange

market, Mr; Meyer said that to the best
of his knowledge no steps had been
taken on this side to stablllie rates,
and said tnat It would be rather a del-
icate matter for the United Slates au-
thorities to broach. Action, he thought,
wftuld have to come from Europe, and
probably would be initiated. If at all, by
foreign Governments,

Overvxtenilon of Loans Cauys
Trouble for Institution.

PHlU^DELPrixA, July 18.—Th« North
Penn Bank, with deposits amounting
to more than }2,eo0'|000, ckMWd Ra
doors today ' and was placed in

the hajida ot the State Banking Com-
miasioner. According to State Banking
Commissioner Fisher the bank had over
extended Itself in making loans and had
reached a point where it could not func-*

tlon. The institution had been under ob-

servation for some tiine. H la under-
stood the bank's assets were of a char-
acter that could not b« reatdily coo-
verted into cash.
A statement giveli 'tnit todajr by of-

ficials of the bank included a resolu-
tion adopted by the directors in which
they declared that the bank la " in an
unsafe and unsound condition to con-
tinue business," that iC'has an impair-
ment of capital and that for the best
interests of the depositors it be turned
over to the Banking Commlasloner.

It was aald that at one time the State
Insurance Department had as much as
$400,000 on deposit in the bank. This
sum was realized from the proceedings
the department had Instituted against
the Union Casualty Company of Phlla-
ilclphia and the Pittsburgh Ufa and
Trust Company. These deposits. It was
said, have been reduced to about
$173,000.
The State Treasury ha^ a deposit of

$.V>,000 at the bank, fully protected by
surety bond. Half of this was drawn
out three days ago.
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DAY TELLS OF PLA2A PLAN.

Markets Jonathan C.

resumed yesterday be-

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.
The tide of growing business is higher

this week than last, according to sur-
veys of industry and trade this week,
and so far has not "jeen retarded appre-
ciably by jabor dlsturfencea and, the
shortage of.worlfers In various lines.
Bradstreefs says:

Busu>«9s roonmitum la so Ereat and de-mand Is BO h^avy and ao ea^er that rc-
Xlactlon Is hardly yet visible In either trade
or Industry of thtf more disturbed out-

J»^«
'°

J**?,
'"bor situation, or ot the tur-

earlyther shading ot eaUmitea of
Ipjanted. crops, notably wheat and oata.
FOf the latter It may be aald that Winter
wheat yl«lda have asain b«»n abided,
while drouiht, acab or other troublea In
tae West Northwest has cut Spring wheat
and other, crops* proapects and eaused very
laree ahiptnents of half matured cattle
from Montana and North Dakota to better

. feeding grounds eastv^ard. The crop alt-
ufctlon, however, finds an almost complete
tfalance In the much /improved reports as
tj com and cotton, which have continued
tie gaina pt^vloualy noted,
pun's Review says: 5!

B*«t few' interests now hesitate to pur-
>g*ae. notwltlistandlng prices In many In-
stances beyond all precedent, la a striking
cemmentary- alike on the prei^aure of ro-
Qftlrements and the reversal pf policy
ainong those who thought that waiting
fer price declines would prove profitable,a^ some aellera have become indifferent
to accepting contracts that would have
been eagerly taken before competition for
uppllea developed auch sharpneaa. The
fact la. that btiyera see more clearly that
atgns point to growing shortages of goods
In most linea, rather than to accumula-
tion*, and even now some products are
practically unobtainable for Immediate
shipment and the mo\-ement to allot out-
puts Is spreading. With order books rap-
Idly filling up. Summer ahutdowna through
Ia<rk of bualness will be virtually absent
In leading Industries, and not- only are
manufacturing tacintles being extended In
various quarter*, but many new enter-
prises are also atartlng.

Market Commissioner Denies Club
Was to Use Market Space. •

The hearing of the charges against
Commissioner of
Day. which was
fore David Hlrschfield, Commissioner of
Accounts, took up Dr. Day's connection
with the Plasa Commimlty Club. Max
Meyerson of 274 Church Street testified
that he bouight twenty shares of Plasa
Community Club stock for wblua he paid
$10 a share.

A letter written by Dr. Day to Mayor
Hylan was then placed In evidence.
The letter said that Dr. Day had never"
intended- ttr^use the public markets for
club buslBC'ss. He said he wanted to

haye the Queenaboro market equi^pped
fo^ the use of farmers, as it was the
most advantageous place for the farm-
ers and had available space.

'" There is not a vestige of truth in the
statement that the City Charter baa
been violated," the letter said.
An affidavit made by Dr. Day was

Introduced. In it the f'ood Commissioner
set forth his position regarding the
Plasa Community Club and also regard-
ing the Mutual Finance and Exchange
Market. In the affidavit he said that
neither of these organizations bad rented
any stores or offices and that neither
had contemplated renting any stores or
offices from the city. " If my name
was used in connection with any sale
of stock it was done without my author-
ization," the affidavit further stated.
William M. Bennett* who made the

charges, took a hand in questioning Dr.
Day. He said: " This prospecttu shows
that the Plaza Community Club was or-
ganized to make money." " No, it was
only intended to pay five per cent.,"
replied Dr. Day. " And I lost money on
it. : The idea was to reduce the c'ost of
food to the members of the- ciub."
Basil G. Eaves, secretary of the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association, who
was one of the organizers of the Plaza
Community Club, said that Dr. Day did
not tell him at any time that the mar-
l:et could be used.
Ben Howe, secretary of the-Labor and

Industrial Relations Council of the Com-
munity Council for Defense, denied that
he had ever told Meyerson, the first wit-
ness, that city property was to be used
by tlxe Plaza Community Club. He said
that Dr.' Day had distinctly told the
Plaza Community Club that the mem-
bers could not use the city property.

Nelson Dean Jay Qoing to Paris.
J. , P. Morgan & Co. announced yes-

terday that Nelson Dean Jay, who has
been Vice President of the Guaranty
Trust Company since November, 1916,

would soon enter the Paris firm of
Morgan, Harjes & Co. Mr. Jay was
born at Elmwood, 111., in 1883. and was
graduated from Knox College at Gaies-
burg in that State. Before coming to
New York as manager of the bond de-
partment of the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany, in July, 1915. he was Vice Presi-
dent of the First National Bank of
Milwaukee.«wWere he was in charge of
that institution's bond business. Few-
more than a year, from October, 1917.
to Decemlwr, 1918, he was in France
as assistant purchasing agent for the
American Expeditionary Forces and, re-
ceived promotion from the rank of Cap-
tain to that of Dieutenant Colonel. He
was decorated by the French Govern
ment.
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A deoMedly flrraar tone appeared duria* the last two

Itoura on the Oonkolldatad Stock Bzcliange yesterday, on

wUeh prices rapidly Improved, aU groups sharing In the

generat upward trend. The' Htud trading was featured by
n^d advances of lOH points In Studebaker and of OK in

Stuts Motors. In marked contrast to the early weakneaa ex-

hibited by the steel properties, those shares moved up even

more rapidly than they had fallen. Crucible rallying poinu,

Bethlehem Steel B ^ and Midyale 2H. whlla"Unlted SUtes
Steel common rallied from IIOH to 112. General Cigar Stores

moved up 0% to a new high level for the year. Mexican
Petroleum, after falUng back to 193, rbs« 3H to IBA^ ending

at 193, whUa Pan Amerlean was bid up 8% to llOH and Royal,.

Dutch ot New Tork 1% to IITH- American Car Jk Foudffi^
netted a gala of S% for Vb» day, while Baldwin Liocomotlv^
advanced 2H from Its sarty low. The copper Issues made up
moot of their early losses Id sympathy with the general mar-
ket tread. .

'

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
HALTUIOBX,

Stacks.

Bales. HIgh.Low.Last. Sales.
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.

lUO Alaska
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.
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55 Anaconda .

.

620 Ariz Coai'l

.
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106 Cal a Aria..
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°

.
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2,150Uavla-lJaly..
1,460 Eaat Butte..
110 Franklin ...

100 Hancock . .

.

425 Helvetia
45 iBl Creek pt
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120 Kerr Lake..
6 La Balle . .

.

210 Mass Con...
450 Mayflower .

225 Michigan . .

.

55 Mohawk

«7
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PLANS GOHFERERGE

ON LABOR ISSDES

Dr. Shortwell at Work on Do-

. ttils of International Meat.

. ing in Octobor.

PROVIDED IN PEACE TREATY

He Explain* the Fouf Major Preb-

tetiw to be Considered—To Sug-

gast New Legltlatlen.
- .- -.

SpeeHtl to r»e .Vne 'nrh TtaM,
WASHINGTON. July 1&—Dr. Jt«iiMe

T ShotwelJL fonnrr proCeMor in the De-

P4ranent « History U Colam^U Unl-
Tcrsltr. >^d hsaii at th» Hiatarr SIvi-

lion of th" American Catnmiaeien to

>;efOtlat<^ Ptac*. la In Aipkahincton mak-

ing prflimlnary »rr«ni«B>«nU tor the

nrtt World Labor Conference vhieh la

to t># held In Washington In October

;Oia«r th« wnna of th» -peaoe treatr with

OtrmaKT- .

According ' to I>r. Shotwell. who haa

(•en actlns as the Antertean representa-

tive of the organiring committee at the

Intenuitlonal LAtx>r Coiiferenoe, the

holding of this conference will mark the

first step to t>« taken In aecordanee
with the provisions of the jwaoa treaty

in behalf of laboi . Dr. Shotwell expecU

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Tm cenis per vord per inaertien.

CAPITAL WAXTED.

raJT pn>sp«rinc In tcmlahkd apt. bu*in«es
will Kll one-HAlf lnt»rf«t In two elecant

as» loc»tf<l .Vith Su. 57th St:. 3th Av.. for

lloM: snare monthly prodt 1300, or Mil Half
Interest In six spts.; sfccurity ; bank ref«r-

»nc« >a»«» shown; Immwllate.- Addr«M J.

BE., Pennsylvania Hotel, by letter only.

Beem aH
£stst>:i9h«l mtlltner. beat trad*, azelttatve
MTtlon. desires partner to «s:t«nd b^naea;

iicrptioiial opportunity. D 4SS Tlraae Oowb-

Eiporwr and lioporter. with establtahed and
profltabla bu»;n«9». seeks partner with

1100.000 In cash ; prinelpala only considered.
'^' 701 Times Uowntown

BCSINESS CONNKCnONS WAJITBD.

A wet! equipped live New Knaland mannfae-
lurint concern with troad axperienee In the

icanufacture or accurate specialties, hard-
ira.'e. and small p.^rts has an exceptional
opportunUy «n a commission basis for a
rtrlctlT hl«h-»ra<le man with well denhed
',d«aa or. new lines to manufacture; only
men with wide txp^rience and acquaintance
In hardware and aufomotlre fifllds will be
fonsldered. Ad(lrr»» Bo.\ Y 98 Times Annex.

' \Va;.ted—As a partner an experienced Insur-

ance man for Hudson County ;
good location

;

i.there Is a very good opportunity for the rUht
man. who can furnish itood references; busl-
ftees »itabliah«d twelve yeara; man must be
sbie to take charge of office. Write P. O.
43. W»st New York. N. J.

Well established •ales agency wanted to take
over the exclpsiv* a&lce in the United

States of small tnl>oard and outboard marine
iroiors; must be a house with jood connec-
tions and live .-epres<:iitativea. Y 18» Tlniee
Annex- .

AT YiifR DISPO^AI...—A well-equipped of-
fice and oreanization for sales and distri-

bution; want aeent'a proposition with net
sales profits of (10 to tJO. U STl Tlluee
Powntown.
Gentleman with ifooff knowledge ^f the Ian-

'

i:T7ase nnd ruslams of the Chlnej^e desires I

io ronu.'^t with a reliable firm contemplat- i

tng developjnir new bualnesa in (jhina; salary
t?.onO; knowledge of bi>.Mnc»s general. J.
MuMowney. S VW Greene gt.. fhlladelphla .

to. san for Bndaad on Monday where
he wui attend a meetln«.to be tMA on
Joly 30 by the orKaoWnc committee In
London Where it U expected to perfect
arranc«ia«nta already etarted by thia
oonaalttee In London and Parte.
The Labor Conference wUl eonaJat of

foor membere from each State which la
ainember-of th^ Leacue of NaUona,
WTO repreeentlnt ;the Ooremihent, -one
«^*aenttaf capltjM. and one repreeeut-
toc labor. They: will be accompanied
by technical ezperu, who can alt In
fwenoa wm not be bindtnc upon the
S?JJl*^)T.'~""'*5™*t**o«" *' t"* con-
ImSJi **'".."<** H bta^nf upon the

°^?»H«« ««,th«lrorta the exeha^ of
Mtperlenoe of theinaUona. and thereby

th^*^*rir'
<«?nl<»» »» «UJ wStTlft

The program fof the fJrrt conference

^on^^fee.'^''*^ "'' "* orgwl.tag

tt Incltides four ia»4or principle*:
ilrst—The appUeaUon In each cotmtry

of the prlndplo of the eight-hour day.
In the treaty ait power* have agreed to
accept the »rtnc*le of the eight-hour
day, whbdt will be news to many read-
era. The 'Waahlagton conference Is to
undertake to_^draw ip the forms of laws
to embody that principle and pr^are a
detailed tn%tr on that eubjeet.
Second.—The viMUon of flute help to

remwly uaemploy^t. Concerning this.
Dr. Shotwell saldf" The treaty of peaoe
catablUhea the dig^' of each member of
the League of
leglslaUaa to u
latton with reti

The conference
sad develop
the expertenoe
feat. There ]

rom the expei

to provide for
remedial tegts-
nnemploynent.

ber wlU dis«us
Ita law* which
world may stig-
much to learn
Europe in de-

Invpfrtlor.—Vt'ant to make an acrcement on a
royaltv !.a»ls for a foldln« and rockInK

ebalr cnntbired. to be manufacture in the
Vr,it«l Sfa;ca Apply to 321 Cralf St.. West.
>lo".t Ttp.': Canada.
^?« .-iingtoc law firm of standinc and een-
''RNtlonit. witii legal associates In Bnsland

. a'M Italy, ^vllt represent you In all
^wa^-'rs ' ISox l.llS. Waahlnaton. D. C.

.ila^hiie shop aeeka production work; cap-
able hBndilr.g and financing good-cixed

rtafltifarturing contract. \' 2ni Times Annex.
AnMrifITrench ;3dy desires to represent

< maiiufacturers in Fraj»ce; leave shortly.
I... E 12S TUnee

J.

FOB SMJL
At a bargain, csrab'.uhed woodworkins Plant
manufarturlng children's and fancy furni-

ture, humidors, end .novelties; larce orders
en iiar.i R Rosenberg. ISS Broadway,
P.oom i}VZ.

SftiT man. iran.afprred to Pacific Coast, will
aell A eiecar.tly furnished apartments; alt

anv. rlrt.ti at profit ;- Immediate; Central
rtrk Wm. !<0s; 57th Bt.. 6th Av. ; ga.MO.
AiiTri'3 } O. Box SI. Station J. N. Y. City.

kodem machine shop, fully equipped for tool
and die work; 2^ operators: conveniently

IocaT*dln .New York tJity ; excellent shipping
Uetilti*B. L> .'i:. Times L»owntown.
HA.vnKICP.ClllEr FACTORY IN DRY
OTiCP.S I'lSTRlCT: JN GOOD nL-NNINO

'O.SPIWON K. C, 803 TIMES DOWN-

mobilisation and ii> the re-abaorbins Into
indvistry of practically ;in« entire man-
hood of Surope. It la proposed to ex-
change experiences and draft tuiuble
legislation for submission to the variotis
Oovemments."
Third—The question of women In In-

dustry. Dr. Shotwell, speaking of thU
grovision, said ;

" It u proposed to pro-
Iblt their work- for a certain period

before and after diitdhlrth. But this
cannot take pls£e without some pro-
vision for the mamtenAhce of the jnother
during the period 4n which ahe is nat
permitted to earhHer living. tlM State
must contribuU'-«^t la known as a ma-
ternity benefit^ ^n Australia, for in-
stance, every me^Mr reoetved tit from
the State. It is estimated that the total
amount spent Id Australia a year for
this purpose is |<,0(K),000. Other ooun-
tri«!i have taken this matter up as a na-
tional problem so that the United States
has sontething to gain from considering
the experience which will be brought to
hand. It is shpcklng to learn that the
maternal mortality rate in the United
Stau* is exceieded by only two of the
civilized countries, Swltxerland and
Spain, "v ,-
Another tjueatlonr relating to woman

In Industry Is that of the prohibition
of night work for women. This has
already been agreed to in the Berne
Conference of IImM, and in the treaties
restating from the Berne Conference,
but It Should be made uiUform and Its
enforcement stwaid be looked after.
A third consld«^tion will be the ques-

tion of women laJdangerotU tradea..
Fourth.—Th*l&Sf major question to be

considered wm b4 that of children in
Industry. "The main ' question Is the
prohibition ofcchlld labor up to 14 years
of age." said 3>r. Shotwell. " It should
be pointed out that thls-would l>e only
a minimum i regulation, as ther« is a
definite clause in* the treaty of peace
statin? that no country nhall be asked
or reaiilreii «s a result of any of theae
annual labor conferencaa to lessen any
of the proteetlon accorded to its work-
ers by law .2!

The drgaualng Committee has cabled,
through the: services of the British Oov-
ernment, a long eerie* of questions to
eachOovernment of the League of Na-
tlon.t asking about its existing and pro-
IKised laws on these matters. The an-
stvers are now pouring Into London
and the committee will try to digest
the material and prepare from the com-
mon experience of the participating
natioMu a proposal for legislation on
each <^ the qtiestlons listed above so
that the conference will have presented
to It all the facts In the case. While
the leading Industrial nations win have
the main say at this conference it af-
fects all corners of the worjtd.

rHE NEW YOBK TIME8. SATURDAY. JULY 19. 1919.

^RF. Oi'l'OnTt'NlTY to huy fully •Quil»p»d
prir.tniK plant for mod#r*te ca«ti and Ub-

tralt^nria; Jobberp, cylinders, and cmnpl«tt
rnmprs'ng rnom, t+-7:?2 TInieB Downtown
bki-*frabM»h?fl coal. wood, and ^««d bual-
oM<i fr>r fiai-^. With or without property.

T 2.''f) Tirr^R Ann^x.

BtgiygHH xogncsa.
SOITH A.NfERIC.\X EMPLOTMENT.

SXniM or lechnlccl men can reach 15.000
poaBU'ii» »mpioyrr« Ls&tln America throuch
our Want C'olumftii. 5 cent* word—mtnlmum
»!.50. I:^«cr.l*ria Jnt«mactonal. 4GT lOlU Av
Ng^ York City.

FOR SALE.
fcr Sale —A collection of flreamis. Inelod-
Ing rfr.es, bayonets, swords, and various

ether war reiica; - reasonable. Telephone
Mft. N'ichois. JUverafde tMOO.
7vD Underwood bookkeeping machines In
firtf-claaa condition at rtasoitsbte figure;

"*l«;t to Inspection and test. Box 434
T^stf. ; Rector SI

RaeJ visible card Index eabtnet complete

;

bougirt but n^-cr used ; for sale at reason-
able ftgui c , subject to inspection. Box 4M
"tnee. :; Rector Kt.

Very line stock 'luotatlon board, with letters
aM names: also ofncc fomlture and add-

faf machines. <62 Broadwy.
Msjitiru: r.aph;na launch, with alas* cablal
.Baliotaiiy linlah; 3i reet. R g» TUn**.

PuTBttark

•lUow r~yi furniture: eSealag oat scask.
.long Beacn tviuow Co., MS East «lst K.

Purchase aad Xaskaag*.

^tMed-P&y full value eeiitsats apartmSBtC
Imtaee. pianos., books. palntRica. brlO-a-

<nr.. JUller. 120 University Placa. Btuyva-
auit 3793.

Lecture—

a

I

technical discus-
sion of Fundamen-
tal 3 of Accounting,

Basic Statements for
Opening Books, and
Elucidation of Account-
ing Propositions—^will be
given at Pace Institute
Monday evening:, July 21, 6:06

I

P. M. A limited number ct
tickets are available. Apply to
Pace & Pace. 30 Charch St,

J Xew York.

JMMILTON INST. FOR GIRLS
* 1<M| - establulicd. iboroa^y equi|V*<i

'«l.River,ide 2239. ^326 W-T90* St

PRATT SCHOOL. g» Was* 4gtt^
Secretarial traloiag. Ia4>

»„^ 7 vidua! latructloa i .ad*

irSS: '•glstrauon and references lequtre*
7~i-°» e«er le years old. Qpen all aamneri

iST'-'-- ••-CADEinr for boys » tt Id- Mod-
1^ wwlpmerst. personal attention. C«t»-
^*-^ddr».e Principal . Box U, Newtao. N- J:

Dt8T»CCTIOX—

;

^WDERN SOaETY.DANCING
<*!2.'.''T ""ned voting lady. Hours » to S.

b wit^JS* evening. Doris J^DurUM.
w«*t Mtk 8U Talapboa* Bryitat MU.

' teadarship in Sllhouatts*.

Although the local designing talent

has net been altogether divorced from
P«trls leadership In style. It was ^Inted
out yesterday that !*» the most impor-

tant fe&tura of style, that of the sil-

houette, the American houses have be-

come quite Independent. The straight
line vogue now popular Is practically. It

was said, an American creation which
has been maintained .tgalnst Paris dn-
erecs that differed in some respecte. In
the matter of Irframlngs and stvle de-
tails the Parisian designers still hold
their leadership. It waa suggested that
the future might see the designers in the
two countries working along these two
separate lines, those In this country at-
tending to the important style features
and those abroad taking care of tha
details.

Style of Fuller Skirts Doubted.
Although there has been considerable

talk In the suit a* well as the skirt

trade concerning a development toward
fuller skirts, there are some doubU en-

tertained regarding the popularity of

such a style If presented at the present

time. One of the factors tending to dis-

courage manufacturer* from a general
launching of luch a mode la^h&t ad-
ditional yardage will be reoulred. The
price consideration <s one that Is also
regarded as Important. But, if it were
merely a question of price alone and net
t*e difficulties in the t/ay of getting ad-
ditional yardage, the manufaetarers. It

is said, would not be so hesitant.

COMMODITIES PRICES.

Tfw ^Mift List thaw OiiM Mm
an Bxe«M of AdvaneM.

Tbare hak been little chaok to the a»>
ward movement of cash pries* of oom-
modltles In most gensral eeasamptieB.
sdvanoes this week in ths tia whalsMiie
quotations reostved by Dun's Review
nombsrliig i«, as agaiast only M rse«-
slons. Qood baying, both dosssstle and
export, with Supplies not ovsr-abuadaat.
inersased ths strength of dairy produota
and a substantial rise was soor«d by
better butter, closes, aad egga. In the
grain markets, com at timsa diaplaysd
an easier feeling, but on llmltsd a^
p,lles such losses as boonrrsd were re-
covsred. while good gains were' t*Vs^
llshed In oata and rye.'

Somewhat irregular oondittona pt«-
valled in live meats, staadlnaas In boat
and aheep contrasting with a reaction
ary tendency in Hogs. The tratitf ta pi«.
visions wag i>nosrtain.. Plmuiees odn-
tinues the leading teatnre in Iron and
steel, with, however, fsw aKeratlona of
Importance and, aatds from a moderate
rsdtktion in tin doe to larger offerings,
higher prices were named for the .mtaor
metals, notably copper.
The active demand for ma kinds of

ootton fabrics is reflected in a fnrthsr
bardealng ^ pnoea, aad no shstemeiif
can yetbe obesrved la the buoyaaey of
hldoa' aad leather.

#—«# "

The following table gives the mlnfanam
wholesale prices corrected to yeeurd^
last week, sad the same week a year
ago. of leading oommodiuae at New fotk
City, unleaa otherwise speeified:

•' ThJe Last Vemr

Beaas. ra.. e., 100 Ri*...«i.7S tM.n'uiW
Butur. ersam, ex,, lb.. ,£tk .Stu eg
SUt. d.. c. to f.,'lb... .4** :«* M
Cabbage, per bbl 1.80 1.00 1J» ,
Cheeee, w m.. ipl., lb.. .»2H .«3 .»
Codfish. Od. S.. J«0 lbs. IS.OO IS.OO 11.00
Ocffee, No. 7 Klo, lb t.23H t-MU .OSSt
Cofte« Santos No. 4. lb. t.2s4 t-28H .IIM
Ecgs, nearby, f., do*,,. .02 .97 51
Kggs, West., Isu, do*.. .43 .4* .41
5oiir. pat., IM lb*.... ll.W ll.W HJS
aniens, ksa 4.00 4.00 3.00
Psas, Sooteh, e., 100 lbs. T.OO TJM ll.TS
Potatoes, Mw, bbi 4.so «,oo 4.*s
Riee, fancy head, lb 18 .13 .10
Sugar, fuw gr., 100 lbs. a.Oe 9.00 T.OO
Tea, ^rnwaa. fair, lb.. .t» .23 .10
Tea. Japan, best, lb... JO M .40
Bacon. 140s down, »... M% .31M Jnk
Beef. live. Chi.. 100 lbs. 11JS 11.SS 11.90 -

Hams, big. in t«e., Jb.. MM JBH .iSH
Hogs, live, Ckl., 100 lbs. aO.«B 21.4» 17.40
Lard, Ifld. W., 100 Iba M.TS 3S.M 2S.30
Pork, mess, Chi., bbl... 6S.00 6S.00 49JO
Bheep, Uve, Chi.. 100 lbs. 10.90 1C.90 1U.S0
Barley, malt, buihel IJS 1.S6 l.JO
Com. No. i yellow, bu, 2.0eH lt.uS^ 1.00%
Hay. pr. tlm.. 100 lbs.. l.tO 2.03 ISO
Oats. No. s whiu. bu.. .SOti .«2 .8SH
^e, ,Vo. a, bo , 1.7254 1.S4 LIS
Wheat, No. 2 rod. ba.. 21276 •2JTH •S.STH
Aluminium, pig, lb n .ti .39
i;opper, electro, lb B .0% *M
Iron, pig. So. 2X, Phil.,
«on IKIO 28.00 84.40

Lead, lb. ..., OBH .OK .OMfi
Spelter, lb. 082< .074 .0S7
steel billets. Bea^ Psb..
tan SS.SO S8.Be *!Mt

Tin, lb .... .70 .71 .86
Brown sheet, st'd., yd.. .28 .28 .28
aoths, print. 8SVi-ln..
8*«0. yd 18%-.1« .17*4-18 IS'A

Hide*, du.. pack. No.
1. lb

Hides, cows. hvy. a., lb.
Leath.. b'iock. No. i, lb.
Leather, un. b.. t. r., lb.
libber, up-riv., fine, lb. ..» .mm .—
811k, Chins, st.ni.lst.lb. 8.88 10.00 7.30
Silk. Japan, ni. N'e. 1,
SInshlu, lb 8.80 8.90 .. ..

•Ctovemmeat maxtntams. tMomlaal.
In the above list nearby fancy egg*

advanced 3 cents a doxen. New iwtatoes
falned SO cents a barrel and New York
scon scored an Increase of \% cents a

pound. Chicago hogs are quoted at a
price that shows a* loss over the previ-
ous week of 80 cents a hundred pounda.
Lard also lost 7S cents a hundred
pounds.
Barley and hay are the oidy itans

In the list of grains that showed de-
clines for the week, barley losing a cent
a bushel and hay, prime timothy, 13
cents a hundred poondn. The other ar-
ticles listed all made gains, rye doing
the best with an Increase of 8 cents a
bushel. Oats almost scored aa equal
Rin. the advance shown for the week

Ing TH cents.
Among the metals electrolytic copper

shows an ad^-ance of 2*k cents and pig
iron, on the quotation of a ton, making
an Increase of SO cents. Tin dropped
1 cent a pound.
The demand for gray goods shows It-

self In the constantly-increasing prices
being paid for these materials. Brown
sheetings were quoted at 1 cent higher
during the week and fractional gains
were also made on prlntcloths of
standard construction. The entire Hat
of hides showed Increases with tlie ex-
ception of Colorado and heavy native
cows. The biggest advance was made
In Chicago packer* Ko. 1, which scored
a gain of 4 cents a pound.
A drop was registered in raw silk

which anfounted to 30 cents on the Jap-
anese BIn.ihlu brand and 9 cepts on the
Chinese filature.

no
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STRIE DEADLOCK

I STILL ON IN BOSTON

Union Men and Railway OfTi-

cials Fail to Agree on Thiiid

Mkn for Arbitration Board;

CITY'S TRAFFIC I& TIED UP

Theu«anO« of Motor Vehicle* Fall fo

Relieve Crush on Streets—Rhode

Island Carmen to Strike.

BOSTON. July 1».—Representatiyes of

th« Btriklnc carmen and the trustee* of

the Boston Elevated Railway Company
•were unable to reach art agreement to-

day uix>n a third member of a local, ar-

bitration board to settle their' contro-

versy.

The officers of the Carmen'* Union
Issues a statement tonight to the effect

that* Acting Mayor. Francis J. W. Ford
would be acceptable as the neutral mem-
ber of the board, but as he had not

been named by Governor CooUdge. the

trustees would not acree to his serving.

The trustees Insist that the third mem-
ber must be named by the Governor.

I'nion officials spent hours ^olng over

the" names of twenty men proposed by
iiovernor Coolidgc, but would not ac-

cept any of theniv

In their statement, the Union offi-

cials reviewed the hjBtory of the dispute,

?ncluding the reference of their grrlef-

tonces to the Federal War L^l^or Borrd^
and the calling of the strike when three

wttks had passed without the board an-

councins an award.
They said that they called tb'j union

meetins Wednesday nisht at which final

strike action was taken, "wit a the ex-

pectation and hope that a strike could

Be averted." r .

The stattnoentsald that the trustees

and the union were agreed upotv H.
AVa^e .TJarnum. general counsel for the

Elevated Company. and James H.

Vahey, counsel for th-^ carmen, as two
members of a tx>aril c.f arbitration, for

tions at noon tomorrow and 18,000 em-
ployes wUl be added to those alreadr
In enforced Idleness.
The firms Include 600 member* ot the

Chicago Masons' and Builders' Associa-
tion, 400 independent plumbers and 300
Independent paisltars. Suspension of
their acuities was made necesaary or

IDRGE PROTECTION

OF TRACTION CREDIT
the vote of 200 material supply corn-

tractors' lockout should end.
panles to halt deliveries until the coo-

Bulidlng operation amounting to fSO,

000.000 are suspended. The decision o

the material men at a meeting of 73 ox
their representatives and those of the
Association of Commerce. Chicago Real
Estate Board and Illinois Society of
Architects, It was decided that since the
two major contractors' organisations
controlled 80 per cent of Chicago's oper-
ations, including all the large Individual
projects, it would be unproflta'ble to the
auppljW houses to continue teaming.
Their employes will remain at work in

their yards temporarily but for the most
part the masons' employes and ' the In-

dependent paipters and plumbers will
lay off thelr-help because they will have
no materials with which to occupy their
time. _
William Brimms, President of the Car-

penters' District Council, the strike of
whose meml>ers precipitated the lockout,
returned today from Indianapolis where
he went to interview W. L. Hutchinson,
the union's international president.
• He assured me." Brimms asserted,

" that our Jl.OOO.OOO treasury would
back us to the limit. As far as we are
concerned, there Is no lockout. We have
signed eno Independent contractors to
our terms."

,,.l)Mltne8*e8 Tell Commission of

°i^ ^jdg Effects of Street Rail-

way Difficulties.

WOWEN'S MERGER DELAYED.

Y. W. C. A. a Bone of Contention

Between Two National Bodies.

SpecinI to The Ke\c York Times.

ST. LOUIS, July ia.---The newly or-

^nized Xational Federation of Busi-

ness and Professional 'Women's Clubs
and the Women's Association of Com

WARN OF SERVICE DECLINE

H. SIsson Says That a Sliding

Scale of Fares Might Be

. FeaslblW

WASHINGTON, July 18.—'WItnessM
te*ti6'lng from their experience In oper-

ating' traction lines since the beginning

ot the present era of high prices told

the Federal Electric Railways Commis-
sion again today the story of failure to

make ends meet In the Industry, and
renewed the warning of an approaching

crisis unless public sentiment permitted

thP general collection of greater reve-

nues.
Manufacturers of electrical railway

equipment Joined Ih the hearings, and

gave details of the enhanced cost* which

the companies must bear.

By testimony bearing upon results In

Scranton and Altoona. Penn. ; Portland,

Me., and Wilmington., Del., the, rail-

merce closed their conventions here to- ways laid before the commission evl-

day without effecting a merger, which
j

dence designed to show that higher fare,

was on% of the pimtipa': reasons for the
"" """ " ~

"

tlnued. " we can very well agree that

the l>est man would be a Boston man,
and we have therefore suggested to.jthe

Governor and the trustees that we w^ould

accept the man who Is the present Chief
Executive of the city In the absence of

the Mayor."
The union officers added that they

Wanted the i>eople '" to haire the earliest

resumption of street car service," Slid

'lh.it they had done everything In tlieir

power to prevent the strike.

James ^V. Jackson, one c^ the trus-

tees, said tonight that the strike could

not be settled until a board of arbitra-

tion made an award, as the trustees

were not in a position to^ make any
compromise offer to me union.

We have no money with which to

two bodies holding their meetings at the

same time and place.

The Executive Committee of the As-
sociation of Commerce In a statement

today indicated that the merger ques-

tion would be taken up at its ne»t an-
nual meeting.
. Resolutions of respect and confidence
In the Y. W. C. A. were passed by the
federation at its fii>ai meetmg. Charges
that the T. W. C. A. was dominating
the federation was one reason given by
the association for failinit to agree on
the merger. Other resolutions asked for
an enlargement of Federal and State
employment service, denounced dis-
crimination against women in civil serv-
ice, and atked that nurses receive the
rank of medical officers.

.Miss Florence King of Chicago, who
refused to accept the federation's <>ro-
ptisal for a merger yesterday, was re-
elected President of the Association of
C mmerce today. Dr. Irene Behnke of
Chicago w^as chosen First Vice Presi-
dent; Mrs. Ora Lightner of Tulsa. Okla..
Stcond 'Vk:e President: Miss B^ma

the neutral^ member, ^estotenient con- PJ'sal for_a merger^ ye8terdaJ^^wM^ re-
| ^^^^^^^''"g^'.ireet railway companiei

" '"' * "" * " *""" "" " |„ most instances had continued oper-
ation under the fixed rate of five cents.

A long period of " tight money " was
predicted because of the great draft

Mayes of Indianapolis. Treasurer, ana 4 ^^^^h 'he 'eh^blU^^^^^^^^^ wiU

»,.; i„.,= «.„„.. ,., rninmh.... "''•" I^^Stri^d of all comp'fcaUons.'' *ald

Mr. Sisson. ' the question seems to be
whether or not the American public Is

willing to pay for service rendered. The
situation is sirpply this: Either the ser-

vice wUl not be rendered and the growth
of our communities and the comfort of

o(ir people will be denied, or the cost
must be met.^'
Mr. Sisson said that the " cost of ser

vice plan

Miss .\nita Bauman of Columbus, Ohio,
Auditor.

It was rumored today that some: of
the Association of Commerce delegates
who opposed the merger on the ground
that the Y. W. C. A, was paying dele-
gates' expenses from a tSii.OOO fund ot
the United War Work Council would
demand a Federal investigation. Liead-
c!« of the T. W. C. A. said they were In
constant touch with Secretary Baker
and would 'welcome soch an investlga-

HAD 100-MiLE RANGE GUN.

Praneh Naval Waapen Raady for

Action Whan Armlatle* Was Signed.

PAIU8,'July 17.—WhUe giving evidence

before a commlttte' of the Chamber ot

r>epatles InvesUcstiM the Brtey ques-

Uon U. t.. Bourgeois. Chief Engtaeer o<

the Nary Depsrtineat. said th^t at the

time ParU was Iwlng bombarded by 0«i^
man long-r&nge guns he had dedgped a
cannon with a range ot 100 miles, which
could be put In position in an hour.

M. Bourseola stated that previous to

that time he had urged upon Albert
ThonuLS. then Under Secretary of State
tor War and Munitions, the importance
of -bombtfrding the Brley Iron works,
and haa l>een asked to design a long-
range cannon. His ptass. however, were
sent from one committee to another, and
the order to manufacture It was not
given until February, 1B18.
The gun w*s ready tor action at the

time the armUtlce was slgnod."Hte said.

DECORATES SIX AMERICANS.

K. of C. and Y. M. C. A. Offlclala

Among Those Honorad by Franca.

PARIS. July 18. fFrench 'Wireless

ServIce.-»Captain Andrt Tsrdleu.^ hes;d

of the General Commission for Franco-

American Affalra. today presented on

behalf of the French Government the

qross of the L«gion of Honor to Edward
L. Hcam, General Cominlssioner tor

Europe of the Knights of Columbus;
Secretary E. C. Carter ot the T. M. C.

A. In France, and Director Davis of the
same organisation: John Foster Dullea
of the American Peace Commission,
Hurting Oinn of the American Treasury
Department and Finance Controller of
the American array in Europe, and M.
Vibbert. Secretary of the American
Union in' Paris.
In making the presentation Captain

Tardleu recalled the services rendered
by the recipients of the honor and said
,that the decorations had been Iswarded
by the French Government as a tribute
of gratitude.

VICTORY MEDALS FOR ALL.

had solved the problem In localities

where they had been Uled.

Francis H. Sisson, 'Vice President of

the Guar^ty Trust Company of New
York, said:

"Public authorities facing the situa-

tion should not forget that they are

holding in their hands the credit of.

their savings banks, life inaui^Lnce com-
panies and Investment institutions." If

they are going to. regulate utilities and

fix earnings, they should establish their

credit also."

Street railway companies, he said,

were abo*t the only utilities which the
Government had not assisted during the
war.
Mr. Sisson said that the average pur-

cha.<iing power of the dollar had de- The medal will be of bronae. about
creased about .'lO per cent, since 1914.- an Inch and a half In diameter, recall

France WUl Award Them to Men
of the Allied Armies.

PARIS, July 7, (Correspondence ot

The Associated Press.)—Soldiers snd
sailors of 'the allied nations who havS'
seen at least three months fighting

service are eligible for the "'Victory

Medal " which the French Government
proposes to Institute.

tng the commen)orative medal of the
Franco-Pi^usslan war.
The obverse will show a winged figure ef

Victor>- without any inscription, while
the reverse will bear the word*: '"The
Great War for Civilisation." with the
name and in the language of the allied
state to which the bearer lielongs.
The ribbon will l>e the same for all

alUed nationalities. It will have a
double rainbow on a red ground. With
white edges.

INJURED FLIERS AT MINEOLA.

HOHEBOUNDMOM
DELAYED BY STRIKE

eeattSM* fssa* Page t, Oelna I.

but in spite ot these derelopn^ents. It

was believed last night that the end of
the strike was In sight.

Shipowners belonging to the American
Steamship Association took steps yes-

terday which mar iead to an early^d
of the strike, when they tetephoneo io

the headquarters ot the strikers at the
Hotel Continental and asked to Have «
committee of the striker* call at the

association headquarters, at. 17 Battery
Place, and talk over their demands.
A strike committee, headed by Secre-

tary Q. H. Brown ot the Seamen's
Union, accepted the Invitation, and held
a three-hour conference with the com-
mittee from the association, which was
headed by D. T. Warden of the Stand-
ard OU Company of New Jersey. Frank-
lin v. Mooney, President of the New
York and Porto Blco Line and Chair-
man of the Committee on Wages, said
in the afternoon that nothing conclu-
sive had occurred at the meeting, but
that further conferences would be held
snd might produce an agreement.

Calls Hesslon' Umleabl*.

" tt was an amicable meeting," said

Secretary Brown, " but It ended in a
deadlock over the question of glvlnx the

preference to union men, which we In-

sisted upon as being vital to a settle-

ment. The committee from the ship-

REAL ESTATE FIELD
Torktpwn Court, a sbi-story elevator

apartment on the northwest corner of

182d. Street and Fort Washington Ave-
nue, held at (300,000, has been sold to

Arthur Oreenbaum. operator, by the
Ararat Realty Company. The strtieture
occupies a plot fronting 100.3 on Fort

~ "'WasMngton Avenue and MS feet «n lOSd
Street. It shows a gross annual i«eoms
ot about *S0,00O. I/eltner, Brewer A
Starr- necotlated the *al^.

MUtewa I.eft rerehased bz XAgiv A,
liCTy.

.In the mMtown loft tone the Beaen-
on Realty Company *old to Bdgar A.
l>vy, operator, the twelve-story struc-

ture at ISO to 104 West Twenty-second
Street, iwtween Sixth and Seventh Ave-
nues. The building occupies a plot 62.0

by 100, about 100 feet west of a stmllar
structure at 140 to 144, purchased by
Mr. Levy last March from Frederick
Brown, who had held hi* property at
*S30,000. H. Relnbelmer and Sbsrp *
Co. arranged the transaction.

ApartmsDt Ueuse Bales.
The Wei8s-L<emleln Holding Company,

Leopold Wels*. President, bought, the
Hesperus, a seven-story elevator apart-
ment house at 408 ManbatUu^ Avenue,
southeast corner of lIKlh Street, on a
plot 100 by TO. renting tor about t20,O0U
and held at »12.1.000. from a Mr. Press-
burger through lyouls Block and B.
Lachowsky. The same brokers sold for
the Lucymore Realty Company to the
Plumbers^ Realty Company the two
five-story apartmenU on plot 80 by 100.
The houses rant for about (20.000. and
were held at S130.000.

owners toW us tlfat they could not grant J"'?, Abbottsford Realty Company
this, as the Airferlcan Steamship Asso- ^"«*'l '™'^??f""?'ir V.*Vil''.i?\';
elation had officially decided against

; fA2'^y.,*P^!:V^*",^^°"J*- °" * P'°' ** ^^
tAls preference. We told them that, if

; l??;,?iJ?;?'JLi° -j"^} ^m/'I^^T
'*^""'''

they could get the association to recon-
j ""^Ji^***!,' ^.""r"!, ?*^^'r^„^ „m

slder this point ther.« ought to be a ! ,hTJ^,^^'*fr72„ .?*?;J!.^.„5^°?15Snr»„"'M
good chance to come to a working agree.

^^-™d".t^„rJ'h"'i?v.^.,r'"S:?:;.h?'^??i"h'''an'd
new-law

„ 1.... -.." Investor,

that Is the matter of hour's.

good chance to come to a working agree. w.d.wor»v. » ™V;,.I Klf^.-- i "i
ment on other points without much de-

! ,78th sti^^ii a fl^e rtorv ni
la/. There Is one other question, how-

; J^'f']' "iT^,^,- 4o*hv 100 fo Jn im
efer, which Is Just as Important, and '^'"*' ">" «>"" ** »' '"•'• "> *" •"'

The Fanner Mrs. Versen Castle Sells

I.exlngt«a Avenna Ceraer.
-Mrs. Robert E. Treman, formerly Mrs.
Vernon Castle, sold to Harris and Mau-
rice Mandelbaum. operators, her former

- -, -. ^ . -_ , _ „ town residence and an adjoining housdWe contend that we ar* as good no'w
| ^^ jjq ^„a 122 Lexington Avenue, north-

as we were during the war and should ^^^ corner of Twenty-oighth Street.

The men
are firm tor an eight-hour day.

' The shipowtiera ougnt to see ,tbe Jus-
tice of our position In demanding a pref-
erence for union men, because they
granted that preference during the war.

est corner of Twenty-oighth Street
IJe houses are four stories high, on plot
fronting forty feet on Lexington Avenue
and eighty feet on Twenty-eighth Street,
and were held at $TS.00O.

Boslness BoUdings B^ld.
The Ford Hlca Company. Ina, bo'ught

the fivc-stor>- building at 14 Christopher
Street, corner of Gay Street, ot which It
Is the tenant. Bastinc ic Co^ Inc., ne-

recelve the same consideration
" While the meeting ended with noth-

ing accomplished, the Shipowners told
us that they would study the matters

f
presented to them and give us an answer
ater. No date for a future meeting has
been set, but another meeting can bo
called on short notice.
' The strlKe Is growing stronger and

stronger eviery day In this port, and all

along the coast As fast as ships come
|
gotlaled the sale,

in their, crews quit and thev are -tied Max Lovett purchased fronv the Bank
up. Our men are ready for a long strike i for Savings the six-story loft building.
If necessaryiN but we l\ope that a reason-

]
coverIr>g a plot 50.1 by J»8.9. at 28 and 30

able attitude on the part of the Ship- 1 "West Twenty-second Street, amuired by
ping Board and shipowners will put arf the l>ank In foreclosure proceedings
end to It." about live years ago. The property was

VArr. atHii. n^w^-mt.. *'*'<* *' $170,000 and was sold throughFerry Strike Separate. „ j^ Braude k. Co . Inc.

Secretary Brown said that the men I Peter P. Cappel purchased -for $S.0OO

Who had^U on the municipal ferHe. «§- f've-..oor^,bu..W
-^«n"r4yS^

had not been called out by any of the street and Bower>-, from WUUam H.
strike officials, but had acted on their Sage and other trustees.

own InfUaUve' through their local union. ..V£."»' M"i«t T.'i?"* "f « ^.'""J*";;**"^
t. — ij .V . .1. ..11.1 u J store and loft building at 38 West Hoas-He said that the striking seamen had ton Street, northeast comer of Greene
not asked any other unions to Join them. Street, purchased the property from the

I efit two classes not regular patrons oftlon.
, ^,„^ ^„„ ^.„„„ ... „ ..

Miss Gall Laugblln. a lawjer of San : j^, street cars, the wealthy automobile
ffranclsco and the r'resident of.the ^a-^J.„„gr» and the very poor,
tlonal Federation of Business and Pro- 1 ^^s an alternative, Mr. Sisson suggest-
fcssional Women's Clubs, has two lead- i p<j ^^^^ a. sliding scale of fares might
ing ambitions for the new organization. . be feasible. A fixed fare might be low-

raise the men"s pay. ' he said. " If this
|
These are equal opportunity with men i ^^^ or raised, he said, to meet condi-

is done, it will be k matter between the
|
in the business and professional world

| tlons in the tndustO'. but he told the
board of arbitration, which makes an

|
and equal pay. 'commission that such a plan " ''

,.^,. or division of profits above Men Who Sheared Off a Flagpole
a certain' amount, would Indirectly ben-

I

award, and the public
'No effort will be made to operate

the cars with nonunion workers. It
would iKtt be safe to attempt it."

-* .Aithough the demands ot ine uidon are
for a wage of 735^ cent^ an hour, unior
leaders said that U) cetits an hour prot>-
u.bly would be acceptable in view ot the'
financial difficulties of the road.
Tne downtown thoroughfares and par-

ticularly the arteries or pedestrian
travel Irom the railroad stations to the

. heart of the city were thronged most
': of the day. Although thousands ef
1 work»?rs , commute daiiy by train in

.; normal times, their numl>ers were
i Swollen today by tens of thousands who
I are in the habit of getting from home
1 to office, store or factory by surface,
bubway. and elevated lines.

1 Extra trains in the rush hours helped
^ to care for the crowds somewhat -more
; expeditiously that op the first day of
the ."trike. .but the i congestion in the
Morth and South Stations was tremen-

, dous.
The sidewalk crush was made still

Miss Laughlin cxpecU the organixa- : depend largely upon the Intelligence of
tion of the federation to be perfected to ^l,e regulating body or commission."
such an extent next year that it win , clarence Renshaw of New York

Continue Trip In Automobile.

Special to The Nev York Timet.
MINBOLA, L. I.. July 18.—After "fly-

|

ing over much of the country Captain
;

Hem>an Fleugel of Kansas City, at: ob-
|

server, and Lieut. Jack Duke of Texas. :

would
I
a Pilot, arrived at Hazelhurst Field this

" The 'longshoremen and harbor boat-
men liave not been asked to take any
part in this," said Secr*tary Brown.
" Tliey cannot help us and- we do not
need any help. Tne tietup la about as
complete as it coUld possibly be.'

owners, the Kmplre State Holding Cor'
poration (William Prager).

Bar Old Charrh Ballsing.
TTic Stanton Improvement Corporation

H. Lindenblatt President, bought the
church on 130 to 134 Stanton Street, near

reach into every locality in every State
and be a factor in bringing business
women together.

BARS GERMAN PROJECT.

Polk Denies Authorizing Philadel-

phia Relief Expedition.

Specioi to The Ifetc York Timet.
WASHINGTON. July 18.—Under Scct

retary of State Polk today authorized a
denial of assertions that he had au-
thorized the sending of any relief ex-
pedition into Germany under the aus-

I

; 'worse by the addition of large numbers j

collection ot l

of people who ordinarily come uptown L"^'*"^ tit,Irom the stations in the turmel.4. eivery r*",Pff^'""V."' "

phla Relief Society. Dealing with the
matter In a formal departmental state-
ment. Mr. Polk explained that, while
the department had no objection to the
collection of funds for relief In Ger

talked
of economies which could be effected
with the co-operation of the public
which would add to the financial relief
of the companies. Included In -these
was the skip-stop system Introduced In

many cities during the war as a fuel- ,

saving plan and later retained or aban-
doned as the municipalities saw fit.

It proved a great fuel saver and Is be-
ting advocated by some experts for gen-
eral and permanent adoption. \

A. H. Ford, an official of thei Port-
land (Me.) Traction Corporation, and C.

L. S. Tingley. Vice President of the
American •Railways Company, operating
in Scranton. Altoona. and Wilmington.

rangingcited increases tt> earnings. _
around 3J< and 40 per cent., which had < ,«« the pole in the fog.» 1 had
resulted from dropping the nickel fares

j np. and Jaw. which required

afternoon In an automobile, having come '

down through an accident last night

'

when their airplane struck a flagpole

,

at Rockaway. Capt. Fleugel said they
had been on a recruiting tour from

:

Texas to Minneapolis, Chicago and oth- '

er^ large Western cities, then East by
way of Buffalo, that they had good i

luck recruiting for the air service, and
were on the last leg of their trip when '

the accident occurred.
|• We were forced to land at Vall I

Field near Little Silver yesterday on ac-

'

count of fog." he said, " but It cleared
at 7 last night and we started on at

!

7:30. The fog settled domn again and
we came down to get our bearings and
met with the accident, not being able to.'

cut
few

TecTeUrr iVo^^lJ^U^rtifiir t-Jfe strike
; t?rj'hr'ir.ror;"bu'll§lSV'S,eVeor-w]J,'JR

leaiiers were opposed to violence and
| ij'^, '"J^"°:>^ J'""'?i^,^

«^''"«'"-
J!*^'^disturbances of any kind, and had »-'i house U w\» held ar»TS 000 -The Su^

^ntlnSe' pea^cefSuy *°How^ver''.hV^o'i:
' ^^•"" '"»«"S ^o"iuer*thXlld'h;; ?n[o

«c«"of ?h?"^mmltt"''*a7"?ne"'Ho°e;!»J2de' "^ «"'«""'«• '<*• the clothing

Continental are being kept open all

nireji of Bwatd Grobel or the Phlladel. rcouiicu i.u... u...i.f"B <•= ,....„^. ...... „p. ^na jaw. wmcn rrnuin
, f, ,. r^ . . V. ,.

*^"™*' land charging passengers 8 and i cents, i stitches and Ueut Duke had a cut lip. :

_ . __.._..., 1'he plane fell below high water mark I

EXONERATES E L DOHENY. !<>" *• '>«««^h and wa» covered by Uie

few minutes the massed Unes came to.
""ItUng any expeditions to be sent
over for that purpose.

time under the usual l^al' State Department Satisfied as to
^ SIX DIE IN MINE EXPLOSION.

a standstill to wait for a crossing to
clea:'.

The number of motor vehicles in the
city never has tieen closely estimated.
but the outpouring today -was a revela-
tion. Passenger cai's of every descrip-

, tlon appeared. But it was most cm-
' phatlcaily the day of the motor truck.

(
Fitted with chairs; settees, and in at
least once Instance with pews obtained

I froni an abandoned Church, they chugged
noisily through the city with capacity'

* loads of people whose homes are far
from railroad stations.
Hundreds of these trucks were used by

manufacturing and mercantile establish-
ments to c«rr>' their employes to and
from work without charge. Hundreds
of others produced better than wartime
profits for their owners by running as
buses " over regular .routes, with

fharges in man?- Instances considerably
above even the recently established ten-
cent street' car fare.
Heavy showers late In the day caught

the crowds unawares. Unprotected from
lh» downpour, girls in filmy gowns,
suited to the sultry weather, and men
In suits of crash and mohair sat help-
less, huddled together' on top of huge
trucks and were soaked to the skin.
The narrow streets were so filled with
vehicles that rapid progress was impos-
sible, and the dtscomtort was painfully
prolonged.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. July 18.—Em-
ployes of the Rhode Island Company,
numbertnis more than 2.S00. will quit
work at midnight. Following a con-
ference Ijetween the trolley company
receivers and officials pf the union.
which lasted throughout fhe day. It was
Hnnounced tonight that every resource
had been exhausted and that all at-
tempts at compromise had failed and
that the strike would go Into effect in

ac'ordance with the vote of the union
talten last night.

In view of the anttonncement of the
receivers that should the men strike
their bams will be lacked and no at-
ti^mpt made to operate the cars on any
pari of the system which covers prac-
tically the entire State, not only
3'rovldence. but all Rhode Island, is fac-
ini? a complete tleup..
The strike follows the demand of the

employes for a maximum wage of "75

«ents aji hour. They are now getting
4S cents. Their appeal is now before
the War Labor Board, but the men
were unwilling to await the decision of
Diat body, which announced that it

could not take action at once.

OTTA'WA. July 18.—The Ottawa street
'•nr strike was settled this afternoon,
and the caf» will be running on normal
schedule tomorrow.

1,300 FIPMS JOIN LOCKOUT,'

,115,000 Building Tradea Workera
to be Idle In Chicago.

':. Special to The Nev York Time:

CHICAGO. Julyi 18.—Thirteen hundred
firms Joined today the lockout declared

«igain.st lOO.tKX) building trades workers

by the two largest associations of Chi-

«:ago contractors. They will stop onera-

IXGAl. ADVERTISEMENTS.
IN THE rOURT OF COMMON PL.EAS NO.

5. for the County of Phllad-lphla.—Jun»
Tfrm 1918.—No. •»271.—In Divorce.-^ANNA
UEDELI^ vs. HARRT R.' BEDELL.
To Harry R. Bedell, late of 'Ma Forty-

seventh Street. Bnwklyii. New Tork

:

You will please laka notice, that. I bav«
' heen appointed Master by the Court In the
above rase, in which your wife. Anna Bedell,

haf brought suit against you for an abaolul*
liivorce on tl» grounda of cruel and barbar-
ous treatment, and that I will bold a meet-
ing for the purpoae of takfng testimony In

«aid case at my office. No. incs Morris
Building. 1421 (-hestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Pa„ on Monday, July 28tb. 1010. at 10:30
o'clpck A. M.. when and where you may
attend with witnesses If you so desire.

rftANCla ilUUNK BROWN. JR..
MasUr. -.,

Under Secretary Polk's statement
reads

:

" The attention of the Department of
State has been called to the fact that
the Philadelphia Relief Society and
'Hilffund is soliciting funds to assist
German war widows and orphans. Mr.
Kwald Grol)eI. who. it would appear. Is
connected with this organization. Is re-
ported to have stated that he received
authority from Frank L. Polk. Act-
ing Secretary of State, to send a relief
expedition into Germany.
" This statement of Mr. Grobel is ab-

solutely unfounded, as Mr. Po'dt has
never authorized the sending of such
an expedition Into Germany. The de-
partment, has no objection at the present
time to the collection of funds for re-
lief in Germany under the usual local
supervision necessary for all charitable
organizations, but the department has
no intention at the present moment of
permitting any expeditions to be sent
over for that purpose."

Good Faith on Passports.

Speciai to The New York Time*. Foreman and Five Workers Trapped
WASHINGTON, July 18.-Colncldental

| ,„ Colliery Near Bluefields. i

with the arrival In Washington from
Paris of Edward L. Doheny. President BLLBFIELD W"^ V... July IS.-Slx

j

of the Pan American Petroleum and '"'" *«"•« '«"'«<' »°<»*y '" »" explosion
|

Transport Company, the State Depart- 1
"tCarswell Mine, at Klinball. twenty

|

miles west of Bluefleld. The cause of :

ASKS FOR FACTS ON KOREA.

Senate Passes Resolution Request-
ing Information .from President.

WASHINGTON. July 18.—Without de-f
bate the Senate today called on Preal-!
dent WilsorC for the facts in charges'
against .^raerican missionaries In Korea<

' It asked about the case of the Rev.
Ell M, Mowry of Mansfield, Ohio, a
Presbyterian missionary, who was pror
nounced guilty of complicity In the
Korean revolutionary movement, and
also aliout the charges against E. Belli
another missionary.

NEW PLEADS WOT GUILTY.

His Trial on Charge of Murderlnrf
Fiancee Is Set for Oct. 27. t

XOS ANGELES, Cal., July 18.—Harry
S. New, charged with the murde^ ot
his sweetheart. Freda Lesser, on the
night of July 4, pleaded not guilty today
In the Superior Court here. The trial

was set for Oct. 27.

A throng of curious persons, with

ment today Issued an announcement ex-

pressing Its entire satisfaction with the

good faith of the representations made
when he received his passports last

January to go abroad. The announce-
ment read:

"The Department of State announces

that the statement which haa hereto-

fore appeared In the public press, In-

timatlnlr that In the opinion of the de-
IMirtment B. L. Doheny. the oil operator,
obtained his European passports In Jan-
uary, 1919, from the department under -i, owned and operated by the Houston
false pretenses is erroneous,
" A misunderstanding grew out ot an

alleged Interview which appeared from
Halifax to the effect that Mr. Doheny
and F. R- Kellogg were going abroad
and expected to appear before tne Peace
Conference, and dispatches, attributed
to the OU Association, contradicting the
Acting S^retary of State as to the
reasons for the trip. Inasmuch as the
Acting Secretary of State had nijt un-
derstood that it was the intention 'of
Messrs. Doheny and Kellogg to appear
before the Peace Conference when tjiclr
passports were granted, the matter was
taken up by the Department of State
through the American Embassy at Lon-
don, where Mr. Doheny was at the
time. Thie statement then given out by
Mr. Doheny denying the Halifax Inter-
view and explaining Just irhat were the
purposes of his European trip was ac-
cepted by the Acting Secretary of State.
" The department la -entirely satisfied

that there was no false pretense or lack
of good faith on Mr. Doheny'a part In
connection with the Issuance of his pass-
ports."

TROOPS DUE NEXT WEEK.

Ins buslnesa with the court.

REFUSE VOTES FOR WOMEN.

French Senate Committee Unfavor-
able to Deputies' Bill. .

PARIS, July 18.—The Electoral Com-
mittee of the Senate decided today to
report unfavorably the bill passed by

Aqultahla and Agamemnon Coming
Here with Large Detachments.

WASHINGTON. July 18.J-Expected

„.^„ transport arrivals announced ttxlay
women predominating, tried to" crowd i were : Aqultanla, due it New Tork on

l"'° 1^%^°"XL^°°'"- ^"^^P"'y Sheriffs -July 20, with «Oth and 81st. Infantrybarred the doors against those not hav-
; . . « j _. j », j, . j

• ' complete. Headquarters and Medical de-
tachments. Company D,' and detachment
of Company E. of 41Bth Telegraph Bat-
talion: Headquarters of ftth JTntanyy
Brigade, SOi Train Headquarters; two
casual companies, five nurse detach-
ments, and 98 casual officers.
America, due at New York on July

22. with 6th Infantry complete: Head-
quarters detachment ot the 127th Mili-
tary Police Battalion, 233d and 254th

•w. r-v.-.K^- »» Tv..^.,«i.. -1..1 .1. > companies; Oth Division 'Veterinary See-
the Chamber of DepuUes giving the vote jionT Headquarters of lOth lnfanti> Bri-
to women.

|
gade. 14th Machine Gun Battalion. Sal-

T^. viii ^....^ >.,„ .»,- m,.—!.^ _. ' ^'"S* Squads 17 and 23: 37»d IBakeryThe bill passed by the Chamber of , company. Army Ambulance Service Sec-
Deputies gave women the riglit to vote tlon (BO. six casual tompanies. seven

J:;tSl^t^l'A^mblle'i!'"rw«'adop'^"!SSJ:''"~'"'
detachments. «.d 18 oftl-

on ^Jay 20.
j Agamemnon, due at New York on July
23, with 20th Fl«d Artillery, Oth Am-

Wlll Hold Hearings on Auto LIcensss "J""!"""?
^rsJn Sanltarj- Train and. Sup-

c ^t , o.-T- -a^ i -^ -c
' £'y Train, l.^th and Wth Machine GunSecretary of State Francis M. Hugo
| fe,ttallons, ,'Sth Division Headquarters,

came from Albany yesterday, and at the
|
Headquarters Troop, and 5th Field Ar-

Hotel Commodore Mast night announced S"*"^ Brigade Headquart^: ISth
n,»» 1.. _„..i.< >,»i.i .v.. ei—. „» . .._< 'Transportation Company. 160th and ,T93d

^^n,^il7hefrtne^ .hit i^„?n/,lH^! Service Park Units, three casual com-of public hearings this morning to .de-
i pa„ieg. and ."M officers. Major General

termiiie whether the licenses of several
! ft. r. Ely. commanding thi 5tt» r>l\d-molorlsta cnould not be revoked. The
, ,ion Is on board

»...**...

hearing will be In Part VI. of Special i sierra, due at New Tork on July 23.Sessions at 10 o clock. Under the new with Medical. Headquarters, and Ord-motor vehicle Uw the Secretary ot I nance detachments. Bupplv. Headquar-
State may revoke licenses of automo-

j
ters, and F Company of 8I0th Pioneer

?'"!v.<''Jll*'.^ 'U!' J""**""??*. "PP<»rancellAfantry: Headquarters and Companies
In the Traffic Court would Indicate that , G and H of S18th Pioneer Infantrv : Sec-
they arc reckless drivers. Several mo- tlons 6. 7. 9 to 12 of the 307th Repair
torlsU have beeu. notified to appear and Unit, Base HospIUl 88; Company HTof
show c^use why their Uceimcs should 2d Pioneer Infantry; one casual com-
not be i;eyoked.'

I pany. and 85 officers.

the explosion Is unknown. The dead
are M. T. Roberts, mine foreman, and
John Teems, Johr Tooley, Charles Chap-
man, Elbert Smith, and Richard Ken-
nedy, miners.
First reports to Bluefleld this after-

noon were to the effect that twenty-one
men had been killed. Continued search-
ing and checking of the employes, about
fifty of whom were in the mine at the
time of tlie explosion, showed that six
met death. AH isodies were recovered.
The mine. ,whlch is one of the small

shaft mines In the Pocahontas fields.

Collieries Company.

UNIFORM IN DISFAVOR.

Qen. Edwarda Wants Soldiers AI--

lewed to Waar'civllian Garb.

BOSTON, July 17.^MaJ. Gen. Clarence
H. Edwards of the Northeastern De-
partment has asked the War Depart-
ment that soldiers stationed at the coast
defense be allowed to wear civilian

clothes while on pass or furlough. In-
vestigation has shown, he says, that
I>re-war prejudice against the army
uniform is apparent.
During a tour of the const defense In

the department which ended yesterday,
he heard many complaints that enlisted
men were sneered at. tntelllgcnce offi-
cers detailed to make Investigation sub.
stantlated the soldiers' stories, he says.

87 Spanish Employers Killed.

BARCELONA, July 18.—Nationalist
members of the Provincial Council pro-
tested today to the Oovemnwnt against
its failure to furnish protection, and
asked autonomy for the Catalonia dis-
trict. This protest was made aS a result
of the killing of a number sf employers
here. So far eighty-seven murders of
business heads have been reported.

CO¥rT CALENDARS.

At

HEW Yoiuc coinmr.
Sspreaie Cesrt.

APPBLLATB DIVISION—Rsceas.
SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—MaAvey. J.
. 10:34 A. M. .Ex part* businMS.

8arr«gat«s* C*iiit.

CHAMBERS-Cohalan, 8. No day calendar.
City OeoTt.

SPECIAL TERM—Part IL—Walsh, J, At It
A. M.- Xx parts bustoess.

It«ferM' AppalB<««.
SUPREME COUKT—Ford. J —Trustses N T
Trad* SchooKSchoaafald—Samusl Marks.

Keeelvers Appointed.
8ITPREMB COURT-McAvoy. J. Willtam
L«v7<Hyinan SchlMsingtr—Hsibert J Oeod-
wln.

SUPREME COLTRT—Dennsily, J.—Julius W.
Htolu. as Rres, ae.<Mary A Maser—John
Mulbolland-

BRONX COl'NTT. , -
j

Boprema Caart.
SPECIAL. TRRM. (Ctaambeni)—Mullaa, J.—
At 10 A. M,—Bx part* buslnsaa.

Sarregata's Ceart.
CHAMBERS—Bchula, 8.—Bx parts boaiaess.

CeiUity Ceart,
SPECIAL TERM. (Cbambers)—Olbbe. J.—
Bx parts bualnsas.

Xeferees Appelated.
StrPREME COURT-Mullan. J. R« Haldar-
maim—Henry K. Dairls. Dr>y*r<OnjpeIII—

Otto Hmschal. Mariatt<Hlrsehn'sM--I^ls
Fridtser. Gatdb*rg<Babiaewita—Eugene Ji.
Brisatita.

night long for the purpose of balling
out strikers who might happen to get
Into difficulties atad for looking out for
the strikers In other ways.
The wprst of the disturbances occurred

when striking seamen picketing the em-
ployment offices of , Bergoff Bros. A
Wuddell St S47 Broadway got Into a
fight with several hundred men 'Who
were looking for work and with em-
ployes of the firm. Reserves from the
Fifth Street Station were called and
broke, up the crowd. No one was seri-
ously hurt. Increased police guards
were placed along the waterfront and
at employment offices.
According to the ship owners, a few

hundred men Were recruited to take the
places of strikers. Many of the lines
inipioy large numbers of non-union men.
so that many of the ships In the hsrbor
were running yesterday in spite of the
::trikr. Csptalns. engineers, and licensed
officers are taking no hand in the
litrike. and are taking out ships when-
iier the line can got together crews to
niari tliem. *

j

'

Frsnklln D. Mooney, Chalrhian of the
Coiiuniltee on Wages of the ship owners,
said that he had received Niord from
Boston that 200 firemen thire had ac-
cepted the terms offered by the Ship-
ping Board and relumed to woik. This
was denied by the strike ofsiciaU. wbo
asserted that the strikers had stood fast
at Boston and all other points.
Agents of the Department of Justice

started .tn Investigation 'of reports that
the Spanish I. W. W. had been inciting
men to strike. Strike leaders welcomed
this news, saying that the Spanish 1, W.
W. had been wc-*king to disrupt their
union and had even been seeking to
get Spanish seamen to go back to work
In order to make the strike a failure
and thus destroy the power ot the Inter-
national Seamen's Union.

RECORDED LEASES.
First Naiac and Address of Lessee.

MaahattMi.
AV A. 1.410. oomer store and entire b. 1,408

lOth Av. bouse and stable In rear; Han-
battan Saving Institution to Globe Rye
Bread Co., e£)-34 Bast 118th St. 2 years
trom May 1. 1910; altomsys, Goetx A
Jacoby. 302 Broadway $2,000
BT. NICHOLAS AV, n • comer of 169th 8t.
alU Elizabeth F. Brtckley to Goelet Leasing
tv>.. Hi Broadway, 5 years from July I.

I91t>; attorneys. Shaw. F. and L... 2 Rector
8t S36.000
8TH AV. 2S&-30e. s w, earner of ISth 8l,
stor* fl and b; R. G. Paul to Samuel Letin
and another, 212 West l4tst 8|, S 9-12 years
from May 1, 191!). option of renewal: at-
tomeya. Cohen Bros. :;.". Wall 8t liS.noO
47TH ST, 10-12 West, all: BarafTtt L. Hol-
lander to Hy^B Real E^atate Corporation. ITi

Madlaon Av. 4 years from July I. lOlB;
attorneys. Harris A Towne. 208 Broadway

:

taxes. Ac., and net rent for term tIS.OOO
SOTH ST. 420 East, all; Samuel 'Samuels to
Crtorg* Truesdtll, 330 F*st SOth 8t. S years
from April 1. 1917: attorneys C. V. Pal-
lealor. 233 Broadway ;...." tIMO
7HTH ST. 148 East, all; Harris R. Childs
to Huso 8. Joaanli. West End. N. J.. .}

years from Aug. 1. JPIU; attorney. WlUlam
H. Corbltt. eo Wall Bt 82,700

Bronx.
WEBSTER AV. 3.398. all: AntblnMla W.
Katsenberger to Augustina B. Sehlarone,
320 East Kingsbrldce Road, lOS-tZ yeara.
from t>«c. 1. l918:,attonieya. Brooker a fi..

4.205 30 Av : 11,200
134TH ST. 283 East, all; Catherlna Dumcan
to Davis Carpenter « Co., 218 East 41st

5 years, from Oct. I, 1919: sttomtys.
»1,780

St.,

Algtr * C. 71 Broadway'.'

mOBAMlCB' UBN8.

ATTORNEY ST. SO: Gabriel Seldaer against
Margaret A. Hamilton BsUls, owner; J,
Miller t B. WetssmaB, contractors tOO
87TH 8T. 231 W^st: Wolf Cohn against
LAuls Uebler, ownsr and contrscter...ll2,2S
I24TK BT. 235 and 237 East: Wolf Cohn
against Louis Uabtsr. ownar and- contractor

i
tso.2a

R0GI318 PLACE. 082: Pbllipp Arian
against Olln J. Btspbens, owner: T. Hom-
nuck, contractor (28.90

U» nCMOBMS.
ffaahat*nTt

ARDEN BT, s w s. at Intersaetlon ef s • s
of Broadway. 34fixSS; Rebaeca W. Von
loten. (xscutrlS, agalnM Bsam RsfUty Co.,
Inc., ct al.; fereeleadrs of mortgage: gttor^
ney, H. M. BaUlnger.
•I8T 8T. — ~233 Wast; Ttllie Wolf against
ChaHaa M. Blegal at al.: forselosure of
mortgags: attamsys. Blaoabsrg * Bloom-
l>ere.
ll.'iTH BT. n a, 257.8 ft w at Sd A», 12.«x
100: Oaorga P. Banbom, trustsa, against
Bamson L,aehman ct al.; foreeloaurs of
mortgage; attomays. Bay I Is * Baobem,

HOB AV. 1.O3S-I.0BT: Males lUaNy Co.
against PpzBqnera Building Co.; actton for
spadfle ptrterroanoa of oontraet
A. 8. Natsnson.

attoraey.

LOTS as, 37. n, and 29. ParesI IS. map
alipwing subdivision of property of William
B. Ogdsn at Hlghbrtdn: JaoMs McWalters
against HamnMr Realty Co. st al. : fera-
elosurs of mortgags: attomsy, 3, Vteiislly.
LOTS J. 3, aad 4. Pares) 3, soap shewing
•ubdIvlBion ef property of William B. Ogdsa
at Hlghliridg*: Jamas McWaltsrs against
Hanunsr Rsalty Co. at al,; torsctosure ot
asoitgacs: attoraey. J. rnnslUr.

city Boys Site far Fifth New Seiieel In

the Bronx.
- As a site tor a new public school, the
fifth projected for the Borough of the
Bronx under the 823.000.000 building
program of the Board of Eklucation, the
City of New Tork has purchased from
various owners the block front on East
182d Street, between Washington and
Bathgate Avenues. The site measures
IV! by 20S bv 111 by 302. An appropria-
tion of $3.3.000 has been made by the
Board of Education tor the purchase of
part ot the land.

Private Dwellings.
The Guaranty Trust Co.. as trustee,

old a three-stor>' and basement private
house on a lot 18 by 100. at IIW F^st
Sixty-second Street, to Electus D, Litch-
field through Doufilas L. Elllmsn & Co,,
Inc.
The Emigrant Industrial ' Savings

Riuik sold a three-story and basement
dwelling, on a plow 19 by 71^, at 31
Dominlck Street, to Mary Fisher through
Thomas J. O'Reilly.
James C. McGuIre & Co. bbught of

the Lawyers' "Tjltle Insurance Companv
133 East S.'ith Street, a tour-story and
basement dwelling. 20 by 74. through
H. Rheinhelmer, Leo Hess, and E. J.
Corbett.
The 'VV, ''S. Gumee estate sold the

dwelling. 28 by 100..'^, at 36 West 4!)th
Street, a Columbia College leasehold,
through Frank B. Taylor.
Frank B. Haubert has sold two tour-

story dwellings, each on a lot 16.8 by
100.5. at 450 and 461 West Fifty seventh
Street for Llsxle A. Steers and Edith
A. Volger, respectively, to John Horn,
who owns the adjoining property at
4.'i7 and now controls a frontage ot
titty feet, i

Tenement Deals.

The -Equality Construction Company.
Samuel Selnlger, President, sold the
five-story single flat, on a plot 25 by
100.11, held at $25,000. at 100 West 106th
Street through Charles S. Kohler Inc.
Leonla Relman sold 47 Wooster Street,

three-story front and rear tenements,
on lot 24 by 75. near Broome Street. .

Amelia. M. Bauchle sold 352 and 354
Seventh Avenue, two four-story houses
with stores, on plot 38 by 75. between
Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth Streets.
Emll G. Hantsche, Jr., bought 2100

Eighth Avenue, a five-story tenement,
on lot 25 by 100,, near 114th Street,
and has had the Utle registered under
the Torrens system.

Byaagegne for East Side.

Frederick Brown sold to Beth Aknes.t
»e» Chevra Ansha Ostrolenka the tour-
story converted school property. 23.10 by
100, at 183 Madison Street, held at $17,
000. to be used for a synagogue. F. R.
Wood. W. H. Oolson Company was the
broker.

Bells Downtown Stable.

HaxmUlan Ellol sold to L. Hirsh 224
and 226 Division Street, a six-story
stable, 48 by 68, irregular.

The Bronx Market.
Joseph G. Abramson bought the five-

story new-law apartment, on a plot 37.6
by 100, held at |4A,000 and renting for
$7,000, at 1,438 Vyse Avenue, from John
N. Luning through Pease t ElUman.
Joseph Russhon sold" the two-family

house, on lot 25 by lOO, at 1,743 Mont-
gomery Avenue, to a client of A. D.
Rockwell, Jr,
The College Point Savings Bank sold

five four-story buildings, with stores
and apartments, at 126 to 134 Alexan-
der Avenue, held at $10,000 each, to a.
client of Samuel Cowen.
Cahn 4k Plttman sold to Jennie J.

'Weiler a two-story dwelling. 2S by 100,
at 2.701 Heath Avenue, S. Ublmon
nesotiated the sale.

Brooklyn.
The Artee Bealty Corporation sold

the one-family brick dweUIng at 1.521
Forty-fourth Street, Borough Park, to
Samuel Levin through the Realty Trust.
Olympla PUelll sold the three-story

brtck store property, on a plot 20 by
100, at 1,410 Avenue J, to Henry Gefcrs
through Galltska * Lacov.
The Realty Katates sold a two-and-

one-halt-story brownstone dwelling at
IS Hart. Street to a client, tor occu-
pancy.

,

Mary J. Sutton bought a two-etory
brick two-family dwelling, on a lot 20
by 100, at 246 Eighty-eighth Street
through the Bulkley * Horton Com-
pany.
Sarah Rlgsey sold the three-stoty

brick and stone dwelling at 22 St. Fran-
oU Place to PhlUp O'Nell through
Charies Partridge.
Charles J. Fox sold the two-story two-

tamlly house, on a lot 'JO br 100, at
6,802 Sixteenth Avenue, to Flllppo Klu-
ervlao through B. J. Sforxa.
The Melster BuUdera, Inc., so'.t] a two-

story two-tarally brick house, on n lotM by M. at 1,400 Thirty-eighth Stre<.t.
to a client, tor ooenpajicy.
Hrman Zelts sold the totir-story

double tiat, on lot 38 br )00, at 347
Forty-sixth Street, to Herman Hof-
sehnelder through Tutino « Cemy. The
same brokers sold for Abranam Zueu
the two-story two-tamlty dwelling at
7M flfty-sKoad Street, and ter 8Ui-
mund doldiiwc t* 3$eott ZtotoZt and

Harrr Lasaroff the three-storr store

and apartment building at 7,K>7 fifth
Avenue.

Qaeeas Berongh Sales.

T. E. Smith sold to C. Singer a plot,

100 by IGO. on the east skle of Hedges
Place, south ot Caoonbury Road. Ja-
maica.
K. Ceveney sold to A. Mucha a plot,

SO by 100, on the east side ot Third Ave-
nue. ' south ot Broadway, Ltong laland
City. >

U. F. Dartlngaon sold to M. K. Folger
a plot, 40 by 141, on the- north side ot
Uadlson Avenue, east ot Parsons Ave-
nue, Flushing.
W, Wade sold to B. Baochtold a plot,

73 by 100. on the north side of Monroe
Street, east of Hyatt Avenue. Wlnfleld.
L. F. Stem sold to M, L. Van SIcklen

a plot. 40 by 100. on the north side of

Jasmine Avenue, west ot Sixteenth
Street, Flushing.
K. F. Toung sold to J. O'Hara a plot

BO by 90, on the west side ot Suydam
Street, north ot Court Terrace, Elm-
hurst.
A. A. Schmidt sold to W. A. Schnaken-

bcrg a plot. 40 by 100. on the east side
of Ferry Street, north ot Branon Ave-
nue, Woodhaven. _ .

J. Carrlgan sold to M. MacFarland a

Slot. 47 1^ 100, on 'the south side of

ummlt Street, west ot Hanover Ave-
nue, Corona.

Snbarbsf Bales.

Dr. Arthur C. Langmulr bought three
acres of ground, a residence and out-
buildings, held at $30,000, at Hastings,
N. Y.. from Mrs, Lewis F. Burrough
through Kenneth Ives & Co.
The estate of Frederick de Peyster sold

an acre of lend fronting on Bronx Boule-
vard, near the Woodlawn station, held
at ^30,000, to F. S. Warren throuKh
Fish ^ Marvin. The same brokers sold
for Walter Fischer his bungalow at the
corner of Forest Avenue and Elm Road,
Larohmont, N. Y.. to- Brunn Delany.
Effie C. Smith- sold a brick residence.

on two lots, at the corner of Greenacres
Avenue and Colvin Place, Scarsdale, N.
Y., held at $30,000, to Frederick W.
De Foe. The same broker sold for Mrs.
J. D. Tooker a residence on the Post
Road. Greenacres. to Colonel T. IL L,
I..odd, and for the Quaker Realty Com-
pany a large plot on Greenacres Ave-
nue, ScarsdsJe, to J, D. Lester.
- William Stuart sold a plot, at Green-
acres, Scarsdale, N. Y,, to Justin Frad-
ley through the Scarsdale Estates Or-
ganlzaUon.
Dudley B. Lawrence sold a residence

at Bronx'vllle, N. Y., to John C, liege-
man through thp Robert E. Farley Or-
ganization. ->

Frederick A. Collins sold a bungalow
and a quarter of an acre in Larchmont
Park, N. Y., to R. R. Harrison througn
B. C. Oriffin A P. H. Collins.

Thousand Lots at Long Beach to Be
Sold Today.

Preparations have been made tor a
record-breaking crowd at Long Beach.
Long Island, today when a thousand lots
wIU be lold at public auction by Joseph
P. Day.
A huge tent has been erected near

the boardwalk adjacent to 'the Nassau
Hotel and Castles by the Sea; where the
sales will start at 2 P. ' M,
Mr. Day said yesterday that despite

the sliort advertising campalpgn he
firmly expects' to sell every lot. first, ''be-
cause of the growing popularity of Long
Beach and Its physical attractions: sec-
ond, because of the order given by the
owners to sell the lots " tor whatever
price the public will pay."

The lots to be sold belong' to several
well-known " pioneer ' estates. and
holding compapnies. among which are
included the estates of the late E^iile
Huber. the late Louis Bossert. Countess
Gaston d'Arschot. and the Pennsyl-
vania Long Beach Realty Company.

Realty Nates.
The New York Title and Mortgage

Company made a building loan of $265.-
000 to finance the erection of a nine-
story apartment house at 221 to 227 West
Seventy-first Street. The same company
Is also making a loan of $100,000 to the
S. ft L. Company for the erection of a
six-story apartment to be built at the
northwest comer of 179th Street and
Grand Boulevard and Concourse.
C. J. Elgar was the broker associated

with Sol Felnberg In the sale of the
apartment house at 500 West End
Avenue.
The property recently purchased by the

P. R. Mitchell Coinpapny is located at
548 and !»0 West Twenty-third Street.
Instead of 548 and 550 West Thlrtj-thlrd
Street, as reported.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
«4th St. n s. 325 ft « of West E^nd Av. for
a four-story senrlce station. MOilOO;
Oreater City Finance and Construction Co..
44 Court St. Brooklyn, ownar; F. 8.
Parker, 44 Court - St, Brooklyn, architect

:

cost, $100,000.

.^Iteration.
Itema under $3,000 omitted.

65th St. .11 and SS West, to a fIve-stoiV
dwelllnc: Bridcetown Realty Co.; 156 West

33th St. owner; J. M. Felaon, 1,133 Broad-
way', architect; coat, $12 000.
th Av. ,169, to a four-story. store and dwell-
ing; J. Msnhelmrr. 212 East 60th St,
owner; J. H. Knuliel. 303 West 43d St.
architect: cost, $10,000,
Avenue A. ti7lh St. E\terlor St, and «4th
St. to a stx-story hospital ; Roc'<ereller
Institute for Medk-al Reaearrh. 'premlsea.
owner: CoolldEe t Shattuck, Boston, Mass..
architects; cost/ $.'^000,

93d St, 62 West, to a flve-story tenement;
W. T. C. Holdlne Co.. 1.020 Broadway, own-
er: V. H. Koehler. 2 Columbus Cirele, ar-
chitect; cost. $9,500.

3eth St, 28 E:ast. to a two-atory garaga

:

estate ot B. J. Macon. 16 William St,
owner; Stewardson & Pajce. Philadelphia,
Penn., architects; cost, $3,000.
129th St. 621 West, and l.lOth St, 624 and
628 West, to a three-story stable; Fort
Lee Ferry Garage Co., Inc., 800 Rtversldd
Drive, owner: H. L. Yotug, 147 4th Av.
architect: coat, $30,000.
I2th St, 4 East, to a four-story dwelllns;
R. Barko. 233 Broadway, owner; F. A.
Colby, architect ; cost. $9,500.
12th St, 6 East, to a four-story factory,
same owner; same architect; cost, $12,500.
Maiden Lane, 06 and 100, to « five-story
offices, and factory: estate of C. jurgen-
B«n, premises, owner; W. A. Murry. 238
Weat 34th St, architect: coat. $4,000.
Both St. 69 Weat. to a Tour-story fumiahed
room houae. *c. : Dr. W. W. Carter, prem-
laes, owner; O. Reisamann, 147 4th Av,
architect; coat. $6,000.
Avenue A, 107, to a four-story store and
storage: N. Tenenbaum, premises, owner;
O. Relasmann, architect; cost. $3,<X)0.
Madlaon Av. 203. to a four-atory dwelllnc;
M. C. Thompaon. premlsea. owner: Allen a
Collena. Boaton, Maaa.. arcbitacts; cost,
$10,000.
44th St. 155 and 157 West, to a four-storj-

restaurant: A. J, L«vy and M. Blumenthal,
premises, owners; F. E. Vltolo. 66 West
4Sth St. architect; cost. $5,000;
Madlaon Av, 128. to a fIve-Btory dwelUnr;
M. Voxel, premlaea. owner; J.. Caaale. F.
Witt A P, J. Murray, architects; coat.

$15,000.
63d St, 163 to 167 East, to three four-story
dwelllnKs; F. J. Btemer, 568 5th Av, owner
and architect: cost, $60,000.
Water St, 102 to 104, and Pearl St. 136 and
138 to a flve-atory mercantile bulldlaK;
J K. Fitch, 47 Broad St. ownar; Scott t
Prescott. 1 Madison Av, architects; coat.

$40,000. :

RESULT AT AUCTION.
By Henry Brady,

aoth St, B28 West, s a. 423 ft w of 10th Av,
3Sx9«.9. three-story l>akery : TV. O. \ er
Planck agalnat E. M. Dawaon et al. : Ver
Planck a P.. attorneys; due. »9.U4. IB: taxes.

*c., $642.16; to Colin M. Eadle for $10,100.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

with name and addraaa ot purcbaaar and
attorney. Whan attomey'a name la osalttad

address party of the a«»nd i>srt.

Ti MsnhsHan
CDtNTON 8T. e s. 100 ft s of Riviiutton

Bt 25x100; Clinton Bt, • s, 126 ft a of Rlv-
Ington Bt. 25x100: Clinton Bt, • m. 99.10 ft a

of Rlvlnston Bt, strip 0.2x90x0.1x50; Attor-
ney Bt, w a, 140 tt a ot Rlvlnston St. 20x
100,8; Attorney Bt, w a ISO tt a ot Rlving-
ton St. 20x100.8; attorney St. w a. 100 ft s
ot Rlvlngton St, 20x100.4 : Attorney St, w a,

80 ft s ot Rlvlngton St, 25x90.8: Bllnderman
.a Cohon Amusement Co. to Eroasao Amusa-
mant Corp., mtg $172,000, all Hens. July I5;
attomavs, Oshen, H. a S., 302 Broadway.

: $100
Fin-TON BT. 02. a a, 25.10x79.10x29x79.10;
Ormooda Holding Corp. to James I. Bo-
land Co., 438 Main 8t, Buffalo, N. Y.,

mtg $45,000 ..e 11
HAMILTON TERRACE. 20. • s, 272.9 ft n
ot 14lBt Bt. 18.0x80.7: Arrow Holding Corp.
to Dormond Realty Co.. 299 Broadway; at-
torney. Title Quarantaa and Truat (3o., 176
Broadway $10Q
BAMB PROPERTY; Dormond Realty Corp.
to Dora M. Haugwtts, 43 Hamilton Terrace.
mtg $6,000: attomays, Myers * S.. 299
Broadway $100
NORFOLK ST. 144 and 146, a s. 50x109;
Aus- C. Anger to Ragna Realty Co.. Fluah-
Ing. I'. I., mtg $12,000 on $144; attorney,
R. B. Fetiner. Ill Broadway $100
PEARL 8T. 160 and 168. sea 76.1 ft n ot
Wall Bt. 47x43.Ix Irregular; City Real Es-
tate Co. to A. Calcagnlnl, 161 Pearl Bt, b.

and B., all liens, July 17; attorneys. Bted'
dard a M., ISS Broadway $100
RTVINOTON BT. SO. n •. 23.1xloa3; Irving
T. MlahaalBon and another, axra., ac., to

Nennandy Realty Corp., 42 Eaat End Av,
mtg $14,150, all liana ; attomoy. Max Btam,
$1 Ubeny Bt $34,540
BTANTON n, Q. s. 47.6 ft w of Norfolk Bt.
a0x9«J; N. T. r. B. City MlssloB Scdety to

BtantoB
mtg

ton Improvemsat (jorp,, 41 ParV i>_
. $49,000. b. and s.. e. a. g. Jun^j*^'

tomey, A. J, Halprln. 41 Park Row tej ft19TH BT, a s. lo6 ft w of »d Av iSfi?
Mary C. Ow«is to Emma E. Tiytar^
East 19th «t. mts $17,000. all irCT.'jLP
J7; attonw. E. J. llcGul«, 61 "^t,^^

2STH8T.'i27'Ei«.'n'i;.'VB.8ii);i6';'jj;'j«'«>
Conway to Eustace c:onwav. 127 ETTi mT,:
8t, July 14; address, tCl Broadway ^ ^

47T:i «T. 10 and 12 WeA. s s. 4'i liwiM?'
26th Bt. 107 to no East, n s loiiSiSSHyde Real Estate Corp., to Bam^t i hm'
lander. 22 West 74th St. mtg $24o ooo Jn°l"
16; attorneys. Hollander t B.. +« Waii a, «
48TH ST, 227-33 Weat. n s. 80x11* ^i-'iS
M. E. Church In City of N. y to n '??

City Society of M. E Church. IK Bth ».
July 15; attorneys. Duer. B. ft w « p.!
change Place •

'•'• fci*

60TH ST. n s. 115 ft w of 2<i"a-»"»w
100.5

; Dry Dock Savings ln«ltutlo'n «
John H. Phillips, 435 West 125th Si a^
liens; attorney, f". M. Hchenor. 38 Parll

SAME PROPER'TY';^ John ' h! '

PhllViM"??
Catlr Relnhardt. i02 P^ast 40th St mte
$10,000. July 17; attorney, aame.,.. iVS
72D ST^ n s. 172 ft e of 5th Ar, JOiiM 2

REC

Gerard to Hei«
, , ,„

2d 81. Ian title, b aS
s.. July 12; attorneys, Mlddlebroolt * B 4fi
Ovdftr St \

81ST ST. 9 Werti'ni; Mxl(>l'2V'E,C.'jure"'
son to 82d Street Realty Coffc.. 35 West «a«
Bt. H part. b. and .., air liens, attor«rLawyers Title and Trust 'Co.. leo BroM-

SAME PROPERTT i

'

' E^bm
'

" JurVVson' 'S
same, M. part. b. and a. all liens. July 2
attorney, same t.t^
BAME PROPERTY; Helen J. Major' in-ian
other, to same. H part. b. and s . all llennJuly 2; attorney, a&lne »l«i97TH ST. n.ji. 200 ft w Of 2d *» 2r,Vlco 11Frank G. Wild and another, tni'stees Carn'Una 8. Coutts trust, to 210 West 56ih ai
Co., 135 Broadway, b and s.. July 1 .1'
t«me>'. Title Guarantea and Truet Co ' ITfiBroadway ".ii"
107TH S'T, 54 Ea«t. s ., 25x100.1 l.'iJJ^^
closure July 2; Philip J. McCook r»ffree
to William R. Wilder. 200- West 58u,

"'

and another, trustees, July n. attomev'
William M. Patterson. 4r. Cedar St tl ntvi109TH ST, 75 East, n ». 29 4.100 11 -JJLeudan to Jacob Sternberg. 2 078 ffl' Av

.

mlB $18;000, July 17; attorney, Reutieii
Cohen, 132 Nassau !jt fiS
IIITH ST. .302 West, s .. 10fi.2..'jfii'irrar.
ular: Rebecca Abrahams to Ko«e F De-jis,
at the Belnord. 8«ith St and nroadway C
part, all title, all Hens. April 10; attoniey
Otto A. Samuels, 257 Broadway ttoo
112TH ST, a a. .'175 ft w of Amsterdam >v
BOxltX). 11; Cioldmyr Realty ,Co. to Nortnaii
Heal Eatate Corp. and H. W C. R-al'y
Co.. 170 Broadway, mtg $76,000, all iipn'
July 16; attorney, A. 8.

' Naunson. i;o .

Broadway jjno
124TH ST, 542 West, s », ".-.ilriO. 1 1 ; B«.
vartan Realty Co. to Roman Rpalt.v t;o
148 St. Nicholas Av, mtg $tlo.'..Oi)0 iii
Hens, July 17 ; attoniey. L. E. 8ch«hter
200 5th Av sjoo
SAME PROPERTY ; Roman ' Realty Co to
Exeter Realty Co.. 148 St. Nicholas At
mtg $105,000. all- liens. July 7; atlame>
same flOi)
128TH ST, 60 West, s s, S7.t>x9» 1 1 ; Arrow
Holding Corp. to Unique Operailne Co. 2r-'l -

West 186th St, mtg J35.OO0, July 17; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 17e
Broadway ^ $ioo
J42D ST, n s, 814.4 (t e of Broadway. l».(ii
99.11; Collin Armstrong to Henrv- Oaiia-
Khcr, 525 West 14Id St, mtg »9.0fB. al:

liens. July 13; attorneys. Dulon ft R..- 41
Park How $i,»j

164TH BT, 438-40 West, s s, 50x112.4; Lottie
H. ^len to Marline Corp.. 170 Broadway,
mtg $41,500. July 17; attorney. Ralph U
Ittelson. 168 Broadway $u<l

Bronx.
BAI.VBFUIXSE AV. 2,776. e .. 25x121; Sophli
A. Seldman to Jas. A. Farrell, 2,.143 Valen-
tine av, mtg $4,750, July 18; attorney. Tills
Ouarantee ft T. Co.. 176 Broadway tl(ju
BAI'NBRtDGE AV. n w Comer of IBftth St,

48,10x110.8; Mary L, Knox to Julian H
Paw, 2,040 7th Av, July 11: attonif..
lAwyera Title and Trust Co.. ISO^Broa^-
way •, |i

BRYANT AV. w s. ISO ft s of ItKith 8t
40x100; Morris Welderllght.to Morris Hsr-
rlson. 1.368 Boston Road, mtc $34,230. July
17; attorneys, KantroiWtz ft L'.. 520 Broad-
way r $iou

,

CO»IMONWEAL.TH A.\, n w corner of Man-'
alon. 25x05 : Katherine P. Hooka to
Uouls Gamgno, 1,501 Commonwealth Av.
nitff $4,000, Jtlly 17; attorney. Lawyers
Title and Truat C:o., 160 Broadway... .$1U<1
CltOTONA Av. n e comer of Orotona Par'^*
North, 101.1x06.1; Bets luvestlna Ca. t»
Mitchell Bmoleroff, 849 M&nlda, mtg
$78.0(X), July IB; attorney. Title Uuaranteo
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway tlOU
DfcKATUR AV. 3,082. e 8. 25x120; Eva J,
White to Fannie Bemateln. 813 East l.'lOth

St,; mtg $7,250, July 16; attorney. Tltlii

Ouarantee ft T. Co.. 176 Broadway $10U
FINDLAY AV, n w comer of 106 «t, 34x100;
SuBsbin Realt>' Co. to Louis GettJIman. 5<10

Eagle Av, mtg $34,250, July 14; attome).
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
way $100
POX 8T. w B, 48.7 ft n of 167th St. 40l—

;

Jennie Paley to J. H. Dqoohue Contracting
Co.. 230 Grand St. July 15; atSoraeyi.
Uruensteln ft M.. 230 Grand St $1
FRANKLIN AV. 1,240. « a, 40.9x185.4,
Jennie Paley to Benjamin M. Gruensteln. IIP
West 7lBt St. July 16; attorneys, Gruenateti
ft M-. 2.'«> Grand St $i
HER.SCHALL ST. 1.332: Columbia Truii
Co. et al. executors, to Katherine Robertson.
1.369 Purdy St.. June 2S; attorney.
Lawyers Title and Truat Co.. 160 Broad-
way $5,600
KELLY ST, w s. 106.4 feet s of Intervale
Av. 33.4x100: Meyer Gottlieb to B. ft H.
Realty Corporation. 900 Prospect Av. mm
$18,000, July 17; attorney, I. Schmall, 116
Naaaau Bt »!
LOT 248, map of portion of Hunt Estate;
John I. Jacob to Valentine Kover. 422 Eaitt
6th at, mtg $2,850, July 17; attorney, R
Hiekox, 3,two White Plains Av $100
LOT 34, map of Halght Estate: Carl Senti
to Jennie Tackney, 355 East 135th St, July
16: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
178 Broadway $lw

I-iOT 107, map of Hunts Point Estate; sam^
to aame, July 16: attorney, same $IOtl

LOT 178. map of McGraw Estate.; Jaine»
Horan to Frank White. 1.511 Odell St, July
17; attorney. Title Ouarantf* and Trust Co..

176 Broadway $.1,000

MAPES AV. 2.115. n w a, 25x150: Mary 1

Bryant to Jas. S. Bryant. 193 Alexander
Av. mtg $3.00U. J-eb. 7. IBll ; attorney J. S.

Kulkln. 154 Nassau St »!'«

MORRIS AV. 1.068, e a. 20x95;: John Mon-
aghan to Harry Bleler. 1,068 Morria A\.

mtg $j,833..33, July 16: attorney, "ntleGoar-
ante* and Trust Co., 178 Broadway, .. llOi)

MORRIS AV, 2,310. e a. 18.9x117.8; Johii

J. Lynch to Wm. J. McKeown. 3.0.38 Baln-

brirtge Av. mtg $5,000. June 19: altomej
McKeown ft f.. 520 Courtlandt Av »1U<

POPHAM AV. 1.791. 2.^xI00; Ella G. Brebwr
to May Drcyfuaa. 1.615 irnrverslty Av. iua

2: attornev. Title Guarantee and Trust Co^

176 IJrosdway • IJ™ '

SOUTHERN BOl'LEVARD. I ,,1.14-6. «•,!•(
100: Anna (". Sehlmeyer lo Francis Freud-

enroll Jr. 672 Oakland Place, and another

and another, mtg J8.000, July 17; stlomej.-
New York Title and Mortgage Co.. IJ
Broadway ''•'; -'""

SOUTHERN BOULEVARD, e B, 225 feet n

of 167th St. 50x100; Man- T. Sullivan lo

Ellen B. Hasbrouck, Kingston. N, \. mtn
- attorney W.$9,000. Dec. 17, 1918:

Roger, 27 Cedar St ~ ';ii';- ';,"J'STEBBI.VS AV, 1..T40. e 5, 2;''.I25.4 .
M. It

Realty Co. to Philip Roaotsky; 27 west
118th St. July 16; attorneys, Friedman *

R.. 233 Broadway ": ?'S'
BT. PAUL'S PLACE, n s, 05.11 ft w of 3d

Av, 2«.lxl(i0.4: Marie Schneider to H.vman

Kaufman. White Plains. -N. ^;, mtg $12,000.

Mav 29; attorney. Title Guarantee ana

Trust Co.. 178 Broadway -.Xi^lirTELLER AV, 1.051-1.053, n s, ^40x100
Orpad G. Gersty to Jeannette Chandler. Ifc.

West 121st St. July «: attorney, 'ntle

Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway .»i

SAME PROPERTY; Jeannette Chandler o

Abdr"' Realty Ob., 115 Broadway, mti

$10,000. July 17: attorney, same .»i<»

TIEBOUT AV, 2,0BS. e a, 20x100; Annie «-

Verry to Wm. H. Rice. 2,09S Tlebout A<-.

July 17: attorney. Title liuarantee ano
Truat Co.. 1T« Broadway *'"'

TREMONT AV, a a, 120.8 ft a of Morr!> AV.

63.1x108.10x30x146.8: Louise N. Ls"o»-
Brooklyn, to Cedarlands Realty and Oper-

ating Co.. 141 Broadway; July 16; attor-

ney. O. Englander. 302 Broadway JIO"

UNION AV, .-.52, e a. 37.6x90; Bertha Scheti

to Rachel Cohen. 1.421, Ciwtona At. »na

Biiother. mtg $27,000. July 17; attome}.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. J76 B«»J:
way »'™

VALENTINE AV, e s, 205,9 ft n of 198t(i

Bt, . 25x96.11: National Oper. Co. to

Anthony Sclalla". 90 Grand St.. Albany. >
Y, mtg $«.50O. July 12; attorney. Tl"« "-""C;
antse and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway Jiw

WALDO AV. e s, 117.11 ft B of 246th St.

70x100: DelaflBld Estate to Louise f. Huj;
llton. Waldo Av.. near 245th St. Jims }•

attorney, Delafleld Estate. 27 Cedar St.W

WALES AV, 644; Jennie Paley to WaM
Conatroctlon Co., 230 Orand St. July IJ-

attomeya, Gruenateln ft %!., 230 Grand st..e»

WASHINGTON AV. a w comer of 175th St.

82x100; Robert A. Joyce to George 1. «»?'

Inson. 499 East 175th St. mtg HS-OpO'-i"'.?

14; attorney. Title Guarantee snd Trtwj

Co., 176 Broadway ;';-r.'fc'Bi•WASHINGTON AV. n w comer of J •''*_!}:

«0x irregular: Trinity Cong. Churcti otTn-
mont to City of New York, Ju'y l^i,l?Si
ney. Coip. Counsrt of -Vow York,,$1..5'W»

WASHINGTON AV. e s, 161.3 '••'
"i^!

169th St, 98.5x104; Louis Solomon to .v>

thooy AvehUB Realty Co.. 6 Beekmui.^
$37,500. July 10; attomej-s. Price B"^

18T 8T?e r*fso'fiiVn of"iwr'lit'stj 274x100.

Map Jacksonville, prop; Martha LaPBrw/^

800 West 130th St. to Otto Hlsel <- o
'

North Main, Buffalo. N. Y.. Ju.y in. »^.
ney, Nsw Tofk Title and Mortgage C^
pany. 136 Broadway

'.'.L'.'.';
"«,''."«-

'

iSpTH AV. a a, 5*5 W. 30th Bt, BOxlU. JVaW^
field: Btanislaw Golankle tp , Soph" "^
JewBki. 650 East 2S8th Bt. July 1;. "SS
ney. A. H. HenierBon. 27 Cedar St...-»^

1Mb BT, 841 East, n a. 175 « w ot w-

Ann's AV. 26.8x100: Henry K.,l>jv'i«. rn

«rM. to .Lenox H|ll Hoapltsl. JTth St sw
Park Av. July 14; attorney. K. « .ff^jj
hard. Ill Broadway ',";' Sx
147TH ST, a a. 890 \ft w of Broak Av. wj
104: Frank A. Spewpor. Jr.. "fr^.l^^
Belben. 574 74ih St. Brooklyn, and »««2i«
July 17; atlomey. Title Ooa"*""!..*!

. Trust Co., 178 Broadway '.'V i^
laOTH BT. 795 East, n s, 44x145^ J«»<
Paley to C^irysUe Holding Co.. 2»0 Ym-

i

Bt, mtg. $40,000. July 15: altoratys. «"»
'stein *M.. 330 Grand St

^

ManI
- ..nanrC; O, 46 and

(g*»JtoS0. IsasBhol-

All". »* s""
10, 19E2.
Bros., 277
8*' .ff' '.MM S«; ">

.Jo HeWins
s, • P- c.. pct^

*fj,y fco. to Tf.:-

176 Broadway.

^Cl'st.' iW-ea -

r« 4T X 4».S X in -£-

liSio Caleagntal "^

ISTBroadway. 5 >*.

f W, s s. lOOf'

rii July ": ''"2!''?

toweoB. 314 Garfle!.:
It^ t 1S22 6 p. '

PKSn H.'. William .T

rSarrlBtt E- »nj,^-'

Iti Dortrthy F- L""|f
:• .l2rB. 6 ». C-. vry>

fSett A. PalSBOtMrOB.

IS? American Trust

IjalT 17. 1^. <> P '

IbtH ST 220 WeM.W^ TMSir*. July

LIrR ST, »»•»» '^'^

^•w York city Book

IS, Board of Home .M

|*i5S rf«»-
M^;i'

|i.te» .*f«* ^i^'I'^
Ijgteraeys, XH>»r,. •«

Rp M July 7: John H
i BsvlngB iBSf Itutipu. 3

m^iMMt as pes bond.

f^> !?:*,«»-
J1»r> ST, n Si 172 ft

i^ Bank. 346 •th A
EStt bond; attoraoys,
I'J^ar St '--•

Wm ST. 66 Ea*. .

nSrwisn Nouburger t.

I nth Av. doBisnd,; 6 p.

fsuorneys. Rose ft

«.... ST. a a, ZSil.S

^SjxIOO.8. building lo«

i sad Samuel Citwk to

Brooklyn. 9 D« Kalu
. 8Vi p. c. ;

attoniev,

_ Co.. 3* Court Bt. Bro
ImtH ST. n s, 200 fi

JP M. July 1: 210 w
: Kank O. Wild. Ontr
? another, trustaoa. $
' Cuarantoo and Trust

™„.,. BT. 76 El^t.
rjoly IT; Jacob JStem
' dan. 88 Bast S«tb St.

mtg $18,000; attjoma:
-. Nb'asu St .....'-.=...

tl2STH ST, 60 West, :

July 17; I'nlnue 0p<
Holding CorporatloB.
jnenis, 6 p. c. mtg »

Guarantee and l^ust

Bro
tBRYA.VT AV. -w «. iw

100: Morris Haifrtsoi
light. 163 Delaneey H
July 17, 2 years, 6 P
Title aad Trust Co.,

f COMMONWEALnjl A\
Ion Av. 25x95; -Loui

, arllM P. Hooka. 822
,
Installmenta. <>

Title and Trust
CROTONA AV.-'nte.-co
North, 10I.1»96,1; M
Beta Inveotiag Co.,
mtg $78,009. July 15,
tomey. Lawyors ' Tit

'

Broadway - . .

CROTONA AV, e is. •:

46.8x87.9; UasU Re^
Bctarank, 2,806 Arthu:
500, July 15. due iJec
tomey, J. E. Greenbe

tiKCA'FlJR AV. $1083.
Bemstela -to Evai J.
Av. CHy Island, prior
2 years. 6 p. c; attc
asd Trus* Co.. 176 B
BBItSC-HE^ ST. 1,332.
to Columbia Trust Co
cxra.. July 11, 3 year."
lAwyers Title aixd Ti
way 4

BONETirELL AVj t.fT.

Arthar W. A. "Sfleyen
l.SaS Morris Av. ijune

^attorney. Title Gparai
^ 176 Breodway
JACKSON AV. .w s. 114
)9.Bx7B: Win. Seh|!linfi
JOS Vftmt Slot St. Jul
6 p. c. ; attorney. A. t:'

LOT J78. "map of] Mc<
Whits to James Hon
July IT, 8 years. IS)*

;

Ooaraatoe and Tiiust '

t^fr 107. map of Hunts
to oame. July 16. du*
attorney, saino
l«t $4. map of Halght
ner to Emu d. Ohao.
16, due. ftc.. as per I

Qwrantee and Trust (

*g«RM AV. a «. |$50
»»; Harry Bleler fo 3.

Morrlo Av. prtor pnli?
yeara. 6 p. c.;. attor
and Trust Co., 17ti BrtPOPHAM AV, I.HM -s
to John R. Brebneir, I.
li. Installments: iattb

«,\!f.*"'' Trust Co.i, 17i
R0MBOLT.S AV. . e
100x50: Antonio Ajvla
riuahiag. I> L. Jl«lv
attomeya, FeMma* ft

BTEBBINB AV, 1.3i40,
Rpsofsky to M. h; IU
^', prior mtg $4,000.

J-
c.

; attorney. A. L,

^LI.ER AV. ' 'loki" Ve
2 miga. each gS.OOO:' J

•
Title Ooaimntoo and T
«'»}•. Jul>- 17, due, l(
nrney. Tltlo Guarsnte.
Broadway
WEBOUT AV. 2:<JWt'e
«1« to Annie ,M'. Vert
li. Inatailmente. — p
»*"arantae and Tru^ C

^A^f'KNTp"' AV. • s.

»i:»»»i.l!: Anthonv
yss^ttng c«.. »s Gold
IP- c.; attora«^'. 1J™« Co., 178 Bn)Bdv
^i*iJ£0 aV. . a. U7.
ai<»: Loolae F. Hi
Jjwe, a corDoration
•ttomey, Dslafleld Es

t^iS*gJW3TON AV. s >
tBxlOO; fj«>rg» T. Rf
Ijttyee. l.K)S Waabinrt
tn.."iJ»*'''bond: attor

1^^ ."• *•'* East, s
T™J" to \'1rtor Zcrioan
t-Wor mtg $s.ooo. Jktly
f«t.r«ey,.j. Trmttssr, I

*«ieNiatNT8 OI

Matdiat
r^niON ST. 86-88:

iS^J? "^^rg* J. Gr
ffiL**"«« Plains. N.
BB*>?"'otb. 2«1 Braad<

JN ST. 50-52,
fcS-—» to Now Yorkwajl* Broadway. . . .

,

fliniJ? L»beny St....,

Ix^*".*^' "»-"•

R. ^Jitwa^ Brooklyn ; a
6!fei*i_'f*>"k Row.....
l^fST'.*" '«•«• D«
f.S,^- to Columbia 1

LSlt £"**= aMonwj

tlsa"^ «4 "EiiiV will
f SSsuii Ksmpor. 27 7

Blinia £ Lone laland
f:^? "T. »»0 West;,
1S*,"L,"S Ea*t: US
|;Kl/J?8; Oroonwtrh 1

**^J*^ »e» Park i

g*||^^l» Llb«ty

ItsiJ?'^ Waat".' i^

fln^ ??[• • •• 1*2 * *

rtii' J'h»rlea A. Bt
'Y<^U& Ben> St.

-f^ AV, i,74»;5:

¥^^"*' Oartlg. «
ki_^. Bryant. JSI

i3BAV,'i;
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i lil .. .

.
« - ii- 'i ? -»«——

JKJr

-=,-. aaai* and addrM* at l«ad«r wnt l«n^
. "StUMy- !««»•« »• a* • par eMt. wS.

' * ManluUtaa.

t ^^-C r, 4<> and 40, r «. M.4. ft • oC «ti(

lA*"^, iMMhor^. ri«IK. ttOa. u»t. •«
"^

ju'.v IS: Woo4krt4«» Dam. Co. «•
U*^tt». l»a»«hor*. P1«1K. mu,
I* SrJulv IS: Woo4krt4«» Var

'
jUn. ?< Stww Av, M, af Q.
10, IPK. S*» p. . c; «a«. _

Bro«.. J"7 Broadway 9*u
„ SiT, »2, » •. »-»0xTi.tOrt$«f».l«.

m—tt Juaa 2<t: JanMs J. Bol—< Qe. to

liJ»» HoWtn* eoo
. M?s 2!?~**f' *

Kifl TON TBRHACK, », • a. »T»* Sao*
I6??'« i«.«.60.7. P. M.. --air •»: Dwaml•Sm 1«.«»60.". p. m.. -air ": Dwaowl

|!*Y7« Broadway. d« and Intanai w {^
gT VoOtiil. • • •• '••i ft « if Wafl

Oo..
Si a.'» I in-"*"'*''- •*;.*•, •'•'1'

_iH«>ini»«>. S >MJ"»- •[> P- «•: »tt«fn«ya.

liiSrrf i M. la Broadway $M.«eO
l«?*?'Sk*PERTr: P. M. July IT; aaoM ta

iSri?r*'.T%o ft w Of M Avi-isfiSs;T
?r^iHlr IT: K"""* *^- ''»*»o«' *» >*»»y C.

SiJ^jU 0«r«dd I'lac*. Btxwklyn, 4u«
?2^' 19K « P- < P'^o'- nilKjUT.-eWViT.flW

*S' ST M« W«al, • •, SOjcOB.K, Juo« 1»;
VL, a William T.. Arthur }., Kaia C,
r^.it E aod EiUab«!l> M. Fox at al..
a»g«l\w,> ulvwToore. « Waal I««li 8t,
?*^/.. c. prior mt« $«.O09; auomay,
JiS^«M«r, W wmiam St. $2,0<».

S^r t£ WMt. « a. »«i>9. Jua> a*; Har-
'"^., V paiaeolotua, tHutchlnaon,) et al. to

!l'.\-erican Tru« Co . IM Broadwa}-. d>M
to

du«
. ^., ,, . . . ...$8,080

1^ TMaire. July II: 2» W.st 4«h St

liSty Corp. to Homa Savin,. Bank. I»
5^?P»»rl St. Al>»n.v. .V y.. S yaara. «

LA Co !» Broadway $a0,Se*
.!??«• 'al-33 W»,t. n «. 80x100.6, J«»y IT;

'S2 Y«* City *wi»ty o/ tb. M. B. CImirch
^~J-i at Hoiw Mlailon^ and ChuwU E«r
l!°.Sr<>f t>w Me«h<Hli»t K.pl)«oi>al CliuKjl,

.^Tunh St, PhUadelpWa. Pana.. S yaara:

$»iaottxml'- Daar.

bM jiy " •"'''" " Phllllpa to Pry Dock^^^
Liriifl Institution. 341 Bowery, doa and la-

Z^u per bond, attorney, P. X. Tlcb-
!^»P»rk Row _^»1«00*
4^5* n .. li: ft • of ••«> AV. ^tel03.2.

. i.'l" H'len O. Cioraril ta Oroanwich Ma^r.

.",!l2 liuk :4* *1> ** *"« »"* »iit«r«t aa
STbiS. Vtornaya. Mlddl.brook * B. 4«
fS.rS. $70,008.

no st! m t^'i- ' .»• .i'""?.:^. July M;

I.

ot
19.

3t

.IIS
Av,
to

.$!».<

Xtr 81

H«i^ai Veuburi«r t6 Max N«ubur»er. IM

Uttmffl't. Roae « ai, Broadway.

.

$».8Sl..';i

MM| <rT * ttl.S ft e of Riverside Drive.

ffliioo.9 buildlns loan. July. IT: Mary 8.
ImI Satnotl Crooti to r>Lmo Savlnsa Bank oj

^^„. j, V, Kalb Av. due Aug. I. 19S3,

,t, p. tv :
ttttom«v. I". S- Title Guarantea.

1 Aw; ,

•at Mkh m
Ste taJi«5uJ^

MMtt a o* Mtt

GnanuttMgt*e <!««»• £»_""***• ** !•; •UMmar

^^^.^
l'Te4eHelc T. n.niai. jai —

—

|f«««
BoM; utom^. K. Hal,. «2

^2*K^_''S~«9' aty. N. J., la

TWa aMl TnMt Q»„ IMJBnM^m^. ——

•«™«t- »B8 Wm«; I^LTkla Iinakar Oa.^alnat Thrw ndny IT -

Corn. »t al. Oct. M, tut.

«AJ. aarajn.

wax ERECT BUILDING TO SUIT
fBaxusfaeeatiac Piiiatfiaee ^ . „
by ISO. location Srnrr City; about

pM IW fact
.- _ ....^, „„ , about Mt It.
from raflroad aldln*. ror funhf i Infarma-
tlon apply to J. Mendlowitch, 10 Vandawater
St.. N>w York City.

uMAi, mmtAtm WAamtp.

Real Elstate
For quick and profit-

able results list your
property yriA m.

iei[,{iiini,iiii;.
50 EAST 42ND ST.

MAXHATTAJf-r-gOa »AIX «WI TO I.T.

ro as Court St. Brooklyn $22,000
J^^li «T n ». aO ft w or 2d Av. 29x1011.11.

F M Jiilv 1: *!* West 5«th 8tr»«t Co. ta

rnijJt G Wild. Centre Morlchee. 1* I., an*
tnotber, Irtiitees, » years; attorney. Tltla

Giaraotee and Trust Co.. l'« Broadway,

larrH 8T. 75 East, n a. 39.4x100.11. P.'n.
jujy IT- Jacob jnernber, to Mannu !>>>•

m, m Bast Mtn St. 3 years, S p. c. (uiar
mti tU.OOO: attorney. Reiiben Caben, IM
N«>s«U .•« :..'....- $>.<<••

IJiTH ST, *) West, s s. .IT.SxM.n. P. It.
jj'v IT: jftikiu' Operating Co. to Arrow
HoMlnf C»j>oratlon. IIT Braads-a>'. Instalt-

iMots 6 p. c . mtft $35,000; attorney. Tltla

Gnaraatee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway.

.

$5,2M

RraBX.

BIT4NT AV, w s. I.so ft » of 160th St. 4te
100 Morris Harrison to Morris Welder-
liflil. liB rielancey St. prfor tnt« $34,450.

Joly 17, t vears. fl p. c. : attorney. Lawyers
Tills and Trust Co.. 160 Broadway

$1,144.09
CrUiMON'nEAl.TH AV. n w corner of Maa-
aon Av. OxK: l,ouia-Garxe«no to Katb-
trlM P. Books. 322 Kast 20l9t St, July IT,

insiallmeiits, « p. c. : attonwy. Lawyers
Title and Trust Ca, ISO Broadwaj, . .$3,000
3tOTDNA AV, n e comer of Croto^ia Park
.VorA. 101.1x96.1; Mitctvall Smolsrotf to
Bks Invntlne Co.. 299 Brtiadwaj-, prior
Bti i;8.00e. July IS, 3 years. « p. c. ; at-
tonity. Lawyers Title and Truat Co.. ISO
Bt»s4wsy $17,000
EIlOTO.SA AV. e s. I7T.5 ft n of l^st St,
«(Si9T.!': Hesu Realty Co. to -. Herman
Behrank, 2.30K Arthur Av. prior rote $S1
.V». July 15. due I>ec. lU. tO-.il. — p. e. : at-
torney, J. E. Greenbers, 290 Broadway.

.

$7,000
TliR AV. ,S.0K, • s, 2»xl30: Pannla

Benistein fn Eva J. White. r«! Mlnnefoiri
At, City Islaiid, prior mtg $7,SW. July It,

I nars. i> I*, c. : attorney. Title Guarantee
u4 Trua- Co.. 178 Broadway $1,08B
iOacHEL ST; 1.332; Katherine, Robertson
is Columbia Trust C«., 80 Broadway et al..
«ra. July 11, 3 yea?a. 5% p. c. : attorney,
laajsra Title and Trust Co.. 160 Brvad-
»«» $3,000
BflStT'n:'-!' AV. J.OTO, s e s, 5«.UxWl.lI
AnMr W. A. Weyers to Kate A. Kelss,
IJSVdttIs Av, June «. S year*. 6 p. c:
tttsm;. Title Gnarantee and Trust Co..
)7» Ilr«s*wi.T 3S.000
JACKSaS AV. w s. 114.6 ft ii of Clifton St.
1»*U: Wm. BcblUtnr to Edna Uebroann.W W»st Slit St. July 17. due Dec. IHIS.
4 ^ c; tttomey, A. Oreet>t>aum. 238 Broad-
,»»/ .JI.IOO
VTt 11$, map of McQraw estate; Frank
WWts u James. Koran, 2, 900 Heath Av.
July 17. 5 years. 5H P. c. ; attorney. Title
Ossjaatse and Trust Co., 176 Brt>adway,

S:,0(»
19!. map of Hunts Point Kstates ; sanw

1« mat, July 16. <Jue. *c , as per bond:
^—msraq, same $1,600

tot M. map of HalKht astat* : Jennie Tack-
MT to EmH D. Ohse, 1.431 Vyse A v. July
ii Aa. 4c.. as per bond , attoroev. Title
ootiMUs and Truat Co., 176 Broadway.

_._ lew
onus AV. • n. KO ft R of l«r.th St. 20x
H; Harry -Bleier to John Moaarhan. 1.043
"srtis Av. prior mtr $5,833.13, July l«. 3
t**n. 6 p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee
K^Tnist Co.. 17>l Broadway $'.iS«.<i7
PCPRAM av. 1.T91. »ix10e; May Dreyfuss
'oJ'+n.R. Bn-hner. 1.700 Popham A v. July
i<. tn«talltn*;nts;, attorney. Title Guarant-

^—iwtwl Trust Co.. nc Broadway- $4.S00
' *2fB0t,TS Av: -B « conw.r of Light .St,

™»0: Antonio AUHa to Frank TH Palma.
riushlat. I. K. July 14. 1 year. • p. c. :

titomfja Kfldman t S.. S77 Broadway.
.~. 91 0"^
•JIBBISS AV. 1 .•:40. ». 2-1x123.4: I'hillp
««o!sky te M. H Realty Co.. 35 Nassau
ft. prtor mtK,$4.(iOO. July IB. S ytars. «
•• - »Itonif>-. A. L. CMUcb. 35 Nasaau

tiS, ., ;..: $2,000"LUB AV. i.ir.i to i.oass. w s. 40xioo.
ran. each $3,000;. Jeannetta Chandl»r to
"tie (Maantse and Tnjat Co., ITS Bir>ad-
»«J. July IT. diif. tc. aa per l>ond : st-
»"!?. Title Guarantc* and Trust Co.. 176

^"JJ**!? $10,000
np3IT AV. 2.0P8. e s, 30x100; WlUtani H.
S" to Annie M. Verry, 1.021 6.1d St. July
-'. Installments. — p. c. ; attorney. Title
i^rantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway.

.

iuKP"K AV. e «. 205 9 ft n of liWth
J^SsWll: Anthony Bctatta to National
Jfwstiiw Co.. «x (K)!d St. July 1$, 4 years.
IP r

; sttnmey. Title Gtiarantee and
^J««C9., 1715 Broadway $1,000

l-SSP *-'^'- • ' "'" f« • of *«"' St,
tl"lW: LeoI.He p. Hamilton to DolafleM
,„ » corporation. July 10. 3 ytars;
iniSRuy. r>elafleld Estate. 17 Csdar St.

L,^ $6,200
l^iSWCTON AV. s w comer of 175th St,
1«OT. (;«orge 1. TSohlnson to Bobu A.
ipts. I-sm tVaahlnifton Av. July IT. dua
|~.lB»r' 'H.nd ; attorney. Title Ouarantae
lajTrwt. r«. 1T6 Broadway $1X000.
f«B ST. 4S« East, a a. IB HxIOO; Natbaa
Ijn to \1ri„r Zeman. Mt, Vernon. N. Y..

<«« $<i.fi00. July 1. 3 years. « p. c.

;

"»!, J. Trattner, »53* Oourtlandi At. .

' $1,006

POSSESSION
PRIVATE HOUSE,

2p6 Edgecombe Av.,
NKAK^ I6C13I 8X.

B* (tery brick. • laimi. k««1>
and twa tailats: aba X*,$xCe.

PRICE $10,000.

Great Barg^ain.

Frederick Brown.
Tel. 40$: Barclay. ST BroaAwmr. N. T.

ite

BKOo«i-Y?i—yoB ajLix o» to ut.

HomesReadyToday
The wise ones are lookins around

for a home today. ,
New Yarfc -City la alMrt ansa *»Jtm

hsinae and apartawats
DOS-T WAIT OTII. KAI.I- Tkere wiH

be a panic tltsa aoMas hsB* kvyara.

Bond for aor Brsoklyn WsS TaJay.

ALCO BUILX>ING CX)..

Asaotrtated with Realty Truat.

217 Broadway. N. Y, BareUy 4585.

Lo\i' Cost Attractive Houses
We offer our followlTig homes for qulcfc

sale, and Immediate delivery : Sea Be»ch wab-
»-ay, 14 hotisea o«t 84th St. and 22d Av. :

Ptuladelpbia brick and white fltiine ; 7 rooms,
electric lights, paniuei. large tiled hath:
verandas, cut stone enclosed; fine neighbar-
hood; auto drtveway: $«,7B0: terms.

10 Houses on 6 1st St.
and 19th A v.; tapestry brick and stacoe. 7
rooms, tiled batb, parquet and electric,

carved hardwood trim; private veiaadaa:
fine decorations ; all improvenseixts : $S,&00

;

terms. Homes Investment Co., 2 Macka
north Sea Beach Subway, 21!d Av. station,

21«ti 64th Su Phone 1.^8 Bath B»ach

THE PLACE to UVE
At Bay .ITth St.. near Benson Av., S min-

utes from the bay. 5 minutes from the ocean,
yet only a half troor from Manhattan: NEW
T-rbom stucco dwelling with garagas: open
every day; evenings by appointment; West
End Bubwav to Bay Parkway Station. THE
VACOHN PROPERTIES CORP. TsL 6T5*
Path Beach.

THE BEST BUY IN FLATBUSH
A beatitiful gentleman's i ssl dt oct , 10 rooms
snd bath. 2 to11et»: finely painted and deco-
rated: parfloe*; steam, electric: white metal
and silk fixrares ; wen fli*place ; plot 40x
100; JS-.'-iOO: worth 112.300; terms.

HOMKS IKVE.>iTMKNT COMPAPfT.
Sea Baach SUkway at 22d Av. : 218S Mth 8t.

Phnae 4S4I Bath Bench^

TO-DAY IS

LONG BEACH
DAY

Absolute Auction Sak
1,000 Improved Lots »
fronting directly to be «W ««pimrtely

On the Adanlic Ocean and Boardwalk
-^ £ ^ . i^, and adjacent Boulevards lo ht «Jci

TO-DAY
at 2 P. M. on premises (RAIN OR SHINE) '

under tent

adjoining Castles-by-tiie-dea and Hotel Naanu. The Teat will bt electrically lifted.

The Sale will contiafie throo^houft the evening

and thereafter on contuning days *.
j

UNTIL EVERY LOT IS SOLD
60% may remain on mortgage 3 years at 5Vi %. Title polkiei given free from Title Guar-

aatee&TraatCo.

Savings Bank Books aad Liberty Bonds Taken

Leave />ans»lwm« Ste^n (33n] St. & 7ii> Aat.). S:96. 18:01. M:0$ A. M.;
12:20. 12:51, 1:12. 1 :43. 2:06. 2:45, 3:18. 4:66. 4:5«. 5:35. 5:«e, 6!23. «:49.
8: 10 P. M.
Leovc FJatbiuh ><*<_ Br—kl$n (L. I. R. R.). 8:34. 10:08. 11:07 A. M.; 12:19.
12:50. 1:12. 1:41. 2:09, 2:43, 3:18, 4:05. 4:58. 5:30. 5:52, ta\. 6.51. 8:11
P.M. >

31NaSSftuSt.,N.Y.C.
TdephofK Rtclor 6500

9=tSi

ilft''«r«* 'Sat.

t/m^0iMm m» or umn
Mil trtiM"*! ,„p^̂ g^:

(Mm Pm*'

^niffESSj^
4 fooma. iBoasfn ttrntOAnt. dwaa awatal,
P«B fli iikiss. ilsatia IHHtat -prtoa mM;

Brit* |C5*! t«iB» iij*o5tf: mojggBtK.

beat kasitl—s cTiil i Kr^lMllsr, n.-Ratl>
<fii At., nWIKI t. Ta I„ iwuim *i»»t.

Ptasaa-Mt nsnaii . aOkm o»«> 9 A. U.
to » Pi M.

Hav* U »<Mi« :«ta«i M VafMtaMtl^ k I.

:

3.M0 'fsat troata** an Lk I. It. R.: will
aaaHAs* sllksi aa >a srkol» or ky ssimata
pjot; year _aw»_t«»ik»w I^ H, Aaron, 98i
uaiPP .Aiaawa, yWMwmpt. ygwk.

Oaakikuiot . 1,. 1.—iW sikt. l»-t*»m- atueas,
»w»ar ksgas on Mt IMKRO; 2
.aaMk. fiaittiMC floors, iMmiga.
*sL BM« Skt-ion. ar IdK Au-

allH'iMs',

Wmika iaay.
Brsadway, Tl—Bliw, haosa wsiTT
indldtng stoU for ssda. deslraMs loeation:

resaonsbh prtna ; <M*y Mrtna.^ B. D.
>I,e*la. 4t Waat a»tk at.. OnwHy "

TELCnKKtC iOi rtaW.-THnr
oaftanaa kaose. sl«(|

tipsn -flrsplaw . JMrqusttpist iMm, baMBsd aaH*

m?Kgss—roK MMJ OK TO unr.

(For Rent from August 1, $125.
Beautiful residence, near station. Kew

Gardens, I.. 1.; » rooms, foyer hall, sun
parlor, garaga; fine trees, large plot; Ideal

nsiffhborhood. Edgeworth Smith, Kew
GaMona. or 1 West J4th St. Pboaa Rlck-
mond Hill 1713

BIG BABOAIN.
JAMAICA'.S finest section (North Stde.)

Price jr),230. Seven rooms, bath, all im-
provements. Terms. STORilS, 11 Herrl-

i
miLn Ave.. Jamaica.

irBSTrHKSTEB—FOR SAf^E OR TO LKT.

**J6!)M15.NTS O-P MORTOAGBS.

I

*. » f^eorge J. Crosanjan,
1
Cwhits nalna. N. Y.

t*^N 5^',
"'•"'^"'

Manhattan.
t>6-68: 8»-88 canton Strwit,

38 Da Kalb
attoraar, F. tw.-

.$17,000
S0-5S. mtg $8S.«00; Harry

Ii ,i^ '" ^""w York Title and Mortgage
Ikva^ Bn>adway .SSS.OOO
l^:\-ELT. ST. B-11 ; William R. K. Taylor
I i I?'.""' 'rustles, to LawVera Mortgage
l|iTjj;.,l^l'»rly St $.V..0OO
'• ai*-^ "T. 125-27. mtg $.tS.00O: Charlee

J*!*t to Assunta Palmlerl, ISO Ocean
"!«». Brooklyn, attorneys, Falmteri *

Iki'le'^i-k Row »1
I ijTtv • ^ ^'*«

• Davtd Stevenson Brew-
»L . *• Columbia Trust C«., "80 Broad-

l*S?""«ee: attomaya. Brvwa * F.. 10
It^L* .' »'
l~«l. 4!4 East; William Klapper to Will-"~

27 Toledo 81. EUnhurat.
attorney. J. E. Wlllepa,

g^''; Ksnipei
. .

fiW* of Qpieens , -. — -

fSirSi- ^n« Island i:;lty $3,000

air.F- '*> West: UBth St. 211 Baat;

rr.Tic"" '"' I'Sy St- 221 KMt; M
W,"28: Greenwich St, $38: BOth «. 104
I^K'aJ mtg, $99,180: Francsa H. Za-
;J2u'"""« "f >'- J- Zabrlskis, to Bthal

SE*)*. ii«» Park Av; attorney, S. J.

sZ:'*^ liO Liberty St; aavan asslan-
'*<>! ....: fl

£"• »» West, two sn<«s, e«li $8.T»;
^M^R*al E«ate Corp.. to Abel KlngjM

and another: atton»ey, Fred
ssau St; two asstgnmsats.

$100

IjeSs^ ^^*, n e comer of
lifcc^w. Jahn r

, _ . , „ . ^„. ,„. „ Field Plana.
' «bn B. Slmpaoo. Jr.. cxacator, to

_. , 'J. Ryan. 2.412 Grand Av; attomay,

^««?NT it?
'^'"""" ^' •* *

' Co.

^ . -., Nassau St.. -- .

XT AV. MM; Tiae Ouamntes and
ti viritinla II. Uebman, 4«1 Baat

*. attornej. Title Oaarantae °MWl
'a>...n« Broadway $».00O

lr«|JN AV. e a, 100 ft n a 9t 18»lfc St.
«ia5.4: U«nry B. Schwab, «iecutar, to

Savings Bank, 427 Tirenwnt Av. .

.

Bfa c, $31,800

d«r ,^- * »• "2S ft s of OarrtsoB Av.
sri' tharles A. Benklser to Benjamin

i-l n "* Berry St, Brooklyn: attorney.
(wiJ^nistela. 5 Beekman Bt' $l,2i0

at. *^'- l.T4!»-53;i Harlem Savings• <e tSmll Gartig. (Wlf Morris Av; attor-
L-'- **. Bryant. 391 Raac 14»th 8t; two

Cooo
AV, 1,213; Htnry HtlUnknn

. CEDAR KNOLLS-
BBO.NXTIU.E, X. T. . .

One of the finest restricted colonlsa In

Westchester, near Hotel Oransatan and
golf links. 18 minutes to Grand Central.

I« ROOMS—« BATH8
IS ROOMS—* BATHS^ -

ALSO L'NDBR CONSTRPCTIOW.
TWO HOrSKH, S BOOMS, » BATHS,

A tew eheire lots seiaain uasaM.
For particulars aPPiT

W. D. alLBY,
6i Baat 4t* 8t., N. I. VaaJarkW WW

A FORTUNATE HAPPENING!
allows us to offer for sale, in fine sec-

tion of Chester Jllll. Mount Vemsn.
an up-to-dftt« stucco house, bavins
large living room, six bedrooms,

two hatha, enclosed porch, sleep-

ing porch. tiled kltcheti. hard-
wo«d floor. st»am h«>»'-_ f*5"*-

'^'IgSbN^REALTrca
MOV7«T VBB>0>-, X. Y.

HDfVlM^ »nd bath, steam heat, alec-
rvtJtJWkJ in,, iijht; corner plot; one

block from Harmon •»!>'«• "'"S^^.i^
tralsa dally: M minutes to Grand Central.

ilSuon Kivsc viswa Near P»« *»»*. 8?^-
ablTfor Tea Room. $»5 month. Sell $1.0M.

R M. OLCOTT. ",^^'rrX-uT.^

AT LAKE MAHOPAC

Jn^Ci^iJf'u^ .SS?n«*Jfr'^eVn^r'^

iHnrrfro^-^- T°'i?.^^^:rS

Mahopac Point Corp., 1 Macfison Av.

Telephone Oramercy 2677.

RYE, NEW YORK.
Modem Cott»i:< For $«le.

netT w»t«r: Price |ta,000

TERMS TO SUIT.

NEWROCHELLEWr- _» Overleaktn* L. I. naag.
ater rront Modem S raom kaoaa^

hatha, cae. elaetyiclty, het-watsr keat. Flat

WswAurhsll. TraHCta kldg. Wsw aaekstl.. X- T.

srsaauvxa m
WESTCHESTER. NEARBY

CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L I.. PROPHTTES-JCURANCE.

fS^fiminm 527 5th Av.

RARE BRICK HOME
vvtasr; avaryA[ exdasive di. . -

deep plot: hollow tUe; bolJt to

i'^T^ '"Srthi.*'le^;. TS"WJt.-FSSi_
'mSxW^LL SMITH, KART»DlAt«. N. T

Many Lots

Directly on
the Ocean.

Ati Lots

Near
the Ocean.

Voted to Sell Out
the entire unsold holdings

of the Neponsit Realty Co. at

..EPONSIT
BETWEEN OCEATJ AND BAY

BORO OF QUEENS NEW YORK CITY

The Directors feel that they have
completed the development of

the finest Ocean front property;

Where the Ocean Beach really and le-

gally belongs to the property owners;

Where several hundred Houses and at-

tractive Bungalows have been erected

during the past few years;

Where every city improvement has

been installed on every street;

Where there are moderate restrictions;

Where the lots are free and clear of any

mortgage or similar incumbrances;

And therefore will sell without

reserve or protection at \

POSITIVE LIQUDATKDN
AUCnON SALE

700 Rockaway Coast LOTS
Ail lots are close to the Atlantic Ocean-

Including a mimber directly on the Ocean

They are unequalled anywhere on the coast

All aty IroproTemetits—Moderate Re$i»ictton$.

Absolutely Free and Cletr of any Mortgaje or similar Incumbrtnce.

The Sale Will Be Held on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 6TH
2 P. M., on Premises, Rain or Shine, in L«rfe Twit.

66y3% May Remain on Mortgafe er

MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED.

ALL TITLES INSURED without EXPENSE
by Titie Guarantee & Trust Co.

IHastrtted Book Map in course of Prepwrrtion.

Jere JoluMon Jr. Co.,
BKAI. BBTATV AlTTnKfBEBS.

193 Montag:ue St., Brooklyn.

Tetephone Main 1238

FOREST HILLS, L. I.

nftaea Miaataa fram Pean HtaHea.
Am Meal Bakorkaa Derelapaseat.

Houaes lor sale—lots for sale.

Houses built to tirder.

Cord Mejrer Development Co.
•«f Wlllkim atniat. roraat HilM.
low Tark City. I.eag toanA
Vksm isao John. Pkeaa «ZS<

n)EAL COUNTRY ESTATE

In the moat pramlnent esetton e<
Ceimty. oonslatlng of akeot ISfi i

fsrilla lead, large, old-faaklenad, waii-kiilit
kaise. In excsllsnt repatr, atandinK en Im-
peslng elevation, nommaadlna ewe af tka
fteeat viesrs on Long Islantf; altuatsd ea
macadam road, within $ mil^s «f axprsai
liong Island Railroad station.

Ker aale prtue IKl.SOS lai llberM timk.
Avply Bos dOS. Wsatkuty. l.sag Island. N. T.

FREEPORT BARGAIN. 9630
Eight T««a and hath, vatier heat, (mrimi

:

tiause has ft hedroems. open flreplacs. Unge
porch: good plot and fine location. Oeorwe
fc. Wheelrr. 15 Railroad Ave.. F^eeport. L.
I.; phone 488; office opened Sunday.

iiig, sMata Suat. cas, -^aHbtMctiy : all Im-
provamsMa: vsairi s««H«a^MMoals, drniohea:
saparlor nelgkheMnM: IB mlnutt N. T.
Cltir : Vc eamadtatlen : $l^tl» dMA: frtsm s
oa man Jaka A. Baldwlb,'aD Matisn I.aiM.
N. T. T<l«»ke»Mi Jakn BO«T.

A k«»iWW plaee-ieradle mt ill Baat Wdia-
-smod Av.. Jttdgcwaat. N. J.; tat ICO ft. br

n» R. dee*: saed leoatfaai: tm* tMletroiB
en maAi av.; all ImpttovetiMata. iHtb.

a laevs hark as llw pkw«; aiS.OSO, P. O.
Bex &7. Jtld»sWT»od. n. .J.Jtld>sWT>ad,

ROSKIXE POUL.¥kV PaAx. IBM), halrilaar
to

toitea. ..

dossa. 16
Elisabeth

wans:
otmtb.

N., J.
a nxmtj

, etatton. school, fae-
Se. n Rtisabetb; $ao
owner. P. O. Box 07.

Biasa ater.—In Best i ealdenttal eettlenr»
I iissiis and ka(b, kerdwaM trim, BardWraad

floora; newly daearated: Inmedlate
sion^ Belnie a Bohm, Or«nt*oed, I». J.

CPUNTltrHWSSS—Sii>ort<lL«t

In ^aet ,Otaiia»>T-H|t*a . .tkrae neelteitt
boaee* (orsBie near aiMikn; iM'flie

wkatyaneed. nMt-Waea.DawMown.

APMKTmtmS TO tET.

fkimla»ed'-^«i»-«a«.

920, aoA WBST.-'-HMlb^aas. eeel furmakad
elevkter aparfttriita. one. two i««iH, bath,

*tloliaat«e. MeetiJtMy: maid sarvlcs; refer-
ences ;

'ya to $Higro«mth ly.

cmonKJTicuT moRS.
New Doteh colsnlal bones tO mesas, 8

batks, daahie.neeece, man's qnattera; near
pHrata batkin« bsaoh. -wtU, tenitls. and
yacht dob; 6 mlautes from Staiatard sta-
tion. T. J. (lead; 1$; Main airaet. atam-
tord. CSenn., SSSB Mnrray Hill .

Cakktrx Bkatea Waatdtf.

To raat, wlUt e^Uen at piirekaae, 8 or a
room hkaee t«f fkoHIy or two adalts; foil

ifDrtlea>ara ;-elas of lat. «l*«ws fwMn sta-
tion, M4Kn ttvnt moat be grten: Weatdteeter
Onintjr;i«M«rra«: rtft i iaeee tfrap, o Mv
Ttmes Dawnl
Waated. to leaae wtthin oamaattaa die.
tmea' of New Tarii. bouaa 7 or 'SrraoHia,

all lian a sinisata. garasa and aeadrgraands,
(or famtty dfrfoar; rtrat-clar
write ftillast particulars aa
Tent, *c. J tW ' TikMs.

to., location.

OUT-OF-TOWN HEAL ESTATE.

iff «ala.ar Tie bat.

XStt acrea (41(.aa«are mllea) of'Ttrgln tim-
ber land In 'fluatbeestem Oklahotna; will

eut over $80,000 wottii Of Uiiaksr; epMskdld
game preserve or oll.-ipeaulaticn; price $S an
-acre; clear title; 'owtleca. have another busl-
ttssa ewportuBlty. OeauMsateata wttn C. £.
Wlfltelsauee. Hasdm elt. L. I.

'__ " 'in
'

4luiek sale wmntad for 16,000 acrca cat-over
' bofdensv on or near to bake 9>tpm-

•no, Caaada; Iwet fknn lands andrier. Ontano,
eultaMe aa game preacrve well located

d eUiaels ; p
80 per aera; write (or maps and ^o'

'ATapha mt eur standing crops. Tlie Ptgs
iRIx-er Lumber Company,

; prtoe
- to-

ipha »t eur etandikg crops'. Tlie
•er Lumber Company. Limited, Port Ar-

tbnn- Ontario. Qsneda.

SUMMER HfMIES—FaniA^
CaoBtT.

Two madem new baagalowa vrttti three tted-
ronms and ane bath, near OsUand Beach,

to rent until Get. 1 ; $860. . aee, write or
telephone Mr. Faulkner. Depot Square. Rye,
N. Y. T*lspbooe^re 123.

Long

HOUSE, W7B ACRE LAKD, $|i,1«0, $900
down, b s lanae $12 a meafh. n^i^r Rltca-

betk; etbtea, treUeas. and statloa. Builder.

RafketfOM,—«e«en-rMn roedefn hovas: ga'
; _»S.«00^ Vaii Mikt' "

"
rage

Place. Phone Rutherford
Mftter.

dJCT.
CfliT"

40 Caorrter

i^r sale.—Ode thrae-faiAUy houaa; "Wae^
hawksn Melgtits; terms isaeenable. E 231

Tknes.

CITY IIOUSES-<^W5d«^ T«iMt

Bsstaki.-One-fknTfy frame sseldenee. Bed*
ford Parte. Bronx: all ntoJen i liupiu ie-

meats ; tHad "bath ; hot water heat : peraiaet
ftoais and hardwood trim; higlisat daee
aiiiiaglient. H^blng, Btdldsr. Ml 'Weat dSd
St,

Tm'rSDTn home. Queen Arnie style; plot 4>x
ItO: IS mliHitu Pennsylvsmla Station ; .one

blodk "L" atatlon, trolley; dil wiway fur
gafaaa; $8,aaa: ctmwsnlant terme
ITI SStk St., Woodhween.

HTIil^Ftoi^et Hills. L. 1., ft minutes from {^stw.
Station, for rant Oct. I, attractlndy

furnished, nnrly-kullt drtaohed house. It
rtMuns, .^ bathe, all modem apnolntiaeata

:

2 minutes from atatlon: iwmal $800. Tele-
phone Bryant 11571.

Widow moat asll her 2-family'12-roeni bHok;
all Impiweinenta : refined section; need

A.SOO eaah; balance like rant: price $7,080,
worth $10,0(10; act qulek. P 607 Tlmsk
Downtown

Ottgr Roasee Wanted.
Wsnted—Prl%-aie hotise, furnlahed or unfur-
nished : suitable for physician : tjel w sen

GOIh and TVth Sts.. within two Moelcs of 5tb
Av. Reply by lattsr, terms, kc., Adverttier,
«fio eui Av.

r^vate house wiuited between 58th and notb
i»ts., T>\h and l^xlngton Avs. : will buy or

lease: snbmtt full psrrtloiilkn, witb prtee. E
487 Times Itewntoem.

LONG B^CH.
Salter ef-eaeand'two iDoms. iierfeetly ap-

potnted, with bath, prtvllsiice of tmnls-couH.
Tumparlor, tie^rio bath, kc., to rent for
SuiHuiei ' eesaon tn -splendid private residence.
High-class acoommodatlon for refined peo-

ple desiring the -IMSt seashons arranaament
St the veo' doors of the ally.
Rlvsrslde Boulevard and Market, Phone

T.iongbeach 400.

turn Bamneklre,

Ideally eltuated. handsomely fttmMied Col-
onial heuee In NewHampehlre. facing lake

:

'(Mling. boatllkg. bathing, fine old treen;
big porcbes: 2 baths: 6 flreplacee; garage,
stable, boat. Telephone :1423 Momlnfteids.
Write Apartment .so. n87 Illveralde Dri\-e.

t

MTH. <i»8 W«»t B>d AV. I—AtlraOtlva apart-

mant. two Ikrce. well-fanieked rootkg...

iMtdteaette. bath, ««i«W»ne; eiectrtoslfy; pft-\
vate hoaee.

, ,
\

wV'rtl. 'jjo ^yBt.—a rooiae, kHok«»e«»a.
bath: hcauttluby famished : llaaas, sOver:

ht|rti-clasa- apawment ; refereaeee.

OKTH, 28 WJBST.-Alir two- roo«ne, Mteaan
for>glris,.4natried ooiti^e. 8Sh>taa>

MKITH ST., $14 WSWT.—To t«nt August and
SeiKeinber, attracUvely fornliAed 6-room

aiparlment. Itxiaire Rlvertrtde 5>ffi oi
Mtendent

tU ;
, t

lOSTH, iKM WEST.-«efhied lady will gkate
' htgh-cUsr apartinent-wllh b aMneee wMiian:
reasonable, nail flatarday or Sunday be-
tween 1 and O P. M., Apaillllsa t 88.

lOPTH, 107 WRflT, (Capitol. Aoadony 1811);
Manhattan Av.. 218 Aleaaar. Acttdemy 1710.
—2-« moms «»roplecety tamMlied; eleeator.
non-elevator: $«HI73 menthlr: weekly rates.
Main offloe, 218 Maakaltan Av. Aead«u*
l«4t. Open Sondays ai>d evenings.

r>.)—Beautl-llCrTH R-f. .'OS WEST, (Apt
tul suite : every liome comfan

Kitchen od bath; for eoapt*.
Including

IIRTH. ItlO WKBT,
two roMnsy with pi

fo
with

with MM) Of bath;
rstes.

(Hotel 0*«tl>.—one and
^Hipate bath: also roowie
oil hotel servlee', special

'

14XU, «1H WBST, (Near Riverside Drive.)—
three rooms, complete honselfeeplng. gas.

phone, electricity, ice Included. i$16. Apt. X.

1st floor.
^ ^

I43D. il» WBHT, (near bftve.)—3-r»om
suite; phoae. gas. Ire. elsctrtclty; complete

-koMsekeeplng : $l?i. Apartment,' 3.^

APARTMKNT SP.KKINO StMPLICTED—F^
Summer tiargaln opportenitlea In apart-

ments conmilt T\'ickilffe (Iray, Aparimeat
Specialist, 800 West 7M. CWtftabos 3tT4,

ATTRACTIVK apartments srtth hotel eOk*
ventences; Inspection inrited-
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA.

100 CATHEDRAL PARRWAT; -

UOtb St.. bet. Amstepdnm & C«htnJ6a» A»»«i

Kxcellsnt locality to stop during tite Snac
mer or whlln looking for permanent apart-
ments; fully furnished apartafeenta rented
monthly.
I room with kltobea»tte'and-»a(h, ftwmSW tip,

•1 rooms with kitchenette A bath, from ^ np..

I rooms with kitchenette 8 hath, from $10 up.
Telephone Academy <113 for farmer infor-

mation: linen and maid ee^rice. If desired:
two Mocks east of Broadway subway, near
9th and 0th Av. L: 5th Av. bus linea stop-at
door: reference essential.
Weekly rentals at special rbtea,

BROADWAY, 3.48J.—Four-room coniifOrtably
furnished front apartment; all ttrmtrnrr-

- - -M.* Hissrtienta.
Clyd'

(3all all day Banda}-, Apt. 84.* Hla

BROADWAY. 3,0811. f 122d.l—Buchlagtta
apartments. 2 beautiful rooms, hsth ; ree

leas cooker: reasonabh^.

OHOICK fi;rnu>hkli APA

TO LET FOR BUSWESS.
souTHWwrr corner

CENTRE A«)D WALKER STS.,
s-eremY moosrn Fmsi>Rooi' bldo.,
STORK. BASRMSEtrr AND S FLOORS.

79.M0 FEET OFFICE SPACE.
8. J{. STONE, AGBKT.

186 BBOADWAY,
OR AWT BHOKER,

Hadleon Av., 788, fSSth.l^Parlor floor and
bassnient ; eleetstelty; aultable llafht busl-

KaifSrW Wall ^\ileg«s.
phone attendant.

gulte 807

exoSllsnt service : tele-
IHiane, 380 Broadway.

Storage apace. 8*4 Bast Utb St., 2d and Sd
fteore: el4*vator; r^ltM; no manufacturing,

Aripll Estato ^ohn tJ. Brookman, IBT) B'Way.
ilDth St., (Near Lealngton Av.)-
buUdlng for storage and hot

-Four-story
Circle 23IR.

Offlee in U. 8. Rubber BuUdlng, 88th St. and
Broadway; Information.

^
Circle $818.

tOFT«. frrORBS, 0FEICE8. BUILDINGR,
Stanley S. Woolley. 688 Bth Av. Plata 8874.

Half of store; wealthy location. Call at
Art Tailoring Co. , 117 -Wert Tad^ Su

Wanted to rent, with option of buytiw, from
Oct, 1, one or two family bouae m Dedfu id

'Park or .'Weat Brona section, D 886 Ttmes.

At Lardnnnot: unusual opportunity: IWe 1^
>vmr own home; ideal surroundhias; all

impraeetnstita: .18 nkiutaa to Oraad Central

:

7 rooms and bath; $1,000 cagb, balanoe like
rent. Pull paitioulara ptaene or writ« J. 8.
Wlthere, 48 Wet a«a aTTaftullaon 8—8.

L . J.. . .

'

1fX%f JKRITET- I'WI ttAI-E OK TO LET.
own YOCK OWN HOM*.

naeelle btingalowa. $8,800. now building; 8
larse light rooms.^Qed bath, gas and elec-
tric, beat, gss rann ; ready to move In Sept.
1st; 1800 down: S8.1 monthly on t>alanoe In-
elodee Inter «st . ACT NOW. J. SCHWARTZ,
78 Broad Be. KLRABBTH. N. J.

TMOa,
a«av lelaad Far «e IM*.

3-ACRE' FARM.
fkfv^n rooma, 4 bedroom*; hoiuM la ftav oMi-
4Ul<)h: b&m snd r*rw«i fndt:. prlc« |9,000.
0«ort» E. WN»el*r. 15 Raltrottd Ave., Fr9»'
9on. L. I. Pfmrf 4t$.

TO uffr yp» ppniyg—

,

Storage or Warehouse
50.000 5q. Ft.

129 to 137 Wtut IWi Sl

•lory exihi heary

l8i«

tpriaUer sjnlai.

Ilium fat

BENJAMIN BERNSTEIN

Fiv

181 East SSd M. CiaMeiti Ht88

AFAKTMKXTH TO UtT—PafaralakeJ.

XAXBATTAN—Weet Side.

Te vlaH Neponatt, frequent trains 5«'« **«««>^,»^««jJJSi-"/TTT «"
aad FlaSafc Ave, Brooklyn. Take Rockaway ^sackptrlalaa tU L R.

iS^away Park, tkaa abort ride on troUey to Ks^as lt.

matkm rt»d m.^ aa8 J«k_Awa)

—^The Osborne—
N. til CORNER

iTTH ST. AM> 7TH AVE.,

TWO OR MORE LARGE. LIGHT

ROOMS AM) BATHS. HIGH CEILINGS

FIREPROOF BUILDINa

COUNTRT SOUSES—Me«rT*Ut

lANl ;HI*Uiri'-0W-'nFIE-90L'NT>.
Rest iMaie proposition near N^w Torfc ; m-

fIned oeaamnnlty ; 6 rooms, bath, all Im-
provementa: 5 minutes to elation. 35 ratnutea
Grand (>ati»l; move In Oct. 1; rsasonabis
amount cash ; balance monthly ps>-Tnems.
Phime or write, J. S. Wlthere. 40 waet 328
St.. Madtean BgBO.

Modem house, built dar^ work, ten rooms,
batka, bet-water neat,two

age spaoe.
. electricity,

Esaeqtor, E 2S1 TMnss. .

FAR ROCKAm'AT, LOIfG TBLAMT>.
FOR SALE. C.RAT TOWI9R. BEERS
PLACE, FULLV FCRNlBHBaS : LARGE
OKOUNDS: DOLTBO/K BALCONIES; TWBN-
TT ROOMS. nvB BATHROOMS. BIL-
LIARD ROOM. MOTOR MOUSE. CHAUFi-
FEintS' ROOMS.
HOUSE CJUi BE SEEN 2 TO 6 P. X.

JAXES L. BEKRa,
XCX3T OF CSI^mAL AVENUE.

K4R ROC3CAWAT, L. I.

BBLLK HAlt«OR. L. I.

For Sale—Idaal seashore cottage: 48 mtn-
uatea from Broadway ; fully furnieksd ; Im-
medlase possession : 11 rooms: parage two
cars. E. R. Vollmer, Beaoh I2«th St.. Rook-
away Boulevard, Belle Ikirtiui . 38S Broad-
way^

New Dutch Colonial, sabai^an heme; near-
Ing complettoa; 6 rooms, bath;' at atectric

railrsad etatlnn. 40 mliiut»e oat; rsstrtoted
resHentlal iisHl iliuilieod. $8;88e: tanas; un-
u4oal spponnnSty. Mr. Hart. Room 004. 1,S88
Bfoadway.

Two-famOy frame bouaa, 18 : SbaHlS)
hot water heating ; plot lOSkMP; priee MI.-,

008: owner, 818 Qiaeawuud Av- (Illtk fR.,)
Rlehmowd Bill, L. I. Wie - -

BUNOAUOWS FOR RENT, TCRNISHEtl,
1480 for B iss na Long Rsat ik . <Waat BaA)

BUNBET BtJSOAIXJW CO..
1.385 Grand Bt^ Bresjitagl. N. Y.

House. rooms; Improvements, garage.
*ade. large plot; full price $3,600: cash

$S80: 10 minutes frosn railroad atatlon. C.
V. Delftp. Roosevelt, L. I.

Oardsn. 8 roeoa, 4 liatlts. alS^

Beeaklyn.

Loft to sublet: 18,000 square feet; all mod-
em Improvements; Mght: suitable for man-

ufacturing purpose; comer Union and Nev-
ins Sts , Brooklyn. IntKitre fuRbar particu-
lars American Bead Co., too., 488 8th Av.,
NewYork Clty^

l^nsfssAy fev 1

K. K. Van 'Wklltle. 1.16 y. 7»d. Col 1$

C(X)I, 01.-PHIDB APARTMKNT.-'Attmctlvely
furnished living room; 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

biktb; spotless; near Rmrslde Driws and
eulvsmy: $70. 600 Weet 127th St.

(listh).—S large.to.'

immediate ootitipancy.
MORNINOSIDB AV.

light rootna, $S0;
Coleman.

,

PARl,OR. bedroom and hatb to sublet IB the
Hotel Ansonia for the mooiha of Auftfet

and September; $80 per month. D S94 Tlnl^
Downtown. ^
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, fllO. Apt. S4i—Four-
room apartment ready for houeelceeping,

two months, $S0 month, to Sept. 30.

SUMMER RATES.
Apartments of from two to five liaoms,

with or without kitchen, completely fur-
nished: maid service, gas. <'lectriclty, kitchen
equipment, linen, dr.. Included. $2 to $8 a
day. $12 to $30 a week, $50 to $150 a month:
In the heart of the best residential section nf
New York City: restaurant of dnality. HMtH
Schuyler Arms, 307-311 West SSlh St.: Sub-
way to liAth St., two bloola up aitd one
blonk weet. ^_______
U.NIVBRSin' PLACE, 88. (1 block eaet of

.-vth Av.. between 11th and 12th.)—Four
light rooms and hath; steam beat, eleefrlc
light; pflvate houee.

WADS'WfJRTH AV.. 24« —Cool 3-4 rooms.
complete-: cheap, rellsiljlc party. Simpson.

WKST END AV.. 7S8. (96th.)—Large out-
aide rooms, fumished complete bousekeep-

Ing. $10. _^ .

I2TH. .-) EAST.—Two rooms and private bath,
kltohsnetie; electricity: single rooms.

Jersey City. N. J., downtown, concrete steel
building. 5e,000 eq. ft. floor space; Perm.

R. R. siding. Walter Baker Co.. 786 Broad
St.. Newark. N. J.

MILLINERY HOUSE
needs a light loft from r>,oe(>-7.aeO sq. ft.,

betaMbn 117th and 57th Sts.. near Sth Av,:
occupancy between November and Jan. 1

;

will lease for a number of ysars.l A €7
Timee.

, _i
Space, about 800 square feet, fbt- offloo and
showroom In vicinity between 23d and ,14th

ftt.. Broadway and '4th Av., 8th Av. pre-
ferred. D .IP" Ttmes.

Wanted, about 2.000 square feet space for
2 months, downtown; must have good

natural light and facllltlee for reeefvtng and
shfepliig cases. Cortlandt 1708,

Wanted~-Brighl oftice. Unfurnished, 400 to
880 square feet; particulars. P 151 Times.

APARTBPrrS TO LET.
Sl«is

318T. -ST.. 22 EAST.—r>eHirhtfiiI two-room
ft1Artni#fit and bftth ; nlo«]y famiBhed

;

ny»p>y rwK>va»»d. Hampton TTotrf.

MTH. 152 BAST. (SnIffMi Court.)—7-room
atudlo apt.. 2 bathti; $100 mo until Oct.

SfttH. 38 EAST.—Beautiful rti-wly fOrntahMl
ftmr-room apartment ; prfvate bath ; kftch-

140 RaST.—T»'o rooms, hath, kitchen

;

Aufpwt or longer; a.crtflee. Apt. f>4.

- EAS+ MST -^
40 ST.

Artrartlvely ffumlattpd one. two. throe room
_
oy tnotith or year ; meala.

Wth. 220 EA^T.—l'Wo rooma, Dt-th. ftimfah-
edj tSB month, angcrt ntendent.

A'PreNTi6N'!--AtMfcrtments, fumlrtted, two
and three t-ooma and bath; fl."i weekly up:

full hotat airrvtc*; one blork from aubway.
Hotel 8t,_ UhiI», 34 EMt 32d Kt.

MADI9QK A\\. fiW.v-SaWeaae until Oct. 1

handaomely furnli^ed large, cool room;
tnth. phone, kltotonette; piivilefles;
moderate.

.

MADISON AV., T26.—AttrftCtfve apttrtTnent.
2 rooms, bibtta; elaetrte llfftU; elevator.

Tel. 117B Starting.

FOTMH HHU
tloa; »1». nam ctm.

New JaracXp

NEW
vooaM*

'v^:itTCHKirwM^-rOU. %ALM OK TO UCT.

Wa k^«c «s^ coaAnclioB

dNskg HOI Saetaa

MT. VERNON. N.Y.
Htaily far accayaacy Sf*. I*

EDWIN W. FISKE REALTif CO.
It Depot Place. Vt. Vernon. N. IT

ijonc wi^^NP-^roK sAUt om TO mr.

BUNGALOWS
FOR SALE

eh (II I)

SUNSETBiSgALOW CO,
I$S8 Graad St.. Biaoklys. N. T.

Phone Stags 2800.

LONo Kumtt—rfm »ajm o» to uer.

Sands Pdnt
Water Froat F^acc

Can be had 'v^pry cheap

for tntlance of the setson.

PELL *»* TIBBITTS,
543 Wh Avwiue. Wew Ttirk.

hfORTH SHORE WATER JTONT
IDEAL RESIDENCE SriE

HmrtsactoM, L. 1-, '27 Aew*
Two-thlrihi aiMs keank . 'fieai 'T*J*_Hl5!r

851 W. 181STST.
5-^7-6 RoBtM. Two BadK

Seirtlnm npesure, evn? modem caaai
tsnce. Oocupaiion NOW.

f
KENTS 9m TO

CITY REAL ESTATE.

CX>RNlnt OaX AND NOO««mCLT STS.;
PARCEI, ABOUT T8x» FKBT.: RENTS

PRtJTECTEp. AI«.T <;HARliES K. Me-
caAthy, ATTtncmnrKm dwmes, prod-
uce KXCHANOK BdUinta, > BROAO-
•8PAY. NE^- YOBK.

WITla atees KWh Street.—Aa
atisasuas hi iieinisw ki ^ siiSll tiikini

aectlea; two iripis Date, stsan kssM; priaa^^ ssfct'Ss^u ?S3!»rin:
liaitwell, 3.48a «roa«way.
"-^^ WM leeb i»iJti-a».»

Oaiaaa ai
e{ Atlantle Av.

As., 180 fl

ID aMt
Court St.. Brea

aMib aertk ak
878 *nt «•« aTitwtklhr

X 118 ft.; wSI uMivMs *r kklW

^ in MoHlai
hBs Av. : bat , watag keat ; pMt TaaMD;

lasm, shade and trull treee; wWasll maehMow real valuk. W W R. Maalsa
—.• Mi-W.

nVB AKD BBVEH BOOM HtXIBES FOR
RENT. NBVUt BEFORE tM.'CUPlBS. AU.
MomatN nmtowHBfi*. fdoi luLwtss,

LARCHB TAMCa. ICAKB BanKVATTON
AT ONC».

OFVIOE OPBN ncoac • A. H. TO

AF. it.

ABX FORKR. BULOb
jiomi $18 aumm kjm..

mt HKMkB ST.. i^ntabb; m. j.

at. saa.
HeaUii«;

For aale ta amtketa hllla aC JerasF, a iMw.
hollow-tile, eikeee heuae. kai 8 ii um tttin.

eeoerete eeOkr. six loaipa and bksh.
eleetHe lytt. tstsiilisns. ket^wati
poeek aku wladawa asrvsMSd ; 801

plat: one Mlmte ta etatlaa. aeiiael. ciiatcn,
and aalf liaka: oonamttlnc «0 atfautsa TltBca

Wfat Bbore RaUw^. 4M or 0*Tt-
trr: oaat be stea to be hMw*'

oomttwtlna 40.
feet Bbore RaiTwagv

laiHit St. Pen
dated
St:, HawaWti. N. Bex 118.

Bhert ROIs, an tke I.acSk.t^aana Bead;
attymetm sHkoriiaD tesWsae s: U

3 Itatka. open (tyeeiaeea, varaadka, i.

ais eaas (4% kefkkt; frolt aad skfkktfy;
Simr sanwa and ealkallMmm MSk etawk-
thw; »iliiT|W»t8>e.- aaat JStses. TMa end
eckara, lanlnftis aeii^i la tkia kl8fc.gke»
aeettea. Ckartaa R. Rea*«v SaknitaA Ptop-
ewlea. MBHiaik, W J.

Tenafly. N; J.—Piw sale, heaee witk eia
large reosna. bath, eleeplas porek, piaa8a«

apea nrsplaaea. an modem oaavonlenoea: Mt
•bdjS*; (aea«a, ohiekea kaaas and run. dpr-
mn, ihruba, and akad* trats; prtea, IRMB.'
on "lyifljl]* terms. P, t-. sokaosk, tat.

Widow, alena. saaritMea haaie; eesauwdlaaa.
madern: hot sratac hsat; hardwood In-

Mrrior: bsautifol view Hudaea; fine ankl-
teatonl Uasa: aat dfF S*e48 boa wMl
kSTcHis stack oa; n«*r Nav Totk. Oerxr.
SMiws Hens * Bohn, CrkQtwtod, K. 1.

Park a v.. sis.—seven rooms, higti'

apartment ; one-y*«r lease ; completely fur-
ntnied: best references required. Phone
Rli lnetander 3882 to^ appointment.

STtMrBSANT SQUARE.—Attractively fur-
nlShed apartment, studio, and fotir rooma,
88. fltMyveeant 2870.

«K> ST., 228 WEST.—lAikunoany fumlghsd
kachsler asaftmeota, eooalatinc of pariar,

ksdieam. and featta; ttl per treek up: ftdl

h«gel service. ^ '

fcttt, 841 WE8T.-4tew eiSTaear ti1MiB8|
elaanllna*: tumtskoags anequaled: I-S>S.

iisins, batl^ shower: tusd k ltuketia. Mtetiea.

BOTH ST., 17 WEBT.—Two roome, bath, and
kltefceaette; indui.siaint for Summer. Supt.

8I8T. 288 WEST.—a rooms and kitchenette,
furnished complete for housekeeping; bath,

hfrt water, tctephoite; oatstda roome. Burke'a

87TH, 142 EAST.—Desirable apartment, two
large rooms, with bath; all conventencee.

38TH, 88 'SUkST.—Beautiful, newly TumisBod
rooms, single and double: private t>aths.

87+H ST., 51 Eaat.— room, electric Ugilt,

all Improvements; $65 snd $75.

89TH, 23 East.—Two to fonr rooms; hlgh-
class elevator apartments, fumlstied and

unfurnished.

MADISON AV... 1.887. (cor. »4th St.)—7-!l
rent $1.8.10 to $1,800.

Tbqulr^ at superintendent on pfetnlses.

MADISON AV.. (Via.-Flooiii for ai>artm«nts
and business : new.

I, 1 and 2 baths;
of 1

PARK AV., 933.-5
pro'Wmenta ; $?*0.

PARK AV.. 94R—

5

proverttents: $55.

rooms, bath, all Im-

rooms, bath, . all tm-

STITV\'BSANT PARK—5-room apartment,
T>ith l>ath; furniture for aale. Stuyve:

sent t)725/^ ._

Uafumisbi 'Ifest Side.

57TH ST.. 4}8 WEST.—Five rootm. olfctrtc

light. ver>*'. desirable inr pliyslclan ; rent

$50 : near two wubways and all tratisit Tines.

70TH, 208 WEST.—Exceptional apt., l-t-3
rooms, bath. \ kitchenette ; eieetrielty.

:

8l'I) ST.. ."54 W E.ST.V-Duptex for bachell»r or
doctor. iMirior floor,; very select, up to tbe

minute. See Janitor.'

MTH ST:. 1.') WE8T.V-7 Urge. Ifgfct rooms
and bath, $75. Janltdnll<^. '

EST.—

B

SuTn ST., 328 WBST.—Beautiful elevator
apartmont. 8 rooms, \ $168.67 per month

irotn Oct. 1. \ ;

164TH ST., 5S9 WEST.V-SIl roorq front
apartment, elevator house, to rtnt from

Aug. 1. Apt. 82. '.

22.'5'rH ST., West, comer MktWo Hfll Av.—
Four and rtve large rooiks, with laiBe

foyer; elevator apat-tment house: possaseion
Immediately: excellent day at^ nlgtl^ ele-
vator and telephone serviced one block 'wetk
Of Broad«-ay subway station, surface care,
and New York Central ststloilJ healthiest
and most picturesque (Marble Kill) section
in Manhattan. Apply Supt. on ' premiass,
phone Marble 775. or Worth 2488.

FMRT WASHliNCTON AV. 47. Apt. 34.—
Seven rooms. tv.'Q baths: atl-ntght elevator;

immediate possession; rent rv&senable^

OARNET HALL,
Broadway." comer 141st St. : romer spart-
mem; se\'en outside rooms, all southern ex-
posure ; also six rooms fronting Broadwaj-;
all night elevator ser\'ice ; moderate rents:
accesslbWF location. Superintendent, 801
West 14!st St.

HOITSBKBBPINO. " „
Choice apartments weet of Broedway, 109d

St., close eubway station; one threp-room.
complete kitchen and bath, and one two-
room kitchenette and bnth: private hnow.
private stiv^t; floors through;' poaaesslon;
all new; reasonable rents. AiSdrese C. P.
Cohn. «S2 Lexington Av^

82D. 43 WEST.—SaMeaee, apartmant two
roome, kitekettette, bathroom; also 1 room.

•$ni BT., at Br
PandaksAApai

iff '»«^«*» •
US a week

Breaosray,
apartnasat I

HotiA Alheuatta.-*
t

SSTH ST., 204 WBiri.-Will aubteake ' my
apartmeat. 7 rooaia and bath, comi^etely

famished, tncMdhtg Uaen and silver. $m
umu Oct. 1. Inquire Hotel Woodward, BSth
St Jtnd Broadway. 2080 Circle.

ICTK ST., (eor. Tth Av., The Regal.)-
em elevator apaHinent house, newly fur-

alsned: hotel eeririee: 1 and 2 reodia aad
Itath. >8» to $188: fWereneea required.

STTH ST., 340 WBVr. <If*ar Broadway.)—
Hie CllBtsnia, a laodaro elevator apart-

•Mnt IMtnA B«My fkmUiad: hotel eerriea;
t«l) aaa tlltae raems. wtth bath. $18 waeiay
up; lafefeooea re^Btt^d

87TH ST., 144 WEST.—Attractively furnlahed
twa-room-batk apartment, southern exppe-

ura. cheap.

40 WEST 58TH ST. '

Attractively furnished otie. t«-o and three
roam aparttpents. br ntentlt ot year.

IBTli. 248 WEST, (the New WsM Bnd.)-^l,
1; $ rseai apartment, bath, kttehenatte;

tateat impr«<rsments : compleu hoosekeep-

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Ftinilehed.

i;Blkn>MM«.

Wanted, high da

FURNISHED ROOMS.
(tide.

.it

73D\ST.. Me WE.ST.
tTnusnally attractive parlor floor. espertaWy

suitable for phi(Blclan; 2. .1 room suite,

kitchenette, and bath: overlooking Schwab's
mansion, RIverslda DrU-e. and Hudson RIi.-er

;

Inimedlajte poesessldrn: concessions.

IlIvnRFlDE DRIVE. 884.-8 roome, comer,
$lli per month. Inquire at office Motrin

Ccnstntcllon Co.. POO Rl\-erBide Drive, comer
U-lst St.; telephone Audubon 4887.

462 RlVERSinE DRIVE.
2. S. 4 rooms, small houselpeping apart-
ments: Immediate possession; $80 per month
and up. '

WROT" END AV, B«7.—TWO rooms, bath,
kitchenette; sec ond floor, frtmtina a-v«ntie;

newly decorated; large, llgtrt: $100; ground
floor, $70; also entrance floor. 343 Weat
End. $75. Schuyler .1068. -

Wanted—Apartment or grt)«nd floor prtsata
hotiee for phyalclan's offlea, (eeulUit.) b^

tween SOth and 70th Sts., ,withln two MaoBk
of Sth Av. Reply by letter, terma, dc., A^
TTrtlaer, i'90 sth Av,
IH>r August only; small ftmililiea , onttlje
apartfneat: preferably on WKeiWdt. T 2T$

Times Annex.

unAunuenSaup-to-date,
apartment, 2 rooms, bath, atid fcttottemette,

between Seth and 150th Sts.; eHbBTdaat ar
west side. Phone Mad. So. 3812.

Sept. 1 or esrtler. unfumlshed apartment Ib
up-to-date house; must Ineladb three bM-

rooms and two baths, for family use; refer-
eltce. E 214 Tlmoe,^

71ST. 88» WEST.—Pttriilshed rooim to let;
kltelienetts prtvilegsa; also small apart

-

aaeat;. prtvatp bath.

8Bb. 388 WEST.^-Slk rooms, besutltttlly fur-
nished, at one-half rental untH Ohtober.

with privilsce of eoiitlrwln« lease.

aCTH. 252 WEST, (Apt. ec.)—To salHet till

on. 1. beautiful S-rootn furnished apart-
ment; large, cool rooms ; reduced rental;
nnttwoiate poesepslon.

SSTH ST. * LKXINGTONAV.. (n. e. eornar.
Hotel Belmorv.)-Exceptlonathr nice, light

rpenx with private baths. $10-fta.<hktkb'.

SOTH.
private baths. $10-1

4B EAST.—Ulrge Mry

81ST ST.. 27 WEST.—Hith-clas* furalshad
Sfartmeat. I and 2 raom*. wltb bath;

akU (ervicc; |45-<SI>.

|-

'~9

:M\}v

.C'ti
r
a«t.

'V
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HASHED ROOMS.

4

WTK. M KAST.—Attmetlv* stnsis room.
binineM mtnaa: kltcben prlTtlesea; ele-

\-»tor C'*"tl>llP. .

LEXINUTON AV., »1. («»t-«<I.) — l*r«»
room with tt»th In prlvXg hou««.

MACISON" AV\ TiK. (Wth.i—AttmcllT*.
Urt" i<m«U room*, fl up; «l«cirtclty; een-

tl«m*a.

MADISON AV.. T3S. Xcor. ««h.)—Extr* l»r««
»lr^- rooms. priv«te b«ih: »I»o alnsle

n>om«: »lectr>elt.v. gm*. Ed. Kf«hl.

MAl'ISON .\v . S4». t.««th.i—l*rf<> room«,
Privnt)- ^«tti!i: t\t. »18: mall, ts.

Wm* i-M*.

IITH. JO* VCEST —L«n:». ch««rtul room to
pnvat» hous»; r<>fi»r«nce«-

STTH. *0 WEST.—Hali itom In quiet, cl«in
hmis^, $3. Edw. Krchl. "

.

.

40TH ST.. (W WEST.—Uirs* room: hl«h-

•TH. 59 WEST.—L*rg». d»«!rabl« front
room: cyntleoian; r«f»r«ncg^

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Wnt SUts.

LUXITRIOUSLT furnUbed Ian* room, bath,
for t«-o perKons; twin b«d» : r«ftB«l homa:

no oth»r roomer»: »ai a we»k : comfort aj>a

enjoyment of »ntlr« apartment: deljabttul

Tlew; ovgrlooklng parti. Schuyler iVTX

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 610—Large room, »U
conranlencea. ' aoutham exposure, caaflam«n

proterred: referencea

RIVEHSIDB URIVE. (Near Wth.)—Sln«l» or
larie room, handaomely fumlsftad. Scttuy-

ler 5800.

RIVERBIDE DRIVE, ^Si (comer 80th.)—
large! beautiful room, overlooking river:

elegant houae

Kn'ERSIDE PRn"E, 222, (Mth. )—Lttxurloaa
room, with prl^-aw bath; reaaonabla. Apt,

«1. \

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, ,'520. (corner l(Mth St.)

—Rooma, with bath : eingle or In aultea.

RIVERSIDE DRn'E. «8S. (I44th.>—Larjre
outalde coo! room :

prlvaK family. Apt. 25.

MTH. 245 Tt'EST:—Klcely furnished rooms:
private house: ronnlna water.

5«TH SK) \VE.ST.—Nicely furnished largo
and medium rooms, running water, tele-

.phone. J
;«rH, 324 WEST—L*rge, handsomely fur-

nished double rooms, with or without bath.

tMTH 149 WJCST.—Parlor floor, attractively

fjr:i1»h«d; private bath; phone, electricity:

reasonable. __^ .

esrcH. 66 WEST.—BBAimrut.LT fur-
j

NT.'iHED t>6t-Bl.E R(X>M, KITCHENETTE
PRi\II,KGE. BATH, LAVATORT, EI-EC- ,

TRICITY.

WEST END, •(iWtth.)—Couple alone have
room adjoining bath; well furnished; gen-

tleman; references: |10. Y 223 Time* An-
nex
WEST END AV., (near 80th St.)—In high
class apartment house, a suite of 2 rooms

and one slnale room ; very reaaonable. Mera.
Schuyler W61.
WEST ENDiAV.. 524.—rumlshed or unfur-
nished roortis. suites, floors: iCeM house-

fceeplng ; ser\ice.

WEST END AV.. S13.—Beautiful, clean, cool

rooms. ,^_
I,oaff TsUuid.

SITUATIONS WANTED-*

C01>0RED help, city, eouBtey "J „_„
Hope Agency; 433 L,«nox Av, HiMllroJOg.

srrVATioNS wanted—^Mi.
ACCOUNTANT. - Expert, ._5?o)5» . "JJ^f
closed, audited; systetns lni««11eat *SSSS}

bookkeeping ««»«»»iOd»tlon«, »»JSO> weekly.
Alpert-Barst. Karrsiy Hill UW. .

ACCOUNTANT.—Audits, i»^enw books
opened, bookkeeping arransCTieotj, tax re-

porta 'prepare* free for regulaj- elleni^. J MS
Times Harlem.

;

- ,

ACCOVNTANT, aeml-eenlor or Jt»»lo^1 3

years' public accounting oxperloocw broad
training: New York Cnlvoralty man. E 4U
Times Downtown. .

ACCOCNTANT.—Arrangements f>m» »»*'-
cut bookkeepers; g.SO weekay : jboolas

cpened: systems: tax repwU. floMwataiv
1 32 Nasaau. Telephone Beeltman 73cr

oiawa
5SL

ACOOtlNTANT. — Syatena. audita state-

ments, accounu straightened, bod<ki'«ptng
arrangements. O T9 Times. _^

Si'TlI 5<i WSST —AttTmctI\-e basemens, front.

kitchenette privileges: also atngie room,
running water.

OOTII. 13.^ WEST.—Bxc«ptloo«lly attractive,

Bl.nKle rooms. ti-iS: prtvato family, refer-

enc'»?i.

-,OTH SU WEST.—Handsomely furnished
rooiTis. single, en aulte: elsctrlclty. Phone

Si 14 Columbus •

TOTH. So wiarr—Reom adjoining baih.
• running .5*-aier. elaotrtelty: aiso parlor 'bed

room

BOOKKEEPER, 24, double aotry: *\"*^f'
experlesce: competent; capable of aaminitng

complete charge; neat and accurate itfork:
best ref«»nces. 8. Jt.. 78 Belmont .

Av..
Biooklx-n.

...

POOKKEEPfc^R. sccountant. credit man. anO
office manager, long experience, beet.ref-

'erences, deialrcs position with reputable 4 rm.
P .^48 Times.
bOOKKEKPEB, S». i year*' es>erleiM!e, k(u>)

knowledge of ledger work, trial balaust ea,

controlling accaints; best references. E tiSl

_ „ . .„ ,^^ < <Ma Times D<»wntow»i

, ^ne^l'o'n^ne'-^^m's'Sr anHnSJmV ^SL BOOKKEfcpKR. accountant cr^lt man. J
lh<^«; extensive garden and grounds; Ts 1

fee manager broad experience, dealres p»
minutes' walk to station, 10 minutes to sitlon. R i«W Ttmea

I
beach: all Improvements; space for on* car
In garage. Particulars K. Jordan, Sea Cliff.

I L. 1.. R(* 324; bouse located Glea
1 Rcslyn Av. -

y.

and

BOOKKEEP^K »nd cost clerk wlahea posl-
tion: ft yfMTi' tBcperlenca. R 190 Timem.

BELP WANTED--F«9di.

cAasnoui.

with ezperleaee la kelel tnmt offlee. Writ*,
•tatlnc «xp*1aaee, l eTecentae, eAaeatlaa.
3n a ItlS^t. Jp«ea ButMUi.

CASHIER. . experlanoed.
Cortlandt . St.

at Lambert'*, N
OLARICAL. -WORB^BR. knowledge bMkkMp-
Ing and tenagraphir preferred: e>eelleot

poaltlon «>rbi<g1il, energetle girl; adTsaee-
roent, !»& Mh Av., Room 1102, Marrmr KUI
MH2. 7
CLERK. 4xp«rleiic«d tendUng erdera and
Mock boeka for a iMtlon hetue. Address

Typlet. g TIO Tlnaee PewBtoem.
Cl^RK. efth kaowledge of front ofiioe
hotel ifo9i. to an aa room olerk and

cashier. Hartal. Naawu. Bg Eat Bta 8t.

CLERK, c^argaw familiar with typewriter.
good at

hat factory

ctoargew
ficura*,,, ^^t ^r large, well-known

31T Tinea Annex.
bfcal&HM.

experleneed , on Infaata" and cblMrea'a whH*
drsssis, by ^manufacturer In Brooklyn; stat*
age and exgerienee. Address C, 208 Bread-
way, Brooklt-n.

PRBSSMAJQSRa.—Vor wkolsssle gow:
H. C. Sehiueder Oa., M Bast asd St.

BXAMIKER. experieooed.
A BM 'ftancs.

for men's neck-

HELP WAKTED-FtMhs

MODELS.

LABOB OBEBB BOD8B SAf

naopiATi; posmoira rati

BEVBtAL nza M, MOOBLBi

PSRJCANENT POSITION TO

EXPBRIEK6BD AXO .^TTRAC-

VlVE TOUNO WOMEN.

C. a. D. ROBBINS CO..

ISO MADISON AV. '

NE08TTLE OPERATOR and typist reQulred
by promtnaat banktac boose: roust be con-

potent. P 30* Times L>owBtowp.
hTBCKWEAR.

Snp stHebers and finishers on men's neck-
wear: Mghast price* paid; yeariy position;
pleasant working conditions: 5 per cent.
DonoB every six months on entire earnings.
Biker. Volu. Watson 4 Co.. id West g2d.

KVRSERY OOVERNB88 wanted to take
charge of child T years; rafereocas re-

golred. Call from 10 to 13 A. M.. Mrs. J.
Zutnstra, gOl W**t Iiath St.

PlI'l'EK—Per Hh Av. for s*tabll*binent ; NTRSB, graduate, with operating room *x-
Vyench. wSh Paris egtperlene*. preferred:

wrne, statlag qaalltleatlons,_ age._salary
desb^d ; permanent poatOon. Times.

One with
Areas lines.
Thtiee.

FORKUADT.
experience in high daa* ctlk
Answer by letter. D. B., 343

j CHAUKl-liUR. Anaerican. single, expert me-
cJianlc, wishes position with private faml- {

; ly: Plerce-Arrow can preferred; salacy $3*- r

i txn. WilUanis, Tel. J^-nox 4600,

I
CHAUPTErR.—Marrfcd : expeftenced ; two
years motor tranjpvrt. Canadian Army:

, i Telephone Coney I»land 1033-W. ^
WrH ST.. 60WEST.—Front_ parlor, running Long Beach cottage by private family, fur-

Checrful front room, coavenlences : overlook-

ing Heckscher Park. Huntington, L. I.

:

reasonable. Mr*. J. S. Wamick, Huntington,
L. 1.

,

Sea Gate.—One or two beautiful roo""- P"- •agK 25; sober, discreet, and courteous: drive
vate home, no other roomers. Rotnman,

J J^-, n,^|,„ „; ^ara : go anywhere; interview
appreciated. H 115 Times-

water: suitsbla stttdlo: references.

71.ST. f^~ WEST —LATXe. :iman. cooi rooms.
handsomely f ..rtlished ; modem Improve-

;

men^i*: reff-rences. j

7I3T. 62 WEST—OOtTBLE ROOM. HAND- j
:

SOUEbY FURNISHED. KITCHENETTE,
FRIVTLEC.E: tlO : SINGLE BOOM , K.

, .

TIST P~ . iiS~ Wen knd Av.i—Superior so-
co.iimortatlons. references exchanged. Co-

[

rr.bus SK-a.

nished room or floor of two rooms, bath.

B 1 4IS .Vh Av.

P^;mi^hed rooms, light housekeeping. Chrys-
tlne. •'48 Holl^id Pier. Rockaway. L. L

ROOMS WANTED.
Pnmlsbotf,

l-HAUKFXrR wishes private position; skllt-

•ful mechanic, careful. comi>et«nt dri\-er:

long experience; furnish excellent references;
neat. obllsInK: will consider city or country.
Telephojle Oreele}- 4BM. ^
chauffeur! (2»:) iplendid references: S
years last position: good mechanic: owna

tools. Harry A. MacNusaen. 1.053 Lexing-
ton Av
CHACFTEUB. single, mechanic, wlshee

-^^;—i-^— ===

—

... ^. ; Tirz;' Young business man wants room, eonvenl- !
position with P'l'^te family^: city country

:

T2L ST . SOI WE3T--Attra«tlv..y_furllished
, '^™g vicinity WashinBton Square. F

suites, large rooms, with bath, small ro«72« ' tj^-Gurs. r> -SfiP" Times Downtown.
r Ith ^«th adjoining, at Summer rates. Tole- i

''""'"'•

flione Colurnfaus i'tj^

TJD. 122, WEST.—Elegantly fun Ished par-
lor: p.-ivate bath: other rooms; Summer

rates. .

m>. '^2 WEST.—Beautiful large front base-
ment, eleciriciiy. running " water: single

rfoin __^__^_^_^.^___^_^-*——

.

"3n ST., 'WEST —Smte of two large, cobl

rooms with b>.th: newly furnished; Summer
mtee: private reeidence, near park; elevator.

Telephone Columbus «ir,.t.

BOARDERS WANTED.
East SMe.

MADISON AV.. 213, (.'ieth.)—Attractive
rooms, table excellent: references.

8«TH ST.. 58 EAST.—Most desirable rooms,
double and single: retencnees; breakfast.

t3D ls3 WEST —Large ' room. running i

wa'er. good location, private family. I

Mi-tber.

West Side.

7 P.IIS WE.'iT.— Large suite, a rooms, tath:
r-ih^r room..; reasonable. '

IHTH ST , 7 WEST.—Beautiful large room,
private bath, .excellent board, electricity.

Summer ratea^ '

7;d.

-Large and small rooms.
__^ „^ ^_ „. refined Jewish surround-
242 V.'SST —Two large front rooms. Ijp^,; excellent cuisine; table boarders. Mrs.

TOTH. 2.1 WEST.-
bath adjoining:

gressJTig i>joms adjoining : references.

74TH 41 WEST—HANDSOMELY FX'R-
M.^HED DOUBLE FRO.VT

Newburg.
72D ST.. 157 WEST.—Room, private bath:

ROOM.; aingie room: well appointed house: ref-

K1T< HENETTE FRIVILEOK. COMPLETE erences.
HOUSKKEEPIXO. BATH. SHOWKR. ELEC-
TP.ICITY; $14: SINGLE ROOMS, $7-34.

^4TH 0-5 Wh;ST. (Central Park.l—BeauU-
'

tul choice rtwn-iS; .bosrrt, home style cook-
ing: superior accommodations; optional; all

tcnveniences. %

:4TH,
hath

33 WEST -^Two I«rge light rooms.
also one single room; perfectly ap-

p^inte.1 private home: br*^Kfa»?.

T4-rH jn£ WEST.—Rooms, with, without pri-

vate bsth; ttoard optional : table guests.

i2L'. 2(17 WEST.—^uthem house; ffool double
^t^ms : excellenrtable: table guests.'

75TH ST.. IS WEST.—Double, single rooms,
private bath, all improvements, excellent

board : phone. . ' ^

7r.TH. .16 WEST—Rooms with bath: s^fgle
room: electricity; references required.

Tr.TH. 53 WEST—Elegant room, dressing
room, hath, kitchenette privilege, elec-

' IgicUy. telephone; refined.

7r.TH. 14 WEST.—Attra'ntve large room,
rire.'»(ting room; running w-ater; adjoining

t eth: eT,K-trlclt>-.

t9TH. 114-132 WEST, (wide, parked slr-je-..)

—Unusual and attractive: large parlora:
tearoom and loiiiuee ; steam heat; bookl<rt.

Tl'TH 121 WEST.—Room with board, also
table boarders. tS.OO-tlOOO per week.

..'TH. 127 "t\'EST — Liarge .^ront roonw. a'l-

.^nlnlng bath, electricity. te|er-one; refined.

TH. ^8 WEST.—Room, with hath: eingl"

room: references required: board optional.

r>;iH. 2.-11 WEST—Suite, two roonif, bath:
entire floor; continuous hot water

SOTH. \ii WEST—Comfortable suite, with
private bathroom; board ; electricity; home-

li'rce : references.
,

»2D, 124 WE.ST,
modem : steani

mests: booKiet.

(iira^-court. t—Attractive^
heat : references ; table

SoL>. r> WEST J-Desirable rooms, home
meals: cooi: convenient location; open all

Summer.

elec-

KIK. 305 WEST.—Exceptional rooms with
or without private bath: electricity: prt-
»t- houge-

112 wisT,
nished rootlij.

(near Park.i—Newly fur-
private bath, electricity;

7"!;H. i7« WEST.—Exceptionally well kept,
riean single, double rooms : reasonable.

•^:.TH-- .111 WE.'T.— Desirable large, light.

airy rc-jms : all conveniences : references;
r.p«nnah>.

-TTH. K"* WEST—Comfortable room for
c^ntiemen: running water: electricity: se-

1 <-f n-Bldence,

020 ST.. M WEST —'?wo bright, cool, con-
necting rooms, running jwater, .and meals

for two. t2iS weekly: slngl-. $12 up.

THE GRAYMORE.
4« Rl\-erslde T>rtve. Cor. 77th Street.

Cool rooms. Really exceptional table.
• Schuyler 430fi.

•.-|i. 140
1 BT-h, aUo

ice , pin.

\V EST.—Two »•
o lalrge. snnall

:

7STH. -"il WEST
•^rate-l. twin feds, extension

, ir.Trlrity

BOARD WANTED.
Y'oung Jewish business insn, with Infant
and nurse, desires two rooms and bath,

with shower, in refined boarding house or
with private family, on west side, between
;Oth and i^tlth Sis.; refined eurroundlnga
essential: state particulars and price; refer-
ences exchanged. -\ Sfio Times Aimex.

fw..,<>ir„l rn<im> •«<! i
Couple. AmerKcane. desire room. iKiard With

**•"'""' '^"" '"'' ' private family : must have twin >«ls. Dri-

vate bath; permanent: positively give pflce.
-;

—

-—
I Phone St. Nicholas 4224. S 277 Times

l.arge room, newly dec-
\

three
Joseph

in last place; «)est refereiwes.
.eney. n27 8th Av. Circle 2338.

CHAUFFE^'R wishes position, private faml-
Iv; mechiBkIc: city, country: 8 jfears' ex-

perience: refeyence: ha\'e uniform and tools.

J 944 Times Hi rle

CHAUFFEUB.-
lish: aged 35

cut and rtependabl<

years' experience; Eng-
-Canadian soldier: clean-

S 27S Times.

CHAUFFEUR, color^'. wants position; city.

countr>-: 8 years iVechanlc. Momlngside
548<!. Carter.

CHAUFFEUR, experience
,
.private preferred. Add:

sterdam Av.
Ird^!

best references

;

E. L., Til Am-

CHAUFTEUR, (2».) 18 yi

chanic. driver: private.
ye^.-^ expert
H ui^ Times.

me-

CLEftK—Discharged soldier. aA; 30. desires
trial at any work pa^'ing liVng wage

;

well educated, energetic. tactfu>.: outside
work previous to war: only permaVent con-

nection with opportunity for advancement
after pro\1nB ability considered : tfircum-

stancea compel residence In dty- ^H 137

Times .

CLERK. 20. hi?h school education. 4 y4Strs'

experience, desires position with relil"
concern : references- E 4o2 Times Downtoi

Itd^'le

^owv-

CO.N'TRACT MAN fur construction offlca

wi><hes position: long rxperisnos In building'
buelness- Builder, Room 3S14 Woolworth
Building-

COST ACCOU.NTANT- hsvlng completed In-

. troductlon cost work system In large fac-
tor>- ii«Oi hlgh-grad* products, near New
York- looks for similar position; refereiwes.
V 202 Time* Anne«-

DRAFTSMAN, detaller, rapid tracer, four
years' experieiwe: technical graduate.

D :^I« Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE'S ASSISTANT. te«lij>ical. col-
lege graduate, age 28 years, marKed. thor-

oughly reliable, at present employeo.- desires
change with good prospects; lixitlai salary
$l.!soo. R 142 Times- .

onoA
WOMEN.

We B**d addElenal

workor* as llsiad b*law: appU-

cants most be onr 16 yaara of

age: vacation ererkers not ao-

cepted.

OBSER PICKERS

to sssiiibl* *for *hipraent order*

recotred by email In our varlotu

,wearlnc epparel 4*partments.

Fii^CKERB:

gkaeral wrapping and paokiac

leork In our,' merebandlse depart-

ments; we •will tsacb you h««.

LTlIilTT 'WORKERS

to sKart liw sortlnc on!*r* In aur

*hlpg>lng room: advancstnoat rapM.

EXAMINERS

on giew ready-to-wear msrchaa*

dise: pleasant work.

EXPERIENCB
net nkeded, as we 'wUI train beda.

ner*.

PAT
$U> to start. .

\ Call at oae*.

THE

Cl;Ura^C8 T«ILI.IAM STORES,

25 Washington St.,

'^ Brooklom. N, T.

i '

J.

perience. Homestead
Gratid Concourse (162d->

Sanitarium, Blf

OPERATORS WANTED- — EXPRRtENCSD
BL-RROUOHS BOOKKEEPING MACHINE;

ONLY THOSE THOROUGHLY FAMILIARWmi BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS AND
MACHINE OPERATICV NEED APPLY.
GOOD PAT AND CHANCE FOR AD-
VANCEaiE.Vr ADDRESS P. O. BOX 34,NEW BB'TAIN. CONN

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Is required by the csecutNe of a larg* tex-
tile manufacturing concern : Protestant firm

:

miut be over ZS year* of age, of good. educa-
tion, a rapid stenographer, accurate: and
able to keep In confidence the personal af-
fairs of her work ; state age. pretious sx*
perience, salary expected- A 226 Times.
SALESLADIES with dry goods or cloak and
suit experience: good salaries: apply all

week- Joseph Achsan. 12S Manhattan Av..
Brooklyn.
BALESLADIES, 92-33 a day: no experience
necessary- Welabecker, 270 West I25th Bt.

SAMPLE GIRL, experienced on velUn^s.
wanted. Call E. Jacob 4 Co., 85 Mb Av.,

near Hlih Bt.

BTENOORAPHER. — Desirable |>osltion :

"excellent opportunity open to >T>ung wo-
man of refinement: ftcilarj-, gsis to $.30:
prominent export house: state education
and experience In reply. E 401 Tlroea
Downtown.

STENOGRArHERS wanted by large Japa-
nese exporting firm; should be competent

and neat ar[>earsnce: high or commercial
school graduates: references required. Apply
I»th floor. 220 Broadway, up to Saturday
afternoon. Inclusl\-e: 417 to $20. E 435
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, expert, wanted by im-
port, export and banking house; Oliver

typewriter : must have good education and be
accustomed to foreign names and terms:
state experience and sslar>- desired. T 404
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHERS WANTED.—'We ha\-e an
opening (or two experienced stenographers:

must be able to turn out accurate and neat
work: good opportunity for ad\-ancement if
>'ou can produce good results. Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co.. 1.S71 Uroadwav.
STENOGRAPHER, typist, yourtg woman
with clerical and office experience in

auditing department ot large publishing
house; state in detail age, education, ex-
perience and salary expected. A 86o Times
Annex.

STKNOGRAPHER, experienced. Intelligent,
for opportunity in export department of

large manufacturing concern: pleasant
working conditions. Reply, giving details
of qualifications, experlcnc . salary cxtiect-
ed, -Ac. G 740 Times Downtown.

FARM MANAGER OR OVKR.'SEER —B. p.
F. artillen- officer seeks posltjon: 9 nearT

expertenee In Virginia. Bruton, Wlllams-
burg. Va.
GARDENER-CARETAKER of private place.

8wis*. 32. married, no children, life expe-
rienco. sober and reliable, wants steady j>oaV
tlon: best references. Poshadel. Coscob. Conn.

MAN. (32.) wants petition on large poultry
farm: best references. M. K.. care of

Rectors. Ill llth St . Brooklyn. N. Y.

kltclsenetle prtv-

prt^-ate bath:

«TH. fii WKST—Cheerful large, rooms.
>aTh a-ljcining; private house. Schuyler

COUNTRY BOARD.

T-'TTi. irr- WKST.—Nicely fumi«h*d lanr*
\T\i ymaH roomg. prlvat* baths.

TH. ;«13 V.'SST -Atfartive
(!o«i'-''i bath. >7.

Hrje front

T!1TH STRKET. 212 WKST-
Large Ro<>m; Running;* Water.

0*h*r A'arajicleB-

Rlchmond.

TfTH. 21 S WF:.«T,—I-arR* room adjolnins
..at^ ; running ^^aiir in room: el^trtctty; i

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Oc*an Traffic Pasalng Wlndowa.

Charming Family Houae of H!gh Standard;
20 M!n. Delightful Sail Downtown N. T.

Lovely F^imisb-d. Excellent Ch«?f t Servlca,
Parlors. Porchea, Lav.-na. Water View;
Weekly $i: Up. Capacity 7.1. Booklet.

Ten Yeara Under One Aana^ement.
71 CENTRAL AV.. PT. aEORaE. S. I.

We«trhe«ter County.

HtfH. 14T ^^'KST —l>«rg«» beautiful nearly
|
Bronavllle—Can accommodate couple: prl-

fximit»ht^'i roc'l rroms; private bath: elec- I vate. modern home, al^ conveniences; 30
t--r-try : r^fer-nr-^w. -

I minutes tiranfl Pentral; excellent table;

.^^T -^ \VK«T iff*'*mc P»r f> i—Rxroptlnnr i
tlt-liphtful S'lrroundtngs. Phone 994W Bronx-

ai "lijrant. larise. br*etv room: 4 windows; !
^iU^. "^ Slf* Tlm^s Ann*x.

Foiith^rh exposure: potch, private bath, elec-

irlnity. phone, maid gervie<*: also amall room.
Mount Vernon.—Tuenty minutes to 42d St.

LAWYER, abl^ and thoroughly experienced,
desires position with commercial firm:

can take exclusive cfaarge of legal matters
as well as render services where leg^l

knowledge Is useful. D r.07 Tlmea Downtowri.

MALE NURSE. wMe. varied experience,^
honorably discharged officer U. B. Army,

i

wishes employment. Institutional or private;
willing to travel; flrsi-claas references. D
3T!> Times,

kEPRESENTATIVE. American. Just return-
Inif from trip to Europe for large New

York firm, wlahea toinake new- connections;
lines rarrled, metal working machlnerj* ; ex-
perience 15 years, domestic and export.
D rj40 Times. ^___
SALESMAN. 38. several years' experletic*
selling to retail trade In New York, deslre«

cha'ngs; ?ood line. G 72 Times.

STENOGRAPHER - PE'^RETART.—Experi-
enred. w-ell educated; (22;) best reference*;

galgs ability. r> 544 Times Downtown.
8TKWARD r^fjuires position; recf-ntjy dla-
rharged officer U. S. Army; single. D 378

Tlmep.

YOl^NG MAN. recently discharged from
army, desires position In office, where

hard work will be rewarded: Uve >-ears' of-
fice experience ; referencea. E 495 Times
Downtown^^

station. The Hopsln. 24.%

$]>r. 2.'1 WsrST.-Hoom: homeHke. con- ,
Chester HtU :

five minutes'

!r#n!a1 mirroundinc*: young people : gentle- -Haven »t»ll"" ; desirable vacancies for Sura-

Prospect Av
walk to New

vator apartment- Beer. mer and Fall."

^2^. Xi WF,ST -

fiimishPd ; ba*h
-Hecood floor, beautifully
phO!le: oth«»r rooms; ref-

S->!> PT.. « WEST.—"fh sublet, larpp room.
Hresslng room, July 20-S«pt. 8: reasonable.

rut nam. _„«»„-_:
MTfT r^ns WRST.—BKAUTtFT-LLY FuW-
.VTPHED rOlRLE FRONT ROOM, ELEC-

TRICITY: $10: MEDlfM ROOM. $7.

f«injr1«

I

J
private (^ountry home; mf>al8 at near>y inn;

garagpt half hour from Grand Central, 218

Two well-fumlahed rooms, single or en suite.

Cliff Av . Pelham Heights. References.

VOUNi; MAN", alert, ambitious. 23. desires
responsible position with large corporation

where future Is assured ; college education;
ex-offleer; highest references. 8 274 Times
YOUNG MAN. college graduate. (21.) busi-
ness experience and qualifications of high-

est tvp^. desirpA position leading somawhere.
S.. 1216 Times Bronx.

YOirNG MAN, 2«. college graduate, refined
and courteous, desires position with rellat-

^— _ — - - -__ _— ble firm; salary aecondap.-; can guarantee
Ro-^kiedge Manor Hotel and Cottages.—Few ipyaUy and interest. D 3M Times.
desirable rooms bpen for engagement.

Pn-ire A\'. Telephone .".144 Yonkere.
124

MTH. 320 WEfn*
Urae. ?I8. Cleveland.

room. bath.
Schuyler afilO.

PvKSTHAVKN.— rnvali-la and eld-rly persons.
beautiful location: $12 up weeMy. 5^ Nortli

Broadway. Yopkers. Phone lf*ft4 Yonker*.
New York 8tate.

JS:,TH. 20T
^"'"-•^J--f't3i»*'"»'j;!,

«' "l^^fln/;"^^^^ i Recuperation for nerv7>us and ment*l break-
^nn have f,;n.i«hed room, (running hot and

i ^^^^. ^p^i^iy equipped recuperation r*-
i elevator an:., near

,
___. . «„i«„rfiH t«ni,ntoin oi.-. k-^. «...« iei..<«'^•Id water,) In h!ch-cl4*s

Pn-adMRv. elz-^trtcity. phone; 9^. Wade.
j

ft.-.TH. 101 wn^T. (Ap*. 5 >—Second floor; '.

-:h*)rh-''la..-»s^ hr>'m*. attrt>cttire roorna .

8«TH. '"» WE.'iT.—BMiutlful room, pr ate
{

ba»h : twin beds; electrfcHy; Summer rates;
|

YOUNG MAN. (26.) married, seeks position
with reputable firm ; experienced at Bhli>-

plng. ability ja salesman. R 200 Times.

GIRL—Brlflht, ambltloua firt as teneqal of
ftcfr atfvtati int in larg* wholesale dry goodaj to ad^-ance,

commtaslon house; state »ge. edacat«>n, re-'
'"''• **"' ^

liglon an^ rtWIary axftected. G 731 Times
Downtown <

GIRL.-Oli VeptabV^Md

eTEaVOORAPHER and office assistant.
knowledge bookkeplng leatrable ; mantlon

aj». nationality-, and prnious experience;
ea.tar7 $30-822 to start; .*mpla ooportunlty

Twentieth iS9n*-^ry l^aondrr

_ , - illk manuQacturlng
concern t^alres "bright gW over 16 for put^

chaaing dipt.; seat penmanabtp aaaentUi.
Mfg.. Y 23^^Tim«m Annex. ,

GIRL for a rltchh»ari. t3-p«*rltlng a.nd geiT
rk:: busy
Istlan fl

3ir. West

printer's office;
Tn : call A.

est 39ii} St.
M.

'

«ral office wo:
to start; iZttr\

Stirling Pree y.

orRL.—BrlghTi faitilllar with" stenography
a«d typewrttlni;: will pay $12 to start.

Ap;>ty Wayne Cq>.. L-VCl Broadway.

Co.. 201 East »fKh Rt.

GIRL wanted ta do clerical work. Apply
Warner FubTJcayinn, 2.^ West 4.vh Bt.

ORAPHOTYPEJ o^^rator. yt>i:ng Moman. ex-
perienced on rqaehlnes cutting addresso-

graph plate Kpffly McGraw-Hill Co , lOth
Av. and 3ftih iH.,. 13th tlSor. Aak for Mra.
French.

lOTCHEX AXD'T>IinNG ROOM WORIC

The Xew Ibrk Telephone Com-
pany hare «p«nInfB, for aeveral
women for gmeral work Id their
amployea' lun<9i rooms; wages $12
to $1^. Appv^ SA West Houston
St.. or 81 WlUffUCbby St.. Brookl}in.

LL^CBROOM.

Several woman ae holpara la
employes* limchreem.

BEST 4'COt

Applr dally at office of Rmptoy-
xment Manager. 7 West S5th St.

MANICURE^ wanted who ara skilled, rapkd
operators. « Itb at laaat 3 yean' experleoqeL

A. SImonaon,. 506 aih At., batwean 42d a^j
4ad sts.

MODELS.

ATTKACTI\'E: SIZE 18.

FOR fJOSTL'ME HOUSE.
l/)NG SEASON: GOOD PAY.

PROPP * GBRRICK..
S3 WOST 82D ST.

YOUNG MAN. with laboratory experience,
consider paying position In any line of

work, H 12fl Times.

sor' : splendid mountain air; best care, kind
treatment, proper dietetics, years' experi-
ence ; attending physician and chiropractor.
Write C. Drobl. Rio. N. Y.

YOUNG MAN <18> wishes poeltlon with
Chanc<^ for advanr^ement. D 876 Times.
YOUNG MAN. 23. wishes a position at -any-
thlng. R 17H Times.

t' Vphone.
r'.T}!. a40 WEST — Aft^rtive rooms, double.
o'pgl^ private hath; dressing room: $T-<14.

8!?TH. r..T4 \VEST-—Exceptionally rhoire and
artrartive newly -furtilsned rooms; clectrlc-

iry;' reasonable. _ .

5t>TH ST. I" WEST—Large rt»oms. parquet
floors, eiectrlrity. exclusive, private house;

sorn«ihins dt ffere nt. _^
8f'TH ."W WEST —Att rac t ive newly fur-
niehed roonis, running water, eloctrlcit5-.

private hotiwe. ^.
-

lA>ng Island.

[
Beechhurat.—Large, air;-.

. pleasant room,
with bath adjoining: with board; buatneaa*

gentlemen preferred. Telephpne Fluahlng
! 294 M. ^_^__^__

PCI » . 4H WEST.—I^rge and medium rooms;
"•onvenlent locattgn; telephone: $8-$12.

O.^ri ST.. e7«. (West End Av.)—Two large
front roooi*. ba'b •dioinlng: breakfast;

gentlem'^n or conples ; etcltislve private House.

930 250 WEST —Beautiful floor; wflt sep-
ariiiPr o'her roome; All conveniences; aui^

;C.I' ST 121 WEST.--i,*rge. weH-furnlshed
rviDi. kitchenette: sm>>il. $3.,^ to $5.

ROCKAWAY PARK. 4rt 1I.^TH STREET.
Cool rooms, with t-xcellent board, $25.

New Jersey. ^

HELP WANTED—Fenale.

BILL CLERKS.
with experience tn hotel front office, ^rltst
stating tixperience, references, edticatloa.
Box L. ia:9 St. Jaihec Building. 1

At Montclair Manor. In beautiful residential
section; exceptionally auractlve accom-

modations; screened piazzas, slt^ptng porch;
,

- -

all convenienrea; .V> mtntites to New York, i
preferred: Alary

27 Hnisidrt Av. Phone 21*77 Montclair. ;
Av.. Room 301

&3D. 2V4 WEST,
mte bath; aI"o

—Lar^ front rooni ; prl-
.iagte ro^m. Rlyer 9170.

94TH. ."1 W13KT,—t*r«e room, twin beds;
l-nvate houee; refefncjf- •

BOOKKEEPER and atenographer. brigjit
young lady, experienced in clothing houae

$l«-$ia Apply 147 4th
m Saturday between 11

Atlantic City.—Nuttai "Cottage. Atlantic Av.- :

*"'' '"•
,

Boardwalk: ocean front rooms; unuaua.1
, BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, rxperi-

meais. i enced wholf«ale clothing, to take charge
Mapifi Hill Health Resort. Madlaon. S. J. ;

of books; good opportunity. Call after 2
SpecU.tUts nervous and rheumatic dlaeasas; ;

P. M. Saturday. M. H. Joaeph & Co., 24
booklet. . University Place. _^_^

MiHceltaneoap.
i;

Will take Sum'mer boarder at my beaatlful
farm homo; gooU food and ftne location;

alwf provide borae for elderly people who are
wtUtng to pay for comfort. Garden Spot
Table Water Co.. Akron. Lancaster Co..
Penn

O^TH. .".30 Trr-<%T.—pealrable rooms,
* floor, elevator apy^fnent. Apt. 70.

90TH. -'XW wnST,- (near Drive) —Cool, large
front room. htgh-cl*a« apartment : prl\-ate

- famil.v , subway bus:^ reference. 5-W.

^^ j
Woodieigh offers exc»*llent facllitlea for

* modem country life, vacation, rest or good
home: abundance of good food; supt^rvlslon
of trained nurse; also farm; cottagea for

)0*'»TK. 2.'i3 WE.ST.—Choice cool rooms, bath;
e «-ctriciiy ; Americaa hom# ; Summer ratea.

I('2f)..3U*. WE.'^T —Ideal location, overlooking
Hudson; handaome large room, bath ; elec-

frVUv. ^ .
.

BOOKKEEPER, stenoarrapher and tj-plst
wanted for wholesale prodtjce house. Ad-

drt>r-«, stating qttallflcatlons and cxpecta-
tlrnsy reft-rcncea. D r'7.% Tlntea Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. — EXPERIENCED ON
LElXiERS. CAPViBLE OF TAKING OFF

TRIAL BALANCE. HANAUER * ARN-
STEIN, INC.. 136 MADISON AV..<

,

7>x]BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER. >xpert
enced. take care of double entry bo^ka;

.,_^ _ _ . ____ __. must know trial' balance. Blltwell, 142 West
fRmiil^-s; mountains, uooda. river; booklet;

j
24th St.

*> to $1.-. Wo..dl>leh..Tow«ndH. Penn. IXKJKKEEPKR-STEVOpRAPHER : .We to
take charge of offU^ of importing flnnWanted—Adult boarders on Old-faslr.jr.eA:

Virginia, farm; doHrlous cooking; conven- j "^P^*"'*"*^* and Intelllgfiace paaentlal.
lences: unusual surroundings. Y 237 Times
Annex.

Times Anne*.
T 243

104TTr. 30fi

fron* room
PiversiCe; $12

WEST.^-J=^xceptIonanv 1^7^. 1
Country homes for your children this Sum-

*>leg*6lV furnished, near !
mer: terms reaaonabie. .4:0A. 14* Nassau.

roontry Board Wanted. ~

BOOKKEEPER experienced In the manu-
facturing of ladles* wear, wanted; good

salary: steady posi'ion. Freed A Flachman.
40 East 12th St.

iO'TH ST.- ."V WEST.—Nicely furnished, bath.
restricted section, ^rlth small family. Law- j Board- wanted at seaside reson by Christian

ftr,ti r "*"' wlfp. and two-year-old aon until

liwrw -^A ^\-TtftT--R*.autlfunv furnished 1
StPt. l:.mu»t be near beach and within

'iLT '^^ 1^-i^- Viln. *.ift*l. f^^^ distance downtown New York;
^ large room. dreaslBg room, closet, t»1n preferably- w!ih f^w other guests: advise
"*'^*- accommodations and rates. P. S., 676 Times
nOTH ST.. *2O0 -WEST, (block from Broad- I

Downtown. __^
way.)—Single room; running water; bus!-'

n»ea woman, Barnes,

112TH. .MS* WEST.—S«pe-4or home accom-
moda'Jona: one. two ges^men. Apt. 8C.

ra'heC***' 90SS.

ll-TTH, 511 WEjST. — Cool, *well-furnished
front room . geptleman. Mrs. Englleh.

Wanted—Two rooms, kitchen privilege, house
near beech, within commutation N. Y.

L. A.. Jl..">03 Broadway, Apt. 37.

lir,TH. 541, WEST. (Apt. 3.>—Ver>' desirable
%lry front room: homeHke; gentleman.

137TH ST.. «07 WEST. fApt. :i4C.)—Attrac-
t '« room for gentleman: Jilgh-clasa apart-

ment, near subway. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED—Feaale
MASSEl'SE. llOTiwed: i*.<tf p«tient>. l*
Rue, 17 Soutli St., Newaric, N. J. Uarket

K7V
NI'RSG. trained. adaiitai>le, capable: Invalid
lady or gentleman: ptiyaician's reference.

J 0.10 Tirai-s H»rl»ni.

1420. <0a. WE.^T — r^rsca room,
.upcaure: elevator: overlooltini

.ouihem
Hudaor.

H.ITH, 055 WB8T. («. Nlcholaii Av.l—I-aree
. corner roem; 0ey»u>r, " L." aulway.
RoMn«mi .......

.J

fSECRETABY- - RTENOORAPHER Eisht
yeara' experience: rapid, rompetent aten-

ocrapher; accurate, neat tranacripta made
from difficiifi dictation : enersettc. reliable
aaaiatant. desina opportunity aaatat sale*
manager or ejtecuiivtt. fi i&4 Timoa XXtwn-
temrai ' ' '

^

DOOKKBBPF.R OR ACCOUNTANT.—Youn«
lady: Import and export trade: fairly ex-

perienced: permanent. Write Mitaul, 87
Front St.

BOOKKKKPKR—DRE88 HOfSE
experienced In irlving out otj^^ratora' work;
food peyiri; position for capabli* party.

BOX WC Ifll!) ST. JAMFJi BLDO.
DOOKKEEPER.—Comrctent take charcre ftjll
aet of iKmka and payroll : pleaaant, ateady

rnaftion: write, atattni experience, aalary.
S. M., 2.« Tlmea.

BOOKKEFIPKR, efficient: male or female;
only experienced need applj^ Oldnuu)

Hrns.. « Eaat lOtli St.

BOOKKEKPBR-S ASSISTANT «n<t (tenoK-
raplier; Kood iKiaition. Addreaa Box JlS,

l.illf at Jamea Uld g:

BOOKKKEPER, experienced, fan.illar offlca
detalla: opportunity: cloae Saturday: aal

ary 125. A 'JAl Tini^a.

BOOKKBBPGR.—Experienced double entry;
neat and accurate: exoeUant opiionunlty.

A 2W Timea.

BOOKKEEPER, anwrleneed in dreaa inami-
ImeiuHat. J.jk.B. .^et>i'.tr»..l» »tli Av.

/

K MODELS. SIZE IS;

ATTRACTIVE TOUNO UADIES;

HIGH-CLASS DRESSES:

NO SATUBDAT WORK, ,

If . A H. IU9<-T>.'KB.

2 WEST S3a>BT. I

MODEI.8.

BIZE8 36 AND W.

18H, ATTRACnaVE: LOM3 SEASON.

FOR SHOWROOM.

NO SATURDAY WORJC.

BPERBER. FRANK A EJJGEU

2T WEST SSD.

tiTE.N-OaRAPHEB,—Able to lake Enclliti and
French dictation, and do aaCretafiaJ wera;

most of the work will be In BivV*^*: rouat
be dependable, willinc and refine^. Wnte.
atatlni aft. aalary, experlanoa. .Vvlilos
Vrirreii. a» Went Mth.

STENOGRAPMER.
Head of 4epartn.ent of 20 operatorp: dicta-

phone experience essentia! : gt>od '^npor^unlty
for smart, enercetlc and competent clrl

:

atate experience, detail, and aalary expected,
n. B , if,-, Timea.

BTE.VCm:;RAPHER wanted, experienced: food,
permanent poaltlon for rirht party: prefer

resident of Bronx. Answer, statltiff fully
.vour experience. Give a«e. aalary you ha\-a
beea earning and name reterencea. T 105
Times Annex.

SrENUGRAPHEK. in publiihins bouae: food
tipporturlty for well trained, intelligent girl

^ho-haa had hifth school education; aal-
ary 91S. (U-e ed'JCation. experielKe, and a«e.
A 8.Vt Times Annex.
STENOGRAPHER. — Catholic publlabln«
house has rood openlnr for tnorouchly

competent stenofrapher to asaiat advertisinic
manager; state experience and aalary de-
aired. D M2 Times Downtown.
STU'NOGRAPIIER. alao typist only, wanted
by downtown fire insurance company:

abort hours: permanent. Write, atatJnf ex-
perience and aalary. D «79 Ttmaa Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER.—Muat be competent and
experienced: aalary to start flS; good

chance for advantrement. Nicholas Power
Co.. Inc.. 90 r.old St . City.

STENOGRAPHER with common sense and
fair amount of experience: CThristian firm:

aalary to start $12: chance for advancement.
Y. A. B., ftth floor. 71 Beaver St.

STE.VtXJRAPHER — Publishing houae re-
quires bright young lady. Reply, atatlng

age. experience, and salary required. Box
B'l. Station A, New York.
STE.S'tXlRAPHER and dictaphone operator.
tHoroughly experienced : permanent posi-

tion: glva age. references. an() salary r»^
quired. G (W9 Times Do^-ntown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced on Under-
woo<l machine: state age. nationality and

aalary expected. D. M., 801 Times Down-
town.

HELP WAHTED FmA
T S ir O O R A PH S R S.

OfQca Worfean.

I«rcs Cbrtatten emnpanr b«* Mv.
•ra) opanlnc* ta at«na«n»ble aaA
darlSAl auFt tor corapataot rouac

Tb* iMTkiii* eatidiunw mA ma-
roondiDS* ar« anepOoaklly (ood.
TiMra an epperttwltiaa for •dvaae*-
inant.
The raqulraoMnt* ara at laaat high ~

acDool adueatlon. with aneush axparl-
•oea to talM and tranaeilba oomiaar-
cuU dtotattoo aeeurataly aad naatly,
at fair rata of apaatf.
Writ* applleatiorr tatter, atatlnc a«a,

, adueatlon, agtpariaoea, and aalary a»
' peetad.

Paraonal Intarvtewa will b* arrancad
with appllcanta wtioaa lattara tndl-
caia the qiaaUflcatkma daalrad.
Addreaa: The Soeratary.

OFFICE MANAOEKENT OOMHima.
Room KIT, 2S Broad St.,

New Verlc Cty.

STENOGRAPHER.
ONE WHO IS THOROUaHl,T

C01fPETEN"r AND KXPERI-
Ea«CED. FOR RESPONSIBLE
POSITION : SPLENDID OPPOR-
TUNITT FOR RIGHT PARTY.
CALL BATURDAT MORKINO.

RITTER BROS,.

1.S3S BROADWAT.

SnSfOORAPHER.

Lana aalea effloa naads a atenog.
vather who haa had about three years'
axparlance In a manufacturing fwn-
cem : gt>od aalary to qualified appli-
cant; office hours. 8:S0 A. M. to 5
P. M.. and 1 P. M. on Saturday. Ka-
ply td Mr, Roae, eighth floor. l.TWX
KtMkdway. B7th 8t.

STOCK CLERK, familiar with foreign In-
voicea: atate - quallfleationa and aalary de-

sired. C^TUTtaaeaDowiiwwTi;

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, permanent
position : willing to take bagtaaaa, but must

be bright and willing: refaroaca raquirad.
O 687 Tlmea Downtown.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experienced: ona
with typing or atenography cxperiance pre-

ferred. Kny-6cheerer Corporation. (Mh Av,
and 2'th Bt.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR and flUng clerk:
good, permanent posltlou, Y 223 Time*

Annex.

Good salary for expert operator; advartle-
ing agency. Phone 690 Farragut. Room 701,
116 Weal !)2d.

TYPIST, temporary or pertnaaant: muat be
rapid and willing; aalary glS. Apply Na-.

tlonal Asaoclatlon of Credit Men, 41 park
Row.
TYPIST, experienced: one who «an—bperate
switchboard. Kny-Bcheerer Corporatitui,

Pth Av. and 27th Bt.

WE WILL TEACH

TOU A

PROFESSION

that pa^ aa well aa

8TENOORAPh¥

aa'd wa will pay j-ou while laam-
Ing 112 par week, and wa will
pay you

O^'ER 1900

THE FIRST TEAR.

Apply Weak Day»

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.,

MANHATTAN
H West Houston St..
a A. M. to 5 P. M,

BRONX \:

4SI East Tremottt Av..
12 M. to P, M,

BROOKLYN

n WlUougtaby St.,

1.SM Broadway,
« A. M. to 8 P. U.
12 M. to P. M.

TOUNO WOMEN,

IT TO 25 YEARS OF AGE.

TO BE(X«ME

LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY;
»15 PER WEEK -WHILE LEARN-
ING. PERMA.S-ENT POSITIONS,
WITH SICK BENEFITS. PEN-
SIONS. ETC. Al'PLY I.X Piat-
SON BETWEEN 9 A. M. AND
B P, M., OR BY LETTTER TO

. MRS. WADSWORTH,
ROOM 630. 24 LISPE.NARD ST.,
NEAR CANAL STREET AND

BROADWAY.

THE AMERICAN
TELEPHONE - TELEGRAPH COw

YOL-NG WOMAN
Large concern located in Brooklyn Buah

Terminal haa

HELP WAWTEP-^afa.
AOOOtTNTAMT^-^ WSLI.-KMOWN FIRM
or PCBLie AGOOtJNTAKM REQUIRE

ravBRAL qOAUFIED 8BWIOR8; ONLY
MSN WITH PROFESSIONAL EXPERI-
ElfCS NEED APPLY: EXCELLENT POSI-
TIONS AVAILABLE AND GOOD OPPOR-
•ItlWlTV FOR ADVANCEMrorr ; PTATE
rWL. PARtlCUlARS. D 528 "TIMES
POWNTOWN.
ADUIJT8 wantad. age 26 to 70. to book or-
danr for traea, ahruba, vines, rosea ; full or

apara time; comralaalon paid weekly: ezperl-
en$a tnmcceaaary. Western New Y'ork
Nnraerlea. Roehaater, N. Y.

ADVERTISING MAN FOR AUSTRALIA.
Manufacturer doing larga export business,

national advertiser, wants young man. not
over 3S. single, to direct Us advTtistnc
aetlvltlea in Australia: muat have had at
leaat six years* advertising experience, copy,
mkrket Investigations preferably. In na-
tional advertising: most ba fsmlliar with
the prlnolplea and application of direct ad-
vertising also ; muat be used to shouldering
responsibility and ready to leave for train-
ing In Middle Weat at once; no $10,000 or
$18,000 aspirants wanted, but substantial,
hard-working young chap willing to show
what b* haa got in him at fair aalary to
start. See D. L. Brown, nth floor, 123
Weat 64th St., from 9 :30 A. M. to 3 P. M.,
Saturday. ^^^____^

ASSISTANT SUPERIKTENDENT,
-AMERICAN HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL BCKOOL located In a
foreign eotmlry requires an aa-
alatant superintsndent : young man
of highest Integrity; prefer a grad-
ate of engineering school or col-
lege, with knowledge of purchasing,
cost accounting, Ac. : in answer-
ing give particulars regarding age,
nationality, education, positions
held, aalary received. Ac. G 730
Times Downtown.

ATTORNEYS.
Tha present real estate boom Is making It

neeesaary for us to add to the peraonnal of
our Closing Department. At the present time
we would consider applications of 5 or 6 at-
torneys who ha\*a bad extensive experience
tn closing titles.
Applicants please apply bj- letter only to

our Brooklyn office.

TITLE OUARANTlBE A TRUST COMPANY.

176 Broadway, New York. N. T. .

175 Remsen St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

BBVELEB8 AND SILVERSR3 wanted

;

good pay: above union wage; steady work;
call all week. Meyers Plate Glass Co., l&l
Lafayette St.

Billing CTLERK with automobile senice
experlentie: must have a thorotigh knowl-

edge of automobile parte and accessoriea.
Saxon Motor Co,, «46 BUeventh Av.. New
York.
Billing machine operator; alao enter
charges from caller. Addreaa Operator, Box

13g, Madison Square
BILL CLERK—Experienced. Apply Careful
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 421 East 48th.

BOOKKEEPER—A FACTORY WITH VA-
RIOUS BRANCH OFFICES REQUIRES AN

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER TO SU-
PERVISE ITS BOOKKEEPING DEPART-
MENT: MUST HAVE INITIATI\T3 AND
f-.ENERAL BUSINESS EXPERIENCE

;

STATE SALARY EXPECTED. E 514 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER
wanted by Stock Exchange house: must be
thoroughly familiar with Wall Street prac-
tice: capable take charge if neceRSary: give
full particulars. t> iittO Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEI'ER, competent man who knows
how to handle a set of books and who will

be able to qualify to do accounting in the
future. Address, with references and salary
expected. P. O. Drawer " W," Passaic, N. J.

B(X>KKEEPER, double entry: able to take
charge ot office, quick at figures, typist:

energetic, conscientious worker : references
required : state tK'ages wanted. D 857 Times
Downtown.
BtX)KKEEPER6.—Exi>erienced jtock broker-
are: discharged service men onl.v. Apply

9 A. M.. Knights of Columbus Employment
Service. Longacre Hut. Broadway and 46th

BOOKKEEPER, correspondeno' : farrillar all

office details; able to manage small manu-
facturing business: state experience: snlary:
references. H. 8., G 739 Time* -Downtown.
BtXlKKEEPER wanted, thoroj^hl:: axperi-
enced. by New York Stock Exchange firm.

Addreea in ow-n handwriting, E 217 Times-

HELP WANTED—BM,.
tiRAFTSMEN, technical, motor trnev
nance, CaU 8:30 A. M., Mr. rSS" f^

Co., 882 Wast 64th St, *"• 'i
DRAFTSMAN wanteU, ,on struMo^-T
orriainwital Iron work:'rBfereiic2 S-.->J a$« Times Harlem. """"»«• req^f^

ELHCTRICAL DRAPrSMAN'. - FiJSp-^on alternating currents, sub-«tat!o?!J*H!

Queens Eleetllc Light and Power 5Jackaon Av., Long island City. .V y^ -

ENGRAVBlv AND DIE SI'fSSB-OOOD MAN FDR BRASS STiSiAND EMBOSSING- DIES abL»^ROUT AND MAKE OWN rfKETCmi&STATE AGE. .SALARY Ma>i5?K'
*c. • ENGRAVER," P. d «2^ISLAND CITY. **" "™8

ENTRY CLfRK..-t.xpert entering ,*r=2from caller. Addreaa Expert, bS^»Madison Square. ""* UK
ESTIMATOR A.\-D DRAFTSMAN for~ESStag. ventilating and general eh^ ^Stwork; answer by letter. only statStTiSS
anco at-d salary. Addreas Kh«.i T?"^
Works. 1.7B2 DeSa BtT^BrcSklvS^^ "««
ESTIMATOR Wanted,—General buil(Jl!,r=r
mator, familiar with reinforced c?i.2*must be first-claas man: sta?. -SSS!*'and salary deal red. Y vA TTtSei V̂ ^'^
EXPERT wanted to take i harge'oT-TS-
merclal body auto up-to-date factory- SSinducements and splendid opportunlw^

right man: only eipertenced need apily \W7 TImas Downtown. "WJ. a

FOREMAN—An experienced man in th.-S"
ting room of a large manufacturer o? .ft ,apd overcoata. Apply, stating exMrl«^

raforeoces, salary, Ac., F. 8., A 247 ^J

1
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B. H
FRENCH TRANSLATOR

Good typist, bom abroad; high school sna.. i

ate with technical schooling preferred %2T '

ed to learn engineering export adveWSST
j-oung men, 18 to 2.-. years ot age ai. tT' !Wted to give detailed information rennlS
schooling, experience, salary, age and S2
of birth

; good future for hard worker «? '

no clock watcher. J. B. 338 Times
FUR BUIER wanted tor large o.nadltui'^
partment atore: must have practwi

knowieilge of furs: muat be good stvls ^and good merchandiser. Anpiv. rtviiat uS
experience, references, A an Timen .

^
OARAGE MBCHA.VIC, one who can haSit
any make of car. F. A- Bales c:o^3

INSURANCE INSPEC-l'OK.-A large fire's \aurant^ company desires to fill a posit^ J
of inspector with a discharged soldier^'
other qualified person who has already ii^ i

trained to be competent in that work ta
only trained men will be considered a'lM '

opportunity for the right man. y 224 Ttoa
Annex. ^^

SALESMAN.

-

personality
sincerely de«
nent and pr
nationally kn<
notbins but i

tlal holdings,
su^raat that
range for iat

saC^mbn
ale and reu

bakers and o
csDdy and Ice c

ale our comp!et
colors, as a sl<3

liberal comniUm^ St..

ITALIAX TRANSLATOR,
grood typist, bcrn abroad, high school inJ. f

uate with technical schooling preferred wia. '

ed to learn engineering export advertis1n(
yxiung men. 18 to 23 years ot age. are injttl
to give detailed Information regartllrg sdiool.
Ing. experience, salary, age. and place gt
birth ; good future for hard worker aixd m
clock watcher. J. D-. 323 Tiroes.

JAPAN SHOP FOREMAN.

Man acctistomed to high class Japaa
and decorating work with tnodem
methods: must possess executive abil-
ity and be able to handle help aad

f;et results: permanent poeltion la
arge manufacturing platvt near New

• York City; answer, giving age. na-
tionality, experience, and salary ex*
pected.

R. P., 600 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

/EWELER WANTED; HIGH-CLASS lUS
ON FLVE PLATINUM JEWELRY; 000*

WAGES, STEADY WOPJC. CAJi CAfc
TIER. 2 EAST .'i2rj 8T.

.^

MANAGER Wanted.—One day and one nijH
manager tor a first-class restaurant; stita

experience and salary or rr»mml88lon ex.

pected. Daniel Sintmona, 546 Wea t U71h,.

MECiWNIC. FIRST-CLASS. TO DRnI
MERCEDV;S AND ELECTP.IC CAR A.Vn

DO HIS OWN REPAIRS. REPORT A. M,
764 COURT ST.. BROOKLYN. 3DFLO0R.

ME.V OF ABILITY.
Salesmen for iale of Investment securities;

extreptlonaJ opportunity Is offered tor tt

who have ^elllng ability, combined with ata.

bltion, tact, and aggression: permanent po«).

tion and ample compensation on commlssloa
for the conscientlou« and tho'-ough man. H^J
It. De-wstow A Co.. 4th floor, 509 Stfa AT.

MEN.—Several men between the ages of «.

and f5. clean-cut. good physical make-up.

for outride night patrol work : salarj- abottt

$18 weekly. Call at H o'clock, J. W. Gan-
non. 2d floor. Ifi East 8,M St

BOOKKKLPER. experienced, on Burroughs
booijteeping machine: good opportunity.

Call Leo Flnkenberg, 31 East 31st.

.MONOTYPE KEYBOARD OPERATOR
wanted: union man. M.?Graw-Hill Co.. lOlll

A", and .leth St . Sth floor.

BC)Y.—Bright, ambitious boy as general of-
fice assistant in large .wholesale dry goods

jcommission house: state age. education, re-
I

liglon. and salary expected. G 720 Times
Downtown.
BOYS. high-schtx>t graduates, wanted by
larga downtown fire lnsuranc«L company:

write, stating age and qualifications. D 4S0,
Times Downtown.
BOY* to operate blue printing machine. Ap-
ply to Design Bureau. New Y'ork and

Queens- Electric Light and Power Co., 444
Jackson Av., Long Island City.

BOY, not over 16, for office work and er-
rands: opportunity to leam the advertis-

ing business: brittg references. lOOS World
Building.

BOY wanted In downtown law office: state
age, edtication, experience, saiarj'. and ret-

erences- E 509 Times Downtown.
BOYS. 16, helpers around shipping depart
ment. Address

son Square.
•Helpers,' Box 189 Madl-

BOY wanted for export
quick and wide awake.

Broad St.

office : must
Call Room 52.

OFFICERS wanted for the new Merchant

Marine; experienced men can secure fru

training for a license as dock officers uj
engineer officers at the schools ot the U. &
Shipping Board. Course in navlgatioa. fix ,

weeks, fits for third mate's iicenw orj
higher: open to men of tw-o years' decl: ««•
perience, or to men who are graduates of!
high schoola or co'leges and have one year's 1

experience on a ship of 2,000 gross tons or I

over, or ensign -grcduates of the Naval In- f

tensive Training Course and ii.tving tow
months' ser\"tee at sea on the bridge. Oceas
or coastwise sec-ice accepted : lialf time al-

lowed for fisheries or for work on lake, bay
r,r sound. Free course in marine engtnee^
Ing: one month fits tor third .assistant es*

gineer's license or higher: open to men of

mechanical and engineering experience, in-

cludiTig locomotive and etation&ry engineen,
machinists on marine engines, grad'juitea of

mechanical engineering schooli : gradoata
ensigns of the Naval Intensive Training
Course after ha\1ng tour mo..':.s' senic*
as Junior engineer officer at ee_. and ma-
rine oilers and water tenders.' Apply HaroU
L. Alden' and A. B. Spaulding, 571 Jersar

Av., Jersey City, N. J.: Prot. Edward d
Weasellioeft snd Prof. F. F. Church. Jr,
the Palvtechnlc Institute. 85 Livingston St.,

Brookij-n, N. Y. John F. Len-ls. Chief Ss»
tion 2, 208 South 4th St., Philadelphia, Peiig,

BOY to help in stock room : salary
Call Room 201, 1,765 Broadway.

»1C.

BULLETI.N MAN, handy with paint and
bruah. Address, giving previous experi-

ence, A Wtl Times Annex.
BUYER WANTKli.

opening for young woman
j
The May Co. of Cleveland require the serv-

BTENtXJRAPHER and typist, experienced:
j>leaaant surroundings: salary $16-$lb, ac-

cording to ability. Talj-o Trading Co., 101
Bth Av.

BTENtXJRAPHER : must be experienced,
speedy, and accurate: permanent poaltlon;

good advancement. Apply Benfortl Mfg. Co.,
Pearl St.. New Rocheile, N. YV

STENOGRAPHER.-Thoroughly experienced.
neat, accurate worker, must understand

switchboard. .Vppiy A. M. Baltic Chemi-
cal Co.. 4-tn Rroadway.
STENOGRAPHER and office aaaistant : must
be experienced snd good penman. Apply,

letter or in person. Hub Knitting Mills. 1.007
Buckman Av.. Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER. — Otfica ot managing

editor, good opportunity to leam and ad-
vance. Physical t^lture Publishing Co.. 119
Weat 40th.

STENOGRAPHER wanted in office of large
ateatnship company ; salary $20 per week.

Address 8. -M., P. O. Box 822, City Hall Sta-
tion.

STENOGRAPHER. OFFICE LARGE MAGA-
ZINE Pl'BLISHER: MUST BE ACCU-

RATE AND CAPABLE. McCALL.,2S6 WEST
37TH. *

STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of book-
keeping: muat be neat and of good appear-

ance. Apply aTter 10:30, 8. J. Simon, 50
j

Broadway. _

MODELS-5-DAY 'WEEK,

STTLISH TOUNO WOMEN AS MODELS
IN SHOWROOM OF LADLES' QLOAK AND
SUIT HOUSE: 38 BUST: GOOD SALARY
AND LONG SEASON.

FABER A HEIN,
Sb EAST 32f>. ST.

STENOGRAPHER In law office: bright, neat
and rapid touch t)-pist : excellent opportu-

nity for ad\-ancemeiit. -Room 756 -Woolworth
Building.

STENOGRAPHER and operate Monitor
l>oard : atate aalary and experience. G 88

Times.

STENOGRAPHER, rapid operator: start Im-
madlately, Barney Ahlera ConatrucUon

Co .
t tn West 40ih.

UTEN<X;RAPHE:R, also dictaphone operator,
for Underwood and L. C. Smith machines:

only experienced need apply. A 2(iO Titnes.

who la of a quiet disposition^ Applicants
muat be stenographer,' typewriter and also
ha\*e some busineaa experience, resident of
Brookl>-n: atate age, 8alar>- expected and
full qualifications. P. G.. 208 Broadway,
Brooklyn.
YOUNG LADY EXPERIENCED IN PACK-
ING AND SHIPPING FI.VE DRESSES

FOR CHILDREN. ALSO KEEPING STOCK.
INEZ, INC . 285 .'.TH AV,
Y'OUNQ LADY' wanted, experienced clerical
worker and typist , with . legible handwrit-

ing, printing knowledge preferred, but not
neceaaary, advancement. G 708 Tlmea Down-
town.

YOUNG LADY STENOGRAPHER with gene-
ral office experience in filing, assiating

l>dokkeeper: salary $15 to atari. D 538
Times I->owntown.

Y'OUNG LADY' to tske care of 9 months'
baby. Call Mrs Louis Cans. 53 South

Beach 119th St.. Rockaway Park. L, I.

YOUNG LADY' for atenographic and gen-
eral office work : aome experience, A.

Scott Co., 220 Fourth Av.

InatraetlaB.

• PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Women who can talk effectl-vely to othera.

alngly or tn groups, are needed in busineaa.
Vialt. without obligation, the first teaching
seaalon of a new Summer class In Public
Speaking at Pace Institute, 30 Church St..
?Cew York, which will be held on Wednesday-
evening, July 23, at 6 o'clock. Obser\'e for
youraelt the methods which have trained
others to talk conxincingly. Write; or tele-
phone Cortland 1485. for further particulars
and for helpful booklet. " Talking to Others."
Pace A pace. 30 Churoh St., New York

WHY GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
Y'ou are ln\ited to hear Horatio N. Drury

apeak on this important and interesting sub-
ject at Pace Inatltute. Tuesday, July 22. 6
P. M. ^'rlte for complimentary admiasion
ticket and details ot early* evening classes
in business English now forming. Ask also
tor Informative booklet. " Y'our English."
Pace A Pace. 30 Church St., New York.

ices of a buyer and manager for their base
ment muslin underwear and waist depart-
ments ; previous experience In similar posi-
tion absolutely essential: excellent oppor-
tunity for the right- party: applications
strictly confidential. The May Co.. Cleve-
land. Ohio.

CANDY' MAKER wanted : flrat-ciaas man

:

familiar with all kinds, special and liberal
inducements offered to man with proper
ability and reterencea. Addreaa Candy, Y 271
Times Annex.
CASHIERS wanted, knowledge of bookkeep-
ing: accurate, neat: must be rapid: state

age, experience and aalary expected. G 742
Times Downtown.
CHEF, prefer Japanese, tor two bachelors
in Richmond, Va. : can alao use wife aa

maid In store: state salary, experience, Ac.
Y IP2 Tim*i8 Annex.
CLERICAL WORKER: knowledge bookkeep-
ing and stenography preferred : excellent

position tor bright, energetic j-oung mar.

:

advancement. 505 8th Av., Room 12t)2. Mur-
ray Hill .?,'5«2.

CLERKS.—Experienced atock, brokerage,
transfer, margin, clearing house stock

record*; discharged aervice men only. Apply
A. M., Knights of Columbus Employment

Service. Longacre Hut, Broadway and 46th.

OFFICE MANAGER ,s;.

.',. .AND
, :. ;; .i^;'

EXECUTfVT:

HA\1NG KNOWLEDGE OF COST

SYSTEMS AND CREDITS WANT-

ED BY LARGE MANUFA<?rn».

I.VG CONCERN.

OPPORTU.NITY FOR THE PROP-

EB PARTY, ALL REPUES HELD

ABSOLUTELY CONFIDENTIAL,

Y 210 TIMES ANNEX.

OFFTcE^OYT^xperiencedTTTToTsTbrtS
acti\*e, conscientious : excellent opporta»

ties to advance in large exporting boose, prw

vldlng ability Is shown, state tuU I*""*
lars and salary desired. E 4*6 Times Do«»
tow-n. '- .
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8TKNOORAPH Ea
weak: dSscharg.

: » A. M.. Knight!
Sen'ice, Longacre

- irrtx-K bales:
VANCED AGAI

H. .M. BLACKLE
DAY, JULY 19, 1

BTOCK CLERK
voices: state qi

Ire'l. G 713 Ti;

STRUCTURAL
Wanted. th'r««

permanent poaltic
age. experience a
Box 215. Blrmlni
-IKLLER for col
cage East 8ld<

latjof expertetioe
R yw Times -

TITLE REA
At the present 1

plications ofr. or-,

enensive'experlen
by letter only to <

TITLE GUARANl
176 Broadwi
175 Reniacn

OFFICE BOY for automobile concern: tok
derful opportunity tor bright young isij

who is ambitious and willing
J'>^*-"- i?

dress, by letter, stating age, educatioo. t«

erences. Ac, U 1218 Times Bronx.

CLERK .Wanted in busy law office : state
age. experience, nationality and salary

desired to begin. E 521 Timea Downtown.
COOK, VALET-BUTLER. — Married couple
for pri\'ate family in country home: w-ife

cook: husband valet-butler: must be English
or French: test references necessary: apply
by letter, stating age and aalary desired:
good permanent positions for right parties.
Box A -KSi Times.
CORRESPONDENT, with knowledge of ac-
counting: able to relieve busy ahlrt manu-

facturer of detail work in office and fac-
tory: preferably, one experienced in line. F.
L.. 287 Times.

ST'ENOORAPHEP., ejtperienced. competent aa
substitute. Ideal Aeroplane Co., 08 Wast

Houston. <»mer- Wooater.

MODELS, SIZE 16.
DRESS MODI-a,8.

MAJESTIC CfiSTUMB CO..
45 WEST ^'dH.

MODELS,
SIZE 16 DRESS MODBIA

8IEGEL LEVY CO.,
48 WERT 25TH^

MODEL, SIZE 16: COATS AND SUITS;
GOOD SALARY; STEADtY POSITION.

SAM GOLDUEltG A CO., 168 WEST
29TH BT.

MODELS, SIZE afl,

In ahowroom dresa house: Song
WIN'DBOR QOS'nTME. 33 ,EAST SSD.

MODELS.—Perfect 43^: muat have show-
rf>om experience; ataady petitions; salary

no object. Osrflnkei A Rosanblatt. 22 W. »2d.

MODELS.—Pe\'eral refined young ladles:
coats, suits, and draases. At>ply all week.

Room B14, Marbridge Bldg.. 47 Weat S4th Bt.

MODELS, STYLISH YOUNG liADIES. SIZE
16; CALL ALL WEEK. MII.LAR. MAN-

DEL A CO.. M BAST 30TH.

MODEL-SIZE 16:
EXPERIENCED COSTUME. HOUSE.
H.AHN A BENJAMIN. 143 W. J9TH.

MODEL.-Mlaaea' auli houae; atyllata voung
lad' : must be partact aia« . 16; ataady

Big 6,. at W«#« sfiL . ""^

STENOGRAPHER; large tnduatrial concern:
liermansnt position , |22 per week. Roacsn

618. 30 Broad St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady; Import and
export trade; Ilnie experience; permanent,
Wr '» Mlt«:l , 07 Front S t

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced only need
apply. Caravel il's.. Inc., 306 Broadway,

Boom 803.

8TE.VOGRAPKER AND ASSISTANT BOOK-
KEEPER. APPLY DAVID 8EOAL. 20WEST 22D ST.

STENOGRAPHER: experienced: permanent
position: state aalary viaatad. O TS4

Tlmea Downtown.

STENtXlKAPHER. — EXPERIENCED:
STEADY WORK. BEEBE-HOWES. 74LEONARD ST.

BTEN(3GRAPHER. Import and axport expe-
rience praferred. Call Aguaa Reed A Co..

Inc.. 10S Wall St.

STEa^'OGRAPKER. aalaa dspartmant, Brook-
lyn concern: give full partteulan In your

""
S.38 rir--- •

'^
reply. Y "mes Annex.

STENOGRAPHP:r, young girt : salary lis or
$lfl. Call Room 201. 1.768 Broadway,

STBNOORAT'KER, expertsaoad.
P. Ida A Co.. 186 8th Av,

Apply Ooo.

BTEINOGRAPHEB—Expartkncad office rau-
ilne. corraapondent. Leder. 30 Church St,

STEN(X-.RAPHER. fS. Call 3 to t, Satur-
day. H. Harde. 1 East 4Sd St.

BTENOORAPHER,. axserlanoad
tou^; pann»s«nl; $I«. A eM TU»a#.

for axport

COMPLETE SECRKTARIAL COURSE, also
stenography, bookkeeping, penmanship. Ac.

:

lndl\idual Instruction by spaciaiists, day or
night: begin any time; graduates assisted to
ln\'estiated aituations: aee catalogue. Wal-
worth Inatltute, (founded 1888,) Broadway
at 72d 8t^

YOUNG LADY taught ahorihand-typawntlng,
law reporting, legal, secretarial work by

reputable court reporter: assisted to lucra-
tive position when expert: day, evening:
inodarate tuition. F. Luak, 239 West 42d St.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING,
PRATT'S SCHOOL, 64 -WEST 4STH ST.

INDIVIDDAL INSTRUCTION.

EaaplvyaMnt Agaaelca.

PARK BOW PT».^CEMENT BL'RBATT.
3 Park Row,

TO BE FILLED TODAY,
STENOGRAPHER, legal expert: temporary

irork, beginning Monday next: possibility of
pemunent coniMetlon with ona «f tha lead-
ing legal firma of tha city; (SO.
TYPIST, permanent poaltlon with large

corporation: $18,
BILLING CLI:RK. Oliver, abort earrlaga

machine; $18 to atart, with axceptloDal op-
poriunlty for advancanaaot.

HELP WANTED—Malt.

ACCOUNTANT, CERTIFIED: MTBT BB
ABLE EXECUTIVE: ONE HAVING

KNOWLEDGE OP PRIKTINQ OR PltB-
LISHINQ BUSINESS PRBFERRRD ; STATE
PARTICULARS. D 863 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN;
ACCOUNTAN'T.—Eiparlenced aenior: per-
manent poaltlon on ataff of public account-

ants; glva full partlcttlars coDcemIng experi-
«ne« and qualiflcatlens. —
1,83$ Broadway.

Write • X. A.,

A(3COUNTANT8, Jr.. $3-«4 par day atart.

.,''*"-*Ji'""*"yi • * ••• l»twa»U«M» Audit
Co., 8 RKtpr et.

COST AND MATERIAL MA.V, experienced
on construction, tsmiliar with frame build-

ing detalla; state fully age, salary, and ex-
perience. President. P. O. Box 688, City Hall
Station

OFFICE BOY for real estate of'}": ^-
opportunities. Room 700. 2W .Madison At-

between 10 and 1. —^.

,

ORDER CLERKS wanted, with mp«"^
j

In drugs: good opportunity tor advaojj i

ment. Call at L. K. Liggett Co.. o40 »"
j

4th St. ' ——2 '

PACKER wanted In wholesale ho""*;.^^
\

er and thoroughlr experiWMJ. :

state age, experience, and refer<:nce; ssiw

$20. G 737 Times Downtown. .

PACKER tor downtown exporting hoi*j .

careful and experienced :
good pay

:
pen»

nent position. P. O. Box 41'? Citv Rati-

PAINTER by week tor steady work: «*»

aerious, willing worker need appl>. <•"
Enizabeth Tearoom. ,"i>2 5th Av

Cl-TTER .4ND PATTER.NMAKER W.VNTED
ON LADIES' DRESSES. BILTWELL

DRESS A COSTUME CO.. 142 WEST
24TH ST.

CUTTER PATTERNMAKER.
EaCPERISNCED. RESPONSIBLE POSITION.

BILTWELL DRESS.
142 WEST 24TH.

CUTTER wanted for overalls ana unlonalls:
must have beat of reterencea for ability. X

460 Times Annex.

DECORATORS. — Wanted, two axperlencad
decoratora on glaaa and china for silver

deposit. Address, with partlculara, Colonial
Art Works, 112 St, Peter St., Montreal.
Canada.

DESIGNERS AND MECHANICAL DRAFTS-
MEN.—Bathlahem Steel Company hiive sev-

eral permanent positions open for fliat-clasa
designers and mechanical draftaman on hy-
draulic presses and machinery, rolling mills
anft special marJiinery. Onl.v men w*r.o ttan
deliver the goods should apply, giving age,
experience and aalary expected, to H. H.
Hummel, Bethlehem Steel Company, Bathla-
hem, Panna.

DESIGNER, fine diamond jewelry; axperi-
enced man: steady job. Walter P. Mc-

Telgue. Inc.. 82 Weat 4Slh St.

DRAIT8MEN,
First-class tool designers and cheekera

wanted by a large out-of-town concern man-
ufacturing automatic machlnaa. Apply to
Mr, W. Astle, Hotel McAlptn. between 10
A. M. and 8 P. M-, Sunday, July ao.

DRAFTSMAN, FIR9T-CI.ASS, FOR OUT-
OF-TOWN, PREFKR-^BLT EXPERI-
ENCED IN M0^INO riCTITRE MACHINE
LINE; GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO RIGHT
PARTY, CALL BET%\'EEN 3-4 P, H-,ROOM ROa. 729 7TH AV.

DRAFTSMAN with a tew yeara'. expertenca
In drawing: electrical experience deatrable

Elevator Suppllea Co., tSth St. SM WUIow
Av,. Hobokea, K. J. . <

SALESMEN Wanted—Factory "^'"'Jj
are In f reat >«and

;

,»""«'"
'JSS5

tion submitted uptfj -applica"""- "i^TiB.
comn-.isalons abo'j« $100 ww-Vly to »*".-^
rttory assigned men who <"—

' I"S:r; worn,
hustlers netd apply. Eastmat. Rubber ^^o^

Inc, 213 West 4Cth St., New York. -^
SALESMAN with some experience to «U

»J
dSTrial real estate: liberal ^" ^^^^

aalaiy and comralasion bael» »Jtfl nj-j

party. Chartea P. Gillen U Co., Sa w—
St., Newark, N, J. - -g i

8ALESMA.N wanted who c;.r. ''jl'

"JJ tot*
contractors in Connecticut a-'^,-;"'-,^

Stataa; only man who can P'^o^^^V'TS
neefl apply; aalary or oonumssion.

Tim... __ ^^SALESMEN, high-grade "»*"',/fjaj o-ja
covering wholesale Kro""',X'^fr,,a<5 W"^'

trade, to Introduce new aavertlaja ^
expanaea and commlsalon. tall »» "

^

way. Room 16. -"""^l
SA^BSMAN.-For cloth !>»'» ""^..'^ff 11«

hatJTfollowIng; good oi>P»^''"JViSa»''
wire: Incloao all partlcujars "''^ }^tsjt
aalary and commlsalon.' J. B- »"
Downtown. ' » - ^i^*^
SALESMAN AND Wl.NDONV D^^
Wanted.-Men'a furniahlngs, l'«JJ'"-

need apply; salary no object, i. f"

101 Waahlngton St.. Hoboken ^ •-;>
,j,

SALESMEN, six li™ wires wantedl
,

commission: disinfectants: cau

M- Standard Disinfectant Co.,

4M Bt.
. , ^(^

6ALESMB.V, stock: Ohio "'•'^J!-^^-'
'

tion; attractive proposition;

48 We« $4th St, Room SOl.

tv. ,
TOOI

tnachinea and typ,
RAYMO.VD

TRANSLATOR I

l,.Sf?'-'! "fratur,
Ml«naiic French;
•< 289 Tim..
-woodworker";
^oyylly ca., i;,"-. V
TOpi'HS. strong'
houae depart t:„,

lj» Madison .-tc,...

' YO
to purchasing dep.
aal corporation:
frogresslve live w

^ Q-G-. 308
soL.s'u manTT
con?.","* '" »c«>un
£:i"™ ; good c

.
a-B'atlop i-i H^,

aST" MEN ii
19 ^""h '^nlt.
";__D_5MTtmea
^r^NG-MEN wl;
aZl. "„ tnagatine

&j^^'' ^

^"^^"Wn to i

!^j|r25?'Cvi

SALESMH^J calling on Sf rages "^j^,^ * .

and up-State to handle air compr-^
commission. G 87 Times. —

'

BALESMA.N, Manhattan <'l«",'2;J*"'luioO i

- cesser}' ; 20 per cent, commission.

J^«l», 1,834 Broadway. j^i

SALESMAN, experienced on ,jSf»s*^
twine: good opportunity; coir.roi»"w- j

A 804 Tlmea. - ""^Sfl
SALESMEN, oil atock, tour "*2„*Sr*»'
eral coinmlsaion. Room 421, o™ "^

1^ •• wnat
^•woasa and
to?„V"« In a PC
S^S?'*?. VocaS
HgtJnent. Cail.

, ST!, for Booklet

: '«OKKEEPER._o.

iS; ^owaass for j

S32™««s aan. ove

ffiS '" booklet ail

vis...'"'" ""formatl.

.^k.mllii!^Y*'

f.*ui,J?»"ri">g, CO

yJiSarate t.ii.i..- ^

»fIf
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t work, bat
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schoo! Krft4>
fTred. iranc*
a'ivertlalnt;
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'

nd place tff:-
"ker and a

AN.

afs japas
modern

irlve abn-
help and

/Sltlon .la
near N*w
age, aa-
alary eat-

rUASS yJS
;i.HY: oocw
CAJ.L CAR-

LH'l cn« ntsM
a>:rar,' : stat*
;".miFa!on 6i-
'.•i;:. t nTth.
TO «Mir\-a
^ C.*K AXD
PORT A. 3t,
':i FLOOR.
O"
ni securities;
r-i for mflOi
r^-i witb am-
-TT.ar.en: pcil-

.-.ith rr.an. H
.V^ 5.h At.

T-? ag:»< of -43.

i.-a! mske-up.
>H.ar>.' about
.J. W, Gan-

""of^eRaTor!
Hill Co.. lOtii

•^w Merer .at
n ««cur« tram
officers AXtA
of the U. a.

-^vig^aiion. 'rftlL

? .icer.se
earp deck c_
gr;i^uate« oCl

I . » one yea.r"*''!

$roi>s ions _

;h-» Naval Ib-*;
ij.'ving: four;;

t.nd««- Ocea»
'

ha;; time al- "

on laXe. bay"
rin* enyineer^
as!=!stajit en*'

.. :o men Ot
;:€rter.ce. in-

ry en«ine«er«,
prad'jates ai

craduaM
!lve Training ,

servlc*
>- . . and ma--
Applv HaroU

.•:,T1 JersflT

Ct-.-^.-ch. Jr^
..v'.ngston St-»
lis. Chief S«*»
[e:t>hia. PeiJU

^F COST

WANT-
|actu»-

PROP-

t? HEU>
:.ntiai*.

,.. opportiOT-

f fuU partica^vi

lTlna« Dowa» =-

young n*** J

worker. A**.^^

liucatiocu

"offic* ;
tia0

|Madi»oo Av.»

expenii^."
for advano^ I

to . 340 W«* i

I
house : ^^^l

' exi>ertenc«*i ;

ttnce; iala«r>'

ay

;

refruHt j*^
Itivb proP^S

VWhe'rWorlt*

;<-- to •«"-;. '

contract "J
with r4»W
82S Bro»*

<5"c. «»^|

|t,I a.id fltnw

l MO Brsa*-

J.

Cmi

. ClaMiftMt

c'.x vorda tou aaata Vihl.at»«
.Minimum ap«c« twa^Haaa.) j

A«eni» Wanted (SvnUr 6Se)
AMirtm«n-.s to I.»l a»i» W^nt«d
Auiomobli* Bafhanca <*— <«j - «•».
po»M»r« and UoarA Wantad.
i'ountry Board
Bmpl<'ym«"' A/eaclM (Biuidar«
p,r sai« (8DBdar »•>
rarn!«h»<t RooBU •a4
He:p Wanted ...-..-... .^. ......... ,«»
r«r and Found (SoBday Ha> g^^

Real Batata and HoaMa ta tat...... 4r^
iltttaoona TVantaa m,

!"» Word.
Boa;nf»a Opportoolt»»a CAcata Caoa Ue> Ua
Buvrra' ^anta j%f
Reward ef JlOO uMt tm paM la Th» Stw

rmrk Timn for injarmattm AsaMi« to m»
L-rtsi «"«' amrictien of aam vvwa otftot^

^;/ fn^aita of atan moa^ ^ m<-a«* Of »
t(«««ic«t tn

aAlMir^

HELP WANTED-Hik.

BALES HANAOSn

F^r larte dry geedaJabMBC haaaa In

lncT«alii« buainna. Ctra.fMf partfa-

ulart as to «ip*ri«n«« aal aalary.

Addraaa
H. I.. H.. P. O. BOX 8sa

Cincinnati, OWa.

BAT.ESMAN —To the man of edaoattan.
I„r»nallt>- and raftnaaMnt. who la

,i„„r»jy daalroua ot^ maJcta* a parma-
„«!• and profiubla canaaetifla with a.

Bitiorallr kno'wn finaneW iKnaas handlinc
"liina but the hlihaat wr**» ml flnaa-
^ li hoidlnaa. on comraiaaJoa baala, wvQld
,^ttti that he call Wortb 9M am ar-
J5le tor Inten-lew.

^1 ^e^

¥m
omniii"*-|

Boon,

wira* B»»l
itl.A».

STTesMKN.—Travellnj, calUnc on whal*.
'aale cid retail ^aller^ aii4 eaofactlonera,
ijvtrs and coDfectlonera' •inalr Itouaaa.
„,jj. imj Ice cream manuf»ct«r«ni. to han-
\^ our complete Hne of U. S. certified food
c^<TS. a* a 'Ide line. ITnUMal opiiortuiUtr;
j3—^I, ronin:l*»ion : all tacrltortaa

\gM aaiea manager. W. H. Ixmc *
:4a Ci

sALBHkltN-'ra'O experlencad aaJaoaKn ta
JuMit a reliable Chlcmco lavaatawot

nrrTrnk eoniini."«ion ; mnat N" quick thtnksra
.'a flaeet talkers .

pleaea do oot anawvr thte
i.lvenlaement unl»5»' eiperlaoeed: referen<
iirolrtd rhore Farra«ut 6885 after 10

^B^ '"I'TTiff Ifih

ggg ygw YOJEK^ ^M^^ngATOgpi^ tm: 19

«1V aS^IS* *BlShJ« „ w««.
=^J'^;^.'*» ** ^i*«»fc k—» nalaad

» •"«» cofian at oMdiciiM.

fbr

SS^SSrHT

a(
partloalar^

^litfj^J^P^. g:jt^^ daHaUw; rah.
wlA aot pax.

_a,Qoaaka<aL
qODCWAPX.

St.. Btooktjn.

AOTWroBttE EXCHANGE.

ArjfVtJiOBB Ok RARKIS.
•I^DUI mr CirilMaiMa Ttiiiiiki

BCER mt aMrtli& 4-PaH.

»rtr« 19IT ffnj, la) yiigtorta Tl^
t.lM BBOAOTTAY.

yrVTZ B«aeta] BaOt aaaedawr.
CIBCI.E laas.

*^^'^'?!S^b? WARKBOCSK CO.. INC..l.m BROADWAT, ffiTt* St.)^^ TBLBa-HONl: CIRCI.* 141T.THE (XrL,t •• MONKT-BACK. " OONCEXUr__PN BBOADWAT.
.««. ^YDUR tatBCax IK GOOXl.
InT and lA UEBCER Twuti» aad »*—a^—
i»u *-» PACKABP irTinvrir

"""""•
laiT and I« BTtrrst 4 TTfl t raammim; oma A«t> •• s ~; wn^lSSS^^
inT CDL^B SadUL
1917 CADILLAC Uneortna.
Wia and IT HUDSON Town Car.l«» HUDSON apoR. 4.Paaaaaaar. '

ms-iaud 17 BtJMOS Tonrtnc
IMS KTJDSON Cabrlolat; khakt toou
1*17 MARWQiK T-Paaacanr Tourla^
MIS BinCK LItUa S TourtM.

QgKN yVBKlNQS AND aiJNDATg.

,jlrtd- Fhon
for appointment

1
Av.

acut o
Franklin

erencaa
A.

Co., 7»

_rRET.\KV. Kr«nch-Bn«U»h. and intarpra-

a icanted to accompany a party of Amar-
ifin business men on a trip abroad: must ba
•hi* 10 take nictation in both laocnarea and
t» "tliorongllly reliable; the panr wffl I«a*a
\>Tt York on .Kug. IS and return in about
fmjr moatlis. after naltlnj EnetCnd. VYaoea,
Belrura. and Haly; rood aalai? for tha
ri,*- r.»n. .^. S02 Tlmaa.

AUTO TIRKS. ALL
See^Mia. factory raboUt and aatra baavy,

aoxS. *SJO up to ITz& at •lO.OO: auotmuua
atock to cboosa from: aatomaUla awnora,
tire deaJara. and aacoad-kand oar nan akould
take adrantaca of thla oxtraordloary aala.
M. J. Ttodttle. J14 Woat lOlat St.

SHirriNf!. RECElvrNG CLERIw — Must bo
ttaoroofhly experienced and fumlafi Al ref-

fieac^s. state aire, ejtperlenca, and aalary «x-
p^ct^d A- L .. Itio Times Harlem.

-iHlP PRAiTSMA.v —-tpplicationa wanted
from Grades A and B men; repllaa traated

;r, confidence: gl\-<: full Quallflcatlona. T 367
Times .Muiex^

SOLICITORS, experlenctd. wanted to. aall tka
new • pabst.'ahich, after July 1, takaa

!:« place of the Pabst bayaracea; caji ba
•old under the new prohibition law by
crocers. restaurants, lunch and aoda stands,
soda fountains, drug stores, Ac,, wItkouC any
license whatsoever: liberal commtiloo ar-
rangement; great opportunity to tka rl»ht
men wtu) an acQoxlnted in aboT* UMationad
lines. Call In forenoon personally at offloa
cf rabet Brewing Co.. 80g Weat 4Btk St.

.-TATiONERV BLTER a anted la larve Job-
Mng house: must havo experience wtth ata-

tlonery and paper stock and a jood knowl-
«dc» of tbe trade; atata as* and axpertaaca
and with whom last emHoyed; »ood oppor-
iQBity for future and bulldlnr tip to a real
position : *lfO to f 2110 monthly to atart. A4-
il-es« B. E U.. P. O. Pox 743. City Hall Sta-
tten. Ngw Torli. -'

STENOGRAPHER.

PERMA.VENT POSTnON WJB
BRIGHT YOUNG MAN WTHO IS
TVIDE AWAKE AND CAN DO
SOME THINKING FOR HIU-
SEU". WILL BE EXPECTED
IS A SHORT TIME TO HANDLE
PTUCHASING DEPARTMENT l.V
AB8ENC5 or PURCBASTNO
AGENT. GIVE EXFKRIBNCS.
EDUCATION. AOE. NATIONAL-
ITY, POSITIONS HELD. AND
SALARY RECEIVED W FIRST
LCTTER. T 240 TIMES ANNEX.

BLVKRAPHER-SECBETARY.—Wanted by
ft Iifge corporation, with good Oppor-

tss^tia for right man ; .tnust be experienced,
>m lad capable ot taking technloa] dlota-

-UsB taiHdly and aocurataly: state experl-
"w lii27 and salary expected. Y S31 Tlmea

STE.\'OGKAPHER. brteht, willing to start
i: r^ n:onth. office of automobile manu-

IirtLrf.-, only competent appUcanta -Qonald-
«sd: Kits particulars,
town.

G- «41 Times -Down-

srE.VCX;RAPHERS. capable: ttO-4SS per
aesk: discharged service mesi only. Apply

s A. s.. Kntgiits of Columbus Emtdoyment
!<r-CT. Longacre Hut, Broadway and 4etll St.
f'X SALE.SMA.N. — EXPENSES AD-
VA.NCED ACi.AI.NST COMMISSIONS. SEE

H M. BLACKLKY. HOTEL YORK. SATLTl-
LAT. jrLY 19. 10 A. M: to 4 P. .M.

STOCK CLERK fanilHar with foreign In-
'o;cm: state qualifications and salary de-
»^. G 713 Timies E)owntown.
6™r(.-n;P.AL STEEL DETAILERS.—
waated. ihr«e structural . steel detailera;

wrme.rent posltiona to the right men; atate
«C« eipe.nence and salary expected. P. O.
"^ -15. Birmingham. Alabama.
ZLLilH tor combination paying, rvcatvinc

,
atf East side hank; write full partlcu-
*Jof experience an.l compensation expected.
" g^ Times.

TITLE READERS, ATTENTION!
it !1« present time we would 'consider ap-

F^ttionj of ,', or a attorneys who have had
Jnnistve experience In reading titles. Apply
B.* .etter only to otir Brooklyn office.

«TLE GUAP,A.VTEB A TRUST COMPANY,
l'« Broadway. New York. N.^ T.n lunisen St., Brooklyd, N, T.

BEAtrriFUL 12-cTHnd*r T-paaseacer touifac
Brarard's Brewery. 5 East 13Sd St.

BRKTBY. LOUla. PKONB 27» COt„
308 West 6Sttl St.

1»18 PACKARD. «-39 limouMaa.
1»I8 PACKARD, 3-23 teurtnc, T-nasa.
1917 PACKARD. »-» touHng, T-pasa.
1816 PACKARD, 1-36 tourinc, T-paas.
191« PACKARD, 1-20 touring. T-oaaa.
1*17 CADILLAC, tourtitg and landaulat.
191» mANKUN, Series 9-B, S-paaa. tourlna.
1917 AL'BtTBN sedan.
1913 amPLEX mnabout.
IIUICK IS tottrliHC car and equipment. (Irst-
claaa sbape; many astraa. Can be seen at

1.S&4 Broadway, comar SMk St. Ask for
Mr. Sass.

flCK. ]»1T 4-Baasencer perfect.
Motora. «0g Ttk Av. Circle «3««.

BUICK 1918, 6 cylinder touring: almost
new. Wiener, 21T Weat 4atk St.. garage.

BinCKS-NASH 1919-1918, deliyeir today!
IM East 32d. Madlaon Bq. aO««.

BUICK I918-I91T TOURINOS,
roadsters. Flack. 1.700 Broadway, 3d floor.

BURRELLE'S
i

ALTX3 SHOW
^cf RECONSTRUCTED MOTOR CARS.
SWE ISSUE A WRITTKN GUARANTEE

For Four Months With Erery Car.
CADILLAC 37 SEDAN.
CADILLAC TYPE 67 VICTORIA.
CADIH-AC TYPE 66 VICTOHIA.
CADILLAC •sr- 7-PAS38. TOURING.
CADILLAC "Sr- 4-PASS PHAETON. .
CADILLAC "SS" 7-PAS8. TOURING.
CADILLAC "SS" CHUMMT ROADSTER.
DANIELS 1919 COUPE.
PACKARD 1918 3-3S IMFBRIAL.
HUDSON J919 CABRIOLET.
HLTiSON 1918 4-PASS. SPORT MODEL.
MERCEDES-KNIGHT 4-PA3S. SPORT.
I-EERLESS SPEEDSTER. 1»1S Modal. -

I'ACKARD 191S FLEETWOOD BBOUQHAK.
8TUTZ 191S SPEEDSTER.
8TUTZ 1918 SPORTING iX>UR.
STDTZ 1918 COUPE.
BTLTZ 1918 TOWN CAR.
8TUTZ 1917 4-PASSENGER.
BIDDLE 1918 DUESE.NBERG 4-FA88.
8. G. V. ROADSTER.
S. G. V. 4-PAaS. FLEETWOOD. '

'

RENAULT SPECIAL R'DSTER. latest Imp.
LANCIA 1917 SEDAN. .

'^

LANCIA 1917 Special Cotlap*. Bnrasbam.
LANCIA 1917 SUBURBAN SEDAN.
SIMPLEX 3« SPECIAL SPORT.
FIAT SEDAN. Latest importation.
FIAT ROADSTER. Latest importation.
FIAT 4-PAS«. FLEETWOOD. latest Imp.
FIAT 1918 LIMOUSINE.
MANY OTHERS. OPEN EVENINGS. "

1,680 B'wa>^__Entl^6 Bidg. Formerly Iceland.

CADILLAC TYPE 57 VICTORIA.
CADILLAC TYPE bT TOURING.
CADILI.AC TYPE 57 LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-PASS.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 ROADSTER,
CADILLAC TYPE .V, 4-rAS8.
CADILLAC TYPE 55 TOURING.

BS8EX 1919 TOURING. .
'

FIAT 3.1 TOURING, LATEST IMP,
HUDSON 1918 SEDAN.
MARMO.N 1919 "-PASS. TOtTRINO.
MARMON 1918 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
MERCER 1018-19 SPORTING. 4-PAS3.
MLTUIAY KMT ROADSTER. '

PACKARD 1918 FLEETWOOD TOWN CAR,
PACKARD 3-3S TOURING.
PACKARD 2-25 TOL-RJNG.

8TUTZ 1919 RL-NABOL'T.
STLTZ 1910 TOURING.
STL'TZ J 91 8 BULLDOG 4 and 8 PASS.
8TUTZ 1917 16-VALVE SPEEDSTER.

eCHOONMAKER
1,700 Broadway.

* JACOD,
Circle 2185.

'.
, ^ T'JOL DflSIGXERj

'

l^t-cxji. experienced, on tools for adding
^scaines and typewriters.

BAYilO.VI. E.Vi;iNEERING CO.,
rj_ 30a CANAL ST.

-

"KNSLATfjR French, to translate auto-

"uS?"' "-erature Into good . technical and
f«»:lc Prencli. home work; good pay.

•^uotwortKER who can run band and clr-

wV '"" '"' '^y factory. U. S. Toy and^y Co., IT.-, Woosier St.

?J;"^S- strong. IK. asslatanta around
,5~* departments. Address Strong, Box
!•** Xadlson J^^jMtt re

\ „ , YOING MAN
til

"^ rtepartment large Boah Torml-
.""''^^ation: must l>e experienceft and
'tC^'"'"" ''^° wire; good chance for ad-
•S""'"'- "ete salary and full quallflca-

t, .^' G V: aw Hroadway. Brooklyn. -,

wi^'ii
*^^> Intelligent, good penman.

tiJSi '" accounting department ot a large
^J*Ir^s. goo-'l cnanco for advancement.
a it

«"'"'•« full particulars, to A. O., Box
- Z..2;Stlon

JoTxa Mi-LV
Brooklyn.

jl/- .«r--> as mestiengers wanted, by
M if?J!,°

*-"^'' between the ages of M and
--. ^ 552 T'm,>., Downtoent.
?i*J MEN wanted to call on subscribers
-!^ "^ magaiine : salary and drawing ac-^ See Sir:
liSre II.

Lazarldes. 1.520 Broadway.

?^_>G Ma.v u, take charge ot repair de-
j^-"*"'- "pTlenced Jn blgh^lass jewelry

iS'.JiV'* »a!ary desired. C. D.. Box IS,

Inatmetlam,

. t\HY ITOOD ENGLISH FAYB.J^ ate Invitad to hear Horatio M^ Dniry
5J« » this tn,portanl and Interestlnc »"'>•

f? V E^'"' 'tiwHHts, TuewUy. J«lT 23.
>^* Write tor complimentary admlsatoa
CXL?* details of early evening elaasss
t^^VWaa Englli* now forming. Aak alao
^T tatonnative booklet. • Your Engltsb."
.J * Par, -.in r.t... p|.h St., New york.

b „^. ^^AKE MORE MONET
^TWklng it the right Job. A character

STSr* will determine your ability and tell

^ " »»at v.jcation you will achieve graat-
!tw« •"• »"d happiness. Don't waste
>«b,.,'°J '" * position to arhlcta yoo are
fct,™tM. Vocational oOBSultatlona by ap-
H^'^t. fall, write or phone Chelsea
if*

'or Booklet •• K." Marton lastltuta,
BS.*i;:at 15th St., New York.
^^EEPER. -Get out of the r«t;

>'*'"d public or cost aocountaat; go
H.
—sloess for yourself; demand for ex-

,jA "-^ountants eicMda the supply: oar
ii^J^," earn over W.OOO ysdrty: leam at

i^jjo'f ,*"*-:'» ""• by onr aawr systssn:

kt4tfi

- " t'UsIoess for yourself;
=countanI
es eara

!n spar, _^or >>Mk:«t a.r.d specUl offer. Universal
Sajf't UXi Pullman Blda., New Tortt.

u^iH^'^f- ACCOUNTANCY OLASSis
•r».« ',''*• ''»> o' ea'ly evening sss^ena ;

'sill-' '"'orniatlve booklet. "Tour Market
w ^ and . ti>iii>^4pk «Mt d_'ma a Pac#s 3V^TCh *?d imlletin 20. Pace A

t^fpr- '

'^'- ^"-

1. •^-' Ma.x taught shorthand-typewrttlng.
sork by

lucra-

f(w rm,
tauKni snortnano'tyfe**'

"OBt.M*^"'"*' curt, secretarial aor
<'ytZ:t ?°''"- '•••porter; assisted to 1

*5d*ri
W>«iilon when
±'1 IIlH !.,n 1-'

fS TO
PronraDiB

expert ; day. «\eolng

;

Lus).. •-'29 West 42d 31-

CHa UKFKC'lt —fleasant
and evenlnafj^—- ."uijTaDiB work; oay and eveniaa

S^»,.£'°d 'Of t'ee Ijoo.'tlet and visitor's"* West Ute Y. M. C. A,. aOS W«« KtM.

CADILLAC 1918 7-Pass., second series.

C.VDILLAC 1918 Victoria.
CADILLAC 1916 Touring. • - ' --.u

STUTZ 1917 4-Pas8enger. • '

MEIRCER 1817 Roadster.
FRANKLIN 1D18 Sedan.
FRANKLIN 1917 Touring.
HUDSON' 1918 Runabout Landau.
LIBERTY 11118 Town Car.

MANY OTHERS.
LOBELL-ABORN. 2.W WEST 5.1TH ST.

FSniCjMTKBSL

own Camaraa Bond-

er la any ««y __ .

•r MabttMaa at kia

AUTOMOBai ElOiAHGE.
LOCOMOBILE tn7-d«Liaoaaia*: aaad mat
aeaaon; practKally n«r. — ""^"^

tMift; orlvau owner E tU

McirAjMJkW
,^^ IMS.

ineatwiMid. aadar: ap— ,m< ft-paiwsaw pkitt. ii: both _
Snd<Uw>. lO^Ma BnMd 113^ -ow Wa

XAKHOM itaawisUM. 1917:
.<*» Banttk Motara. SOS ClTela

lARlipN' l»lt Marina ear, alao ItlT Itnto^
«tee; baTkaa,. Caate-MaosbaaeU. l.ttt Vwmt.
MERCER Spaadstar; daaatsat Httle
J*»w York; act QOiek and get

Smttk. ai5 Bass Mth «.
MlOto** T gsiiasaiiii totulas; la_
7.000 milea: perfect coadltioa.Room 35I4 Wootworth BoUdlnc-

Owaari

MERGER ^eadstar: aleeat ear la Nsw
-.T?'i.' *••- «»«ttioa. for sale, lis'
yl»k at., tk Oar; RMoatandar am.
MRtCSR l»te, series 4. 4-PBsJsnasl tenr-
n«: p»astk»aMy aew. Phesie CXtSi adW.

MRXafB&L IMS tor aala eiseap if seM
fore July tt Trtephaae Dover a2»-y.

XATIONAL 1917 tonrtag: perfect: rwuon-
able. gesUth Motors, MS Tth Av. Circle «3»«.

QAKLAjn> Coupe.
ganltk 'Matora. 80»

tai«t perfect caodhlea.
Tth Ar. Clrela '

PACKARD touring. 3-30, laiT; In perfect
cmdltida: leavlnc for Europe; sell

sonable; no dealers. Fred .Newhouaa, SK
Hhrentda Drive
t'ACKARD. 1917 »«^en passenger: Uttla use.,
hardly scratched. Pbone Owner, TUSir

Main.
PACKARD, laat model; Fleetwood roadster.
Tel. Circle 2>45. Address Isman. 167

West 51st St.

PACKARD 1918 twla-slx touring At; apa-
clai 4-pasaenger body; new extra cord tire.

J. C. O'Rourke. 75g Main St., Buffalo. N. Y.
PACKARD 1914 6-csssan»er. good condition.
(TSOl Dunham. Uotet Berkley. Columbus

PACKARD touring, 191«. 12n, perfect condir
tion; any trial given. Phone Rivarta Ga-

rage. 4432 Audubon'.

PACKARD 1918
touring car. J,

twin six, seven pasaessger
C. 8175 Bryant.

PAIOS 19Tf. e-cyllnder. T-paseeniter : five
wire wheeta: excellent tires: Al condition;

no dealers; bargain. Call Bedford i9Cr«.

PAIGU 1918: SpeeUl Eases ; small mileage;
perfect condtlon; no dealers. R 1»» Umaa.

l'i:;i!:ULESiJ 1818 Touring: condition perfect
new tires. Phone Circle B«e2.

PHIANNA Touring, ^-passenger: mileage
475: bargala <|aick buyer. Owner, Circle

2T19

PIERCE.ARROW. 1917, 48 h.p., 7-pass. tdor.
PIEHCE-ARROW, 1917. 38 h.p., broug. land.
PIERCE-ARROW, 1917. ;i8 h.p., town land.
PIERCE-ARROW. 1917, .18 h.p., 5-paas. tour.
PIERCE-ARROW. ISlo, 48 h.p.. 7-pasa. totir.
PIBRCB-ARROW, 1916, 48 h.p., &-paaa. tour.
PIERCE-ARROW. 1915, 48 h.p.,.' Hmouatna.PIERC&ARROW, 1915, 33 h.p., 6ro. laiul.
PIERCE-ARROW. 191S, 3S h.p., 5-pass. tour.
PIERCE-ARROW. 'HIS. ,-!8 h.p . llmoushie,
PIERCE-ARROW USED. CAR EXCH..

1,765 Broadway. G. R. RUCKERT. Pros.
Cln-^e IW. Evening till 7.

PIERCE 38. 1913. with new . 7 paasenxer
body: beautiful appearsuice: excellent con-

dition: $|.«00. Tel. «783 Harlem. 1,8>U
Madlsnn Av.

PIERCE-ARROW limousine; \-ery flt»e oon-
dttlon. The Wlnton Co., Broadway at 70th

St.

PIERCE-ARROW •8« " special touring body
bargain. Wallace. 2S« iWeat 59th St.

RENAULT touring car.sxoeptlonally smart,
perfect condition, wire wheels, condition

guaranteed. Renault Seltlnar Branch. 719
6th Av.

RENAULT. 35x45, B-pai .touring.
ly painted, overhaufadp new tiry : no deal-

ers. Seen Belmont Garage, 113 Bsist Mth
ROAMIilR sedan, 1917. exceptionally (Ins can-
dlUon. T. E. Dwyer, 850 Ttli Av., Apt. 2,

North.

.SELECT LSED CARS.
1918 OWEN MAG.VETIC UilOUSINE.
1918 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1918 OLD8U0BILF. ROADSTER, CO.WERT-

IBLE .<EATS.
1917 MARMO.V IJl.NDAULET,
1817 HUDSO.N TOWN CAR.
INTERNATIONAL 'AUTO EXCHANQB.

150 WEST 56TH ST. PHO.VE CIRCLE 1988.

STEARNS-KNkiHT mnabout, t»o-pasa«n-
ger, 1916; newly painted; In fine mechan-

ical :condli#on: fnlly eqatppcd^ a real bar-
galn. Baum. 417 West 55th'. X^lntnbus 7800,

«TEARNS-KNICiHT -S^paaa; 1913: perfect
condition; new rubber; cheap. Call Satur-

day afternoon, Sunday, Buck, 85 Hick St..
Brooklyn
STUDEBAKER. aeries 1918; Just owrhauled;
.excellent condition : 1850 'I'hone Buechner,
natbuahD369W.. after 5 P. M.
STUT^ roadster, almost new ;

' run 3.500
miles: seen at Marseilles <»arage, Broad-

way and lOlst; no dealers, owner, H. M.
Spechi.

. ^

thVrz 8 passenger. 1919 model; like new;
musj sell. Miss Donnelly. Riverside Av..

Amityville. L. I. Telephone 110.

STUTZ. 8 passeneer; new top. slip covers:
thorooghl> overhauled. 112 East 7&th St.,

»th floor: Rhineiander 2012.

SlUTZ roadster, guaranteed perfect condi-
tion. $3,000. TelepbonS Plaza 7825, mom-

.
Ings before 10.

8TUTZ 1918 Bearcat speedster: practically
new: bargain. Call Meyer, 123 West 64th.

8TUTZ 1016 roadster: excepltonaJIy fine con-
dition. Wallace. 23li West 59th.

STUTZ roaditter. 1916; beautiful car through-
out. Sally Wetshader s Oarage. 327 W. 49th.

CADILLAC AUTO EXCHANGE,
N W. C<<r. 56th St. and 7th Av.

CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN.
STUTZ 1918 RUNABOUT.

)AN^CADILLAC •• 8 " SEDA«
Perfect condition throughout; fully equlppea:

will sacrifice for »2,500. Rippeth,

Cumberland) i

Hotel

ZenithSTUTZ 1916 4-paBsenger; perfect.
Motors. 808 7th Av. Circle 6386.

sedater, Al condition; must sell
uegerl, '^04 Hillside Av.. Janialea.

ETirrz
quick.

STUTZ. 1918 Touring; exceptiuiially fine con-
dition. Waliace. 23t2o« West DSth St.

CADILLAC late 1917 touring: newly painted; beautlfu
run 15.000 rollea; good runniiig condition ;~l j^||„ -i^^^ption^i proposition

Westlnghouse air spf'ng-s; Winter body

;

— . .

82 ISO; will demonstrate. 320 W est lOth.

CADILLAC 1919 Victoria Coupe. 4-pas8en-

ger; almost new. Al. Schwarz,' 1,700

Broadway, 5th floor. Circle 6.">47.
,

CADILLAC 1918 coupe: perfect beauty ;
bar-

galn. Call, see it. Meyer. 123 -West tt4th.

CADILLAC 1919 Umouahie: almoat new.

Al. Schwant. 1.700 Broadway. 6th floor.

CUNNINGHA.'H sedan; disseparated front.

aeac. 1918; thoroughly rebuUt and repaint-

ed absolutely perfect condition; |«,000. 112

East T5th St.. 5th floor.

DODGE Sedan. pri«:tlcally new; ha«ij^'

wire wheels: lou of extras. Ask for Rsnl-

^^n'. car 415 East 54th '

TAXICAB.—One 1917 Studehaker landaiilst.
One 1917 Hup.
One 1916 NatlonaL .

>1ve 1916 Shaws.
One 1915 Steams.

All In Al coiMlltion and guaranteed: time
payments. T. W. Auto Sales Co., 103 Weat
67th St.

-

WINTON 1919 four-passenger sport roadster;
condition; driven about 2.000

The Wlnton
Co., Broadway at 70th St.

WINTON six llmoualna: car haa had very
little uaage; very fine condition fhrough-

out; muat be seen to be appreciated. The
Wlntoii Co.. Broadway at 70th St.

Motar Tmeka.

PACKARD TRUCKS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Two-ton, chaln-driva, with or without body:

IMW In service; can be seen at 62 ^*esey St..

to lOr.lO A. M. Interboroufih Transfer C*.,

or at 406 West 45lh St., 8 to 9 A. M.

DODGE 1917 5-paesenger «?u'^n«-, ^mith
Brothers. IM West i:4th Mornlngaide 151.

mechanicallyFlAT 1916 touring

;

bargain. Call, see It

perfect
"Meyer. 123 West 64th.

riA-r inno landaulet; Wallace motor.

"b^T., t^«^ Tel. !HW Market.
545

FULTON truck. 1918: new rack iJtMly, with
cab; completely overhauled and repainted;

excellent mechanical condition; ready tor Im-
mediate aervtee; price |«75. Fred Colvar,
1.84" Broadway. I'hone Columbua 7100.

AataiebUes »a» Jtaag.

ATTRACTIVE CADILLAC, 8: REASO!«-
ABLE. TELEPHONE 6833 SCHUYLER.

frEDOE. ^
gonri—^roadster, recently overhauled; new
*^S^. «triS;d il7es: »200: owner leaving

,^. " I.oud*rback. ^»i_ L^^e^rclift Av.
town. Louderback^
Edgewater. N. J.: ISOth^t

VORD roadster, recently overhauled
:

new

parts' «5»: owner leaving towD Louder-

back 792 IJOdercllff Av., Edgewater, ^. J.,

l.lOthSt Ferry

FORD- cars on •"' ,?^*w-lown.- balance 110 w
F 1382 Times Bronx

glan ; wnall

delivery.
Ford cbaases with

^O^F^;^rlvo^"«b,ir^an Wles^at hay-

pin prices. Weiss. 802 West 68th St.

^_^Toor. CoupelKtss. 'frueks, Ambiilance.

S£^?^n?S« Auto CO., jiM W. 54. nr. Bway.
gOth (ientury Auto '

—^-i <,-,. F rive-oassenger limoualne electric

•^f-L^blle in «»d?MdlOon; owner l.av-

•".•i'JT:?'' ,95 Da^outh St.. Rochester. New
lAe town

-•TOA.VKLIV 1918 CHuVtMY ROADSTliB.
SotcARD 191S, S-%: BRAND NEW.
MUMON 1919 CABRIOLET. •

HUDSON 19 8 8PEED,STER. ,„,„
glS!^ 7.18 S-M^ «3UPE. 4-PASS,

»S?<I^D^ a"u«'^%OE '^Si,

TtUDSOS. «-eylln«er cabriolet, late model,

recmfly overhauled and painted r excellent

Jgg^ Price $800. B 2^8 Times.

SUDSoJT'BaMaboutSpeedster
antied like newj extras, Ob.

West aad.

lillT: guar-
Oberwerger, 136

•uTfTWON 1917 Roadster: perfect; roasori-

"SlT^aeBlS Motor* 8« 7th Av. .Circle

tse».
t.Tr>n(->v niT- private use; covered 7.000
»L!??.'?%lV!<10

• 5prln,: 6222 Khttbush 673 1.

good
H^C^^^^d: m'a\"?tre;. Hillside Garage.

i!!ri"id.^i?l«*??'»jB22!r:?ii_jy!!^'^" - -'
- touring. Smith

trnlngslde ir>l.

; A wr-TA TnT7" Pport^Toui inK. me'.-hanlcally

'•^fect: Brewster green finish :
Coodyemr

co?d equipment; private parties only. C. E.

J «« Broadway. Colii»l»m 7133..

CADILLACS hire. hour,
trip: liveried chauffeurs.

4054.

week, month or
McMillan. Circle

TOURING CAB. 7-pa»senger, to hire by
hour or trip- W. Baker, Harlem 2404.

PACKARD twin sixes to hire; superior serv-
ice; sensible ralss. C M. t G. V. WUilam-

son. 204 Weat 43d Phone 4219-S530 Bryant.

I'ACKAKDS—private Mipeorance. |sl class
service. Call Circle 1868 tor special rates.

LIMOUSINE LANDAULET. beautiful: hour,

IME WEATlffiR.

»tfy iai->«tl«ii

d« tka AnaaMe CkMl. aad
ia Ms ti the

vtmaaum i<ob tobAT amd soxsat.
r 'Xaali. Wa_ _ Cfef-Kir

parctr daaty. aoc
' ira.
BBBttsia New

PfsAaM*
Mara Nsw

J»iua». DalK-
mt OetaiaiMa, aad

ant pwikably
.uza

raoasa tor ska tsssn^^tawr
at ^ajilslikl. iakca troa the

tharmainslar at the lacM sMlBa ol tfee Vnttad
Scats* Waatker Buiaaa. Is aa tallewa;

18>». 181811 lau
8 A. ic m 88) < r. w...:.8»
a A. K;....«T M] 8 P. M...,.1« 8d
8 A. M TO a8|8 P. ic...:.ak M
11 H. n Mu p. M a> n
Thu tkanaaiMtv to <M Task aWa tka

(treat Isvai. tlM a l— s. tarstatatata
tsfday waa 88; (ar Iks aonaaaaadkic
last year U was M: a saisaa aa tka eana-
sposnUna data 8sr Iha laat tklrcy-thrse
years, fi.
The tsMiiiimtara at 8 A. It. jeals<8ai waa

88; at 8P. M. tt ««a SK lUalndba tsaa-
peratura. 7> dMn** >t ««; mMBam. M
degrsca at B A. K. Ruaitdln', 98 per eant.
at 8 A. M., 88 par «SBt. ai* P. M.
The barometar at 8 A. M.

istered 80.1* kadiaa.

la *<•
kic date

Fire Record.
A.M.
4:I0-4M Park Av.; m
P. M.
R:10-4iO E. TS St.; not given.
6:40—188 E. 72 St.: net gtven.
9:4(>—an Grand ; unkaowa
10:4B-.a88 S. S4th ; aaknown...

.NotgteaB

.SUgfat

RftTtl (Men.
Cyaatal (• r»« Ifw York Ttosaa.

WASHINGTON. Jaly IS.—The Bureau ot
MavigaUoa pahltshsd the tellowli« lutvy e^
ders today:
Kldd. Cemdr. I. C, to aid en staff and^fUg

LL Cmdr. In Chief of Atlantic fleet.
Tbompaoa, Cmdr. E, to oonuaaad the Naval

Hoap. at Shaitestou and additional duty
as madlcal aide to Cmdr. ot Blzth Naval
DIst.

Jordan. Lt. L. G., to Naval Hosp. ot Third
Naval DIst.

Jspaon, Lt. W. R.. to the Nkw York.
Rice, Lt, Cmdr. P. R.. to ths Ylntala aa

eng. etf.
Jayna. Lt. J. K., to the Anthony aa enc. aft.
Topp. Lt. E.. to the Wyoming.
Armstroos. Lt. R. F.. to tlie Rhode Island.
Bayre. Lt. F. N.. to the Florida.
Mall. l,t. F. E.. to the Bums.
Burhaaa, Lt. A. D., to tha Bbaw as asee.

off.

Hawkins, Lt. G. C. to tha BanerofL
Holhln. Lt. J., to the N-5.
Jarvis. Lt. B. L., to the Prometheoa
Aiken. Lt. M.. to the Winslow.
Stephenson. Lt. G. T.. to the Imperator.
Dabney, Lt. W. T. Jr., to tlse Antigone.
Usera, Lt. V. H., to the Huhin.
Eetxwsller, Lt.' Cntdr. C, to the Heretary.

.Police and Fin News.
Pollea Dapastatant.

Transfers and assignments, to take effect
8 A. M.. July 19: Patrol. E. F. Donovan,
from aist to 15th; E. G. Wolcotl, from 118th
to 120th, assigned at attendant:
Teinporary asslgnmenu: Insp. T. i. Kelly,

18th DIst.. In charge ot 17th DIst.. in add|.
tSonto hia. other duties, for fi daya. from 8— . . ^ J

day. week, month;
Rhinalander. 3M.

terms reasonabls.

Aataaaokila* VTaaMib

AUTOMOBILE departmant of Charies Shea-
good, 689-&41 Broshdway. New York, buys

ears outright or advaacea 80 per cent, ot tite

appraised valoe: the balance, leas commis*
sioo. open tka prompt sale ot cars;
investigate our faeUIUes. Telsphons Sprlag
4J8^««7. Paul Brew, Manager.

gTLTZ roadster: double rumble seat ; ctoaad-
In deck. Writs R.-M. Rosve. 88 Jky St,

Brooklyn, N. Y., stating year, general eoa-
dltlon. Ab.

WANT1:JJ—1914 7 pasa. 48 H. P. Plerce-
Arrow car. Wire S. A. Miner, 294 Pearl

St.. HantOrd. Conn.

AntaawbUa lastmctien.

AtrrOMOBILE KKOWLEDOE
M • vabtable aaast to Incraaae your earatagk
Lsam
Eicha
Wilts

ischanlcal
at Naw York's most eoinplete schssL

- - with Drivliig tiS
phon* 8870 dtrUAIts tor CatalM I, or phon* 8870 Cll

BTCWAKTAC'TOMOBILE BCHOOL.
188 Wast 5Tth St., at Broadway.

aotoaohLkmL. »»e*i *idb I. ifco. a,
MS W. BTth St.—Laraest aad heat acheal to

It. U. Bend for boeklec. aad nasi, TsL
C^hiaaksM BMO. Special alassaa far ladlsa.

ATKINSON ALTO SCHOOL. 2SS Wsat BOtfe

St.—Supettor Instructors rikrantsa you sx-

pert knowledge. Inspect eqtupment or wrlM
for booitlat. Ladies' claases.

AUTOMOBILE COURSE. $80.23.
BEDFORD BRANCH Y.M. C. A.

ija> vanriwo AV.. •'Ki.m. imbpc.

in addl
, for 6 dayi

A. M.. July 18, daring abaenoe of laspeoter
on vacation: Patrol. W. F. Devlin, 48th. to
Tth Inap. Dlat.. In raided premises, tor 14
days, from 8 A. M., July 18.
Leavea ot abeence (with full pay): Insp

T. F. Ryan. 17th Diet, for 5 days, from 8
A. M., July 28. to be deducted from vacation:
(withoot pay) : Patrol. Robert Baoer, Sth,
for 1 day, from 8 A. M . July 20: Morria
RoSBsr. 17th. for 2 daya. from 12.01 A. M..
July 18: W. J. McCafferty. 23d. for 2 da>'s.
from 4 P. M.. Joly 19; E. F. Boms. S8th,
for 1 day. from 12.01 A. M., July 19.
Appllcatlena forfnll pay lehlle on siek re-

port approved ; Patrol. Thomaa KUfoyle,
94th. from 11:15 P. M.. June 16, to 12 P. M.
Jime 21: C. C. Btelaert. Traffic DIv., Mo-
torcycle Sqoad No. 2, from 4:48 P. M., July
3, during disability.

FIra flwiliaiial
Retired: Capt. D. C. Bodle. Enc. 47, en

an annual pension ot 81.400. to take effect
6 A. M.. June 18; Lieut. Aloaxo Weiae. Eng.
274. on an aontjal pension ot 81.178. to take
effect 8 A. M.. Jvtr 30: Pirrman Hat grade)
George Fkrrell. Eng. B8, on an annual pen-
sion of 8829. to take effSct 8 A. M . July SO.
Rev'ocation of Indeflalte leavea of absence,

to take effect 8 A. M., July 21. they having
been honorably discharged from the armv:
Ftrenwn (1st grade) T. F. Oalnsn. E^ng. 95;
A. E. Rowaa, nig. 152; J. J. Kaiser, Eng.
236: G. J.^Kimmeriing. Bnr. 2S5 : A. J,
GillesBte. H. A L. »: JcMi Farrell. H. A L.
121: D, W Mortimer. H. A L. 111.
Resl^atlon of Untmlfortned Fireman J. J.

Bcanton, Eng. 277, to take affect July 21.

The membera of the Department Band will
report to FIraaaan A. J. Muir at the Sheeoa-
head Bay Speedway at 11 o'clock noon. Sat-
urday, July 19. Cominandiog ofncers will
grant membera of ths band In companies
outside the two-platoon zone a twcjity-feur-
hcur leave of absence from 8 A. M., July
20. The naaabere ot the band In the two-
platoon sone on day shift shall be excoaad
from reporting back to companies tjntil

A. M., July 30. and the members on nirht
shift shall be ss i used from reporting back
to 'companies until 6 P. M.. July 20.

Special leaves of absence: Lieut. T. P.
Gulaae, Jr.. Eng. 27«. for 12 hours, from 8
A. M., July 19; FIreanaa tls> grade) Max
Mayer. Sic. 241. (or 12 houra. (ram 8 A. M..
July 20. ^^^

The Ofil Senioe.

city.

ABpltcationf for Iahor«tery aaalatant fpa-
thology) will be received onUl 4 P. M. en
July 24. Candldatea mast be at least 18
years of age on or before the closing date
for the receipt of appMcatloaa The sabjerts
and weights ot the examlaatlon win be:
Experience. 3: practical test, 6; citizenship.

1. There Is dfw vacaaey at $960 a year in

the I"ubllc tniaMtles Department.
CaMed Stagn.

The I siiailasliiii anaeunoea tor Aug. 12 aa
examination, tor assistant Ionic phystdst. for
men. Vacancies In the Ordnance Department
of the War Devartseait at 81.M8 to 88,000 a
year will be filled froRi this examltiatlon.
Certification to fill the higher salaried posi-

tions will ba made from those attaining the
highest average parcantacas In ths examina-
tion. Tha daUe* ertll conalgt of condtiettac
I esse 1 1 h work in coftasf finn sritk the ietiiia-
tlon ot rasas and Riaklnc spsdal Inatrwraewta
nsceasary for the wark. CoBpatitora wUl
nat>be rentUrad to report for essunlaatlan at
any place, but will be rated on geaeral edu-
cation and experieeice. 4b; special traihlig

and experience In lonixatlon. 30: thesca re-

ports or publlcatlona. (to be sufetnitled with
the applleation.) 30. Applicaats aiuat hAv*
reached their twenty-toaxik Mrthday.aa the
date ot the eaasnlnatlosx.

EdKatioB Notes.

Tha Board a( SBpadatsBdeBH haa rseato
sBsndad that the follewlas asteot kulMtaaa
be added to the huiget prosraaa: A aeea

bnUdlBS hi West Tseanty-tlrai street near
Eighth ATont>e: an addltloit ta Public Behool

Ui and to Public Schsel 18^ ManhatUn;
an addition to PubMe Behaai H. the Bronx;

sU Dsw schools Ik Braaklyn and two In

Associats Bapsflntoateit SteaublnmoUer
has sabmltted a nvor* ealMnc atteatkn. t*
the fact that la order ta hava.the warfe
done by pupils In the ninth -year vra^a In

the elementary or laMrmadtaM schools, rec-

ognized by the Reasata tt la necessary to

Install certain equlpmsoL parUcular scjeoc*

rooma. Ths cost is as*taA»4 »*iHi,°JL i.
An additional approprtatJoa of *>T.«88 I*

nasdad to mom ibo seqalaHlsa* ot- tto«r
mZts aehool prtaelkato. too tmHsstMo^
tsztbooks. and otlMr things for the pupUe
of these schasla.

. _ . _. .

Tha Board ot Bstlmats haa bsea requested

to traasfsr H.aoo wMMa tha •paeial school

ftBidto stvrtd* for tk* tow —^
pioMT ewenaat *( Btaadtora at
nf 8^1^ 111 at^^i*

It hZ» kesa dseidad la tak* WUM3 for ths

loseSeT 8iiaM>ir l»tka traaa ths gen-

SHIPPINa AND IIAILSa

PMoJiPTMior. '
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TMBIIDHL

Mtnl«Mf%

^tt-'fM,, AJt PJ*.

HUl . >#* 8988, BM •«

^ r»iUi'5.-'*

8MXak« Aritosi J ,

SBB Uharator,

Jkfar*.

M Oktoao. ttu Baa^-s. JulcT
*.t.

..Biaat ...... ...JuaaM

..Kast ..^...ivl^ a
. It. HaaiMl»...MIr I

..ant* Q..JWy 8

..Jttly U

.oMly 8

..July
I. Wk88ka..Jk» »
anat ....—JuJar >

DUB TOftlDRnOW.
Uvsrpoel ....JuQrU
at. W aaslsa. . .Jaly It
Anfatp JKdy «

, OtsMtal ....JkkrM
tmX MONDAY.

Brest Jidy IS
St.' Naxaira...JMr •

..•ii"....»re« M» •
DOB TUESDAY.

America Brest Joly t2
Rotterdam Brest .JWhr k«

tK9 WBItNEsaAY.
Mc Keen. .....„..•. Brest Jaly IS
McDermett Bseat Jttir ttmn THUBSOAT.
SaataEton* BL Mhaatr«....Jtt)y

M

W*n» ....'.; Brest Jaly U
,.^. Brest Jalrl*

BaataBaikara..
LaToaraina.

DUX FWZDAT.
. St. Naaam,.. JMr 11
^Jlavre ........July 18

DUB BATURDAT
_«. N
.. Brast

Outgoing fttAamahtpa.
SAIL TOOAT.

.Jnnaae
..July 14

Bapagne. Havre...
Pretoria. Brast IXilHI
Weat Pool Antwerp... 8:80 A-X. IXtOBK.Matilda Waama.
.Patraa .....; 040AJC U:8»M.
Braaoa. San Juaa »:3» AM. UtflBM.
Cap Flaiaterra.' Braat., 12:«0K.
Tauraa. Baasioa Alrsa.. 8:«S AM. tO ~

Arapahoe. Jaeltabnvllle 18:48 M.
Merro Gaatie. -Havaosu S-JMAJC lX:*aM.
Oleaelg. Baeooa ARea-UHMM. tHWPJi.
Prtnceas Aoao, J<ai^
folk S4dPJC

El Sud, Galvaataa ta;aBM.
Mexico. Havana .OOA.IL U.-8BA.M.

BAIL TOMORROW.
McKee^ort, Havre .

Englewaed, Retteedaia •

H.-COM.
ttaOBK.

SAIL MONDAY.
E. 8. de Pares, Cadts. 8:08 A.)C. l»:8tM.
Uraecia, Bahia 8:88 AJt 18:8*11.
Alban. Santoa U«>>L.
Imperator. Brasr _—..^
Santa Maria. Brsat... • r^-
South Bend. Brest....
Priax F.WlIhelin.Breat
Bcraatoo. Brest

SAIL TUESDAY.
Liberator, Brest.
Carmanla. Liverpool. . 8 KIO A.M.
Celtic, Liverpoel 8.-8* A.M.
United States! ClUlka-
aala . . . . .TT 10:00 AJt.

Roma, Marselllaa 10:30 A.M.
Zacapa, Santa MartA,. 7:U0 A.M.
Biran. Rio Jaoatro 9:00 A.M.
Crastar Hall, BasDoaj
Aires 8:00 A.M.

Lake Oovan. Wssssa . 8:88 AJ8.
Hubert, loultea...:/... 8:00 A.M.
Kaiaerin Augusta Atc-
toria. Breet ——

—

I,enape. JacksoovtUA.. —^.^..^
North n Paatic Brest.
Manckuria. Brast

SAIL WBDNB8DAY.
Ohioan. Breai —
Graf Waldarssa. Breat

SAIL TtarBBDAT.
Plattshurg, Brsat .'r^—^—
lowiui. Brest.,,..,...; ?—-—;—
H. R. MallOTTt; Brsst..;I. R. Mallorz; Brss
I'aaamaa. Brsst,,......,
Apache, JaekkonvtiW.'.

SAIL FRIDAY.
Mexican, Brest

SAIL SATURDAY.
I,a Touraine, Havre. 8:00 AJd.
Royal George;Piyi»autH'8:00 AJA
Agamemnon. Breet .

.^anta Bllaa, Breat:..'. i

Mohawk, Jaekaoovllle.

a:0»PJC,
latooM.
1840 M.
n.-OAM.

»:Q8K.

t3:«»M.
ix.-oaM.
IS.-OVK.

8:88 P.M.
3:88 P.M.
10:80 AJL
12:88 M.

12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00M.

U:«»M.
12:00 M.
I2H»M..
11.-08M.

llrOOM.
I2:«0M.

»1:88M.
liMWM.
la.'SOM.
11:88 M.
ISKMM.

12:C0M.

12:teM.
11:00 M.
I1«]M.
IlKWM.
I3:«8M.

Foreign Ports.

Arrlv*d.
SS Franceaea, at Naplea. July 11.

8S Cloutshaw, at Naples. July 11.

-SS Austral Range, at Dunedin, Jnly II.

'SS Knight Companion, at Pcnaac. July 13.
SS Idaho, at Hull. July IT.

S8 Hanau. at Falmouth, July 17,
SS Kzeter City, at Bristol, July IT,

SS Astoria, at Balboa, July 18.

8AII84.
SS Oscar II., from ChrisUanla. July 13.
SS Invlacible, from LeiadOn, Joly IT,
SS Magda. from London,. July IT.

SS Hattte Luckanbadi, from BiMBoa Alr*«.
July 18.

PS Georgean Weema. from Barry, Jwly IT.
6S 'W. 3. Rheem, from Oreeoock, JalQr IT.

BS Abangarex. from CrisotbaL Jaly lA
Passed,

SS Elisabeth, New York, via Newport Noera.
tor Rottetdaai. passed tha Llsard.

ICIty
Tran«p«eifi« Malt*.

Conaeetlng matla einse at C P. O. a
Hall StaUsaa at 8 P. 88.. as foVowa:
Japan, Koiaa. and China. t.tosrtol1y adu
dressed ' asily.) via San Vrandilaco—SS

'^'"liSrt

WiBlor
HAWKINB. KOOENB P-J*^[f^- 7"'"

8 ) Bl Bast Stxty-sevemh Straat. leaves 828.-

«0» Md Mo Je»elry, glaasware, and' puisisia)
iffaSTtohlTwife. Julia P-C Hawkins,,and
^oToDO In tni*. til* I*««I8»* fwrn whlA Is

to Is paid to his OOB. OtKUt C. HjrWhA
until hi I* JO years rfan*. «fty .wMdi h*
la to iiiiitii ta* pflnatoaL Ik* rssOSaa a*

aK« wAa>w. aaA oo har 4«*kb K w to- ra«av«

to th*^ The vaina of thoejau. la said

to beta the u i lgjlk i ik in il U «M^88B,

Perala Mara. My Xt-
Japan. Kona, CM8A. MUA Cackla China,
tietharlaada . Bak. JaitoA kad Pktttoto*
lalaada, vta Vsasllf ii *»d vtoMcto. a C.

Chtoa, vta llaktS Bli Jj5«ta. Jatr Bk ^.
Hawaii, Jasaa^ Knc«^ Qbtoa. Slain. Oschto
China. NetbarUBdsBkst ladlea aad PhU>
ipptas laiaatok via Saa Fraaclsce-BS Van*-
suela, J^ at.

Tahiti. ItoraasiM. Cook Isiausda, Naw Bs*-
land. and SMssitlly addresosd mall for Aoa-
tialla. via Sao Fraaelaoo-AS TaNa. July
18.

HawaB, \'1a Ska - ' Franciaeo—SS Saeham.
July 84.

Jaoaa, Kere«< Ckhaa. (aaoeot 8ks »*l>s l (3ty,>

frr-t "iT'ik ChiaA. aad Nethariaada Baa*
ladtss, vW^e*tti*>SS Mexico MAtv. July
21.

Kawall* aad Cuaba ktk 8a8 rraaataao-SS

wf «^?^'^^^Ri--i.t:'«S3?^vta
kiKA. Aug.

Pealmastsr »8»t*A Anaesiacss Btol nkUs •(.

the toilowkHr datoo-kUkUA .MM 88;
kon*. Jano 8k{ Stouukal. Jaa* 88, aad
kama, July *-whtd» arrived
Jas>an. were
July iS. aac
ijMrnlnc ot

Maw York aa the
r. Jaly »

ADLER. IBAAC (May 4 last.) a>«aa aatata
8344.tSA aetadMto* *( ahaM «A88B saahy,
unlnvrenred laad bi Bkaaa CaiCB^. aad tha
kalaaca ta atoeka Ba8 k iAto ^ hto BM.
Herman Adiar, •f>48> WO*t •*• A'
bsqasAlkA M8 M lBBkl »**nr_8i

vatosd Ai kkSMt 8>8A Ik*
' at SaiAOlO, ta

brae.

Frida Adier. .P^itr eti^lujaa
sanatng trow •888A to 81.88k a

COOL SUNDAYS 1

EXCURSION I
Cb thft Sinft. PtkiiBi

•BENJ. R ODELL"

funwuJuim *t modente cost.

NfwiMirgh. BcMOA. $1 1 room
PoocKkeepaw. $1.50 / Ti«8
Plenty of Urn* to go as *

visit Osaa«e lAka
taafeda at,, ratal m sktaA I A:. M.: W.

-t-. BJi.A. a

CENTRAL HUDSON LBC

C UNAR D
.AKfiiljQW

.. . .^. 4... .. .. .. .Ii4p22

im> 9
...AHg.2»

MOT 1!QMC « aouuMMrroK
.».«.4iiV2&

MEW YOnt to RWOUTH. RAVRS osd
SOiraMMFTON

tMftm GM10i* • • • * a-sAa Aoaoaaoa* o^tQf ^^
9ofti Gatagk AiM.30
N^yonCkkRaMxim atCtBaouK;
CarotHA .. Auf. 9

NEW YORK to PtYMOimi HAVRE

.^t -, . . ...

.

« , .. .Awg. 20
tew YOfOC In QMSGEW

.Ah«,30
MEWTOBCtoPlRABUS

,

,

..^... >.I ..Aag. 28
BQSI^OK to GLASGOW
..,....,.. .....Aag. (6

t^-M WBJpi WiBi. OT8r Tnmm.

MBCAKIEEMARINE

AMEKICAN
III

WHITK STAR
"*

KSir TQBK-iUTVUOOX.
CUtiC .A.OA.A.^aW*^* A««<k*-«* A-AaJw^ 22
v^4QVIC a ••B«a*«A*A« a.,* «•»•> •.«,* HiQr £r

.....Attg. 9
Ah«. 16

Aag. 20
CsMs Aug. 30
BOflTO!(-l«.' 'x. ' 'ftBBMl' niBWAI.'gftK—juunjS—ZSiOA
rianpir ...A8C.28

QfBna^ 9 BreathkAr. Mm^ York

BaSfc ..

HOLLANIXoAMERICA
LINE

NEWYORK^-ROITERDAM
tna Falawntik & Bovkvie^Sui^ltr

& S. ROTTERDAM .Aag. a
S. S» NEW AMSTERDAM Aag. 30
S. S. NOORDAM,,, S«pt J

amt PiHthax

Gmmi Pkaaaoger Whcc. 24 Stato Sl^ K Y.

CTRENCH UNp
ntOPOSBD ^EPARTURBB.

•tshlact ta ahaaae withovt notlos.
NEW YOKK—HAVRE

BSPAOMB JULY 18
LA ..TOyBAIXB , ai.TI.T 88
OfWASBBAS ffi?*5
LA tyimir .v.-. . ixil »
WtASCB AVti. U

NtW YORK—80KDEAUX
CHICAGO ..: ADO. lWlkWABk AVC. 1»
c<MnfAxy orrusm. \» btatb st.. n. x.

NIAGARA TO THE SEA
Tke aU-watar route. For tllwatrated galdA
addreaa John F. Pierce, DoAt. Itx. CaaaA*
toeaisklo Llnee. Montreal. Oaaada.

Call forn i a
TOURS

FRANK TOURIST <XX.
88B B'way. 480 «4h Av. . Tal. 588 FrakkHm.

Hudson River

by Daylight
DATLT, DiCLCDINO SCKOAT

"Wuhtaatoa Irvtac." "Headrlck R«4*aai.'
=llokart rSUeo.- -Albaay.-*

lUrsat Rait CoaaecUoaa. All tkrsugh rail
tiarau between New York and Albany ae-
septed. Music. Iteskaaraat

Waal aao-<lay oattoaa.

N08TB BOUMO

York
84...

4M 81...
Wast t:»tk at..

WaatPelBMsAl
Cemv^
Neaburfh
Peutfisa**
Kbtssaoa

~
Catskui .

Ttuoegk

A IC
1:44

t:M

Jl«:it 3
+ l:l»5
»1»
»:1S
1:40

Pk'psU

A. M.UM
1*JS^
1*:4*4

lis*
t IMi

8vc

i:4«

J ISO'

::::!
»16l
l:4»|

1:30
»••
t:15
11:45

tRettuit
narked t.

day froo points

HvAmmkay
DMbN**as SL n«*

ay JLlnf
9*« Tork

43 Mile Sail Up the Hudson to

4POggr
Str, "Grand Rew^Jic" ^ •'"^ "•* •

TWO BOAT Q „ „ J „ ,-
SERVICE o u n a a y s

T«B POPCUkR STKA.MKB8

"Hieiita]K)er"&"Grancl Republic"
Lve. Battery 8:80. W. IStd St.. 9:80 A. M.
MrSK. DAMCUIQ. BBPmcaiUUNTB.
Round TrB> 'Wookdays BSc. ChUdren SOc.rvouna inp ^juatMn aad Mondays 8Sc.
Children 8ke <la*L War Tax.!
Boar Maaiatato M»fcTet, Bawlto«Q»ao»78ia

IDEAL TRIP

Saturday Afternoon

To West Point

orNewburs^
•Oiafenahto 8tr. M«mB BAMaBCU. katas

Sr*w..t*>iii *WtJ2 "VaLfiZsor nsM rai^ i^waavA Fiaaaasspsls,
KlaoUB. Maris. Baataaiaat. ths palatiai
UNjTa. 80JJLL tana* WaA Patau, 1 P. M.,
<» tsssaa Is 'Vaw Task i
•Ata> tax. 8A4IABII88PAI8 \tAt Pranklki
8A. kj> P. M.^ W. 1» •>_ a P. M. tat

CENTRAL HUDSON LINE

MMDRMiriK
mrtSmrMaMH'-not

to aMtoto Baa Pkr «l. N. B.. to
laahra £bm drihr. « P. M. Kl^
wnlAMifc T p. M.: aaadass aaB hsiUafaM Wasi ini m. (aO ttsaasarsl halt hsur
Boa Alkaay « s'elssk MkiBite lassahig
aa (iiniiikkis at Akasy is tU
last aa« ««k tksae Caaal M»*.

HUDSON NAViGATK»4 COMPANi

SUM)AY AFTERNOON SAR.
T* KawtoMgfc aal Bal

Str.^gwbw*"
t^aves FraakUa St.. t P. "

St.. 1:1* P. M
W. .119th

Central Hudtc^a Line

UM; ISLAND SOUND

Sunday Esxcursions
Wtttrm «a«t *d« 6r»8*»i on* eit^oiMtf.
SkOiijA Mm* a**or* tor al4iM*«««g.

Qoad Jfiwlp->Be/r***m«ntA

Ste«B«r Gtjr of Lo«vell

To BridgepoEt
(A Pkr 4A K. B.. Beasts* BtL vim A. U.
<«. Par M, .(. JL, PaUoe 8L, 10:15 A M.
Bo«a4 TUB An* (tacL War Tax). HM

Steamef Richard Peck

To New Haven
lA. Pier 38, A B_ Csthsatae St., (-J* A M.
Le. Pier T«. A A, ta« at.. MrM A M.
»MWI IMp Vara (lacl. Wwr TkK>. 81.78
Ticketi Lniitod. On mIc Sontiajw oo^.
Uaitod State* RatlroaJ AdminirtralioA

)EW ENCUND STEAMSieP UNE5

CONEY ISLAND
BaM«>e*to Chakgs

kVJT'WBrp uSni
wrthaaft Ttol8ca

*:40, 1»:8Q. 11:18 A. M. : 12:15, 1:15, 3:00.
2:46, »:80,_4:18,_5:t5. «.'«0, 7:80, 8;»0 P. M
10:20, lI:lkA. M.; 13.00, 1:08. 2.'«0, 2;4«.
3:80, 4 48. 8:00, 0;08, 8:40. T:li S:\», 8:80.

tlljJB A. Mv: 13:2.\ 1. 10. t2:10. 3:10. 8:58.
4:56. •8:25. 8:10. 'T .10. 7:50, 8:^5. 8:28, 10:80
_^«rto* Btaslrri • do aot a* t* ttOtk St.*
Ttipa aaaSs4 t de ask s*of at Ilsr 1, N. B.

ROCKAWAY BEACH
Lv. W. liaik St., 8:90. Phr r. M. IL, 10:UA «., 2:19 P. M. Mksaray. 11:15, 5:30 P. M.

Tstofhski. WhttohAll 11T8,

mtHCWBUA6H.N.Y.
tncPu&e«ouNDs^ihetti

Ptone\jtodByt4S2rfrHi»tB8to

.rvSMo BB rutABBak

G»LONIAL LINE

BOSTON.'fe$4.40
PROVIDENeE $2.97

A ABTateC 8TATeR8SMA 8I.M to'

Atom fitsss litoUtdo war tarn.
M basses Pkc Mb Bastk Btias. OatlF aad ;

St 8:8s P. M.

METROPOLITAN LINE
To BOSTON itr J'atk^.,'2a

Via CAPE COD CANAL
DnyWokt thKWfA tk* Conai botk vxita.
ave Her 18, Foot ot Murray St.. D«U*
ladaya ladadsd) at 5K)0 P. M. Fare lAiSC

Lea
(•uadaya
Tickets and
Barckur OMA

lalcnBatioa at Wharf. Tel,

EXCURSIONS

C. R. R of N. J.

SUNDAY. JULY 20

LAKE HOPATCONG $1.50
(War Taa. 18*. addHionki)

Kaave Wea* 18d 8*. 8:80. Liberty St.
8l4* a. as., Jackson Ave., Jereey City.
848 a.ia.. Broad St.. Newark. 8:48 aja.

MAUCH CHUNK $2.00
(War Taa. l«r. addlMoaal)

loave W. 88d St. 8:8*. Lihertr St. 8:88
Jersey Cttj. 8:48a, ni., Jajckson Av.

8:43 a, na.

ATLANTIC Cnr $2.30
(War TAX. lOe. addltloaal)

Leave West S3d St„ 7:50. Uberty St.
8:80 a. m., Jackaon At*.. Jersey City,
8:18 AJn., Broad St., Newark, 8:00 a.m.

tmfr-jnnmKt.

^0{MnM<nr«KM(>bec

Bl iMi8Wi i »iiai*2y^T
' HACKLATZCa -1

~ihiilHiMiiii«J,illMTtr^

HOTBL
Wrectiy

Suite rtwma.

LAFATETia!!. Cape May.
dk ooean ftint. Prtvala

John Tracy A Co.;

liSwISSSSS^^^StSntioT^T^

Atlantic Cty. N. j
ON'OCBAN WMJjrT. FIBBPBOOF
Unaaualty attractive at all Seaaons of

the year. LaxuriiHis iebbiaa and spaeioaa
veranda* overiooklnA the aea.
SKA ^ATER^ BaTOS. OARAGB.

juS3GuCA^«IS!TfcBOPEAN_PLANSv
tAM Ur DAILX: iuUP WKLY. AM. PLAB.

ELBERON
A flrwreof jCnnex, Tenn'sssee Ave., near BsSfOl
Cap. tea t>atral;t' op«» surrowndktas: of*.
CaiteUs and Prmestasi Charefasa Prltaie kattA

Running Water in All Rooms
IhasUMit table: fresh niatablea Windoea soeaneA
While arvica. Booklet. B. B. LUDT. M B.

SBanMoiuii'Baiiiai
IBBLSAOIW: RBSOrTaOIBE OPTHKWORLD
AT.U ANTIC CITY. N. J.

"THE NArtOirs HEjUTH »B0P"
HBAI.TM l» KrPICIBMev JA CetsiitUe Clisute asd Clean Stteaa

Be Bcsc Ka DirL Innasierable O'l rJser
kcceeatioas and Indoor Betertainmests

loaWiWhksASossOA
si

Hotel St. Charles
bk tk* Oceaa FrooL Atlantic Citr, N. J.
A^wrtcan Flan.^ Wm, A. Leech, Mgr.

HOTEL MERION—FIREPROOF.
Vertaont Av. and tha beach, near all at-

tractions. Capacity 850. High-class, modais
hotel Superior table, elevator, privata batkA
rusalhg aater In rooms, etc. Extenslea
porches. Oemerahip mgmt- M- L. KARLBT.

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia Av. and Beach—Ocean view; ea-
pacTty 350 : private batlui, running water In
rooms, elevator, 4c.; Amertean plan; special
weekly rates BoolUst. SAMUgL ELLIS.. ,

KKW JEBSKY'-Asbnry Park,

Plaza Hotel
•ad fttmov» Grill m» tho OceaB TrtmA

ASBCllY P4IRK, N. Jv
H«adqua.rt«ra tor Auto Tourials.

_
.Earope>n

_
Flan. Mo*Hrn G«.rmcft-

TheNewOceanHotel
Plaaag BnmpaAa Hotel on Um Mortk

Jereey Colaet.
H.

Capacity 8S0>.

HOTEL BRISTOL

BBSOBTS.
nsw 'TOBB.

Mizzen Top Hotel
Pawling. New York

Nearest High Cla$s Mountain

vReaort Hotel to New York.

NOW OPEN.
Golfing—Tenals— Positively so moeqwitoes.
Cottagee traaa 8880 to 80*0 for season.

PHIUP H, KOI.AX.

ywvwvwwwwvwwvwvwwvw

BEeCHTREC|N£
wto!tss I " I uUSi

Boonu with and witlloui bath. Pine loca-
Uon. EBcalmi tsnlce, kaenoss Psrk.
BrouvUta. N'. Y. Flams 5M Bioninlla
Open all year.

%

Baaba
dreeUy on

A aurard.

HOTEL NEW YORK
' Excellent eulsln*.

the Ocean Front.Owyra and PijepA

Capaeity ItA
O. M OATTLB.

ASBl'BT PARK. IT. J.
write Ittmidpal Publicity Bun

hotel and other Information.

NEW ENGLANXt.

Old

A Thousand Miles Through

New England's Scenic Wonderland
FBATORINQ A SECTION COMBININaWmUN A COMPARATTVELY SMALL
AREA MOL'NTAl.'CS, LAKES, AND
SE;A COAST OF II«:OMPABABLB
BE.^LTT.

GOOD ROADS, FIRST CLASS
B O T B L 8 AND BXEBLLENT
OOLF LINKS AT EVMp^^^>INT.
moetrated Route Booh 'it Largo Ma*

In Oeteia Free at 1.188 .Wii^itway, •( kor

ALMOy C, JTOD
Hotel Klton Wat^^ary.

THE MOCNT.II.V MOl'SB.
ValhsJIa, Westchseter Co.. N. Y.

44 misiutas M tid at.: aasaLlty IH: 114 up: ileap-
lug parebea, (etsata katks. danrux. tennis, swtm-
nlnt POOL fl^ias: aaddla Iwrsss. insuucisra Orill.
Telslriwoe Whils Plalas 1143. Booklet.

Briarcliff Lodge
BRIARCLIFF MANOR, N. T.
"Open un after Thaahsatviaa"

SULLIVAN'S INN
HanilHoB Long I,ake, N. Y,

In the heart of ths Adlrondacks.
Rat.s on application. J. M. Suillvan. Prop.

NBA8ARAT8BA 8PBINS8
UNITED STATES HOTEL
K»a Okan. LSLAVD. BTBBB.rr-S;

ranr yORK—Adlroada'ckti,

GLENBURNIE INN
ON LAKE CEORGE

XMatlactlv* BeAnement and
Comfort.

Oolf, T«aaita. BoaUag, Batblaa.
WaBoA B Mesoper. UlenbnrnleTN.T.

McPhilfipi Hotel and Cottages,
la ths Adlrondacka; booklet on request.
McPUILLIPS BROS.. TUB QLKN. N. Y.

or 1 W »4tb 9T . N Y CITY
KBW YOBB-

Swept by Ocean Breezes
lATire buoMiQw altM OD GrMit South Bay.

Commuttns alataAC«. Bftthlx\c> bok.ttn«. and
tlahiDK Iq your back yard. T«nna to suit.
Own«rs Box Z. V&ndcrveer StfttloAs BroolUyo.
N Y.

PROSPECTT HOUSE
Sheha faUd Hei^MA L L. N. Y.

SHORE AND COUNTRY.
All Bparts. xio. 8»n. Booklet

daVtoAi, tAjIdi Htk^Tun
CsamutlDg dlstanos to N. Y .

tannlA hathlna. flaking: tsaaaa haekinas.

zn
Urge rooBU;

One nicely fumialied room tor ths season:
oceaa bathlag: reatrlcted section; Maa-

kattan Beack. Teiepfcone Coney lalaod Itst.

NEW 4BBSET.

HATHAWAY INN
tXBMJ^ M. a* RftOoiiatruet«4. r«funilslM4;
Cat«tB«. 8«rTlc^ Miule. first ci»M»', 10 sutta*
wltli tw-th : ninDiac water, pbona bi evvry
room; lS>]M>to nil eoura*; taniU* courts;
•oaaji und pool batUaJT.
A MOOEKSrA LA CABTB BB8TACBAMT
(or convealeaoe of motorlets. Ph. latl Deal.

FRApnc J. LTNCH. Sec aad Treaa.
ARTHint J. vKiatrrm, PfosUsnt
JAMBS H. O-nONNRU.. Mgr.

SPSCta LAXB BBACH. N. 3.
Oeoaa frost. Surf bathiad. tennto. gelt,
saddle horses, music. Ideal faniily hotel.
Bzeluaivo clientele. ' Excellent table

; good
service. No xsoaqoltoeo. Oemarshtp man-
ageatsnt.

LOCU M. MOM.

CAUFOBMIA LOOOB. Lake KopaMoac. Dtr.
fereat from aaythlnc anywlkars. Chriatian

eiassit ; oa lake shore; troUey tarsalaal
8 mtaatae D.. L. A W.; owa dance

halL oiskosli a ; near all churekaa; phone;
taM «U. BsaaUfully lUMtraled beeaMU

Edg.̂woody Inn
Greeowkh. Cam.

45 mawftt ftam Crtmi Ctmtral Slaimt
Under mknagement ot

MiaSSa G/LLAS <i epw^KDa.
Also Managers of The Boecawood.

Summit. N. J.
lA^/JJ^^.m>JJJlM/J^>^UJavMJJMf* m iii^lH

OCEAN VIEW f|OUSE
SWANS ISLAND.^INE.

An ideal place to apend your vacatloA
Boatlnc. BathiBg aad Flsfalag.

For booklet, tenna and reference* addreag
CAPTAIN WILIJAM HERRICK,

Swans I.Hland. Maliie.

PSIiNSYLVANIA.

MOUNT PLEASANT HOVSB.
Mount Pocono, Pa.—Private baths: fr**
garage. -VT T. A H. M. LEBCH.

WASHINGTON. B. C.

Burlington Hot^l
431 Rooms v^th Bath. $2.00 to $3.06

WA^UNGTON. D. C
sovmBBN srrAxm.

BrSNA VISTA HOTBL
lUuo Ridge MotiBtaiae.

THE ALPS OP AMERICA.'
CANABA.

A WondeHuI Vacation

Playground

THE GLIFTON
Niagara Falls. Can. Sitk'

United
Uixfef OiraelieA

Hotel Co. of

A BWdsra hotol ta ovary detalL
Outlook on Aiqerlcan and Cana-
dian Palls and Victoria Park.
The privilegea of a high claaa
COttlitjy - clu^. Golf, Tenals,
Biding aad Bowling.

Earopasn Plan
The Da

Freacfa Cuisia*

DifUMt Daaeiag

RsservaUoB* w»T W made at
aay ot 'The Valted Chalk, or
by writing' direct to The Olf-
ton, Niagara FallB.\OU.

OBOi H. O'NBU. Vl F. DAILY
Oeaorat Btaaow \

~

YOUR VACATION IS PLANNED! Band
(or Free Booklet, -Nine Idaal Vacations?
Complete Infonnatlon about the wander,
hutds^af Canada F. A, YOUNO, Oea. Aat.,

.. Wpw York. ^. T.810 Weeletarth Bldg..

CAWAPA—Haafcklna Lakaa.

Ost away ta hiwaii aaay te the *ses»*aM*8^
steel tke MeakakaTakea;
Taaea ree wUl as* tTte

_^. itosel. ck*eitL?^ewa. *eara
O^AuA aaltrBvsrr rasas

'4

*'-;
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ftOCKEFELLER HIFT

i REJEfiTEDfiYGITY
&?;"
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.

' '

Board cf Estimate Decfirws

,
Proffer of Buildings SoiiO^ed

^ , by Dr. Copeiand.

*
OOLER LEADS OPPOSmON

39S=
THE vNBW TORK »ATtl«)AT. JtJIiY

llMitb CommiwtbiHir Explains Htmi

^* fftf HMpfial to Car* for

^ ;- ^Orug Addleta.

- .Bk« -9emri ot £stim>te Toted ye»t«r-

Otr to rajvct the protter a< the Rocke-
ftller Foundation. . to «1Ve to the .city

bpaplt&l .bulldlns" valued st »^ut tSOO,-

000 after Health Commissioner Cope-
i lAnd had eoUcftca the »i£t with the ex-
pectation that t&e equipment could be
used as a spaelal otty hcspttal for the
treatment of dru^r addicts. The vote of
the- board was tan for the acceptance
of the rift aad six opposed, a favor-

Able vqte of ,tw«;ve belnc neceasary
under the terms of the City Charter. '^

Commissioner Copeiand appeared be-
fore the board to tell of the details of

the offer and to. explain the necessity

Ot the establishment of some city Insti-

tution to care for drug addicts. His
*1ews upon the care of addicts were op-
posed by Bird S, Coler, the Commis-
sioner of Charities, who declared that

the jurisdiction of the Health Depart-

ment extended only to hospitals for con-

tasions diseases. Coler was upheld In

this view b.v Controller Craig.
'

Mayor Hylan Inquired into the history

Of- the negotlaUon of the Health^Ke-
partmaat with the Rockefeller Founda-
tion for the hospital bulldlnss and ile-

elared bis belief that the city should not
accept anj-thing from the foundation.

CoraialsEloner Copeiand said that . the

bulldingrs Included the portable struc-

tures erected at Bast Sixty-fourth Street

and Avenue a" durins the war a« a
Vir demonstration hocpltat and were
valued at about $300,000, He declared

that the buildings were fully equipped

for hospital use and th*t the founda-
tion would mov^ dion to , Warwick
Farms, where the Inebriety Hospital Is

jituated.
The Health Commission* pointed out

to the Board of Estimate that the sus-
tention for the .gtft to the dty had
come from him. and not from the Kocke-
feller Foundation. He said he had
learned that the Foundation had of-

LOST AND FOUND.
FxJty cents an agate Hne.

IjOST—Velvet <;&«« contAlnlns lady'a dla-
icond pin. plailnum setting ; one circl«

Blimond rtng. with five dlAmonds; cms cIrcU
Tbi£. vrlrii three- dta.nicmda and x^o »ap-
^Ires. and dlaroond drop nscklacs of thref
tODM. pla-tiaum aetXlng. tXiA chain. Xallqr
Mrs- H- M Coffin, 307 Hansberry St., PhlHr-
dflpMa. >-'enn. ; rg^ard. . - - r - -.

1/>ST—Licather handfta?. on, road between
Feihajn Heath inn and Chateau Lauritr.

eontainins papers, photos, address books,
k»vs. $6 in bUJs; contents very dear to own-
er' pleas* return

i
and receive reward. ^M.

Hackett. 1.6^ Broadway-: phone Circle 1114.

LOST—Deposit book on Com Excbanffe
Bank. Grand Central Branch, near I2.^th

Bt. and $th Ay., or the Polo Grounds, on Sun-
day. July 13T Finder please communicate

' wirj^ the Lochhead ' l*aboratorles. Inc.. 100
V^est 42d .St. Tel. Bryant 3091. -

t-OST—In fhilsdeip.hia. Penn... on Friday.
„ J^une ;**. certiftcaleof stock of Delaware A
Hudson J^o. ai571, in name of Pendleton
SchencK . transfer stopped : kindly return to
Treftsur>* Departmsnt. Delaware A Hudson.
32 Naspou St.. New York-
LOST — Friday afternoon. flowVred 5Tk
r-wney bag. chamois lined, about 3 by 8

Inches, containing 9150 in bills, at the Claret
mont Inn. Ci.iibels.ilWananiaker's. or Hotel
Astor; regard re^n House Officer. Hotel
AsTor, *

L05T—CADIU-AC TOLTUNG CAR
on June l2^roro Bedford Av. and Dean St.,
Brooklyn, motor 67-B-303; license 142.668;
painted red; subctajitlal rc-ward. Phone
wroad it'll.

I

liOBT.—<» Brtghtoa Be«cti elevated line. •>»-
nlng of Ju!y 16, tin box. cont&lalns papers,

b.Dok». 4c; suitable reward: tinder plMis*
return R. Dadl, care E. r. Drew It CO.,
*0 Brcsd St.

> ,

LOST—A plstlnuiB circular brooch Mt wHU
emaU pearls and diamonds: lost on 5th

Av v^ednMida;, b*tw«en .TTth and S8th 8t«.

:

Ilb^rai reward. Rscum to Woodnift Smith,
2gl 3roa.iway.

^tiOSr—CertlfleatM 1821. SS51. Boon") Oil Co :

:-am ft-corded sola leral own»r and hereby
^-» pnblic notlca: liberal reward for re-
tam , no queationa asked. Bowilns Oreen
«3S2. ._,

L03T—July 4. gold knife, with •wner's name
or. It, at Garrison, Katonah, or ICew yorh.

Literal' reward if raiomed to <^»MMiti*i
Dept., New yorJt Tbnea. Ttmes Annex, 228
West 43d St. '

...

_,

£o3T—Jl.OOO United Klnadom of Great Erl-
tain and Iraland 2 year 5^ p. c. jiota. No.

M. M. 9«e.">0, due Feb. 1. 1919: paymept Of
same ha? been stopped: suitable reward, J
»W Tln:e3.

'

LOST—In Ford tail, put's* eontalhins fold
key rtne inlttals F. 1, T.. keys. $10. pow-

der box. Keep moDe,v, returne reinatndar. to
Kre. Goddard. 119JW"e«t Tlat St.

fertd th« buUdlnrs to jirtrate institu-
tions, but that the offeira h&d Mt been
aocepted becanae none of the iMtltu-
tlona aaTi; irmnedlste iwed for .thenr.
Commlaaloner Copeluid t)>en -Wrote to
I>r. George E. %nncent. PrealdAn of the
Rockefeller Fotandatlon,irho r^pnatlthat
the Health Deputment could hay«'1h«m
for anx purpose It <l«aK«d. and tbat the
tructurea would be tnoved to a aIte ee-
t^otcd by the citjr. autborttles.

Ceter Qtvea Itesaoni.

" I believe that tbla ijueatlon «t han-
dling addicts is strtetly lor the Depart-
ment of Correction." deklared Commis-
sioner Colear. " I further don't believe

that the Foundation U stvins the bufld-

ln«» in Kood faith. I believe that thier*

la a strlnx attached to them. In: all Its

activities yon will not find one, thins
that hasTaeen done for charity, .'Wiuit

they areattamptlns to do for the C^ty of
New Torit la jto ret their grrlp on the

habits of men .Just as they are baok'of
the prohibition movement', I don't tItloX

that we should take alms from them. .It

s«viDb to me that every iirlaclpto on
which we came into power is vioiiUad If
we iccept." } '

The Health ComAlasloner went Into
further detail on the offar, as -well as
upon the sections of the law deallnc
with drtis aUdiuts, declorins that be was
amased at the attitude of the Commis-
sioner of Cherltlss.

" I do not wont to see drug addicts
treated as criminals," declared CDmmis-
sioner Copeiand. " They are cot crltal-
thU They are diseased. I v/}ll a-i:i.uiy.

(»>asent If the I>eparaneot of Charities
wil^ take up my clinic, but I wlU die In^
my tracks In apposing any proposal to.

turn over the addicts to the Department
of Correction.
There -was a. sharp Intei^hanje be-

tween Commissioner Coler and Borou^
President Dowllng ot Manhattan while
the Charities Cotnmlssloner was setting
forth his viewfe'Upon the Impropriety of
accepting any gift from the Rockefeller
Foundation.

•' In the city campaign we ran mad
over the question of Rockefeller," began
Commissioner Coler.
"What do you meaq mad?" Inter-

jected Borough President DowUng, "I
never' run raad on Rockefeller, or Car-
negie, either."
"This caused a latigh, and Commis-

sioner Coler said that he tnight have
befln wrong tn the applica.tioti of
I\l3 remark to the Borough President,
and he added that It was his personal
opinion that no gift should be accepted
from the Rockefeller Foundation.^

Moran lor Aeeeptance.

Robert 1<. Sloran, President, of the
Board of Aldermen, suggested that the
Rockefeller buildings be accei>ted and-
moved to Warwick pending an opinion

of the .Corporation Cotmael upon the
power of the Health X>epartment to con-
duct a hospital for drug addicts. This
suggestion was put to a vote, votes
agamsf it being recorded 'for Mayor
Hylan, Controller Craig, and Joseph A.
Guider, the Commlssloniar of Public
Works- in Brooklyn, irto was attending
in pl«u» of Borough President Klegtl-
mann. On a second poll Commissioner
Guider chasged his. vote, aiid, after %
discussion, it was decided' that th»
terms- of the City Charter would re-
quire twelve votes in the affirmative for
acceptance of the gift.
Before he went to- the meeting of the

Board of Estimate yesterday Commis-
sioner Copeiand said that he had -.been

able to trace shipments of only 15 per
cent, of narcotic drugs that reached
the cit>* during a year, "and he expressed
the opinion that 85 per cent of the
traffic in drugs was carried on clan-
destinely. He said ho had been In-
foraped by one dialn of drug stores
that the management intended to dis-
continue entirely the fllMng of. prescrip-
tions for narcotics, but that he had
^Jrevalled upon the managers to honor
temporarily the special yellow registra-
tion cards of the Department of Health.
A price has been set for ail prescrip-
tions, and the Health I>epartment has
advised that all be limited to fifteen
grains.
Dr. Copeiand said -that 275 addicts

had registered at 128 Prince Street yes-

terday, and that during the i»r -

800 awl 4«l.ia«MiBU Bad ^jwl*^
criptloos «t the WorA »tr«st <

conducted fcy the H<MJth D^?«rtil»«nt.\
Thlrty-tJW 1ii»dro« aSSpts havs sojtar^
regtoterad at ths Prince 8tre<*.- oBJce.
TTie Cootanisafcmer said that ^agfUcts
were tak«» care 'of at tfte W«1h SKt««x.

CTlnlc Thursday, though It I5*itt«d tha
services -of ten aadtttonat ttllMl^kns.
Mlsa Sara Oraham-JIulhi^. .P!H>aty

Conunlsstooer of the Stats Daoartinant
of NarcoUo Drug OontroU saW yester-
day that more than 100 resMttation ex-
emptlona had been granted: Eaemptions
an only muited to bedridden persons
or those wim> are aged or decrepit.

FLIERS AT. POLICE GAMES.

Sham Uttla aiul Acrobatics on Bon*

-. .ofH Progrgm Today.

.

As air show. In ,wMch airplanes wQl
be used In masses^ will 'be. the feature

of the Police Field Day for the benefit

of uni>enstoned widows and . orphans of

policemen at Sheepshead Park this

afternoon. " The first event which Is

scheduled is the arrival of the' pilots of

the three seaplanes which started on the

navy's historic fligltt across the Atlantic

They are due to arrive at thei field by
airplane at 2 P. M., escorted by,army
planes tmaa Haxelhurst Field.

The second event of the air show will

be formation flying. Groups of planes

will fly U> ' trallnUlg. bombing and pursuit

lineups. This wUl be foUcrwed by air

acrobatics by Captain P. E. KInley,

Ueutenant Jesse O. Creach, and Lieu-
te'naint J. O. ' Donaldson, all of whom
have strings of victories over boche
planes to their credit.

' Then will come a sham battle, starting

with an attack b^ a Fokker, which is in

turn attacked by sm allied . machine.
After other aerial exhibitions, tbere will

be a landing contest, in which several

clever pilots will contest for a iirlse for

accuracy and ease of alighting.

The wireless aerial telephone will be
used from the airplanes and conversa-
tions in the air will be transmitted to
the grand stand by the loud-speaking
wireless telephone and megaphoned to
the crowds. De Palma, Rests and other
World-famous racers will attempt to
break speed records. A captive ballo<»i
has been anchored at the field to dlrede
artillery fire by wireless in the sham
battle.
Motorcycle races, police horseback rid-

ing, music by many Bands, comedy by
one hundred clowns, track and field
events, will keep the spectators on the
alert every minute of the time.
Hundreds of wounded roldiers in

charge of Lieutenant Estelle "Wise of the
JJotor Division of the National League
for Women's Service, will be transported
bjr automobile to see the show. "iTie re-
celpta from the sale ot. tickets has al-

ready passed 1250,000, and policemen
.and their friends all over the city are
keeping up the canvass for the show to-
day and its second presentation a week
from today. Outalde of the Police De-
partment, the record for the greatest
sale of tickets is claimed by WllUam
Tanhenbaum, a one-legged newsboy at
137th Street and Broadway, who has dis-
posed of several hundred tickets.

Courses for Convalescent Soldiers.

I Classes . for partially disabled con-

valescent soldiers at .General Hospiul
No. 1. Gunhiir Road, are being started

by Instructors from Columbia L"niverslty

and Hunter College. It was announced
yesterday by the Red Cross; The classes
Include Spanish, typewriting, stenog-
rajihy. history, civics. English, and
drawing, and plans are now under way
to teach telegraphy and practical elec-
tricity. Telegraphic keyboards are being
installed so that the men may practice
by communicating with each other from
ward to ward. There are 850 men and
eighty officers In the hospital who will
lake up the courses!

SEEK

WILSON IIPMtlHEn

Secret Service Men Ffnd Prlni^

er. Who ReftjMs to Telf Who

,

Ordered Petition Blanks.

MAiCES 21 ttADICAL CHARGES

Dooumaiit Wordad to Offor Comfort
. - - t

"
' ' tSt QsrmaiM, Sltvn Polniifa,

". and Bolahavfkl.

The Department o< J'astics Bureau of
InveatlgaXioo for ths New Tork bUtrtet
began an InvesOgallop jrastsrday to dls-

covsr .who Is drctilatlng a sUc-paga
printed petition which asks Congress to

Impeach President IVUson. The Presi-

dent Is accused of ^ " betraying the In-

terests and cherished traditions of the
United States," that he " traltoreualy "

absjadoned "the American tradition of

the freedom- of the. seas." and that he
has " brougbt disgrace upon the name
of America " by the maanar in which
he has permitted the Espionage Act to

be enforced.

The petition . contains twenty-one^

charges against'the President, and these

charges are so vorded as to give com-
fort to the Bolshevlki. the pro-Germans,
the Sinn Feiners, and to other ele-

ments that oppose qm ratification of the

treaty of peace with) the League ot Na-

tions. .

'

Tbere is nothing on the - petition

to show Its origin or by whom It was
printed. It was stated, however, at the

offices of the' Department of Justice Bu-

reau ot InvesUgatlon OiatVit was printed

by the Donnelly Press of 164 E^ast

Thirty-seventh Street, and this was sub-

seauently admitted by J. Donnelly, the

head at the printing firm. Mr. Donnelly

refused to g*vo the name of the person

who gave the order to print the peti-

tions. He said tliat It would " be un-

tnisinesslike." It w»s stated last night

by a Federal official, that he ..will be
requested, probably this morning, to dis-

close the name to a properly accredited
representative of the Department of
Justice. , . . ^
The petition begins by charging the

President with various violations of the
Constitution In his attitude on the'
League of Nations. The principal charge
of a pro-German character Is number
six. which reads:

That by making at the peace table
,

"a scrap of paper" of the* "Four-
teen Points " whereon the Central
Powers were invited to surrender upon
the battlefield and by concurring in
treaties so outrageously violative of
the letter and spirt of the '> Fourteen
Points " and of the conmion principles
of humanity, he has been guilty of a
scandalous breach of faith tending to
bring black dishonor upon the fair
name, of America, such provisions as
Section 6 of Annex I'V. of the Treaty,
(requiring the Immediate surrender by
the Germans of 140.000 milch cows,)
being plainly directed at the lives of
German babies, which lives might
more humanely be taken by a return
to the ancient practice of baby mas-
sacre, that is. If these lives must be
taken, ai>d wtth America's help, for
the safety of our assoclstes In the
war and to make the world safe for

damoeraey; and we further charge
htaa with a breach of (alth and a tIo>
latian Of tke Amariean spirit of hu-
mantty In oonseotln* tO' the eontlnu-
aac* of the starraUoa blockade dur-
ing Via armistice.

Cluu«* T is that tha Preaident liaa

been rnuOHy ot a " seandajou/ breach ot
faith'' boeause he has kacome apartr
to the "spoliation of China," Chatve
8 la that he -vloUtod "tne spirit of
America's war alms " b>' rsoognWni
the British proteotoeate over BC!rpt
Charge la that he betrayed AmenoaB
prtndple Ih the csiae of Kor^. and
charga 10 is the Sinn Fein one.'^ it fol-
lows:

that he has betrayM the prindrfe
of " sdf-determinaUon " wherever It

. Jiaa oome In confUct-wlth tke supposed
' interest of any of the 4mperiall»t»c

real at the Peace Coaferenee: and
t in spite of the 'CongrestiOnal
lattonrln favor of granting a hear-
to Ireland, he baa /remained ob-
te In Ws. opposltK»\to her righU
dalnw, therstat flotuing the ex-

pi^ssed wish «f Csegrees. In addition
to .^betraying- th* great brindple of
selt-determlnatlon* £w which Amerioa
Ik lUaposed to'liava fought this war;
and W<iat Instead of insisting upon seU-
detatiivlnation (br India, he has

.
per-

mltttVk Ita inclusion as a voting raenr-

ber tB the League as a self-govern-'
Ing o<\U»ny. knowing It has no voice in
Its o«t4 gpyemment and that Its vote
In theUiSStmbly « the League-etrual
to tiiatvpf ttie United States—will be

Britain. V

which favors the Bol-
i'3reat

heV

oastr by
The obi

shevlki
That

lating th<

States In
the United^
eTnment
epuntry . _
Stages hsis n
soma of tl>e i

Russia from
vidua! contro

_ violated and is now vlo-
:onsUtutlon of the United
slbg the arlnad forces of
States against the Gov-
I people of Russia, a
,lnsl which the United
declared war—financing
tsry operations against
ftind imder . his indl-

that he refuses to

?-ive to the 'Benate satisfactory in-

(jrmatlon^ \yp l^'hy American troops

are in Russl», -.or when he Intends to

withdraw them » but contlnuea to lend
aid to the i e;»i-tlonary Imperialistic
forces of Kolchi*. and Denlkln. whose
Inhumat procneO'ngs are exposed In

the April numb.w of the Red Cross
Magazine by «^V 1<»:^ American
writer who tells <vfi the horrors of the
Siberian Death Ti\*ln.

Finally the Presidekit Is accused of be-
ing an anarchist. "TO Is charge, which Is

No. 21, reads: \

And flnaUy we clArge him with a
still more dangerota' and Immoral
species of anarchy man the political
anarchy above cnartfid against him.
We charge him here \wlth a kind of
anarchy that Is subve'k'lve of all hu-
man relationships base«i upon under-
standlhgf or agreement. 1 since the an-
archy with which we ndw charge him
threatens the destructloni of society it-

self through the destruction of the in-
tegrity of human speed*—the spoken
and written word—the \-nedlum by
which men enter Into soc\tl relation-
ships and Into all moral relationships
with each other.

The purpose of the FedeiBl lirvestlga-
tlon is to determine whether cr not the
^petition Is a part of the eWemy propa-
'ganda which has. since tii«> armistice,
gained new life In this cottotry. The
names of the persons signed to such i)etl-

tlons as reach Washington v^B be in-
vestigated and In this way the J>eal mo-
tive behind the movement is expected to

,disclose Itself..

France Honors Detoa W. Ccoka.
The French Government has made

Delos W. Cooke, associate director of
the Cunard Line and former Federal
Fuel Administrator for New Tork,
a Chevalier of the LiCgion of Honor.
The award was in recognition of Mr.
Cooke's services to France, as execu-
tive controller of the traffic of tbe
Allies,: having charge of the movement
of supplies during the war and repre-
senting them on tne isxports Control
iCommittee at Washington. Mr. Cooke
had charge of the transportation ar-
rangements for the American Red
Cross at Washington.

19.
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SLAVER AGAIN OOIIFESSES.

Sohllllns a%|na •tatamaint ef How
Ha Klllad Nawark OftwAlvo.

To diheh Aa State's ease afalnst

VtiM» 9. SefcUURS. setf.«0Brea8sd slaywr

of Pelloa Usvtanant Fatridt J. Ryan of
the Kenraric SaMctlre Bureau, the pris-

oner w»s taken, .yesterday to the Prose-
cutor's office la the Essex . County
Courthouse and there repeated his %on-
fesaton in the pnesence of Presaeutor's
Detective 'Walter Godfrey and two ste-

nographers. Thew coiifcsaioB, It Is de-
clared. Is similar to that made In police

headquarters, and was signed by Schil-

ling after he had seed It.

Schilling was ealnwhen he was taken
from headquarters . tb the courthouse,
but In the Prosecutors office he showed
the first traoes of iMrrouanass that he
has exhibited slnee Us. arrest Thursday.
morning. Before lesartng lieadauarters
he said to Llentenaat Eugene Heller,
who arrested him: ,'*,You're a lucky
stiff. I should have bUhsped you off the
other night, too. Now I'm sorry I didn't.
All I want is to get - out of here and
get this over with. I don't want to
spend my life In }all, I'tp ready to die.
I den't want any lawyer. He wouldn't
be of any use and would delay things,"
Ryan's funeral wdl be h«)d this morn-

ing from the " Chiurch of the Sacred
Heart. Vallsburg section of Newajk.
with police honors.

t 1

WIfa-Suea Mualcal ComedyCompoaaf
A suit filed In the Supreme Court

yesterday against Rudolf Krlml, com-
jwser of mualcal comedies, shorws that a
divorce action has been brougbt against
htm by Mrs. Blanche B, Frtelt; Mrs,
Frlml alleges that on Aprib-2-.last her
husband agreed to pay her $25,000 In
full satisfaction of all claims for sup-
port, of which $15,000 was to be In cash
and the rest in eight installmeats. She
alleges that he has failed to pay the first
tiMtallment. due July 1. The divorce
action is stlU undetermined.

SHIPYARDS WANT SOLDIERS.
. — ifcs ^1 S

Demand for nivatars Cxeeada Sup-
ply—>Twe Oeed'Jeba Filled.

Tbe Be-epiplonnewt Bureau for Sol-

diers, Sailors and IfArtaes, SKi Pearl

Street. Is seeking menVbo want to be-
conM riveters In shltvards, where they

can earn high wages.. These men are
wanted by the Submarine Boat Corpo-
ration, and James T. Baker of that or-

ganisation yesterday afternoon installed

a branch employment 'headquarters at

the fte employment Bureau, where be
told hundreds of ex-flghters of the op-
portunities awaiting them In shipyards.
"Those who are selected by Mr. Baker

wlli be s*it to school for -from three to
four weeks, during which time they will
be paid. Mr. Baker said that no man
in the shipyard lie represents gets less
thain 46 cents an hour, or about g22 a
week.. ...
The bureau has tta opening for a

wounded stenographer. The iob pays
11,200 a year.
The Knights of Columbus Employment

Bureau In Lohga<;re HtJt announced yes-
terday that there were still 800 Jobs on
the lists of the bureau that Include all
sorts ot occupations. Up to last Satur-
day the Knights had placed 3,009 ex-
soldiers in Manhattan.
The two highest paid Jobs filled yes-

terday went to Joseph Duffy of, 8.014
New Utrecht Avenue,- Brooklyn, and
Charles H. Eliscn of 142 West 113th
Street. Duffy will be cashier for- a
Stock Exchange brokerage firm at $3,000

a year, and Eniscu will be assistant
managar of the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany's office In Broadway at $8,500 a
year.

Wlckersham RealsnaLofrlon Office.

Tbe resignation of C, W, Wlckersham
as Ciialrtnan of the New Tork State

Bran<^b al the American Legion was a^-

notmc-ed yesterday from the heajj-

qoarters of the branch at 140 Nassau
Street. Ogden G. Mills has been chosen
to .succeed hlro. Mr. 'Wickersham said
he 'resigned because he wa: unable to
devote nis entire time to the work- of
the legion.

fm»»mm»iuniMmt,ffl̂
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Today is

an all-jday

Day here
\ We are cjpen till six
o clock at oiir downtowa
stores, and; until ten
uptown, so^you will liav«
plenty of c^portunity to
replenish jiour •wardreU

at our (Sale
ofAHaitt V
Schaffiier

I & Mairx
Fanc^ Suits

Won ierful values at
827,50,ma.oO, $87,50
$4S.50j849.50and855
that rc^on with your
pocketfcook to buy one,
two, c^ even three good
suits i^ow wiile the
buyicjg is good.

Brbs.
Broad^'ay, baiow Chambasa

24«-2ai West IZ^th
Sd Alfs., cor. IJSd

CHURCH' SERVICES TOMORROW
Baptist

CALVAKT BAPTIST CSVRCB.
8TTH ST., BET. STH A?.T> TTH AVB.
Rev. JOHN ROACH STRATON. D. D.

10:30—'THE PURPOSE OF GOD'S PROVI-
DENCES.'

'

IJ—S^CXDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT BIBLE
CLASS.

l:«8-8—POPTLAR SONG SERVICB WITH
PRBCENTOR.8—"CHRIST. THE SOLVER OFALLL»"B*S
PROBLKMS."

CeStRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
8 E. corn-r 820 St. and AmaterCam Av.
FRANK M. GOOncHILD. D. 15.. Pastor.
13.—Rev. ROBERT MacCAtTL, D. O..

of Brooklyn will preach.
Ko Ev«nins Sarvlca.

FIRST BAPTIST CHXTICH.
Broadway and 79th Sfrast.

PASTOR. I. M. HALDEMAN. D. Ol.
Praachlmr u A. U. and 8 P. M. V

J- FRANK NORRlS. t>. D..
of Port Worth, Texaa-

I SIADISON AVENUE BAPTIST CHURi
MADISON AVENUE. COK. «8T ST
REV. PETER C. WRIGHT, D. D.,

OF HARTFORD, OOJw.,
will preach at 11 A. M. and 8. P, U.

Christian Sciehce

LOST—July IT, vicinity .Union S<juare. Wa3-
tham watch. Colonial s«ri«a caae 6007T*.

with eo'd fob; O. H. L. monogram on both;
llbaral reirart. Phone lS3a Buahwlck.
ijOET—120 reward ; bundle of linen frtnb
auto, comer 41at. Madiaon Av., July 15.

about 4:Z0 P. M ; r.o questions.. John H.
E-!-r.. Jr., Murrey Hill RStS.

LOST—Lady's umbrella, jb^tween ' -7Stta and
80th Sts

.
; Tnorosramntd allver toto, In-

!t!»!8d • E. D. K. :" reward. 331 Swiald
Ha;l. Coitimbla t'-aiver3;ty./i

W LOST—Thursday, iwar 90 Church St.. sold
J. bar pin. thr^e sapphlrfra, two dlajnonda;
f vaii/e* as wedding fitt: liberal' reward, k.

1 Burn. 7fi Wii!la.m St.

X#OST — Envelope dontairUns jroaey and
papers valuaKle to owner only; finder may

Se*& money and return papersteGold, 132
Kassau 3l

r Services are held In the: foliowinr
/ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES.

Sundays. 11 X. M. and 8 P. M.
Wednesdays. 8 P. M.

:

First Churt*—Central Park We«t Jb 8«th St.
Second Church—Central Park West & 88th St.
Third Church—125th St. i Madiaon Av.
Fourth Church—178th Bt. A Ft. Wgth. Av.
Fifth Church—AeolUn C- Hall. 34 W. 48d St.
Sixth Chiirch—1.935 Anthony Av,, Bronx.
Seventh Church—260 W. 83d St.. 11 A. M.ontr,
Eishth Church—52 E. 78th St. U A. M. only.

)
Ninth Church—13S Eaat 27th St.

4 Tenth Church—154 West S7th St.
Bedford Park Society—2,562 Brlsss At.. 00
Sunday, 11 A M. only. .

BROADWAT TABERNACLB.
BROADWAY AND BSTH ST.

Rev. CHAS. B. JEFFERSON, D. D.V Paator.
Rev. Wm. E. Barron, D. D.,'»t 11 end 8.

lOfcT—Between West 9*th and 48th Sts., en-
leiope with about 870. Return 20th noor.

82 v'and»rbi!t-,\v.. N. Y. Reward)
5-->T—Two-sk'n brown fur neckniece. Far
Bockaway train. Thursday morflns; liberalm- ard. Jaaele Kayaer. 610 We»t 139th St.

tOST—Reward offaied for recover;,- canary;
laat »«en Friday rooming at RtversWe

Erlv-, 72d St. Toone. 301 West End Av
LOST—GOLD BROOCH, BOVS PHOTO-
GRAPH I.V CENTRE: LIBERAL RE-WARD. MAX SCHWARTZ. 5S4 SD AV

X/3ST—On .*.!h .^v bua. email brown leather
bag contatnlng two books. «c.; liberal re-

ward. A 265 Times
t/06T—Friday. July 11. diamond platinum
bar pin. with ebt aappblree; 8100 reward.

V: K. Heaa. T Wall St. -

toST—Sable n«ckplace, French line pier.
Saturday afternoon; reward. -Taylor, 554

gth Av,

LOST—Blue enamel watch, platinum, sight
small diamonds On back; reward. Canal

J?is.

1.0ST—Small pums co&talnlne'lavalliere' og
8th Av. car; reward. Return, 51 Eaat aSi

tOST—840 tn Macj-'s phone booth.
273-W Westwood, N. J. Reward

.

Pbona

lOST—On Friday, 8*00 In 850 bills : "mry
liberal raward. A 171 Times.

830 HKWAR0.
Return jUsmond rins .with <3ra«on's head

each aide, and g^c-ld sea! rinff. Rlngrs lost
July 4 between Deal Golf. Club and S«a
Bright. N. J. ; Jirot>ort1onat«- reward for re-
turr ol either ring. R. C. McKenns. Pe-
ntnsula Hooss, SO Brt<ht, V. J. .

Congregational

Disciples of Christ >

<Chrl«tian)..

CKNTRAL 142 West Slit St.
CHRISTIAN Or. Finis Idl«itian. Paster.
CHURCH. RevAAMUEL G. TNMAM.

will preacap at 11 A. U, .

Divine Sctenc«

FIRST CHURCH OF DIVINE BCIEKCK
Grand Ballroom. Waldorf-Astories

Service Sunday, 11 A. M.-
Bev. W. JOHN MURRAY. Paator,
Mrs. MAY CORNELL STOIBER

will speak on the topic.
"THE CHRIST HBAliNO."

t&Ofj P.EWARD for Information which leads
to the arrest and cort\-ietlon of any person

or persona who broke into and stole silks
from Windham Stlk Co.. Room 1100, Cam-
arm Butldlns. comer Madiaon Av. azstf 34th
et.. on July 4, 1919.

, ISO JJEWARD.
JUtam 8«ld watch and fob, iBitlsti Kl'G. in
sa4>pblres on fob; lost July 10. Dretear A
Co.. Beo 8th, Avenue. • -

825 REWARD
for T»turTt of gold octacsa«l watch loat
June 23. vicinity of West ll»th St. i: H. A
E. H. Weinberg . Stg Fifth Ave.

Lost aad Fooad—Cats sad Oaga.

LOST—DO*. Alredala. 14 months, with- black
harness, loet Central Par* West, Monday

nl«ht, between 100th and IMth Sts. Oood
r-ward to finder. Alderhouch. 418 Central
Park West. Phons RlYSrslds «1M.

"Vmnid.

rouffD—Pin or brooch ; owner can bavs
" ia.'ne by pro'.ing ownership. W. A. Bryan.
Montoweae House. Pranford, Coon.
rOUNEf—Masonic sroblsm m Uhsrty ST I

.
Writ* Uolisui. 4M'V>U«, Ih I. '

InterdenjitninationaT

KBW YORK CITY TABERXACLB.
44th St. and 8tn .Av.

G. H. MElNABDf. Supt.
REV. WM. EVANS, D.D., Los Angalaa, Cal.
On« ot the World's Greatest Btbla ,Te«ch«ra,

In a Series of Addresses on
' THE WORLP'S .NTSXT GREAT CRISIS! "

ONE WEEK ONLY.
Bonday, 10 45 A. M. and 7:30.P. Jt, and

. B-.-er:.- Ntshf at 7:45 o'clock.
UNTIL SATURDAY, JULY 2«TH.

Splendid Muaic. Ei^erybody Welcoma.
, COMlNTj:

Ifel. Trotter. Grand Rapids, Mich,
Dr. J. Frank Norris. Ft. Worthi T«»,

Dr. A. C. Dixon. Londdn,
SvsBfellst Bob' Jones. Montromsry. Ala.

Pau4 Rader. Cbicaco, 111

THE NATIONAL BIBLE INSTlTLTK.
214-218 Weat SSlh Street. .

4:80 p. M.—PopuJsj Bible Hour,
"HOW TO GAIN A TRIUMPHANT

- CHRISTI.\N F.UTH,"
by DON O. SHELTON, Preatdent.

(Sons Service at 4:18, led by
-Misa Joeephlna 'WiAY.)

METROPOLITAN TABERNACUB,
Broadway, earner l(Mth 81.

11 .j^d ft-Rev. DAVXD ROBS.
; Monday, at . 8—Prayer Msctinr.

Methodist Episcopal

OLD JOHN STREET CHURCH.
(Mother Church of American Methodism.}

Sarvieas at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

MADISON AV. CHURCH, 90TH ST.
R*v. RALPH W. SOCKSiAN, Ph.D., Psstor.
11-Rev. STEPHEN J. HERBEN.
83-Rev. LBLAND P. CART.

8:30, Social Hour t Youns Peopla'a Msetlns.

METROPOUTAN TfiMPUB
Uthit. and 7th Av«.

Rrr. Jt. W. CHAflEY. B. D.. MlBlMUr.
will preach morning and e%'eninE, 11-8.
We eraphaatze the Summer Church.

WASHINGTON SQUARE CHURCH, 4th St.,
West of Square.—J. SUMNER STONE, 11.

Bummvr visitora welcome every Sunday.

"Mew Thought

LEAGUE FOB THE LARGER XJFB.
222 WEST 72D STREET.

Stinday. 8:lS P. M., Dr. JOSEPH GREEN,
Tuea.. 8 P. M., Mies JULIE M. COOKE.

Thurs., 8 P. M., Heallnf. Miss Helen Ciaae.
. Tuesday and Friday, 8:18 P. M.,

-Psychology, Mrs. OFFIfiUD.
Wednesday, and Thursday, S 15 P. M.,

Clasaos. HARRY GAZE.
BTery evening; except Monday. Lectiu^. 805.

Classes, 9:15 P. M. Dr. GREEN.

" THE FIRST <JHLT.CH OF
LIFE AND JOY."

HARRY GAZE. SPEAKER.
HOTEL ASTOB.

Sunday Morning at 11.
CREATIVE INDIVIDUALITY,HOW TO CULTIVATE IT.

All Welcome. Bring Vour Friends.

UNITY SOCIETY OP PRACTICAL
CHRISTIANITY.

Banquet Hall. Park Avenue HoCaL
Meeting. Sunday at 11. Speaker.

MBS. JENNIE H. CROFT.
OuWeft: "THE LORD'S SUPPER."

MRS. CHAPIN THE COMMODORB
BALLROOM. Sundays, 11 oclock.

"ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH IMAGINA-
TION."

All Welcome. Residence.- The Biltmor*.

SWAMI ABHEDA^ANDA.—Claases bald at
Vedanta Ashrama. West Cornwall. Conn.

Presbyterian

BRICK CHURCH,
IVth Avsnue and Thirty-seventh StK
«,_.-.— i

William Pleraon MerffiL
Ministers

J Theodore Ainsworth Orasoa.
Rev. G.- A. JOHNSON ROSS. D, D..

will preach at 11.
Noonday Service Daily (exc. Sat.)' at 1Z:80,

BROADWAT
PRESBYTERIAN CHI^ICH,
Broadway and 114th Straat.

RsT, W. Duncan Buchanan, D. D., MiDlater.
will preach at 11 A. M

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Madison Av.'-and 57lh St.

BST. WILTON MBRLB-SMITH, D.D., Pastor.
RJTV. HERBERT BOOTH SMITH. D.D.,

Fastor of Itr.manuel Church. Los Angeles,
Cal., preaches 11 A. M. and 4:30 P. M,

Presbyterian

RDTOEBS rRESBYTEl«AN CHURCH.
Broadway and 13d St. ,

Bar. DANIEL RUSSELL/ D. D., Piaster.
11 A. M.-Bav. CHARLES V GOODELL.

B«COKD PPJ;SBYTERIAAN CHURCH.
Mth St. and Cemral Park'W'st-
Dr. AOBBRT WATSO.V, MkUstar.

R«v. Horasr W. Taylor preachea as 11 and'&

WllST rS-D PRESBYTERIAN
* Amstsrdam,, Cor. lOBth.

11 and 8, Dr. John Ei.Willlama, of Nanking
University, Cbina. preaches.

WEST PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHLTICH,
Amsterdam A>*. and 86th^t.

IUt.° ANTHONY H. (VANS. D. IX. Pastor.
Rev, WILLIAM CABTEHl. D. D.,

will preach at 11 A. M.
Subiect: "COMPLETE IN HIM."

Protestant Episcopal

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
Amstardajn Avenue and 111th Strsst.

8 A. M.—The Holy Communion.
11 A. M—Preacher. Rev. Stuart L. Tyson.
4 P. M.—Pjeacher Bov. Stuart L. Tyson.
Weekday> Serrlcea Daily at 7:30 A. M.

ALL ANGELS, West End Av. and 81st.—
Rev. S. D«|.Aiicey Townsotd, D.D.. Ras-

ter. Servlcss, ^, 11 and 4 o'clock.

ASCENSloA 5th Av. and lOth St.
Rwf. Dr. PERCY ^ICK-VEY GRANT. Raetor.
11—Rev. CHARLE^W. NAUMAN.»
»-Prof. WM. P. M>NTAGUE. (PhUoaephy.

Columbia Unlivy " Tlxa Philosophy of
Radicalism." '

,

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF ZION AND BT. TIMOTHT.
834 West 67th Street.

(Rsv. Fraderick Buireaa. Jr., B. 2>.. Rector.
8, 11 A. M., (Rev. Henry Sma^ D. D.)

Reformed

COLLEGIATE CHURCH OF NB'W TORK.
THE MIDDLE CHURCH

2d AV. anJ tth St. '

Rsv. EDGAR FRANKLI.V RO.MIG, Mhilstar.
Rev. JOH.V J. DE BOSK

wUl preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M,

THE MARBLC CHL'RCH
9th -At. and 28th Bt.

R«v. DAVID JAS. BURRELL. D.D., UlnUlar,
Rsv, OLIVER PAUL BARNHILL. D. D..

will preach.
• 11 A. M.— •• Men Wanted."

8 P. M.—" Inarticulate Religion."

CALVART iTHURCH.
4th Ave. aiitf. 21at St.

Bar. THEODORE SEDGWICK. S. D., Rector
Services, 8 and 11 ij^r. Brown.)
8 P. M.—Illuatrati^ Addreaa,
"NEW YORK OF^'ODAY."

GRACE CHUR_
Broadway and lOtIv

Rev. Charles Lewis Slattery,
Holy Communion
Service 1 Bishop C. D. WUlli

vreet,
O., Raetor.

. . 8 A. M.
,..ll A. M.

OHUBCH OF ST. NICHOLAS.
5th Av. and 4Sth St.

R«T. MALCOUM J.»UcLBOD, D.D., Minister.
Church closed during the month ot Jttlj.

THE •WEST ENT) CHURCH.
Weat End Av. ^nd TTth St.

Rav. HENRY ir\-EBTSON COBB, D. ».,
MIniater. Dr. FREDERICK LYNCH

«-tll preach at 11 A. U.
»

—

'

THE FORT WABHINQTON CHUROH.
Fort Washington Ave. and 181st Bt.

Key. IRVING H. BERG. D.D., Mlnlstsr.
Ba\-. JAMES M. FARBAR, D.D.,

will preach -at 11 A. M.
All s«au Free.

GRACE REFORMED CHURCH. Tth At. and
S4th St.—Rsv. J. R. DURYEE, D. D., Mlo-

istar, will offldata. Servlcea 11 o'clock.

FIFTH AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
5th Avenue and Uth Street.

Rsv. James Palmer, Ph. D., Associate Paatar,
Services at II A. M^and 4:30 P. M.

„ ROBERT E. SP^ER. D. D„
will preach at both servlcss.' -

Men'a Claa* at-ia .

Lutheran

THE CHinH'H UKjTmtU
Broadway at S8d BtraaC

Rev. At^gustoa Steimie, D, £>., Faster.
Morning services at 11 o'clock.

CKLTlCni OF THE HOLT TRCCT IT.
«6th Street and Central Park W^st.

Be*. V^LUmH TKEAjB prsacltas at U A. IL

P«tST PRESBYTERIAN (HIURCH IN THE
CITY OF NETSV YORK.

Old First, University Place and Madison
Square Foundation.

11 A, M." R«v. Prof. T. R. OIOTter, D. D., of
Cambrtdge Unlvsralty, will preach In ths
University Place Oiurch, Cor. 10th St,

«;S0 P. M.. Lawn Ssrvlee. 6th Av,. cJor, 11 St.

FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHtTRCH.
West End Av. and 01st St.

EDGAR WHITAKBR WORK, T' , Paator
11 A. M., President W, O. THOMPSON,

Ohio SUte UniTsrsity.

HARLEli-NEW YORK CHURCH,
122nd St. and Mt. Morris Park West.

Rev. Frederick "W. Evans, D.D., Pastor.
Bar. Arthur J. Brown, D.D., win preaeti

at 11 A. M. and 8 P, M.

KADISOK AV, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
'Northeast Corner of 7Jd St.

Rav.HENRY 8LOA.VE COFFI.V. D.D..Paator
11 A. M.—Rev. Paci. t»wiGHT Mooer,
8 P: M—Rev. MoaCA.M P. N0TK8.
Evening Service Sunday A Wed- on Roof*

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
:.-,. »25 West-lSSth .St. - .

11 *: It.. Rev. c; N. VAN HotrnsN.
7:15 P. M., Open-Air Ser^^ce. Rhrerslda E>t4vs

and 155lh St. - . ,

PARK A'V*. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Fark Ave and 8VI1 Street

HSNBI VJHf D%]t£. D. D.. U A. U.

Evenaong (Rev. C. C. Bent ley).. .\.:. 8 P.M.

OHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMuV^ON.
aOth fit. and 6th Av. ,A.

Rev. HE.NRY MOTTET, D. D., R)^A>r.
8 A. M.—Holy Conununlon.

11 A. M.—Preacher, Rector. i
12 M.—Holy Cocamunloo. ^

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION, \Madison Av. and gith Si. \The Rev. HORACE PERCY SILVER, ReetorA
8 A. M., Holy Communion. f;

11 A. M.. Morning Prayer. I

Sermon by the Rev. G. F. Taylor.
Anthem "TE DEUM in F" (Smart). Offer-
tory Anthem, "Ye That Stand In the Ouns
of the House of .the Lord" (Splnn«%'). '

10:40—Organ Recital by Georje W. Andrews,
Music Doc. A. G. O., Oberlln Conservatory
of Mualc—"Fantasia A Fugue in G Minor"
(Bach). "Angela' Farewell' from Dream of
Oerontlua (Elgar).
Holy Communion Wedneadays. 10 A. M."

CHAPEU^ OF THE INCARNATION,
240 East aiat St.

a A^- ,?• "• "• KNAFP, Vlear.
o A. M., Holy Communion; 9 A. M., Italian

Service; IL Moming Service and Sermon.

;BT. BARTHOIXJMEWS CHURCH
_^ PARK AV. AND 51ST 8t!^
The Rev. LEIOHTON PARKS. D. D

Rector.
'

. ^ PS^^H St-TdMER SER'VICEa.
8:30 A. M—Holy c:ommunlon.

11 :00 A. M.—Morning Prayer and fiermeo.
Preacher; Rev, Paul G. Favor.

FuU Choir. xn Seata F»ee.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH
la on 16th St., East of 3d Av.ALL SEATS ARE FREE.

Rav. KARL REILAND, D.D., Ractef.
SUNDAY SERVICES,

8, 10 and ».

_ MORNING SERVICE, 10 O'CLOCK.
Please Note Early. Houc of Morning Servlee

During Summer.

Society of Friends.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.—Meet-
ings 11 o'clock. 144 Eaat 20th St., Manhat-

tan: Lafayette A Waahlngton Ava.. Brooklyn.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OP FRIENDS, Meet-
Inga forworahip. 11 A. M., at 221 B. IStb St..

Manha ttan , A 110 achermeihom St., B

Theosophy

ST. IGNATIUS—..'^SS''.^*"^ ^^'^ ^^° »TTH ST.
REV. WILLIAM FITT MtCUNE. RECTim

MASSES: 7, 8, IL

W/. JAMBS-S CHURCH, '
Madlapn Avenue and 7lat atreet.

Bar. FRANIC WARFIELD CROWDERTBaetat.
I A. M., Holy Communion.

U A. M.. Morning Prayer and Sernan.

188 Woet 4dth St. Low Maaaaa, 7-30 9High-Blaas aad Sermon, (Rev. H 8. Whlt».
head,) 10:46; Evensong, 4.

wnite-

8T. THOMAS'S CHURCH. «h Av, « S3d Bt
Rsv. -ERNEST M. .8XIBE8, D. O." rSsS'

8, 11-Rev. p;- wiLMo» axriaStcF^'
CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIGURATION

1 East;2Dth St., Dr. HOUGHTON; BiStotCOMMUNIONS, T and 8 eeloek AM»;» SKRMON and W(X>nWAR".K SU£S
4 O'clock, rHOK.il EVSMaONOT^

AT HOTEL MARIE ANTOINBlTTB .

Breadw», 87th St., Central Lodge, T. B.
Aursday, July 24. 8:80 E. M.

MR. R. L. STEWART.
"IS SCIENCE THE HOPE OF TBE

CHURC37"
Public cordially Invited.

\ AT 2,228 BROADWAT.
\ N. T. LODGE, T. S., POUNDED 1887.

\ International President: Mra. Annie Besant.
Every Tuesday. 8:15, Theoaopbical Lectaras.
Pu^Ue Clordialiy Invited. Lending Library,

\ Unitarian

"LABOR MANAGER"
The Clothing Manufacturers A88ociation of Montreal require tke serv-

ices of a labor eiqsert to gather information,, keep the manufacturers

po8ted and act as their adviser eind rqjreaentative on labor and eco-

nomic que8tion8 affecting the industry. Might be called upon to ^'
ganize and act at manager of °a labor bureau.

Apply by letter, stating age, education, experience (if any) in

<:lothiilg industry and any other qualifications, also remuneration ex-

pected and when free to assume new duties, to

C J. HARROD, JSecretaury,

\ aethtng Mfrs. Association of tAonbrtiml,

112 Beaiver FUl Hill, MontreaL

Save Money onDrin^
^Ith a copy of

On Uncle Sam's
WaiterWagouw h%oo«
Tea tcaa make any drink obtainable

at a aod» fountain.
a. Pf. PCTXAU'S SOSS 8LB8 •««

Try a Treatment

with Cuticura
For Dandruff ^

THE COMMUNITY CHLTICH OF N. T_
J^ark Av. and 34th St.

drarclTvaf the Meeelah. (ISSP-imo.)
11 A. m>Vjohn haynes hol-mes.

' H. G. WBLX'S' ' THE UNDYING FIRE.' '

UNITABtAN A'EACHING, Church of The
Savteu^, Broonm. Jnly 13, 11 A. M.—Rev.

Roger 8. Forbes.N Pierrepont St. A Motirpe
PI. Ftonr minute^ Borough Hall subway.e^B.

Y. ^C. A.

OBORGE iV SAGE.
" Bolehr^vn."

Weat Side T. M. C. A , 31g^W. 8Tth «.. 4 P.M.

Y. W. C.^
CENTRAL BRANCH. «ie X'axlA.taa C88d Bt.)
8:48 P. »£.. Eapertencea wlthTv* Palastlas
Rallef ExpedlUoo "—Rev. OrahJWk C, Honter.

Other Services

"SATAN, BIB ORIGIN. WORK AND DbI^TINT,*'Aa important Biblical Addreaa oflUKhe
Origin of Sin. by \CARLTl.E B. HATNE8 \

at th<« Blhls Inalltiite In tha \
,^ _ CHAl-TAL-gi.-A, TENT. ^

wen St. and Broadway. Sun.. 8 P. M\Queetlona answered Beau fr

BROOKLYN
Presbyterian \rt

LAPATETTEAT.PBXSBTTERIANCRURCaComer South Oxford Street ^^^
DeM CHARLES B. BROWN of xtM SelMal
tt lUUcion at Tale University wUl MtSU UMI And ;.«t

^
THREE HUNDRED

Uaee* pr^JaeU, tnelaJlagf—

Naee« Ch»e9lmtm—tlm it Imn
rwaWsm. paek$i injtm att itam.

N*ce»LtmtnDi^»—tanctm
mft, fimft /UeonJ telA Uman.

N*efStmrth»ar1i 7«rf« Aaatfc

afatmmtit Mogar, fiaomJwUh ptp.

pirmM mni wlnUrgrttn.

N^eem Chortimft Ban—

e

I

C^ndy TIaces

IfLAVORY
No matter where yoq go, these crisp;

fresh, flavory candles will add joy to
' the occasion. Stop at the next
candy jplace and get a package.

In tolls of assorted flavors. Also rolls,

ofal|-peppermint, all-chocolate, idl-

wla^rgreen and all - dnnamon.

N ecc o Wafers is but one member of
the large family of N e c c o Sweets,
which Includes .a wide variety of

ddldoiM candies. There are rich,

creamy chocolate bars, and delight-
ful hard candies, also N e c c b
Cliocolates in the finest of gift boxes.

AH bear the Neccoseal— titfrim-

quMtldned stamp of ^ndy quality.
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ARMED MEXICANS

ROB OUR SAILORS

MR TAfflPICO

mt Nitar Icrrk ®mt0f THE. WEATHER .

Oowljr and ybvwerv Sunday; |>rob>
ably ahewara Monday; not much

chaact in tonperatare.
K^ Wot lull wQthw r»port w» T»m» ».

* • *

Flag Was Rying On Cheyenne's

Launch When Attack

Was Made.

NEW YORK. SUNDAY, JULY

Presofeitf oa a Cndse

fork Week-Eld Rett

MEN WERE ON FISHING TRIP

President Approves Text

Announcement by the

State Department.

of

WASHINGTON. July U.—PtmI-
"«"' Wlson left Wa»hlnBton tonlcht
tmura th» Mamower for a we«k-«nd
crutee down the Potomac River and
Chroapeake Bar. H« was accom-
panied by Mra. Wilson. They ezpoct
to be back at the White Bouaa Mon-
day momlnar.
It was not known at the White

House whether the MayHoweri would
JO all the way to Hampton ^ads.
Thunder stoims swept over the Po-
tomac durinc the day, and when b«
went to the navy yard to board the
Mayflower the A-esldent drove
through a he«.vy shower.
Havlngr no appointments, the Presi-

dent spent the entire day In his study
at work. He was understood not to
have taken any papwa with him on

I this trli>.

MAY ASK FARE RISE

IN ADDITION TO

TRANSFER CHAR6ES

Farley Says Nixon Has RIflht to

Grant Increases Under

. Court Ruling.

Sec^ii

CONSULAR INQUIRY ORDERED'— ''.• i

British Mine Superintendent Mur>'

dered in Zacatecas—Yaqula Kill

Federals In Attaclic on Portem.

^ ^
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IfOAna -trill f«e! like asstivnins the reax*oi»-
•IbllUy for deljLxlnir indeftnitely the ap-
o«pt&nc« of p««o« terma*

The Senate Democrars InaUt Uiat they

ww« tner* confident than ever, ilBce the

Ftvaldent besan hla oonter«noea, that
tlia prtH>os^<3 re rf r-v-atlons wjll not-:oe

adopted by tKe" Senate.
. , _ '

.\

Thoy eusseat that iriwcrp|*tive re^er-

vttloM mlfht be accepted, but notie of the 6th*r parties.

thst would directly amend the treaty;

ThCTf^ waa talk at the Capitol todar
tbat Uia President, teellns that the S«n-
»ta majirity was dlBlJO«*d to adopt res-

ervrfUonS, had cabled to ihfi Airls Con

at Njsi-ada. Democrat, of the Korelsm
SE^dations jCoxnmlttee,. outlined thia p^
Elt^Au brirny to the Senate several day*

agOi ««1 w91 Bpe^ at freator- length

«n th« tegai u[)«cti of reservation! n«xt

week. He talsea the poalUoa .th«it the
treaty nnuai ,tke eo^alderea bx the. lixht

^tdT^'^n^^^dwrthrttJ^c^i^iChm.se Delegates Say Mika.

In oppostng that view, 'aome of_ the
Republlcaiiff. - ^eneraUX favorable to a
L.easue. - take the etand that treaty pro-

cednre tn a lea? exact «cl»ncc than con-

iract law, and that reaor\a.Uonf merely

f«renc« aaklng that the attitud* of the tetUng forth the Senates lnterpretatio*\

- aUled naUona toward re«er\'aUoiM be aa- of- some daaau can. be aXtactied without

I

COTtalned. In hU cable. It was f-epojrtod. j inakins It necesaary to reopen necoUa-
' tlie Pr«*Wont had upeclTled reservatione

;
tlona.

a« to the Monroe Doctrine, Artlde X.,
j

VtutM Otter . Fewer* Ataentt., -.

doni«8dc <iue«tlon«. such as Imin^ra- i ^^ po«rfbHHty of obtaining the waetit.
tlon and the tariff, and the afa»ntungl^^ reaervatlons b>- other p^Wera trfore-
***'4- '

-"
f haiid has been widely diacusaed amonl

N-o I>emocratlc senator had liVwta Of
| j,apubllcan and DemocraUc Senatora.

tmpresaion, I ^^ ,j ^^ ^^^^ y^^.^ ,^n taken In thatuch mesaase. The

poUce rivbta In Staaatniur bad not been
ylalded to Japan aba wjiold have with-
drawn from tba L«acu« o( MiatiaBih °«ad

then there would btvt Mm tlM POM"

billtr of a JijMUMM-Otnun alliABM,

which would baadloap tka fonaatioii of
the LieaKue. aa there had already baea a
secret treaty arranrod between Japan
and Germany when the annUtice w»»

.1 • m iifiu ji i\ .1 .J ilmld. , V that li the rauon. tb« vorl
dfr't.Envoya WiUfully Deceived r^ •• „^ ^ senator Lod« waa in-

ASCRIBE SHANTUNa

TOJAPMEPLOT

His Council of THrwB.

SAID CHINA WOOLD SIGN

Pnstanded to Reveal Peking'* .In-

•triicflon*—^•l«gatu AitfarV'

.:JlhantiiiM> People Velll, Ravolt,

Dedarln«> that It wa^ not renerally

a res-

_.., .. „ . .. . „ .„.„,i„„. i*""^ "' *•»•»« """* totereated to the l <^^t,j,„ „ ^ Shantung befbro Bl«ntnr

ITv *^
I .K ^. r^^^„^ >^«"-^"°" problem. Some of the Pre.!- „,„ p^,^ .^^^^^ .„„ reieeteO. H. K.

.^i^arf fi-.,^ i„„nirf-. = tho Tt-hita I
""' " *"' ""^

. . J —. tieciarln*' that it wai not rei

m!!f iTon t^ *lt™r^ th.^MlT'''*^''''" " <• *'"^''*" "" knowledw Of |k„^^,^H,Chln.'irl,h?tamak*
Houae, waa, on the contrary-, that Mr.

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ totereated In the ._.„>,„ .. ,„ ,a,.„,™„ h,,hr. .

I
range of

" MWlMUty that be .uay obtain
j
p^^a. ft a «atemenH«ue<rUat night.- J*"*^*"^

«** ***"
.^f^.J^K^l™ »

Isuch an aaaent and then ceaae oppoaf-
1 c^artfed that Jaban w«::t» Warn* for *•"> »«>,'»« »reaa waa ^t »ta b«l,ht. It

bSitg'^l^r^J^Tu^^^''"" «'^'-'>^-"'^*?"''^'^'^.^i the "people- of- ihantuniP^W^^ «
tnaJce no Inquiry at thla Ume.

, , ^^^^ an aaaent ana tnen ceaae oppoai-
; charged that Ja»an w««- to Maine forThe Prealdem haa caWed to the Pari..

, y„„ ^o such reaeri^atlona a. do hot Iril^^^^^t IhT^B^^'To per-
Conference^ It was loamed. »«'^'"S ''

' his opinion. ^-Itally weaken the l^aBue. „^t the Chinese delesatea to aci ai the>
the conferees objected to his complylne j„ ^,g conference with Senator HJtch- ^yjjj,,,^ -

^.criot^irlh/'^'^t'or^cSf/ of
;"''='' ^'- ^'"'"" ^^''""^ '""^"^ T -Japan, of courae. did not like the

transcript of the secret proceedings of ,,j„ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^y neceaaary to
1 ^y ,. ^ statement gkld -The

the Peace Conference afld copies of the
,,^^, misunderstanding. In bMer Wj^k^TTu^- w^r^ at «r« mdlffe^t

^::SLnT.ra"tlsfnS^.^co«na^^'-<^''- sctUement of the Se«tt. Mtua- I ^^, ]^''-^^'^«^/„' ^^j^^**^^
American delegates and other covenants

, y^^ Some Senators interpreted thla po-

{

- . - .
*-

considered by the conferees. He also ^jip^ t^ken after seeing «>ven Republl
asked If the conferencr objected to hi.^

dsed'.MatlClabla.
" We are anxlooa to know wlty. in or-

der to aecure' her maraliershlp In the

LieacM«k Japan should b« paid at tha ax-

pense of an aaaoclatad nation: whether
a mepab^ ;^ua boucht can be ^va^ad.
»-ith any" faith: whether a traltoroua

aUy ahoulif. -becauA cut iMr ta*ad>aroua

acheme. be bribed; whether a iM(ue
thtii^cditttrtictad hag any Valuti tdthe
'world' at large and eaajM expected to

show that Just and VQual treatment has
Iweli accorded to all catlonai airong and
weak. Finally, we would like to know

if the original L««(Ut of Natlona, as

Contemplated Oy President Wilson, la

saxed.by iho iibantuag.scttleinest,

" JUL. first, ^when our delegates made
vtgqxoua .ptvtast agalaat tiM Shantung

to Influence the ' Big Three ' against
ten alter seeim, •";^J^>'"p- I Chlnala re<j«ests. Her Inlrlsuo was to

giving to the Senate Uie memorandum ! ---",'""""'«
^e^^flSTeSnf'^'^'i*"'"** the CouncHthSt .he BadJ

of Secretary Lansing. General Pl.ss. ^»i '^J't^^^''^^^\T\!^U^Z^^^^^^ o„r delegacy, had recede*

ilenry White on the Shantunfr award Senators 'and thoSe Republicans who are
Senator Borah analyzed the Pemo-

. ,^^ j^jg^prertve Teaerratlon*. ,

cniUc attitude today as one of compro-
, guch a plan' would not appeal «oth*

nilae. The Democrats, he said, had
radical group Of Republlcana Jed By

made overtures to Republican opponent.", ^^^^^j. Borah, who advotate eUmlnat-
of the League In the last few Jtu s with

, ,„^ ^^^ features which the Prealder.t
the hope of aErec.-nent on 'ntcrpreUve., ^.j^^^ ^.,^^1 ,j^^ extent of reservations.
r»»*r\-^tioni. I favored by such Senators as I^odgc and
•The logic of the ..ItuaUon as It has

. ^^^^^ ^^ definitely re-
developed this week, he went on. Is »

for direct amendment or rejection cf the ' ___ ' . . i.i«_ „ki<.k t.„._ .. ,, _;1»- ij .1, I The Shantung provision, which has
treaty. From the Democratic side the

i

' ... .._,„, ^m^.i^^
. . i . , V, ^ -m , _.> _iti

' aroused Senate protest, almost ccllpslns
word compromise is heard. Tliere will

, ^. , . „ i. ....^^..^^ hi.

be no compromise. I am sat-..rfl«J ttat '
the League controversy '«J^P«^t«^ ">

the fight h..s simmered' down to thel »<»"« f "'!.
. ^>^. h t^

Plain proposiUon of whether wc ai^ to j

»» ^^ "»<^ '^Wect «>on of a AVWe Hovjse

strike otit the obiecUonable features .of ! declaration, either In. the fonn of a

the treaty or l-eject It;"

Senator
i
Moses, another radical oppo*-

nent of the Deaguc, said

:

i

i

public statement or a meaM.ge -to the

Senate. Some of the Republicans believe

that this declaration will greatly .change
the aspect of this provision.

•'While' a week ago It was .issured

that; we would have- votes enough to 1 »» Besuma ronfennce* Tn^eday-

adopt reservations, sentiment has grad- 1 The Senate was • not In session ioday

tjallj- been developing for direct amend- ] and the Foreign Relations Committee
menta 'As the Senate opposition nAw

; also took a rest in Its preliminary- read-

stands. 11 can l>e said that the toeling is i log of the treaty text. Both will meet
strong for rejecting the entire treaty ; Monday.
tihless these amendments, are adopted. ' On Tuesday President Wilson Is ex-

It is no longer a question of rcserva-
|
p^ted to see more Republican Senators

,

UonS, but amendments, with the alterna- ,' at the AVhlte House, today and Monday
tlve !of rejection of the treaC^-. { having t>een skipped in the appoi^itment
" ^ntlment Is unswerving among op-

j
list. It la understood to permit the

ponejnta of the treat}- for an exBllclt ; President^ to catch up with other busl-

ameadment as to Shantung. On that
j
ness. :.,..

poini I can find no diasenl. Any reser- President 'Wilson's supjKjrters said to-

vatiOn as to Shantung must. In "fact, be day that be.was. highly, pleased with the

an tjmendment. And the same applies attitude of Republican -Senators with
to other reservations, if they are td be
made effective."

Shantung, according to many of the
Republican opposition, has become a
trunfp card. They insist that it shows
a fatal weakness In the treaty, and
feel

I

that they have forced President
Wilapn into a defensive position on the
queation. They insist that his explana-
UoBi amounts to an acknowledgntent
thaC a provision not acceptable to the

American delegates was Inserted In the
treaty only tos appease Japan. Admin-
istration Senators, 'on the other WSBS;

whom he has conferred thus* far.

WANTS QUICK TREATY ACTION.

Paris Temps Hopes Thei^e Will Be

No Delay Here.

PARIS. July 18.—In an editorial today
concerning the relations Ijetween France
and America, the Temps expresses the

hope that there will be no delay In the

United States in approving the treaty

signed at Versailles. The editorial quotes
Secretary" Lansing's speech at the dinner
'for the franco-AmerlcsLn Committee arid

y that the Presidents eiplanatlo^l*/ refers trfThe teiojrrarr from the Anjerl-

Instruct|ons from th* Pelclnig Govern-
ment to sign thi treaty, -whether they*
were allowed to make reaerv'atlons of
not' ' ' ' • - • _. ... .

" Thus the Bl^Thre* • uk into tha
P'apanese Intrigue, as they had fallen
Into the . German Intrigue oaring the
war. Although they received no ma-
terial tiijurj'. their reputaitlon waa
somewhat hurt because of theif blind-

ness In Judging the situation and their

unjust trt^atment of China. '-, However,
we are glad that our final action has
proven that our protest was genuine,
that our stand on the Issue was firm,

and that bur attitude and opinion could

not be changed by any pressure.
'• Win the world Have peace with

Shantung under Jaoan? The Shantung
aettlement has, instead of aettllng tlie

question, raised a new -ls>«» In the Far
Sast, •'japan is aaUafied .with the clause
and will attempt to casry it. out. But
the CThlnese people will never acquiesce.

The 38,000.000 people of our province
will not surrender to Japanese aggres-

sion. They experienced the cruelty of

the Japanese Bushldo during the cap-
ture of Klao-Cliau. While their rights

and property are In danger they will

not fall to take steps to defend them.
Already there are boycotts of Japanese
goods throughout the country aa a pro-
test against the award of their rights to

Japan. Sllorc serious acts may come if

was -hived that a' modification would
fortbwlth t>e made. But the Council of

Tbre» turned a deaf ear to the world

and our protaat aad made no effort at

readjtutiixnt Aa the date of the algn-

Irt*' of the' treaty approached, our dele-

gates, aeelng- no hope for' a modifica-
tion o? the terms, requested the Coun-

dl to permit China to make a raMrra-

tton. -Thla waa flatly refuaed. Then

the^ .aakad tor permla^n to maka a
tprobeat in signing the treaty.. But this

also was refused. On tha -very morning
of the signing of the treaty the dele-

gates again approached the Council for

an' opporttinity to sign if the Shaittunc

affair could be taken iMfore the League
of Nations. . Even this was r•^4sed.

-What could our delagatea do except to

refrain from aignlng the treaty?
" China under the treaty la humili-

ated. Her righU are disregarded. Her
future Is endangered. The people of

Shantung are taken as chattela and
pawna Disappointed as we are. we are

coafl^Bot of ultimate. >uetlce, bceauae

wc have right onM>ur

Bapport of Chlaaae Protest.

_The Chinese delegates to the Peace
Conference received thousands of tele-

grams in - sbpport of their stand on

Shantung and on th* treaties with Ja-

pan. The telegrams were aisnt by in-

dividual Chinese In all walks of life.

Here are a few of the telegrams,

brought yesterday to New Tork by an

official of the Chinese Peace delega-

tion:
" Peking.

" Chinese MlnUUra. Chlneae LegaUon.

Paris.
•' Peace Conference being plediced t.

respect people's rights. unlTersal Ciunest

demand all German privileges Shantung

restored China direct. NaUon will not

DfCLARE MDIGMS

STOMATCHEJ
C«i*ttea«« tram Fago 1. Oolaaaa •.

nONAI^ . ASSOCIATIONB. AUD
crraSR bodibs."

••nentata.
" ChiiMM Peace Deleiatlon, Pans.

•'Wa Anlerlcan fiuropaan r«tuniad

studenU in Tientsin decUra that we
(aUy support view and altitude- taken
aad awpraclate ser%-lcea rendered by the

Chinese delegation at the Paria Peace

Confarenca and furlhar demand that

freedom of action and apaach of the

dalecataa ahaU aot b» tmvalred.
. " DJANO.''

•• Boston.

- Chtnaaa Paaca Cwmntsaloner* ^*^-
" We ara Infomiad that Japaneaa 0¥t-

anmient haa brooglit presaure to coerce

•ur 0«¥ecmne«it to 'randw you powerleaa

to present the Juat clalSJa of our country

at the conference. We art confident

you wlU valiantly sUhd firm for our

country's righU and press vigorously

for tbslr recognition by the world. Our

cause U iust and will be won by your

•taadtng Arm. We studonU In. J^xourV^

aasura you of our comlpiata detarnilnea

'^oSnbsb sTUDEaws m ambr-
^"-"•^

•• nan'chano."

URGE PEACE FOR CHINA.

IMagatM AdvUe PreaJdent to De-

Clare End of 'War with Qermany.

ODRltVtt. 1S1», ts T»S Ks. T** TU-. Ooaipuw.

Bpeelal Cable to Tub N'SW ITpaK TlMU.

PUKINQ, July 16.—The Chlneae peace ^genU of the Department of Justice. Iwt

envoys hare advised the President of
| utog- info^na^oon of value was gained'

the Chinese Republic to issue a mandate i ^^ ^^ result of his examination. He as-

daclarlng the staw of war with Grfr-
. aerted. It was said, that the dispatch he

many ended. j
read, which, Hko the ore printed Irl The

The more U P!:"f'''«.^^';|"*''f;,iS? i NaUon. ^aa anU-KolChak. oame to hhn
Chinasa being afraid to take action until '

.,. • v .
It U knoiTThow It would affect their 1 anonymously from a source that has

relations with Germany. Meanwhile the
|
not, he aaya. Iieen disq)osad to him.

Japanese are telling the Chlneae that
{ jj^. vilUrd wlU probably be asked by

the treaty '^th^ Austria will ^tjontain ^^^^^^^ ,^^„j, tomorrow to give

uifed a«alnst tha reeognluSn of the

Kolohak Ooverament at Omsk, charg-
ing that AdmlrU golchak -waa depand-
ing on .the support of the- reactionary

aiemants in Busaia. He added that

Koldiak'B annlea ware hats* orfanlsed

along the liqes foUawad In the days of

the Czar.
" Ttila man Bunard,*'-. said -Itfr. Polk

yesterday, .
" waa In ' no senaa of tha

word a representathna of the SUte De-

partment, and the views he expressed"

In that measag* to Colonel Bouae v.dre

not the vtows of the State Department.
The message waa transftiltled to Colonel

House by tha department In the. ordi-

nary routine and aa a matter of cour-

teay. Aa to bow It. as well aa the one
from mya^ to Bacretarr t^analng. which
was made public by Max Eastman, got

Into the handa of outsiders Is a ques-

tion I cannot answer now. The proper

agencies of the Oovemmeat are at -work

on the case and the matter Is nc>nr In

their hands."
Max tiastman. the editor of The Liber-

ator, haa already been questioned by

the covenant of the league of Nations,

adding that the TstngUu matter, having
beendedded by the Peoca Conference,
cannot be reconsidered^

CHAOS CUTS OFF GERMANY

any information he may poaaess that

will aid In clearing up the theft of

the documents. Mr. Vlliard will also l>e

aaked to tell. If he knowa, where the

tinpubliahed dlapatchea are. Mr. 'Vlliard
-^~"~~~~

i said on Friday that he knew of other

Long Before Postal, Wire, and Rail
: dispatches, but added that they prob-

Communlcatlon Is Reatored. j ably woiUd not be published in The Na-
„. „ , , .„ —v ... I tloh. Whether or not they would be
PARIS. July W.-'The •^»'„!»°^ published In aome other paper was a

mluee
^^<f^^

^r ^9 ,„^"^"^
j
Phase of the quesUon which he did not

{Economic Council to arrange for re-ea-
"J

Ubllshment of postal.' . telegraph and <"•"!•

railway communication with Germany.
Is encountering many obstacles because I

of the utter dcmorallsatlan by the war
machlni ry for faciU-

Dlrector Flynn waa asked last night
It he expected to clear up the stolen

dispatch case In the near future. He
answered that he did.
" Do you know who stole the dla-

patchea? the Director waa aaked.
" I have some very positive Tiews

^ on thla matter, but Just now," he ana-

the staffs' hsve i>e.en scattered i
wered, " I am not In position to aay any-

between the

men. who had

no relief be granted. Should there be i
recognize secret agreements, under-

uprJ.lngs; the Chinese cannot be re- j
standing*-, between powera since op«i-

sponslble for them, for they know ohly j Ing of war, making China a pawn. ^Ali

the honor of their nation and their own 1 Chlno-Japanese agreemenU since m*
rights !

being . extorted, abrogation demanded.

» • The people of our province are not

Shant'jng shows that all the delegates
to the Paris Conference felt as the
President did about it, and that It vas a
necessary expedient to Insure agreement
(m the treaty.

'The Foreign RelaUons Committee will
take up the reading of the treaty again

Show conference this telegram.

PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLIES, CHAM-
BERS OF COMMERCE, EDUCA-

can Qovernment on the occasion of

Bastlle Day as the " first time that .<!i!ch

a te.stlmony of friendship ever has been
given by the United States to another
State on its national holiday."

The Temps describes President Wil-

son's speech at the. I'rench Embassy in
oh Monday. The policy of {he majority Washington Monday night as the " son-
members Is to wait imtU the committee
Is ready to submltthe treaty for ratttlca-
tion t>efoT« offering amendments or
reaervatlona Senator Lodge believes
that the committee will not report the
treaty out for at least three -weeka

a*ma Repablirans Seek Middle lir«nnd.

WASHIXGTON, July 19, (Associated
Press. )—.although Administration lead-
ers, both In executive and Senates circles,

deny the possibility of President W'ilson
accepting reservations to the Peace
Treaty and League covenant, some Re-
publican Senators who have told the
President In their conferences that' a
majority would favor interpretive

reservations, are Ciscusslng what middle
ground may be found on which the op-
poalng forces can imite.

Administration Senators continue to

•aaert that they will have the votes to
pass the treaty without change and say
that as they win make their fight on
Uiat basis they do not care to discuss

what might happen If they failed to win.
In the meantime It develops that If the

President is making any .effort to sound
the Entente powers on possible reser-

vations, as has been reported, none of

the usual channels of ^Ihe Entente em-
bassies In Waihlngton are being tised

and there is no evidence here to support
that theory. .Meanwhile, the Republi-

cans who fSLvior the League Idea, but
have told the President that some restr-

yatlons would have to be made, are

working on plans which they feel will

In the end be acceptable.

Oiacuaslons among the Republicans
tetm. at this stage, to centre arotind

reservations that might be outlined In

this way; "

That nothing In Article X. shall be
construed to obligate the United
States to enter war without a declar->i
ailon of war by Congress.
That nothing In the covenant shall

in any way impair the .Vionroc Uoc-
Uine^ or curtail tlie nation's preroga-
tive of administering It as a purely
national policy.
That in accepting the covenant it

shall be understood that the United
States does not subtract from its

sovereign right to determine purely
domestic proolems, such as immigra-
tion and the tariff.

These and other reservations of simi-

lar character, designed to guarantee

the right of independent national action

without vitiating the fabric of the

I,eague, might satisfy. It is argued, a
contiderab'c group of Republican Sen-

ators who arc favorable to a Peace
League. At the same time, the spon-

Mitional event of the unexpected visit of

President WllTOn to the French Em-
bassy." The editorial con«6ludes:

•For the honor ind for the welfare

of humanity the United States cannot
turn back.. The. treaty, signed at Ver-
F&iUes, cannot remain in suspense at

Washington. Without the slightest

thought of lnter\'enlng in the Internal

controversies of our American friends,

let us be permitted to have confidence in

the decision which the American Senate
finally takes. " ''

CLEMEHCEAD ASKS

DEPUTIES' BACKDIG

responsible for any action they may
take when their territory Is invaded or

when they are robbed of their land, not
onb' because they cannot allow their

sacred territory, where Chinese civiliza-

tion was tram, to l>e dominated by a
foreign power, but also because their

sense of Justl<!e and their self-determi-
nation ccaaot Dermlt tbam to. "remain
sebmlsalve. •- • ' •'••(ino -.<1J .^Im t

Bhaalaag's Hrrrtre 'Til' \fit.

'

" Shantung has jent tetu of thousands
of Its i.lUsens to rJurope to work in the
trenches and help win the war. Many ;

- -
,, _,.w «/.».« r,..,sri>M>m hich

,,, ..,,;. ^- ness-ln dealing with food profiteers, nign
B.icr!flced their lives. Now. as a re-

.

" " " ..^ , _,,»,„,._, .«/.« to
. - .^

.

.. ._ , , customs duties. Insufficient criori to
ward for this service, the economic and '

cusiunm ».uu»=.

police rights In Shantung arc to be
turned over to Japan, ^^'hat will these

of International

tating communications
varloua countries. Many
direoted International poatal.' telegraph
and railway operations iiave t>een

kUled.
and the records lost. UiitU peace with
Germany has l>een mtlfled. It wlU be
Imimsslble to resume the International
tr^ns necessary for prompt transporta-
tion of malls and freight.
Letters and telegrams now sent from

the L'nlted States to Germany will prob-
ably eventually reach tneilr destination,
but hot .through any regularly organized
channel. When letters and telegrams

; reach the various occupied zones the
i mlHtary officials make such efforts Cs
are possible without organization to

I

send them .along. The «lll*d armies.
' however, are without facilities, and the

1
fate of mail matter and telegrams de-

I pends Isrgely on local understandings,
i which may be arranged between llie nl-

I
lied officers ar.1 Germsn officials. Even

[after ratification of the! treaty It will

{
probably be a long time l>e(ore speedy

I communication oan be irranged with

I

Germany, t>ecauae of the general dlaor
' ganlxatlon

,;
' Ij-tn .i:.-

Coatlaaed frem Page 1. Colama ?.

i In the Government policy, lack of firm-

WON'T VISIT CHICAGO.

President Declines invitation to

Speak There on Treaty and League.'

"SpeetAl to.TM Nev York Time:
CHICAGO, Jtdy ^tf.—President Wilson

Is not coming to Chicago to discuss the

Peace Treaty in response to the invita-

tion of the city's largest business aiid

civic organizations and cluba The
Board of Trade, one of the signers of

the Invitation, haa received a letter,

dated July 16. from Joseph Tumulty,
secretary to the President, saying the

Executive- cannot -ilsit Chicago on his

forthcoming trip. 'The letter /ollows:^
" The President asks me to make cor-

dial acknowledgment of the telegran»

whl'ch you and others addressed tojJiiro

this morning: an?, to assure you thgl be
greatly appreciates your ebhrfeotJs in-

vitation. Unhappily, however. It will

not be possible for him to visit Chicago
in the course of his proposed tour."
News of the receipt of the letter caused

cdnsidcrable surprise among b«islness

men here. The invitation was unusual
in that It -R-as signed by a score of civic

organlxaUons, with thousands of mem,-
bers, and incorporating pracUcally all of

the city's largest a>uslness and profea-
oisnal Interests. Its quick acceptance
was expected.

GIVE WAR CHIEFS^RANK. :

Billa Introiueed Affecting Pershing,

March, SIma, and, Beflson;

Special to Tht Ifew York Times.

WASHINGTON, July lO.-BUla were

Introduced In the House today following

out President 'WUson's suggestion that

General Pershing and General March.
Chief of Staff, be made permanent In

their present rank and retaining the

rank of Admiral for William S. Elms
snd William C. Benson. Chairman Kahn
of t!he Military Affairs Committee In-

troduced a bill creating two vacancies
for full Generals in the army. In the
bill he identified but did not name Gen-
erals Pershing and March, as he said
that was a privilege allowed the Presi-
dent rind not the House. . Chairman But

aois argue, the propositions, ' thus put
| j^^ ^i jj^ Naval Affilrs Committee,

forward, do not* run counter to the
! however, named Admirals Sims and Ben-

profess^l tenet, of the Administration,
j ~4^rfSlllSSi'-5*-'i'om'? Hots, members

Administration leaders, however, de-
i toward General March was shown In a

dare that these very propositions are statement Issued by Representative Brtt-

.lMa<lv set forth with sufficient clear- i ten of Chicago, who introduced a billkUiaady set rortn wiin suiiicient clear
authorizing the President to appoint

naea In the covenant or are natural
| General Pershing:, a permanent General

corollaries of the League principles.
j
for the rest of Ws lifetime. Mr. Brit-

The Objection to such reservation.,
I

t«n 4MJd^:
convinced that the American

Adm'n'.tratlon leaders say. is that they
|
public feels that General Pershing has

tnlght necessitate renegotiation, encour- ;
contributed no small |iart toward the

r<rr Ather nations (o make reservations. ' •"ccessful donclastoB ,of the war withage other nauons to msjic reservation^
, Germany .ind tjiat he Is really one of

ca^se delay and confusion, and finally
j the foremost military tn8n of the present

endanger the whole League plan. PresI- !
generation. I have personally avoided

, . •urn...,- <. —1,1 I., •.ii.in^ w4»v, 1
Including the name of Gcnerar Mareh

j^aeot Wilson U said. In talking with i

,„ n,y. flu^cause of the late hour he
Senators, to have descrH)ea the present came Into the foremost position In the
political status of Kurope .is a field In :

War Department on his side of the
^1 u .. _!.!.. v„ ...^.. ^iffi^„u ir. ....-,.. i

water, and I really do not t)elleve that
which it might be very difficult to carry ^e has hod an opponjnJty to Justify Con-
cn Buch a renegotiation.

i

gresslonal action In hla favor. ' Con-
To that end the Administration forces j

«resslor.al acflon should come only after"
, ... ,_ ,._u. » ., such military endeavor as to leave no

»re determined to make a fight for un-
j qneatlon about &e reclplent'a worthl-

reaerved ratification. Senator PIttma n

citizens find when the>- go back to
their native land ? • Japanese polled,

Japanese millers. Japanese nianaifers oa
their property. Can we expc-Jt Uiese
citizens, who have" experienced the ter-

ror of war on European battlefields

und whose national spirit Is enlightened,
to rest satisfied with the conditions as
made by the treaty? The Chinese
ptoplc are known as a pcace-lovlnc and
law-abiding people. But. under these
circumstances, what human tielngs

could endure any longer such outrages
and such humiliation?
" China was prevailed on to enter the

war In order that she might be repre»
sented at the Peace Conference, where
her complaint, could be presented ai^d
considered by the champions of world
Justice. At that time who dreamed of

the secret treatlea between Japan and
England. France. Italy, and Ruuta
promising to support Japan's' claims In
Shantung at the Peace Conference?
China. Inspired by the Ideals of the
world's great statesmen, t>ellevlng that
after the war a new order would come,
entered the war so tiiat the German
and Austrian ships interned In Chinese
waters could t)e released at once for
the use of the Allies, so that laborers
could be sent In great numbers to the
European fronts to help win the war.
She did her best to assiM the Allies,

thinking that she might l>e recognised
as a sincere lover of freedom and Justice
and. therefore, freedom and Justice
would be granted In her case. Also, her
expectations were all In vain. She waa
betrayed at the very time when she was
assured of support at the Peace Con-
ference. Her right, were sacrificed
when the- great statesmen were talking
of upholding the righu of small and
weak na tlons.
" Disappointments arc of no avail, -but

we wonder If might and right are stlU
confused. If after having made the
greatest sacrifice of l^e and property in
the history of tlie woeld, will the t^orli
StlU go liack to the practice of former
times?

is the IiiBagaa Warth Itr

"Is the League of Nations saved by
the Shantung settlement? The reas<u)
America agreed to the Shantung settle-

ment was for the sake cf ^vlng the
League of Nations. It has been said
that If Kleo-Chau and the economic and

j
stimulate production, and inefficient

'

dlatrlbution.

Tells of War l^ss ef Workers.

Minister Boret, in replying to the In-

terpellations, said that the lower cost

of living In other allied countries waa

due In part to the fact that none had

suffered as much as ^France In uie re-

duction of producing "capadty." France,

he said, had lost 1,300.000 workers by

death and several hundr^ thousand had

been Incapacitated. He said that the

situation' was further complicated by " a

wave of laziness which Is momentarily

sweeping over the country."

The explanation, made l>y M. Boret

failed to satisfy the Government's crlt-

ica M. Augagneur than introduced the

resolution, the vote on which remited

-In the Ooremmenfa defeat. Hla reao-

lutlon read:
•• The Chamt>er of Deputiea, remarlc-

ing that the coat of living lias dimin-

ished by one-half in Belglimi since Jan-

uary. 1B19, and that it liaa diminiahed

by 25 per cent in England since the

armtsUee, and that It ha. not ceased

to Increase In France since the Mune
dates. Judge, the economic policy of the

Government by It. reeulu and paaaea

thl. order of the day."
The political coaaequencea of the -rote

apparently did not appear dearly to the

Chamber, and the memt>er. oontlnoed to

discuss other Interpellations until the So-

cialists inte^pted the proceedings -with

cHcs'of •• No; No: There Is no longer

any Gfoveniment!"
" No : No! There l» no longer any

Oovemmentr^
The Interpellation, under dlseuaalon

were withdrawn and the Chamber ad-

iJoumed. Deputiea were divided In their

opinions as to the effect of the adverse
vote. Many agreed with M. Boret ti^t

It did not necessarily call for the realg-

n^tten of the entire Ministry.

General StrllM AbaadaaaA.

It waa announced today liy tha Exeeu-
Xlret Committee of the General Pedera-
|ltoa of Labor that It had laeen decided
to - rescind ttae call for next Monday's
general Miike.
" In view of tha vote In tha Chamber

of Ceputlea yesterday," the annotmoe-
ment .aid, " which .howed that tha.

.Chamber at length haa. heard the voice

of the working claaaaa and haa con-
demned the Govemment'a «eonomlo poll-

clea and measure. In regard to demobili-

zation, the general .trll e for Monday
will not be called. Ami e.ty haa been
decided uson by the Oovtmmtnt under
the threat of tha proJecte< I movement.
The National Committ«e of the Fed-

eration will meet here on Moiiday to re-

consider „Vj^ i((^Qj^.BlWm lo^„^^
The ezeci(5tye -officers if-the- Federa

tlon had callfd at the Wa Office earlier

to conault with Premie: Clcmenoeau
The Interview lasted for 4n hour and
tha lat>or leaders chara :tertzed It aa
most cordial, in answer t > the demands,
the Premier aald that dem>bIllxatlon war
being .»rrled out In a rjormal manner

|

roler aald
" Vou do your duty and t'll do mine.'

CLEMENCEAU DEFE^ DS TREATY

thing concerning the Inveatlgatlon, be-

yond the fact that we are making very
aatlsfactory progren."
Another Investigation which the De-

partment of Justice Is conducting haa to

do with the printed petition that is now
being > sent ' through the mails which
urges the impeachment of President
Wilson, who is accused. In the petition,

of " traitorous actlvitlea" The petition

was printed by the Donnelly Preas of

IM Wcat Thlrty-aeventh Street, and the

name of the man who gave the order for

several thousand copies of the petition

was ascertained yesterday by agents of

the Department of Justice. J. Donnelly,

the head of the printing firm, waa ques-

tioned by the agents and in th^course
of the examination dJadoaed the name
of his customer.

WUl QaestloB Aniboik

Captain WUilam M. Offley, head . of

the Department's Bureau of Investiga-

tion In the New York DUtrlct, admitted
that the name of the man who gave the

order for the petitlona waa knovm and
that *i^ij) man would probat>ly t>e quea-
trdneSj'''%lthln forty-eight hour, and
asked to explain whether or not the petl-
tlon-^rraa a part of the antl-Amenc&n
propaganda now being carried on in this
country.
" The petition." CsptAin Offley said,

"reads Use tha work of a man of educa-
tion, and I might also add that I am
.survrlsod that the man himself, realizing
that his name has been disclosed; does
not come forward and publldy assume

and that the Chamber of Deputlep would
j
u7e i^i»n*sibl'llty"'for"th6"petrt'lon.

!>• asked to vote on an an nesty bill.- but The petition contains twenty-one
,

he said he could not aJi y.t fix the date ' Charges against the President, and.
; »«- ,k>. V.,... t„ ,.»Z!.l,.^».. ,,,. !>..- I among other things, denounces him for

-

for thla vote. In concluHon. the Pre- ^, atUtude on the Sinn Fein quesUon,

''^y.i'4
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IX. Real Batata and Waat

.-:f SjH

But Refugee to Divnlae Minutes-
Assailed (ur lUllaii Poicy.

By WALTER DUHAixY.
OtpntSbt. lilt, kj TIM N«w Tu k nm« ODmpur.

Special (jkbis to Thb Nsw Vaea Turn.
PARIS. July 18.—Acc< rdlng to Le

Matin's account. Premier Clemenceau's
attitude before the Chan ber of Depu-
ties Peace Committee yejterday was a
reminder of President Wl K>n'. problem
in dealing with the Unit) A Statea Son-
ate.

Ls Matin aUtea that th: Premier de-
clined to make any comi lunlcatlon re-
garding the minute, of tie conference,
but replied to complaInU of lack of In-
formation and confidence that he waa
perfectly -wlUtng to give any explana-
tion. In hla power to any one who came
and a.ked for them prlvatDl}-, a. he had
already done In .everal cases. Le
Matin's explanation of Cli menceau^s re-
fusal, about the mlnutea Is censored, but
the Impression prevails thit his reasons
were, firstly, that the mlr utes were not
kept regularly, and, secoidly, that di-
vulging them would be a t reach of faith
toward France^s Allies.

The Premier Instated V lat the peace
treaty plua the Anglo-Am< rican guaran-
tee treaty gave France idequate pro-
tection for the future. ad< Ing that even
in IDli Germany, strong as she was.
would not have dared fact the certsdnty
that America and Brltali^ would Inter-
vene, and that now the two latter pow-
ers were Infinitely atronaer and belter
equipped. He expressed Jie hope that
the French military service would be
materially reduced in coossquence.
Regarding Foch'e letten and his pro-

test to the conference on May 6 about
the military terms of U e treaty. M.
Clemenceau said he placal all tha data
in the hands of the coir nltttee to do
with It aa waa Judged fit tt lU own re-
.pon.iblllty. •

In a leading column Le ]tfa,tln prints
a statement on the Itallai i situation by
Franklin Bouillon, Pres dent of the
Chamber's Foreign Atfali i Committee,
who has JuM returned fro n Italy. The
headline. •• Are We Oo ing '

to Loso
Italy?" and the concluding phrase.
" In the same month It would seem that
they have made us lose lial>- and Ru-
mania." Indicate that Boiillon's article
la really an attack on J'rench policy
during the Peace Conferen e—that Is, oH
Cletaenceau, Whose attltod; the ItaUans
themaelvea aaaert to be ths chief cause
of their many grievances.
Bouillon aays that i''ranee'. behavior

toward Italy has been chs raclerlsed bybniUUty in atUtude and feebleness in
deetaion." None of Italy'i problems In
regard loathe Adriatic am tha colonies
of Asia MlncH-. to say ni thing of the
Anglo-Franco-Amerlcan tr< aty, have re-
eetved a satisfactory solution. It la aa-
•artaAi and to make mittera worae
Franca, though In a dellca:e position as
Italy*a neighbor, must need • send trooDs
to the Adriatic.

truup.

M. Bouillon oentlnnea:
•' France atumpu to act ^s a gendarme

in the Adriatic with the r&ult that we
become raaponslble In Italian eyes. It
was America that atarted the Adriatic
crials by President Wilson' i. letter. Yet
America took good care r at to send a
single aoldler ta Flume. t>» ause we had
the evil tnapiratlon of fotimng a baaa
there. Conaequently our adldiera appear
to the Itallana not aa dlllaa but as
enamlea, who «'lsh to prevc nt them from
realising their national aap' rations. That
ha. already cost us too many dead, and
toraorrom.may ci us Ih- loss of the
Ittllsn »n*^rcc. •

. I
*

„i^^ -,:^^^-....-^.,.^ y^lll^^l ttBt^ailMiii daa^oBKa

his opposition to Bolshevism, and for
agreeing to terms which the person aho
drafted the petition considered too harah I

on-Germuiiy.
'

I

It was announced last night by Dl-
{

rector Flynn that Captain Frank Burke,
one of the best-known of American Se- p

cret Service officials, had l>een appoint-
ed Chief of the Department of Justice
Bureau of Investigation, with head- i

quarters In Washington. Captain Burke
(

In his new place Is second in authority
to Director Flynn In all matters per-
taining to Department of Justice Inves-
tlgatlona During the greater part of
the war Captain Burke was attached to
the Department of Slate and directed the
secret investigations of that department

iSpeotel to The Vew Fork Time*.
WASHINGTON. July 19.—Acting Sec-

reur}- of State Phlllipa, In a atatement
iasued today, said

:

" The attention of the Department of
State has t>eeh called to the publication
In the press today of a telegram which
Is alleged to have been sent by Acting
Secretary of State Polk to Colonel EL 'it.

House. In Paris, on Jan. 20, IBIB.
" Upon Investigation the department

finds that a personal message from Mr.
Arthur Bullard of the Committee on
Public Information, who was at that
time In Toklo. wss In fsct forwarded to
Colonel House at Paris last Janaary.
The department In accordance with tnc
lUual Youilne, acted In this instance
merely as an Intermediary In transmit-
ting a private message from Mr. Bul-
lard at Toklo, a. a representative of the
Committee on Public Information, to
Colonel House, who was then at the
Peace Conference. The views expressed
In the message do not In any way con-
form to those held by Mr. Polk or by
the department, and should not be ao
construed. '

'

FOCH EXPECTS WAR AGAIN.

Telle Daily Mall England Will Not
Be Ready for It.

'

LONDON, July IS.—" The next time,

England will be In the rame position a.
the la.t tlhie—ahe will not be ready,
and we will have to wait for her," Is a
statem^t made by Marshal Foch of

France to a correspondent of The Dally
Mall, which prints an Interview with
the Commander in Chief of the allied

armies this morning.
Marshal Foch, in the oouraa of the

interview, however, paya the hlghaat
tribute to the British Army, saying:

•• The military history of the world
contains no parallel to the production
of such an army In such a way. In
every respect the British Army haa
been superb."
The Marshal insist, that Great Britain

should maintain large roserves of mili-
tary material, saying:
••That Is one of the o'Aious and In-

dispensable precautions to be taken."
•• Look' at the out-of-date equipment

with which we started this war," the
Marshal U quoted as saying. '• The
next war will t>e more than ever one Of
machinery. Tou should have lat>ora-
torles with Inventors always at work
keeping you abreast q|f the macttaaleal
side of war."

Kaap tha lafaetad parts ws* wtth

'3\jn.ti8ei>tlc
nka a bettto with ysa aa aatlaga. If eala
aad bnrtMs an waahad with BOann U
will preveat bleed palsaalag.

TakM tka BURN «mt af SUNBURN
•eld at all drag aa4 departmaat «urea

Keep it handy
You never cafi tejl -when some

thing you've eaten may disagree
with you and you'd give anything'

for the quick relief BELL-ANS
gives.- '-.'-

FOR

25*

6 Bell-ars

Hot water
Quick Relief

FOR INDBGESTION
Contains no dangerous or deleteriotis substance.
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tobes do not rip when coL feiior tube—Rip! and the

Xhey cut hat do not rip. tabe ia ruined.

ou Can Test

the Norwalk Right

Sirdight Through

THE Jscissors test shows yon that the

Norwfilk Tube is different. Il shows

you that it does not rip as other tubes.

The Norwalk Tube proves to you that

the Norwalk Casing is your tire. The Nor-

walk Tube, floating

8tock% bi>th red and
gray^^ is the highest

jquanty-tobe made.
TheNorwalk cord or
non-skid fabric with

The Scissors

, .,.,„ -.leat,,.,.,.
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piece of tube %
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length.Cut on the
edge with the scis^

sors. The cut
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II

snow white sidewalls

and black tread is
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tire made.
Norwalk products

never ask acceptance
on faith alone.Prove
them beforeyou buy.
Take the first test

now. Take the scis-

sors.

Ifyour local dealer cannot supply yon,

write to

!

James Martin, Distributor,
134 West 52nd St., New York City

Ai^ricaa Motors. Ina, Exporters, 100 Broad St., N. T. City.

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER CO.
JKaivrt tf CftHip, Ctrd tut Fabric; and a/ Tnbts, Red and Gi^y

Norwalk, Connecticut

'Ploatinf stoolt is a standard of (]Uality as definite as 24K gold

or sterling. It means rubber so pure that it floats. File away a

dated saihple ofNorwailc Tube and otberat and compare them at

the end of a year. You are going to team a lot more about Nor-
-walk quality. But doa't wait. Start saving your milcage-moaey
now. Aak oa for a aampla of Norwalk rubber.
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EYE OF VICTORY DAY

IN LONDON GAMPS

Soldier* of All the Affltt* Bi-

vouacked and Drilling
•'"

^i T in Parte*.

EVOKED MEMORIES OF WAR

. Veteran Corr««pancl«iit R*eall«

Fields Where He Saw Them
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Br rmup gibbs.

Oarr<(>i<- I>1'- <v '^'M "' '^'l' TlMM OiasMr.

Special Cable to Thb Nsw Yok Tnta*.

« LONDOX, July 18.—London he* put cin

Iba lau-b of Victory, and Is deliberately

cut for a ear time. Her people deserre

It If ft Is In their hearts. Certainly on

the eve of the public ^lebratkms the

jreat old city looks triUntpKant. with

banners floating above her hlKhways.

colors and shields on every honoe, and

flags fluttering in mean streets, even

far from tne way of the Victory mardi.

We have seen buntlnr before, and on
days of royal pageantry In the time be-

ifore the war more wealth was spent in

a riot of decorations. But what weiiave
never seen before are the crowds, which
yesterday were pouring In tides alone
the main channels of traffic and over-

flowing into every district of I»ndon.
For among these crowds, and tha cause
of them, were fighting men of all the

allied nations who. after pitching their

camps in the parks, came out in, the

London stree* for a look around. .'

I went to see them first In Kensing-
ton Gardens, where mo^t of them had

I arrived overnight. For a little while
, there Is no admittance for Peter Pan
and hl!> legion of small friends whose

, training ground this Is by right and
privilege for all the strategy and tac-

: tics of Rf<i Indian warfare among the
" trees. .

Nursemaids with curly-headed
babes found admission denied courteous-'

I Ij but relentlessly by policemen in red
i caps. They could only^gaze through the

' tailings at the rapid transformation
scene of their lawns and woods.
It was and Is a grand military camp

ndl as Ixjndon never had before and
wiU never have again for any such

:
celebration as that which brought these

. troops together for the celebration of
peace after four rears of such a war.

n^^ ' hundrtd tiroes or more. In
ana fc^yond tW rtkinm of Arr««. aad on
r'J'*'«*»» <* Vimy Ridge, lookln* to-ww Lena They were boys of theMI«W«d Light Infantry that I paMed
to chOky trench*, up by the Hoh^nzoi-wm RedouM. where they lived within
whUpwto, distance of "the enemy and«^ Ws mine, to the old bad years.^»ubUn« and L«buters. InnlsklUlngs^ Connaughts, It Is good to hear tha
oroaue of your speech In London gar-
**^„ ^*«>«« Ireland know as well a. wedo all you suffered at Oulnchy and
OulUemont. and tha tragedies of BeckHouae and Borry Ihir^ this side or
Paa«i»ndaeleT IreUnd doe. not love
England, but there are many Engllah-
nwaj who WiU saluU the Irish as they go ,

past^ remembering the a«)irit of those
nrttte* men and their great sacriflce-
*nd I am one of them.
Ben^th the trees o( Kensington are

eampea men of the Bngltsh county regi-
ments-Sussex and Surrey. Essex and
Norfolk. Berkshire and Hampshire. Dur-ham and Yorkshire and Lancashlre-not
many of them; not so many as those
who Ue In the nelds of France and
Flanders under crowded crosses, but
enough to remind us all what English
battalions were Ip all the great batUes.
fought In the greatest numbers, suffered
most and were the backbone of our
armies In mass and In spirit.
Down the glade in Kensington Gar-7^ r" * *'"'' •* ambulances-may

fSKL ""^ "''' cookers Uiat have gone
irfnl ^^J*""" many roads of France
nlf „^^*?v* °^.^.«noke behind them.But now those things seemed to me un-
real, raeri; ghosts of old. grim memories,
meaningless after a night in Novemberwhen the guns were sUent after many

nJ^i"^" ^"i^ of the gardens was a
»?ir».o?*"''r.

"• *• "••" ^ hlue whoWiU follow Beatty. but not many stayed
•w*''*- ...^"*'" ''''«'' "'Kht under canvas
tne soldiers and seamen went out intotheLondon streets and mixed with the
surging crowds. Down the Strand went

neel of busses crowded with French
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REDS TORTURED

KHARKOV HOSTAGES

Scores of Them Shot in a Yard
After Being Compelled

to Dig a Pit.

SOME WERE BURIED ALIVE

victorious CeaaacKs Reatore Order
—Halted by Weeplr.g Crowda

at Taarlteln.

ofHoers wavlnnr. shouUng. and singing
"Mi^ , "".I T"*'"*'^ .<>' the l»aris camlv^sUU In their pouts. The London people
cheered bock to- them, laughed and
were touched with a gaiety that does
not come so naturally to us, even ondays like this, because of those menwhose uniforms and medals gave color"
to our own crowd..

It was an historic day in London, on
the eve of another and greater day.
and In history It wlU be remembered
by future generations, as now we look
back to the eve of Waterioo and Imagine
lt» pageantry of life.

By HAROLD WIUJAII8.
Oinmslit. 1>1>. hr Ttu Vtm Tok Tia

Special Cable to Th. New Yoax Tntia.

EKATERINODAR. July 4.-Kharkov
Is breathing freely again after the
Hed terror. The Municipal Council has
met and elected an Executive for the
conduct of the city's affairs.

The authorities have l>een engaged on
the grewsome work of exhuming the
bodies of the hostages shot by the Bol-
shevikl. Score, of these were taken Into
the yard of a liuilding used as the head-
quarters of the terrorist commission and
were compeUed to dig a, pit. and then
were shot. When the Red Guards were
nauseated with the slaughter Commis-
sioner Carpenter Sallnko shot down oth-
ers with his own . liand.

Many vicUms were thrown Into sew-
ers, where they were slowly drowned.
Torture was frequently applied. In
some cases the victims were Imrted
alive.

Many bodies were round piled up In
cellars. In one cellar a board was
found with this pencil scrawl :

•' Dear
Mother: Toil wUl never see your CoUa
alive."

The victims of the Reds' slaughter in-
cluded officers, merchants, students,
and schoolboys.

In the Crimea, which Is now com-
pletely^ liberated, the record of Bolshe-
vist terror is less terrible, but It Is

reported that several priests were shot
near the southern sliore. The comman-
der of the Crimean Red Army, Bybenko,
has .been taken prisoner.
The prisoners taken at Taaritstfl total

11.000. The booty is enormous.
When the Kuban Qossacks burst Into

the town, the st^eeU were fSled with
cheering and weeping crowds. The
workmen of thef arsenal were enthusi-
aaUc They bad refused to leave with
the Bolshevlki. Toung men .among them
benrcd to be snowed to join the rotan-
teer army.
The final assault on this Volga town,

which the Bolshevlki <adl the Red Ver-
dun, was deUvered with the help of
tanks, armored cars, and airplanes.
Everywhere In the occupied districts

the volunteer army Is recruiting thous-
ands of nrat rata troops.

PETROGRAD'S RED TERROR.

20.000 Hoatages Arreatad In Three
Week^—Hundrede Exeeuted.

'HELSJNOFORa, July 1& — Twenty
thousand hostages are reported to have
been arrested In Petrograd In the last

three weeks, and Petrograd news-
papers publish almost daily Usta «f
from 30 to 100 persons who have be»n
executed for various reasons. The qames
of all those In charge of the diplomatic
archives of foreign legations In Petro-
ara<I appear on the lUts.
<A Russian General, TO ye«rs eld, Is

reported to have been shot for havinf In
his room weapons which he was keeping
a. trophies.

GERIIAHSOGIAUSTS

TOiOTEST TREATY

Majorit r Party Ridiculed for De>

cisior

ttritiom" TtHnorrow.

ASSAIL ED BY INDEPENDENTS

Failed to Pretaat Bra<t-Lltevak a«id

BuJBhareat Tarma, It la

Pointed Out.

By

published

Belglana Invite Mme. Poineare.
PARIS. July 18.—The King and Queen

of the Belgians have Invited Mme. Poln-

car6 to accompany President Polncar«
on his forthcoming visit to 'Belgium.
This follows the precedent of Mrs. Wil-
son accompanying President "Alison and
Mme. Pessoa accompanying* the Prerl-
dent-elect of BrazU.

Cambrldse to Honor Perahlng.
LONDON. July 19.—Cambridge Uni-

versity will next Wednesday confer
honorary flegreea on General Pershing,
General Sir Arthur Currie. the Canadian
commander, and other war chiefs.

to Join in "Domon-

OKOBOX KKHWfCKl ,.

^snlfbt. tiki,' tgr 7lM NSW T«a TiiiM CMwny.
ep^^lni < able to Tni Naw Toax Tmas.
BERLOi , July 17.-In a manifesto now

the (iemian Majority So>elal-

Ists announce that they 'are going
take part In wortd Socialist demonsira'

tlons on 4uly 21 against the VersalUes

I>eace.

Meetingi on a grand Kale are to be
arranged. Whatever eUe happen., the'

Majority 4^>i>sts beri Intend to be in

fashion.

AU one dan my Is that It Is a piquant
piece of <J eception. It will deceive -no
one here, >ut It may deceive the Social-
ly senUracntalUU of Qr«at Britain and
Italy.

Die Freltielt. the organ of the Inde^
pendent Sojclallsts. points out quite truly
that the Ofcrman Majority BocialisU are
the very lajat people In the world to Join
in such a demonstration. It' says:
"What the VersaUles peace Is to the

fVench SodlalJsU Brest-Utovsk and Bu-
charest wete for us. At that time Voi^
wllrts andjiu party expressly decUnefl
to raise', jtheir voice, agalnat thode
shameful Mace treatiea."

Cite aUeaee en Brest-Utevsk.
Not to this hour. It adds, have the Ma-

jority Socialists condemned the treaties
Jt Brest-litovsk and Bucharest. En-

tente aoetalism may also be asked to

pay attention to the Indea^ndent or-

gan's 'repeated declaration, that the

Majority BodaUsU have no aight what-
ever to be called Socialists. Any one
Who lire, in Oermany and follows the

course of Oover^pjental and party pol-

icy must subscribe to that statement
The Majority Socialists of Germanr

have eveivleu right tcr style themselves
SoclaUats than have the Conservative

Party In England, but th^ July 21

demonstration Is to have two facades.

One Is Intended for the edification and
dece(>tlon of * comrades " abroad. The
other is turned inward toward Ger-
many /and is Intended to escape foreign

Botlee.

The terms of the Majority Socialist

manifesto declare that the demotutra-
tlon wilt also take the form o^ a pro-

test against the policy of the Independ-
ent Socialists and Communists In
Short, It Is, a. far as Germany is con-
cerned, to be an antl-Soclallst demon-
stration.

Claim fa* German BeUallsm.

A wholly different front Is to Be pre-

sented to the outside world. In such

ctrctnnstahces It would be hard to -beat

the following passage in tlte manifesto

for hypocrisy:

"On July 21 the Socialists of 'France,
England, and Italy are protesting
against the tyrannical Imperialism of the
Entente. German Imperialism lies an-
nihilated in the dust The might of the
Entente ,ts, and has been, directed

against (Germany as a land In wnlch the
socialistic reconstruction of society on
the lines of the democratic participa-

tion of the whole people is about to be
carried out"
Vet under a Government that Is mainly

Majority Socialist nine-tenths of Ger-
many Is under martial law and Its Jails

are crowded with men arrested for

political opinions. Strikes are in-

variably the signal for the proclamation
of a state of siege.

The Majority Socialists have been In

power foi* nine months. They liave done
nothing that tlie most rabid Junker could
call socialistic but on the contrary, they
have made petty bCLrgalns and are still

making tliem, which no sincere party
that styled Itself UboraU much less

socialist could bring Itself to make
without a blush.

ITALY TO WITHDRAW

AID FROM RUSSIA

Nitti Pledges the Recall of

Troops fronuAUied Ex-

peditions.

NO ACTION IN HUNGARY

Releaae of Political Priaonera Prom-

laed—Action Tenda to Mini-

mize Strike Peril.

?

BRITAIN ACCLAIS

ALIJED WARRIORS
Cantlaued from Pa^e 1, Colema S.

company of Admirals of " the silent
service." Their very names were

Amorg the thousands of tents pitched i
strange to the man in the street, but

among the trees and circling about the O'eJ' stood for the courage, skUl and
Round Pond, and on all the open spaces

'. between Kensington High Street and
. Lancaster Gate, were soldiers of many
annle.^, and soldiers and seamen of our
oiiTi armies and fleet One might hear,

as I heard, half the languages of West-
em Europe between the Tea House and
the Broad Walk. LltUe squads of men
were bclnff drilled for their proces-
sional march In French. Italian. Por-
tuguese, Rumanian. Serbian and Greek.
They were cleaning their rifles and ex-
changing jokes In the patois of trenches
and the dialects of all their nations.
^jnons tiifm, and not strangers to them.
were English and Scottish soldiers, who
lal been with some of them on the
-tier, on -the Plave and on the Mame.

> Beie in minlatui-e. as represent^ed by
their men. were those great armies

patience tliat had kQ>t the seas throug)
four yearn of war, and their numbers
spoke eloquently of the mighty fleet
under their command.
After them came the seamen, accord-

ing to their flfet divislone^the Queen
Elizabeth class, with their . bulldog bat-
jtle squadrons, the cruiser squadrons,
;destroyers and submarines.

Suddenly, a child's voice started "Rule.
Britannia!" and In a moment the whole
street took up the strain. It was a
spontaneous outburst of song, and this
ordinarily Joking London crowd poured
out for once the old familiar air with
a deep, true feeling of pride and grati-
tude.

The merchant marine, too. had Its

place in the triumph, and It was II happy
touch to mass together the '" house

i
flags " of the famous steamship lines

—

Which had made a living belt across
! ™;;^f^Tj-, sta;"ltl«LinticTr''aiii;«.

Europe, linked up by the same .grim castle. Peninsular * Orient. Royal MaU.
and most of the rest
But more unexpected eved than this

was the contingent that formeil the rear
of the sea force. The men were not In

uniform; their ranks\ were Irregular;

Old

r •

J at

or-

&

purpose and passion, by the .same fear
•f deatructloB. by the same spirit of re-
•Istance to the powers which threat-
ened their liberties' and lives.
Outside the • gardens in Hyde . Park,

Wfre bodies of marching men not of
j u,ey were headed by a trade unlor^ ban

European heritage not directly menaced
I „g,. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^jj. ^^ ^^uffle

1^
the fire which has left a black band

| ^<,„ y^ they were men who had
ef desolation across the whole length of

; done a. much for England a. the
Europe, but called to our side by Im-

1 ^^^s In the first batUe of f'pres and
t"ilses more generous than self-interest
to take a share of the sacrifice and to
pour out their blood in the same fields.
The American ; troops in London came
siarchlng for review by the Prince of
Wales, company after company. In four
»atta)lons,

had shown as cold self-sacrificing cour-

age as any man who ever w<^ the Vic-

toria Cross. They were members of the

National Seamen and Firemen's Union,

led by Captain Topper—men who had
been torpedoed' often and yet went

atlU wearing their steel hats.
\ back again to make sure England should

varnished for peace, and wearing a

'

peace-time smile which was not theirs
When I saw theam, or brothers of theirs.
folng fonvard to the front In France.
fath.r grimly, Vlthout laughter, know-
ing that the ordeal by batUe is not a

•Jkke. Now tBey were whlsUing ragtime
tunes, passing a grin down the ranks.
•inking at,' the Waacs. who said:
" Hullo, doughboys." having met them
at Boulogne or up by AbbCviUe more
than a year ago. _

'

To mc th... Bight of those' men, so tali
and sturdy and unbroken by the wheel
of war. brought back to mind on^ morta-
Ir* in March of laat year when I met
aeother crowd of them. It was at the
Oftlnnlng of the German offensive.
When our rearguards were fighting des-
perately aeainst overwhelming odds. I
«d been up among our men, had seen
now. tired they were, "how dazed for
i'ck of sleep, how thin in numbers
across the road by Albert and the
j^lens itoad. It was not a good sight
Those were days when one dared not
think very much lest one's thoughts

X f»l! V^^' •

, you Jnust
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should overwhelm one in black despair.
Then behind the lines I saw long

«umns of men marching forward.
< Tank!!." said an officer by my side.
*»d then he said :

" The vanguard of the
P«*t army which wiU be -with us on
">« day of victor}-." 'It was the begln-
""S of the tide of the new army of
youth coming across the Atlantic, and
««y were good to see. and the part they
Wyid in the lost phase of the war -was
•"urance that at last there would he

;*" and to all that slaughter, and that
•Kh their help the German war machine
*onH be broken to bits.

'

ii Kensington Gardens 1 met other

wk"
"'"' '""°"5*'^ "*<* strange memories

• Which It Is pleasant to remember when
'"'h so- marching by down L«ndon
•treets. That was a group of Beliplan
l^'ra elttWg on the rrass. with their
Wles between their knees. It was such
• r-oup as that With same giSld-colored
*»lr and aun-tanned faces, tiiat I saw
the first Autumn of the w^ by Dlz-
**•« and Gervyse. They -were not
Wnr on the grasA then; they were
"Michlng low under mined walls, over
y^leh shells same screaming day after
"*y. Hundred, of their comrade, were
fsnied back on Mretchers, and ambu-
""«» were laden with them, the soles
^*eir muddy boots upttimed beneath
*"*n blankets, on the way to Voraea
•"d Dunkirk.
^hejr were the defenders of the Tsor.
"th the fusiliers marines of France.
**o win follow Foch today.
Up by the Round Pond were our own

•Jw-the Black Watch, the Royal Scots,
?* Highland Ught Infantry, and the
~»ttl«h Borderers. One of them wa«
*hlatllng •• r Love a L«..ie." I heard a
•»ck whlsUIng that tone one day on a
''*' of the Sonune, where no rrass
•^. I saw the red hackle of the Black
*atcl) arotmd German piUboxes in

never starve. \

Highest TrIftata te'HsJg.

A pause, and iSien another great

shout. The army Is on Its way. Once
again the Union Jack is borne along,

and just before it] rides Sir Douglas
Halg. The band nday be playins—It Is

impossible to teU. The great com-
mander, who bore In silence alt the bur-

den of the last year, of the war and
has since spoken out so freely and
strongly for his officers and men. was
going by.

Not even to FocH or to Beatty was
such a splendid trlljute paid, and In Its

enthusiasm for him the crowd seemed
to overlook even tl^at gallant band of

Generals who bad fought over half the

world and carrled| the British flag

through lands as fa^- afield as Mesopo-

tamia, Palestine, a^d East Africa. It

hardly recognized, ^ither. the little de-

tachment of '• Old Contepptlbles." the

men who by their {grim determination

four year, ago helped- make all the rest

of the war possible.]

But it was hushed to awe by the

march of the massed standards of the

British Arnly. As la spectacle it was
magnificent: as si aprmbol it was over-

powerine. Those banners of red and

blue and white, ejach crowned with

wreaths of green |
laurel, shone out

agalnpt the khaki wtlth splendor. "They

were a gorgeous blake of color In a pa-

rade which of sheer! necessity was gen-

erally sober and businesslike, and by

the names embroidered on them, and

by the devices, they Icarried, they spoke

of all the great traditions of the British

regiments. They ar^ useless a. mlUtary

equipment how. buti they embodied as

nothing else could th^ spirit which made
England's new armies possible.

After them defiled detachments from
every branch of thi. service—artUlery,

cavalry, engineers. And Infantry. The

heavy rumble of thoj tuilcs was slmost

drowned by the laukhter they always
provoke among thos4^ who have not to

meet them In a busihess way. and the
Dominion contingent* won all the ap-
plause that even their gallant services

entitled them ts.

ironea's Part Ifi the Parade.

But as the soldie^ passed, the ex-

traordinary demand Vhidi modem war
make, upon people, jwas shown by the

prewmee of women |ln the parade a.

recognised raOltsxy a^its. They marched

—the 'Waacs and Lanjl Girls and nurses

—of caarao. They had! proved their value

to time of trouble, and now In the hour

of triumph they added new color to the

scene. Nothing could be more attrac-

tive than the little companies of women
moving along with wcll-drlUed precision

—nurses In «ray. with scarlet capes;
nurses in their gowns and white coifs.

Vads. CVolunteer Ambulance Drivers.)

1b dark blue and with clo«e-ilttlng caps

:

Waacs (Women'. Auxiliary Army
Corp.) In khaki, and the land workers
In grass-green hats. They brought va-

riety into the parade and brightened

the Royal Air Force. Perhaps by acci-
dent perhaps by design, the formation
they adopted seemed the most solid of
all. Five years ago they hardly eziated
as .a definite. dUtlnct force. Today
they are numbered by thousands, and
have only begun the' revolution they are
working In the art of war. So In close.
serried line, they marched, and suggest
ed as they went by that here was the
type of fighting man to whom the future
of war belonged. •
The reviewing point of the parade was

at the head of the Mall, where the royal
pavilion had been erected before the
Queen 'Victoria Memorial. When the
King took his post to receive the salute
all the way to It was Uned by those who
had had a share in the great wrar. With
the Kins were Queen Mary, Queen Alex-
andra, the Prince of Wales, and Prin-
cess Mar}-, and behind him were the
great men of the empire—Lloyd George,
Cabinet Ministers, and so on, but down
the Mall tlie first place was given to
those who had suffered. Wounded of-

ficer, and men and wldoifp and orphan,
of the faUcn had places reserved for
them, and the few privileged persons
who had seats In special stand, found
that they could .ee little on account of
the preference given to possessors of
this new. type of distinction.
I>uring the entire two hours and a

quarter the parade took to pass, the
King stood with the Queen. Queen
Alexandra, and the Prince of 'Wales

and watched with grave courtesy each - —
unit go by. By hU invitation. General crossed the Thames, going to Whitehall
Pershing and Marshal Foch. as soon

hind the flags were masses of marching
Americans, hefty and springy, flowers In
their rl'fle barrels and with a fine heroic
air In their grim «eel helmets. Those
helmet, were a happy touch."
London ha. never Men a more splen-

did body of men than thU comi>oslte
regiment from the American Army on
the Rhine.
How many million, witnessed the

march Is a matter of poor speculation.
Throughout the long route the crowds
were thick, and every possible point of
vantage was occupied. The poUce were
reinforced by a number of special con-
stables, but even with these helping
many part, of the route could be only
wantlly guarded. In some casesyine
constable fOr every thirty yards was
the -order. Yet so admirable was the
behavior of the crowds that not a single
serious accident occurred.

lS.eeo Seldiers In Una.
LONDON, July 19, (Associated Press.)

—Nineteen thousand allied soldiers-
picked men from famotu combat divi-
sions, the names of which are written
large on the page, of the history of the
world war—marched through London's
streets today In celebration of the re-
turn of peace; The line of parade was
more than- six' miles In length.
The procession began at Albert Gate

and passed through Sloane Square to
Cuckingham^ Palace Roads, crossing tha

Marshal I^alg, and AdnUral Beattyi
General Pershing and Major Gena Har-
bord and I Brewster represented tlie
United SUOea. The King gave' the toast:
" I drink to the health of the troop,

of our gallknt aUle., whoM reprewnU-
tlve* and |eaders I am proud to wel-
come here ||oday."
The luncheon was served in the State

dining rooii, which w^as beautlfuUy dec-
orated witi red carnations and roses.
An Infomjal reception followed the
luncheon, j

Later In Jthe afternoon the King and
Queen. wlt| Princess Mary and Prince
George, visited the parks to see the
children's fkstlvltles and dancing.
The day Was a cool one and cloudy

for the m|et part
. There were oc-

casional Ugjit showers, but the sky be-
gan to cleati as the procession moved.
London's jrreat 'Victory Parade was.

of course, the most spectacular event of
the day, bjit throughout the country
every dty, jtown. and hamlet held' a
pear« camlv|aL .Religious services, pro-
cessions, an|l sports made up the pro-
rram In nc^rty every place. In some
places, part^culariy the seaside resorts,
" battles of (flowers " featured the day.
Tonlglit tllere blazed from hill and

mountain tops the flare of fires kindled
In honor of the return of peace. In
Dover there was a grand Illumination,
the Admlraljty having turned over to

as they had reached the end of the
r<i^te. Joined the .royal party, and he
chatted with each In turn and pointed
out special features of Interest to them.
The Prince of Wales, General Pershing,
and PrenUer Lloyd George also had an
intimate talk together. There were con-
gratulations passed on the splendid
physique and magnificent bearing of the

American troops.

As the units j>assed. the sharp order
of " Eyes left !

" was given, and when
the Waacs went by It was pretty to

see the regular Unes of girlish faces,

all smartly canted to the same angle.

Queen Alexandra has for years taken a
deep interest In nivses, and the contin-

gents of army " sisters " quickly caught
her eye. She turned to Queen Mary
and spoke anlmatedljr to her cadllng her
attention to those splendid women as
they saluted.

The crowd surged toward the royal

stand when the last of the i^rade wa.
over aiid «uag the national anthem and
gave three cheers for the King.

WhltehaU a Memorial Way.
'Whitehall was a place consecrated to

memories. Throughout Its length were
standards bearing names of places In

the four quarters of the world where
Bi^tish soldiers had fought and In the

middle of the roadway, opposite the

Home Office, was a great white
cenotaph thirty feet high, set up In token
that the nation remembered those of

Its sons who had fallen In the good
fight Here a choir ofWWte-surpllced
boys and men sang solemn <^anta from
the burial service, foUowed by-'the bugle
call of the lart post ^;

As the troops marched by the cenotaph

the men i>ald the tribute of " Eyes
right"' The officers ot all nations

saluted according to their particular

style of showing reverence to the died.
The artillery drivers brought their

whips to the salute; naval officers

trailed their swords, and smart young
midshipmen brought their dirk, to hori-

zontal. Throughout the day four sol-

diers -with reversed arms and bowed
heads kept guard at the four comer,
of the memorial to Britain'. mllUon
dead.

Warm JbcepUea for Amfrleans.

Reports from various points of the

route say that the American troops had
a specially warm' reception everywhere.
Douglas Newton, 'writing la Lloyds Sun-
day News, says: '•

" Then General Pershing came—a big,

thick man with a thrusting chin, all

smile, a. the crowd let blm have it. but
.teady and Kildlerly, a. his hand went
up to salute the King. He did not carry
a sword as the other leaders did, but
his flag bearer by him dipped the red
flag on which were set the stars of his
rank as General of the American forces.

Behind him rode the cavalry, taut and
stocky and very purposeful in thair

steel helmetj.
" There was a band with white instru-

ments grinding out ' Over There,' and
then In a briUlant and quickening flutter

came the massed flags of America.
The Stars and Stripes were flutterlnr in

the wind like things vt flame, and with
them were the soberer tones of the
American regimental flaga They psssed
up Constitution Hill, a bunch of flap-

Thames at 'Vauzhall Bridge. It then
j

**>• c^mltt^e there a large number of
passed to Westminster Bridge and re- j

'lares Inverited 4>y Commander Brock,
killed at ^ebrugge, who used this

and Pall Mall and dispersing at Hydo !
means of ultmiinating the Channel In

Park, which adjoins Kens.*ngton Gar- 1 defending thje coast and shipping from
dens. • I'-boats dur|ng the war. These bum
London has not witness^ such a^celo- 'or wven mlhutes and light up an area

bratlon since the late Queen Victoria's of three squja're miles
Diamond Jubilee In 1897. Buckingham

DVBUN

Tbma caoM Che newwst fightlar arm, an un<

ir'alace was decorated on Its exterior for
the first time In Its history. Huge flags
of the Allies floated from the upper win-
dows, arid u wide streamer of purple
and -gold stretched across the facade.
The royal pa'vUlon, erected close to the
Victoria Memorial Monument, added
color to the striking scene.
King George, from his seat on the

scarlet dais, had a clear view through
a colonnade of ornate '^rhite pylon,
reaching for more thtn half a mile to
the Admiralty Arch, the troop, march-
ing osLat the reviewing stand to the
music of dosen. of mUltary banda.
The 19,000 paraders camped at Ken-

sington Garden. ye.terday and last
night TTiey were drawn from the Brit-
l.h. American, French. Italian, Belgian,
Japanese. Polish. Rumanian. Portuguese.
Serbian, Siamese, and Csechoalovaklan
armies. In the line of march the con-
tlngenU wero arranged In alphabetical
order, the Americans leading the parade.
The Americana, led by General John
J. Pershing, marched In three battalions
of thirty-three officers and 1,100 men
each. Belgium had In line 440 officers
and men, led by General Gillian : France
was roprercnted by 900 men, and ItiJy
by 835. There were five officer, and
fifty men each of the other aUled na-
tions.

Behind the
. allied Mction came 'Vice

Admirals Beatty and Keye. and other
high officers of the Grand Fleet with
a naval contingent of 4,000 men. Then
came 1.000 men from the mercantile
marine and GOO women from various
war services.

Next came Pleld Marshal Halg and
hi. staff, leading S.OOO British troop,
of every branch of the service. MaJ.
Gen. Salmond led the Royal Air Foroe
contingent All the Dominion, had
force. In line. It 'had been feared that
Canada would not be repreaeated. be-
cauM so few Canadian troops were left
In London. At the last moment how-
ever, a detachment was coUected and
It took part In the panule.

MerrymaUag la the Parka.

After the paraule I^ondon, whldi en-

Joyed a vteclal bualne.. holiday, gave
Itself up to merrymaking. The authori-
ties provided huge areas for dVKlng in

Hyde, Green, and Regent's Parka, old-
time country dances being feature, of
the program. These dance, are easy to
pick up and great crowda. In which chil-

dren were prominent Joined In the fun.
ElMwhere in the dty mUltary banda

gave concerts, and pageants and scene,
from Shakespeare were given by
theatrical dub.. A choir of 5.000 .tnger.
under the auepice. of the League of
Art. gave a feature entartainmeat the

singers being clad la picturesque vletory

costumes.
As .a preliminary to ths celebration

thanluglving Iwrrice. were held In

Weetminster Abbey. St Paul's Cathedral
and other dinrches oh Wednesday.
Copies of a special order ot service

were oistriboted to tne schools of tha
city for use, and at a Joint meeting of
London schools 20.000 children took part
In the exerdsea.
The King and Queen entertained tha

ping, leaping fire, marked strongly | officers o? the allied oontlngenU at
against the ever-fluttering play of hats I luncheon at Buckingham Palaee. Among
and handkerchiefs and arms and flags I the guesU were Premier Ltoyd Oeorge.
that gaas the massed people the saaas of ' WlnstoB apeaag <%urebUL SeereUry

, _.

daseing moTemeat. Be- (or War; ex-Pncnter Aavmli. TMd OoTsrsoMDi

The navy tove a big display off the
mouth of thef Thames, more than a hun-
dred ships, anchored In a line five mUos
long, taking! part

ENTHU$ASM MARKS
VICTORY "MARCH

Tkotuands] of Demobilized Irish

Soldiers Parade, Ignoring the

, Sm Fm Protests.

Copyrlsht. 101^. by The Chlcaco Tribune Co.

DUBLIN. July IB.—WTien I landed In

Dublin this looming and drove through
the allent lindecorated. and deserted
streets I fanner an opinion that it was
a Sinn Fein

|
Ireland sulking on a day

of peace cel^braUons. 'While London
was leUIng l^erself loose in wild aban-
don of Joy over the official end of the
war, Dublin jappeared to be amphasiz-
Ing Ireland's dalm to Independence by
Ignoring the kreat march.
Half an hdur later, when I walked

down to the [point where Lord French
was to take Jthe ulute. as representa-
tive of the K|lng. from part of the de-
mobilized army and the Dublin garrison.
I met Immense crowds traveUng In the
same dlrecti<>n,' and felt Inclined to
modify my fjrat ImpreMlon to the ex-
tent of admitting that wune, at least
of DubUn'a icftlsens were not Sinn
Felners.

;

Two hours later, after having watched
1C.000 men rjiarch past L«rd French,
amid scenes. '6f enthusiasm se<;«nd only
to those whlth I wltn«s«<d on peace
night in Pa^ I might have been
Justified In qoming to the eondusion
that the 6|nii Fein was dead.
The condusijan I have formed Is that

the Sinn Felh.j whUe powerful In DubUn.
ha. been mucl^ overrated, and that there
I. a very larg* Mctlon of tha population
whldi. while Nationalist Is entlrdy loy-
al to the British Empire and totally op.
posed to anything Uke an Independent
republic 1 spent most of the two houra
during which tpe procession was passing
In College GreWi, oppoMte the reviewing
stand on whl^h stood Lord French, a
little gray figure in khaki, surrounded
by his staff. |

Dedlning anj Invitation to 'a favored
position for watching the military pa-
rede. I spent tjie time mingling with the
crowd, talking! to Its members, and, I
must confess, 1jr>-Ing to draw out expres-
sions of dlsloyjalty. I am compelled to
state my attvnpts were unsuoaessful.
I>nring the wAole time I did not hear
one dedaratiohf In favor of tlte Sinn Fein
poUcy of an Independent republic I
heard many dctclaratlons for Home Rule
—particularly the Sir Horace Plunkett
plan of Dominion Home Rule—whUe
many men and women declared that to
separate from the British Empire was
unthinkable aifd would be ruinous to
Ireland. ,

So far as I .lean leant, this marks a
revulsion of feding of the last few
weeks which surprised even the leaders
of various pablle bodies.
For Instance, the Natlonallat 'Veterans*

As«>datlon a Ifew days ago passed a
resolution ad'vlBlng Its members to re-
frain from taking i>art In the proees-
tioa as a pret^ against the suppMed
ahelvlng of bene ra)e tar the Brttlab

>t This aSodar I saw Qm-

eral Hammond. - President of the Asso-
ciation, marching at the head of his old.

regiment the Connaught Rangers. On
one side of him walked Stephen Gwynn.
former Nationalist Memt>er of Parlia-
ment and former Captain dn the Con-
naught Rangers, and on the other
Major Bryan Cooper, former Unionist
Member of ParUament and now Chief
Press Cen«>r ot Ireland.

Neariy 8.000 of triese veterans were
in line and received the heartiest cheers,

only equaled by those given the Dublin
Fuslllera i^rery other Irish regiment
was fuUy represented by veterans, who
Ignored thk resolution of their associa-
tion. Fully 8.000 demobilized veterans
were In line, the rest being troops from
the Dublin garrison.

Another Instance in a change In pop-
ular feeUng la shown by the action of
Lord Mayor CNdl. who Is one of the
cleverest politicians In Ireland. A few
days ago the municipal employes, who
are all petty poUUcrans, petitioned the,
Lord Mayor to be allowed to work today
as a protest against the English cele-

bration of peace wbUe a " state of war "

prevailed In Ireland.

They fuUy expected the Lord Mayor
to seize the. opportunity as a gesture
against England, but he hedged, .reply-
ing that the time was. too short to re-
voke the resolution for a public holiday,
and therefore the employes were com-
pdled by law to take a rest

I have heard the wildest estimates of
the number of people In the streets, but
the most reliable seem to put It at 100,-
000. which Is pretty good for a city with
a population under 'half a million.
I>1;BLIN. July 19. (Associated Pre.is.)

—Patriotic parades and demonstrations
were held In many Irish cities, but the
Sinn Felners refrained from participa-
ting In the celebrations.
By order of the Cork Board of Gunr-

dlans black flags were hung on the
buildings over which the Guardl.nns
have cnargo. At Dundalk Sinn Fein In-'
^criptlons were painted ,on the walls
during the night

Oivnlslit. Itl*. ^ Tba Nsw Talk TIbm OMniwnj.
Bpcclal Cable to Tiis Nk>»- Toaa Tuilcs.

MHjAN, July 19.—Italy is now ap-
proaching the forty-eight hotirs of gen-
eral strike throughout.the country, from
Saturda)' to Mon<<ay at midnight: bat
the event appears already ' shorn of
much of Its terrors.

This change in the situation is due
partly to disillusionment over the pros-

pt<^ts held out by Ranisay Macdonald
respecting British co-operation and to.

growing unpopularity of the strike Idea

In France; partly to the profound ef-

fect of the German proposal to acceler-

ate Industrial reconstruction by substi-

tuting a ten-hour for an eight-hour
working 'day, and partly tjo the action

of the Nlttl Ji^ablnet in striving to re-

move the main support up^n which the

agitation was based.

The blffgest blow to the movenient has
come fro.'n the dedslon of the rall-way-

men's and maritime lahorcx^' syndicates

to remain aloof from the strike.
Their original adhesion was given

mainly because of the use ot Italian
ways and communications for the trans-
port of allied troops and munitions In-
tended for Russia, Bohemia, and Serbia.
But Premier Nittl has given guarantees
that henceforth Italy will m nowise
favor Admiral Kolchak's scheme nor In-
leiAiu- In ;iny way In the internal af-
fairs of liussUi or Hunpary. but will
recall Italian troops from foreign servlco
with the allied expeditions.
The fIrBt promise has been so far

ma!ntalnc<l that when the Neapolitan
dockers hold Up the transport steamer
Cablon.s. which had arrive*! from I.on-
don laden with munitions Intended for
the antl-BoIshevlst campaign, the Mln-
Istr}- Rent peremptory orders for the
-unloading of the cargo., before the vessel
wa.s allowed to leave Naples harbor.
The proletarian protest agalnat the

continued upkeep of the army organiza-
tion, which Is liilll costing the country
KOO.OOOOOO a month. Is met by an
undertaking to hasten demobilization
and break up the supreme military
command.
The liberation of political prisoners, as

demanded, has also beeg agreed to on a
large scale, and it is understood that an
oranesty decree Is ready for the royal
signature.
Moreover, the Nlttl Government has

countered the protest agalnyt the high
cost of food and clothing by the rigid
regulation of prices for the commonest
sorts of necessities, while leaving Ifberty
of commerce for all higher quality
goods.
As for popular dissatisfaction with

the peace of Versailles, which at first
won over support to the strike from
half a million Catholics represented by
the Italian Popular Party, as the new
Clerical political organization Is styled.
It Is now taken Into account that there
have been no peace rejoicings, official
or othet-wlse, In Italy; besides which. In
face of the Parliamentary revelation
following the dramatic downfall of the
Orlando and Sonnlno regime, the vast
majority of the Italian public has come
to look upon the Ineptitude of the orig-
inal Italian delegation and the indiffer-

ence of the allied and associated powBi*
as about equaUy responsible for Italy's-
actual plight.
Considerations like the foregoIng^ have

likewise created a vast cleavage in the
ranks of the postal, telegraphic, arid

,

tel^hohlc services, as a result of which
the strike 1. likely to be restricted to
the lower departments. Even so. the
Director of the Milan centre publlciy
expres-ies the fear that the effect may
be te disorganize tile services for montha
to come.
The National Blxecutlve of the Gen-

eral Confederation of Labor Is a-tsom- '

bled at Turijn. making a final declslot) •

on moderate lines -' and Insisting that

,

the general strike be co-iductcd with
the utmost order and discipline, i^ OS s

to erablo the leaders to Judge a».tO;
the fitness of the proletarian forces fof
any future struggle. The executive dl«7
approves of any prolongation of the-
strike bej^nd the forty-elght-hour termt
fixed and asks the Government to con-
tribute toward the preservation of order"
by enforcing the closing of hll Wine-
shops and public haunts of vice durinf..
the period o^ the strike.

Troops Penring lute Beme.
^

Oopnlsht. 1>I>, br Tli« Kew.Toik Time* Conipuar.
'

apeeial Cable to 'Ths Nsw Yosk Timcb.

ROME, July 20i-Thc streets of this

clt^ are filled withi excited crowds, ."ome'^

trying to buy enoUgh food to laat thein

through 'the strike, others purchasing'"

the last necessary iartldes before leav-

ing town for the. Slimmer resorts, 'ftiany

having hastened their departure for fear

the railway men mlkht at thfe. last mo-
ment decide to strlkJp. Troops from the

_

neighboring barrack^ are moving Into^

the city, not to spea^t of motor trucks.r
machine guns, and armored cars. ^

The feeling throughout the city, how-
ever, is that no very seriotu incidents,
are to be expected.

. ^
There Is general approval of Premier*

NHtl's statement that severe punish-^
raent will be me\ed out to those- who try^
to stir up public feeling. It is V-eallzed
that he Is not thtf man to allow any
nonsense or sentimentality to keep hini-
from mcrclloRsIy exrcutfng his ;hrtat»-
for the welfare of the countr>-. . ^^

So far th© greater number of the rail-"'

way men and the employes of the posts'*
and telegraphs have decided not to-
strike, although If one read only the-
Avantl, the official orjan of the Social-
ists, one would be led to believe that_
ever}' class of workman welcomed the*'

general strllcc with Joy. The Avanti:
says: "The rallwav men will not betray,
us."
AtUiourh nothing very serious may*

happen In Rome, people are anxiousiyr
looking for news from Milan and a"urlii,

both great Industrial centres, where hun-
drod.s of thouaand.Hi of workmen live, and-
where the Socialists have been very oa-,
Ave n-ith their propaganda. A Senator
said to me : \

" I have great fnlth in th» common
spnse oi the itallail people. They hav»
already had a. m<^st llliimlnallng ex-
ample of the dl8asti')Ous result of plUiisf-.

Ing shops. It mearts that they have to'
go for weeks without many of the ne«^»•^
Kitles of life. I doikiot think they wVl,
want to try It agaiit)"

ROME. Juy ISji (By Assoclatodih
Press.)—" In-st ructions cjnecrning pub-»
lie order must be carried out scrui>ur
lously and with firmness. The CJovern-,
mem win not show li^uulgencc to trans--
gressors, and will hbld weakness ns-
gullt." says a clrou.ir letter sent .by>
I'remler Nlttl to all tWp Prcfetts in the
Kingdom concernlntr tfte general strike
which has been caltid for July 2*
and 21. i\

" The fact that armit and explosives,
have been seized In sp.me cities show"
ihe criminal dreams Of a few delin-
quents." the letter Says. " Any dis-t
order injures Italy's tredlt and h'-i-

starving people. Therefore liberty ancT
order, which guarantee our life, must b<r
rigld'.y protected. Let us avoltV any
useless conflict, ' but any seditious^
movement and any .violence must be.
Immediately repressed. Italy must be-
gin In these days her work of recon-*
struction and has no time t^ loss." ^

The authorities have prohibited th^
circulation of automobiles aind similar
vehicles from Saturday noon and have
Issued orders that no gasoline -shall be
used except for use in automobile^
driven by members of the diplomatic
corps.

THE ART OF DINING
Anybody can dine, th* art lies in knowing how to dine. Study

and practice have made the Churchill perfectioa for the knowing guest.

The afternoon's business, the evening's enjoyment and the zero,

hour of sleep are all better after a good repast
DANCING ON A TERFECT FLOOR (Ar,I. EVENING) - -

"MORE THAN A RESTAURANT—A ROADWAY INSTITUTION"

CHURCHILL'S
BROADWAT AT FORTT-NINTH 8TRE^

FRANKLIN SIMON

Annual Sale of

Low Shoes for Mdfi
fVe mil Close Out
(and dost Out without any difficulty) *

at

at

Men's Banister Oxfords

Men's F;:anklin Oxfords .

IT is a theory of ours that in a sale of this kind

the reductions should take the place of con-

versation. So we intend to be brief. The
selection, which is composed of regular stock

only, embraces our famous English and American
la,sts, in mahogany calf, black calf, and 'patent\

leather. And these reduced prices are less than

the replacement cost of the self same shoes!

Get In Your Footwork Now!

FIFTH AVENUE
Men's Shoe Shop—2 West 38th Street—Located on Street Level
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BOIS DE BELLEAU

AS IT LOOKS TODAY
•.i:-5te?^

8^^le Pastoral Scene Wh«r»

Americans Began Attack

a Year Ago.

CEM€TERY ON EAST EDGE
i-

N«w Bnglandara and MarinM LU

?

,Th«r»—^i«ld* Cever«d by

mi>pllng Whaat.

OaprrKht. 1M9. Iv Th« C3llc*8o TtlbUIi* Co.

CHATBLA.U-THrERRT. July 18.—One
y»ar ajro this momlng the Yankees of

tbe Wth Division crawled out from be-

hind rock piles and out of their f»x

holes In the Bols de B<41o»u and besan
the attack on the Germans twenty min-

utes ahead of the rest of Foch's great

counter-offensive.

Down a jentle 'slope, as open as a
Boone County meadow, they went to-

ward the vlUa«e of Belleau and the

rtdge beyond. A few minutes laur,

wounded and ydylnc men dotted the

ground, almost In as great a number

a> the fresh shell holes, but the sur^

vlvors swept on and took Belleau.

Later, with the aid of the 3t Division,

they got Hill 20*. the keystone of the

Oerman position for holding Chateau-

Thierry.
Today I ^•l«lted the new cemitery at

tb« eastern edge of the Bols de Belleau.

overlooking the field ^rhere^that attack

took place. There, under the shade of

the for»«t, are big white crosses and^

the Stars and Stripes floats high on a

Oagpole. At the centre of the cemetery

Ue New England boys who were shot

down a year ago today." Near them Ue

marines whose blood paid the price for

tha takltig'of Belleau Wc -d.

In the fields to the eastward farmers

stopped work and stared at the party

of vtTltors. Two-thirds of the fields are

covered with rippling wheat and fresh

haycocks. The resit are "?*'."Sl, "^^TC
grown with weeds and splotched with

Shell holes. Cultivation Is laborious.

The ground, broken and uneven, and
soarred by shell craters. Is " sewn also

with shell fragments that are " "jlck

•s rocks in a Vermont Pasture There
ire human bones In the fields near

which was left a year ago a mass of

spUntered tree trunks.
Most of the dugouts have fallen in, VM

there still arc visible the lines of hol«s

which took the place of trenches In the

flghUng done by the Americans. Work,
however, is under way. and on two or

three acres the broken trunks have been

cut up for firewood and neatly corded.

Some tkne ago.there was talk that

the American Government would buy

the forest and prMer\'e it. as It was In

the wake of the ?attle, for tourists to

V a«a. If this still la the hope of any ono

.'Btepe must be taken- soon.

As late as last February there were
many reminders of the battle that smce
have been removed as souvenirs, sti.i

there is an abundance of fragments of

German uniforms and heaps of cart-

ridge shells at old machine gun nesU.

It Is safe to predict that none of these

•will be left for next year's tourwt m-
»asion unlem a guard Is mounted.^
All American dead have been trans-

ferred from dueout and shell-hole graves

to the cemetery. A few German graves
remain, some <!arefully marked and
tended, but others l>arely distinguishable.

At least one ex-ioses the bones of the oc-

cupant to the gaze of the curious.

The villages of Boursches. Torcy, and
Belleau expos" gaunt wreckage. This
la the more imnrpsslve because some
broken stone, plaster, and house fur-

nishings have been shoveled out of the
ruins and piled In long ricks besld« th»
htKhwHV. There arc only two or three
civilians in sight. In Belleau I saw only
German prisoners wanderins about, per-

haps searching for some overlooked
treasure. _ , .

Where a year ago battle ftercely surged
and roared today was the stlUneas of
death.,

HONOR HERZL'S MEMORY.

Central Committee Pays Tribute to

Founder of Zionlam.

Addresses in memory of Dr. Theodore
Herzl, the founder of Zionism, who dl*l

five years ago. were delivered last eve-

ning at Cooper Union. The meeting.

Which was arranged by the Central

Elonlst Commltfoe, la held annually,

and the memorial prayer 'In his honor is

chanted, following the old Jewish cus-
tom. The Rev. Meyer Kanewsky said
the prayer last night, and he was as-
sisted . by a choir of twenty-five men.
Thirty girls from the Xational Hebrew
School sang the Hatlkvah, the Jewish

. national hymn, and also traditional
airs.
Louis Lipsky. Chairman of the Execu-

tive Committee of the Central Zionist
Committee, who presided, praising the
late Dr. Herzl, said. In part: "It was
a most miraculous thing In Jewish life
th»t out of the dl.'organlzed fragment
of the Jewish people there should have
come forward for the purpose of rescue
and protection so magnificent a per-
sonallty as was represented by Theo-
dore Heral, whose memory we revere."
The other speakers were the Rev. H.

Masliansky, Reuben Bralnln, and
Morris Rothenberg. In the course of
the . evening a collection was taken up.
-the contributions going to the purchase
of trees for the Hsrzl Forest in Pales-
tine, which was dedkated In his honor.
Slides showing his activities for; the
Zlonlstlc cause were exhibited.

ASKS $500,000 ALIM^HY.

Wir* of a. H. Rundta Chai^ad with

CoilMlon in Defandant'a tttply.

A suit for dlvorca, brought bjr Oladyv
A. tlundle against Samuel it- Kundl<j of
the Greenwich mllllotinaire colony., In
Connecticut, in wmca tne plaintiff de-
mands 1300,000 alimony, came t^ light IB
tlie Supreme Court her* yesterday
througn a motion made by QraavUle
Wnltueaey, lawyer, of ISO liroMWaiy, on
behalf of the defendant.
Mr. NVhittlesey, wno appeared as a

friend of Mr. Uundle, and so Set forth
Id his papers, asked iiupremo Court
ilusUce John V. McAvoy for (in order
requiring Mrs. Rundle and Sydney A.
Toovey. her former husband, to show
cause why a divorce decree obtained by
her against her first husband should not
be set aside. Justice Mc^Woy, after
reading the papers before hlni, granted
the order, making It returnable on Tues-
day morning in Part I., Special Term.

'• Matters nave come to my attention,"
•aid the petitioner in his affidavit,
' which have convinced me that the de-
cree of dlvofc* obtained by Gladys A.
Toovey against Sydney A. Toovey Wits
obtained by Gladys A. Toovey through
collusion witli her husband, Sydney A.
Toovey. land that a gross fraud was per-
petrated on this court."
The marital draitta upon which the

present suit and the past suit for di-
vorce were based was stRged entirely
within a year and four months. On
March 38, 1918, Mrs. Toovey began suit
for divorce In this city by the service
Of papers oh her busbSLUd. a real estate
operator.
According to Mr. Whittlesey's affi-

davit, the suit was undefended when It

came before Supreme Court Justice
Henry D. Hotchkiss for trial, and an
Inquest was held at whlch.the testimony
Of the plaintiff and one Cat-I Drewis re-
sulted In an Interlocutory decree being
granted to Mrs. Toovey on June 10. 1918.
This decree was made final on Sept. 19.
191S, and on Oct. IS. less than a month
later, ilrs. Toovey married Mr. Rundle,
to whom she had become engaged be-
tween the granting of the interlocutory
an4 final decrees.
Soon Mrs. Rundle left bcr new hus-

band, It Is statPd. and on Nov. 18. 1018,
In the Superior Court of Fnlrfleld
County, Conn., she began stilt for di-
vorce against him on the ground of ex-
treme cruelty. It Is this action that Is

now pending, with a motion for. tSOO.OOO
alimoiu' as one of the Issues.
Mr. .liundle has a home at Danbury,

Conn., where the papers in the suit
against .him were served. The peti-
tioner alleges that after the commence-
ment of the divorce suit hefe, and be-
tween the dates of the Interlocutory and
final decree."!. Mrs. Toovey continued to
be on terms of intimacy with her hus-
band, and " was treated by him as his
wife."
Submitted to the court. In support of

Mr. Whittlesey's motion, was an af-
fidavit by Sadie May Russell of 10« West
Kith Street who alleged that she was
in charge of the apartment house at that
sddress when, on April 7. 191*. Mr.
Toovey rented a rear apartment and ok-
cupled It. Between May 8 and Oct. 23,
1918. sa>3 the deponent, she snw Mrs.
Toovev often on the premises and during
the Summer the latter was Introduced
to her as the wife of Mr. Toovey.

ANSELL QUITS ARHT;

WILLl[EEPDPFIGHT

With fttnds Fr— Ha Will Con-

tinue to Work for Owngo
in Military Triale.

ARMY POSITION A HANDICAP

win Form a Law Partnarahip

Waahlngten with Colvnal

„. Edward S. Bailay.

In

Bpacial fo Tht Ji»te Toth TMtee.
WASHIXOTON, July it—»o that h*

might carry on his fight In behalf olf a
change in the trials and coBvlctton* ot

enlisted men. Ueut CoL SaAuel T.

Ansell today sent In his reeignatlOB aa
a ' United States Army oftlcsr. tbm
friends say that the officer, who not
long ago was demoted from his waif'

status of Brigadier General. fUt that

while In the army he was handicapped
In his fight ay antipathy toward him
and by rigid army rules and procedure.

The resignation, upon which no actlan

has apparently" been taken, la aald to

bo the shortest on record, reading:
" I hereby resign as an otficar of the

army."
Ueut Col. AnseU came Into puMler

notice Is spectacttUr fashion irhen, laat

Winter, before the Senate Military Af-

fairs Committee, he urged court-martial
reform and cited Injustices and harsh
sentences imposed upon enlisted men,
particularly in France. He wai then

Acting Judge Advocate Oeneral while

General Crowder, the Judge Adrocate
General, was In charge of the draft.
Following his testimony. Ueut. Col.
Ansell's relations with SecretatT Baker
and General Crowder bccaoie sValned.
Ueut Col. Ansell wlU- form a law

partnership In the DIstriot of Columbia
with Colonel Edward 8. Bailey, Judge
Advocate, as soon as that officer shall
have obtained his dtecharge from the
service. Ueut Col. AnseU was for
many years legal adviser to the War
Department In the exercise of its civil
Jurisdiction over navigable waters,
park.t, reservations. Insular posaoaaions,
and in litigation affecting the atatua
of members of the n^lltary establish-
ment In 181S he was ntade apeclal
counsel for the Government of the
Philippines and Porto RIco, and repre-
sented them before the Federal Courts
of the irntted States.

franklin $imon &Ca
Fifth Avenue; 37th and 38th Sts.

SLAIN DETECTIVE BURIED.

Many Officials Attend Funeral, of
Lieut. Ryan In Newark.

Services for Police Ueutenant Patrick
J. Ryan, the Newark detective who was
hot and killed Wednesday night when
making an arrest were held yesterday
at the Church of the . Sacred Heart
Thousands of friends of the policeman
Uned the streets and many officials
were In the procession to the ohurch
from Ryan's home at M Chelsta Ave-
nue.

Telegrams and floral tributes were
aant from the police departments of
New Jersey. New York, Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Boston,
where Ryan r^s^ on well known for his
" camera-eye " as he was in Newark.
The Rev. George J. Buttner, assist-

•Uit rector of the Sacred Heart Church.
celebrated the mass of rwiutem, and the
Rej-. Thomas J. Martin. ch.-»plaln of the
Police Depar;tmcnt. delivered the ser-
mon. Intemtent waa in Holy Sepulchre
pemetery, Newark.
An Interesting legal question ^as come

U9 as to the' validity of Ryan's verbal
will, made In the forty minutes be-
tween the shooting and his death. As
Captain Joseph Cordano picked him
op, Ryan said: j

' I want to maSe my will, and leave
everything to my mother." He repeated
this to the Rev. James Flanagan at the
hospital. Three witnesses are required
to a verbal will and It is- a question
whether others overheard the dying

I's declaration.

S^S

HODSBDRYSRDLE

PROfflBMON MHT
Oeatlaaad fM« Pa«» 1, Oalaua «.

*ntt» fai th« boHM mat wtth mutr &H
tftcka. Bern wewtatlve Dannlaon of ItU-

nols a«id be did not believe that making
" a mUe older or grape jvav for family
nae " was manufacture for " bererage

" U row aan make older with mora
than one halt of l par oent. of aieotiel,

whr ghouldn't yott make wtUakyr* Rep-
rcemtaUv* Walah of Masssnhusetts In-

^olrtd.

At*eaM>la f dkat Off Ptbrts.

Varlotaa moUoaa were made hy Rep-
reeentatire Volstead, In charge of the

bill, to shut off the debate. He said

long debate on " this stuff " wae delay-

ing the bill. Representative Qard of

Ohio, leader of the fight against the bill.

raaenttd the charge that Repreocntatlve

Deahiton's speech was " stuff."

.Two Illinois memliera, Martin Madden
Md " Uncle Joe " Cannon, spoke agalnat

IhabUL
" Bvery American will reto the blU

after it la aigned," said Mr. Madden.
" Ton can't enforce a law that seeks

to prevent a man from making a barrel

of fMer, putting it In his cellar and
dMnklog It," said Unoia Joe.

When Representative PltMterald of

UaMachuaetts, endeavored to strike out
the section preventing borne manufac-
ture rnrni the bill, the " dry* " made
a point of order, which waa tuttaJned

by lUprtMDtatlve Cramton of Michi-

gan, a " dry " who occupied the chair.

Mr. Pou of North Carolina, a con-
servative " dry," repeated his recent

declaration that the bill Waa entirely

toe draatio and aevere.
" We art going too far." he aald.

" when we say a houaeWlfe can't make
blackberry wine or elder at her home.
We must have some reepeet for public

*:
T ».
aes

The American pae»la at
least bettsre ther are jfree. We had
better come bask to our laenaaa aad p»m
a blU that «an ba anforUd."
Complaint was made hy Mr, SaoBdara

oC VIrgidIa thgt House i^embera who de-
sired " reasonable enfo^oaebent " aenrar

tiggeated apy fashion la whieh the law
oottid be " reaaonably " iiBforoad.
" De they mean by j reaaoaaUa •»•

foroement ' that only aipart ot the In-

hibited things are t^ ba prevetttadf"
be asked.
RapreasnUtlre Baer oT North Dakoth

predicted that adtotoraj would bacln a
war on cigarettes, tobsfoo, and pickled

peaohea as soon as that got liquor out

of the way. Ue served noUee that ha
was calag " to stop right bars."

Ttttatkimm tiynw 4* Tntas.

WASHINGTON, July'W, (Agsooiatad

Press.)—In the prohibition fight In the

House today the atutute of the dry
forces waa indicated I by Chairman
Volstead during the donslderation of

the secUon relaUnk to liquor drink-

ing on trains and boats.] Representative

Oard. Democrat of Ohio. Insisted that

the word "publicly" s|iould be added,
because as the section

;
Stood it would

be a crime for a sick |r dytog person

to be tlvan a drink on i; train.

" No occasion ever arises when liquor

la really needed as a inedldne,'

Mr. VqUtead.
Hl_ . , ^ .

but later, upon Mr. Vo^stead'a motion.
The amendment.ouse defeated thi

__. r. upon Mr. Vols
It amended the section to make It "un-
lawful for any person [to drink liquor
as a beverage .or to ba intoxicated " on
a public conveyance. t

"rhe search and selsiins section, de-
scribed as the bill's mast drastic pro-
vision, was approved frith added re-
strictions.

;By a vote of TS to 701 an amendment
designed to protect ^rhm Invasion a
Iiome in the same building with a store
n which liquor was sol^ waa defeated
over the protest of a few ardent Pro-
hibitionists, who declared there was
danger of Congress goltig too far. On
the heels of this the Hoiase adopted, 71
to 51, an amendment which would per-
mit search of a private dwelling used
for the sale of Intoxlcantk.
Chairman Volstead, patron of the bill,

declared the search indfs^liure seotkm

1919.
1.1; -.j:?.

h%d bean the -baaato*'' •( Ot* Whole
a^fereement dlseuSalea, and thai the only
things that xxntid ba IsJcmi away after
•aiMh werai^uor* and unpMni '

Tha maagura wlH b^ t*k«a tip aaaia

TWO BOSTON nbreLs close.

WartlBM ProhlMtton Shato Doorft of

OMrtian and Revere.

BOSTON. July le.-Twe big Boston
hotels have (Men forced to close their

doors because wartime prohibition has
•0 cut Into their patronage that they
cannot afford to continue in business.

Thay are the Georgian in Park Square,
popular with the smart set and for
after-the-ttieatre partlee, and the Re-
vere House In Bowdoln Square, one of
the eltys oldest and best-known hostel-
rtea.
Nearly thirty ether hotels, cafts, near

hotels, and restaurants, their business at
a standstill on account of prohibition.
will follow suit within a month, it was
said on good authority.
The Georgian, which doses Thursday

night hopes to reopen In September,
provided the liquor-selUng ban Is re-
moved.

'DISCUSSES BEER DEqiSIONS

Aaaocjatlon Opposed to Prohibition

Citee Contradictory Opinions.

.
Legislation and litigation in connection

with wartime prohibition is reviewed In

a statement Issued by the Association
Opposed to National Prohlbltiops yes-

terday at iU beadquartara at 19 West
Forty-fourth Street After speaking of

tmtradictory opinions on the right ot
rewere to manufacture 2.76 per cent.

beer and referring to the efforts of some
of the dry members of Congress to pass
a search and sctsure clause, the state-
ment continues:
" Under the Michigan prohibition law

It is a felony to have In one's possession
intoxicating beverages. In other States
the search and seiKure clause has been
eliminated. In New Tork State the sit-

uation Is an anomaly in that the saloon-
keeper has a license paid for until next
Oct 1, tantamount to a contract with
the State, allowing him to sail off his
whisky stock before constitutional pro-
hibition shall take effect next January
only to have the property value of that

S9S
osmmodlty Vitiatod by wartime prohi-
bition.
" On July I bankers eetimated that

about #80.000,000 in whisky loans
were enutaadinc. It waa then esti-
mated that thare were In the neighbor-
hood of 4^000.000 gallons of whisky!

a
I bond, and upward of 10,^00.000 addl-
enal gallons in what Is known as floor

stocks. This whIAy, and a great deal
n-ore In private homes, waa somebody's
property, wherevsr It may have been on
July 1. Oh that day It* value was
vitiated by wartime prohibition: gome
of this property was mortgaged In good
faith. Banks held honest paper on IV
only to have their security made value-
less. This at a time when a.1 available
assets are required for the great taak
of financing after-the-war ^Just-
ments."
Frank C. Jordan. Secretary of Bute

of California, the only man on his ticket
who stood out against the ratification of
the dry anMndment, and was re-elected
by a greatly increased majority, when
seen yesterday at the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania, said that the enforoeraent of pro-
hibition Would ruin the- grape Industry
of California, whh:h is valued at from
1400,000.000 to I60«,00A,000. He showed
Uie figures by which the State had re-
jected prohibition, yet he pointed out
npresentattves In the State Legislature
from dlitrleu with an overwhelming
ma»rlty against problblUon bad voted
for it ,

NO DRY ARRESTS IN JERSEY.

Official* Know o* No Ordara from
Attorney Qenerat Palmer.

Assistant United States District At-
torney Ssmuel I. Kessler of Newark
said yesterday that he had not neard of

any new orders being Issued by At-
torney (Mnerat A. Mitchell Palmer to
agents of the Department of Justice in
New Jersey to arrest persons selling

3.75 per cent beer.

It was reported that United States
Marshal BoUschweiler at Perth Amboy
had said that agents of the department
In New Jersey had received such orders.
Mr. Kessler was the only representative
of the depsCrtment at Newark and he
could not tell where the report origi-
nated. Agents have been gathering evi-
dence against sellers of S.'Oi per .cent
beer ever since the July 1 dry law went
into effect with the Idea of using It in
case the department decided to prose-
cute. No arrests liave been made.
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IT is an axiom
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that one should
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SEES DUTCH FIRM ON KAtSER
\

Prince Consort Quoted aa Baylnfl He
Will Not Ba Given Up.

OENEVA. July 10, (Associated Press.)
-4t is reported from Berne that the
Dutch Prince Consort, who Is traveling
In Switzerland, has declared in private
conversations that Holland wotild Tor-
mally refuse to surrender the fonner
German Emperor to the Allies If asked.
Holland, however, would not hinder

him from voluntarllv appearing before
an Allied or neutral tribunal or from
returning to Germ.any. as. according to
Dutch laws, the former monarch is con-
sidered simply ^poUtteal eKUek .

DIRECT ]MPORTATION OF

Madeira Neckwear
L AT PRE-WAR PRICES

TTHE assortmi^nt of this very desirable
• hand-embroidered Madeira neckwear
has been augmented by a direct importa-
tion—the largest received since the war—which makes! the collection most com-
premensive—in

! fact we are informed that

itii the only conlplete collection in the city..

l^e.fastidioTis woman appreciates the ex-
quisite beauty and the.truly feminine touch
which this dainty neckwear lends to the
tailored suit or jProck.

These Madeira ! collars have been cut in
the prevailing ifashionable shapes, from
patterns furnished by x^ whicn insures

j

that they are correctly proportioned and
^ -vfiil fit perfectly.

SEPARATE

COLLAR and

COLLARS 2:95 to 6.95

CUFFSETS 4.50 to 7.95

FEAtlNlNE NECICK^EAR SHOP-Main Floor

"':'--
'

,

-'
'.

-. *".- * .
-'

Madeira Handkerchiefs
ENTIREI-Y HAND-MADE

A new importation of these exquisitely
sheer linen handkerchiefswith attractively
embroidered designs in comers and hand-
scalloped ed^es has just been received.

6!5 to 3.95

V

-jffl^&>..-- - r-rrv -»..

; V^
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EARLY AUTUMN GOWN FASHIONS
Of Wearable Fabrics for Mi-Saison

A. .-'..

WOMEN'S AUTUMN GOWNS EXPRESS
THE NEW MODE IN :D^ERENT WAYS .

T JNMISTAKABLY Fashion has revealed another side to her^ very fickle nature, for the first arrivals in the Women's
Gown Shop hint of many new changes. The lines of thie new
ftowns are lon^—lithe—or ingeniously draped. ^ There is richness

in the fabrics, which introduce Mignonette a new silk knittedWeave
and unusual and artistic effects in embellishments. On ^wns of

other silk or cloth fabrics, there is embroidery more marvelous
than ever.
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TRlCOTINE GOWNS
SATIN GO W N S

MiONONETTB. GOWNS

V
WOOL VELOUR GOWNS
TRICOLETTE GOWNS
GEORGETTE GOWNS

^ *>•;-*

FoTty-m'TW Fi/ty to O-m Wvxilred Ninety'five

(Illustrated)

WOMEN'S KNITTED WEAVE SILK MIGNONETTE
GOWN WITH SILK CROCHETED TRIMMING 135.00

WOMEN'S GOWN SHOP -Third Floor /

FEMININE HAND}£RCHIEF SHOP^MuiC Fkw r

INNOVATIONS Ilf MISSES' FROCKS
HERALD THE AtjTUMN FASHIONS V

T17HEN the calendar renters Mid-Suramertide, the question
^' of paramount importance jto the younger set concerns the

Autumn -mode. The Individual Shop«.are ready with Misses'
Frocks possessing the e$sential J^ement of newness and with that
stamp of authenticity which setstipartthe Franklin Simon fashions.
Newness in fabrics, in drapin^^ in line and in color marks liie
advent of the Autumn mode and there are tailored dreslses of
studied simpHcity, afternoon' frocks with draped bodices and
evening dresses surprising in tieir silhouette.

DUVETYN FROCKS
TRICOLETTE FROCKS
TWCOTINE FROCKS

GEORGETTE FROCKS
SATIN FROCKS
LACE FROCKS

Forty-five to One Hundred Eighty-five

-.MISSES' fROCK OF BLACK.S»iTm EMBROIDERED
WITH JET AND. WHITE AN<JORA WOOL.

. MISSK- GOWN ]SHCl>*^t»nd Fkw
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PRETENDER ASKS

FRENCH TO BE CALM

bi^ of Orleans Exhorts the

:
Poyalists to Oppose Any At-

tempt at Revolution.
,

HAS RECONSTRUCTION PLAN

Activity In Devastated Distrieta, R*.

ylval of Agriculture, and Juat

Recompense to Labor.

PARIS. July 19.—PrtnCB Uottis InUU
'•p*. ^^^^ "' Bourbon-Orleans and pre-

ttnde'' to the throne ot France, lias

written to his supttorters to • maintain

their aacred union " In the work of ro-

construcllon and to oppose any attempt

tt resolution.

The DuHc of Orleans refers to the

fefusal of ' the French OoTemment aitd

lie Allies to allow him to fight for

ftuixx.
' He says that he does not

c<tfjflde to hl.i people the profound sor-

:^ I

HOUSEm$PT AWAY;
ffI!fE FEHSONS DROWN

BfAfgim 0^ Cr^ i. Car.

nm Down and Smadtei

. Agmd a Bridge.

\
^

JtlTEKLINO. W. Va.. July 1».-At
l^t nine peraori are reportea to have
l>jen drowned tbn)»lu When the house
or steva MoxlB wria swept away durtox

lik^J''
«»*»»«»«» at Weree Creek, on

tBaOlilo aide, ten nilea south of here.
The house, according to reports, was

**»hed from tu fiundatton and demoi-
ished acalnst a bridge. Reacue parties
"**• 'xwn. unable tp reach the soene.

»IEW ¥lNG FpR HOSPITAL.

Charlaa A. Wlm^haiimr Oedlcfttet
Long Branch CJIft to Dead Son.
BpceUU to Th» JUev, York r<m*».LONG BRAJJCH. IN. J.. July 19.-Wlth

stanpte ceraBOBlea the new (ISO.OOO wln«
to the Monmouth Memorial Hospital In
this city, a gift of Mr. and Sirs. Charles
A. Wimt>fhelmer <k IS Vest Seventy-
sixth Street. New irork. in memory of
their IB-year-old aba. Private Jacques
^'"Wfhelmer. who idled In eervloe In a

„•» causMi to him by Xbis exile from
j
Hoboken hospital ai year ago last wln-

Oie batiJefront. aft«r bis hard axlla J
tar, was dedicated ithla afternoon. The

from France, In order that no rancor ;
entire

,
cottage coiocy of Monmouth

niai develop therefrom, adding: , : County iattended,
J

One m'""e hatred . In the bruised! former Ambaaaador Abram I. Elkus,
,,^1 of Franco will cure nothing In

i ^^ has long been k friend of the fam-

"\ff^*^r«aJling his tnJuncUon to his
j

"^ ^^ ^^^ ^\ tr»lts of "Sunny
ollo»er» at the beginning of the war i Jack" WlmpfholmeK presented the new
*- ,^i« In ft sacred union to "work and —.<«— - *,— t*.^—.,, -- .

France first of all, the letter

ARMED. lEHCANS

ROB OUR SAILORS

e«attJM«« fr— ga»» J . Cetaaen t.

Slstance whkh the baadita would, not
have forgotten. '

Members of Congress who could be
reached fgreed that the affair waa one
which could not be overlooked. Soma
were bitter. Senator Fall ot New
Mexico, Republican, who has very de-
cided views on the Mexican situation,

was one who gave free exjiresslon to

his feellngSc
" Mr. Phillips says It la a ' grava ait

uatlon '—yes. It Is Indeed a grave sit-

uation.'* said Senator Fan.
" We seised Vera Cruz on aoctnint of

attacks upon our Isoldlera We killed

200
' Mexicans and put Huerta out of

power. We put Carransa In power. Two
years ago Mexican soldiers fired on our
sol'llers Bsd our flag and we nev^ir did

a .thing. And now thla last affair Is

oharacterlsed as a grave situation.'
"

Senator Fall said he bad lost faith

to such an extent la the attitude of the

Oovemment toward American dtlxens

i in Mexico that he scarcely knew what
to say. He would not believe, he said,

that protection to A#ierlcan cltisens

would be given until such protection waa
a facL
Senaior Ashurst. IJemocrat. of Ari-

zona, said: ^
" Everj- sensible American kno^s the

course we should adopt to stop ' these

outrages. '"' "^^ "" '""' "'—
*

"

naval ofneer In that vIetBlty, is at aisa
ent used for patrol dnty. 'Sha waa ouUt
in KJal. Oensaay, and orlciaaUy was
IMended tor the Argeotlae Oovenunent.
She baa been strlppsd of svas utd muob
of her equlpiBant
Most -of tbs Tssssts. taeh as de-

stroyers aad aubaatloa chaasr^ wUek
were la the Tsmptoo district donag the
war. tiave bean wttlidrawn slaoa the
signing of the armistice. la the avant
or trotlble thars are suttiolaat vssssis
which could be ordered to tha Tam-
plco region tm short notlea. These vas-
sals are under the comnaad of Ad-
miral Wilson in the Atlantic {laet.
It waa pointed out also today that tba

Pacific fleet, under the command of Ad-
miral Rodman, had started for Panama
on the way to the Paelfle Coast and that
vessels frvm this fleet could reaa

TIMES. (SUypAY.

RUSH mIeN TO FIGHT FIRES.

plco «-lthln
need of them.
It is possible',

Tam-
ahort tlma if there was

however, that fast de-
stroyers may be dis^tehad from the

2ir« tlic program for tiie future, which
"viftorv ojiens for France " as follows:
• Ken'-Mal of the old activity In the dev-

uiateil r<-ision». revival ot agricultural

!ndu»trie'i r^adjuatnwnt of national pro-

dilPTO'n to new instruments and new
method. Just recompense lor labor, re-

Silon ot the military laws, administra-
H»e 'eforin throuph dccentraliiatlon and
onranixation. a regl,o'ial system of gov-
«Troer.t. rvvlsioii ot the financial sys-
t«ri and the maintenance of order in

the fac? iif revohitlonary asitatlon."

In roi: •lu-'"lon the Duke sa>-s:

My first ln.«truotlon8 to fally to the
mniTeA inion must be continued. I ask
Tou tu ri'mr-ln In the front rank of the
ioo<i »erv;.nts of the country and serve
u iioyalists. But first of ail serve
rraice-"

SAIN FALLS FOUR DAYS.

Precipitation of 1.3 Inches Recorded

in Twenty-four Hours.

From mominp until nisht, almost
without iriterrujfiion, rain fell yesterday,

tt times reac'iint: the proportions of a
Besr-delvesr - It svas the fourth consec-
StlTP (lay of rain after a dry period of
leveral w.-cks.

St Swithih s Pay. Wednesday, saw
the begir.njnE of the moist era. and if

the oM IcK'.nU were *-orthy of- belief
Sut Yorikers might looic for thirty-six
dijrs more of umbrella weather. The
wea'Jier reports Indicate forty-eight
liwrs more of showers, but further than
that do not commit themselves.
In the twenty-four hours ending at 8

o'cock last night 1.3 inches of rain had
flllen. The showers extended over Vlr-
vm\f the entire country east ot the
MlMissippi. and' it was predicted that
they will continue o-ver this area today.
WhMe the mercury touched 81 de-

rifs alK)ul 1 o'clock
, in the afternoon.

hovered around 72 most ot the day.
The humidity and the lack ot wind
caused discomfort. The humidity waa
>» per cent- at 8 A. M.. and 94 per cent.
»t/P. M. What 'little wind there was
ctine oji'l of the South and varied fr^m
five to twelve miles during the day.

WMHin GUIDE FOR FLIERS.

krmy IVIeteorologtcal Officer to

Fsfecast Conditions Each Day,

.

fpfciai to The Sric York Tirnts. '

W.^SHI.VCJTON, July JO.—To assist
•viiiors to make cross-country flights
liBder favorable climatic conditions the

, Wfeorologirnl officer of the Information
pup of th- Air Service of the United
states .\rmy will, from the weather map
reporta and in consultxttlon with the of-
fldais of the I'nited States 'Weather Bu-
rau. atitmpt to forecast weather for
Wag in any place In the United States
iw tiiirty hours' in advance of noon each
tax Aviators seeking thu Information

, ttould state cerefuUv the poitits of in-
taideij flight. The Air Servic* will not
•JRiffle respon.xiblUty for the. accuracy
•I the information elven.

It )• expected that this experiment 'will
fctermine the value of nn aerial me-
twrolnjical service, and perhaps war-
JUit its organization as cro«.s-countr>-
"Jnnf incrf.i.-its and aircraft become
oore generally used for the transporta-
uon of pa.ssfn^ers, mall, atld merchan-^ Avi.ai.^rs making a flight foUoW-
B» receiving a prediction from the me-
wwoloBical officer are requested to ad-
t*! i;lm as soon as possible as to the
Mturacy of his forecast.

ITALY TO LIFT TRADE BAR.

**out to Remove Oi«crlmlnatlon»

Against the United State*.

KOME. July 19. (.Ajssoclated Pres4)—
I«ng-standinK trade dlsablliUes suffered
*f the fnlted States In Italy are about
*» l)e removed.
lalSlS, sliortly after Italy entered the

•*r. an agretment was concluded at
'Wn amors tlie powers of the Entente
»eeonllng to which preferential treat-
"wt was iriven to products imported by
IWr frjm France and Great Britain iin

*''*''«fit to importations from the
tmted .Stat*-s. Alfred P. XJennis, the
Atterican Cr.rmnercial Attache, prepared
•brief (H^n.-rlng authenticated casaS of
wmrnir.iitiuii against American com-
*^«Jal iJt-etits.

jjh': American Embassy presented the

"J«
r^.nUy to the Foreign Ministry,

"sWi ar.5wtre.l that the Anglo-Italian
"»ie aervment had already been de-
J^ce.]. »i,ii„ that ^ih France would
•*«dlly be terminated.

REORGANIZING IN POSEN.

'•"•h Commission Takes Stop* to

rorestall German Uprisings.
^rOSE.V. July 2. (Correspondence oif

P* Associated Press. )—A commission of
»« Upper I'eopie's Council of Posen has
'••'I authorized by the Warsaw Govern-
^'''t to act as executives in the taking
"«• of that part of Prussia which here-^ will be part of Poland. The com-
rjwon ha.i received special authority.W «rr.qng the duties which it will have^ luthoritv

5S5"-'« ct tt
J^ticrs uf government which may
JS'; pr-pa ration for liquidation of ma-
StT C."

*" >^ffort to square accounts^ the o»rman Govarnment and pro-
TM»n of OeVmans

to perform Will be the
,5,^,7-- (/f temporary edicts affecting
;j^lions of Eovemmenr which

J? forestall uprisings by Germans the
onducted a "

I-ol,*« have conducted' a 'house-to-house
j^'sss for arni.s, while many Germans
nj* >'-er! interned, , In Posen alonew are U-ing detaln'ed.

-^

"fiGES STEEL CROSSTIES.

g'westry Expert Shows Country's
Timber Outlook Is Serious.

^ASHlNfyrON', July 19.—Proposing
*• of ,te«l railroad Oes, E. H. Clapp

TJ** forestry Ser\'lce told a House
2^ttee today that the country's thn-
"» eocjumptlon had become three times

I ^production and that at the present

^J'l. 'cutting the American forest
v5?*'*y was falling off 60.000.000,000

wing to the Board of Governors. It w:
accepted by Mra jviUlam D. Harper.
President of the htiepital. Thomas N.
McCarter of Newark gave a history of
the hospital from itk inception and pre-
sented the need for a drive for funds
which will be started on Monday and
continue for a week.i Following the ad-
dresses there was am inspection of th%
new wing and light: refreshments were
served.
The new wing doubles the present ca

pacity of the hospital lo the number of
beds, besides adding operating
and all that la n^w in tlie
world.

rooms
hospital

NEED LAND AT CAMP DIX.

Commission Appoilnted to Appraise
Tract Required by Qovernhnent.

Special to The A'feio I'orJfc Times.

,

C.\MP DIX, N. J. July 1».—Commis-
sioners appointed this week by the

United States Codrt at Trenton to set

valuations on land needed by the Gov-
ernment for its perrrtanent military post

at Camp Dix anticljpate no opposition

from fanners who are asked
_
to give

up their homesteads. The co«demna-
tlon proceedings, It^ls said, are agree-
able to land owners, who are willing

to sell, but have notjbeen aWe to agree

on the price.

The Commission already has organ-

ised. The members ire former Judge
William D. Lilpptncatt of Moorestown,
Mayor Alfrea I. Sajvls of Pemberton,

We ought to km about
Mexlcana This Incident, however, will

mean only n»ore watchful watting. I

suppose."
There have been a number of out-

rages reported recentl/ from the Tam-
plco oil district. Among these are the

murder of John ^V. Corrrfl on June Ifl,

and the murder, about eleven days ago,

of Peter Catrone. an American citizen,

at Vallcs in the San Luis Potosl district,

which waa announced' by the State De-
partment yesterday. In each instance

representations were made to the Car-

ranza Government, but as far as can

be learned the situaUon has remained

as unsatisfactory as ever, .

A Briton Killed by Bandits.

UAREIK). Texas, July 19.—Private

telegrams received here today stated

tliat Theodore Patterson, mine super-

intendent of the Mezapll Copper Com-
pany at Concepcton del Oro. State of

Zacatecas. Mexico, was killed by ban-

dits at his camp yesterday. Patterson

was a British subject. No deuUa were

given.

It is understood that every effort will

Iw made to esUbllsh beyond a doubt
whether the Mexicans involved in the
attack were outlaws or Carranzlsla sol-

diers or police. Some of the so-called

bandits are in the districts back of

Tampico, but for a number of years the

Carranza forces are supposed to have
been In tontrol of the territory for sev-

eral miles In each direction from Tam-

""Federal soldiers and policemen are

the only parsons permitted by the Car-
ramca edict to carry rlflea. revolvers, or

There waa speculation as
itatea would pay

decree if It

Ic fleet with orders to rush through
the Panama Canal and be on band along
the Pacific Coast' of Mexico should ac-
tion against Mexico demand ttte us* of
naval forces.
The War Department is well prepared

for trouble with Mexico. The situation
has been carefully stodiad and mapped,
not because intervention was predicted,
but as a routine precaution.
As General March tastified, there ue

about as.000 avallal>I» troops along the
Mexieaa border, and dewiU rapid
demobilisation the armr is still of suffi-
cient strength to provide all and more
than 'the number of men who would be'

needed even In the most serious emer-
gency. The troops along the border are
well equipped and there are large quan-
tities of arms, ammunition, and artillery

within a shori distance of the border.
The only serious weakness on the border
Is in the air service.
At present two small squadrons have

been organized and are operating along
the border. That there would be dif-

ficulty in getting sufficient men for this

branch of the service Is not expected,
however, as It Is believed large numbers
of men who were trained for the world

„,„. , war ; and who since have been dsmobl-
•"""

i
Itxad or are soon to be demobilized.

' woiild.offer their servlees for a Mexican
campaign. _ .
Both State and Navy DepartmenU

have directed that reports on the attack
be rushed here as rapidly as possible.
and until these reporta are received the
course which the Oovemment Is to take
win remain uncertain. The fact that
President Wilson has been consulted,
however, has alven strength to the be-
lief that a definite proclamation as to
policy will soon be forthcoming, pos-
sibly as soon as complete reports are at
hand and word has been received from
Carranza as to how he views the attack
upon the American sallora Certain It

Is that this attack on naval forces un-
der the protection of the American flag
has served to centre attention on the
Mexican situation In a manner which
even the recent murders of American
dtlxens had failed to accomplish.

JULY
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Acrm 0f V tliMblo Ttmbcr In North-

WMl AlfMd^ OMtreyM.
BFOfKANI, Wash, July ».—Forest

firs* in Nor l»sni Idaho, Eastern Wash-
ington, sod nfsatcm atoatam contlauaa

today tM«4t thair way Into valuable

OoveranaaUl Stata, and private timber.

althoui3i-ln some Instancas it was be-

Uevad tbat he flames wcre.iui4ar eoQ-

trot.
I

,

ClUaens otJNewport. Wash., ware fight-

ing a fire tiat had btimed over eighty

acres about la mlia from town. It was
headsd in an opposite direction and slight

faan for thelfate of the town ware felt

'

Howard fUnt. supervisor of the

Kanlksu fofisst. at Newport, reported

that six l>ri« ftrts wve burning in that

reserva, with a ttnabn- ot smaller ones.

He said sevsral million feet of SUte
and private ' ewesd timber bad been

boroad wltb *. loss sMlmated.at IIS.OOO

to t20,000.
All available nsen were 6elng sent

from Montana points and from Sjrokahe

today to combat the flames. Fires near
Henderson and St. Regis, Mont., were

biasing over unlimited territory, destroy-

ing everything la their path. Near Mis-

soula, the» Swartz Creek fire was re-

ported dangerous and as having done
much damage.
The Rattlesnake fire, northeast of

Missoula, whlcl^ has burned between
4,000 and 5,000 acres, is being checked,

though serious fears are brtng epter-

talned concerning it because of labor

troubles. Forest Senrioe officials said
today that agitators have Invaded the
camps in this district, aod that two
dozen men quit their jobs.
New fires were reported to the Forest

Service almost hourly. One of the fires
reported near Naplea Idaho, had burned
over forty acres of private timber be-
fore a report of It had been received
by the Federal offlclats. Near Heron,
Moo., a firs covering 8,000 acres was
controlled, _ -

,

Forest flrts were a»o reported In the
Wenatehee River 'Valley in Central
Washington ann In tne Herman Creek
Forest in Oregon, forty int'.oa east of
Portland, where 1,400 acres had been
burned over.
In a statement Issued today Governor

Davis of Idaho blamed the Federal Gov-
ernment for the fires, because of Its
failure to patrol timtwr on the public
domains, and requested additional funds

for Ore fitting ptUTWses »" Wrto.__
The Govemor will go to W«rt>ln«toj

tomorrow to confer with the Secretary

of the Interior on the situatton. 1

qROUNDED SHIP GETS OFF.

The Qovarner Cobb Sail* for Boston

After Adtldent Off Yarmouth.

gp0eial to The Sew ror* Timet.

YARMOUTH, K. S., July 19.—The
steamer Governor Cobb, after being

a^-ound for about seven houri on Green

Island, off here, came off under her own
power at noon and put In at this port.

Captain Call said there was no- panlo

among the 029 paiaengers, and good or-

der was malntalne'd. The steamer ssH-
ed for Boston this evening. ^_^

1

S r ^ C ^ ^

and' John P. Hutchinson of Bordentown
In addiUon to the land occupied by ?^*'^heth™ the United
the camp the Government requires a

| further attention, to such _ -

big secUon extending Into Ocean County
;

was established beyond dispute that the
^^_.., J r-J. _ _„ T. I. ' Ambrican sailors were unarmed and that

for a rifle and artillery range. It Is
-^""^i'r;"ican flas and the promises ot

planned to return J
the old artillery the American^^a^ an p^^

range In the roar pfj tlie base_ho8pital
j ^an'^^^f^'^eraa a protection. Enlisted

who go into districts where theto its o-wners, and to use the more dis-

tant site in the pln^s. bpth for artil-

lery and rifle pracjUccj The lands
which the Govemmcat will occupy ad-
join on the east the 40,000-acre tract
between Camp Dix anjd Lakehur.ijt Prov-
ing Grounds, which
ment is considering af a possible aimex
for Camp Dix.

the 'War Depart-

men who go
Mrxicims are In control nrocb«- -.•---

the strictest orders as to their aoclons

The U. S. S. Cheyenne, a rnonltor,

which carries big guns, is under Oie

command ot Lieut. Commander J. W.
S?ho"nfeld. The Topeka. the. ship com-
manded by Commander Finney senior

NOGALES, Arizona, July 19.—Bandits

who attacked the Federal garrison at

Potam, Sonora, 285 miles south of here

Thursday morning, killed sixteen Oov-
emment troops, according to American
and British passengers who arrive<I

here today from Mexico. The /bandits

are reported to have lost eleven killed.

The attacking band is said to bavs

been composed of Taqul Indians.

The Americans said they visited the
scene of the fight and found empty car-

tridges of American manufacture. Re-
ports have been in circulation here that
Y-aqui Indians w^cre smuggling ammuni-
tion into Mexico near ?tegales.

POLES DEFEAT BOLSHEVIKL

Cut Communications of Armlea In

Gailcia and Podolia.

PARIS, July 19, (Associated Press).-
The Poles have defeated the Bolshevik!
on the front east of Pinsk, according to
a dispatch from FHnak under date of
July 10, and have captured the im-
portant railroad centre of Lunlnnets,
cutting the communications of the Bol-
shevlki operating in Podolia and Gallcla
with Moscow.
A number of armored railroad trains

were taken by the Poles.

ILK SOUTACHE, A RUSSIAN!

BRAID, HAS BEEN USED IN

SECURING AN EMBROIDERED
EFFECT ON THE' SKIRT OF A NEW FROCK

WHICH AVEDON^KOW PRESENTS.

THE FABRIC USED IS A PARTICULARLY

SOFT BLACK SATIN. IN THE DEVELOP-

MENT OF THE WAIST, A SASH HAS BEEN

80 INGENIOUSLY DOVE -TAILED INTO

IT THAT THE COMBINATION IS REALLY
NOVEL, ALTHOUGH THE FROCK AS

A WHOLE HAS BEEN EXECUTED
WITH PUSTOMARY PERFECT TASTE.

$59-50

44SEfthAs/e. atlt/rtieihSi

Pleas»nt Place to Knoto About

BONlsaT TELLER Cs^CO.

FI|4h avenue A.T 38™ STREET

At Greatly Reduced Prices
;

Women*d Tailored Suits, ng; /j/i

Formerly 39.50 to 55.00 ^O.Ulf

Serge. tri|»tine, gabardine, tweed mixtures or checks.

Women's Tailored Suits
Formerly 59.50 to 75.00

men's wear serge and gabardine.Tricotine.

Women's

38.00

Evening'Wraps
Formerly 79.50 to 135.00

Fy,jw;.;t> wraps of taffeta, faille silk or satin.

Women's Capes and Coats
Formerly 59.50 to 85.00

Elxclusive Imodels of velour or tricotine.

Women's] Duvetyn Capes
Formerly 135.00

f««t- «nmtally.
I'oupUs. Chief Engineer of the

a p.

I
r^****" & Alton, 'said tliat mechani-

i niMK^'' *"'' ""' <2ecay waa the graat
cSi . destructive agency now. The
5J Jf ties, he said, had trebled In the

' iSJ*^ years.
'

1^ committee Is considering a nto-
;^2^r InveaUgatlon of the cross tie

35.00

38.00

75.00
Of all duvletyn or combined with satin. In desirable shades.

Women's Summer Frocks ir nn
Formerly 23.50 & 29.50 lO.UU

Unusualirodelsof organdie, gingham or voile.

Women's Summer Frocks oq ^/j
Formerly 39.50 & 46.00 ^*f.OU

. Crepe de ciiine. handkerchief linen and tub silk frocks.

Afternoon & Dinner Gowns itq en
V Formerly 65.00 to 79S0 0!7.0U

Georgette, chiffon, taffeta silk or satin diimer gowns.

Afternoon gowns of uffeta or Georgette and foulard. ,

Women's Organdie Skirts . -^
<,

I

Formerly 11.50 to 12.50 ^.OU
In white aM delicate shades with bdt or long sasL

Women's i>dd Skirts ^ >, ^^
i

• Formerly 15.00 to 35.00 JLU.UU

Of faille nlk. flowered Georgette crepe or wool Bonbonette.

Colored Georgette Skirts lo en
I

Formerly 29.50 to 35.VO lif.OU

In plain shides and inset with lace medallions. Also sev-

eral erepe chine skirts.

wom4n^s qverblquses

of printed Georgette Crepe

10.50
Formerly 18.50

A limited nuaiber of overblouses, vari-toned in light and

dark colorings.

NOCO.D.rS NO CREDITS NO APPROVALS

BONWIT TELLER &,CQ
PlfTH AVENUE AT 3fi^ STREET

Special representatlOi '.s of Bonwlt Teller & Co.

are now in Paris or en route io attend

the Fashion Openligs and io collaborate

with the Parisian dputurieres and modistes.

A Large Collection of

NAVY BLUE FROCKS
Of Tricolette or Georgette Crepe

Ejnphasizing ample style motifs

typical of tius S&op's Frock Faxons.

THE NEWEST FASHION NOTES

Frocks of Bloc k or Colored Lace

for Afternoon or Dinner Wear

Tapestry Brozade Gowns with

the Fashionaile Short Sleeves

Flowered Legh nns, Transparent

Mtdine or Black Lace Hats

Fur Collared i Vool Bonbonette

Sweater Capes in Sport Shades

Topcoats of Genuine "Worumbo
Pure Camels Hair in Natural CoL

\

'

Riding Togs arid Accessories that

aft typically English in styling

and Perfection of Tailoring

Country Suiis of Imported^

Hand'loomed ( Canadian Home'
Spuns and Scotch Tweeds

fl9mmsoHs
25r27.VM»t42«Sliwt N.\;

A Moat Important Purdiase

Resulting In A Scde Of

850
Late Summer Modeh

il:

\
Values Up to $19.75

|

Influenced by an unusualopportv&iity
to purchase the season's most stun-
ning models in Summer dresses, we
are now able to present these truly
remarkable frocks at this attractive
price.

\ Imported Tissues, Dotted S'urisses,

\Fancy Voiles, Domestic Voiles, Organ-
\dies, and all the latest style innova-
\tions are represented in these models.

No Exchanges. No C. O. D.\

All Sales Fhud.

pOBINSONS
JP^ 2S-27WM42<abaetHX

Don't Forget the Police Field Day
Saturday, July 26th

At JSpeedway Park,^ Sheepshead Bay

BONWIT TELLER Ct,CO

nPIH AVENUE AT 06'" STREET "

>

'

f At Greatly Reduced Prices

Misses' Summer Frocks ^^ /i/i
Formerly 18.50 to 25.00 15.00

One or two-piece models of organdie, gingham or voile.

Missei^ Summer Frocks
Formerly 25,00 to 39.50 22.50

Frocks of linen, gingham, voile ot organdie. ,

Misses' Summer Frocks mr /»/»
Formerly 39.50 to 49.50 25.00

' Organdie, gin^iam. voile, linen, taffeta or Georgette.

Wool Middy Sweaters i i

Formerly 6.75 4.95
In seasonable shades, narrow collar, ribbed bottom.

''. *.
Silk Middy Sweaters

Formerly 25.00 15.00
Taken from the regular stock, only one model of a kind

Silk Coat Sweaters
f%o fi\

Formerly 32M to 55.00 28.50
In various stjde* and colorings. Only one of a kind.

^

Fibre Silk Bathing Frocks \^ „i^ r
Formerly 16.50 10.75 \^

Slip«on model with Roman stripe trimming.

Women's Swimming Suits ^ nr
Formerly 8.95 4.95

Of wool Jeney with tight* attached, white braid trimmed.

Beach Capeti
-gn ,rj^ n^ ^^

Formerly 29.50 to 49.00 19.75 27.50
I Of wool Jersey and fibi« silk, trimmed with foulard silk.

Women's Odd Negligees ^ __
Formerly 49.00 26.50 }

Chiffon. Georgette, meteor or soiree, lace trimmed.

^1m

WOMEN^S WHITE BOOTS
of Kid or Buckskin

Very Specially Priced at

8.75 >

White washable laced kid boots, hand-welted soles, leather

military or covered Louis XVI. heels. White buckskin
button or lace booU. hand-turned or welted soles, covered

Louis XVI. heels.

I
-#•1

=4^

• 1
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SAYSHYUHlAHtED
DRDG HOSPITAL GIFT

Cep«land Letter to Rockefeller

FdUQdation Asserts MayCr,

Authorized Negotiations.

MADE PUBLIC BY VINCENT

City'* Executive Later Voted Against

Accepting Buildings Offered ..

to Health Department.

REPATRIATE AMERICAN BOYipQUOg pigy) Jj^y

GAMES HELD IN RAIN
laotated So Long. In Qarmany, Lad

Forget His Engilih.

PARIS, Jttjy 18. (ARSocIatkd Prc»».)—

Alter fix >'ea.rs-K>f Isolation 1«n G^manj^ j

*,JL'!!*'":I*'"'""'v^""'^'^i"I*t^!"*i Crowds Peepir»g from Beneath
P«rl» today on hl« w»y to i Fort BUM. !

^' *"'*"' "^ »
Umbrellas See Hier Drop

from Airplane.

READ'S FLIGHT CALLED OFF

Texaa. where h» will rejolni hit mother i

ana si«t«r. The boy has been ll\ii>(

!

wItJi his grandmother In sLutoigr- He

;

has completely forgxXten the Eaclish

;

lancuaare. but Is «tlU a ta>:tfl American
;

and anxious to (o to the United States, i

Herbert Is the son of Colbr Serjeant
i

Carl Seldel, who Is with thejl«h Amer-

i

lean ' Brlcade tn France.| Sergeant 1

Seldel asked the American ! Red Croea

'

. ^ _
to repatriate his son. and ahmr months ;

Pollc* Regular* and Roaarve* Stag*
of nerotlations throurh Prta. Ocn.

|G^rce H. Harries of the) Interallied <

Cwmtnlssion for the Repaftiatlon of
|War Prisoners at Berlin th"* (Jerman

!

Government consented to i>*rmlt the
j

chll(^ to leave, after the sOrrender of '

all his food cards and the presentation (

of papers cstab.lshinc the fad that he
{

Xotwithstandinc th« riiln. which kept
wa.» bom In Uie United Statjes. . th^ crowd under shelter most of the
Lieutenant George Dunagen of the .»,.__.„_ -h„ c^it... vt^tA n.^ .-••

American Peace Commission staff •"•""«"'• "" VoXUiK Field Day 'n as

-r

Sham Battle—Hylan Quest

at Luncheon.

dlvidusUr sad in groops. fMMMs. pnw*
tnid races, and nuss lit Whtck tb* staiS
Q( the iMoi>nt«d foree .'Stood vtm-bsr^
backed animalsJtnddre*« three or fotir
at a tlma at braiikiiack svosd. ^
Sixty boxing nmtrlww. wltfa glovea,

went op it one tlme'ln the titfd, during
a QMetscular drffl of lbs pollceBMa, 11-

lostrstlng the i^grsieal trmfidng work of
the department. ' Battles royal and
masseil wrestites, matches followed. ^
Before the gane*. there was %

luncheon at the Waldorf-Astoria In
hemA- of Mayor Hylan, who. was the
guest of honor at the game*. . Msyor
Hylan made It the ooeaston (or
repeating his characterisation of Ceai'
mfssloner Enright as "the beat Pollee
Commissioner New TorJc City ever
had," and appealed to nta hearers not
to take any «tonk In criticisms which
they may hoar of the department.
The pOlloe games- will be repeaMd

next Satuday. The full program will

take place, la tlie weather Is good on
tha^ day. /

PILOTS zfPLANESTO GAMES

: The fill correspondence betifeen offi-

cials of the Rockefeller Foundation and
Health Commissioner Copeland upon the

_ _ _ _ _
proposal that the FoXjndation should

| brought the boy from Berlin to Paris :
held at the Sheepshead Bay Speedway

give to the city several buildings to be
j

and turned him oyer to the !{led Cross. : yesterdav. Mo.st of the aerial program
used a. a hospital for drug addicts, was

j
^^^ TnlmediSfe:-'^ -^e boM wts"w"aTi 1

'•» ""'«' <»" <«"'"'« '*<""''• »'«' ">'

made public yesterday with the authoi:-
j ir\g a Oerraan army cap and a suit ' police sham battle was fought in rain.

U}- of Dr. George E. Vincent. President
j
n»ade fron» s'.man's discarded garments. but the automobile races and many of

of the Foundation. No comment was i
"'

"'"'hUf u
*",*"'«'' '° f"',J" 9^^' '• tbe *rack syents had to be canceled,

made by an> official of the FoundaUor..
j S?tl^Amertca?, cT;S?ol«rwHT?h he he'd !

Th« "O'"'. which-numbered 70,000, got
only a supplementary note being added I nof tasted for several years. '

]
its biggest thrill when Lieutenant Hiram

to the letters to enable the reader to ! _,_ --~—
r-r\t\ t\^ wrtr- i

^'- Sheridan "stepped down"* from a
keep them in chronological order. . j

TO SELL ARMY FOOOS HERE, :
speeding airplane 2,0OO feet in the air

One letter, written to the Foundation by ,

'.— •

j to the park.
the Heulth Commissioner. diselosc<I thai) War Department' Offeri Canned'^ Peeping out at the sky from under th?

J

. „ „ , ^ ,
Department Offer^ Canned,

\
Mayor Hylan had approve.! the proposal

ftoorfa at am,t,u-mA dIiou «*«« »' umbrellas, the crowd on th.j

; that the FoundaUon should bo a*ked for ,

«oo"» »» neaucea Kpcaa. ^ | ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ speck disengage it-

j

" the portable buildings u.'<cd In Us War In accordance with the polity recently ;-,»if f^om the fast-moving machine and
• I>effionstratloTT Hospital, at ;*lxt>-fourtn """O'l'x'ed by the War Department ofjctart'as If to drop straight to th-s

Jii Street and First Avenue. When the for-! offerlne surplus food 'comThodlttea to ,>a,rth. There was a gasp all over thii
aaal proffer came up before the Board mnnicIpallUes at about 20

\
per cent,

j field and in the stands, the airman
,« EstlmateT-Ylday Mayor ICvIan voted ' •*»" than the Government; paid for came down like a rock for about 100

j
against acceptance, saj-ing he did not '"Jme of the arUcles. and »t jthe invoice feet and was then check, fn his drop.

} kelieve the cltj- slibuld accept any gift cost to the Government on 'bthers. the
. as the air got under the skirts of the

I from the Rockefellers. This Is one oi Zone Supply O/flcer, Surplus Propertj-
! parachute. A second later he was float-

<the letters written to I>r. Mncent by
,

Division, of this c:ty. yesterday sent to i„j .lowly down, drifting with the wind
the Mayors of all the municipalities of towards the southeast and swinging

CIT1 OF this zone a circular letter describing a about, while the crowd held lU breath
large quantity of meats and

j

vegetables and watched. The wind carried him to
which are offered by the Gol'ernment.

; the southeast end of the field, but ho
The following canned meat4 '^^ei in

; landed gracefully just Inside the park

m1rnlci^iM.\!;*T "'"l'' 1 *''*.'J°"V*^
to and received a big ovation,municipalities, f. o. b.; location. In car-

l>r. CopelanU:
;BEPAKTME.>iT OF ItEAUTH.

N>;w YORK
135 Centre St New York.

M«y SO, 1019.

Foundation, 61 Broad-The Rockef^Uer
wa>. Lit}.

» Gent'emsn.—On Ma.v .1, 1>r. Vincent
*rret* ni»*. confirming a telephone conver-
aatlen rtxarutns the disposition oi the
^'Ar I 'enionst ritrlpn U«spitKl buUdlnfs st
the Rockefeller Irntltute. L>r. Vincent was
fieo<l

.eiioutfli to tell i»* tliat the Fotindalloii
es pf>ft<ponetl an> decision ils to the dis-

position of the»* bulldinf until tite De-
partment of Health could reach some con-
clusion In lite matter of the care of drug
addicts.
We ha^-e rfftched a point in the solution

•r this problem, where it - Is
,
necessary- for

tta to havt an Institution in the country
where eorvaleacont patients may be taken
cars after preltminar)' treatment In the
local hospitals. We tiow have, at Rlvi-rdale
Hospital, North Brother Island, 100 pa-
,tlents ready to t>e taken to some outside
institution, and there is^no available ptaoe
for th«ir reception.

,
Your buildings art-

admirably fitted for the uaes we have in
mind. The Board of Health will ireaily
sppreciats *be sift of the War Deniunstra
tlon Hospital buildings, and I aiu author-

Col. Miller Makea Suecassful Fllaht

from Lens. Island Flalda.

Special la Tin Xeic I'orfc TtoKS.
HEMPSTKAD. U 1.. July !».—Colonel

Archie Miller, ^ii command of tbp Ixmg
Island a\iatloi| fields, performed a re-

markaMe feat! today, piloting twenty
airplanes In a dense .fog and rain from
Hempstead to Rheepshead Bay Speed-

way. Colonel Miller's sqtiadron con*.

slated of De Ha\-ilaDd and Curtlss ma-
chines of the JN-4 and JN-4H typee,

followed by the Handle>--Pag«. driven

by IJeutenant X»hlllp MelvlUe, who had
with him severf pa.isengcrs.
At times the fog was so dense that

flying above 500 feet was dangcroiu.
Some filers were compelled to land en
route owing to the danger of collision,

but all took the air again and reached
Sheepshead Bay. where the police games
were belKg held. Ever>- aviator held
to his position and landed without dif-

ficulty when the signal was given.
. Captain A. E. Bamonln drove a cap-
tured Kokker. anil lieutenants John
O'Donaldson and H. D. Xorrls. Ameri-
can aces, piloted Sopwlth machines.
Other officers fiere IJeulenant R. C.
Klrkpatrldk. Ueutenant ,F: P. Roullot,
Major Henry J. Miller, -Captain M. O.
Clears-. Major J. H. Uj>on, UeBtenant
J. H. "Barksdale. Ueutenant V.. S. Jones,
and Captain Harrv Hmith: Four enlist-
ed men, maater signal electricians, also
drove their own airplanes. They were
Signalmen Zimmerman, McGraw, Bur-
nett, and Moss.

KILLED WHEN

Four Ofhar Mait

^LY ^1919. ;\ r^-

AUTO SKtOS.

Hurt M Meter
Craaltaa l^to Wall.

oasmiNa. ?I..T.,[ Joly )».-One man
was kWad and four Injured tody when
an sntomoplle in which tlioi' were on
their 'Way from N.ewj Tork to the Cats-
kills skidded and crkahed- lAto a stone
wall si Croton-on-Ihe Rudson. The man
klUed was Max BetU of Mff Whitlock
Aveoue. New Toric.

niosa Injtired

t>f !,840 Ryer Aveai
ty cut end went h^

berg of Teller A'

lacerations of the
In the Ossiiiib* »

: , J. 3. Ooldsatig

New Tork, sllglit-

e: Herman Gold*
nne, Nsw Tork,

Uf and arms,

I : Winiam Verer-

; POUCE JOBS 00 BlOSHIB.

•Mten O«mmlMl0Rar. to Advartitus

f«r CaiHltdataa. v ,

Bp4tM to me Veto TvfkTimti.
BOSTON. July ».—Ufe for Boaton

poiloemen has become so tame since pro^

hibittoB became the rule t that nobody
seems to covet the ' offloei. There are
fifty vaoandes on the force, with no-
body to flU them,

teTbe
Police Commissions- hss decided

1 newspapw advertlsiBg for candidates
I a reme<^. He 'will place advertise-

ments In all the IJoston papers >pn Men-
ds^. There will be a meeisl d'vll service
examination for candidates early in
Augusts

ka, of 310 Bast IBSd! Street. New Tork,
abdomlnsl Injuries, 1^-the Osslning Hos-
plt«l; Healy of that Bronx, driver u(

the car, cut on the irm, treated In the

hospital and went heme.
The partj»^ere id . a car owneil by

Bdward W. I^andeis of 4.S3T •Pellfr

Avenue, New Tork. 'Who was In the esr-

The auto reached
east six o'clock in

Y%.y to Red Top, in

in front of the
skidded. Healy,
control and the
Into a concrete

car swerved and
. hill and mounted

but cscsp^ injuo*.

Croton about half

the morning on the
the Catskills. VTh
Tumble Inn the cai
who was driving, I

machine went head
telegraph pole. Th<
ran about 23 feet up
a ten-foot (tone wall.. The car was
overturned srnd hung; on the top of the
wall. . Bens was
wall and body of tl

instantly killed.
Spectators of the Scddent hurried to

Ihs scene and helped! get the remaining
victims on their fee« and Dr. William
M. Miller of Croton ^as summoned. He
gave first aid to tlioee htirt and an
ambulance from the Oaalnlng Hospital
brought Goldsaug, ^oldberg, Vererka,
and Healy here.
With the exception! of Vererka ' their

iniuries are not serious., Healy left the
hospital withotit glvli

i

'

address.

S. J. KONENKAMP RESIGNS.

Head of Talc8raph|ar«'

He Will Prat^lee

load lots only, at a price which Is ap- ;
*"* crown leareo mat tne ram and > „r> fr>/>7< rOVUfU nCMAUn

proximatelj Ski per cent, of the averHse .
gusty winds would keep the airplanes { ftCJCL I rfvClVCfl U^tflnnU

5^'.'T6r rlo^tnu'^ri^UlT' ^be3:'=''?5 Ms'- !

'""' '''"««her, aVid were cheered up - ^^p^ ^j-^. .j. „, . y™^
j100 cans: roa.n be<i. S.OToTieT cans •

;

''^•" ""' *'* fifteen of them swim* ' (/KCA JpCnlsIlf 01*AIII*U
hash, corned beef. 9,292,349 c4ns. ' mlng through the tlvtck atmosphere fronl

;

]Canned vegetaoles ur.d o(het; food-
j Haielhurst Field and finally arrived

ned between the
ntachlne and was

aenica mim wddid seek positions on the
poltoa force' have not been realized. It

bi believad that the relatlvelv small pay
of a patrolman as compared with what
can M obtained in other callings Is an
Important' factor in tlie case.

Heart Chlldreii Ara Safe In Rueata.

The Rer. John R. Kedrovsky of 1»1

Pennsylvania Avenue. Brooklyn, pastor
of St. Mary's Russian Greek Orthodox
Church, received word yesterdsy through
the home service (Section of the Amcrl-
csn Red Cross ^that hjs two children.

military effort attempted by Chu***^
oin 'Red Cross 'that li is two children, ,^>'esrly 100 automobiles have i»^
who had been taften to Petrograd in 1913 [^('iW'd „i'»'"^, 'ransporutlon vwLS^"'"<!

airplanej, TSf^r
.Immediateh- ,« ??

CHINESE OPPOSE^emSSS

p|^p";uir?,-.^--;r.*
terest Is manifested in Peklnei

^'

oxpediUon planned toward MoaL^ *•
tenslWy to offset General w^'
reported pan-Mongolian mov*!^?*'Th. enterprise. Is the most

while Handle . -Page
arrival Is expected

At the list examination only 10 per i mother took the boy, Niohntas. now
oetlt. of the usual number of applicants i years old, and the .girl, Valentlna, n
took the teat. Hopes that former war '

'

to be educated and from whom . he had
not heard for two years, had been found ._- -

. ^ ~- ^i»i,rv a~ i"
In Bessarabia and would arrlvfe in this tended to be used for observaii«- •
country within tftree or fmir 'a-eeks. The Reports from Mongolia IrdWiJ: „
iastor and his family were living In 1

all is quiet there, which makM «L%
Coaldale. Fenn., In IPl."), when .theJJect of the expedition Incomtm*!!!!.."*-.... ..._ ^... »...^ .- --'Vive thousand troop, are prSSSSS'*'*'

- . . ,
fsrrtson Lrga. under GeneralrsJ'tl'

IB, to Russia. i Hsan.
^«^erai Cha l||.

g kls full name or

Union 8aya
Law. »

Union of America
Executive Board. .

stuffs, offered to the municipalities, but
| over the park, closed up In formation.at Invoice cost to the OoverSment: In-
"^"''^ '"^ '""^'- '^'°'"'" "^ '" ormaiion.

elude tlie folloa-lng: Canned! tomatoes, ' scattered. swarmed together and
i-i!?'S' cases; pork, pork and beans..! straightened once more Into a sj-mmet-

,^t?fnV'^s^u^«!^^^sryc'iTo^:".irns:r'"' «'-"'"'• ^'•"'"'^"« »"•'• '-""°»
i.~>S,9ei cans: hominy, coafse, 9,32(1 -Hkc chessmen, they presented one for-
t pounds: Japanese white beais, 100,000 1 matlpn after another. illustrating

Germany Refuses $200,000 for

Sergeant Major's Mmrier, hat

Offers Xrfrih-ati'oR.

BKRM.N". July 19, (.\s9oclated Press,)

'i'hc (lerman tiovej-nment, replying to;!'»";js"l'''^a'be™Sut;;'"4oTo"^S-^d*a"'*^^^ "^ '"-j^ defense, bombing.

It i.s announced tiiat Inspection may »"•' training. Then two »'''P'ane»
|
,..-"„"„„. .,1,.„;,,^ -J.-;. „

[be made upon application to Kone iSiap- I scooted off by themselves and fought .a !"« French note demanding reparation

Ply Office. Surplus Property^ Officer,
j jug, ,„ pantomime, the aviator who }"« the murder of Sergeant Major Mann-

nS^e^^pri^r iJlVbmiUIng oSe"' ""v^j ""» manoeuvred In the poslUon to at. h"™ « Berlin on July l.t. and an addl-

iS'd b;"'thrM;;ror"'"to*"Ko"fo"rw".rt"wu"h"i'h. i
order will be accepted -subject" lo in- tack belnc tlic winner. Then one of the "onal sum for .Mannhelms family, says

Bsgotiiilona looking to the reception of ;
arwcUon." It Is fuj^ther annoiftnced that

| planes flew over the stand, carrying a that In the apology made before the re-
^"'

woman flyer, who oj^rated a motion- «lP« "f the French communication G«r-

ptcture camera und made a panorama of !
many agreed to recompense the family

the field. • "f '^e murdered soldier.

Tlie advertised appearance of Ueut.
j

Germany refu.«es. .how«rtr, to pay the..

Commander Read, the first man to fly J.000.000
francs Indemnity demanded on

^, ..,.,,,, , , i the ground that there Is no foundation
V\^.Z" 'i'*r<?;"'*.""S "^ "°f "''«,?.'"?

! for the demand In International law. If

this prop^r.y by this department. As I •
" no guarantee Is made by this office,

understood our eoiiver?>atIon. th« Rocke-
;
Orders for any of tiie goodJ. It la ex-

teller Foundation is wililns: to move the . plained. sold under this jauthority.
bulldtnfa and set them up on City prop- ! should be signed by the Mayor for and
•rt>. At the present moment It Is our i In behalf of the city. The Secretary of
plan 10 make use of the AVsnvlck Farm I War has authorized credit to be ei-
fer this purpose.

1 need not remind you how great U the
^ aeed of our community for proper treat-
... saent and care of drua aadlcts. I>i»-
. ,'

'; Katehea from Waahia^on. printed in tho
\ papers of toda>'. Indicate that in our

. '^eountry are mere thsji a niiUlon slaves to
;; ?^ kabit-formlng drucs. It Is nu opinion

tended on such orders, not 'to exceed
ten days from date of receipt; of goods.
Captain A. A. .Stewart. Zone Surplus Although Deputy Commissioner Wallls iV."^"" S^""*""

'" '';^^"*Vi';i-U^^^^
Property Officer, opened, j-Aled bid.

|
of the Police^p^partment.. In charge of

j f/i;;f,f,yi°J^ j-J^iVo Uc i^tjer to a mSd
i promised this dally dur-

; Vbltration court.
It wa.s announced yester-

yesterday morning for 23.2.".} cans of the games, had
cherries, the bids ranging from 12 cents |ng the week, it wa.s announced y

, -.-.-. .. ., .to .-.Ol-.'J cents a can. Infohnal bids day Uiat lil.s flight from Lake George
that we have in the nelglnborhood of loo.uoo ure now )>eing received for i quantity had been called off btciiusc the condl-
addicts In this city.

,

; of canned beef .stor»d at different ! tions on the field did not permit of his
point!*. These items are in aldltion to

{ Undine there. Comraanaer J^hn H.
the foodstuff.s 'offered to th ! municl'^

i Towers and Ueut. Commander P. N. I.,.

palitles.
.

-
; Bellinger, who startctl in seaplanes on

PLAN FLIREY memorial
I hai-e not been siltiafied to to forward

tintil acme :a>st.em of re^stration and
?>roper control could be planned and put
riio effect. Such regulations will be in
force within a few- da>S. and. on. Krids.v
•f this week, I Intend asking the Board
at Estimate and Apportionment for funds
to carr>' on the drug eUnica and to oper-
ate the Rockefeller Hospital, ahould your
Voundatiolt l>e food enough to make this
generous gift to the city. -

I rearet that I have had to delay r«pl>-
asg to yOMT letter of May 5 until toda\.
wit It is only now that I have had assuir-
Siv^es, that proper regutat
afforded

NA.N'CY. July 19. (Asso<;}ated Press.)
-MoStels of a monument to be erected

CHICAGO, July 19.- -S. J. Konenkamp
resigned today as Pre^ldeht of the Com-
mercial Telegraphers'
In his letter to the
tendering his realgnajtion, Mr. Konen
kamp said

:

i

" My reasons for this action are pure-
ly personal and my cjilef regret will be
to sever the harmonious ana at all times
cordial relations a-lth tny fellow officers.
1 accepted the presljlency of the or-
ganisation in 1908 .to- serve two years
and have spent neaijly twelve In the

i

office 'now. At that) time' It was mv'
ambition to practice! law and ilow I
hope to see that ambition realised."
Mr. Konenkamp als^ suted that the '

next convention of the telegraphers Is!
scheduled for Octobelr. but might be
advanced to .\ugusi

0ppenheim.6luns&€
34th Street—New York

Will Close Out Monday

Several Hundred Pairs 6^ Women's

Hand-Made Pumps ait^ Oxfords
All sizes represented, but not in\

An accumulation of this season*^
models in all desirable leathers^

?i

the navy's historic flight across, the} m the region of Fllrey to commemorate
-Mlantlc. however, appeared on the field ! ... ,,1. ., , ,,, • •
wni-. mon nf tvinir ,.ee^.. a nH «..r.> <n>rn. I

Uic liberation of oisny vlllages of iMT-Brazilian Ambassador JniRome.
, "";:r"Jl'"' "V.V;" —•——-,— "'\*r'"iihe

„...J™ . , .0 T^ ^ . L „ . i with men of their crews and were Intro- ""^
ROME, July IS.—Dr. Gastoa da Canha, duced to Mayor Hylan and Police Com- I ralne by

; the new' Brazilian Ambassador to Italy, i
mlssloner Enright. 1 Sept. 12,

many villages of L<or

the American offenalve of
1$1S, against the St. Mihlel

' »rriv<Hl here today He will be received \
'" *•'* Sham battle the iiollce regulars

|
salient, have been sent to Presidentlarrtved here toua.v. Me wm op receiveo i j^^^^^^ trenches menned by the police i Wilson and General Pershing by the

I by the King iifc a fe,w days It? ^rder to 1 reserves, cavalry. Infantry, and artillery ,
committee having charge of the erection

firesent-his credentials. Dr. da Cunha 1 taking part in the combat, which was of tho memorial,
s well known here, having been Bra- i considered a draw. All sorts of daring ; The committee is headed by the former

'""* "'" '"
! zllian Mlni.Uer to the Vatican a nimiber

j
feats of horsemanship a-ere accotn- j Prefect of Nancy, M. Merman, who is

Verj- truly yours.

ROYAL 3 COPKl..ANr>,
Commissioner.

' Cspeiaad. .4sked for Hospital.

The correspondence also disclosed that

!

the fifteen buildings were offered to the i

Red Cross, yie. State Health Commls-

j

sloner.-^Sd several charitable assocla-

1

tlons before- the proffer was solicited by 1

the city Health Department. .\ circular 1

letter was sent out in April iies::tlblngi

of years ago. pushed by the mountM police, both in-|now the French Commissioner of Mets.

OWNERS TO FIGHT

'CLOSED SHIP 'PLAN

day morning. Bryant Herring. 20 years ' work of Government and private em-
old, of Florence. Xe«as, was liit by five ployment agencies, and that ships

CoBtlaocd from Page I. Celuaa X, nital charge of violating the .Sullivan
act. He Is accused by the police of hav-

the buildings and explaining that ,hev !'"« ''*"'S«rently yesterday, the shipown- | Ing provoked the fight by entering a
arf.,t,4 V„ _i.~ . -

, , J . rrn rhre»tenln«- to use «trike-bl eakera in Union meeting a» 111) Hamilton Avenue
»rfti!d *e given to nomc association be- «" '""""^"'"K^ *° "^ ""''*-°' *^"" '" with a band of 'alleged strike-breakers
cause the Foundation no longer had need ' large numbers beginning on Mdnday and gnj offering bonu.-ies to strikers who
of them '

"

1
the strikers iniilstlng that they would ! would sign articles to act as firemen on

Miss OrahernvMulhall of in- U.»iii1- i ««»<d </Ul for the entire demands, there i *'''''7."?T
''^''^ "« ^^ he strike This

.^1.0 'tranem^.iiuinaii or in.; H.'.iitr.
,. ,, , ., . I resulted In a general roa-. In which the

Departments Advlsorv- Bosrd on Dri.;: ''*''

V

"*^ '""™*''^ ^ "
1

**° ""'" '*''"* woupded anu several
Addictfon heard of thi.« letter and wrote "^"t " "orkfng agreement night be others hurt. ' •

to the Foundation, asking? whether the i
'""^*'^ °" *'""'*'' It was thought last

| Says FIckels Are Clobbed.
buildings would be available for the use ',

"'6^' 1»^" 'h'' »»-^- '^as polnte^or this 5,^,^4 b^„^„ asserted that union
of the city In caring for drug .-.(Mht, :

»>y -Secretary Browns suggestion that

"An exchange of letters between Dr. ' "'e shipowners take the first condlia-

f Vincent and Dr. Copeland resulted In '<"> "^"P' •»' sgreiflng to give tke prefer-

the formal proffer to the city upon au- i

<^"" *° American dUiens. Speaking for

thirtty of the Board of Trustees of the |

**>« association, however, H. Hi Ray-
Poundatlon. It was stipulated that the i

rood said

;

buildings should be moved and set up ""> feel that the union, rather than

again on Warwick Farm without cost !
">e men. Is making the fight against us.

bullets and Is In a precarious txindltlon
In the LAiUg Island College Hospital.

: Gnlkhuel Sllva, who had beeu stabbed In
I the neck, was locked up by thci police
! after he had been accused of the shoot-
1

i"£'
The police later arrested Slhlo Bapo of

manned by such men were In danger of
accident because of Inefficient handling.
A settlement of tho strike early next

week was expected by strikers who were
seen ' on the waterfront in Manhattan
and Brooklyn, and Krnest Dlttmer.
business agent of the Firemen, OilersM Carroll Street, Brooklyn, on a tech- ' and Water Tenders In Brooklyn, said

;

to. the city. I think .that the men themselves are

Health Commissioner HTopeland ap- i

saUsfled and ready to return td work on

pointed Dr. Robert J. Wilson, ijirector tJie tenns Re have offered. Th^ poslUon
taken by the union is un-American and
bad. Tlie members of the American
Steamship Association are unalterably
opposed to the closed shop jproposal.
We stand pat on that question

>'a Congestion of Frelilit.
'

Refrigerating plants about New Tork
Harbor are being rapidly fl|led with

of . the Bureau of Hospitals of the
Heklth Department, to confer with of-

ficials of the FoundaUon upon the de-
tails. No action being taken on the
proffer, Edwin R. Bmbree. Secretary of
the Foundation, wrote to the Health
CommlsFloner. July 9, asking that tlie
buildings be moved as soon as possible,
so that the site could be used for other

"Th^'^robabUlty th.- the buildings \

Peri»hable cargo taRen frojn ships

eould be accepted 'by the city by vote !
wjilch could not move for lack] of men,

of the Board of iiitimate at another
; but there was no congestion c(f freight

meeting was discussed yesterday by city ! . ,,_ _, , ,, v„»..~l ~» »»,.
officials. Upon first presentation of thi

i

"' railway 'terminals, becausi of the

fift to the board It was necessary thnt ' action bf the Railroad Admmlstration In
twelve of the alxteen members vote In i .topping at tho source freight of all
jthe affirmative before the buildings , , ^ °

. , .. — , , . •

ec.'.ld be accepted. Ten voted In the
j

*'•'<>'' ''<"""1 '<"^ ^^«* ^<"'1« t<T tranS'

affrrmatlve. shipment by water over thp water

pickets who. he said. weJre acting peace-

From all that I can see today there
is a good prospect for a settlement on
Monday. It may take only a few hours
to reach an agreement.
The municipal ferryboats were all run-

ning on their regular schedules yester-
day, the entire \M) men who struck on
Friday night having gone to work, on
assurance by M. J. Cahill. a Democratic
leader of Staten Island, and Public Ser\'-
Icc Commissioner J. J. Delaney that an-
other effort would be made this week
to put their case before the Board of
Estimate and get a larger Increase in
salRry for them.
The men who returned to work, how

ably and complying with the law, had ever, asseried that the existing arrange-
-..--.-!^j ment Is a truce, and that they are free

to quit without notice again next week
If they feel that the pledges for a re-
consideration of their case are not fully
kept.

been attacked and clubbed by policemen
along the waterfront, lie asserted that
not more than a handful of strike-
breakers had been gathered by all the

, routes which have been blockaded by
' the strike. While various al lied na

j
tions, and especially PolSn 1, were

I living from hand to mouth a short

n-hether the Rockefeller FoundaUon ' '""«= »*° o" ""PPHes arriving by ship

would hold open its offer cOuld not be ''o™ ^^"^ 1:tM^A Stsites. this Islluatlon

May Nat Held Offer Open.

It was pointed out that, when the
subject comes up again, only nine
totes will be needed to accept the gift.

has been relieved b^ tHe ripening of
crops, and the greatest injury how suf-

fered by countries .devastated! by the
war is the delay In shipments of farm
Implements and motor vehicles.
Several ships have recently left the

port with union engineers on iHiard, be-
cause confusion existed as to whether

learned, because no comment was made
at the headquarters of the instltuUon.

at «1 Broadway. The fioard of Hsti-

j mate will meet again upon call of the
i Mayor, although It may not convene
again before September. MeanUme. the
buildings may be given to some chari-

table association, because the Founda-
,

Uon wanu to use the site on which "''•^e engineers were to stand (with the

; the structures are situated. 1 (Strikers or to keep aloof from ithe con

', ^J>r. Copeland left the city yesterday I
troversy. William .S. Brown of Buf-

• for a short vacation. It was said at his falo. National President of th^ Marine
office that the officials of the Health

[
Engineers' Beneficial Asaoclatl^n. how-

Department considered H necessary that
j

ever,- issued the following statement
. some building be provided for the care 5P»terday. aidrcssed to locals) of the

. > .J, . . It, .. 1 L association

:

of drug addicts whojsre^iy. .^I;,'*^'-^.
i
. - Owing to the several in<^uIres fromable that a city— ,-. , „ ..-^ _ , ,.-,.,^"' »J?I; .^ i
local business managers reJaVdlng Theaside In Brooklyn or (Juecns .for the

I n,„„r neiin.i /%r r,„,itir.., t.. ..i^i_ ;L'l
pururpoi
\oIv«

si but no deflrite Plan will h^ !
P'"°P«'" ''<^«'«" <"• Po^'tion to takp In Oiese. out no definite plan will .00 ' „.e„nt Atlantic «r..l ilulf r-n.^.. ei,.._present Atlantic and Gulf CoSat fire-
men's strike, >nu are. herein notified

H

e\oived for a few days. .Some of the ,,,_„
addicts who are criminals are being ; ,w„- .«•,»».«». i,e •>.. »t 1.. d! .

;,^'m"ent"^rcre^[r-,t-w-s%^Yr g^'H Slf£0^
;^\h?^R^;c°eii?r't4"i:sU'ii,Ti^.-d^ S".2i?^^have been accepted by the Board If he "\1"; """^."^ •''»"

V"*^ Jj'**!
""V, ship's

had had^tufficlent time to explain ail"^"*" ""H
such trouble is adjusted,

the detaUs of his plan for the care of ;

"o*" »' »"> ^^f"' "a^' <>" "7 "hip whoso
-jrticts I

union engine room crew has been r«-

l5r. S. T. Silverman, head of a phy- i
Placed by non-union oilers, walfer-tend-

sicians- organization called the Amer- ers. or firemen.
;

Iran Association for the Study of Drug 1 _ ^ Chinese local of the International
Addl'-tion. said that an open meeUng 1 "J*""" » l.nion was formed yesterday
would be held tomorrow afternoon at |

afternoon by the strike leaders. Seven
2-30 o'clock afea place to be announced liundred Chinese cooks, stewards, and
later Federal authorities are to be seamen have established union head-
asked t.o " advise the ph}-sicia;ns upon {.quarters m Chinatown and notified the
treatment of sddlrts. He said a clinic 1 strike leaders at the Hotel Continental
would be opened by the association. .that they would stand by the strikers
Three men who were described on

;

and refuse to ship unOl the grievances
the records of the Pevs.rtment of Cor- had been adjusted.

rectlon as drug addicts escaped Frl- 1 <i>nc man was shot and probably mor-
dar. night from th'" city hospital on Ully hurt, while

'
another suffered knife

raker's Island. A general police alarm
liss heen s»nt cut for them, it Is be-

lle^ed the men swam to the Bronx.

mm^
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ntting the Narrofwfoot
Widths AAAAtoC Un^hsZtolO

SALE
RESS pumps of elegance ancJ

distinction, smart sports shoes

—

whatever you most want in foot-
wear you can buy at a 20% reduction

at the ShoeCraft Shop. This oppor-
tunity should not be missed, for Shoe-
Craft Shoes are always an economy,
since their satisfying appearance, per-
fect fit and superlative quality insure
loi^g and frequent wear.

HAWTHORN—A youthhii (ports boot of
white buckskin, combining a long-vamp
English last with the snug-fitting heel and
instep characteristic of ShoeCraft ioot-
wear. Welted fibre sole, spring heel.
Regular price $17, now .$13.60

Mail orders potlpaij. Fit faor-
anletJ. SenJ for Catalof T-20
anJ Meaiuremaii CharU.

4
•&.

*-

wounds. In a fight between crowds of
marine strikers «nd strlke-breaHers on I

the Brooklyn waterfront early yester- 'i
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High-Cldss Attractive Summer Dresses
A choice collection, embracing the season's most desirable models of

sheer Voile 4n Foulard, coin-spot and flowered designs, dainty Tissues
and fine Ginghams; draped, tunic and straight-line silhouettes.

*3i

None sent

A Very Special Purchase

together with a number of dresses from our regular stock

Regular Values 18.75 to 29^5
\

€. O. D. No Approvals.

Sale Price

No Credits.

11.75
No Alterations

,i. If

Also About 500 Women's and Misses"

J^actical Summer Cotton Dresses
Formerly Sold to ISM Reduced to 7.90

^i ug|jg^__g|g_^lg||^v^^ i^Kiiiii
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SETTIEMENT HEAD

DENIES PROPAGANDA

Mrs.

»*U*I Um truitea KelgltboAoed BooMa
or N«ir Tortt. In thM* houa«a Aranri-
c»n tradtUona. MmU*. and modM of lUe

•J«
Uu«ht In a pnctlcal w«r ev«ry dajr.

TbCM hoQM* hart bMs 4itd »r« th*
troachokU of cwuUm Aaxrloulam tn
™« toraltn «m»t«r< of Ui« dty. Th«y

Mary R. SImkhovitch De- *^ 1° '"^ *"»• «u«t»netiy Ammicma
Mrenelea Is diatrftJU, c«ntr«« «t Mlf-n-
PraadonClares No Anti-Qovemment

Doctrines Are Taught.

ilADICAL VIEWS DISCUSSED

areenwi|;h House Director Saya,

However, That Nothing 8«- '

ditious It Permitted.

In «n3wer to tho charge th»t Bolshevist
propagranJa secklnK the overthrow of the
Government of the United .States had
Cori-rnment of the United State* had been
»pr*a<l throuKh the Settlement Houses of

>,ew Tork City. Mrs. Mary KlQ^abury
SfmJshovItch. Director of Greenwich
iJouse. makes a sweeplnc dental. ' Iladi^

cal and un-American doctrines are not
being taught In these Institutions, she

»ay». In contradictlns the assertion made
before the Lusk Committee by Charles

>, Starr. Secretary of the Evangelistic
Committee. She also insists that the
funds 'of the settlements, which arq
maintained largply by voluntary con-
tributions, are not belns spent In ways
contrary to the expectations of thei

donors in propagatlnif such doctrines. '

VThm Mrs. SImkhovitch was asked for

her view.'* a ffw days ago. she began by
explair.irrg that when any group of per-

sons desired to uao the forum of Green-
•i-ieh Hcuiif they first had to get per-

irnsslon from a committee on which the

Board-' of Managers was duly repre-

fcnted. so that the managers. Including

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. Edwin ft.

A. Stfltgman. Herbert Parsons, and
UroTve Gordon Battle, w^ould t>e In-

fonnt<l of ty .. committee's action. In
the last pollti.al campaign, she pointed

out, none '•of the various political parties

was; permitted to use the fonun ex-
rluslvely for furthering Its own ends.

If the Kepubllcans wished to get in. then
the othor parties had to be heard froni,

loo. So the {democrats and Socialists

had a voice in any poUtlcai debates -held

at Or^^nwlcii House 4

• %Vtf arc not unwilling to have the fo*

rum of GreenwicK House used for the

_ ^jiFtnjssion uf any subject, however rad-

ical," .'ht? said, • so long as. the dli«us-

flon hus nothing in It that Is scdltjous

or seeks th» ovtrthrow of the Govern-
ment. AVc bt:lleve it can do- no h*arm to

ha^e peoi'lu »pet together and discuss

from eviry angle tli* various subjects

they are oon.«tantly thinking of, whether
In p'.:b11'- or Individually. In fact, we
toellevt- they become accust'ome*! to look
6t their problems "with more reason
and wisOom when they have got
together and talked these things over."

.\o propagandist, she continued, could

obuin a Itoariiip lor a .cause he ropre-

Fcnted. and the result was that most of

the discussions took the form of debate,
ichere ever.v side pf the question could
be anaiyzeil. poishevlijnj was to be
(oucd. she Kild, not among the working
claase."!. but among the professional and
the vell-to-do. She warmly defended
the loyalty of the poor people, the worlt-

• ins pcopl*-.

I« Clre«<;wifh Village, she pointed out,

tho po4u!atter» ^a made up largely- of

Irish-An'.sricAris arid Italian-Americaiis,
iD'iu-str.ifiu.s. and by nojiieens Inclined to

fo runnir.ff after jultra-radical Ideas.

Bat th.y tiad been hit hard by the high
cos: of- living and by the increase In

rer.ts, ^Ith which their wages had not
kppt pucf. and they had become restless

Hwler the trying conditions of the period
of «ttor-war retons^ruction.
" Th<>ir attitude is represented, I think,

b.v a firtnlan'I was talking to several

dsVa ago. " remarked Mrs. SImkhovitch.
" H': .said :

' Do you know that the

r?nt« liave gone up as much as JlOO In

Barrow Street? \Vhat do you think is

gDiag to bo done about It? You know
when a man is hit in the stomach (je is

joinj to figiit. What he meant was
th&t thes« londition.-i would have to be
rhang"'!. and he had In mind the idea of
brinsltig about thl.i change throuph a
legal a»d orderly process.

- Thr- .N>w -York community 1 'S.

or settl.me.Qt.". as thry are somi nes
call'd. are federated in an organization

«(> til* part of th« naighbora,
and converora to them of ceantlaas
•octal aad civio a«i#1oes. Thax five ao
opportunity to M»a aalghbora for an aot-
•v» participation tn erary endeavor to
btUId up a better national life.

"\X la, therefor*, rather absurd to note
that tbasa actlvltlee have b«en called to
th« attention of the Lusk Investigating
Committee. However, wa take the ^p-
Porttmlty thus afforded to present not
a defense, for none Is necessary, but a
record. During the war the aattlements
were usad as headquarters for every
OovemnMint agency—the Uberty Loan.
Food Administration, Fuel AdmlnUtra-
tio^l(-^Red Cross. War Risk Insurance.
ChlWrens Tear. etc. There Is no group
In New Tork -who knows mora In-
Umatolj» the life of the tenement than
this group. The setUements know that
great changes mtjat take place to make
America th* land our forefathers hoped
ihe would become—the land of freedom
and opi>ortupJty for all. They stand
firmly for an orderly proceas of change
wltitin the framework of our existing
political structure. They believe that
looa* Insinuations and tl» atmosphere of
fear and suspicion these Insinuations
create form a dangerous and antl-
Aroertean propaganda that people of
comqion sense and IntelUgenoc resent
" More than 100.000 people are asso-

ciated In thU movement In New Tork
and many times that number come
within . the radius of Its Influence. If
the right to be neighborly is Bolshevism,
let us know It. If the right of fr*e as-
semblage and free speech is tin-Ameri-
can; thea history naeda to be re-written.
We do not apologia*, for we nave noth-
ing for which to apologize. W* only
hope the- publicity afforded us will lead
the New Tork publie to -visit thea* com-
munity centres and do a lltUe InvesU-
gatlng for themselves.'^
Mrs. SimkhovlU was asked whether

the settlement house had *v«r had cauaa
to discipline any of its young leaders
because of expressed Bolshevist views.
She said that such had not been the
case. It was not to be denied, however,
that seme of tha ydting workers might
have advanced ideas. They did not, she
was sure, make any utterances of a sedi-
tious nature with the knowledge of the
InsUtutlons ah*ad. Her opinion was
that there was nothing to prevent an In-
dividual from living radical Ideas In
the present age.
In its Americanization work, she ex-

plained, Greenwich House did not take
any certain type of native American aa
a model, according to which the incom-
ing foreign population were to be
molded.
• yva do not take, fer Instance, the old

New England t3T>e aa our original Amer-
ican and try to ptasUr New Knglandism
all over the Immigrants among whom we
Work.", she said. "We want to bring
«H these different peoples together'' so
that they will adopt the ideals and man-
ners of America, at the same time giv-
ing to us what is best In themselves.
"I think I may say that the settle-

ments themselves represent the original
t>'pe of Americans, because they stand
for freedom aqid equal opportunity for
economic advancement for all. , 'We re-
gard our house as a centre for services
to be r«ndera4. tlu neighborhood, on Ae
one hand, and on th* other as a centre
for self-expression by the neighborhood.
These two Ideas meet in a community
and unite. Self-ezpresslotuof th* neigh-
bors indicates the need of new services

or else naturally alliss iUeUTwitb exist-

ing services.
" In the same wa}'. leaders in any type

of neighborhood service will naturally
rely upon the neighbors themselves to

Interpret, execute, and modify their

programs. I>ocal self-expression is likely

to be null If not aarated and stimulated

by expert leadership. Qn th* other
hand, leadership which Is undemocratic
in the working out of plans Is bound to

be arid.
" We co-operat* with private as.TOcIa-

tlons or with Governmental agencies

quite indiscriminately. What we are
hunting for is the essence of the thing,

not Its form, and we recognize as gov-
enunent those forces that actually eov-
em. whether they are Incorporated In
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our peUtlea] life or stand ootalda it.

What InterMts aa la the davalopmant of
every member of tha oonimunlty to do
hla aiiar* In the community according
to hla Ulanta and dajtraa.
" In tha graat social and economic

ehangaa that ara ltm>ai>dttig. It tii o( the
greatest Impertaaa* that all oar n«lgh-
bora aad all oar aatghborhoods 'shall

un^arataad tha oolturat valuaa. such as
they ara, gf oar praaant etvOlaatlon.

That 1b -whtcb p««pta hava a ataka they
wiU not daatroyi if people sbara la
culture, knowledge of art, management
of Industry. technlQue of government. In

ail the aspects of our civl^satlon. they
will make th* tranaltion from th* eld to

th* n*w.wlth^ the least possible dtsturb-

ance. Th* Innar essenc*, the real nature
of oultur*. B<^clal raform. buslnsas ad-
ministration and government, must all

become the common property of all the

people, if It is not to pass away and to

be replaced by we know not what.
" Our national life mtist be progres-

sive, liberal and based on the de^'elop-

ment throughout th* *ntlr* cotmtrr of

th* permeating spirit of co-operation, or

els* w* fac* the alternative of untem-
p«r*d hostilities. America Is a kindly

nation. Have we the brains and the

purpose- to effect a real democracy and
yet avoid the tyrannies of class gov«m
ment?

' Government by and for the priv-
ileged Is intolerable. We do- not want
an eoually Intolerable tyranny of any
one aass. Uut there never will t>e a
truly American Government until every
person shares in the culture, wealth and
power of *very aspect of our civilisation.
The ptirpose of the community house Is

to develop co-operation in every aspect
of our life, industrial, social, cultural
and pulitical."
Mrs. SImkhovitch. with her husband.

Professor -Vladimir O. SImkhovitch.
founded Greenwich House more than
elght**n years ago. Previously she be-
gun her settlement work at the College
Settlement, In 1898. going from that In-
stiiuUon to the Friendly Aid House.
Mhe was born at Chestnut Hill. Mass..
the daughter of Colonel I. F. and Laura
(Hoimeb) King.^bury. She was gradu-
ated from the Newton High School, re-
ceived an A. B. degree from Boston
University in 1800, and eras made Ad-
junct Professor of Social Economy st
Barnard College in 1907 and at Teach-
ers' College in IBIO. In addition she be-
came a lecturer at the School of Phi-
lanthropy, and has written extensively
on socisd subjects.

TELLS OF ARMENIA'S WOES.

Dr. Lalnbach Baya tSD,000 Woman
Ara Still CaptlvM of TurHa.

Hpaotol (a T*« VfgJTor* naM«.
. PHn.4PlP..mA. Joljr .l^. — rtrty

thousand Armanlaa wuuiau aad gtria

ace held oaptlva by the Turk In .Syria
and Keaopotamia alone. Mora- tbas
2.10,000 Armenian children are orphaned
as a resuK at daportattoss aad ma»>
Aacraa coadABtad'Inr th* TarUsh-Oov-
emm*nt during the war.
Thaaa two statemeats will. foral part

of an amazing report on cooditlaas 'In
the Near East by a commission of
editors and religious leaders who have
lust .returned to this country after a
four months' tour of lb* Holy Land,
Syria, Cllicla. "Mesopotamia. Armenia,
and other {>ortlona of the old "Turkish
Enipire.
Pr. Paul S. Laicbach, Editor of The

Reformed Churt^ Kesseoger. the offi-
cial organ of The P.eformed Church In
the United States, was one of the com-
jnisslOD of eighteen men who was cho-
sen by the Araerlean Comralttae for Re-
lief In the Near East to In-rMUgate
conditions.
On his return today, £>r. Leinbach, In

making known some of the findings of
•

: . • . -
l ai ,

th* ooi imiaalOD, i ttmiti a^ramaHi^rito
story o ' Tarklsh.outrana that ara stlU
balnjr i rav*trat*4. A Juaa «b*«J»r o«
ooadttlina. Dr. LctahMh nkva Ua as*
•qolvoa a avtnlon thattta'nuk waa oalr
waiUng for aa opportvOijr forthar w
opui aaa tha paoplea uadar tha Turklah

" On« entstandlng fast la th* Bast."
h* oonlnoed. "la that tha Tortt haa
tt«v«r I ean soondur pitnlabad for aU of
hla «rtn ea. I>*aplto rapaatad waiaa rras,

lealewalJM of tha graat PoWora of **-

rope ha^* alarays prarantad juat .

tha Ottoraaa Broylr*.
, ,

if, as -wa haV* obaarrad all In-
>. th* Turk U oapwUng that by
orook b* will *aoa9a. Thar* la

;y DO •af*ty, I f**r, for tha Ar-
or the other pooplaa douKnatad
urk. Thar* is an tntau** hatrad
rmanlan doe la part to th* f*ar
Armenians will rla* la r«b*Ulon
the Turkish Goverament, but

than bacaus* tM Amisnian
th*. Turha In ability- and

inbarh says that Armenia la

to- have this country aceapt the
mandatory for that countfy.

the odOvictlon of all th* mam-
he conunlssion," h« says, " that
ted the stricken people that all
ocKl and clothing ,though necea-
su I ain the lives of th* suffer-
nands. will be only temporary

expedients unless a Just government is
established to prevent repetition of
these outrages against manliind."

H. ROCHETTE SENTENCED.

French Swindler'a Trial Involved Of-

ficial and Miniater Caillaux.

PARIS, July 16.-H*nri Rochett*.

banker and promoter, wa.-" today sen-

tenced to two years' imprisonment and
to pay a fine of 8,000 francs for swin-
dling Freoch Investors to the amount ff

more than 10.000,(X)0 francs through the

sale of Mexican Railroad bonds In 1910.

Rochette was first arrested In l&OS

charged with swindling in connection

with budiet shops. H* waa releaa<?d later

on bail and remained at liberty until

1P12, when he dlsapxwared. He was lo-

cated in Mexico C10-. where he had oc-

cupied a place-close to FTanclsco Madaro
at the time he was President of Mexico.
^^'hen his extradition was demanded
Rochette disappeared.
In October. 1!)16, he was found serving

under an assumed name In an auto-
mobile section of the French army and
placed under arrest.
C'hargea were made In 191 i that

Government officials had been interested
f*

in protecting Rochette sfter his release
on ball. A Parliamentary committee re-
ported there hod been " Government in-
terveation."
The case was revived in 1914 when the

wife of M. Caillaux, former Minister of
Finance, shot and killed Gaston Cal-
niette. editor of IjC Fiifaro. Amnnit the
charges made in 1^ Figar> agaln.-<t the
former Minister was that he had been
connected with the operations of
Rochette.

HEAVY SNOW NEAR ROME.

City Gripped by Cold Wave—Fourth

Century Legend Recalled.

ROME. July 19.—A severe cold wave Is

sweeping the entire province, with a

heavy snowfall reported In' the high-

lands surrounding Rome. The inhabi-

tants have been forced to put on their

winter clothing and fires have been

started in their home.
The cold -weather in a season which

Is usually hotter than th'e tropics re-
calls a legend dating back to tha fourth
century, when it Is said that the Virgin
appeared to Johannes and Pope Ll-
berlus. They were commanded to build
a' church on a spot where snow would
fall the Viext mornlns. Aug. .1. Accord-
ingly the Basilica Santa Maria Mag-
giore, the largest church in Rome, was
erected and dedicated to th* Virgin.

MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE
OF BOYS' WASH SUITS

%Iade in Our Own SJwps"

6 for 17.00
. Sixes 2 to 9 years

Rapid increases in fabric and labor would

justify higher prices instead of lower.

quality, workipanship and

need no introduction to

Varied styles including

Oliver Twist and middy blouse with straight

trousers. lBtsit&€fi. suits outlast several ordi-

nary suits.

Mail and Phone Qrdere Filled

Broken Sizes Discontinued Plumbers Some Slightly Soiled

J3egt $c Co.
Fifth Ave. at 35th St.

-^
Est. 1879

* .

You JSever Pay More at Best'& mSSSSm

gxcellent in style,

fabric, these suits

fastidious mothers.

HELD FOR BULLION THEFT.

roraman 1^ AceuMtf of Taking

974,000 from Smolttng Concern.

ClarcDoa B. Sparrow of 768 Stuyvesant
Avaou*. IrvlngtOB. wa* arr**t*d yaster-

day and locked up at police bead-
qnortars In Xcwatk charged with the

tboft of 974.000 worth of gold from the

Balbaeh flmaltlng and Rattnlng Com-
pany of Newark. Sparrow ' iwtll his dls-

eharg* thr*e weeks ago was foreman ot
th* jrold and platinum department at
th* Balhach' plant. .

Tha' gold is ailaged to hav* been stolen
between Dae 1 apd June 1, this year.
Ttt* total loas. th* company claims. Is
tST.OOO, but Sparrow Is .charged with
pilfering only $74,000.

Th* Rockaway Park I*' Launched.
A succaaaftil •. laitnehlng was made

yesterday afternoon of the Rockawa)'
Park, th* twentieth vessel built by the
Standard ShlpbuHdiog Corporation, at
Shooter's island. The vessel was nanted
by Mrs. ICthel C. Duncan, wife of W. H.
Duncan. Chairman of the Liberty Loan
Committee of Rockaway. The. Rock-
away Park Is a steel vessel of 7,.'SbO tons
displarement. ststndard type, SOI feet
long, S2 feet wide, and 20 feet deep.

Clearance

Dresses of Silks, So^e, Ogandie,

VoOe and Linen.
'

Tailleur and Sport Suits.

Coats, Capes, Dandng Frodcs

Formerly up to $75.00

27 WEST 46TH ST, J«t off Rfth At«.

.00

DONT FORGET THE POLICE HELD DAY, SATURDAY, JULY 26TH AT SPEEDWAY PARK. SHEEPSHEAD BAY, BROOKLYN

3t^t $c Co.
Qreeley

1234

Fifth Avenue at 35th Street;

Established i87g .--•.•'

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN

-

MIDSUMMER FASHIONS AT SPECIAL PRICES

As a physical evidence ofthe success ofthe J5e0t S:€oypolicy ofproidding

timely jnerchindise of highest quality—at prices Iowa' than elsewhere—
we are enlarging our estahlishmenL During this period we are offering

Important Sjiles. You will find these Monday offerings noteworthy:

,^t,JS;^i}:-..-<^;.^'.~

MISSES'
VOILE DRESSES
of Standard JteJSt $c Co. Sluality

To the long lines ofa girlish^juEc thisJBert&Co.
dress gives grace aiwj x:hann. Developed in

white voile, it has colored liiten baiids out-

lining its long over'bljusc in a'cfiic Contrast

A sash and ttincy pearl buttons 'complete st

Mtsses* sizes. Greatly reduced Special 19*50

MISSES*
SEPARATE SKIRTS
of Standard Jle«t & Co. ^inalicy

In this smart skirt [of white
washable satin any y^ung- girl is

sure to feel correctly dressed.

Its shimmering qualiticp add high

^. lights to her costume. The
' pockets trimmed with fancy

pearl buttons add ai^ effective

finish. tAisses sizes. jSpecigJ .12.50

GIRLS' DOTTED ^.

VOILE DRESSES "^
of Standard ^Bcfft & Co. S^lity

Many mothers when ^ey find a

suitable style, adopt it for their

small daughters in varied colors.

Self'trimmed in pipifigs with

white organdie vests, collars and
cuffs is this dotted voile in green,

,

blue or pink- Sizes 12 t«> i6 years.

^Mustraud.
,

Special 5.95'

tiSSES'
MOTOR COATS
of Standard JRtat ^ €0. 2iuality

I

A light'weight Bermuda linenecoat is a great

|. protection to delicate Summer .attire when

I
motoring or traveling. It insures a fresh ap*

pearance at the journey '« end, however dusty

; and hot the trip. An enjveloping sUp-on model
with raglan sleeves, T^/.isses sizes. Special '5*95

CHlLDRE>rS
FINE STOCKINGS
of Standard ]BtgtSe€o.Sh*^lity

For raw chilly days, in t^e mountains and by
the sea, stockii^shouldboinevery youngster's

wardrobe. Of highly rberccrized lisle, these

. mcdium'weight hose hayc a triple toe and heel

which insures extra long wear. Black, white,

Russian calf and cordovan. Sizes ^ ft) 10.

special .50 pr.,

CHILDREN'S T ^

COUCH jHAMMOCKS ^ ^
of Stdruiard Jl^tit S: (Lo.polity

Even play days must observe naps and rest

.periods! To invite them is to help kiddies gain

the greatest health. Complete with stand and
awning, this couch hammock for children and
misses is equipped with mattress and spring.

^*size. Heretofore 30.00. 18.75
"X

l'#^

..-i-...f*

PURE LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS
of Standard |Be0t Sc Co. SjioUty

. So^exceptional in value are these

100 dozien pure linen handkdr' '•;

chiefs that our patrons will do
Well tcT purchase an advance
.supply. Excellent for boarding- ,

school outfits or vacation use.

.

Of fine quality they have % in.

hem. AJl white. Special .Ig

BABY'S ' ^

FINE VOILE FROCK
[of Standard JBtSt & Co. Shiality

Voile has been borrowed from
"grown'ups'" use for this wee
dress. As Paris is sending over
diminutive garments in voue, we
offer this model whose sole color
note is feather stitching in pink
or blue. Hand'smocked.

v.^.c^-v,
. ^ Sizes I '2 '3 years. Special 4*50

!

BABY'S
BLOOMER DRESS
of Standard 3Be£ft Ss Co. BhiaUty

Baby in this little bloomer dress will attract

all eyes. Of gingham with white rep (iollar

and cuffs, it boasts of hand^modtmg. Patch
podcets foi: wee treasures complete it. Coders
pink, blue, green and biiff. Sizes i'^'^ years.

,

Special 2.95

BABY'S
STURDY PLAY DRESS
of Standard HBtit Se Co. 2iuality

Warranted to outlast thejnost streniKWs play,

/ this stoutly made little dress ofchambray wOl
also save laundry. Yet, baby wiU lodk cun-
ning in it. CoUai and cUffs of white, diort
sleeves and pointed pockets. Pink or blue.

Sizes I '2' 3 years. Special 1,50

M^,-

—Tomorrow me following Important Sales forWomen will occur:'—

^

350 Women's Summer Dresses • 840 Women's Dainty Waists 324 Women's Bathing Suits
.9.75^dj2.00 3.50 3.95

aoo Women's Wash Skirts 5.70 loo Women's Wool Capes 15.00 9°° Women's Camisoles LQO
AlthcJugh the tpumtities are large—becatae of the extrertiely Uku prkes^~u>e adtisc early shotting

HlJj^J-iS You Never Pay More at Best's
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WARNING BY HOSKE

, ASamiKESMPEND

Minister «f Defense Forbids

Open-Air Meetings and

, Parades In Berlin.

POLES BLOCK RETURN

I

OF RUSSIAN CAPTIVES

Betmeem 209JiH mi 3H,999

Mty Be UeU im GermtKy

ftrAmttlur Water,

Oprricht. I9J*. h» Th« CHiicacs Trtbunf Co.

BBRIJN. July 1(<, (>'la Copenhagen.
Jnlr 1».)—Month «f»r month Polwid ha»

blocked repitrlatton of Oemmny's Ru»-

HAUBY STILL A MYSTERY.

iu»diuVy RcfiNM to aiv* Mtntitjr

In Sing Sing.

OSSINlxa. July 1».—" I wa» IB Um
Cunadtan Army iny»«lf." w»« the only

comment Qordon Fawcett Hamby In

Blnf ainfe deathhouee. would rpake,

Bttandantu declare<l t.>day; when Wind
If the report emanatlnB from Chlcam:
that he Is the aon of Jamea Hanby, ».

Canadian noldler. who died in WfTjice. 1»

true. When ai^aec If hie rl«ht name Is

Hanby or Hamby. he merely ahook hi*

Attendant.'' Informed hlih of th* re-

!• ttmOi

CITY IS UNDER MARTIAL LAW i g,^ prisoner., until LOW fear, are ex-
j

%-tval of the report from Chicago that

1
pre*»d that the»« victim, of war will

I
l>e held In prison camp-i through an-

Indeptndent Socialists, Who Plannsd other winter.

for a General Strike on Mon-

i, day, .{Resent the Order.

i
There are said to be between SOO.OGO

;

and tao.OOO of them, and nearly all have

been prlwraers Blnce 1»14 or 1»16. In

other word., they hava *Ban Incarcerat-

ed the four j-ear« and eight roonthr

which have followed the algnlng of the

treaty of BreBt-Uto,v.k.

Among officer, of the Interallied

BEHLIN. Julv 18. (AMociated Press.)
j

—Reminding the Soclallais of both fac-
j

tlons that martial law still prevails In
j ,_ v • . a .._« i .a«o " "' Mi„i..., „f i Military Ml.- on here, which last Sprlnf t.

^Berlin. Gueuv Noske. the Minister of
, ^'^"j'^Jt'^;^ ,ge repatriation of the«e pri.-

f i

X>efenw. points out that the holding of
, one™. It Is felt that unless the road to ~

open-air meetings and parades within ifiussla I. opened In the near .uture--

U^e Ilmiu, of Greater Berlin will not be j

befo« co,d .^e.,h^^^ j^^^^
^at

have urged the member, of their party
;

•', Sl^.Jl? bMrmJiv thousands are
to hold'^demonstratlon. after working

; ^J^^^^\;, '•".!n.Tr^oVjcTng''"groS"s

i?^;. >:„.j,.-. ».rri^t><Mui hav. railed i
throughout the country. Uatherlng them

'"TiHTsF°5EHES^ ^^"'-o-o? rb'rS:^n^JX!\Td "^^l;
Sur^en^°Sntr1ke',^e^t%Ui'S•"'°•?h^y!|.„b«^^^^^^^ "••" " -hou.d be begun

are now fatherh»s a proposal for a dem- I

'"J,"!* p',*'i,a biooks the way When It

trr^^raSSft'lon' 'to*thl"rn«rS«o"ai ' w« flr^'S^opoiSSN'o Vrll^SS^rt U^eHul-
^r4 JjJ=M^n rfu?ther*mie o? whtJ)^^^^^ '>>»' coimtry re-

n-t^i.Tlv
'

itrlkes hLVe Sin pro^sed f"sed pem,ls5lon on tl« ground that the

The t^r^af flover^^nte^ sC°W be prisoners would lesye thltr«ln« and not

JJ^onS
;£-£r£"tr ?^i^: re;rt{,'?.t'^l'r'a1n%J.^»l"d U'"«^'5,Td'Sl'^n'd%

:^^.\^^X-'^^!"^S^^.SL.^S^r'^ .
&:e ---

^7V^^^.-Vh''en%ora?J
^i,Y^.,rVino.»,.n of H«ml,iii-H- hsve de- K<'d something to the effect that the

e)I?,d » eeneraTst?lk"'S M?ndav As ' Russians might still come back Into

tf^^n?^r^^L"^r^V°yi^^Ohy^^-\Po^^r,d. Under the^ circum.tance. a

Bi.nt troops from Han-burg baa been Pl»n wm made to repatriate 40^
X^.trvr.n^ T knulnUns from Germany across
posiponea.

Ciechoslovaklo. The Czechs had pron.-

COPEXHAGEN. Julv 18.—The state Ised to provtde a dally train of fifty cars

of siege in Pomemnla ha.s been raised. !
and all arrangements

.
h^d^e" ,^"^

according to advices received here from
J

pleted. i^hen the PolUh Armj made a

Stettin. The counterstrikc- of cltliens
I
new advance that cut off that route and

tD Stettin has ended and labor leader. ;
still blocks It.

have proclaimed an immediate cessation
j

That was two rnonths ago. and since

of the general strike and have repnaiat- then the Interallied Mission and flel<»

•d the idea of a breach of contract be- forces, including Uijlted fetates Army
tween enipioyers and workers. ' deUlls and Red Cross repre^ntatlves

; at the big ramps, have been waiting for

STRIKE IN AUSTRIA MONDAY., !l;r"r"S, ""Km."," X 'SS

Chauffeurs' Outfits
For Summer Wear

Special at

$45

Planned to Demongtrale " Interna-

tional Solidarity of tabor."

BPiRUIX. July 18. (Via London. )—Dls-
^tches from \:leni)a say .tliat a general
strike ha.i been declared for July 21. fhe
d^v set for demonstrative labor move-
mmts In other countries. " as a demon-

£[ration of the international solidarity of
ibor.'* . ., .

thousands of prisoners pos^ble. but have
Been no indication here that anything
is being done tn that direction.
From the best information obtainable

here, the respniisibtUty will rest upon
the Interallied 'Suprfm* Co'irril to

modify the present attitude of Poland.

POLES AGAIN IN TARNAPOL

he wM th« soa of a ?&?»?« ff*;.?'

s<nn«S!W shout UmTh** dwtafed thit
h* i. the r»clBg,»Miir. m»L Ttis ««n-
Tictsd murt«r«r auide no eoBnmsM on

Captain Orapa Oaad an BrMia.
"When th« Dsnteh-Amsrlcaa freighter.

News, arrived res(«r«ay h** Ot «*»
at half mftSt. Th» tint efOcer. when
he landed, reported to hta a««ita that
Captain H. B. OUoa dremed dead
while on the bridge on Julr.M. He wa.
burled at sea. The dtii»per was W
rears old. ',

Suit, DuMter and
Cap to Match ot

Cool, Dark Cray

Guarai\teed wathable

Complete at $45.00,

or

Suit I22.S0
Dtuter $19.50

Cap $3.00

Catalogue aniT Chart

Mailed on Request.

i. AUmmt^ Co.
MADISON AVE^aJE - FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fburth Street telepmcne 70po Murray hill Thirty-fifth Street

BROADWAY AT 49TH §T.
y///y///////////////y////////''^^y/'y^^^^^''^^^^''

PREDICTS BIG SUGAR CROP.

Bureau of Estimates

M, 108,000 Short

Puts

Tons.

It ai

The sugar for**ist for the season 191»'

fi. as annoifnced jtsterday by tlie

Reoccupy the City and Advance
I

Eighteen Miles to Tfembowla.

VIENNA. July 17.—Tlie large Polish

\
army cbncentrated against the Ukraln-

i ians, which is also fighting the Bolshe-

J"a
•! viki. has succeeded for a second time ip

occupying Tarnopol. Galida. and cross-

. . ^ .""'!""
"!J^v "J- .."'lilng the Sereth River near Tarnopol. Is

Bureau of Crop,' Estimates of the Lnited '"* " „ ^ , , w._ „ _ii.. .„„.k
-, 1 L . , . , ,. . . now at Trembowla. cightene miles south-

Btaies Department of^grlculture. Is for
, ^gg^, Qf Ternopol.

I.IOS.OOO short tons, or about .>.(X>0 tons y^^ -poXes it Is expected. wUI advance
more than the average of the preceding

^^ ^^^ River Zbniczs and halt there if
•tx years, during whlth period the total

, ^^^ j-itralnlans do not make a counter-
of the crops of beet and cane sugar has

| -,,_ck Tlie. armv opposing the Poles Is
»i:shUy exceeded 1.000.000 ton's every »^|;;^^„^'^%'^. j,;^ ,^|!;^er Russian Gen-
*'"!Uf*'^^'''

11)14-1... I , Grekov. who was preparing an of-

. "iT^^ ^i •"•'^ forecast for this year
i

, 1,.^ ^^^n surprlsttd by the Poles.
Is higher than the record crop of 191.)- i ,

V, by nearly T.'i.OOO tjns and is above
j ____. _„ — »_..<« *i-r nr\r<.-r

the average of the j>receding six > ears /ALLEGES EXORBITANT COST.
by about ley.OOO ions, but the cane "'"'"'-"'-*' -' '^"

'e/c/l,

•ii^rar crop of this .year i.-* forecast at
only 1^.06D tons, compared witli .which

Is 111? averrfge of about 2.">4.jO0 tons *of

the preceding six years." say.*«. a state-
ment from the bureau. " During many
jrfbrs the cane sugar crop of only litlS-

Ifl lias been lower and of only 1912-13
ha.^ been nearly a.s small. The lorn- pros-

S».t-ts of this year*s crop, at the date of
uly 1, are due to a wet, cool Spring

and to a .*iomewhat low acreage.. Jn re-
cent ycar.s cane sugar "has usually been
about one-quarter of the total of cane
ami beet sugar protiuccd in contiguous
Viiitetl Stattsl but this year the pros-
p'ot is that it will be only about one-
•'\|enth.
-The rtrea planted to sugar iK-ets this

Tear is the largest one on record, and. it

U estimated, readies S99,4fl<l acres, or
;»fi.TOO acres more than last year and
R.-.'.MiO acres more than the largest pre-
vious area, in 101". The condition of the
Clop July I was low.' on account of ad-
Yt r*e weather conditions.'*

j
Georgian Tells Committee of War

Department's Camp Purchases.

WASHIXGTOX.. July 19—After the

! House had expressed disapproval of the

I
Camp Benning. Georgia, project, the War

\ Department, in its haste to purchase the

I land before the Senate could act. paid
1 exorbitant prices for plantations form-

i
Ing part of the camp, a special HouM
war Investigating c'ommittec was told

today by Dr. Ch.rles Nel.son Howard.
Jr.. of Cusseta. Ga.
Dr. Howard cited as an illustration the,

jurchase of one plantation for ?437,000. »

He estimated that $200,000 was a " lib- i

eral valuation." not considering the i

damage to a dairy farm on the planta-
j

tlon. I Telephone CreeJeJ 976-977

You'll he proud
to ottm this player

This beautiful player will

give your home the added

grace of music which you

have always wanted.

Jacob Brosj

Player, $6(fO
;—and- such mtisic does

this Player produce. But
you must hear it yourself

to realize its quality.
Come a. iwon as you can—wo want you to try It
for youraelf.

MATHUSHEK
37 W«at 37lk Straet

AIR MAIL PILOT KILLED.

Lieut. l.amborn Fails 6,000 Feet to

De^th in Pennsylvania.

BKUjKFOXTE. Penn.. July 19.—.
Lieutenant Charges L.ambom. 3:5, of Lios
Angeles. I'al.. an aerial mail carrier
flying from this city to Cleveland, Was
killed this afternoon when his machine.
« De Haviland four, fell 6.000 fe«|t at
Dix Hun. at the foot of the Allegliany
Mountains near here.-
I..amborn'.s body ' was found crushed

under the wreckage of the machine by
officers 'of the air station here, who-
^ent to the scene of tlie accident,
^welve miles we."t of Bellefonte, on re-
ceipt of a telegraph message from a
farmer who saw the airplane fall. The
tiuse of tlie accident was not known
here.
I.aniborn, who was reputed as one of

the, best flyers In ttw aerial mall serv-
l-fc. had been on this route for two
weeks. He was to have started for
Cleveland .at T o'clock .this morning, but
*"a3 delayed by fog" -and unfavorable
» inds. He left the flying field here at
II' o'clock under better conditions and
quickly disappeared a^ve the clouds.

itrWO DIEIn TRAIN WRECK.

Cfonductor and Brakeman on Lehigh
Valley Killed by Crash.

^ATAVIA. X. y.. July 19.—One man
""js killed, another so seriously Injured
tri*l he later died In a. hospital here,
enh two others less seriously Injured In
a jrear-end collision of t^ro eastbound
l.«fitsh Valley freight trains at Upton,
near here, early today.
The dead are : Benjamin V. Stewart,

51. of 116 .Schiller .Street, Buffalo, con-
du*rtor on the forward train, and Frank
K«ller, 25, of 63 Wasmuth .Street, Buf-
falo, head brakeman on the second
freight.

]The forward freight stopped when Its
locon>otive became «lalled, and had sent
out a flagman to set torpedoes, when
the licavy train approached from the
r»ar at high speed and crashed through
the caboose, where .Stewart was sitting.
He was killed Instantly.
Brakeman Keller Jumped from the en-

gine of. the second train Just before the
collision.

SIGNS SUNDRY CiyiL BILL

As Approved by Pre.ldent Carries
$I4;000,000 for Disabled Soldiers.
WASHrXGTOX. July 19.—The 1613.-

OOo.OOO Sundr>- Civil Appropriation bill,
revised by Congress to meet his objec-
tions.- was signed today by President
Wilson.
The new bill carries $14,000,000 for the

rehabilitation and education of disabled
soldiers as agalntt J6.0tl0.0O0 In the
measure vetoed by the Presiaent a week
ago. Included in the bill are appropria-
tions for. various . Government depart-
ments, some of which have been tech-
nically without funds since the begin-
ning of the fiscal year, July 1.

WANTS~ARMENIA UND~ER US.

» . The season's fashionable mbdels

Voile—Ginghams-Linen—Organdy—Foular^^^

T affet a—S at i n—G eor ge 1 1 e—Crepe de Chine ;

a wealth of attractive designs and qolhringa.

This so/e offers savings of $5 to $15' on every dre»9.

Saie—^part g^kirta^ r-Saie—j^mutt (EuptB

Sevasti 6rges*Thls Country, to A*.

sume the Mandate.
- TTASHI.N'GTOX. July 19.—Urging that
the United States prepare at once to as-
mime a mandate over Armenia, Miran
Pevasli, President of the National .Ar-

menian Council, told Acting Secretary
T>hilllp. at the State Department today
that America had taken such a position
li! the world that she could not Ignore
such a responsibility.
He said Armenia desired no Interweav-

ing of the mandate, over Armenia and
Turkey.

f-.

3^^ to 16^'^

Were to 25.00

Gabardine— Voile—Poplin

Batonette and Satin—
clever dashing styles.

EE-MORRIS CO.-394 Frftli Arc, tt 36th

Were to 97.50

Serge—Velaur—Tricotine

Sa tin—Bolivia

Duvetyiro

•••••^••^^^•^^^^^^^^^^l^f^^^r^^

Summer Visitors to New York

\w\\\ find pleasure and inspiration^ as; well as many
^ .of the more material essentials .of enjoyable ex-

istence, in B. Altman.-& Co. *s spacious Store

n addition to the great-Departments devoted exclusively to the correct

dutfitting of Men, Women and the Younger Set—where one may find

ll^enerous, carefully selected assortments of fashionable clothes adapted^every occasion and every type of personality—there are many other

artmentSt even more alluring, that are especially rich in attractive

novelties, appropriate either for personal use or. to be carried back as

ifts to the friends at home.

b thos^ about to leave the city, the advantages of the Mail Service are

articularly commended. No matter how far from New York one may
ifeside, one may keep in close touch with the Store's activities through

THE MAIL SHOPPINQ BUREAU

A Reduction Sale of

Lins:erie Blouses

for to-mjorrow (Monday), will offer a

number of smart Summer models, in

dotted Swiss and plain and novelty

voiles, ^

at the clearance prices of

$1.75. 2.90 3.75

(Sale in-t ie Blouse Dep% Second Floor)

Woixien's and Misses'

Wool Jersey Swimming Suits

Willi

al^these rMuced prices:

ForWomon

For Missek

be offered to-morrow

$7.90

5.25

Ste

(Third Roor)'

. i__

A Sale of

jHing Silverware

Xo be held to-morrow (Monday), will

present a ^oKh-while opportunity (most

unusual a| this season) for the purchase
of attractiW gift articles -

i

at prices far below values

Bonbon D^hes each $7.25

Salts-and-Peppers, in sets of six, in case,
i

per set
{

.

. .,- $6.50

Candlestick (5i^ inches) each 5.25

Children's
i

Cups

Tea Strainers . ; .

Napkin Rl^gs . . .

each 4.75

each 3.50

each 1.50

Also

150 MenW Silver Belt^Buckles
(sterling)

at $1.50 eJ

(Salb on the First Floor)

Very Special Values

will be offered, beginning to-morrow, iii

• Paris Beaded Bags ^i

for Women and the Younger Set
'I --

These bags (drawstring models) represent

n$w, original ideas, have just been r&*

ceived, and have never before been offer-

ed for sale. Made by hand throughout,

presenting chamitng designs and color

effects especially suggestive of Summer,
they are particularly desirable for com--

pleting the afternoon or party costume.

Prices $8.

(Madison Avenue section. First Floor)

Ah Advance Selection of

imn

^

presenting the newest weaves and colors,

is now displayed in the Wool Dress

Goods Department, on the First Floor.

Includecf in the assortment are peach-

bloom duvetyn, silvertone jersey, cash-

mere velours, Iris^ homespuns and

cheviots, the latest variations in plaids,

and a very striking group of rich metal-

embroidered 'effects wrought on woo!

duvetyn, the latter promising to be a de-

cided feature tn early Autumn millinery.

Oriental Rugs

of such choice qualities as will most
profoundly appeal to the connoisseur

(including many rare and unquestion-

ably authentic specimens of antique

Persian art) are. shown in a col-

lection of great interest and value.

Admirers of the Oriental in floor cover-

ings, who are planning for re-furnishing

or re-decorating in the Autumn, should

make a point of viewing the beautiful

examples assembled in this collection.

The vast assortments of irregular and

extra large sizes make it possible ^to

supply practically any demand.

(Rug Department, Fifth Floor)
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i^ THE NEW YORK

TO BDILD It PIERS I

^^^^^^^ **« on doctors.

FOR STATEN ISLAND

Stnldng Fund. Oommtsston

fs Appropriate Mon«y.forB«t>

tering Shipping Facittti«s.

C6ST $1£.QOO,000

'Tttcli' Conitructlon dald te'baOptn-

1^ Step of 9100,000,000 Commar-

el*l Developmont Projsct.

gtatan Trfanders «r» «Te»Uy «liit«<]

ynr the -winning of th«lr lon« f!|tht for

tb« devtloijniant of shipplnjc facUiUea,

BBderUken by th« Staten Ix)uk1 Cham-
Mr at Coairaarce ard tl»« Staitsn Icliuul

drlc ' Lm^SVK- iviilch cuuo to truiiluo

htjt Thui»J»y wb«n tl>o Sinking I"un<l

Commls3l>i»- at th<? r^irMt of Dock
CoraralMlor.«r Muirny Hulbert. aEncd
10 appropriate the neaeifaar}- money to

betln the ccrjtructlon of ele\-en targe

,te»nt55»lP piers b-itwifcn ClJXton and
ToTOEltlnsviile.'wJaten Jjiland. Th» plera

alone wUl cost »15.000.«K) and the enttra

4ev«k)pnisni •Rill, tt !• eaUmated,

gniount to reerly flOO.OCO.COO.

"The action Of tlie Sinking Fund
Coramlssloil in dec;.Qing to go. right

the*! wf-li '-'^^ P'"^"" de%-elopment of

Btaten lalaiid la of great Importance to

...e entire Isliiid.'-' said L0UI3 A. l.'rcy-

^5 rrejlilar.t of the Staten Island CItIc

Leifue. yssterday." " Staten laland U
to the port of Ntw York what Broad-

way Js to th« "J'ly- ^* '• *^' P"^ *' - -

.(.."city tl:a-. e%cry inoonilng and out- "'»» 'locted President.
tee p'J -'•'' •>

__^^ . chosen were: Dr. WUlard

DrugloM H«algr« t« Appeal to the
U^tlted States Supreme Court. ;.

SpfcUil to The A>UT York Times.--
ATtANTie crTT, N. J.. July IB-

War waa declared aicalnat the Amertcan
M^fOlcal Society ai)d aU Ita aelTOUne
aUlCT by drugleaa li*«iera of the United^
B^itM, in aaUoiwt itjbnvcnUoii today.
The canventlen changed lu name from
the Natlon.xl AjwocUtlon oT Drugleaa
Pbyalctona 10 the NaUonal AM«elatlea
of Druglwa Practlt loners,
"We ere going <o dcmntiatrate

thfoftgh an appeal to the Unltt<t SUtae
Supreiui. Court that thle cumttry Js not
ralM'by a nicdiital etlgarahy •« uarrow
In Us praJuUtces that It ImmeUlately
branUa as Impostors and <!harUla».i all
persons who dUsent professlooany trcm
lU tsachUigs," atBl^red Br. VVUlar.V
Carv.-.r, l>n>.>M«ot ot Carver CaUtg*. at
Oklahoma City.
• The Amrrloan ktedlca) Aaaoclatloa

has selmd the opi>oriunlty t» exploit
systems of 'healing unhMLrl of In thtlr
brutal harshnesA. and adventurers, wltt
tjrrorlsjn as tltolr weapon, have usurped
th* chlef.po'n'er In many States and are
defiling the bodlee of the people and
plundering and destroying at wUl "with
their poisonous medicines and vaccines,"
said Ur. W. Wallice Krtle of PhUadfl-
phtaZ -r

The tost case, which Is a oounterthrust
to the Amtrlcan iiedlcal Assoolatlon's
more for national legislation to under-
^mlne drugleas pracutloners. Is to. be
started In ultlatoma. .

'.Tis? tight J3 to be .baaed." .leeders
or the ahtt-dnig forces jn-odalnrted.• upon Uie Inalienable right of free citl-
aens of America to minister to the needs
of suffering toUbw-cltlsens tlirough nat-
ural aitilbutes." The convention pro-
mulgated a new detlnltion for sickness.

BRIDGEPORT BARS

ILMG IRISH FLAG

8t«t* Law and Protaala by f^aa-

tors Effaotiya In Qonnaotl*

otit City.

ALDERMENQAVEPERMISSION

U«*<i«r« ef lirl«h MeVament Da-

nounoed In Prolast m Aiding

the Oarman* In Wsr>

~ Syeetol to TKt ifew reek rhnes,
BftlCOBPORT. Conn.. July 1*

eauae of a proteat by the Paatar** Aa-
aoolatien and others the tMah flag wtu
not fly from the top of the City Hall
next week whUe funds are being ooltect-

ed for the Irleh Independence '««mpaJgn.
Until It was dlaoo\-ered that a 3ta>
statute existed prohibiting the display
of any foreign flag from any public
bnildlng and the roQuest for the display
of t^« flag had been withdrawn, feeling

between two taotlona raa high.
Permlaaion to dlaplay the flag waa

given by the Aldermen last Monday. The
proteet of the Paatora' Aseoolatlon .said
In part:

'

" To fly the flag of the so-oalled Irish

Rspublls bealds the Stare and Strtpee
would eosatitute a groaa IzajieAlnenoe to

siss
TDfEB;

'i'.ltf.nWJg
United Statea and Canada, and fla
ladlea' ausiUarr-
Judge James B. Deery of Jadienapoli*

waa deeted head of the mberoiana, eue-
oeeding Joeeph McLaughlin, former Con-
resaman from Philadelphia. Mra. Mahr
feWjrter of ChliMlD waa rk-«lec(

'

tYeeldeot of tlM UlX|r- Anxillanr
Other Hlberniaiia dected were! Na-

UetMl Vice FreeideAt Rlahard Dwyer,
Bdatoni VJea giaJ>ai>t for Canada.
Peter U, D«H«. tlZtStreall flecretarr.
John CrDea.'.'Fliii^Mlpii'O't Treaauror,
John Bheehyt Moatgonicry, Minn.. IN-
Tectaral , WiOlam BoyU. Ban Franolsooi
Jooeph X.'t>aly, WaiMagtant John r.
McCarthy, Byracuee, K. T. i John J.
O'Connor, Kanaaa City. Ma. I P. Bl.

SuUlvan, Portland, Ore.
Tn addition to President, the liadlea*

AuxiUary elected the followlngs Vice
Preetdcnt. Mrs. Adele Christie, deve-
land! tleeretary, Kre. usan McMamea.
Chaneatown.. .Masa, t , Treasiyer, Miss
Uaivaret MeQuadt. rittaiMirgh: Dlree-
ter. Mra. Mary Arthur, Indtana«otls.
A reaolutlon protesting against the

Leacue of Natlena oovenaat beoauae of
provlsioas therein alleged to a* dctri-
eaaatal to a free and Indspendent Ire-
laod was adoplsd by the auxiliary.

GIVES READJUSTMENT DATA.

./

AYr JXJIS ^Q> 1&19.
i?9

. wfQI
f

3i.:knesa arises from dlsassodation ot'i one of our alllea and an tnault to true

.
'J

;?

'

going vesJul r:rj3t pas..?. What vroilld

Interest u.i niosi. Kguld be the develop-

o«ni cii ih': i^r^y service, which must
Btcessaiil;' iJii-'.v.. The city, as a

Ijnalord. mu„t lupjily nx'jre ferries and

more ferry service, uj material and men
cun ofil; '"<: iiaJi^pfcriud h«re by means

ef fer.-ics " must arrange a proper

•"lervic.. I-' .^tat'ivton. where the piers

gl^ to be lyoated. «

•ThlJ J''v*!opmcnt." continued Mr.

DrfjiuJ. i- eU'j a further itep toward

a dire. I s-s.ay from Staten Island to

jjanhaltatn. bcausf- the men employed

en li-.'^'-- ! i! rs ar.U <n the ships will

wiEi !-pe''<i> f-iinaport.-itlon frbm ilan-
I

hatt».-> 1-1 .'^til,t^;n I ; land and return,
j

What th* City must con..!ider first of

jl[ j5 th» tn-.provinioni uf its

»*rvtct. Thrr.' is a lioej for a serrate
j^jarttreri "of f.>;rles Vwause l.t Is

gcJi.g to Ic a l^B in^titutlon from no-n-

en Tt:c «'-»hitlon woTitd not be munirl-

pal oAHrr.-iliip of ferrlcp. but private

ctwration

Amarioana.
" The preeeat oampalgn fOr Irlah po<

Ittlcal independencia is being carried oa
in a spirit of hatred toward England,
regardieaa of widespread reform already
accomplished. ^

^
" Under tha plea of aelf-determinatloa

the normal functions of the body." It ds
clarcd, V through cauaes from without,
or within. Disability of tissue produces
disease."
Dr. E^tgene Christian of New- York

locted President. Other officers
chosen were : Ur. WUlard Carver,
Colonel Dlashat Ohadlall. I^w York :

!

Dr. a. HtiSt WUbur. Hartford: Dr. F.
.

.W. Collins, ^'ewa^k. and Dr. M. N. D..) ,. , _ ......_, ...
Pariter Washington, Vice Presidents ; 't" P">I>o"<l *« <»*Prive a large minority
Dr. Alice R. Ari;old. New York, Secre- of the thriftiest part of the Irish people

teiirp^in^^.s^Tr. f <^?."b'js; ^"X. »'
''=r""''"r^;?r;"'n

*" """ "'

Ingto.n ; Dr. J. Cleveland. Atlantic city ;: «>• democraUc Brltlah Government,
Jesjle Allen Fowler. New York, and Dr.

j
which they prefer, to set up over them a

S-
J- Crohn. Cornelia, N. J;, trustees. . government republican In name, but au-Kew Tork was selected for the 1020 con- f _. , . , ..

v^entlon. tooratlc and ecclesiastical in reality.
" We cannot forr»t that the chief lead-

ers In this movement belong to a grou^
of Irishmen who, while their own coun-
trymen were fighting loyally with Eng-
land against Oermany. sousbt Germr-n
victory, connived with German IraperisJ-
lats. used German submarines, and at a
critical time In the war were willing to
endanger the success 6f the great world
cause for their own selfish purposes."

WILL X-RAY ALL BOMBS.

New Police Method. - Expected to

Supply Ciuea to Makara.

F<*llowlrig a conferencp .yeaierday be-

i

tTvecn Assistant District Attorney Alex-

) ander 1. Rorke ajid memberj ef the

V7X 1
n<"*b Squad. It Vas .announced that
hereafter. In view of arrangements made
botweoii I^ollce lnai)eclor Joseph A.'

Faurot .-.nd the Bomb S<HMid with the

I'. .S. Bureau of Mines, all bombs dis-

co\ered in the future will be placed
und,?r the X-ray.
Tile plan is that any per.TOn who re

Tho Jirrio.= nov.^r hnd proper atten-

tion anJ, at ll-.e prctont time, all the

fm-y bo-V-J "r- uider the Department
. ^^^.^, ^^^^j, ^ ,o„g5hine that appears

/.f Plants ar'l ."^trxi. t uri^;-. EAi ,1 Or the i ... .^ .._ .,

fcrn' l»<"" '" i"-Tk-d With tho Initials j

to bff a bomb. Is to notify the police.

'p. P. :^-." w hjcii Ttaten Islanders j The pack?Ke will be taken to the base-
have cQav i^ know as ' Daiim l-'oor ment of Police Keadqua,rters., where a
S'rvlce-"' .1 room has been set apart, and It wlir be
Fear that laok of port facilities would

, subjected to a high-power X-ray appli-

dhert fhip;i:ng to Philadelphia or other cation.
port-H in ST' -It \'nUime was responsible] Tlif police and other.Q Interested In

for brihging pri-s-'ure to b<Mu- on the i running donn bomboutriges feel that
dtr to shsr' In the burden *f Staten ! the new- plan will give llrvaluable «ld In

Island dev-'hTi'-ient. Big pier construe- j obtaining" clues to the senders of the
tion pro5r«ir.'> have already been I dea^' missiles. Warning wa"a issued
jtsrtfd bv private concerns at Clifton I yesWrday by the police, against the pos-

STii Totaplitii«v He. Freight from .ship."": slble u.«e of hand grerwdes brought back
St the pr«po«'il piers will probably be b* returning soldier.^, ft wa.« said that
trSTufcrred throiigrh the B. A O. yards ; a Rrenad»- could be loaded with the most
oBi^taten Island to all lines. ' <1er.dlv ,>xplo.«[|ve.

A. 0. H. OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Volume laauad by Dafenao Council

Cover* 46 Foreign Countrlaa.

WAMnNOTOK, .- July IS.-Re^Jlatag
that American Mainess must, with tha

signing of peaoe, tie furnished with ih-

formation ooncamlng foreign recoB-
strootlon and readjustment activities,

the Uslted States Council of Xational

Defense has prepared for dlstrlhttUoa

the lataat data available.

Through its reoonatrucUon researoh

divlalon the coimdl is now transmitting

this- material, 4n tha form of a printed

volume of IB^ pages, to all member or-

ganlaatlona of the United Statas Cham-
ber of Commerce and to all public

Ubrariea. ' '

The volume Is completely Indexed, and
^vere as fully as possible In tabloid

form information gathered by tlie eoan-

cU. . An li^tance of the scope of the

work la in the caae of Japanese notes,

covering not only the reconstruction

problem in the Mikado's empire, but

also covering an outline of Japan's de-

velopment of Chinese shipping, her colo-

nization t(i }3ra411.. Japanese monopolisa-

tion of trade in China, the relations of
tlie aniplre to the Sloerlan railway sys-
t.-m. -and tlie' Chtno-Japaneso secret
treaties.
A few of the headings, taken at ran-

dom, include! "The Medical, Surgical,

and Hospital Treatment of Disabled
Soldiers "Throughout the World "

:
" The

Development of AU Merchant Marines '
:

" CondlUons In -New South Walea, .^ew
Zealaad, and the • United Kingdom"":
Ton Irrigation and Reclamjitlon of

Uands " • Deather and Textile Indus-
tries '" ; "The Timber Resources of
South Afrtca "'

; "Trademarks""; 'Un-
employment Insurance and Government
Allowances ' :

" The • Acti\itles of the
Belgian Reconstruction Committee In

Paris": Exprcls Train Service from
Paris to Constantinople"; "Tho Con-
sfFuctlon of Public Works Tliroughout
the World": 'Government Ownership
of Railroads"; "The SItuaUon lij Denj
mark." and " The Collective Bu)ing of

tr^m WmtP »^ Ca»M". ^'

ttsr *e hjid hadf a oonttfanoe with

John" a^'p Oumi, format ftieitohat rw
the Hylan sabiMt. who recently -waa

made " Bafltd' TrfnMt Co^alrufitlaat

Commia^oa^ Jn the P«Wo •)r»««
organlaationj by Oovemor Sn<.lth. Oom'

ml
do
eoi^Ki)uentl
IngTthe
sayf what
Mattir. -'

In: the
Brooklyn
eratlng <

meat of
slooer NiX'
lyn; C. D,
the oompah;
out the plaai

^raasfi

Q«»at lnt<

fcr

Offtd

ifer

ha4: ..nottalBd: td

atefy" Bfldtt

1 not part In aign-

„ order. He .w«uld not
haA dlacuasc^ ^th the

X of oftlclala of the
Transit COmvany op-
would make na aute-
plana to pUt 'Commls-

order In effect In Brook-
•neely, "Vloe President of

aald to be worldng

•Ini^ira^ Tat Maota*.

St veal manifested by the

IIFT CABtE LID ON JUIY 23..
•

Brittah and Antarfcan QovarnmanU
- to Abellah C•nora^tp•

ap»9iat t« Tk* Wete ror» «il»ae.

WASHINGTON, July M.—The State

Department haa 'received advteea that

the Brltlak OorermmeBt wlU lift oabla

censorahlp reatrietlona colncldantly with

t^ie Amertoan Oovemmeat at «; P. M.

;on July 23. On July IT tha Btau De-

partment annotmced that " all reetrio-

tione imposed by the United States Cen-

Borahlp will be removed on the date

jSotKmtabtf. tha - Brttlah.

this announcement —jras

made:
j, "" Ooi{ieldeaily with the ^eMpart an-

nouitcement bf the ahollshinent bf cahle

cemtorabip on the .part of the United

States at < P. M. July 29^ 1S19. the

British autiort ties will cease censorship
on tiio same dale at midnight, accord-

ing to an official announcement at Lon-

don commtmloatad to the I)epartment of

iltate. toda^ by the ^Uaeriain Consul

deherel at 'L,ondon.

The Censorship Board announced

MIDSUMMERSALE
.^iwwrtatiirt.-^^ censorship

BK^lyn traVeUng ^bUc in plans which- jfiun^^aahlngton Thursday that cable
thejsompaay Way put in operation. Hun^ Itsjsnmb:

Convention Cloaea with a Dinner to
' de Valera.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19.-Electlon
| ^^*/'vo*ume'^rSStrins Information con-

of offla^rs and a banquet at which
j c»ring readjustment and reconstruction

Eamonn do Valera, "President of th»i activities In forty-»l» '"'"elgn countries
r~ ^ _ w, .. ... -....» and Kroups of countrle*. relating maln-
Irt.sh Republic" was the guest of honor. I jy',o"Jhe governmental activities In the
tonight, closed the national convention of

I
organliatlon and admliilst ration of re-

tlie Ancient Order of Hibernians of tl^e I adjustment and reconstruction work.

j-r
-\ rrj •

il^%^i-!^tr ,,

PRINTITSTG
You -might like to have a Monograph en-

titled "Seeing America First," which we
recentl-y printed for the Champion Coated
Paper

Better

Company. It is a fair example of

Printing. Some rather remarkable

photographs make this Monograph un-

usually interesting- Copies "wrill be sent

without charge to buyers ofprinted matter.

PUBLISHERS PRINTING CO.
SOS^'^TOST 23tk STREET. NEW YORK.

Chelsea ^840

'^Telephone Creeks 2400-

Correcfjfypatrl/offihmenSOidsset' ^^, ^^

Fifth Ave., at 37th St.*.

"
WILL CLOSE OUT TOMORROW

Summer Dresses
t

AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
-3a^

iiiiii3i!iii:

I

i;!!iinM;'iHii!iiiiiiTiiii»ii!iniu"jciHiiii!-,'aiii;giWiiiiiiii'ii!::iiifi!i'iii!Hiiiri!inniii!igiiiii^^

Order at Once' >

Repairs and Remodellmg

of Your Winter Furs -

. - -- ' •x ^ '-^-', '
' AT:''-":y>''

We take this means of advismg our

large Summer storage clientele of the

necessity of having their Winter Furs

repaired and remodelled without

delay.

Congestion in our vrorkroonis due to

orders for new garments may render il

impossible to make repairs and satisfac-

torily remodel garmenU after Septem-

ber 1st.

We should receive your orders at

once.

AECKEL
Established 1863

16-18 West Thirty^econd Street

(Our only Address)

America's Leading Furriers

Voile & Gingham Frocks

Formerly up to 12.75—Reduced t».^.--

An extraordinary collection of cool danty.,

frocks of Sheer Voile, in plain or figured effects

:

also a large variety of pretty Gingham frocks in_

sniart plaid designs; and Organdie frocks

trinuned with -laces and tucks. /i, ; -^-^

Foulard Voile" Frocks

Formerbf up to 16.75—Reduced is .^r^i

Extremely smart, frocks of plain» cfeeckH

striped and Foulard Voile in many pretty color

combinations. In some instances collars, cuffs

and vestees are of embroidered wliite Organdie.

Smart lace-trimmed Organdie dfessies indiided

Sniart Summer Ffects
'*

Formal}) up to 69.50—Reduced to

28.50
;^ V

Comprised in the colleclion are handsome

dresses of Moire or Beaded Geergctle, plain

or Moire Taffeta, Pussy Willow Foulard. Crepe

Satin, figured Georgette and Caiiton Crepe.

Also many effective combinations.

:> -T?!?v.':..

^

droda of ln«4ft-les Wer« received by tha

oonvonjr oftl|:iais, saklnK at wl^at trans-

fer .polaU tli^-addHlonal d^i* would

^Ip on tha part o/ the United

SUtea autboriUaa irould termtnata July

28, tha effoct o^ srbich win be that all

raatrictlons bapoaed hr United States
be msde. >|t the Freah ,Pond StatWu. J oanaorahlil ^irtll ceaae theft. The board
tha to/mlnaa of several lines, where
trsaafera haye been Issued to elivsted

and trolley Uhes rotnc to Rlcbmond Hill

and Flushing, ~tt <t»a reported th&t the
extra two uobta.. fu^ tranafsrs would -be
charced. . '

t4kt:wLie 'Ssasy rnqulHea have t)#Mi
made *.• to the policy the cotoi>any> wnf.
pursue 00 lines that ttwrnlnsto at Bor-

, „_.. . ,. _ »,^,..^._,, t-ni™. •• -

ou«h Uiil. Persons co.-nlhjf to .Vew Vork i

">*" "* tho Telecrsj)h Union.
hava rcc<.iyud tracxfars to the B6roii»h'l
Hall ItnM, abd Have had transfers U- ' Forming New Sunlah pablnat. '

?r"^f'.^r M^Tt iV^S^jiJrotJn'iArtUSl Jf^!?''"'- .i"'V'!-7^"t"'^ ^''^^^Tthe coenpan*[wUl «x»<jt the addlUonal Premier In the Ministry thftt~ ree*ntly

advlaea, 'Vlth raapact to tha use of laa

eus«e. codes, and requirements of other

countrlaa. that users -of the jcablea oon-

.-ult with the cable and telesraph com-
panlea w facqualDt«tternaelves with tha

racxnUIona of each country ~as an-

Aoan^63 (hMnah the International Bu-

raslcned, and who has been endeavor-
In* to form a new Cabinet combialnr
the Conservative element, has failed In

transf-sr cb&prcsat these points
At Bay Rldre. #here -the public cun

transfer frori elsvated cars at Sixty-
fifth Street U> Fort Hamilton. Ulmer

;

Park, and Bialth Dea<:h. or vice versa. U ' his purpose. It was announced today
Is novknowlilwhether the company will i that the Uborals and the DcmocraU
classify theae lines as feeders or sepa-'l now would be. consulted with ressrd to
rate ones. '

I the formation of a Ministry.

600

Choice Models

at Drastic Reductions

from Former Prices

pYn^^^tl/D/AG tvtrytkiin tktt is amfae aai

\,*^\ levtly in ofttrassn, eseaiaf, sfraet tni

KggB fintsnr {rotks—luxurwm a/teraaaa and

<t>enin; ^tapt—tport sail straet id?U. Eaek a
fotitivtlji an aaUWrilativc, •rifinal Mo4tl Rtrtly

tn ttm afifce/ .-

SUMMER FROCKSVi\Ai^%AQ
formerfy $29 to f96 /

*

EVENING €OWNS\%2Au>^fi9
FonHerly f^S to $138

'^ "^ ^'r

Black Dinner G9ivns\%29ut^M
Formerly $58 to $178 )

""

Formtrly $78 to $178 i

MAJfefcrMoraLGPWNS

i

\

.-./...

Fifth Ave. «tiCiu&irt ^ fflb*
f .

^'-||["* V Correct'yipparel/orWomen&DKisses

At 37th St.

.J 1«*:-;V
'

' '<'.- "'

-^'-^^'i

V-:

m€i of Rare Distinction

.•- .^^

^i^^^^^j;-^^-

Offering Creativie embodiments fostered under theguidance of the world's

, master modistes. In the prestntation are exquisite new features v

' that are distinctively different and repleth with

; ^ ? •

'^
• charm and originality.

V

fH.

,;,-6~;r'?.*.'

Luxurious New Dresses & Gowns
29.50 to 198.50 ri

^ i

;hic, indivichialize<i nfcw models, in designs to meet the requirements of every daytime and
^vening occasion. Executed in new materials of unusuatrichness and beauty: Tricotine, Crepe

itin. Granite Crepe, Poudelaine, Silk Duvetyn, Minuet, Cordelaine, Chiffon, Net, Laces, Trico-
'

laine, Soire Taffeta and Brocaded Satin. Many dis{)lay rich ornamentation of Gold, Silver and
silk embroidery, and long silk knotted fringe in many unique designs.

New Suits of Unusual Smartness

49.50 to 350.00

V

J\. rare ensemble of exclusive new Fall Suits o

Anierica's most renowned couturieres;. In thei

and finesse of tailoring that lifts these superb'

emphasized are Suits with new youthful box,

painted ripple jackets; in many instances lavi

t< rial of soft luxuriousness: Fortuna, Tinsel-to

tiie. Suede Cloth and Silk Duvetyn. Coats line

t^iins and colorings.

.J'^-

1^

f extreme smartnesi; created by Europe's and*
r richness of modelling they ^diibit a precision

garments into a class to be envied. Particularly

graceful streught line, snappy belted and chic

shly trimmed with richiurs. Dev^ped in ma-
ne. Peach Bleom, Silvertone, Vellouise, Trico-

d with Bussy Willow Silks in unique new pal-

•; « .•

I

Crepe Satin Dress

Specially Priced Tomorrow

: 59.50

An unusually haadsome model, fashioned

of Kitten's Cip'Crepe Satin. The ddrt

>is draped in a most artistic manner. At-^

tractive features are the Smart collar of

Net and dainty lace, and the novelty,

sleeves with flowing cuffs of Georgette.

Smart Tricotine Dress

specially Priped Tomprrow

'''''"

49L50 .

;

Smartly ' tailored - dreis of fine qualit]^

Trioodne, in SmArt li^aight line effect;

trimmed with Novelty Silk embroidery,

and narrow strips of self materia] ex-

tending from bottom of skirt to hipUne.

where they are finished with button.

'

'••tiiiittititir
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BOSTONIAHS SUFFER

^JAS STRIKE GOES ON
;li: V --——

—

Public Endures HardsHtps While

Car Men and Railway Officials

J
i. Wrarjgle Over Arbitrator.

'

'**^'*""
' —^—^—

—

ENDICOTT FINALLY CHOSEN

Calls Oenference for Today and

9«rlker« May Return While 0J«-

.^ '
- |>ute li Under Cflntlderalion.

CHARGES WILUAHS

1 1 SHARED COMMISSION

Com Product* Company plant, where
two men were kllt«d In battle* with

,

the ruBrds l8*t neelc, and who demant< '

" closed »;iop."
Sixty-five hundred worker* at thi

Crane Company's plant, who .struck
without (IvtnK their reaaone and wher*
the plant la tuxted down now.
Five thouaand workere of the Inter- ~r-r—

national Harveater plant*, who etnick i _'
. . «.

ft'"v,'**"" '"^H'"* .
cono'tion* »nd

| ConEressman McFadden Says
higher pay. cauatnf the pUat; to-^( " •'*^ ~ '

ctoaed down.

DIPLOMATS NEED MORE PAY.

Controller Aided in Sale of

Site to Government.

RHODE ISLAND CARS STOP.

SUte Trolley Setrice Tied Up by
|

Strike pf Carmen. I

. TROVIDE.VCE,- R. I.. July 19.—All
i

Hreet' railway lines of the Rhode Island
j

company, which cover virtually the en- i

tire State, were idle today as a result ]

nt t-he strike of 2.S00 iMiion car men '

which began at midnight The company •

announced that no attempt would be
made to operate cars.

|

Eltra steam trains and automobiles i

brought Into the business c^tre of the
|

citiea the early mominE worker;!. The .

lark of street car service and the" heav.v
rain -ombined to produce a heaA->- fall-

|

Ing off in busii*ess :n the retail stores,
i

At a conference between the receivers !

of the road and representatives of the
*'armen last night the latter' receded :

from their original demand of 75 cents I

an hDur and offered to accept 55 cents. !

-*'ie 'receivers had Indicated a willing- !

ress to pay 5.3 cents, an increa.^ of five
i

cents over the present rate, but would
|

n-j<ke no further concession.
jA proposal of the carmen thst the con- I

trovers-, bf submltjed to the War Laboi"!
Board was rejecte/ by the receivers on-

j

the ground that the board lacked Jorls-,
flJction because the receiver? were ap-

!

pointed b>' and were under the- direction
of the, courts of the Sute.

LABOR UNREST GRIPS CHiCA<iO
,

City'* Fire Department En^neer*
Quit, Leaving It Without Protection.

Special to The yric York T:mea.
CHICAGO. July 19.—Labor unrest to

an extent never before known In the
city's history has gripped Chicago.
The most serious strike, as far as the

city's safety i^concemed. occurred this
- morning w!i<;n approximately 250 en-
gineers and their a.ssistants of the .city's

fire department quit their posts. leafing
the city without adequate fire protec-
tion. All furloughs In the -department
h^^e been canceled for an -indefinite pe-
riod.
Meanwhile, the first definite atep to

avert the threatened strike "of surface
ard ei«vatcd car m«n was talcen today
when Mayor Thompson named a media-
tion commllttee of nine members to In-
vestigate both sides of the controversT-
The committee includes the Mayor, four
Aldermen and a representative of each
cf'the carmen's organizations, with the
Presidents of the two traction com-
panies. The men demand a 77 per cent.
Increase in wages, while the companies
jaalrtain that to grant fhfs would mean
materially Jncrea.«ed far^.

• All building operatlo^^ In th« city will
atop Monday as the result of the lockout
of 103.000 union men by the Employers'
Association because of the refusal by
the carpenters, to end their (trlke and
return tp work. They were demanding
a dollar an hour. - .

' ....
Other strfkes now In prdgress Include :

.those, of

:

. ^ . ,.
'

Tea thousand -worker* In the atoelt i

yard*" packing plants, "who are fighting
lor — closed j^h<q) " and again*! the
preaence of UtzAl policemen; guarding
*^

' P*Ii-'^%• packers' p»p»rty.
tv* thousand; Striker* at Hb* Argo

r

r..:

BOSTO.V. July 19.'Settlement of the

trtke of 8,000 car n»*n. which ha* left i

tfal^ city and many suburb-i without'
election service for three days, was de-

j

lajTd tDda>- while -both sides wrangled
j

over the selection of the third member
|

.ef the board of arbitration. Meantime
j

Bostoniatts walked In a driitllng rain or
;

. struggled for a foothold An • crowded
eteam trains or motor trucks.

t*te tonight the Trustees of the Boston
Elevated Railway Company announced
that rcnresentatlves of the striking car-

men had accepted Henry •!!. ISndicott &s
the neutral n>ember of the local board of

arbitration whicW wlU attempt to settle

the strike that haa tied up the city's j

'[ration
trolley and elevated service since: Thursr
day morning.
Endlcott was one of twenty men nom-

inated by Governor Coolldge to serve as
Ai»? third meml)er of the board of arbi-

OTinem. He accepted, the position, and
announced that he woujd call a confer-
•noe at the State House tomorrow morn-
ing. The other memlwrs of the board

. are James H. Vahey. counsel for the
Carmen's Union, and H. Ware Bamum.
oounsel for the company.
The Carmen's fnion will hold a mass

mSpetihg tomorrow and It Is expected that
tlie members will vote to return to w;ork
tmmedlMely pending an award by the
board.^ arbitration. *.

The street car men's union, according,
to a statement Issued today by the
leaders Insisted on Francis J. W. Ford,
whg had been acting Mayor,, as the

, tMrd member of the arbitration board.
The trustees of the road said they wquld
accept an.v one indorsed by Governor
Coolldge. The Governor refused to in-
dorse Ford on the ground that he had
dlacusaed the strike publicly in terms
regarded as prejudicing the case favor-
ably to the men.
With the return of Mayor Peters, who

had been fog-bound on tne Maine coast,
conferencea between State and city of-
ficials and others were renewed. Uoston
Newspaper* were invited to «end repre-
•entatlves to confer with the Governor,
and labor leaders als^^were aaked tb sui)-
tnit plans for a settlemetit.
Because of advers* weaaOier conditions,

commuters sufferai^greater Inconvenl-
• ence today than at any time since the.
•tart of the strike. Although workers.'
ifcopp*rs. and visitors were affordeJ i

•omewhat l)ctter •facilities for Entering I

and leaving the city by train and auto
I

bu8«*. methods of transportation within i

the buainess districts were still entirely '.

Inadequate to handle the crowds. I

During the morning hours congestion I

at the terminals, fcrrle?, and .starting
points for bus lines appeared even
worse tlisn on the first day of the
•trlke. -Street and sidewalk jams oc-
curred frequently In tlie business dis- ;

trlets. atid quarrels over tangles and I

brpken umbrella^ replaced the good-
;

natured tolerance of yesterday and
jThursday.
I

Added precautions were tikeri by the i

polic* to prevent accidents at street :

. Junctions dtsrlng the rush hours. Tes-
,

terday severs 1 people were Injured In I

the crush and one man was killed In a
|

jam of automobiles.
j

Patronage on the steam railroads en-
I

terlng the city increased more than 100 .

per cent, over normal yesrerday and i to-
'

daj'. Nearly TOO trains w«>re added to

th» regulsr sch**dules of the Boston &
Albanv. Boston A Elaine, and New York.

• Kew Haven & Hartford Railroads. Hun-
;

dreds of motor \-ehlclPS were added to
j

The buj: lines started yesterday ' and
}Thursday

; Extra tlck<-t booths and employes I

Were placed in the steam railroad ter- ,

jnlnaU to keep the crowds mo\1iig,
'

fuburoan towns which under normal !

.conditions would have but three or "four 1

traina a day w#;re given ft\e or ten '

minute service during rush hours. The
rervlar commutation tickets for many-
^inta wt-rp- replaced bv- special " strip

"

Tickets sold St comrnutatlon rates, the
iupply cf the former having been ex-
hausted.
Durln? the rain thousands obliged to

^^alk or patronize unprotecTed auto-
trucvks -wrere literallv drenched- Man>-
business office? Trblch nsiial'v pive
their employes a. half holidsy Saturday
dirt not open today and the usual Satur-
day retail business suffered greatb-.
Some merchants estimated that trade
had fallen off .V) -per. cent, during the
three days of the s:'-i^e. Theatre man-
ager* also reported hea\7* losses In pat-
ronage, i - - ^>«

Secretary .Philllpt, Hewevar, Denlea

Danger of a Strlka.

Special to Tti^ .V«»b Vot* Tim**:
WASHINGTON, J»iy !».—PnbUahed

reports that there Is brewing a general

strike of .diplomatic aecretarle* because

of advanced cost of ^rlng are not taken

seriously by the State Department.
.V-Jtlng Secretary of State Phillips said
today that the reports were "absolutely
untrue."
Mr. PhlllTs sald...h»>».eyer. that, the

high cost of Hving wa*'>«lng felt keenly
by the Dip oniatic Corpi and that ef-
fort* were being made-, to obtaiis; -more
adequate pay for tlrem.

EMPHATIC DENIAL IS MADE

More Pay lor Ceraet Workert.
BRIDGfePORT. Con?.. July 19.-War-

ner Brothers Corset Company will re-

open Its plant to It* 2.300 employes next
Wednesday, after a shutdown of ,ten

daj-s. with an 1$ per cent, wage Increase.

.K meeting of the employes will be held

Monda.v night to decide wl^ather thi* ad-
justment is satlsfactorj" to them. The
Warner Brothers Cotnpanv has made no
concession in the matter- of a fortj'-foUr-
hour week, and the " closed shop " de-
mand will come befSre. a board at arbl-

Contreller Aaaerta Ha Had Nothing

to Da with Trangactlen by

Brothar-ln-Law.- ,

2,600 Indiana Workara t-ocked^Out.
•MICHIGAN CITY. Ind., July 19.-An-
nouncement was made here tcida.v .tha^

the Haskell A Barker Car Company had
shut don-n its local plants pending ad-
jusynent of labor difficulties. About

WASHTN'OTON, July 1».-An entirely

new set of sen*atlonaI charge* wa«
*prung today out of the fight on the re-

appointment of John Skelton William*

as Controller of the Currency.
Representative McFadden of Penaayl-

vanta, appearing before the House Rule*

Committee, charged that 'WUllam* a*-

*l*ted his brother-in-law.- Liewlp C. Will-

iams of Richmond. Va.. In th* sale of

an office building *lte In the capital to

the Government, and that the Controller

«hared In the commission for the sale.

McFadden ' declared that If the Rules

Committee did not provide tor an In-

vestigation he would move the Impeach-

ment of the Controller from' the floor of

the House.
Controller WUHani* Immediately catc-.

gorlcally den.led . McFadden's charges,

sa^-lng thitt hi* brpther-ln-law acted a*

an attorney for property owners- and

that the Controller not only had no con-

cern In tlje transaction, but received no

part of any commission. The ContAJler

SS'a^en for Monday B»omlng to glva

testimony and be confronted by IM
Controller.
" aivldeace that the Controller made

tt*« ut W» Ofnce for -private gain Is In

my posaMSiOn. Mr. McFaddan ««.
' It M very complete. It ehows that he
#aa InrolTsd in a financial way with
tha parohaae bf tha Oovammsnt of the

*iMjon HotM property for M.aoo.OOO.
Ha 4fded hi* brother In negotfaUng the
aal*.. aad I am preparad to prove that
ha received part of the commlaalon."
Mr. McFadden aatd he could al*o prove

that Mr.'fVlllianialhad taken part In
othar tranaacUons "of a njost aerloua
nature." Ha told Representative Pou,
Demdcrat. of .North Carolina, that he
would " rather not" go Into details of
tha charge* before the nomtnlttee now.
" I do not wish to make public any

more at this time*' he said. " To do so
would *eriou*ly Interfere with my pur-
pose. I have everv- reaaon to believe
that Incriminating evidence I* b<>lng de-
stroyed. At ths right time I will bring
forward witnesses whose character will
prove the Soundness ef Information tbay
give-"
Mr. Pou questioned the advisability of

ordering the Investigation, declaring that
It would " Injure th* dignity of tho Rules
Comroltue " to take favorable action
on every reaolutton of «uch a natui^e
brought forward by a member of Con-

greaa who had a gH«r ranoe agalnat i

puMlo offhdaL
"On th* other haul.** eald Rspreaan-

tatlva Rodenberr, Rei obi lean, of Illlnola.
" I conalder the char rea ao aerloua that
they cannot be Ignon d. If proven, they
-would 'lead to the tifipeachment of the
Controller."
Controller William*

mond law firm of WUllama h Mnllan
had. been attorneya f^r tha owner of tha

JULY 20. 1919.

*ald that th* Rlch-

aod that
It tha

property for many
any compensation w ta paid to
payment was for prffeaslanal
adding that he-had
tranaactIon-

Mr- William* al*o •^^ .... ...^ .~^..
urging Mr. McFadden by direct letter*
to htm. made as stuiglng as ponalble.
to " pu*h the Investigation Into my
conduct at which he! has been hinting
aince last February.l' The *tatem«nt
continued:
"I do not know 4hat' legal fee* or

compeneatlon Wllliani* A Mullen may
have received for their service*. 'What
ever they may have! charged was for
their professions^ services. In which I

'oara.'

lo Intcreat In that

said ha had been

my official notice la an tmplaaaaot way.i

and I have expresaed, both officially'^

and publ/cly, - the opinion that Mr. Mc-
Fadden Is responsl'>Ie for whatever tin-

fortuaate conditions might there exist."
The committee postponed final action

until Monday.

Spsolol (o T\t Keio T«rk Times.

RICHMOND, Vs., July 1«.-Lewls C.
'William*, brother-in-law of the Con-
troller of the Currency, today denounced
the charge* of Representative McFad-
den. He aaid:
" My firm rcpreaented Winston A Co.

of Richmond, purchaaera of the Arlltig-
ton property/ in Washington, from the
date of It* purchase In ISli, as attor-
ney*, and organised the Arlington Cor-
poration, Inc., and looked after the legal
matters In connection with the pur-
chase, aale, and considerable litigation
m which the property had bene Involved
and- for which we were paid regular
legal fees.
" John Skelton Williams had absolute-

ly no Interest In nor connection with the

had no participation j
whatsoever. That !

property and received nothing from^ the

all the founaatlon |l can Imagine for

3=

ment let a cont:
the building* on
43.110,000.
" The charge* mi

are absolutely untru'
datlon.

ct for tha erection of
e tot at a price of

by Mr. McFadden
and without Toun-

No Ban en Vatfetable 'Dyes.
WASHINGTON. July\l9.—The War

Trade Board Section of tiM Department
of Stala announcea for th\ information
of Importers that the term\" Dyes and
Dyeatuff* " as used

V •"

IN THE CURRENT WEEK.
There Witt he a rrwnwrial servlc, .-^auspices of The Harlem Peace I.J2*' >!>•

Xlnety-thlrd Street and nw,T,urr2^ «t
ths sailors who lost their livfi in ikT'''' f'r

i o'clock this afternoon. "" »»f,

6 of
Issued

July 14, 1919, Is not Intended \q Include
vegetable dyes of natural orlglnXand ac-

War Trade Board Ruling
ide

«pe«'< en -»,.
.\I»et n» of II,. JT'-

cordlngly vegetable

vidual license under the author!
General Import Llc»ni<e PBF-J7

atural

Clevaland StabbedPublisher

Death.
CL.ETVBUAN'D, O., July IS.-Danlel

Kaber, 45. a wealthy publisher living

in Uakewood. died this afternoon after
being attacked earry this irioming

^vening.Xiu
UVsptality Martin S.

sale of said property In the form of

Mr McFadden'* ln*lhuaUons, which I |
eomml**lons or otherwise. The properly i his home. Kaber. who had been bed-

denounce again as absolutely false and i did not sell for ^,200,000. but for fl.OOO,-
j
ridden for several months, was set

which have all the a| pearance of being I
000. I upon while asleep and stabbed fifteen

dictated by Intense inallce. "The sale was negotiated direct with! times. The assailant escaped leaving
"A Pennsylvania bink of which Mr. i the Treasurj- Department by the owners 1 s homemade dagger, a stained cotton

McFadden Is President has come under • and not through agenu. The Govern- i glove and a raxor as clues.

2.500 men arc affected. The foundries,.
,

of tlV p ants are excepted from the i
ar«o called on the Chairman of the Sen-

dosing order, it was said. ate Banking Committee, holding hear-

jC" - V '^5ISAyEAT46I

x.-

PARI

•l»*£l SmOP of AMERICA/^

Begin Monday Their

ar-away Sales

Rejnaining Summer fashions

have again been regrouped and
repriced for immediate disposal

—

Gowns
and

Dresses

--Formerly to ^195

at $58—*85
Day and evening styles—the
last of many high class lines.

SHEER SUMMER FROCKS
Formerly to $85 at $25 & $35

Street

Sport
and

Dressy
Suits

Day
Coats.
and

Capf
Wralps

Sport
Coats

Formerly to ^175

at»35-»45-»65-»85

Of tricotine—jersey—tricolette

—satin and taffeta—grouped

for prompt clearance. •

Formerly to ^195

at «35—«55—»75
Fashioniable styles in tricotine
-^twills—velour—and
tricolette, as well as smart
combination effects of
tricolette with duvetyn, satin
or I,tricotine.

Formerly to ^95

at *35—'45—»55
JVith or without sleeves in
velvet—<luvetyn—silk poplin
and novelty silk fabrics. ,

/.

i-A

S^arat€

Skirts

WASHABLE

Sheer C
Btbuses

Summer^
Hats

Formerly to *45

at *18—*25
Sport and Country Club styles
in Baronet satin-'-npvelty silks
and wool plaid materials.

COTTON SKIRTS at $6 to $12

/Formerly to ^22-5o

^ at MO—^2
Of batiste—voile and net,
including handmade^ lace
trimmed and frilled styles.

Formerly to ^35

at^5—no—ns
Stiw«t—•port—semi-dress and
<i6Untry styles.

^-

^:: Stern Brothers
West Forty-second Street (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues).

HOUSEHOLD LINENS W
At Special Prices To-morrow^

All Linen Irish Satin Damask Table Cloths,

fat $3.9S and 7.00 each

Irish Linen Satin Damask Napkins, dez. $5.90, -6.75

All Linen Pillow Cases, hemstitched, • pair $2.95, 3.50

Union Linen Sheets, hemstitched, " $8.75

All Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched, dpz. 8.75, 12.00

All Linen Huck Towels, hemmed, " $6.50, 7.50

All Linen Typed Kitchen Towels,
"" $8.50, 9.75

All Linen Bleached Damask, $i.25 and 3.50 yd.

George N. Sage wiii
shsTlsm • ai the Men
Side V. M. r. A, .;)« «•<.«>,,,;••"•«
Street, at -l oclwli this sfternim^^^^*"*
Professor William r. Moniaiu. «f /- .

bla University ^m speak on '^^'»»-
osophv of RadlraiiMi, -• „ ,),, rjiuilj,* J*'i-
Ascensl^n. Klfth Avenue »„< fmtfc ^*<
this evening. '"™ f^nn,

Th»Te will w a rummage lal* ._ „

X\>»t Thirty-ninth.street, from » > Jf ^
S K- M-\.°" Tu.»d»>

.
.nil from » V «- l"

a r. •.I..\on Wednesila}. ' •• X. to

l.eon cifrntren wllr read a paper <Sn • r_
mercial Transatlantic Aviation • «t . ^r"'
lug of \the Aeronautical Socletv of k,^^'
at 29 West Thirty-ninth Btrwi'. on TwJ"

«.\at 8:15 ocloclc. ™m«y
Lift, Martin S. Owen, forrnvrw «» .i.nepartment. who dro\-e a Cr^L .
ambulance in Franc, will bT.k

>! hftinnr at a dinner at th« P.w*
oj-l^ f^ew Broadway, on WMnwdar^'
~ .:^^ith. 8r. of England, win «,-

his wo»c at the. Tent Evangel. UOth strli.
and Amaterdam Avenue, by apeakina on bCT

•venlBa at 8 o dock.
—
• - m-

West Forty - third Stre^

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
An Important Sale of superior quality

garments on the Main Floor

Glove Silk Vests and Bloomers
\ ^

BLOOMERS, well

forced, in pink.

Unusual
>-, , ' i Value

rem-

$2.50

\'ESTS, embroidered fronts,

tailored tops, in pink,

Per
Garment

Glove Silk Vests,

of ser\*iceable quality, tailored

or bodice tops, in pink only,

Unusual value

at $1.95

Combination Suits

Silk Lisle; bodice top, ribbon
shoulder straps, all sizes, pink.

Unusual value

at $1.95

ri'^-.

^•.it-

WOMEN'S SUMMER DRESSES AND SUITS
JULY CLEARANCE SALE—the moat favored styles oM i;? j

niatdriala represented; suitable for every occasion, -
\

$7.00 to 11.50 Chic Dresses $23.50 to 48.00
Of Georgette, Taffeta and Tricolette. i

Attractive Suite $19.75 to 59.50

Smart Dresses
Of Voile, Tissue and Girtgham vif'

Modish Dresses 12.50 to 29.50
Of Organdie, Linen J nd Net. ^ ~,

i ..:

Of Taffeta, Serge and Tricotine.
^ \

WOMEN'S NEGUGEE COATS
S ^ .;^

" Special for Monday Only

$15.00i}:-J-- -

An advantageous opportunity to purchase attrac-

tive Breakfast Coats that are <:haracterized by
qualit\- as well as beauty; develc ped in two-tone

Satin, Taffeta or Gros de Lonqre; all desirable

colors represented.

'On Sale on the Second

M:

Floor

COTTON DRESS FABRICS
, Clearance of Short Lengths—Main Floot

At 1/3 to 1/2 Less Than Regular Prices

Lengths from One to Si.x Yards, in this season's

most fashionable textures and colorings. Included

are plain and printed Voile, Organdie, Dimity,

Batiste, Imported Dress Linen and Gingham in

plain colors, plaids, stripes and checks; also Silk

and Cotton materials in a variety of weaves.

ODD PIECES FUFLNITURE

July Clearance Sale

Odd Sofas, Chairs and Rockers
at Drastic Price Reductions

$135 Antique Mahogany Settle, in

$25 Antique Mahogany Chairs anc

$85.00 Antique Mahogany Chaises

$80.00 Antique Mahogany Day Bedi

,

$50.00 Antique Mahogany Console Tables,

$70.00 Mahogany Library Tables,

$20 Mahogany Martha Washington

$35.00 Mahogany Sofa Table, -

$35.00 Ritz Day Beds, - - - -

Table.

+

tapestry, $80.00

Rockers, $15.00

Longue, $55.00

- - - $45.00

$35.00

$50.00

$15.00

$26.50

$26.50

PERSIAN & CHINESE RUGS
Prices reduced to rrUike room, for incoming shipments.

Room Size Chinese Rugs
Typical Chinese weave, quaint color schemes.

Average size 8x10 ft., - - - $168.00 and 185.00

Average size 9x12 ft., - - - $195.00 and 250.00

Also many smaller sizes at proportionate reductioris.

Room Size Persian Rugs
Reduced prices prevail on many different weaves

Average size 7x10 ft.; - - - $197.00 and 225.00

Average size 8ixlH ft.,*^ -

Average size 9Jxl3 ft., -*

Many smaller rugs are to he found at reduced prices.

—fc
——— —

$200.00 and 250.00

$290.00 and 350.00

'

"w;
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MOTORMAN KILLED, 10 HURT

Ptad Man Is Abaelved of Blam«

Mayor Wants Steal C«r« In*

Stead ofjincrMMd FarM..

I

Snortly after a rear-«nd collialon jre*-

»erd»y afternoon on the Third Av«nu«
elevated railroad, in which one man
mas killed and ten persons were in-

jured. District. Attorney Edward Sw&nn
' cAusfd an Investigation to be made of

^e wooden cars, which ho said -were

••mere shells." He wrote a letter to

Public. Service Commlasloner Lewla

Mxcn asking to be informed with r«-

fgri to the orders, of the commlaalon
ji»miltUnE the use of wooden cars on
the elevated read.

Two southbound local trains were In-

volved In ihe crash, which occurred at

th^ Grand Street Station. Michael

jloran. 33. of 2.426 Marlon Avenue, the

B'"onx, motorman of the rear train, was
imprisoned in his operating: icompart-

ment when the crash caraes and it re-

quired firemen forty minutes to chop

through the wreckage and extricate

him- He was unconscious when liber-

ated, and was hurried to St. Vincent's

iJsspital. where later he died.

Mayor Hylan and Police Commissioner
Snright were In Prospect Avenue,

I
Brooltl>:n, on their way to the police

I
Held day games at Sheepstaead Bay.

* when they heard of the collision. They
visited ttie scene of the accident, and

*

ai'.er majklng inquiries resardlns the

wreck and the injured the Mayor re-

:
marked :

j

" If they had steel cars this

' thing wo'^ld rtoi have happened. I hope
th" Public Service Commissioner will

g've hii! time and attention to the

wooden car? instead of ' trf two-cent

.
lrar.jiJer».

The first train was composed of seven
c*r3 and was operated by motorman

,
John 3KCann. y.. of 03 Kast Knd
Aieriue. f'asfcngers had Just been
IS hen on for th" re.sumptlon of the trip
e.wntown anU McCann' was about to
pdli out when a southbound City Hall
t."iin in 'charge of motorman Moran
crashed into the forward car with a
rrftcrt that was heard seVeral blocks
t'lay- The force of the impact was
fjch ihit the last car of the first train
ar^^ the forward car of the rear triln
»fr» telescoped.
The cries ofj*he injured and frightened

passengers filled the air. A fire alarm
t:s sounded and . Engine Co. 55 and
Truck ^o. 9 responded from nearby
ftatl9n». Deputy t^hief Walsh had lad-
<ifr= run up the structure and firemen
mill crowbars attacked the motorman's

-tompartment where Moran was Im-
prisoned. ,

Others, together with police-
- men, porters, and bystanders assisted
the injured passengers to the station

' pUtforai. A crowd of several thousand
or :he street watched the firemen in the

;
worts of rescue and had to be kept back
bi a police cordon.

Motorman Applied iS rakes.

Pa«ser.ger5 in the forward car of the

teesnd train .-iaid that motorman Moran
tr:»d to stop his train by applying the
tr.crgcncy brakes when his train ap-

.

' proached within a short 'distance of the
toward car but that the brakes ap-
Srectly did not respond to the mechan-

n The passengers saw that a
I
BsioB was Inevitable and fled '

t5 the rear platform. The car"15%S]well
filled at the time and it is believed '>that

' the presence of most of the passeng^s
in the rear of the car at the time of the
lEpact saved many of them from in-
J'jftes.

LOuis Jacohson. a brakesman on the
rear train, said that apparently there
•u nothing wrong with the brakes when
the triln left Houston Street, one station
north of the sc-ene of the accident. He
«as unable- to account for the failure of
til? brakes to 'work.
.^5 soon as the news (ft the collision

Iwcajr.e known District Artorney Swann
t.id .Resistant District .\ttomey Joyce.
»lth a r.jmber of stenographers, visited
the scene in order to establish responsl-

. lilitj' for the accident. After a prelim-
inary suney Mr. .Toycetsaid that the
*hee'.s of t.^.e second trai.j had probably
Wa locked by the swifj* application of
the brakes. He said that the surface

' rails Indicated that the train coasted for
tight- or ten feet. «

. .ifter n thorough preliminary investl-
' lation ni.<itrirt Attorney Swann said
that he would hold a conference tomor-

,

nw with William A. McQuade, one of
me^afsistants. He decided to seek the
adi-ice of Mr. McQuade in view of the
Jatter's knowledge of street transporta-
tion matters. Last Fall Mr. McQuade
Eads a study of transportation condi-
tio.^!, giving special attention to wooden
Wling stock. Xo subpoenas were
Jfued vest'^rdav, but it wa.^ indicated
*at cfficia.ls and employes of the Inter-
"'rough would be summoned to the Dis-
trjft .'Attorneys office tomorrow.
The District Attorney absolved Motor-

»»n Moran of an^- blame for the col-
Hsjon. Ho and Mr Joyce said they
Ijirr.ed in their preliminary Investlga-

jCon that Moran tad. stuck to his post
and made every effort to stop his train

I
before it"i plowed into the r«*ar of the
«h»r train. Mr, Swann said that the
Jjr« In the collision wer* built of the

-inrasiest kind of material.
The police gave out the foUowlnc

""ies of the Injured;
^lE t.^Pins. «71 East Serentlsth

: 6tr?e*. 5^ yoars oM :
* eortlualonH.

teUHAM HOROttlTZ. 24 years old. 4
Alien Street; contusions.

'Wsi; FRANKEL. 1,702 Clay Avenue, the
. Bronx

. nhock,

iteEPH ENOELBARTH. 61 years old, I.ITS

J
-ia: Aveniif , the Bronx ; contustons.

SI-EO FT!I-M\'rr?. 2." vears old. 1 :^»S Bath-
Rat* .\'.*rme. tho Bronji ; conttjaJons.

GXCROf; TVEOSKV." 20. yearn old. 1,858
^i^hlnjnon Avenue, contusions.

'^•ARLES MDBRPL,?. 24 years eld. 348
Ear Twentj. seventh Street, abrasions.

'^'''I."r.f;R.=IiOF.''KY. 22 .veara old. 3.T19
' ~hiH .\\*T.up .- fontuslDns-

. fA'.LINE APPEt.BAUM. 24 years old. 1.599
Ha'hcafjs Avenue, tjie Bronx, abraaiona

"AT RriTHER. 2? years otd. 503 Claremoot
^rl»way; contusion".

f

Aft*r ih^ Injured received medical at-
™tion fill went home with the exeep-
Btrn of Moran
Traffic- on the southbound llnejwM

TO' '^P for more than two hours wHlle
•recking .-rews removed the Interlocked

't»rBand tl:e debris.

PLAN TO HONOR DR. JACOBI.

*»^mlttee May Name Wing of Pro-

posed Hospital AftSr Him,
The cnmmitlee of citizens of Wash-

fcgtor. Heights who are preparing for a
•"npasgn to raise a fund of $300,000 for
»h^ construction of a hospital for that
••cUon of the city announced last night
that one of -the projects was to con-
Pru-t a separate wing for the care of
rhlldren. It has t>een suggested that
thin sp..riai hospital be named in mem-
•^ ''f Dr. Abraham Jacobl, who died
ust Week "

. Anovher meeting of the committee wUl
5 held at the Washington Heights T.

f-
H. A. on next Wednesday evening

y> discuss the campaign in detail. It

Vf* «J9o been suggested that the name
y the hospital shall be the Jewish
g'worlal Hospital of Washington
"^Sht«. but that it shall be ' non- i

J^^^&n. a community Inatltution to
TIP:* community needs." A memorial
?^jet. carrving the names of all the
J^ldiers of H^shlngton Heights who
Pjrished in the war, to be placed In a
"r.spiruo.is place in the building, has
£jr-"„proposed.' Mayer C. Goldman of
]*> Riverside Drive, Is Chairman of the

^SS|- rUC
""P*^ probably wUl
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McCreery Shopping Service

A Corps of intelligent shippers is

always prepared to give your Mail
Orders prompt and careful attention.

James Mi^Creery & Co
Sth Avenue ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Mid' Summer
\ SUMMER SKIRTS

Hi^^y Tashionable Summer
Skirts, 1 excellently tailored, have
been selected for clearance sale.

Included are full-shirred models
and straight line styles in Surf Satin

of supericn- quality, fine Gabardme,
Tricotine, Linen, Voile, Novelty
Fabrics and sheer, crisp Organdie.

All sizes are represented, but not in
every style.

^r- 3.75
^ii;".":|'-:

formerly 4.75 ;
i;- f

*

\ r 4.75 .r*^U:|

r ^'v - formerly 5^75 to 6.75

6.75
ii formerly 8.75 to 11.75

HIGH-GRADE DRESSES

Women's Beautiful Gowns, in

Georgette Crepe, Taffeta, Satin,

Foulard, Batiste, Net, Tricotine

and Serge— have been marked
greatly below their former prices.

Each model has character, dis-

tinction and lines of such grace and
sjtnmetry as are found only in

Gowns of highest quality.

All sizes but not in all Stj-les.

45.00
formerly 55.00 to 68.00

* w

65.00
formerly 82.00 to 95.00

S4th Street

POLICE FIELD DAY

S»turd»y, July ««th. ^peedwsy pirfc

i^c^hcad Bay.
V t

llcketfl on sale by all poUcemen.

Clearance oaie
' MISSES* DRESSES

Sale s
W014EN»S SUITS

-•*ie

Sport Suits

Dressy Silk Suits and Smart

of Paulette and Trico-

lette have been drastically reduced.

75.00 and 85.00

formerlj 145.00 to 195.00

55.00 and 65.00

formerly 110.00 to 145.00

100 Misses* Afternoon Dresses

fashioned of excellent quality Taf-:

fcta or Geoi^tte Crepe in upusiial,

distinctive styles are offered at

greatly reduced prices.

Some are quite elaborately tfim-

med—others artfully simple.. All

bear the hall marks of high priced,

high quality gowns. Navy Blue,

White or 'Flesh color. > •>-

29.510 and 37.50

formerlV 45.OO to 69.50

26.50
formerly 35.00 to 42.50

[i r An Important Sale

CREPE DE CHINE SUITS

24.50

This sale renders it possible for every

one to secure a garment that is- almost a

necessity for Summer Wear—a Suit of

silken fabric. .>•-;.

450 fashionable Suits of lustrous! Crepe de

Chine arc offered at an exceedingly moderate

price. Two models are pictured, but the

illustrations cannot convey the soft, rich colors

that are indigenous to Crepe de Chine alone

—

or the pleasing lustre or the finer points of the

tailoring.

One model has the plaited Skirt that is much

in vogue for soft fabric SuiCs—the other has a

graceful, clinging Skirt. Botl^ are fashioned

: tfith narrow belts and Tuxedo collara.»l' ;>?

Obtainable in^soft, rare shades of Flesh Color,

Pekin Blue, Gray, Rose and \Miite*.

COATS ^IWRAPS

Summer Coats and Wraps of surpauinf

beauty and grace have been assembled for

immediate disposal.

They are fashioned of heavy quaUty

Silks of high lustre in styles that are exact,

reproductions of , exclusive imported

models.

49<50 and 75.00
formerly 95.00 to 165.00

37.50 and 42.50
formwly 75.00 to 85.00 *

.

35.00 and 39.5^0
formerly' 59.50 to 69.50

Also Capes and Dolman Wraps of fine

Mfb's Wear Serge in fashionable, highly

desirable styles, beautifully lined through-,

out, for 15.50 \

\ i^omen's

USLE UNION SUITS

85c
formerly 1.25

Pink or White

Inclu^iig Extra Sizes

SWEATERS

Smart

made of

5.95

regjilarly 8.90

Tuxedo styles,

soft Shetland

weave.

Also

good W
and light

Wool

^cCREERY SILKS" "

Famous Over Half a Century ' .

We are now showing some new and verv- attractive

Mid-season styles in Plain and Novelly spor-t Silks

and Satins, Printed Foulard, Georgette Crepe, plain

or fanc>' Taffeta, WTiite lingerie Silks and Satins.

Ai
, i : IN ADDITION:

2,500 yards -

White Japanese Habutai Silk

Heavy quality suitable for shirts, blouses and underwear;

86 inches wide yard 2.25 regularly 3.00

: ' 1,000 pieces - .M-"""

Chinese Natiiral Ecru Pongee Silks

88 inches wide ....yard 1.75 regularly £.50

, ...i«> ^ -''r.-'it^

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS

,; New Fall Styles and Colors

Navy Blue Tricotine and Poiret Twill; fine all wool qual-

ity; "54 inches wide. yard 5.50 to 7.50

Navy Blue All Wool Velour and Silvertone; 54 inches wide...

:
' t ' ' yard 4.85

Navy Blue AH Wool Dress Serge; fine French twill

ykrd 1.85 to 5.50

Navy Blue All Wool Jersey Cloth; dress weight; 54 inches wide

jard 2.95

COTTX)N DRESiS GOODS
10,000 yards Printed Dress Voiles—high-grade standard

quality/ in a large and varied assortment of the newest and

most desirable designs and colors, including Navj- and Copen-

hagfn Blue backgrounds; 88 inches wide. yard 60c

Dress Organdie—"-sheer transparent finish, in all the new

fashionable colors; 40 inches wide. .., . ;
yard 45c

McCreery 's Dress Ginghams in new desirable styles in

Plai<||i Checks and Stripes in the latest color combinations.

1^ yard 55c

^iiite Indian Head Cloth—lanen finish; adapted for

suits} dresses, skirts and uniforms; 54 inche? wide, yard 6Sc

Slip-on styles of

oiol, with sleeves,

weight Brushed

Sv eater Coats.

V

For Monday Only

PHIUPPINE UNDERGARMENTS

ii^S'i

Spedal, 2.95

'Exquisite Night Cowna and Envelo,9e Chemiaes of aheerett Nainsook, elaborately

embroidered, will be offered for one day only at a price that is lower then present im-
porting costt

These garments represent the fin^t handwork that has evier come to us from

<.?.:! ^ A Sale of Interest

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES
2.75

"

No 0|ie .ever attempts to £spat« the beauty or the practicality of Crepe d* CUae as
a fabric for BIoum*. Its aoft texture lends h$eit.r»9i&r to graoolol effects, and laondariac
only enhanoea its lustre.

For many weeks we have been preparing this sale. It was our intention from the b^a-
ning to secure the very best values obtainable. We have accomplished this aim. Beautmil,
artistic Blouses of shimmery, snow-white Crepe de Chine or in a ton^ of Pink that seems a re-

flection from a sea-shell, are offered at an incomparably low price.

All are fashioned in newest modes. Some are adorned with embi^rdery—all are finished
with veining. ',» \. \ .^-. .*-,-, -- i - «> .-

;v'.t.-4?; % >f '*4t^'^'' '
,

:•.-

• ^LH^EN HANDKERCHIEF? >
^

Fine, Pure Linen Handkerchiefs are offered at

prices that would be considered exceptional even in

the days before the phenomenal increases in prices

and scarcity of fine Linen.

the skilled women of the Philippines.

Domestic Lingerie A

Night Gowns of fine Nainsook, artisticall;

'

adorned with dainty lace or embroidery

95c. 1.45 and l.Si$

Chemaloons of Nainsook, embellished with

•fine lace or embroiderj-. 1.50 and 1.9$

Such values as these have never been offered.

t Remarktibly Low Prices

.Mid-Summer

"SOROSIS"

Envelope Chemises of sheer Nainsook,
trimmed with lace or embroiderv.

1.00. 1.50 and 1.95

Step-in Chemises of Nainsook, lace trim-

med. 1.50 and 1.95

>'•«••••.•'

Clearance Sale •

FOOTWEAR

>-4 ->
Our Entiire Stock of

Sorosis Oxfords and Pijimps in Various Leathers

Also All of Our High and Low White Sorosis Shoes

Decidedly Reduced for Clearance

6.75 7.85 8.75 and 10.50

: FOR MEN
Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs . , . . ^ .

.

\ regularly 18.00, dpz. 12.00
Irish Linen Handkerchief;), in soft finish; regular size.

.

"

.,.- i, \ reguliarly 7.20, dbr. 6.00
"-'^

r..^:i: --\\ -

.
;

. ,
^

•'^S?V^ r Ox-: -".FOR WOMEN :
'^ -'\

Sheer Linen Handkeric^efs, hemstitched or with

tape edge. ; > regularly 6.00, doz. 4.50
Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, with narrow hems. .., .v.

regukrly 4.00, doz. 3. 10
Sheer LinenNHandkerchiefs, with Initials

ifegularly 4.00, doz. 3.00

,v?- BATHING surfs

As the season adbsmcea' styles in Bathing Suite

appear more varied and ^iittte different in design. We
announce thearrioeil of some exceedingly attractivenew
Suits* fashioned of absolutdy\dependable materials xr(

new, chic styles.

Special Offermgs

1.Surf Satin Snits, effectively trimmt

3.95^ 7.50 to 12.50
Silk Suits—distinctly new. . . .\4,75 to 1 6.50

Fancy Silk Suits, exact oop«es of exclusive im-

ported nujdels.^ ^? •
- 1 6x5O to 4 5. O

HAIR GOODS

(Third Floor)

formerly 81.00 to 14.00

An SsM An Raprwenlwi—^ Not in Ev«ry MoM

Switches—^made of French Hair* per-

ntanent wave; in «il desirable lengths, tex-

tiui^ and shades. ']

.85

-'fHl^i-tk^irriiinr TTi^'-''iiSniyjiSa6'-4(^iri---

1
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PACIFICFIMT:

:

I BEGINS ITS VOYAGE

Leaves Hampton RoadsWithout

i' Fwnp and Ceremony of !

i World^irdling Ships. |

TEST FOR PANAMA CANAt

lecraUry Daniel* Will Meat the

I Veseels at San Dleieo and Will

f •Go to Hawaii.

OLD POINT COMFORT, V».. Jnjy J».

—Th« Pacific Fleet ira» well on lt» way
tonlBttt on the «r»t Itg of Its Ion»

Vo7&Ce to the w»« coa»t. None of the

yonip and ctremonjiv'which markfd the

4^&rture of the world-rirdOnc Atlantic

VIeet from Hampton Roads In 1P07 at-

tandsd the ratlins tofJaV of the armada
^d*r Admiral HuKh I^man. That' I*

^einc re»er\-€d for the triumphant ?n-

favioe of the !"htj>» Into tHe Golden Gate

ifcbotit the middle of Aagtut, whtre
President Wilson,, la expecte;! to review

thera. •
.

After a week In the Vjrjlrla .roadatead

Jlreparlnr for theJr voyafe, the »rlm

fuperdreadnqi/shts and the iwlft de-

itroyers weighed anchor at 8.30 A. M.

(Uid turned their prowa aeaward on^^a

voyage that Is to furnish the first real

test of the Panama Canal and carry to

the people of the Pacific seaboard the

first treat fleet asslpied to Uioir de-

fcn«e.

Swinginj out of the Capes, the fleet

turned southward In crulslns formation

with the six superdreadnoughts, which

with two others are to form the back-

bone of the Pacific naval defense, iteam-

iBg within a triangular screen made by
fifty destroyers. In that formation the

blps will remain u^til the end of the

first leg of the voyage at Colon.

Upon Its arrival at San dego. the

first stoiT on thp Pacific Coiat, the

fleet will be Joined by many other craft

assigned to .Admiral Rodman"* command
and the combined armada #11* enter

Ban Vranclsco harbor. Secretao'

Daniels will meet the vessels at San
Wego and accon^^any them on their

travels from port to • port and finally

go to Honolulu with se\-eral of the

craft.

Finns for extensive maneuvers and
battle practice In which the fleet will

engage after the end of Its " welcome
home ' iTuise along the coast already
^re being worked out. ahd later will

come • battle.i ' with the -Atlantic fleet
and Joint flwt rxerclsea In both the
Pacific and the Atlantic.

UASHIN'UTOX. July 19.—Secret%ry

r>anlels announced today that he would
leave Washington for the Pacific Coast
Aug. 1 and would meet ttie Pacific

.fleet at San Diego about Aup. 7. Be-

sides his personad aid. Commander P.

W. Foot*. Secretary Dnnlels will be' ac-
companied by Rear .\dmirjil J. S. Mc-
Kean. As.slstant Chief of Naval Opera-
tions: Roar Admiral Samuel McGowan.
Chief of th" Bureau of Supplies and
Account?:, and Rear Admiral Charles
;R'. pBrk.«. Chief of the Bureau of Tarda
and Docks.

MAY 'KEEP 77TH CLUBHOUSE

FORDHM DRIVE LAGGING.

New Kffer^ to be Put Forth to

RalM ,$1,000,000 Fund.

The campalcn for a $1,000,000 endow-

ment fund to continue the Medical
School of Fordham I'ntverslty has not
had th« success hoped f<»r. according to

Dr. Jacob Diner, IJreasurer of the com-
mittee, who (aid laat ntgbt that atu-

denta and member* of the facult>- would
redouble the^ cfforU. He said It Is

necessary to llose the campaign by Aug.'
15 at the latest. - .

Following" the -announcement on June
IS that the Medical School would not

reopen fpr lack .'of money, the under-
graduates called far' fficeting of yie facul-

ty, alumni, and students at which plans
were made for T^tslng the million-dollar
endowment.
Sincere opening of the Sadieal

School tn IOCS 500 phj-sldans have re-

ceived tiM degree of doctor of medicine
from Fordham. and the present student
body r.timbers 200. These men caxitoot

all be transferred to other medical
schools. Dr. Diner said, because they
are already flUed, and at best only
about thirty men can be accommodated
In New York City.
• It Is well known," eald another

member of 'tlie comihlttee. " that the
Cnlted States Is short more tljan fiO.OOO

physicians, and the dosing of suoti a
school ns Fordham will certainly lA-
creaeo the shortage still farther."'

LONG FLIGHT 4N QUICK TIME.

Woman Shocked on Trolley Car.
VThtle returning from the police games

at Sheepshead Bay last night. Miss Eu-
genie' Freeman of »71 Johnson Avenue.

Brooklyn, grasped the brasa seat rail of

an Ocean Avenue car to get aboard.
It was raining, and the- water short-
circuted the electric current. Misa^

Freeman could not release her hold.
She acreamed, and the conductor and a
man passenger pulled her from the car.

Her right hand was burned.

C Wi KaMerlni Cevara 900 MIIM In

Lea* Then light Heure.

DAtTON, Ohio, Juir J«.-UaintalBli«

an avwwge apeed of 10«.a nallea ^ boar.

Id spite of a dlreothead wind, all the

way eaat from St. LAtila, Ctiariea F.

Ketterlnc, Inventor, returned home t»-

day from* oonveittien at Wlahtta, Kaa.

The big De Havllaad maefalne. plletad

br Howard Rlnehart, landed at Soiith
Field. Dajrton, this afternoon at »:ia.

havtnc earera« Soe milaa In seven hours
and forty-five minute*.

. , ^
Mr. Kettering aaM he concluded not

to attempt the n«n-atep filfht from
WlcHlta to MIneola. L. f.. becauae the

wind! were tmfaverable.

. No "Naotar-Slppar'a" Job.

If any wian fancies' that the Maroe>-

alty of a eltx like Boston is a B*et«r-

•Ipper-i Job, let him watch Majw Pe-

ters for a day.-Beaton Herald.

1,200 Men of Division Offer to H«>lp

Make It Permanent.

I>e«jring to retain friendships made in

the armv. more than 1.200 men of the
TTth Dlvi.«iion have agreed to contribute

K a ye* to help maintain a permanent
clubh'iuse In New York. Following a

canvass. It w».i announced yesterday
that Major Snowd^n Fahnestock.^'who
bas had charge of tho rooms fitted up
In the old Astor Library Building. I'la-

layette street and .^stor -Place, has
planned lo equip a gv-mnastum. Shower
bath.« have been installed, and a pool-
room and caf^tTia arc in operation.
Member? of th<* »7lh Division were mu»-

»»r»d out May !t. When thex returned
from Vrancr Ihey found an advance
party of the dlvl.sion had the clubhouse
r»ady for them. The Knights of Colum-
bus furnished one ro*>m In the structure,

tlie T. .M. C A. another, and the Jewl.-iJi

• Welfare Board another. .\fte'r the for-

inal opcTvlng Major Fahne."tock was put

Is charge, and Major Lewis Sanders
conducted the Emp'loyment Bureavi. *

"The work of the 15mployment Bureau
fcas shown gratifying results. Since Ma\-
20 work has been .found • for 900 m«*' of

whom the bureau took care of .ViO. The
Trth Dlvl.«ion Club Is also attending to

cases of allotments. Insurance, dlsstbllity

claims, and Liberty bonds for such of
its men ^ have been unable to adjust
these matters.

' O'jr experience Indicates that the

Inen of th< TTth Division want a club-
bpuse.*" paid Major Kahnestock. "" The
proposition is up to them. The for-
Ttiej- officers of the division will do all

they can to help along the movement,
but the men must make the final de-
cision."' Major Gen. Robert -Alexander,
who commanded the T7th. Is personally
interested In the clubhouse ana has done
ttiuch to help along the plan.
The TTth Is the only National Arm}-

Division in the countrj- thus far to open
a division clubhouse. The movement Is

b^g backed by . prominent men and
wfmen In New Tork. Among them, are
Mrs. James A. Roosevelt. Cleveland H.
Ixxlge. Stephen H. Olin. .Stephen R.
"IBertron, Major Archibald G. "fhacher.
Major Charles 'W. Whittlesev. Mrs. Rob-
ert Bacon, and the Rev. Dr. William T.
Manning, rector of Trinity Church.

MORE SHIPS AT RIO JANEIRO.

vice Consul Reports Bottoms for

Return Cargo Plentiful.

Augustus. I, Haskarl, Vice Consul in

charge at Rio Janeiro, in a statement
Just Issued, comments upon the increase
In the number of American ships ar-
riving at Rio. He sjald that the report^

from the first of the year to the be-
ginning of June show -healthy increases
over other years. ,

"' From May 1 to May 2.'5 alone there
were nineteen vei«els of American reg-

istry entered at Rio. Janeiro, and since

the first of the year severity-four ves-
sels flying our Hag were entered, and of
these sixty-three came direct from the
t,-nlted States," he said. These vessels

were classed, thus: Steamahljw. 48;

motor vessels, 7; schooners, IS, And one
barkentlne.
" Th,is table compares^ favorably over

»I8,'" he continued, "" when only
s«venty-one American vessels arrived

here during the entire j-eai;, seventeen of

which were eteam vessels and forty-six

sa'llty vessel*, the others being auxiliary

schooners and motor ships. Bottom.s for

return cargo to the fnlted States are
at present plentiful, w'lth litU* or no.op-

portunity to fill sailing space. There
are at present In this port twenty-two
Jsorweglan sailers under charter by the
t.'nited States .Shipping Board, with very
little chance of securing cargo for the
Vnlted States." The rate for .coffee to
tlie Vnlted St;ate» has been about 11.40
per fack on steamers and o.'i cents on
eailers. During the month of ilarch. 1+T
steamers. 11 sailing vessels and 37 tugs.
total of lT."i. «ntered this port, under the
foUowJrtg flags: Brasillan, 104: British,
22; French. »; Norwegian, l.T; Italian,

3 : American. lH^apsinci'f:. "<
; Spanish 1

;

l)a.Diab, t, and (^lesn, 1."
.

/MILLER
Creator of Distinctive Footwear

Low Shoes at Epoch-Making Reductions

'Semi-Aimmial Sale
Quantities of shoes Just completed In bur two large factories, whoa* oat-
put was delayed by a recent strike, are arriving daily, and to effect a quick
dlspoaal they have been included in our semi-annual sale. Th«a« sr« sU
shoes -of exceptional beauty in design and workmanship and trtie to ths
I. MiUer standard, long recognized as designatiog the utmost in footwear
for faahionable women

.

WHITE OXFORDS, PUMPS and COLONIALS vi^;

Dominane Feature of This Sale .
""

, •';-,'n

Widte Wasliafcle Kid Colonials. ^Value $I2.00$$.9S

.^ Plain V^liite Kid Pumps, Value $11.50 $8.95
' ^11 White Buckskin Walking Ox{ox6&Value$9.0t> $7.45

COLONIALS and OXFORDS
in Satin and in Leather

Valuea
$11.50 to $12.50

Oxfords in Brown and Black Satin: Colonials in White Rid, Br6wn Kid,
to Oe Black Kid and Patent Leather: Brown. Gray, and Black $Q.95
''O' Satin Pumps with steel-beaded buckles. O'

COLONIALS
in Patent and Black Kid
$10.00 Values at $7.95

WALKING OXFORDS
in Koko Calf and Black Cmlt

$9.00 Valuet at $7.4S

Hose to Match in ^U Shade*

The shoes in this sale are standard I- Miller models, which have never
before been offered at such low prices. This is not sale merchandise,
but our regular stock radically reduced. ,- -,

ALL SALES FINAL.NO C. O. D. NO EXCHANGES.

1554
BROADWAY
Near 46th St.

(Opea Ereainiril

/ MILLER
15 West 42nd St.
^Open All Day Saturday)^ .

50
CHURCH ST
Near Fulton.

fOpm All Day Setar^ar)

WiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniH8iiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi»iiniiintiiik\\>siI

1*1 - • - 1 ' F fiH

For Other Cimbel Nei»s See Page 22

3^tulsT.- BROADVWf'^

I

•
(

ems Drats,
- Nearly All V4 Silk Lined .

^ , ;^ Values typical of the way Gimbels are ^^^ ?:

^- -

" merchandising the "Million Dollar Sate."
"^

> New Goods at Old Prices
_.'y' The way clothing prices are risinsr every day hasn't affected this.

• sale at all. In fact,; we probably won't be able to replace these suits
' - ourselves at this «ale price before long. <

Good range of materials and colors— Latest single "and double-
breasted models in both young-looking and more conservative styles

y^, Y2 *"d full lined—^AU sizes.

li Genuine Palm Beach Suits
Two-Piece Models.

$12.50 $15 $18.50 $25
T??K oSwutwg CLOthi Newest styles. Newest pattenw.
j^,^ pr ooooAu. woosreo CQ Real tailoring. All sizes

THE OBMUIMK CLOTH
•wo av 0000JU.L woasTto (.o^

Genuine Priestley Mohair Suits, $17.50
Dark shades. Cool and comfortable. All sizes.

- GIMBELS—MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth Fleor

l^^SS^SSSS

kPHN DWID
SrEii*BLoaiSMAKrGomEs
jBroadwjry at 320^ Street

For A Man To Be Dressed In Heavy

.Wool OnA Scorching Day Is Like Carry-

ing Sulphur To Hades. Don't lYou,

Mrs. Reader, In Your Cool Organdy Pity

Mr. Reader In His Moist Agony? Mind-
ful Of What Pity Is Akin To, Why Not
Drop The Seed Of A Suggestion To Go
To The John David Shop To Select A
Shantung Silk Suit, A Tropic-Type

Worsted Suit Or A Palm Beach Suit Cut

Our Own Way? We Have Taken Out
Hot Linings, But Left In Smart Lines.

aU^^-^^k^:»\^^Va^v^aVp^^^^^v?a^^ ^^g^«:?^ e^^cj^'oycyoy^^cycy^cy^̂:^^

Sth Avenue

n

Stole Opens at 9 A, M,—Closes at 5 P. M.-rClosed All Day Saturday

James McCreery & Co.
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. * ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

McCREERY VACATION LUGGAGE"
We mlake it a point each year to make price concessions on "McCreery Luggage^*
during the vacation season, when it will be of greatest advantage to our customers.

ik
NO C. O. D.'s—NO MTROVALS

\hS3t sk^

1. Cowhide Suit Case,

—

built on steel frame; comers

and edges reinforced; fitted

with leather straps all

around; extra catches; Eng-

lish Plud lining, soft shirt

pockets; siees 24 and id

'"^'"14.75
regularly 20.00

2. "McCreery Special"

Black Bag,—three pockets;

sewed-on corners; site 18

inches only.

5.95
regulariy 7.40 .

3. "McCreeiy Spedal"

Seal Grain Cowhide Bag,

—

full cut; three -pockets; all

hand sewn; good lock and
catches; 18 inch sise.'

17.50
regularly 24.75

4. Full or three^iuarter

sited Regulation Wardrobe
Trank made on three-ply

Veneer basswood frune

covered with hard vxxican-

ized fibre; ten hangers; shoe

pockets; foUr drawers; cre-

tonne Un»d; laundry bag;

top drtwer has leek and is

divided.

29.75
^ NfuUrly 40.00

I

5. Genuine Cowhide
Suitcase^ built on steel

frame; comers and edges

well protected; sizes 24 and
26 inches.

12.50
regularly 17.00 ,

6. Week-»nd Trunk
made on three-ply Veneer
basswood frame; fibre cov^

ered and lined; riveted

throughout; interior has

tray with three compart-
ments; sire 81 X 17 X 12
inches.

9.75
reigularly 14.00

7. Auto Lunch Kit, made
on three-ply Veneer bass-

wood frame, covered with
Black Enameled Duck and
lined with washable cloth;

fitted for six persons, as

follows: six forks, knives,

poons and plates,' napkins,
cup* and a salt and pepper
ahi^jcer, and a salad box.

12.75
regularljr 18.00

8. Steamer Wardrobe
Trunk, made on three-ply

Veneer baMwoed frame;

fibre covered and lined; Yale

lock; draw bolts.

20.00
leguUriy SO.OO
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GOVERNOR CALLS

;^ TAX CONFERENCE

i lb Decide Monday if Extra Ses-

sion lis Needed for

Income Levy. •

ITS. VALfDITY QUESTIONED

i
J Wtht to Impo«e Tax and Nonex-

•mptlon of Nonresident* Held?'

Debatable.

'f

Special to The X'eu) Torh Time*.

JJJ3ANV, July 19.—Govemor-Smlth U
to confer oa Monday with Attorney
aen«raJ Charles D. Newton on the con-
itlhitlonaUty of the State Income Tax
Uw. ad at '^•'»t time It will be de-

, termined whether there Is to be fk sec-

end eetsicn of the Le^slature. If the

Oovernor is ccnvincfd that the present

law Is defecuve no said today that he
would rail an extra session and have
the measure cleared up before the law-
makers return In Januarj'.

' Thev liave Kut to show me that the
l»w Is unccritUutionaJ." said the Gov-
ernor. In cliscusslntr a conference held
recently In Nfw 'iork City, at which
the Governor. Attorney General "Xewton.
guie Contrc:i<-r Tra\-ls. Speaker Sweet
of the Apsombiy. and Senalor "Walters
were prree.-.t. At that time the consti-
tutionality of tho law was made a ques-
tion by th" Attorney General, it is said.
Two r'^lnts that have a bearing on

the \-alltifty of the law have been
raised- Onv is the rSeht of the State to
Impose a tax en personal incomes, and
the other i.t that It discriminates be-
tween r^-iden-s anil nonresidents. The

. State of N"'»w Jers»"y has already started
prbceedlrcs invoU-lnK the second point.
fnder the law. a resident of New Tork

Btata enjoys an exemption of (1.000 of
b!5 Income if Mr.Kje. and J2.000 If mar-
ried. Xon-re-sidents. however, are com-
pelled under the law td pay a tax on the
entire arnotmt earned In this State,
whether married or single. The rate is
I per cent, on incomes, up to $10,000.
and 2 per cent, up to J-IO.OOO. with a
kper cent, tnx nbove that amount. Tens
of thousand,'* of Now Jer.<iey residents
earn their livintr In New York and the
Uw rpquire.i th^lr employers to deduct
ttie amount ^t th*- Income tsx from their
esminss and turn It over to the S'

T.'nle6.« the Ptato gets the incdme tax.
which is p.Tvabit' in M.Trch of next year
for amounts earn<><j this year. U will be
In a rathtr embarrassing position for
It has counted on $30,000,000 from this
source in maliins appropriations of.
nearly J100.O0O.00O. Tlie new tax was
found ncv-i?sary because of the loss in
revenues from excise taxes.
Shcitdd th:- extra session be called It

Jii the belief here that, like the one held
Several week.^ ai;o. it will be short. It

it expected, howe\-er, that every effort
would be made to correct the law r
make it wnrkable. Meanwhile the In-
eome Tax Bureau, which. is to be a part
of the Sl^te Controller s office, is be-
IcK organised. Should it be found th.T
the State ^;as not the right to collect an
Ircome tax tjien the extra session would
be devoted in part to finding new
lources rf revenue.

s. s. francFrefitted.

Former Transport to Re-enter Pas-

senger Service.

The steam.'ship France, which has a
record of fivo and a half days from
New Tork to Havre, has been refitted

and will aooa enter the passen^er-carry-
tog seri-lce cf the French line after
t<yar years cf .patriotic service in the
CKuse of the Allies, both in the Salonlkl
eunpaign and !n trajisportins American
troops. I according to the announcement

i jQsde vfsterda;.'. She has been entlj-ely
' trfitted with all of her former luxurious
eC'inpleiene.^s.

• It wa5 also announced yesterday that
Ok Scandinavian American liner United
Elites ?aillr.g from New Tork on July

,

B, will ca.rry mall for Germany by the
j.

*^ay '' C'^P-'nhagen.

ALargeAssorhiwn^
^^ of "^
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^ SignetKings

Dkmonds end Watches
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1374 Broadway
2 DOORS ABOVE 37^-5 St
^ STORe-NOTAN OFFtC^
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12 Button Silk Gloves
I

'

«b 1*^9 a pair

Mousquetaire Gloves of heax-y quality Silk,
•with double finger tips and Paris Point .backs.
In modish shades of grey, pongee, also in black
and white.

' _
A m o 8 t exceptional
value at this low price.

?^—^—
.

Ground floor i i i——»»^

— -fT-w-'-Tyf.'
19

38th Street FIITH AVENUE
Telephone Orders filled—Phone

Filet Sweaters
Midkummer'8 Favorites

Featured
Tomorrow

$14.50
Handmade

and in patterns
of rare effective-

ness, these smart
Slip-on Sweaters
are the "last

word" in Sport
attire.

Note the bell

sleeve, the sash
girdle, the new round neck effect.

In choice shades of Com,
- Orchid, Turquoise, Mint Green,
Pink, Navy; In Black and White,

quite the prettiest and most picturesque of
Sweater novelties.

.TMrd Floor-

39th Street

Greeley 1900—Aak for Tel^hpne Order Desk.

Bathing Suits^
Of Black Surf Satin^,,

$3.75
A jaunty straight line Bathing Suit with button

trimmed yoke and sash gfrdle of black and white
Tuxedo stripe or Copenhagen. blue. A servfccable

and smartly cut suit at a very lofcr price.

JULY CLEARANCE SALES
Offer Splendid Values in Seasonable Merchan-
dise from Every
Tomorrow and

Sport Blouses
Of Natural Color Pongee Silk

[. $5.95 ^

Decidedly smart, these Coat Blouses,

introducing maay novel style features;

a round yoke buttoning at the shoulders,
wide % sleeves, straight broad sash.

Tailored details add tb their desrirability.

Exceptional value at the price.

White Tub Silk Blouses—$5.00
A tailored model in heavy quality silk, with

wide flat collar^ and cuffs of blue and white or
blue and gold striped silk.

Third Floor.
..^A^vf

Presenting New Modes In

Women's Suits
Authoritative Autumn Fashions de-

veloped in soft, richly textured "Peach
Bloom", Duvet Superior, "Rayonner"
and Chevrona fabrics, and defining with

marvelous artistry the subtle lines, of

,

the new_SiIhouette. *
\''-

Tailermades with long straight coats,

to whicH the peltries of Grey Squirrel,

Victory Squirrel, Hudson Seal and Mole-
skin adq an effective note. ' Fabrics,

tones, linings, trimmings, tlnite to form,

an ensernble of Autumn'elegance. ; ;;.
:,;''

Your inspection of the New Models
i Is Invited.

\ 1 Third Floor.
J ...

Worhen^s Underwear
Priced With Economy

Unusual values in summer styles

Union Suits—gauze weight, regular or extra

sizes. •. .

.

85c
Swiss Ribbed Vests-rgauzc weight. . ... .40c

Glove Silk Camisoles—prettilv Jace trim-

med.:...;.;.. .. ; 11.95

Glove Silk Envelope CSiemise—lace trim-

med in effective- fashions $3.25 & $3.95
Oround Floor

.Department in the Store

Throughatit the Week

Presenting Authoritative Autumn Silhouettes in

Women 's

,
Navy* Blue and Black

A slender, straight line Gown, loiy? waisted a

Satin Dresses
Fashions Features for This EspeckA Occasion At

$49.50
Satin Meteor In Distinctive Models

ioM waisted aid with
latticed braid defining the new hip line, below which sir lulated
pockets are introduced with clever effect. Very daiiity the
embroidered Georgette collar and the cord cravat.

Cotton Dresses, $11.00, $6.95, $8.50,^ $10.00, $12.50 ^
A collectibn of late models in Voiles, Ginj hams, Tissues, Organdies, and imported Novelty Ojttons.

Quite youthful the other graceful Frock with wide sash

girdle and deep corded hem accentuating the style of its

straight lines; fine pleating edges the sleeve and low round
neck, with its sheer net vestee.

rk«rd Floor—

Wolf Scarf

m

In the Fashionable Shades
For Monday

$29.50
Animal shaped

Scarfs, silk lined

and in the soft

taupe and Lucille

shades; selected

pelts; beautifully

matched.

Squirrel

Tie Scarfs,

$26.50
"Full furred pelts, cleverly fashioried to'

be worn in various smart ways; silk linfed

^nd with pom pon ends. ./

Ttoo-Skin Sable Scarfs, $97.5oV
Dark, richly effective and in the newest

of modish shapes. i

°
i;

«•—"'^ Floor .———tJ.

Another Stirring Sale ^

* Women 's Capes
Of Navy Blue Serge-

At Less Than Cost tp Make

$19.50
r ...

More of those extremely smart Cajies, so nuch
in demand for Summer wear; featured at a jnost

'

attractive price.

Seven Models in Men's Wear Serges,
Lined with Foulard Silk Throu^out

An opportunity made possible by the purchase
of a leading manufacturer's surplus stock secured
at remarkable concessions and priced accordingly.

Every Sale Must Be Final.

None C. O. D. No Exchanges

TMrd Floor

Women's Lom^ Shoes
- In the July Clearance Sales

A Special Purchase

Summer Dresses
For Misses and Juniors

On Sale for a Day

$9.50

Quite the prettiest of Cotton Frocks in par-

ticularly dainty styles for Midsummer wear.

Latest models in Checks, Pin Checks, Dotted,
Stiriped and Figured Voiles,. Tissues and Organdies.

In pastel tones and the darker colorings.

A collection notable for its refreshing innovations

in style, as well as for its superior quality and work-
manship. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

/
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WAR TALK STARTS

RIOT IN HARLEM
vi 4 r

Jtogro Fires Upon Fleeing White

Man FoHowing an^
t gument. * -

two OUTSIDERS ARE SHOT

^ilce Disperse Crowds, aijd in Turn

Are Ftred Upon from |» r

^ \(yindowa. • f-

Two persons, » m*n
.
«nd a woman,

Wer« wounded «erlou»ly In a riot in the

ft»cro district of Harlem shortly before

mldnirht last night. The riot, accord-

lug to the police, one of the worst that

has occurred In that part of the city In

menths, followed an altercation between

• whfle man and a negro. The scene

oif the trouble was 127th Street between
Secon<lkand Third Avenues, ai^ before

order was restored the entire reserve

force of the Bast 12Sth Street Police

Station was called out. The police were
•tut guarding the block where the
tr'ouble occurred at 1 o'clock this morn-
ln%.

It wa.» about 11 ;30 P. M. when the
trouble siarteii. A white man and %
negro began an argument about the :

war. In a few minutes the negro be-
!

came vcrj- much excited and when the
|

white man disputed some .«tatement he'
t^5 made the negro pulled a pljjtol from

;

]^ pocket and told the white -man- he
was goinff to shoot. The wltfte man
belnR unarmed started to run an^ when
h» had Bone about fifty yards the negro
fired five shots at him. all of them
wild and two ot. them striking persons
In nowise concerned In the row. George
I'olesi of 231 East 127th Street, .who
was In the parlor of his apartmeht on
th^ ground floor was shot In the
abdomen. Henrietta Taylor who was on
th» stouv of rJS East I27th Street, was
also nounJed. Both are In the Harlem
Hospital In a sitIous condition.
TTiP firing of the shots drew a great

crowd into the street. , Some person
s^nt in a riot call to the 126th Street
police .station and Capt. James Noble,
at th<! head of fi/tocn men—all the re-
•er\-es in th** station at the time—hur-
ried to the scene of the riot. Captain
Noble found the block between Second
and Third .\verues lammed from curb
to curb with several thousand excited
negroes. With tli« greatest difficulty
the police opened a way and managed
to get about half the crowd off the
street and Into the houses. .'Jome. how-
ever. refu.«ed to obey willingly and
several times threateniUT .oltuatlons
develop*^ which required all the diplo-
macy of Captain Noble to ."tralghten
out without H resort to weapons.
Captain Noble ordere<t the police to

search several houses In which persons
believed to have been concerned in the
Mot were said to be hidinir. When com-
ing out of one of these houses five shots
wefe fired from a window In the direc
tlon of the police, one bullet whi^Iing *>y
f;aptain Noble's head. The firing of this
^T'Iley started the- riot alt over .igain.
Altogether about thlrtv shots were fired
tn ttie second riot.

j

No. arrests had been made up to 1
• clocic this morning.

RACE RIOT AT CAPITAL.

vsded a colored residential district to'-

olghr^nd one cvlorsd man was severely :

beaten.
Several shots were fired before police

and provost guards got to the icet^e. *

S*%-«ral other negroes were caurthl by
,

the crowd, but made their escape with •

onlv trifling Injuries, though shoU were
,

fired at them.
. . . I

• The uniformed men participating In
|

the attack were gathered together In the
|

downtown district after Individual fights

had taken place, and were Inflamed. It

was said, by reports that another white
#oman. and the wife of a salk>r, had
been attacked by a negro.
Reserves from three police staUons

besides the military guard and a de-

tachment of mprlnes on guard miswerod
emergency calls, but found the mob dis-

persed when they arrived at the scene
of trouble. About 100 servlco men were
said ito have l)een Involved.
A patrol was continued after mid-

night through the area to prevent any
repetition of the ' Tlolence.

PENN BANKWORRIEPipROUL

Public Funds and Private Enter-

prise IVIixed, Say« Governor.

PHILADEI.,PHIA, July 19.—Governor

Sproul today gave out a statcniertt In

connection with the closing of the North
Penn Bank yesterday in which ha said

that the conditions surrounding the In-

stitution had given Banking Commis-
sioner Plsher. Insurance t ommlssloner
r>onaldson. -and himself a great deal of

concern since they took < office last

••Mr. Fisher reported to me •<'on

after his appointment." s»'J .J."* -S^,^'-
ernor " that the condition of the ?«orth

Penn Bank was very satisfactory, but

that he was amaied to find that over
J40fl fton of trust funds belonglng^ to the

Insurance Department had been depos-

ited in this small bank. \Vlthln a few
days after learning thin I made a
change in the Insurance Department.
The North Penn c.niJe seems to be a re-

grettable instance of the mixture of

public funds and private enterprise."

Charles .\. .\mbler. former State In-

surance Commissioner, stated that the

loan made by the bank to the company
he is interested in Is amply secured and
win be met without delay when it falls

due He said State Insurance "Depart-

merit money transferred while he was
Commissioner to the North Penn Bank
was fully protected. ^ . ;

It was announced that the closing of
the banli will not interfere with the
mailing of cheeks next week to creditors

of the Pittsburgh L,ife and Trust Com-
pany.

HOPETO GET CHEAPER DYES

Qovernment R«*d/ '«"• Completion

of Exparlmentt on • LarfO 8c«l«.

Cheaper processes tor the manufac-

ture of a number ot 4yestt!fts and

medicinal preparaOoos wlU restilt. It is

believed, from discoveries IBfA* by «»-

pertj of th* XJepartment of A«rtcuUura

who have be«l»- l»l>-«8tlgatln* ways oC

i

making certain sulpKonlc acids. With

t a view to helpUt the chemjaal Industry

of th« country, the dspartmsot Is offer-

I

ing to co-operate with manufacturers

I

in establishing l*e process on a com-

I
merdal scale, "fhe expenses of instal-

I latlon are to be borne by the manufac-

i
turlng concerns co-operating. fixperU

I of the ccSor laboratory of the Bureau

I of tehemlatry win be assigned to the

I

planU and wUl assume control st the

;

undertaking.
I In aU such undertakings, the stlpula-

I

tlon will be made by the department

i that the manufacturing concern Is n«t

to divulge anything pert^lbtnt to the

original proCMS or. to aajt- t&at may be
i developed later, but that the right to

patent any of aU oj ^thMke rmMvM'm
the Department of Agrieuf.ure these

patent*. If they are allowed, to be ded-

; Icated to the fsee use of the Ootera-
\ ment and the public. .

In the laboratory experiments, the
! aulphonaUon of a number of bydro-

!
carbons has been studied, and In some
cases the laboratory work has reached
a seage that large-scale expeilmont* are

I necessary to prove the value of the
' process. The work on benilne to most
advanced. Sulphonated berialne Is used
IVivhe manufacture of resorclnol and of

synthetic phenol. The laboratory work
' on the sulphonation of other hydro-
I carbons Is nearing completion.

I

BIG>MINING VERDICT.

I
Montana Company MuttPay $16,-

000,000 to $20,000,000.

I HELENA. Mon.. July 19.—Under-TT

I
decree handed down today by Judge

I

George M. Bourquln In the ITnlted

!
States District Court In the lltlgaUon of

j
Mineral Separation, Ltd.. of Ixindon.

I against the Butte and Superior Illnlng

Company of Butte. Mort.. It was estl-

nnSSl tonlKht the Montana eompaay
;^Sd b? <J6»fed ^to wy b*****",

»»»i
oeo one and lle.OftO.OOO damages to the
Ktyjllsh plaintiffs.

Tlw 4«er«e, ettomsys said, would op-

craxa as a perpetual Injunction agalnat

uaebr the Montana oompany of an Oil

riotatlan process of "xlu<*»£«f«« ._ ,^
The deoree followed a decMon in the

United States Supreme CJourt on *
judgment orirlnai'y rendered ^X J»5P
Bourauin in favor of the plamtHfs.
UBaiey M. Garrison, tormer Seerotary
'WWgr, w«l among <*misel for the

plalnmia. ^

""

ITALIAN WARSHIP COMIMQ.

The Cento dl Caveur to Visit Boaton

and Nev» York.
*

The Progresso ItalorAmerlcano prints

(he foUowlnjc dispatch from Its n>ine

^correspondent this morning:
." It Is leariied from an authoritative

•source tlfat the Conte dl Cavour, one of

our fmeat and most poiwerful dresd
noughu, will shortly -

'

waters. ^. ...• The superb Italian warship will pay
Its respects sticcesslvely to Boston and
Nowlork. The visit will take place
toW«rd'lhff end of the present rhonth.'

Tike Oonte dl Cavour, a sister ship ot
the Otallo Osare. has a displacement
of 21,900 tons and a speed of 12.S knots
iin hour. Her principal armament con-
sists oC thirteen 12-lncb and eighteen
4.T-Jnch guns. She was built in ISIO. .

*

\

Louise & Co.
VIIIXINERS AND DRESSMAKERS

554 Fifth Av«nUf| 48th anj Wth SttmU

Stoek Taking Sale
Balance of

SUMMER DRESSES
Organdie, Voile

Georgette and Cotton

(j
From. 35'^
No Alterations

mersoTiy
econ

Al^re^IIKOhn

Soldiers and Sailors Make Raid on
Negro Quarter.

t\''A.SHINGTON. .Tuly 1 ».- Soldiers,
sailors, and ;marlne8 on liberty In the
city, said toi.have been aroused by re-
peated attacks on white women by coT-
ored men during (he last few days, in-

Smart
SHOES
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MERE looking at a tiife

dealer's store—weighing it in

ounces—measuring it in inches

—

teri you nothing of what it will do
otii your car.

J But apply the Goodrich Caliper
oiTrue Tire Value to it, and you
at 6nce gauge its service value.

-
I

Measure its price with thi Good-
rich List Price, and the adjustment
mileage back of it with the More-
Mileage Adjustment of Goodrich
Tires— 6,000 miles for Fabrics;
8,000 for Silvertown Cords.

If its price measures mo|re .than

the List Price, the tire asks

I

pay for something it cannot
you to
deliver.

'fff^M .M^

If its adjustment mileages meas-
ures less in miles than the Gbodrich
More-Mileage Adjustment, it de-
prives you of mileage your I money
entitles you to get.

Measure any tire with the
Goodrich Caliper, and you realize
why the word is running like wild-
fire through the motoring world,
"Goodrich has THE TIRES.

'

^ tfoodrich is making the burliest,

best tires the rubber industry has
produced. Compare them jand be
convinced. __^_
Buy Goodrich Tires from a Dealer

\

ADJUSTMENT |

Fabrics, 6,000 Miles—Cords, 8,0Q0 MUes
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GIANTS BEAT CUBS IN GAME BRISTLING WITH HOME

PUTSCDBSTORODT

Giants' First Basem&h '-Ctets

Peevish in Seventh and Wins

Came with Home Run.

ULTIMATE TALLY IS 3 TO 2

Fr«tding a*ms and Thriee Pour-Bag-

gera Are Thrown Iri to Give Raln-

OefyJng Fans' a Good Tim*.

r
Hfl CIuiBe did It. Up hi the temninc

rahi at the Polo GronndB yesterday
afienu>on Prince Harold came to the
bat in the seventh InQins With the «ame
b«twafen the wet Otants and the drenched
Chicaeo Cuba soaked up in a damp tie

at 2 to S. ,Hii>po Jim Vangbn loolced
Hal over with disd^iii and then flipped
n H-lgflins ghoot at him. which was cat-

. oulated to fool Chase eUly. Hal bUstered
the net ball >and cranuned it into the
richt field stand for a hoiae run. Amid
the downpour and the cheers and th<^

mud >lal paddled his way through the
quagmire and won tlis cune for the

Gianis. 3 to 2. Very fine and very
nifty: As the Reda lost liL Brooklyn.
'.'$,w York took a half same Qrmier bold
on first place.

The rajne was a kind jof a secret be-

tween the New York and Chicago Diay-
ers. Few others kiiew about tt. When
the Oiants called off a same with.Pitta-
burgh last week with the sun sblnlnc

' a lot of people thought the basclMdl au-
' thbritiea were \-acant la the attic Yes-
terday when they played in the rain
these same j>eople were, sure of it.

I'suaUy the players w:ilt until after
the game to take a shower bath, but yes-
terday they saved time by taking It

while they were playing. It rained so

hard that the water trickled down Jim
Vaughn's big. wide, honest face and
made It look as If Hippo was crying Over
his defeat.
The Colonial cream uniforms of the

Olnnts were all cluttered up with mud,
and there was hardly enough money
taken In at the gate to pay the laundr>'
bill. No one went up to the Polo
Grounds except those who got soaked
in the storm down- town and didn't care
liow njueh welter they got. .There were
about 4.000 of these. Yes, and there
were lots of men sitting there through
the game in the downpour w^o would put
up an Rwrul yelp If they were asked to
go out to the delicatessen store on the
corner for a ixjttle of milk on a i-ainy
evening.

- A Fast and Snappy Galtee.

In spite of the rain and the mud. the

two te.\raj played the shapplest game of

biiseball that has been seen In the Har-
lem meadow this year. They reeled It

off in an hour and twenty minutes and
they handled the slippery ball without
en error. The game Just bubbled T.ith

Oashy plays and tiie small crowd got so

excite-1 that they made as much noise as
it the regular Saturday mob of 2S,000

ixa*3 been on hand.
The gume was embossed with ^ree

home runs. Fletcher hit the ball tpto

the right field, stand in the sixth and

BASEBALL
Ytitiiay'i Rtii^tt.
NATIONAL LEAOUE.

N«» T*rk. s J Cbleare. «,
. ,

Br**kly3i. Si Cladiuiatt, L.

(Twelve Inninga)
Boeten, »j nttebarth. t ,

,-
:

PliUadeiphiB. •{ 8t. L^iik. t-4-

(Flrst gain«.>'.. -

n>Uad«liiuW*«; St. Xmam,*.
(SeoogM;' Kam<y^«alled end pf stetb.}

CINCINNATI YIELDS
^ TO R0BIH8 IN 1218

Johrtiton's HH: Ctinches 2 to t

Victory for Dodger^, in

Story-Book Finish.

Hew -r^k. •; M,< Xit^Jk .

; jPetrelt, «« rbllaaiMUa. S,
Ckieai^, Sj -nrMhUigten, B.

Sa ''-'
. .Oi tonlnSB.)

'"'^v X^H/Mm^, 7; Bestett, 4.
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GEMA ^^^^^^^'^ P^f^(^f^ASE CAPTURES EMPIRE CITY DERBY WITH THE SLIGHTEST OF OPPOSITION
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-s with aa taJU^
Js the T«akee b»t.
of .343, and 1, Q^

rocorfla, whJch tan

EMPIRE CITY DERBY

EASY FOR PDRCflASE

Hrtdreth't Fine Three-Year-Old

iv Has Only Practice Gallop

to Beat Balustrade.
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Prominent Swimmer^ Who Competed in the Events Held Yesterday tyAe Rye Beach Club

HUGE CROWD BRAVES RAIn!

About 20,000 Persona Gather for

Races—Carmandale Wins Whirl

Stakes by Goodly Margin.
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tn «ll the years ho has teen ln«T»clng

fim C. Hildreth probabb ne^•e^ won a
iUk« event with such ease as he did

yesterday when the ivin.ier's share of

the *5.0n0 Empire City Derby was prac-

Itlcally
handed over to him, on a silver

putter. His three-year-old Piuxhase,

conqueror of the great Sir Barton, woa
this event, which was the feature on
the card far the day. Avith practically

no eoivipetltion whate\er. havlnar onl.v R.

Ia Oerr>-"9 Balustrade, a colt that does

ant class with "him. to beat for iMrst

mone}'. Runnlrtg ;true to foriu. Pur-

chase beat this slhgle contender with
»a..e. and If can scarcely be said that

ihB Ttce was a contest.

The hea\T downpour which marred tho

racing ^^s largrely responsible for the

disappointment which came th the hugre

crowd of' spectators In the Derby. . so
railed, thouah it la not run at the true

Ptrby distance and Is not the tfest that

18 to b» expected In an event of this

kind. The rain, which flooded the traclc

and made it a swamp, caused C, M.
(Harrison to withdraw the only ieal

rttered contender asalnst PHirchase, Be
l->ank, at the last moment, and this

made It a walkover for Hildreth. who
•had both Purchase and 'Cirrus left In

the evenly Hildreth had previously

•eratched Lord Briahton. which he had
never intended to run an>-wa^. and this

litt two of Hildreth'a horses runnlns
ajalnst Balustrade.

-^t was a disappointment lo the crowd
which packed tlie Empire City course
when Be Frank was scratched. The wln-
toer cf the Latonla Derby was regarded

I fas bavins a pood cli&nce aea^lnst Hur-
Schase. He was known to have run some
5'e3e*ll«it races Vn the mud. and would
"probabCv ha\-« made a sterling showing
f^ad he started. But (rarrison was not

R fewillinj to take a chance undef- the con-
tions.

^

Farehase at Prsblbltlir^ Odds.

i'W^W "* result Was that the race lacked
'•s-stlie interest which- should attach to a

: tart e%^nt of this character, bavins only

jdiree starters. The race resolved Itself

jpto a question of whether Cirrus would
»eat out Balustrade for the place. Pur-

-; rhase opened at 1 to 20. and remained at
1 that flsure throughout the bettlns. Bal-

ustrade was offered at 13 to 1 to win.
with 7 to 5 offered on his chance to fm-
iah second.
Before the race Hildreth had declared

that he was out to win with Purchase,
•o that the great colt would havo to
pick up all the weight penalties result-
leg from a vlctorj-. Cirrus was merely
in the race to set the pace, and this ha
did. Fator had the mount on Cirrus,
and after he had held the lead to the
ftretch turn he did not make a real at-
tempt to take second from the contender
against Purchase.
Tm three horsea got away to a good

rtan on their mile and a furlong run.
TatOT »ent Cirrus Into the lead at once
10 Mt tb« pace, while Kummer wa» con-
trat to take second position on Balua-
tr«dt with Purchase bringing up the
r»ar. The horses raced ' around the
first turn in that order and remained
'lied in their positions all through the
hack stretch. Knapp had Purchase
imder a pull while going through the
hack stretch, as the son of'OrmondaJe

'^.and Cherrjola seemed anxious to jump
'^aiA in the lead.

Parchase Moves Forward.

leaching the t,urn into the stretch
Fator was still leading on Cirrus wjth
Balustrade In close pursuit.* Knapp

ithen made his move on Purchase, and
the great three-year-old stei>ped c*it

fe and quickly rushed up abreast of Balus-
*tra<l.. .

When Fator was certain that Pur-
!ch»j« was safely up lo the leader with
Jlenty in reser\-e he pulled back with
Chruj and let Balustrade put in hls»
ild. Kummer made a fine ride on
Sahistrade and did the best that could
>• done for the colt, but Purchase out-
rjassed him. Knapp merely sent his
mount along without any urging and
Purchase came home - a winner by a
length and a half. Balustrade had no
h»uble In taking second, since Cirrus
had ceased to offer opposition, having
fulfilled his mission by setting the early
t*«.
Pu.-chase was 'not extended at any

how. though he was forced to run in
th« shower of mud kicked up by the
isaders for most of the distance. But
tWa Is what he did when be beat Sir
Btrten on a track that wa.<i much like
Oat of yesterday, and he did not seem
to mind It at all.

; The prohibitive odds on Purchase left
nlm -with little support in the race. His
»1ctorj- was conceded by the price laid

Jfalnst him. But there were many who
tiid taken a chance that Balustrade
JouW take seootid and had accepted the
I to .^ which was offered.
So far as Purchase was concerned, the

face added nothing to his glory. It wis
"Mrely a financial gain for hia owner.
K offered nothing In proof of whether
»* might again take the measure of Sir
Barton and It left some doubt as to
Jliether he might have bcatert Be Frank,
"a* the latter started. Not many, how-
jsr, are willing, to believe that Be
'rank, despite his winnings for the sea-
•«. could have defeated Purchaae.

LEO 6IEBEL SWIMS

Ta EASY VICTORY

N. Y. A. C. Waterman Defends

Metropolitan A. A. U. Quarter-

Mile Title in Rye Carniv^.

MISS LORD WINS HIGH DIVE

Takes National Championship with

Miss Meany Second—Mias Rlaib-

try 8«ats Miss Smith.
.
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Great Crawd iB Attendance.

* was a miserable day for racing,

W . 20,000 enthusiasts packed the

•Baclous stands and club house to

•«»aclty. The rain which fell so hard
iurtng the early part of the day could

tot keep them away. It was one of the

•-•jest gatherings that has ever at-

<«»4ed the Empire City cotirse. Auto-
soblle traffic became so congested «iat
•*f*al hundred cars were unable to fma
gMklng space within the grounds. In-
*« was a seetlitng mass of hunianlty
•^Bg to find the dry apqts; ^ ^ ..
The deluge which turned the track
™» a quagmire camelust before tn«
Jm race was run. The clouds gave
?»n their burden and the rain feH. In

!«renu. Thousands were still stuwUng
|»IJt Into the stands and moat of these
••Ertved a drenchlnfc. ^ , ». .
J^*m the horses appeared torj^
"»t race, a selling event for three-
»«ar.ol<l,, there was a steady down-
•ynr- The sky became dark, and
'•>• horses starting on the alx-furloijg

,
«•* across the track from the stands
^M not be seen by the spectators. A
"wt hung low over the course and- tne
,^n aided in obscuring the racers, it

"^ n^-er known lust what positions
'»• horses occupied during their Jour-
"<T. THe only part of the race that
?<A1 be (Seen with any clearness at. all

•u the finUh. L. F. Wagner's Oagood
g'wed in front at th» finish line with
•!•: Realm second and Ballast third.
The -WTilrl Stakes, valued at 13.000,

£[»vtd»d another disappointment for the
^t throng at the track, aa none of
_,ne real topUners of the two-year-old
Jhlalon was entered In the •"'ent.
'nere were only,four starters, and the
*J?ory went to R. F. Carman's Car-
n»i»dale, which was a 9 to "2 shot, R. I5
."^rys high-priced. Feodpre managed
™ t» second from Royaf Duck, while
'Tirlough finished last.

Fee&re the FaroHte.

^eodore waa made favorite at 11 to 8

^ua« of the known liking; of his aire,

"•n the Terrible, for the mud. Fur-

1
dcT, but he did not prove it :n the run-

' ning of Ihe race. Carmj.ndale was not
' supposed to like the go c.. though on a
fast track he might have been at a
much shorter price. :

Kator. who had the mount oh Car-
mandale. took his horse out in front at

I

the 'start, closely followed by Feodore.
j

Fator made everj- post a winning one,
and Royal Duck and Furlough were al-
wa>'» back In the running. Kummer
made a move on Feodore at the turn

I Into the strcu-h and attempted to give
j

battle to the leader. But Carmandale
1 relished the sloppy going and was still
full of running. Fator had but to urge
hla.^ mount once, jind Carmandale went
further Into the lead, to finish first bv
five lengths, while Feodore was home

I
six lengths In front of Royal Duck, on

I

which Johnn;- L^iftus had the mount.
This w-jis the first appearance of I»f-

tus In the saddle' since he wa.>! called
oh the carpet for his ride on .Sun Briar
In the Mount Vernon Handicap Wednes-
day. The inquirj- Into this race had
been continued over to yesterdav, and
apparently Loftus received a clean bill
of health after admitting he had made
a bad ride by attemptinsr to follow In-
structions from the .'table.
Tailor Alald, an 8 to 1 shot, captured

the second race of tlie day. a elnimlng
event for three-year-olds e nd upwarit
L*iclus, the favorite, flriished second
over the mile-and-a-slxtc<<nth route,
having never been able to get up with
Tailor Maid, which set a fast pace.
Tap, with Fator up, took third in this
event, and Mountain Rose II., which hud
been well fancied. Mas nowhere.
The summaries

:

FIRST RACE.
For three-year-olds and upward; selling;

$900.72 added. About alx furlongs. '

Horse and ARe. Wl. Jockey. Odds. Fin.
Osgood, 3 lOB Hamilton 4-1 8-.-. 1"..
Star Realm, 3.... 110 Fator !>-3 4-5 5'
Ballaat. 4 lis Bufwell lO-l 4-1 3>a
Tlng-a-Ung. 6:... II I Davlaa 10-t 4-1 4
Celto, a 103 Wlda 8-V 6-2 3
Onlco. 4 let RIcbcreek 7-1 &-2 S
Ballycor-neH, 3 W Kv«B* 20-t 8-1 7
Elected II.. 3 103 Carroll 15-1 8-1 H ,

B. B. Johnson. 4.. 118 L.Tke IK-l 6-1 n
Trophy, 4 Ill Lunsford lS-0 even 4

'Hme—1:10 4-A.
Start good ; won easily ; place sarar. Os-

good, oh. g.. bv Garrj- Hemmann-Ostra;
Owned by L. F. Wagner arid trained by J.
Greha,

SKCONTJ RACE.
For three-year-olds and upward; elatmine;

puree Vf>0.~:. One mile and a sixteenth.
Horse and Agp. Wt. Jo<-key. , Odds. tin.

Tailor Maid, 3.., H» WIda S-I .f-i I'l^
Lucius, 5...:. J13 Carroll ' .s-6- .3-3 2»
Nanette Flack', 3. . f!> Coitllletl TA-l 15-1 S«
Starter. B ItJi .Sn'd'm'r. 00-1 20-1 4
Tapagaur, 3 Itfe Fator 7-2 6-5 3
M'fn Rose ll.. e.lin Ham'ton 11-3 4-5 «
G. M. Miller, a... 1)3 Davles 12-1 6-1 7
Lady Ward, 5,.. 105 Krlcmon 30-1 20-1 S
Fledra, 4 7. ..110 Stalker 1,1-1 0-1 9

•nme—1 :48 .l-S.

Start good; w^ easily; place same. Tailor
Maid, ch. f .. by Fair Play-Toirger>- ; owned
by Mrs. O. W. .Atkinson and trained by O.
W, Atkinson.

THIRD RACE.
The Whirl Stakes, value 83,000, for twe-

ypar-olds and upward. Five and a half fur-
longs.
Horse. Wr. Jockey. Odds, Fin.

Carmandale n« Fator B-2 S-.l 1*

Feodnr U2 Kummer 8-6 1-S 2*

noyal Duck .....llfi Loflu* 11-3 3-3 34
Furlough "..-.112 Lunsford ls-5 even 4

Time—1:10.
Start good; won easily: place same. Car-

mandale, b. r., by Meridlan-Daruma : owned
and trained by R-, F. Carman.

FOURTH RACE.
The Empire City Derbj', of 85.000. for

three-year-olds. One mile and a furl«og._

Horse. ' '
^^^

Purchase ,

Balustrade
Cirrus , .

.

CLEVELuA.ND. July IP.—Lee Fohl.
! manager of the Cleveland .American

'

I

League baseball club for the last three

j
jears, resigned as manager of the team

;

today. Tlie resignation was accepted •

;
by lYesident James C Dunn, who ap- i

;
pointed Trls Speaker, outfielder, man-

j

ager for the rest of the season. Fohl's
resignation, it was said, was because
of dissatisfaction of the public with bis

management.
The unfortunate ending of yester-

day's game with lloston, T»;hen Ruth hit

a home run with three on bases, giving
Uoston the game, 8 to 7, is said to have

i

cau;>ed Fohl to resign.' Fans who saw in /» 1 *. -ri.- j ni 1.

the- game were bitter In their criticism BOarS GO intO Third Place by
of Fohl. for picking Coun^be, who had
not pitched a game In two months,Ao
pitch to-- Ruth, Instead of one of the
first-string twirlers.
In tendering his resignation to Presi-

dent Dunn Fob! said : "I feel that the
fans are not for me, and as I have your
Interests at heart first and my own

iNEWARK TAKES TWO

FROM BINGHAHTON

Winning First Game, 6 to 3,

and Second. 4 to 2.

last, I think It best for all concerned team, 8—3 and

BLXGHAMTOX, X. T,. July 19.—New-
ark won a double header here this after-

noon from Frank Schulte's Blnghanton

for me to step doWn and out. The
team has a chance to win the ' pen-
nant and I don't want to appear In the
light of t>elng a hindrance to It. I hope
Cleveland will win the pennant."
Fohl will be retained on the payroll

in some capacity, either as coach or
scout. President Dunn said.

Lee Fohl wa." battery coach on the
Cleveland Jeam under Manager Joe Bir-
mingham in 1915. \Vlien Hirnilngham
wa.s let out diu-lng that season Fold was
placed at the helm. In 1918, '17. and '1^
the Indians were pennant contenders
under his managership. Before the pres-
ent season opened there -were rumors
that Fohl would be deposed and that
Trls Speaker "a'ould 'je placed in charge
of the team. Speaker denied thesa' re-
ports, and said that he would not take
the responsibilitlea of manager until his
plaj-ing days were over.
Cleveland has been up among the lead-

ers this season, but during the last few
weeks the Indians have been playing In-
and-out baseball. In the last thirty-five
games they have lost twenty-one, and
their chances have been diminishing
fast. Cleveland has played fine ball .

against the best clubs In the American
League, but plays poorly against the
weaker clubs.
Fohl was for 8e\'eral years In the em-

ploy of Charley Somers, former owner
of the Indians, as manager of his minor
leSLgue properties. For a time he also
acted as scout for the Pittsburgh club.

Alrtlglit pitching by Shea and I.,}-ona
enabled the Bears to win both games.
Timely hitting In the opening Inniugs ofi
both contests gave Xewark a lead over
the locals. Tlie fielding of Jacob, New-
ark's centre ficlder^^-a« the feature of
both ganic.<. He robbed several Blng-
hi;nlton players of extra-twirfe <lrives.
The two victories today puts Newark
Into third piuce.
The score

:

I-TRST GAME.
.VEWAP-K., ll.l

.41' R tiro.^
Mlller.ll>
W«l»h.2l.
Jacob.cf
Harsent.flS
I.,«tter.BC
Calliur.lf
McAl|itn<.3b
Bruzz> .c •

Sliea.p

4 2 211 1

4 1

4 1 1 3 <l

4 1 1 1 i;

3 110
4 12 2
3 II 1 () I

4 » I 5 l>

4 1

Total SOU 102; 14

J5I\\:ilAMTO.\. «l.l
Ab U :l i-o A

0'nonrkp...s
rillerbp.Sb
Kllc.v.cf

KISS EJZABELTH BECKER

Fljlifr.lli
Shannon. If

.-4<'huUw.rf
Mcl.arr>.2b
Haddix-k.r
B-i-kv'm'i.p
lllggln..p
aSnilth

4 114
4 10
4 1X80
4 12 8 2
4 2X020110
3 t> O 2 1

800s:
1 O U 1 2
2 » n 11 1
loo <• O

JERSEY

wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.
123 Knapp 1-20 out I'H

.,.112 Kumnier 12-1 even 2«

....ll.-> Fator 1-20 out 3
Time—1 -.M-i-S.

Start good: won easily: P'ac* same. Pur-
chase, ch. c, by Ormondale-Cherrj-Ola;
owned and trained by B. C. Hildreth.

FIFTH RACE.
For three-year-olds and upward; claim-

ing. One mile and seventy yards.
Horse 'Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

Game Cock ICS WaUs 18-S«ven1'
..ll."l fhuttlnger 3-3 1-3 2U
..IOC Kelsay 4-1 evens"
,.1W Lunsford 1.1-1 5-1 4
..120 r>avles / 7-1 2-15
Time—1 :49.,

Start good; won driving: place easily.

Game Cock, ch. c, by Ballot-Almadie;
owned by K. L. ^ratt and trained by J.

Fltzslnunons.
SIXTH RACE.

For two-year-old maidens; purse 8990.72.

Five and a bait furlongs.

Snapdragon ,

.

Daydue
Tetley
Matinee Idol

Horse. Wt, Jockey. OdSs, Fin.

Aiiivau ll'i Troxler lS-3*venI'

BuckTilde 114 Stalker 9-5 Z-T. Vi
Mldlan 114 Fator 2-1 3-r. 3>

Hpad 'J-« W'alls 5-1 8-3 4

jjesle 'II Kummer 8-1 3-1 ..

Tlme-l:113-3.
Start good : won driving : place handily.

AUivan, b. f., by Radium-Washemoman;
owned by WInans Pdnt Stable and trained

by W. Sheedy,—. f

ENTRIES FOR MONDAY.
FIRST RACE.-Three-year-olds and up-

wird selllne: one mile and seventy yards,

rictus 108 Iwunds: Dendera. 105; -Caddie,

IM Trophy; 117: Graphic, 112; Poacher,

in^ 'A^rt A„ 102; •Ol.lpnsr, rOO: 'Mlll-

«U M; 'Oihinda, 8S; Katl. Canal, 190;

iXTi Wan! 100; 'Cain Spring, 90; James.

1u.'mi« Bryn, 108: O, St Miller, OS

:

iipplitoa WUk., »S; Alma B., 103; -Zin-

nia, 95.

SECOND RACE.—Three-year-olds ^a* up-

wirtTot-tSle. King Agrlppa.JOT pounds;

aitSrt A 115; P. O. King, 101; Phantom

MlST Yds: §4ogtown, 108; Caddie. 118;

Search Light, 3d., 103: Daydue. 108.

THIRD RACE.-Three-year-oIda. th. HIIls-

daj" Handicap; about «'*
'""•'f"''^,J^^^

Brlahton 122 pounds; Jorico, 107; Cn'Stal

Port l"6: rickll.h. 1C8: -Mareheaa, 28., 97:

War'Solrit 100; Mad Hatt.r, 110: Touneed.

n" Blalrgiwrle. 105; Mahonj-, 100; Ducbeas

Lace. 95. "

FOURTH RACE, — T«-o-year-oMs, the

Sprlihtful Stake! of 12,000; about sli fur-

fo^rSJ Komany, 110 pounds; Lovely. 107:

Owal, 116; Hackamore. 100; American Boy,

104.

FIFTH RACE.-Three-year-olds and up-

ward, claiming; one mil. and a quarter

Tlokef 119 pounds: -Daddy's .Choice, III:

•N, K. Beal. Ill: Comme CI, 104; Conduit,

104,

aiVTH RACE,—Two-year-olds, maidens;

•Sir^ilx ftJi^Sngs. Th. Wagoner, 118

^is; Mldtk" 118; Dream of tb. Valley,

118; L. Glorlwix, 118,

•Apprentice allowance claimed, •

Utgfl Wins MInnesoU Title.

MINXEAPOLJS, Minn., July 1».-

Harry G, I>gg. Western amateur golf

champion, today won the Minnesota

. ._. ,.._ . ^_ *55,nVst^ 7 up and « to pfay, in the M-
'o'^h waa alao accounted a «oo<l mud^^ole ftaala at the Mlnlkshda Club.

RED SOX IN HARMONY.

Total 32X9-28 10

-Shea out for bunting thlnl strike.
H Batted for Higglns in ninth. _
Krrora—O'Rourke, l2); Ellerbe. Shannon.

.Neirark 2 O o 2 o 11 1 I—

a

Dtnshamto'n lOlOOOOl O—

3

Two-lMLs. hlta—Sargent, Jacoo, CaUi.r.
SacHflce hits—Walsh. Letter. KlIerlM,
Schults. Double play.—Miller and Sargent;
Sargent, Walsh and Miller. Stolen basts
O'Rourke. McAlpine. Bruxxy. Struck out—
By Beckvermit, 2; Kigglna, 3; Shea, 4. Hi*,
by pitched t>all—McAlplne, Miller, Time or
game—2 houra. Umpire.—Carpenter and
Wagner.

SECOND GAME.
NEWARK, rl.l

AhKHPsA

No Diaaenaion or Miamanagement,
Saya Statement by Players.

BOSTOX, July 10.—The world cham-
pion Red Sox, now In seventh place tn

the American I.«aguc standing, pub-
lished today a statement signed by \ir-

tually every member of the team, deny-
ing that the team's failure was due to

dlsaenslon or to mlsnwnagement.
The poor -showing Is attributed In the

statement to " a combination of bad
breaks, the failure of some of the regu-

lars to perform up to their past stand-
ards, weak pitching and continual bad
luck on the field.'" Manager Edward
Barrow 18 said to have " treated hie
players In a manner that could not be
Improved upon " and the statement adds
that 'Jhc players are In complete har-
mony Vlth themselves and with the
manager." . » ._
Carl Mays, the star underhand pitcher

who quit the team recently, will be
traded, according to an announcemeirt
by President H H. Fraaee. He said

that almost every team In the league
was seeking Mays, and that deals now
pending might Involve two other teama.
with the Red Sox obtaining one or two
pitchers.

SEEKS PRINCETO N GAME.

Navy Has Already Entered Football

Agreement with Penn.

Special fo Ttie Sew Tmh Time*.

ANXAPOLIS, Md., July 1».—The Nav-

al Academy athletic officials hope to

complete an arrangement by which, be-

ginning with the season of 1920, Prince-

ton and the University of Pennsylvania

will play the mldahlpmen in football at'

Annapolis on alterhate years, a return
game being pla,ved the following year.
This arrangement Is posslme on ac-

,

count of the restoration of athletic reg-

1

Miller.lb
Walsh. 2b
Jacob.cf
Sargent. as
Da\-la,ss
Letter, rf
Cather.lf
McAIplne.Sb
Bruasey.c

4 118 O'Rnurke.ss 3 2
3 2 8
4 2 2 7
3 11210000
4 8
8 110
8 112 .Smith.c
3 8 8
2 1

Bl.NGHAMTON. 1 1.1

.khunroA

E!Ier.cf.3b
Flahpr.lb
Shannon. If
Schulte.rf
Coetello.rf
McLarn-.Sb

Palrcloth.p
Harper.

p

5 2
4 1 18 o
3 O 2 1 220000
2 10
4 12 5
3 114
1 1

2 18 4

The scores

Total 33 3 8 27 18

L^-ons.p

Total 3049276
Erroi^-Sargent.

Newark 3 1 1 000 OO 0—

«

Blnghamton 00 1 00 1 C—

2

Two-baa. bIt-Jaeob. Sacrifice hit*—I^rona,
(2.) Walsh. Double play—Harper amf'Plsher.
Stolen base—Catber. Struck out—By Harper,
4: Lyons. 2. Bases on balls—Off Harper. 2;
Lyons, 2. -Wild pitch — By Falrcloth. 1.
TIm»—I hour 40 minutes. Umpires—Wagner
and CarpMlter.

Other International Scores.

ROCHBSTElt. '11. If

A^BRCoA
Kost.Sb
See.rf
Rodriguez. Sf

Scbw'iseMf
R.lly,lb
Blak..ef
Ns-le.ab
0'Nelll,c
Ogden.p

CITY DROPS TWO.

Skeeter Pilchers Pounded by Roch-

ester Ifor Double Victory

KO<;HV:STBi{. .X. T.. July 1».—
Rochester defeated Jersey CIt.v today
In both gam •» of a double-headvr, S to 4

and 6 to 4. Zellars was wild and In-

effective In the first' game. He passed
three men li the third Inning and Kelly
cleared the >ases with a triple. Ogden
pitclMd a sti ong game, easing up In the
ninth when the Skecters sc-ored twice

on two hits and two passes.

Schacht wia hit hard in the first and
sixth Innlni s of the second * contest,
when Roche iter scored enough runs to

win. Broga < was unsteady, and Helt-
man relle%'e<: him In the fifth. Kelly's

littting'aDd };odrlfuez'! fielding teatured
both games, -

fir:^. game.'^« jer8et citt. (i.

i

.AbBRrnA
WliTw'ih.lf
Falni'ns.Sb
Cobb.cf
Rauinan.2b^
Murphy.lb
Kan^.rf
Mooers.as

2 1 S
1 I ,-1 .'«

2|2 16
215

1 o J
O

Total. ...3lliT2»H

10 8 4
18 Hudglna.o

:>Ilars.p
BlemlUer.p

Olio
3 10 2
4 1 2 II

4 10 6 2
Vj 1 «
4 r4 2 o
.3 1 r^o
300 4>
10
3 2

R.H.E.
1 to oon 10 o—,1 8
00 100 00 0—1 S 1

and I.,effler: uilrdonlrr and

R.H.E.,
First Game.

10 3 0..—3 5 1

00 010 00 0-1 8 2

Brown ai>d Oooin ; Hubb.ll. and Du.t.1.
Second Game.

Toronto 300 108 no ,.—4 5 2
Reading 100 000 30 0-3 8 3
Wclnert and Ooolo; Jon4s and Sandbarg,

Baltimore .

.

Buffalo
ThompMitt

Bengough.

Toronto ...

Reading

Total.... 35 4 9 34 7

Errors-fCobb Wlgelsworth, Zellar*.

Rochester 106 000 02 ..—8
Jtnrr City.. I O 1 O 2—4
Tbrea-hase nits—Kane. Kell.v, Vurpby.

Stolen base— Hake. Double play—Ogden.
IlodHguei. ant Krily. Hits—Off Kallars, 4

I
In 3 innlnxa: Klemlller. 3 In 3. First baa. on
errors—Rochest ^r, 1. Left on baMS—Roch-
eater, 4; Jsrstv City. -5. Bases -bn balls-
Off Zellars, 3: lemlMer. 2; Ogden. 3.

Struck out—By Orden. &; Zellara. 2; Blemll-
ler. 2. W<14 r ten—Ogden. Losing pltelKt—
Zellars.

abCOND GAME.
Rochester] id jcrset citt. ii.i

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
"Wkm. Lost,

Baltimore 61 34
Toronto S.". -31

Newark 43 41
Buffalo 41 40
Btnahamtoa ....*..•. 39 43
Roeheeter M
ReaSlBg 28
Jersey City 28

62
88

P.C
.718
.840
.513
.608
.478
.483
.380
.317

WHERE THET plat TODAT.
Jersey City at Rochester.

Newark at Btnghaiatoa.
Balflmers at Buffalo.

Thomas to Coach Williams.

Ira Thomas, former catcher of the

ulationV existing prior to the war under
I Philadelphia Athletica, will return to

Koat.Sb
See.of X
R0dr1guez.as 8
Sehwsltser.lf 4
Kelly.lh 4
Rlake,ef
Kagla.2b
Qray.e •

Carf>-,c
Brogan.p
Heltman.p

Ab IRPoA
X I'l O 1

12 2 Fllaa'm-a 3b

AbSHPsA
WIcelaw'b If 4 10 10

I a 1
[10 Rauman.Sb
12 9 Murphy,Ib
^1 8 r

10 6 8

I I 1 1

Cobb.cf

Kane.cf
4 12 4 Moo«rs,as

Hudglna.c
2 112 1 Sctaacht.p
2 I e n

8 2 1

8 12 1

X 1 1 a
4 014
,t 1
,! 1 8 8
8 13 8 2
4 10 2

Total. .8247 3414

which the academy football team was
permitted to play one game during a
eason away from Its own grrounda. In
addition to the game against the Mili-
tary Academy. _ "_

, , ,

The University of Penniylvania has
agreed to the plan, the arrangement be-
ing for the midshipmen to play in Phila-
delphia In 1S20, and Pennsylvania at
Annapolis In 1921. The effort is now
being made to secure Princeton's agree-
ment to play at Annapolis in 1920. a
return game being played by the mid-
shipmen at Princeton the following sea-
son. ^

Southern Association.

New Orlaana, 4: MetopUs. 0,

(First game.)
Kew Orleans, 9; MMnpbIs, 1.

lS«:aDd gams.)
Uttl. Rock, 9; Mobile, S.

• Btrmlngban at Chattaaoega, (nlo.)

Williams College as baseball coa«h next

season. It has been announced from

WllUamstown. Thomas has coached the

Purple teanris for the past three years.
Lack of material hampered his work
somewhat In the past, but wiOi the re-

vival of sport and additional talent from
which to mould a team, Thomas Is ex-
pected to make a success of next >'ear's

Williams team.

Seuthsrn Association.

Uoblla. -9; Lltil. Rock. 4.

(First gam..)
Lima Bock, 3; Mobile. 1.

(SKond gsm..) ^ -
New Odsans. 4: MonpMa. •.

irirst gaao..) ^, .
^•.w OriMBS, »: Msnphla. 1,

•«>"^ •i?»lL—.- .
Birmingham. 4: Naahrffle, t.

AUaata, a.- Chattaaoega, •.

Total X38 1227 13

Errors—Kane, Hudglos. Koat. Blaks, Gray,
Rochester ,; 8 08 00 2 1 ,.—

S

Jersey City 1 1 1 O o I t>—

4

IWo-base hit. -Hodsln.. (2,) Nasi.. Tbm-
base hits—Kell) , (3,1 Cobb. SacrTflc. hits—
RodrlgUjS. Fitxi Immona. Stolen Itase.—^Rod-
dig^z, Blake. Eauman. Mooera. Doubl. playa
—Rodrlgun, Na tie, Mooera, Murphy. Hits—
Off Brogan . 4 In 4 Innings , Heltman. 3 in

on #rror»—Jersey Cltj-, 3.

By l;rogan. 1 Wlgelawortb.l
-.ochaster, 3 ; Jersey City. 8.

~'fr Broean, 3. Heltman. 2
k om—By Broean. 4 ; Helt-

, 3. Wild pitches—Brogan,
Winning pitcher—Heltman.

5. First ba.
Hit b}- pitcher
Left on ba
Baaas on balls
8chaebt. I.

man. I . Rcbacb
1: Schacbt. I.

MOUNTAINJEERS' GREAT TRIP

West Virginia Nine Has ^notable

Schsdiile Undsr Way.
The University of West Vt(i|(inla •mvi

have Ifr most attractive 'ja^ball^trlp

on recsrd nexl| Spring when, durinf the

last week In [April and first weeic In

May, she goes Eaat. Washington and
Jefferson, Cornell. Colgate, Syractise.

Colnmbla. Haflranl, Tale, Rotflera. and
Navy will be 4'ayed In order, aocordtnc
to the tentatl^ achedule drawn up and
premises tival Igr opponents. Of course
It will notbe jli^lnltely settled till next
Fall when thel universities reopen.'

-s With the racing season about half
oVer, Commander J. K. L.' Ross, who
has one'of the be.«t stables In America,
again promises to be the greatest money
winner on the turf for the year
through the earnings of his horses in

stake events. The l!»nadlan sporisman
_now tops the list far out in front of
the other prominent horse owners and
It will take a number of important vic-

tories b.v Aoi'srs from other stables to

bring any owner up lo the figure he has
already reached.
Despite this, he Is by no means cer-

tain of topping the list when the season
comes to a cloav, for some of the most
valuable, as well aa Important, stake
e\-cnt.s are scheduletl to be run during
thf meeting at .'-Saratoga and at meet-
ings which will follow at Belmont Park,
Aqueduct and in 2Iao'lsnd. >

Commander Ross heads the list now
clilefly bccau.sc uf (he winnings of the
great Sir Uarton, which sprang up this
season as a sensation in tlic three-year-
old division without having been ac-
counted a really great two-year old.
The victories of the i>on of Star Shoot
in the rich Kentucky l>erb.v. the Frcak-
nes.", Relniont, ami Wlther.t Siake.i liuvc
bruugUtto Ml. Kus.s no less than $ilfl.<i0U,

wliicii la not taking into accoutii tlit.-

winnlngs from other grt^at horses in li::i

stable.
Billy Kelly, the preat two-yoar old of

Wtt .\ear and the wlnin'r of the Tobog-
gan at Belmont Park this year, among
uttier stake fV*rn;s, lia^ :iddi:d nvurly
80,000 tu the winnings of iiis own*-r, and
the total makr.'i the I'anadlsn Sport-inian
aland out all alone at tin- piesent time.
Next to CoirtmanJer Kos.h oomes C. il.

Garrison, oa-ner of Be l-Varik, which lias
brought In winnings aiiiountliig to 817,-
000. The son of Sir Johnson-l-ranknes-s
captured tlie rich l.atonia Derby and in
one race made his owner the second best
winner uf the season. Had the wcatii'-r
been fair at Empirv City yestortla>-, IJ«'

Frank would have taken down part
of anoth/r purse in the Empire City
Derby, which had a value of 8,'i,tiou.

But the owner of Be Frank did not 8ei>

fit lo let his racer go In the sea of
mud which lay on the 'i'onkcrs tra^'k.
Whether It »-as the mud or Purchas';
which caused him to withdraa- Is an
opcir question, but Be TYank at least
has' been a consistent winner,
..J. W. McClelland, owner of Eternal,
which waa the recognized champion uf
the two-year-old diviMon last year, has
been out of luck this season. Eternal
was accounted the greatest of the two-
year-olds when he took the measure of
Billy Kelly at Laurel in the Autumn.
He had been a great racer all season
previous to that and ft was expected
that he would be the real top Jlnor
among the three-year-olds this year.
But Sir Barton had not be«n figured

on at that time. Mr. McClelland started
Eternal in all of tlic rich slake events
of the Spring meetings In Kentuckv and
Maryland only to have the iirlde of his
stable defeated. Eternal was defeated
by botli Sir Barton and Billy Kelly in
the Kentucky Derby, and was again de-
feated by .Sir Barion In the rich Preak-
ness. Despite this. Eternal has brought
nearly flO.OOO home to his owner this
year.
Eternal haa"~^e diatlnctlen of being

the only colt that^aa taken the measure
of Purchaae this ytar. The McClelland
colt ran second to Pufriiase In a race at
Jamacia when there was only a differ-
ence of four pounds in the weights, Tlie
next time they met Purchase had to con-
cede fourteen pounds to hi.'< sprightly
rival, and It proved too much for nlm.
As a result. Btemal did not add much
to his prestige by the victory. How-
e\'er. Eternal «iil undoubtedly meet both
Sir Barton and Purchase again, and it

Is still the hope of his owner that he will
turn the tables and come out a real
leader In his division.
Aside from the races Sir Barton has

been In, the Interest has centred about
the events for two-year-olds this year.
And It must Ix- granted that seldom has
there been a better crop of youngsters
Uian this year. Both the East and
Wef^ have developed some remarkable
coiy and fllUes, which have yet to
meet and settle the matter of supe-
riority. But BO far the advantage lies

with the East, which has produced
Man :o War, Bonnie Mary. Panoply
and Cobwebs, Just to mention a few of
the best. The West Is still banklnir on
Miss Jemima, C. E, Rowe's speedy filly,

to upset some of the Eastern stars, but
the opportunity for this will not come
until the meeting at SsratOga.
At the present time Rowe has the

lead among' the owners of star two-
vear-olds. as his Miss Jemima hits won
more than »13.00() for htm In stake
events this season. Tills fleet (l,iughter

of Black Toney and Valla has met with
but one defeat In seven starts all year.
The one defeat was early in the season,
before this sprightly miss had giUned
her running tegs. Once sne was re-
turned a winner she won with such
ridiculous ease that there was no longer
any competition In the raoea In which
she waa entered.
Among the two-year-olds which have

been racing In the Eaat P, A. Clark's
Bonnie Mary has the lead, having won
tl5,a00- for her owner, Bonnie Mary
was the winner of the Juvenile among
other events and was considered the best
of her dl%-lsion until midseason. But
Bonnie Mary h*a had to dip her colors
on oeeaalons, and it is quite doubtful If

this early sensatien wtlT figure very
strongly In 'the final ratihg of the two-
5ear.olda. Mr. Clark baa seht her to
aratoga to prepare for the races there

and expects to see her compete against
the best in her class.

RTE. X. Y.. July l».-S-To the list of

swimming laurels, which he has gar-

nered during his brilliant career. T>eo

Glebel. the crack Xew Tork A, C. -water-

man, thia afternoon added a sijscessful

defense of the Metropolitan A. A. I',

quarter-mile title, which was conducted
as bne of iKe attractions of a oamival
'under the auspices of the Rye Beach
Club here.

Oiebel's v^tory, was achieved with

comparative ease. ~ Xot once dorlog the

battle up and down the liO-yard cburse
was the New York .A. C. lad forced to

exteiid himself 1e his utmost, and he
won by a margin of more than seven
yards. His nearest rival at the finish

was Paul i.'hace, a cliibmate. -who b&t-
tled doggedly to overtake the sTrong-
swimmlng Glebel, but fell short. Gtebei

covered the distance In 6:1* 2-s. which
Is !4 2-5 seconds slower ihan the time

j
registered by the Mercury Foot youag-

! ster fn winning the title at the Bronx
Exposition last j-ear.

I
Despite a stead.v downfall of rain a

I

fair-sized crowd brsved-^the elements to

witness the race. I'eivhed oi\ conven-
ient rocks and shielded from the down-

, pour by umbrellas. the spectators
1 cheered the w-Inner roundly *»-hen :^h.*

! was hauled out of the water after the
j
race.

j
Keeps Straight .a His Coarse.

Glebel went off into the lead and his

po.sltlon at the head of the field of
swimmers was never dangerou.-ly ^hal-

On the completion of rh</ first

lap he had an advantage of about one

, , * jj - - .,.,4 ,, i„ «. ' yard on his rivals, who were ' rlo.«elv
league players to discover that II Is as

j
{,u„^hed. On the second lap the title

much American as almost any large 1 aspirants,' with the exception of Glebel,
oitv that might be picked out at random i started swimming at .tngles off" the
i„'.K. •„i...H «...». H.r. .„rt there course. Oiebel,. however, held

_
true to

SMITHS IN THE VAN.

Eight of' Them In 2 Major Leagues i

—Only Three Millers Remain. |

An>- one who doubts about baseball l>e-

Ing distinctly an American game has
j J^"^*^'

only to gaze over a directory of major
1

In the United States. Here and there

one finds an Italian, a German, a
Frenchman, i^ Dane, an Irishman—or at

least persons of such descent—In the

make-up of the inajor league clubs, but
these names are in the minority.

Like the directories oC-many cities, the

baseball directory shows the Smith
family to be far in the lead of all

others In the two major leagues. So
much are the Smiths In the lead that

no other two families In baseball can
show as many representatives. In the
.S'atlonal and American Leagues today
there are no leas than eight Smiths
drawing down salary. In the old,days
the Jones and llrown families were
heavily represented In the majors, but

that Is no longer the case." There re-

main /two Joiieses, but not one repre-

sentative of the Brown family is to be
found in tl^e big leagues.

"nie National League runs more heav-

ily to Smiths than does the American.
Only the Cubs ana Pirates are frlth-
out a .Smith, and Pittsburgh may
qualify with Walter Schmidt, the
catcher. New York has Bail Smith, a
ratchet. Boston has J. Carlisle, better
known as Red. Smith, who has been
pLivIng as butii Inflelder and outfielder

\

the lane In whlciihe started the race.
Cliace, Clarence ^oss. and .lohn ?^w-
nom. all clubmaies of the title h^der.
swam erratically ^ter the first lap and
several times had to be called buok Into
the course. Thts' wotted to tlie ad-
vantage of Glebel. who hever wasjcalled
upon to Increase his stroke. He gradu-.
ally increase^ the open^water between
himself and Itis rivals to the finish.
Willis II. Jones of the Rye Beach Vol-

unteer ,Llfe Saving Corps, 67 >ears of
sge, was one of the starters. Jle swam '

for about £0 yards and then left .the
water, dedaring thst the youngsters
were too soeedy for him.
Miss Ali<^e Ixjrd of the Wotnen's

Swimming As.«o<'iatlon caiTlr>d off the
women's junior national fant-y high div-
ing champfonshlp sfter a spirited ba.ttle
with Miss lielep Meany, s clitbninte.
Miss Lord finished with a total of 119.11
points and Miss Meany with 115.',13.

Miss EIlaab>th Becker of Philadelphia
was regarded as a probable victor in
this event but encountereil unexpectedly
sturdy opposition from Miss l.ord. Miss
Becker had tO be content with a tie for
fourth place with Miss Helen Wain-
wrtirHt. the 13-year-old local mi.«s. -in'ho

registered M1.20 >j>olnts. Mrs. Berti,-.

Tomklns tooE third prize with lOS.TS
points,

Natleaal Cltampl.B Is Beaten.

Another upset was recorded In the

100-yard backstroke swim for women
Uii.< season. Sheno«l Smith Is one rt

j
In which Miss Ethelda Bleibtry of the

.inde Robbie's best boxmen Jimmy is , -^-Oroens Swimming Association was
.subiititute inflelder of the Reds, Jack _i„„.- v,i„ n..ii, c^i.i, „» r-/,i„«.
Is a flv iha.ser with the Cardinals, and Oie '^'»?')*'^- Miss Ruth .Smith of Colum-
Oeoige' is a pitcher with tlM! Phillies. In ' »>"*•, 0"°; champion and record holder

the American League are only two
j

"t,,'^'* »*?'! of swimming, was com-
Smllh.s-Eari. with the fit. l.«uis Browns, !

pelled to UJte the wake of the local

anil Elmer with the Cleveland Indians. 'n«'"n»>d lathis race. Ml.ss Bleibtry
BoU. are outfleldyis. f"" !."'«" ."*f5*" °' "^v "^ V^"

Yards In

Ranking moci to the ."Smiths in the 1 :S3 4-B, but her marglh of superiority

major leagu.- family trees are the Mil- j

o'l^r Miss Smith wss measured by an
lets and the Williamses. each wlOi three ;

even Jreater distance
lepresentativcs. At the start of the
training season there were »lx Miller!!
In the big leagues, but the Yankees re-
leased Elmer, the Braves let Tom out,
ami the (iiant.s jsent Tod awa.v. The sur-
viving Millers are Otto, the Brooklyn
catcher ; Jack, the inflelder of the .St.

IxjuIm Cardinals, and Frank, the Pitts

Miss Blelbtrrr swam an erratic conrse
almost throughout the race, and Iwd to
be continually called upon to f^tralghten
out her course. This cost the lo4-sl

swimmer much ground, and gave Mis-
Smith, who was swimming remarkably
straight, a 'chance to keep within strik-
ing distance. Miss Smith was followed

burgh pitcher. The Williams family is i
to the final l<*Cfi by Miss l.«ra, wiiilr

reprcscnte<i b.v^ Cy, the slugging out- Miss Eleanor Smithy twjn sister of Miss
Ruth, held fourth position.
Miss Charlotte Boyle, national sprint

swimming clfjumplon, made an unsuc-
ccF.eful attempt to conced'- handicaps in

a 100-yard raxfe. .-Miss H. T..ambden of
New Rochelle, who had an allowance of
21 seconds, .topk thi.* event, with Miss
Eileen RIgg1n;<. second. Miss Bleibtry
finished third,rfollowed by Miss Boyle.
The summaries

:

fielder of the Phillies : Claude, the star
southpaw of the ^\^llte Sox, and Ken-
neth, an outfielder with the St. LouU
Browns,
Two players of a name are quite com-

mon In the qiajors. The only case of
brothers playing on the same team is

that of Zaeh Wheat and Mack 'Wheat of
the Robins. The only other Instance of
two brothers In the majors Is that :,if

First Baseman Wheeler Johnston of the
Cleveland Indians and Outflelder-ln-
fielder Jimmy Johnston of the Robins.
These are the only esses of close rela-
tionship In the big leagues. Maurice
Shannon of the Red Sox and Oeorgo
Tyler of the Cubs have had brothers In
the majors, but they have gone out uf
the big leagues.
Two pla.vers of the same name are to

be found, one In each league Ocorg^
] p,,^, .^,h lai. 20 point, each. ,Bums patrols lefl field for the Giants . 440.rard Swim, Wmen'a Metropolitan -A. A.

and tieorge Bums plays first base for, i-. championship.>—t\'on ' by 1-eo .Glebel.
the Mackmen. The Chicago White Sox > New York* A. C. : Paul E. Chace. Ne-«-
have two players of a name, though! York A, C.,' second; «;iar«>ce A; Ros.",

not related. In Eddie CoUlns and John N.w York A. p.. thlrrt : John Newnon. New
Collins. York A. C, IJfrirth. Tinie-8:I« 2-r.,

Ro.sa Young Is an outfielder with the ' H»;Yard BacIi*treKe Swini ^or ^mf^
I.,.,. .„,4 D c,,..,.. -v-..„. I. .„»..,] I Won by MUs Ethelda Bleibtr? . Women •

Fancy High Di>{lnr CTonteat, (women's Junlnr
National A. A. U. championship.)—Won hy
MIbs Alice Lord, women*- Swlmmina A»-
eoclatlon of New Tork. with 11P.11 point*:
Ml»» Helen Meanv. lt>e Reach flub, ll^..^3

polnlit. Kecond ; Mre. Bertha TomKir. TVo-
men's SwImmlnR .AB^clallon of Nev- Tftri:.

10^.7.", polnfu. third : Mlas Elizabeth B5<-k»r.
Philadelphia Turngtmeind,". a'-d Miss
Helen Watnwrlght. Women's J?wlmming
Aaaoclatlon of Nea* 1'ork. tied for fourth

Giants and R, Stuart Young Is second
baseman for the Tigers. Both are

jknown as " Pep." A year ago the CIn- 1

cinnati box scores specified between L. \

Magec and S. Magcc, but that la not
|

necessary this year. L<ee is -with thel
Cubs and Sherwood remains 'with the
Reds, thou^ he has done little playing
this season owing to nif>ess.
Tlie Balrd family Is represented by Al

of the Giants and Douglas -of the Car-
dinals. Vmx:\\ Boston Club has a Scott.
Everett is a star Inflelder of the ReJ
Sox and Jack Is a pitcher with the
Braves. Ekidle .Murirfiy^- is With the
White Sox as an 'outfielder and Bill Is
outfielder with the Senators. Walter
Mayers, catches for the Browns and
Erskine^-SIsyer pitches for the Pirates.
Joe Bush Is a Red Sox pitcher and
Owen Bush has been shortstopping at
Detroit sines 1908. Fred Thomas looks
after third base for Connie Mack and
Chef Thomas Is utility catcher of the
Cleveland Indians. Two Johnsons
specialise at pitching, Walter for Wash-
ington and Jtng for the Mackmen. Ham
Jones Is one of Ed BarroWa beat pitch-
era and Bobby Jones la Detroit's third
baseman.
ATI Instance of odd names being rei-y

similar Is furnished In Rath, Rutn, and
Roth, the first. name<r with the Reds and
the two others with the Red Sox. Then
there are the neme.s of 'V'lck, Vilt, and
Witt, and also those of Shaw, Schalk,
and Shawkey. The Boston Red Sox have
Pitcher Carl Mays and the Cards have
Pitcher Jake May.

.\s f«r tlie oddest names In the majors,
what .about Pecklnpaugb or Plclnlch?

Swlmmlnit Association of New Tork : Miss
Ruth Smith, Colujnbua. Ohio, second: Miss
Alice Lord, Women's Swimming Associa-
tion of New Tork. third: Miss Eleanor
Sinlth. Colurobua, Ohio, fourth. 71™*-

. 1:38 4-S.
100-Yard Swim for Members of the R-e
Reach Club.—W^on ' by Vincent Turner:
Harry J. Callahan, aecond . .1. TVesIey
Allen, 3d. third. Time—1:13 2-3.

100-Yard Swim for AVomen. Handicap.—Wr>n
by Mlaa H. Larobden, New Rochelle. (21

saeonda;) Ml«a Eileen Rlggen, Women's
8%Immlng Asaorlatlon of New Vnrk. di
Meonda,) aecond: Mls» EtheIJa Blelhtrv.

Woman'a Swimming .Aaaool-tlon nf New-
York, (4 aeconda. I third; Ml»» Charlotte
Boyle, Women'a Swimming Aesoclation mt

New York, (scratch,! fourth. Tim.—
1:28 2.&

75-Yard Mixed Relay Swim, for Member, of
the Ry. Beach Club.—Won hy team com-
posed of William Maany, Georg. M«iny.
and Mlaa M. Butty: team compoaed of R..^
XrMnw, F. Christ, and MUs B<«trlcf^
Smttb, Moond. Time—1:29 I-S.

100-Yard Swim for Men. Handicap.—Won by
Tbomaa Railly, New Tork A. C, <»» see-
anda:> Paul Chace, New Tortc 'A. r. .

iS secooaa,) aecond; C. Bralalad, Central
Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, (12 second.,)
third. Tlma—1 :06 2-5.

80-Yard Swim for Boya^ of the Rye Baaeb
Club.—Won by R. Kromer; M. De Los. ;
aacood; W. Marehall. third. Tlm.-0:t3 2 S.

:|'
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WATER MEETS FOR WOMEN.

Local Associstion Plans Two Carni-

vals at Manhattan Beach.

The Manhattan Beach bahs will be the

NEW HOMES FOR ATHLETES. 'i^i^tjLr:^::'^^:^^f.^^^^:'^z^^
' mine Assodatlon of New York. The

Thrsa Get Transfors of Affiliation organlxatlon bas received sanction for

from A. A. U. Board.

Registration transfers of three athletes
a^ere recorded yesterday by the Metro-
politan A. A. U. Harry McCrea, a
quarter-miter attending Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology, Hoboben, N. J., dis-
carded his colleae aftniatieins for mem-
bership In the Knights of at Antony,
Brooklyn, Abe frishman. who baa
been competing as a niemiMr of the
Nlnety^sccond Street T. M. H A., has
restsned from the organisation and wtU
in future compete aa an. unattached
athlete. The other traasfbr strength-
ened the Momlngslde bgr the acquisition

Cko a. a. U. swiinming championships.
end has decided to conduct both at
Manhattan Beach. The first carnival
wlU be promoted July 28, when the
Metropolitan A. A. U. women's quarter-
mile championship race wilt be contest-
ed. An extensive program of women's
raeea Is being planned to lend attractive-
ness to the cat^.
On Aug. 18 at Manhattan Beach the

Women's Swimming Association will
conduct the women's naional 440-yards
swim, whli* Is expected to atract en-
tries from all parts of the countrj'. In
addition to the natlonaU title race there
will be a BO-rards backstroke swim, 110- .

- - ^ , ^T '_..- .r-i —-< yards backstroke swim. 100-yard swim
of Joseph J. paly, who had pteviously handicap, and a handicap fancy divtns
been registered as uaattacfasd. contest.

I I
M. h

iWf
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KUMAGAE DEFEATS

GARLAHD FOR TITLE

Japanese Tennis Expert, ThrAe-

Time State Champion, Wins

the McLoughlin Bowl.

LOSER TAKES TrVE GAWES
f

Makes Onn Rally In First Set, Then

Subs4des, and Foreigner

r.-A Sweep* to Victory.

SfetuH to The Nev forh Timea.
mCA. X T.. July IS.-By d«feaUa«

Charles S. Garland of Pittsburgh in the
final round of tha New York State ten-

nis diamptonshjp at the Yahnundahs
Club t<xJ«y Ichlya Kumatrae for the third

tinw won the title and thereby became
the pertnanent possessor of the Maurice
Mclyoushlln Bowl. His \'lctory was won
In stiatght sets. 6—3. «—1. fl—1. Qaitland

captured the donWes event, paired »-lth

Clarence J. Orfffln of California,

through the defeat of Fred Anderson.
Jr.. and his brother Frank in four spts.

6—2, 7—5. 3—«. 6—3. The father of the

bor* came h<?me with the consolation

J.rise, wlnnlnr from I.- W. Fisher at

e-2. ft-;.

President Georsc T. A*ee of the

United States National Lawn Tennis As-

sociation was in the umpire's chair for

the sinKles flnal. with Messrs. BIddle,

F. <J. Anderson, Kashlo. Tamasakl.
Fisher. Thomas, and P. H. Devereux

watching the lines, and Paul Gibbons

acting as a foot-fault Judge. Garland

^started out in Impressive style, driving

'cleanly for three earned points. But
Kumagae pulled up to deuce, and, with

j

the hslp or a good stop-volley and a
splondid drive straight down the line,

put himself at once on the winning end,
and wasL never afterward headed.

Gariand Makes Ballr.

Itie champion, while depending largely

upon his famous drive, showed an early

inclination to go to the net when the

, opportunity arose and Inserted another
successful volley for the second game.
He broke through Garland's next ser-

vice wltnout allowing him a point and
proceeded 'to serve another love game
for a *— lead. Here, after losing thir-
teen straight points. Garland suddenly
took the Initiative In a volleying attack
which quickly brought results^ ^ Follow-
ing bis service to the net. he scored
cleanly twice and drove Kumagae into
•wo errors in addition, which gave hlra
his first game. Some desperate getting,
iHth a final spectacular volley to the
comer, produced a timely break through
the: Jap's service, and the Pittsburgher
then Increased his total of games to
thrae by continuing- the same tactics,
aided by a flurry of netting on Ku-
magae's part.
''JDM when it beffan to look lOce a real
contest, the titleholder lifted his game
bodily to a standard several degrees
higher^ while Garland stumped annost
simultaneously, and was never there-
after in the running. Kun^agae won this
decisive game, for me s—3 lead with two
remarkable drives diagonally across
rourt " running around his buck hand "

In each case, and changing the dlrectlr^n
of the shot at the very last instant. He
then adopted a straight down-the-line
system for the set game, taking four
points- to one for a 6—3 decision.

Takes 8eeend Set Xsslly,

flte Japanese star began the second
Fpt by ^nnlng seven points in succes-
sion, capturing his own serv-lce at love
and breaking' through Garlond'a after a
net had' Wterrupted his streak. He add-
-'l another love game' on. service, mak-
ing 12 points to 1 for a 3—0 lead. The
ease wHh which he passed Garland at.
'the net caused one fair spectator to ask.
" t\'hy d^sn't he go ahead and shoot
them ii> the otiier direction? " With
the challenger mls.flng his volleys
'.hrough j^sperate attempts to get tlje
.•^harjwst; fiieies possible. Kumagae easily
made it <M). Then Garland put up his
last real fight of the day. winning a
long deuaegame. in which he was ma-
terially aided by Kumagae's double
fuulta._ with a bad out for the final
^oinL Another deure game, contairtlng
i>i» only overhead shot of the match.
put Kumagae ahead. 5— 1. and he cleaned
:p the .<«ei In short order with another

hard for the next, getting some'dtftt-
cult chances, but could not quits hoM
gie leaders from a 5—3 score, with
Frank serving, the tally peached deuce
when another error overhead brought
«P the match poinu Fred; lobbed ihert.
but Griffin's sransh was .InsuOfMent,
and the ball came back de^i, , Fraak
ran in for the Californian's rewam and
whaled it so hard that he broke a strln*-
in his racquet. Two more nviteh Bomts
were rescued by Fred, the first wtthitn
overhead kill, the second with a flits
low volley. He ]ust missed,a repatttto*
of the same shot, and then Mtta^ tor
a»e finish. 6-3.

Semi-naalS la Paiiilss.

The semi finals e( the : doubles both
'Aent in straight sefs. and in ewdt the
battle Was largeir eolieentrated In the
opening' sssslon. The Andersons plajred

brilliant tennis in dispoatag of BMdIe
and L O. Wright. rUBBlas Into « lesd

of 5—3 before the more ext>erleaeed pair
oould get well started. Bat BfdAe and
bis partner then began a ^iendld ophill
flght. bringing the games to deuce and
ha>'1ng a two-point advantage on Frso a
service before their streak- was stoppMi.
After pulling out this set, however, the
youngsters steadily Increased In the
speed and confidence of their play,
whereas Wright'o tnabllitjr to WJl the
bell weakened his team pefeeptlbty.
Kashlo and Gibbons also faded In the

second set of their match with .Griffin
and Garland, after putting up a stiff
resistance in the opener. Twiee during
this encounter the ban was played after

|

trlklng the bark.-<top, and each time the ,

return was allowed, In eonformlty with i

law 21. ,
' '

Fred G. Anderson's victory In the con-
solation singles was aocoraplished by an
Impressive revival of the accuracy and
steadiness which brought him many a
chantplonshlp In the past.
The summaries

:

-VEW TORK STATU' CHAMPIONSHIP.
Singles.—Pinal Round—lehyla Kottacae de-
feated Charln.s S. Garland. «—3. »—1, 6—1.

Doubles.—Seml-flnar Round.—C. J. Orlffln
and C. 8. Garland defeated 8«4ehlij> Kashlo
and Paul Gibbons, 7—5, fr-1 ; Fred and
Frank Anderson defeated Cndg BIddle and
I. C. WriBht, 7—.^. e—3.

Final Round—c^rtffln aad Oariand defeated
Anderson brothirs. -«—2. 7—,i; 3—6. 6—.1.

Consolation Singles.—Semi-final Round—I,.

W. Flshvr defeated G. H. Steard, S—4.
'—8: F. G. Andsraon defeated S. Spaeth,
8-t. 6—1.
Final Round—Fred G. Andersen defeated L.
W. Fisher. «—», 6—2.
The score by points In the Kimiagae-Oar-

land match was as follows;

, FIRST 8BT.
Koniagae A 4 4 4 2 2-44 4—34 6
Garland 4 I 4 * « i 1—23 8

SECOND SET.
Kumagae 4 4 4 4 'g S 4-S3 6
garland ,....0 I OT 2 10 S 0-16 1

THIRD aET.
Kunutgaa .......4 4 S 4 '4 4 »-29 6
Garland ;....2 6 1^1 1 S—IS 1

The score by p<|tnts In the doubles:

IflRST SET.
Oriffln-Oarland . .4 1 6 2 6 4 4 11-as «
Anderson Bros.. ..2 4 4 4 4 "S 1 B—(O

SBCOKD SET. ?

GriffIn-Gariand 6 J4 4 1 S S 5 2i4 '• 4 4—«• 7
Andersen Bros.. 3 p 1 4 !1 6 8 4:a'4 1 Z—88 B

THIRD SET. ;

Anderson Bros 04 34 84 4 4 4—86 6
Griffln-Oariand . ..%;.4 3 5 3 10 1 2 3 3—30 8

FOtRTH SET. ,'

Ortffln-Oaiiand 34112448 8-34 6
Aaderfon Bros. 8 14 4 4 S- 1 3 6—28 8

Foreign Tennis Stars Who Are to be Seen in ijVction oir American Courts GUY COURT CROM
GOES TO JOHNSTON

Califarnian. Playing in His 1915

Form, WrMts Titft from

Tlld«n in Four Sate.

VICTOR IN DOUBLES, TOO

a.-U-PATTEf^SON, AljJSTfWLIA rlDLLC. SUZANNE LENGLfN, I RANGE
^PMOTTOft © CCNTI^AL IMtVS PH»TO »CI«<ICC)

> game.
irlaiGarland dropped his .service at the

•Mart of the final session with a double
fault, and Kumacae nfade it 2— when
he miraculou.-ily retin-ned a terrific
.•mash down the middle of the court.
Garland then captured a deuce game, his
opponent netting twice for the deciding
poInCs, but by a pontlnuatlon of his
a-curate driving, the Oriental quickly In-
creased his lead to 5—1^ losing onlv three
points on the wayi Trailing at 0—40 on
the match game. Garlanil profited by
two errors on Kumagae's part and made
it deuce with a fine volley to the corner,
but the champion kfpt his head and
passed his rival cleanly for the vantage
point, repeating the trick without difri-
eulty for 6— 1, set and the match.

Keen Contest In^Doables.

A far more even contest resulted from

PLAYERS EAGER FOR CUPS:

S«a Bright 'fournainent Draws
Laatftng Tannig Stars.

SBA bright! itouly 19.—Arrange-
ments, except fof«|lje condttiontng of

the courts at th<| ^Sea Bright Lawn
Tennis and Crleke* Club, have practical-

ly been completed, to so far aS the Tour-
nament Committee, led by Major Bemon
S. Prentice and Joseph Roagland, are
concerned. Probably never in the his-

tory of the club was there ';a tourna-
ment, that is going to attract as much
attention as the one scheduled to begin
a week frorfc- tomorrow atid continue
until Sa(lird«:f. Aug: 2, for the Stm,

Bright singleslbowl and the Sea Bright
doubles bowl.

It can he
I
safeir stated that the

" bowls " no^ In readiness for competi-
tion will ^ipse the Achelis Cup, a
trophy which? the one-Ume leading na-
tional and infei^atlonal lawn tennis ex-

ponents clalnlwas the hardest fou^t for

trophy ever pwt up for competition. The
winner will oal^ be obliged to win three

legs, and not Sn succession, before lie

is the sole possessor, 'which adds to the

popularity and attlvctlveness of the

bowU
WiUlam T. TUden, Jr., of PhlUdel-

pliia, 1918 champion, who is apparently

in top notch shape, along with William
M. JohnstonJ will surely comprise a
fearless doublfs team, while Tilden holds
forth for tlielslngle honors, with prac-
tically every tjhlng In Us favor, in the
coming tourngment.

Still there ire ra few who have been
playing decl«|pdl^ conelatent tennis this
season of a topaotch variety, and may
alscK turn the tsblea on some of the
leading prospectiHe exponents. Murray
and George a. Church, both defeated
by the clever Norrls Williams, 2d, the

TO DEVELOP CRACK RIDERS.AUSTRALIAN TENfflS

TEAMS IN DOflBLES
S

^——^——

^

j

Rules Requiring Play in 'Sec-

tional Championships Waived

in Favor of Antipodeanf.

Xorman B. Brookes and Gerajld L.
Patterson. with another Australian
team, Randolph I.,ycett and R. V.
Thomas, have been entered In tne na-.

tional doubles championship, va be
played on the courts of the Longwood
Cricket Club at Boston the weik of
Aug. 11. Their entry has been ac<|epted

by vote of the executive committee of
the United States National LAWn! Ten-
nis Association, although the .^eams
Will be unable to compete In any cf the
sectional championships precedinj; the
national event.
The first announcements from Ijon-

don after the Kq^lish championship
stated. th4t the Australians would leave
on the Aquitania. which sailed about
July 12. However, a subsequent cable
was received from Major MlddletOn of
the Australian Sports ^Board, saj-ing

that they bad been ujuiJMe to sail on.
that ship and would leave on the Adri-
atic on July 18. If the Adrlatld had
lieft on schedule they would Ihave
reached this country in time to play in
some of the qualUylng events which are I contract. Last Winter in Cuba Fator,
to be held the week of July il ajifl Mi, Tommy Murray, and Wide were the
but the sailing was postponed untllj July

: shining lights among the apprenUcea
24, so that the Adriatic can hardly be Murray was at'

~

NORMAN £.BRPOKe% AUSTRALIA.

Move at Empire City Deaigneti to

Help Novice Jockeya.

The sate of the contract on Apprentice
Jockey Lawrence Fator by Stuart Polk
to Samuel C. Hildreth for 313,000 Is

proof that riding talent on American
race tracks is scarce and emphasizes Ihe
Importance of giving races freqticntly In

which novices will have a chance to ac-

quire the art of Jockeyship.
It was with this end in view that the

Empire City Racing Association placed
two events on Its program open only
to boys that have never won a race,

and the Kentucky State Racing Commis-
sion has now advised that such races
shall be given at all meetings under its
Jurisdiction. The Empire plan carries a
donation of $25 to the fortunate appren-
tice. This sum will buy a pair of t>oot8
and riding breeches and render the
youngster Independent instead of having
to borrow his equipment from one of the
older riders, as is now the case.

It was through the medium of these
races for apprentices that Danny Mnher,
George Odom, Winnie O'Connor, Grovcr
Fuller, and other riders of the premier
class were developed in former days.
The Winter tracks where a promising
novice can ride six races a day have
been a great factor in jockey develop-
ment also, as they bring swift promotion
to thoap in the expert class. They make
food riders, besides furnishing a chance
or the poorer class of horses to pay
their way, and Incidentally assist in
stabilizing the breeding industry.
' It »'as the Winter meeting In HaA-ana,
1817-18, that brought Harry Lunsford
into prominence. He was unknown in
Deccml>cr, 1917, but the following Spring
K. B. McLean, the Washington sport.s-
man. paid Kay Spence 410,000 for hla

expected before July ,'51.

As that would bring the visiting teams
here too late for any of the qualifying
events, George T. Adee, President of the
National Association. comni\inicated
with the executive committee, who VoteiV
to accept tne entry of the vliitlng
teams without requiring them to win a
sectional championship. Section 7 of the
by-laws provides that the " Exeojtlve
Committee Is empowered, at Its discre-
tion,, to permit, for special cause, any
foreigners or other players to ^nter
for any match given under the auspices
of this Association."

J" In view of thi.s provision and the
difficulties the Australian teams ihave
experienced in securing passage t* the
I'nited States." sjild Mr. Adee, "It
seemed only fair to waive the require-
ment ti»at they win a sectional doubles
event to qualify for the national cham-
pionships. Furthermore, as the visitors
are coining to the United States as-the
guests of the Association. International
courtesy and sportsmanship make it

rray was sold by Kay Spence to W.
B. Thravea of Oklahoma for »l.-).0OO,

and he Is at present regarded as the
equal of atiy Jockey of nis weight In
America.
There Is an abundance of good. riding

material among the youth of the coun-
try. Progress Is largely a matter of
opportunity. Conditions have changed
since the day when Father Bill Daly
trained his school with a bale stick.
The erstwhile "Sage of Hartford" be-
lieved in hard knocks, and there never
was. a graduate of his that couldn't use
feet and hands on or off a horse's bark.
It was a survival of the fittest, but
from the aggregation came such splen-
did horsemen as Jimmy McI.AUghIln

STARS TO WMPETE
__ _ _ [ i

high standard

FOR DOUBLES TITLE arl-S
f

year in the ofl

I
third prizes f<

the National Tennis Umpires' Associa-
tion to improve the officiating In
tournament play, and an increasingly
high standard wilt be demanded in all

Its from now on until the
championship. A novelty
>duced at Forest Hills this
offering of first, second and
for umpires, linesmen and

- - , , ,. . ^ . . . •
foot-fault Judgea The hard work of

IMcLOUfirhlin and Bundy Affakl these officials has been far from appre-"
,

' ^ elated in the past, and as a result It

Paired for Na tonal.Ten-

Sharaa Honor* with Sam Hardy

—

C«rrinn« Qeuld Baata Mia* Netly

for Woman'a Champlonahlp.

Bp»eW to r»« W#ic Tork Timet.
CHICAOO, m.. July M.-WlllUun M.

Johnston of California was crowned the
new national clay court tennis champion
this afternoon at the Soath Side Tennis
Club of Chicago when he defeated the
present Utleholder, WUUam T. Tllden,
In the final round. The victory showed
that Johnston Is rounding Into the form
which gave him the national obarapion-
hip in 191S, and was * victory for the
hard-hitting, well-rounded type of game
with Its foundation of splendid drives,
both forshand and backhand, against
the chop stroke used by TUden.
Johnston and Sam Hardy of Chicago

won' the doubles, this being the third
successiveSrear that the veuran Hardy
has been a member of the winning team.
Miss Corrine Oould of St. Louis won

the women's singles, defeating Miss Car-
rie Neely in the final round.
The first two seU of the singles final

went to Johnston rather easily; His
marvelous forehand was in perfect
working order for the first time this
season, and though Tilden tried to gain

TEAM WILL VISIT BRAZK,

Bathltham ftaal Soeear Elevs|%^
Play Six Qatnaa In South Antarfc^
The American soccer football ckss^

plons, Bethlehem Steel Football oi
reinforced by some recent addltlo^laj^
eluding stars of Peterson FootbaJJaBT
Uie Rohdns Dry Dock eleven of bW"
lyn, and Jierchants' Shipbuilding Pr'
of Harrlmaji, Penn., will saUfcWedjJr
day afteraoon for a series of a d~Z!
games In Sc»ndinax-ia, following itj^
the team nay go direct to Brazil tue^
Ix-game s<urles. *

Since the first announcement •onn
Perioa^changes have bene made In the

of the party to make the trip. 'Th71a«,
who will depart aboard the Swe^
Amertcao Lli^o ateamshJo Stockholm wul
be as foilows\: ^"
Goal keepe^li—Goorge T. Tintle, Hir.

rison, N. J.,i and WlUUm Doacaa.
Bethlehem, P^d. Backs-^aiawijI'
Robertson, New>, York City; Samn^s!
Fletcher. John Ferguson. James WUsom
all of Bethlehem. Half backs-Alt^
Blakey, Philadelphia ; Frederick vTf^
per, James Campbell, Thomas E. liom*
all of Befhlehem; John J. Hemh^*
Philadelphia. Forwards-David^^
Brown, Kearny, N. J. ; Harry j »^
can. Bethlehem; >formerlv of St 'lSST
William Forrest, Oeofge McKrtS.Thomas C. T. Fleming, BetlSSKs
Archie SUrk. Palerson. :?. j'°*""*?>»S
Manager—Thomas W. Cahlli. Honoiarr

Secretary, United States Football jSL
elation, New York City. Trataer-Wml
lam Sheridan, manager of athletlM
Bethlehem Steel Company, former BcoS.amateur wrestSng champion. andsS^
letlc .director, J.*bigh. Uasseur-j^
Sune Stearn, ^tocivholm Club, New
r:)orp, 8. I. Interpreter, Traffic If^ager—Krnest J. V;Xborg, .Vew York Cltr
After a week on ten days of trainiW

at Hindas, a resort In the mountiiS
wherr" the flnlshlne touches will be ss.
plied to the team Vhich has arranrtl
for extensive training aboard tlie Stoc*.
holm, the opening gkme will be playZl
in the Stockholm StAdium on Aug lo
Five games in all will be played in th«Swedish capital. Othir games In Sw^

the net throughout, hla chops could not 1^" will be at Malmo\and (Gothenburg.
begin to compete with Johnstons i"f All-Finland team i^ill be played at
strokes, and he was on the defensive Helslngfors and Denmark's national

nis Honors.

One of the problem of American
tournament tennis haj been tlie settling

of the national doul les champldnship
each year. The cor ibtnatlon ef^ this

evenV with the all-co bers' singles has
never been possible, ca-ing to the huge
entry list and the dlfl Iculty of schedul-
ing the necessary nu nber ot matches
with fairness to all. The old system
was to play a number < K sectional cham-
pionships, the winners moetlng In a pre-
liminary tournament, whose survivors
then challenged the s andlng out title-

holders on the first di y of the national
singles event. In -181 : and 1818, how-
ever, a single doubles tournament was
played at Longwood, and It was thus
that the -present cham^iions, W. T. Til-
den, Id, and Vluoen . Richards, won
their title.
This year stUl anoU^er experiment la

to be tried, combining the best features
of both the older sy item.i. Sectional
doubles toarnaiDents ir« being, played
all over the country, and ihe national
championship will be leHded th a rpe-
oial tourney of the (actional winners.
taking t>laoe at the longwood Cricket
Club, Boston one w« k before the all-
comers' singles at F< rest Hills. The
chiUlenge round will [ be played im-
mediately Bt the coirluslon *f this
special tournament, the champions
standing out as in i he years before
1M7.

IIeK«agUlB and Itiady Entered.

Several of the sectii Inal events have
already been decided, among the not-
able winners beln* Ma irlce McLoughlin
nd Thomas C. Bund; on the Pacific

Coast and Ichiya Kura kgae and Harold
Throckmorton in the Middle States
This means that the ol \ national cham
plon team will come on again from
CHlifomia for their f rst visit to the

1
East since the Davis l^upl was lost "lo

Harvard collegian and national cnam- desirable that they should have every
plon, when the Aohells Cup was the opportunity to take part In <?ur cflam
centre of attraction, declare their ven-
geance this reason. In that they will
atoneJfor the loss of the coveted Achelis
trophy by securing the lead In the first
season's play^for the Sea Bright Bowla.
Holcombe Wird and Fred 8. Alexan-

der are mosi likely to team for the
doubles events. According to workouts
during the past ten day, both are in
fine fettle and are most keen for sharing

the meeting of Jhe Anderson brother,
|
"^^e^no^S.^pJentK^'is on hand every

snd. the Griffin-Garland team
i In the I afternoon wprklng into perfect condi-

doubles. final. Griffin played far better I
tipn. He Isfthe strongest contender of

ifKlay than at any other time during I U'.^,„<''^ ^iiMm"^'''^ S^'^"^\ ''^•
. J ,. „ J ... ' Holcombe ward will probably centre his

the toamament and often recalled the
. gtrategical pUy on the doub.es compe-

biainy work which brought him two *a-
j tition.

tional doubles titles in partner.'»hlp with
! \

n-. N'. Johnston. Garland supported; TUDCC fl IIDO ACTCD liavohim with his steadiest brand of tennis I I flntt ULUDO Ar I Cn MATo.
and showed little of the effects of hl^^
liard singles battle.
Fra.ik Anderson n

tscular Individual shots on the court,
j

buti also fell Into errors at crucial mo- '

ments, hf.*' brother having the sam'
fault, and being generally a little leas I

pionships. The opinions of the members
of the executive Committee agree on
this point, snd I iim sure that the Viiiit

Billy Fitipatrlck. "Snapper " GarHson. '"^ ^"f"^jj f"' '."„ "'* ^'it/"" "'"
Winnie O' Connor. Johnny Lamle. and i"8

Australian teams of this season.

other Jockoya the like of which, with ^°""*" Brookes and < urald Patterson
po-ssibly one exception, the turf does »n».,^_,,V.,Thonias and Kan.lolph
not possess today Lycetl, will also be pu bablo cofttenders

It would surprise many to learn ^at Jn,i'»«"*"°n,V„i',''"'i'*t'' *l'hough they
the percentage of Illiteracy among? '"»>' ""J^ ^'("'^"'O .'".f'":':»"«<"S dates
Jockey.'^ and stable boj's Is very low.
Edward J. Matthew. Field Inspector foe

"In'wio'wtnVnrmy wortc- on the L^J^^? .^j: ""f"'r"'iS"°r»,°'/';''
'^'?

.... . . I rar* trxrkm I found thro* bi»»i •/•hnni scutlve Committee, aiid in the interestsmg teams will be cordially welcokned. ^^^uates "n the rwiks oT th/lo^c^ of. intemaUonal sportlll is not likely

?"':J'" L ••;?:?'J'.̂ ^».',-"'??.'=.°."H"°' XmiTHI ^umI bi^-s and ann^r'S^i'tl^e'-s
""" »'«h a courte.,y ^uld be refused

so as to take part i

has not always been performed as effi-
ciently as possible. It is correctly ar-
gued that the quality of a match may
be distlnetly' affected by the ability of
the officials, therefore It Is only Jurt
that the latter should have an Incentive
similar to that of tl>e players for pro-
ducing their best efforts. The experi-
ment will be watched with Interest and
may lead to still further devices for
Improving Uie officiating In tennis
matches.

NOTED TENNIS PAIRS ENTERED
Crack in

1 the necessary
sectional events. In ai y ^ase, however,

the New York State Mllltarj-" Training Hl'L'?i"i 'J^'V'-i*" ilT'"';'
,^'"'*' ^'\

Commission, who has made an exten- ".°"»' if**;, TK^"'*^,T'"'',''""'i",*^''''*
8l^•e lnv«tlgation. recenUy said:

_ I,°?.'„^J*t':".',i;I^r„^?.l'?l„9Lf":I' .t-'f^t"

reach the Inlted States for the I pre-
liminary doubles and thus play In elties
where it may be impoaj^lble for theht to
appear after the championships, because
of their departure for Australia." I

Cablegrams have been sent to Major
•Middleton snd Colonel Watson of! the
Australian Sports Board, notifying them
of the acceptance of the entry of! the
.two teams named.

Mile. Susanno ljfntt(in. France's sen-
sational woman tennis .player, prorftli

hlle the .stable boys and apprentices
would average about the seventh grade.
It was a surprise to me. I understand
tJiat in former days of the turf there
Wilre schools operated In the vicinity
<^f - the various courses, and that it was
qompulsory for these stable lads to
ifttend. I am told that the racing

Ihoritie^ paid the teachers.
That W.1S a good work, and I have
en up the matter of reinstating these

hoola. The Board of tklucatlon will

Fra.ik Anderson inade the most spec- j
White 8oJtv5 Yankees, and Indiana

Bidding for Boston Pitcher.

r.ients, h!.-< brother having the same
j A merry race is being waged by the

' - Id being generally a little leas i o-_,_„, ^t several Americaji T.«>rua
Service alternated in winning ,

" ,
or several ^mertcan l^«gue

i;p to r.-2 i^i the first set when the ' fi'i>>»_£°!:^.«!'5 ^.ejT?5«?. ?.' 9."'. **t?;»!

NET TOURNEY POSTPONED.

Kt«ady.

NW-sterner? SrokT through"Frank'"s de^
!
y* underhand fllnger of the Boston Ked

livery, chiefly through Griffin's accurate I
*'<>*• "o* under sustMnsion. Mays quit

passing shots. The latter made It li—2 ^ the Bed So^ at Chicago several days
with the lulp of Fred's errors, and theA t ago, declsring that he was disgusted
the tall 'one lost his service for the set, ' with conditions. He left the team while
•—2, after a snappy exchan>;e of volleys. I a game wa.s going on, and when his
The lj,rooKl;. .-1 )ounfistei.-< ran Into a i

team mates returned to their hotel it
good leail In the second set. breaking ! was discovered that Mays had checked
ti. rough <Jarland's delivery for ^ 3—3 i out and was on his way to Boston.
.•.rivantage. wliich became .4—2 when! Mays wired Manager Barrow after his
irnnk -pulled out of his service sfter

|
arrival in Boston. He <leclared that he

l>elng fftot-f.iulted. There was a fine I
liad been the victim of poor support, had

*honce for another break on the nextilost several tough games, and was pre-
i.:i*me. but errors siK>iled it and the; pared to retire from the game. C>nce
(> ore bevame A—^. The h«v."i forged! this fact became known other dubs be-
ah.-'ad to .i—J after almost losing a 4—0

i
gan to' make overtures for the player,

ad antsge. and at S-4 were within i. j and it Is a certainty that 0«'ner Harry
Loint of the set Frank Uien missed the! Fraaee could draw down a large sum
b.-i:M»lij>e with a terrific full-.irm aide- ,

of money today from ^ny one of three
fwtoe, and when two »ther smashes also ' or four clubs for Maya's contract. It is
'^ -iiit wrong the tide turTJ<:d suddenly. - said that Carl's contract calls for f&.QOO
Kretl.RUt one Sl»ay «t t!l« net, but then ! per s«acon. _.„ auotlins all ehancea T)rvln» the
brought u.o the game point by missing

;

Kid GUason was first to make a bIQ,
j ?ourts%y burSng gTsXe wffl be re-

assurance of Its desire to co-
operate, and It Is hoped that the schools"
will be opened during the coming
Winter."

to pay this country a Visit next seitiion I
flanly furnish the tearliing staff. A

an<f her proposed trip will bo eagerly I J*:"*''
«" '*"" Jockey t lub has brought

awaited, xnie. Lenglen at the agw of 'he ..=..,-™ -• i.- ..—.— ,- —
20 has earned the distinction of being
the worlds greatest 'woman tennis i>l»y-
er and has been showered with pfalse
for her ability by many men and woman
players of International reputation.
Clarente K. Griffin, the California .tar
who tested the shinty of Mile. Lenglen.
is one of her gre-ittst artnilr-rs and de-
clares unhesitatingly tliut the youthful
French player Is the greatest wotnan
tennis player In history.

WATER CARNIVAL PLANNED.

Women Swimmers to Compete at
Manhattan Beach Saturday.

The Manhattan B»ach Bath has de-
cided to take a hand In the fdetering of
amateur afiuatlc competition and has
outlined plans for a series of water car-
nivals to be held this Summer in co-
operation with the .N'ew York Women's

Qrtenwieh Tennis Saml-Finala and
Final* to be Playad Today,

Because of the rain yesterday the
; ^*'""'""' -*'»"'''*'o"- ""<••'»>• '»11«''»

seml-flnal round of the Greenwich Field t

"upervlslon. The first of the proposed
Club's invitation tennis tournament was: fixture* will }» run oft next Saturday,

postponed unUI today. The .sefni-ftnals *" attractive program has been ar

are scheduled to start at S:30 this morh-
Ing. and club officials hope to have
those matches finished In time to begin
the finals earlv In tne afternoon.
The courts had dried from Friday's

rain, and participants were ready to

rfinged, with th* annual llO-rard swim
ttjr the women's Uetropolitan A. A. V.
ciiamplonship as' the feature event.
rhe advent of the local organization In

tr^ field of w.iter sports promises to
further raateriuily the Interests of swim

;:n..tn«r eusy volley. A net-< order ie- as It was from Chicago and a White I ^rted to today if the sround Is not suf-

up at i-all the demoralised brothers : The tVTjIte Sox need another pltclier in
'lulekly dr<if»pe<l the w-t 7—.'>. snd witli it ( the chase for the pennant, and Mays
luiit a real chance for the title. i would fit In nicely with the Chicago

...... .._ ' combination. He would come clone toKally by Andersoss. j making the Sox a pennant winner. This
Tlie Andersons came back in splendid : '»cl l» ,';e»J'»«<l by MllUr Huggins and

style, however, and .showed their most
j .^fJ^^j^' .^"^.^rVkUn ^ g^^^^t^Vc"^

dashing play Irt tlie third sesslod. which
i
er, or at least have gome club other

'

.ventually fell to them at 8-3. Grlffto
| M'^^J^'^i^^r *•'

''*7J;. '^*'t'^
la little

. ., , . ^ ^ .u. • -r>...,KL. '-"^"'* °^ Mays quitting baseball aswas Inclined to poach, and the Double
, long as he can draw down ^,000 per

G ' team was lucky to get a lead of
!
year. Before another week expires

.",-0, tying it up on yervfce. Tlie An- i Mays will be back with the Red Sox
derions broke through Griffin's deliv-

j
or sold to some other club, it is ex-

ery for a 4—3 lead, taking four straight i pected. The retirement story does not
points with a startling succes.slon of |

ring true.

»hof« which drove the gallery »-ild with ;

delight. The younger brother continued
;

to make seemingly impossible recov- i

eries, and the score mounted to 5—3.
With tlieset point cal>d against Oar

ment play.

start when the afternoon shower be-|mhig, not only because of the consecueni
III— .11 -1 T,— .— •'--• li*rea»e of activity in this district, but

lufcause of the unusual facilities the bath
is able to offer oontesiants and spectators.
The site to be used for the meets is abAin Inclosed en three sides by sea

walls and bulkheads, which make the
water within very smooth, and it Is
large enoifgh to permit laying out regu-
lation «ira1(huway 110 and 280 yard
courses. Tidal currents are not fMt in
the basin, so It affords Ideal conditions
for outdoor swimming 'championships
and all other kinds of aquatic eontsets.
A iilatform with springboard for fancy
diving is also being erected and will be
ready shortly.
Mrs. Adeline Trapp Muhlemberg, cap-

tain .of the Women's Swimming As-
sociation, who has been chiefly Instru-
mental In getting up the season's pro-

said concerning It: "The corn-gram.
1 —., ,

--• -,.-.. _— >.., mittee In charge of drafting the acbed-
iviarne Qunnera in Title Shoot. plonKhtp to be played next Wednesday, "'« •"»" ">>* completed Its work, owing
ROCKLAND, Me., July 1!>.-The Hock- Thursday ahd Frldav at the Msvftld ''!»•'>' •» '*?•< »' replies from out-of-

.. ^ „...-. ,

'•'"> «"" '•""> *!" hold the an^l C?2nto'*Club.''c'^elt*nd''' k'^ntlm^Tif ru"ro'Xt*we°"ex'rct'rrhtld ^1"*^.;°

rl^^l '?et„i??e "ky*"hi.'"flne'gtr?S: *•"'"• »™«'''*"*'''^'^»^»'f°"WP««nts |''|irat"f-UeTnT^.'e'^r
""^^ '"*"" ^"- h^'"n"«virarna7lS;*„' ind'^^trVpol^fi;

r".?f,!g1;'rn'',^ro?'lir,t'J,';s^r.%5;' '; Wednesday and Thur«lay. The nrl«s "V'i^•"f.'.lTTl^l^'S Tide , substantlaW,' I^\"„7S',?S;'''Sr;t?i; TS'Je," ii,;i"eT„'*'^S'Th« final s.-sston also srintlliated with
}
and trfphiss to be offered the winners the rami nayers who contested the Ta- l.„.^!i^fr. f„,i ,?.i?Il T^^ i t

?*'*'«" ^t>'
riKKishooUng. Frank los; his s.irvlce

i
in th^ varl-.u. evenU will agg^S IVms*?'"Ip^n '^^'o^rnaVen if^ B^tSm T he ll"r' which we^a^^^^^^

>.t the start, but made it ui> airalrut i f,",™)- A trophy will b-. awarded the n<in- where Hagen won in a nlav-off with H,.inJe f»r»r» r, .,««-- i..m' '^'j
<:arl.nd later for a 'J-all oven break, resident contestant who wins hlglimn Mike Braly except that n^^^ 1« .^ ron?«.i fnr J^fi.' .n^r," l'''"!!."''
-'.t 3-«l! the boys went down again, for the two days on 800 targeu it the I lading amateurs ha, vet a^ter^ fl? f^Ui,^S2Sm IZ,^I1a kS''-',.."'

?""
.I'M Hme. on Fr^'s d.llver,", aithous-h It ! 18 yards rise. The trophy wm b? ' ^s "Id TJntght that ^F*a5S. ^Urt I cltiL^ot' t^e "F^Sft a^d "iiSdli' wST
s-kTc 't^'iSst'-i^'Ya.^ '^Tbr/te ^"uj;:"

" "- '-^ '^ »*^' ^'"«»"-
iSk ^'^^'^"^/m^'" *°""' " f £*!••

-^^^^-^^ *^^^-

STARS IN GOLF TOURNEY.

Hagen and Barnes Among Entifie*

for Western Open Titls. [

CHICAGO. July 19.—.Nearly lOO gpU-
crs, including Champion James Baizes
of Sunset Hill Club, .<^t. toals; Xatiqnal
Champion Walter Hagen of Detriolt

and most of the other leading pro-
fessionals of America, liad entered [to-

night for the Western open golf cham-
plonKhtp to be played next Wednesday,
Thursday, ahd Friday at the .MayfMd
Cpitntr>- Club. C.eveland. A number! of
others are expected to make their en-
tries at Cleveland later.
The field will include. substantloU)'

the same payers who contested the fia-
IVmsl Open tournament at Boston,
where Hagen won In a play-off with

The sectional doubles (events carry no
restrictions as to resilience, and any
team may compete again and again In
varkius parts of the country until It

becomes eligible for the Longwood na-
tional tournament. The system Is de-
signed to encourage permanent tennis
championships, as well as a higher
standard of team play, and It should
do much to bring about these results.

Tennis Bevlral In Canada.
American tennis players who recently

took part In the Canadian championship
at Toronto report that the game is en-
joying lust as great a boom across the
border as in the United States. Thou-
sands turned out every day to see the
matdies and showed the most enthusi-
astic and intelligent appreciation of tiie
play, which was of a high order
throughout The two American broth-
ers, who reached the semi-final round In
both alnglefs and doubles, are full ot
praise for the new champion doubles
team, Paul Bennett and L. G. Holmes,
by K'hom they were defeated. The
strength of this combination may b«
guessed from the fact that they also
eliminated Kashio and Harold "raylor.
Westbrook, and U. L. James, and the
Toronto city champions, Robert BaJrd
and \jt Roy Rennie.
Bennett and Holreefi are from Winni-

peg, where they set the pace In tennis
affairs. The latter, who Is stons deaf,
is ' described as an amaxingly steady
player, with a wonderful eye and a
highly developed jiensa of touch to coun-
teract his lack of hearing. Bennett Is
the circus performer ot the pair, hit-
ting like a demon overhead and off the
ground, and in general supplying the
fireworks to the darker background of
his partner's dependability.
Balrd and Kennle also are tennis

players of no mean powers. The former
won the Individual championship of
Toronto, witli his partner as ninner-
up. In the Canadian event Halrd was
beaten by Holmes, while Rennie bowed
to iYed Anderson, Jr.

PUyera Will Compete
DouKes nt Longwood.

BOSTON, July IB.-Entries for' the
New England sectional doubles cham-
pionship and the Longwood singles,
which closed tonight Include practlOaJiy
all of the leading players In the Elaat
Play In the singles will start Monday
and In the doubles Tuesday. The new
courts of the Longwood Cricket Club at
Chestnut Hill will be used for the first
time for important competition in these
tournaments.
The entries in ' the sectional doubles

have attracted players who have not
already qualified for the national
doubles diampionihips. They are:
C. K. Shaw and R. N. Dana, F. B.

Alexander and S. Howard Voshell, W.
D. .Bourne and partner, Bcals C. Wright
and Irving C. Wright, A. B. Kent and
H. H. Bundy, F. E. Dixon and partner,
K. I'taffman and Richard Crocker, F. J.
Silloway and partner. Craig Biddle and
Wallace Johnson, H. Bullock and part-
ner, B. Yamasakl and partner, G. B.
Peterson and D. Goodridge, William M.
Johnston and partner, G. P. Gardner,
Jr., and H. C. Johnson, R. B. Bldwell
and A. N. Rtgglo, Charles Garland and
partner. Richard C. HVrte and G. Colker
Caner, T. B. Plteiptpn and partner. W.
M/' Washburn and R. Norrls Williams,
2d., H. V. Greenough and J. Wheel-
wright. W. E. Porter and L. B. Rice,
D. S. .Nlles and J. S. Nicholl, J. S. Sea-
bury and J. W. Foster, M. C. Gray and
G. F. Wales. H. Plimpton and partner,
J. B. Fenno, Jr., and O. W. Helm.
Scott and S. Beals, Page and Baker, A.

i'n':l*^1vAni:T.\^Sil^lt^i'e?ra^fe;
J.^'.'

""'^'"^ ">• ""^^ -""-<» ""»

eleven at Copenhagen. \ Although not
definitely arrangenl as yet, games prob-
abl.v will be played in Norway al
Christlanla and Bergen. >

Cpon coropletion of the schedule laScandinavia the team i.s expected to eo
to an English port for connections witha vessel bound for Rio de Janeiro and
In Brazil play six games under' the
auspices of the Brazilian Federation of
Sports. One of flie chief opponents of

'

the North American ciiamplons in ths
South American country will be thsFlumenesc Footballr Club ot Rio, whichhas beaten a numbei- of the crack Eng-
lish and Scotch teams, and reoent»won the chsmplon.<thIp of South America
in a series in which Argontlna, Uruniar
and Chile entered teams.

-o—'•

The start from S<:aridlnavla probaUy
will not be made before the middle i*
September, and It ^ill be fully sixweeks later when the (Champions retani
to the United States, for. aocordinf to
the tentative schedule, games wUT b«played not only in Rio, but also W
Santos and Sao Paulo.
First-cabin accommodations ha« besn

arrajiged for on the Stockliolm by the
Swedish Football As.-wclatfon for the
Bethlehem Club player.-!, trainers and
officials. Arrangements have been
maije for thorough training of the play-
ers aboard the liner, the dally program
calling for running, waHilng, boilng,^

nor. It. LIndley Murray and partner, N.
W. Nlles and partner, A. S. I>asney and
partner, and L. E. Mahan and partner.

WOULD BAR DOG MATCHES.

Rutea Committee of A. K. C. Favora

Stringent Aotlen,

Two changes are proposed by the

Rules Committee of the American Ken-
nel Club that will stop the .giving of
matches as a substitute for licensed dog
shows, thus saving the cost of the lat-
ter while receiving a back-handed in-
dor.4ement from the dog stewards. The
Rules Committee states that the holding
of such shows Is Inimical to the best
Interests of dogs and tihat bereafer if
the siigfestlons be adopted any club
holding such a fhow will be dropped
from the American Kennel Club mem-
bership.
Those barred are " any match, compe-

tition, or show where an entrance fee Is
charged or admission fee for visitors
collected, or where any kind of a
fircmlum list Is printed, prepared, or
esued or any event advertised in ad-
vance In any kennel paper or papers."
It is not intended to Include puppy
m^tfhes or matches held In connection
with the regular meetings of any club or
any small informal match under this
ban, but the line is to be sharply drawn
against dog shows being run off as
" matches.'
The second rule suggested Is bo forbid

an American Kennel Club meml>er from
giving or using in iu plaetngs at any
dog show, competition, or match ribbons

" of the following colors, blue, red, yel-
low, white, nor rosettes of purple, ex-
cept at shows held under the rulas of
the American Kennel Club.
" It has been brought to the itotioe of

the American Kennel Club," explained
.Secretary A. P. Vredenburgh, " that cer-
tain dealers have given a fictitious
promhtanoe to dogs thev ars endeavoring
to sell by representing that ribbons
gained at matches were won by the dogs
at regular American Kennel Club shows.
If the suggested rule Is adopted this
practice will end automatically. The
limiting o{ the accepted colors to ribbons
awarded at American Kennel Club
licensed shows, on the other hand, as
each is pl.tUily labelled with the date,
will enhance the value of such inslgntas."
The two rules will be acted on at the

Autumn meeting of the American Ken
"?L Club.. An alternate measure pro

, , . 4 , — Canada also
UoUns X J.'Vesey of Montreal among
her stars of the racquet, while H. 11. i j .. w -,. —
Hewetson, the former Bayunne cham- '"'Pted by the American Kennel Club
plon. Is among the taUst additioita to '.."* would be used only at club matches.

posed by a prominent dog show offfoial
would be to have an official ribbon

Uie list

Xew Oeaerattsn ef Players.

R. B. Powell, the greatest tennis
Player ever developed In t^anada. was
klllad In France, luid B. P Schwengera
his old Davis Cup partner, has in-
creased too much in weight and age to
keep up with the speed of the newer
generation. But there Is a younger ele-
ment rapidly coming to the front whirh
will soon take the place' of theas noted
veterans.
Young Walter Westbrook, at the age

of 20, has already pro\-ed himself a
epmer. Ho beat Fred Anderson, Jr., In
tlio Canadian championship and lost the
nnal only after a very hard match to
Kashlo, who had prevlouslv defRat<Hl
Frank Anderson. The Toronto la^/i

He suggesta a pink or green ribbon,
wlik>h would twar the club's nam* and
tlie date, and which would tell what it
stands for at a glanoe without ahy
poaaihllity of being mixed up with ths
regular show ribbons.
Ths Impending dog shows of interest to

metropolitan exhibitors Include the seo-
ond annual _sbow of the Pekingese Club
at Greenwich. Conn., on next Saturday;
the Rhode Island Kenad Club, at New-
pnrt. on Aug. 16; th* Bergen County
A«nnel Club, at Hackensack, N. J., on
Sept. 27, and the Danbury Agricultural
.Society's three-day show during th* an-
nual fair, on Oct. 8,-e. and 10. This is
the largest money show held outside
"^..-^J"" ^°'^ <^'<>'- •"<' Frank F. Dole
will be tba Superintendent.

Tennis Club, where the event was Newport TennI* Tourney Aug, 4,
staged, possesses slxtenn splendid clay — "

-

courts and has every facility for hand-
ling toumamenls on a big scale, hence
the future ef Canadian tennis' seems
asaurad.
A oetennlned iMort la beinc aade ly

The invitation lawn tennis tournament,
originally scheduled to Open Aug. 18 on
the NcwjKirt Casino eourt^ Newport
H. I., has been advanced to Aug. 4.
About sixty of the laadlns players of
the country are expected to ~ '

I eonpata,

The third set produced some of the
best tennis of the match. The winners
let down a llttlsv but Gravera and Kln-
aey played splendid tennis, their volley-
ing being above reproach, and they de-
served their win. a score of «V-3. In
the fourth set games followed service
until two-all was reached. At this point
KInsey's service was broken through and
Johnston mad* good hla service, put-
ting his team In the lead at 4

—

^. Many
of Gravem's forehand drives were find-
ing the net at this stage. Gravem won
his service in the seventh game. Hardy
took his serv-ice in a hard-fought deuce
game, and then Johiuslon and Hardy
broke through Kinaei for the match. It
was good, hard-hittliig tennis through-
out. Willi the advantage In team plav
resti.ig with the losert, while the win-
ning team played th* better Individual
tennis.

Miss Qauld'a neclslve VIctnrr.

Miss Corinne Gould of St. Louis win
the women's singles championship In

straight sets from Miss Carrie Neely of

Chicago. Miss Oould, who has not lost

a tennis match sinoa 1019. displayed a
speedy forehand chop, which she used
to advantag against the soft, high
bounding ball Miss Neely played. She
won the. first set, a—1, and, made confi-
dent by her victdry, won the second,
•—2, She was by far the best woman In
th* tourney, and takes Miss Neely'a
place as the leading player of the Mid-
dle West, though it is probable that sev-
eral of the £:astem players could defeat
her.
Oravein, Johnston, Klnsey, -and Voshell

left for Boston tonight where they will
take part In the toumaihent at the Long-
wood Club. Richards has gone to Min-
neapolis on a ^islt and will not com-
pete. TUden claims he needs a rest and
will go to his home in Philadelphia.
The summaries:

Clay Cenrt ChainploBsblps,
MEN'S SlNOLf-S.

Final Round.-W. M. Jobnitoa. Cslifomis,
detsated W. T. Tltdsn, PhlladelphU, 6—0,
»-i, -«—«, S—».

MBN'R DOITBLBS.
Pinal Round.-Samuel Hardy. Cht<isro. and
W. M. Johnston. Callfomla. defuied R.
O. Kln4ky and A^l Graven), California,
6-8. 6-1. i-*. 6-3.

WOMEN'S SINGLES.
MiM Orrinn* Oould. St. Louis, defeated
Miss .Carrie M. NMlar. (^Icaso. 0—4, 6—2.
The point score and itroke analysts

of the Johnston-Tllden contest follows

:

yiRST SET.
JohAstOO 4 4 4 4 4 4r-24-fl
Tilden 2 3 1 1 1 0- T-O

N*U. OuU. PI. Df. Sa.
Johnston 3 2 S
"nidsn 5 13 2 1

SKOOKD SET.
JohnitoQ 4 4 5 4 4 4—25—6
TlldsB 4 1 I S ( 1 0-12 •

N*ts. Outa Pt. Dt. 8a.
JohnsMi 3 7 T 2
lV4«a * 12 2 1

THIRD U!T.
.T-nhastea -..1 f4B4T«tl 0-S3-S
nidsn 4 40T2BB44 -t—3»-T

N*M- Outs. PI. Df. a*.
Johnstoa 1} It II 1

TlI4*n 10 10 14 2 3

FOURTH BVr.
JshnatM , 6' 3 4 S 4 4 4 4—33—6
Ttlden .....4 4 J T 1 1 S—20—

2

NMS. Out*. PI. Of. 8a.
Johnston 10 f 9
Tilden .; 15 S 3 10

RBOAPTTULATION.
Nats. Ovia. PI. Df. 8a.

Jehasten IT 16 S3 «
IVdnt W 43 iO 5 1

TOTAIA
JohaaMa-l **•*, 18 gaass, IM petaitA
tlM*a 1 ist IS game*, 78 points y

LAI

mm
LARG

Fifty-six

Ssason,

Rsc

> LOTS: OF

,tlttle Bi^i

,
Posai

from the beginning.
Johnston kept going In the third set

and ran the score to 4-2 In his favor.
Tilden was playing better and at this
point made his bid for the match. His
fast service began to find the corners,
and, following everything to the net,
he reeled off four games for the set.
During these four games Tilden ex-
hibited e\-ery stroke in bis repertoire
and, once able to attain the net position,
his cross-court volleying pulled him
through. At the beginning of the seven-
minute rest period It looked as though
he might at least make it a five-set
match.

Tlldea'* Rally Cnded.

When the men started the fourth set.

it was apparent that Tilden's rally had
ended. Johnston was playing the same
heady, mechanically perfect tennis that
he had shown In the first two sets,

while Tilden had lost a good deal of the
speed which carried him to victory in
the preceding set.
CiKtlng the lines with every drive and

going frequently into mid-court, where
he volleyed with telling effect Johnston
ran the game swiftly to 4-1. At this
point Tilden made his last stand. By
a succession of placements he won the
next game and In the one following _ ,,, ., — , . ,

-- — ---.,

made the play close. When Johnston I S,"^^"" 2.* ?^.*' ""^, '"PP'"* coiftest*.

won the seventh game. Tilden's rests- "T— discipline will be enforeea.

tance became perfunctory and Johnston -'^njonK the seventeen Bcthjehem plsy.

took the last point on a double fault !!;.!,','"? ^k* n*
«"«'<:'^nt number of

Samuel Hardy, twice a member of ?fP.t^il '^i.''".k "fe?" '° '?™ * \**"
.

teams which have won clay court I ?i** '"S
^^^

*i'*U**"!'" «t.»n'-Pro nines,

chamnlonehlps and former runner-up In 5;iy,5r°Ti? ^t ^^'"Tfe',,*'- ^- f".°"*'
the English doubles championship, won J.'^' 'f", °„en,.'^nrr. Mtfee, *SSS'*rJ^™

i't*f1l^??"j.'a'r'i* Sf'^l'g^ 'hirV^t'^rVnl"^^^^^^^ ?int^'' go'kl ST^^
?eamed'*^wr,S"^the°'si'}fg°e. wYnn^r'^a'Sd f'^il'^fj'r" '"L'?nVlt,Cw.™i;i''^they eliminated Robin Kin«ey and '" i„ *^'„''t *,.^,"'!'*S °i '2-""^*H^"i.rn
Axel Gravem of Calltornla in a hard- "°*;\ 'n/S"7„ «"<l,,-^ *i ,^ *!^^^
fought fortr-sot match.' Tl» latter. pair- S"»<";,»^>»Vj""J^^^^
had eliminated the naUonal champions. ..^i!^^ tV-^n?

Di'i^Mlon

Tilden and Richards. «., the Preceding
i »^«/ li«^rtcan nine will pisv basehiaj '

Gravem played the right-hand court i 5*Xe'nWe ^nd1nV.''X^ni,^>i'.'rth!iI;
for his side, and Johnston took the fame » . st,5Lkhotm

OI>-mplc bUdium
side for his team. Gravem led off with * ftociuioim^^

the aer\lce. followed by Hardy, Klnsey.' ««„.,,., .... ..„ .
and Johnston. I STARS IN CQNNE1.LAN MILL
Johnston was foot faulted twice In the r" **""* '" l'"""tt-l-«™ WIILC.

second game, which went to tlie younger
players. Gravem's service won th* first Great Runners In Feature Race atgame and Hardy also won a deuce game

j

on his service. Gravem was volleying
|

K. of C. Games Today.
finely -at this ftage and Klnsey backed ...,.,,. . . , ji
him up weU. Th* youngsters went *• h°»t «' athletes of note. Including

ahead at 3

—

2, but that was their allow- many national and metropolitan cham-
ance for the set I pn,na, will compete at the K. of a Vlo-

JohBston Ha« a Fall. I tory Games to be held at' Celtic Park

In the second set Hardy knd Johnston tWs afternoon. The feature of th*

allowed their opponents only one game,
J
meet will be the Connellan mile, spedsl

»he second, on Gravem's sen-Ice AN-hlle scratch Invitation race. The field in
chasing a ball In this set John.ston had ,, ...j , c , r- n_ -#
a bad t^ll but it did not seem to affect I

^^^^ •'^*"' Includes John J. Connolly of

his play._ Fine driving by Johnston and
j
liie Boston A. A. ; Jack Sellers, New
Tork A. C. ; Johii Losero, Paullst A C. *

K'ew Kngland champion : Charlie Pores.

natiotukl five-mile cliaraplon. Mlllros*

A. A. ; J. Fleck. KpighU of St Antony,

a member of Cornell track team: Harry

Weigger, Paulist A'.i C. : Newton Brown,
unattached, 1,000-yard Junior champion,
and J. Buttner, Jersey Harrier*.
Connolly is considered one "of the

distance men In the colmtry. tad r«B

second to Joie Ray when th* Isttsr

made an unsuccessful effort to low*
tlie world's record held by NortBW 8.

Tabor. If Connolly la anywhere oeWf

his usual form there Is a posslblUtf «
his lowering the Ireoord -tor the mil*-.
The other eventis of the well-balanOM

program are : One hundred yard a»M
handicap, 3U0-yard dash handicap. t»»-
mile run handicap. I,0<itt-yard run hsnol-

ip, S80-yard run novice, one-mile raw
race, (four-man team, each man to rua
440 yards.)
Events clo.ied to Long Island Chapter

are ; One hundred yard dash handicap,
ttOO-yard run handicap. The big event

in K. of C. circles will be the Inter-

councll medley relay race handicap, IH
miles. The teams fntered from th*

various councils are composed of ioni*

of the best athletes in the Amatssr
Athletic Association.
James J. O'Brien, national Jutn^

champion, of Fidelity Council, will com-
pete, representing his council In thi*

event The trophy for this event Is »

silver loving cup donated by Past Stats

rieputy Daniel J. Griffin, and will !>•-

t^me the permanent property of th*

council winning the relay race tbrs*

kMt

USED CARS
of Quality
PIERCEpARROW.

1*17. 31, LaadauUt.
.

Itll, t-*t touring.

'' PACKARD
IfIS. S*t6, tourtfiff.
!tll Isfmouslne.
nil, 3-3S. tourinc.
ItlS, t'tt, tourinr. ntw.

CADILLAC
1>17 Roadster, pecl&t.
1917 I<UnouBlne L.aiid»u]»t.

STUtZ
lil7 4 snd ( paasengsra

MURRAY "8"
Kit * passenger tourlns.

HUDSON
Kli 4 pasaenger spcsdater.
1*17 "J" BrourtAm town ear;

LANCIA
ItlT Cabriolet town ear.

SIMPLEX
1314, 13, I pa*s*ag«r.

WINTON
1*17 7 paas., wire wltesla

PAIOK, 1»1(, Lorehmont spMdster.
ALCO, Itll, 7 poassnser.
UE DION, 15, town -ear.

MINERVA 1*. Limousin*.

ROSKAM SGOn CO.,

1,896 B'wmy^—63d St.

(Cohnnbtn 907)

f
i
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nfty-six Crftft, Larc««t R«ld of

Season, Turn Out as Annual

Raca Waak Opans.

LOTS OF RAIN. BUT NO WIND

' Littte Bra«MJ MakM B«l«t«4 atart

Po««lbl«—Mispah LmA*
Thirty-Feotars, .

tARCHl^NT HANOR. H. T., July
,«._NorwlthstandlKc tha faet thtt a
drivtnc rain squall swept o^ar Long
Idtnd Sound tor praetlcaUy tha whet*

tar. tb* rasumjpUon of tha annual raoa

««^ of the Larchnent Tadtt Club
vas a craat sucoaos. No laaa thim fltty-

ilz yachts, tha larscst Haat that has
nJlsd In a rsgatta all aaaaon, Vers at

tb* itartinr Una. Had It baen a dear

day, undoubtedly twlca that number
wsuld have been hera. Not only did tha

nln MuaU k««p many yafthU at

iBChor. but the Corinthians, who had
not cotne here on Friday, found the

wind 10 light that It was practically

taiposslMe to reach tha starting line.

Taking It by and large, tha scene

witMn the l*rchinont Breakwater re-

minded one ot the good old days be-

fore the war. There waa a fairly large

gaat at anchor, which tnoludad the

;o«tr yacht SrvlUa, tha power yacht

geoUan. the Steam y*cht TafO, the

ytwl Paladin IL. the yawl Aiidax. the

Khoooer Marls, the poWer yacht Ro-
Hnda. and othar craft of a4U*l wortii.

Throughout the day the olttbho«aa

wu thronged by a erowd of aathutUatks

(aUing men, many lust returned from
Xorelm serrloa, who all expressed great

4eUght that the organlsaUon had seen

fit to resume Its annual claaaio after be-

lAf Inactive for the past two Summara.

AmaMt the yachtsmen sees in the dub-
l)saM were Commodore J. B. Ford. Ca^-

uia "Tod" Currier, who w»a aaveraly

(euadid overseas ; young Cornelius Van-
dwtllt. Jr.. E. P. AUcer. Robert Monks,
MAJor Smith, also Just back from ovef^
km: Bdward Fish, George W. Church.
Pr. C. L. AUcinson, JusUce John Proc-
tor Clarke, John Loveloy, Ueutan4nt
Jsmes K. Summers. U. S. N. : T. J. Mo-
Cabill. and a half hundred more Mioally
<ntbut&stlc yachtsmen '

^

I«reha>eat X,aek Has Tamed.

"lArcbmoQt luck" Is a saying wtll

known In the yachting world, ^or yaara

it hu been contended that the organlUi-

tlon always has ideal weather for Its

regattM. ' Such certAlnly waa not tha

case today. When the. Regatta Cotn-

mitte«r made up of, Howell C. Ptrrla,
Chairman; Bandford O. Etharlngtoit. a»-
ii!ted by T. B. Bates, the official handl-
CMfVtr, established the Una off lAreh-
mont Breakwater, not only was there no
«l»d. Inat a heavy downpour of rain
made everything dull and dreary, par-
ucuiarly as a heavy mist hid tha Lioog
lsla,iJ shore.
So tight was the breese that tha com-

nittet; decided that it would be useless
to attempt to start the cfafl. For an

- hour and a half the rain came down on
the yachtsmen earer to tet aWay On the
t\rtt big race In two years. In oilers
sr.d sou'westers they crouched in the
lockplu of thei; craft, trying to find a
lllU« ihetter from the heavy r&ln.
Flnallr a light breese came skipping

over the water from the Lionr Island
short. It waa the old 2 o'clock south-
w°st bre«i«. known so well by L>ong
Island Sound yachtsmen. Due to the
d»rU»ht .-"avlng bill., the br*««« did hot
put In an appearuice Until after S
o'clock by- the old town clock. As It

gr«w In Ktrenerth the comralttse decided
to »end th" yachts off. one hour and

CARTER ENTERS 6DLFMATCH
War Vataran to Play In afiinnaoeek

Teurnamant.
Thera wtil be Mmethlng of a letup in

«*lt circles hereabouu this week. In
comparison to the last tew daya When
dates for two chatnpioBshlp tournamcnu
«wmict. aa was the caae with tha New
.Jarsay and Waaiohaatar County avenUo*w tha X>aal aad Apawamla llnka. ra-
"5«aT«y. one or the ether is bound to
ha left •' la tha ahada." With these two
meetings, howerar. this Old not apply to"
«ueh *a axlaat. aa only golfara residing
ta the dlatrtau ware eligible to eom-
P*ta.

Tha main attfactlcn on Itor Oiit weekU the ShlnnacocK Btlla Ctetf Club invi-
tation affair, -niuraday. Friday, and
Saturday. July 24, 38, and S«. Bntries
for this tournament must ba received at
the clubhouse not later than S o'clock
Wednesday for the qualifying round.
Bayond any queaUon PhU Carter, win-Mr of the North and South tournament

a f«w years ago. wlU be the favorite to
come through In the chief divlaion. Car-
tar. who went to JPrance two years aco
to drive an ambulance, has been In this
country about ten (isiyb and has en-Wed for the ahlnnecock tournament.
That course Is an old stamping ground
to Phil, and If he once gcu going In dld-

wUl^stop"
""^ ** "* ^•'"^ **"** *»*

r,^?J^^ *" P'- ^'""n C- Carter, a
5^^SJf^^ member of the Seniors' dolfAsso«datiM^ ms *»n Is sun hltung Oie

^riiu^^A°^"^" .'^°"''' make' a
ri4.!F„rj»"' '*,* h •chool book.

aJi^R2i^i°l,.'^*i' "^"^ elghtoen-hole
whiii^lS"n2?l °a. Thursday morning,
mSiSi. "SLi??*^ ,r*« """."t and saeond

^%^ ^L P^* •emi-flnal wlU ba^nlshed Saturday momln*. with thafTniu round to toe after^n. mateS:
S.^«..'iL.fcl£?^'">',2? ^'^ through
the tournalneat.. tha order of play wlU
f«^ ffrthe third sixteen to «iUsh flnJt.

H**. •**^2?*_°f*t and the first division
last. Provision has also bean made

LAMCHMONT RACE WEEK IS RESUMED WITH A GREAT FLEET GATHERED FOR INITIAL CONTESTS
GREAf FLEET DOTS (:*>"^" enters golfm«tch xam DAirmviflnn. .«.» ™ ™v .™, ,. •„ -I ; ,»„.-.„ .„,.L.™... . . „ :.„.„„.,.«&^

( ,
LARCHMOMDRSE

WILL EQUIP YACHT

WITH lARGONI RIG
1

star Class Bo4t Will Carry In-

novation in iCaptain't Isl-

and Ra(^ Today.

BERRY TO TRY NEW PUN,

for beaten eights.

i-^fcf" *"f.^ awarded to the leader
to the qualifying round, winner andnmner-up In each sixteen and boaten
afaht aa well aa for best and secondbeS
net scoTMi In the eighteen-hole handl-
S* ^°. ^*'"S?''j Z*^ entries should
be sent to Frsdertck A. Snow, the
Secretary care of the dub, at South-
ampton, . N. T.

half «fter the scheduled starting time,
hat the rainDciwtthstandinK the fact tha

KlU was fslllng heavily.

S. T. ¥. C. Thirty raetsrs Start.

The thlrty-foours of thh New Tork
Taeht Club were the first yachts to gat
ftway. The course gave 'the yachts a
plnnsker run toward the eastward as

th> nnt leg of the course. Sight of the

-popular division made a pretty lUart. all

br«sklhg out-, spinnakers to starboard as
they arlfied to the eastward. The ttim-
isf mark was a buoy off Parsonage
Point, Here they went on the wind for
» ke»t across the Sound. Before they
mchfd tho weather log the wind had
dIM away completely and then came a
long, tiresome drifting match to the fln-
lih line. A change in the light air
tcwird sundown- turned the last leg Into
•uiother run with spinnakers agean to
ntrboard. D. R. Richardson's Mlxpah
vu the winner, crossing the finishing
Hu* at 7:14:14. It had taken her
• J»:14 to; sail aTS-mlle course.
The Star class was the largest division

•J fin. no fewer than twenty of the little

Wlowi crossing the starting line. .„The
winner was Altair, the property of B. V.
jrmis. which defeated C. E. Hyde's
Hydra by 3 minutes and 11 seconds over
• flv*-snd-one-half-mlle course. It took
ilttlr t :M :<n to drift around the ooutae.
"^ yacht crossed the finish uno at
>7S:vr
JTi4 summary of thrf yachts that had
flWihed up to that hour follows:

WW TORX TACHT CIAIB SOFOOTSWa.
•tart. 8:66. Courss, T% ""•^g,,p,^

Vanish. Tims.'

-jMht and Ownsr, H, j«. S;.H-
JJ-.f:

•5»». D. R. Richardson.. ;n4: 14 »:W 14

iijla yr.i Kichards....:. J:;*:" !:S:iIna, T. 8. Clark.-. J-HiS 5 ££
*ft. B. C. Plrls. i:»*J f S'Sa«»4y. C. Beisay i-S'IS sSm
UUtCHMONT 1NTBRCI.UB Ct.ABa.

iisrt. 4:10. Couiaa. »)4, "»}'•••, V, »•
brtara, c. Shields fljlS l^=H
»»L'f, M. Parker j-.'S'SS

•<«a' R. iv. Fraasr T:lt;»
HANDICAP CI.A«B.

eurt, «:15. Course. 9» roilso.

i*llM r S. Raytnnfld.. r:l»;44 »:6«:44
*«» »0»1 111 , . . ^ » ..JV.
^«. E Gartland T;14:* »:»«0

*«;•?. * Ausbet* T:«:l» 8?9B.1«

^VrKtoi Urn. on Acadian. 2:»4:1^ HobBln
*-* 111

. 2:M:00; AfethUsS, SM.K.
CLASS V.

SUrt. 4:10. Course. SJi.!"!!?*'

iK)»:k»
Tt28aitfriza

ij-,-. r.. .. Homldge T:1«;4S

StC. E. RusssU ?:«*» Jl, 44

^nxL eLABS-MANHABSST BAT AND
JKWElA.

t. ^ Start. 4:*), COurSs. 8H »"•••. ,„..,
•Jt: 11 Appleby r;30;4S,J:10r45

OI.EN- CCnrft JEWEL*.

.5S.C. H. Appl.by. 7:30:43 8:tl.'4»
*•*, B. B -wfilard

BTAR CLASS,
^„ Start, 4:M- Ceuree, S^ mOtm.
SJ^, E V. WUUs T:«l:«T
S*»- '- B Hyde '"*}*
£^» Wpper. O. A. Corry T:a»:»

JSJ. w L. Inslse rP-»ST^j O w. Elder. Jr., T:|9:^
SS II.. 1,. PereWal
yj- t). H. Cbwi

E?n«, t. V. TevSS

2*«i'>« star. J. B. »MtHar. T:4»:W 5'2 5l•""em Cre.., a. Kr.ap. Jr. T;4«:M »:B!B8

«A.VDtCAP f-i,ASS-FTttBT Dn-IilON.

It will probably be Wednesday before
the team representing this countfy will
leave for Canada to Uke part In the
tntamatlonal matches over the Hamil-
ton course on Friday nentt. although »o
far no definite plans have been made.
Teams will consist of ten on a side, with
possibly two substitutes. CondlUons
call for four-bail matohies In the morn-
ing and singles later In the day. five
points to be soored for tha sarly rotmds
and tan polnu fdr the afternoon
matdies.
6oihe time ago William C. Fo-wnes,

Jr., the. captain, picked his taam, In-
cluding Charles Evans. Jr., Francis
Oulmet, Jerome D. Travers, Robert A.
Qardner, Oswald Kirkby, John O. An-
derson. Jesse OuUford, Max Marston.
Bobby Jones. Eben M. Byers. and
Qeorge Ormlston, and so far as la
known this will be the lineup,
George 8. Uyon will be the capUlii of

the Canadian forces, his associates in-
cluding Frits R. Martin, Geoffrey H.
Turpin T. B. Relth, E. Legge, and W.
McLucKle, who recently won the Cana-
dian title.
The Canadian open cbamplonship will

be held at Hamilton on Tuesday and
Wednceday July SO and 80, and It Is
expected tnat at least a few of the
visitors will remain to comi)ete. This
will be the first title event slnoe 1914,
whan Karl Keffer won. This player
has returned from overseas and will be
on hand to defend. Should one of the
United Slates golfers win the touma-
nlknt. It will be the first time In the
history of the Canadian aasoolatlon that
an amateur captured thS open title.

KOSTICHliTENGOsH CHESS.

Oarblan a Prpbabia Second to Capa-

blanoa In HaatUigs Play.

BoHs Kostlch, Serbian chess cham-
pion, who, like Jost R. Capablanca. the
Pan American champion, accepted the
Invitation of the British Chess Federa-
tion to play In the 'Victory, Tournament
at £UkStlngs, Bngland. Aug. 11 to 33;

obtained the necessary passports from
the British afad French Consuls here to

enable him to make the Journey, and
will sail next Saturday on the steamship
Aqultanla, whidh will also take ,the

Cuban over. Since his match with
Capablanca at Havana. Kostlch has
been at his home In Gary. Ind., where
he ^s an Interpreter, and while there

took off eighteen pounds chopping trees

as a training expedient. He looks very
fit for tike coming ordeal and promlsci
to land second prise at least. It is con-
ceded on all hands that with Lr. Las-
Xer and other great Continental players
barred from the competition Capatuan-
ea Will sur^y bring back the first prise.
According to a letter received yester-

day from Leonard P. Rees, Secretary of
the British Chess Federation, there Will
be from 100 to 140 competitors for the
various Items on the program. Including
the Mctory tournaments for interna-
tional masters, the British ladles' cham-
pionship, the first. Second, and third
class tournaments. In addition to Vic-
tory probleaa composing and solving
tournaments and lightning tourneys.
Besides Capablanca a.id Kostlch, from

this side, M. A. Qibaud of. Paris will
represent France: M. MarchSnd and R
J. Loman will go from Holland, and
Hans Johner from Switzerland. The
entry list will be limited to twelve, the
remainder being drawn from the ranks
of the leadln* British experts. The
overflow will be organised Into a minor
masters' tournament. If there should be
enough to warrant atlch an extra com-
petition. The Brill Hall at Hastings,
recently vacated by the military, will be
used for the Federation congress. This
spacious building, wlm Its various an-
nexes and anterooms, w^lU provide Ample
accommodation undfer one roof for the
many sections Into which entries will be
divided. . .._ , ,j _
The program for the annual midsum-

mer meeting of the New Tork State
Chess AssocIaUon, to be held at the
Troy Chess Club In the T. M, C. A,

Building. Troy. N. T.. Aug, 3 to 9, has
been enlarged by the addition of a two-
move probrem solving tourney, arranged
by Frank Janet of Mount 'Vemon. who
WlU select the five two-move problems

and provide the priaes. An Interstate

competlOon between teams of four

reoresentmg NSW York SJid Pennsylania

fs'STo coStemplated. In addition to the^ features—the State champion-

When the Ix>ns' Island Star elaaa
•tarts on Its annual race to Oaptata'a
Island and return {today tha neat wlU
Include a Star boat with the new Mar^
conl rig. It is thei first time that the
rig has been put on a boat of the class,
and the Innovation will be watched -with
tha greatest ot interest by all yachts-
men who race In the popular divlaion,
Donald Cowl la the Corinthian who is

trying out the innbvsitlon. He la the
owner of several St|ir boats. The yacht
that he has alt)r«d was formerly the
ortglnaJ UtUa Dlp^r, tha property o(
O. A. Corry. It -will race today under
the name of UerdiTy. Although It will
race, Meroury wtU not be eUglUe for
the prise.

If the Marconi rig provea to ba a suo-
cess. It Is quite possible that It bay
be allowed In tha claaa. However, bo
change will be made In the division
Without the eooaant of at least three-
class contliinea to grow In a moat as-
tonishing manner. " I reoelvcd word
quarters of tha . owners. It certainly

will not happen this year.
Aooording to U. A. corry. known as

" the father of the Star class," the
the other day," said Mr, Corry, '" from
Sydney, Australia, asking me to send
blue prints of the plans of the class,
Tha Aiutrallan sailors seemed to think
that the class would be Ideal for their
waters. What is of far mora Interest
to us Is the adoption of the Star class
by the Great L,akes Interatates Union.
At least 123 Star bo^ts are going to be
built on tha Great Lakea during the
Wlateri

Rentta cothmittea men on Lxma
wondei

ESWa' o'^'ciai*""." T«:'i4 "i.'«a:»4 rtgular features—the tiiaie cnampiun-

STh. T.*Ho™tdlii::.:?:l«:«S *&*!> ih^ and general Journ_aments amf^the

«:01:1S
S:0T:t8

coatsa
i:ia«t
8:11 ;15

1^^ Start. 4«l. cou
5zf^ W. K. Farrell . TM:(n «!4fi«

W-__-.,. „ rv Uickwood, Not tlmrt.
^•"cted time on Senora. »:Sl:li-

TAWt- CLASS,

5Sf»»ri. r aad» V.»:ni «:1S:81
^'S'oii. H < Hsll. .... .'Not timed.

SPECIAL CLASS.
'«,.-. !J*^- <» Course, 1% mtlsa. . ^ .„
i«"ir Ml«. n Wb!tln», . . T:S5:42 »:*0 JSW. K Farrrll 7:S3:0t »:4T:<W

HATSIDE BIROS-

•ora.

Intircounty matches for the 0:i]^'??
Trophy Entries must be S'**'^'V1 P;
Kancfs sfarle Rome N T- • Pjf^'den

t

o^ the association, or
,'f"''_;i;!?»J;Ci!r

Rankin, jgecreuiry of the Troy Chess

Club l6 Firtt Street. Trby.^N. Y. ^
By InvltaUon of the I. U »<" P«>-

g^ve Chess Club MetronollUn
r2^i* champions. Oscar Chajes,

g£2"VtSr/S. anTKoSrh-fn'

I^%x T^e Serbian *~"sht
•'.^"i.ii!;

iirlv exchange of queens. Jaffe being

KSIn SaSiemlon of two bishops. The
Sttsr w^^ pawn at his twenty-fourth
lf.Uf TSS oUylng In excellent style

toweaftSr bfouW about KosUch's «.-

ffSLtiS after forty-eight moves had

fei"^JdJd JsTfe w^u play .«ainst

Chajea le the nexj round"^*1 Tou' of '{ortf:eTiht entries In

th^ V«^lU?on rfeights ^handicap
,i»,raameAt at the Empire City Chess
rl^^welve have qualified as prise

Slnneri six in each section, the two

jXnJ' Ming won bv E, Sladkus and

iT Mandel, raspectlvaty,

OHwahtaiaa Wlo Polo Matoh.

CHICAGO, July 19. - The Onwentsia

polo team defeated the Dayton polo four,

blo i\. today in the last regular match

of the scr»3a Dayton won the preceding

three Captain Raders stellar play en-

a^od the homfJ««"i„l°.TT'?i, "" *"

and Itound are beginning to wonSar If

the yachtsmen are acting In the right
spirit toward the game tlUs year. It
has been poin^sd out that the Oorln-
thlaas so far this year have been paying
more attention to olub than to open
regattas. Tha Indian Harbor Yacht
Club. In particular, feels that the
yachtsmen should have backed up their
annual regatta last week in a better
maitnsr.
" I cannot understand why the O

yachU of the Larohmont Taont Club,"
said a well known member of the Indian
Harbor Yacht Club the otlier day.
" havt not raced in any but I>arohmont
regattas. The sport needs all tha boom-
ing It can receive and the appearance
of the new Larchmont sloops oertalnly
would help the game. Again, the Indian
Harbor club sent quite a fleet of yachts
to Ovster Bay to race in the annual re-

gatta of the Seawanhaka-Corinthlan
Tacht Club. Regardless of tha fact,

not a single Seawanhaka yacht crossed
the Sound to race In our regatta. Stam-
ford Is another club that seems to be
more interested in club than In open
regattas."

To boom the entry list for iu annual
r«atta today the Canarsle Tacht' Club
tws onered a prite to the club that has
the largest number of starters. Of
course, the hoine olitb will not t>e eligible

for the prlae. It Is the first Ume that
such a prij« has been offered In a yacht
race on Jamaica Bay. and It has oraated
considerable taUt. . . ^ - . .. .. ..

Tha Canarsle tars had hoped to be the
first organization to give a race for the
new Sea Mews that are being built for

Jamaica Bay, Unfortunately, the boats
are not finished, although they nave
been promised before the first of next
month. The race today promises to be
unusually Interesting, particularly In the

high speed power boat class, as the di-

vision has been restricted to actual high
si>eed boats.

As has been the custom for years,
practically all of the more Important
yacht clubs that hold weekly regattas
called off their' races yesterday, nor Will

they hold regattas next Saturday, The
I'acht Racing Association of Gravesend
Bay will not hold another race until

Aug. *. when the New York Canoe Clnb
Is scheduled to give Ita.annual regatta.
The Bayslde Yacht Club Is another

organisation that has called off Its con-
tesU. All this Is done to allow yachU-
men to take part in the revival of the
anntial race week of the L,archmont
Tacht Club, which started yesUrday and
wriU end next Batunlay.

There seems to be very little possi-

bility of any race being held for the
Msnhasset Bay ChaUenje Cup this

Summer. The Indian Harbor Yacht
Club took up the question with Canad-
ian and Boston yachtsmen, and It

seemed to be the opinion tliat the pres-
ent year was not suitable for a race.

Next year, when there Is a race for
the America's Cup, the ManhasSet Bay
Trophy probably will appear on the
yachting horizon, giving the small boats
a chance, at an International scrap.
Acmlllus Jarvas, former Commodore of
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club of
Toronto, who served on the last Man-
hasset Bay Cup Committee, has recently
purchased the 44-foot waterllne schooner
Harwell from Heniry 1* Tiffany of New
Bedford. She is a Herreshoff boat

It looks as though the Eastern Tacht
Club of Marblehead has " slipped one
over " on other yachting organisations.
In Its new year book. Just Is.iued. there
is enrolled In Its fleet the hydroaero-
plane Lark, owned by Godfrey L. Cabot
of Misery Island. As far as Known,
Lark Is the first air boat enrolled In
the fleet of a yacht club.

All Studenia to tjLmn Chance In

•porta at Cornali.

Athleuc actmuaa at Comail trnlver<
slty are to undergo a complete revolu-
tion -with the appointment of- Romeyn
Berry as graduate maaacar ot athletics.
Tha selection of Berry Is accepted as
tha beginnlDg of a tar-raaehtng experi-
ment In physical education mapped out
by the college Faculty. Berry was the
unanimous choice of Cornell's Faculty,
twdergraduatea, and alumni to dlraet
athletic Sports aooordtng to a plan and
with facilities which will afford the
fullest seope for administrative talent.
The newly appointed graduate man-

ager -will assume his duties with tha
fixed idea that every man in tha uni-
versity who Is sound physically should
ba encouraged and given, the opportu-
nity to indulge in soana form of organ-
ised sport; that; the stimulus of properly
directed play with one's ~feUowa U an
eaaentlal of walt-roundad aducatloo and
a preparation for the most useful cltl-

senshlp. On this theory Berry plans to
experiment with the material at Cornell
for the ptu^se of developing students'
bodies as the classroom profeesors de-
velop their minds.
No one knowing the deep-rooted Cor-

nell tradition of hard work in class
room, shop and laboratory will entertain
any grave fears of ths Ithaca institu-
tion entering upon a satumalla of sport.
The successes ot Cornell crews and track
teams are misleading in the sense of
giving an imprelsslon orpbyiloal fitness
that may have 'been gained at tha ex-
peale of studlss. On the contrary, ath-
letics at Comalt are well subordinated
even In the minds of the athletes them-
selves. The creWa are not usually found
heading down the inlet for Cayuga Lake
before 6 o'clock, while the track men
f>ractlce either late In the day or be-
waen classes. One difficulty In turning
out football teams of the same standard
as ths craws and track teams Is the
short Fall days and the Impossibility
of getting all the mehibers of the eleven
together for long practice with anything
like regularity, ^
It oad truthfuUy be said that indul-

gence In varsity athletics under such
conditions require* oertaln Spsirtan qual-
ities, and many men who have the phy-
sical quallflcatioiu, consoqueinly. never
go In sertotuly for the athletics. That
only the exceptional men do Is shown
by the fact that usually the average
scholastic standing of the varsity ath-
letes as a whole Is a little, higher than
the average standing of the undergrad-
uates as a whole. In other words, they
are apt to be the more exoeptloiuu men
mentally as well as physically.
In the matter of a Varsity dubhouae

aivl training quarters Cornell has the
best of facilities fOr . entertaining -visit-
ing teama The clubhouse, a gift of the
late Wlllard Straight, '01, U all that
might ' be expected from ohe whose
natural inclinations toward art and the
humanities were sacrificed early m his
career to the call for servRe In the af-
fairs of International flnance and busi-
ness. In his letters from China, where
he want upon graduation to join the
Imperial Customs 3or\-lce tuider Sir
Robert Bart, Mr. straight declared his
intention of having his sons taught how
to fight If preparation for fighting
Is the best insurance against ha\ing to
fight, the pro>-lslon of Mr. Straight for
developing fighting teams at Ithaca Is

complete enough to rejoice the souls of
all the strenuous cUth.

WESTCHESTER GOLF

IS WOHBYCOtiLEY

Winner of Trans-Misaissippi

Tournament Defeats Owath-

mey in Final Rotmd.

NEW HAWAIIAN SWIMMER.

Warren- Kelahoa, 16-Year-Old Na-
tive, Makes 'Faat Time In Meet.

Another Hawaiian arlmmer has jtist

stepped into the spotlight of the aquatic

world. He Is Warren Kelahoa, whose
Initial appearance In a water carnival

at Honolulu stamps him aa a merman of
unusual ability.
In the recent Interscholftstic dhamplon-

shlpa In the sixty-foot pool of the Hono-
lulu Y, M. C. A., the youngster, who Is

only 10 years old, oprane unexpectedly
Into the fore. He amazed the crowd by
romping away with 100 and 220 yard
titles in the remarkable times of 0:57 1-5

and 2 :.13 tS, then placing a close second
In the fancy diving championship and
swimming championship, and then swim-
ming a forty-yard exhibition with the
back stroke In 0:2S, all at one meet.
A few days later, at a water carnival

In Honolulu harbor, he made his d4but
In A. A, U. competition and not only
won a straightaway 100-yard sprint for
novices In, 0:57. but covered the .Mime
distance wfth the back stroke in Ijll. or
within 2 4-5 seconds of the world's open
water record, and swam the last century
ot a «0O-yard relay race In the sensa-
tional time of 0:BS3-5. The latter mark
Is unofficial, yet there seems little doubt
of its authenticity, for the lad gained
about thrc<- yards on Lorrln Thurston,
who did around 0:97 more than once last
year, while a student at Tale University,
For a novice, and particularly a boy

of 16, to display such wonderful ability
and versatility Is decidedly a novelty,
and there Is hardly a doubt that the
youthful new star will very soon land
among the international leaders.
Kelahoa was totally unknown, even to

Hawaiian followers of swimming, until
a few months ago. Then Harry Chilton,
the sterling ooach of the Hul MakanI
Club, happened to see him thrashing
around In the surf, realised his great
possibilities, and induced him to join
the club's racing squad and train. Soon
after reports of his exceptional speed
began to be heard, but no one paid much
attention to them, for his youth and in-
experience made peopl& skeptical of the
practice performances credited to him.
But the youngeter ha.<< now convinced all
hands, and It is the belief in the islands
that he is destined to become the fastest
swimmer the world has yet seen.

Three up and two to play aaamad to

ba a favorite margin by wlileh to win
in the Westchester Coimty Oolf Aaao-
elatfon championship tournament over
the Apawamla links yaatarday, for in
both the semi-final ana final rounds of

the main division the winner* wen that
Way.

. O. L. Conley, the Slwanoy golfer
who won the Trans-MlsslsslppI Tourna-
ment last Pail, capttired the Westches-
ter title, defeating Gaines Owathmey of
tha home club In the final round,
Eariler in the day Conley had elim-

inated Jess Sweetser of Ardsley. The
last named was a ravorlta -with many,
but never seemed to get started against
Conley. Sweetser, however, got his
share of the spoils at Apawamls, for he
captured the medal In the qualifying
round on the first day, and won the
gross award In tha handicap yesterday
with a card of SS—39—73. remarkable
Solf considering the weather. Harmon

. Graves. President of the club, won
the n«t award, 78—.V-71.
In the other semi-final bracket Owath-mey disposed of M. K. Waters of Ards-

ley. 3 and 2. Against Conley In the aft-
ernoon. Gwathmey -lost the knack of
putting. The card follows:
Conl.y. out t e 4 S S 4 a
Ciwathmsy, out 1 S 4 t 4 « 6
l^lsy, in. 4 (44644
«wathffl»y,ln 6 4 4 8 • b 4
The stmimary:

Cbamalonsiilp uirlston. Seml-tinst Round.—
vainea liwathtmy, Apawamis, dstsatsd U.
X. Watera. Aras:<>, 3 up and t to play;
p. L. Conl«>. Slwsnoy. dofwtsd Jsss
Swsstser. Ardsipy. 3 up end 3 t« pla>-.

Ftnal Bpund.-Conley detsatsd Qwathmsy. 3
up and i to play.

Beoond Biztmn. Beml-ftaal Rouad.^. U
Khrldi, Mt. Vernon, defaatrd B. Harris,
Apawamla. I up: o, B, OadOas, Soarwlal*.
dafaatsd J. S. Jones, Oednay Karms, 4 up
and a t«-J)i»y.

Final RouniT^Ehrtch dtfaatad Geddea, 2 up.

4 e-M
4 T—40

Third SIxlaen, Seml-tlnal
Sheafe, Jr., Apawamla,
KloMndort '

"

R. C. Mitchell, Slwanoy,
McLoushlin, Scaradal*. J i

Round.—O,
defeated J.

A^waniia. 4 up and 5 to play
dafeatad P. ~Slwan«

-
' . - » Bl

Final Rouna,—^tltchell defeated Shaafa. I up.
up and a to lay.

OUIMET'S WONDERFUL GOLF

Hie 66 on Winchester Couree Last

Week a Remarkable Perfermanoe.
Nothing short of the word " amazing "

properly characterises the score of M
made ijy Francis Oulmet on the Win-
chester Country CUb course In tha Bay
State championship tournament last

Tuesday, yet It was such perfect golf
that it hardly had anything spectac-
ular. Never has there l>een a period
In Oulmet's brilliant golfing career
when he has pla.ved his Iron shots
more perfectly than now, and It was
his ability to stick mashle and mldiron
shots around the cups that brought him
a 88 without a strugarlc. Par from
" worklnj: " for his «fl, he actually was
In a position to clip three or four
strokes off that score.
It has been said that the Winchester

course is " not the easiest course In
the district" It would not be far
astray to say that It Is about equal to
the most difficult, everything consid-
ered. Yet In -his M Oulmet missed an
clght-foot putt for a 3 at the fourth,
hit the cup on a thirty-five foot putt at
the seventh, just missed getlng Idown a
twenty-footer for a 3 at the twelfth,
hit the cup for a 2 at the fourteenth,
missed an eight-footer for a 3 at the
fifteenth and had a putt of no more
than twelve. feet for a 3 at the sixteenth.
He nearly got home In two at the first
hole and chipped four feet from the
cup on his third, for a simple 4 to
start: his remarkable round, which was
as follows:
Out .....'4 3 4 4 2 3 4 4 3-32
In 3 3 4 E 3 4 4 4 4—34—64
In passing it might l>e of Interest to

know that In his rounds of the State
amnteur chRmpIonehlp and that yes-
terday at Winchester. Oulmet's own
best-ball Was 80. ss follows:
Out 4 8 3 4 3 2 4 4 »-a9
In 3 3 4 4 3 4 3 4 4-31—60

TO PICK AMERteAN FOUR.

Pole Match at Hempstead May 09'

cide Team to Qo to Enflland.

SfMotal to Tha Wna r«rk Ttmi*.
HEMPSTJBAC, N. Y.. July ».—Metn-

eera of the Polo Oomimlttee have de-

cided upon Aug. 3, instead of July 26,

as tba date for thvpolo match, which'

WlU probably datennlBe the team that
may go to Bnglaod in tha Spring m
an effort to bring back to tliis country
the Intamational Cup -won in June, V>1«,

by the taam apocaorad by Lord Wlm-*
boma.
Definite arranvmenta for the matdt

of Aug. 2 were completed today, and
the players to be drawn from for the

Same on the Intematlonu Field at
;eadowbrook will ba Henry P. Whitney,

Deveraux Mllbum', L. B. Stoddard, Mal-
colm Stevenson. Henry Carnegie Phlpps,
Lieutenant ThomCa Hitchooak. Jr., Cor-
nelius V. Whitney, son ot Mr. snd Mrs.
H. P, Whitney; Charles Cary Riunaay.
and E. W. Hopplngs.
Parkins epaota about tha Yield will be

sold for flo. and all the prooeeds will
be given the Nassau Hospital, which Is
making a drive to obtain 1800.000 to on-
large Its buildings at MineoU. L. I.

James C. Cooley Is manaiglng the" " ' ~ ' Asaocial'

HARSTOH CAPTURES

JERSEY GOLF TITLE

191 S Champion Defeats Wild,

2 Up and 1 to Play, in Match

of -Many Thrills.

UPHILL FIOHT BY LOSER

Mafieh 'Squared from Twenty-eighth

to Thirty-fourth Holee, but Win-

ner f^lnlshes Bridiantly.

match on behalf of tha Polo . atlon.

BROOKLYN CRICKETERS WIN.

Score 98 Run* While Cameron Team
Piles Up 28.

Taking advantage ot the fact that
the Prospect Park Parade Grounds In

Brooklyn escaped tha downpour of the
early afternoon', yesterday, the Brook-
lyn and Cameron Cricket Clubs ful-

filled their engagement In tha cham-
pionship schedule of the Metropolitan
District Criekei Xjsague. Brooklyn win-
ning handily by, a margin ot alxty-flva
nms, and closely trailing the Manhat-
tans, -who are In first place.
First at bat. the Brooklyns put on a

total of B3 runs, toward which J. L,
Poyer, ehaii)plon league bat, con-

' " B. dlvar was
B. Klng-and

tributed topjcore of SO.
not out for 17, and W.
Harry Rushton added 10 apiece. ~When

Camerons " - - -

ound t^
unplav _

reached double figures, all being dla-

spon found ths bowling (^ Rushton and
Poyer _ unpla^-able, and not a one

missed for 28, Rushto'n's raoord~ with
the ball was four wickets for 10 runs
and that of Poyer. three wickets for
14 runs. Of the Camerons' trundlers
W. Cox captured four wickets for 11
runs, G. Howard four for 83, and J.
Hiliwall, two for 43.
The score

:

BROOKLYN C. C,
J. |.. Poyer. b, Ooi^
V.ai, Cockeram, b. Hsillwell....
W.,G. Clark-Duff, b, Halllwell..
W,:8, Tunley, b, Howard.
\v. B. Kins, b. Howard
O. Mayer, c. Williams, b. Cox
J. W, Allan, b, Ooz ,.......;..!
S. OllvarMnol out -"
8, Tunlay, b. Coz ."
H. RushtcB. b, Howard !!]'."!'
W. B. Seals, e. Nswbary. b. Howard...
Extras

T>?ta]
;

CAMERON C. C.
H. Kawbary, b, Rushton
V. -(Vmiama, b, Poyar «

J. Mulholland, b, Poyer '"
C. Lewia. b Poysr ,. ",

a. Howard, b, Rushton, •....
J, Halllwall. b, Rusnton
W. Ooz, b. Rushton...,
O. Farro. not out
Extras •••

...30
...1 8
.... 8
.... 1
....10
...I 7
... t
.,,17
....

....10
,.., 3
. .,> 4

...si

Total >

2fl
Bawling—Rushton, 4 tor 10; Poysr.'s itor' 14

-

Coz. 4 for 11; Howard. 4 lor 83 1 HalllwsU, 2
tor 45. \

RODGERS WILL LEAD W. VA.

Mountaineers to Qet Famous Ath-

lete for Football Season.

Ira E, Rodgers of Bethany. 'W. Va..
who has been West Virginia's leading
athlete for the past three years and
who. vrlthout doubt, has brought more
In sthletlc fame to the unlversltly and
to the State than any man West Vir-
ginia has produced In the p.ast, will
captain the mountaineer eleven In the
Fall. Rodgers has played three years
at full back f>n the mountaineer team
and Is a 200-potinder with the si)eeU and
agility of a track man,
iVIth Rodgers there will be four foot-

ball Captalns-elecl In the university this
Fall. Clsy Hito, half back for three
years, did not fill the position when he
w-as elected to it in 1917, as he was a
Lieutenant In the army: Howard Lentz
went to the navy before he rame Into
office for 1018. and after Ix^onard Lewis
was elected to succeed Lentz the sea-
son was cjilled off because of " flu."
Rodgers was originally elected for 1918,
but ne. too, was In the service before
the season rolled around.

Terse News of. Sports in Towr^nd Out.

Detroit Wtfter Meet on Aug. 2.-

The third annual outdoor aquatic car-

nival under the joint auspices of the De-
troit Athletic Club and the Detroit Boat

Club WlU be staged at the Detroit Boat
Club. Belle Isle, on Saturday. Aug. 2.

Many Detroit swimmers are entered,

and the state championships to be
awarded at the meet are open to any
amatsiur In Michigan, The Central A.
A, U, championships, also scheduled,
are open to competitors from Wisconsin,
lowa. Mlnnesotiiu Ittdlana. Western
Ohio, and Michigan.

French Boxer* to Come Over.

That there WiU be a great lnfl)ix of

French boxer* before next year Is the

opinion of Jake Carey. Rochester pro-

nioter, who has beerv In France directing

athletics for the K. of C. Board, and who
recently returned to America, Five and
possibly sU stars are ootnlng here, he
says. Thay are Crlqui. th* bantam:
Vitte and Marcel Denis, lightweights;
Bona, a featherweight, and De I'on-

thleu, another featherweight, who has
been here before.

*

Dsmpsay Has Flock of Cousins.

Now that Champion Jack Dempsey
has attained fame, ' kin of the heavy-

weight titleholder are popping up In

various comers of the country. It Is

said that -the parents of the champion
lived near Wllllaroaon, W. Vs., and
moved to the West mora than a year
before the present " Jack " waa bom.
Many Dcmpseys. his cousins, still re-
side In the county. The old homastead
Is located In the mountains, only
short distance from the abode
" D*vll " Anc* Hatfield, who rained
notoriety during the Hatfleld-HcCoy
feud.

Title 6wlm Tor Women.
The I Women's Swimming Association

will Hold the Metropolitan Association

A. A. U. 440-yard swimming champion-

ship for women at Manhattan Beach
Baths on Saturday afternoon. July 26.
and on Aug, 16 will be held the Se-
nior National 440-yard swimmi/ie chsm-

also a Junior .10-

100-y*rd swimming handicap, and a div-
ing handicap.

Orlolea May Reach Century Mark.
In this season of numerous unusual

{

happenings In the realm of baseball It Is
not at all Improbable that a new per-

centage record will be est up In the
International League, The Baltimore
olub. with a mark above .700, Is moving
along at a clip that spells more than
190 vlt^orles for the season. Back In

the short season of 1903 Jersey City
finished with a percentage of ,741. win-
ning 92 games and losing 12, In 1811
Rochester's great team won 98 games,
Baltimore won 95. and Toronto 84, Jack
Dunn has ambitions of turning in more
than 100 victories this season, and in

view of the club's work to date the am-
bition may be realized.

Oaear Egg Coming Back.
According to advlcaa received from

France. Oacar Egg, one ot the greatest

riders who ever came from Europe to

these shores, is now on his way across
the Atlantic to Join the cycling colony
at Newark, Egg has shown his won-
derful ability in numerous rat^s at the
-Velodrome and also in the six-daj- races
at Madison Square Garden. Hs always
has enjoyed great popularity with bUte
racing enthusiasts In this country, and
hla return here will be well received.

Another Chance for Hendr/xt
Tim Hendryx, for two seaaon with the

Tankeea la g*lns "o well with the Louis-

ville club of the American Aaaoclatlon

that many critic* along that circuit ara

predicting that he will gat another op-
nortunity to shine in the majora. Hen-
dryx got a trial with Cievelana soma

. yeara age, waa aent back, and hla great

°i i hitting In" the Southern Lea«ua led to

his porcftase by the Yankees, From
the Yanks ha want to the St, Louis
Browns, and laat Spring he was ahunt^t
again to the minors. He was the first

prayer in the American Association to

make 100 hit* this ysar. hla all-around
work haa been hl:h class, and now It

appears that he may :rei another chance.
Hendryx wa* an outfielder durins nl»

atay in the major*, but he ha* been
playing third base with considerable suc-

ce*a at Louisville this season.

fc^ Star,. 4:». Course BJ4 milea .^ „ 5Ktu«lly re«^n«ible for all the scoring, Pl^Jl^fP '" ^e^'-lhflli^S^'hi^'rJ^Ky F B. Dais.li. Jr,. "48:21 *:i»:a liwhLBh he mad* three foaJ* yard braastatroka. lOO-yard backstroke,
•"• W. B. Teller. Xot timed. •» wji»~

Big Offer to Herrman.

Feu Hamaaa. baataavelsht

plon. can pick up conalderable money If

he carea to go to England to meet Jimmy
Wilde, the flyweight champion who out-

pointed Pal Moore in London last Thurs-
day night. Mr, Codhran. London box-
ing promoter, has cabled Herrman an
offer to meet Wilde, which moans atiout
il.'i.OOO If he gets the decision and $10,-
000 if the Englishman wins. Cochran
plans to put on the bout at the Holbom
Stadium In the Autumn if Herrman Is

wllllnr to go over. By that time the
ohangis at the Stadium will have been
completed and it will be possible to ae-
oommodata 10,000 people.

Ban on Cushion* at Bout*.
The sale of cushions at open-air boxint

shows in Philadelphia will In future be
prohibited. If plans under consideration
by the Quaker City promoters are en-
forced. At the ahow held at Shlbe Park
last Monday night the fans In the upper
tikr seats, evidently seeking a iittl* di-
version of their own. started a cushion-
throwing contest during one of the star
bouts, and the occupants of ringside and
other ground scats suffered as a conse-
quence. -Many straw hats were broken
and a youngster attending ths bouts was
knocked down, A determined campaign
for discontinuance of' cushion sales Is
now being carried on.

Track Meat for Wounded.
Plans are under way, for a " tele-

graphic track meet " for wounded sol-

diers ot nine army hospitals in this
country, to be held early in AugusL Th*
hospitals which have been Invited to par-
ticipate In the meet are located at Dcs
Molnea, la.; Platuburg. N, Y, : Tacoma
Park, D. C. ; San Francisco. Cal, : Co-
lonla. N. J, : Fort MePharson. Ga. : Fort
Shertdan, III. : Carlisle, Pa., and Fort
McHenry. Md. The Idea originated with
the wouitded Inmates of Fort Das Molnea
General Hospital. It is planned to have
-each hoapllal hold a track meet on a
given day and telegraph the results and
records hi each event to the other hos-
pitals. A tentative schedule of events
Includes a .W-yard dash. 100-yard dash,
30-yard hop for one-legged men. 40-yard
polftto ruce. .'lO-yard wheel chair race for
men with two amputations, baseball
throw for men who have lost their natu-
ral throwing arm, 30-yard race for m«i
on erutcbsa. tennis, croquet. lug-of-war.
case ball, tether ball and willow pole
matches. Such a meet was rscently uun-
duettd *tiocc**fuUy at De* Hota**.

^-

AUSTRALIANS TOP SCOTS.

Antipodean Eleven Turn* In High
Crlck*t Total at Glasgow.

Although their ranks have baen ssdly
deplsterl by casualties In the war. Eng-
lish cricketers have thrown themselves
heart and soul into the resumption of
their national pastime and. especially In
the big county matches, are playing to
huge crowds.
The presence ofa touring eleven of the

Australian Imperial Forces adds much
Interest to the season's schedule. The
highest team total lo far sUnds to the
credit of the Australians, who scored
783 for 6 wlokeu against the West of
Scotland at Glasgow, winning by an
Innings and 080 runa
The bowUng of the visitors waa so

deadly tliat the Scotchmen oou'ld tally
only 8S in their first Innings and 88 in
their second. No less than four of the
Australians contriliuted centuries, J. T.
Murray heading the list with i80 not
out; W. S, Stirting, 120 not out; W. L.
Trennery, 118. and E. A. Bull, 103. H.
Ij Collins scored »4. and J. M, Taylor.
75. The highest Individual score was
that of 306 not out, by Duckat of the
.•Surrey County eleven against Oxford
Iniverslty at the Oval in London, when
surrey won by an Innings and 47 runs
on totals or 523 against 12« and 350.
Ranking next to Duckat In individual
honors comes J. T, Tydlesley, who con-
tributed 272 toward Lancashire's total
?>' V 'l. *IJ*" M**' county defeated
Darbyshlre by an inning* and 24 runs at
Chesterfield.
Anotlier extraordinary high score—Oil—was made by Cambridge against Sus-

sex at Hove, the 'Varsity tesm winning
by an Innings and 24S runs, Sussex,
twice at bat, scored 172 and 191. Three
of the Cantabs made centuries, namely,
J. S. F. Morrison, 188; J, H. Neumann,

The .third highest team total wa? that
of Middlesex, w-hlch county put together
SiO againat Essex, which soored 848 and
170 for 5 wickets in the second Innings,
thereby drawing the match. B. H.
Hendren. 128 led th* Middlesex bats-
men, while Murrell, 06 not out, and E
I* KIdd, 92, both were within hailing
distance of the century.
Top score of the match, however, stood

to the credit of Lieut. Col. Turner, who
scored 172 before he was run out Hamp-
aiilre put on 444 to Qloucestershlre"N 320
at Southampton, but the County of the
Graces cnme back with 831 for 4 wickets
In the second Innings, while Hampshire
scored 03 without the lose of a wicket
SmIUi of Gloucestershire soored 120 ahd
102 not out In the two inning*.

CANARSIE YACHTS TO RACE.

Trophy Off*r*d to Club with th*
Lsrgest Entry Today.

Open race* will ba hald at tha
Canarsle Yacht Club, Band Bay,
Canarsle, this afternoon, at 8 O'clock.
Entries will be accepted from all eiaaaea
of yachts enrolled in the Taoht Raoing
Aaaoclatlon of Jamaica Bay, and Aaao-
clatlon rule* and refulatlona will govern
the eventa
A fine aaaortment of trophlaa Is of-

fered, and, in addition, a special trophy
win be given to the club havina tha
largest number of boat* entered and
flnbhlng the race, A band will ent*r-
Uln the guests at the- dubhouae, and
dancing will round Oiit tha festlvltlaa
during the afternoon and evening.

NOVEL RACE IS PLANNEP.

Polioamsn and Fireman May Rasa
at Newark Moat.

A. B. Baglcy. Phyaical tMreetor of the
Newark Y, M. C. A.. Is making an effort
to have members ot the local Fire and
Police Departmenu meat In a tpeelal
race, also a stand-up tug-of-w*r, at th*
State Y. M. C. A. athletic carnival which
win be held July 26 at City Field.
The eventa vrfll ba open to all New

Jersey member*, both senior and Junior.
The senior events follow: tOO-yard
dash. 220-yard dash, 440-y*rd run. »80-
yird run. mile run. twttva-pouhd shot,
running broad Jump, running high Jump,
pels vault, and relay race, four-man
teams, each man to run 220 yards. FOr
boys .under aixtaen there will be a 1.000-
yard ahuttla race, tea boys otk each
Uaa and each boy t» nia UO ysrto.

Flghtmg an uphill fight all the way,
r. M. Wild of Baltu«rot finally had to

bow to the supremacy of his club 'mate.
Max. R, Marston,' In the final round of
the New Jeirsey State GOlf Association
championship tournament over the Deal
links yesterday. The last named won
by S up and 1 to play, the match ending
on the thirty-fifth green.

nUa Is the second time the 'tall ama-
taor has won the New Jersey title, for.

In UlS, at Essex County, he defeated
Roy Webb In the tlnaL The following
year, the last time the championship
Waa held, Marston carried oa-A-atd

Kirkby tour extra holaa before the last

named eventually won.
Even when Marston waa four up, at

ther end of the nwming round, there

were many'who believed that be would
tlr« before tha match waa aver. He
sanarally doaa tire at the end of a
tournament, eapaelally where the i^ing
is so heavy aa -was tha case at Deal
yesterday, owing to the rain, which fell

aU day. After Wild squared accounts

at the tenth hole In the aft«rooon. It

waa figured that the other would lose

his grip and oonfldaooa. but Maraton
kept on ateadlly.

To atart the day. the new title-holder

-won the firat two holea In 4 and 3. thua
becoming 2 up right off the .reel. They
halved the third, ahd Jtfarston won the
fourth after his opponeni'a ball had
landed In the brook in front of the
green. At the next. It was Marston's
turn to get In trouble, and he did so In
a thorough manner, taking 7 for the
hole, to 3 for Wild. After that halved
holes resulted up to the eleventh, which
Marston won, laying his mashle-nibllck
second shot dead to the hole. Wild won
the fourteenth, but his opponent cap-
tured the sixteenth and seventeenth in
4's. He finished the rovmd in 60 to 84
for Wild.
TJiree putts at the first cost Marston

that hole In the afternoon, and he also
lost the next when hie drive landed In
the roucli, tlie ball being buried so
deeply that .le had to dig It out. That
left him 2 up, but he increased this by
winning the third hole, where Wild -wan
short of the green on his third shot
Marston took three putts at the fourth
and lost there, but captured the iii.xt.

when 'Wild's second snot went out uf
bounds and he missed a four-foot putt
that w-ould have given lilm a half.
Both were in the trap at the sixth.

but Wild recovered well and got down
a fairly long butt, witming three.
Marsiun was snort on his second at the
seventh or twenty-fifth hole of the
match, and found himself with a lead
of only one up after that. He won the
eighth after Wild missed a five-foot
putt, but lost the ninth and the tenth.
At that point Wild had the match

aquafe for the first time, snd they
maintained this pace until the thirty
fourth hole was reached. There Marston
got home -with two beautiful shots,
whereas Wild was short on his second
and after chipping to within ten feet
of the hole missed nls try for a 4. That
left Marston one up, and suspense was
keen going to the next hole.
There Marston drove a long ball.

which left him an open shot to the
green on his next. The hole Is of elbow
(ormatlon. and Wild sliced his drive to
the trees, the ball reboundinB back into
the trap. He had a good lie, but, in-
stead of Blaying safe, he tried to get
home on nls next, with the result that
the ball landed on the bank of a bunker
short of the green. Marston was home
on his second. Wild on his third pitched
over water, sbone dead to the pin, and
brought a storm of applause from the
onlookers.
Marston, after replacing hl» ball from

casual water, almost holed out a mashle
shot from off the edge of the green, hie
rubber core stopping only a fraction of
an Inch from the cup. That gave him
the hole and the match, the card read
Ing as follows:
Maraton. out.
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CARPENTIER WINS BOUT
CARPENTIE STOPS

y§ SMITH lEIGHiB

£ngH|Rd!ii Former Heavyweight

Cfnii^pien Comp)et«|y Out-

rr:- cfassed by Frenchmmn^

T^JAW CLOSE BOUT

Winner I* ChallcngMl- br Fulton

—

.Affair Has AtmMpher* of a

Social Function. '

TjCRlSi. July lt>. (A»»<>cUte4 Pr<»»,>—
C««rseB Carpentler, the Pr»nch heavy-
weight ckamplon. knocked out Dick
Smith. foiTMr Bnrliah champion, in the
eighth rennd^ of a ' (cheduled twenty-
round bout toaight. It WB» CtirpenUer's
fUrht all the way.

• Smith was offered • aa the victim to
Parisian fight fans In cdebfating Car-
Pentler"* tetum to the ring after a five-

year absence. He was completely oot-
classed. Carpentier dominating the sit-

uation throughout.
The fourth round alone was about

•ven. Smith was down for a count of
j^en in the third and took a count of
_^. :a the fifth. Carpentier finished
his work in the eighth with a left and
right hook to the jaw.
Thft Frenchman seemed anxious for a

prompt knockout He fought fiercely.
' leaving openings which might have been
taken adTCnt&ge of by a cleverer op--

ponent. Carpentier appeared a little,

ahort of condition, and some line was
obtalr^ by this evening's showing of

bis chances in a greuUng battle.
Fred Fulton. th« Amcrt<i4n heavy-

weight, challenged the winner. Carpen-
tier la scheduled to meet Joe Beckett,
the Kngltsh heavyweight ctiampion. In
BfjBtember. .

The assembly was more .spectacular
than the fight Itself, beautiful women In
gorgeous gowns and men In evening
dres« cheering Carpentier. also Fonck
and Xungesser. the aviators, when they
were introduced. It was more like a
social function than a fight, and the
crowds went home happy, as the French
Idol had not been dethroned.

IBECKETT STRONa PUNCHER;

Engiiah Channpl^'a Riaa in Mxinfl

UM That «r Jaclr Oampa^.
Joe Beckett, '^he newoK aansatlon in

Bnglish boxing circles, has attained h4s^

great standing In somewhat th« same
manner that Jack pempsey'has reached
hia present atafua. Both had tli«ir mw
and downs "bSfbre' arriving at the top^

and then each vaulted tnt.o a champion-
•hip by qulek and decisive defeats et

tiUehold'ers of abnormal pliyslqu* and
supposed Inrulnersoiuty. .

Beckett is rfo newcomer to the rinc

game. Before the war becan he en-

gaged in many bonts in Engtand with
no little success, but he never attained

any such a rating aa has been his sihce

his two-round victory over Frank Ood-
dard at the Olympla about a month
ago. His next bout is to be with
Oeorges Carpentier,' according to pres-

ent plaiw. and his admirers see a vic-

tory .here/ and tbM^ a bout.witb. Jack
Dempsey -for the -world's heavyweltht
championship* ,

OoddSrd, who frequently had l>een

compared to Jim Jeffries because oi

his remarkable physique, was regarded
by ring followers in England as in-

vincible. The feeling toward him was
something like that which many held

in regard to Wlllard before Dempsey

FALL IN EXCHANGE

MAKES NEW HiSTORl

Precipitate Drop in Rate* on

''
StuUn^Ltid to Dumping of

Biii» on Market.

EXPECT FURtHER DECLINE

N« M««a Yat Made by Eurepo

'^Imiproyp aitaatlon Osaplta

- lU NMd for Oo^

. The past week, with one notable ex-*

ceptlon, saw the most sensational move-
ments In foreign ex^ange rates re-

corded in modern financial annals. De-
mand sterling, which started the week
at »4.4f to. the. pound, eeld mX 94.26 on
Thuradar. rallied to (4.43 on Friday,,
and sold off again yesterday to H.36.
A decline of 31 cctrta in the pound on
sli^t bills on London Is something prob-
ably never before experienced in such
a brief period.

In the last week of Ja:y, IBM, demand
on London moved' up to |7 a pound,
after ftartlng iU climb at about (S,

but the New Tork foreign exchange
met Jess at Toledo on July 4. It had market was a far different affair then

PARIS, Friday. July 18.—Criqui, theFrench b'a n t amwelght champion,
knocked out " Digger " Jivons, the .4us-
tralian, in the eighth round of their
boxing bout here tonight Evans won
the chompfcnshlp In the bantamweight
di\-tslon during the Interallied games
late In June.

BOXING SEASON TO CLOSE.

Lecaf Conteata End with Bouta at

Benaonhurst Club July 24 and 26.

The curtain on the local amatenr box-
ing season will l>e rung down with the
tournament to be conducted by the Ben-
sbnhufst Yacht Club, July 24 arid 28
Officials of the club are making every
effort to end the season with an un-
ijsaally attracalve tournament. Bouta
have been scheduled In four classes and
entry blanks have been distributed

among the. clubs m the local district
which support boxing teams?
Officials- of the tournament are ex-

pecting the title holders In four classes
to strive for the prizes which jcill be
awarded. With the Incentive of a trophy
to the organixation having the greatest
number of boxers weigh In to compete.
It) Is also expected that a heavy club
entry will be received. The entry lists
will be closed Monday.

SOLDIER-BOXER RETURNS.

Murray -Perkel, Former A. A. U.
Champion, Soon to be DIscharaed.
Mwray Perkel. former amateur boxing

champfon. has returned from France and
la now stationed at Camp Merritt* Ten-
sifly, y. J., awaiting d{scharge from
Uncle Sam's army. Perkel went across
as a member of the 77th Division. New
Tork's crack draft army which covered
itself with glory in the onslaught on the
Hlndenburg line. The former amateur ' U**' Englishmen contend he is.

boxer was kept In Franco because of i

Naturally Americans smile at the
his boxing ability and was a participant bought of Beckett being a match fop

i in many bouts conducted for the enter- ' ^'"^^ Dempsey. The terrific ipunching
taioment of the doughboys. He was se- power of Willard's conqueror Is rated
verely wounded last August, but recov-
ered after a battle with the surgeon's
knife ^

been said frequently of Qoddard that

ho man could hurt him and tliat his

prodigious strength was a guiirantee

against a knockout ar severe punish
ment. Keen critfcla. including .E:ugene

Corrl, the noted referee, had been sAtis-

ried that Goddard did not^ know what
fear was. With all these attributes con
ceded to htm, it Is not strange that the
decisive victory of Be<;kett made tne

latter loom up as a superman.
The new English champion stands

about 6 feet in height, is deep. chested

has massive shoulders, and bis general

appearance- carries the impression oi

tremendous s^ength. That he has tre-

mendous ptxDching' po-wer he quickly
demonstrated in the bout with Ooddard.
Like Dempsey at Toledo 'Beckett was
all over his tnsn before the^ first round,

ended, though he did not succeed In

putting his heatler opponent down
Dempsey did. But the eutobme was
foreseen in that opening round. A left

sent Ooddard' down for eiifilt seconos
soon after the second round began, and
it was not Ions before -a right and left

ended the battle. It was a revelation
to some 1.1.000 onlookers that anybody
could in sucir brief time dispel so com-
pletely the idea of Goddard's Invulner-
ability to attack.
According to Bugene Corrl, BecKett

looked the winner as soon as he #ut
up his hands. Bo did not get by with-
out taking a sting himself, but this ap-
peared only to make him battle all the
harder. It had been belie ved that Qod-
dard. somewhat slow of foot, had no
master at the infighting game, but that
idea was quickly dispelled when thfe two
came to close quarters. BecKett rlppt^
in slion ^abs and iippercuts which car-
ried convincing evidence of ' his punch-
ing power. •'

Beckett has gone through the experi-
ence of l>eing on the reslrjed canvas
when the ten seconds were lolled. He
met Goddard late last year, soon after
the signing of the armistice, and was
Jcnocked out by the Samson of the
'ring, as c.oddard had been termed by
some of the fistic followers of Eng-
land. But before going down to defeas
Beckett had shown his ability to puncTi
by ' dropping Goddard to the canvas.
Then in the interallied boxing tourna-
ment ^ombardJer .\\'el]B got a decis^tn
over B*ckoit^but the latter came^KeE
In a later bout and stopped the Bom-
bardier.
As for his match with Carpentier. the

great strength of Beckett and the fact
that Carpentier has been out of the
fame for so long lead to the belief tliat
:eckett should win. Like the noted

Fre'nchmen. Beckett was In the air ser-
vice during the war, and this might
Indicate that conditions should be equal.
On the other hand. It must be consid-
ered that Carpentier had reached a h.'gsi
plane In the boxing world before the
war began, and hardly can be consm-
ered as improving. Beckett, In his re
"cent t>out with Goddard. showed to bet-
ter advantage than ever before, accord-
ing to keen critics Avho had seen him
in action In practically all his bduts.
Carp<mtlcr never was noted for his rug-
gedness. while Beckett. Is unusually .>
A long distance analysis of this bout
shows Beckett at a decided advantage
K he Is anywhere close to the ringster

Perkel was a professioiial boxer when
he went to France. He won the Uetro-
polltan A. A. V. 108-pound champion-
ship title in lOl.'j and the same year
f;aJned the InternaUonal title In the
ournament conducted at the Interna-

tional Exposition in San Francisco. Per-
kel plans to resume his professional "jox-
ir.g career* upon his release from the
army.

TED KID LEWIS TO BE FIT.

WiH Be Trained by Do Forreat for

Bout with Britton.

as being beyond that of any other man
in the. ring. But the decisive manner
In which Elngland's new champion
stowed away another giant, who was
only 23 ye.Ti-» of age and not in his la>
30'8. may Indicate that Beckett, too, Is
a marvel with the punch. He might
prove a much stronger and more capa-
ble opponent for Dempsey than the fot
lowers of Colorado Jack believe him
to be.

NOW DEMPSEY SMILES.

He Sold Out Moving-Picture Rights,
While Wiilard ReUlned His.

I Jess Wlllard wasn't such a far-seeing

Tj^ Kid Lewis, the former welter-
|>""l»'e»» person after all

! For several

weight champion, who Is to meet Jack >'»"» ^>« received credit for dilregard-

Britton, the present titleholder. at the '"^ managerial leeches and employing
Arroorj- A. A. of Jersey City on July I

* confidential secretarj-. But where was
M. will go to Long Branch tomorrow |

^^'"'' »a«»<^'t3' during his stay in To-
•to finish his training. l*wls will put ' '*f

?• t'"1,'"'tJ°
^^ charopionsWp boot

himself in the care of Jimmy De For-
i

'^h. new muroller today po.ses«» a
rest, the trainer who prepared Jack I substantial sum derived from the cinema
Dempsey for his battle with Jess Wll- I

exhibitors, who purchased his end of the
— -d I,ewU rnr,mM»rm rw. v„„^.t ,t.- I

motion pictures of the bout on July 4.
•^

,. ^j.*;???!. ?. v.-.^r^*.** S«-Jes8 wasn't so wideawake, even before
the Isout, for he gave this end of the

reatest conditioner of boxers in the
countr>-, De Forrest will also be in
Lewis's corner the nighi of the fight.
Britton, too, has' decided that the

good old country air will do him a lot
of good, »o the first- of next week ha
will hl« to Rye Beach, where he has
conditioned himself for all^ his impor-

''Brlt^r.nd Lewis each posted »1,000
j
PERSHING SHOWS KEEN EYE

with EJdle Ryan yesterday as a side
I

bet .resulting. It Is said, from a chance _ _
meeting on Broadway and a verbal pGeneral Shatters Second Target
battle about the probable result- of the

]

$100,000 transaction little. If any^
thought. As a result Dempsey isn't los-
ing any sleep as to whether the films
are ever permitted tp be screened in Ohio
or not. The same( cannot be said of
Kansas Jess.

[

-t-

cotning bou.t.

NO BOUT FILM FOR A. E. F.

Woman -Censor Prevents K. of C
from Granting Soldlera' Requeat.

Thrown at Le Mans Trapa.

General John J. Pershing, in command
of the A. E. F. overseas, bad an op-
portunity to display the determination
which made him such a successful sol-
dier, when he made his debut as a trap-

,
shooter at the interallied competition

According to Billy Rocjte, the noted
| ^^^li in Le Hans. France, on June 25.

referee and Knights of Columbus secre-
j
<<eneral Pershing was asked to fire the

tary, a woman Is keeping the Amertean f^^^ .^ot in the finals. He consemed
.oldters In Europe and Francs from see- ^^ missed the target- Then he an-
ing the pictures of the recent world's n„unced that he would continue to shoot
heavyweight champlonshft, bout between i.„„m ^^ ^^^^^ , target-aad proceeded
Jack Dempsey and 'Jess Willord. The ! ,^ .u..,., ,,,.. ,..«„_i . . _u, ,.„ . .. /T, , .... J .. 1

to nS'tter the second target which was
Knlyhts of Columbus had made arrange-

|
thrown. It is no easy feat for a novice

ments for the Immediate sending of
i

to break a day target with a shotgun.
Roche across with the films, but a delay I J^*" i'*''!.^^*" i'^^T'^,^°*^°°^ ' ""'

^ . ,. .,_ .^ . ' or n^ore before they hit one.
has been caused because th» censorship

, The „»g „, General Pershing's de-
board In Toledo haa refused to O. K. < termined start as a trapshonter just ar-
the pictures. rived at the New Tork headquarters of
"There's a woman on the censorship the American Trapshootlng Association

boai'd out in Toledo," said Roche yes- in a letter from " Buffalo " Smith, an

than it is haw. In that famous week
exchange on Paris went to three francs
for a dollar. Last week it took 7^4
r'rcnch francs to purciikse a dollar.
The precipiute fail in exchange rates

on Loi^on and oB all the Continental
markets—all of the established ex-
changes suffered severely—nras said by
bankers to be an entirely natural move-
ment. No unusual cause could be
ascribed to it and no financial leger-
demain eould be prescribed for IU cor-
rection. Adverse exchanges may be im-
proved only by the sfilpment of gold or
goods or tne procuring of credits.
For the time. Being iiiurope is resorting

to none of these expedients to an extent
sufficient to do any great good to the sit-
uation. Europe Is sending some goods,
and a few relatively small shipments
of gold recently, have been made. Some
of the neutral countr:es a:so have es-
tablished crediU in the recent past and
more arc expected to do so In the near
future. But nothing to date has been
done on a scale to work real correction.

BUIs Damped • llarkst.

The Immediate cause of last week's
break In sterltnc, which, in a broad
way, brotight about the extreme weak-
ness In all other European exchanges,
«as the sudden dumplhg on the market
nf many million dollars' worth of bills.
Exports have been running heavy of
late, particularly In grain and cotton,
and many exporters, noting the weak-
ness of the market, which broke un-
der »4.{iO, Juljr 7, had * beerr holding
back their bills in the h..pe that the
rate would rally. Lost week, ^fhen this
rali.v failed to materialise and the tnar-
ket developed fresii weakness, many
holders of bills became mildly panicky
and dumped their bills on the market.
The pressure was especially severe

Vi'edne«la>- and Thursday, Thursday
afternoon, after the price had gone
down to $4.2av this selUng temporarily
rnded, probably because some holders
realised that further forced pressure
would merely sacrifice values. By the
cIoTO of jhat day the rate was back at
M.a» for demand and $4.40 for cable re-
mittances. Friday the market vacil-
lated a good deal, going down to 14.38
and back to »4.43, at which figure new
selling appeai-ed. Yesterday the SHies
continued and the quotation went to
$4.36 before the close of business for
the week.
Accompanying the erratic movements

in exchange, there was more than a lit-
tle uneasiness In both the grain and the
cotton markets. Thest • markets -have
been advancing for months, largely on
the argument that foreign demand
would be enormous, as it probably ^vlli
be. Tet when exchange fell so sharplv
—at one time sterling stood at a ills-
count of about 12H per cent.—there was
engendered fear that fhirope would have
to curtail her purchases because she
could not afford to pay the high prices,
[rfus the "unofficial Urtff" of oT-
change.

•».»*

Kerepe Must Have Ooeds.
At the close of the week this fear had

been largely dissipated. It was real-
ised that Europe's needs ore 'kltogether
too pressing to b« curtailed and' tliat it
would be up to all interests concerned to
find a way to finance them. It is prob-
able that the fall In rates has broughthome to American producers of goods

jand raw materials that they have a re-i
sponslbllity in the matter of helolne Ku-i

dollars and ' pondtasad tbslr »wtt .-tm.'

t^angea. This operatloB ereatad ,aB ar.
miai demand tor th« MtttHa.«K-
ehaaaea, and advancM thaW' aeesnHav-
Ir.^Whan Oraat BHtaiii wttMrasr .tka
N«w Tork " pey." tMs eondltlMi caaaad
t» obtain, aad InAediatabr tft*
market betaa to rwidJoM ItsaU.

Deellae Biaee KasA ti.-

The starllag " pay ** was wttbdrasm
ttiurch 30, when J. P.: Morgan * Co.

ailrtoarfeed that no> longar woidd fiiar be
prepared to take alt the biUa o<terad
them. France, through the Bank of
Kranen acting for the JiVanch Oovsm-
ment. had taken sfanilar action thne
dsiT« iMfore. but without making fonnal
anQooncement. Oft tha Btormng of
Mat«h 9» starling aMhattga was qnetad
at K.TM tor demand bOlak The foihiw-
Inc dar it was down t» M-W> and It ooo-
tlnued to l>reak predpltatalx imtO
March 3S. when It went- under fi,40.
The low potnt for that movement was
HBTH. from which Iha market rallUd
to |4-iT%. AprU 4.

It stajad at approxhaatelr that Bljoa
antn the latter part of >Iay, when irBa-
gafl to decline again, hot U did not-fo
below^ f4.IM>, the low reoerd for the war
period, made in September, UIS.. hnt
before the flotation of the 1900,000.000
Angto-Fram^h loan, until July 7; . From
then until Uot Thursday the movement
haa been downward, almost wlthotit
pause, and now tnost competent critics
believe It Will go lower unless definite
arid far-reaching actloi^ Is taken. Just
what action can be takJen la not known.
It is not believed there will be any in-

dlscrimlnau buying of bUla. Rather, it
is believed, some credit arrangementwlU
be made whereby biUs will be taken out
of the market at a fixed price. To do
tills, lt*ls said, will necessitate action
by GovemnMnt, for the bnstneas is atiw
on such gigantic scale that sueeeaafol
inivate endeavor Is considerad almost
out of the question.
The United Statea Treasurr, which was

authorised to advance «10.(MO,000,000 to
co-beUigerents. haa about exhausted the
funds available, and -without additional
authorisation from Congrcas can do vir-
tually nothing. -Whether any fmther
authorisation can be obtained, or
whether It will be asked for. is matter
for debate. Some bankers think if It

Is decided desirable to. apply for aid of
this kind the ' advisability of so doing
may be Impressed on Congress. .

Tiie creation of one or more huge
foreign finance and commerce corpora-
tions probably would Solve the proDlon.
according to bankers and stateemen wlio
have made a careful survey of the sit-
uation, and it is believed likely tlutt
such corporation or corporations wUI be
created by early Fall. These corpora-
tions woald be designed to grant credits
to foreign conskmera and. through vari-
ous ramifications of their organisation.
would obtain the goods and ship them.
By the granting of, dollar eredits the
strain on the exchange market. would be
relieved and rates, Dankera.^ay, would
have a chance to get back to normal.

fARPAPERTAKEMIN

BY RESERVE, BAffiS

Uquldation of $100,000,000 of

Th«M Holdings IsAocompanltd-

by Deeraa«« in Daposito.

NOTE CIRCULATION DOWN

Ooitf Oapoalta by Traaaiiry Ar«

Mor* Than Cnowgh to OffMt

Withdrawals f«r Ixport

gpselal to riko.Xsw rsrli Times.
WASRINOTOK. July I».-U<iuldatlon

of over $140,000,000 o< war paper, ac-
companied hy substantial reductions in

net deposits and Federal Reserve note
circulation, is indicated by the Federal
Reserve Board's weekly bank statement.

iasuad as at the doaa of bualnaoa on
July 18.

As against a decUne of «10a.200,000

in the holdings of war paper, and of

$t.0a0,M)0 in otitar discotmta. the banlm
report an inersaae of •US,aoo,oao in ao-
ceptanees and «>,W0^M0 (b Treasury o«r>

tlflcatea. Aa a rsault the total aanlng
assets show » dacrease from fXSSt,-
000,000 to *3.4tT,a00,Mk
Dlscounta on )>aad at tlie Cliieago,

St. Louis, and Minneapolis banks are
irtcluslve of IH.SOO,'000 of Mils held un-
der

. fedlaootrnt (or , eiher banks, as
against $86,000,000 'reported tiM weak'
tMfore, while acooiiitahcaB' held by the
New Tork and San Frandaoo bstnlu In-

clude f43.800.000 (as against $2S.T0O.O0O)

of. acceptances ptiir^t^ssd frqtp other
banka.

Govenimant depoalts decUnad tM.lM.-
000. members' reserve deposits tHiBaO,-
000, wl^ls the " float " carrtetf by the
reserve banks went up 865.700,000. Other
deposits. Including foreign Oovemment
credits, show an Increase of $10,400,000^

while net depoalts work out $72,000,000

less than the week before.

Federal Reserve notes in circulation

decreased «S<.100.000. aU reserve banks.
except those at Atlanta. St. Louis and
Kansas City, reporting substantial re-
ductions in the voltuBc of outstanding
Federal Reserve note circulation.
Gold reserves are shown slightly lairger

than the week twfore, gold depoatu hy
the Tteesury being more than\ sufficient
to offset the gold withdrawals for ex-
port. Cash reserves declined $2,700,000.
Largely as the result of conslderabte
decreases in deposits land note liabilities,

the reserve raUo of the banks shows a
rise from 40.8 to BO.O per cent.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STATEMENt
The following table shows the totsil gold holdings and other chief itema in

this week's report of each of the twelve Federal Reserve banks:

Dtotrlet.
I—Boston
>-New York..
»-PhUad*lphU
4—Clsveland . . .

.

fr-Rlehatond
fr-Atlanta
T—ChleagD
»-«t. Louis
I>—Mlansapolls .

.

10—Kansas Ulty...
11—Dallas

GeM Bsesrrs.
.I1S1.V03.000
. 814.174.000
. 144,514.000
. lV7,»47.aOU
. SSAW.OOO
. T9.8T0.00a
. 4S3.90a.0p0
. •2.4O1.M0
. 8o,T9a,oao

T6,eT«.00O
(3.090,000

U»-aaB Franeisee. 1»,01>,000

*t«i,iTS,aoo
821,140,000
luiji.uou
i«s,nv.auo
0e.S43.00O
l(7.ST3.a0O

3ae.iT».uoo
mMi.m»
8S,S38.0U0
88,7*0,000
BS.4«I,iJ00
iM.uo.oao

Resources.
tS(O.S40,000
1,780,840.000
486,024.000
4.19,488.000
*44.4«a.oeo
S34.3TX.a00
800,4toJ)00
33T-.8Si,000
i«i:,634,oao
34T.la«.000
128.381,000
841,747,000

Das
to Usmtxrs.
Iioe.asi,ooo
708,803,000
103.1100,000
196,M4,0a0
M.TWJOOO
44,8TT.O0O

364.098,000
G»,»3i.000
B1.B«»,0U0
78.4IS.a0U

83.410.000

Notes In
Circulation.
8178,881,000
743.080,000
i»)l .807,000
81S,»48,000
IO«J»TT,aOO
nv.818.000
4ae.eB3.floo
IOO.S30.000
80.T69.000
84.088.000
47,113.000
IM.736,000

CeaeelldBSed sta tsassat of Uw twMv* radaral Beearve Baaks.
loUewst

Gold eoln and cartitleatss
Cold' asttlsmeot food, t-«a.»B>s«nn Boasd..
OsM with fertiga

KESOyRCBS.
Last Week.
1273.810,000
601,190,000

Previous Wsak.
$278,646,000
664,812,000

Tsar Age.
8428.858.000
688,164.000
15,>4«,000

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASE.

Total aoie bald br banks
Oels with F«d«ral IT«sirn acsats....
Geld rsdeaiptieo tuaO. :

Total gold rrssrves
Legal tender notes, silver. As ,

Total ftssi'.ss .

Mils discounted

:

«rar obligations

48*6,000,(00
l,i»<.i^oao
113.937.000

82,112,100,000
86.881.000

88S4,3S-.000
i,ias,oes,ooo
114.890,000

t2,lll.824.0C0
88,387,000

81.000,608,000
940.290,000
84,866.000

814176,448,000
66,847,0^

82.177.481,000 >3.18O,311,C0O 82.081,006,000

ClaarlHg Houso Statement Shews ail ethsr

Daellna In EkCMo Roaarva. »"• ""^^ *» «*«' ™'**

The Clearing House statement Issued
, ^^SJ^,"*; "S^J^—-,;;^^;;;

;•

yesterday reflected a rather mixed eon- i 0. B, \Mctorjr notes

dition. There waa a reduction in the
loan account in the statement of actual
conditloh of 178,708,000. against an ex-
pansion of 160,249, 0((0 In demand de- i,,_,,-„,^ ,,..," .„,i -i^- --•:-; v;"-,;^"
posits anda gain of $8,635,000 In time fSJL a^.

""'" *^*>«- '""

United Stairs cartHlcatss of IndsMsdases.
All other oamiag asa«u ....,

Total earning aiasts ,.......,
Bank premlsss

1,579.728.000
348.347,000
373,863,000

83,300,429.000
37.084,000

SSS.OOO
aoo,94i.oou

dShni'-,^'^J^".«V"nVn'*'?„^^""*'Lti^"L^ ^^ per cent: ^ii^ii^ iuii' agalM "fwdecline qf $8,811,0(0 in the excess r»-
, oral Itoaerv* Hank iaous

^JLY.t: -.5!?}?™.'"J'"-_-^?^J'.?._J''-^-'*?? **• •""" rssouroos miI4IIIIIimii;

Tstal resouros*.

*....•••••.••.

actual statement showed a falling off Of
$71,345,000 from ^st week.
In the statement of average condition

loans were contracted by $6,453,000. --_„-, _-„ ,_
while demand depoalts' Increased $74.- . £S.i5i
849,000, and time deposits increased 84,- OtnSnaU^t'di^^ta.' r.'"""'.!;!;"!!;
928,000. Government deposits declined Dw ta membors rison. "aeeonnt
$27,049,000, and the excess reserve in Dstsrrsd avallabUlty Itema
the average condition display Increaaed Other deposit*, ioclodiog foratga Govt, eiediu
$24,S2(,(tO. ! .

At the Federal Reserve Bank the! Tvlal grass depeslu
Fsderai Rassrvs nous In aetuai circulatlaa.

.

83.4i7.8l8.0C0
11,737,000

10.077,r00
19,100.000

1.884.948.000
231.387,000
300,036,000

83,29«,348.Ca8
27,131.000

S74,i00
308,064,000

$2,629,807,000
11,880,000

740,004.000

10.0S3.000
10,.V4.0OO

801,403.000
001,943,000
306,033.000

81,409.378,000
40.280,000

•i4,«is!o66
96.000

81,486,988,000

638,688,000

751,000
8.085,000

THE WEATHER
WAWmsOTON, July W—High prsa«irs

perrisKs off the Atlaatfa: Coast, and off the
fter^t^ tettlt. Coast, and relattvdr lew
prsaain pievalts gmcrslly in tbo Inlortar
districts or the United Btatas aad aouUMra
^^nads. Praetlcallx no cbaai* In tiM ex-
IMiag distribotlon of atmospborle pressors
has taken plaes In ths pest forty-eigbt
hours. Moreover, tlie weather eontlayss
preetioally tbs ame as durtnr FHday, with
sraoral ahowors tnrausbout th« Atlantic and
Oulf atata^ Tknnaaaaa aoB the Ohio Vallar,

SllJ.i'^ showers and thun«arstoma la tha
Sooth PUtaau and 0«utll Rocfcx JlounUUn
JSftoBS. Heavy I«cai rains also fsll in
Minnesota, ana the East uortibns of the
iwicotaa. The temperatura has risen aoiBe-what over the Northwaat States, but raad-
lass ranalB near tha normal in all parts tttha eovntry. '

The eutleok for Bandar and Monday Is fera oentinuatlon et unsettled abbwerr weather
J!.'i*??i*. 'S'**'i'.^'»*"i" *» temponttufs In
th* Atlantio and lOut Oulf States, Tinniwii
and the Ohio Valley. . and ganerally fair
!ST"ir "• *ba regions of the araat L&kaa.Windh off tha Atlantic Coast: North ofaandy Book, moderau aooth snd sout&ireM
21^- "'•"*st, rtowary, fosar waathar:sandy Hook to Florida: Itodarate sonta
winds, overcast sbowary weather; Oulf
Coast: Gentle variable winda, partly cloudrwvither and occ-ialonsl ahowera.
F0RBCAST9 FOR TODAY AND KONDAT.
Northern New Kncland—Partly cloudy Sun-

day, probably followed by ahowera Sunday
night and Monday : not much change In tem-
perature.

vJ^i,""'?-"'.- ^*^,. EngUnd, Eaatsm New
Jork, Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey,
Delawsra, llanrland, Virginia, and Dlatrlet
of Columbia—Cloudy, sbowary waathar Sun-ear aad probably Monday; not much change
In tempsrature. ^
Indiana, Ohio Western Pennsylvania, and

-Si:,"' ,T ^«rk-PartIy cloudy, nrobably
With local showers, Sunday and Monday; notnpeh change In'temperature.

Tha temparatnr* record for the twanty-feur
houra ended at midnight, taken from tha
thermometer at the local office of the UnHad
States Weather Bureau, is u' follows:

3 A. it 70 80 4 P. M 72 78
g A. M 70 70 « P. M..;..73 78
.0 A. M 71 74 P. M..,...70 73
12 »»- 78 Tslll P. M..>..TO 72
This thermometer Is 414 feet above tha

straat level. Tha average temperstur.. ystar-
day was 78: for the corresponding date last
year It was 76; average on the corrrspoad-
ing data for tha last thirty-three years, 74.
The tamperatura at B A. M. yaatarday waa

TO; at 8 P. M. It was 72; Maximum tam-
paratun, 81 dasraaa at 1 :10 P. M. ; mini-mum, 09 dagraaa at 12:01 A. M. Humidity.W per cant, at 8 A. M., 84 per ceat. at i

The barometer at 8 A. 31. yesterday recla-

iSr^ .^J' '"=»»»; St 8 P. M. It stood at
30.08 Inches.

SHIPPING AND MAas:
Mlniatur* Almanac for Tafcw^

t8f|f tlu U. a. Ceast and OtottOt, S!l'am riaia........6:40t8un aau ^^)
THE TIDBB. '^
High Water. I.a«w.
A.M. P.M. Au^B".5«>dr Hdok .-. l:M 2:in vi ^Oovarpom Island.. 1:22 2:10 t2 !'«

Hell Oate ........ 8:81 4:« l^ jl^
Arrlvad—Saturday, July it

88 Ootbland. Antwerp. July 7 ' '••

BS Alaoujaln, Santo Domlnco'. July aas lewan. at. Nasaire, Jolr 8,
U. 8. B. South Dakota. Braat JnW a
as Uaeharda. Ulaagow, JulTi
Bd I'soaman, Bt. Naialrs, July «

'

ue N«wa, Bunt Island, June 29
88 H. B. Moitory. MriS. Jul? 10
|8 Laka Louisa, Havana. July l4.88 Bemao. Olt>raltar. July «8H Munplaea. Bagt^ |. Oranda, July a,88 Laka Mary, Barry, July ». •"*
B8 Mleftlcan, London, July 3
IB8 VfcnoriJMls, Uverpoot July • j

88 Inte, Swansea, Julr - "^ ''

SS l^andrwlne, Pon Lobos, July ta ^
88 Bashong. PorUand. Ore. Juia li'

88 Dungenaea. Hull, Juii i.
""^ '••

88 Wasdaad. Naw Calais, M«y 3t

Ineoming Stoamghlpg.
DUt: TOUAY.

Aqultania
Cadria
Bubmarlna caiaser 37.
l:;aatam Light
iurr«tcrown
Easigats
Splendor..,,.,
Oastlepetat
Ampetoo
CtUncha
Hogland
Uaimm
Harvard
utka WIneeskI
Ilatuborg
Mleblgan....
Dtuiarlc
Dakotan
Meztcan
Lancastrian.
Panama

Dreat
Liverpool
Brest
Plymouth
Dartraotitb
Havre ,.,,
Ocaoa
Havra ....
Rettardam
Olbralur .

BhUlda ...
.... Barry ....

Brest
8t. Naialn.
Brest

...... London .;.
HualTs
St. Naxalra. . .Jvh •
St. Naxalre. . .July )|*"'

i'tf 4
Jalyla

•{ojrB
.July 11

Jaxlt

•J»«I7

Jwaa
-Jaaaa

.Jaly ,
•Jnar
.••''07 t
.Jujr r

Julr 4

..JoJri!

..July t

.July a

Weather In Cotton and Qrain Statea.
SnetHal to The Ne%B York Titntt.

WASHINOTON, July 10.—Forecast

:

N. Car., 8. Car., Ga.. Kla., and Miss.—
Showers and thunderstorms Sun. and Mon.
Tenn., Ky.. Ind.. and Ohio — Cloudy sad

thunder showers Sun. and Mon.
Mich.—Kair Sun. and Mon.
III.. Mo., and Kan.—Cldtidy Sun. aad Mon.
Wla., Minn.. Iowa, and N. Dak.—Fair Sua.

sad Men.
8. Dak.—Fair 'Sun. : fair and warmer Man.
Nab. and Man.—Fair Sun. and Man.
Wyo.—Showers Sun.; fair Mon.

13,604,406,000 $3,483,107,000 $4,188,123,000

UABU^ITIKS.
182.868.000

........ 81,087,(00
w.. 137.090.000

- 1,712,798,000
661,736,000
126.000.OCO

Fsdaral Raaarva Bank notaa In drculattsa.
nat lUbUlty _

.
All other llabiuncs

' Total liaMlltlee ;,
Ratio of total ressnras to nat deposli aad

»daral Rssarva note liabilities comoiasa..
Ratio of geld rasarvss to V. R. neue la

actual elreulatlon. attar satung amda 36
par oant. acalnat aat daaoatt llaMlltlaa...

"Incltidas one-yrar Traasury notes.

83,828.800,000
3,612,048,000

883,861,000
. 81,087.000
161.190.000

1.726.320.000
681.380,000
114,878,800

83.&8r,4n,000
2.638,127,000

878,883,000
1,134,000

144.828.000
1.488.047.000
480.341,000
112,052.080

changes In the more important items of
the weekly statement were a contraction
In the volume of bills rediacounted se-
cured by 'Qovemment obligations of
$76,098,882, a decrease in other redis-
counts of $588,889, and a decreaae in the
amount ,ot bills purchased In the open
market of $37,800,129. making a total
decrease In the consolidated loan account
of tl03.48S.090.
Government deposits fell off $33,133.-

088 to $7,203,822, the lowest since early
in January. Member banks' reserve ac- ,

ume of"Federal li^ser've notes In act^ual I KCSCTOB JSOCUti 8 l^CBklV StOtBTTlBnt
circulation was placed at $782,980,306, a '

decline of $8,800,686 from ^tie previous
week. I.

isn.ou.oon
14.711,000 .,

|6,6O4,40C,000

60.0*

184,806,000
12.8110,000

86.483.107,000

48.8»

. . 80.8%

12.226,288,000
' 1,829,C4S,000

11,000,000
33,292,000

K168,122,e00

60.8%

8I.1«

-T

BUSINESS RECOilDS.

On Banking Conditions in the Country

Spadsl to Tke Km York rimes.
'WASHINGTON, July l».-Below Is given the Federal Reserve Board's regularweekly sutement of toUl debits to deposit account, reported Ihrourh the FederalReserve Banks b>- about 150 of the country's more important Clearlnir Uousea.Transactions cover the weekly periods ending July and 18.

"—.^

''''"i.."?;*.?"*."'
closes with a recapitiUation giving coniparative data by Re

In ToWB. ^
BKLLE-TON HAT COMPANY, INC.. Of

2S Wast Thirtr-elshth Street.—Two patttlons
In bankruptcy have been filed against this „-_,_ Ji.,rf-«. e„, .ii ;.^_...:^' "I ".JiT"' r •" J"'" --—.—• -"•» ui.ui. tit ivo-
corporatlon by the following creditors: '^'TfjSi;.'"*^, '°L *''^'»''™*'^*P?'^"8: complete data for botK weeks. Figures
Berkley Hat Company. 8519; Joseph ^>an- , " reporting Clearing Houses by Federal Reserve Districts are as follows: '

ler. $41 : Intamatlonal Silk Gooda l5om- ' —1-^ . IMblis to Banks and Banl
Deny. Inc., $46, and Max A. Witt. $160; Max
Falst, 8974: Henry Wollbarx. $148: l.outa
Mktzger a Co., I1S7. Usbllltlaa :kra (aid ' „ _ ,.

to b« over $0,000 and saseta aboai 6I.M». ""5^ "
An aaalsnment waa made on July 38, 1919. *Hb*"r ""
ROBICHEK a CO . INC.. manufatlurera of 5i'!S"f"'*"'

lamp shades at 479 First Avenue. I>ave fllad S III

DtkKs ta ladlvidual Aeosuat.
-Woak Endad-

terday. " -who Is holdliur ur> the pictures.
She Is opposed to allowing their being
bown anywhere In the world. Do you
know that before J left Europe for the
K. Of C. I received 2i,000 signatures
from the A. E. F. requesting that ths
Knights of Columbus secure a print of
tbe films and show it to them 1

"Rlckard, Dempsey, a^d even Wlllard.
who was thought to be a bit close, con-
sented to allow the pictures to be shown
free of charje to the boys on the other
side, but it is the lady on the censorship
board who refuses to tl've her consent
to the taking of the illms out of the
gtaie, depriving our boys, who secured
world democracy, an entertainment of
this sort that they need so badly.

•• We're in hi>pes of persuading this
censor to allow the films to lie aent
across, and tten -I wlU • leave ota the

jiMtt gteasishlfetpaf tor tb* K. of C."

American who was sent to France by
the T. M. C. A., and who is in charge
of the clay target game in the A. K. F.
camps.

MILTON Speedway winner.

Averages 101 Mllaa Par Hour in

Race at Unlontewn.

UNIONTOWN, Penn.. July lO.-Tom-
my Milton won the Independence Derby
automobile race of 119^ miles on the
Speedway here today. In the final heat
he averaged 101 miles an hour, the time
being/ 13.-22:75. Dave I/ewla flalsbed

s«|M>nd in 13 :27 M. I; P. FettennaB was
third,, Uma. 12:21:30.

Oat of Tewa.
Speetol lo n\ Sevi York Timu.

MILWAUKEE:, Wia., July 10.—Tbe Grand
View Farm of OconomowoC fllad a ' volun-
tary bankruptcy petition in tha P^edcral court
bar* today, with llablUtlaa of $11,421.43
and asaela of 812. OCT. Of tha Itabllitlaa,
$1.M1.I2 are unaecured rialms, while a
mortgage of $0.871).DO la declared to bs out-
standing on ths farm and live stock.

Baslaees Fallvree.
Bradstraat'a reporta 00 falhlras hi tha

ITnlted Btataa for tba weak andad July 17,

Phllsdalphla ..
Cleveland ......

RlchmoDd
Atlanta
Chicago
St. Louis
Minneapolis . .

.

Kansas City .

.

Dallas
8aa l-Vandaeo

Total...',,..

asalnat s« for tha prevloua week and 173. C>l|._,a* •>,• U»«l. SJI.aa »•>»,<..«_^- — and 320 for tha corramonding *''•"''•» and Haola Minoa Produced24
weeks 1918 to 1016. Tha New Iceland
Btatea had 12. Middle 23. W^eatem 21. North-
western 4. Southern 18. and Far Weatam
12. Canada had 12/ against 14 for the pra-
vIoUB weak. In tha United Statea about
T9.7 par cant, of the total number of
concerns falling had 36.000 capital or laas mrr tnin.a .»....^<..i s .iM -rs-i ......»<.
and 16.4 per c«»t. had from 85.000 to 820,000 ,

^ "nines aggregated 6,4a>,781. pounds
capital. Of refined copper compared with 8,-

'T07.219 pounds
MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

.10

.18
. .18
. .12
. .It
. .08
. .38
. .07
.2.30

Alpha
Andes .,

.

Bast a Belcher.

.

Caledonia
Challenge Con...
Chollar
Confidence
Con. Imperial .

.

Coo. Vlrslrla .

.

TONOPAH.
Belmom
Cash Boy
Halifax .^.
Jim Butlar
McNamara
gicNamara Craa
Mid-way
Monarch
Monlana
North btsr
nsecua
Toaopah Exten..2.60

SAN FRANCIBOO.
Oould * curry.

.

Hala a Morcroas.
Maxleaa
Ophir
Ovsmaa
Savage
Sierra Nevada ,.
Union Oon
Concordia

, .07
. .16
. .88
1.10

. .10
.08
.06

. .13
.13

3.30
.08

.11
JI2
.SS
.43
.25
.00
.16
.08
IB

West End
Waat Tonol-ah .

DI\aDE.
Allied
Alto
Annex
Apex
Belehar
Belchar Exten..
Ban Hur
Bavia
Brougbar
Butts
Calumet
Chariot r. .

.

Consolldaud ...
Divide City ...
Divide Kxten..

IJB
. .10

. .08

. .17

. .08

. .08
. .88
. .33
. .11
. .OS

.1.47H
. .IS"

. .03

. .CS

;;g
2.02V4

Divide Tonopah..V.»0
Dividend
East Divide
CuVska ....
Flersnce
Giant
Gold Rsaf ..

esold Wsdaa
Ortaiaa ....
Kandll . . .

.

Hasbrooek .

Hsnnsssy ...

Hercules . .

.

High Divide
Homastaka ,

Horaaaho* .

.

Hull City ..
Jlma
Junior
Kamick . . .

.

Krystone
. , ,

.

Knox
LtKkr Boy .

70
17
01
S3
10
19
OS
IS
06M
IT

.... .08

14
IS
20
17
08-
08

.... .19
08
38
06

Midway
,

Mohawk
Myra
Nevada
North DIvMa
Northwest
Rano , ,

.

Revert , . ;

.

Roaatta .,,
Royal ..,..
Silver
Silver King
Smuggler
Sutharland
Syndleata
Tnomaon ,....,,

faiTv''.:::::::-;
Vsrdl

,

Victory
:

Western
Wilson
Woetdar
Zona

OOUJFIBLD,
Atlaate
Booth
Conaolldatsd

a5S?"^.~!''..•.'::::
Davelopoaaat ....
Floranea
Fraction
Qrsat Band ,,»,,,
Jumbo Exieo
Kswonos
Lone Star
Merger
Rad HIUs
auvar piek
teesrhead

-

"Ity in the matter of helping Eu- 1 schadulas tn bankruptcy, with liabilities of E*^!*lOpe, and, by so doing, themselvefi, and I $40,714. .of which {S8,214 are unsecured Rochester ..

for this reason tt is likely the work of rlalma, and no aasets. Among the largest ,

"rraouss ...

urganlxlng American commercial and in- credKora are Albrecht Huybraeht, $18,808;
nustrial Interests will be expedited a !

Bloomlngdala Brothera. 31,200: Harry Ka- Now Tork .

loading International banker expressed I

"*""- ''-"^S; Walter J. Vocht. I90S. and Boston
the opinion Thursday that this drop In I-ou'» Kalmanowlts. 86S4.
exchange had. probably quickened the I

American business man more than any-
thing else could have done.

•' American exporters who 8re count-
ing on Buropcan consumption of their
goods will realize they have something
to do other titan merely to produce the
goods." he said. "They have been
rather siow in grasping the seriousness
of the situation, seeming to believe the
bankers can and will carry the burden
of credit arrangements. Now they will
see this Is not so. and that they. too.
must do something. If their business is
to continue lo thrive as It has for the
last five yeara We bankers can Initiate
the effort, as we iiave done. But the
.Tierchants and manufacturers, the farm-
ers and the raisers of ail the things we
produce and Burope wants to consume
must get busy ar»d find out what they
can do in helping us to raise credits.'*
Sterling was not the only exchange

to fall last week. Francs and Italian
lira went down sharply, and the ex-
changes, of the European neutrals also
suffered. Even Spanish exchange, which
has been th* most stubborn of all Eu-
ropean rates, went below the mint
parity when pesetas, nominally worth
1P.3 cents, were quoted at a share nnder
10 cents. Thursday.

Neatrsis Have Aa Advantage.

Just myw the neutral countries enjoy
advantages in the open piarket which
are denied to the erstwhile beillgerenta
Their, credit, as measured in terms of
exchange rates, is better and their
needs, in goods and In money with which
to buy goods, ar« Infinitely smaller.
Granting of big -credits to the allied na-
tions Is being held up pending the
working out of a comprehensive scheme
to take care of all of them. Init the
neutrals already are obtaining credits
here. Some weeks ago the Oovemment
of Sweden arranged a loon of $25,0O0,-
000. and this romlnir week is to see the
offering of $30,000,000 In ten-year S^per
ctnt. Sw-ia.s Oovernment bonds. Den-
mark and Norway are said to be nego-
tiating with local bankers, and It Is ex-
pected Poland will obtain credit ac-
commodation In the near future.
The neutral nations held off as long as

exchange favored them. Now that the
rates have gone the other way, they are
coming to otir bankers for assistance.
Scandinavian rates, at a premium dur-
ing the last two years of the war, fell

under parity some time ago, and Imme-
diately Scandinavian agents entered into
conversations with American bankers.
Swiss exchange. Which held at a pre-
mium lonser than did the Scandinavian
rates, .went to a point last weak, when
it took .'i.T.'S Swiss francs to purchase a
dollar, against a parity of 5.18 francs to
the dollar, and compared with a price of
less than 5 francs during most of 1817
and 1918.
The reason the -neutral exciiangea fa-

vored those countries dtiring the war
was not because of their favorable pdkl-
tlon In IntOrnational trade, so much as
it was due to the fact that sterling ex-
change was " pegged " in New Tork
and not pegged elsewhere. Through the
utilisation of cr<^dlu raised In this coun-
try, the British Oovernment kept the
potmd sterling in the neighborhood of
M.7."i, which represented a discount on
London of about 2 per cent.
In some European neutral countries

the pound sterling was selling at a dis-
count of considerably more than 2 per
cent. . Thtts. t>ecause they could get
more for their pounds here than they
could at home, the European neutrals
sent their sterling exchange to be mar-
keted. 'When they sold sterling they got
dollars, and to gat the money bacli to
m«ir own ooiuKMa they reaoM Ihoaa

'"--
. r " .

.

July 9.
.84.172.783.000

38.1.'.3.000
3.2ss.oao

66,103.000
3.496.000

23,837.000
1X988,000

July 18.
86,679,669.000

< 4.188.000
64,110,000
3.42I.0U0

29,317.000
-14,248,000

RaCAmtJtATION.
.84.373.630.000 «6,4»4.»44.00a

Account
Wsak

July 9.
81.S82J[4a,000

33.090,000
1,787,000

34,667,000
464,000
373,000
888,000

Bankers'

July IS.
82.033.U6U.aOO

2.]a«'.666
44,663,000

617,000
448.000
727.000

356.048.000
330.799.000
4.M).8M.0OO
133.791.000
187,133,000
828.S0T.000
73.313.000
88.308,000

a03.K38.000
tl«.6X0.000
330.100,000

40S,34<,000
4.14.(133.000
600,627,000
191.713.000
300,788.000

1.106.922.000
83.980.000
84.880.000

141.033.000
I40.2S3.000
4IS.9U9.0C0

• 1.780.303.000
230.SS8.00O
337.667,000
438,988,000
138.170.000
168.5^000
800,638,000
63.993,000
73.7Ot.00O

200,640.000
104,013.000
:23.S«7.000

$3,070,482,000
390,812.000
440.838,000
48.1,463.000
168.601,000

- 11111,488.000

830,717,000
87.838.000
88,473,1100

376,300.000
21.1.070.000
29i.aoe.ooo

.r.88a,874,000 $0,782.745,000 $4,.'-.22,7»8,000 $6,.'i83. 1 40,000

BOSTON COPPER GOSSIP.

6,4S>,761 Pounds In Juna.

Bprcial to TKe Nev Tork Time:
BOSTON, July 19.—The- June output

of the Calimiet and Hecla and subsld-

In May and 8,IM4,118
pounds In April. Utah copper outpnt
for June was 0,518.000 pounds against
S. 126,000 pounds in May and 8,600,000
pounds in the corresponding month a
year ago.

Chino produced in June a,ei9,4S8
pounds against S.SSS.SM in Hay and
8,706,474 in June. 1818.
Ray. Consolidated June output waa

,.^3.380,000 pounds, in May it was S,»73,-

10 taOO pounds, and In June, 1818, It was
•» ?,7«e,6B8,

^06 J Nevada Consolidated June output of
•10

i
3.716,483 pounds compared -wtth 3,700.-

- - ' 000 pounds in May and 7,330,000 pounds
In June last year.

The June, production of tha Mohawk
property amounted to 1,037.873 pounds
of copper compared with 1,003,738
pounds the previous month, and 1,-
181,233 pounds in April. The Wolverine
mine turned out 836,613 pounds of cop-
per In June compared with SS2.U0
pounds In May and iM.SM pounds tn
April.
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Maahaltaa Cons.
Uagrflower ,,..,.
Nevada Hllls .-.
Psekard
Roehaster
Roui>d MoaatalB.
Falndew ^ It.
SlsMm ..,.,.
Stmok Sxten
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COLORADO SPRINGS.

Dr. J-pot. . 3 4
Elkton .... 3% 6
Kl Paso ... 18 W
Ooldsn 0.ja8
Oraatte ... lOH

•i

BIdJtsksd.
laabalU . . 4H 8
M. McKiB.. ~ hi
Portland .. 80 88
V. Oold M. 18% 17
Vtadisatar. Ip da
iRese NleSL H OH

Fall R iver Quotatlone.

proial fe r»« Snc York nmtt,
FALL RIVBR. Mass., July IS.-PirilowIng

are today's quotations of cotton mill slocks:
Amarlcan Llnan {^ isa
Arkwrlaht MUla
Baraar7 Mtg. Co
Booms Mills.,
Border City Mfg. Co.
Chsee Mills
ChailtoD Mills
Comsll Mills
Cnaanleut Mnis
Davol Mills
Davts Mills ...
FIlBI ^MlUs r..
OraaiU MUis
Bargravsi MUIs
Laurri Lake MUIs....
Uaeehi Mfg. Ce
t.«her Mfg. Oo
ManAaau Mfg. Co...
Maduuiles >Uls
Narraganaett Mills...
Osbora Mills
Parker Mills
fncsssst Mfg. Co,,.,
Richard Be'rda

;.{SS.
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jceques Thibaud Plays at the

American Violinist's Wed-

ding at Ridgefield.

rlollnut. After

BeaeSrN jTS^* *;J"« ^ Monmouth

MISS TALCOTT IS A BRIDE

llto* Heap and Mr. l*wt«, «y»»

Worker* In Siberia, Announe«

Their Marriage In Pari*.

-.July II
•Jan* 30
• July 4
• juM n
••»'»• u
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.Jujw n i

..Jua, a-
..JUIMD '
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Jmrntt
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.July I
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.July 13
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fMt
^-NaxUr*
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i u«lTa

irrst
SI-AY
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KSLiAY.
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Uf31
• '. .N'axalra.,
isr'AY.

Naaalre.

.

Iroat
I'AY
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RHAT.
t Na*air«r
< N'axalr*.

..July 10
. -July M

" •:
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I^AY.

,

Jneat

iamahip*.

llsCIoae. V
:00 AM.
30 A.M.
.oi, ArM.
:30 A.M.
.'OpM.

. . .July li;'

.June '30
July U-
Juty 1«

..July 14

..Jidy IS

S11AY.

:0O AM:'
:U0 Ail.
;0u M.
:'A> AM.
1:00 A.M.
i;30 A.M.
'O A.M.
:00 A ii.

:t)0 A M.W A.M.
:uO A.M.

>w1«SaU.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
lO:l0 A.M,
JZ:eOM.
3:00 P.U.

12:00 M.
}2:0OU.
I2:0OM.
12:00 M.
1:<«0M.

]2:eOM.
12 :aO M.
12«>U.
2:1)0 KM. -

10:00 A.M.

2«IP.M.
3:00 P.M.
10:00 A.U.

itOM.}^''

E5DAY.
:<0 A.M.
:CO M.
:•« A.M.M A.M.
:30 H.M.

.-« AM.
.so ! .M.

DAY.

12:00 M.
I2:00M.
12:00 M.

12U» U.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
l:;:0(kU.

2:00 PJl
2:10 P.X
10:00 A.:^..
12:UO M.
3:00 J-.il

• 12:by M.
12:00 ti.

1Z:U> Ii.

2:00 POL
12 .'tie M.
3:00 y.U.
12:00 M.-
12.-00 H.
12:J0K.
12:1.0 M.
12.-00*1.' .

<Oi« raa.TTta.se ot ML«« '^aty Vaader-
joef Pj'le. daughter of Mr«. WUUajti
Scott Fj-{« of 3-5 Park Avenue. thU I The?* MIm°hI^^ ,i°,,J^'^5*'"9F'''

dty. and BernardsvlUe, K. J., to Albert "»*• comin« iS 1^ *>4e {£
Bp»lillnK, the famous Americmn vloUnlat,

ms quietly celebrated yesterdajr, at
noon. In the Epl.>K:opal Church at Rld^c-

flald. Conr.. Only the Immediate fam
QlM witnessed the ceremony, which -waa
performed by the Rev. W. R. Lusk.
The bride wore a. go-wn of vhlte, net

Uld Sranl'h lace, embroidered In <Uyer
(iad pearls. »lth a -white lace and net

^ to correspond, and a cordage bou-
,Bet of lilies ot the valley. Her brother,

UillUm Scott r>le, gave her In tnar-

jifgt. H. Bc<ardman Spaldinj; acted aa
^t man for his brother.

vrwie the wedding wtt* quiet and In-

formal, thrre were musical selecUoiu

LOST ANI>FOUND.
a% aaq^ linr.fi,'ti-,'ii-« cen

japr—VplTtt cMe containing lady'r -dla-
Bond pin. platinum »*ttln«: oae circle

IH,-icnd ring, with flva dlamonda; one circle

rtnr wl:h thr*." dtamona* and tmo aap-
jjlrii and dlamonit drop necktac« of three
itZia piaunum settin^^ and chain. Notify
liriL H M. Coffin. 507 Hanaberry St.. FhUa-Mr*
<«lpfe'a. I'ann. ; rrjtard.

txsT-Por». on rroEjvect Av.. Bronx, or on
dc»"r.:own Lextn^dn Av. axpr<-ss. In-

—rited
' I- .Vbr.-ixnaon." contalninc a can-

c«J«d chicle on Garfield National Bank, signed
.-I^ocla .^tTan-,.'"''n.-* and a trade act-eptance
,l»ced 'Herman Bruner '*

; liberal reward
~rttuni«J Louis .^bramaon. 1,170 Broad-
war
jrtgj-L-eposit book on Com Bxchange
Banlc. orand Ci-ntral Branch, near ISRth

BL and **th At., or the Polo Grounds, on Sun-
Mj Ju:t 13. Finder pleaaa communicate '

i«h I^- Cochhoad Laboratories, Inc., IVJ
West 4 '1 SI T<-i. Bryan: 3091.

Start wi^ic on M^'"'**^' 8l>«Jdln« win
next aaaioa. concert programs for

Lewta-HMp.

ol"^""";^*"* '» ™"« Of the marrta^

^^••^Tei^w'^c^'rrtei:
^,«" ^f-. "- X LJ^ett'?:*:^

^.^whloh took pu« on July la in

l{g o?J^^n"t?Sd.nTSS:r -<« tSS

make a Journey to. Archangel. From
ranee. Mr.

»ome ttane later.

Curry-Taleott.
Mlea^jlenrietta Talcntt. daughter ofMi^ Edward Wyckoff Harria of thle

city and Rye. K. Y.. and Francla H.Cumr of Southampton. England, were
married >nBsterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in

, Preabytertan Church at Rye.Th 9V. Chartee Q. Seawall, the pa»-

^L,'J
"** ehurch, and the Rev, Frank

uJi"?.%?;^o^i?.^^"*.-
^o"^- <>«'='«'«' »'

h^u?».S!l3'^* T."*" ».««»n of white em-

^r? *lS?.",7^ attended by her slater.

prfAi,^"^*'? P- ?"^'«'>"n and by Mrs.

SS^ "^i^''^ "* ?"»«• An-^^She":
rwV «lf"* Brownlne. and Elizabeth
n^\^Ji° ''",". fo»n» of orchid col-ored <*l«on. Mafor Philip A. Curry.
£;.? ..Si °,* *^, BriUsh Army, acted asbest man for his brother. Tke ushers
J^jre Captain J. H. Barlow of Uie Brit-

ISd^pTirii,'o'o"d'3^i^°""'''
"^^ "'^"x"

•h'^ iTJ"*.""" 'oU<»T«^ at the horae oftheJjride a mother. Th# pair will sailon tue.^ for Southampton before go-ping to Buenos Aires, whore Mr. Currv

Oll'compa'ltr'"*^ ^*^ *^' Standard

f.3?™ .h^''!?' V*.,'"'^«""r dlechargedfrom the Roval Air Strviet. In whichhe had sen.-ed as a Ueutenant for threeyears. His brother., Major Curry, re
«=lYfd the P S. M. for hi. i?rVlJ?swith the British Ministry of Shipping
in connection -with the American over-
seas troop movement.

NEWPORT HAS FISH FAMIIiL

THE NEW YORK TIMES. SUKDAY. JULY 20.
' '
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SOCIETY IN THE MOUNTAIIiS.

LOST - .'"niiaj' i^ftemoon. flowered silk

nioD'J tar, t-haniols lined, alft>ut 'S by S
!ocfc(?. ronta:n:nE IIM In bills, at the CVire-
hk:: iDn. r,!i:ih<'!i!. Wanaroaker's or Hotel
AKcr; r«»B.-d return House Offfeer, Hotel
ir.or.

LOST-t-VMLI-AC TOUKJ.NO CAR
OB Jane 12 from B.'dford Av. and Deaa St.,
B-wiiivii: niotor 37-15-303; lleenM 14l,0W;
MitneS red. substantial reward. Phone
ga«j is:!

l£^T—On Brlrhton ©each elevatad line. e'Ve-

alne of Jul.v l'--, tin Ikjx containing papers,
to&kji, fr- .

BUl'al le rewarxi; finder please
ntum r. L-ad.i, care E. P. Drew & Co.,
ioEroiast.

'

Lost— erllfl-ates lS2i. 2MI, Poone OH Co.;
ua rtcorded sole leral owner and hereby

i 1^ public notice; liberal reward for re-
on' lio ouesrlcns asked. Bowling Green
ilK.

t06T—Ju'jr 4, Hold knife, with owner*, name
QIV U. at Garrison. Katonah, or New York.

Ubetal -raward ' If returned to ClaMlfled
riept., Ktw York TInies. Time* Annex, 22y
WW Ki St.

lOST-Jl.WW Cnlted Kingdom of Oreat Brl-—tsjn and irelan'i 2 year BH P- c. note. No.
ICSl 96660. due F<.b. 1. ItdH; payment of
isste has been stopped; raltable reward. J
MS TI n-.m.

•

LMT-

MaUa.
ij. p. O. and C.ty

kS follow.:
July 20.

nma. 81am, Cochin
Indlea, and Pllll-
i.^ciaco—as V'en»-

. iland.. New Zea-
eased mail for Au.-
cc—as Totua,, July

rlaco—33 Bachem.

rpt Stianghai Clt)-.>

3 .Setheciand. Ka.t
Mexico Maru. July

a. Slam, Cochhl.

. Indies, and Pi>U-

Krancl«»-fl!8 Ko-

S-n Franelscof-SS

Coehla China.
. and Philippine

IS Fuahlma Mara.

yi. and Aifstrali*.

,na. B. C.-tSS Ma-

im. Cochin China.
ffl and PMllppiM
L- i \-lctoria. B. C.

i'iiiiralla. and.^ew
Cisco—SS Ventura.

Notice.
se -tf.tntlon to the

i> -,ho Foal Office

t '..r.re, parcel post

e accepted, UP to

ar.. at the poetage
or fraction of a

KB of merchand^
ir-.iiasion under the

Lporx License No.

Concerning the

atlne. the publio 1»

charge, on paoK-
and foodstuff.

m should note that

paid by them and
le addressees, tae

chartea In eacB

>> pcstage stamps
le time of mailing.

Ml notice that the

rltory In Palsatln*
tcct.pted are repre-

l» eastward, norifl

.«r>ice has been
Blory in S>'rla ID-

ng due e*"**!^
drawn due nor«

,. both places la-

es Included I"/™
landretta, Bein».
LatakU. Kayak.

p^cicagea o',"^
S'hen destined for

kages cannot.»J
KMrther IMf':

g of parcel poet

jloned countrlee ,

), iratlon to tne

of Its station.^

Ex-Secretary Garrlaon at Jefferaon
—Motor Partlea Arrive.
^petial to The 2f»v Tork Tim»:

BRETTON WOODS, N. H.. July Ift—
Arri'vals at the Mount Pleasant House
Include Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baumert,
Miss Virginia Baumert, and Miss Clara
Brj-de of Antwerp and New York, -who
motored hero fix>m the New Enc-

I

land coast to spend a few da>-s. Mme.
I De Forest of Florida has arrived to

i

spend the season. Miss M. IiL Wood-
{
ward of New Tork, who is spending a
month here, climbed Mount Rosebrook
yesterday to the Forest Ranger's look-
out.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindley M. Oarrlaon will

arrive at Waumbek, In Jefferson, early
in August from Waahington. D. C., to
spend the season. Mr. and Mr«. Albert
L.. Calder, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wray Cleve-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen t>, Boyer,
and W, Stewart BrowB of New York •mil
arrive at the Waumbek next week.
Mrs. Joseph K. Henderson and Miss

Henderson of Montreal have Joined the
Canadian colony at Jefferson.
Walter W. La.w of Briarcllff will oc-

cupy his Summer home at Jefferson this
season.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blount of New

\r^^f, ,_. ,H.
—

i...„.4i. „» 11.,——7=: I
Tork have arrived by automobile at the

'^?^oraerji?t' Sadl^AvJuivlii Balsams. DlxvHle Notch. They gave a
iii^.'^'v. T: noill^TtloSl-. Joii:£t?;f'fDen:-J°of''°N^''^o/»*'i?5!%'K^^^^^^IK-Jr. JIurrav HIU rA6,S. • ,

i

*f'?.s ,Depe-w of >iew TOrR. with tea U.
< Polly s Place.

..ihcr at th» BalsaiHS. .Mrs. dw. I... MIW
ner and Mlas Mary" MUn«r Of Toledo
are alreadje'::«bere, 'and Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Bell of Toldtlo will probably ar-
rive later.
The Rev. Dr. F. S. Tipple of the Theo-

logieal School at Madison, N. J., and
Mrs. Tipple will spend the Summer at
the Balsanis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Worthlngton. who

motored East from Cleveland, arrived at
the ML Washington on Saturday.
Mme. J. De Rosa arrived at the Mt

"Washington for the season, and Mme.
Diaz Albertlnl of the Hotel Plaxa, New
York, has sdso come to spend the rest
of the Rummer af Bretton Woods.

Midaummer Qaletlea Bring
Gueata There Now.

Sptciat to The Xeto York Timet
"

NEWPORT, R. I,, July 19.-Jlentie for
the luncheons In the Cottage Colony- to-
day were noticeably vacant of fUh. due
to. the fish famine )b the Gaat,. especially
in Boston. Lobsters fin.m these watefe
hriped out the fish situation in Kewpoct.
Mr». Edward M. Padelford gave a din-

ner to thirty Kuests,. mostly the younger
marrted set, at the Clambake Club to-
night for her daushtev, Mrs. Pell, wife
of Congressman Herbert C Pell, Jr., of
New Tork, with additional gueeU eom-
Ing In for dancing.
Dinners cueMs of Mme. Bonaparte.

Mrs. Joseph B. WIdener. Mrs. Clarence
W, Dolan. Mrs. Stuart Duncan, Mrs.
Lawrence T. Paul, Mrs. William Miller
Qrahara, and others attended the daniM.
bringing together a huve number of the
Summer residents with their week-end
guests.

Anions thoae entertalhlng this after-
noon and evening -with ^dinners and
luncheons were Mrs. Arthur Curtlsi
James, for Commander and Mrs. Read,
Mrt. John Wanamaker, Jr., Mrs.- J.
Stewart Barney. Mrs. PatU D. JOlls.
and Mrs. Dudley Davla.
Commander and Mrs. Read -were en-

tertained Informally at dinner thle even-
ing by Admiral and Mrs. William S.Sims at the Naval Station, with other
guesto. Including former Commodore
and Mrs. Arthur CurUsa James.
i , "J.';'??,'?''**'

service for the late Cap-
toJn William G. Cassard. Chaplain in
the na\-y. and long attached to the New-
port Training StaUon, will be held In

w.'~'^°jy '""^ °" Sunday morning.

.J^, *^L"' Wallace of Washington It
speni^ng the Summer with Mr. and MrsWoodbury Blair.
Major and Mrs. Larlllard Spencer havecome from .New York to their place here

for the Summer.
Dat*-. for the larger social affair* forthe neit month here ar» as follows:
Aug. 2.—Preaentatlon of Mias FlorenceLoew daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.Goadby Loew.
.\ug. 4.—Opening of the invitation Uwn

tennis tournament at the Casino.
Aug. B—pinner, war pirtures, vaude-

ville, and dandng at the home of Paul
J. Rainey.

«^"?V.^ *" 2I.-P0IO tournament at theWest Cheater Polo Club.
..
Aug. IB.—Newport Dog Show at Free-body Park.

^h^- ?^-.v*-o""* »—Newport HoraeShow at the Caatno.

Mlaa Boynton Engagad.
Colonel and Mra Charles B. Boynton

of East Orange, N. J., announce the
engagement of their daughter. Mis*
Helen Louise Bcj-nton, to Uoyd Parker
Wells, son of Rdla Wells of St.
LobU, SIo. Mr. Wells Is a graduate of "vSS!

-July IT.

: tSi i^'.i [ob;
aseraireward.

vicinity Cnlon Square, Wal-
roii.niai urle. Case a09T9.

J. H. L. monogram on both;
Phone 1S3S Buabwick.

ESTTTiare. open- face platinum
M. Q. <m back; 'res'

jaaia asked. William Ml^'OrnveC 'ifte'
fejo 5t.. Brooklyn- -•-•i^ - . .• I-j--

S'To

IC«T-Tlii;rsda.v night. BroadhurM<{TI|eat^,-
-0iy ati^ crecheted steel l%eaded iplser
tH. T»»»rd. Carletim, ST WeK ,S7tlk St.
teiE?>r 48H. . .-,.1

^

IX)PT--Ptckage containliig certain rMeipt
^i^ of 'Value to no one except owner;

nglBtsred pa^rments on same stopped; com-
Etaiica-.e ^.v tel*-phdne. Bowling Orach 7050.

LC6T— Pass book and canceled voucheri.
rtiiler please return to J. C. B. A., care of

lii F!!-Ji Avr-nuc Bank, S30 Sth Av. Suitable

U«T-Hsod-cai-ved gold wrist watch on link
ett!= eaher In front of 11 yren 7Bth St.
»» 'treit 34th St , on Thursday; liberal re-
"M. Sctuyler XZyj. -

U36T—Piitinum barpln, 3 large Bapi>hire.,
«0»a dUinonds. vicinity *4th St.. MadlKn-

ja Av., Broadway; reward. Brandelm
MmlDfSkie 2991.-

^^*J
— Sh»U rlni' Kiasses. case marked

'Tialtlia-Washlngton. Reward. Audubon
^m.

iOK-Frlday night. Blltmore Hotel, dla-
latid bar pin; tlW reward, no question.

*««! P.e-iim !c cashier, Blltmore.

-^'^—flf-'riJa/. Broadway Theatre, black
U3ioae, ?i;K top; liberal reward. Return

yi^ :'- Re!,in, ms Madison Av.
..OST-iiank book So 219333. the Manbat-« Bavings institution. «44 Broadway.
groea; iMpped. Ketum to bank.
I«I-rrWa:, r.lgh:. taxi, from Fulton Tb»|
•'•''iO^d-fashionert black opera gtaaa. B«l-a m Eam 17th St, ;' reward.
•*r-Lad;. ".? rinif, black onyx with dlaaoiM]
iJMra: reward. Return to J. Lazars, 88*

Princeton. HIa father, twice Mayor of
^'^ -f^y'*- "^" Treasurer of the Demo-
cratic National Committee In 1812. The
wedding is to take place in the Autmnn.

Quogue Field Club Fete,
The Quogue Field Club, Quogue, L. I.,

is arranging for an entertainment to be
held on Aug. 8 and ». Miss Ula Stew-
art Is In charge of the affair, which Is

iS.i*?. ''"°'!^" ** ''The Merry Whirl of
191», A Roman pageant, with dances
from early day. down to the' modem
Jazz, will be Included on the program.

Mlaa Fleltman Going Abrojfti.
Mlsa Lida L. Fleltroann. the well-

known eotdety horsewoman. Is sailing
for Europe on Tuesday on the Carma-
nia. Miss Fleltmann expects to spend
some tlmo In England and France. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
M. Fleltmann <>f 129 East Seventy-third
Street..

133 LEQIO It POSTS IM STATE.

Twwitx-*lva New V«€anm Organtec.
tiona Formed in Weak.

Colonel Wade H. Hayea. seeretiry' tf
the American Lieclon for this States
announced yeaterday that twenty-five
new poets had been cetabllabad in the
ba^t we^ mafclnr the otSSeT uK

^SOfth Field Artillery Feet 132, Maabat-

Harlem Post 13S. Manhattan '

"

Jamas J. Tappen Po« 128. BtapMaa, S.I.Beauval. Peat 12«, TotteavlluTsTl

bJSS^S!"** ^ *"• ****
^z'

*•"«•

- 2f^^ Davla Po«t ltd. Brosklyn.
<-Woottaven Pest 11» WoeaUTtaTU I

jMwaitl MrWcXM POM ftl. icifltawone, '

**«Jo*"' e.- W. ~Wlckenh«lh, fbrmerly
saslstant chief of staff of the JTth Dlvi-

liV'Jh.'^ '**'^?* "^ Stat* Chairman
g'*?,» W°°A i^'» P"*'* has been takenby Captain Ogden L. MlUs, who served
overseas In the InteOlgenee Service.Plans are being formulated at the head-
quarters. 140 Naasan Street, to previde
care for convaleeccnt wounded eoldlera.

ObituaCy Notes.
Mrs. CAROLINE W. DODD. widow, al

"""T ^ ISodd. TB r.ar« .aid, died yeetwday
at her hOB^, IK DeneVlUa AveaiM, Bld<^

.J^'sS*-^^ '• 0,DONNELL. Who was with
the EdlMn Company lor twentjrKin. rear*.
died at his home, afg Bt. Jdhn'S nan,
Brooklyn, on Friday, Ma was 4S years oM.
Mr.. JOSEPHINE MART BLTDENBUROH.

widow of Jesse Bmllb Blydenburgh, died on
Friday at Bmlthtown. L. I., in her MVMty-
elghth year. She was a daushter of th. lat.
Mrs. 8l-SA\ BB.VEDICT MOTT LA.V8J.tO,

widow of Andrew D. Lanwng of Albany and
daught.r of the late Benjamin Mott and Elta-
abeth Cooper Mott. died yMterday at New
Canaan, Conn.
Mrs. ETHEL WHITNET BEBBE. wife of

Ira L. Beebe. Jr.. a wood pulp Importer In
Maahattaa, died of linetunonla on rrlday at
her home, 839 East 2tlnste*nth Btre.1, Klat-
bush, aged 41 years.
FARRELL F. 0"t)Qwb, a eerreoond.nt

In the civil war and tor many yMir. nenog-
rapher In the City Court In iKIa elty. died
yeaterday at hi. honM la Freeport, L. L.. in
hi. nlnaty-fourth year.
ARTHUR L. BL-RNHAM. long wit*, the

Brooklyn branch of the Kqultable LIf. As-
.uraiir. Society, died tn Far flockaway on
Wedneaday, at«l 47 year.. H. was a son
of the late Prof».K>r Avon C. Bumham.
MATTHEW A. BKLFORC. a pluntbtng con-

tractor of 203A Windsor tnacs, Brooklyn,
died In.th. Holy Family Hospital on Frtday
after an operation. Ha wm. a brother of
th. Rev. Father John L. Balford of th.
Church of the Nativity.

Mrs. HAZEL JKSSLT. 27 years old," for
K>nie Ume 'wtth the Chevrolet Meter Car
Company, died suddenly at her home, 865
West ItSth Street, yest«-day. of acute In-
dlge.fton. Sh. wa. bom at Lowell, Mas...
and will be burled at Fall Rie.r.
WILLIAM HOLIJS WELSH of Bmlra.

known on the .ta^e as IVhollle, acrobat and
magician, died yesterday at Bosnoa Aires,
ArgentlAa. He laaVes two brother.. Scott

.ctor, and Thoma. O. Welah,

Kew-Tork
AKR.-«Mnastey, Joly 4«. In
k ratr. BettV U. Frank, dangli-
'. ai*« itn. MIJU F»aak of Pitta-

S?\bi!'''*-^^. 'WoVbrn, m>a ot Mr.
L(Cm44 BobbCa

ailSKU-Uqa.-Ut. a^ Un. Fimak H.
Xeeb M iM.Wwt llSOl it. aaaevnce the
larrlam M their daogMsr. Irene, te Mr.

.
Isldor OteM«a Jnir 14. MM,

irniMtf--<io(rnUM.'-Mn. catn. b
<r Syraeuee aBneaiMW the SM
fieritoMMsr; Mist Oertraa* 4i. .

ta-MK-iSifn Srmaa. tOr M 4SI«- .4ar,
noiineiMtt«Bta latet. " "'

MI!>rbtS-dOOMUN.^..At Cbwier Putt!
r»mam; >'. T., «r July 11, by the tattiar.
s^.tbe bflde; assisted by her eiwle, .asK,'
Or. H; Pertira Meade.. Vera. daasbtM-ef
nm. Dr. and Mrs. F. de Sola MasM^
to Mr.;I.raal GoodiMa. - ,;>...,<.

B<ISWAS — AISVNKTKK.'— Miv: . aBB 4ir«.
Morris AfMoMMa ef sao west Kth-ftj

ts8s-,."arKSr.'?'j5Sf.?«?

Jit).
LAKBnra.-^J^ a, at the -jseHinee et

Sidney 8. WetUsre. IMr Ceoese. CtaM.,
Suaaa Benedict Nott, daoDUer of Die
late Boijanlii NoU and 'BlliCMh'Coepef
and widow of Aadi*w Oouar LenMng et;
Allmy. N. ¥.. IaUnaea| AUaEy Htlral

^

iSuiSra/J^'ffl. ftn.83ii,BV.'Kot.l
rnaaH-WRIL.—Mrm. Mareaa. iTril

ttounces th. marriag* of bar dairiB^^er,

Franea., to Mr. J»Uus Srrltln,;2ubr. lA,

J»l»., • ,.-..
WIXNBR-^OLOMOH.-Mr. and Mm. lanM

Belaatfn at 127 Tempkiaa Av., Breskln
nnounce th. marrtaew of their datighter.
- «• M/. Irrlng Wiener, JBlyn.,^

annoufl
MaHon

lied.
soddenly. July l*,07»^
Aatali). t^^ father W,

-.ft' -
BAlnt..—SIniOtil

hOMiand it
'nard. JeiMle. AbndamTXMlMr aed'l^jn^
ukl Baer, and Feani. Ooodmaa; 'nMrar
Sunday. 10 A. M., ffvm hi* Ms* >)M-
dence. Ea.t 9Tlh. .,.'-„

BaMe.—Suddenly, at Foamaeepal., „.. ...
' l«. mi. Edward, faUAif Of Hemy

. aged flS years,
roearde'. FOnaral

rnaeMl mrt-
J .Chapelt KM
J., OB Moaday

Election Conunlasloner of Chemung County.
JOtol NE-WTON Wfl.SON, who as

" Boots " Wilson had nuig and played for
twenty year, at the clambake, at PlMSur*
Bay, N. J,, dlwl of coasumptlon yesterday at
Long Branch. H. wa. 4& year, old and wa.
bom In Jacfc.en>'llle, Fla.
Wmtwortb Vall of Islip.

s; Porn.

MRS. HOOVER HERE TO SAIL

^"^'a.v, N'pw York
-^ -TM:erda.v. broocn. .apphlre.. pearia
*iet Avenue and Nevln. .ubway: reward.
y B»i;ord

.

"WT-A e«pj,hsr» diamond bar pin. open
•jn; r«waid>xFhone Spraker, Vanderbllt

.^tf-Cray iin«n pocket, containing ntoneydf
J*s«id ri'.Ks and earrtnirs, also key.; rtf
y. Harder, ^.'io -CT-fst mth St.
'^1-imM ceshbag. 42fl St., near Broad-
•jr. cr.jrab-way, liberal reward-.^.^ Hardtn-
g>. * Routh I'onlaprt Av.. Brookl>n,
"^-BinWKxjk No. 1»0877. Bowery "Bav.* Bar.k i?,o Bowery, New York:y »l'>pped. Finder please return to ban
'*t-B.tween West tmh and 46th SU
.*?!» «lih aNou: 170.
"^K^VMl^Av.. .V Y

Return 20lh floor,
.-. -. Reward.

•*^-R*wa..-d cfftfiad for recovery canary:
,^ J^. Friday morning at Riverside

•^T-On 5ih Av. bu..

Toons, 301 West End Av.

JTt e«[air,in(t two books. A

'*''-Frida>'. July il.^dlan;

yku ''•'' "'^ eaippmres;

small brown leather
Ac.;, liberal re-

raond platinum
,, ..Mvv-".^J; 1100 reward.

^Heii 7 trail Bt.
^ ^

'^f^~U\ra, »i rewa.-d lor return of wkltaJW sparrnw, with red bill, no talL Mra-
gi£~ *** I ark Ay. I'lata 6S8S.
''j^-JtiMu' all kej-s, between 2."Jd St. and
j" Av. ,:, 1 liie^ker St. ; reward. 200 6tb

neokpiece,'^ French line pl.r,
r Taylor, BW

!?»i=Kb-^abie

ij'^^'r afiernobn; [reward.

£l-W
.Macy'a phone booth. Pbon.

Weeiwood. X. J. Reward.
I^E'itARD offered for return of th.

^J^ «a!.>i,r diary which wa. In a small

<«K ^'in*'* '*'' '" '"P °' * "'" •** '"•

I rirt,.
•" bn Wednesday evening. July

|io~ »ep«rs In bag abMlutely valualeM
r^» V

Payment on American Expre.. Co.
' -iViL

-*^" be-»n stopped, and all peraon.
iJ^'P lettors of introduction w.re ad-

nar« b-ta notified of losa; abulutely
"'- a eked concerning re.t of con-

Is .-etumed Address N. H. H..
Av

, New York City.

With Youiigeat Son, She Will Join

Mr. Hoover In Paria.

Mrs. Herbert Hoover and her yOtmge^.
son. Allan, have arrived from California

and will sail tomorrow on the Imperator
to Join Mr. Hoover In Paris.
They -will remain abroad until Mr.

Hoover returns' to America, which he
expects to do a* eoon as the European
harvest Is In and satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made for continuing the
relief a£tlvltlea for underfed children.

ENGAGEMENTS.
Mr, and Mrs. Francisco E. Fonseca

of 48 West Seventy-third Street have
annotmced the" engagement of' their

daughter. Miss t)oIorea E.. Fonsecac^-ln
William Frank Little, a son of Mr^ and
Mrs. Robert S. LltUe of this
Little waa recently releaaed
United States Navy, In which he had
.lerved for mor* than a year. Mr. Fon-
seca Is the head of the firm of Fonseca
4 Co. of Duane Street.
Mrs. t'rancls R. F^mmons ot^,"»(i iVe.«t

End Avenue announce^ the enfiagomettt
ot her daughter. Miss MartMi,^nunei>«,
to Clifford T. Welhman of Philadelphia.
Miss Kmmons and Mrs. Emmons aro
now al New London. Conn.

ilr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Hunter of
New Rochelle annotince thf engagement
of their daughter. Miss Dorothv Hunter,
to John Oxford Higgons, Jr.. of Phila-
delphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landay of 218

West 100th Street, this city, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Mls.'i
Rebecca Landay. to Lee S. Schott of
TOO We.1t 178th Street, formerly of San
bYanclsco.

BANT,8KR.-SMr. and Mra. Adolnh Bangwr
announce tb. arrival of a daugh.er en
July 111, IRia.

BIBEIl.—.Mr. and Mrs. JoMph BIber. (nee
Harriet Lovy^) of P2 Hamilton Av,,
Yonkers, N. T., announce th. arrtval of
a ntne-jlound boy on July Id.

COHE.N'.—To Mr. and Mrs. Saal Cohen. (nM
^>orl. ChoKh.) a Km, at Lorlng-In Hos-
pital, on July IB.

FEINMAN -'Mr. and Mr.. J. Falnman. att2
Went 148th St.. announces the arrival of
a son July IBth.

GOLDEON.—^. and Mr*. Oeorge GoMson.
on July IS, Jfria, a daughter, Arllae
Muriel.

KAPLAN.—Mr; and Mrs. Kaplan, (nee Edith
Basiinger.) of 1.047 Home St.. Bronx,
announce th. birtn ot a son, July IS. at
the Phllanthropin Hospital.

KLEIN.—Mr. and Mrs .Morton L. Klein. 47«
Weal, lil.t St.. -beg to aaaovnoe th. ar-
rival . of a daughtar. Add Vaullna, on

^-Jiily la,----—

-

— ——_-.

KRAMfIR -To -Mr. andTJra. jllex L. kramer
.1 ...r^^airo L , of k.M« Minferd riace*^ dauirhtrr. Lol.
clly. Mn- w^ B»thls«'(, en Ti'*"'ar>^>>7'teir««Muhl-
fr^m th» enb.'re Iloepltfll. rTalTifTetd. 'N- J."

h h» K.A LOWE.NSTEIN.-Mr. and Mn. Benjamin
Lowens'eln. inee I.»v>',) at 485 i>ntral
Park WMt, announce the birth on Ji;!>

IG of a son. Alfred Seymour Ijow-nsteln.

SACHS.—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M Sachs of
Wnodmer., L 1.. announce the birth of
a.dau^ter 'Jtilr. 14 at Womaa*. lloapltal.

,. . - . la. Jaawa A.
Zfa*. balayad son of Aaas sad the late

Stsaatftttera, NewYork Oeatp'ef Mad
WoadinM>£. VteiM^al ffsm <JUSi-tate reel-
denoeTTftW Crotooa Tf*., iTiSo f. M.
Maatey^July 21st. lat.mnrt at Prmi-
diswce . B. I. Fimafal prrtvau. PIsaM
omit flowars.

CSaia Bsseea MeMidlhi. wif. of air Ut.
Arthur McMitllln.. Funfral. senrleo. at
ber lau realdenoa. Ml West 14Ut St..
aa Aiadar aft.maea .at S e'eleek.

MaBsnoBm-ibn Juir-ia;~^at'ii(s ««w<tta.«^-
' mi Wem Knd Av., Htllary ChrUtlaa

MeariiHar^-bastaaaSaesSalte rteiMlke. la
bto 44rh year.

KEWMAN.-A'fBahUU 'BrMII,'' oif ' July l««h,
Kdward M., huabaad of Marlqulahas,
aad tatlur of MUUMh -Fiiain..

~
ICdaa N.WTnaa, aad uirlee

^Abbett, .M- Aortas Avtt„VeBk«ra Bttaa-

NrmTRO.-'S^dilif^. wi WstesMiU^, -jbly

LXaMS.-ai.Msn!y, m fnly
I. balavaa son of Aaae aad dM late

Bf ia*-:AtiaBUe<»(» >«l|nM(«l|*art,
^ugbiaBd,,i^.B«tu.. .Wtvmi.tf!
jT-rFarred f',-^,>tr"UA *f :U l;'li!- hlsShSeyw?;'' oWl

tt (gngagebe

ACTORS' UNION FOR PEACE.

PI

'

\ .fc-_, , J-V) REWARD.
;

.3«ni,diamond ring with dragon'. hMi^
. Rlngi

S.

laay

n* She* £• )

ilUPTIOj*; !

rj ovrics I

S f^i-
and gold "«ai " ring.'~^ng. "lo*

I ^lik
5'^'''en Leal Golt Club and 8.a

|ai^.-1' J
; proportionate reward for r.-

ei'
:?"*• ring. R. C. McK.nna, Pa-

^aSi?*. Sea Bright, N. J.

/^*S ^ for Information which leads
lb «i»I,Jr"'' "h"' conviction of any parson
|t*w.^ ""^ broke Into and stols silk.

I •• t^i'S"'"" Silk Co., Boom 1100. Cam-
I * M^ ,"« cnrner Madljun Av. aad a4th

Si*L<, 1S19

•e.~>.
'^" "' brooch :

1^;' JiT'^ng owner.
=E°*'wj^lcu.«. Pranfi

J^SB-p

* w. >
. Conn.

n have
Bryan,

^^USINESS OPPORTUNmES.
>! ««• ,„ mord; ropltal.. /*/».« ••»«»

p«r tcord.

CAPITAL WAMTBD.
'MtT

^biT.isr' r,'i5 «!<??» ^i.h^" -""»"."«<» to 110,000, w.n
.J»bed, high clan, very profitable

J^"""* bnstnes.: office Or factory
••4 M^'''- "fuire of profits, and eeotirity;

'.n,^^ number, ftatlng.
">F tat Ttmee

- Will Wed In California.

The wedding of Mlas Margaret la

Trlmhle. a daughter of Mrs. Isaac

Rld^eway Trimble of Montedto, Cal.,

and the late Dr. TrimWe, formerly of

Baltimore, to Baron Harald do Ropp.
son of the Baron and Baroness Alfred
de Ropp of New York and Los Angeles,
is set foi Wednesday, Aug. ft. tn All
Saints' Church, Montecito. Mfss Trtm-
We has not made her formal d*but In

society, having Just been graduated from
the Farmington School. The Baron do
Ropp's brother. Baron Alfred de Ropp,
marrted MUg 01i%ia PMUbury of San

•o last Spring, and In May of
ir' the Baroness Vera de Ropp

mame4 Major Eric Fisher Wood, U. 8. A.

Plan"8^thampton Foatlval.

A benefit Isii^ be held for the Sooth-

ampton Hospital, on Friday. Aug. 10,

at Southampton, L.^1., including a per-

formajiee of S-wlnburnela"' Masque of

the Queena,", and a countnrstreet fair.

Mra Peter B. wryckoff is eheinnan of

the benefit, -a-hile Mra Charles KjSabIn
U in charge of the masque and tableaux,

under the direcUon of Francis H. Mar-

koe and Jerome llrusli. Heading cori^

mlttees are .Mrs. A. Stewart Walker,

Mr". Edward Van Ingen, Mrs. George
Barton French, Mrs. Henry H. Rogers.

Mrs. Lyttleton Fox, Mrs. John W.
Cross Mrs. William C. Potter Mra
l^in^ McKeever MUler. and Mra
J. W. Ftiller Poetter.

Woman tw Walcoma Queen.

SorosU has taken the Initiative among

women* clubs In extending a welcome.

in the name of the women of Amerloa,

to the Queen of Rumania on her pro-

ooaed visit to the United States this

1^ The letter of welcome i. to be

seVTt thrwuslt the Rumanian representa-

tives In N^ York. Sorosis was founded

In Isas In protest against the exclusion

of i^en l^m a puW dinner n honor
XS rhjirle. Dickens, the novelist. Mrs.

j^hStiiSl. Child." 1. the President of

the duh.
.

Oeedman- Mendaa.
The marriage U announced of Miss

Vara -de Sola Mendea. daughter of the

Rav !». and Mrs. Frederick de Sola

Ifanisea. a»d Israel Goodman of this

5?^- sLiiVini. da Sola Mendes U head
Synagogue, West

Frank Gilmora Saya Strike Would
Seriously Affect Profeaalon.

Ffanli^ Gllmore. Executive Secretary of
the Actors' Etjtilty Assoclatloji,' confirm-
ing yesterday's published annoimcement
that the raunell of that organization had
received a charter from the American
Federation of Labor, issued a statement
on the proposed actors' strike.
" The council has never lost hope," he

said, " that an amicable arrangement
will be reached between the Producing
Managers' Association and the Actors'
Equity Association by which a contract
satisfactory to both organizations may
l>e decided upon.
"It would De a great pity, the council

feels. If an element of uncompromising
obstinacy on either side should precipi-
tate a fight that could not but very se-
riously affect the theatrical profession."

Arrange Park Concarta.
International chorus festivals with

community singing are being planned by
the newly organized Chorus Division of
the National League for Women's SeHr-_

ice. co-operating with the International
Music Festival Chorus, .for the five days
in August On the first Sunday, Aug. 3,
concerts will be held at Seward, Wash-
ington. Schurz, and Battery Parks ; on
the 10th at Seward and Schurz Parks
and Washington, Square; Aug, 17 at
Prospect Park, Brooklyn. Waahlngton
Square. Battery, and Tomklna Place, On
Aug. 24 and SI there will be concerts In
Central Park. All wilt begin at 4 P. M.

^ the West _Ena
Eighty-second Street.

Mlaa Agnea F. Bernard.

Mlaa Agnea T,. Bernard, daughter of

fha lata Cart Bernard, an opera singer.

MmA at Mt. Sinai Hospital yesterday.

^— e.thar waa the first to sing " Tann-
SSi^'^'ln^I. country, *t ^oeton In

?5^'mJm Bernard wm » rtster-ln-law

JStbe UUe Colonel Abraham Oniber,

Tatrazzini Cablea Denial.
/Tetrazzlnl, .the singer, how at

her "vnia -at Lugano, Italy, cabled to

friendsin New York yesterday denying
that she i^as' engaged for an American
tour under tiie-^lrectlon of Jules Dalber.

Mr. Dalber wa^xformerty aaaistant to
Mr. Campanlnl, the brother-in-law of
Mme. Tetrazilnl ana head of the Chica-
go Opera Company, wm> which she last
uing here K>me years ago. Her pro-
posed return was widely annouitced soma
week. ago.

Mrs. Phoeba Adier Hart
'

Mrs. Phoebe Adler Hart, actjve In

women's clubs and In Republican poli-

tics, died from heart disease on Fi^day
at her home. 374 Vanderbllt Avenue,
Brooklyn. She waa bom slgty-flve

years ago In London, England, and wa«
the wife of Hor^oe Greeley Hart, a
lithographer In Manhattan. Mra. Hart'
was a member of the Minerva. Rainy
Day, Mozart. CenturT Theatre, and Re-
publlean Clubs of New York, the Re-
aubUcan State Aaaodatlon of Women,
and the Tenth Asseihbly District Re-
publican organization.

Philip Harwood Varnon.
PhtUp Harwood

|
Vernon, for many

years a practldnr lawyer of this dty
and a member of the General Assembly
of New Jersey In 187B-M, died on Fri-
day at Twilight Park, Haines Falls, N.
Y.. In bis elgkty-atath year. Mr, Vernon
was bom In Utle4. N. Y., March U,
ISM, a son of Edward and Anna Clarke
Vernon, and was graduated froih the
New Tork University In 18M. He had
offices at 34 Pine Street here. The In-
terment will be In Newport. R. I.

BOY"I>—.'«TONET,—Mr. Henry r. Stoney of
.178 Prospeyt Av.. HackenMck. N: J., an-
nounces the enzairement of hi. daushter.
Adele to Heut. James P. Boyd of Hack-

;

en.ack. Lieut Doyd Is still In the serv-

Ic. of th. Vnlted B'aie. Army on the
Adjtnant Oneral'. Staff, .tatloned al

|

Hobolien. '

BROWN — POMINXILLB. - Mr. and Mra
Georee 8. Pomlnvllle of A.bury Psrv. >;.

J., and New York City announce the tm- 1

gairement of their daughter, r.ertrude
]

.Tosephlna, te Mr. Irving Paul Brown, son '

of Mr. and Mr.. Richard Brom-n of New
:

York City.
j

COOPER-P '.ICE—Dr. and Mr.. r,<-ore« M.
Prle. of 1,300 Carroll St.. Brpoklyn. N.

Y., announc. the engaiemsnt of their I

daughter Lucy to Mr. LK>n c:ooper of ;

Brooklyn, N. y.

DRABNIN—LACHOW.—Betrothed, Albert O.
Orasnln of CharlMton. W. Va.. to Cell

. Lachow of New Tork.

FLAXMAN—WOLFF.—Mr. and Mr.. Alex-
ander Wolff of 1,1S3 Vyse Av.. Brenz.
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Pr^da to Mr. Harry Flaxman of New
York.

0ER80N—LO'WY —Mr. and Mr.. Joe 0*r-

son of eOO Wen ISOth St., New Tork.
anaounee the betrothal of their daughter.
Madeline, to Loul. LoWy. Mn of Mr. and
Mra. Jacob Lowy. No card..

0B08S-STRASSNF.R.-Mr. and Mra. Max
StraMner of 3S PMr«dl Av.. L«rnbTook.
L I announc the ensacemant of tbalr

daugnter Anna to Mr. WaltM- E. Oroa.
of Brooklyn, N, Y.

JACKSON-REUM -Mr. B. M. Rjunt an-
nounces th. wi(ag»msnt of his daughter,
Ida to Mr. William Jackson of N«s
York City.

LANDAUER-BCHLOBS.—Mr. and Mra Ij^ J.

Sch'.o.. announce th. .ngagemwt of tb.lr

daughter. Ruth, to Mr. Edgar A. Laa-
dauer of tbl. city.

LIEBSrHl'TZ—ERflERMAN.-Mr. and Mr..
M. EMerman announce th. engagamant
of their daujthter Far to Mr. Harry
Llebschuts of Flathuah.

UPKIN—WINSTON.—Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Winston of 87S 1*T>ltlook Av., Bronx, an-
nounce th. engagement of their datigbter
J.nnle to Mr. Harry LIpkIn of New Tork.

OSHANSKY—COHEN.—Mr. Simon Cohen of

Memphl.. Tenn., annouiKe. th. engage-
ment of hi. daught.r Mami. to Herman
Oahanaky of New Tork.

PHILLIPS—HACKMAN—Mr. aad Mra. N.
Hackman of II Wem lllth St. wl* Co
announce the .ngaaement of their daugh-
.ter Bst«l4 to Frank Phillips.

RKISBMAK— MK8BLMAN. — Mr. aad Mra.
^Jmai UaiselibaB e< 13« West liad St. aa-

WuiKe the betrothal of thrtr daughter.
Minnie FrapCM. to Dr. Irving 1. Raiu-
mah of aa St. Mark'. Place, New York
CU».

BOTKOWTTZ - SHAPIRO. — Mr. and Mr..
Simon Shapiro of 1 Northern Av., New
York City, announce th. engagement of

tfi.lr daughter .Mloal. to Mr. Harry Ret-
kotrits of 700 W«.t ITgth St.

RUBEN8TE1N—WKl.VBBRC..—Mr. and Mra.
B P Hollner announc. the engasemaM
of their .l«er. Mlw Anna WWnbersr to

Mr; Abraham RubwiatMo ot BfaoUyn.
N. Y.

BALOMON-OOLOMAN -Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. GoMman of 101 West UBth St. deslr.
< to announce the sngagcswnt of tbHr

dawthter. Julietta. to Saul «alos»n sob
of Mr and Urm. 8- Bblopoon of 1 West
Mth St.

.- • .

SAMETH—MARBR.—Mr. an* Mr.. Bernard
Merer aMOwSi th. betrothal of their

dainbter Lltly* to Mr. Irving sameth db

July IS. 1»10, Now York City.
.

8eHOTT-LAND,^.-Mr ana Mra J«»J^
Laoday. Sl« WMt lOOth 8t, NeW-Ter*
City, announoe th. betrothal of
daughter Rebwea CRm) to Mr.
Schott.

BCHUBTACK-DB VOB-Mr. L.

of 112 wist lllth St.. anneoooM t»te».
gagemeti of hi. daughter, Rom. to Win-
iani De V«s- .

WVINBEItOBR-eiZEB.-Mlu HelSB- Ptwr
of LSaa Madlssn Av.. New York Qty.
daught.r of the lat. Mr aod Mra. tjon
PlMr. aonounoa. B.r eo«agja>«t «• Mr..

Joseph J. W.lnbergw of PUsale, N, J.

crat5 of t!II|ank0e
JABfRECK.—'To th. rslatlvM. trisada. aad

..McUtM of Captain CharlM C. Jabti-

rsck. U: 8. A. who ext«id.d their re-

gret. an4.tokm. of sympathy at bl. aud-
lea aad unthnalr dMth. we wish la m-
anas par bMrtf.jt tbaaks.^^

AUntCD A. JABVItECK
lira. K. SANOnu

Ju,, - : - ---' •— - -—.—.— »^ t-

H.
lee. at
Main St.. Hackenwek. N
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

BAME—Edward. The brother. e( DABTY
LODGE, 1S7, F. and A. M.. are r .peA-
foiiy Invited la attwid the foaeral ef ear
lat. brother. Edward Bama, on M .nday,
July 21, at 2 p. M., from Ricarda's Fu-
neral Chapel, MA Main St.. Uaakwaeek,
K. J, Train iMves JerMy Ctty at ixiu.
P. M., .New York • -guaquefaanna B*U-
road. SAMUn. J. HVMAN. MHtMr.
WfLLlAM A. MILLER, BtbniitT.

BBCKMAN.-On Thurwlay. Joly .iL '/iW>,'
FkBnl.. in ber TOtb yMr, dearly Wkr«£l
wif. of Isaac, aad devot«l mothsT of
Base SelORlck, Hannah Oohw, Rae Oreen-
wald, unit Hellbrun, Nathan and Chaile.
Uw^kmaa, Funeral nrvlce at 11 A. M.
on Sunday at tb. Summer hem. ot bar
daughter, Ro.. Setontck. 7 DMoh SOth
St., iSdgeaiera, L, I. latarnvsnt Kv.r-
green OmM.ry, Rizabatb, N, J, Servloe
at chape!, 2 p. M. •

BIER>.AIU>.-Soddenly, July It, 1»1B, at
Mount Slnal Koapltai, Agnes p, Ber-
nard, sister of the Uu Mrs. Abraham
Omber, In the esth year of ber age.
8ervlc« at Funeral Cliapel, Ml Amstar-
dam Av., near lOld Bt., July 21, at 10

. o oloek A. M.
BLYDENni'ROH.-At her rssldMC.. Smith-

town, N. T., on Friday, July 18, 1S1»,
Josephine Mary. wMow of th. lat< Je.5.
Smith Blydenliurirh of Smlthtown, N. Y'..
and daufhter of the lata Annie tTdail
Har\ey and Wmtworth Vall ef Isltak In
the 78th year ef ber age. Funeral. jacl«
vata

CAMPBELL-Oe July Ig, William, beloved
haeband of Busy Caropball. (Be. Smllh.)
at hi. rMldenoe. 74 Baat l2l.t St.
S«-rleea Sunday at 8 P. M.

CARRERE.—Henri Valente. on July 17. la
hi. 45th yMir, ton of th. lata John Mar-
ven and Anna Loulaa M.xw.tl Carrere.
SanrlCM THE FX.'NEKAL CHUR<3H.
(Campbell Building,) Broadway, at Mth
St.. on Sunday. July 20, at 2 P. M

CLATTON.—C. Oabema, beloved hu.baBd of
Malhlld. Clu^ea and .on ef the lat.
Charle. aad Flordnc Clayton, met death
by accidental drowning at Ocean Beach,
Fir. 1.1. nd, L. I., en Jaty 17. Notlc. of
Kr\-le« later. Rutberiord paper, pleaae
eepy.

COLT.—Henry Dutton, .on of the lat.
tieorge Colt, at Trinidad, West India..
July lOth, Ptttsfteld, Mau., paper.
plea., copy.

CURTDS—Henry A., of Maplewood an^
Kedbank, N. J., stiddealy, July H. Fll-
nerA Monday at 2 P, M.. Irom First
rresbyterlan Cbgreh, Point P easant,
N. Y fntil then In state at chapel. 4*1
Bt. and Sth Av., New Tork City. I&stle
Shrtners.

DpN—Maxwell. 840 Whitloek Av.. on July
It. In an autemobll. aoel^ent. Nolle, ef
tuiMral later.

DODr,—At Bloomfleld, N. J., on July 19,

1919, Carotins W.. wife of the lata Heniy
P, Dodd, ac« 7S y.ar.. Puixral Mr>1c«.
from h.r lata rsMdenc, 182 Berevill.
Av., Bloomfleld, on Wedneaday, July 2g.

' t9ia. al 3 o'clock, tntennant fit BoM-
dal. Cemet.ry,

DRKW,—At North.rn Weeteheeter Hoimltal.
Mt. KlKO, N. Y., July 19, 1919,; kVag*
a., husband of t^arolln. Vr*K. Funeral.
Monday, ii:30 P. M.. at tb. rMldenct
of Arthur L. Drew, HleaeantviUe. N. Y.

EGULESTON.—Al Matawan, N. J., on July
IK. Kidney Bruce '' ICggl..tan. beloved
hueband of Juoilne Urern. tn hi. 43d
year. Funeral on Monday, July 21, at

3 P. M., from hi. late realdnice, 222
Main St., Matawan, N, J, Train leaving
Uberly St. 1 :20. (C. R. R. of if. J.)

OUUUENHEIM—SAMS'TAO AND HILUER
BROTHERS, LIOo Broadaay. deeply re-

Ih-et to announce the death of Mr. Mil-
tea Guggenheim on Monday, July 14,

1819, in bt. tOth year. Mr. Guggenheim
fur tb. past Ifi y.ar. has been buyer and
manager of their lvor>- tollet good, and
holiday goods department. Mr. Ouggen-
helm's last hoora were .pent with hi.
co-worker, .t a dinner given t'Y Sam-

' .tag and KUder Brothers to their buyers
at the Hotel Astor. During the e\-enlng h.
va. In hi. usual good .i>lrita. At li:SO

P. M. his friend, departed and he re-
mained at the hotel to meet hi. wife,
.Mrs. Harriet Guggenheim. WTill. wait-
ing he suddenly took 111, and died within
one .hour.. His mddm death ha. be.n a
severe shock to h'. many friend, who
during the time ef hi. aMoelatlon with
this concern learned to love hir.i for hi.
klndneea eourteev and friendship. Pam-
stag and Hllder Brothers ha. lo.t through
his d.Ath one whose tabor, in their be-
half ar. linked with th. development ot
the organisation.' H. 1. survived by
his wtfb, Harri.t, and daughter, Adele,
and a best ot fiiands who mourn their
lOM.

HADDOCK.—On July U, 1919, Emelln* Hunt
Haddock, In h.r 74th year. Funeral ..rv-
Ic Stephen M.rritt Chap.1, 223 8th Av,,
nutr 21.1 St., Sunday aftarBOon, 1:20
o'clock.

HALL—At Montelalr. N. J., Friday. July
IB, 1919, Frank A. Hall, In his 74th year.
Funeral serrieu will be h.ld at his heme,
42 Llewellyn Road, Monday aftemoea, at
1:80 o'clock, on .rrival of Laekawanita
train laaving Hobekan' at 2:30 o'eloc'a.
Kindly omit flowers.

HA-NEY —DAUOHTSaia OF OHIO IN NEW
TORK announce with profound .orrow
the death of Mra John fVarlIng Haney,
Mra WM. J. CAUTHBR8, President,
Mr., DUDLET T, LARIMORB, Cor. Sm,

KARRIS.—On Thursdar, July 17, Joaepb, be.
lo>-ed huaband of Flore, father ot MB-
dr.d. Alb.R S.. and Ch.riee K.

UBKTER.—A Iben. Mcond otdMt wm of the

war
eerrespondent and' swnogtaMter of. thi

' ;Clty Court. Requiem nus at the.Cbureh
ef th* Holy RediMtner, Frespert. <M Tuaa-
.day. July & at-Jlke'eleeai : Trstn'. iMit*.
rennolvanla Btatloo at S-JQ. .Autaos.-
bile eortag*. latermem Ctivary (xxm-

.-t»»y. .- .' ......
OTT.—Mra. Eitea M. Ott' (Mra- a M; 4>ct^

one of New York's . soniilar IwslnMS
woitMn, died July gCi: louruent at
Saratofla Syrtnga Jaly Ilth.

PUarr.-AtJ^laBMa-Fall* .V. T.. July 1&.
TMmls Mabel, ?l«i eC Honire PUtt, and,
"daftglitrfof RaWon* W, and ratlMrin.
"Davis of Bumatgr^ 'Oaia(k>..T' lateraNBt
i.ln OKeanwood CMaeigwrj JHirs3*i: .• >

RANOBS.T.K>n..Aay «2, - lMt»-<i<aHirMe-<;F.'
-Rengee, .ait>>hie. iHMeaee,' Bt* vCHCftta
;nao«,:Brsoll^, liiAhls aeibtnay.i.'Fuaentl.
,aarnosa.«L. Biiaday. jBlsX.-at ^ .V.. M«
iBtmn.Bt la Blver Yww. CaaMMfyt
Tnstaa, N. J. Relatives and ,trlMid.
Invited.

RKKO.—AbbIs Aekerman. wife ot W. Oar.
«>oe Ra.d. dao^Ur at Bust. Aekerman
and th. lata J. Frederldk 'AeKsrman, eiad-

dealy. Joly 17. Fweral prtvati. Undly
omit flowers. ^. \

BBBROr.-/nBa. (aee Stnask) dl«] July 18.
!•!», Funeral at 774 Unloli Av., Bronx,
N. T., at 9:10 A. M., ' Simday, Joiy au,

'

iet», '

SHUGARD,—Suddenly., at Ms Buntmer hoia«,
206 Ocean Av., Beim.r, K*. J., on Satur.
day, July 19, 1919, Jame. Scully, rdn of
the lat. Samuel and LouIm Ws Shugard.
Ftmeral Mrvlce. wih be' heM ' al' M.
Summer home. 206 Ocean -Av., Balmar.
on Tuwday, July 2% at u A, M. later-
meat In Mount FlsaiMuit Cetaft^^y, Ktn-
ark,

SPENCER.—At' the r«.fd«aee«0) Mir''broth.r.
Dr. Charle. Spencer^ LI24 .Tinton Av.,
Bronx, oh July IS,' Ad.Iald. Spencer, In
ber 7nth year, Bvrlal Monday. July 21,-

on arrival In Maochert.r. Coim,, of th.
2:15 train from Grand Cmttal Depot.
Kindly omit flowers.

TTLGR—Suddenly. July 19, 191*, at Tena-
fly, N. J., Grace, wife of Byron M. T>ler,
in her 40th year. Funeral «rvlce. at bar
lat. residence. Park St., Tenafly, N. J.,
Tuewlay. July 22. at 4:1S P. M.

TYLE:R.—On July 10. 1919. Albert E. Tyler
of 28 Ean 2tth 8t., New York .cny.
Funeral Mrvieu wiQ be held at the Lef-
f.rt. P1.C. (^MMl, 88 Lefferi. Plaea,
n«ar Grand Av., Brooklyn, on Tue«lay.
Jtrty 22, I9I9. at 2:30 P. M.

VERNON—On July 18. 1919, bt Twilight
Park, HalnM Fall.,'M. T.,nil^lp RarWood
V.mon, In hi. 6etb year',' »>n:bf 'EdwaiH'
V.rnon and Mary 'Olgrk. Fbn.ral pri-
«M.. Burial at NbwponjU. 1;.°.

Monday, 3:30 P,'M.
WEN-NEl*.—On Jiily fr',' 1910, 'Wlljlara. Vt^

loved hu.baod of Caroline Wennela, In hi.
68lh year. Funeral ..price, at hi. lat.
rMlduice, 202' Dodd St., Weehawk.n.
N. J.. Saturday. July 19, at 2:30 P. M.
Interment at Flower UIU Cemetery on
Sunday, July 20.

WHITING.—Died on July ISth, 1919, Anal.
Sanford TA'hIting, widow of Wln.low L.
Whiting, aged 77. Newark paper.
pl.aae copy.

WRAT.—At Tonkers, N- T.. on Friday, July
18. I.AUra tTnderhlll. wif. of George -B.

. Wajr. Fnwral. servJoe at. St. Joba'a

. <iliiora|in.-.'V«Meeik-a«ndajtv«fMrBOOn, .at-
; .,3 •'cioen laterment at .coareiilenoe ef

fandly.

'^i

m

NE\mHEAC l/^t

', "fviO OOQR''
1 ':i.!-^'/ir.TG0W-3^At«'

Ute Cveiit A Rener and CaroUs. Keok
Hert.r, sged 2 years and 10 months,
Santa Bsrt>ara, Cat.
Waahlngton and 'San
please copy.

. at
Boston. Chleago,
FraaclMD pap.r.

HtLLE.V —Suddaaty. tat Baltlmora, June 1,
at 9 SO P. M.TTboma. O'Oobb.11 Mlilen,
In th. 41st year of bl. age. .en of Sophia
Fdck and the late Thonaa HUlaa.

HORWITZ.—BMtba J., at KIneo. Ma, July
17, wtfs of Otto Horwiu. and mother
of Walter M. Horwlta Funeral ..rvicea
at Fr..b Pond Crematory, Loeig Island,
Simday. July 20, at II A, M. Autamo-
lillc. leave Ho<et Aaaonla, Broadway
and 78d St.. al 10 A M.

HORWrrZ. — THE CI.JtBS OF 1878,
HUNTE31 COLLBOB, announoe with
sorrow tb. daatli on July 17 ef. their
eslMmed meakbar end a.seclat., Mrs.
Bsrlha Blaig HorwUs.

CAROLl.VE L. GIB80.V. Pra.l4.nll.

KAPLA.V—Jacob. In hi. SBth y.ar. on Satur-
day. July 19, leiS. belovM huaband s<
Bella, and father of Frank, M^x. Jutiu..
Bsujaailn D, Mr.. Oera NM«)n, and
Mrs. Sarah Sbankoff. Fun.ral nrrioM
win b. iMid at his lata rMidwie*. 1,814
BelBKiBt Av., on Saaday, July 20, at
11 A. M

BXLLT.—On Joly IS, at S St Nlcbetes
TMvaee. Pwar W., beiotred fatbar .eC ;

, PMer W.. John M.. Raymond A.,. Oaralg.
,r.. Mary T., KatblMn t. Kelly. Funwal.
frsm bis lau rtaldwiee, Rtaatsbarg, .N,.
T., Mondity, 10 A. M., thence to BL

, Paal's Cburcb. iitiar. a miH of reqalani
will b. offwed. Poughkeep.1. paver.

, pleas, copy.

KRICKL.—SaddMtly, at bar i islisasa, MB:WeM Tbtb St.. oB Friday. July |g, me,
•Mary J., b.U>v« arlfa of OwHm A;
Krlekl. nn.ral private.

In 9lemortam
ADEL8.—In loving memory of tny devoted

wife and our loving mother, Esther M.
Adds, who psssed away July 20. 1918.

CLIFPORD.—4n sad and .k>v1ng memory of
our belovM Mn. Limit. PaOl L. tniftord,
IS2d Aero Squadron, killed July 20, 197*;
annlviraary mas. of requiem' St. Mary's
Church, Jamaica, Monday, 8 A. M.

COOKE.—Requiem mass In memory ef Sara
Loulu Cooke, Monday. July 21, at,10l4a.
A. M.. at the Church of St. Mary the
virgin, 130 West 48th St. ,

(XILDBERG.—In lovlni; menMry of our ^-
votod mother, Rachel Goldberg, who
paaaed away July 22, 1918,

KASKFANG.—In loring memory of liuabsnd
and father, Charle. KaMfang. who de-
parted thl. life July 20, 1000.

SCHLE.Il.NOER.—JeMe : In fond and loving
memory of our darling Mn and brother,
who departed thl. life July 22, 1910.

FATHER. MOTHER, AND SISTERS.
SPINGARN —in fond and loving mamory of

Anna ijpincam. (nee Blmbaum,) who de-
panM this life July 20, 1917: A loving
wife and a devoted mother.

TCCH.—ROM Thorraan; In loving mmnory of
our dear wife and mother: who Mpartsd
IhU life on July 19. i flt. '

, ,
,'

'.

HnpeUin0v
BtJCK.—Unvelllog ef the monument of

(3oldl. BOek. beloved daughter Ttoalo
Buck, take place Sanday, July 17. 1

r. M., Malmonldu Cematery, OypreH
Hills,

IfUBLINER—In lovlBg memory of our be-
loved busband ' and father, Isaac Mus-
llner, who departed this life en July 20.

IVI8, a maiuol.um will ba dwBcatad on
Sunday, July 10. 1919. at 11 A. M. abarp,
at JSoib-El Cemetery, Unlan Field..

WORONOFF —Cnvaillng of headstene In
loving nkemory of our beloved daught.r,
M.lba Woreooff, nt. WUty, daughur o(
Mr. and Mra Witty, at ' the Mt. Zlon
Cemetery. Maspeth. L. I., on Sunday,
July 20, laitr at 3 P. M4 sharp. Frle^laa
and rslaUyes Invltwl., . ,.^ -

, ,
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! DOES AWAY with COAL and WOOD and wrestling

I

'Xiriv^'^jr • with'ashes FOR^YEIl. „:i .
V ...:d

KEEP tftIS ADV.£

$12.50
COMPLETE

GUARANTEED

. MAKES A ^
Hotylbrmless

Gas anywhere
USES KEROSENE (Coal Oil) AND WATER (Not a Smelly Oil Steve)

FITS INTO ANY COAL OR WOOD STOVE WITHOUT ALTERATION. ., .

O.^B OAiiLOIV JCEaiOSeXB AND A LITTLB' WATER Of'EnA.VKB-
FBOM 4 TO « HODRS. ANY ONE CAS INSTAXIm

CHEAPER' THAN CITY GAS
"->FOR

THE ROME, THE BtlNGALOW. THB rACTORY, VrLCiXlBIXG AJfD
PRKSSIWG nOILER.a, COOKI.VG ANP HEATI.MU I.\ ALL BRA3ICHE8,
IX col'xthv or city.

TURN A VALVE A»D HEAT AND EXPENSE IS STOPPED.

AGENCIES OPEN
KENDAUTE CO; (Inc.)
See DesBonatratltra Daily at Store

16$7 BKQAOWAT,
Cor. 53d Sl

SPiSriAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS. TEL. 38W CIRCLE.

. Fer- Aganetes Sea
,«. L.. MOaAN« Mar.

Csasigl Officer'
" ^jr/JW.,-!" .;',:

^tttOADWAf
at SSlk St.. Nav Terlc.

UnaaeeUed. eeoBdmieal, efflclai^
Btn equipped mortuary chapal>.
'^ Display tooma. of tlcea.'

e31-«33 Waahbtgton St.; HSbalna.
Tclephea* 820 Heboken."

i attwitlinV.Dlwant call, reerlv. ImmHIat* attwiUee

JOHN J. FOX^ Uodcrtaki
IMS-Ie Bathgate
-|^L_CHAFk.-C""FOWBRaX CHAFb-)

BMdk. Orai

»r
Ave.. Brsax;

,

Tab «U XTiiaiW.

TJi mr
FOVBBAL OtRBOrait.'' .>':..

^

ragt ottAPKu
LQglAt. BBBVII

t<ta joriwiWtieHw tar
^
yaia. - "

jXMt SALE. CbSBOs' far. M.aulch buyer to j I« a fine lot-Ja Woodlawn AenMUnr. ,Ai(f(
dreae.C J. F.. m Morth Ay.. lleV .Bocbelle.
tt.V. . . . „

L«e B.
IN CASS OF PgATS '/' ^; »;

OaUu$on thephone, wher^tKrpoViffwt^
.be. «ruf our Replreaentative vUfbte tettk

HQU without the letut ptMibA dttaf. „
kkBBed taeaU a Iwai lJB4«rtskBr. bIbm -

w« htf B jarBiBal BBpraSBBUttve la *
.

mlBMBt BTBry impertBBt Qtj.

OiB "Cotumbua 8290." Ang Hour. Dag or NifhL

FliANK E. CAMPBELL
*^HE FUNERAL CHURCH*'

I MOM aasraiKAMl >

BioBdway at 66* St. 23'' StM«t *t 8*^Mr«
B»e»e«» f«g ail .sse.lsae. Aftietle Faasgal DiSlgBi iit laiiliTi

One TiiinuteB «ukry, stifling room—tlfefierti, swept by-
cobling brceiei, refreshed by the magic ofa'^E dcctric fan.f

'^ And thts" comfort costs so little that'you neeid not deny.',

,
it tp'yoijrsclf for 'i single day, as the. current consumptioa
amounts.to t>ut a small fraction of a cent an hour.

Otm kumired and stifiMewn (167) Dealers in Ute ^felTOfolitan Dutriei ,

' sffind read)! to demorutrale the reliabilUfi of &^ fant.

: >SI2KS AND STYLES TO SUIT ALL PURPOSES

A^t^SeetheG-E WHIZFaiifor$10,00
,9UTSCLLS M» OUTLASTS ALt'^HERS
for locatlOB of I>ealer nearMt you. call, piteine or write '.'

^

SIBLEY-PITMAN ELECTRK: CORP. ;

Electrical SuppUea Wholesale Ofily J*

Diitributort of GENERAL ELECTRIC .Cb. Products,

'

Sntb ATenue at Thirteentfi StrecCe Ntiw Ywk Cify

h > »< 'V;.1
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P^eople Summering Out of Town
They can shop by mail or telephone—Knickerbocker
5100—as easily, comfortably and convotiently bs in person.

Store Op«iffA.M. to 5:30 P. M. Closed AU Day Saturdays.

^ d^Gnabel^ews^ Page 12

/I.

] 1 '|! 5^ *»^
3lMsT^«0AIWWf-53«* ST.

Fip* Repairing and Remodeling
Special low Summer rates now. Estimates iree.

Gimbel For Stdragre Vanlts on the Premises. ^

Cold, dry »ir ttormg^. ~ Gdarantee against loss or damage.
Apoatsl or phoiw call (Knickerbocker 5100—Extension 34) brings our auto I

me MMuon
Already theynost talked of Sale of the month, because it comes at d time when the cry
of ^^scarcity''and ^/higher prices'' is (ibrocid in the land. Come and see for yourself.

^^P<dl Fashion leans to th^
period of the Directoire/\ ^

reads the last Paris message^--

Handsome Satin Dresses in

Four Authentic Modes
have just arrived
from the work-
rooms of a maker
closely in toUch with
the source of fashion.

They have been

marked to offer

?.^ very extraordi-

nary ^alue.

$39.50
Pictured is a

mod^l featuring
the fringe galoon
which the latest

Paris photographs
are showing.

^^' Another modd, ob-'

-. viously Directoire,

^f-with ita coat bodice
'^'•'—

" grllet; -"-

The^Pg Three- (rf the Cotton World—
yoiles—Organdies—Ginghams—48c a yard
An Offering Wherein the "pillion Dollar Sale" Lhes Up to Its Promise of Desirable Merchandise at "Old Prices"

The Gimbel Wash Fabric Shop cannot guarantee you such savings next season. All cottons,
witJbout^exception,' will be very much hifi^er. Therefore you are urg^d to "Buy Now" while the Million
Pollar sale;, passes on the full advantage of merehandising ingenuity and three-store buying power.

10,000 Yards of New Printed

Chiffon Voiles. 48c a yd- ^
'

Hundreds of eharmi^c de-

signs;' allM>ver printed ef-

fects; light and dark color-

ings; scrolls, foulard and

^
georgette pattefna; coin

spots luid many others.

Prices nor qualities cannot
be duplicated this season;
38 in. wide.

Pastel Shaded Orfaiadi^
•4eca-yd.
A wondrotM collection of ea|ei>'
for the t»«h1oniOB of dainty
frocks, bh>ua«s, hats, trtnnnlKBi.
Probably the Uut emortunity t*
buy such orcandy at UiSa pno*

;

40 In. wld«.

Fine Zephyr Dress Gmghamt
48c a ydi

OTnoIy woren : vtrlcUy tnb-proof.
Shown In a very smart collec-
tion of Scotch plaid effeeta,
stripes, checks and plain sttadea.
Increaae on t)ila p&rttpular faj>-
rlc I* predicted for next «n«pf)ii

Plain and Printed Chiffon

Voiles, 38c a yd.

Dainty printed effects on llaht
and dark srounds ; neat pat-
terns for cool, useful summtr
frocks. Also plain color voUes.
Ucht and dark shades. Plenty
of the much wanted Navy Blue.

. S8 in. wide.

2.000 Yards*of die Popular 40"

Lingerie Naintook, 38c a yd.
Flesh and pink: excellent for
summer blouses, chlldren'a wear
ajHj -dainty underthlns*.

GIHBBLS—WA8B FABRICS SECTION-^-Seooiid Floor

Printed Lingerie •Krinkle '

Crepe. 50c a yd.
Plash and pink backgrounds,
blue-bird and butterfly destsns.A favored fabric for necllgaca
and underwear becaoaa It re-
quires no Irooins.

P<4)ln Suitings

50c a yd.
An Ideal fabric for sport aulta,
middles, ,stre»t and vacation
wear. A ranee of the wanted
colorings. In close weave and
medium welsht. to take the
place of linen.

and also

featuring the lavish embroideries that all Paris approves.

Still another has a gilet of ecru Georgette crepe, and a

fourth, with Chinese sleeves, and round collarless neck-line,

uses everywhere embroideries of silk cable stitching and

metal thread cord:

NAVY BLUE BLACK WOOD BROWN
GIMBELS-^WOMBN'S FASIUON SALON—Third Floor

Everything for a Summertime of

H^utdoor SDort^
Tennii Sets

Cfoquel Sets

Baseball Supplies

Auto Supplies

Cameras, etc.-

Bathmg Suits

Fishing Tackle

Motor Boats .

Lawn Svings

Tents, etc.

As an indication of the kind of values that pre-
vail fla this popular- Sporting Goods Store, note these
few items: - -

G)uch Hammocks
$1630

r Superior Hammocks, at ike: Price

Mattresses are well padded
and button tufted- Some have
a roll edge. Wide, roomy
seats. Thoroughly comfort-
able. Mostly chain hung.

In four patterns of canvas.

Inmaff^' "~
^- $1.75

W^s -- - - *'i %\Si

The products of a well-
known maker. Only because
of the Gimbel three-store buy-
ing power can the prices be so
surprisingly low.

Bicycles, $39.50 For Men and Women :' '

Wefffield make (the famous Pope Mfg. Co.). Superior
quality. .Strong, durable construction. Up-to-date features,
including cftiftter-brakfes and motorcycle-type handlebatifc,.

GI.MBELS—SPORTI.NG GOODS—Fourth Floor
^^^jv

The Upholstery Section on the -Sixth Floor Joins the
-
*"

Gimbel "MiUion Dollar Sale"
Offering merchandise so much needed fof warm weather use. So attractively priced, that you will want

to buy generously.

6 f1 8 in. drop
For Example: Aerolux Porch Shades

width

8% feet

4 s feet

6H feet

t feet
8 feet

9U feM
10 feet
12 feet

8

t
B

14
1

7

5
6

QuJUlUty

1

4

12

Price

$2.10

2.7i(

8.86

4JS0
6.15

7.2S

8.10
10.45

7 ft. 6 in. drop

Fixtures Attacked Ready to Hang

width

8U feet
4 feet
5^ feet
6 feet
7% feet
8 feet

9^ feet
10 feet
12 feet

QKuiutr
OMw Onj wwu T«n rrto.

aonen
sT 13
7 1

10

1

2
10

6
4
4

'

.6 $2.50
r
6
4
5

13
6
7

3.15
4.75
5.60
6.90
7.50

9.00
lOiOO
12.50

, - 1,600 Yds. American Made Cretonne, 50c Yd.
' ~ Specially reduced for the r /• r a i y r i

V Gimbel " Million Dollar Sale" Trom tXDC tO $ I .O3 yd.—^20,000 yards American made Cretonne, 28c 40c to fjL.lO
yard. Charming desi^. Great variety of colors.

>—100 Cretonne Covered Pillowp $1.95 each.

-200 Pillows, suitable for porch and hammock, $2.50 each.
GIMJBEXS—UPHOLSTBHT SECTION—Sixth Floor

06 Window Sluuiei, 86 In. x 72 in., custom-made, ready
to hang, 11.05. Some in cambric, others in oil opaque.
Various colors. Guaranteed spring rollers. An extra-
ordintuT offerinfi: at such a low price.—Cedar Chests moderately priced.

Such Enticing Sets in Lightlyfut Glass

Fruit Jars
Mason, M Pint, - •

Mason, Pint '-' - -

Mason, hi Gal. - -

Mason, 1 Pint, Wide
Mouth - ;*t .- -

1^25

FOR (!)NE
JARS,

, All sets have 6 glasses; and;the dainty Grape Juice

Set has glasses and glass spopns^/ Price range

$3.25, $3.9^ $.50, $495

Hundreds of Table Needfuls for warm weather,

priced to give savings of 30% or more. « *

$ .69Doz.

.72Doz.

1.15 Doz.

1.25 Doli

Ideal, H Pint - -

Ideal; 1 Pint - -

Ideal, 1 Pint, FHnt
Ideal, 1 Quart -

Ideal, H Gal.
Eureka, Pint - - '

DAY—MASON QUART FRUIT
BY THE DOZEN ONLY 75c Dozen

$ .90 Dos.
1JS Dor.
1.35 Doc.
U5 Doz.
1.65 Dos.
1.85 Doz.

Queen, Pint - . .

Queen, Quart - - -

Queen, Vi Gal - - -

Economy Caps - -

Mason Caps - . -

Jelly Glasses, 1-3 Pt.

1.65 Doe.
1.95 Itoz.

2S0 Doz.
.45 Doz.
.40 Doz.
.65 Doz.

Economy, 1

Pt, $1.55 Doz.
Economy, 1
Qt., 1.90 Doz.
Economy, ^4
Gal., 2.25 Doz.

Rubbers ahd all other equipments foi; easy, practical canning.

c^^ ?^ Glass Pood Containers With Glass Covers, 15t to $2.50
GIMBBLS—GLASSWARE SBCTIO.N—FifUi Floor

Jtist 18 remain. After

this the price may
have to be higher for ^

.

These Sheepskin Leather
Motor Coats at $45

Nor can we promise, in

the later collection of them,
skins as fine as these. Soft,

flexible, " just the right

weight and color.

Quite naturally, the

original assortment of
them has dwindled

down to just these

few;'^ll equally fine,

remember. <

Fashioned in th.e ,

mddel that is pictui^;
lined with suede-like
cloth.

Polo Cloth Coats
at $35, $45, $55
We have luckily obtained another grodp of these motor,

coats in the fashionable Polo Cloth, offering the same fine
value as those received so enthusiastically last week.

A model with an inverted pleat back from a yoke; another with-

ont the yoke;.& thicd in raglan fashion, loosely belted.

A Raincoat of Rubberized Plaid Mix-
ture in a Smart Sports Fashion

/* Ver}) Extraordinary Value at $18.50
As smartly fashioned as the best sporty coat, yoke back

with inverted pleat yoke front, patch pockets, stitched belt

and wrist-strap.

GUtBELS—WOMEN'S COAT SALON—Third Floor .

Special for One Day Only

The Famous "Sidway"

Folding Go-Carts, $17.45
When Baby selects a Go-Cart for his means of

locomotion, he always insists on a "Sidway," bacause of
the wonderful "jouncy" springs, which mean such
" joy-riding " for him, and such comfort for Mother.

Baby also approves the "Sid- .

way's " heavy rubber-tired wheels,

its all round tubular pushers,
brake, extra large hood and high
sides, which mean " Safety First "

from the naughty winds.

But .Mother must
come very early, i£

Baby is to enjoy the

thrills of a "Sidway"
Go-Cart. There^s only

a limited quantity at

this special price.

Also—A Sale of All Reed Baby Coaches, $34.75

Saving* of 30% and More; Prices Less Than Present

Wholesale Cost

GIMBELS—BAEtT CARRIAGE SHOP—Fourth Flfcor

*.

.4.

Gitnbels Million Dollar Sale, Making Mw Homes Every Day:
Dicmified Deferred Pavments I T> ^ ' ' /^* il

'

1 T^ "• • •

"^ ^^ ':-:'. .^,
'^y

•r^^ fr^JzL

Because Gimbel Furniture IS so well made, and so seductively priced, that it

is irresistib^ytb ttgff fine body of American citizens wIk) reaUy love a home.

Dignified Deferred Payments
will be arranged for those
who require it. See
Deitartment of Ac-
ct^mts on Seventh

. Floor. .

k

Dignified Deferred Payments
jj

will be arranged for those
jj

who require it. See
' Department of Ac- [i

counts on Seventh -

jj

Floor. ii

WIUow Suite, in a charming sitade of
Jad& green stain. 6 ft.. 6 in. Daven-
port ----- - - - $58.00

Arm Chair t »^ -"

Arm Rock^ - -

Seat, cushions and pillows extra.

'J ,

Tapestry Ckjvered Davenport, $127.50
Loose cushion spring seat, spring edge; out-

side back covered in same goods. Not illustrated.

Arm Chair to match, $85.00
Charming Tapestry in the most popular soft-

color combinations.

- 117.00

GIMBELS FURNITURE SECTION—Seventh Floor

Day Bed, Complete, $62.50
Mahogany or Ivory. I Has Box Spring, with

attached Mattress and Polster Roll covered 4n
cretonne.

j

*

Chairs and Rocker^ to match, $16.00
Upholstered seat and cane panel back.

Gunbels are thoroughly in sympathy with

{Jj^
great man who in a notable speech says,

The foundations of national glory are set in
the homes of the people. They will only re-mam unshaken while the family life of our
race aad nation, is strong, simple and pure."

- To 'Back This Up
Gimbels Million Dollar Sale

Offers
wonderful home-making opportunity at

Sai^ngs of 30% or More
New **RitZ Carlton" Bedroom Suite Mahogany, Walnut. ivory with hand painted

floral decorations. Exquisitely finished.

Bureau, Chifforobe, Bed,

full size ;Ntht Table.

4 pieces,

$292.00
Withlbwin Beds, $368.00.

'( »

Vf T Brooklyn, New Jersey and LonfiJ$land Customers Direct to GimbeU^ Tubes and 8^bwayB

GIMBSLS FURNrrURB SECTION—S«iTfBth Floor

ADDITIONAL PIECES
. $21.00

- $27.00

Vanity Table; (93.50

Chair - - - $25.50

Bench

Rocker

;iM--
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lDtii*4 tha Tint Anur, uid on Sept. K
during irbt«ll tfe^ ««««- flchtinir '^^m
had in Ui« B«i«-a*-BonTkuz and Um Bota-
•a-Oraad-FUntaiaa, which will aSwars 1>*

namaa to be ramambertd by Uw dlTtalon.
Kallartd trom tka Uoe on S«pt. K, atter a
tout AdTauM or ab«ut nTtn kUom«ti«a.
tha ai¥M<w rMU« ttatll Oot. IZ vhaa It

• 'waa tkrawa lata tba M»<tm /LfjWBW «t-
faajlva.
. tt ramalnad la tlila atta<dc far tan dara

.. ander oonataat mashlue (un aoA ba«V7 ai^
tutarjr (Ira «om th» a—cum heitMa of tba
Hauaa. sapturinc , tha Bola-da-la-Poltiera

. and.tlia Bola daa aappaa. On Oof. M tka
>

. dtTldoo wa< rallaTad from tha battle. TUMr
dara later K ratomad to tlie attaak. r«-m a lnln* la t&e battle uatll tba ceaaatloa o(
koatlUtJaa an Nor. U. Dnrisc tbUiUme It

eacturad. aaMurottiar plaaaa. AiaerarlUa.
Uanaaay, kat VOMllaa. adruictar twaatr-
tea kU«eM«na ioto tba wmr^iutm.
The tikt o< srma, iMwrrar, wbSob taarki

•apacMly tba dlTUloa't abiutr aa a/flcbt-
tcc unit, waa tbacraaainc of tlwllfeuae
lUrer and tba aataWlahiaaiit of a •ndca-

,' Bead on tba eaatam bank. Ttile enbrauon
-- »aa one ot tba moat brilliant faatat In tba
. kIMorr of tka AMarlaaa Anar In rnanat.

Mbo* tba atouatloa tbe OlTteMa Imm
termed % porUoB of tba Xrmr ot Ooatipa-
t!on, aad in Ita owdaet tmdar dlfOssIt aon-

' dlttona tbera rtbka ai|m.lal pnda. Brarr
man oaa r««t aaaurad of tbe sratltada of
the American paaola tor bta abara In tbe

,,flnaJ Tlctory and In tbe deep iatireac
^wh!cb I ahall take In tba futuT» of all

raak& Oscaralr roura.
JOBN 3. PERaaiHA.

Tha atorr of. tb« briUtent exploit sMa*
': tfaaed by General Pershln* 1» told by
Oeneral Ely In the Fifth Division Dla-

asoDd. and It discloaea hoir tha units of

the orsaalzAtlon fousht for five days to

enable the Tblrd Amaridui Armr Cor»«
to croaa the Meuae. Ihls la hla atory:^

How They DM It.

• The f|p«t attempt waa made by the

2d BattaBon of the 6th Infantry, east of

Brieulles- Owlne to the flooding of the

b&aln of the river northward of BrleoUea
and Its closing southward to within 100

meters of the p^und held by the enemy,
the front on which a crosslne could be

made was limited to a line 1,S00 meters
In extent. To the east of the river lay

the canal. abou^SO meters wide and ap-
proximately 10 feet deep. The entire

: basin of the river and canal was visible

from the high grtJimd to the east there-

of, which was manned by the enemy
with infantr>-, direct artillery fire, and
roactiine (uns, all at close range. On
the east bank the Bols da ChatiUon ex-

tended down to the ed^ o^ the canal,

concealing all enemy movements.
" Soon after dark on Nov. 3 a foot-

bridge was throwil serosa the MeusA by
Company F. 7th Kngineera, without at-

tracUnf attention. Company E of the

•th Infantry, covered by Company G of

that regiment and accompanied- by Com-
pany F. Tth Engineers, carrying a sec-

ond footbridge, then cautiously ap-

proached the canal. They were met by
a hurricane of machine gun and rifle

ftre. augmented a few minutes later by
a fire of artillery. The combined de-

tachment rushed forward under this fire

and threw themselves in line underneath
the high bank of the canal.

,

"Between midnight and IH Nor 4 thley

^rere able to place one footbridge and
had a second partly finished when work
bad to be stopped, as the enemy swept
all approaches by machine gun fire.

Under the protecting fire of all avail-

able, men and machine guns a small
column attempted to rush the bridge at
2H. Nov. 4. but were forced back. Re-
peated efforts to cross failed simlUarly

and at dawn no one was over the canal.

It was Impossible to move in the river

basin during the day, and the trtiops

that had reached the canal Iwnk lay

dug In.
'

" No less difficult was tlw crossing

east of Clery-le-Petlt. Here the river

was 110 feet wide and 10 feet deep. At
ISH two batUlions. (the 3d ot the 61st

and the 2d of the SOth.) echeloned In

great depth, attempted It after ardUery
and machine gas preparations, but in-

tense artillery and inachina gun fire

' from the slopes of HiUs SSi2 and 260 east
of the river prevented the crossing. Our
f'S'ces suffered many casualties jmd the

pontoons wlilch Company B of the Bngi-
netrs. were constructing were destroyed

* quickly as finished.

Sarp^ieed tha Knemy,
" For the crossing east of Brieulles

telegraph poles -^ere lashed together
and rafts and du'ckboards prepared. At
1SH20. without any preliminary artil-

lery or machine gun prepara^on, but
with a sudden concentration of artillery,

machine gun, Stokes mortar and rifle

fire, the two footbridges already in place
were rushed by detachments from Com-
panies E and G of the eth Infantry. The
surprise was successful, and firing on
both flanks, these companies rapid l.v

mopped, up the machine gunners who
held the banks and organized a guard
for the bridgehead.

'

' Meantime, protected by these opera-
tions, tha Sd Battalion of the eth In-

fantry, using tlie prepared poles, rafts,

duckb<!tard(. and ropes, some swimming,
had crossed the river and caiiai to the
west of the Bois de ChatiUon. At dawn.
ot Nov. o they attacked the enemy in

the wood*. wtUch were completely
cleaned up at 8-U. More pontoons hav-
ing been sent up to Clery-le-Petit dur-
ing the night, a light pontoon bridge
was thrown across the Meuae by Com-
pany D. Tth Engineer8r~at the point

where It flows nearest the- cliff south-
east ot Clery-le-Petit, and two small
pontoon bridges were rapidly destroyed
by enenrry machine-gun fire after each
attempt to renew them.

" In the morning of Nov. 5 part ot

Companies I of the 40th Infantry and
6l8t Xntajitry, swam or evaded the canal,
from -where the bridge was broken. At
daybreak, Nov 5. the remainder of Com-
pany il of the fllst Infantry and the 3d
Battalion. 60th Infantry, had also
crossed the river, but; only part ot Com-
panies. I aiid M of the eist and Com-
pany 1 of the 60th had crossed the canal.
Those that crossed the canal, however,

. were to establish a small bridgehead,
tlius - enabling the troops already across
the river to swim the canal, which they

-4lkl. During the morning the 2d Bat
taiion and Companies K and L, ot the
61st crossed the river and canal oppo-
site Clery-le-Petit."

The Casualties.

General Ely also gives in bis account
a list of the casualties of the division
after each action, with a list of the
booty and the number of jviaonera taken.
This U the total of casualties:

RECORD OF STRIKES

11,092 IN 3 TEARS
' ™

'

.
If

'——^
DepartmiMit of Labor Publishes

Racord Cov«rlng 1916,

1917,-knd 1918.
, h

Brtotaaaka
BulMlag laboraia

nOURES HIGHEST IN MAY

On«-M*«nth «f Total In 191t Took

Piaoa in ThI* City or

Nmf By.

Canaatars ..»...>.. Tg
Preli^t baadMn 41
Otaaa*Drk«r« 40
BM and cap makers IS
lasMa wlraieo ^ Sa a ««
LanaabataaMB , > M 61 W
Ka^tnlata !M 1*6 Ml
Metal pollabara ; 40 a* a*
Mlaera, coal «T0 3SB 14»
Matdara , 146 ISS l«a
I>alat*rs 46 41 ST
Plttaban aad staan fittars.. 83 81 TD
RUbbar worfcars »7 IS -IS
gbeet-matal warkrra.; ...... X SS 4B
Streal railway ampioyaes W 111 IIS
•tructaral-lna workers.,... IS IB 1»
^lara :... SS Oi 4«
Taaaatars IM !•• 137

In 18U, in 2.IM4 strike* and 100 look-
outs, the numoar of eotaUlahments in-
Yolvcd in each waa atatad. Only ona
eatahUshment was iaooicad In aach' eaaa
in 2. <(tl BtrikM and eighty lockeuta.
two estabUahiiMOts In .^txty-alx atrlkea
and four lockauta. threa la forty-one
trtkea and on* lockout, four In twantjr-
three atrtkea, fliro In «l(lity-«igAt
trikes. o-var five tn Sl)0 atrtkes and
twenty-four loduuto. In IBIT. ln~S.SSS
strikes and 118 lockouts, tha ninaber

The Det>artment of Labor has oom-
pU«d a report whtefa gives « history of
tbe strikes and lockouts that occurred
in the Vnlted States during the years
1018. U17, and WIS. in 1»1« there were
3,678 strikes and 108 lockouts; in IftlT,

the year the United States entered the
war, there wcrp 4,2S3 strikes and 1S8
lockouts, and ia 1018 there were 8,181

strikes and 104 lockouts. The depart^
ment points out that It is oC tha opinion
that no strikes of importance have faUed
to coma to the attention of the Ualted
States Bureau of IJabor Statiatlos. and
" that the report is sufficiently oom-
pleta to warrant publication." The grand
total Is 11,062.

A table submitted .with the report
shows that May is the chief strike month
tn all years, and this large increasa is

accounted for by- the fact that the trade
agreenients in magy Industries terminate
on April SO, and that May being
tl>« first month -of the new labor year
in many Instances the imions ask for
wage inci^ases in that month. It is

also stated that the reports for the final
months of 1918 probably are incomplata,
and the department estimates that cor-
rected returns will show that tbe num-
l)er of strikes In 1818 were nearer 3,i00
than the figures given.
The disturbances tor the year 1S18, it

is noted, do not appear to have bean
confined to any uistrict or industry.
One-seventh ot the strikes occurred in
New York City and vicinity. More thun
50 per cent, of labor disputes took place
in New York, Massachusetts, Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio, and Illinois. In New
York City in 1816 there were 352 strikes
and eleven lockouts ; in 1617 the strikes
numbered 4T0 and the lockouts thirteen,
while in 1B18 the New York City strikes
totaled 462 and the lockouts sixteen.
Chicago Is second with 73 spikes and
no lockouts in 1916, 118 strikes and five
lockouts In 1917, and ninety-one strikes
and nine lockouts in 1918. Philadel-
phia is third with seventy-three strikes
and cue lockout in 1916, eighty-six
strikes and three lockouts in 1917, and
B6venty-elght strikes and two lockouts
in 1918. Boston is fourth. St, Xxjuis
fifth, Newark sixth, Cleveland seventh,
•uid San Francisco elghtli.
In 1918 the employes were members

ot unions In 1,811 strikes and seventy-
three lockouts, and non-union Ih 306
strikes and fbur lockouts. In twenty-
six non-union strikes the strikers organ-
ized immediately after they went out.
In 1918 the strikers -were, men on 2,346
occasions, women ' on; eighty-six. and
both men and women on 26^. In 487
Strikes the sex ot the strikers was not
reported.

Many Strikes Short.

• It is difficult." says the report, " to

particularise the more important strikes

of the two-year period, 1917 and 1918.

Many ot them were short and involved

large ntimbers of employes. In both
•years strikes of miners, shipbuilders,

longshoremen, machinists, and workers
connected with the erection ot canton-
ments throughout the country attracted
general attention. In 1017 probably the
largest dlsttirbances were those that oc-
curred hi the oU fields ot Louisiana and
Texas: In the .telephone systems In
Arkansas and the Pacific Northwest : In
the p&cking houses In St.. Louis and
Omaha: among the sugar-cane workers
iu Porto Hloo; in the sugar refineries in
New York and Philadelphia: among the
potters In Ohio and New Jersey ; In the
silk mills In Hobokcn and vicinity: In
the Iron and steel IndustT In Pitts-
burgh: am6ng the cigar makers In Porto
Rico and New Y^ork City : halters In
DazU^ury, Conn. ; sho4^akers in Newr
York City; In the various clothing In-
dusfrles In Now York City. PhllsjdeTphla
and Chicago ; in the Northwest lumber
industry : and the general strike In
Minneapolis and St. Paul. In 1918 proh-
ably the largest disturbances were those
that occurred among the tailors ot New
York City : In the textile Industry In
Nr^^ Hampshire. Rhode Island, and
Pldladelphla : among the garment work-
ers In Chicago and the tailors in New
York City : the paper mills in northerii
New York ; the cigar makers ot New
Toi* City and St. Louis : the trolley
systems of Buffalo. Kansas City, and
St. Louis: the molders and teamsters ot
Chicago : the retail clerks of St. Louis

;

ti-.e pressmen and waiters and subway
laborers In New^ York City : the General
Electric strike : and the general strike
in Kansas City."
In IfllS. In 2,027 strikes and 70 lock-

outs, the numl)er of persons Involved
was reported to be 1,102.418 and 43.041.
respectively, or an averag'e per strike
and lockout of (588 and 61.'5. respectively.
Omitting the 200 strikes and the 6 lock-
outs in which the number of persons in-
volved exceeded 1.000 each, the average
number involved In the remaining atrtkcs
was IVS and In the lockouts 127 persona
In 1917, in 2,174 strikes and 46 lockouts,
the numl>er of persons involved was
1,193,867 and 19.133. re»i>ectively. or an
average of 040 for the strikes and 416
tor the lockouu. Omitting the 234 strikes
and lockouts in ^iiich the number In-
volved was in exqess ot 1,000, and the
averages arc, respectively ISO and 106.
In 1916. In 2.600 strikes and 64 lockouts,
the number ot 'persons Involved was
1.546.428 and 53,182, respectively, the
strike average being 595 and tha average
for lockouts being 831 persons.
The following table gives the number

of strikes by States and sections for the
years 1916. 1017. and 191S

of establishments tnvolvad la oMoh waa
statad. In eaOh tsass ooly <>p« aataUlah-'
mant waa involved in 3,tl3 strtkea and
eighty-four lockouts, two aotaMishmenta
in 139 strikes and tnree lockouts, thraa
in sixty-six trlkeo and four lockoutai
four In forty-one strtkea, ftVe In «lgh-
teen. over five in 375 strikes and twenty-
two lockouts.

FABRICATED STEEL

SHOWS STEADY GJHH

Mill Oparationa Continua to

Mount aa More Conatnio-

tlon Work la Undartaken.

RNISHED^ MARKET HRMER

ahading of Priaaa DIaappaara, Kx'

capt on Plataa— ahaat Mill

Oparationa Naar 6«paojtj^

apteiat to TX» Vaw York Timst.

PITT8BUROH, July 1».—Raportashow
a stsady Increasa tn tha Toltnns of con-
struction work undertaken involving the

n— of troetural steal. The monthly
report ot tha Brldga Builders and
StraotaraJ Society, just inued, show*

lata! Waa tS.SM Days. that^the fabricated steel lobs placed
The total duration of these strikes was tmdar contract during June amountad

28,386 days and of the lock-outs l,pS6 to 66 per oant. ot tha fabricating oa-

days in 1018, the averaga duration of tbe pactty of tlia slu«a, this oomparing with
former being 18 days and of tba latter n per cant. In Majr, 14H par coat. In

81 daya. If. bowevw, the distnrbaacaa April. ITH per cent, la March. ISH per
lasting more than thrae months are cent, in February, and IS per cent. In

5lS'%'S?l?SS^^"laH^-,SU«'v'S?? i""-^-
^''^ "r"? ^L'.Y''

""^
In 1917 the total duraUon of these ^ June, corresiwndlng to the (6 per cent,

strikes was 24,076 days and of the lock- waa about 117.000 tons. Reports thus

daj-s; or. considarlng only those disturb- to»*l .<>' atfaotural work will be larger

ancea that lasted leas than threa months, than that of June.
the average was 13 days and 27 days, re- This progiyaslTe tncnaae in fabricated
spectively. In 1916 the total duration of

, JT_J vl^,—«nf- n>M»«-. » »>,
the strikes was 43,364 days and of the ****^ "<"* representa raoovery In th«
lock-outs 3.S7S days, an average of 22 line ot steel cona^mption that has been
days and 64 days, raspectively; the aver- the slowest, barring one. in the return
age duraUon of those strikes lasting less _„_,.i .-»i^.,. nn,. .,,»,_,„kii. i„
than 90 days wa» 15 days and of the *" normal acUvltj. The automobile In-

lock-outs 19 days dustry -was tbe qulckast. while the ex-
The Commissioners of Condlh^tlpn of ceptlon U U»e raih^>ada, the control of

the epartment ot Labor hamdled 598 .„.^.„t ,. ,_ „ „_...„. ^._
strikes and lockouU In 1918, and 303 In ««?»ch is in a transitory stage.

1917. and s«tled 8W of them Jn the Operations at the fabricating shops
ftirnier year and 137 in thd latter. In during June ware at the rate of about
186 strikes and lockouts the employee g, ^ , capacity, shipments ofreturned to -w^rk. agreeing to leave the .\, .^ '

v.i i-*iHn.«i^, ouii»iucui»

aelUement ot their disputes to the War fabricated material, amounting to about
Labor Board. In 1018 labor leaders 90,000 tons. Work now being bid ujmn.

:rght":^t"'sid iS Wn ir;2^'Jn"ty^: ''"^^" *"^ °:^ maulry mclude. 2 700

Between April 6, 1917, the date of our 4°?* 'pr » >''"«« ?>j'»<='^."''"l»!,^',*-
entrance into the -war, and November »r'0« tons for the Metropoltan Life In-

11. 1918. the date of the signing of the 1}"'^°? .p^V^^^' .u'^^^^^ I? .,?•"
armlsUce. 6,206 strikes and lockoutsioc^ ^,°'",lf,- **,'"'J^l^^^^ .'*"• H"".t »""<»">«
corred ^jH' at Cleveland. 3.S00 tons for the Cirerar

The bureau ha-t statements thad 388 h'^i"^' Jf-},
<^'«;'«". --OOO. »»'»» tor the

strikes and lockout^ occurring dijring P?'r°y-^''i^" *-°2S'"'^
at Detroit, and

the nlhQteen months of actual wart^' ? «0U tons for extensions of thoAmerlcAn
wore in the war Industries, but Inas- JJ?

""K " ", '^''"'*^'' .*, MlddleW*''.

much as practically aU thi strikes In ?'> °1 J'^r^l^'"' '^v,'1„''^V^,?' "" •^-

the shipbuilding. Iron and ateel, and I

**'''?"^»*'®",' 'n'shlng capacity,

metal trade industries, and m«t of !p,TheMcCllntlc-Maraha^I Company of

those in the leather, man's clothing, and ! T'""'?'?'?.*^" ^^".1. *J"".T^S' '°'i
''?'"'

textile Industries, and many of thi;;^^" i'S^"
,»' bridges for the South Mauchurts^

the ^-arious building trades ndl^ad. i P*"-'^^^' '""^ 2?0_ton» tor Uie Wykoff
and mining occupations, were connected

K!!led
"Wounded earerely
Woondad aUsbtir •

Satal .„.

Oraod total

Oftlcers.
, V . 62
...102

.... MS

: 8,280

While tbe units of the Sth Division are
at Canip Mills the officers will prepare
for muster all men who enlisted only for
the duration ot the war or regular sol-
diers whose terms of enlistment expired
during the war and who remained on
duty to the end of the war. In accord-
ance with custom. These men may leave
tjie service or they may re-enllst witii
all the privileges given to ve'ternns. No
orders ha-vs b*en glTen yet for the dls-
pcadtion of the unite when the divlalon
la broken up, Init It is expected that
most of the units will return to service
on< the MexicaD border.

7 Pop« Honora War Workera,
Fops Benedict has conferred tha rank

of Knight Commander of St Gregory
the Great on James A. Flaherty of Phll-

adalphla. Supreme Knlgfat of the Knight^
of Columbus, and on Joseph C. PeUetier
of Boston, Supreme Advocate of the or-
ganisation, for their work for th© sol-
alters during the war. it was announced

^^to'ester'iay. The Knighthood of St.
yTOregory ta one of the highest honors
^ that a Catholic lajTnan c&n receive trvta

the chuit^^ -t—:.._- ..
— -

State or Section. 1916.
Alabama .i 14
Alaska

^
3

Arizona j., ,.,.... 7

Arkansas i. 20
California 64
Canal Zone 4
Colorado t 17
Connecticut 3JS
rtrlaware 13
District of C<AuniMa 7
Florila. 9
G<>ors1a 9
Ma-x^iU ..' 4
Idaho : ., 5
imnoU 149
laMliana TO
Iowa XS
Kansaa 12
Kentucky 11
Louisiana .:., 7
Maine 90
Maryland 45
Massactiuoetta 374
Michigan M
Minnesota 24
Mississippi 4
Missouri pO
Montana >14
Nebraska ^21
Nevada
New Hampatllra 20
New Jersey. 411
New Mexico
New York SIT
North Carolina 7
North Dakota
Ohio STS
Oklaboma . .— .

Oreson . :

P^nne^lTanla ...
Porto- RICO
Rhode Island ....

Feuih Carollaa.

.

bouth Dakota...
Tennessee
Texas
UlAh
Vermont
Vlrdnla
Waehlngton . . .

.

Wast VilTtMa..
WtsconMn
Wyoming
Interstate ..,.,'.

Total .'..

24»
Z3
78
S

'34

28
3
to
14
57
39
»

ItiT.
IT
S
20
3.'.

106

4«
121
IT
14
14
26
1

33
2T9
69
63
43
87
39
40
66
342
62
62
13

IIT
66
37

SO
21(1

4
«TB

7
3

266
S3
87

411
6

lOS
7
3

40
66
21
S

S4
290
6<»
2

26

t*is.
13
3
3
10
90

29
TO
14
is
IS
3T
1

10
2S6
66
39
32
IT
16
36
69

as*
E9
40

". 4
: 09
,28

^'i
37
138
3

663
13
3

IK
IT
16

SOS
5

6S
S
8
a
ST
13

with tho war more or less directly, the
number of war strikes Is doubtless much
larger.

NEW PEST FROM EUROPE.

Steel Company of Economy, Penn., while
tha American Bridge. Company has taken
1,300 tons tor the B. F. Ooodrich Com-
pany at Akron. The Jones & Laughiln
Company has taken SOO tons for steel
borgiea tor the Oraro Contracting Com-
pany, and the Pltlsburgh-Dos Moines
Comi>any has taken SOO tons for Oov-
ernment wlraleai towers at San Flran-
dsoo.
Tho leading chain maker has reduced

prices ot conunon or black chain Quite
sharply, and the other producers have
followed fult. The base price, appbing
tp one-inch proof coal chain, is reduced
from Sd.50 to $o.7j per 100 pounds, while
for most sizes the extras aoove base are
reduced, and the extra tor BB and BBB
quality Is slao reduced, so that the aver-
ago reduction on common chain is be-
tween {25 and |)0 per ton. Following
this action by the larger producer, some

aa preduetloa oaala ai« hlghar Oiaa be-
fore the war, aad. tMMfore, no eoaosa-
aloaa are beaac madi^^
oran deaiera are eliaii lin no dtapaal-

tlt« vliataTer to laova nair rv^ atMltt,
M-irould bartlly do « at this ttma on
Ml advan^ag narkat, a* the atooka ware

ise creat aula of tfia caoMve opaia noc
ba noTBd aew eseapt at a loas, BeirerBl
dealers need to have tbair holdlags shew
aora than their own profit, when marad
OTentuallr, becanaa thay hare taken
lossaa-on abort oontraeta by oorartng
at advaaaaa Inataad of asoTiac yard ma-
terial. Heavy malting 5eel U quoted at
fIS.SO to M9, agataat Jl( to |lt.t« a
waek ago. The market iaa.baea dull for
a weak or so, but pricba abow an ad-
ranolBC tandanoy in spite of this, aad a
UttlaSttytaf t^ld prabably aead the
Boarket upward.
It Is rather surprising that plate mlUa

are aerating at auaM a Itlah rata la
-view of the general oonditfon of the
Plata market. The arerage rate oaa
hardly be as high as 60 per oeat. of
eapadty, but there ta *ueh an abaanee
of well-rouaded-ioat dapaaad that avaa
tha preaeat operatlea.- coaaidartng the
very large c^acttr ajbw avallabU, la
remarkable, nie plate^reqairemeota tor
construction purposes ganerally are very
Usrht. There has baea a fair- atnovat
of fabricated steel wortc let la the last
few weeks, but the plate proportion of
this work is below rather than abore
normal, the

.
loba being chiefly small

and invehrtng shapes much mere than
plates, Tbe total volume of fabric^ed
ateel work Is relatively light For
freight car oonatructioa there is prao-
tloallT no demand at all for pUtea,
although normally this is a large outlet
for the plate mills.

•UpbaddUw Daallaad,

.Stipbtiiiding is - proceeding at a rata
onioh below what would have obtained
bad the war continued, aa only the
moat useful and economical types of
vessels are being built, furthermore,
there is atiil absorption of stoclts of
platee accumulated during the war,
when It wks essential to have what
the shipbuilding authorities called a
" ctuhlon." No large tonnage of platea
la going into boilers,, as tho light de-
mand tor boiler tubes clearly reflects,
even though t>oller tubes -are not used
exclusively for boiler consfnicUon.
being also used for repairs.
On the other hand, there la a large

demand on the plate mills tor mai«rial
used In making large-alied pipe, for
which there has been an excellent de-mand right along, testing the capacity
of the pipe works as to the largo slsee.
There has been a heavy demand for
tanks from the oil Industry, and the
latter liss also been calling for large
numlMrs ot small boilers. It is far from
oortaln that the demands ot the oil In-
dustry win continue indefinitely at the
rate of the last few weekr. While the
regular price of S.65 cents for plates is
the minimum quotation of several im-
portant Interests, competitive buying
almost invariably develops lower prices.
However, it Is not out of place to quote
the plate market at S.SOc to 2.65c
Tho wire mills have reoeived some big

contract for nails lately, and the de-
m«nd for plain wire continue* good.
There U a light demand for barb wire
and fencing material, and yet there is a
moderate amount of buying against the
Fall distrlhiitlon. There is no proepect
ot an advance In prioes. the market be-
ing quotable at 80 for plain wire and
nails at tt.tS base.

EXPECrrTRADERDSH

TQCBHTRALPOWERS

Hiatory of Parioda FoHowing

Othar Wara 8howa Quick

Raaurnptlon of Cufiuiiaroa.

WAR OF 1870 AN EXAMPLE

Vaart Following pur Cenfliet wHh
apatn aboMr Larga ^xpanalan

•f Tra«a fUlatloiw.

Corn dorer Cornea to Threaten
America's Greatest Crop.

The home gardener's lite sometimes
seems to be Just 'one trouble after an-
other—insect pests, blights, fungus dis-
ease, droughts and what noL Just
about the time the rain has come and
broken the drought and he has sprayed
away the blights and be thinks he has

^^^^ „,^„„ „ „., .^ ^. .,^v,^^. -„,-,=
learned to combat all the Insect pests

j of"the "oTher'lnter^t.rcontemp"lated"re°
in this country and leans back to take I

ducing bright chain and sonic of the
things easy for- a spell, somebody im-

' »Pe«'a'tle3, but Uil.s has not been done,
r,^.-.. „ »™ _»_ L ..

^^~' ""
! On Uie other hand, the majority ofports a few new varieties of crop 1 bolt and nut producers have advanced

trouble from abroad. This time it is 1 their
tho European corn borer that is going

prices B per cent. Tho rivet makers
have been thinking ot advancing prices
and bad an Informal conference last
Wednei-day, but no action lias been
taken, prices remaining at ?.'> 70 tor but-
ton-head structural rivets and 19.80 for
cone-head boiler rivets.

Flialstied Steel Firmer.

The finished steel market continues on
the basis of the prices that became ef-

fective March 21. For quite a while

to cause loss of sleep.

The Xuropean corn borer probably Is
the most Injurious Insect pest that has
yet been Introduced Into tliis country,
according to entomologists of the De-
partment of Agriculture. Unless Imme-
diate and effective measures are taken
to exterminate this iwst. It seriously
thrcstens the future ot America's great- many of these prices were shaded more

i?urrn"in'=''^'^f''^"siU'r,''sr.r^ fs \
- '- ""^ *» "»• •"' 'r "^^

*"'""
Massachusetts and 400 square miles in have been firming up. and at the present
New* Y'ork. Its rapid spread to the en- time there U practically no shading e.x-

tlre country Is possible. It frequently f*Pt '° Pl»tes. in which line there Is

destroys from one-fourth to one-half of greatly Increa-sed capacity and a, ver>'

the com crop in infested fields in Mas- small demand. The March 21 price Is

sachusetts 32.65 per lix) pounds, and this price Is

All parts of the corn plant, except the frequenUy shaded, generally by |3 a ton.
fibrous roots, are tunneled by the I

^ 'ew weeks ago many steel producers
lark-ae or borers. Their moat damaging I

"PPe^^^^ "> have the idea tl^t steel

work Is done In the stalks and ears I
prices ought to be advanced, but this

which they partially or totally destroy. 'J** »;*» practically disappwed. and
They usually enter the upper end ot the H"".. ^*1'T . "'"'S ""1".''- *^°f>}1^ *»>

stalk, near the base of tho tassel and 1

J
nited States SJeel Corporation has

tunnel upward for a short distance be-
' . . -

fore tunneling down the stalk. The tas-
'sel is so weakened by this damage that
it breaks over before maturing, iiucli
pollen is thus lost and grains fall to
form normally on the ears. These
broken tassels, wlUi outpourings of saw-
dust-like material at the breaks, are sure
signs that the European corn borer is

getting in its dea;dly work.

12«
49
63
8
4

4.333 a.181

Ksrth of the Oblo aad
east o< t^e Mississippi . 3,107 Z.9aa 3.SS6

South of the Ohio and
east of tha MIssiastppi. 1(8 MS 232

West^f the Mlsslslppi... 606 l.OSt 6S3

The following table gives ' the statis-
tical story of strikes for the years In
4he Individual occupstlona In which the
largest number ot strikes occurred

;

Occupation. 1816. 1917, UlS.
B«ker» gs n 41
Bollec maksrs 38 M tT

the
now

become the common one, that existing
j
prices should be maintained at least to

! the end of the year. The common pr»-
I diction la that if there are any changes
{ thereafter they will be In the line of
;
advance.

i l.,ast week's bookings by the American
1 Sheet and Tin Plate Company were the
I largest In the company's history, with
I one exceptkm. In the first halt of this

Many times the borers enter near the i SSTJi. ?',„ilVJ2"'Jl iiJ"5; V°.™P*.>"'
Junction of the leaf and stalk. Any (

^^o"^*** » tonnage fully equal to tlw

small hole with sawdust-like material I "i^f^i'^'" n!" 'r,'"^,'"?"r'^-
^' '*^^-

coming out ot It Indicates Jthe presence '"«* °V''? <^i";fK^„'''«' "^orapany, the

of borers. Several borers frequently J?"'" * I;*"Kh"n Steel Company, and
work In one stalk, reducing It to a mere , ?'"*,C» *"*" 4^5", ?•'"** I^'?«:t!<»"y

»1J
- ' the Carnegie Steel Company's billet and

sheet bar capacity for the remainder ot
the year Is tied up, and the Columbus
works, a relatively high-cost plant. Is
t>elng put In operation to augment the
supply.
Connellsnile furtiace ooko has soft-

ened after Its recent holiday spurt, and
Is again readily available at 14. Foun-
dry ooke. however, is stiffer. spot prioes
ranging from $4.76 to SS.SO. depending
on nrand. and the majority ot buyers
taking tho l>etter brands. Birmingham
tised to be considered a low-cost district
for Iron and steel production, because
all the raw materials lay close together,
but foundry coke In that district is now
ti at ovens, an excess over the Con-
nellsvllle price that would equaUae
freight on quite a long hauL
Several pipe interests have expressed

Uie view positively that there Is no
Intention ot following the recent ad-
vance mode by the 'Wheeling Steel and
Iron Companj'. via., 2^ poinU on butt
weld and 6 points on lap weld. Ref-
erence Is made to the extierience in the
Summer of 1017, when, under the lead
of tha Wheeling interest. se\-eral of the
Independent pipe mills made an ad-
vance that did not hold. Practically
all the lap weld capacity for several
months to coma is no-w sold up. and
present bookings are chiefly for Novem-
tx-r and December delivery. Consum-
ers appear to be fairiy well covered,
and there Is not much Insistent demand
for early dellveriea

•beat OyaraUoB I.arg».

Sheet mlU operaUona tlUs week were
at tbe rate of ahout 90 per cent of
capacity. The American Sheet and Tin
Plate Company operated about 88 par
cent, of their sheet mills all week, a
little better average than last week, and
the prospect.! are for even, better than
that next waek. Quite a number ot
the sheet mills have booked orders
at rates In excess of their capacity.
There has been a sharp increase in the
demand for sheets tor njetal lath, and
considerable Increase along otlier lines,
all (Minting to there being heavier build-
ing operations In the' country. This
deman<l is well distributed geographi-
cally. Demand along this Una has been
piactlcaJly tho only thing the sheet
market needed in order to produce a
completely rounded-out situation, as de-
nsand for automobile sheats has l>een
heavy since about the l>eginnlag of the
year, and there has been a vary fair
demand from the elettrical Industry.
Of late there has been a considerable

rolume of contracting In the sheet In-
dustry, some tor short-time, but the ma-
jority for the remainder of tbe year.
One large Interest has auggested m the
automobile makers that If they wish to
contract for the first- half of next year
they might be accommodated at an ad-
vance of IS, which was tumad down by
the buyers. The market Is qaoted steady
at regular prices, cases of uiadlnc l>elng
few and far between.
There has b«en a moderate demand

for hoops and bands, somewhat below
capacity, and prices on hoops are firmly
maintained on the regular basts, 8 Otc
with rcirtstsred extras. As to the rumors
of reductions, the largest manufaoturera

shell. The nutriment to the developing
ear ta cut oft by this injury. Tbe atalk
is weakened, and eventually brealts.
Some of the borers leave the stalk and

enter the ears tlirough the husk, and
also through the stem and cob. Here
they teed upon the Immature graht and
tunnel the cob. The Injury to the ears
and stalks is further Increased by a
soft rot which often follows the work
ot the borers and reduces the Interior
ot Infested plants to a decaying, putrid
mass with an obnoxious odor.
"ITiere are two generations of tbe Bu-

ropean corn borer each year. They are
continuously damulng the com In in-
fested flelda from oetora taaaeltng ttma
until Winter stops their activitiea. They
remain as nearly full-grown borers with-
in their tunnels throughout the Winter
and resume feeding in the Spring.
The chief danger to the nation's com

crop lies In the poaalblllty of borer-
Infested plants tMlng transported into
sections where the - borer does not al-
ready exist. To ^rerent this, all plant
?uarantlne laws are being strictly en-
orced with regard to plants likely to
be Infested.
Quarantine measures have been saps

plemented by earful deaa-up opera-
tions In tnfeated areas.
In Infested areas burning has proved

the most effective means of destroying
the borers. Burn all of the previous
year's cornstalks, corn stubble, crop
remnants, stalks of garden plants,
weeds, and grasses that may contain
over-wlntartng borers. Do this in the
late Fall. Winter, or early Spring, while
the borers are w^lthln such material and
the' vegetation is dry enough to bum
readily .^

Under tl)e most fa-vorable eircaat-
stances the burning of Infested plants
will require considerable labor and ex-
panse, but It must be rememherod that
the Insect seriously threatens the corn-
growing Industry of America, and tliat
radical and ettecUve measures must be
adopted to control IL
Wliere com is not grown, or In (he

vicinity of badly Infested com fields,
the borers have been found feeding on
the following plants:
B-wlaa chord, oats, beets, spinach,

string beana, potatoea, tomatoea, beg-
gars' licks, purslane, scouring rush,
dahllw, chrysanthemums, gladlolas,
geraniums, timothy, barnyard grass,
redroot pigweed. lamb's quarter, fox-
tall araas, lady'a thumb, apple of Peru,
thistle, dock, wild hemp, goldenrod. bur-

MAY STILL WOODMAN'S AXE.

Soon Will Be Nothing for Htm to

Cut If Forost* Ar« Not Savad.
Ever .sipoe tlie settlers along the At-

lanUo -seaboard pushed westward
through North Carolina. Tenneasee, aad
Kentucky: ever since Daniel Boone
felled the trees that went into the first

log house In the blue grass country,
tile smack of the w^oodman's ax and
the crashing monarchs of the fofvsts
ha-ve' made an almost ceaseless refrain
in these States endowed by nature with
woodlands of an expanse that seemed
Umitleaj. But they only seemed limit-
less. Tho woodmen are nearlng the end
of the trail. The foresU of North
Carolina, Tenneiiaee. and " Kentucky,
along with the forests of all other
States In the Kast. are rapidly belnft ex-
hausted.
If the cutUng of the forests goes on

as it has gone on, and without any
provision for preservation ot part of
them or for (he growing of new forests.
In a surprisingly few years there will
be no lumber-producing forests left in
the East, say omdals of the Federal
rorast Service. They realise that the
sltuaUon will not be met by quoting
the historic jioera. " Woodman. Spare
That Tree." They believe that a com-
prehensive program ot forest preser-
vation and renewal must be worked out
co-opcratlvely by the Federal Govern-
ment and the States.
North Carolina. Tennessee, and Ken-

tucky are regarded by the Foreaf Service
as among the most Important forested
States of the Bast. They produce great
quantities of lumber and ether forest
producta Theao States atlll have great
areas of forest lands. Kentucky, with a
total area of 25.71."..000 acres, has 9.&00.-
000 in forests : North Carolina, with
.11.193.000 aero.". 18,000.000 In foreeU:
Tennessee, with 26.079.000 acres, has 12.-
000,000 In forests. Thus nsarty half of
the total area ot the three States la In
forests. It this great natural forest re-
source is not safeguarded, one of the
most Important supports ot Industry sod
springs ot waaltl^ In this part of tho
cc-untry will tall.

In point ot tact, forestry officials say.

Tlte pre-war trade between the AlBas
and the Central Powers aggregatad ap-
proximately IS.000,000,000 a year. This
in Itself, according to tbe foreign trade
department ot tba National Cltr Baas.
would eunast a raaaonaMy prompt re-

turn to former relatioiia. while the his-

tory of all wsrs of the conunerdal
period from 16B0 to JSW shows In every
Instance not only a prompt return to

trading relations but an Inoreaaa ot

trade between the coimtries only a mo-
ment earlier at -war.

Trade between France aad Oanaaar
following their war of 1870-71 was not
only promptly restaned but promptly in-

creased. The Importa of France from
Qermany in the year before the -war.

1880, were $30,000,000, and In 1872, the
year following tha war, amounted to

approximately 170,000,000, and aver-
aged $66,000,000 a year during tbe five

years following the war. Qermany Im-
ported from France in 1860 $80,000,000

worth ot merchandise, and in the five

years following the war her Imports
from France averaged $83,000,000 a year,

according to the bank's foreign trade

record, which continuing says in pairi:
" Another striking example ot trade

resinnptlon closely following war rela-

tions is found in the figures of our own
trade with Spain prior to and following

our war with that oountry. Tho Importa
of the 1,'nited SUtes from Spain In 1807,
the year prior to that war, were, in
roimd terms, $4,000,000, and in the five
years following tliat war averaged $6,-
000.000 per annum, while our exports
to that country, which ware $11,000,000 a
year preceding the war, advanced to
an average ot $14,000,000 a year in the
five years which followed it. In the
case ot the Russo-Japanese war the ex-
ports of Japan to Russia in the five
years following that struggle averaged
twice as much per annum as in the
year preceding that war.
" The volume of tho pre-war commerce

between tho Central Powerf> and the Al-
lies and their associates was very large,
larger perhaps than Is usually realized,
and aggregated nearly $3,000,000,000 a
year. Our own trade -with Germany.
Austria-Hungary, and Turkey aggregat-
ed nearty $600,000,000 in our flsc.ol year
1914, all of which preceded the war. and
more than $500,000,000 of this was with
Germany alone, about IM.000.000 with
Austria-Hungary, and $25,000,000 -with
Turkey. Our exports to Germany in the
year preceding the war amounted to
1330,000,000. to Austria-Hungary $23.-

000,600, and to Turkey about $5,000,000,

while from Germany our imports were
$190,000,000. Austria-Hungary $20,000,000
and Turkey over $20,000,000.''

The foreign trade record ot the bank
shows further that Great Britain sold

to the Central Powers In . the year be-.-

fore the outbreak ot the war approxi-

mately $400,000,000 worth of merchan-
dise and bought from them a similar

amount. France sold to her recent
enemies about 1200,000,000 worth of
mtrchandlee In the year before the war
and. took from them approximately
$25.">,000,000 worth. Italy sold them
ilZ.I.OOCOOO worth, and her pre-war
year purchases from them ran about
i;0,000.000 higher. Belgium's Imports
from the Central Powers In the year
before the war are set at about 1160.-

000 000 Vorth ot merchandise while her
sales to them were about $220,000,000
-worth.

PESSOA VISITS BIRTHPLACE.

Giving Picture of Wllaon to Bra-

zilian State an Ittcldent

PERNAMBUCO. Braxll. July 17.—

President-elect ^rpitado Pessoa 1 of

Brazil received a warm welaome to bis

native Ikod today at Parahyba. which
he -visited^ going ashore from the United
States battleship Idaho. His purpose

in visiting Parahyba -iras to pay a
call to the place of his birth on his

way home from Europe and the United

States.

Tlie Idaho anchored three miles off

the coast and Senhor Pessoa landed tn

a motor boat at Cabedelo, iMlng taken

to Parahyba on a special train. Camfllo

HoUanda. President of the SUte of

Parahyba, gave the Pf«aldent-«lect a
brilliant reception, the streets and pri-

vate houaea of the city being decorated
Present at U>e reception

*

BLOOMINGDAL
LEXINGTON AT 69TH—ONE BLOCK FEOM PARK AVE.

Pure Food Groceries
Priced ZjOw in Proportion
to Their High Quality

MM

Jams and Preserves
Curtice Bros. Brand Preab
Fruit Jams; all varieties S7e
Jar: doaen -.$3.25

Blomnlngdala Prida Brand
Purs Ftult Praaareaa; 15-os.
Jars. 40c; doeen M-79

Bloomlnsdale -Pride Brand
Orange Marmalsule ; 15-oz.
Jars. 2JBo; dosen ,..%t.W

Canned FmiUr
Del Monte EgirTItims, extra
qualltr; larsa cans, 35e:
doaen *4.1d

FMtlral Brand Peaehaa; larg«
- cans, 3tc; dozen. .»'...M-^

Canned Fish
Humea Red Alaska Salmon:

tall cans, 80c; ^oxen. . .$3.50

'California Sardines In Tomato
sauce; large cans, 18c;
doaen ... , r

-WIO
Wakefield Brand Kippered
Herrinc; oval cans, Z3c;

docen ,.....$2,70

Canned VegetiUbles

Royal L. e n 1 1 1 a In Tomato
, Sauce; No, 2 cans, 15c;
'doxen '. $1.75

Bloomingdale Pride Pork and
Beana; large cana, ISc;
dosen $1.78

Domino Brajid CSsltfomia A«-
paragus; large cans, SOc;

doaen W.50
Del Monte Spinach; No. 2
cans, 19c; dozen $2.20

Monorram Brand Butter
Beana; No. 2 cans S2c

Mattltuck Brand £arly June
Peas; No. 2 cana. 16c;
dozen $1.85

Cereals T
Granulated Hominy: lb. . .7%c

Broken Rice; pound 9c

Whole Head Rice; potmd.. 14c

Bayon Beans ; pound 14c

White Marrow Beans; pound,
15c

Hominy Orita, Quaker Brand;
l^-lb. cartons 9c

Buckwheat Flour; 1 lb., 12-
01. packages, 8V4c; dozen..$1

Bloonilapdate

Relishes, Seasonings, etc
Qrogans Ripe Oallfornia
01 Ires; 7-oz. cans, it-
dozen ji 05

Bloomihgdale Pride Brand
Queen OUves; 14-02. jari
27«; dosen $3.!5

Sunbeam or Snider Brand
Tomato Catsup; bottle. ..S5c

Bonny Best Cauup; 8-oz bot-
tles 125

Finest French Olive Oil; 2.3-
01. bottles $2.10

Pure Spanish Olive OH
cans

Chili Sauce

;

quart
Jl.OO

17-oz.

..36c

Snldeni
bottle

Tranerta Pickles, Relish "or
Chow; bottle 17^

Bloomlngdale Pride Brand
Prepared Mustard ; R-oi.
Jars, lie; dozen $1.40

Tomato Sau«>, Spanish Stylo
8-oz. cans, 8^c; dozen. $1.00

Rolled Oats; poimd ..7Hc

Mfiscellaneous

Oltra, In tomato sauce: large
cans, 15c; dozen SI.75

Creamettcfl. quick cooking
macaroni; carton, 9c; dozen

$1.05

Piokmana Uquid Chocolate -

8-oz. bottles, 6 for Jsi
Tomato or Vegetable Soup;
l(Hi-o>. cans, 3 for i3c

Sal Soda, A. & H.; No. 60
boxes .....$1.75

Baking' Powder, Reliable
Brand; No. 1 cdina, 18c;
dozen . . . . i $J.19

Layer Figs ; pound 39c

Mixed Tea; pound.- 45c

Santos CoCfee ; pound . . < . . 35c

Cocoa, unsweetened; 3 pounds
for 6Sc

Hebe Brand Milk; can. 14c;,

dozen , $1.60

Cleansers
'Scouring Soap. Sileso; bar..5c

S-wIfts 'Washing Powder; large
package J7c

Bwlfta Soap Chips; 9 oz., lie;

dozen $li5

Radelheims Cleanser; kute
cans, 6 for. .I5c

White Floating Soap: 5 bars
for 27c

-^rBosetneaf

^^\
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OIker lastraotiea Adrertisementa Section Fonr, Page Fear.

with flags.
_ ,. were clvfl and mlUlaT authorities, the

It has already been seriously Impaired,
i
leading business men, and foreign con-

and tlie Impjilrmcnt Is progressive I suls. The military Governor of Pemam-
Many wood-using Industrlee sro con-i"huco sent a cavalry detachment as a
fronted with tiio danger that local sup- ' Iwdyguard for the President-elect.
pllM of material necessary to their ex- One of tho features ot the dairwas
istencc will soon rease to be obtainable. '• the presentation of a picture of Presi-
When wood-working aatabliahments have dent Wilson to the State of Parahyba,
to move or closo down local prosperity is i

the portrait being placed In the Oov-
dealt a hard blow. ' emment palace there. Tlie presentation
Forest exhaustion In hardwood regions 1

was made by A. T, Haebcrle. American
does not neccssarllT disclose lUolt In tho ConstJl. \

form of decreased forest area. The land I

?

—

~
usually remains under tree growth, but

i Buffalo Suffer^ fZOOiOOO Fire,
of an Inforlor It not valueless character. I

The high-grade trees are cut out. In '

consequence, tha forests deteriorate until
their usefulness for the support of In

U I dock, turnip's, ragweed^ bbrseweed' crab
grass and panic gnus.

Woodman Rt-elect Offlcor*.
CHICAGO, July 19.—AU the officers

of the Sovereign Camp were re-elected
today at tbe assalon of the Sovereign
Convantlan of the Woodmen of tho
World and Um Bnprane Woodmen Circle

meeting here. The officers follow: W.
A. BYaser. Omaha, Sovereign Comman-
der; B. W. Jewell, Omaha, Sovereign
Banker: Senator Morris Sheppard,
Texas. Sovereign Cl»rk; John T. Tates,
Omaha. Sover^gn Elsrort; S. A. Ferrell
Johnstown, Penn., Sovereign Watch-
Bian; C. D. Mnis. Jacksonvilla. Fla,,
Sotrereiign Bantrjr, and 8. Li, Cains,Bo.t.«A .t»a-w.riw(

—

^^ tt_«i cihi£5iL |ta^;)joSStojs«taSr bii^::i?tt"5toSoSarto"SSu5rtSs:

dustrlea Is gone. The only way to pre-
vent this is by the application of
forestry, which maintains productiveness
through right methods of culttog and
through fire protection.
The ezbsustkm of the forests In these

three States Is Indicated by official Oov-
crnment figures ot lumber production for
isno and lftl7—th* latest Tear tor which
they are available, la IflBS tho board
teet cut In Kootucky totaled 76.'5. 343.000.
which was 2.2 per rent, of tho total pro-
duction In the entire country. In IGIT
the Kentucky production, with a few
small mills not recorded, was 838,2OS.00O,
or 1 per cent, of the country's total pro-
duction. For the same years Tennessst's
production decreased from B3t).4<S.OOO to
582.003.000. or from 2.T per cent, to l.S
per cent, of the country's total. In North
Carolltia. however, the lumbermen were
striking into the mountain forests in
1917, and the production for tiiat Stats

BUFFALO, N. T.l July 19.^The four-

story bnllding at 8< and (S Seneca
Street, occupied by Stoddart Brothers'

drug store, was destroyed by fire today.
In adjoining buildings stocks of the E!m-
nlre Clothing Company and the Men's
Fashion Shop were damaged. One flre-
raan was hurt. The k>ss b estimated at
1200.000.

was Uie.SOT,l a slight Increase over„ . . ight
the 1.2T8,S9».0On of ISOB. The North
Carolina percentage of the total Ameri-
can prodoctloo was S.7 per cent. In 18P9
and 4 per cent. In 1017.
North Carolina ranks high In wood-

working Industries. It has many furni-
ture factories aad extensive vehicle and
implement plants that depend upon the
natlre foresU for their raw material.
Tbeae Industries were located within the
Stau because of the proximity ot the
forests. The same statements also are
tme In a slightly leeeer degree ot Ken-
tucky and Tenneasee. For the mainte-
nance of these industries longer tluui a
ocenparathrely fsw years It is essential
that the forests be not cxhatisted.
Other reasons why ths foresU of Ken-

tacky, Tennessee, and North Carolina
most be preserved are that many of the
streams traverslhg them have their e«1-
gtn la the woodlands aad depend upon
them for their regular flow. If the for-
ests are destroyed the streams are llkelv
to hare much water In aome seasons and
to be practically dry la the Summer. In
the wet seasons the water will nish off
In floods—a condition that .will destroy
much of tha value of the water-power
deratanmaat that has begun. 6uoh a
condition also would great!)' increas* the
damage done l>y the washing away of
sou.

Klllad Mothor; Second OagrM Mur-
der.

MOtTNT ATR. Jowa. July 1».—Roy
Etecrson of Creaton, Iowa, charged with
beating his mother to death -with an iron
brsoe and throwing her body In an ele-
vator shaft, was found guilty of murder
in the seoond degree by a Jury kssa t»-

SaU AU TUs Week for Cash
to Dealers or CoBsoasaxs in any

4«aatity

FBOM 1 BOX TO IJtOOM*.

Wonderful Bargains
FtNE

CIGARS
ONLY 3M era. EACH

Fepslar advertised brands clgafsAVD KADK SBUECTKD

Invinciblesy Brevas
ALL LOHa FILLER

Only 5 cts Each
BIOH OLaaS lOe. * MOL. dOARg

OWLY Se, 4> Te. KAOH.

THE FAMOUS
LA SULTANA aCARS
LAESTAMPA CIGARS
Now at 5 cts

Lav taMlda prteee to deaiera

WALTKB a
489 5thAv«.<4,«'2{:,f3f:?.,

KatharineGibbsSchool ^f

SecreiarialTraining
For Eduicated Women

Broad and advanced cutriculutn covering all phases of business

irainlnt p«rt'ainlng to office, literary, social; and home life. Ail work'

Individualized $0 that each student advances as rapidly as she is able.

Fall term opens October 1st. Send for booklet.

ARCHITECTS BUILDING. 101 Park Arenue, NEW YCMUC CITY
Teleptaons Taaderbllt 66S7

^

I

Summer Study
SPECIAL RATES

30 Short Sessions in delightful,

cool, modern claM rooms, and the

average student is qutJified to

write 1 00 words, a minute. We
use and control the SYLiAB-IC
SYSTEM—the modem way. It

saves five months valuable time.

—1\9 demand for Stcnoffraphera
ko* » e V er been to great.

I

Wrtt« for Catalog or pay us a
•rears three trial lessons

vl«lt
fr

Cealral Braach

50E.42<ISt. I
(0pp. Grand Caa- I

tral SlatisB) B

WasUaglaB Heights

587W.181itSL
(Sah»t) BUg.)

BroeUja

214 Lifinntoa
St

I)

•J

INSTRUCTION

PUBUC SPEAKING
Drtvas away faar, nresles sslf emnaeuue,
Cene. see Semenstrattoa. H>w aveatag
elaM Jaly SL WaiUr ReHana. Csn^rie

pmr OR COUKTRT.MAC uivT, aes 4tb Av. MaaiseB at
T*nnts Instnactlcns by protwstaoal. S3 a3
h«ur. T>l«phen« CaUtedral T5««.

CAMW.
Weali or month. AgM 4 to 1«. Boms sar>
raosdlan: ooMoer aavaataaaS ef smud-

tatos.^cSliarMnaa«r^pM«>nal Bi««mslaa,
•» jtesB*

Lecture—

a

technical discus-
sion of Fundamen-
tals of Accounting,

Basic Statements for
Opening Books, and
Elucidation of Account-
ing Propositiona—^will be
given , at Pa<» Institute
Monday evening, July 21, 6:0
P- M. A limited number - of
tickctg are availabla. Apply to
Pace ft Paec^ 30 Orai^ St,
Nmw York.

PUBUC SCHOOL GRADUATES
AMD HtGR SCBOOI. rUTILS. '

-SWIMMINGi
Pupils and others . interested

are invited to attend an ex-

hibition of scientific and

trick swimming and life sav-

ing methods.

Mary Beaton, Rl>s.s,

Britain's Famous ExpeA

ON WEX>.. JULY 23
]

A^ 8 P. M. '

\

I ^fnESt 67TH STREET ]

COR. CENTRAL PARK WEST
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FRENCl

TASK

forrti Perr

to Assui

Ro

HONOR sn

Medal Awar
for His Sei

Chi Id r

Learn to

loouraeof
prapara yoursolf during vacation for an oftlee
(MMUloB. W* win (umbh a oomslete oo

EXPERT INSTRUCTION
IN TOUCH TYPEWRITING

ABSOLUTELY FREE
and ptaoe you ta a poattlon whan 4tuim«l
wnbest eziMna* to you. Rwtstar as soon as
poaatble tor momhig and ahamoon dasne.
j;airls aad bef«.)
The Cmver^hrpsvTttcrCoinvaar.aiOBreadway.

Kew Tork. Aik tor Mrs. Maoksr.

BitaofBBat

fooden,

tesonee ar<thaM«la. alsabra.
tr^onoaaatry. drafting. «v«nlasa.

MODERN SOCIETY DANCING

A-ND
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LANGUAGE INSnTUTE. 'Inc.

cl a aaaa constantly tormlns.
Tribune BoUdlns. oppoalta CUT

Frsnch geoUeraan, Paris Unlysr^ty V'ff'S'.
'1

will soon be free to give Freneli •• £. I
srary lasseas to all persona wlihtot "..T
pro»s thamsaivas In tha Fraoch l»ie""
T SSI Tunas AaBAX. -

0f-TRANBLA.T10X8.—Why do >-ou «*,__.
your translations directly to a* 'iSZ

Istor? -- - ^ -

ftiantdi, t'ortuguese,
Times

Moderata rates; iha be* •y'Sw
and l^eneh- »

"'

tatight tar raflaed young lady. Baani S to 8. I f>artucu«« or Epaalsli.—Do you ^^^v
Clasaas la tba evsnlas. Oorto J. DorUag. learn any ot tbeae so prefltabie Uiif"""
B^Jgei* <gU» m, : XSnboaa Joaat iSb 3mta.te« dalaiKw »<St Xbass.

-i
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KAVYASKS SOLDIERS

TO JOIN ITS SERVICE

preference to be Shown tcb Dis-

charged Army Men In Two-

Year Enlistments.

.

-MAY CHOOSE THEIR SHIPS

Tp1«I "Tr-'P* o" DMtPoy*;p« Offered to

Prospective Recrulta—Keen In-

terest in Air Services.

Eecrultlnt for the Air Serrlce to both

the army and,na\Tr haa taken a apurt

In this city In the laat few daors, and
for the flrst time the armr-totats for

tha aviation branch of the aervica ex-

caeieA those of the Infantry. AU re-

cruiting #ta,tlon» are making special ef-

fort* this weok to .accelerate the en-

licaaehiB for the Air Service 'Vscause of

the marked diortage of men, due to the

Ig-ge number being mustered out.

jlacrultlne officers attributed the In-

terest In a\-lation to eereral causes. It
•

j, bellevelS- that the successful trans-

atlantic flight of the R-34. and the pre-

atction that air liners soon would be

plTlnr across the sea on reKiflar ached-

ule* were reasons for the increased In-

terest. Airplanes a»so have been set up
in several parts of the city and have
attracted large crowds. The army has
been undertaklnj: several fll(4its and
Nvertislrig them widely, so that- , the

savancc in the science of aviation ml^ht
ie emphasized. The_Xavy Air Service^

also has haJ a drawing card In the ex-
hlbttlon of the NC-4 In Central Park
without a streak of paint to wipe out
^be dlscoloratlona of the first flight of
an airplane across the Atlantic Ocean.
Major C. 33. Howard of the recruiting

headiuarters at 461 Eighth Avenue
t.>ilnks that the interest of young men
in mechanics of gas engines, particular-
ly of thp Liberty motor. Is responsible
lor some of the Interest. He points out
tl-.at the enlistments In the Motor Traiis-
pon Corps for the last few days also
have heeHiheavj-. moat of the men ex-
pressiag interest In th« mechanical
brar.ch of the service. Enlistments In
bo* the Air Serrlce and the M. T. C.
hure surpassed all the other branches,

' «Ai the contingents for service -In the
Hawaiian Department have been filled.

AdTantacee of Tank Corpa.

PoInttaK out other branches of the
lervlce'that offered Instruction - In me-
than!(a and gas e^grlnea. Major How-
.ird told of the srnaJl number of men
who bad enlisted for the Tank Corps.
It is believed this ia.to b» one of the
aost Important auxiliary branches of the
a.-ny la any warfare that might be (ex-
pected, and officers emphasise the neCe»

. ilty of maintaining interest In the
"Treat-'em-rouph'V service. Every fourth
maaln the Tank; Corps must become

must^ivSSr^ le.ettjdled, and the men

SSk m itvS^ *° /*•"' '""l- handle a

^kCoJ^J..^«"'y rate of p^ to Si

•IrnS^' .<.-'.«•.> ^*Si'~; <.^:«;::^

^arSf^^"«----''^
rS.^n^w^,'^''?*' *?d holidays, there
4^6 .^iSfJ"'"." *»»• during which
Malor I^SJSS "*' enustment." said

eleRt-hour 5^ yesterday. •• Using the

More o,.n"hHi.*^ men jwere accepted.?^ Si^ilt,"-,'".f'«*- »*>•« unable to

^roS f.,.^f^'"*"*^ required. This

foort- .i,%' , "* outdoor work, good

?6^«f,«.'^' ^^ ""'"til advantages and
n^^'Stir-'^^'i!."? °«^"^ ^y ^^

Men Devdopwl Physleally.

.„".*i°*u^"''* thing which developed
in the handUng or our munenw war-ttae army wa. that almast every man
n It gained weight while- In the serv-

ice. Despite the gnielUng work of
training, with Its arduous drills arfd
hikes, narrow-chested, sllm-bulU youthsbecame robust; Tne chests grew and
Just plain fat soon found that fat wai
^hi"!.*^'' '°i^« ""^^ flbTTof muiJ"The reasons tor this condition uTto
quLinf"""^ °' °"^ and In ttel?

So°«%'a^'sTyo?i ^en-^ITo i°e ^^
tH;7pu*t 'iSlS'

"^ the e,;;!i^",^„^'f

-

.r^x.'^ t**'^ ''*'«" they went in the
?Z ^Z^

too small for them now
"

duT:Mn<?^«'7 .^"f"°S StaOon Is con-
^ii?.i ^ "* intensive campaign for re-

lTr?n.«T£^ V^^ ^J^-t exhibition stand
i.7.r

tral Park, and this afternoon spe-cial crews from the batUeshIp AHioliaand several destroyers will be there todemonstrate to clvHlans the Og™ ofdepth charges. T-guns and other new
ftV;"i^°,?'"1?,"K°',the war. A ^™i3ng
?.^,^ °^n"i. ''^ ^""^ open and aU qn«'Uona will be answered.
Lieut. Commander J. H. Falire incommand of the Recrutthig StaUon, 'yes-

\fl^^?^ S?^'' "i't Information upon un-usual offers of enlistments that are to
r*11. \!" '.""^ ""'y •* ehort time. The
battleship Arlrona. which has Just com-
Sleted a cruise of 30.000 miles in the
ledlterranean. wanu 500 men ttefore^g. JO. and all recruits who pass the

bhyslcal examination are to be sent
aboard her Immediately, This offer
gives ex-soldlers. -who are ' espeoliUly
deslred. an opportunity to serve a two-
yean enlistment at wai; pay on one of themost modem dreadnoughts In the navy.

.Special Indaeemeats to Join Navy,
For ex-soldiers and sajjora^who would

like to serve on destroyers for two years
and earn ,war pay. the minimum of
which is now $32.40 a month in the
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navy. Connaaader Falge ha* to offer a
ehotea of enilstmeat for three of the
latest types of Teasels. Tlie Champlals
salla the last of this moath for the Pa-
ttflc, and bn her cruise *h* wUl rtop In
Cuban poru. UaiU, Mexico, San Fran-
cisco, Panana. Honotulu. and Hllo.
The destroyer Chew sa^ July 2« to Join
the new Padftc fleet. The Mugford also
win return to the Pacific about Aug. 18
and, after a long cruise, she will return
in the AuttmjD. She needrf about fifty
man, ex-soldlers or sailors preferred.
. Men who are undecided about joining
the navy will receive passes to visit the
khips they will like to aerve on. Theymay visit the vessels at the navy yard
and take meals on board, aiul they may
vlalt the trade schools in thl* city. Oth-
ers who *rl,<h to sail on destroyers may
obtain paaaea for trial trips of about
four hours.

It Is pointed out by Conunander Falge
that. In addition «to all the other privi-
leges offered by the navy, a man on any
ahlp may take cxaminatloca to attempt
to qualify as one of the Contingent of
100 sailors who ar?! to be chosen to enter
An^japolU in June, 1920. Terms of en-
listment in the navy are explained at
the recruiting station at 34 Bast
Twenty-third Street, at the >fC-« sta-
tion In Central Park, at the battleehip
Recruit in Union Square, at the navy
>-ard, or at any of the vessels.

PRAISES BRITISH ^EAMEW.

Head of Fund for Their Aid Telia of
Their Big Part In War.

WUUam H. Appleton, Chairman of
America's Tribute to, British Uerehant
Steamen. which is organising a nation-
wide campaign to raise by. publlo sub-
scription a futul for the benefit of 30,000
British merchant seamen, who were
maimed and disabled during the war by
German piracy, will sail for ingland on
the Carmaala on July 22 to further the
work. He will confer with Ambassador
John 'W. Oavls and English Oovemment
Ministers - and wl^ visit the principal
English seaports.
" The mmrement is entirely spontane-

ous on the part of Americans." Mr. Ap-
pleton said yesterday at the national
headquarte.'s of the organisation. 0«5
Fifth Avenue. •• America, as well as all
humanity, was benefited by the heroic
behavior of those stout-hearted men,
many of whom were too old to serve in
the fIghUng branches or were otherwise
disqualified physically.
••They were civilian seamen, and

neither wore uniforms nor received
medals or citations for valor, yet they
performed a vital part in winning the
war. Had the enemy succeeded In over-
coming, oven for two weeks, theesteady
flow of food and Supplies to Prance and
England, those countries would have
been brought to the verge of starvation
and the war certainly would have ended
dUastrously lor us and all the rest of
the civlUxeJ world.

' Admiral Sims. Chairman of the hon-
orary committee of America's Tribute
to British Merchant Seamen, aptly ex-
pressed the value set on the work of
these seamen by those who know when
he said ;

• Without the BrttUb merchant
seamen our army and navy would have
been helpless !

'

•' That tne work of these men was full
of danger is widely recognised, but prob-
ably few persons know that of the 2O.«20
British lost at sea, IT.OCO were, merchant
seamen. Americans slain on the high
seas numbered 692. In money .value
Great Britain lost «4.6a3.2e3,888 ; Amer-
ica, $4i>«,3i;a,24o. In tonnage Great
Britain lost 8,043.744 ; America. 911,8M."

HA¥YT0KEEPOP

m WAR SCHOOLS

CoursM Evolved at Cohimbia

Univ^^ity to b« >art of

,
Regular Instruction.

DR. LUCKE RAISED IN RANK

Profeaaer Who Trained Naval Engl-

n««r« l« Marfb Commander

In ReMiVe.

A rerlew of the war work of "the
School ot Mechanical Engineering at
Colombia University was given out yes-
terday after the annot^lcenent had been
made that the Navy Bdection Board
had decided to mmmtssieh Profeaaor
Charles E. Lucke as a Commander la
tho Naval Reserve la recognition of bis
work as director of the Navy Oas En-
gine SchqcV there. Professor liueke also
aided In training hundreds of avlatUm
engineers and mechanics, and p'»''"~1

courses for the Submarine School at
New London.
Officers of the Third Naval restrict

have pointed out that the conferring of
the rank of Commander upon Professor
L/Ucke breaks a precedent In the navy,
because no other reserve officer has
been appointed to that rank and because
no civilian ever has been considered for
it. The reason for Uils precedent is that
the commission of Commander, and all
ranks above, are ruled upon by the
Selection Board on the basis of the of-
ficial records ot the individual officer.
Curing tho wa;r Professor Liucke was
civilian director of the United .States
Oas Engine SctMol and an ad\'lsory of-
ficer on training activities, with the
rank of Lieutenant Commanderr
The Diau for the Oas Engine School

and all other courses of instruction
develot>ed during the war by Dr. L>ucke
has been retained by the Navy Depart-
ment. Although the schools have been
moved from Columbia l.'nlversity, they
will continue in operation, with Dr.
Lucke as an adviser. Recruits are to
l>e sent to. these schools for instruc-
tion before assignment to .^lilps for
active service.

EnUre Faeolty Telnateerad.

In the beginning of the war all m«m
hers of the faculty of the Department
of Mechanical Engineering in the unl
versity and most of the students laid
aside other work and began to train
themselves for the naval service. For
many years naval engineers from An-
napolis had been taking post-graduate
courses at Columbia, and the Faculty
members foresaw that their offers of
ser%lce would be accepted in the inevit-
able need for engineers to man new
\essels. Instruction in gils engines and
deck work was given, funds for equip-
ment twlng provided by Dr. Georcf
.Sopor and other graduatea The navy
made an official Inspection of the wor^
of the department, and asked permis-
sion to commission all the instructors
and to make the courses a Gas Engine

School' for the- asetost** am*, at the
Davy.
Prom the day the sdtool imM organ-

ised tber* vaa a no* agklaet Um eom-
pUMoa <rf tlM ant IwftU. Flniitlit pK>:
docttaii and .than .tha ^'^^TihTft^

their eagtoe room
„ " aOC men each, were

Sat to the vartoiie plants talaM. where
• boUdlnc was goiag en. Bare the

test was aB»Ue4 to the entire aystun
of >trainls(. Tha crews pUotad the
chaWs to the coast, mnnlng them with-
out a hitch from the 'first day OBjte
the lu'prUw of aaval offlclala who wit-
nessed the triala.
Although the aohool functloaed efn-

Oently from the start, the organisers
were woritlng under 4ifficu1tiea. One
of these was the shortage of Instruc-
tors, which was Intensified by the fact
that the organisers were atflli teaching
Columbia englaeerlag' claaaes._ja, .task
which shared their attsnUon until May;
1918.
An aviation meehaaies' school for the

Navy Atr Sefvlee also was started, and
Dr. Lucke oatllned the work. L*ter he
visited all the schools la the oouatry to
suggest means of standardizing thsns
and speeding up the Instructloa. -He
also was called upgn for suggestions
and plana for Instruction In the bui>-

roartne School at New London.

Bad Wide AntharHr.

On June 14. ISU. the Bureau of Navl-
gatloa issued a circular letter " to all

ships and stations " summarising and
defining Dr. Locke's duties and. powers
and making htm " a direct representa-
tive ot Oie burau in matters pertain-
ing to selection and training of " of-
ficers and men in special braaches.
Later letters and orders Increased Dr.
Lucke's authority.
" One of the most difficult problems

to solve in connection with tae training
work was the preparation of syllabi,
course manuals, and reference texts
suited to the intensive courses and to
service conditions," says the Columbia
review of the work. '' At tho time ot
the armlotice little had been accom-
plished in printing these texts and
notes. The navy has decided to do this
In the interest of standardisation, and
also to enable it to continue i>eace time
training with the aid of these perma-
nent records of war experience.
" Regular navy n>en were not, familiar

with the work of training, and so the
executive and Inspecting organisation
ot the Oas Engine School, all of them
members of the reserve, were detailed
to put all their courses on a peace basis
for the use of the regular navy. Undef
Dr. Lucke's supervision, tho irork of
text -writing grew as classes were dis-
continued, leaving Instructors and In-
spectors available for this duty.
" As tho text writing neared comple-

tion there remained the selection of
locations for the permanent schools, the
transfer of all equipment to the places
chosen, and the installation of instruct

ors to start the new orgentvstlons until
.regular navy officers could relieve the
Veserres. Dr. Lucke and his staff of
assistants, aeeompanied by a repre-

•entatlre at the Bureau oT Kavicailon.
rtslted the new s<*ools and aided the
work of transformation, all of the tech-
nical training, undertaken by tho Gas
aglne School being now permanently
established on: a peace bejds. ....
" AH submarine work whWi had for-

merly been doHb to part at Peftam H*y
was transferred to New London. The
training of medianics and engineering
officers for naval avlaUon-waa Alfted
to the Oreat tAkes Tralnlnar Station,
and an Submsatee chaser training was
combined with 'the Ship Latmch Sngl-
neertog School, previously at Charles-

ton, and moved pa Hampton Roada
" One feature of this achievement was

that all the expansion and reorganisa-
tion was effected wlthov*. Interrupting
the output of trained men and without
Interfe^g with the smooth working of
the systems. Tlie entire organiaaUon of

Systems allied with the Navy Oas
ibictoe School was. in the opinion of

American and foreign naval officers, as
near perfecUon as possible. Acting Sec-

, -Tetary Roosevelt cells It one of the most
striking achievemeirfs of the war.

Red Cross Dead Letter Po«t Office.

The foUowtog stKniU call at the Com-
munication Btireiu ot the American

Red Cross, at East lUrty-stxth

Street:
Ant Assenraocker, regarding Mme. A.

L«glamt-PIron : H. H. Ambar, regard-

tog Aade Toussouf Ambar ;, Mrs. Coqup.

regaining Navara Pavel; H. W. Cur-

vers. regarding Oull Curvers: Vlcom-

tesse Jules De Joni^e. regarding Inter-
aatlonal Bed Cross; Edward De Kurylo,
regarding Stefan; Auguste Djenge. rc-
nrdmg Maria DJengle ; Murat-Bcy
.Donek. regarding Pbllosoph ; MIsak
Eglon. regarding American . Red Cross

;

Zouhral Falidt. regarding family; V. E.
Francois, regarding Hubert Saint;
Maria Ghcnda, regarding L.. de Monner

;

Evangelo Grossl. regarding Virginia
Orossi: Marie Halonen, regarding
American Red Cross; lima Ikenen. re-

garding Clara Isoiten ; Gala Krivokutya.
regarding wife; Auna Luata, regarding
AIna Syren ; J. A. Mlnovsky, regarding
Mina Jordanawa; Dr. Claranse Nay-
mann. regarding Dr. Otto Rledel; EJda
Nordlund. regarding Amanda Nordlund ;

Idalle Pourre, regarding R. Demeule-
mecster; Karl Samson, regarding Carl
Samson; Josie Shipper, regarding Jo-
hann Shipper; Miss M. L. Strass, re-
garding Belgian orphans; Solomon Stol-
ovlti, U. 8. N., regarding American
Red Gross; AUelno TUlan. regarding
Navarre Zina; Mrs. Cesartne Tra-
masme, regarding Francois Jean de
Meyer; Todor 'rrlphonoff. regarding
mother; Julia 'Viet, regarding Madam
Perrln ; Mrs. Valeska Von 'Wedel. re-
garding M. GroU ; Leo de Vltto, regard-
ing American I^ed Cro!».

PERSHING REPORTS

BSMOREGASDALTIES

Brings the Total Thus Far An^

.nounced for the Army
, Up to 297,069.

31 DEAD IN UTEST LIST

37 Wounded Also Named—No New
List lasuad for tha Ma-

rine Corps.

tpeoka to The ir«w T»rk Time:
WASHINGTON. July l».-One army

casualty list, eontalnnig 68 names, was
given out by the War Department to-
day, bringing the total for the army up
to 2ftT.0<B>. This includes 4.034 prisoners
released' ,from Gorman prison camps.
No Marine Corps list was Issued today,
but the total previously announced for
that arm was 8,138. The total for the
army and Marine Corps is now 303,208,
Heaunary ot Army CMvalties to Date.

Prev. Rptd.
Reported. July 19. Total.

Killed in acUon 33.e«2 2 ' 3S.B04
I>ost at sea- 734 - 734
Died of wounds. . . . 13,829 t 13,K)0
Died of accident.., 5,1S0 IS B,165
Died of disease 23,498 7 23.30S

Total
Wounded (SS%
turned, to duty) . . .213,asS

Missing and prison-
ers (not tocludlng
prisoners released
and returned) 1,610

Prisoners released .

and returned .... 4.S34

77,204 31 77,235

37 213,«0

1,610

4,B34

Total 297,001 68 297,069
The following asbrevlatlons are used

to Indicate rank and the nature of the
casualty:
Oea.
Col.
Ma).
,Capt.
lA.
Bet.

General.
ColoneL
Major.
Captain.
U^^utensnt.
fierreant.

Corp. Corporal.
Bsl. Busier.
Mch. M«(;hanle.
Wagn. ^Tssoner.
Mus. Mustdaui.
Ilrs. Horseshoer.

IDA) Died from Accident or Other Causa
(DD) Died of Disease.
<DP) Dlsd from Airplane Aoddent.
(DW) £>led from Wounds.
<KA> Killed In Action.

CUU I^ost at. I

—

«UA> Xiaaii« ie
(P) Priaonsr.
iRD) .Bfturnad to Duty.
(VrVt Wouodad SUfhtl/.
fW«) WoumM Seifersly.

fwr> •Wounded. tDeerae CndstanalseS.) -

. The nasws for wljich no ra^ la 'toffl-

eated are thai>s of private* ^be ltet_lB

given to full for the States eCNenr Tqrk.
New Jersey^ and Connecaeai: In otber

States the mmea of only tiM dead are
ClTen. . ^ " /

Kew Yet* City.

OONLT. r. E., 9S Adams Bt, BrooWyn.(WL)
CORATOLA. v.. 816 Wast IMtb Bt-.-CWL*
KRUO, A. M-. n Bast 2»Ui 8t (WB)

Otiwr nrts of Ksw VsHc State.

DAVIBON. C. B.. BIgh View (WTrf
DATMON, V. O., LArehmont (DA)

CJkMAOOO, A,. New Haven i.UKAl
WHITE. H. E. Bristol ....^..(WS)

New Jwssy.

OAVI8. J. A'. Dovet^Waan CWL)
JOHKBON. M. L,.. IslaBd Helgbts.' <W8>
VANCBIIEST, J., Bobokao (WB)

Other Hlatss.

BETZ, J., Lsbenoo. Pson .(DW)
BRATCJHER. I. L.. Arkansas City, _
Kan -tDW)

CAWLET, R B., Yeoagatowa, Otito...(DD)
CLOXOM. C. CaiarlMton, B. C- (DA)
DBAU H.. UroBm. Oa..., (DA>
DINNIS, N, Prairie. Mlas (DD>
DOOKERT. C. L.. .UlBciBnlaU, Ohio. . . (DA>^
DOKRSX,l<. U. N.. Indianapolis. Ind..(DA)
FISCaCBACH, P.. ionla, Iowa (DD)
KAUeAC, M. Manlstlaue. Mk>h «C>w>
UARTUf. L., Mount Venum, lad (DA)
M1388ER. Q.. FUmaee, Ky (DA)
NICHOLAa. R.. Kane. Pena.—Lt (DAi
CDONNELL, F.. Morgan. Peno (DA)
©WTENS. a..F.. Ftm, Ind (DW)
HHOUT, W. l... Oatlettsburg. Ky (DA)
REODICK. M. C. Warsaw. Mo (DD)
REES, W. P.. Redondo Beach. C^al.—
Set (DD)

RONDINELLI, T.. Irvin, Penn ..(DW>
BCHOCKLKT. K.. Clinton. Ms.r-Corp.. (DA)
SHOI/riB. A., Streator, III tDW.)
SHOOLT, C. Prov. dl Cblctl. Italy... (DW)
BLXIAM, M. W., New Albany. InS (DA>
STAMBAUGH, M. E.. QarUde. Pena.. (DA)
8TIB8, B., Prentice, Wl« '. .(DA)
THOMPSON. J.. Anderson. B. C (DD)
TRUCANO, B. L. Palatka. Mich (DA)
WAKEFORD. F. M. Mobile, Ala.—<^v..(DD)
WOJCIESKOWBKI. S.. AlDBsa. Russian
Poland,

^^jj^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^
..(KA>

Repisei CaxuaMa. .

veBneeliCBt,

Now' Prev.
Rep. Rep.

I.AOASSR, W., Bristol (KA) (MA)
Otber States.

BARTL.BTT. R. T.. Pine . River.
Minn <(KA) (D)

BRISTOL,. H. &, Soutb Aberdeeo.
Wash : . . . . (DW) (MA)

MURRAY. L. C, BentottvilU. Va.
Seret (RD) (D)

ROSSI, C. Province Cabobaso.
Italy ". (DW) (MA)

8IEKMAN. H. U.. St. L,ouls (KA) (MA)

ilCH TAKE OVER

TASK OF RED CROSS

Form Perrrtanent Organization

to Assume Relief Work In

• Roqen bistFict.

HONOR STi PAUL PHYSICIAN

Contributions Made ttist Week to War Relief Funds
Ori/tatizatiom.

JFICALDf
ImenVary Swlm-

I vla« Special

>.-^..^«. Sp«rfs)

Spee^i Bwim- .

-. dar.y from 9

' M for men.

,,. chiidren. CaU
L'or Booklet T.

Ilton
IMMINO-i
iCHOOU
306 WEST _

,71H STREET

i^cfaools.

,J years'
e2am;natio9«_,

hpt •»• '^'fijSr
tmlagslds Drt*

Lcal*d la !"J!L
'^. offers t?.S:,

T P M. •• '

Inc.

of
ling-
poslte Cliy

yr<
Bs&>

livenSty
Frendi sod »
wishing lo>-

f-Ttoch laatjasa*-

not
to the

9 best
French.

tr«n»:

-r^.asf

"la^Si-'

Medal Awardfed 'to ; Major Ramsey
'for His Services Alnono Refugee

\ Children! and j^othera.

..

—

'
- ,_ yb; .,y...

1 The American R«s3f<:||ea has received
ratification from the fofficials of the
Setne-Infcrteure, a fll^rict of France
embracing approxlntastely 2.000.000 peo-
pleijha;,^ey have taken over and pro-
vidriTor the permanent maintenance of
to organization for the protection of
toother.'! and childr<jn InstaUed by the
P*l Cross. ThI.'? reveals for the first
lime one of the many activities of the
American relief organizations in France
Hat will b«; an endiiring reminder of
tiila coiintr.v's friendship. Accompany-
ir* the official communication express-
lag Kranre'.* gratitude to the Red Cross

' »" a gold medal. ,

Wth h.3adquarters at Rouen, the Red
CroBs work among the (W.OOO PVench
»''d Belgian refugee children was Innug-
"tsted about a i year ago. The emer-
Wicy orjaniMtion has now become a
Wjanent one In the prefecture and in-
<Wes a model clinic for chUdren, pre-
natal dlnlc for prospective mothers,
Coital clinic, school for social service
toriiers. courses for mldwlves. school
teachers, and students, matomlty hospt-
•^ rapable i)f eventually accommodating
i.WO, »cho6I for children aecoinpanying
Jf'SecUva mothers, children's hdsiiltal
*ith 100 beds, and a model dairy farm
liat proritlea fresh milk and otber nour-
^ng food for children and mothers
•ho reed it
The success of the Red Cross plan has

».-«mpted the City of Rouen to plaos so-
cial workers in all iu hospitals, dispen-
«rle«. puollc schools, and normal
"pooii. and to provide playgrounds at
*" tile primary schoole. Additional
?«t«l "Units for the children are alsoo De establUhod. The numerous re-
jya'^s from other parts of France for
Moraiatljn c6ncernlng the plan Indi-

SiL.*'^'""''J'"K to officials of the de-
H'Jjent. that the system may bo adopt-
g*ith slight modifications throughout

,. Uvnor St. Paul Physician.

J*ord of the action taken by the
/^cb officials reached here almxwt sl-
TOaltaneoualy with the arrival in this
?«ntry of Major Walter K. Ramsey of
St- Haul, Minn., the American physician
»ho organized the system and directed
ft" "Perailon up to a few weeks ago.
S*;<ir Kani»e}, Associate Professor of
'w-atrlcs of the University of Mlnne-"* Is an authority on Social service
"^ child welfare work, being the ou-
jwr of several standard works dealing
J!^ the latter subject. He has served
~e American Red Cross overseas for
^* than a year. In rece'gnltlon of^t he has done for tho children and
™u:er» of the Sdne-Inferieure—In point
" J)opui»uon the second prefecture In
rjE'-e- the offlclaU presented him with
•tola medal. He received another gold
™ail fro.-n the City of Rouen.
J» June.. i9i(j, uip American Rod Cto»m
J" asked by the French and Belgian
•«t l;efug».e CJommitiee to send roedl-
r* assiJitance to Roiien, which, due to
pe Infiux of thousands from Belgium
J^ .Northern France, had grown from
• ™> p: loO.IXlO to one of about 230.000.
;_«re«i proportion of tho nowcomere
,T,V' '''fugles, a majority of the cbll-
j™ •'irn'ns under this classification.
*« 'iovemanent of Belgium having been
TWpwfld from BrusseU to Lo Havre, not
•y./^a itouen, accounted for the rush
""i^islan refugeos to tha latter city.
,«»Jor Kamrfoy was assigned to the&° i-''t''I« by Uio Red Cr.osa, He
{»"nd tSo refugesB and their children

Su L'^
'" cttstlesi and other extremely™ bulMinss that encircle the town s

wiouj gathedral, the conditions under
Jnlch th«y w.rs trying to live in these
»»t..,nt!i cuiitury structures b«ing any-
"]"» Dijt desirable. With sickness on all

J^» and the dangers of an epldemfc
*»• to undernourishment and tinssntfary

Americtm Com. for Devastated France, Inc. . ,

.

American Free iak_and Relief for Italy
American Jugos!a^ltelie( Committee .....;
American Women's Hospitals
Central Committee for Relief of Jews..
Christian ReUef in France and Belgium
Duryea War Relief, Ino
Patherkss Children of France
Free Milk for France ;

French Tubercular (Children's Fund
Italian 'War Relief Fundv
Polish Children's ReUef Funll
Polish Victims' Relief Fund
Serbian Aid Fund
Serbian Aid Fund «

Stage Women's War Relief

10 East 39th St...
Variderbllt Hbtel..
511 Fifth Av
637 Madison Av...
51 Chambers St...
105 East 22d St...
9 Fast 30th St..,
11 West 4flth St...
J West ..%6th St...
501 Fifth Av
.147 Madison Ay...
37 East 3Hth St. .

.

33 We.'t 42d St...
1 Madison -\v...l
70 Fifth Av
306 I-lfOi Av

JVeosmrfr.

Dr. A. C. Humphreys..
Walter Meacham
Walter Jennings
Sue Radcllffe, M. D...
H. Fischel .-

Alfred K. Kimball
C. B. Warren
Al^ander J. Hemphill.
H. E. Cooper ^..
C. H. Sabin .'.

.

S. R. Bertron
Mrs. H. L. Satterlee...
F. A. Vanderllp
O. T. Bannard
M. H. Coggeshall
Mrs. Shelley Hull

.—Ammmt of Contrlbittiona-^
Last Week. Total to Date.

(1S,907
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Correspond erice

Invited
We tnwk ccrrtiptnietKt an Stt^
Markti'commtmtnb anJ all tn*wl>_
men! suhjtcti. Frmuent anahticd
reporb iuutd tmJ laatled graS).

SpcciM »ee^ CoUon UUer and

Crain rtvU* upon rtquuL

LW. Wagner & Cct
MttMUhfa l»S!, ClUtV

MWVDKKTnOCK EXCHANOt
<cfW TOKN COmON EXCHANOi
HEW TOUC nUXMCS txcHuvse
KY.(OmiMOSUaMLOOMKI

M«mb«r»-{ ohcago soako op trabb
CIOCVM JTCCK EXCHAMU
OEVtCAm STOCK gXCRAMCI
M0MUOU5CIAMKCCOHMEKI
ST LOUIS HtXCHAUm DOCKUKib
<aLwu.-ME c<tw>a'rmmratt

33 New St (i^ST') New York

rjtfiHi. At>. * i2d St.
lOB We«t 02(1 St.
26 Court S/.. Srookty*.
MO BnxKl St. , Sewark.

I«n( BM«h, I~I„ CMUM-bT-tba-^M

Ar«ncA«*

BAiLROADS DOING BETTER.

Figure* by Mont|i« Since March
8h<^w improvement.

Thet there h«s been some tanproreraeiit

ta the railroad attUAtloii by inontha alnce

March it liH!loate4 In thcr trend of the
' >«*rnerB' Avetmce n«t.,operatliK iaooiiw
In the current year.
The folIowlBV taW* ahowa tt> .

round
flrures the' actual standard returti, the
net oper&tinc Incomat and the deficit In
the first five months of 1819 : ^

.

"" r UU DaeotL
Btaii4u4 Net By
Saturn. 'Op.lao.. .Ifentluk GMaiOQlat'^*'

Jaa )

to8.eu.o(io «is.Tn,Too »3T.iso,ceei

47,»u.°ooo io.i<M.oao ST,m.oeo tra.«a.ooo
Mar
6a.sei.soo icwvooo BT,«ia,ooo m.otr.ooa

.«T.£^M>00 *S,tl3,C«> 41.174,000 174.241.000
May.

.

TtTsSS.OOO 8»,««a,000 «7,»M.OOO 212.-.317,000

Tfte actual Improvement In an Increase
In Jjet cperattng income by months
came In March but because of the In-

crease In standard >ctum In that month
over February the ^<»^mulatlv« deficit
was the heaviest in thatmonth.

flAONEY AMD EXCHANGE.

SWISS OFFER MORE BONDS.

Can L«aaB eo Btaeks and Boada
MIXED COLLATU J

AU. INOVSTRIAUfN
Blch SHIsh &it«T
Low
RMlewals
I>a«t

Hirsch,

Lilienthal

^ &Co.
1 i W«c Tark Stock Sxetumpe

A'cio yorfc Cotton Bxch«ne*
N. Y. Coffee & Svgar Bxcftangt

Chicago Boant of Trad*

National /

Lead

Company
Copt of ovr Special- AnalyMt

tent u;>on re<ivitat.

61 Broadway New York
BrtuuAem .

S E. 4«tli St. aad 112S Broadway

r MacQuoid &Coady
Uemberi Nev York Stock Exehanft

Suitable Investments
For Btisiness Men

' CorrrspoiKleacf hvoUtd

Stocks Carried on
Conservative* Margin

H

^Recenl Cirealan on

Southern Pacific

Amer. Steel Foundries

Swift International

Central Petroleum Pfd.

Amer. Light 4 Trac.

Free on Reqaejt

Bankers Trust BMs.. New York

14 Wall St. Tel. Rector 9970

. .eiLow

. .S. ujnevals

..elLast

eaCan I<aaiis ea Aceeptaaeea.
l*r1nM eUclUs aeceptsnces

Time Loaas.
MIXED COIXAT*!.. ALL IXDUSTRIAL8.

4M

Sixty dmys
!^tnety days
Pour months
Five months
SU months

Bank

..« sixty days...
...SiNinsty days.
...ftI''our months
...alFive months.
. . .<>Six months.

,

Ae«eptaB««a.
EUdbls for rediscount with
Bank. <» to flO days

Nonniember and prlvats
eligible. SO to SO days

,

Not ellctbl*. UO to M days
Ceainarcial Fanes.

SO to «0 days.... .777...
4 to 6 inonths. ... .J

OtlMr Nansa.
4 to 6 months , .,.,,,.

7C-)i

7^6

baalran

laaue of «SO,000,eOO to ko Floatod

and the Proceede Spent Hare.

It was oCndallr aanounoed resterdar

that |M,000,000 teo-year OH per ««Dt.

Swiss bonds will be offered here within

a few dajrs by Lee, Hlnlnson A Co.,

flacat acenta (or the Swiss Oovemment;
the Quaranty Tniat Company, and the

National City Companr, The price haa

not been aonounced, but it la expected
that the bonds will yield am>rozlmately
< per cent. The proceeds. It Is under>
stood, will t«B apant In this country.
TUs will !» the second issue of Swiss

bonds offered to the United States. In
March. IHl.'i. a |1!>,000,000 note Issue
was floated here. Those notes were to
mature in three equal Installments of
MS.OOO.OOO eaoh on March 1, iai4; March
IT 1»18, and March 1. IIKO. The first
two Installments have been paid, and
thp Installment falllnx due next March,
It Is b«Ueved. will ba paid out of, the
proceeds of the proposed nrw Issue.

The rsmalnder of Ihat Issue will ba used
fur the purciiaae In this country of com-
modtttos, such as food and raw mata-
rlala.

THE TRCASUIIY •TATEMtNT»

Bp*eiat to no Ktw TorU TIma*.
w'aAHINOTON, July U.—(tsrsnae leealplai

Cnstena ',........

Internal rsvsnasl
Inoama and a
proClta tana.

MlsosUaaeous .

MIsnellsBSBUS

Vetal rsoelpts.

soeaa erd. dlab.
ord. reoslats....

Xxeeas total di*.
total receipts .

xpendltufva . . .

.

VMsmaoUk. flseaiyr
,...|ie,n7jM «i«,<tTiw

ae;isa.ie« tuMa,m
a8.Be(i.sn a8,«as.sa>

.v. .•lS7,T>4.«Be llST.TM.SiO

.!^.sn,oMjM tn8w.aM

. .iTT.4SS.aoe srT.48s,soe

. .«tS.*3a.4«T HS,aS.4*T

FINANCIAL NOTES.

OoldBMS. Baciia A Co. aa4 Lehman Brelh-
»ri ars otOrlna at 07% and Intsrsat to
M»ld about ej per oaat. to the UiTseiar
90.0U0,000 aioss-Bhettlald Steel aad tioo Oem-
pany t«n-y<ar e per osnt. tnklne (uad netar.
Th* 'White IBs«ls Oil aad Mennlna Com-

pan/ aonenneaa that It wtll Install tliree

uMItionai sUUa two sddltleaal belUrs, and
ether aiittipmsat to cost about 173.000 la its

Aucosta plaat. It.ta •stUaaCad that taia
will iBorease th* ofuds ruas of the plant
about tf,000 barrels a mas t*

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS.
Waw Terk CHtr bank otoartan laat

•rask. aa raportad br the Claanna House,
aad the olearinn ot tha United Btatas,
aa reported bjr The VlaaAolal Chrunkile,

aa fOUewa:
la New Terk. Tstal U. 8.

>M0.
|B.rre.MS.TU 10.000.743.400
4.tta.oo<,Pia 8.301.00.1.713

...M.ISl.teijM T,«T«.e».WO
4,84«,M£<m 7.aXI).SS«,t03

........ -|.OMJoa,aia 8.8ao.pa7.xsfl

a.01T,33«,«M .SSfi.843.4»3

July IP..
July IS..
July 5..
June SB.

.

June It..
June 14..
Joas .T.<

July to
July IS
July e
Juas so
Juns SO.......
jane in..,4...
June »...:...
•riTs days.

^T«T,fiCS.31B
j,aS«.4«9.843
«.S3l>.412.80«u
•.ari.osx.ioe^
e,eoi.«iit9o
«.244,nW,4»
0JS8.a9S,M7

CaU
weeka
been:

CALL MONEY RATES.
aonar x«taa la oorreapondlna
in this and raoaat Jraara have

Uul-
Rljrh. Ixnr. tn<

lOIS »1 S
M13 S S

loio t% iH n
itoe i 1% n
lOOS. ...m

STATEMENT OF THE NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE
Average Figures for Week Ended Saturday July 19, 1919
SAKKB AKD TBUSX COXTAHnO MXXBBBS OF VWDKBAI. SmJUTM BAITX.

..4%i
.6-,^t^

-6^(

...6%

SterllDt—
Demand
Cables

^'l:^nc.

—

Demand
Cabl«s

FOBBipiT BXCXAXOB.
,Mt»f sf Batsa,

Hlrt. Low. Last. Chance.
.K»« $4.35 14.38 -Tor
«.10U 4.36 4.30 -.08

la — 09, ^ 7.0* 7.06.
•••l ^ T.04 T.0(

CtSotrnm Bataa.
.—yesterdays Ooh.

Demand
or (^becka
... 14.35
... 7.06
... 7.40'

.Vormnl
Uat-a

Sf Kxch. /
4.8»il» r»ndOB .....
5.!^13 rarU .;....,
5.1813 Be^clum .....

VUlaa—
/ tioni;konc ...- 81 .Of

snaQKbal ...122.00
Pvklng 131.00

19 Hoiland .....87.378
O.noGrosee 1S.83

5.1S1S Italy 8.87
.lie .-i Inula—

Bomoay ..'.. 40.00
Calcutta 40.00

49.85 Japan-
Kobe 60.75
Yokohama 50.75

18.30 Spain IS.io
50.00 Philippine Islaada-

ManUa 40.38
C&SU Scandinavia—

S'cckholm 24 RO

Bank of W. T.. N. B..A
Bank of the Manliattan Co.
Merchants' Natl<uial. ..;....

Uecb. * Jfetau Nat
Bank of America...........
National City .";v....

Chemical Natiooat >.*
Atlantic National .>
.Vat. Butch. A Drovers
Am. Sxchance Natlcnal....
Kat. Bank of Conuuc.ce....
Pacific Bank
Chat. A I'henlx NaUonal...
Uanovor National
CUlsena' National
Metro^Utan Bank
Com Kjcchance _...
Import. A Traders Nat;....
National Park
Sast Klver National..
t^econd National ........•-.'
h'^st National
Irving xVatlonal
K. T. County National
Continental
Chase National
Fifth Aveime
Conunercial SzcHance
Commonwealth Bank
Lincoln Ix?tional
Garfield National

n.M„ I Fifth National .,...

£i*?i aoaboard NaOonal
*?;:;; Uberty National
i'jli Coal & Iron National

I
Union Uxchanee National..

81.00 1 Brooklj n Truat
122.12.". ' BarHcrs Trust

U. S. -Mtsr. & Trust
Guaranty lYust
Fidelity Truyt
Columbia Trust
P.ople's Trufii
New York Trust
Franklin Truat
Lincoln Trust
Metropolitan Trust
Na^au Nat. Buati. B'klyn..
Irving Tru.'t
Fan.ners I»an A Trust
Columbia. Bank ...J..(

131.115
J7.as8 ! .

18.90;
s.<s

40.25 j

40.ZS

51.00
1

51.00,
10.3V

I

40.50

Chrlatlanla
Cop nl.i.s.-n

South Anierloa—
4I.<-I BuMios Alrtk
32.44 Wo
5.1S13 Sm-Itzerland
OJ.<lb Uu!*sla. (currency)—

JOO rublea
!jOO rubles

.60

42.50
«7.23
561
Biu
7. to
too

, 34 I*
• 33.80!

::2.iMj

42.635
37.375

6.C»
Asked.

7 sr.

7.15

. •Capital.
r?.00(i.00ft

S.SOO,uOO
8.000 -jO
8,000.000
1.500,000

25,000.000
S,000,OIW
1,000.000
X soo.ooo
S,^)00,000

SS.OOtUlOO
eoo^Boo

S.OOU.UOOx
8.O0U.000
I.KiO.OOO
2,000,000
4.2OU.000
l.SOO.OOO
o.cuu.ooo,
l.yoo.ooo/
I.UUO.UOtf

lO.OOO.UUU
4,500.000
1.0U0,0U0
1.0U0.UU0

lO.OOO.OOU
500.000

"200.000
400.00\l

1.000.000
1,000,000
2-0.000

i.Oi.o.ooo
8,000.000
L.TOCOOO
1.000.000
l.CJW.OOO

15.000.000
2.00t.,000

25,000,000
1,000.000
S.000.000
1.200.000
8.000.000
1,000.000
1.000.000
n.ooo.ooo
1.000,000
2.25C.t'00
S.000,000
1.000,000

•Net
Pronu.

$3.8«7.WX)
7.*4a.400
3.041.100

12.8P3,.V)0
a,fc3T.400
M,SU,700
0,830,300
971.900
I2.';.800

8.317.600
26,840.400
1.164,300
3,030.700

18.118.400

2.581,000
8,Sl9,aiO
8,1M,30«
16,909.400

COO.IOO
4,1S».700

33.S4S..'X)0

0.712.300
4U.100
-is.r^oo

lS,47.'i.C00
2.227.in0
asQ.300
74S.flOO

2.118.200
1.377.K00
.ins.-oo

3.071.600
4,737.300
1.M8.S00
1.2t:S..'500

2.473.300
17.7M,<iOO
4..500.600

29,47n.!>00
1.300.000
7.037.000
1.W0.700

ll,00!i.000
l,.'Mfo.000

72ft..'.ll«

,440.400
1.242.000
1.168.900

12.246.200
732.000

I.oana. Btao'nt,
loveatrn'ta Ae.
I0ii,urr,ixw
6S. 180,000
S3,98S,000

100,392.000
38.498.000

583.141.000
68.483,000
19.00S,1>00
4.S64,C0O

138.481.000
802.008.000
19.401,000
US.968,000
181,468.000
42.904.000
DO,WU.00O

128.665.0u0
42.008,000

207.eofl.000
- 0.711.000
20.420.000

310.461,000
134.T8»;C0O
13,082.000
.7.720,000

SC0,S3S.C00
23.140.000
8,183.000
8.442.000

16.074.000
14.t31.0O0
9.728,000

.'.3.774,000

77^.000
23!iao.ooo
15.(»7.000
48.107.000

3]4..'.22.0n0

72.170.000
1526.367,000
15.144.000
90.(r*.ooo
2»,OK1.000

101..'>7S.iX)0
2.'5..><!>9.000

21.704,000

36.4r.4,0OO
.%3.7ri«.00O

122.1X3.000
16.737.00il

Oasam Vault.
$575,000
1,880.000
564.000

10,001.000
l.OM.OOO

15,302,000
1,700,000
501.000
137,000

2.OM.O0O
3.180,000
1,443,000
8,898,000
4.014,000
1,014.000
8.169,000
6,d9«.000
698.000

2.062.000
^ S.Ml.OOO
873.000

1.730.000
3,912,000
TPl.OOO
188 000

N8,!>20.000

1,231.000
328.000
420.000

1,222.000
.im.ooo
28S.OO0

1.042.000
491.000
965.000
437.000
722.000

1,197.000
727.000

3,358.000
338.000

l.llO.OOJ
1.-000,000
461 .003
5.-1I.OOO

472000
RM.OOO
400.000

2.«50 000
44143.000

e67,fXX)

Reaaros with

Sspestiarlsa,
tS,Xt9.000
8.6ai.000
S,Mi.O0O .

30,145.000
S,8U,00O

82.483,000
8.eM,ooo
2,273.000
482.000

14,134.000
^ 87.821.000

3.916.000
14.335.000
31.288.000
6,154.000
3.458.000

16.740.000
S.33U.0OO

22,360.000
1.882.000
2,301.000

31.868.„00
i«,oe6.ooo
1.730.000
1,163,000

43,068,000
3,626.000
963.000
980.000

2.343.00O
3,201.000
1.008.000
8,074.000
7.955.000
1,461,000
2,481 .000

- S.TTS.OiW
8.->,eio.ooo

7,285,000
81,5.18,000
1.423.000
0,626.000
2.7SH.00O

10.2.'u'?.000

2.237.000
2.741.000
4,802,000
1,140.000
7.747.000

l.'i,593.000

2,199,000

Net
, Oamaod
l>epoalts.
184,616,000
99,333,000
24.998,000
148.541,000
28,607,000

(a)«lT,00«,000
«0,347.00e
18.708,000
3,823,000

96,885,000
391.312,000
19.764,000
»4.456t000
127,406,000
87,338,000
24,805,000

180,110.000
35.709.000

171.5»0,000
10,486,000
17,281,000

148.864.000
, 119.063,000

. 12.196,000
fl.«7,000

804.107.000
10,037.000
rt.SS.-.,000

S.003.000
17.315.000
13.048,000
7,920.000

ni.88C.000
C7.374.000
12.2tW.lW0
18.."^.O00
37,024,000

344,442,000
50,257,000

(b)4»S.921,0U0
10,714,000
74.802.000
27,1911.000
68,49ri.000
16.603.000
19.405.000
38,150.000
n,8.'S8,000
69,204,000

(0)161.616.000
16.394.000

Time \

i>ep»*t«i
Nat.
Omulatlea.

|3.1U,000 t7M 000

1.563,000
4.178.000

>o,ia8',666
e,(iH.ooo
604,000

4,ii'i'..666

4.894.000
23,000

10.408,000

mooo
4,000

4,019,000
80,000

3.834.000
329.000

i.i'oe'.ooo

1,435.000
434,000

1.708,000
8,733.000

i„4M,666
- '4S1.000

144,000
385,000

4.»87.(A>.

3,fl44.000
UO.OOCi
i&Mi)

51.666
4,858.000

50.000
Oil ,000

8.188,000
1.424.000
196,000

FT99 IfMI ^W0tMK MCMM mMWtt

State of '

South Dakota
5% Bcmds

r
'

Dm eeriallr Jmw 1. 1930.39 iadn

ai prices la jridd ^eet .

.

• 4.55^
Matcfaeal

AMMad Talaaliea...$1398344562

BoatM iAt. iacM.
lag *m itsos I7,875j000

Papulabaa. 1919. 302.000

Beaded debt Ism liiaa I >j ^ el

ail Mild Wuaiie*.

Lsgal for New York Sa*iB«i

Baaks aad Trasi Faadk

Z>«Mri^4i»c dradar en

LH. Rollins& Sons
43 Eaehimga naca. New Yorii

BofiMi Phil^tlphU Baffdo

Chicofo Demm $m Frmneiteo

U,048.000 1,100,000

35,000
31,000

381,000

3,170.666
415.000
891.000

6,816.000
10,681.000
4,357.000

tl,OSO,000
537,000

4,984.000
1,933.000
2,477.000
1.938.000r
1,231,000-
1,308.000
> 441,000
1.496,000
9,091.000
413.000

' 310.000
391,000
340,000
70.000

1,968,000
410.000
893,000

60,000

ToUl..

The lollowinc cxt^anii^e rates are oooted In
ihe open uiarket;

Poland .'....

AuatHa -.

JucoslSTia
Cxccboajovakta ....
Finland ,-^v

Rumania
Germany
•Cenu per mark.

Cents Per Krtinen.
Chock. Cavlf*.
•7.15

, 4.30
6.50
8.40

i9.65
.....'.. 'S.OO
tFlnmark. •XLel.

•7.»
4.50
S.5S
6.35

to.cs
t9.00
8.;a

Greenwich
Bowery
.V. T. Produce ttcebanse. .

.

State

Total.

racBT
Title Guarantee A Trust...
Lawyers Title A Truat

8201.830.000 $379.581,400 14,649.384,000 8102,784,000 $343,160,000 ($3,982,100,000 $146,572,000 $37,744,000

STATE B.4NKS NOT KX3tBEB9 OW FKDBBAI. BBSKBTS BAKK.
$500,000
230,000

1.000.000
£,000,000

$1,502,^00
829,000

1..146.70f)

1,031.400

$ie.90£.000
.i.zai.oon

23.708.000
6S.4O4.00O

$2,431,000
649.00(1

2.S49.000
4.0K<.

$877,000
806.000

2.212.000
3,016.000

$17,414,000
5,002,000

26.129.000
, 37,343,000

$38,000

24,666
10,873-,000

$3,760,000 $4,709,000

CUXPA^ICS KOI
'

$5,000,000 $13,464.^00
, 4.000.000 5.417.500

$9,6CZ.000 $6,411,000 $86,180,000 $10,925,000$99,364,000

MXjtBBBB or fkdbbAi, beskbtk bami;
$40,r>l<i.000 $1,068,000
24.14.-..000 822.000

$2,838,000
1.526.000

$26,123,000
16.660.000

$781,000
893.000

SO.OCO.OOO 817.881. IHXI

214,600.000 402.262.800
$e4.t!6.3.000 81.890.000

5,01:1.413.000 114.336.000
$4,364,000

573,0.35.000
-5.4j2,000 —S.161,000 +34,468.000

TIME BILLS ON LONDdN.<——Baukera. ^ , Osramerclal.—.^
SO Daya. tW Days. SO Daya UO Da.va

Nominal. S4 2?Vi S4.ZS4
Clearlac Hense Kxehaases.

Clearing Ijeuse exchanges, $855,621.-
737 ; balance. $72,838,730 ; Sub-Tre.isury
credit baJanoe, $83J,4SS ; Federal Re-
serve credit balance, $56,137,311.

Domestic Ezchances.
Ztates on New York at domestic cen-

ties: Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
Louis. 20@15c discount: San Francisco,
par; Montreal, $31.99875.

SilTes Qnotatlons.
Bar silver In London, 34'4d: in New

YOrk. $1.03H; Mexican dollarB. 81Hc.

Total
Grand total
Change

(a) Includes deposits In foreign branches, .TOl,910,000; not Included in total footings:
elgn countries as reserve for sucn deposits. S2.'>,7(Ki.00o.

(b) Includes deposits In foreign branct.es, 5i:;4,(hi2.000

elgn countries as reserve for aucn depoelta, $ltl,099,(XX).

(c) Includes UepoelU in foreign branches. J37,86n,000
elgn countries as reserve for such doposlts, $3,022,000.

f»l.
783,000 $1,124,000

lO.Ofti.ooO 177.621.000 $37,744,000
+74,849.000 -H,926.000 —IBS.OOO
Balances carried In t>anka In for-

=©=

Monthly Dividends
and Monthly

Earning Statements

The monthlr dividends paid
to Preferred Stockholders of

Cities Service Company pro-

vide a covenitnt tod regular

incotee lafeguarded by earn-

ingi

Five Times Over Pre-
ferred Stock Dividend

Requirements

The (tatementt of earninn
nauled to ttockholder* monthljr
enable invettort to keep in con-
stant touch with the financial

progress of the Company.

Sendjer
Priftrred Stock Circular T-j

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

BOND DEPARTMENT
60 Wall Street, New York

J«l

^p usTM fj A^^

Exempt from
Federal Incoiie Tax

Wsstsm Miuicipal Bends Yieldiog .froi» 4.507o to 5.06%

State of Utah, Road 4lA'a
OMmpalirn County, III., Sch. Diet. 4>4'a

Maturity t6 nid
..July 1, 1937 4jJ^

Optssm

1927 and 1929
July 1, 1931

. . 1922 and 1923

Moltno, in., Watorworka 4Vi'8.
Cran^Md County, la.. Funding 5'a ^
Pottawattamie County, la., Fundins 5'a 1924 and 1938
Montfomenr County, la., Ftrndina 8'a. 1924 and 1936
Salt Lake City, Uteh. Sck. DIat. S^ July 1, 1939
Maaon City, la.. Funding 6'a 1924
St. Clair Co., Mich.. Rd. Imp. SVz'a. 1921
CatUn *!>. Hiah Sch. Diet. No. 230, Vermilion

Cettaty, III., Sch. Bldg. JJ/i'a 1921
Eatarvilla, Iowa, School S'a Auf.
Eaale Grova, Iowa, Sch. Diet. S'a 1924
Collece View, Neb., School S'a 1929
Brttt, Iowa, Ind. Sch. Dlst. Sch. BMg. S'a July
Storm Ilaka,>la., Ind. Sch. Diat. Sch. Bldt. 5'a.l930
Miaaouri Valley, la., Sch. Dist. S'a. May
Jerfaraon, la., Sch. Bldf. S'a Nov.
Gliddan, la., Sch. BJda . S'a 1924
Brooke, Iowa, Sch. Bldg. S'a 1924
Barnaa Qty, la., Sch. BMf . S'e 1924
Alvin Tp. High Sch. DUt. No. 219. VermiUon

County, 111., SW 1923
Bancroft, Iowa, Watarworke Extension 4Vi's . . Mar.
Redfield, la., Sch. Diat. 5a
Madrid, la., RafundingiS'a
Huron, S. D., Watorworlta 5's
Dakotah City, la., Sch. Dist. S's
Lexington, Neb,, Ganl. Fund Paving S'a

County of Pulaaki, Ark,, Temporary Loan
McKenzie Co., N. D., Cenl. ObUgation 6'a
Scott Cotinty, Tenn., Rpad 5,V4'a

Freestone Co., Tex., Rd. Diet. No.J S'a
Filer Highway DUt., Twin FaUa Co.. Ida

to
to

to
1,

to
to
1.

to
I.

1,

to
to
to

1939
1923

1933
1922
1939
1944

1939
1939
1929
1929
1939

I93S
1939

1924
.1926
..May
..1934
.Oct.
(July
(Aug.

. . . . April
...1935
...1927
6'a. 1930

1939
1937
1937
1930
1939
1935
1^38
1920)
19201
1923

1940
1948
1934

4.50%

i-555?

4.60«g

4.60%

4.40%

•Of

•82f

4.6255

4.6556

*-fi55g

*•«%

4.65%
4-70^
4.70%
4.70«g

*-lS%
«-7S%

5.00%

5.00%
5410%
5.00%
5.00%

Af«»t
jr«iutie>|

.115 Brl

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

UNION TRUST COMPANY
CHICAGO I

not Included In total footings:

not Included in total footings:

Balances carried in banks in for-

Balances carried In banka la for-

Actuai G>ndition at the Opening of Business Saturday.
ICemberi Fed. Res. Bonk...
Blate banka not in Rea. Bk.
Trust cos. not in Res. Bank

$4,793,568,000
99.72(1.000
04.833.000

${n).6»M.0O0 |347.94r>.000 {$3,986,199,000 $187,730,000 $87,773,000
9,.'>30.i}00 7,068.000 85.264.000 U.987.000
1.677.0O0 4.89.\00O 42,326,000 .133.000

Grand total $4,906,117,000 $110.92o.0rto »ia9.909,000 t$4.11.3.S(i»,CKX) $180,850,000 $37,778,000
Change -78.t08.000 -5.:.'03,000 +116,000 +50.249.000 +6.536,000 -42,000

•Aa officially reported for 28 national banks June aO,\1919 ; 14 State banks and 13 trust companies June 30. 1919.
bills payable, reilL^counts. acceptan'^es. and other UabUItlis, $863,:rrO,(XX) in avg. statement; t83.'i..~j01,000 in actual statem't.
tl'nlted 'States deposits livducted. 82 1 1.7.',9.(XW In average statement and $149,007,000 in actual statement.
JDeposita in foreitn branches not included.

Average and Actual Figures of Reserve Position
-ATsrsge Flgursa.-

$500 BUYS^—
40 ^ares 79e Cumulative Preferred

widi bonus of

14 ^ares Common Stock of

TOWAR COnON MILLS
Company makes, c^ttoa duck for

Aalptnobile Tire Fabric, Belting, etc.

Capacity booked K>nlhs abead.

New Plant—rabmt triples capacity;

Dividends paid regi^lariy.

Common sbowing good eamingi.

We have underwritten Ais issue wbicb

we offer 00 the attractive basis out-

lined above.

Full particidara in iooklei C-2

Members Federal Reserve Bank.
State tianks not In Tteserve Bank......
Trust companies not In Reserve Hank..

OshR'Vve Rea«rv« in I}e»»rve
in Vault . Depository. ' Requlrsd.

$3(».I«0.000 •$522,640,160
. $8.6(52.000 6,411,000 15.512.400
. 1.890.000 4.364,000 6.267,4.10

KxeeAS.
$40,319,840

(MiO.600

tl3.4.'50

Chanse.
+$24,195,220
-(- 200. .->40

— 69.100

Cash R's've R sssmi la
In Vault. Deeosltory.

;. $347,945,000
$9,.-«9,000 7.040,000
1.677.000 4,893,000

-Aotual

RaO'ireo.
t$523.237.770

15.351.120
6,348.900

$34,707,330
1,276.880
223.100

Total $11,552,000 $573,935,000 $544,420,010
•8517.673,000 on net demand deposits and 14.967.160 on net time deposlla.
1'£51.SJ>OS,S70 oh net demand deposits and $5,031,900 on net time deposits.
JDeficit. ^

-$8,130,630
+ 1,000,830
+ 849,280

$41,046,900 -i-$24,32a,660 $11,236,000 $558,900,000 $644,937,790 $34,307,210 -14,881,066

a

SUPPLEMENTARY BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES' HGURES
FOB THE WEEK £NO£U) 'WITH OPEfffINO .OF BUSlNEiiS SATURDAY, JULY 10, l»l«l

(Figures Compiled from Special i>.aports to Tus New TosK Foiss.)

INSTITUTIONS CLEARING THROUGH MEMBERS.
MATIOXAL AND STATE

^ Desirable

Investments

In slocks sad bonds are indicated

ja our fiaaacial reports.

We las»9 a financial Istter
werk aa a rompreh-aalva rsvlew of
latest ofrtolal reports of the leading
eorpomtions. with critlrral comment
on ffvneral conditions ralatM to tba
Btwl. Copper, Oil, Motor. Railroad,
Pubtlo L'tility and other ^oups and
tke various Individual companies.

Statistical manual ; Standard (Ml
Bevlew; Bond pamphlet giving in-
eeme yield of many attractive la-
sues; spect:^! bond offerings.

Any of the ab«ve will b«
seat oo request. * 6t«eks
.carried on rcasoaable . raar-
gin la larae aad •mail
amounta. All faclUtle* pro-
vided tor Investors. Corre-
•pundeace Is Invited.

ESTABLISHED 1880

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MmbtTt of Ktv York Stock EzoAaap*

25 BROAD ST. 82 DEVWKHIRE ST,

NEW Y««C BOSTON

MANHATTAN—
Datiery Park Nat.
Colonial
Grace A Co.. CW. R.)
International Bank...
Bdutual
Nuw Netherlands. . .

.

Washln^on Helfchts.

.

Yorkville
BROOKLYN—

mrst National
M^^Oanlcs'
North Side

JEMSEY CITY, R. J^-
Flrst National

BROOKLYN—
Hamilton
3AY0NNC N.

MecbanicB' —

Loans.
$14,856,200
11,»17.000
D.7«9,3«4
e.7a>,Sl»3

10.680,000
7.739.001)
•2.774,000

10.670,000

ll.743.S0O
3S.8S2.«)0
4,ti63.i>06

. 8,833.000

Ck>!d.

*1<>.SM>
269.000
9,t»0

814.480

'
i'.ooo

TR.OtlO

1.11X000

4,600
335.900
30.(136

86.000

BANSB—Avemge Flgur^.

Jther Cast! Rea. Dep. Wllb Other
N. V. and Batiks and
Elsewhere. Triiat Cos.

81.7S2.C00 ^1.600
1.200.UOI)

834.277

Indudlog
Bk. Notes.

$204,000
1.168.000 .

3.40:l
. 428,733

168.OOO
172.000
373.000
334,000

1.77S.00O
1.38fl.0O0

141.0(10
SOb.OOO

189,700 819.200
1.71R.70O 4,195.400
403.919 574,lilU

593.000 3.570.000

,804.433

778.200
8.300
2.370

ntCST COMFANIKlH^Avatmcs Xlgnres.

' l^saas.
$S,144,0C000

8.791,210

Reserve Dep.
N. T. and

Cash. Elsewhere.
$lti0.000 $383,000

336.383 676.334

iNSTrrunoNs not 4n the clearing ho{u^;b.

MATIOMAXi AMD STATE . BANKS—Average Xlgursi.

Gross'
Deposlta.

tl4,«28.600
13.M0.00O
<>.054.217
7.438.811

13,244.000
7.0C4.000
2.«Til.0U0

l:2.13<i.0>l0

9.728.600
35.260.900
5.773.134

63,000 11.880.000

Dep. irtth

Other Saoks
ATnut Om.

£3.443

Oroas
Deposlta
$7,877,000

9,412,494

AHHATTAN— I/oans.
•Bank of Cuba Sl. 156,373
Bank of United States. i<,511,400
Broadway Ontral 1,360,000
Bronx Borough 2,M1.600
Br>'ant I'ark Bank... 2,23U,000 .

, Chelsea Kxch. Bank. . •J,8«C.OOO
Europe (Bank of) J.8D1.S66

I Gotham National 8.711.000
I
Marriman National... 80.870.000
Pntjllc NallomU 48.1)68.000
Twenty-third W^ard... S.879.S00
Weatchester Av. Bk. .. 2,332.300

BROOKLYN—
Bank of Coney Island 2.802.900
^lomestead 1.923.200
Muntauk 1.530,000
Peoples National 3.601,000
JERSEY CITY. H. J.—

Hu<li«on County 3,200,148

H080KEN, H. J.—
First National : 8,727.600
Second National S,913,71S

Gold.
88O.00O
18.UU0
96,000
5,650

15,400
712.000
&14.»«3

58,000
3.000

90,100
90,600

486,400
228.400
127,000

4.200

U,183

9,F8

Other Cash
lududlng
Bk. Notes.

877.335
440.200
68.300

139.613
24^,200

1,177.000
227.412
376.00O
731.400

1417.000
ai7.200

144,11)0
207.800
83.000

177.746

271.600
232,231

Res. Dep.
N. T. and
Elsewhere.

81H3.030
. 1.440,100

207.400
123.570
631,500
27.000

l.l'siOOO
3,404.000
4.SS7.000
604.800
186,000

403,621

87,815

1,160,500
1.288,664

Wit : Other
Banks and
Trulst Cos.

.000
73,800
^.

422,000
S,(>2S,000

iiiO,ooO

107.000

Gr«s«
Oepoaits.

fl.303.:!48
6.372.000
a.l70,(IOO

2.932.711
2,761,400
7.809.000
4.335.810
0.711.000

31,lh'.9,000
44,427,000
4.813. 200
2,3«3,100

3,281.000
2.138.800
1,400.000
4.400,000

NEW YORK RESERVE BANK.
Federal Reserve Bank of New Tork. at the close of busiaeas July 11 lilt.

KKtOUBCBS.
$172,968,089.86

' 128.882,888.06

Gold coin snd certlflcstes. . . . . .

.

Cold settlement tund—ITederal Reserve Bears

Total gold held l>y bank
Gold With Kederal Reserva Agent
Gold redemption fund .......••.

...$3(n.10Q.477.61
.. 28>l.liS7.6a6.00
.. 34.716.100.00

.. $614,174,242.61

.. 48.300.063.80

.. $i67.80I.179.9S

... 01.773.S14.a«
91 .068.617.48

• • $821,140,011.^
... 1.286,800.00
•• .. -SS«*>0<»
,. B7.779.O0aaO

Total gold reserve
,

X^egal tender notes, silver. ,Ac.

Total raoervea
BlUa discounted:
Secured t>y C^overameat war obligations. ..........
All others ^..

Bills bought In open marksn..

Total bills on hand..!..-.
U. 3. .Ooverr.n]enC bonds. . .i..';.,. .......... ..,,.,,..
U. S. Vlc'«r>- notes
U. s. certiflcatss o( iiaiebtedneas

Total earning assets
Bank premises

,

Uncollected itenis and otlmr deductions from gross deposits
.3% redemption fund against Federal R«ssr\*e Bank notes
All- other resources , ,

Total rssoutosa .^

UABIUTUU.
Capital paid In .-.

,

Surplus ....^...........'••.'...t.. .................................
(government OQ>oslts • 7g
L>uc to members—rassrve aeoouat TOO S^'MTis
Deferred availability items lastiSilTlil^
All other deposits. JoISSImMI

... T^ *" 4epos;^i .TTrTTmrrr
Fadersl Reserve notes In cetnal circulation '..
Federal Reserve Bank notes in ciroulatton—nSt tiablUtr.......
All other llabllltlea ..".".'.;.

Total llabUltles
Federal Reserve notes outstanding.
Against which there an deposited wt*h T. B. Agent:

•joid , 7r. .

.

Conunerclal paper ..".'.'.'.

$at3,«74jat«l

•B0JM.II1.«7
. 8.999.087.00
314.004.482.(m
A6SB.400.ao
X.Sl«.83B.4a

•l.TIS.84$>M.4»

881,473.200.00
82.922,061.18

937,3S8,R80.]6
T<3,9S0.806.00
86.493,000.00
4.TaO,«tB.40

.$433,814,083.00

. 388,337,666.00
. 821,140.011.67

$l.Tt6.S4B.MAB9

r627 6.496,859

$8,900
143,437

9.373,300
8.134.729

TBCBT COIKiffaitnB A'

MANHATTAN—
American

! Central Union .........
• ilmplr*
' I'kiultable
Fulton •.
Hudson ..— •••.,.....•
Mercantile

.. .V. Y. Life Ins. A Trust.
Scandinavian
United States
BROOKLYN— '

Kings County ..........
Manufacturers

Losns.
. . $R;276,77«
. .itiu.)>»(.o6o
. . 40,129,800
..133,247.006
.. 8,200,100
.. 5,603,200
.. 16.743.400
,. 23.487.400
.. 27,121.837
,. 64,904,294

.. 28,390,466

.. 89.980.300
•Includes amomt wttb Federal Raaervs

IrViultabls $13,893,800. FUlton 11,197.000, and

-% *

Hai1shonie,Fales&Co.
Memhert N. Y. Stock Exchonf

I' 7t BreA%ray New York
Tel. 7610 BowUnf Ctten

Reserve Dep.
N. Y. and
ICIsewhsre.

$423,202
8.537.006
4,824,700
4,341,000
2sa,sae

ijso.ioo
4*6,700

1.160,700
8.383.M27
5,796,836

X344.400 ...!..,
- 6.806.700 a0.p06

k as follewst Osotral-tniieB
antils $2.68OJ0O. P

Dep. with.
Other Binks
A Trust Coa

fSIiOOO
1,567 OOC
3,246J700

; SABsa.oee

sid!^'

S19,

Gross
Deposits.
$4,990,431

213.411,000
46.73:1.400
218.912.000

R.eso.sno
6.706,000
111613,700
22,770,700
:3.922.!-XH
46,240,823

S4.!29.««3
28.t«tl'.0*V)

$38,737,000,

Australia Buying Ships.
"Hie Australian (Jovernment will short-

ly ask for proposala for the construc-
tion In that country of four steamahipS
of 10,000 tons eacb, Ttie plans, which
ii;iv>- .'lr«-pd>- been prep::rtd. provide for
vessels 4.',0 feet In length and 50 fent
beain. with 150,000 cuaic feet of space
for refrlgarateu cargo and a spoed of
12% kn^W an hoar.

I^raek Figs Loat Through Fire.
|t id reported that tha flg market will

bis affected this year hi Xika burning
jofta large part ot the Cljty of Aldin in
Smyrna, and tiie surroubdlng vlllaees
uhlch ore 111 tbs cent—'

~' "-- ---
clpal fig producing real _ _
la estimated that a largi; part of the
crop will be lost and pric4e affected ae
teirdingly.

BAI«C DEPARTMiTNT SUMMARY.
STATB BAIfKa.

l.Aain aad tavsetaMats... ....•.•.,«•.,. .....«,.«,., .,,,,
Gnid ^ ,.,
Currency and bank notes -. ,, \
Deposlta wltA Federal Bsscmi Bank ot Nsw Yark.I..!.!
Oeposlu i.

Raaerve on deposits i. .-
"1.S per esat.

TKU** OOMTAinU.
Percentage ot reserve, 80J

$423,600,300
8,866,100 ,'

37.6S0.60O
U.TM,BOO

741.666.TOO
loBjBcaoo

f $1,004,400
+ 610.060— 3,012.300— 1.448.600
+ S.8S«.6O0— B,71B.B0O

Leans and tavestmenta.
Gold
Currency and bank bills
Deposits with Federal Rsaervs Bank at Now Terk..
Deposits .'...,...
Reserve on deposits

reroentage ot reserve. 18 par oent.
.......I

.;.. *U.g70.4OO
S80.B9B.S0O

~4U.4B6.4eo
"I.TOO

I.see

— Briiilioe+ 7ju,aoo

+ Aeis.e

0TATR BANKB AND TKC8V OOMTAXim WOT DreUlMED W OUUBOTO HIMiaB.l.oana and Investmanca m^JI - - - - -
^e*^^*. MM.Jvmm.Loans and Investments.

Gold
Carrency and bank notes............ ....••.
i>;paslts with Federal Hes nree Bank o( Mew Taek,
To'.al arpoaits ....,..'
"Net deposits
Rssarve on deooalts ,.

Percentage of reserve, 21.S par esat.

$701jao.

a***»a»*sae

.« ... .^ -419.334,390

iT.aie.BMe — saB.soo

!4?-!!2S«S - 1 «as 180

+ •,iSSiiSS

is,iss,i''
$M,DaMi ...............•,......**..,•.,,.,

Depoaite In baaka aad tmat eoovaaMe.

'^etal .,.., ,.,, ...^
•B issstts, ^artsatlBi sMeets «M fm ^tmn* Pmm

tmlm ts Me* Tsrk-Cliy. arbsngss and dawiia kj UUtsd B

UM oiW
l,Bte I3.BB $iaB,an,BOB Bo.Ba

kaais see ttaM mm-
PwWKls If Ml* at k«Ai

Westchester Fire Ins,

McCLURC. JONES & R^
Vembers jy««s rerA Steea bscftaase

lU Brasidwar 'TheM teas <irtei

Ii8k.nnevig ^ Co.
MsHae FlaaMlai

Matia. BinnWei
13* Baaadiaai , Hmm Y«tl|

Portlta fl«»aa>i UHon ot Csedil

8^
Preferred Stock

r-
I

BoBiu of 25%
C/ t. of Common Stock

Exempt from Normal hcoine

We offer die preferred

stock of A BtKcessful and

long esUbliihed company

maBufactofing a product of

wide market.

Preferred dividend* ut
being earned 6J/i times.

>
_

Farson^Son&COol
Messbers Nsw Terk Sledk Kvphsnge

lis BroaAaay,'' New Yeifc

Carbon Steel
City Investing Co. •^'

,

Chas. H. Darkee
Eastman Kodak
General Baking
Hendee Manufacturing
Otis Elevator
Safety Car, Heat & Light
Singer Manufacturing
Yale & Towne

Central Aguirre Sugar
Fajardo Sugar
Federal Sugar
Guantanamo Sugar
Holly Sugar
Marati Sugar
National Sugar
Santa Cecilia Sugar
Savannah Sugar
So. Porto Rico Sugar'

Bought—Sold—Quoted

^ '^";ti

stone, Prosser & Doty >
52 WUUam Street New York

;
Tolophonm Hanopor 7733

m
MemH
71

72D

isaMin*

Ms]

NE<

• . 4I

Madis
Telif

Dirf.ct

Cisco ih

IMPORTANT TO liMPORTERS! I

WE SELL EXCHANGE on and make CABLE TRANSFERS

# to ALL PARTS of

The
I,

G)pper Stocks

tbe eedook for dm
groe|i of secarilies wi6 '

copper owtal atieva 22

eaali is Jiscawsd ia

oar SfMcial Lsner T-5
just itieJ. _Cepf ea

MCCLAVE & CO.
,,,.... 1 New Terk BtoA n ,."•"*•"

J Nsw Tork Oottoa Bxckaage

(7 EzduBf• Plan N«w t«rk
ralspkoM 3810 Xsetar

vrrown ofb'iub
.' Hs«al AnsMla. TBA W. A B'WBy

rslspAsas IBIC OeiawBes

Arkansas

Natural Gas
Common

(OH if Gta Cpmpmy)

Beugfat&Seid

SpocUOHd^^jTmrfmA

PdBcItt Ftiwiek & Go.
54Wi3iai,N.Y, Tel.Jel.4|»

GERMANY, GERMAN-AUSTRIA, CZECHO-SLOVAKIA,
JUGO-SLAVIA, POLAND, ROUMANU and FINLAND.

If desired, the MARKS and KRONEN checks can remain with us

on deposit, and we will allow Interest frorathe day of purchase until

the time of remittance abrot(L

INQUIRIES SOUCITED.

7immermann&. pprshay j

' Members of the New York Stock Exchange

170 Broadway NEW YORK 170 Broadway

Oar im

VA^

w

H.B.
jr«m»«

PI
501

wool
Broad

Pri>^ei

E.F. H
Memtert

sjxn

SARTORIUS & LOEWI
Members New Yotk Stock Exchange.

Announce the Opening
• of a Branch Office at

640 Ocean Avenue
West End, N. J. -

Phone Long Branch, 793

Main Office:

20 Broad St., New York

MlLLiEE^&6a

Soearitiea Beoght for la-

ToataieBt or Catrried

WB CmtMtrmttym

Mugla

aomofums

ilMLAiS ar. *,snasaasar

W. W. Lanahah & Co.
Invmotmmnt SomtrMoo

1 New iT
I BaluUi

Galml Bdl^, BahiMn
rslspkeas At. Pmol BTTB

Iteofc Knihaa
lock tbtehan

TEX-KEN
• Oil Corporation

li jj-ou are interested in

an enterprise where there

is "st^ttled production'"

with a turplus reserve in

the shape of good oil

leases now being develop-

ed iri Texas—and no fixed

charges—write our

Dept. T.

Mo.Kas.& Texas
NOtES

CtSi. •/ Dtpmli

J. S. Bache & Cq.
jrembsra HTsis y " " ' ~ '""
42 BixMidwa^ New York

/

183-!

Wrij

Entpmtk

UPT'
Ball

.offeHi ' 11

ofQce an

Her
Jfember)

|Mcc
\ Membert
! Maintain I

I

venlsnos e

h
,

' ' Bra

HENR
I»h<

>MatoOf

Hs ârt!

BR,
Sa
Gn

500 5t
M

20 Bi

CAM
*e»i>rT.

,Twen

S9th SI

Flna

in

Radolpb

25 B

iVwH.



.IT.-'f^

•om
tie Tftx

to 5.00%

'ty to Yum
1 1929 - —«
1931

1 1923
! 1938
i 1936
1939
1939
1923

1933
1922
1939
I»44
1939
1939
1929
1929
1939
1938"

1939

1939
1937
1937
1930
1939
1935 -

1938
1920>
Id20j
1923
1940
1948
1934

J-5035

f555g

4.60%
4.«0X
4.60^

4.6056
4.62%
*-625S

4.62%
•e%
*«t%
j«%
*•«%
4.6S%
4.65%

4.65%
4.70%
4.70%
4.70%
4.75%
«-75%
4.85%

5.00%

5.00%
500%
5.00%
5.00%

4NY

T
'^'»^™?^"5^5».9':;^B3St5»^^g!W^W^^»l(S^^;^?l^^"^

l^tnm BrmdhM Stock ExdHOfi IfaaaM

PARRISH & CO.
Manttn >'«u> Yoi* 8t»ek BiwItoKv*

Kemben Phil»dtlp)>*» Stock Bmthtvua*

115 Broadway NcwY^A

Su£rar

grar

sugar

ITorfc

ERS!
RANSFERS

SLOVAKIA,
INLAND.

^r^ain with us
jjrchase until

shay

Broadway

T-

:wi

EN
bation

erested" in

Srre there

bJuclion''

reserve in

Igood oil

develop-

no fixed

b«» J*.
*•

,Oor branch offtx ct

749 Fifth kvt.

offers the proinpt tstA efficient
|

service of the <iowi*«««n office.]

PHILA. OTTICE
1500 WaTnjrt St. '

PEARL & CO. I

Mtmhen Nca Yar^ Sle^ Exdumfr
[

71 Broadway • New Yofk '

BRANCH OmCE j

72DST.&BROADWAY
!

Hotel St. Andrew i

I

Columbtu 565.
'

Is mamtuivd at all limes to Knder •a' I

efficicat perao^al wnrice.

JfrrnVry .V«c York Stock Sxchanf^

129 Broaiwa; 335 Moatfaatry St
REW YORK SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

BRANCH OFFICB
42nd Street Building

Madison Ave. Qt 42nd Street
Telephone Ifurray aUl 9032

Guatave H. Tierce
BtAXAGEB

Direct vrivate wire to San FmK*
citco (ftroufl/i our dovnCoicn office.'

Oa branch office if coDTcnicnlly
located at lh«

vanDerbilt hotel
under tile manageiarnt of

Edward Simons

(Phone Murray Hill 2]W)
We invite your iiMjaixie*';

EB.SIayback&Co.
Mmbtr, .V. y. atock Bxchattgm

n rway, N. T. Bowling Gc«en 6980

PLAZA HOTEL
''Qth'St, and ot\ Ave.

SARATOGA SPRINCfS
Unittd States H«tel.

WOOLWORTH BUILDING
Broadway and Barclay St.

Pmate ^ira from coatt to coatL

E. R HLTITON & COMPANY
Jffn»»r» ,Vfie York Stock Ssettango.

SDOT-ONE BROADWAY.
NEW YORK CITY.

Wnght,
Slade &

!;.
Hamickell

Jf«mk*rs A'exo York Stock Bmchamgo

Doaniown Office

' Empire Buildiof, 71 Broadway

j

UPTOWN OFFICE
Balpb R. Dnnn, Maom<«a.

[
57 Eut 42<1 and

j
. 14!^ VanderbUl Ave.

i oftera the f»c!!itle» of our main
. office and saves a trip downtown.

Horick Sc Bennett.
j
Jfemixjra .V, y. Stock Bxchanfft i

M Broadwwr.

MCCLAVE & CO.i
Members .\',-w York Slock Exchange 1

Malatalo a bruich office for tha eon-
;

*'ftienck of their customers at the
;

HOTEL ANSONIA !

Knmdtmj and 73nl St. I

HENRY* T. MUNN, -VaJKijer '

Phone Columbna 1615
jMain Offlce 67 Exchange Place '

tn:
'exas

&Cq.

Sartorins & Einstem
Mmthtrs iVe» York Stock Exchanfe

BRANCH OFFICES.
Saratoga Springs
Crand Union Hotal

500 5th Ave., New YoA
MAIN OFFICE

20 Broad Street, N. Y.

CAiMMANN & CO.
Jfemftrre W»» TorHi Stock atohatgo

Twenty-nine Broadway
EtlabRiheJ 1829

Branch Office

59th St and Madison Ave.

ItHfiAritt ItivittA,

Financial Advertising

in all its Branches

Kniiolph Gaent&er—RtuwO Law
Incorpora^ted

25 Broad St. New York
7'elephone Broad StZS

:C0TTON AGAIN SETS

I
HEW fflGH MAMS

[
——- '

,.

?pots Rise to 35.55 and De-
cember Options Gttt to

Within 3 Points of 36.

WEATHER REPORT BULLISH

Market Opens Firm and Gain*
Steadily Thi^ughout Two-

Hour Session.

Trading was somewljat tighter on the
cotton Bxchaa«« yesterdar than usual,
but what the market lacked In 6rea,dth
It more than made up In strength, and
before the end of the two-hour seaalon
prices for all opUow, had eone to new
hJ«h rewrda for the aeaaon, with the
nearer moBtfts aelUng; within a very few
point* of the thlrtjr-aJx-cent mark. At
the top July and October both sold- at
88.8r., while December went- 2 point*
higher. January aold up to .13.75 and
March to 85.78. Spot cotton waa quoted
at 35.55, within S points of the high
for the ywar, which waa made on Mon-
day laat.

Unfavorri>le weather reports and some
rebuylng by trade operators who had
aold ou_,t earlier to the week were the
factors mainly responalbla for yeatcr-
day'a aharp advance, which carried
prices up 43 to SO points above Fridays
closing. At the outset the market was
flcrn^ being up 10 points for July and
20 to 25 points for the new-crop poal-
tlona. The opening prices turned out
to be the low for the day, for directly
following the opening call the market
started lu climb, and continued to ad-
vance untU the high prices were
reached. After M o'clock It reacted 20
points or so, on profit taking on a small
scale- and some evenlng-up sales for over
iJunday, but a good pan of the gains
were net*, to tn« Hosing honr, when
the market was up 30 to 38 points aver
the previous day.
The following shows- the statistical

position of cotton ^gurcd by The Finan-
cial Chronk:!*

:

This Wk. La«t Wk. Last Tr.
_ Bales. Bttl.s. Bales.
Port recalpta iob.1-14 iiB.aKT :<3,38e
Since Ap». 1 0,)«3,7.1« r,.-.**.iU2 6.7«U,SOl
I'ort stocks ^.l!i0,ll^5 1.20«.8«T J.032.33II
Interior receipts. 6S.:<i5 fp«.3i'2 1:0,4X7
elnce Auf . 1 6,688.«4 «.S<x-,,7.'iU ".TOl.-IBn
Inter, shipments. IIS.-HM lufi.UM 6S,9»U
Interior stocks.. 0S3,bM «eU.T3; 747,-iM
Amount brought
Into slrbt 183.841 134.SW 9S.34P

Sinea Auc. 1. . .11.334,USS ll.laS.ttST ]S.OIU.)US
Nortl\eni span-
ners' tsliinss... -IS.STn 10.687 41.71S

Since Atic. 1 2.106.01U 2.aDe.->44 S.7»l.iai
eouthem con-
mmptlon 57.00d oe.OOO «I.CO0

Since Aug. 1 3,Sti«,0UO 3,3ue.O0O «,ljT.caD
Kxpts. to Orest i

Brltsln 77.B»7 ISl.SIS 11.200
Since Aug. 1 2Ji«l,3.'>X 2,*7-(,lM 3.Sil.2l7i
l:xp. to Prance.. 4,SIS :3.!14 .VUll
Since Aus. 1.... 73u.44S 7-W,«ll ew.inc:
Kxpts. to Con-
tlnent 43.S19 t.^.03S 3S.7OT

Since Aug. 1 2,eil,72!i l.tltiT.3»S l,Slie.eSX
Total week's ex-
ports 125.874 177,9M 42.008

Total exports
since Aug. 1.. .5.328,324 6.190.188 4.177.873

Worid'E vlalble
supply ...-. 4.!>27.937 5.034.743 3.2JIU.e44

or -KtiUti Amor-
lean 3.338.S87 3.&«i0.74S 2,ir.7.«+4

Uverpool etks... <tn.(MjO 690.0UO aei an
Contlnen'l stks... 20*.0W :U2u<iu
N. Y. stdbks, 80.2S7 »l,^r.1
New Or!, stks... 337,247 377.100
On shipboard
wt«. clear 171,588 171.31.1

Teet^rday's quotations fotlpw:
Prertous

Open. High. Low. Close.' I>ay.
July :d.60 33.95 3.->.70 S.'.SO 35 BO
Oct 3S.«0 3S.95 35.1)0 SS.7»#.'U.73 -.i3.W
Dec 33.A0 3S.97 3S.II0 3r>.7«iit33.77 35.3«
Jan. ...8.'>.53 3S.79 33.46 3S..'ina33.S7 3S.2U
Uatett .\35.34 35.73 37,34 33.4tM9.% 30 33.10
The local market for spot cotton was

steady, up 23 points to 36.oIic for mid-
dling upland ; sales none.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

,

CORN.
c:hicaoo pricks.

High. Low. Clean. Close.

^
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DiyiDEWDS DECURED.

dlT!3'en^lu'?l^ i^S^^Jtr""^
STBAM KAILJtOAOS.

_ Pe- Pay- Books
Rata. rtod. aMs. Oosa.

'.....2J4 S Aug. SO/SH S Aug. 20
RAILWAT8

1

ASg.
Atlg.

Oct.
8tl( Sep.
StkOcL

Cit.
at.
CIL Sarvl
CIt. Servlo* 1
go Pf- i- H M Sep.
Do Pf- i % M Oct. 1

I

BANK STOCKS.
Pacific . SI Q Aug. 1
Pacific . ....I.".!! e:x. Au«. 1

HRE IN8URANOB.
Home ...i IZH— On dem.

AND if

•Aag. 13
*Bsp. IS
•Aug. 15
•8ap.'U
•Aug. U
•Sep. U
•

July 18
July 18

iNDtrsraiAL
Q Aug. »Am. Caramel pf.2

Am. Zinc; L,. *
S. pf $1.S0 Q Aug.

Assoc. Dfy O.
ist pt. i..
Do 2d pf..

Austln-Nlch. Of. 11

Brun!..-B.-Coir..lU
Can. Conv. pf. .It
Clev. qil^s lron.2Vl
Depos/Oll * Q.a
Ed. B. of Brock.2
Fbks. Co, 1st pf.2
F«d. Sug. Ref-.m
I>opf. IH

Ft. Worth P. A
L,. pf. .........1%

Foundation Co. *

Founitatlon Co.
Do pf
Do pf. ...t 1

Oaston.W. & W.SOe
Gen. Clear :.!%
Goodrich C0....1
Hart, S. ft M.<,1 ^
Haskell * B...,|l
Idaho Pwr. pt.A%
111. Pr. & S. pf.lS
Kello<s .S. & S..2
KelloKg'S. * S.2
KeL-<ey^Whl. pf.1%
Lowell- Elec. Lt.3H
Mich. D. Forge. 1..0

July 1
MISCBU.ANBOUS

Aug. 10
«^ Aug. 1

q Aug. IR
Q Aug. SO
Q Oct. 1

Q Aug. 1
Q Aug. 13
Q July 31
Kx. July SI
Q Aug. 1

g Aug. 1

M Aug, 1
Forge. 10c Ex. Aug.

Aug.
Aug.
July 31
July 31

Aug.
Aug.

•Aug.

July 28

July 29
July 39
July 31
July U
July SI
July IR
July 20
July 21
July 10
•July 21
•July 21

July 21
Aug. 8

' Aug. 8
Aug. 8.
Aug. 8"
Aug. 1

July 24
Aug. 5
Aug. JO

•Sep. ir.

July 21
JuV SI
July 2S
July as
•July 21
July 21
July W
July IS
July 21
July 21
•July 15
July 17

July 22
July 21

Aug. 15 'July 31

Aug. 1 July 21

Q July 25
July 13

-J-l.t«AJ
12:i.!>77

343.97U

S3,S«1

Last
Year.

JUly »1.»0 »1.8» 11.90 ^lM^i9l.«K
September 1.9Hi l.Sei* l.WH l.KH. 1.83

1.61% 1.57% 1.61% l.SIHk ....

OATS. i

OBICAOO FRKTKl.
'

Pm. LaM
Hlgti. Low. Close. Close, leer
..8014 7«i SOJi VOi 73S
. .SI 77?4 90% 7g% €a%
..83 7»i» 8;i% WJVi

In the local csRh nuirfeet No. 1 waa atmed
at 81c; No. 2 w'lilte, SOWc; Iv'o. 3 white. SOc.

No. 4 white, SOc.

PROVISIONS.
CHiCAQO l-RICBS.

Prev. Last
Lard— High. Low. Clue*. Close. Year.
July »S3.T5tSSl»0»33.S6»S.'1 72 32K.12
September .. se.fer M.!<t S;!.*7 :i.l.S2 28.20

..33.83 «3.40 83.73 33.75

I>eoainber.

July
8ept«cnl>er
December .

ZS.00
27.75

::4.43

34.73

October
Ribs—
July 38M> 27.85 28.00
September .< 37.93 ST.SO Z7.M

Pork-
July
Sepumber . Gl.OO 49.80 50.73 SO. 45

COTTONS'EED OIL.
Followins , quotation!*, cents per poond,

were official prices on the Hew York Prod-
uce Exchange yesterday:

Bid. Asked.
July 27.75 ... Oct.
Aug. ... 27.50 ... Nov.
Sept. ... 28.80 ... Pec.

COFFEE.

es.40 53.BO •4r.;4.-

Bid. Asked
2i:.84 27.00
23.-10 2S.45
2S.20 25.25

Prev.
Hlch. Low. Close. Close.
20.75 20.50 20.63 20.59

Ranee of prices

May*..'.'.".'.'.;i'.l;....S0.40 20.40 20.«0 30.3C

July " 2I..W S1..10 21.30 21.1.:

.September 2t.20 M.M
li^Mnber 2080 20.33 20.

RYS,

21Jb 21.22
20.74

Hirt.
July »1.«1
September 1."

l«w. Close.
»1J7?4 »1.61
l.ao 1.04

-BUTTER AND EGO MARKET.
BUTTER.—Receipts yesterday, 11,119 pack-

ases. Trade very quiet and tone not guliia

so firm as It was yesterday. Moat recilvers

preferred to carry goods over, however,
rather than make caocesslons. Creamery,
hirher than extras, a poond, 34\4»(rK>c^ ex-

tras. 9I-»core. 53V.gS4c; firsts, ss rf W
score ^IVirSSHc; 6«:ond3, M to hi score.

-Jlii-jar.Ic: lower erade». 47«»l4!lc: unsaltpd.

hljcher thaij extras. 57Vi«f!i8c; extras. COM'*
°7?- firsts 54«5<-.-;: eecoiida. 52S>53Hc; Stats

dairy tubs, finest, 33®5;iHc; «^ " prima.
•.uftiTAc- conirr.on to fair. 460>-19c; ren^
vated. firsts. SOHIffSi^: lower fc-radis 40#
SOc- ladles, current nmko. firsts. 4iV--o«/-.c.;

seconds, *e9*6^c. lower
«™<«"^„'"'f''l-^

pacljlns stock, current make So. I. 4*©
Bic- No. 2. 43«c : lower rryles, 42f3^45.;.

BOGS.—17.749 cases. Th» market cloaed

».-l«h a fairly good clearance of good, uee-

Tul aSd SettwVrSde ^».. for all of which

the rnarket shows a firm tone, with the

tliidmcy Slahttr in sellers- favor in the

hlShJSt rradS Kerlously drf«-tiv« coods.

b^ hewedand sfcowla, considerable loss

are etil) plenUful and movl.iK .ilowlj- at

irVcBular prices, ahowlng little Improvement

friths recei* Vrm ranfte. Nearby white

CKM^ ai^o <Jea«lng up pretty weU In the bet-

J.r itrwles and the market closed flrni.

.Thpri IS stm some ehortaae ot strictly

f.i.'t-^ 200ds Fresh sathered, extras, a dog-

IS 5^6*?" extra firsts, 4e©52c; . flr.-tM,

IS34^rvfcVm" and poorer. a2S4Jc ;
.11 r^

?iWi No 1 3*P«fc; No. 2 and poort-r, »*r

Mc;' Checks', iobd to choice, do-, 31«S3c; un-

rtJriiiiSa »WOe; State. Pennsylvania and

ne^ W^SSroT heunery whites, fine to

?InS SsKSTfalr to prime. SIKMBc :
path-

J^I'ihlSTJimmon to'prtme. 60@«3c; other

Western mad Southern, salhered -^hlte., 4»if

^^TSa«* Pennsylvania and nearby hen-

snd n*w« eolors. sradeS. fancy, 61«54c,

fair to prtmt, IMtSOc-

Mich. D.
Nash Motors... S6
Do pf I*
Packard Motor. 2Va
Plant (T.G.) Co.I%
Portland (Ore.)
G«s 4 C. Pf...l54

Pyrene Mfg 2»c
.Sears-Roebuck...:
Tex. P. * lu pf.lH
Trenton Potter-
ies n.-c. pf....l

U. S. Glass 1 Q July 25
•Holders of record ; books do not close.

Op«n EKchsngs with Qcrmany.
Ztnunerman ft Forahav have announced

that they sell exchanjre on and make
cable transfers to all parts of Oermany.
German Austria, Cseohoslovakla. Jugo-
la-vla. Poland, Rumania, and Finland.
The bankers say that mark an<V kronen
checks can remain with them on deposit
and Interest will b« allowed from the
date of punihase until remittance abroad.

coMPEnTiow m cottoiis.

BrltMi Tmdtei Art Kxpsrimcing
This from Amsrt<a»g.

Amsrtosn eoavsUttMT is tfes BrftWt
ootton trad* Is ssstnning vsrious fanaa,
aooording tO'ttis AnMrlosa Chambar of
CehuDeroa in Loadoa. Alrssdy tbs Brit-
ish traders b&v« basn sxptrteoelng ths
oompstttlon of AoMrtasa ootton produots
in ovcraaas msricsts, ss tor ^tSBoa.
Arnattaa.
.Tm Cbambsr aow tmdarstands that
certain at tba American bovaaa tn Great
Biiuin. wtatSh Mtharto havs praotle&Uy.
oontiaad thsaualvea to tha porobaa* ot
sooda for eenaumptlon la tha Vnltsd
Statea, may no* take on tha axport of
British ootloa goods to vsriona markau.
even India.
Comrasnts bi ths British orsss ssiy that

white this Btaht be or soma sdvaatag*
to AmwrteaCKousMi to anabUng theiaio
offer thSlr'-.toraln cuatomera both tha
American l|n4 Kitlah products, it U
queatlonabis wbathar forclcB eustomsra
would buy Tjancashira doth from iUnerl-
can hduseS' lii prtfarsnos to British
hotisjs. Tha.prosMct U said not to b*
relished by BHtlsh axnortars. but from
the point lof vlaw of ths Laneaahira
produosr it does not matter .who exports
hia Koods, whether British or American
firms, as long as hs gsU his pries for
theni.

Orders 1.400 Tank Cars.
The Island OB and Transport Corpora-

tion, through Rtehmond Le*«rlng 4k Co.,
engineers, has sent an ordsr for 1,400
tank oars to tha General Amarican Tank
Car Corporation, for dellirery before
January, itiO, at $4,000,000. Ths Island
Kafthing Company, owned by tha tomtsr
concern, haa engaged Lavarlng * Co.
to bulk) and equip its raflneriea la Mazl-
eo. Loulalann. Massachnsatls. and Cuba.

For Investment

Ws rsgBsuBsnd a bMk
rads nortipafa * toad
das la ahoat Bursars,
protsotsd hr oTsr am% saaitr and a

. larta and staadUy ta-
' orsssing saming powsr.
Ws raiard this ss A-
asually attraetlTa.

To yield 7%
.r./».

WCLaiieley&.Ca
imetbnudt

tIS Bi'saJwsj , Now York
Xew Tark ttMfc Baehaaga

Peerless

Motors
The recent change of control

placa ihn ttock among du peert

._ of American Motor Enterprise,

la ilrent cash posilioa aad fa-

hire pro^pecU discussed is Special

Report 1 60-A. Also isletesliBt

data on the following:

Continental Reflnins
IVhite Rarle Oil *' Baf.

InvlBritil* Oil
Prodnrrrs A Refiners

Cities Sarvlse Seenrlties

nUNHAM&fo
4S Exckanre Places N«w ¥ork

TsIapJ^Oaes 8300-16 Banovtr.

Texas Producing

and

Refining Co.
Traded in on the
New York Curb

j
Circular on Jieoues^

I

H. Raphael & Co.
I

Inveot^nent Becuritiei

i
74 Broadway New York

Phone 5333-4< Ractor

SEcuRmr- ^o-rfiTaiV'-oiS
' Queans rOtU estate.

STABILITY-.?-n-^«^ tn

one safe Inreat-
mcnt — o w n a r s'

too and oVer aiay bs similarly in-
Tested, ifectired by our Certlfloats ot
PartldpaUon. with equal aecurl^ as
mortgacea, 0^% Interest guaranteed.

Oi>s«ns 4« tike /attest ^r«»>
ing and moot aoerttihlt
horvuffk H A'eie For* City.

Send for booldet

FIRST MORTGAGE
GUARANTEE COMPANY,

BRIDGE PLAZA. NORTH.
Long laland City. N. Y.

Pittsbnr^TexasOil&Gas

Arkansas Natural Gas

We Have prepared
Special Circulars on
these stocks,which will

be sent on request.

R.C Megargel &Xa
27 Pine Street - New York

Direct prttate toire to PtltAufgh

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE

OUR organisation is so
equipped as to render an

Individual Investment servica

OCR market letter carries
articles on aU active Is-o

Cepy Caen B««aest

PIVIHEMP8.
CONTINKNTAL BANK.
New York. July 20th, 1919.

- Tha Board of Directors has declared a

divSendSr Three Dollars and Fifty Cents

Sii-^ira. payable August 1st. 1919, to stork-

EoI«Ssaf reooed at close of business on

July aSth. 19»». ^ jj HORN-BT. Cashier.

LBCAi. Apyr.Knnr.Mr.sru.

TMK NEW OHLEAN.S NATIONAL BANK,
^ted at New Orleans, In the State of

L^^^a. Is closing its affairs. All not.

S^M.r? Ind other creditors of th. assocla-

U^n I?e Uierefor. ha.-eby octlfled to pr^eent

.»• iTotes and otl>e-- claim, for paymeBt.-

STtsS N^w Orlsans. July lU, lOlST Ad«l*a

Ij^ts. PrtalSest.

Scott &. Stump
investment Securities

Philadelphia Stocic Exchange BIdg.
PkiladalpUa. Pa.

Hartje Paper Mfg. G).

Isi Mtgc. 6% Scria] Bondi

To Yield 6j62%

Circalar on request

s^

iMeoa*o«ATKo
115 Broadway, New Tork

PhiladelphU Boiioo

Transcontinental Oil

Caddo Central Oil

We hae« prspomf dMcri;ifii'« ttnalgiei

of Ike aboue alocki and thall be gfad to

suppif coyiea on rt^uett.

HALLE & STIEGLITZ
V Membeis of ths N. Y. Stock Exehange

M BROAD STREET NEW YORK

Speaking of \)il

By Wm, C. Van Antwerp

From the Walls of Babylon to the re-

finery at Bayonne.

What is under the 2,000,000 shares in

the new Transcontinental Oil?

Who are Benedum and Trees—the

world's pioneer geologists in oil?

See the

Dow, Jones & Co. Bulletins

Monday taomiiig (in all well equipped financial

offices); abo Wednesday and Friday and in
N-^

The Weill Street Journal
the afternoon and morning following

OTIS STEEL
Bought—Sold—Quoted

EMIL MOSBACHER
Specialist

67 Exchante Placa Nmr York

Phoas Rector 43S

Investors* Manual

Copper Stocks
Motor Stocks

Independent Oils

A Cfif Free en Rsqaeal.

We Spsciafcia is aU hi^ gn^
Curb Securities

aad iavite orden far caji ar

coascrvaliTs aaigia.

BstaiaisaaS IMS
lit Br—gwar

,

Kow Tes* I

WANTED
Import^port

Banking Man
Pretresdve Weil Coast Beak desirsot

of enlar|iBg scope of fcrtifs bvsiasn
waaa dapartaealal laaa of cspencace
in ezthange, Ictten of credit aad fotcifli

BsrdwBdiiiag. Good opporttiaitjr for

iaarcausf Inaiaeas aad iaportsaca of

potiboB. Wrisi in te^fidasM yosr
qnaiificatiosi aad salary.

D 345 TIMES.

WANTED
By New York Stock Exchange Houee

In Security Cage
In Booldceeping Dep't

Two First-Class Rq)efienced Men

Sute iiiU particulan in *

tetter of applieatlon.

Address Box P 607 Times Downtown

STOCK
BROKTERS
A steek lasus that has paid ezcsl-

lent dlvidands for ten cooseeotlvs
years, cerperatlen tn good tlaanclal
standiaK, spleadid marcaatlle assaoy
raUBg, good bank refsreace, WANT
BROXBR la New Tork or otker CItr
to underwrite IIOO,SOS or any part on
good commlaatea haaia. Addreaa Box

1358 Biaadwsr. New York.

THIS IS NO OIL STCX3C

Oil Property for Sale

I hs^ flowis« welfa EssdsaJ Cosa-
I7. Tcsss. for saic: aho oil load aadsr
Icsss is Essdaad (<ie Rsafar fUd) sad
sdjoiaisc osaabsi, ss wcU at atnags is

Mexico: can be haadlcd ia saall blockt or

coBbisad ia a oos^ms;.

// tatsrwted yisoss raiwaiSatwHs H isttsr

R B. TANNEft,
—4. Hatal raasarirart^

FINANOIAI. NOTICES.

ERED'KF.MARQUMin
I M«a»«s Caa«n«sl.4 Stsek Exctasta. tt. T.V
TsL 3tSS Braad. 4« Beavsr St.. N. T.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Var iBTsstaisat aa Margta

FRACTIONAL LOTS

5 PREFERRED
STOCKS

ComblnlpK with, strong ssearitr and rsasaa-
ably troad market an arerage lacooM of
roora tkaa 7%.

A. HICKS LAWRENCE
•/»ro/lf«W« Ittomttrng."

IC Wb!5 ftrct*, Nvn Yorll

NOTICE TO THK rCBUC.
Ill dealntinn of Banils of the I>~

"**~'l&im*Ba. Issae ef ISIS.

As redulred br law and in aerardaaes
irtth tt^ serma oi Paraaraph S of Bxacatle*
Orde#<o. IM. dated Ausust 2. lOlS, aottes

I. lieKlxr Klven tkat on this date tbcrs was
heia cSe drawma r.<j«lr«l as of May 1. IWS.
to dotermlik. the nujiibers ef tke bonds of ta.
Domlskea RspubUc Issus of UlS, » be re-

deemed oo July 1, lUB, and I kerety deelara
• hat said: bonds, of d-r!es C, denomlna tiee
ens taondred dollars <tlGO.0S) nambars oiss

(1) to one thoosand slgbt baodrtd seniaty-

flve <1»7S) Inoluslve, wore destgnatsd foe
redemption July 1. ISIO. ._ . . . _

All Intarast upon .aid bond, of asries C.
denomination oae buodred dollars (1100.00),
numbers one (1) to oae thoMand elcbt baa-
dred seveoty-flT. (ISTf) >!«><>•!::*• ""aU eWM
from and after July 1. liU> tSa daU dM(g-
nated for tbelr redemgttoa.
Both tbs principal aad bitareat ef saM

bonds will be paid eltber ia Saato Domlaas
City, at tbs prtadpal otthse at tba Mar-
natJanai Bankfas Cerpera tlen of New Taik.
IVslanatsd Depositary tar tbs Pemtaiean
RnabUc or at any of iU branch offtesa tn

the Doraialcan Repubile. or at Itt sfflea la

the City ot New Ysrk.
saato D«...r.R.D..3Ja^^«jk^

I Bnearsado ds la CstOadarta
'

Osaeral A. H '

O^ABLE YOUNG MAN
In bualnesa for hla own aocoiut.
Invitee oorreapondenca trom a i:o-

spotisibls party who haa hanlrtng
facllttiea to finance export and
domestic shipments on a profH-
aharing basia. Will furnish any
required refarances as to cnar-
actar. aMllty and ezparianca. D
4S8 Tlinaa Downtown.

glNANCIitl. NOTICKS.

THB eXRKET NATIONAL BANK, I>0-

eated at Clociaaatl, In th. 8UU of Ohio,

Is eloalns its affairs. All aate baMara aad
otbar creditors of the assselsMaa ar. tbue-
fore barabr notXied te present tbs aetss

- - ebumsfor pajjaret.
CASPER B. Koarx.
a BamtAN.

I NOTIOa OP RESIONATION OP CSN-
TRAL. UNION TRUST COMPANT OP

New Tork. as Trusiee aadsr the Ona-
solldatsd aad Xafaadtns Oold Mortaace
of BROOKLYN RAPID TRANBIT OoS-
PANT. dated Jnas 1, Itlt.

tmUf *m* Tntttt Ctapm,
ss CUataa Street. BrooUya. H. T.

Dear Sire:
Please To Take NoUce, tbat oidar aad by

Virtue of and tn aocordaaoe wttb the tsnaa
aad provisions of Section 2 ef Artiole Bsvea
or the Consolidated aad RstaaSlaa Ooid
Msrtsan of your Company to the aadar-
slgaed Caatral Union Trust Coagasy of New
York, as Trusioa. dated Juas 1, Int. ths
underslgaed does hereby leader Its resls-
aaaoa as saeh Trustee under said lawtSBge,
said rerisnstleti to become and be WtseHve
on Aaaast T. ISIS. onless prior thereto saM
rastsBailaa aksil beooms and be msii ot-
feetlve by the appolatmeat by ysor Osa-
paay ef a Cueoesaer Tnistsa, as sre rtSsd la

I said Ssetlea S ef Arttele Elsvea ot said
laortgaae.
CRNTRAI. UNION TRUST OOMPANT OPNKW TOaX. As Trustee laSsr ths Oso-

sollSatod mat RafuaStiw Ootd Msrt-
saca of Brooklya Rapid Transit Cen-
aany. Sated Jaae 1. lOlS& B Prmaeta Hyde, vres-Piesldtat

Dated. New Vark. Jolr IS. UU,

AUDITOR
Comptroller, Treasurer.

Exeentirs accoantBat of d«m-
onstratad ability desires cob-
nsction with an iadoBtrial coi^
poration; 15 years' experieaea.
Financial and cost Bccountinc
and Fsderal income tax. Min>
imum salary $6,000. T SIS
Times Annex.

GERMANY
Find daas fiia. widt agfaeisi ia

all iaJatbial csairas.

Representation
sax liac raw or fiaiibed atarialt

big sales wanaaled.
APPLT TO

A SeWfsa. DoaeUsff.Obarltassd.

36.

Mexican Oil and Mineral Lands

EXPERT
Must be thorou^Uy familiar with Mexico. Ooe

whQ can prove his worth only can make a very valuable
connection with large investors.

PENN, 333 N. Y. TIMES.

SALESMEN
Aa ssasptluaal swrnUalty is aOMSd far

S or « ld|^-elasa aaa who have heea eacalag
froB ISjas to nS^SOO par year to capresaat
aa ISTSstawab heaaa eftarlBS eaty sseaHtlea
tbat win sUnd tbs most rlcMteeL Only
msa whs eaa rnralah beat sT ri firiacis wlu

wlU be Offered a
thoae who eaa ottsBty

.oraaaiat aad taeratlva
liesmea. CnmlslSilSB hasla A IQl Tlists

^,oo6MUtY COSTS $i8.90~
PENN MLTIUAL LIFE

aa» «S: SMdeada saSnaa tMs eeM after
Brat year: erganlasd ItiT; assets US Bdl>
Uaaa Write far sasalaws peUay at roar
aga. Jsasga A. oaearaSs, Oea'l Agt.. I>
Ceart 8t_ Bwaklya. Pha— Mala ««dS
JIM ksfAiiLisHi^ AMb ajfcwrawt w.
OOSTRTIN TSa SOtmi. LOWCAPI-

TAUBATJMI,l«pW BLaJtNDtQ BtlBaTAN-
TiAi. D|vn>aims and m fiooo >rANi>-
iNo^wfTw u>CAi. BANKS, ornnis a
IjIMRB> AUXmtBNT OaSTOCX. U. f,
MOnsn ss BROADWAT. K. T.

CANOPUS
IRON C O RPORATION

Orgsniied endn l.wt New York State

CspitsI Si,O0O.CXr All Cominon.$tedt<-Psr Vslus SM

THE STO.. - ^. this Comparty wilt be trsded on
New York Curb, commencing July 28, 1919. Ask

vottr broker to ctbtsin ptospectiu or write direct to
CANOPUS IRON CORPORAtlON

MINI located St GARRISON. N. Y.

Phlllipstown, Putnam Co., N.Y.

Buying or ScQiBf Orden gtvea

expert sttSBtioa

THE JdCE £XCflAN6£

Walter J. Moses,

nSCALAGENT
WANTED

To handle an attra^ive

$1,000,000 Rubber Stock

Inue of CMiipany ju(t formed

•ad backed hy solid bosinett

men. • Unutually attractive

overwrttiag arraBgement wiU

,

be bade.

Wire at tn}f expeiue to

Suite 504. 20 E Jscboa BIH.

CHICAGO.
CARTER H. JACiOTS. Pnsideat.

X- ^

4¥iv.-^.j3ti.aij.ff'
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-GRKAT PROFITS WITHOUT HXPBRI-
ENCK 0>t A 8MAUL INVESTMENT.

KANT WIDEAWAKE MEN IN ;
CITIES

IN THE MIDDLE WKBT A.VD EAST ARE
T-ODAY MA;CING »50l) TO »2.<«l PBR
MO>a'H ON AN IN-VESTMiiNT OF M.OOO.
WHO KNEW *CO|rHING WHATEVER OF
THt; BAKING* BU.^IKESS UNTIL THET
APSOCIATF.1^ THKMSKLVES WITH THE
BARKER ORGINIAL SYSTEM OF BAKER-
lE!t. BY" THIS SYSTEM THE BRKAD 18
BAKED IN PLAIN VIJCW. ATTRAOTINO
AN' INTERESTED AUDIENCK, WHOr'B
AITETITE IS APPEALED TO BY THB
Ar-I'EARANCE Of THE LOAVKSj, AND
WHOSE PATIIONAOE IS SBCl'RET) B^
THB CLEANLINESS OP THE PtlOCESS.
WE HAVE SOLVED ALL PRCSLEMS I-X)K

THESE PIX3PLE; Pt^RNTBHED AN EX-
PERT TO START THEM AND CJOVBHED
ETVERY IDEA TO ASSURE THEIR SUC-
CESS. WE CAN AND WIIfL DO THJl
SAME FOR TOU. r>ET THE FACTS NOW.
iXi NOT WAIT UNTIL SOME ONC KLSB
WITH ENTKRPRiSE COVERS YOUR COM-
KL'-NiTV. LET U3 URGE YOU AT LEAST
TO INVESTIGATE BY WfUTING OK SEE-
ING l"S AT ONCE. BARKER ORIOINAt,
BAKERIES SYSTEM. <INC..) 1.170 BROAD-
WAY. NEW TORK. TELEBHONB UAOI-
80N .^QUARB 8858.

'

^ ARMY OFFICER. RECENTLY DI6-
CHAR(iED. WILL, BUY MEDUIM-SIZB

FRI-VTING I'LA.ST OR INVHST IN GOINO
CONCERN DE:SIR1N0 TO ENLAROE;
LONG AND THOROUOil EXPERIENCE IN
*HE TRADE IN THIS CITY. BOTH GEN-

;-«aiAL JtANAOBMENT AND MBCHANICAlr
'-OPERATION; CONTROL ANCL CAN »B-
liVER LARGE VOLUME OP BUSINESS;
COMMUNICATIONS CONFinE.NTIAL. AO-
PR.-^ S:) PRINT SHOP, E SS5 TIMt^S.

*rj.\t:ng — s.we MONia — quick.—
600 bond Uttcrbutdx, JiS">: envelopes,

eardn. billheads. MUne; sacnples; clrculHm.
booklets, Xolders, labels, -prospectuses, stock
certificates; et*er7tlilaff reaatfnattle. CALL'S
Bis ' Hurry-Up " Printers. 390 8th Av..
Qgd-atth.) ,

Zdr^rtlalnv maa or rales manacer vtth
pome nspltal wsnted by sn established

* manufacturer ot loose leaf dei-ices, book-
keeiiing systems. Ac.; an excellent propo-
c:*ttiE fo'7 a wide-awake xnaa to invest cash.
abliity, exjKfrtence. and take an active part
prcn-,ot!n«: the succeed of a growing concern.

. Write Hox «, Siiarpe & Company. 2C6
.Broad9Fay, K. Y.

CJUnTAl. TO INVKST.

H&v* 13.000 cuh avallabl* as drat psynMBt
ror profitable trade newspaper; gl*« oom-

plete partlculam ftrsl letter. B 788 TlmM
Downtown.
PARTNER wanted with jobktas or mann-
facturtcB experleaee: can Inrsst <fi.000 In

sotind proposition; full details. D 6T4 TlBKs
Doyntown.
Youns business man can Invaat tS,000 and
services In propodthni atsndlns rttld tn-

Tcstlgatlon: state fidl parUcttl4ur«. O lU
Times. ^__^^^.^____^_^_^___
IXsSIRE TO PUBCHAiB AN ^BSTAB-
LI8HBD SHIRT PACTORT: QTVSSVIjL.

PARTICULARS DJ REPLTINO. H IM
TIMES,
tS.iMU to $5,000 to Invest wh<r* aarvlces of
thorough business msn of Intecrity and

worth are wanted; no schemes. T 428 Tunss
Downtown. .

Will discount £5«* of t28.000 commlssian due
•n contract assured by oil production on

viil'iabie oil property. A 878 Tiroes Ajine».

Responsible executive will Invest (S.000 tip-

wards all cr half tolnc business; confi-
dential. H 1*0 Times.^^ ^
Money to losn on second mort^r«s In Con-
necticut ; will btiy mortgaca notes. X 2M

Times Annex.

TRICK A DAY RUN.NINO FP.OM NirW
TOliK TO TRE.VTO.N A-ND PHILADEI^

j; 000.000 loan heirs or on merchandise or
machlneo'; enterprises financed. Hord

Co.. 100 Broadway.
Mall order tmstneas wanted; mOat be estsb-
llshed.

Harlem.
Full particulars to J MI Times

Wanted to purchase rated notes, or co-

operate with rated Individuals or firms tor
mutual benefit. Co-operate, 121 Ttmes^

Graduate engineer will Invest capital and
»er\.lce3 In small contmcflng or building

proposition. P. a.. ft2 Tlmos.
.

Bales-Advertising ilanager will Invest »1.000
with, services In bualngsa. H 161 Times.

Have te.OOO; III sound builness proposition;
want to be active In buslneae. R 213 Ttmes.

PatenU financed; models required.
902 W. 187th at.. Apt 6S.

Wish to ^uy optical place; stats details.

Write. 91" Tribune BuUdtng, N. Y.

CAriTAI. WAJ.TED,

We are the exclusive manufacturers of a
secret process Indelible Ink that has no

rHlA EACH WEEK; SPECIAL RATES ON : eoual nor competition on the market. This
CONTRACTS: THIS IS YOUR OPPORTU- i ij a miperlor Ink that Is used for all writing
KITY T^-) HA-VE YOUR FREIGHT DELIV- ; purposes, as well as for fountain .^)ens. Its
iJED QUICKLY TO THESE POINTS,

j novel feature U that It make, checks secure
ZZra TRANSPORTATION CO.. 100-102-104 against any changes. Can you see the sell-
gLINTON PLACK, NfcWARK. N. J. | ing posslblUtles of this Ink as a check pro-
ChfnUcal spMCl&ltles manufacturer wants ag-

j
lector that really does protsct. and costs no

prtssive sales expert as partner; concern [more than ordinary writing Ink? We have
incorporated 1902; csa of fer Half Interest of i exclusive territory open to a live man who

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BusDrxM comraonoM* WAnnsB.e&ITTAl. WAMTKD.

AN UNUSUAL BUSINWW OPPORI'UNITT.
We are now sllottUvgexchisIvs territory to

agents tor THE 8PA<3oa: KQADSTIW. list
prtos, f. o. b. factory, «28e.00. Wlftde-

factured by tSRs BPAfcltB siU^IRINR *
TOOL CO., r»ctorl»s—iBdlsaapolls, Ind.
SPEED—10 miles sn hour. OAS—M to. M
mnes on a gallon. TIRES—l*«s thaa 1-3
cost of average smalt car. Ijength over
all 118 Inches—Weigtat complete tno lbs.

The fact that TUB SPAOXB MACHINS *
TOOL CO.. who for the past rwentjr years
have been recognized as one of the leading
manufacturers of hUh-rrade motors, trsns-
missions, axles, and automotive parts, ars
putting their name and reputation iMck of
this car, Is the best guarantee of Its dura-
hlUty. The 8PACKK Is not only the lowest-
price automobile on the market but the most
economical to operate. Just think of ft :—
The man who can keep a car In his back
yard can operate a BPACKE for a whole
year and cover 10,000 miles at a cost not
to exceed $4.00 per week, after allowing SOc.
per gallon of gasoline for the maxtmura of
xM gallons required, ($75.00.) and have
$U6.00 tor tires, oil, and repairs, which la

mors than mougli. It la almost anbsIIST-
able. iKit nsTsrtheleas a fact. FOR QtnCX
COiCMBItCIAL> DEUVEXY the BPACKE has
no rival, as It will not only make daUverles
Sulckly and cheaply, but after' buatncaa hours

!ie ow^ner can. In a feir minutes, detach the*
delivery case and use It as a pleasure cor.
And the 8PACKB not only appeals to the
man who cannot afford a bl^-prlced car.
btit aft* to the "moneyed" man who wants
an auxiliary car to take him to and from
the rallroeul station, the fTolf links or
country club. The BPACKE practically sails
Itself by reason of Its low price, economy
of up-keep, and beauty of constnicrion.
A BPACKE exclusive' agency should show
bigger profits on the capital Invested than
an) other legitimate business. As we are at
present appointing agents In the LARGER
CITIES O.NLY. It will require an Investment
of $10,000 or more to awrlng an agetv:y.
If Interested, .write at once, stating what
territory you desire, and TO INSURE AT-
TENTION give particulars as to your pr»s-
ent business connections together witii A
STATEMENT OF YOU'R FINANCIAL
STA.NDI.no and BANKING RBFERENOKB.
A. B. NORWALK * CO., INC.. SOLE DI3-
TRIBITORS, IS TIMES BUIlillNO. NEW
YORK.

ai«h

ICANUPACTURBK'a RaPItaSKNTATIVm
WANTED.—TVs sr* n>saafsstar*T« ot ta^

duiinc ths war was nsa4 «gp tts.^tsd i

OoTertunsnt dap«rtiasDta,^tts jrtsnali
coaunlsslsn. UM BriUah VMd MMncy. ana
generally in ««u- wsrk wiisrtvsr ths Amarl-
can fomt ot tstspbaas was ta asa. aad tBS
toramost buslnsas eaoosnta la' ika Uiutac'
atatas, and otfcar laadara la thatr naptethfa
ntlda. We are nowancagsd la dlstrtbatta« this
amIUaee an an Intenslva haala . lhrougii naa-
ufacturai'a Ments. under axoluatTS terrlteilal
eoatract; aad we oa-«psrats with our agaats
ttaiough the medlinn ot gaaaral adrsrtlstag.
furalSiInc them with tacaUnlla letters ap-
proving the Weltaphons. our aevaral temia
of circulars, bookleu, and aa latanalra tol-

low-up system. NaturaUy. wltk aa arUola ot
thia kind aiwl with this type ot aalaa cooper-
ation, we are careful wbom ws saaoMa ta with
us aa agenu and we therefore want to bear
from mea only wlMthavs tlrat-clasa rataraBcs4
both- boalneas and personal, and are in a
position to carry on a vigorous and idlatlaetly
worthwhile sales campaign trader our gaaaral
direction. We require our agents to canr
a smsll stock «( merchandlae to meat
their Immediate aesds. If you ara prepared
to uodsrtaks aucb a proposition, which
will stand rigid investigation, we would
like to vet In touch wltli you. IVill de-
tails will be turaiahed at latsrvlsw.
Call In person or phone for appotatment.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wedneadar a(tsr<-

noons, after li o'clock. Btandard ApfUaaea
Company ot IkmWtca, Inc., S7e-S7»-4w Lf-
tayatte St.^Ngw fork City. Telephona Sprlac
i678-i87|.

j
_ » _: :

Wanted—Party who can mvsat $23,000 to
IICo,000 during the next four months to

assist In the purchase ot standard automo^

GREY JttOa FOUNDRY WORK WANTED.—
ONE (»• THE BEST MANAGED AND

EQUIPPED GREY IRO.N POUNDRTBB IN
THE CITY OF POUGHKEEPSIE IB 8E1CK-
I.NG ADDITIONAL BUSINESS; THE PRO-
DUCT RANKS WITH THE BEST
FOUNDRIES IN OPERATION IN THE
COUNTRY ; THE COMPA.NY IS NOT ONLY
EFFICIENTLY OPERATED AND CON-
DUCTED, BUT IN A ITNANCIAL WAY 18
IN A POSITIO.>« TO TRANSACT BUBLNESS
ON THB L.4KUEST POSSIBLE SCALE.
BUSI.VESS .MA.N, nRM. OR CORPQRA-

TIO-V TH^\T IS SEEKING HIGH-QRADE
WORK TIR.NHD OUT DY HIGH-GRADE
MECHA.\IC8 AND SUPERVISED BY KFi^-
CIENT E.VECUTIVE3, SHOULD WRITE
POUGHKEEPSIE CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

N. Y. STATE DISTRIBUTOR «
W.\NTED »X)H S. & 8. SHOCni ABSORB-
ERS FOR ALL CARS. NATIONAL AD-
VERTISING CAMPAIGN BEGUN. THOU-
8.4ND8 .\LRKADY 80LD TO LARGKST
DEALERS AND CAR COMPAKIES. THIR-
TY-DAY TRIAL. BEST AND CHEAPEST

stock holdings to the right party for
fe.OOC; rigid investlgatloQ invited. Y 180
Tlniv,! Ann,*x-

'

Ittsnufact'irer or promoter wanted to assist
financially the production newly patented

adding and I'.stins machine: models, tools
*coliiI»!eted ;- will be cheapest oi^ market. ""E

; P50 Tltnes Do'-vnto^ft-n.

CH-ikNCE TQ INVE-^T OR ENGAGE IN
TEXTILE ^tANl'FACTUKING; • i.NTER-

'EST -WILL BE GIVEN TO PARTY IN-
VESTLNG IK BUSINiMS. ADDRESS AIR
JjOOM CO. P. O. BOX 1456, PATERSON.
K. J.

Partner wanted In -an established shirt man-
uiarturlng concern or an.v^other kindred

business; must be thoroughly experienced as
a salcssnan or manufacturer. The Globe
Bhin Co.J W»dhaven. L; I.

^ ,

Eufelnees man- willing to a.-tsoclate himself
v.-*th proposition that- promises good future.

In answerii.R ^Ki^ cubital re<iulred and give
fuji ^artlcularaffilJR 24S Times.
V\ ASTELi—

H

VOOD ST; MP.AGE. PRB-
|E;~NEAV YORK OR NEW
TIMES A.NNEX.

FEP^USLY
r.NiiLAND.
Will transfer It^sTentlre floor; garage, me-

chat/lc or st'trav^ ; disagreement of part-
Bers. Abbott, r>47 East H6lh St.

'

Becurliy salesman, extensive experience.
wsr.ta prDposltton .to finance. Y 277 Times

Annex-

can himself sell this product and appoint I

other salesmen In his respective territory.
,

A hustler can earn on this proposition from
,

!;10 to $15 per day. Such man must Invest
;100 to $900. for which he will rccel\*e value
n gfxtds, etc., and must furnish first-class
references as to ability, etc. Attorney's Ink
Co., 53 West 125th St.

.

P.-V-RTNER WANTED IN A' SAFE . AND
VERY PROFITABLE BUSINESS.—I am

about to cstal llsh In New York a business
deallnit with one of the great dally necessi-
ties of 'life, operating under a new plan
which has been pro>-wl to- be: (1) funda-
mentally sound ; (2) extraordinarily profit-
able. Three groups of bankers and se\-eral
shrewd capitalists have gone Into this busi-
ness within the last six months ; my friends
and 1 are putting In $8,000 to start; an ad-
ditional $2-00(J Is needed, which may come'
from one nian or several, and for which a
proportionate Interest In the business will be.
allotted : one man who comes In may be ac.
live III the tuislnass It he wishes. Pnrtlcu-
lars at Interview only^ Address A 33ff-Tlmes.

l''n"'wr?i'iSS2"ini'"nrj2S\n°^ir'^''iiES ON MaWSi^ ''nI^^KOT PWNCnMS^^t
«mo?3^^ ^l^^Lil^^j7 1^ DORSED BY PROMINENT. ENGINEERS,removed only on waronouse receipts. B «i

r i,vMnv«TTj»T-ir. nv nnivtmn trnnw Titr.DEMO.N.STHATE BY DRIVING FROM THE
r, :

I SIDEWALK TO THE STREET WITHOUT
Have a toy factory In complete rtmning or- x JOUNCE. RELIABIJC MEN WANTED
Times.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITrjBS.
ran esats sar wor*/ joH«a»a. tV*—* «*»*» »- «»>*

BCtlXXSB COWWCTIOWl WAHTSD.
X wmat an asthra IntaiMnB aome baataeM or
naaataaturtnc ia asodiaiica ror ftSftMO

aquttr ta tlrat-ciaaa csmwarrtal MMloc
iaaae« for long ttnn at rxMl nntal; no
attaotlon raqulrad; gUt-«lca Inwatmaot. S
WTTteas
fwo'canadlsa t^ptalaa. both «aoorata« anfl

rase from the ranks, a«a »• * rS^.^"*;
naaa •xvertanea, deslra to aaUblMi acaoer
i«r AiMTleaa «nn la Eaclaad or Borop^ or
bs attached to eatabHataed saancjr as aales-

mac; oae aootch bora. R In Tloiea.

We taita eontracta oa masutaeturiag anall
artMaa. tnatrumsnts, or manhlnea; caa d»-

Taldp dsTloaa ainxnar to routlag msehlMS.
ebsdt wrltsra, typswrttars or watches: JJ.OOO

a«t)a(« taet floor ai>aoe. Automatu KoBrav-
ta> aad Mfg. Co.. lao,. a.OM Bth A»
fillSDiESS UAN VllUL ACT AS TOUR
NKW TORX REPREBBNTATIVE, attend

to jrour New York buainsaa, and aeonre gaa-
aral informatioe; nomlnai tee. J. B, Law-
soB, l»lt Caadler Buildlag, W»w Tork.

OermsaT'—Boslnasa man leavtng August will

UBdartaks manutaetarers' sales fr^PO-
Itlaos or privets misalona: syerlencedj
tl aaiwuiihy: raferaDces.
Mt TIaiM Hartem.

nmuia.
FOR BAIA OOAt lONX: tO aerea nn-
der lease and 40 Seres la tas; new

tipple aad sMatraeka; tallroad iaar Aoraca
room for algitt asaptleia aad eight loads: 18
men now workliig: mlae la close to towa; ao
Miwtfaca ot labor: miae opened about one
year: avarytUag itaw; aix mulaa, mine cars,
wMn aealea, amlthiat toola, booaea, bam,
•ad • lot of good, nieful tblnsa not mtn-
tloned fo witli U; a good ebanee tor some
oae to earn •mry large profits la the next
tour yeare; tke price lor the next ten dera
will be MO.OOO for the ooUlt and all the
mining rights we.-posaeaa In the prspeny;
mine at Btartard, Indiana Ceaaty; Peanayi-
vaala «r New Tor* Central Railroad; coal U
4S Id high and U the B. or Millar aean
myiyns 14,IS6 B. T. U. : IMs property will

notbe offered for aale again at the abo»o
tlgvree: buyer can ship coal the game day
he buys It. Call BeJI phone or wHte F. B.
Moudy, Portage. Penn., or go eee the mine
at Btartord. Penn. The name ot mine la the

Harvey Mack Coal Company.

tna ; ewenenuea,
' OonfldfotUl."- J

Prodootlon engineer, M, I. T. graduate. 8

ysara' satpertenee, wisnee cooaection with
established manutaeturing coacern through
iovestment; mechai4cel, chemical, or allied

linae preferred. B 96 Tlmea.

Wall established salea agency wanted
\f

take
over the ezclualve aalee In the United

States of amall inboard and outboard manna
motors; muat be a houae with good conn ec-

tlone and Uva repreaeataUves. V 189 Times
Annex.

Publishers or Advertlsora.—A high-grade,
clean-cut riian of good addreae and educa-

tion. SJ years old. wanu to oomnionlcata
with New Tork publishing house with refer-

ence to connecting with lu advertising or
service department. Y 278 Times Annex.

Wantsd. reliable lease broker to handle
Texas oil and gas leases direct from owner.

In the American field; have unlimited

amount ot acriige. L. R. Mollohan. Cana-
dlan, Texas
AT YOUR DISPOSAL.—A well-equipped of-

fice and organisation for sales and distri-

bution; want agent's proposition with net

salee profits of $10 to $». D 571 Times
Downtown.

ilBSTAURANT iPOV. SALE.—RESTAURANT.RECENTLY KSTABLISHBD, ^NEW
EQUIPMENT, CENTRALLY IXXIATEp,
Ji/BT OFF BROADWAY, 'N BEST THEAT-
RICAL BBCTION. OFFBRBD FOB SALE
BECAUSE OWNER CAi*NOTjm'BND TO
IT PROPERLY ACCOUNT OJKER BU8I-
NKSS : "AID RESTAURANT MAY BE
CLASAeD as aPBCIALTrATONaDOUBT
18 80MBTHINQ NEW AND WrTH ORS^T
FUTURE: NOW ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND
IN NEW TORK: SIMILAR RESTAURANTS
HAVE MADE TBEMyENpOUS I«T PA-
CIFIC COAST. ANSWER, B SM TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
Oarendon Hotel. Hackettatowa, N. J., M
milea from New York, direct automobile

route to Delaware Water Gap: goo<V going,

non-license business; lease at 1°^ rental:

renewal privilege : fully equipped, steam heat,

electric light, good water supply, 8tS rooms,

8 baths; large yard, outbulldlns, pay half of

present rent; Bluebook ana A. A. A. well

advertised on road; would suit man and
wife; asking price »3.«)0; easy terms: good
reason for selling ; no agents; full particu-

lars. Apply Proprietor, or Chas. H. Mc-
Carthy, Boom 1027, 42 Broadway. New York
City.

Business OPPORTUNITIES.
Tea easts per went; oapUoto, /</««•»

per teord.

• TOB •AI.B.

F^ahad houae. Ws« TSd. » ro<»ia, 6
hatha, electricity: straight leaae: rent »MJ;

tnooraa fOOO; $4,000 reQulssd.' Casack, 176
W. 7ad.

Modem machine shop, fully equipped tor tool

and die work; 2S operatora: eonvaiMently
located lo New Tork CItjrj exeaUent ahtpplac
facUltlea, D 518 Tlmea Ijpwntowa,
i— 1' . t^*^^™ 1 TT^T^^^M?*- ,, ...
Patented overgaiter; will aell or msan-
tacture. Apply Maoday, 68 Weet lOTth St.,

New TorIc gtyt^ew- M.viw^ ^Mt.^,

Millinery stock for sale; retiring from busi-
nesa. Can be seen daily from S to 6, Butce

701, 66!! 6th Av., comer BSd Bt.

•mall, profitable trucking and warebouae
buslnase for aale; owner leaving city. S; SU

Timee Downtown
Old-esUbllsbed business; assets $13,000, Ua-

bllitiss nans; outright aale; owner ^aviiig
for Europe. A 285 Tiroes,

Old-Mtabllshed coiU, wood, and feed busl-
neee - tor aale, with or without pit>perty.

r 250 Times Annex.

Who Is Interested .In uninflammable c«I-

lulold. Manufacturing process available
and for eale. Address A^»02 Times

Salee concern, hesdanartsre New York, salee-

men covering territory east ot Mississippi,

open for additional line commlssian basle,

preferably selling department etore and drug
trade. R 219 Times.

jklANUFACTURER'S HBFRBBENTATIVES—
SALES AGENTS.

Two reliable " live wiree," with Broadway
ofP.ce, ars open for legitimate offer: com-
mission. E 510 Times Downtown. _^

CAFITAI^ TO IK VEST.

ONE OF THE LARGEST COTTON CON-
VERTING HOUSES IN THE CITY WILL

tN-^T-.ST FROM $50,000 TO »100.000 in Order
.to £d(f a dtpiirtment to sell Imported lin-
ings, canvas, and padding, tjute.l' We wl^
to 'Connect wi^ an X\, experienced roan,
about 30 to 4tf years of age, wbo 111 con-
versant in thdie materials and Unows how
to. select- and buy fh*se gtx>ds. - Great chance
tor the rl^ht party t^ connect In a position
to pay fclm frpm $4.00r> to ^.000 per yeai
and a percent^lfe of the pronts- Conflden-
ttal- Ret^rtracea required S 308 TiincS-

Will invest or buy, outright jobbing or manu-
facturin? business, preferably hardware,

metal, automobile, accessories, or kindred
lines; will consider other lines; young, ex-
perienced succfcssful business man of means
and fc'XTcutlve abliity. with good l,anktns
tHinnt-ctloiia: can take charge of inside .Tian-
a^ement; business that had opportlmlty^ for
expansion ; must show good past . records of
eamliiBs: will only consider establlahed, go-
ing, legl'lmate conuneiclsl enterprise; you
are dealtni^ wlti^ principal; can close trans-
*LCtlon at once; to receive attention replies
XArst -icive 8ome details: to save ynxr time
pieR,^!- do not ana^.-tr unless you have l-'isi-

hejta uf r.ierli. S 711 Tim-^'a E>o'wntown.

EXPORT AND IMPORT.
WELL - ESTABLISHED, SUCCESSFUL,
NEW EDCPORT AND IMPORT FIRM
WANTS A.CnVT. PART.VER WITH $50,000-

? 100,000
ACTUAL C-APrr.\L ANr- VERY

K)OD FINANCIAL BACKING: PRESENT
1 PRINCIPAL IS MAN OP V2!RY LONG
I SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE ABROAD
AND WOl.IJ) GO OVERSEAS TO PRO-
MOTE BUSINESS WHILE PARTN-ERTAKES
CARE OF NEW PORK OkGANIZATION :

MANY AGENCIES ALREADY WORKI.'^G
AND WONDERFUL PROSPECTS FOR
THF) FUTURE. ADDRESS O. H.. P. O.
BOX 622. CITY HALL STA-nON, NEW
YORK.

Coiu;cctiOMs an; tlfcSlred with an established
.-. and reputabiv manufatturtng orcitnlzatlon
ac'lvftl> producing a standard product. To
Such 'companies whose product has real sub-
stantial \a;ue and marKetstUitT. but who
are Mhtiarrassed b> lack of capital or skilled
exMsutives this opportunity is particularly
directed- The proposition must leettlmately

AI.T0M02ILE SPECIALTY DISTRIBU-
TORS CAi'ABLE OF ORG.\NI8INO AND

MAINTAINING A SALES FORCE IN THB
-STATE OP NEW YORK CAN ESTABLISH
A PERMANENT AND PROFITAEI^E
BUSINESS IN AN ENTIRELY NE^W GAB
F.NGINE CYCLE. APPI-ICAPLE TO ALL
MAKES OF CARS; NO COMPETITION;
NO IMITATOR; SHOULD YIELD LARGE;
PROFITS ANNUALLY; MODERATE CAPI-
TAL REQUIRED. DEMPSEY CORPORA-
TIO.N, Z.Z2Z NORTH BROAD ST.. PHILA-
DEL1»H1A.
I am In charge of a manufacturing business

I built up, and which is now In full opera-
tion, earning over $1,000 a day net. HavlnBr
Improved process farther. I wish to start for
mjself Immediately. Will furnish $20,000,
and require additional $20,000 to $,"W.0O0, ac-
cording to size of plant. If Interested state
fully In first letter your financial facilities
and adaptability. Genllenien with good busi-
ness experience and ability desired. Inter-
view at your convenience, evenings only. T
4.^ Times Downtown-
A GOI.N'G CORPORATION WITH AMPLE
M.^-KUFACTURING FACILITIES. NOW

MANUFACTURINtl A PRODUCT IN HEAVY
I DEMAND AND 'CARRYING A LARGE
I PROFIT. DESIRES TO DOUBLE THEIR
OUTPUT AT BBGI.VNINQ OF IIE-VVY

.,.. ^.w»„.„„„ ,.„,., „:i.„..„„i, BUYING SEASON; AN INVB8TMENT OP
.-require at least $M.0UO Snd stand the most i $5,000 'SHOULD BROW UAROB OONSERV-
aearchlng Investigation. All communications ATIVELT B8TTMATBD EARNINas BE-
"wlll be hold lo abeolute iMotideiica and i TWE'Hi.V NOW AND JAN. 1; KOT A PAT-
jrcmpt personal Interviews will bo arranged, i ENT. OIL OR MINING SCHEME. BUT A
n" 31 » Times Annex.

| LEGmMATE MANUPACTU-RINO PROf^i-
Busin^sa man. t.lu., Hebrew, broad, practical !

--=!TION %yHiCH WILL BEAR_.STRICTEST

der; own buildlnfr and have seven stamping
machines, also valuable patents ; cardboard
and tin in stock; all we need Is money for
running expenses: come and see tor yoiirself

:

could be made to pay right on the start.
Address Edward FrtU, 254 Main St., Pough-
keepgle, N. Y. '

^

- .

Wanted, office .man and correspondent with
from $3,000 to $.'S,00O to take charge of of-

fice of automobile piston 'ring company ; the
piston, ring has given wonderful results and
its sales possibilities and profits are tmlUn-
Ited. R ISO Times.

HAVE Y'OU A LIXilTIMATE BUSI.NESS you
wish to sell without publicity? Are you

seeklnr associates with extra capital' for ex-
pansion? See Roberts-Frost Co., 605 Kth Av.
Murray Hill 3ttGl. Booklet mailed upon re-
quest^ '

;

'

WA.VT, IN dONNECTION 'WITH AUTO-
MOBILE INDUSTRY, $16,000 TO HANDLE

PROFITABLE ajI.STRIBUTIO.N' IN THE
EAST OF Ai BIGH-GIIADE PASSEa<GER
CAR: DELJVlairc;S ASSURED: WILL EX-
CHANGE REFERENCES. A. P.. l.W TIMES.
Partner wanted by an Importer of laces;
must have excellent following among the

retail trade, as a salesman partner Is the
requirement: must also be able to Urvest
$20,000 agalDst a much larger amount; all

communications strictly confidential; prin-
cipals (^nly\^Addres3ljaces^^A_331^nmes
Oiie-taalf interest in farm implement manu-
facturing business established forty >.ears

offered party investing $150,000 competent
to participate In management of buslntjss;
particulars. Rubens-Frost Company, 50S
5;h Av.

scries desires additional capital to promots
sales of a nationally advertised and well
regarded product: only those commanding
considerable capital can be considered. S
283 Times.

Would like agreeable party start new bual-
ness, $ir;.000-$20.000: light manufacturing;

staple article; unlimited field; little compe-
tition; Interesting business; -investigation:
triflers Ignored. R 714 Times Downtown.
Progressive export corporation, operating as
general merchants, with established foreign

offices, desires financial partner tor inten-
sive development; AI references and definite
business on. hand. A 283 Times.

TO OPEN BERVIC;E STATION. tlARRY
STOCK, A.VD GUARANTEE SALES. IN-
VESTMENT OF FEW THOUSAND DOL-
UlRH WILL NET MORE THAN $20,000
PROFIT FIRST YEAR. PRESIDENT OF
COMPANY WILL BE LN NEW YORK NEXT
WEEK FOR I.NTERVIEW. Y 275 TIMES
AN.NEX.

IMPORT-EStPOBT. — German commission
merchant, residing In Hamburg, with excel-

lent connections, will travel through. Ger-
many buying and selling for American
houses : thorough knowledge of general mer-
chandise P InO Times

E.XECUTIVE—FOREIGN REPRESENTA-
TIVE with exceptional record and highest

credentials desires connection with rellablo.
flrst-clr>ss concern, ready to re-establlsli or
seek new trade relationship ^*ith Germatt>*,
Austria, Switzerland and the 6candlna%ian
countries, dealirig In raw materials, or man-
ufactured articles of standard quality and
undisputable reputation. Do not anrwer
unless you have a proposition to offer which
will pay for the first year at least $10,000
In salary and commission. G 104 Tlmea.
MANI'FACTURER.S AND EXPORTERS. —
Lawyer, American, about to go -abroad

on commercial actl\ily. visiting the allied
countries and Central Governments. Is desir-
ous of obtaining several lines with the view
to BSli and establish connections and agencies
for American manufacturer, and exporters.
Aggressive and active, with entrance to
large concerns abroad ; terms caii be made
to suit; highest references furnished; sailing
shortly, write at once. Address T 408 Tlmea
Downtown.

Sales agency wanted to handle a chemical

product of highest merits; sold direct B»
consumers, (manufacturers;) unlimited field;

only tlie highest class of sales experts will

be consldereU: partnership or straight com-
mission basis. ¥ 101 Times Annex

Jobber, catering to export trade, seeks
active partner with $10,000. ot which

$5,000 to be Invested Immediately, balance
tvhen required. Qulnto Company. 1,123
Broadway, corner 2.*'th St.

Partner wanted, with $10,000. to connect with
well fcstabllshod fur concern , desirous of

entering the lobbing line; centrally located;
low rent: quick action. H. I. Gilbert. 64
West 88th St.

experience, progressi-;^ modem ideas; ca- I INT.'E3TlGATION G 194 TIMBS.
liable devtioplng buaitMss. increasinu - sales, 'j

Investigate the money making possibilities
jTisnasing offlctj. accov.nrant. cnrre^pondence;

t
of a Federal System Bakery in your

can Ir.vtsi ja.OOO to $5,000: would like to i communliy with excluiiva territory license:
concttct In equal or un>MU.U partnership with ) over. 40(J in successful operation; no experi-
establlshed contractor or manufacturer of ence. necessary: we furnish machinery, all
Bome staple Item in women's line; prefer i store equi pment - and as-nure co-operation: a
house dresses, underwear or Idndred lines. K I cash busine.'»3. no deliveries: exceptional
an Times. profits; prtn^lpai* who are looking for an
»:?.00O T') JNVTiST.—rP-ACTICAL AND EX- Investment of a^^few thousand dollars will

, PEIUK.NCED BUSINESS M.\N WITH UN- *" given full details and shown similar

JQUESTIO.VABLE RMPUtTATION W1SHE.S "tores i.t operation. Fede.-al SyStem Bakeries
TO GO IN MAJCUKACTl.'HJ.NG. JOBBING, of N. J-. 1"^ Mi3 Broad St

.
Newark. N. J.

OR RETAIL BUSIN»:S; ADVERTISER I INVfceTMFiNT AND I"OrilT10N.—WF, ARE
JS A MA.N OF EXECUTIVE ABILITi-, ! ESTABLISHING AN EXJ-ORT DEPART-

IE I

:

<'APABLE TQ TAKS CHARGE OF INSIDE I MENT FOR POODS AND OILS. AND DB-
M-\NAGEMENT OR OUTSIDE SE4,UNii. ! SIRE A POP.EION REPR>:SE.VTAT1VE

WHO SPEAKS GERMAN AND FRENCH.
WHO IS A SALE8MA.N A.NI) IS ABLE TO

tVRITE PULL PARTICULARS. CAPITAL,
H aj3 TIMES.
Vo Will finance n'.me established masufac-
turing coQCern* who are In need of additional

'capital : Wi- make straight loans upon manu-
factured merchandlre. plant equipment, and
ether collateral that cannot be negotiated
•with 'your bank : we aleo finance Ih** pur-
clis*ii:g of raw taeterial : we will only
deal -with established concerns. D 038 Times
UowntowTi. .

A rtsporjiible and well-kncwn Investment
banking firia will consider the purchase of

a $500,000 or $1,1100.000 First Preferred Stock
t,r first mortgage bond issue of an estab-
lished ind.jstriol entei^jrise hav;n:i assets and
earnings to wan-ant the Issue. V.'hat hav-e
you to offer? Communications confidential.
Address P. O. Box 64y. City Hall Station,
New York City. J~
Jobbers ai^d manutaeturers desiring thorough
business mcTi as associates with capital for

expansion can obtain some throuKh js very
qulckiy. Only good propoaitlo:is able to
stand ln\.esfigatlou v,'ili be ajisw._.red. Abao^
lutely c.^--ifl.ie.-.tlal. Times Sqli&re Iiivestmeat
<-'o-. 1212 "i1nii.a Bullding-

euostaji' lal niiiBufactunag eorporfttion wanta
capable man lo establish brancn r;nd man-

age salesmer; $300 to $1,600 necessary; you
.^cQdie own nioney: will allow expenses to
^Aitlmore If vou.wlll qualify. For particu-
lars address Sccnatary, 416 North ' Howard
St-. Baltimore, Mri- .

iierchant, (S57) with years' successful ex-
perienre In Importing line, wishes to invest

capital with aer-.-lcee in mercantile line;
trincipals are requested to write details ot
business. R 108 Times,

^o Euy Partnership.- -Highly successlui young
i-'U-^iness n^ali wants selling or managerial

rosltlvn wl;h real going commercial busl-
Jiess. If relations are dgiveatle and business
warrants, requires privilege to buy partner-
ship end of sfjf months. Y' 252 Times Aimex.
iTu.Ooo to Invest.—Expirienced l-uslress roan
with unqueatlcnable rvputation wl-jhes to

go In manufacturing. Jot.blng or retail busi-
ness; advertiser Is n.an of executive ability,
capable of taking charge of Inside rnanage-
Rient: write f'jil particulars. H lyi Tlraea.

,
lEaport ' house, recently established, with

splendid connections In all parts of the
" World, handling a fe-.v specialties for which
there is a' tremendous demand;- wants part-
ner with $3,000 to $10,000; highest references.

p l.'a Tlrres. '

i^oung, reputt^ble business man of mercan-
tiie rating will Invest $20,000 and eervicos

tn a going.' established business; no other
but strictly mercantile lines considered. IT

2^ Times >nnex.
'^Utat-JU'ned auto ra<!lator manufacturing and

auto r-;palr shop would take In somebody
witr, sf.rvlcee on tew thousand dollars to cn-
la.-^.^ t>uslneee; great opportunity. Inquire
fichwamm. «0 Ludlow 8t.

l*-jsi;;.3.s 'mar can Invest $25,000 In manu-
f<ictu...ing textile liT.e; have inside And out-

side cxperierure; can r<-adlly adapt himself
to any manufactured wearing apparel. ' Men-
tl'jn line when answering. K 44 Times-
Inventors.—Have you a practical inventloh
to sell outright or place on royalty. Send

Qetalls to 40b Cambridge Building, 334 6th
Av., Ne*Af . Y'ork.

Accou:,tan;-Bookkteper-Credit Man with ex-
perience in export and- Import house, who

can invest not leas tlian $5,000 and be as-
sltftant secretary-treasurer. Q 786 Tlmee
lJowntow.n.

5'ec' nicaily trained man, f32,) business ex-
perleoce;' wliilng to Invest tew thftusand

dollars an<? services In legitimate bualness en-
terprls^- E 576 Times Downtown.
Mer..hant (3.*^) wishes to Invest capital with
services In mercantile, or manufacturing

business; state full particulars; no brokers.
B 083 Tlrt>es Downtowg.
WlULuy patent, or exclusive rights, mall
crder article; ajso handle propoeltion tor

export. Address. Importer, B 6M TUnea
X>ownt<nra.

^,^^.i^j<i^i-'-^-'^>^^-,.r-n^

MAiCE AN INVESTMENT OF ABOUT $10,-
000: GOOD OPI'OHTUNlT.Y I'^R THE
RUJHT M.\N; REFEHENCEH REQUIRED
AND GIVEN. ADDRESS NAPP, 12 DCANB
ST.
glo.oOO to $15,000 additional capital for fac-
tory and equipment to manufacture article

real sflerit required In practically every
dwelllag: good profit; ^'ry large field; In-
vertor acquires liberal Interest; may control
expenditures to Urge extent, and Investajent
will be amply secured; really excellent op-
portunity for able executive, active, ener-
getic, successful record: preferably sales
manager experience. G 188 Times.

Silver,—Owner high-grade producing silver
pro[>eriy desires one or more associates

^vho are able to invest up to fifty thousand
dollars to be u^ed for equipment only. No
brokers. It Interested communicate by let-
ter only. W. A. Catea, Buom 10S4 Wal-
dorf.

YOUNG MAN, OVER 30. OF CHAHA(3XEB
AND INTELLIGENCE, TO MANAGE EF-

FICIENTLY OFFICE END OP ESTAB-
LISHED LIGHTING FIXTURE M.A.NU-
FACTURTNG BUSINESS : .MUST GIVE SAT-
ISFACTORY PROOF AS- PRACTICAL BTJSI-
NE.S9 MAN: EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTU-
NITY IS OFFERED TO THB RIGHT MAN;
PLEASE STATE IN nRST LETTER PBE-
VlOUt^ BXPEItlENCE; NO BROKERS. B
'W4 TIMBS.

KstablUhad manufacturer ot motor accea-
If you want a profitable Investment, this
W your, oppcriunity. ^An established and

growing automobile and truck sales company
wants additional capital to handle rapidly
ihcreckslr.K t^'aslr,ess ; full investigation In-
vited. Representative will 'be at 280 Madison
Av.. Monday. Tuerday and Wedne*Iay, July
21. 22 and 25, between C: and 5 P.M. Phone
-Murray Hill 8718.

Capital required tor manufacture of prac-
tical, c-coiuimlcal- airplane, of simplified

construction, possessing excellent patental>]e
features: on .production basis cost $600 each;
being developed by succ<Msful aeronautical
engineers with nine years* experience: will
accept royally, giving financier entire con-
trol; Interrlsw only. Hlld A Marshooet.
Hempstead, L. I. Phone 846-R.

Party wanted with about $3,000 In a most
conser\'ative business capable ot develop-

ing quickly into a national enterprise of an
cxceptlMially protltahl. nature: Inveetment
would be amply aeoursd and a good nXr.ry
would b« paid to the right roan desirous
of taking an active interest. D C39 Times
Downtown.
Lady prosperity In furnished apt. busine'ss
will sell one-half Interest In two elegant

apts., located 65th St., 67th St., 5th Av.. for
$2,000; share monthly profit $200. or sell half
Interest In six apts.; security; bank refer-
.ence; lessee shown: immediate. Addreiu J.
B. E., Pennsylvania Hotel, by letter only.
Room 202.

One of the best managed roanufactuHng busi-
nesses seeks partner with active services

with $25,000 capita! for expansion. Plenty
orders on hand. Six travelers on rOfeul. Abso-
lute good proposition. Investigation invited.
Only those havitaK above capital need apply.
Times Square Inveetment Co., 1212 'Hmea
Building.

Partner wanted for a first-class, old-estab-
lished bird and fish emporium: best loca-

tion; will stand investigation; It partner de^
siree to buy store will make arrangements

;

average Income $18,000 tn $20,000. Address
Bargain. Room 611. Fulltzer Building, New
York,

Partner, profitable established business.
Uttls caab reqatred. B West 43d, BolU 628,

Want active partner with $35,000 to $50,000
to replace retiring partner ; established

staple Importing and jobbing business; only
principals need apply: write for appointment.
H E. H., Room SWO, 110 Weat 40th St,

Have fully equipped paper mill In Brooklyn,
ready to run ; well suited to experimental

purposes or for manufacturing novelties in
paper line; active Investor desired. Address
James Alexander. T 435 Tiutes Dow-ntown.
Woman desires associate start gown, blouse
'Shop or mall -order business; each handle
own department and capital; dressmaker
considered. H. C. Cafroll. Tel. Riverside

Connecticut manufacturer with long-estab-
nshed business seeks man with additional

capital with which to meet enlarged field
developed since armistice. P. O. Box 62.
Norwalk. Conn,

Established business needs $5,000 to $10,000
for expansion and handling orders now on

books: can guarantee unusually large re-
turns; Investment entirely protected. Phone
Farragut 1M13 or write to A 305 Times.

A well equlppud live New England manufac-
turing concera with broad experience In the

manufacture o'f .accurate speclaltlee. hard-
ware, and small pnrts has an exceptional
opportunity on a commission basis for a
strictly hi^h-grade man with well defined
Ideas on new lines to manufacture; only
men with wide exi>«rlence and acquaintance
In hardwarti and automotive fields win be
cor.-i'f'^red. Address Box Y ft8 Times Annex.
European buyer, who until 1014 made period-
ical trips, wianea tu represent three first-

clasa Imporirra; excellent connections with
leading manufscturera In textile Hue, espe-
cially linen place goods for cuttlng-up trade,
household linens, fancy cotton goods for em-
broideries, tapestry, and printed goods.
trimmings for dress and wash goods: ooit-
templatea trip aliortly; excellent -American
and European references, p 8 626 Tiroes
Downtown.

Lamp Shades, or cut glass, or any domestic

ilne suitable for similar trade: having sur-

plus space In wholesale Importing house,

.tore floor, would sublet or mske satlsfac-

tory arrangements. J 800 Tiroes.

Manufacturers. Attention.—Capable firm to

represent rellabl. manufacturer, technical

oh other JIne.' to -visit exporters, offer Uelr
servlres. D 506 Times Downtown.

Sales agency wanted by two successful, pro-

ductlx-e salesmen; any meritorious article:

have following In drug and confectionery

trades; eicoiieiit record; able to finance any
proposition. R 157 •Hroes.

Want to get in touch with mill that can

make for me corset trimmlnge 1-* Inehee

wide. In cotton, also In artificial iUk: one,

two. and three ehutOe goode, Addreae

A. C, 200 E. 2.M

it you wish to go abroad represent manu-
facturers or business firms, selling goods,

or making Inveetlgattont. communicate, with

particulars. American Bureau of Trade Ex-

tension. Inc., 401 \1ctor BttUdlng. Washing-
ton. D. C.

Well-known New York lawj-er about to leave

for Germany on behalf of several cl ents

would like to hear from others requirlog

legal or other representation. Address M. o..

Ocean View Hotel, Blo.:k Island. R. I.

Would like to establish connection with

party who haa relay rails and other ma-
chinery, aa 1 have demand for same. J, F.

McGlothem. 1000 American Bank Bldg..

Seattle. Waah

Young man, ZH. seeks poaltlon ot responsi-
bility and unlimited opporttmlty with trad-

ing or shipping firm; 5 years In foreign
trade, with experience In railroad and ocean
transportation ; sound business education

:

capable executive and correspondent; Euro-
pean connectlotu: Inlilal salary subordinate
consldera.tlon ; later on. establishing mutual
confidence, might Invest few thousand dol-
lars In enterprise of unqualified integrity.
E. L.. 25 Time., 2 Rector St.

CHICAGO REPRESE.S'TATIO.V. — Two men
with well equipped office, .desire to

represent one or two concerns who require
to represent one or two conoeifna «'ho require
repreeentatlon In Middle West; well versed
In 6orreot merdiaadlae inetheaa and know
how to secure dlatrtbntlen ; It you have a
bona ride propoeltion that requires the set-v-
ices of Intelligent bualoeee men who have
both ability and capital addrses L. Bluroen-
thal, Marquette Building. Chicago.
Export maiukgrr ot progressive and finan-
cially strong export, and Import con>oratlon

will soon leax-e for Europe to establish
branch offices In Germany. Finland, Poland.
Czechoslovakia. Russia. Italy, the Balkans.
Greece, l^eyv^, ac.: any American manu-
facturer that wrishes to be represented
abroad or hax-e his goods Introduced In any
of the aforementioned countries please sub-
mit proposals In detail to 8 745 Tlmea
Downtown.
Howr many nonskld 30x.1*4 tireo—*l?oodyear,
,
tkiodrtch, U- S.. and Plrestones, Ffske,

Kelly-Springfleirt, -AJax. *e.—could you sell
at $8.}^'>7 Other sixes just as low priced.

.
You cam save mon^ for your friends and

Hotel Opportunity.—Owner of larte, mag- 1 make money tor yourself. Handsome com-
nlflceiit resort, year around hotel, desires i mission on ever>- tire. Agents easily lani

co-operation ; will sell Interest lo tr«asurerL
vice president, president or manaker with
$5,000 to $25,000; money secured; Salary if
active. Fortune, A 308 Times.
BANKING HOUSE CAPABLE OF feAISINO
taOOOOO OR MORE FOR l^IGHT MANT7-

FACnrRING CX3P.PORATION SHOWING
LARGE NET PROFITS; UNUSUAL OPPOR-
TUNITY. J 050 TIMBS HARLE-M
rr.ny wanted with $3,000 for profitable es-
tabllshed film exchange: good weekly re-

turns for party. taJdng active Intcfrest. G
PO Times.
Exceptional Opportunity.—Capital wanted to
expand an automobile accessory of unusual

merit, well received by the trade; stands In-
veatlggtlon. A 827 Times.

C.OOD OPI'ilRTUNlTY—Wanted,
silent partners; $5,00i) each,

progreesive food concern, D
.Downto'-vn.

to
two- three
Ipveet In

Tiroes

I arty with $15,000 to take active jpart ae
treasurer lu sheet metal manufJEtcturing

bualnesi; Ws returns for right party; prin-
clpsls only. H 12J Times. 1

High class milliner with exclusive trade de-
sires financial assistance to help extend

business: partnership . entertained. D 480
Times IDoWTltown. '

Business man wantsd. with capital, to join
established SAles organization: one-third

Interest; Investigation and reterencea; pHn-
clpgls only. O 178 Times
Big money tn automobile repalrirtg with
right location, and facility expert -with new

place warts wcrkiug c^ipital and to expand.
John E. Eastmond. 29 Broadway. |

Exporter Slid Iropor.er. with establisl^ed and
profitable business, seeks partner wirh

$100,000 In cash; principals only con^dcred.
W 701 Times Downtown
•A No. 1 proposition for man who understands
garage business and can invest $51000. to

get half Interest In property and "

L. 21IS Broadway, Hrockh-n.

Interstate motor transportation cotnpany.
well enabllshed, wanta $25,000 and biuUiass

manager; large profits and salary right
man; unusual. R 182 Times.

Yo-.u3g accountant returning to Caolfomla
shortly desires to render services enl route,

any capirity, to defray cxpeiuwa; | refer-
ences. 8 210 Times.

Fartr.or, with 15,000 cash and ability to
handle manufacturing and office i [stalls.

Address D ft44 nmes Downtown.
Partner with garage experience and imoney

to join me In buying and running Barage.
H 878 Times Harlem.
Manufacturer of popular health t>«verage
and food would like to sKpand; tt""atiaJ op-

portunity; no brokers. R 280 Times.
Splendid opportunity for live business man
with $16,000 to invest in growing manu-

facturing bualnees. B 3^ Times.

£'^lly equipped plant In Brooklyn for any
manufacturing: wish to meet party with

some capital. Q IPS Times. '

BCSIMEtiS CONNECTIONB WANTXDi

Shoe lace manufacturers deatra raanafactor-
ing agent to handle thdr line. Norwich

Lace Co.. Norwich. Conn.
msiitlng under your auperviaion : tool,
machine work, light manufacturing.

MetXl Products Mfg. Co., 241 Weat 2Sd St.

AGENCY open for merltoriotu prod-
"onsolldated Distrtboting Co., a<l

ot eecuritiea wantsd by anc-
aalesmen with out town clien-

Tlmea Downtown.
Establlahed\houae open to repreaent lilgh-
grade majtafaeturer tn New York; hlgh-

est references^ Room 1107. 280 5th Av.
Pranco-Spanls^ lady, well conneated
Mexico and ^eet Indlee, would

maoutacturer Ot ' " ~

|20 a day—no 'atnrk. no office necessary,
write tor this attractive proposition. Ram-
bler Rubber Co., 341 Babcock St.. Buffalo,
N. T. '

KXCi:;PTIONAL OPPORTItNITY.
Rrllable capnallat or underwriter join me:

exceptional MECHANICAL and MERITORI-
OUS landing and starting means tor AIR-
PLANES, adapted for installation at home-
stead of aviators, aviation fields, and on
roofs of larger dlmensloos; Indorsed by en-
glniters and aviators; references exchactged:
personal interview solicited- A 27a Times.
MANl'FACTURERS ATTENTION. SALES
AGENCY. MARKET VOUR LINE IN-

TF..N6IVELT: HALES EXECUTIVH GRAD-
UATE ENGINEER AR*IY OFFICER DIS-
CHARGED SOJN. WILL OPEN SALES
A<iENOY SAN FRANCISCO; WILL HA.N-
DLB EXCLITSIVE LI.VES ON STRAIGHT
CO.MMISSION. G 147 TIMES.
Lieutenant of artillery, recently returned
from Kurtjpe. desires to become affiliated

with foreign nffloe of American concern,
maintaining permanent organization In
France; SO years of age; married; speak,
read, and write French ; extensive bttslneas
experience; references. Address J. P.. 806
Arbuckle Building, Brooklyn.
Young nuin, American, recently returned
from abroad, eeeka connection; expeitenced

aelUng and purchasing general merchandlae,
especially chemicals and rubber goode; good
correspondent; also knows foreign languages
advertiging, bookkeeping, export office Se^
tails; excellent references. l> 688 Tlmea
Downtown.
Young huslnesa man, with knowledge i>t»-
tral European markets, connections In

Hamburg, Hochat, Chemnitz, Prague. Vienna
Trieste. Flume, MUano, la desirous makli^
some connertlons here and aall for Eiut>pe
8 743 Times liowntown.
Returning to Europe shortly, wish to repre-
sent Arrer. Mfr. In hoslen-, shoes, antes

cycles, leather goods, farm unplements, *c.,
offices already established ' In Parts and
Bucharest, (Rumania;) excellent basking fa-
cilities; big returns guaranteed. Ola, 374
Plane. Newark.
Established manufooturtng aao mail order
business; wonderful repeat order prt>poal-

tlon: chemical specialty and patented appli-
ance ; thousands now In use by nuraeryiuen
and home gardeners; price $10,000 cash
balance In percentage on aalea. D 483
Times Downtown.
CAPABI-E tiALES EXECUTIVE Wlli, pSC.80NALLT HANDLE LIMITED NUMBER
NON-COMl>imTI\'l3 LINBS FOR MISTRO-POLITAN DISTRIBUTION; SXFORT POS-
SIBILITIBB DESIRABLE; TKARLT RB-TAINBR AND CDMMIB8ION. a J. R.. USMANHATTAN AV.. NBW TORK.
MANUFACTURBRfl a3d iNVE^TOB,^ —
Experimental work, roodela, instrnraeata,

toola. dlea, light machinery, geaeral maou-
(acturing; over twenty years' epeetatlged ex-
perience; customers' supervtaion in machine
shop permitted. Msnufacturen* and ta-
ventore' Electric Co.. 29 Oold St.. New Tork.
University gradtiats, legal training, executive
abiUty and «xperleiM:e. widely traveled

broad aequaintaoca, dealrea executive poal-
iion with big corporation, or wQl Invest la
sound businsea In which be nay be active.D 541 Times Downtown.
PRINTING EXBCUTIVB. bONTROLLINOLARGE VOLUME OF TRADE ANDPOS-
SESSING CAPITAL, DE8IRK8 TO PUH,CHASE GOING MSDIUM-6IZB PLANT.LOCATED WITHIN REA80NABLB DIS^TANCE OP THE PENNSYLVANIA 8TA-TION PRINTING BEOTION. B $88 TOtM.
ESCFORT.—German now retumlnc wUI ar-
range for repreeentatlon of Amsrlcao

houaee and tdge versa; pereooallr acquaint-
ed In forerM^ clrdea of fiaaacs H-^-weew
and eclence: ^imlah hlgheet creOsfiuIu bi
both eountriea; contidentisl. P 148. thnea.

Id repreaeot Btock ealesaan wanta' good laAa^aL—xt. aiaatXlMk* outof tswa. DS48 nmaaSowttBw^

A nioK^r tracking corrwratton, with wonoer-
ful opportunltlee. deslrsa to connect with

a man Jir financing firm who can nv^ »
considerable amount of money tor develop-

ment purposes A 304 Tlmea.

Dress manufacturer, first -class: unusijslop-

portunlty to secure part eervlces of Freii«n

foreign buyer and desicner; sailing on th-

26th r only responsible, house considered. L
217 TIfne.. _^_^__^——

^

Automobile ar,d other >"';rl<*"'>«,<"'»'..\?;;^,
agency offered by refiners of e«»llent

product to man whO muat outline higheat

Gersonai experience and financial references

In answer to this. H IW Tim-in gnw^T-i n, .,.,g- .- -.--
Security saltaman or capitalist to fln»n^
electrical device for domestic, cornmerclat

and Industrial uee that wae awarded medoL
now estabUshed. want lo expand. E 28*

•Times.

WILL SACRIFICE CHOICE HIGHLYnB-
VELOPED WATERFRONT PROPERTY IN
NEW YORK'S FINEST SUBURBAN TWN.
CONSISTING OP FINE HOTEL AND SEV-
ERAL COTTXOES. ALL RENTED AND
irOTEL FILLKD TO GREATEST CAPAC-
rrr. but ili.-health compels me
TO RETIRE: WOULD MAKE IDEAL SAN-
ITARIUM; L-\FJIY POSSIBLE CONVEN-
IENCE. BEATTIFULLT . FURN^8HED;
LITTLE CASH REQUIRED. LOUIS E. FE-
LIX. 220 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

A client needing eatfi to complete alterations

will eacrtflce the follo'wing: Hotel of 105

rooms and 30 baths: Penneyl-vanla section:

rent $4,200 per annum: absolute pioflt $1,500

per izionth now and l>etter In Winter: $7,000

cash necessary; present owner became
wealthy on this hot.I. Also fIVo-story flat

on 125th St.. near Broadway: low- rent,

$.1,600; mortgage $15,000; price 120.600^

Quick action necossar>. May A Co.. 207
West 40th St. Phone Bryant Ttii.

We have fine established business, an up-
to-date factory, with good working organ-

ization, manufacturing ladles' high-grade
turn footwear, and have on hand bona tide

confirmed orders fropi highest grade re-

tailers, enough to run to capaclO' until Doc.

1 and leathers to cover sanve ; having oppor-

tunity to enter difforent enterprise, we offer

plant for sale: proposition Al ; will bear
strictest Investigation; calling for Invest-

ment- ahout$3aOOO. Custom, H 127 Times

Ooean Front Boarding House for Sale-

Cherry Inn Cottage, Rockaway Park, cor-

ner Boardwalk and Beach 114lh St.; 28 ,

rooms, all furnished: running water In all

the rooms, dining room Which acoomroodates
100 people; only boarding bouse on ,?the

boardwalk; leased for the past 10 years to

the Mime tenant. For particulars apply
owner. Wm. G. Rehbein. 7ih Av.. coroer

l.lth St., Brooklyn. .

For Sale—Must be sold to settle estate, hotel

known as the Villa Brick: contains 62

guests' rooms, bath, hot water heating sys-

tem, furnished: one mile south of West
I'oint, two miles north of Bear Mountain
Park: suitable for school, club, or sana-
torium; contains 15 acres, two cottages;
price $28,000: on State road; no agents.

John F. Davidson, executor. Highland Falls.

N Y
One of the best flower and nursery plants In

one of the best towns In Massachusetts for

sale. E«tabll«$led,ov-»r twenty years. Dally
receipts $6OO-$700. Owner retiring. Green-

houses ,siatid Oil thirty acres land partly

cultlvaud. Creat expansion possible. Oppor-
tunity for life. Times Square Inveatmont
Co.. 1212 Tlmea Building

For Sale—ilodem printing plant, doing a
substantial, good Lur.iness. to a quick

buyer: Mlehie and Whitlock cj-lltider presses,

joll' presses with Meller feeders. No. 8 lino-

type machine, Cleveland folder, Boston

stitcher, Simpson perforator, and an up-to-

dste composing room. For further Informa-

tion call to see or phone H. Weinatein. 17

Rose St., CIt.v . Betekman 8054

Charles Paff Co., arehllects, engineers, su-

•perlnteadents, hulldlng constrociloo, Wool-

worth Bldg.: prellmlnsry surveys, estimates

on Vonatru^tlon. additions, alterations, jnade
without charge

Silver mine. 18 patented claims, proven,
developed, 100-ton mill, hydraulic power,

full working equipment : selling, death
owner. Gold and sliver mine. 12 pat-

ented claims, proven, developed, steam pow-
er- 100-ton mill required; will aell out-

right: owner has other Interests. Both show
good values- Low price on very favorable
terms. W. R. Williams.* Co.. 61 East 63d
St. Telephone Ilaza 5782.

Sales orranlzatlon desires selling rights:

commuTlon: will also consider marksting

meritorious article on fair arran«emenl.

D ,VI8 Times Downtown

Embroidery plant; C automatic machlnea. 1

pantograph; fully eqoipped. with good -will;

with 20 orders on hand ; muat be soltt on
account of other business; present Income
$20,000 neariv uhove our expenses : will take
part paymeb' Apply M. Lasmor, 869 Eaat
184th St. Phone Intervale 017.

Young American, extensive experience Far
East: ktiowledgu .iport.-. and Imocrts, lan-

guTgi.; desires position as 'r^Vrl'r: ex-

BfTi'es required, comml.i-1or.. H 101 Time..

Broker, to sell stock In legitimate commer-

cial proposition; state qualifications, oxpe-

rlence. and commission expected. D jjI

IMmes Iiowntewn. .

Washington law firrn of ".en"""? "-g^.."?";
nectlons. with legal as~x:latea in England

and Italy. will renreseni you In all

*y.„i' faU, 1 Hit Wa.hinxton, P. C.

Manufacturer with selling force, also agen-

cies In every city, wishes to distribute a

fe-w gocil household and automobile special-

ties on rommi..!on. Q. R-. Box 200 Times.

For Sale.—General store established 35
y*ars; receipts $10,000; will stand atrlcteat

Investigation; best location; toya, novelties,

social and commercial stationery, cigars,
candy, sewspapers. kodak supplies, fishing
tackle, etc.; no dealers. Leonard L. Broome,
53 Main Av , Ocean Grove, N. J. Tel. 504.

For Sale.—Modern' new brick plant for man-
ufacturing medium and heavy Iron work;

switch connection on Lackawanna Railroad;
convenient to New Tork : In town where
labor conditions are good. Y' 265 Tlmee
Annex.

Have attractlvo prorosillon to «""
J*'");^ntemplatlng "•"•n"» "'";l.S"'"'£"4~

mechanical and engineering lines. E 40»

'Tlnies 1>owntown

A SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT will represent

an out-of-town manufacturer In New York

market. J. D. Lawaon, 1812 Candler Build-

ing. New Tork
TRADE WITH OtTRMANT.

ProdocUve co.-inectlons guaranteed by ex-

perienced responsible American majtlng im-

medi ^te round trin Y S(>« Tln.es Annex.

American aeronautical and mechanical engl

neer of International repu'atlon. about to

sail for Europe, will accept select commis-
sions. H 126 Ti roes.

Gentleman, eommerclaliy equipped, com-
manding English. PoU.h. Russian and Ger-

man aeslree affiliation, represent Import and
export house abroad AJdre«s H 1 88 Times.

fiewly established firm, young men. -With ex-

cellent connections, solicit Canadian repre-

eentatlon of reliable American products; la

city until Thursday. 8 201 Times.

Energetic, capable man. thoroughly ac-

qoalnted with the machine and tool Ine

in the Eaat, dealrea to repreaent reeponalble

firm. E 650 Tlmea Downtown

New York lawyer about to lea'se for Europe
will undertake a tew additional commis-

sions ot a business or legal nature. Address

M. C Ocean View Hotel, Block island. R. I.

Wanted.—General machine and tool works;
personal superviilot. on expCTimental work

perin/tted. Altha Machine and Tool Manu-
facturlng Co., 180 Worth Bt.

SecuriXes salesman. aggrsssiTe man. ability.

clientele, d'lelres ootwection meritorious
proiMisltion. R 236 Times
Manufacturer wants jobbers, dtetributers.
agents; selling extensively. Clolden, 203

Lenox. F 10«iO TItnes Hitrlei

Bxpert mechanics will produce your metal
stamped articles or parts promptly and

reasonably. D MS Ilroee Downtown.
TL-ung man. 13 years' experience metal line,

would like N. T. agency, buying or sell-

ing. What have you to offer? R 68 Times,

Sozin Foot Specialty, patented
vertlaers. jobbers, and aj

A 97 1 Tlmea Harlem.

wanta ad-
aalea organIzationa.

^'anted, a gtxd selling article to handle
preferably one with exdueiva aale privl

lege, B 108 Tlmea.

French lady dealrea to repreaent Anierteaa
manatacturera In France ; leave rtaortly. J,
B 186 Tlmea

Bxpert mechaalo erill prodoce yxMir metal
stamped artlelea or parta prainpUr and rea-

aenably: eatlmate. D 543 Tlmea Powatown.
Stock aaleemsn, ability, references, -wants
legitimate Industrial to eell out ot toem;

raining or oil. A 184 Times.
Voung aaleaman with $2,000 aa partner, to
tnvcet In avrgleal appliances and dental

epeclalty ooneera . Q 116 Tlmea.
Royal Bpaclalty Co. and Mfg. Agents open
for naautacturere' a<xoutits. Address 604

West Lexington St., Baltimore, Md
Machine ehop eeeks prodtxtlon woric; cap-
able handling and financing good-etzed

maaufacturing contract. Y 281 Tlmee Annex.
STOCK SAI.«8MAN-PROMOTBR -WII.L
MAJUCBT MERITORIOUS SECURITIBS.
T 90 nMBS ANNEX
Manutacturera* Aceat opening office In Boe-

toD. caa handle another line. T 238 Tiroes
Annex.
Can keep large woodworking plant busy
maktiiB phonocraph cablncu. K iM Times

FOR 8aE£
;

Baherr-LoBch Ro<<in on 6th Av.. $18,000.
part caah. can Investigate. K 7 Tlmee

t. U Baaactt. «M Monrto AvvM. J. CHy.

GARAOK. — HIGHLY HET^TRICTED LO-
CAIJTY; PROFITS OVER 812.000 AN-

NUALLY; PR:CE $20,000. INCLUDING
STOCK, FIXTintBt' AND SECURITY; UN-
USUAL OPPORTUNITY. H. H.. 86 TIMES.

Will sell $1,000 purchase money. 2d roort-
gage. on new three-story brick, store and

dwelling, in Bronx: quick action. AinM-
Realty Co., 290 Broadway.

Forging shop for sale: completely equipped;
practically new; oomprtrnt help now em-

ployed; Bradley belt-driven power hammers,
l&O pounds upright strap, 50 pounds com-
riact : plenty power: excellent city location.
Address F. S . Box mi. 1.3,V Broadway,
$10,000 buys established specialty manufac-
turing business unlimited; large profits:

opportunity seldom offered; American sell-
ing; unimpeachable reterencea. Graham, R
19U Times.
For Sale—Rstabtlabed business, automobile

tire rebuilding; over $1,0(X) weekl.v. all
caah ; net weekly profits to $400 ; opportu-
nity for partners; $14,000; quick action. V
282 Times Annex,

Specialty shop for aale. handling varloua
artlelea for women; located on 5th Av.

:

haa first-class trade, (mostly recommended, I

bualness established and paying: good reason
for selling: $3,000 required: great oppor-
tunity. EM 1.18 Times Downtown.
Ssv-j- man, transferred to Pacific Coast, will
aell S elegantly tumlahed apartments; all

now rented at profit; Immediate; Central
Park West, OO's; 67th St., 5th Av.

; $3,800.
Address P. O. Box 23. Station J, N. Y. City.

Very lilgh-class, prosperous, old-established
book and toy business nearby progreaslve

city; owner Invites rigid Investigation from
all anglea. Roberta-Froat Company, 303
5th Av.

Large up-to-date steam laundry doing busi-
ness one hundred thousand dollars yearly,

located 100 miles from New York
; good rea-

sons for selling: riffid investigation wel-
cnmed. Robert.-Prost Oompsny. 505 5th Av.
J'umishod houae, Riventde Drive. 70's: 14
beautiful rooms, electricity, partiu.t floors,

team heat; rent( $166; Income, $476; leav.
Ing city, aacrlflee; terms. WIntere. 17 Weat
42d. <<

At a ba%aln. established woodworking plant
manufacturing children's and fancy fOrnl-

ture. humldore. and novelUea: large srdera
en hand. R. Roeenberg, US Broadway,
Room 512

6,000.000,000 feet of Douglas fir, SOc LOOO;
largest and best tract available In the

Weet; has large frontage on Padfio salt
water. J. F. McGlothem. 1008 American
Bank Bldg., Seatile. .Wash.
PRINTINO PLANT FOR SAjLS, FULLT
EQUIFPBD, DOWNTOWN SBCTION-FOUR CYLINDER PRIESSBS, , JOBBERS.MODERN TYPE, ftC; JXINQ LEASBi. B

$88 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
;RARE OPlX)RTUNm( to buy fully equipped

printing plant for moderate oaSh and lib-
eral terme:' jobbers, cylindera. and complete
compestag room. O 7.12 Times Downtown.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPOkTL'NWfr
For Sale.—A well advertised and eatabllahed
skirt house, eonvenlently city location;

owner aell for peraooal reasona B JSt
Times.
Factory tor Sale.—All equipped with various
kinds of sewing msChlnca, aultable tor

dreea. elolbing, ov-eralls or kindred manu-
facturing: occupy building 30,000 feet in ex-
cellent labor eectlon. K 43 Tlmea.
For Sale.—il>atented ateel derrick and exoTvat Ing machine for haikdllng hay and head-
ed grain. Ac. ; all righta or controlling inter-
est. Geo. W. Ford. Bartlesvllle. , Okfa.
HANDKBRfWEF FACTORT Of DRY0000" OWTRICT; IN QOOD RCOTraNO
TOwSf ^- *" "*°" down:
Aoto repair, eenrice station; garage r<»m
ter.es care; 9 years' leaae: $4,000; great
'Vortoolty; quick acUon: owner goias
'road. Duroaa. 186 Weat 14th.

^^^

MO s«r& Crowa, XInas '^•"'lin .

Eleven furnlahed rooms, private house;
doubling expense; big sacrifice qtiick buyer.

816 West 70th. \
Collection business for sale; established
1911; reasonable price. $2,000. F 851 Times.

BUBINKBB MOnCKS.

PLACESt GOLD AND PLATINUM WA8H-
ER8.—Lancaster's " 1019 " hand and pow-

er combined pumping, screening, and con-
centrating machines automatl»lly rapidly
SAVE all values, portable, eeif-contained,
sectlonalized for coolie and mulet>ack traite-

portatlon ; price $500 upward ; cocoanut, co-
hune. coquito huskers. dryers, crackers,
6oya bean and pea hullers, splitters and
separaters. Lancaster Mechanical Products
Manufacturere, 87 Liberty St^

PLACER OOLD AND PLATINUM WASH-
ERS —Lancaster's " 1919 • hand and pow-

er combined pumping, screening, and con-
centrating machines autotnatically rapidly
SAVE alU values, portabU, self-contained,
seetlonalized for coolie and mulebock trans-
portation; price $.''>00 uptrard; coconut, oo-
hune. coquito huskers, dryers, crackers.
Soya bean and pea hullers. splitters and
separatera. Lancaster Mechanical Products
Manufacturers, 37 Liberty St.

Patents—Write for our free illustrated guldo
book. " HOW TO OBTAIN A PATENT."

Bend model or sketch and deecriptldn for
our free opinion of Ite patentable nature.
HIGHEST REFERENCES, PROMPT SERV-
ICE, REASONABLE TERMS. VICTOR J.
EVANS A CO., 1.007 Woolworth Bldg., New
York City. Phone Barclay 6171. Main of-
fics, Washington, D.' C.

SPANISH BUSINESS LETTERS.—Specialty
export. Import ; benefit by my practical ex-

perience and knowledge: send me your work
and have It done well : sates letters, collec-
tion letters: letters on any subject; Guar-
antee first-clasa work. Phone Barclay 8180.
Suite 2431. Park Row Building.

For $0 I'll write TWO circular letters so
convincing and forceful they MUST bring

you business. Booklets, prt>spectuses, combi-
nation letter-folders. Write or call for Mak-
ing Mall Order Busineas Pay System.
HYDE, 23 Weat 31st. Madison Square 3140.

SOUTH AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT.
Skilled or technical men can reach 15.000

possible employera Latin America through
our Want Columns. G cents word—minimum
$1.50. Ingenleria Intemaclonal. 437 10th Av,,
New York City.

FA-rENTS—Over "0 yeara' practice: all com-
munications - strictly confidential; hand-

book on patents trie on reciucst; special ta-
clUtlea tor office consultations. Munn A
Co.. patent attorneys, (111 Woolworth Build-
ing, New York.
Stock prospectuses quickly prepared for any
business; my foIIc»--up investment letters

bring quick results; established reputation.
(24th year.) Rosenblum, Advertising Expe.-t.
1.482 Broadway, i4j-48d.) Br>ant 2658.
If you desire business connections, want more
business, need sales promotion or have

something worth while to market. 1 can help
you. H. 8. Swanson. 303 Bth Av.
What do U want made? •Dies, machine
work, metal stamping; prompt delivery.

Originator, 302 Broadway.
Stenographer, bookkeeper, correspondent, ex-
perienced! hourly or home work; refer-

ences; accurate. H lOtl Times.

Bt'SXNESS LOANS,

Privata party will discount bills for amall
firms; charges reasonable. A 347 Tlmea.

BUSINESS RECORDS.

JUDGMENTS.
Tho following Judgmcsta were filed yester-

day, the first name being that ot the
debtor:

In New Tork Cooxity-*
(Amounts of $100 and over.)

Anthaitasadls. Savas—R. Maatata $129.00
Barrett. John G.—8. D. Cowl 4,224.08
Brooks. Samuel—Un-X-LD Paper Box
Co, .142.<i1

.510.00
...190.12
.. J338.I5
.1,478.26
...372.01

Brelalln. Martin R.—E. Helnloln 008.72
Cooper, Samuel—F. Gandan 1.344.00
Davies. Harr>-—J. Telman et al.
Davis. Gahaney A Ck}.. Inc
EInhom, Moses—I. Becker
Eckart. Wllllai»-L. C. Meeks. .

.

Ellis. Phyllis—C. Weld
Gutroaa, Leopold—U. M. SchwaixschUd
et al 306.87
Kahlen, Cornelius. Anna Kahlen and
(ieorge Boochever—B. A. Karelsen. .].07aiO

Kahlen. Cornelius and Anna—Same. .. .539.65
Koval. Doda—Fidelity and Deposit Co.
of Maryland 1.042.19
L. Vogelstein & c:o—H. D. Boret 0,996,80
McCarth}', Jlorence J.—Midland Valley
(^UHtry Club 219.70
McKay. George, and Otto Ardlne—Bill-
board Pub. Co 128.85

FInkiert. Petei^H. P. Kiel v 338.37
Ttoblnson. Wm. B.. Jr.. and CSiester A.
•JL/e-wls, (Robinson b Lewis!-1 V. Cunk.9SI.80
aa^erroer. William—Wide Film aad Film
wolk K)1.83
StWkInd, Harry—T. LIpshltx 108.20
Wakefield. Walter A.—G Llndeiuneyer.20i.43

In Bronx Coanty.
AustlA, John C.—Pierce, Butler & Pleive
Mfg. Corp $189.12
Braialln. Martin R.—E. Helnlein 908.72
Cash. John P.—Pierce, Butler A Pierce
Mfg. Corp 434.83
Weiss. J-^mma M.. and Charles G.—G.
H. HacVmann 3.976.06

Zipper, Jiphti—M. Schw-arz 365.91

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.

The foltowlng satisfied Judgments were
tiled yestenda>':

B> New Tork County.
Blumenganan, Ellas—-Z, Blechroan et
al »4l.i3
Bretschnelderj Paul G—S. T. Sobel. ..4S6.4I
Kehoe. lUcliard D.-8. M. Straa/
burger _ l',447.73
Reed, Frederfck. Corp.—C. C. 'Wll-
marth et al.,.. 465.84
Straua, Jeaae I.. Percy S., and Herbert
M. IH. H. Ma<v * Co )—I.. Verne. .. .831.12

Reld. Elizabeth sad Robert—Scliwegler
Realty Co < ../. 307.45
Roberta, Duncan I., as Pres. of the
U. B. Expree^ Co.—3. I. Klalak (re-
versed) ,/ 1,607.78

In B*oax- Coanty.
Kaplan. Louis—Ggaff J'^umacs Co.,
Nov. 30, 1916 /. 17.!>3
Leiman, Samuel, atid/l^nils Kaplan

—

R. Fuhr, Jan. 17. 1)918 " .201.33

CREDITS IN COLOMBIA.

ArgumantB Aflvane«d Why u^
TenuB Are Preferablo Ther^

Th« factor of credit terms as a ia»_
oi' compeUtlOn is a very- powerftill?
watxiTiiTif to Trade Ckummlasioner p^
Bt«ll. who takes \ip the crtHlli gitm^
In <!DlomWa, While the th\t.t «»?
TatitL In favor of short credits iT^
Broat^v activity- In bualness cngeoda.^
he fltila tnany arcmnenta advanced *i
Colont&lan merchants In favor of w
o-edK «erms. The latter require a^
flclent Utoa In -which to receive- good.
and an t^->9on>initf to tnove them Iww!
meetlns trttyment. Ordinarily it x^^
from thrtv K» four months to receive
(ooda troTt Europe and from thirty to
forty-five 4'^fb from the United States.
Long creA'ts are necessary to ta^,

care of the .ifcsHcultural business -whick
liquidates ottjly once during the yes.
Coffee ta the H'rlnclpaJ source of weani
of the country^ and the phlef article' of
commerce. CoA'ee harvest and dellverv
dates are the li'atca of paymenu Sa
the time for buxlng new stocks for th"
Interior. Transpojtatton Is sioa- and d'f'
flcult, and all f1»ctor» make for «w
movements of 80<»<ls and create a tea
dency to ask Ions Aredit terms. Smilw
merchants with limited capita!, or ne»
concerns, prefer tiao German system
whereby buslnesa \*as made easy for
them. I

All Colombia 1 mtrttAanta realizo th.
advanlacdB ot trade with New 'Tot*.
That city is thdr bests .market for roffeo
and other articles of export from Col-
ombia. The shorter dAatance and <;uick-
er deliveries are fmptAtant consider*.
tlons. However, the fttotor of credit
terms as means ot cmmptVI'lon )« a very
powerful one, and. In ordiv to ttandanl.
Ize short credit terms, fonme Internation-
al agreement would have to be made
between the principal exporting boutei
of the competing nations.

Imports Into Bulgstrla.

The Council of Ministers haa author-

ized the Depaitment of Social Insurance

of Bulgaria to purchase and import,

either direct or through local merchanu,
all kinds of foodstuffs and clothing.

Preparations for the purchase of the

following articles have l>ecn made-
Graln And flour, rici, salt, olives, ani
olive oil, soap, petroleum, benzine, and
tfther mineral olU, co<ton tissues, sew-
ing threads, sateens, oxfords, long
cloth, calicoes, and materials for men'*
clothing, leather, and hides, and oak-
bark extracts. Other _ articles may be
added according to the Importance jf
the goods from the standpoint of na-
tional economy.

Lowest Number of Failures.

The weekis comraeixlal failures In

the United States are the smallest in

number ever reported for a full week.

These this week In the United Statts.

as reported by R. G, Dun 4 Co., are

88 aealnst 113 last week, S« the pre-

ceding week, and 180 the correspond

Ing week last year. Of these failures

33 were In tne East. 26 South, 19 West,
and 10 In the Pacific States. Twent}'-
slx reported liabilities of $5,000 or more
against 32 last week.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

r

N'

Special fo The Kei». ."orfc Times.

ALBANY,- July 19.—Twenty-six new coryt-
ratlons, with an aggregate capitalization ct

$2,618,000, were charured today. They In-

clude:
Trans-Atlantic Cloak Co., Manhattan, t-'a.-

080: W. Schlasky. J. Meyers. B. O. Cohen,
1,45C 53th St., Brooklyn.

I. J. Samuels A Ck>.. Manhattan, broad
sUka, $10,000; I. J. Samuels, A. Felnnan,
B. E. Stelneck, 1,216 38th St., Brooklyn.
Scientific Pharmacal Co., Manhat'.an, $10- ~

OOO: G. S. and B. C. Osborne, J. B. Trues-
dale, 159 East S2d St.
Nations Export and Import Ckiip^^ Manhat-

tan, merchandise brokers.' $200,000; A. W.
Btump, F. Dellgdish, J. N. Kelly, 64 West
12ntR St.
The ShanJey Cloak and Suit (3o., Buffalo.

$10,000; M. M. McNaIr, C. M. Vandea-ater,
G. von Schultes, Buffalo.
Swayblll & Mayer, Inc.. Manhattan. Wf^r-

Ing apparel. $15,000: 8. Coldlng. A. tiSlir
M. Swayblll. Olfi Southern Boulevard.
The Indexoll Mfg. Co.. Brooklj-n. (llir.E

cabinets and stationery supplies, $12,000; K.
L. and W. H. and C. R, Charaberiaiii, 37:
e8th St., Brooklyn.
Orsher A Roseosteln, Inc.. Manhattan.

Wearing apparel; $7,000; J. Orsher, M. Ro-
sensteln, I. W^ilff, 223 West 106th St.
Windsor Undersilks, Inc., Manhattan. SlO.-.

000: S. Saliman, T. Galef, M. S. Ohn, iTt"

Broadway. '

H. Levins A Co., Manhattan, Jewelrr
$5,000; H. and R D. LeNlne, 8; WelUen-
blum, 80 Wall St.
Sinai Press, Inc., Manhattan, $20,000: II

E. Ctolden, H. H. Hunter. A. H. Rosenbers.
204 Alexander Av.
Portable Electric (Current Co., Manhattan.

'storage batteries. $2,000,000: W. A. Blank,
L. B. Kanter, C. B. Plante, 761 liocoln
Place, Brooklyn.
Hutt A Waaaerman Co., Manhattan, realty.

$16,000: N. and G. Hutt. S. Wasserman. lilS

East Sth St.
Niagara Beverage Gbrp., Niagara Falls,

$25,000; K. P. Pfohl./P. A, Schoellkopf. F.
Chormann, Niagara /Falls.
CoUe Utilities Corp., Manhattan, genera!

merchandise, $30,000; F. C. Collt, J. F.

Faulhaber, W. F.( Howell, 100 Broodwa.v.
Webater Export Corp., Manhattan, mm-

mission merchants, $10,000; E. A. Kspen-
haln. L. E. Beecher, N. E. June. 260 Broad-

Wayland Ventilator Co.. Waj-land. $5,000;

W. B. CTSyton. W. W. Capron. E- H"^

Perklna. Wayland.
The Majestlo Candy Mfg. Co., BroAIr".

$16,000: G. H. Xlcolal, E. F. Klnsey. I
LaskI, 815 West 115th St. - . •

Keik>gg A Lawrence. Inc.. .Katonah: IM.-;)-

ware; »50.0<»:, H. W. Kellogg, A. Elliott. F,

Lawrence. Katdhah.
Altex Bug Corp., Manhattan, $10,0(»; *

Wayner, N. H. Brewster, E. S. Giitnof.

/140 Nassau St,

8. Wolman (To., Manhattan, furs and ilrtii'.

$10,000: S. Wolman, L. Sutta, N. Tntiti.

1,328 Broadway.
.^ „,

Service Products, Inc.. Manhattan, bulKi-

.

ing materials, $20,000; J. 8. WalA »- •

Davis, E. Turner, 2U6 Haven Av.

R. A D. Mfg. Co.. Maahattan. bicycles snd

other vehicles. $15,000; C. and L. Uloco.

E. Rubos. 914 Bedford Av., Brooklyn^^
Manltou Paper Co-. Manhattan. $.'i(i,(X»; J;

Kraus. F. W. Schaefer. L- J- Tompkins. o,>

Central Park West.
CAPITAL INCREASES.

Flt-All-Watat Corp., Manhattan, tlO.OOO to

$38,000. -„

Amerigo Realty Co.. $5,000 to $10,000.

CHANGE OF NAME.
J, XV. Samuel, Inc.. Manhattan, to tlie

Down Town Institute.
DISSOLtmO.N-.

Eocene La nca ater. Manhattan.

ar Prices Are Higher

In Other Lands
IN tomormwr's issue of The Annalist, the leading

article is a summary of the study of international

prices made by the War Industries Board, showing
that the high pncea in the United States, due to the

war, were^urpaased in many lands. Chily in India
and Argentina did they remain on a lower level.

The resianption 6i the exchange market between
New York and Betlin, last week, indicates that Ger-
many, is paving the way to a resumption of American
trafie which has been suspended since March, 1917.
The article on this topic cUscusses the opportunities
for American exporters and importers and points out
the effect of the depredation of the German mark.

A communication ftxwn George N. Webster sounds a
note of warning against unsound theories in the valua-
tion of properties of Puh^c Service Corporations for

the purposfs of rate regulation.

In Tomorrow's Issue

'HE Annalist
A Magazine of\ Finance, Coftunetce and Economics

Times Square l>Jew Yack.

10c on news stands '
i $4 a year
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The Merthanh Point of View

i«k T'ATVRAil.T •Doush. Um topie

IV
I

which attnctect most kttentloa

I ^ la many buslnesa circles dar-

ing the last week was th« d«c-

t^ratSon opening up trade with Q«r-
giany. There seemed a disposition In

„jai» lines of buadneaa to lay an tiadue

aireia on thevolume—and, consequent-

ly, on the Importance—of this trade tn

the lumejliate future. As acainst this

view was another of the opposite char-

acter purporting: to show how impos-

gtbie It Is to expect with reason any
larre tncease tn the imports from or

the exports to the former Kaiser's

realm. While both opinions ara tn tb«

nature of propheclea. each la stip-

ported with plausible reasons, and the

event will doubtless show a fair meas-
ure of accomplishment In favor of the
two. The optimistic view is based on
the fact that Germany, after several

yearii of commercial Isolation, has not
only exhausted her stocks ;of the many
ra* materials Which came from out-

lide and wbtah furnished the staple

tar her induitries. but has alao been
pretty well depleted of finished g-oods

for wear. ' SuBstitutes for textiles,

leather and tlift like, while tolerated In
wartime frons necessity, must Sooner
nr later sive way to the standard ar-

ticles which the world has found best

for the purposes for which, they were
^eslpied. In the long run, paper can
never be made to take the place of cot-

. ton or leather any more than any
other metal can be substituted for
copper In electrical equipment. The
lack of the real things must be made
sp by shipments from without If the

German industries are to be set grolng.

V
. -

* It has been said
A» *<» that German needs

Imports Into are so pressing that
Germany. it will be necessary

for • them to import

jljo a lot of finished goods, especially

ipparel of divers kinds, because they
cannot wait lonsr enough for their own
fkctoflas to make them. There will,

doubtless, be a certain quantity of

such articles called fof. but the amount
will be limited' to the demands from
the wealthier classes. For economic
reasons, it seems likely that the great
iRiji of the population will have to

tOEttauo to skimp Itself for quite a
wliile to ccme. And then, too. In pay-
iig lor w.>iatever is bought from for-

£!j!i coi^ntries, the Germans will be
at a decided disadvantage because of

the law purchasing jKrwer of the
mark. This drawback may be m'lti-

lited by financial arrangements or
crtits to some extent as regards the
raw snate^als needed for Industries,

but there promises to be somewhat
mugh sledding when It comes to other
.merchandise. Indeterminate factors
in tjie- problem are the quantity and
taricty of goods held abroad In Ger-
man interests, and also German
credits in various foreign countries
»iilch have not been uncovered. These
say j-et play an important part In ald-

!lg Germany
_
to secvire the goods it

leeds.

^P«n to ba two MU-tnirt sUtntea.
W»e of thTOv-th.siH.mum act-IsWMM at combinations or conspiracies
in reetraint of trade and seeks to pre-
vent monopoUea. The other-the Clay-

T*"
»<=*—«» wider In its scope and is

designed to stop aU forms of unfair
competiuon. One ot.these forms may
well be what the Supreme Court de-
clared Jawfui in the Oolgate case un-
der the Sherman act and yet unlawful
under the CSayton act. To permit un-
limlte« fuiBg o« mmd* prices may be
very detrimental *» the public interest,
but stiU it seems ciear that unchecked
price-cutting may do an Injustice.
What the comralsBlon urges is that the
reasonableness In each case be sub-
mitted to an impartial tribunal for in-
vestigation and dedslon.

Nvw fer

the Afflericaa

Tramp.

What They
Have

to Sell.

When it comes to
the other liranch of
the foreign trade,

namely, that having
to do with exports of

. Gennan goods, the problem Is a little

none complicated. So far as immedi-
ate business is concerned, this is manl-
ftstly dependent on what the Germans
have to sell. A number of Industries

liave been taken' away from them and
canaot b<y .regained. Their control of

Doc-ferrous metals, of'furs, of many
diemlcals and optical glass and of

regetahle oliss among other things has
ke«n dissipated bejond power of re-

wve.T. Tba advantages they used to

enjoy under favored tariff treatment
aijd because of their large fleet of mer-
caatije vessels are also gone. Kor ob-

rtous rea.'ons, also, they have no great

Kocks of manufactured good.s—except
In a few .specialized lines—which they

CM at once .ship out in exchange for

»aal they wl^ii to get. While the war
«4s ou. it is true that the Amerlcaji
Protectee Tariff teague kept on tn-

fating that the Germans had been
stakine: up great storehotisea full of

teitilei which were to be " dumped "

« t.hcse ihores once peace was de-
clared. But this kind of palaver was
r»*ted merely with'- a ioud guffaw.
Sew. not even the League dares make
>^y pretense of the kind. But yet the
fact remains that the Germans will

llJve to pay. not only a large part of

ih« iadamnlty under the treaty, but
tivt for much if not most ot what they
tay, in goods which they must pro-
4uce. On top of this comes the dla-

«slKing thought of the prejudice ex-
^ting nearly everywhere against any-
*l2g German. There Is some of this

'Ml ainong importers and traders,

^ tnoet of these are likely to bo gov-
""'d ty merely sordid considerations.
To th'Kn business is devoid of prejudice
't Ptsijion, and they are ^Iways will-

*« to buy what they can sell at a
ttofit. But how is it with the great
"aaa of consumers in this and other
oontriei? It looKs as though It woidd
'•^ considerable time ^ to pverc«ne
Mr repugnance.

Price mainte-

nance has acain•"rice Main'
^tinc^ Aguin been pushed tor-

n Usue. ward as as Issue

lb legislation. This
*»• it has been done by the Fe<leral

Jtade Commission In an address to
«hjress. That body takes palna to

•sp^aslze the fact, heretofore made
"*»! In these columns, , that the Bu-
"^e Cotuf decision In the Colgate
"**• does not change the law which
'"rents the maintenatice of a resale

ft*^
^ * producer. It t» conceded

*« both pnce cutting and price naaln-
*°*oc« ere legally unfair under oer-
*•= conditions. There Is no hard and
*^ rule for securing exact Justice in
^* matter, because of lU many
*r**'' and yet It would seem as
^ugh some guide should be provided
^th« government or procedure of

mea^oa the subject. There

There la much
promise in the al-

lotment, by the
United SUtes Ship-
ping Board, of some

ships to be used as tramps. Too many
persons have labored under the mis-
apprehension that the bulk of the
carrying trade has been done by vea-
sela traveling on fixed routes like the
liners. As a matter of fact, the re-
verse has bieaa the case. In the old
days when American sailing craft held
their own against the wortd. they did
so not only because of their speed, but
also, because they went to whatever
port' offered business. Ships often
cleared " for Cowes and a market " as
the expression was. They would leave
an American jmrt and go to some
foreign one where they would pick
up a cargo for some other for-
eign port, and keep on from port- to

j

port until- they came to one which
gave them a cargo for a port in this

I

country. The vessel would be earning

I

money all along and be ready to' seize

I

whatever opportunity was offered. At

I

times, especiany good rates could be
i obtained when bo£ts were In i>artlcu-

1
lar demand at any place, and skippers

i frequently showed an uncanny knowl-
' edge In plcldng their> ports. Since
'steam was substituted for sail power,
the tramp boats of various nations
have taken up this work. They are
not speedy, and the cost of. running
them la small, so that they can con-
vey at little expense the cargoes of

bulky materials which do not call ''for

quick delivery. An adjunct of this

kind to the American mercantile ma-
rine Is likely to i>ay for itself.

*••

When the last

Cotton
; week opened cot-

PrOspeets-«iui ton quotations

Fabrics. took a jump be-

cause of the ex-
pectations of large exports to Ger-
many. Later on, when It became ap-
parent that no big shipments could be
hoped for within a reasonable period,

there was 4 recession. Following this

came alterations due to weather and
other reports, but a high level was
maintained. At one time some spoke
seriously of the possibility of 40-cent

cotton. A blow to some of ' the op-

timism was the failure to secure sup-
port for the organization to finance

cotton exports. The figures of cotton

consumption in domestic mills during

June were also not reassuring. They
showed a drop of about 40,000 bales

from the corresponding month last

year, although the prober of spindles

operating was about 300,000 more.

The amount of cotton on hand at mills

arid In public storage on June 30, ex-

clusive of Unters. totals 4.148,088

bales. This, taking everything Into

consldoration, means a very large

carry over to the new cotton year

which be^hs on Aug. 1. The now
crop is likewise showing up nrinch bet-

ter, and its yield will toe very much
larger thaii the estimates unless the

boll weevil or an early frost prevents

It. Just now the possibilities are

great. The goods market continues to

be actt\4 in all directions. Converti-

bles for Spring are In great demand

and prices keep being pusljed up by

the eage^i bidding. This Is just now
being helped by orders that have been

received from Germany and Holland.

There is also a continuance of the rais-

ing of prices on finished fabrics to

place them on a parity with those In

the gray. Nearly all kinds of con-
structions are finding a ready sale,

ond about the only complaints are of

slow dcltvenes from the mills. Cotton

goods profits are now at the highest

point they have been In the hlstorj- of

the trade. '

*•*

In the wool auction

sales now in progress

in Lpndon, evidences

are beginning to ap-

pear of an easing in

prices as well oa in demand which

seem to indicate that the most pressing

wants have been satisfied. Good vari-

eties still sell well, but others are not

called for so mlich. said the discrimina-

tion is becoming more marked with

time. Something of the same kind U
apparent here where the wants of the

mills have been pretty well supplied.

ApparenUy the Government authori-

ties are beginning to realize that a

mistake was made in canceling the

contrmct under which » l«»e lot of

Atistrallan wools were to be released

for this country. Now efforts are be-

ing made to secure about 80,-

000 bales. The wool Is needed

for mixing with the domestic.

In the manufacture of fabrics. Gov-

ernment orders are now^ piretty well

wanting and the entire production Is

for the trade. Each month, further-

more Bhorws less idle machinery and
more double shifts. Labor troubles

are still said to cause delays in fllUng

orders and It seems certain that more
yardage could be sold \t it could be

produced. The garment manufactur-

ers are trying to expedite deliveries

because they are behind in their work.

Their orders for Fall have been ex-

ceotlonally heavy, and they will have

tostrtng along their own deliveries to

the retailer to later periods than usual.

T^ makers of women's garments for

Fall are quite optlmlsUc over their

Lies and are already Importuning

mUls for BuppUee for next Spring. But

most fabrics for both men's "1 w<«n.

•n'fl wear for that season are not Uke-

IV to be shown untU very late, and

then It may be a quesUon of making
^totmentt Instead of fillln» orders

that wia b» P«t i*-

SOME SIDELIGHTS

OH EXPORT TftADE

Views Expressed as to Ex^.
sive Agertoies, Credits, and \

Getting of Buyers.

THE NEW 'iiyBK TIMES. SUKDAY. JULY 20. 1019.

!fillpiB^3PPS!JSS?fKS?^^

Sales of

Wool and
Woolens.

Does It pay better In going out -after
forelen trade to have one or a ^number
of agents for the country whose busl-
naas Is desired r This question, bring-
iBg up the advantaciv agad disadvaa-
tagea of azclualTe eonfM«( a produet.
was placed botore the ii|B«nulaUi- of
a conoem that has been notably suc-
cessful In tha South AuMrtca ntlald.
It was answersd. and ssvsral other in-
teresting features relating to export
trade were brought out ia the Interview
(bat resulted, among them the dlsap-
poarance. at least for the time being, of
the long-credit bugaboo and the myate-
rlont orlgtrf of Inquiries whldi have led
to the growth of a large export btudness.
The concern in question manufactures

toilet powder and toilet goods, and by
beer force of doae-margla production
has forged ahead to a leading place in
the Industry. The represcnUUve of tha
house Immediately placed himself In
favor of operating through a nmnber of
agents rather than through an agent
handling the line exclusively.In dsoldlng Just how you intend to
build up a business In a foretm coun-
try " he said, • one of tho flrxt thlngj
to be considered Is tho question of the
agency. Some exporters prefer to give
their line exclusively to one representa-
tive, who. they are told. Is the best man
for the purpose. Now, it may be true
that by chance th'y havo picked an
agent who will glvo their goods every
possible attention and will do eNervthlng
In his power to promote the sale of the
article, but. to say the least, the chances
are against their making such a splen-
did connection. In my experience I
know of agenciss that were praised in
the highest terms. For two or three
weeks they might put an effort into the
aaie of the new product, and then, if It
did not show immediate results, the ar-
ticle would be .shelved, wltlx tho manu-
facturer waiting In vain for bis orders.' On the other hand. If a ntunber of
agents are empioyed. In fact if the
goods may be sold by any one and every
one, there IS a lively state of competi-
tion. None of these agents may bu tiie
equal of the houje tliat would take the
exclusive agency, but two or three go^.
agents of tha sort will yield just as good
and better returns. Then tliere Isni i ,.

Oangcr of picking a ' frost.' as In the
case of giving out an exclusive agency.
Bomewheru anion* your commission nnen
there are going to be sevaral live wires
who get after trade and eell goods.,

Conditions havo cliangcd somewhat
since business men In thU country flrbt
began to talk seriously of export trade,
and, with these changes, the reasona
thcit formerly erlsted for the employ-
ment ot an exclusive agency rather than
a number of age&ts have more or loss
disappeared. 'i'he tendency Is now
toward American merchandise, despite
the fact that. In a number of cases, cash
must be paid In advance., lluyera from
forelsn countries would llko very much
to get thu terms to which they have
been accu.stomod In the past, but at the
same time they are carrying the cash
along w|th them to use when It Is
needed.
"In c^ses where long credits are

askod. or credit (or any duration, we
have only to pxpLain that conditions are
too unsettled at the present time to do
buslne&d on anythli^ but a cash basis.
We state that our Investigation Is now
covering the country of the buyier. and
that, following this Investigation, we
will know whether or not it Is possible
to extend the credits asked. This an-
swer, as far as we are concferned. Is all
that is necessary to turn down politely
all such requests. The buyers wo have
come across, and they represent every
civilized and many uncivilized regions,
are perfectly content, when the question
comes up at all, with our answer to
their request for credit. Not only are
wa paid before the goods leave this
country, but In some Instances the buy-
ers pay us out of their pockets when
the sale Is made..
.*' Of course, we do not expect these
cash sales to continue right eilong, but
while the foreign buyer is willing to pay
cash for goods we are taking It, and.
In the meantime building up a trade Uiat
we will be willing to extend credit to
when. It becomes ntceesary to do so.

These . cash payments strike me as
being one of the features of the busi-
ness that will go a long way toward
hastening tho time when our hold on
our export markets will be second to

none In the world. Together with the
policy of many agents Instead of one. I

think the American exporter will make
progress in tho months to come that It

took the English and Germans years to

accomplish tlirough their long credlu
and exclusive agencies.
" Another Interesting sidelight on the

exjKjrt business, particularly as It ap-
plies to Soutli Amertdlin countries. Is the

manner in which buyers, from tlipe
countries are now going about maKlng
Uielr purchases. We do not fmploy a
salesman In these countries and we have
not spent a cent In advertising or mall
canva.sses of the firms-located there that

might handle our goods, and yet buyer|
are coming to us almost from the gang^
plank of the vessel Jthat carries therti

here. The only answer 1 can find to

this mysterious origlfl of business In our
rain Is that the big hanks of this coun-

try which havo opened up branches m
South .\raorU-a are gfsdually beginning

ta swine trade our way. There seems

no other way of solving tlie mystery
because mvstcry It Is. Personally I

have asked no questions, as » Is not

my policy to ask qquostlons. That Is

entirely the buyer s privilege. Hut I do

know that frequently the buyer s first

visit Is to a bank herf. Then he cotnee

to us. But there Is no connection be-

tween this concern anjl tho local banks.

SQ my conclurton Is ^hat the foreign

branch banks In the qoursc of their In-

?Sugations have learned
,«J« """J"

°»

the reputable concerns equipped to sup-

ply the needs of Uiesei buyers, snd gt*"

out this Informatlpn upon r«juest. If

•iTi. I. th» first result of our Interna-
«o^"banklnrWsi5mf I

««fy
~^,t^at

future prospei-ts look Indeed bright for

the American exporter)

Ho Novsl Trlmml|ia« '" ''•''••

The trimming situation In ParU was

put forth in a fsw wofds by one of th»

leading Importers who hss just returned.

"There Is nothing new to be had just

now In the trimming Uiie." he said. The

biggest houses In this lltne were visited

with the same rwnjlt. iNo one has any-

thing new to show. :
After week, o,

seeing practically the s^e merchandlss
that ll sho'a-n Inlhls co«intry. some flow-

ers and ostrich, effoctsfwere purchased.

The ooque, vulture, pheiasant. and other

breast effects that are ibeing shown for

advanced models In Ijarls have been

featured hero all during the Spring.

I'aradlse and aigrettes I
figure conspicu-

ously In the French feaither houses but

they cannot be tjsed in this trade. Blon-

dlne Is being extensively shown lii Paris

in the pom pom and flajt Uyer effects.

Qermsny to Buy Cottons Here.

Cotton goods men arejlpoking forward

to somewhat more aoUvlty this week be-

cause of orders which have come In from

Germany and Holland for gray goods.

The Incident Is one out Of the ordinary.

Nclth^ of the countries' figured before

the war as customers of cotton goods
made here. Wow much: the trade will

amount to Is not known. Yesterday's
trading In the local gralr goods market
wa? not large, and waa Inalnly ronfined

to prlntcloths of tl»« staple constructions.

Among the tales were Ihlrty-nlne-lnch "°°»,.V**i,V
72-7HS for this months i delivery at = ™«Kf,/-"
ceiits. and of eS-T2s In the same width I \» fUl* a

MILiniERY EMPLOYES.

Some Waya Suggoatod for Qatttng
More and Botter Onsa.

Referring to the daelsloia e( flke mO-
Unerr Bnaufacturers to ceaa* advertls*
ing for help during the nsxt montli, the
bulletin of the RetaU umiDery Aaso-
•iatlon of America calls attaatlaa to the
ssrlooa nature of the lakor altaatlaa
and sus^ats a plan wherebry advertis-
ing along a different line than is brdl-
sSi^rily used might be employed to ad-
val^taca. It says:
" This la^ the i>laa. It Is one that kas

beenX employed In other Industries by
beuaee^lo ether Unes-ootabty the ttfe-
phoite eompaales. Advertise the indus-
try. O^rcome the false impressiens
that the yorklng glri has about mOU-
ncry work^retralgbtea out Oie kinks In
the imagltiaUoD of the worker tiy por-
trajrlDg the fSfts In the casa^ Tou know
what a telepirane girl's poaltioB was
conai4eted-« • hello girl was a disdain-
ful, sneering ea^reaslon until the tele-
phone companies told of the high grade
of ' intelllgsnt ' yoking women that found
pleasing, profitable^ work In the tele-
phone exchanges. THey told of the sal-
aries they paid, of the opportunittaa
for promotion, of the\ cars they take
of their emploi'es. They>. emphasised the
steadiness of the posItlon\ niey secured
help In times when helS was Indeed
scarce. >.

" Today there Is every factor la favor
of successful advertising of this nature
by the millinery trade. In\ the first
place, while female help Is acaroe, male
help Is plentiful. Attract tho\ females
from other Industries—atid you ^aae the
male help situation. Thereby yoq earn
the good will of those Industries ^whlch
can use both male and female labor.
They might even suggest to their ^-wn
female workers to taJte up mlUlnery
work where the male labor Is wanted
and where there Is a reluctance to dis-
charge female help without due war-
rant.
" In the first place, millinery work

today Is virtually a 12-months occupa-
tion. The work Is interesting—It calls
(or averj- ftmlnloe characterlstia. It
appeels to the woman, for what wonuin
does not like hjllilnery? Tha fact that
more hats are bought each season and
each year by each woman than any
othsr garment of apparel proves the
point. Women like needlework—appeal
to those that do. Women like oonstd-
eratlon In their environments—they get
it In most reputable housca Wages are
high—many girls who love to make their
own hats arc working In uninteresting
positions for less money than they eould
make at doing work they enjoy.

-• Ho-wevcr, to make such an advertis-
ing campstgn a success, the (pUowlng
steps would have to be taken. First,
tho words operators, factory and
similar terms must be deleted from the
vocabulary of the trade. They are ns
bad as ' hello girl ' was for the tele-

phone operator. Secondly, the advertis-
ing would have to appear outside of
the want ad column. In the run of tho
paper. They should appeal not only
to the girl seeking work now, but
should be visionary to the extent that
tbev will Influence girls to come to the
millinery trade later on when they
really irant to change.

• M'l believe strongly that such a
campaign, paid for by a group of
ninnufacturers or a group of associa-
tions, would bo a success."

IN THE WAIST INDUSTRY.

Disregard of Details Is the Cause of

Most Disputes in It.

Haste In giving and taking orders has

meant a big Jump In the number of dis-

putes between manufacturers of -waists

and the fabric manufacturers, that have

come up before the Arbitration Board

operated by the Waist League of Amer-

ica. ESaecutl-ve Director Moseseohn of

the league estimates that folly 90 per

cent, of the disputes are caused through

lack of proper care In the transactions

now made
" bur Arbitration Board," he said

"Is In session almost e-very day and

Is acting on a large number . of very

serious disputes, which have oMne' about

as the result of price advanqks in raw
materials and the failure of some manu-
facturers of raw materials to execute

orders placed with them, when prices
were not as high as they are today.
"It seems to mo that 90 per cent, of

the disputes which have come before our
Arbitration Board In the la.it t*o weeks
and which are now pending have arisen
because of the negligence oh the part
of the maiiufacturers of waists, as well
as manufacturers of raw materials. In

falling to give more attention to the
details cf en order because of the haste
and anxiety on the part of either one
of the Interests to have the order on
record. There never was a time In the
waist manufacturing Industry when or-
ders Involving BO many thousands of
dollars were placed on such short notice.

And. furthermore, the attitude assumed
by some manufactures of raw ma
terials In tha seeking of business
Is without precedent. The fndlca
lions are that the Arbitration Board
will have this Important work to

perform fer some time to come, and
I doubt very much , Indeed if there
will be a manufacturing concern In Uie
coutitry that will not nave Just cause
for action of one kind or another against
concerns they do business with, due to
the abnormal prevailing conditions. We
are confident, however, that our Arbi-
tration Board will be the nieanii of ad-
justing those disputes and establishing
a continuation of frelndly feelings on
the part of buyer and seller.
" In this connection, the standard form

of confirmation of order. Just adopted
by us. will be the means of obviating
many misunderstandings, as evco'thlng
Is made clear by the rules adopted and
by having conditions clearly under-
«too<J,"

RAW SILK MARKETS.

Prices In Them Ara Again Showing

ati Advancing Tendency.

In the local raw silk market business
continues good, and the manufacturers
are buying mostly (or Aogust and Sep-
tember, but also In a number of in-

stances for spot delivery. Somewhat
k>wer quotations in Japan, report A. P.
Villa t Brothers, Ina. attracted nimier-
ous buyers, and the outlook Is consid-
ered very Ktx>d.
The_ Japanese market la more aotlve

and prices In oonsequenoe have ad-
vanced about 30 yen. Stnsbul No. I
being quoted at 2,:0il yen The visible
stock is estimated .at 10,000 bales, and
It Is reportad that about 10,000 bales of
new silk have already been contracted
(or.
Canton prices are strong and advanc-

ing, owing to large purchases for all

grades of silk for both IiSurope and
America This market Is up about 20
cents a pound, and a further advance
Is anticipated. In fihaoghal there Is also
a rising tendency for ail grades, steant
filatures being quoted la the neighbor-
hood of $10 60 and tussah around t<.3a.
I'here la very lltUc silk to be had at the
present time, most reelcrs having sold
as far Ss October. ^
The Italian market has advanead. and

latest quotations are lire 176 a kg. for
extra claaekml. American tmyers are
making heavy purohaaea In Ullaui, and
the tendency Is upward.

French Customs Rstss on Tires.

The tormer qteclfic rates o( duty are
now applicable on automobile tires going
Into France, with the addition of the

new ad valorem surtaxes. The rate of

\=

at 22Vi cents. Thirty-elght-and-a-half- 1 10 per cent ad valorem.

Inch S-«Os were dealt In for delivery minimum '.r'"'.,*^!^^., "E
iS"?he**last, quarter cf tie _ye.r at 1S% POrts/ro™ l^,„\S'J^JFj'^
cents, and C(i-48.t In the fime width were
sold by second hands at iZ% cenU.

•USINESS NOTES.
Ths aikll Us< of libboQ-made noveltiss and

inam »inssni1«» of Jobna<4. Oowdln A Ce.
baa b««n soinpletxl end la nk>w on display la

the ahowrooma of the coricefin.

eamuel StsDdar bes been appelstsd sots
rcpreunlstive in this rountn° 'or Leon of
Psrla This concern was one of tha (ore-
moat dealsrners of b«ad«d bags.

B. F. Levis, rssidtnt buyor. .T7 West
Twenty-aisth Street, has appointed .s Hoff-
man and A. L. Levlnson up r»»dy-to-we»r
buyers. MiM f- ZrUasky Iftli bars chsrgs
tt Mqrlag walsl* I

duty en imeumatlo tires, casings, and
Inner tubes for automobiles Imported
from the United Stales, reports Com-

Attach« C. D. Snow at Paris.
100-pound net weight plus
ad valorem. Under ths

applies to Im-
^ ngdom and cer-
tain other countries, the present rate Is

f7.(6 a 100 pounds plus { per oeot. ad
valofvm. 'The rate (or automobiles
weighing less than :.S00 kilos and other
parts, namely, tt Per cent, ad valorem.
Is continued.

Trieste Puts en Export Embargo.
A cablegram from Consul Busaer at

Trieste states that the 'Venssia Oullla

Oovemment. has Issued a decree, prohi-

biting temporarily all exports from
Trteiite to any couatry eseept Italy.

The decree does not apply to goods of
foreign origin In transit, for whfch there

are doetaaaBU sbowliic lbs otlgb^

DRESS INDUSTRY BUSY.

•ut Hlgkar PrioM In This Cass Oo

Not Mean Mors Profit.

The laereaaed prices manufacturers

ot dreaais havo been compelled to pay

for their raw matarials. according to

^ecuUve XMrsoter Pa^-ld K. Mo^essohn
of the Assodatsd Dress Industries of
Ametlca. have cauead thetn to ,^ave
their vraflts to a very One point in
order to bring garments down to a
selling baala Tin other words, he con-
Unds that the dress manxfacturers are
doing everything la their power to keep
prices as low as possible and proflu
were, therefore^ never so low as today.

•• Reports which have reaebed fhU of-
fice." Mr. Moaesaohn said. " showed
that a number of naanufacturers of
high grade garmenU have been com-
pelled to doae their- showroom doors,
generally speaking, due to their In-

aBIUtr to fill any more orders for the
time being. They havo enough -work
on hand. to keep th^ busy for tliree

months to come wHhout booking an
order (or a single dress, and the situa-
tion obtaining In the Industry as a whole
from a business standpoint Is withoat
precedent. There are any number of
manufacturers who are compelled to
refuse export trade because of the fact
that their domestic business is more
than sufficient to keep their planU
operating full force.
' There are \-ery few people who ac-

tually appreciate the difficult problems
that are confronting the manufacturers
of dresses today. Putting the labor
situation to one side, the difficult ex-
periences In securing a sufficient quan-
tity of raw materials are unbelievable,
and In a number of casee manufacturers
of fabrics are paid premiums to get
the merchandise In order to fill the
orders booked by the retail trade. Some
Idea at the advaoees In prices recorded

CONTRACTORS BET MORE.

Higher Wagoa Cauaa Increasod Pay-

menta to bo Made Them.

Increases to eontraeters turning out

work for the membera of the American
Men's and Boys' Clothing Manufacturers
Association have,_ bean made to cover
the wage loeteasas which were granted
from June 1(. In a letter to members
that follows, the advanoes are an-
nounced :

''committees of this association and
from the Contractors' Associations have
been negotiating on the percentages of
Increase to contractors on the pri<>r> of
garments to cover the wage Increasvs
granted from June I(. As no agreement
was reached with the coat, vest, and
children's jacket contractors, the settle-
ment was referred to the. Impartial
Chairman. He has decided on ths fol-
lowing Increases : To coat contractors,
15 per cent. ; to vest contractors. 15\4
per cent. ; to children's jacket contract-
ors. 15 per cent.
" There may be a farther adjustment

later with the vest contractors because
of the fact that they did not demand or
receive from the manufacturers any In-
creases on accoutit of wage ' advances
between April 1 and June 14. If so, you
win be notified soon.
" The above lixareases on the price of

garments, like the wage Increases, date
back to June 16, and payments .should
be made on or before the next pay days
of your respective contractors. Since
the union has deferred asking for In-
creases In the pants shops, there are no
Increases to be made to jiants contract-
ors. Negotiations with the knee pants
contractors are still going on. Price
advances to knee pents contractors will

iARRIVAL OF BUYERS
4nlTlng Buyers may register la this eelaaui by mephoeleg Bryant IMS.

In the silk market can be gleaned from
j

1^ •T',"^ ^"'^ announced as soon as

the fact that one large house which possible. .

specialised In a satin fabric at $2.23 a
yard Is now quoUng U tor the same British Silk and Meal Ban Off,
merchandise and cannot make dellv- '

erles on this new and high flpure.
' For me to say that the situation Is

serious Is to put It mildly." said Mr.
Mosessohn. " and it is any man's guess
as to when normal conditions arc Ukcly
to bo restored

'

'

Buyers' Wants
\Ttm cmtt per voHi *aeh <«is«rfloe.

BROADCLOTH TAUPB Waated.—Only si
ress6nsble price. Stem. Kelneman S

ntrff. 2S -Wi-Pit Kd.
BKOAUClvJTH Wanted.—Ugiit weights, all-

vsrtones and 8te%'Mis, M14. Kosengartcn.
11 East Hat.
CuWl*."^ 60Olj» Wamsd—Oixn lor qusn-

tlty hemloek. apple Bwiss, apple zcypher,
spruce. PolOols valfur, cucklicg fleech.
Tflpphonn tVayilclln MTf.
KHAKI Wanted.—0.000 ta 10,000 yards o( 2S-
Inch I'hakl. 118 -Wfat 18th. 41h floor. *

t-LAlDS Wanted.'—(;an uae large quantities
of -n'ool plaids: suhnilt samplt-a and prices.

Mc<juern (Company, 800 I.akeside Av., Clevs.
land, Ohio
roLO CLOTH Wartled.—Stevens or other
makea. Knobel a nioom, 145 West 30lh.

The British export embargo on raw
thrown silk, silk -waste and biscuit meal
has been lifted, according to a cable-

|

gram received from Consul General
nollla These articles may be exported
freely to all non-enemy coimtries ex-
cept to certain European countries con-
tiguous to enemy countries.

BALTHfORB-eiegel, Rotlisclllld • Oo.: O.
A. Weinberg, mlra. unit>T-<llsa: IM 6tb At.

BKAUMON'T, Trxaa—J. J. Nathaa a Ob.:
K. U HIckn. plem gee4s. sUks, dieperMS,
carpets: I.IM BroBdwar.
BoerOK-^Beston Roysl PetUeoet Co.: L.
Annson. mfrs; silk petticssta: Drcalln.
BOBTON—H. B. Sconeld, carpets, tumltars,
houselum. s«ods; Marie Aat««nett«.
BVPTAIvO. N. T.—-R-. Hennrar Oo.; H. 3.
Smeartns. men a, boys' clotltiBs; 8 weet
37th.
CHICAOO-Carson, Plrle, Scott 4 Co.: Miss
U. A. Ilannan. kswds. solu: 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Michaels riimltur* t:o. ; A.
Mlrbaels, furniture; Henno'lvanls.
CINCINNATI—B*r»»r » C*. ; J. Barger, (ur-
nltura. floor cmferlmta. stovee; Gnuid.
CINCINNATI—J. ShlllUo Co. ; M. 'Wlcltsr-
•ham. -whlta sooda. Un«na; 4»2 *th Av.

CI.,iNTON. I«d.—ewlsehart Hardwars Co.;
T. U Swlnehart. hardware', tumituie,
aloTefl ; .Hrmdtage.
DENVER, 061.—tianlels S Ftahar Stores Co.:
Mlw a. Sprunck. setlons, basement; Ti
West 21d.
DOlfcl-AB, Arts—t*»y Broa.; J. I.»V7, w^
men'a ready-c»-wear, millinery, notions; K
W. 33d. „FOKT WATNE. In«.—Pollsk Waist Co.: M.
C. MaclKjugal. mfrs. waists; Pennsylvania.
FORT WOWH, Texas,—L. O. Gilbert .D. O.
Co.; L. a. QQbert, general mdse. : 1,180
B'way.
FORT WORTH.- Teias—W. C. Stripling: V.
Garrett, shoes; 1.150 Bro»dwa>-: Walllck.
GAX.VEMTON. Twtas—B. C. Dohert,v & Co.;
U. C. Doherty, clothing, fum. goods, hats;
PvnuHylvanla.

ailt:ENVlL.L.K, MIse.—J. Romanaky k Co.:

J. Romansky, genl. mdse., ahota. carpets:
Broadway t'-enlral. „
HOUSTON. Texas—L*vy Bros. Co.; E. H.
Volgt. ahcea; 1.150 Broadway.
LKXINGTON. Ky.—N. Rosera a Co.; N.
Roffera, floor coverings, blankets, comforts.
'qullta; 447 Broad-way.
LINOOL-S. Neb.—Gold » Co. ; W. C>old. wo-
men's garmenta; IT E. !i2d: 3>Iarte Antot-
nstta.
LOS ANGELES—Bon Ton; H. atrtn. cloaks,
suits, waists. mlUlnory; 1,150 Broadway.
IX)e ANOHL.BB. Cal.—Cohn-Asher Hat Co.;
A. Aahi-r. men'a hata, caps. 305 Broadway.

L.oe AfJGBLEB, Cal A. Hamburger a Son;
Vf. D.Taylor, general mdse., (basement:)
22!S 6th\Av.
LOS ANOELBS. Csl.—Meyer Btegsl Co. ; Ulsa
B. Levy. *shlldren's wear; JOt 8th Av.
LOlTlSVILIj:, Kj.—H. r. Beiman a Co.; 8.
Epstein, gMMral mdse., (basamsnt;) 1,2S1

B'way. \
LOU18\'ItJt..E.\lCy.—The Gem; H. H. New-
mark, notions^ drwsa goods, underwear,
china: brass goO^s. dolls; Pennsylvania.

KBlcnna> Teo».—j. Ooldsmltb * 8oi>» Co^
^KsT^ Stett, rooslln underwear, 1080

NAgBvnSle, T«m.-M. OrMnspan, JsweUy.
watches. novelUss. leather, optical goods;

Tlanders. „ . *^NEW ORlfiAXB, La-C. A Kaufman, Oe..

Ltd.; K. MrfMta, tnuslln. underwear, PMM
coats: 116 West S2d _ _. ^NXW OKta**™. La.—Schwarts-Kastls Co.:

O. V. aslh)^. fabrics, (omltura: McAlptn.
OAKLAND. Cal.-^ acltson I'umlture Co. ; w.
'E. Jackson, stoves, crockery, sltverware;
PMiDsylvanla. _, _
PHltutDEUPKIA—J. Wanaaiaker: W. S.
UcCabe, upholstery goods, basement : u.
W. Stull. aportlng goods: Broaidway saS
loth at.; BrertlB.
Pl'

lTSBUROH—McCreerr « Co. : Mlas A.
Brown, knit underwiar; 23 Eaat 2Sth-

RICHMOND. Va.—Etchlson Hat Co. ; 3. M.
Etchlaon. hats, caps ; Herald Square.
SAN FRANCiaOO—Hala Bros. : Mra. I.
Austin, fura, juvenile wear: S Wast 39ta.

BAVANNAH. «*.—B. H. Levy Bros. CO. ; A.
B. Levy, women'a. children's' ready-Co-
wear; use Broadway. _
810UX crrv. lowa—Davidson Broa. Co. ; F.
E. G«lssln(!«r, draperies: 1.261 Broadway.

ST. CATHERINE'S. OoUMo — Inkststtsr
Bros.. ». J. Inkatatter. mdse. manager;
Aberdeta. •

TOLEDO. Ohio-Mlller It lUndley Co.; .
Miller, dry KBOdd. ruga; Hermitage.
TROT. N. T;—Silver S Levy: C. M. Lssy.
dry gooda. notions, boslery. Iln^eocas:
BiT>adway Central.
VICKSBURG. Mlas—Baer a Bro. , M. ASi*-.
rasdy-to-wear; ColUngwood.
WEATlSBRrORD, Texas-Baker Poston *
Co.: J. C. Jenkins, raoresentlng : 898 B'weT.
WILMINOTON, I>el.—Kennard Co.; O.
Lambson, ready-to-wsar : 27T 8th Av.

Polish Import Restrictions.

'

A license from the' import section

the Ministry of Coinlmerce and Indus-
try tn Warsaw, Poland, is now required
for all goods other than the following,
the Importation of which Is absolutely
forbidden: lauxurious articles of cloth-

ing, ladles' hats, (models excepted:)
flowers, nrtlflcial and real ; laces hod
embroideries, shoe polish, electroplated
and silver gi^Is. scents and cosmetics,
(soaps excepted:) toys, (spare parts ex-
cepted;) ppstcards and labels, *a--
charine, fruits, (lemons excepted n
mineral color, and ordinary glass bot-
tles.

I^OI'LIN Wanted—Can use larse quartitle*
silk and wool poplin In blac-h-. ntLVy. and

taupe. 809 Lakealde Av.. Cleveland, Ohio,

SERiiES. V. ». 820 and 23.% wanted for
raah. Ben Ginsberg Co.. 61 Wrat 24th St.

Farrainit 80*1.

SHOr:3 Wanted.—Lli»e Infanta.' up to three:
Weal Virginia. O. 8. Whitney. Kingwood.

W. Va.
\

81LVERTONE Wantad.-For coaU and suits
all makea and -all

Blf<om. 145 -West 30th.
ahadea. Knobel 4

Tl.S.SKI.TO.sk Wanted—H. L.. all colore.
Cohn A i'laka. Chelaea OlXl.

.

WOOLKN8 Wanted.-In all woo* and cotton
warpad. sultlnga and coatings; wUI psy

raah. Address G39 West Main St.. Loula-
vUle. Ky.
YalaMA botoay 6046 or similar wanted for
cash. Ben Ginsberg Co., CI West 24th St.

Farragtit 8981.

Offerings to Buyer*
Ttn cents per vcord taeh insertion.

BABT CHRISTENIN'O CAPS In ilock.
Mayer. Inc.. .'tft2 4th Av.

Max

CAMniUC'ti.—Uemnanti for sala ch«a«.
Kldrldgw St.. New York City.

CJIILNA.-
4 plf-cea

o plvct'*. 4U14-2 pieces, btf&vcrtax
rgaaonabit) price. Chfclsoa aofi.

A Pre-eminent Range of Fashion's
Neivest Innovations
IN HIGH-GRADE KNItTED NOVELTIES

BEAUTIFUL STTLES UNUSUAL COLOR COMBINATIONS

READY TO SHIP

^..-t

ORiaNAL MfJEfBLS

A iusiness of Constructive Merchandising
The develepmeal of die HIGHEST POSSIBLE EFFICIENCY IN 5£R^'/C£—iJie cresboB, mlerprelation tmi

adtplatioo of ttyles—6ie rtpid collectioo end distribution to dkir many cuslomcrs of Authentic Sweater Wear.

We Are Manufacturers on an Immense Scale and ai| International Institution

'

Exporters

THE

Mills: Cleveland. O.

An International Institution

LEADING SWEATER HOUSE
16-18-20 West 32nd Street

NEW YOFIK CITY

Philadelphia, Pa. Brookbn, N. Y.

]

1
IVestNen, York, N.J.
1— ill r-jziL-i I

.
I __ tnaii

CORDL'KOY.-H. A H., Waterside No 40U, 12
pieces light shades. 68c. net. Aderberg &

Keder, ll.'i West SOth. Uhelaea RSOT..

COUUUROY—0000. white.
8(144.

Madiaou tsquare

DRKS3KS.—Important : taito no chancea
placing advance ordera; oleic them right off

the racls at tha League press Co.; drt-siiea

of the better kind: wa have Ihem roiidy for
you: it will par you to clva ua a call. 252
5th Av. Leagua Dreaa Co.

>^ummer drcsaea, asaorlad aty-l^aDKKSSl':s
and materlala

N. Y. iJreaJ l>J.,

all sizes: prices reduced.
;i;. Weat 35th St.

ORCB.SR? —280 beaded and embroidered
gtorgetta druses to cloaa out. Slmun. 334

{

.')th Av
FLANNELETTi; OOWN8 for prompt deliv-
eries. Rtronir Mercantile Co., 16 Ifteat 84th

81 . 'Room SO )

GINCHAM.'^ ASU I'BIK^ALES.-Aaaortirent.
New York Textile KTchapgr, 1,182 Uroad-

wny. Madison fl<t-aare KCTl.

HOSIERY. OLOVEa, B1XXJME118 and 1.200
pair ladlea' ahoea. L'nltad Mills Agt'nc}. 2K t

West rid at. •!

OVKIIALLS for the jobbing trsdf by out-of-
j

-toWh maiiufsctursr. Box Y 317 Tlsios
{

Annex. 1

PLUSllKS.—Kurmoas, sourra, nuphur. polo-
|

tex and fancy pile fabrlca. Harr.v tlrtien-
*

hfn; Co.. 2*.' West With. Clreelgy ^ffiiS. I

IVPLIXS.—Snllu Keorgetlea and 6l! lilnda of
;

allka: wonderful valu<*a. N«'W Vorlt Textile
Co.. l.I>e Uroadwav. Madison Snuan- S17n. 1

SfX-C-^ap Bilk and all kinda of Mtilng. '

New -i'orit Tc-xtllc Exchange. l.Ii:2 Uroad- •

way. MKdl.*on Square Wi71. ,
1

SHIKTB 61111 ahlrts
Rainbow 8l\lft Co..

Blaecker
TllU'OTINl:, Velours. I'opllns. Scrses. Coat

for quick dellvory. I

160 GreeiM St,, near
j

Inita.

09^4.
AnUon Ullla. Z3T 4th Av. Uramercy

MipiUMililll

^ Mr.Buver!

lUlMH

TWEEDS.—Brys: for sale: Winter weight;
three .ihadca. Fafraicut SHXt.

VELL»T.*US.—lleavv wijiht. hrown and navy;
trlcotlne. popltlia. T74. I'; K L.. fI.^^. W.

F X., Andon Ullla. 887 4lh Av. Urauiercy
69.14.

Buyer! Meirchants!

Resident Buyer!

' Look at This All-Wool

American Woolen Co. •

Poplin Suit

$1675
V-/ XBT CAM

Ka. 720. 84 lnch«a l«n«, alt colors, lined

with Imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

W'GREENBERG
45 West 25th Street

ASM IMustilss.

^!fir^ Henry Glass & Co.

^^JD^ 44-46-48 White St

BRIET CASES and Music Rolls.—Cow hide. !

sheep akin, and Karatol: Immadiata and'
future deliver}. Pennant Novelty Co.. 523
Brt>adway.

j

EXPORTERS. ATTENTION;—100,000 pnund« '

rubber for sale cheap. llergWald M:iteflai t

Co., 21 Bast 4th 8t., N. T. C. Phoiit' MBS •

Pprlng.

Bingrr machine, work tables, dn-sa forma,
chalra, Ac: good cotidltlon; dreannakar re-

tlrtng Manlnlerf. r,i!> r.tll Av.

HlfUY-MOkUNS <J>i MhaVork.

TTCPOtKCT
UNCN

'•UMTtTUn

20 Impori-'l t eaded tiaca. aperlal close out.

Coatrads Offersd.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES -Jobber looking at i

tine of gingham, aerga; d to Id dreaaca al.io
]

for Spring IV'M: large ordera place.l Imme-
diately : will supply raodeln and maierl&ln If!
neceiaar>. Box F. B., 1810 St. James BIdg. I

CO.NTRACTORS.—Muslin underwear con-
tractors on coraet corars and envelope

chemise: must lum out flrst-clMs work in

8. K.. a07 Timesquantltlds; ateady work.
Downtoim.

Help Wanted,
DRESSMAKERS.—For whoicMale gown house.
H. C. ecbroed.r * C< . it KtMi MM S t.

ItiREliAN —An experienced man In the cut-
ting room of a large nianufaclurnr of auits

and overuoata. Apub'. stating expeii, nee,
<c.. K. S., A 247:refvrencea, aalary. S., A 247 Times.

KI;k OPERATORS —Experienced. LsTla. 7*7
I.,exliigton Av., near 51*lli tit.

FaTku" f.\TTi:R,s ubs»;nv:r—Must be
thorrtuehl.v exp»ilencoid In maklnc iraater

pattertta from sketches: position is perma-
nent; working hours n^oat favoriMc. and
with one of t1i« hlch-claaa pattern fInna

,

al l l»tt»rs ai ncUy cuntldenUal. A ll»2 Tim, a.

SALfiSLADIKaVlill iry sooda or cloak and
ault axpertaoce: good aalarlea; apply all

weak. JMapb Acbaaa. 12.1 Manhattan Av..
Brooklyn

Manufacturers!
A well-established, respon-

sible New York Sales Cor-
poration will undertake
the Successful and Na-
tional Marketing of any
meoritorious product of

large enough possibilities.

SUCCESS—A 95 TIMES.

Established 1847

C. B. Richard & Co.
29 BROADWAT NEW YORK

International SMppCng
AgCBta

EXPORT
SHIPMENTS

FINANCED
AND

FORWARDED
C»n w« be of »ervlc« to you 7

Writ* or phon* for information.

Phone; Whitehall 500.

BALil^IRMKN, crIUkc oa furniture or renvrtU
storva In •maU epd OMdlini lowni. for na<

tlon&lly advertitetf 11r»« of rvM. on liberal
>lendf<J
rcf«r-

rommiaslon basla; pock*l *amp1««: •plendfd
aacBid* lli»«. Appl}. vtatloc urrltory

enccs. R Itrt* Times.

8AL.BSaiAN AND WINDOW DRKriMEK —
iSen'm furniablncii; rxp*rl«n''<^«i tnjiti Ktifl

live wire only n**4 a^ply: »alary nu cbjcct.
T. Blttmb«rv, 101 WaAiAffton su. Uobokcn«
S J.

ftALJ-JSMAN wantH to rtftr^wni a popuUr-
prtofd Mn* of meoB and hoy*' hau and

capa: on!y «xpfrienced nwn herd apply; com-
inl»»tt'n baaU. O 736 Ttin»a DowiHown.
BAfcsi':sMAN wajnad to rwprfacnt a popular-

prlc^Hl llnti of men'a and bnya' hata and
capa; only experienced m«n netsl apply; oom-
wleeieo baela. G 7JMI T>n>»a DoitDU'wa.

MtvAllMM Ifaate<
MAN. hfcb yrada: conaaetloii deelred tn Xtw

iforlc Cltr a« pttrchaalnf *«ent, rcprearaia-
Uv«, office manaver. or eal^aman tn atf^el or
ailird line: 80 years old; amnillovis. ttrady.
iiard worker; alx yemrV exportance In ateel
)obMns in New York: bevan m bottom ; am
now fenrral manajrar of corporatioQ handllna
domestic aod direct rxport buKln^ee; apeak
Spanish fluently^ T 424 Tlm»»i Doirntown.

NAVAL. OFriCER. Jua: rtlacharf^d. a«D-
bltlous and cnerfetlc. rxp«rlc?nraU aa trax'el*

IniT salesman, dvsireii connncllon with firm
bavlac vacancy with ftstabllah^ rllenivle

;

Good Times Are Here!

Turn' your accounts collectible into cash and help youraelf to the

opportunities now available to the poaeessor of capital. My terms are

reasonable. No "red tape*' and stnctest confidence. Tel. Chelsea 327

WSCOUNTCQ

SRith A«nue.Iiew\cHb.

Is This the Opening

You've Been Looking For ?

A large organization iiuuiufactures
and sells direct to iron and steel trade
baiic products, the use of which had
increased rapidly prior' to the war.
The pressure for large production in
war work greatly enlarged the field

for the use of these products and the
business is capable of substantial
development for many years.

Present volume ' of business calb
for an increased sales ~organixatioa'
in both office and field. Field'work.
requires more or less constant travel
in defined territories.

This affords exceptional oppor-
tunity to men of character and ability
to identify themselves with one of
the newer industries and by hard and
intelligent effort qualify, to fill the
openings in ezetutive capacities that
the future will create.

We have openings in both office
and field for experienced men. -atid

also have openings for men with the
right qualifications but who lack
•ales expeiience. A training course
is given each man before he starts
active work.
We iiivite applicants to write us

frankly , giving us as much detailed
information as is thought would be
required from what «« have said,

including information covering ap-
plicants' ideas as to eamiiigs in im-
mediate future. As we desire. to
interview those applicants who in-

dicate in their replies the possession
of the proper qualifications, will

probably be able to consider only
applicants livii^g east of the Missis-
sippi and north of the Ohio.' All
applications confidential. All will be
acknowledged and appointments
made for interviews with those
applicants who qualify.

Address "Opportunity," Seventh
Floor, 16 East 42nd St., New York
City.

Cotton -Textiles
Export Executive

open for engragement; 12 years'

European-American experience;

valuable trade information; for-

eign connectioi»; thoroughly

familiar all export problems. D
496 Times Downtown.

CONTRACTORS
Prominent WholesaleDress House

Wants G)ntractors

on Party Dresses
Tteksts at ones Mnst b« abl* t*

haodl. th* tinest vsrk.
Writ* Box 14,

Greeley Advertising Agency. Inc.

llOWest 34«hSt.

FINANCING
ef mamafaettfrers and Jebbers by adraneM
on accounts and on mprchandlar.

WORMSER & CO. '

M Fifth A»«. PhoBs Stay. SWO

LEVISON & CO.
]41 Fifth Av.nu*

MERCANTIUE FINANCIMO

BAUMANN & CO.
MEKCANTIU; BANKERS

8»7 STH AVK.. (CWR. 44TH ST.)
Aec«ant> FtaaarMl. MnrhsBdlse Loaas.

.^crKPTAsrr.s uiscorsTEO.

INFORMATION

ON THE MARKETS.

Siactionttta.
AMITH * JAFFE.

taliwnom as W. 4» St. T«l. Vand. WU.
Ofncs. Wo«l»»orth Bids. Tel. 481 Bawtay,

Chas. 5h(>ngood, Auct'r, 539 B*w««
MIU knar Urs* Maata. NoUttas vatsr tl.<l&

Ths AaaaUM. »«bllsli>d wnrr Maa>
day by Tb* Msw Tork Tims* Cempaay.

Is a rsllabu aoure* to wbleh svafy

bamksr. bpoksr, business man and la-

vMtof can tarn for autlierltatlv* la-

fermatloa on ths nsacktta. lOo as

sows aunds, t4 a y»ar Advt.



DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL

HAKES MEGfiANIGS
/ :

:-i

Boy9 Learn Trades in Factories

While Continuing Studies Up

to Time of Graduation.

MAY THEN CO TO COLLEGE

Hiflher Education Goes Along wItA

- Industrial Employment That

^^ Pay* All Expentea.

1

1

11

The City of Dayton. Ohio, -the home of

tS ttaay lar«e manufacturing enterprises.

M - ^MtxVy all of which require workers of

skill and tnteJUrence. ratfcer than brawn,

\aa had In operaUon for six years a co-

dperative high school that alms to give

boys a chance to get all that may be

had In an ordinary high school, but-

technical training a» well, that will fit

him to begin earning full wages two
' years earlier than would be possible

were ha .to ftnUh Ws high school course

before Altering upon his technical edu-

cation. The school had Its origin In the

efforts of John H. Patterson, B. A.

Ihids, manufacturers, and E. J. Brown.
then Superintendent of Schools. Since

then ten other manufacturers have be-

come cOroperators with the high school,

And have apprentices -working In ac-

cordance with the plan. The Federal
i

|

Board for Vocational Eklucatlon has
'

studied the schenie. and has thought so
well of it that it offers the following

description of Its processes:
'tn order to enter the co-operative

school a boy must have completed two
years of high school work and have
reached his sixteenth year. Through an
extension of the school year from ten to
twelve months, and of the school .day
trom 9 to 11 i-tS-minute periods, the boy
who does satisfactory work is enabled to

complete his academic wark, supple-
mented with shop correlation, as soon
»s If he had remained in the regular
course, and thus graduate with his-class

by working a weeic and going to school
a week, alternately, during the last two
year* of high school.

When a boy desires to enter the co-

operative school the principal assists

blip, if necessary, to find a place !n one
of the co-operating factories. He then
receives a two months' preliminary trial

during the regular Summer vacation in

the factory which he selects, and if dur-
ing this period he exhibits capacity and
adaptability for becomin^a successful
meclianlc • he is permitted to enter the
co-operative school when the school
year starts in t{ie first week In Septem-
ber. ^ In every Insta'fifce final decision

as to what boys may enroll is made at a
conference between the (Official of the
^factory concerned and the school repre-
sentative.

The conditions relating to the amotlnt
of time the boy is to spend in each spe-

4 ciflc type of work in the factory and i

^the scale of wages he is subject to are i

Stated in a contract which is signed by
|

sJl parlies. . To make a" practical ar- l

racgement, both in the factory and the 1

|

school organization, the boys are paired
;

off In such a way that when one is In
school an alternate is in the factory.
and vice versa.

Production, of. course. Is the primary
object of the employer. Consequently
any plan which sooner or later enables
him to increase the factory output is te

'

his advantage. The plan works to this
;

end and Is i\-ldenced by the fact that '

at the end of the two-year apprentice- !

ship period the employer wiU have two J

employes, well along In the coSirs« of
j

. training though he has had to .took
after but one at a time, and u^er
ordinary conditions would thereforejfeve
but one workman. During theseViflrst
two years, when an apprentlcs Is Inlthe
factory half time, he is worth lesA to
the organization. 'i

A more important advantage rests Inf

the well-known fact that the averige
apprentice mechanic soon stops adv^nc-l
Ing because he ceases to question him-
self and others. The Inquisitive atti-
.tude. without which no person advances,

• Is not -only kept alive, but is Inten-
" Uonally encouraged In the school; thus
making stagnation Improbable, If not
Impossible, in the apprentice. A ^boy
between 18 and 18, who has not finished
high school, is not afraid to expose
his Ignorance by asking questions.
The following excerpt from a letter

written by one Dayton manufacturer to
another, whom he wished to .interest In
the co-operative plan, nicely summa-
rizes the advantages

:

'• All the worth-while men In Dayton
have high ideals for the city. These
Ideals find expression In various ways.
No city problem is of greater Impor-
tance than the welfare of our school
syjtem, and some one has well Said:
Whatever you desire in your cltyj put

Into your schools. • • * It is abso-
lutely essential to th* future of our
mechanical city that we train our clti-

senshtp in a more practical and effi-

cient manner. We cannot educate for
work without Working. We have in
Dayton graduates from this school who
are very creditable mechanic* • • •

.

The work is most creditable tp our city
for the following reasons:
" 1. It makes schoolwork more later-

«)Ung.
" 2. It Increases the ability of our

people.
'• 3. It keeps the boys in school until

they graduate. ^

"4. It betters the citizenship of our
dty.
" 5. It helps the sroatler Industries

which are unable to establish training

schools of their own."
Experience thus far has proved that

the boys in the co-operative course ad-
vance more rapidly, not ^ly in the in-

dustry but in the school, than those who
follow the regular hich school course to

. the en* before entering Industry. The
close i^nnection of theory and practice

which the co-operative scheme accom-
plisbea is undoubtedly responsible for

the greater initiative, adaptability, and
resourcefulness manifested by the boys.
In addition, this plan (which enables
Ihem to work and receive pay on alter-
cate weeks) makes it possible for many
b^s to complete the high school course
wno could not otherwise do so.
. The course of study, which is subject
to change from year to year, is deter-
mined at a conference between the Su-
.perintendent of Pchoola and an advisory
committee consisting or five manufact-
urers. This course, it should be noted,
fully meets the college entrance re-
quirements for an accredited high
school.
At the end of the co-operative high

school coiu-se a boy either enters college

or completes his apprenticeship In the
factory. A large percentage of the boys
from the co-operative school who go .to

college enter the University of Cincin-
nati on the co-operative arrangements

'^ and still work at the factory where they
worked during their co-operative hlgli

achool course. Bight of the 1818 cl&ss
entered Cincinnati University.

If a boy does not go to college, the
factory sends him to the Trade Exten-
sion (Continuation) School one-half day
per week on factory time for -the last

two <yeai3 of bts apprenticeship.

Store Opens 9 A. M. Closes 6 P. M. LEXINGTON AT 59TH—ONE BLOCK FROM PARK AVE. Store Closed AU Day SalurdayB

THE MID-
''tk€ Values are as Gre^y and the Furniture

' -.1 •

4^Piece Bedroom Suite: Sale Price $155.25

Suite illustrated of Queen Anne design is offered in two finishes; American Walnut and Antique

Ivory. Bed is full size. Mirror of Dresser is 26x32 .incAes. Sold separately pri<«d^is follows:

Dresser. ... .1 ...$49-75

Dressing Table.. ,. 27.50

Chifforobe $39.75

Bed 38.26

Other Bedroom Suites, $175 and $279.

IPiece Living Room Suite: Sale Price $198.00

Suite illustralkd is as comfortable.as it is handsome. Covered in high quality tapestry. Entire

outside of rah piece is covered with the same material. Loose spring seats set over spring

construction
I
Pieces sold separately are priced as follows:

Sofa M $88.00
!
Arm Chair $50.00

|
Wing Chair. .$50.00

\ Other Living Room Suites, $59.75, $148.50 and $225.

4-Piece Bedroom Suite: Sale Price $175.00
:Suite illustrated of Queen Anne design is distinguished by its attractive Vanity Toilette Tabli
i Finished in American Walnut or Mahogany. F\ill size Bed. Pieces sold separately are prii

a& follows:

Dresser/
Vanity Dressing Table.

$50.00
. 50.00

Chiffo;

Bed
'FODc .••••••••«•••<

other Bedroom Suites, $155.25! and $279.

4rPiece Bedroom Suite: Sali Price $228.00
The design of the suite illustrated is exclusive with Bloomiiigdale. The entire suite was made
to specification, including the interior of £he drawers, which are of mahogany, and of the best
dustproof construction. Antique Ivory finish. Dresser niirror measures 3(ht36.

Other Bedroom Suites, $155.25 and $175.

*.,

3-Piece Living Room Suite: Sale Price $225.00
Suitelllustrated is notably restful in design and construction. The sofa and ann chair have
spring arms. Loose spring seats are set o\'er spring construction. Covered in hi|^ quality
tapestry. Entire outside of each piece covered with same material. Pieces sold separately
are priced as follows:

Sofa $112.00
I
Arm Chair $63.(^

| Wing Chair $50JM
Other Living-room Suites, $59.75, $148.50 and $198.

BloominfJalet—Fumliurt Dtpartmtnl—Fourth Flaw

-:-"-4--

FURNITURE SALE
as Good as in Our February Furniture Sale^^-rPurniture Chief

QLD friends need only the

bare headlines. For them
the balance of this advertise-

ment is superfluous. They
know Bloomingdale Furni-

ture.

They know the endxu^g
character of its honest and
masterly construction. They
know the lasting beauty of

its authentic designs. They
know the fairness of its first

pricipg. They know the
value-giving reductions of a
Bloomingdale Furniture Sale.

These things they know, not
by hearsay, nor by reputation
only, but by the indisputable
evidence of personal experi-
ence.

• * «
^

But New York is a city of con-
stantly changing population.
Doubtless, hving here today
are people who do not Idiow
Bloomingdales. For them we
tell, in word and picture, this

story of worthy furniture sell-

ing for—not merely le&s than
it formerly sold for, nor less

than it will sell fbr later—
hut leas than its actual xvorih.

For the furniture in this sale

is far from sale furniture.

Made up principally of our
own fine stocks, every piece
that was bought to augment
the quantity was chosen also
to maintain the quality.

Newly returned from the
seat of furniture-making ac-
tivities, where, our Furniture
Chief had seen the makers
scheming to secm^ raw ma-
terials—using every strategy
to get and keep help—^witnessed warerooms witn
yawning gaps where once
were spread tremendous
stocks—remembering ail this,

and in reply to our query as to
what must be the gist of our
message to you, the Fumitiire
Chief exclaimed:

"Well, the furniture is as
good as ever, , and the
prices are as low as they
were in our February
Sale—thats all I can
say."

So we say to you, Mr. and
Mrs. Homeowner, Mr. or
Mrs. Hotelkeeper, Mr. and
Miss Soon-to-have-a-home

—

all who need or use furniture,

Buy Your FumU
ture Here and Now

Beds and Bedding
Metal Beds

Sale Price: $14.50

Bed of metal, in a beautiful
Adam design, may be b^
in any size. Ivory or white
enamel finish.

Brass Beds
Sale Price: $27.75

A brass bed of extremely rich
d^ign and satin finish. The
-2-inch continuous posts have
lar^ husks. Seven 1-inch
filling rods have attractive
mounts at either end. Three-
foot, four-foot and full size.

Bungalow Type Beds
Sale Price: $14.50 Each
These attractive metal beds,
in three-foot size only, can be
h^ in any finish, to order.
Ivory finish we have in stock.
Head and foot boards have
I'/r-inch continuous posts,
with three 1-inch filling rods.

South Amoican
Hair Mattresses

2ft.6in 120.00
3 ft 22.60
3 ft 6 in 27J50
4ft :... 30UH>
Full«ze...... 38.00

Mixed Black or White
Drawings Hair

2ft.6in., $26.00
8ft 29.75
8 ft. 6 in 34.00
4ft 40.00
FuUmze ^ 45.00

10-Piece Dining Room Suite: Sale Pfice $258.75F^ic<

The suitfe illustrated is a massive one, of Queen Anne design, handsoi
Walnut. Chair seats upholstered in Spanish leather. The serving

sold separately are priced as follows:

finishi^d in American
^e is enclosed. Pieces

5 ft. Buffet ' $69.00
China Closet. 61.00

Serving Table. 30.00

54-in. Dining Table . .

.

Side Chair (5 in suite).

Arm Chair (1 in suite)

v$50.00
7.25

Other Dining Room Suites, $160 and $222.75

iWift
"All

Aaotrn

i

lO-Piece Dining Room Suite: Sale Price $160.00
Suite illustrated pf Queen Anhe design , is well finished in a beautiful golden oak. A choice of

round or oblong tables is offered. Chair seats are upholstered in brown Spanish leather.

Pieces sold separately are priced as follows:

54-in. Buffet. ' $42.00
40-in. China Closet 35.00

Serving Table. : 18.00

Dining Table (extension) $26.00

Side Chair (5 included), each >. .• . 6.00

Arm Chair (one) 9.00

Other Dining Room Suites, $222.75 and $258.75

10-Piece Dining Room Suite: Sale Price $222.75
Suite illustrated is of Queen Anne design. May be had finished in golden oak or a rich American
walnut. Chair seats of brown Spanish leather. Pieces sold separately are priced as follows:

54-In. Buffet $59.00
42-In. China Closet 49.00
36-In. Serving Table 25.00

48-In. Dining Table (round). $45.00

Side Chair (5 included), each 6.75

Arm Chair (one) 11.00

Other Dining Room Suites $258.75 and $279.

4-Piece Bedroom Suite: Sale Price $142.00
Empire model Suite in American walnut. 42 inch Dresser, has 24x30 inch' mirror; 34 inch

Chifforobe; triplicate mirror Toilet Table; and Full Size or Single Bed. Made in American
Walnut. Pieces sold separately as follows:

Dresser $41.00
Chifforobe 37.00

Toilet Table $27.00

Bed 37.00

Other Living-room Suites, $148.50, $198 and $225. - I

J
!i

3-Piece Living Room Suite: S^e Price $148.50
Suite illustrated is of birch, handsomely finished in mahogany. Sides and back are inset with

real cane, mahogany stained. Choice is offered of a wide range of patterns .in Damask and
Velour for the upholstery. Bolster and two roimd pillows to match are included.

Other Living-room Suites, $59.75, $198 and $225.

Bl»omnfJalu—Fumiian DeparbnenI—Fourth Floor
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"All the New* That'* Fit to Print."
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THE KEW YORK TIMES CXJMPANT.
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THE WORLD'S CRISIS.

During the past week sterling sold

here at the lowest known point, and the
discount on other foreign moneys was
hardly less. Iso more words are neces-

sary to show that the world faces ah
economic crisis. ' That it is an economic

, crisis rather than a financial crisis ap-
pears from the fact that in the countries

of depreciated currencies the anxiety is

about getting goods more thwi about
credit disturbance. About ' monetary
matters these «>untiies show less, worry
than here, where there is almost a super-

abundance of goods, and where also the

monetary and the economic situation are
both exceptionally^strong. While the dis-

counts on foreign currencies seemed to

have no bottom the nations concerned

affected, and perhaps really felt, indif-

ference or even gratification. But it

was our financial leaders who fel.t it

rwessary to hold an overnight confer-

ence and engineer a rising market in

the currencies, especially sterling, which
are the rival of the dollar as the unit of
account in wholesale trade between na-
tions. In the first round between dol-

lars and pounds American support was
given to the British currency. Here are
contradictions which are puzzling tc

others than " the man in the street," And
niore so in Wall Street than iit Lombard
or Threadneedle. But there will be more
rounds than the first, and the solution

is more important looking ahead ^an
behind.

A cine to the placidity of the weak and
the perplexity of the strong in this busi-

^ness is given by considering the matter
rather as an exchange of goods than of

moneys, as an economic' rather than a
financial incident. England welcomes
the weakness of sterling because it is

an obstacle to the increase of her debt

to u.«, and she is an honorable debtor

among several in the same class. She
prefers to buy where she- owes less and
where the pound is more highly valued.

*ut we are so superabundantly supplied

with what the world wants that our

necessity to sell is stronger than Eng-
land's necessity to buy here. England
has recourse to Chose who are nearer

neighbors and -"ho prefer pounds to

fSpIlars in traiJtng with each other bc-

Stase the pofoods are so much easier

to]get than the dollars. And yet there

are more dollars than pounds to be had,

if the indicated policy is to be taken. If

*e want to sell our goods, rather than
see them depreciate on our hands while
sterling is supported by us, we must sup-
ply the world with both goods and dol-

lars. We have them both, but we shrink

from providing both to the same buyers.

And there are those who would rather
SW our goods shrink in an economic

crisis, which would have lasting effects

*s the calamitous sequel to a brief de-

cline in the cost of living, than see dollars

supplied in such abundance as to give us

some claim to primacy in the world's

markets for both ineney and goods for

>s long a period as can be forecast.

There are many who understand this,

Iwt few who have the courage of their

knowledge. There has been wholesome

wmnsel against the absorption of free

J^sources in unproductive speculative

operations, but there is only delay and

division of counsel about the increase of

credits in international trade on the

luUion-dollar scale which alone is worthy

of the occasion. The arguments against

on*ie credit to those admitting defi-

eiehcy of visible assets art becoming to

the lenders of other people's money in

sonaal times, " perhaps even to these

timea. And yet there 4s a ease for
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actios on the principle of America's
greatest private banker that he would
rather trast men of character than men
of wealth without character. Who can
doubt the ehai^cter of the citicens of the
nations who; fou^t as our allies fought,
aad who now are refraining from sup-
plying their urgent needs because they
have no property to pledge with those
who ^ready are their creditors for bil-

lions? It is freely conceded that such
commerce is adventuroas{ in fact, that it
calls for such Merx^hant Adventurers as
in Great Britain's early history made her
rich.

The risk should be reduced as far as
may be, and there are many methods.
Credit informatics is one method ; credit
insurance is another. There is hardly a
limit to the worth of such service to
trade, because there is scant supply, and
that in the possession of those now seek-
ing our succor and soon to be our rivals
in trade. At the end of the week Finance
Minister KiOTZ introduced in the
Deputies a bill creating credit insurance
by giving Government guarantee to the
Credit National, whose ftinction it will
be to secure resources for restoration of
war damages by making advances from
funds to be obtained by the sale of its

shares. Another abundant source of
credit assurance will be supplied soon by
Germany's indemnity securities, which
can be used as collateral. It is rather
character insurance than credit insur-
ance to remark that Belgium^ whose
temporary bankruptcy is honorable, is

working with desperate energy, and that
France already has repaid all but some-
thing less than a billion of the six billion

francs, of commercial debts which were
suspended by the war moratorium. To
deny credit to such borrowers, under
such conditions, is more reproach to our
bankers' courage than it is a tribute to

their adherence to approved principles

in an abnormal time. Restriction of

productive credit is as wrong as en-

couragement of speculative credit.

While we are deliberating regarding
ways and means on a billion-dollar scale

those who would be glad to trade here
are beginning to trade with one another,
and this will increase as ocean transpor-
tation is increased. Opportunity is said

to knock but once, and there never was
such an opportunity in any nation as

there is now in ours. Our foreign
friends are short of dollars, but they are

long of courage. We are long of goods

and dollars, bui short of courage. The
contrast is, not pleasing. ' .

TRETATY RATIFICATION.
. Senator MoSES of New Hampshire has
had collected some interesting, timely, and
useful information, now published as a
Senate document on the " Ratification of

Treaties." The words " ratify " and
" ratification " are commonly but loosely

used of the Senate's advice and consent

to the ratification of a treaty. Satow's
" Diplomatic Practice " says :

" Ratifi-
" catioD is a solemn act on the i)art of a
" Sovereign or by the President of a
" republic, by which he declares that
" a treaty, convention, or other intcr-
" national compact has been sub-
" mitted to him, and that after .ex-

" amining it he has given his approval

"thereto, and undertakes a compjete and
" faithful observance." What the Senate

really does is to approve it. |rhe Presi-

dent may or may not ratify^ after the

approval. Mr. John W. Fost^ says in

" The Practice of Diplomacy " that
" after a treaty has been approved by a
" Senate the President has the power of

" declining to ratify it and has exercised
" that power by allowing . the treaty to

" fail by non-action. This usually occurs

" because of amendments made."

In a message to. the Senate in 1848

President Polk said of a convention and

treaty between the United States, Prus-

sia, and certain other German States

:

I cannot ratify' this convention In

conformity with the advice of the

Senate without violating my convic-

tions of duty.

He took the trouble to give his reasons,

bat of coarse he did not have to. So, after

what is popularly called " ratification
"

of the Hay arbitration treaties, copiously

amended by the Senate, Mr. Koosevelt

refused to ratify them, to submit them to

the foreign countries concerned. In 1906

Senator SPOONiat declared in the Senate,

in a famous debate on the President's

power over the conduct 4f fweign rela-

tions, that
I

'^

the President Is so supreme under the

- Constitution In the matter of *eatles,

excludlngr only the Senate's ratifica-

tion, that he may negotiate a treaty,

li© may send It to the .Senate. Jt may
receive by way of '" advice and con-

sent " the unanimous judgment of uie ,

Senate that It is in the highest degree

to the public Interest; and yet the

President is as free when it ts sent;

hack to the White House^ with reao-

lution of ratification attached to put It

in bis desk never a^aln to see the light

of day as he was fl'ee to determine In

the first Instance whether he would or

would, not negotiate it.

The British Parliament has seldom haid

a hand in the approval or rejection of

treaties, long regarded as a prerogative

of the Sovereign; that is, of the Govern-

ment. In 1890 the unfortunate treaty

with Germany, which ceded Heligoland,

was made " subject to the assent of Par-

liament." Mr. Gladbtoke asserted that

the invitation to Parliament to share in

the constitutional prerogative of the

Crown was contrary to "our long, uni-

form, and unbroken practice." He said

that every kind of British territory had

been ceded by the Crows without the au-

thority of Parli«mcqt. At that time Mr.
Balpquh said that the qnesUon of Par*
liametotary assent was "in a nebulous
candition." The^e was eminent legii aor
thority for requiring that asMnt On the
other

I
hand, Mr. Gobchen admitted that

the Government's course was contrary to
practice and did not imply that Parlia-
ment's assent was indispensable to the
making of a treaty or even to the cession

of a territory. In 1904 the Anglo-French
Convention act, likewise containing a
special provisiwi for the assent of Par-
liament, was submitted to the Bouse.
Mr. BJAiTOUR, then Prime Minister, said

that such submission was not the consti-

tutional practice. Both Mr. Llotd Gbokge
and Mr. Bonab Law have promised that
the International Treaty, including the
League of Nations, will be submitted to

Parliainent Presumably this will be the
case ir| regard to future treaties. This is

a girealt constitutional change. Even in

1910 Mr. AajuiTH said that the Decla-

ration jof London, so momentons and, in-

deed, so dangerous to Great Britain, was
not sttl^ject to the approvtd of the House
of Contmons.

'

The French Constitution empowers the
President of the republic to n^otiate
and ratify treaties, which are to be com-
municated to Parliament " as soon as
public safety will permit" Cessions, ex-
changes, or additions of territory, treaties

of peace, commerce, those relating to -the

property of French citizens in foreign

countries or to the finances of the re-

puUic, are valid only after both cham-
bers of Parliament have approved. In
fact, treaties of alliance seem to be the
only important exceptions that do not

require Parliamentary assent

In Italy the Government negotiates
said ratifies without the knowledge of
Parliament treaties that do not concern
the national credit or impose a direct

financi&l responsihility on the country.

For thirty years treaties have usually
been brought before Parliament prior to

ratification. As in England, there is no
Committee of Foreign Affairs.

GERMANY SIGNALS US.
Evidence piles up that Germany is

counting! on the United States as her

future friend among the nations. The
various suggestions that are made in

that country about how to make friends

with us are mostly floundering sugges-

tions sina evince as little comprehension

of our national psychology as did her

unintentional but successful effort to'

make enejmies of us during the first two
and. A hsdf yVars of the war. Biit the

comprehension that something must be

done is apparent enough.

In the past week a fact and a rumor
added considerable significance to the

growing Iwdy of evidence on this point

The fact was that . Count von Bixn-
STORFF published an article advocating

a pro-Am erican policy. The rumor was
that Max MiLiAN Hakden would be ap-

pointed Ambassador to the United

States. I [e undoubtedly will not be ap-

pointed ; l ut the rumor indicates that his

name had at least been considered. Both

are evidehcis of the rather blind and

helpless way in which the Germans who
see the necessity of a "pro-American
policy " dre going about the task of

propitiating us. It is of a piece with

their attempts to fraternise with our

soldiers in the occupied districts.

The Germans seem quite incapable of

undsi«atan4ing our way of thinking, even

when they live among us as observers

and are sjent here for that purpose as

diplomats..! That anybody should think

of propitiating us by sending Mr. Hab-

de:n here 4s Ambassador shows that the

German mind has not changed since the

Kaiser sent us a statue of Frz3)ERick

the Great since he sent Prince Henby
of Prussia to make a tour of the United

States. E.^pire or republic, the German
rulers seen to have the ssune infantile

ideas of htm to please us. There is no

doubt that the Kaiser would not have

taken thes^ steps without the knowledge

and presumably the advice of his Am-
ba^ador t^ the United States at that

time, VON i
tloLLEBEN. His residence

among us |had taught von Hoixeben
nothing; aiid BEBNSTORFr, an abler man,

seemed during the war to have learned

little more.

He has learned some things, as is evi-

dent from the cabled extracts from his

article. Hei spealcs words of sense when

he tells the Germans that socialism is

unpopular in the United States, and that

if they wish to cultivate our friendship

they must show that they are not only

unmilitaristic but non-socialist at least

80 far' as the present European tendency,

of socialism—that of a world revolution

—is concerned. But his chief reason for

fostering relations with America is that

in this country "the idea of a League

of Nations is a living one," and that only

through the Les«ue of Nations can there

come a revision of the terms of the

Peace Treaty.

This can mean nothing else than that

by coddling America he hopes to get us

to grow so complacent toward Germany
that we shall use our influence with the

other Powers to change the Peace Treaty

in a way favorable to Germany. It is

Itis idea of how-to get the work done «t

Versailles undone. This notion that w«
can be flattered and tickled into giving

up our ideas of justice is character-

istically German and Bemstorffian. It

implies that we are an easy-going lot

who did not know what we were doing

when we insisted on reparation for tha

past and guarantees for the future

This notion of coming it over America
by flattery, as if this country

populated by children, seems t» have
taken strong root in the German mind,
and was undoubtedly first put there by
German/B Ambassadors, secret service

agents, and other official observers dui^
ing a long period of years. The idea of the

.

raw Yankee, stsuing open-monthed at old
Europe and ready to be tickled with a
compliment must have been of early
origin. It lay behind the risit of Princt
HenbY. iriiich was expected to bring us
to our knees in admiration of this royal
^ondeaeensien; behind the gift from the
Kaiser himself of a statue which, even
at that time, aroused merriment instead
of adulation; behind BEBNSTOBFr'S idea
.that smythlng can be done with us if we
are only patted on the back, even to a
retreat from the principles for which
we fought; behind the idea that we can
be cfmciliated by sending over to us as
Ambassador a man whose chief quali-

fication is that his attacks on the Im-
perial Government were read here with
interest and generally with approvaL
The German mind mystified us during

the war. Perhaps some of us thought
that the great conflict had temporarily
deranged it But in peace as in wih- it

seems ever the same.

GERMAN EMIGRANTS.
The new taxes proposed by Eezbebges,

Germany's Minister of Finance, an " ab-
solutely terrible burden," as he said two
weeks ago, including from 10 to 65 per
cent on all fortunes or capital exceeding

$1,200, have stimulated an emigration
moyement which the Government ap-
parently intends to direct or even to

assist Approaching discontinuance of
grants to unemployed workmen has
made foreign lands attractive to many.
The Government's purpose has not been
concealed. A few weeks ago the Foreign
Office permitted or caused publication

of a long letter addressed to it by the

Central Union for Commercial Geog-
raphy, which asserted that the movement
was gaining strength in all parts of the

country; that companies had been formed
for the purchase of land abroad to be
used by colonies of emigrants, and that

the land was in South America. The
letter contained an argument for settle-

ment in Argentina, Paraguay, Chile, or

Peru, rather than in North America,
because emigrants in the southern
countries would continue to be consumers
of German ntanufaetured goods and
would "furnish the Fatherland with
"valuable supplies of raw material and
"foodstuffs." Those yiho "desired to

leave the country," this commercial or-

ganiaatioB- aaid, were " business men
?^who feel thdr futuft endangered by
" the peace terms, members.of the small
" landed, proprietor class or city middle
" class, workmen, and, in some cases,
" owners of large capital."

On the 2d inst Fbedebick Mayktz-
BUSEN,' a member of a special commis-
sion sent by the German Government to

^

Argentina, sa|d in Buenos Aires that

syndicates haabeen capitalized in Berlin

to establish colonies in Argentina. His
Government, he added, would have
" propaganda centres " in Germany and
at the Argentine capital for the selec-

tion and instruction of emigrants. A
few days 'later the newspaper at Buenos
Aires which Vepresents the Government
said that the steamship Gelria was on its

way to Argentina, bearing a German
commission directed " to study the possi-

"bility of accommodating 5,000,000 im-
" migrants." It is jreported that Para-

guay will strive to attract Germans by
establishing a bureau of information at

Hamburg.
Brazil is not asking for them. The

uprisings and plots in her German
provinces during the war have not been

forgotten. But local German interests

are still influential in Argentina, where
the loss of ships and the advice given

by LuxBUBC appear not to be remem-
bered. Emigrants must wait some time

for transportation. If 5,000,000 should

go, how would their departure affect

Germany's observance of the Peace

Treaty's terms? The number of work-

men would be reduced and a consider-

able amount of taxable capftal with-

drawn, but on the other hand the emi-

grants would assist in supplying raw

mat«riaU for the home industries and

in making a market for German prod-

ucts, boycotted by many elsewhere, prod-

ucts which must be sold if indemnities

are to be paid.

DICTATED BUT NOT READ.
Something too much has been said of

Henby Ford's declaration that history is

"aU bunk"—that he wouldn't give a
nickel for the world's output of it An
unseemly air of sciolism creeps into our

insistence that we others know the dif-

ference between Benedict Axnold and
Abnolo Beknbtt. Those people begin

to get upon the nerves who demonstrate

that when a man admits he is an ideal-

ist aiAi defines an idealist as one who
hdps others to a profit he is of neces-

sity what he was called, an ignorant

idealist How much do we really know
about history? For most of us the child

•ye of HBOOOTXffl saw its far marvels in

vain. In vain, alas, the conquerors in

Plutarch strode the world, cleaving

their way with the sword; in vain his

orators and Sviators draped themaelvas

in doquenee and flowing robes. Our
eyea have never expanded to the dusky

siM«ndors of tht world of Fboisbabt, not

all ears have resounded to the

booming periods of Gimon. Ink us say

in all humility that we are an ignorant

generation, bMt versed in the art of con-

cealing our ignoranca. But tbere la one

ground on which we may fairly claim to

be Mr. Ford's superiors.

Having dismissed the historians as

liars, he employed in their stead a press

agent Urged on by a soul full of horror

at the' waste of war and by a heart over-

flowing with confidence in the power of

his money, he emjrioyed Mr. Delavksne

to tell the suffering world how it came

80, and what to do about it His confi-

dence that Mr. Delavione resembled
Heboootus, PLimiBCR, Fboissabt, and
Gibbon in no respect whatever was so

great that he paid thousands of

dolllars for a publicity campaign and
ne^^er bothered to read a word Of it

"He wrote it" said Mr. Fobd on the

witness stand; " I didn't read it, but I'm

responsible for it" We others are wiser

than that Little as we ixmsort with the

real historians, we, soiidow manage
that in a tight fix, ' we «an. appeal to

them, by chapter and page, thus clearing

our own skirts. To exculpate Mr. FosD
before the jury, Ids learned counsel fell

back on the plea that in his automobile
factory, where he himself had made his-

tory, he knew every nut Approximate-
ly the statement was no doubt true. But
when Mr. Fobd is in ^that factory it is

subject to an important qualification.

Apparently he does not ytt Imow himself.

If he did, he would ^o longer subject a
great manufacturer, ' a | great creative

merchant a genuine ^li^anthropist to

the derision of a worBliwhich, however
little it may know of Uinprians, is well

aware of the foibles of^miss ag^ents.

It has been our custovqi'' to explain the
Ford phenomenon by relating it to the

early days of our democraicy when men
were, in their outward £^ and their

inner abilities, much mo^.hearly equal
than in this age of specialization—an
age when the only recognized difference

was the power to make m^ney. Primi-

tive American democrats, 'we are told,

believed that all men were lequal except
the one who had made his" million. He
could do anything, and especially sit in

the Senate. Some such era once existed,

and its traditions lingo- on, though
feebly. But in ascribing Bfr. Foso to it

we do it injustice. Thefgreat men of

those times, when they> were ambitious,

thought first of educatVoa. While they

pored over Blackstone.'ihey Somehow
found time and tallow dips to read the

Bible, Plutarch, Shakespeare. Not Lin-
coln alone wrote the Gettysburg ad-

dr^s. In its flawlessly apt use of

simple words, in the marvelous variety

and beauty of its cadences, the Bible,

Plutarch, and Shakesjieare live again.

Mr. .Ford is a product of our own age
of spadalization. In his little field he
is past master. As for the world with-

out, he " can find out all he needs to know
"about that from a salaried man in five
" minutes." And so we .have the spec-

tacle, gigantic, colossid, of a maker of

cheap automobiles undertaking to regen-

erate the world by means of a press

agent. And we have another spectacle,

rather miniature, yet not without its

pathos, of a worthy man who frankly

admits his error as far as he sees it
and is angry and grieved by turns that

men greet his good intentions with roars

of laughter. <.

TARKINGTON AND FAME.
Some of our literati have once more

raised the complaint that contemporary
American writers do not get the glory

that is due them. There seems to be some
sentiment in favor of the formation of a
Society for the Appreciation of Those
Who Are Still with Us, with Mr. Taek-
INCTON as the first victim of their

eulogies. The idea is not exactly new;
in every >ge there have been those who
argued that flowers for the living were
more desirable thain garlands for the

dead; and every age has seen the move-
ment hampered by the same objection,

that the authors who seem most excellent

to their own generation do not always
command equal favor with iwsterity. It

is consonant with the spirit of our time
to' suppose that posterity no less than an-

tiquity must nee^sarily be inferior to

ourselves, hut unfortunately posterity

has the last word, and seems to take a
malicious pleasure in reversing the judg-
ment of ccmtemporaries.

There is another reason- why an au-

thor can mo^ easily become a classic

after he is ^ad: the good that he does
lives after him, the evil is oft interred

with his bones. Nobody of the generation

just come to maturity knows or cares

who wrote " A Double-Barrelled Detec-
tive Story," but it will be a long time be-

fore Americans forget ' the author of
" Huckleberry Finn " or " The Man That
Corrupted Hadleyburg." O. Henry's
progress toward apotheosis is hampered
by the fact, that he wrote only short

stories, which have to be grouped by the

dozen to make a volume, and publishers

an* apt to interpolate his good stories

among the weaker efforts so as to make
any given volume a sort of 2.76 per cent
solution. If somebody will presently

make a selection from his works which
shall leave out the worthless residue he
will live, but the attempt to perpetuate

everything that he wrote may eventually

bury his laurels under the weight of a
mass of pot boilers.

In Shakespeabe's case, of course, the

pot boilers have survived. His fame
would be quite as resplendent if one-

half of his plays had been lost but the

good ones are good enough to carry the

rest It seems,«to have been so even in

his own time, yet we can imagine an
Elizabethan critic (if there had been any
dramaUc ^tics in those days) coming
back to the office of his newspaper (if

there had been, any newspapers to tiua*

dajrs) from a performance of " Pericles,

.J^nce of Tyre," and writing somewhat
as follows:

When " Hamlet, Prince of Den-
mark," was produced not so long ago
we ventured to express the opinion
that Mr. William Shakespeare misht
be regarded as a valuable asset of the
contemporary stage. His popularity

with the tired business man. to be
sure, was proved . long since : but lo

some of hia more recent works there
seemed to be an aspiration after some-
thing more enduring, if less profitable.

But It seems that our optimism was
premature. There arc Princes and
Princes, and Mr. Shakcspears's hero
of yesteryear, who sensed something
rotten in the State o'f Denmsirk, must
have gasped and choked If he bad been
confronted with conditions lit the mu-
nicipality of Tyre. Mr. BHAkisPsSiiB
Is a competent and versatile crafts-

man, and we might have hoped that he
would have been above yielding to the

current taste for the white-slave

di-ama. However, it would seem that

he believes In giving the public what
the public wants. Some of the less

admirable features of the new produc-

tion,,according to Bankslde gossip, are

due to the original author, whose
" snipping " but amti^eurlsh manu-
script was turned over to Mr. Shaioi-

SPEABX for revision; but the adapter
himself cannot be absolved from re-

sponsibility. Mr. Shakespearb comes
from a small town and knows the Mid-
land psychology; he Is well aware that

a play which depicts the wickedness of

the great city will do well on the road;

It ^he general despises caviare he will'

serve it ham and eggs. But his Unde-
niable talent might have been used to a
better purpose.

""

Shakespeare survives, despite the sur-

vival of all his writings; but other men
than Shakespeare are likely to find this

troublesome. Fortunately, the very bad
works usually die quickly and the very

good live on; but Mr. Tarkington's mod-
eration has avoided the composition of

either. In the minds of a good many of

his contemporaries he has been set down
as an author who writes exceedingly

well stories that there is no particular

reason for writing at all. The very pro-

moters of the Give-a-Thought-to-Tark-

ington movement would have him appre-

ciated for his style, admittedly excellent;

they are apparently unconcerned with
the use he makes of it

But they do not seek eternal fame for

him; they want him appreciated now.

And, indeed, he is appreciated now.
A recent compilation of biographical

sketches of contemporary American nov-
elists makes it clear that a young lit-

erary man feels it necessary to profess

his respectful admiration for Mr. Tabk-
mcTON's style, and to assert that one of
hia chief ambitions is to be able to write

as well. This is .a laudable ambition, and
highly creditable to Mr. Tarkington as

well as to' his admirers. In short, his

style has become a classic in his lifetime,

if his works have not
So it would seem that the gentleman

from Indiana already occupies a distin-

guished and enviable place. His future
is not very hard to foretell; he is going
to be the next Dean of American Let-

ters. Already he comes next to Mr.
HOWELLS in the list of dignitaries to

'Whom the young 'writer is compelled to

pay lip service; his succession is fore-

ordained. And perhaps it will be his fate

to outlive his generation, to survive amid
the uni'versal veneration of an epigonous
brood' which has been taught that he is

to be respected, but does not know why.
Shakespeare had better luck, for he had
a more limited objective. Fame whether
contemporary or posthumous was a by-
product 'With him ; so far as we know, he
seems to have gone into playwriting as

other men might *o into real estate, and
he quit when he had enough money—not
enough money to hold his own with his

city friends, but enough money to go
back to his home town, buy the dilapi-

dated mansion of the old aristocratic

family, and flaunt his prosperity in the

faces of those who had predicted that he
would never amount to anything. It ap-

pears that he liked to be appreciated, but

he worked, and worked extraordinarily

hard, to show the " knockers " back at
Stratford.

Tarkington had not Shakespeare's

.compelling need to show anybody, but
he has reflected cr^t on himself and on
Indianapolis. SurelJ* it ought to be suf-

ficiently glorious to be recognized as -the

leading novelist in a city where every-

body is a novelist.

ANGLO-AMERICAN UNDERSTANDIN&
To «k« Editor of Tht Ktio York Timet:
Allow me to commend your editorial arti-

cle, " Knowing the English," In today's
Ttinoa. Since the conclusion of the war It

la more important than ever that English-
men and Americans understand each other
and not look at each other with suspicious
glances. It will be remarkable. Indeed. If

Americans pay any attention to the Insidious
anti-British propaganda which • Is being
launched In this counuV by Sinn Felners.
England-haters, and pro-Germans.
Germans, most assuredly, will endeavor to

create a bitter feeling between Bftgland and
America to further their own ends In carry-
ing on the future world's trade, and their
efforts should -^ frustrated. To do this the
feeling of comradeship must be strengthened
between America and our friends across the
AU&ntlc.

D. W. C. VAN VAIuKENBURGH.
Brooklyn, July 8, 1010.

W> MORE ISOLATION.
To the Editor of Th^ Kstp York TinietB

Those who delight to quote Washington
and hth doctrine of entangling alliance foncet
that Washington ll'vei fti a djy when a Ger-
man submarine could not bob up from the

sea at our very door and Utter the Atlantic
coast with the wreck of merchant ships or
oilj: airship span the ocean In sixteen luiurs.

S. A. BARKER.
Maw Uaveo, July II. 111*.

OUTLAWRY IN MEXICO.

Bandits Make Lifa Unsafe la sad Artnwi

Ortzaiik

To the Editor of TKa Ifev York Timat:
In your Issue of July 3 appears an ortide

In which General Aguilar. the Governor oC
the State of -Vera Crux, attempts an Inter-

view to " explain Corransa's policy." Oea-
eral Agullar has apparently done his best to

play the ostrich, burying his head out of
sight of actual facts, and at the same time
hoodwinking otliers In- regard -to the physical
conditions In Mexico.
As a resident in the largest town in th«

State of Vera Cruz may I describe the posi-

tion today, which also may be taken as tu<

indication of conditions during the last flve

years?
A few nights ago a number of bandits came

into the outskirts of the town and carried

off the head mechanic (a Mexican) -of a mill

owned by a British company. He was kept
under moat distressing circumstances for
over & ireek, and, as -no money was forth-

coming, ^ros then sent back with the message
that one of the British staff would be seised

on the first opportunity and held for ransom.
A few weeks previously bandits blew up the

power plant of the same mill. Other mtUs
have\^ao had visits from armed bemds. and
the life of the town Is much as If a state of

siege existed. It Is absolutely unsafe to go
Into the surrounding country, and trains are
frequently blown up. No attempt is made
to go after the bandits, and soldiers (who are
often as bad, or worse) only arrive after the

trouble Is over.

, It seems to me that General AguUar would
be doing more service to his State and coun-
try by remaining at his post and doing what
he can to cope 'with tiie wretched condltiono.

Instead of sitting In the Hotel IHaza-aDd pro-
claiming that " everything in the garden la

lovely."

There Is much that a talr-mlhded and en-
ergetic Governor could do to improve eco-
nomic said social conditions in' the State of
Vera Cruz, which at present are deplorable.

The bandits make systematic demands for.

money bribes as a remedy against their op-
erations, and, if tills is paid, the Carranza
Government ' consider such a seditious act,

and banishment may follow. No adequate
protection Is offered, and one is thus placed
" between the devil and the deep blue sea."

Carranza and his Government are not iii

control, except on paper, and Mexico Is to-

day almost an entire stranger to law and or-

der as tinderstood in civilized commtinitles.

Mexico, as viewed from the foyer of ths

Plaza Hotel, New York, Is quite a different

place from Mexico as seen from Orlxaba.*

Orizaba, Mexico, July 10. 1919. GKIKOO.

WAR MEASURES IN PEACE TIMEL
To the Editor of The New Yoric Timet:
How con " trade relations between the Uni-

ted States and Germany be resumed at once
and the censorship of mail and telegraphic

communications be lifted " if we are still

under pressure of " war measures"? We-
are assured that the President is " powerless

to lift the WarUme ProhlblUon ocL" What
ts this prohibition game anyway? How many
new Federal offices are to be created? How
many State and dty? 'Who. and what. wUl
pay all these many, many saiatiea? Will
these offices be given to the thousands of

men thrown out of their legitimate business
'3y these "anti-saloon'' people? 'Why do
these men prohibit harmless drinks?
^Ktty not advocate and preach lemperaaceT

Prohibition is not temperance. Temperance
leaves one s^'^etermlnation, and conse-

quently self-respect. By " prohibition " a
certain ntmnber of men determine Uiat every,

one shall do as they wish and demand. Pro-
hibition 'Was a ' war measure." War is over,

peace declared, naturally one sees in this
" Wartime Prohibition act " a deep-laid

scheme to make the public patronize and
help make lich the " soft drinks " corpora-
tions by Indulging in these beverages. Any
man nominated for office on a " wet " ticket

wUl win.
DISCIPLE OF TEMPERANCE.

New Tofrk, July 13, 1919.,

ON GUARD! AMERICA!
" Rocking and reeling 'neath the blow that

failed.

The world at last finds peace. Let us
rejoice

!

But not as men who deem their troCibles

past,

Their labors ended; let tui rather face

With courage high and resolution firm
The tasks that lie ahead; nor waste our

strength
In foolish quarrellngs and vain dis-{

putes"—
'

Thus England's Premier to his

men.

aj
country-

co^.^

Silent in this her hour of destiny.

The steadfast soul of England will

mune ' "

'

A while with that great army of her~dl6^
That evermore must haunt the fielii^'o^

tVance.
Bji-i-t-

And as she breathes to them her .Tftffnfl

vow ,:e ab;;
To keep the faith, the peace for iKUth .

they died, - -- -.m -.-^ •

Her hopeful eyes look forth across-Uk^ Vm}
Where comradeship awaits, and'' bftkli^f^

hood. ''^' --~i<^n:j:n

America and Britain! Mighty l«^ak^,^,,,
''^"^

To guard the rights and honor'iW' tjii^

But, from the narrowest con^nM^^^fiS^

Another race looks- forth aci;«iss,-t)i%>mft- ni
With hostile, greedy eyes, indeaattaA>^i>:H:ji

Ready to note the rifts of rtralBjn- 't ->:'.' icf"

The petty Jealousies that thBiBOaSutiMrti b4„

Ready to guide with cMt/aUSfVark'^lM
wedge '^''' -'' " !'!»;';«

That shaU dissever love faitiMtf.- ^sno'-Kn

On guard! America! .I'lfcoo nin, f-n ..no,;

Peace has not changed Hm'i'it^Aakti'tmii
and heart!

'' '-''-'' l b-n, .-ejcal:

AVfaere discord dweOSf 'V^ri"i&ii»iLmk
abides; ""f^

tor ^^nii-^^n,-,..,
' tslmoifi 'AvoK Ji'i <'i,-u

There may be seea ;^vf fWtWHJh^ a«ri*Ji*

'H\m. .. !a.:..T: r:9»d er.-i T C O
Regturd them not: noc^levd sricoopsaaiueut
To aught that threatCMrwi^ B^«»rHyi: ' -il
England ts our ally r--"NofoWs «"W,'-; :"

To guide her pollclk» th- '}H^'pe "h^i^ ^(Hjralfe

She who controls beft*aifh.1iet' ^«|§tf« swi^
The lives of counU(si|s',i|rE%^»^ qiUfltjna y^
Mete JusUce also tp,lHiS!J»4«t«-| Mit^.-t;«rtq
Banish forever anqiatkt tptftvunfmf. . ^;,;a»3
Ghosts of the long:'..4M4x9a4t,~.-i-A]K*.uJM

them rest. I'l at: v,'> "^h^t-ud -.j.-uf.siitr-.

But yesterday upon t«e 4>aetlefl«M .id'
We fotmd a comra«MC '^t «s ctlngtoWiftf
His ways are nof our *A,'yii?''-''lt 'Aiattei-i

not. - V.,:.- ;,.\:' "
He speaks our laDguailw,

•Whatthen?;
,

" ily brother and. I .mar qtuaprol,

;

the tale— .-.'^.i .u-. -- r-.j--.

" But It is he and:l:asaiBat'tha werid!*'-'i

VILDi*iifiAVXAOB4>WBMaioL

J»iii~'yfjfk\ a "drawli

.

-rvwi

1^
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:iTERS TO THE EDITOR ON ^^^^ AND OTHER SUBJECTS

A NONPARTISAN ISSUE

Ratification Must Not Be Held Up ^for

Party Interests in the Senate

PaButmcRt of HUtorr. Hob«it C«Ilex«.
' 5r»o«va, N. T.. July Xi; Jn».

Tf th» S4Uor »l The Ketc »rfc Ttmf:
la Thi Nirw ToiK TncM for Uoo&^.

Jnir 14. «w no4 tl>« foUovtoc mrtfle««t
•tatuoeat; " AU fortr-nlne Ite»aMlcaa

S«n»tor« »nd tjro D«m»er»tB wfll »v»-

port rcMPWtioM." Tb«t Wtfrti aUtM
pretty accur«t«l7 the attitude «f til* DM'
Jority ot t&e SenatoTv-t^ naMPiW'*"

majorfty. to i>i>lck two Deptocrata ha-ra

ohoaen to attach thama^trta am tha «ua»-

tlon of tti* L/M«ti« of. Natlona coraaast.

It is a matter of eotninott faiow>4sa
that tba R«pubtic*a leaden hava a£-

rarilagly <^ynmitted Om uspardonabla

error of maklnc the ratification of tlia

Liearue of Natlona covaDaat a poRtleal

twue betvaen the'tvo major partlaa.

Durlnc the war It required very UttJa

imacl^litlon to undarataod tbe abaolute

rieceaalty of cotnmoo action as^Aiat %
common dan«ar wlileh aeemad ta mn^
at us very real. Ottr theuchta. enr af-

forta. OMT action* wmn aU dlreotad «rtlh

one alDCie aire—victory and peace. Thla

wa« true not only of lndl>idu»Is but

also of crouiM and orranlzatlqns. and,

to a lar«e decree, of the political (>ar-

iie». PpUtlca, If not oompletely ad-

jourD«il. ware at laaat frishuned undar

covCT- In tbe presenoD of national erlais-

Prejiident Wilson struck the keynote 'of

our wtntDualty of tnterert when. In

March. ll«6. *e addreaaed a group ei

political leader? .

'• The days of poUtJeal

and economic saconstroctlon which ara

ahead of us no man can now definitely

assess, but we know this, that every

progrtkiD must be shot through and

through with , utter dlalnterestetlpeaa.

that no party must try to e«rv-e Itaelf,

but every party must try to serve hu-

manity." ,

No man can deny the reasonableness

.'nf this appeal lo theaa.erltlcal days when
civilisation tremblea to the balance. Tet.

i« pot the Insistent demand of the Re-

publican majority In the Senate for

reaerv'atlons " a sheer ddlance of the

.ery spirit of this appeal? The question

Is not whether reservations ought B»t

PS be made In the- L«ague covenant. To

make reservations or not Is (he choice

of each and every Independent and eov-

treign State which accepts membership

in the l^^e^e- Any honest efforts on

th»* part of our statesmen so to modify

the L.eague of Natlona covenant as to

bring it into greater harmony with our

naUonaJ interests, and at the same time
j

T.ak» it probably more effective as an
j

Instrument for permanent peace, de-

',ii8r\e the united support of all American

citlsena-

But when th? cleavage In the Senate

1 t>ctween those Senators who favor ratl-

ficaUon without reservations and those

Senators who Insist upon reaervatlona

. is aUnost IdanUcal with party cleavage,

then 11 Is very ervldent that the peace

of the world and the Justice of human-
ity have becoiiie the playthings of un-

scrupulous politltJjuis. Party politics

have their place In normal times, and In

times of peace in 'every democratic

Stiie. The present condition of the

world Is ijot yet normal, nor yet Is there

reaoa. Those who think otherwise are

blind to actualltle.-i. There Is as much

need of wise and cautious stateKnanahip

now tt-i there was at the time of the

!;! eat German " drives " for Paris about

year ago. Not yet C411 we allow our

national r^resentailvea to " play poU-

tSf^s,' especially with so serleus a matter

as the League of Nations covenant.

'.Vill^a hundred million Americans,
w r-. >»e national honor and reputation are

at Slake In their attitude toward the

L,faKUt- of Nations, stand idly by while

diatlastdahed Mr. I.ods« orar lo Paria

»jtt tc% htan the tMk of dotting a coupls

«f -|'«" and croBsliit a "t" or two.

Woodrow- Wilson has be«n'obatb»ta in

astainln* tnoootpetent exeoutlvas to tba

Uaait of offeaatve effrontery to tb* peo-

yte pf Uke ootutry: he h«a been auto-

ermtto with an aimoat Pruaalan daring

:

ba has brooked no lataifarenoa and
apuread the counael of s tateamen of hia

own party as well as of tha opposition.

Bat ha baa not by any elngla act or

omnalattTs prooadure llcooaed a alngla

zMrlcan to dtscradit him aa tha rapre-

aentativa of his county.
The hUlory of tha T^eaoe Conlerenoa

ta still to ba wrlttan. and It is give|| to

no one to aet blxaaelf in Judgment upon
the laauaa tf^thal inamorable aeaslon. to

amlt \-iolaot exprcaslooa of condemna-
tion on the alngle inexcusable baala at

partisan politics. The spectacle of the

majority In tha Senate atttlng In stlenoe

throBgh the President's masterly and
loglc&l preaentatlon ct tha Peace Treaty
simply because " he la a Democrat, and,

(Sierefore. cannot ba right"' stlaa an un-
quenchable Indignation In tha heart of

every right-thinking Republlean, and
win react upon tbeaa usurpers of leader-

ship and destroyers of party hopes ; It

calls every loyal voter 10 rally around
a standard that inspires support of

every ' measure acd every cause that is

honestly American, a standard so big

tljaX the .pigmies who prate beneath
thalr 'black flag of jwlltlcal piracy ara
lost In Its shadows.
The day of laolatlon, of shirking re-

sponalblUtlaa that are honeatly oura la

done. The Republican voters of this

country resent their mlarepreaentatlop

by their leaders In Congress and wilt

disclose to the Old 'World a party that

Is American first and Republican after-
' ward, a pai^y that would rather be right

than have a President. They stand In

sUent ranks and await a leadership that

Is worthy of the overwhelming supi>ort

they ard-^repared to give to policies

created out of the fabric woven on the

looms of the world by tbe millions of
honest hands directed by sincere minds
coveting a new order of affairs, not
hauled out of the political rag bags. The
order ta a big one—a leader who will

suppress the " Concentrated Growl " and
sUenee it forever.

I an^ a. Republican.
WAiTEIH IIOFF 3EELY.

New Vork, July 17, 191*.

The Treaty-Uaklag Power.

Ta tht editor cf Tlu Xew York Tinus;

The attitude which the Senate has as-
sumed toward I^resident Wilson and the

freaty of peace which he has negotiated
seems to arise largely out of & feeling

of resentment because t^e President did
not consult and advise with the Senate
from time to tlti)|» during the negotia-
tions in Paris. Certain questions of his-

torical fact are berc Involuted, as well as
questions of well-settled constitutional
construction. It seems at this time that
such questions should bo clearly under-
stood, for the discussion on the point
ic the Senate and in the press of the
country has l>een loose and vague. - I

ha\-e taken the trouttle to look up the
authorities on the point, which 1 may
say I have not seen citjed by the Presi-
dents critics, and I am giving some of
them herewith without Comment, as they
seem to kne to need none.
In Crasdall, " Treaties—Thejr Jfaking

and illnfo^^ment "—(Second'EdltfonJ—It

Is said, p^e 75

:

PsJo^ta 1815 the President In the
greats number of instajices submitted

the Stnato for confirmation the
aamea of the commissioners desig-

abiva trada. The Baoate subsaqiwntl]^

anendad Am traaty ao tiiat li w«a vm-

aoowtJihta to Oraat Britain. In, a lat-

ter to tbe BritiA Aaafattfsador at. tha

time, Explaining the sitnatton . Sacra-

tary Clay aald:

Aooording to the practice of thla

Oovemnianti the Sanata ia aot ordt-

oarlly oonsolted In tha bdttatorr

ateps or n^otlationa. bat tt« con-

aeot Bxtd advice are only InyiAed

after a treaty ia cenchided tinder tha

direction of tha Prealdent aad sub-

mitted to tu consideratlaa. Each
of the two bnuK^iaa of t^a traaQr

making authority la lnd€g>endent of

the other, while both are reeponal-
bla to the States and tha paoplei,

tha ooaunoQ sources of tbatr re-

spective powers.

Sea Amarleaa State Fapera, X\)reUa
RelatlonvV., 78S.

Id 1^ President .T.^rki^m asked the
adrloa of the Senate us to tba terms
af a treaty to be nacotlatad with tha
Choctaw Indiana. Iiut in so doing aald :

I am awa^ that In thus reaortlug

to the .early itractlcs of the Oovam-
mant by asking the prerloos advice
of tha Senate in the discharge of this

portion ol my duties I am daparttog
from a long and for many years
unbroken usage In almllsr c^aea.

Being satisfied 'that this resort Is

consistent with the provision of the
Constitution, that It ta strongly rec-

ommended in this -instance by eon-
siderations of . expediency, and that ,

the reasons w^ich have led to tha
observance of a different jr&otlca,

though ' very cogent In nagatlatlooa
with forelgQ nations, do not ap>pty

with equal fbroa to those tnade with
the Indian trlbea, I flatter myself
that It wni not meet with the dis-

approbation of the Senate.

See ," wnioughby on the Constlta-
tlon." Volume 1, paga 4SB.

The following quotation Is taken from
the Memoirs of John Quincy 'Adams,
VoIiAns e, page 438 (Adams being at
that time Secretary of State tinder
President Monroe)

:

• Washington, Not. 10. (U24.) Cabi-
net Meeting. Freaent: W. H. Craw-
ford, J. C. Calhoun, Samuel I^ South-
ard, and J. Q. Adams. (Also, of course.
President Monroe.) Subject of oonsld-
eration: The Slave Trade Conyention
With Great Britain. • • •

" Mr. Crawford told twice ov«r the
story of President Washington having
at an early period of Ma administration
gone to the Senate with a project of a
treaty to l>e negotiated and l>elng pres-
ent at their deliberation upbn it. They
debated It and proposed alterations so
that when Washington left the Senate
Chaml>er lie said he would be damned
If We ever went there again. And ever
since that time treaties have been ne-
gotiated by the Executive before sub-
mitting them to the conslderatloD of the
Senate."

tmBAN A. LAVERT.
Chicago, July U, UUi

IRISH TROUBLES AND OURS
*

Should We Interfere?-Jrhe Position of

Irish Soldiers—Various Opinions

New Baven. Jtay M. laui
r» »• 2<K«or 0/ Th* Sma TmrU Tim—:
^marlca has nsany praaafaiv pvatoletm

U her <wn. and should by no MfMuaa be-
oofna ent^nglad ia tlte Irial^ q«eatia«.

Otir Coograas atands in about the aame
relaUon to Irlah affairs aa tba British

Parliament to thoae of Ceatral New
Tork. to take a band In tba Irish

qoesttoa means net oaiy to bitarfara

with the British lalas' as a wbola. It also

Implies taking aklss <n tha political, eco-

nomic, racial and religious costrorerslea

of -Ireland Itself—centi » » si'slaa pnrsaed
with great stubbemness and Httameas
aad likely at any time to be Inflamed

V

I
i

to
a raw irTesp<«ialble Senator subordinate

t.ie peace of the world to thp doubtful
|

idvantase of a political party? Shall
i

. . . ,.

ust^.rumanlty liberty, peace, for the
j

"^'^ Lr^''" .^^""VJ"'* %' "^^

preservation of which so much has been ^« "»«^^,'^,V-
"^^

f'
."»«

«crUlced during the Ust five years, now «eneral purpose of the- negotiations

"burled, by a selfish and narrow- j

about to be .nstituted. • • > Sln^e

minded Kepubllcan Senatorial majority
j

in a gravel of poUUcal slush? 1

Wliile the Kepublican Senators are
|

placing themselves soUdly In opposition I

tl. Lilt League covenant without reser-

1

\ aliens, i feel sure, as a Kcpubllcan,

that, were the covenant suljpiltted to a

popular vote, the rank and file of the

U.publi.an Party would vote in

1815 this course has been exceptional.
Treaties have, with few exceptions,
been negotiated through the Secre-
tary of State, the regular diplomatic
representatives, and consular officers
'or special agents, empowered and
commissioned to negotiate the treaty

,.
by the President without special con-

favor ' firmatloQ for Uiis purpose by the

of it-s icitlfication' without any modlflca- ^pnate.

t'lons or risers atlons. Take the peace of And again, at page 81, the author
Uie world out of politics !

j
says:

LEONARD A. LAWSON.

I'e:

RepobliMD* Kallylns »«> the I.eacae.

1. tiiil^r 0/ The Sna Yomk Timat

rehail me. please, to acknowledge the
j

amendmeau
servlco you liave dons for me, along

witifthe millions of other outcast Amer-

.cin'«Pwho:»re sleeplnft In the political

parka iliea* days on the benches of un-
j

hf^mhy. by your splendid editorial ar-

1

t'.cje on " A Concentrated Growl."
I

[iiisin a Itepublican, campaigned with
j

sJi my mtshtln two PrasidenUaJ con-

1

t«*# *«f^t Woodrow Wilson, and have
j

j^li^jha^ynpaticnce common to all the
|

members of my party with the long wait

;

U.at th^ t^^sututlon decrws before we
^ wmoughb"y

CATi cfe. rite the order of things. I hai» '

2nl .^»,..W'>„,onrha In RrurlS

Not usually consulted xs to tha
conduct of ,negotiations, the Senate
has fully exercised Its co-ordinate
power in treaty.making by means of

»l«ht TnaW' months In EngUnd and

. France this year, liave sensed the reac-

tions ujKiti the minds of Anierlcans and

^o^a^S'w-the courae of pur rapre-

seniaiive.x at the Peace Conference aad

In •fW<>o»tynfa«mtary and civil perform-

aiice^d».«tt»t)n>ten chagrined at times

bv th- I. liiialavteig i.acapaelty manltpst-

ed -.JUMJ liWfi nf the AdminUtratlon.

id^'^ltamJ"•«&I!^»#. "no* been obliged to

ai'ptal 10 the representatives of other

natloo* «VjffiSM'BnS"*""*"' ^°^ Tlshta

which ineiperleneed poUtlcal appointees

from my own country could not get. In-

*W»ti8etA»%^>^ftft ,««pled with imija-

I'.en^. 'and 1 have rwtd eagerly every

f??en thelloes for some sign of leader-

ship that would iB-omlse deliverance out

9Phi1P^»tni»f) WfitM not appeared.

GOP has been translated In the hand.^

SDMlil«>avoMM tMtlUo" OnMtDM Old

Pu-ate»y)r*»*«'^Wrt«* «^^ purged

b.v tne igfofp^fiftfoofryi);*'*.
American eyes

^9i^i *«# o^Itt* *f ^?*bled purpo«

iWf?.?. parfltaii DrDS.Ty(rng.

'H.'^rf'^^'SnJpMft»ij>1ite a more de-

l>reselDrftJ^'i*''%''bi3^tfte distinguished

Senator. «f«tftW^''»l*»='th«> rare air of

jaiha>X* the JpMU*tt*iasa5CAesop's frog,

piifcsing himself off an PresldonUal tlrai

toer a let<»»no«<)fl*r.i««>Vened America?

<JfntH-'bj'*^l*>-fe«f"Jofforw from Massa-

cl^u^fft. fth<,.^)i0^!>.,y^iyimH that the

pi'/ i'.' fit to t..t" before a king Ijecause

he did" ' heJii mak.- It. and. therefore.

t^f>.m i\: iaAif^?'^^9&i thumb, ^nd

Watson, • The ConstlluUon of the
United states," says, page 9&i:

llie language of the Constitutioo.
" by ajid with the advtce and con-
sent of the Senate." has b^ome prac-
tically ealy a consent or a concur-
rence. Ttiat bqdy seldcsn advises Ute
President about a treaty. Tbe great
power In the formation of a treaty
Is tbe President. It U hU wUl which
Is put Into It.

The Constitution," Vol- i

ume 1, pu«e Ma, says

:

After the first few years under the
Constitution, how»'cr. the practice on
the part of the PiCstdent of coosulting
the Senate with regard Xo treaties to
be negotiated tiecame an Infraquaat
one. but not wholly' obsolete.

The author cites certain inatanoaa
where the President consulted the Sen-
ate, and ffera^ partlcularl>v to an article

l>y Senator Lodge 19 ^crlbner's Maga>-
xlne, January. 1902. and continues:

All of the In^ances cited above ara.

however, by way of general exception,

to t^ sulc accordlni; to wtvlcb tba
negotiating uf treaties is In the hands
of the President. Tbe Senate's func-

tion, so far at le^jit as its formal ac-

tion la concamed. Is limited to the dis-

approval or ratification, with or with-

out amendment, of the treaties after

they have been ^agreed upon by the

President and the Chancelleries of tha

foreign countries concerned.

In Federal Statutes Annotated. Vol-

ume 11. ps«e 35, tbe law Is stated as

foUowa

:

^ treaty must contain the whole -

contract Iwtween the parties, and the

power of the Senate is limited to a
ratification of such terms aa have

already been agreed upon between

the President' acting for the United

States and the Ccoimisstoners for the

other contracting power.

The modem opinion, sm expressed In

the foregoing citations, is liased upon

pullmK out piums that aren't there. One 1 and supported by the utterances of rec-

AiiM'to' rfl*;!il''HI*- 'ioffle^tilre upon what f ognlied authorities in the past.

the difference would have been if the

T>rVs;lH3Bo«»iad>h«aai««aaa bnough to ad-

jeuaH»>Ht>=e(MkjrttMas<l< to lavlte tbe

Henry Clay, when he was Secretary

of State, Degotlated a treaty with Great
Britain regarding the suppression at (IM

Chorehes Werk}ag far the league,

, To Ui# £ititor 0/ r»« New rorit T*mm
I i^pad with great Interest the letter In

the tssuc of JtUy 13 by Dr. Francis O.
Peabody of Cambridge. Mass., on the
opportunity of tho churches in getting
behind tho L^sague of Nations. What
I*. Peabody said Is abaolutely true,
namely, that It Is wliat the Ctatnvh has
been worldng and praying for for ages.
And yet I think the letter might glv« tha
Impression to those who do not know
that the Church is not Intensely active
at Just this time In urging the United
States to ratify the covenant and take
her place In the great community of
nations In the new world order.

I think Dr. Peabody and the peoptie In
general may t>e Interested In knovHng
Just what the Church Is doing at thla
Ume. A little over a year ago ' the
Church Peace Union and the World! Al-
liance, for Promoting International
Frlenshlp Through the Churches and
the Federal Council of the Churches of
<3<rist In America, In co-operation with
the league to Enforce Peace, constittited
a Committee on the Churches apd the
Moral Alms of the Wax, with the pa-
cific understanding that the commiitee
was to devote itself to laying the propo-
sition of the I.eague of Nations before
the people through the churches, and
soliciting their support for It. This
committee has already held over 1,000
meetings, these meetings having l>*en

held in centres in every State where
large numbers of peoiile could be reached
and where the church people from eiir-

roundlng towns could come In. The
committee also held several hundred
conferences with grouiy of pastors In
practically every large town and city In

the United Statoe. In this work we used
about 200 men. generally sending

.
a

clergyman who had made a special study
of internationalism, with an expert on
the I,<aague of Nations, to each meeting
or conferccca. In addition to this we
brought over three distinguished Eng-
llshzMn, Bishop Gore, Sir <Seorge Adam
Smith, and Dr. Guttery. to help In this

campaign. Bach of these men stayed
three months, speaking two or three
times a day, reuctting Targe numtwra of
people, and getting very wide newspaper
putdlclty.
In addition to this, hundreds of thou-

sands of pamphlets were distributed by
tilts conuiilttee among tlie churches of
tbe nation. One sot of six lessons on
the L<eague of Nations, emphasixin«;
especially Its moral Implications, was
sent to the lOO.OUO pastors of the cotm-
try, with an earnest request that they
prepare sermons from this lesson course,
but above all lliat tliey have them
studied Ip tha churches. Your readers
win bo Interested in knowlag that they
have been widely ured, especially In the
men's classes of the churches of the
country. Furthermore, every one of
these pamphlets contained a resolution
ttt the end to l>e sent to the Senators at
Waslilngton. signed by those who are
Interested.
Dr. Poabody and your readers cannot

have failed to notice that practically
•very annual convention of the churches
this Spring has passed a very strong
resolution, calling directly upon the
Senate to ratify the present covenant of
the Lieague. To mention only a few, tha
Presbyterian General Assembly, the
Northern Baptist Convention, the Metli.
odlst Bishops' meeting, and the Uni-
tarian Association all passed very force-
ful resolutions, and, I imderAund,
passed them npt only quite unanimously
but with great acclaim and enthusluxn.
The Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in America at Its Cleveland meet-
ing In Hay passed similar resolutions.
as did the world Alliance for Promoting
International Friendslilp Through the
Churches at Its annual meeting. The
Church Peace Union has prepared a
vtiry strung statement calling upon tho
Senators to ratify the covenant, because
It believes that the covenant on the
whole IS the greatest utep over taken
toward a Christian International order,
and l>ecause It believes from first-hand
Impreuilons that the people of the United
States on the whi>lo are sick of war and
wish tho covenant to be ratified as the
only tiosrlble- chance of relief from It

that they c»n se<i- "Hils statement was
signed by practically r.ll the trustees of
the Church i'i*,ace Union, including Drs.
Clark, Fuunce. Jefferson, Macfarland,
Sliailer Mathews, Merrill. Mott, Kemen-
enyder. Speer, Arthur J. Brown, Bishop
Wilson, and Cardinal Gibbons. This
same statement was sant out to several
liundred of the leading churchmen of

Into drU war; In fact, both tha north

and south of Ireland five yacuv aco had
regularly organised armiea ready to take

the field agikinst one another.

The belief of the writer that tha Irish

questlOB is liy no means otn- affair has
been strengthened by reading the obser-

vations of one of oar own countrymen,
W. R. Moody, who recently trlslted Ire-

land to team the situation there at fbat

hand. It Is hoped that the reader may
be tntsrested In aome eztraata from Mr.
Moody's atricle, " Impreaslons of aa
American Visitor to Boropa " ta " Rec-
ords of Christian Work " for June, 1918.

Mr. Moody was able to meet men who
were recognlzsd leaders in the Sinn Fein

movement. He describes tbeia as "^gao-

tlemen of education and refinement, and

with a social chann which aaenls Inher-

ent In cultivated Irishmen "

Mr. Moody felt, however, after long

dlsouissions with them, that " tha al-

leged grievances of tha Sinn Felners

were of past generations or fahclfuL"

How far from tyranny British rule has
been may be seen from the land laws
Which' have been In operation for over

twenty years In the Interest of the poor

tenant farmer. In whose bdialf Oreat

Britain has purchased great areas of

land. By paying a low rate at interest

(3 per cent.) for sixty-eight years on

tbe value of the land the tenant family

becomes the owner of, ^he property with-

out any payment on the principal and
without rent payments. On this one
project Great Britain has spent t3T%-
000.000."

Later, when the housing conditions of

farm laborers were fouiMl to ba unsAtla-

factory, the Oovenunent stepped In and
built comfortable homes tor the laborers

at a nominal i^nt and tax free. .

" Certainly," continues Mr. Moody;
" the charge that English rule In Ire-

land was characterised by severity was
obviously untrue. LAtar, as we oama to

learn more of the generous legislation

whereby England had provided for

ameliorating the conditions of the ten-

antry In Ireland, and, during the btttar

struggle of tha last four yesrs, how she

had exempted Ireland from bearing the

burdens of conscription and of food ra-

tioning, we realised that If one can oall

such a rule despotism, it Is despetlaai

of a most benevolent charaotar."

When Mr. Moody asked the position of

the Sinn Felners on rcllgiotis as versus

nonsectarian education, they stated

that "education lo Ireland would have
to be religious, must not be secular."

They ezjrialned this to mean that tbie

Catholic faith would l>e imposed upon
all Ireland In the schools, even In the

strongly Protestant north, (Ulster.)

When asked If, in the event of such a
contingency as lt»dependcnce being grant-

ed to Ireland as a whole, they In turn

would give the right of self-determina-

tion to the north of Ireland, they re-

plied :
" Certainly not ; that would be

secession."

Mr. Moody la an admirer of Ulster,

where, though the region la without nat-

ural resources, the chief commercial In-

terests of Ireland have centred—ship-

building and the linen Industries. " The
wealth of Ulster Is owing to the enter-

prise, the thrift, the genius of the peo;

pie." The general poUtlcal situation Mr.

Moody stated as follows:
" Sinn Fein Ireland demands separa-

tion from the United Kingdom, not only

for Itself but for Ulster as well, ready.

If necessary, to coerce the northern

counties. And Ulster In turn, loysl to

tho United Kingdom, la ready to fight

to continue as a part of It, and rcpudl-

datea any consideration of secession.

Neither side will accept a home-rule

plan."
Considering all thla, we feel a renewed

regret that these good people, as we
think they sll are, cannot be reconciled.

But they certainly have no right to draw
America Into their quarrel. As for us,

the Peace Treaty Is officially signed.
" Let us have peace."

CUR-nS C. BUSHNELL.

but the prasaat attltoda o( tba BrttUb
Oovemmaat 'wtn drhre aiaay like mr-
aelf Into tba ranks of those wbe aae no
fotura havpiasas for their uouuUy aa**
through tha rhaimal of tawoaatttatlaaal

•Sltattoo.",

Sir Francis Vase, aaothar Iilall afZlocir

iMw aerved through the w«r, signed,

with 2sa Irlah offloars who also asiv nd
with hhn, tba CoUowtaff olrcniar, raosBt-
ly reprodtioed la "Ae New Wltaaaa o(
London, edited by O. X. C3ieatartaB:
" Irish soldiers I Irish aailors I Irlah

airmen I Slga Irelaad'a claim that na-
tional freadbm aboold be laBsned ta tha
Peace Conferanee la Parla to daoida im-
partially vpon tha andejit laaua bets«eai i

Irelcad aad Oreat Britain. CiomrBdea.

let every patrtotie Irishman , who has
served agalnat (he Oermaaa aign tba
petition to ftirther tbe foregoing object.

Cloeo upon 2S0 Irish officers have al-

ready sigaad. CTomrades who have
fallen In the war can be signed for by
their Iiezt of Un or aome near relative."

Theaa ezpratsioaa. frocn auqfi aoorcea,

are aofflclent aaswer to the ezpresriona
In ytiur letters in regard to Sinn Felxters

"avenglitg the wronga of Brian Boru
aad Jamea n.,** tha wrongs protastad
againat by tbaae ally offloars being
apparently very much up to date.

Also, these expressions are a complete
atiswer to the letter of Sir Charles Car-
rick Allom. who says that Irsland't
troubles are made hare and that "to
talk of a downtrodden people la rldkm-
kras." Perhapa Sir Francis Vane and
Captain Bamondai real flghtars with
arms, not worda, would not agree with
Sir Chariea.
Likewise, do not these letters answer

the qtiestlon " 'W^iafa 'wroas with Sinn
Felnr'
Aak Sir Francis and Captain EsmoBda.

It these are not auffldent consult the
speeches of Weodrow WUson. the Dec-
laratloa of ladependenoe, or the dictum,
among many similar, of Abraham Un-
coln: " No man is good enough to rule
another man wlUumt that other man's'
consent."

JOHN JXR9ME ROONST.
New Tork. July 17. IMS.

through the medlmfa of Binjawrtn

Frasdclin was tmdei stotid by gesierww
France, and we would be base Indeed

If we did not offer our moral support t«

aaotbarvauae as nobis as our om.
Toar OMTaapoBdeat raCars to Irelaiid'a

aetlon doriiic tha war with Oermaay.
According to England's flgurea the nam-
ber cC voluntary Irlah enllstmants par

thooaaad of popalatloo ezoeeded oar

«wti anUgtmeata voluntary and ooe*

aortptad. TUs dM|^ not maka a sorry

showing.
For ths attempted Irish revOlntloo wa

iMtv* our own eovaterpart. IVben we
made our bold break (or Ubstty la 1T7S

Singland waa angagred In a death

struggle with Franoa. but what Ameri-
oan would Ilstso to Oaorga Warftlncton

the signers of tha Declarattoo of In-j-woitt of that sdiool In the last few

dsiMDdsnca charactsrlaed aa traitora 00
that aooount? Let ua be fair.

Does your oorreapoodent wi<h by la-

fereitoe to class Abraham Lincoln with

Bdward CaraooT Let her rather take

heed of the great truth stated t>y Un-
ooln. one of tha most powerful ever pro-

nounced—that these was Dsver a race of

people ereatad by Ood to, govern an-

other race by foroe.

The argument tbat by i Misnn of bsr
geographical poaiUon aa indapendant

Ireland 'would invite dlsaatar to Bar-
land U wholly tmtenahle. Allowing this

oententloa. an Independent Cuba Invltaa

dlsastsr to the 'United Stataa, aad an In-

dependent Korea Invites disaster to Ja>-

pan. We cannot argue from aa ethical

standpoint on one side and a maiarlal-

Isttc standpoint on the otlter.

J. B, WHl'lTLM.
New Tork. July 15, VUVk.

Bsme Qaestiaos.

To (As BiXUr of Tht Ntta York Timot
Before the American people demand

the recognltloo of the " Irish Republic,

"

would It not be well to have some an-
swers ta the following questlopsT

(1) '• President " de Valera was bom,
it Is understood. In New Tork City. Is
he at the present time a citizen of the
United States of America, or of Spain,
or of Oreat Britain and Ireland?

(3) Is the new " Irish RepubUo ^'

ready to assume her share of the na-
tional debt of Oreat Britein and Ireland
which now amotmts to something over
$40,000,000,000, tbe better part of which
was Incurred during the recent war by
a Parliament In which Irish members
sat? If so, how shoidd Ireland's share
be apportioned? On the basis of her pro-
portionate poptilatlon, area, repreaenta-
tlon at Westminster, or natural r»-

sourcea, which, acoordlng ,to tba Btna
Fetners. are almost beyond computatlooT

(») 'WUl the new " Irish RepubUc " be
Willing to give proper eecurlty to non-
Irish capital now Invested In Irish lands
and railroads, JbcT And In case of the
nationalization of certain utilities, wUl
she ba prepared to offer a fair and
adequate compensation to the owners?
Or does she intend to pursue a policy,

direct or indirect, of confiscation?,

(4) Admiral Mahan (quoted by F. S.

Hackett in his book on Ireland) said:
" It is impoaslble for a military man or
a statesman with appreclaflon of mili-

tary oonditlons, to look at Sie map and
not perceive that the ambition of the
Irish separatists realised, would be even
more threatening to the national life

than the secession of the South was to

that of the American Union." -Now,
If the " Irish Republic " la recognized,
would she be willing, and If she were will-

ing would she be able, to provide a naval
force sufficiently strong to prevent her
Indented and rugged littoral of nearly
3,000 miles from being used aa a base
b^ powers unfriendly to Oreat Britain?

Qr would the new " republic." recog-
nising tbe obvious fact that Britain

would, at all (Dsts and at all hasards.
protect henwlf against such perils by
maintaining a fleet strong enough for

the purpose, accept the protection of

such a fleet without offering to It any
contribtitloo commensurate with the pro-

tection received?

a) If the " Irish RepubUc," owing to

ths alleged backward conditions In In-

dustry, agriculture, and shipping facu-
lties, and accepting her share of the

Indebtedness of the United Kingdom,
were to find It necessary to secure a

Posttiaa ef the Irish Soldiers.

To the E*itor of The Sm York Timet ;

The best, or a good reply to some of I
large foreign loan of real magnitude

your correspondents on the Irish quas- would the American nation stand pre-

tlon Is found in the foUowlng letter, pared to raise the loan?

written by Captain Joha L. Bsmonde;
j

(9) If the Peace Conference, believing

who served -In the Royal Dublin Fusl- I that an Independent Ireland would need
Hers, son of Sir Thomas O. Bsmonde, outside asststanoa for a number of years,

which appeared several waeks ago In were to ask America to accept the man
It Isl headed, " Ire-

tlie land, and was quite generaUy stgned
by them. FREDERICK LYNCH.
New Tork. jyA lH UlA.

The London Itmes.

land After the War "

" I think no Irtshnran who Jotnsd t0|

fight tho common fbe will ever regret

having done *>: but we object 'most

emphatically that while absent exposing
life and limb for other lands our own
should- be driven Into chaoa, and our

countrymen goaded to desperation by
ths lU-advlsed actions of a Oovemment
that knew not how to govern. If today
constitutional agitation ia a thing of tbe

past : if today the demat»l of Ireland has
enlarged to the claiming of an Inde-

pendent republic. It is but a natural se-

quence to a poUcy that treated the re-

bsUlon of 1814 with harshness, where
leniency would have won confidence:

that uses mlUtary law where the civil

coiu%s are a sufficleot gtiarantee to

personal safety and tranqutUlty ; and
which bhs placed Ireland la the position

of an enemy country largely governed by
an army of occupation. It la not for

these that we fought. Nor were they

ostensibly ths aims of our aUles.
" Bverr day the poattlon in Ireland

growa worae. It is dear that British

stuteamaoabip, so far aa Ireland Is oon-
cerned. Is dead. There remains only

one competent tribunal before which the

case of Ireland could be ImpartlaUy re-

viewed. BriUah Ministers say tbat they

will tolerate no outside tnterterenca la a
purely domestic matter. But Is any
problem which threatens the future

tranquillity of the world a demsstlo one?
With millions of our fellow-countrymen

In America aa dissatisfied as we 4re,

no fuU understanding can exist between
Englaitd and tbat country.

"I am not a Blnn Felner; for four

years I have toykUy suvporlad the war.

dataiy. wotdd America care to accept?
(7) At the present time. Is It not true

that the majority of tho Industrial lead-
ers of Ireland, especially those In the
North, are strongly opposed to the abso-
lute separation of Great Britain and
Ireland?

(8) Is It not also true that the founders
and leaders of the Irish Agricultural
Co-operative Society, which has done
more than any one other agency toward
the economic rehabll ltdtlon of Ireland,
(e. g.. Sir Horace Plunk ctt.) are opposed
to the Sinn Fein poUcy and desire Ire-
land to remain an Integral pan of the
empire, though aa a self-governing do-
minion?
(8) Have the Sinn Felners any definite

plaiui for winning over their bitter

enemies In the l^Tonb. who, according
to all reports and Belfast papers—to say
nothing ef Sir Edward Carson's speech-
have no oenfldenoe whatever In themt

C. El. BUJCOX.
NewporC R. I.. July 14, 1918.

To th« mmtor of Tho Jfsw Tor* msMs:
Like Hamlet, may I enforoa a point

by ha'vlBg the aodieBoe " Uook her^
upon this idcture, and on this " ?

In that spirit of fair play, may I agk

the public gass to be Ozad first upon

fifteen thousand yelling aad screaming

men and wtiinea " wlthoat country,"

since no Asieiieaa can hiha the Eisaaa-

tlve of our land in the Interest of an-

other country and be at heart Amer-
icas, and then torn to a Bttla picture

of another variety of patriot aad loyal

man which api>eared In an arOele under

my name In the Hlbbert Journal «(

July. 1813."

I would say 'what I did not la the

article tliat the name of the fine old

man was Dr. WUliam Stead, neither

Ulstertte nor Presbyterian. The dty

was Bellenstedt, Anhalt.
" One afternoon I went with an Irish

girl and her father to ha're coffee at

tbe home of a certain otfleer aad his

wife In the IltUe city near by. It was
there that 1 first saw ^vldance of a
studied propaganda against England.

We were sitting in the garden when the

Herr Lieutenant began upon the wrotigs

of Ireland, playing up. as be thought,

to the nationalism of his guesU. LUce

the Kaiser, he received a truly Irish

surprise, for the old man let him taUc

on until he made an attadc upon Ed-

ward Vn., then King. It was a covert

thing. fuU of insinuation. Never shall

I forget that old Irishman—I can see

him still—as. rising, he removed hia hat

from his hoary head.
" ' Herr Lieutenant,' -he aald. ' I would

remind you tliat you speak to a loyal

subject of King Edward VII. ; and.

Herr Lieutenant, remember also that

It win be an evil day for Ireland if ever

she forgets that she Is also.'
"

I do not know how other* who, as tho

writer, are of Irish descent, feel as to

the Inspiring qualMy of the two pictures,

but for myself I infinitely prefer to

congratulate myself upon beiog on the

side of my father, American son of Gal-

way parents, who taught his children

that no man or woman can serve Amer-

ica who also would serve Ireland, and

of my quondam aoqnalntaace. Miss

Burke, who exiled herself from Irlah

soU because Irish so-called patrioU shot

In the back her brother In Phoenix

Park, than that of the Irish, American
bom, young man who. In ths Interest

of a German-American, made a scene

at the Poetry Society.

Ireland and England must settle their

own affairs. But our concern Is that a
group of people. In the Interest of an-
other country, have hissed our Bxeou.
tive. not for American failures, but be-

cause be has not acted by their ethics.

Where, we wonder, does Americanism
begin and end? To run with Irish liares

and btmt 'with American hounds Is not

likely to make any v«ry loyal citizens

of anybody. EVA MADDEN.
New York, July U, 1018.

-4—
Betereaeea.

To the KdttoT of The Sow York Ttmn ;

I was much Interested In reading the
protests against the methods employed
to promote the Sinn Fein cause in

America.
I suggest to the writers of said pro-

tests that It would be well for them to

again read the Declaration of Indepen-
dence of the United States, wherein w&l
be found a full -and complete reason

why Ireland should ba.vt her complete
Independence.

If the reading of the Declaration of

Independence does not convince, 1 refer

the aforementioned gentlemen to the
covenants contained In the iieague of
Nations.
As President de Valera has said:

" The Irish want their owii country."
FRANK E. HOLAHAN.

New York. July 14. 1818.

FAILING MEDICAL SCHOOlS I No

Shortage of Physicians Will Make Itself

Felt a Few Years Hence

New Tork. July IT. 1918.

To an JPMor 0/ The Vote Tork Tim*t

:

ftM article in today's Thus, dlseusstng

the possible suspension of tba Medical

Dapartmeat of Fordham nBirarslty. II-

luatrates how well tha author has placed

his finger on a 'very Intarestinc topic.

Aay educator who haa watched the good

yaara imist have felt the saaia degres-

sion as that of the editor.

In the clasps of 1918 and 1818 the

graduates of that school have the best

record of any of the larger schools in

New Tork State, aa datermlaed by the

Rataota' «xamlnatlona.

Tba reason for tbe fallurs of this

sohool. as well as for that of many
oOier schools of medietas, is the rela-

tively high coat of edvcatioa. Tbe coat

to the student of a medical education

fl-va years ago 'was praotkally Ota same
aa that of today. Evan at that time

medical education was reckoned on at

an average loaa of upward of |300 by
AnMrican unlvcrsitiss. Today money
Is 'Worth half o^ one-tUrd of Ita value

at that time aail yet the oast remaias
the same.
Educators have not raised their tuition

fees ia medicine becaiue they felt that

It 'araa a great hardship even at the

preaant time for the average student

of madlelite to pay the bare (230 that

covers his annual fees.

Tbe -vest majority of those atodylac
medldae are poor boys 'with little or no
financial backing. Rich men's aona ael-

dem atudy medldaa—tha -work is too

hard—the hours are top long:—and the
returns are not commensurate In a fi-

nancial way -with the eCfort. . The poor
bey, on the other hand, by reason of his

suirdundlnga of sldcness and poverty
beoomea abaorbed -with tha desire for Its

betterment. Aa a result of the tdgh
standards of education Imposed the an-
nual supply of doctors has steadily de-

creased.

T%e American Medical Aasociatlon has
shown that thirteen years ago upward
of 13,000 new physicians wei^e licensed

to practice each year. Last year 4,175

were licensed. ' Two years from now not
more than 8,000 can be graduated.

'WbarcM. during; this period the popu-

lation of the United States hasterr.^^
more than one-third—In ad(llt]^~«^
demand for ladlvldtial medical attest
1^ more' tfaaa doubled.

'~*wa«

Any one wlU recall Oiat in tto ^_.
hood the doctor was simimatied etfv^L
the major symptoms. Now, the^ig^^
cause Is sufficient to bring the tow
to the door. Hence the longevity of the
peopla aa a -whole as determined by tht
aetaailea of the Insurance oompsm^
The cost at medical edocatioa tmm to.

creased becattse the law requires a lan»
niunber of ftill-tlme professors and —
slstanta.

Aorordlng to the Information at h~j
Fordham University lost over t^llt
on Its Medical BchooL Ths war Sa.
pleted Its other income, so that wltlaa
an endo-wmeat the school oould not ».
on.

It may not be known, but more th«i
threo-fourths of all the professots in
aay madioal achool reodve absolntrtx
no money for their work, it )a dem
becaaae they like to teach. Pbtdnna
was DO exception to this role ezewg
that there were fewer paid proCeisai
than elsewhere.

Tho shortage of physicians wlU ngt«e '
'

appreciated for a few years and thin
conditions analagous to the present
bousing trouble wUl occtir, when medW
cal service -will be at a premlmn.

Tou have sensed tho poor boys post,
tlon. It Is a distinct loss, to the dty
that this suapensiop should come -at.ths
preseot time. Many of these boys '•u
be unable to oontintra the study of medi-
cine because they li-ve at boma. and this
has made it t>osslble to make the btirdta

T

of

Upward ot two-thirds of all of tb*
sttidents of medicine. In this as wd as
la' other large dtles, have their faoows -

In the dty where they stndy and eaa
only take up medldne because of tta*

'

fact. -f
PhIIanthroi>lsts seldom have aa ejets

the possible benefit of medical cdnca.

tlon—yet from a broad standpoint tben^ <

can be no philanthropy with broedar
'''

iMsslble end results—becatue, after il^'y

'

tbe greatest study In life is the itodysf >^

life Itself. EDUCATOa, h

I

A PERMANENT MEMORIAL r those plans be abandoned. I ara' nent^
advocating in prindple that the dtliM
of this dty dedare for a high haS c(

Suggestion for a High Halt of Jus- j,„ucg ^^ the most useful, appropiuia
tice for the City. |

and beautiful memorial of the war Oat

at

A Reply ta >ara H<

re ia« SMtoT of Tho Nov> Yorh Timue

:

The letter by Sara Norton, published
In your Sunday (July 13) edition, stu-

diously avoiding facts and teeming with
carefully planned Innuendo, should not
go unanswered.
In the tew following paragraphs I will

l>rlafly reply to bar several ustoundad
statem«>ts.

She states that the Sim Fetners* a^
peal Is to " Ignoraaoe." A straaga word
by which to datlaa that feeling which
haa flUsd ths hearts of aU true Aiaeri-
cana slaca tlie foundation of our great
Republic Our own appeal to "Ifno-
ranea." ar, properljr, tove of Itbartv, made

'«

A Oeecraphieal Be^tlemswt.

To the BMtoT of The !few York Timet:

De Valera In his recent speech
Madison Square Garden demands purely

and simply a geographical settlement.

Becattse Ireland Is an Island It must
neciessarily be governed by one people.

There Is a great number, although a
minority, aegregated In a fixed locality

witli whom the remainder have npthlng

in common, racially. In religion, or ac-

tivities, but. this haa no bearing with
htm. With equal right might Spain
demand Uie submergence of Portugal, or
Sweden tliat of Norway. -

I have asked many Sinn Felners if

ttiey would accept " freedoiA " without
Ulster, and have always met with a
definite " no." It Is bitterly to be
regretted that the envoys and supporters
ef the " repubUo " be feted here as
heroes by various officials. It Is intol-
erable that men like Borah use this as
a pretext for their political macltloa-
tloiu to oppose the tieague of Natlona
It Is these opimnents of the League who
are dIagraoefuUy violating tha Moarae
Doctrine by this dellk>erate interference
In the affairs of another country.
We may have to tolerate tbe hiastng

of Sir Douglas Hatg, Clemenoeau, and
even WUson, but let us stop patUng
these people on the back and boosting
them.
Everybody knows that Iralaad -would

have had home rule yeare ago bad
there bean anything rssembtlag agree-
ment amottg the Irish themselves. The
Blnn Felners demand a geographical
aettlement I wish to ompnsuHse that;
If Americans wUl only recognise this,
tha friendslttp between the greatest two
couatrtea would be fostered—«a absolute
necessity for the world In general at
this crucial period of social unrest

\H. |>B»ON.
Ne« TMk. July iL, lUtk

Tn the Bdttor of The A'eio Vorfc Time*:

Suggestions of the permanent memo-
rial to commemorate the part that the
soldiers and sailors 'of our own city

have played in the .great war manifestly
ore now timely. I aid one. In' order
to see whether It arouses Interest.

We have had the very beautiful model
for an arch at Madison Square. The
query has arls'ai whether we had in the

city any suitable place for an arch, that
was at once stifflciently spacious, con-
venient for traffic, and at the same time
so situated aa to be in the avenue of

well known travel. If there were in

New Tork as in Paris a natural
Place da I'EtolIe then undoubtedly our
thoughts would turn to an Arc de
Triomphe. But it has been repeatedly
said that there is no naturally suitable
site for a purely ornamental ,work of
a character large enough to do Justice to

what we are trying to commemorate.
Oeneral O'Ryan, I noticed, came for-

ward a while ago with the suggestion
that a great playhouse or opera house
be erected, which would be a temple
of amusement. The suggestion Is an
excellent one. But I \^ture to put
forward the thought that such a buUd-
ing could not be utilised without an
enormous endowment fund. Tbe Metro-
politan Opera Houso, or what Is now
the Century Theatre, has shown that
witli us, as in Burope and elsewhere,
play and opera houses on a great scale

cannot be carried on -without some form
of endowment It must occur to any one
that a project of an opera house or
playhouse would Involve a city endow-
ment fund, which Is antagonistic to

usual views in this- country.
To come to my own suggestion : we

have had In the dty for a number of

years a proposal that has gone forward
In a halting and doubtful way, but
which really is a matter of most press-
ing need ^n our civic life—namely, a
new court hotise. The term " court
house " sotinds of something that per-
tains to the bench and bar, and some-
thing not of 80 great interest to the
citlsens at large. But If we change the
word, and think of the building as the
higt)^. courts of Justice, to paraphrase
the EngUsh term, or the palace of
Justice, to translate the Fi^ench phrase,
tha idea, I trust, wtU come to mind that
I would like to convey to your readers.

This war was fought primarily for Jus-
tice, fre<'dom, and the enforcement of

the natural rights of human beings.

Tbe halls of Jtistice in any community,
I venture to submit would form the

most obvlotis memorial of that for -which

our coimtry has fought. Sentimentally,

a great building to enforce Justice and
right is more appropriate than a great
building of amusement and pleasure,

even though the amusement and pleas-

ure be of the highest and finest order.

PraotlcaUy such a buUdlng Is needed.

£>ery Judge in this town luiows tltat:

•very lawyer knows it and every liti-

gant and every Juryman knows it

Architecturally such a building oould,

we trust, be made the most beautiful

of all of our biUldlngs in thla city, and
could be so shaped and adorned as to

be most truly commemorative of what
our boys suffered, fought for, aad ac-

complished.

We have already gone halt way to-

ward the buUdlng of a court house, in

that the site has been purchssed. If

the dty abandons that project a large

loss has been already entaUed upon the

tiutpayers. Considering that the city

already owna the site, ths project Is

already half through. If tha prindple
were to be agreed uj>on that the com-
memoration of our part In the great

war waa to be the new court house,

the dlgputaa and disagreements of the

past which have delayed thd completion

of the project might aU be blotted out
and we eould start afresh. An enter-

prise that seented to many too costly

for aa ordinary d-vlo building would
seem too costly to none If that d>-lc

building was also our city's monument
to those who had fallen In the defense

of the country and In tha defense of

tho principles of Justice and right

I am not advocating the adoption of

the old plans for the building that were

tioM^tut, Mr am I adveoattag tbat

could be adopted.
HOWARD TATT<Ol|j

.

,

New Tork, July 14, 1919. '

%i I'

NEW WAYS OF WMTINQ.m
f

American Ingtructlon Versus tka

"Medftteval" Systim.
Tn tho Editor of The Sew York Timet:

I read -with Interest the letjer wrHlas
by Mrs. Harriot Stanton piatcb an
published in Thb Tikes <X- July U,
advocating the mediaeval i^ting new
taught in free schools. In England. In'

this system of writing, Mrs. Blatch
says that the first pen used is one^

quarter of an Inch broad and the pupil

strokes the paper with It aa -with a
brush.

Educators who are familiar with pao-
manshlp reform In the United States

wUl find amusing this letter of Mra
Blatch's.

The muscu^r movement system of

writing, which supplanted the old copy-
book system. Is tattght In the United

States wherever attention has been

given to practical writing. Tbe best

results from the mtiscular movement
system have been obtained where the

Instruction was started In the primary
grades.. Under this plan the teaching

of -writing tn the elementary graides la

progressive and teachers are not iiandi-

capped with the necessity of breaking

up bad habits In writing while teaching

new ones. In other words, in the pri-

mary grade the pupU Is taught how ta

sit in a natural, comfortable postsrs

at the desk, bow to hold the penboId«

and how to develop the muscular novt-

ment The posture Is easy and uinnl
—feet flat on the floor, body ereot sad

leaning slightly forward frOm ths bjps

toward the front of the desk. Ths ahas

are placed on the desk tn a coiafort-

able position, the penholder is held (not

tightly) between the thumb and the flist

two fingers. Muscular movement Is

generated by the roUing of arm en

thie little muscle below the elbow, with

the wrist up and the hand gliding m
the sides or tips of tho last two fingera

The erect positlonVrf the body prevents

lateral curvature ofsihe spine and ksipi

the eyes far cnotigb away from tbs

paper for ocular safet;

Muscular movement witing is taught

In tha pubUc schools of New Torts.

Boston, Chicago and PhUadelphla. It

Is rapidly becoming the universal *yl»

of wrIUng In the pubUc and Rtvatt

schools of ,thls country.
I should Uko ver^ much to show M*»

Blatch specimens \ of handwriting

gathered from all parts of the United

States; eets of specimens comprising

the work of entire dasses from the

first to the eighth grade Inclusive.

These specimens show thst where iba

writing Is properly started in the pri-

mary grades, a finished style is obtatowl

tn tho sixth and seventh grades. By
" finished " I mean -wriUng that la a»-

tomatic rapid, legible and tlrelesa

A qussUonnaJre was seat out by As
American Penman to business umb hi

New York City the Utter part ct 1*U.

accompanied by el^t numbered fiied-

mens of different types of peirmsn iMp.

Tbeaa bualaaas men were reqoarted ta

return -with xhaii answers tbe spedmsD

of writing which they beUevad best-

suited to their own requiremeata "Wttb-

out a single exception, the specimen re-

turned was the one written with mo**
cular movement

,

The result of a recent questlonnaira
also sent out by The Am^^iaa r'f'^'r
to supervlaors of penmanship througn-

out the United States and Canaiis-

shows supervisors favoring titaott

ttnanlmously the teaching of n'°*'rir
movement writing and Beginn ing >*>*

work In the primary gradea _ „Mra Blatch may see good -wrtang »
she visits some of the oommerelai "J
stitutlons in the flpancial dismct w
New York City—for Instance the »•»

Uonal City Bank. She will find tbet*

clerks, department heads and aiew
tlves who must write leglblj- In clr«jai-

scribed spaces for permanent r«e^
purposes using muscular movement pv
manshlp. _ , n .i,^
Penmanship reform Is well estaboo^

In tho United SUUS, whUo It is ystJ»

be started In Oreat Britain.
i THE AMERICAN PENMAN.
1 C. J. NEWCOMB. MililW*

- Kew Tof^ July 1^ IVUw
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ENCUSH WOMEN AS WORKERS
Not as Assertive as Their American Sisters, biit

Agile Performers at Heavy Tasks
) IX>Kr>ON. July «L Ul».

THS Knsiiab buslneBs womaa a*

oempareil to the American bast-

nen TToman Is a quite aepurate

and distinct pn^oaltlon. The two

etM**— of workei* have two attuatlons

to faee. and one Is no more tike the

otber than the Bnxltsh ellmate Is Uk«

that In America.

To begin with, the woaieu to Endand
mre forced eo suddenly Into the work-

Inc world that they had to undertake

all sorts of Jobs which they had never

even contemplated. Before they knew

it they were surrounded with necessi-

ties of accomplishment about whlcb

they had never before drmmed. The>

umlertook and t^ere successful with

operations with which they would have

considered themselves quite unfitted to

cope If they bad had the sUchtest op-

portunity to think the matter over and

decide whether or not they would at-

tempt It.

All that, of course. Is old prattle. Wo
have been told of their bravery and lick

of timidity over and ever again, but

J^ ;he facts have to be recalled and

considered In a. totally new Ueht—the
'
lltht of reconstruction. The question be-

fore the women of \England at the pres-

ent moment Is this: "What are you
foirig to do about carrying on your own
Bve»7. V6u have saved your country
from destruction In a commercial and
business way. Now that you have done

. that, irtll you go back to your mothers
and husbands or will you not?"

K» doubt It sounds like Foolish Ques-
tion No. 46SS to the average American
woman, wfaatber she ti ot the buabMM
wortd or not Xad that U Ju»t where*
the astoolshlng feature of the problem
arlsee. It is not a foolish question to
an Rncllsbwotnan. but on* of grave
proportions and Import. She did the• etunt •• which the baa done not from
*ny premedlUtad datermlnation. but
from the urge of stem necessity, and
she has raised her bead from the
seriousness of the ordeal a' bit be-
wildered. If. along the road, she has
acquired any firm convictions or definite
aspirations. she>r«r the average she-
does not knAW AfR what they are or
what she Is go& to do with them If
she has theip. w- •

The President |f-one of the big war
societies of womens workers, when In-
terviewed on this isubject, shook her
head In grave dismay and ominous fore-
boding. She saw nb reason whatsoever
(for the women ev^p thinking of doing
anything (o earn their living after the
war was over andyaftpr the last war
jobs for the Govemiijjent were completed.
She said

:

{5;
? v.r'

•* But they lived ti home and helped
their mothers before the war started.
Their mothers neei[i them again even
more than they did. before. Let them
go home and attend to those duties."

iShe was reminded gent&;of the girls
own point of view, but ^m her lofty
station she completely dl^garded that.
She didn't seem to fe«l qujfte certain that
a girl was entitled ^ a j)o|nt of view.
So much stress' had been'^ald on the
matter of patriotism—on iite unsclflsh-

j

ness of the girls' efforts—<fi the filling
of a wartime emergency, ^at she and
her hear associates bad failed to grasp

the faot that the women had taken a
step m their owa derelopment which It

was their bouaden duty to conUnua now
that they had acquired a running start.

This particular President was con-
nected with one ot the many branches of
women farm laborers whose splendid
work during the war has been heralded
frotn many quarlars. She pointed out all
too evident facts that the farmers no
longer wanted the women around, that
the men needed their old jobs badt
again, that the war societies were
gradually shutting up shop knd would
no longer supply the organisation to
make the work of the girls smooth. tt9.

But her talk was overbalancad ort

the side of pessimism—talk far different
from that of a typical American farmer-
ette whom I had met a few weMcs be-
fore. The American woman had ac-
knowledged all thf grave dangers In the
path of a wouM-b* lady farmer, but she
had Insisted that because she wanted
ifi do that sort of work she was going
to do it, whether or no.

There you see the big difference be-
tween the British women who have been
through the war. with the horrors of It

all. and the American women who have
been allowed to keep their own visions
more or -'less intact. The Americans are
confronted with the same difficulties
and recognise them clearly, but do not
hesitate to say they will make perma-
nent places for themselves In the busi-
nesses they have learned. The English
girl of high working standard casts her
eyes of heaven and declares that there
are no opportunities for women In busi-
ness. Of course. There never were any
until the war created a new state ot af-
fairs.

While the prices of everything In Eng-
land have soared outrageously In pro-

portion to pr*-war standards, the wages_- busine** women have done noth
Ing of the sort. A secretsuy. for tn-
staoc*. of the highest standard and of
tutqnestloDable value and ability con-
•Idcra heneir lucky If the carries home
a weekly salary amounting to an equiva-
lent of t20. She Is the best In her class.
Hundreds of them, working eight hours
h day, get from |10 to' fU, and the
tveraca woman office clerk among them
gets a salary of from fs to t7 a week.
The girls running elevators and servlna
aH conductorettes on subway trains earn
on the average t7 a week.

Office condlUon* and working appa-
ratus are frightfully behind the times,
according to American ideas. A air)
wbo works in a L.ondon office tells you
quite calmly that her employer Institutes
Inferior business paraphernalia,.and that
(he could not poastbly think of luggeat-
Iqg anything that might be an Improve-
ment upon It. She thinks it would not
be her place. How unlike the woman
of these days In New Tork I , Strang* Is

the British clerical, lady, who soems to
conceive no happy (qedlum between ser-
vility and superciliousness. One feels
sxn^. If she were to see the average
American business woman conducting
her affairs, she would die of astonish-
ment.

The activity of the girls on elevator
and subway guard duty In London, as
veil as of those who wrastle heav>-
baggage. Is a cause of wonder to all
observer*. They manage heavy Iron
doers with an uncanny agUlty. The.
crowds, being much less boisterous and
rough than' the crowds which make up
out himian American traffic, are man-
aged taeanwhlls with great eaae by the
soft voice of an Englishwoman using
kind and persuasive tones.
One day!a taxi stopped at the door of

a large apartment house: the man pas-
senger juniped out and disappeared Into
the hall, Ttom which he Issued shortly,
accompanied by a slip ot an elevator
girl not more than half his sUe. He
calmly directed her to remove, with the
tajct driver's help, his steamer trunk
from the front of the cab. Sho went to
It like a Major, seeming to find not the
least difficulty. On all the station plat-
forms one finds such girls attending to
the baggage In the regular way.

MARGERY WELLS.
=R=

NOTES ON CURRENT ART
IN

a particular b'rsinch of art endeav-
or, which interests all parts of the
country just row, the preparation

!

of war memorials, the New Tork '

Public Library Is already getting

;

ready to offer material,* and Frank !

Weitenkampf, chief of the art dl\-islon
j

ef the library, answering the suggestion I

tha! librarians should always be ahead '

tl the game and anticipate public de-
mands, says this is not easy. Up to two
years ago, according to Mr. Welten-
kampf. practically the only thing to be
found on this particular subject was
Lawrence 'Weaver's book, " Memorials
and Monuments," Issued In London as
early as 1915. a book written with a
view of directing those responsible for
memorlala to the artist rather than to

the tradesman.

Aside from this, the library bad a col-

lection of pictures of soTdlers and sail-

ors' monuments which were useful, Mr.
Weltenkampf frankly admits, more as
Illustrations of what to avoid than for

constructive aid. Recently there has
been a flood of articles, lectures, reso-

tadons. and Interviews warning memo-
rial makers to make haste slowly, atid

. all the material of this sort the art dl-

Ttiion of the library has collected and
Indexed. Suggestions have been made
for community houses; flagpole bases.

Elirlnes, library bUUdlngs, arches, fount-
ains, trees, brlds'es, and the like, and
this material also has been brought to-

gether with the names In many cases

of the wise ones who have made the

tuggest!or„s. With a doxen or more titles

!n the catalogues and a folder of mount-
ti CHttlnss, the library is prepare*! to

Jo its best to date to set the mernorial

seeker on the' right path. Memorials are

Uitlng, and future generations will be
critical.

•••

What promi.ses to be an exceedingly
fcterestlcg exhibition la that of Batik
work which will open In the reception

halls of the International Buyers' Club
la the Bush Terminal Sales- Building on
the evenins of Tuesday, Aug. ..">. Amons
theexhibltors will be a, number of pro-

leasionals in this line of art. Two de-

llfhtful pieces of symbolic design among
others that will be shown are " The Sor-

etress." by Pieter Mijer,' the Dutch art-

ist and Arthur Crisp, and a chamUnff
' Erringtlme," a large panel, dyed In

• Bine colors, by Mr. MlJer and C: Ber-
tram Hirtman. Another large piece,-

"Hospitality. " by Mr. Crisp, Is lent by
tt^ Hotel du Pont of Wilmington, Del.

Mr. ilijtr. who spent a numl>er of years i

In Java studying the Batik art. Is the I

wthcr of a volume, " Batiks and How
to Make Them." recently published.

|

In tiw exhibition the development of
j

lii« work from Its ujfe In the dally wear-
ing ai/parel of the Javanese to the vari-
ous purposes for which It has been
tdapted in this country wUl be shown In

•weens, hangings, and other decorative
uses. lingerie, neglfg^cs, evening gowns,
^>era coats, skirts, waists, neckties,

-ourfs. curtains, spreads. Utensils used
la Batik work will alsb be exhibited.
A f-^ature of the opening evening will

ke the singing of Javanese folksongs by
Ml«. Eva Gauthler, who, previous to the
*«•, sang In Covent Garden, In London.
*nie. Gauthler, who studied folksongs In

^Va, under the patronage of the Dutch
"Ttl family, and made a tine collection
tf Batik work which wlU be shown at
^ exhibition. Trill wear, a costume of

«ral Javanese Batik. Vies Ethel ,Wal-
'<«• of Philadelphia will ahow velvet

•casings In Batik and a portrait of Mile,

•^thlijr, dons in the same art. Other
«^bltors wlU be the Muaet^m of Natu-
f*! History, Elizabeth Laffon, Chamber-
>«n>«, Elna M: de ffeegaard, Rutlianna
**». Hook Mill Studio, Charies Tan-
"1*. BeU Colbome, Javan Studio. Mary
''"inahlll. Helen C.- Beod. Arttour Dum-
^*, ITrancesca do Capdevll* Machsdln.
"»»el Burnham Slaughter. Academy

' Mi Shop, and Reisa exhibition. Mias
"or* W. Hoffman wlU be in eharse of
*• •thlblUon.

•••

^^rze G. Booth. Preslftent of the De-
"•tih Art Museum, has presented to- that

^•tltatlon ftls.art collection, valued a*
*"=» U0,000 to tse.OOO. Thla 1» the moat
meortant gift made to the museum dur-

''l the yfar, and pne of its largest do-

»»«lena. Th* collection coatalns twenty-
* bronre sculptures by well-known
Mem artists, Roblnean ' porcelains.

«nnss potteries, wood carving*, taelal

•ofk of different kind*. *c. Mr. Booth
**»' a period of some year* In making
«^« collection, and he has asked to be
*"=''^«: to make further contributions to

"• Th» Detroit Museum Building and
wntenu are soon to be turiled over to
the dty, from which It has now begun
"« receive direct support. On the firat
•t IMs month the Arts Conunlaalon ,ot

»>• MOoblgan dtr topk is cbaiv* t^.

dty funds for this purpose wThe collec-
tions of the museum are valued at $1.-

000.000, and the site for the new museum
buUdlns on Woodward Avenue at the
same sum. There has been appropriated
by the city for the coming year $70,000.
It; Is^said. for maintenance and pur-
'chases, and $3,000 for the dcN-elopment
of building plans.

i . ».. ,

At the Instance of the Government a
life-sized portrait of Benjamin Frank-
lin, the first life-sized portrait ever
made of him, has been painted by Ben-
jamin Anton Osnis, {he portrait painter^

of Philadelphia. It Is to go to the Post
Office Department, and shows Franklfn,
as Postmaster in Colonial days, seated
at his desk. It will adorn one of the
walls of the' office of the Postmaster
Gener.il. It Is said that the picture will

rank among the best Franklin portraits.

It has been painted at great expense,
nothing having been spared In obtaining

local color for It, Mr. Osnls, with several

assistants, spending three months visit-

ing collections of revolutionary relics in

families as well as In museums. The
portrait Is made without powder or wig.

•••

A London art critic calls thla country

the " art-devouring Monster of the

West." He is talking of a sale to take

place at an. early date of Sir Joshua
Eeynoldss famous portrait, " Mrs. Sld-

dons as the Tragic Muse." He believes

the picture should go to one of the na-

tional collections of Great Britain and
not " slip through our fingers and find

a place in one of the merchant palaces

of New York/or Philadelphia." He says

that if " a jecunlous amateur were to

step forward and challenge others of his

kind to come to the Assistance of the fa-
mous tragedienne aUd of the nation,"
he, the amateur, Would find himself
" performing the part of Perseus rescu-
ing Andromeda fron^ the art-devouring
Monster of the Weeti"

The art-devouring brocllvlties oi the
West are upheld by r^rds of the recent
Sir George Drummond sale at Christie' s.

The Knoodlers, who l^ve brought inany
Imijortatlt pictures toj this country from
the other side, purchased a tiumber of
pictures at the sale, and tried fprjs^me
others. Fran.i Halsfs " Joseph <Joy-
mans," which went tlj the Messra: Ag-
new for $133,87S, had the Knoedl^fs ^or
runners-up. This was the second high-
est auction price for a Frans Hals, the
first having been paid In New York at
the Yerlfes sale In lOllk, when the figure
was several thousand oollars more. The
Knoedlers succeeded li^ carrying away a
number of pictures. A Piatro de

Hoogh^ '" Woman Cutting Bread and
Butter for a Boy Saying Grace," went
to theni for $39,800; a Guardl, " Grajid
Canal "F«te," for $32,530; Reynolds's
" Mrs. tarnao " for $7.7o0, and Turner's
• Port Ruysdacl " for $33,600.

An Interesting little exhibition which
will be held thie coming week will be of
Japanese books of design which have
been Imported by H. C. Perleberg. lo
East Fortieth Street, publisher of Indus-
trial art books, and Will be shown dally,

beginning Monday, from 1 to S P. M.
Designs in the books are taken from
old Japanese robes, brocades, and em-
broideries. One of the most important
of the book's Is a beautiful example of
Japanese printing, the actual textiles
apparently being reproduced. There are
modem designs of different kinds In
other books, all of them Interesting to

artists, designers, and textile workers.
They are to; be »e«n in Room OOIA.

WANTED
Thoroughly Trained Per-

son as Head of Investiga-

tion and Statistical De-

partment.

A large busincas firm has
an opening for a person who

. is a student of markets and
has breadth of view and
mature judgment; is intel-

lectually honest, and has a
keen interest in the' accu-

racy of detail.

In addition to the ability

to work with people, the

head of this department
must have sufficient organ-
iKation ability to plan and
direct the development of a
rapidly growing depart-

ment.
The position is open to

any one ha^ving a college

education or its equivalent,

. with at least four or five

years' business experience.

To the person capable of

handling the work, the po-

sition offers almost unlim-

ited possibilities.

A 270 Times.

M0URNIN6I
M wcaravn stvsst

FINAL SALE OF

White rifkts, $5.00

PAINTINGS

GEORGE INNESS
A. H. WYANT

R.A.BLAKELOCK

R.DUDENSING&SON
45 We*t 44th St nnii

and atstb AvM.

wtjaA Mxr mntmt. ma.
AVtmoaaum JJKD^^

RUSSEK MODELS:— The requirements

of comfort itnd utility are enqihatica&y

expressed in terms of the moment's modes.

For Prompt Disposal:

170— —
Famerly
up t» ttf

Flowered Chiifon, Organdie,

imea and ChalHs

150-

DRBSSBS
$o n.5o29 Foraierly

ny t* *TS

Beaded and Printed Georgette, Tricolettes,

Taffetas and ^rt Materials

(J

135-

SUMMER SUITS
1.50

Sport Modeb of Headier Mixtnre

and Sofid Colors m AO Shades

iiaiaiaiamsi.iS'S'sieiaiaii sf ia«aitaian»»l

I//J

mfimm

•" Vtl,

^h

5C
.//-

of character in a
SPECIAL SALE at the

J^i^ttiTjotk®e^^^

JULY 21st TO August aoth

^/^ARLY in January, anticipating the tremend<kis demand for Furniture which would

4p follow the ending of the War> we made ample\ preparations to meet every requirement

/^^ of the well appointed town or country house.

^ As a result, we are now in a position, unique among Fiimiture concerns today, to offer an
^^ extraordinary varietyfor selection, furthermore, this Sale presents va/ues which are

without precedent in the face of the prevailing and steadily increasing cost of good Furniture.

gTT The broad scope of the Sale is indicated by the fact thdt there are four Galleries of Chamber
Til Furniture, totalling 127 different groups ranging in price from $305 to $2,600;

three Galleries of Dining Room Furniture, comprising 82 groups, at $340 to $3,350; and four

Galleries of Occasional Pieces of every description for the Living Rooift, Library, Morning Room
and Hall. Every notable epoch, in Furniture history, as well as all the desirable woods and
finishes, ^£e represented. For example:— _

ITALIAN
RENAISSANCE
DINING ROOM
GfiOUP

FOR THE
GUEST ROOM

CHARLES II.

REFECTORY
TABLE

MAHOGANY
DINING ROOM
GROUI^

SPANISH
CONSOLE

MIRROR FOR
CONSOLE

SOFA END
TABLES

GATE-LEG
DESK

MAHOGANY
BOOKSTAND

In beautifully grained Wal-
nut, comprising 7 ft. Cabinet
Sideboard, 5 ft. Console, large

octagonal Dining Table -end 6
Chairs covered in cut velvet,

trimmed with 5-inch . full

fringe.

Regularly $1,785. tJCCn
In the Sale at '** I DDV

Chamber group of hand dec-
orated American satinwood,
after Heppelwhite. 8 pieces,

including full size Bed.
Regularly $896. «7Q/1
In the Sale at "*>/ yU

*

A tnagniHcent Oak Table,
with hlUid-hewn top; size 9 ft.

long, 3 ft. wide.
Regularly $325. t1At\
In the Sale at '^>Z^U

An attractive design in the
spirit of Queen Anne, suitable

for a country house or an
apartment. 10 pieces.

Regularly $627. tAQfi
In the Sale at 'P^yU

In Antique Beech.
Regularly $65. C/T/l
In the Sale at «?->(/

LUXURIOUS
OVERSTUFFED
SOFA

MARIE
ANTOINETTE
CHAMBER
GROUP

FOR THE
BREAKFAST
LOGGIA

A splendid piece for the Liv-
ing Room, covered in rich

plum-color silk damask.
Regularly $380.
In the Sale at $275

An exquisite design in glazed
French Ivory. 8 pieces, in-
cluding full size Bed.
Regularly $646. CC T/T
In the Sale at '^D/D

A Windsor group of simple
charm, in a soft glaze, dec-
orated. 8 pieces:— Console,
Gate-leg Table, 1 Arm ^nd 5
Side Chairs.

Regularly $425.
In the Sale at $340

In dull gold and polychrome-
Regularly $45.
In the Sale at $3S'

KNEE DESK
IN RAISED
RED LACQUER

FOR THE
APARTMENT
HALL

CHIPPENDALE
BERGERE

Ai beautiful Desk for a man's
Study. Finest workmanship
and design.

Regularly $325.
In the Sale at $270

Miniature Grandfather's Clock
in Georgian Mahogany.
6 ft. high.

Regularly $135.
In the Sale at $]00

Covered in woo^tapestry, fin-

ished with antique brass studs.
Regularly $165. cf / O/i
In-the Sale at '** /^V

Jacobean, Antique
Per pair

—

Regularly $76.
In the Sale at

Oak,

$60
In Colonial Mahogany.
Re^darly $70. S^^

WILLIAM AND With banded top, wax finish.

MARY WALNUT Size 6 ft. long. 2 ft. wide;
TABLE 8 legs.

Regularly $155. S t 1 ^

In the Sale at

Suitable for books,
mdjgiazines and newspapers.
Regularly $26.
In the Sale at

WROUGHT
IRON
FLOOR
STANDARDS

$18

In the Sale at

With black and gold niarble
base; finished in antique poly-
chrome. Parchment shades.
Per pair

—

Regularly $450.
In the Sale at \ $340

]^tv^A^d&em»
Grand RajndsRinuioreCohipaip^

INCORPORATED

34^36 West 32"-^ Street
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THE n^HT AT JUAREZ

American, Confident Villa Is Alive, Says He

Will Wage War to Death qn A^nericans

The fonoving I<r«ly aeeotmt «f «Jt»| machine' gumi »na sraall ani»» -rfuii very

Jumy^a fifhtia frvm two tettert wri««» i deadly effect, md It is the opinion of

J«» an American mi*i»a "»«» *« **» ••*- 1 friends who know* that., plavine It at a

• ««-totr, a»d difttm »»ii»e«»ot tr«m <fc« |
mlnlra'im, th© caTalry accounted for bc-

preii ditvatchrs} The icrtter, )f*o»« 1 tween 200 and 300 of Villa's troops. Our

iMtms muat Ui w'ttAAcIi)^ ta ommfidimt \ forces did riot toother about pickln* up

I any of the daad or endsavortn*

to laenUfy •feieiW.'^but'' this morning
vote Sim i» aln»:

"YTTT'lTH refereB..* «> tl» ft«ht at

R A / Juar«s : \'U1» attacked from the

V y aouthenst at about nhlnielit

» " Saturday, th» Hth ; had taken

Ui« entire town, and was In

poascsRiln by 2 A. M, Sunday. The de-

feated Carranilstaa took rrtv^t: In a fort

construciefl ef adobe about one mile

southwest of the town." Only mopplns

wp was necessary after 2 A. St., when
the ViK»i.forcps collected alont the river

dijye to the Santa F* bridge and fired

ljit« the few Carranrlatas remalntos In

tjie town.

Shots, in all probaWUty froj» the

Carran2ista..i, came aeiWW the line,

noanains one or two Aioeileaa soldiera,

and i.^lc S4#i Intautry, (colored,) on

boRler patrol.', cgaermd ap against Jtiares i

the VllHstaa tie«i i^atlred from the

tc**. ftaring .the ««nBe<|ti«nces from our

side, and then the Carranzlstas re-

Mcu-pied the tO'Ain ItselJ, bijt during the

flay all tlie treichcs southeast of the

ttittn. out toward the race track, rc-

Ria:n<«i In Villafs hands. Durlns the

Kfternoon Villa aeain attacked from

this direction, and by nlfrht was in .as

ti<^ IS- what corresponds with Stanton

.<trcf:t on our s^e: in other words, he

l.ad over halt of iuarcz In his posses-

sion, ar.d by 11 o'clock he was as far

.ast throuBh the town as the street

corrcspondms to Santa F6 on our side.

Then numerous shots liept comins

across the line, when the 24in Infantry

icolored." and the iSth InfantO'. (white,)

wifh armored tracks and all necessary

.nuipmcnt and auxiliary units, crossed

••,e bonier "and took the town within

tan to fifteen minutes, and, as far as

I van learn, without the loss of a man.

i.nly twi> oi'three of the Infantry being

-.TOunJe4. They must have killed Jiulte

n numbfer-of the Vllllstas as well as

Carranljstas.

M-iny Mexican Caanaltles. -

I w^-is near tlie bridge and, while the

•loops undouUcdly had instructions to

i... very careful about not shooting

larranri.^tas. I know the spirit of the

..IJiers as' they went across; there is

<.u JIfferenio in the ViUlsta fad Car-

lanjtsta unHorm;?, and*any Mexican seen

b.. our boys with arms in h^s hands
• -un; s"t. Jii.'!.'; There Is no

,

way to

. stlmatc the Mexican casualtlA In the

Oity of* Juarez, as no information has

iTi-n Fivpn to the publla.

At the satneitime. or shortly before, the

rTh .and Tth jbaA-alry Regiments cro."<.sed

Kt various psjnts from Fabcns, this way,

t . within ei^t miles of town, took up

vsUiohs to await the driving out of the

VtJIa forces; and after daylight started

in'ihcir work..

As soon B.?.tthi! Infantry was across

rit! deiiloyin^ Into position, a battery of

i.'i- «2ti "Field Artillery commenced bom-
VjardlTE the concentration of Villa troops 1

t. and sr-jupd '(he race track. This*

1 aUbt:.' XC soma destructive work. A
direct iiil ofi one, sin^U adobe biiildlnc.

ii'jnjir demolished the building and klUe4
;- ri of the occupants—twenty-five Vilt

'MaK 1Was ah top at a. high building

'v. i;h"s;x United States soldiers and an
•. rflcer who handled the wireless. glvinK
•.:.'• gunners Jheir information.

I'p to noon y&stcrday the cavalry

r-ild be sfecnln various groups,, flght-

ji i tlie mounted VilUstas, who were re-

t-i'nE to the south and southeast. The
isvi'.ry wa"9 all back by sun.set. We
...iIlI »e« all of this with gUftaes; you
(.uia see the dust, fly from each cannon

1 am reliably Informed that the

iv^liy used small notintain cannon.

a veVy valiant.* Carrania scouting

party has gone out to look over the

field and chase the remaining VllUstaa.

wbo are now probably fifty miles dls-

tjint; whep they return. wb*cn will be

before darlb they will probably bring

in the bodies of some leaders, and If

they do, will claim they i^gaged some

Villa .band and killed whoever they

bring In. The cavalry brought back

about 100 of Villa's horses, probably all

of Ihcir extra mounts, as tlie Vllllstas

In their hurried flight had to leave be-

hind all supplies, ammunition and every-

thing else—only getting away with their

horses, arms, and what few rouiMs of

ammuniUon they had on their persons.

Villa had actually taken the port

<u!icc, and the only whipping he got,

which was a severe one, was from our

forces. Some credible reports even

place his losses as high as 50 per cent,

of his entire force, which is variously

estimated at between 1,200 and l.sJo

men.
If the Carranza garrison at Juarez

and Chihuahua, would now turn out,

there Is absolutely no doubt but his en-

tire force would bo torn to pieces and no
;

chance for a comeback ; however, no i

such move need be_ ^xpccted, but und.-r

any conditions,- he most now go to the

niountalns, reorganize, and it will bt at

least two or three months before ho can

venture out again. In the meantime
though, in pa.ssing any foreign owned
properties, they will be destroyed, ami,

God help any foreigner falling into his

hands. He made statenicnts to this

effect Just before starting his retreat

War ta the Unt.

To sum the whole business up, from

now on the Vlllistas will show no mercy

to foreign owned property or lives, and

as it is generally believed here that our

troops went over to aE,=ist the Car-

ranza forces and not simply to stop the

shooting across the bord«. that makes
things even worse. On the other hand.

Instead of feeling grateful for this move
on our part, the Carrartz^' military of-

ficials are manifesting the greatest blt-

torness. I know this frpnj absolutely

reliable, persons who wer,* with our

troops In Juarez, and the same is

shown in a diplomatic way by General

GonzalCF's printed statement which was
about as fo^ows:
' I desire that all American troops be

removed by ]0;30 A. M., and my opin-

ion Is and has, been that there was no

necessity for thoee American troops

crossing th* border, and you will please

notify The Associated Press that I did

not to call or ask for them, as my men
fought very bravely."

' General Gonzales is the military com-
mander at Jcvarez and brother of A^bra-

ham Gonzales, Governor of Chihuahua,
murdered at Artl* by Iluerta.

Testimony has beeq taken fromeonM
of those- -wounded by stray bullets on

this side of the rlvep, and. It Is generally

believed that practically ^11 of the shots

doing damage on this side of th« line

must have be«n fired by the Carran-
zlstas.

June IS. 1010..

An American arrived here today friom

Montezuma station, on the Mexican Cen-
tral, and reported that he met Villa and
Angeles with 500 men about twenty

. jnttes from here south. They did not
harm him, and told all about the fight

against Carranza, and also stated tliat

the moment ITnlted States troops crossed

they were signaled from El Paso by
their agent putting out an electric llsht
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FuNTS Fine Furniture

Midsummer clearance
reductions^

. i. ^

\0% to 50^'/
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With the ever increasing cost of production

and scarcity of mat^als, these values may
not be equaled again fqr years.

Guaranteed furniture for no more than the
ordinary Iqnd. . * j.
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375 Fifth Ave., New York • v

569 Boylston^St., Boston: '-^!,

Announces that the business has , , .

be«n rncorj^oratcd under the name

CROCKER MOURNING HOUSE, INC.

A BuxoT)«r of th« employees haviac b««n
Vciv«o a Dlo<?k int.rest In the Company.

"Jt mill he under the same
• management aa h^rktofqre

.MARY E. CROCKEB, Presfdent

jeSpoi
Departmei

u^MimsmimJL:wmmmsmmii^mmmmmm^mKmemmmmmm
t:

E should' appreciate a
call of inspection from

fioids and new. Motorist!
SRortsmen will find in our
;ed ain4 iirproved shop a
-congenial atmosphere and

• sttick of quality goods up to
dattfai every item. Our 20 years
of wtictical experience in auto
apoWiwles and sporting goods
ia i^t yotir service.
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HISTORY of theWAR I
.jj' iniools. ;

IB" bagi^l

• great
pnp«al«l

A ZfrVolumeWorkWhich
Is PuWished
New York Ti

Slje Nm fnrk ffilitwB War
Volumes present the history of

the war in a new form. It was

written as the war progressed,

and the chief episodes are told

by eyewitnesses. All the essen-

tially important documents,

records, reports, &c., were

compiled from the very outset

and follow the mighty conflict

month by month.

The history combines nar-

ration of facts with the lit-

erature of the period, all closely

interwoven with the ,,<rfficial

documents, utterances* and
reports.

The Volumes embody the

characteristics of an encyclo-

pedia, Ngurative History, Lit-

erary History, and Documen-
tary History.

Nineteen of the Volumes are

now ready for delivery, bring-

ing the history up to April,

1919. Volume^O will speedily'

follow. Volume 20 will contain

a cumulative index, also the

German Peace Treaty in fulU

Each volume has also a sep-

arate ind^x with\ cross refer-

ences.

Each volume has an intro-

duction written bya compe-

tent historian covering a three

months' period of (the war;

Volume 1 by Dr. Albert Bush-

nell Hart of Harvard, Volume

2 by Dr. Paul van Dyke of

Princeton, Volume 3 by Dr.

Seymour of Yale. Volume 4

by Dr. Lingeltach of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.

Elach volume is illustrated

with page rotogravure por-

traits and historic episodes, 48

pages in each volume.

International cartoons form

a feature of each volume.

Each book has 60 pages repre-

senting the best cartoons pro-

duced in the various countries

during the different periods of

the war.

In the 20-volume set there

are altogether 12,000 pages,

960 pages of rotogravure etch-

ings and 1,200 pages of car-

toons. •

\ d

/ A distinguishinff characteristic of the work is its impartiality.

There is no comment, no bias. The documents of .enemy countries-—
' - ' • ' f

ire published with as much freedom as those of our cUlies, wher-

ever procurable.

There are thre^ bindings

—

leather, j4 leather, cloth. They

are sold for cash with discount, or on the installment plan by

easy monthly payments.

SIGN

THIS COUPON

AND^FORWARD.

rr INVOLVES

NO OBUGATION

TO BUY.

CUT OUT AND FORWARD
NEW YORK TIMES WAR VOLUMES,

Suite 1708, Times Building,

Times Square, New York City:

Please send t;;* address belov^ fuller particulars regarding
the WAR VOLUMES.

Name :

Address .............. ^

City

State
T-a-i»

Representatives Are Wanted Everywhere
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LOWDENOF ILUNOIS

! —: i__^

Blacksmith's Son, a Schoo! Teacher at 15, Takes
Field for Presidential Nomination

IN
niinots. p«rtcnl»Jijr. th* *" loycab-

In
' b«cianlDS. of a caadMst* (or

a (r««t public offtc« has alwmra
appeal«d »tron«ly to the peopU. It

iru «» '"th Lincoln, the r&U-spUt-

Mv In 1W8 tli« ftlenda of Frank L.

g^ of th* Seventeenth Conffres«lon«I

jjlitiiet wer» groomlnjr Wb» (or Om
H^abU<»n nomination (or Oovemor.

I3„prtn(r Illinois' HklB« tor sacn who

h^ risen from a humble origin, his aup-

jorters decided to make a pl*r on tfec

firt that he tras the son <rf a blaek-

cnlth Tbe literature was prepared with

ths thougbt that, here at least, was oae

is*l tJiat could not be claimed by the

di»Biplon» of Frank O. Lowden, who. It

„IM known, would alse be a candidate

(or the nenilaatlon in the RepubUcaa

primaries.

The
•• son-of-a-blacksmlth •' caapal«n

vaa launced. Then came an answer^

the Itast axpected from the Lowden men
..tjuit their candidate was also the sen

gf t, blacksmith, and that thereTora ft

wai Ofty-f1^ °° hnmble orlsln.

-Lowden's fatl\er was primarily a

fgrmer ct the pioneer tvpe, but ran a

bUcksnitth shop on his place as a second

ifg^ for the accommodation of the

jtlghbors," said Smith, (who now repre-

genM his district In the lower house of

ConsT:'<3.> 1" Washington the other day.

but my father was a blacksmith as a

Crrt ifsuc. "^nd noqilng else. No one

can icnr. however, ^hat Lowden was

Koush the son of a blacksmith to put

•B end to un^ier-scorlng that feature of

fte camralsr.. After all. his father may
bive bPoV, a belter blacksmith than

Bilne. for he beat me frtr Governor, and,

thenjh I «UU hope to be Governor some

4jv there apparently won't be much

left' to do. so much needed canatructjve

Vcrk lia^'becn done by Governor lx»w-

in." „
Ob the basis o' his record rs Governor

ofVniinoIs Mr. L.owden's friends are

. puihir.s lilm for the Republican nomina-

tion for the Pie.«idency, They liave ncm

thruit thi.1 carapalgn to a point that

ter« is a growme interest in the kind of

man I^iowd-n Is-what ' he has accom-

plished, and what he stands for.

To turn the light back on the begin-

ninf, Krank Orron.Lowden was bom In

Sunrise. Minn.. Jan. 2(5^1 S61. Lorenio

ly>w(i<n. his f.ulier. liad cone thither

trom i'enr.sjlvanla wltlj his family ten

vtirs bcforxr. It was a crude life, an

(mmeisurable distance apparently from

i;,, tosltiun c{ Governor of a treat

ftate, but. ev^n at 'tiiat frontier plr.c?

tilt .Stars Jind Stripes waved on fourths

of July as i& mbol IhKt In the -TTnlted

States fretd'im to choose and to achlave

VM open to all.

tfrom .Mtilfte^iiota. the restless pioneer

%tber rnovcfl to lawa. The journey wa«
nf& in a 'prairlf schooner. Over the

rmigitroaci!. uftlie unatittled country the

S»v t'f»';g>,il mil* after mile beside his

68i«r,i; Wl|l« t)ie team strained at th«

J:&?7 \\Sii- '^^*y *>"'" '' "** cabin

kuiH W, liiir'in County, Iowa, on tho

prairies. Between the heavy calla on
WiTit for 'work on tlio homrstead farm,

joaHS ^lA'kfjt sought '«\'wry opportu*

lit}- ^o 8*v.' ftli edUL-atlon. They were
iwt Diare.- >if; tbiit frontier country, jand

thfsc ivJiiKOid not seek them with de-

trmlMti3 were left wiil> barely

bsiish auhWins t« read a,nd write, l!y

OTJyiiig at home and attending school

«! odd time.-i he was able to obtain a

PMiUon as tc.icherof a country school

» hen he wa 10 years old. This he con-

Unijed for five years, cleanlt>g up Uie

Kboelroom to add to his small salary,

mi with the savlnKS made he entered

tbe University of Iowa when he .was 20

Itsrs ol'l. Hi.s money ran out; he had
to rtiurn to teaciiins country schools,

tut at length he was able to complete

Ws tuurse. He was praUuated at the

Yoii of his class, and since then no one
haa been able to say to i'rank O. Low-
fe« that a per»«verlniB person could not

tbiain, an education , in tha United
States

In study Intf law, which he cho»« for

his prjft.-siun, L.owdeu again proved to

l!i3)Kl^ that opportunity Is open to all in

-the Vniteii States. First by teaching
K!:oel ana tlien by worklns as a, law
•ciert In Chicago at lb a week, he paid

;Wi wiy through tli4 Union Colltge of

Utt, btlns graduated In 1887 With a
double prize, for scholarship and for ora-

ton'. "The prairto boy, piactlclnc law In

CUcago. wa.s tiicn brought Into contact

»ith the be.st-tn'ilned legal, minds ttiare.

In a £<;»• years he was recpgnixed as a
filing man, and the homes of Chicago's
Pour iiundred were open to him. He
Bet Miss Florence FMlllmah, the daugh-
t«i- (jf George M. Pullman of Urn ItUl-

3i4n Company. They were married iB

• ir. I,owden'.i entry Into polltica- was
lai^n McKinlcy campaign of 1800. He
»a» » delegate to the McKlnlay conveo-
«<» of thit year, and t6<jk the stump
-teyeKinltry In the following campaign.
•1» IJCS bb made his fir.-?t bid for an !ro-

»«iant public office-rGovemor of H'l-
«ifc Tlie simile Republican Convention
ftat foiii»eii In lliot was one "of the
Wst prolrapied and stubbornly .fought

TO- held' in thl^ country. t«wden wa»
k«ten hi (he end.
After ISW Mr.. I;.owd*n e"9a»ed 'the ae-

1»< praoft^ 4f law.* He thought, it ap-
i*^™. ih&t lie couid acoompUab more by
"^bi-ahiriB a model farm and showing

the liiu>roTeiaenU that w«re possible In
this basic Industry. From his boyhood
days the larger posslbiliUes of farming
had appealed to htoj. He bought an ex-
tensive farm In the Hock River Valley,
near the town of Oregon, 111. It Is now
one of'the show places ot the State, but
was far from that whea he'took charge.
Some of It waa grown over with a type
of brush which, because of Its hardiness,
had been fciund ltnpos«il>le to eradicate.
Mr. Licwden. other plana having failed.
decided, to try the goat on the stubborn
second growth. Ho turned 1,000 loose jir

tho fteld; they kept everything nipped
down so close that this tract was re-
stored to cultivation.
In 190« the people of fds district, tho

Thirteenth, sent Mr. Lawden to the
lower house of Congress. His. backers
point out the following measures as
prominent among those he supported.-
The bin limtUng the hours of lal>or of
train crows, the employers' liability set,

tho act regulating child labor in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, the bill csUbllEhing a
buraaa of mines, and the act creating a
postal R^^inga ayatem. Ha advocated a
constitutional amendment providing for
an Income tax. One of his chief
speeches was for publicltr In connection
with the big Industries of tlie country.
Mr. Lowden declined to run for a third

term fcecatjse his health had not been
good. H« returned to bis farm.
After two years Mr. Lowden was

drawn into polltica again as National
Republican, Committeeman from Illlnola

He represented his State on the commit-
tee until 1916. the j-ear he ran for Gov-
ernor of Illinois. He swept the State
by a majority of 140.S42.

One of Governor I>owden'a chief sup-

porters in Washington was asked the

other day to outline his chief uaiets in a
bid for the nomination. The answer

First. Governor towden led other Oov-
•mors In taking hla State Into the war.
He wtis the first Qovemor to go before
a I.eglalature and- ask for its loyal sop-
port In ail ways of the Federal Oovem-
ment in the war. acting wlthia three
days after It had been declared.
See6nd. a vigilant policy against dis-

loyalty and sedition. "Whmt Mayor
Thompson failed to Interfere with the
meeting ot the " People's CouaeU ot
America for Democracy ahd Terms of
Peace'' charged with being pro-German.
Governor Lowden called out the troops
to prevent the meeting. He denoimced
Socialists as obstructors of the Oovem-
mcnt, and. arrelmed the- Boiaheviki as
the destroyers of the home and the
Church. He was prompt to defend the
law at the time of the Pra«er lyaehlas
b>- callln£ out the troops.
Third, that be led the way in both

military anc^ civil preparedness. After
the declaratibn of war he was,the first

Governor to call upon the Legislature
(or money and men to take the place of

the regiments drafted Into the United
States service, and that long before any
other States had thought of. home pro-
tection. Illinois had three fully e<)ulpp«d

regiments of National Guardsmen,
these, with the Council of I>efense imlt^
making S.OOO men organised for home
protection. When no agreement could
be reached with the Illinois coal opera-
tors to prevent rising coal prices, the
Governor, acting under the police power
of the State, took steps t'o seize and
operate the mines, and this development
In Illinol!( led to the appointment uf a
Federal Coal Administrator and the
handling of ttie problem through the na-
tional chonneL r

Fourth, tliat Governor Lowden, for^
seelnK wliat was to come after the war,
was tho pioneer In preparing a program
of ):e%>nstructlon during the war itself.
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RealWag that the redaction of taxes,
owlag to tti« hoa'vr vvr ooat. ««» to be
a dilef Isooe tJttke the war, a mate plank
In his platform «»s the adoption of the
Budget cyataaK, Tike coBaolldaUon act of
nunois provMag (or the budget system
of approprlatiaag. The Siveriotaadent
ot Budget, aettetf «itd«' the Directer of
FlBaace, prepared » budget (or the UIS
Assembly.
Other coastmetleiB work done under

Governor JjomtmSm leaderaiiip, aa set

forth by his etmaivloaa. ombraeea tbe

creation of » .Sopartataadent ot Pur-
chasea, who bfya all tbe Mppllea ot the
State, and iltM made purchases of

|aioafr,000 in IflSi^ aavtac the Bute many
Otousands of flsllayJ: la spite of Um in-

creased cost of alf:(hlnga on account of
tho war and the increased demands for'

service, the tax rate of Illinois was re-
{

duoed In December, ISIS, frorarM to 73
j

cents, making & saving to tbe people of I

14.000,000: IlUnols hM available for (he

building of good roada la IW*-*) H*.-
3JW,oao, and ttUs is pointed out as a
kind of reoonstructioa of the first hn-

portanca to tJie welfare of the State?

Goverrfoy Lowd«o has four ' childreir.

gMa and a bor. Hla eon served
^rtfh tlMT^ralrla DMslon M France. The
{"Oovernqr was for three years Ueuten-
ant Coloflel ot tiM Ulat Infantry of tbe
^niino^ mate Guard. o«m of tbe constlt-

'ucota eCwe dMaioB.
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Tread''

Announcing, ;

A further reduction in Prices

EFFECTIVE iVOW^/

Pennsyh/cMia

VACUUMCUP
TIRES,

Pennsylvcmia
AUTO TUBE
'TON TBeTED" y.

A modem plant, developed through its own earnings, an orgapLBation built from

tlic inside out, with closest co-operation in every department of the business,

together with an economical sfclling plan, make this revised schedxile possible.

Quality Nearer Changes Except for Betterment

Vacuum Cup
Casings
Conf

32.751

36.45J

46.30
47.55
48.80

52.1^
53.55
55.00
56.20
57.65

65.15
68.30
71.40

• Ply

Chatnnel Tread
Casings
Cord

30.50
33.95^

My

43.10
44.25
45.30

48.60
49.80
51.20
52.40
53^«5

60.70
63.70
66.60

TonTartad"
TuUs^
Regular

2.40
'»

'

2.80 i

3.30
'

.. .> '

4.10
4.30

5.25
"

5.4a
5.56 U:
5.65
5.85 .

^;.

M6.«
7.00

-t

•^pn TastwT
TubM

ExtnL'Heavj
Cord Ttp*'

3.00

S.iR>

4.18

4.95
5.15
6.40
5.55

6.55
6.75
6.95
7.0S
7.30

8.18
8.45
8.75

ADJllSTMEtrr BASIS: Am pm^wearrimfy tag

attached to each caair^ - '

Vseuum Cup Fabric Tires -

Vaeoum Cup Cord Tires

Channel Tread'Cord Tiret -

-A

*A,

6,000 jDoiles

9,000 xniles

0/)00infles

Penntylvania

Cord Tireg

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPitNY
JEANNITTE, PA. A '

—neither too small

nor too large
This new Allen proves that a car can be

beautiful as well as 'good without resorting
to extravagant construction; that i^ can be
comfortable, and powerful without beinsr
large and Itunbering, if the engineers who de-

sign it are skiUfiil enough.

Formerly you bought big, heavy, expoi-
stve cars because such cars ride well onder
hard conditions and because they hold Iiigh

speeds safely and comfortably.

Or you bought small or moderate-sized
cars because these cars are easy to handle
and economituil to run.

Here is a car—this new Allen—that gives
the advantages ot both types, the disadvan-
tages of neither, and that provides in addi-

tion an entirely new brand of motor car
experience—a quick snappiness of perform-
ance.

It's an utter impossibiliiy to tell you 1k>w
this is accomplished—it's enoui^ that it is

a reality.

The wise thing for jrou to do is to come
on down here, and prove or disprove the rat-

ing we've put on it. i

The fact that thi? car is selling big in every

'

section of the country—is, after all, the real

proof of its surpassing quality.

When you take youjr test' ride, drive the
car youi^elf, with our salesman in thebadi
seat. This car does its own selling.^^

F. W. WRIGHT, lac, Eaitem Di^ibiitor,

225 Wed S7ft St, New York City. ,
Telapboae Circle M40

/

'Did MeYeoman's S«rvic«."
.|

'

Shakes(i«»re.

That's what you want to say about your battery
—what jrou have a rfght to say. Don't forget'
then that in order to properly serve you your bat-
tery itself must be properly served.

And that's what we arc here for. Fully organized
and equipped to care for any need of any make
of starting and Ughting battery.

vThcre b an "JCxtOe" Battery nwde to
meet the demands of ^ery car.

DRIVE YOUR CAR IN

Exide Battery Depots, Inc.

West End Ave. & 64th St

Omb 8 a. M. te 6 r. M. Eioept Sn4aj

^1

i \

A VACATION NECESSITY

You will be uneasy without the news every day. Have '

The New Y(»ic limes sent to 3rou. Daily and Sunday.!:

$1 .00 per month, poi^Mud.

TintM Sqam N«w,Y«lk\
Tdipbone Br^nt 1000 - \

A tttkaaipSon mai b€ madei or tel<

Jepartmenl, left at atrf publication

Timet or ghcn to a nevtdealer.

te the *aX>taription

of The Ne» York
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"PLAYFULLY SLY" GREEKS.

r'
pnaentliuc tlwfr eaoM befora th«

Pb«c* Coaferenca the minor pa.tioi>s

Uft Httl* to tiM inwdiuitloD of th*
dalCKkte*. Th« followlnc extracts ar«
Uk«n from aome of the literature pr«-
Motad by th* Oraeka of AnatoUA

a natl<Hiai characteiiatic, and to ac-
Qulra a aufricient fortune to found a
school or hospital In bis natN^ town is

tha honorable ambition of every Oracle

inarahaoL • • • The Anatolian Qreeks
are active and tntelUsent, laborious and
devoted to oommerclal pursuits. They
leant, quickly and well, and become doc-
tors, lawyers, banlfers. Innkeepers, Ac.
tlUlnir moot of the professions. They
•ra good miners and tnosona. and vU-
lax«s are generally found near old lead
and copper mines. They have much of
thi versatility, the love of vsdventure
and Intrlsue, which dlstinsulished . tha
aodent Greeks, aiKl a certain rcstlaaa-

ness In their commercial speculaCpns
which sometimes lead^ to disaster. Ttta
democratic feellne Is strong:; the kole
aristocracy Is that of wealth, and an-
cient Uneaxe confers no distinction. The
children of rich and poor go to the
same schools and receive the same free
education." **

The foUowlnx treats of -the Oreek^ ot
Smyrna exclusively: >

" They are so numerous in that city

that they consider It as puft of tHsfr
domalzk Wideawake, lively, playfully
sly. tj\i always Intereatlnc. they are
hece ' tha tavern keepers, the g i ooai a,

tha boatman, llieae are tha thraa tradaa

that rao^ of the Oreeka of the poor
"Profuse ezpondltore on education ia class prcfar. Just as the profession of

lawyer and that of physician are par-
ticularly popular amons the Oreeks of

th< well-to-do class. As tavern keepers

thay talk all day' tons; thay k««p up
with the news, they discuss poUtlca,

they ran down the Turks, they are al-

ways stlrrlns. bustUns, and strus^lnc
In their way for the ' crand idea.' .

e" As xrocers they sell a llttla of •very-

thlnx. They do business as money
changers, an infinite happiness tor a
Hellene. As boatmen they have the sea,

this old friend of the descendants of

Ulysses, as their constant companion,

they go right and left in the hustling)

of the port, they see new faces, they

question tha travelers who come from
afar; they dispute with them about the
boatfaxe. which Is yet another rare

pleasure for the Oreeks. An amusing
race, Sympathetic, on the whole, not-

witbstanding its faultat patriotic. '
per-

sistent, sober, mildly obstinate In Its in-

domitable hope.
" Because of their constant activity

and their wit, the Oreeks have suD-
planted the Turks in many placus in
Turkey."

STEAMBOATS

HOISTING FOOD INTO MONTENEGRO
KB of the most unusual features of i Overcoming what seemed to be almost

I I the work the American Relief Ad-
Vy mtaUtratlon did In dlstrlb^Un«
food throughout Europe was the parry-

ing of supplies into mountainous -Slonte-

negro. This is descril>ed in a rcpoA'Just
Issued by the Relief Administration; It

was necessary to scale a mountain ^,000

feet high by cable ways. Wagoi^ bur-
ros, and pack horses were then utMfed
to move It into the Interior along almost
Inaccessible roads,, and a«aln by cable

over bridges destrayed during the war.
V =

impoBslbI« transport conditions, the re-

lief organization kept up a steady flow
of food to four centres where the Gov-
ernment is in control of distribution.

Ihe monthly program for Montenegro.
Daimatia. Bosnia, and Herzegovina was
12,ao6 tons of flour, 008 tons fats, and
29 tons milk. Proper railroad trana-
I>ortation from Ragusa, the chief supply
point, is made Impoesible by lack of
rolling stock, the steady returning
march' of prisoners of war, and military
needs.

Hudson ^River

by Daylight
DAIX.T. IlCC1.III>U.-0



For Resort Information
.\|>pl7

SES
Tcnce aixi (Jk
•»««ger ihip*,

ah "Worry ui^
»n oceu trip,

n Virjriim, bill

m«}estic *r>b-

rthur and Fort
Sound. Thirty
in B»y, Moot-

CRUISES

5.1 to $2M :

ent CO rec|Ue»t.

ad al the

^lENT

STREET-

Bertha Ruffner Resort Bureau

MW Bnadmy- Car. SSrd St... Bmib no,
"^

]Ult«bla Information (Iran from
' DUMoat knowladK* of all rv-

Jorta throuBbottt the country.

j^fQ camp«. aanltarlnma, etc

RESORTS

ff ^od^<
Br«rcliff Manor. N. Y.

'Whoc (here W (iwayi a breeze.

Ejevation 600 . feet.—Spacioo* porchca

overlookiBS HudtOD River.

Golf. — Tennia- — Riding.— Swtmmiat
Pool.— b^itinj Wtlb. ^

50 minute electnc train i^rnce to Craod
Cciilral from Scarborough on main

line oi New York Central.

Open Till After

Thanksghnng
X«ir Tark Office 402 MadiaoB Atmio*.

Ttlephona '070 Mnrray HIU.

Branrh Ofnre, Pearl * Co.. Memben
ef >'. T. 8taek Kschaase.

.RKS
;iEs

ir Colorado
YELLOW-
fATIONAL
Vancouver,
de Luxe.

IDES
£ast Indies.

luring August,

Islanda, St.
cr. the Great
>tc! .'\ccommo-

.f/MMM..HOTEL WJJijfJwmfr

Katerskill
Citsk.)!! .Mountains

At tbf top of the .4Linerfc«a Alpa,

Kaaterskill, N. Y.

The largest and most beautiful

situated Mountain Resort in

America. Fine auto roads in

everv direction. Empire Tours.
Sneni ycur iiunTni*.r tn th^ Rivltx^r-

;an-l of America. looktnx down Into
nillf.'" of ploe tree topa; 18,0M acres of
(or*?? ani parks. .Ul the rummer ac-
•jvni-" kncT-jj—ijolf. Tennis. Boating.
Mowrlnt. BlUlanSe and Dancing.
gDerlal f'eatBrea for the Yeoncer Set.

tttrrstlve Katea to FlunlUea.
P.APENT & RICHARDS, Inc.

^^,lll»»»»M/fiM//AwWM'»JJiJ'J»JJ"!r^

tBSORT!
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HOTEL UORRAINE
EDGEMERE. L. I.

DIRBCTLT ON THB BBACR

Modem m every puticuUr

Utual ELlitberK Cuuine and Ted
Lewis** Funous New York

' Juz Band

DANCING EVERY EVENING ON A
VERY SPACIOUS AND OPEN-

AIR PAVILION.

Special DaKea. SalarJayi flt SMxb^

MRS. E. EUSBERG
ropTMtor

REPORTS

»«J

-S»r

•"m

RICHFIELD SPRINGS. N. Y.
FTVB HOURS NEW YORK CITT. VIA NEW TORK CXMTItAX.

**HEALTH FIRST"
Great White Suiphur Spriitgs,

'; Modem Bathing EatablidunenL

Flthing, Mutic, Dancing, Golf. Tennis. Boating.
AODBKS8 HOTKI/S FOK FABTICVLABS.

BlaoaefleUa
The Taller*

Carr
Cattacee

! A. J. Bloomfleld
1 RIchfl«liJ 8prln»«
(J D Cary
I RlcbfteM Sprtaci

Beekrier—WaloMka.
E. H. Mareetto, Ifsr.

Blehfleid SprlBCs. N. X.

ON THE UnPIKB TOUBa.

NEW VORK—l^Bs lalauaO. XKW iWMMKX.

Douglas Manor Hotel
DOUGLASTON. L. I.

BATTERSHALL INN
SEA CLIFF. U I.

tTsder the ManactnMOt of

Charles Carey

NEW VC^^- • •'trondncks.

koxs

r of our Day
Rheims and

r!ERE

FIFTH AVE.
tfith Street.

rvHEJ^

UnitedStatesHotel
s.uuto<;a sprixcs, n. y.

NOW OPE.N
Usdcr the Management of

LELAM) STERRY

^vOKLNv; OFFICE.
- ?*3. r:*ftft Av».. »w TtM-k.

Ph=3j-,»- ?::U>'"i Ma-lison Square.

fthwest

Lockies

*arks

iia

loon.

Ip.y
ru^lman, hotel

itions reeenrea

sent on ap-

ice for per- |

Ota kiperi- |

Bklm 4530.

aerbUt 3410.

Colorado
Cfalifomia
lliowstone

Id Canyon .

krthwest
iiiferent

almost
can be

1914.

pember

iber.

6370

Mizzen Top Hotel
Pawling, New York

.Nearest High Class Mountain

Retort Hotel to New York.

NOW OPEN.
Grtfint- Tf-nnts ^PoBlitveiy no moaqultoe«.

CMtaiet fran fSJSO to >eOO for aeaaan.

THIMP II. NOI.AN.

HOT E L|

RAMATANi
_S MtriutPB from Grand Central. '

*J Ki.-ctrtc trains dally. Ctty con-
,

v*;j-jioi's lu th« country. Clalf— I

(iri i -- TcrinLt. Saddia Hc*r»e«.
I>ally coTjcerta, DancliW.

HOTEL ORAMATAS.
T,;j*^iM<c« fark. Brouxvlile. N. T.

gECCHTRECINN
^ Miiiut«i I a

THE INN
AT

HORSESHOE
IN

THE ADIRONDACK

IS ON A LAKE SHORE IN THE
MIDST OF A LARGE PRIVATE
GAME PRESERVE. IT HAS
ALL UP-TO-DATE CONVENI-
E.VCES, WITHOUT BEING AN
OVERPOPULATED RESORT.
IT IS THE IDEAL PLACE FOR
A V.^C.-VTIOJ^'.

Address '

THE CLUBHOUSE,
' HORSIJSHOE, N. Y.

THE LEIGHTON
POINT PLEASANT. N. J.

The Cooleat Spot on tlw Coast
/oMipara!)^ lecote^—d4r«otl|f OV Me

Opens July 17.

THE CARROLLTON
NOW OPEN.

Tea Room and Grill in Connection.

Facing the Ocean.

Each hotel under dtetlnctlTo manace-
meat. Oolf. tennle, daoclna, ndtnc. t>alb-
Inc, boatlnc. flahlnz. orchestra.

KOBERT .M. CKOLCH. Pro*.

:c
Ams

AKEHOntrCOiG

OpenHcTf toOctobec

L^zee ILorGrllla

.

OwwitsnirnAMaccMCNT -

MACKLATZCa
»li»<tAUiioclhi«tJUtoltf<j>y

SEA BRIGHT. N. J.

HOTEL PANNACI
and

RESTAURANT
NOW OPEN

American and European Plan.
Honm.*« ?ii suite witb batb.
Special rates for faralUt*. ^

EDWARD PANNACI, Prop.
Fhona S3 Saa Briaht.

' «

Uraa«
Ctatril

I
iMoa with tuil ^iiiiout bath. »"»»• lo^*-

,
:jqo Ei^^rai *-rti;*. tawreaM Park.

,
Bnrj!!!!.. .v Y. fnoea vn BrooloU*

V.VAW.V.%VVWWW
NEH i-K 1 1 Ki->tiiK HiLtrrs.

O.V l..\KI2 t.EUaUK.
Aceommoda^iyiia foi iio puesta. 2© cot-
(•tti cponectid wlih hotel Everythin«
»*. Eitcinc t'eht:«. runnma vatrr in
•"rr rtntn. Private bathe. Table fiir-
ahM fr-*ni own f.rni, 118 up. No dull
«<l»t Hil«f»
_* B 'AYATT Half.. » T.andlnt, N. .T.

GRA.ND UN10N''hO^L*^*"?"t^''**
a p. BLB-VETt.' ilanvM.

THE MOVNTAIN HOCBB,
, talhalla. Wettchester Co., >". Y.
antia •.,, lid ol. cmaiiiy 150. lit UP; «l«w-

2»ici.M pTl.i'.. tv.hi. (Jandnj. tanau, sirlxaoillli
P^_ralji:«. «(l'Ji'» lior^». In»lructora, UrlU.
jigMM Wliiti Pltoi U«5. BoeHat.
OCNT.U.N LAKE LODC.E and Bunialoera.
-Two coure '.irand Outral; Southom B«rk-

""•Hl'li; l.iXXI t«et altitude, dry. bealihy
;2a». beautiful l«kt', wat-r aporta, tennla.
•KSat tlciiUer.; laWc ; refined, homelike.
»«Ioftiiil», giniple life ; Bajiitaiy pTumt>int.
•^ r^nrenc Miii„r, t«ke Kftla. Wln»dale
•20((lr<- -*<-* York,

( ,. run MOfVTAIN HOt'.<U!.
»»lha!U. Meatrhrater fo., N. T.

•IBae, 13 l-.j (.._ ,i\;,ei-j 110; »1» OB.
5 IBM).,. l^nT«t« baUu. tUnetj;8. tennla, awlm-
j^SKi. ri«h^"s. «i.Kle l;or«».. uiitruciore. Ortll.

WelHOUSE JiXi^ n-.
t5™-i'U ISlh !«-ason. Raaaonable ratea
y«»- Wr- t- tur bookltt. A. INQUaSI

XEW YORK—I«I1S lallkBd.

Hotel Lorraine, Edgemere.

^*«rt by Cantor Josef Rosenblatt
*»*y afternoon, August 10. 3 P.M.

LlTION

- Tickets at the Hotel.

LAGRANGE HOUSE
BABTION. L I.—NOW OPEW.

Jg*; tltiiated on Merrick Road: new
gj^jxnt- Every appointment. Specialj^on to teaaon reeervaiiona made now.
^r~* ti>i.. danclci. boatln*. baUtln*. fUh-
a-~JLiyi'!n-! ; tarage.

.

PROSPECT HOUSE
*^»l.l»ndH^t».LLN.Y.

[teaL°l">rtt Ar.;. .TOO. Booklet B.

Ji^i.H.''* HOUBE, rre«pMt, U £
kSr^l dlitince to N. T. ; U»«e rooma:
glS-lXthinif f..K,-^

: ,<ia,on booMnga.

f^'l^ furnished room for the aea»<sn;

•iS^u ''''«
• restricted aectlon; Man-

,j^;;_»«ach. Telephone Coney laland 18»».

, GARS
^OOD AS NEW
J^ Automobile Exchange

y*'lali«i daily in The NeW
<n Time* is the accq>ted me^
** im obtaining the better sort

J»»«dcars.

«>ant.

Telephone 1000

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii i

HOTEL MARION-
LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.

76 Milet from Afcany. Directly on the
;

Like Front, alto Slate Road from Laka
George Villaee lo Bollon Landing.

Capacity. 300 Guetis — While Serrica. .

With or wilhout Private Batha.

Open June to October—Adjoining New i

CiJuntry and Yacht Club—Fireproof Cara«e.
;

Booklet Free. JOSEPH H. MARVEL.
miimniiminmuiiimjiLiHiHJiMilUl'

'

" ADIRONDACKS

Grand View Hotel!
LAKH PLACID, N. Y.

NOW OPEN. E^-«rir convenUiw* lo

the r«julrftnri«nts of refined people ; excsp-
UoTtal tabir : orchestra; private batfts.*

FtBNISHED COTT.%GES KOR BEXT.
AH out of 'ioor ArtiroiiOw''. aiter*lon> CirculM.

M, B. MARSHAI.1.. Mjp-.e I.*ka Placid, N. Y.

HATHAWAY INN
DEAL, N. J. Recoiutructed. rafurnlahed;
Culalne. Service. Music, first claaa, 60 sultea
with bath, running water, phone In every
reom . IS-hole coif couras; *teaols courts;
oc-^^n and pool batMaa.
A .MOUERN A I..\ C.4RTE BESTACRANT
far conv.ni.-nce of motorl..ta. Ph. 2^1 Deal.

KRA1.NK J. LYNCH. Sec. and Treaa.
AitTMUR J. O-KESrrB, Preatdent
JaMKS H O'DONTS'ELL. Mrr.

SPRINT. LAKE BKACH, N. J.
Ore.Tn front. Surf bathins, tennis, »olf.
sadile horaes. roumc ld.al fanuly houL
hlxciuslve cllt*ntele. Excellent table : good
service. Xo moaqultoea. Ownerahlp man-
agetnrnt.

LOriS N. MQ.S8.

ADIRONDACKS :ascadb. n. r.

THE CASCADE
LAKES HOTEL

.

Orerlooking t«o lakes. Elevation 3<M4 feat.

Cool niglits made comfortahl- by clieery lo«

fIreK Finest trout fishing in the mountains.
TennU. l«>wilns. drivtoK. music, dancing and
other unuaeoients. Best farm wrodu<» lor

labia W I> al-ATTER^ . M«r.

STAF^
LAKE
INiN

ADIRONDACKS
NOW OPSI.N.

All Improvements; elaetrU
IKhU; ateact heat; tennta.

Orctieatra. Fine etjlalna.

i. T. SAYLBS,
STAR LAKE. N. T.

GLENBURNIE INN
' ON I.AKK GEOBGK

DIstlBCtUe Keflnemant and
Comfort. - ^.^,

Golf, Tennlii, Boating, Bathing.
Wa Itop X .Me.Kger. <.lroburfile.X.».

McPhillips Hotel and Cottages

m the Aairondacka; booklet en regwwt.
licPHILLlPS BROS. THE GLEN N. T.

1 W 'Jjth ST.. N Y CITY

SARANAC INN
ADlKONDACKfc

,.....- — - T'pper »aran«c, S. T.

r-.rtirierf Milk. All .Sports. Bookjet^
.

GREENACRES
Oradell. N. J.. !0 miles '"in K. T. _^

Cater to automobile parUag. 8l>«i»» **iS?JS.
and planked steak dinner. Telephone TaWe
rssrrvations Oradell -11- _ . _. «

^»nn'.;',^ HAHRia NEII.. Protmetrtx.

"LAKE VIEW HOUSE
Lake Hopatcong. N. J.

Blectrle light*. Bnlarged kallroom. KxM-

RAINBOW'S END
THB CAMP FOB WOMKN

Playtime In the mountains. Physical Inatrw-

Uori, gamea, water fro:i<.a. aesthetic dancing.

Write Clandl* JQX Tunis. Brldgevllle. N. J .

CAUFOBNIA LODQ*. Lane Hopatcong. Dlf-

ferenl ftim annhlng. anywhere. Christian

B»nM«m™iT on laHe ahore: trolley terminal

Sar; 8 mlnutoa D.. U.* W.; own dsnce

E^l orchestra; near all churches; pboie;

Sue »1«. Boaotlfully Illustrated bootelst..

HOTEL Buckingham
Avon-By-Tfce-Se*. !*. i-

In the heart of New Jeraay-a Pleaaw Belt.

^-""tHE
^

ALLAmL""^-
..rinr ijiko Beaeta. N. J. On the Ocean Front,

^^clt? 20i!^UP <--OI>'-*'rg HOLMEa.
-Thjulb, the CARLETW^

ocean front; capacity »0i_ T-'-.i^lgg:
Itagle; SM-156. 2 In room. W . H. 9TOTIJ,

smJkSIDK ROTBL.
Directly on ocean front. Ail gua*t rooma
ovorloowlng_oecao. ,^____ „...,

'

t, .
riiarfea Btocteton, Ocean "*"*•• "' '•

— " M E I. R O 9 K INK _ '

.

K>i_>r N J,—IHrectlr on the Oeaaa TVont.
B!ayfeiai»<i^^>iS"«*'*^ t»r» > H. »e«ala.

Tiii Nortn Jeraey Bhora Reamta
of SfonmoutJi County

Md TO« weleome at all tlmag.

^^niinn trani. FriesU
Jaba Tmsr A Oa.

%L.

I

IDEAL^GOUhTTRVHOME""

i

Hotel Montclair
MONTCLAIR, N. J.

: MOW DBiioHTrtixv «rn7AnD
REKtnENTIAI. HOTKL IN MBW

1 YORK'S ' VBritCS.
' ornN THE ENTinE riwn.
i FRBDKKU'K C. HAI-I. CO.HPA!»T

Reached by Sandy ilook Boat
Cedar and W. 42d St.

CBAS. A. WETB. MANAGKB-
Phene 171 9e« Bright.irtgbi

RETTHE WARREN
ON THE OCEAN

SmrNti I.AKK BiCACM, X. J.
A house that's "different" In Its fine av*
pelntments. unusual and artistic decorations,
neoiellke atmosphere and service. Surrounded
by green lawns snd aai^ens. at tiv* .idge of
Ihc sea. Open June -iO. W. 11. .Stuhb.i. IM
West 71tth St.. New Torlt Tal. T140 Bchuyler.

PUDDING STONE INN
If rou Knew of » placo an hour distant,

6or««n«4 froro th« World, finding qul«t
aad FMt and vood food* it In Ukely yoa
would ro—Such a place Is the Inn. G. N.
VINCKNl'. DOQNTO.X. N. J^ ^^

STRATFORD INN
XVON'-BT-THE-SEl^. NKW JBRflET. .

8«Tcral desirable outaiils double rooms mtlli

available for Au^ufft : near beach: bathing
from hottl. fr»c; romarkabl^ fl.thlnc. Ton
mtnutps to Aabuo' Park. Tel»'phon« 2680
Aabury Park. I'tneat hot»l m»al».

- BUIaVCTI^
mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmimHmmmummt

BKAUnPULLY located on a hill orer-
looldac th« toy makers' villaso, Ws-
tetie Lake, and distant, Grana Ifonad-

Dodc, is Toy Town Tavem.
H«re the Management firmly believes in

making its gttests so welcome and so com-
fortable that they -will wish to dome acsdn.
One wUI b« agmred of a cordial welcoine,

atfaquat* u>d oourtooua aarvicc. oomfortabl* and
attractlw roaoM. a;<»U«nt food In sood Tmrtotr.
plantr of mti—

m

ant and th« paraoiial attantion
of tha Manaconaat to arary want %aA naad.
An exoaUant nlna-bol« solf oourae la a pajl of

the Tkvem crounda. Zlartli tannla and croouat
oourta, aaddla boraaa and a ooiopatant rldln*
ma atST, parf^ct mualc for daiicinc bUuwd tralla
throtisB tba TaTam foreat, fireproof sarace.
mtgtimt* ootapartmenta for aaoh ear.

CDonmoufb
Reacti Injn

Delightfully tituated on narrow peaiaraU bc-

tweea Shrewibury River and Ocean. Swept
by Cool Breezei. Ocean bathing tiaS finest

Swimmiag Pool oq Jersey Coast. Tennis.

Dancing, Boatmg, Fuhing,' Crabbiag. Coif

Links nearby. Newly renovated—nearly every

room has private bath. Good comiauting serv-

ice on Palatial Jersey Central Steamers.

«ltr«M tw Rates sa« Beelllal.

BERNARD WINFIELD

Proprietor

51 g. 4U St., Ifrw York.

Ttl. Mwrrav HiU WMI.
IfaaasoixM Btnch SSTS.

NEW JKBaKT—AtlaaUe Cttr.

.LAMAC
VKK JKKSKT—Aabary Park.

/OccAN FnoNTaiTMntMn'erAnAMncCmi
Amcmcan •» CunovcAN njMS

Ho* and Cold ••» ^Matar Batlia.

1
Grin, Of-ch««tr».t3ancinq,Oftr«q*.
MACK I.ATZ CO.

if ALAMAC m-tha -MOUNTAIN* .

,( /s.^;«4.l!wB.aMLAKE nOMTCONCJiX

HARLES
ON THE OCCAN FRONT '

El«v«r\ storiM oTraal
oonwort whKar. «ivy> *

rorvnvarf ordlam^ rsniv»
nvcivt vfkhout onraiMisanca
AMCSKAN HAN. AlWAVS OPfM
tiTtlATURt MsTfIMS in*ILl» -

Wrn'A Leach M^

^ixtha Beach.Anjtffnc CITY.RJ
Cooleat Ipotiort ofvtKc Co»«t
§«i^ njlf>«« M>dAiMuam^t«
wniajngnioLr&DuuSjStirf'-'bail

' SatialDiet KitcKeyy. m
c.n,eoo '^^^^dtzfcaaftez/i^aeate

THt IXADING RESORT BOUSE OFTHEWORli)
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

"TUM Sjinotrs UCALTH SHOr"
HKAI-TH • amcicMcv

A CerBiciee CUsiatc aoe Cleas ftuscts

Ne Dt M. No Dirt. Inooaierjble Ootdaor
lecrcttlons tni In4osr Sntertsinmsius

Oaratnhip MtaagtaMat Jasitli WkiieltSaasOa.

TheNewOcean Hotel
Ffaieet Rorepean Hate! cm the
Koith Jeraey Coast. Capacity S60.

U. G.ARO.MEB, Mgr.

"-A nODRBN HOTU. B'V THB 8«A~

olumbia.
AWP COTTAGES
Ajbury Park. N. J.

OCEAN FRONT.
Mslnutnins. a rrfln.<1 pitn«tg..

TABLK AND SEKViri: OF
UIU11E8T STANUAKD

r 'inning a*aier In ro<gns c^ap, 4on
iyoVt, Tennis. No moaeultos. Booklet.

IV. Har%'ev 4«aea. < m n.r A Mar.

REPORTS

,
(ofMONMOUTH COUNTY) ^wharc Seashore &-CoixntTymeet •

'

bid you w^elcome.af all times
The North Jersey
Shore Resorts
Located m Monmouth County

THE RICHEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL
AGRICULTURAL COUNTY in the

FAIREST STATE in the UNION.
THESE reaortt on the North Jener Coast

Bouleraid, the smmI beantifal dri're in Aoaetiea,

embody eTerr attisetiTe featore which cosild ap-

peal to thoae teeing pennaiient cAontry homes ; a

cottage for the amnmer; a place to spend a vacatioii,

or a week-end holiday.

RIVERS, BAYS, LAKES, OCEAN
and LANDIjOCKED PARADISES.

Mofuaonth Cotinty >• pieroed'ia erery direction,

from the feothilla to the tea by the finest toads for

antomobiling. riding aad driving. Boundca on the
North by the Rariun Rirer and Bay ; North-East—
Sandy H«6k Bay; East—Atlantic Ocean; iBooth

—

Msnasmisii River; and on the West— Afterica's
wealthiest fsmting district.

These Resorta anti all Monmouth
Conntj Conununitiee

are ia the forefront of the I-nivRrse for

pregressireness. AU hm)« FINISHED
SCHOOL CURRICULUUS, PERFECT
SANITATION. PURE WATER SUPPLY,
and C0UPLBTE ROAD. STREET AND
BRIDGE SYSTEMS.
Each eommnnity makes its personal

appeal ia, the fona of surf and still water
bsthisg, ocean front boardwalks, inland
bridle paths, laadseape gardening and mar-
ine spectacles. Coif dub*, boat clitba,

tennis dnbs, deep aea aad lake fishing, and
oentre* of amnsement.

The Finest Conntry Home* in America
are Located in Monmouth County

In theae resorts will be feand thousands of hotela
and boarding booses, furnished and unfurnished
cottages and numerous building sites, in ideal sor-

Toundings for health, recreation and amntemeat.

The North Jersey Shore Resorts are reached via
Pennsylvania Railroad. Central Railroad of New
Jersey, Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. Sandy
Hook Palatial Soaad Steamers aad numerous other
boat lines aad are liakod with the great cities by- a
most excellent system of improved highways.

For descriptiTe booklet and complete infomution
address the Mayer of any oommiinity

DYHOOK

HICHUNM

SEABXIGKI

MONHOOTM
BtACH

LONG
BIMNCM

DEAL

NKW KNOLJLND, ;:;:""='s^'
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[
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OP

NEW ENGIJIND.

^ ^ I

|- raaa - -V 1 Vrlla for our booUat wlihcftiideio |

HOTEL PURITAN
SOO CommoirwealthAve.BoatoD

The DIoHnctTve
Boston House

called by globo Iroftera one of
the most homollke and attractive
hotels In.tlie world. Modoslratea
Vrlla"for ourTjooWal withtai'ldcto
>il3torlc plocoo. ". T.Costsllo Mqr.

Atlantic City, N. J.
ON OCEAN mONT. nBEFROOF
Unusually attractive at all ^easonB of

the .rear. Luxurlou..i lohblca snd spadotts
verandas overlooking the ses.
SEA WATKK BATUS. GARACX.

MasTilflrent Kgyptlon Roof Garden.
AMKKICAN and KIROPEA.V PLANS.

$2.90 UP DAILY; SU UP WKLY. AM. PUkN.

ELBERON
A flfsiaeof Annex, TtoaeMs* Av«., BMtr B**A.
Csp. 4M. Onu-ftl. up«a turravndlnci: opp.
CathoUo ud ProtostAdt Cburchsa -^Tau bacte.

Running Water in All Rooms
Xxx»)iMX, tAbt«: fTMh Tvfrlibles. Wiixjowi scr««a«4
WhltB irrlca. ItooklcL % B Lt'DY. SL D

THE WILTSHIRE
Vlralnla AV. and B«*<ich.—Oc**an view; ca-
pacity 330; private baths, runnlnc water In
roonu. elevator. Ac ; American plan; special
weekly rnifMi. flnoklet. BAMtTKI. KI.T.I9

NKW JKKSKY—Asbuiy i*ark.

RIDGEDALE INN
.. •

' MA0I80N. N. J.
Attrantlv e, spacleus, homelllie bouse. High

grade cutslno and seinrlco. Special "Dixie
Dishes." a la carte for ntetorlsts. Beautiful
lasrns, tennis, croquet, tlock golf, fias
porche* l'.ood roada. Booklet.

S5 1| f A o a
- 107 -THIBn AV.. BKLMAB, N. J.

Bmall house, oue door from beach. All
outalde rooms; ocean Wew: bathing froca
bouaa; excellent home table: earage.

A. VAN ALLXN. Prop.

PINE BLUFF INN
ronrr plbahant, V. i.

Under new management. Among the pines on
the t>eautlful Maitasquan River shore. Rvery
attra.-tlon of seashore, river and country.
All outdoor sports. Bklt. J. K. Bearbawer.

MEW JKBSSry—AtlaaUe Cttr.

Beat I.aca«ed. Popolsr Mead BsSel

Hotel Netherlands
New Yerk Ave., SO rards from Boardwalk.
Cap. eOO. Blevator. private baths: nunnlng
v.ater iu bedrooma. FRErE KF.ATURS*-
Bathttig privllegea from hotel, tfance Floor.
Jnijr rates, Amerlean nan (with meals) SS
to SS dalljri SIS, S1)J«, $». US weeklr.

ACOCST BrHWAHBl-, rroprtetor.

Hotel Loraine
ax. Charlea Place and 'Beach, rresh aad
ea water baths; running water m rooms;
elsvator. Superior table Coach at trains.

A. E. WAO-VER. Prop
W. R. LAYTO-S. Mar

HOTEL MERION — FIRBPRO'O?:
Vannont Av. and the beach, nsar all at-

traetloaa. Capadty SM. Ulgb-olaaa. aiodara
isMsl. Sapsrisr taSls. alsvaiar. prlvita bathi^
rmnlng .water 'tn reena. etc. waUwttm
aarebM. <*T>trBerahip mgmt. M. L- rARUnr.

HOTEL J^NMOOTH
AMKJUCAM and Bt'BOFKAN

New Vp to Date CrUI.
IMraeUy on the Oeaan Frant.
special 4lh of July Boles.

raoaeltr »00, Tennis Courts, rrivsSe Qaraca,
Wm. Applegate l>tate. Asbnry Park, N. *,

HOTEL ALBION
AsmnsT FAKx. y. j.

jofw. ONB or THE itpar modebn
HOTBt.8 ON OCBAjTrRONT.

E. D. TOWNag.MD. Owner and Proprietor.

Plaza Hotel
and (amoas Grai aa the Ocean VtwA

ASBIIBV rABK. N. *.
Headquarters for Aoto Tonrtsta.
Enropean Plan. Madem Oarage-

TheNewOceanHotel
naast Enrepean H^ a; Sha Kartfc

ilONTAUK HOTEU
Asburr Park. N. J.

Amertsaa Plan. tlS up weekly. S3 up par
dar. Excellent table. Capacitr SOO.

Henry K- Miller.

riOTEL BRlS'iOL
DIreetlz.

Baata A B
Hotel nEw vbkk

on the Oesaa Froat.
lllyar^ Ownaea aad Pt«»

Excellent rjlsln». _ - -

AMItBT PAKK. K. *

«ia .

O. M-'oATTTLn.

..,._ ifunlclpal Publleitj Boraaa
hotel and other Infsmatlon.

NOftWOOD HALL

G REEN INN

Narragansett Pier, R. L
BeaiodsUed and nswl; famlsliad.

Oalf. rirepreof Uarago (M-car)

A Few Rooms for July

Automohl lists Prefer

OREEN IKN
for Lnnohaons aad Dinners.

sniieaisst tf MKNHT W. T. DUTTON.

^^Ss.

consider! th| Hotel Vendome,
unique anl|bg the better ho-

tels of the country because of

its exceptional location, its

selected t^entele and general

atmosphere of homelike hospi-

tality. Deltstilfully sihiated in the

famous Back Bay district, quicidy

accessible |o everything—Common-
wealtK Mfaae al Dartmouth Street.

"OiN IBEAI. TOIB."
American and ICuropesn Plan

4nrt»e B'lnimer Montns
Send 'for Illustrated booklet

C. H rjRBKSl.EAF r-OMPANT.
tytXPtt niiJUrR. »Ur Director

> PttOMWBOLSB. WHrTE MT8.

-:-#

WALTERS PARK INN
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

TH£ resort hotel of the Blue Ridge- Wonderful monatasB
lend lo roam over. A tonic in the air brings roses to the cheek
—relieves the tired. Throughout the hooie our own motmlain

tpring water. Our own farm fruits snd vegetables. All indoor and outdoor iporti.

Free conveyance !o fine golf course. RetidrnI physician and complete sanatorium
department. All trealmeott and baths. Osleopalhy. This department in evidence
only lo dune. who use it. Open all year. All Stimmer and Winter pleasures.

Famous throughout the country. Have you been here? Ownership Management.

I i

XBW ENGLAND. FE.V.NSYLVAJflA.

s^cmswoiD
EASTERN POINT

NEW LONDON, CONN.
Fine$t Seashore Ruort in America

A La Carte Grill for Metorisk

OPEN JUNE 12 to OCTOBER
JOHN McE. BOWMAN. EARLE L CARLEY

PSI^bENT riCE-PSBlllDX.'tt
Hew Tsrt OfWsa >W Us A., ar THt spWaere.

Edgewood Inn i
Greenwich, G>im.

45 an'milsi from Grand Central Slofian

i
Un<l*r inanaff»m*nt of

MlMSSa Gtl^L^S A SDWARDa.
Also Managers of Tb^ U*«chwt>od; n

Sumntlt, N J E
/'//////^////'////'.'//*^^///'//^^*'//^////////^r//,yyy/y/.

Hotel Gladstone
Narragansett Pier, R. I.

Vnm Ownar. Naw Ummmmm.
Modara appoUiUnantm. 900 fe«t broad v*-

tandaa: (our acraa ihaded lawna; «1«ctrlo
Hctita. vlavators: 300 rooru; 5& prlvata batha
Tha Utaal placa (or waaic-«>d autoni«bl)a par>
tl«a. J. C. RTDER. Managar.

MARANACOOK HOTEL
. 150. Free alaaas launch , carry TC:
lake six miles long : excellent flatting ; dance
hall: iMwUng. pool, tennla. Ae. : aleetrlo
Ugbt: raam aad board 111 and St2; Mar.
June and Sept., Sin. Booklet.

MAmANACOOK BOTBI. CO.
UJta Maeaswrsak. Ms.

GENTLEMEN'S CAMPS
tar sals or rsat: Matae's ftaaat rsiaps. tn
tha bsautlfid lake and (ersat rastoa: ideal
gBlase tor a larga tamlly or club: cxesUent
lanatloa for himtlsg. nshlag, bsaltli. or
aasan; a bargain If taken at oooe; par-
eulars on reqiuat. O. W. Cooper, Eagle

I.aka. Me.

rBAVi^M a tr'ujStoubT

Elmwood Court Inn
Wtn^rtMUK MASS.

lIMlflttfvltr «itB%ta4. nodar*. larva
f prlvata bath ; own fanu produc* ; r«f<

rv^ulrp. Booklet.

New Waumbek
HOTEL ««1 COTTAGES

Jefft^son. N. H.

IK THE HkART OE TRK

WHITE MOUNTAINS
Golf,' Tdirnis, Fishing,

Riding Slid Dancini

Dally (^aeaits
OPEN PBOX tVSK tS 'TO OCT.
For booklet addraaa hotel or

S VTset 4«ta St., New Tork.

Slock 4'''<^"'Se Office of

L. CAJirENTER A CO.

r. abate.
Owner.

Jeha J. Heoa
Manager.

DIreelly oa tha Water
STAKTOBD-. «X>NN.

Modem appointments
Exclusive patronage.
Bathing. Oolf. Tennis.

Desirable rooms with
lath. Easy commut'

' ing. Address

J. I.. NELSON. Ptop't

Tel. 1S5T Stamford.,

Winter Resort.

Hotel Royal Palm.
Ft. Myera. Fla.

LeadlBS Beta!

Block Island. Rhode Island

Tower House and Cottages
oEirD BmAOH. oomt,

Idaal CooBtry SurrouadiniKS.
Batblag. teiuila. shady grounds; unexoellsS

Weekends. Mrs. S'SPMBBINS.

TourNewEngland
WREREVEB Y O C B INTEREST

LIEU, ETTHIER IN .MAONinCENT
SCENEBY. BjEVOLlTlONAKY LORK,
MAMMOTH 5«'AR INDCSTRIES OF
I»l», OR JUST A GOOD V.ACATION
WITH MOTOiniNO OVE» SPLENDII>
ROADS IN iflfE DEUOHTFUL .CLI-
MATE, -vetr iE.vo;,J.v/> WILL PI.E.ASB
Yoc. watIide inns, modebn
CITV HOTRL8 AND nREAT BI»OBTS
OI-'FER E^'EEV FOKU OF COHFOBT
jAND BECBEATION.

Send for frs« U'luttratcd rosd msp In colsn

"New Ensland Tours"
ptib'uahea by the NEW ENGLAND
HOTEL ASSOCIATION. comprising
over two hundred of the best hotels
snd resorts. \

WILLIAM M) KIMBALL, Seeretary.
Draper Hotel. Northampton. Mass.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BUCKWOOD INN
(FIREPROOF)

Skawass-sa-Mawata, FsaaMtsais

A lew ihrnlshsd
cottages and hun*
galowa isr rant by
month or season.
All located nsar
Shawnee Country
Club Oolf course.

Meals can bs taksa
stinnlfdaslrsd.

CHAS. V. mUrPHY. MUaavar

THE MOUNTAIN PARADISE

KIHATINNY
DEUkWARE WATER GAP, PA.
The Ideal Aocesstble .Uattataln Beeert
Motel, where Sanimer la aln-ays cool
and pleauuaae— Open te neceml>er.
2 iKWn rnjm Mew ITotk—Laekawsims B. K.
Situated In private park', with miles of

walks and trails ; maKntf loent scenerv
Capacity COO. Strictly modem; prtvata
bi-,hi. runnlnc water in rooms, elevators,
eleccric lights, spacious i>orchea. Bxcep-
tlona.1 cuisine; American plan; also a la
carte erlll. Tabia abundantly supplied
front Klttallnn.v farms. Orchestra, coii-
certH. dances, lioir. tennis, sa<ldle horses
howling, hoBtlnr. bathing, flahlng. etc.
booklet, auto maps and tertr.8 upon re.
iluOBt. New garage. JOHN PURDY COPE.

S4 nillea—good roads kll the way.

Mount Pleasant House
Mount Pocono, Penna,
OPEN CKTIL NOVEMBEB
The Finesi Rejorl Hotel in

"

Northctaiern Pamijflvania
105 rooms, 21 en suite with private

bath Bell service ; gas. archest rs, danc-
ing and all otndoor sports.

FREE GARAGE
Aecommofjatlona for 40 cars. . Charm-

ing walks, Itood roads, maanifleant vtowr^
Unique to quality of food, oooklnc APd
aervlca.

For UluatratiN! Uterator*. nxva plaa.
auto map and rataa addraaa

W. A. & H. M. LEECH

^W
Churleigh Inn, Park & Lake
Atop of the Mts., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Wonderful srenle views and effects.
Canoeing. Bathing, Fishing, Teaala, Clock
GoUTsr. MrrJiestra, DanaBg; Oarage.

Ually Varied Tournaments.
THwn tat Land ft Water Sporls ft Dancing.

Week-End Rates. $4,00 per Day.

American Plan! rulskie Par BxoeUeaee.
*-he«T expreaa irslua, !>.. I.. A W. H. B.

IVrite for liookut ond Aood Move.
Ij^wensteln A Haueer, Props.

Buena Vista Sprtess. rnuiEBa *~%.__^
A DUtinctivoSummer and Aittnmn Besor^
A strictly moJern hetal.wlth egertjeat

taMa and aenrtse. AMtnda StS feA
Snlandld roada: gntf. tannla. ete. ^ ^
Will Kenwin OiMti tJwtll Oe«slMr

.t«.li|» J. oi>»>v>.w«. Mararer

THE CENTRAL
Delaware Water Gap^^.

,

Bisccrtc llghta. hot and cold nmsnc water,
tAths on each floor, TennUt Ooit. Saattag.
Bathing. Fishing. Capacity 100. Prlx-au
Garage.

JOS. H. OBA\-EB-

THE DORMSftjKroXS!-.
Shade, aparta, seed table. N^r B. B. aad
trolley. 1M guests. Modem trnproremanta
tiv "!• t'.ini.i... Hex T. Peultney. Vt.

POCONOMT. HOUSE
Mt. Pocono, Pa.

Capacity 200.
43 Year*. E. H. HOOKER. JR.. Mfr.

NOMONOCKINN M^SS^a.:
MonatsUn Home's Leading Hate).

Creaco Station, ,D LAW RK. Rooms with ruB-
alng water, private baih.i ; good tabis. Booklet

WABHINGTON . D. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.00 to $5^.<)6

WASHINGTON. D. Cy
WESTEBN STATICS.

The Cool Sommer Ottearta of the
PACFIC NC^ilfWEST

Oregon. Washington and Britiah Columbia

—

offers the Ideal Vacation. Escape the heat,
enjay the ncenefy ©r the Pacific Northwest
together with your Csvoriie sport—a pertaet
holiday, vn-lte for free lUuittrated l>*eklet
to the ^FtaUfle Narshweat Taorlat Aas^
L. C. .BBSlth BMg.. SeaSUa, Wash.

OA'WAniA.

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia
KO BAT FBTEB.

Suauner temperature ai-eragea TO decrees at
noon. Pirst-claas hotels. Boating, bathing.
aaH and treah water flahlng, aOootlix;. golf;
excellent roada. , Direct steamers from HoctOB.

write for Booklet.
J. BOND GRAY,

Secretary Tounat Committee, ItT Main St.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
DIGBT. NOVA *tCOTIA.

Tha touriat paradlsa for oUmat*. acanary.
and racr«atlon. Pln«at of deap-aea fiahlnjE.
boatlni. and halhiuc risht at ih« door.
Wrlta for booktvts. C. A. Jordan.

The Ontwood eloaant location ; ftnaeteit
mate: ^x. labl^ . booWi#i

DK. WIKnUTTB REST. Tt*mr'* Petnl. goa««a—
Ob b«Mtfin]1 iKland nf Ljik* Fl rtanrls. Si

•hllrtrm Qulft 'fci. ri«li!nt ,etp. Bflcltit euhlri*

-^^^^^^^^tfiaiii'
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DISCONTENT UNDER REPUBLICAN LEADERS

Criticism of Methods and Hesitating Policies in Congress Has Been

^ ^^ Reflected from yknous Parts of the Country i;

WHATEVER may be Oi« out-

conM of th« controversy over
the Peace Treaty and the

Leaxue of Nations In Con-
Cresa, there Is no doubt about

the existence of widespread dissatisfac-

tion irlth Republican leadership amons
XaPQliUoana all over tb* country. It Is

Bot hard to And. even tn "WariilnKton
and more easily elsewhere, xnenit>ers of
the party who call attention to blunder
after blunder of the organization's
pilots since the nation elected a Kepub-
Ucan Conirresa. There Is crltidsm of
methods even by those who a«ree with
Ihe Keneral poticiea of the party and in

Its attacks on the Administration.
When rthe Republican Party captured

CongT^^s it was prophesied by Its ad-
belFents that through the exercise of
.constructive ability the leaders would
repeat the achievement of the Republic-
an Party fonowlng the clvU war and
thus enter upon. another long period of
Government controL What the Repub-
lican Party did after the civil war was
recently voiced by ex-President Taft in

these words: " It?was the Republican
' Party which took over the burdens of

readjustment after the dvll war and en-

. countered Democratic opposition at

«\ery turn. It was the Republican

'

Party that put through the war amend-
tnenta against the bitter objection of Its

opponents."
That the country faces a crisis in

I>arty affaira. Is not denied. Upon the

leadership and capacity for constructive
legislation of this Republican Congre-oa,

Republicans admit, depend not only
their chances in the next Presidential

. election, but. probably In succeeding
Sections. After being out six years.

In the minority position, the party must
"come back." It w^as supposed by Its

followers that it would come back with

a rush. They supposed in vain. So far.

outside . of 'Washington particularly,

there has been heavy disappointment
among Republicans who expected the
members of the new Congress to Inter-

pret and express the strength of oppo-
sition to the Democratic regime as made
•vldent at the time of the last election.

Charge e( ** BhaUaw Politics."

These observers, many of them lead-

ers in their sections of the countrj-. ha\-e

seen Republican leaders in Congress
make mistake after mistake. The situa-

tion has been considered so serious by
some prominent Republicans that there

has been talk of a confeirence of party
leaders to determine on a program of

those Issues which, it Is felt, the Derho-

cratic Party placed in the hands of the

Republicans—a consistent program to

take the place of what is crItliJsed as
the Inconsistent, contradictory course

followed up to this time—and to do

away with the shallow politics that has
obvlou^sly marked many ef the recent

moves.
The need of such action Is regarded as

all the more important liy the critics be-

cause, after watching conditions at

home, they have realized that the coun-

try Is in rio mood for i>eanut politics.

The war has brought the people In touch

with realities, and they demand realit>*

now, clean-cut. progressive policies con-

sistently adhered to. Insincerity and
gesturesi It is pointed out. were never at

•uch a low ebb.

Of all the Issues which the Republl-

sans proclaimed^ before and during the

war, preparedness ^as the dominant-

one. To be ready—tliat was half the

battle, they said. If we had been pre-'

pared, they reiterated-, the war would
have ended long before It was and many
lives saved.
In lack of preparedness they brought

their heaviest charge against the air-

craft situation—since the armistice the

bearing which aircraft'development has
on a nation's position tn the world hais

been much enhanced, and this view has
been further emphasized by the recent
crossing of our flying boats and the

I
, British flying ship. Up to the time the

new Congress convened one of the crit-

icisms against the Administration "was
' that it had permitted the disintegration

.' of military aviation to an unusual de-
gree. It was no secret that th? General
Staff was not in sympathy with an ex-
tensive alrcrsift program and that all

the energy to maintain what was con-
sidered necessary by those in tou^ with
jthls arm came from within the military
aviation organization Itself-. Already.'

. at the close of the last Congress, the
Democrats had shown they intended to

cut heavily the army and na\-y aircraft
programs.

KcoBomy In Aircraft^

Hersk It Is contended, was an oppor-
tunity for the Republlouis to show vis-
Ion. Instead, they took their cue frpm
the Democrats, and slashed the aircraft
appropriations more heavily "^than the
Democrats. Already some of the air-
plane factories created during the war
had closed for good, owing to the un-
certalnty of the outlook, and it was ap-
parent that an Industry considered of
prime Importance to the protection of
the country could not survive on the
commercial demands for airplanes,
though in the future these were to play
a largQ factor in commercial supremacy,
for the present. It was asserted, it iras

necessary to look upon aircraft in the
same light battleehips were looked upon,
guarding the country in the air as the
battleships did on sea. As ifi the ex-
tant of the disintegration th^t had taken
plac» under the Democrats, an officer

of military aviation, testifying before a
Congressional committee, said we- were
not properly equipped to render ade-
quate service in the air to our army in

the event of. trouble with Mexico. Here',

the Republican critics assert, was a
splendid opportunity to demand why this

situation had been permitted to develop,.

and to Insist on aa aircraft prcgrain

commensurate with the Importance of

this country on the basis that. In the

future, the strength of army and navy
forces would be measured by the

•trength of control of the air. It was a

chance, say the critics, to exhibit that

kind of constructive thinking which the

- Republicans shoVed after the civil war.

But one Idea possessed the Republican

leaders, apparently—economy, a record

of cuts in appropriations to outdo the

Democrats, who had started on this

policy before the adjoumment of the last

session. The Republican House made a

sort of holiday in slashing the army and

navy appropriations for aviation. Each
was cut to $15,008^00, though It was

jf!^^-^ em the floor that Great Britain,

crUeotly In aiming to remain mistress

of the seas, bad appropriated $300,000,-

000 for an aviation peace program.

Had these appropriations remained as

fixed by the House, irreparable damage

vould have been done, it Is contented, to

pointed out. for one thing, that Prance
had made (200,000.000 available for navy
aircraft development and that we were
wlthoat any dirigibles, suoh as the R-34
—that the Senate Increased the appro-

priations, and in conftrence $25,000,000

for the army and t25,000,000 for the

navy were, agreed upon. These sums
were still much smaller than what was
asked for. and from the standpoint of

Great Britain and France, both of whom
have upon them the necessity of wise

economy, are far from- adequate In the

opinion of those RepuWlcana who con-

tinue to advocate preparedness as well

as in the judgment of the Administra-

tion. The general board of the navy,

known as a body that acU only Aftep

careful consideration and certainly lesb

responsive to aviation needs than thajt

branch of the navy Immediately In touch
«rith flying, recommended $45,000,000 for

naval aviation.

If we have trouble -with Mexico, where,

owing to the extent of the territory, a
great force of airplanes and aviators

would be of immense help, experts say,

the Republicans can be blamed for the

very thing they were loudest^ In loading

on the Democrats during this War^un-
preparedness. Senator 'Wadsworth, Re-
publican. Chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on • Military Affairs, stood for

$05,000,000 for army a'vlatlon and his

committee so reported and th^ Senate
so voted.

The Budget Del^y-

Another plank in the Republican pro-
gram, related to another kind of pre-
paredness, was a budget system. It met
with a hearty response from thinking
people all over the countrj-. as nec-
essary not only on account of a
permanent large increase in our an-
nual expenditures, but as the only
basis for a wise economic handling
of Goverpment finances. Yet sorely as
It was needed. It was admittedly a dif-"

ficult problem, and the Republican plan.

In accordance with the principle of pre-
paredness for k-gislatlon on the subject,
was to have a commission rexiort to
Congress Dec. 1 a proposal for a na-
tional budget .system. The commission
a-as to consist of tho Secretary of the
Treasury and two other executive offl-

?Ials of the Government and three mem-
bers of the Senate and three of the
House, thus bringing Into the delibera-
tions of the committee the two branches
of the Government. For the pay of ex-
perts and clerical assistance $20,000 was
to be appropriated.
Senator Edge of New Jersey. Repub-

lican, speaking to the Senate of the ad-
vantages New Jersey had derived from
Its budget, system, said of the commis-
sion plan

:

. •

" The only possible way to some ex-
tent to bring this great business of gov-

srnment under one general head, so that

Congress can legislate with a feeling of

some confidence oh the requisition ap-
propriation bills that are presented to

it. is to have, a commission of that

character not directly connected with
any department, but representing the
Congress and the Chief Executive, the
latter the business manager of the coun-
try."

That would be the way to get a real

budget system. It has been argued, and
to make a sincere effort for a plan of

operation that would cut out all Con-
gressional " pork." .But the plan, met
an untoward fate. In the popular C^on-

grelslonal parlance of this term of Con-
gress It was submarined. " Since the
plan was killed. Representative Good of
Iowa has Introduced a resolution creat-
ing " a select committee on budget", to

consider all meaisures dealing with the
budget quesUon and to formulate legls-

j ,-ork' of officer army organization cre-

tee and have a- hearing and lefislata

for the cotintry. That la not right.
• •••>'.
Owing to the protest that was arouaed.

the Tariff Commission was saved from
the " cubmartne,"

Oraham's Attaek-*a CmbcU.
As preparedness had been the keynote

of the Republicans since before the war,
no one rxp^cted a Republican leader to

get m6 lost on a main Issue as to assail

preparedness on the part of tho Demo-
crats. 'Sfet that In effect is what 'Will-

iam J. Graham, Chairman of the House
'War Investigating Conmilttee, did when
he launched his attack against the Coun-
cil Of National Defense for what he
teptied " secret government." In Mr.

Oniham's indictment was the following:
" It appears from the minutes of the

Advisory Commission and the O^uncU,
which were kept separately, that practi-

cally all of the meaaares which were aft-

erward considered war measures were
Initiated by this council and Advisory
Commission, adopted by the council.

an<V afterward passed by Congress. In

many 'instances. ^ considerable period

before the actual declaration of war
with Germany, this Advisory Commis-
sion was discussing matters which were
thought to be new legislation, conceived
by reason of the necessities of war."
In the legislation for the army the Re-

publicans have equally gone against
their doctrine ' of preparedness. The
passion of the Republicans at the House
to make a record for economy was the
cause: the cuts of the House have been
so heavy that the Senate has been fre-

quently compelled to raise them, to pre-
vent serious harm.. This the Democrats
call playing politics between the Repub-
licans of the t^o branches; the llouse
slashes are sent broadcast over the land,

while the Senate additions receive small
attention.

The result of the House Republicans'
cut In the Army Appropriation bill will

reduce the anned forces of the United
Staples to 240.000 on Oct. 1 and for the
nine remaining months of the fiscal

year. The average for the twelve
months Is 325,000. there now being In

the army about 750,000. Senator Wads-
worth, the Republican head of the Sen-
ate Committee on Military Affairs.
thought an army of 400.000 was small
enough, and this was the decision of his
committee. In view of the uncertainties
of the situation facing the United
States. Recounting his experience with
the House conferees, Sen£tor 'Wads-
worth said:

" In the first part oif our conference
with the House conferees, the Senate
conferees offered to compromise on an
average army of 350.000 men. The
House conferees took that proposal back
to thfe House of Representatives, and the

House by a rising vote • • • refused to

accept it. [Unanlmoua] • • • They
then came back and announced the re-

sult to the Senate conferees. Of course,
so far as that item was concerned. It

was no longer In conference: In other
words, the House conferees appeared be<>

fore the Senate conferees as ambassa-
dors with an ultimatum."

Preparedness Abandoned.

So, If In some crisis after Oct 1 our
forces are foun,d to be smaller than they
should be. It will be the Republicans
against whom" tlie charge of unprepared-
nctfs can be made, and. as the world re-

mains In a state of great -.unrest. It Is

being prophesied in many quarters that

the Republican House has made a mis-
take that may prove serious.

Another effect of this cut is the dis-

charge of all emergency army officers

In September. Thus dl the extra frame-

lation to set up such a system, and last

week the Senate passed a resolution for:

a Committee of Ten to report a budget
plan by Dec. 1. There has been a con-
tention in some quarters that a constitu-

tional amendment would be necessary
before a real budget system could be in-

stalled.

Speaking of this and other cases of
" submarining." Senator Kenyon. Re-
publican, said on the floor:
" I think the action of the conferees

on this matter Illustrates the abundant
capacity of Republican leadership to
make mistakes, for tills -is certainly a
serious mistake from this standpoint.
• • • I have observed. Mr. President,

that a number of bills at this session

have had a very difficult time passing
through the submarine zone of the con-
ferees. (Senate and House,) and this Is

one of them. • • •

Kenyon en Party Mistakes.

" 'We had the '%'ocational Training bill

for soldiers injured in the war. It "was

not torpedoed in conference, but, I

think, cmd the more I think about it the
more It seims clear to me. It has been
torpedoed In the Senate. 'When the

time comes to Inquire why certain of
the' soldiers carmot receive vocational

training, they can put the responsibility

on Congress, and there Is one party re-

sponsible for legislation In Congress
now. and that party cannot escape re-

sponsibility."

Republican' leaders of the House as-

sert the only cuts in vocational traliilng

bear on the salaries of employes and
not on the amotmt allotted for the sol-

diera The President has since vetoed
the bill for the reasons named by Sena-
tor Kenyon.
" The appropriation for th« Federal

Trade Commission." continued Senator
Kenyon, " had a mild case of submarin-
ing. • • • The appropriation was sub-
jected to tori>edoIng—we may wonder
why—but the Senate would not stand
for that. • • • So we have had not all

submarining in conference, but we have
had the different instances I have re-

ferred to of the difficult voyaging of

bills that are for humanity, bills for

the curbing of the packers, bills for

economy, and Republican standpat lead-

ership can take the- - responsibility for

the situation."

Another effort at torpedoing was to

sink the Tariff Commission, created by
an act of Congress, by the expedient of

cutting off Its appropriation, in the ef-

fort to make a record for economy, and
probably also because some of the old-

line Republicans had held this commlsaon
to be a modem amd unnecessary frill.

Senator Korrts, Republican, speaking of
this attempt, said:
" That Is one of the systems of legis-

lation to which I object as a member of
this body—that Instead of permitting the
he^ng to be heard by the . committee
beforehand, so that It can be reported
to the Senate, the Senator from 'Wyo-
ming and the Senator from Utah "—re-
ferring to Senator 'Warren and Senator
Smoot, both standpatters—" and an-

ated by the war goes to pieces. The
discharge includes many young officers
who, after examination as to compe-
tency, were being retained to meet the
officer demands for general military

training which Republican leaders here-

tofore have so strongly advocated. Once
they are out of service and in civilian

employment, it is considered by Regtilar

Army officcra that it would b« difficult

to assemble officers in large number
again. The number of army offleera

comes down to 10.000. A system of gen-

eral training, it is estimated, would re-

quire from SS.OOO to 43,000 offleera tn

the regular establlahntent.

The Republican floor leader, Mr. MoB-
dell. lo a fight on the conference report

of the Army Apprporiation bill because

of increases accepted from th« Senate

conferees, said:

"'Wo have on hand today cloth and
clothing enough for a great part of tho

army up to 800.000 or 400,000 man- 'We

have underwear enough not only for an
army of 400,000, but for an army of

1,000.000 or more."
Mr. Kahn. Republican, Chairman at

the House Committee on Military Af-
fairs, answered this -with

:

" There is no clothing on hand at an.

The allowance for qlothlng carried in

this bill is to make up the unitormt for

the discharged men."
This was pointed out as an Illustration

of haphaxard assaults on necessary ap-

propriations. The current criticism Is

that, although every dollar the Republi-

cans can save without injury to some

needed public work will be lo their

credit in the eyes of the country,

where, from narrow outlook, they pare

below that line, hurtful results will turn

against diem, especially when they are

dealing with such Important arms of na-

tional safety as the army and the navy—
in a word, violating their old watchword
of preparedness. '

liSagas et Katieas Policy.

In the League ot Nations contest. Re-

l^bllcan leaders of the Senate have. In

tho language of one of their, most prom-
inent members, " smelt around " to see

how the people were going to stand on
the question.

Their pollc/- has been from day to day.

Republicans all over the country who
looked to them for some guiding prin-

ciple that would apply with lasting con-

sistency have failed to recel'v* any help.

That is admitted. Most prominent

among the shifts have been these: In

the beginning Republican leaders were
for a treaty of^ peace first and the tak-

ing up of the question of a League of Na-
tions later: then for a separation of the

League of Nations covenant from the

treaty and the ratification of the treaty

first; then for reservation by resolution

while passing on the treaty and League
as a whole. It haa been a policy of

hesitation, feeble on any affirmative

proposition, strong only in negative po-

sitions—very different from that posi-

tive, aggressive leadership which marked
the Republican leaders In the con-

structive period following the civil war,

and, in later days. In- sharp contrast to
the bold and vigorous initiative of Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

One Republican at 'Washington said

last week :
" Tes, we have balled things

up considerably, but it shows we are

Independently trying to find the way.
Tou see, we have been out of office six

years, ai^ we can't come back In a few
weeks. In a month you will see a great

change toward a firm, consistent, and
broad policy on public queatlona"

Another Republican said:
" The trouble is that the standpatters

control Congress, while In the country

at large the progressives, followers of

Roosevelt, are In the great majority.

This Is the heart of the situation that

has bred discord between the Republican

Congress and the Republican country.

The progressives in the Senate made a
great mistake when they surrendered to

the standpatters, for by a large major-

ity their party was behind them. There

is only one way to mend the situation

now. That la for the progressive ele-

ment in the party to impress its views
on 'Washington In some way that will

break the grip of the old-liners. Other-

wise ' submarining ' will continue, and
the Republican Congress will find Itself

with little real progressive constructive

legislation to iU credit when the Presi-

dential campaign rolls around."

PRtJSSIANISM m BULGARU

NOVEL CASES IN THE COURTS

in a case lik the. United States District

Court for the District of 'Washington,
entitled United States v. Darmer, and
reported in 249 Federal Reporter, 988, a
petition w^ filed by the United States
District Attorney, alleging fraud by the
defendant In the procurement of hla cer-

tificate of citizenship in naturalization
proceedings had in 1888, and praying
for its cancellation. The petition alleged
that, pursuant to the provisions of the
naturalization law, the defendant took
oath entirely renouncing and abjuring
all allegiance to Germany and Its Em-
peror, but that, as a matter of fact,

there was a mental reservation, and at
the time of taking the oath he retained
and never Intended to renounce bis loy-

alty and allegiance to Oermany; that
during the second Liberty Loan drive,

upon being solicited by a Liberty Loan
committee to purchase bonds ha said
that ha was of German descent, and
that If he bought any bond* It would be
the - aame as kicking his own mother,
and refused on that ~ground, further
stating that he would .rather throw all

his property into the bay than buy one
fifty-dollar Liberty Bond. Defendant
moved to dismiss the proceeding. Judge
Cushman. in denying the m'otion, said:
"The langtiage charged to haye been

used by him, standing by itself, tends
to show loyalty and allegiance to Ger-
many rather thap to tho United States.
Such positive expressions of alien laie-

glance, uncontradicted and unexplained,
give rise to a presumption of some con-
tinuity and duration of existence.
Whether tlie feeling expressed existed
in a stronger or weaker state, or not at
all, in 1888, cannot be determined
merely from the allegatlohs of the com-
plaint Evidence alone can establish
that, but, as attachments generally are
weakened by length of time and abaenca
from the cherished object, the conten-
tion that It is mpre likely that It waa
stronger than than now cannot be said.
In the absence of explanation, to bo
altogether unreasonable. The showing
of the affidavit is held sufficient to
warrant the DlsMet Attorney, in the
Exercise of hla discretion. In bringing
the stUt."

these branches of the army and navy, other Senator fronj the Democratic side

Such waa the remonstrance—It waa I • • • will go into a conference commlt-

Dortng the " imperfect " state of war
which existed betSreen tho Government
of the United States and the governing
power of Mexico, tho City of Laredo
was thought to be in Imminent danger of
a hostile Invasion. As a precaution
against such an attack, the army offi-
cers of Fort Mcintosh placed guards at
different ptlbllc places. One of thesa

places was the plant of the I^aredo Elec-

tric & Railway Company. An employe,
while entering the premises of this com-
pany through a hole In the fence, was
shot by a guardsmian. For this Injury

he brought suK against his master, al-

leging that the soldiers were employed
by the company^ and were under its in-

structions, or, if the soldiers were not in

the employment of the company, the
latter was negligent In not warning the
plaintiff of the danger*.

The answer denied the employment of

the soldiers by the defendant, and al-

leged that the guards were placed at the

plant by military authorities, and that
the defendant had designated a gate
through which the employes were to

enter and that plaintiff had been notl-
flisd thereof. Judge Swearlngen of the
Texas Court of Civil Appeals, in Sweet-
man vs. Laredo Electric A Railway
Company, 204 Southwestern Reporter.
701, holds that, as the evidence showed
that the soldiers were' under the direc-

tion of the military authorities, they
were therefore not servants of the com-
pany. It was also proved that plaintiff

knew of the presence of the soldiers and
the dangers Incident thereto, that he
had been warned to use a certain gate,
that he disregarded this warning of the
master, and also the warning of the sol-
diers to halt. Consequently it -was held
that the company could not be made
Uable.

ADVKBTUiaiXNT.

Don't ^x>il Your Hair
By Wuhing It

When you wish your hair, be
careful what you use. Most soaps
and prepared shampoos contain too
raucti alkali, which is very injuri-
ous, as It dries the scalp and makes
the hair brittle.

The best thing to use Is Mulsl-
fled co<;panot oil shampoo, for this
is greaseless. It's very cheap, and •

beats anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hglr with
water and rub it in, about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. It

makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, /cleanses thoroughly and
rinses Out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft,
fi-esh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it

loosens and takes out erery par-
ticle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

\

IK hU book on " Bulgaria BM-fbt'
vaalad." 'Vlctot' Kuhna davotea *
ehaptar oa the " Oarmiitiwtlon of

Balg4rte." IT yoa wUtb to lava th«
Bulsaiiaa langnaca. ha advtsaa. do not

. stay at Sofia, for only Oarmaa la apoltwi
thara.

Bztracta from the Bulvarian nawapa-
port ahow hew great waa tha trend to-
ward Qermanlam. In tha Narodai
Prava, In an artSele aatltled " Tha Oom-
mon Oroond of Oama^w-Bnlgarlan Cul-
ture," a wrttar roahaa the statemant
that " no other cMIiiatlon oaa boeoma
ua 10 well by ita eharaetar as Oermga
dvUlaatlon."
The following axtracta ara all In Uaa

with this sentiment.
" If the ntnataenth, eentnnr waa

marked by the aeal of French clvlUaa*
tion and Bngllah enterprUe. tha twen-
tieth century will be the century of'
German caltureL • • • France haa al-
ready given to humanity what she
oould : she is now exhausted and naads
repose and regeneration. It is the turn
of Germany, and she will prevail even
If the Entente anllsts other Statea ta
its cause."
The following Was printed in the Edio

de Bulgaria after the submarine
Deutschland had croaaed the Atlantic:
" The exploit of the Deutschland. eom-

big at the same time as the great sterile
offensive of the Entente. Is of an Im-
port that we would designate as aym-
bollc Indeed, it symtwUxea the rare
moral qualities of tha German people
and their Invincibility. A nation which
achieves marvels cabnot be vanqulahed
by a coalition of vlla InsUnots. The
passage of tha Atlantio by the first
mercantile submarine built in Oermany
haa results more durable for the evolu-
tion of the war than the fourteen thou-
sand yards gained by the Engllah Array
in ftaeen days after ten months of vast
preparation."
The following expressions of approba-

tion arose out of the declaration made
by Oermany on Feb. 1. 1917. that she
would follow a course of unrestricted
submarine warfare:

•' Henceforth It wUl be Impossible for
the EIntente to Import foreign produce,
arms, and 'munitions. Its populations

win aoffn- Bsw horrors, Esuitlas wltla-

Joy and eathuatana, the Bulgmrlaa pe»«
pta^ aj wall aa their Oov«mniant, «•
praaa «noe mora their admirathw aadl
raapoet for the sublime and: vbIotou/^
Oenaaa aatloo."—Marodnl Fra'va. Feb. S4

"The last atruggla wiQ be 'waceA-
without mercy aad without eoaslder«->

tloiL Tha •uhtaarlae war 4 outraaofr
will be a daoiatrs factor, 'whether tak

tha annihIlailoB of the Anglo-FrasKd^
doodnloa on tho sea or tho crushing oC|
the Entsate oo the Coatlaant"—Zarla^
V^. 4.

" Whoever hopea to eauae greater aao-
Tlfloea In the ranka of the Central Km-
plraa will he pnnlshad without pity...

• • • 'We ars firmly oon-vlneed thaC
no neutral power will protest acalnaH
those new meaaurea. If there ahoul<S
be a neutral country acting to the oon-
rary, 'well, that coimtry will be put>-
Ished as It deserves."—Narodnl Prava,
FebL 5.

HlndenbuTX was the Idol of the Bul-i
garian praaa. On Oct. 4 the Echo diq
Bulgarle ezpresaed ttaelf as follows:
"In the Immense conflict which U

tumlnf Europe upside down, Germanr..
for more than two years, has glvm
pteof of the roeral qualities and social
vlrtuea unattalned hitherto by any other
aatloB. And in Oermany, facing a.
world of Jealousy and hatred, Hlndea-
bnrg is the typical repreaentatlve of tha

CLUBHOUSES FOR SEAMEN.

EXCEPT in New Tork and San Fran-'
Cisco little constructive work lit

done among seamen in the porta
of the United Statea. Now. as recogni-
tion of their bravery in the war, it Is

proposed to extend thia work to every"

salt and fresh water port of any slxe.

In New Tork, on the waterfront, there
stands a sixteen-story building, from the
flagpole of which, day and night. ther«
fly three flags. It is the signal BH, and
if you search the pages of the Interna-.

tlonal code book you will find the signal

means " 'WeKome." The building ItselC

Is 'the Seamen's Church Institute, and
there, last, year, 218,802 lodgings wero
provided for seamen and 503,720 meals
were provided.
In San Frandaco similar work haa«

been begun.
The Seamen's Church Institute is a

plscop^ C
tlon-wida <

work of the Splscop^ Cbareh, and it is

through the natlon-wida campaign of the

Episcopal Cbareh that\lt la proposed to

effect recognition of tba^haroism of mer-
chant seamen In the ^ak ,

Some work Is bains dofle la Boston.

and. as a result of his' visit, work has

been started on a small scale in Phlla-

delphla. TbM waterfront boarding house
altnatloa la New Orleans is reported to

be MBsatlsfactory, and Uie oppotlunlty

for aervlce in erery por£ from San £Hego

to Seattle la great. In Havana. whk:h
Bikhop Hulse saya is the third largc^.

port on this side of the Atlantic, noth-

tng la beias done for seafaring men.
Tb» work that tho Seamen's Church

Instltata pr<q>oses to do is not rescue

work. Seaaiea from strange lands come
to strange ports. To give them comma-
nity life, to provlda them with a place
where they may get clean lodgings and
good meala. Vhere they may leave their

baggage and reeehra their mail, where
they may read or play billiards or smoke
or write home i^nd receive their letters,

where they may get employment and at-

tendance If they are sick—that Is the aim
of the Seamen's Church Institiite.

VACATION JOBS IN THE MARINE.

THE United Stated Shipping Board
has made arrangements to provide

vacation }oba in the merchant ma-
rine for American college students.

Graduates of coUegcs and high schools
will be i>erroltted to take license exami-
nations as third mates after they have
put in one year of sea service.

Under a special ruling of the board
students may be taken on during Sum-
mer vacations, the board requiring them
to sign on for one year of service, but
giving to them a fivlough at the. end of

each vacation so as to release them for

their studies until the ensuing vacation.

The vacations thus spent at sea count
In their service record.

Induction to seagoing life must be on
a training ship of the United States
Shipping Board Recruiting Service,

where for the first two months the stu-

dents will be rated as apprentice sea-

men - and receive $80 a month. During
the third month they will be sent to sea
on merchant vessels with the rating of
ordinary seamen and will be paid J-Vi a
month. Other vacation or post-gradu-
ste service will be put In, upon vessels
making voyages to the various ports of
the world, as the Shipping Bt^Kd wants
the college sailors to visit 'taa great
cities and marts of other countfte diir-

Ing their training period.

J'orty-one years of
eeq^ experience
\ttaati' behind

Upright—
Player & Grand

PtatUH
Masterpieces of the
piano makers' craft

The favorite of the

world's famous ajtish.

A wonderful selection

of magnificent models.

Beautiful case designs.

Richest, resonant tone.

Our new catalog

sent upon request

LS.PLAUT»€Oi
Newark, N. J.

ORE JULY SALE;
Wash Fabrics

are supreme.

in Our July Sale

49c Dress Ginghams,

35c }fard

The kind of gingham for ser-
viceable kiddles' dresses and
rompers, as well as for women's
and misses' costumes. 3 2 inches
wide—lengths of rfo to 20 yards,
will cut to suit.

50c Linen Finished Suiting,

33c yard
Resembles the real ramie lin-

ens In appearance. .32 inches
wide—the fabrics so much de-
sired for smocks, separate skirts
and, children's wear. Will laun-
der and give everlasting service.

75c Dress Voiles, 48c yard
38 and 40 Inches wide—fine

sheer voiles In the most wanted
printed Georgette and scroll ef-
fects on dark and light grounds—PLENTY OF NAVY BLUE.
Lengths of 3 to 10 yards—hence
the very lo# price.

39c Dress-Percales^ 28c yard
36 Inches wide—^very desir-

able pztterns for all home uses.

Will launder exceptionally well,

and fashion into boys' and men's
blouses and shirts as well as

women's and children's needs:

Fancy Shirtings and IVaist-.

ings, 39c yard
36 inches wide—^fast color'ed

blue, pink, lavender and black

single and ' cluster stripes on
white grounds. Exceptionally

fine quality material,

39c Plain and Fancy Ging-

hams, 29c yard
27 Inches wide. Choice plaids,

checks, stripes and plain cham-
bray shades for attractive frocks
for women and children.

««»f»—Jfo«» Floor.

CORSETS
Specially Priced in

Our July Sale

4.00 to 10.00

Gjrsets, 2.97

Samples! and Other

Makes .

American Lady, La Victoire and
other corsets, of Coutil, beauti-

ful Broche, in while and pink.

Models foi- alljigures. Sizes col-

lectively 20 to 30. Samples are

Size 22.

3.00 Warner

Ck)rsets, 1.89
Rust-proof corsets In white

Coutll-r-very low bust, long hip

models, heavily boned for aver-

tge figures. Six hose supporters.

Plaut'a-—Second rioor.

Laces and Nets Special
39c to 59c Venise Laces, 25c Yard

Edflnrs and insertions—a wonderful va-
riety of the light weight varieties women liice
for Summer sewing. Various widths in white
and cream—and every inch a real old-time
<ioargain."

FiTK While CoUon Net—Special LOO Yard
f^r making dainty and practical lingerie

blouses and frocks. One of Summer's most
favored materials for the dance frock—^and
this very fine and specially good for 1.00.
72 inches wide.

namfi^-Malm floor

Three July Sale

Specials in

White Goods
lapanese and Lingerie Nain-
sooks at Reduced Prices
10 yard pieces—clean, well

woven materials at reduced
prices:

39 Inches w^d^ Japanese
KalDiook. 4.3* piece

36 Inches wide. Lingerie

Nainsook, . S.9S piece

36 Inches wide. Lingerie

Nainsook, a.2* piece

75c and 98c Fancy White

Voiles, 69c
36 Inches—dainty patterns for

women and children.

59c and 75c White Novelty

Voda,47cyd.
36 Inches wide—splendid as-

sortment of the season's newest
Fashionable material for Surora^r

wear.

nanfa—Jfola near.

A Remarkable July Sale
Huck and Turkish \

TOWELS
Summer is the time whpn

you need ever so many more
towels than any other time
of the year. Therefore this
sale will be a heartily wel-
comed one to every eco-
nomical home-keeper or
hotel-keeper,

6,394 Huck Towels
termed "run of the mill" because, of slight mill hurts or
being slightly soiled, divided into price grQups as follows: _

Hemmed Huck Towels—Value 2Sc Special 17e" " " " 29c " 22c
Hemmed or Hemstitched Huck (Towels—Value 39c—Special 2Sc

• " " • Soc " 2»c

4^8 Soft Napped Blieached Turkish Towels
In small,- medium and large, onerous sises-—hemmed ends AND
EVERY ONB IS PERFECT:

Value 29c ^^. Special 22c
SOc. ........... ^, .i ......... . " 39c
69c. •••... s**, . ^ ,«........, . ** SOc
rsc.

Turkish Towels
B9c

that have slight drop threads, at fecial price concessions, as follow;::
Value St>e (....... Special 38c

07C .*.....^.«.. ,^. •.... ...A.. oOc
9\i ...•,•.,.... 4... .....a... a OVC

TXuMti'o—MaHi^-WToar and .itiHMV,

WISSNER
WAREROOMS:
KEW YORK

53 East 34th Street

BROOKLYN
55 Flatbush Avenue

' JERSEY CITY
>H A'ewark Avenue

NEWARK
9vS Broad Street
Witaner tfactorin,,

AtlanUo Aye., Braokii/n.

_

s*^=V

CuticoraWiUHelpQear

ErDptioos&DaDM

The Soap to Cleanse

TheOintinenttolleal
Don't wpit to have eruptions, red-

BMa and roui^hness, dandruff and
irritationa Prevent them by making
tbis wondeiful skin-clearing com-
plezioD soap your every-day toilet

soap, assisted by touches of Cuticura
Ointment to the first si^ns of Ihtle

sidn and scalp t-oubles, and dustings

of Cuticura Ta'cum. a fascinating

fragrance. In delicate Cuticura med-
icationThe Cutieara Trio is wonder-
ful. 23c each. Sample each free of

"Caticnra. Boston."

w

Long popular

abroad — now

lieing introduced

to New York.

WiU's

Concentrated

Pure Fruit Drinks

All Flavors—Crape-juice. Oriii|e.

Loganberry, Qicrry, Pineapple, etc

1 bonle makei 6 glasia. 20c Iwltle,

or $2.00 per dozen.

Jntt Add Water and Serre!

// t/our daaltr cannot «i»Iv, <''»<"

or phons.

Export & Domestic Coiporation,

240 Broadway. 'PkoBe BarcUr 787».

Caa yon make and sdl

advertisioir

Do yon know books

uid book making^

Are yon a liberal in

Aaagkt
Do yon five in New

York
AMAJI wltli the above cuallflca-

tlons l» wanted at once by •
New Tork publication of na-

tional clroalatlon. It you c»o

qvaiuy^—and «ro InterMted—com-
manlcata imamtMuir 'wltb _

Box 63,

Cat« of Hk Nstwn.

20 Veiv Street. New YortCty.

«IFW3A1,TT SALESMANAOBR-
m of auooMatul record with »!»•

manufaoturore, d«»lrM to oooi»« . i"^™..

•tronllnc manofactursr who i»od» btsw?
nen: no eaiy maw's lob wantoo. *

Time* Annex.

:»

BEAmiFUL PRINTS

II^SEPIA OB
LCK

Beautiful ^^ts in sepia

or blsek and •wrtijte, of pbo-

togntphs twproducrf in the

Sunday RotogravOTe-Pi*^

tire Section of TheNNe''

York Timea, may be >h-

tained for ptiblicatlon «,

private two through The

Timea Wide World Photos,

Time* Anneat; 229 West 4Sd

Street, JKew York. Tele-

phone Bryant 1000,'
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NEAR-DRY NEW YORK AMENDS OLD DRINKING CUSTOMS
Om Can Get What He Wants When He Wants It, but Not in the Same Way—Surface Ch^ges Transform the

Habits of the Great White Way—Prohibiflon's Pall on Danciug and Cabaret Places

. T tne end of thi.third week auringi tie waHJine prohlbltHm Uw, tn iplU)
\ which New Tbrk h«« been, theo- of thp faliure of C6i»reu to >/^ent theA which New Tbrk has been, theo-

j of thp failure of Concreaa to accei^ the
ii;ically. a flry city, an. Inquiring President'* ttrseat recommendation to

ttalog

jquest

rt^lciyn.

lelpQearl

)qdM

Cleanse

t to Heal
jnjptions. red-
dindruS and
•.n by maldng
zlearin^ com-
'ery-day toilet

es of Cuticura
signs ot little

. and dustings
a fascinating

;;, uiticura med-
rio is ^rbnder-

re eacli free ot

person mlpht sfeX to draw con-

^otlons as lo prohlWtlon and iu mucti-

aiicussed cffei-t oni^ha life arid custotna

a( the 5.000.000 repre-sentatlvea of the

hunien family domiciled here. Ha failght

>
pjiig, on the GfEbertain dialogue of Turn

Yon! and'Nankl Too:

"If H WBsn't for the law—",
'

"Yes. if it vrasn!t for the law how

fcappy *' f'"^''* ^'
;

"But as it if- "f" couldn't do anything

^ the kind."

'"Not for worlds.
"

• ifca confusion lii which the wartline

^lljitlon law of July 1 overtook the

eonntry ba* not ' been lessened during

Oi* thf«e wiH*."!. If anything. It has

growa worse. On the same day last

mek. two Ju'iscs. one In Boston and

lbs other in Pittsburgh, came to exactly

^poslu decisions on the subject of 2.75

MT Cf-nt. beer. The State of New Tork

itlll seUIng licenses to persons to do

H,.f which the -federal law say* they

itall not tlo. Kearrly all of the bars

a{ the bad olj aiays are open, though

iedijcdly rha.i.^-cB )n mar^-y ways. Bars,

hotels sr.ii rejifiurants are selling the

B(w beer, some are selling wine of all

jtnijs openly. . and for persona well

known to tar managers or bartenders
'

•{ many saloons there are cocktails.

whisky, ana the other things of the

wicked cid ,wet era.

IhtMW WliQ Want 11 Get It..
'

H would l>e oi.*\ i'sjisly. impossible for a

.crwE to iKi. o.'.tiiiale for hlmaelf the

vbsit rabject of liquor selling in New
jgrk-u-.d live to write the tale. One

Biut rely on the testimon.v

lift the ban on light wftie and beer, in

spite of the undeniable tow-*M41aa;
quality of the people of the city, in aplte

of their patience and nubmiaaivenaM to

authority—In si>lte ot all this, the long
established cuatoma have their way. and

one «eta gway trmt BnuMhray ar Vtttk
]

" |Iav« ywx any more of tM M«ak
Avenue, the laoafr kacoRiaa the eon- win* you u««d to serve hereT " a ru»-
structlon ot wb«t la as iatoxioating toner asked the waiter In a little raa-

liquor.

All over Mew Tork inera than •.WO

sniall comer aaloaas and » graat host

t^Hrant a hundred feet off Broadway.
Ttia waiter took a sharp looli. decided

the ouatomar was not any «ort ot in-

of attaUer restaunuita, aocording to vestlgator, and replied : " Sure. Whits
widely scattered teatimeay. ar« eootiBU- wine, red vine, any kind o' wine."

ing to supply their old' tmatvmers with Familiar bottles were ecattereA alx>ut

OLD NAMES IMITATED AT MOUQUDTS.

Sparttling Wtoea a^A Ckampagasa.

Stiarkltng CMer
Champagne
Still CWer

Price.

BottW
80

90

43

Red ..

Wkite

timpe JalewH Ac

8pm. 4 «., SB.

Split. 4 ess., n.
Dry Cesdiala.

Crema dtt Uenthe, gwtt or wlUte. . IS
Peach Cordial IS

Anisette ..........••.••. IS

6arbar«ssa Kiumnel IS

St.- Klvlere. Monk's SO

Maraschino
,

ii

Raspberry .......,.,,...••.. IS

Blackberry ....,..',.. IS

Oranse ........••••. H
L.em'on .••^...«. 1^

Apricot 13

Pear .....,'.., 15

Banana ....'.....•............ 15

Gliigar Cordial ..• ....'13

DiT Mixed IMaka.
Price.

»
IS

.„.. »
M
S5

<s

zs

»
Ursa Lamoaade Vi
Bio* Oln Flis ^
Rook and Rys ...:.... tO

Pfnsapple. Broqz

Plain L«inonads

Beltxsr Lemonade

Prult iMnonade ><••«

Qrapa Julee I.«ma<uUi« .,„,*.,,

Clrepadtn* Lemonade ......••.(..

lAgaqberry Lsanaaade ...,,.,....

Bk^boysaa I rswenade ,

Grape Juice Punch 25

Rose Bed Poneh

Grenadine Punch
LiOcanberry Punch
Orapa Juice HIrhball ....

Loca^berry Hlshball
. Milk Shake ....".

Milk ghaka and Sfg
Mint Julep .^.,,„.
Hone's Neck ...,,,,

Fernet Ftalla Btttera

» In I
Pomplsr „
Orangeade ....•

Seltser Orangeade ...

Fruit Orangeade
^ arapa Juica Orangeade,
Bhaboygan Orangeade •

Lime Orangeade
White Rock Orangeade
^arshlag Fuge|
Port Wine Bgf Nog. . .

.

«.t.i..**-^.>

is

ao

la
IS

ao
so
as

v>

so
. 20

19

25

m
so

a»-
10

M
»
M

Half
Bat.

Bern 10

Relf's Special »
Plel's Ugbt ,,..,,,• 10
Plel'a Dark 10

Piel's Bpaolal .'...,•••.. IS
evens' Ale ,< W
Pabst Blue Ribbon lb

Olager, *s.

aingrr Ala .

Sarsapanila
IS

. 10

who is oontent merely to stroll uif BroaH-

way with the rest of the visitors an*

look at the once crowded bars of the

lilg bot^a At -3 o'clock and on to the

dinner hour, not so long a^o. thMS

plaofs were packed with men. It was

the hour of the cookUU, at that data a

celebrated American institution, known

all over the ol\1llsed world. There was

often a long wait and a hard shove, all

together, to reach the rail and give the

order to the faat-flylng l>artendera

There were floods of talk In large and

small groups, great argument about It

and aliput the traditional animated do-

ings of the public house, in which mi>n

for generations had Indulged.

But now all that aproeaxs change^

The cocktail at the bar Is as dead as

Cock Robin. And ticer at a strength of

3,711 per cent ot alcohol, It la abundantly

proved, doea BOt collect the American

throng. It doea not loosen the reticent

American tongue, it does not make a

public housa what It should lie accord-

ing to the best tradltlona Today the

staff ot bartendera In these Idg hotel

liara, reduced In some cases from five to

two, stand idle and bored, and un'wlll-

ingly answer the rare sumfaion* to draw

a glass of beer. They seam to reseat the

mere perfunctory turning ot a spigot

after their long ext>erieoce In tlie deli-

cate operation of mixing a .cocktail of

]UBt the right proportions and the exact

can still find the stuff the vintners | the necessity ot meeting high pHcee for. cally—a courteous head waiter remark

-

sell? Do they go to vesper ser\'ices Inj food and wage*, with the general santi- I ini:

the churches? Certainly Uie wartime
j

nient that prices will perhaps have to go
! '"We really jlon't very much locom-

proHlbition taw has altered the daily i up. although it Is admitted that at the
1 mend these things."

routine of • large part of the city, and! present time they are about as high as
{ So far as the Inquirer could find out.

the readiustment now under way will

ebange the course ot many events. If

not of empires, if It is not halted mirac-

ulously through the law oourta.

Even more sweeping than thq hotel bar

changes is the change Uiat has come

over the night lite of the town. It Is

not too much to sa'y that tht prohibition

law where It Is enforced, and that means

the traffic will bear.

But It should not be supposed that the

fact tl)al sMne and other old drinks at

the hotels and restaurants are no longer

for sale to the multitude that an evep-
I

men who have been accustomed to drink

alcoholic liquors before July 1 are still

drinking them on July 30. even If they

fall*a to lay in their own 'supplies.

The sale of liquor is not patent to the

casual visitor to New Tork. The big

widely known hoUls are not selling any-

of a large ' thing more intoxicating than the mueh-

Bumber cf per.«ons. Hut where the testl- I
contested 2.73 beer. They have a repu-

Bony i» all of one color, thure seems to
j

tatlon to maintain, and they -must stand

ks na reason to doubt that, in spite of I for law and order. But the further

their old liquors. Whisky poured out
|
on the other tatilea It was no different

i degree of agitation in the ahaker.

under the bar and shoved across the top from the old days.

in many varieties of csimouflaged i . The outlying parts of the city, reports

glasses, cocktails In small coffee cups, ' say, are extremely liberal in their Inter-

foreign brands of Imported ales served pretatlon of the law. At a beach resort

DRV lAW BB^ISRAOK-'* AT
DRIJIOMCXi'H.

In beer glasses—one- doesn't have to have

a very wide acquaintance among the

urban i>opulation to hear ot these de-

vices to avoid a law which the con-

science and mind of the vast city popu-

lation does not support.

not a htindred miles away the card with-

in a few days showed the usual expen-

sive wines. Including champagne, at a
price—and what a price

!

But on the surface of things a great

chainge has come over the city for one

And the " cocktail afmy," 'ahere Is

it? Tliousands ot men have changed

their dally schedules. The time tttey

spent at tlie bars they now spend some-

where else. The social influence of mis-

placing an hour of the time of ITew

Tork's host of men who once frequented

these hotels must be something enor-

mous. Do they hurry home? Do they

turn off to the side streets where' they

WHAT SEARCH OF FOR LIQUOR ^OULD MEAN

Question Whether Constitutional and Common Law Rights of the Citizen

' Are Menaced Under New Prohibition Threat
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In commenting on the situation WIU-

iUB H. Hirst, lawycnf for the Brewers'

issodation, declared that. In all proba-

knity, the amendment: would l>e passed.

Ths Biovement, he ntld, was Just one

«?» furthT alor.g th* program of en-

•ctments which ilepriyed the Individuals

•f ths nation of their constitutional

lifhu.

"Thia is a comparatively unexpected

BMMire on the part of the prohlbltlon-

iWa" ,he said. " I have not yet given

lit matter a thorough study. One thing.

Is certain, that the laws of

and aelsure which have come
fcwa to us from centuries of civillia-

9« tre at stake.

"flie matter cannot be fought on the

•w* of being private property or being

S'»t«cte<l by ex ppst facto laws. If the

Itiati law \x made to read that liquors

•I* open to conft.scatlon, then they can

W sonfScated, private property or not.

•Wier do cit post facto la'ws give any

••jtlOTi to the foblem. It, is true a
sa may have borught his liquor on June

Ths lai* will have no quarrel with
In on that point and will not take

*fr meas^ires against hfra on that point.

!'wlU. however, prosecute him tor hav-
If la his possession on, July 1. or Aug.
1- or my .jay thereafter, a quantity of

Vicr. The point at Issue is not when
•» bought it,, but 'when he bad It In his

NMMslon.

A Policy "of Trespass.

'It Is not . surprising that the prohlr

*'"'lsu propose to abolish the aacrea-

*» H one's home as well as to cnish
•• «be peraonal liberty ot tl»a Indlrld-

* One is corollary to the othag. Ot
**••. the English oomnxin la'W and tha

"•Watlon of the United States pio-

"* this, but once the t>penlng wedge is

there seems to the extremist no

-% yOTICE was served in the Houie
j

growth of habits and customs of genera-

\| of Representatives last week tlons. and was modified as clvlllxatlon

X^ that, when consideration of the advanced. Mai^y of the features of the

prohibition enforcement meaa-
j
common Uw were harsh, but, as Judge

a« was resumed an am.-ndment would Cooley remarks

:

b. Offered to make it unlawful tor a| ^'^ -- J^^ ^f^Ja^d^lllSnt ^^l.^-
parson to retain pos.-'cssion of liquor I nized the worthy and sought especial-

, ^ . , j
'

! ly to prote< t the righU and privileges
I prior to July t.

, of the individual man. • • 'Awe
surrounded and majesty clothed the
King, but tha humblest subject might
shut the door ot his cottage against

him, and defend from Intrusion that
prlvacv which was as sacred as the

kingly prerogatives. • *^' »'»<1 ''
"i?

Criminal Code was harsh. It at least

escaped the Inquisitorial features

which have ever been fruitful or in-

justice, oppression, and tyranny.
^

" This code of law accompanied the

Colonists to America, and it remained

their law In the New World. It finds

expression in our Federal Constitution,

and permeates our entire system of gov-

ernment. Again quoting Judge Cooley ;

Relying iipon It, they had well-

ki^own and' well-defined rules of pro-

tel^tlon : without it they were at ^e
mercy of those who niled, and. whrtb-
er actually oppressed or not, were
without freedom.

• It was the same spirit whl«* occa-

sioned this eloquent outburst from Pitt:

The poorest man may In his cottage

bid defi-anco to all the forces of tha

Crown. It may be frail ; Its roof may
shake : the wind may blow through It

:

the storms may enter, the rain may
enter but the King ot England may
not enter. All his forces dare not

cross the threshold of the rwlned ten-

cment.
" That Is the Idea of a Oovemment by

law—that is tfce notion of putting It out

of the power of the Government to.vfo-

late fundamental rlghU of the people-

that Is the reason for subJecUng the

Government as well as the people to cer-

tain constitutional llmltaUona

Nit to the^trespass upon the rights of

''*«y, property, and horn*. If Conr
•^ Is going to attempt to galvanize
"• "Boonetitutional statute and destroy
*" Tstem of government by an amend-
*«m of

»«aa

tyranny, the natural sequence

appsar to be further enactments

^'"t arbitrary power In Ooveroment
°*''='»ls and destrucUvo of the liberty

»Wch the Constitution was dedicated
***> It wa, erected to protect the In-

*^*^ •i4iht to life, liberty, and the

•^P Of happiness.

Iw common law of England consist-
Mof "laxlms of freedom, order, and en-

^*^ which ware 'adapted for the

^•"st of public affairs, manaesinen'
**»*ts business, and the rogulaUon

* *9f»S8tle inrtltutlons. It was <fcs •«»-

ConsUtutlonal Safegoatis.

• Ths maxim of the common law

which secures to the clUzen immunity

to his home against th* prying eyes of

the Oovemment so deeply imi^ressed the

framers <rf the Federal ConsUtuUon that

thay <toemed It important ta Incorporats

in tha Constitution a »rovlsjoo wWdi

wooM. safeguard the paopls a<|alnst un-

,„i„^t»J>U Intrusion «»t €«cntlve

„mU Into their boxuM. TUng ll>»

Fourth Amendment provides:

The right ot the people to be secure

i« fholr nersons, houses, papers, and

i«^. a^a^St unreasonable searches
'iv.i.f,?^* shall not be violated, and

r*wirrsnti shirissue. but upon

kfflnnaUon. and parUcularly describ-

Kk the plaM to be searched and tha

^^slns Sr things to be seised.

" Thera are csseS where search war-

rantt are allowed to be lssue4. but the

exerdse of tWs ri»ht must *» be un-

reastmable, and a warrant may only Is-

•ue upon probable cause ^Bpported by

oath or affirmation. parUculariy de-

KTjblng the Piscs to b* searched and the

things to be selge*. lUls an arbitrary

process and Is only tatwdod to ,ba re-

sorted to for very nrgent reasons and

under very strict llmltatlona A war-

rant will only be grant-d to cases •*-

prsMlV *i»t|>ori«4 by l*W *nd only gttar

It ha« bseo *«wn bsfow • JudlcUl of-

ficer. uaUt oirth. «>«t »
^

committed, and that the party complain-

ing has reasonable cause to suspect that

tbe property whldi was the instrument

of the crime is concealed In some par-

ticular place. The suspicion Itaelt Is not

stiftldent, but courts have held that It

must be well founded. The warrant Is

not allowed tor the purpose ot obtaining

evidence of an intended crime; the evi-

dence of an offense acttially committed

must precede the Issuance of a wairant.^

" In pursuance to this sight of search

and seizure, search warrants have here-

tofore bean allowed lo search for stolen

goods, for goods supposed to have been

smuggled into the, country in violation

of the revenue laws, tor implements of

gaming or cotintsrfeltlng, tor lottery

tickets, or tor liquors kept for sale con-

trary to law. The coiirts have generally

held that the power of tha I^eglslature

to authorise a resort to search and

seizure is one wlitch can properly be ex-

eroised ealy in extreme cases and have

been very careful, as a rule, in throwing

protection around the sacredness of the

home. Judge Cooley says:

". To incline against the enactment ot

such laws is to incline to the side of
safety. In principle they are objec-
tionable: In the mode of execution
they are necessarily odious, and they
tend to Invite abuse and to cover the
commission of crime.

Is Pessesslen a Orlmef

"'l know of no controlling cases in

which tha courts have sustained a law

which makes the possassion of alcoholic

liquors for personal use a crime. Before

search and selsure would have any value

or efficacy as a remedy in the hands of

an exeeutive officer It would first have

to be established that the possession of

liquor for private use was a crime. If

the courts were to sustain an enactment

whieh mads stich possessloa « erims,

then a searck and selsure warrant might

be issued upon suspicion which wastw^ell

founded ttpon facts. But in the light of

the Sngllsh common law and its devel-

opment and tbe ooostltatlonal Uasltation

upon search sad saUora, it eoold not be

uccasstally eootcndsd t)i»t snob *

aarofa and saignrs was rsasongbla.

" It would unquestionably be most re-

mote from the purpose and tbe Intention

of ths foimders of our republlcsm sya-

tsm of govammant to ^bject our people

ts that kind of tyranny, but If tha courts

countenance an act which made the

mare possession ot liquor a crime, the

exercise of search and selsure woqld

probably beoome a common practice.

Tbe ottielous keepers of other people's

eatisrieneffT and the conservators of their

neighbors' health and morals would. In-

deed, be yory busy, and visltars, attsnd-

anu. s^-vants, and other employes In

ons's housebold would ba Importuned to

beeom* informers, and ths sacred »re-

clBcts of our abodes would be tnfasted

with SBsaks and eavesdroppers, and in

tbe absetteg qf svidenoe from such

•ourowi rwngrs. Idls tales, and otirions

rooM bo vnOU at *m thMtdo

the liberty of every .psrson whom an

army of spies with vevtng commissions

might be pleased to suspect. ^

" The men who originally put a limita-

tion upon the right of search and seizure

In the Hngllih common law made an tin-

reasonable warrant appear ridiculous

In so much as It was construed as a

warrant against the whole English

Katlon. Should Congress hearken unto

the prohlblUonlsts to the extent ot mak- hJurlsdlctlon the equal protscUon ot the
lawa'

trarily 'violates the fundamental idea of

personal liberty, and it also confiscates

property without compensation. It flics

absolutely In the face of the Fourteenth

Amendment, which puts the very limita-

tion on the States that the prohibition
amendment removes from the Federal
Government, namely, tliat no State
• shall deprive any person ot life, lib-

erty, or property, without due process of
law: nor deny to any person Within Its

Ing the possession ot liquor for private

use a crime, they will pronounce an In-

dlctihent against the American Nation,

and ahould they allow search and seizure

In such cases they will sanction the Is-

suing of a warrant against the Ameri-

can Nation. But the frenzy and the

arbitrariness with which prohibition leg-

islation has been pushed leaves us In

doubt as to what rights, privileges, and

ImmtmiUes really are protected and

guaranteed by the Coiutltutlon. It you

Were to gsk ms wbothar Congress has a

right to pasB the asardt and seizure

mcagura in auestion, I should say

no. If It Is guided by the un-

questioned and clear purposes and

provisions ot the Constitution, the

hundreds of years ot the development of

the comipon law from Magna Chgrta

and the grtfwth and dsvelopment of the

American system of go'vemment by

sane and scientific Judicial Interpreta-

tion.
. Pregresslve ^ggresslea.

" The conslderatloti of prohibition leg-

islation, both realised and pontemplated,

makes one wonder how rapidly and

recklessly ths rights, privllegea. and im-

munities guaranteed by the Constitution

can be swept away. Each step of ag-

gression furnishes a precedent for the

next one. and a continuance of them is

threatened 'which 'will make us fail to

reeognise the Gorsrpiasnt set up by tta«

foimdera.

" nis Vodaral prohibition aihsndmsnt

not only Introduoas a (psaklsh elssaant

into the Constitution, bat it would piwrs

stultifying in its operatlan. This Is saa-

phasissd whso we eontsmplata tha 'varr

eonflsoatlon ot property involved, about

which complaint is made by British

stockholders In Ai^riaan btwwerias.

ruUlo opinion In Aroarlea seems to be

resenting this extreme abuse of tbs so-

called police powsp. It recognises that

when ths Federal Government appropri-

ates the Inhsrent polios power of tha

Stats and daas so In a mannar which

destroys liberty and property. It U in-

troducing lata ths Fsdesal Constitution

an asneadmant that either repeals or

ntilllfles the Fifth Amendment, 'whleh

protacU ths Individual against ths Na-

tional Oovenunent by providing that

a a • nor shall any parson • • •

be delved of life, liberty, or prspes«r,

wltboiit due process of law: nor shall

privaU property bo taken for poMie usa,

withant Just compansallon.

" Due process of law, and Just com-
pensation for private property taken for
public use, and eqtial protection ot the
laws mean. If they have any signifi-

cance at all, that a person may not l>c

deprived ot his liberty unless he has
committed some offense or ' violated

some law, and only after a fair trial;

and that be ma}' not be deprived of bis

property or livelihood except' for some
public benefit, and then only after he
has been coropensatsd therefor. These
safeguards of Individual rights do not
discriminate t>etween persons nor are
they respecters of persona All are
dealt wUh alike. It tha Government
takes property for widening a street or

to remove a menace to the purity of

water supply. It not only Is authorised

to act for the public benefit but must
pay for the property appropriated ac-

cording to the process provided by law.

If It takes away a business and a good-
will or a private stock of liquor it can-
not disregard the rights of the persons
concerned, but must pay for them;
otherwise It Is acting without due proc-

ess .and the persons affected are de-

nied Just compensation and the S4iual

protection of the lawa
" The prohibition amendment deals a

fatal blow to this elementary principle

of Justice and will establish a dangeroiu
precedent. Following the lead of the

national prohibition amendment the

only thing required to override a vested

or guaranteed right or to overturn a
fundamental principle ot government Is

to amend the Constitution. The same
process which grafts a local polloc or-

dinance on the Constitution and which
challenges, the original Jurisdiction of

the United States Supreme Cotirt and
upsets the supremacy ot the Constitution

In Federal matters, may ba invoked to

repeal Section 10 of Article L pf the

Constitution, which providss: ' Ng
Stau shall • • • yass any bUl of at-

tainder, ex post facto law, or law im-

pairing the obligation of oontracts
a e •.• If the sanctity ot libertyand Rrop-

orty and equal protection ot the laws
guaranteed by the Constitution may be

swept away by amendment, then there

Is no right, privilege or Immunity which

may not be ruthlessly sacrificed when
enough States get ready to amend the

Constitution. It may then Indeed be

said, what is the Constitution between

Stalest Ths republican form ot govem-
msnt set up by the founders will be no

.more.
' ' The Ro'olutlonary War resulted In

the Cnion of States under our Federal

Constitution. The civil war decided that

tha Union of Statea created by that Con-

stitution could not be broken up- The
issue over the prohlMtion amendment
will decide whether or not- our Constitu-

tion may tie broken down by the Statea-

We are facing the supramS test. The
destructlbillty or tlis Indsttructiblllty of

our Government Is the question. We are

to determine at this time whether tha

Constitution is- to lie ennlhllstad

CecktaUs.

Blimp Cocktail 4S A Whits Rosa 4S

Pslmonleo Jktra 31 Pershing (Bpaelal) 83

Big P^ur IS SwMt Paris 3S

Dry NaW Tork 35 Kick-Not .16

No-Klek S5 Tha OnlySna 3S

I«ag Drinks.
Pompier 45 Oln Kleky 45
- Finn OlfS 45 ' Mint Juliette 4r>

Arctic Flipp 46

Cops.
Ckarapblane. ex. dry S.OO S.TC

Rnssat Dry 4.00 S.tH

Odsr Cup 2.S0 J.4U

Arctic Cup 2.28 l.ai

Ales.
Apple Ala S5 Kovar Ala 33

GInzer Ala S.'J Klfty-flfly 33

Ilavo .13

Fralt Jttlees.

Apple Juice 40 Grape Juica 40

Orange Juice 40 Loganbarry Julc'a 40

Tcr Class 23

Cardials.

Monk's Lh^ueurs 40
^ tJtarUwrd Uglit (Iced) 40

Mlxmeup 40 Comeback 40

Fruglrsp 40 Stlnser 40

Mineral Waters. Sodas, ttc.

Drinks Made to Order.

there hail been no great ruxli for the

new mixed drinks. He was unable to

find any one *ho had tried one, so it is

Impossible to say what tly.v taste like.

Recipes ter Strange Beverages,

ing's entertainment, such as now is in ; Through the generosity of the head

New Vork. has become suddenly reslly
j
bartender of a Broadway hotel, h-.w-

chesp for those a-ho go In for It. On ! ever, it is possible to offer beiow the

the co*ti-ary. as If In a desperate effort f" recipe book " of the bar for some of

to SB ve\ themselves if It can be done at
|

the new drinks. It may come as. a

all. many of the restaurants have put
j
shock to the prospective patrons to find

the price « the simple, plain soft drinks ! %mong the IngreiTl^nts of these non-

to unheart^of heights. The S.7t par esnt. I intoxicating drinks such substances as

Florida water, Wori-estershire sauce,

yanlUa and chocolate extract. But It Is

a bona tide list of ' recipes, and all tlie

things on It are for sale. It follows:

\ Bests* Ceelcr.

Ti>y ennces creajp, one bottle sarsaparllla.
tMF wetl,

M1& Oorden Reuge.
ooa egg, on .-

strain and serve with

beer, of coiirse, goes on at the price pf

before July \—li> cents a glass at mos\

bars and 20 cents at one fine did hotel.

A bottle of the well-^nown brews Is 40

to 45 cents. But tor ginger ale. cider,

grape juice, and the other nonalco-

holic liquids, there Is a consistent effort

to keep the price where the old hard

drinks were. In addition, there is In

many placea an Increased couvert

charge, 25 cents where It used to be 10

cents, and on roofs where there is an

orchestra and dancing the couvert

charge at some places is fl where last

year It was QO cepts. Here is a sample

check at a caWret restaurant on upper

Broad nay for ^wo people:

Oae peny graaadlna. ona egg. ona glass of
nJlk, (m. Bbaka wall,

'

Two couverls . . . . .\.

.1 bottles ginger ale

I

1 bottle minersi wgter.
I
Tip ...'. ^....».. ..

...11 .00

... IM

... .M

... .60

for most of the visitors to the well-

known dancing and cabaret places from

Times Sqtjare to Columbus Circle, has

«4.25

Another party of four oa a hotel roof

for dancing paid

:

4 couverts.- |4
Pitcher of cider 8
Tip 1

Ginger ale at 75 cenU a bottle and

elder at $3 a pitcher are not far behind

Mew Kinds •< Diftaks.

At the large hotela and restaurants

there has naturally been a great effort to

find new and attractive soft drinks. The

DRIMK U8r—MKW WTTIM.
Betel MeAlpla.

CocktaOs.
Orange 28 Oreoadlas

'Wbtts Horse 2S Pineapple 80

Ross 80

Grape Juice 26 Orange 3«

lAganberry 88 * CIdar 80

arsoadlns 26

Lemon 9 '

Pineapple 80

"Chocolata 86

Oraags 80
Lima 80

Logaaberry 80

PaBCbes.
Ess Po1|eb 8S drape Julee 88

Loganberry 88 CSiotelate 48

Qrsnadlas 86 Ptasappla 40

Plain m • Orap* Jstoe (6

•Wbif Rack 88 Soda 80

Oraagaads 86 Florida Bpselal 48

Beltscr SO Bgg 46

Orange Lily 46

Korsas Neck S« Imported 4*

Soda Cocktail 89

mgh Balla.

arwisdins M Grape Jules 80
I>sasbarry 30

Hasral Watsrs.

Qts. PIS. Split.

WMU Reek 66 30 20

OlBger Cham-

H
•6
66

20

80

^Mhlbltia* 8T—*-ir-* osW- whothor M U to ha Ina—

t

tglliwl,"

made a big change In the dancing, sing-
^^^ ^.j^ p^^, ^^^ rfom doUlna and B|jr-

Ing. and drinking scheme of things that
pj^^y,

once prevailed. The 1 o'clock closing

law. 'which went "into effect soon after

this country declared war on Germany,

had already given a strong setback to

this sort of city activity. Lack of

strong drinks has completed the disas-

ter. The biggest of the night-life placea

have bean obliged to make radical re-

trenchments. Upstaira dining rooms and

additions to aoconunodata the old

crowds have l>een closed except in a

tew places especially patronized by out-

of-town visitors, who seem to endure

the soft drink rules 'with equanimity.

The big companies of vaudeville people

who once sang. Jazzed, and danced for

the crowd at the tables have! been for the

most part dismissed. Orchestras still

play tor dancinf and a few of the " *r-

tlsU " hold on to keep up the courage of

the management, but It is freely admit-

ted that the bottom haa been knocked

out of ths latO:at-nlght restaurant busi-

ness.

" Falling off In receipts, vlolk I'en-

oeml." said Monsieur the Manager at

ons ot the tiest-known cabaret placea.

" We have still many poopla who oome

and dine. They danos. The oeol

weather has much to do 'with that. But

no man cgn sat lis worth ot food. He
can eaally drink that amount of cham-

pagne In an evoning. Reosipta—that is

where it tiits us."

At this place the strsst bor baa bssn

closed, an upstairs addition surrendered,'

never ts open again, and the big com-

pany of cabaret people reduced to two.

And that Is an examida of what has

bappaosd to half a- dozen places along

what was formerty the Gay 'White Way.
Hetel MsK Marking Ttme.

lioisdlng hotel men last week main-

tained a curious sttltuds of reserve on

tbe prohibltloo qiiastion. The example

of the unezpoctad power ot the dry forces

in Congress made them very thought-

ful and posslb!ly too; full for utterance.

Hotel men Ilka Mr. Green ot ths Wood-
ward, Prssldent of the New Tork City

Hotel Men's Association, and Oscar ot

the Waldorf wars rstleent about ex-

pressing any opinion as to the pressnt or

ths rutura.

" Ws are waiting." hotel men say-

Some of them look hopefully for a Presl-

dsntlal Tata of a too drastic prohibition

enactment moaaurs. The posIUon of the

Prsaidsnt In (Kvor of wins and boor

ttss* tbOM eaoeuravsmont VOr ths

praasBt they ars marMng tlms. eetwUng

SB a period ' between the end of 'wartime

prohibition and tbs tlms the constitu-

tional amendment goes into effect next

January for ths sztra ssst of a hall and

farewell to 'alcohol to recoup some of

tha heavy losses they are now suffering

dtiring thsss lean, days.

Oonversatlan with a hotel man. ones

you have mentleaed prohlblttan, geas

something like this:

" Ws are 'waiting to see what tha now

Igw will bs."

" Tau grs losing a good dagl ot

mensyT

"

/

Of course." /

.

" Have pricas ot fead.sad rooms ^aan

ralssd bseauso at this fstUng .^ In

rsvoBOO for tbo botalsT
"

' Not >»t."

wm thay bsT "

fellow ImdeflBtU

>ssssj Apple MusisiB.

Two ouaoes pure Jersey appia Jtllbe. tea-,
moonful sugar, one glass .of milk, dasb
l^rida waterr lea, shaka well.

MUk (frape Wlac.
Two Doness whlta grapa iuloa, one toa-

spooalul sugar, one egg. glass of milk, ice,

snake well, strain, sarva with nutmeg.

VaoUla MUk Poneh.
Ona ouaoa of Burnt^tt'n vanina «xlra.ri. haif

teaspoon s^ar, one egg. one glass of ml>k.
ice, shake. 'wvll. strain, serve Mltn nutinog.

\ \ \ Orange Ml^.
'Jules et one\ orange, teaspoon sugar. 4»n -

Sgg, glass of liKllk, lea, shaka well, strain.
sarva with nutm^.

Ftailadt^l^a Oekads.
Balf teaspoon poWderad sugar, good ciMs',

of sppla dSar. half teaspoon ful Worcesiei
.

shire saucs sod milk, irsll frappid.

Lagaabenj rBw^H-OebMs.
Julca of half lemon. Jlggar loganb>-ro'

Julca, half spoon auger, cracked tea, shakj
wall, fruits.

Cheoriate FsBsh ilsMs^s.

Cbocolats extract, stizar, milk, whols egK-
craekad lea, sfaaks wan, aatmag.

sogsr. Jigger
I, sbaks well.

Jotce. hair
grsnadlBS syrvp, craekad
fruit.

;tiiae half letnoa, at
hilce, a coopla spriga
shaks wsU, fruit.

Itgger pinrappie
crasksd Ice,

Clysmlo
Manltou
Poland .

Manitoa
pagna ,....

TIropias

Glnger^Ala, Imported....

Ginger Als, Domestic
Barssparilla, Imported..

Ssrsaparllla, Domsstlc..

Club Soda, Iniported

Club Soda, Domestic...,
Glngar Beer ., ,,

Bavo or Kovar
Bparkling Champagne
CMsr

Sparkling Apple Julca.. .

tik Dilaks,
Milk Shake
Zoolak

Kurayss
Fermlilac

IM

SO
80

' 30

40

33

40

30

40

80

40
30
40
30

1.00

1.00

SO

CO

Caps.

SO

2»

....40 £3

...... 2S

Large.Small.
Liamonads .

.

Orangaadt ..

Orapa Jules

Loganberry .

OMsr .......

I. .1.80

...2.00

...2.00

. . .2.00

. . .J.OO

TS

1.00

1,00

1.00

1.00

Large BnaU
Pltchsr.Fltchsr.QIsss

Komr. Ugbt and Park.l.lS « 16

ha
""*

^1. "WUl
sAout

Amertcsoi maol* tor Bib(Od bovera^tss is

appealed to by a otranAs and wonderful

list of combinations Of all sorts ot fruit

Juioes and mlnaral /%at«ra

Names llks 'Vpunch," " blghboll,"

and " cocktail '/ are ratalnsd as if to

entice the public. It should bs said that

at some hbtcls* there Is expressed

great Kor^ of this substitute for the

old driidcs. A few of the best-known

hotels ^va rafugsd t« get out any sort

of pi^hlbltlon " wins " list. Where a

customer aaks for the ksw bs«r or finy

ot^Uis esUbltshed soft drinks he gats

^hat hs soaks, but thers is no sffort to

make him forget that he is being de-

prived of the Old drinks.

'Where the bartenders have used thslr

Ibbc sls^ hours to t))lnk up new drinks

there have been some remarkable re-

sults. The "wine " lists of several well-

known places siMW thpro. Samples of

thstt lists W9n %V»i** out (jKtlofflU-

Oraag* lute*, ona ginger als. C. C-

'

mtto
ilttis sugar,
soda.

Jules, Sash of erai
shaks w41, strain

range Juice.
, flss split

OhssslBls Flss—Vlas Glass,
yiggar et sboeolats extract, lialf spoon

sugar, gash e( cream, fiss 'with alphan.

liirj Visa—Vlas ^tass
.

Rait Jigger of lime Juice, half whttagrape
(alas, half spoon sugar, white ot ene eSK.
lash of plneai^la Jules frappd. tlzs *Uh
tlpbop.

JBies s( luUf llms, split loganberry, halt
speon sugar. frapp4. fizz with siphon.

gg rmieh-Oeblet,

|g. glass of milk, dash of grenadine,
sea sugar. trappO. sarva wtth nut-

SsBpe Jalse Pnacb-QobM.
Dash ef lameo Juice. Jigger of grape Jules.

kalf sfosB sugar, cracked Ice, shaks well.
fniU.

•SBMS Weksy-QfUs*.
BaU Unie, sraoge Julca. lump o( tSB.

Oas I

bait a
mpg.

JTidss of half line. Jigger of grenadine,
hupp ef leg.

I siSB Flss-9(sz Glaaa. \
Whits ef one *gg, Jigger of lonon^

spoonful ef sugar, wall frapp^,
slpboB.

•range flss—nx| Qiaas.
Jttlee of ona orange, dash of lemoa Ji

half teaspoon sugar, dash pineapple Ju'
frappo, flss with siphon.

Pineapple FIza^Fbz Glsse. -

Julca ot halt lamon. Jigger ef plaeap|>l«^
Jules, "halt teaspowiful sugar, three sprigs
mlai. frappd, fizz with stptwo.

Oraage OeektaUs-CosktaU Glasg.

Oranga Jutea, white of »u» agg. dash rasp-
berry ayrup, niaka wall. 'raPPe.

Orenadlae Cocktail—CoektiUI Otass,
Ons Jigger ot grenadine. Jules half Iim«_

dash of pineapple Juice, frapp4.

Pineapple Coektail—CooktaU Olaas.
Ona itgger ot ptneapplo Julca. dash

Irapp«.
olptneapplo Julca

asaasa Juice, jiiice haii Um«, '

Rose Cocktell.

Ons JIggar of grenadine, dash of pineapple
Juice, \}HH Juice, frapp4.

Julca
lea.

Wakey
Kalf iiR

Grape Jalee GeblaS.
lime, split grapa Juice. lump 'of

Cider Rickey-GeUst.
Juice ef balf liniL>. spin cidar, lump of

Ice.

Laganberr} Rirke>.
Julca of half lime, spilt loganberry Juice,

lump of lea.
Cup da Vax.

Ona pint grape juice, ont- pint cider, one
pint s<jda, ona Jlggir of k-renadtne, lots of

'

iruit, bunch of mint.

WaMorf Cap. "

Ons pot tea, (Ungllsh Braakfasi. laada .

fresh,) ona bottla ij. c. glngar ale, lialf
whisky glass "l raspberry s>rap. lota (rait,
mint.

cidss Onp.
. Ons quari of elder, one pint ef soda, one
split loganberry Julca, fnMt and mint on top.

Tbreo weeks of prohibition has been

enough jwrhaps to give a sign of the

adjustmcnta that will be effected in New
Tork hotel life if the new dry laws over

•re rivldly sntorced. It is polnt«4 out

that the whole system of hotels, tbe

magnificent buildings, the luxury wtth

Whleh they are furnished, were gauged

on the basis of a revenue from the solo

of liquors, a considerable part of the

Income of all big New Tork hotels. If

that revenue Is cut off. the business will

liave to drop back to a aimpler seals-

Just as In the case of the cabaret res-

taurants, which have had to end their

performances, cut down their spuciD. Snd

othm-wlse retrenc);. it is prophesied that

the great palaces may be obliged t<. de-

soend lo a pifilnsr sdieme, and that with

ths wins card may aUo vanisli the pea-

cock alleys, the c'asi^adcs, the marble

fa^des. and much of the pomp that has

mods New York hotels famous «U Ovor

tbs vorl4.

^^^^^^^^^
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THE LUBL BEFORE THE THEATRICAL STORM
Some Plays

of the

'Eaiiy

Season

I

/

THE ^month of AtiKust, as has
come to be'tbe custom, -will wit-

ness the general resumption of
theatrical activities In these

yarts. Even July- Is brinsins a sprink-
linir of attractions, but these are l>etnKi

brought ito town for artificia} reasons,
rather than because it is .believed that
the season proper'begins In July. But
with the coming of Augtist the lid will

be lifted hijrh.

On the threshhold of the month will

come "A Voice in the Dark." to be
revealed at fhe Repaibltc Theatre on
July 28. It will betthe third murder
mystery play to beiprodueed in New
York in four weeks.. and Is the work
in lt.« essentia^ of Ralph 'K. I>>-ar. a
Seattle newspaper man hitherto un-
known as a playwright. Later Willard
Mack officiated at the drj-ing out pro-,

ctss.

The-play brings a touch of novelty In
its treatment tof the familiar theme of i

murder,,_tho\l»itnesses to the crime
having been a. blind man and a deaf
wonian. The OesUmpny of the fohner
is he'ard in yietdark; that oit the lat- j Irene Fenwkk. Wl» Will Be Seen in Owen Dari>'i N^esl Melodrama. "ThoM Who
ter Is revealed in pantomime. Olive I W«lk ia Darkaeu." Which Will Be mn August AttracHon.
AVyndham and 'V^Uliom Boyd^wlU be

|

the heroine ar^ the hero: William B. ! 'ork, while it deals In a measure with
,
Ferdinand Gottschalk will be others in

Mack will be fbe>blind man. a news- ' Bolshevism, i.^ In the main a romance.
|
a numerous cast.

dealer In a riilnay' station; piorino Holbrook Blmn will be the star.' and
j

•" The Bashful Hero." which will

.\mold will be theideaf yvoraiLn. Frank !
Lotus Robb and Allan Dinehart—the : come to the Bijou Theatre on or about

Monroe. Anne Sutherland, and Arleen
I

BlnginK waiter of "A Very Good i
Augr. 25. is, like "Too Many Hus-

Hackett w«l be others In the com- i Y°ung Man; " a season ago—the youth- bands." an after-the-war comedy—In

l-any. ',

! ful lovers. Ben Johnson will be an- | fact, an after-the-war farce. It Is the

Probably the first offering In Auruat
i

other i* the cast. ! work of Harold BriRhouse. who.se Ijest-

nill be Thomas Ducon'sjdrama. " The I On the same night, according to the ''"°"" """"'^ •" <'"*^« ^^ '^*n " Hob-
Red t>awn. described by the author present schedule, there will take place ""'"'' Choice." and was known origi-

as the first serious play on socialism
i the premiere- of " Too Many Hus- ""I'V s^ " The Bantam. V. C." under

to be produced on the American stage. ! bands." a comedy by W. Somerset I

*'''''' ""* " ^"' Presently be pro-

In form it promises to*e similar to a ' Maugham, at the Hudson Theatre.
(Uiced in London. It concerns a niild-

motion picture by the same author, en-
I
This is a tale of a husband reported i""*""®""*"'' '°'^"' '"^° *'°-"' '*''" *''*

titled " Bolshevism onlTHal." but In
;
killed in battle, and of the reniarrlage i

'''""''' "' ^^^ ^''''o"*' t''o««- and tlie

ixnient it is said' to b»>dlfferent. Like
i of the wife he left lichind. Whrreupon

,

th» film, its action paoses on a South
Sea Island, where a certain aeclal

scheme is being tested, but In this case
it is socialism, and not Bolshevlain.
which Is on trial.

Doraldlna. who helped to hrlor the
Hawaiian dancing crmza to New York
.>-oma years ago. will bavs a dancing
and acting rOle, and the rigorous De
Witt C. Jennings will bathe mouth-
piece of the Sodatlsta In the cast. Mr.
Dixon, in addition to writing the i»Iay. ;

English cast
i-i producing It himself. The premidre

1

the original husband, of coiir.^e. rc-1

turns safely home, and out of this sit-

uation grow the complication.s. Ken- !

neth Douglas, wlio has not acted in

.

Xew York since " \ I'air of Silk
;

Stocking*" wa.s played, will enact the I

rOle bf one liu-sband. while lOmest
[

Lawfbrd will be the other. Estelle

!

Wlnwood will be the wife, and H. i

Cooper-Cliffe. Vera Fuller Mellish. and I

Barry Baxter will be -others in ah all

situation -in which lie i.s pl.^ced when
sf'me of his friends arrange a rendez-
vous in his behalf. Krne-it Trucx will

be the youth, and the cast will al.so In- •!

elude Xancy Fair. Edward and Gilbert

Dousla.s, .Mice Owens, and Alice Bel-
more Cliffe. IS . , .

Another definite Atiinist attraction.

although no' theatre therefor has yet
,

been acquired, will be Samuel .Ship-

man'.s newest play. " Dark Horses."
written in collaboration with Perclval

j
Wilde. " Dark Horses " concerns it-

:
self, among other things, with a sud-

w*l take Place at the r^^rty-.^U^l^,^^^'::^^^ ^^^ ^I'^^^^^^J^^^^^
Stree^ Theatre o« the night of

.
Men-

| Eva." a polite comedy which won gi^ ^rtfandl^^l verL 7hX'•"•••
I

»tUe acclaim on the road during tRe
( will be among those In the castThe eariy opening of thia play is said

I

latter half of the last season. It is the [ winchell Smith apd John U Gol-
to have been. prompted by the fact that

I

work of Guy Bolton and Georgd'Mld-
| den. who come as close, to infallibil-

Kugene Walter's "The Challenge "
j

dleton. and willbe the .second piece of
, Hy a-s is safe for any producer also

^h^^wvT-i^.'t™'bT7*^'"''*J*'^l''t
'""'' '"""^ ^^^ '" ''"'"*' "^"•^^^'^ "^""^"^ '" «"''^'^n the month of i " Sunri.se

.he Selwjn Th«tre^ but from surface
;

Bolton w.ll be interested. Otto Kniger. AuRUst with a new producUon Thisdescription, the two play, are in no late of the^navy. will have one. of the will be " Sunrise." the work of Peari
\'ay_ Similar. Mr. Walters newest leading rOles. and Ru»h Shepley and ' Franklin and Ella

•riiif °a period of flftr weeka. Is a re-

markable rtiAwlng, and one which has
rarely, if ewer, been equaled. " Within
the Law," diirlitg Its New Terk run.

averaged only ft 1,000 weekly, but that

was before thf days of the fZ.SO orches-

tra ticket

De Wall Hopper, whose Old Bill In

"The Better "Ole" has been on exhibi-

tion in various parts of the country for

some months, will live New York Its

first gtlmpse of his Idea of the character
tomorrow night at the Booth Theatre'.

Mr. Coburn, who has been playing the

part Ineevlaat October, will take a vaca-
tion, as li the went of Stars In July, and
the Jloigpertan Bill will be on view for

two weeks.

" The ,I-ost Leader.*- the Irish play de-
scribed in these columns a week ago.
has been acquired In the Interim by
William Harris, who ia apparently
anxious to build up for himself some-
thing of a reputation as a producer oiit

of the ordinary. Th^ play Is the work-
of Lennox Robinson, and. although the

London reviewers found some fault with
It. the piece promises to develop Into a
real success.

mediatdy; the Meead,
New Terk fa Oeteber. Is aa adaatutZ
from the French, and Is te beS?
as "^rrofane Love." ^'•^

Joe Weber win also retm'a t* »^„
Ing Una daring the season with aT^
dactlon of one. two or three -

pieces. The first, and the c«rt^^
will be " The UtUo Blue DevU." -^
Is " The Blue Mouse " haroMatterMMT
the second Is now being complet^w
Atteridge and Harry CarroU; tB» fJl
Is somewhat hazily in the dlsta»»

^^
I dtstaiKa'

IN. THE VARIETIBa.

Holbrook Blino, lo be Seen a< the Star of Eugeae Waller '• Olive Wyndhsm, ia " A Voice in the Dark," Opeaiog st die

Republic July 28.

Aug. 21, and " The Moon Maiden," a
local product, will be the attraction at

the adjacent Cort a little, later.

About that time, also, the George M.
Cohan is expected to hou^ " The Lit-

tle Whopper." a musical piece by Otto

Harback, Bide Dudley, and Rudolph
Friml. ,
Raymond Hitchcock Is also prepar-

ing a musical entertainment—the 1910
ediUon of " Hltchy-Koo." It is likely

to be revealed here late in August,

probably at the Globe Theatre, al-

though there are no indications that

the current entertainment at that

bouse is losing its appeal'.

The opening of the Hippodrome this

season wlU take place late in August.

Of Us new entertainment nothing haa

aa yet been announced. ,

: . -jk.

Play-hardened Stamford will see the
first performance of the new Florence
Moore farae. " Breakfast In Bed." on
Aug. 8. It Is the work of Willard Mack
and Hlllikrd Booth—Mr. Mack's name
now takes precedence In the billing, al-

though the play was originally exclu-
sively Mr. Booth's—and It probably will

be seen In Xeit^ York some time In Sep-
tember.

W. Pcattle—and in

t JVHO'S WHO ON THE STAGE :- %

a
F somewhat less importance than

!
undertook to found her own playhouse. ! ahny life took him <».i> K. .;!.*..

f the success of " John Ferguson."
^

It was In Fifty-seventh Strett. and It
i
vice. .

"
but of importance nevertheless, was to be a variation

" Adam and Eva." Which C<>ma lo the Longacre on Aug. 18, Will Have Ruth Shepley

in the Leading Fcmimne-Rolc. ' *^

'

part, of course, of Winchell Smith. 1 Broadbtirst. " The Storm " Is a mel-
l.s a homely tiilo of life i pdrama of the West by Langdon Mc-

In the Tennessee—or in It Kentucky?
j
Cormick. and aims to intrigue by rea-

— mountains, and those who have wit-
i
son of itsscenerj- as well as Its melo-

WHAT NEWS
ON THE RIALTO?

W HKN publication of Altee Duer
Miller's story, " The Cl>arm
School." was begun In The
Saturday Kvenlng Post re-

cently there was a general
scuny on the part of producers for the

dramatic rights, inasmuch as the cen-

tral Idea of the talc was obviously a
promialns one for the stiipc. Xow conies

the news thaf tlie storj- has already been
dramatized, the trick ha\ing been turned
by Mrs. Miller In collaboration with
Robert Milton, the stage 'director. The
resulting piece, accordirig to reports, la

a stralgttt comedy, but It is only a ques-
tion of time before tlie idea reaches the

inusical stage.

James T. Powers, after a season or
two as a Liberty Loan campaigner, will

return to the musical comedy stage In
" Hello, Hopper." now In course of prep-
aration. " Hello. Hopper." was once
" Somebody's Luggage." and as such
was acted by Mr. Powers at the Forty-
eighth Street Theatre some three seasons
ago. .

.

Having found the field of musical
comedy a profitable one. . Florens Zleg-
feld Is beginning to dexote himself to
other works than, the " Follies." Leon
Brrol, so it Is announced, will be seen
In New York late In September In a
revue which Mr. Zlcgfeld will sponsor.
Mr. Errol la now In London, struggling

nlgbtly with George Robey for the

centre of the stage of the HIpiJodrome
arid the major share of applause In
• Joy Bells."

PALACE.—Charles King and <

" Dream Stars "
; Frisco and Le^Z'

McDermott. Albertlna Hasdi !-?
dancers. Billy Reeves. Ben W^
Toto, Klein Brothers. Rtg^ TS
Moore. Three Kltaro Brothera.

RIVERSIDB.-EddIo Foy and Toraw-
Foys. Sylvia Jason and WmS
Halg. Irving Fisher. Bert FltaS
bon. Herbert Ashley, and Gwrts
Skipper. Greene and Parker.^JJand Rich, and others. '

ROTAT^—BipBSom Beeley. Oearge Xdi.
Harry lUyo. and Bssll LynCfca
Browning. J. C. Xugent. Shenma
and i;ttry. the Curion Sister^ tti
others.

nessed it in the making declare that

it'is again a shrewd blend of the ele-

ments which make for popularity,

and xvhlch these particul.tr producers
know so well how 'to n>lx. The piece

l.< due at the Criterion Theatre on or
about Aug. 20.

Cosmg Hamilton's "Scandal." which
has been burning up Chicago and
points adjacent, will come to the Shu-

drama. It ia the tale of a girl penned
up in H cabin for three months by a
.-itorm. having for company two men.
both of them In love with her. Helen
MatKellar. seen hcre«Jast season as
the black-hearted wife in " The t."n-

known Purple." has been plkylng the
rdle of the girl on tour, and Edward
Arnold and Robert Rendel the parts of
the lovers. These three, of course.

bert Theatre 09 Aug. 18. It i.s a dram- I
.•mstain the burden of the piece, al-

is the.fact that with the presen- Theatre of Anloire. with whlcl^she^ad
'

tl"e irt"e'irt''ir''" 'u'h
''~"" """

n„n J^rfil.iran'^'aenotMy''^::; Ir^Tr^:'^?!:^'^^^^" w^^^e^^^atr ^O ^r't "°^:: r
«h; Ubert^-^hTat):^'

j

atixation of Mr. Hamilton-s ston". ttnd. [though there are several other char-
liT own. The case of Helen Frepmnn three invitation n. rfnVm^r,,... "t"'*""'

'*"<' '«'<^'" »'"»> Oliver Moros-
1 If the-gos.stp is to be believed, a .some, i

acters who appear before and after the

.1 tZ : troMiiirr?.-' 'v,^"
^"s*'^"- "^"'™ <»>« what freer dramatization than I.ondon deluge

i.. Broadway, on several «^asions she buUdine was made over to";omplv,^^ ^ ''"'' ^"'"" ^
"

' "
lias come close to establishing herself, the demamls of the Fli

is a good example of the fortune which
:

glven-and then the law ihtcr.e.->ed. The
;

trouble with Mexico broke out three
;

years ago he !>er\-ed on the Mexican
.nee with her own xew Yori^theatr., and the project was again ^r^";^ i ^^n^^^^.^ "^^.Z^ "^^"^^^buftin each Instance Fate has Intervened

I
launched when the Commiisioner of

and illss Freeman has continued In ob- Building and Const rucUon found techni
s<.irit.v. Today, as the dauihter about t-al objection. Xot cMen the interventionwhom the stor>- of • John Ferguson " of Charles .S. -VSTiltmiin. then Governor
revolves, she is Eivlng a performance
"f which any playei^ could well be
jirnu*'

Helen Freeman, tn Identify her Imme-

w-as able to overcome these objections,
and the Xine oClock Theatre accord-
ingly died a-l>orning.

There followed another Interval of si

cazar stock company In San Francisco.
The war with (Germany found him

again In uniform; he Joined the Tank

wAs privileged to see. Francine Lar-

rlmore, hitherto a faroeuse. reaches
the estate of the starred in the play,

sharing: those honors with Charlets

Corps and was stationed at Gettysburg drama.

Rehearsals are under way. also, of

an Owen Davis play 'called " Those
Who Walk in Darkness." and It Is

quite certain to be an August attrac-

An Instanc of the prosperity of the
times, or of the carelesenejis of thcatre-

Any hope that David Warfleld Is to

create a new character must now be
postponed, for that actor will take to

the road again next season In " The
Auctioneer." But there will be this

change in the play : the scenery which
has been serving since the piece was
originally produced will be replaced on
this occasion by entirely new seta.

BROOKLYN THEATRE*.

ORPHEUM — LAidlle Cavanangh. CW>
son-Ohrman. Llghtner Elatan, aaf
Newton Alexander, Bob H.;t_ Hir«
Delf, Burt Earl and girls, OeorM
and Paul Hickman, and othera

BUSHWICK.—Jimmy Huaaey, aaalnll
,, by Flo Lewis and WlUlam WanMn
Beatrice Morgan and company. 6»..
fleer Vokes and Don. Langford and
Fredricks, Wilton Sisters, Fallon aod
Brown, and others. <

NEW BRIGHTON.—Jamea J. XaHa^
Henry Lewis, Moaconl Bro<hw%
Kate BHInore and Sarii Wllllama, Iv^a
Bankoff. Nat Nazarro. Jr., and
others.

FOX'S PLANS.

Inin S. Cobb Is about to reach the

stage again, this time via the pen of

Charles Kennedy, whose "* Kindling

"

was received with acclaim some seven
or eight seasons ago. There haye
been several attempts to dramatize Cobb.

In some of which Mr. Cobb himself par-

ticipated, but the first success Is yet to

be scored. The particular story which
will serve aa the basis of the Kennedy
play Is unannounced.

'IValter Wanger, back from Italy and
out of the Air Service, promises to pick

up his career as a producer where he
dropped It when the war began. Mr.

, Wanger. in addition: to undertaking to

f**J;^'^'-°?^"''^.'".V'.*.'"':': .**'.''.*. *?•"**' I direct the desumea of "John P-crgu-
worth of tickets to " Llghtnln' " have
been uncalled for since the beginning of

the run 0/ that piece at the Gaiety. In
every Instance, of course, the seats have
been paid for. L'ncalled-for tickets are
not rare in the theatres, . the percentage
of fqrgetfulness among the human race
being what It Is, but It Is somewiiat un-
usual for their total to reach 13.000 for
one attraction In a single scaaon.

son " next season, expects to offer a

pair of productions of his'own. The first

of these will be " The Purple Slipper."

a comedy-drama by Maria Thompson
Dayies. and will go Into rehear.sal Im-

The Fox Film Corporation Is plamlnc
to Increase, rather than reduce. Its pri>-

ductlon. It Is announced. The 1919-20
schedule calls for 183 pictures. Incliid-

Ing ever>thlng. from photoplays to news
reels.

William Farnum will be starred In
eight productions, among them being
screen versions of E. Lloyd SheMon'a
• Wolves of the Night." Zane Grej-a

The I.,ast of the Duanes." anrf Louta

•tracy's " Wings of the Morning." Vtui
White and Tom Mix will each appear la

eight photoplays, and three Theda Ban
pictures will l)e " La Belle Russe," tff,

David Belasco; "Lure of Ambition." by
Julia Bumham. and another not ;et

named. William Russell. Gladys Brock-

well and George Walsh are to be cast In

a Victory Series of twenty-six photo-

plays, and the stars of twenty-six Excal

Pictures will be Madlalne Traversa.

Peggj' Hyland, Albert Ray. and Elinor

Fair. There will be fifty-two Mutt and

Jeff anitiiated cartoons and twenty-sla .

Sunshine Comedies. Three Special pro-

ductions are also announced, picturlza-

tlons of Henry Blossoih's " Checker*

"

and Longfellow's " Evangeline," aJi4

" Should a Husband Forgive? "

It Is also aimounced tliat Fox has puri

chased the screen , rights to Justin

Hunlly McCarthy's "If J Were King*
as a vehlelei for William Farnum. an<
that the first photoplay in which Pevi
White will appear as a Fox star wlU b«

based on " Tiger's Cub," a melodrams
by George Potter, which was produced

In London at the Garrick Theatre it

1915-16.

t^herry. The play Is a comedy, even! tion_at one of the Shubcrt theatres,

though Its title would indicate a raelo- In Its original form the play was a

_ ,

j

novel by Perlcy Poore Sheehan. Irene
as a training officer -throughout the I It will be Sept. 1 when *' Little Love Kcnwlck will be the distressed heroine.

Hi.

to Everybody•h^nf^w'^M"* 1?"^^. " ""PP*"* Birds •• arrives at the Eltinge. hut I
Orst Introduced to the audience In a

" Oh. Uncle " Is finall.v to be revealed
In these parts, but In deference to the
musical comeily viewpoint the sex of

Uie person hailed In the title will he al-

ler«<l and the piece will be. known as
" Oh. What a Girl :

" It Is due at, the
Shubcrt Theatre a week from tomor-
row, and simultaneously Mr. Fields will

pack up his handsprings and betake
them with "A Lonely Romeo" .to the
Casino.

BiUie Burke will make' her promised
return to the stage during the season

and that, in turn'Taf n^ow "b^:!;",^:
' ^^-^^ '" these'tinVeS the pla/may ;*"

I thldnight. lunch wagon, "and thence fj*""!-""'' " had been once expected.
in

faile,! to establish itself ^^.some three production of The nond.s of Interest "'" o t e actor.

.reason, ago. and the .^ame Helen Kree-*Xeither the play nor the performers atman who. a year or two before that.
, tracted greaT attention

David Belasco aswa.« »*"lected b\-
but with the J"

ST as James GIea.son. an ex-army
,, man, plays a returned soldier In

.(5, er who had wltmn her the makings atZ^h.r;We<r^rr'"''"''K"'!i^^ 7^^" ^!''' ''""°""
*" ^^"^

^f an emotional actress who would fall I commTrc^L^ amf ar uh '^^'"f
'^"' "^"f '

,

'"'"*' ^'^^harged from
r.elr ,0 .he laa.rel.. of Mrs. Carter. i pZ and in"nvn

""""'^ '°' the
!

.ervl«. play, such a ch«-acter in

Mi..s Freen»n is a Xew York girl, i.p a er^ J"n2 n TT "" 'f>e
•

At 9:4.V' , Presumable our up-to-date
The daughter of a bank-r. and was uL ';[„,. i^";"!^';^

"''° '"''"" """^^
..e,tined f..r,an operatic career by her I „",,rp;^"

'" " '='"7,
''"'f^'

"«" been
|

Langfo, d in " At fl:4.-..- I, the hero.

mother. A.,> you,« girl .he studied for ! " n "o be^ev^ h ." , ?' " ""'^'^ ""'
i « ""% '"* ""*"* "'^" '"'°'" ""^

*°" *° believe that she Is now launched "'>«''» "' suspicion rests unjustly
upon a real acting career.

j

Ho last appeared on Broadway In—
• ^v P"

The Silent Witness.' and subsequent-HEX • It Happen.'* to Evcrbody " ' '>' cmered the movies. The day this

two years infpari.^. MeSsager, the com-
poser, hcardjher sing at the end of thi.i

time and promt.se,! her an important
rAIe at the Op^a Coanique. If .she would
rontinuc her studies for another year.
T>ut. for some reason, she did not—iihe

had entered into the, project largely to
plea.se her mother, and her own ambl

w was presented at the Park The- ' country entered the war he enlisted, and

;

In the leading r61c wa.'i a player named ':

'n France eleven months, and was
„„.^. „.,„ .„. „„„ „„, ^_ I

James Gleason. an unknown so far as s"'ong those sent up to the front last

ions were dra^aUcTrather" t^a'n musll
j

f'"°»"J''ay »«» concerned. The play had I
•»"•> »<> help stem the German offen-

cal. IS
!*>"' » brief career, but It served to es- »l^'«

She returne* to America Just in time 1
»«""»'> Glea-son in the minds of the play

to see the fir^il peitformance of " The I

Pi'O'lucers and le<l to his present engage
Easiest Way.*! aj»d Immediately there-
after, fired with jt great ambition, set

out tp make the acquaintance of David
Belasco. Miss Kreeman. by a good
break of luck, reached the producer In

his office, and. by one of those quirks
of fortune which occasionally happen
In the theatrical business, she so Im-
pressed' him Jthat he undertook her
dramatic education. Jle coached her for

two years—It ,'was she who played the
leading riUe when Mr. Belasco made bis

famous production of a play tjefore the
Judges of the tJnIted States Court In a
plagiarism case—and In the Winter of

1014 she was given her~ chance ai the

leading woman-ln Roland B. .Molyneux's
drama. " The Man Inalde." which Mr.
fiasco then regarded as one of his

moat important jn-oductlons.

But Miss Freeman did not become
famous overnliAt, nor was the play the

sensation of the season. Oii the con-
trary. " The Man Inside " was a prompt
failure, and so was Helen Freeman. The
Belasco association ended with the pro-

duction of this one play, and for a time

the actress disappeared from Broadway.
Then she reippeared for a season as
William Gillette's leading woman, but

in none of her work, did she give evi-

dence of being posgessed of unusual

talents.

Being far from • trassUac actress,

However—her fatfaer^^M It fee nnanf
bcreiL' Is a bSDka

ment In " The Five, Million." In that
comedy he Justifies all the high hopes
held out for him by those who had seen
"his earlier work, aftd does something
more than hold' his 0^%. against so
skilled a comedian as W^llllam E. M.ee-
han. with whom most of his scenes are
played.

Yoimg Gleason Is of theatrical parent-
age—his father was William L. Gleason.
well known as a stage director-and be-
fore he came to Broadway In the Spring
he had Ije^n appearing In Western stock
companies for nearly a dozen years. He
was even 9. child actor Intermittently,
and at Uie age of « was actually starred
throughout the West' In a

,
play called

" Stricken Blind." one of the producers
of which—need It be added?—was his
father.

After this experience he was sent to
school until he was ift. when his ad-
venturous spirit led him to enlist In
Troop D of the 2d fnlted States Cav-
alry, which. was sent to' the Philippines.
There he served for three years, going'
back to the stage at the end of that
time as a member of a stock company
houae<J at the Majestic Theatre In San
Francisco, ije was in .San Francisco at
the time of the earthquake, and there-
after transferred his allegiance to a
company In Portland. Ore., where he
remained for ' three years. Ntxt he-
•tstfred for a year In " Checkers " along'

tta TwctOa C«Mt and thm tte oaU of

Langford got hla first taste of the the-
atre when he was a student at Trinity
College. Hartford. Opportunity was hla
twice to serve as a super In attractions
playing Hartford, and these unimpor-
tant appearances behind t^e footlights
.whetted a long-cherished ambition to
shine under the calcium moon.
Later he got an engagement aa utility

man with the Hunter-Bradford Play-
ers-a stock organisation then flourish-
ing In Hartford—and shortly afterward
faced the proposition of giving up either
his college course or his stage work.
He choSe the latter, but parental ob-

jection to a rtage career prevailed for a
time, and he was given an opportunity
to learn the publishing business as an
assistant in the office ot_a New York
firm. One Saturday afternoon as he
lingered over his lakors In this office
there came along a member of the firm
wlio suggested a late luncheon at the
Players Club. Langford went.- renewed
his stage associations, and decided then
and Uiere to go back to his first love.
Engagepients followed with James K.

Hackett In " The Prisotier of Zenda,"
with Mrs. Leslie Carter in " Kasha."
and In "Is Matrimony a Failure? " In
that Belasco production he placed for a
time - the rdle originated by Frank
Worthing, and promptly thought hla
future in the theatre secure. Then fol-
lowed appearances in five failures, in
the last of which. 'Sylvia RuftsAway."
he came to the *t)cntivB of WlUlam A.

an Avery Hopwood comedy, but

„ -1 ,. , . , ,.. . .. .... .„, . - '*•* Somerset Mai^ham piece,
offerings. It Lf a farce by ^V ilsou Col- :

the usual number of scenes. The cast
j

•• Caesars Wife " In l.ondon the play
lison. who broke the Ice with " Ip m will Include also William Harrigan.

|
1, doing more than well at the Ro.valty.

Mabels Room,"'ajid Aver^- Hopwood. I Mary Shaw nd Arthur Shaw, (her; and Is. in fact, one of the two or three
and will adhere to" precedeat by caus- son.) . {non-musical pieces which have < been
ing John Cumberland to conceal lym- ! Various musical works are also continuing to attract large patronage
self beneath a bed for a large portiou !

scheduled, beginning with the return <lurlng a period when the general the-

of the evening. Mr. l-umljcrland will (of " cliu Chin Chow "-newly cos-
't^"' business has been somewhat less

be seen as a youth who, after an en- tumed-to the Century Theatre on I ^'l"', ^"} """•'^
T^* ."'t^ J*"'

"^

counter with hold-up men. is made to; Aug. 4. The Shubert production of
j

^"""''"' '" ^'* ^"^^ '•** '" ^"P"™-

attend a house party .somewhat scan- '" Oh. What a Girl: " will ar-

|

tily clad. .\sslstinK him in the fun- j
iive on July 2S. aind .Mclntyre andj Somewhere In neariy every musical

making will be Charies Ruggics, Doris . Heath will be seen here In " Hello, i comed>-. if the search be prosecuted
Kpnyon. the film actress: Zelda ^jcar>i. I .\lexander." which they performed j

*'th sufficient vigor, can be found one
Bamett Parker, he of the long and iin-

j
on' tour for a tlnie last .season. " Bud- " '

-

gerlng laugh; Frank Tliomas. and i dies." by George V. Hobart. with mu-
Claiborne Foster.

j sic by Melville Gideon, will have Don-
It seems likely at this writing that j

aid Brian. Wallace Eddlnger. and Peg-
George Broadhursts production of g>- Wood as stars, and probably will be
'\ The Storm " will be an .August of-

,
a mld-Auguat attraction,

fering at the Korty-eightli Street, " The Officers' Mess." an English
which is in part c-ontrolled by Mr. ' piece. wIU come to the Vanderbllt on] another play which la about to be

mualcallied. and In due time, when the
aupply of farcea and comedies has been
exhausted, the librettists ,wlll probably
g*l around to " Justice." " The Jest,"
et al.

Mat. Dally at t.

ti, M, ;5e
2,Me CHOICK
8E.\TS, see.
£xe«|>t Kat.
nd MollJays.

|--| B. F. KEITH-S r-«

PalacL
Broadway and 4Tth Street.

EVERY NIGHT
tifiO.lirAlfl-yt

1.000 OBqpf.
SE.'VTS fi.oe

Except Sat.. Soa.
iuid Holldaya

Twe BtgCoarrrtaSoBday.iJt » V . M. ;
_Be"glnnlng_>londa}._Jul.v tl.

DE LUXE EN'GAOEMEXT OF A DlSTINOlrlSHEO JL•VE-^'ILE

CHARLES KING
la a aniart ntw offerine. "DREIAM DArtl," with four famous Broadnir f«v

Una Fiemins. Lucille Chalfonc. Atleen Roe and Marie HoIIyweJi^ _„^^
EXTItA FKATVRE. ,A OVPEBB D.MiCtmi l-KATfBE OF I'NtSl'.*!. ClURSt

ALBERTJNA RASCH
•nd her own company of danclnK plrjn in (rxqulnlto Interpretations of e\uiato»l

raualc. Ten pretty numbers done with extreme ftnesse and technlQue, but with the

quality of entertainment predominant. , ^____^___
Extra Added Feature
BEN WELCH

In Hla OHvlnal and Much imitated Hebrew
Character.

Kxcra Added Attraction.

BILLIE REEVES & CO.
In the t:oinedy. 'The Klsht Key But

Wrong Fint."

Extra Attraction.

TOTO
The W-orld'a Or«fttest Clown.

Henry—REGAL, k MOORE—Sim.
I
KINOURAMS

.\di1ed Attraction.

•*»-. .KLEIN BROS, habxt
(n "Aln t 1 GrKnrtr'

"three: kitaro BROTtr^g:.
'E.NOAdEMENT RXTR.^ORIM^•ARV ._

Tha Hoofer X\Tio Set tlie ^^orld Jaxi Danclna. New Jai7 .S!cp» and Xew Orchcitratiooa

with LORETTA McDERMOTT-
and Jazz Band. "^-i

Tlie Moat Sensatlont dancing feature of all wiiii a lot of new stuff, done witti' true
Friaco orlglnalit}<.

FRISCO

of the furccfl of yesteryear. The mu
alcal comedy called " FIfty-Flft)-,'
wlilch has been announced for produc
tlon here during the coming season,
turss out to be William Glllettea well

!

known opus." '• .Ml tlie Comforts of
Home." " Kitty .Mackaye." produced
here some half a dozen years ago. la

TO BE CONTINUED
P'«y PUybntt— t>r0inter«

Lightnin Gaiety .., Aug. 26
The Better 'Die.. Booth Oct9
Three Wiai Fools Criterion .-. . , Oct3l
Ziegrfeld Frolics (9 and 11 :30) . .New Amsterdam Roof Dec. 9
Midnigrht Whirl Century Roof Dec. 12
Listen Lester Knickerbocker Dec 23
Ea.st Is West... ..Astor Dec.25
A Little Journey Vanderbilt Dec 26
Up in Mabel's Room Kltinge Jan. 15
Monte Cristo, Jr Winter Garden. Feb. 12
The Royal Vagabond..; Cohan t Harris F«b. 17
39 East Maxine Elliott, Mar. 31
She's a Good Fellow , Globe May 5
John Ferguson Fuhon
Peek-a-Boo , .

.

La La Lucille

Scandals of 1919

A Lonely Romeo...........
Ziegfeld Follies of 1919
At 9:46 ..,..,

Ciaieties of 1919 ;....,
The Five Million

Greenwich. Village Follies...

The Crimson Alibi

Columbia
....Henrj- MUler'g...

Liberty

....Shubert
New Amstentam.
FlayhooM

....44th Street. ...

Lyric

Greenwich Villag*..

Broadhurst

•••••••

• • • • •

...May 12

...May 19

...May 26

June 2

.. .June 10

. . .June 16

...June 28

... .July 7

Julys
...July 16

....July 17

The Spanish company at the Cort
Theatre Is finding Its public this time,
and tlie cCirrent program, consisting of
"The Old Lady" and "Dreams of
Three." will be conUnued.

H. H. Kraice. whose theatrical plans
and announcements have been many In
recent months, but whose actual per-
formances seem ^o have been confined
malnHr to his baseball interests, now
promises a musical farce entitled " My
Lady Friends." to be produced out of
town on Labor Day, and In New Tork
In October. The star will be Clifton
Crawford, a clrcumatance which leads
to the conjecture that the piece ma.v or
may not be Mr. Crawford'a own work,
" t Love a Lassie," recently tried out

" Friendly Enemies " wound up its

triumphant career In New York last
night— it opened al the Hudson Theatre
on July it of last year—and l,ouls
Mann, whose rOle In the play ha# bsen
an ardt^ouB one, will be granted a rest
until the resumption of activities at the
Manhattan Opera House In August or
September. The management insists
that the average weekly receipts were In

th« aetghborbood of tia,oeO, wkMi. «•«•

OPKX-.UR COXtEBTR
TaNIGHT, 8:30 O'd-OOC

Forreat lAm«nC. tenor.
(jrac« Kvma. atfprana.

STADIUM SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

ilOSDAT. :iST. '

Philip Gordon. Pianist.
Barbara Maurcl, Soprano.

ARN'OL,D VOLPI* Conductor.
TL'ES.. 22ND, Second uppearaoce,

"HENRY HADLEY
GUEST, Conductor.

Belle Blanche Inez Barbour
Sopi^no. Soprano.

TB-ED-NESDAY. ISIID,
First appearanca In America.

Dirk Focha.
GUEST, Conductor.

«.«t« Beats. :Sr.. etc.. tl.S*

S1.EW180HN
TADIUM

•f «lM College sf (ha Pity of New
York a* .Mtth 8t. ajid Aaasterdsm Ay.
IN CASK or RAIN, concert tajtes plaea
In Craat Hall. I4<Kh St. and Convent av.

KEITHS RIVERSIDE At H St
Cont-erts Sunda.r. 2:13 t 8:15. Wcet of Ju]r 21,

COLUMBIA
Broadway and -47th St.

THK ARI8TOCHAT'
OP BCBUESQt'K

"The Ham* of Barlraqas
da Luxe^"—.Y. 1'. 7fmes.

IRD MONTH
"One of ike enjoyable en-

tertaxnmeDtt of the snnimer

•caton along Broadway,
sad doervet the tucceu it

ha* achie»ed."—Afail.

RIVERSIDE
ay. a;13 * 8:iy Wcet i

EDDIE FOY
THE YOj'NGER FOYS ^

In -SLUM WHERE IN NEW YOBK.j;

GREEN t.~P*SKtS_

BERT
FITZGIBBON •

The OrJKtn»l'

Plff.xdl]!

ASHLEY «. SKIPPER

IRVING
nSHER
t.ate Feature

.\«r» Baj-en' •I.»dle!i rir«'

LAtlBA a BILLY DREYIB DJpVg I a IOH

W]<<

BROOKLYN.

Tarlo»;At S 15. JSe. ,15c, 5»e.

Pall; At 1:15. He to tl.tt j

Bftu Two Weak! tit Adeuiee. 1

SBioUna Permitted In AU I

thiru at the Houit.

The ?C«^ Tork Times Book Revletf,
pabllahad weekly, contalna critical re-
\ieira of Irleai booka to Itelp readera
make aalectloiu. Oaa dollar a year hr

LOEWS
METROPOLITAN

Smith. MtHnsaten and mltaa 8t».

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.
July SI, M, «»• _

WILLIAM S: HART
in

"Sonare Hoi ^nderaon-

"OH, MIKE !"

A Moalral' Farre with
9—reople—

»

4—Othm—•

TImr«.. Krt. ."iat.. Son..

July 84. S8. S«. it.
,

"FALSE GODS"
A Powerful Drama by T.. IJo.rd ShaMas

witit a Brilliant Caat.

."RESISTA"
Tha »t th. Olrl No Mas Caa tM^

exd

I-

S.I.VIAJASQJNJ ^ HAIG
Loew". New York Theatre Vi'lS
Cont. It A. M. to 11 P-M. *'»'li?.i» -*VIOLA PAXA tn "THB lOCBOBg. _

L«>ew'8 American Roof *^^'^. j^
BEcnrxixo to-morboit -(Moa^i-^a

Armatroac * Smith. «^ «i'>»;''WrS
In ThMtro 'Falao • Coda." »5. »».»*|
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l^^^gHg^gLggggMOS^THEATMBS AND HITS UNDER THE DIRECTION

TgB NE# iroife 1[^MB8, SUNBAT. JtCTY 20; l»t9. jtx 8

rttnor Orel* !»S(t
- •! a— \ WINTER GARDEN

OF LEE and J. J. SBUBIKF-

Fun enough

for two hen^^

ispheres

crowded

into the

Winter

Garden's

greatest
extravaganza

S««cd by J. C. HUFFMAN. Book «d I,,rto. by Harin Atttrtd^
GREATEST COLLECTION OF BEAUTIES ON EARTH

TO-NIGHT iiilSJtl.i^^^^^Amm.-^^J TO^GHT

MattnM*
Tw*.- Thnn,
a ttat u I.

The world's
leading reprc^

sentative* of

comedy.
sin ging.
and terp-

sieh o r e

.

Mir.tli by
the mile.

July has no terrors for this play I

9:45
Out thrills all thrillers

and laughs alternate with tfie thrills. ;

,Ask the man on the street
about Owea Davi»' new melodtaaM of
my»tery, marriage and murder.

^
Pretented by Wmiam A. Brady. Ud.. at the

PLAYHOUSE S t^. I^ata^^^"^. n^i^

.ilJ.Trtl CTT TliEATWa Ju.t Wat ar irwar. F*»» Bij—t»HM.

j^^ The a»ovr That AU New York U T4kw« Abo«tl

shubert gaieties
'GIRLS AffDI
FARCICAL
FUS."—iraniM. -

•«. EDWYNN
AND l» ,__

stacpd br J. o. vun-jCAM

-IMKVB. OF A

CKNTI-RTA
SENSATION
NEW TORK-8 ONLY BXCI.UWVE AFTSR DINMEB IOPBN AIR BOOr AT t:»0 — PBRTOHUaS^ if

MORRIS GEST MIDNKHT WHIRL Sfe

11:30 P.M.

CENTURY THEATRE—AUG. 4
r. KAT COUSTOCK a MORBIS GEST PlMcnt

Chu Chin Chow
SECOND "COSTLTVIE" EDITION

Knowledge
Is the Cure for Social Evil.

It is Time to

OPEN
YOUR
EYES

>-'^?Y•. 'V

And Know the Truth About
Yourself. Society and the Na-
tion's Wei fare.'See This Astound-
ing Photoplay- at

CENTRALTHEATRE ^r
NOW IN ITS 4™ BIG WE£X
Children uiMer 10 not admitted.
CaaUnuouj Ciiic. Sun.) 11 A. M. lo It

r. M Prirw.—U to :. iSc * 50c: T to 11.
.15c 10 Jl iJO. Pr»r«Ti»d und«r th« wirer-
Tttlcn of tlw U. a Public }Ir<lth Sorrlm.

Fadettes Ladies Orchestra
' so—SOLOISTS—20

COOL SPOT—COMEDY HIT

EAST IS WEST-f
With FAY BAINTER

ASTOR MATS.
WED. at SAT.

8IHMONTH^31st WEEK!

"^ LITTLE

"""JOURNEY
WWi Crrtl K*I«htley' •&<! Ethel IHo*. ,

}Urtu>l CrotbcTs' Rflfr««kfns Ctmmdj.

VANDERBILT ™rfJ?8-™T.'"-
Phono Bryuit 134. Srcalafli S:M

Mulam VltA. a Sat.- SJt
'

CENTUHY THEATRE—AUG. 4

r. BAT coMSTocK a Moxaia gebt rtmmt

Chu Chin Chow
'COSTUME" EDITION

• . LAUGHS! QUIVERSI SWVERSl
"The flTRt deteoMT* pUy we arer «Mr ii>fc>
thm M>by auMMiak'—Aqncood J^^Mus n aim

Tmnxsi

THE CRIMSON ALIBI
"tt i« camplatnly mrtltrt^, aad M to

TMIBIS SUSPEN5E._M.aU. DIABOLICALLY oicENBu&-:

SEATS dN SALE
SIX WEEKS At£AD

EXTRA HOLIDAY N4AT. LABOR DtAY

"Wm have as long and fHX)sperous a 'I

career as Triendly Encmies.V"

—

R. C. Wdch. £•«. TatarW
F. RAY COMSTOCK ad MORRIS CEST Ptcmo*

By Guy Ballaa and Fraaik Maadal
Sla«Mi 1^ RA«t HUtak.THE

FIVE MILLION
BRILLIANT COMEDY OF THE "TURN TO THE RICWT" SCHOOL.

ONLY WITH A ATEIK IDEA
o.-f~v*-

LYRIC S
POPULAR MAT

THSATEtK.
Streat.

Mata. W«<t. * Sal

PACKED TO THE DOORS
AT EVEBY PERFORMANCE

WEDNESDAY. BEST SEATS $L50

CENTURY THEATREf-AUG.
p. KAT CO^TOCK * llt»MS OSST P«

Chu Chin Chow
SfCCTMD -COSTUME" EEHTION

ELTINGE
W. 42d St. Etw. 8:30

Mak. Wad. & ISal. 2:»

UP IN
A CURE FOR THE 2.75 BUUES

MABEL'S
ROOM

MR. & MRS. COBURN Present

DE WOLF HOPPER

The
4onrH
WEEK

Bettef'01(
D<-n7in M«tll>M^Wi<. * Dak. 5J«.

THE GREAT PLAY

JOHN FERGUSON
AT THE FULTON THEATRE

0?t Tins COOL BOOT _^
\ AS COOO AS THE "FOLUEST
"Jl^^t^lA 9 ••CiDefc RteTue &
Zjegiela iflDMctEt frouc
ALL a^TS R EXCEPr FRONT ROW

NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRES AND SUP;dfessES

NEW AMSTERDAM
M.%Ts. wn>. a SAT.

NO SEAT OVER

ZIEGFELD
$2.00
LD

> fOLLlES
on TIE

COOO A

egfel<
. auT* n

LIGHTNIN
b'»u a «• «t. T«l. Birint 51». h.™. « "•

Ma(<BM« Wad. * Bataa^ar. t:SO.

ZirjSMnH-GOLPEN SUCCES.«£S ;Z=.

Q WISE
-> FOOLS

,

LAST WEEK—LAST 8 TIMES

8TH BIG

MONTH
JOHN
AND

IStb St.

VTxl. a Bn . 3 1'

KLAW a KBUkN'OEB Mimwii

COOLED BY
ICED AIR

CORT'S NEWEST. BIGGEST
BEST MUSICAL COMEDY

LISTEN
LESTER
« Banr L. Cort a OMiar X. SaxMll*

MiMb bjT Barak! Orlob.

With lite Daintieat Daocing Chotu*
Ever Seen on Broadway.

MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTURES.

TODAT. «:40 * SlM
LAST t TDCES

Broken Blossoms

LIVING
DANCERS

ACTED
PROLOGUE.

KYRA
EGYPTIAN
MARVEL

rrpEBSQN

SLAVE
GIRLS
INPER3GM

BEGINNING MnMHAV AT »:»
TOMORROWMUINUA I PROMPTLY

TWICE DAILY THEREAITER h-

SECOND pw Wl r '/HaL REPERTORY
OFFERING U. VY.Unnitn SEASON

A SPECTACULAR ROMANCE

THE FALL-
OFBABYLON

An Expansion and Amplification of the Thrill-

ing Babylonian Story from "Intoleranca," with
Complete Changes and Additions. "Paraonally

Directed by David Wark -Griffitt.

GEO. pnUAM ICE COOLED
M. LUnAIN THEATRE

B'way & 43rd Street

PLAYERS
^"SINGERS.

IN PERSON

'SYMPHONY^
lORCHESTRAi

CHARIOT
RACES BRILLIANT

ENSEMBLE

FOUNTAINS

OF WINE

- I

i STEEPLECHASEKOR KUN
comcT ui.ain>.

AxuaiaiBm

PARK
OPPOSITE W. IjOTH ST. PSKRY^'SLBr BATRINO NOW.

THEATRE
W. 42d,St

M»t«. W~<. a !UI . ?:)\
Biur.R»r srcrEsa

SJNCB "Tint
MXaXT WIDOW"

The

Royal

Vagabond
A COHANIZED

OPERA COMIQUE

TMtaTM.

tVEt. AT l:lt.LIBERTY
POP. MATS. (50. ia.S» WED. & SAT.

r/ke BtA fkcmt m 7o»n
8TH BIG WEEK

^m.'ALS
wuh ANN PENNWGTON

SO-^eauliful Scaadal MMigen- 50

rHcDiy Miller's THEATRE.
^ 1J4 W 43,1 St.

EVES. *:IS. MATS. TNUM. A SAT.. i:(S.

3d HILARIOUS MONTHn

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

Hm Nm
Mwical
Farca

LA
LA
LUCILLE

Book hy_ Fr*4 Jaefcpon.

2.0ab UUGHS

[ FCTCHIHOEBT CHORUS IN TOWN.

roRT'^-2^-'
^^ I.BO>-qtA MOSQCn

SPA.\IUI UFCRA I

I aPANItH OPtSET

lOlDUDr
A?Ct> /

mm 01
3"

'

a sml. Id*.

SPA.\laB UFCRA CO.

THI aPANItH OPtSETTAV *WW«
f

taag widi

[
paat

AXD ; •piril *aii

were «Jb-

lilhtM.-*

—rWie*.
"Some of tha etaiareat Ua^rv, danoara
ana comediaa* to b* toanA uarvbtn."—Bx>e. Jcumml.

-She's A Good Fellow"

CRARLC8
OUiUNGHAM'S

LalMt asett
»Talrl* 1VM»f

I PoplllU' Mat. Wed.

BIB VAUOEUILLE CONCERTS
F. F. PROCTOR'S

a

rwllALfT A»

Ai a A».

InttiT x-kMn. Mmo Bowd a Od.,
v.n l,..o. 0«rlt * ScKfBplf. P«-
rrMw. K«noMt7 A Mwrra}. Dooalai
Falranln. nthi. t'ool. 1 lo 1 1 P. M

I
KUkcmr >'>w. <^liHl a KMSitfW.
EU» Scfcujlor. SI/ a Uri. M«rk

I Hart. Br>art W»»hb«ni In Pulttnt

1 IX Owr. otbtw. ConL 1 to U.

231 SI.
S>w tth A<.

illllve.
a-var.IStli Sfa

WILL J. WARD A QIRLS. Gn>«lF
i«^ll, Th* i&lasw P'artMr. WUU«r(l

a WTHliliMon. Brt«l« lUrrln/^mlf.

•TEnxtid Tar««<l« " Cau. I lo 11.

ilMMIE HUMtV ACO..K"urH«T-
aWBT Klo»«. Ml" X'ai'" '• C*"
A Co RobM* OontnHft, Hefman
B«TT«n>. Aim* a Mtrrtmtn ClrU.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

HOTEL
TliERESA
7th Am.. lt«h ta IMth B»».

On* block fibm "l." aad Subw«y SU.
TrolUr aw) bu> Unci at door.

A Refiaed Family and

Transienft Fireproof Hotel

AI-LjatTSlDB ROOMS.
ATTXAcnVX ACCOMMODATIOX9

AT MODERATE RATES
Dining Room

At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote or

A La Carte Meals
Tal. 1M0 MoralBsalda.

B. r. UumE, Maaaaar.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

?'37M&(U8on7iiyonue
NEVrVOHK. „

THEHOMEON THE SOflME
FiaEPROOF. quiet homelike, refined.

Ai-«MlbU 10 •verylWaa. K»aO' • «>««»

with private baih. BntlralJ aoeaena*

throucbout. _.___BATES:
Amerteaa Plan Bara»<aa Plaa
(with aiealiiv (wttkaat J"*^* .
Day and up rar 1 ft D^.aad a^ for t

SprriaX nfm tor a itayat- * ««**• or o«-tr

(ialdo .Vav of Kew Tark an ti— irt.

1>«w1aJ11. Thomiiion. Prt*. aad Geo'l iftcr

B'

HOTELSTJAMES
Times Square

= ' iro-lll-11.1 We«t «5th St.

Kawlr deetirated and refuralahed throuahput.

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS
All rooma have hot anfl cold runtllna water
I Ratee hj thi- najr.

Stnsle rooms, adjolnlnf bath 9t.Ma»
Double roome. adjoining bath . .-r. . . . . Z-M uf
81nrle rooma. private hath CSS UR
Double -rooine, private bath 4.00 uR
PIttlnli: room, bedroom and bath.... &.•• UR
Two bedrooms, with bath between . . S^a UR

Eacellent reataurant at moderate prl«M.

Kumlaheil apartmenia at any naaiber at
rooma bv the week, mouth pr year.

W. Johliaan Quinn, lata af Hotel

MOTION PICTURES.

B. S. Mo^*
MOTION PICTURES

theatre: Co«lia«ioai

Nooa
to II P. M.
Pop. PficetDROADWAY atfe.

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED
THE OUTSTANDING

SENSATION OF NEW YORK'S
THEATRICAL SEASON

MACK SENNAS Super Comedy

e eSiYankee DoodL merlin

Featuring BOTHWELL BROWNE & an All-Star Cast

,

'^^"•Bathing Beauties
APPEARING IN ?ERSON

HEADED BY AUCE MAISON
aad

BOTHWELL BROWNE
Star ef the picture in. his Original Oriental Dance

panta«y

m>.

Q1 LOUISE GLAUM ^.^^^^HT-
\j\ AMia •r»\m VAUDEVILLE

BAKOAIM .MATIXBB TO-DAY
soc a sao laeiaatiw »« .

RIVOLI RIALTO
»WAT at MOi St.

'^UGO RIESENFELD, Director
BSOIUKISO TODAY at I F. 11. B-WAT at 4tad St.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
*»a SrWrt Pirtur'

RIVOLI PICTORIAL

MACK SENNET't COMEDY
*A iiiwu TTkoee .Pree-nf "

lyVOU ORCHESTRA
»* DtUlah," SfUctUm

.

VIVIAN MARTIN
in a Paramount ^ietur«
"IMCIBIASA"

RIALTO MAGAZINE
- THB BBAB HVXT - / ,

SUNSHINE COMEDY

RIALTO ORCHESTRA
"Jtaywoerf." Ocertare,

s T R A N
A NmUanal InttHaium

B'WAY at 47* S«. Diteeiiea JOS. I. PLUMCETT.
Cemmaaalnc Tedar—BAMUBU OOLOWTK Praaaata

D
OAVriNO.

/f MADGE KENNEDY
IN

"THROUGH THE WRONG DOOR"
by JRISSE 1.TKCH WILLIAMS.

WALTBK
PO^fTIt•8,

Tenor.

I

MACK SENNETT COMEDY.
ANALTRIS or UOYlON I DOROTHT

OrXINO-CHESTER RCKNIC I BOOTH.
8TBAVO Topn-AT.' niX'TKTT! | Ropraae.

STRAND SYMPHONY 0R(
CARL EDOL'AROS—Ondurtar^l-AUXa lUtlMB'

iCHESTRA

C H A L I F
Russian School of

DANCING
O R A D B O

CL.AS3E:s and
prlvata laaaons
for c h I I d reo,
adults and
1 e a e b e r s. In
Uraak, Interpr*-
tive, National.
Claitatc. Char.ic-
t«r ana Toa
Danrlns- I*«r-
sonal Inatruction
hv Mr. Chalif.
U O D K It .N

DANCLNU In lia lataat lorma can ba
taaraad In private leaaoaa

Pleaae iM^nd for Catalof.
Thraa baauiiiul ballrooou ara To

RENT for entert.Tlnmenta. wad-
dlnra. reeltel* b»l'«. etc.
Ranw*' Vivwfl e«^«<tl J'ino tn.l f» loir ;-1lli

163-166 West 67th Ktr««(
ORRattu L'VDesli HiiL muae CiKia UtT.

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMMER

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Park West

Entire Block of Lake Froat
74tl>-1tlh streets.

San Remo Patrans enjoy a beautiful
vieta. fresh reel air. aailsfylns aaevlea
and real comfort. Tranalents appre-
daie the ruishte and atmospbera.
Rural surroundlasa in tbs very haait

ef New York. ^^
ArrIv totUiu for rates. Colemaaa wtVk

ED.Ml'Nn M. BBENNAN,
Owaerehlp ManaR— 'at.

Hotel Hargrave
t«« to lU Waat Ttd St.

MO BOOMS—400 BATHS.
ABSOLUTELY FLREFBOO*.

Deltcbttal loratloa, one block 'T*'*
ffna at. antranca la Central twi.

EXCEUaa*T RESTAURANT. '

HOTEL PATTERSON
58 WEST 4TTH ST.

XttrftctUr* t to 5 room suites. 1 to 8

,

b»th«. to sublet at summer rates.

Double rooms, with bath. |4 %n4 I&.

Stocle rooms, wUb b^tb, |3a

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway,
SCBWAY EXPRESS

RATES -.Single. $ -

Double.

«(95liiSla
MTH ST.
' .00 a day.

HOTEL ALBERT
llth M.. Kc«r 5th At.

Rlncla rooms and meals for 1. tft.50 per
day: woekly mte. fl7. Doubt* rooms with
meals for 2, tC per dsr; wrekly rate. 134.

Cnd^r Knott Manac^m^nt.
E. D. rOWlaER. ManaiTfT^

THE MAURICEE
312 Watt 28ikS<r«a«

Freaeh Table d'Hate SaRraaab. 7S eertu
Baaatlful SamaaeT Oardaa. The Uad H
dinner ran are laaklRR far.—Rtrary V-laM. S to RtSO—
Rpaalal Beefsteak maner TtiarMlaya. Int-
nrdajra and Sandaya, Ckiehaa and Banall,

Maale Alex Serred a la Carta.

THfEJWUSH PLUM PUDUNG

^ An idMl .,

Ploce to ljunen>

or Dine \y^ EventngJ

Comfortabte
Pleasurable

Cc«venient

CXX)PERGARDON HOTEL
Mar-^a^ CHICAGO -n^-i..^*

htmSamtxdfkik. entfw ««• e( Lata Michiflaiv *rae Uodta

Cpom fciriii JmImo Paik

> ea Hhiaa Caarnl «> thedewaMMi di«M>.n^
»wwat at*sss adi» 4wra ai «• ewNla.

, RKb wfeh WA wS awa
lytans. WriianreHssa

w. c vmtaacasM.
ts^tAtsiA^>>^s^^:sas

_L.

HOTEL ANSONIA
Broadway, 73d to 74th Streets

1410 Jlooms
Let urn maka hotiaek««plna easy for yau. No worry «rar mart' aeiTtoa.

Wa /urnlab It, Alao Unan. lUvar, Ucht relrlaarator. etc.

Apartmants. furnlahed Of unfumlsbad. Fiva to (ouKsao 4«onis. vltlt
one. tw*. taraa, toor or ftv» batba. at attractive prlcas for the month, aaa-
aan or raae. ^ ,

100 addKtOBBl rootna each with. i>rivat« bath, opened Jaauary. 19'*' Onlr
Turkiah Batha In this ojty exclual^-ely f<>r ladlaa,
Mudai ii aleetHc traction elevators aoer belsfi tnatallad.
ItoeaM. alBsto, with batk, «2.30. Partor, liadrooin and tetb. sia<l«b.

trota l&OOk

JOHN McE. BOWMAN. Prcaideat.

EDWARD M.TIERNEY.
Vice President and Managiitg Director.

HOTEL BRISTOL
' 129-135 West 48th Street : i

NEWLY DECORATED AND FURNISHED ONE, TWO,
AND THREE ROOMS. WITH BATH. TO VEASE
FOR PERIODS OF NINE TO TWELVE MONTHS.

INSPECTION INVITfep.

T. Elliott Tolson, Pres. Chas. E. McGinn, Mgr.

Ftflk AvaoiM V/^9th Sktaat.

Facing beautiful Caairal Park. Redcicoaala^ aad cafuraitKed ihroagbeut

Larse tad Snail Snile t la Lease.

Superior AccotnmedatioB* for TraiHMttI* and .Touritt*. -X .

E*eap6onal Caitm. Pbsne S70» Plaza. \

^' "More of a ho'm^'0ian a Aofcf."

Great Northern Hotel
118 W. STdi St. 109-121 W. 56th St.

Centrally located—adjacent to Carnefie Halt—in the haart of
the best residential ud business -districts. S7tb- Street subway
station now op«n.

ExCfptlon^l rooms and suites. Superior service and cuisine.

Very desirable accommodations at most reasonable rate^.

iSSanliattatt

A few perfectly arranged
and delightftilly appointed
apartments available, fiir-

nisked or uhfurnished, for

immediate or Fall rental.
,

Kestauraot at sensible
prices.

Phone Schuyler 2Soo.

Z7t\i »tV9tK
off

I Ve Olde etgllsb Come Rdiise

28 Wetl 43r4 Stmt ' 25 Wart «aU S««rt

TMiTaalefit ta all hatels. nrilway taftlaala. ahapvlBR '

HOME COOKING
Special Luackeon After-

noon. Tea, Dinner
Also

A U Carle thruoul day.

volSIN
PorkA«.^55r'St,

Restauranl

hf the

Dtscriminotlng

New Weston
Hotel

Madison\Avenue, at 49th St
DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND
APARTMENTS

S. «.. CLAYTON. VnaHaM,

^HOTEL TOURAINE;^
_? East 39lh St.

A hlgh'Claaa modem tiotal. situ,
ated In an exclusive location. \

|

Reataurant of unuaual excellence.

Simmer Rates Now Prevail.

Laaiat.Naw Being Made lot ikt Fall.

A. R. Smith, Prop.,
VairmerlT of the St.

i{«jOINTIICELLO

t4Ui SUe«t ocv Fourtb Avs

3S-37 West tf4th St.
.n Broadway and Ontrul

COOt^-CLBA.V—AeCKRRtSLB
- _ ... . j_^ ..

Olween Broadway and Ontrul 'Park.
.V—AeCKRRtSLB

• nd (.adits Alon*.
Hiacia Saaa*. uaa bath. gLSa-StA*
lAm ItoeM, rrtrute bath, far 1. M-SJ

" i. far *, M.M-M.M
rear nu» ready.

i- A. ittmmos.
l.eata* far famine i

'Vhea* fiatinakae ISROl

iHOTELj

LAURELTON
N7-9 West 55th Si.. Near 7th Ave.
100 feel from Subway entraacRL

NEW. MODERN
RefinetJ Surroundings

All Outside Rooms, with Bath
Trzinsient Rates, $2.50;

Monthly. $60:
2-rooin Suites, $115

Igaa* aoaf Wln( made (rom Ort. X

IrRooin Apts, $1 350 to $) 700
One 3-Rooin Apartment with

2 Baths, $2500.
CIek Braaktatti. TMU tf'Hato Luack an*
Dlaaer, alia a ta' Oarta. at Raaalar Riim
J. G. Boggs. Tel. Circle 240

SUMMER RATES
Anartmenta af rrooi twe to ttv^ rooms,
«'ltli or wKfaout hltahena. oocni>Wtely
Camlahad. UaM earvtee; raa. ela*.
triclty. kitchen equpnjcnt; nnen. eta..
Included.

tt.OO to tS.M a day.
•ISjRO ta Uaai a week.
«S«;M ta USO.M a aaantb.

Id the heart or the beat ~ reatdentlal.
eection ot New Tork Clfy.

RESTAUKANT OF Ql^AI^ITT.

Hotel Schuyler Anns
307-31 1 We.t 96»h Sv

ul>«ay t« RMb. 'Twe'vaoha Vw aadl
One aoobk Waat.

EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A luiariou^ Reudealiat Hatal.

Oypotiia^ t)M MeliapolitaB Ciwb

and Fifth Avoaae <Blr«ac« te

CtMial Path.

Apartneah, liagle at aa aqilSk

for any detiied peripd.

EAGER )i BABCOCK
N<w York Gly

30 EAST SIXTIETH STREET
aeelal RaaiaBa* nitaa fraaa Juse let I

to iaRt. let.

Latf*, al» >c«ma with hath aad I

ahawea.

PanBaaeal aad tnutaleat (ueata.
M. K. WilFVKN, Reap.

iiii liiitfittiiiHiiiiiiiliiiifli ^m mn ^ilgy_l__l^
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[WRITTEN ON THE SCREEN
SIAl-TO— IXHilslniMi." » P»r«mount pict-

ure, with V1\-1»n M«rthi. ba»«<l on the

novel of th# same name bv Vrencea Hodg-

son Burnett, tllrected by Kob*rt Vljrola,

»Uh a ciit Includlnj RoJwrt Bile. Noah,

Beery. Arthur Allardt. UlUan'wert, IM-

Uan Leichton ; the Rlalto Magazine ;
a

bear hunt phoiOKraphed by Major Jack

Allen: Mack Sennetfa " Among '
Tho»«

Preaent;" Thomas's o^•rtu^e to '" Ray-

Bwnd." -plajed by the orchestra. Hugo

JUeeenfeld and Nat \V. Flnston conduct-

In*; an arta from '" L.» Gloconda, " Bun«

, by Athena Buckley, soprano; Bmest

) Bairs •• In the Garden of My Heart."

I iutiB by Greek Evans. b*rltone; J. H.

Roier'a .•• Sonata In E minor." played

» by Georie C. Crook on the orsan.

ajRXND— • Throu«h the Wronic Door." a

Goldwy*. picture, with Madge Kennedy.

, iMLaed on Jesse Lynch WUllamss novel;

Airected by Clarence G. Badger, with a

cast Including John Bowers. Herbert

etandlog. Robert Krotman, Kate lis-

ter, and Betty Schade; "A Haitian

Klghfs Tale, • an Outing-Cheater scenic;

" How Animals Behave." an analysf»-of-

9>ctlon plctura; the Strand Topical R»-

Tlew; "Topics of the Daj:" Mack Sen-

»»tt» " Among Those TreiRnt;" ex-

cerpl.o from " Carmen." by the orches-

tra, .\lols Reiser conducting: " La Donna

* Mobile." from " Rlgoletto," sung by

Walter Pontius, tenor; Sanderson's " The

Valley of Laughter." sune by Dorothy

I
eouth. soprano ; organ solos by RaJph

' H. Brlgham and Herbert SUson.

m^Ot.I—" The Better Wlta." a Select plct-

ure. with Clara Kimball Young, based

* on the novel by Lenoro Coffee, directed

, by William r. S. Earle. with a cast In-

, eluding Nigel Barrie. Kathlvn Williams.

l.i!;ian 4 Walker. Irving Cummlng:*. Ben

j Alexanier. Edward M. Kimball : a Krizma

1 picture showing pineapple plantations on

; the Island of Oahu ; the Rlvoll Pictorial;

I
a Sunshine Comedy ; selections from

J

' "Samson and Delilah." by the orchestra.

1 Smo Rapee and Joseph Ulttau conduct-

1 Jng; Ernest de Ct^rtlss " Tomo a Sur-

I
Tienta." sung by Edoardo Albano; the

, first movement of the Rubinstein con-

I
,* eerto- In D minor, as played on the

j Amplco piano by l>eo Omsteln; Henri

I Bonte's ' Chant Seraphlque." by Plrmln

&»lnnen at tile organ.

GEORGE M. COHAN-D. W.' Griffith's " The

Fa;; of Babylon," l>aaed on the Babylo-

nian episode In " Intolerance." with a

cast Including Constance Talmadge. TuUy
Marsnai;. George FaWcett, Mildred Har-

1
- r'.»' Chaplin, Paulino Stark. Seena Owen,

!
- Alma liub«pi, Kate Brace, Elmo Lln^

coin, Ruth, Barling, Elmer Clifton, Al-

fred PagA.'^Jand Wlnnlfred Westover:

dancing, slfaglng and pantomime numbers;

Incidental music by Louis F. Gotlschalk

pia.ved by the. orchestra—Ihe second pres-

enia; Ion of the Griffith Repertory Sea-

son, beginning tomorrow evening.

KUriADWAY—Mack -tennetfs " Yankee Doo-

dle In Berlin " and Bathing Girls In per-

son, opened June 29,

liOEW S NEW YORK—Tomorrow, " Square

Deal Sanderson," with William S. Hart;

Tuesdaj, " False God's," with- Grace

! I>arllng; Wednesday, "The Woman Ml-

; thael Married, '."vlth Bessie Barrlscale;

i Thursday. " The Man In the Mo^llght,"

i with. Monroe Salisbury-; I>iday, " The
Hornets Nest," with Earle Williams, and
- Bringln- Betty Up." with Evelyn Gree-

ley; Saturday. " Our Better Selves." with

Fannie Ward ; Sundsof. " The Way of a

Woman." with Norma Talniadge.

Xli~.HTY-nBST STREET—Toniorrow, Tues-

day WedneBda>-, "The Eternal Magda-

Irn, • with' Margaret Marsh ~ Thursday.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, " A Man's

Country." with Alma Rubens.

HjkZA—Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday,
j

-The Woman Cnder .Oath, " with Flor- !

ence Reed ;
, Wednesday and 'Thursda>'. J.

j

Stuart Blackton 3 ' The Hou.ie Divided."
j

Friday and Saturday. ' When Doctors
j

IMsagree." with -Jdabel Normand. and
j

James Montgomery Flagg's " The Last
{

Botllc," . v|

IN theIiews net.

and Xiles Welch, snd Incorporated In

Delaware. B^ach will head his or her

own orcanlzation and produce pldureg

Independently to be relea*ed through

the Mitchell Lewta-Anna NllUon-feeen*

Ow«n-XII^«. Welch Production* Com-
pany. Further detajto of the amalsmma-
tlon win be announced in the near fu-

ture. It Is said.

•hall.NelUa. Cadi B. *>• Mllla. ftnd

Mack SenneCt have been.ln*Ued to con-

tribute article* on motion picturen to a

gupplement of the Bncjrclopaedla ^rltan-

nlca.

MarJorlQ, Daw haa Mcned a lonr-t«rm

contract to apfeir In Marghall Neljan'^

liroducttona. Mr. Neilan waa planJlins

to iHittd a atudlo In txM AnC«>«*> '^ **

Mid, but la now cona<d«rlnK an offer

from the City of Ban FrancUco to bulJd

i^lm a million-dollar plant.

Robert EUla h*» baen loaoad by Seli-

nlck to Georte tioane Tucker, who la

makinc Paramount-Arteraft picture* on

the West CoaaC

INSTRUCTION
Prcaarataty Bchaela, CeBegea. IVrparatery flrheela. C*n««ea.

Adolph Zukor. Prealdent of the

Famous PIaycr»-X-a«ky Corporation. Is

reported to be the backer of the Mary
Mllce Jllnter Productlona Company,
which will make photoplays tor dis-

tribution by Realart Pictures, and an

accompsuiylns rtunor 1» that Mr. Zukor
believes Mies MInter can become a »ec-

ond Mary Plckfordt. The only e>'ldence

on this point Is circumstantial, It belnc

titat William D^ Taylor, Vho directed

Miss PlckforU In " Joharina Knllsts

"

and other pictures, has been encased to

direct Miss MInter In " Anne of Green

Gables " from a scenario written by

Frances Marlon, who ha.^ made many
adaptations for Mlw Plckford, Including
• Rebecca of SunnybrOok Farm." "Jo-

hanna Enlists." " Amarllly of CJothes-

line -.jVIIey " and " .ML.ls,«. " These pic-

tures were'Artcraft prtx^Uctlons.

The Canadian War Memorials Ex-
hibition at the Anderson Galleries.

Ktfty-nlnth Street and Park Avenue, has

received a} film made at the Hounslow

aerodrome In England by a photogrApher

of the Canadian Army and Inchules

pictures of Jhe Prince of. Wales In an
airplane with Colonel W. G. Barker.

V. C D. C. O.. -M. C.

.\ nailon-witle campaiBri for the repeal

of the motion-picture admisston tax was
started last week by the Motion Picture^

Exhibitors of America. Inc.. art organ-
ization said to represent 15,000 theatres.

The campaign Is being directed by Louis
F, Blumenthal of New York, who is

Chairman of the Committee on Liegis-

lation and' Tax for the exhibitors.

Elsie Janls's first Selznick picture.
" KverylKxly's Sweetheart,." has been
started under the direction of James
Young. Fred O'Nell Is Mr. Young's as-

sistant.

t

D. W. Griffith. Thomas H. Ince. Mar-

Worcester Academy
WORCESTER. MASS.

TWO hundred hays (twelve to eighteen

years.) Eighty - sixth year opens
September seventeenth.

Alumni all over the world. Graduates
in twenty colleges. ' Strictly preparatory

for college or engineering school.

Rates: $700—$900 single rooms
$550—$750 two in room

For catalog and registration blank
address the Registrar.

SAMUEL F. HOLMES, M. A.. Principal

INSTRUCTION
rrttmn»un dehoela. Callacefc

A proud record of IM years. Grad-

uate* high In every walk of life.

Well balanced couraas. Teachers

that develop studious, manly boys

ready for any college. Schoolmate*

whoaa comradeship Is helpful, tiood

home care. Recr*allon wltboat dis-

traction*. New dormltorloe. aym.

swimming pool, track, library, chapel.

Physical development and self disci-

pline. Rats ladO. Near New York

City. Bxpros* train sen-loe. Write

for catalog. Addrt** Tha SecreUry,

WILUAM P. KEUT. H**teasler

S NEW BBCNSWICK. X. J. f

Tome School
On ihe Susquehanna
National Boarding Srbool Int Boy*
Makes Boys Physically Fit

Special Department for

Little Boys
For Prospectus Address

Murray Peibody Brush, Ph.D.
' Port Deposit. Md.

I

WILBRAHAM ACADEMY
I

Fits for life and for college work. Mod*rn
gynnaslum. Athletic field. 2S0 acres. En-
rollmenO-tiO hoys Moderate rales. GAV-

I

I.ORD W. DOL'OL.\8S. Headmaster. Wll-
: brah^m. Ma.^w.

MERCERSBURG ACADEMY
. In Plctureaque Comberland Valloy.
I Preparation for College or itustne** under
i
Christian masters front great tinlvarsUles.

I

Gymnasium. Modern rqulpmeot. For- catalog
a.ddreaa Headma.'^ter. M.-rc.rsburg. Pa.

THE IIAIIT TCIXlRl-NQ SCHOOL.
;jl West 75th St. Tel. Columbua I>3<I0.

I
Tutortng In all branches. Two years* work

! i.. one. Pupils admitted at any time. En-
i tranoo by certificate to leading eolleffes.

TIE K A it O L' S PLATERS-LASKT
fOR PCR.\TlON announces that:

Hobart BoswDrth has been en*

jagcd b.v Thomas H. lr.ce to appear in

a nuitihier of pictures for Paramount-
Arteraft release.

Thomae Melghan has signed a year'*

contiact to play leading r61cs in Para-
mount-Aneraft pictures.

Kvc InsoU has balled for Europe t»)

take-charge of the scenario department !

ct the new British Kamous Players-

L.a.«k.v Company.
Hugh Ford, having completed " In

Sli-'-.^crura." with Robert Warwick, will

leav.^ soon for England to direct the

first production of the British organiza-

tion.

.Marguerite Court ot has been selected

ti succeed .\nna Lehr a.* leading woman
of 'Teeth of the Tiger, " owing to MKi
l.,ehr'3 disability through an attack of

ptomaine poisoning.
The corporation has obtained the E-«tee

*tud!o and laboratory at J81 West 12<ilh

Btreel.

From the Goldwyn office* come the

n^ws that

:

* Almost a Hu.sband.'v' wrhkh is based
©n Ople Read's " Old ^benezer." will

be Will Rogers;s first jwiotoplay under
hl9 pre.Hfnt contract. ^|yrK>' Wood has
th^ I'^ading 'woman's rSc and Clarence
Badger >s- directing 'Me production.
Mabel Normand will apdpar In the pic-

ture as an "extra." Rogers* having
ag-ted lo make a similar 'appearance Iji

on- of hf.T photoplays.

MiTtrude Atherton haa gone to Culver
City to collaborate in the picturlzaUon
of h'-r novel, " Perch of, the I>evil,"' an
Eniincnt Authors production.

Charles D. Isaaciipn has been appoint-

ed director of advertising to' iWcceed
Kerneth Macgowan, who realgnetlTto be-

com« dramatic critic of The Xew Tork
Globe.

The Iate*t combination of screen play-

ars Is In a company fbrmeij 'by MItehell

Lewis. Anna tj. XilUon. Jljeena Owen^
'ZEta filpom£f^

CLOVER TEA SHOP »l^Z^ S,™'
XMsbllshed 191} Cloted ilundifa
Breaicfu'., tUMc: Lunch, »0-;5c; Itencr, II ll.Ji.

t:.-,d«T £Um» Mmasfmgnt at the KQME GAKLiK-S.

Sisters Three Teashop'''M.*iM«*A"
, A la cute ffom S 30 A M. I«is P. M.

Kaw BocbelM branch. 4M Mfbaa Bosd.
Now open for tho *ba*oo.

tmMARGUERlTE '^X^^^J^^
Open 8unda>» Xrxxa. 1 toft -r. M.

Jjoncfceon i»<:. A/t*rnoon Tr» . Omnsr I5c.

C>lgfc«« DU«T Sunday. W4»»><W^ »< Fft<af.

TTUr rPFFN WITCH <^ ^^ i^th st««.

{(J3a««Q StttunUyt *. BumUyi, Jik) 4. AUf.

}

CHtCKEW DIWiitB MONDAY AWDTthuRSDAY.

I

' -mE PICCADILLY ''"
::L').r^»^""-

Bpe<^iai Chicken and Waffle Dinner every

^ ^^^day a Thursday. Deiicioua home cooking.

OLI> CKBLBEA.
tl West 16th .street.

Out-of-Dovr* Beatauraat.
I«acheon 50c.. DUmer «5c-ll.tll. (»uij'J«j l-2:3» I

SCOTCH .TEA ROOM. Inc.
-'',«'r.{J,'L''

LaaeliMn. OlBii**', H»«i«-««d» 8h«rter«*d. Scaoiik

A f*w «tc«ptto»«l raaon Tt y<>tl»wM.

ORANGE A.ND BLACK 47 wJ:.^,^.
"THE HOME Of REAL rOOB."

Our Hesis-Htdf Dls*sr. \\M-*-t P. M .Try

BILLY ANN
arglCTLY MO»IE-<»OKCO

2M Madlssa Ansa*,
star 4in St.

LUWCHEOW. MC.

HEATHERDELL "

I

LUNCHEON : AFTERI

^USSIA.N INN •c-.lit"

-4M dlrerl-

Sundsy Dtoiur. 7)«.

AFTEHNOOW TI» ! OIKNEg
( I*

CklikM ,i:M
t; w. I7tt n. Pt*a<r t. ft

22-24-26 West 34th St. TWO STORES 6th Ave. at 16th St.

SWEEPING CHANGES
Since the war, the big furniture factories have faced a

'new order of things. Hundreds of styles and patterns

;'have been discontinued. All merchandke which we
>can no longer duplicate we are now closing out. We
rare adjusting our stocks to the new conditions. It

presents a furniture selling occasion without parallel.

Prices touch the lowest mark of the year. Use our

Credit Plan to get the full benfcfit of this extraordinary

occcision. A small first . payment—the balance by the

month.

Cold Storage Refrigerators

j Equipped With the Sanitary Glass Trap "^

'; Used and Endorsed by thf U. S. Government.

Extra

Specials

GOLDEN OAK
CLAW FOOT DIN-
ING TABLE, with

48 in. quartered

oak pUnic top, ex-

tends lo 6 ft.

$36.50

SIX
GOLDEN OAK
COLONIAL
CHAIRS

A-m aiair and 5 W
Side Qtai.'t. covered
in Genuine Spanish

LeaUter ..$29.75

TOP ICER

26 inches wide, l6'/2

inches deep. 42 inches
. high, vnth metal drain

p-pe. $19.75

Adam Period ,Mahogany Day Bed with

cane panelled head and fool. (An extra

charge for bedding) '. .$26.50

APARTTVENT SIZE

28 inches witie. 19 inches
deep. 50 inches high,

with sanitary glass

water trap $32.75

SIDE ICER

35I/2 inches wide, 18 in.

deep. 48 inches high.with
sanitary glass water trap.

$39.75

Summer ; Furniture Reduced

Fibre Reed Rocker and Arm
Chair, in Cream Shellac with

loose ' cushion cretonne cov-

ered leat. Each... .$13.50

Queen Amie Mahogany Rocker or

Arm Chair wilh cane teat and back;

"ch $26.75

Fibre Reed Rocker in

Cream ShelUc...$5.95

Fibre Reed Rocker or Arm
Chair, with loose cushioned
cretonne upholstered seats,

finished in Cream ShelUc.
E»ch 115.25

Englander Couch Bed. in ftiKy gray
enamel rustproof finish, with link fabric

spring. Imperial roll edge nuttreu, cov-
ered with fine quality plain denim or fancy
cretonne. Complete $26 50

FOUR-PIECE ADA.M 'PERIOD BEDROOM SUITE, in

American Walnut finish. Also in Mahogany

or Antique Ivory finish, with mirror back ^ 1 7 "7 SO
Chiffonier, initead of Chifforobe '. lit'

WillUm and Mary DINING SUITE, finished in American
Walnut. ConsisU of 60 inch Buffet, 48 inch Dining TiUe
which extertds ta 6 ft.; China Closet with

drawer at

drawer Serving Table (Chairs extra).

.imjm .w. w tv., N.'iiuia X^IUSCL W|U1
bottom and double door, two- SO'^Q.SO

vina Table (Chairs extra) it J y

KITCHEN CHAIR

varnish finish

. $1.35
•

/

Kroehler "Kodav" Suite finished in mahogany. Upholstered in

Brown Imitation Spanish Leather. Thcdaven-
port opeiu to a full tize bed (an extra charge $ 1 A.73
for mattreii, according to selection) \ im\

DRESSERS AND CHiF-
FONIERS. American Wal-

nuL Mahogany and Golden

Oak finiihe*: each.
. $19.75

22-24-26 West 34th St. TWO STORES 6th Ave. at 16th St.

CQxxwtry
L»wrc«re Fark. A
•chool with an unuaii

al record for qulcUIy
nrrparlnff boys for

coU^C«. Individual as-
Istajic* to f*ch ».oy

by jiblft Inatructora
a«v«K rrom one to
two yrara. Over 1,0(>J

boya have bwn pre-
pared for leading col-

Itrffea and achoola.

BronxTlIl*. N. Y. Com-
muttiur I>ay Students
from New York City.
Separate Junior LV-
parlment for boya 6
to 12. X,<arKa cyni-
naalum and all out-
door aporti. Military
drill by army offtccr.
Tutorlaic hrancn -5*»T
Fifth A\-#ni»e. Otve
you r boy th# rlich t

atari. Addrcnn

n-. W, MAH8EE. Ph. D.
Ifeadmaator.

Box 1*00. Bronxvin«.
N. V.

Mi

FOR BOYS
Each boy's individiulity developed.

Efficient masters. Preparatory and
scienKfic departments. Stimulating life

in the open. Big athletic fields. Six
buildinp. 79lh year.

LOWER SCHOOL
in separate building. Booklet.

Joseph H. Saw>er, L.H.D.,
Principal, Easlhamplon, Mass.

INSTRUCTION
BiuineM Brhoals.

essage

Srtaoeta. \^

eepers

Wishing to Earn $100 a Week
By Victo^ Schwab

"tWofe.-— Tfte <rfofem«n*» nait hrrt are not ntpponittofu. Thfy are fact*—iOI j»ror«rerf a/t«r

thorough rtaearch. Any iceU-inforvied butineta man wUl vtHJy their accuracy.) -

The Ely School
In the countrv, one hour
from New York City

Upper School—
(firls from fifteen to twenty.

Junior School—
grirls from ten to fifteen.

ELY COURT
GREENWICH. CONNECTICUT

rot mo-

Men Tkec/iers- Individual Insrrvction

CHELSEA GRAMMAR SCHOOL
• For Stn.rlll and sin Gradr Boys

CHELSEA BUSINESS SCHOOL
Preparinq for Bustnvaa Aaaifiona

CHELSEA PRERM?ATORY SCHOOL
Preparirwj for Cotlvqa or tor ttw

Tradea arKl IVofessions

roR coMPt-rrr okta^loo Nn ese
Atk/r^»a SAMUEL MAYFORD.a.A . 3« cj I—j

85SSTY.M.CA.ei5W.8355ST.N.Y.

Few Bookkeepers Realize

Their Opportunities

ELither from lack of interest or front iniufficiefit foretighl. most

bookkeepers do not realize the opportunities that lie before

them. A knowledge of bookkeeping is die very groundwork of

accountancy—and yet the call for 125.000 high-salaricd ac-

countahu goes unheeded. Building properly upon their present

kacvrledge should ti%n»form these bookkeepers into trained ac-

counlanU with incomes of $3,500 to $15,000 a year. A few

bookkeepers have, it ii true, at last realized that opportunity

is actually HAMMERING at their doors—and these book-

keepers who entered the accountancy field are earning four ^

and even five times their former salary. Many bookkeepers,

however, still do not seem lo have heard the clear call for

them lo opeii the door and grasp the opportunities that are

waiting.

Every bookkeeper will realize that accountancy holds excellent

opportunities. He should alio realize—tad realize now—that.

as a bookkeeper, he is in a (ood position to build upon his

present knowledge and prepare lo grasp one of these big posi-

tions for himself.

Why Accountants Are Needed

Any business authority knows that the accountant is one of the

axles upon which the whole vehicle of business turns. He de-

vises systems for the efficient regulation of business, prevents

waste, loss and mismanagement and prepares the way for ex-

pansion. He is a positive asset. No matter how large his fees

or income may be, it is only a very small frnction of the rev-

enue he produces for ihe firm who retaiiu him. There is a

very great shortage of proficient accountants. The causes are

well kno%vn. Evm io normal times the supply has always been

much below the demand; and now—but let me give you the

concrete • reasons. /'

The New Spirit of America
The new spirit of America—progressiveness. enterpris;, 'xpan-

sion—means a great deal lo the accounting profession. 'Ameri-
can business is branching out in all directions— foreign and
domestic. And what firm would think of asking banks or stock-

holders to finance expansion unless its affairs had been investi-

gated by an accountant? Commercial competition is now more
intense than ever-—and business men knew that accoi:ntants help

prevent waste and misdirected energies and also win trade.

The business of our enlarged merchant marine will create a

great need for accountants—trade cannot be conducted hap-
hazardly and without system or foresight. The tremendous
expansion of banking, both in forei£n and home fields, means
another "hue and cry" for accountants. The National City

Bank of New York already has more than 45 branches in South
America, Central America and Europe, and, like other Amer-
ican banks, continues to grew rapidly. Accountants are

iodis^nsable to the business of banking.
These are only a ftw of the many reasons for the great BUSI-
NESS shortage of accountants. And that is not all. The
accountant is also very necessary to the administration of public
affairs. Those who may have escaped the sharp eye of busi-

ness are« sna{^>ed up by our Government, States, cities, our
educational, charitable and even our ecclesiastical institutions.

A new spirit in Government. State, city and instihilional affairs

has asserted ibelf. Businesslike regulation of public interests is

the cry to-day. Recently over 1.000 accountanU were called to

perform the well-paid duties of analyzing the business system
of various cities. The Government recently issued a call for
hundreds of accountants.

Considering that these are but a few of the many reasons for
the great need of accountants, and that any other business man
can quote from his own experience many other equally pertinent
reasons, it can be said with positive certainly that those posscs-
ing the foresight to prepare and qualify for this field will be
amply repaid with a future of great opportunity and of excel--
leat financial recognition.

• • i- * • •'"••.*; '• a «
Do you consider yourself justified, after reading the above

statement of facts by a well-informed' writer, in continuing
throughout your life as a bookkeeper? If you do, there is no
more to say. Bui if you are iatere-ted in knowing how you
ran build up' your bookkeeping knowledge into jC. P. A. pro-
portions, how you can earn $3,500 to $15,000 and even more a

\ year in a pleasant, dignified profession, or even if you wish |t

\ advance yourself without trying specifically for the C, P. A.

\ degree—then there is an important message which you really

ought to hear. ' -.." '

New Opportunities for Bookkeepers
bo not think that a position of accountant is beyond you. Do
not lapse into the rut of indifference as so many other book-

keepers have done. Do not be discouraged because you are

not in a position to attend an accountanc)»8chool. The neces-

sity for this has all been removed. -Since its inauguration, over

14 years ago, the Universal Business Institute of New York has

been aiding those desirous of rising lo high positions in the field

of accountancy. Thousands of bookkeepers from all over the

world have taken advantage of the opportunity and. ihrotijh

the correspondence mslruction given by the Instituti;, have be-

come accountants of outstanding merit.. But RESLT-TS T.ALK

—

and here, in their own words, are some of the results gained by ,

other bc«kkeepc»:

"I have every reason to be thankful for hsvin;; taken

your course of study, as when I commenced it I was rp-

ceiving a salary of $110 per month, while ihe last posi-

tion I held paid me a Salary of $300 per month at Chief

Accouptant in charge of 1 10 men."—C, H. SCHOFIELD.

Richmond, Va.

"One of your men started here at $750 a year. Afler

an elapse of only eight months he has been nominated

Accountant at $3,500 a year."—H. V. O'NEILU'Sanla Fe.

"After completing your prescribed C. P. A. Course 1

passed the North Carolina examination last year as a

Certified PublicAccounlant."—J. M. CULBRETH, C.P.A.,

Ridunond. Va.

"Since I began your course my salary advanced mora

than 60'r<:."—L. A. THEISEN, Jersey City, N. J.

"As a benefit derived from my studies with your Inslita-

lion I am holding ihe position of Chirf Accounlaot,

Bureau of Public Works."—R. REINOSO. Man:la. P. 1.

You can study the Accountancy course right in your own home

'in your spare lime. The instruction is give;i by correspondence

and you are under the supervision of our staff of experienced

Certified Public Accountants. Cost Accountants, or Attorney-at-

Law, each of v^om -is of rKOgnized ability and of many years'

practical training. -

Under our system each student is a class of one. By our

method of instruction the instructor examines your lesson-papers

and gives you the personal and sympathetic attention and ua-

derstanding which removes that common fault of machine-like

correction, stereotyped question and answer papers, and the

laming out of instruction as if it were so many nails or bolti.

Free from the entanglements of red-tape theory; thorough, re-

sultful, and practical in every way, it is smallwonder that iKe

students of the Unversal Business institute have reached such

high positions and big salaries in the field of accountancy.

Mail Coupon for Free Booklet

We have prepared a complimentary booklet which we will b*

glad to send you, explaim'ng in detail how the Universal Business

Institute will, within a short length of time, enable you to

occupy one of the excellent positions open in the high-salaried

field of accountancy. You will find some very interesting in-

formation in this booklet. Mail the coupon at once. Tear il

, out now and be sure to gel your copy of this valuable booklet,

"The New Profession and Its Opportunities." You will incur

absolutely no obligation in sending for the booklet—and we
employ no solicitors. Mail the coupon now.

Universal Business Institute, 228 Pulknan BIdg., New York Gw.

Univ^sal Business Institute

f
228 Pullman Building, New York. N. Y.

Please send me. without any obligation on my part whatever,

your free booklet. "The New Profession and Its Opportunities.**

Nwne

Address
We employ no solicitors.

Foreign a-an;^!*^ Srbools.

^^/br(omcentrm1hii

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECOflDS ARE MADE

KntfT^lnn^imif Day Pupil*

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Now in Session

SssisMr SskssI an< Cans far eirls
la Bkswsaiaali Mts.

TiM Principal will be at th* Mala Ot-
Acs (Girls' Scbool) from 12 lo i P. it.

and from 4 to < P M. dally to Intarrtaw
isaranta. • Ptioaa Colambue 744.
Ba^a' aelMai. 7!4 St. * VTaat Ea4 Ave.

UlrU' lirhMsl, SOI fVast ]Zd M.
CATAIXXI O.S' riEQL'KST

Wheaton Collegne

for Women
On]y small aeparata collaaa for «om>n in

Massachusetta. 4-year courae. A.B. degree.
Faculty of men and women. 20 bulldtncs.
100 acr^s. lilQdownient. Cataloa Rev. Sam-
uel V. Cole, D.D., I.L..D.. President. Masaa-
.chuaetta, Norton (30 miles from BoMon.)

The Brown School of Tutoring;
Ml IVcat titta Rt. Plione Col. MIM
Oiwn all Summer. Also luasona given ai

tiomea of pupUs. LMTtt Island. Jersay 0>aBC
ate. Thorough preparation Tor ail asaralna-
Stona. Fall tarn opens Scpt.JlKb.

HAMILTON INST. FOR GIRLS
A long - eitabiithed, thoroughly equipped

school. Catalogue upon application.
FeL Riverside 2239. 326 West 90th St.

PREPARE FOR
RECONSTRUCTION

PERIOD
T»i» war haa brought phyalrai training,

playground and recreation work to tha
(oregrouiid. Tha r««oiiatruciion period
will do thla atlll more. Inform youraalf
about our facllltlts. tha rrcord of our
graduates, and fit yourself for this pre-
f<aalan at tha

NEW HAVEN NORMAL
SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS

1.46« Ctiapel Streat. .New Havan. Conn.

Be Independent—Earn $2300 Year
Or more as a Doctor of Chlroprsctlo. I>ay
and evening a^eaiona. co-t-dui-atlunal ; claaa
BOW/forminjf. Write for Hool«I"i a.

V. y. COLLEGE OF CHIHOrRACTIC.
141(1 Broadway. N. T. Br>'ant OMt.'

01RI.8 AND WOUE.V LRARN DBalQMNa.
Draaamaklng or Mlllloary. Eaay PaymenU.

Good poaltlooa. Sebool eatabliabed' IST*.
Omb a£ aumaaab McOasrali Bcteel. 3S Waat

MODF.RN rO-OIT.R.»TIVE

SPANISH LANGUAGE ACADEMY.
Blmpllfled. radically new method In Span-

ttfh. Admis.^lon to fulir clatw?a daily with-
out f'xlra rharce. 'Phone: Uo'^nt 714J
11:! West 42d St.

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
»42-i44 Fifth Ave. (45th St.) Oldest and pra-

smlnently the inoat auccessful. Prepares f«»

and obtains rxreilent posillona. writs ff
aaUloa T. Prof M.,aen>.. M. A.. DIractW

OiBTBCCTIOX—Moalcal.

BERLITZ SCHOOL
MaaliBtUa:
Wrst 34111 SlTMl
Sresklya:

LMositsa (Ireel

aCHOOL OPCN ALL SUMMEK
Languagesr!

FRENCH & SPANISH
Join our inienslve Hummrr coume. JuM be*

cun. , Four ^a«ii»i* In each lancu«ff" every
day F»e |10. I.'ECOLE FRAXCAISE. 420
West l::iKt, h^ar Columbia UnlvrrBliy.

LANGUAGESMKROIO
sciiooi. or
Rapid summer courses at reducrd rales.
lltli Year at »I5 Finit Are.. Stnd St.

Leanj LANGUAGES foreTer

•t BUCCINI SCHOOL. 230 W. S9th. E*t. 1901 ?
IXSTBUCTIOX—SwlBSmlns.

LEAKN TO SWIM

AND SAVE LIFE

ilnstituJp of HiuBtral

^tt pf tiff <£«tH gf ^"p Ig^
Frank Damrosrh. Dlrertor. provides

comprehensiv musical education in all

branrhes. Endowed. Enrrance e.xamina-
tloni l>ei;lnning Seplemher 311. .address
SMTstary, 120 Ctarsmsnt Ave.. N. i. City.

NEW YORK COLLEGEl
OF MUSIC

US-ISO Kant BStli fit.

EXPERT INSTRUCTORS
IN ALL BR.ANCHES OF MCSIC-

TGriii^ Slotlerate.
SEVI> ^-OR r.\T.\I.OCCE.
|V<!TUI(T10N—Swimming.

MART BEATON*. R. L. S. 8.. Instnictor t»

the nobility and famous colleges of Scotland

snd many prominent .Kmrrt£*n«. Elem'nlary
awlmmlnf. Diving, Ufe-Savlng, Crawl; fil-

tered water. Dfy and Svening. Adults and
Children. Write, 'phona or calL X WeV.
S'th SI. Columbus 41204.

SWIMMING ?SSS!S
EASILY LEARNED

. BLeatons^aSa
'fJ^ir*tmtKMp$istewim

^ SmmltbrBooUat
comnnAKfiicsHimmuHstAna wwm-is*

We9t SideYW.CA50''5t:»T>»e

a^iILING
— a torofesalOD

I

- f o r\ TToraen.

'Our acbopis place o^et' twc
hundred ^raduatei each
month tn poaltions t>aylnc

51-' 10 JOG per \week
* Months intonaivB instruc-

tion, tnclU'iins typlnf.\

Day. Emilai «il Corre»»*»iJ''fle« C»ufW

New York School of Filing
1170 Broadway, at rSOi Street \

(Formerly SInc**r BulMtng) \-

Flu>n« 6097 Madison Sfiuar* \ .

Br^nehM:—ChlctM, B«»ton. Philadtl»li[i\

. SECRETARIAL \

.SUMMER SCHOOIi
Accounting, V

Shorthand (Pitman or Gregg)
Day and Evening: "\

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING \

Merthiflts & Bankers Business Sdisol

Madison Ave. at S8th St., N. Y. C
«. C. KSTEV. l>lreclofc.

SL.IIMKR CAMTS. SL'MMKR C.\MP8.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS

SUMMER SCHOOL and CAMP
KATONAH. N. Y.

Correspondence Invilei,

BUDOL.PH S. FRIED, Principal.

SCHOOL
INFORMATION

FREE
I'MalBtalntd by the sohools to help you.
' Frea lixfermatlon and cataloga of all

, acbonia and^ekmjw In the U 8.
Coll. n'rire or T^ioiie

AMERICAN SCI^OOLS'
ASSOCIATION /*

Ttmea Bid*., New York
PhoB* Bryant SMO

^O'j^j^S^
SUMMER SCHOOL AND
CAMP FOR QRLS

In tbe

Shawangunk Mountains

In thla Camp pan of the >day
Is devoted to- studies and re-

mainder to outdoor apnrtp.
For partirulara phone Columbus
;** or call at SOI Weat TJd St.

f

Dttnrlnr.

33 W. 44th St,
*»V,t*'l'Mj"*

MANSFIELD STUDIOS
Ail danee* tauabt. BxTSei\:f priimx* leMona,
VOX A PCBS.IC DANC3B HALJ-
BoUr* tlm* devoted to teaching.

T*m9a wry r»ft»onabl«.
iatlst&ctlon ru&r&nteed.

SPECIAL!
SUMMER
COURSES

OROA-VIZINU^ SrCmTAaiALACCOC^iTlwG >'OW
STtNcaavnc—etnisu ..^ inrtu^trial (utor.
at,-*"*'** rweiovMlN* 1 "^ '".^ .„V,(rt..

of ths Vniled States Is be>-ond computallor

BualnessMlll hum; mines will boom; ban"
will flourlali; sIilppliiR will multiply; "''

U. 8. l^veniment still wants thousands ot

offloa helpers. Never liilnil Uttai.e. ^
ready now to help In this great moicmeni.
Don't waste tlie Suninifr. ^

DAY A.XD XIGHT SESSlIO>S. .

OPEN ALL SfMMEIt
FIFTH NATIONAL BA.N'K BUILDING

T.>xlngten Av,. at Twenty-third strtat.

WOO p;,s
Business School

Send for Illustrated Booklet
FIFTH AV. AND illSTH ST.

60.000 GRADUATES , _
LARGEST BECAUSE BgST

BUSINESS
EFFICIENCY
SCHOOL

Summer courses. Stenograph.v, Bo^-
keeplnB. Scrretarlal; convenient nours.

day, eveninc. ..»i'«?..

500 FIFTH AVENUE, at 42d St.

Telephotia 7889 Murray Hill.

EntsWUhed 1931 Broadway 65!2l,
TO Years. or ll* Went »•"•

Hixhir nromnrndeil for Speed and A<t»-

nn in.Hhorlhsnd. Ty.iuli TypewrllUH. »1'-,

Day, F»e. All Suimner Stuilfnn Slsninl >»»j.

PEATT
g^np.ai

BlKI^•KS^i—SEt KCT.\KIAI,
laillyldsal Instrucllsn: Itnown thrtjulMuI

ths csualry. OPEN ALL gUMME". .

t^ATIAOn "There ar« etlU a t«»
ijInblaAKJ/ ™o.ncle» in our ''t"!"*
<^fi«->UinAf ':1*'»» In HOMB >XTtSI.>«-

-OUIIOIJI* lUeisler now,

Caatral V. W. 'C. A.. \*x. Av e. * Jt-^-K «-

laoTMae »wir asralBC power by notue stualy,

Bpaclaltaad traJnln* for buslneaa poaltlcoa.

The Smeraon Inatlluta. S3i Sth.'Ataoaa.
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CRUSHED VIOLETS
-— '

'

By JAMES GIBBONS HUNEKER
GOOD God: I forrot thft vloleta."

.exclaimed Walter Savacr* Lan-

dpr after h» had thrown , Ids

c<^k out of the window. Thla

tiappciicS at Ftesole, near Florenctt,

and within one year of a cehtury *«o.

The SJ^t prpse master had a rath-

er rxdtable temperament, as Cbarlea

pickens has testified. <The novtflst

put him in ' Bleak House " as Boy-

thorn—" with the irenius and
. much

else left out," an Havelock EHHs says.)

I^andor dearly loved his flowers, and

In his dismay he grave birth to a classic

phra.sc. Nowadays we woiild Kladly

put H chef on the throne, so det>ased

has become the world's cuisine. But
Lander was an aristocrat masquerad-

ing as a fierce democrat and his grest-

u«e -Kss a typical one, and In the ^n-
tlemanly Interest; we mig-ht eay a
gentleman's prerogative, one that has

pone quite out of fashion. •

-

I am minded of his despairing err

when I think of Walter Pater. A
member of the delicious Hermione's

family. Indelibly recorded by Dob Mar-

qulj, asked me once upon a time If the

prose of Pater didn't remind me of

crushed violets. I related then and

there the edventura of Lander's cook

and the flower bed. Her answer

threw much light on her mentality:
•• I Vonder what the cook said? " she

asked. But Pater prose and crushed

violets' For the life of me I can't

bridge this grulf of the dissimilar. Some
of Whistler is an indlgrestion of straw-

{i«rries and cream ; but Pater and vio-

SetsI Walter Pater wasn't as ** prer

clous." as insipid as his imitators. The
truth is that his would-be disciples

have clouded popular compreljension.

He formed no school. Himself tiro

product of many complex currents of

thought and emotion, a man who filed.

hia feelings to a tenuous degree, there

was never In him a compelling crea-

tive element,, a simple great idea that

Tould have progeny. His originality

was the result of accretions and reieo-

tions. the tact of omission, to use a
rhrase of his own mliking. All nuance,

he also possesses a tangible charm not

compounded of sweetness and light, aa

la the style of Cardinal Kewman, nev-

ertbeless -Rinning. Mr. Greenslet has

happily called his style African, as op-

posed to the Asiatic pvofuslon of D«
Quiacey. African or Alexandrian, it la

a style that is seldom strongly affirm-

ativ(?. - It sets forth in precise relief

."lis Lydian mtisic and.felicitotis skepti-

cism. Pater paints pictures in hia

prose, and, like Flaubert, his images
- and ideas are ever fused. He would
have said that a change In a nation's

music meant a change in a nation'*

laws. Tet it is a popular misconcep-

tion of Flaubert's and Pater's methods

that d#Bcrlb«« these writers aa patient-
ly working in Verbal mosaics; paUent
they were in polishing their prose, but
they did ^ot plaster a phrase with lus-
cious tints or daub a paragraph with
pMTvle. The thought was accompa-
nled by the •pproprlate verbal orches-
tration. It was the same with the cre-
aUv» processes of Richard W^agner.
Nor was Pater all music, all langtior

and ecstasy. Consider this sentenoa
on style: •• Since all progress of mind
consists for the most part in differen-
tiation, In the reaolution of an obscure
arid complex object Into Its component
ast>ect3, it Is surely the stupidest of
losses to confuse things that rigid rea-
son has put asunder, to lose the sen-
tence of achieved distinctions, the dis-
tinction between poetry and prose, for
instance ; or, to si>eak more exactly,
betw^ta the laws of characteristic ex^
celiences of verse and prose composi-
tion." Pater often made arid and com-
pUcated prose; when he dealt with an
abstract idea he could write almost af
colorlessly as Herbert Spencer, though
never missing step in liis rhythmic
gait. But he needed a t>ersonallty to

set humming in hin\ the w^armer mtislc
of human,sympathy. How much sim-
pler Is his deOnitlon of style in the
essay on Pascal: " The essence of
all good style, whatever its acddenta.
Is expressiveness." And expressive-
ness is his characteristic charm.

On a certain o<!caslon Matthew Ar-
nold advised Frederic Harrison to
" flee Carlylese as the very devil,"

and doubtless would have given the
'same advice regarding Paterese. It is

true Pater is dangerous for stu-

dents. This theme of style, so admira-
bly vivified in Sir Walter Raleigh's
monograph—the best we know of;

Robert Louts Stevenson's essay on the
technical elements of style is too tech-
nical, valuable as it is—has been worn
threadbare • from Aristotle to Renton
and his Logio. of Style. Pater pro-
duced slowly—be wrote fire books In

twenty years, at the rate of aa^es-
say or two every year, thus match-
ing Flaubert in his tormented pro-

duction. The chief accusation brotight

against the Pater method of work-
ing and his consequent style is Its

lack of 8i>ontanelty ; It Is noc a natural
st^e. But a " natural style." so
called, is not encountered in its full

flowering more than a half dosen
times during the course of a century;
oerh&psthat figure is an exaggeration.

The French write all but flawless

prose. To match Flaubert. Renan, or

Anatole France we must go to Ruskln.
Newman, and Pater. When we say,
" Let us write simple, straightfor-

ward English," we are setting a stand-

ard that has been Reached only by
Thackeray, Kenrmad, Arnold, and how
few others? There are as many vie- 1 from wlthlD,

tlms of the " nataral KBcUah " for-
mula as there are of the " aitMelal "
formula of Pater and tSevenson. The
first n^ed write careless, flabby, col-
oriess, u^dlsUnguiahed. lean commer-
cial EngHsh. and pass unnoticed In the
vast whirlpool of universal mediocrity,
where the cUch< is lord of the pa^-
graph. The others, ^Icttans to a mie-
VUided Ideal of affected " fUte writ-
ing." are more easily detected and de-
nounced by purtsts. pedants, and otbez^
sultry professorial persons.
Now. properly speaking, there is no

such thing as a " natural " style.
Even Newman confessed to laborious
days, thotigh be ever wrote with the
idea uppermost, and with Uttls thought
of style. X master, Renan, disliked
the teaching of " stjrie " per se—as If

the secret could be imi>arted—yet he
tolled over his manuscripts. We re-
call the Flaubert case. With Pater
one should not rush to the ooaclusleD,
because he produced slowly, that he
was of an artificiality all compact. For
him prose was a fine art. He cotilil no
more have used a phrase coined by an-
other than he could have worn the
other man's bat. He embroidered
upon the canvas of his themes the
grave and lovely phrases we so envy
and admire. Prose " cette andenne
et tr«s jalouse chose," aa It was de
scribed by Bt4phane Mallarae—for Pa-
ter waa at onoe a pattern and a
4lence, a plctiire and a song. Never
sugigesUoK hybrid " i>oetlc-prose," the

stillness of his style—atmospheric, lan-

guorous, sounding sweet tmdertonea—
Is always-ln the true rhythm of prose.

Speed Is absent. The tempo Is usually
lenten. Brilliancy is not pursued;
there Is a hieratic almost episcopal,

pomp. The sentences uncoil their

many-colored lengths; there are
echoes, repercussions, tonal imagery,
and melodic evocation; there la clause
^thln daufe that occasionally con-
fuse; for compensation we are given
harmonies newly orchestrated, aa
lient, as mordant, and aa subtly rare

as chords in the music ^f Brahms or
Debussy. Sane prose It always Is; but
seldom simple. It Is extremely per-

sonal, and while It may not make
music for eveir aar. It & exquisitely

daptwd to the Idea It garbe. Read
Ruskln aloud and then apply the same
vocal teat to Pater, and the magnifi-

cent harmonies of the older man wUl
conquer your ear by storm ; but Pater.

iike Newman, will znake your ear cap-
tive in a persuasive snare more deli-

cately varied, and with modulations
more enchanting. Never oratorlca]. In

eloquence slightly muffled, the last

nuumer of Pater hinted at neiwar com-
binations. Of his prose we may say,

quoting his own words concerning an-
other theme: " It Is beauty wrought

the deposit, UtUe

ALLIED AmS FOR STADIUM AND CAMPUS

BELOI.AM' nipht, or Franco-Belgian.
to teU tlic. whole story, will open the

fourth w?ek of the Stadium Sym-
phony Orclieatra's concerts under the di-

rection of Arnold Volpe- at the City

CoUcge tomorroyr night, when Barbara
Maurel will sikg " La Brabanconne."
There are also a;-SaInt-Saens concerto in

minor, with -Philip Gordon and the

,
superb symphony Iri D minor, by Cesar
Kra-ntk.

'Jr-ta Torpadie i.? to sinp on Tuesday.
when the program includes opera se-

Itctlons from " To.sca." " WaJktlre,"
Traviata. " and " Faust."
Dirk i'och. a. distinBUished Hollander.

will appear on ^Wednesday as the first

foreign gut^t ronductor at. the Stadium.
He will load T.schalkovsky'» symphony,
' Paihetique," and .Vlma Claj burgh will

stag an air by Debussy.
Tur- symphony on Thursday night will

be TscluUkovBkys Fifth. Delia Baker,
Bjprano. gives the Mad Scene from
" I-ucla." and theret Is other music by
Beethoven. MendelsMhn, and Olasou-
owr.

A Friday " operatic night," with Marie
KtI. planl.1t, and Betfiy Lane Shepherd.
wprano. win Introduce 'Wagner's " Par-
sifal • prelude. Bizet'a " Arleslenne,"
Suuo N'o. 1". and others of Moszkowskl,
Srrotana, and Verdi.
Wax Rooen, the violinist, and Greta.

Mijfson. soprano, will' be heard next
Saturday. The music of that night iB

from IJtolff. RImsky-KorsaUoff. Was-
oer. TpchaJkovsky. Waldte'ufel. and the
Russian • Song of the \'olga Boatmen."
Hel-^n'Stanley and Edgar Schofleld are

the soloists for next Sunday, the soprano
r^vlr.g airs from ' Carmen" and De-
buspys • L'Enfant Prodlgue." Tonight
til" singers are Grace Kems and For-
est Lamont.

ITALY'S NIQHT AT COLUIMB/A.

throplc and patriotic services to the

people of New York and to the entire

nation." Philip BeroUheimer, the City

Chambertain, announces a gala program
on the Mail by the New Tork Sym-
phony Orchestra, and Marie Tiffany of

the Metropolitan has -mlunteered to sing

an air from ** Carmen. **

IT>LIANa TO HONOR QALLa

Tlie »ighth -week of free band concerts
•' (."liimbiA Vclvcrslty will' begin to-
morrow; -and the season will end there
^." A-iir. s. thouKh it Is said that another

,»erl»s r>f ronrc'rt.") by the New Tork
^'litary Band, under the direction of
^^*'^'n Kranko (Joldman. may be ar-
'•Bgtd Id some other part of town.
. Ah all-Itallan program tomorrow ^frttl

iirlurte Ro.fslni's William Tell " oyer-
<<"•. exrerpts from " Cavalleria Rustl-
^na." " Pagllaccl, • " Madania Butter-
"".' the quartet from " Rigoletto,"
">'' ' Dance of the Hours." from " La
tiioconda." Tlie soloist' will be Ernest
* ^^'illiams. <;ornet.

.» E. *,*onterro will rondtict a *' mad
y-'-nf." from his Arr^.rlc&n grand opera,

'olumbus." on Wednesday, when the
Wigrani will Include Meiidejssohn'a
"ftViiding JIarch." Wagner's " Rlfizt

"

werture. and the' finale from " Tris-
'*" The soloist win be Florence Otis,

*>Pran'>.

Sonta -Medvedleff. a Russian opera so-
Orano, will be heard on Friday night,
^d the band will play MendelsSobn's
March of the Priests," Wagner's
' Tannhau-ier " overture,, Braluns's-
"'^'rn.at'i' Song." and Grlegs "Peer
Cynf.- • .

City's Flag to Lewlsbhn.
I>onpr nf the ijladlum and gtiarantor
M concerts there, Adolph I.«wlaohn Is
''^ b<; jjufalldy honored at -a speclnl mu-

J*^' "event tomorrow evening, to be hllJ
'" '-"eniral Park, where Mayor Hylan
*ill jir-aent an American flag to Mr.
*«wi*gtui " In appreciation of itfillan-

Bankers and business men of the Ital-

ian colony in New Tork will tonight give

a banquet of SOO guests at the Buena
Vista, Bath Beach, to Fortune Gallo,

the operatic impresario, in honor of hlS

recent knighthood from the Italian Oov-
ernrhentt Mr. Gallo has received the

title of Chevalier of the Italian Crown
as a recognition of his work for the

Italian Red Cross and for Italian opera

in America-
The San Carlo Grand Opera Company,

of which Galli is director, has toured

this country during the last eight years,

and tor two seasons past has invaded

the field in New Tork, with a success

that won attention of theatre men the

country over and gained niore than

faint praise on Broadway. His was a

company that traveled far,' and paid its

way.
Mr. Gallo In the war has contributed

through the performances of his com-

pany over »100,000 toward the ItaUan

the first: " Will you please direct me
how to make application to the Jullllard
Fund for musical Itutmctlon for my
son?" An answer must wait oa mora
definite announcement by the

MUSIC IN THI MAOAZINE*.

Caruso, De XiDea> and H. C. Ouisty
have special page portraits In The Critto,

a neTV monthly magazine for music and
allied arts. The famous tenor, called
the "king" of that order, is further
described as " the greatest Italian who
has set foot in America since Coliunbua"
De Luca and Christy, with De Segu-
rola, Relnold Hermann, and others, are
directors In the Inter-State Publishers'
Corporation, which issued Volume I. No.
1, of the magazine for June. Frank 8.

Hastings is the President and the editor
Is Leila. Chevalier.

The Century for July has a review
of " High LlghU of the Musical Season,"
by James Gibbons Huneker, music critic

of The Nbw York Times, in the absence
of Captain Richard Aldrich during the
war. Mr. Huneker's commentary on last
Winter concludes : "Having registered
my personal likes and limitations—about
all any critic is able to compass—may
Phoebus Apollo spare me another such
musical season as the one Just past."
Fifteen colleges and universities in

America are counted as having musical

Institution, supporting an orchestra, in

an article by Edwin Litchfield TumbuU
in -the current Johns Hoi>klns Magaslne.

and American Red Cross. An Italian by I departments, and some, like his own
birth, he has b^en an .,\merican citizen

for many years, and has not only given

encouragement to American artists, but

is planning an additional company to

sing in English light opera thU Fall.

His three brothers,,ln lUly servedHls

officers In the army of that country,

and one was killed in the fighting in the

air.

TO 8ING IN CITY PARKS.

' The Community Chorus, led by Harry

Barnhart, will obser\e the recent Walt

Whitman centenary by singing on the

Hall In Central Park tonight Von der

Stucken's " Weave In, My Hardy Ufe."

and chanting the poem. " Pioneers." Irv-

ing Pichol will read to musical accom-

paniment WhitmaD'8 lines, " As I Walk

These Broad. MaJesUc Days of Peace."

A series of International chorus festl-

\-als In the city parka Is planned for the

five Sundays in August, by the National

League for Woman's Service. Mrs. Ken-

neth J. Mulr and Mrs. Laura Elliott are

in cliarge. Among tliose .leading con-

certs on Aug. 3 are Henry Lefkowltch

and Oaetano Caroselli : Aug. 10. Karel

Leitner and M. Exerjian; Aug. 17. Ol^

Wlndlngstad, and Aug. 24, Lieutenant

W. 3. Mygart, dosing Aug. 31 with a

^sllval m Central Park.

In response to requesU. " College

Nights " will be held at the Lewlsohn

Stadium concerts. It U hoped that a

young musician from each American col-

lege represented will conduct the college

air before the concert starts, immedi-

ately after the " Btar-Spangled Banner."

A Jullllard Fund Inquiry.

While the JuilHard Musical Fund, now
estimated from $3,000,000 to WO.OOO.OOO,

has been praliied In public" interviews by

Otto H. Kahn and Arthur Bodanzky. a

widespread interest exUU as to what

will be the initial use of any part of

that gr<?at sum for the various objects

stated hi the bequest. Of practical and

personal bearing, the following Inquiry

from a reader of Tuif Xuus is perhaps

Amanitles of the Acrop«tls.

Here'.4 a case of " Greek meet
Greek." or. at an^- rate. " meet Athens.''<

As Ralph Edmonds tells It, Hugo Rle-
senfkld has engaged Athens Buckley and
Greek Evans as soloists at the Rialte
this week. Miss Buckley, who la new,
will sing the " Suicldlo " aria from " La
Gloconda," and Mr. Evans will sing " In
the Garden of My Heart." At the allied

house, the RivoU, this week, a striking
novelty is the Ampico reproducing plana,
accompanied by the RIvoli orchestra. In

the first movement of Rubenstein's D
minor Concerto, as played by Leo Orn-
steln.

AValter Pontius, tenor at .the Strand
this week. Is singing " La Donna 'e
Mobile " from " Rigoletto."

Concert Stars Afield.

Asbury Parlt's series of eight Thursday
-evening concerts, opened recently by
Anna Flttiu, wilt continue this week
with Helen Stanley ind Rafael DIas.
Helen Ksnders, formerly at the Metro-

politan, who made her first concert ap-
pearance in Carnegie Hall last Winter,
will open here in November a transeeo-
tlnental tour.

Maurice DumasnII, the French pianist,
is to return for a short American tour
next January, including three recitals in
New Tork.
Thomas Bgaa. the Irish tenor, will sail

August 12 from San Francisco to loin
J. C. Williamson's oi>era forces in .Aus-
tralia.

.Mrxander Irwin, chief of staff of
Thomas Bull's Metropolitan ushers, U
spending a honeymoon In the Adlrea-
daeki. His bride was Miss Alice Lucille
BessUng of Brooklyn.
Ottokar Bartlk of the Metropolitan bal-

let sailed on the Aqultania for a two
months' visit to London, Paris, Italy,

and his native Czechoeiorakia.

etil by een. oC stimnge thoughts and
fantastic reveries and exquisite i>as-
irtaas."

The preoe of Jeremy Taylor Is more
Impassioned, Sir Thomas Browne's
richer and fidl of flashing conceits;
there are deeper organ tones In De
Qninecy, and Ruskln excels til ef-
feela. rhythmic and sonorouJ; but the
P'oee of Pater Is more slnuotis. subtle,
more felicitious. and In Its essence con-
summately intense. Morbid it is. some-
times, and Ita rich polyphony palls If

one Is not In the mood, and in greater
nieasure than the prose of classic mas-
ters, for the worid Is older and Pater
was oftei) weary of life. But sugges-
tions of morbidity may be found In
every writer from Plato to Dante, from
Dante to Sbakesi>eare and Goethe. It
Is but the faint spice of mortality
which lends a stimulating If sharp iier-

fume to aU literaturea Beautiful art
Is always challenged as corrupting.
There may be a grain of truth ii^ the
accusation. Man cannot live by wis-
dom alone, so art was invented by him
to console, to disquiet, to arouse. Art
may be a dangerous adventure and also
an anodyne, like religion. And tmhap-
plly We are losing our taste fon adven-
turing amidst dangerous Ideas. Ones
deprived of moral self-determination.

of the right of prtrata Judgment, man
soon relapses into a vegetable exist-

ence. Whenever a new poet or philos-

opher aripears he Is straightway ac-

cused of tami>ering with the moral

currency. This Is only mediocrity's

mode df adiustlng too marked mental

disproportions. Difference engenders

hatred, in this period, when art and
literature are violently despised and
persecuted, do not let us be frightened

by the wwd " wicked." For my part

as an old practitioner in literary and
artistic poisons, I have never encoun-

tered a book or a picttire or a sonata

that was so immoral aa to kill at

twenty paces. So let us cheer up, read

Pater, Baudelaire, and the Bible—<rom
which they derive—and blench not be-

fore the dlssonantal batteries of the

Neo-Scythian comi>osers.

There is another Pater, one far re-

moved fropi the weaver of colored

silken phrases. If he recalls the rich-

ness of Keats In the . texture of his

prose, he can also suggest the aridity

of Spencer. There are essays of his as

cold, as logically adamant, and as^tor-,

tuous as sentences in the " Synthetic

Philosophy." Luckily his tendency to

abstract reasoning was subdued fay the

humanism of his temper. There are

not many "purple panels" In his I

" purpla " ia ^tha D» QotaiMT
or Rtiddn manner; n» " fringes of the

north star " style. He never 'wrote in

sheer display. For the boorish rhet-

oric and'apish attitudes of much mod-
. em writing he betrayed no sympathy.
His critical range la catholic Consid-

er his essays on Lamb, C<4eridge.

Woadsworth. Winckelmann. not to

mention thoss finely wrought master-
pieces, the studies of Da 'Vind. Oior-

glone, Botticelli, Joachim du BeUay,
E^ren the newly gathered minor es-

says. aUgfat as they are in theme and
treatment, they rpveal the master.
Somewhat cloistered In his attitude

toward the normal 'weild of work,
often the artist for art's aske, he may
never trotitrie the main currents of
literature: but he will always be a
writer for writers, a critic for crttlca.

Little books may have their destiny.

Pater was a thinker whose vision

pierces the shell of appearances, the

oompoaer of a polyphonic prose-music
whioh echoes a harmonious adagio

beard within the spaces of a Gothic

cathedral, through the multi-colored

windows of which filters alien day-
light. It was a fa-rorite contention of

his that all the arts aspire toward the

condition of musie. This idea Is the
keynote of Walter Pater, mystic and

-.^ii^imMmwmwm^\>

b

amalctaa, w1m>, Uka hla own iCaxltm

the Epicurean, carried, his life long,
" In his bosom across a crowded public

place—his own soul." Andyyet 1

After reading these exhuinei pieces

about Moore, Wllde.. and others, we
ran across DisraetllB " Coningsby "

and the exclamation of the Princess:
"I 'Wishvthat Ufe were a little more
Dantesque." Pater may be anything
you please, but he is not Dantesque.
And do you remember the incident
in " Alton Locke " when old Sandy
MacKaye takes Alton to a London
alley and bids him make poetry odt
of it: " Say how ye sair the mouth
o* hell, and the twa pUlars thereof at
the entry, the Itawnbroker's shop on
the one side and the gin palace at
the other-^two monstrous devils eat-

ing up men, women, and balma,
body and sotU. Look at' the jaws of

the monsters, how they open to

swallow in another victim and an-
other. Write about that! " Not
even the bait throihi out by Sandy
that classic tragedy was involved in

the Issue—man conquered by cruel
ctrtmmstance—^wou^ have tempted
Walter Pater to handle such a con-
crete case. He wrota beautifully of
beautiful things. But of crashed vio-

lets—never.

'V\
Fresh Fruity

Desserts—20"

Jilfy.Jell detserti, rfcfl

tucid fruity, cost bat ^
cents per serving. _ jt-

Eadi package contalflil

a vial of iruit essence,

made from condensed
fruit juice. ',

Add boiling irater. tiien

Ihii flavor, and3WU hate4
fresh-fruit dainty. *

Compare JiEFy-Jell "wl*
the old-style quick fda-
tine desserts. You wffl

find it five time* better, /
yet it costs no more.

Millions pow «nJQy H.

',^ a ^tekatut for tS I

BambergerV
DaUy Air

Deliveries
To Seashore Points on

ihe Jersey Coast
This aerial delivery of

ours is the forerunner of
scores of similar enter-
prises throughout tiie

coimtry.
We have now been

making seashore deliv-
eries for about two
months.
The plane lands daily

at Asbvtry Park with
packages ordered during
the regular course of
business by patrons
Bummerinff along the
shore.

Watch for the air-
plane as it soars over
yoor home on its way to
the shore.

lERGER&CO.- fJM*€5» ,

STORE HOURS '""«S; Vl^Dli
'!'"*''• Market, Halsey & Washington Sts. I SALES CHECKS

A shorthand en«

gravinfiT of your
name on a seal ring
—<• a fttd tKtit Is •yreodiiv. Tfts

Peoes IVeaty at TertatUtt woe
*»aUd teitk PresideiU WtisM's Hmg
tearing hia thorthtaid aipiMtars.

MMt Aoraaysny All MwikaBMn 0ff««e
-fw Cndit Ritual ar Exskass*

The Great Doctor
Montessori

Spent years of hsr H/s <» per-
fecttno a method of edttoo-

Noa for ehUdren.

The metbod la' as simple as It Is
Ingenloua Mothers, with a little
time, s»n gradually teach their
children many helpful things with
the aid of the Montessori materials.
During this week an expert

Montessori teacher from the Child
Edneatloa Foundation, which is the
only training school In the United
States which has been authorised
by Or, Monteesori. will b« in the
Bamberger store to talk with
mothers, to offer suggestions, and
to explain all there Is to the Mon-
teseort method.
KiHdorrartoH Dept., mmth Ftoor.

We will engrave your .

in shorthand without extra

charge on one of a larta auort-
ment of fashionable solid fold
seal ringi, ranging in price
from 5.00 to 29.00.

One of these would make a
most interesting gift 8m tha
assortment.

Bmrntti g ti't First Fleer .

**I Broke My Watch
on My Vacation"

It is an old story, oft-repeated'
these days as our friends re-

turn from two or three weeks'
sojourn in the country.

Expensive watches are brok-
en (som^timeB beryond repair)

and often lost.

May we suggest to wvtxf go-
away that you leave your good
watch at home and take with
you one of these wrist watches.
Thfey come in nickel case*.Witt
leather straps.

Regular price' 14.75, for a
limited time $3.60.

B»mbergtr'»—Hrtt Ploer.

A pwcliase of

Misses' 2i0O Silk

Pongee Suit-

Dre^se^ on sale

I5e00
Needless to say, each dress spells

a wonderful opportunity for some
miss or slender woman...-

Fashioned of high quality all-silk

pongee, the blouse modeled on coat
lines with panel back, loose belt
and cuff bottom, with the skirt
finished to match. Sizes 14 to 18.

This dress has the appearance of
a stunning suit with self-vestee.
On sale while a limited quantity
lasts at 15.00

Seventy-five other smart silk dresses—georgettes,
printed georgettes, and taffetas, also 15.00.

Bambergfr'f -rXird Floor.

July '^uper-Sale" of Beautiful Blouses
One of thf most wonderful abuse events we haveWer arranged,

comprising six extraordinary groxips, each containing a choice of hun-
dreds of beautiful models. ^ . / V ; >^ \

Part reduced from stock; part bought spepiaUy for the occasion.

Cotton blouses in voile, batiste, and organdie. Silk bloui^es in crepe
de chine, satin and geo.-gette crepe. All sizes in the begini^ing.

1^0 Blouses on Sale at 1.19

Wliite and colored blouses of gt>od, quality voile

featuring the newest collars and ctiffs and cool,

smart collarless effects.

2,00 Blouses oh Sale at 1.69

A wonderful collection of fine white and colored
voilSB, batistes and organdies in both tailored and
drees models, trinuned with "Val" lace, imitation
Baby Irish, embroidery, fine-tucking and crisp

knife plaitings.

Important—early shoppers will also find tailored

pongees and shantungs in this group, at 1.69. ii

3.00 Blouses on Sale at2.S9

Finer grades of voile, ' batiste and or^randie.

daintily tnoimed with fine lace. Tailored/ models
too, jnade with careful attention to details, such
•s buttonholes, shape of cuffs and cut of sleeves.

3.95 to 8M Blouses on Sale
2J95 to 7,50
As a special little feature of thisvery wonderful

sale we have taken from stock abbut a hundred
exceptionally fine organdie, batiste and voile
blouses, made with many dainty, unusual touches
and marked them down, while they last, to 2.95
to 7.50. Come early.

5.00 Silk Blouses on Sale
3J95
A splendid group of abojUt six hundred iraodeU

in crepe de chine, satin and georgette crepe, ih a
variety of smart tailored and dress effects,the latter
attractively embellished with lace frills and inserts,
some with pretty jabots. A few collarless models
included.

e.OO to 35.00 Silk Blouses on
Sale at 5.00 to 27.50
About one hundred and twenty-fi\-e blouses

in this group, featuring some of Fashion's most
charming effects. Regulation and tunic styles in
abundance, when the sale begins.

Btmherotr'* Blome Shtip—TMrd Floor and Special Tablet, Fittt Floor. ' -~
J-

MEN!
Tomorrow, a Sale

of Shirts

at 1.85

/

/

Women who are seeking white low
Shoes—HereV'a splendid sale at 3.95

One of the Famous Bamberger "^uperSales"
Over 1000 Pars for Quick Sale

The assortment comprises oxford ties with weltecl
soles, and military heels, built on long, slim lasts.

There are also oxford ties with turned soles and plain
toes ; have covered Louis heels.

They come in all sizes and widths.
The sale also inciludes a few "sample" shoes in size

4B, made by one of the, country's foremost makers.
No mail or telephone orders can be filled owing t*

the unusual nature of this offering.
Bamberger'e—Booond Floor

Wa are Jost oapacking aoma^

naw boxes of the handsoraact

shirts K has b«ea our good Uft-

tona to offer in aome tlma. 7

Fine Jap Crepes in abundance

-(yov know how hard they are

to g«t). /

Shirts that would sell for a

great deal more under any other

conditions.

Specially featuring »izM for

men who take 17, 17 Vi and 18.

A vast usortment of patterns

in aU sisea t6 c^ooae from. Sale

price, 1.B5.

Bmmb*r$or'a Wf» Fleer

Another of those Bamberger "Super'Saleff*

3,816 Sheets and Pillow Cases at

Extraorciinarily Lo>r Prices

.

You will be very foritmate, indeed, V '

if you purchase heavily Mondajf.

yfe consider it an unusual stroke of good fortune that helped us hold this sale

at this particular time.
G)nsidering the present prices of raw cotton and the turbnieift state of the mano-

fketuring industry, it is fortunate that we have been able to hold this sale at all.

All the sheets are seamless, and are made of fine sheettoirs. The pillow CMei
are fine (some of them of tubing)

.

Size 72 X 90 sheets, at 1.S5 each Size 42 x SSVs cases, at 89c each <

Size 81 X 90 sheets, at 1.44 each Size 42 x 411/2 cases, at S9c each
We reserve the right to restrict quantities, and merchandiee will be on sale only

while it lasts. Please select early. /
Bamberger'*—Firet Ftoor. I

Women who are going
awav will want very
good - looking Cloth
Frocks

Advance Fall St\)les in

Tricotine and Serge

25.00 to 95.00
The women's gown division will

show for the first time Monday:
A collection of just-arrived au-

tumn frocks in superior grades of
tricotine and serge, emphasizing
the coming; silhouette and display-
ing the newest and most correct
uses of scroll braiding and wide
silk braid trimming.
To look at these frocks is to

know exactly what will be'wom in
the fall.

Eminently smart for cool-day
wear -at -fashionable resorts.

Choose early, at 25.00 to 95.00,
BamberBerte—TMrd Floor:

Sale of Drugs and Toilet Goods
Pinaud's Ulac Vccetal. tJie 6-oz.

«i»e, prioea at itt.
ToUat Water, In lilac. \1dl»t and

rose odora, refularly flOc, at 4*c.
Toilet Pa^r of a. aood quality

tissue : 1,000 sheets to roll, a for tS«.
Horltck'a Malted Milk, the hos-

pital Bia«; reaularly 8.00, at (.8S.
Fountain SyrlnceS. the No. 2 alza,

teed quality red rubber, at ese.
Wash Clvths, assorted, sltgiht sao-

onds, atJe each, or S5e d*«.
.Tooth Brushes, of cood qnaU^

IMsUea. with assorted handles; no
t (or

Bambarper'e—Firet Floor.

Absorbent Cotton, a eood arada:
pound rolls: regularly 60c, at See,
Tlnlex, In all chncles; large sise

'JOX ; reg. 2.V, at ISc.
.Spanish Wnilte Castile Soap, Ta-

nlta Brand, resularty 10c. kt Ue.
E^mulsifled Coeoanut Oii for

hampooins the hair; r«c. aSe. ait

Castile Soap, lane site .

lathers In hard or soft water i

10c at So each, or SSe dos.
Portland Shower Bath 8

with large noxzle. reaulariy IJ
l.OS,
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WHY STOCKS GO UP

Wall Street Is Always Gossiping About

Pools, but Sometimes None Exists,

and Sometimes They Lose

IK
e^•ery sreat forward movemcnj of | deliberate vashlnr of «tock» had tmall

the atock market, especially when
j
part In his undertaklncs- Keene be-

a few iMues-are stimulated by spec- 'came tbe king of pool manacera Chiefly

uTatlon In a way to make them rise
j
because of his cxccptJlbnal ability 4n

much faster than the others. Wall translating the messace carried by the

Street Tieara a lot about the work, of
j
flying ticker, He could sense mjnute

"/(tooia" bx mlnuto the drift of speculative en-

j

Let Crucll>le Steel, or Baldwin Lsoco-
|
deavor. detectfng with almost Unerring I

motive, or General Motors rise 10 points
j
clearness th« first signs of a swing for-

j

or more In a day. as they have on sev-

eral occasions of late, and the word la

passed around the brokerage offices that

a big pool has been formeii. managed by
So and So. whose success has ticcome

the subject of legends In the market
j making the most of devplopmints which
: the rank ami file of traders supplied,

of regret from the casual traders Oia«
[ Keene was a speculator who guided

they were " not in on It." The fact ihat

!

careful Inquiry among speculators men-
j

tloned as being In" often develops'

complete Ignorance of a pool's existence
|

detracts nothing from- the Influence
j

ward, feeling the beginnings of weak-
ness in the market. Although supplied

in many of his operations with vast

resources, the weig*it of mon'-y played «. „f . nnr,y
. . , r , , ' street Kossip as the product of a pool,

a secondary part to his cleverness In =>irec>. suwik »• s

from low In the Sfft to around 80 be-

fore the broad scope of the plan be-

came known, and in ibU cltain ther*

was abundant chattce for excellent

proflu to any trader who had known Of

what wa^ golnv on.

The rumors of thiol optratlone fie-

qu.ently heard In the Street deaR with

the supposition that it wm iin ordinary

deal, entailing the uoto-iitit* by Insiders

when they got r^adj". Ho. after 10

points or B« of the advance had been

recorded, the barg'Un hiuiting specu-

lator was convlm-oJ that th-.- top o' the

rise must be near an.l n-tusod to buy.

Pools arc always a favorite sublact for

discussion In^he Street, but it is prob-

able that fewer of them exist than the

trader believes. .,A seasoned broker mM
a few c^» ago that ho had not known
of a ftj^.c pool since the Hocking Coal

and ^ ii bubble burst ; that is. a purely

speculative operation with the purpose

of l>uylng and unloading on a rise. The

advance of stocks of a spectacular nature

seldom occurs without being stampedTlii

rather than drove the stocks he wanted
to go up or dawn, and it is' to be re-

called that some of his mo.5t specta<yjlar

coups were engineered when he acted

on. his own account and not with the

backing of a pool.

When t>rrxT, Brtilte a Pool.

Going back of Kecne's period, which
began In the ('ishtlcs;> the- workings of

wiilch the discussion of pool.s has on
peculative sentiment.

.

The casual ?to<*k market a"ader's idea

cf a pool and' its workings are usually

vague. He pictures a group of "filll-

Jl^eled. carefully groomed Wall Street i p^^,, .^.„^ ^^^.l^-gdiy moreteersohaT and
men deciding around a -table In a well-

j considerably more rough than they have
f-jrnl»he* brokers office that a certain bej^ (,:ncc. When Drew and Gould and'
stock ought to be. lifted by som<- con-, commodore Vanderbilt were powers of
Cffted buying. They possess Informa-'j gp^cuj^tion. market operators delibcr-
•on snowing that the shares are widely i ^^^^y ^-^^i gunning for one another,
distributed, most of them being held by-

Investors far from the Street. Calcula-

tions are made to prove t.hat the pur-

chase of lO.OiXI or 20.000 slmrcs, as the

case may be, wtfi^ld so deplete the float-

ing supply that a little stirring up of

the market after accumulation has been
completed will cause the price to rise.

and yet . InvesUgalicui frequently shows

that such it "P' "le ' case. OenerV
Motors was believed by many to have

been bid upward Irj li»ia. and again this

yesr. by a pool, but in the former in-

stance It was discovered tiiat tremen-

dous purchases by the du Ponts for

Investment had been a primary factor in

the rise.

The rise of Crucible Steel to the extent

of 2.5 points or more in the last two

weeks looked like a pool deal, but It has

developed since that speculation of a

scattered sort, in a market whose sup-

plies of Crucible shares were small, w^as

the impelling force for the upturn. A
group of • investors in the last few

months had , quietly absorbed large

blocks of the stock, reducing the amount
More ,th.-in one succes-fui " corner " in

j
with which traders could play. And this

a stock, prepared by a pool, left an
j
brings forward the suggestion that th-.-

opponent or an opposing group fairly ! stocks which pools find the most proTl

stripped of capitiil. ,
The I3rie cor-

ner in 1856 supplle.s a good example of

how things were done -back there, and
at -the same time illustrates the crafti-

ness of Drew. The railroad coi^pany

able these days are tliose which, for

one reason or another, have become re-

latively scarce. Keene,-used to swing a
tremendous rising or falling market in

American Sugar Refining stock, which
attract outside traders who are seeking i ^.^, in need of money in the Spcrng of ! was large and broadly distributed, out
action, and through their cffort.s be ad-

|
^^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^ Henry Clews tfUs the

j
the plunging pool tactics so frequentlv

vanced to high levels. The mental pic-
| ^^^^^. g^^, ^^ Directors applied to ' discussed nowadays nearly al«:ays deal

ture Is completed by the appointment of
I o,p^. .,„ho was Trea.'^urer. for funds. ! with either a company whose capital

one of the group to accumulate the
j

.. ^.^^^^ Daniel i' was willing to make a stock is small or another whose sharcj
stock, through funds subscribed by all

|
,„^„ f^^„, ,,j, ^^ resources, and took

the members, until enough is In hand ty
j ^^ ^curitv 2S,0*>0 shares of Erie stock.

suit their purposes. Then the quotation
i

is manipulated a bit. the Street hears

-favorable -rumors about the stock, ru-

mors which somehow never appear to

have a definite source; the trading ele-

ment in the financial community takes

hold ; the public comes in a little later.

all that remained in the treasury unis-

sued except stock held for conversion
of bond.", and also W.000.000 of con-

vertible bonds, lendlrtff the road WtSOO.

-

(XIO. Heavy btiying of-: Erie shares,

rf'hiefly by a .'Strong po<^l. had ..carried

(the pric*' irp to n.~i. and 'for some time
! Drew had bern selling the stock short.

j This left him (indT tl>e necessty of

[
purcha.=»ing Eri** stot-k. or at least the

I
pool thought so. when the time eame

ac-
I

to " cover " his- shorti contracts,

but It would :

The pool membor.i had a good time.

f a dozen or : vL^ionlng the day when Drew would

more years ago than to t'n« present. ' have tn enter the marl^t to get his "Erie.

Those of recent date about which fairly ;
The pool' holdmgs were large and tbe

snd when the rise has gone far onough
the pool manager unloads carefully and
the profits are divided.

nhat Modern Paals -Vre.

Tn some particulars pool.=i work
cording to this description

apply niore to operation.-"

Through Your Office Window
The trapes are calling and hun-

drctls of "gam^y" clay birds are ready

to challenge your eunskill.

TRAPSHOOTING
is at itsheijht—bijrger aod better thai erer.

Tlie "boys" are back. Match your tkill

with that of two million keen-eyed wgniort

from over teai. Get some of that nerrc

tteadyinp, body - bracinf, vision - clearing

spoit. Find out how—now!

Write for free1>ooklet, "The Sport

Ailurinf," and name of your neaicft cluit.

. Sporting Pow,dar DiTtsioa

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.
Delaware

Smoke lest
Shotgun
Powders

are the firft choice of

t he Nation's crack

iliois. Look for

Dnpent - Balliatita

or Schultze
on the shell box.

WilaiaatoB.

g^^kaA^ ,

price contintted stead?-.: when one morn-
ing Drew. turned in his convertibla bonds
Ht the l-'rio treasury. rccei\-eef 30,000

shares of ftock. -used, part of ihem to

co\*er his shorts, antf dumped the bal-

the modern prm! m«naser 1
ance.l along with the ,2S,000 share.-s he

iiad received as colltteral

rellalile information exists are much
less formal. Tlie.. worit willi greater

speed, instead of picking; up offerings

in a deliberate manner, in fvrder to pre*

vent the market from rising until the

time Is ripe.

buys heavily and quickly. f.;cliiig that ^ had receivert as coII.-5terai. into the mar-

even though he may bid tho stock up- ket. and brokp the price wide open. The

against himself tlie Impetus will bi suf- '; stock dropped shortly /lom 9.-. to .V). and

flclent to carry the price rpUL-h further 1
there was one pool which went badly;

forward and permit him '

to ji^ll out ' 'vrong In its expectations.
j

with a good profit. .Tactics of this sort! Market campaign^ which have l>eon i

allott- a group of popl mem
their capital over* several

course of a yeai-. i-^urtliermore. if they
find tliat one stock is not .<o sail.sfac- :

'«"" instance. Keene was placed

.s Of tills sort -"= -^ •-•"'';'?«"» ^""•' *><= '^^"
! state of tbe market and the

nbers to turn PoPula^ly labeled pool oxx^r^Xio^^ ^«7 LbiHty to make the most of
tin.e. in tfie o^t*" l>een something

.
quite ^ifferen .

j ,„,.estment sentiment .

more, if they I

^^ hen the Steel Corpoiatlon was formed.
|

lory a medium for n\opeymu.klns a.s

they expected, they areJ. able to turn to

another and .still anotlier in Uic space
of a few weeks.

ttTien pools are worked In this fashion
they require a gf^eat deal int>ro money
than when the more leisurely procedure
i.f followed. Where 20,000 .shan .^ of ,-i

tock might be bousht in a quiet mar-
ket period without altciing tlic price
more than two or three point.*^. the
brute-force method would probably
bring about a rise of six or f-iglit points
bffore the pqcrf bu.\ Ing ceased. The av-.
eiage purcha.-=e price to the pool would. I

tran.saction.

Keene .
wai"

charge of the lob of. " making a- mar-
ket " for the $.")08.000.000 common stock.

Hi.s puriDOse was .similar to viliat a pool

would h;'-vc worked for. namely, to

have been laid away by. large holders.

International Mercantile Marine ' pre-

ferred stock comprises 488,670 shares,

which seems an unwieldy mass; yet this

issue Is one of the most popular among
theorists about pools. A. reason why
concerted buying might ea>lly advance

the shares lies in the know^ledge that the

American International Corpor^ion has

more than SO.OOO -•hares locked away,

and other big blocks are believed to t>e

held by Investors of large calibre. When
the available -shares of a stock issue are

away from the Street It Is easy to see

that, no matter how large the aggre-

g^e. the scarcity still Invites copcerted

buying.

Pool operations frequently., are ' cpn-'j

fu.se^wlth what are described as syndl-

j

cate transif^ions. although the terrrts
|

sometimes are practically synonymous..!

When a new .stock issue is to be brought
j

out the shares are underwritten by a|

group whose intention it is to dispose
!

of them at prices higher than the under-
|

writing figure. This requires as skillful
|

handling as would a slmbn pure pool I

undertaking, and the profit to the syn-
i

dlcatc would depend largely upon the

state of tbe market and the managers'
speotflative

among the

in' i

P"''"'^

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

Our Libaral Credit Tanna apply

to Long Island, New Jersey and

Connecticut.

Kroehler Kodav
.Mahogany frames, upholstered in Imitation Lcath^-r; $fMpB en
makes a full size bed whicn open. TWs does not- ii- -*K /•W
elude mattress ; at..

^57-

0^^

$53.50

84th St. "L" Sution at our door.

3d At*. Street cars pass our<door.

$39.50

MOTOR TRUCK
DELIVERIES

$57.50

86th Street Crosstown cars

''^two Uocks away.

Aii MetalBedsteads and Cribs

BROTHER TO THE MOSQUITO.

i The prolonged drought has produced a
I manipulate the stock to higher levels:

|
prolific host of insects, and certain spe-

i but it was not a genuine pool undertak-
j ^les of gnats are developing a discon-

' ing. The stock w:4^ a drug. on the mar-
; certing interest in ankles, says Thf lion-

: ket ; given as a borius to buyers of other
; ^^n uaUj. ^,l^^\_ s„n,e women are wear-

i
.securities of the great combination, no

! ing \inen bandages as a protecUon.
! one ktiew what Itn current value might;
' be in 1fK)l. The shares were distributed

j

I all over the c^UBt-ry, and if the process :

j

of getting an evop wider dl.'tributlon
;

I could be considered in the class of a pool
'

it might l>e said that the i

of course, be contideiably les,s iiiau the i
rules were, not the ,"ame as the ordinary :

majtimum advance, and it lii thi- ;jver- | VMriety of pool (:omm:inds. Kor one,
Rge which the manager eon.^iders when ' thing, the owners of the Steel shares

j

^e distributes the shares, fur he eoiiid I
'":ero ,free to sell their holdings at any

j

not hope to dispose of the block near time, and a w^ll-behaved pool is man-

i

the top of the later movement, if oneisged with the underRtanding that the
j

matetiallzed. The sheer power of Inrge !
designated leaders have entire' control

j

capital applied, to a stock l.-s caleul.-tted ! °ver the stock Involved.

to supply momentum enough to let a i

pool unload with considerable dispateh ''
' Pools have not always been cor.ducted

I
with strict adherence to the rules, how-

I

ever. There was the di.'^astrou.s Ifock-

in which

An official at the Natural History Mu-
seum. South Kensington, states that the

chief offender is a tiny InsoctsbeXrlng

the long name of Ochlerotatus dorsalls,

whiclt breeds in estuaries and explores

Inland. It Is to be found all around Lon-
don, especially on the Surrey Oowna.

Another bloodthirsty gnat Is the Pull-

carls, whicli is lalMled at the museum aa
" particularly troublesome in the eve-

ning. Its bite Is severe, and with many
people cau^s bad sores."

Three Piece
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& $53-50

^'sllf" $39-50
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$235 .OQ
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Library <N-
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upholstered seats,

back and arms in
' Miileslcln; Inde-

structible springs

In seats; as illus-

trated.

Some Questionable Deals.

and this brings up an important pnint of
j

difference between _the current pro-
cedure and that often fonowc.l in the .

. , , . . , , onn
days of •• L-ncle Daniel " Dr..w, Jav i

'"^ ' °^' ^"<* ^'"°" ^ '" ''"*

<;ou!d. Commodore Vanderbilt, ^(.d ,
H'^ne took part, which brought in Us

James R. Keene.
The big pools of the old, days, when

nearly anytWng was pos.~!bl<- in the
stock market, had plen.ty of bank credit
to work with, but thc.v had Kom< thing
equally as valuable. This was an un-
canny skill among the great pool man-
agers in detecting the t^dency" of quo-

'

'"^'V"'"
tatlons. in feeling the publics specula-

"

tlve pulse. In iho.«e earlier times the :

market was " manipulated "
: now the

j

trading- rules of the Slock Kxchange— >

• rd .State laws, too—are so gov<-rned and '

applied that manipulation has become a'
highly risky procedure and one likely to;
come to a sudden ending, to say nothing '

of a possible collision with the District i

Attome>-. iveene has bef-n. called the
greatest market - manipulator, but, in

the opinion of close students of the f

spec-aiatlve game, it is said that he*

wake various aliegatinn.s that insiders

had sold out on on*^ another befpre-

til'* time wa.-< rip**. In a Single morning
Ihr- price broke from around '*ii to the

neighborhood of -0. two stock Ex-
cliange firms went to the wall and there

was such a general smudge created
i

that Fo top-heavy a deal has never been
\

Ince. . There have been times, i

many of them, when pools which were
|

soundly organized, with plenty of capl-
j

ij*i and manipulative brain.-? t'> handle
them, went wrong and brought hj?s in-

1

stead of profit becau;^ maiket *-ond!-
'

lions reversed then*3eives ticforo the I

transactions could be rompletod. ;

'A species of pool \ hieh is i)ocullarly

exa-srerating to the <-jt.sider becau.s.5 of

profits he might 'h;i\-' made i.-*' the one
which contemplates the accumt'tatio.! of

;

a long line of stock for a permanently i

con-structive purpose. Of this cla'jS "nbs i

ould find his abilities niu-.-li mcie cir- 1-
. , , . „ „„

1 the grad-ual purchase, recently 00m-
plt-ted. "of thousanda tf shar*»3 of Sin-

clair Oil and Refinin:; and Sinclair Gulf
.h.ther he could exercise hli Pe< uUar

; ^.^^^^^y^^ ^^^^ ^^^ the con.iolidation

of them into the Sinclair Consolidated

cum^cribed by rules if he were living

tenia ^. and it is considci ed doubt fulj

taients with any freedom.

Rales Hamper Operatnrt..

.Manipulation of the old 01 ucr Implied.

Corporation. The fir.«t named advnn:«d

for ono ihmg. the control b.v one man
of both buying and selling order.s on a

vast tcalo. Xow, there ia nothing con-

trary to the regulations cf the Slock

Exchange in a trader s bu.ving and sell- j C
ing the same stock if he wants to, but

j ;
If a market operator of large calibre

j ;
distributed among certain brokers order., ;
to buy a stipulated number of shares S
and put out orders to others to sell the • ;
ahsres to the ones with the directions to' 3
buy. something would happen quickly.

'The Exchange authorittes -would decide

that no actual change of ownership oc-

curred in such transactions., the siiles

-» ould be described as "wash" sales,,

and disciplinary processes woujd be In-
\

flicted upon oome member or members.!

of the board- '

The ease with which scaily fictitious

transactions could be put through in.

years long past supplied the basis for

many a successful pool. The market in

a stock could be held almost literally in

the palm of an operators hand, for he

iroulpTl lift the price oi", depress it by

directing the volume of buying or selling;

order.-, provided, of cbur;5e. that there

was a sufficient public following to pre-
j

vent an bverpowcring pressure

direction opposite to which

the price to move- .

Id all Justice to Keene. It needs be

gaid, as his .friend* hivt aaeerted, that
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The Qerman Treaty
-The German treaty is now the subject of

debate in the U. S. Senate. The full text of the

German Proposals, Cdunler Proposals, and

the Rejoinder of the Allies clear tip the dis-

puted points and interpret the document. r

These records appear in complete form in
i

-
1

July CMrreiiit History •

^^

THE MAGAZINE PUBLISHED BY
THE NEW YORK; TIMES CO.

THIRTY OTHER BIG FEATURES—Among Them
r

'

1
—The story of the trial and

death of Edith Cavell, with an'
account of England's tribute
by Philip Gibbs.

—The conquest of the Atlantic
—the full details of the recent
flights.

—Official narrative - of how
2,000,000 Americans were
transported to France.

—The true story of how the
American Engineers fought
in France.

5—Semi-official Review of .the

Philippine Independence Move-
ment.

—A survey of the trouble in
Korea.

—General Hindenburg's de-
fense of the Kaiser's abdica-
tion.

1

—General Ludendorff's confes-
sion of defeat in August, 1918.

j

—Marshal Haig's official stor>-

of the British Operations in

!. France.
. ^

I
—The true story of the Worst

f Sea Tragedies in the Dar-
danelles.

II —The (rerman Intrigues and the
1 Labor Unrest in Spain.

I
^y—The tottering power of the

Russian Soviets.

C
»—Finland and Germany during

1 O the War.

-What o(

various nations in June.
I
A—^What occurred among the

On News Stands, 25 Cents

CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZINE
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ANAMERIGAN IN BERLIN THROUGHOUT THE WAR
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?T **^*^ ^^™^®^^^^^^ ^** iWhatThey Said About President :WiIson in Particular and the President's Country in General

|i^ i** r from August, 1914, to the Revolution of 1918—Living Conditions
.

' f^ McofUV^lMirt of tliii account of

^grtims cortditiona in Berlin vHCl be

aHstml «» o* tv^y *»»«»« 'of **» BunOay

runt*-

——^ERlDf '»W* »' tJ»* height of lU
|Jr deprelopraent Into'* great worftl.

i"^ city. Oommerclilly, Intellectual-

_f 9 jy artistically. It had become
the beairt of the empire's life.

Aj a resiiJt ?o^ »" enormous ceonomtc

prosperity. , ^ ^o^er frugaUty of

the cl^-'a Jnhabltiants had given plac«

to great luxWy.H somewhat crudely

nuualve iK chatatter. Under a police

admlnlstraUon wSose policy -waa liberal

Ir. all e**t" ^ittlcaj matters. Berlin

^ oat««o!nc .iifa""' citpit^la of Europe

Iji the i>PO<liB*Ii*y. tl^oifgh !not In the

t^tefulnef-i oif Its nlghtiy amusements.

Truly Htrlin was a t>eaatlful, a well-

prverred. a happy city «n the eiTe of

Ciat terrible event w-liidl^ the German
drpiomatsaTid war lofdsfhad prepared

joi- a people that had ^n to<^ busy

w^th otherrs things to learA to direct lis

pira Ti.itioBal fate. While the Gcimuimi

bad been corning their trade-mark into

the remotest parU of the -ororld.i had

been spJitlliB liajrs over abstractions In

philosophy; .-ind art. had been prating

of th&V Gl"rtan culture which, accord-

Inc to ifie of their poets, was destined to

mjVrfthe rest of the world whole.; (" Es

wird asi deutschfln Wesen deritnat dto

Welt ginesen.") they had been content

to let their lieichstag remain what they

themseiies c.iUed it. a " talking Club."

Meanwhfle their Fan Germanists and

riiiitari."il3 1>3J scnemed and triumphed,

thitr dll^omata had intrlgpied and blun-

dered. aAd now their Emperor had de-

jjared war—.1
"' war of defense."

Kurrjpe. appalled, was making reply.

Xjlte flashe-s of ItKhtning, In rapid suc-

eessidn. Uie declarations of the foreign

Gcwnunants were striking the German

espltal. -^he great majority of its people

irere not .'enthusiastic for the war at

fir*: thcjr were Indignant and grimly

attermine<L to withstand this onslaught

Thlch. a* their Emperor had assured

than, was i, entirely unprovoked; they

irould flijht as a matter of covirse, but

. tl«y 'fere by no means .^nxlous for war.

On the evening pt the first day of

_jBobllliatlon the streets of the dty,

<««ply Uttered with Government procla-

iaaaor.3, were filled with a slowly mov-

bj multitude, anxious to hear news.

irlsose silence was broken only now and

th«c by cJieers. when, a train of the Itt-

tenirban Ble^-ated Railway loaded with
• recruits tissed overhead. These thou-

. mails, tramping along In subdued ei-

dtement, with grave expressions, ap-

peared to be counting the cost of the

sdvestTsre Into .which they had been

plunged; the air seemed surcharged wkh
portents of dark fate.

BU« In Tlds ef Bplrita.

On the next day and during the weeks
ef mobilization following it, the spirits

rose higher, and higher, as Berlin saw
the machine of war. which for decade;»

had been kept well oiled and ready for

instant use. thundering through ks
tt.-eets by day and by night, with fault-

le» p.'-eclsion. L'nder the stimulus of

Government pronouncements the press

of all political shades Joined in the

rtiorus of the militarists and Pan Ger-
tnans: for had not these been proved
Imtlfled In their demands for an over-

whelming armament on land and sea?
H»d rot their predictions come true?
Had not the Intrigues of the late King
Edward VII. borne fruit at last? Wer^
not ra\-enous wolves rushing upon the
knocent lamb to rend it?

The p.?ople hf^ard and read and wore
flcnvinc^d, and when their Emperor
DrWaimed th:(t " henceforth he would
Eoi know parties, but only Germans,^'
th'y enUiused. Hundreds of thousands
of m-.-. in B«?r!in below the military age
pressed for enlistment, foremost among
t^ci many young men of Jewish faith

who. having hitherto been discriminated
»€ain5t by \\*^ill!am's CJovemment wher-
ever th»y sought to ser\-e it, and having
been rigoriusiy excluded from William's
eerps of officers, hoped that the latter's

•udden forgetfulneas of party might ex-

tod to creed, if they proved the aiid-

Bemitlc siu^ upon their personal cour-

•g»^groundie5.H by showing more war-
like; enthusiasm and valor o\'en than
thel^ Teutonic comrades. They were
4o^ed to dijuppolntment.- A few were
maife officers when it could not possibly
fc^ avoidfd. but in. all ot.'i'er respects

mtJ-Semiti.sni reigned during the war In

theisamc measure as before.
pile phyaical examination of recruits

w»» a ver>- cAreful-one at this time. The
frtfi boards rejected many, for the array
w»» deemed sufriclently large to drive
tiie Russians back from the eastern
frontier and to accomplish at the same
tiae that IStUe military" Jaunt to Paris
*la Belgium. The governmental stage

"^iaagers had succeeded, by sounding
Prociamatio.'is and by ekiUful manipula-
tion bf the press. In having the curtain
rtie ui«n the picture of. a Germany
wilted \n the conviction that its cause
*" a righteous one and that the very
•tlattnce n.' the fatherland depended on
tt« ri»din<.!-s of every man to die In Its

4e^n»e. TJie implanting of this con-
'''etloa was one of the two jn^ter
•a>oltea of the German leaders In- the
""PenLng davii of the war. The other
**• the securing of this conviction
'*»hi»t the danger of being shaken hy
^^ nentral and the hostile presses.^ Oerman authorities did not choose
*• obnoua, but clumsy, way of abao-
'**ly excluding foreign newspapers
'fm Germany. They managed fax more

. *«»erty.

Handllni; of Forelsn Press.

^rtng^ th<: early phases of the war
•ken t^elr armies, profiting by the un-

**Se.'edne3B of their opponents, were
fooerally victorious, they permitted all

J'eWDaper.'!, even those published In

^ndoa and Paris, to enter freely, but

J^y
«aw to it that no German reader

"<"eved a wortt uttered in any press but
^ own cnr:.'Aming the occasional sct-
"*^''« of the <*ermans, Or regarding their

""ntr of treating the population of the
'"'aded trriltorics. LAter on ' they
•^f^ed foreign papers at periods when
^^ Allies had gained some great suc-
k's, the reports of which in the foreign
*•-!« couM not po^-sibly be flatly con-
J-'saicted. Had foreign newspapers been
ba.'rtd enlir!:!>. they would surely have
p*'" smuggled in, and their war bul-
'«ins ami editorial articles, against
*^kh the- German press authorities
»ouid then have been unable to make
'"'fit officlaUy, might have carried
* eight

Tot thee* re»»on» ' the Ij-lng pren of

credited in »dv»nce, and race for all,
was, on the whole, more safely admitted
than-excluded. The foreign papers not
being forbidden

^
fruit, were, moreover,

not greaUy desired by German readers.Thew found it not only convenient to be
•atlsfled with that portion of the foreign
news with which Wolfrs telegraph bu-
reau, the seral-ifflclal German news
medium, provided them at second hand,
but also very reassuring, because
Wolfr* reproducUons and quotations <f
their tenor was to. accuse or to alarm
the Germans, were sure to be followed
by explanatory or exculpatory state-
ments inspired by the German Govern-
ment.

People SoUdly Behind Lmtdera.

Germany'B mllltarr and political lead-
ers certainly had reason to congratulate
themselves on tHe way In which they had
launched the war. Not only had they
succeeded Ih recruiting and equipping
the armies rushing to the east and to the
west in an unparalleled manner, but
they had secured their unquestioning
faith and the almost unanimous suppon
of the German nation. Knowing that
Parliament and people were solidly be-
hind them, they needed to fear little
criticism when they committed, that first
of their breaches of national' honor, the
violation of Belgum's neutrality.

»

Like most other neutrals living In Ger-
many at this time. I had fallen somewhat
under the hypnotic spell of the official
German presentation of the events that
had led to the war. Reading in the
German newspapers that the French
had opened hostilities by bombai-dtag
NUmberg and that the Russians were
on the point of crossing its eastern
frontiers. I believed that Germany, If

not entirely innocent, was at least not.
alone guilty, that the two coalitions that'
had distrusted and feared one another
for so long a time had rushed at each
other In a sudden fit of panic on Ijoth
sides. I felt certain that Germany was
rot animated by hatred and woiild. In
the consciousness of the high standing
in civilization which it claimed for Itself,

carry on the war fairly ^nd humanely,
that its motto would be "noblesse
obliges"

The Invasion of Belgium dispelled my
Illusion, and I felt assured that my
German friends in Berlin, men, and
women of Intelligence and of high per-
sonal honor, many of whom I had
known for a lifetime, would share my
abhorrence of the crime against Bel-
gium. 1 was amazed to find that, far

from doing so. they almost unanimously
Indorsed the doctrine of the Imperial
Chanqellor, Bethraann-Hollweg. that in

an extreme case treaties were to be con-
sidered mere scraps of paper. Some
of Tny friends. In whose personal honor
I have implicit faith even n^-, went so

far as to criticise the Chancellor se-

verely for having admitted that Ger-
many had committed a wrong against
Belgium, for which tbst country was
entitled, to receive full compensatlcn.
' Bismarck," my friends declared,
" "would never have been guilty of such
a confession ; he would, in a similar

case, have found Justification for the

invasion of Belgium; or he would simply
have presented a brazen front to the
world."

I may be permited to say. In passing,

that this was only the first of many
occasions on which I have heard Ger-
mans sigh for the " Iron Chancellor "

as the progress of the war disclosed the

pitiable lack of German diplomats of

ability. " Bismarck." I heard. " *-ould

never have pcrihitted this formidable

coalition against Germany to be formed :

he would have directed Germany's pol-

icy of friendship toward England rather

than toward Russia; he would not have
let himself be caught in stupid Intrigues

like that with Mexico against the United

States," *c. Perhaps Bethmann-Holl-
weg himself was visited after his speech

In the Reichstag by the angry shade of

Bismarck and prompted to say, a few
days later, that he had' long known of

plans made by the Allies, with Belgium's

consent, to march through that cotmtry

in case of war, and that the Getmians

had merely anticipated their enemies'

mo"%*e-

I«wlesa Neessslty.

When, fro^ the standpoint of a neu-

tral. I discussed the Belgian matter with

fny friends, asking them bow they could

Justify the Invasion of a country whose
Inviolability Germany Itself had guar-

anteed, their answer Invariably centred

In the motto : " Not kennt kein Gebot."

.Necessity Itnows no law.) I asked a

•Berlin Judge of high standing, who also

quoted to me this most vicious of all

proverbs, whether, on Its basis, he would

recommend the acquittal of a drunkard

who, lacking the price of the dram
without which he feared that .he must

perishi had committed a murder in or-

der to obtain tlie few pennies necessary

to buy whisky. The Judge could not see

the bearing of my question upon the

German invasion of Belgium, by which,

as he said, no law had been broken but

only an agreement sacrificed to the great

pecessity of th^ Germans to win a war
that had been forced upon them. •

It was a hopeless undertaking to argue

with people who, on the false premise

that their rountrj- had been treacherous-

ly attacked, based the equally false con-

clusion that theirs was the necessity that

knows, no law. and who Justified every

war crime from the sinking of the L.usl-

tanla to the unrestricted submarine war-

fare^by the use of a pernicious proverb.

It seemed, indeed, as If " Not kennt keIn

Gebot " had acted as a poison that had

caused the Germans, formerly called the

nation of poeU and thinkers and famed

for their honesty and common sense, to

run amuck mentally and moriilly.

England's answer to the Invasion of

Belgium was her declaration of war.

It caused comparatively little anxiety In

Berlin except among the lower classes

of the population, who had not lost their

o»d respect for England's traditional su-

premacy on the sea. The more Intelli-

gent, newspaper-reading Inhabitants of

the capital, having followed clesely the

German Government's extensive fleet-

bulldlng policy of the last years, were

much less dismayed. On the evening on

which EngUnd's declaration of war was,

published in the Berlin papers I Joined

a group of my neighbors, who had

stopped a passing army officer of their

acquaintance and were anxiously Inquir-

ing whether, in his opinion, this new and

powerful addition to the number of their

enemle.« did not mean certain defeat for

them. "Not at all," he lepUed with a

Joyous laugh, " we'll only get that much
more indemnity In the end."
This feeling of confidence abated con-

siderably when EIngland had declared
and made effective Its food blockade.
Here was a oonvioctng proof of the In-
tention and the power of Great Britain,
" that nation of shopkeepers." to be-
come a terrible factor in the war: here
was also an Infringement on Germany's,
monopoly to break the lair of nations
and, as the Germans called it. an act of
fiendish cruelty to German women add
children. " To whom." said my frientft.
" (^a our Government turn for redress
with a better—right than to America,
the country which owes more friend-
ship and gratitude to us than to any
other nation? Have not men of German
birth helited. In your civil war, to pre-
serve the Union from disintegration? "

i recalled to them the fact that, on the
other hand, German Princes had, during,
the war of the revolution, sent troops
over to help In the struggle to prevent
the Union from gaining existence, while
Lafayette and his compatriots fought to
gain America's Independence. " Well,
but does not America owe Its culture In
a great measure to Germany? What
would it be without German science,
music, pedagogy-, philosophy? " I told
my friends that our opera houses and
concert halls were crowded with ad-
mirers of French and Italian music and
ouf picture galleries filled with French
and Italian paintings. I reminded them
that the foundations of the American
commonwealth. Its political, legal, and
social Institutions, had been taken over
from England and that our national lan-
guage was English.
When President Wilson refused to re-

monstrate against England's blockade
as vigorously as the Germans thought
he must, and when he returned a
merely diplomatic answer to Emperor
William when the .latter complained to

him that the" English troops were using
dumdum bullets, all the Germans I

knew emptied the vials of their wrath
oh Wilson's head. In the house of an
acquaintanoo of ours an ancleot " Ge-
helmrat." (privy councilor.) one of Ger-
many's most' celebrated philosophers,

lost both his good manners as a fellow
guest and his philosophic calm to such
a degree that he drove an American lady,

who was receding In terror step by step.

Into a comer of the room, while, with
wild gesticulations, he screamed in her
fafce: " Ihr macht auch dumdum:"
(Vou also make dumdum bullets.)

Parsing the l.angnage.

While, before the war, they had been
criticised hi their own writers for their

excessive admiration of everything for-

eign, their Isolation in the civilized

world now caused them to go to tlie

opposite extreme. Special commissions
of learned men were appointed to purge
the German language of all words of

foreign origin, however firmly they
might have become engrafted by century-
lo.ig use. The results were often mirth-
provoking owing to the clumsiness of
the new woiil formations. " Chauffeur,"
for Instance, became " Kraftwagen-
fUhrer." " Friseur." " Haar-und Bart-
ktlnstler." " Bouillon " turned Into
" KraftbrHhe." That business houses
and hotels, restaurants and caffs with
unpatriotic firm-signs made haste to re-

pjao; them by Teutonic ones goes with-
out saymg. The " Grand Caf6 Fran-
Oaisa ' became " Kaffeehaus Hlnden-
burg." the great ; Piccadilly Caf6 " on
tlie Potsdamer Platz was known hence-
forth as " \"ftterland," Ac. New. specif-

ically German fashions in dress were In-

vented which even their kindest critic

was able to commend only for the <:om-

pleteness with which they covered the
human fomn " Deutschland, Deutsch-
laiid fiber AUes " was the motto.

One was In constant danger of giving
involuntary offense by the use of such
household words as " adieu " and " par-
don. " Often have I felt severely rebuked
when, on leaving a store, I had bidden
the saleswoman " adieu " and she, with
resentful mien and impressive tone, had
replied by saying " Guten Tag," (good
day,) which expression would not have
been the appropriate one for me to use
on leaving, or"Auf Wledersehen." (I

hope to > see you again,) which would
have been an insincere statement on my
part, as It would have signified a hope
that I was far from cherishing, especial-

ly If the saleswoman was homely. That
even the Germans slipped occasionally
Is proved by the following: At a rail-

road station I a^ked an official, " Wo
bekomme ifch elp billet?" (WTiere do 1

get a ticket?) He replied, reprovingly,

"Billet is not German, say Fahr-
schein." " Out," I said, " wo bekomme
Ich elnen Fahrschein?" "Da drOben
am billet scbalter." (At the Ucket
window over there,) he answered.

Apropos of " pardon," I enjoyed this

Incident In a Berlin tram

:

"

Passenger, having accidentally stepped

on the foot of a servant girl: "Oh,
I>ardon '.

"

Servant girl (angrily.) " One does not

say ' Pardon ' during the war. one say
' Auf Wledersehen !

'
"

(Laughter by those of the fellow-pas-

sengers who were able to see the humor
of the girl's mistake.)
Severe matron, (to reassure the blush-

ing seri-ant girl;) " Tou are quite right,

my child ; It is an outrage to use the

expressions of our enemies who seek to

starve and annihilate us, and it Is

wrq;ig to speak any foreign language
at all, since we have such a beautiful

language of our own," Ac.

(Other passengers join In the conTer-

satlon and express their abhorrence of

foreign worda)
Little old Hebrew In comer seat who

had remained silent so far, modestly ad-
dressing severe matron who had domi-
nated the conversation: "Excuse me,
Madam, may one still say 'meshugga'T"
(Jargon for "crazy.")

It is but fail' to state here that neither
the Carman authorities nor the Intel-

lectual classes of Borlln participated in

the agitation against the languages and
literatures of their enemies. In the
higher schools of Berlin French and
English weire taught during the war to

the same extent as before. The "FYench
Gymnasium," founded by Frederick the

Great, In which all studies are carried

on In French, continued to use French
as the language of the xlassroom.
Shakespearean playa were given as fre-

quently as ever. E:nglish and American
;

works in the T'auchnlti edltton con-
tinued to be printed and read. To be I

commetided is . also the fact that the '

German daily press, when referring to :

the enemy nations, refrained from the
use of opprobrious epithets correspond-

I

Ing to U>e EngUsb " Uun " gad the

French "boche." It is true that they
called the English imperialistic and per-
fidious, the French revengwtul. the
Italian* treacherous, the Russians
brutal ahd^cniel. hot they at least spoke
of them as Englishmen. Frenclunen,
Italians and Russians.

In spite of their erroneous Idea that the
American Government was committing
a breach of neutrality In permitting war
supplies to reach the Miles, the officials

and the business people of Berlin did not
treat the Americans who had remained
there unkindly. In my business deal-
ings with police, tax and other munici-
pal officials, I was, never treated with
discouriesy even after America entered
fhe war. The only Insults which- my
family and I had to suffer were slurs
cast upon our country knd its President
by some of our social acquaintances,
especially those of the " (}ehelmrat

"

class, who did not combine With their
learning that true culture which would
bid them refrain from assailing for-
eigners whom they met In company, by
recriminations against their country.

Hanger BlMOuide Frepagaada.

During the first year of the wan the
outcry against England's " hunger
blockade " was merely intended to serve
propaganda purposes, principally in
America, for there was no scarcity of
food In Germany at that time. The
stored-up supplies and the good harvest
were sufficient to feed the people very
much In the usual way. The German
authorities did not seem to consider It'

necessary to direct the press to follow
a uniform policy in its reports on the
foe>d situation, for on the same day that
one paper would launch a furious tirade
against England for having condemned
German women and children to die by
starvation another paper would an-
nounce that the blockade was falling

of Its purpose and that the people. If

they practiced reasonable economy and
self-restriction, needed to fear no want
of food during the was.

The readers were left to che>ose be-
tween these two statements. Those who
believed that the war would be ended
soon and those who In any case were

unable to provide against contingencies

continued to trust In the ability of their

Government to feed them, while others,

with less optimism but larger means,
disregarded the public lippeals to the

contrary and bought up, for the pur-

pose of hoarding them, qoantlties of

food sufficient to last for years. In

many households a room, having been
cleared of Its fiu-nlture. was set apart

as a storeroom and filled to the celltng

with food ' supplies. Much of this food

was desUned to spoil long before it

could be used. Quantities of lnsuffl.^

dently smoked hams and bacon sides,

flour and cereals which had become
wormy. faU that had turned rancid,

Ac:, bad to be thrown away at a later

time when every ounce of food was
valuable.

Owing to this practice of hoarding,
which became almost a mania, the sec-

ond year of the war saw many large

cities of (3«rmany, and e8t>ecially Ber-
lin, depleted of certain Important articles

of food. Still there was no real suffer-

ing, for tbe essentials, as bread, meat,
butter, margarine, milk, eggs, potatoes,

though not plentiful, were still to be

hsid at fairly reasonable 4>rices. The
relatives of the soldiers were even able
to send much food to the front. During
the months following, the grip of the
blockade made itself Xelt more and more
severely, at least in Berlin, and the
question of finding enough nourishing
food to keep up one's strength became
more difficult to solve from day to day.

And still there would have been enough
food to prevent great suffering If the
CSovemment bureaus organized to locate,

seize, and distribute the available food
had worked with more intelligence and
energ)' and If the people had co-operated
with them in an unselfish and loyal

spirit. But the opposite was true.

Many food producers, great land barons
(agrarians) and small farmers alike, not

being controlled sharply enough, held

back from distribution. In defiance of

the law. the surplus of their products
not needed for their ow^n consumption.
They sold this surplus secretly at very
high prices to dealers who resold It

again and again at still higher price*.

until. In the same underhand way. It

reached such consumers as were able

iand wilUhg to pay exorbitant prices for

food. Articles which the Government
had not seised, but on which it had
placed a price limit, suddenly disap-

peared from the market, as if by magic,
and could only be bought secretly at

very high prices. This Illicit traffic.

carried on for years by producers, deal-

ers, and c>onsumers alike, and at which
the authorities were forced in the end
to wink because they were unable to

cope with It, could not fall to blunt the

moral sense of the entire people, while

at the same time the malnutrition,

which became' more and more general

as the months passed, sapped its phys-
ical and In due consequence also its

mental vigor. ...

Whe Beally BnfferML

When Maximilian Harden, that famous
political insurgent, declared that there

were only tv.o classes of people in Ger-
m.tny. those belonging In the peniten-

tiary and thote belonging in the Inrane

asylum, meaning, resiiectively, those

who hought' Illicit food and those who
did not. he forgot that 'large class of

people^ who. although sane enough to

qualify for the penlter.iinr> . were unable

to do so becanse thoy could not pay the

exorbitant prices demanded for smug-
gled provlciuns. Ihis wrts not by any
means the so-ct lied lower cUt^s, for

most of Its members were earning very

high wages' In the munition factories

and spent money for Illicit food as freely

as did tlie rich. The people who bore

the brunt of suffering and became
emaciated tntll they resembled walking
skeletons were those with small fixed

incomes, officials of lower and middle

ran.k. In fact all who were not in a posi-

tion to profit by the was. Few salaries

were raised during the war pnd the oe:-

caslonal bonuses voted to this or that

chiss of officials were entirely inade-

quate.

What William and hlf> highly paid and
amply nourished political and military

henchmen may have thought at this time

about their ability to continue the war
for years longer and to win it in \ba

end I do not know, but the people, espe-
cially those In the large cities who were
trembltrtg for the lives of their 'sous at
the front while they themselve.i were
starving at home, had only the one wish,

tJ:at the war might be over soon. The
cockiness had dlaapi>eared from their

arguments ; they were beginning not to
care whether thev conquered' or not, to

hope only that they might escape with
a. whole skin. But even to be able to

do this they had to refrain from re-
Uilion and to go on r"peatlng to them-
lelves and their friends the word which
the prei^H fhouted to them continually.
Durchhaltcn, (hold out.)

There was to be ample (Occasion for
the practice oif all that the word
*• durphhalt'.'n " signified, for the real
pinch of suffering was stlU to come. It

began In the Winter «f 1018-17. the
" yellow turnip W^nter." so called be-
caiue turnips mixed with potatoes and
moist brownish-black bread compound-
ed of mysterious ingrcdlcpts formed the
almost exclusive fare of all those in

Berlin who tlid not receive an occasional
food p^ckage^rom some farmer upon
whose friendship they had been able to
establlsh\ a claim. No longer did the
new. servant need to he proficient in

cooking' and sweeping. To secjjre en-
gagement at a high wage and to re-

ceive the treatment ' of a princess she
needed no qualification other than the
possession of relatives owning a farm,
who might be found willing to send a
half dozen eggs or a pound of butter
now and then. Yellow turnips day
after day. for months and months, may
sound funny, but they are tragic, espe-
cially IT their only seasoning Is salt

water. ^ The governmental eUstrlbution

of rationed food seemed to have broken
down In a great measure. To be sure,

there were ration cards in great num-
ber, every week added a new variety,

but there was little food to be obtained
on them by the patient crowds who, for

long hours, stood in line In front of the
stores waiting, in rain or snow, for

their turn to buy. It possible, a loaf of

unwholesome bread or a salt herring

before the supply for that day had
given out.

The central food bureans and" the ran-

nldpal distributing departments, in tkrtc

efforis to' utilize and stretch to the ut-

most degree the products at their its-

posal, made the same fatal miatahea
year after year. They confiscated all

the fruit on the trees and forbade the
people to buy It directly from the fruit

growers. It *as to be delivered to Iho
Government at a fixed price in order to

'

be made into Jam, hut much of It rotted '.

on the trees'before the Government could
have it collected, and that part of it

which, mixed with yellow turnips .and
carrots and sweetened with saccharin,
did become Jam would have served a
much better purpose had it been given
to the housewives to make their ovfrn

Jam of it, for the Goverpment-cohcoStion
was so proverbially bad that the soldiers,

at the front were accustomed to say the
war would not end until the Kaiser had
to eat jam. Potatoes In enormous quan-
tities were allowed to freeze. Carrots,
cabbage, spinach, peas, that might have
nourished a million jjeople were with-
held from the markets to be dried by
the (iovernment. They were then dis-
tributed as a tasteless and Indigestible
mass, full of sand which it was Impos-
sible to wash out, and so hard that no
Amount of cooking could make it tender
enough to be eaten. Cereals generally
did not reach the consumers until they
had become musty. Fish and vegetables
were put up in black tin which corroded
and 'made the contents unfit for use.

Under these conditions there were few
articles rationed on cards of which the
population coveted more than its allotted

share. The great exception was bread,
however poor its quality ; every one cried

for more bread, h^ut, instead of increas-

ing the allowance of 2,600 grams per
w^eek for each person, the'^ Government
was forced at times to lower It to i.iat

grams, (a little over 3 pounds.) The
need of more bread <:au8ed a crime wave.

'

Weekly bread cards by the thousand^
were stolen from the municipal distrlbu*

tion centres or forged on undergroujfd
presses to be sold for from 4 to 6 mp.rks

a card to those who were willing tq risk

the severe punishment that a^»tted
them If detected, >;
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<t SS
Weakly.

|low to 144.146

WEST

125 St.
B*twe«n Lenox
a.nd 7th Ave*.

u
35«o36

B̂lock^AVL

Newark
49-51

Market Sta
OppoJilt'^

t'ourt Houn^

recolameaaiBf yoor frinnds lis snr* to tell them that WE HAVE ONLY THREE .STORES

Rat. Priea $377.M

289.89
Caih ar Cradit

Oa«a an aaaaupt dsttfe
aay rafrlgaratar ar la*
atudft It in your autfit at
Uia utft prioa.

Sale of

Refrigerators
Asertnat MauM Styl*

(ValTanlaad )

22.95
Caak ar Crtdll.

Aah wood. loldfn rintah;
seifrrtlT conatrurtad.

Thli Ufa laaludaa Lift

Tap itylaa. Slda laa««
•4 Sisaa Uaad Ratrif-
antw* a* M W.

Sale ofRag and Grass Rugs
RAC RUCS

«lT tftt
6tS faat
SllO faat
•ill ft«t

CRASS RUCS
in ran«y Pau«ma i and
\ Plain i^on.

.ie.»»\

.nM

1«V3« ll>rt«a
3«xtl IbclMa,.. ...

H» \ tfrl 1

\

J^i^ --i'"iiii1f"r1^"iiifftlrr>-iiirtrfiirir-ae<iMi
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MOTOR TOUR CAMPERS
yisrr times square

A tonriB* amr wiak » cwrapleto »ad
•oracwhit novel equljmient for genolne
comfort by day and nlchl drove throuch
Times Square one day last week en

route for Kansas City.- It attracted
considerable attention as the body w^a
dncorated wJth various colored' banners
Indlcatlne that the ear had paand
throttsti many Western cttJr* white tb*

paraphfernatla. strapped on the sides of
the car sussested i^at the occupSBts
were t9t?rin( for real pleasure and w«r»-
prepared to caxni> out In lh« opem- #f<a«-

try. irhereirer It mi<)it be. at the end
of the day's run.

Fred h. xStln. thn <»wn«r of tb« car,

drove UP to «h« offleo of Tkb New
"^'OHK Tma to rxptatn that ho had
solved the protrten; of lons-dUtaaco
touring without the anxiety 6f wonder-
ing whettier he would find a Kood hotel

to put up at for the Bi^t. He was ac-

For Ma i^iii» outfit Mr. Martla ear-

rtaa a light silk tent Ono aide !• at-

tached to the top of the car and th«

other ends are supported by two sl«nder

but strong poles. When the tent is put

up. his patent " one-leg '* bed. aa ho calls

It. is unfolded. One end Is fastened to

th« Ttambtg hoard and the ethsr end
mts apon oai Hg, twtBtjr-fiT* lachss

from the (round. Other conrenleaeaa

Include aa icebox, a sasollna and wood
stove, and boxea with floor. sas«r, and
(fther staple food aoppliea.

" We uarudly camp out near •om*
farrafaouae," explained Mr. Slartla.
" Thcro is always good camping groand
In a paatore meadow, and when we con-
vince the famMr, aa sometimes is neces-

sary, that we are honest-to-goodneaa

folks, and not gy^elea or other objec-

tionaMe characters, permission la readt-

iT- giircn. With the food that we carry.

SUMMER TOURING FOR PLEASURE.
,

Hovr Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Martin of l^ansas City camp out when
motoring tiirough the country for recreation.

corr.panicd by his Wife and John
tt*:vr'npoii, who acted aa ciiauffeur and
SeneraE handy man. Mr. Martin ar-

ri\»-<l in. New Yirli from Kansas City.

T>hich lie left on J>mo S, coming by viay

of Si. Louis to Huffalo and Albaii/,

He mad*? a wide detour from the lat-

ter t>olnt to tl»e l^rlcshlre and Whito
Mf>untain sections of N**;W KnjClantl. cu-
ing a.s far north 'as I'ori'an-l and thrn'.-e

throufli the coast resoits to Uoaton.
'' Our first hotel slop since leavins

h-^mc." jaid Mr. Martin, '" wa;< in Iluf-

fai", where we spent tlirce nights, driv-

ing out to Niagara: Kalis whllo. liurr.

<"jr iiexi hotel patronage vna in Boston.

Y^lierc we etopped rwo niehis, and we
FP+ni tliroe ni^htfl at a Sevf \'ovk lie:?!.

Villi those exceptions we Iia.-e siepWIn
ou;- ilitle tent every nijat."

I
supplemented by a generous supply of

I

vegetables right from the farm, fresh

1
milli and eggs, we live as sumptuously

I

as could b« done in any palatial hotel.

I

and. Mrs. Martin and I often think, far
more comfortably."
Mr.. Martin and his wife have Ixen

makins. annual -tours in thia fashion for
the last nine years, but this Is the first

tfme they have ever motored East, and
when completed, the tour, aggregating

t ai>out 5,500 miles. wUJ be their longest.

I
lie drives, he says, to enjoy the coun-
try and have a good time. His day's
run averages from SO to 100 miles, a^
'they make freauent stops whenever they
find anything interesting. He Is return-
ing home by way of Philadelphia. \Vash-
ington. and St. Louis, and expects to

reach Kansas City in August.

NEWS OF THE AUTO TRADE WORLD.

J-

f'T-fsMoTit Clifton o( the National Automo- ,

>>l> i'hirmb«r of Common-*' li&i* appnint*-d
i'^t^rs*- M. Graham of tho Pterce-Anrow Motor
( ar Company a in«ml>cr of ih^ Hlehu'nya
1 oiiimiiiev. ot which Iloy D. Chapln la Chair-
man

The nem; atlnilnwt ration building -belni; effjvx-

*d t'-v tbff' L.tl»erty Motor Car Company at
I'^rnu win te of Colonial t\-po. 200 f^\ In
l^rKih, wtth a tower modef«d aft^r Inde-
p^^ti'iencp Flail, in Whi-.-h wKI he hung a
r'';;i'.a of the famous Liberty ItelL

' )iarj**.<! K. HJf.is. who has returned to tha
'. n.fzer a lonR abaenc** in the t*outh. h'a»
i-JcvTi the wrtoJMale distrltvutinn cf the
*r: irfibja Ki^ cnr for the Kaatern t*rritor>-.
;.'.';,-*• U Uie<s and J. Hertpert -Carpenter,

utii -hitntilo its retail aale. Offli:ea ar«
at : 7.:T KrOadway.

f .Newpl!. RMieral »aIfB manacr of the
r'**:irf»firT. Tnwk Company. Blatfs that more
thrt.;; :.'0,iOf- Sjjiith Korm-a-Trucks Bold in on«
i'itr V rrr aaxcmblpd to new Cars. Tha
rr-ianiation of use<i carK. hw addi. by moans
cf T'cf-ni-A-Truuk attachmcnta la incraastng
r«pi-j;y

T^f Hu'rUurt Motors. Inr hftjt bf^n in-
cr.r[,--,rAr*d in thJa State to take ov?r the ^ale
• li.l .-•. n-lcc of Hurlburt trucks. Th» officers

!-r- Uilllani R. Hurlburt. Presld'-nl; U. AV.
V.aii<fT Vice rrmldent. and M, T.. Bavnrd.
Tr'n'^rrr. The old Hurlburt plant at Third
A v'Uf and the Harlem iyv^r bus been
l'•^•>'l fnr a Ber\ ice and , replacement parts
rt'^pot TTie executive offices will be at 8-10
rl^xT T^.i^ty-nlnth Street The inftnufactur-
l5>« ini^rewtjt have been cnnsolMated with tha
lU.-Msburg Manufacturinaand Boiler Com-
pRo. f>f Marrisbur^f. Penn., where the Hurl-
b'-r'. trucks wiU heraafter be made.

Xfi rb^rtnr llgh.lnif and i»wer plant for
farinfl- w^hoola, churches, and suburban
hf>ni»** w!II be manufactured by one of the
John N WUiys companies, the Klectric Auro-
I..j*e Corporation of To}ndo. Jt will be dper-
ared I y a W'lllya-Knight engina burning
kernppn*-.

The new Bul'k totm«)^ sedan will follow
th» i*r'iif;ral lines of f hf present seven-pas-
•er.cf-r se-lan. It Will hava a new tilting
areer..'>g \vhe«L

M'^re than one hundred dealers and dis-
trrnuters attendef) a meetjne In this city re-
r<iiMy_ of The Swtnehart Tire and Rubber
<"orvipany to dlsnjss future plans, fltandard-
Jratj'in « a.-* approved, and President Thomas
V Walsh apoko of Its benefit* to tha tira
luduatrv-.

T7- - -Mr r-ontalner SslfS C-ompany ' has
Tft npw fjuarters ai J.J44 Broadway.r-"'-

STEWART
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

New Law August Ist.
During the past 10 years thou-
sands of m^n and women have
b*en trained to care for and hi-
tojliaently operate automobiles
ar the

Stewart Auto School
"ur cfiurse wi;i enable you tt)

m*«trr Hjtr car and qualify you
tr^ pa*e any examination
Mechani<-«1 CUss Cotane, $45.

WKh Drltinc, $M.
nay* and erenlnc classas for

men and women. Prlvata courses
arra.nred Write, phona or caJl
for Oar late-*' bcoklei. N"o. 1.

^35 W. 57th St.. •« UNray.
TeL (IJTio 5270. Fo«iid«d 1909

near Sixtieth Street. ' "W: H. Mullar. Jr.,
raanaeer. states that its Inner tube will not
daflate when punctured and turavants bloW'
outs.

The new bulldlnsT of the Manhattan Motors
Corporation. i3« to STrf! West Nlnateenfii
Ptreet. is now completely equipped for »trv>
Ice to owners of Selden trticks.

The Oldfleld Tire Companj-, of which Bar-
ney Oidfield ft President, ha.s openad an ex-
port office at 42 liroadway. It will be under
tlie inanagement of L. A. L^ Tour.

WATCH tGWrnOH SYSTEM.

LMktna WlTM JI«Urd EnaliM

Seww

—

niOm M AvoW TrouW*.

Dr WnXIAM H. STSWABT, 4r.<^

PrMldSBt Stswart Jf>w«>Hs iifc i rt .

•am avera^a driver knows Bothtag.

dMOt ctoctricKr as ip^UM to tbs a«o-
Moblta and so ts unabls to tM when the

tgnlUon system Is functioning properly.

Be ia ftfraM to txperiinent and MievM
In Mtiag thlr«s alone nntn soBBttthtas

happens. He then looks dvor the system

for the flrnt time and, of course, docs

oat know whether the wiring Is right or

Dot. I have repoatedly pointed out cases

of worn Insolation among other, troubles

about which Uio operator saemed on-

Ureiy lost. In one case the spark was
jumping freely from a distributer wire

to a piece of tostal near ^ and he

pointed to It aa evWenco that he had a

good spark-eivtdeittly aceepUns it as a
matter of course that tha spark should

Jump where it did.

Sven It the operator tinderstands

tM>thlng of the nature of his Ignltkio sys-

tem he should, at least. famlUariae him-

self "ylth th« poetUons of the various

wires, their colors, and general condi-

tion. Here the Instruction book will be

a great help. Watch particularly for

cases where one wire chafes against an-

other or some piece of metal. Such

places should l>e protected with electric

tape or at least separated .so that no

short chrcult may occur. But the high

tension or secondary wires may develop

a short circuit wheretleast expected so

that it would be well to go over them
occasionally to see that no leakage Ukos
place. This Is particularly true during

rslny weather. The moisture ts df^wn

In by the fsn tod scaUered «round nn-

der the hood.

Wires which did not leak current be-

fore will short circuit during a wet

spell. The best method Is to run the

engine and to trace along each wire,

lifting It away Xs^m any place It may
touch so as to s^ or fed If the current

Is leaking through the . Insulation.

Where a leak Is noted, the place must
be taped.

A more puzsUng problem occura where
all the wires from the dlstrl>iter pass

through a metal tube. There Is always

the possibility Of a short from the wires

to the tube as the tube Is always
grounded. Proceed as follows: first

remv
SERVICE .1

N«w Yarit Branch

239-241 W. S6tfa St.

Phone Circle 1600

Unittd Motors Sorrico
KssspmalaJ

Canaraf OMsast
OCTROrr. MICIIGAN

REMt ELECTRIC
COMPANY
ANDERSON. DID.

=F
ftnd «wt If the current enters the eus-

peeted wires. To do this, disconnect

the wire at the diatributsr end and hold

It near Ita contact to sea if spark juaipa.

If no spark ts seen tlie trouble la not in

the wire, but in the distributer. If a
good spark occurs at the dtstrltniter but

none at the other end of the wire there

1.1 a short bi between. The wire must
be pullod out and a good* one substituted
althodgb the old one may be made seirv-

(Mble again.
On aeme s}-atetna It vfll be found Im-

fioaei^e tor remove the defeotlTe vlre so
I fa neoessarr to substituu a «oed one
between the same points, running it

along the outside of the tube and seotir-

iiig it by means of tape.

Wiimm
SERVICE STATION

tti*

"Rubber, of Course**
Ask any electrical man' to name the best

all-around insulation. Ten to one he'U say

rubber. '

it is the right answer, too, particularly

where storage batteries arc concerned.

That's one of the things that three years use
' of Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation has

proved.

Come in. Let tis tell you more about

Threaded Rubber. A^, while here, for a
copy of the booklet, "The Wick of the

Willard." ^

Willard Storage Battery Company
418^20 Wekt 125th St.

F. S. GASSAWAY, Inc.
- WEST STATION

106.110 West 63d Street
6236 Colombua

EAST STATION
214.216 Ea*t 54tti Street

9270 Plan
INSIDE SERVICE

DELMI CO., Inc.
BROOKLYN

Atlantic and'Claaton Avet.
9310 Prospect

FLUSHING
noshiag 3861.

FLATBUSH
Caton Ave. and East 2d SL

7671 Rat.

109 B'way

We test, repair and re-

durge itorage batteries,

and always carry a full

supply of battery parts,

new batteries and rental

batteries.

(*iliu-aBtr«(J tn b«
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BRITISH TRADE FEARS
.
AMERICAN CAR INVASION

-J^Jn^re^w^ltli* with Just as much
^^M^ as the motor <S*r makers here

!f^je<^]tto<k of the Qovernment reK»rd-

Zj the importation o^ motor vehicles.

M« Industry fn this country has been

^uavorJoP '" obtalrt a removal of the
*"!^. restrictions, while the majority

'Ju^ British makers desire that, it the

-ItrlcUons are removed, heavy duUea

J, Imposed as a protection to taoine

.^amfrles-

^IB commentln* on what |t terms the

^aine oT the British motor car Indus-

ZrThe Field "^ London says thsit It la

—obab'i* that the two following things

JahaPP*" " "'*'''® ^ * return to. un-

j^tricted Imports:
- The American manufacturer will In-

--g, this market In such force and com-

I

can In his own market a< well as tn the
I British and colcnl*! markets.
{

•• It is said that some firms have their

j

Plans ready for such an operation. But
,
no British manufacturer wanU to alter

I

his present program If that can be
• avoided, and so, pendttis the fateful de-
cision, they are simply marking time,
content to lose a modicum of business
and be on the safe side, rather than
proceed with a manufacturing program
Which might b* made disastrous If not
Impossible, should poUtical consldera-
tlotia induce the abandonment pr the
serious reduction of the existing ctis-
toms duties on fereign cars.
•*We do not believe that, the customs

duty will, or Indeed can, be abandoned,
but the Government gives no sign, and
doubtless wUl consult the political exi-

rT



MOTOR POLICE ACTIVE

ON CONNECTICUT ROADS
ToiortaU throuch Connecticut »n ad-

nana t(> keep a sharp lookout for motor
VoHc«men who are aaid to be rery ae-

tlro on the m&tn trank Unee. This
fBformatlon romee from tho chief road-
Bian of the Aatomobtle Club of America,
who haj Just returned from an tnipcc-
tlsn of roads in the main tourlnar kc-
tlena. In •ome place?, he states, two
offloers ride on a motor cycle with a side

car, at the rate of thirty pillee an hour,

•nd when the iqotorlst attempts to so

ezc«il«nt cendltiMi. Th« ro«d from
Brewster to WataTbunr »«a Danbury
and Kewtown t» open mad In »ood con-

dition.

From Danbory tkreacb K«w UIMord.
New Preston, and UtchfMd to ToiTln»-

tc>n, the road la hard writced. with

very fine scenery, eepeclally through
the UtcbfleM Hills. From New Haven
to Hartford ria WntUssford and MerU
d«i the road Is sood, excepting « short

stretch on the Berlin Pike. YYom Wa>-

BERKSHIRE MOTOR ROADS.

Two Good RoutQ* from Now VorK t»

the MouhtaJn Rooorto.

The two boat ways to reach the Berk-

riitre Hills .from New York at Ike pfea-

ent time, using Bood roads and avoMlaa
detonrs, accordtnc to the Bi^au Yif

Tours of the .Automobile Club of Amer-

From New Tork. thfoURh Jledford.
Danburv to Wsteitmry, thence up the
jtaucatiick ValloT. '^*r* 1» an option/

from Daobury throuch New MHfofa ard
Utchfletd to Torrlnjton. which Is per-
haps not <iiiltc as good.

TVom New Tork up tlie Hbd»0|nV«l-
ley, vthrooffh Tarrytown »M ^fOmt"'
keebale to Hudson, then cast throusb
HUlsdale to Qreat Barrinxton. •

From Connecticut polnU. there are
many etm-venlcnt routes ^fjom Nej»
Haven throurh Che^hlm and llllldaie lo

Waterkory, then through the Naogatutit
Valley; ali-o from Hertford IhrouglJ
Avon tV Wlnntcd and Norfolk to Great
Banington. Fiom Springfield the rout-.

lias up the Connecticut Valley to Oreen-
riaM and via the Mahowk Trail. Thei^j

Is also a good way from SprlAgfleld by
Northampton. Hlydenvllle, Ooshen,
Windsor, and Dalttin to Pittsfleld.

•ulMftig Yeaomlto M«ter Road.
il^allfomla motorlsta are being called

upon for a fund of (1.000,000 to build
a paved highway Into the Yosemlta
yailey. Two hundred thousand certifi-

cate* have been issued at f.1 each, and
•• .»u .'.^Mite till' ii.'b'ers to ndmlsslon to
the ralley. A ticket Into the valley at
any time costs the same amount, hut

1.. ..<?v i.uw being taken tor tha
- _*. bo used for building tha

(Apared roata.

by, he la stopped and handed a sum-
Bwns for speeding. The maximum
legal speed In .Connecticut Is thirty

miles an hour and twenty miles through
' well I settled localities.

"Die places where these motor police

•re particularly active are on the Bos-
ton Poat Road all the way to .New
Waven. on the Xew l_.ondon Road at

Bast Haven, on the .Vew Haven-Hart-
ford Rcpd at North Haven and on the

Hartford-SpriBgflehJ route through
Windsor Hill, Warehouse Point, and
Longmeadow

.

The Bo.ston Post Road, reports the

rlub roadman, Is In good condition to

New Haven. At Bridgeport. John Street

has been cut throuph from Park Avenpe
to M'ater Street and Is hard surfaced,

pmnirg parallel with FalrflelJ .Avenue.

Motorists going throus!i Bridgeport may
avoid Ihe congesllon on Fairfield Ave-
nue by a turn right and left at' the

four.talrt from Fairfield Avente on Parlt

Into John Street.

There Is a good 'bard -surfaced road
from Darlen to Neir Canaan, also from
Sivr Canaan to Bidgtfieid and {rom
New Canaan to Bedford via . Pound-
ridge. The Norwalk Valley route be-

tween Jforwalk and Danbury through
BranchviUe ts In fair loii.mion. The
.^fipetuck Valley route hetwc-tn Wert-
port and Easton provides pleasant

aoenery. but is rough in sh<^t stretches.

From Bridgeport to Danbury \ la

r'a."?ton and B?th**l the road i.s good to

T:a9ton and fair through Redding Ridge
to Danbury. A better way from Urids^-
port to- Danbury. and also connecting
with the iriyfj* trunk line to WaJ^lK^.
Is by North Avenue through .Sfpnoy
to Newtown- This route I* al.«o lite best

way to go from Bridgeport to \Vat»;r-

bury at the present time, as tii" road
1.1 closfd between Seymour and N.augu-
tuck on the Naugatuck Valley route.

To reach Waterbury from New
Haven, motorists prefer the route'
through Woodbrt'ige and Bethany, con-
ne'ning'witli the trunk line at Nauga-
turts. There Is also a good way lo
"'A'atf-rbury from -, New Haven

,
bV

Cheshire to Mitlrlal-". tlion rv»r South-
Ington Mountain, v.her*^ th*> rn«t 1 lii !n

terbnry to Rartford t1& Southtngton.
Plalnville, and Farmlngton. goo<l hard
surface roads will be found. Between
Farmlngton and Avon the road Is under

constnictlon. It Is open for traffic, but

very rough. Hartford to New Britain

through ' E2ni'at>od the road U closed.

There is a fair detour tliroagti Newlng-
ten.

The Conneetkait Valley route vm the

west side, between Saybrook and Hart-

ford, has eonatnictlon In progress at

Haddam on the lower KilUngworth
Road, which Is closed. Southbound traf-

fic ."houii! continu" up HIggenum Hill,

turning left at top atld joining trunk

line at Carlson's Corner. This detour is

very good. The road is closed between

Meriden and Westfleld; the' detour is

fair. '
. ,

.

The bridge at New T.«ndop Is still

closed, but the contractors hope to open

It about Aug. 15. Motorists are uslnr

the east side of thjt Thames River to

Norwich In preference to the west r.lde.

and when the brtdge is open most of

the traffic will go that-wsv. The road

U closed from Groton to Pe<juonock and^

the detour leads around Eastern Point.'

which Is all hard-surfaced, and the dis-

tance Is not much greatert 'With a fine

view of New I^ndon, Harbor, this Is. In

fsct. the best way to go In the Summer
t-'rae.

I

MOTOR ROUTES VIA TROY.

The Troy Chamber of Commerce calls

attention to the 'fact that there is a

direct route from New York to Troy,

and thence from. Troy to WaterforU,

connecfing with the road from Albany
to -Waterford and to Saratoga Springs.

By using the route from New Tork to

Saratoga via Troy motorists obviate the

use of the toll bridge across the~ Hud-
son at Albany, as the Troy-Waterford
bridge Is a free bridge.

Ma

JORDANn

Prophetic of Imitation
Irresistible is the lure of ex-

quisite lines and rich, colors,

caught, and embodied in this

newest motor car— the Jordan

Silhouette.

Note the new French angle

at the dash,— adding a touch

that is at^ncc different and pro-

phetic of imitation.

.

Note the cocky tilt to the

front seat cowl— the perfectly

flat top-edge^ the fenders dis-

tinctively different.

In the deep tbnneau. there in

a cordovan leather boot and
'saddle bag— a pleasant surprise

for evcr>one who has grown

tired of new fashioned things

and craves the old.

Deep scat cushions rest almost

6n the floor— upholstery in soft

hand-buffed leather.

Doors arc wide-opening.
Mouldings arc rectangular. Top
carefully tailored. Slanting
windshield. Patented rattle

proof spring shackles. Cord
tires.

The Silhouette is b\iilt for

either four passengers or seven.

And you have your choice be-

tween Burgundy Old Wine and

Brewster Green for the finish

—either is good.

:L:

McCURDY-BRAINARD COMPANY, Inc.

1895 Broadway, Cor. 63rd Street
Telephone Columhiis 6812

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK PITTSBURGH

JORDAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY. CLEVELAND. OHIO

mmmK

.MOH.AWK ••QlAI.ITt- TIRES
THt; MOII.WVK Rl'BBKR CO.
IS3 tVest Mth Street. New J'ork

10:5c Columbui

HOW MANY

a TIRES
did you bqy last year?

Mnltiply tliii nneiber by

$10. Tliat would be the

Icatt we'd save you. Oar

prices for Standard makes,

BiUafe rsaraateed, are $10 to $30
lower tbaa dsewkcre.

30x3 >2 )10.33' 36x4 tf( $23.93
34x4 1S.70 35x5 31,14
34x4H 22.19 37x& 32.24

.41." Otll^r .S'._T..? Krjnallu a.. Lou;.

TUBES *•: ?3.59 °"^.n-l$1.00
Manufacturers' Surplus Tire Co.
ON IXJW RENT 7lli .\ie.. No, JgJ

Brtnrrra 5UI A ftZil Hts.

<.

CroW'Elkhart
4 & 6 cylinder

4 Pass, Roadsters

IMMEDIATE DELIVEi?Y

Crow Motor Sales Co.

Croadway at 53rd Street

•/

AI66
Pride of Ownership

You share with every other man and woman a common instinct—^Pridc of
OwneraMp. It is not enough to merely hold personal poescssions. You
must be proud of them; you must trust them; you must 'respect then>—

or you cannot be satisfied.

There, in a nutshell, you have a fundamental principle and the complete eacplana^
tion of Paige success, ->.v: t

Our cars have always satisfied a man's sense of pride. As fine mechanical products
^ey have gained and held his respect and confidence. As artistic creations they
have appealed to his good, taste and appreciation for the beautiful

'

Because Paige cars are uj^hy of Trust and Respect they ar« trusted and
respected in every section of the nation.

New Series Llnv^«»od "Slx-39" iPlve-PasMngcrNew Senesl^ssex **Six-55" Seven-Passenger
Paige Larchmont "Six-55" Four-PasseiSer

. ^^JgglggllOlT^lOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
PAIGE-DETROIT CO. OF N. Y.
ISSe Broadway., PboM Coltnabiu 6720.

C. F. BRJGGS CO.,
373 Central At... N«w«rk. N. J.

*«AXSON RICHARDSON CORP,
> 1281 BMifera At.., Brooklrn

5

HjiimiiMMniiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiininu

I. -*:>-.
J -.-i:^'

To Qonirol
Excess Oil
Use

A apecUI ring fiv

motor* that arc oil

guahera. Use in

the top srooTC of

eacbpUtoo. In the

lower grooves, use

McQuay.Norria
\mMfXiomm PlatOU
Rings.

The time tried
piston rin^s

For nine years tliese rings
liave stood tiie test—made

• good. And time is tlie

severest test of any prod-
uct.

' Genuine McOuay-Norris y^kas^oo*

Piston Rings, by creating uni-
form action on tlie cylinder walls,

have stopped piston ring leakage,
increased power, decreased car-

bon and saved fuel and oiL

They are made in every size and
over-size to fit every make and
model of moton Your repair man
can get the propef sizes for you
promptly from his jobber's com-
plete stock.

McQuay-Norris Mfg. C!o.; St. "LoxnSi U. S. A.

-40J

Qoniniiimi^^^^^pnE^^^^^D^^^^^^Q^H^S
FIRST IN LO^T AND FOUND ADVERTISING

In June The New York Times pul>li8hcd 1,074 Lost and Found Advertisements—*
greater number than any other New York newspaper.

The Time.s published nearly twice as many Ix)at and Found advertisement as were

published in the third and fourth newspaper^ combined. The New York Times, is the

jiiO&t popular newspaper for Lost and Found advertising:. Through its columns hundreds

of lost articles have been restored to their owners.

THE NEW. .YORK TIMES—TELEPHONE BRYAimOOOu
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lVi<^/i Goodye/u- Pneumatic Cord Truck Tires as the ma/cr equipment on our fleet of refrigerator trucks used for meat products delivery,
we have been enabled to serve twice as much territory, to save considerable money otherwise spent for truck repairs, to operate on about
25% less gasoline than ordinarily with another type of tire and to greatly reduce the shrinkage of ice carried. Further, our product
is delivered in better condition on pneumatics. So this type of equipment is of all-around advantage and economy for us."—Adam Horr, Superintendent of 58- TTruck Fleet, for Adolf Gobel, Inc., Morgan Avenue, Comer Roek Street, Brooklyn, New York.

"DEAD the letter above—it shows thiat theadoption-
•*-^ of pneumatics has not only accomplished big

savings for Adolf Gobel, Inc., of Brooklyn, but also

has enabled this manufacturer to reach .inany new
customers and increase sales considerab^^" * .^ ^'J

As a result more trucks, completely equipped with

Goodyear Pneumatic Cord Truck Tires, are being

added constantly to this Gobel delivery squadron.

Certain units have averaged up to 122 miles per day,

ranging as far as to Mattituck, L. I. (lOO miles) Nyack,
^

and Peekskili, N. Y., and New Haven, Conn.

Ip this hard, fast duty, the whole success of the big

Goodyear Cords has been based on their tremendous
toughness, noting one pair still in service after travel-

ing 16,116 miles since December 16, 1916—or two
and one-half years ago. ^

'

< Here is an experience that plainly demonstrates the

wisdom of choosing the type of truck tire best fitted

for particular hauling requirements.

It is an important part of the work of Goodyear Truck

Tire Service Station Dealers to assist local truck

owners to select the Goodyear Truck Tires—cither

Solid, Cushion or Pneumatic—t^iat most effectively

serve each different kind of business and each different

set of trucking conditions.

Goodyear Solid, Cushion and Pneumatic Truck Tire Service Stations

'£. Paxk'

Burrowa *• Archer, Franklin 796, 56 N. Moore St.. NJ Y. City

W L » J. T. CUIister. Hollia 6300. Oue»na. L. I.

Coach Haas Co.. Prospect 8100. Bedford Ave. an,

vay, Brooklyri

Day *• Niiht Service Truck Co.. Chelae* 3980. 352 W. 16th

St..N.Y.City „ „ ..

Brikeer, Wagon Work; Creer^pt. 2443. 12 Fro,tSt.. Brook-

s'.'^Y.Wh^'l Co.. Columbu3 200. 356 W. 50th St.. N. Y. Cit,

Ideal Truck Tire Serv. Co.. Spring 5565. 39 Kenmare St..

N. Y. City

Nelson Track-Tire ti- Wheel Shop, Inc., Prospect 3030, 431

Lafayette Ave,, Brooklyn

H. Ray Paige Co., Gramercy 3999, 1360 Ave. A, N. Y. City

W. C. Plumer. Fordhmm 3103. 2365 WebsterAve..N.Y.City

Sanderaon » Ronhack. Astoria 2286. lx>ng isZjncf City, Pf. Y.
.

Washington Hgta. Auto Tire Wka., Audubori 6017. 1219 St.

Nicholas Ave.

In addition, these Goodyear Stations are well dis-

tributed throughout Greater New York, and arc

modemly equipped to render prompt, thorough and
safe attention to truck owners—in emergencies as well

as when regular application service is wanted.

If you are a truck owner in Greater New York, you-

may well consider the strong recommendations of

local tisers of Goodyear Truck Tires and Service

such as have been featured in these advertisements

for the past several weeks—and avail yourself of

the same money-saving advantages^ to which they
' point you. V \

r^~T

—

' T—^

—

'

Solid Truck Tire Service Stations \
Bronx Tire Works, Melroae 5075. 400 Morris Ave., N. Y. City Qaeeha County Tire Rep. Co.. Flushing 602)\Flushfng, L. I.

Uarrolds Motor Car Co.. Astoria 2700. Lor\g Island City, N.Y. xhe Roberts Tire Co., Madison Sq. 8766. .341 E. 25th St.,

J. D. Killian Auto C6., Tompkins. 656, Tompkinavilhe, S. I. N. Y. City , \
Kruger Bros., South 5309. 436 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Alex. J. White.Yonkera 4212. Yonkers. N. Y. \

Pneumatic Truck Tire Service Stations
Auto Supply Co., Circle 4960. 1789 Broadway. If. Y. City Fred Vogler. Barclay 6217. 158 Chambers St.. N. Y. City

Morris Brand. Fremont 3218, 1685 Welster Ave., N..Y. City . Weaver Ebling Auto Co., Schuylff 9641, 3230 Broadway,

Geo. Leveene Co., Columbus 7613, 135 W. 68th St., N. Y. City N. Y. City

Harry Veghte. Circle 2077. 155 W. 51st St., N. Y City

K R O N
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HEALTH INSURANCE FOR TOILERS

Woman Labor Leader from England Approves

Bill Proposed in New York State

^EAI^TH insurance tor ware-
earners. Including inatemltjr

benefit*, muit come along the

lines of the bill now before the

people cf NVw York; rather

than a* a mere copy of our British law.

If under American condition* It is to b«

truly dctnocratic and completely lUCceM-

fuj."
.

Thu« Miw Mary Macarthur. ehampTon
cf the working women and jrirla of Ens-
land, both urjred cetition rnd expressed

approval when queetloned as to her

opinion of the hcrilth Ir.suran'ie Icglala-

tlon over which thi W^rn^n'* Joint L«e-
lAlatlve Conference snd mr.ny labor r.nd

civic organisations c»me to Rrips with
Speaker Sweet end KinK Caucus at the

. late leirlslatlve session at Albany. Miss
Macarthur. (Mrs. W. C. Anderson.) who
is an official in five great ICncIish labor

organizations, recently relumed home
after a brief visit to Jsew Tork. Her
husband w«s a prominent labor member
of Parliament until his death, a few
months ago.

" New Tork State is fortunate." she
said, in having at li.->nd our experience
with healtli iiipurance In England and so
avoiding certain pltftills which our
statesmen did not for<?s*"*-;. It must be
confessed that we have nT^-t with some

4t^^i^«tles and diss-xtisfactign. Your
bill seems to meet what we have f<}und

to be weak places in the plan.

The New York mcarurc, -In at least
four conspicuous re.'pects. Is hetter than
our law- Y'our provisions for local ad-
BilBlstratlon of the funds, for ezclusicn
cf commercial Insurance companies, for
medical representation, and for more
liberal maternity benefits, are e8p<KJally
excellent We are endeavoring to Im-
prove the British law In Just these rer

i.iipects."

•• Will you elaborate on the Important
features that give better protection to

the workers against sickness than they
now receive under the BritlA act?"

First." Mls« Macarthur replied. " let

me briefly summarize the essential pro-

visions of the bill as it passed the Naw
Tork Senate on April 10. It estab-

liahea, under State supervlalon. funds

jointly supt>orted and mmnased by the

employers and employes, out of which
workers in time of temporary atckncaa

will receive benefits, both ,in cash and
medical care.

'These benefits include a cash pay-

I

ment of two-thirds of waxes, up to }8

I weekly, dttring; temi>orar>- ilin'Us or ac-

I cident disability rot covered by work-
I men's compensation, also medical and
surcical treatment .ind supplies, hospital

service, nurslntr attendance, anil dental

care, and in addition, a burial benefit

of IIOO. Free choic! of phyelclans by
ti.e patient is pertnltled.
" By making theJiea'th insurance plan

universal—or, as if is usually termed.
' compulsory '—and' with all prafIt-tafc;-

in« casualty company* eliminated, the

cost to the insure-1 .-workers will >
; only

about 20 cents weeVtly in order (o secure

tlie full cash and medical benefits.
" There is one partlcijlarly excellent

feature of your HetUth Insurance bill,

and that is the special provision for ma-
ternity benefits. IJiider the New Torli

bill, I notice, worklnlR inothers and wlvee

of worKJns men who kre inaured will

receive pre-natal '«are and adequate
medical and obstetiical and nurslnc at-

tention: For wa«e-*amln« mothers
there is provided in addition a cash ma-
temltv benefit for. two weeka before

and six weeks after ^ildbirth In order
that they m^ be at^ to atop wortt mt
this tlroa."

A question on the ^.'" coat «rguiB«>t "

eltdted this qomment:
"Tour bill spells out tn ae many

words, almost primer words, that the
cost of this co-operative, or muttial. In-

surance is to be eeotriVtttad eoiMUr tgr

employer and anploT*. The Itftto'a

share will be merely th* float e( fMnrri

administration, as ta wortcmm's eom-
pensatlon. How could tlwt poariMjr be
misunderstood or iM.iiie—flill/ mlwewe
•entedr*

Aa to the cost to worinw aaA ta ta'

dustry. Miss Macarthur waa yoalUva
that it wotild be far eotwaifliad hr the
benefits.

" Twenty cents a week ta the waae "

earner under this bin," aha saM. " ia

not a burden wheh one thlaka of tiia lib-

eral beneflu it will make poaaibia: not,

by any means, all that the workers
should rightfully have, but still more
liberal than we have in Bnsland.^ AlA
New Tork employers, I am tnformad,

have figured that thair share will

amount to about ] per cant, of the pay
roll—a small sum. Indeed, whan one eon'

aiders the slackening of produetlen that

is now inevitable when worker* who are

sick or half sick remain on the job and
recei-ve full wages."

Sickness among the working popola-

tlon, according to Miss Macarthur, I*

the largest' single cause of depandaoey.
In the few countries still without sodal
Insurance against sickness the eatir*

burden falls open those laaat able to

bear it Health insurant will help by
discing a proper khare of thla load

where it belong»-upon the broad ahoul'

dan of Industry,

" Our greatest mistake in England
was in falling to appreciate, as you
have, the necessity of local, mutual ad-

ministration of tile heaUh insurance

tuada," abs continued. "Anai'Icaji p(0'

ponenta of health insuranee have been

wise in avoiding bureaueratla adatali

tratlon such aa we have in Bngland. and
recognising the neceaaity of loeal super-

vision, wliich is truly the damoeratie

way."

JULY
the

Month
of
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10 DAYS MORE
The shopper whb buys NOW has a
great atjvantage over those 'who wait.

Whether you want to purchase a single

piece or a home outfit—DO IT NO\y
and save money.

William and Mari/ Period William and Mary Periqd
Wing Side Arm Chair oi aiiw iri/-«iTi>ir fxr^l Wing Side Rocker

In Antique Mahogany finish, can. ^^^ifltVlS^.,!^ I- Antiqu. Makoo»T fi-i.ll. ca«
$0^.75 ON' EVERYTHING wk. loo- $0/>.75

btck; loose
cushions of
velour . . . . .

20 cushions of
valour.

'20

"We Make Terms to Fit"
:.:r^.
- - r ' .

MOTOR TRVCK DELIVERIES
EVERYWHERE

4-Piece Queen Anne Period American Walnut Dining Room Suite^ur piece, consisting of Buffet. 54 inches widej Ghini Closot. 42 incliM wide: C itf ^%* CA
^'^a^'at '.

- T". ^.'•. .^^ ^'"'' ** '"''-•' « ^-^ -Ktanaio^ ai«:: ' j[Q /"^
' * * ' * * * * ' * t t m • a m'^ a » n » a t m m m-» * t » a . . ^^^ '• ^^ y

!ii;' lilill IPii
tTf»m.r j».. ! iM.(J.i-i:i..nlHg;JilfflaM«'W

Library Table
Mahogany finish, 36 in. wide, with
drawer and shelves $^^.50
for books at each
end; as illustrated.

'22

Complete with Imperial Rdl-Edga
Mattress. One motion of tka hand
converU the Couch S^k^%.50
into a full size bed * -" «-.•««»

for two adults ....
'26

Porceloid Side leer

$21 «Hygienic;
as Oius-
taatad

d-Piece Queen Anne Period American Walnut Bedroom Suite
Conautint of Dresser, 42 incbaa wi(b; Chifforoba, 38* inchoa witiai Toflet TabU, 3S $O9A>S0
iocbcs wide; Bed, with bow foot, in fall siaa; 4 pistees; as illnstrated; at.

WMM"

f.Mat ftr* tahw ya« «•

THB erOBS ACCaMMO-
BATWCni Ova BiteaaM

at Bort St. Sabwsy Statfaa

h7 But «r Wwt Sid* Uws.

ABRAHAM
f^ :

'- BROOIA

AND
LVN

Store Optiw 9 A. M.
Closes 5 P. M.
Closed All Day

Saturdays.

Telephone—Main 6100

Midsummer Sales Bring Interesting Savings

In the Summer Sale Commencing Monday

Luxurious Fur Coats
At savings of 33]/^ per cent.
Choice pelts, careful workmanship, beautiful de-

signs, surprisingly ^ow prices—those are the fea-
tures of the handsome Coats placed on display for
the fhrst time Monday morning.

Only because we jfBve our orders well in advance are
we able to offer such nne Fura at these prices—prices that
are fully a third below what today's wholesale costs should
make them.

The models are graceful and becoming as well as authen-
tic in style. Rich silks and brocades line the various wraps.

Any one of the Coats purchased now will be held in our
cold storage vaults until delivery is desired without charge.

Hud8<m Seal (dyed muskra», 30 inches long $189.00

Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat)^ 36 inches long $245.00

Hadsim Seal (dyed muskratj, 45 inches long. $335.00

Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat), 30 inches long, trimmed
with skunk, beaver or squirrel $247.50

Huds<m Seal (dyed muskrat), 48 inches long $650.00

Taupe Nutria, 80 inches long. $250.00^
Taupe Nutria, 86 inches long. , . . .^. . .

.'. ^^^,.^^^$^0.00

Taupe Nutria, 40 inches long .^..^-^r^. . .$340.00

SeaUne Opossum (dyed coney), trimm^dwith Aus-
tralian opossum collw^aiid cuffs ^159.00

Beaver, 30 inches long^r^rTTT. $395.00

Squirrel, SOJncheTTong— $395.00

Hndaoa Seal
Coat

(4»»< masliref)

$375.00
Brasd eolUr tad b«0
eufr% 9t tkvnk Mm
tMi ><-teeh coat.

l.lntns to of Fttisy
n-uin sak.

A
Bodson Seal

Coat
«»< miMkrat)

I33S.00
OriMfu. bK-JKIas
•mMW. *i InrhM
Imc asds vKh
Smp ihswl eolur.
Llnlns of PiiMj
WUlOT snk.

Budaon Seal
Coat

iiyd laoslnvl)

IC50.00
Nfw I>olm«n Wrap,
4S iMhtt Ions, wltli

tifrp oapc-ihawl col-

lar of aral. Hac4-
no««red silk

UnhK.
S«cond floor. Central BalMinc.

ilW^omen's New
Fall Suits

of Oxford and
Serge,

$37.50
Good news for women who

wiflh to be the first to appear
In FaJl Suits is this advanced
0howinir of a group of well-
desi^ed, beautifully tailored
fashionably simple Suits that
may be worn right, now for
travelling, street or shopping.
The skirts are plain-

tailored, the jackets are lined
throughout with silk peau de
cygne.

Summer Tailored

Suits at ^
Great Siivings

iNq5v-iJ»i8.75 to

$39.75

Were $27.50 to $98.50
All our silk Suits and wool

Suits in broken size-groups
have been sharply reduced.
Tricotine, serge, Cheruit
twill, checks, tweed, wool jer-
sey, silk poplin, faille silk and
chiffon taffeta are. all in-

cluded. All sizes are in the
collection, though not in each
style.

O Bcaaa flaer, Oentra.1 BidMlnc.

Women's Silk and Cotton Frocks
W All greatly reduced for clearance
With several weeks of vrarm weather still in store for us, this sale offers a

fine opportunity to secxore attractive Frocks for all occasions at decidedly

worth-while savings..
,

'

Of course the size-ranges are broken in the different style-groups, but the assortment of
materials, colors, models and sizes represented in the entire collection is so large and varied
that all individual requirements are sure to be suited.

Every Dress is thoroughly desirafcle and seasonable—but we need the room for Autumn
hiocks that are arriving daily.

The Silk Dresses—In street and afternoon shades, some trimmed with
' beads, others with embroidery, fringe or buttons.

At $19.75 Models that were Foulard, taffeta and Georgette crepe.

$23.98 to $25.00

At $29.75 Modeh that were
$39.75 to $79.50

At $39.75 Models that were

$49.75 to $79.50

The Cotton Dresses—in plain colors and in figured patterns, some in
rather simple styles, others daintily trimmed with lace.

Models that were Figured voile made with pointed side peplum trim-

med with ribbon velvet. Assorted colors.

net ruffles. Also fig-

Taffeta, moire, satin, crepe meteor and Georgette

crepe.

Figured Georgette, taffeta, serge poiret and
beaded Georgette.

Specially low-priced ,

Hosiery and Underwear
Summer weights and styles, that women and children

want just now, and in excellent qualities, mark these fine
lota of Hosiery and Underwear that we can offer at such
low prices because of large purchases:

At $3.98

At $7,98

At $9.98

i.
.

• $6.98

Models that were

$8.98 to $9.98

Models that were
$10.98 to $16.98

White voile trimmed with

ured and flowered voile.

Figured voile in Copoihagen and navy bhie. Flow-
ered voile with satin girdle. Large lace-trimmed col-
lars and cuffs. gecona noor. Central Bull4»n«.

Summer Lingerie
Our stocks are constantly being re-

plenished with dainty new garments

for Summer wear—garments that are

extremely attractive and equally mod-

est in price.

2-Piece Pajamas
Of ' pink, tailored

model, with full length

leeve, and buttoned

$1.69coat,
larly

Rscu
tl.M.

.

BilUe Burke

Pajamas
Of whit* JapttOMM

grapo, the front trlmoMd
with troci, th« MiklM

BilUe Burke

Pajamai
Of flesh-plnk twtisto.

made In pretty B!nipir«
model hemstitched In
blue. Regu-
Urly $1.46... $1^

Bloomers
Of fleah-plnk nainsook

«hlrt«d over olatUo at
the waist and
knee 46c

eaead fleer. Beet BalMlB»

New Rengo Belt Corsets

for Stout Women, $2.98
Made of strong coutil, and well-

boned throughout, these specially de-
signed Corsets give excellent long lines
to heavy figures, and because there are
elastic sections set in the skirts of the
Corsets, comfort is assured aa well aa
style.

Redfem Corsets, $2.69
Rustproof models in $5.00 grades.
Made of fine, white batiste in long

straight hip-line models with medium
or low buit.

Warner Rustproof Corsets, $1.98
Regular $3.50 Grades

Well-boned model of whit© contil for the
well-developed figure. For the average fig-
ure--* long-hip model of pink" coutil with
elastic section at top. SMond floor, ekk Buu<iinc.

19c.

24c.

39c.

29c
$1.69

19c.

19c.

24c.

69c.

Women's Stoddngrs
Mi«—Samplea of 24c. Hoalerr;' cotton, in black, wbtte and
colors. r^
'••'^-Sample Hoelery. In black, white and colors; of fine
ootAon; tic. quality.
rmlv—ttc. errade. In fine mercerised or plats cotton: black,white and colora ', ", \\ t . ^<-

Children's Stockings \
Pair—Samples of medium or heayy-weirht cotton; b^k.
white and colora %

Palp—Sllk Stocklnsrs; full-fashioned; in a rood weirhi;
mercerised tops and soles; "Irreculars." \

I'ali'—Socks and white mercerised cotton; with roll tops.

Women's Unjderwear
—"Veatsi of cotton: low neclc sleeveless; resniar sises.

—Veatai of cotton; rernlar and extra sises.

tirht knees; some~-CoMklBatlMu> lew neck, slesveless
laoe-trlmmed, with wide knees.

street floor, C.Btral BuUdlns.

Fine Vacation Trunks
cUl below regular prices

Four styles of Trunks, all of which are in our regular stock
which- have been reduced specially for Monday's selling:

Fiber Dress Trunks Canvas Dress TrunksTwo (ray.: llB.n-Iined; cornen rivet-
ed; Tal« snap l^ck.

,. .
R««- • At

'•-In tSl.t* Mnjt
»-'n 134.00 ist.48

Steamer Fiber Trunks
,. . Res- At
f
•• a Itl.vt n4.tt

. With straps; tray; trans lock.

K.r At
.iit.oo ' sis.es
.iie.es tn.u

14-lB.
«»-ln

Canvas Steamer Trunks
Reg. At

»l-ln til 0» t»M
Subway floor, W«t Balldln*.

f

32.in. Imported Shantimg, 79c Yd.
for a regular 98c grade

This «ne Shantung comes direct to us from China, We bought it some
time ago advantageously, which makes it possible for us to offer it toyou at this exceptionally low price.

Washable Satin, $2.25 Yd.a Inches wide, in fleah-plnk.

Black Dress Shantung, $1.98 Yd.
Regularly $2.49M tiwhes wide, all-allh.

Imported Shantung, $1JS9 Yd.
Regularl]/ $1.98n Inches wide, all-silk.

Black Dress Satin, $1.79 Yd.
Regularly, $2.25

S5 Inchee wide, all -silk.

Black Dress Taffeta, $1.79 Yd.
Regular^ $1.98

as Inches wide, all-silk.

StrMt fleer. LtrlBSSteB itreet. Weot Buirdlas.

Other Fine Bargains
Ox-Women's White Canvas

fords, $8.96 Pair.
SKond noor. Wnt Bundlns.

Women's Cspes and Wraps Re-
duced for Qearance.

_ BccoDd Floor. Ontral Bull<lli«.

AH-Weol storm Serge, $1.79
Yard, from $2.25,

8tn.c noor. WMt Balldlnf.

2.400 Smart New Blouses in 25
different styles, at 98e.

SMCod floor. £ut Bulldlns.

800 Play Dresses for Girls of 6
to 12. 11.39 for $1.50 to |L98
Grades.

Second floor, Cntnl BnUdti^

Bine Bird Luncheon Sets. $436;
rerulsriy $5.98.

Subwar noor. Ohntnd Bolldtac.

Wool and Fibre Rugi st savinga
of from |6J>0 to $10.00 on a
rag.

Jblt* noor. But BalMlM.
TsffeU Ribbons, 65c Yard;

reKolarljr 89c> .

8«con(l floor. T«v.tr&l ButUlSf.

Tacked Net Flouncinri, 95e. to
$1.49 Yard for $1.75 t<r$tJiO
Grades.

StfMt floor. Ontnl Bultdlae.

Dainty White Lawn Buncalow
Aprons, $2.25.

Soooiul floor. Eut BaUdlns.

Women's Stunning Sillc Skirts,
$16.50; regularly

\ $19.75 to
$24.75. \

SMmd floor, ^lot BuUdlns.

Basket Weave Hats. $2.9$;
dupUeates of $440 modsls.

Stn.1 noor. Zm SiitMtaif.

Irfsk Part-UBMi Damask TabU
Qoths, 2^4 ysrds long, $2.29.

|

Strart noor. Eut BulIdUs.

Porto Rican Cigars, box of fifty,
$230; regularly $2.75.
StTM* floor. M«n'i Shop. Ettl Bnlldln*.

Middy and Windsor Silk Ties,

48c.; irregulars of 60c. and
75c. Grades.
TUlond NMkwou Star,. f:trr.t floor.

Crntral Building.

Rosebud Figored Lawn Frocks
for Little Girb of 2 to 6,

$1.98.
Th* B«|Qw.w &.*, BMXBd floor.

But BuHdlnx.

Rice BoQcra of Royal Grey
Enamelware^ 84c.; regularly
11-19.

Sntnnr flsoc But i BoIldlBC.

"Prlscflla" Marrowfat Peas,
No. 2 Cans, 14c. Can; regu-
larly 18c Counter Deliyer-
les Only. United SUtes
Food Administration License
No. G^3078.

TMrd Hoar. WMt BuUiUnz.

PersDBsI Cards printed from
your own plate on best stock,
100 for 04c; roguUrly $1.25.

strut floor. But BolMlttt

Bo^' Washable Suits, $1.69;
much below regular price.

8m«|4 nmt. «« BrUMIns.

MnsUa Sheets, unusual at $1.89.
' SukeMr flew, wm Bslldim.

Batiste, S9c Yard; regularly 50c
BtrMt floor, Owtfll BulkUiK.

White Satin Finish Bedspreads,
$3.49 for\S4.50 Grade

Bijbww floor. Wet BuHAlf.

rest Black Siirf aoth for Bath-
ing Suits, 7Bc. to $1.25 Ysrd.

Btiwt riMi^. CMtnl BuiUlix.

StampMl White iHUicheon Sets,

59c., from 89c. \ >

nurd floor. QntrU BuSdlnf.

f\
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THE HOYS OF PARIS CELEBRATE THE FOURTH AT PLAY WITH THE
CAPTURED GERMAN
CANNON.
i/n/fniMfjoiin/
fVii.i Srrni r I

- VWifkiii^S'J'"

GENERAL PERSHING, PREMIER CLEMENCEAU, AND PRESIDENT POINCARE
on Their Way. to the'^eviewing Stand for the Fourth of July Cererhonie*.

(Inlrimationttl film Hrrvirc.)

GENERAL PERSHING IN A NEW ROLE:
The American Commander Standi Sponsor at the

Christening of the Infant Son of Captain and

Mra. Sandys Dawea at Their Home Near Faver-
nham, Ensland.

' iCtmtral yrw» Photo »erflre.)

/^-^/--^A

GENERAL PERSHING AT A HOUSE PARTY
THE HOME OF CAPTAIN DAWES, NEAR FAVER-

SHAM, KNGLAND.
(Cm>ral \rtr.i Photo Seri'lec.)

THE FIRST TWO PAGES OF SIGNATURES TO THE TREATY OF PEACE, SHOWING ALSO
THE SEALS AFFIXED BY THE SIGNATORIES.

President Wilson's Signature Is Fi^t, Followed by Those of Robert Lansing, Henry White, E. M.
House, General Taaker H. Blita, Premier Lloyd George, A. Bonar Law, Lord Milner, A. J. Balfour,

and George H. Barnes. (intemaHonal FUm Berviet.y

,' ^

t ... *.

S IB^,

****'**-: rj-i»-'*t^-^

THE AMERICANS PASSING THE OBELISK OF LUXOR IN tHE PLACE DE LA CONCORDE ON INDEPENDENCE DAY. r/nt«nMlHoital Film. «crrl«i..)
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THE NC-4, FIRST AIRCRAFT TO FLY OVER THE ATLANTIC, SET UP IN CENTRAL PARK JUST AS SHE APPEARED AFTER
COkPLETING HER EPOCHAL VOYAGE, STILL BEARING THE SCARS MADE BY THE WIND AND THE WAVES.

<Tim»» WtiU World Photot.)

YOUNG ADMIRERS GETTING

A CLOSE VIEW OF THE

HULL OF THE NC4.

(C4ntrat Sevot Photo Aarvie*.)

AT THE WARREN
URQUHART WEDDING

IN NEWPORT:
L«ft to Right: Miu Ann*
StUlmtn; Miu Anne Urqshurt,

Sifter of the Bride; Mra. Jamee
A. Stillman, Couein of the Bride;

J«q«a A. Stillmta, and Alexander

Stillman.

I tnttntatUmal FUm Btrvtet. )

BASl

GEORGE HENRY WARREN, JR., OF NEW YORK. AND HIS BRIDE,
FORMERLY MISS KATHERINE AUGUSTA URQUHART, _

Daoffhter of Mr. and Mri. David Urquhart of CharlotteiviUe, Va. They Were
Married in Newport iPhoto by streiecki.y

.-iXVjE

-THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM": AN IMPRBSSIVE SCENE IN THE METHODIST PAGEANT, "THE WAYFARER." GIVEN AT COLUMBUS. OHIO, DURING THE METHODIST CENTENARY CELEBRATION.
The PagMat WtU Be PreMoted in New York in Oetpber. .. iPhoto H Baiar.y

^^

THE QUAI
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BASTILE DAY IN AMERICA: THE NATIONAL HOLIDAY OF FRANCE COMMEMORATED IN AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY AT THE STATUE OF JOAN OF ARC ON
RIVEtXvSII^E DivXV£.

^-;'v^v
IN THE INSET: Mr«. Lbum B. Pri«k, President
of the Harieht Patriotic League, Placing a

Wreath on the Statue of Joan of Are.

iT(»«e» Wide Woftri Pfcolot.) ;*^

^^_
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THK HEROES OF THE FIRST NON-STOP FLIGHT ACROSS THE ATLANTIC AT \ GARDEN PARTY GIVEN
IN THEIR HONOR BY SIR TREVOR DAWSON AT ELSTREE, ENGLAND.

Ir. the Croup from Left to Right Are: Captain Sir John Alcock, Lady Dawson, Mrs. Douglas Vickers, Sir Arthur

Whitten Brown, and Miss Kathleen Kennedy, Lieut. Brown's Fiancee. iV'-ttcrn ifcwufiap^r vmon.)

<**»«(«

DECO-
RATING THE

GRAVES OF 2h%
FRENCH SAILORS IN

THE NATIONAL CEMETERY. AT CYPRESS HILLS, BROOK-

LYN, ON BASTILE DAY.
-^ tO Vtulrncoml Jt I'lrfprroorf.) »

r^K^^^'^r^

THE WRECK OF THE GIANT
HANDLEY-PAGE AIRPLANE AT

PARRSBORO, jN. S.

.Abandoning Their Attempt to Cross
the Atlantic, the British Fliers

Started from Harbor Grace, N. F..

for Mineola, L. I., but Were Wrecked
Before They Reached American Soil.

<<0 Krytonr Vi««r Compatiy.)

i ^vv

'«/?**

r Vv

[fcer.

)

THF.OI AiVT PFRFMriMV OP PROCLAIMING PEACE IN ENGLAND: OFFICERS OF THE COLLEGE OF ARM8 READING
"IK'QLAINT <^EREMONY OF PROLLAmigu

^^^^^^ gy ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^.^g rqYAL EXCHANGE.

READING THE KING'S PROCLA-
MATION OF PEACE AT ST.

JAMES'S PALACE.
iCtntmt S'rVM I'holo Crrrtre. 1

AN AIRPLANE VIEW OF THE GREAT HANGARS AT PULHAM, ENGLAND,
Where the British Dirigible R-84 Was Hooaed on Completion of Her Ttanaaftlantie

'

FMiffct to America and Return.
; j

."4*L
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A 8PSCTACULAR FEAT IN NEW YOBK BARBORt THE TWO LASGEOT SttlPB IN TBE WORLD,
the Impmtor and th« Leviathan. Block All River Traffic While Thejr Exchanve B«rtha at Hoboken. The Leviathan, Bottnd fof Europe, It Been Here Paiaink Down

the River While the Imperator, in from Brest, Waita for Her Slater Ship to Cm Awajr.
llntemattonat Film Btrvlc*.)

^m-

FINISa OF THE
EMPIRE CITY
HANDICAP
AT THE
OPENING
OF THE
17-DAY
MEETING
OF THE

EMPIRE CITY
RACING

ASSOCIATION
AT YONKERS,
Won by George
Widener*! Lanioa,
with C. H. Gar.
rlaon'i Be Frank
Second. More
Than IS^OO Per*
ona Saw the

Race.

(Timtt Widt
World Pholoi.)

r

M^
Nn^"-^

,0^

,>V<>fc^j

->#̂iM

MAJOR
P. A.

VAN BLON,
Managing Editor of

The Start and

Strlpct, the

Official Newf.

paper of the

American

Expeditionary

Force and ,

'

Sergeant ;

Tyler Bllw,' \

Editorial

Writer' and

Cartooniit,

Arriving In

New York

Aboard the

Traniport .

Pretoria

with the

Paper'i

MaKot,
•• Haga."

'O *V UndtT'

ipfi'^
wood i

M
START OF THBIOTH ANNUAL BLOCK ISLAND RACE FOR POWER BOATS. HELD BY THE NEW YORK ATHLETIC CLUB.

Gardenia, Owned by Harry Anderaon, Finiahed Firat in Oaaa A, and Victory II., Owned by H. A. Jaekaon waa the Winner in
C**"" 8'

( SdnXtt hwick. )

^

i. e/

MMi-

r fiT^

(Oeatral
jrewe
Photo

NORMAN" .

X. BROOKS
AND gl&ALD
L PATTERSON,
Attatralia'a Champion Tennia Playera, Who Are Comlac to
Amarics to Enter the National Cnampionahip ToomaaMBt.

i Aittaraon, a Protege of Brooke, Raeantly Defeated the
•j&Maplop is Stnisbt Sata. for tha EngUah Titla at
•^''' WlaibMoa.

-V

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD CROKBR.

Joat Ratamed from AnMriea, ia tiia Paddoek

en Iriah Darby Dajri^t DnbUa.

.'^ (l^ketae CealraJ ITetee Pkete ««^Nea.)

J^

\y.''

OVATION PROM Jj?|
... CLASSIC OF FBANC5.
CMtroI Nntt Photo «»»i*» '

^^^v^-i ^ %fi
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;MilENT.
I
Athletic

r-uood,)

ALSO MAKRRS OF
NoM.R«vtinaurolilCreRm(8olldtfle)

No. i^, noyal Thrldace. "The
_ Officer's SoRp."
Flnet-t Tollpt 8oap« In th» World.

»1 00 I'er.CAKK.

J.GIASSBERGS
5H0RT,

SHO^
la Suede, Satin. Palvttt ClaM or

Dull Kid—Pump». O»ford» fc Booli.
'' i/i"* (Aa( combinti graeefulntu of

''If anj tuprtmt comfort

Ji'"^
'j^r Cata/cj r. Wai/ ofJw. /ffW.

>M «i" ,vv«- ,M.-.ii ru .

C»tP
TMk

^««P« <ie ikirt from iwittiai arowid.
'^•o holdi the waut down.
^«n be wuhed and bi»'l«d.
fof lale al mml OcparMMO* Store*.

, DAVID BASCH,
23 EmI 21.1 StTMt. N. Y.

'^'kir of 4ht Cripfetl Shirlmaul $*lt

DISCONTINUED fATTERNS
•t »»% ot tanitf NcM

SMratoB, Tudor. Adam. Heppel-

while. Oiippesdale. Colonial, eic.. Dining

Room Suite*. 10 pietet. flN lo %M0,

titii\uW%y>0lo$\200. Queen Anne.

Unit XV.. Loirit XVI., Sheraton, etc..

Be<koora 5oi»«. Mahotaajr and W»touj.

Stll to tMO, regularly $160 to $1300.

AMortmcot of Ihrina room thd uphol-

.leredfurailur*. ODD PERIOD PIECES,

$4 op. S«nd (or llhutrttcd Folder.

«,Miwa MANGES BROS. 3f7v.

«66 lo 672 8i«th A*e.. cor. 39th St.

[bedroom suits is

the variou* period*

Complctt, $190 up. h
SOLID MAMOCANT BED,

$23.00

,
KHYSTALAK,^

Pure. dean. Noumhuig Skimmed Milk m
CryM«l Form— 50c al your grocer 't.

^ MIk Ompaat. 15 Park Rov>, N..Y. Giy

Exquisite prep- I

aralioiu from]
the g r e I Pa-

ritian tpeeialitl

whu*e beautify-

ing inelhod« are

faraout throughout

Europe. Scad for daMriptive book-

let. Invaluable •! thi* leaion arc

BAU PROrrANIEItB ft CMME
PRINTAmEllE—A fragrant tkin

Ionic and a cream to ut« before

powdering. Inun^ialely effectiTC,

they give a lovely finith and the

briUiant eleameu of tkin admired in

the Parttienne. Prevent tan and tua-

bura. CREME, t2. EAU. $3.

Try a Facial Trealmtni at iht

Salon. Eiptciatl)) aJapltJ iy Dr.

Dy* Is <4merican needi.

V DAKSY
KALOX nK4KlMtCIM>r3MMhAv*M
Al Wth SI. Phmir. CIrrlr 496.

MASTER MECHANIC^ "^ '

for

and
aeri-

out

FOOT _
TROUBLL Abo for the Maimed. No luf-

fern ihould fail to gd acouaialcd with

or gel parlicuUrt from MAX ENGLEIt,
21S4 THtRD AVEm (.Ul IK and 117
St*.,) New York Cky. A vitit to hi*

woruhop wilt be a revelation for any-

body RvytaMd w Ctiffhi, who bu
been diMoeointcd tvcrywhere. Save
Money and Endic** Pain and Di*cofflfert..

PermaBent Wive
.AU Orn tht Hmd

afte^Waved.b)) Mr. EmiU.
Tnnaformatioaa, $18.00.
enlirei head, beautiful atylet,

fini quality hair.

E. T. Emia, PanMMat Wave Sp«daS*«,

U Wa*t SM St PbaM GraWn M«0.

or $1.00 par CiuL
Six Month* Cuarantae
Large or Small Wave.

Our Method I*

AKvayt SacccttfuL

from a phelatfaph.

fne monOu

Covr

WALKING DOLL
\Calk*.with firm, tel-

dicrhr tlride when led

by haiid. Can bow.
kiMel, walk ttair*.

BottadUtt joy for chil-

diM ud growa-upt,
Semational entertain

-

meal for parlic*. pUy>.
ihealrkaU. 28" tall,

beautifully drcnad .

t wig |«,78
With long curl* t* pictured. . .10.00
With exquisite silk drc** 1$,00
Pre**ed a* loldiet. *ailor or

boy, tcnaaiioaal imitatioa of
alhlelic walking man 1S.I0
Add SOc. for potlaga or cipm*.

MAMHATTAR DOLL C0.,«| tg iV: S ?:

.i ..^!^-

CUTEX

iTHI MATt
Maternity

Csfttii Bait BfaMMfv
Cooifort, ibdMuulM^
port, piotadie* for

mother aad child. Drotaa*

VASSAR
.Bloat* Shop
ORE PRia

$4.88

Htyl* SSH
UeavD Cmpc
He Chine,

WhUe d rietli.

Alto Mail Order*. A*k for Catalogue T.

VASSAR RLOUIBMOP, !•• Plfik Am.
Cm. 4U SL Md hk Ave, U lUw.

Gnspictious

How I* Raduc* TWm
Traatmcal for Ibk

trouble pnm m the

20-p«gt b o e k
I
c I

wrappad vnlh ever

cake of (Keodtury
Fmeidioaf. For
•I all Mlcl

PBUMANBNT
HAIR WAVIR
Our method intura*

that aofl, flowina ht*trc

^__ M mMh •dmirtM. ^o
gutruiM il to 'Itit 6 moBiiM or

moaty rcfuatkd. Ptoni v yt*A, 16

curb, only $10.
If your hair b thin, gray, or

fadad. you wUI fiad

SPIROLITE TRANSFORMA.
TION AND SIDE WAVES

OMtl dMirtbla. Mtlch pitfucdy.

Sid« wa4fat, $4 pair and up.
40 year*' atterienca in iraalmcnl of

hair aad Malp ha* made u* expert*,

SPIRO HAIR SHOn.
34Wa*l46<hSi, a6W«t)MiSi.

Jut) by MM liroke

of iht lilda bftuh.

EMPRESS la*taBta-

Noil Clo** give*

_ your naib a Ittttra %vhlch

M guttaatccd to la*l kvo watb, oo

matter what kind of «fork )rou do-
or money refunded. FrlM $1.00.

From your dealer or direct from ut.

RMmtBS MPC. CO..
eittbttJhed since tS98

Du»t, f$. 3$ W. iOth St, W. Y.

Tb« RMTMt AfUavMiMtoJa Modwa

SaENTIFlC OENTtSTRY
Removable brida* work,

M approved hygiaaic

briaciplat. P^ealaia la-

lay work ra*toriag natural

tooth. Porcalak, Qeli
aad Alumiauai Ptilot,

OpcratioBt paialeiily
pttforowd by eoaductive

aae*ihctia.

DRB. M. ft H. SCHLUWGER,
Ti'ma* BUa. Talaphoaa

42d St. ft BW. Bnraat 872

Call al my parlor* or write far

Booklet 21, free in plain laalad

aavclope. Caa be worn by

Stmit Wmmm and IsTalUa
BtRTm MAT. 18 E. 48 Sl, N.T.

Ponds

v'T^'a ;,' -V*' v-^."- .«:..-'
' • •
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COFFEe
I • •..»

is
OB?

I

•m HKmam

Iced/ Just the thing" after
hot-weather exercise—
refreshingand mildly stimulating

i 3f!5LHLR SCO. NEW YORK
1| 'MPORTERS

' ONE POUND

^>-aJfc.

EXTRAORDINARTr SALE
of Hajnificent BofoiSyphonRefri^srato Specially Hade for the V C-

U.S.NAVY
Last August we were awarded by the U. S- Oovemment a large contract for RefHgeraton lor battleahipt, rmofed cruiaer*. lubinarine

chawTt and other veMeli of the first rate. The contract called for the very highest grade of conatruction ever put into Refrigerators by
any manufacturer. Tliese Refngerators were shipped to the various Navy Yards.
When the Armistice was signed, moat of the Refrigerators shipped to the Philadelphia Navy Yard could not be used because the veaaels

forVhich these Refrigerators were intended would not be built by the Oovemment.
These Refrigerators were stored in the Pluladelphia Navy Yard Buildings Nos. 400 and 401, and have beea thipped beck to us. They

are now in the original crates, and are ready for inunediate delivery or shipment, or can be held (on a tmall deposit) for Fall delivery.

These superb Refrigerators

were made according to the

rigid specifications of the Oov-
emment, worked out in ail de-

tails by the engineers of the U.S.
Navy, and approved by the

highest authorities. They have
4 doors, 5 shelves, and 2 bot-

tom compartments. The sise is

371^ inches wide, 201-4 inches

deep, and 60 inches liigh, some-

what larger than the average run

of Refrigerators. Ice capacity

about 100 lbs.

These Refrigerators hkve ex-

teriors of beautiful robin-light-

blur genuine fused-steel porce-

, lain. The trim and fittings are

tumdsome solid brass nickel-

plated, with heavy solid brass

nickel-plated sanitary legs with

castors, with 6 inch clearance

from the floor for easy cleaning.

The Bohn Syphon. Refrigerator
is the standard of the world.
All railroads use the Boha
Syphon System for their refrig-

erator cars, and every dining car
in the land (the severest possible
test of a Refrigerator > has a
Bohn Syphon..

(: j(

\r<

*1S62S I

Bach Refrigerator is fitted

with 2 Yale fls Towne tpedaUy

made nickel-plated padlocka.

bearing'the name "U. S. N."

The lining te genuine pure

white ftised-ateel porcelain, sfai-

gle place and with round cor-

ners. Bach process iif th« man-

ufacture of theae Rcfrigeraton

waa rigidly inspected by Oov-

emment engineers and approved

during the manufacture.

It is obvious that for sea serv-

ice they must °be abaolutely

proof aimin»t dmrnprwa*.

'.ffk'.

^^

The actual market value of these Kefrigefators is $250.00.
are offering them during rhis special sale at tlS6.00.

We

BOHN
SYPHON REFRIGERATOR

During this Special Sate we have marked All Models at Radical Reductions

We have on eidilbitkm here
probably the lafgctt and ftncat
diajday of hlg|i-«lasa Refrigera-
tors in the country. You will
find here Boha Rafrlgerators in
great variety, from $19.00 up,
including the Bohn All-Uetal
"Ideal," aame aa usad by the
U. 8. Govcmiaent In Panauio
All are now marfcad at very lovw

. On a reasonable deposit we will bold any
Re frigerator, including these U. 8. Navy
Refrigerators, for early Fall deUvery

Call If jrou caiM if not, writ* or phono
for catalog.

BOHN REFRIGERAtOR SHOP
New York—53 W. 43nd St., (opposite Bryant Park.; Telephone Vanderbilt 1937

Newark—913 Broad St., (oppoalta City HaU.; • Ttlaphono Markat liS
Both atorcs open untU * P. M. Moodajra untU 18 P. M. Satiirdaya until 1 P. M.

iiikis-naisa I

iMSsmtsry I

jiifirf' aft- n^asii:

L. fJjBRSCHMANN
XJl 625^^ Sixth Avenue^

r-^r>,<r»-'^j^ -^-^^^

IMPERIAL GRANUMI
'R>od/6rtheBAEY

iM Your Baby's Today Build a Healthy
Tomorrow

Although rondenred milk is convenient to use, and
baby apparentlv gains, don't forget that the gain is

often superficial, for condensed milk used alone, lacks

the proper food elemepts

to produce lasting health.

Add

IMPERIAL
GRANUM

tlv Vm rMtcanI rOOD

for Babiea

to thr milk for the necessar)'
bone • forming, muscle buildinfr
nnurishmeril. It Hevelops nigge'i
raostitutions.

Send for a FVre Copy of
"The Care of Babies." aMmw
WPtaiAI. GIANini, OMk
laS W«tw tliwi, Kt» tORK CITY.

•^ ..rr/rNWW

^HwMury^s
July Sale of

600 DRESSES
Now Rednced to

$C.OO former prices

V as Ugh as $21.50

A wide variety
of Sommer Fabrics

Smart
IVashable

' Linene

Frock-

Specirll]f

Priced at

Regular

$8.50
Vclut.

The materiaU include—

Ginghami. Organdies,

Linens and Voiles.

SPECIAL SALE OF SILK

DRESSES NOW $12 SO

I laajX/WEysT ca
307 FIFTH AVENUE

j

Niwr Slit atrwt
j

Xi'
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ZZT^TiJuvv^UXP OP THE AMERICAN COMMISSION TO NEGOTIATE PEACE, 'ASSEMBLED AT THE HOTEL CRILLON IN PARIS JUST BEFORE PRESIDENT WILSON'S DEPARTURE FOR HOME.
THE ENTIRE MfcMHJ'-'R'^n"

Seated in the First Row. Left to Right, Arc: Colonel, E. M. House, 'Secretary Robert Lansinj, Pre«ident WiUon, Henry White, and General Tatkef H. Bllu. (t/. S. BlgnaJ Corp*.)

\
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HER
FIRST
WHITE BR
After Four

Years of War

the Baker at

ViC-sur-Aisne,

France, Com-

plet'es His

First Baking.

( Keystone
Vtete

Company. ) _

GERMAN PRISONERS OF WAR HELPING AT BLERANCOtlRT TO REBUILD THE FRANCE THEY DESTROYED,
la the Foreground, Aiding in Providing Homes for the Returning French Refugees, Is Mrs. Arthur Taylor of Charlottesville, Va

Worker for the American Committee for Devastated France.

A FRENCH
REFUGEE
BACK IN
HER

SHELL-
TORN
HOME,

Restored by the American Committee for Devastated France with Temporary Roof and Window*. Her Well-Kept
Garden Already Showing Signs of Life. (Keyttone r<eie Companu >

FREE LUNCH FOR THE

CHILDREN OF FRENCH

REFUGEES PRO-

VIDED BY AMER-

ICAN FUNDS.

( Kryttotie
View

Company.)

i {Timeg
Wide World
Photo*.}

Q U E E N

ELIZABETH^ OK THE BELGIAN'S
KING ALFONSO OF SPAIN WITH THE STAFF OF THE ROYAL HALBERDIERS' GUARD AT THE Photographing the Ruin* jn the Forest of Houthoulst

iTiwfm Wiilr.WorU Photo*.)
< {,? a. Sintinl CnriiH. /mm Tlm^ii Witle Winlil ^•hnlnH.^

l

E Driving O

r

PALACE IN MADRID.
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CHECKING A BOLSHEVIST DEMONSTRATION IN VIENNA:

Municipal Guards, Prepared to Shoot Into the Crowds, Arreat a Group of Radical AgiUtora.
( I'ndrnroott d Vntlrrwooit, i

AMERICAN SOLDIERS ON LEAVE NEAR CANNES, FRANCE,
Inipecting an Ancient Monastery at a Picturesque Spot on the Coast.

( A mtritan Rril CroM.

)
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pussipUow
/ Talc Qj cl^ luxe

PRONOUNCED by all who have tried it, the most

delightfully different talcum they have ever used.

A fitting canpanicm to Pussywillow f?ice powder, scented

with the same charming odor.

Allow your dealer to introduce this talc de liixe to you

today. In a new, handy box that can't upeet easily.^ cents.

Henry Tetlow's Pussywillow is also available in rouge,

compact powder and toilette cream—each in complete

harmony with one another. Ask your dealer for them.

PBMTwniaw Roasc M rrtttn

rumyviaUnr ttmtr Powder 50 e«it«

ruMrwiUaw Fawdcr Tablcta M aeata

Pwigrirfllow Tollctt* Craun M Mnta

HENRY TETLOW CO., EstabUshed 1849

PhiladeliAia, Pa.

,;^''ir

^'mtk>
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/-/£fi DAYD^EAM ,Make tha Dream Comm True with
an Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

Cleaners
(M»il Ordert Riled Anywhere)

Our Great Offer

We will deliver right into your

hands your choice of any one

ot the ELECTRIC CLEAN-

ERS listed below and let you

try the cleaner thoroughly in

your own home before you

pay a cent.

Only $3.50 Down
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

If you decide to buy after the trial you can pay down as your

first payment only $3.30, the balance in small easy payments.

Out liberal ea*y payment plan giv<et you (he privilege of owniog and utiag

and paying for it at your convenieiicer<-and no extra charge for eaiy payments.

Write or phone Bryant 6280 at once for detaili of ihia great offer.

WE SELL EVERY KIND OF VACUUM CLEANER
on easy paymenb, an})»here. All brand new, ipic and tpan, lalfeat modeli.

Apex Eclipte Liberty Royal
Bee Model "D" Eureka Lttle Ben Sweeper-Vac
Big Ben Franli-Premier Ohio-4 Thor
Cadillac Hoover Pittsburg Torrmgtoa
Duntley. S. Hot-Point Regina Weflern Eleclric

Included in this "drive" is the very popular and justly famous "Imperial"

Electric Vacuum Cleaner. More Imperial Cleaners are being sold in New York
than any other kind of cleaner. We are special agents.

Used Cleaner

DqMtrtment

Agenb' Samples, Shopworn, UsedT
Cleaners.

ttichmond. was $65 now $12
Frantz-Premier. was $33.. now $19

Eureka, was $40 now $21

Magic, was $38 now $10
Ohio, was $35 now $21
Hoover, was $100 now $50
And many others at big bargains.

USED CLEANER DEPARTMENT.

$1.00 PER DAY
1= RENTS
Anjr High-Claaa EUctric '

VACUUM
CLEANER

For Two Days

Aak For lUatal Dapt.

VACUUM CLEANER SPECIALTY CO., Inc.

MAIM OFnCES
AND

SALESROOMS
131 W. 42i St.,

New York City

Bet|veen Broadway

end 6tii Ave.

2d Floor,

3d Flo«r. 4lh Floor
and 5th {Hoor

.COUPON*
Vacuum Cleaner Hperinltr Co., Inc.

131 W. 4td St., >'. T. C Uept. It.

Send me completa price Hat an4
v&»y payment plan.

Nam*

DOWN
TOWN
BRANCH
BOOTH 20

CONCOURSE
HUDSON TER-
MINAL BLDC.
30 CHURCH ST.

New York Qly

Mite)i5urfcti(»L

Remember thai mrration implies

to re-create, llic surest artd safest

way lo re-create your chief charm

—

your complexion—ii by the daily

and nightly use of

KREECTCqiDCRIEAM
Th* A«M^ Thm* K99^0

Pot a laroe lube of D & R Per-
fect Cold Cream in your kaatftMs
when you slarl on your vacalioa aad
use it every day and every night be-
fore retiring. It protects your com-
plexion against sunburn, freckles aad
^other unsightly souvenin of Sunmtt
sports. In Inbci and jan, lOc to

$130.
PouJrt Amourelit: The face

powder re-creative. Looks natural,

suys on. Flesh, white. bnoMlta,
50c. Bo* D «t R Perfect CoM
Cream and Poudre Amourette auy
be cbtained of your dealer or by
mail of us.

TWO SAMPLES FUEE
rn'of »omp/«j of Ptrfect Cold Crtam
and PoaJrt AmourttU jcnl /rtt on

requeji. Aiittu
DAGGETT 4k RAMSDELL

D«pt. 481
D A R BniUiac N«vr Y«rik

few
Hair
Waver

5€aro.
Vfce'Versa HairWaver
THQ^ lovely soft waves you envy may be
* yours in half an hour with "Aurora" Hair

Wavers. Leave the wavers on while you dress,

rest, read or work. In a short time you have

a loose, becoming wave, showing such pretty

new lights. For a closer wave leave them on

several hours, <Jr over night. "Aurora" Wavers
' require no heat Try them today and discover

the real beauty of your hair. Two colors:

Shell or Amber.

If aot mt your A—Amr, aand 2S c«al»
for a eard of Uira*.

JmbhWIoiioss^ FiftfiATt.ti21ttSt.,N.T.

The specialist who created the
wonderful La-may Face Powder
has invented a new rouge. The
rouge is inside the puff. All you
do is to rub the puff on your face.

It comes through the puff just as

you need it. It goes on' splendidly

and stays on the face until you
wash it off. The puff is in a
dainty metal box. The bpx cannot
break and the rouge will itot crum-
ble like the old-fashioned kind.

This newly invented rouge is called

La-may (French, Rouge L'Am6).
It gives a beautiful color that looks

natural under the strong^t light

There are two colors—medium and
dark. The fifty-cent package will

last six months, yet the box is small

enough td fit your purse. When
you use this pure, harmless Rouge
and see how much more convenient

it is and how much better it stays
on, vou will understand why thoti/-

sands of women say it is the best
they have ever used. Because La-
may Rouge is so new, your dealer
may not have it yet, but he can
easily get it Show this notice to
your dealer and if he refuses to
get you a package you may order
by mail from Herbert Roystone, 16
£. 18th St. New York.

The Kaure
- 1* Inside •

•hr Puff.

The Dnlaty Mrtal
Box CBanot

llrrak.

TROUT S
JEWELRY
SHOP

Wedding Rings
Hand Carved Oraag* Blouom Da-
lian Platinum. $3125; Whit* Cold.
$930; Yellow Cold. tfiJMi Green
Gold. $9J0.

Wedding Gifts
Write for CaUlog of Wadding.
Groom and Bridesmaid's Cifli. At
wholesale price* rou mv« oaa-dunL
No middlemen. Buy from iIm fac-
tory. Silverwara, Walchas. Dia-
moods. Jeweby, Ivory, Eboay. Aak
for free Catalog aad eempara pficas.

Cbarbs L Tmt Ci.. Snm4 Flw
iro B'war. 2 Maide* LuM. N. Y.

To Reduce Your Flesh
IN ANY PART DESIRED

Trjr the simple, ufe method used lucceiifuUy by thousands of men
and women for 1 5 years to reduce superfluous flesh.

Or. Walter's **"**"" »«««»»«»

9
^^JUS.

reducilig

Rubber Garments
For Men and Women

Cover Entire Body
or Any Part

B«Mi»ll«di»p«»,

Chnillcdacaii

Endorsad by Icadiag physiciaas

and worn by society •vcrywhcrc.

"-'A.S.^-s.SS?"^ Dr. JEANNE aTb. WALTER,
(BILLIXOa BI.OO.),^tk.rl«ar,

353 Rftfc Are.. New Tetk (Eatraace o» S4tii St, 3rd Dear East)

Daskaen
raiaiti

SANFORO SHOPS, be.
40 W. 4^A St., N. Y.

TeL Biyaat 4565

•ad MaWs of Fiat Draparisa^

Biaitwc aad laterier Oacoratioa*.

BY ORDERING NOW yo« wiO avoid iha

usual Fall rash aad disappotattBaaL

Sttggealioas—Skctcliat—Saamha aad Eati-

aalM—chatrliilly (abmiilad.

Mail laqoiries lavilad.

Workmanship of tfkt Highast Qtaraettr.

. LAIRD'S
KIM

Rmaovaa Odor fren Partpira.

Ma. Date act Oiack Partpiratioa

bal NaamSzM Odor.

At good siorea or by aiail potlpeid.

la ^n, 2Be and

80c
BookkilCTaa

request

^R,KLaMC«.
.l7Ea*<4eihSt.

NawYork.

NORMA TALMADGB
||AS Wc hair par-

laaBtatjy wavad
hara. WlqFdba'lyo«>
TbtaM uaiqua wava.
iwi tilt • marctl

•130 par

BooUalFraa. g^ pj^n, j^y^

Rebart's Vageubit Shampoo ii^wevt*
ibt hair. t2 by aaiL Try vme today.
Stata skada.

gUlivPlaij
Natut-e SHt>*

"Feel Like Barefooe*

The children get at

much comfori in

Bl}fn Plan Shoe*

at if ihey Tt>ere-

"barefoof— in

aidiiionJhe pro-

tection of a

tcipilifical-

/j) construct-

^^^ ed thoe.

t.aoe
or

Kutton

Caa Mttai Calf aad Pattat Cait

Sixes 6 10 8 3.2S

Sizes 8^/2 to II 3J«
Sizes IP/i to 2 4.00

Taa Calf Battea

Size* 6 lo 8 3J0
Site. 81/2 lo II 4i>0

H'rif« ft>rComplete Catalogu
of Blyn-Plan Shoet for .

Children.

WettSiitStera: |
£<if SiA Starts

:

222-224W.125ihSt.!3dAv.aDd l22dSi.

(west of 7lh Av.) l3dAv..nw86thSl.
BihAv.nr.Wth Sl.j3dAv..l50&l51Sts

6lh Av. «nd 27th St.|Bowery, nr. Broome

Brooldyn Stern

:

442-^44 Fulton Sl.,op.Bridgc St..ar>ioyt.

Broadway, b«l. Park Av. and EUciy Si.

Broadway, near Greene Av.

Ntwerk Stare:

689 Broad St., opposite Military Park.

Children's Annex running through

lo West Park Street.

Mail Order Department. 2240 Third

Ave, Pottage, Including Inturance,

lOe Extra. Send Postal Money
Order or Ne» Yorlf Draft Only.

REMEMBER. THAT
SOMETIMES

jUSTAS GOOD FOR-
LESS MONEY

MEANS A
RUINED COMPLEXION

Crorti»> Mealys is ihc
Hi^Hest Quality,ind

'-' tn.ido only by
VioLtT (K-chiyi Paris
niWARl OF SUBSTITUTION

Sold in "tJio tn-'st ;*liops
-I.I

i Allen's Foot-Ease i

;

Tha Aatisaptic Powder ta Shake lata
\

Tear Skott

And ^>rinkle m ihej

Fool-Balh. Il Ukes die i

iting out of corns and i

bunions, ihe friction
]

From the shoe and gives
j

, rest and comfort to I

tired, aching, swollen |

I feet.

The Plattsburg Camp i

Manual advises all men
j

in training to shake (

Foot-Ease in iheir shot* (

every aiortiiag.

More &an a million

)

So Easy to Use and a half pounds ofi

Powder for the Feel were used by diej

Anerican Ejcpeditionary Forces.

If you want genuine relief, Allen's!

Fool-Ease will give il. as proved by
'

all <30,000 testimonials from
•"^rld.

over dse j

I

LeatherLvsurance

GRIFFIN
KIDINE

CUena ctnd Renovatea
^b/hiMKid and CaUskm Shoe*

Grade Seed
FtorYowr t

Viigetable Garden
Flower Garden
\,»Hn or Farm

CtB ^om ttut.M
mill to tts.

Se-SS Barelar StrMt. New Yorli CItf

FIFTH AVENUt-
NEW YORK

R YAL
SABLES
Choice assort^ieyits,

fashioned into

Necklets

On sale at

Summer Prices

<t

GAUERIES
BOSTON, MASS.

394 Boylaton^ Straet (Est. 1841)

VOSE

"The Spanith Mantilla"

By Thomas Sully-

Thrbughout the Summer
EXHIBITION 0/

RARE PORTRAITS by

COLONIAL MASTERS
and Their Successors

including Beautiful Examples by

Badgar Sally Petle

BUckbara Waldo Copley

WoolastOB Joaalt West

Vaaderlya Staart lomta

If you »i»«i Ne» England this Sum-

mer yoa mill enjoy an Jiour spent

•ith these old American portraits

Maternity
Apparel that is ilylish, conceali

d>e condition, prevents embarrsii-

mettl. Costs on more than other

clothes.

Infmnto' Wear, Too
Everything for dte baby from the

simplest slip to die most elaborate

layette al very low prices. Com-
plete line of nursery furniture.

// impotuhle to *iiit our store vrile

Depi. L-13 for free Style Book-

Lane Bryant
21-23 W. 38tli St., Maw York

GKiAvaK
"ALC - 25<-

FACE POWDER -SO":

TOILET WATER -'r°

\\^c )X( ;V
I

i?;-.

SII KS

%

^3fe>M^!l:'>^^'^S'5if%
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She has h
ward comer
of the floor-

by the Hard
Grand. It

the same a
right, and (

an eleg,a>ice

can confer

tone endors
politan Opei

Hardman,
433 Fifth Ave.
"«*pWyi«, .4-

FIVE-

k-etis.

QUALr
SERVK
PRICE

'ir-rJ^M^>jU
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KELLNER BROS.
^enfif nineyears cellingi^ooci^imiiur^
Southeast Corner 15th Street and 0th Aveoue

Louis XVI. Bedroom Suite in Antique ^ '^AA.
Brown Mahogany -4 pieces .' • »P -? V/ wi

(Buroau 50 incAet..)

/\F course, Kellner furniture means beautiful
'-' design, but it -includes as well a personal

service that is very necessary in the selection of

.furniture for the home. Moderate prices always

•prevail. /'/'•-''"'- '-"^

A visit to [The Twenty-five RoomP'wiU prove intef
eating and enlightening. You are cordially invited.

7/1III \\\\\^

Awnings
In arranging for these warm weather necessities you

can obtain smartness of appearance' as well as dura-
bilitv by ordering

"CURTINMADE" AWNINGS
Our Made-to-Order

awnings are absolutely color fas^ and give the utmost in

wear: they improve the appearance and add to the comfort
ot )our country home, apartment or place of business.

ReprettnlaHvt uiO call on^ithee in tht aicinilg oj New York

Phone 6006 Broad Order Now

JOHN CURIIK- CORPORAnON — .^,
48 FRONT STREET

3Ii|p ^tm fork SitneB l^ttnUsg. Inlg 20« 1919

itmnitiumi«iiiii;iit<iuMunHnn«K>
~

There's just the room it will
occupy-

She has laid in that awk-
ward corner a paper pattern
of the floor-space occupied
by the Hardman Five-Fool
Grand. It fits, practically

the sam? space as an up-
right, and gives the room
anelega.ice only a grand
can confer - its splendid
tone ondorsed by Metro-
politan Op^ra stars.

Hardman, Peck & Co.
431FiflhAi,, Nv~ York City
Brooklyn. IT.S 1 n.ilbu.h Ave.

^eHARDMAN
FIVE-FOOT GRAND-

Represented
in All Cities

l-tri'ume Your Home With

K»>wi-*-**1

Fragrant Inceiuel
Simply place imail quantity
IK the burner and apply t
match. It will immedialely
tmolder and diffute a dreamy
fragrance mol pleasing to the

leniej. When burned in reception hall its perfume will pervade the

upper roonu, purifying the air by .absoihinf and dispensing all odors

and when burned' near clolttes clotel or presa will inpart a moat

pleaiint; perfume to all clothing therein.

On aak at your dMlw'a. or aand $1, (inc«n»» only,

medium aixc, 50c.; targ* aisc, 90c,) and w« wtll

forward, prepaid, the s«t illustratad with com-
plete instruction* fo« iuia«. Specify T 1002.

A. A. VANTINE & CO., Inc.
Fifth Avenue anJ 39tk Street, New York.

Ql;ai,ity.

SERVICE.
PRICE,

I

BUYING DIf*ECr
|

FROM FACTORY
SAVES MONEY,

You avoid mjlake* by s«<^

leclmg fixture* fr.m *?roplei )

connected. Therefore we |^
nol issue Catalogs or PaiJP^

pMatt.

Visit our Showroom*.

^ We mount Vaies' aai

JroamenU for Electric Li^t.

Bcaatifol Assortment of

Silk Shade*.

lOf Wsit 131k St, New Ywk

One Doer Wwt ef «th Ave.

Zl«Cir Li^Mtag fixture<b

^^

^tfteWiolesaie'Dms

Siuyer!

America Finds the New
Changes in the Fall Silhouette

Adapted io Her Needs

Our Designing Rooms in Paris es-
tablish another speed-record in the
interpretation of Parisian Fashion.

THE new FiOl silhouette was shown, adopted,
virtually settled for the season. The American
buyers had left for the States. . . . And then

the unexpected happened! Paris revealed a still newer
silhouette!

It remained for us, as the only American house with
designing rooms permanently established in Paris, to
obtain these last-nlinute developments of the Parisian

silhouette and to interpret them for America at the
very instant of their creation.

Those buyers who viewed our Initial Parisian Show-
ing will, of thejr own accord, visit this Second Parisian

Showing. Those who failed to attend are now invited

to see our Fall and Winter collections in their entirety.

Dresses Developed in
CORD DE LAINE, TRICOLAINE

POU DE LAINE
TRICOLETTE and WOOL JERSEY

Qrawn Embroidery ^orks
105 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK

Maisoir Haas, Inc., Paris

CORRECT^ UNII
Parlor Maid (left) — Imported

English mohair usiform, in gray or

black, $15; in navy or brown, $18.

In imported Irish poplin, any

color, $7 ; black French sateca. $}.

Hea^cce of rA)bon and organdy,

$7. Apron, collar and cuffs, $4.M).

Personal Maid (centre) — Eng-

lish mohair uniform, black or gray.

$15. Apron, collar and cuffs, $4.

Nora* (ri^l)—Coat'of English

serge: navy, gray or black. i4i;

Bouiel, $13.50: widtout v«iL

$1030. Collar and caffs. 70c.

Send for CtOalef T-20.

129 Eaat 34th St., New York

SJt -Con-iiment Set. t:.00

EASY to reach and

difficult to leave,

Ovington's is a pleasant

spot in vihiih to shop.

Its individuality, its

range in stock and its

reasonable prices bring it

new friends every day.

-OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop of 5th Ate."

314 5th Av., near 32d St.

Stanley^<

VACUUM
BOTTLE i_'^^ / IT WILL

, NOT BREAK

C6rrect^yfyparrlArhhmem£Xitset^ "

Fifth Ave., at 37th St.

Exclusive nelp modes in

Co-Ed Fall Dresses
For Misses and Women vtho nant to stayf }foung

Prices Are Modest

885—Enchantinf new CO-ED Dress of soft lastrous Satin,

with smart surplice bodice and dbow-Iength sleeves. Skirt is

•domed wddi three smart folds imigedis(tely below waistline.

The picturesque new collar of dainty lace lends atkUtional

charm. May be had in Black or Navy. Sizes 14 to 20. This

model sold exclusivdy by Stewart & Co.

39S0
httll «r phoM erJtt ftMii frempf mi cattfal aUanUMi.

tSmd for mastratod StyU Book a8-A l.

BUTTERFLY
TALC

TWENTY FIVE CENTS
A Babcoclc inspirarion of delicate, enchant-

ing fragrance, with talc light as a wisp of

tuTle, smooth as fine silk.

In the smart, tall can, disringuished by

• I.IGHTINC, IIXIURES OF MERIT''HEATHER
SOTF. n/f CONVF.NIENT LOCATION

'
(
piaved and I oniifi Ird ,is ihfv wouii) It hi Ntnii himi-

To tcrve ou; our.<>l-lo«.ti rli^nU Xf liavr i««ui-<) i n. w «nd
^'

i.ilu;iblr <.'.iUloj!ue B .Seal on receipt «l lOt tn Kt.mpv.

Thr.K. C. HEATHER COMPANY
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rresk collars

ana cuffs

in halfan hour I

c^

to launder tlri<

f ;..

THERE IS

NOTHING ELSE
LIKE LUX

Dissolve a tablespoonful ofLux
in halfa bowlful ofboiling or veiy
hot water and whiik into a thick

lather. Add cold water to make
suds lukewarm. Wash quickly,
squeezing the suds through the
fabric. Do not rttb. Rinse three
times in dear lukewarm water.

em
GLEAMING satin collars and cuffs! Deli-

cate lace guimpes! Your very daintiestf

accessories you can wash in delicate

Lux suds—and they will come out just like new.

There is nothing else like Lux. Lux comes in

delicate white flakes—pure and transparent.
^ They dissolve instantly in hot water. You
whisk thetn into the richest, sudsiest lather that
loosens all the dirt—leaves the finest fabric clean
and new—not a color dimmed, not a fibre broken
or weakened in any way.

Lux won't hurt anythingpure water alone
won't injure.

Your grocer, druggist or department store

|lhas Lux.—Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

' / How to wash silks, satins. Georgettes

Squeeze the water out. Do not
tw'iat. Roll in a towel. When
nearly dry, press with a warm
iron, never a hot one.

Whit« organdias, lacas, ate.

—

Wash as above, but in hot
suds. Rinse in hot water. Dry in
the tun.

Ca^yrighlmd, Itit, ky Lavtt Brat. C:

THE PERFECT
tLACK APPAREL

^'y^^Dmses&^lmi^s

Wherever fashionable women gather, Black-
shire gowns strike a note of distinctive individuality,
of daring contrast or refined simplicity. .. ^^ ,i^_

This charm that distinguishes all Blackshire ap-
parel finds no lovelier interpretation than "Murette,"
that newest fabric that France has created exclusively
for Blackshire.

"

There is a Blackshire model suitable for every
occasion, becoming to every woman. And the most
economically priced street frock is developed with the
same skill and art as the most elaborate evening gown.
The Blackshire label alone is an assurance of quality.

The Blackahire Style Story features charming gowns
and blouses for Autumn. Send for your copy today.

SI— Mls.sfs IRlCOLtTTh GOWNS in new
Lorcied v\cave . in njw biown or black. i.ii-^i>^nci.l like a

taillfur suit, with an iinuMi.il yjilf! cl.iboralelv c:iibroi(.i-

crcd in colors. 14 to 2C years 4o.00

S> MlS.SIiS IRICOLETTE GOWNS m n.vy.

brown or black, made on becoming l^loused Ime--.

with pleated white Georgette fnlls and silk tassels.

H to 20 years. 45.00

SS MISSIS IKICOIIiITK GOWNS in new
corLiei.! weave ; in nav\'. brown or black with silk astra-

ctian embroidery in sell \.o]or and tricolcttc vestee m
contrasting shade; made over silk. 14 to 2C years. _>O.UU

MISSES' GOWN SHOP Second Moor

M.A.TS illustrated, arc Init sii},j>,;esfions of the mtinite variety in the Millinery Shops

Prompt I)e rec, Anywhere in the United States. Phone tWCC Greeley

THE HOUSE OF BLACK
114 MADISON AVENUE NEW YORK

f£Ua2 jjiAr--

BONWIT TELLER 6,CO.

PDTH AVENUE AT 38rSTREET.NEW\DRK

ELETE Advance Modes in

SOFT VELVET HATS

& GUIMPES

Elete — SOFT VELVET
HAT, iatti xt'xih telf-color

beaver, in black, brown, navy,

purple or taupe; soft crows

and brim encircled with stitch-

ing: grosgrain ribbon band-

forms flirted ornament at side.

VdtdHat 16J0
Federal Tax J >! 1 6.65

Dorette — SLEEVELESS
GUIMPE of vhite orgzttdie

or net, with tucked collar and

plaited frill edged with Va-

lenciennet lace ; cluster* of tiny

white pearl buttons. 6. 93
UO APPROVALS NO CREDITS

Note—It »('{{ require ten Jajft to fill order of velvet Tarn

iUtt^ated, if Aidet other than specified are deured.

yW36ihSt'5^ New York

Fitting The Nwrow root

ridthi,AAAAwC Lengths 2 to 10

20/^ Off
49 Smart' Styles

of ShoeCraft Shoes
ThU .Midtummer Sale offen an

unutualtopporlunily to buy lux-

uriout, perfect-fining ShoeCrafi

foolweu- ! .
price* much lower

than will prevail hereafter. In-

cluded are maox detirable mod-
el* in while and •porli ihoes. all

vrith the typical ShoeCraft char-

acleritticsT Long vamp, comfect-

able arch and the narrow heel

teat which auure* a snug, Kcurr
fit and prevenit slipping.

CLOVER— A low-heel, high-

arch thoc in which, your feel will

truly be "in Clo*er.** Brown Nor-

wegian calf. Welled fibre lole.

I 5^1 -in. rubber heel. Regularly

$1230. BOW $10

Poj/ prepaid.

Fit fuarantteJ.

StnJ for Caloiof j4-20 anJ

Meatartmtnl Chab.

I
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How I learned the method in one

evening. It has helped me every day

WHEN my old friend Faulkner invdted ine

to a dhiner party at his house, I little

thout^t it would be the means of helping

me indiiectly to obtain a on&hundred-and-fifty

per cent increase in salary. Yetit was, and here

is the way it allxame abouL

Toward the cloee of the evening things began

to (kag a bit, as they often do at parties. Finally

some one suggested the old idea of having every

one do a "stunt." Some san& others kxted weird

aourxfe oat of the piano^ recited, tcdd stories,

.andsoon."' . »>.-;^,,.:. ;v„. .

then it came to Macdooald's turn. He was a

qmet sort of chapt with an tax dbout him that

reminded one of the oM saying diat.*^8till waters

rtm deep." He said he had a sinqple "stunt"

irtijdi be hoped we would like. He sdected me

to assist him. First, he adced to be Mindfolded

securdy to prove there was no trickery in it

Those present were to call out twenty-five num-

bers oi three figures each, sudi as 161. 249, and

90 OIL He asked me to write down the numbers

as they were called.

This was. done. Macdonakl then astounded

every one by repeating the entire list of twenty-

tfwie numbers bacjtwards and iorwaids. Then he

adced people to request nundben by positions,

ttMfh as the eighth number called, the fourth

nuod)er, and so on. Instantly he tepeated the

enct nmpber in the -podtioo called. He did this

irith the entire hst—owcr and

over again, without making a

mtit mistake.

Then Maodorald asked that

a dedc of cards be shulQed and

called out tohim in their Qtxler.

This was done. StiU blind-

fiolded, he instantly named the

cards in their order backwards

and forwards. And then to

further amaie us he gave us

the number of any card count-

ing from the top, or the card

for any number. v.- .

You may wdl ima^ne dmr

amasement at MacdonaM's re-

markable feat You miturally

caqpnct to see a tfatng;!4f this sort

on th$ stage, and even then you kxdc upon it as a

tridc But to see it done by an everyday busi-

ness num. in idain view of every one, biiixlfokled

and under conditions wfaidi make trickery im-

possible, b astonishing, to say the least

"memory feat" as my friends

called it, surely made a hit.

I was showered with invita-

tions for all sorts of affairs.

If anyone were to ask me how
toqukkly devdof^ social pop-

ularity, I would tdl him to

learn my memory "feat"

—

but that is ^>art from what

I want to tdl you.^ '
,v ^,

The roost gratifying thing

about the improvement ol

my memory was the way it

h^ped me in business. Much
to my surprise, I discovered

that my memory training had,

mlade my brain clearer, quick-

er, keener. I felt that I was
acquiring that mental grasp

and alotness I bad so often

admired in other men.

/VN die way home that night I asked Mac-
v^ donaki how it was done. He .said there

was really nothing to it—simply a memory feat

the key to wl&h doukl be learned in one evening.

Then he told me the reason moQt' people have bad
memories is because they l^ve memory develop-

ment to chance. Neaiiy anyone could develop

a good memory, he sakl, tqr following a fiew sinqde

rules. And then he iM me how to do it ' At the

time I little thou^t that evening would prove

to be one of the most eventful in my life, but such

it proved to be.

Whad:l4aodonaklt(MineI toc^toheart I

made rdmnkaUe strides toward improving my
memory. Al first I amused myself with my new-

found ability by amazing peo|^ at parties. My

It wasn't long before my
^

new-found ability to remember things and to say I see a striking word or eqireesion. I memorize it

the right thing at the right time, attracted the and use it in my dictatkm or conversation. This
attentim of our preadeQt One day he^said to has put sparkle and pulling power into my con-
me: 'Tfou can always tdl me instantly facts I versation and business letters. I can now do*my
want to know." ' — day's worit qukker and with much leas effort

m m m * # • « because I do not have to keep stopping to kx^

1 FOUND that my ability' to remember helped
^^'^ "**'

me in dealing with other people, particularly All this is extremely satisfying to me, of

in committee meetings. When a co«ree. But the best part <rf it all is that since

diacusswn opens up, the man who ^ started to train my memory, my salary has

can back up his statements quickly steadily been increased,

with a string of definite facts and •••••••
figurra usiaUy dominates 1¥7HAT Macdooald told me that eventful eve-
theothers. Ihavewonpeo- TV ning was this: "Get the Roth Memory
pletomywayofthmkmg Qjuree." I did. That is how I ksamed to do aU
simply because I could re- the things I have toW you about Thepublishers
«n facts and figures.

^f ^ Ro^h Memory Course-the Independent
While I am proud of my Corpdratk»-are so confident that it will also
tnunqAsm this respect, I show"you how to devetop a better memory that
often feel sorry or them- they wiU gladly send the Course to you on ap-
at-ease kwk of the other ^ *^' '^

men who cannot hold up
^» their end in the argument You need not pay a single penny until you have

because they cannot recall examined the Course and found that it fully lives

"Our pruiimt comptimtmhd wu tm ahnyt betMg
fg/^^^ tq) to all the claims made for it Send oo money.

abUi»uukimmsttmiiyfaaikewantedi0kH^."
m u,.^ i^ k~ Merely mail the coupon, ot write a letter, and the

.v.- ..^ '
t

we aa hear a lot about
comptete Course will be sent to you instanUy. aU

^r^^'^ir^ 'T'^^^J^hJ*".:^.'*^ d«^ prepaid. If after examination you dedde
^^^^^?^^'^^^^'^^^ ^' that^STnot want to keep the airt^
wogh jmd judge fajsm then: re^ to each ^tum it and you wiU owe nothing. Ontheother

f^' T°?*J^?^^x^S "^ judgment
hand, if you find, as thousands of others have

I am only thnty-two. but nany tma« I j^^^ ^^ ^ r^ ^g,,^ Course will help
have ban oomptanmted on havmg the judg-

you, then merely send five dollars in fun payment
ment of a man of forty-five. I take no personal

credit for thia—it is largely due to the way I Yow have always wanted a good memory. Re-

tiamed my memory. member, you pay no money until you have iKOved

that the Course will benefit you. You have every-««*••«»
iiang to gain and nothing to tose by taking im-

T-HESE are only a few of the ways I have ^t^f^^^Sj^"^^^^'^^'^^
1 profited by my trained memory It. has

th» hberal offer « withdrawn.

helpedme to recall the names and fdcesc^people I fxeb examhution coupon

meet. I ahrays liked to read but usuaUy forgot - "" ZZZ^Ilg;^ t-ZtZMATUiN
most of rt. Now I find it easy to recall what I ^lSEIvSJiJ*222wS
have read. Another thing is that I can now mas- . D«»t. u-m, u» w«rt 4Mk Mimt. kcw twic

ter a subject in conskteraWy fcss time than be- , %r-.K?,SLi!*Th.'^.;?T'ro.^°SSSto^ir^tr^^

fore. Price lists, market quotations, data of aU
if «.*.««»- ro« w. .. i-. pay—* ^ u- co«r^

kinds, I can recall much better than before I "<->»

trained my memory.
. , ^ jMnn

My vocabulary, too. has increased. Whenever ? TiaH»-r-»-i»

$^t Jfeijifurk
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BURNING
GLASSES
A Fiendish W;
Device, ^
Flames an

a Mile,

British

Decline

.\:^-a:, S.^.*'

<!» •

Am Artist's CMMcptiM of TerriUe War laipicpMl Wkkh-tkc Biitiali Coasidcrcd Too lakvaiui to Eaiploy Kv
. BxpkMUac th« eow4«r Masuioe of m EacMy WoraUi^

en AgaiasC tlw G«nuM»—Bwaiag 61

By EDGAR STANTON MACLAY.
Aatliar af °a HIManr af thr l'ail<4 StatM

Navy, a Hlatary at Aaorieaa
PrIvatMh. *«..

''
.

"Tk^ yow that the war against the Teu-

l^k] tonic powers of Europe is ended.

jL 1 there can be no ham in revealing

on« of the secrets of the British

Admiralty, namely, that it refused to

employ a weapon of warfare more dia-

bolical than the poisonoda gas bombs or

the liquid fire so unhesitatingly resorted

to by the Germans. Time and again Sir

Joseph Maclay, the British Minister of

Shipping, was urged to avail himu«If of

this hideous weapon as a retaliatory

measure against the campaign of sub-

marine frightfulness which the enemy
was 'so unconscionably waging against

allied commerce; but to the everlasting

credit of the Anglo-Saxon racie be it re-

corded that the use of this weapon was
:nrmly refused both by him and his as-

sociates.

At variou* periods this device of

"homing glasses" was thoroughly ex-

amined by Admiralty experts and was.
pronounced a " terrible invention." and
"too horrible for humantty." Its very
conception " shocked humani^.''

The secret of this invention has been .

jealously guarded in the vaults of the

British Admiralty fbr more than a hun-

dred years. From time to time it has

been examined and tested and found to

be too inhuman for Anglo-Saxon, use.

At one time five of the highest experts

in the British Navy made a thorough

test of the wicked machine. This board

of experts consisted of the Duke of York
as Commandeer in Chief of the British

Army, Admirals Lord Keith and Ex-

mouUi. and Uie two Congreve brothers,

whose family gave the naipc to the fam-

ous Congreve rocket. They reported that

this infernal device would do all diat

was claimed for it, bat that it would be
" an affront to cinlization " to employ it.

Imairine the GeneraJ Staff in Berlin

rejecting • weapon of warfare on Um
ground of "inhumanity"! For year*

that body ransacked the comers of the

earth in search of devices for slaughter-

ing human beings, offering the highest

market price for ideas or inventions that

would further the diabolical oiterpriee,

and hesitating at nothing to seciurc

noeans to insure their dominance on eea

and land.

Admiral Lord Dundonald, the inventor

of "burning glasses," seems to have
been justified in his claim that tbis

( CMtinncd oa Page II >
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Sobriety Just Grew, Without Awaiting Dry Laws
Look at the AIl-Aimerlcan Seaside Resort, for Example: Atlantic City Became a

Mirror of Decency Before It Knew Prohibition

t : •J

%. :^
^-^

.^

«r SKNJAmN DB CASSUBKES.

ATLAMTie Cn^ it til* cfvidmee..

A 1mm and gmtlMMa, tkat dM
.aHL AwwricBii people on (row into

deeenqr wUlMMit the iron mttt"

ft«M eld Gtaa CWto irlM emitted tiiia

wililegVral )mw. He wms «t tti* wheel «ii

, tte Jfllui B. Meknr IL, and we
« Ote aialtac '«lr ftenMoa.

J atadi^ i!ar tii* heifaMi. Cap-

iirfi/iiii^S^ ii, M aajr eld iwiidtntBr

Itf-AOwrtie <^~«eB ««U TOO, tiH whola

•t tte KHgr e( tlw fnnd fleet of

water ilien «t the Inlet For
£tttr l«an he 1m* Milad (readpa, lonny,

and gtaadeaiay outevwr the Hudbuw,
«u«ud JBMfuitiM Bend^ aa4 <leiD> to

•fee Whtte BiplMiit His two kid brotli-

wia, Oeaiae aai Chulejr Gel*, have bonto

leckbat M they ham btm oritjr abovt

|ous aeiliBS the aeas, Sun
; Ilia to be ilajring faMw-

tiie hmdk lota. Siaee Attoraetr

nHBMHB imvnfs innioipBd down
«B AChurtie Otr »d dusted the twn of

•vwjriliiBC eieept the tJTt water siddod

•I'ar with tlie pnla eait of diemicsli, tfa«

bosia «f the Gida lioya are about the only

Oiiagi tibenabovt that are half-eeas-

owier.

M XOamtk -City lot ^ommBr and at
Padm Bcsdt in Winter almost rinoe

tha Uitfi of 'boili leaoi^ there haabeen
no phaae of American life that Captain
tihtm Gale has not oome in oontaet with.

His Obeervations to his adknee^ when
he ia at the wlieel are always *' under

the dda." He haa learned his human
ioror Uke hnndreds of seamen, from the

hundreds of thonaendi he has carried ia

storm and sanahine. It is said that pris-

on and the aea strip die dvilixed being

to the mauTow. There iis a fandsnMntal

hiiddlint inrfUnet ia the human sool that

.floerts to the top in cdls and boats. The
snudlertbe boat, the'^reater the trepida-

tion iSnd cxcpuuige of conAienees. There

is a democracy of instinct and action and
apeeeh tliat reduce hnmaa beings to their

uusmtad and n&flanneled selves. Sam
Gade baa stadied, nnconsdously omyfae,

the erolBtiaa of American manners and

mocalf idat in this way for fifty yearB.

And when he makes an obeervation, it's a
-jniWate distillenr to a glass of goat's

W:^M^\ : '^.^

*\; X'^-'-

Atlsatie Oty—The Boardwalk.

milk tiiat it haa aomething in it of the

igor and mathainatical precision of the

tidea and Ote stars.

The obeervatioB qooted shore of old

Sam aqnarea exactly with w4iat any yisi-

tor to Atlantic Gtf for the laat thirty

yean knowa. AUantic City ia, par ex-

eeUenee, fhe' wjpreaentotive American

city dittii« Om moaOa of Jnly sad An-

gmrt. Conoy lalaad ia essentially New
Toik^ Bayew Beach is essentially Bos-

tonla. The lake front in Chicago ia ea-

aeattaDx of Oe Windy City. The only

near rirals of Atlantic Ci^ in oosmopoU-

tanisra are tlie Padfie Coaat reaorts, bat

the population timt feeds the New Jer-

sey ci17 by the aea is probaUy fifteen

timea Oat of Om California seaside

dties.

.Sonunertime Is the period, by common
consent, for physiological and paychologi-

od reasons wUch would aaake a beaati«

.

fol esjmy by itaelf, when the human be-

ing rdnaes Us nannera and hla morals

to the utmost consistent with the most
primitive police regulations. Hot weather

looaeas brakes. And those who remem-
ber how loose the brakes were in Atlan-

tic City twenty-five years ago and how
tiiey have gradually tightened up with-

out imy entsade pressure will assent to

the truth of Skipper Sam's dictum, that

the average American needs no iron mitt

—constitutionally fiated or otherwise—to

malce him decent Axid what is true of

Atlantic City ia true of tlie whole Amer-
ican people.

"There was a time," said Sam again
as the boom swung: toward Spain, " when
aevm out of ten men got on my boat

here with flasks in their pockets, end on

Sundayk the crowds I took out were half

htaded before they got on and Jagged
to the scuppers when I landed them.

Within late years, long before they put

over prohibition on us, not one passenger

in twoity—yes, not one in fifty—that I

carry has anything on hi« hip,, and on

Banday I do not carry one intoxicated

man or woman jn a hundred. Is there

any nun on board now?" he asked, ne-

goiiatinK a roller that kraked like Davy
Jones's own private make.

Chorus: " No!

"

"Tlie American peiH^k vindicated

again! " said Sam, twirling the wfaed

k la roulette.

Without a doubt As dead as Bret

Harte's West is the America of drinking

orgies, open gambling, paradink street

vice, an<i all-night comer singing quai^

teta. They've moved into the "moviea."

The divea that peppered Sixth Avenue.

Chattiam Square; the Baibary Coast, oat

ia Frisco town; the Levee in Chicago,

the Hooligan Mklway in the Ninth and

Vina StreH district of PhiUdelphia, and

the Yoahiwara of Boston are all "puUed"

now in million-dollar stadios, where
" BiH " Hart and " Kitty " Gordon and

Dorottiy Gish revive for us the "palmy

days " when *" everything went "* and our

aii^to were Just one series of high jinks

after another. Ifs like looking at andent

history.

Twenty-five yMra ago thie great at-

traction in Atiantic City waa Sdiaut-

fler's mammoth beer garden. It waa on

North Carolina Avenue near the Penn-

sidvania Railroad atotion. On the aito

at preaent ia a near aky-seraping office

building. The triumph of the Gdden
Calf over old man Gambrinns. Schauf-

fWs, with ite uniformed military band

on die platform in the middle of the gar-

den, was the rendezvous in those days of

the gilded youth—aana oxfords and soft

collars—of Philadelphia. From 8! P. M.
till 2 A. M., and on Sunday mornings

till later, wine and beer were gnsded

to,an extent unknown today, (that is, be-

fore the Ist of July.) Everything went

in those days, as it did at Coney Island

and Gloucester. Hotel registers were
bourgeois. To get up before noon meant

-that you worked for a living. A vaca-

tion in Atlantic City was a spree or a de-

bauch that lapped over into' the retam
home.

"My boat was a regular psychopathic

wan) in those days," said the Captain as

we swung around toward home opposite

the big Steel Pier.

It was not many years ago that At-

lantic Avenue, the Broadway of Atlan-

tic City, " went " all night It was a de-

cayed and seedy Paris, with its organs,

bands, wheezy wind instrumente, and
chemical soubrettes. Every kind of

"game" fionriahed openly. Therf waa

O irvlns l^niUrlilU.

the swell brace man from New York or

Philaddphia, the little tin-hom and the

barroom gambler, who would throw dice

for hats.

The Boardwalk aouth of the Casino

waa given over to the dives, music halls,

and ginmills. Vice flourished openly.

Doyle's, Gouvenatur's, and Flanagan'a

rasaledasBle—atk any visitor of thoee

days to Atlantic City and he will make
a grimace of disgust Curious thing,

everytMdy looked on at this sbominable

mixtun of a tifi-hom Monte, Carlo, a
Whitechapd Moulin Rouge, and West
Street gihmill with good humor and com-

placency.

Further up tiie Boardwalk, beyonii the

Casino, where the " Aite " were corradled,

the orgies in some of tlie oeeaafront

hotds were gilded and painted to look

Uke " recreation," but beneath they were
as bad, and even worse, than those on the

eeutheiii side e< the Cnsfaio.

America waa loose and untamed, the

rowdy among the natioM, and Atlantic

City waa, as it is today, its faithful mir*
ror. But it is another reflection we
Americans get today if we look at our-

selves in that mirror. There has been no
"•clean»np,"'i» raids, no vtoleht spasm
toward virtue. For New Jersey is, as we
all know, a Pedc's Bad Boy among the

forty-d|^t She believes in personal lib-

erty to the limit When Philadelphia

doses up, Camdsn always makes the sig-

nal of radiant hoei^tality, as Jersey

City and Newark do to the thirsty Sun-
day morning Hanhattanite New Jersey

will have nothing to do with amendments
to anything. She will- not take orders

from the outaide. Her nickname it

"Spain." She ia only in the Union on
condition. She ratifies her own likes and
nothing more. But if " Jersey lightning "

describes her impenitent Rabelaisian

morals "Jersey Justice" also asks you
to take notice. Try to get anything over
on her because she's easy, and you'll find

yourself a member of the Warden's dr-
eulation library. ,

Atlantic City ta now the apiek-and-

span dty of the country. She is clean
' without being puritanical, she is " open "
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without hypocrisy, she is pleasure-loving

to her last resident inhabitant without

bein^noisy or vulgar; in a word, she is

what the American has today become

and would become to a much higher de-

gree if the uplifters, the bigotejthe kill-

joys, and the water souses could be per-

suaded to deport themselves to some

sanctimonious Utopia at the other end of

anywhere.

If New York is " Bagdad-on-the-Sub-

way," Atlantic City is Bagdad-by-the-

Sea—«^colorful, decorous, quiet Bagdad,

a poised and restrained Bagdtid.—Pleas-

ure is here now more of a purely mental

and emotional state than a purely bois-

terous physical state, as of old. The
giant carrousel at South Carolina Ave-

nue and the Boardwalk, which was
packed at night with bejeweled and be-

jaded Fashion, is long lio more; in ite

place has come the rolling chair,,where

one reads, sews, converses, or stares and

evaporates ijj the eternal mystery of the

sea.

The symphony eoneerts on the piers
' have taken the place of the loud-mouthed

Boubrettes and the horror of the nerve-

shattering tomtom. The Boardwalk book"

storos are crowded, and in their window*

one reads the names of Tolstoy, Thoma»

Hardy, Galsworthy, Conrad, Freud, and

Schopenhauer. And these books are

bou^t, read, and discussed on the pi^

vilions and in the hotels.

South Atlantic City waa never "clean-

ed up "—if just evolved. People got sick

of the moral stench. The nostril is a

great progressive. For miles today this

Midway of the East ia lined with shops,

Japanese ring games^nd, at the very,

worst, the chop-suey garden. The

"dives" have given way to great bath-

houses. It is hard to find a beer sign

down there, although licenses in Atlantic

City ^ay be had for the asking. The

people simply don't care much about it—

but they want it when they want it; and

that's another tale.

The morning dip; the yacht, automo'

bile, or airplane ride in the afternoon >

the rolling chair with your "home pa-

per," (from Vancouver to Tampa,) the.

symphony concert, the "movie" or the

promenade in the evening; bed at mid-

night or before—that is- the life in

America's great cosmopolitan resort to-

day. Always avid of novelty, the Board-

walk would be taken off ita feet if it

ever aaw a "drunk" along that ten-mile

promenade. It is as rare a sight as a

prohibitionist spendthrift.

" Man's a curious cuss," said Captain

Sam over his seidel of beer at the Inlet

pavilion. " Leave him alone and hell go

decent; rough-house him and hell back-

slide. I fear for a ' dry ' Atlantic City.

They'll begin to hanker for the old

things—^maybe."

" Don't believe it Sam." said Charley

Gale, throwing in his soda-pop with one

jerk of the arm; "the country's gone

dead ssne, and for that reason, take it

from me, that Eighteenth Amendment

was dead beforo it was bom. The coun-

try doesn't need to be told what to do

and what not to do—it's doin' it"

A

Veteran Campaigner of Patriotic Drives

"VTOW that the shouting and the to-

J^ mult of the wartime " drives " has

died, something may be told about

one campaigner's experiences. She was

s campaigner not only in the Boy Srout

but in the Salvation Army and Fourth

Liberty Loan (" Invest ") drives. She

speaks as one having authority.

Mrs. Mae Jordan Rosenbaum, wife of

Dr. William Rosenbaum, widely known as

an amateur tennis player, worked during

.,^P
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Smiling for the Boy Scouts—Mrs. Mae

Joalan Rosenbaum at Work During the

Pfi»«-

all three drives with her sister. Miss

Peggie Jordan. They look much alike,

and sometimes Jiis gave rise to amusing

incidents. There was, for instance, the

army officer whom Mrs. Rosenbaum

asked to become a settlor member of the

Boy Scouts.

" But I joined yesterday," he expostu-

lated. " You took my subscription."

" No," said Mrs. Rosenbaum, " you are

mistaken. I never saw you before."

• But I couldn't forget you," the army

officer protested gallantly. "You
stopped me on the stairway when I was

running to cateh a train, and I subscribed

in a hurry so I wouldn't miss it I re-

member you distinctly."

Well, it wasn't Mrs. Rosenbaum he re-

membered, but her sister, so he took an-

other membership. Ultimately he took

five more memberships, making him a

kind of septople Boy Scout, as it were.

But when you told your troubles to a

campaigner—that cost yon moaeyl

"It was strange," Mrs. Rosenbaum

mused as the drive was nearing ita close,

"how many men told me tales of

woe. Mostly they were about domestic

troubles. There was the linen salesman

who began by telling me how successful

he was, and ended up by telling me how,

after he had been lurried three months,

his wife left bim, in spite of the fact that

he gave he; a monthly checking account

oi 11,000. The next time he saw her, he

said, was in a lawyer's office, for she

was suing for separation. And there

was the man who had married an Eng-

lishwoman, and couldn't get along with

her because she didn't like our ways.

And 80 it went
"But whenever they told me their

troubles they had to pay for it I nmde
them buy a Liberty note, or .contribute to

the Salvation Army, or help the Boy
Scouts, whichev^ it happened to be.

" During the Boy Scout drive I stood

near the dining room door and called to

the people as they passed out, (knowing

very well they would be m a good humor
after eating,) 'A dollar for a Boy
Scout A dollar for a Boy Scout' I got

$93 in a little while, but presently a man
asked me where the Boy Scouts were I

was, pretending to selL He was willing

to spend a dollar for a Scout but he

wanted to see the Scout fir^t. I found a

boy. and he bought him."
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LABOR'S INHUMANITY TO LABOR
( Captiwied tnm Page S

)

trade la not. poorer than he who, poasesa-

Ins ten acrea ot land, la obliced to cultl-,

vate it (or hia aubstatence. The me-
chanic who gives his art as an inherit-

ance to hia children haa left them m
fortune that is multiplied according tb

their number. 4( Is not so with hbn
who. leavlnc ten acrea ot land, divides it

among hia children.

If that doas not ctHninand itwlf to the

only sort of tmkmiBta which a, coontry of

laws caa tolerate, it can only be because

the humanity of the doctrine that bttwr

is not a commodity or property is false,

and is subordinated to loyalty to tha^

sort of unioninn wfaid^ would dominate in

the name of humanity, Uke German Kul-

.

tur. If the federation oMns what its of-

ficial dedarations say, it stands indicted

before the world with Germany as calling

anything and everything lawful which is

necessary to victory. Hie Versailles con-

ference itself is in a position less false
'

only in proiiortion as it was misled into

its adoption.

Of cotxrae it would £e useless to quote

Adam Smith to the federationists. He is

much, too capitalist. And yet every

worker wlio possesses capital in his own
property in his own labor power would

seem to be aoeessiMe to these sentiments

as the most humane possible, and pro-

tected by our Constitution, although not

adopted until eleven years after "The
Wealth of Nations " appeared:

The propeiity whkh every man haa in

his own labor, as It la the oiiclnal fouQ-

datioB of aU other property, so' It is the

moat sacred and tafrlolaUe. Ttaa patri-

mony ot the poor man lies In the atrencth

and dexterity of his own hands: and to

binder him fram employlnc this' strrngth

and dexterity In what manner he thinka

propar. without Injury to hia nelahbor. Is

• pUte vtolatlon of this most sacred

pttiperty. It la a manifest encroadmtent

upon the )ust liberty both of the work-

man and of tboae who mlsht be dtspoaed

to employ him. As It hinders the one

from worMns at what he thinka proper,

•o H hlBdera the otlier from employing

whom they think proper. (Smith's

"Wealth ot Natkm^" B. 1. Ch. 10^

Part *.)

The worker's right to the property In

his labor power dates back to Adam,
rather than to the assertion of the

"rii^U of man" ia Oe period ef Hhm

Freadi RevoiutioB. But the spirit of

that Revotutioa was fdt oa both sides of

the ocean at about the same time, and, as

it dumces, freedom from unions was a

particular feature of the philosophy on

wfaidi the revolutions on Ute IiVench side

was founded. In 1776 Turgot, the Minis-

ter of Louis XVI., prepared for him an

edict giving freedom to trades and pro-

fessioBS from a usnrpatioa Uke that

whidi BOW threatens. The edict recites

the contribotioBs that had been made to

the guilds and trade companies, and con-

tiauea:

It waa the allurement of theas flaoal

advantages undoubtedly that prolbnged

the lllnaioa and concealed the Immense .

Injury they did to industry and their In-

tracttoa of natural right Thf iUuakm
had extended so far that some persona

asserted that the right <o work was royal

privfleg* which the King might sell, and
that his subjf-cts were bound to purchase

ftmu hliB> rt^ hasten to ec^rec^ this

error and to repel the conclusion. God
M giving to man wants and desdrea ren-

dering labor necessary fo^ their satisfac-

tion conferred the right to lalwr upon all

men. and this property la the first, moat
sacred, and imprescriptible of all. • • •

He therefore regards It "as the first

duty of his justice, and the worthiest act

of benevolence, to free hia sabjocts from
any restriction upon this taalienaUe right

ot humanity."

There is no greater friend of the prole-

^Jiirian than Kari Marx, and yet no one

Spealcs of labor as a commodity more
often or with less shame than he The
notion that labor is not a commodity is

federation bom, and was disavowed be-

fore lurth in no less a case than Gibbons

vs. Ogden, (1824,) quoted by law writers

and Judges without number ever since.

Here is an extract from, it:

Commerce, in Its simpleat significa-

tion, 'meana an exchange of goods; but in

the advanc»'ment of society, labor, trans-

portation, intelligence, care, and vsrluua

mediums of exchange become commodi-
ties and enter Into commerce; the sub-

ject, the vehicle, the agent, and their va-

rious operations become the objects or
commercial reguiatlona.

Dictionary writers agree with Judges

that anything which is useful Is a com-

modity, and that anything which can be

bought and sold is an article of com-,

merce. There are plenty of buyers of

labor, and all who labor want to sell. And
certainly labor is usefuL If labor ron-

tracis are not commerce in a commodity,

then there is a faQure of language rather

than of humanity.
,

Of course labor power is not a thing

separable from labor, and, being insepa-

laUe from labor, it cannot be the tedu-

sive possession of tinionists. That is the

root of the trouble, of the illusion that it

is humane to allow unions to dominate

dealings in labor. There is nothing-less

humane than union treatment of nour

unionists, tmless it be some unions' tntat-

ment of other unions.

Equally it can be affirmed that not

evot the Versailles conference can with-

out calamity, or without doing violence to

true humanity, set up a " categorical im-

perative'' regarding the wage question

in the form of union edicts. When there

are many imions no one can or should

prevaiL The result wlien tliere is one big

union is seen in Russia. It is as neces-

sary to keep labor under the law as to

keep capital tmder control. Indeed, it

will be necessary to keep all human nat-

ure tmder control imtil such time as vir-

tiie shall be universal, and there shall be

no need of any unions.

The rationale of unionism is that it

procures occeptional advantages for

unionists. That is laudable, so long as

the union's activities are lawful. But the

exceptional privilege lessens as the mem-
bership becomes universal. And when
slavery to unionism is set up as a new
humanity there is reason to dissent, for

not even federationists are good enough

to be masters of other men. The federa-

tion has cause for gratification in the

public recognition of its wartiine serv-

ices. Also the federation has been fortu-

nate in the leadership of Mr. Gompers.

But it is necessary to draw the line

against his defiance of the courts in their

protection of every man in his right to

property in the commodity called labor.

The word is not a fortimate one, and it

carries implications not deserved. It

seems to imply that the laborer is a chat-

td, as negroes were. Th«t is ndther the

intention or the effect of the numerous

dedsions that labor is property, and

enough like a commodity to be one in

law. Many things are property which

are not commodities, for example, busi-

ness good-wilL The right of an employ-

er to hire and pay wagea'without inter-

ference with his woriters, or with those

who wish to buy his products, is a prop-

erty right, but it could be called a com-

modity only by the same extension in the

use of the word as gives the federation

such standing as it has in misleading

Congress and many Legislatures which

are adopting the federation's "so-called

" modd " statute, and now the VersaUles

conference.

More will be heard of this when the

federation begins to put the tteclaration

into effect. . It is no secret that the fed-

eration and Mr. Gompers have captured

President Wilson. Addressing the feder-

ation, he said that he was sorry that any

Judges in the United States needed to be

told that labor was not a commodity. U
seemed to the President that the Clayton

A Famous Little Red Schoolhouse

MEM famed in the world of finance,

of indostry, of educatitm, and in

the profcasions became young

again for a day when they attended the

annual reunion at Oswego, III., of the

pnpihr of C. C. Duffy. Women, some of

whom are prominent in art, or have at-

tafaied leadership in wdfare work, and

whose names are nationally known, for-

got the present and ftor a brief hour

were girls again.

Eadi year Christopher Duffy, bdoved

schoolmaster of a half century ago, calls

together the pupils who attended the lit-

tle red sehodhonse at Oswego, which, ia

credited with graduating more notables

than any other rural institution of learn-

ing in the United States. Momentotis

affairs.of finance and politics must wait

when the Duffy call is issued. Frank A.

Vanderlip, the New York banker, cloaed

his desk, waved aside pressing matters

of business which eonfronted him, and

hastened to Oswego that he might quaff

of the elixir of youth from the Duffy

fountain.

There, under the trees, the boys and <

girls of forty and fifty years ago re-

called the old days. They played the

games of their ddldhood, and sternly re-

buked any suggestion that it was only

make-believe. Schoolmaster Duffy, now
in his seventy-eighth year, was among
the youngfest of them alL Late Com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, Departinent of Illinois, and now
Clerk of the Appdlate Court it OtUwa,
he has defied Father Time. Td these

former school children,' the annual re-

imion is the happiest day of the year.

They look forward with keen pleasure to

meeting their mentor and thdr mates in

the days of Readin', Ritin', and 'Rith-

metic.
^

Joseph Hebert was deeted Preeid

of tiie reunion assodation for tha

year.

Frank Vanderlip (at Left) VisitiBg C C Daffy, his Former Teacher at the Little

Red Schoolhouse in Oswego, IIL

law's declaration was a return to the

primer of human liberty, and if it were

necessary he was ready to open that

primer to them. It seemed to the_ Presi-

dent that the thing most to be desired

was " that capital should be humanized

by being brought to a comprehending^

contact with the conditions of labor." No
doubt; and may not the thing next to be

desired be that labor shall be socialized

enough to see that the rights of unions

are something less than the rights of

man, and that the rights of all men is the

standard of true humanity, rather than

the will to rule of the unionized tenth of

Americans?

The present ladc of consumable goods

necessary to make life worth living, or in

fact to make life livable at all, certainly

for millions, perhaps htmdreda of mill"

ions, is nothing less than a world crisis

comparable with that which followed the

Black Death of 1348, which halved the

population of England, and was followed

by a social revolution. 5nce' again there

is talk of a new social order, with labor

leading the way, just as it led the way
half a thousand years ago. Now as then

labor is unable to think of any remedies

besides high wages for a few and dear

goods for all. But there is a difference

in conditions now, and there are on offen>

other remedies.

The Black Death ereatedi such scardty

of labor that the villeins were enabled to

declare their independence of the manors,

and to offer their services as freemen to

the highest bidders of a money wage.

The result was that there was no Rmit

but the sky to the extorti'on of labor, and

employers sought to curb it by laws like

our fugitive slave law, and by the Stat-

ute of Laborers, designed to limit labor

profiteering by law. It waa not until

centuries afterward that the industrial

revolution followed the social revolution,

and not until now haa there been fol-

lowed the full fruition of the substitution

of mechanical power for muscle power in

industry. The possibility of the substitu-

tion of qtiantity production and cheap

living for high and Mgher wages as a

remedy against want and increasing cost

of living haa never been realised. In

fact, it has scarcely been imagined even

by capital, always on the defensive

against a less instructed economic ele-

ment of the community which esteems it-

self benefited nnore by fighting capital

than by partnership with it ^
Labor's largest dividend would .emne

more by reduction of the pricra^Of what

it consumes than by any shue of the
' profits of capital. Capitid^ total profits

are not worth mentionilig compared with

the total worth tit^aU goods produced.

Labor's share ofprofits would cost labor

dear if obteilied by the sort of partner-

ship which means the admission of in

competency to the management. On the

other hand, there is no visible limit to

ir's possible profits if it would allow

capital to earn what it can by piecework

in quantity production, without over-

working labor, and even by reducing

labor's effort, by putting it on coal,

steam, electricity, and machinery. Just

as legislators, through jealotisy of profits

for capital, drove railways and public

utilities into aettad iusrtrency for many,

and reduced efficiency of financial em-

bartasiunent for all, so unions aresacri-

ficing the main interest of labor in an at-

tempt to take from capital in the form of

wages a larg^er share of the output than

labor produces.

It should be an axiom that there is an

end.^of equal certainty for either excess

profits or excess wages paid out of capi-

tal rather than out of product That is

as sure as that a pail will empty a barrd

into which no water flows. But if the

barrel is fed from a living fountain, the

pail of consumption ean be worked ove1^

time without emptying the barrd of pro-

duction. But it is lamentable to see labor

now passing its edicts and procuring

from compliant Legislaturos statutes as

futile as tiie employers' statute of labor-

ers, re-enacted thirteen times 'without do-

ing thf impo.s.'^iblc which it attempted.

LABOR'S INHUMANITY TO LABORS
Seeking to Evade Anti-Trust Law Against Monoply of Work, Unions Deny to Non-Members

a Free Market—Cheap Consumable Goods World*s Greatest Present Need

i'^
'-'

*•

By EDWARD A. BRADFORD.

IF
Mr. Gompers had not attended the

Versailles conference, if is not pos-

sible to believe that it would have

declared for world use " the guiding

principle " that " labor should not be

regarded, merely as a commodity or arti-

cle of commerce." It is doubtful whether

even Mr. Gompers could have induced the

Versailles conference to make that decla-

ration if he had candidly stated why he

procured previously the enactment of the

phrase by our Congress and by several

of our State Legislatures.

The history of the phrase is a contra-

diction of the humane sentiment which

would secure to every laborer the hire of

which he is worthy, and would arm him
with all the social machinery .necessary

to enable him to bargain on equal tenns

with the buyers of labor. Thus there is

no opposition to " collective bargaining "

as a protection to wage earners in pro-

(uring the betterment of their working

conditions. Rather, enlightened employ-.

ers prefer that thdr workers should deal

through unions so strong as to be able to

enforce compliance with wage bargains

by their members, for few thinj^s arc mi

embarrassing to wagc,pay<>r!i as to deal

with unions so weak in numbers or in

character that their labor contracts are

worthless.

There is e<|uality of reason and of law

in support of combinations of labor and

caidtal, and there fs least complaint

against the stroiigest of them. There are

unions whose contract is as good as that

of any wage pay6r, and the American

Federation of Labor in most respects

ranks with them. But the history of the

phrase,"labor is not ai commodity," is

not one which reflects credit on the fed-

eration, and the adoption of the phrase

by the Versailles conference savors of a

confidence game.

The motive of the phrase is not the

protection of th« unionist in his contract

rights, but the deprivation of the non-

unionist, the ordinary worker, of his

property rights in his labor, which is his

both by natural and human law. It is

amaaing that it should be necessary to

establish anything so axiomatic as that a

man bdongs to himself, and that no pre-

tense of false humanity should be al-

lowed to deprive him of it The neces-

sity arises from this sample of many for-

mal declarations of the federation:

" It seems to be a settled purpose of

interests antagonistic to the freedom of

men and women who labor, to persuade

and then use the judiciary, and miscon-

strue constitutional guarantees, and

thereby nullify legislative enactments so

as to leave but one remedy; and we there-

fore recommend that any injunction deal-

ing with the relationship of employer and

employe, and based on the dictum ' labor

is property,' be wholly and absolutely re-

garded as usurpation, and disregard^,

let the consequences be what they may.
* * * Freedom came to man becatise be

believed that resistance to tyranny is

obedience to God. As it came, so it must
be maintained. Kings could be and were

disobeyed, and sometimes d^jMsed. In

cases of this kind, judges must be dis-

obeyed, and should be impeached."

The federation unanimoudy and oitlia-

siastically adopted that report of its Ex-

ecutive (Council against the dictum that

labor is property because the ooiurta re-

gard property in labor as the right of

every freeman, and ndt the exclusive

right of unionists. Unipns, therefore, are

defeaseleas in the courts when they at-

tack the equitable protection of all citi-

zens in thdrlndividual rights to sell thdr

labor for an agreed wage. That right is

not derived from unions, and it might be

supposed that unions would welcome the

law's support of anything so humane as

a workingman's property in his labor.

Surely it is higher humanity to hold that

every man owiis his own labor than to

hold that unionism should prevail over

nonunionism. Yet that is the position

into which the federation has betrayed

itself by its adoption of- Mr. Gompera's

collision with the law, and the principle

underlying the law, as thus stated by tha

philosopher Locke before this controversy

arose:

Though the nrth and all Inferior

creatures be common to all men, yat

every man has property bi Ms own per-

son. This nobody has any right to but
himself. The labor of his body and the
work of Ms hands; we may say, are
properly Ms. Whatsoever he redeems oat
of the state nature haUi provided, and
Ittft H bi, he hath mixed his labor with

,

It. and joined to It sonMtMng that Is his
own, and thereby makes it his property.
* * * For this' labor being the umpiei*-

tlonable property of the laborer, no man
but he can have a right to what that <me»
Is joined to: at least tltere is enough and
as good left In eonnnon for otfaera. Tbe
labor that nras mine removing tlum oat
ot that omiunnn stata hath . Axed mjr
property In them.

That would seem as faidispataUe as
that slavery is immoral and wrong by tlie

law of God and men. The fed^tien is

preaching out of character when it nakaa
obedience to the federation a virtue aad
lauds resistance to tyranny of law ia-sup^

port of capitaL ** He giveth hia bdoved
sleep " is a BfUieal saying tAidi the^nn-

employed Would be glad to have wtd^.

"He giveth his bekived woarfc,'^ for tli»

man who has work haa eveiythhig which

hia natural powers entitle him to. A«
MOnteaqniea aaya in. his " Spirit of the

Lawn":
A maa is not poor beeauae he has. noth-

ing, bat beeauss' he does not worit, The
man who,' wltl¥Mit any dc«ree of weeHh.
haa yet an employment, la as much at

hi* eaaa as be wImn wttboat labor, has a«
Inoonis of a huadratf erewas a ysar. He.

who has no suhstsnee sad yat hai a

«iPagal4>

'America shall in truth show the way. The Jight streams upon the path ahead, and nowhere else."—Woodrow Wilsom^
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Cockiness of Europe's New-Born Nations
This and the Exhaustion of the Older Countries, Allied and Enemy, Make Anierican Aid

Imperative—War Troubles Far from Ended ^ -

The writer Add lit'td m Euroite and
traveled there txteneivelif befcre the

war, Afttr the armtBtiee ke went ovtr

a* a magazine writer to inak* com-

fariaon* bttwee* the Europe of pre-

war timti mtul the torn and battered

Europm mUek the doctor* at the Paris

Ptaee Conference were tryiitff to restore

to a healthg eondttim. Ho urges here

that the patienf is not yet so well that he

may he left aUme. ^America is eaUed

upon to do wtwM nwinf.

By CHAKLES J. ROSfiBAVLT
PEZSSIMISM is a poor tool with

which to.work miracles, so let ua

have none of it. For mifacles we
mant have to lict what we have

been in the habit of c^ling civfiisation

bade iarto running order. Iliat is the

outstanding impftis8i«m I brought back

with ne from Europe. Fortunately,

pessiotism is not native to Ameriei and
does not thrive here. Just the contrary.

And it is the optimism of Ameiica, its

fciQi ipa the trimiiih of ideals and honest

effort, which will wortc the tniracles.

Europe has litfle of either of them, to

tei! the truth. Five years of heartbreak-

ing struggles haw about exhausted what
it onee pwlseituedi' It required no gift of

Vrophecy to foresee that with America

lies the Mlvation of the world in peaee

«s it did in.war. Everywhere the wom-
ont peoi>Ieii.of Europe are straining their

eyes in a Isnt hope that they may see the

ehanpion of the New World coming tp

their rescue.

It is essentisJ, however, that America

Hhauhl JoMW Ae Uae sitiwtion, that it

BhouM resliie that the signingr of eerUin

iUiutrioas awnes to eerCain documents in

the thM ef MirRHH at Versailles did not

necessarily ead all Ow evils of Armaged-

4lon. It is well that a Treaty of Peace

auDd a L<Mgne of Nations have been ar-

ranged. But It remains for America to

nnalce them itiore than scraps of paper.

EjM to itself Europe will fall into

arrsatcr horrora and creator desolation

than any that has yet been seen.

Last April I met a Major of the United

StatSK Army in the office of the Coolidge

'iHisrion at Vienna. AUbuugh past

noiddle nge, he wan a bom adventurer.

He had been one of the first of our men
Co eater the wau- and liad been active at

the frent np to the day of the armistice.-

He had then been chosen to gather in-

formation for ^be Feaoe Conference, and

it was in the rMe of odlitary detective

tliat he had come to Professor Coolidge

to lay before him the results of his in-

wastigataons. I found him radiant with

Joy, hUi fat face beaming over the recol-

lections of daring adventures and hair-

Inreodth escapea. He was having an nn-

oqpeetsd renewal of the cowboy life of

hilt youth and Utea some. ^

"Talk about fighting." he ejaculated,

" eay, I "went through the whole business

iia France, but this is worse. ^ I have

: bem through four^war aones in the last

fdlir weeks—Hungarians and Rumanians,

Hungarinns and Serbtans, Caeehs and

Gfldiciana, Poles and Ukrainians—and the

fiflfhting has been the fiercest I ever

anw.^ Seal war, I can tell ye, with all

it* 'trappings — big .guns, airplanes,

bombs, .and bsyonets. I missed the GeH-

mani and the Poles. A friend of mine

snw that- and I fed sore. I didn't, from

what he tells me. After peace is signed

the other fellowa can go home, if they

want to. 1 am going to stay on, if 1

hsve to so OD R>y ^^"^ account. That's

when the real war in going to begin."

Possibly that was only the talk of a

fighting enthusiast, but he was express-

ing; the (pinion of the average European

military nnd political expert. The French

were not the (mly cjnics.

On my way from Vienna to Budapest

I found AuBtrians and Ciechs, Aus-

trisuu and Hungarians and Hungarians

an<l Cterfw confronting each other at

border stations with fixed bayonets in

their guns and evil looks in their eyes.

The tension everywhere was ^ marked

that we passengers on Uie Orient Ex-

piess expected an, outbreak every minute.

It was mere chance that we did not find

ourselves in the midst of one. It was a

poor day that did not see some fighting

somewhere along the line.

Is it to be supposed that the Herce

animosities engendered then will be

wiped out 1>y the pens of the statesmen

of Versailles? Before one can answer

that question it is necessary to under-

stand the situation as it appears to Euro-

pean eyes. And the truth is that even

the most hopeful men of affairs every-

where—in the countries of the neutrals

as well as those of the nations recently

at war—are looking to the immediate
future with frank anxiety. In fact, \Kcre

it not that America constantly crosses

their yision, a rainbow of hope, they

would be in utter despair. Always it is

—

and must be—America.

At a large meeting of Poles held re-

cently in Boston the "Treaty of Peace was
. denounced amid scenes of wild enthusi-

asm. That was because the treaty

makers had felt it necessary to insert

some provisions In the special treaty with

Poland to protect the Jews living there.

The meeting favored resistance on the

part of the newly created State and a
flat refusal of (he terms sought to be

imposed upon it.

Here was but a faint echo of the

feelings in practically alf of the new
^trtes hrtNight into being by the Paris

conference. PolaiHI, vaecliuslovakia,

the new Serbia, and all the others have

beett ready enough to accept the support

of the bigger allies, but are hotly resist-

ing all attempts to impotte restricUons of

any kind. After the annisticc the big

laadem at the Paris eoaferenoe iasaed a
warning to their prot^g^s not to go oii

the rampage and grab what did not be-

'loag to them. Never were words more
plainly^writ in water. The Central Em
pires lay broken and hdpl^, and this

was the time to square ' aeeoonts with

one-time dictators and oppressors. Even
while the heralds were proclaiming the

decrees of the great men of Paris the

triumphant soldiers were marching

across the borders of Poland, Bohemia,

Serbia, Rumania, and Croatia into the

contiguous territories—^«eizing. devastat-

ing, and annexing. The wrongs of cent-

uries could not wait upOn the delibera-

tions of statesmen, and in the zeal of

righting them it was only natural that

occasional new wrongs should be per-

petrated. When I arrived at Budapest

I met an Englishman who had been a

professor of languages at the University

of Budapest for twenty years.

"Do you realize," he asked me
solemnly, " that the Rumanians are flay-

ing the people of Transylvania alive?
"

Atrocity stories were pretty well played

out at that time, and I gave little heed

to this latest one, but there could be no

question as to the fierceness of the prer

vailing racial discords. The German
Hymn of Hate viras buried in the ruins

of the German Empire, but there were a

dosen to replace it. The cruelties of the

Hohenzollerns and the Hapsburgs were

reaping their natural harvests. Vienna

was being deliberately starved by the

Csechs and the Slovalcs who for three

centuries had felt the iron hands of its

monarchs. Budapest was feeling the

anger bom of centuries of discrimination

against the Serbs and the Rumanians.

Even the Croatians were turning against

the Hungarians, overrunning their lands

and seizing their crops, their cattle, and

their pigs. During the war the Croatians

had been the best fighters in the Aus-

trian armies. They were constantly used

as shock troops and filled the front

trenches. Now they were turned against

their old allies—and what can be fiercer

than old friends become enemies?

From Paris had gone the dictum that

territory seized after the armistice would

have to be restored. The object, of

eearae, was to prevent Just what was
happening. But the threat was openly'

laughed to scorn. Words, mere words,

and it would have taken all the armies

of the Allies to restrain those to whom
they were addressed.

For 'one thing all these new nations

were convinced that they—or rather each

of them—had won the war. The Caeehs

and the Slovaks were convinced that it

was their rebellion against the At^s-

trians that had caused the crumbling of

the Dual Monarchy, which had in turn

upset the plans ot the Germans. They
not only believed it. They proclaimed it

and demand^ the rewards of their valor.

If surface indications count for~ahy-

A Spartacist at Worlc.

thing the world will have little trouble

from Gem\any or German-Austria dur-

ing the lifetime of the youngest child

in being. The defeat of both was so com-

plete that even the fighting Prussian is

subdued in spirit, the outcries of the oc-

casional " junker and • the recalcitrant

Prussian officers notwithstanding.

Bumptious Beriin is listless and subdued

and the only noisy activities it has seen

for months have been those of .the

Spartacists, bent upon upsetting Gov-

ernment and order, with the hope of loot-

ing the homes of the rich and the former
masters. Bnt^there is a considerable

chance of trouble from the peoples re-

leased from German captivity, through

the Mforts of the English, the French,

and the Americans.

Take the attitude of the Czechs as an

example. It is quite possible that the

leaders of the Government Wfere not to*

blame, but there were instances enough
of an ugly temper toward their libers-

tors. In Vienna 1 met a disgruntled Cap-
tain of our army who had just .returned

from Warsaw via Bohemia. We had
been fellow-passengers on a Red Cross

train from Switzerland to Vienna. He
was attached to our Swiss Legation and
had been detailed to accompany the Red
Cross Commission under Colonel Bailey

as far as Poland, while I had left the

train at the Austrian capitaL
" Well," I asked him, " what kind of a

trip did you have? "

"Rotten," he replied crossly. "If
these Czechs don't quit being so cocky
we win have to teach them a lesson."

He went on to detail his experierioes.

There had been talk in Vienna of the un-

friendliness of the Czech guards at the

frontier, so Colonel Bailey, always alert

and tactful, had gone to the Czech Lega-
tion and explained that he was taking a
special train ofJted Cross officials and
nurses from Paris to the Polish capi-

taL Beyond the personal baggage of

the Red Croas workers and the Swiss
military guard loaned by the Swiss Gov-
ernment for protection against guerrillas,

the train contained nothing but food for

the fioaunission and madicai supplies^

donated by the American Red Cross to

the sick poor of Poland. Similar com-
missions and supplies had been sent to

the Czechs, so that there was every rea-

son for a gracious attitude on their part,

but, to make doubly sure. Colonel Bailey

produced his official papers and the pass-

ports of every passenger for examina-
tion by the officials of the Czech Legation.

These were satisfied likewise, and so in-

dicated by applying their legation vises

to all the posspoits. The train was rout-

ed for through passage, with only neces-

sary stops for examination of the papers

at the borders and to take on water, if

required. The An)erican, the French, and
the Swiss Governments were practically

guaranteeing the bona fides of the train,

the first through its passports, the sec-

ond by giving the train itself, and the

third by lending the military escort.

It was 2 o'clock in the morning when
the train reached the frontier. The Swiss

guard tuHted out and so did our Captain,

the latter bearing all the passports and
the other official papers, and these were
cerenraniously presented to the Czech

frontier officials. Nearly an hour was
consumed in going over the papers,

which were scrutinized with exasperat-

ing minuteness, despite the plainly

stamped vises of the Czech' Mini.<<ter at

Vienna. At last the routine was done
with and the Captain, with a sigh of re-

lief, was about, to gather up hi« papers
and go back to his train and his bed,

when the Czech commander announced
that he would not permit the train to

move until he had exaniined each passen-

ger personally, '^nd had also inspected

the baggage and the supply cars.

,,;;The Captain restrained his temper

v..

f
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-^Memorial Schools of Three Nations
Foundation for Orphans of Soldiers with Establishments in France, England, and America

—French School Is Housed in Lafayette's Chateau

Chatcaii de Chavaniac Birtliplare of Lafayette.

ONE' of the most interesting plans

growing out of the war, and hav-
ing for its 9bject the promotion of

international good-fellowship, is

one for a trio of schools undertaken by
the French Heroes Lafayette Memorial
Fbnd. The schools are to be French,

English, and American—one in each
country—those who are to attend them
are the war orphans of those countries,

and they will have interdiangeable sdiol-

arships.

The . French school, already a going

concern, is housed m the Chiteau de Cha-

vaniac, the birthplace ot Lafayette. It

is fairiy well known as a pet institution

of American officers and men in France.

Tltee(hei««ief*itl iw the planning stage,

but arrangements are on foot to estab-

lish the English school somewhere near

Sulgrave Manor, home of the ancestors

of Washington. After the house of La-

fayette became the lodging of the French

school, the inevitable association of his

name with Washington's suggested the

appropriateness of Sulgrave Manor or

its vicinity for the English establish-

ment Miss Mabel Gerry has been for

•ome tinte in England negotiating for

the site, and these negotiations are now,

it is understood, practically completed.

Where the American school will be is

not yet determined, but several sites are

under consideration in New York and

New Jersey.

In each of these schools boys, sons of

men who have given their Uvea in the

great war, will be taken and educated.

They will be boys who, as far as can be

told in advance, will make the most of

the opportunities offered. The French

boys have been selected chiefly by the

officers of public instruction in France,

and come from the three different locali-*

ties, the vicinity of Paris, Lyons, and

Clermont. In every „country the work

will be done in co-operation with Gov-

ernment agencies. In France there has

'been great interest in the school and en-

. thusiastic support, which has a personal

note in ihe Auvergne, where it is situ-

ated.

It is probable that the English school

. will be *eady to receive its first lot of

pupils in the eariy Fall, and they may

for the time being, at least, according to

Miti. William Astor Chanler, the Presi-

dent of the fund, attend some esUblished

school in the vicinity, in addition to the

instruction they will receive at the new
foundation. Here it is hoped -numy of

the boys Who have an aptitude for it

may be trained in agriculture. The
French language will be taught with

thoroughness, as will be done with Eng-
lish in the French school In the

Sununer there will be exchange vaea-

tiona, the Frendi boys going to England
and tlM English boys to the chAteau in

the Auvergne, so that each will perfect

his knowledge of the langoa|fe of the

other's country and learn to understand

both the land and its people.

More definite plans for the exchange

of scholarship.t will be made as the Eng-
lish and American schools develop. The
idaa is te have beys fmn Fc
to this country to study American busi-

ness methods, commerce, and banking.

The first batch of French boys to do

this are tb arrive some tinte this year.

This is what will actually be done later

by the boys in the Lafayette School;

these boys, however, have not yet reached

an age to fit them for such worki so that

a selection of other boys is to be sent

under the auspices and at the expense

of the Fund. Similarly American boys

will be sent to France, and the study of

the French language' will have a promi-

nent plaoe in the curriculum of the

American school. «

In September a small conuniaakm from
the fund, headed by Mrs. Chanler and
John Moffitt, the Executive Secretary,

will visit France and England to look

more carefully into the work, and it is

expected that at that time the English

school wiU be ready for the formal open-

hW-
The Frendt achool, which now has

fifty boy> enrolled, is being edostantly

developed. There is an interesting little

story of the way the work began—a little

story not generally known. It was Will-

iam Astor Chanler who first discovered

that the ChAteau de Chavaniac, the

birthplace of Lafayette, in the beautiful

country 6f the Auvergne, in the aoath-

part of Fraaea, was for aaK*nd
he proposed to purchase it as a gift for

Mrs. Chanler. Mrs. Chanler, however,

felt that so precious a historical monu-
ment should be a public posatesion, and
if purchased by Americans would appro-

priately add another item in the payment
of the debt of this country to the French
hero of the Revolutionary War. Around
this idea the scheme of Uie three sdioola

to bring together France, England and
America has devdoped.

The estate was bought for $20,000,

with the chAteaii and all the outbuildfaags,

and more land is constantly being pur-

chased to restore the estate to the pro-

Chaienu dc ChaTaniac. Small Walled (iardcn Off the Great HaH.

portions it had when it belniged to the

Lafayette family. It waa at Chavaniac
that Mme. de Lafayette iwlded while the

M^fjinis de Lafayette waa fai this eonn-

try. In official terms the land and
boildinga are daaeribed as being a part

of the domalu of Chavaniac, sitoatel in

the towaaUp of Chavaalae-Lafayctte,

eantoa of Paalhagaet, Arwmdiaiiewent

•f Brionde, Haute Loire. The intention

is to make the plan a nniaevm devoted

to the aehievemcnta of American aol-

diera in the war a« well aa a .schiioL

Up to aboat twcaty-five years ago tlie

old chiteau was a favorite place of pil-

grimage for Americanii, says the con-

cierge, old Pierra Mallet, vrtio^ with his

wife, han haan ihaan ior naarly.half a
century. Since that time there have baen

few vWtora. But again iatereot ia re-

viving—especially ainoe offieecs of the

A. E. F. in the vicinity took the place

under their pratectJoa after Amariea
want into the war.

An Anteriean eamionette waa pre-

aented to it, the gasoline supplied, and
the American dou^boys kept it in run-

ning order. Dnriijg aome periods of the

war refugee childraa were eared for at

ttie chiteau, and the American doogfa-

boya were their best friends. Others of

\

the American soldiers, l^eariag aboat the

chiteau, made pilgrinuges. to it, some
coming an entire day's jonmey to visit

the place where Lafayette had lived and
died.

Only three hectares of land went with

the place, as originaOy purchased, (a

hectare is about two and a half acrea,)

but since then more has been acquired,

and the fund is always in the market

for any land for sale in the vicinity,

with the hope at some future time of

obtaining the oitire original Lafayette

estate. There are several colonies which

it has been found necessary to develop

in connection with the chiteau and the

school at Le Puy and Chadrac, a pre-

ventorium which is a modd of its Innd,

a primary school and a kindergarten, the

latter the first in the Haut Loire. A
community work which is a continuation

of that which was under the patronage

of Lafayette during his lifetime is that

of aiding the lacemakers of the Commune
of Chavaniac who, from poor pay tnd
lack of interest, were losing a knowledge

of the old art, and exhibitions of their

work have been held at the chiteau.

s&mMi^ssm
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Summer Exhibition of American Paintiiigs

Art at Home and Abroad

'WtodniOlB.** by J. H. Twaehtaaa. (1« Um SawMcr BsMbiUon at Uw KMMdIer Galleries.)

THE Stunnn' Exhibition of Work by
AiMrkaii Painten mi the Knoad-
Itr (SallcriM ia oae of nich ua-

usoal diftinction aa to claim much
more than ordinary attention from the

Knilary vliitor. Fnaa tiM point of Ttew

of the yooBgar^ganeration it ia an aca-

demic colleetioti. H|{ on* ia induded who
betoBca tena to the outor fringe of mod-
emlMB aa the awdemiata thenualvea de-

fine the term la their apadal cxhibitiona.

It is oU Waddngton Sqoara aa oppoaed

to new Gteenwieh Village, the Wadiing-
ton Square of the foutnin and the

water lilica. not the Greenwich ViUage
of the pietoteaqne raateoraata and attic

gaOeriea. Neither is it the modendsm
of apper Fifth Avenue, wli^ French in-

flneaee deriyes ^iefly from Danmier
and Renoir and the redonbtable

Cteuine, if ii goes back farther than

MatiHCw Neither is U sn exhibitien

with the Afiicaa Congo for its bock-

gnmnd.

It is an ediihitiMi in which most of

Oe artista represented knew the Paris of

Carolns-Dnraa, tiie Manidi of Dwena^
Kaay of them are no hnger ttriag ex-

cept in the work they have left bdiiad

them—La Farge, diaae, Twachtmaa,
Inncss, Window Homer. To see tliem

worthily i^presaated i» dignified and
beantifnl eumplea is a health-giving ex-

perience for the gen««tion that Icnew

noi Jsesph. Tkqr upheld a standard of

execution and express an intellectual

ideal tlMi place npon tlw period in which

they eatahliahed their art a defihiU seaL

If they had eeeentridty—and what aitist

has not?—it was the eecentilcity that

—

as aeeording to Henry Adams—^was poo-

seased and defined Iqr Jdhn La Farge:
" To La Farge, eccentricity meant con-

vention; a mind really eccentric never

betrayed it. Troe eccentricity waa a tone

•^ shade—a mtanoe—and.the finer tlie

tone the truer the eccentricity.'*

Somewhere rise ia that book whidt has

started all America to saying witii ^
most extraordinary lack of insight " oar

Banry Adanw,'^ La Farge is quoted as

asking whether there nri^t not stiU be

room for seroettiing simple in art, to

whidi Adams shotdc his head: " As he

saw the world, it was no longer simple

axid could not cxpzass itself simply. It

should expreu what it was; and this

was something that neither Adams nor

La Farge understood."

But these Americans, veterans of pa«t

conflicts, are' not precisely simple. A
South Sea painting by La Farge, the

very large canvas " Our Boatman," with

dtarming notes carefully scribbled in

one comer, no doubt would have seemed
to its author to possess simplicity. Hang-
ing on the wall of this deeply sophis-

ticated gallery it shows that La Farge
as little as Gauguin and as little as

Sterne achieves a single vision vt what
lies outside of h's own mental experience.

Hie handsome brown-red figure squat-

ting in a tropical landscape fits into

the drama woven by La Farge about this

South Sea life, a drama perfectly ex-

pressing the culture of his courteous

mind in the piesence of an andent race,

a culture that approached intimacy with

form, that went around and around the

house and looked discreetly in at the

windows but refrained from entering the

door. To break In and take the inmates

by storm would not be a method by which
to effect a reconciliation between the

two types of dvilisation, and would be aii

impos^bility to an artist of La Farge's

traditions, but it might bring about ex-

pressissMi of elemental feeling that wouM
emphasiss the unity of human nature at

all periods of the world's history. And
this demental unity is what the modem
sedcer after simplicity, with infinite dan-

ger to his art, explores. The decorum of

the earlier aheence of simpUdty rests

like a beautiful garment over the whole

Knoedler exhibition.

There is one exception. If La Farge
was, aooording to his own definition,

eccentric. Homer, according to any defi-

nition, was originaL Homer's " De-
fiance" is a painting in which we get

cloeer to the true simplidty that pre-

ceded modem candor and unrestraint

tiian in any other picture in the exhibi-

tion. This artist has entered the house

of human emotion without formality or

gesture; but the feeling he discovers is

a very public matter, the open physical

courage that finds its chance in time

of war. The immense originality of the

performance lies in'the artist's apparent-,

ly complete indifference to himsdf and

the way in which his subject*was af-

fecting him and his complete absorption

in the character of that subject No
better account has been given of Homer's
effect upon the mind of the observer than
that in the " History of American Paint-

ing " by a fellow-painter, Samuel Isltam.
" It is this alMorption in his subject,"

Mr. Isham says, " that makes it so diffi-

cult to compare Homer with other artists.

To step from a dealer's gallery into a
room filled with his water cotors, is as

if one left picture for reality; you like

them if you like the things represented

—

the mountain Iskes, the dark spruce-

lined shores, the clear, thin air. It is

only by making a special effort that his

very great artistic merits are recognised,

his draftsmanship, his composition, his

color, and even when tliat is done the

tendency is to revert again to the in-

dwelling spirit, the love for the strong

free life of men who fight in the open
air against man, beast, or the dements,
the life thst his great namesake sang in

the . days before history. They are

Homericj and if some of the end-of-the-

century substitutes seem too much of an
Armida's garden, we can look into Wins-
low Hoeaer's inctures and find again
" Uka nirf-beat on a weatem «hor«
Th« (ursr and thender of the ' Odywey.

' *'

The impression is ratified snd deepened
when the comparison is between the be-

ginning - of - the - cmtnry subleties and
Homer's primitive attitude of mind.

If Homer is the most detached from
himself of all the painters represented in

tibe exhibition, Jt^n Sargent is hardly

less 80. His portrait of Mrs. Moore,

v^ich hangs opposite the door of the gal-

lery and ihipoees its splendid presence at

a great distance, is one of the most vivid,

brilliant, and fluent of that long line of

pqrtraits of women by whidi the artist

will be known as Reynolds and Romney
and Gainsborou^ are known. The differ-

ence between his fame and theirs will lie

chiefly in his clear, dispassionate read-

ing of character, which will make him
infinitely more interesting than they can

be to a posterity curious to know^the in-

dividualities of the historic past The
"Mrs. Moore" is a typical Sargent of

the eighties, a lady whose graceful fig-

ure and (loict features ore surrounded by

fumi.shini^ and draperies that gleam

and shimmer, lovely in color and textui-e.

it should be in the Metropolitan Mu-
seum by the side of the M<idame Gau-

treau to reveal tte.lu«adth of possibility

covered by a single taltat

The portrait by Chase of " Master

Roland Chase" is not one of the arti.stV

happiest adventures. The dark-eyed

little boy.in his somewhat effeminate cox-

tume is painted with a brush too Innguid

for the bright youthfulness of the sitter.'

But the other Chase subjects, the viva-

cious " At Play " and the crisp study of

an olear.der bush, show all the familiar

dexterity of hand and quickness'of ob-

servation.
_

., «T r

A sketch by Abbott Thayer, "The '

Bride," has the dignity and refinement

of his monumental angels with a lighter,

daintier feeling that lends an irresistible

charm to the little ivory figure against

its sallow background. The " Portrait of.

Mrs. Pearmain," by George de Forest

Brush, is eloquent of the Italian in-

fluences subdued to personal feding in

which this painter's art has been steeped £:
since he left, his master, G^rdme, and the

subjects in which he echoed his style.

Cecilia Beaux's " Girl with a Cat " is

a picture by which the artist well might
wish to be remembered. With its keen

contrasts, its serious characterisation

and its effective color scheme it is the

most satisfying of Miss- Beaux's later

pictures and in the same dass with the

portrait of the Gilder children, although

somewhat less natural in its charm and
more complicated in arrangement
Amor.g the other figure subjects are

" First Experience," a lusty beach scene

by E. H. Potthast in which the sound

thoroughly ynderstood forms are en-

hanced by strong harmonious color;
" Ndlie Kabel," by Gari Mdchers, with
orange and violet making a difficult

peace in the color scheme ; the well known
"Fisherman's Family," by, George Bel-

lows; Sergeant Kendall's "Phantas-
mata," a woman and child with Indian

adornments reflected in a mirror, an
elaborated version of a favorite theme;

an interior by Wa|bar McEwan. and a

girl's head by GladysThayer somewhat
too much influenced by h^ father's

manner.

The landscapes also are important in

quality. No lovdier Twachtman has

been seen than the quiet, unusual " Wind-
mills," a gray picture without -a trace

of that Japan so dear to the, painter's

heart, a purdy Dutdi composition with

horizontal lines and calm, flat planes.

But its grays are suffused with light

the moist air adds weight to the shift-,

ing clouds, and the gradations of the

color save it frtim monotony. Twacht-
man's skill in discriminating delicate

variations of tone never has been shown
to better advantage than on this paint-

ing, with its frerii and sihrery 'color.

" Looking Over the Hndaon at Milton,"

by George Inness, ia an interesting
" green Innes "; two " Nocturnes " by J.

Alden Wdr hardly reach our emotions

so directly as his more restrained smaller

works, but they are very beautiful.

Charles Melville Deweyts "Sdlitude " is

one of the paintings in which we are

conscious first, of the spirit of the scoie

and give very little thouf^t to the re-

maricable skill with which it has been
conveyed. The theme is simple enough,

a tree, meadow, grass, a pool, and the

sky. The color is green, a little ashen

in the lights. The inherent noMlity of

the painter's vision has discarded all the

claptrap of nature >which nature hersdf
conceals in her most paintable moments.
What remains is that element in nature

which reminds us of tiie overpowering
mystery of all created things.

Other landscapes and marines are l>y

such various painters as Frederick

Waugfa, R. W. Van Boskerck, Paul
Dougherty, Childe Hassam, J.' Francis

Murphy, Henry Golden Dearth, Walter
Palmer, Edward Dufner, W. Granville
Smith, Albert GroU, PariierNowiaa, and
Winiam T. Richards.
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with difficulty. Mindful of the delicacy

of the situation—and of Colonel Bailey's

instructions—he tried to argue the mat-

ter politely. In vain. Then the Captain

called in the commander of the Swiss

guard, hoping that European diplomacy

might be more successful. Still the Csecb

renwined obdurate. He knew his duty

and his authority, and he intended to

stick fast to both. Then the Captain

l^roke loose and talked turkey. Before

he wouM permit the Red Cross women
to be routed from their bunks and

turned over for inspection to a—well, if

is not necessary to put down all he said.

His^ifinal argument proved the winning

card, however. It waa simply a plain

statement of a fact Every American

man on the train waa provided '
with a

rcKulation army revolver, and every one

would begin to shoot the moment an ef-

fort was made to board the train. It

was 4. o'clock when the full significance

of this pronunciamento penetrated the

brain of the Czech official, and he re-

luctantly surrendered the papers to the

Captain and xulkily permitted the train

to proceed.

"We had icome trouble at the other

frontier, too," added the Captain, " and

they were nasty when 1 came back. One

of our diplomatic couriers told me he

had to draw his revolver to protect his

diplomatic bag. They insisted on ex-

amining it until he shoved his gun into

their faces. How long are we going to

put up with this sort of thing do you

iiuppose?
"

Again I say that very likdy the ruling

powers were ignorant of the acts of

their subordinates, but it is improbable

that these were alone in feeling the

cockineas whkh prompted such acts.

Much as we may rejoice at the down-

fall of the Germans, and callous as we

may properly be to the suffering of

those who brought so much misery npon

the innocent, it wonkl be foolish to ignore

the fact that their present broken con-

dition carries with it a potential menace

to the well-bdng of the whole workL

Ever since the armistice the lack of raw

materials and the lack of food have to-

gether worked a grreat change in the

German masses. Lack of raw materials

has meant lack of work. The German

workman, formerly the most industrious

and the most ambitious, probably, in all

Europe, has been forced into a life of

idloiess. At the same time 'he has suf-

fered from want of food, and especially

of nourishing food. The State has had to

^rant him a so-called living wage, but

it has been barely sufficient to keep him

alive.

NaturaQy he is in a sour state of mind.

His savings have disappeared in the. ef-

fort to supply a few of tl»e comforts of

life, and even vrtiere he has rcsi.-'ted tlie

Posters Uecd to Comhat Beiahevina in BerHik.

natural instinct to ameliorate almost un-

bearable conditions, those savings have

lost the greater part of their former

value through the depreciation of the

German money. Weakened and emaci-

ated, impoverished and humiliated by

being forced to take Government charity,

how is he going to face the return to

normal conditions and the strain of la-

bor, which is going to be harder than

ever when the fierce competition of Euro-

pean trade and indust^ recommences?

It was the opinion of many Germans

that it would be difficult to revive the

spirit of those who had grown accus-

tomed to live, even though poorly, in idle-

ness and more or less vagabondage.

Am^g these were included a considera-

ble proportion of the returned soldiers.

In Austria and Hungary this situation

waH even worse than it was in Germany,

and the trend of the masses was shown

by the turn to Bolshevism in Hungary,

where such a thing had been scoffed at

when I was there in April.

Since my return to America^ I have

noticed a .disposition to regard the talk

of Germany going to Bolshevism with

contempt but it would be better not to

be so cocksure about this. Undoubted-

ly there was a great deal of bluff in

the semi-offidal threats during the pe-

riod when (he Paris Conference was

making its peace terms. Neither the Ger-

man Government nor the bourgeoisie

wanted to experiment with Bolshevism,

for they knew better than any one dse

what it would do to tlMm. But they real-

ly feared it nevertheless. Through every

means of publicity at their disposal they

were fighting it In fact so much time

was Iwing devoted to it by the Govern-

ment that other essential work, such as

the much-heralded socialization, which

was to improve living conditions; re-

forms in the army and in the schools,

was being sidetradied. All the boardings

and blank walls in the large cities were

covered with lurid posters ilhistrating

the evils of Bolshevism and Spartadsm,

its German equivalent and handbills of

the same character were distributed

daily. While Noske, the Minister of War,

was boldly proclaiming his confidence,

other monbers of the Cabinet were tell-

ing thdr friends that they were worried.

They .were uncertain how far the oW-

tirae German morale had been broken.

" What will happen if it really takes

hold here? " I asked a high officifl.

" We have had M man^ rude shocks

that we are prepared for anything," he

replied. "We have reached the stage

where we can say ' Kismet' Besides, we

are not convinced that communism can-

not be nuMie workable without upsetting

all previous theories of society. Even

Lenin has made many compromises. If

we.had to take it up we would try to put

it on a practical working basis. But

what will happen to the rest of Europe,

then? For you may be sure that if we
surrender to it it wont stop with us.

France and England will get their dose,

The Lazy Man's Paradise

1IFE in the Islp o^ Utilla is ({escribed

i in The Oregonian as an existence

of unbroken ease. There are no

worries or ceaseless struggles for your

daily oatflakes. Nature Ukes care of

all that Utilla's place on the map

would be hard to find, but it's worth

di.scovering. Away off in a southern sea,

never heard from before and but little

known, it comes to the knowledge of the

Pan American Union that here have

Americans found a home,that others en-

joy when they are dead.

"We call it a lazy man's paradise,"

says the message from this land of de-

light "not that the inhabitants are

necessarily indolent but simply because

a large amount of labor is superfluous.

Nature provides for nearly all our wants

here as in most tropical countries.'

Farming is our principal occupation, yet

there is not a plow on tl^e island. Frost

is unknown and extreme heat is never

experienced. Ninety degrees in the shade

would be- an ansually high- temperature.

Our (Trade <«rhool<« are of hijrh ..tannnrd.

attendance being compulsory ten months

in the year. American textbooks ex-

clusively are used and social life could

not be distinguished from that of the

United States."

Utilla is one of the Bay Islands, a

string of six verdant keys in the Bay of

Honduras, an arm of the Caribbean Sea,

which were discovered by Cohimbus in

1602. They were then thickly populated

by native Indians, who became slaves.

The islands now are inhabited wholly by

English-speaking people.

In 1852 settlers on the island peti^^ned

the Governor of Bdize^ttT j^dmi^ter

them as a British oi^hy. This was done

until 186Q, when the island was cedM to

Honduras. " The change somewhat dis-

couraged the people at first," says the

letter, " but they soon learned that the

laws of Honduras were equally just and

allowed all the privileges in the pursuit

of life and happiness enjoyed under Brit-

ish rale. The administratian of the

present Governor, R. Barahona Mejia,

whffc*«; h«>ml(4uarters are at Rontan; the

cip'.f.-.S, ir tiviTi^ jrcncral xnticfactinr."

too^ and I don't think Ameriea is immuocr

I know a littfe khout your country. I

was SecreUry of Legation at Wsxhini;-

ton for several yearn."

How Austria esea4>ed the Bolshevisl-

influence was an unanswerable mystery,

unless it was because the Austrisns arc

naturally easygoing and disinclined to.

indujge in such excesses as seem neces- ^

sary to the Bolshevist program. Besides,

they were so completely proatrated that

the future concerned them but little.

How to keep on living preoccupied their ,

br|iins to the exdushm of all else. When
h|iras tUere the doctors were atruggliaflr

with a mysterious new disease which was
working havoc in Vienna, especially

among the older people. This mani-

fested itbelf in a softening .of the bones

and w%s usually fatal. The cause was
evidently malnutrition. However, It

would not surprise me to liear any day

that Austria had succumbed to the Be^-

shevist propaganda. It would riquire

only one energetic leader. - »

The recent news from Italy has shown

how upset oonditioas are there, but tl|ia

is no new development The spirit oi

unrest wi« in evidence" long ago, and

trouble was predicted immediately after

the signing of tlie armistice. Even in

Belgium there was talk of revolution, de-

spite the sacrifices and devotion of King

and Queen, and England was in the sor-
.

riest state of peasimi'sm imaginable. I

have lived in England and know that tlw

English are apt to make bad faces over

their affairs, while no people resist

trouble more stoutly; bat never had I

seen them *in such a state of Bhienesa.

Tlie wor'd was surdy going to the doga

and that was all there was to it Of

course, one would have to play the game

to the last so let everybody shoiiit huiza

over the gnreat victory and damn the de- y
feated Hun, but among oanidvea there

was no use denying that the rictory had

used up England's life's blood aiid she

waa done for. The only chance for a»y-

tyidy was emigralton-

Th^reaie the facts, only briefly out-

lined. Possibly they will prove to be only

the spray dashed up by the storm, which

is now over. But such a universal stste

of mind is not to be ignored. When Mr.

Vanderlip came back from Eorope and

told what he had seen and heard there

was an inclination in some quarters to -

deride him as an /alarmist; but every-

thing he said was abedutely justified by

the facts, as I had observed them. And

his appeal to America to come to the res-
.

cue was equally sound, as I have already

indicated. Unless ^merica heeds it she

-wtH wrt^»e trnnmne from the evils which

thiTntrr. ciTi'-ira^on in the oMcr irorld
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Lessons for Civilians in Army Training
.'^

Master "of the Sword at West Point, Who Had Charge of Making America's Millions

Physically Fit for War, Writes a Book on the Methods He Used

tIEUT. COL. IffilUlAN i: KOEH-
. UBK, Master ot tiw Sword at tke

* United States JHSUtiar Aeadeny.

t» wttam WW tntnuted llie phys-

ieal tni»ia(of tike ^^Beea aad neo of

hmmaim'u grefet M^e*. kM wiittea'

«

li^ book cdM^"Koehlnr'a Woet Ptrfat

fbnul of IXaAifimtf Tratadns-" ^«V-

Dei Koddc/is atbiit-

tadRy a/kedioK •»-

ttkoiity;^ tte plqnkal

^oMiiimMit «( aaUien.

ik Geamtal 0t4en No. IS, iaraed by
Ighie V«t I>(vwtaaeBt « AprB U list,

«SanH!d Madh. «lM ChM of Staff. )qr di-

of PiMMcat Wupoa, ooafciteidi

nWiiWaUM Serrioe Medal on (Mb-

KoaUer for his " owmyHdaaWy neri-

MuvioMas aorriea" bi 41-

idnfrfeal taiafaf «^ tbe «ffl-

i aai MMa wW fooi^ for tibe United

StaiMlBtlMinr.

Tin faoak ilia tlrfrtaen <tapten, vltfa

a Kommnd IvAaenttnr llehir

koeUir evrcn tike fhU fnai

tanr iMteoctiaa ia ailttiary tyaiBoiitka

ta «lw.«oM adowMid «v*lW|a oir tnia-

'im- -llMva is a duvtor iatMideJ to aid

iM^ratUKta. wiMaar aUdki irib«e ae-

«(<tft«l«lbatniali^a<tn

ta0 Twiir'.'ltit eadL teier the

«Gaimita«« KnKiaeB.''> <lHVter of in-

:|»««ai]r«H«aa«lieaaalc8 to bet-

torImoeH pkgnrfeaBjr.

':JF«r mmmrymam," aayJafiwtBtyBa-

a large number of people the principles

of a syston whidi is the prodaet of ex-

perienoe, and whidi haa atood Uie test

nnder critical euiditioiia, and «rtiateyer

form oar future tniaiag of bqya and

abdominal muadea, the beat way to in-

crease the width and depth of chest

muaclea, and, lastly, the correction of

that defect wfaidi the war (nade famous,

flat feet

Thia is what to do for drot^ing head:

BUerdM the muadea ot the neck by
bendinc, tumlnst and drcUnsr the haad,

tbe muadea moderately tenae. Cultivate

tl)e habit oC keeping the chin devated
and eyea directad BP^ ,

.ward. /" .-''

Round or^ ataoped
shoulders:

1. Btretdi arrna aide-

ward from the front
to' tfte aide horixontal, tumlns palms up
as Ute arms move aideward: pauae In the
dde horUontal. atrelditnK the arma wdl
out in the pUne ot the ahoulder. Inhale

that podtion. muM:le« modcratdy tenae.
Inhale with the upwunt und exhale with
the iMudtward-downwarJ movement
.*• Hove ahouldera forward, musdea re-

'

taxed, then raiae them in that podtion;
force them bade In t}uu devated podtion
dowty. with muadea tenae. until they are
In the proper plane, inhaling at the same
time ; pauae and tlien rdax to the normal
podUon. OTha llnc at tiie same tlm^

For a weak bade:

^ Bend^ trunk forwanL with bade /
"^

-^ardled.

'

X Bettd trunk forward, with bade • . •.

arched, atretdiins arma sideward from
"

the front horUontal.
S. Bend trunk aldeward. without and

with arwi roovementa.
4. L4e on floor, faee down, and ralae ]f

head and ahouldera or the extended leg or
lecB backward-upward.. .

For weak abdominal muaclea:

1. Bend trunk backward, without aad
with arm atretchinaa.

5. Turn trunk right and left

a. Ue on floor, face up, raiae extended
lea or Icea to the perpendicular; raise

head aad ahouldera from the floor, or -

raise trunk to dttlaa podtion.

To increase the width and depth of the

dMOt:

1. Arm atretchtaiKa uxnrard from front

hnriaontal. muaclea moderatdy. tenae.

V,

^-:.<<:-r.

\ - --

tBio Hm Soto-

fnm eifraiife

I vf ywni( neato aatlBr offleera'

Maagr of Ona kfid had

eKpaiMBce, all of Aem
wre adaeated, and aone of them had had

nilitaiy tmiadaK either ft Plattaboit or

ai a yait of tibdr Hfa at adMMl or collage.

I am instiactni in

traittInK campa, bringiag wifli him

(naa Wcat Poiat hU meOwd fnniad by

ymcai of experianee, and adapted to tlw

VeeiaJ paipoae of tmag hwn n^idly

for aadlibury acrrioe;. no^ *)x* 1^*^ •»

uypm Uiuity to see tiie effect «f his fat-

(bnsetida wexe amaaed at thit rapidity

with wUdi the sense of navauafliility

•ad the autlioritative personaliiy whidi

most be ba<^ of eftactive eommaad were

cioatad, and if we eould follow Orionel

Koelkler's graduates either from Ow Mil-

itary Academy or fnm these training

campa to the battleflelda of Fraaei we

UMldl find aus iminwnaive stoiy of phyid-

<al aud monl adequacy wUdi made

thoM yauagr afOeeta tiMmaefarea able to

ednaw Oh haidddpa af modem waj% aad

aha aMe witih the demeeracgr of sympa-

tfcy aahidi dbaradariaaa Ofe ia America

ttteaadaadfaMviie trahdag: in their ran

ttau fit far «Mir lOLft in

afTftwil ITwtilri^n

to

In tUa eamrtijr may take it ia

greatly to ha hoped that we will not

again fail into ttw habit of aUghtiag the

body aa we were « tiie point of doing

the wv foreed aa to leaBie its im-

portaaee aa ths boaia of o«r- natioiBal

strencth."

Cdoad KooUer's nmaaal is priaaarOy

adapts to tiM makfa« of soldiers, bat it

caa bcj easily ued for those who may

aever see military service, aad its great-

aat vahie lies ia the fact that it la nr-

deily aad systematic and resta upon

priaeiplea apait from the mere eadte-

aamt ef the moment wUcfa tihe easoal

gaaM givea to the player.

'Based apon the tlieory," Colonel

Kodder aaya in Chapter 12, " that aa aa

eqmd. amonat of exertion is required of

all paxta of the body, ttte weaker ones

wHI laerease in strength mudi more

ra^dly than the

ationger ones, thuseep-

atantly diminishing the

difference betweai the

two until tlM difference ceases to

be maiked or material, minor phyaieal

defects can be readily orereome by the

ordinary physical drills, providing those

drills be hannonious, tiiat is, if all eor-

rasponding parts of the body are em-

ployed equally.

" Thia ia partiodarly true in the train-

ing of younger persona. When defecta

are of long standing, due to faulty

posture, occupation or tlie reatklt of

previona illness, special fautructton may

be neeesaary, but this must not interfere

with the man's participation in the regA-

. lar physical drilla, unkaa it is found that

he b uni^ to participate in them; audi

I ahottU he treated apeciaDy."

oehler timai tdk whst to do

in the esaea of drooping head, round or

stsqped dionMcrs. a weak tack, weak

PUdtisa Ha. 2—For Weak Abdsmlaal

and el<:kitt« the cheat with the aldeward
movement; exhale and rdax with the for-

ward naovement.
Z. Stretch anna aldewnni from the trant

to the side borlaontai. pahna dewn.
musdea rdaxed.

a. Clrde arms upward backward dowly
from the front horliontal and back to

Podtiaa No. -Fer Weak Back.

devatinc Uw cheat and Inflatlns (be

\

Podtlea in Escrrtses Nea. 1 aad S-^Por

Weak Beck.

2. Arm atretchinaa aldeward ami then '

upward from front horliontal, devatinc
aa In 1.

S. Stretch arma up-

ward arwl downward
laterally from attentioa,

allowlns arma. paima to

the front, to croaa over

bead. r
4. Circle .arma upward and badnrard. ;

y from the front borlaontai, muadea mod- ,.
.^ ^

'^''-eratdy tense.
'' "".':•

For fla$ feet:

1. stand with feet parallol and riae on
the outer borders of the fnet. without .

twlalins the legs or bendlnir the knees.

5. With feet paralld, walk on outer ,
'.'

bordera. '
: >

3. Stand with feet parallel, or dlshtly '

toed-ln, and drei)mduct hips outward
(twiat lesa), keeplns knecy xtmisht and
the sreat toes in' contact with Ote sround,
heda raised, preadna anklv Jnlnta out.

4. Stand with fMt paralld: rise on toea; fv >
.•

deacend, letting only the out<-r borders of

the feet touch the sround; flatteB >he feet '

on the sround.
5. With feet parallel, curl toea under

feet and relax.

a. Cultivate the habit uf atandlns and
walkins with feet pa mild, and extendins

fuUy.

Another chapter of interest to civilians

is that which deab with play. It ia the

diapter oii "contesto aad gamea" aad
is Oie last in the book. The book ia to .

be publidied by E. P. Dnttoa * Go.
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BURNING GLASSES, A FIENDISH WAR DEVICE
( Continued from Page 1

)

weapon afforded "the infallible means
of aecuring at one Mow our maritime
luperiority and of thereafter maintain-
ing it in perpetuity," that " no power on
earth eould atand ^gainst it, that it

could be used by ttie weakest nationa

against the strongest, and that its con-

struction was so simple that the most
ignoraant minda could readily master ito

mechaniam."

Would Wilhelmstrasse have refuaed to

employ a weapon that "no power on
earth could atand against," and oi>e that

affordedj^Jthe infallible means of ae-

..cUring atone blow our maritime superi-

ority and maintoining it in perpetuity! "

A trait of the Angio-Sazon race, in

which all Americans ^ory, is that it

aeomed to reaort to underhanded fight-

ing and refuaed to employ the burrow-
ing, rodential methoda ao ruthleealy re-

aorted to by the Germane in the late war.
What were " burning glassea "? They

were prisms, mirrors and glasses ao ar-

ranged on an enormoiu frame as to eon-

centrato tiM rays of the sun at a point a
mile or less away, with such effect that
it would instantiy kill any human being
touched by it, explode any magazino of

powder reached by it and set on fire

any wooden structure or inflamntable

material that felt ito soordiing breath.

It waa more deadly than the gaa bomb
and more far-raaeUng la ita effect tium

the German liqukl fire. At a distaaee

of a mile or even more, it would aet fire

to a tewa, and at eloaer range it would
mow down a line of advancing troopa

faster and with more deadly eltfeet than

uy type of madtiae gtm employed ia the

late war. Aad, as ito diief source of

ammimitioa was tlie sun, the expense of

ito operatitm waa reduced to a minimum
—a featan that would have higUy eom-
mended it to Wilhelmstrasse.

like many another iaveatioo, these

"buraiag glaaaea" were a growth or

development of aa andent idea. The
real " iaventioa " part of it came udtea

Admiral Lord Dundonald .deviaed a meaaa

by whidi it eould be cmptoyed effectively

at aea as wdl as <m land, by his inven-

tion of a " floating " frame which would
aeeommodato the lenaea to the roDintr

mad pitdiing of the ahip—thereby mak-
ing ito uae practicable ia naval eagage-

menta. And it waa Just ia this line that

it was urged fliat these "buniag
glasses " could be atill farther improved

under modem medianical arte ao aa to

prove aa effective weapon againat Ger-

man sulnnarinee. That Wilbdaistiasse,

in ito long and perdsteat aeanh aO over

the world to discover new waeaas of de-

stnqring human life and property, failed

to readi thia greatest war horror of all,

shows how vigilantiy the Admiralty

guarded the secret.

That we may obtain a dearer idea of

the capacity of this diabolical weapon of

warfare it will be necessary to rdate ito

inception. It is recorded in history that

Andbimedes, by devidng a series of pol-

idied metal mirron so arranged in a

frame as to concentrate the rays of the

aim at a given point, completely burned

to aahes the Roman diips then besieging

Syracuse. It is also of historic record

that Produfi, by a dmilar arrangement

of metal mirrors (glass not then having

been discovered) bumed to the water's

edge the galleys of Vatalian whidi were

attacking Byzantium.

These two wdl-known historic illus-

trations of the power of the sun's rays

focused at a given point were sufficient

to indte later inventors to enlarge on the

origind idea, and, by the means of im-

proved mcl-hanica] arts, vastiy increase

the range efficiency of this war weapon.

Some time in the last emtury Kirdunr,

by using only five mirrore in ]i frame,

eonoentrated a degree of heat suffident

to ignite wood at a distance of 100 feet

He caaie to the conclusion that if thia re-

salt eould be obUtned with only five

mirron of ordinary power the range-

^mnw could be increased almost, in-

defiaitdy so hmg as a sufficient number

Internationa] FOm Sarvlot

Sir Xoeeph Maday, Britiah Miaistcr ef Shippiag, Wha Maed wMk His Assadatca hi

DccUaiag to Apprave Sack a Hidesos Meami ef Warfare m the Baniag Glaaa.

warfare theae "baming gUsaea" eoohl
be in the handa of skillful operatora. In

lurcher's and Buffoa's day metal had
not entered so exicnaivdy into military

and dooiestie eoaatmetibn. Wood was the

matorial generally em|doyed. It entored

largely iato the construction of houses,

foits, and was employed exduavely in

gim carriages. Even stone forte like Se-

bastopol had wooden "maatieta" or

acreena oyer thdr gan apertuiea witii a
view to excluding hostile shot.

With the lew power of oiunaaee or
smaller firearms ia those days we can
readily understand how these "burning
glasses eooai ae eneasen la amsaiwe

weeded breastworks, impeadrafcle to the

shot of the periods, and, moved on wheuls

to a point ndiere they could eoneentrate

the BUB raya on enemy gim carriages and
other woodwork, instantiy set it aflame,

and by keeping the stream of " sunfire
"

oa the point of conflagration prevent the

foe from extinguishing the fire. Also we
can understand how a few framee of

these "burning glasses " could sweep
along a line of attacking enemy troops
causing eadi man to drop dead as soon

as the raya struck hia face. If Buffen
invented a aeries of mirrors that would
eonoentrato auffidcnt sun raya to mdt

of high-power mtrrora eould be

aaodated and adjusted in the fr

In order to-denaonstrate hia tlieory be
iaitsd Synenae and by actud aaeasure-

ments eonduded that Arehimedea, by
uaing only a few low-power pdiihed
netal mirrors, had burned to aahea the

Roman gaOeya attacking: the dty at a
distanea of 100 feet The aignifieance of

thia statement ia clearer when we le-

aaember that in thoae daya lOO feet waa
abnoat out of fighting range and that

the Benmn gdleys, filled with men and

having aa abundance of water at hand
with which to extinguish flames, were

unable to save their craft shows how.

terribly swift waa the eonftagratiaa

eauaed by theee piiautive "burning

About the time Kirdier made Ua ex-
' perimento the scientist Buffon, following

the saBM idea, eoastructed a frame con-

taining 168 mirron by aaeans of which

be aet fire to ttw hardeat weed at a dia-

tance of 166 feet He thcai.incrraaed the

number of mirron to 400 and readily

imited lead and tin at a distance of fifty

yards.

Even in this eompantively primitive

stage of devdopment we can readily un-

derstand what a " frightful " weapon ef

Beef from Argentina

ACCORDING to figures recentiy com-

J\^ piled by the Bureau of Crop Esti-

mates of the United States Depart-

ment of Agrieulttire, Argentina, the

United States, and Australia, in the or-

der named, are the^diief beef-exporting

countries of the world.

For many yeara the United States

was far in tiie lead as an exporter of beef

imtO in 1909, when the beef-producing

resources of Argentina began to be titil-

iaed systematicdly. In that year the

Argentine exports amounted to 621,000,-

000 pounds. By 1917 this quantity was
mon' than double<l. nnd Iho rpoord of that

year Ktand!< at l.S21.0(NuiuO ponndf;.

In the fiscal year beginning in 1906,

the beef exporto of the United States

reached 731/100,000 pounds, with only a
trace of imports. A downhill couna fol-

lowed until in 1914 the importe exceeded

the exporte by 93,000,000 pounds. The
gross exporte of domestic beef in 1918

were about 800,000,000 ponn^
Australia, as far back as 1896, ex-

ported 260,000,000 pounds of beef, but
the substiquent exporte were much bdow
this nntfl 1910, when 252,000,000 pounds

were exported. The 4|uaatiiy rose to

^91.000,000 pounds in 1915, dropped to

1>)^^.000 pounds ia 1916, and
SiliiatjaOQ pounds ia 1917.

lead and tin at a distance of fifty yards,

we can readily understand how suicidd

it would have been for troops attacking

a fort or breastworks to come within

reach of the blistering breath of a dosen

or more of these " burning glasses."

But it was in setting fire to villages,

towns, and cities that these "diabolical

burning glaases" were capable of per-

forming thdr most hideous service. We
shudder to think «diat the Turks, ia. thdr
invasion of Etirope, would have done if

possessed of this terrible engine of death

and destruction. As we have noted, ow-
ing to tiie tow power of cannon and
smaller firearms ia those days, it would
have been an easy matter to protect tiieae

"frames" with timber so aa to be im-

pervious to shot, and move tticm within

operating distance of aa enemy wooden
structure aad set fire to it—^t^ile the

same stream of " aunfbc " weald have
prevented the peoi^ from aaaUng aay
successful attempt to extiagniah the

flames- Aad we now know that the Get^
aiaa military high oommaBd did net
scruple to adopt any -means for destnte-

tion of life and property idlich the Tuifca

fouiHl available. With German thorou^-
—tu, we caa ModBy hdlewe that if they
once got hold ^ tim "burning glaas"
device, the Teutana woold have devdoped
it iato a frigfat^obMss that arould have
exfeeded tiie henen of thdr subetaiiae

campaign.

It was Admird Thenma Coduaaa^ ttw

tentik Earl of Dundonald, who iaipioTed
on the devioas of Kirdier aad Baffon im

they eonU be emptoyed effectively at sea.

Ths waaantial featUe of Lord Daadon-

. aU'a bnmttkm was tp ae anrai«e Am
framas eontaining the mirron as to eom- .

tsmet ths roOiag and pftchiag of the
ahip. Oa land, of eourat^ thia difficulty

was eHmiaated, aa the framea reatad on
terra fima. But at aea the action of the

wavea rendered it faapoaaible for the
'

swaying fkraaiea to eoneentrate the raya

of the aon en aay gim poiat for a def-

inite psriod. By aa arraagamsnt abailar

to that Employed la " Heatiaf " the een-

pasa, ao as to hasp it levsl ia qpite ef ths

rolling and pitchiiw of tlw ddp, Dundon-
ald ancceedad ia deviaiag " burning

glaaaea " which could be effactivdy op-

erated en the oeoaa.

We better appiedato the aignifieaaee

of this horror udion we remaniber that to

hia day maritlBM eonatruetion waa al-

BMst exdusivdy of wood. Not only that,

but this wood was so tihorooghly satu-

rated with oil and tar, so as to preserve

it from the sctioa ef wa^r and rot, as

to be mora iaflammaWe thaa onUaary
wood. Faithware, the raaaing aad

standing riggiag of craft fa thoas days

was eempoeed eaelusirely of hemp rope-
also thoroughly saturated with oil aad

tar so aa to be highly inflaaanable—ao

we aan ieadily andefetand how horrOite

the work of these "bumtog glaaaes"

oouM be fa setting fire to aa enemy ship.

Add to tiiia vulaeiahiHty, the aeces-

sarily exposed heaps of pow«lcr aad aaa-

mimitioB exposed oa the open deck of a
war craft fa time of batUe, we caa ap-

preciate the horrora thia "terrible de-

vice " eouM create. Ia those days, fire

was dreaded by afvigaton quite aa muA
aa hostile shot So Umdy did the " de-

mon fire " enter into the conddention of

naval admiaistratioa ia.thoee daya that

the first conaMerable history of tiie Brit-

ish Navy (a six-volume work by C^ptafa

Isaac Schomberg, pubUdi^ Iato fa the

dghteenth centory) was esititied " A His-

tory Of the English Navy and Aa Ac-

count of the Conflagntiona in Hia Ma-

jesty's Warships aad Dock Yarda." Aad^

a substantial portion of thia exhaustive'

work is devoted to the subject of firm

m the British Navy.

Fortunately, so tremendous has beoi

the devdopment of modern warfare tiutt

the emphiymettt of "buraiag glassea"

ia future wan is impracticable. Preseat-

day high-power, rapid-fira and long-

rai«e guns wouM ssaash any frame ef

"burning gtosaw" laag before It could

gut tote operating ^Rstancc.
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1 All of TheiTi Looking for a Man's J6b
That's What'the^ldiers Seek, but Their Notions Vary—A Toe Dancer Scorned $30,000

a Year and Turned Farmer, and a Shoe Salesman Went in for Exporting

MOST of tiie men who come back
from the war want to do some-

Uiing of more consequence thaii

tiw work they did before. Hav-
ing had a hand in the bigKCst job ever

cnt ont for humankind, they are inclined

to look down on the usual workaday
task. It isnt necessarily that they want
to make more money. They just want
to do something that seems to them of

more importance to the world. There
was the toe dancer, for instance, who
scorned to sign a year's contract at $30,-

OOO, and insisted on becoming a farmer.

Let the women do the toe dancing! He
wanted a man's Job. He —
But let Mrs. Alexander Kohut, Chair-

man of the Reemployment Council of
the United States Employment Service,

tell about hintL

"This toe dancer,'*- she explained,

"said he wanted his brains and his
hands to help his toes earn a living. .The
S30,<000 contract made no difference.
"

' I've lived too long in the open.' be
said. ' to go back into the thci^re. IVc
been out under the sun and stars. No
more of the white lights for me. I dont
want to be paid $2,000 a month for
t#iriJng ray body on ray toes. If I'm
going to do any twirling from now on.
Ill do it with ray hands and the muwlea
of ray back. I want a man's Job, la

CM*! world.'

"Hegothisraan'p Job."

Usi. Kohot took oeeasiaB to point oat
that there were Qot enough gopd fann
Jobs within the vicinity of New Toric to
meet the demands of the men.

" Then axe hundreds of men who want
to woifc « tenns or ia gardens who
have not yet been placed." she said.

''IVear wait to woik witUn easy readi

of MtafW Tmic City. They dmt want to

go away up-State, where they eant get
tato town ncwstsBslly for a wiertlm
irtUli «Mr oldf pdta^ Mr do Oeir mtqt to

go off lato FMBcylvaBla or away dowa-
State ia N««r JanMy. flwy are New
Yak boys who lave OMfr homea, bat who
wart to IhKt to the opm and do farm or

won*
"nmre is ao reason why trudc gar-

ni Leag Island or anywhere
a naaoaable distance ci New

Taifc (Mr AonU be dimrt of labor.'The

f
Re wiptoywait Bureau of New York
Cfty haa aay mmhu «l aoMien, sailors,

and asaitaes who w«ald be gtad of aa op-

poituatty to da such work. Bat «f

eoaiae the^ want good pay and eomtoit-

aUelivftig aeeemaodatioBs."

Mrs. Kokat, iiH with Mrs. willard

atnifjht, helped io maka farmerettes of

hnadreda of Greater Now York's d^bo-

tantas dariag tha war, aad, as an active

menber of the National League for Wo-
oian's Sarviea, was instimasutal in find-

ing thoosands of volunteers for other

aaaential industries, is now taming her

talantt and the expericnee gained toward
hdping discharged service men to Jobs.

In other words, instead of wonten for

work that must be done she is finding

Jobs for men who must have work. She
to now associated with the Re-«nploy-

ment Bureau of Mew York City for Sol-

diers, Sailors, and Marines at 506 Pearl

street.

" My work for the Re-enipk>yment Bn-
Toaa is mora in tihe nature of finding out

Jost what the moi can do and starting

them off in the right direction than it

ia in actual job hunting," she said the

other day. " These boys who are Just

getting oat of uniform Jmow a lot of

things we women can never know, but

they are often pitifully ignorant about

themselves and the sort of work they

can do."

Mrs. Kohut wanto training schools for

) Workers established as a part of the

woridag system of every big industrial

concera.

" England is making a big success of

this employe's training school idea," she

said. "They call such departments
' vestibule schools ' in Grc^tb Britain, and

they have become a regular feature of

almost every big business organization.

They take the place, on a much larg^er

scale, of the old system of apprenticing

.

once popular in England, and, in some
industries, tike printing knd tailoring,

in this country. One noteworthy point

ol difference, however, between the old-

time apprentice and the present is that

while the former received nothing for his

Padti a aua * Da4«rwao«.
MraL AtoxaaCsr Kakat, Who b Heiptag

Dtochargai BsMara Flad the

Mto They Waat.

serrices hot hia training and a Job.when
his appreoticeahip was over, the modem
worker to the achool is paid from the day
he begins his tnining.

" We are SMking this pobit clear with
regard to the sddiers, sailors, and nia-

riaaa wiio are taken on as stodent-em-

phqrM^ tha Ka-employment Bureau of
New York City, with ito numerooa com-
mercial affflktions, doea not list any
opening which pays less thhn |18 a week.
It has to keep in mind that the men who
wen soldiers, sailors, and marines while
we were at war most live while they are

fitting themselves for their future occu-

pations, and to live decently on less than

|18 a week in Greater New York ia

rapidly becoming an impossibility.

'" Moreover, the men earn their weekly

stipend of $18 or $20, and sometimes

more, while learning the work. Such

industries in New York as have given

the training school a fair tryout are

more than willing to admit this. It gives

MM men. too, a hew interest in their

work, and the work itself an added dig-

nity. As for men in occupations where

no special training is required, to expect

them to work for less than $18 or $20 a
week is folly, as we all know who try to

get .common labor of any so^t done at

this time."

Mrs. Kohut spends much of her time

studying the men themselves, and find-

ing out what their natural attributes

are, what their previous education and
training have been, apd what they really

want to do. In this work she is assisted

by Miss Mary Bnriioe.

" Some of the boys Just come frankly

to me aad ask me to pick out a job for

them," Mrs. Kohut said. " These I find

are the easiest to handle and to place

in the right sort of position. It is the

man who thinks he knows what he can

do, and has picked out the wrong voca-

tion, that makes our real proUem. That
sort of man may not lack good Judgment,
hot (m does need smne one to direct Ms
Judgment

" This ia what I mean," Mrs. Kohut
went on to fllnstrate. " Some days ago
a acMier boy of 20 told sse he wanted
to get faito the export buidnesa. I asked
him what be knew about exporting, whtX
hia previooa vqperienee had been to the

wor)c, snd be tdd ate he had sold shoes

in a department store.
"

' And a raaa that can seD shoea can
sell anything.' he asserted.

"I liked hb confidence and courage,

but I certainly did doubt his Judgment
He was just 20. and ai little more ques-

tiooing brought ont the fact that he had
also Just naarried. The girl had waited
for hha till' he came back from Prance,
aad then they had got married at onee.

He eoaU get hia old Job back at the dm
coonter, but he dM not want it
"

' I wmt soraethfaig bigger than that.'

he said. ' I thfaik my experiences to the
war have fitted me for bigger work.
Besides, I have bad nearly two yeara to
grow up in since I sold shoes. The missis

Is willing to wait until I can get into bet-

tor work.'

" It was hard to talk against such de-
termination and ambition, but I could

see nothing else for it The boy was
wholly untrained for any kind of work
but selling shoes, and he could get his

shoe Job any minute he went back to the

store. ^I told him about my own son
who was just his age, and how necessary

it was for him to know what he was do-

ing before he tried to do it Finally he
agreed to go back and take his old job,

and use his evenings to fit himself for

bigger work.

"I have since had the satisfaction of
seeing him at his woik, cheerful and
seemingly happy. He is studying hard,

and his wife says she is willing to go
without all -sorts of things to help him
pull through until he has prepared him-

self for the work of his choice."

This is only one instance out of nqany

that have come to Mrs. Kdiut's attention

of men who want to do work too big

for them until they've had training.
" They don't know this until somebody

points it out to them. This morning
twto brethera came to me, or. rether. I

went to them, and I think I was Just to

time. Those beys, like many others com-
ing home from overseas, had landed to

New York full of the feeling that ' there

was a whole world waiting for them.'

They got their first damper when there

was asbady at the dedi to nwet theok

Prom that time on their spirito dropped
lower and lower, until, at the time I met
them, they were just about ready to ton
Bolshevist

"'They told us on the transport that

we could have our pick of the fat jobs

that wen to be had to New York. We
eome back here and we cant get any-

tfiing. If we ask for work we are told

that all the old men who naed to have
.

Jeba before the war have been taken

back, and everybody haa more men than
he needs. We didnt have any pre-war
jobs. We just went to school, but we have
to work now and there's no work for us
to do.'

"Clearly, these were men for 'vesti-

bale' schods. A prolonged cpiis helped

them to dedde on the kind of wmk they

wanted to do—tiiey had exactly the same
sort of tastes and inclinations—and I

have sent tbcm to a concern ^Htera they

can begto on the ground floor with the

kind of work they will like, and where
they win be paid while they are learning

enoojdi for them to live comfortably.''

Victory Mountain: A Memorial to Valor
Plan to Purchase Summit of Mount Marcy, Loftiest Peak in New York State,

as a Testimonial to the Triumph of America and the Allies

Babylontoa Scene freai 'The Wayfarer," the Pageant of Christiaaity Prodoced at the Methodist Cmteaary Rvpimfaea to
Calaabaa, Ohio, with a Cast of 2jm Persoas aad a Choroa of 1.000 Voices.

^ I
'lO commemorate the victory of the

I
United States and allied nations

"*" in thp,. European war, the Vic-

tory Mountain Committee, formed un-

der the auspices of the Association for

the Protection of the Adirondacks, with

other organisations, ia planning to ac-

quire by popular subscription for public

benefit the summit and adjacent terri-

'

tory of Mount Marcy, the highest peak

in New York State, and to call this great

tr^ct Victory Mountain l^ric.

Such a plan, it is maintained, would

satisfy the instinct of the people to ex-

press in some form their gratitude and

sense of indebtedness to the soldiera of

the cotthtry, aad would serve to promote

a feeling of patriotism. Moreover, tiie

tract would possess a utilitarian value.

Edward Hagaman Hall. Secretary of

the association which initiated the move-

inent, discussed tlve beauty of the monu-

ment the other day and explained the

feasibility of the plan.

" Mount Marcy U 5.844 feet high," he

said. " lifting ito head above the douds.

It was revered by the Indians as some-

thing sacred, and they gave it the name
of Tahawua. wiiich means ' He Splita the

Sky.' or ' Oeaver of the Clouds.'

"The origin of the birth of Mount

Marcy. or Tahawus, is interesting. Be-

fore it was a cleaver of the clouds it

was a deaver of "waters, and is such

today. Uncounted millions of yeara ago

this aadent granite peak was one of the

first to the Western Hemisphere to Uft

ito head above the ocean. Ito venerable

age, evea greater than that of the Bocky,

Mountains, makes it a monaraent of

unique interest

" Just as ito ancient suranit parted the

waters of the continent in the early days,

so today it parte the waters of Northern

New York. The rains aad the mdttog

snows on the nortti and east flow in a

geiMrdly northward direction aad jwn

the ocean in the Gulf of Sl Lawrence,

while those on the west and south sides

flow toward the South and reach the At-

lantic at the mouth of New York Har-

bor. The neighboring Lakes Colden and

Avalanche, on the western side of the

mountato, are known as the highest lake

sources of the Hudson, and LakeTear-of-.

the-Clouds, about three-quarten of a

mile from the top of Tahawus, is the

summit water of the Stotcu

"The distant view from Tahawus is

superb—a great sea of mountains ex-

tending to every direction as far as the

eye can reach, presenting the similitude

of Ullows of earth fixed in everlasting

stilfaiess. In the dreuit of the panorama

one sees, eighteen miles to the north, the

summit of .Whiteface, northeast of Lake

Placid, outltoed againat the sk^. Withta

a distance of dgfat mfles to the northeast-

waid, S^ebadc, Gothic, and Armstrong

Mountains; and to toe eastward Hay-

stack, Colvin, and Dix Mountains form

the for^rround of range after range

'

whidi fade away toto the misto of the.

Greoi Mountains of Vermont A mile

to the southward, Mount Skylight, a

worthy mate of Tahawus, cute off the

view toward the region beyond.

" Three-<iuartore Of a mile to the soufh-

westward of where we stond. gathered

is analogous to the enlargeraent of the

forest preserve near Lake Placid by the

aid of private contributions, but with this

difference: It is expected that the funds

in' a little hollow, lies Lake Tear-of-the-

Clouds, as if resting in a sacred chalice

near the sky from which it came. Ten
miles to the westward one geto glimpses

of beautiful Santanoni, with Long Lake
beyond. To the northwestward one sees

Mount Colden in the foreground; the

Maclntyre Mountains (Indian name
Henoga, meaning the Home of the Thun-
derer,) four or five miles away, and on
the horizon, fourteen miles distant

Mount Seward, (Ou-kor-la, or Great

Eye) On the western dde of Blaclntyre,

between it and Wallface, invisible from
Tahawus but withii\ tramping distance,

is the famous Indian Pass, a thorough-

fare for moccasined feet long before the

advent of white num. The mountains on

either side of this pass toe Indians called

Otoe-yar-heh, (Stonish Qiante.) Ga-nos-

gwah, (Giante Clothed wito Stones.) and
Da-yoh-je-ga-go, (the Place Where toe

Stonn Clouds Meet in Battle wito the

Phote'by Warwick g. Carpaatsr.,

Lean-to Maiataiaad by the TUnwoa dab at ttw flMt et the Marey Trafl JNTaar Laha

CeUea for the BeaalH ef Meoirtato CBabcia GmmMf.

Piioto Iqr Warwick, S. CarpCDtar,

Ka-afceag-eba-di sr "Bnkea Water Ba^ds" of -the Opoleoeeat Biver Near the.

Haaglag Spear FaHa.

Gnat Seriwint,) and toe pass itself they

called He-no-do-wa-da, (toe Pato of the

Thunderer.)
" One modem event which the Amar-

ican people will always assodate wito

Mount Tshawus, and which gives an

added value to take it for Victory Moun-

tain Park, is that it waa from Mount

Tahawus. where he had been camping,

that toe lato Theodore Koosevelt made

his famous night ride to assume toe

duties of toe Presidency after toe deato

of Preddent McKinley.
" The creation of this memorial park

for publie use adjacent to land dre^dy

forming part «if toe Stote forest preserve

for Victory Mountato Paik will come

from many small eontributtons.

"A minimum acquisition of 2,000

acres would secure toe summit of Mount

Tahawus aad the slopes adjoinfaig the

Stote land. This would give the MOpI^
of toe Stote a park two aad^JMStimes
toe sise of Centrd P^iria New York

City, and could be-fnrehased, wito toe

timber thereoarltor about $28,000. Taken

to o<HiJi»i^n wito the adjoining 3,828

acre^of Stato land, the minimum area

tous suggested would comprise 6,828

"There is, however, a total area of

about 60,000 aetes adjacent to Mount

Photo br Oeaeaa D. Pmtt.
Avabnefte Lake aai tba

Side af Ml. CMm,

Tahawaa that k amjlak^ tut

Wito Hi vahntie
rights, ft might cort nfiOt/m. Sod

Is aa* too

obtMt ia

wMeh aeeroa tt^.

aad it la aatbdy wHldn tM
of poadUBty toat hsr Hm eiHipeiatte ad
the Stato aulharitiaa wUh tba yytuef
Monntaia donora the Stato wodd land ito

aid in the coBsomMttai «f toe pln^ aad
tha wholo 10,000 aena a4Juaiik to lUw-
woa nd|^t be aw|uli«l» tfn BCato eoB-
trOrattog IHNMIOO eat of ftnda avidtefala

from toe authotiaed baad isaoe far Aa
ealargeBBao* of ttM Itoaat Piaaana aad^ Vldwy MoMtaia VmA Kiitiltatiia

givfa«fMNMM0L
" While <fcdgaaWag Am ana thw ae-

qaited br ttw local aaaaa ef Victsiy

Moaataia^Paik, tt is the idia «C tta aiT'

ganisen that the tiOe shall vast to tba

Stote^ aad toat the poik dHdl beeome aa
integral part of the Fonot Prtaarve> ad-

mtoistered by die Stoto Coaaerratiaa

CommiasioB, aad enjoying all toe eooitl-

tattoaal safwoarda of tte Feiaa|..pn»'

serve property. . onca . arraagcBMB^

wUdi win avoid divHeatiaa of ezpeBM

of maaagesMat may be catered apoa

wito the greater confidence in ^lew od

toe hi^ standard to whidi tha pnaaaf

Conservatioa CoaMnlsslea has raised Am
administrathra of forest aflhira to tUi

Stote, and which the pe^Ie win reqdn
to be matotoined to the fotore. Fossibl)

a small area might be reserved for spo

dal purposes.

" Ab toe State already owns Sfcyllf^l

Mountain and land adjacent on the sonlh,

Victory Mountdn will have all tiie ad-

vantages aad ctmfer dl toe benefito due

to contiguity wito Stote land. By flic

acquidtion of such a tract, a step wodd
be taken directly along the line of pdiey

of forest conservation lo&g advocated by

toe people of the Stote aad pnisoed in-

termittently by ite Govennacnt
"It is not toe totention of toe petqkle

engaged to this work to change toe nsnc
of Mount Marcy or Mount TabMros tc

Victory Monntahk That name wu anpty

only to the complete tract ef ground,

which win he known aa Victory Motoitaia

Paik."
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First Plebiscite Was Held in Avignon During the French Revolution—Forthcoming

Book Traces History and Growth of the Movement

AvitM* fi«M the BhMW Bircr. Slwwli« the Palace Where the Popca Scaided fnm l»K to 1S77. Detroit PuUlahlnc Co.

THE doctrine of national aelf-deter-

Bidnatian has acquired soch pram-

inenee dorinc the war that it has

beeame iaq^wtant to know exaetly

-whit thte doeftriiM is and what has becti

ft! UaUnr. A earafol stodj, hasiMl on

'«iri|inal documcBta, has bean made by

^11^ Bmxwk Wsanlwwgh for tiie Carnegie

JCadnraorttt tor Inttniational Peace and

H «ft b« pvUUhad soon by the Oxford

mMnanity Pnw. It deals in MaU witli

mm the «9hses where a poialar vote has

Imm hold in cases «f 4diugee of sovor-

aad bIm with the varioas faa-

iriiers sdf-detenninatioB has

Jta« fasnaaBy disfasaad as ttie method

•h be ttiapM. hot has not been canted

lbs opeu witha historical

all the oeigia and powtt of Oe
that, flootrary to Oi^.

ttat the idea of sslf-

Is flsaivwatiTdy yva«, in

it isa privcipie atatad, as rscarda

of tertiisry, aa fiw hadi as Che

esBluy.hy wxitsn on iater-

lanTi aad smb foBewad at ttaMa,

. by aeraiai JOtt^ af
lis rodi ksi^BidiME; lUn the doo-

D«4>ntioB of bda-
'» la ttkat period of

tt aev ideas preeedinK tiie

H«asduii«the
OMtttedMtrlaevas

•fa

of Oe daetttaM of

the lesdara of. the

with.oalya lew ex-

the neeessity

•f^tddac a mte ia caaaa of changes of

In 11M, ataasst at the oofc-

tt the mwihilhin. the qaestioti

raffardiBC Avignon and 'the terri-

mrrmmOtag H, iducfa had hefenced

I* the Pope riaee the fourteenth oentory.

As this was the first case in history of

sdf-determinstion by popular vote it will

be interesting to give it in some detail

Tliere was a dvil war in the territory

4>etweai the adherents of the old regime

and the revolutionaries, and the latter

appealed several times to the French As-

sembly for union, bat the fact that Avig-

non was of strategic value to the strug-

gling new republic and that France haid

a historic claim to sovereignty there

the answer was a refusal each time, as

ttie wm of the iahaUtants had not beat

determined. At length a Vote was taken

in eadi euamwne, and the minutes of tiie

votes w*re seat to the Assembly. After

oramhiation the Assembly decided that

the votes were usdees, as they had been

tdmn ia the nddst of dvil war, and it

rejected tte pr
'

sfssed unien.

SoaM acticB was- nseessary, however,

to atop the Uoedshed. and the Assembly

agreed to send mediators to Avignon to

padiy the regioB. This was done; aa-

ettier vote was taken under their aas-

ttw Aasemhiy. wheUin ri^tly or

ISnaUy became eonvineed timt

the majority of the people wanted to

Join Prance, ud the TOte of union was

at laat passed.

llie decree of the 9Vendi Assembly,

in passiag on the first instance of. sdf-

.dsterarinatiaa by vote in the history of

the wmid, was tramdated as follows:

Tka Matiaaal iaimihly dMlarad that.

tor virtee o( On' rtohu of Praaoe over Uie

UoUad States of Avtsaon and lh« CoraUt
Taaalaita. aad ta aeaordaaoe with the

va(« (redir aad aotanaljr iMvtmna br tfoe

majority ct ttie cunuiMiuea and of Ow dt-
laeosef these two oo«Btrie%for tocovpora-

tk» with Pnuwe, the aaU Ualted State*

«r Avisnoa and the Oooita Vanalsalii

ftorm. tneh IMa tfane on. aa intaaral part
of the Wttmik ttuijlre.

Historians still differ as to whether

the-dection was fair and w4iether the

majority actually voted; it was a viva

voce vote, as all were at that time, and
historians who contend that it was un-

fair assert that pressure was tised. This

is probaUy true, but against such

charges the point is made that the

French Assembly had shown its intention

to be fair in refusing to fdlow the then

universal policy of grab. The queation

of union with Avignon had been up be-

fore the Assembly four times before fa-

vorable action was taken.

The next case was that of Savoy and

Nice, in 1792. Frendi Generals had gone

into Savoy; they had been reodved with

opm arms. The dedre for annexation

seemed tmiversaL but the French Assem-

bly again dedded that the question of a

union must first be put up to a vote of

the people. The French Army wan with-

drawn to thn frontier of Savoy, and tiie

vote was taken—strongly in the affirm-

ative. Meanwhile, Frendi forces had

entered Nice, to be recdved with the

same rejoidng: The'Provisional Govern-

ment of Nice sent an addreas to the

French Assembly begging for unhm. The
Amembly deddad:
* We caaaet deliberate on the demand

for union presented by the Provisional

Adniniatratioa of the former County of

Nice until it has ascertained the express

wish of the people, fredy uttered in

primary assembly."

Now comes a turning point in tKe doc-

trine. Up to this time tite French Aa-

sembly appears to have been trying to

follow the prindple of sdf-determina-

tioa consdentioady. In tiie later an-

nexation during the Revolutionary period,

although tiwre was still recognised the

neeeadty of basing clainu of annexation

en tiw win of the people. It is shown by
ample evidence that the votes in the Bd-
gian communes, in the Rhine Valley and
iiM<iiwiing the Sarrc, were carried out im-

fairiy. Pressing necesdties, at least as

urgent aa those which caused the Peace

Conference at Paris to diverge from the

complete appUcaiion of the doctrine, bore

down on the French Assembly. The war

against the rulers of Europe who were

attmpting to destroy the Revolution had

grown to large proportions. It was ex-

pensive to finance French armies fight-

ing at a distance from hotae. The French

Assembly thought they had a right to

make the Belgians pay for liberation.

To force them to absorb French notes

—the famous asdgnato — whidi the

presses el Paris could turn gut rapidly,

annexation appeared to be necessary.

The Belgiaas, however, wished independ-

enee. Coiiseqnently the vote had to be

foroed, and the plans followed were morp

ariMtrary than the methods of the mod-

em poli^eal boss. Electian laws were

made which disqualified the. adherents of

the old order. Leaders of tiieOppontion

were d^torted, and other intimidation

was practiced.

The reactionaries of the Congress of

Vienna, in 1816, paid no attention to the

doctrine in the redividing of Europe. But

the idea, pradaimed by the Frendi Re-

public, could not be recalled and locked

op in tiu eabinete whidi held tiie aeciet

treaties.

The prindple of sdf-determination

lived under the sarfate of the European

world until 1848, tiie next period when
the hopes of men surged upward in the

pasnon for a larger, freer life; the re-

erudescence threw country after country

into turmoil, first of stormy political ais-

cuasion, then into the dash of arms. The
revolt against Austria which had been

smoldering in Itdy for years burst into

ftame. There were apridngs in all the

little State of Italy. The King of Sar-

dinia—iriieiice was to come.tte futare

King of united Italy—^was appealed to

and came to thdr aid. The King and

Geaerd View of Nice. IMtroit PuMlahlnK Co.
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the other leaders of the moveni^t say
that to substantiate their claims to onion
in face of the treaties and the wii

spread European opposition there wa^
only one plea, namely, the right of self-

determination, and on this they rested

thdr case.

Votes were taken in Lombardy, Vene-
tia, Parma, Piacenza, Modena, and Reg-
gio, and in each the result was over-

whelmingly for union with Sardinia. The
Sardinian King and Parliament accepted

them, and the provinces were united with
the kingdom. Each of the provinces had
a Provisional Govei-nment at the time,

having revolted and 'put the Austrians
out

In X848, also, a plebisdte in North-
em Schleawig had actually beea ad-

vocated by Prussia to determine whether
it should join Denmark or the Ger-
manic Federation, but was not held
From 1855 to 18€6 there was scarce-

ly a year without some indorsement
of the method. Austria, Russia, and
Turicey had always been agdnst it,

but even they in this period par-
ticipated in self-determination to set-

tie European territorial questions. The
Congress of Paris met in 1856 to con-
sider the reorganization of the Danubian
principalities of Mddavia and Wallaehia
—unite of the futare Rumania—dedded
to leave the question to the vote of As-
semblies specially dected in the prind-
palities themselves. An international

commisdon—the first of the kind in the

history of the worid—:was appointed to

consult with the Assemblies. It super-

vised the dection. Although ite sessions

were stormy, and the eommisdoner of

each power reflected too futhfully the

attitude of his home Government on the
subject of Qie union, it was a most use-

ful organ and served as a meaniff of forc-

ing the Tuihish officials to hold a second

and fair election in Moldavia, the first

one having been obviously unfair.

The suffrage here was on the bads of

a class system which - gave the land-

owners a large preponderance of power.

The votes in the days of the French Rev-

olution had been almost on the manhood
sis, and those of 1848 in Italy had been

plutdy by manhood suffrage, even in-

illiterates.

Froi^\Itdy again, in 1859, came a
second a)>peal to sell-determination,

after the itecond great Itdian war
against Austria^pr a united Italy. The

Italians had obtained the support of Na-

poleon III. of France, though as a matter

of fact, while he desir^ to see the

Italian States independent from Austria,

he did not want to see them united, as

that would antagonize the derieal party

in France. When the war came to a sud-

den end with the peace of Villsifranca,

which gave to Sardinia only Lombardy,
left Venetia to Austria and made other

territorial dispositions unsatisfactory to

Italian aspirations, the people, deprived

of the support of Napoleon, saw they

must take matters in thdr own hands.

The British Cabinet, with Lord Palmer-
ston as Prime Minister, Gladsfame as

Chancellor of the Exdiequer, and Lord

John Russell as Foreign Secretary, now
came to the aid of the Italians, support-

ing the claim that the issue in Tuscany,

Modena, and the Papd province of Ro-

magna should be decided by assemblies

specidly dected and by limited franchise.

"Die assemblies met, formally dethroned

their former mien and vtited for imion

with Sardinia. Napoleon himself, an ai^

dent advocate of nationd aelf-detomina-

tion, could rest further oppodtioa to the

union ody on the argument that the

votes had been tmfdrly takea. Lord

Jdm Rusaell, who had all along insisted

that every prseaation for fdmess be

taken in order that the votes might have

great weight, himself considered them
above reproach; nevorthdeas he proposed

to "Cavour, the Italian statesman, that

fresh assemblies be dected to meet Na-

polooa's objections. But Cavour dedded

to force Napoleon's hand by holding

actual pld>i8cite8 on the basis of uni-

versal male suffrage. These -were ac-

cordingly held in Tuscany and the other

Duchies. The result was overwhelmingly

for union and it took place. There fol-

lowed the annexation of Naples, Sidly,

the Marches, and Umbria, 1^ the same
method; in 1866 came the union of Vene-
tia; in 1870, that of Rome, and thus we
have modem Itdy, in the building of

which the prindple of self-determination

was made the cornerstone.

These votes gave rise to tittle con-

troversy, except in the case of Rome,

but there was in 1860 another case of

self-determination on wliich a • contro-

versy has raged among historians from

the time it took place until now. In

retain for siid in liberating Northern
Itdy Napoleon had exacted of Cavour
the promise of the cesdon to France of

Savoy and Nice. In consenting Cavodr
had insisted and Napoleon bad agreed

that the following dauae should be in the

treaty:

" It U understood between thdr Majes-

ties (of France and of Sardida) that this

annexation shall be effected without any
constraint of the wishes of the p<q>ula-

tions «nd that the GoVeramenta of .tiie

Emperor of France and of the King of

Saidinta will consult together as soon as

possible upon the best meaiis of appre-

ciating and verifying the manifestidion

of Uioae widtea."

The voto waa for France. This case is

used by those who attack ttie doctrine

of sdl-determination by manhood sul-

Irage as showing that a popular vote is

lutUe and cannot be carried out Idrly,

but on andysis Miss Wambaogh finds

that the attack on the vote ol Savoy is

really to tiie effect that the Savoyard
officiala, appointed by Sardinia, were ia-

struetad to carry on propaganda for -the

cession, and that the clergy exerdaed re-

ligious pressure for Fruice, but that

there ia no real diarge of frwid. Savoy

was French by race and sympathy and

was now anxious, furthermore, to escape

from her tobordinate podtion in the new-

ly formed Italy. The attadu on th^ vote

to Nice, it is Drobable, are more justified.

In 1863 we find tlie British Govera-
ment surrendering the protectorate over

the Ionian Islands, subject to a vote of a
specidly dected Ionian Assembly, a stip-

ulation indorsed in three treaties to

whidi dmost dl the great European
powers were signatory. In 1864, at the

great Conference ol London, a plebisdte

vras agdn proposed by France and sup-

ported by the Germanic powers, udio had
everything to gain and nothing to lose,

as the only practical way vt settling the

Schleswig qnestion. Tlie other plenipo-

tentiaries agreed to It in prindple, but no

agreement could be reached as to the

limita of the territory where the vote

should be takeiL Tlie war ended to Den-
mark lodng the whole territory.

In 1866, by the Treaty of Prague, altei

the war betweoi Austria and Prussia,

Austru ceded Schleswig to Prussia, on

condition (at the instance, it is said, ef

Napoleon) that there should be a liee

vote in Northern Sdileswig. Prussia pro-

ceeded to annex the whde of ..Schleswig

and the vote, in niite of the protesta of

liberd Europe, never was taken.

In 1867 occurs the only caae where tiie

United States has been a party to a
pMiisdte This waa in pursnanee to

carrying into effect the treaty thea under

negotiation with Denmark lor the par-

chase of the Danish West Indies. A vote

was taken by Denmark ia the islands.

The voto waa ahnost nnaiiimous for eas-

don, but owing to oppodtioa In the Sen-

ato the treaty Was not eom^etad.
Since 18^0 then have been only two

cases of sdl-determination as to ques-

tions of uaioa, that of Rome, dready
referred to in the formation ol Itdy, and
that of tiie laland of St BarOdomew,
whidi was eeded by Sweden to France
to 1877, under stipvdatian that a vote be

If You Don't Believe the War Is Over —

at These Summer Magazine Covers

WHILE shedding tears for the war

sufferers, give a thought to the

magazine editors of the United

States. They gave up about as much

for the war as anybody. Probably several

million dollars' worOi of fiction about

how the gay young hero came to New

York or Chichgo, made his millions, and

won the giri, had to be hurriedly junked

in April, 1917, and Uirust away into edi-

torial safes where it still languishes,

while tiie authors were called on to do a

hurry-up job of ErsaU fiction in which

the hero went to the front instead of to

tiie great city, and tiie final doseup witii

the heroine in Paris with bomba dropping
instead of on Broadway iHth corks pop-
ping.

And, worst of all, the maga«ine|B had
to sacrifice thdr Summer bathing-girl

covers for two whole years. Nobody but
a magadne editor knows why the cover
must always display the picture of a
girl in August—always in August, and
generally in JTune, and in July, too

—

Unless a child with fireworks is substi-

tated. The deep psycholo/^eal reason
for this is one of the secrets of the trade.

It is not to be supposed that all the men
in this country i«leep through the Sum-

mer, and that the women do nothing hot

dt on the beach in creations. But thst

is what they do if yon bdieve the art

editors.

Wdl, at any rate, the magasines set

their teeth and nobody responded to thdr

country's oalL For two Summers the

June, Jdy, and August covers displayed

about the same thing that they showed

in the other three seasons—beautiful

girls dressed as nurses, or duiteen work-

era, or motor corps drivers, or Salvation

Army maids. This' was reasonaUe

enough ; the girls who had been able to

afford ttie expendve batliing''8aito seen

on the magadne covers must all have

been able to get across and take part in

the war, yet one may snppoee that even

in France they might have had time to

swim a little bit in the hot weather and

bo give the magaxines an excuse for

printing a new style of swimming ooa-

tume. But perhaps the editors knew
that the American public would never

stand for the French bathing suits.

However, the girls have taken off thdr
uniforms. The war is over. There is a
rush back to beadi custiunee on tlae front

covers. ,' * -:"" ^^r ^.;-v;:.-'.,
•-,
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CTURED IN A NOVEL
e, Tokl-ko, with the Irascible temper
i the unruly tongue which often prc-

ited her from carrying out the Qians on
Ich she had decided, her cravini; for

ury and display and cotoplaints about
Increased cost of livlnar. Is a type by no
una unknown In the United States,

t strongest character of them all, the

y one whose will and conscience are

s to dominate circumstances and sur-

ndings, la the unhappy 8ayo-ko. Mod-
and dignified, her ^liehavior while In

bwya's house la very much like that of

rell brought up Western girl under alra-

' conditions. And In spite of her pro-

e weeping she is a sympathetic and ap-
llng figure, ready to give all for love,

riflcing herself to what she bcll«Ves wlU
best for her lover, and, despite the dlf-

illies in her way, finding useful and.

orable ^occupation, while the weakling

Buya promptly goes to the dogs, hla

'nfall being painted with clear, broad
ikes.

aken simply on Ita merits as a piece of

el-wrlting " An Adopted Husband " is

1 worth rending. But to the Occidental

las an added Interest In the vivid pic-

i It gives of every-day Japanese life

n the moment of rising until the spead-
of the bed at night. It Is a picture all

better and the more interesting for the

fact that it Is not a. conscious depiction off

Japanese customs for the benefit of
stranger eyes, but was Intended for thos*

to whom those things were perfectly fa»

miliar. To read the fiction of a people la,

next to actual personal contact, the best

way for obtaining some understanding of
that people, and those who make acccaslbl*

to us what lias heretofore been locked be*

hind the barrier of an ati£n tongue deserv*

our hearty thanks.

FAR-AWAY STORIES

FAR-AWAT BTORIES. By William J.
Locke. John Liane Compaiiy.

THEY are for tiM most part quietly

chMrfui rather tluui Joyous, tb«

tales Mr. Locke has collected in tbia

volume which, with rare and conunendabl*'

honesty, he calls " Far-Away Stories,"'

thereby emphasizing the fact that thes*

are short Btoriee, and making It quite lm>

possible for any reader to " buy the book

under the Impression that It is a noTel,"

OS he explains In the preface. With ona

or two exceptions the " Par-Away
Stories "—far awmy becauss they wer«
nearly all written before tbe coming ot

(Contimed on Followins Pmfe) "

'S STUDY OF THE CAUSES
R AND PROBLEMS OF PEACE

t.

Ho

a.

if.-

^urope was set upon Ita fateful ca-

We must not^ overlook, of course,

lerick the Great, who popularised the

that nations may fall upon their

hbdrs because their fertile lands seem
Ive, but It was Napoleon who, at

ens, said that International law is the

thing lis the law of the stronger

made it impracticable for any nation

rtcr to go unarmed.

)m 1815 to 1848 there was peace. The
Iple of Divine right prevailed; gov-
ents were strong. The restraints of

oly Alliance held the ambitions of

In check. But underneath the sur-

forces were gathering for future up-
Pn^ssla was beginning to come to

Megalomania, suspicion, national

.sensitiveness, a tendency to .believe

If the victim of other nations, bitter

of France date from long ago. In
Nicholas I. ascended the throne of

the greatest of all exponents of the

ne of Divine^ right. This appear-

of firm stability, however, was more
nt than real. Feelings of the p^-
ere Mirrlng. There was discontent,

ally In the middle classes. Parties

to spring up; there were secret so-

schools'of philosophy, aiming at

diUng the idea of the Divine right

gs. Revolutions in 1830 were signs

times. At the same tiihe another
rc« appeared—industrialism, the l>e-

of the age of fire and steel. Kng-
Prussia led, Italy remaining be-

repressed l>y her absolute govem-

848 came the conrulsion. All Ba-
vas profoundly stirred by revdu-
There was k universal explosion

the. aspirations, the ambitions and
lentment that has been accumulat-

the hearts of the educated bour-

for many years. Socialism, wliich

bom in the years preceding this

on, for the first time came to play

In a short time the whole fabric

[tne right and the false legitimacy

by the Holy Alliance collapsed all

>pc, except in Russia. Prussia

least, but France was now one*
irmented by doubts which lasted

|f a century, whether, i^er an, it

|t, foolish to seek any other source

lority than that to which mankind
centiu'les been accustomed. Uni-

ffrage, both In Germany and in

came to the support of the scep-

1853 France was ^nce more an
and I<ouis Napoledn assumed the

1th the title of Napoleon III.

|comes the great surprise—the rise

lany. The Crimean War is fought,

and In 1870 Germany's day arrives. Tb«
Franco-Prussian War is one of the riddles

with which history is pleased to confound
the inquirer Into the shaping of human
destiny. Prance Is beaten, not by th«
overwhelming force of an enemy, but by
her own distrust, by her political weak-
ness, by her want of firm belief either- ill

peoples or in Kings or in usurpers as !»•

gittmate and final sources of power. Bis-

marck, of course, plays the leading rAl«

In this chapter otikuropean history. H«
was the great ^rsonal force. He mad*
the wan, but after all his genius^ was in

the field of Intrigue. He left a Germany
with modest amMtions, and a Europe
finely balanced, a-Europie caught In aa
Invisible net of diplpmacy,, the powers each
for itself, all friendly or Inimical to one
another,

Then William It., with his destroying

touch, at which all that was good In Bis-

marck's Germany began to be lost and an
that was bad to fhcrease. Germany's am-
bition now became a rank 'growth. Bls<

marck's principle remains, but the man-
ner is different. AU peoples are draws
Into the vicious circle of Germany's milia

.

tarism. Germany must be first In every-
thing, not only in politics and Menc%
but in industry, colonies, everything
Germany becomes exalted by a strange
Messianic nationalism, such as had not
previously been seen in the world. O^iv
mans regard themselves aa eternally at
war with other peoples. AU Is for tbe
greatness of Germany. They act ae
though always on the battlefield. The
free trade of tSngland's mld-Vlctorian pe-
riod they repudiate wholly; they surround
themselves with a Chinese wall of protec-
tion. The child of war, Germany must
continues the methods of war In the arts ot
peace. There is increasing industrialism,

more and more pressure and intrigue oa
the part of Germany, Edward VII. coraoe
upon the scene and tries to readjust thf
balance of power In a E^irope which has
come more and more under the influence

of the German. Then the crisis, the
Great War, which has finally settled the
conflict between Divine right and the sov-
ereignty of tbe i>eople. between the dy-
nastic principle and the principle of na-
tionality which has flUed the whole hix
tory of the nineteenth century. In 1014
there were still two XXtopos; In 1018
there is but one.

This in a few words is Qignor Ferrero's
interpretation of the war. Italy, of course,
plays a part In the narrative. Interwovea
with all the rest. Those who wish to
follow it will find a clear account of her
place in modem European history, and a
strong presentation of ker present clalua*
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IT
must b« set down as one of the re-

venges—or compensations—^f history

that the oxitstandlng llt«rary and the-

atrlcaJ aclilcvoment In England dur-

Idk the last year has been concerned with

the life and character of Abraham Lin-

coln. John Drtnkwater, a rising young

ErfgUsh poet. Is the author of what la said

to be a hrlUla&t dramatization, based

mainly on lx)rd Charnwood's " Biog-

raphy " of the career and character of

our martyr l»re8l(lent. The drama con-

sists of a series of scenes somewhat like

thos« of a Shakeapearhn chronicle play,

with lyric choruses preceding each scene.

The play will be published In book form

In tUs country next month by Houghton
Mifflin Company and In the Autumn will

have stage production In Now Tork City,

nie drama has been the most successful

theatrical production jluring thO' last year

In London, where, after many months. It

la sUll playing to crowded houses. Re-

oently published In book form In that city,

K haa gone through several editions fix a
tew weeks.

RarpOT * Brothers announce for Immedi-

ate pulutcation a new novel by Compton
Mackenzie, " Sylvia and Michael."

'• Off Duty " Is the title of a collecUon

of ^ort stories which the Century Com-
pany wlU publish next month. It will con-

tain, according to the sub-title, " a dozen

atorics tor soldiers and saliva." The
combination of the two titles appears to

explain Its purpose. Among the well-

known An^erlcan writers whose works

bare been drawn upon to furnish one

Btory each for the volume are Rex Be.%ch,

Edna Ferber, O. Henry, Zone Orey, Stew-

art Edward White, and a doien ot'faers.

Another contribution to the irartrayal of

eonditlons In R isala under tbe L«nln-

Trotskr rtgime will be " Bolshevism In

Ruaala." by Arthur BuUard. to be pub-

Dahed late next month by the Hacmlllan

Ooiiu>an7. Mr. Bullard has spent consld-

•raU* time In Russia and his book Is an
moonlit of hla own observation*.

B. P. Dotton * Co. report that their

lateat tranalatioa from the novola of V.

Btaaop Ibanea, " La Bodega." which ^ey
pnbliahed a tittle leas than a month 9ko,

waa In Its eight printing at the end of two

weeks and bids (air to rival the auooesa of
•' The Four Horaemen of the Ai>ocalyi»se,

"

now in Its U4th printing. " Blood and
Band" U now in lU eighth, and "The
Shadow of the Cathedr*! " in tta four-

teenth edition.

A new novel by Booth TarUngton Is

promised for Atig. 16 by Doobleday, Page

* Oo. It wlU be called " Ramaey UUhol-

Und" and It wiU teU tli* story of the

tasting and choice of the younger genera-

tkkn of Americans. Mr. Tarklngton calls

'^« book " a performanco in simplicity."

The first collection to be made of the

abort stories of WlUlain J. Ixicke is ready

tor Immediate publication by John lAnt

fV"r*»y undar the title " Far-Away
Stortas."

^

According to tlM Fleming H- Revell

Company, which publishes the volume, the

ntl-saloon army, of the country will dis-

tribute lOO.OOO copies In paper covera of

Captain B. P. HobiMn'a book on " Aloo-

hai and the Human Race."

Profasaor Max Farrand'a " The Develop-

iDsnt ot the United States " has been pub-

Itaked In France and England and Is being

tranalated tor carty publication In Japan.

Marshall Jones .Company, who last year

brought out " Letters of Susan Hale,"

%rin publish In the Fall a volume of clever

limericks which tutve been collected by Miss

Bale.

David Pinski's dramas frooi the TkHbah,

teoently published by B. W. Hnebsch under

the title " Three Plays," are to be brought

^ot ta England with aa Introduction by
Xanel Zangwin.

The Qorham Preaa haa ready for pubU-

eatlon a new work by C. Leonard Stiuurt.

Kithor of " The Great Ood Pan." which

beaura the title " The Coamlo Comedy; or,

the Vital Urge," whoae theme U eaM to

he " woman'a plaoe in the sun."

THE IVORY TRAIL

In an article on " Community Service

^ork." the outgrowth of the War Camp
Community Service, In the July Southern

Workman, published by the Hampton In-

•dtute Pfeaa, it is said that there are

thirty-two radal groups employed In

bttilding ahipa for America at Chester,

and that until this work was Instituted

very few indlviduala In any of these

gronpa had ever had the leajst opportunity I

to become Americanised.

py TALBOT MUNDY V

"The Ivory Trail," hj Talbot Mundy, ia an entertaioing

and often thrilling adventure story, with plenty of incident,

several admirably portrayed diaracters, and a number of

extremely narrow but entirely plausible escapes from sudden
and. violent deatli, tqiid. with spirit and skilL

Moreover, while keeping the. reader interested and entertained, it

Bhows'him a carefully drawn picture of life and travel and government
in Africa as they were before the war. . . . Every one who likes adven-
ture and high courage and determination proved in the face of apparently
insiirmountable obstacles will do wpU to accompany the narrator along
*TTie Ivory TraU."—iV. Y. Times. , . ,.

Illustrated by Joseph Qcment Coll. Price $1.75 net.

RUNG HO
TALBOT MVNi>Y'S OTHER BOOKS

WINDS OF THE WORLD
A remiaee ef Isdia, and ae see knewi his

India better thaa Tsib*t Muady, not tree
Badyard KIplUf.

KING OF THE KflVBER RIFLES
A stery tt sdTcnturs wllk all th* glamor, M
tae nyntery ind lU the lure •( ladla la Its

cxotle letting.

Oet ef Ue.lDdUn sltaatloa it Ibe htstnalag
"...^f **'.^.''* '"tkor !»«» Wovea • romeaM
wklch romMnis the wltrbcrr ef the east wItZ
the ixwer and tlgor et Ui west.

"•»""

HmA SINGH
Bin Slaeta la a Bae and irmpilhtlte UI* atBodini India and the IndUn SoldlM,

-THE BOBBSMERRILL COMPANY, PubUsherr-

S^-:^'-':-*!v'.

"W^}
:->'.o*:

DANGEROUS DATS
by Mai<yRoberts Rinehart

AtttHov of "K>''^-'TK* Am«sln<lib«*vlacl«."«tc.

"One of the truly notable novels of

American lifee Charmingly written,

moving, poignant, a brilliant study
of married life."—The Boston Globe,

"ee.and it succeeds beyond question*
In all its essentials-it is a real mas-
terpiece."—£c;ening Sun, New York.

At All Bookshops

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers New York

$5,600 for one chapte\

THE New York Thnes paid as much as
$5)600 in cable tolls for a single story

from Carl' Ackterman from Siberia. Ffis new
book, based on hit 12,000 miles of travel up and
down the lands of the Bolsheviks, presents a
graphic picture of Bobherism in action among men of aD
types, from droahky drivers to offidak in the inuch-di»>

ciiwed RuMian Co-operative Societies.

TRAILING THE BOLSHEVIKI
By Ciiri W. Ackerman, t^-ZT^rt,.

Illustrated. $2.00,

A CHAmJES SCRIBNER1S SONS^^y FIFTH AVE. AT ^le^ST. NEW IHQRK HSf

What America Did
A Record <^ Achievement In the Prosecntlon vH the fViyr

By FLORENCE FINCH KELLY
An EverylKMly's Book About the War

The complete story, compact and comprehensive, of the military and
^^

civilian activities of the United States,

Just such a book as every patriotic nuin or woman wants to read now
and to keep for reference. Profusely illustrated. Net, $2.00

.^'pxr.t;r e. p. dutton & co.' ^'^Z'^t^'^
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1^ BOOKS m BRIEF REVIEWi #

( Continued from Preceding Pace )

»t oac« lM>Eln8 to f«Rr that Mr. Acker-

tnwa'a abUlty to thlok ia not c<tual to hia

Ability to observe and report.

Th« book is so careleRatjr written that it

deflerrea a word of reproof. No trained

writer, whether he must compooe his work
In the bpute usually necessiary for those

whose manuscript feeds the daily pre.<ise^

•r can have the luxury of time for revi-

aion and polishinK, should permit himself

to be 90 careless as Mr. Ackerman is in

Hating verbs with subjectii that do not

•free In number.
'

EXPLAINING BRITISHERS

M'

KXPI^INING THK BRITISHKRR; The
aiprr of Kngland'B Hiclity Kfrort in lib-
erty « I'au.-^e, as Seen by an American.
By Frederick Wlll|«m Wllr With r fore-
word by Admiral Hlnia Illustrated from
I*liotOKrapha. New Tork : Ueorce H.
Doran Company.

R. 'WlIJi: ha/i been for years corre-

spondent in Knirland for American
newspapers. He knows Knffland

and the Kntrllsh well, and, as he says in

phraseoloEy which is characteristic of this

ttook, be was a " Yank kid " in an Knelish

public school. " Kxplaininff the British-

era " ia addressed directly to American
•oldlera on their first viHit. to (ireat

Britain. That fact explains two thintrs

that rather militate against the enjoyment

of tbe txrak- by older and perliups more

traveled Anericans here at home. One is

the volume's exceedlngr slaniriness. The
oUier>ls the detailed setting forth of many
thin'f;s that many i>oaple know- as, for in-

stance, Uiat the liritishcr " never knows
- when he la licked "; and that Welllnffton

Is said to have declared that the battle of

Waterloo was won on the cricket fields of

Kton, tocether with the explanation of that

remark. i >

Be that as it may, Mr. Wile has done

Bood work In " explalninK the Britishers "

to younir men who have never been In

SSngland iMfore, and who may well have

found British reserve, Britlali klk>Hyncru-

iea, even an unfamiliar " Knglish ac-

eent." IrrllatinK. And " Kxplaininor the

Britishers " Is an excellent book. It be^

gtas by attackinit that boiry of our school

days—the mistaken klea of Knirland tliat

a' many Americans Kot what they were

taugfit from the glorious fact of our ereat

War of Independence. He sums up:

One of the results of our comrade-
Bhlp-in-armx with the Hritishers in

this war ouifhl to be a new American
chool history of tbe War of Indepen-
dence. Such a hintory ne«d not itnd

should not omit the vilal fait that the
CJoloniea rebeileil in a just cause and
t^o|t an lndei>enOence to which I hey
were entitled. But It ou^lit also to

ttf^k that Kadand's leading statexmen
were on America's side; that (Jeorse
III. and his official advisera were acl-
Ine against the vlew.H of larire sections
•( the British people; that these view.i
rould'not be enforced berau.-te only
200,000 Britishers out of a population
of 8,000,000 had a vote: that several

..Brltisli Generals resigned their com-
misaions nither than fight against the
American colonists; that ' Ceor^e III.

hadjo adopt the expedient of hiring
SO.flOO Ocrman mercenaries ( Hessians)
W fight for him in America; that Pitt.
Vox. and Burke, the three oiitslandini;
political leaders of the day. all opp<vie<i

Oeorge III.'h otjatinute policy toward
the Americans, and that Pitt (later
fiOrd Chatham) wittidrew his oWn sons
from the regular army in order that
they might not have to fight ofralnst
the Colonies. These are historical facts.
As American sclioolbuys. you and t did '

not get them, except in rare instances.
Ttiat Is why, to a certain extent, we
were brought up and grew up on antl-
Britlsh dope,

Mr, Wile-makes another excellent point

which controverts completely the Oerman
propaganda to the effect that Kngland let

horeolonles fight for her in this war. and
th*^ the. colonial troops suffered heavier

Miauaities. We used to hear a great deal

of that sort of talk In the ^-arly years of

t^ war in Kurope. Mr. Wile gives us the

figures that answer it overwhelmingly in

fkivor of England.

The British (Government Is explsined,

with its pleasant " figurehead " King, and
Ma liberty, which is Just as great aa our.«.

Britiah " reserve " and " poise " are dis-

ensaed, as la the British passion for

"playing the game" and the British
" atick-st-it-iveneas."' There is a chapter

•n the army, another on the navy, another

on the work of those at home. The con-

cluding chapter la called •' The Heal

Britiaher."

KING OF THE AIR

KmO OK THK AIR AND (VTHKR I-OKMS.
|)y Klixslx^th C'tiandlee Formun. Huston:
Iticlmrd G: Badger. ,

NKARI.Y half of Mrs. l>'orm«n'S very

Interesting little book is devoted to

poema atH>ut the war and. as one of

har sons gave his life in the air service,

dtoy may be taken as voicing the spirit of

American women, and especially tbe spirit

dt the mothers who sent their sons to the

battlefield. And,, rightly enough. It ta ft

splendid, exalted, stem spirit that breathea

through all the verses, stem and do*

tcrmlned to gain victory whatever the cost,

but tender and, pitiful and griet-stricken

in ita undertones. It has fine and tyt>Ical

expression in " Field Grey," written in

March, 1918, When the Germans were
making their determined drive and there

had been five days of continuous l>attle

t>efore Amiens and Arraa. Ijti the first

and the Qftti atnavjxa Illustrate:

Fit-Id grey, and field grey.
On, close-packed, they stream all day.
Mow them down, mow them down, ~

Mix them with the earth no brown,
Kcorch them with our flaming guns.
Target fair—a million Huna

!

Field grey, and field grey.
Wither Uiem uway!

• • • • • s ' •

'

Field grey, and field grey,
Oh, the pity of this day'.

• » • • • • •

But we cannot let them pass!
They must stain the springing grass.
They, who are the sport of fate.
Shall not pass—we hold the gate!
With our banners streaming high.
We, too, know the way to die!

'^ The opening poem, from wiilch the book
takes ita title, deserves a place among the

notable songs of aviation. The last stanxa
is especially good:

King of the air?—Nay, king<» of the
world Is he!

Unbound by the narrow land
He swings through broad, free spaces.

The tyrannous sea
Holds not "with her iron hand.

And his Joy is greater than anything
under the skies

Felt since life began—
For he Joins to the passionate heart of

the bird that flies
The thinking soul of a man.

Still another poem dealing with the men
of the air, called " His I.aHt I<11ght,"

dresses in a beautiful and striking fancy
the pitiful end of no many a war aviator's

night:

l^p to the aaure sky he flew,
Ho straight and sure, so swift and true.
• Away, away,
On wings of grey—

With a joy we never knew.
• • • • • •.*

Till he came to a gap In the azure
bright;

He'darted through, he sped from sight I

.

Away, away.
On wlnga of grey.

He Hoared on his last glad flight.

The miscellaneoun poems, which fill about
one-third of the volume, cover many moods
and are Joyous, wistful, sad, thoughtful, or
exultantly gay. while sometimes a >single

poem will range through a variety of emo-
tions. Hut they all show a distinguishing

quality which too often Is lacking among
minor poets, and that Is the ability to sus-

tain both thought and emotion throughout
each poem. Never ia there a sagging of

either before the end is leached. Neither
is there any offense against good taste,

while In only a few in-stances does the

reader discover flaws in the poetical

technique. Mrs. Formnn dlsclONes many
true and precious poetical gifts in this lit-

tle volume, which, it is to be hoped, will

k>e followed by others.

GONE WBST

aONK WKfiT. -By a Suldier Doctor. «y
Alfred A. Knopf.

Three thousand years and more ago the

ancient Kgyptlans spoke of the dead'as
" the westerners " or tho.ie who had
" gone west." For the :ibode of the dead

was believed to be there where. the aetting

sun disappeared, in that Amenti where
Osiris reigned. I>ong, lone ago the phrase

dle<i with the religion to which in a way it

belonged—died, only to return to earth

/•gain many generations' later, reincarnate

in another tongue, called. Into being by a

war such as the nations of old could never

have conceived. 80 quickly did the phra.se

become a part of the roinmnion vocabti-

lary that today scarcely any one reading

the title of this little iMok, ' Gone We.st."

would l>e in any danger of mistaking ita

meaning. Prefaced with an introduction

by Frederick W. Kendall of The Buffalo

KxpresR, who vouchea for the good faith

and integrity of the editors who put It

forth, the book contains the communica-
tions received from a " soldier doctor "

after his death. He had been a soldier In

the'civil war and later a phy.-dcian. A
month after bis " paating "messages from

him began to t)e received by two women
whose " friendly guide he had been since

childhood," messages given first by auto-

matic writing, later by telepathy.

I.ike others of the_kind, these messages

«mph,isiM certain points: that the change

Is so slight that it Is often somewhat
difficult to convince the dead of their al-

tered conditibn; that the dead are not idle,

but have wo^ t'o do and plenty of It. and

that the living can, if they will, be of

great assistance to those who have crossed

to the other aide.- For perHoniiiily re-

mains, and life over there Is rather a con-

tinuation, a second chapter, as it ;were, of

life over here, than a radicall|r altered

form of existence.

What Is Your Ambition?
The ambitious man always looks forward to the time
when he can "go in business for himself." If you

. have selling ability, or if you think you have the
ability to learn to sell, you can go in business for

yourself, be "your own boss," and without invest-

ing one peftny. You must, howev,er, invest your
. time and effort. You must satisfy us that you are

of the calibre that will make good.

Selling education in the form of the Book of Knowl-
edge's, to the right person, a profitable and agreeable

occupation. Backed by the largest educational pub-

'

lishing house in the world, you are bound to make
good if the seed of successful salesmanship is at all

in you. We are not looking for "agents," nor for

"canvassers," but for a few men and women who
are big enough for the proposition. ^

Book of Knowledge salesmen and Saleswomen
throughout the country find their work most con-

genial and most remunerative, simply because all

parents are interested in the welfare of their children.

Ifyou have sold goods, or if you have the ability to

sell, in a field without competition, submit your ap-

plication by mail or in person. J

THE GROLIER SOCIETY

y'

2 West 45th Street, New York.

IN SECRET
by Robert W. Chambers

**It is a red-blooded regular old time ROBERT
W. romance, and we're for it,"

—Chicago Tribune

A recklessly galloping tale."

—New York Times

A love story, a breath-holding adventure."
—Washington Star

At AU BookahopM

c«

u

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY PublUht* New York
i: ,

r- ' '
'

assj-

The Homestead
By ZEPHINE HUMPmiEY, Author of *'GraU Fire.*'

The story of an old New England house, full of character and atmos-
phere, The Philadelphia Press says: "The book is worjhy of note,

it exhibits a balance and proportion .... that produces the
climax desired." I^et, $1.90, postage extra.

// »our ftookttUrr can-
not rtipfin veu order from E. P. DUTTON & CO. «'/'»" ^-

N*<r Y.rk.

A. STONE
I* h.»in( Iht timt of hii

life. Hit high power io«k.

FightinsT Byng
will malt«» yon har^ thi tlra« of 7*uri.
It ffO#Ji Ilkft a brf^x^ from rover. to cover
— Uirllln- -Ihrilli*- Mnd mora thrlllB— to tho
•Dd of tho Abitorblnv myntery.

A9k at nny ho9k3tort.

BRITTON rUBLISHING CO., N.T.

WANTED, a young college-bred

man, willing to work hard and

looking for opportunity, to take

charge of a new fictioh maga-

zine. Some experience prefer-

able. Address M„ Box 34,

Station 0, New York City.

By
MICHAELWOODThe

White Island
Th. Nrw York Timet tnl^n this book:
"An iinunual nnil HtrikinK

tory told with xuch '<kill, xuch Rimpla
dlimlty, Ruch iiplritual r«finrm<-nt. uid
ftt the nams tlmn Huch undnratandlnn:
and apprrcUlion of ordinary Ufa that
It pleaiie.i and Int^rrBts for Its own
sake, and doe* not rrpri or ahock by
morbid mysitleLsm or. an rxr*a» of
welrdnetw or iinrrality. An atinoaphfra
of beauty and of spiritual- peam brooda
over tho Htory that oucht to n»k. It

weloomr." |I,W) net, potlage eetr*.

E. r, Diitoa 4 C.„ MI 5tk At.., N. T.

• .

•:''V?*"S?.^'*^'

LATEST WORKS OF FICTION

(Continued from Precedine Pace)

•• nonsenM about love "' from I.«nce, tho

bojr frien.d who wua lier great " pal "until
lie afike4 her to marry him. Then she met
Sandjr, gay, charming, and altogether

polled, nenHUnl, IrresiKtnsibl'e, and not to

be de(>ended on. He Is very well drawn,
and the author auccecda in making ua nee

and feel hia charm. Next comes Philip

Astrobus, Sandy's direct antitlieaia, and
4|ttit« aa well portrayed. He la followed by
Cromble, " the otlier Sandy," too like the

flnt to be enpeclally tntcreoting, ^nd an
•ptiwde which seema ratlier auperfluous,

Che mire lengthening out of a novel al-

ready more than sufficiently long. It

would have been much letter to have de-

oted.tlie space to a fuller account of the

Incidents leading up \o Sbella'a /lomewhat
tinconvlnclng first tnarriage, which are

only lightly and cursorily sketched. As It

ta, one feels this marriage to have been a
contrivance of the author's rather jifpttx

aoatethlng voluntarily done by Sheiltk Of
coarse her adventures end with the coming
of the right man, with whom Sheila at last

finds her way into " The Hidden Valley."

The book is a thoughtful, conRcltetMufl

piece of work, interesting not so muirtron
account of ita plot as because its charac-
ters are real people, and one cares about
what happens to them. The' dialogue ia

eaay, and Sheila herself la an attr.ictive

berolne, with whom we liacome very well

acquaii|ted.

BEHIND RED CURTAINS

BEmNt) RKD CURTAINS. By Mannfleld
Soott. With fronU»pleu«. SmalC May-
nard * Co. . .

WITH a good idea for ltd bane, Mr.
Scott's story, " Behind Red Cyr-
tains," opens In an interesting

way and bo^ds the attention of the reader
tor some Ume. Hut after a while tho In-

terest begins to lapse, and the denouement
la .distinctly weak, the motives which
actuated the real murderer of Harri.ion

Kirke being fur from plausible, while the

explanations of certain suspicious actions

on the part of various membcrH of the

bouse party are In spme instances scarcely

leoa than alMurd In their Improbability.

This Is really a pity, for the Ixtslc idea, aa

has been said. Is a good one,, vix., ran

hyimotic power compel a man to commit a

murder? Or U it true that though a

hypnoti7,«<I fdan can be made to do all

sorts of foolish things at the bidding of

the bypnotizer, there Is a point where the

hypnotic Influence fails, that point being

when It comes up nxainst the moral sense?

With more skillful treatment, th« experi-

ences of George Clayton, the narrator of

the story and subject of the hypnotic ex-

periment, might have been rendered quite

thrUliiu.

The jBene Is laid throughout In the^ome
•f a wealthy banker, Henry Copeland, and,

aave for tbe two detectives and the Cope-

laivl famHy- themselves, the characters are

al^ members of the house party which has

assembled for the marriage of (irace Cope-

land and'Kred Aldredge. Fred han brought

with hllB' bis friend Norton Osgood, a

man posaeimed of remarkable hypnotic

poweiv. ,' Ongood Is persuaded to demon-

strate lila akiU, and tbe startling results

lead to the discussion as to whether or not

a maa'can be so 4>errectiy controlled as

to be, forced even to commit murder. That

very ntght one of the guests actually Is

murdei;e<l; the detective first cfilled In

(aiU.to'iMjIve the riddle of hi.i denth. and

presently another Is summoned, who speed-

ily Oids the correct answcT^'

mnt& AZURE R0SE

THK A7,t'RB ROSK. By Reclnald Wright
Kauffman. WItli frontl.fpleoe.- The M«-
caulay Cotnpany.

A really charming little f^lry tale of youth

and love and art and my.itery is this new

one by Reginald Wright Kainfman which

he calls "The Axure Hose." It opens in

Paris, where the hero, Charlie Cartaret, a

poor iHit chivalrous young American art-

ist. Is living In a plrtaresque' attic, and

having anything but an eusy time of It.

Presently- the room opposite hi.f is taken

by two people, a beautiful girl, the owner

of " The Aaure Rose," and her servant and

duenna, an ' elderly female who weaiS a

strange costume and converses iii an un-

known tongue. Cartaret encounters the

• lovely and mysterious lady of the rose un-

'der- peculiar and somewhat emlmrrtt-ssing

Ciroum^tances, and of course falls prompt-

ly to love with her. Dtsplte tiie obvioii«ly

hostile atUtude of the duenna, Chitta, Car-

tai«t contrives to carry on his romance,

until one day the lovely lady suddenly dis-

appears. Then after an Interval the qpene

shlfta t« the. Hasque country, and a

splendid old cattle, " a vast Cot hie pile
"

at the foot of one of tho towering peaks.

Whosoever entered there left the twentieth

century Mhlnd him, and found himself, in

tbe midst of the rifteenth. How Cartaret

dared the Journey, what happened to^hlm,

and the condition In which he at last

came forth once more, and back Into the

modem world, the story tells. With no
faintest pretense at probability, It is a
blithe and a delightfully told little 1:0.

mance, with some very well done descrip*

tlons of Paria, and others of that beautilTnl

country where lived Don Kicardo of the

Kthenurt-Eskurolas.

HAGGARD AND CURZON

RIDER HAGGARD'S dedicatory letter

to I'^ari carzon of Kedlenton In his

new romance, "When the World
.Shook," recently reviewed In Thk Nbw
York Timbs Rkvibw or Books, has al-

ready aroused much curiosity among
American readers. Its reference to some
bitter antagonism' to the now .famous au-

thor a generation ago when ho was just

beginning to attract the attention of those

who love good stories Is apparently mak-
ing people wonder what could have hap-

pened then and what its great importance

could have l>een to Uider Haggard that

he should have remembered it with so

much gratitude for the man who, he says,
" tried to protect " him. Here Is the let-

ter. In full:

My Dear Curzon: ^
. _

More than thirty years ago you tried
to protect me, theil a stranger to you,
from one of the fulsckst and most ma-
lignant accusations ever made against
a writer.
So complete was your exposure of the

methods of tfiose at work to blacken a
person whom they knew to be innocent
thaty aa you will remember, they re-
fiiswl to publlah your analysis, which
destroyed their charges and, inciden-
tally, revealM their motives.
Although for this reason vindication

came otherwise, your kindnewi Ih one
that I have 'never forgotten, since,

whatever the Immediate Issue of any
effort, in the end it la tbe intention
that avails.
Therefore, In gratitude and memory

I ask you to accept thia romance, as I

know that yoti do not disdain tho study
of romance in the intervals of your im-
perial work. The ,appliration of Its

parable to our slate and posHibllities—
beneath or l>eyond these glimpses of the
moon—I leave to your discernment.

Helleve me, ever sincerely yours,
H. ItlDKR H.VCC.AIll).

To the F^u-i'Cureon of Kedleston, K, U.

THE Naw York TtMKS Rbvikw or Books
haa received inquiries from puzxied readern

wanting information as to whut tbe nov-

eli.st Is talking atraut In this letter imd

wondering what the service was \«hich he

has held In grateful remembrance for so

many years. Inquiry of Haggard's pub-

lisher and of hia literary agent and of

others likely to know something al>out af-

fairs in Kngland In the latter '80s has

failed to throw any certain light upon the

mystery. But it has been suggested <hat

perhaps the reference is to one of Hiig-

gard's^ early l>ooks and some pos.sible at-
tempt that may have been made, because
of It, for partisan iralitical purposes, to
throw discredit upon him.
In tbe middle '70s, when he was only 10

years old, Ilider Haggard went to South
Africa and was there for thrve yejirs, first

as secretary to the Governor of,Natal, then
on the staff of the Special Commissioner.
Sir Thebphllus Shepstone, who had l>een

sent to try to educe some order out of tho
chaos of British and Transvaal I'elutions,

and after the first annexation of the Hoer
country, as Master of the High Court of
the Transvaal. After a little time spent in
Kngland he returned to ,South Africa in
time to witness the overthrow of Ibe an-
nexationist policy of his former chief and
the surrender of the annexed country to
the Boers. The change was due to the
overthrow in the British OovemmenI
which had defeated the party in favor of
an Imperialistic policy and put <ilad.^one
and the Utile Jilnglanders in power. '. Tarty
feeling was running very high ami wlicn
Haggard, who -had returned to Kngli^d
again and was studying law. publi.slied his
first book, " Cetewayo and His White
Neighbors," in 1882. and followed thI.M with .

•' The Witch's Head," his flrst novel, in
1885, it is quite possible that some srdent
partisan of the party In power seized upon
one or the other, or both, and attempted
to prove that unpatriotic, or even traitor-
ous, purposes were at the bottom of theim.
l"N>r the annexation and then the surren-
der of (he Transvaal, the' trouble with the
Boers and the war with the Zulus had
roamed the country to keenest intere.st. and
party animositlea were at at their heiKhl.
Haggard was an imperialist and hi^i book
on " Oetewayo," the Zulu chief, favored
the imperialist policy of which he had been
an official part i'n South Africa, while his
novel, ' The, Witch's Head," dealt wilh>
recent happenings in that region and con-
tained an account of the British defeat at
the Battle of Isandhlwana. These earlier
books did not attract a great deal of at-
tention, but when " King Solomon's
Mines." appeared in 1S86 and " She " in

1887, they won success almoHt at once, and
In the sudden fame that came to the
young writer it la possible that .som» ar-
deht partisan thought he saw a chance to
get material for his party by impugning
the motives of « ri.iing author. Karl Ciir-

7.on of Kedleston, then also at the begin-
ning of his career, already occupied a po-
altion where he would have been able to
repel and render Innocuous Just such an
attack. Kor »a private secretary to Ijord

Salisbury tn IBS,** and as Conservative
member of Parliament the following una
later years, he was familiar with the poli-

cies and councils of the party In oppo-
HitiO*.

Mary S . W a tit N € w No » e I

FROM FATHER TO SON
Br the Author oi "Nmtiuin B^rk»," «to.^ Pto.

"K croisMctioa of Americ«n Ufe."— IT. 7, Tim**. "AdmiraW/ done.
It is pure art."—.W. Y. Sun. "A very real and iuniincant tiovtL"~Philm.
frmm. $t.n

** A g t n u i n literary t^tntation

THE GAY-DOMBEYS
Sir Barrt Johiuton'* New Ifovet

"Soniethinf itriktng in fiction, an original novd of very obvious endurioc
qualities. To tay it i« a masterpiece is not to say too much."

—

Botton
Tranaoript. fJjOO

H . We lis' Saw N o » « I

THE UNDYING FIRE
"It 'is Wells at his best, an enduring novel, a fftmt drama. His theme is

•, greatest of all: the purpose of life and of the univcne."—iV. Y. San. $t.SO

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY., fuMMMn, NKW vomc

Evm an army muU
would hugh at BiU't adreatiuet ^

ia Fnuice tad *t th« Front m
to|d bf BDVARD StRBSTKR ia

SAME OLD BILL,
EH MABLE!

Tht third, h0St amdfkimitftM^H* i—i
" Strectcr imI Brcck are Lcrewitli awaHed the iumf
D.S.C.—dere istik creaton."—CbM(f»JfMM^PM. ^

lh(fhrmmitk DEUM fiABLM Pkmm tj MILL MMMOC
Atal boobbops

Barbusse on the War
The French realist projects the soul of'the poilu in his new novel "LItht",

(Clarte I against a Danteique vision of tbe conflict. This wonderful story is

concerned with the loul and the aspirations of a returned soldier after his

yean of fiery trial in the war.

READY
SHORTLYUGHT (Claite)

By HENRI BARBUSSE, Author of ''Under Fire."

E. P. DUTTON & do. "' *21*Ji~Booka«tl€r or from

\

Malkan's
BOOK
SHOT>

Great Mid-Summer
CLEARANCE SALE

OF
5,00a BOOKS

AT 25c.
AU Snbjecti.

Former PricM $1.00-$3X>0

NO DEUVEKIES.

42 Broadway
<r>« SS Naw St.

P/.-Al/O flOG /fclfWUCff

Albert Fayson Terhune's

$1.7.-. net.
pottage extra,

-TU U»i i»t baek .1 afti,"

nr« llw rAieooc llrrnMHtaminer.

"No on* who has ever bad or loved

a dog will want to pasii It by."— no«(as Kvening llrrnrd.
"Nn animal aiiice 'Klack Keauty' haa

gained such world-wld<" reoogiillion."

—Buffalo VittrUr.

E. P. DaU.s * C Ml Sih At*., N. T.

.SINKING or THK c6viN(iTO:!(

(KoriMrlr CtnctMastl, Ht«buri-Am«rinn )4a«r}

Kealurft^ of
.
new war book,

70,000 MiM on a SuboMriM
Dealroyer

with >lx ihrilllns iilctum, Iws nhowlns
how or torpedoed liner hlgli In utr. A
wi*mUh 6f Information on convoy and iHiti^^'

work of . .Ainerloan TesMla, oo^t of Kmtte..

ChaM arier a nutHnarlne, fully llluMralnl. .

Wundrrful iMtrn bonw br ». ataman rte-

acriblnc lea lit* ylrldly. Maps of alnkiiis*
.

off lireat and A>i>ro». fatal ST« pacm, IT«

fuil-.pac* •pIctiifAii; .efota, lieat quality; nnih-

Inc Klie 11 t»1^' Jnibllahed ; tt.Ro; ihnitgt

prep»14.

4iKO. M. BATrKV, Jr. rabUither,

•I W**( I4lh nir«*«. Atlaht.. <l».

Eiperiments tan

Psychical

Science
By W. J. CRAWFORD

AutKbr of "The fteality

0/ f^'chic Phaiwmana."
Bctraordinarily interesting, her-

alding advancei in physical science

which throw new light even on
the oonstitutio'n of matter.

Clotth^'j.OO. poaiaie o)i»ra. ,

t-P^TXmti CO, Ml Sib AW, N. t.

,-rtJB£idSiiip»*W««*fc*Wf*''^'^
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9BRE must t>e a (oodir number ot

New Toikers, not necesaurlly over-

burdened with tba w^icht of years,

who «« mbto to recall a disttn-

fgotaibel oontemporary ot theirs, weatber-

Iwtun In aippearmnc* and tanned as moat

jkUors an. aipeciatty If they have knocked

.dM>ut tor long on tropical aeas. " tall and

Stalwart of figure, and ot a gncn. preoc-

'eapded (ace," who lived an isolated lite In

'pt» ttiUtnea aeetloa ot the city a« late as

liBOl, and whoee name was Homan Uml-

tnxjc There wera tew who knew MlX-

Tpxx personaHjr; he 'was of the kind, at

teat' in Ua latter yean, who repelled

mtber than made friendships: but be had

Militevtl a name, not confined to his own

Wiintry, a* a writer ot sea itorlea; and

Ma on bringing wtth It the e«n-

ot Ilia birth, (he waa bom in New

Auk. 1, 1819.) thoae wonderful Drat

of hia seem to sain rather tbaa lose

Casclnatlon. It would be difficult to

elawlfy thf«n-" Typee," - Omoo," " Red-

" WhlU Jacket," " Moby IMck."

la the catalogues of our " standard llbra-

tlea ~ they naturally fall under the head

tlctloa." But, take them up and

Mad them, and they seom to fit la quite

M wrell with " books o( travel," or, better

7«t, lutoblography." Sailors are the

taiy clan of men who nowadays see any-

|ln« Ilk* atlrrlns adventure," ISXLVtUM

iwures U8 M» the preface to " Typee,"

and many things, which to fireside peo-

j^ oppttr strange and romantic, to thtm

a« commonplace as a jacket out at

tibowrs." Moreover, amazing as the

ivcnts, acencry, people, custoins, may be,

IS dfiscrtbea in these pages they are set

fyrOx with 0, verlslmilitadfc that Is seldom

found evei» with the best of our novels.

No one Imagrlnu tbe sort €it thins that

IlKLViLLS gives us; to ' bring out such

tters In Che guise ot Action one must

Brst have lived than; and Mslvilui did

live them, proving through his own de-

Ightfutly chronicled experiences that tact

can often tw atranrer than tietkin. But

talces the eye and tbe pen of tbe true-

rn romancer to recognize the possibUl-

les of this kind ot fact—and it was just

biis UtetalT initinct and this art that

.wnxs hstd In superlative 'degree.

make them inhnltablr as travel books, and

rich in character ay4ies 0|f exceptional

rigor. Tl),itj(i, tor tmXance, from " Red-

bum." of " ajhl^pMcte called Jackson ". i^

' EU^VILLiE'S brst experience ot the sea

wai a short one—a few months ka a

dn hoy. after which he retnmed home

nd became—ot all things!—a achooimas-

Then, in 18W, Dana's " Two Tears

tetor« the Mast" cams out. ilsunviM

it and as a result, according ts Ar-

|nuR Stedkam, he took to the sea aeain,

UUnsT In the Acushnet, a new Bedford

^baler, thi» time his mind' aflame with the

nglng: (or adventure aroused bv Pana.

lor «. ' ITS MrlviiXb followed the sea,

lot a long period, certainly, but cnouelt to

limlsli him with the material for the half

en books that have immortalized his

ne. These iXMka are by no means to be

tarOed iolcly as chronicles of adventure,

are (uU of Taried IndcMasCon that

LATEST BOOKS
Did yaji'«^ see a man, with hiaj

•hji.veilotf. and just recovefcd from the

-fellow fererT Well. Just such a look-

injg man was this sailor. He was as

Q^y as gamboge, had no more whiskers

oil his cheek than I have on my dhows.

His hair had fallen out, and left, him

very bald, except in the nape ot his

neck and Jnst behind the ears, where

it waa stuck over with short little tufts,

and looked like a wornou^ shoebrush.

His nose bad broken down In the ntid-

dle and he siiulnted with one eye and

did not look very straight out ot the
' other. He dressed a good deal Uko a

Bowery t>oy: for he despised the ordi-

nary sailor rig; wearing a pair of over-

all blue' trousers, fastened with sus-

penders, and three red woolen shirts,

on* over the other; for he was subject

to the rheumatism ahd was not In good

health, he said, and he had a large

white wool hat, with a broad rolling

brim. • • • Then, one glance ot his

squinting eye was aa good as a knock-

down, for it was the most deep, subtle,

internal-looking eye that I ever saw

iodced In a htrnian heed. I believe that

by gooa riehts it must have belonged

to a wolf or starved tiger; at any rate,

I would defy any oculist to turn' out a

glass eye halt so cold, and snaky and
deadly. It was a horrible thing, and

I would give much to forget that I h/ive

ever seen it; Cor it haunts me to this

day.

TF Mklvills had continued in this strain

'' of fiction writing, our literature might

haVe been richer than it is by double the

nunkber of Tolumes that he actually wrote

and published. For he lived to a good

age and had by no means exhausted his

seafaring adventures. But. owing to some

odd psycboloKica] experience, that Aaa

never been definitely explained, his Ntyle

ot wrriting, his view of life underwent a

complete change. From being a writer

ot stirring, vivid flctian he became a

dreamer, wrapping himself up In a vague

kiad of mysticism that rendered his last

tew books, afuch as " Pierre; or. The

Ambl«:ulties,'* and "The Confidence Man,

His Masquerade," quite Incomprehensible,

and certainly most uninteresting for tbe

averace reader. That amazing K>mance ot

the whale, " Moby Dick," was. Indeed, the

last hook ot Meltouc's belonging to what

one might call human literature—and

even " Moby Dick " is pervaded with a

misty sort ot supernaturallsm that must

have made more than one reader, recall-

ing the clarity and sustained Interest of

" Typee " and " Omoo." rub his eyes with

astonishment. The book is dedicated to

Hawtbobnb, and some ot Mexvu.ue's biog-

raphers consider that It was the genius of

the New England romancer, for whom he

expressed an unbounded admiration, that

tempted Mklviux Into fields ot literature

to which ha was uoaccustomed. The

opening sentence of his letter to Haw-

THoaxK, transmitting " Mob/ Dick," is a

curious reflection ot the mystical bent

that his mind waa taking and that after-

ward -became habitual to it:

It ever, my dear Hawthosne, in the

eternal times that are to come, you
and I shall alt down in Paradise, ip

some little shady comer by ourselves;

and if we shall by any means be ab)e

to smuggle a basket of champagne
thers, (I wont believe in a Temper-

ance Heaven,) and it we shall then

cross our celestial levs in the' celestial

grass that is torev^ tropical, and
Ktrike our glasses and our heads to-

gether, tin both musically ring in

concert—then, O my dear tellow-moi'-

tal, how shall we pleasantly discourse

of all th'o things manifold which now
•0 distress us—when all the earth

shall be but a reminiscence, yea, its

final dissolution an antiquity.

For'^1 Its Imaginative oddity there Is still

the echo ot MEt.vilxCi youthful humor In

this fantastic picture. Finally humor, in-

telligibiUty disappear; MELvii.L.R'a latest

books were addressed to a public that could

not read them. For fifteen years there-

after ho wrote nothing, maintaining an im-

penetrable reserve toward his former

friends and acquaintances that finally won

for him the reputation ot having become
an Incurable hermit. But when one recalls

the eloquence and tbe art of those enrtier

books of his and an ,that they meant, and
still mean, to our Wlerature, the centenary

ot IlRRMAN UsLTiiAa Beems well worth the

grateful rerocnltioa of all lovers of good

fiction..—.^
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Blofraphy
l^ATHKR TOM: UPE ANB LECTURES OP

RBV. THOMAS P. UcJJiVGHLXN. ^
Peter P. MdUoughUn. New York: O. P.
Putnam.

The biography of a Well-known New York
priest told largely by quotations from his
own letters and wrltlnga

ROOSEVEI^T: HIS LIFR MEANING AND
MESSAGi;S. By WUIiiun Griffith, ed.
New York: Current Uterature Publish-
ing Company.

Brsides the Mographtcal matter, contains
the important addresses and papers by Col-
onel RoosevTilt

Poetry and Drams
WINE FOR THK SOUI.^ ' By Margaret

Olive Jordan. 12mo. CalUomia: J. F.
Rowny Press.

A collection of prose and versa on a variety
of subjects.

HARVARD PUAYa By The Harvard Dra-
matic Club. 12nM>. New York: Bren-
tano'a

ConUlns four short plays: "The Harbor
ot Lost Hhlp^' by Louise Whltefleld Bray:
" Garafellas Husband." by Esther Willard.
Bates; ' The Scales and the Sword." by
Kamham Blaliop; " Tlie Four-Fluahers," by
Cleves Kinkead.

STUFF AND NONSENSE. By Ian Malcolm.
12n>o. London : Hodder * Stougbton.

A book of war verses.

FLOWERS OF THK WIND.
Atkln. 12mo. New York

:

nerley.

Collection ot short poems.

By G. Murray
Ultchell Ken-

EMwys
MAIN CURRENTS OF SPANISH LITERA-

TURE. By J. r>. M. Ford. 12mo. Now
York: Henry Holt ft Co.

Historical survey of Bpantdi literature,
with special attention given to the literature
produced by writers In Spanlsh'Amcrlcan.
The book Is bused on a scries of lectures de-
livered at Lowell Institute in Boston last
year. i

JAMES RUSSRLl, IjOWELL. By American
Acad<>my of Art* and Lettem. 12mo. New
York : Charles Scribner's Bona

Contains the addresses, literary exercises,
Ac. at the centenary celebration held in this
city in honor of James Russell Lowell last
February.

LHAJIS IN THE WIND. By Alpha of the
Plough. 12mo. Now York: eT P. Dut-
ton,

A scries of short essays by the author of
" Pebbles on the Shore." written during the
third and fourgi yearn of the war. There
are numerous pen and hik drawings liy tllve
Gardner.

War Books
FROM FRENCH MASCOTS TO THEIRAMERICAN GODFATHERS. By Ameri-

can l^peditlonary Forces. 12mo. Amer-
ican Red Cross.'

A collection of letters from French war
orphatvi adopted by members ot tlte A. E. F.
LE.S HBURE8 MKRVEILIJ=:!:SES DAI>-8ACE BT DE I>ORRAINM By Louis

Madelln. 12mo. Llbralrle Uachette et Cle.
Tells of the experiences ot Alsace and Lor-

raine in the war.

JOpN ATSCOrOH'S LETTERS TO HISMOTHKR, inU-lOl.'i-lOia. By Frank Blck-
emtaffc Drew. 12mo. New York : 1*. J.
Kenedy.

The letters were written from the front
and tell of the author's experiences there.

COMMERCIAI, POLICY IN WARTIMEAND A>TER. By Wlllliun .Smith Cul-
l>ertaon. ed. 12mo. New York: D. Apple-
ton & Co.

' A critical study of various problems of the
war and of the period of reconstruction.

CANADA AT WAR. By J. Castell Hopkins.
12mo. New York : George H. Doran.

Gives tho record of Canada In the war,
covering the entire period Iwtween 1B14 and
1S18.

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. By Henry
E. Jackson. 12mo. New York: Prentice
Hull.

"A document prepared to stimulate commu-
nity discussion and promote organized pub-
lic opinion."

YANKEE DIVISION IN
By Ti'rank P. Sibley. 12mo.

Brown * Co.

WITH THE
FRANCE.
Boston: Little.

Gives the complete and uncensored story of
the 2Sth Division.

UNDER THE BOI^SHEVIK REIGN OF
TERROR. By Hhoda Power. 12mo.
New York: Robert M. McBride.

An account of certain phases of the Rus-
sian revolution. The author lived with a
Russian family from a time early In the war
until after the Bolshevlkl came Into power.

A SPINNER OF WEBS. By Catherine
mumcr Bement 12ma. Boston : Four
Seas.

Story of the experiences of a young minis-

ter In, his first pastorate in a little village

on the coast of Maine.

Fiaion

AN ADOPTED HUSBAND. By Futabatel.
lirao. New York: Alfred A. Knopf.

'' Story of a Japanese family and the pecul-

iar Institution of the "|^opted husband."
Tlie book Is said to be the first modem Japa-
nese novel to appear In English.

CHEERIO! By Major Harold M. Haya.
12mo. 'New York: Alfred A. Knopf.

Story of an American medical officer at

the front .with the British Army.

FAR-AWAY STORIK.S. By William J.

Locke. ]2mo. New York : John Lane
Company.

Collection of miscellaneous short stories;

all. except one. written before the war.

THE UNCHRISTIAN .TKW. By Lawrence
Sterner. 12mo. Published by the autlior.

A novel of the Jewish rac; in the United
SUtes.

PEARL SUMMERS. By Alfred Askln
Wright. UoHton : Chrlstoplier Publisliing
House.

-A wart ime ttory: ;

UNDER THE SABBATH IJ^MP. By A. 8.
iHsacs. 12rao. rhlladelphla: Tlio Jew-
ish Publishing Society of America.

Collection of stories for old and young.
SAME OIJ> BILLv EH. MABLE! By a

Btreeter. 12mo. New York: Frederick
Stokes * Co. ^

The third volume of letters In the " Deri"
Mablo" series, with twenty-seven illustra-
Uons by a WUUam Breck.

Science

EXPERIMENTS IN PSYCHICAL SCIENCHL
By W. J. Crawford. 12mo. New York:R P. Dutton.

Continues tlie author's Investigations la
the phejiomcna ot levltation, contact,
the direct voloe.

Religion

A BOOK ABOUT THE ENGIJSH BIBLB.
By Joslah H. Fennimon. 12mo. New
York; MacmlUan Company.

Gives a brief account of the Immediate
source and contents of the English Bible, to-
gether with a study of iU literary back-
ground and surroundings.

THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE GODS. By
' IrwIn St Jotw Tucker. Umo. Chicago:

.Author.

A study of the religions of patriotism.

RELIGION AND CULTURE. By Frederick
Schleiter. «mo. New Yorti: Columbia
University Press.

A critical survey of the method of approach
to religious phenomena.

New Editions

FIRST SPANISH BOOK. By Frank R. Rob-
ert. 12ino. New York: E. P. Dulton.

A fourth edition entirely rewritten and r*>

vised.

Miscellaneous

AVIATION. By Benjamin M. CarroiniL
Umo. New York: MacmlUan.

A theoretical and practical textbook for

students.

NEW MODERN ILLUSTRATH^E BOOK-
KEEPING. By Charies F. KIttenbouse.
New York: American Book Company.

An introductory course in the Williams 4i

Rogers series.

ESSENTIALS OF ISCPERT TYPEWRItX
ING. By Rose U Frits and Edward H.
Eldridge. 12nio. New York: AnMricaa
Book Company.

Contains a atiort course in touch typewrit-

ing.

HAMILTON'S ESSENTIAl^ OF ARITH-
METIC. By Samuel Hamilton. 12nu>.
New York : American Book Company.
Two volumes.

Covers the arithmetical work from the

second to the eighth year.

MANUAL OF AMERICAN GRAPE GROW-
ING. By U. P. Hedrick. ]2mo. New
York: MacmlUan Company.

Discusses such practical questions as cU-

niatlc limitation, choice of site, fertilisation.

Ac The book is publlshnd In a series of

rural manuals. I^ H. Bailey, editor.

PLANT PRODUCTION. ' By Ransom A.
Moore and Oiarics P. Iialllgan. 12mo.
New York : American Book Company.

A textbook devoted to agronomy aiid lior-

tlculture.

RUS.SIAN AimiORS' LIIIRAUY. THE
I'ATHWAY OF LIFE. By l*o Tolstoy.
Two volumes. ISmo. N«-w York : Inter-
national Book I'ubllshlng Company.

Translation of a posthumous work In which
ToUtoy gives the result of his readings in

many literatures.

ESSENTIALS OP SPELLING. By Henry
l^rr Pearson and Henry Suxzallc. l'.!ino.

New York: American Book Company.
Alms to (each only the rs^ientiul worOs of

the written vocabularies of children and
adults.

OFFiriAI.. REPORT. Sixth National For-
eign Trade Convention. ]2mo. New
York; National Foreign Trade Conven-
tion Headquarters.

Stenographic report of the proreedliigs at
Congress Hotel In Chicago list April.

THE IIOVIJ^ND HEIRS. By William M.
Emery. Massachusetts: E. Anthony *
Sons.

Story of a family, a fortune, and the In-

heritance of a tjust cstabllFlicd for Mra
Hetty Green.

COITRS PRATIQUE DE FRANCAIS FOUR
COMMENtrANTS. By E. B. do Sausd.
Philadelphia: John C. Winston Company.

A practical course In French for lM>glnnera.

THE ENGLISH CATALOGUE OF BOOKS
fpr 1018. London: Publishers' Circular,
Limited.

Gives In one alphabet under author Sind

title, ttie size, price, month of publication

and publisher, of all boolcs published In

Great Britain.

YEAR BOOIC OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
SOCIfTTY, 1918. Now York; The Pefia-
sylvonla Society.

The twentieth annual publication, cnntoln-

ing, among other papers, the full war record
of 407 memtiers of the society, and giving a
history of the twenty years of the society's

existence.

MICTAL WORKER'S HANDY-BOOK OP
RECEIPTS AND PROCESSES. By
WUUam T. Brannt, ed. New York:
Henry Carey Baird * Co.

Selection of fomiulas for the working ot

metals and alloys. •

Edited by
E. .p. Xhit-

COMPARATIVB EDUCATION.
Peter Sandlford. New York

:

ton * Co.

Surveys the educational systems in the

United States, Germany, France, England,

Canada, and Denmark.

BOOK TItADE DIRECTORIES. 1919. New
York : R. R. Bowkcr Company.

Contains lists of publlBlicrs. booksellers,

periodicals, an(f organizations.

I'RACTXCAL RABBIT KEEPING. By B.

I. Farrington. JZtno. New York : Rob-
ert M. McBride.

A handbook of Information' Iwsed on the'

Government's suggestion that rabbits should

bo._ralsed In order tO.-IcduCC- the .cost-ot-Uw«-

Ing, and thus help solve the meat problesa.
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NOTABLE BOOKS
IN BRIEF REVIEW

THROTTLED! The Detection of the Ger-
man and Anarchist Bomb Mottcrs. By
Inspector Thomas J. Tunney and Paul
Merrick Hollteter. IntroducUon by Ar-
thur WoodK lUuatrated. Boston: Small,

Maynard A Co.

IN
the writing ot this dramatic and

important section of our part In the

war. Inspector Tunney, head of the

Bomb Squad of the New York Police

DeparUnent, recounted the facts and>Ir.

HolUster. who is one of the co-authors of

•• The derman Secret Service in America,"

bas put them into readable EngllMb, told

in the first person as narrated to him by

the man who was at the head of the squad

that ceaselessly worked for the protection

of American citizens and industries and

the ferreting out ot German schemes of de-

trucUon. The full utory i.s told of nearly

a doxen of these conspiracies to hinder our

war effort or, before we entered the war,

to Injure nations friendly to us by mach-

inations upon our soU. The Bomb Squad

waa organised early in August. 1014, by

CommlEsioner of Polke Arthur Woods,

and this volume will make more Widely

known, what is already familiar to New
Yorkers, how efficient It haj» been and

how important waa the »ork it did dur-

ing the war.

Among the moot interesting of the sto-

ries U the chapter dealing with the con-

spiracy engineered In this country by Hln-

dtui and Germans to bring abopt an np-

rlsins in India against British rule. If

their plans had carried through to suc-

cess they would have made serious trouble

' in nearty all ot Groat Britain's colonial

possessions. The Hindu-German organi-

zation in the United States was large, well

financed and very active, until InHpector

Tunney, arresting its bead and unearth-

ing all Its ramlflcatlons, put an end to Its

sinister possibilities. Speaking of the

Hindu, Chakravarty, who was tbe master

hand in the affair, and of his plans. In-

spector Tunney says:

It may be wondered how he waa
able to perfect an organization. The

> answer to that we found in Gupta's

safety deposit box—u Upt of two hun-
dred or more meniberH of an Indian

society in the United SUtes, a large

proportion of whom were students In

American colleges, sent here for educa-

tion on scholarship.i. in the hope tliat

they would return to their native coun-

try and uplift It. .Some of them were
influential agents, and they were scat-

tered conveniently about the cotmtry.

Add to this force the co-operation ot

almo.st Innumerable German a^e nt.s and
pay It with a share of tbe $:;2,0tX),000

which Chakravarty said had bteen set

^ aside in Berlin for anarchi.slic, race-

Hot and Hindu propaganda in the

Western world, and you have a real

factor for trouble.

Interesting tor the accoprit they give of

shrewd and resourceful detective work and

deeply significant to American readers as

Indications of what would hriv'e happened

but for the ceaseless vlnilonce of those who

were on tht; trajil ot Gorman plotters, ore

the chapters that deal with the running

down of Paul Koenii?. the chief detective

of the Hamburg-Anieriran Line, and his

efforts to throw suspicion off the scent;

with Robert Kay's schemes for putting

bombs in the cargoes of Klilps limed to ex-

plode far out ut".sca, nnd with Hlutelen

and his many activities. In every one of

these cn.ses and In others th.at are de-

scribed, of perhaps leas cunnequence, the

trail Invariably led back to Washington

and the arch plotter, Aniba.s«idor von

Bemstorff, and his two aids, von I'apen

and Boy-Ed. It is a vUe me.<.i that In-

• spector Tunney spreads before u'h, nnd it

arouses anew the -wonder that nil the

world outside ot Central Kurupc lias been

feeling for so long at that qu.Uity of the

German mind which Hoema to render it In-

' sensible to moral distinctions.

At this present moment, when threats

of violence by Bolshevikl, 1. W. \V.

agents, and anarclii.sts arc frequent, the

story of the long months durlns which

the men of the UomV> Squn.tl patiently

learned tlie secrets ol the anarchist organ-

ization that attempted to blow up St. l>at-

rick's Gathiedi'ai four or five years ago, is

cheerful reading been use of the a«aurancc

It gives that Just the same kind of paUent,

brave, watchful men are kIIII sUcnUy

standing guard over society.

Jformer Police CommlsKioner Arthur

Woods contributes an lntro<UKtlon In

-= which, after commending the good work

/ done by Inspector Tunney and his men,

be says:

The lessons to America are ,lear as

, da9. We must not again be taught

napping with no a<lequate i,at»mal In-

- telllcencc organization. Th^ Kpveral

Fe^erS bureius should he welded into

one, and that one should be cternully

and comprehen..(tvely vlffllunt. We
must be wary of stmiiKc doctrine,

steady in Judgment, In.sluictlvcly re-

neiling those who seek to iHilson putille

oiiinlon. And our laws should be

amended so that, while they give free

scope to Anierican.H for iintriiminclcd
j—^- .irnrrislon of dlffere«««i»-«rottlnhTn and"' _J >..ll..f H,»v f.iihi.l ..n,< ,.,.«_

' exnrrTw««j>' " - — ^ .
—•"

thsory and heller, they f.jrbiU and pre-

vent the enemy plotter and propagan-
dist. * • • I hope this book will help
to teach another lesson also: The need
In our police forces of brains and high
morale; tba need bf cultivating the
professional spirit In theni, that nhall
dignify the work, shall bkntsh political

infiuence and all other influences that
go - to break the heart of the police-
man who tries to do his plain duty;
the need ot having tbe public t^ke an
intelligent interest , in.' police methods
and re.sulta, doing away -with the
sihoke-scrcens of myxtery and conceal-
ment which are traditionally employed
to cover dishonesty and incompetency.

TRAILING BOLSHEVIKI

TRAILING THE BOLSHEVIKI: Twelve
Thousand Miles with the AUiea In Sibe-
ria. By Corl W. Ackemuin. New York;
Charies Scribner's Sona

FOR this volume Mr. Ackerman has
collected tho disiuitcbes he sent to

Tiis Nbw York Tiuks last Winter
and Spring as its correspondent In Siberia,

has expanded somewhat their news and
descriptive features by adding comment
and discussion made possible by the de-

velopment of events since tbey appeared in

newspaper columns, and has also added
some chapters of description and discus-

sion of Bolshevist activities throuehout
the world, their causes, aims, an<t possiblli-

Ues.

A competent observer, with a background
of wide experience as a newspaper corre-

spondent, tor in the last five years he has
had service of that sort at all the battle

fronts of the war and in all the importaiA

nations that were engaged In it, Mr. Ack-
erman's accounts of what he saw and did

on his long Journey from Vladivostok to

Kkaterinburg and l>ack *Ulimilnate affairs

and conditions in Sitterta in a most wel-

come way. And they are fascinating read-

ing because they picture in graphic colors

conditions affecting millions of human be-

ings so strange, so topsy-tur\'y, so tragic,

that one reads with coiugant sensations

_ of wonder and pity. Such, for instance^

are the descriptloiui of how people from
all parts ot European Ru-ssia have fled to

Siberia to escape the Bolshevlkl and ot

how these streams ot refugees, of wl|»m
it la esUmated that more than 7.000,000

have passed through Omsk, flow qn and
on; how In the universal cbaos they roam
about, live wherever tbey can find shelter,

move on to some other place, exist as best

they can, while fannlles are separated

and Individuals die at cold or starva-

tion and drop In their track.s or their bodies

arc thrown from crowded trains and left

where they faU.

Among tbe most interesting and Impor-
tant chapters arc those that- reveal somc-
UUng of the dIfflculUes with which the al-

lied and associated n.ltions h.ive had to con-
tend in their effort to co-operate in Sit>cria

and help that stricken land to rise to its

feet once more. In his opinion, the result

has been a complete and disastrous failure,

due to lack of co-operation among the na-

tions that sent bodies of troops. He shows
also that such a result was ipevitaWe when
the several nations went Into tho adventure

^wlth widely differing motives. His ex-

position of the part Jupan played in the

affair will not tend to Increjuic confidence

in tho spirit and puipONOs of that nation

among American, readers, for It indicates

a well-planned scheme to establish herHclf

as the dominant power in Hll>eria hy u.'<lng

the other nations as unsuspecting aids in

the enterprise, .\ccording to Mr. Acker-

man's story of the affair, it was the

United States State Department that called

the 'hand of the Japanese and ended, at

least for the time, an ambitious and dar-

ing scheme.

When Mr. Ackerman deserts liLs rOle of

newspaper observer and correspondent and

as.sumcs that of- philosopher upon' world

problem.s he does not Inspire eq<ial confl-

• dence. Although he recognizes and com-
ments upon the very gener.il looseness

in the use of the term " Bolshcviki
"

to include all who arc infected in any
way with social Or industrial unrest or

who desire to find some way to better

conditions, he hlrnnelf Is Just as indefinite

and Inaccurate In Its use. The thesis by
which he endoavopa to binil all his chap-
ters Into a compact and united whole Is

that the world Is confronted with the

choice between Bolshevism and the League
of Nations and that "these two Interna-

tional forces arc working today for a new
world." In currylnfjr-out this thesis he
presents his otMcrvalions in Siberia to

show that Holshevlsni failed in thut coun-
try, and also that " the Allies, working
as a nucleu.s of a league of niitlons,

failed." The comparison of the repre-

sentatives of the several' nations In Siberia

and their atteui|it at co-opeiation with tho

scheme of the Ix-nguc of Nations Im ko

far fiHchcd nnd so strulngd that the rcaitt:!'-

( Cotitinued on l-'ollowing Page )

A NEW LOCKE!
Love StoricM Whimncal Storiet

ALL TRULY "LOCKEAN**

FAR-AWAY STORIES
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE,

' Auttor o/ "The Bough Koad." "Th« Bdoved Vatabond." «te.

ClUh, tl^O Net.

This volume comprises Mr. Locke's first contribution in
book form of a collection of miscellaneous short stories.

These stories, both grave and gay, cover a long stretch
of years and all, save one, were written in calm days,
far away from the recent convulsion of the 'worldi.

OTHER VACATION READING

A "Drtam-Com0-Trmr

THE
HIDDEN VALLEY
By MURIEL HlNE
Jiutlmr of *Tk« Sa«e <« Uft." "Barth."
9to. Cloth. Sl.TS wet.

"A lowe story that has a slngniar appeal
In this day of the gradual transformation
ot woman to meet new circumstances.

Su^e to prove Interesting. aipoclaUy to the
feminine reader."—PMiodelpMo Pre—.

I

An Extraordinary
Marriaf Exparbnmnt

THE HOLIDAY
HUSBAND
By DOI^ WYLLARDE
Author of "BtUe," "The Btnry */ Sdmt."
etc. aeoond BdUion. CVAh. $1,30 set.

Would It be worth while to risk the

liappiness of all future years for the saice

of two weeks of forbidden pleasure! With
the frankness charactarlstic of her. Dolt
Wyllarde tells what happens—socially

and spiritually—to the glri who tried It.

il DatmetiM JVosel
With Rml ThrUU

THE
SHRIEKING PIT
By ARTHUR J. REE8
Co-Authar of "The Muttery of ffcs
Mtownt," ••The Bamrtteai Myitert," ete.
Second Edition. Cloth. fLW n«t.

"An aiisortiingly interesting story ot
mystery and murder, warranted to send
chills creeping up and down the rsadar's

Vin4. It is a thriller of tbe tint ctaas."

—Hew Tork Wsiis.

ffomsne«-Hamor-5urprjse«

NURSE
BENSON
By JUSTIN H. MCCARTHY
Amthor of "The Oloriou* Raooal," "If t
Were Ktitt," etc Beeoni BOUion.

C1oth> IL80 <Mt

" 'Nurse Benson' Is not a war story,

thougli It takes place In wartime Bnglan^
an^d Its hero is a wounded V. C. It Is a
Jolly bit of romance which should rank
high In the Ubrary of summer reading."

—Hem Tork ntsM.

Leacock Solves the Kaiser PnMeml

THE HOHENZOLLERNS IN AMERICA
AND OTHER IMPOSSIBILITIES

By STEPHEN -LEACOCK
AtiMor of "Nonsaue SoreU," "Behind H» Befond," tU.

Third Bditu/n. ClolK %\M Net.

"Leacock scores another success here. All the way
through, the book is funny."

—

Springfield Repvblican,

JOHN LANE COMPANY Publishers NEW YORK

THE YELLOW LORD
By Will Levington G>mfbit

Author of "Roudodgo RUm AIoim"

U
It' is a wonderful stpr^—one of those books

which the reader finds it hard to put down.**
—Phila. Public Ledger

''Read the YELLOW LORD. Comfort has
spun a good yarn."—Chicago News

''A fabric of Oriental splendor and feminine
fascination, unique and singularly alluring.'*

—Phila. Press

At AH Bookthopt

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY PuhlUhwa New York

The Little Daughter of

J6rilS9l8lII MYRIAM^HARRY
With an Introduction by JULES LEMAITRE

A brilliant npvel, essentially the ttory of the author's life. It reflects a mind with,
such cxtraordiiuiy possibilities of adventure as to be comparable only to Marie Bash-
kirttefr. "The book is tmique, cosmopolitan, disttn(uished," says the Chicago
Tribune. Net $1.90

j;™J'"'if«,'^'Xr^'"U E. p. DUTTON & CO. ^ir^it^^^'-

-oV

Don*t Miss
The TIN SOLDIER

By Ttmple Bailey

At alT. booV.ilorct ''»1.I»

ric.M.N iM'iii.iRHiNn CO.. pbiudtipUa.

[BOOKS BOUGHT
SET*.
i£&SL!

• esrcoAt-LV s

Ihwxmxjgh » browa_
. ATI rifTM AVe.«ff uwWHEWxau^.

li'ifti'^.ii/.istfSjj'iJLiv^I'i^^ii^^ .- lojA^'iuf;'.

.
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Section

CLASSIFIED ADVERTKEMEim
»»«trict ««1 Adjacent Territory.

^ Ij^ J^ietar ^n^mxm^. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Circulation exceedinc 300,000 copies in Metropolitan

District and Adjacent Territory.

Section

PUBUC NOTICES.
fifty-Hit centa an agatt itn*.

•mW RfTWARD von INPORStATION
•hich It*")' 'o "" «'"•* »"*' conviction

•> iBj wr»<i^ Of jx-r»on who oroko Into kiid

zJm. %>» fro"! Kocm 1 106 I'ameron Butld-
fVcornfr Madison Av. and 34th St.. on

4. iPlP-

,, A1.I- WHOM ir. MAY t;ON.;KIm: TbS»
ootlct that the ui ncnilKnwl will not iiay,
"i. »nv wa.v b« r<-jpoi.«lb!* for. the ticbta

2 ii>blll't:e> of lill' so.v. I^ton t1. Godchaux.

Not:-.iti.>i!'-Li;.

rwictnaatrt nerr* No» (1083) nnil (cd*-
.liiv tor tndex: Nif association formlos.

SfFIVKD lH">iIE GIVEN- TO HEAUTHT
slk," rirl f» '«:''«'<« o'd by Udy h«%-in«

i^ onU i-hi!r:; "" clothm or pairaent r«-

mTiT^ A s;o -nciw Annf».

HELP WAKTED-Femrf..
tortu ctut3 an oga«« <.««.

RjlPiT^ ^SI'-LING CLERK

„„ ,

B» WEST «ar> "r

°ih.«-:-^, Tei^l^.tr'.^";.?"""-""'" "»-
•:aio «r« ^v.f.i P""* n«nt poaltioo;

"mi-hl^ ^I.WtK._Moon-Hipklrt.' blllln.

SUNDAY. JULY 20, 1919. RE

HELP WANIED-Fmak.
t'ortt/ cnrt an agatt Unt.

BOOKKBEPKR AgaiSTAXT.
vjooc paiunan, accurmtv at flciires.
Only compatntt parson tktri apply.

l-HOn- a UKRRU-K. .

-SO W1SBT320ST.

HELP WANTED—Female.
fortv era:.'. on a^oM Njm.

AFnAH.Mf « KTRAfS.

rn.TON .STREET. BROOKLYN.

" gw»r» h-ws » <" ^ ^'- '» '•"> P- M-
rJo»*^^nil day SAturda>'».

S.4LE3( CTJ^RKS.

W» ha' • i-acanctes In various depftrt-

B^nt.i for Salfs ClfrkB. wlileh prpavnt
Srrt:eni opportunities for a43\'ancetQent.

MIIJ.INERY -n-OnKROOM.

W« rwjuire MllUnj-ra. ImproTsr* and
ipprmtlcps tor our Millinery Werk-
iroir.; lone S'ason. liber.;; aalary.

xppllraflon.i can b» made at tha Bm^
.irmen! ofrice. , Subway Floor. Central
Suidlng cf h.v mall. Bddre«aln» r>«-
Mrtmenl E, A!>raliam * Straua. Brook-
!?>

. -,

BOOkKEKHKR. — A iarie mjmifacturlnc
and jobblnc house, with ofrices downtown,

nas fine opcnlnc for flnl-clans lady book-
l-eeper. ate -a -o 40. with at leaat five years'
ezpenence In ledaer work;"tJie poaltlon ro-

.,.^^^»v. ..i.T>eri.„o.rt ,„,.v. 1. i
"" ,5? Parapn with accuracy, neatness and

of bookkeetii:^^^!^"'?!' ^ ti ''"?*'rd«e rapidity, eood pay to start. Addreaa T 419
!uteri?t^;,KT;. """" *" rapid. J. 4t J. Times Downtown.'Plater. 41.-. 5th Av.

co?'rj'^iy^"^„ri.r- »°"' «•"• -""

"^w'SS^','''^" '^'' '»><!•• Incorporated .-om-

A

^^pJ^^Vr^n: - W^n-l^^^r, New To^k
kj^ t^;; Jf' K*"'"". "' «™P«tea» book-
e^,l~ iwiT/""'^ "' <:"«omirs' led«er«;

S«e2ii^- i^'"'' ."^f""*'"*'' 'n" e^pertenci

S^d'tSSU- e'^I^t^"
••"^"- '~""»'°« »«•

Assistant Cashier also required. R 20S

fi.ii .^•-.7--,'" -Kk""-*!!!. Addrt^ns. clvlna

*c.. >f"sS Time" '° **•• '*''">' •*P'=rie<.cJ. J;HER^_ OPERA-nNti OI.IVKR TYrB-

Tlmes Lwwntowii~ BOOKKEEPKR. ~
!

With knowledse of corporation bookkaeplni. '.

lo assumo ftiU cbam of doable entry books:
hotel or club eiperlonce preferred: »oo<I I

aalary and raaals ; state experience, refer- t

encea. trainlnr, and past salary. A 802 1

Times
!

HOOKKEKPKRS-.STKNOGRAPItER: 'Ml'STHK QUICK ANU ACCURATE; ONE WHOCAN TAKE Fl'bL CHAIIUK OV IXJUULBUNTRY BOOKS: XIUBT BE STENOGRA-

I .^. BOOKKECTER.
nVV5 "'•nu'acturinE concern lias openini
iK ^Denl^'il?'

bookkeeper: applic^nt'^ mua?
„..^ "^ ''"Jf' ''»*« kno'»lc<lKo of double
!r''>' "Pable of taking chariL- after re-

1'^%' 'a 'jgg'^n'E.'.'"""'
'""»'""'"«>^ ••••"

S^i^r.*''^-*^^'?^ ASSISTANT: preferably

blH?^ S./fhT"'''-"'* oPJ^tlnB Elllott-Klscherbiniiig machine: must b. unod p.-nn.an. „«at.

2m.^;. "i-S^
"rrert «t figures; desirable

aM iJn,H^^™~"^ typewriter, slate fully

rr^-n
salarj. E *m Times Down-

il'l>RKSHt.K» wanted In pubtlahtnr house;
. ihpfT hours and pleasant worklnc sur-
roandingJ: rn'.^nt^ To .start. Call Indua-
. rlsl I'ress . MO I^aOy"''' St Mr. Uoble.

irrRFSSKJlS for lrmpor;ir>- or pomianent
work: cooJ .\or..i:ig conditions. \Vla« A

Co. . i' "'"t 4.''th. __^^____^^^^^
'

.MiVEIlTlljl.Vf,.
To'.jnc ladles for ov.lBide work soltcltlna

Jl#ip Waiiled sdvertisincnts for. popular
B»wSpat'-r; experienced pr. ferrr-d h.iit not es-
Mitlel. ri«st pos3*'e» a pleanine iwrsoiiallty

Slid be ronvIn<-ina talkers; pood salary- with
lih*rsl rori:rl5»ion. Call all week Room 211*.

' Cl Broa'i"- .'. ^_^
>'l.'\ i:r.'nsiMi t\"R!TER.—bi« future for
therouch'y experlepced young wotnan:

Bmif t.e excellent English scholar who can ^,.,,,,,,. ..,„.., ..,.,. ...r — •• —

"

Smpose n"od form letters, circulars, book- ;??","'' '.-"'"f-' »-i '« »-5 start; export houac.
lett. IT-U5t be practical worker: use type-' i ini< s.

wr't^r. 5fare quallglcatlon's. salarj". tele-
Sj.f,r>e <: 111'.! Tin)**.-*,

WRITER; EXPERIENCE ONLY NEEH AP- ,

PLY. A. N.. '.IQ-J TIMES IHJWNTOWN. ;

UOOKKKKPER.—To take Ifuli charge of of-
'

flee; must be thorriiigtib familiar with
double entry: itjust be coinpetent -and have

'

jotig experience: no other need apply: El-
Uott-Flsher and Burroughs system used;,
stale aite, salar?'. and references. S. K..

-

411* Times Downtown.
j

BOOKKKEPER - TYPIST, EXPKRIKXCF.D
'

DOUBLE ENTRY. TRIAL BALA.NCE,AND CO.STROL ACCOU.NT.-5 ; COOD SAL-
ARY' : ADVANCEMENT. WRITE. GlVl.N'a
REFBRK-NCES. K. K.. SOS TIMES DOWN-
TOW.V.

CMAUNCEY B. GRIFFEN & CO..

fVesichater Really.

18 East 41 tl Street. New Yurk-

- /uJj. /;. 1919.
THE NEW YOKK TIMES:

\ During my Httmtn yarm a* a broktr dealing in
Wttehatter County proparti*; I hao* givtn considtr-
abU thought and hax)e tpant much monmy in thm
adoartiaing of raal aMtata. I haliave I haoa tried
ttlmott mvary madium covaring tha tuburban field,
and hope tD4ttehad tha rasultt urilh kean intaraat.

t am vary happy to tay The New York Time* ha*
always been a oary large producer of the better elaei
of inquiries, and is a very valuable advertising madium
to any realty eontpany.

kaeently I have eonsumnxatad numarous sales,
which were the direct result of advertising in Tha
Times. C. B. Criffen, Pres.

CHAUNCEY B. GRIFFEN A CO.

BOOKKEEPER.
Young, lady, thoroughly experienced, to take

entire charxe for prosresslve wlialesaie
house; exceptional opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply, giving full particulars, J. K..
win Tlmea Dowiiiownj

BOOKKEEPER.
ENPERIENCEU. 1,N' AlANUFArTTRINO

rJH^I.-^-«•I;•,.I.I. ,-.-,: • CONCERN: KTE.VDY JK>SIT10N : liOOD
iPi^'ov .ilx'™?^'?'='"'E^''"ED DOUBLE C;iAN(.lE FOR ADVANCK."«ENT: STATE

»^ . Ai.'it.iJ^U'^^'^'-^'" SYSTEM: -ML'S-l'
i RiiFBRHNt KS aXTj SALARY EXPECTED.

;OKFA4';^Si±Al?^ ^^^m^^^i^
{^TUIEIM.M.. j^tH. CABLE BriLDINt;.

• ^So^Ii?'^'''^'':".
'" " I'xporting whoI..,aIe'

' tern 1;.^"" '* '^'T accurate and compe-
' MW, ,»tate exporfeiKe. 1( any, and salary:good i^lerences r«julr«d; position penna-
i

"»"' M- M. A Co.. IPS Esst Uith St

,
BtKHtKEEPER. exptri*nced. capable, accu- — -•rate; must thoroughly understand trial RKCOMMK.XDED TOVNO WOMAN. AP-
baiaiice. profit, loss, and controlling ac- PLY BY LETTER KEYS « LOCKWOOD.

JIN K.xr-KITIO.NAT. OPTXJRTVNrTT,

wnn prospect of rapid advanca-
* mem for, young woman between

lh.> ages .of 16 and :]I0. to do
CLERICAL' WORK.

i"0 EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.,'

Houra 9 t4 fl; Saturday half-hoU-
d«>'.Ilie jear round.

Apply bMween 1 and 4 P. M.. to.
y^w York Telephone Compan.v,.
^nom V>2. 25 ChurtA St., be-
'•ren Cortlandt and Dey Bta,
New York City.

4J«. fvcsrAi, OPPORTL-Nrrr

with the progpeeta of rapid ad-
vancement to higher paid |>08ltlon8
.Is offered j'oung wotnan between
the ages of 3A and 20 to do cler-
ical .work ia Ihs otflc* of a cot^
poratlon.

N« KXPiaUBKCm Ni:CES8ART.

Soiao high school training daslr-
abla bat not asaanttal. Hours >
to 6; Saturday half holiday the
year round. Salary $10 per week
to start. 'Write, stating aga an<l
•ducatlon, to D 370 Times Dowrt-

WnSTS. experienced, for commercial art
*orit. bring samples; steadv position. Ap-

fl? Room »1S. 21 Eaat 22d St.

ASSISTANT.—Young woman, 23 to .W. for
rl*tall work in pi}bllsher's office: only re-

aulreraent is gray matter; state age. experi-
erre and salary expected, as well as salary
frem last employer. S- 741 Timea L>own-
toan.

AS.'!|i:T.«.\T POOKKEEIER. In manufae-
turln.? litslnt^ss; fine opponunlly for com-

>»t»nt .voiinr wontan; state experience, refer-
ences, rajarv desired. Address Competent.
.'•" Tim. a Harlem.
A.'.'ISTANT In bookkeeping department of
iteam.'ihlp rompan.v. who ran tyjWwiit*;

state RKe. nationality, religion, and aalary
Mpe'te't. R. O . r. O. Box 822, City Hall
P^atlnr, New Yorkt
A <s I .-<TA .MT In^OFFTCE. for filing, *c :

Dermanent; plrattant surroundings: good
ll?h» and alx. .Apply by mall, atating salary
expected, or in person. Room 701. '373 4th Av.

BOOKKEEPER. ASSISTA.VT. experienced In
k('ep4n( incxun'.s; one with insux-alice ex-perimce preferred. Appl.. , glv.ng tletaiKU

retirences and salary dvsir.-d. F 4ls TimesDowiiloun.

BOOKtvEKPER, stenograpne'r aiid tvplstw anted for wholesaie produce house. 'An-
dreas, stating qualifications and expecta^
ticn;.; reftieacea. U 575 Tinias LKiWntowu.
BOOKKEEPER. - J3XPER1KNCI'U> ONLEUOERS. CAl'ABLK OF TAKINU'OFFTOIAL BALANCE. IIA.VAUER A ARN-STEIN , l.NC, ISgMADlSON A V.
BOOKKEEPER-STEXOOKAPHER

: able to
take trAarge of otfice of Importing flnn;

experience and Intelligence eaaentlal. Y ''13
'I'linea Annex.
BOOKlvEliiPEH.— i.iptrli'nced double entries,
knowledge of stenogr,iphv ; state agi' ex-

perience, rcferencts. and'nalao- <J 759
Tlii.es i'owmown.
IJOOKKBBiaiR OR ACCOU.V'TANT.—Young
lady, import and export tr.iat:; lairiv ex-

peiieucitl ; permanent. \^^^t^,' Mitsui, b7
Front St.

BOOKKE^a'ER.—Young lady, with .everal
yeara manufacturing cxperlenoe, to take

full charge of books, controlling ac^-ounts.
tax rcporlB. Ac; gootl poaltlon; state age.
.*alary and references. Box 10. 1»Go Broail-
way. Brooklyn.

'

;

BOOKKEEPERS. ASSISTANT; EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTITNITT WI-rH ADVAN<;P:-

ME.NT FOR A COMPETfENT AND WELL-

SB EAST 17TH ST.

BOOKKBKi'ER. sri:NrHiR.\PHER. ex-
perlen(.e'l. wanted, by c'hrlslian firm; per-

•nanent position, with good salary to rlgh'.

parly; Urooklyn resident preferred; a'rite.

statlfxg age. rellrlon. exper1rn<'e and aalur>'
il< sired.' C, 774 Times Downtown.

Bt>OKKi':Kl'KR. EXPEHlt.vCEU. WITH
KNOWLtUKSE OF .STE.NOORAPHY. FOR

BRAID AND TRIMJII.VG HOUSE; GOfiD
OPPORTU.NITV; STATU S.\LART DE-
PIRKD. ADDRESS BB.\1D=!. 20« TIME?.
IXK)KK»JEP1;R-STEN0UK.\PHER. experl-
ettced, for cotton convt-rting concern; take

charge of books and general office: oppor-
tunity for-brlght and Intelligent young lady.
S 31s Timea^

BOOKKEEPEHl'S ASSISTANT. TA'PIST, by
mercantile houae; must be accurate at fig-

ures. compt't«it. and reliable: splendid ad-
vancrmenr; s'nte experience and salary de-
sired, i; 1J<1 Tlmen,

BOOKKKEI'KU—liRiJSS HOlSE
experienced in giving out operators' work;
good paying position for capable party.

BO.X WC 1818 ST. JA.MIJ.S BLDO.
BOOKJCEEPER, — Experienced on doubla
entry t>ooks; knowledge stenography, ac-

curate at figures; good opportunity. Schul-
man t Chop; In. 2] West SWh St.

1K)0KKEEPER.—Comoetent take charge full
set of, books and payroll; ploaaajit, steady

raltton: write, atating experionca, salar>.
M.. SM Times.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER.— Capabls
to handle books of small office, and effi-

cient stenographer: state Age, salarj, refer-
ences. O lit) Times.
BOOKKKEPBR. ASSISTANT STENOGRA-
PHKR,—Experienced nrilllneO' line; good

position bright girl. Apple 10 .V. M... Clar-
idt". V F.aat 17111 St,

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTA.VT and stenog-
rapher, alsor assist waiting on trade; rcf-

eri-nces required ; state age and aalar>. .Nov-
elties, s ;,m Times, i ,

ni.KtKKEKPtlR.—FOR STOCK ' BBOKKR'8
OFFICE; State KXPERIENWE A.VD

.-iALARV DESIRED. E <83 TLMES DOW.V-
TOWN

IXXJKKEEPKH. rellaide and accurate: ex-
perience In paper or envilope line pre-

ferred: give full p: rtlclilarH, references, ex-
perience, nationality. luid salary expected.
G 773 Timea Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTA.VT-TYPIST.-Ac-
curate at figures; export and mport con-

cern offers an unusual oi»portunUy to a com-
petent and reliable young lady: salary r.-O. O
127 Times.

BOOKKEEPKR and stenograpbCT, Capable of

taking care of office; one experienced In

cotton goods line preferred ; new concern

;

good opportunity. Apply by letter only.

Turell A Friedtnin. .I Union Sguars.

IIOOKKEEPER and Slenogr, pher.—Bright
>ov:ng lady e.vperieneeil in elothlng housa

preferred; salarj' »IS'»18. Apply 147 «th

Av, , room aoi. .Monday., hatwerh 12 and 1.

lioOKKKEPKR,—.Ntat. quick, and accural t

;

one experienced In -paper house pteferred;
splendid opportunity for right partj . .\ 3oO
Times _, .

BOOKKEEPER In manufacturing concern
must understand oontrolilng accounts thor

HELP WANTED—Fenale.
Fvrti/ ccKlj an agate tint.

BUYER W.\N-TED FOR HANTJKER-
CHIEF DEPARTME-NT: WOMAN

PRKFBRRKD. fOTl AN ACTIVE
AND ATTRAtTTIVE DEPARTMENT;
PERMANENT, CONfJKNIAL I-OSI-
TIO.N l-^OR AN KXPURIENCED WO-
MA.V. THE PA1,.\1S RCTIAL, WA8H-
INGTOJt, D. C.

. HELP WANTED—Feaule.
Fortv ctms on atatt lint.

DICTAPHONE OPKRATOR,—Permanent po-
sition; na«\. accurat*. ouick; good salary

to competent operatoi ; atata age. «.-;• ,rt-

etice, education, and salary desiiCd. Box
C 1223 Timea Braox.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. — Thoroughly
competent and experienced young woman

for a permanent position at a good salar>'

:

slate age. experience, education, A SiS8

Ttmes,

HELP WANTED—Femak.
Forty centu an aoate Kne,

fXJRELADY
on Infants' and children's dresses, b^ maitu-
i***"rer In Brooklyn; aiate ars an* t*i—

-

rleiKit. Address Forslady, 200 brvadway.
Brooklt'n.

DICTAPHONE OPKRATOR.—Must be »ccu-
ralo Interpreter: also rapid; state pasi «x-

j
perience, salary, age, and religion. D 381

I

Times Downtown.
j
DICTAPHONE OPKRATOR, rapid, capable

' girl: kttoa-ledga of stenography preferable,

I

but not esaentlal. M. P. Stark. Inc.. 377

I

Broadway.

I
IMCTAPHONK OPERATOR. experienced

;

> permanent position, downtown corporation;
j
state age, nationality, religion, salary. 12

i .^JT Times 1>oa-ntown.

I

DlCTTAl HONE OPERATOR. experienced.
I

wanted by large manufacturing . concern

;

permaltent ; state salary dealred. A 82S
i Times.
• DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. experienced.

neat, capable, refined. U. S. Rubber Co..
; 1.71'0 Broadway.
DlCTAPHONl-; OPERATOR, experienced and
capable. Call .•!54 4th Av,, 1 1th floor.

DltTATINO MACHINE TRA.VSCRIBER
and office assistant: small offic*; $2.-> start.
Edwin C. Barnea * Broa.. 114 Liberty Bl.

DRAPERS.--Exper1en('ed on dresses. Sled-
mi n A Sledman, a> West 10th.

^tjiAaifiwiiisviiiiiSiuiiiiiwiiy^^

HELP WANTED—Female.
Forty centn an Offatt linr.

CI-KRK. — BKItiHT ASD WILLING FILK I

! CLl-mK. ALSO CLKRICAL WOIlKKn.
' "-^^tlUET HT BnARO AVKU . ^ -.J K. .S4TH .

' CLKHK.—INFY>RMAT10N DESK; YOlT^d
i

I WOMAN: RTATK ACK. EXPERIENCE.
|

I

ETC. Z K 2fl4 TIMF:i<.

i
CX)MPTOMETER OPERATOR to aaaliit In

|

I payroll and accountlnff departrnt-nt of lanrs ,

I man ufact IItine company, sftuatod tn Lonjc
(

!
lalaad City; Kood opportunity for brifM I

>-oune lady; «taf# »»»», i-\i>*r5*^cr. and aal-
,

niea. '
j

DRESSMAKER.

All year round ponitlon. with
vpiendld opportunity for rdriinc*-
m^nt. la op«n in ttas Bottrrlek
i'uhllahlnr C'o. for a young: woman
undri 30 who has bad dr«asniak-
Inr exp*r1*Dce.
Apply In peraon or by iwtar.^

(Ivlns cxparlcDca. to

H. Dainn.
Buttarlck Bulldinc,

SpHns and MacpotiC&l l^u., N. T.

UUYKU — Rh:«IUK.VT BL'YtNG OFVIOE i ar>- deHtrpd. A a»7 Tin

wrq^M^ l^Vl?i?'HWPAR "^^^^ ^^'H;»O.MI»^.OMI-n'ER OPERATOR.-Wantpd. an
CMII ORKN'^ ivfJin *^ wn^iT^^ expcri-ncMNl. ,-Rpl.i. and arrurale corapto-

KYPFHiKVfM:' ui^SpJK'vv^Vy ^^ operator; nive rvi>^ri,M,r* »nd .afary
r.APfc,KIr,NCL. Rr,r EltENCKn. A.ND bAL- n.stred X R Hn» 9*» lliS t*ssl 'utii
ARV: CONFIDENTIAI.. WM. M. VAN

;
.

*
,.

l.g
,

Last J4tn,

RURE.V. l.HO IJIUJADWAY. .V. Y. ' CCXIK, neat. g. uernl lious.work feniily of
-.,.-.,,— r~: i . 1,-3—TT three, t.arden City, l,ong Island. CallBL\BR of w.-.tsts. dresses in resident boy-; pisxa 7R00 Mnndav at •»

Ing office; must know the market: answer' '—^ ——^

f'RKPSajAKER.—Wanted an attractive, re-
fined dressmaker accustomed to flneat

f trade who cpn mst'e entire gown end asiJst
In fitting and aelling: go to Palm Beach.
Ycvln, Inc.. 2 W.-st 57th St,

In detail. R 254 T.mes.

CA.NDY I 'I PPERS,—Experienced: piecework,
American I^rugglst S>-nJIcate. Borden and

Van Alst Avs. . Long laland Clt.v^

CANDY I'ACKKP.S.—To start. $12 a week.
Ami^ran Druggist Syndicate. Borden and'

Van Alst Avs., Long Islanti i'lty.

20

CORREttl-O.S'DENT AND t:LERK. — Largs
technical publishing house requires services

of young lady, ambitious and willing, lo
dictate common sense collection letters-; col-
lection or subscription department experi-
ence desirable; atate age sttd buslneas CX-
perlehee in reply. A 33r. Times,

BUSl.S'ESSCORSET BUSl.S'ESS.—Competent woman.
ovT 25, to take orders for made-to-your-

measure cnrset ; training given free; prev
> Al'AllLE .STr.NOr.RAPHER and clerk
to rr» years old, ^or permanent a'or'.- -_ _ - -. -.

dca-nlown auditing office: n high school ]
'oua experience not ncoeatwry ; good territory

grsdaate: must be a-IIIIng. Industrious, pos-l open in i;reater New York. Westchester
sesa aWlltv for accurate detsll work; aalary ;

County, and Ix>iv Island; permanent busl-
»2.'5 a aeeit with rspld advancement to right I

neas; llbaral commissions; whole or part
parly: give r"frnjic(s. P. O. Box D-107. ,

time, NnBone Corset Co.. 500 Sth Av., N.
Times Sq.' Btallon, Y- I'hone Vanderbllt IHH;;.

CARD J'Ij'NCHER
with experienc#: dealrablc poaltlon
in our dow>itOM-n office for a yountr'
woman high school gradtiate.
Employment office open to 4.

WrISTKRN ELECTRIC CO . INC.
.S7 BETHU.VE ST.

Near West St.. H blocks south of 14th St.

j
CC»8T CLERK, must be neat, accurate, and

j
a rapid ftgtJrer; also knowledge Itookkeep-

I
Ing: a gt>o<1 perrttanent position Is offered,

i
with advancement. Call Monday, Room tMM,

I
2n rortiandt St,

I CX>UNCn,IX>R.—'ilrls* Sutnmer camp require
councillor. wUling take active Interest.

;
Call Dr. Rosenbauin, .•i43 West Illth St.,

1 Tuesday noon. ..

C.XRETAKfclR.—Elderly woman: doctor's of-
fice atul upper floors, fmall privale house

;

room, no tward : state salary. K 1.^ Tiroes.

1
CU.STODIAN, assistant. • of safe deppslt
vaults wanted by Bronx bank ; must ' have

pleasing personality and exijerience In tljls
line: references. 1 1220 Times, Bronx.

CASRmts.

with experience In hotel front oftlee. "rita. ^^^^^ __ rznnrk
Mating experience, references, ^itKatlao,

"^ DFXXJRATOR. — GOOD
Box M, ISU St. Jaises BuUdlng.

CASHIER, with some experience; »1& to be-
gin, advsncement as merited, J, R,. 14!l

Times.

DEMONSTRATOR.—Make big money Intro-
ducing new process ; removes shins from

worn garments: orders waiting in every
home ; commission basia Vanlshlne Labora-
toriea. I.ICI Broadway. Room 306.

nOCR* ANb
FXOWER PAINT>:R: WOBK ON XJN-

WARE, E. r. MU8GR0VB. 62J W. 4'nrH.

AtiHIER.—K)R STOCK BROKER'S OF-
FICK; STATE JLXPERIENCE A.NU SAL-

ARY DESIRED. B «M TIME» DOW.NTOWN.
fHAMBKK.MAIIl-WAITRESS. two In fam-

!

lly. light wnik; wages ttO. Mrs, Charles.
Cooper, la Wellington Road. Nassau Boule- i

jard Station. Garden City. L, 1. Phone
Garrf-m city 114«i.

oughly

;

_
sited. E 551 Times Downtown.

' BOOKKEEPER -AND STBNCXIILAPHER.
To the girl of experience and executive

ability good salao' "'H '>e PaW- ^'»"t Form
Co.. 17 West 17 ti l St

H.\MBERilA ID-WAITRESS: private housa: i

city position. Call mornings. 354 Central
;

state age. experience and salao' da- "^pgrk West, near ceth St. Phone Rli'ersfOe

bookkeeper: STENOtJRAPHER —Yotmg
lady or t\oman; good position for the right

part;.-. Heln-Weber Lunilier Co,,
and EV:kford St.,, Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER. L-XPERIKNCED. TO TAKE
CHAKOB OF OFFICE: ONLY THOSE

QUALIFIED NEED APPLY. ISAAC IPP,

^;ngert .V;: i
ll» WECT a2D.

B(.K.tKKEEPER. ' with knowledge of stenog-
raphy, wanted for leather goods jobbing

houi,e ; state full details ao'i Haiat> ex-
peeted A 371 Times.

ROOKKEBPER'S ASSISTANT and stenog-
rapher; good position. Address Box llti.

l.mu St. James Bld g.

BOOKKEEPER, competent, double ntry:
know It dge of stenography preferred. Call

A. .N, Saab, 24 West 5ilth St.

B'V>KKEEPEB. double entVy ;
unusual Op-

portunity for steady bookkeeper, pleasant

working conditions, A. C. Weaver. Uroad-
nav StJthSt.. corner Columbus.

BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of slcnoK-

raphy one underslaiidlnK controlling ac-

counts; state ejperlenca and references

M,, 27» Times,
B.

A.'IPIRTA.VT BOOKKEEPER with wholesale
experience: degirable position with advance-

atetit; pive full particulars, salary expected.
tt lilT Times Downtcwn.
ASSI.STANT ROOKKEEPER-TYPIfrr.—Must
be ateurate at figures and experienced In

ta-jar c.ff trial balances; stattt sclary. D.
'

,
.'" Times.

ASS1.--';'A.NT ROCKKi';El'KIt with kno^vIedge
_of sl'-r./Frtphy. evperlenced; state salary-
K ? , 4'.; Ti,-i. «.

A IJtRGT: CORPORATION DE-
*IUI-:S A NUMBER OP YOI'NG

tVO.MEN BtrrWi;EN THE AC.ESt,
OF :n ,\ND 2.-, TEATtS : GOOD
v.ViRKING C'-iNPITION8; PER-
MANKNT ra'SITIONS; SALARY
TO .'TART I>EPK.vr>S t:PON EX-
PrailRNCE. E 5C2 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

BEST A CO..
»TH AV. AT 35TH ST.,

- require experien<;ed

^ OOMPTOMETER OPERATORS.
TYPISTS. '

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS.

Higheat wagea:
excellent working' condltloita;

rapid advancement.

' Stor« hours. 9 to 8 P. M.
Oessd all day Saturday tmtil Sept. 1.

Apply dally at office of
^»np7oi-m.t.t Manager, 7 West SSth Bt.

V BILLERS, ,

four.'

BOOKKBEPJ.NG DEPARTMENT.
fXt'ERWOOD BILLI.VG MACHINES,

j/eUr .Supertntendents Office, gth floor,
""•s Mccreery A Co., 3»th «.. Employes'
•trance.

BILL CLERKS'. 5"

!?* experience In hotel front office. Wrltst
ff™"* experience, references, educatloa,
"" U JSlv St. James Building,

*'LLL\G CLERK, — Thoroughly efficient
asd experienced' Underwo</< operator ft>r

}T™>anem position in Bush Terminal sbc-

^ must be steady, puictoal. and quick,

J™"
ateurate figurer. Apply own handwrll-

2«; stating experience and salary. Y 201*

*2J;'-'*'G CLERK. t« opsrate an Klllott-

i4,"' tnachlne: must bs accurate at ftg-
{T^ -nd thoroughly reliable; preference will
" »r>en to applicant with exparienca Id

n'l^J.","'' rlos^T Saturday and Sunday. Ap-
S V J'""'' mentioning religion. P. O. Box
g.^.Sid'tion .'jQuare Station.

ii'V".' ''I'l-^RK for Blllott-FIsher machine
h,u,!I. ''> publishing house: pleasant sur-
"Mlngs; half dav Saturdaya all .vear:

•iftry
"'"' '"^"''*' ''""« atating exrierience.

BOOKKEEPER ASSIST.^VT.
experienced. famUlar with trial balances.

BOOKKEEPER ANITtYPIST. In high-class SA-M -'^^'^^ " y^'''_'?I"„,.n„
art busltie^,; to take Charge small set »' , "";^KKiCB.^e^U^ COMPE'^KI^.^TH^^^^^

' ' G<X)D SALARY TO START;
. ... — jjES,

booka. Aiidress S 2:tO Times.

BOOKKEEPER IN DRESS HOUSE WHO I 9i, 5SP>^^ 'opfwiTT *ITY A 3S5 TIS
UNDERSTANDS DOUBLE F,.XTRY. AD- r^'"^^' "''''""',' '.-, ..„,.

ELkLAN: :M WEST 33D ST. BOOKKEEPER. ASSISTANT - MLS-T

1»

CHECKERS.—Magazine and newspaper ad- i

tertlslng checkers, preferably with adver- !

Using agency experience; state age, experl- '.

en.-e, anil aaiary expected. A 177 Timea.

CHWK i;tX>.M alrl. experience unneceasary
West Side V. M. C. A,, 31b West 57lh St

Se.' MHs I,udder.

CLKiNERB.
Apply Superintendent's Office, Sth floor,

James McCreerj A Co., S3th St., Emplorea"
entrance.

DESIGNER.

RIOH-OItADB em AV. WHOL*-
8ALE CK>WN EOTABLISHMBNT 18

OPEN TO ENGAGE A DS8IOKBR
WITH ORraiNAL ABILITT FOR
STREET. AFTER.XCX>N. ANTJ E\'TO*-

I.VG DRESSES: A LIBERAL 8AI..-

ART. WITH PROriT-SHARINO AR-

RANGEMENT IF DESIRED. 18 OF-

FERED TO PARTV WITH EXCEP-

TIONAL QUALIFICATIONS. WRITE

FULL PARTTCUfcARS. STRICTLT

tXINFlDENTIAL. A 376 TIMES.

UOOKKEEPEK.—Experienced double entry;
neat and accurate; excellent opportunity.

A 22ti Times.

liOOKKEiJPER. assistant-; Christian firm;
must be expeirlenced ; state aalary and ex-

perience. G tlttl Tinies L-owntown^
BOOKKEEl'Elt, EXi'EBIENCED ; YOUN'J
1,ADY WAN'iED; GOOD OPI'ORTU.NITY

;

STATE SALARY. A 3r.O TIMES.

BoOKKKKPiOH; conscientious and accurate;

BE
ABLE TO USK TYPEIA'BITEB ;

GOOD
p(?."lTION TIMOTHY F. CROWLEY, l.NC,

40 EAST 22D, t
DtiOKKREPEH. double entry; tme experi-

enced in manufacturing line: good opi>or-

tunlty for right oarty, Tims Patent Muffler

CrpCc,. .-<) ^'"St 17th St,

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, middle ajred,

fully experienced, take charge of office

wh^osals rtlk housa. Box S. U., 104 East

nth Bt,
one experienced in printing business pre- , i,rKyKKEEPEH and stenograph
rred write Read I'rint.ng Co.. lUtl 7th Av. "Vii.'*>*-'--' ,i,e„t. eapalMe talenced, competent.

her, oxperi-
sklng entl

BOOKKKEPKR for sales ledger, capable ! (.^arge 'of t>ooks: Christian flriTi: state age.

handling large number of accounts and i .^p^rience. and salary, A 280 Times,
tialtincing. C« US Times.

| BOOKKEEPKP. , capable to take charge of

ECX>KKEE1'ER, thoroughly experienced in
| office, preferably with kootsledge of sle-

cioak and suit line: no others need apply. ' - -
.

Niumann, i;J7 West 27th St.
.

CLERIC'AL WORKERS.
],arge corcerit has permanent poalttons for

several yoitng women not over -tl yearn of
j

age. who are accurate at figuring, write a I

good hand, and have had some experience; i

pleasant vorklng conditions and good op-
|

portunlty for advaitceiiient : In letter, state,

age. previous employment, images expected, i

and' tM^Ugtous eonnections^ D 507 Ttmes
;

Downtown,

DESIG.NBR.

We are open for a good deaigner

on afternoon and street dresses;

must have had experience with good

houses ; the person selected will have

permanent rmplo.vment at an attract-

ive aalao'; all repllea strictly confi-

dential.

A, M,. SOI TIMES DOWNTOWN.
C'LKRtCAl, WORK,—Wanted, a young »0-
man about '22; German-American, speak-

ing German: will l>e InstrtKrleil in the work;
; __^_^____^_______^^__^______

salary to begin. »12; will b« advanced as !

, oi-iSKiNKR
soon as able to fill the position. T «lj

| „„ girls', flappers, and Junior white and silk
Times I'ownioan, I dresass; attractive proposition by one of the

e.t L-uicAi tx'on ic E R WAVTPU BY mosX successful huiisea In tha Hty; ws want
^y;?nVFS*LEHOrSF GOOD PEN* 4N «h« beat designer In Uie industrj; willing loW HOI.ES.^LE HOI Sf. .^^^wu^i-K.-'JiiJv-J

^ jj^^ the once: year around employment : all

aoi Times
.C'tV.'.;;M'u-»^v H-ICI-HFR KS'OWLElxiE I

pay the price: year around employment: all

A>'>.-*^L^S:*T'^ 'lH;."V;iv-^--^t4- F-o R ' cotrmiinle.tlon. strictly confidential. "- -
sTES'txjUAPHY : orronTf.viTV
RlGllT "*KTV: STATE PARTICUI.ARS ,

AND SALARY P, P.. -'«2 TIMES.
j

CLERICAL WORKERS AKIt FILERR-
se\'eral young ladlea for Intereiitliii; work;]

BOOKKEEl'BR and cashier to take charge
of office. C'all after 10 A. M., Empire

Tow»l Supply, 231 luth Av.

BtXjKKIiKPl--R —l-^peritiieed. familiar office
details: opportunity; cloaed Saturday. S,

Siiversteln A Son, > Washington Wace,
BOOKKEEPER wanted; doulde entry, also

stenography; snswer by mall. tKeller A
>feTer35Fp_it 12th St.

BOOKKEEPKR —Accurate at figures; must
hi\v.^ .-duie experienee In lyoolen business.

24 Ea!«t 21st St., Room 010.

BOOKKEEPER. —.Accurate, aeveral years
experience on 1' dger work. Apply Pam

Drcismakers. 44 Eaut 32d

BOOKKEKI'iuU. experienced double entry,

full c.':arKe office; start »18. .'tdvancemi.nt.

Call Monday. .N, Y Cake Co.. 33:! .'Id Av.

BOfJKKF.l'.i'ER. I'rXPKRli:NCta>.
MILBERT. ^l T-.A.ST r>2D S'T.

BOOKKKi;P1':R and stenoiirapher wanted for

a wool, n hou,e: mn.t tnt Al : good wages;

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wam-d. Great- ,h„rt hours G t:n Tlmeg,

sr New York Metal Box Co,. 14.1 West luth, *

noIr'ra'nhV^ e:«ce'iient opportunity for young
! .'ri;.7,',.e'' 7,„t "necessary ; high arhool gradu

i°man. La'jer,_l5 East 22d St^
! ..-. preferi.Hl: »Kt-»l2 weakly: excellent opwoman . . _. . . .

BtiOKKEEPER S ASSIST.ANT. — Knowledge portunlty for advanceroent

of type'writlni;; state salary, references, ex-

n°rience. A. P., a.':2 Times Downtown.

A 3C4 Times.

DESIGNER. KXPERIENCnSD,
ON SILK WAISTS:
high class only appl.v.

NORMANDY WAIST,
2 wharr 33D.

DRE^SMAKERB.-For wholesale gown houae.
H. c. Schroeder A Co.. Id r,ast XtA Bt,

EMriXDYME,VT MA-NAGER.

with experience In welfare work, for
manufacturing concern employing ."WW
girls and women; actual business ex-
perience and highest references iKm
required ; stffte paat ex[>erienca In de-
tail ; all communications vlU ba
treated strictly confidential.
Address B. .M , 443 Times Downtown.

ENGRAVING.

liORD A TAYIvOR

REQUIRE A THOROUGHLY KX-

PERIEHCCEI) )

ORDEK CLERK
FOR THEIR

STATIONERY ENGRAVING DE-

, PARTMENT.

CAPABLE OF EARNIN'O A T.I».

ERAL 8A1,ART,

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OmCE,
»TH riOOR.

BNTRY CLERK for wholesale fancy gaoda
and notion house ; godd panmsn and accu-

rate -at figures; state age. experience, and
aalary expelled. E_B»J_Tlmes Uoirntawn.—»'."/ T^yrytevi. gi VMWf A IIIICS *^«wmo Wll.

KNTRY CLSRK.-Largs <K«ioUsaIa Jobbing
house: gtsod penman; position permanent.

O P2 nmes.
ERRAND GIRL wsnted In law office, per-
manent position; salary $8; state age. edu-

cation, religion, and references. 8 717 Times
Downtown.

-FORELADY
in brasslerv factory; to the woniag of ex-
perience and executlra ability good aa1ar>
will be paid, N^t Form Co.. 17 West 17th
Bt,

J'TIRELADY,
One with experience In high daaa allk

dress lines. Answer by letter, V. B,, 34.1

Times.

FORELADT. EXPF3tIBN "ED
I.NC.S OR KI.VDRKD LINT;8.

TIMES Dow.vrow.v:

IN VEIL-
A. R.. WW

hXJRELAIlY. ASSISTANT. WANTED. ON
MEN'S NECKWEAR. ZIJIMER.N A ZLM-

MER.V. K2ti IIROADW.VY.

FRENCH MAID, refined, capable, not Over
.10: must have good references and rood

health: best wages, Mathews, P. O. Box 34.
Station O,

FUR SALESWOMEN.

HR-KSON. INC-
REQUIRES

FTJR SALE:aWOMEX,

Experienced women with knowledge of
furs and fur \alue. State prevtoiis

rmploj-ment and salar; expected.

(i«l 5TH.AV.

FltR FINISHERS.

HICKSON. INC..

r«qulr« ' aev^ral hlich grado fur m-orkerp In

thair w«)l Il|[ht«d and ventilated workrooma.
lonr saaaon; good aBlar>.

GCl Klt-TH AV.

OENERAL OKPUTe WOMAN.—Prominent
corporation (Chtistlan flrmj wants capable

'Woman of .'>0 ur over for aa^l^a detail work

:

muat b«» atrnographer and able (o direct
othera;. on« familiar with Hand ftllng'ayatem
preferred: position permanent and offers fine
«>pportiinlt>' : state atre. reIif;ioii. experience.
Balar>- t-apected. .V »i1 Tim* ».

HELP WANTED—Female.
forty cemt0 an atrait Roe.

C;KNRR.\I, clerical and record work; ac-
ctrate atid neat at fiiiures: good iienittan

and wIlMnji w-orker: state age. experlet-.c>

and salarj'. P. O. Box ftf". City Hall 8ta-M
t ri.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK.—White or colored
girl: small apartment; two InVamlly; light

washing: aleep home; exceptional position.
Call Immediately. Apt. 7-B. 135 West 79th.

GIRIJ?
AND

WOMEN.
A general mall order business

offers many opportunities for
female woikers. The worii Is In-
teresting. This organization pro-
gresses and ad^'ance for thoae who
qiiallfy la rapid.
We can use

UTILITY WORKERS.

Active girls, -over IT, years of

'

age. to assort parcel post pack-
a4;es In our shipping tv>om.

- WRAPPERS,

No experience necessar>' as we
bave facilities to train you.
Preferably those who can stand

while working.

EXAMINERS

of nea' wearing apparel. The type
of work which appeals to the
painstaking and careful women.

PAY

910 per week to start.

Call at o/ice.

THE C3IARLES WILLIAM STORES. •

2R Washington St..
'Brookl>-n, New York.

ESTIMATOR—Christian engineering corpor-
ation whose rapidly growing buslnaas

makes necessar>' fhla increas* to Its or-
ganlxation desires the services of a man.
not necessaril.v an engineer, but who has
had practical experience and is well versed
In building construction, to prepare esti-
mates. Sixth a man, who can and will
show keen ability, will find this an at-
iracth-e opportunity. Your letter will be
kept eonfldentlal, and ahoutd contain full
Inforiuatlon regarding .vour experience, age,
natlnnaMty, and salar>- expected. Box G. B,.
10:1 Times,

EXAMINER, experienced, for man's neck-
wear. A 24A Times.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.

A large Industrial company fChrlstlan) lias
an opening for ambitious sfnogra^er, who
is neat, conscientious, and q'jick; posltlun
car. be made one of responsibility, with ud-
var.r^raent. Call Mr. F,dwar>ii, Granieicy
3111. f, r an appointment.

J-EATURB WRITERS, two. experienced, by
publlclt.v depariment of a national organ-

Ixallon; salao' t^: give paat expcrienca;
none but thoss having quallfleil In feature
work need apply. H 106 Times.

FILING CLERK.-Experienced; girl capabt,
of taking entire charge of files: experi-

ence, accuracy, and a normal dagrsa of speed
srr necessary. Apply Federal Advertising
Agency, 6 East ilDth St.

OIRL8
'

16 TO 18 YEARS

FOR INSIDE .MESSENGER AND
Cn-ERICAL I-OSITIONS.

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT.
REGULAR ADVANCEMENT.

MORSE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
NOW OPEN TO EMPIXIVES.

APPLY TO •

WSTERN I'NnON.
24 WALKER ST.,

ROO.M 1702.
(17TH FLOOR )

NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

To tha wwA MB

who wish to malta

TELEPHONE OPERATING

their

PROFESSION

»e are offering positions pa»'lng

0\T3R 9900 THE rtRST TEAR.

Tnslnietlon Is free, and a salary

of tl2'per week i' paid wlilla learn-

ing.
;.

; .-..

INCREASES at short intarrala.

PERMANENT POSITIONS

10 all who qualify,

OPPORTUNITIES FOR AdV.VNCEMENT.
OVER 1,000 of our telephone girls in tM

city hold positions paying

FROM t22 to- $42 PER WEEK.
OVER 300 APPOINTMENTS to p^itloas

pa>'lng these salaries will be made

within the next 12 months.

•i THE WORK IS ATTRACrrnK.
Far the -WELFARE and COMPORT

of emploj'es we provide:

PI.EASANT SITTING ROOMS,

BANITART LOCKER ROOMS,

DI.NING ROOMS sritS the best food

sold at cost. ' % *'
.

BENEFITS FOR THE SICK,

J-REE MEDICAL EXAMINATION,

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE; ANY
nME.

FREE MKDICAL ATTENTION la

an EMERGEa»cv.

EXTRA PAT If you work on a

SATURDAY AFTER.N'OO.V, o« a

SUN-DAY. or 01} a HOLIDAY;

LIBERAL VACATION PLAN.

ANNUAL BONUS after 2
' years-

service.

If interested call " SPRING OFFICIAL,"

(free call.) or apply at

5S West Houston Street, Manhattan;

453 Bast Treinont Avenue. Bronx.

81 Wllloughby Street. Brooklyn.

NEW YORKTELEPHONE COMP.AKT.

GIRL, BRIGHT,

IN OE-FICE LARGE DREBS HOUSE.

NAT CJOLDSTON A CO.,
30 EAST SIST ST,

GIRLS,
exparlenced on wiring machine: steady em-
ploj-ment. Apply Mr. Snow, llth fl.

HYLAND BROS.,
« WB.ST 37TH ST,

GIRLS.
experienced velour, silk and felt hats; ma-
chine and hand made, Mrs. .Snow, Itth tl.

HYLAND BROS ,

< WEST 67TH sr

GIRL, young, to work In stoc-krt>om as af-
Ilre assistant. Call Monday 10 A'. M., 2

West Broadway; 1 flight up.

GLOVE SALESLADIES?,
THREE DEET. AMBITIOUS

YOU.Nt; WOMEN. EXPEBI-
ENCEU IN RETAIL GLOVa
SELLING. At;CUSTOMED TO
FINE TR-IDK A.VD WILLING TO
I;AH.V (3001I P.^V. WITH Af«-
VANCianiNT AS DESERV^:^*,
ARK REQUIRED BT

P. CENTEMERI A CO.,
lASK EXJR .MR. UILL,)

400 FIFTH AV.

. GIRLS. ,

saw crowns and brims, trim and band sailor

hats; top aalary: steady, Mrs, Snow, llth fl.

HYI-.4,NI) BROS .

FILE CLERK In office of large manufaclur- « WEST aTTH .-^T.

ing cotwern: state age^ nationam>\ ex-
j ^J„^^ ,„r clerical work In office; must

^^u^.n '^ '*'' ^ *" ^'""" «f"« * «"<«« hand and be able to operate"^ Undemood tj-pewrlter; permanent position
v-lth advancement. Apply Monday tnornlng.
between 10 and 12. iri^wn fork and Seal
c:o,. :t.14 West 44111.

GOOD DANCBR-S, refined, to teach officers

I

and soldiers; communicate, giving phone
;
number to SIxsmtth, llazelhursi Field, ^iii-

j
eola, L. I

.

;

I
aOVERNt:SS, with a heart, but who has

i the ability to properly Instruct and dis-
cipline children. Is wanted to take entire
cbarse of three children, and spend tHa Sum-
mer In the countr>-. R 185 Times.

E'ILE: CLKHK. downtown office; opportunity
for advancement, Addrasa M, D., Box

74:1. f'lt> Hall Station.

LFRICAL WORK—Two glrla. competent,

for DoMtIng of labor and material coats for
* * e" ««,.f —..WItn nm_ in..

P.OOKKEKl'ER and ttenographer to take
, ^^^ „^ eight -i«eekB. MeLoughlln Bros., Inc.

charge of office: steady poaltlon. F.
| aa Sotith llth St.. BrookUTi. N. > DESIGNER.

EXPERIENCED. ETRST CLASS ON POP-
ULAR PRII^E:d LADIES' DRE;BSES, WANT-

LARGE DREM8 HOUSE; CKXID
SALARY TO RIGHT PARTY. WRITE

en:. 10.-, MADISONAV
hnOKKEErt';R-STENO<;RAPHE-R fo

sale Infants' wear: sals ry to sta

chance for advsncrnien'. Y .>n 'nmes Annex

r whole-
Stan $1

taVI.NG FULL PARTICULARS, A. L.,
TIMES DOW.VroWN.

CLERKS. DESTtlVER
LEADING MA.VUFACrURER OP HIGH-

DESIGNER
experienced en Infants* and children's white
dresses, by manufacturer In Brooklyn; state

fioOKKEi;i'E:i'—'4ro.',li!g manufacturing con-

cern has oiior.lnK for a lady wi h thorough
knowledge of I.ookkeepmg; we went a book-

keeper who has a high school (quivalcnt edu-
cation and Is a willing antl conscientious

wor:<er, with at least enough Inowledgo of

typing to enable her u ty^xv.rlt- bills and
stateiiierta; no merely rou l,;e worker will bt

acceptable; 'his poslli.^.i offers nir.pte oppor=
lunlty for advanceni-r.t to oie Who is willing

to'do whatever worii com:s before herxhei r-

fnllv and wlUinglv, Address by letter only,

stnl'lnx particulars of cdu-at!on. paat em
Dloitnent. and aalary expected, stating tcl--

phone ntmiber if posslbie. Standard Appll

ance Co. of America, Inc., S70-3SO Lafaydti
St,. New York city-

B00KKI';EPER.—By large manufact-
uring concern: tintet t-e thorough

and quick and of ctlU-r.' to ahonly
take full salary: $20-5 r. .^tart; at te

references and fuU parii -Blars. A. O..

902 Timea Downtov.:..

BOOKKEEPER and EX»^CI-TIVE.---CoTro.-

tent to supervise compl te sat of books

and mBnai.-e office; g.od corr.spon.'V.n';

manafactiirinjr exwcrienco pr»farr.,d: ai^c I-

iTnt opportunity for bright yo-tng won lit'

;

siau ciperltnce. age, and saiarj exf>*.-tsd

•^ etart. » 324 Tlnies.

ft FltK PURCHASING. TO ASSIST- PUR- 1 age and experience. Address D., 20B Broad-
-

;:
,' t^HAsiVi; Al5i:.NT; MUST BE RAPID

; »ay, Brooklyi.^
nOOKKlJTCi T:P. to take entire charge of, CHASINK .

a _ .?TAKLS-G
bookir"iri"wholtssle ho'is": state age. ««•

j ^J,1'IJT'o,.(,taTi6vs EHLINt: A.Nd"pUR- I
DEUdGNER on mtants' and children's

JS°n.,- salary S 7«.-! Time. Downtown. I
':"0^'';J?' "^*^'^;y'-^a,''n'BK . sTATK AGE.- color^l wash' dresses. D 1!. 8U3 Times

'nOt-.KKBEPRR-Rrlah' snting lady to a'-- '

J,!vV!arY. E.XPERIE.NCE. AC. H. W.. 314 ,
P"»'"town,

'
.Isf In offi -e of chain atores. Apply M. 1 ^^nt,s. ~

'th Ar "
Herr't-r. 3t;4_

^^^^(^r'nurroiil-hs Ijof.kkeeping machine.

X A 900 Times DowntoK-n accurate at figures; advancement according

to ability pleasant wotklnR condltlona:

hours »-5; Saturday half holiday; down-

town Manhattan: state age, education, and
- E 503 Times Iiowntown.

fioRKKI'.EPKR^ assistant, experienced, acct

•^te -it flLT^Ats. Call John M. Biggin

tj;.''» nroadwp.v. New ^orv.

SOOKKEEI'KR. experienced. for dj^esa

house: good proposition for right .party.

Box 44, I81!> 8t. JJ ft'-jj'"-*-

BOOKKEEPKR. eTENOOPvAPHEa experi-

enced m man'Jfacturtng line; rood oppor-

tunlty, Larry J, Margulles. W Madison Av.

nt s-it^VFEPER stenographer, typist ;
giva

full ^rtlcols^: """T »20: excellent op-

port"'''tT-,^ .

BToK'TETr-PER'S ASSISTANT; must be good

at figures an'V write a good band: good

opr>.-irt"n'tv. A ^5 Times.

B'JT.KKEEPER- - DouLle-entry . Christian

fl ti: r:at« experien-e. ealan' expected. .\

Jl-'t TL-nys.

liix>i<.KEE>-ER. expariene«d. wanted: gooit

D.tv, permanent position. Apply all day
liii'Ji-.v Wn-. I'.crer. U'7 Green 81.

salao- expected,

CLiatK. must tie \'ery good on figures and
have a good handwiltlng; 1 llttla kiioa-l-

edge of bookkeeping raqul red ; state age, ex-

perience, salary: ChrUtlaa firm. E 54T

Times Downtown

DICTAPHONE.

Permanent positions for capable operators.
In new and splendidly equipped dictaphone
department, hours V:30-.*i:SU. half day Sat-
urday, all year: congenial aurroundlngs:
luncheon, every provision for comfort and
recraatlon : advancement assured as earned;
8 minutes from Hudson TermlfUl to Hen-
derson St. station. Great Atlantic A Pacific
Tea Ca.. 150 Bay 81.. Jaraa> Oily.

CLERKS. IS to 17 ; exceptional opportunity I

'

for girls with high-school education; ax-

1

perience not necessary: training given; sal-;

Jry $12 G 7HI' Times Downtown.

CLE:RK—Young lady for clerical work: also

able to operate aiuall awltchboard ; salary

tl).$10. Answer, stating experience. U .IM

Tlnu'S Downtown,

DICTAPHO.NK OR EDIPHOKB
OPERATORS,

Thoroughly exparieticed. for large
roagaxlna publlahlng company : atata
aalary desired: hours to 5; half day
Saturday all yeara. A 287 Ttmes.

CLERK experienced hsndling ordani and

,

slock books for a notion house, Addie

i!iX>;CKEi;PER to take charge; aalary laO;

sliort hours. O 710 Timea Downtown.
COi>ICK.tt:;»"'"K evperienced; 122;

*:M tt riR 7'
. s llo%vnf,«r-'..

707 Tlm»-s Dow

use: pteasaiii .

urdaya all .ve

staling exrieriei

i^ntowit. j

fub ' ''LERK, quick and accurals st

Hi.™"*' •n>e<»'" Underwood .No. 5. state
'•»!. "Perlenca. and references. A 317

«2!S*boT.5W^
cxperianc^l.

Elllott-Klsher
K.,

ma-
soo

BOOKKEEPER,
•nod penman, accurate at flgyres.

10 take charga of contractors ae-

cnunts: steady position to rlfBt

party.
PROPP A GERIUCK,

S( Wast aSd 8t.

Bf«KKEEI^K-8nialI sat •'_|'^|i^«2?
hours; $18. Thorner Bros., »«» Baeoiia AT-

boOKKE:t,PEP..— Temporan- position; sal-

,r-.' <m per week. G TM Times Downtown.

BO'iKKEEPER wanted. George. IM Bast

BOOKKEEPER experienced; state refsr-

s»lar> 'XT'ected, «' 5 Ttmes.

BtKilKW-PEP. and a,H."'Vant factory man-
ager HIrsch Co.. |-i2 Bleecker St.

Bl'VER wanted for women's muslin and knit

unrisrwear. houae dresses, kimonos, girts'

coats and dresses. Infants' wear and coraets;

iBtervlaw can ba had Tuesday and Wednea-
day »~J) to n A. M., 4 to 3:30 P, IL, M
903 Sth At., Room 1401, «Ry-

atock books ii>i » (lu^.vu ———~,
_

Typist O 710 Times Downto»-n. > ^ DICTAPHONE ©PFAATORS for first-class
-^J- —-—

~

~ .„„_,. I positions; good salaries: chance for ad-
CLE:rK.—Good handwriting, "•»'•"='»*'•; vancamant: Instruction on dictaphone givan
at figures: card J""" '"P'.'J'Sf^w v^' 'rae of charge If necessar>', Miaa Charask.

Monday. g:»0. Room m... 8 Church St., W,T,L.
, ^^ Broadway, Ro<im r.2:!.

CLERK '•ftarte, fao^lllar with tTpavrtiar, . DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, permanent Jo-
rood at flgurea. Ac,, for large weR-anowti sltlon : apply In persoa. C. M. Waltara,

hat l^iory Y 217 Times Anasx. an Waal Mtta St.

Business Opportunities

Section 2, Page 6

E'iLE CLE^RK. experienced, wanted by large
manufacturing concern ; state age and sal-

ary desired. A .142 Times.

file: CLERK —Experiencad. numerical and
atlihatietical ; good handwriting: call HtSO

Mctvday, Room 003, 6 Church 4^1,. N. Y. f.

GIRL—Offlca help -aanted. bright. Intelli-

gent; able to operate Oliver typen-rlter
and assist in office. Apply by letter only,
stating age. aalary. references. Ac., to Wtu.
l'4 ulson a lion. 42tt 5tli Av.. City^

HAIRDRESSERS.
Several exjierlenced hairdressers,

with knowledge of Marcel, wanted by
store In large up-,<tate city; traveling

j
exiienaes paid ; good aalary ; permanent

;
poittlun. «l 15W Timea.

HAIltDJtEISSEK—l-lxpert ail-rotmd girl. Fan-.
nette. 17 West. 42.1. .

HAND SETWEItS I'D TAKE WORK HOMB;
1XK>D I'AV: WORK ALL YEAR ROU.NU.

EAGLE. 10 WESTIWTH.

Fl.N-E OPPORTUNITY

FOR LIMITED N-UMBER OP fim-

fined touno women in re-

tail dea»abtment of down-
tow.n store.

position 'is with old es-

tablished, reliable cor-

poration doikq business

all over the world,

leader in its line,

light and agreeable

work, under the most

pleasant co.vdition8. bx-
pe;rie.vce not essential,

d 022 times dow.vtown.

FITTERS,

BERGDORF A GOODMAN.
«!• 5TH AV.

REQUIRE A FIRST-CLASS WAIST FIT-
TER. ALRO A SKIRT FITTER EVIR NEW
DEPARTMENT; WOULD PREFER THOSE
WHO HAVE WORKED TriaETHE:R.
STATE EXPERIE.VfV:. KEFERENCBS,
AND RALARY DESIRED.

E'lTTER.—For Sth Av. fur eatabllahment;
French, with Parts experience, preferred;

a-rite, stating qualifications, age, aalary
desirs'l : permaaan* position. J 2siB Times.

FOREWOMAN FOR OUT-OF-TOWN WAIST
FACTORY MAKING BETTER TYPE MEn»-

CHA.NDI8B; EXCEPTIONAL OI'PORTT.'-
NITT TO CXJNNBRT PETaWNENTLT WDM
ESTABLUIHED ORGANIZATION ; (K>or>
SALARY wax BE PAID TO CXtMPBTBNT
WOMAN.

SON A ASH. I«« MADISON- AV.

FOREIiADT,
Head of trimming department.
ONE WITH EXPETRIENCE.

capable of taking complete chart*,
D. K. BICHER * CO..

« 4»-M WEST SI8T.

GIRLS GIRLS (:iRI,S
for various positions' with chi1dren-s dreas
manufacturer; steady work, good pay.

NATHAN KRAU8KOPF.
113 East 27th, 6 floor.

GIRL.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE PRKTT'JRRKIi,
I'-on CLEBK'AL WORK, GOOD HAND-
WRITING: e:xcellrnt opportu.ni fy.

41 PARK ROW. SUITE 104.

OIHI.,B wanted to make themselves generally
useful In the stock end sample department

of a wholeaale fancy goods and notion
house; state experience. If any. and aalary
expected. E .%55 Times Downtown.
OIRL.—Bright, ambitious girl as general of-

fice aaslstant In lai^e wholeaale dry goods
coininlsalon house: State age. .'ducation. la-

Ugiun and salary expei:ted. G 721 Times
D\.w'niown.

GIRLS.
Clerical work In a dreaa factory: good po-

sition, with excellent chance of advancement.
Baum 4t Wolff, W Madison Av.. corner 2!Hh
St.. intli floor.

G1R1,S w-tth knowledge of tyiiing, leatii lo
operate sutomatic typewriter and do cler-

ical work: good penman easentlal. Pic-
torial Review Co.. 210 Weat 3Vih St.. Vth
floor.

GIRL wanted as stenographer and book-
- keeper In engineers' .and contractors' office

;

knowledge of. bookkeeping not essential; sal-
ary $15. Apply Room 821. 150 Naaaau St.

(jirl. bright. as office a-tslsta.nt.
experienced. apply all week.

knu'Ke:rbo<.'Keu tki.mmed ha'I' co..
4m «th av.. at 30th st.

GIRL, familiar with filing and knowledge
of typewriting; atate age and salary, ex-

pe«-teil ; apply In own handwriting. G 702
TItnes Downtonn.
GIRl,. —Old-established allk manufacturing
concern deaircs bright girl over 10 for pur-

chasing depl. ; neat penmanship essential.
Mfg., Y 231) Times Annex.

IlKAD df STOCK AND SAIJ':.SWOM*a<.-
FOIl SHIRTWAIST DEPARTMENT ;,i

e;xcbllbnt opitiRTr.viTV for
RIGHT PARTY. APPLY StTEIRINTE-N-
lyy.sr le:vi BRas. c-o., bboadway
AND WILLOUGHBV AV.. BROOKLYN.

llorSE;Ki-.;KPi'Ul and secretary, for one ar
rwo elderly people, in country; attractive

cottage, improvements: not Isolated; atate
wagea expected, referancea. and if able to
run a car or typewriter. Addreaa P. O.
Box 40:i. Stamford. Conn.
HOUSEKEEPER.—Permanent working; resi-
dence Scarsdale; two In family; no wash-

ing: cleanliness necessary, I'hone Rlchter'a.
Beackinan 8.V)o, or apply I'il William St..
New York, after 4 o'clock.

HOUSE;KEEPt:it.—Couple for first Class
furnished room hous«- ; woman axpertenced

housekeeper, husband outside employed,
make Einiall repairs, tend furnace; refer-
encea. For particulars. X. Y.. 20 Times.
H0U8EKEE;PE;R. working, wanted; good
aalary, -Hotel Osbom, E-ranklln Av,, New

Rorhelie, Phone 'MM New Kochelle.-

IIOI'StiWORK,—Women wanted for general
housewvik. country home. Box 14, Brook-

slde and tjrchard Sta,, Cranford. N. J,

LABELER and CAPPER U>r high class
toilet preparation house; light sttractlTs

work, permanent position; call Monday
morning. 681 Fifth .Wenue, (64th St,,i 8th
floor.

LEDGER CLERK. EIXPERIBNCED IN
HA-NDUNi; LARGE .Vl'MBEJR OE" CUS-

TVIMERS' AOCOI-NTS. WANTED I.N Bl'SY
MANUFACTURJ-St! OFE'ICE, ADDRE3BS.
STATING ALL PARTICULARS. INCLiri.-
INC; SAL.UIY DESIRED, D. K., 810 TIMES
I «)WNTl^W.S'.

GIRL AS CLlZIlll'AI, ASSISTANT IN S.\M-
PLE de:partme;nt oe- ij^rgb mi'sli.v

UNIlEntWElAR HOUSE. APPLY. IN OW.N
llANIiWRITlNG. W, W.. 20(1 CABLE BLDG ,

GIRL to learn awltchboard: work ,1 to 10
P. M. each da) ; $0. Studio Club. ,33 >Ust

«2d.

STrLR wanted as Joiners and mounters In

LEIX;EK CLKRK, charge, wholesale mer-
eantUe house, experlencetl in posting and

fnonthly atatementa: rapid penman, accurate
at figures; state age. experience, and salary
exi>o<:led, A S>'2 Times,
,E;D<JE;R clerk with credit experience by
large manufacturing concern; must ba

competent; salar}- to begin $20: opportunity.
It K III Times, ,

•

as Jo
y. Fillfilm laborator>'. Film Developing Corp,, 218

Weehawken St., West Hoboken, N. J.

OIltl,S for hand addressing: must a'rite read-
able hand; good working conditions. Wise &

Co.. 'Jl West 45th.

GIRI,8 to work in binder>'. experlen''ed on
numliering ; good opportunity : steadS- po-

altlon, Whitney. 2.->0 West Mth St.

GIRLS for labeling and packing toilet prepa-
rations; good wages: steady t\ork. Graf

Bros., Inc., 110 West 24th St.

GIRL to work In sample room of woolen
honaa; $10; atata rararraces. Addraas R

Mi TImaa.

BEST A CO

melit Managar.
Apply dally at office of Kmala

n=

GIRLfi! GIRLS'.

BEST A CXJi^ STH AV. AT MTH ST.,
the fastest -.grow ing store on the avenue.

require

MEISSENGERS,

STOCK GIRLS.

16 years and over; no -experience necessary;
highest salaries. $10 week minimum wage,)

rapid advancement.

Store hours. to 5 P. M.
Closed all day Saturday until Sept. 1.

Apply daily at office of
BniploS'ment Manager. 7 West 3Mh Pt.

GIRL'J. OVE;it 16 V EARS OF .*OB. TO
LE:a1LN P.VCKINO EA-NCY PACKAGE.S

OE' CHOCOLATES: OAOD PAY WHIL-rf
LlC^R-NlNG: FINE OPPORTU.NITT TO
MAKE SUBSTA.NTIAL WAGES; STEIADY
WOBK; HALF D.\T SATURDAY ALL
VE;aR AROU.ND: EiXCELLE.NT FAITTORY
ACCOMMODATiO.NS. APPLY K. OREK.N-
E-IELD A.aO.NS. «& LORIMER ST.. BIUXIK-
LV.N.

'

.

OIULS. expcriencedT in selecting department
af smoking pipe manufactureri good a-ages.

a. M- EVank. »'.al Proadway.*

GIRL, for gesieral office work ; should b«
quick, intelligent; hours S to S ; half d^y

Bsturday: tl) to start. A 320 Tliaes.

& '?

LEDGKK CL£UIK: must be experiencad and
well recommended: wholesale ribbon houae.

Address Mr. Helllhy. Wertheinier Bros. 1>
'';ast '24th.

r'ajCrbETlTstTlRir^
experienced on bli^i-claaa work: rood «opor-
tunlty for learners. Miss Fowler Sth 'floorHYL.AND BROS.,

« WEST 57TH .IT,

LUNCHRIXIM,

Several women aa helpers in
employea' lunchroom.
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HELP WANTSD—F«MAL« RE RE HBLP WANTBP— FEMALE >

M. E. FOOTE «r ASSOCIATES
UFE INSURANCE . *

Woolwath Butl<bif
New York -

July, 12, 1919.

The iVew .York Times:

' We are gratified with the

oatcome of our adverlisementi

in The Nev Ycrk Times.

Inquiriei regarding our insur-

ance service have been received

ffoin various parts of the tvorld,

the lateit having just arrived

from a representative' of the

Standard Oil Company in Cart'

ton, China.
'

Because the circulation of

The New York Times extends

around the ^lobe, undoubtedly

it is not an unusual occurrence

for merchants adverliang goods
to effect sales from long dis-

tances, but to us it seems re-

markable for art insurance

broker to receive inquiries from
all^parts of the ivorld through

small advertisements, even from
a resident of so distaiA a cotat-

try as China. \
M. E. FOOTE.

HELP WANTED-Fraak.
^orty crntM am a^atm tim*.

COPT18TS.

KJCPERIEN'CED ^ STEADY WTJRK TKAR
nOXntD IX LIGHT. rtEAN WORKBOOil:
WHY UVE ON PROMISES

MONKY TAUvS.
COUE AND CO.NAIXCE YOURBI5I-V1S8.

F. B cvmns t CO.. •

M WEST »TTH ST.

JULLINEIir COPTISTS.

EXPERIENCED:

HIGH CLASS MILtlNERT OtTLt.

Steady position. C&Il «lt w*«k.

C. M. PHirrS." INC.,
SO WiaT 38TH ST.

HELP WANnO-Peaak.

MODBLjr. .
'-

SIZE 1«:

STTLieH UODKU:
ntOaOKENT CLOAK HOVSE:

.^ LONG SEAaOJT:

HIGHEST 8AI,AR|E8.

APPUY AIX, WEEK. '

' SINGER -BROS..
IM MXblSON.AV.

MII-UjrERT
COmSTS. PREPARSH8.

niWT-Cl.AS8 WORKERS.
not saUsfled'ln present position*.

SKK US:
< KICH SAUAIUBS;'

DArt^ir.HT WORKROOM;
Siitarday half dmy all ]r**r.

8. SCmLLER. 42 WEST STTJl.

HELP WANTED—Ftmak.
Forty etMtm om a^fatt Un*.

> ZOKD A TATIOS , .i ^

-*
. reQoir* -. - - -

.

BAIXSWOSIEX

e^ble o( •anUns a llbenl salarr

for

rwa,
WLiIjINERT,

OOWIfS,

ocun,
.

BosplAyuMUt OfRuOi #Cll flOOf^

; JJBKD A TATIiOa

nqulr* - r

capabl* «t •amioK a liberal salarr

for'

, . JEWELRT, J.

i
l»ATHER oooDfl. ;T3E;

'

" ' '; SLOVES. ..ilWEi

, .
' • H06IEKT. 'WJtli

Appir"

^ Emplormcnt Offlco, Oth' floor.. __-

ltAII>*. for general housework; f&mllx of
threy ttdults. Phooe Columbus 44*57

HANICURES war.'.ed who sre ekliled. raplll
operators, with at least 3 year*' experlencs.

A. Biroonson, SOS Stb At., betveen 42d and
«8« Kis.

HANICl-RIST.—Eipert all-round girl,
nette. 17 TVest 42d.

Fan-

JCATRON

to taico charge of dressing, wash,
and lunch rooms In manufacturing
coiTcem employing a^out .'iOO girls
and women ; only woman with
experience In business concerns
and possessing highest references
need ans«-er; state experienca
In detaik and salary expected.
M. M., 492 Times Downtown.

' MTLLnTERT DE8IGKEBS.

HIGH CLASS XnLLlNERT DE-

BIONERS WANTED. ONLY THOSE
WHO HAVE BEEN CONNECTED
WITH FIRST CLASS HOUSES AND
CAN FURNISH HIGHEST REFER-
ENCES.

UCHTENBTEIN MILUJ^aRT CO.,

1 S84-SS6 FTTTH AVENUE.

MIL.LJKERS, COPYISTS, MAKERS:
HIGHEST SALARIES PAID tX)R

EXPERIENCED WORKERS.
Closing half day Saturday all

round.
NETTTIE GORDON, INC.,
600 MAX>ISON AV.. N. T.

r

MILLINBRY SALESLADY
ACCrSTOMEP TC SKLLING EX-
CLUSIVE RETAIL TRADE. Clos-
ing half-day Saturday- all yaar
round. A -iS* TUdm.

«IILUSERY.
GAGE BROTHERS * CO.,

REQUIRE
BTOCK GIRI>S and ASSISTANT
naURB ON HATS I.V WORKROOM.

APPLY DEPARTME.VT H.
10 E. S»TH FT.

TO

MILLINKRT DESIGNER
ACCUSTOMED TO BTH AV. TRADE;
HIGHE.ST SALARY TO RIGHT PARTY.
LKONORR FRA>S<. 3S tVEST 57TH.
MILLINERS.—IMPROVERS AND APPRBN-
TICE."?: HIGHE.'^T SALARY; YEARLY

POSITIONS. TTIOESE-N", 43S MADISON
AV., AT 48TH ST.

^^; .

MILLINERS AND COPYIST. EXPERI-
ENCED: YEARLY POSITION. MAISON

TETTA. 2.?JS3 BROADWAY". NEAR 88TH.
MlLLINEKii. experlencttd. Improvers, an4
Uamers vcanted: yearly podUon. Matkill*

Spjegl. i West 4Bth St.

MODELS
•WANTED. eiZJI l« FOR ClOAK
AND SCTT SHOW ROOM.

GOOD PAY AND LONG

SEASON.

LBVETT, FRANK * CO.,

40 WEST 820 ST.

., ^ MODELS
WANTia>. SIZE !«.

FOR DRESSES : GOOD POSITION

To THE RIGHT PAltTT: LONG

SEU80N.

LEV t-TT. FRANK * CO.

«0 WEST »JD.

MODELS. *

SIZES S« AND 18. • *...

STYLISH. ATTRACTIVE: LONG SEASON.

FOR SHOWROOM.

NO SATtTRDAY WORK.

SPERBER, FRANK * ENGEL.

27 WEST 33D.

MILLINERY BUYER.

TOUNG WOMAN OF PREVIOUS
ABILITY TO TAKE CHARGE OPHAT DEPARTME.NT OF A
LAROE RETAIL SHOP DETVOTED
TO THE HIGHEST t;RADB
WOME-VS APPAREL: REFINE-
MENT A.ND STYLE SE,VSKR E3-
PE.NTIAL: SEJII-A-VNUAL EURO-PEAN BUYINO: SPLENDID PO-
SITION ASSURED : APPLY,
STATING EXPERIE.VCE AND
SALARY E.XPECTED; STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL. A 185 TIMES.

MODELS, SIZE 18;

ATTRACTIVE YOLTiG LADIES;

HIGH-CLASS DRESSES:

NO SATURDAY WORK-
M. * H. RENTNER,

2 WEST S3D ST. . ,

MODELS.

Stylish stout women ; must b«

blsbesttall, experienced ; size 42^
salary paid.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM. DACOSTA A CO.,
38 WEST 330 ST.

1 _

MJJJUXBRT.

BEST « CO..
BTH AV. AT S5TH STT.,

require

EXPERIENCED
COPTISTS AND MAKERS.

Highest wages

:

SKcallent working condition*;
light worlcrooms.

MODELS, SIZE 18.

SEVERAL STYLISH YOL-NO LADIES.

EXFBRIE.NCED; HIGH-CLASS DRB68

HOUSE; SALARY $30.

ELM COSTUME CO.,

37 WEST 28TH.

6£or« hours. 9 to 5 P. M.
Closed all day Saturday until Sept. 1.

Apply dally at otflcs of
&nploTTn«Bt Manacer, 7 West 3Stb St.

MILLINEKY.

HEWLETT ROBIN CO..
417 5TH AV..

"desire THE SERVICES OF

^MILUKEBS AND COPTISTS.
• HK^LBST SAI.AJUES.

DAYLIGHT WORKROOM.

ICLUNBRT SALaSWOMKN.

HICKBON, INC..
REQUIRED

KZLLINEKY BALBeWQMlBN.

Tooaff ipomen e€ refinad. smart ap^
pearaaas: aplsndid pennanant portion.
Applr bjr l*tter, atatlnc expariane* mot

alary expected.

Ml BTH AV.

' KtLLINISRT DE8IQNBR

tB OONTEMPLATINO MAKING.
CHA.VOE; EXTRAO/IDI.VARV OP-
P<3RTU.S'ITY TO IXIN.VEOT WITH
LAROE HIGH-CLA38 CO.VCKRN TO
CREATE VERY l)l-a<T MOI.KT.*:
ONLY SUCH DKSIGNlia lJL;amBn;
LARtiE SALARY , A-VD UQ>!V3
OUARANTEED. A »7» TIMES.

MILLINERS, eopytsta, improvars; highest
alaty ; yearly position. Leonora Frank,

8« West .'57th. '

MODELS. '

ATTRACTIVE: SIZE 18.

FOR COSTUME HOUSE.
L0N6 SEASON; 'GOpD PAT.

PBOPP A GERRICK..
15 WEST S2D ST.

MODELS, ,
SIZE IS,

for ladles' coats and suits; ions
season ; good salaries.

PH. HERZOO A SON. '

2 West SSd St. J

MODELS. SIZE 16,

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE. TO
TRY O.S MLSSES- COATS AND
SUITS; MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE;
GOOD SALARY. LONG SEASON;
APPLY ALL WEEK.

HARRY KITriNOER A CO.,
1,831 BROADWAY.

MOTIEL8-5-DAT WEEK.
STYLISH YOVSO WOMEN AS MODFn.8

ne SHOWROOM of ladies- cloak and
SUIT HOUSE: M BUST; GOOD SALARY
AND LONG SEASON.

FABFR A HBIN,
3S EAST 3ZD ST.

Models.

nZES 18 AND M, -

TO TRY ON
OOAT8 AND SUITS.

GOOD SALARIES.

LONG SEASON.

MOTSBB A DRBTFVS.

I EAST 33D ST.

MODELS
ATTRACTTVK AND EXPERIENCED

YOUNG LADIES TO TRY ON
COATS AND WRAPS.

IN SHOWROOM; B DAYS A WEEK.
EXTRA GOOD SALARY PAID.

xnLLIAM FI8CHMAN. ^

IS EAST 2eTH ST.

MODELS, SIZE 16.

ATTRACTIVE APPBARA.XCE

;

LES^T POSITIONS:
EXCEL-

6PLENDID SALARIES.

, AP^LY ALL WEEK.

liBHOOURT A BRENNER.

J88 MADISON AV., AT 82D ST.

\

MODELS FOR COATS ONLT,

SIZE 30.

FOR CLOAK SHOWROOM;
GOOD SALARY TO RIGHT PABTT.

H0L8TEN. YOUNG A CO..

84 WEST 2iTH ST.

mode:ls. SIZES i6 to 38

BY A DRESS HOUSE.
TALL A.VD STYLISH.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY.

otto b. bhulhof a ca,
188 MADISON AV.

MODELS. SIZES 16 TO 86.

BY A DRESS HOUSE.

TALL ANT) STYLISH.

EXPERIENCE UKNECESBART.

OTTO B. SHULHOF A CO.,
•136 MADISav AV. ^

_• ,1 - . MODELS.

SIZES 18 AND as. ^

NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE. FOR A
LARGE CLO.\K A.ND SUIT HOUSE:
STEADY POeiTIO.N': GOOP HOURS;
BEST BALARIliS; Sl'LE.VDID OP-
PORTUNITY. KRUSKAL CO.. •»
MADISON AV.

MODEL, SIZE 18,

FOR SUITS.

STYLISH LOOKING, EXPERIENCED;
LONG SEASON. GOOD PAY.

BTECHER A CO.,
^ SI WliST atfTH.

MODELS. SIZE <6.

SEVERAL TALL, GOOD I/X>KINQ
MISSES' MODELS FOR DRESSES.

B DAYS IN WEEK.
LONG SEAiJON: APPLY ALL WEEK.

NAT OOLOSTON A CO..
86 BAST 31ST ST.

MODELS, JUNIOR,

FDR COATS A.N'D SUITS.

GOOD SALARY; LONO SEASON.
APPLY ALL WEEK.

HARRY KITZINGER A
1,833 BROADWAY.

CO..

HELP WANTED—FM»le.
j-'vrty €^ut9 an ovnue il»«.

,
':. MODELS.

SIZES IS AND 18:

.LARGE DRESS HOU.4G; FERMANEtiT
rOflTlON; SALARY |23-|3S.

MARION DRESS CO..
. -1 warr xsu art.

HELP WANTED—pMub.
Forty crwtm om a#a<» Hbc.

WU1t8F.. undtrrradtiatr. (or nlfHt <l«(y; tt^
tnonihi; and malntenancs. Ciall ttt B«*t

87ti» «t.
•

MODEL. SIZE 16.

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE: TAKE
COMI'LET'-; t.'IIAROli: UAHGK DRBSrf
KOi:si: SHOWROOM: MUST RE AI
SALI^SLADY AND THOROUGHLY
EXPERIENCED.

SALARY NO OBJBOT
TO RIGHT PARTY.

BCHnORT'/.llKHH A tlOJDMAN,
34 WE»T 33U ST.

• MODEL.
A deKtrnbl* all-year-round position aa

model In fitting depanmcht ford Itt-year-
old miss nieasurlns :tit bust. Apply to

E. Doughty,
The Butterick t^bllshlng Co.,
Sprlns A Uacdougal St*., N. V.

Take 'th Jin. auhway to Houston St.

i

OFFICE MANAQER by .iranufactur-
tng eoncfm: moat knew offie*

routine and have the eapablllty,
proved through past eapertsno*. ot
efflelenlly directing force of girls;

alary to I<<>g1n. ISO-tn-'i; Mat*^ am,
r«ferrntY, and partleularit In (uU.
A. H.. WO lliiits Downtown.

MODELS.
»

"
. •

BERGDORF A GOODMAN.
•!« 3TH AV.

REQUIRE 8EVERAI, NEAT. REFINED
YOU.NO WOME.N AS MODELS; SIZE 36,

ALSO, 18. 1

MODELS. SIZE 16,

6 feet 7 Inelles tall : must l>e of refined and
pleasing apptaraiK-a. Apply Monda>'. between
10 and 1 1' M.

LADY DUFF GORDO."*. 'INC.,
9 West 33lh.

MODELS,
HIZK Hi.

FOR DRESS HOUSE;
MU.ST BE .\TTRACTIVE.

RKCI.NA KOBLh^R,
352 4TH AV. . NIJAK SlJTH BT.

"models, size 18:
bigii-clsss dress house;

permanent position. exccHfnl salary.
KANE. COSTL'Ml-;.
S2 EAST aiST ST.

OFFICE HELP.—Hava an opaning for high
chool grailuatea to Irara a high-grade

offlca spaetalty that la In universal use< an
excellent opportunity for advancement,
previous bUHliirss fx'perlencu nol necppaaO'

:

salary |I0 to 811 to stan : statt age and
education In firM letter. G 781 Times Down-
town^ .

OKFTCK -CIRL.S—Large progressiva firm
near Clt>- Hall requires th,- services of a

few refined, educated and Heat apcaring
young ladlva for grnsral clericnl work such
as bililng, typing, Ac. ; experience not nac-
esaary; pleasant surraundUVr : hours O.to fi

and 1 o'clock Haturdays; In reply state aga,
religion, and salary expected. E BUS Times
Downtown.
OFFICE A.-iSL-'TANT.—By a chiton goods

liouat, expirianred of rice saslstant lo
handle orders tand make himself generally
useful. \^'rlte. stating cxperlencu and salary
expected. G 7 l i Ttmew IKjuntuwn

HELP -WANTED—Female.
ftrty oawM aa neate Hue.

-^

aALBSWOMEN
for mllUnary aa4 drasamaking departmanU;
tb08* With lome «xp«rl<nc« |^r*f«rrad.

Creekar Mourslng Houaa. Inc.,
378 Stll Av.

SALESWOMAN
for milllnarr warkrooma. aad assist ftfra-

wemaB; ana with practical millinery axpart-'
eoea prafamd.

Croekar Moumtng Hsuaa, Ino.,
878 Bth Av.

SALKHWOMEN.
READr.TO.WEJCR DEPARTMENTS.

«, 823-840 PER WEEK.
Out-of-town high-class women's spaelatty

store requires ten thoroughly experienced
saleawoman ; permanent position and rapid
advaaeemeni offered to women of ability and
peraonallty Aoply In pri'ton Manday, 2 ta 8
""

It Si* -

HELP WANTED—Femal*.
Forty ccMts an aaat9 tin*.

STE.NOaRAPKER.

ACCVnATE. WITH unTumB, -ST

A CONCERN OF THE KtOHEST

TTTB; PBRMANXNT POSITION AS-

SURED TO ONE WHO QUALIFIES i

ONLY THOSE 'WHO ABB EXPBRS-

ENCED NEED ANSWER; GOOD

SALARY TO START: IN ANSWER-
ING OrVE FULL PARTlCtrt-ABS AS

.TO EXPERIENCE. RETERENCBB,

SALARY DESIRED, Aa R 1ST

nMES.

P. M.. 44 tiiast St., nfth floor.

OKT-'K-'E ASHlt^TANT and stenographer, with
eipt^rleme and ability: accurate and c«-

DaMe rt handlltig details: experience with
cutton con\erttng business dasimble. D. B.,
hCJ Times l.*o\vntown.

OFKICE GIRL WA.VTKD.
to l>a liseful In large Import -export concern;
food pay; aplcndid opportunity tor promo-
tion; call or Hritc. Iluotn l.iltf, 26 Coruiaiidt
SI

.

OKFICE A.s.slSTA.NT. file clerk: splendid
npi,ortunlty f^r brglnner; state age and

experience. If any : salary tlO. D BUI Times
Downtown- "

Or't-'ICH AKKIKTANTH. Tl'I'IBTK, AND
CLEUICAI. WORKERS, DEGINXKRJI

rO.NjdDKKKP. IN OKKICK LAIIGK UOH-
IfillATIIlX. '.'D KLOon. ."UU mtpADWAY.

In shAwrooni dress house; lon8 •eaaoD-
WINPSOR COSTUME, 3.1 tIAKT :UD.

Models. STYLISH i.oung ladibs.^si^
11>: CALL ALL WKKK. MILLAR. MAN-

- DEL * CO., 3» F:A.'<T ."OTH .

MonELp Sl'lT^;. COATS. 1(i AND J6; GOOD

MODEL
to talM eompleta charge of sbowrooiB; s(>len-
dtd opportunity for right »oman: good sal-
ary; only thsaa with experletiea saed apply.

MARIO.N- DRESS CO.,
2 WEST S3D ST.

f MODELS, SIZE 18.

STYLISH MODELS WANTED BT PROM-
LNENT MIS.SES' HOUSE: MUST HAVE
SHOW ROO.M EXPERIENCE.

1

GETKKAY A DANK.
.I EAST 2i>TH.

MODEL.—Tha New York offiea of a large
high-class, out-of-town store requires the
part-time services of a reflnsd young wo-
man of good figure to try on misses' gar-
ments for about two hours, thr^e inomlnga

week: professional model not desired. Re-
ply by letter, giving quallflratlons. reference,
and salary expected. D 304 Times.

MODEl^tt—SKIRTS
TALL, STYLISH YO I

-.VG LADIES,
28 waist: permanent position; good pay.

L'AVID CRYSTAL t CO..
li EAST 2«TH ST.

for large coat house
position. Eagle Mfg. Co

MODEL
perfect 38 steady

ia> Weat »7th.

MOI1ELM. tjlZt: 18,

DRKCs M:)DELS.
MAJESTIi; CObTUMK CO.,

43 WEST la'fH.

MoUfc:i. SIZK lii

Attractive apji,.-arancc. for large cloth and
guit house, long season.

SAMIKL I'lUN-ra. 48 W. »TH.
Mpi>r:iJ<.

SIZE 16 l3Tu:fl8 MODELS.
SIEGEL LKVY <^.,

46 WEBT 2STH.
MODKL.-*, SIZE 16.

SALARY. STEADY POSITION.
ROSE.NliARTE.N, II EAST 3)ST.

MODEL.—Misses' suit tiouse ; ylyllsh young
lady: must be ptTfect size lt>: steady.

Big G.. 32 West ZOth.

MODEL
^^

for large coat housv. perfect 36; steady posl-
tion. 1-Ugle Mfg. Co . 129_%Vest^27th;

MOPHL.—YOUNG AND ATTRACTIN'E, FOR
WHOLESALE MILLI.VERY SHOWROOM.

VOGEL BROS.. 20 WEST aoTH.
MODELS.

16 and -16: good pa> . Simon Glnaburg A
B»oa.. 16 West 22<1.

Model, size 1«; styllsh young lady to try
on goivns: %Xt per Heak. Louts Grauar A

Co , K Kast .^^i Bl.

3!imLELS, stylish young ladles, sixa 18, for
Joseph H. Samuels. 112 Madlaondresses.

Av.
MODELS.—Cuals and suits: no skirts to try
on : long season : exceptionally good aalary.

M. n. Kaufman. ttWest ,12d.

model'
wanted, size 16 to try on dresses, S. A.
Prancke A Co . .1.", West 31st St.

MODKiJ<. experienced, sues 16 ana 86. Wolff
t Schlossbi r>.-. — West .'i:d.

MODEL, slaa 18.

St.
Jacobison, 48 West 2:kh

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR WA.NTED:
STEADY POSITION TO THE RIf.HT

PARTY. SUITE 203. TS TRINITY PLACE,
NKAR RECTOR ST.

ML'LTIGRAI'H OPhTRATORS.-Highest pay,
best norldng coii<lltlnn8. Call 9 A. M..

Monday. Room .vn. S'_' Broadway.
KULTKiRAPH OPERATOR with lattar-shop
experience. $22 weekly : atsrt work tomor-

row^ (.Monday > UiO Nassau St.. Room H;i.S

MUI.TIGR-\PH uPKri.^.TOR: state expe-
rience and aalnry. Box 470 times. 2 Rector.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
FORELADY.

OFFK'fc; A>!SI8TANT: yonus lady: must be
quick and accurate figurer ; knowledge of

stei:ographv ; ststc age. axpertnncu, salary
desired, R 2S0 Times.

OFFU'E AF8I8TANT.
Haccnt high school graduate, for general

office work ; state salary expected. Apply
F 402 Tlities I'owntown.
OI'KI<.E ASSISTANT, able to operate El-

ilott-i-'lsl)er machine. In woolen romnilsalon
house, r. O. Ri.x .1.1. Station »>
ut'KICE v^SHISTANT to take charge of rec-
ords and detail work : state age. exparl-

ewce. salary. H 762 Times Downtuwn.
Qh-FIfE A.SSIBTANT.-Ulrl, txpsrlencad , apt
at figures; o:<eratlng typawrltar. 8. M.

Frank A Cn.. 1>:W Broadway.

r
OPERATOR, Ellla ma«tiln«, for
transit department by a leading-

New York city bank: salary »7f(0
a year, with lunt^eons and bonus

'

Write, stating agperlence, age, and
nationality. Addrtaa

P. X., P. O. Box 822. City RAII
• Station, New York City. -

SALESWOMAN. TOL'NO.

plaaglng paraonallty. naat appaaranea.
w-1th executive ability and know-ladge
of buying for high-clasa Bth AT. shop;
Rood «alary; perfnanaot poaitlon. F.

I., 819 Tinaea.

SALESWOMEN.—Batabllshed firm, with good
bank connections, has splendid opportunity

for saleswomen of reflnsment and education
selling securities : commissions Inviting:
leads fumlshad; axparlrtrC* pot necauary.
t^one for appolntm*ct . TM4 Baekman.
SALESWOMAN, mlllhiery. wKh '»ih Av.

clientele: eaperianced milliners: good sal-
aries yearly position. La Maisonette, 66
Wast 47th.

SALESLADIES

for -arholfsala itilrtwalct housa; muat b« atae
36, otheruisa plaasa do not apply, year
round position; very coAl salary lo right
party : must occasionally try on factory
samples.

BEERMAN A FRANK,

88 EAST-SIBT. NEAR 4TH AV.

SALESLADY-MANAGER.
tfl take charge and sail toys at our l2Sth 8t.
tore; largest toy dept. in Harlam: excep-
tional otHHirtunlty for woman of ability: sal-
ary- start and 'salary and commission after
ability has tter'n demonstrated. S. B. Davaga
t>).. 8|l Broadway.

SALESWOMAN.
CLIiVKR, \OUNC..

wHh Initiative. for mllinery department
of high-clans Sth'Av. shop: good salary; per.
ntanent position. R." S.. 23X Times.

STENOGRAPHER.

Experience young lady granted
by Oentlle nrm ; Rtust b« qualified
to take di'.-lation rapidly and ac-
curately and have no objection to
diciaphona; pleaar atate aalarY
and expcrlcitca. A 340 Tim**.

STENOGRAPHER.

General offie| work. Good salary

and advancement.

JAMES A. HEARK A SON, -

14th ^. near arh Av.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST.

HARRY KITZINGER A CO..
1.333 BROADWAY,

REQUIREK THE SERVICES OF AN EX-
PERIENCED STENOGRAPHER -VND TYP-
IST.

HELP WANTED—Fe«V
IfOTty cents on offaie liiP^

STENOGRAPHER

WANTED FOR WORK IN c«o.
IT DEPARTMENT OF OOWlt
TOWN BA.NK: MUST RA'FB a?
LEAST TWO YEARS- STEWO-
ORAPHTO EXPERIENCE, RICH
SCHOOL EDUCATION, LNTELU.
GENCE, AND ABILITY TO Dg.
VELOP; GIVE PUIX IWOBllA.

TION IN FIRST LETTER.

E KM TIMES DOrpfTOw,,.

STENOGRAPHER.
Large sales office needs a xm,..

rather who has had about three v^^
experience in a manufacfuilnj ^T

guaiifw
.J,;;:W A. M ,„ 5

1 fiatorda>
eighth floor'.

cam , gtXM) salary to
cant : office houre.
P. M., and I P. M. on fiatordi> .- .

ply to Mr. Rose, i.i..i.,i. #i
—-•-^r

Broadway, BTth St.
LTH"

STENOGRArHERS.—EX lERIF-.N-CED iv-iALSO BRIGHT BfX;i,V,\-KP.H IV r Ar *'

INU ESTABLIRHMKNT; )'Bn5tA\rvT 1^:
RITIOXS WITH B%'ERV CHA.NCK 1^APVAXCEMENT FOR fAI'AnLE YoA??WOMEN. ADDRICSSING &TAT1.N0 SALiVvA.VD n.'LL PARTICl.-LARS. S/7(w T^t-ilOWNTOWN. -/ ***•»

8TE.VO<JRAPHKK.-Advertl»liij ageao 7T
fers good position to kn cxperlenc.il ,^x

ambitious stenographer wh.j Is rar»able fhandling quick dictation; good speller ari

'

grammarian: salary to start $23 with »
portunlty for increase: no bsginners ^^
acency appllranf<. Address with ref«r»B».
nd pa->t exp' riei-ce. J 1J1 Time< i

OPERATORS.

EXPERIENCED O.N FINE WA^STS.

Apply all week except
Saturday: clqaed Saturday
during July Bad August.

J. WISE COMFANTi,
33-43 EAST 33D ST.

OPERATOR dictating machine, or stenog-
rapher willing -to learn to use machine,

wfJitad for important aeaboard centre in
Virginia: Hages 8:-2 to 82."i to commence:
real opportunity lor steady, well-educated
girt of chsractar, tmt for no othera; write
fullest particulars, references and phone
number for persotial Uitervlew with ad\er-
tlser; " real opening." Y •.68 Times Annex.

OPERATOR. Elliott Fisher billing ma-
chine; well educated, exparlencad, abia

to figure rajtldly and accurately : by large
Christian firm, interesting work, perma-
nent; salsry^lJO: reply by mall, stating
qualifications: all letters coafidantlat. D
510 Times Downtown.

OPER.VTOR. experienced on busy swltch-
Imard, part time at telephone, balance as

dark. Aildresa In awn handwriting, atatlag
age. experience and aal.irv- desired. New
Yuri; Title snd Mortgage Co., 185 Broad-
u**y, >fsnhattan.

OrKRATOIl for Dick mimeograph, automatic
feed: must be able to cut slendla rapidly

aiid accurately; stale salary dealred. natlon-
ality. aofi ace. G 1 18 Tlntes.

Mnslln underwear.—An efflclact, compatant
PACKERS, with or w1t|inut exparlrnea, for

„. ,.. _. _„.. , ._., ,™...,., packing women's wearing apparel for par-
woman capable of taking full charge of a ' "' PO" 'lilpmants In our large mall order
branch facton' located in suburb: one who !"»•: appli- mornings, HrDaa. Hees A i>
can instrvct new help; must have up-to-date *^ Morton St..

Tnethodn and able to produce reaults: give
particulara regarding experience and aalao':
letters confidential. C. "B.. 209 Cable Build-
ing, N. Y. C.

8ALCHI.ADIEi< with dry goods or cloak and
suit experience; good salaries; apply all

w->-ek. Joseph AchHSn, 125 Manhattan Av.,
nrooklyn.
S.<M.KSL,VUY, smart-looking, refined person-
ality; AI poaitlon: 830 weak salary, com-

mission: silks; exceptional opportunity; per-
nianent. Da Luxe, 1,482 Broadway
SALiCSLADIKS with dry goods or cloak and
suit experience; good salaries; apply all

week. Joseph Achsan, 121/ Manhattan Av..
Rrooklyn.

8AI.ESl..Al)lEtJ wanted for candy store;
muft si>eak French. Henri. 67 West 44th.

S A M r I. r- GIRL S —RXJT.RIENCKD IN
VKII.INGK PREFERRED. GOTTSCHALK,

BTEI.VBI-.RG A CO., ISO BTH AV.
SAMl'LE GIRL, eipencneeo «n veilings,
. wanted. Call E. Jacob A Co.. 83 Cith Av..
near Iftth St.

SAMPI.V: HANDS. EXPERT. (KNlTTf?«5
AND CROCHETING. » BlTCfLLA MFG.. 20

GREKNE, ..'.Til FLOOR. .

STENOGRAPHER in an office of a larga
textile corporation, with expeflence, w-ho

can take and transcrll>e com.mcrclal dicta-
tion accurately and neatly and attend to
filing. State age, axprrianne and aalary de-
sired. G 784 Tlmsa Downtown.

8EXJRErrARY-STENOGRAPJ^ER.

Managing head' nf large advertising
agenr,y wants ^retary : she must be
loyal, quick, brlrrht American girl of
pleasing personality, able to meet and
talk with people, well educated and
intsreated In t>oolui ; she muat l>a, of
hourse, an AI

.
stenographer and typ-

ist with plenty of speed and accuracy ;

to such a girl we offer an unusual
opportunity for advancamant, plaaa-
ant aurroimdlngs, plenty of hard
work and a salary of 830 to start;
please give full details In your letter
and your phone nttmbar if poaalbla.
E ISi Ttmaa.

,

~

NECKWEAR.
Slip stitchers and finishers on men's neck-

wear: highejt prices paid; yearly position;
pleasant working conditions; .*> per cent,
bonus every six months on entire earnings,
Rlker, Vollx, Watson A Co., IH West SSd.

NK'-KWIiAR.—8I.IP STITCHERS ME.N S
NECKWEAR; STEADY POSITION; 090D

PAT. STER.V GREENBBRGER, 28 WEST
SSTH.
NK08TYLK Orr.RATOR and typist required
by prominent hanking house; must ba com-petent^^

NIGHT WORK.

10 P. M. to 7 A. M.

for women 21-33 years of aga

as TSLEPHONE OPERATORS.

813 per week will be paid during a 4 weeks'

period of^ instruction in tha day time—than

113.90 whan aaalcnad to alstat work—than

8 tnereasea In tha naxt II monchs will make

the salary 117 par week one year after en-

tering the aarvica. Additional earning will

average 110 par month during tha first year

Further increases imtll 121 per weak ia

reached for operators.

Higher •aJaries paid for mora ratponalbia

paaltlons. such as Suparviaers. 'Chief Opcra-

"Sprlnc Official." or ap'If tnteraated call

ply In parson at

B8 Wast Housian Street-Manfcatun.

81 Wlllougbby Straat—Brooklyn.

438 East Trcmont Avenue—Bronx.

NEW YORK TELEPHO.N'E COMPANY,

MoI>ELS.
SIZE 16.

STYLISH YOVT<G LADIIE8 FOR MISSES'
SHOWROOil MODELS. .MAX liuBEL A
CO., 136 MADISON AV.

NUIWK AND COMPANION.-1'.duc'ated Wo-man, to leinporarlly narvous patient: cana-
bla as housekeeper to eoupl* aaU qualtfM
J?"'-;'

• nurse In maternity ca«e about
5!^^ 'J^• 1° "'*'* '"^' »' present, but

fn,." JL''/'?!
'"" '^''^\'^i »"•! heavier clean-

ing, good home, canalderatu traatiuent, andculture 1 surroundings: win prolwbly l(«ve
to«ii for few weeks and tiien duties thoseof companion only; applluanls please state
training, experience, and salarj- eipacted
poaluon may possibly be pariaanent. l-hyl
siclati. K 41 Times. '

near Christopher St. Ferry. I

I'ACKER. Ac—Woman ts do light packl: gand general assistant In art ahop : muat
have unquestionable references. Call Mon-
ddy morning, IJttIc Gallery. 4 East 48lh St.

PAPER PATTUUN DESIG-NER:
must be thomu^ly Aperlencod In iiuiking
master pattrnis from sketches; position Is
permanent, working iiours most favorrble
with one of the hlTh-claes pattern firms: all
letters strk-tly conddintlal. A 193 Times.

PARLOR MAID, -white, take charge ladles'
retiring room In railroad station, attend

to paKsengers, and sell toilet articles: call
2 West Broadway, 1 fllfbt up.

PRIVATE SECRETARY.
Splendid oppartunlry for a woman of

trained exacutivs ability^ with atsamshlp aa-
parianea; reply, giving full partculsra ra-
gardf» aga. education, experlenea, rallglon.
Ac. O 7«l Tlme^ Downtown

BALE^SWOMEN.

BEST A CO., BTH AV. AT SBTH ST..
the faateat growing store on the avenue,

require several
EXPERIENCED SALESWOMEN
in tbe tollowlng departmenu:

« consErrs,
HOSIERY,

8WBATER.S,
INFANTS' WtlAR.
MISSES' DIIEKSBS.

MUfLI.N- UNDERWEAR.
LADIE.-<' NECKWEAR.
CnilLDKE.N' E SHOES.

LADItCS' DRESSES AND SUITS.

Highest salaries, with rommlsatons;
excellent opportunities for advancement,

with best working conditions.

Store hours. 9 to 5 P. M.
aoaad all day Saturday until Sapt. 1.

Apply dally at office of ^
, KmplOi-mant Manager, 7 West SSth St.

MOOUL8.
sizes 16. 36, 42H. styllsh and attractive,
for showroom In coat and suit house; good
alary, long season, (.harlop Bros.. 131
West 26th 8t.

MODEL
for closk and suit hsuaa; atga 18 and 38.
ra^anbarg A Soronicrflald, VI East 3I«t St.

MODELS, 16-8iV coat house experlenae; ex-
ceptional fpportanlty and prrtuan'-nt posi-

tion for reliable young ladles. Shapiro A
Davis 29 West 8.-th St.

MODELS.
EXPERIENCED IN COAT ROUSE; BU3T
86: GOOD PAY: LONO SEASON. BERN-
8TEIV A MEVFJtS. Lit ViV.tt >6TH.

MILLINERY MODEL,
muat have wholesals axparlaoa*.
SCHILLER. 43 WasT 8»TH ST,

MODEL.

BEAD MODEL, SIZR 18.
LN DRKSe HOUllB.
OOf)D SALARY; . .

ALL YEAR ROUND WORK.

BRODER A CO..
48 Weat 29tb 8t

MODEIJI, 38, coats and suits: salary 13S.
!tol ijMqr A Co.. IS WttH JTHil.

MUXINBRY DHSIGNBR ae«iutotaad ta baat

'

etty tradai yearly poaltloa. B MS Tlmsa.
MODELS, oloak and suit, sisa 36)
Pljiaa A KUnmal, 88 Wast ISth St.

MODELS, 8IZE 16,
FOR WHOLESALE DRESS HOUSE; BAI^ART NO OBJECT. ROBBIN6 DRESS CO..
T6 MADISON AV.

'

Moonji.«'—
1 14, TO TRY -ON DRUSSES: KIOH-

rST SALAI'.Y PAIlv All'i.V AIX WEEK,
PARISIAN Ml«0. 'Q.. 31 KAST J.i.'rr BT.

MODEL -SlZli i»: EXCLUSIVE FUR
HOUSE: STEADY nOSITiO.N'. B. BLOS-VERON A SONS. 8<; WE-lT BTTH BT-

MODKtJi FOR LAPI IS' MATS: iaCPU-
RIKNCED; »TI:ADY POSITION. DE

MARIN'. H, B EAST .37TH.
'

MiiPii,. MissKS', si'/;i: is: sriTs. coats
Hiaummt salary, '

OINNB. « WEST S8TH.

8ALE8WOME.\'.

DBallRABLB TRAVBLINO~
POSITION OPEN AUG. 1ST.

SALARY .WD COMMISSIONS.

The sales maitagar of an old eatab-
IMiad corporation puWIahlng aebaol
l>ooks will be In New Y'ork City the
latter part of July to select three well
educatad women who are free to
travel: poeltlun responsible, parman-
ant. offers good liu:ome and damatuis
one with good peri>onallty. energy an-i
Initiative: applicants must be over 2i
years af age. only thosa quaMried and
oan give best referencaa need apply.
Jntarview will be arranged liv New
lock for accepted applicants. Addreas
< r. Smith, Pant House. Boston.

BECBBTART-

SHTENOGRAPHER. . -r

EFFICIENT AND ABLE ETECtJ-

TIVB REQUntED TO ASSIST PRESI-

DENT OF A LARGE TEXTILE OOR-
.

PORATION: PERMANENT POSITION

AND GOOD FUTURE OFFERED TO

klGHT PARTY. ADDRESS FULL

PARTICULARS TO A- U U. t»
TIMES.

SIENOGRAPHKR—YOt.'.NG LADY FOR
PERilA.NKNT POSITION, ASBISTA.VT

SKCRtTAUV. CAPABLE OF TAKl.VG VIV-
TATION: MUST BE NEAT AND AC-
CURATK: BXTKNDED KXPERIK.XUE N(rr
I.«8K.VTIAL: STATC AGE A.VD SALARY
r»E«IREL>. F 408 T1ML« DOW.NTOWN.

bTKN<JORAPHER.-A bank situated In the
lower part of the dty has an opening for

a stenographer, American preferred though
not essential, w-ho speaks Spanish and
French; pl-efi-rence will be given to applicant
who also understands Portuguese; In your
reply, which will bo considered strictly con-
fidential, state previous experlanee and sal-
sry desired E .^^,s Tlme^ Downtown.

STU.VOGBAPHBR.—l-arge corlKtratlsn de-
sires services of stenographer with some

experience: need not be an expert: advance-
ment according to aMIIty; pleaftant n'orklng
conditions: hours l>-5: Satur^lay half holi-
day; 'lowr,tuwi)i MaahuttBii: state aKu, expa-

MTENO(;r.APHER wanted, fur permm:it-t
position, with large ( hrl»tla;i corporallot

muet be well educated nnd experienced; «xJ
cellent chance for advancement; rood 'sal-
ary. Mr, Kinnaar, seventh floor. 260 West
Broadway, y. Y.

.

STiONOGltAI'Hi;R.-Many lilgh-clsxi po,,
tlons for stenographers alih knoMled^* cf

the dictaphone
, if you are not a dictaphone

operator a demonstration of the maehin* ..111

make you one: Instruction fr«e of ciiar2»
Innuire MIsw charash, 2W) B'asy, Room r-**":*

STE.N'OGRAPHERS, esperiemed. II.'. »» k..
glnners, 81()-»12; typists. ?l2-f2n: dieti.

phone, 81A-$25: Oliver t.vpewriter. sul>stltute.
needed at high salaries: no tee. f:all Tr.^.

Oliver T.\pe-wrlter Co., r,10 Broadway. Xe*i
Yor': : ask for Mrs. Mackey.

rience. antk aalary expected.
Downtown

E 506 Timea

STKNOGRAPHER WANTED
to work during vacation ; ma.v prove per-
manent .position to right pnrty. Apply by
letter onl*, stating cxperUnc- en^l aalary L

expected. Address Employment Office,
BIJUR MOTOR APPLIA.VCB t'O

,

ISTH i GARDU.V t,TS., HOHOKE.N. .\. J.

STU.V0<;RAPHK:R - SKCRUTAliY lo busy
executive of export engineering houiie: muet

be rapid snd near worker; able 10 hatidle
correjpotMlence without auper\ision: please
state salary and ejiperience. G 793 Times
Downtown.
STr;NOGIlAPHKB.—Itefln.-a, neat, rapid,
^
with at least one year's experlepee. wishing

t'o lieriiiani ntly connect with n-lleble firm;
apply by letter only, stating fully experience,
age, salary The I'almoHve Co . 2:t:: li'way
STE.MOilRAPHER, rapid and accurate,
with at least six months' practical experi-

ence; good position for capable operator;
state ase. religion, salary, and experience.
D BUO Times Downtown,

STENOGRAPHKPw—An exermlye of lam
downtow-n corporation d' sires 'oinpeiejil

refined stenograijher, with f'linx alvlliti
:

congenial surroundings : salao to start $C
to fc.-,. R 122s Ti mes Bronx. .

STENOGRA PHliR ; temporary; mail be
speedy, accurate, and neat ; South brook-

lyii resident preferred : state quaiifiPiitlor>i'.

exp -rieilee in detail, ijox ll;", lu«m ;*iy, til'i

Broadway. f<»w York.

STENOGUAl'HEK. — Bx,->erienced. eiecviiUe

ablUt.v. for permanent position, with «tio!t

sale man's clothing hous<- , reply, statins ap-
experienco, and salary expected. 11. H., 1'9

Titii'-s. ^ .

«Ti-:NOGRAPHRR. expert, prefershly af

l-'retK-h 'nationality: w-ell educated: able to

take dictation In Krencli ahd English: stait

cxperleTice. s&lary nauted. G 701 Times
Dov\ mown.

BECRirrARY-STENOGRAPHER

for manager. large rtuinufaettirli^
company , expert stenographer, keen
and Slert. se^'eral years' experi-
ence: permanent: dxcallent oppar-
tunlty; salary $28 to 830, Apply
Room 142B. 4Zd Straat Building.

SECRKTARY for Christian physician, office
and madical literary axparlence; sienogra-

fiher, college graduate, under S3; apply by
etter only, stating age, education, exparlanea
In detail, salary expected. Apartment ID,
104 East 46tb St.

KTKVudRAI'HHR- First clsBS, intelligent 1 STENOGRAUHER and dictaphone operator
and ambitious, fiimlUar with legal work,

I wanted In New York office of large Im-
for our l.if' department: permanent pbaltion.

{
porting and manufacturing company; itats

good salar» Address by lypewrltwn letter,
, experience and salary expected. S 702 Times

stating ejA-erlsnee. Vyw York Title and Downtown
Mr.rtgagc Co.,

_
1«B Broadway . Manhattan

STENOtlRAPHEft 7 busy law offiea a
stenographer Is wanted having at leaat 2

years' expeiictice, prefera|>ly In law, to com-
mence at 818 Writs fi^lly, stating axperl-
enca, aducatlon, religion, i snd references, S
73i* Tknes Downtown.
STENOGR.-^PHKR wanted In law office: one
experienced In law preferred: capable of

performing secretarial duties In small office;
permanent; salary H'5, B 361 Times Down-
town.

6TKN(X;llAI*HEn ,and office assistant.—
Competent young woman wanted by Cllris-

tlan firm: must t>a accurate at figures:
stat^ aga and salary desired. Address S 2n2
Times
Sn-:NOCrRAI'HER, experienced, able to exe-
cuta good judgmert in . executor's absence;

must take good dictation land ht refined and
sincere: state salary dnslred, religion and
full particulars. Y iS."; Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER wanted; start »10 week:
rapid rise In sslary to pern^anen* position

as private eecretan- to capable, wlllinc pfri.

Call Mrs. K. Miller, 100 West j9th. Monday
afternoon.

STENOGRAPHKR nnd Typewriler.-Otie with

experience of C .vears preferably, in a ficau-

rlal' office: knowledge of fllliir and abiJli.»
STENO<;RArHKR —.Spanllsh - English; must

l*a coiripetent lK)th lanf^t^sge; one with ex- .

perlence gi\cn preferencei Apply Monday i lor correspondettre ; give full particulsrs a.*d

momlnr. E. P. Chufchlll, '229 West 42d St.,
I

references. 4itl Times. 2 Hector St.

Room 201.
j j

STBNfXlIlAPHEH-HEculCTAUV. eorap<tei.l.

STENOORAPHER,

SECRETARY- STE-NOORAPHER. aXpart,
high-school graduate, with legal asperl-

cnca. preferred. Initial 8alar>' |30. G 788
Times Downtown.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, arehlteet's
offlee; please stats SSf. aalary. and ez-

periencs. Q 141 Times.

SECURITY SALEIBMAN.—Bankers. N. Y^
Corporation financing time sales of auto-

mobiles; 16% coininlsslon ; opportunity ad-
vancement ttiosa quallfylny. t» 71 Times
SEWER.—Fins haiui sewer;' oiu eg-
periencad on children's dresses, able to cut

snd make whole garment preferred: 820
atart; eaoaptlonal opportunity. Jordan, 366
tth Av.

lubstitute, for 4 or S
t w-eeks :

office of downtown electrical coii-
jcern; salary |2t>: state ako, education, pre-
' vious experletice. Reply, by letter only, to
I

> H.. Room HI, 20.': Ilroad^va>-, N. Y.

i
STD.VOGRAPHKR AND TYTIST, preferably

- some knowledge bookkeeping: pr>rmanant
position, downtown office: write, giving age.

I
salar>' desired. James Walker A Co.. 27
Thsftaes St.. N^w York.

I

STENOGRAPH BR. experienced, neat.
accurate; Chrietlan firm: S'lar>- $20.

thoroughly oxperienceil. for btisy lawyer:

liberal salary. Bolnnd, Room Wl, CI

Chambers .St.

.STKNCK'.RAPHKR, expeit. typist, over three-

years' fxperience,. pood advsncement to

;-oung Jady popse^.^ting ab'lity and initlati-v**-;

salary to start, *lt>. P "^^i- Time?.

d.-eas. In own handwriting. Importer,
Times Doti-ntnwn.

and
Ad-

T 430

.STENOCnAPHKH; experienced.; pen:-.anfnt

position In brokerage office, good onpot-

turnty for right-pArty. Call Room 404. I'rod-

tjce Exchange. *

STENOGKArHER —One who is thoroughly
competent and experienced, for responsible

position; splendid opportunity for ripht
party. Call Ritter Bros., 1.533 Broadway.

ir.9

!^TKNi>iRAr'HKR and AfKistanl Dookkefr
er.—Temporary: t> weeks; |K». Apply .V

dav Monday. Weinberg A Holman.
W-s' 2.'lh. .

STl^NOGRAPHI-Ul and A.ist.-tant. re.il Mtale.

hours 12 to .1; s-.me knowledge lodKkeep-

ing, help collect rents and manage property,

S<nlor A Allan. Bor. ?th Av. -

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKER,

A capabls famala exaeutlva.to taka
charge of wali-eatabllshed aoclal aenr-
ica department of factory employing
I.OOn. Otit of town, but near .New
York. Give experience, length of serv-
Ica and sslary cxp^tsd. Addrass So-
cial Service. Dox 810, Broad St.,
Newark. N. J.

STE.NOGKAl'HER, clean cut, lapld worker
of several years' experience: atldress, gl'.

-

Ing age, x-eferetices. education, and experis-
I
STENOGRAPHER.—compi^lent young «o-

enre. P 412 Times Downtow-n. '
| man: must -be good speller; go*."! **'^'''^

American Jewish Reliif Committee. !.- t»sl

40th St. -
STKNOCtfiAPHER, eipertenced high- school
graduate essential for Protestsnt organlza-

Apply Room 803. 103 Eastticn: good salary
22d St.

,

STENOGRAPHER and Dictaphone Operator
—One with traffic experiet^e preferred t , ,„,.

some typing. Address, giving age, experi' STENOGRAPHER, rapid and a'-curate, .er

ence. and salar;- expected, A 2fiR Times. I
permanent, growliic position In otrite ei

STKNOGRAPHER and telephone «PJ™'»L
one who underatands maKlns oiit ef toretfn

shipping documents; state salaiy ""d expe-

rlenee. .\ :;|2 Times. *'
fi>r

SPANISH TRANSLATOR and stanagraphar,
eaperleneed: dlciatlwi In English; perman-

ent position. Frankanthaler A FVankenthalar
I

^ '" 624 Broadway.
i
STlJCtXJHAPHJKR aiiS aparate 'Monitor
ooard ; atate salary and cwarlsnce. G 88

Tllm«s

; STENOGRAPHER, also dlataphen* aparator,
{

for Underwood and L. C. Smith machines;
!

snly experienced need apply. A 280 Tlmsa. .

I
0TENOORAPHER.—Youilg lady; Import and
export trade; little experleuaa; permanent.

Write Mlteul. S" Front 8t

STK.VOGRAPHER wanted In office of large
steamship cfxnpsny; salarv |20 per week.

Address S. M.. I". O. Box S22, City Hall Sta-
tion^

STUNOGRaPHKR.—Experlancad

:

quick and
accurate In transcribing notes; American;

replying, state agi*. experience, salary ea-
pected. T 4.10 Tinges Downtown.

Harlem factory; stale

I

J 1173 Times Harlem.
<luaiiflcatlons full).

BTE.VOORaPHER. Spsnish. wanted: knowl-
edge of Enitllsh unnecessary; good, per-

manent position for native Isdy; state sal-
ary, egperiencf. E r.61) Times Downloaen.

NLKijE wanted, a graduate nurse, under 40
to take a permanent pusitlad as compaaloB

and helper to a lady in her hotnc wrhara
serranta are^ established

, referencea froin
reputable persons must lie riven. Address
Nurse, Box 3ir., Providence. >t. I. i

NURSE OR MOTHFlR'.'! IlELftiK f^^i'^^'^ii
to special ordara In taUorad juiU.

hospital trained or experienced In Infant —i^Ti; ,~'",J?lJ'.* 'llL'
•' ••"women rm-

SALESWOMEN.
HICK80N. INC.,

RKOUIRE
SALEdWOMBN

care; three children, one month, two' years.
alx years; New Jeraey aul/qrli; l>eai refe--
eiiees nt|ulred; rood »ag.>; n. riftanrnt posl-
tlen P .rlQ Times 1«» ntown

i

Peclally for gowns, permanent, vary deair-
• awe positions assured. Apply by laltar
statins exparlanea .nd •al.ry eipaciad.

Nrit;^!-; ,:raduate only, wanted in physi-
cian's office to learii tiKrhalCal X-ray work- I

reply by letter only. stailnK age. sducalion.
experlencu, salary . xpect- d while learning. I

Aparlinent IP. im Egai 4<ith.
1

NURSBRV GOVi:itKESS—Reflnsd. cducati. f
ad, French, not over .'ki muat have good

raferaocea and speak good Rngll h. for toy
of 7 years; Ix-si wages. Abendro.h. P. O.Box 34. Slallon O.

001 FIFTH AV.

NURSE—American, experienced; eh|M. twa
, years; hast references: Edgamere. Long
Island, for Summer. Call Monday, 10:80 lo
12:31). Kn»ho»lt^. 105 M.adl»on'Ar.
NVRSK. uiirterkraduate, pl:)sVTan''a"laCnra*
ton*, to take charge of ^rlaasware steriliza-

tion, «c.: sal.iry Ml a tnoriih; h'Mirs H:.;il to
8. Write U. p.. .V,2.''- Proaot*ay.
KURSK for young children'; nprrlencad: nt-
crence required. Call f.so West End Av.

near Bad. or phone iUvcrslde 61,14. ICyle,

SALF.SW1IMF.N-JUNIOR.

HICKSOK. INC.,
REQUIRES JUNIOR SALIISW03IRNAND ASSISTANT SALIiSWOMLN,

Tpuag womtn rf rsflnasiaai and aaenaa of good aiyle are offered un-
usual opportunities for advaneemenl.
Apply by latter. staUag axvasleaaa If

y. and «any. quallflratlona.

««1 ATM AV.

aALBSWOUBN.

NURSES, nndorttraduatts, for general duty:
84IT mnnih aiitl niaintenanoe. Suet, of

Nurses. »lilrr.;.« n'JS.-..

tuURSE tor 4 tiionihs old Infant, must Jiava
i
KEADY-TO- WEAR

».^{?*^i.. rtttntM,, and -^ liManUad t DRESSES AND F
(Annula. . Fhona Bayslda 841.

BB3lODOBr A O'VIDMAN.
^ 616 BTH AV.

; WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE APPLILCA-
1 TIO,\8 BY LBTryR O.M.Y FRi>M SBV-FRM. REFIVFP YOUNG WOMEN WITHRETAIL SELLING E.XPERIENCE IN

COATS. IDSSES'
,^=^— - -- - FURS; STAT* —"
XNCX AND SALARY DE8IRZO.

STENOGRAI-HER. OFFICE LARt!!: MAGA-
ZINE I'UBI.IKHKR MUST BE ACCU-

RATE AND CAPABLE. McCtLL, 2.16 WEST
37TH.

j''rj^*s''.';te,!"^4';-,"5lriv'"!'""
•"•""^- -^'T^oi- '?i;i'dw"riifng""«raTi'.i "sitis'i^r «:

J. * J. .Slater. 41.. atn AV.
I perienee, Ac. A aiiP Times.

STENOGruniER wanted for suhstttute
work: must do accurate and neat work: no

other naad ai>ply. Apply Suite 338, 30
t:hurch St.

ine.SOGIiAI'KER.—EspeHancad only naad
apply. Caravel Co., Inc., 308 BroAdway,

nooni M>.V

M*EN00RAPHER: aaparienead; paraianant

STE.N'OOHAPHER. e.vperleni;ed. cempetent.

must be able to tai<e snd trunxrlbe r. pi
dictation accurately; gooil >nlary. .WV'.

Wallace A Tl<rnan Co., 3411 Broadway

BTENOORAPHERR—Kxp.-Henced, neat, wlit-

Ing; pleasant surrouiullnga: "C'""I..„j
portunlty; p.-rrnatient : salai-j. ll-' Aaanie

Chester Co., 141 .'it h Ai'. -

Adv. rtlsing executive •«•STKNOfJRAPHER- ..- .- ^^
sires blight Kill as stenncraph' r »nd «

reiary: gno.l cliiuice for arlvaiK-emfnt .
ft".

full particulars. A :^''.'7 limes. .

—

STK.V0<;RAPH1-:R - Hisli-schuol /.du^'JfS
and t«o years' exp. rience cssenllsl. ^ej"^

ant offices: steady employment: 81^

fully, R 202 Times.

Vrrite

^poaitlon ; state
Tiroes

ary wantad. G T34
roaa Downtown.

HTi:N0ORAPHER: fit: muat hava at least
two years' experitnee. Apply Room 932,

3J CTiurtih at.. New York CT ty,

STENOGRAPHER !Xnd TYPIW ; sxpari-
enced, witii some krw>w}eAge of l»ooklcscp-

ing. Decorative Want Co.. 230 Bth Av.
STEJ«X'.RAPHER ; axpcrlaoesd: ladias'
ready-lo-wear . mt-derate aalary to start.

D W 810 "rimea Downtown
8TK.VoaRAi-UER
experience.

Hist HI.

-AI
call l/Mls

Irsst !

Us Cofli
to

an.
J years'
86 Bast

BTicSOCnArHKR, asp«rlaa«a<!. Apply dao'.
P. Ida A Go." 138 8th A»

STENOGRAPHER—Experiancad office r«u-
Ilne. corrrapondatyt. IvKier. 30 t^urah St.

houaa: parmanant
aneri

: 818. A iae TImaa.

8TENOORAPHER.-Muat ba rapid and axpe-
riewced: >1S. Apply dth fltyr 661 Bth Av.

8TI',.NOtiRAI'HI';R.—Not Itsk than 8 years'
experitnee. Call 4th floor. 21*2 Bth Av.

HTl:^•Ot:l^API|'B^ and TVPIST, prrmanant
position. Apply awo Brtfadway, Room IgM.

8TENO(iRAI>HEa a^narUnead ; |2B waaklr.
Apply Room 804, 8 Wast 40th gt.

STKNOORAPHVt-TmST. axparlaaead mt
CAiNibl*. 0«]l 8B4 4th At,, Ilth fleer.

BTENOORAFHER. KXrERIBNCBD.
TAKE CHARGE HMALL OJVICE,

F. KRIEDMANN a SON,
126 B-ni AV,

STENOGRAI-HKR, competent. Christian
house. Riniiitgton t)i>erator; also other

clerical di^tlea to execute; state age, experi-
ence. E .'ill Times Powiitown.

STENOGRAPH KR —Thoi-ouKhb """^""^
neat, accurate worker: murt '"'«"J'"S

switchboard. Apply A. M.. Baltic Chenii

CKl Cc. 440 Broadway-. -

Sl'ENOHHAl'HEH AND "n'riST-ExHsHw**
not essential: call Monday. The Hon»

Pattern Co . 114 Fifth Av. -;'

STKNOGRAPHER.—T«o years' experisnCT.

salary 8»; Christian flm>. Pheaa

BTENOGRAPHEIl.—Acebrate and accuatomed
to detail: exporting experience preferred,

hut not essential ; salary 818. T 401 Times
Downtown.

STENOOIJAPHER with axecutlva ability:
knowledge of bookkeeping. Call Water

Color Co.. •)•«) 4th Av.

.STK.VOGRAI'HUR -Competent, experienced

:

good op.,urtunlt.v. De Forest Radio, 1,415
Bsdgwlrk Av., Bronx.

STE.NCXIRAI'HER. familiar with billlnB and
figuring discounts; must have inltlatUe:

stale experience: 880. R 281 Times.

neat
John i'

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. »»»'. 'f\

ble. refined. U. S. Rubber Co.. '•'

Broadway.
b-TK.NOGRAPHER wanted: neat »"* *^
rate, uxperlenca wlih resident buyers F>--

ferred; slat* salarv wanted. A 2'>- njgg;-.
experlereed: wMtHW

.en
210 6th .

STE.NOGRAPHER. „, _
tor one month : good chance P'T"*"j^;,

Sitioa - S20. c.it rt.v-ia Crn :au Ota A'^
Call Davis Corp..

STFNOtWAfT^IUR wanted »>>- silk nouse:
must l>e competent: state experience and

salary expectod, T 4*;i Times Downtown.

STENCKIRAI'HKR —Kapenenced. tei iporary;
If satlsrHctot-> permanent. Call l-^nterprlse

Musle Supply fn H.-| West jBlb.

BTHNOi;RAl'»fl';R wanted, one who \'. »x-
pcrlancad In la«al ««t1(. 188 Tlasas

Downtown.

.STENOtmArHKH.-nrlKlit. Intelllff/K JJ?
for large merchsiitiie house. V.,-^t* "•'^

Ing full partUulare A .'.41 Tlmes^ ^
STENOGItAWER. Spanish, good t>T>l«l.

'•J
large concern; state siptrleiics, salary

ll>8 Times.
_ L _ I _i 7

STKNtmR.VPHBR and t.xplst. Call Hoadsj.

Bro<.kljii Chamber ot Commerce. 32 >-<i»

St.. Brookl>-n._ -f|V
nwl. >^i'firm W^STE.VOt;R.tl'HER.-Over

eiiced In law w«irH i>-r'»tU
ply 16th floor. 100 Bmaiw ir" :-

»iTKN,u,-,JlAI'HER wanton ; ln>lV'r"f *
'^,

extterler're ttscesrart : -o^d salar.v
;

ptc"

ant ^urrotindl't r.2:: Times I'^'-lg^
•

.'rrEN-OGlfAI'Irfl't-ri --•I'li'Vl -V':'*'''^^,»n V
Naat. ainliltl.K'S. Chris' la.

816. Apply no.>in I'lTf. M (.b" ;;;i.Ji:.
STENiViRAPHER. eitperienr d " •<

compstent; temporary; tSI w^^rV
A. R. Munro, 883 Tremont Av., Bronx.

STK.VOGRAl'HKH ana secretarv to sdver»l..
Ing r.e.nager: $2.^ a week, perniaiwni

Christian concern, uptown; prinelpa! reati're'
mcnts, good stenographer, quick mlDd »„<
good menioo': Clve age. eiiucatlon aiD.-
rlenre. and nationality. A 2^4 Times
STENOGRAPHKR.—A thnrougblyexperianoeS
young lady- to act as secretary to tress-

urer; must be bright, refined. dep.nii»t)|.
and capat»le of handling detallti; in ordsr ui
receive l;itervlew (tlve ace. .aiarv eipeetd
and exiyrience. ^' 716 Times Downtown

.S'i'r.-V.JGlt.'I'HKU. refined, to ajsiot <-reC't

mai.a.;er; no previous credit experien.^.

ne<;essar.v, but must possess common sens .

salaiy to start IIS; good chance for advatict-

ment. l*hone Stuyveeant Hkli.'i.

STKNOGRAPHER. splendid opportunity in

v.\port department of large mercantile con-
cern - for young lady with knowledge of

Fi-enrh or Spanish ; state age, experience In

detail. A 3SI< Tiroes.

STENOGRAPHER AND OFFICE ASSIST-
ANT.—lixperienced: muat have some knoai-

edge of btwlrkeeptrig: gotxl jposltlon assured.
Apply In person. MT A W. Naurabcrg A Co.,
7:1 .'lib .^v. .

STENO<JRAPHER and typewriter wanted: 1 STKNOtiRAPHl-nt wanted for wsskly trad-

one having export and chemical experience 1 publication; one ha\lng experlencs In tht

preferred; must have a;x years' business : publishing business preferred: address. g1^-

Iralnlng. Call, with self-written application. ' ini;, references and salary expected. Vniui
Edgertyn. 118 William St. !

States To'iaeeo Journal. !I7 Water St. \

]
STENOGRAPHER—Muat l>e thoroughly ei-

|>erienced and capable of handling ether
'office details: one familiar with macblnrry
;
line preferred: rood salary: give phone nun-

I

bcr. Reply to Box 24, Lous Island City.

I STKNOGRAPHKR—Wanted l.y a ChrlstKn
I firm; must be accumte and intelllgti.t

j wortter: atate age, ' reference, experience,
[education, and salary desired; reference
confld- nt^ttl, S 7'r.' Tinies I'owntnwn

STENOGRAPHER—Permanent jioslllon: c«r-

respondence niostl.v; also assist on bools:
Start, IIR; answer In handwriting, stntlnR
age, experience, church. , S 715 Times Down-
town.
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YOUNG LAtyV
WORK I.V LA
CELLE.VT OP
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PLY. STATIN.
PERIBS'CE
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8TF:NOGRArni;
manufaclirring

tractive opening
t>etween the ajre.
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party. Address

BTENOGRAPHRl
FINED YOT-N<

MONTH. REPL
NAnONALlTY, A
8 Waat 40th St.

~~^
STfi

Kaa*. aacpaijaoc
stiiianant posftlo
ug house Una;
|S; excellent o;

morning. Oackr F
>Bn St.

•TBF»OORAPHT5
SISTANT. wit

^refarred ; atatt
•xpectad. A 34:

STENOGRAPHER
as secretary 10

>«rlence, in office
wearing apparel

;

STENOGRAPl
Competent sten

bookkeeper for la
posl^oit ; agrees
Aeroplane Co., 1

- Wooster.
BTE,VO<^RAPHER

Capa'.ile, rapid ,

with several year
large corporation.'
Perlence. and salt
Downtown.

BTENOORAPHER
office, lo assist

experienced, capa.1
•rr 'Of right ne;
^rite B. S.. xxr,

'STENOGRAPHER
perlence: tl^ w-t

aellent future for
{oily, giving age.
36.1 Tiroes.

«eTENOGRAPHER
office of lame r

ing htmse : gcK>d
state salary desirK Z.. 4.13 Times 1

sten'ographkr
*eeks. heKinnInG

<»ce necessary for
office; -cable exper
senllat. p f,94; ti

*TENOOtl.vPHER
and .export dow-'ni

jerience and salar
JJone number;

|Times Downtown.

STKNOGRAPHER.
fined, ci^aMe \

fohalderabl* expei^i" accordance w
Aukam Co., 31 ^xt,
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muat have one

}f> W frelcht hi
fJS The Barr Sh
e«» York.

BTE.NOGRAPH ER.
opportunity for w

"ho haa had hiu"y up to tlT: give
*»» A S76 Times

^:0GRAPHER.
iiYKARS' EXPKlSgEKS TEMPO!»LT PERMAN K:

**NOGRAPHER.
J»ay, neat, accui
^enca preferred.»»ne

RunsI.,,--—-' I'l^terreo

TwAf Smith

^^OGRAPHER.

Rf- .Write fully o
Y~; B.>r» East TSth.

'hg office of da
J«t and quiet; jialSL^ 2d f!.x»r.

TENOGRAPHKfC"

S»g«y morning. R
•^graFhkr-
lyW; mlddla-aged

-|S!obRAPHER,-'»w Importing hou

W-T. Sl a Tlmeiu
^ogrXpher. :
fc..T*''s*oepli;^ ; exca

«n»ant; state I

•^^OQRAPHER
•^auon. tranacr

5^™>n: no objectic

^^OtiRAPHER >k«»sr with expo
SS^I^lKa of foreli

^^>«RAPMER.-
•iport concern; p(

"'"^^"/'kht p.^
gii—i_S35Times.
^^^ogh^PHbrTZ

aiL«l Chamber. St
^f^RAPHKR.
*^^^ FELIX TAVt
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HELPWANTED— FEMALE RE VMBAT. ""^ JtTLT t». !•!».

'
vJs'

' HELP WANTED—MALE

CAXTON ADVERTISING. INC.
9 Elast Forticlh Street

j

^«c Vori yu^ //. /9/9.

FwT uetis ago this atenq/ in-

serted a want advertisement in the

Sttnday edition rf The NwYor^
Times for an art manager uho un-

derstood layoais, lypograph/ and
ndtertising art—a specialized, unr

uswd Jot. Applicants loete to call

the same rftemoon at the. writer's

home address.

During the afternoon 43 appli-

cants called, one cf tehom got' the

J<A. Mopday morning 16 letters

came ffoifi mm uha werr utiable to

ansuer m person on such ' short

notice, artd II more letters arrived-

Tuesday and Wednesday, rrutking

70 ansieers in all.

In last Sunday's Timu another

icard advertisement teas inserted to

obtain a young advertising copy

urHer. -So far 5h men have called

and II have written, though the

advertisement said to call. >

.

Not only in quantity of 'answers,

hut in quality of men responding.

The Times has a pulling power that

is extraordinary.

Franklin Ford.

*
:' ,^ - Caxton Advertising, Inc.

HELP WANTtP-Fe—te.

Fiftif-fivt c^nta an ctpat* Wn*.

, HELP WANTEIMthli.
Forty ce«(« on opote Kne.

ACOOCNTANT.—Junior aadMant, with ••-
t«()lish«i firm o( e*rtiri«l public srvvunt-

nt*: pennansnt poaltlon: eacollcnt oppor-
tnnlly for kdvancnncnt ; atat* tii detail rx-
perlrncr. referencea, tgu. and aalarr rv^
qiiirpd. O 12.1 Tlmga.
ACCXJUNTANT for followinc up production
coata and atock Inventotiea ; otkanc« for ad-

Tanevment: factory bour* T:3O-S:30. E KM
Tlmn.
ACC-OUNTANTB.—We will pay good bonua
for new rllrnti: position on ataff for ae-

curtfU bualneas. Letter only. Box 2, 4M 8t.
NIcholaa Av.
ACCOU!<TANTS WANTED ON STAFP "SF
CKnXiriED PVBUC AfCX>UNTANTS.

ADOKK8S. STATING F:DI;cAT10N, EX-
PBtUKNCG. SALARY. *c. . A 2nu TIMES.
ACOOfNTANT Junior ; experienced

;

porarj- or part tlm« with C. F. A.
Tlniea Downtown.

ELEUE DrRHL AOENCT,
20 \'«SEy ST.

KO REOISTKATION FSB,

SteBofrapher-Secretao'—Totinx woman.' ftood
education, to take dictation froni a buar
man, who dlctatea rapidly: " queatlon "

of aalary can be tizod by Menofrapher
herself. " .

•
'

(!) Stenocrapher-Seerelary. with knowledce
t}ookkeeplns. uptown amall office;. ^30.

Steno^^apherttfecretary.—Export, downtcm-n,
»30.

Steno^n-apher-Secretary—Prefer »lrl with at
leaat 5 3't*ara' 'experleiwe; must be good
detail clerk: t2S.

Stenofrapher-S«cretar>-—Bankltic, downtown

;

$3-».-!0.

StcooKrapher.—Brokerajte, 128. o

Stenographer.—lAw offlCe. uptown. $S0; op-
portunity.

Stenographer-Dictaphone . Operator. — Manu-
facturlnff concern; $25-930.

Otsnorrapher-Secretary.—CIrl with good per-
sonality; nth Av. establlshinent, (fur
line;) splendid opportunity: |.'M.

Stenographer-Secretary.^-Construction ; up-
town : $30.

8ten«ifrapher-3ecretar>-.—Downtown busy of-
fic«; |CS.

Stenonrapher-Secretary.—En«lneer1n« ; KS.
Stenocrapbers.—Hundreds ot positions open; i

r3. ADVERTISINO MAN. -LARGE MANl'-
I FACTl-REn WA.VTS AN ADNRRTlSlNtJ

Kxceptional opportunities for youns lady «to-
j
MANAGER FOR THEIR DE.A.I.En 3ERV

HELP WANTED-Malc.
>*ortv ctma m Otftfls Hnc.

A8SMTANT BOOKKEEPER In bl«
niM-clal bouse: i>ermantni posltloa;

<il>1<.nunlty (or rik'ht piurty; mnst havt one
}*r»<r'a esperlcnce. Reply staling salary and
experience. H VX* Times Downtown.
ASalBTANT BOOKKEEPER with sates rec-
onl and accounts receivable; experience.

See Mr. t.ermand of H. K. Brown 'Jk Co,}
r* I.lherty Bt.

ASSKSTANT BClOKKEErKR.—One fanUHar
with voucher reoorri or accouat rsaslvabi*

ledger; alnte experlencs and salary wnatsd.
B. n.. P. O. Boa 97 Madlsop Square.

HELP WANTED—Mak. .
Forty cears an agatt Ili^e.

BOOKKEEPEIt.—T^^rpartenced double entry:
iwrmanrnt poaltlon, chanc* (or advanea-

ment; give full dulalls of rfferenc^ei, exsMrf-
>-nc». »i.lary. and aire. U Ijg Tlr.iee.

BANK tilXlbcL'TlVB to take chart* of book
department

bank: must ea well trained bank nuui
krvplna
k: mn
•rifnes Downtown.

of lar^ downtown
U

BOOKKEEPER AMD OmCK ASSWTANT.
EziMHrnead man about >•': quick and ao-

curats; good panmaa: permanent ; salary
>20 weokly to surt. L.. L., 200 Times.

tern-
T 4M

ACt'OU.NTANT, Junior. In offtca. of C. P. A.

:

state In detail qualifications and salary de-
slred- D VB Time* Downtown.
AOi.X)L".VTANT.—Senior, semi-senior, on per-
manent staff c P. A.: stat* axperience

and salap' deslrad. E ttl Time* Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, first class, preferably fa-
miliar with oil company accountluf. Room

tOOa. M Broadway.

HELP WANTED—Fcmle.

Employneac Agencies.
Fiftv-/%vt cenrs an agat€ Unt.

NATIONAL

BMPliOTMEXT EXCWANGE.

Established 1009.

' W: Church St.. N. T. C.

Department for Women.'

nbjtraphera with 1-3 years*' experience;
»ia to »22.
Beginners. $15; advancement.

T>pl!t -Wall St.: $^.
Typlst-BIll Clerk: $S2. ^
Hundreds positions open for copyista; $IS-

$1M20.

Bookkeepers.—Manufacturing line; $25-$d0.
Bookkeep8C-StenOfa"apher.—Mfg. ; $25.
PnyroII Ocrk. JM).
Assistant Bookkeeper: $18: beginner, $1S.

Offire A.isistant a.—Good penmen, dcurars.
^wanted; uptown: $18.

I Hundreds iwsillona, $n-$12.

;
Typlat.—Relief telephone operator, small of-

fice, downtown; $lu-$lo.

i Telephone Operator. Reception Clerfe.—Olrl
with good personality: uptown; good sal-
ar>-.

,

Telephone Operator —Office: uptown, 41*.
Nun^troiis positions. fl.'N-gl::.

Telephone Operator-Typlat.—Downtown law
office; $13.

nillolt-Flsher, Operajor: $20.
Dictaphone operator: ti'i.

Kile Clerks; $I2-$H.

Ws require for immediate considera-
tion exiH^rlenc(-d womrn for the fol-
lowing positions, which represent oniy
a («» o( the thousands listed with ua.

FILK CLKRK^-SubJect filing; thoroughly ex-
nrnenced : downtown bank : $2S.
tiw

>>!e entrj- txmks; $::.1.

PARK ROW rUACEilENT BfR.E.VU.
3 I'ark Kow.

Exceptional opportunities at present for
connecting pem>anently with desirable houses
In Nfw York City. We can place at once the
young woman of good education and person-
ality at BAlarles fully commensurate with ex-
perience and ability in some one of the posi-
tions Included In the following schedule: .

8T>a<0<,;RAPHEB«. $lj-».10.
UcXSAL STK.NOi;RAt'Hl-ll needed at onCe:

' temporary, with possibility of perma-
! nent. position with one of the leading law
i firms: $;!(). I

I TV'PISTK—Kxceptional openlnits: $lS-$20.

.iTfvr...., .i.ufo i- ^— .. CLERKS and FILK rLKRKS. $10-$1«.
!«TE.S(X.ll.\PHER—For buey downtown BOOKKEKPKR—I^Jtal flftii: $23.

'r*".' '"m: effiiltni and experienced New i si;bj;tiTTTK .STKNOGnAPHERS wanted at

n.\'^i?v->*™.Js^V- . .1 c once: $4 and »j p.r day.BOOKKi.Ea'ER—Cotton EOOds house; no • UEGISTFR NOWSaturday work; good penman: assist dou- i ^ND TAKE AUVANTAC.l': OF OUR OFFER
i TO ALLOW A LilSCOlNT OF BO PER

r
T pv.uMiVENT PLACE-

ICi; L>Er;ATMENT; APPLICATIO.NS CON-
SlDEREIi O.NLY FROM MELN WHO HAVEHAD ACTUAL EXPERIENCE l.N 8ECLR-
ING DKALER CO-OI'ERATION KOR BPE-
ClALTV LINES THROUGH 8ALB.-I LBT-
TER8. BROADSIDE."*, Ac. STATE IN lX)N-
FIDENCK", EXPERIENCE, AOE, AND SAL-
Auv Wanted, u wit times down-
town.

I ATTORNEYS.
The present real estate tMJom Is making it

necessary for us to add to th« peraonnel of
oor Closing T>epartmeiit. At the present time
w* would consider applkattons of B or • at-
torneys who hsve had extenstv*' axperience
In closing titlps. .

Apolleants pleas* apply by letter only to
oar Brooklyn office.

TITLE (Jt'ARANTEE k. TRUST CWMTANT,

17« Broadway. New York, N. T.
ITS Remsen St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

BOOKKEBi'ER, assistant, and typist : experi-
enced: rapid advancomene: Stat* *g» and

salsr>-. w. p., «58 Tlntes Downtown.
BOOKKEEI^R.—'Bxperlsneed dotlble Ynlry:
good penii)a%shlp, accural* at figures;

Slate salary. F 40« Times Downtown.
BOOKKRhJ'ER. sxpertenrrd, (snitllar with
operating Burroughs bookkeeping machine.

A. B.. fin<LTlm«-s I>owntoww

BANK M£ilSENC.ER, young man. it to SO
years old: good opportunity to lean th*

lianklni; huslneas. R 220 Times.

ADVKRTISI.NG MAN FOR AUSTRALIA.
Manufacturer doing large cxijort business,

national advertlssr,- wants young man not
Ovrr 3S, single, to direct Its advartlsli^g
activities jn Australia; must have had at
least 6 years advertlalng experience, copy;
market investigations pr*'ferably in' national
advertising : must i>e fanilllar with the
firlncipirs and applications of direct advertts-
ng also: must be usi-d to shouldering re-
sponsibility and ready to leave (or tralaing
In .Middle West at once; no $IO.0nu or $1,''>.<XM
aspirants wanted, but . substantial, hard-
working chap willing t^ show what he's got
In hini at a (air salary to start. See D. L.
Brown, llth floor. 12.1 West lS4th St.. from
g .K. M. to noon Monday morning.

STENOGRAPHER - Publishing Comp a n y 1 iVa«T ON ALI T hkhSIAVEN
"oTme'iT'-i^"

•"•""""" ""' "'"' "-
I
S^S SaDE TOK^ WKKK.ronment; $20.

M4TR0.N—^-or Boys" School (private) about
|

100 miiea (rem New York; must have In- 1

s:itutional experience: prefer middle-aged !

woman of good personallt>': nice surround- !

trigs and excellent home for woman who i

cares for the country ; $70 month and t

I'.tBlntenane*.
j6TENO*ii1AP«ER — rjowntown machiner>' !

nou!«f « ant nice, bright young girl ; $2;:.
BOOKKEEPER—Young woman, uptown po-

1

anion; thoroughly experienced controlling !

a.r.juntfl: $::5. i

BTENOiniAPHKR-Brooklyn position; auto-
'

loQtflle (irm; nice loctlon; $2o.
COMlTijMl.TER OPEltATOR—Out of town;

a.ust be expert : |2.'. j

STENOGRAPIlhR-SKCRETARY — For hotel -'

ill Virginia; must b« hish type ot girl;
j
EFKICW^NT OtPLOYMENT KXCHANOE

preferably about u* years of age; $dD mo.
\

AtJENCY". in K.ast 43d St.—Three Sccre-
jnd maintenance. .- '

j larles. J30; Pfnographer. (accountants, of-
Srb.NtXiRAPHER — Good \at figures; good

] flee.) $2.->; Stenographers. $I5-$.X1; File Clerk.
penman: downtown oU -toncem; $20 and $tr,: CTcrk, JIS; Tjplei. »1S;. three Elevator

AMERICANEMPLOYMENT '

EXCHANGE.
115 BROADWAY, (Near Wall St.)

THE
FOREMOST ESIPI-OTMENT EXtHlANOB.

. Applications considered from high-
grade office women only : salaries
ranging from $20 to $40 a week.

ABSOHTi:LY NO CHARGE fXTIL
WE SECURE you A POSITION.

AD^"ERTIS1NG SALESMEN.
Excellent chanc* for ten quick

clran-up solicitors on theatre cur-
tslPis for a six weeks' campaign;
commission basfs: best men will
have a chance of permaneney. Call
Monday, 2 to 4. Lee Lash Studios,
Loogacre Building.

BEST * CO..
8TH AVTaT gSTH ST..

Requlrs In their
Mahntactoi^iic- D*partmcnt

TAILORS. •

FINISHERS.
BUSHEL PRB8SERII: '

. SOOB BA8TERS.
OPERATORS.

SHAPERS.

Finest, highest, cooleai, Iwalthlast tailor shop
In New .Tork Oty.

Highest salaries, short hours: steady wvrk
' guaranteed.

ager, T West Suth St.

Apply dally at office of Sinploymctrt Man-

I
BEST ft CO.. \

I 6TH AV. AT 33TH ST., -

I
^ require

STOCK BOrS IN THEIR eLOTHIKG DEPT.

CHwd salaries and working can<i|tlons. with
npiiortunlties for advancement. Applications

I held : 111 strictest eontldonre^ Only Ihos* 18

i
year* and 'Ov-fc ne«d apply.

I Apply dally at office of Emploj-ment Man-
sjer. 7 West .tSth Ht.

.

bOuKKEt:i'>0H AMHI8TANT.—Man or wo-
man; experienced only: state phone number

If possWe W g04 Tlines. '

IJOOKKtgilptiR and typist In high-class an
business to take chare* gnsll set of books.

Address S MO Times.
toOKKEEPKR wanted, thoroughly experl-
•nc«d. by New York Stock Exchanre firm.

Address In own handwriting. E 217 Times.

BOOKKKEPEII, experienced, on Burroughs
bodhkeeptng machine: good opportuiJty.

Cs'l I>« f1nken)»re. 31 F*st .list.

noYS-FDUR ^^
1* OR 20 YEARS OF AflE TO WORK IN
SHOWROOM CLOAK A.VD SUIT HOUSE.

SPERPER. FRANK k R.NGEL,
27 WEST .^ln ST.

r-t •—'

—

T-
HELP WANTED—Male.
Forty otntt an aoott Ifus.

CHEHtST.

Wanted, a young textile chemlat.
recent grKduato pr*r*rred. who Is thor-
oughly familiar with th« physical and
chamwal analysis of cotton, wool, and
silk fabrics, and able to esttmgta
values from enslytlcal results; (0 -•

mun who possssses such quallfleatlans,
coupled with energy and good iudg-
m*nt, an exceptional opporttnity Is
offered to take charge of (ho testltxr
laboratory of on* of the largest mall
order houses In the United Htates; \o
secure conalderstlon reply by letter
only, stating a<*, sducatlon, *x]wrl-
"cne*. It any, lalary expaeted, *e.

NATIONAL CLOAK AND UtTT fco..
a07 WEST a4TH ST.

CLERK.—Excellent opportunity for rapid ad-
vanccQwot: writ*, giving ag*. whera em-

ployed psst five y*ar*: would prefer one who
can operate typewriter. T. D. 810 Time*
Downtoa-n.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Forly ctate on apo^a line,'

COST ACCOUNTANT-
wllh Bblllly 10 ascrrtaln costs of latapr (urn-
over, overhead, latwr. loss of supplTea, Idle

mschlnery and lb apply theiu to tlie Indi-
vidual product ; fullest co-operation on the
part of the auditor. This is an all-the-ye>r
Joh, with possibilities for advancement be-
yond the ordlnao'. Only man with good per-
sonality snd possersing broad views on labor
problems need apply. Mate -age, height,
weighi, sxperlencv iind salary exueettd. or
lett.r will not be considered. P. O. Box 74,
Grend Cemral T'rniiimi.

HELP WANTED-HW,
Forty cctitt an ngalt Iiii»/'

^G^xr:KRjy;a gradiate «»,knowledge of pui^h^ain. „ !Saccounting as Aasl.tant anL?"
tendent of A,nerl=L,.oS^4"'J«*-
tal and medical .,;l.ool l7 liS?''

COST AOOOUNTANT and assistant purchas-
ing agent for large chAndriirr factory In

Brooklyn: must l>e thoroughly experl.-mxd in
metal trades; give d.-ialls . H 314 Times.

country; young high of hleW^P
««grtt>-; in answering JHv, J"^ticniars regard;ng age nit^~,.?t!'
education, poaltton,* heM °2^1*»-
-received, tc. G 720 TJ« £':2

CLERK —Young man to purchaaev factory
supplies, materials. Ac., for hronxe foundry

and metal works: some knowledge of hard-
ware !)je necessary. Address, stating refer-
onces snd salary expected. A HfO Times.

30T.—Bright, ambitious boy as general of-
flr* assistant In large wholesale dry goods

commission Iteus*: stats sge, education, re-
ligion, and salary expected, O 7Z> Times
O-^wntown.

BOY to operate blue printing machine. A|>-
ply to Design Bureau, New York and

tSueens Electric Light and Power Co., 444
Ja<'kson At.. Long Island City.

BOY .wsnted In downtown Isw office; state
age. educstlon. experience, aalary, and r«f-

ennces, K .V)0 TiiiKs Itowntown
IK)T to 'make himself generally useful about
office: good chance for willing lad; state

age. sslary and religion, experience. If any,
n 57B Timet Downtown^
BOY.—Private officer downtown hanking
house: good opportunity advaneentent

:

Stat* age, bunlness experience if sny, ref-
eren^'es. D 5fi(l Times I'owntown.
BOV wanted; bright, neat, ambitloua; high
school education d'-'sirable; start general

office work: right kind has aaaured futiire:
staria low: Christian architect. C. 07 Times.

BKVELERa A.NU S1L\ BliEHS wanted;
Kood pay; abo.e union wagts steady work;

call all week. Meyers Plato Glass Co.. Ikl

I..^(ay tte St.
^

ADVERTISING ' MANAGER TO TAKE
tllArUll; OF ADVERTiei.VO WOR A NA-

TIONALLY ADVERTISED LlNl-l. A.VD -Vii-

SIST SAI^Et; MANAGER. STATE AOE.
EXPBRIE.STE. A.VD SAL.VRY EXPIXTEU
TO BOX li>;«7 TIMGd DOW.VTOW.V.

I'

BILLING CLERK to operate an Elllott-

l-'taher machine; must be accurate at (tg-

urea and thorrmphly reliable; preference will

be given to applicant with experience In

.cloak line; closed Salup*»y and Sunday.

I

Applv by letter, mentioning religion, P. O.
Box "7g, Madison Square Ststlon.

HiLL I'l.KRK. rxperitnc'd Mllott-FlSlu r:

male or female. Addr.?ss C. S.. 200 Cable
nidg.

PII.Ll.NG MACHINT: OPERATOR; al*o enter
charges from caller. Address Operator. Box

l.llt. Madison riquare.

ADVERTISING SALESMEN wanted quick;
established line advertising signs snd nov-

elties; exclusive territory; expenses ad-
vanced; aalary and commisslona : experience
not essential; state ase. height, weight,
road or bu8lne*<s experience, and give three
late business references. Stanford-Crowell !

Co.. Ithaca. N. Y.
,

AI1VERTI8ING agency has two desirable po-
j

sltlons open:" SJiInrtes commen.turate with ,

cspaMlity: required that person obtain aub-
Btantlal advertising account; opportunity fori
one who aspires to glO.COO class; prefer oi..i

understanding advertising businesa. but gen-
fral capability Is pa remount. A 2i)g Times.

-HILL CLERK in ofdco of Brooklyn factory:
write. stKtine salary and cxiMrience. Rox

08. Kiln St. James Bids. *

BOV. bright, over 17, for stock room In
mailing department: only one who wishes

to uarn the liu.ilnt as and advance to a rm.
sponsible position: 112 weekly. A IPia Times.

CLERK.—Large Insurance company requires
well-educated young man, oyfr 24, of good

addreaa ; atate education, agC, experience,
and aalary expected. G 748 Tlniea Down-
toam.

CLERK—Toung man,' 17 years of age, with
high school educatloi* preferred : good op-

portunity for adTancement to bright young
man; state ag*. ^qualifications, and salary
desired. A aofl Time*.

CLERK and ACCOrNTANT—Experienced
clerk on order books, stock hooks : quick
at figures : alert ; state age. eiperleice,

salary expected. 8 7.'W Times Downtown.
CLERK, 40 to "lO years. In Men's Club con-
nected with IToteatant church ; hours 3 to

(1 and 7 to 11 P. M., or 5 to II P. M. eon-
tlntiniis. E 241 Times.

COUNTER MA.V.—Elderly American
finemcnt and good address to

of counter, stenographers, telephone opera-
tors, tie.. In a large, real estate office; ap-
plicant must atate full particulars as to age,
exscVitlve ability, salary rxp'cted. %V. W.,
P. O. Box 872, City Hall Station.

CREDIT MAN wanted: Installment concern
opsirating branch stores seeks the services

of an efficient credit than to assume roni-
plet* charge of home office collection de-
partment; position requires able corresiwnd-
enl, and one with thorough knowledge of
credits and collections, snd executive ability;
unusual opportunity. Address, stating full
partlculara, Y 2:7 Times Annex.
(TREUIT MA.N wanted, experience^l, to take
charge of a chalji of 12 credit stores. Ap-

ply by letter, stating age. experience, and
»aiar>' desired. Samuel Lewis, 273 River
St., Troy, N. Y.

young mm of ),i,>,.l"
_ nawering give partkui.«°*garding age, nationality, educattorf liSjheld, salary-

Dowmown.
received.

ducatloj pcia'-
° 751 T'nS

Cl.'TTErjI.
rt-tL-FLEDGEI) CUTTERa

•n higher-grade dresses: oppor-
timlty for experienced snd witling
cutters to make a big bonus weak-
ly, bealdes regular salao' : steady

'

aork.
PE(3GY-PAIGE,

131 WEST SiTll STV^

ENGINEER.—Mechanical, youiit—ni^Srr-
. graduate as general assistant to. iri"™*
eeutlve and to do occasional teat work
education, experience. If anv p V ii?
Cable Building. ^' ' **tat

ENGINEER and Estlmator.-ExBerlSS
heating and power piping enginserar,*^

tlmator: must alTO be familiar wl-h niuJT
Ing work: eive ace. experience ininfliences. G 7.18 Times Downtown '"^

. i.rJtK for stoclcroom: knowledge of hard-
ware; state full particulars, salsr)-, Ac.

ruiler-Hannier Mfg. Co,, 144th St. and
Southern Boulevard

CLERK.—Auto truck slock room: perpetual
Inventory : write, stating experUnce and

salarv.- E 24X Time*.

CLTTERS,

Co'tton and silk petticoats.
Waters, Welsmann Co., 2:14 !5th Av.

CLERK, piece goods stock, cloak experience,
Al references required. Shapiro A Davis,

21' West sr.th St.

BOV OVER 16, TO TAKE CARE OF STOCK
IN. WHOLESALE NOTION- HOUSE.

WRITE S. W. , POX 4, 1.35,1 BROADWAT .

BOY, not under 16. in office of large pub-
llshing house: apply, stating age, experi-

ence if any, and salary expected. H 233
Time*.

BOT, fright, ambitious, as packer and stock
clerk in wholesale aht>e house : must be ex-

pericnced; good chance for advancement
fenko Bass ."hoe Co., 140 Duane St.

liOY wanted: must \t» IB years old. by Im-
porting and exporting house; salary. $7 a

week to stnrt : give fu'l pjtrtlrulars and ref-
erences. G 744 Times L*ownt6wn.

UOY yon riiUANria in- office of
LARGE JEWKLRV MA.NUFAtyTUPJNG

Cl>.\('RU.V; AJIUITIOUS. M. 8, M2
TIMES HARLEM.

,

mechanieally Inclined, or lath4

BtXJKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.
Muat l>* good writer, accurate and rapid , ,

entry poater: salary to start $14; short 1 UOY (or o((Ice

hours: half day Saturday. Apply to
MR. HOEL8HBR,

The Buttertck Publishing Cq..
Spring and Mardougal Sts.. N. T.

Take Ith Av. subway to Houston St.

BOV wanted
experienced. Icam die tool making

hour*: $10 start. A 3!>4 Times.
47

I
ADVERTISI.NG SOLICITOR, experience-l.

: who can secure trade pul41cAtlon ad\ertls-
Ing (rom wholesalers of women's apparel

:

diiiw-Ing account and conimlsalon. 11 15;t

i
Times.
ADVEftTlSING SOLICITOR' on auto trade
export publication to call on, prospccta in

New Y'ori*: leads (umished: liberal commis-
sion. Vail between 10 and 12 Monday.
Automotive Exporter. 1.777 Broadway.

Operators. $16. Miss Budenbender.
TERMINAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
154 NA.SSAU STREET. MISS GRIFFIN.
Unusual demand for Stenographers, Typists.

CI* rke. Assistant Bookkeepers; Uptown-
Downtown; ikMKl sSlariea.

FACTORY MA.NAGER. :!0-43 year* of age,
ability to handle men ; muat have had

wide experience In factory management;
salarv $o.O()0-$(>.nOO per year: location out
of town. West Side Y. M. C. A., 31» West
.171 h .'it .. N. Y. C

have secretarial

j
and .stenographic positions paying fronw$2.'

: to $.'V>; only competent, neat, refined young
ladles need apply. Employees Recoi*d t^., 261
Broadway. Room 30.'t.

ROSE WEBBF.R, 1.000 Tribune Building.
StjKnosrai^hers. hoolikeepera. typists, cler-

icals, dictaphone: $12-5.10: numerous desir-
able, legal, commercial ; permanent, tem-
porar>-.

NURSES.-Two graduates I.ong Island hos- !

pital, $75; also 2 praduate nurses, charge
ward for city hospital, $G0: nlso 2 graduate
substitutes, ininiedlate. Home Bureau^ 52
•West .•:;>lh.

STl-JNOOItAI-HK"RS. (4.1 -Export firm. dya.
general exp-rlenee. $25: no (ees. The

B«ers Agency. I-latiron, New- York, or
Hal-ana. Cuhfi.. —

'.ot.ui

BTENO<?RAPHER—Downtown bank; Under-
wood typ.- writer ; accurate and neat; $20,

STK.N'OORAPHLIl — Downtown publishing
house: work into secrt-t.>rial position: good
adx-^ncenieril ; $20.

6TE.N(»;HAI'HER—Uptown engineering con-
f. m : nice pt r.soi>ality ; assistant to Secre-
tary: $l»-$20.

8TE.\0-.^KArHER - Downtow-n exporting
finiT. - pt\ cionths' experit nee . necessary

;

l.rignt l>p4-; $1S. '

srii.NOGRAPHEK—Wall .Street brokerage
l.ous. : wi'l m. e l.rlKhl beginner; high I STENOGRAPHERS.—We
s.-hool education ; X\b.

6ri;No«;itAi'Hivit' .\Nn nii.i, cLiatK —
I onst ruction conipunj ; la 1 Itidson Terminal
Kuitdtng: good advancement; $I.S.

TN ilKT—Touch system: inipcrting firm In
\.'oo;v.orth BuitiiinK: $lh-$::o. .

TVP1.~T A.NIi CI/ERK—Kmiwledse of hook-
,^e*piiis; charge of office. t:-klng phone,
eriUs: .iowntowii eoij.merclal firni; $18.

T'N fl-S'l"—
1 "owiilown shlpplt.g house; good ad- '

van. ei:,eiit: r.fined: bright Uglimcr; $1<1. !

TYPIST AND KILE CI.KRK—QulC'. aceu- I

rule typist ; alphabetical filing; Wall .><t.
I

eonuie n-t. I fjr.i*; Sil^gtg
TVjlST AND TELEi'lIO.SE OPKRATOR—

t-:e'i t; piug- 'uoaru : Jww ntuwn mercantile
- hmiae: $17.
CLI;rk—Nice, rffinrd ^trl for uptown .manu-
fpctur.n? concern: Re,;, r. 1 ofdce work: $1(1.

FiI.K <L1;RK—Subject (iVlnic: downtown
1 o-idiHe' lioiist. tfplcndid opportunity: $ll»-

BiLL Ci.KltK

—

Ijt/r.f; carriage fnderwood or
., R--';:tnl:tol!; dowmown hotel firm, $I.*i.

Ml I.T1U1!A|-H OPEIJATOB ANI> TVPfST—
UVIJ Street brokerage firm; good advance-
l.ient : »1H.

E'^iOKKHEIER—Small set: double entrt-;
full charge: uptown ijomnierrial house: $in-
?2<i

A^~T lwX>lvKEl;PEP.—.Mostly ledger work:
!iio\. Iidge o( l>-pewriting, uptown real es-
•»;. (inn; $IS-$2I>.

AS.-:T HiJOKKEEl'FR—Double entry; good
)>.--irij. n who understands ie^laet worli : Wall
.->l'. law firm: good advuneenient : $lft-$20.

B'>tM^;;\EKI'ER—Single entp. . nito type;
downtown c(Hiiir.erci.. i hoii.ie; $|H.

GENI-;i:aL IXKRK — Iwwntown leweirv-
flr:i,. »I:J-$I4. '

. .,
.

G1;.m:RAL CLI-'EK-I.lttle stenography. I(
[>')»sfi,l( : downtown eoncem; $1".

Cl.!.-itK.i.Uptown riovklc picture concern
wia.lB ywnig girl; $l9t$l4,

Cl.Ei'-U— l.iow-i#low-n eoiieem wants girl about
IN year* old with aome experience (or sales i

dep-.: Sl3. , I

CI.ERK—I'ptoii-n wholesale ci-^ery house; '

'\perl*-l.ce iidl necessao": $10-$12- '

GENKR.\1. CLICRX—Mn.1t be good at fig-
,urea: woman of mature ag- pref-rred:

downtown Insurance (irm; $t'41-$lS> month
L!.;Lh:1:H clerk—i'owntown concern; must

j

write good hand; XiV\-$iir, month.
A.-^.-i';'. lintjKKEErER ANI> OFFICE A.SST.

j— I ptown ehoe concern wants e.vperienced :

t'lr'.. »!::-si.''.., I

F.<J.>ivKE^U*l:R — Uptown " concern; good i

h....rs. $l.-.-Jl«. i

BTKNeiGH.AI'HER — Downtown insurance
j

firm. *.xperlehced; $12-?ll.'..
jF'lTNtXlRAI'HnU-For downtown concern; ;i

'iirinu'r: $I2-$I.V
S'r!'..N-0<;KAPIIEH^r>ow-ntown banking ,eon- 1

. cm wants girl who c.n do tabulrtiuK; $12.
'

srK.VO<;RAI'HER—Must haee high echool
e'luce-tion. downtown firm; ¥1.1.

.<I l-J.MjUKAlHEit - Hith s-hnof graduate;
ici.i le ginner will do. downtown concern;

»U'-»14
STcINrn.lRAPHER—Uptown concern wants
experienced girl; good advancement: $111.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR. high - class
weekly trade paper: only experienced man

who has made good considered ; excellent
opportunity for producer; drawing account
and liberal commission ; state age, expert*
tnc9. telephone. S 7.14 Times Downtown.

ARCHITECTURAL DR.it-FTSMAN. experi-
enced In high class work, both city ana

coimtry: working drawings and details;
bring specimen of work. Room POl, 373
4th .*v.

ARCHITECT.
lOxpertenced. registered architect w*anted by

real estate operainrs" .corporatlotl ; state age.
fx|>erienee, and salary expectid.. Architect,
.'ill Times.

ARCHITECTURAL SPECIFICATION
WRITER for apartm-'nt snd commercial

buildings; steady employment, good salary,
to rishf man. Schwarts A Groag. $47 flih Av.

TYPI.ST.S (rom $15 to $20: only competent,
neat, rellnid young latlles need apply. Ein-

; plov..ea Rtcord t.'o.. 2(11 Broadway. Room
! ri0£^

.

' ATLAS ACrNCT. 1.12 NASSAU ST. *

i
St'nogrsphers $10. $25. $20. $15. %

File nerks. JIS. $15; Bookkeepers. »25. $20.
Typisn. $20. lis, $15: Crierical , $15.

i

G. W. EVELYN AOEN(5v,
.100 r.roadwoy. /-x

Hii^b-ciass o((iee help placed Immediately.
L Ri..T;ISTn-\TION FREE.
(lOPKI-VS ErUCATIONAL AGENCY.
5th Av.—Law Stenographer. $35 week

ceptltfliel opportunity-

.-,07

f4rE.\0(.;RAPHERS. secretarial openings,
iKKikkeepers. typists. clerical. Roberts

Aireney. I01 West 42d.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Furty ctnlN o.i Oi/afc line.

I

.'BRAIIA.M 4 .«TRAT!S.
FUI.TC.V .STREET. BRUOKLYN.

Store hours. n:n() A M. to. .':'10 P. M.
C'osed ail day SaturdM>s.

AISLE MANACER.
We require several experienced alsl*

managers, must i>e of good address, and
ccnipetent to meet a fine trade.

.lA.VITORS.
We need several men for Janitor work,

cleanini;, dusting, Ae.

Applleations can tie made at the Em-
plojliK-iit (3; (lee. Hul-.way l-1oor. Central
Rulldliix, or liy mall, addrenatng Dept.
E. Abraham A .itra'ia. Brooklyn.

A BIG rUOIVSITIO-N
1-MR P.ii; M ..\.

Y'OU CA.VT IIKU- MAKING FTIOM $1.50
I TO »20e We;i:.KJ.Y AND IP IN COMMIS-

^') 1.-.T—T'lucH typist to ad.ires.-* en v .lopes
and fill in letters; technical experience;

TYPIST—Beginner for downtown offlea: $40
month.

T;;LEPH0NE OPEr.Ator — Plug board;
dow-ntown firm: $15.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR—Iptown concern
want experiejiced i^ri : plpg board; $15.

\ CALL ft TO I.

ROOM 723

Rot^e E. Hoyd. Elnployment Counselor,
20 Liberty Street.

Secretary-Stenographer, official Foreign
P,anl.lng Corp. $:»*-25: Stenosrapher with ex-
port; expr.. $V»: _ Stenographer-Secretary,

JIO.NS SKIXI.VG SIUH BA.NKABLiJ Si;
CURITIhM. miCAl'.SE THU OFFERING
ItKI'RE3V:NT8 A STAPLE HONI-.;ST LjNE
OF URO.NZE HAUnWARi;; tiP-lOAT DE-
MA.NU I'-OR OIK tlOOI'S: TWO FACTOR-
IKS I.\ OPERATIO.V WiTH PLE.NTY C)F
BUSINESS: NOW PI.ANNING FOR A
THIRD FACTORY: WHKTHKR YOl' HAITE
HAD EXi'ERl-t-iNCE ALONG THIS LINEOR .NOT. DON'T KAIL TO SKi; US; ACT
QUICKLY .IF YOU WA.NT TO .MAK:-;
MO.VEY; PREFER MK.N UKTWEE.N 25 AND
S5: WE NEED A Fl.W MO-TI LIVEgALES-
MKN: WE INVITE RlGHi INViStKIA-
TION CAl.l. MAP.KET I117S Vein. A.V AP-

1 1'0!NT'<!KNT

ARTI.STS. commercial, wanted for high
class studio in Atlanta. Ga. : men or

women capable of producing advertls-
Ins: copy that will compare favorably
with the best niagaxine stuff now run-
ning: splendid opportunity for three gcKMl
artists who are energetic and ambitloua
Call at Pennsylvania Hotel, with sam-
ples. Sunday e^•enlng. the 20th, or Mon-
day afternoon or evening, and Inquire (or
Calvin Stanford.

ARTIST, experienced oh washing In snappy
lieads In men's fashions : no beginners.

Call llollis Press. SPi East 20d St., 12-1
o'cloc';. Monday.

ARTIST, retoucher in black and white, also
color, first-class, only; atate experience,

salary. Write Artist. 2(v> Eaat 2.1d.

A.SSI8TA.VT TO
CABINET DESIGNER.

Must be experienced In cabinet
drafting or have studied specialty In
cabinet work.

If other draftsmen have these qusl-
iricatlona they will be given consid-
eration, otherwise not.
This is an unusual opportunity 10

be<.-ome expcrienc'd In tt\e highest
grade of cabinet designing In k con-
cern of na%ion-wide reputation.
Age between 24 and 30.
Mentloir education, experience, re-

ligion, sal.'iry d- ilred to start
PLEASANT .>-'URROU.\DINi;.«i AND

A hIR.ST-CLASK OPPnRTf.VITY".
Addrias A. c, SIO Broad St., New-

ark, N. J.

iiookkekpui.—a factory with va-
rious bftanch offices requirks an

expi;ru.nckd hookkeepi-* to.ki'-
Pi;RV18K its BOOKKEEPING DEPAltr-
MK.N'T: MUST HAVE INITl.^TIVE AND
GE.NERAI. Ilt:31N-ES8 E.NPIIRIENCE

.

STATE SAI.ARV EXPECTED. E 514 TIMES
IMiw.NTOWN.
r.ciOKKEEPER. competent to handle double
entry set of books: accurate at figures,

good penman, know-ledge of trial balance:
permanent pos'tlon, good salar)'': congenial
working conditions Replying, state age. e\-
pcrteiwe. salary expected, and referent-e-.;
also telephone number- O 777 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER, must be neat, accurate.
good penman, and thoroughly ssperienced;

permanent employment; $25; chance for ad-
vancement; write fully regarding age, ex-
perience, previous employment, and refer-
ences. Manufacturer. R 204 Times.
BOOKKEEPER —Young man with the Inlll-
atlvu and executive ability to tV^e full

charge of books; excellent opportunity with
long established concern : salary commensu-
rate with ability : give referene-es and salary
expected. Write J. C. Room fil. isi B'way.

: must be refined and of good
appe* ranee; salar>' $14: ststs education

atui sxperieno<. G 133 Times.

BOY.—Good opportunity, wholesale ribbon
house. Apply Mr. Helllhy. Werthelmer

Bros.. 10 Erst 24th.

B')TS, 19, helpers around' shipping d part-
ment. .Vddreas ''Helpers," Box 130 Madl-

.'•on Square.

ISOV wanted by larga. banking house, high
school graduate preferred. T 430 Times

riowntown.

CLERK Wanted in busy law office: stats
age', exp-rlence, jiatlonsllty and salary

d'Slred to be4rln. B G21 Tlm*s Downtown.
CLERK. Junior, experienced men's furnlsh-
Imss: good wsges: references. Miller. SC

Eaat 42d St.

CLERK.—INFORMATION DESK: MIDDLE-
AGED MAN: STATE EXPERIENCE, SAL-

ARY. Ac. T. W.. 207 TIMES.

CI>OTHING 8ALE9ME3<.

BEST A CO.,
8TH AV, AT 3nTH ST.,

require

CIXlTHlNfJ SALrj?MKN IN THEIR BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT: MUST
BE ACCl'STi i.MED TO .>-'Er.MNG A FIR.'Tr-
CL.^SS CLIE.vryil.E: THOSE WITH I-X)L-
I^OWINC. PREFERRED: ALL APPLICA-
TION." IN THE STRICTEST CONFITlENCE
AND NO REFERENCn.«l ARE LfX3KED W
UNTIL AFTER A SATISI-'ACTORY INTER-
VIEW HAS BEEN HAD.

Apple dally at office of Emplo>-ment Man-
ager. 7 West .r5th St.

,

CUTTER A.VD PATTERN GRADER
to take charge of cutting room by manu-
facturer in Brooklyn, on infants' and chil-
dren's dresses. Address C. 208 Broadway,
Brooyi.vn.

CUTTER PATTBRNTdAKER.
EXPERIE.NCED. RESPONSIBLE POSITION.

KILnVELL I1RE8S.

_
142 WEST gITH. --

CUTTER wanted for overalls ano urilonslls;
must have best of references for ability. X

400 Times Annex.
jeork; answer i.y letter only ststlng eipeti^
s*nce and salary. Address Sheet Metal
Wori-s. 1.702 Dean St.. Erooklm. - ^

u .-I'.M US A.ND MECHANICAL DRAFTS-
MEN.—Bethlehem Steel Company huve sev-

eral permanent positions open for fit st-class
designers and tnechanical draftsmen on hy-
draulic presses and machinery, rolling mills
and special machinery. Only men who can
deliver the goods should apply, givina age,
experience and salary expected, to H. H. .

Hummel, Beihlehciu Steel tkimpany. Bethis-
|

E.STIMATOR on heating: must havs ther-
hem. P*nna. j

ough knowledge and experience: e'so

-

l.NGTNEER.-.Oales, mechanical or e!iietJ=-<engineer to sell equipment In loeal.llSI'
lory; stste training, eiperlencs JvH"H J BOl Times Downtown. '

' "*"»•

ENGINEER, familiar «i(h railroad valil.lion. Ro.im 2002 Bfl Rmadwav ™»t»-

ENTRY CLERK. -l-.,prrt entering c}„=,from caller. Address Expert Bo* S?
Msdlson Square. '^

'
"^^ *»

ESTIMATOR FOR PIPE COVBPING.-YOUNG ACTIVE KC:WITH KNOWLKTV,!.: oP APPIj"
. CATION PREFERRr.n STATirALL DI-rTAII^S OF EXPERIRVrT
IN FIRST LETTER. H 111
TIMES. '•'

E.OTlMA-niK AND DRAFT.«MA\' (or beaT
4ng.' venjllallng and general sheeT metal

ier only ststinc eimrL

ESTIMATOR —Competent estimator, wantii
for architectural bronze work. Write gb.

Int age. experience, and salarv einec'ed A
202 Tlnwi. •

Di-;.S'IGNER.>< A.VD MECHANHCAL DRAFTR-'j P"'''* °' takliic entire charge: state refer-

MEN.-Uethlehcm Steel Co. ha. severol per- '"f":
«P"'enee, and salary experted. l(l|per

manent poeltlons op«*n for first-class design-
ers and mechanical draftsmen, on hydraulic
presses and machlner>', rolllag mills, and
sptclal machinery ; only men who can deliver
the goods should, appi.v. giving ago. experi-
rnre. and s.ilary exflectedVtn H. H. Hummel,
Bethleheiii .Steel Co.. Bethlehem. I'enn.

CLOTHING SALESMEN.
GOOD SALARV: SHORT HOURS:

MUST BE FXPERIE.NCEn.
RETAIL. BOX J OTO TLMES HARLEM.

DEjtlG.VER of electrical Inatniinents: one
with thorough experience In cheeking pre-

ferred: stats age. experience, and salary
exp*cted. G 727 Times Downtown.
UiOriIi;.S"EK—Fifth Av tailor: Christian:
deaires the services of a capable designer:

state qualification. referencas
: permanent

position E 2.17 Timee.

BOV in export ofdce. Apply in own hand-
writing, stating ape and salary expected.

T 411 •Times Downtown.
Bt>Y.—Nest and willing: chanc* for advance-
ment; $8 to start: best rapommendatlons

essen tial. I.esflrr Co
, 122 East S5ih St.

fioT

UCKIKKEKPER —E.\-perienced accountant Is

desired (or a hlgh-ela.sa r-tall es'aliUsh-
ment ;- accuracy, good Judgment, and aystem-
tlrer absolutely essential : state experience,
salao'. Sire, reference. Hollander. Y' 2*,»2

Times Annex.

about Id. wanted In
office; atate salary and

400 Timea Downtown.

stock broker s
ref*renoes, K

BOYS wanted for plci^lng out orders by the
O. A G. Waist and Dress Co., » East 38d.

BOY for errands wanted; stats salary. O
770 Times Downtow'n.

BOY wanted for decorator's office; must b*
neat: state aye snd salary. G 142 Times.

IJOV 1

ir.tn.

i-aiited 111 li.aiiriifiee office. $8. Room
i:rsnrt Central Terminal.-

niXJKKEEPER
with knowledge of corporation bookkeeping
to assume full charge of double entry boo'.a:
hotel or club experience preferred : aood sal-
ary and meals ; state experience, references,
tralnlns and paat salary. A 303 Times.

BUSHELMfex WANTED
at

' STERN BROTHERS,
WEST 42D ST. Apply In the Mens
(nothing Dept.. 3J Floor, A. M.

B<X>KKEI:PI:R. experienced, competent, to
take full charge of books, payroll. Office

routine in small msnufacturer's office; state
age. Initial sulsry. exparience and referettces
In detail; replys confidential. Address 1*. O.
Box 218. Elliai.eth, .V. J.

TlOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT—Vouna man,
by Christian firm: well experienced, com-'

petent. accurate: ktKiwledge grocery lliw pre-
ferred . salary glS; good opptirtiinl y for ad-
\-iilicentcnt. Bring referencfs Monday and
Sunday. Room 610, 105 Hudson tjt.

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT.
Competent man who thoroughly under-

stands bookkeeping and capable of taking
full charge of o((lce. w-lth ex(>el^ence In auio-
moblle business pre(*rred : state experietwe.
*-. f*r^nces and salary desired A 3P T»m-»s
BOOKKEEPER.—Largs export house; accu-

oate, neiit, good rdutation: one with expe-
rience InJ same line preferred : chance ad-
vaticemern. state age, education, referonces,
salary. E .MSI 'Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPe^R. competent mail wbo knows
how to handle a set of books and who will

be able .to qualify to do aci'ounting in the
future. Address, with references sud salary-
expected. P. O. Drawer " W, I'aas.'Mc, N. J.

BUSI.VRitB MANAGER WANTV^D BY WELL
KNOW.V PICTURE PUBLISHERS 1 NO

CAPITAL REOUIREIi:) SALARY AND EX-
CELLENT OI'PORTV.VITY F'OR CM'Alll :
ma.v to work up good income. DE-
pende.vt upon results: state age.
expeuie.nck, .salary expected. pub-
lishers. 129 times.

'* ClAIB STEW.X.RD.

SqfTV CH.'B fJ."iO MEMSBRBV
tVlTHIN 20 MILES OF NBYV

YORK CITY, SEEKS SERVICES

OF CXIMI-ETENT MAN TO AS-

SUME ENTIRE Ma\aGEMENT
UNDER DIRECTION HOUSE
COMMITTEE; REFiatENCEB RE-

QUIRED INCLUDING PLACES

AND .NATURE OF EMPLOYMENT
Dt'RiNa i'ast tb:n .tears, d
Ktt T1MK3. DOWNTOWN.

DESIGNER, fins diamond Jewelrv; expen-
lenced man. steady Job., Walter P. Mc-
rel--ue. Inc.. (12 West 4:'.th St.

'

DRAFTSMAN.
ONE FAMILIAR
WITH IHWIGVixi;

HIGH-8PEI-n> BOATS
rEn.MANi;.NT IuSIHUN.

APPLY
cuRTiss en<;ini-;i:rino corp.,

G.VRDEN CM"Y, N. Y.

Times.

E.'^TIMATOR Wanted—General building ta-^
inator. familiar w-lth reinforced eoncrelf

must be first-class man: stats erperierte
and salary desired. Y 2:i2 Times Annex.

export exf,cltt^•e. tx-
perienc;ed. hy a larSe,
LONG E.«TABLIKHED MA.VP-
FACTURER TO ARSl.ST I.V THE
FXP.'Uy'SION OF THEIR WORLD-
WIDE nVSlNESS.
APPLICATIONS WILL BE ft»N-

S(DERED CO.VFIDENTIAL A,VD
SHOtrLD CONTAIN A RESUMB
OK LA.ST TEN- YEARS' BfSI-
NESS ACTIVITIES. WTTH NAMKS
A.ND LOCATIONS OF EMPLOT-
ITRS. AGE. NATIONALITY. AND
SAi.M«RY fxpi^cteh: 'nils po-
SIT'ON OFFERS GOOP OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR AnVANCEME.NT
TO THE SUCCESSFUL APPLI-
CANT. Y 200 TIMES AN.VEX.

CO.VT FITTER

HICKSO.N. I.NC,
Requires the S'r Ices of a

COMPETENT CC^AT FITTER

for their Boston establishment ; must
tie therourhly able and experienced
roan; apply by letter, stating whore
employed, previous experience _

and
salary expected.

edl iTH AVE.. N. Y.

BUYER A.VD MANAGER.
Buyer and manaeer for notions, art good*.

Jew..lry, It.ather gouda, and perfumer}-; an
excellent o|ipoi1unlty: only those ilioroughlv
experienced and having held, similar posltTons
need sppl>. ^

1. M. BLUMSTEI.N.
.Id Av. snd 13n>h -^t.

BUYER for rugs and draperies wanted
by large Snutherti department store:

exceptional opportunity for right man.
Apply, giilng past exitrlrne*, and sgl-
arj' desired, Kobn-Furvhgott Co., 141
Madison Av.

BCXIK KEEPER'S ASSISTANT.-Young man,
single, thorough knowledge double eiitr>',

po* tng. handling or Invoices and trial hal-
ames; slate references and full partlculara
In first letter. A 2;'.> TIrues.

P

ASSISTANT BUYER
TOU.N'G .MAN. EXPERIENCED

IN THE BUVI.VG A.ND MER-
CHA.VDISING OF SUITS AND
CLOTH DflESRES. TO ACT AS
A.N ASSISTANT TO THE HEAD
LEADING NEW YORK RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT: R E FINE.
MEXT AND SE.VSER OF .STYLE
ESSENTIAL; STATE AOE. EX-
PI5RIE.NCE, AND SALARY E.X-

PECTED. A 203 TIMES.

I

BCKJKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced
mnst understand eontraet.irs". Udger and

control account: good opportunity; stata ex-
perlence and aalary. Box 104, 1610 St.
Jsmes Building.^

I

BOOKKEEPER, correspondence; familiar all
i office details: able to maiuige small nianu-
faeturing business: stste experience: salary;

' r- (erences. R. s.. O 7.10 Time< Downtown.
llOOKKEr.PER in manufncturing coViccnTT
niuEt understand controlling accounts thur-
oughly: state age. experience, and salar\-

d' sired. E 550 Times lH,wntown.

BUYI-;R WA.NTKfi.
The May Co. of Cleveland require the serv-
ices of a buyer and raHiiager for their base-
ment muslin underwear and waist depart-
m-nts; previous cxpTlence th similar posi-
tion siMolutely essential : excellent oooor-
tunlty for th* right party: appllcstloas
strictly confldentlul. The May ijo.. Clev*-
Isn'l. Ohio.—
BUYER of Cliemlcals for Rxport—Export
house with established chemicsl depart-

mert desires to employ a buyer with thor-
ough knowledge o( export business. R- plv.
giving full partl'Ulars of experlrnce and
stating salary expected. Box T 40$ Times
Downtotsn.

COCt>A-A«SISTANT MANAGER WANTED
for eo^oa department large food product

manufacturer: must thoroughly understand
production from the bean buying of raw ma-
Urials and capable of .taking full charge
when nccessari : stste fully experience, r. f-

erenee end sslsn. E 571 Times Downtown.

CODE M.^.N—Important Import and export
house reqtilres services neneral assistant to

handle private and geneml coding. D tll.S

Times Downtown.

COLLECTOR.

Rxeellsnt opportunltv for man between 25

snd X5 years old, svperior education, ex-

cellent appearance, good talker, with busi-
ness or legsl experience, to become Identified
with one of largest retail fashion stores. In

New York t:ity ss collector, xood salarj
to riitht man; . applications strictly conli-

dentlal: give full particulars in first letter,

on which A personal Interview wlU be ttAsed,

A.iro Times.

DRAFTSMAN —Large engineering publishing
firm in .N'.'w '^ ork City h.is upcnlns (or Al.

mechanical draftsman, who has thorough
j

know-ledge o( peispectlve work: only nisn
j

with experience in developing sketches should
{

apply: position permanent, with goofi oppor
tunltles: aubnitt small sample; state axe, ex-
perlence and sal.ar?- per month. A 33R Times
DRAI-TSMAN, WjTH AT LEAST 10 YEARS'
EXPERIE.N'CE, MOST PART OF WHICH

HAS BEEN MACHINESHOP WORK; PREF-
ERAMLV ONE WITH EXPERIE.NCE ON
PAPCRHANDLI.NG MACHINERY. AD-
DRESS EMPr.OVMENT MANAGER. P. O.
BOX 19, MADISON StJUARE STATION.
N V.

E-XPORT STEEL MANAGER. .

EXPERIENCED SALES <X)RR»
\ SPONDENT WANTED BY LARQB
STEEL EXPORT HOUSE; EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITY. F 422 T1ME8 .

DOWNTOWN.

DRAFTSMAN.—ExT^rienced tracer wanted
. on mechanical drawlnfrs. who can turn out
rapid and clean work; permanent position of-
fered In large engineering publishing house.
New Y'ork City; state salarv', age, Ac: suh-
nilt small sample: no beginners. A 337
Times.
DRAfTSMAN, mechanical, experienced on
heavy machinery design, elevating ahd

conve.ving machinery Aid plant layout : good
opportunity to grow Into responsible posi-
tion: give full details of experience, aire and
salary In first letter. Box 4t!t Times, 2 Rec-
tor St.

DRAFTSMEN.
Flrst-elaa* tool designers and checkers

wanted by a laiTre out-of-town concern man-
'jfactiiring automatic machines. Apply
Mr. W. Astle. Hotel McAlpln. between
A. .\f. snd 3 P. M., Sunday, July 20.

10

I
EXPORT .^rVER of general merchandlstk

I

(hardwsYe., mschlnery, chemicals, Ae.,) la'

leading export conceini: knowledge of Bpaa-
Ish essential; this is a first-class openlat^
for a man with initiative. Address in coa-

I fidence. stating salary and full particulate,

j
S 7110 Tlmei^ Downtown.

^

\^

I
EJ;rORT SALESMAN'-FO travel SOUTH

I AMERICA. EXPERIENCED i.V JEW-'
i ELRV. COMBS. AND HAIR ORNAMENTSr
I MUST SPEAK SPANISH AND PORTT-'
GI'ERE: SALARY A.ND COMMISSlO.V. A"

3l'.S TIMES _J _'

E.Xrt^l'.T STT^EI, SALES PROMOTER.
1\',intcd, a lilg-clsss man, capable of msA)-

SRint: a complete publicity department. '}>•

eluding world-wide edvenising. developtaf/
and circuisrizing. for large steel exp*rt-
bouse. P J'll Times Downtown. "

i;XIK)RT tug; salesman —ManufpetnreT'_
of hlgrti-prade. lorn-mileage, hand-ri"'

^

' "•.,

wants .experlenc(^l ei^port sale8n;a- ^.

in New York. salar>-. Apply M'
ft to 12:30, with credentials, at '

way. .-.

T«RA^TSM'•N. .

SPANISH E.VGINEER.
with rood knowledge of Iocomot*A-es.
translstion w-ork. T. R., 330 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural. cap''"e of
making complete p-nernl and dit iM plans

for c.onmjerclal liulldinc wrk ; < xi-e . »u'ed
in New Yor:< City practice and Bi Idlnu
ci3de. r\pplv Room 512. 52 Vanderl i t Av.,
Ngw York City. ___^____^^^__

COLLECTOR, familiar with the s'reets In
<he Bronx: stale salao- .^dd^sss F 405

Times Iv>wntow-ii. ^
CCM.I.JC(TOR : .voung man who Is >^pable of
adjusting eumplainla.' National Gas Gov-

eninr Co.. .V! West 4.5th St.

fiRAPTSMA.N.
rrjENCH ENOl.VEER.

with good knowledge of locomotives.
for translation worU. F. E.. .152 TImrs

PRAI'THMAN: experienced on hollow metal
dooie: preferably with archlteV-tural or

esttniatl'g ^r,-P' rieiice: i*pport tii-ity for Hd-
vancenient: state full partlcular.ii, includlnj;
ave nationality, experience, and salar.v ex-
pected. Box 2, .50 West 24th -Bt., N. Y. C.

EXIi^RT BUYER —Cxperii nii

buying and shipping: po«)d €.|..

ndvancennitt : address, givinc
lars. experience and referviie

d.-nt'el.'" S .1(17 Tines.

. l-iCIl-

CaafK"

FACTORY MAN AC,

.

,

:•

I.,eading special order drt;?* •[ —Jw.

iisliment require a man of l,r*,e'; .» t. -'•-

to act as head of workroom.
coon SAL.*RV r-

stf5ady position Assi ri:i-'.

Write F.. 200 Cable Bldg.

CONFIDENTIAL SE.'RETART.
TO TH'^SE WHO AN.-^WERED X

475 IN TIMES OF JULY (I: 21S re-

plies have liecn received. In Jlistlce to'

eai'h person time will be required to
choose wisely All confidence will *ie

resperted and all requests to return
letter* heeded.

statement atwl statistical expr.. $25: High
School graduates for clerical positions, $15-
$iil .

;

1 D A V 1 D A O E N C Y".

'•37 We»t 42d. Phone Vandert>llt 737.
Stenographers, numeruiis. desirable, perma-

nent positions, $l&-$25: Bookkeeper- Stenog-
raphers. 12.'.; T>pi*ts. $15, KlUolt-Flsher
Opeiator. $lg; Telephone Operators, $15;
cle:lcaJ Workers; »IS-»I5.

CALL, ALL WEEK.

STENOGRAPHERS.
If you want a position Immediatelv. call;

$16-30. Typists. $I5-$'r2; Comptometer. 521;
Bookkeepers, $I5-$.TJ: Switchboards. $12-
$IS: French. Spanlsii, <.tcrman Stenographers.
SUBSTITUTES. Fujton Agency, 93 Nsssau
St . 48R Mh Av.

ACCOINTA.VT.—Position open with firm of
certified public accountants for an assist-

and ; alert, well-trained young man will find
for: writs
ence, ref-

salary m' si
Times Down-

tcwn.

BOOKKGEPER wanted; moderate salao:
simple set of books: answer in writing,

statiiiK nitloiisi:ty. experience, and salary
e»p..cted. G 7(12 /rimes Iiowntown

BU'YKR for ready-to-wear department for
large Southern deiwirtnient #tore; ith-

uwal opiiortunlly (or right man. Applv,
giving paat experlenee and aalarv de-
sired, Jas. T. Leonard Co., 141 Madison
Av.

l'<siKicr,i;pi;n.-
cloai: and

Young n.an, nprrl-ncti In
line, lake ear'- of dmii-.l-

•litry books, also charge ^of office, a 315
Tin- s.

BOOKKEEPER, double ento, to take f<>ll
charge of looks; niusl be' comp'tcnt and

Bl YER .

for roor coverines snd draperies In' large
•' Psrtnient store located In South: only
those with thorough experience end having
Initiative ability need apply. Haer A Lllleu-
tl'al. I i,'sl Uro'ulww.
BUVEIl for larae rubber company in Centi-alWest la inlerosted In securing a young man
ftimlliar with the purchasing of ducks

(X>r>K. VALET-DI.TLER. — Married oouple
for private family In eountry home: wife

cook; husband valet-butler: must be English
or French; tiest referonces necessary; apply
I'y letter, stating age mid salary desired;
good p rmanent i>osltlons for right parties.
Rox A '.r.< Tlmts.

COMMBeClAL TRl-CK SALESMEN,
salesmen of proven ability needed at oncsi;

unusual oiiixirtunity to make larxe profits,
commission basis; positions to lie filled by
parties proving their ability without delay.
Aptily Suite lllo. Wortd Bldg., New York,
T'lephone 15i'>5 Beekmsn.

|iR.\FTSME.N'.—^Po." t;on open for a number
of cxpi ricnccd draftsmen and detailers on

sptwratus or automatic machinery. Apply
by iett'-r oniy. stating age, experience, snd
salary desired. Cutler Hummer Mtg. Co.,
144th St. and Southern Itouleviml.

DP.AFTS.M EN. Several flrst-rlass struclu-nl
detiilters familiar with mill buildings:

state experience, age. nationality ; goo.1 po^.-
tlons f.ir those who qualify. Biix 40(1 T;ines,
z Rector St.

have Icmiwledge ot tri^wrMIn^^^ ^'^ "" I SrtlcSia'rs 'Ji*?; ^iUh'"^^""'"""'' 5'" /"''

.. A r« Times,
, JC^^^T^'m rl^r^ '

"" ."" '*'*'''

ACCOUNTANT.—A WELI^K.VtJWN FIRMOF n;BLlc ACCOUNTANTS HEtJUIRESEVF^RAL (QUALIFIED SE.NIORS. ONLYMEN WITH PROFESSIONAL EXI'ERI-ENCE .NEED APPLY: EXCBLLE.NT POfiJ-
TiON.-^ AVAIl^BLK AND <:O0D OPPOR-
TTNITY FOR ADVANCEMEN-f; STA'iI':
<1J.i. P> RTICT'LARB. D 525 TIMES
iKiWNTriivx. ••—i^

I ACCOl .NT/NT.
I TAX E.XPBKT WANTED.
I Wanted by flym of c. rtlflcd public ac-
countaiits. high grade tax expert and ac-

,
countant. capable of handling co(u»lldated

. returns: excell'pt opportunity for the right
I man. Apply, with particulars of experience
:
end remuneration reqiiicd to 3 2t:) 'Timea.

N KADU-a-n -ar ><i.--r-cvT r |
ACCOUNTA.Nt:—Chief cost accountant, (or
machinery manufacturers. New Jersey;

must he competent to ta' e charge snd fa-

tjona, stenographic oeenings: |.^^.<eep. ri; i ^ili^ ^/Tn^Ttilf j;!? b'"?irrTgr.'"fip*1:
face, sa'ary. and references in first letter;
ef>nri'j"ii|-.l. i: f^ riires,

HIRST WrCl'PATin.VM, K.XCIIANGE,
74 BKOAIjWAV.

Steno.-Secys., $45-$:;0: stenos., law $30.
Genera! clerks, fil> cler;.s. typist*. $22. Many
ethers. Register fref

'

BARICER 'A iilACCOLL.
Y'OCATION'AJ, SPECIALISTS. 74 B'WAY.
Stenographer secretaries. Sev< ra! exc-p-

[

.lonal •tenographU- openings: Boo'ikeep'
College girl clerks. Tyiiists: r-:!Iin>i-Fi»h<
operators. Flls clerks : Switchboard operators

ASaiST.WT BUPERINTE.NDENT
,,—AMERICAN HOHPITAL ANDilWDlCAL SntOOI. bK-aled In a
fqreign country reqniros an ss-
slitant superintendent; young man
ot highest Integrity'; prefer a grad-
uate of engineering school or col-
lege, with knoivicdge of purehaslng
cost accounting, Ac; In answer^
ing give particulars regarding age
nationality, education. posltiora
held, aalary received, Ac. G 730
Times Downtown.

A.'SSI.-^TA.NT SUPERINTENDE.VT—AMKRICA.N HOSPITAL ANDMEOICAL SCHOOL, located In a
foreign country ri quires an as-
sistant superintendent: young man
of highest Infgriiy: prefsr a grad-
ate of eitgineerina school or col-
lege, with knowledge of purohas-
Ing, cost accounting. Ac ; in
siisWering give particulars regard-
ing sge, nationality, educutloa
position* held s»l«fy rec«lrcd. AcG I jO Times Downtown.

staling experience, salary, Ac
BOOKKEEPER.—Careful. alert, rolabl*'
must i now Spanish: stat* age, salury. ex-

perience, married or Slncl-*; ref..rrnc. s. Ad-
dr Ka cornlslonisla. li 3;c Tim* s Downtown .

BO IKKEEPEKS —Waiiteil. young m n wiih
experience on bank Indb Idual ledt-rs

stele pn'scnt salary and give full partlc.
titers. (; 7511 Times Downtown.
Bl,'OKKKEPKIt ASHI.MTANT, .xperiviiced-
uiiusual opportui.lly for advancement for

one provdng espablr; state age and salary
C. K . 4g7 Tifnea Downtown. .

BOCiKKEEPER - ACCOUNTA.NT. Apply In
writing, stating ag.-. suliirv dealnd. and

qiisllflcatlnns. Pechter Haklng Co., 4H8
Cherry St.

t ABLE CLERK —Large export house has
a vacancy ih code department for a youngman with some knawlt.dgr of codes; prefer-

ence win l,e given to a man with experienc*
on private cod-s and a knowledge of t.vpe<
writlnc. .^p^ly in own handwriting, st.itlncselsQ exp>ci. d. to T 414 Tlnws Imwulown.
* i^^X MAKiat wante.1: first class mati

;

fnnilllar with all kinds, sp. clal and liberal
inducements offered to nisn with iil*per
sillily and rtferencts. .\ddnss Candy. Y' 271

I .... . ,\ "ner.

c.'hu;
ptrt.

..VTER. thoroughly efficient snd ex-
Herts Pros. Co.. 30 West 57th.

B(X)KKI',EPER. (ssslstsni.l for depertnient
store. Christian firm: double cnto' : write

st.tting experience and salary expected. A
Ti'O Times Hsrlein

BOOKKEEPER, gsslstsnt. for accntmts re-
ceivable

: good opportunity ; sta'e ae« na-
tlon.nllly? and saliir) il. sl:.i!. Pennianshin,
P. O. Pox (Hid, city Hall Station,

B<X)KKEEPEIl -Middle-ssed man. manu-
facturing concern: give age, referonces.

and salao P. O. Box 1070, .Veiv York.
fiQwntpwn.

noOKKEBI'KR.-Thoroughly experienced and
mature man. must be good typist; atats

e\p>rience. age. and salary deslr«d. D 341
Times.

BOOKKEEPER —Experienced doutil* entry,
by large publlshliut house, stat* experi-

ence, education, and salary tsantad. M. J.,
2il' Times

i B(X)KKEI:PER (cr etaff of large ateainstilp

i ACCOU.NTA.NT. CKRTIFIKD; MUST BB I

CITI
I

K.VOWLBI.I! IK OF PRINTING" OR PITl-

eompany. stat* age, nationality, rellgiun,
,

Id M-iiary. It. .N.. t: o Box !j:;:;.!t.ii> .uii
[
Ptatloa.
end.

In!

BOOKKEEPER FOR STfX-K BRORt^R'S
OFFICE, STATE EM'ERIENCE AND

" "1 TIMES DOWN-

CASHIERS wanted, knowledge of botikkeep.
ing; accurate. j>eat : must be rapid; stste

age. experience and salary expected. G 742
TIm-s Downtown.

Cl-RTIFIED PUBLIC AOOOUNTANT.—.Sue-
cissiul, well established aocountlng (Irm,

now operating in spt^ial lines, has d.ter-
inlncd to branch oni In coiniiierolal field, and
Insltea confidential correspond, nee with C.
1' A. coAip* t«nt to assume dln-ctlon srid
g-Mieral control: s:a-e , u, education, ex-
1,cri nc^. Box a 7tio Times Iibw-nrn»,n.

CHAUFFEUR TO DRIVE LIGHT FORD
•IIIUCK; RBLIAHIE. ~

MAN: STEADY POSITION FOR RIGHT
lAKTV; REJ'ERE.NCES. AGE. SINGLE OB'tA'tiJ'm. SALARV EXPECTED. BOXH 1,18 TIMES.

COPYWRITER. SPANISH.

FOR • TRANSLATING . ADVER-
TISING COPY INTO SPANISH;
WE .NEED A.N F..NGLlSH-3PfS\K-
ING MAN FAMILIAR WITH
PROOFREADING AND PREF-
EHABI.V I--JCPERIENCBD IN THE
ADVURTISIVG FIELD: PO-
SITION IS WITH THE POREIG.N
DEPARTMENT OF THE AMW-
ICA.N OPTICAL COMPANY,
BOITHRRIIKIE. MASS. WRITE
rs IN nCTTH L-VNGUAGES. STAT-
ING YOUR AGE. EDUCATION.
F.XPERIENCE. A.VD WAGE PRE-
FERRED. V 250 TIMES ANNEIX.

CORRl'HI-ONDE.S'T. who knows English.
Spanish. Portujrueae, Fretwh well ettough

to correct grammatical and orthographical
erroro In conuni rclal letters and wbo can
tyi>* letters: must have good cosamcrolal
sense and be able to direct work of others;
state salary desired and full partlculara.
II B72 T^tnes r»own#>wn.

DRAFTSMAN with sbop experie-nce on
small sired mechanlci^l and eiei-trical ap-

paratus: good checker; state expirlence.
age. and salary extiectsd. G 72n T!m^s
Iiowntown.

DRAFTSMAN. Junior, architectural, with
experji nee on alterations: steady position,

excellent opportunity for advancement; bring
samples Monday. It to Id. Mr. Seymour, ar-
chitect. 405 Lexllufton Av.
DRA1TVM.\.N' (01* a cut-ston«-4ilI>nl ; must be
cHpalile of nutking working drawings' and

layout work : only those having had experi-
ence in this Hue nt'< d appb. Henry Hanleliin
A Sons, 417 Last lOUd St.

DRAFT.-»MAN wanted, fast rietaller and
tracer, experienced In genei-Hl .architectural

detail* ; pertiianeni einployinent for the right
tiian: atste experience and salur>-. A 348
Ttmee.

DRAI'TSMAN, experienced in designing and
detailing panetboarda and switchboards.

Write, jtatiiiK saiary and experience. Drafts-',
n-an, 2(Hi East 23d.

FAiTORY MANAGER of experience In ecl"H

tifie nwhods of production: •l''"!°'°,.?J!
p<i1unily for man of giod reeord m '•'*•

knit goods mill In the Middle West, employ-

.

Ing 'mostly women, good salary: I;™"
«'™".

experience not necessar.v. Y -:>i Tfsies <">•

ne\. ^ -—

—

FA'-Tt.inv A.tSISTANT wanted by paltd.

inanufactiirer: must be acquainted w'^x

paint formulae and with nilxiiiR and ftino-e

Ing preservative paints: good opporiunlty roc

elcht m.-tii: give experlen.-e and reler«n<s»

W 7M Times Downiown
tlLlNi; DEPARTMENT M.<NAGliR.

A LARGE .\(rikt'l'\4CTl Rl.VU l-nRPORA-

TION I.* I.OnKIN;; FOR A MAN WH^
THROUGH TRAININC E^PE>"^-i^v'- F-J
ABILITY IS CAPAHLF, '^F T.*MN>- E>

TIRE cHAIfU-: OF A FILING F>R<K OF
APPROXIMATELY THIRTY Ti£^f^lri-KZ
REPLY-IN;J, GIVE KXPERIE.Nl E Rff^""*
ENCF,.1. A.ND SALARY DESIRKn. M »-

BOX 21. 125 EAST .HTH ST.

FlNlSHi'.R. firi,t-c:uss half-tone fltilsh^

steady position. Metropolitan Photo saf

xra\lna ('.... 324 East 2.1d "'

lean of ro- LNt.lNLElt lor test and Jui,,., -, .. ~
take charge i apparatna; should be tech iie.f '•^'SSJ

with one or more years' exwri.?' ""O^
construction, or opJrltl"'*^? ",!;'; «f*<Kpariitus; applicant mast submit eSI^Ll*' •*'
formation regarding educatSn .S?""* "»
ence, school gen-ra! course, deiee, ..**•»
al subjects studied, class rank h^»!^""«-
sls subject, and positions he"d eoS^"',"*"prrs published, reports, or thUii K "' >«-

BUbmlttM. Address EnglneerlnriW,^* '^
National Aniline and l.1iemle™(-„i?r'^t,
Buriing Slip, New York Cl'y

"-O'^t'ty. 4
ENOINBBRI.VG GrtADUATl?~

with Knowledge of purchaslnc or ,;«.
connting, as a-sslstant supennt.nrt^?? ^
American-owned hoiqiltal nm^^XlTltSlL
in foreign country; younr m. "i., vl*.""
Integrity. In

4

'
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STATE Af;

RIENCE.
PECTED:
fOf TIMES.

DRAM SMAN wanted, capable of making de.
tails snd listing interior woodwork. Write,

stating quail flcntiona and salary expected,
K O !':i Times Herlem.

fTjOOR .MA.V.

HlCKSON, LNC.

require a
. FLOOR MAN

OF GOOD APPE-*BANCB

experienced to take charge of tnlJUnerr

room : splendid opportunity and salary

sured.

(Mil 5TH AV.

DRAFTSMAN wanted, capable of making
detrll, liating interior woodworl;. Write. I

steting qualifications and salary expected. X. I

L. 03 Tln'ierf Harlem.
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical: man cxp-ricnced
on Industrial factoo' apparatus and plant

layout: s'.-vt.- age, exp^-rience, ref » r*. ncv-a, sal-
ary. E 'i::r. Timi'B jiowntown.
DRAFTSMA.N. msohanical. f'.rot-class. for
machine layouts : mut:i l>e n« at. accurate.

rapid, and huve worked In shop; state age,
exp.^rience. salary. R IHx Times.

COftRESPONDKNT In foreign departmenf of
wholesale Import and export house; one

familiar In thla line of work, who can typ*
own letters, state latutuages lu which can
» orrcsoq-'d, ate, and salary desirtd. compe.
t«nt. G B5 Times.
COBBEBPCKUE.Nf for large wholesale
house: must b* vcraatitr; sell yourself In

e i,I'J "Sf^icSS "«»• letter: salary to begin. $.13 weekly
' '"" "•""" -49 Time* Downtown.

iSKCRETARY - STE.NO(;RAI'HER. $30 - $18 .

others $25 »i8. <iulck Sencic* Agency, ; ac<.X)U.NTA.NT. familiar with
I lion. Room 2002, (>€ Broadw^

.. _ _ ,„„ , , „. sistant buyer of ge.-iersi ineiehandls* lu . _ .

1
LISHI.NG tlUSINIiSB PREP' ;r.:iED STAT13 1 '*<""« *»f«" house, splendid opportunity 5i*,l^"^ '5'^'" ''•''L' !> ^1

• I'ARTICULARfi. T 121 TIMLS DOWN-""" *""^ working and samest young man I2i5±,^
* — to^ himself; wcrking HOOKKEEPERS ASSISTA.NT. must

' tow: futlrre

Tlmsa Bnlldlas.
esliroad -.alu- 5t3^2n.^vi^^ :!3rxs'uJMi

I iii^M^^KF^^"-"^''D Him Tiroes Downtows. Box
ry expected ; refertnees'' required.

I«10 St. Jameil Hd.-.
^

CHAUFFEUR. —COI.ORED: MUST BE
.Jy.^'','''^"

'^ work around houseAND LAW.N; BEST OF RFFERENCES RE-OUIRED. BAKR M7TH ST. AND WABhTINOTON AV.. NEPONKIT. l" I. TKLE-
I H'JNE 11175 HAMM1T1.8.
tH.\UFFv;i-R, white, want** for locomobile:
state nationality, sks. s Isry, must ha»-«cly references. A- 201 TImjmi.

CHAI FFtri'R Wanted -Married or alngl'-
coiinlr> In Suniinrr: steady Joh; CadillacT 411' Tlm«a' DowmoAn.

CHEMIST on* experienced In making an-thraquonone and vat dyes d*rtv«d from
gnlhraquonua*; salary bo objtet. A US

CUKIttait'O.N'DENT.^-Spanlsh-KBgllsh ; geod
, knowledge both languages, for larg* grow-
ing export house. Write. gIvlBg full detail*
aiid aalnry required, q TOO Tim** Downtown .

c6lUlE9P(JNr>BNT.—'Spanish iiivi Gorman
correspondent. l<n0wl(Kl(* sxport. Call 13$

Llb«ny St . Room IT.
-

COUPLE, man chauffeur, wif* good plain
cook and houseworkcr, goo<t home t* com-

petent, p|eas:>nt people. Apply Monday.
Ttoom 720. 15 Whitehall St.. N>w York.
COST AND MATEtllAl. MA.S. exptrlenced
on ctmstructlen: fam'Lar with frame build-

ing d*<«lls: state ful]y age. salao'. Mid «x-
rrlence Pnsldent. P. O. Box (Wg. City Mall

St Ion

<X)8T CLERk tor fallowing production, raw
and flnl*h*d «tock records; opportunity fur

advancement; stats fuU particulars. S tM
TImM.

DRAFT8.\IK.N wanled. experl«nced ship snd
enelne draftsinei^. Apply Robins Dry

Dock ,ind Repair Co., Erie nasin. Brooltl>b.
N. Y.

linAFT-SMAN. experienced in concrete and
steel design. Industrial plai>is. equipment i

layouts, and general engineering. A 281 t

Times. -S.
I

DRAFTSMAN. — ARtTHITECTl'RAL. CITY'
.AND ALTERATION WORK: .-^TATE K-K-
PKRIT:.NCE AND SALARY. K 10 TIMES.

FLOOR MEN.

MEN WITH THOROUGH ^r-^*^ -

MENT STORE EXPERIE.NLE. BE^ -_

SAI.ARIES -AND STEAD-f I^»J^
TIONS TO COMPETENT PEOftL*

STORE HOURS B TO «.

L. M. BI.UMSTEIN, ^,
WEST I25TH ST. ,.,

TtOOn MANAGERS.

We have permanent positions OP*",'*
and suit depsrtroent '"our cloak

^iM»veral
ment

1 thoroiuthly experienced dep*"
iiieni sloro floor managers^ .a,
Superintendent, Meyer Bros., »«"> ='"

Palerson, N. J

.

DRAFTSMAN, experienced : tenement house
work. Goldl>erg A Goldberg, 31)| East

140th St.

DRAFTSMAN wanted, on structural and
omamsntsi Iron work; references required.

J 0.16 Times Hari< m.

ELECTRICAL DRAFTSMAN. — Experienced
on alternating currents, sub-station dealgn.

Appb liealgn Bureau at New Y'ork and
t^i.ieeFia Electric Llaht and I'ower Co., 441
Jnci son Av., Long Is land City, N. V^ .

ELEVATOR MAN or boy; good psv; steady
Job. SupcrintendeKt. ;:15 West II.ith.

Ey<GINEER. coal mining, wanted to writs
advertlslitg , s man w-ho knows ihroiurh ex-

perienoe the sellliig points of coal nilnlns
equipment, snd can write convincingly at.out
them. Call npoh or address Mr. Pet-rson.
Advertising Service Department. Mctiraw-
HBi Company, 10th Av., at Mth.BL, City.

V-OREMAN. anoe, to take ("'' ^"f/'JLjr-
niiuiulncluriiiK end, to one *''".'' L u

oughly competent an exceptional '"'^-,; "

assured and eventuslly an iiiieresl S'

answer!!, detail V I s; Time- »""" —
FOREMAN. „_.««lEXPERIENCED ON ll^ILK DBEoBS*.

FAN TA.V DRESS CO ,

142 WEST a4TH ST . -—

•

FOREMAN.-An experienced man In J**^
ting room of « large manufacturer or w

snd overcoats. Apply, staUng '«r<ii!S»,
referonces, salary, Ac., F. S., AjUJtUSS
»X)RfJdAN experienced in veilings or k

dred line. A. P. Wtt Times powntows. ^

FRENCH STENCX-.RAPHERS. .

O Amslnck A i>,. a l«rge ""jT
and import house, needs 2 Frewn
English stenographers: salary '''Pe'J-
on , xjK'rience, go<'d ebanee tor so

vancemc.it ; apply at once, ed xioor,

•e WaU St.

I*
Fl'l

Hr

- _ se^-eral
thslr well lighted
iBBg: season: goo

«S1

FUR BUTEK war
partment store

kll»wleil(;e of fur
And goofl mefcha
Bxpsrlence. refer, -i

TOtl OPERA TtJR:
Pf, 747 LEXINC

FURNTTURE SAI
WORKED I.N «

PID OPPOBTUNl
MAN TO GET A t

POOP SALARY:
KBW Y'ORK: til

BAI.ARV EXKEC
NEX. -__

rURNlTURE DE
Apply Herta Pro

OARAGE MANAG
garage; capadt}

large experience w
proposition ; apply
tails as to quallf
and refer." ic,-s;

treated strlcty cc
812 Tiroes.

GARAGE SUPER
supan-lse driver*

small fleet for In
yA^at* In detail exp
salary expected. '

GARAGE M.*N.*C.
garage 01 whole

Ing experience an
' Times.
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JS?,; KOOO future (
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3^T 'W A N T E D—M A LB RE

.5

90t« It«^

Plant Sup«r^
- ownwi ho»pl..

' Times Dow,^

"•»« of ch.5u«a

vc^rlenc* on S«^
of chtnicai^S

"Ion MMl «*p«

"r. thnu Should ki-•erlng Deparrmant
',.';*"'' t-OmpinyrS

^ADCArE. "

^Hrfne^or oo«t a^
? ip*rtnien(leat t^6n1 iBPdlcai KiKMt
•F Rian Of highest

S, G .31 T!ms«

' '-oonc. technUS
i'»t«nt to snIesTor.
"» test work; stst*
'">• B. E., So2

m«tor—t'TT^rtsiiSS
>» enitinser and «.
ir' 'lar with pliao^
Mtrience and r«t«r.

:^i;e«l or electrlcS
1--;. In local teril-» DTlence. salaiy.

T. G. McMAHON
Htwtpfxn aad Mmsziae*
3 1 1 Anulerdsa Avenue

:
N«r York

hh 19. f9l9if

The A'e» York Times: 1

/ placed an announcement in

the "Fumiihed Rooms Want-
ed" columns of Thi A'ett York
Times on WcdnesJa}f, Jul}/ 16.

for -one of my clients and re-

.cetved a rmmier of satisfactory

replies.

T. C.McMAHON.

HELP WANTEO-M.!..
"»H> etKi, an amtU Nm.

inieara d-paniuent store wants live man

sodh'mi"., ^"f-'i?".!.'.""'- /"" particulars In <=.«l*l°"« "« considered. AddtiaThi Yair'-

Hin Co.. i^Votn^s^d'":;«Th'•8,''"'~'r-

HEL? WANTED-Hhi*.
Ft0rty cents aa npots tias.

^*]^—^'n opportttnlty of exeeBtloiiai n.^<
Is offered ,ou In a ProfltSf, and"il.^«!.n« business. sHllng auto sccessorles IfTounsre »n automoWI. or the nT^ '^ "

83rf Jfem lotfc SfmtjU RE

|||Ppp^!^BWpippBPPPP||fipPPI|p

H E L P W A N T E 1>—M A L B

Sa;=?:"tt^SS"'-'«'> or ..alar,. c.ii"„;-;Mt, uS^^'Si:American t ireis Bujid^n, i.km bS^S^Ty:

appllcMloii I' -«7 -.-. .— •• particulars In
_i;_« 87 'limes IJowntown.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
forty €«.»** OM.apat* /wie.

rorxpRT

STTERINTEKDENT,

Htirh-jrade ' man, thorouirhlr fa-
miliar with »re#n sand, dry saod.
ajifl roam n-ork. as Superlnt«n<l<mt
«f large foundtr.

In l#tt»r pf »ppllcftti(m tUt* aje,
fall details cf «>3:p«ri«>no«. wher^
•»rloye^ •ri Vji^th of •er\'le«,
XddrV»» Kinplo>'ment Hanacer.

I.VGKRSOLL-RAXD CO..
PHII-MrSBVRG. N. J,

.o^ s:iart,;\r.t„'S"^' •" '"vancen^-n.;

Ciennan-En«Ush Stem^craphers

Ln5;fr«Te^«rh.!^'»'~-'""-

ae'JS.""' '" '•'"• "»*" business.

i'^iTsfam C? "' «.•"•"" "«reh«ndls,.

T^ni Aa^ '^.TTh"'
^"'^l 'nerchandls..& ""sto^r^oSi'^Vrt^r' "• "*•

LEATHER WORKKRS.TIKPANY « CO.
neqaire first-class leatiiir workers ooV««s and pocki-tbooks.

•""ra oo
llffany « Co.. Korest HiU.

Newark. N. J.

jA 4th A».

MESSENGBRS WA.VTED. — STOCK
DEUVKRV. OF EXCKPTIONAb

^BILITT A.ND EXPEniE.VCE. FOR
WHICH UXL-SIaL salary WILL
HE PAID. .NOT L»»S THAN 16
YRS. OP AGE A.ND OP A-I REF-
KREXCB. APPLY BBTWEKN \

AND • MONDAY AFTERNOON.
H. E. F., ROOM 1300, 149 BROAD-
WAY.

HELP WANTEO—Male.
/'orfy crnta a* o^at* ajte

— _ ^PAPKR BALR8MAN. ,Wanted by well-known B«l»r l/lllssntath-M tiw t*-«p«ration^J^a ,t>uwho
ill rspra

Is BOW selUng w rapvlnn or cosra.pspees to ths iMdln* Nsw VeS JoWn-r. .^
i:;iS'.i?L™"'T"- "'"!. >» »b«» lo sljow ear-

to the rlKfat mail. A !» tIumS.
''^o'T

•
^. ^ i'ATTI^RNMAKKR "

1IU hleher (rule dnss-s: one who under-stands a carmenl tl>otou(hly
-. opportunli)' for

iisJi 1^ «uS'':'
» "" •*""* "-"'^ >-

P1X«n--PAI«K.
1.11 WKBT .V.Tn ST.

FHOTrv-FtXlUUWIN-R SAI.KS^IA.V. _ Biwl-ness tetter csn make profitable corn c> Ionsrt depnrtm-nl: a complete s.nlc.; salary
ST XS.^Si"'"",^'^"" • "•'• '"" P«rtlcuUr..e SOT Times Oawntown.
i-llOTtXlRAPHl-Jl, hsiftons and line; modsalao and uoloB working condllKma; mcd
r.^hn.^.^;vV.

^•^'^'•'-'" '^n.r.Wn, c.

moni^^TjT KKVBOARU OFBRATOKwanted: union man. Mct)raw-Uill I'o. lOtliAy. and atlth 81.. »ih floor.
^

t*. h rsHroart -pmi^a-
ra-^nay,

t ;n-e-:ns charwH
•Kicert. Box IK,

PI^K OOVET>-
cTivK m;^:
K OF APPU- .-r.-
l.'^: STATK «t.,

rXPERIESJCB >."

fEP. H 191

p-r.^MAX for hwt.
er.frai sheet metal

.

r»r.- stating expert-.
Ir..i« .'l.eet Metal
rf^f;:>r.. ._^ .

e.'T?n-.a?nr waotdl
wr,rk , Wr!t», ttV>-
• H'^rv <^jEr'*c'ed, A

,
^Tntist have thov^

T*erleT«:e; s^so C«-*
«rre . state refer-
> ein<Krted. O >M

^-aT bul!dtng sa*s>
tr.-^r^-d concrete;

? •jrperleraa
nnea.'

"vE. ; rac-
H IJVRGB,
KI' MA.Vl'-
<f-r i.N THE
nr. woRLr>-

:ij. BK roN-
NT-TAI. A.VD
A REPfMS
.^p.s prsi-
TTH NAMRS

iP TTMPLOT-
.J.ITT. AND
. THTS PO-
r^ri rvr-poR-
» N-<'KMENT
li r. APPLI-
ANN'EX.

[AXAf'iER.

LrS CORR*
HY LARGB

F'^. F-XCKL-
4ri TIMEB .

,

rra.'. merchandlMt
leirtleals. kc..} Uf
«^>«led|[e of Sp«A-_
rir^t-class openUiSa

.Address In LO»
.d fuU'particulai^.

TP..AVEL youTii-

>TIN"AMENT9^"
v D PORTU-

'

MMISSIO.N.

FRENCH ENGINEER. -

with food knowledge of locomotU'es,
transtatlon aork. L. K.. 3i*B Times.

for

''!-;'?;'»:''• ..^'^''•'*'' -•-''>'"•«• wholesale meV-
-,^!;?ii

"'."'*• rWorien'-'Hl hi posting and.inonthi}- stat..munts: rapid penman, accurate

?xp^';^"^a"5L° TK-es"""""^
'"* ~"'^

''AHTf4?^™l'lv;5i^P« *^^' STIPPLE

^Ji'i^ '^f."'^.''- •.'"° ^"t Composer.-
'

I,
L>"c e<lltor to oeleut and Improve song'

FUE.Vi'H TRAX3LATOR. |

l>rlcs
;

must have had experience: coni-
Oeod tTPl.". >>"rn .tbroad: higli school gradu- I P"'" " arrange music to song lyrics: inusi I

ate with technical schooling preferred, want-! * ••ompeter.i
: state experience, name of'

rt'to leai:i -ngli.^e'mg -xport • ndrertisltie- '""" .''."*°""^'^ and all other de'alls: good'
jamig men. 18 lo 23 .vears of age. are 1»- ''"'PO'l'ion to right pariy : straight salary; '

d to uive d"ti.ii>-d .f.-ma:1oi. • Kai-rt,iyf i

^""""""'^''""' •>>• letter only. Kalrchlld .Mus:c <

On

MOTOR TRUCK SALmMEN!
Previous experience unnecessary,

of Ureater .New Yor..'s larKrst

1 •! I YSIClAX. registered New York, as casa
„,''"';..''" »*""'•'"» ""dtal offico; good

uresa rni.. 100 limes Amiex.

"'^^"::^A r^'^ir'ifo"
"""*• °^^ ^

^iT^„ *•"'** -* «"»•'• rrMal-le colored

dutil ,n" »°""''"i O'X" mlscllan. oos
• ilCl. ° ? 'J'*? ''"'*" ">*" office? ihl. Is

tidi^L'. '"1^ *"^ '" » middle-aged man
rwn«!Ur °*^' " '"'°"'- O ^33 Times~

PRl.NTKR. I——

_

.i^SflT'^l*', Pl"'»™ "tarilBg business with

.?ii,. ,*""•' ."•^„ »'•'• »""' experience In
purchaslni: and aening to help systemslizs
''Ork and build organisation : state experi-
ence, age. salar>- expected. C. P. R., 149

UkLP WAKTED—RbM.
t'Tt^ nafs m a^ota «a«.

SALBPUK.V. tlO.OOO CLASS: AN OPPOR-

TL-.STTT 13 Ori'BRBD TO A FEW, EX-

CEITIOXALLY GOOD SALBSHGX TO JOIN

A WALL 8TRKBT I.N~V-BBTIXO BA.VinXO

HOL'SB WHICH IB HANDUXO HIGH
r.RADK 8ECL-RIT1E3 ONLY AND FINDS

THAT ITS OPPORTfSITIBS OEXAN?) A.V

INCREASED BALES FORCE; GENTLEMEN
OP CUARACTtaL INTELLIGENCE. PER-

SONALITY. AND FORCE. HAVING SUIT-

ABLE MA.VXen AND APPEARA.NCB ANT)

REAL SELUNG ABILITY. WILL BE

PLACED I,V PERMANENT CONNECTIONS

WHlCH WILL BE HIGHLY REMUNERA-
TIVE ON OOMMISStON basis'AND OPFTBB

INLIMITED FUTURE IN SALAIUED EX-

ECLTIVB POSITlb.VS; «eXPEIUBXCK IN

SECURITIES OR ACQUAINTANCE AUONS
I.S-VE8TOR3 WILL, OP COURSE. BB AD-

VA.VTAGBOUS. BUT IS NOT IMPERATIVE:

VALUABLE TRAINING WILL BE Grt'E-V

TO THOSE WHO ARE OTHERWISE QUAL-

HELP WANTED-^lkk.
i^ar<v^<«M »n aeuit Has.

8ALESMB.V.

Wa want llVM aalaamtB with good per-

aonalltj', aggrcaalve. aeriaus, and worthy of

the confidence oC business men. to associate

thsm^lves with a firm of undarwrtters ^o
famish capital to large and uaportant cor-

poratloDs; abtUty will be recognised and

promotion to executlva poaltlon rapid.

This advertlssnient Is atftted at men of In-

ttlllccace, with full aas>jrance that the In-

carna through eonsclentiotu efforts will pro-
.

duce from floO to 9230 commission weekly.

Through our tuetbods we awaken rrefrti

enlbustastn, encourage greater ambition and

atlmulats along lines that lead to a per-

'

j
majieet. pleaaant and prt>fltab'.o future.

Call batween 10-U aiid 2-4 for eenrerenos

I. D. NOLL Jk CO..

170 BROADWAY, NEW .TOBI^ CTTT.

PRIVATE SECRETARY

> f

fF:»M.'>TER.
..M.r. of
'.irtment. IB*

d'^veioptof^-
c- steel

r\tami7?Mii^r"
'•aTi'l-i''- "^^

*-

, (CU-
'onfK-.'

schooling, experience, salsr>-. age and plaoe
sf binh; eoo<l future for hard worker and
no rl^H-k. V. .'.-h.-r. .1. U. .'{30 Times.

FBBNCH TP.AX.si-^TOB. good tj-plst. IS to
]ft yean, to If-arn engineering export >»usl-

aess. good future for hard worker and no
elofk wstcher; niiisl he horn ahorad and
graduate of a »-n<Hj high school ; gl\-e In
your repTj age. schooling, experie^e. If anv,
aad swlsry desired to Starr. 8 32« Times.

I-XR BUYER. •

-TOrXi? MAX OP EXCEPTION-
AL EXPERIENCE TO BUT A.ND
.MERfHANDlSE FURS FOR
rnOMI.VEXT XKTtV YORK R13-

_TAII. SHOP; UOOD IlEFEH-
K.N(E.si A.VD ABILITY OF THE
HIOHRST ORDEn ESSEXTIAL;
.SPLEXPIO POSITION WJt 1^ X
r. E8ULTS AKE OBTAlNEfl;
STATE AGE. PREVIOUS EXPE-
RIENCE. AND SALARY EX-
PECTED: CO.VFIDIiXTIAL. A
XM TIMES.

FIR rUTTKRP
FUR FI.NISHEKS •

HICKSON. IXC.

fi»oIre several hlgh-srsd" fur workers In
Ifcelr well lighted and ventilated workrooms:
laag season; good salarj-.

i
Co.. lliH BroadtvHy. New York.

MACHi.Ni; Ui:.SlU.VKR3,
DIlAFT^;M^;N.

TOOL I.>Ktfli:NlvP.S.
_ , CHECKERS. Ac.
For engineering d<-partnient of largS New-

ark factor}, experience along line of adding
machines. t.vp«wrlters. snd Intricate ma-
chjn.j-y desired, but not essential. M. D..
2IT Tiiii's.

MACHIXE ADJUSTER, fitting room: good
knowledge of Singer anj Wheeler A AVil'*tin

machines; opponunlly a( Itofchester, N. V.;
state age. married or single, eiipcrlence. and
salary expected to Stan. S 716 Times Down-
toi" li.

M.ACHIXIKTK IIELI-ER. two or thr^ v.ars"
exi>erlencc; one familiar r Ith lathe work

preferred. Opera I'hene Co.. Meadow and
< reek Sts.. Long Island Cltv. one block west
Sunshine Eiscult Co.

MA-N WAXTtLi.
The .Vlld-We.k Pclorlal. published by The

New York Times Company, wants a njan pf
mature years, to act an special sales repre-
venti,tive in New York City. He must be of
unimpeachable reputstlon. of pleasing per**ou-
sllry. well C'ductatsd. able to present his Ideas
forcibly and convincingly. Sale.i experience
li es?"ntlsl. He will be paid on a straight
commission basis. In this position we desire
a man whose earnings have been In excss
of »50 Tieekly. Write or call Mld-Wsek Ptd-
torliil. II."; We"t <.ttl St.

Ml FIFTH AVK.

MAN , canted V. ho uifderstands selling com-
• niunlty advcritsing a' d can manage a
crew non«» hut those who have prodticfd
will be cnr.sidcred; salar.v or 20 per cent,
commission ; wrl,te or ^wlr.. quick: those a:i-

swcrine must If pr-^'pared to come to this
rit;. . W. S. Wlilteh'.ad. care Atlanta Con-
Htitothtn. ,*tla''ita. t;a.

M.VN asnt'd by sn old established paint
manufacturing compan> ; a man who not

only understands the nature of pnlnt but
is also conversant with the office duties of
such a concerw: state fully experience, ref-
'"renc'-s and sfttary, E 'jy> Times.

organizations wants some reallr high-
class salesmen for both .S. V and
Brookljn ten-ltorles.
Must undergo rigid Investigation'.
.Must absolutely prove ability and.

pe»it recoraa.
Must be capable of earning IS.OOO

minlmuni, «

Henmneratlon based on results, not
' promls. s.

Musi start on proltatloo. during
which period a Ijjdtlmate advance will
be granted agatbst attractive commla-
Blons.
Must be prepared to study franspor-

tatlun. with view of becoming highly
sp cialized sales enainevrs.
Must Iteconir -xperts In trailers.

Ruists, bodKs. tirss. and such sptclal
equlpiurnt which are Included In the
line.
Tlia trucks are high-priced qtmllty

Jol>s.
Ulve models. 1 to 5 tons—iractora

also.
A line of light delivers tars. too.
Sales policy very strict, and of the

Terj highest order.
Don'i waste your time or ours If

you are the average truck or car oi-der
taker, used to fr«e lanca, " gipping "
uiethoda.
Apply in person Mondsy. July 21. l>e-

tweeii 3 and it P. M . at Apartment
lA. 452 Riverside Drive. X. V. illUth
St.) Telephone 832." Momlngslde.
Concern's name will not b« divulged

^ntll complete Investigation Is made
and applicant approved.

Tills nWthod Is adopted to avoid
cnrrespondence, save time, and give
applicant opportunity to discuss ques-
tlun In dslall.

If employ. d. your application arlll ba
held BtTtetly confidential.
SPtCIALTV SALK.HM1':N •'REFERRED.

V 302 Times Annex.

IFIED; INTERVIEW O.VLY AFTER RE-
Raal live saleamen t* male* big menay

_ . quickly; prefer trained one-call msa who are
hanking ex|»ri'nce

| wiLL BE HELD CONPIDB.'eTIAL OR RE- ^|^^„, •' ""'"« financial and Induatrial

—-33 years, for officer In laxdlng downtown i CEIPT OP Ptti I ivcrmw tvirtv spuirnimust be rapid stenagfmpher iiid ex- i
^ "'^ I'XLL I.NP0RX.^T10>. WHICH

HELP WANTED—Male.
t'vrty ctntt an ayat* lint.

SALES ilAXAGER.

WA.VTED-A REAL SALES MAN-
AGER FOR BIG PAPr.R JOBBER.

A LARGE PAI'EP. JuBBBR
w.ioai; UUBIXESS is incukah-
INO TtXrilAPlDLV IXIU HIM TtJ
HANDLU ^T\^A SAI.EK St PEP.-
\IHIOX HIMSELF WANTS A
RKAL PAIV-ll SALES MA.NAC.BIl
TO HELP IIIW; THI.S SHOI'LI)
PROVE THi; OPIXJRTlNITV OP
A XAVV. TIME yX)\\ THE ItlOHT
MAN, AMl'l.E IlliMU.NlJHA-. .it.v

Wll.l, HE PAID NOW A.XD THB
MANS KITURE WILL BE DR-
TKILMINED O.VLY UV HIS ARII.-
\T\- AND ENTERPRISE: IP THIS
MAY MEAN SOMiTTHlNG TO
YOU PLKAM15 WniTi-; KILLV;
IP YOi: THINK IT PITS A
hTHKXn. SK.Vl) Tins AlivPi.
TISl-aiK.VT TO HIM ; TUB RIGHT
MA.V MU.«T HAVE PAPER KX-
PKRIKNUK: ALL rOM.MUXlCA-
TIONS WILL BE TIIEATEIJ
WITH ARSObUTB COKPIDEXCE.
U 84 TIMES.

SALESMEN.

bank
;
prlettccd as secratary

I

preferred: must have tart and a^dlltv'to get
' " ^^^^ ^v/.>r i^.>.^ wni< v.fn "«.-j stocks: we are fiat selling stock; we are of

tnings dune: Salary »I.3OO-|l.su0; good future ' TL'ttNKIi ov m-sins-jiT- I'l irARii: fi\v '"-ring commercial oil and gas leases
for IL^ wire; «fate sge.' edw-allon. experi- ;

"'"•^'•" "-^ Kt*JUEHT. I UEASh. Gl\ li.

encf. . nd salary. E 5K4 Tlii.es powniown. TELEPHONE NUMBER.
I

; I'LRIHASIN ; A(iENT.
,

1 A»»!»tant. for firm doinf Johbinff and llirht lX)WXTOWN*.
nmnufacturinc on auto hardwat* and ape- ! ^^__^_

!
' r^' ''• A. a.. 13. TlmM.

;
PIRCHASINO AGENT. AMtstsnt -On*

i
With experience In buyln* mttal produc

I

Dr«rerred. U»hioHcr Comp«tn>-. ^«» Broad-

T 402 TIUB8

HKRJ^I MKR for hurh-KracI" Ilrw-i: opr-ortu-
j

nixy for ri«ht man to connect with e«tab-
,

,
.Isnnt firm; irtre partlrulars aa to ac^. «c-

)

j

^^rtongy. and aaUr?' Y an Tl ntwi Annex .

)

; QIOTATIDN- CLKhK.— U-Hnrod. b> ^*w
\

, \ork Siock Kxfhancp Houa*'. rxprHenced !

:
atock quotation board operator: atat*- ar'

: expeHenc*. ^nd nularj. K 470 Tlm.<rt "Down.
town. y

i:i:«TAUnA.\T CLFJtK,—R(ock and rec.lv-
;

\\\\^ v\- TK for prfvatri- rrxtatirarit : atat* a(t",
;
rdtK-atlon. eiiprr.«r.cf, and apiary expcct>>d.

I
A H72 TImra Annex.

MULTTGRArH OPKRATOR. erperlencf^ on
letter work printing:, wlUi private concern;

state expeilenre and a8lar> tlenlrfd. ^ 74'.*

Ttniea l^qwntown.

MUM.IX UNDERWEAR
MANVFACTfRBIt.

MuaTln underwear.' an erri«!ent. competent
nmn. capable of taking full charse of a
bietich factory, locafd fn aU>>urijfl. one who
cfln li'-j*ti-uci new help; muat have up-t#-datj
niothoda and able to produce reauUe; (tive
prirtlciilars regardinir ei;pt-ri»'nce and 8a]ar> ;

K-tt«r8 confident. U. H.. rot» Cable Bldg.

j
8AL.K8 MAXAUBR

DISTRICT
I WAXTEU.
i Ppeclal raanufactiiHnic concern, m-hlch Is .

j

now enlaced in niarkfflnR an office app^I*
ence on the terrltortal orejicy contract baita.

jhaw an opening In Ita a;il. a Corce for. a ape-
|rialty aPb anian ttf broad experience In* tb»

|MllnB flrld. Men who ba\^ actually aold i

rcrrttoilal afieriL-y -ontracta, where the agent
.
waa rifqatrcd to purchase a quantity of mrr- i

i

chandlae on Initial order to secure conicacl.
or who ha\-« sold stock on the one-call sys-
t'-ni. win be given preference. Bear In :

,
nitml. that s^^IHni; stock will not^ be part of i

I hla acTKitlcs wl'h thla company^
Only nten of TtrM-cIa«a appt&rance. en-

i

irwfflng p-rsonallty. and who ara natural
\

salvsmrn will be considered, and th#>- tnuat ishow by previous n?«ird that they are men '

In the llO.fMX) p.r year daj-a. This proposi- '

tlon m>-ans an Income of at I'-ast IIO.OUC or t

^I'J.WW p.T year on a commtsalSn baala. "U'e
jfurnlaA drawing account to co\Tr traveling
|

[
•*Kp*'nsea. Th- man who »e select must be

I pr^par^d to ira\-*l extensively. Thia la a j

1 hlgh-ctaas proposition and we want a high- I

I

cinas man. ,
|

I

If you feel yon can fill the atHne. come
;

In and aee ua an.v day this wef k before 12
,

\
o'cloo'; and full, dnalla will be furnished, i

Standard AppllfCnc" Co. of Anterica, loc., i

' "•76-380 T.Afa>-ette St.. New York Qlty. )

I

I

I SAL.ESMAN*.—\n exprrlenced atock salesman
i

to follow high-clasa lends and seP. the I

SALESMAX.

Tf }ou were to Invest one hundrad
thousand dollars, tor^tlier with
your aervlctfs. In a buiiness whl,ch
•'tied .v/U irotii LW L'. .y.- nouaaiid
to twenty thousand dollars annual-
l.v. you wou.d coiifuder thnt you
wrre dolnic *»eil. \rm may accoui-
plHh the sah>f result, without Uis
iuiitdit d tl»>u«and .nvi'St:ii* r.t. by
eniploMng >riur 8«njK*es In our
i>UKln4«s. which rwMulr.s extensl^s
traveling.
Us »t«. It-adera in a nK>st prof-

itable tl«.-td. that of spocialixed
publicity. Hdndrrda of Important
r*>ncfrri.e throughout the Ignited
Htatea have be<.-n emplo>-lnc nur
a>Ktei% for yeara. We pay a lib-
era! ronmilaslon for contracta ae-
< tir,.d, and tl.e rtnewal featura as-
sures a ptrtnanent fnconie. With a
forty ytars' record of suvceas. the
hlahrat cvmmerclnl rating, and a
national reputation for accom-
plliihment. we Invlta applications
unly from aalrsm^n ot the moat
expert class. We will arra"ee in-
terview s with those whose letters
stsia age, experlinoe. and. \%hen
ponnlble. phone number. Address
A ItiO Tlmas.

prsctically pi-o\-ed f|eld : we are a reaponalble
Texaa corporation. hU;hly rated: we want
men who t^llevs that a good, clean specula-
tion can be sold honestly to ths small or
large Investor who belle^^a In an Investment

j
where the opportunity to make a Ug profit

I. Is reaaonably aasured : liberal commlsaton

;

' no ad^ance Kut atrong support from a live, . .

sales manager in the field—not In an arm- ]

pnone^umber.
chair ; give address and phone number for
prompt attention ; county rlghta available.
B 34ti Times.

fAI.EBMAX.
Due to Increased business we must Im-

mediately engage two high-claan aaleamen.
itelattvf'ly fvw men earn 91U.(XMI annually.
Wc haw. paid ovtT f Ifl.tKK) to each of several
of our uA..finien TTie Jiame fcb::ity airS s^-
plication will earn a much larger income in
some ilnes than others. Ours Is an excep-
llonalfv- lucrative business, the nature of
"^vhlrh and the claaa of men with whom we
df^al being auch that expert satfant^nahip J>f
tliu hlRhest type la eaaentlal. Merchandise
experience is not aufflctent to gualtfy you.
We supply an advertlsltig sen-toe. and our
clients laclude many of the largept concerns
in the Inlttd States. This advertisement is
ifsserted by a firm of the highest standing.
Kxienjilve traveling necesaar}. Appolntmentn
will be made with those whoattte age, na-
tionality, experience, and. If poaaible, tele-

Address A 224 Times.

SALE1$MAN.-

A s'pi.ENDirf orE.sixn for ax
A U <yi E 8 S 1 V E. EXPEniEXCKD
YOr.Vt; 8ALV:SMAN WITH M.A.xr-
KAt-Tl-RER OK HIOH-tiRADE XA-
TIO.VAULV ADVERTISim ELEC-
TUICAU ARTICUE. HEULINO TO
THE ELECTRICAL. ORCd AXD
UARPWAHE TnAl.tR; KAUART AXI>
EXPE.VHES: I,A!t:;i: FtTCRE FOR
MAX WHO CAN PRODI CE: APPI.I-
CATION'^ RHOl lAt t;i\-B IX l>MTAIIs
i;i;i>:ki:xoEs and qcai-imca-
TtONH. WHICH l.\I-Y)RMAT10N^tVllsh
Hi: HEUU CONFlDENTIAl* R SOtt
TIMES. /

SALsKSMAX. expenenceo for prominent Xew
' \ork men's card aajnple. woolen Jobbing
houso, doing business luaiuly (roni sample
lln«a. plitccii with the men's lailuring traue:
ue tiee<l sn extra fnergotN; man lo iJace our

i
line and develop business in BrooKlyn and

\
Ldong latand. must^ b« capable of selling

j
wooleas direct to the tailor; salary*: when
wxiting g1\-n full information regarding

' pre^')oua experience, Ac.; this la a KOQd op-
1 portunlty for the riglit man. Addreaa P. O.
' «o« l">._Madiaon tfq . Station. X. Y. C.

;
8Ai,EdMAX. «r]^pcrienccd. for stone Importing

j
house, to call mostly on Jewelry manufact-

I urera In Xew York, Xewark. also in I'rovl-
i dcnre; must hs\'e experience In atotte line and
{

i>e acquainted with the atone manufacturer*

;

I
permanent pobltton for rlKht pbrty; tirat-

! vla^ references required; strictly contmlsslon
,
bssla. but liberal weekly drawing allowed;

; state age and previous connections; do not
aDply unless fully Qualified. 8. A.. ZiA Ttoiea
l|o*ntown.

aALESMAX. SAI.Es^MAX—An opportunity for a salea-
rtra^-ellDg. for auto acceaaorles; poalttoa ean

I ..r""" ,r„''*'»'L?."."*^S*i,\?*Kt'*'!k*°**
I>''r«> ••';

^arr> »5.000 a year forH^lght party; only LV- ™°i Vf"^'" 7^^^ **'*" '*** **,«>"'aK^., of
U men with auocsssful records In handling !'J*,'^*"^i'^V?,\

*"** "^ *»'"'*""* *" * *^ »
•Tt>b*r'a. trade xtlll b« considered; knowledge ! l*"*^'nf,'

»nlelllgent. and hon st manm-r the
of line desirable but not imperaUve; ,tate I f*"*^"""*' **'• *^*'^". ^°. '^'^^•r

^
*'>'" *>PP«'^"n*t-

HELP WANTED—Mab.
i^vrty ctnlti « nuatt line. ,

aALI-a?.Mi;N

AND
8AL»:S .MANAGKPJI.

$4,000 to (20.000 Commissi^ms Altnudlly''.

The Federal Reserve Banking
System has opened the door for

'banking op^i'atlons in wh;ch- every
Individual can p«rtk;!|rtie, <>ur PI- -

nanclsl 8erv--;e Is htillt on ^thls

sound founds-sjn, and Is directed

b.e a bank p.csident. hank Plrect-

ors, and 4i|g business men. At iit*

present time more then ten liankS

havs Indorsed xur plan and or-,

ganlzatlon.

This advertise.) , .it is placed to

anable us to Ket in touch with

fli"* or six men i\ho hV»\e demon-
strated their selliiuc ability In fi-

nancial, or other lines. t^'e want
men who have refrained from sell-

ing ths average flrsuclat proposi-

tion and securities, bin who have

a desire to participate in the larger

te*«.f*wsstaD *«m^ias posslbia In

Hf ti-Jia.

At your record ts s l.eo1t]1«l3r

clean, call st pi'ce. I will anar
Ijaa C*v ahnie jtnnnclnl field with

>ou. If .\our experience u-srrants,

1 caii place .nou w liei-e your earn-
ings win exceed >our extiectstloVts.

Sse Mr. (^ray. after 1 ;.T0 o'clock.

Room Ift, 8th floor, l.'i Wall St.

RALES MANAGER.
Long estsbllshed Phllsdelphia firm offers
rial opportunity to alert, capable executive
who must possess pcr»onaIitx% produrtng
t>o«er and orgaalxlng ability, with original
merchandising Ideas: some experience ii. ad-
vertising desirable and also s knowledge of
the inper or printing business > highest ref-
iTFnces required. Write: stating exp.>rlence
and compensation required. Y 201 Times An-
nex.

8A I<1:hMKN,—Wo want to work \n .Vew
\ork City three men of absolute Integrity

find pleasing personallt.v who are capable of
prf-r^ntliig financial protKisltlon of m"rit to
bus...CSS men; srlllnc experience In this line
Is positively fsscntlal and must be shown In
references, which are required. If vou can
nieet these requlreitienn and are wiUlnj: to
«'ork on commission basis, phone Fafragut
ittTiJ for appointment, after 10 A, M.."Moti-

8alesmen for thb
• comptometer "

adding and cau^ulatiho

maithinb:.

>Ve have several openings In our
sales orKanlrJitton for men Z'» m
3r. yesm old who can qualify lo
sell Comptometers.

We will consider not'onl.v the en-
erircHc, r*»Ilaht» sal'esman of nroved
aMIIty, hut also the energetic, l^-
Ilsble. forc»<ful man who wsnla to
get Into the broader and mors
llicratlve field of selling.

We thoroughl.v train our salea-
men before placing them In a ter-
ritory, and pa.v a salary during
the training period.

Salary and commission proposi-
tion after the training period.

Answer by letter only for ap-'
pbliitment.

M. E. OBRIE.V,

SZI Broadwa>', Nsw York.,

age, experience, salary expected,
Ibl Times.

Z 8. A.,

SALESMAN,—Mechanical rubber goods; one
of tile largest manufacturers specialising In

tbs sale oi packings liavi- a.i attractive
propvisitlen to offer an experienced packing
salesman: salary basis; territory New York
t-'lty and vicinity, 'nija Is an unusual oppor-
tuftliy to connect with a ->-oung, live, pro-
gressive organization: state full particulars

]
r.^fsrill.ig \mtrsctf, lour appilcatiou \*iil !.«

i
held ro. tfit:entlsl. li H .'t 'i lines.

!

SALESMAN-.
I traveling, to sell thk various Investment
\
services of Aijierlca's leadiiv financial mag-.V.WAL STORKS. .

If you know naval storis: If you know !
preferred stoci.. cairjlng a large bonus of

i | axlnr, eonslsffng of (1> vearly subscription
their users and can sell llicni; If .vou can fomnion. of a we|l-(aunded Induatrial which ill Invtstment T>ooks. (3'i Investment letter'
nisnage such a department, apeclallilng In ' has already received the stamp of appnn-Hl ! i i4i sdvcrtlslng booklets for use of banlji'
ro»lns. turpentines, ftc,. with splendid ro- from the btter claas of Investors: commls-

l SALESMAN.—lilRGE MANUPACTLTIBR, i salable separately or In combination: liberal
operation behind you. you may be the nan

|

sloii and drawing account If desired to man
| WITH ESTABl.ISHED TRADE, HAS AT- |

-ommlsslon against drawing account to manwe have a position for; this Is a splendid
;

with good record: only hlgh-gmde men need i TltAtmA-R PROfOHlTION FYJR KALES- • of prown ability: appllcsUona held atrlctly
opportuiilty for the light man on salart

:

apply: give details of experience In first MAN WITH WiOE EXPERIENCK IN ' 'nnfldentlnl .address with refennces, Y IW
bisis. ilmportant.) Applications only con- letter If Interview Is desired; through this : S..LLINU SIT-CIALTIES TO URCOOIBTB t

Times Annex.

>CB BUYER wanted for large Canadian de ^__
partroent store; must have practical : MAX.—Straw hat, as assistant to manager

k»ewleflt;e of furs: must be good style man f
in larffe and well-known factory: must bs

tni good merchandiser. Apply, giving age. ' familiar with all kinds of brnids. body, snd _. . „-.,.. ,...« ^.i^i^i^
faperience, references. A IT.-I Tlmrs. ! ladles' hnts: muat be sxp"rienced In all man- sMered from those giving age, fall and com- ' connection within about four months the i in *;

plete particulars as to paat experience, right man may acquire a prominent position
'

rvferences. and remuneration expected, .-nd
^
of great value, E 563 Times Downtown.

from those "only" who can quallf> : <no
|

ixperlmenters. h K 4IC Tim, s liQwntown.

Insurance; not onl.v large r.'inun rati .n but
the chance for rapid prnmotioi); commission.
Call after 10 A, M,, P.oom 170r. 52 Vand t-
hllt Av.
SALE8MA.V, WIDE AWAKE, EXPKRI-
E.VCKU A-VD PROGRF.SSIVE, W.WTKD

nv DRIC. SUNDRY HOUSE OK I,1)N<!
.STA.VDINt;; O.VI.Y .«ALE.SMA.V l,\ EVl-TllY
SEN.'iK OP THK' WORD NEKD AiPLV;
llOOD OPPOItTUMTY; .<TATIC P.AKTIC-
i;i.AnS; CONSIDEIIKD CONPIDF-.VTl.AL

:

A DRAWl.VG ACCOUNT AdAINST CJM-
MlFSlO.V, tl ;nc TIME.1 DOWXTOW;\'.

SALESMEN rOR UPHOLSTERIES.

L, BAMRKROER * CO,, Newark, N.
J., require experienced salesm-n for
Isce curtains, portieres and tapestries,
.*pply at Kmp.o}mcnt Office, seventh
floor, between » A. M. and 3 P. U.

-__, _„_„.„,^ „ I ufacnaing proces.«es. Address, stating age I

FCT OPERATOR.S EXPERIENOr.D. L?\-- : and salarv- wanted, Y 214 Times Annex, j

IN, •T*! LEXINGTON AV., NEAR 50TH. ' "

'.HKATER NEW YORK;

-MAN, strong. alKjut 40, competent to pack
rURXITURK S.AUKiJMA.V, ONK WHO HAS I and ship goods and take care of small
WORKEl" IN nORAX HOUSES SPLKX- ! furniture warehouse; must he rellahlo and
KD OPPORTUNITY FOR A CLK.*N-CUT well recommcndtd. Apply Waterman, IPJ
JU-V TO GET A (iOOD I-OSITION. WITH A ' East 14th St.
GOOD SALARY ; lOO MILKS Ol TSIDE OP \ ""TTT. ~, TZ 1, 1^7,—, ,, ,NEW YORK; GIVV; RKPHRKNCrS AXm-*".'^ wantel, with good practical knowl-

BALARV EXPECTED. Y Ltil TIMtS A.\-

I

nT..VlTURE DETAII.EI! and draftsman.
Apply Herts Bros . 2n West 57 lh.

CAP-AGE .MANACER wanted for high-class
.garage: capacity over 200 cars: to one of
lane experience we can of ft r v» rj' attractive
yreposltjon ; atiply by letter giving full di-
talis as to quallflcatto;ia. length of service
and refer' ices: all applications .t^lll b*-

treated stricly confldtntlal. -^pply Box A
tii Times, %

G,<RAGR .'UPF.RIXTUXDKf.T wanted to
auftarvlse dri\ers and make minor repairs:

tmsIT fleet for Industrial plant In Newark:
«'als In detail experietic.* hRv#^ had. age, and
Wisr>- expected, Y 2t>0 Times Annex.

GARAiJI-; M.*NA(.;ER, competent, for private
sanage ot wholesale house. Answer, stat-

l«I 'kip^rlence and salary expected, D 329
Tim*s

ilRAUHITE,
Man «sr.t»d who hss had exi>erience in
•Ulng. graphite and grnphtle product.;

• must be a high clsss man and ) now ths
tri'le Thorough!;. : write at length, giving
tul: detallfi, Y 290 Times Annex.

edtre of steem bo'lers and e'evalors. to be t

aj.niied in In.'urance engineering and Instje-:-

tlpr, e-orti. In reo'v s'ate a^e. experience,
j

anil edwat'.on. A :i3i> TUnes.
!

vIAN WA.VTKD TO DEMVBR PACKACRR,
:

l.V WHOI,K'<^t„r NOTIO.V HOUSK;
•TATR Ai-t-. WRITE P, D,. BOX 5. .1.S5S

'

BROAPiWAY,
, ;

S.AVinATORS.
Comiietent Instrtjctors In navigation want- ' SALESMEN ON PUBLICATTOX

ed. Apply In wilting, slating age. expert- HJcb-grada men, to work on commiaslon

'

erce, knd salaty expecled, to Uttmsrk's Nsu-
j
must he of good personality, with proveti

tICRl Acsdemy, 8 Slnte St.. New York City. I r. cord of ability, who have earned $5 000 or
. more annually; serious minded. 100 per cent.

sstesmen, to csll on men and women In this
OFFICE Assistant ' ?P'' _"'*',"' r'"" "''o served at home or

SALARY OR
COMMISSION. ADDRESS IN CONFl-
DP..\CE. STATI.VG P.XrBRIK.VCB AND
AUE, D 601 TIMES DOWNV>WN.

CHRISTIAN HOl^BK HAS AN OPPOR-
TUVrrV l-MR .\^ UELIAnLE tMARRIBU
.M.\N. -VOT OVER 05 YEARS OP AllE. I.N

OiIliKR LIIVI.H10.N. WIlO IS TIIOROIC.HLY
FAMIIJAI: WITH 3-HE HA.VDUNC. OF

MAN.—Strong, able-bodied man to do pack-
j ORDK.RS AND INVOICl-W IN A LARtii:

Ins. eoat and suit department; must have I muRCAXTILI-; IIOI'SE: MUST BU ABLK

abroad III the great world war: names and
aridrrsses furnished. Apniy to Sales Man-
sgir. <¥ulte 2J07-I0. 220-222 West 42d St.

ence In
KT.icndid op-

,',-'1, in larga.
.Vcet, eraploj;,
V vnit roods,

_^ Times A^

u-rA f^y pa'n*
,e vi'Vit"*" w'US
xl .s and irnn*»o
1

opportunity for

'.d reference*.

; . •ortr'^RAe
M A V WHO.

^Kil--_Vl'K. AN©
r\KIN'; EN-
, vnR.-E or-
i-.-i.pl.K; IM

r.N. K. Rr.FF^B-
M. a--

flnisher:

IT.

l.-T ll'.inerT
salary

riEPAR;^
.*.-,, BK3T -

,V POSI- •

y-EOfLJL
. . '6.

If ;

experience: liberal salary ; bring references.
1.»on Marx t Son , 4CI Broadway.

MAN, married, wanted ss driver on florist

comnier^-lal p'ace: exp*'rienced ' In handling
two hors'-a and farm Implements; $18 a week
and houte. Curt Thliam. Roslyn. !> I.

MAN wanted by olrt-est-*Mtshed plumbing
i

supply 1-onse: thoroughly experienced In
!

the sales and price departmsnt. G Ititi Times.

MANAOKR.
One of the largest manufacturers' of box

mnterisl In I'. K. Is going to put up a box
! factoo' Jo or near New York City: tve de-
sire a man who Is thoroughly conversant
with tKix factory- i»anagenieiit In every re-
spect ; he should also be well versed In the
ho\ trade of New York and the metropolitan
district.
I'ndoubtedly the man we are looltlng for to

fill th« position of maitager Is no-w eniployed
and woulil onl,v b.- liil--r.-sti-d by tli" opix-ivu-
nltv of tiecomlng Identified with a large con-
cern and holding a most respohslbte. posi-
tion, one vvhicli would pertnlt of sharing In

HAT Pl.VISHERS,
rOT-bodv hat. Hirschberg A Co., 15 Waverley
Pi.ee.

!>' Tf.iU BELIEVE IN YOUR ABILITY
AS A RALES.M'KN REAM O.V.

. The eldest and largest real estiitw dcvetop-
j
the profits,

"vsnt cerapany In the world Is ahout to begin ' Shoulvl you feel aiialiflfl <0 fill "i« above- I

Jr. txtenalve advertising campaign In what la i mentioned position write fully, slating age,
twileisd is the best lot and house prop.sl- i natlon;vll;y, experience and sa!ary desired,
tlon ersr offjred to the public. With the i All nego'la 'ons strictly confidential.
r^iislDg conditions as they are at preseul i - Address \ COfi Times Annex.
r*^ aa'^smen can and will maha big money. !^ —

—

'

—

Useral cortimisslon and advances. I'crioa-
»«it eoiintctioii. Apply In pehm;; i.«

""M, K. HARMON d to.. l.ViT.
so Floor, t_:om Exchange JJank Bldg.,

i^r, Broadwav and Myrtla A,.,
- Brocklvn. N, V.

TO SLPKIiVISP AND DIRIXT PI-3HALP.
]

HELP, A.VD SI:T THE PROPER K.\A.MPLE
TO HKLP UNDER HIS UIRKCTIO.V; IN
APPLICATION. STATE AOE, PJJl'CATION.
POSITIONS HELD, WITH .NATl RK OF
niTH-:S. AND WAGES RECEIVED. U Xlj
TIMES rXJWNTOTVX.

OFFICE MA.V,

FAMILIAR WITH CRI^IDIT WORK
AXIV MonilRN BOOKKEKPINC,
M CTHODS FOR CORPORATION WITH
l,ARGE NUMBKH OP ACCOU.VTS;
STATE AGP-; EXPEHIKNCP., SAL-
ARY KXPRCTED. A. G., 000 TI.MES
DOWNTOW.V.

SALES MAX.VGER^

For large dry goods Jobbing* houa* In
Middle West. One who Is capable of
Increasing business. Give full partic-
ulars as to experience and salary'.

Address
E. H. L. H.. P. O, BO.X 'SOW.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

8ALESMEX
more e;iperlcnced real estate sa'lesmen to

aell high-class property In one of New Y'ork's
fin. SI KUbtirhn: olil.v tho.e with good recorj
need apply: preference will be given to men

I

with good following: »t»te past selling ex-
H pcflence, and what property jou ha\e han-

8ALKSMK.V, Idled; exceptional opportunity for those who
Ws wsnt four more high-grade aecurity ! eaii qualify: salary or cummission. Write

ssl. snicn. men full of " pep " and push, 1
H, W. K,. 430 Times L>owntow ii.

with good education, stroiig, posIUve per-
, SALES.MA.V. (stock.) high-class men of

~>rallly. convincing talksrs, and able to
, ui.ti,..aiv« personality to ofivi a common

show a clean and successful record of past .,«.u of a going locnl corporation manufnc-
P. rtarmaiices. To su.1i men. New York sod

,
,ur(ng the vel^ beat dyra known to theels.where. we Offer exceptional opportunity

1 world : the pro^sltlon will attract the b."!
to oani largo Incomes la commissions from „.r ^,,„ „ ,he ^ye Industry Is the comingsale of «H-"ri"'» of Isrgc manufacturing con-

I htg Industry lu America; permanent ex"c-cem. State experience In strict confidence, i —-- - .... y..iittmi*KHi exvc

Positively no draw"
Times.

We have, an opening for two I ""i^l!,"^-'^-'^'-''''--"'-""'--'
^"»- « "" '>"»"

nd rv.>taii bakers, and confectioners,
bakers and confectioners' supply hous<-s,
cand.v and' ice cream manufactuiers, lo han-
dle our compl'te line of U, s.j:v: tlfii'd fovAl
colors, as a slue line. Unusual uppoiiunlt,, ;

liberal coinnilsslo.. : all territories open,
.^pulv aaU-s manager. W. H. I„ong & Co..
244 Canal St.. N'.vv York.
KALI>iM,-:.N. CALLING O.V KtrRNlTUlll : OP.
C.i'NKRAL STORKS IN .SMAIJ, AND MK-

inUM TOWNiJ. FOR .V.ATIO.VALLY AUVil!-
TI.SICD LINK <.>F RUti.S. ON LIDKRAL CCM-
MISSIO.V BASIS; I-OCKUT S.VMl'Ll'S;
8PI.1'.NDID SHIP LLVE. APPLY, .STATI.VG
Ti;P.RITOKY AND P.EPL;rE.VCP.S, R IbV
TIM. S,

JSAr.r-aMKX —AN" OPPORTI'NITY' IS OF-
FERED TO A PEW KXCBPTIOXALLY

GOOD SALBSM1-:N to join an INY''K8T-
MRNT HOI'SB. WML^H IS HANDLIN'!
HIGH-GRADE SRCITUTIP.P ONLY. AND
PIXI'S THAT irtt 01'l*0RTUNITlE8 DR-
ILiND AN I.VCP.KA^E/> S M I-S PoRCE;
lil'-.NTLEMFJv; OP CHAR.*.CTER. INTELLI-
GENCE, PERSONA Ii'.ITY. AND FORCE,
HAVING SUlTAi;lJ-a MA.VNKit AND AP-
PEARANCE. ANI.> ioT ^SELLl.VG A'UL-
ITY, WILL "nE PLACED IN PROMlXEXr
CONNftcTIONS. YVItlCH WlfcL Bli HIGH-
LY IlBadt'NI-:il.\TKIJ OK COMMISSION
BASIS. AND 0P!-'1':RS I'.VLIMITKD' FU-
TURE l.V ^iALAlilED E.VECl TIVK POSI-
TIONS: t:xi'i:Rii-;NCE iv -jkcurities orx
ACQUAINTANCE AMOXW INViiSTORS
wi'.i. II- •!*' ;<". 'iiVA-VT.AtiEOu.i.
BUT tS NOT IMPRR.^Tn'E: Y'ALI'AWJ^.
THAIK1NG YVII.l. "U CIVE.V TO THO-<R
YVMO* ARE OTHERYVlSE PP.OfPRt -Y

QUALIFIED: INTPRVIKYV ONLY AI-TUR
RECEIIT OP PULL INPORMATIOV.
WHICH YVILL IW HELD CONTHDEN-
TIAL OR RETURXI-:D UPO.V RB'JUEST.
A- ;;5- TIMES.

sjyiLES.MEN

to sell well-advcrtised line of hlell-
grade chocolates In Greater .New
York and Northern New Jersev

;

reply by mali oid>. stating s«e^
single or married, 'length and kind,
of experience, by whom at present ,.

. cmp'ojed, salary desired; confi-
dential.

E. W. DUNSTAN CO..
112 Hudson St., New York Clly.

SALF^SMICV J-OR
The piclorlal hli

]
one .of the fastest selling specialties on the
tnsrket lodsy. Our men are making up laVrut, energetic salesmen for exclusive terri-
$12S a week. We ilestre riien wlfD.se com-

! •iilMsItkWs have averaged more than ISO
j
weekly. We can use two more good men In

, OPPICE MANAGER.

* HE.VL EXECUTIVE.

One who has tiad complete charge
of large office: mall order experience
preferred : splendid opportunity for the
right man: tn repl> log state full par-
ticulars and remunerations expected.
Executive. 150 Times.

IP
..i. .-.-'«, un i-.r a CiiHMce iwi « wisa^> t(
•mt. there Is a place for you In the renting \
"jartnient of sn old-established real estate
5f?^iJ'*'"'> "1" commission. W.- W., P. O.
•« sn. Ciy Hall Station. .

MANAGER OP .SHIRT FACTORY.
W,i vv:tnt a itisu who thoroughly under-

' stands the detells of managing our Rhode
]

—^—^-—————^—^^—^——^—
I
Island platit. where we manufacture better-

i

;
ei-ade sltlrls. besides lieing a thorouKh manu- ' qpficP. BOY.—Openings In large progres-
fscturcr. he Mist know how to handle help: ,|^.p ,i„„ downtown for two energetic snd

I sl.-vte your experience snd knowledge of the
| height young men between the ages of 14 sitd

( shirt business, what, you have done, and are
j
^jj. mu., he neat In appearance snd of good

; doing: your sslsn' 1» only limited to J'Oiir " ,,g|,,„. chance for advancement lo some-
ahllty. and we want the best man to be had. thing better. In repiv state age. relli;1or.

SALES.\IKN

TO SELL NEW ISSUE OP STOCK OF
Y\HOLES.\LE BUSINl;S6 ESTABLISHEDTWENTY YEARS. STOCK Iri DIY'IDENDPAYING AND UNUSUALLY' ATTRACTIY'E.
YVO.VDKRUUL Ol'PORTU.VlTY POR LIY'K
.ME.V. LEADS- AND TURRITORY iXR-
.VISHED. CALL OP. YVRITE ITO JSLIPP
AV.. NP.WARK. N. J.

.Vew York. Appltc.inls must show
sthiitlal reasons for believing that lliey ca

by business concerns wants seve^l clean-

tory In N-w Yor... Uroo'lyn, Ix>ng Island. 1 o.i i.-^
'

.iii.N: u.Westches-er. IMtnam, lister. Orange, and *Tk^ Vew Vrrk •

Sullivan counties; commission, with draWing ^" •^'* ""^'^

Applictnis must show sub- accoum: give f»;i particulars lor an ap
IS for believing that iliey can

|
i>olnitiicm II 1 7^ Time.-

.

?.'."*?? ff?^^.
"'""* '"^ *" ''' "• S*»il». J18

;
SALESMAN.-Well ests'hlished office supWrst 43d SI.

SALESMAN,
refined, of pleasing personalltr. In
one of New- Y'ork's moat excluslvs
wofn«|i*s boot shops; esperfeotf nec-
essary; good salar>'. ^

S. K. 541 TIMES.

SALESMAN YY-AN-TED. POWER SPECIAL-

SALESMAN.—A live advertising saftsman
can make a favorable connection ef Ih'loilg-

eetabli-vhed trade Journal of high standing;
the ri;.-|it man' will be given valuable co-
uperatl-jn and his future earni
only up<>n his energy and ablllt>
basis with drawing account: full Inform;
ton reviulred; all applications will be con
sidered strictly confidential- A 22 Times.

. ma
salar>-.
develoti'.^d

.ipoii

tan Tower. .V, Y,, or I 111 [.iremen's llisur-
nce titilldlni;. Newark^ N, J.

esm n find representing
The New Y'ork Times' War Y'olunvs. fol-

towlitC up Inquiries, a ver>' dignified and
profitable railing; liberal commlKslon basis

,

SlH^lal arrsngrmehts will be mad- with men ' others earning at rate better than $.">.000 p.r
who ••an qualify to the Fatisfaetlor of the j

annum; commission: phone for appointment,
company. New Y'ork Times War Volumes. I

.'lielsea t>40», Prentice-Hull, Pnc, 70 Fifth.
215 West 4.1d St. ', Av

SALES.MK.V
poi;

FEDERAL A.VD STATE
TAX SERVICES.

GCK^ proposition for a real ss lesman wiio
can present a good clean proposition, in-
dorsed liy the leailiiiit lew firms, wccountan'.H,
blinks, atid business houses In the countr;.-;
evclusive territorj' arrangements: maim-
gerial opportunities . to those making good;

ply nignuracturer wants young man. aalrs-
lan^^for JiCew York City territory: straight _

ii '^^'r,Ue,'n'„Tr;.'Vi'J',i.'™.''.'J;|SALl-:SMEN, - Five sdvertlslng
.
specialty I

develo<v.-d: good opportunity' for reasonably! ,
.' ""

f i
eo^er,,..,,^ ,

hard wrker- inOllmr eiMriVncB ,mn !^ sslesmen for window display artlcl
m vaiuaoie co-

| „S attentton oald m ?«^n. n». .iJ.f^i^Z' "'"n aeen and thought must be a big seller-
ng. will depend I Jvp^rtVnce anS QMtiniat^„; fu!w *T Ki «""» "• •" dealert.. Srie $12 pays you $.Y

lt> ; commlsllon I Times r>own1own
^

' ^ *=*
I commission and repeat on supplies. Drop

e you ve
big seller- •

line for particulars, giving phone.
;
Times,

B 102 :

•TIBS LINE; TECHNICAL EDUCATION F.NcK, R 744 TIMES nOW^•TOV^•^'

SALESMAN
BY A I-LADING COTTO.V- C-OKVERTER.
MANUFACTURER YVA8H l»OD« AND
SILK AND COTTOK NOY'ELTlBS: AN
F.NEROtmc. BRIf.HT YOUNG »IAN, TO

jTIWVEL OVER THK SOUTHERN TERRI-
;

10RV; LIBERAL SALARY OR COMMIS- SALESMEN -Three hlgh-ciaa. .^l.^n...
810,N. ADnRE-xs. STATING PREKIJNT i.^^t'^'To ^l^reaaufv? «<St of e™T"OCCUPATION AND PREVIOUS, EXPERI-

!
ii.hed dlMdend-paiing "if JS?^a°lon" "-

V, SALESMEN
rxt>erteneed In retail furniture business:

ZSmi^ MSHTtid "fo" Eix ToST"™; Hr.t i

'»'^- »=>''Bn«' on commission basis to men
"ailJn ^ »>"> <^»" produce; no money asked. Write

a,\LK4MI-:N,—Factory rebuilt tires are In '

great demand: attractive proposition upon '

application: reuul(.es an automobile: tern'.

SALE6ME.V wsnled with following
tn hardware trade to sell tested,

mosr efficient lerosene gas burt^er
ajid heater for donn-stic use:* abso-
lutelv- safe; continuously reliable;
light, neat, low- pit,- d; attrstllve
commissions and resArvations of
territory. T 405 Tlnns Downtoaik

today. LlWrty Rubber Company. 450 Broad ^

St.. Newark. X. J.

I
and salary expected.
town.

E 5117 Times Down-

8ALESME.V
with electrical experience, for large electrical
manufacturer; splendid proposition for right
man; coinnilsalon, with drawing account. See
Mr. Buiyh, Monday morning. Federal Eiec-
trk; Co., «49 YY'est 43d.

'MANAGER.
• SCHOOL. OP.GANIZI.Vt
' TTY'E APILITV CAPABLE OP MAINT.MN
INC. I>l>;''irL!NK. Ki-:t-'PlNi; RECORDS,

''"'TKl.TOH earned to teach designing ; AND COVDU('TIN<; SCHOOL UNDMl FAC
And -uttirg ,rf patterns for laSles' spparel ;

-i
TORY CONUITIO.VS. ADURE.S8

?«« hsv« a fair knovt ledge In arc cua.ng

INIiI-STRIAL TILAINING|qPj,|PP BOY. by head office of large New" e.x
. . Kngl.'nd manufacturing concern, for Sum-

mer mouths: good experience for high-school
,

boy. with chance for future permanent po-
j

slttoti: state sge, salar>;, and nationality of
parents. D 627 Times Downtown.

:

sot appiv Tinless >iJn feel you are 100r^ cent proficienr ; best opiJortunlty fur
sent msn, Kren. h-.Vmerlcsn
SL»t*i Av

N., 200 CABLE BLDO.

Publishing Co..

M.Y.VAC.I-:I1 Op ADY-ER-nSTNO.
.< high-class ilrv goods store In Kaalem

cltv of ahoni 1,000.000 has vacancy for ad-

J-Vt'RA.Vt E IN.-<l'Ei,TOR.—A large fire In-
Kpance companj deslr«s to fill a p</sltion

"inspecior with s diochargt>d soldier, or ••-• -• -• v ,. .: .. „i._

SL'^fi"!'^
'"'•°" ""o "" "reedy %n h!«l'!Vi..'"^':'h5'-^T'.2l^. 'i^i^-rj^'tl't^^'-din".'"™nM to be competent hi that work, but

•niy trained men will be considered; a good
Wrtnnlty foi'-she right man. V 221 Times

''J?^''*-'''' "^ •-'ALE^MA.V,—Permanent sell-

HmLtf" " '" * "''" "''• '" Masonic as-

lllii?°' '*f*'''enco not issenfial: roust

MtJL. .*"' ™" "'"O handle oji spare time:
;S°"lMlon Room 1«20, ig yj

^
est 42d St.

^^i-IAS TRA.VSLATOR. good typist. IS to
^y*afs, to learn engineering export busl-

J".
good future for hard worker and no

•nil..
""'I"', must lie bom abroad and

j^Mats of an Italian high jchoo! ; In reply

1 lul; *»«• schooling, experience. It any, and
i .Jry desired i„ start. S 325 Times.

OFFICE BOY-.—Bright, willing boy to make
himself renerally useful In busy office;

good opi>ortiinIty for advancement : salarv-

$12. <'nll Mutual Tire and Rubber Co., ft

East 4(>th St. _____^ I

OPPICi: BOY' wanted by large wholesale 1 bu^ a"
tnan 'who Ka's"a clean\%uccMiifiIi°sa'^^^

house: good chance for advanccnient ; $10
|
record behind him that provea that he can

SALESMAN,—Retail cloak and aulla,
live wire to lake charge of sloak

snd suit department of a busy aopu-
lar-prked department store, r^'ca.
N. Y, Write or call mornings, t-e-
tween Ml, M. J. )<>derman. S, W«*
amh St.

HM.I-;SMA.V.—A long established Rrobkle/
real estate firm haa an oiiening for au

expert nalesman' not a chronic Job hunter.

campaigns, and 'direct advertising depart
ment - ample s?lnrv for man who can prove
his fitness. Y 2'H Times ,Ann--x.

MANAttER and capable windovr trimmer, to

take foil charge of ladles' wearing apparel
store; must be thoroughl.v experiencet?: ex-

cellent opportunity for right man: state de-

tailed qualifications, salary desired, A 3S7

Times.

weekly to start; state age and religion.

HlO Times Downtotm.
go out and gel results; satar}- and commls-
slcn. Pox l.V «»-• 9lh SC, Brooklyn.

OPPICE BOY.-Bright young m^n In of-

fice of larga wholesale house: opportunity
for advancement. Write, statliig age and
salsrj desired, O Tl« Times Downtown.

MANAGER. '

Practical msn to take charge af stitching

room' of children's Ad Infants' wear man-
ufacturers: state ag" snd experience. Ad-
dress M.. 208 Broadway. Brooklyn.

OFTICE BOY' to nuilie himself generally uae-
ful lu office and run errands; splendid

chsnce for a$vftncemenl. Apply II. Herr-
! man, Btembach * Co.. 23 East idth St.

OrnCE BOY".—Must be qu'ck. actl.e, ener-
getic: state age, education, exp -ri' nee,

salary- expected, 8 731 Timea Downtown.

is*!"?
ii.s open •

Ir-Tjent for

Main St..

„ll charge e«

,^ho IS thor

,;.a, fvituf* "
teresi given.

A;;neX-

)R ESSES.

in the «*-
-er of eu""
..xuer*e°2'
247 TUn^^

JI BS . 't.'r
expcrx ,,^

Kreoch- ^oepedde -.*

'tVir »*- .,.

,.j, floor. ^^-

MANAGER for Xew York district : hlgh-

claas office apnllatire: no competition; ai-

, most unsuppllable demand : give details or

f^, ITALIAN TIlA.VSI.ATOR, i ri?'' "Y' «*'n^,"i-'l'>*Bl>a^""M^'"
'"''*

5?«?u"' *"" abroad, high school *. letter. P. O. Box Z.U. Boston. Maas.

« to 1
""^hnlcal schooling preferred, want-

i MANAGER —Large mtlllnerv buslneas, Pltts-

Honi-"' 'nglneerlng export advertising: huegh Penli.. desires a llvw man., with a

<^y^!Z-]?l° ?• >"" <' ""»"
'"i^"," ! thorofigh knowledge of mllllnerj'r-ilberwi

'".tiiiH
"'"'nietlon regarding school- . ^,,^» „„^ commission. A. Fruchter, 22

OFFICE BOY.—Neat, good at ftgurea. T 4«1
Times Downtown. .

SALESMAN
FOB ME.VS PUR.VISHINOB.

White * White require, the services sf a
first-class salesmsn for ftien's furnishing
snd clothing specialties; desirable, perma-
nent position open to right party, Apple be-
tween 9 and 12, 25 Cortlandt St,

acttr, honesty, *e,; poaltion permanent and
presents an excellent future. 4i ;jl limes
Downtown,

SALK.SMEN.—We have opening ftw* two spe-
cially men to renew cnntractg and secure

new buslneas on ^atabllslietl^ oualncsa aer-

r'^'.-.S ',""!,",?;? ."*L? S"'*,; vfi^.'r.'.^n".-*^^ i
salesmen wamed to aell our tropteal tires I

SAIiTOMAN. WITH SIMII.AR EXPP.RI
Ing IjO lo $100 a week, commla»Ions; alsoi and iub.8: a rare opportunity for men with PXCE. TO SELL HIGH-CLASS PER

SALESMAN, capable, with experience, to
call on grocery snd hardware trade, also

drug stores, to sell can servers: must be
sble to give reference In first letter and have
honcRt reputation: must finance himself; sal-
ary $I0U per month and commission, S 205
Times,

SALESMAN, KXIEP-IENCKD. W.WTED
BY' OLD ESTABLISHED HOSIl'rY' A.VDUNDERWEAR HOUSE, -MUST HAVE

<;<K)D FOLIX>^Y'I.Vn. FINE OPPORTUNITY
FOR BIGHT PARTY". SALARY OR COM-
MI.SSIOV, API'LY IN STORE. 40 EAST
BROADWAY.

SALESMAN.—A -fttrge manufacturer
of electric signs with national rep-

utation has a \scanc,v for a mart ca-
pable of earning $.1 (too to $5,000 per
annum; only men having technical ex-
p. rlence In this line need apply; com-
mission and draw-lng accouiit. A 31$
Timea.

two men lo travel
3fsi r»th Av

Mr. Mllbum, Room «17,
opportunity for men with ,

i
selling abliitj ; none others need apply; a FI'MKS A.VD 'r01LRT_ PREPARATIO.VB
connnlssiMt proposition ; salesmen earn from

8ALE8.MEN acquainted with the retail i f.'""
irwee- snd upward. Tropical Tire *

grocery trade In Greater New York and Ruliber Co,. 51 l>»onard St.

New Jersey tn tske orders for a bottled Trult ..i.i.^.vlA.V.—Keel estate office haa ooenlng
drink that la making a wonderful hit; dally for bright, ambitious man, familiar In ne-commlsslons paid. A. D. Uickersoo. K2

1 goilatlons. sales, and leases $10 a week
Wesi 22d St.

SALESM.AN to sell sash and sectional
weights ss side line to hardware, ship-

yards, builders, lumber mills, and Vontractot-s
in New York. New Jerwy, and Eastern Penn-
sylvania: commission basts, G 722 Tlmcs^
Downtown. ^
SALESMAN Wanted.—To aell our leather
running Iward raata , and regular line of

fole IfSithcr matting; excluslee leiTllor)';

commission. Mariiot l>a,ther Mat Co., Dex-
ler Bldg., c'hlcago,

'

SALpiSMAN, — Bakers' and confectioners'
supply, extracts. Ac: good opportttnliy for

live wire commanding trade New England
tsrritorv ; draw-lng account and conunlaglon.
O 7711 'Times Downtown.

SALES LEDGER CLI-IPJV for large electrical
supply house; must lie tieat peimtan and

able to handle large volume of work; de-
partment store experience preferred; excel-
lent chance for right party. YY'rite, stating
qualifications and 8alar>' desired. S 7d4
'Times liowntown.

OPERATOR. Elliott Fisher, Is wanted by
large export and Import house; offering

proper advancement to right applicant ; In-.

itlal salary $18 to $22; letter ahould give
full details and references. S 7'J7 Tlmee
iKlwntown.

. eiPerteiice.
•niy.'""".*'"^'- -'alar.v. age, and place of ' ive.t'.T»th St""»- »ood futuie for hard worker and no ^

""* •t'"'. "^
*»i'her. J. n.. :^.'i!> Times.

ORDER CLERK and packer; only ons ex-
perienced tn plumbing supplies need apply

:

.

- state references snd salary fspected; sn-

MANAOER Wanted.—Ode day and one.iiight swrs confidential. E SOO Tlm-s Dowmown.

JAPAN 8HOI>.POREMA7(.

M»B accustomed to high claaa Japan
*"" drcoratlng work with .modem
r^Uiods; must possess executive abll-
°» and be able to handle help and
ff! result.: permanent position In
'.^'se manufacturing plant near New
^JJ«

<ily: anawer, giving age. na-

»«t«d,'*

'ily: anawer. giving age.
" experience, and aalary eg-

*• P., 800 TIMES ' DOWNTOWN.

l/fthSS;^'^ WITH kx.fKRiKSrrts is
rVmi^E PEARL BUTTONS, BRUSHES.

AND SUNDRIES. TO TAKE
^RS; SAIMRY AND COM-

.A 321 TIMES,

;g£S«WRAR

^^^ WAN'l+irj; HIGH-' LASS HAS
»*upa"^^ fLATiNt:M -ii.WKi iiv: t:.>^n

[tlSi. a'

-^"'•

manager for a first-clasa restaurant : state

expel lence e1«d salary or commission ex*'

pected. Daniel Simmons. &46 West 14ith.

MECHANIC —Typewriter eschaoge ro"Chan-

Ic for port town In Y'irglnia: also one fs-

millar with dictating and adding inschlne.:

good wagea. permanent openings for right

men. Apply V 2«B Tlmee Annex.

ADV WORK.
•2D ST.

CAJX CAif I

ME.V8 CLOTHING BUTER.
ABRAHAM A STRAUS.

BROOKLYN. .NEW Y'ORK.

Reauire a buyer and manager for their

men's clothing departnl»nt.
» deilrable situation is offered and ap-

nl'lcattons will i>e considered only from
those having first class experience and

• Whw applying dve detalla «• to pre-

vious BxpsrTeiv: apD!ka«lo« will be held

In conflderce If requested. .Addrna Abra-
ham » Straus. Pulton St.. Brooklyn.

ORDER CLERKS wanted, with experience
In drugs; good opi>ortunIty for advance-

ment. Call at L. K. Ussett Co., StO West
4th St^

PACKKRS.-TOUNG MEN
WHO HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE IN

PACKING COATS AND SUITS.

HARRY KITZINOKR A Ca,
1,333 BROADWAY.

PACKER wanted In wholesale house: most
be hustler and thoroughly experieno«d;

stete age. experience, and reference; salary
$20. G 737 'nm.'S Downtown.

P.YCKER.—StocU and shipping' dspartmrn'
of p'umbers' supply house, wants man as

packer and counter m?n; must know ih--

siislnns t.'all <W Waier St

PAIMTP.R for painting and flnlahlng com-
merclsl sutomobile bodies In manufacturing

plant. National oeiiuuerclal Aody Very.,
Twro-towB. K. T.

SALESMAN.
Exclualve territory la offered to lice wire

that can successfully sell line' of automo-
bile Electrical parts: expene s and liberal
commission paid : stats age, experience, aal-
ary, .\ .154 Times.

Salesmen wanted (3< to corer Tarious ter-
ritorles now open, selling bakers' special*

Ilea and supplies; salary $100 month, com-
miaslon and expenses. Apply In pereon
Mondsy, S. Gumpert A Co., 230 3ath St.,
Brooklyn. N. Y'.

SALESMEN.
Automobile accsaorlcs; leading Jobber re-

quires first-clasa saUsipen for Pennsylvania
ai:d for .New Jtreey; prevloua experience aixi
acqusiotance In territory m-..-eaaar> ; straight
.''-ilsr> or commission- H 154 litiys.

SAL1-:SMAN-—Junior sslesmsn : .must ba of
good apiiear.ince, and have had some ex-

perience: highest references iiecAsary: good
opportuni' y for advsiK:enient. Apply Lam-
bert Prothers, 3d Av,, comer 5Sth St,

SAI.l-^KMAN-Higti-grade line vamlahea,
colors and sundries to the sutnmoui.e pan i

shop and fac.or>-: stale experience, age aitd
references : salary or commission ; Eaatem
territory-, E .'lOH Timee Downtown,
SAl.t^M.^.V panted to sell a chemical prod-
uct to manufacturers; tremendous market

paid for Fxpenaes, and 1-3 commission: leads
furnished. Writs, giving experience and ref-
erences, R. E. O.. 1.35m Broadway.
efALEbMAN wanted, und.r 25, to learn to

sell live stock in old established business:
must know stenography and ivpewritlng;

good opportunity for the right partv; salary.
Write lor appolntiaent, K Oil Times Down-
town.

.,i,i.i>:kiEN.—Experienced only, calling on
garages snd auto trade, to carry a full

line of Pord iiarts and accessories: commis-
sion. Apply Elsra Auto Supply Co., 318
KIngshrldge Road. Bronx.

UNI'KUAL OPPORTUNITY: DRAYVING AC-
COU.VT, COMMISSION; GIVE EXPERI-
ENCE, RRPllREXCKS, TERRITORY COV-
PREP, H :m timi-:s,

;;

SALESM!;X YVanted lo carry as side line
our well-known Little Wonder Electric

Epg Tester, a great aeller: .liberal commis-
sion; only reliable man need apttlv. I-ohae
Bros,. 70t> 8. I5lh St.. OnAha. .vv'hr.

SALE::9MAN, highest grade, by only concern
of iu kind, to sell Its discount service;

no $35 or $50 men wanted; liberal, commis-
sion. Call Monday forenoon,' Mr. Turner,
ta.' .'th Av.

S.AI.ESM AN. shoe, fer ladles' sample TT'oe.
store In Peterson, N^ J. : riust be expeel-

enced. capable of taking entire charge. Ap-
ply Mondsy morning. Room 71, 25i', Church
St.. New Y'ork.

SALESMAN for piece goods dyeln'g concern.
well acquainted with cotton converters."

woolen Jobbers, tricolelte mills: state ex-
l>erlence and salar.v expected. Superior, S7
^loultrle St.. tireenpolnt.

SALESME.V YYAN^TEU.

TWO LIVE MACHl.VE-TtKJL SALESMEN
TO COVER NEW YORK TERRITORY;
SALARY' AND.DO.VU8, ^

P. H. NILE8 A CO., INC;,

WOOLYY'ORTH BUILDING,

NEW YORK.

Salesman wanted ; a vamlah aaleeman.
experienced In eelllng high-grade vamlahea:

stale £ge,- sxperience, territory travaled, ref-
erences, and aalao' expected. Y' $15 Tlmee
Annex. «
SALESMEN wanted by house making nation-

ally advertised line of leather bells for men
and boys la several deslirable territories: no
obJectioD to kindred llite; coromlaaioa
Y 2H5 Timea Annex.

and demand: no competition: atralght com- SALBSAIAN wanted- young man. thoroughly
mission: big profits. Perfectloii^ t-hemlcal

! familiar with cotton «o»1a and aheeUnga," ""' '"" " •- " ,„f wholesale houae: state reference, aalary.Co , 1.11 YY'ashlngton St.. Flushing, .v. Y.

SALE^MA,V. fomMUr with paper for N. Y.
Clly. liberal coiumlsslon basis against

drawing sct:onnt ; stats fully past ex-
nerlepre and sU particulars. G 707 Times'
Downtown.

G ^dlS Times Downtowr

SALESMAN,—Upholst.r? and drapery selea-
mrn for a large retail Pittsburgh store,

estering to a better class trade; good salary.
S. D., $72 Times Dowmown,

8,*l>KSMli.V,—Bpoclalty salesmen having fol-

lowing among retail druggists; ex|>erieneed
missionary work, advertised soap products:
saLar>- or commission. Apply 205 East 51sl,

CLENSOLi CHEMICAL tX>,

SALBSMEN wanted by I-adlnr-Hbric glove
houae handllna a well-known brand of

chamois, suede, and silk gloves for the
Mlildle YVest, Routbem. and I^Mem terrl-
orv : commlsslmi. A 310 TInies.

I.4AI.IWMA.V A.VD WINDOW ORRSSBR
j

Wanted.—Men's furnishings; live wlra only
I
need apply, salary no object, 1, Blumberg.
ini Wa>b;nKton St.. Hoboken. .V J.

SALESMEN sU over United Stain to carry
side line of aulUlnirs: thoa- callii g o*

linen aifcd Infants* w.ar depnr;m:Mit: com-
mission. Ideal Quilting tJo.. 152 Uneoln 8L
Jersey City^

"

sal: ;s.MA.V—OPPICE APPLIANfTC.
NO OOMT'K'i'lTlON : LIBERAL tV3M»f.
MA.V FOR NfW YORK: AI>SO B'KLTK.

Machines .-eV$17.". JJoki on trial.

X. B. tT« TIKBB.

SALi-:SMA.v, - vslnable skle line Infanta',
children's department: state territory;

commission, J 1M8 Times Harlem.
nALr.S$<AN, one experienced In sening tor'
niture ; apply In nrraon ; salary. ^Bem-

ateln Bros . i Esst 3tnh St.

SALPJIMAN to sell steam anecialtlae. an eom-
n.lBslfrn basis : c^n l-e cpirie.d as side line.

It 77T Tm'S l»own:ovn.
*• .-.Ai.-vN tor large hirnltutw houae; ex-

iieri<'ncid Instalment business: steady poel-
tlon; sslsrv'. it^o Pemi.-!', 2.031 ,14 Xv'

- .lr:.\. energetic, n.iddle aged, wanted
for flrat-i-lssK office filing device; salaiv

and conmtlsslon. S ;;2;; Times.
SALf3<MEN railing on garagee
and up-State in handle air caui|»i

oALflS^IAN for artists' supplies, city trade:
state experience, salary expected. R 353

Tlniea. -

HALBSMBN.—Side line only, experienced In
auto trade, for best line radiator hood

covers: atrvtght commlaaloo. G 735 Times
Di.wntown.

MALESUAN. city aad autaide; co-operative
drug otcanlxatlon ; muat be good cloeer
rawln

"
drawliiB acceunt ags'Ast eodiulaslon.
oow. Rooia SOT, l,4lt« Broadway.

Before

BALEnCEN.—Ooffee-^Jata etartlog national
campaMni : expanaea paid : commission

basia: great eppwtoalty (or big men. Phone
Mr. R.. Haneieef 7WCI, ler appointment

SALRSME-V—Want a few high-clsss sales-
men to sell stock In* oil company; honest

propo.sitlon : Illieral commission: real office
co-operation. Call Room 1114, 1.482 Broad-
was*.

SALESMEN, acquainted with buyers of ho-
tels, who can sell towels, mop cloths ; state

experience: comintsslon and drawing account.
Y ,TOI limes Annex.

8AI,R.''ME.V.— E.stabllshed phntosrsvure house
win male sn attractive prop<vsltion to three

city salesmen; sslary and comnilsslon. R
2.'i6 Times.

SAI.KS.MEN. — Three high-grade grocery
salesmen to sell pickles, preserves, cstsup.

to retail trade through Jobliers: ealarv snd
.xpenses: travel: references Investigated.
Liiu A Schramm Co.. 90 West Broadway.

SALESMAN, calling on out-of-town depatt-
ment and house furnishing stores, to sell

lino of dolls, toys, hv photos; commission.
Room 1107. 220 .Vh Av.

SALESMAN.—One who nss nad experience
In seiilng stock of small corporat'on, com-

mlsslnn basis, to sell -stock. G Ud4 Times
Down! own

-

8ALB8MA.V for lamps, fixturra. vacuum
cleaners and other electrical appllcncrs;

commission basis; drawing account to dv^
serving. 8 812 Tin*..

I SALESMAN,—Represent rubber oompanv

-

cottunlasion; atiracthe proposition. '45

_
I Wrst 34th St.. Room 801.

SALESMEN havlBC elle»tale, dnunrtets. fiti^
j SALESMEN i4) to sell " Parko <n i.e

j^iKp?^ jsr-LSKs?-.:^
i
c^^;,r'sg"^°;^-yj.'£&i"-,^-

t:u>SSSpT..^'''.2''i:, .f hraalera.
j ^Ik^^^t^^S^'^^^^^^^^^^H

aeqosloted with department store, and ,.00Oi i Oli-ORTU.MTY. G I3ll TIMES
Jobbers; cotnmlalon basis. A $77 T Imts. '

"ctco

SALESMAN for furniture: experienced; sal-
ary and coaimlaalan. Apply S. Hauniann A

Co , gth Ay. and 4$th Bt.

SALESMAN, and dealcsar for Interior 'dec-

SaLEEM1:.v.

We require the service of a few specialty
salesmen to sell Akkurste Self-fndexlng j^ed-
-.'< r Statement ami the Akkurate Bookkeep.
*ng Systems, also Cash Sales Books; reliable
men only; chance to be-come branch rt-pre-
-1-tnaiive; commission. Can Tuesday after-
noon. Accurate System « Manifolding Co..

'•: i:im St.. New York.

SALESME.V

To sell our non-alcoholic cordials snd
sjrups to hotels, high-class restau-
rants, groceia aiMl confectioners; com-
mission onl> ; state experience, ref-
eiences. 4c, Chas Jacqulu et Cie..
227 Front St., .New York. \

SAI.ESMEN.-AXY MAN YVITU ORDINARY
^INTELIJGKNCE.. PLUS A "frrERMINA-
TION. TO MAKE A BIG MAN OF HIMSELFYVlLL FIND AN I NLIMITBD AND RK^Ci;i-riVK PIEMi I.-OR Tin: SELLl.VG OPOUR FINANCIAL SK.CUBITI1*:S OX COM-MISSIOX BASI.t (ALU II. B, DEWSTOVT
* CO.. 508 Pll-TH AY. .

^^»a^l\J\r

SALESMAX wanted whh Pord car to Hkhdla
fast-selling, bist and diespesi winter In-closure for Pord,; , |*, ,„ Pord dealers laNev* York and .New- Jet s .v territory; biggest

selling accessory; couiudssloiis. Apply 1^
l.tter onl.v giving full particulars, tieorgi
\\. copp i^.. Inc., 230 YVest 04th St.. .New

SALESM.W wanted by large wholesale no-
tion and fancy gooda liouae. as Insidesalesman; those showing ability have ex-ceptional opportunity lo advance as outal>b<ssiesmaii. with developed trade auJ x»-^.'triry: ktate experienco and salary. GTimes

,
flow ntown.

S

I

I
7»t

bALESMEN. TRAVEUNG, calllog^n'tard'.
trriTf-

.?""""";' ?••'' wnn-'nt Mores, ce„.ltral stallotis, and eb^trical dealers, can l«irn Aof an excellent aid. line; liberal commls,™

I SALESMEN, electrical specialty:
eonimlaaion. Kss-<ntial Sales Co

Church Av.. Brooklyn.

orating:'' good aalrenuui Only; etate salan'
and past atnpltoiHent. A >0S Tiroes.

SAli^MEN, wi stock, tour live «rir«.i lib-
- - m.m w»Ar.

liberal

**-> l.KSMKX roofing mclerul; incxi.erlertce",tm our line, elll sure sstul.y ^«l^V^„r'
cm* M,„ m„ho.l.: salary, bonus and Jv!

SALESMAN—To selpMazda lamps and elec'-
tricsl supplies; commlssloiv basts. -K S

Times. .

SALl*a;MAN.—Office appliance,

iTA'JJ;:^
'*'"= '•PPo"unity-io''«m'$.Y!J;no",;

$IO,00n s )eHr; stale fluallflc«lons, "
Tinns Bronx
SALESM.Y.V
purled

wholcsil-

L 123"

-. . wanted

wantro, exp'-rirn.^ n. to sell im-p.irte^ nuts, sar.lloe. olive „„. i-c. to the
grtKi-r> trad- s'et. agt . expert-

no "»^»ry evp»<;ted; *p*r-

-1.

to
1
erce, references.
i/3nent position .,

O «U Timea UevBUwa.



HEtP WANTES^HAtV — l^t afftt Ntw B^^tic Wimtfi
•IXbAT. JILV I*, ltl».

RE HELP WANTED—MALE

TftE CORTINA ACADEMY,
12 East Forty-sixth St.

New York

faljt 17. 1919.
'

The Nev York Times:

We htcte vccauon /o ate the

cobtnuu of The Ne»- Y»rk
Timet frequenil}/, under ihe

classificatioTi of saietmen awmf-

ed and the muits are alvanfs

satisfaciorif.

THE CORTINA ACADEMY
Per S. J. Thorn

.^ HELP WANTED—1IW«.
Forty Cfitfs «n affatc Ime.

«A1;BSMKN—REAl* -1CSTATK.
The teotu U ootaln«. but it U not hrv.y^t.

ft* a roau^r of fact, toomtv^r. tliv^man who
j« not tiwlned In rval estate mettaoda ha«
jufft about »«ltlcl«»l tlni* to joUt a Milkatan-
tlal and auccrMiful saK^ ort^ntntion -Ant
»*cur« the neceasRry grouniltikK l>*rora th*%

irr«atMt era of rra! esTal*- aelUnr tH*i au*'-

urban N«wr Vork has i-wr seen will break
upon u«; thia croundinK ina> tak« nMrnth*:
m« do not want,men seeking soft money, but
win tafca two earnest in?n and tcH ttxvjn a'l

"Kfl know mud tielp them to ma^re «, aatN-
factor>' IHInc fcnd they will naturally profit
hy th* proaptrroua period conOn^ our wav.
An applicant's record nuiat be cieittl and tn-

dicftte ablnty. We wish tt to l>o compielrly
outnned In the flMt letter, foinpwiaatlo i

bR»*Hl on commission ani vxpen»e». A, V.
Ui Tirana.

HELP WAKTED^Md*.
Fartv cmtt an opaM Unm,

8HOB BAX.G8KEN.

H«nc«d

Tor tintr

Only tlm* aoMnvaMl t« Itn TlMMt cllm-

l*t« will Im esnBM««d; venmiiient p«1Mbi»

*t cso«~wliiriM: app\}- by malt, (tvtac full

»arttcuUn st past vxiwriane*; aponesfloiM

treated atrlctlf cvntlilvnUal. P 3M Xnnaa.

SALGSi^UN

:

WK ART? ABOfT TO I-AUNCH A rCB-,
UOITY CAMPAUS.V. HA\-rN<.; fX» ITS
objblt thk sai.k ok .thk lowkst
price calcru^tint. mactjtn-k; avk
NBKD-MKN TO Kl)LU>W LI- LliADS AND
INQUIKIt-S: ME:N WITH A CAPACITY
>X)K Kl IITHKK (WiOWTH ANX> THE
< rR.MiK. OK THKIll roN\tCT10NR ; OP

SHOW (VARP. »xi>»n tnat putt»r. to hal* In
art <t«t>artmani ; f Ina oiiportunJty to learn

ht8>>-Era<>e art fcork; jneady posinon; rood
«'&£>*' >'lD«on Utko. S27 Kaat 9th. . M
rjy HiU SOW.

SILK GLOVE MAXtTACnmER.
A TeadtTKr Tnarm fai lu ifi «r »»»

Klovrs i^-anr» a Superintendent and
Xlanufacturer to direct and opera;Pe
hli i:ii:i. 'Chb ooaltton re^ulna one
vlin knoiTB the bnltm-aa thoroucblr
aBd.w^o la able to take Tun clNii«*
«T a plant.

An ernea»nt oppominltr for the
rlirhT ran. Ktate foil oarttnlara.
AM api>llrn*lona w.u be betd in
•trtctm confident. «

A CdO TWnea.

BELP WAilTB>>-IU^

BTKN'OGRAPHER for newepapei- work, mu»t
vnderatand Krench, Bpanlah. and be able

t'j tranalata both Into rood Bullah: atate
ace. experience. aa}ary. V MB 'Dtnea Dewn-
Icwn.
in'KNOaRAl'HER. German-EncUah. raquinS
«r lanWot dBKort iw»: aniwlu—l ivimv

tnuty ^Tiir ambtttooa yotmc aan. AddraM,
Jtninc 'alary «na tull pKnSmtum, t> W&

Paarwown.ytwaa
,

rrKhrOORAPmat.—Vounic man. jrood *er-
Mmaltrr. ejumn ia-e : aHendia oppommlry

for «MlvaMB<PM »t; !!» startias: ««a«^ia.Te.
eaperleaqe. religion, telephone. Q 13» Tltniee.

iTli!M!HlAKMKh.~kji|>*rlearM atMieKra-
pher; MtM'^laBi: «-IUia« ta WMk; 'aalVT

aceordincl}- : atate ace, axp*rl««e«, aalaor
exp«ct»<. « Tat Tlinw P»a«wi*.

kTtatOSIUUWSt AND riPIST. moM.
familiar with export buatneee ; one « Ilh

)

kMMIe«s« At Iknten lanrua«ee nreferred.
Write, etatlnc full ^rtlculara, <i lea Ttnna
Dinkiitvwn

HELP WANTED—Mik.
F»rtw MiWa » a0«M nae,

TIMKKRRPKR aad dapartnenial clerk
««at«* br • proereaalTa a«d crawias e«<n-

paay located in the Bronx: ratut be esperi-
aacM IB luui«IIB« rofMMB and prvitntlm
reoonla aa wall aa tune of workman . by
maaM at coat noarMra: oMartiutty tw
arfraaeenient : workinc honra, *:ilO ta IV
noM. II:M P. m. t« 8 P. M.: Baturdart. oatil
12 aooa: atala ealary a«i>ected. Write D.
f. i:.. l.JM Jt>»«aw>y.

-i^

ilVNOllRAHIRR and Frmch carreapandent.
kiwwiedce export huslnesa: good poaltlon

far rtgirt man: no alijeatlan to leavine city.

238 q^ntee.

ITENOlJRAnlKR. experienced younc man.
with «M eatabllahed firm. Reply, atatlaf

TIRK ADJfSTKR.

Kceaptlaaal appenunlty tor rlftit

man : only theee a-ho have held alml.
)ar paaltlona need appfr: ptataranca
arlll be riven to man wfio Is m>w em-
played aa tlra adjutter with repvlaMa
firm; all communteatlone will be
treated confidentially. Addrese A ST7
Tlniea.

TITLX RBAOKItS, ATTKNTION!

?-?;^"s^!sJsin'"'
"'"^ '"''^- ^ '' P.^ckt\'o*n.'^«"yratro%.':sf'th'nL'i^h*K

Timea ixtwrrtown. exteneiva expertetMO in reading tittea. Apply
8TKN05RAPHER.—Clean cut. rapid worker
of ieveral j-eara" eapaiienoe. Addresi r'v-

Inr are. references, edtica'.ien and
D, «)3 Ttmea Deiwatowaperlenca. D. «I3 Ttmea Deiwatowa.

STESv^OORAPHCR with some knswledre ot
bookkeeplnr : excellent opportunity for Rd-

ranoement: state full particulars. A SOS
Tl«r-a.

BTENCKTRAPHER.S for financial district

;

must be expert; splendl^future; good eal-
ary from start. H lAj

ky letter only to our Brooklyn office.

mXB GUARANTKB * TRUST OOMPANT.

m Broadway. New Tork. N. T.
1*9 Remaen at.. BroaUyn. N. T.

BTEXOtiRAPHER — Kxperienced : reference
l a^aliL d. Apply »ra«ley. tas Baerum Place.

ereWXlRAPKER. typra-rlter. bookkeaper.
tar momlnrs: Italiaii Met<<rre4; good pay

to the nrw man. HO Eaat »W St.

SricNtKiSATHSl valued, by atock

TOOL DBSIGSBR AND JfBCKANIC

for automobile Ignition psrts and accessories

HELP WANTED-Malfc

TOUNO LN wanted (or panlsh and Kng-
liah traalutlan: mitat b« rapid typlat; a

Itnowledga of Parttigueaa wovid ba racom-
C«aed; moat not be afraid of work. Apply

oada>-, 10 o'clack. R. Wallaoa * Han. ill
»ta Av.

TOUSO MAN
In purohaatng departriMot lart* Bulk Tarml-
nal corporation: must be experienced and'
pmgcsaaH s tlva wire: good ehanea tor ad-
vanoament; state salary and full qaalitlca-
lions. <> U.. aa» Braadway. Brpaklyn.
VoL'NU Man wantsd by Brooklyn ananu-
facturer, who Is briglit, Intelllgeht, and

energvilc, with good Inulnesa qualincatlona

:

ramlllar with the paper goods line, offlc)
detail, and a Menographsr. Address, Mating
age, saiar). experience, reference*. R in
Tlniea

VOirNG MA.N, mechanically Inclined and
with selling experience, wanted In high-

riaaa retail alore: salary tift per week and
coianUaalon. Addraaa la awn handwrtrlng
giving ags and experience. T 4M Ttmea
bowntawn.
VOl;.N<,l UAS. WlLLINi* TO STAiW AT
BOTTOM, 0.>rB WITH 80MK KNO'WL-

RlHtU OK MEN'S WEAR, WOOI4S.V PtUCB
GOODfl PRErSHRKU: KXCrXLENT OP-
PORTCNITV. K3X 2. MADIHO.S HUUAKE
STATION, .N, T. P. O.

YOV.SO MAN. ortter and blUiag clerk, must
be familiar with trpewrlilnv and aocurate

St riguree; opportunity for advaBcemani.
Write, .tstlng age and salsry deelred. a Tit
Times Downtown.
VOL'Ni; MAS'. M to tS. In factory: must
be good penman and handy around ma-

chinery. Addraaa. riving age, nation-
ality. retersAcoa, and aalsr>' expected,
C I*., Box 4T7 Times Downtown.

VOUNtl MA.N wanted; college graduale pre-
ferred , must be expert stenographer and

typist : ensint-vrlng tralalnx an asset but not
rirni sottir Btaniping. screw, milling, and

| essential ; excellent opportunity for begtnnar
assembllns worK ; state experience, sgt, ssl-

ar>- expected. Auto. H* Times.

TRAi-VlC ilATi-; lI.I-JtK In cspsclty of rats
analyst, by large corporation lia>iiig apera-

tlona In all rate ttTrltortrs; applicant ihooldkOLlOITOR^, eaparteBoed. abated t»«eil tke
new " Pshet," wirtch, after July U takes ' ohaiwe lioua*: state eaperlonce, salary, and 1 ks%-e had bread experience and be able to

the place of the FMiat beverages; can ^'
, rmtrrrttor: W Slli Ylmes Dom-ntowii^

j
analyze rate and competitive situations In

sold" under the new prohlblticra law
grorere. c-e'sursft-e, lunch
sods fountains, drug st«res

.w^..,. ^. . , ~- license wliats«*e\ ec ;
libers

tT".N'iTY"o*4'RVts VICRy' iIahgV:' KK- I rangemcai; grear opportunKy to t*e rl»lit

'.IIATION, ('n\nni.ssKiN BASIS. U. men wro are acaualnted In abo\-e mentioned
" " " " Ijnee. Csl Un forenoon personally at office

of Pah.1t Brewing Co . SmI West 4l»lh Ht. ..

hibltion law by i ^-—_.j-,j,'-—-—-— .-2i oeeira m«p fsmlllar i
•! parti of country : state I

,n.l »~Ja etands. I "^^^^''^S^™^- ^SSSV^LoSSilTe i

«''<<:.^ education. pre«»tos«l
, *c., »-lihout a«j- wm> .c«Hi»ct«w« ^SfTSile.^^ ' aualtflratlons. A Lr^Tim.
1 com>otss>on ar- for amMIKwa man. 8 30> Ttmes.

?... ^.., ..-»,. „ ^ .„

state fully age, expert
Lary and general

i. KURTZ CXJ„ IS PARK ROW, N. T. C.

i aOUtTTOR Wanted —Man over M yifun oT
Sffe to represent prominent civic orgsnlza-

' rion In .V.'W York City; dignity. Integrity.
' ana forcefuineas are rsaeottal qnallflcstlons

fiAl.E^MKN, aecurtty, for New Y'ork and
elsewhere: issue will stand acid test; in-

du.«ri«l msmnfactming •';2"'""»'' »,','';. ana lorceru.nes. are e>.eo<» ^.....c.wo.... ,

business """"'r comrart sjiowlns t^et rtw^ ts
: ^^, pa^-»we weekly; rtgtit man can i

of over fKe times dlvlJ^ncl rejulremMi s
; „,^ ,„^ fcS upward per day ; le»ds given ; ,

BTEWARt*

wanted for COUNTRY CLUB near
New York : state experlance and raf-
erencee. G 13T Times.

lll.\N8LATOK. French, to trsnslale auto-
mobile literature Into good technical and

Idiomatic French: home aark : gooa pay.
.\ l'.m Tiroes.

TUANSI'"*Klt BOOKKKKPER In downtOA-o
Trust C««»pan> ; palarj-, $2o weekly; gooU

chance advancement. T 41T Tlmra Down-
town.

, __^___
itA-NSLATon. — Portugueae translator:
F'oi-tuguese or Brasillsn. accustumed

tjpewritwr: good salary to comitetent person
Appl>' AiiK-rlcsn Kxiwrter. IT Ita^te.-y I'tsce.

.^^ n>*Ke ti-wM ^.v upa-ard prr day; leads given ; i BTEWARI*.—Country clnb wlijiea stwwsT^ ta
and net profits on pri-spertive VostneOT over;

^.^^^.^ opportwiiiv for nulck nisn Call after, take complete charge »f clubhoase ; only
fourteen emiM divulenU

"^'•'"'^X'lJ!.:;'"* Vi i i P. rfMowlay Koo.n 44<>, *-. Wtst «2.1 St
; on,. Kitli pi.iper .xptrlenc-e m„, tn,ln,n. k.

h'^Jh-gS^ £?.rw ;h'«ro'ii";?r2n*;SU- a"ild
i

SOUf.TORS who siw .<ca«om«1 to^c-nlSi
I ^^'^^'''^^''''i^iorn.^^V:^''- 1

'l-KA .S.S I.ATOR. . Spanish , -Spanirti In,.

Clean record for doiiiK thituta. need apply;! on wealthy husljwwi men a proposltlnn 1« ;
and salan expected. W TtH Tlmea ixiwn

i;n,i,,h only; for one week's work; apply
atate a-hat i-ou have dune and qualifIcatlons : ! whUh name» ol most prominent men to New

:

town.
j Henr> .Vorsosn. Inc.. 27 Pine Hi.

Itinera} rommrtston and everv co-operation. ; York oae as reference ;
only aggreaan-e Men

but no aavanceiuenl all repllea strictly con- of (cooU appeaiwMCe; co>i>Riissla». l aU Nuum
[ STOCK SALB»SUCN.-Jf you

Ildanlial. K :;t' Tlnies^ ____- - ' '^-*'' *' ^allien iJine. before 11 A. M. i salesman and have bean

In business. K 5I£ 'Times LKiwtitoa'n.

TOL'Nii UA.V. ags I' to ai. for downtown
office of Public Accountsnts; must be

willing an<l competent, to run errands, file

corresp«n<lence snd look After stationer}'
stock. D .'>«» Times DoMntoi^n.
VOC.MJ MK.N, convincing talkers, with large
acquaintance, susceptible Intensive train-

ing: splendid opportunity for advancement;
can earn 1100 weekly commission selling
banking securities. 11 dk Times,

HELP WAimiK-lhl*.

r^rtit-tttt rears m» %«•(« Ihia.

QBOWINO MBN AND'tTOUBM,

OBT KBAaCRBO VOR MOflC f*AT|

TRT POR OKti or TRRSK JOBS:

Aeeanntant. Boaln*** Oarraaponden).
Auditor, Corraapendsoca Supervisor,
Oast Acoatmtant, Traftle Managar,
Businesa ManMer, msrelga Trade Expert.
Salsa Maaagar. Bank KgaeuUv*.
AdrerualRg ICgr.. Uartincd Hub. Aacountaot.
Credit Man. Co)is«tloB Manager.

T!»» tellowinj fa«i and flgurea »ra givan
tor the banent ot wlde-awaVe and ambitions
office man and woman of fair adocatlfm who
are now earning moderate salaries and wna
would b* wtlltag 10 devat* about six boura a
«-e«k of spare time to borne atudy for the
purpoae of Infrtaiiac tkalr tfficlency aad
Incomes.

During the three months ending May 1st.
- men and women who are being

laliced vticatldaial iraining h»- t,a
IftlP. 711 men and women who are being

n spaelaliced vticatt ,
ialle Extension Unlveraltj- reported Uiipor
given

M
; PAI.ESMEN,

. SIDE LINK
WANTETvi AT OSCK: I!

PAl.KrfMBN TO SKLL

• e. . llee wire 'I'Vl'lMT AND CL.KKK wanted by large cor-

eacastniMd lo ' por^tloo . > oanx man aiia experience on

SOUTH AMERICA making r-al money. If you have flr«-cla.. 'l "Pi!"-. "!?'J.^'>' J?."!?::'
A"" r.l'/jM.lL'I'L'i

SALE.'«ME.>J.—EXPORT IIOU.SE DBSIRK„S ,
rvferences and can finance yourself, j-ou andlaork;' reply stating age. experience

-I- l^K«Vl<Ii:^ <>•.• two <-.APAB1,E TRAVKi.- i
can Jotn a company of Tiatlonal score where I

saisrv i. -la iimr.. £____
V-ii pBOrinrTN-r. i nifi RKP^f-WNTATIVW! OVK W* THB I

i»ie aslesmen are earning »7,000 per year and
;

viHOLSTliRKR -A first-class upholsterer,

» Ji-Jivr-S-HK E»%r f^xSr »vi* OVT V^^^ all leads arw furnished by our local for all around work; nar round position VOUNi I MAN. energetic, wanted to organireA I-Xli-MTLH?. ,E.\.ST COA.ST A.NTVONI-. fx.>K TM a, «!.< r [ ,__ . ^^^ ^^^. ^.„,,^„, aiwind Al- to one who qualifies; S-hour shop. Apply planninc di-psrtn.ent In large concern man"""""-'" - *
' -' ufacturl - .

-.

i'OL'.Vt; Ma.\ warned, about T^ In office of
woodworMlne concern; one familiar with

plana preferred. Write, stating qualifications
and salary expected. J. K., MO Ttmea, Har-
leiii Office.

YOUNG Man. with personality, appearance
and alilllty, tu talk convincingly to men

;

exceedingly fine opportunity. Bee Mr. Ilom-
steli-.. Room 43. 31' Eas. Z7(h Kt., Monday
morning after 10 o'cic.ck.

YulNci MAN, l< to III. with knowledge o^
slenogrspher and liookkei'plng In otS e of

steel products plant ; unusual opportunity
for bright fetloa- ; stste age, extienenc*. and
salary ilealred. A 'K2 Times.
toim; nl\.v to keep factory rec-
orlju in hume okfice ok large

8H1HT MANUKACTUmNll fOMI'A.SY;
UTATK AtiE, EXI'K'.HIENCE. AND SALARY
DEStREIi. E. P. OM TIMHH llOW.VTOW.V.

tant promotions and salary increases whkrh
are bar« staled la dollars and cents.

TKB ACTUAL FIGCRBS.
The present annual earnings of theee 715

La HRlle members as reported amount to
H.1$4.7iiO. Their comblnnl snnual earnings
at the commencement of their training was
t1>13.M0. Actual salary Inerease aa raeult of

L« Halle TrataiBg. |4Xi,eM>. The records of
the University show that J71 of these 71S
members have completed- or nearly completrd
their training, while 372 are not yet half
way through.

Bear In mind these figures are averages
The aearage Inexperienced clerk earning »i»
or $30 per week has Increased his earnings
l» to IB per week: the |40 a week lioofc-

kerprr has Increaned his earnings |1» lo KO
per week : the IX.OOO ancountant has In-

ciessed his Income H.SOO per year: the »75 a
week sales manager to IR.OOO a year General
Manager. iTie lowest salary reported Is

jl.aoil per yesr. the highest »lT,OtkJ The
occupstlons range from unskilled fsctory
laborer to Secretary-Treasurer and Certified

Public Accouataot.

BE READT POR BUMN-BSS
ADJUSTMENTS.

The period from November 1st to January
tst Is the time of bustnemi changes and ad-
lustnients. To secure interview relsnive to
opportnnlttee open to you. telephone or write
at once, ststlng age. education, experience,
present position, line of aork most deslrod.

and giv« address and telepban* number.

LA 8ALLE EXTENSION UNIVEIUJITT.
112 We.t 4Id St..

Oeneral Esstem Office.
Telephone Bo'snt 8P!30.

HELP WAirrED^-MiIt.
tBiMragMMi.

fvrtifftot etnu m» affatt ttn*.

ACCOUNTIXO
CJOBT.^. P. A.—BXBCUTrX'E.

Why put in two. three, or four yesrs leani-

Inc aceountlns whon you can accomplish tha

sama result*, or better In less than one
year, by intensivs practical training metb-
Oda?
LEARN THE BEST PATLNO PROrESSION

uitder the guidance of over fifteen promlnem,
Eractieing Certined Publlo Accountant*. We
ave a great numlter of students enrolled
who have spanc tram one to three years in

leartilng accounting from accredited collet**
and aehoois.

ADVANCED ACTOL-NTINO BTUOBNTB
from other schools or exsoutiv* acoountant*.
desiring additional inienslv* technical train-
ing, can take entrance axamlnatlon aad
start In advanced units.

NO UOOkKEEPINO EXPERIENCE
NlvCRSSARV. We have more reotesto for
expert accountants than ws can inll. Mora
O. P. A. 'a are numbered amoag our stu-
dems and graduates thsn any otfier similar
institution can claim. ^

ACCEPTKD APPLICANTS OUA«ANTEEI>
8ATIHKAOTIO.V. foiiis In snd satisfy your-
self as to th* foregoing statements; low
tuition; e*»y terms; home study. F*r
catalog, write or phone WORTH 24*.

INTBRNATIO.NaL At:COU.VrANT8
SOCIETY.

50» BROADWAT.

business; dlenlfierf work; moderate ™ IrriTlt DRSWIVC Ar'fxlT'NT-

K !;:''T1=m^^'""''""''
'" ""^' -^•'''''"LErs n^TOU i-AN-S^VT-r

t.\L,t-2..MAN.—Kort Worth conn.aiiy <t«-»lres

;.-eittlenian. :i'. to 411. to represent them In

ssle of oil leases and stock of rel1«l>le Teiaa
oi; con^Miny: must l^e &|BS to meet blK pe«i>l«

Slid handle big dea'ia : an exceptional oppor-
tunltv to make a large income on comnils-
eioii basis; tio advancement. G 786 Time*
iKiwnfowii.

Salesmen of energy, enthusiasm, and
ability to solicit charter members among

the belter cla?«» of retail men-hants for a
co-operstlve organisation slre»>dy Introduced
ar.d ontversally ^pp^oved: splendid remuner-
ation on commlcsion uasls for. prtiper men;
those Til^h specialty stock or bond txperlOBce
preferred a StkS times.

; ^

Ol-R • REQI'IREMEN'T.'*.
OOAVNTOWN.

KEin.T USB
•oMrj.Y wmi
O 42ti TIMES

SPANISH BNGI.NTEBR.

wlt^ good 1 nowledge of Incomotlvea. wantsd
for translstiun aork. K. L... .11*0 Times.

STiXTK and BLOTTtm CLCRK.

exparieacad. for cashier'* cake.

\ stock Excaanga Mouse: American

only. Apply by letter, D. C, Roota

SOT, IK Broadway.
y- '-:

bALkS MAN.\<iEK.—We require the s»rvk-es „,,,,,.,.,
ot a n,a:i wllh executive ahllily lo act in °'_r".'_\.V.

thf capacity of sales nmnager of a N
Tork eorporwlfon ; must l»* capable
handllnx men or callinc upon various mami-
facturinc industrUs. an iiivt atmenf of about
t^ WS) « ill be required ; salary. K 4i:> Timea
l»owntowB. ^

"

SIANI.SH lORRK.'<I'ON"DEN"T earned In a*
export commission hou-ie; must be able to

take dictation In Spanish: state exptl^ence
age. referrncea. and salary. G .nS Timet
Downtown. "

.

RI;PRES1=:NTATIVE.—.'Solicit new
memNera Tor IT-year-oW City ITyie Asao-

"JV cietion. hav-lng lo.nuo nienibera ; commleaion
imly. which will lie larxe. Suite <»». 2S0
Broadwev. t» lo 10 A. M. and 3 to 4 I'. M.
Phone Wor h ii»s.

"

STOCK SALNSM.^X.—tCxceptlonal opportwn-
Ity for ener^tlc man with ambition wlio la

willing to work hard seven hours a day :

mast have euulvaleat of high school educa-
tion, some knowledge of securities, snd
willing to start at (^lo. Addrcas for personal
Inretitew, with full details regarding self
and ex-perlewce. A 37n Ttmea.

WINIXJW TniMMKR. — I..ARC.B MANU-
K.vtmRER uKfini-ai services of a

roMin.TBN-T IrtSI'l.AY MANAGER TU
TAKE CHARfSK Ol' THklK W1NI">W
DISl'LAT DEPART-MENT; EXCFJLLENT
8ALARV AND PERMANK.VT lt>HiTlO.\.
ADDRESS, STA-nNlJ EXPERIENCE, AGE.
AND S.VLARY- DESIKEU. U «UU TIMICS
DOWNTOWN.

SAI.E.>»ME.\'.—Make big money Introducing
new process; removes shine flom a-pm gat-

mtnts; opHer.. calling every home; commis-
sion basis. V'anlshlne Laboratories. 1.161
Uroadway. Room ;iO.'i.

pitch In snd aork around office snd aare-

ihouae ; chance for advancement : tllO per
month to Stan: give telephone number. G
l.-tg Times.

I

toCvii MA.N. 2S to SB. to sssist in me
credit drpartmenl of a large InstsUmaat

;
house; splendid opportunity for a good cor-
respondent alth a working knowledge of
I'ookke.plng. G 772 Times Downtoan.

;
YOUNG M.^N. bright. 2.'Cs8. having experi-

; ence In lypea-litlng. clerteal aork. an aptl-
1 tude for mechanical Te«>rk. to assiat In flt-

I
ting snd selling surgical appllancea; old
eetabllshed house. G 14.% Timea.

WI.VIXIW TMIMMKK and card writer; live
iiisn v\lth oriRlnal ;d*aa for rapidly grow-

YOUNG MA.N WITH KNOWLEDvlE OK
CLERICAL AND DETAIL WORK IN OK-

KIC*;. APPLY PHE.VIX TUBE Co.. IS2
NORTH IITH ST, BROOKLYN.
YOUNt; MAN. not over'21 ~ watjted to workT
a-tth practical knowledge of waist bualness.

references required; liberal salary. Leon
Marx a Son. 4dl Broadwav

STATIS-nCTAN—BANK.
SO-r^i .v-ears. In bond stsTlstlcsI depanment of

STOCK CLERK
m large cotton, converfln, >ouse: mu« b« '

,„-^'Vc,u«hold' whir^ g"oo:i; ^iri? ^iir^'in I ! YOUN5"MAN-5roin~llirin office o^ lewelry
rommt'isiou. ixcepilonal opportunity for insn !

factor)'; reference* raqulred : high »chool
ipply - - —

•6AUiSMAN.-=>II best l^KiMnej. promo^^^^
,„ .„„,.^^ ,^„rt

«dvertl.»InE material
f'"!.*'.'^."-.^' WVtSl 1 ties for investment; thocommi

by
of our _- . -,
rienre may help: t!'ll what you have void.
<V Tff* Ttmea fVwntown-
SAUESJktKX-—Two atUesnien to cu\fr n»et-

ropoHtau .drug: anu confectionery trade;
r.atio.tally advertised specialty: exclusive ter-

j q j^^ Time*
ritory -witb llwe leads; Mratcht conunladon : " ' '' '

Vased «h prodiictwn. Suite •2i*t. 8elw>-n I

Biitldlnr. 229 \Ve»t 42d St. Aak for Mr. 1

thorough exx>erlenre In i

-

it - A^^s->«kn*nt iiiiioi I iMilt \ 1 _

capable of handUnit mllre department: orly
thoa* ha\inc previous e\perieT>re fn alnillar

c«ip«ctTy nec«I apply ; atfedv poaitlon with
rood' aalary offervd to rt»ht party. M.
I,.«m-*naTeln * Sonii.. 2H-35 Wet TM St.

who qiiaHfl«; brtt» aatnplM. ApMy Tha
i

Craduate prefarred. Apply cUldtmtth, 8tam
(;rt*t X\"hite. Waya. 20«_>Ve»t 12&th9i. A C<y.. 33 Qold St.

nian who can rJearty dem«wtrat« **lu«
j .-.^^'^^wt ^^"-llh nS^"r fSSKJ^t?! STOCK SAUf^MAN want^. moat

3ur srrvic^: book premium i»veny expe- l^l.J^^'- ™." ™**' ^^JTi^iL, .iSL^S:^ danced Ui -nin. .*>curltte« ov^r t
I
tralnlnc: 9iat« ape. educ-tlon. experi««ice.

; and aaUp- desired. K a« Ttnwia prmiitown

.STT-'.AM HKATTK<J !-:STlMATOR.—MtiaThmva

be eKpa- t

he ptaone : t

oura H a C'oed . dlvldemi-paylQie oil atock.
ViKl 4n experienced atock aateAnMin nan

/' make bifc mone)' : iial«r>- and i-ommlaaltNi.
thorough Imowledg* snd experience: vtmT* ^j^u Room WZ, Tark Ko'w Bulldinc

refen»nrei«, experience, and ailarj- eipected. j
- ~^- —

STftNOGR.^PHER.

PAUT-:SXL\N*.
MASTFACTTTaKRf? OK r.Afl ANV* EL.EC-
mir FIXTTKKS rtK-QVlRfi SKRVICBS OF
yiKST-riJ^SS SALK.SMAN". WHO 15* IN
l-osiTION TO INJ-^LIKNCE TRAI>E: SAL.-
JkH\ or commission. H 14!* TIMES
fc.^I-ESMAN.—L.uri:est and best-known lira

rpbuUdinsr company. ,*> factories full opera-
tioiiff, requires 4 active representatives.
<Brookl>n:i Uva wires can earn flOO per
V f^k : liberal rommlsstorv. ('.enet^i 8al»a
<-

. l.r.i:, Bedford Av.. Brrx»klvn.

t-Vl.KSM.^N. experienced In the autonnobile
\

tmslnens; live proposition for .worker:
|

cornraflai^^on basis: Tire »i.eclsltv-, no compe- ;

tt:ion: excluBi-\-e lerrltoo, east of MlsslSalppl. i

K Hi Tlmeti.
•

dLl^MKN —Wi. I. -awake men Tor rapidly
|

growini^ liousehold white goods concern:
salary and coiiimlMsion : unlimited opporluni-

|

tl-i for men wbo ^^uallfy. Apply The Great
;M ili'.- Wp:.s -.CO West 12.-.

.

'

SALESMEN.—Wanted, six live aaleamen tfTI
sell a (luick-seilinc It iephone atlachme-ii

j

on commission, i^telliiis A- Stelllni!. Room '

61-'. 120 Llfreriy PI- ^_ i

S.\IJ4SMAN. housefurtdshiiig specialty, .^ew !

York <'ity and vicinily; conmilssion basis. I

Iteply Opportunity, o4V Van Alsl Av., Long !

Ivianil Cirv. "
i

PERMANENT POSITION POR •

BRIGHT YOUNG M.4.N WHO IS
WIDE AWAKE AND CAN DO
JiOME TJIl.VKING FOR HIM-
SEIJ^. WILL BE EXPECTED
IN A BHOrtT TIME TO HA.S'DLG
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT IN
ABSEN<;E OF rCRi BASING
AGENT. G1\E EXPERIENCE.
EOrCATTON. AGE, NATIONAL-
ITY. POSITIONS HELD. AND
PA I. Alt Y P.rcmvED >N FIRST
LETTER. Y HQ TIMES ANNEX.

fi-^l.iWMAN. experienced trsvellni: iiags and i

'•aiep. for N'l'lv- Vork ami v-icinity ; none:
other -need appiv ; oommla^ion only. A 32:!

}

Tmieg. . i

i^-A.l.t:.-SMKN.— Experienced liKhTlng fixture
i

saiesinaii for .North Jeiiiey terri ory ; also i

for showroom ; salary and comioif*aian. Ad- :

o!e..''» F. S-. SIP Bl-OAd St.. Nev;ark. N. J. j

K A L E •« .M E N . ('OnRIT.ATEb PAPER:
.STRAHiHT COMMISSION r.NI.Y: STATE

KXF"Er.IE.N'CE. B. C. *<19 Tl.VIES DOWN- I

Tf.lVN'.

STENOGRAPHER.

Aboat one year's expertence. mgll-
grsdf opportuntt> «ith larce organ-
ization. Leads direct to secretarial
position.

Give age. education. reIi«ton, aad
experience In typewritten letter.

Addrees P. N., SIO Broad St..
Newark. N. J.

STENOGRAPHER. young man,
ahotitt- lo 2.^ years: mc^ havs

high school education: sccurA-e at
taking and transchblne not-.-s:

rood opportunity for rltrtii «;%!.:
stste age, educatitm, and exo' rl-
erce. Box 467 Times, 2 Rector St^

i

STOCK AND BO.VD SALE!<MA.V.
A larva corporation offeiw an opportunity

te a few l>ond saiesnies to place a .guaraii-
j

teed Income payiOE: Ixvnd that wlir appeal to !

all classes of lnve«tnr»; lllieral cuniaiissioii ;

j

not oil. Write, giving full parttcuiars and
reterencee. E 300 Times.
S—<---l.- .'t.i.-BK TO TAKE Fl~IA. CHARGE
or ORDERS AND SHIPPI.NO DEPART-

MENT. L.\DIK«' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
HOUSE; <X)OD OPI^ORTUNITY TO RIGHT
PARTY. P. K. HQi TIMI^ tKlW.VTOWN.
STOCK AND ORDER CLERK, experienced.

Lu take charrt: preference given to man ex-
p. . . . . ... ....i......i<-hieii> and lineas; apply
In oe-n hatKiwrltlng, stating full particulars.
Box T.. D.. 104 East Hth SI.

STOCK. SAl.i-SMAN.—Well-rate<i mannfart-
urtng concern offeiing preferred sto'-k.

aith bAnus of common stock: sttractliw
commission. Apply Monday, after 4 P. M.,
Room :a. 25 West 42d St.

STlK'K I'LEHK for fine paper floor In large
wholesale paper house ; excellent opportu-

nity for advancemerii ; stste experience and
aa'ary. K 420 Times Downtown.
STOCK CLERK.—Capable yonng man for
stpck and shipping for fancy leather gomla:

m>ist lie experle«iced snd shle to fill

sible po«lt1oa. L G «13 Time* Downtown'
snoCK CLERK—One who ha» had expe-

rience in skirt house. John Bonwit Skirt
I'O . 2* Weal 27th St.

.STRUCTURAL STEEL IiETAlLEHS.—
Wanted, three structural steel detaltera;

p«m«n«it positions to the nsht men: stat*
age. experience and salary extiected. 1". O.
T»*x 217,. Ilfrnilngham . Alabama.
Sl;PERINTENDENT.-A technically trained
raaa wanted, understanding the use of

foola and raaclilneo'. with ability to handle
men end take charge of nea* structural steel
fsbrlca'lng plant; state experience in de-
tail, salarj- desired ; repllea will lie contld-
ared rontldentlall.v. 11 1H4 Times.

WORKS MANAOESL

An Industry near Nev Tork I*
*ea)ilng a man between K and 4S
years of sge who has had exten-
sive experience in msnufacturlng.
and wtie has reeeally occupied a
similar position In an industry sm-
ploying 1,0*0 or more.

One accustomed te organisatlea
afid process problems, with a rec-
ord for security <^-aperal1on be-
tween manufacturing departnienta
and for pnygresslva administration
of labor. Is desired.

A merhanlcal engtnecr, with a
thoToiiEh knowledge of eleciridiy
and chemistr} preferred.

If you are a result getter, with a
capacity for aorking out Innu-
merable problems and accustom- -.1

lo earning PS.OOO per year or ovi r.

you will find this a real opporlu-
ulty.

In replying give in aliaolute fO«-
fldence a complete Hat of yO'jr
tiualness connections, showing brlef-
ty position, nature of results got-
ten. Ac. ; also education, age. sal-
sry-eppected. and Inclosing pholo-
graplf ol at least postrsrd "Ire.

Address W. M.. MS Times Down-
town. »

;
VOU.Ni; MAN to .ta.lat In general offb-e
aork. mith knowledge of bookkeeping, a he

has had some experience in manufacturing
stationery ptieferred; stale aalso and sxpe-
rlence. S. W , 2:17 Times
lOU.Vr, MA.V. bricht. expertenced In shipping
department of wholesale *ltk house. Apply,

with references. Strauss A Co.. 331 4th Av..
.Monday. 10 A. M .

You.vo Man 17 to 20 >-esra, take charge
stationery supply room : one familiar with

purchasing pnferreri ; stale experience and
salary. K X 2li

"

READ THIB

TOU WHO WANT
TO DO THE BIG THtNYtS

IN BiooER business:

WE WANT THK NAME and Business
Address of every smbltlous man In sv-ery

induatry, working either at the bench—aa
foreman, aa superintendent, or In an offi-

cial capacity.

WE WA.VT THESE NAMES A.VD AD-
DKBSSeS FROM YCH'I you, who aspire
to <ta the BIG THI.VGS In BIG BUfU-
NESa. YOU WHO RKALiZE that today
the man a ho can handle men in the hu-
mane a-a>- and secure their beet efTorta
IS THE MAN BOUGHT AFTER by sll

heads of large urganlcatlons. We asnt
men who want to necome BIG FAtJTOHS
In th* big KACPORiWS. who peek iiigger
opportunities. YOU ARB ONE OF
THESE MEN. we know It. hr else you
would not t>e resdlng this ".<d." We want
you aa a student of Factory Manage-
ment aith te Industrial Extension Insti-
tute. You wlir have et >'our command
SI.VTY OK THE BttI MEN who control
and apernte SIXTY OK -OUP. LARJEST
INDI^TfllES—men who have done and
are doing the BIG THl-NGS: Just send
for our new and mi»resilng book, entitled

• THlNKINti BEYOND YOUR JOB. "

and leami boM you can cspltalixe ths
srest t>OflsU>llitle« a Ithtn )-ou. and grasp
the a-onderfiil o'pponunltlea aiilch will be
vours afier completing our service.
SEND FOR IT NOW—It you are honestly
inierestsd In helping yourself and helping
others.

Writs a letter at oooe, glviag buaia***
*ddre«s-onty, to

INDITBTRIAL KXTRNSION INSTITUTE,

IS We*t Mth Street.

K*spl«ymeat Ageaete*.
Fi/ty-/tv cetil* an o^at* Ba*.

EQUITABLE
INDUSTRiAL RBLATIO.VS

8URVICE, INi;.
riacemem Department. (Agency).

Telephone VandorliUt X30.

Suit* l.'iai. Ill Madlaon Av.
Comer 3M St.

A
Select tienia*

for
Men and Womerf.

HIOH-BAUAKIED POSITIONS— W* har*
many hlgh-aal. ried positions for imn capa-
bls of filling same, in several lines, paying
frdl^j fS.OOi) to t2.',.ouo, which cannot l>e ad-
vertised. If yOu belong In that cl***^«h*ll
l>a glad to make appointment for private
conference. Phone Vanderblit MO.
EXECUTIVES—i^iur positions with on* of

New York's belt corporaiions: must be of

HELP WANTED-SUIfc
a»l«iym.at AgsMl**.

Fi/ty-tt»* cent* an agtu N««.

KATIONAX. XMPtOTMENT EKm..-
a> Church 8^,^^^««S«

N. V. City.

AMERICA'S PREMIEJIBMPLOTMBNT EXC^Sa,
Established IM»

Kxeeutire Departia«at

W* lar* ia imrnadiat* n**d of -.k,^ ,
,1 erase" Americana for positions ., **•
Ives, *al«Mn*n. buyvra and S^!,liJ"«u-

lor EXPORT. <*"»«t)0»4*»„

Average Americana for positions i.' *
tlves, Bilwnnan, buy«ra iad S^f.iiJ!}!?'

a

tlons and customs snd" l.~now"'^r.'i!L "*"*'

.•^??li?^?.'?''!l-''»T«..*»«'«rt»Oce In ,i;,|„^capacity—have knowledge of foreli
tlons and customs smi know i.n> """""

preferably Spsnisli, Portugu„J "•?.*««-
Bcandlnavian or Dutch. *ri»i»k

Openings available at one* for
perisnced In foodstuffs, iron real""
tsxtjles or chemicals. '

Salarla* rang* from (l.ttM to tit(

HHf.

'mr.
technksaL department j„i, a) „„
•UPT. * j^GR. Jersey, tj moj mm
plant, iipensnced .11 pht^^'tSiJ:'To tak* complete chai^.^ n.« ^j?"
plant. • "I ne« j,..^,

ARCHITECT. Midwest. High ,-,<. _
dssign, render snij de-,«lop a,, eSoir"' ,"
work, Gothic or Renal*«,Me, isiiSf"work. Advancement. "v*»wa.iij

lUl-r Midwest. »T,S00. Exbmub.,^work* manager t*r large gt,in« 1??^mir. Under 4v).
^ csi),,^.

SUIT. Local. 17.600. Eleetro-Cb^-, ,mechanical *x*eutiv» In piaa, ^'21'
hand*. Under 40. ' ° ' '•*»

^""i4.«i"-
'"*'"'• "**' »^'**- ftw-

DfTS. MECH. 1.: I. Clt.v. li.Mo »_,,
machine and vale* defaillnr 10 .j

'^
in engineer'* office.

"'"*""* " «<liDce
B'TKl . 1..PT8. tuba, K.OOO. Erp p n

DrJSIGNiRB. City. 12.400. Poa-er .1,.,•tru., Ke, concrete and mechanical.

CLERICAL DEPARTME.Vr

In

Mo
rep

nuil

f

eeaa; an oppor-
|

cholca pai-aonaJlty, of proven ability and sue- i

are 'M to 4^: clean records;
tunl'.y l>ial la aeldorn to ba had. Balar>- to

j
BKl'R.-ACCT.—Office

SEC'Y.-BTENO, to high bank

BKPR * CASHIBR-Competent man M i.
40 yr*. Old. able to manag, ath^

•
growing concern. |30. tXj wk ••

JR. At;cT.-Bkkpr. experience t theoreticalknowledge of a6cig. reguired. »20 l^Zi^BKPII.-D. E. man with commsKU! ~'
perieoce for Bklyn. mfr. Ho wk

,
Kl'R.-ACCT—office ot theatra own..

start |.'..000 to |7..-,00.
I

muat be familiar wllh P. * L statei™»I.'SALt,SMEN—Four positions; largaot man- i laaae* « Insurance on bldgs ' tiek.i 7
ufaclurrr In ths world In its line: personal-

I acvt., *c. .«). *40 for riK* 'i'i«,
lly and record* muat be of best; only those INH. ACCT.—Large life Ins. cimDinv w.m.who have proven ability by result*; taal op- man with oeveral years' ext)erlen,e *J^
portunlttrs tor rasi *alc*ni*n : *alary lo
atari (4.000- $0,000.
EXPORT E.\ECimVES AND IMPORT aci.. i.-oii..-^. to nign bank nffvu.BXECUTIVEd—Men with good records who should ba able to keep set of pHvst. hifi'

liavo had real experience and can produce know aomethlng of securities ami m.J;
results; several openings with large Import and talk ImelllEenilT aith bis n,.n ..fl.
and export firms; salaiy »5.000-»«.000. from usual stenographic duties !.•« 'sirGENERAL MANAGER-Lar^ New York i SEC Y.-HTKNo! lO i're.id.ni ot i)^T, ,,j.Department Store: must lie experien(»d In concern: must have bralm nuah " *
department store m*rchandl*ing and |>a good

I personality. fM, fcu". tt a future
executive; (alary $7,800. '. STliNO. iSi—Downtown exporters 'tKI wvACtlOU.VTANTS—Jive openings. 2 South I 8TENO.—Uptown construction con.Dknv i n
Americ:'. ,1 Ksr East; must be experienced: I week. ^' •-^

Ingle men or married without children: ex- STE.SO.—Downtown; food products ta .l
penses paid; splendid opportunities: wonder- STENO.—B'klyn. mfrs.. f.'kl wk '

ful future: only hlgh-gr..da men. of fine per- -- - .

sonallty and clean records: age .'U)-40; beat
of corporations: saisrv 93,noo-$3.00o.
TRA\'1;LIN0 JtUDITORB—Several open-

ing* for joung men a 1th goovl personality;
•alary VI.N0O-«2,IOU.
KENKjIt ACCOUNTANTS — Several for

large accounting firms: with some coat ex-'
peliehce: preferably with textile exp-fience;
}2,MIO-t&,0UO.
8B.VIORS AND BEMI-8EN10R3 - Msny

openlnga; with accounting firm expertence;
some of l»est firms: good personality: aal- _
aij' I1.IWO-|.">,600. tailon in either foreign Istirusce nt" iT. •

Junior accountants - Many opening* market *alarle* paid for ihl* worU •-

aith splendid sccountliig firms: mu*t have WALL ST. UKPRS (4)—Lxperienctd *nl
good general or some st^counting tirtn expe- $:;0.

rlence; salary tl.200-tl..<>ao. I

'
ACCOUNTANTS — Large manufacturing !

firm; must have good Keneral .xperience:
- -" Vli

STE.S'O.—HolK>ken mfrs., |2.-, \^k
8TKNO. (4>-Downtown; export 4 Import.

STi;.\0.—Downtown: machy. mfrs. K,', •i''
Bl'ENO,—liowDtoan; sugar. Lnikers •\r -

ST!;.\0.—Dowmown ; sales Hgentt. 12,', vk
"

STE.NO.—Doaiuown: food produciB is,-, uSTKNO.—Slight knowledge of bkpe ' «•: ,.
'

8Ti-;nogs ok tm'Lsts (itL—io*' ,:Vc ';

city: ca-n use len iioi of each; tIM bm iextra allowances amouiitlni; to aiwui *^,
PIII..VCH Oil SI-A.MSIl ttii;.MHl|-,Allir ,

''-n place any numlter wiio can tsi;e J:.

i some kiioaiedge of coals: aalary $:',.50O.

j ASSISTANT AUDITOR—Very choice op
: ponunlty with I rtte organization: must lie

!
POREIG.V EXCHA.NGE CLERKS M>-4-or
Isrge bank. $30.

BKPRS. for transfer dep't. of Trust Co.;
csn place three '(:i), even vi!:i.out ban ^

experience: good penmanship required. J.

.

Jc bonus
I or good personality: great experience; salary

I

COST ST-^-nSTICI A.V—Experience In dr.,-
$4.UO«.$.\0<io
Ai:i:OUNTANT5i—Many other wry- fine po-

sitions with exrelleitt firms; must have good
experience : salsry $l.aoo-$:i.ooo.
.\CCOUNTAN'l'« — l*oi:r choice openings

with large firm : must be firat-clas* men

;

good future: salsry t-.IOO.
ACCOUNTANTS—Stock exchange cgperi-

ence; large stocU snd bond house im*nibers
N. Y". .<»tock Exchange); salkry $2,100

PUBLIC SPViAXING.
Men who can talk effectively to others,

alng1.v or in group*, are needed in husines*.

u Times Hsriem'. i
Visit, without obligation, ths first teaching

v
'

-. .1 • v,t V. *
'v '

.. ^ . #1—--i - ##.-"i—: rn~ \
session of a new Summer class In Public

ai^^n,^t J^ J-5^;,'".-'!^5 "' ""''"' .''peakmg at Pace Institute. 30 Church St.,

e«u»f^ o^f-.,-^ ^IrJJr?. b '.«. "?..;'" N^«- vork, which win be held on Wednes-
x"':r'cR.™n',re'?;:'8.*"''"- "'

'*""• """"
i iv -.'ii'j;?-.i-"'j„Ti'-.".' i.?:«j<^:„<?srn« >?-"'"«• ;- ™»>«t^nt >»->« ««"= «> «»«

! line preierred. $2f» wk.
I EXPOl'.T S.^IvES CORRnSPO.S'PENT—ri>-
i

ler man trained in aieel or fooaaluff^:
able to write anapp.v sales letters that win
" produce." $::o, $40.

KACTORY MANAGER for email .\»w«rl;
plant: no technical niati needed .but r^-

1 liable herd worker to supervise Bhiijp;ti.-

I it office details, $25.
I

If any HTKNOGRAPHERS wish lo wor:;SALESMEN—Unusually fine opening: age
| during their vacation, we are conetatitlv re.

SO-40: very choice corporalbm : to travTl : . celving requesta for sulJitltutes. $21. $S6 w i

must be high grade, strong personality, and STE.NO.—Exceptional opportunltv for youni
beat of reference*: salan- and expenses :

c „«„. established sugar broker*, ti.iuu.
IS.IOO-M.OOO.

1 $l.,T(io jr.
HOOKKEEPER*-Splandld position; Rood i STFJs'O.S, (2)—Dowatewn export taeiM*. Itort

I

firm: familiar with Klllott-Flaher machine > $20 « k.
s.vatem: sslary $1.»00. '

| STKNO.—Big oU company; dowatava, $$».Two good opponunltle* with email firm; $22 wk
knowledge of costa; aalary $1,S00.

! Tliree Stock l^ertger Clerks with knowledge
of Theon* of Boo'. keeping: to start, $1,000.
Poor with Itanklng experience; of not le**

I
then two years: salary $l.200-$l,sno.
Over 30 more bookkeeping position* with

verv beat of flmi* of various kind*; oalary
$l.300-$l.*00.
STENOGRAPHERS — Several very fine

for yourself the method* which ha
Write, or lele-tOUN-n MAN. for clerlcsl position, several ' others to talk convincing!

years' experience; good chance for ad-
vancement; cood at fliiiirea; Christian flnu.
M. K., JilO TIntos Downtown.'

$i,000-$I.:<iO.

_>.^ ,._-,i.,j ia,ev r«, r..eii..e n.nieoi.^ TYPISTS — Several openings for billing xSST.phone/ortland I4*.y for furth*r_parilculars ^j,^^, ,^.„^ expeHence In export house; ver> bkpg.

VOl'.NG ME.N wanted to call on subscribers
for ari magdaine. aalary aad drawing ac-

count. See Mr. Lazarides. 1.7,20 Broadaraj

.

Room II.

and for helpful booklet, " Talking
O' hera. " Pare * Pace .

'1 Church St., N. Y'

WA.^1^•
BARN- $23 TO $TS WKRXLT.

Take advantage of this ' great rei'onstmc.
tlon period; learn Mectisnical Dentistry;
brilliant opportunity for ambltloua men ef
ail ngea to rla- sbove ani.-iil-aalaried t>oal-

' tlons Into a profeasioa of uailmited poaaiO^.u-

\
lies: Individiul instnictlon by actual work:
no book study: 8 months' ccurse. i.nir inetb.

.....^ .. „ I _.,-». J .' i od. atrfe'cteu through 27 yeani' experience.experience In retal hardware nnd paint ! „eog.;i«<! as best; osy andevenlng sessions;

'e^v A<?
Miller. 821) Newark Av.,

: ^,j. paymenta. _ Equipment frea d.11 of

YOUNG MAN wanted in insurance otflce:
must be neat jM-nman and rapid at fig-

urea: stats experience and salarv expected.
K 577 Times Downtown.
VOl'.NG MA.V. married with a»veral year*

ha "

VOUNG MAN. clerical expertem-e, gvvo«l pen- i

man, aicuratc ai figuring. Call ,\| >mlay,
i

before noon. J. (tistlT^on A Son*. h7 I'llff
St.. New Vork citv.

I

j <—sy paymenta. .. Equipment frea
write for Booklet t,.

choice firms; salso $I.:«0O-$1,.'>Oa

SHIPPl.NG CLERK—Stock room and sta-
tioner) experience: salary $1..''<00.

CLERKS—l''our openlnga for young men
with clerical experience: salary to start $R00.
A few very choice t>osltion8 for female

stenorraphers and typists: excellent firms:
salary ^in-$.i0: also few npentng* for bill

clerl.s. clerk*, and bookkeepers: aalat]' |15-
»»0.
We have many other (rood accounting *nd

clerical positions. Call in peraoii from n to
&::i*l. E\-e:iittg apfioIntmentB can be made,
rsll Equitable Service. V nderhllt r-to.

KTKNO.-SEC'T.—Doemtown freight bioksra,
$1,200 yr.

STENO.-Reflned • abl* lo h*ndl* •liber
French or Spanish. Start $1,!00 yr.

BT.VTI.'JTICAL ^ CLERK—Accurate, d«Mll4-
able It experienced : downtown efflee. atari
$1,000 yr.

ASB'T. AUDIT CLERK—In aeotg. de»t.,
larce aanirance office; accurate: aim
thorough knowledge of D. E. Start $I,1M
yea r.

CREDIT CLERK—Knewladg* »f
•mall neat handwriting; memor}

;

common sense; hustler. Start. $00 wk.
ACCTtl. CLERK—Good penman : experienced •

on ledger « office defalla. $20. $22 wk.
Bi'IX'iAL KACTORY CIJ^RKS-Three mnte
men for training ; must hav-e factory office

re^si
Start giJIOO yr.

experience; onU' live wlre'msB consldariM.

BODKE.Schcola Ot afeehanleal Dentistry. I

It W. i4tb St.. .N.T. . \u Klatbush Av.. B'klyn. :

S.VI.I-:SM.\.V with car to cill on Brooklyn
iiod l.one Island! druKi^i.ita with verv nrotli- j *

al)e -peclahv. .\.JJre.i. 8. P. ."k... l:;CijI. 2-.;o I

STENOOR.^PHEP. —A lisnk situated In tlio ,_ _ .

.', h Av.. N. Y. •
i

lower part of th* city ha* an openlmt for
j
Artdre«s C. 7."4> Tlraes Downtown

BMKfiMAN—canable of selilmr whuleaala • " *t»»ogr*pher, American preferred, 'hough
''\":vir\„H.^.*'',''.!.,ii .. -i^'f. l."."i*! M^ essential. who-*pea!.s Spanish and

SUPER!.NTENDENT. manufactarUut. experi-
eflced In making ready-ntlxed paints end

Vflamels. tor factory in inMae^ilate netghbor-
I

hood of New York ; excellent opportunity

;

st^e experience, age. and axlary expected.
|

TOUXG MAN-

TO SUPERVISE
CONTP.ACTINO DEPARTMENT.

Thoroagtily expertenced to euper-
vlee cantraetlng department of
large silk waist house: muat know
how to hsndle contractors and take
charge ot giving out ot work: ax-
cellAit opportunity : communica-
tions strictly confidential. R. C,
S^ Times Dowatown.

WHY liOOD ENGLI.SII PAYS.
v...v, w.v , i wr. -. r- I

^o" '" Invited to ki*r Horallo N. Drur>-
^Ol.NcI MAN to aaslst in offle?. ord'i; de- speak i-n ilils important and Inteiestlng suii-
panmeiit. large hosiery house: chance for ject at I'ace Institute. Tuesua)-, Julv 2'J.

advancement; must come wri: recommeaded: I tt !. M. Write for complliiienlary admission >
etete age, salary. V R. Z Itw Tim-s.

|
ticket snd details of early rvculng ciaeaaa

|

YOUNG MAN. brigh*. In eier-,-al cnpacltv; I
l« Businers i>,glish now furmlnr. Ash al*u

|

muat have biisltiess ixperienc* snd come
I

'°r ln;onn»tlve booklet. " Vour Knclislj."
•ell raiommended. Address E .'•!« Times l*ace t I'oce, 30 Church St., New York.
Downtown. MAKE MORE MONBY
YOU.VO MAN. familiar wKIl coo»rw l»>n . by working at lh« rlgiit Job. A character
work.' to take chs^rge and .sup ri.t' n 1 a.absis wi;l let. nnliie yuiir ability ana tell

alterations ; state age. refererce, s.liie. r, I
xcu lu vihst vecaliuii you will achieve greai-

.-.-• Times IiQwntown. e«t su.^cess and happiness. Don'T waste
YOUNG MAN' lli I,. >! Veeaee «a Tf?i,» '

mm i

>'"''' *"»"' '" a posUlOn tO Wllich yOU ate
slstani With inow?ii« 7f ^° li^m/" '-« •"'"«'• Vr«atloi,ai coi.r.iltalloni hy *p-

atatc .efer^c.ain,?^7LT^ -..w^"' B*^ Tf''l'»l»''--'''>»- '"»•'• *••<«* "" «»»">''• CtlO>'^
liW™.' * '" "'"'^ expected. B. D..

^o.-,, ,„- jvx.M.t • K." Merton Institute.its Time*. —,. — _ Institute.

, a* ilh A».. at 15th St., Now York.
>'Oi-N'G MAN to take ch«nt« of repair de. I rSyifcitT-irpK" '""r.\nd"''"rni: acitOcnt-
r.rtm..nt. experienced M rich-e:s.. Jewely

| '^x'^. -I-i'e.ViV;«'." a m.iixlne thi.t Wlp.
I J? .'Tt**'" »»'*riw. Each issue tilled withC. l>..

match trade an.1 sctinit as aajes manager;
j !.-_„,„. -reference will be aiveii to aoDllaV.ary and commission, opportunity. E 532
|
l^^Zi^^'ll^T^i^^uX T^,^^^*^"

ri'ttt'H L>OWntO\li'II. i ..- -__!_. »...»_ .-.• a__ . . . ^TTa ._.a_
to

your ref>ly, which will be conei^ltred a:rtctly
ronfldeittlal, state previous «^xperier.ve aM
lap degli-eii, IC T/.T Tltties I>ownt0WT».

fcAbKSMAN.—L.t>« wir.^ to s-ll flowers and
frathera on road or c1*v for jni.ber: nvtisT ^

«%?,.,'?'"'» ")''-'•> T-T'""'""
''"'•• *""'"«; STK.\OGi:.M'KEK wanted In Ica-lins hnport

nerouiit. H >,I Time. ^__ ^,^^ ^^^^ concern, to leare th* butlnna,
IsAl.liSMAN l»- wholesale Clove house for I and eventually go to Manila. P. 1.. to.nuallfy I TAIIX>R

SUPERINTE.N'DE.VT wanted. who can
i

handle help: iw-o .marine boilers, motors
j
voUNG MEN

aa>l elevator, and make repairs : atate salary
wanted. K 12 Times.

house; state ssiarv i*.ea:red.
ttuoin 12(11, 220 West e'Jd B>.

VOUNt'; Man experienced' in hosier}' and uh-
dorwear: referciK-ea required. Crescent,

70.'» Ilroadvvay.

intelligent, for office and

SUPERINTENDENT for otflce building; II-

onsed englne<r: hlgk pressure plant : atat*
salary and references. GIL 88 Tlmea.

Yor:c City snd vicinity; salary' or t as salesman; splendid opportmiTty for» am-
cr.;;-mi-'«3ion. A .". i 1 Times.

j
bitious young men; addr.'aa^ stating salary
and full particulars.ei'ISSf.vJiS AND PtfEARS EXPERT wanted:

nian fainillar with design a:td manufacture
of lii^est grade shears. Including forging,
tempering and grinding operations : big op-
portunity for roan havint: eomhined techni-
cs! knowledge and exw-utlve ability; state
sge. expi-rienre, and salary expected. Ad-
dresa repiv' to A 10.'> Timea.

770 Times Dowit-

i>KCRET.\/SV-STRNOC.RAPHEn for an e.vec-

uiive: one with knowl^ge of adver.lsing

STES'OC.RaPHER — Male, tor larg* ma-
-ch'mery works. Brooi lyn. Slate age. 'na

tlonallty, experience, salary. J. 6.,
i 132. New- Y'ork City.

Practical tailor of good appear-
ance, salesman ability ; capable maltiag

tO-ons for 6th Av. <:lirtatlan tailor: musl
have hutomoblle and travel lA>ng laland;
good salary and expenses ; permanent poal-
tlon ; references K i.'vS Times.

preferred; state age. experteme, aad salary i STENOGRAPHER —Voung man In New
required. A H>S Times. I York sales office of Isrge textile mill;

B1-;n10P. ACCOUNTANTS, (Christlanconcern.) »?°;1.'-* >'»"• of age: must hsve a good

vanted bv a i.romlnent fir.i) ol eertine-i P*"*^*" appearance: goed cducatmo: op-
\u»„..„.^.,,.?.iJi™-. .;„.,„» »,. Loll 1

porMnlty to work into postttam *a salesman:
public arcountantK. address, elatlnic axe and IT — noaliriea fnna In detail '^ •?-« •".
experience, condition In life, an.l eipe.-ta- fi?" ,5" J oetali.

tu-no a»*»o salary. B rOH Tlinos Dovvntown^
I

'_""'*_"

TELEPHONE SALESilAN.-LIv* wire who
can sell wiUated securltlea; dnly ex-

Box I
perienced maa with record of aaies need
apply ; avlendld opportunity to mal^e caoney
for stach a msn; salab' and commission.
A. lUrry Moor* a Co.. Inc.. 31 Liberty St..
New- York CHtv.

70 Times

SHU' DRAIThilA.N.-Appl,calloi» wanted I
STt.NOGKAPHER-SI-X;HLTART.-TVanted by

from (ira.Jea A and B meii: r<plte* treated . *,.,'•'»' corporation, with goc<!v«>Por-

In confldeiioe; give full Qualifications. Y M7 ' !»»"<«• for right man: mu*» be exp^iSjc^d
Times Annex.
FiliPi^IN.f CI,EIIK.—Must be mnn experi

fncfiX In primlni: tusioei's. able to take

J'ELLER tor (ombtnatlon paying, recelvlnr
cage. E)st aid* b»nk: write full panicu-

lara of experience and compenaatlon expected.
R Mt Ttraes.

THE HIGH COST OF HVINTl
means nothing to the man who is ttiakthg
blj; money. Y'our present position !• pro!

i
\'OUNG .MAN for following production, stock

ito^k^ giid chance fi.r adraneement: state
! el,'r:;?r'?oe"idv.'^o..'r.S,'?"i- "SS'riLi,?'"'*''age aad ajrlaiy expected. V 204 Tlmea i

chance for .advancemeni. K W Tlmea.

Annex. I
VoUNG MA.S" wante.i, about 1» years oM.
eaalatsni to /'normnn. lo take ph^ne mts-

asres fiTvni customers, &c. K 11 Time*.

^^^_^^^^^__^___,__^_^.^__.. 1 YOUNG MAN wanted, briglit. experienced,
for clerical work; large organlr.atlon

: good
6 744 Time. Downtoem.VOUNG MAN. 21 TO 2.^ YEARS OK AOE. . -.„„„„„.FAMILIAR WITH WORK I.V l-awiltt

|

oportunlty

M "

highly Instruitive r'Sdiiig nintter. and new
|

I Ideas. Ot vital need to ererv t'aokl:>^p> r,
j

;
accountant, offica h'anwrer. bualness man. :

i 12 yearly; single copy 2ik?. at m-ws stand* '

I

Wednesdays ACt-tH'NTANTS' RVrVIlCW.
luio Broadway-. New York.

I
ACCOUNTANTS A.ND AUDITORS.

!
If you lack Regent °« count* for G. P. A.,

; but have expertppce. you can s'cuie degree
j
in another recognired State : information on

I
personal int*rview only. T 4:i« Tlma* Dowa-

. town.

ING. OIVINC. FULL PARTICULARS AND
SAI.AnV DESIRKD. A 31tl TIMES

YOUNG ME.N

TO ASSIST STOCK CLERK IM
TAKING CjiRK OF STOCK. •

HARRY KITZINam a CO.,
l.$*8 BROADWAT.

YOUNG MA.N. 17 or IS year* V age, in of-
tlc« ot whoietial.' hardware Arm to learn

i
home In spare time O'lr eas) ayatcm;

YOUNG MAN, about IS, for general work In
j i'"i '"l !',~,'"*U1"puno';^o 'R?aL"'-v.'- 'v'"'stockroom. Mr. Homlcker, 2d Hoor. $40 I

""»''"' In^t. lOvi Pullman BIdg. New Yera.
Bioadway.

j
i,o.vll'Li;'fK SKiiH-rrAUlAL V.OUUSK, also i

«.r.,»-,. ..».,^. I
sloungraphy. bookkeeping, penmanship, tc. ; !

1 .' « >i >,**».-""**"f wanted, bv Indtvidual lliltruction by specialists, day ordowntown bank, between tha age* at IS anil
19. p TC:i Timea Downtown.

'*
1 keen and capable of taking tecl.nic7 diet*- y", ""."r'*

°P" "* * '^*. »*" sc;«>ol fo.-

-
i

tion rapldlv and accurntely; s-ate r^„ri- ! '''»•'"«">« vmp'.oyed men l;i roal estal-
i-

! ence fully snd salary expected, V 231 Tlii»s I
••*lc«m>an»hli)-a complete toor woeks' cost**

ably limited to the i.ian*.y you cab make. Mia har^lware business, tor wliicli thorough
triinlfg Is iiecTosary; hlffh schiMjl Kraduale

SHIPPING AND STOCK CLERK l>y la

flnu In Bush Termlna!. South Brooklyn;
excellent opportunity for advancement: eta'a
*pe, experience and salaiy wanted. Y 205
T'Tnee Annex.
fcltll'PINC. CLERK. »!<"t«tani. I'V Christian
inercan-lle house: fWMl etiance for sdvance-

p;ent: $1- to start. Me;.antll<!. O l>y2 Times
I ownrown. .

STATI.VG UEKii»ENCES, *c.
ANNEX.

Y 3M TIMES

tHIPP»N<; CLl-aUv. cloak expertenced; Ai
references 'required: .i;ood opportunity for

entei-pilainr yount man. Shapiro A Davis.
f.' West "th St.

STEN'(3C.RAPHER wanted In audit depart-
ment of large puhliahlrjr house ; alert, ee-

curate young man. 20 to *'> years, with soma
knowledge of book'Keeping: position -por-
msnent: excellent opportunity; stats experi-
ence, referencea. snd salary expected. Box
S 70S Times Dowmown.

SnTNCKlRAPIIKltS FOR BA.S'K.
Good opportunitj' In large downtown bank

for capable, experienced stenographers under
i
X> y-ears: perma nent poellions. excellent

es: workntc

1 eight lessons-after 'which you will be
giv< n the opi>orfttiiity of deniOnstratini^your

ono moat needed cotr.-
'—4ota and liouae*. Oaty men
ages of 25 and :is will be ac-

cepted. This opportunity is offered by the
largest and oideat finn of Its kind and la
a permanent proposition. I'or further In-
tcrmation snd personal interview call

WK. E. HARMO.S ft CO , INC..
9d Koor, Com Exchange Bank Utdt-

Cor. Broadway * M>'ril* Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

YOUTHS, strong. 18. ssatataata around
lioua* department*. Address Slrang, Box

1311 Madison Square.

A SPLENDID OPrORTUXITT.
SALES MA.SAGEft OK K.VPBR1KNCE

WANTED.
Indunriat corporation, about te offer bal-

ance of its sutho^xed but unsold capital
or attenrjant preferred ; fixed line of proiiiU'
il'in, ttanlng on mailing desk at $» por week

I . _ . , -
with advance In pay snd position In three, '

"'°*"'',-, '"'•»• applkwllona from hlirb-crade
mo.-ths and a«ain In six months. AddressM ^l^bi* "•T"
r> 564 Tr.-n- s I'owntown.

nislit ; begin sny time ; graduates assisted
to investigated situations: see catalogue. I

Walworth Institute, tfouMed IMS,) Broad-
way at 72d St.

EARN t-A TO $;:. A wbbk;
Big demaiM tor Matlon-tHctar*, rnmrntr-

:'ls1, snd Portrait Photsgraphers : 3 montH*'
.ours* covers all. Individual Instruction,
day or night. Ba*y terms. Phone er writ*
for Olaloe " T." or call *n1 Inveetlgafe.
N. Y Inst, of Photography. 141 W. «>Wh St.

e^tiPKIN^ *:I,EKK. exp.Tienced: references:
! workntc conditions, lunches, and good salary,

atate age. salary expected. K 411 Times l nste age. educatlan. expertence, and aalary
r-owntowti. dealred. K ftHd Times lK>watown.

tOWT).

PHIUPINiI CLERK and PACKER —Muat be i STENOi '.KAPHER. bright, willing to start
evperieni-ed. on e!e<-ir!c fixtures; steady at $7^ month, office of automobile manu-

wor'k : goo<l pay; S-hour day. l.'W East 54tlv j facturer: only competent applicants conald*
'

j
ered ; stste particulars. O 741 Times Dow R-

SHOE SALESMEN.'

BEST * CO .

iSTH AV. AT .'iOTil ST..
re«3iilre

\

rnr>E SAT.ESMEX IN THEfR .SHOE DK-
;

rAr.TMK.NT; MUST BE ACCa'STOMEI) TO '

(-hR\''iN<i A >nil.'»T-t I.ASS CMKN-rELK:
!

rnOSE WITH'TX3LI.OWlNG PREFERRED: i

ALL APi'LICATlONS l.N THE STRICTEST ;

1 ONKIfjENCE A.N'O .Nr> REI'TCRENCES r

ARK I>")OKEn UP UNTft, A SATISFAC-
n)IfT INTERVIEW HAS BEEN HAD.

8TKNvx;RAPHER. American. Chrls'lsn
firm: al)OUt IH years of ag" ; evpeiience

not necessary, but appllcar t niiisl ^ ca-
pable stenorrapher: atate salary wanted. T
4.':; Timea I.'owntown.

THE SAIJ!KMAN
who la good enough to quality tor our or-
ganization knows the siiiv-ere ad. Willi the
In-ere opportunity behlad It. He knows the
advertisement plated by the houuo that ex-
I'ecta more than it gives. Ha knows th* one
placed by th9 fly-by-nlght agent for a weak. ^-—_^_^^_____
l>oorly advertised ancclalty. There la alw.>ya VOU"NtI HAN. aliout 20 good pan
keen competition fiw t;w flrat-riasa man and
goo<l «Ben are "fad up" on "extraoriiInar>-
offeijT" heliot^' and mocking. The reaaenlnc

VOUNG MAN.
TItOr>OUniILT FXPERIK-NCKD. TO ASSIST
.HA.VAG'.U OP WHOLESALE BROAD
e:i»K iiEPAU'lMJCvT: ONE vfHO t^AN
CAI'Uj,.l.Tv; RAW SILK, AC. PRE-
rWl'XliO: S."r...VND,'D cfl-ORTL.N'ITY Ft>R
HitTl.' .-AlvTV: APl'L','. GIVING KILL
DKTAI!.'. .1 K. 1137 TIMES DOWNTOWX

.

Addreas^i ^PiS** "*'''• "**^ '•> earning more than
$4,000 )-early. Proceeds ralaed to bo u*ed
lor additional wori.ing capital.
We manufacture machines that are broad-

ly ptolanod by patenia in th* United mate*
ami foreign countries. We are selling and
shipping our product to the Government and
large users here—also abroad. Our enter-
prise Is Identified with tho thfrd Inrgest
Anierlcan Industry, is rapalily manage<l. and
the offlrera and Dlrrctora are high-grade.—

I
lueceasfiil men, and among our strickholders

Opening Session—Exporting Class,
this 'Tuesday. 22d, « o'clock. Special »
.w-eek*' Bummer course. Rsduced fee*.
ConM as our guest; be convinced b*tor*
Joining.
Export and import Institute. World Bldg.

known men.
tt i.

ToUNO M.\N wanted ta take chanro *f the ' you mill find tha namaa of Anaartca's wall
mail order tt^i-ftrtmeiit In a rapMiy irrow- *

It!|; Ach Av. fOTv: rmst tie rotwl at flrurr's.
K3i-atematlc, md come hlKbly retommatide t

;

Ki.lar> $S» pet- «eek. wllh aptendld chance
tt:! advar.f-ehn^t. Addraaa In twin handwrlt-
Irc flvlnx aire, and axperlenc*. T 4M
Tlli:rM Pew ntov n.

It is a real opportunity for an .nf*rprt.i«g re^utablV «uS' r^S^rter .VslMMman. In replying, pieivae give full partlcu- 1 tl« position whXeiL^iidiS^
i;'oe's,"-;;:si'Sn'r:«"^?'L.'" •.'?.'i.i! -A«r.« i

n-VderTtfi'sr...;;."^;-. isr -.J^)property acquainted. It being understood that

BUMMER AtXXStr.NTANCT CLASSKS
aa* forming, day or early evening leaBiont:
write for InTormatlva booklet. "Tkttr Marltat
\alue" and bulletin :£. Pae* * raa*. M
Church St.. N. T.

YOU'.VG MAN taught shorthand-typewriting,
law reporting, court, secretsritl work by..... „ .

j^ luera-
erenliig

;

*si43d St.

. man. with
knowlTdg* of bookkeeping, aa general ot-

flca aaeiaiant In IsdI-s' gannent mannfactur-
„. . _. . _^ i'-i ousta'sa: Intelligence, ambition, and

character tear, hoe not ;or a mllllo.i a min- ! honesty chief requisites Address own hand

STENOGRAPHER-Young man In adr»rtls-
ing agemy. age IS to %; nominal aalary

to sta.'i; unlimited future to right party.
Apply Monday morning betwerii 9 and 10.
Room 502. '.'."-t Broad Sr.

lite. do«at:'t i-wiiccr^ hlin.elf too m'loh with
the Immedlat* pa*sil>i;itle«, but eagerly trios
to Isoats an oppor. unity that hold* tor him
a suc<-e«aful busiiiers life with mar.lmuin d«-
velopnirnt tor Ma qualitiea snd retjm* com-
menKirate e-i'h hie devc'opment.
We are Interewle.! In the young men. we

are yxMing men: onr or:t>nl:at1nn. howevrr.
la <K:t ot the oileat and b«»t known la ow
tle'd—eubtirban rerl estat*. Thr?« men are
needed t^r tlie aaiei «»*ff, with some aalM
egparienee, prof'raily real cstxte,- l»a inta
feature not carent's!. Please apply by letter

writing, stating fully rxiierience and aalary
*:.p«cl^d. Kinkfi, 2d West 31st,

everythlnf wlli Im treated In strictest confl- ' STUDENTS: Vnu neea no urgent*; expert
—''Jl'. J

ompenaatlor base<i on salary and ' sdvics how to onter college of medicine,
dentistry, ehetneertng..eie. wlilioui Regrat*.
Write M. Uorgen, lav i-1e>d St.. Urovkli-a.

ummlaslon liaaU J 1"7 Time

laatmctioa.
Ftrt^fte* reala «a mff H^.

.., „ POfmON OUARANTEED.
$15 ***"•, Juir 21 .day or night, pay* for

typewrit IYOUNG MAN, Ml to as years ot age, who ^ii,,^, . v.„ ,i.^-„.- - .iJ-
can take dictation and operate typewriter, '

i-^ool. q East .TSth St.. near xtf, a v.

1?."5.-5'J-"'2!j'.''. •f'*?,'?*''', •*"."?"•.'*'•?"• ' THE .'.iJW Y'lnu SCHOOL OP

:*' Su(nn)*r >'ourse In Meoosraphy I

ln»lructlon: prospectus free.

,'?-•. L*'X;?''i' .?ir ,i?": Uaftey*;
I YOi'.Vd MAN, ov^r 21, io lea

INDUSTRIAL TRAKPIC UAKAOERS
COLLEGE.

Domestic aad egpoii classes, (nail and pHvate
' """ "'

'
I'ribune Rldg.

shipptaa bouses: small aalary to begin, but
ex-eedlbgly good opportunltv fox advance-
n *i:t

:
references, tc. first letter. Addrrn

" Ambltiou*," 472 Time* Iwantown.

SBCRET.VRIES
Three months'

nv advertising
business; csn advance to about $lisl a

week. Address I'age-Dav la Co., 14a I'ag*
H'Hg . t'hlcago.

only, giving a resume of buslnaas expocionce
Mr. Mullsly will srrang* to i

yoi'.Vtl MAN. I»-17 —In office of poblishtng
house, to aaslst l.n general routine work •

i
meet lis bright and willing; splendid ehame

, ..«.. «™._.-i., i f'"'
advancement

.
anawer In own handwrif

aTv-irS^J- I

'"».. atating aalary expected al beginning:

,™. fl^St P '
'^"'"^*"*" concern. A .123 Time*.

Appljr daily at office «f Employment Man- i $1«; l^rlnr ret*r*iK*4i. i;axw*ii. Ja' Ukit [ i^rt^"oVg"*ni"*iVk;^. 12"Baat Mta St.. M. T. i VOC.NG MAN for office snd oIscIh
aser, 7 West 39Ui Bt, UOtk »U "ITIli'-BMlfwjrawdyMr ftanat y^wsM ytaa* Can Monday, 280 W*« MlKft.

I
'

Three months' course. Gradual** real*. ' LEAR:« TO BE a r31Atipra-n_f>ua>a.i

"IjSli—V M. Wh.ei. r.,rectyr.
.. .

I
riaiaes. aenu for tree l«oMi»t aad vIMiar*

STEN(X;RAI'HER. typist: previous axpaH-
I
if the. facts »ct forth Indicate the" typ* of man I chrtmiaa caacmence as stock clerk preferr»d : salary $1$. i w* require; commMMon baala. nSbtri - ' ^^O""" concern^

tiB brine rmtm^mB^mm ilart..!) ?3 L'... « > ^ .-.., .. .. . .... -v-n;, .

BK; SHORTAGE OP WIR|:LI»S OPICRA.TORS.— Impaaaible to inoet demand i

Conrae will fit you fo.- a paying pualtloii.
i

fall. Writ*, phone v. M. U. A. Radio
School. I^7 E»»t with St.. N. V. Unox Wttl !

paaa Weai Sid- V M. 'va w«*i STih.

Engineer mathematic apeclaltlea teaches
srilhmetlc algebra, gvoineiry . drafiliig.

merhankai. »'nici;iral. surveying; evening.
Mendell. aSll Madison Av. VanderWlt 4«W.

MACHINIST Tn.yiE—Lathe, t<>ol grinding,
| (Mmiieman wishes Spaalah convrraatlon dally

« w»t "iSi'ih-Bu
" '^"°"''

'
*"• •«'«»'•.',"' "i". A5»*a«SBSr»J5lfmr'«*i»

Tlnwa.

.AMERICANEMPLOYMENT
E X C H A N G E

IIS BROADW.\T, (.V»ar Wall St.i

C« P. HASSON. J. J. McLAUGHLLN.
Pros. ' Genl. Mgr.

THE
FOREMOST EMPIXJYME.NT

EXCHANGE.
The •• American " is rec*gnl»e4 as

THE Exchanga for securing high-class
positions with the best firms In
AmericH.^"
Below are a few desirable position*

from our list of over MW openlnga. n

.<^11 of these poaitlona and many
o>h-'r* •re va<-ant NOW and muat be
filled at ONCK.
SAI.K8 MAN.^GKR. — Exceptional
I'P'nIng for m»n of •blltiy: mn«t
have I xperlence In v-*riou* m^nu-
f during lines and t>e able tq* pls'n
financial snd promotion camp'.ilgna;
$3.O0O-t!t,7$0: unusual opportunity
for future.

SUPKRINTENDEXT. — GSod opening
for work* m«n*g*r: manufacturing
pl-nt near Cleveland; mu%i kn'«w
moilern coat r. nd prodnctlon av'sicms-
snd be able to handle labor; salnty

. up to $d.00O.
STATISTICIAN.-Must have. ' aev'.).!
veers' cxp'rierce «s s"1e« ttatls-
Ucira: $l.$00-$2,000 to start;

WALL .STREET MEN. -.Several good
openings In town snd put of town
for bookkeep ra. r- ge inf'n. order
clerks, ac. with stock brokerag* *x-
perle:ice; ll.V up. .

BKCP.ET.SRT. -College min who has
nisde specie 1 stn(l.c of sales ata-
liatlcs. finance. Jt.-. : $50 w:'ek or
more If necessary tu get right man;
goo-l future.

8.4.LEKMAN.—Must hare technlcsl
knovelc'lge of aieel ; export houae;
ealcrv comm*n'-ura»e.

CORRBSrONDCNTS, (2.1—One with
k'ood cemmrnd of Spanish. Po-tu-

'

ru s*, French, end Bngll*h: l83-$40.
on* with three y*ar»' expsriimeit
New York rsport hou«* de*llng In
general merchendlae; muat be able
TO translate French: l40-$45.

A!*J<T. PURCHARINO AGKNT.—Single
man in purchasing drpartment large
aula parts manufacturer: must hsve
" toUow-up " exuerlenc* with *lai-
ll*r plent: ll.-0-$l75,

STKNOOR.VPHER.—Kin* opening with
mercnnitle house; chance to Work
Into aalea mO : $S0 to atari.

BOOKKEEPERS, m.)— Eipor- experi-
ence. $30; film comp-vn>. $80; fire
cttmpany, $2^-|ll0: manufscturtnc
concern, tii. Stock Exchanga house.
«.T0.

SHIPPINO CLERK.-Experienced in
stationery line; $30.

CLERKS. (13.)—Wllh strnographlc or
reneral clerkahlp experience; up to
1441 month.

SALESMAN.—Must know motori sad
motor controlllTig; technical or prac-
tical knowledge; salary open.

ARST. PtTRCHA«INo AOKNT.—Very
fine sute bodv builder; experienced
in follnw up. ac.

; $2ft-$30.
SHIPPLN-C, CIJCRK.- Export; South
Amerioe : muat know Spanlah; typ-
ist; $3S. ,

BTKNOaRAPHKRS, <$.)—Prorislons,
export. enginMring. raal •state,
manufacturing raw, banking, Ac.

;

»»a-$.io.
UCttGBR CLERKS, (2.1—One with
provision hoiiee ; on* with tin* tcx-,
tile houae ; $25.

BOOKKEEPERS. (».1-Tlr». export,
imiddlc-agrd msn): textll*; htnkere.
tvoucher a>'atem); manufactu-lng

;

electrical etjulpment ; steamship; of-
fice; engineering; $23-$!t&.

TYPIST.—S. s. office: manifests, in-
voice, bills; must be rep:d: $301.

8TE.NOGRAPH.ERS. ( 16. 1 -Manafac-
turtnp, pmvlslens, publishing, hotel,
itt.

;

$15-$!:;;.

CLRRKS.—General : gaod at figure*:
fair liennsen: good persooaltiy:

UKDOia CLRHK.-Very fine »extile
house; exp.«rlcnce: e-'lary open,

AKKT. BOOKK;:KPER8. (2.1—Manu-
r 'during plant, peat Salas book;
takiPlrUI balance; $20.

KlJglX DIBHI. AQBNCT.
SS Veaes St.

Ma lUtlatraUoa Vaa.

PHII'PINO CLEP.K-Hat mfr.; bustler. j«><
strald of wor';. $20, $22 wk. ^

(DBT « rRODUCTION CLERK-Kor U I.

City mtgr. : preferable with knowledge of
tv-plng. Start $20 w I.

STOCK CLERK—Experienced on perpetual
lnv-entor.v- records, advancement assured:
urgent. $20.

CI'.IIDIT lN\'ESTir,ATOr.-Mu»l have bar
credU exp*iien£e A be conipetj?nt to aii^I* ••

financial atatements: clean-cut, *ii*ri*tlc

Bonu*. $100 mo.
WELI^BUILT MAN—.Own « - tt. tail -»

sp*clal guard *. meaaenaer for ilovaTitoe'i

trust CO. Bt*r» »20. $22 wk.
LEDGER CLERKS 1 2 1—.Accustomed- hsi.-

dllnr Unre numlier sm«ll *CPO!'ni«: rep

iitahle pubiish'ng hnuae. gtsri J'JO'wl;.

ASS'T. r>ICrR —l.edger work. IrVolcea, /
Must I'e familiar printing or sdvertlslnc.

Stan $1S wk.
LUrxiER CI.ERK— 1-unil.er firm; posilr.e

'rial balancea. $1R wk.
, A.SB'T. BKPR—Young man: (ilesssnt per-

! sonelltv: good penman for modem uptotvn

i
otttcs, $20 wk.

I SALES LEDOnn CLEP.K-Are 2^.1* „.:

ebb> -o handle DOO sects. ; about $ y*sr!

experience. Hlsrt c$l,3t)0 yr.

, Call « to 1

Room 715

PARK ROW ^LACE^fE.^T BUREAt?.
3 Park Row,

STK.-^OGRAPHER, »hlpplnc. ws!it«i at once.

temporarv. with probabiUte of ^.enilanwH

I
poa'tlon If services aatlafsctor; ;

$'-j$3"

^TE.N'OC.RArHEllS. f.'t.l $20-$2f'.

iTVrtKTS. $IS-»Sl. for inmiedlal* MPdre.

'ail early Monday hinrnlng. , ,
CREDIT .MAN. - rnususl opportunlt.v for

I young man. under .--^ >ear«. experleerec ni

i

checklnK cretin s tbrooeli 'he banks: ler

;
voting 'Xport hotise; $2.'>-*.-:3.

, ,

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER experienced m
sales letlmr work. —.,-.».

J
CLBUK familiar with paper manufaWi'"*'

1 120,
ROOKKERPKB. $2.1. „ rt.„,„.fcl>LIOTT-ri»HKR OPERATOR eipertesoen

in stesmeblp line: $2^.
, ._ .,

.ASSISTANT BOllKKEBPER, knowjedge si

Spanlah: $22. i American. I

OFT'U'E BOYS. $10-$i;. —
BARKER * MAC < OL'..

VOCATIONAL SPECIALISTS. •< »7iVa.
ract*ry n.anager. New Jereey; "'n™ "

gil;eer, Africa: Superintendent. "J"'"'J
plant; Drattamen, expertenced jetnioree.

concrete; Bookkeeper, knowledge of fr""";

Clerks: Bank bookkeeper: '="r'™"„ C°U!.
•pondeni; Stetiogntphem; French-Eii$ iw »",

nographer; Spsiilih-Kngllrh '^'""'''^SZ
Assistant raahler. brokerage "i^T"!^,;
Clearing Hous* clerk: Meisengera ReTi"^-

tree.

lk)<.»k-

$:s-$3«-

HinST OCL-UPATION'AL BXCI1ANOE.
WALL ST. BPBCJALISrS, ;* « ^ ^^j-

A**t. cashiers, »tO: blotter, clesrlt* hwiK.

order margin, cotton clerks, $«'.

keeper*, $40-$3S. Stenogvapheri.

"".Sluntints. |4;000. HW-cl.M .e««!
bank men, $1,»00. bonus. Bookkeeper. !»"•

fer dept.. bank, $1.200. bonus. Jf*'J^
•teno., tranalat* lo Spanish. Tyjlff, I''-

Clerk*, many others. Register free..

500
WALL STREET CLBRkS

STATISTICIA.NB
STKNOtlRAPHBRS
MARGIN BUyrTER CLKHKb. •

ASSISTANT CASHIERS. "^''"tSO*"KEEPERS e5-$*>STOCK TRANSEEK CLKHIvS. . • •Jrrijj

STOCK AND bIiARD RfN^KR^TinV
REGISTER l-REE IMMtDl.JTULI- gf

WALL BTRKBT AOENC'I, W BROAf

JUPP AGENCY. «T Nsssau. ISO 'J^'S^
Est. m*. Kroe reclstratlon. f;™*,jl

phets. numerous positions, best "'"T^jia..
permanent, good salaries: numerous ew
nera. some requiring Spanish. ^
TERMINAL EMPTXIYMENT J^XCH ^.'^'^'^

1.-.4 NASSAU ST. MlS-1 OKliU^ ,.

«teno«iwph*r-**cret*ry, competent. «

ri:l, $I1(V$1'JS: creJlt clerk. $io; bojt. • -

$l.''.
^ .^-e

BERNK'E A. DRYER. IS EA>1' *"[" jTi
Prs-eralnently the leading upto»"> f^^,

,

aaleaman lubricants knowledge ,"'»*'!;rj,|.

head bookkcepor. accountant. $Jo: "
raphers. $.10. -^

bmpi,ote;rs' reference servicb
agency. 18* wk,st 2sij

DrafUmen. detallers. motors, tools.

leal. Suga'r maAhlnery. motor boats.

.Uaographwa. «S0^ tas, $30, bookh*sp«'*'iSS

BOOKKfl
manufsT

WEAR; L
BOOKK El
STE.'^fK'.l
8TE.N(X'r
BTENt>;
STENCX;
Numeroul
Ol-TfCE
toan. $

Numerous
Ti'PIKT.
advance
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opportuf

CLERKSj

ixTEna
Ten

EXECU-I
Our orjt

Ing a nal^
Buch as
employmel
ileei and f
store man
retari**.
.foba. CO
denoe.

intJbb
T>iap|

ExacutivJ
with leadifl

win find
us: we
and merit
gera, sup^
tendanIs.

engineers.
' fees- until
', the pealUo

M(X>KKEE|
ance offl|

desirable.
•th Av.

c RKn.IT
most ic b|

keepers,
Rureaii Bu i

MIGHILU
niors;! s»

ti*.e:i hook>
w
. rcNfxii!
clerks. $1,1

A

MAKE $].fW

978- one
.•<uafl"rtamJ.
tp mtnutcfl
Tuba: prcflT-
>;«If-am|ttyh)|

h

r«oni ; slia "r

.inihuatasilf
bath: bif op
iirrds niHkin

>f#nca unntK
, partlculard :

Rnblnsoit Mf
i'do.

AOKNTP ni

Tri-l-iBht^
.
Trf-Frnnieji i

cflluloid; fit

real dematMl.
Over GOrK" I

- sale. AVrlte
asents. Auto
Mlanii, Fla.

HOW many
t5oodrlch. I

Kelly-Springrfl
at $I».¥i.-? O
Tou couM »nv
mak*' mon«-y
mission on e'

$20 a daji.

.

Write for this
hler Robber C
N..T.

BKIA. GA.SOT.
irasoHne, pr«>

a Kallon. .SiMJt

let a cuAtonttr
under >^ur ov
for your p.nd
prices, fonimi
A. :.M Madison'
L»ISTRinrTC>F
nerepsa rj- ; 01

aorj' sells to ex
^ sible buyers:'

proflia: (-onm
<'o. .DepHrtme
Mn.N.- hlrh 9!

repr^'Seniii:/ «

f1naiic»> ib'-irtiw

srruATio

ARtll^T. thorrt
iwsctlcfti exp

. tlC'i" ; opi»ortfjil
yliiin^ratlon , i:

/BILLING Cl.ii
I km : cxpt'ri«!

s: 'sry $1.".. ,0
. -s v < H>.

kookkhepef
t;ulek and. f

double entry, t;

-- I'ng aceounia.
• ' (.vuiK, ; know

*" C. 117 Til

B""KKKEPEi:
full che.rKe

PeWep, ,(j . p^,

BC*iKK;-7Eri:n
r: llli , riesire:

fl:-<ii-: mi.dt ratt
*• Kors.vili St..

l».K)KKKi.yEr;
*i .'Ir-.a p«.sll}

ci.f. p l.-<. -|

BiX'lvKEKi'EJ:
sales li-dgii .

- i lt .i"a.

•RJ 'KK!-.i;iR.;
e'lncallon : wi

eoeetj
; $1S _(.;

B'-kJKICKEI'EH
eiic-.; willins;.

'"'I Times Mow
'•'>'ll<KEi;i'Kl;
cellfnt creden

t.es' 1H2<j .-:t.

b»jjckkbpi:p.
.'ears- expert.

Box .'.li, ,>;.! Uo
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modern meiho

respondent
: ref

B'aJKKKEI'tZU
Jits: experieiic
12ad .St.

WXJKKBEP^K
aocounts. trtn

^e. K 570 T
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' initiative ; ex-
v. E.. If 4 Una.
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sires position

llahlny house r,
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•rii lady won

. noons. J PIT 7
•^HAUFFlilinj:
'raveled, edut
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•tore.i

tTtLOREp GIRl
private dee..,.

COLORED <;iHJ
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, *, vears" • exper
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A.i*<«^.
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^panIon::^^
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,
§?':•,.'<••' . compa
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i?m'!!* "'•*
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V iii.Suni1ay^ti
wr.RE.spoNrTK
Jl!'"r«« port,'„„
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'•i^rpS.MAKi'P.,'

'^.**- ^VORK...:
_Miller. ii- w,.,
^WiiSMAXEP.."
—Vi*'- perfect c
Siis; '*^»:
*'«a©hona St, jr

-.»^''''
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(KH). Exp. K. n
conMnlciiou m

pUatfV>- Power

IRTMKXT

^l*nt man. JS t»

*T,r« A thror«tlc&]
lired. »2i. »oO m^k.
> ramnMrcUt »l-

».;«> wH.
theatr* owovr;
* L. atatrmcBt*.
luxa. ; tlckal taix

man.
forTipan>-

- PT»f-

» bank offlclaJ

;

f
or prtvua book*.'— 1?»« ami niMt

i>iX nan. aaiA*
ii-a. »30. Mo.
"f Jr-.tj-n. inttf.

In*. - yuah •
4t

- -^tura.
.|»»rtera. VM wk;

con;pfciiy, $."0-,

I t'j

la

roducta. tSO arh.

ti.VH.»rt & import,

mfra.. »s; «k.
.rt,,vei-a. *::i W:;.
-••ii'a. C.-. -wk.

.f bkpj.. »K ,1 ,.

»a- h ; tlOO tno. A
em; to *.«..» awb. ^

no cnn tai.e 4i."-
lanpwfcc*m ba.<i .

!a work.

l.i;RKS lO-t+'or

cf Tn;j>t Co.;
-,. V : .iiout* ban..
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c'oKara, $I.Su«.
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SITUATIONS WANTED-PEMALB RE

37,04e Replies
fn The New York Times offices,

Monday. July 14. 37.046
replies were received to box
number advertisemenis • pub-
lished in the classified advertis-

ing section of The Times,' Sun-
day, July 13.

i^^iTfP!?* VANTED-F«.d«] SITUATIONS WANTED-F«Je

!nNO.\». Jt'I.Tt«.1»lt.
RE SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

fhirf^fUt centa ax auatr Hkc nirtii-/ivt entt a» offatc ti»r. ^

^rH^^^J^\?-r''*^ <••»"• by th. <tar.
BECRKTAnr. a»«,o«r«Dhar. corrrapondant_II!nihona .Mornln«alil> .s.j:.

"^
|

raftnad. adupaied Chriatlan. SH ycira o"d

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mik.
r»<rtv-/<f» eenlt OH tigat* H%e.

"or^v'^^k'^.u''- ""'''' "P'^rtrncrd. by -dayor w at,, city or cmintr?. c IM TImaa

ACC0J:NTANTSAITitTOR

HELP WANTED—Male.
Haaplojinatit Asonclaa,

Fl/tyf"-' ctntt -» aeat» lint.

•OOKKBEPK1. offtca-»/ana«ar.: prafar man Ttmpa
roanufaclurlns axpait.nco, CHILDRKN'S I

~
WEAR: tS.»<0 yearly. „ ,

POOKKEKrKfS niMiierojii poaltlona, ISO. ?i1 ;

STK^<'H!R-^f'"'''^- I*» KO
PTBNOC'RArHER. anglneartnj . : fao I

.*
.

• "^ "'^*""°' ^''-T— V lis Tlniaa.^S»^kT^P»TT day :

-
c.,y7-«iburta:

aiS iS?u;„T;^i"' "fj""<^»> 'ramimr In aoclal
»«!?„_.'•''*,' Prol>lun.a ami caacwork. and
rm„l„?-™"^H''*' "P'rtanoo In <l.-allnit with the

I tiV \f« v„,if"?".."^"l*J^"^'"''"" °' ^«""<-n
i
SB*.l!KTAHY and bookkaapar with ^^„,^

I isi^^^nij^^' .n^to^'„?^'i^"orr.nr.'i: a;:i'".l!r„«yi.\i::™"'LM!:"^^P V
"^^

L i,i!11
"ndaratandinB- of thp probletii. with

I rnfltli "'**'^"*' f""" workropponunltlaa for
' aa^am^nient and daviHopiiK-ut r:ni«i b» a»-aurwl In tha paatilon and th« aiiin a :7a

'*':i^}^\^i:j^-^i^^^^'»m- ^rj^^r.-
\ v^J^^^^r whir^r 't'i,,?;:!,?;::?;

SITUATIONS WANTEO—Mak.
rMrty/lva er»M m a»al< Mm.

ARTIST-CARTOOJflST. alth pap. youn«
man, axparlaorad and -raltaWa, Juat ra-

laaaad from nav'. **" do comic atrlpa.

aport rartoona, aaaipimanta. *c.. daalrea
poalilnn: also l<now« little about aolniatloB.
r M.l Tlr.iPS Itowntoan. ^^^^

,f.^"^\7'"^*'^^^?^.*^^ taking dietatlbn.
iranajatlni; >>iKllah. ^>ranch. Bpanlah. oyeara prartlcal escixrlrnco. dralraa position:no objactloii Koln« abroad. K Ma Tlnieal»oa'n»«wn.

eommcrrtal on.nl.a- and manuf«-tuHt«-«,rioncrrbu«'lnc«'"i^
ayat..m. catlmatlnit. control acrounflni;' con-

-- \v.. ail

tha paatilon and tha aalar}

.

and axp«rt«nca he- poaaaaaea ran be prollt-
ably applied: eaperUlly nuallflad for poa|.
tlona of conftrlenra and trriat: nill InwatU dealred: hlebeat t«tiln<onlala from lead-
in* isaw ^ ork bualncaa nien and cantata-

lei.Iloua and wlillns workrr^
TUn-B lH»w iito^n.

, .^

EXKCLTIVE.

iTK.NCHilL'M'HEU. aa.it. bookkeeper... i.ja-.;
I

KTE-NCXiPtArHBf:. construction *:iO
|

Sumfrou. po-iUlona. .
. . ••.. »23. fM

,

okKICK AS.-;IST.V>TS. rood flcurera. dov,n- i

town. tlS-S-.'O- - (''

.Numerotta poaltlona jij i

TVPIf-T, cooil at ft(ur««. uptowa, |J8; good
j

advanc»nn-nt.
I.KlKiKR CL.EIIK. uptown poaltlon. JIS: •

opportunity.
rijatKS — »1I. «13

INTERSTATE INDUSTRIAI, BfRBUU.
Tticpla Bar Bulldlnc—Room 603.

Brooklyn. N. T.

rJtECBTr\-ES ' — EXECUTIVL
Our orffaiiliatlon apeclallx»?j» In main

Ina a national clearing houae for exectj^lvea

aiKh a" works matiiuffera. auparlntent^nta.
empl«>'m"i' personnel aupervlaora. pro^uc-

JiOMA.N. XOW KMPLOVED BY
I*AIt(lK OOBIORATION IN RK-
WON-SIBT.K I-OSITIOK WHICH NE-
11.8S1TATU8 CO.N.STA.NT TRAVELc
HX"v_"*^-S"'** 1^ CHANGK POH
'•OKH'IO.N WITH nKUA:il,u; VOS-
<KK.N l.\- .VKW YORK CITY. tiOOiJ
ASSISTANT TO BUSY KXKCtTlVl-..
i;NDnHSTAJ\-r>8 office manacje-
MK.XT: CONDCCT .MAIL OP.OKn
i-'A>}i'*U->iS CAN WRITF. B17BI-
^,'^?,^„'''-''^^'" I^KTTKRS. ilAN-
4^ J.'iUri*'"^'»f''"'^""«N<^'f.. COMl>,-
TEXySTE-NOGRAPHER; FA11IU.<R

ffi'nr «Jii;«^-'-AniAi. dlt.ks
TIMES.

8KCRETAKV. t;mu.STIA.N: NINE TEAIWKXPKRIKNCE; KPnciE.NT STENOtJRA-PHKR. ACCUSTOMED EXECLTrC'E RB-
SIll.V.SIllIUTIES; SALJ^RY. S.-0. BECReITARY, l. .im SffTH .ST . BROoi<l!,VN -

,

8KCRETARV.—EU-ht yaara' experience: com- I

patent itenocrapher
: eneriellc; good mem- iory dvtalla; »jr.. if charve advttnc«inen r. f- , ,

erenc.a. D lUC Tlniea Downtown I

ACCOUNTA.NT. AUDrTOR. EXBCUTT^B,
OI--PICE ItAN'AGER.

-A man whA haa had !0 years' prac-
tical arcountinc and axecutlva ilitarl-
wica with manufarturttHt, public util-
ity, and banking corporation! of prom-
inence la open for engagement : niar-
nad chriatlan: energetic and adapt-
able: minimum aalarr (3.000; location
New York W 711 Tloiea Downloao.

ARTIST.—A*>-artlalng Idaaa and layouta:
conipetent and rellaltle; win loeata_wlth

flrat-claaa agency or publlahar. O 125 Tlmaa.

AtlBltrTA.NT HAl..EliMXNAOKR. — Totmg,
energetic and taeinil ; experlencad aaJra-

man; convincing talker and .thotntich cor-
reepoodent : college graduale : will accept
moderate aalar>': poallloa offering future, a
Itr, Tlmaa.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
TMrtv~/ivm caata an opcur Iin«.

CHAUFPKUB, MECHANIC.
Former ahup oa-ner: 10 yaara* excellent

city refarencea : charge of any nuuibcr of
cara: city poaltlon dealrcd. IMU Weat TOth
Tel. Oolurohua 4iiiW. .MacAlltehell.

CKAUmiUR. — Mechanic : aingle. S\ JT
yeara' experience : ate^y poaitlon : l^oco-

moMle. Pierce, Bteama-Knlght: honorable
army diaeharga baB:t private rvfercticca.
P. O. Boa Tf». Bayahora. L. 1.

WHAUn'SVK. American, eingie, expert me-
clUMilc, wishes poiltloTi aith private fami-

ly; llerce-Arrow cara prefarred: salary $.3lt-
>.t,1. WlUlaisfc Tet. I>anox WW.

AOBISTANT MANAQl-m.—Energetic L«t In-

American seeks poalllon: thorough know- ......;...
ledge -export detalla liankfog. Bpaolah. appreciated. H 115 Times.

CHAUmSUR.—Married ; experienced : two
yaara motor tranaport. Canadian Army;

age 25: aolier, dlacravt, and courteoua; driva
all makes of catra ; go aii^-whcre ; interview

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Th(rfy-/1rc ccafa an atrate Unt,

CHAVFFEm. Saedlah. esperletKed. wlahea
afeady pbaltion: city or countrj-; ftrat-clasa

reff rencea. Carl Spoug. 2IS East 67th St.

1>KA1'T8MA.\, building ronatructlon. esti-
mator, calculate atructural members. K

« Times.
DRAKTHMAN. detaller. rapid tracer, four
yeara" experience: technical graduate.

1> 5lli Tlniea Powntoan.
DKAKT.SMAN.—Experienced on automobile
layout, gasoline engines. Jigs, fixtures. R

gin Times.
DKAITS.M.\N. mechanical, detaller: 2 yeara'
experlence In automobile line. D £76 Tlmaa

Do\vnto\vn.

I'ortoguese. D 8M Tlmaa Down

I

SECRETARY - .STKNOC.RAPHER. - Young
1

lady. 24: Chrikilan; 7 years' axperience;
1
capable and efficient; salary »S3. K 38

' Times.

TARIAl. DUTIE!
A WEEK. a Slfl

EXEOUTn'E—French woman of gentle birth
and good education, speaking ae\'tral lan-

.,cn and emclenc.v cnglnears, offlca-*an<l i guasea. aeeka iwstiion of trust, social or In
More managers, accountanta. cashtera. s-c- .buslmss an.%-whcre; capable acivT reliable-
relsries. Mport and siOes; good firma, good

j
beat rvfcrcncea. imuWdiatc. T 414 TlnleicM good »lar!es. .A.ppllca.tlons In confl- j IJovvntown.

..-..•.

INTEnSTATE INDCPTTUAt^ BCREAU.
Temple Bar Building—Room BOS.

Brooklyn. N. T.
i

Executives seeking desirable connectlona
alth leading industrial and mercnnlila firma
^-.]!l find it advantageous to reglater with
1:5. we are daily placing men of experience

. fcnd merit In fcjch poaltlona aa works mana-
jfers. surertntendents. asalfltant supeiin-

: EXECUTIVE in editorial capacity w«h mag-
I

arlne or nen apaper by >oman alth ten
t. yeara experience. M 174 Tlmea.

i
iaa'RETARlAl. poaltlon. cummardal ' or

!
e<lucatlonal. by young lady. 21 yeara old.

1
three yrnrs* experience; aalar)- S25. J SOB

I

TImea Harlem.

I SECUETARV-STEXtKJRAPHER. thoroughlv
i

efrlclent ; con.mprcial experience, law re-
I search lalwratory; »30. D All Timea X)own-
town.

SI-MTRBrrARY - 8TENOORAPHKR. expert

:

!
thoroughly reliable and rapid ; wide experi-

ence : ns. 3 7.'m TImea Downtown.
SECRETARY, eight .veara' experience. Amer-

ican, desires rerponaibie position; 123-140.
tl lis TiMea. .

SECRETARY. -.rlhriatlan young lady wants
aecritarial portion: light atenogaaphy; ea-

perlencc<l. E '.i^'* Times.
SEt^KKTAUY-lIOC.«:3KEEPER. exp-rl-nced:
highest references: Jewish. H 90 TImea.

8TE.NOC.RAI'l!i;R-SECRETAnY desires po
aitlon. preterahly with lltei-ary ma

refliwnient and conscientious Intel! _
work ^\l|] l>« appreciated: rcferene.>s: aal
ary tgs per week. .Scotch. H \K> Tlniea,

French.
io*u.

ASSISTANT F-XI!OHT MANACES, aga~2T,
wide experience and knowledge of the ex-

pert trade, foreign markrta. freight traffic,
credits, Ac., desires position wltii established

1 export house. K ao Times.

! A8HI8TANT E.XECL'TIVE.—lounf man/ «X-
perlenrru In office routine, excellent corre-AWXMTCTANT. OFFICE MANAGER -Trad- - , ,

. ,. ^Its. cellitTtlons, financial statements ahlch i

•pwdent. desiies position where advance-
state FACTa; thoroughly experienced ener- '

"'•''^ depenua solely ui>oo proven ability and
getlc: ts.SUU. ti 1<K! Tlutea. •

'

|

efflcl-iic> .s 2T» TUn-

«

;;;

I
Aseits'i-ANT BOOKKEEPER, rapid, accur-
ate at flgu.-ee. knoa ledge Spanish. CJerman,

Cit.M.l'TELR, (colored,) wanta position
with private family; good on repairs; care-

ful driver;' willing and obliging: can furnlNli
reference. Addri-aa E. C. Hmlth. 1.M7 ¥\il-
ton St., Brooklyn.

]

CUACrria:i<, AnuHcan. married, aged S«.
• 10 years' Aperience hlgb-grade cam, (ood
mechanic, careful driver, wotild like steadv
position; best referencee. Berry, US East
2tSth.

EUECTRICAt. ENGINEER, age 1>5, 8 years'
experience " with large tonipanles. desires

position In ]al>orator>- for development work
or In ;estroom; especially experienced on de-
sign and de\alopment of signaling devices
and apparatus. A 'S^i Times. ^^^
E.MI'L/OYMENT .MANAt;ER with practical
experience in large industry-, and thorough

training, desires position with progressive
ccncem. 8 ."CS Tlniea.

ACCOUNTANT, cost and efflclcney work !

polish, desires position; no a ork Kslurdayt.
specUlty, long, varied ezpertrncc with man- i

H la Tlmn. I

ufaciurers, nearly two yrars with pnjsnlnent
;

ATTE-NTl

CHACI-T-'EUR. esfpert mccnanlc, age 31. 12 I

yeara' experience, wishes -flr^t-ciase pri-
i

^ate poaltlon ; excellent refeioncoe. M. i

Defauw, 412 Weat 54tjj St. Tel, Columbus ,

9021.

C P. A. firm aa aenlor on important vorli
open for engagement. I.:xccuttve, W 70-J
llniea Dcrwntown. '

At t-OL-NTANT. AUDITOR. OFTICK MAN-
AUKR. SYSTKMATIZER. EXPERT 80LV-

INC.
I

CHAUFFEUR.—Japanese. 14 years' exp«ri-
eace on high-grsda cars, firat-clasa, care-

ful driver, wishes posltluu private family: 11
yeara In laat poaltlon : best recommenda-
tlon. Frank. 161 West 71st. Columbus 7tjetl.

>.'C. COMPLFJC l-ROBLI-MS, ABLE EXEC-
TIVK; AVAILABLE IMltEDIATELT. .J

»A» TIMES HARI.LM. AUDITOR -Varied experience, clean record
,,.„„,fi=i—-— executive; Proteatam; 30 years old: piea-
AUUOUNTANT-ALDITOR. married ef fl- ! ent rmployera a-lnding up; salary ISO «eek
ctency engineer, capable executhyT profi- \> 98 Tlmaa.

O.N". EXPORTERS.
Energetic ' American, road buslDSaa «T-

pertence; done • eTacutlve work. buying.
selling. rfrioua Unea: J?eak«, wrltaa

i lHAUFFKUR. (211:1 splendid referoncer
Spanish FreiTch. Rermon. Etigliah: willing

. jeara Uat position; good mechanic: owns
to travel; wishes to connect; beet rcfcreiicea. tools. Harry A. MacNuaaen
T 42a Times Doaniown.

j |on Av. e

I

CHAUFT-EUR,

l.UOO Lexlng-

cient all branchea.
mem
Bark
ACXOl'
mercia

financial and tax atate-

stngle, mechanic, wishes
i

poaltlon *lth private family; city, country:
j

three J ears in laat place; best referencaa.
Joseph l-'eeney. Tr.^7 ftlh Av. ("Ircle

a: pirmane*; or part time Marrj '^l.-'^'If"'
ACCOUNTANT writes up books.-- I CHAUf-FEUU. mechanlr, Swede, married, 7

man: f.20 West llOd 8t
"»"» Weekiy or monthly audita; rsaaooabla. Gl yeara' experience, wlahea position year

WNTWT cailileT i3« I m»rrted «n. " ^"""
.

I
around 111 tha countr>". Chauffeur. l.(H7

'rc'la^iid'^mlrini^inl^nS^^rlire ' \^'f''Ai„'-Y^^'Z- '""
r>?""'""'V "^'U

'-"'"""' ^'"^
r-„. ..— ....^.. _.-!. _ _.' . ri»at Office l>etuirtnien( wl Bimar,-la* and I i u 1 l"l.'L.-i.-i u t-- i.ii ^. . .. ..*__iires po-

,
d«.«)res pojition with exporters ur marine in-

n, Tincre
]
aul^nco company,; a\allablc Immediately;

ntelllgerit
j

.slfir> rW-t40. D en Times Downtown.
UE CLERK.—Experienced library bureau
automatic system ; salary »20. E 4«S Times

I rQ « mown, ^•''--ai "^ ^b^rbrs x^«^ia-\a, ivavt^ir^ »•» w i
~

j , , . ,*-^t"» ^aSBt * > '-.^ Z ' "^ -^—

CKNTI KW|-.\lax- :;:rr71 :=; ' ^. . ary tyt per week. .Scotch. H 16,"-. TImea. **,' 9^ -"TA.N-T. .M years old. university man.
t.t-"^TL.l!,WOilA>.. mid'lle-aged. educated. ^..„.l-^.„ , ,.,,....

—-^ rr-r-—: -5-! deslica poatUon with pmgreaaiv- companv
traveled. practical nurae. houaekeeper. ''^f-;#X.RAl"Hi^K. aecraiar)-. Wgh-class. od- or accounting firm- past 12

higheat rererenoa, wishes poeltion alth firat- I
.'J'^a'-'"'" experienced, capaMe- handling large

Post Office I>epartnient. will supervise and
s>stematlxe mallintr department of large cor-
poration, t>ank or puljliahing houae. E 224
Titues.

rilenta. mechanical enginoera. production |

l'.^*h St

cliHia family, 2 or 3, city, 'suburba.
' Address ^"Oiunie correspondence, aecc'itarial dutiee; In-

lett^er onlj. Hare Opportunity. 35 Weat
I

Itlative^_pieaBln|j personatlly: firat-ciaas con

yeara secretarj-
and treaaurer t«o large cnrporatlona; hlgh-
est credeiitlaia. E 2111 TImea.

A REAL TRUCK SALESMAN,
with a 170,(100 aales record for past year. Is
looking for better contract: reliable. T *40
Times Downtown.

cems; Sno to S;.5. S 7ul Times iHjwntoa'n. I
ACCOU.NTANT. Junior, one .vear eteamahlp

engineer, an I numerous other voc'aoona; n-,
|
C.IIU.. ii.telllKent. graduate academy course, i

STK.\'0!.;rapheR.- ExpcrietK-ed office rou-
j
p."r'i;L°"i'!;,';''ii'^ ^t^^' wii'i'ing't?*?™^;! ^T,*?

fees until actunll.r engaged. If you haven't
1 hllth school, fine knowledge French and i

""». awl.chl.oard: good grammarian; pos-
| ^^e. connictlon wlA opponunlt, '

I)l» poaltlon >ou isant. we will get It :or
i
C.crnian. iK-eks suitable poaltlon. _ E. L. Leo. j

»c»s liMtlatlve; ^handle cor^sponderica^w^th-
|
Tm,,, I>o«-ntown.

t'.17

HCKJKKEKi'EP.?" ASSISTANTS for insur-
ance offic*-; 'ounft man with experience

,i*iBirat;ie. Julius Bol.m .Vgencv, Inc.. ^i^I2

Tt'i Ai.
'

fr.l-n^rr max. experienced foreign and do-
mcstic bankinsr. $I.H0O. Export, book-

keeiMTs, stenocraphera. highest aataries.
i:!;reau Businc^js Retiulroments. 170 B'way.
ijMiHII.l-. Flallron Bidg.—Accountants, (se-
riors:* ewlei, corrcstxindent. tcollege educa-

;vr;i i.ook'teei>era. clerks. saletHnen.

I

rare .Mrs. Cuplncood. ."l-IO East Soth St. out vcrtiatum dictation; flH. H 141 Tlmaa.

Girtl. of 1«. one year high achnol wanta po- STI-;NCK;RAPHi:R and typlat, knowIed:!e of
sitlon general office \.urk: no pre\lou3 ex- 1

tiookkecping, beginner, commercial school
pertence. E 591 Times Downtoan riaduale. Uealrea poaltlon. E. Feigenbauni,

ri-MXIH.'rilEIUi, t::o. KZ: t.vtilats. »IK:
lerks. III. Alias Agency, l,"?; Nasaau !t.

<.n » i;i;NESsj and Companion,-Refined young
Kreiicltwoman desires position to srown-up

children or adults: countj-y preferred: can do
drcasniaking? Addresa Mme. Beaumont, care
V'.vln. Inc.. 2 West :i7th Kt.

CKJVEItNESS, visiting: Edgcmcre; Parlsi-
eiine: l-Yeiicli. English ; pianist- Polrier.

Post Office-. Far Rockaway.
UESiHES M^.SI

AGENTS WANTED.
FiJftfJi'c cents oh agate lint.

GUVERXE^S. FRENCH.
TIOX ; CITV RKKERKNCES

j
TTMKS DOWNTOWN

;4.'» L*fiiy:Ttf Av-. HroolUyn.

rfTiCNO'.HArHKR. n.'fln«Ki younR woman.
(.Chriatlan. » ace 'M. ^iahea poaltlon up-

town, vlclolty -iSd St.; oxp-rlenre rtwtrlcal
and motion picture: falary SZ:!. U VifiyXmrm .

8TKN(>GRAP>iKn-KE(RhrrARY. rhrlstlan.
alx years* ^xperieuc*; capnliia handling de-

tail and assumlnf; respoiutiblllty ; personal
tntgr.lpw requeated. H HTJ Ttmea.

HOMK ASSISTANT —IlellaMe woman
{

position \\ tth aUulta : eood aew er. U
Tlmfrs.

D 0J4 I

t want*^
U HO

MOT riEKKKrER. workfii»: poaltlon wanted,
count ry preferrefl , by woman with baby

;

references exchanf;ed. Addn^as. atatlni: terma
aiid re<iuirFni**nta. Mrs. E. B. I'erry. IIMJ

WatT St.. I'erth Ambcg-. N. J.

'Refined

\t>KF> ll.noo MONT.llT.V.-^-Mtehe*d made
* ITS ore day ;

* T'astfco. ft^ in two houni:
.>..n.l- rlnn'l. *:»*» in i»m» v-fekf; Stepp, JVO »;

:ft minutes aAlJing ItM>ln^n Foldlnif Bath
"Tta; rrentest Invention of- aire : self-filllnp.

, ^^-^ ^^
v^if-einptylng: cliy wat^r rtnd eewerafre un- I

HOl'SEKtIEF'Kil-SfclCRKTART.
I'ceaaar^-: pormtls fuINsizr bath In anv j

fr:prltsh-Auu-rtcan woman ^l»h mother, au-

rftoni: puarant-red 10 years; thousands of per\laton of private home, city or country:
.ntliuaiaailr us»T9: iO«t of homes without ' nominal aBlar>- ; references. G 71^ Tlraea
l*th: h\% opportunity for 3ale» agenta; hun- ' l>owntf>wn.
..rwl* niftklns liis money yi-ar round; State I HtJl'SEKi-iVIPKll.
fianaeers wanted; exclusive terrltorr-; «;xpe'
Vfe^ce unnecessary ; fr«e sates helps: gt-t
f»*rrf.'ui«.r» : ^\ rtre toda^ ; efu.iiitlssion bafts,

|

n-^MiiHon Mfg. Co.. 40 'Factories Bld^.. To-'
; do. ..

I

Refined, educated, ex-
pertenced woman vfould like position aa

manarlnir housekeeper; very finest refer-
ence. V .110 Times Annea.
HOr.SKKKKI'KH. -- \V'tdow. Japanese, two
prown rhlldren. desires poaltlop as house-

keeper; dauphter helps; refer, nc-s. L.lnde.

3i<l! Ai;.sterdam Av.
,

STt:N<K:RArHi:R - HKCRtrrARV. younir
lady. 123.) Chriatlan, alx yeara" ^axperl-

ence. rapid, accurate, fully qualified; sat-
ary <2.'V. K 20 TUnea.
RTENOaRAPHER. iH-dnner, bualnaas school
graduate, i>oat. accurate, reliable, willing

workf^r. I..ucy Tyson, 37 l-^ast 59lh Hr.
Plaza 2003.

STENOGRAPTIER. beglnrter. IntelHcent. ron-
rfentlnus, reliable, business Bchool .•grad-

uate. wUIInr and capable. Kthel Bama, .ti

Kast .'Wth. riazA 2004.

B^rrTEit THAN a\-e;rage!
Salesman with sevtn-ycar record with

pr^srilt loncem seeka broader field where
Inteltfrent and conacirntlous effort merits
reward: ha\e broad acquaintance in auto-

- - -^————

—

—
;

iiiobiio acceaaoo- and Karaite fit-Id; can earnA(COtNTA.ST. 9.4: unlver^tr graduate: salary of lO.Orv* yearh, but will st»rt for
Ion* experience In public utHIty. rommer-

: ia.Sno; excell.'nt credenlla!a. If you want
rial arcounl!ng, flntnre. credits, export and your saTrt boosted. I am •' Mr, lU»ht." Ad-import mattery and ad\-anced methods office dras A liKt Times
5dmlnl.trMlo_;^,_I^:.,!<l TImea Downtown. ..,„.kk.;epER-ACC-OUNTANT.

CHACKKtUH. — Ka-Boldirr'; Hkea poaitlon
UrlvlDg : evenlnvB, Saturday aftt^rnoons.

Sundays: careful, neat. atraUy; can make re-
palra. B &>I* Tlprifw Do»-ntown. ^^^
CHAITTEUR. flret-class man, half pay on I

present position, will take place for 2 or 3 I

moniha. reasonable. R. W., 116 East 75th. ]

E>faiNEKR.—l^ng ri-sldent In Continental
Europe: /luent Trench, German; (ikkI

health, address, references, connections; 100
per cent. American: dealrea representation
prominent coi»cern. France. Belgium: salary
and .commission. '" Kxper1e»(oe," I,40U St.
NIrhoias Av.

K.NiII.NKEU.—Mechanical. elft;H1cal. recently
released, from naval aeivlca aa enslnoer

officer: *-v.perlence. Installation, mainte-
nance, and operation ; capable of h'andllnK
men: S yp-ar** technical tralnlns. W. Knten-
niann. 94.1 Vjkpx '21d S|-. Brooklyn.

p:Nci|.NEKn. ni»N-hanlcal-electrtcal, (S4.» 15
years' experience In development and man-

ufacture of automatic machinery, apparatus,
position aa designer, chief draftsman, or su-
perlntendrni.' R Z^Ti Tlmee,

SITUAnONS WANTED—Mai*.
Thirtyfivv w^s am. aoate Un«.

EXPORT CORPORATTOS-aJ
Sj>eak (lertnan fluently, under-

stand German cuatonis and meth-
ods, traveled there and Continent ,

extenalrely: exceptional salewqaa-
•hlp ability: poaaeas tart. diacr»-
ttott, and uecesaary diplomacy t**

deal with Cierman bualnesa Tnsn;
desire to sffect mutually prof!t»M«
connection with reliable partiM for
torelifn reprei»entatlon : rlll-ad^
references regardlnn character. In-
teKrity. &c.,n also have verx. Influ-
ential Italian Government conns^

.

tlona. Reply G 154 Tiroes.

^ A. ,
. I II, if>

BXPORT MAN, SK* «^. ^^Ox le yaart* s«-
p^rlenc« In exportinc, thorouc^ily f»aulUr

wilh all tietalls, desires connection as export
manager. New York, or manager hraach of-
fice Interior or abroad; can furnish iMCSt of
references ; salary commensurate with' »ar\'-
Ices desired. D ft93 Tim^g Down town.

HaCPORT.—Dealr« position with 'dealer «r
manufacturer Interested in CENTRAL KtT-

ROPEAN TRADE; travellnr experience la
Kurope; r^erences. B 713 Times Downtown.
EXlfHtr manaOER. coritrollJnir thormi«hTr.
developed textile departntent with bustaeso

pending execution, open to oonsldar rs»- *

titable connection. R *05 Times.

DE*>HiNKR. mechanical

;

assistant suprlntendent,
chief draftniABi.
{29.) Chrlstiaa;

ENGINKEJt. ii-lvil.> experienced; desires
poaltlon of responsibility fsr architect or

contTKCtor on ireneral tonetrucllon, K ;>J

Times.
.

E:.HTIMATOn. SALESMAN. COaVTRACT
MAN. (capable of detRlllnK. llstlnK. &r..l

for archltactur^l woodworking firm, catering
to archltecta. builders, decorators: years of
valuable experience In New Vork City flth
prominent woodworkers and eabloelmaktrs-
R Kit Tlmcii.

l-fiTIMATOU—General contractor; tweU-w
yeara' experience; references furnished. G
28 Times.

CHAUFT-^iOUR.—Married, good rnfereoces. H
yeikre' experience, city, countr?*: make own

repairs; drive any car. Peter Graf, ;j5I
Wrat 44th St.. New York CIty

.

,, - --:
1

-'-. -...« a-.a-,a-v-V.N-... .^ a «., a . 40. H ^_
^, ^

l*xp.rt. books openefi. Hed. retired naval officer pa>-maa *
closed, audited; svat.me Inatalled; sp^^lsj compute Pace A I'ace course accountant..

, ,„ , ,.,^r,^^i^
12.00 weekly, i.us'n'^s administration. *c.. knowiedge of |

*-"A^ "^^-^r^

I

French. I Orman, thoroughly famlMar wUh
|

ACtOrNTANT.

bookkeeping accifmniotiationa
Alpert-Rarst. Murray Hill 1191.

CHAUJ-'FECR. lit present employed, deaJres
temporary poaltlon for four weeks; care-

ful driver, good mechanic ; best references.
Write, l^atton. 2(wt West S4th Ht.. city.

CHAUPTErR. mechanic; 10 years' export'-
ent o on all make cars; last reference for

four yeara* faltttful aenice; country pre-
ferred. Kohler. 3^1 KhbI OSd St.

A(.>X)l NTI.NG and HUdlnng. bookkssplng ar-
rangementi, CIO m».ntr.l3 . fatlafactor}- acpv-

Icc; i.o assistants. I'oII. 100 Chambjra St.
TeHphone Worth i'<S.

ACroVNTANT. semi-senior or Junior; 3
yesrn' puMlc accounting experience; Itroao

training: New York Vnlversfty roan. E 4d«
Tlmts Downtown.
ACCOt'NTANT. Junior, l>ook keeping experl-
encs. sge CO. stsrtlng second year college.

desires connection with certified pul>lic ac- BOoKKEKPBP.
r> cfrt

-- - ^countant. Times ]>owntown

control. proflt-Io.ts statements, balance sheet,
payrolls, corporation and cost accounting.
Wall St. experience, desires steady position
V l*b large concern. T 4*K) Times r*owntow.i.

BuOKIOiEPKR-AGOOCNT.V?:T. <iW.> iwlbge.
German. Spanleh. public accountant and

Wafl St. experience, faniiltar with export-
Import line, control. prof1t-loa<« statement,
balance fheet. dealrea permanent poaltion
with future. T 4fll Time* Powntown.

rfTBNOGRAI'HEK. e.xperlenced. 'rapid, de-
alrea substitute-' position: mornings only.

K 12::i Tlii»es Rronx.

STENOGRAPHKR. — Accurate, quick : 2^
yesrs' actual experience; salary $t^9^0.

Cecellft Halpgm. IKtfl Eagle -Av.. lironx.

STENOC^RAPHER-SKCnETART deirtrea tem-
porary work, last two weeks in August.

.«? 7rt;; Times Downtown.

AC*'0UNTANT,—Arraneementa
(lit l>e>okKe*per3: $2.Tt** w«

cpoiied ; s>stcnia: tax rt ports. tk>ldwater.
l.g Nassau. Telephone BecV:ntan 7.'tO0.

ACt'Oi;N*rA.Nr. certified, sterling referencis.
cost systtma. periodical audits, persot.al

services, nioderate charges. Box 2. 488 St.
Nicholas Av. Tel. Mnrnlngalde 8r,7.'».

. expert. (23;) eight years"
''f^ prwctlcal cj^perience; controlling accounta.

ffrma with- i
^""i"' balancea, Ac. ; thoroygtzty reliable !.?"

klv- booka :

eapable; best of references : tSO-S38. A 871
Times Annex.
UOOKKEEI'nR. 41. thoroughly competent;

CTi years' experience; double entry, cnn-
acleniious worker; no clock watching; effi-
ciency guaranteed: excellent referencea; f50
weekly. Books. 475'West &7th.

AcCtJL'NTANT. tax expert, financial execu- IHhjKKEEPER, (20. > accountancy student.

mechanic. (42.) slngler 1.^
years experience on all leading cars; Ua-n

private rtferences, wlahea position anywhere.
Noller. 22.n East S 1st Sc -

CHArPFKIlR.—Swedlah. TmT^ expert me-
Phanir

: car*-fui driver, with l*wig experience
on the best foreign «nd American earn; hlgh-
est references. Olof Peterson, 222 East 5Cth.
CliAl.'KPEUl;. White, married. H years' ex-
perience In shpp and prl\-ate; beat refer-

enre. Call J. A. Munsey, IntervalfcfiflOH

.

CHAl'FPEUR 1 fl yea m' expet lence : good
mechanic

; single; references ; anywhere.
G 140 Times.
CHAl'PFKCR. experienced : town or coun-
tO'; good references. J. H.. 221 East 67th.

Ctly.

tl\-e. fanailar alth investmsnta. credlta.
wishes connection with law firm or sccounc-
anta E l^l'n Times.

STENO'rRAI'HER desires position; part time
cotmtderetl''; knowledge of French; also pro-

fesatonal niuf<lctan. A 391 Times.
AGENTff make big- money selling ^V'hlt
Tr^-L!sht-^ for Ford renr curralns: metal i HOC-SIIKEEPfTR or companion for woman

.

Tri-Frames to hold gla-is Uchis In place of: invalid wishes situation. E ^S Times ! STENOGRAPHKK-.SECRETARV. exceptional
rriiiiioid; fit perffttly : easily nitache^l: meet

; i>«>miinwn. __^ ablUty; mature experience; JSO. 17u Eact
r^ai demand. Every Ford owner want.-^ them.

; , hii- ^i-i.ri'vnF'n —Hefinnd woman wlshem d6- '
''^ ^^ Rrooklyn.

.v.er GO.fsn sold: «1 profit on every ^.05 j

li*^l^ -'l-IvLLPER.-Reflned woman wisnespo ^

5«Ie. Write for our liberal proposition to !

yeari*' experience, alngle and doubia en
to'. trial balance, financial stateraentb. de-

•J^"
position offering good prospects. E AM

A<'COrNTANT. nine yeara' experience In or- I ™llU22r!ll2ni: -

Kunizlnc And aup-r-.talng larse offices, coit rD>-»tiKKi-:RPER-CA8H!ER.—Ex-»ervice man.
and ccrpur:ttion r.ccountlnr. exerwtlve ; avail- !

Cbrtstlan. (2S,i desires position with a
able. W 712 Times Dow pt >wn. f'liuw: thoroughly cowpeteni and reliable:

ACCOINTANT -Boo *, -^TmI;^. closed, .yn- H''^"'*}* ^^i^Vt.^^ -^TJ!^^''^^^^ '
"^^^

terns, monthly audita, tsngled tKwka ad- ' i*l Ho« 4d» Tlmes,^ Jasctor gt _ _ _

CHAUFFTCFR. first class, French, private;
e yeara" experience: beat references. Mal-

cmt. earo Hall. 2K1 W. IXHh. TUverwidc WiOT*.

CJIACI'PEUR French. 46. long experience'.
especially Packarda; beat references.

Rawyler. 23 West 57tb. Tel. Plara 380.

CHAUFFECR—Family going abroad. If you
want reliable chauffeur in vwrv respect.

C. Box 7. 1.335 3d A v.

CH .^ I FFI'H.T-Expert nieohanic wlahea poal-
tlon ; wife laundreas. C. M . 2tU West I2ilh

SI.

^jren's Auto Vision Light Co..
Mian.i. Fla.

Box 10G5,

sitlon. takri^full c"harge of aitiall home: five 1 STENiXlRAPHER. —College graduate; thor-
! ^^7:;;;^

year5' reference. Hansen. 151 West 75th St.
^

oughty coc&petent; substitute July 28 to
J

^^
HOr.SKKEEPKR In small, refined "family; -^"g- " ° '*"' '^'

Justed. ln\e«UgationB. liolder. Room 14, 71 ' I'tHiKKi^EPKR A'.H OI'.NTANT.
Wall Ht.

^
I

vi:ai:8' EXPEUIE.VCE.

Hi'W many nonshlt 80x3^ tires—Goody»ar. ,
»,- ,,.^„ -M.-n

<;oo*lrlch. U. S.. and Firestone, Pisk. ^
"- ^ *rr>. Jtam

K'llv-SprlncfieM. AJax. &c -emild vmi s, u HOL'SI;KI:epER or chaperon. American-:

V J!t.Rr>? O'her nlze/t lu« as low-priced. \
adaptable; highest reference; refined, tl

Tou could aave money for jour friends and :
163 Times.

^

make money for yourself. Hand>*ortie com- INTERPRETER—Elderly lady. speaking
mission on eTcr>- tire. Agents easily earn Enjtllsh. Spanish. Italian, and Jewlah, da-
lift a day. No stock, no office nPcesBar>-. j,8ir*;s pt^sition as Interpreter In hotel ur
Write for this attractive proposition. Tlam- ' pariment store. Write Mrs. Martlne,
T'lpr Robbed Co., 841 Babeock St.. Buffalo, i ^>st l»^h St.
N' T "^—

SKLT, C.XSOr.INE TONTC TABLETS—Save
ffasoHne. prevent carbon. Gaaolirie at 2c.

S 315 Times.

good cook: best references. Addre±>d Mis. ' STB-VOtlRAPHER.-Six months* experience:
"' maroneck. N. Y. ! high Whool education; rapid, accurate;

Sio. D 641 Times Downtown.

I nallon. 'SelJin? Ilk*-' wildfire. Every motor-
.

Isf a customer. AVe put these tablets up
lie'ler your own la'iet. Have agents worl;
for you and make big profits. tlet our
prices. Commission. <'iias. Burns Co.. Dept.
A. :^\ Madison St.. Buffal o. N. V. |
I'lSTRIBTTORS WANTEI '.^Experience un-
nerer-fsary ; our wonderful new Ford acces-

sor:, sells to ever>- Ford o>ne.r; 3.000.000 pos-
Mf»!e l>uyers; reclusive terrltor>-: wonderful ;

pT''.fits: commission baais. National Sales-
'•«> l^epwrtment H. Toledo. Ohio-

;

M'.N high class, can, make large profits:
repr'sentii: our goods : ; must be able to

Vvn-<-*- tbunsetxes. Kendallt**, I R.S7 B'way.

de-
140

i INVOICE CLERK and Btenbcraphcr. several

years' experience: highest reference: $30.

n r>7:: Times lk>wntown. -

JKWIii^S cul^rvd, traveled, speaks French,
good converHatlonallst. donjcsilcated. expe- ! poattton: $J0- K IX* Times.

;
rlenced teacher Boclal servtc*>. seeks poal-

! sTfc:NtK;KAPHER.- Five years*
: tion : highest references. C iW Times Down-

, rapid- t\-p!8t. serretarial ability
intngT $'-': K to TImea

.sT»'5NOt;R.VPHEH and t>ookkeeper, expsrl-
enced; substitute July 21-Aug 3, preferably

In Rrooklyn; $20 weekly. Coney ]sl. 1507-

W

.

STKNYX ;RAPI IER -SECRETARY , American,
irhrtsilan. experienced, desires

with small coneerti. H 1S5 Times
STENCH-iRAPHER, many years" experience;
temporary work; 23. Anxious, 2.110 Mat>es

Av.. Bronx. >
STENOGRAFTIE^- SECRirTART. expert.
thoroughly experience*!, desirea permanent

OCN'TANT.—Books opened. s>steniallreu ;

ranficments fh7i>s wltho\it bookkeepers;
|I0 monthly. Greene. 12 Wtst 27th. Tele-
phone Chelsea Vat^4. __^
ACOOCNTA NT-BOOKKEEPER —Yov.ng msn.
manufacturing and public accountant ex-

perirncc: take charge; stenographer; |;k>. A.
B., 4H; Arbuckle Building. Brookl,vu.

^

ACCOL'XIANT. (24 t aeml-aenlor. N. Y. U.
graduate, aeeka permanent connections with

poaltlon j accounting firm; references fumishable; $^
start. R 223 Times.

,

«'ftARt;E OF OFFICE;
TI.MES.

CHACFFECR.— 13 years* 1 xperlenc. ; Enc-
___^_ l*»li; a»^ S3; ex-Csnadlnn soldier; clean-

TKREP ' f"' ^^"'^ dw^^ndablf. S 27;S T'ntes.

TO TAKE LHACFFT-:CR; careful driver; discharged
SALARY $40- K 2*-«

;

soldier; 6 years" experience; any car; doei

ESTIMATOR-kALESMAK. open good prop-
osltlon; salary and commlsaton: practical;

aryualnted. RS4 East t-V'th St.

KXRCUTIVK, American, desires con-

nection with rorjwration .bank or

Individual deslritu? scnices of suc-

cessful negotiator with big inter* sta;

Just completed organizing ImpoKani
corporation: open to similar engage*

ment here or abroad : hot Inti rested In

0*1 or mining: proposition must stand

closest Investigation to rocciv« ron-

.

alderatlon: outline of proposition fol-

lowing lnter\iew and satisfactory

referencea- E 543 Times Dowotown.

EXECUTIVE.

Position wanted where executive ability

will be appreciated and have an oppor-

tunity; 3* years old; Ueutcnant in navy
during war; unuaual traffic experience In

railroad work and with various Chambers
of Commeixe^ frdm which can furnish

high references as to character and
ability. A 374 Times.

i own repairs, W. Stethanek. .r24 E. Tid.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced stenographer, j
CHAVKFErU. experienced; l>«si reference^-

typlat. accountant, well educated, highest
j

private preferred. Address E. L.. 711 Am-
rrferences, wants permanent position. Nathah sierdam Av
R - - . ..enbaum. ' 7tH St.

ACtX'UNTANT AN'D AFDITOR.
W'Idelj exp«ir1enc«d public, private practice;

I
aeeks posHI'^n with accounting or mercantile
.rjjjjcern three da.\ s a week. E 2^0 Time*.

OI.ACFFECR. single. 7 years' exprrience.
cashier, st^^nograpber, c^st t

wishes pr1\^l« position; wllllngto do some
irnes.

EXECUTIVE, MANAGER.

Organizer. Systenuitizer. Psyeologlst,
r.fficUncy and Advtriisiny LxpuU

to yvais' txpcrieni-e,
desires new connectiouv; broader field.

In present position 1 quarter- million con-
icem) oeiuonstri&^t^ •ucci.saiul appltcailon by
j

5u per cent. Increase within t\so ycBra on
I prolitable, pennant nt baals
! \^ Biit cuniract i»*i i. ?>ii Of years; 9t!^.00U.

i G 706 Times L>ownlown.

BOOKKEEPER
clerk; export'. Idtpo^: SpanlsbT Krentrh. i

oiher wor';; refen ncea. H in'Ti
irafnc. foreign exchange : age 35 ; salary , ; CHAfPFEUR.-Amertcan, married": capabU
f40. R -31 Times. ^ !

' mechanic: 10 >*ean«' expeiit-nce; refer-

experience:
, Initiative.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
7h\,t-j-fivc teufs an- aoate line.

LAI'IKS.—Flvs bright, capable ladles wanted dXEN''>"fR^PHER DE.^IRE^ EMi'LOVMES'^"" " " *"""' E\ENIN(;S: EXPEIUENCED. D ATA
TIME3 DOW.VTQWN.
STEN0<:;RAI*H!:R-TYPIST; |1« week; three
vears' expcriencn ; good rsferences fur-

nlshe^J. R 256 Times. '_

^

STENOGRAPHER.—Superior education; som-
petent, experienced, loyal, ambitions^ cori-

Ition. E 234 Times.

„ nner. wishes t>*irma-
nent poeltion: business school graduate

TI t3« Times.'

to travel, demonstrate and sell toilet spe-

tlalttes to dciUers; »23 to $50 per week com-
,

mfaslon; railroad fare paid. Write at ones,

i ;ood rich Dr ug Company, Dt partmeat 67B,

i>inaha. Neb
LADV CHACFFEtU for private party; lady

a:H employer. R 125 Times.

IJ^UNDKKfS., first

ACCOl'NTANT, senior. auditor. s>stem-
fi,tlzer, experienced banking, brokerage.

conim^rclat. desires employment. 8 756
Tim* s Do^^-nlown. -

ACCOINTANT. audlto.-, cost work, manager
of large offices; able axecutlve. W 713

Tinies Downtown.

claa*; Monday. Thurs-
, gyientloua; penYlftnent po'sl

d ay. 1 Hda>. Carroll, 47 Weat innh.
j yT^.^;(^„;,t^pmij< heginn

ACC(?1?NTANT. spare time arrangement:
books op«>ned. systematized, written up;

reawnable. S 2K* Times.

ACCOUNTANT, auditor, office manager. Al
rredential8;,aTkllabIe immediately; moder-

ate salary. J !T*8 Times Harlem. fr

LJVUNDRI-:.".^. first class;
\ Hayiu's. ';9 Weat !i9th.

in or out.

ACCOl'NTANT. Jimfer, dealrea position; fic-

countancy experience, not salary ni> ob-ject^
lX^V SE'RETART.—'ino years' law. one : ST>n<OGRAPHF:R.—College graduate: expe

yea& t« hnltal experience; expert typist;
| rienced ; rapid, accurate, neat; »25-$3(W| ^-rate saiar>'

ARTIST thorough training drawing, desires 1 dictaphone: Christian: wishes position _» here 1 Miss J.. 11» West lUth S^^ Tel. HarlemJ^-'1

ACCOl'NTANT, office manager, correspon-
dent; wide experience, high reference. Hw>d-

8 :i02 Times.

praetlcal exporieni-e- tti art advertisinc of-
Hr : .-pp/TirruT^ riior' Inducement than re-
KMn-r.ittoti. ('. 6 Times.— i».i-— ,,--.—— - . I ! ^)̂ •

BJ!,l.iNi; rl„Ki:K.—Youns lady wirfies^posl-
!Wm; e3:iH-rie;.ct*d on EHIott-I*'^shcr machin'»;

r- 'ary |I.". O. Primrose. ^8 Bartholdl Av..
. -<e V I n-

^

lasviKKLPER.—2G; H years* expei*ienro;
vuIe'K Hjid compet'-m ; take entire charjr*\

4«?^bre critry. trlcl bftlane--. coat and conlrol-
If If ae«-<.unr5, finartcJal. star* ment. payroll.
^M : Unnw French; hlgbeuc references;

P" *, W Tim

future depend"* an; ability: >30f O 111 T'mes.

MA IT (.—French lady'n maid, experienced
j

hairdresj«er and dr^**"**^ *'''• desires posi-

tion, prefers travel packing, best refer-
|

erce; salar> V-O-V'S- Write M. Guelliert,
j

CeriRrhnrsT, 1.. 1.

STENOtiRAPHER wanta work to W) at

homt;: day or evening. S 720 Times Down-
town-

STENOt-iRAPHER.—High school graduate.
beg) nner. Levins. 2H West 1 1 2th St.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR; knowledge
typcwritlnKJ^^l'.. .\nna Wllmer. 312 East

inr^l. I.»'no.\N*>-'2.

ACCOL'NTA.VT.—Graiuftte; alx yeara' expe-
rience as bookkeeper and public account-
it. .*^ 7?0 Tlm"s Downtown.

ACCOl'NTANT. liooVs opened, closed, aul-
1*ed; systems Installed; moderate fees. J.

J. Marks, 3.'* St. Nicholas Av. 91H8 Cathedral.

M\NA ihR. broad knowledge labur problems.

.**ducatlon, efficiency, surveys. Industrial

representation;* wide knowle<lge psychology

and sociology: exceptionally wide and suc-

-essful educational and bualncaa experieioce;

nbilliv and real success In getting Ideas
.

across- franklv. an unique opportunity for
|
g^yiTcHROARD OPERATOR, general office

,
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.- Girt, colored.

I
wtchen pnsltlon." Bacon. 58 Weat BOih St

I

Riverside OPO,

ACCUU.VT.ANT. — .^yaicms. audita. atate-
menta. accounta straightened, bookkeeping

arranif'*me-ma. G 7P Times.
ACCOUN'rAN'T, Junior, would like position

in the evening; have hald experience 1n va-
rious tines of business. R 2-'i2 TImea

B'X)KKEKPER-ACCOUNTANT. thoroughly]
experienced, modern accounting tnetbods,

,

unqoestionabte references; |2.'i. T 42» Times 1

!>*iwn town. '

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT. Offlee man-

I

agi r. credits, collections. 12 years' varied
experience, desires responsible 'position In

m^nufsc!urlnc line. 8 718 Ttmea l>owntowti.
J

li^K^KKi-^EPi-iji- Accounts nt!
" ExperiencTTT.

:

unlret^Ky traitilng, desires position with t

mercantile concern. D tS02 Times iJown- :

lown.^
\

m»<_)KKEEPER—Thoroughly experienced :

good education; desires steady connection:
hlrhewt references. <i IH7 Times.

BCKUKKEEPEK or ssslstant ; ll»: m yeara*
experience; salary secondary to opportunlt>.

H I H7 Ttmea.

.BC'OKKEEPEn. Tl: sit yes rs' experience

:

thoroughly competent : yttertncem, E 528
Tlnus I Vjwntown.
BO'^KKEEPERS ASSISTANT.—Accountancy
student. 19, wishes position. Dolowttz.

7. SOI tOth Av.. Broo' l>*n. ^

ernes. Ackerly.' 155 West lOKih St.

Ci4A C FFr.CR. <2» ) 16
chatjc. driver; private.

yenr.H expert nie-
H ins Tlniis.

B(>OK KEEPER, aaslatant. year with certl-
flsd public accountant. J. Horberth. 613

Col 'tnibiiit -V V

Bi>>1<Kv;eper. atenographer. 31. best ref-
erences. desires posit ton. G. W., J 951

Times Harlem.

CHEl'. American, with crew; American or 1

European plan hotel; \cry best of refer-'
ence.^. E.. 263 West 54th_St .

1

CHEMICAL EN«.;iNEER. with \-nrled manu-
faeturhig and engineriing experience cov-

ering eight years, seeks position: have ex-

{

cellent business ability and experience, hav-
ing hsld exectith-e pt^slttons for more than I

I

four .years. H Uti Times.
i

i CHEMICAL E.VGI.VEK'R. supervising or
|

1 selling position, varletl experience, proved i

qusllflentiona. D 8^2 Tl?.^"- 1

CIVIL ENGINEER (20) graduate. 2'4 years' !

t'xperionce on construction firld and offtcef

!

atructural destgn ; ^^ailablu l^nmediatelv. IU!
yig Tlnws. '

'
^ '

"

j

I'LERK —Discharged joidler. age :J0. desires 1

' trial at any wor!» pa>ing ll\!ng wprc; '

well edtjcated. energetic, tactful; outside I

work prv\toua to war; only permanent con- t

necilon with opportunity for advancement
after proving ablllt.v considered; clrcutn-
stances compel residence In city. H 137
Times,
COLLECTOR--Vout

Ig ni.Tii, i2-',) exp«frlctKef*
collector, wishes po.tltion aith a firm that

require their men to sell as well kh collect

BOOKKEEPER, 22. 5 yeara' practical «-
j L:\ "^^TT" ^'^ P-""^^"" »* -

•''^"'-v ^'^-

•

perience. desire:* position. .E IMS Timet COlaLL(.E .STUDFNT wishes position with
Downtown. ' opportuiilty : _

advertising or r"pertorii»l

ltrH>KKEEPER. a%^i years' experience, double
etitr>- controlling accounts all statements.

J or.O Times Harlem,

work preferred: exr^»Hcnt ^recommendations.
Wmiant Avrutls. .VM We*t l7-*th.'

the concern; Interests ^specially In
.» lue right .-— .-
* the huniAn element, both as If relates to

If vou knowB-.ii,Ki-;i;Hf:K «Ti:NCm;r.4PHER. .t«kln? .
^-^-,-~

-,„,,,„ distribution
.-^.1 -ni-ritr of ..fflc- """I'-'^" " ! f|»lrn when vou see It. and value Initiative

»^->r, 1; !2l>. r... 3J9 East WM St. Tele", ^'^'^"Jood^mmon sense plus an excellent cd-
'* '" '•''rni .i:-J

r,..-:tlon I may have soniethtflg big for you.

!«'wKK":eI"KU. j.itb knowb-flre of stcnoc- = S l^v TlineK; —_

lli:. '^':m^r*>s ci>"n*"ello!i -viltli

• dt rate .xai:-.ry; l-ei;li

•tl .*^t.. .N'evv Vork.

I>ro--res Ive
. ju^k-SI-U'SE. licensed", lady patients. l-« f'"

I. Kspiun, I ,. go„,n St.. .Vewark. .V. J. Market S^T-'i.

I sslstant ; capabis handling bu."y toard ;

tn. n 842 Times I>ownto\vTi.

T»-:At-HEK.— Istthc ntnan sLenography, t.vpe-

writing: coI1"ga trained: wtll quallflid.

R |!>7 TiMl'

AfCOl-XTANT. night student. 3H. wishes
position as Junior -or bookkeeper, a-tiole or ; or ss assistant

part time. ': 0.1 Times.

COMMEH^i'lAI, PHOTfXinArHV. — HAVE
HAD 1.^ YEARa' EXPERIENCE I.V AI.I.

KtXlKKEJH'ER.—C.eneral utility man, «S.)
I BRANCHES: COMPV:T!;NT TO TAKI".

competent, experienced; to take full chante t CHARGE OF r>nPARTMi;NT. BOX .1. MAIL
to executive. H IS2 Times. PQ. BTA.. N. T. P. O.

A'.'COI'.VTA.V'T. no^ einplojed large cor-
poraMon. >ealres poaltlon Europe. Mexico

or outside city. R 177 TIniee.

,
BOOKKEEPER, accountant, credit man. of-

I flee manager, aroad experience, desin-a po-
! sitlon. n IW) TImea.

TVPHT.
'f^H-^'i"- '^rrett^y/'a"." h;'n"i;^"'p I

^Tl'irz''VZ^rr^l°"^^n^ri^:)is.
mamirerlvta. circular lettera at home. I ^^^^ lv>wntown^ .-

l>'">KiC:-;i:iTi:.
. ' Ir.-* in.i?IiiOn
"•. 1- 1.,. Till

•hlvKEi'KI:.— l-'iri!it clasa: purchas'
Its l.ijg. 1. 1"J yeata' e.xperleiice.

TYI-l.'--r.' experieitced *'!^"«, -?r;;"" .'^ ! ''ll'.S'rSl^^er; ^English-Spanish tranalator;
Katurriays onU; »-.. Marie y^»P^°-^»'

\ ^^^,^'"g,^^i,^ Uu<-nx\y. mAfTmt^'nA* nixtT-
Harlem ij '.-i.

; acteristlcs Ppanlsh-apeaking prople: !0
TVPiST, --apid ; dictaphone oparaior; 3: yeara' business and general office experl-

> T " y.. „„,i.„ce.» 1 - veers' experience; tl8. T 44S Times Down-
1 ence: good executive abllit;. ; acei-a poalllon

.NIUSE-By refined, thoroughly experienced ..^e" v
, ^^^^^ r sponsible American concern prefer

. ......... i.,„ tnr.n,.' nur,e: conipetent '" '

.f ^.p.g.r. French.. Ergllsh. desires petition: « !
?bly export departmeni.

'

reduction costs. I
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT. (58. :> thor-

1 til,'"* ' oughiy experienced up-to-date' methoda:
i »:i5. R I2fl TImea.

single, expert Enellah ate-

.,
.—; t Mr>r>El,S — .Mtrac'Ive younr ladles to pose

"OP**!. .i.ishler. thria-lan. .^^ fnshion and adveriisine piiolograplis;
ev. ninsa; '.' yeau e^le rl-

,,^,.f^, ^j, ., Th.. Bins, n Co.. 5.': Weat rid .St.

BOOKKEEPER, 13,
Controlling accounts,

ments. typist. P I.'i3 Tlniea

reliable, experienced,
trial balance, atatc-

dep"nrta.*ile infants' nurse: conipetent

ltt> livKiyil'K.;. stenographer. ItlKh- achool
. "iireati/ti: willing -n-or er: capable: experl- f^
»^eet|. $is !: 44 "j Tlniea Downtown. '

B'JtiKKKEriOU-TvT'TsT.— .'. year? e\peri-
.eite--.; \sti:in::. coiiselentio-as worker: ^li.-. E
*""

l»OWlit(»\Ml.

a'-d
_ ^ _ ^ ___ _

*' -"''' ta'kTent'lre'carefroni two weeks: exceptional
references. Please ".irtte Nurse.

Drive. .

peraonnl
41,7 Riverside

months'
town.

experience. D «;."> TImea Down-

i»»'KKKr,r'Ell. r.\\ wNFir-.i'
• een-nt cr-^-lential., s:.n. Miss >vedon. r.5d

V.--C |i^->l..-;i.

li'."»J^Kr;l-:pl;P..—c'otitrotling aircounta; three
i-en-H exi.-rleiice: cjiiiiietent and reliable.

l^'-x .'i*!. :'ui K<M:kawa> Ac, Brooklyn.
^

.N' t:SE. graduate, this city, middle agiv

Snede. would like permanent poxltlon wlib

iviiild- best of doctor'a recnmmendatloni!.

N".. cart) Brady. -CO E. C3th St.

Swiss, de-

TVriPT-STt-aaXJfJAPHEn.
Inllng. wide carriage, %'S:

West Ki'th St.

years tabu-
En riune, 5.",.^

:; „ 1 vir'SI-"RV i!OVEnNl"25S, rcflm-d Swiss, de-

:r"AreS;;n-. ^ • llr-'.Siltlon._countr> or mou.u.ln: highest

TVPIST wishes worl; al home: neat, accu-

rate: miuuscripta .preferged«_ 3.r.l« Broad-
way. C.

cgjet rimes.

.\l RSK trranuate. registered, position

doctor a office or Industrial concern i>

Times. —_—

_

li^iKKKIvl'KH. .STV:.\'0(;RArilEn—Expert .^.jj^g^- refined, experienced
modern methods; controillng accounts, lor- * „„rs.. 'wishes poiltlou. I'. H.

"»Iiond«nt ; reference; ».-»-i. H 1H3 Times. : -„j g,

children's
;())» i;i.st

I TVr'iTT wishes I'ome work; copyist, sddress-
rr. »<•: quiei and accnrnte. R 114 Times

; xYPISt! Encllah. French, desires position

I mornings only. Wood. l."Ji W st K'th. .

I -WOMAN' —t'an * .inune col'ese trained wo-
I man with teaching and library evperlence
' he'p you In eour work. beTtnnIng with Sep-

temb'r? V 20S TImea Annex.

1211 .S

»^JKKKKf.:K -
experietic<'d ;

Christian: college gradu-
nsl M. L. ."?., iS09 West :

neral
, . .rana-
EticUa''

Rk-»'

lEOOli

IfaticlY. ^BHOAP ^'

'iO Fulton--
tlt»oft«^:

\ firms. %"
»;rous t>«»*"

"*")«JKKEEHEP. —trouble entry, controlling
Mcour.ts. trtnl balances; sl.x years* cxpcr!-.

^ye K 5T0 Times r>owiitown.
.

POOK.KBiiPi;u " STENOIRAPHER—Expert

:

Inltlatlvf.; executive abllfty ; salar> fiiO.

L E.. lU Eus^ 14th. •
.

"jHH?:si'<i\i,i.:.NT-CI>AIM AIUI'STER de-
•If** poeirlon in simUflr capacity In pub-

*l?^-lng iiou: '

VTRSE—Refined lady w*tild rs r- for ch.l-

dren for tran*'t»onatlon to California, very

b^st referenr-e. IH 197 Ttrift^.

N- RSE.—Grsduate. su.glcat. wou'.d Wte posi-

'^'lon !n doctor's ffflce. c KO Tlm^s.

NCRSB dcslr- s POsl
i.uslneaa eatstblisnr

ilFFlCE ASSISTANT- FILE CHIEF.-Ex -

«-utlve abinty. exp-rienced: Chrlntian; lyp-

H 1«* Times.

Itlon in r'-tlrfnc room
menl. H HW Times.

WOMAN, executive aMIlr>-. desires position

as employment manager or chcrg>? show-
rrvoi^ for nmnufncturer; understands stenog-

mphy. n-pewriUng. C> 1-"" Times.

S."-*^. San Juan.
John H. Kerr,

Porto Rico.
Box

i

ADVER-nfMNG MAN. .

4 yesrs adv. mgr. largr N. V. C. spsclsUy
stopp; 4 vears v. 1th recognized adv. agency:
aso 20. G no Tiroes.

ADVERTISING MAX.

BOOKKEEPER. 2ftT 8 years* thorough expe-
rience oil branches; capable correspondent

and office man; salary $30. E 244 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. 25. thoroughly expertencwl
In all phases of bookkeeping; highest ref-

erences, salary $35. It 243 Tlmss.

COMP.^NION.—.MlJdle-agen widower, speak-
ing French fluently, good knowleilr" of

German, desires' to become Companion to
gentlemsn traveler, or practical nurse lo
Invalid gentleman; rood persona I Uy. con-
sidernle of othera. Write H. E.. Post Office
Rox 2ft;. HnVoken. N. J.

COOK-VALET. Japanese, excelb'ni refer-
ences: bachelor's apartment, small family.

Tankl. HI Bsst f^flth.

CORnESPbNl>KNT; ENERGETIC; KNOW-
LEfMiE STENOGRAPHY : 1'VIVI"R.«ITV

CRADUATE- \\ 714 Tl.MER r>OWNT0W.V .

COl*PLE, Swedish, wish positions, small pri-
vate family; man chauffeur, wife cook

;

long -experience; Al ref<rene»^s: wages flGO

EXECUTIVE AND SALES MANAGER.
college education, married, with six years'
exp\ Hence ; haa ability to meet people and
build up trade; has held responsible position
In past, and can furnish splenold releronces
aad letters; muat be with firm offering good
future pix)Hpt.-cia ; nith opportunity ot uiti-

mattly iiecumlng inter..'stea in the business,
ti 306 Tinea. _ . <

I-XECCTi VU. 37 >eara ; 17 > ears' varied
I'USltKsa experience; Just uoitiplelej \>

months' aucc**aaful set-^ice for ti.e i,ii.vcni-

mvnt in usr /uork supt.r\ islng upward of
l.(.iUU employes; e^^cellent record fur s>8icm-
atlzing and promoting operating ef fjcii-ncy

;

the man to tackle your or^nlMU4on proh-
leais luid to .get tactfully the niaxlmuiu re-

sults &om your ptrauunel,.^ Box. 461 Times
J i*«-ci«ir St. "

.
*'

.,

EXECUTIVE.
A man of extenstv^ uus.iiess training and

experience, possessing ability and tsct. haa
been engngeU In U-rs- tngin'-'crlng, construc-
tlun ami manufactuilng worKa. having Just
betti released from responsible t;overnnieiit
8er\ice, di.jilien connetrtion requiring Initla-

ti\ e and of It ring opporttuiity . Address S
272"Tirnes.

technical graduate; 5 yeara' shop. 8 r»«r^
drslgnlng and manufacturing, ganeral vi%f
Chlnery and apraratus. R 247 Tiroes.

FACTORY MANAGER,
GENER.\L SUPERLNT^DENT.

Able, progrcssivs executive with broad •-
pericnoe In the mamifacturo of article com*
posed of Interchanareahle parts, such •
ivpcwriiers. telephones, gas engines, and au-
tcmoblle Ignition, desires to l>ecome associ-
ated with a progressive company.
Amerlcsn, thirty-nine years of age. seven-

teen yeara" TOanufacturlr.g and executive ex-
perience, technical education; thoroughly
craliwd and experienced In ever>- phaos of
shop management.
A resourceful organizer, experienced ''•'•'

organization work; possessing tact. Inltlattvs.

sound Judgmrm, and the ability to gain «*«
hold the loyalty and co-opcratlon of wjoor**-
nateR. Y 244 Tlrm^ Annex. ^

i'X>REtGN TRAVELER, manager, and ersfl-

utlve, drygoo-la, hardware trade. South
America, Mexico. Cuba, back from trip, era-

ployed, will conaldcr connection with strong
firm seeking recognized ability. D 590 Times
Downtown.

""

F.\OTORV ."lUPEBINTE.NDENT Assistant,
26; 8 years' thorough exi>erience bookkse^

Ing, facTorv rfcords: capable correspondent,,
systamatlyer: salary >.>0. E 213 Times.

FARXI MANA(U:r or OVERSEER-—B. B,
F, artillery officer seeks position; P near*

experi'Mice in \ irsinia. Bruton, Wills
burg. Va.

'FINANCE AN'D ORGANIZATION

man wants connection In EXECLTIVB
capacity alth old established business or
substantia] new company or corporation
where intelligence, long training, and
financial experience «:ount8 ; up-fo^dato
methods and advanced Ideaa; EXPERT
in selection of and handling personnels
leenlv sllve on business principles ; un*
quest"ioned Integrlti ; ahi a husUsr«
know no hours.
For t o years have hfld high ADMIN-

ISTRATIVE' positions and rank in army,
atatloned In Waahlngien ; had ye^ra of
business experience before entering ser-
vice: will -resign commission lo resumO
cnnmierdal actUities upon pr-'per con-
nection.
Desiro to arrangs Interview. Address,

stating character of position and oppo^
tunlties. Y 276 Times Annex.

GARDENER-SUPERtNTENI-'E-NT. wide ex-
perience in England, Amejica. greenbousea.

landscape farming, forestry. Ic. ; mJddlo-
aged Englishman, married, syslemailo or-
ganizer of help, temperate, trustworthy. T
106 Times Annex. _^_
GARDENER.—Farmer wants position on
gentlenian'N "state or farm. Aug. Ii thor-

cniphly unnerstands bis business: life experi-
ence; higlu-st reference; 42; married; no.

children. f<o\ is, Chapprgnn. N. V.
'

GARDENER FX^PERIN'TENDENT.—Srotcjl,
married, one child, ai^ed 36; at present em-

t»|oved ; experienced all, branches: capabla-of
taking entire charge of Rentb-man's ei*tat»:

excell-T-nt references. J- Mac. 166 West 23d St,

GARDI-;NnR-CARETAKER of private place,

Swiss. E2, msTled, no children, life expo-
rlence. s<iber and reliable, wants steady posi-

t1o*i : bewt references. Poshadel, Coscob. ^0"%
GARDEN I :R. elderly MAN. SINGL^,
EXPERIENCED. A b60 TIMES ANNE3C.

HOT KL MANAGER. tl»oroughly experieree4
In both bank and front of bouse, now with

large city hotel, wishes to make a chaoffs.
R !r5 Times ^

IN.STRI'<"r*.5R.—Technical graduate, with 19
yean.' prartlcal experience, desires position

as instructor in mechanical drawing an4
machine design In d«y or night school. D /

Tln:ps. s

> 36J

INVrsSTItiATOR.—Plain man, expert on ««-
press clrtimS. would consider position wttil

firm or combination. A S5fi Times.
I

'-
'

* -'
'

'
^

' •

\
LAWYER, 5 years" experience In actltro

j

practice, equipped to render hlgh-class
^gal service, having first-hantf knowiedgo
uf practli e and

,
pleadln;;. desires to msko

I
change from present position ; will fumldi

(
best references. E 475 Tinies LH>wn||>wn.

bAW*YER. .able and thoroughly expefl^ncsdv
desires position with commercial firm;

cftti take exclusive charge of legal matter*
as •« ell ss render services whei^ legal
knowledge Is useful. D TXVl Times Downtown.

EXECUTIVE. FACTORV MANAGER. OR
PKODCCTlON tfCPEltVISOH.—MECHAaNl-

CAL OR ELECTRICAL MA.MFACTURING;
THOROttiH KN0WLEDGEV»F *lX>OLS. DE-
KIG-N. PK0<;RKSSI% E A.SSK.MHLI.NG. OF-
FICE ACCOUNTI.SG. A .\ D L.\ROR. T 53b
TIMES DOWNTOWN. ^__

EXECUTUT;-ACCOUNTANT.

Trained in cost and general accounting;
professional experience; energetic, resource-
ful; kno-Xs how; minimum salary $.'».(S)0. R
222 Times.

IIXECCTIVE.
IVp: riment head doing half miUion dollar

business ne-.-ds field offering gre.ter oppor-
tunity for cxpr-SBion; ii •"'.ti'HI mm: Initia-

tive and ener;i< tic, versed In or^-anizntlon.
nmnsgenient. and saUs promotion. K 'i!

Times.

EX liCUTlVE.—Demobilized, shortly ; ener-
getic man, (35, t desires executlvtj poalt-on

in new or old touct;rn. doineatic or foreign;
has demonstrateil organi-^lng ability In
cMame of A. E. F. dcpartm*;!!! ; capable of
I'^andting commercial bualuesa requir;ng ro-
orgimizuMon. G 82 Times.

MA(;AZINE manager, posse-sses original
Ideas, broad vision. literary and executlso

ability, editorial and publlahlng experienco.
R 242 Tli-.iea.

MALE .MRSE. wide, -aried- experienca,'
honorably discharged officer U. S. Army,

T.l.«mrJ! employment. Institutional or prlvatsj
wlllin*^ to travel; first -class references. D
37tpmnie?.

\
.

MANAGER. 41. 25 gears' office ^xperiencsj
consclenTlou3 worker; no cJo>.*k watching!

e*:ccllenl rt'ftrences; $50 weekly. Office, 47»
West .%7th.

M.\.VA'iEn.—Young "man (24i wishes ma»-
ageinetit of store oit l<ong Island. Box 94ft

1,'C^ iJates Av., BrookJ.vn.

MA.N. HIGH GRADE.
Connection desired In New York City na

nurchartlng agent, repreaentatlve. office man-
ager, or salesm.in In steel or allied Mhe; HO
>'eaj-i» old; nn<bitlous. steady, hard worker;
six years' experience in steel Jobbing* In New
York: began at bottom; »m now general
mnnag'er of corporation handling domestio
and direct export bns'nes^; speak Spanl^
fluently. T 43^ TIni's l>owntowT>.

la 'OKKEEPER, accountant. thonmgtily
control

<j 173 Times.
Formerlv In pro<^tictlon dept. of big H. V. ~ prrlei>ced ; financial statenienta. controlling

agency: thoroughly understands engraving ja{-count s: highest credentials.
snd pHriinp methods, skilled reader of copy
and proof, cfrtnlnofng writer, with sonte art
*rainlnc. well versed In adv. practice: would
l»e valiiabl'- to any agency or ndv. dept.:
reet'n'ly released from service. II ins Tlni«s.

reffrenc«*B.

VOCNI^ T-ADV, e.\ec«tlve and InlH.MIva

abritty. a number of yenra arr^umlni
office experience, thoroughly fsmlHsr all

office detaUs. F. A.. 605 Arimcl:!- Build-

iTig, Prop' 1

YOCN-*.

ADVP;RTISING, publtcii>. newspaper, maga-
zine ex»-cutlve; long. succesiTul experience;

can find snd dr\-elop human Intrre.^it appeal
In buMoess; forceful. Interesting copy thst
gets reKtilts; permanent position or special
commissions. D .134 Ttnies.

WX>KKi:f;PER waota wor CTsnlngs. nor.

e-bb-f accountant large corporation. R 17ft

Tln'es.
•

P«>OKKEEl'KK and co^*t clerk wlahea posi-
tion; " years' experience. H 100 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, accountant. R years' axperi-
{ p-onMi. Coupte. 157 EftSt 47tli

ence; can open and cloae books, financial
ststemenia; good at coat worli. S ."28 T ltnes

.

fioOKKEEPER. 2!» years old. married, to
vrara' Wall i=l. experience, wlahea posl-

tlfn. T 4*6 Times!VwntowiL L

CREDIT MAN of many years' experience as
credit man and office manncrer Eaatem

branch large We.^tern corporation, seeks con-
nection with reliable concern .where proven
shilliy niMl fidelity would bs appreciated.
R 22^ Tillies^

CREDIT EXECITIVE. accountant, experi
on collect Jons; 20 years* successful record:

Chri«fi.Tn: marrl d : hl^he^^t crednHeli*: ^nl-
srv 4350 per month. Lock Box a3 East Or-
.'.ns-e .v. J

experiencfd typlsi.

*ADYl 10 vesra" e.xpertence, posi-

tion cfflce matlsper. rlcrtcsl »uper\tsor. or

!»crrtRr>*. Groodv. Hlrliland A v.. Hemp-

ADVEUTlSLN't^ MA.V.
just released from service; 10 .vears* prac-
tical experiepce In cfealer promotion wor't.
preparation of salea lii"ra»ore and letters,

plus epib-islrtsm W TfH^ Times I>owntown.

c^cge graduate, a MB Tljes.
;
OKKICE^ ASS^&TANT^^ ..;^e-^^^^j^ ^.

-_^_
^
,\ii^n,mv><'»A nt2-M

'^HAf'Ett'l.VE —Refined middle aged South-
em ii^y would chaperone children after-

ywis. -~ V̂ - Time. Ilariem.
^AVKKiiCSE. E" p-^ri*-ni5ed driver;
^^eled. educated, atr'nng; traveling or

^•ni'r -;. .-a.-efii] T 4'.1 Tlm-re Doanto'A^n.

fHAVPTEi-ft and '"ook.—Young couple WIA
VM\\'.t,f\»

, reference. 3.383 Broadway, (el»«f
Ijers,

.

WLnRr;u OIRI.. neat, rmttna); finisher for
_trlva-.. dreasir.a; er- J 06*.: Tine Uarleir..

'/JIAIIED ':IRU neat; light chamber arork.
"^"ins; fl to 5. J ive.3 Tlmaa Harlem.

f^ypANIO.V to ladv ; refined woman. (».>
* •ears- experience with elderly lady: ex-

i^'-.nit reference, sleep out. Y 221 Times
atitT..

'.'-•Mn.^-loS-.- illd'ile aged Cbrisnan widow
M.mppnicn to lady. Writ* Mrs. E.

'ure Mrs. J. Relmer-i. 2*« Eaat

three .vear
rnphy. D Bin Times Do " JYOINt; l..*I>V. Spanlah. as t.vplst

.

.^..er-r.-t- t<;tlBTAST file clerl< : two -errs' la'or end office assistant In export houae,
OFFft E A.<..slSTANa^J^^^e^^ r^.^

^_ .-,40 i J, X 1177 Times fownrown.

Ain'KnTIPIXi: sai.iriTOP.. n years' suc-
cess In general trsde- and i^xport fields,

-;
i
large acqualiitaiM-4 Eastern terrtliory". ^eon.

c.\perien-'e : well
Times Dowiito"" -

OKkTcK AinriSTANT
vol .m;

referencea,
nlrgs St.

»1S.

tv o yeara
[annah Appel. '..I Jctl- j rt ferenees

|„\DV reflnele, t^-ouI-I like
rrc

'

J flM Times Harlem.

light

s.-teTktlous «..ri-.r. producer, seei.-a enrage-
nient : replica confidential. II lt*4 TImea.

N'Ol'X'; WOMAN.

ADVBKTISINii man. t» yeara' n»i^.p.ip»r ex-
perience »e;liog and mannging; 29; im-

marrled; poaseaaing eve.-y quailfleatlon re-

quired to preaent nr represent high dass
experienced mall onler

j p„.r„.lt!"n f, iy2 Titles.

charge of ofnee: 4 1
corrtNtpond^nt. conese ec'.irntlon. .light I

OEEiCE.-Vmjng
'""f •^^'^"f™,' ."'hi'V,";'hooI ^ kiiowU^iceFreneh. c.erman Snenlsli. typlat

J^:?L':-^^:;r%^^'k \^'%i.^"
•"'°"

i
«<• ' P"^^'^- A .^ Time. Annex

B.:rk.

la;h St

'-^Ml'AMON.-Y
. land would

grndua^'
sa"i»"W<>MA.N.—A brisJit women to repre-

m-nt a high grati^custoiii cors-t ;
eapai.le

wn„',»i''v;;|kln* fl" hour. ca. V ca" m arn

»2j per «eek In coininiaslous whil« leamuig.

tiHtion free V ''Irm.- Annex.
,

swniJTARV-EXErT'nvB.
riSENClI-KNOl.lSll..

red >oong w-oman of education, iser-

arcusiomed ineciiiir men and

d.s!

Bt*TUER-\ -M.ET. Japaneaa. »-lth nice fam-
I'v lone .'Xperiance: referencaa. Mochl.

141 East SWh.

^^______^__^^^__^ Bl'YER. asslatsnt : young roan desires posT
^- •^.^•,,.'^'^^.^.^,1.^^. ......reh *c J

AMKnic.aN officer with business experience, I ,ion, with opportunity to learn buying;
eticed in "•"'^'^ P*^,^;',' :• '"""^"' '*'"« '"charged in Prance, all! ropreawit

, thoroughly experienced In do' goods line.

yOI'NC. Wi^MAS. CPil-I-c train, d. cx!Fa:

I .v )-:i:TIHI:MEVT ^'RITER. mail order;
jiart time If preferable, c.. H. WtlllamaT.
"', -^'cilway.

BOV. pul.llc achool gradunle. Ig. alth li);lng

for drawing, \ilalies poaltlon In arcKitecl's
office or other suitable rmplo>-ment. K ITx

Times.
'

BI'SIXEP.S MAS, 31 years of age. Swede,
fanitliar with the English. Scandlnaxian,

ar«l Herman languagea, with a thorough
Kuropean experience, with proven executive
and organlxlng ability In sale aa well as
nianufnciuriiig. iilsheB ihe tronnectlon ultli

an American manufactun-r or bualiieas man

(;P.V:r>IT A.VIl tOELECTION EXPERT. '

-

Accountant. 20. years' Import. ext>ori. dry
goods commission; .".000 man, W "lOiTimes
Tjgwnto^n.

'

COnRESPO.VHE.VT—ASSISTANT TO "EXE-
Ct-'TIVE.— Young man. experienced in de-

partment store routine, merchandise adjuat-
menta, and general correspondence, aeeka
position In any bualneaa where Initiative and
aldlity -^111 be* recognixed: aalary aubordlnate
to opportunity; excellent references. S '^80

Times.

CORRESPONl *EN'T, experienced in sales pro-
motion - T\ork and general correarionHene.

EXI--Ci'TIVE, bualneas miuiager. thoroughly
experienced, accounting, flnanc . .coll. c-

tluiiK. sales promotion, master of details,
aeeks connection with large orsaiii::atloti

;

starting aular>- secondary conalderatlon. S
71:1 Tiiiiea Downtown

.

i;.VECL'TIVE'8 ASt^IST.VNT. university grnd-
utile. i'il-.i mastijr nf detail: correspond-

ence. RL-countancy. officii niutine; I'utut-c

main e'onyldeiutiuu ; b.catlun Itui-tatetlnl

;

now . mployed. i ORPOP..M., Koom SDt;. Ord-
way IMdg.. .Newark. .N. .!.

E-XECL'TIVE. hlgh-clas.«. IS >. ars' busi-
ness txperiencf. released from V. .'^. Army

Air Service. dcairLS position in m^inagerial
t-apadty a-here hard work, exp^trieiic** snd
ahllily will be valued. ;JD 381 'rimes Doivn-
lown. 1*

'

Klih modem viev.a and v"1a on to en"_er a poa- „ cV.V of a'nappy. forc-fui. buslneis-gi-ttintr
reajHjnalbl.lty mill atid can iw

i , :.. r#..i ..^...»..» «. i—t... _.iii ,.-

EXECimVE'S ASSIST'iA.N-r. technical, col-
lege graduate, ago 28 ^-eara. married, thor-

ouglily rtjtlable, at present employed, deaiivs
chtmge with good proapecia; Initial aalar>-
$l.noil. H 142 Times. ^

EXECI.'TIVE.—Manufacturers: Have you an
opening for a young man. age .'U'l, ambi-

tious, energetic, with executive training E
.;:^4 Times.

MAX. exi>< rieiicetl, v.ho haa given my family
falthfut servicu for 12 years aa coaf"hmaa

and tiardctier; understands care of Il-ea

stock, lawns, trees, machinery ; Edwartf
c.ray: may be seen at. my place in Ridge-
.fti'W. Conn., until Aug. I. Kurther informa-
tion by vfritiiiB Mra. W. V. Schei-111, car*
Yacht cluli. White Bear I.ake. Minn.

: Man, 1*1, extensive <x«culive experience, col-
legv gradual-, technical huainess training,

desires opening with pT-omlsIng future IB
I'Ustness concern r willing to make f>aaon-
.aMe sacrifice If with r'ghl firm; highest
referencea aa to character and ability.
'"~ T meK Ijoantoj^n.

iiAX, I. .7.1 iiiarried,- desires permanent pogl-
tlon; good, const-iciitioua worker. IntelU-

.

•reiit. wideawake: small repaira; reference*;
<Sn. llouard. I.Onw 2d Av.

MA.S. t l.leily. desir-s ixjslflon In broker'a
office: iiinn.'" >e;<re- experience; reliable!

beat references. E g40 Times Poa-ntown.
MAN from Adirondacks, American; aubstal>-

tlal coiinec'ions; reference; nould returm.
rolnnlBl. P IHX Tinvs.

MANAiJBn—Assistant fitted by educatiOB
and business experience to prove valuabla

In 'Sny oriranixatlon ; clerical and aalee
rlence: moderst" salary. 8 ai7 Times.

tion wh-- ,

asl%e.1 for and g1-»en. In l*. S. or abroad.
Answer to T 4'i6 Tliixs Dowptoan.
BITI.KK, Japaneoe, ex]>erionced. wishes
position in prl\'ate family; honest, willing;

exreileni reference. . fe'hlro, 3It ISast S'th.
Piasa 4n.V. •

letters, Bucces.fu! nienagcr of help: will be
ot>en for new connection Aug. I. G 7h Times.

CORItKHI'ONDEXT, l-'rcnch, t2«.) college
graduate: .'> > ears' business experience,. de-

sires position, with exporting firm. C, 115
Times. . .

We
sotiallty

:

wonic]

foTN; TaTiT desires work evenings or

Shttirdav r fterr.-v-n. or lo'li: clerlcr.1 and
sf.n a ctote e.x;v rfence . It CA Times.

Em"Ie.il»ie'rt Ager-eles.

Fif1\l'f-.''r cfr.t9 o)» nf.-.-'Te liae

I firms alroad; best referencea. J. D.. W
Times r>owntown.

ARCHITECT, naval, graduate M. E.. ape-

cl«I!:ed naval archlte.-tur-. 7 montha'
draftlnj; experience. I', years- study ahlp-

vard equipment. E 23B Tlmes^ -'

nieii of affrlra, .bandllng help: ejcelL-.i

Micli. k-nnv-'-dKe Hinnls!). UemiRii. a-cnor
If

i
MAY

-, accinipany lady
Krvirai coinpanimi. passport assured.

ln.es!»

agreeable, good* cojnptuiy.

..mpeient «)o' ii. Afsstlnn and
I^oaltlons; Rdcd r- fennc s.

l,l>r..1 Eejring'on .K\.

leteiit. <

fcojs.
»io-

<OTH XT.

su - '1 a^aw*

"h EBVICie

'ouc't lad
iSJi'les

aalai wl

!ii_K»li1s;

''jTlRtSfVJNI lExTTlholtWKhly cxperieticett.
fsire, poairon with > flrmr-HsiJlring tbe

r,tv "' "•"• eapnbl!' jf exe«tlmc work
•ifh e:,ci r.I -ipal ability; atlucaied abroad.
SSL'.?'. 1.4;"l A Av.

i

''^iS.-MAKiTR, «peri."nct'.l. ojt. »2 '"%

,«."""•'" f'on'i,!. lie; i:r'V"nvlch Av..

• .lOVE-t KMPIOTME-.T AOB.VCT.
K. I.iriEflTY .«T , P.tKlM ."lOJ

Typ!»1s. I'"1 '" '-* ixf monib,
. *'fenogr pit t-=, tnnte i.nd female, ll<l-$XS wk.

, . .„ ; riling Of-rler. *'0 '' »1S -ireck.

„ -- ,.-.'"*'"'«:?* I-oV:cP Writ.-r. 1-0 ,.er month.

e-ileoilv Tducated ' and Independent worltcr. I r. rch. EngiUn, p , ,„ ^-jcreiary. SH)-»4.-, per week; college
cellently """^"g ,,^rman aome Spanish, biudness and "rran-

: rr»du»te_€-xp^r2rl>c-d In rcaearch woric

g woman going ^^ng^:F«ncK^^,^.^-^j^^^_^,^ ^„^^„„ ,.,

B ' 'r.irti\e aalyy. K 2M Tlfiies._
; SECKEl'ARY.— l-MucatMl latly.

''^MI'A.Mo.s-.-To lady:
'

vlehes

^^:^'^S^:^^:S^^'i, I

"^^S-'^VJ^^r'^'^^^-^'-^^-
In-

prefssloi.sl.
-^'"J."'; "5.

""?".:.'o 'rT^r'Ai- ! 8o'uTh;:^"'b'> f'.i.i'Mrf.. "l"nco'in"'"indu«rtali
Paris.., France, or'abroart. \ -. iirois An

, ^J^,;;^, .Aaincy.i 314 Wea- .•.f>lh.

'"V. ——"TV.-r-.-.V.V:?~Y-.-TV- : Columbus fkrjS. )'.,t»r.l:n> IfBXI.

"S;JCRE^ARY. <v.lii:i,:.'V>vr._rNT, AND
IXECI W S CI,',!; <.

cffci ft. r «:"--n l!'»: C«;Ilere
1.1 V » -M"

htrhra
:W Tim' « Do»n-

HITKCT with offVe desires new or al-

'crat'on work from bulldfpg or real ealate
-1 ccri.s R -K. TiB»es

Ixitiia Robson. 7H Rush St.. Broolilyn, N. Y.

EfVEft. 2S. eight years' resident bu^-er's
egpeiience: hoaier?-. underwear, textiles. X)

.'.tyt Times Tiowntown.
1 ABI>E < l,v:ilK. ('.'I.! thoronghlr egperi-
ettced; all codes: capable compiling ctales

and aaaimilng entire charge ot Stales, a urj
Tim's. '

CAPABLE TOfNO EXECi:TIVR.
9*. college edueatlon. able saJesoan. allAnCHrl'crTT'RAE deelmer. draftsman, ex

, _,, ^, _
pcriencM. seek* part time »>r home work.

| ^veral yeara In export-import trade as pur-

B .".1.1 TImea. ' eh. sing agent co»"ering varloua lines: execu

"are YotT sr.Exrxfi
Ihort^uchly Tenable, energetic.

I^
I'h (St.,

,-,
.'^ ^vitRK.— oiored woman-.

i>±_r. 24:- W.St
refercnc s.

fJMHMAXRR. thomugbly competent, :Ci

""> perfect cut and fit. remodellmt at- i
»''<"

%^ '*o,h B,, tiest. Wadsworth Av. f.^SSf^E?*'^'Wephone St, Nichoias 96U0. Llb«rt> »t

Competent

,

...
trained: s-cnoKrep'-er. too t-TJ

»w-r'eiice; li.u-.edl.itely ny-;^^ll-^

r-fer llCfcs; 8.-t!4it>. ^441.

toa n. — '.

ji.-.-n)^^rAi:V —t-ori- c-.i'oii -u^iving
..tV REl*J.i^^_^_o I^^

_^^^.^ ^ .^_ secure JlW-

J\ ri.-ti^ (M(!Jjf».x n»'i!i»>- Ar iKy
cl,-s« a-rvm-s, 8 'l.t Ii.-"i •••." y^

Phone

-Flrat-

th-e ability, good correspondent, alert,

conaden-
j
earnest, willing, qualified to assist 'hianager

rioi.'l"'«n'd"'weH appearing right-hand man, 'In foreign or domestic concern or assums

who h" hsd over »^n ye?ra' executive, sales
\
cbarse of department. G IW Times.

and csneral business erperienee: alaa lecal CARETAKER wlahea postlToir Ulller. IZ
tr.-'ining? 1 can messure up to xour re-

quiremanis snd expectations. Am marrlsd.

age .T7; excellent referencea: wmitw 1q start

on r-saonalle aalary. Addrsss " Intagrtty.'

n Ifir -nm-S;^
;

•n f

^atAuri- EER.—We have ssTer4l coo« men
^ with from-S to ^-years' referenflBs on last

SITUATIOJi'? 'VANTED-Male.
Thirty fUe ^cntn a» affute line.

exfcy-

ti\f offU-
class r»os't<.on

vovttK woman

COUPLE, no children, want all j-ear por-
tion or. gentleman's plac; man good chauf-

feur and good gardener, wife first daaacook;
no laundrv; wages »140: l>est of references.
\1rtor Uartmann. 349 West 30th St., city.
care of MeCormlck.

DEMOBILIZED ."rmy officer. speaks
French fluently, understands French busi*

ntsa law and methods, seeks connertjoo with
firm desirous of grasping business opportuni-
ties openlnx op In Prance; nuiomoblle lodus-
tr>' pre ferred. A ^77 TlmeA Aimex.
DESIGNER, mechanical. 25 years' experi-
ence special automatic machinery, develop-

Inr tabor-saxint devices, asms permanent
position. Max Doring. 60 Madison Av.. Jjer-

s^y <'Uy.

EXECCTIVE—Captain, just discharged, has
prove<l Hbllity as an organlfc- r ani «:^e«-u-

ti\e; pri'vloua selling experience ani knowl-
* dge of office routine. (? fo Tim b>

EXECUTIVE.' experienced export business,
linguist ; ready to travel If neceaaarj-. It

214 Tlniea.

EXCEPTIONALLY QUALIFIED
EXECXTIVE.

rsiumed fTT)m Fronce, desi res opport unity
make good In respoiftlble posltloji; wide ex-
perience business. Isw. finance; age 30;
sp-.'sks French fluently ; superb references

:

conser\atlve compenaation. tutegrit* , T 406
Tlmss Downtown ^_^_^_^______^_

West Wtth St.

•t
i

DRAFTSMAN, technical graduate, 7 jrsars'
field sud office experieticss capable InstrO-

mant man and estimator. <eslrss position
with engineering or contracting company. J
046 Times Hariem. —

^

t>RAFTPMAN. arrMtertural. desires evenin*
employment ; thoroughly experience ; work-

ing drawings and details; mercantile and In-
dustrial hulldtng-s: reinforced concrete; stats
rate per hour. S 7M Times t>owntown.

position: this is not an employment burasn i 1 nAPTSMA.V. automailc machirery ; long
Focieiy of Prof**»alrtfiaI Auto Eni:1ne*rs. I.»47 :

•hoj) and tnanufadurtng experience* ejt-

Rr»^s-<way. "'*!. ' oh ntbiis I02T6.
j
pertroental development. E 41*7 Times I.>own-

i MAI PFi;UK— .M-t han.t ; thoroughly under- i

'^""

for 'bori'UgJtiy
serrrtsf.v : fully

business admlnlsi ration;
Address '* Corporation,

Room 80i.

! ARTIST also PRODUCTION MAN. open for
' connection wilh hlrh-grad*' I*»*^"'=;*i2'"

i B'ant or adv-rilslng atrenry; artist, hlgb-

, rrads sperlallst on mechanical and catalof

.work and Ben Day color -vork: P"«*w^
A<:C'»UVTA\T--AlD!Ti>R"-';;':ciTrVE. man. exp«-rlcnrcd exsrtitlra In <""»""«;•

»f', '-'ii'»*«»r rii

EXPERT <:iti:DITS.
/.7«'»-''£f »i'^*»-_,

' »ng *"<*
,f'^^'^f '."ah ^adrp'^'irclivmaUriri T J-. 4^ H p;^ lrinrrr^^vT4V ,»,Ki;^,^^t—^V««^.—,vt^h«

^nxeresni A..u ricn. ChrisGan, 5.1. inarrie<l; «<^
,

•"<! Pr»"""*
jfT'J'r wlh^rade o^^ ^'^rk : realdentlal sM relnfemad concrete

:S^J^'ll'ZVV:;X'^Uc'^!'Z.^^^^ r-^ P^r-.-. -r,> ..^-^.-^\y «^'*:*/*^. *orkln,_dr_awln5. .«d dtan.; rtate

rteper.dttble
cunieresni

stands hla Inislnsss: has prirats family LURAPTBMAN. steel ronstructlonal ; mn-
refrrenres that will I'and s'rier Investire- T chlnefy. toolmaker exi»erienfe : bom drafts-
tlon; refinsd, neal sppeartttg. courteous; will ; man-maehlnlst ; >T>ung ition: eoott references.

country; a trial, pleass. I
" Draftsman.*' 127 TIrtiea.

experie.nct:d soap sai*rsMan witii
pstablishkd tradt-; in soutt^ern

STATFsS. DI>'1RES t'ONXE<TION WIT 1

FIRM SELLING ACTO-MOBILK, .7ANir0.t
TEXTILE.* AND HC;U1I» SOAF'S; AVi:n-
Aftr. SALl-:S TTVE.VTV CARLOADS YEAR-
LY: BF.ST REFERi:.VCI-^. H 170 TiMKS

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT -and comptrol-
ler, now associated as senior member

of large firm Nea- York City Cenlfltd
Public Accountants, d- sires lo ronneet
'permanently with progrtssfve and highly
responsible corporation, thereby «4lmt-
nntlng excessi\'e smount of traveling,
t*o11ege graduate; 13 years' experieiKa
with manufactnrers and financial cor-
porations; sceustomed to organizing and
fnanaclng larg- s affs and singularly
successful In obtaining fullest co-cpern-
tlOD sroong assls'ants snd aasocfstes.
Pr s°nt salary X4,{i00: would not accept
Itss than .IC.OOO. S 747 Times Down-
town. •

D M3 TtmM Dowatowa.
miUAm boat r«itr«iic«a. H IM Ttows. f«U »tr koMT. 8 lU Tim«o DDwnlMm.

EXPORT.
Toung man. single, speaks English. Fpan-

isli, and tierman. knowledge of hookkeeptng,
sales experieiice. special training In foreign
I rods, would like to Umval In LftUn Amtrtca.
R lU TtoM*.

MAS.^EUSE.—First-class, licensed; can tain
a few private patients; Ittest methodn^

larrre experience :sunttl now cnca.*ed ss head
In her work In largest \^ ar hospital; highest
refv-rencea of medical authorit>. /'hone Clt^
e»e tr>30.

MliCILV.VlCAIa ENUINE1:R. ra3. ex-army of-
flcer. 12 years' technteal ext»erienoe. do-

sires position combining technical knovMedso
and administrative ability with plenty 9f
phyalcnl snU mental exfrtion; opportunity
rather tbtin salary la my present obiectlvo.
i: 2.".2 TUnew.
MB<'*L\NICAL ENGINEER. ~ Qualified t^
position of production manager or shM

superintendent; broad manufacturing experi-
ence, which Includes time study, production,
plar.nlng. tc. ; capable of organlxinf aai
operating a shop In accordance with baal
medrm p^actl^« Y 235 TitTtea Annex.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, 12 years* «Epo^
rlence de«i|fn!n» .checking, and mannfso-

turing punch presae«, punches, and dlea fo»
vsheetm'-tal wnrk, very familiar with hnt
press worlc. desires re«pon«lble pennnnank
rosiT on. T M2 T1m'!« Ann-^.
MECHANICAL EXEC? TiVE. technical tr«t»-

ing. 15 years' practical experience, plan-
nlitg and increasing pro<^JCtion. Intertihnnvo-
able parte, electric motors, adding machlnrik
autu acceaaories, dealrea position. 8 7W
Times IV>w-ntown.

MANUAL ENC;iNKEm, shop SUpoHftl
tendent. deslpmer sj>eclal machtnary: M

years' shop and nuinufscturtng nxpsrWiften.
stamping, auto acccssoritui. tnterrhanc^oMo
parts, production tools, exprrtmenlal dO\%l-
onmcnt. V. 406 TInie« i»owntown.
MECHANIC, expert garage supejrIntendenL
speaking English, French. Spinlsh. ani

f-hitch, wishes connection with eYporffiuv
firm; European and RoiMi American experi-
ence. M. Dffnuw. 4T2 West Mih St.

MECHANICAL ENXItNEErTlNO executlvn.
position wantef^, in or near New York: ad-

vertiser no*- emplo.ved. traveling, erevtlnc
engineer: broad experience; ass 41- r«(sfw
encss. 8 ?20 Timos Downtown .

M.i HANlCAIa Fa^-(^L^KER. 7 yeara' sxneri.
nnre, power plants, heating, and ventilat-

ing, 2 years as efficiency eoKineer. with nr o-jjtflrm two yonrs, deslrss c&ant*. O MS

:^^r:^



w^WPHi

'9 situXtions wanted—male Re Wit Jfjettr 1l0tk tRntcS
««l5«*'rag^-

RC AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

Execntivt Officei,

CHAIN SHIRT SHOPS.
5-7-9 Union Square.

NewYofk.

Jul}, 16, 1919.

The Nei» York Timet:

Sunday, July 13, our Help
Wanted advertisement in The
Nev Yorl( Times brought

very satisfactory results.' • We
f were enabled to interview a,very

xlect class of men.

M. R. BERNSTEIN,
The Chain Shirt Shops, Inc.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mak.
Thirt^fitt ctntM an aoate tine.

SALEISMAN.—Efficient. In1«ms«fit. consist-
ent r«pr«iM«tatlvo. mff^ 3r>. abl* corrvM-

pondpox rrviid expiiivncc. fine racord. MLtaiy
or conimUgJon. G 1 20 Ttmea^ • ____^___^_^.^.__
8AL>t:i<&lAN, 34. hlg»i~grade. •xperl«ne*<1 i TENOH, rood qu&lliy. dealrea coan*ct
•lllnv and handling men. dlaehargvd naval [ •atAnt cbun-b. nolo qr Qtutrtet: twat i

prlnclpa!ti only. "Phone N"«wtown Ifj

SITUATIONS WANTED-lilak.
Th\rt^ftvt ctntM an offut* Umt,

TBOHXtCAL MAy. 28. d«alre» connect^
with romin«rrlal houH: modarai* >a

afffraaclvf. truntKorlhy ; highly ncenil
•d. S Vlt3 Times.

offk-er, dfLBlron conn««tlun wUh
hous«'. B S58 Tln)«*s-

rsllabla ancvs
! T. u <!& Toledo St.. I::tmhurst. L. h

iiAt*i::aMAN. experienced, acquainted Houth- TlMKKKKPKH and pajniii.«l«r \\Uh M ysttrs

I «Tn i>iat»'s. op. n for ptfultlon: Atlanta Is a
\ experience with larje New York bultdtnc

j larrs dlstrtbuting point; would consider Una
i contractor, wUhes position; can famish Al

!
f«r city. Y Ml Times Annex.

f rsfsrenca. Address T" H 550 Tlmas Down-
\ HAL,t-isMAN.—A I'UKy t'tisim'Sji man nvads

J

town.
me In his orcanlsatlOn; colteg* nwin. age > TnAFFTC U.VN, years' all-around traffic

; 22; at prcBi.nt connected as aalea managar; experience, rtaalres position. l> 'Uil TttuBa.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Malei

SAL.Ey^!AN, txp-Tionccu. ulth dopartiiient
tore lrati«. desired ; I'hUadeiphia aifency

of a r*«p4inaible hous«>. with profitable Itue.
E 242 Ttmea.
8Al..KriMAN. suec«-»sfut, desires connection
with first-class concern roaklng conwts,

walsta or undergarments: Middle West.
|

HTZil Times.
! 8ALKd

fornuT I>ader U". S.

Lieutenant.
A rn ly band . deal raa

SITUATIONS WANTED-lblc

YOUNG MAN. (50. 1 marrti^. tetkt potltlon
with mtiutatalv firm: np«^*n<r«d at iMp*

pltiK. »Mmy « wlMtnan. W aao TImM.
YOVNU Man. (».) acruntu •unosraplMr.
Uplai, can hantfla eorrvapondaoca; f2S. R

tS3 Ttina

VOtTNO MAN, export, ncparlencad: «meutl«a
ability. Itniulal ; fan f ra\-»l ; Ilvt wire

;

bualntaa teller. K IT Tltnta.

yOl/'NO MA.S. in.) lood edaratlno, t r*»e«'
lUpplnK, offlv

nod bualnma ablllt Tlmea Downtown.
VuL'NO MAN, lau.) exparlancad .elarK. de-
trea position with reliable concern, tf Ton

T'.m*ji I>o^ nt ijw ti.

VOlNt; MA.V, I'.M.i well c<iucated; excellent
t>-plrt and clerk : ratarancaa. D 54* Tlmaa

KU1.T7GRAPH OPERATOR,
wlahes poaitiOR with larva concam

Ttmea.

MANAC.KR. rnOMOTKR. (38.)
n-tahaa to repreaent Eaatem manufacturer,

experienced,
;
Rocky Mountain St^tea, hradquartera Denver.

t*rxt. R Ilxi ! Victor K. Newman. Ward. Coloi^do.

Job for Summer Ip theatre, dance orchaatra. powntown
band; fourteen yeara' experionco; beat ref-

'
l. ...V- ~. '»— ....^.i.i ..^i»in« im

'

.
erencea. Addrea. 21.". Wear :2Sd St.. -V. T. 1

» t'l ^•^' *'*^ 13. commercial training, da;

City. Te]ep<ione CTicieea !'.>»<, L,t. McAbee.
TUTOR, high acliool teacher, will jIto In-

atruotlon In Resenta' and En(llah to for-
elgnera. R .S Tlmea. '

TYPIST, clerk, open for work njomln« or

j
aires irof>d pealtlon-. -aalary $35. D &77

J

Tlmea Downtown.
.

avenln«a, ateady poaHlon. R 2-10 Tlmea.

ornct: M.A.v.».aER.
Oaai e^ranUe. reorganise. standardize

KtaM •• ; ranch office, from 1.000 or mor»
elerka down; experienced In aonie of lar^eat
orflcea In country: einpioyment of help In-
eluded; aalary tS.OOO. H lin Time.i.

SAt.E:SMAN. with auto, will try any line
underatanda printing, etatlonery. paper, ad- i haV^'an'TnterTleit

vertialnj. *c.; .'io ; good pvraonallty ; prefer
New Vork or Northern Jer.^ey. G lo7 Tlmea.

WA.N'TKI^—A CORPORATION.
Field Artlller% ('aplaln, recently dlachar«»d.

! rtealrea to affiliate htniaelf with a large
rorporatlon ; »«0 a week to atari. May ha

151 Tlmea.

\VAI8T MAN.
Have baan with one of largeat walat m«nu-

0^"^^C^: MAN.AC.RH^r i.*lrf Clerk, twenty
five reare- rxp.-ri»rfce, cr-dlte. corrcapond- SAi,KSMA.\-. .IS. wveral yeVra' experience

ei<-e and bookkeeping; aalerj- to be adjusted ; aelllng to retail trade in New York, deaireeon Inteniew ; beat of references. 11- liaj change: good line. O 72 Tlmea.

SAbESMA.v. Si". . yiara' «elllnT experience f,c.turer In the citv buying allka and handlln*
on road and In city; pleaalng peraonaUiy; 'oontracton; aalai^- moderate. Box M, l.51S>

^elllTlf ahlllt.v proven; wishes to connect 3^' xv
with rr-Hable concern. H 128 Tlroca. .

OFFICK MA.VAGER.
C0RRESPONUK.\T CREDIT !lUN.

rei-ord for achievement, desires to make
change; expert accountant. Intelligent corre-
spondent, capable executi\-e; age 2*. niar-
r!.-d. ti .t73 Times.
or-'I-TiK MANAGER or e.recullvea aaalat-
ant; married. Indusinnl enffine^-r and ac-

eruntam. ;I0. tirwi of, IrHvellni!. de»lr»» per-
nanen! connection witli local conceni. R
IW Tlroea.
OFKU:E .MANAUKn. accountant, conimer- i

Tlmea.

»VOUK8 MASAOKH.
n'lshea to connect with tractor manufac-
nrlna .nterprls*.. V .lat) Times Annex.

! L- . . .-..^ . V ; n w ,,„ 7- ' YOVNti MAN. - AMBmOt.S OOUU1X1E
1
SAI.t.8MA.N wants line meirhandlaa for] gRADVATE, KXPHRIK-NCKH IN VARI-

I New ^ork City, commlMlon bwlt. H 181 ; qi's J-HASI-M MAyiFACTURINLi. NOW
""«« EMPLOYKU IN Jil->;iH.>N8IBLB POBITION
Salesman, 2n. several yeara- sxparlane*

|
BY UARUR, INTPR.N"ATION.\I.l-T K.VOWN

vol Nt! MA.V tl»» wiabas poaidon whh
chance for sdvancemant. O >TB Tlmea.

YOl.'M! MA.V, (24,) college man, with thr*e
ytars' selling exparlance. H Kt. Tim—.

YOl'X<". MAN, IS, good talker, dealreaposl-
tlon . honest . good rafsraneea. <'. 102 Tlmea .

Kaaptotaieac Agaavtaa.

Fiftv-fivt cent* on <i^ate /iae.

•HKPHER03 AOENUT -Htlp »y mratk.
week, or day. 107 W. IMd Bt. Mom. Wit

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
fVtiffivt eaafa a* «wa>« Ma*.

CA&II.IJVC 19U VICTORIA, EL-EOANT
8HAPia

CADILI.JIC IPlll TOURl.VO. riNB BHAF*.
rRAMKI.l.V UllS t-HUMMY BOAUHTKR.
PACKARD im». X-M; BR.VNU .NBW.
PAt*KARD a-ja I.IMOrniNE.
PArKARi] loiK, a-a*. coupe, 4-PA»B.
owns MAG.VETIC fiEUAA', 8LtOHTl,T
C»KD.

HUDSON low CABRIOI.KT.
HUDSON 1«1» l}PEEt>«TEH.
eiMPUBX 4-PAI<S. BPOBT.
HTORADK AUTO EXCUAXOC. INC.

1.«T Broadway. Tel. CIreta S«8T.
WttHO* 7th Av. Tal, Circle l»»M,

IADIL,I.A(.' miR 7-raas . aacond serlea.
CAnil.UAC ima VIeiorla.
CAPII.LAIT imii Tourlns,
fiTlTZ 1017 «-rassenger.
.MKRUKR 1P17 Roadster.
I-^RANKLIN ini.'i .Sedan.
FTIANKL.IN 1017 Touring.
IU.-D80.V l«I« Runabout l,an4an.
UBiatTT tins Town far.

.MANY OTHKR.S
I<DBEI,I--AnO!l.N. »:i WF.ST MTU BT.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fiftp-ftvs Cft^x a; fffutt tiiir.

ABBOTT touHni;. model 34; aptendld \a1ua
|

at »4<M. Menn lieorEe, 34o Hergan St.

Broolilyii. near 4th Av. Bterllm VJM.

Cadillac lfi|7. T-paasenger touring.
Cadillac 11)17. runalieut; splendid condition.
Cadillac 1017. 4.paaaenirer coupe.
Kiankllti IPIP, 4-paaaengei chummy.
Rclls-Roytsa; latest Importation.
Rtuti ini8. IS-valvs roadster.
Blutz IIII7. yS-valve Bearcat.
Stuti miT^ 4-pasBenger louring.
rierce-Arrow Il'17. J-paa». , practically new.

hi:rman" n. KAiir, inc . Kat. mn.
ftn Broadway. Circle 8.1. Open BvenlnBa.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
n/tv-Jtit crata Aai. agati Unt.

UANCIAj—Smart 4-paas«acar: nawly painted
and onrhauled: 1010. HAft'a car, Oem

Oaraga,^»32 Wat a«th. No dealera.

I«OCX>MOBII<K. 1»14, rio. shaft drirt. slip
covera, top, self-starter, electric llghlA.

bland naw tiraa with i.xtia; car has been
thoroughly ovarhautcd, Ullbeoir A Whaien,
137 Wist 5<Kh.

ItOC-OMnun.K.' lata nmael. M H.P,, aiand-
ard limousine; recently ovsrtiaulad and

ni'wly painted : reaaonably priced. E *M
Times L^owntowa,
Uut,UMOUU.l^.—bate l»i:> Berlin liinoualne.
In beaiilKul condition threugbout; t2>i30.
K B. "Jprlatle, l,7r.l-.'; Bix)ad»»y.

lOOOMOBil.l'i town brauBhaiu: magnificent
lata model- $<i.OiiO; private owner. K Sll

Tlmea.
UX.'OMOBIl.K 1017-48 Uiiioualne; uaad one
seaaon : practically now . rhone Circle

wtnz. ^__^
LOZIKR. S-c.viinder. t-pasaenger: 20 mlli

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
fi/lt/-/iv e*nt» OM aeaf Una.

Stanley Blaam Cars.
,„ New and second hand;

Lmmadlate delivery.
Stanler Steam Motor Car ftarvtee Om„

2S7 Waat S7th 8t.

STANLEY Steam Oir. early IPItl aeven p«a-
enger; five wire jrhaela, almoat new cord

tIraa: exceptional car; guaranteed fnechan- _

leally perfect. |1,J8», or will exchange for
I {or l<x)

car of equal valt>e. Acree. 7« I'almcr Av,, i

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
Fi/ty-livt emit an agatt jj,,

*

Ant—loMla laatniftlaa.

la k nUuable aaaei to In^reaae yiif^-,
|aecli»nlcsl cooraa, »4S: with DnviBi^S-Wrtte for Cataioc I or t>h>mt tSn'/nS^rrfc-WAKI ALT6moBIL1; BCHnm*^gS Weal r,7ih .^.

. at B^iii;°?»«

abaoluteiy perfect: flnesi-sppearlng steamer
built; »3,.'«». Til. ItlSO Whitehall

per hour: like naw; U good tlrea.

6A'J0. Appointment.
Ilollla

8TKARN8-KNK;HT .Vpass.. 1813; wlra
wheela; Waatlnghouae ahock abaorbera;

new rubber; mechanically perfect; .cheap
Call. .Sunday only. Buck, 85
Brooklyn.

.

each repaina

ig ano niecnanlcal course Amerli.ll i"*'BcTiool. 7tH l,e»lni;lon A^ . (.-Oih i ni.*.".
*«•

and driving ahon time; prtvsts i.d^f^iVJ*Ing and mechanical course Am..!-.: ."•-Ig and mechanical course
chool. 7£tl I.,exlncton A^..

AUTO DRIVI.Ni; lessons. (hoTrlT;; tn rlty
.,. , o. traffic: alao Kord. I2.S0. 2.^r'-iJ'.;," S.''Hlcka »sit..

i St. Phoiia Circle 1754. ^"' fOth

-Ih-

SALB8MAN. discharged auldier. seeks good I rvv-vv-
line selling on cSmmlaalon baala. H jbj I

-^-^-^ r...>.

ureTLER,
; SMALL. CONCERN, WRITF. Y Vj.'. TIMES

&.nvi,ii^^- i.^ -. iji -^—iT.— TOUXC, .MAN, 23, not out df a Jot>. but aeek-

., prea^n. w.jh puhllsl.lng cout^m,' desire,
j
^"Sii^.^^^ m'^^- J^LT^'l^n ^^^^'^^1

,
'"/ »

J:!^Y/„ .^^wr y.lr^'TxUVSl!cl^ pc^:Chan*, (or jrood reaavi.s; e«,lle„t refer- j- line. R 241 Tlmea.
^ ihV.lng^hop auppTlea.^hardwIJTnSrs SSi-

ferrous nictate, bronze. Iron and steel shapes;
of more than average ability; a real worker

dal, tlnanclai, a;id stati.Mlcal experience,-

ences. >l M7 'i-lmea.

P....,,..

. ..... ;—;
, ,^

; .SALESMAN desires connection with concernH-Ilt MA-V trained with ph.vsictan-gUT-
; selling legliimate article: buslnoea-getter.

geon: ct.. L. aptclali.it.) desires similar : R l<n! Times
position: a«:e 3;«;
credentials Orade
town.

.\.

Scotch; trustworthy;
; a., i-sman Tiiln b4 Tlmea Down- |

S-JJ-.'.-SMA.N. clt>
Ulna machtner>*

81- Tlmea.

r traveling; six y.
technical tralntnff.

seeking a real future. H 188 Times.

TOUNG MAN. OOLt-EOE GRADUATE
^.h.f .i.,?;^ \ ''**

.
'<'"<^»"°"- .-^Ji-l-SMAN. open to sell k repr<-a»ntahte"Hne .„„ , ,

f.mmJ! J,iT!L'. if».l,^t.,„ •"*%*""'.?'"*?
i' of 'weat..r, ind bnthlni? suits to the Job- 1 2J. Ohitnbia 017, army aviatqh. recently

P^^™^,-*^Sf 'o^IIi."-'""'""- •' .^- "-I'-!"'; ""d mall order trad?. V l.-..'i Times discharged, desire- connection with well ea-
Flerrepon. St.. Brooklyil

I „^. „/....; ——r-r.—:
:—

;

tabll»h«.l manufacturing concern with op-
^"•: following, dealrea «>»-

|
ponunity to learn th» bu»:ne,,: willing to

I begin at twttom. with the right concern, but
wUl not remain there. O Id Tlmea.

OKFKE .MANAGt.U. 41. 23 y
ence ; < onscit-ntious \vor:.er

w-atchinK; excellent rcferexicea; $.'^> weekly.
Office. *T:i w.et .>7!h

-—: — 1 .SALE.SMAS.
ais (-xperl- i nectlons: v 1th r-pulabM house of toys;

clock
; must have etrung line. K P Times.

OVyU-.f;- A-iSlBTAN
(IS. 1 'tlo-., :e(l(!e (;f

»ntilTg. student of

SIBTANT. — Cclleg.
bo*iki<eeping and type

SAL!;S ANI> Of»FICE .MA.NAC.KR. (40.1
! Al record: staple specialty llnea; forceful

graduate, i correspondent. t> Mg Times Downtown.

Serial.
DISBROW Special Hpeedsler. 191H.

MARMU.V 1VI8 Touring. 7-raaa.
MKItCt:K 1017 Itaceabout ^p«-'datar. i

MEKCEK im- Roadster. 22-7».
MERCER l.Iti Hportlng. :I-Paaa.

HTUTZ 1818. «-Paaa. Touring.
STUTZ 1818. Speedster.
STITZ Idi. 4-Paaa. Sporting.
STUTZ 1U17. Special Vlrtorla Top.

I STUTZ Spwlal Built .Speedster.
J. 700 BRO.<DWAY. CIRCI^E ISSX

i
AL,L,EN car, 1917. A-pajsaenger touring; ex-

i

celleitt condition; any detnonatratlon ; Icav-
: Ing town; muat aell al once. . Telephone Rlv-

i

*'»'''* 43 10.

I

Al rKRsO.v. 1(118, 8 cyl., 7 paaa. tour., wire
wheela. perfect condition, run &.aoo miles:

I car coat 84,2UU: bargain to quick buy-er.
I Jaccard A Mtxgerald. I4G Weat Mth St.
I Telephone Circle 4KP7-4St)S.

A l> I I, L A C a .

TWO MODBI. B7 VlCTOfUAS.
MODEL 57 PHABTON.

TWO MOIJEI, V) PHAETONS.
Overhauled and In first claaa condition.
WE SPKCIAM7JC IN rADII-LAUS.
or LAMATKn MOTons conp,,

l.«n BROADWAV. CIR(.'UK li«<

CADtLLJkC •• 8 " BKDAN.
Perfect condition throughout: fully equipped;
will sscHflcs for (2.MW. RIppeth. Hotel
Cumberland

8TIiAR.NS-KNH.lHT nmai>out. two-'»>aaaen.

,
I

ger, I»I«: newly palntiO; In fine mochan-
McFARI^AN touring, )»18-1»1»; exceptional It »t condition: fully equipped; a real bar-
car; _ bargain. Padcfal Warehouaa, 2S0 I gain. Baum. 417 West >..Mh. Columbus 7B00.

West Mth. . tn-EAR.VH 11)17 5-pasaenser; perfect. Zen-
M.^KMON ini7. apecial Sedan body; excel-

| m, Motura, WM 7th Av circle itwi.
•***'" «•*

i gTKVKNH IJURYEA, Model It, seven-pas-
I aenger touring car; perfect order; Juat out

perfect eotidl- of ahop: overhau'let) and repainted; new
ih .<y. Circle

I tires: two spares nwunted; bargain: can i>«

I aeen by apiHjIniment only: no dealera. Ad-
dreae T 4o7 Times IJowntowu.

Oarages.

GARAGE SPACE. Including »ervl-. .^ .pitasure ears. Kline, 42il West Mth

lent condition throughout;
Scliuyirr \»li. .

MARMO.V limousine, 1P17;
Hon. Zenith Motor*. 80S

MARMON 1KI8 louring. 1017 roadater, 1PI7
llmouaine; hamalna. Cook Macconnsll. 1.700

Broadway.
MARMON S4 Chummy Roadater In perfect
shape. Mannon Long Island Co.. Inc..

1 110,1 Bedford Av.. Brookl.vn, X. Y.

VARVON tiack car; H wire wheela; over-
hauled : speed K^. 2.77B Brlaas Av.

MAXWP;LL. 1017; Koo<l condl'tlon : call after
7 P. M. -TOO 22d St.. -llrooklyn.

,:
I MAXWKLL CARS.— ini.1 Touring, 1917

CADILI^AC late IMT touring: newly painted'
j tiSr. daulgl, F, D. Homan, g'O W. Mth St.

run ir..ono niiln: good running rondltlon
: .mcI-aULAN.

—
Timr; r-pasaengrr touring:

aprtnge;^
5-"li*To.Ir '• ' Meetwood body: aport model; or Cadillac.
" eat ?wn.

I

ttitA .Vpasseniter phaeton; both excellent
iL.t,.A(- mm Victoria Coupe. 4-passen- .condition, fhone Broad 112:1. or Woodmers

STUDEUAKKU. — Economical family car:
email 1017 touring, equipped with 2 extra

auxlltar>' chairs, accomn.odatlng 7 paeacn-

rers; an exceptionally roinfnriablc and eco-

nomical family raj, Oiorouthly overh»uled
and fully guaranteeil. J78j. KtudehakeV Corp..
Broadw-ay and f^jlh.St

Westinghouae air
tS.l.yi; w-IU demonatrate.

almost new. AJ. Schwarz
Rroadw-iv. fp'h floor. Cirrla ll.'*.47-

1.70O M24.
. . MCRCKR Speedater: nicest car In New

CADILLAC, eight cylinder, »e\en paaaenger York; A-1 condition, for sale. 112 East
louring; almost new: maWe offer. New j 7Bth St., Mh floor; Rhinelander 201;,

Amstettlam Storage Wareh ouse, 221 W. 37th. UKKCRR sedan; classiest little car In N,
CADILL.\C ini7 touring: condition like new.

(•eorge Watlacu Coplev,
Plaia 4837. tOiS ,-.th Av.

Y.; act quickly and get a bargain.
41.1 Kast .Vtth. •

MERCKK lltl.-I tourinff 4 paaaenger;
cotMimon . starter and lights: priceCADILLAC 1017 touring car. excellent eon-

|

ditlon. for aale. Cook Macconnsll. 1,TOO
|
Russell * Maxws». I24^esl."4th\

Broadway.

f^ll
.ilKRCKK li'lli. aeries
Ing; iiraeilrally n«w-.

I. 4-passenger tour
I'hone CliTle .1««!

STUDEBAKKR—fJaautlful Big Six ' cyl..

7-psssenKer. alnK>*t new : a factory guar-
anteed car that wUH strongly appeal to con-
servative people looking for an economical

family car under |H««(l. Studebaker Corp.
! of Ani'Tlea. UroadwaV and rwh St.

I
s'lUDBBAKKR.—An extremely popular and
practical 19IR model :i-pass«naer roadster.

I which h*,< been rebuilt throughout and Is

1 factory guaranteed ; a very attractive propo-
altlon, well worth your Investigation. Stude-

bakor Corp., BroaSway and ^itith St., 2d floor -

bTULiiiUAKER •edaii; K'l'.' .1-|>»»aenger j«-

dan. practically new. driven le*s than 2..'M0

mllea. and fully cuaiantoed; $1.78.1. Stude-
baker Corp.. Broadway and 5dth St. See
Mr. chrlstl*-. «
.tTUPKBAKER. series lOlt!: Just overhauled:
excellent condition ; IKVi Thoiie Buechner.

Flathush B.MlftW. after ' r. M.

FOR SALE.
Fifty-five cents an apols Its,^

BILM* -ID ANf PtXIKKT T>BI aWew and second-hand; low pnciiv"- _imenta. ^* •••
B BRUN8WCK - BALKB - COI I p-vn.^
CO.. »> West gad Bt.. near ^"o.'h^'^"

¥S

f^r Sale.—A collection of <1 rearms in-ir..Ing rlflea, bayonets, swords, and' v.^
*'

other war relic: reaaonaM.. "Ve/h""'
Mra. Xlcholi, nivenilde i;.iOfi_^^^'*'''">M
Free war book history. KOo'pse., ,-,, -^
Illustrations. Royal Sales ConV M a^

tlon O. .Svw ^ork Cltv.
-<">'», D3 St..

Clothing, '

Lady'i grey riding habll, :?M0. l.vi- k^.
i-B. and crop. $1.',. Tel. Academy^'

Apt. 3.\ aftcrn.wns.
'"^ueiB} ,Ja,

Office Kurniture wnd !»appll«s.
~

Klllott addressing machine and .no.non strn
ells, brand new and never uwd win m.u

complete for WOO. or will consider s^a™,.
proposals. Shown by Supply Dipartmern'
Abraham t Straus, l.-ulton et. lirLtf!^ •

^..-, w.v.n, ,iv" aiiu never useo ; win m.U
complete for WOO. or will consider s^ani,,

b.v Supply Dipartme,
V'ullon el.. Ur-Kvklrn

C8KX) ADLllNii MAtHINKK-Be.. Value!Any make of adding jnachlne you want ••
listed In our catalog. Prices right (;ene.JAdding Machine l-;xchange, inc.. 327 r..^?
way. New York Cltv.

VOU.NG MA.V, American, recently returned
from abroad, seeks connection: experienced

SALE.'^MAN, (."l.t executive, techiilcal edu-
cation, desires poeltlon. Boeckraan, 335

Central Av.. Brooklv-n.

SALESMAN. marri*-d. desires connection
reputable houar for city ; experienced ; ref-

erences, G 1,10 Times.

PRINTER.—Manager. .«nleRtnan, q^nt rolling
w*me l.vi..«iness.-. destrea niaiiag- nient of

P'ant : niT^l.t «cqulre future Interest. *D 637
Time3 IHi-.vn;own. " *•

SALKSMAN. dry goods j<nd leather gtKvds;
ealsry or cominisslon

towT:.

advertising, bookkeeping, export office de-
tails: -excellent references. U 5S7 Times
Downtown^

accountlnc-- moderate ' ^-M'KSMA.V. (iP.l of proven record . , „ _ ._ .. ^
Isla.yT n sro Times.

"."ueraie
^

_''lty : highest credentials. W 1220 Tlmea ; eapeclallyehemlcala and rubbereoo.U: good

OFncK" ASSISTANT.—High school gradu-
ate; feterences furnisihed. H<nrv Appe]

753 Jennings St.

t>Fl--l<-E MANAGER OR CITY SAL.ESMAN.—
TEN YEARS- EXl-F;RIENCfi. BOX 3.

-MAPISON SQUARE.'STATION. N. Y. P. O.
.1-RlNi.lPAI, PUBLIC .«;CHCK)L, I3S. wants

aiy oK Job at anything ;' li™ wire. Iln-
r-.tlsf. f«t itlatlci«.-t, organizer, executive. Y
C«i Time-* .-vnnei^

AUTCMOBILB WAREHOUSE CO.. INC.,
I.77H BROAKWAV, (.->7lh St.)
TELEPHONK CIRCLE UfT.

THE O.VLY • .V10NE\-BACK •• CONCERN
O.N BROADWAY.

YOUR CREDIT 18 (iOOD.
1017 and 16 MERC^EH Touring and Roadater.

I
1S17 2-2.1 I'ACKARD 7-I-assenger.

. 1 1017 and 18 STUTZ 4 and li-l'assencer.
YOUNG MAN. 22. ha^-lng choaen selling aa j ipiK OOLE Aero '•»•; wire wheela.

med or
i
selling and purchasing general merehandiaa.

' eapeclally chemlcata and rubl»er goods: gtKHl
correspondent; also knows foreign languagi-^

a future, desires connection aa salesman or jpij cOLE Sedan,
position leading to same: a huatler of aellln« , 1J117 CADILLAC Llmouaine.
ability; good education, appearance and per- mis and 17 HUDSO.N Town Car.
sonality; manager of retail store In down- |)>18 HUnsO.N' Sport. 4-Pasaen|pir.
town buslneas secHon for 1", yeara: refer- iniH-18 and 17 HUPriON TourTnc.

______^^^____^.^^__^^^^^^_^^^^^^ ences; present employed; willing to start at ijija HUI'SON Cabriolet: khaki top.
SAl.ESM.\N' Italian, highly educated, speak- | t>ottom t^ learn the buslnesa. R 241' Tltnea^ ' -

MANIng EnKiieh. French. Spanish, wants posi-
tion. K 27 Times.

Vul'.NG
ing

age 32. seeks position requir-
re^ponslbirity. tact, and Initiative;

PUBLIC ACCOUNITA.VT. nsaoclated with ccr- . ,. .„,., „,
tlfled public adcountant, deslre.i to hfer ' -— ""'"

from finii.* requiring monthly audits. E 209 I
SALESMA.V, 'il. 5 years' selling experience

Tlmefc. . -' to toy, stationery Jobbers. D 55.1 Tlmea
ruBLICITY f:XPERT desires connection. '

*"'""'''''"'"
:You will profit by communicating wl:h K I Sc-URKTARY-KXKCTTIVE. SO. ten years'

1 -' Tlmea. r ; experience. secretHria!, accounting, past
«.!,-. I E-un-.t.!,. . „..,i ,

. r—r* vehr army officer in char«p of branch in

''^r''\^7.t:I^^i^^:;,:L^"r^UTi^ "Zt \
"-"hmron, knowledge of Spanish and Ger-

r-rteri. witl. record cMalng many Jarpe deals

I

--.-I -'M.\!AV. ipofor trucka^.by wide-awake, i formT manager for bankruptcy receU-ers.
I reliable ex-soldler from nWtor. truck unit, taking <ompl»te charge of various cnnc» rns.

i man. desires position alonic above lines or ss
b. i-r.. ...-..*,.., n... *i-.""

—-7- --
[
fffit,.gr-^nn on conimi.«iori bas<s. D Ol.T.k» co'mt^'tt'm live firm on iisua.} commis- t Tir-^^-a r»w-a-

lon. -ulth advaiJCPB. basis: wir. l>rin;; lares'
wntown.

RirlAJ- KSTATi;.
Youns bnjkcr. 25, thr>iou?hiy pxpcrienced

•elilnK, iRr«- and iitaua^'cnieut r-. al estate.
m-iahts coaiiction with rrliat-le firm. L> ^4*
Tlpies,

RKAL, KSTATE broker ieslree manajc*-

.-^; ; 'Ki:T.*U\ . apo -': evprrt xteiioRKHpher
Slid typtsT : S \eani' exp*frlencp; executive

a' :lj:y. !nlti»tivn and tact ; capable of
handline^ cornspon'icnce with minimum dic-
tation, deslr'-s ronnt-ctlon with busy uxecu-

whli^ continuing th^ business: qualified as
office or general executive; highest cre-
dentiiile. I> 4Tn Tlmea Downtown.

pacente. discharged acmy aviator, working

v.-!.'V.':r?_'.<=?""2''.P'^t.""'-^i. «""'J ^•ults;
; n„grBpher with law office training

courae: good ate-
H 175

YOl'N(i MAN.—Line offlcr, returned from
ovprseas. w<»n ed\icatcd. married, 13 yeara*

sales and executive experience, desires con-
nection with reputable firm with oppor'unltv
to make a r^aaonablfr living. S 72.1 Tlmfi
I>owniown. '

TOrNG MAN. 26. recently discharged from
»er\-ice abroad, with n years' iteneral office

•xprrl^nre. tncl; dine larae Wentem manu-
farturlns conrTn. deslrea position where
enemy and aMMty count.'. Address^ K 37
Times.

VOi'NM Hindu, npcaklng Hngltsh. French
flU'-ntly. wan»9 job of secretsr\-, chemlat's

or pharmacist's assistant or general clerk

;

hljrh whool Rmduat'' and two years' medi-
cal : ''an teach Hindu vernaculars. P 154
Times.

I

SV.rRrrTARY.—Young mart. 2f». of Sou'hem
Tw<,»'.e -.- ««n .1 <

"
" ","— '."" pacente. dischareed ii

I Harlem colSrliVi ,""%' "" P™P"- 'es.; „?,. .hrough Columbia
1 Harlem, colored preferre.J; good results: _„J„, " -. -

bond fnmish d. T 431 T.mes Downtown. i ^"mesREAL ESTA'TE AND INSI'RANCE.—Want , qi--(-ni.*T*nV ^r*noreMnher~irrrowl*d^ hook~. '
e»-Bwiuici . iii»i,iirv.. v*|.,.-,,c,>v.^ B.,.-,,. ,.»..,

to connect with an established office
; 12 ^ Ve."V7a'^''fIft'eeT^a^ra^'exSertl^r "mS- I ""I'l.IT'^^f.'/.; 'L^Vf.'^''"i'.^l-.'."l'..'L°:^'^T'.:T 4MTinies Downtown

YOTT^"i; MAN, Columbia College graduate,
ex-aoldler. married, experienced salesman.

yeara' experience.
HBC.CLAR ARMY CAPTAIN, expecting sep-
aratlon from service. deslre.l position with

future; college graduate. 25 yeara old. mar-
ried ; three years' sen-Ice In army ; seen ac-
tlon in France. Y 207 Timea Annex.
KEPRESENTATIVE. American. Just return-

ing from trip to Flurop,. for large New
York firm, wishes to make new- connections:
lines carried', metal working machinery ; ex-

ftr;' ne^ 11" yeac.-t. domestic .-ind export,
?,4n Tln.v.-*.

keeping; fifteen yeara' experieuce : eon;; i „„„ „.i,h ^mg cor.cei^ : highest referenc-s:
-sclentloua: trustworthy; reterencea. H 102

j
„„ry aecondary to future. E 484 -nmea
Dow-ntow-n.Times.

»IX!KErrARY-STENOGRAPHER. 22. execu-
tive ability, desires good position; salary-')

n .178 Times Downtown.

YOl"NG MAN with 7 years' buslnesa eaperi-

IP17 MARMON 7-I'assenrer Touring.
1P18 BUICK Little I* Touring.

OPE.V EVE.Nl.NGS AND BUN'DATS.
AUTO TIRK8, ALL SIZES.

Seconds, factory rebuilt and extra heavy,
80x8. fS.BO up to ITxfi at 110.SO; enormous
stock to choose from: automobile on-ncr<«.
tire dealera, and second-hand car men should
take advantage of thla extraordinary- sale.
M. J. Tladale. 214 Weal 101st St.

.AUTO-t;AR.—Overhauled and painted, cheap.
Horton's Garage, lUlst St. and Park Av

A WONDERFI'L OPPORTUNITY.
],ate model Oakland, enappy aport road-

sters with disappearing double aeata, flrsr-
claas mechanical condition, all extras. Call
nioming and evening. Charles Callahan, 2tl2)

West '<7th St.

HTUni'IiAKER sedan. tPIT; mechanically
MKR( KRS .Speedster, double spsrk Bosch i . perfect ; five pse»eiij!er:»S7.1. Pros. B465.

.nth. T'Atr, WashlnKton A\ llrooklyn.

C.Mii I.I.AC imp Limousine; almost new.
Al. Schwan, 1.700 P.roadway 5th floor.

CA!>1LI.AC. IPIS coupe, perfect l»eau;y: bar- Mairneto. Utl'4 touring, llopiin. --.

gain; call see it. .-^leyer Igl Weat C4tb. ; mitcHKLL 1910 touring; newly painted and
i

STl'TZ IPIO, •'pass., It.tast models, witr

CAliILI.AC. late n«>del, in excellent condl- i overhauled; two new extra shoes; many i
1020 Improvemrnts ;

over-size tires, 2 extra

tlon. A 875 Times. I «her acciaaories; bargain. Moore, 1» Lib-
]

aheels, I new extra tire; eveiy linown oquip-

CHAI,MKRS lOli! .l-pasaenger touring ear: ' "^i- I
roeni.

I

•

In good running condition: good shoes and i .MIT. HKLI,. lOlb touring, newly painted and
! .fl' TTl^i.- im- l!^ee Jourb!l' PaK;two spare, miui- be seen to be appreciated: overhauled; 2 new extra shoes, msny ae- I J^"",, J*

"•*/? .",''.
':J^?' „","-^^^

wm^sM reasonable. 8ee Cook, 315 West 50th.
.
cessorie.

:
bargain. Moore. 10 Lil^rty S:.

j
ils'lf.Ji^TJ,^'"?" Maxi^e" racer; lJl7A'h5v-

I relet touring; 11)17 Staama touring, Norman
i Garage and Salea Co., 238 West Mth Et.
1 Phone Circle 113.

CHALMERS Speedster : good running order:
tools : chesp ; demonstrate on I-^rt (ieorge

Hill. St. Nicholas 873S.

CHANDLER- lOIV, bevelrd-edge 7-p. tour-
ing, almoat new : A I mechanically : run

3,500 mllea; extra equipment, Oreenwald,
Harlem 87«lt, after 7 p. M.; demonatratien.
CHA.S'DLER 1018 aedan; an opportunity:
private owmer wilt aell ; no dealera or

browera need apply.- Telephone 1082 Yonkere.
CHKVnoLET 18 Baby Grand touring: prac-
tically new; mechanically perfect; Itl.'iO

MITCHi;i.l.
fore .Inly

1018 for sale cheap if aold 1>«-

2'2. Telephone T>over 520-K.

Ml'RR.* Y handsome roadater, 1 S model

;

good aa new- ; fully equipped ; caah only.
Apply Lehne, 28 Eaat 48th 81.

Rualnesa dictaphones, six l-:dl8on. one shai;V
l,-12g Woolworth Bld^

"
Furalture.

High grade furniture, player pinno 'nusie
rolls, in'Ported Oriental rugs. Prrnch wai-'

nut Louie n,\1 1. drAwlng rooi.i sull.>- dlnlns
room, bedruom, *e.. c<jmplete: pnce t-aoo

.Apply "M" Apanmem ,'!;!. la ;:-,,h' si.
:

Lltnhurs'. L. 1. Take Queenalwrough - suU
I

way to 2.".lh St.. Jackeon Heights. Bund.v
or evenings. No dealers.

I
For

sell

I
Ing room furniture at sacrtftce. Iiighesrclun

1 workinanahlp; al.'io bedroom suite, new rt-
maroon, fri^erator, and different horsehoW furnlsh-STl.TZ. !ate 1918. Sport model

Sp.-inlsh upholatery, six wire wheels. Silver- i
ing at great bargain for quit* bu.ver o«ti.

NATIONAL 1017 touring; p.'rrect: reason-
j

town cord tires: excelleni condition througli-
et.le Zenith Motors. lOK 7th Av. Orcle <aW)

, out.- aOUK l-BED CAR DEPT..

time payment conaldered.
Mel roue l.TOtl.

400 East l«3d SI.

OAKLAND Cabriolet,: beautiful Ameabury !

body; three-passenger; like ne-* ; fully;,
equipped: trust $2,300; accept $000. 305:
W9«t 701 h.

OAKLAND Coupe. 1P18: perfect -rondltlon.
Zinlth Motors. MC 7tb Av. Circle KWW.

1

CHK1R0I,KT 1P1«. 400 i.,urlng: perfect In
every respect ; run only 0.000 miles. Rupp.

14 Hamilton Terrace, l»4th St.. 3 blocks
esst of Broadwa.v.

CHEVROLET 8-cy11nder. 1818: excellent con-
dition; any demonstration. I'hone Fluahlng

,11 -W.

COLE i5l7 Sedan; mechanlrally perfect;
Sllvertown cord tires, 2 extra tlrea, shock

abborbcrs, many extras.
COLE USED CAR DEPT..

22d West 50th Pt.. <Broadw-ay .

»

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER
YEARS' EXPEF.IENCE. WOULD LE.WB

CITY OR COUNTRY. H 122 TlMI^.t.

ence in England desires reaponalble poal-

I

tlon with cohcem opening In London; dis-
SIX

: charired aoldier; excellent reterencea. S 248""" Tlmei

r^-

RErP.E.-^KNrATIVE.-^-rtntleman
y'jair'v,-,i In Germany and .._ _.

long selling evperieoce here a.s w-e!l a;* .-tiiroad
orven to either boy or sell for hif:h-!;rade
house; references. H .H4 Times .

P.EPKKSENTATIONH, . on i-,iinn-.i..'!loii l.aals
or salar>-, wanted ly eolle«e pred'.iated Ar-

gentine gentleman from Al nian'.jfaciurers.R 244 Tlnhea.

SALE.S M.A..VAi;kr-.'< A.-<.-iIt:T\N-T
« years' assistant to l,.jvy executi-.es. mar-
keting electrical machin^vy.' convecjtanl In

SHIPPING AND STOCKROOM MAN.\GER.—
Klfl.-en y : r.-* ]?•*' •nip:,>.\ ,-r: , xp ri, J.eeJ

Checker, picking, laying out orders. Invoices.
—^ expr-ed.-* te,-.Ki;<; loii-ei post; w'o'-sale o»-v

. .
»<- goods preferred, or other line. Metz. ISli 2d

Aumna. nflii :>,-.. College Point. L, I. ^

YOU.Sg MA.V. 26. d:»charged soldier, desires
position wjlh reliable house; had charge of

ahlpplng department of larfie house Handling
general merchandise. D 511 Times Down-
town.

ItAHtiAlNrl IN SEUfcCT USED CARS.
.19l!t .Stuiz speedster,
ima Stut: touring.
II'IS Siutx speedster.
1018 Kranklln brougham.
1PU1 Mit<.hell sedan.
IPIH Chandler llmouaine.
1818 National chummy roadater.
ISIS Cadillac 4pa«ienger »ort.
181 a Reo O-cyllnderxtourlng.
1»18 studebaker cabriolet.
1017 Cadillac 7-passenger teurlnc.
1917 Merger 4.passenser ^ert.
1917 Hudson sedan.
1017 Bulvk roadster.
1917 Locomobile "38" tearing.
1B17 Hudson touring.
1015 Simplex "38" tour^nf.
Bnick touring. '.

NE1V YORK MOTOR CAR KXCRANOa
»r West Wth St.

TWO r>oons from broad'wat.
Phone (W7-(>W r^rcle.

.

YOUNG colleife profeehor. fluent commanu
l-;n'srlish. I-'reP'-h. and Spanish, desires iio-

SHiPPIN-i: Cl.ERK. I2<; ), exicrlenced drugs I .ulort as Interpreter. Iranelator. correspond.
and rheir.lcHls. w-Hnt). position. T 418 Times ; ent. or foreign r«nre:entatlve. M K- Hooke.

Do-'- yowc-
;

f;. r. n 2. Fns* Chsttanooca. Tenn
.sHOWCARD -WRITIOR. first class, faat.

j
YOfNC ?.;aN. (colored.) recently honorably^

1 window dressInK also.i want.H position.
| dlscliarged from aerv-lce. assistant to for- I „,, ...-vAttr, t >• ii_~...i..T .t^t^-yimes Downtown.
j

„gn salesman or moiing picture company. J J ^iflJSiSp' l^i, .ourtw"?:-,.,SILC SALESMAN -Young man. '--4 collere !
D S Briice. care R. H. King. 100 ^>«t

! {"!; ftcKARD 2-25 tourilJJ 7.SaM
grmliiate. c'ean cut. qood sale.'*man. wishes

j

13ith St.. New York. i

jj^|^ PACKARD.' 1-3.1 touring, 7.paaa

BTDDLE. 1918. 4 cyl. town ear and landau-
let. brsrd new-: wire wheels; one of the

heat and most beautiful ears built: "Hce
reasonable. Jsecard #- Fitxrersld. 145 West
'4th S'. Telephon e Circle 4S0T.4e08.

BRETET. l/ll'-IB. PHONE 270 COL.
303 'West SOth St.

perlenced road man; elucated; gtKKi
pearance: Al refe.-em e-.. .'^dJreK.i D 5S5Times Downtijwn.

o^connect with rtpulable silk hoi-.se as out. I yorNG MAN, well educated, to learn bual- i inid PAr-KARo". 1-28 tourinc,' 7-naa»....,.» « «„ ... ... «. .. '. - at
; nesfl nf anmll eeow tn» coneeen nrefee- i 1917 CADILLAC, tnurlng and landaulet.modem salsa methods, organizer, ayatema- 1

*W«', »»''"'";"*"; "?,"';'
'.'Vj"'

'nai'le Job air neas of smsll. crowing coiieei-n. prefer-
L-'IL." '_*"'.'^°''""'"""'")t aggreasH'e ex- 1-^?'? .*_i'^._d?' ,MPA_._"','.l-r..,"._ . 5. J."*" '

' »'''y mercantile: conscientious worker, d
rliorough bualneas know-ledge:

refer' nces. Y rilA Times .^nnex

-— - -- --...... —
;

into FRANKLIN. Series 9-B. 5-paaa. touring.
nigheat

1 airing permanent connection w-lth future; V1917 AI'BT^RV sedan.
hesi references. B .301 Times.

i
1913 8TMPLy:.N runabout. .

!
STENiXiRAPHEB-SECRETARY.' American. rVOT^G MAN.-Who can us. his sirrtces

..t. four years business lexportingi ex-
i ,21.) having Initiative, conscientious, and

c.^cw.v- ^ I

perience well educated, reliable recently
i h,rd' worker? Bookkeeping, statistical.' andSALESMAN who waa averaging from |130 ; ""l'''^'"' "'J!^..

'^ ";".'' '»"«! -\"PPly D*-
:
offIce experience: credentials. D 500 Times

to |2.,0 per, week in 1017 has lust bsen :
Partment. e-pertenced stenographer and com-

. r>ow-ntow-n
<lscharaed as a captain of Infantry He is ^J'

'"' '-ookket-per. having good kno-ivledge yofvc ^^av -»
eirt enough io have three daughters and "10 bpanish and capable of slow- Spanlah die- I

ioi-->g ma.-^. —
doughboys who speak nf him aa --(laddv" !

•'*"""• P"'»ess!ng executive ability, desires
and young enough to stand '2 veari -len'ic. P""'""" ^*'*^ opportiinHlee: excellent busl-

- - . •»
.

ei.ice ^^^ credentia l s. T 4'2-1 Times Downtown.
P<*cretar>-. Assistant.—.8

PUICK ROATlSTPR. 11118.

CADILLAC TOT'RlNf? 7.PA88 , 1910,
CADILI.AC ncTORIA, 1919 and 1»I7
CADILLAC niUMMY, 1017.
CADIljIJkC LIMOlflNE. 1917.

bus'lnes. ex- !
COI.E_AERO„ PIC.HT, 1918.

,,, a.- , ™ " - >*?ars serviceMI months in Trancei without a day a aici<-
naes He Is a college Kradu<ito. a. .Southern
centlerjjiin, ind has had a varied experlfnce
in aeliinflr and advertlalng.

. He prefers a
'•ommisalon hasia but rnuaf arrange for adrawing accoun^t aufflricnt to maintain
hlniseJf and Taniily. }Ur ser\ice8 will b«
available Aug. 1. R -^2 Times.

feALKS.\L*.V

ST»-:N'(x;RAr'iif:R,
yeara' tt^hnlcal 'Xp*-rlence : cleancut; aged

1'."; capable aeaumlnjf entire rhartfp . (-xceiK-nt
Rrarnntarfan. mathematician : versed up-to-
date mcihod.s; liv*' wfr*; $'2Tt: unquestionable
refor^'nccs. S 705 Tlm^s I>owntown
STE.VOGRAPHER-yKrKirrARV. rhHstlan.
young, htgh-class.. wld*- expTl^nc*. well ed-

ucate-(l, lood cqrr.epondent. i-;t-8erv-lce man.

perirn-e, ttiorouifh knWlMge l^oi'iVepIng-
|
^.^^.^^^'''QlJ^i.^^^

accountine. college education, desires position ^^ JTrlclnj^ Tv^^^^^^A^rw m*her«» abnity wlH bring advancement; aalary PACKAHV KXTO EXCIIAVGK CO..

(!2.%. 8 2!>S TImta.

COlsK iPin coupe for aale: four paaaenger;
completely overhauled ; seen to l>e appre-

elited. ilcnr>- (ieorge. :;4'> Bergen fit.,

Brookl>-n, near 4th Av. t^^erllng 12r3fl.

rVN*NIN'(;HAM sedan; dlsaeparat«*d front
si*ai, IVIH: thoroughly rebuilt and repaint-

ed : absolutely perfect condition: tS.OOO. 112
East 7:Mh St.. Mh floor.

DK IMOS touring, small 6 cylinder; wtr*
wheels: latest Importation; like new. Rug-

aell Sc Maxwell. 124 West Mth.
IX>DGB sedan, full equipped, wire wheels.

Jtc.: has run 8.000 miles: pi-rfect condltl«,i
throughout: f1.400 cash or 11,000 caah and
touring car In trads: no dealers. H. H.
Bherwood. Oradall. N. J. Phone Oradeir92'XV.

DOIDGK aadan: practically new; has all
wire wheels: lots of extraa. Ask for Rcnl-

son'a ear. 415 Saat Mth.
EAST WA\ 'l^» SSUL. TOtJR CAR.

Van TasBsIt 4- Kearney's Pales Ring, /estab*
llshed 18<t7.> 12«-I3fl Hast IHth Ft., has long
been esteemed a ct«*ailnK housa for the sale
and purchase of second-hand automobiles.
Kssenger and commercial, by auction,

ast troiibl»-some and qulckeat medium for
both aellers and b'lyers. More prospective
buyers than cars as a rule, ao Hat youra now.
Auction of auToa «Aer>' Tueaday and Krlday
at noon. Tel*'phon«- Stuyvesant 5.^.1.

Ol.USMOBILK 8 cylinder. 7 passenger, model
late 4r< : would sacrifice this car for fT'OO

;

mhole car Ir like new; aubject to any test,
fhon" Audubon hi.^i.

OLPSMOBILK, lUlfl. model 43; light five
passenger; new tires; fully equipped. MA

Henry St., Brooklyn. Telephone Hamilton
iflor..

OLDHMOBIKE.—Late model 8-cyIlnder 7.pas-
senger ; complefly overhauKd and painted;

91.000. I'hono for demonstration. Chelsea
3«J8. Cqok.

ga« West SttTh St.. tBroadway.^
8Tl.'TZ IfilT-^UpasseniCfcr Bulldog.

Wire vhe^ls, run ii..'.O0 miles;
new tires: $£,000.

Uarmon Uoitg Iirtand Co., Inc..

I.wv; iJedfonl Av..
Brooklyn, N. V.

er, 65 Park Av., ManhaMet. U. l. Jtl 'Htn-
hasset 41 IJ.

OI-D.'<MOrUL.K.— 1918 4-paeaeni7Pr coupe, like
new, wire wheels, bumper. Ac. Htudebaker I

STITZ lltl.'

Corp., DroB*lway and .Viih Hi.

STUTZ IftlS Speedster, used little; appear-
ance like new; aell reaBonabl**: no a»;eni ».*.

Reginald Jordan, owner. 221 ^S'est £d Bt-.

Mount Vernon. X. Y. Phone 546.

BTTJTZ roadster, almost new; run 3,^00
miles: 'seen at Marsedlea Clarag*-. Broad-

way and lOlst; no dealers. cjviner.-H. M.
Sprchi.

^ ^
STl'TZ nOAPBTKR. first-claaa condition,
newly painted, evtras ; gl.MX). Klornt yer.

:;4tl Amsterdam Av., 76.^2 Schuyler,.

OVKRI^sAND ^5-6 roadater, amart S-paasan-
j

ger; late model: fully equipped; aacriflcc
to quick buy<r. lO.'J Weat 7mii.

i

OVERLANt> COUNTRY 01,X*B: BARGAIN.
r. n. HOMAN. 250 Weat Mth St.

•passenger touring; errcellcut

niechantcal condition ; price |IK»0. Colum-
bus r^os.

I'UTZ. 1!HS Bearcat Speed8t»»r: practically , Surplus laachnierj, Carrnii-Janueaoa ]ath<

Completely and richly furnlyhcd conH-n.s cf
tuo rooms, can ie aein dailv. 4 lo T Tl^--

Woolsey. Ml Kant Mn) St. .^'pr. tjl.

Willow Veed furniture. cIo>tng ..ul x ock
Ivoiig Beacn Willow Co . I'VJ gaxi 4 j.«i tn

;
Baby carriage, brown wicktr. firawlRai

j

condition. $l.'». A :t«; Titn^a.

Machinery.

I Surplus machlnerj*. lloeffrr 'J2-inrh dri!

{
pres.n. grlndine, ahaftlng hancert, &^

\ Lozler Motor Co., of N. Y.. !ne , 601 We*t
47th. Tel. Bryant liHfH*. ^^
Surplus machintn*. Ciminnatl P.; pifcin mll.-

liig machine with dividing head. L*>:l*r
Motor Co. of N. v.. (;0i \\>« 4;ih s:.

j
IVl. Ijryant ;ii;^-t>.

j
feuipius (nachtnt'i-j-. < lOuI'l-Kl-erhanlt i^Tiap'r.

! :;y-nich, donhl'f i>al i g'and; La-.M-t MtflS'

Co.. of N. Y.. t^'l Wefli 4Tih. Tt.:. Br^ani
:v.isH. •

.

I
;

brand new-
Meyer.

bargain. Call \Z^ West ti4ih.

OWKN MAGNBTIC 1917 touring; 12.000
miles: mechanically perfect: new paint;

cords: exchange for Kranklln Sedan, Scries
9E. or f-LOOO caah. Altes. Brlghtwatera. L.
I. Tel. 0220 Franklin. 149 Bayshore.
PACKARD touring. 2-SR. 1IU7: in erfect

rea-
sonable ; no dealers; Fred flewhouae, 295
Riverside Urive.

PACKARD 1917. late model, JV-paaaenier
touring ; slip covert; new cord tires : ex-

traa: like new; bargain: no agents. Owner,
phone Mount Vernon, N, V.. M6.
PACKARD Twin-Six. excellent condition

;

little used; 92. 1^^*: dealers, attention.
B'rgatrom, 1 Kast &«th St.. ((*43 Plaxa.;

KN<»U8H DAIMI,ER, :iS H P. coupe, with
rttnible seat; splendid condition; new tires;

$800. Albert R, Smith Vltagraph Co.. Locust
Av.. Brooklyn.

Pi AT. Imported'.' with distinction of t^oty
. and excellent mechanical condition ; car la
an opportunity: 1915. 2.%-.'u> h. p.. 4-passenirt*r
aport; recently painted: e*»If-starter, electric
Unlit, cord tires, 2 new extras. 2 wind
ahlelda. Ac. Call Lacy, Arrow Oarase,
Circle IWM.

FLAT roadster, Imported: 55 H. P.; fine con-
dition; car formerly used by Italian Avla-

I Ion Service. McConnell. Telephone 2327
SeeU man.
FIAT ' IfiOO landaulet ; Wallace motor.
Broad St.. Newark, T. I. WW Market.

"RS

PACKARD louring. IKIO, 125, perfect condi-
tion: any trial clven. Phone Rlveria Ga-

raj**. 4J.TJ Audubon.
PACKARD 1018 twln-alx touring car: ape-
da) 4-pa9sengcr body: new i-xira cord tlr-*.

J. C. O'Rourke. 7M Main St.. Buffalo, N. T.

STUTZ, a paasenger; new top, slip covers:
'horouKhli o\erhault-d. 1 12 Kasl 7olh Hi..

Bth floor: Rhinelander 201
2^

STCTZ Bearcat, 2-paBscnger, speedy road-
ster; niuat aacrtflce : no dealera. D. B.

McElwee, ix. Phone Morrlstown ill.

arCTZ 1P18 louring car, also 1PJ8 Bulldog;
bargaina. C-ook Macconnell, I.TIK) B'way.

Si UTZ roadater. guaranteed perfect condl-
tlon, t3,u00. Telephone INaza 7825, mom-

Ings before 10.

jiTCTZ l!'1ti roadster; cxcptionally fine con-
dlilon. Wnllacp. 2r.« West aoth.

STUTZ roadstt-r, 10J«: beautiful car through-
out. Sally U>i.ibatl<;r'a Garage. ^i27 W. 40 tli

.

8TCTZ. 1918 T'junnp; exceptionally fine con-
dition. Wallace. 2M West r.ftlh St.

14xH- quick change gt>at-. - Ldzur Motor
Co.. of N, \.. luc-.-GOI West 47th. Trl.
Bryant Gi;Sh.

ri&nos and Orgajis.

S^umacher Angelus player-piano, used en»
year; will sacrifice, ^4r<f>: nn dealera.

Schlndler, 1.236 VnJon .St.. Brooklyn.

CaU and Dogs.

Alrdale male, 8 months old. ran be seen
kennels, ISO West 25th. Bumslde, Room

603 Custom House. N. Y. C.

Tacbts, Veaaeist Ae*

Stl'TZ lOIC roadster, many extras. Mr,
Scliulz, after 6, Ueisenwvber's. &8th St.

I»ACKARJ>. ta

Tel. CtrcU
wvs' r.iei i^t.

it mtMlcl : t'levtwood roadster.
2&4D. Address Inn>an, 157

STEAM LAUNOHKS FOR SAIjE.
^Vest Jersey 4: Seashore Railroad, wooden

steam launchea. Avalon, l*ongpon, Somsrs
Point. fJccan City, aijd Wildwood, built in

Feara 18Pr>. 1900, and lOOr.. containing Almy
boilers and. com[»euiid engines, all in nork*
Ing condition; general dimensions: length. TO
feet: beam, 15 feet 4-inche«: depth from S
tect .". Inches to .', feet 7'« Inches, with ac-

;
conimodatloutf for lOw paaaencers. Korrjierj?

1 In ferry service between Ixingpor: and Ocean

i

City, N- J. May be seen at iTastnetnn. Fr .n..

S. G. V. Touring. 1013: exc"inenrcondUl<jn;
j tL*^?*'^*!l"" ^°^ l'>flington Shipbuilding .Co.

price 9«V0 cash. Telephone Manti 4462 ^**** for thes** launrhes, in present cond^

j'i'i TZ IttI6 4-pajw«nKer; perfect.
.^fo*ora. PO*t 7th Av. circle rtJWrt.

Zenith

STUTZ fcpeedater, perfect ronditloa. 9750.
Zenith Motors. «W 7th .*Av. Cinle ft-ise.

l'ACK-\RD. 1017 seven passenjper; little used,
hardly scratched. Phone Owner, 7006

Main.
Packard 1917, 4-passenger chummy road-
ster, perfect; 4 new tires. Circle .%602.

PACKAUD 1S18 twin six. seven passenger
tourlnic car. J. c. 5175 Bry ant

.

Broad.
\V;LIE 0, 4-pa5senger, late model; perfect
condition: 9850 cash. Weinvrt, 201 West

15th St.

PACKARD ini8 touring car. also 1T>1H aedan;
bargains. Cook Macconnell. 1.700 B'way.

lAiat: 11118: Special Ksa^v : small mlleaare

;

p^rf>-ct f-ondtlon: no dealers. R lfV« Times.

1 10 West »U>th St Crt?umb«s 50TH.

C.*2.)—Alert, ambitious;
earvonalble position where futvi

de-l
''1

best ref-

\msr. MAK
sires

assured : knowledge bookkeeping
er-'nces. 8 7X', Times Downtown.
YOi'Ni; M.VN. (2:. I seeks position requiring
responslMIlty, tact, and Initiative: quaii-

lied in Insurance liuslness and aalesmanshlp.
T 44:1 Tiroes 7>owntown.

Bl'lCK Il>l!> COUPE.
ALM08T N«:\<-.

COLr UBP.D CAR DKPT..
gyi West VHh St.. 'Hroadway.)

BncK Iflio. 7-passenger «-r>1lnder
alila Rex winter tnp. spare ahoe: all naw;

run l.iro miles. GUI. Sew York Av.. Frea-
porf. L. 1.

--»:> educat.Ml: nes't appea- ,
"'-'^-". s.^^" i.wi (.-.punueni. e;i-8er-*-ice man. - -

-~ - -
- -

I ....i^..- .« . .mo j .^iranee: hu..tler: at prenent in r-tal hard- ''"''",P"'"'"" where ability Industry andi'iOUM; MAN, college graduate. "1. bual- ' "l^U-K roadsters,
l,]'".. ^r^.w.lware and nnusa furnishing business w-lth ' applieaflon will lead to ;futurs: |3y. E 504 1 ness experience, capable, conaclentjous. re-

' "
"

parent, desires connection" wTtii "reliable T'mes Dcw-ntow-n.
ccn.-em: w-111 travel: 1/ ne.:e,sary will work i .•^TKNi'NlHAPHER
inside -~ ' ,

i
tiaitle. aeeka position of trust,

t Annex.
Y 55 Times

" Little
BU "

; iniit "Big Six": ieir.-i4. four cyl-
Inder: all A I shape. Homan. gwi. West !V4th.

Jhc,?rh.'° u*"", *"?,''.""' '»'«> secondary! English:' long" experience In present Im- I YDuNC MAN. 2.S. desires position as fire In-
-

'"' '^^ -^- •"" '"" ''">' St
j

Rorrant secretarial-e.Tecotlve position: com- j aurance Inapector: 5 yeara' exparlen
H- ll>8 , New York Fire Department.

120 West S4th.

exparlence In
C. A. Horton.aAl.,..-.'J.*.v I .-ai. 1 married, hustler' and i

""rclal buslnea^ preferred : tr.OOU
wan-,,, charee to prove It. cnsider any po- ' 1^' "

r'^°" u^""
P'^'PO""'"" where agKresslven^ss

j ST;:NCK;RAPHE1(. Spanish .epeaklng toig-
.JTli^ I

-*' """'"'
Vi"'"* '"'"S*' returns to my r llsh:. seek position with reliable concertc,emplo>er and myself

:
no stocks or Insurance, i rapid, accumte, references: South Amerl-

'•'- T'r-ie...
^ ^^^^

i can. P .'137 Tines / .

*oJ'!r^„^'^""*~^''""''
"*" '-''' »'ncie. tall, STK.VtXlRAPHER-CORRKSPONDENT. expa-

j
YOUN'i MA.V. ambitious, would^llle to work

1.., »iJh.
*^'**''*'^*,' "'"''''"'""' '°'' 'h» I rienced purchasing department details, rntn- during vacation. July 2lI-Aug. 11: prefer

i," „'•"", '.^*", '"""°*'"' "o inside salesman 1 Ing and oil business. E i5!)5 Times Down- country or trsvellng: state particulara.
r.^^ ?.,. ' largest manufacturers in- ths town. I Write X. K.. .'1.53.". Broadway.
s'lk ribbon and ^-elvet llt,e, wishes position. 1 ^^ -^ '

"

^-^^-^-t; MAN. 20, college graduate, refined
courteous, desires position with rella-
rm : aalary .secondary; can guarantee

oyalty and Interest, D 301 Times.

BUICK 1P1S-1M7 TOURINOB.
rnadaters. Tlnck. 1.700 Broadway. 3d floor.

FIAT
bwrgsln: call see h. Meyer. r.:.1 \v'es' B4th. j^ .

l^ORD roadstsr. recently overhauled: new i
' Kl^LES.S eight, model .".«.

lOlg touring: mechanically perfect
:

i
,„'er

..-i-.M,
'

t,.rcl«v '7tn:'l 1
ft. Mever m Wes- R4Ih »-""l- in>ias. Uarcla> iOT.1. '

town. ly>ud^rback 702 l*ndercllff
Kdgawater. N. J.; 1.10th fit, fern.

recently overhauled

new-

Av.,

1*T1R1» roadster, recently overhauled : new
parts: $2tiO: owner leaving town. Louder.

hack. 7K2 Underclltf Av . Ldgewater. .V. J.,
iroth St Ferr>-.

FO.'4D.—Baverul used Ford ehaaaaa with
new natural wood aubutbsn bodlea at bar-

galn prices. W.l.s, 302 West 6«lh St.

I''ORl>S.—Tour.

WKSTCOTT .'f- paaaenger; ex<'ellent condition;
fully equippod: U. S. Cord tlrea, wire

wheels Call Tremcnt 1014. .\pt. 4n.

WHITE "46" ICIS touring for sale; Juat
overhauled; newly painted, new top and

slip- covers: excellent condition. Telephone
\\nillehall 1464.

WINTO.V 1011* four-passenger aport roadster;
beautiful condition; driven about 2.000

mllea: exceptional proposition. The Wlnton
Co.. rtroadway at 70th Ht.

WINTON six limousine: csr haa had very
little usage ; very fine condition through-

out : must be seen to he sppreclsted. The
Wlnton- Co., Broadw-ay^t 70th S t.

""* 0'-I*PMOBILE touring: pe'rfect condl-
PHERLESS 1017 Touring; condition perfect:

i "°"i * "**- "''°,**' „"'*"'"^J'^V,''"*, SU^" =

new- tires. I'hone Circfe r.«!)2.
' •«"" ''unda>^ to L Room 322. Hotel Hie-

tlon and location, whi Ite received by Sanmel
INjrcher. I'urchaaiftg AKent. 17th, and Filbert
Bts., Philadelphia. I'enn. until jWy 11. IPin

to w-hom all requests for information shouM
be addraa.sed. Right to reject any and ail

bids Is reserved.

PATHKINDER 12 eyllndar, sport type and
' paaaenger : new cara: wire wheels; price

seven-paaseng*-r

nsrls five lood ilees i">0() - owner leat-tne i

touring, late modal, excallept condition:parta, ri>e_good tlres^_».o<i,_ owner _iea«ng
| re,ay for Immediate delivery-. ,1ft'. Weat 7l>tli .

I t:'-:Kl,-:r:rt lois Touring: condition perfect;
new tires. Phone t'ircle ,''iill>2.

SOLUTIO.N" OF HOUSlXil PROHLEM.
Pay no more rent; live all year round en

your own houseboat: houseboat CCK'-EE for
sale; aeven rtxima and bsthr-oom; :ti: home
comforts without disadvantages. Phoae St.

Nicholas S192, or address VV IV ^\' . » West
14th 81.

^
ReauiUul naphtha luunch. "Uh gls^.- cabl-n.

mahogany t:nlth: 3>i feet R .''a Tiroes.

Forchas* and Kxebanga.

PIKRCE-ARROW
PIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE-ARROW

S4

Coupalittes. Trucks. Am- *u»l valve, 4,s H. P.. .-raaw-nger touring car:
bulancs, 2((th Century Aulo Co., 250 West ' '"' revamfshed; all tlraa new: aame guar-
Ith, near Broadw-a^

.

|
antes aa new car: Immediate delivery-.

YOU.N'7 MAN. (23.1 knowledHe bookkeeping.
coats, payrolls, correspondent, accountancy

]

stui'ent. good executive's asslstent : refer-
ences : ntoderat^ salary-. J. P.. 270 Tlmea.
YOUNi;

BUICK IPia runabout; perfect condition. t'ORD ears on easy pa>-mant plan; amall
BT^K'I-M 12.1 WE.ST B4TH ST. I amount down, balance flO weekly; prompt!

'

rl I delivery. F n82 Times Ilronx.
|

Io
1 trrrr-iTTBI"ICK 1018 6 cylinder.

Kast .rid.
Harry Rubin.

BUICK and NAPH tnio-ioig g e}11ndera.
(Private garage.) 12A Rast 32d.

c",;y oT;VTv.'lrng,"n"Ln'^''orl.'nv''o",h'?r'l1^°-' [
3TENO.;rLAPHER. Typist. Bookkeeper. (ili.» I

VOUNO
b-s, credent ials Y •£14 Tinie. Ann.'x

"™''
' » years', experience, thorough office man. : ^ »nd c

g.T fcvt.v- -
; ....

Annix.
:
desires position when* opportunity ; rafer- !

ble fin
8ALE.SMA.N. clothing, commanding hleh

lass trade Ihroughour Jersev and Penn-
snla. traveling 12 months "in the year^1, consider active side line with reliable

eoneern. preferably silk slilris. T 457 Times
x*owntow-n.

ajiva

position wherti opportunity; rafer-
ences: t2r> I) 403 Tlme^ Downtown.
STES-OC.RAPHER.—Man who Is competent, i

TOl'Ni
Hccurate. and educated: goo'l all round: ' '*"*

wide experience: references. .3 7C0 Times
I>nw-ntow-n. ;, ,

'NG MAN, 21, high school graduate, de-
pcaltion w-lth large w-holeaale houae;

excellent references. Address N. A., l.l.'^'l

Vyae Av.

Bl'ICKS-NASH—'0I0-1!>1»: dellvary today.
12f. Kast 32d, Mad. Bo 20B4.

BUICK liilD. n-cyl.. ;^-pa>aengar touring: ex-
cellent condition. Flatbush 5480.

BUICK 11117 4 oasaonger: perfect.
Motors. <08 7U> Av. Circle S.IM.

Zanlth

»A 1, KS PROMOTION .MA.V.
Asst. to l.iis>- executive wl..hes to change:

•a,. as.ilst In planning and executing sales ««- .

eampalgn. correspondence, tc - three years'
-'TKNOc.iiAl'HhR: experienced, desires poal-

•rperlence manufacturing house. R iki i
*'***!-.„* '*.^ advsncement possibilities i

.STENOGRAPHER. — Young ! man. (18.)
know-ledge bookkeeping and office dataila;

cxnerN-need.- S 754 Times Dow-ntow-n.

YOl'Nt7 MAN, colored, excellent cook, wlahea
entire care of bachelor's home, or In fam-

ily of two : reference. Write Nellaon. 101
West Md St . csre White.

Tim.-, 181 I E r>.'l4 Times I'ow-ntown.
1- I

HALE.SilA-V. eiperlsnced. ability

YOUNG MAN, 22. trustworthy, dapendable.
' Intelllgsot : two years office manager and

o...i,.v--<^^n.T.v7c*T. ^ i nj '
executive; aales ability: reaponalble position,

character. ' ^T?.--'^-^.'?.'_'5!l'j '^^'l'"'^**'- .™,?-'''' »"="'
I
E •"'I'l Times Downtown

tloft.

iry »l(!.

responsibility; havewants to represent manufacturer of boo. rate; accustomed to responslb
fid. article In -fitstern «Y1^S^ '^"-L^."-^^ \

"»l"» e>.p«rienc.> H IM Times.
basis: car, produce resuUa If right article or-! STEN'XllLAl'HER. t>plst and dictaphone
irercnandlse Is secured; reterencea, D 56.'1 operator, experienced, wants evening a ork,

Injes r^onntown. '

,
] 11 ,ir.n •nmes,

SALEHMAN-Want
. .

good line to aell oncommission ; have store, city and traveling

? ?T/." • t-r'i..';"* '2*" line only. George
T. l.ddy, 1 , 1 Bullion 8- «

.

— e

Msip H910

.SALESMAN. 27,

Brooklyn. Phone

^'1 ;.s-ix;P.APirBR-TYPiaT. efficient, accur-
ate, seeks evening work; reasonable. K »

Times.

STENOGRAPHER - BEt-'RErTARY.-Eiperi-
enced. w-e!l educated: I'i2:>.best references

:

sales ability. D 544 yimes Downtown.officer released from serv

Fl,'„r.'"rrito;": hXT."d s ""rir's' remni ^T'^'?"-^'^ ""'• ?.-""""-
^ ^'"'e''.^..,.:^-T. ..?'* >**7 eiiing

)
T.est references. Kay, .care of LBrooklyn Av,. 7,n a,,.

experience.
B rook 1 y-n

.

Milchell. UJg

countr--'

:

. Llpa t. 75.-.

! YOUNG MAK saaka opening, exporting or
j

Importing firm; one year college; general
office experience: good references: employed
In city. F. Quantmeyer, Wesiwood, N. J,

TOUNG MAX. college graduate. 23, sailing
experience, know-ledge Hpanlsh. Oertnan,

desires position : employed at preaent, R
218 Times.
YOUNG MAN, ambltloua, high school grad-
nsle, wishes position mercantll. houa*.

IKB Time s.

YOUNG

BUR RELLE'8
, AUTO BHO'W

of RE<-0>rf!TRUrTED MOTOR CATW.WK ISSUE A WRITTKN GUARANTEE
For Four Months With Every Car.

CADILLAC 117 8EDA.V.
CAPII..LAC: TYTP! W VICTTORTA.

(ft VICTORIA.

tVllt HALR five-passenger llmouaine electric

i

automobile In good condition; owner leav-
ing town. ISft Darimouth St.. Rochester. Naw
York.

FRANKLIN nmabout. series ft^A. 2.pasa.-
FRANKLLV touring, aeriea B-A. aire wheela.
Kt^SKX touring. IIMP: mnn.v extras: bargain.
HUPMOBILE touring. 1917; new tlrea; WOO.
PEERLESH Chumm>. I!i17. 4-paa»anger.
CHANDLER touring. lOlfl; S fins tires.
NATIONAL touring, latest series. tLHOO.
FRANKLIN Berlins, series 8. 7-paasen(er.
FRANKLIN town car. wire wheels: tl.MO.
WHiTE town car. 4 cylinder 4.1 H. P.

FRA.VKLIN MOTOR CAR CO .

l"sed Car Dept. K. G. Kuh. Mgr.
4th Floor 226 Weat f.mh St.. Eaat of B way.

ELLI.S MOTOR CAR CO.,
416 (Central Av.,

Ntwarit. N. J . (Tel. Mulbero' 4000,J
Plerce-Ariow Distrllmtora.

TTPBWniTRRS RENTi:b
Non-Visible. 3 nion'lis. for $11.

Visible, i inonth... for I7..-0 up.

Initial paj-meni c4.|,l!es-of purel!is.d.

FAtrrORY RBBU-II-T TTPKWKlTKrS.
FACTORY ItlJUUlI.T TVPlIWI.llXBRS.

j Other makes. >2:» to f!s5,

!
Trademarked atid guar-anteed for one year.

TRANSPORT TRAt-TOR, IHIS model, com.
j CiU telephone, or wH;«, '

pletely overhauled; very reaaonably pripe<l.
; AMERICAN WRITlvc, m*cH1,nR (PSKLDENS, several exceptional values, re- , ^ k 23d'st., opp. M«di«)n Av. Tel .M08

built and_ fully Busrsntaed.
I 3a!> Broadwav, at Wtirih tit. Kranklln.

resa, 12.Vh St. and 7th A-.

Motor Tracka.

•'>^?^^:^l.«-"-^";"r./-^'r,enced dperat-] ".l^'^S^iwi^rTs^X^i^;:: al^Jir-Dm'ng machine, with following In the hard- Timeiare and houaerumlshing trade, w anta
rong aids line. Box-9S7. 1,038 Gates Av, SUCC

Brooklyn.
CE83FUI. WESTERN EXECUTIVE, de-

siring to locate In East on account of
*4*i v-K\i.v 'o(i "k»rf ».^«,,.

—
,

'

—

z-r:
i

family associations, will be available August
'^tni''wl'tr,ar.ig.":nd'"'.''u'^ply'"J?:de'".l?ew ' ^"-V' ^ViL."""-!??'' _»',»•<••"••• •^'^'-

^^ ;
mt-ni. office routine, sales, credit, finance.

« representative or (il..ributo?,Tg'"ir8 ^\^;-„7K'nbiri\V^,"cCT^ '^•f.^ 'XZ'-
i
blllty, and co-operative spirit; proper poise

MAN, (20,1 desires position at any-
thing, with advancement ; has two years*

clerical - experience. Perslco. 103 West Oath.

YOl'NG MAN, .Spanish, well aciioalnted with
esnort shipments, wlahes pnaiilon as aaalat-

ant shipping clerk. B 761 Times Downtown.
YOl.-NG MAN." (24.) business experience, de-
sires position al any-thlns: will go any-

where. K "^ Times.

CADILLAC TYPE
CADILLAC ••S7" 7-PA*18. TOURrVO.
CADnXAC ".I?" .4-PA.SS. PHAFTTON.
CADILLAC "M" 7-PA««. TOi:RINa.
CADILU^C ".M" CHITHMT ROADSTER.
DANIRI* 1010 COl-PF.
PACKARD lOlS 3-S.'. IMPERIAL.
HUDSON inill CABRIOLET.
HT'PSON 1KIS 4-PAKS. SI>ORT MODKL.
MERCrr>n«-KNIC.HT 4-PASS. RTVIRT.
PEERLFSa UPKl-m.STK'.R. lOIS Model.
PACKARD iniS l•^,EET^VO0D BROUGHAM.
BTTT7. Iftia SPEEI^STER.

H
1 STITZ lom SPORTLNO FOVR.
STITZ 101" COUPE,
STUTZ ion TO-n'N CAR.
.STITZ 1S17 4-P.\eSBNC.ER.
RIDDLE 101S DUESENBERG 4-PAaS.
8. a. V. ROADSTF.R.
a C. V. 4-PASS. n.EETWOOD.
RENAULT SI'ECIAL R'DeTER. Uteat Imv.LANCIA 1017 .SEDAN

Time payments accepted. i

MAJCHATTA.V MiyTOP. C(->Rp.. n.^ WEST
:

IPTH ST. CHi:lKEA 4771
.

,

KELLY Sl'RI.VC.FlELD ."m-tOB truck fori
sale; 1017 model; run about one ^•aar: now

'

being entirely rebuilt at factory; can make ^

Inimedlate delivery: chassis only. Macklock
Lumber <;o., Buchanan, Va.
PACKARD TRUCKS I-XIR SALE ulU-AP.

|

Two-ton,, chain-drive, with or without body:
'

THV: Tl'PEWRITER KXCHANOE.
10 B.irclay St, Tel. 47S6 Barclay.

I'lLRCE-ARP.oW 1017, 48 h,p., 7-paaa, tour.
PIF.I:Ci:-Al;HOW. 1P17. :w h.p.. broug. land.
PIWICE-AIIKOW, 1017. 38 h,p,, town land,
I'IKRCK-ARROW, 1917, ,18 h.p., .Vpass, tour,
PIERCE-ARROW. i»i,1. 48 h.p,, 7-paaa, tour.
PlKHfE-AKROW, 1015, 48 o..>.. o-pasB, tour, I

now- In (wrvlce; can be seen at 62 Veaev St
PIERCE-ARROW, 1011., 48 il,p., . Ilmoualna.

I

^ to 10:30 A. M, Interboroush Transfer to

piFRCp'AR'R'J^w' 121 J'-Sb"""- if''-
'».'"•

i

"»• " «^ West 4.-,.h St„ 8 to A, M, ,„,„,, ,„„„ „ ,„ .^., c„^.,..>„.
.

----

P KRCeIaRROw' Sn' to h"",;" ^KtHI'J^:^^- *I-.UCKS.-Two convened Krd trucks; short , prlcd. New York Welding Works. ISO W.st-

"'h'.V:;£'l'*."**i'J!\.'J."i'.'^.'?8 n'_P-!_ I'oioualna.
| counled rhnin drive- Im.i eirht for .—1. coll .St Rochesle r, .v. Y

.

rb>in-dloxld'^ refrlgsrstlsg
PIERCE-ARROW USED CAR EXCH

1,768 Broadway. G. R. RUCKERT. Praa.
Circle 1,17, F>i-enlng till 7.

FRANKLLV HUT
ditlon, for sale,

Brf.adway,

PIBRCE-ARROW. Heriea 3, haa Seriea 4 aITiXAU truckseven-paaseiiger touring body and Viiulp *'' '"^"^ Ait trucK

ment
: all new- cord tires and extraa* aa-

rdan. In excellent con- i
cegent condition. Circle 4180.

Cook Macconnell " '

coupled, chain drive; Just right for aeml-
' trailers: parfect condition; bargaina. Phone
j
Fran'ilin 248. Van Dorao, Guiding A Becker,
S7(; Canal St,

In first-cla.s condition,
reasonable. Abbott Bakeries .'ki w. 21st

AvWnebllas tar Kmu.

FRANKLIN touring : excellent conditio ..

aava (1,000 and obtain Immedlale dellvsn
D. B. McElwee, Jr. Phone Morrlstown 111

1.790 PIERCE- AlWOW seven -paaaenger tourtn,^^^ Hmousln. for hi)

ri^- i aonat.l. fl^ri"" F 528 -^fmJj iSow-^low.'n
"*" "«"•»> Ix ; ™<" reasonable; ca"""• »onai.le figure. 1: 5-8 Times Downtown. ! clarence. Consolidated Oal^age,

ra, a'eakly.

Wantc), Immdiatelv, late mcW Urown

* S!i,irp- Auiomatic Sere* M,iih;!ie.

No. U or .Vo. 0-G; must be in (:of.J cen-

.lltion. Write and give particulars to (he

Xillonal Store Specialty- Co., Lancasl./
or Barevllle, Pa,

Wanted.—Uncoln Electric Arc Welding V'-
hlne, must ba In A-1 copdition: stsis

S'ew York Weld' — ' ' ''" "*-"

oil: St.

Waitted-—1-ton
machine for Immc'llate a-livery-

. Bl'TTEFtWORTH-JUUSO.S CORP,
Newark, ,v J. Tel. Mulberry eSOO:

Wsnted to purchaae, cabin cruiser yarhl. M
to 110 fact long; name loweet cash P'}'*-

Add res.. K. M. Loeb, P, O. Box 75, New
Orleans.

HUDSON 1016 e-40 touring, light aave'n- ' 6i
paaaaitgarj^wlra wheals, naw top'^ fully

I'lKRCE-ARItOW llmouaine; very fins con
ditloa. The Wlnton Co., Broadway at 70th

""'•n^*."^"','"' "••"'.ul "Irlver.
, Waiited-l-a>- fitll value contents apartrwnts,

onsolldatod Oarage. 138 West i houses, pianos, iKwks, paintings, hrlc-a-
'"''• '"*"- £ brae. Miller, 120 University Place. 8tu>-^-e-

•'•"•'"••'J -^'cw w-nceis. new top: luiiy i'lKncK-A tinftix'
^ulpjed. Itrt Henry St.. Brooklyn. H.mll-

: llmourinlf b^i^.lna C«k M^con^il, iItoA

1017 touring car. IPIT
ton 19K>.

I

Broadway.

Tork and .Vew Jersey, open for
-epreaentatlv«

TlnTas I>"wiito«n

SAUCfiMAN.—Exclualvw Victor talking ma- ; and Judicial quallficat'ona to aasure prompt
chine aalevman desires poattlon: « years' i *n'l perttianent results: It Is respectfully

•TP*rlence with lartreat wholeMb- and rHall : auggt-vted that a brief oulltntt be given in
houea in New England; obliged to leavjp ow- j

replying. Y 1*12 Time-? Ann- jt.

ing in^ a change cf residence. O fiO Times. ! BVPBiUSTKSt>KST of construction is op^-n
HAL.ESMAN. .'^2, earning now over 9.%.000, * for poidTlon with architects, butldera, or
would consider part or all his time high- ownera; 20 ynf-re* experience in'all varietv

ciaas business proposItl<m ; Invest If reces- of buHdlngs; city or country. H. S.. 143
aary; state particulara. E 47J> Times Down-! We^t 81 at St.

'-"^^l: . ; :
,

__„- 1 SCPERINTRNTiENT. arrhltect's or bulld-
SATJCB MANAGER, experienced salesman ! Z^*' . P'***'^''^?' ..f^**!'*?,'^*^

*"** technical
and executK-e. 3.^ s««ka engagement re-!*™*"*'"' »vailabl.^ while or part time. A

quiring the efforta of a prodijcer. am ca- '
*^'^ '-"i** Ann^x.

pabl* correspondent : co^^misslon with draw-
ing account. H 2flg Tlrp"<

TOUNO MAX. (2fi,\ married: haa abllrty,
tact, and brains, can be depended upon.

and show reaults. 8 nil Times.

"pi'n'Si!' «w t-^^^r^.^"-:. "T^ i

P'KRCE-ARROW ..ven.paaa«.,.r touring.
wK^ir,: i„"rtec't'^^„5!.?onr«";rUvl'.5ipi7s'i'V'S'^= '"'*'" ""^ ""'• '^^"
eliy. Phone Columbu s n«on. Apt 400

riaxa .^.a.

tlUDSOS'. 6-cylln«er cabriolet, late model "hie^^l'l';*",??.^ *'i«".Er'",'.2S'"'''« ^^''-
iwently overttauled and painted : Vxcillent I

'"'•''*'" ^«llace, ta<t ^>st r.Oth St.

IIIIANNA Touring. H-paaaenger: mileage
^475; bargain quick buyer. Ow-ner. Circle

candltlon: price >8no B 2t8 Times."
HUl >SON Racsabuut Speedster 1017: guar-
anteed Ilka new; axtraa. Obcrwergar. 136

West .-.2d.

710.

HUDSON 1017. 7-pauenger. parfsct cnndl-
tlian. Cafe. WO Columbua Av. Telaphons

Academy 83,^2.
'

\

YOUNG MA.V, £4, willing and obliging, to
work at anything. Nathan Krucer, 20S

Broom' St,, X Y. City.

YOUNG MAN, (20.) desires position whsra
head work aitd diligent efforts merit ad-

vancement. T 448 Times Downtown.

LANCIA 1917 Special Collaps. Broucham.
1.ANCIA 1917 SUBURBAN SEDAN.
BfilPLEX .1« SPT5CIAL SPORT.
FIAT SEDA.V Ijlteat importation.
FIAT ROAfrSTFR. ijiteat Importation '

FIAT 4-rASS PI.FETWOOD. Latest Imp.
FIAT IBI8 LI,\l|)I-«INE.
MA.VY OTHfinS. OPTOf B\T»nN08.

1.680 B'way. Entire BMg. Formeriy Icaland.

CADIIJ^AC TTPB .-.7 \-ICTORlA.
CADILLAC TTPK 57 TOl'RINV..

i aADIlJ,jVC TYPE 67 LIMOUSINE.
I CAI)1LI..AC TYPE .".4 4-PASS

tlonary and printing line. Stein. «20 Wail
| ^gsf,*r>'„Y»'Tr>l"'l'?«7"

'«''*'^*rER.

FIAT .tS TOURING LaTF.8T IMP.

YOU.\t7 MA.V iit\arrled:i experienced ata-

l.Wth

YOUNG
_
MAN

: «<«:«!« ability ; college I " VF?.?,^. Mil, ?=£*^'

SUPERINTENDENP deslrea position with

graduate; maater of detalla; thorough. -VI'

i 7111 Timas Dowmtowrn.
: estate or develrmment con.pany; practical Y0l.'NO MAN. 22. sailing ability, atatlonarr.

SALUJMAN Wishes tokonnect with a g<»d
" "'"'' '- *'"": ''^ Alabama Av.. Brooklyn.

|
would consider other propoalttona. D dt

house: » years expe;J^nce -with the retail
i

SIRVEYOH. technical trraduata. 7 year,'
\

^'"" Downtown.
sod Jobbing dry goodaitfada In Greater New ;

field and office, desires position with en- ! TfOUN't MAN (M ) seeks noiritlsn aa bask.
V'.rk. G 15.7 Ttnjrs.- \ i rlnaerng^or^contra^iUig company. J 847

|
keeper, eaahl.r. or aalewnlTtr J DM •rimaa

»-^LESMAN, ext>.trlencsd selling retail trade,
'Jealres good Ithe: Salary or drawing ac-

^

• ount. M. -Siller, 1,521 Jefferson .\v., Brook-

. Times HaiTem.
, Hariem.

•-:.'. I.ERMAN Pacific Cokk! with permaneiu
.

office In San t-Yanciaco. making Denver to
'

the coast with rauailn underwiear line, w-^hes
tood kindred line. C. US Times.

:
TECHNICAir MA.V. college graduate. (21.)
mechanical, executive exjwrlence, seeks op-

,...c-....>< T. w...... . , i

Portuiilty, qopimercial, engineering: knowl-
8 » I. F^M.A"..—Prohibition forces ms to seek : edge German, some Frcncb. X 421 Timesnew line, will travel. V JT2 Tlinaa Annts. Uowatowa,

.SYRACUSE RI'lPRKSENTATION. ' TOUNC. MAN -1 eolleae eradnst. ........

'X'er"voTk";.";ho^o„7b''i;*"'""''' '-j"""'
:

il* s.'-h^t^n L^Z'\i^^,^ui^'iNew Jork by thoroughly experienced, cap- • p m till mldnlahl H "11 Timk.
able. reU^ble. traveling salesman: .--1: nn-- ' ' niionignt, H .11 Tlm>«,

ep^nlnvert, Wri'e ftir details. G 153 Times, i VOUNG MA.V, high, achool education ra- '

- —~ I
pable and mmine to work. 50M West

j

MARMON imp 7-PA8S. TOURINO.MARMON 1018 CIU3CMY ROADflTKR.MERCER 1«18-ln SPORTING 4-PA88.MERCER 1017 TOirRING,
MURRAY 1017 ROADeTER.
PACKARD 1918 FLEETWOOD TOWN CAR.PACKARr> Z-X, TOURING.
PACKARTi .1•;.^ TOI.'RING.

eTiTz mm runaboit.
STlTZ 1P18 BULLDOG 4 and « PA«B.
STUTZ 1917 I6-VALVE BPBBCWTER.

SCHOOV^IAKKR * JACOD.
1.700 Broadway, circle 2188.

HUD,sON 1»17 Roadater: perfaot; rsaaon-
si|,. Zenith Motora, 808 7th Av. Orel*

8S88.

m-DSON sMlan. 1918: aaeritle*. Oarara. 4II3
Park Av

HUDSON runabout, 114: (oed condition.
Phone Trement 5.'iM Apt. 7.

HIDSO.N 1<'I7: private i>as: i»vered T «»
miles: »l,80n apnng; 6292 Flatbuah 8731,

IIUP»lOBlLra»—1017 tour., ini* rt>ad : almost
new. F. D. HOMA.N, 2fiO West Mth,

180TTA Bpadal: fsst. low 4-pasaanger body-
thoroughly ot^rhauled : ahori wheal baae -

easily handled: great jietaw-ay; only 2 cara
pila type mad». Seen Lotos Cterac*, Seih Ht
1 iW Times Annex.

KISOEL, 1018, silver Speedster Sparlal with
wire wheels. In perfect rendition, run 3 rxx)

mliaa almost good an new- Invaatlgats this
bwu'lful car; ownar Isavlng cltj . Jaccard
J^^^^W^« W... 64th 8t, T...pho«.

RU.VAULT touring_ car. exceptlonaliy aman.
perf,,H't condition, wire wheela, condition

fuarantaad. lUnault .SMlIng Branch, 71HMhAv,

lOTiih. Acad
LIMOUSINE LANHAULET. beautiful; hour,
day. week, month; terms ' reaaonable.

Rhinelander. 3(18.

ATTP^CTIVE CADILLAC, 8; RRASON-
ABLE. TELEPHONE 6833 SCHUYLER

WKIXIK.
P.^CKARD twin sixes to hire; superior serv-
ice; sensible rates, C M. A O. V. Wllllatn-

•on, 904 West 4»d Phone 4210-S,tgO Bryant.

ant ;K!i.-I.

II

8TF.AR.VS-KN It;HT " 6 " llmoualiit landau-
let, special built; nfionthlv. Inquire 121

West %2d. Telephone Circle 583(1.

I'ACKARD touring : reasonable ratea : hour-
day-trlp. Call .Scholtes, Morn lngslds 5.'>43.

TWO 7-paasenc;rr touring cars: $4 hour. 410
Eaat .'.4th. l;laxa S440.

RENAULT, 33x46, 6-pasaeng*r touring, new--
ly painted, overhauled: nr —
ra,

^?^ "
5. ".i.*'"_ ''f"•*"»*' P'rfect oondl-

tlon: 11.100. Call Sunday until 2 P. M,.
.17 Eaat 120th 8i,

•/ ..""i.eu, overtisuieo ; naw tlraa ; lut daal-
era. Seen Belmont Oara ge, 118 Eaat Mth,

"O*.*"^'* _***»"• """'• "ceptlonally flna eon-
dlilon, T, E. Dwyer. 8.11) 7th Av., Apt. I.

North.

rftRIPP8-B(X)TH Chummj' Roadster: late

CAN accoif^modste 4 in my car to 'Montreal

-

Adirondacks route. G 110 Times.
I'ACKARIt seven-pasaenger for hire; cartful
driver; 82.Vl an hour Plasa .M.74.

I'ACKAKliS —Private ajjpearance, 1st clas,
s -i-x-lce. Call Circle 1868 for apaclal ratra.

TOLTtlNG CAR, 7-paasenger, to hlrs by
hour or trip, W, Baker, Harlem t40«.

AalwsMlaa Waai*«.

model; parfect .condition: naw shoes and ex- PIERCE ARROW, CADILLAC, PACKARD,
tras: owner a profeaalonal lady: must sac I

wanted at onCa, first class: must be 7-
car right away. Call Glenw-ood Oarage, 637 passenger touring or closed car: will onlv
Mercer SI,, Jersey City. Tel. 1374 Bergen.
Ask for Mr. Wsters. No dealera.

Addreaa K B

«,. ..»_*""''^<^ USED CARS.
1918 OWEN MAGNETIC UMOUSINR.
1018 OLDSMORILE 8KDAN
1»W OLDBMOBILK ROADSTER. CONVERT-IBLE SEATS.
1017 MARMON LA.VDAULBT.
1917. HUDSON TOWN CAR.
.i-'i.T5">'*''''<*'^'*'' ^I'TO RXCRANai),
150 WE8T WXH ST. PHONE CIRCLE IMII.
8IMPLE.\ 76 4-Baaaencar: low. fast; Ihar-

otMrtily ovarhaulfd; alactrir lights, aurtar.
Btraamllna body, small wheals. S«en Lotos
Oarage. Mth Bt. T 248 Tlmea Annex.

38TH. 20 EAST.—One large room P"
hath : meals aerved.

,

'

86TH ST.. 68 EAST.-Most deslrsW. rows^

BT1.TZ roadster: double rumbl. .eat - clo»^. i

""">"« and alngla; references: "'JiliS-.
In deck. Write R. M. Rowe. 6C i.iy si'. LEXINGTON AV, I, .343, iS*'" '^-*'y,*3ir' *v.Am. - .i.i.ind.. nj.n.tlN - Substantial t*in.

i

consider 1918 or 1919 model.
Box 533 Tlmea Downtown,

Bu>.r wants '.TT by 64 and r>« by --,

ruga: reply hnmedlalely. Box !K4. '
<*»

Galea Av., llrooklyn.

Panama hat, valued »fi, for exchange, «"t»-

nuibile courae, or J>T>ewriUng macBin«-

Uniena. i.V. West 111th St.
,

-

BENJ. 8 WISE Auctioneer, pays hl»llMl

caah price for household effects. «•' ''^

luinbus Av. Phone Bchii>ler 71 1'

ADDRKSSOORAPH. HAND Mi^,^' ?,V. ,.tf'
Nn\'ER U.SKD; L'O.ST «•» W. » "^],2/i'

INC.. 1 l.IHERTY HT. FHOM-; J""-*' "*'

Stores, merchandise., also fixtures, furnltuir:

aii.v-wh«ra. bought; caah. '^'''''r.-J'/.-i
:ialb Av.. Brooklyn. Phone i3»2!i Bedferd^
Lady wishes 10 buy good locking lur coal far

ca.sh. K 14 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Fwty eeafs oh ai7ai< tt"*-

•et KWe.
rl«hs<

318T. 47 KAflT.-Handaomely „ '"'^;.,,;
rooms; private bath, piano: excellent tafis-

Symmer rates:
privata

ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL 233 spLrBCr
et,—Supci-lor Instructors gnarantM^**

pert kiKtwledge. ^'nsp«:t equipment or^JSllei Ladiea' claaaes ""»•

Immedie.te Sale—Ov tier. !eavl:is countn
•II beautiful imported dininB ro.,ni and !lv-

Brooklyn, N, V,, atatliig yaar, central cun-
dltion, Ac.

WANTED tminediatelj-, touring car by pri-
vate pariy, 6-paaaenger Mercer preferred:

alKiut (2,000, Mr, l.«maon. Bretton Hall
Hotel, Phone Schuyler 1000

,

SEVEN

rooms: business p«opls ;
substantial

suhw ay : convenient, "-

PARK AV., 1,15<V 'near »!d. )—N'o^''^'"!^
nlshad room, aullabl. for 1-2 «•»"•»*,!'

raflned business couple: all ""provemrj"

good table board; homelike. T-i l.en»» I'e!.

KI89E1., 1918. 6 cyl.. 4 pass, silver Special,
recently tn-erhauled, elaasy ear: mads loramomablle show; wire wheels: price reason- "--»"- "

r^\l«^^^^ltii .^-*^'.!2''' '** ^^''•' ""•• 8>*'»'I''« touring; condition, mllea per gaTelephone ..Ircle 4SD.-4808.
|

km, and ruhbar cuaranteed. Phone Cort, ..,

PASSENGER AUTO wantad for i „ . ..^
rental by week or month, with or without Was* Bid*.

chauffeur: must be dependable; state price i 16TH, 22 WEST.—I*rg» and airi<>ll -

and other detalla. A 2W. Tlm»j.
, private bath, cieellent table: "wlnisr •*?•

KISSEL. 1917. 6 cyl. Sadan, o\-«rhaaled, go-
ing to ba palnttd: • — -^ ^ .

'^' •"
3«W

I

WA.VTEIV- 1D14 7 paasr 48 H.
Anx>w car. Wire 8. A. Miner,

Hartford. Ctunn. *
|

P. Pierce- yngf"""
S94 Pearl

;
47TII ST

,

rooms.
80 WK8T._l*rga and a'"^

TOU.Vt: MAN. 19. with experience In plee*
goods mom. desires position wltli drass

bouse. H IK TImss,

CADILLAC AUTO EXCHAKOB.
r~ I J«. W. Cor Sdth St. and Tth A».Av.CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN.

STUTZ 1918 TiuMAnoirr.
HARMON J»IT CUVMMT RCIOSTSR.

Cla*'

fVunt si* ^

iSwrnobll.
Jloard'-" '

I'CUBtfJ B
• Botploy™*
l--»r .sal' (

irtirnlsnert

Help Wan
i.ost and
Mortgage
£«al £>t*t
•itaAtleB*

«BSla*ss oj
Bayers- Jf.

rsrfc Timet
a, rest otr*

lap moniii
f t4*rment in

— ; '

"

BO

m> IT.. J'

)rtn(le roo
sreuces.

TiD. 20» W
slnyle root

'7-JI). Xf? Wh
rooms ; ex

• 73U, 3U2 W

I

\ats tiath

m«»l».

'74TH. I4»
bath: ace.

, loca t Ion ; , re

7.-,TH ST.-
prl\ate ba

board; phon

7.'.TH- M W
rct»m ; elect

SiH. i»I w
otit t>ath :

7PTH. 12S
rooms, prii

table.

»TH. IM IS
—Unusual

learootn and
ixn-H, 14^
private l-att

like : referef.

OD. 12* V^

modern

,

• gi;esls, hooK!

KID, tiS WK!
busltiesa w-Q

kSTH, 13i
iXMtin ; Krei

ences.

86TH, 17 Wl
someir furn

' monm; exccliei^
dining.

gsrTH ST.,
denca, two

couple ; ban
and large we

. every Improve
slructed view
phone Rlversli

0211 ST., li" 1

necttng rc'ii

for two. $2..* w

l)..u, 21 wi;.-'-

-L"; excclle

•HTH. <m:: V.

two, thri e,

torjKrerKhN
'J7TH. 2t'>-- \'

AniericB^?
running w;>ter

104TH. 320 V.'.

ful rooms, p
COoKlrn.

CLNTRAL r
iKMtrd and ti

water; home
couple or tw<
-chanced. May
RI\ERSir>(; I

rocHtK pri^ai.-
'a.tdorT, f8.11

lill ER.-<ID.E.-I'
running waf

i-»rd. gi.-,-,.i;

SHAKP^PliAR
adjoining or

ceuple; grx>d ta
Able,
"

TI
46 Rlvefsldt

Cool- rrwms.

HTH ST.. 2.<74,
valid or eidei

room, board, »p
Ac.

:3D ST.. 600 E.
Boarders wan:

ily; large rooms
or refined busm
trie light, lerge
country borne ; n
bush A.v. cars:

BOA
* F*trty c

^Vuin «ir about
Centleman d«si

Ing of living rtKj
vicinity of Wa
I'lare, with p'a
food : occupancy
•tare full part!
references req^ir
T^Qv. ntown.

»?A
Room atid- bo:

tmalnesB man wt
thing he gtts,'" w
>»e v*r>' piain,^bu
Hon meiiib<M-a nf
r*5^ Tlmea L^u-nt

by moiitn. 0:1 qv
ro<jniB, pi'jvatf h
lu'rts; uill .ronsJ^i
l»]riGe'fiir -•"Rllafm
fiilj 'dfNcr'itloit
Iipiyptown

*W>Dted. al»out . <
three rcioin aUi

In boaritli?.-; hoi
tbr- *• aduUa. <>;il.\

Ints a.s l'» rt-lle;

o<^' s!.t*-iv'd- JUfK

Busim-^a yian~( <;

privat " :>iiiily.
constant ho! wai
tr!I*.'»r»j ; p f^,-< :=*iiv

ftatf P ^''*^* peHu

Wi*nfed—P'jit. or
atud.o ixKim el'

»ilij Imjivd: K<KMi
fnemjbote. ; >ta<«>

Tw*»*-»r tbr.-i' adi
in first ~i -a^s p]

It** en *iflih atul
K :a Tiniva.

Of si re respect abl<
for oiie-> tar-old

*>ii {.fOiita- Isiand
refined a'irr».uud
particulara. ii.-i

^Vam*ad.
. Ijv gem I

meals daily, iv;

on west aide, :tl«j

Times t>owmowH
Couple. American
private fami^v

;

>"ate bath; |.M-ma
I'hone Ht. Xb-hoi)

Kather and lU'
room* and l^own

*d«, lOih to 110,
"7 KagT SHth Ht.

Young nian wii
•mall fauiiiy.

o^her boarders;
Lhnes.

Couple wi.sh roor
venlencea. l^ki

i^ViLX*!!*'^ Ann<
Jewish >uung n"
rined, aofial.Ui

i

Tinges Uqv. mown.
Board. Klaibu*h
boy .'i; piivate f;

l*OHntown.
'.Room and board
_Jj'ore month, j
*-i«»ncman wlahee
^"^ate family, att.

<*entipman and m
^refined t.rlA«t> |

COUN

Hlltcreat.—Ideal *
nervous, and ««

'•«« aSSid 81.. e
"nonx.

_ THJC E'
C-. Ocean 'iratf
**arniliig Uaiuliv
,
w Mln. Deiixhtf

"-J^ly I''un:l«l,-,|,
^Vlors. I'oieh,,

Ten Ye,,:. jTr
.-J» CFXTttAI. >

'Jiodern horn ,-).

Wctrl
*>"'w nocbelle. N
Privete 1 ath. los

^va minutLa siaiit
y" Iti S.^.,le. .

"> Beach.-Ifooln
vualnaas la4y or
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10 APARTMENTS TO LET RE STIrt Jfeta lork ^imtA RE •REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

RKXERT-BgOWN REALTY CO.J»c,
.U Vaaderbilt Atcbm,

^ , New York.

fah 16. 1919.

The Nev York Times:

We received so many in-

quiries as the result of our recent

advertimig of hoifses in The
NeT» York Times that rte ie-

cidfd to build more- than one

hundred houses on our Astoria

and Flushing properties, and I

enclose an advertisement an-

nouncing that fact.

We came to this decision «t

the direct result of satisfying

ourselves, through our adver-

tising in The Times, of the

large demand that exists.

Rkkcrt-Brown Realty Co.,

E. J. RICKERT. Pres.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortif-seven cents an agntt Uvie.

rttnl«b«d^WMt Sid*.

m^XT apartment. luind«om*1>- fumUhe<S.
tbr^ rooms, bath: |73. Tviepbon* S927

MornlnifiildA. II«r)>ert.

! GKNT^Ii:M.AN will ahare hla !(-room houK-
j

ke«ptiiic apartnicni with irrntlpman or cou-
plg. Tftephoiie 5oJ0 Momtagald*. Ap^. 5.

(Jolng Kurop^, aubltft my mudi-rii apartmvnt

:

evt*r>*' acrvice. Gcniltfiiv-ouian a A:Ixcbanse.
r»P1 Sth Av.
HIGH-CLASH apnjnment. atx rooma, com-
pUtely furnlHhed. $U0 ntonth. 215 \V. l(x>th .

HAVBX AVTT "».—H'andaomely "furnlBhad In
maiiogany. four- room apannieiii ov«r:ook>

iDff Hudaon : (75 month: piano. Superlntvnd-
ont- TtU-phone 4210 3i. S'lcholaa.

APARTMENTS TO LET,
rortjf-^evtn K9nt9 an Ofatt Hkc.

GROUND FXOOK, 6 roonta uid b«th. op-
posite l^uyvraant l*ark : rmt fTM yearly,

rail Rtiiyvtiikm 1921, brtwcMi 10 A. it. Md
1 P. M.

LARGE .SIN'GI.B rUAT.
6S Knit IXia HI.. dJolnliK Mt. Morrt* Pkrk;

7 larK* rooma. bftUi ; ateam ; tfiS.

AMES Jt 1-0-. SO WBSr «jr.. or Janitor.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Forfy-arran cairfa on ooolf lint.

VafuaWtU—WaM Sid*.

M.\I'I£><)N A v., 51t(.«—Kioom for at>artni«nta
and busln' aa: new..

I'HYHUriA.S wai.tL-d to sharv my offlca: «la-
KKnt. private house; iodainc brvakfaat op-

tional; Madison. (KHh. Dr. R.. 100 Ttmra.

LONDON TfSRRACK.—Well-furntJbart thraa
rooms, bath. kltchen«tte. Ip dentist's real.

denra; telephont*. flectrtclty ; uniuuail./' dv
slrable ; rfaaonable. Chelsea SlHl.

MOBNlNtl.SIUK DniVK. 106.—<'ool. ne.wly
furnlshe-d front O-room ftpartrtienl to sublet

to.tfept. a). Apt>ly Supevlntendtnt.

MORNINIISIDE AY.. 40. jllOth).—4 lante.
llRht rooms. $tjO; Immediate ocoupani;>.

Colenian.

I'.vnK AV.. IXU J rooms, bath, ajl Im-
provfmegta : fTiO.

1"AKK AV.. tW. (•«h.1-^N«» 3-4 rosnia.
kitchens ; eoiithom exposure; >1 .40O-H,S0«>.

PARK AV., w."..—5 rooms, bath, all" inT-
pro\-enients ; t^*. _^^__ -^_^,____ ..,-_—

wruYVKSANT caIUC.—i-roora apartmmtt.
with bath; furniture . for sale. Stuj-ve-

sant «T3r..
.

PARLOIl. bedroom and batli to sublet In the
Hotel An:*onia for the months of .<usu:tt

i
I'd

I ami September. |UU per inonlb. U TM Tluiea
I I>onnto\vn.

ri-iKBl-; IttXlMS AND BAiH In new bull.ill.B

near Waahlnfton Square, available Ir.uiie-

diat'iy. furnlshi^ or unfumlshMl. Itious
^ri"- r>17r«

«T. NtCHOUAB AV.. «». (al U-Ud Bl.l—
ApkrimabI at low rent to Ucl. I ; •rran

rootds. eH\'ator; 2d floor front; leaae ran be
had from Oct. ). Hes Supt. on pr-*tnls*s.

TWO ItOOMK, BATH. KJTCHENBITE.
tli to t8.-> Month

187 West T4th Ht. Uoncesslons to Oct. 1.

U.VFTK.V181tI"U spannynls s<cureiS. all lo-

calttlea; appllcatlona first Instance by mall
only; nominal romnilaslon chanted. Apart'
ment Heekers' Kycliana**. 10 Wrst 2Mth gt.

L'.NIVKIISITV I'UAl'lJ, XM. 11 bloe east ol
5!h Av., between Hth and l^tli.l—Four

light rooms and hath: steam heat, electric
light ; private house.

r.VIVKRSITY AV.. 1 ,«»».—»«\-en rooms, two
flllthls, south ep.nrtmi'nt ; from Auff. I.

Waldo, lelophone. 3440 Tremonl, Call early.
Wr;.'<T KND AV. .VI7.—Two rooms, bath,
kitchenette; second floor, fmmtuff avenue;

APARTMENTS WANTED.
forfv-*«fe« crsfs an aoatt Unt.

r«forml»h«A.

nmr sunmr rooms, kitchen, kltetenstfa,
l«th. elevsior; Oct. 1; from «Oth Bt. to

»4th -St K IW) Tllnea.

Studio apartmetii. firat of October; sttidli

Itedroom, batli. and klichen. ' H. H
Mre Me'd sni) Htream. I'S West 4IHh Bt

W.

L'niieralty H^chts.—Apartment with veran-
*(,* or tw ' .;iMiily iM-ua- for t:hr«4i».n

couple; no chlldrvn. Omsns, »1 l>ast 4Sd St.

Wanted Otober, apartment or housejj. 4-7

roonui. rity or commtitln^. O MiO Times
Pl/wntpwn
Oet. 1. 4 or X rooma. I of rooma suitable
for music studios; mo<lerste. D :i3.1 Tlniea.

Thr»« room apHrtnietii. open fireplace; ntusi
' r flrsl ila»K; r»-fen nces. H l;;4 Times

CafamlabMl—Los« laUod.

In Etmhutsl. t.orona, lorcst Hills—.«!l« -W
_.r..„, aeien ro«,ni > partmenl.yl'io family liouae,

newly decorated; larRe. llRht; tino: rroand i for d"»lrablo middle a«cif couple: convenient
- — .o stailn.i. Addnss Coriillla. I.HST MorHa

Av.. New York, iir pho;le MtBn Trcniont.

i ,P1NHHIU.=!T AV., 1'. tl77th St.. Near River-
!

' side. )—Will sublease *t-room elevator apart

-

ment. completely furnished, until Oct. I:
i ntoderate price; references requlrt^. Apply
j
to Room IQOll. 23 5th Av.

RlVERfflDt: DRIVE.—Wonderful view; all

outside rooms; ch.-»rniiiigly furnished: pii-
1 vat*i apartment; sncrltice Summer season:
: harffaln on Immediate rental. Telephone

i

l*ray.. Columbus ^074.

ManrK ST., 315 west—Apartment one very |
RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Lady will rent, end
August. (possli^y September.) careful

tenant, handsomely furnished front apart-
ment, seven lar^ rooms and den foyer;

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fort]f~9€ven ccnti* an agate Jin«.

FBmlBtaed—Weat Sid*.

larg* foom. drt^slnc roo«ti. ik'tcben*lt« op-
lonaj.) in hlffh-claaa prlvato ' "'-

•r»!d« Drive. ' Acadpr-iy -Ktfin.

i06TlI. 300 WEST.—OorntT apartm«'nt. 7 cool
outside room5 ; well furnt.*thett ; Injtnedlate

|>ow»e»alon: li> to 4. Acad<«iy_ JMO.
loSTH. 107 VvJ:ST.~C»Plt'>'- Ara.Irmy IBIU
MAN>IATTAN AV.. 215.—Alcazar. Ac. 1710.

I to fi roonui. completely furnished ; eleva-
tor. non-«levator: $40*75 moittni} : weekly
rat^a. Main office, 215 Manhattan Av.
Acafietny 1»47. Opep 9un'1a>'ii and ev«^nln<«. '

aO»TH. 2:» WKST.—Four liKhr. airy room«;
ptano, Victrola. linen, silver; six weeka or

' lonytr; elevator! Apt. <VJ.

512TH. rcw WEST.—Four handsiomely fur-
nished. Runny, ouislde rooms; piano; tcle-

phr^n^, subway; lease October or longer; call
Mo 1 iday-. Kmpey

. _^_^_______^_^

rranil piano,; rpld arm V.fct^Ia ; all c'>ra-

forts and convenience*" ; |1jO mon^h. 'I'ele-

phone 34:?3 MornlnicsMe. .^^_
Kl\ ERa'^lUK DRIVE, BOu:hoa.«»t corner ia7th.
—Beautiful four room, front; ever>'thlnir

necesHao ; Immediate poasesiilon; reasona-
ble. Apt. 2r.

s(i—t\%u . n-outa and bath. aTl conv«nl-
«ncra; modernie rent. ir»0 Rayt y.th Hi. |

Remodeled apartment. 4 rooms, hi»tli.
j

kUrfU'iiette: op n (Ireplace, steam hvat.
}

hardwrw-U rionj-s. *-IeGtriclt^ . hoi wat* r^^-^crv-

j

Ice. H 132 Times .

'

; j

WABHINGTON SQl'AnE SEOTION.
t9 East Oth St.; itudlo aw^rtnieDt. on* tarfe
room, skyllicht. bath: new; $75.

*>no>> A C).. ^i WKST Sl'JT ST. .

»wa. i»a >». iX» SQL'ARK KAST. 80.—
narhelor apartntents. 'J and 3 rooms; maid

m r\-trf . .

I ofunuabrtt—*n'e«| SMd*.

hTH. .T WEST, < Hotel Mareton.)—Two room*
and bath : maid sorvJce : n **als opTJonal.

ItlTii. •!.> Wl:;sT-—Two iHttfv ruon>8. i>aih.

kitchenette: $50 until Oct.. gta thereafter.

r*oor. 170; akio entrance floor^ 2lZ West
Knd, $^^. Hciiuyler .1008.

W.:ht KMj AV.. .-[311. — L^rve. attractive
j

room, with bath, suitable for Studio: ntiio
thr««* lirlRht roAtne, t>ath. top floor; \-«r\

' r wsonabl^. Pb*in<» <'ol"m^ ns *TSi,

•J« >\ \:ST •2rHi ST.
T»o rooi:!8 ami bath; modem; 9X,.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
>or»j/-eeien cmtB nn aj/ate Hne.

Fnmlatied.

Wanted modem elevator apartment ; five
room; furnished nr unfumlahed. In tbe

vicinity of tlreenwl^h Vnhi«e. Waabtn«ton
Square. IrvlnR llnce. New York CJty or
Nevkrark. New Jersey, from or atvout Sept.
!•»:. address aitlnK full paftlculars and
terms per month or per >eftr. i: 51S Times
rvwnlown.

WANTED rOR MAN AND WIFE,
by month, on qultr *iin.el. suite two or thr-r*

MORTGAGE LOANS.
fifty /U-9 c*nl» OH ayafe l«a«.

CITT REAL ESTATE,
F9rtih**ven ctnfa oh mcaiw Ufi*.

Btmix—-F^r tUmlm mr T* I^At.

Ctrand Cofiooune and lOeth Kt.. aoutheast
c«m#r. 7 ^otii, vubatantlal 2-^-atorr brick

dwrlHoir. IH rooms, steam; aufiable for tn-
atUutloil; 40,000; terms. Adam*, prcnilaes.

I'^or Sate.—House ajid lotT'lot frOxlOO; ^ouve*
i:- family frame. 8 rooma. all Improve-

mt^ts. Apply 301 Kast 155th tit. or Box D
54« Times bowmown.
82 m/Qjin*. b-onx Boi-ough, with water ftvnt;
sewered; adjitceiit subway atatton. Owner.

88 Park How. Koom 714.

Viva Starr new law. 2S famlllea ; rent.
Iff .:f(iO : price, t5ii.00O: terms. Geurve

IvodPD. 440 Eaat MOth 8t.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Fortp'teven cents an affote Un»,

L«BS Uland—V^or 0al« mr T« IM*

l-XDREftT Hll,r*».
Two attractive plots at Forest Hills Gar-

dena; exceptional situation : .price verv rea-
sonahle; one plot below cost. E. E. Klnc. ft

Terrace Av.. Haatlnxa-on-Hudson, K. T.
Telephone Hastings W2
Freeport.—A p!oT. (4 lots.) \Oi) feet front, on
Meadowbrook Turnpike, near Waahlnston

Av., 115 feet deep to Mrook. wlUi riparian
riffhta: a bargain. F. (lartner, 148 Cflaason-

-
. N. Y. ,^AV.. Brookljni

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATl
, • jrarfa^sriea eeata an oeotc Un,

Mofaio For Ssil^or xi Lot,

Beautiful 10-acra plantation i.i. ., ...
Ideal climate: (rspefrult irees n?: '^;

Umu 11.400. Rare oppo,iuni4 K<^ *^-
Vfgat 5«th Bt, New York Clil *'!"•'• »!

Jtoryloyl—tor ai« OT~7rGr~~~
FARM leOR SAI.P

Gaatern Shcre of M»r\i.„<
400 acres; high state o7 c^ m"^,,

On. of.the be,t f.m,. In M.^',;*';!^,,
runnln* .J. ..'*<

West Brmis plot, near 107th Ht., Jerome Av.
s^Tway station; full comrolsston to brokers.

1. l..liicotn ^'Idc Co., 1,42« Madison Av.

K.KW oash buya elegant 4-atory Urook Av.
comer; low rem; H.tlor>. Amir llsalty

Brp.tdwwy. .Co.. yw
'i wo^ammlly brick house, Kalle St.. M. ninrt-
rafe for $H,!tO0; price and terms reason-

ablv. W. A. l<ynch. 170 Broadway.

"' "•"-'"' ' 1-_ _ ; __ miles waterfront ;. nph ndid KunmJ. "1; ""»
Uve In country and reap benenta of (cardenim,; natural harbor for yacht. Jl*.*."* "*

all planted; house (1 ixpoms. Karaite, larne
| (arm or sullabl.- for i:eriil,.m.„- ' '*™»f» •

poultiy bouae: convenient .Northport station;
]
miie, from I'hiladelphia Ma SL* *'"'' '^

larce plot:' only K.OOO; reasonable termo, good reason must" bi""«,'ld" "fiti
''''*'' *•»"""" "

Clendanlel, Kennedy%llle. ui,
*''°"»« JohnHarry Moll, Northport. U. L

fl.ANDO.Mr,. L. iT-^lot ]0(h(14>l, hllfh
ground, facing down Bolile\'ai^; few min-

utes from slailon and bay; rt.-airlctad section.
Owner. E. Ilnug. 4«3 West luUth St.. New
York i.'lty.

J<1arl«a—Vor SaJe •» ToTJir

Mro^lyv—For Sale or To l.ot.

Will sell tl COO punhasc money Id mortgage
oo new thi-ee-atory lirick M*.on> uttd dwelling

j
pit rt : easy reriits; beautiful Uasl

In BroiL\ ; oulrk action. Almr. Realty Co.,
" *

V^ *',rO'*dtt< .V.

OTV REAL ESTATE.
i''or(i^sev<n cstffs oh atfate Unr.

Msntaattmn—l-or Nolo or To IM.

PRM-ATK IiqiFB-RARK Ofl-ORTrXITT.
j

Three-siory and basement . fitte condition

;

I

parquet floors Throughout; electric lli^t.
'open plumbing. *c. : with or without com-
!plele, elccant funilShtiTga: el a SK-'rlllee:
essy terms: immediate possession. 4S West
Olsi tt . near Ctniral Park. l.>retalier on

. -_. „. - prt-mlaes

.ions; give full description and p. Ice. B 573
Tlnjcs l>owntown.

Two-family house, newly r:*novatrd ; ajectrlc
lights; parc^uet floors; white Ivory Wuod-

work tlirougliout ; hot water h«*at ; eight
ruoiiia hi lo.«-< r part and five r.jonui upper
p*»rl: easy feriits; beautiful Uasl ..n Tarlc-
way section ; three hottses from New Y'ork
Av. : subway alation half block away, comer
:.o>,riir.a -w. ;

pricf, llu.uuu. Apply Samuel
Kellner, 1,G38 Lnlon St. Btdford 11763.

For dale al Sacrifice.—Owner away, wishes to
sell two thi-e^-ktory frame houses, sixteen

fsmlUea, three stores, B^e^green Av. ; one
brlik two-fam'ly house, U -tropolttan Av.,
Brooklyn ITions Far Rockaway 4315 or
write I'.'S West 4M St., hMgemsre. Long
Island.

Cede, rliursl
I

~

ha
St,
Hoc

Ideal climate: come down, boat nr »„
Icct a lO-acr- orange grovr. tnso nil '

*•
; imny lH.arlnR groves; « life 1^?'

V

Arrow Hea,l w„, V™ '<"ede.rhursl. L. I—Kor ssle, lU-room stucco, you; he our guests. Arrow' HeiUiu.?"" '»r
all-year, comer bouse on lot 100x100; a let. The Corp<iratlon of F^n?. '

• "Wol-
iths. large iKirch. pa rquet floors, garage, (jebring, Fla. New York offlc. i, t'*"«™.

steam heat. T.-l. ,".744 Harlem, or 1«,W Par I Tel. Vind#rt.llt 1807. J V.it , •U'^.?" A.!_J. Wall cio.

For sale or lease-, t^acre picnic and baseball
!

Conodo tor tmlt or To Lot.

ground, larse dance hall. In M.-.spelh : can
;
Quick sale wanted for ic

be used for manufacturing purposes - — '

J. KriedLiiid. Jt'.l iireenpolnt A

i>t»r.

iTQUlre
Bro^lyn.

riatbuah section, naar Clarendon Road; 2-

i.bilb'. brick, one ^ and one ti room apan-
m-nts: fin- neighborhood; askltig 17.500;
mortgags. 13.000; poaasalon arranged. Rlch-
k... ..orUU^. i.-J^ tiruadway, Manhattan,
eon i- <«le P'

RiVKRyu't; UR1V1-; room.

tober: $i.o ir.onthty

i-IO.—Large
r; poasessloi

.4pajr.lment 5*01. Rlvrr-

glTH j!T.. 1S0-1S2 WEST.
Two rooms, batb. steam, electrlcitj, $r,0-J."t5.

I Retlnd couple d- sire nlc<ly r:jmlsl>ed
apartment, October occupancy, four, fiva

bath: piano: facing river; poasession to Oc-i »MRH * CO.. 2; WKHT SljT. or Janitor. | fi^;!"- .

°-"'"'.?' '•"^''""- "C »' '"th «.'.:
se alx months or longer; In reply specify

rent, phono number. F. K.. Room 115o. lUO
nroadwa.v.

ILLTH. CK YVKST.-Very hish class, iMau-
tlfully furnished six rooms and foyer; tivo

teths: for Summer months, and longer leasp
is riesired. .\pt. .ID. .

il3T

4STit fi.. lib wiosr.
New building: apartments one. two rooma.

HlVr;H.Sir>H DKIVK, r.L'7.—Fumlshrd apart- I ha'.h. kl'chenei;«; yaio to HM.) yearly.
ment; roonis. : ^f^}^ »""

"l°"t*'''',„^ j
.VITH. 17 VvI-ST.-Two rooms, bath and I « TO fi ROCMS IN MODERN DrlLniNOlougpr: adults, best references required; KOO kitchenette: open flreplac. s ; |llO per month. ' i^":???-*-- "-"Vr-K-^ uiiLlil.>l..

per month. Wallace. — ^ -^
' 81ST,

Ing city, will Iftaaa beautiful .Vroom apart- m. i e i.ii.viaiii.><..j<. a 2ih ii»ii-;j);.
j

AN OfTORTlNITT
XXagnlflccnt four-t»tor>' liousie. cz^lxino. onW^ Ktith 8t.: most d--slra1>le location on
^'eat side: 'ong lease tan be gi\en to •
dsslrablN tenaitr : suitable for alteration; Inj-
ro< dinte pos!i-»s-on. Ctll or write

SHARP * <0, S.Bir.i BROAUYVAr.
RIVLRSIDK 4574.

Bnx>kl>n waterfront, northeast cornrr lat

Av. and Zrlst HC, three atory building.
33x100 ft.. suiti'Tjie for any purpose.

McCORMACK ViMTATEi
Tsl. Mill Main. »J Court .«!.. Brooklyn.

j RIVKRSIDK DRIVK. 549.— BeautlfuK ming
I room, kitchen. tSO; view unsurpaeaed.
lAt^rtment B-C.

l-C>r..-;rJit-.ON JA.V. I. 1HJI.

_ _ Uafayrt'e St.. rujuiing through to Crosby
. . ,

WANTED FROM OcffjBKRnY DiatlRA"
i

St.: alx-stor> building; dcalrible for manu-
lliTwEriT.—Unusual opportunity; leav- BI.E TelNANT: PAY tSOO-K'UO MO.VTH OR |

'*<•""'»« "r heavy business; Bbo.it 22 noo
dtv. will Iftaaa beautiful .Vroom apart- BVY FURMSH1.NC.S. A 2B4 TIMKB". H"*"^' ''" ^ "^^ '"* •' '"-ms liberal. J. W.

RIV1:R.SIUK 1>RIVK. 22.1.—l.aay. leavinc for
the country, wants a desirable tenant, f

S-r"om apartment overlooking liuoaon Itiv, r .

j

lllV?;USitiK

mei't atwiher year same price now. If taken
Immedlaf ly; |I2,'., Circle 4>i(i6,

T^ ei-T|>.on. Jr. IMI Broadway'.

j:iU, it* Wfc;.ST.— First floor: three rooms.
_ kitchenette ant^ bath, especially adapted for

(near Broadway.)—Two rooms, bath; !
H-room apar'roent overlooHIng Ituoaon i:iv r .

j
j,„ ,nr or quiet business. .\tklnson. Clrcls

electric light: maid seo-lce: rent $70: 3 ' lllV?;USitiK DHTve!—siiTroom apartment 40'
Jl ;

—
raoms. bath; furnished or unfurnNhetl; suit- to suMei ; sacrifice. ITione .Cathedral 78.10.

1 5iTH. 2i WESt!-Two large rooms, kltch-ble doctor or dentist. R. A McEirfse. 648 gjx- rijoAI furr.'.sheil apartment tr> rent from eret'te. el«:trlcl'ty. open fireplaces; deslr-
Telephone Cathedn.1 .4(13. ,j^p, ^ „,^^ Bro.-nlway and lOSd 8:. sub-

I
al.>le.

large Ol^tsiile ; wrty. Telethon - r2ftl .\e-^'|.*mv.

T);i-ee or four room - neatly funiHhed apart- I _
ment by refined married cm;pl« : oecupancy I

W'ABHINGTON HT.. ABOVK FRAN-KLIN.
August lat, for a term 0/ «K or twelve! lORNER I'UJT, .5,000 FT.

oara^te and a rvice station site, north aids
of Atlautlc Av. ; .170 feet west of ^"Vanklln

Av., I»« ft. X 110 ft.; will subdivide or build

to suit. Ixiula (fOld. phone 7000 Main, 44
Court Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

FACTORY, 8f',«00 FEET,
In good lalior section, with sprinkler system:
one block from elevated and car lines. K 42
Times.

West X XMll

lUTH •411 WK.OT.—Five
ro.»m»: three exp.>»arcs. Apartment' 8.V.

eia.hth floor. Phone Cathedral e-JG.">.

lir.Tll. noZ Wp.'^T-Three rooms, bath:
handsomely fitnili^hed. large, light, cool.

Ap: l-\.
'

ll^TH. 210 WKST, IHotel CeciI).-One and
two roonis. with private bath; also rooms

with use of batli : full hotel service: special
yates.

'

liH-rH, 419 WEST—Two rooms, hath, kltch-

Sl-MMER RATE.S.
Apartments of from two to five niOTns.

i 57TH ST.. 418 WKST.—Five rooms, electric
i tight, very desirable for pliysldan ; rent
$riO: near two subways and all transit lines.

months; no profssalq^ia I furnished ppart-

j

ment renle rs need answer, t! 7ri7 Times
'

Downiowti.
P.ESI'O.VSIBLE tn^lENTS WAITNt: I

fumL-vhed aiMtrtmenta; choice lo alltlea. 4.12 i

rt»oms: glAO-^l.OOO itionthly ; from' OrtoNcr. !

tnsrk Realty Co.. 347 Madison Av. Vandjr- I

but i4r<o.

SMI bar » •) foru reAt>ri"' tire lots,
K. A. LUDLOW ft COTT 149 BEMidmay.

{Adult family desire apartment, itiodm in
every detail: must be well furnished; will

with or without kitchen, completely fur-
1 y^ti-h aND BROADWAY.-Hlgh-claas 7-all-

nlshed:- maid service. iSS, electricity, klichen
I

outslde-room apartment. facing thre* . , . , , „ .
•qulpment. linen, tc. Included tS to W a I ,tr„„. RroWway. 70th .'St., and Amsterdam |

<•'<»,.y'^ s lease from Oct. 1 ; may Luy
day, $12 10 ».;0 a week. »50 to »1M a iiionth^

I Av.. for rent until Ovt. 1. IMO: one of the '""'"'"« gl»2._detalls. Broker. Box IM ,

most desirable apartments In city: Immedl- Tlmaa.
' ,..^__

sie p«:ji-s.-<lon l^hone Columbus 37QS. t -FIX-ROuM 1

' '

FTrR.ViaHKl> APARTMnXT )

I

Pries $13,000. mig $7,000. :<%. .1 years; t-
{

story brownstone dwelling: 10 rooms, all

j
Improvements, fins condition, possisslon: lo-

I
rated near MSth 81. snd Amstetrlnm Av.;
extra fins mlghborbood. Richard Nordlry,

j
4.2'i Brosdwav.

Queens For 8«lo or Ta l.ct.

Two-story brick bulldliut. 'lOxlOO. steam b««t.

,

aultable for inanufacturlnc purpose* or'
located in> desirable s*ctlmi for garaaa In
l.oi>< laland City. Inquire Monday William
Klein. Afl Broadwa.v. Long Island City.
AsTurla |llf«l

'

HIHCRUAN RBAL KHTATK I-XIR. 8ALK.
Waterfront plots: wilt build to ault ; two

houses restly . all-year honua near New
York; unequaled. V 300 Times Annex.
l-'or sale cheap, four lots, (MxlOO. » In Ideal
residential set.tlon of Ltouglas Manor, I... I.

C. 8. Ue Kousn. 2;i.'l Broadw-ay, New York.
T.lephone Barclay 7tilO.

Bayslde,—Comparatively new house, 7 rooms.
hnth. garage; plot 40x100; Immediate pos-

session: price $tt.2riO. easy terms. 11. 1

Lewis. 47 West .mii .St., tlreeley estW.

land bordering on or near ij lTi,?.'"'"
rior. Ontario, Canada: best fart- i^;„*'"'
suitable as game preserve; wen liS^L*"*
food roads, near towns and .chtJohT^i..''"
4.50 per acre: write for Maps J^ X*^-'-graphs of our standing crops Ti^ gni*

HIvcr I.,uinher Company, Limited pj?*!""
thiir. Ontario. Canada "•"'««• Port Ar-

REAL ESTATE WANTH).
/orty-sstea coits as opole liii

Mcir leric Htaii—For Hale or To l.rt.

• I Wanted, attractive gentleman', eo.-,„
,

I

place with a little acreage: aood S^!?

Nearly 68 acres, altitude'^ 200. fret, wouM
ftiAke fitta estate;, one hour out. West Shore

or £rie Rsllroad: station lU miles; build-
ings old; 7-room house, Worili fixing, has fl-

foot wide stone porch, partly finished;
standing timber, sand and bttllding stone:
never falling brook. Ice pond, fruit, two
lioraea, cow, farm Implements, bam filled
with hay: asking, complete. $16,000; no
agents. Rob Bein, West Nyack^

five master bedrooms; bath» iniBrmem»i?''
garaits *c.. either hi«h ground crTn 'J;convenient to shore between 'Ireenwirh ,-iGreen's farms, or convenient 10 kIZ
(anaan: $l.'..000 to $.tr,.flno; Branch I» P
all pnnlculars. location, price p o '

411.3 H'niiifojd Conn.
'

For

The\

mertii

colun

7"im<|

iectioi

book^
than

tors

HA\

r..

Boi

^\»nli.-d. small house, large first-floor ai«";7ment : good condition ; all modem ImTrJii^
ments; ( helsea Village, Gramerey Park ortireenwich Village sections preferred V'-°r
Times Annex. ****

DEBIRABLB APARTMK.VT.""""
Will purchase for cash two or three «»-

>irHT UAL'RIFICK Old Colonlftl Homestead.
22 acrea: wonderful farm land, all kinds

fruit; old stone and frame residence, 17 , ... - . .. _ .

rooms. larce verandas: spacious outbuild- i

""?»'''''»''•"'""'; ProP""'"; full psniculars
Ings: all eicsllcnt rep.Tlr: near depot : 22

|

""^
"/i'...''* "2'~.'^i,

Pft-^/ably from own
miles cit.v ; State roads; going half price,
$7. .'"•00. terms. .

C/OODHAI!»T. SPItl.Vn VALl.KV. N. V.

enelTe: attractively furnished: near Colum-
t'n .Vot. 8 1.;.' ,

i^liTH, 4'i! WK.'ST.—Beautiful 5-roam apaH-

In the .heart of the best residential section of
New Y'ork City: restaurant of quality. Hotel
Schuyler Amis. 307-;!ll West IXith St.; Sub-
way to fWth St., two blocks up and one
block west.

SMALL furnished gpartmont. furnlshetl,
suitable for couple. I'hone Audubon 8460.

"l." and subway.
inenl. newly furnished, modem building: : «.„,. .„

—

TTTTrz—rr";—777777 ,.-_-_- 7777777777777
se'l} le-*i«, trt rietnher or innrer Mnne-»e Seven roonis and bath, garage, uppostte
W..I icAse to octoner or longer. MonFer. ^.,„ cortlendt Park, for month of Au-
i-'l.«T. 414 WEST. (Apt. 3."..)—Four rooms:

pl.'s'iant. cool; avatlaMe Aug. 17i.

il'7TH. 611 WEST—Deal rable three- room
front kitchenette apartment; elevator:

Pummer rent. $fl0. : /

is4TH ST.. SIB 'WEST—Four-room apart-
tnent to let fuml;died ; electricity, ptwne

;

•50. Call A. M. to 6 P. M. Durand.

gust. $100. Phone Ti^'Z Klnpsbrridge.

Studio, one large room on roof; wonderful
view; near Columbia irnlverslty: artist or

musician..^ Phone H.iwley. Momlngslde 7S00.

TVVO-ROOM SIITE. attractive: term of on-
year. (.let. 1; exclusive family hotel: 201

Wrst 79th St. Lucerne Hotel, Schu. 1 r gOOO.

I U.VCSUALLV large, artistically furnished
l-'OTH. 51« WEST.—Five rooms, complete; one room apt., with bath, kitchenette, one

piano, linen, silver; sell bargain, $190. I block 72il Subway; for appolntmi!nt phone
pamhelh. .

j
Co|. W.«%. >

l4»L). WO WEST.—-Attractively furnished 4 I WA«HINaiH'>N .StJtrARB —llaud.iomi-lv fur-
room..!, bath: complete housekeeping: all! ntshed hou^ckreplng il-rootn n;.t.; 2 liiafter

coTivemencea. Apt. 7.
: bf-.irooc.ia. mahl's. room: pos.«e«slon Imme-

1«;:D ST.. 105 WK.ST. (Ogden Av.)—3 or 4 (ll:*te1v; rea.'«onable. 70:t4 VanderbOt.
rooma. complete housekeeping: responsible

i
W.ASHINflTON SQU.AP.F.. SO.-For " .Migust

persons: reference; -VuKust. Septmber; con- !- and September, 2 rooms and halh. eterant-
venlent: elevator.' Perry. i Iv- fnmlshed: $75 pej month: faces park.
171 ST. 132 WEST.—Sublet S-room furnished WAfiHINOTVXN PL.\CE, R2—Completely fur

apt.. 2 months or perhaps longer, beginning ! nlshed tlve-room housekeeping aparttitent
Aug. I. Tel. St. Nicholas 4278. See Su- two. three
y>erintendent.

70TH. 200 WKST—Exceptional apt.. 1-2-3 I

rooms, bath, kit chenette; electricity.
.

711TH, (.34.1 West Knd Av. )—Four rooms snd
bath ; entire top floor": ev^- modem con-

venience: hlKh-class prlvste house; Immedl-
ate possession ; lease only.

SOS.—Two three room modem studio spart-
ments to rent, ready about Aug. 10; In

the HOs near Broadway; parquet floors:
electric lights, shower and needle baths, etc.;
large light airy rooms; rent $75 to $85 per
month. Riverside .'ll.';.

BIU BARGAIN.
JAMAICA'S finest section (North Side.)

Prlco $5,230. Seven rooms, bath, all im-
pro^emv.ia. Terms. MTURMS. 11 Herrl-
mrtn Ave.. Jamaica.
£!lght-room comer house In HoUia, near Iflll-

s.de Av. ; hot water heat: plot 76x150;
ELEC"mi<7

I
lawi.. shade and' fruit trees; will sell much
I.,-',,. real value. 60 Ray St. Jamaica
48$-W.

Immediately for Summer : reasonable rental

:

ttiuat be conveniently locatra. I'hotte New-
town 715-YV.

Wanted—At>artment or ground 'floor private
house for physlclalfs office, (oculist.) I>e-

twcen SOtU and 70th Sts.. within two Mocks
of r.th Av. Reply by letter, terms, Ac.. Ad-
vertiser. 1130 Sth Av.

,.v .-iiNcj*!-. I ijmi'i.i>.s MR TO ke:li. my
BEAl-TUT.'l. 3-.STORV AND BARR-

MKNT DWI:LLINC.. WKWT SIDK. I.N THK
80"l«: PAIWTjI'KT FLOOltS,
I.KIHTS: $2C'.00<I. U 5S2 TIMES DOW.V-
TOWX
Amsterdam Avenue above l4ivth St reet .—An

j

attractive Invetment In spPndld business
section: two triple flats, steam heat: price

|
Kere Is a CHANCE. — RESTRICTED lots.

$42,000 each: rent SO.OOO; niortgage $30,000; i near station, Oakwoetd Helghta, CHEAP.

For sale.

—

fm Hudson River, one mile from
Wrst Point, on new State Ifighvva.v N . .3,

estate of four, ticres with well built *ti.'ht-

rotmi niotlem hous*) atid a school hulldinr;.
formerly t^«) .N'ntlonal Preparatory Academv".

era. Addnss Retired Butcher. 3 .01:; M av.
Am seeking the mstnagement of one mors
large high-class spartme;u liuildinc Guy<m

I.. C. Earle. Manttg--ment Specialist "Jii
IlrOi,dway. Sehuvb r liTdi. * '

Wanted, particulars of cnminerclal viater-
frontK. factorii «. factory iifs, uareliounea

Ae., from owners dettlnng to ,en .,r l.asrFor particulars write Thomas F. Darey. ' Floyd S..Corbln. Specialist, 10 Wall «i v v'
Highland Falls. .V. V.

, CA.SH-p.t vra ^'^^
A furnished l>ungalow, nearly new; a small for well located Inveetmem |,i».penH-, s.ns

iplll with a dynamo, a fine water power 1 full details for Immediate a,ii„„ to ^'^^J,with dam. situated at Hibernia, near this
j bert, 3 27.3 3d Av., mur lOItli

.i>"«.e-

vlllage : thl« property (M>st. when built a few i rr. r—

;

r
'

r ~ -^ ,

vears ago, over $0.1)00; we will now sell It i

"""""'l '»' *,"»>"' sanlino canip In moun.
for $4,-^O. Thomas \V. Dean. Mlllhrook, NY. 1

"'''"' Catakll l.i preferreH
: mun 1* la

!
woo^Is. not on lake or s'reeni. Ilox SI4

Bay, .v. Y. Tel. lolPM TotlenMlle!t»i:NTRT HOME I princes
snd plot of 2 I -.3 acres, for development at

j ..,„..,. , •.._,...^,„« „.:
—

t\-hltes)one. , I.. I.: real country, 10 miles '*"'=';".''" rA'jJif^'"" ""« c'.<».'utor will u,.

from 59th St. Bridge. K. Ashley, 7i;)R I ^'"^^''.^'^J^! '" "*"" P"""!: modem Ini-

0040 Re<;tor proved .Manhattan prop..ri.v
. Owners ;;:i

filrnaioiut Uoroogk—For Salo or To Lo*.
J?f^ Times.

Family of 4 i2 glrla.^ll and 13.) deslr» .-> or
6 room furnished apartment, about $100. In

Washington Helrhts or New Itra-helle. t;, H.

821. ST.. .t4 WEST.-Duplex lor bachelor or j

"-'"'•" '^ *" ^v.
,

Phone Bryant 44.T1.

doctor. parlor?floor. very select, up to the |-*P» ""'»""' want-d, furnl.nhed. from October;

er.n be bought together or aeparately. J. S.
Mawell. .t,422 Uroadway. ^

S.'i.OOU c ah will buy t«-o five. story avenuxi
1 cold water tenements; first class (»ndl-

I

tico: rent. $2..3no e; ch; price. $13,ll00 each,
balance mongage 5 yeara. (}eorge Lodes.
44I> e SI 14PI11 Si.

BCV and BClLli or erect BOSSKHT HOUSE.
Owner, W. H. Kellogg. 24 Uioad St.. New-
York.

minute.. See Janitor.

821), 5.1 \VEKT.—Two rooma, bath, kitchen.
to lease October, $):3-$70.

all locatlona: client walttng. Mrs. Dlngle-

I

man. Renting Specialist, 154 West 72d. Co-
I liimbus S.3i:.

84TH ST.. I.-. WEST—

'

sed bath: $75. Janitor.
large, light rtxims

Easy commuting, three, four roptr^ apart-
ment ; long lease ; very r.-aacn b'e pel e

;

^ quiet neighborhood. Tel. Mom'n^el e 842 .,

8.1TII-80TH STS. AND BROADW.\T; (Euclid Extension 1.

Hall. 2..-.45 Broadw«y.)—Niw ">»';•«'"<•''«;
1 Wlftited. five or »tx rootn furnished span-

Bri'-k ODf-fanillv. T rooms and bath. In York
vlll*-; aas'ssM I^.MKJ; fn^f and clear; for

i
"Ht

sale or exrhanRe fiir equity In larfc prop-
f rty : wlM add cash If nccesaar>-. G«orve
Bawrr. l.-Ml r.d Av,

Most b«-autlful place In Richmond Koroui^.
Annadale; bulldlns would co5t |45.0U0: nine

acres. Jwm^a H l gglns. Annndalo. 8. I.

I
»'rv4iy

Fluwhlrg.
For sate to close an f-ata^*". Improved Hudaon

, ^,, . _ -, 7

aivpr front property, roo ft. W. O. Polhe- [ ^.^,"JJ^;„i/^f.,r'^:"
'"»"**'•

mus. N^^ftclc . N. \ .

>«w Jerse)—-For &»ale dr To i^C

stone l'unffalo\^ ; highest hilt over-
looKfnfix^KCfU) ; 95,300; eaay tanns. D 600

- »V>wntown.

R-0-11 rooms, with lance f^jr^^r. 2-n baths.
A $2.-?Wi 1^. Guyon U C Harle, Agent, -,3U
Droadwa>'. Schuyler 9746^

'

month »».

KiTlU ST., o»l WE:ST.—B«»autlful elevator
apartment. S rooms. 9166.07 per montli

from Oct. 1.
]|

RtfTH ST.. ."MO WEST.

ment from Auir. IS to Oct. I. 1 |:

O-lober. li>20; west side, between SU.h and
lIQth .St. K. la. /.. 17tt Tim'-a.

Want six, eight roam furnished apartment.
l>elow I!6th St.. »200-»roo. from O-t. 1 In-

deflnltHy- Kuba. 176 West 7'J«t St. Col.
1S7K -Monday.

llAa^T MFT ST.—rive-aiory flat, four apart-
tnentw to a floor, size 35xK.'Sxl02: excH-tlent

conriltlon;r rrrt 9S.800: muat positively l>e

liold; ma' e offT; full particulars. BKR-
N'AI'.D HMYTIi < HOXH. l4Tt Bry dvev.
tix-aiory loti on. W at Mh Ht. . \)vxt'i'X rrn-

dlttoii; n«.\ «li'\a;or; mongage 9.11.^00,

4V*i; price il.riOO.
AM .n nr.O.Tv co..

_2 irt* Broadway.

i wo ^iiftley front. Improved, aaphalt avenue
lo(n. $3f]0 evtch DU08 Times L>owntown.

A Real Barjraln.-—S-room lious*^, recently d^-c-
orated throughout: bath. larjre Veranda, hot

watrr h^at, hardwood floors, city water, Ras,
rlcrtr1clt> ; flnlshrd streets, rcflnod sur-
roundliifrn; .' minutes* walk to station, «0
minutes to NVw ^'ork ; Immedlatf jtosspsfllon ;

\
price $4,750; $7^ cash, balance $40 monthly;
j.ct quick to secure thla rare barealn. *'j»H.

Iwrtta or phone, M. D. Ayers, 146 West 3Sth
St. <lr«*el.y 4.V.'..

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
forry-seuen ctnXa o« opofe line.

tVoatrheater—For .Solo or To Let.

TO CI/)BB A.V B8TATE.
4.3 acrrs. In loiiuers. nv. a whole, or will

divide; suitable for development, or Inatltu-

177TH ST.. 2 Pinehurst Av., near Rlver-
. sMe.—Will sublease until Oct. 1. « room,
elevator apartment: completely fumlabe-l

:

moderate price: apply to Room lOOC 230
y:h Av. : references required. -\pt. .^,0.

miST ST

WASHINGT'")N HEIGHTS—Seven rooms and
2 baths, fine river view; available Aug. I-

Phone Aiiituhon 1K127.

Wanted to ^blet. -furnished, tmtll October,
two or three rooms and bath, below ]57th

Bt. West. Y'.24G Times Annex.

Two and four room apartments, with kltch-.| ^vante^fa-Flve or six room apartment, west
mtles. $i'.i<) to $1.W0.

I ,ide, until (Vtober : $100-$12S. Call Uray.
miTH. 330 WEST.—Two rooms, bath, kitch-
enette: maid service: gas. electricity- free:

375. furnished. $00.

raom elevator, newly furnished: ' WAVERLEY" PLACE. 124. — WashingtonSept.Ij; reai-3nable: adults: .qouare section: charming 3 rooms, bath.
A., a..12.'^ Broadway.

I

kitchenette: entire .3^1 floor; 1 year from
i Aur. 1. Janltress. or Phone Spring ti3tt2.- 3, 4, 5, 6 ROOMS.

J,
A number of piost unusually artistic an<| )

Ts leott
•omfortably f^nilshed apai^mehts, complete w-^tsT E.VD AV:. 674. (Mth.)—HIgh-cIsss
in eveiy detail for housexe-plng are ready

j home roi>- particular people: se«en very
t°^,J.'"™* '^ leasing: high-class elevator-i large, outside rooms, flooded- w til Itcht :

building. „1. West 11.3th St. Cathedral 73»0.
j magnificently, furnished: Stelnw.-iv grand

87TH, 323 WKST. — Private house, sunny
floor, 3 rooms, kitchenette; bath: $00; Ini-

m-dlale.
»,>ITH, 318 WEar.—Suite, two rooma and
bath; material reduction remalpder Sum-

mer: electricity, maid service free. a

Columbus .31>74.

on floor; will sell at sacrifice
Haflem.

story. H-ponpi tenem-nl. 1st
- . 4 .-

J 1X17 Times

tlonal purpoees: trolley parallels the prop-
1
erty, connecting with five rallroada: all suu-crif.ce. _ _

Av-.. In »Os: hot wsier supply; 4 fani'Ile.
j H.y's and'ijth'and'oth Av'. L road's; eleva-
tion 170 to 300 feet.

WALTER R, MASON. Agent,
Vt n!;era and Seminary Avs.. Yo era. N. T.

Careful adult family wish desirable apart-
ment: furnished, unfurnished. (Icutle-

woinan's KX'-bnnge. .".ai Fifth Av.

\\\\\ S.-II $25,0(io equity In two elevator apa,rt-
ptents on W"St 15Ut St., near BroiAlway:j liitO.N'N VIU.E N \

iDcmi- n<.w_$2ii,on<i: will be $37.0(O: mort-
| y^^ „i,. ^vk atucco house: » rooins, 2 baths,

'^•"'•-$'-'-™'0- temis. Realty i>crvice Co., Kor si.le new stucco house; 9 room. 2 baths.
I..32« Brosdws ilreeley -1042.

Kea;i'0.\'KlHLE CI.il-;N-rs WA.NTI.Ni: U!1:KEN-WU*H VIL1..A(;K.—Hudson Park:
furnished ajtsrtments. choice lo<-alitleB. j 4-story privmte houses: good' condition.

Clark U--sliy; ::-l7 Mad. Av. N'andvrl'Ul M.'iO.
I suitable for alteration Into atndlo aparim-nts I

lender, (/it

laundry, steam heat. gaa. electric light,
fireplace, sleeping porch, -garage ; comer
Moi .-lUxloO: price $11.5(XI. Phone 2176 Rhine

Tim- s.

APTS. OF CNUSI-.\L v'LEA-SLI.SESS. . i
piano. Vlclrota: rent. $4.V) p- r month.

TWO AND THREE RtXIMS. BATH. AND I
Black. Apt. 125. Phone Schuyl>-r .VWO. ,

5J.TFJK£^i^n^= ??' * MO.NTH ANT> LP:; WEST KND AV., 771 -Bcautlf5l fumlshol
£?.^r2^^^^%T _^'^''-'''-''H''"P; TELE-! apartment, B cool, light rooms, foye-. :i

I

PHONE._ELE\_ATOR SERVICE: MAID: haths: sublet to October. lOin, reduced price: 1 rv
t>ER\ICE OPTIONAL: NO OBJECTION. ! or till Oct. I. 1020. Telephone Br>ant 4!>10.ABLE OHS QCEPTIONABLE TENANTS '

REFERENCES ES.SENTI.^L.
THE tv'ILSOXlA,

223-229_yvKST tlDTII ST

I

or Stiperintendent on premises.

I WKST KND AV

W/TH. 4» WK'ST.—Entire floor, private house;
2 large rooms, bsth. Ittehenette; $ll.'V-$.v.'..

nriTH. 70 WSIST.—Eight roon>s, l>ath; all

modem Improvements; new-|y renovated:

;7;e' ,f^*;*?^i. f„'.''.^,eH/,',°*"'J""i?,^'."
'" "*"

' W anted, furaiihed. .1 or 7 room hoiiie
tor: open for Inspection. See t.upl.

i a,^,.„.,„,,_ „.„h|„ ,o nilmites Orand Ceil;
I'7TH. 2.VS WEST—IMeasant K-rooni elevptor

j
iral Termleal. T-lephone SVif ' Va derhl'l.

apartments west of Broadway
:
leases from

^.-oupi,. »ant fo.ir to s'v r^n^T'bclo.irriOthK

—

( all -.1. af'^tnoons r .;, Ph^ne Col. 1277 .Mo.elay.
ni'TH. 257 WEST—Hlph-class 2 and .". room f

—

Wanted—Couple, with girl, age 3, houaekeep- |
or realdvnees : Injniedlate^ioasesslon ; brokers

lug apartment^ $(W: references. E 216 i
'"'l'^"'- PF.PE. Washlnffon Square.

Two or thn-e room aiiartinent above .',reh

St, Write particulars. Box 33, mm St.

James Building.
furaished. 6 or

(IHKKNWICH V ILIJVCE P.ARilAIN.
Tliree-stctry and iMt.s,ment brick, near Hud-mn St,: $r,..'Oi); poss SKlon If rettulred.

PKPK, WASHl.VtiTON SQUARK.

APARTMENT. 11 R(X>MR 3 P.ATHR.
Finest section Riverside Drive ; gentle-

man's home; iuxuriousi fumlahtngs valued
$50,000; exceptionally large rooms. 4 mas-
^r,"" ', S maids' : $0,000 year. ParticularsHark Realty Co., 847 Madison Av.
APARTMENT HUNTING I'.NNECESSART.
-Personally Inspected Consult mSi. Dln-

gleman. Renting Specialist, 154 Wesl.?2d,
Columhu* K.3li,

016.—Two rooms, bath. It;
kitchenette: beautifully furnished; $60; Im-

\

mediately. iCIarcla.
j

hschelor suites to lease.

kltcbcnetts.
ssonnt-Ie

l-iM>tll Up.rl<i '•

.Address F F
•lit :

Hot
. il.iit 111

'

WEST END AV.. 7SR
slae rooms, furnished

Iteeplng: tit).

Vi(>; liniii'

d

lste poswsslon.

(fl6th.>-L»rge oul- l'"*-'; ^ \\v'.»'t:.^>r.-frr^l^T^i \a $78.

complete house- {

;
S'natI apartnicpt by tX't 1: not ubo»»-
St. : state rpntsl. S "X^X Times.

Fnmlshed—Brooklyn.

Apply on premlaes. or
Or*"(fr»"y K. lalppe.

Wl Var.derbnt Av. Murray HHl 1747.

WKST.—HUh class eI*ivator
moms. '1 baths; posaeflxlon

11.1 rn. Ml
ajiartmcnt.

Pnrk and new subw av stnt

,ArAR3-MEN-T SEEKIXC, Sl>n'LlFIED.-I-\.r !

""' °"'>- ''h""'' '^l" Prospect

UN-TON ST.. 901. BrookVsn. (Montauk Arras.)
j
from August. Apply Superintei^dcnt'

tnaid service. $4.'^:' near
—Furnished suite, two rooms, bath, with

entrance Prospect '

^V'"' *^ Wf.ST. c

:atlon; select t..... '"-c room.: -o"the
orner 7th Av.
em ernosure.

S extra

\ CATON. AV.. 2.(117. (Brooklyn.)_B(eautIful
, *rLKPHON - S" MOVTH

1 apartment, furnished fWr rent TF.LKI HON I.
.
54.. MONTH

14-lTll. .'W, WEST.
FOCR-R(X)M FRONT : ELECTRICITY-

;

Summer • bari;aln opportunities In apart-
tiienta consult VVIckllffe t;ray. Apartment . __
Bpeclallst, 269 West 7 :'.d. Columbus ,3974. '

August lind September; good location. Tele- i
1.>8TH. .Mi WEST—• elegant rooms In eleva-

ARTISTIC larg- studu)
.
r'nom. apanmefi

j

^''°"'' """"'''' '<^^'"''^P'' ": ' '"I "rKT'l '-
'iS.

'."« "^^ ' rit'T "V T"'."and garden adjolnins:' ^hole -of grotTni ' Comer apartment, .1 light roortw. completely I Sr,Iilrtr^'l-r''"'
'"^r. Oct. 1, Apply to

level floor; attractive private entrance, right ;
furnished, 20 minutes from Manhattan: !

'"'P""""naent
off street; centrally located near Sth Av. ; ;

sublet until Sept. 15: moderate rental. Tele-
brand-new bab.v grand piano, victrola: excel- ;

phone Bedford 440t>-M:
lect dancing floor: cool as the country: elec- ; :

- Fumlsheil—n*e«tehMt*e r^n.^
trie fans; Ice. bath, shower, kitchenette, 4c.:

'
JTirniane<l—w estelMwiter County.

»2ro per ivionth for two n;onths. FlMme at 1 To Ift. furnished. Y

L'llfiirniane«t. •

W.\NTI-7D. modern elevator spsrtpient. five
rooms, fumlhhetl or unfurnlsheil.- In the

vicinity of Greenwich Village. Waahlngton
StiUt're, or Irving l*lace, .New York niy. or
Newark. N. J., from or sbmit Sept, I. Ad-
dress, giving full particulars and lermo p* r
month or per year, 1-7 .527 TlnKS Downtown.

FL<X)R wanti-;d
by two adu^s with excellent references

;

four to alx rtioms, preferably with porch.
In snd adjacent to Bav lUdge oectton.
Address A 88S Times .\Bnex.

A 7-story loft building, vicinity W. 2.3d St.:
rented. $7,000; mtK. $46 OOn at 4';»I..Ien

»-''«rs: country prop'^rtv consif'errd exchange.
' tiehtvrd Jackman. 271 Weal 1 2.'Vth St.

''here- of Llr-t!mi>.--Own r lorr».l to s dl .5-

story cold water double flat wn Eirst Pith
I . near .Kv. r", mu'b below assrsscr^ralui,

-

iWn. J Wf.s Times Harl-m.
Must lie sold St sacrifice; on 2.1 A'.. In '0-*.

a 5. story. 12-room tenement: hot n-st r
'upply: 4 families on floor. J VKti Tim s

:i::lJ2 1 ,

-I iHtatf! . will sell rt.rn*«r triple apartrn«»n».
stores, vldnliy W. I2'»th Kt.; rents R7.Si«»;

r*'a»anabl«" aitioiin< rash, halarrc mortfc,a;:e
rh-r* years. J QTm Tlniea Harlnii.
t h^ap.—filx-slory elevator apartrafrit, '•holre
location, opposite park ; as9C8se«l fflo.nod:

rental U.fiO't '(V-tob#»rt >-early: prlcp $72.0u0.
.' f>H4 Tlmr« lUrlem. •

,

MOLNT VERNON. ^

{
Exceptional grounds. '1 acris; reatdence has

:9 rooms; stucco on hollow tile; 2 storlm

:

Itcara^-; b*st restricted section; 9»5.tKH>.
(<<.W>LF:V UKAl/rv tOMPANY, ;Ui FrosptHjl

I

>v- M^ - Vcntoa . N. V. Ihone o40Q-;:40 1.
<

' ro'r Pale.—At Harrison. N. Y.. old honi"-
T it flit _n rooms, (tome Improvements;
' shade and fruit ; 4's acres: 40 nilnuti-s fnj. i

j

)>>. . <.iitiuit.'S from MCHtloii. Box J04.
Blamfonl, t.'onn.

. 'XlOO. nuShlTlR
Uichmond \\\\\. or Jamaka; (trefer hou««

\ {ibout 3 yearn old, with ail la»f»» improve-
^'^^'ta. K. .VllFBon. \ RttdcriilU 240(i.

I'arma. rotates, and countr> tiouflfs waii'-'l
l'> Jersey Hp«M.'laIUi In salyg, r»-ntal.*. ej-

(^hwnke*. iiioniraBe lo£,n«. II It aio Times
I>Qun.own. -

Have $rt,0<iO to 910,000 to in\e8t In walk-up
flats; no brokers. Write R. S., 3,ji'j

Broadway.
Want biilldlne, .V..000 ft., or plot for retail
iHislnesa: 14>lth to lfi.".th St., Bronx, fart-

rldge. 481 West l.'iOth Bt.

Want f»rn» cir count rj j.la'-e in exehanEo for
my cold water flat ; net Income atiout f^

r; l-r. Times
OwTiora, If you want 'to seil house, Queeni •

unrt Tsonp Island, send parcicularn. Wetr.p).

"TtrXT nAR''AIN i

^''" ^"*' ''''*"^'' *" houa- s or spartmwitt

37 acres of wonderfully siiunted lar.d. *^^:;-?;.*^'"i.
'''"'

/?'*'^'*'f,"7sV. J."^""*
^"'"

meadows, parkland, lu*. entlr*- hill. 'wiih un- I
iT*y I'tll JP.r*. r,r ndttrf^ H 140 Times.

obstructed view ov«'r many miles of beautiful
|
Will purchnse or leesa long term any pra^

Northern Jersey scene r> ; aultable for itentle-
^

erty rrqulrliu? cxiensiv*? alterations. Aner.
man s coimtr>- home or suburban de\'elop- i Rp«ltv Co., i^' Broadway.
ment; lllwral commission to real natate

!

air<nts. Addr*>aa K M!> TImob Powntoan.

Attra'^tiT*!
hoQM *n

mil* /'711I

fiorSmuter
. bouae, 1

very healtlj

^our lA'^M
fMllette, Nj

(oU: VfrX
'VeriJ* J."'
tiounty. r--

Parma.—
P*

\e.T* ^nichjj

terms. MCI
" Commuiil
Satsor. Fa

Con

rsrms.—Plcl
of youf rr"

E. B._

lUdgefleld.-
. top : unffcill

Frvnsyf

1,068 acres,
and tools, I

•nlldlngs: '

Meal stock
Owner. iWi B|

MUtella

^orida fan
Madison,

loam »«11; h-

tlmber. Wl
jnodem hom
tanee New
l.siog Island.

J7.3-AGBK
Oxark Cxsai

and crossfen
S.dOO: churci
and telephon-

Farmlngt

For sale. In ttiost attractive part of Fan-
wood. 22 miles from. New- YorS. on Jersey,

Central Railroad, house, with 11 rooms and
j

hath: electric, light and gaa: large, wfll-
!

shaded grounds; gerden, chicken house, snd I

garage. Address P. O. Box 278, Fsnwood. '

N. J. 1

t

Wanted, "Tor' ca'sh. private house.
End Av. T 1.217 Times Bronx.

Bronx liropertles to sell and
lease. Kehoe k Canero, 323 East llStli 8;.

AlKiUt two acree: 6 large rooms, bath, Im- \\. j, ..

provements: $7,000: 30 minutes Lacks- I

'U'wmattan,

wanna Ferry: flO trains: beautiful shade -.

,

trees, 100 fruit trees,\ berries, roses, shrutjs
|

galore: In heart of town. T 437 Times
| m-af - r'C"l*a'rr> ls/\B rv/suall/^B

Downtown, or telephone Worth R77:<.
j
KLAL XoIAIfc rUK tAl.nAnU&.

A $.V» PA^-MENT SECURES S.^fALI. vlllago
\

fsrm: balance like reiiL; apple trees In'
Moom: five-room model farm.itousa In course i

of con^ mctltm ; all improvements. (Country! Ot-ner
Home League. 40 West 32d St. Madison'
OHOO. «

Forfv-srvca cenfs on Offate Mss.

RESIDENCE FOR RENT.
Is offesed $300 month In

\'emon : will exchange for farm In JerMS*-
Owner. Box 410 Times liowntown.

10.-,TH.

I'onkers. 2 or 4 rtxims,——^ '" »trlctly~private family; excellent en-
ARTT.STITALLY FL'RNISHE1> two rooms,

i
vironment : Warburton Av. ; .' mlnut'a to

cn.-e. Bryant 4H.''iO.

bath, kitchenette apartment: .ilso duplex
apartment with roof garden. Call Murray
JIlll 'iTil

ATrR.\CTI\*E apartment, two ro*ima. bath
kitchenette, de.slrahle location ;' $75 per

month until Oct 1. (i K, Times.
'

BACHELOR wants to share his eleg»ntly
-furi^shed apartment with agn+able gpntle-

^an
: centrally located : reasonable. K 34

,Times.
BANK ST.. 2::.—Cbol

Olenwood Station. New York Central R. R.:
references required. No. 12fWW. J. SterllttC
Drake, y Broadway, New York.

FDmlabed—Long laland.

Cosy apartment, one floor, of wjdow'a homo,
consisting llvinir room, bedroom, dlnhig

room, and- electric kitchen combined: five
closets, 1 trunk room: bath, with shower:
nicely furnished; business women or couple:
references. ITione Springfield 2112W.es'ful studio apart- _

rrent, ani.stlcally furnished, accessible, five Three nice furnlshetl "rooms suitable forrooms and bath: kllch^ equipment: window; light lujusckeeping, lo let, references re-
Tioxes: $fc3 monthly: Aui;. l-.Sept. 15. Tel<- i quired: call after today.phone Myeatt. Farragut 5204. WlnlamSt..' Jamaica, L. I

Apply at 112

UROAL.WAY .\NIJ TOTH" ST. — High-class
furnished 7-room aparimeru, all outside

rooms, facing three streets. Broadway, 70th
Ft., and Amsterdam Av. ; electric'plano, vic-
trola, -- - • - - -

ren
desirable apanmeots lii the citv; possession
Unmt^lately. Phone Columims .370.'.

BROAmVAY. .~,.!l-J0. icomer l«4th" .St.)—At

l-IKNISHi-:!! apartment to rent for six
weeks at Sanford Anns. Flushing,, L„ I.

ST.'i. ''^^ '?'^''"S^r'",!Sr ^""n^r*".*.- "
l
Young eouple would like to rent by year one

airS;S3em''.n^?;Sv;;S'nt's°
O''- '= »«> ""'^ or two floors. unfumlsh«l. In first claas

lOliTH. B0.3 WEST—Woodrow Court, comer
Broadway. 4, 6, extra larce rooms. 8t

Nicholas 4.320.

179TH, <2.3ilO Amsterdam Av.) — Elevator
apartment, 4-r> elegant rt>oms: $4.3-Wio.

private bouae, Washington Stiuai^ section;
best references given snd required. Mr.
Paul Sebasllen. 6 West 37th St.. Cltv.

iMve-stor.v apartment, 150s, near Broadway:
pric- $.311,000: iu% fnortgage $IS.nn0: rents

{$4..'Ct. ($n..'y) a room.) I. Lincoln Selda Co.,
I--I2I Madla«m Av.

2,(H(i \'.alenline Av.. Ihrte-famlly. (two-«
! and one 5-room, l steam heat, lot 2.~ikI.'i4):

I

price r.;l.Ono. RIearr, owner. 28lh SI. and
I
1st Av,, Madison Btjuare r,3ao.

PELHAM HEIGHTS AND MANOR.
j

Gn-at baritalns In building plots. 75.:12'»

I

from $2. too up. Cooley Realtv Co., ;:ii Pros
P'ct Ac. Ml. Xii-noii. N. Y.

F- r sale. In Scarsdnl- . ulne-i-ooiii Ikium.,
thr e lots; all lmproveii:eiits. garair -.

j
cMcken hollar, garden; $11,000.. Mra. G. S.
King. P. O. Harisdali . x. x .

..t\ lols, b.c.-.tid 11, thr mist choice spot of
Prlhaiii. Your oim broker or .Xlfiidu .Mas-

i p-ro $33 Greenwich St., .\. V. City. I". 1.

Worth 320.

j
Three lots, 75:«10O, on Harrison Av., Ilarii-

! son. .N'tvv '\ork: choice location- pricr' r-a-
I sonable. Mrs. John Kerr. 110 lAst UOth:
i N- w Vorl

. . _^ I

7 j,cres. tree snd clesr. While Plains: read v I

for subdivision: $l."i.(giO; value $2.3,you. I

Hamburger, 670 Qulncy St,, Brooklyn. i

sc IsUkDd—Far Wale er To Let. I

very fine
180TH. 71« WE.ST.-Fou'r rooms and bath. ! >Jl"^h«n: 1"" references given. Y 323 Times

$.'50: all modem Improvements;
apartment; all oiyn.
rWTH. 707 WEST.—Five rooms and bath,
$.'10: .all modern Improvements; very deslr.

able apartment.
181 ST. 7»8 3\'B8T, near. Fort Washington

A lV-8tor>' tenement; 14 rooma on floor; £2
,^ , ^. . . . ^—;

I

families; 4tli St.. near lat Av. ; excellent
Tliree, four, or flye room high-clasa apart- ! condition. Woebr Bros.. .320 Broadway.
ment« wanted, east or west side, up or ~

dow-ntown. gO(>d neighborhood, with large
kitchen '

" "
Annex.
Apartment nr upper part of house, 5 or A
'rooms; all Improvements; gooil aectloh;
near subway or ** L." Phone or write
Bayem, 63 IHirk Row. Telephone Bookman
7111.

Av.. 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, rooms: elevator, 2 blocks [^.""•''li-'- "''"'".'"''«•*• '" ^private house,
suhwav. St. .Nicholas B23(5 f

o9lh-!>0Ih ; parlor floor, basement, yard:
lanTTt

—
r.'- xinra?

—

r„„, „.. . j .. .w '"'» modem apartment for refined, small^ .!'„ si5v? .— . 1 ^'", S"'L ""f^]?' '»mlly: Immediate possession: lease, Y 200
. $50: also 556 X%e»t, 8 rooms snd bath, $.30: Tiroes Annex
all miKlem 'Improvements; splendid apart*
ment.

rnfumlshed—East Side.
la. and all oiodem furnishings: can l>e i ,—,,. - x. . c™ ~.~^

. _ .....
ted imtU October 1st, 1920 one of the most ' 'rA'\ '* LAST.-Two rooms and private bath,
' •

[
kltehenet^: electricity: single rooms.

lOTH, 1-2 EA.ST—.3 ROOMS AND BATH;
I
WONDERFI.TL AIR: LIVINC, ROOM. 2IX

trip of hllU cool and breery apartment of 6 2«: OPf:N FIRE: IMMEDT.4TE l-OSSES-
rooins. bath, ai.d lavatory; elevator house; ! SION: liEKERENCE ESSENTl.AL. MR. BO-
1o rent for one or two' months or longer: 1 HANAN. STT'TVKSANT I>:i47..

Jl-25 per month. Apt. .31. ,n,„i,e Audubon
|
2;th ST.. EAST.-Rve outlde room, and

tann'it.Tv-.v—TTST—5 '
'

., '
ka'h: elevator: Aug. 1, $75- by appolnt-UKOAUW.^Y, ,3.48.'; —Four-room comfortably

I ment. Madlson-i5quare 12»4.
furnished front apartment: sU Improve- 1

———' •

n.t^s. Call all day Sunday. Apt. 64. MIsa I
SITH ST., 1.37 B., OCT. JST.

ClydV S rooma. bath, steam heat. elec.. $5O-$50.

BHoVaY. ^080, . ,122d, Buckingham |

AMF.^ ^ CO., 26 W, ,13T.

Apt».)-55;wo beautiful rooma, bath; Peer
laa« cooker\reaaonable. '

BEaL'TIFL'I., nrrflTJ(h''<i 7-room apartment;
Virtroia: private pUuiie 2.I3I Broadway.

O- Knoehr. '

.14TH PT..- 120 F:A8T.

IHITTH. 5i8 WKST.—5 rooms and bath. $.'8
and $00: all . modem Improvements; very

fin** apartmeqt.

IW>TH. 540 WEirr. (cor. Audubon Av.>—Five
-rooms and bath. $60; top floor; all open;
high-class house.

225TH 8T., West, comer Marble UIIl Av.—
Kour and five larr;s roonia, with lar^e

foyer; elevator apartment houae; poaseasion
Immediately; excellent day and nlghj ele-
vator and telephone »er\tce; one block weat
of Broadway subway station, surface cars,
and New York Central station; healthiest
and most pJctureaque (Marble »1U» aectlon
in Manhattan. Apply Supt. on premises,
phonp Marblg 77."*. or Worth 2468.

WantM to rent, Bept. 1 or Oct. 1, for year
or more, .'I room apartnicmt. kitchenette

and bath. Washington Square to ' ;»th St.:
must be reasonable. Address Miss Y. Kap-
lan . >;nc]*>woo<l , N . J

.

Bunpalow lots, directly on ocean front; no
restrictions; a Ufetlmp bar;;a(n opportu-

nliy; owner must^sell; corner Beach ^Jith ISt.

and Ocean Av.. Arverne. I*. I.; four blocks
^rr>m the Rlralton Av. station. 7A minutes
fix>m New York; 90 ft. on Ocean Av.. i;u

Am* ncan basement nouae. betwwn Madlwou ft- on Beach .Vrfh ft.; can huUd 12 to ITi

and i*ark Avs., on Hhtli St. i
bunsalows on plot; Immediate aelllnK- price

LOSni REAIVTY <'ORP.. t»l.6:rf>'pfr lot, sold only In plot of tP., lots;
I2.D25 cash. Phone three two a!.x nliir <3'J(U)i

A Ural Home.—Modern throughout ; hot w ater 1

li?at : four bedrooms, two dreaslnc rooms.
]

t\v'» 1tat'.i9 on w-cond floor; comer plot. I»X*x i

l.V): prtoe $«..V»0: casn $l,."i00: this propci^y !

rest owner' $1 1 fK.to.

I.KON'.* HOMK.'^ BKA^TY CO.. I^eonla. N. J. I

fl' ntlt*niKn ha« si^vr.-d aitlall farms on which
|

he \\\W iMiild model fnrm houses for fam-
|

Ulra ivho will make pormancnt homes; plans
fli-nt to apitrt)ve«l pix*Kpt^ts. fount rj Homv

i

Phone ::MO.f:l. t T«->rrn*-. 40 ^y s* '.VIA .St. Madlso?i f>s*Ut. ;

Appl*- oiT'hard plot, full bearing In \illaKe;
s'lort w.-iP- station ; acrn ov half acre;

«'!( ctric llphi ; monry loaned to bttlldL

t'mmtrr Moiuv League, 40 West r.2d Et.
Mndlf*.ffi *^*ii-.0,

AT Vi;WArtK. CTN'TRAI.. WASHINX".--
T<*^\ ST. .VBAU ACAD1:MY: VACANT

T,OT r,LMeO: ABSOIslTK P.AROAIN;
TT'RX^. ^P^rSKU 5 PLLM. M5 BROAD
ST . NE\V^P.K. N. J.

Half acre plot, ulth nmninc stream, $.150;

vlllaiT'^ water : electricity ; mone.v loan*^
lo build. <'0Mntr> Homtj L«asue, 40 West
:'.'.M <*. M-^dl^n tWrtO.

K-Vra^v ater.—In Dest reBidentla.' section; 8
rooms and bath, hardwood trim, hardwot'vd

floors; nt.-wly '<iecorated : lininetliate posaca-
alon. B«'lrnc jt- Bohm. t^rantwood. N. ^.

.MOt^'TAIX laAKHS, N. J.—Modern atucco
house. practlc»lb' new; ten rooma. two

baths ; plot IOOxl.%; no aitents : for par-
tlculars tcl' phone owner. 127-W Ollffslde.

A 10-acro plaee, large dwelling, outbuUA-
Inge, directlj on <Jr»-enwood Lalre, N. T.;-

want Income or dwelling, G. W. Cahen,
2.2.'."* Broadwsy.
Will trade beautiful rialnfleM iN. J.) homo
for Manhattan or Bronx Irrconie property.

Anit-r Realty fo.. 1^0 Broadway. ^
Good piiylniT city flat for t or t famlif
house. Heubach, IS26 Tribune Building,

New York.

FARMS.
Forfy-seven ce»i(.» an apate

Weatrhealer County—For tlale-or To JM.

Rutherford.—Seven-room modern house; ga-

!

rage; »(>.(I00. -'Van Mater. 40 Courrler
'

Place. Phono Rutherford 1017.

;
Wouldn't you like -to find a quaint old fsfta

'

,
house, with all the rxtsslblllties of being

ipade Into Just the sort of a ,*^unmier home
youUl alw a)'s dreamed of having? Vor In-

formaMoii address N. NIcoll. l>atilte Springs,

j
Westchester County, New York. '

1 FVr Sale—Westchester County estate of 17$

I

acres; modem reeUlencc, sanitary bams,

I

pi*ofl able orchsnl: lan-I high und feruie;

! teroTS t'ssy. Reld. (jrsnlte Si.Hns--J N. T.

j
l4>nK Island-^Fnr Sale or To I.et,

'CHOICE FAR.M. |S5 ACRES, i KX) Tll.Ie

ABLE, .6,3 WOOPLAMM .NEAR fA-'T

i
MORICHES. TJOSi: ISLAXIl. 15 MIM'Tf"'

i

WALK 1-TlOM STATION": EASY TCnSI-.

I BARGAIN. I'lTY . AND .•jflllCltAS

: REALTY CO.. 203 BROADW.AY. R'X'M IW -

New Yo State -For Sale er Ts l-el.

Madlatm Av.. new law !

story. Price, $.35.000.

Maxwell. .34^ Broadwsy.

feet walk-up. 6
First mortgage.

I liry
York City

A slx-stoo' walk-up; hot water only: 222-
224 West 14r,tii St.: rents $.3,800: cash and

unencumbered lots considered. Room 708.
5.-1 Liberty St.

Entire floor or basement wanted In house
made over for apartments or modem four-

room apartment ; housekeeping. Telephone
Bryant Ii20. weekdays, between 10 and 4, or
write R 212 Tlmea.

APARTME.VT three spacious outside rooms
and bath.

THE CHEUEA. Weat 23d St. 2700 Chelae*.

8 RfVDMS AND BATH, ELEVATOR APART- Apartment seven rooms: modem select-v.fVT. 1 rvDC-iv- i.--TT>».-.r>r ..-u-u ;. ,-... _.., . .
..-..=.", m-,c\,i ,.MENT: 3 OPEN FIREPLACES

84T71 ST.. 59 EAST.. OCT. 1ST.
2 rooms, bath, steam: high clasa: S7,V
AMES & CO.. 2'; 3V. 31ST.. or Janitor.CENTRAL PARK WEST, MX —Desirable 8

,

rooms. 2 baths, apartment hbme; 4th floor: ;
87TH, 142 EAST—Desirable aparfment, two

4 bay windows overlooking 'beautiful view I large rooms, with bath: all conveniences.
park; 3 master bedrooms, i with alcove; „,,..„, _^ r. . ««. .. ,. , .. . , .. .
maid's room: $500 to 0,:tober aoT 4N :

38TH, ,38 EAST.-Beautlful, newdy funilshed
Telephone Riverside 2f'.4r

rooms, single and double : private baths.

venlent subway; leasing now.
Tre'trnont.

Agent. 2I)ti0

ATTRACTIY-E studios, 22x24. with bedroom
and bath: north light.THE CHBI^RA. West 23d St. 2700 Chelsea.

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 478. _ Beautiful :

**^"-
'"if^ "T ° "^.".i'' "?,'?' o'"i''^''*,M?

=

room. large kitchenette, njnning watej, 1 n'?/',''
P<>»»*Mlon

:
»100. ,12 Postal Life

bath. «10, Navard. ' B""'' "»'
;

4«TH ST., 192 EAST —To lease, deaintblo
apartment, seven rooms, bath. Inqo^

basement.

BROADYVAY. 3,K10; Icor. 1.30th. )—Hlgh-rlasa
elevator apta.. 5-7 rooms; lease. See Bupt.

CK.VTRAL PARK WEST. 370. (Cor. l»7th
St.)—Front comer apartment. 5 rooma, fac-

ing Park, for Immediate occupancy: $150month. Call Bupt.

m..,,*....^.. !.».. -i™ 1
rooi parnen. «i-. ; cuiiureq lenanis

;
excepilOD- vntZVJ^r^xmv A v- .»«- .». —w .._... ^

wt.i, ,!? .^K?^.', rfj. ;^ •' neighborhood: reduced prico until October; I
~^ £?„.!' .^i.'.u^.'J^?'^^ °' ISCth St.)

with or without cook; rent i ,),,,^^.„ ^^^
•"

,
I —3 rooms and hath. $.32; beautiful location.

CE.NTRAL PARK WEST. 220.—Two or th»e
rtoms. bath: beautiful view; reasonable^'

CHARMING furnished elevator apartment of
sirroomT oviri^lw p7rk <-an>« rS^ted 1^^" ^'- '•* '='*^' '^^ioMng Park Av.)-
om oS-m?; fne ™!i?h -t .1, J^J? Til- Attractive floor of two large rooms, bath,

SSt IH^ 1° f?nr .o?,^n^ .rXe I?™ "x" farden, «c.: cultured fenams
;
exceptloo-Dout Aug. J fully equipped, large airy -i „,i_i,K,veh~.rf - r..iiie«< r,ri,._ ..mil rv.<.i...

from
about
rooma, and cool
•iceptlonally reasonable. Dike. 885 fc'intral
ps.rli West

BKAl'TIPCL large room isludio) In private
mansion; bath, wide ' porcb, overlookliji

river, garden, and park, furnished, unfur-
nished, to refined couple, lady ; highest ref-
erences. Write w. 215th St.. cor Seaman
Av. Sun Dial Houae.

Wanted—Modern, well altuated one or two
room apartment, elevatpr or walk-up;

Washington Square, 170th "51., west sl*le;
lease one year $300 to $500: responsible
party. Box M. B., 104 East 14th St.

Apartment, two or three rootns and ba'ta,
tmfumlahed; West side. 43d to 125tli

St.: rent not over $70: elevator and mold
serv-Ice; possession Sept, 1, F 410 Times
Dow-ntown.

Wanted by Sept. 1, 4 rooma, unfurnished,
permanent occupancy, two-family house.

Pelham, New Rochelle. or Rye; heat In-
cluded. Y'oung cotiple. D til2 Times Down-

F01:R-8T0RY AMERIC.\.N BASEMENT,
limestone, bay-window iiont, hanlwcoil trim
and floors: 18r,32xIO0: st 4,3fl West l-12d .St,

Apply Andrew I'avey. 5 Bast 134th. Clly-

N. W*. comer I.exlngton Av, and 3lst St.

:

thri*e-story and basement dwelling ; bargain
to quick buyer. Graham, 55 liberty.

Barsalna.—Private, aultalil.. alteration: also
elevator apartment hotel. " Owner," 124

Tlmea,

Apnrtment houae for sale on East 141st 'St.
Communlate with H. Feld, 447 Fort YYash-

Ington Av.. (."Itv.

ant. 503 Gaiety Theatre Building, New For Sale.—One three-family house: Wee-
' '"

j
hawkcti Helghta; terma reasonable, E 2r'

I

Times.

I I^actortes and Factory Sites Everywhe'ra,
i

ROBERT r, STOCTENBCRCH,
1

20-20 Clinton St.. Newark. N J.'

Will sell one office building, one comer
elevator, three walk-ups: .need cash;

foreign business. Investors, 123 Times.

Great opportunity for person w-lth little
money, plot .301100. with modem 8-room

house: all Improvements, at beautiful Frank-
lin Square. Nassau County. L. I. : 5 minutes
from trolley; 15 cents fare to New Y'ork:
possession Aug. I: price $.3, .'WO, $200 cash;
assume mortgage of $2,500; $800 In tnonthly
payments of $25 each. Call or write to A.
C. Oakford, l"ran<(lln Siiuare, Box '28. Ja-
maica, Heiupstead line office open on Sun-
day,

NEW BUNGALOWS, FKEEPORT,
6 rooma, modern plumbing, atone iiiuntel,

oiven 'Ireplace, electric llghta: price $„,5>Ki
terma $60(i caah : $->0 monthly; » rooms:
price $5,000: teAlls $1,500 cash; $40 month-
ly; hous<'S for sale, $5.(l0li up to >2i).00»-
best locations. Oorge ]:. Wheeler. 15 Uali-
roRd Av., Freeport, L. I., opposite depot,
thone 4.3^ Frrcporl. Office open DAM
to P. M.

Counectkiilt—Kor Sale or To Let.

A fpur-atory box-atoop dwelling: Madtaon
Av.. near 125th St.: gO.onO: terms.
J. \". GRAHAM. 65 LIBERTY ST., N. T.

I-Vom Oct. I. three to five-room house-
keeping apartment; elevator building, on

second floor, newly furnished flat; West
Side, between (iOth and llOUi, ttotlrable
neighborhood. ^

5-6 Rooms, strictly modem. West Side. 72d
St. to llrttb. Broadway preferable: about

$1,200 to $1,500: Oct. 1 or Immediate poa-
sesslon: write fully. > 322 Times Annex.

Unfumlshed, modem, best neighborhood, two
large rooms; regular kltclirn: bat]); Im-

mediate or Oct. I. Itooin 1530. 150 Nae-
•Au 8t.

CLAREMONT AY'.,
Will lease luxuriously furnished apartment.

8 rooma, 2 baths, additional washroom , ex-
clusive RIveralde Drive section, for ^ne year.
to responsible adults; use of extAslve, li-

brary, grand piano; occupancy. Aug. 1;
owner going abrpad. Mrs. Sholes. 21 Claro-
Ttiont Av. Phone Momlngslde p.'120. Apt. 21.

i
74TH, 104 EAST. (NEAR PARK AV.)—LIY'-

•• The .orophomore."— I ING RiXlM. BEDROOM. BATH. KITCH-
ENETTE A.VD FOYEK: ONE APARTMENT
TO A FLOOR; RENT $7.V TO >150.

JX)RT W.VBHINC.TON AV.. 47. Apt. 24 -
Seveii rooms, two baths: all-night elevator:

Immediate poas^.swlon : rent reasonable.

-Wanted, high claas, up-to-date, unfurnished
apartment. 2 rooms, bath, and kItiAenette.

between OOth and l.Wh Sta ; either eaat or
west side. Phone Mad. Sn. Xil!

87TH. 5rt BAST.-Highest type apartnient. B-T
roopva. $I.500-$1,700: six rooms, suitable for

doctor. Oct. I.

CLAREMONT AV.-. 180.-Beautifully filr-
nlahed four-room apartnient

:

STTll ST., 51 East;-* room, electric light, ! -n-est 141st 81.
all Improvemants : $05 and $75,

'

GARNET HALL.
Broadway, corner Hist St.: corner snart-
ment: seven outside rooms, all southam ex- '

posure; also six rooms fronting Broadway; I

all night elevator service; moderate rents
,
acceaslble location. Superintendent, tioi I

Sept. 1 or earlier, unfumlshed apartment In
up-to-date hous<<: ni^st Include three bed-

rooms and two baths, for family use; refer-
ence. B 214 Tlmeo.

'

Quiet, professional woman, Cliriatlan, one or
two Inexpensive, suimy rooms, with bath.

Best Buy.— lots; $2.;,->0 each: 3 blocks to
B'way and 181st St.. subway station. Own-

er. O 78 Tlmea.

Three story. 20x100. 12(Kh Kt-. near 7th Av.;
easy terms. I. Wollns. 202 Church St.

Three lots. 7Siii(rj. suitable for garage or
.
loft building. Owner, $12 East i4th.

BroDx—For Sale or To Lot.

1 HOUR OLT—BUNGALOW SITE,
For the hralnworker seeking diversion, soli-

tude, or rest on the woodland-hilltop, at the
edge of the lake, with all its privllegcsS
mon>y advanced for a biyiijalow or lodge;
carefully restricted: privilege for tent this
season. See owner personally, 243 West
.34lh Bt.

FOR SALE AT FLL'SHI.NG;
••MOVE RIGHT l.N."

$12,775 proposition for $0,000 lo quick
buyer; large modem house, large plot, fnilt,
houae clean, newly painted aml^n first

-

cjass condition; now unoccupledaiiuooit it
over today. Satisfy >ourBe1f||BCtdress
owner. Bang, 30 Broadway, FlushmK Long
Island. N. Y. ' •

,

'tiJil^ta h'?u"'fourte!:T'roJ'n'!tf-r"™"'"e "'"'.»' ""'• '*«'' "'"•: «•«»
It'r co'ul? be'"'^crnlS^"'.tTmaliL|;S:i';j,? Mvi'^T.'^^nl^L'^l^''^'^'

^

iT.,^ „~. ™ ...- < 11..- I. -' ~'™m« artvo; exrellentir wooded: go<M

^ ON GRAND CONCOURBE.
rfear l«7th Street
kts. oid-l
Veil built
expense Into one or lao family bouse
price $40.U>0: terms to suit.

K. OSBOILVE SMITH.
Jerome and Bumslde .Iv-s.. Bronx.

Price $38,000. mtg J27.0OO. 5*. 4 years; ele-
gant 5-story corner Tat ; choice Bronx

location, every Improvement; rental, $5,23J.
(Old rents, ( less than $«.50 pr room; d«-

, „^, ,._,_ -,„,
slrable Investment. Another choice Bronx only hour out are.f ><.e».in aa sonenen^e nenn.w .- KM..1, l...tl.ll«. .. - _.. OO'^

ri.J.'.JP ^ bargain, 95,500.

.. excellently wooded; good
elevation; water, aewer. electrtelty. curbs.
sidewalks; 10 minutes' walk station: 28

electric train to Petmsylvania
will sell for oash. Tt 2M Times.

, minutes
I Station

:

BEST TRUCK FARM ON LONG ISLAND.
10 acrea. rich, level, deep aoil: all cleare.1:

(Old rent.,) less 'than $«.56 pr "ri„n\'' d7-
1 Ji?S illJi^'* f?h"*h«rj ' v"«>">» «|;d <*'"•'•;

-t..Ki. 1 -. . ._--!...- -,._,V.^ *
I
ni*^* lawn with hedge: \bam and garage;

comer property, brick building, store and
five apartineiits, 5OxK0, at $25,000. Richard
Nordley. -l.g.'iO Broadway

piano, "Victrola; nfar Gran
Columbia University: $85

CHOICE FUR-VISHED APARTMENT!.
U- K. Van Winkle l.-,8 W. 72d. C->I 1$TI

tment: electric 1 eSTlI, 22 'EAST.-Two to four rooms: high- i Choice anartJS.'if.^wS!?']^','*?:;....- ,^. !

"~

t Monument and class elevator apartments, furnished and ! St c^ subwiy staTTon ^7^hT21'ei^ '^"'' •"""" »'"" "« ""o™ •> ""t clasa

""P'«. kChe;^;7b«h,Tnd'''Shr'^'^
, ''"VrT^room kitchenette and hath; privatr hotjaT j

" ^™"' '^' '' *•• ^^ ^'""'
unfurnished.'

Rsre Investment. -15.5(10 cash above $10,000
njortgage. comer leaaed to telephone com-

for light tiousekeeping'.' October; "rVforenceil ""?!, "".•»'»'' years; guaranteed $1,000
exchanged. U :iK> Times. 1

>'•!.'•'» »bove all e>^nses. Brownshleld,
I
l-OtH Wallace Av.

TO CLOSE A,V ESTATE.
Two-family modem brick. West Bronx,

MOrri* Av.. near Treinont Av., 14 rooma,
$12,250. Oarles H. Sonimer. 3 Rutherford
T^aca. Bluyv-esant 2KI».

Dentist desliies apartment, with or without
living rooms: will leaae. J »45 Times'

Hartem,

1.270. Broadway, New- York.

Charming, old, remtxloled cnunlry residence;
village Inipravcinanta : neariy two acres;

comer; fine sliade and fruit trees: large
garage, bam: 15 minutes from Bellmore Sta-
tion, (South Shore;) price very low and
15!7"?.*'"''"'*«*- Address owner, HInkle, Box
TfcO. Babylon.

Pai), 13« BAST.—Two rooms, bath, kitchen-
ette, ImprovenieiitB; also ground floor, de-

sirable physician, detittst ; Octot>er leaaea.
Pltone Schuyler 7333.COLUMBIA neighborhood.—5 attrtfcttvely

furnished light rooms, from Oct. 1 ; . seen
by. appolntmnt. Telephone Schuyler ^1. fSOTH. 121 EAST—Two rooms, light botue-
P'ack. _^_^^__ ;

keeping, for lady; private houae; reftir-

£D<iECOMBE AV„ (58. (1,38th St.l-^omer I

"*"*'
-. . «

apartnient. all outside windows: high class S
I

DUPLEX apartment In house 'being altered
""' " and real

tenant

:

- . _ . Wa 'Mmes
$15 Manhattan Av., 1(147 Acaderny. ' Annex.
> , .

InVH large light rooms; piano; reliable raf- |
FOR RENT, 9 and $ room apartmenta, np-

erenrss rcMiire'l; }mined<Hte po.sess'on; to-date; all outside windows; occupancy
tail Sunday afternooo, evsoinc. rbODs 4077 > Aug. I. Inquire 2,015 Grand Concourw,
CheUaa. one block from Bunuido At.

rooms, period furniture; opposite park: near | by owner (srtlst) Into studio an
**L,'^ cars: completely equipped for housf- [ dencej alterations modified to suit
keeping- Telephone 20,30 Audubon or office, i

good location, above East OOth. A Ml

private street: floors through: possession'
all new; reasonable rents. Address C. P.rvKn as? ix->lngton Av.

HAVE lease to Oct.. 1920. on excellent Hve-
room sunny comer elevator apartment at

$t0. Phone St. NIcliolas .330.

NATIONAL STWRAOE. 140 West tOth 8t -
Storage. $4 i>er month vanload ; motor vans

moving : moderate rates. 1703 Riverside.

452 RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
2. 3, 4 rooms, amall housekeeping apart-
ments; Ifitmedtat* possession; IDO par month
and up.

Two sunny rooma )*th. electricity, parquet
floors, elevator. kItcheniKte; by Oct. 1: &5th

St. to 35th. i; 121 Times.

THree rooms, bath, kitchenette or kitchen
parquet floor: modem, elevator: Oct 1 or

sooner: .YTih HI. to 34th. O 120 Tlmea
Two, three rooms, bath, kitchen, kltnfaen-
elle. below Wth; $78. Permanent. U 184

Times.

Four or five rooms In attraci>ve neigh-
borhood below 100th 8t. tilt Oct., 1K»O 174 Times.

Bacrlftee. Throgs Neck
Twenty-room modem dwelling; bam; 80x

lOli; comir Barfeley, near Layton Av. ; suit-
able bnalneas or Inetlttftlon. Premises, or
Ford. 171 3d Av. .

Fruit farm, country- home; new honss, 7
rooms; bam: 90 fat fowl; 20 acrea; .330

full bearing fruit free*, amall fruits; acres
growing vrgetahlei; freah cow, pig: s miles

near Hound — l ""h ' """' '""" »tatlon;_Jtltle perfect: Im

SIx-itory walk-up; fine condition; foot of
JackaoD Av, subway station ; mortgag*

KU.ono, Ml: rent $.3,880: price $41,MI0, Amer
Realty C^„ 2t>n r.roadway.

partmaat sU^aavaa rooow; «•» op. eooatitarttf. TaiapboiM Chalaaa ^ai

4-5 8TORT WAUK-rPp.
Kaar lutiotlon Weatcheater ahd ProautU

Avs.; prUictpals only. Apply to
J. V. ORAHAM, W UBfcRTT rr.. N. T.

Coniar plot, 125k«.V locatM bMt, Metton Wmi
Bronx; owner ntll take part In morigaica;

brokars protected. MoiHrtnotl, l.OU W^od\-cnM Av.

mediate posseaafon: «e.'390. |a.o60 caali.
J B. Hitnry. Patchogue, U I.

. KORBBT MtLUB. U I.^
Will BtU my vqulty In corner plot, brick

nouM, 6 rooms, 2 baths, hot water heat,
p&rquat floors, til* roof; price attractl\-e
compared with present value. 107 Colonial
Av.. mrrt^r Gown Si.

Ifav« 14 &Hb6r» plots at Parmlac^ala, ti. I.:
6.000 fe« froatJksa on L. J. R. R.; will

sacriflcs aUher as a whols or by stp&rats
rtjt; your own^.tsrms. I. H, A»ton, WW

now Areaita. Plttrtiyrgh. Ponn.

i For Sale or L*ase.—Attractive country
place of tvO acres, located on State

highway, T miles from Pomfrct Sta-
tion. Conn.; Colonial t>pe, weathered shin-
gled houae, IH roonis and it baths ; wide
entrance hall, with living and dining r^oms
each 35 by IS feet opining off. both v.ith
lar^e open fireplace; lar^e pantry, kitchen,
at ore room, and »r»r\ a nt a'

hG>'Be heated by hot air furnaces,
n} stems supply water to house and ntnJtle
large bam. garage, work shop, hen houses.
Ice l.ouae. Ice pond. wonderfur^Bprlngs. well
with well i<weep. garden, houae, ic; ample
pasturage niid tillable land and larfi*- acre-
age or natural tlnibir: houst^ standH V mile
from hlgh-way and commands wide view of
hills and valleys for inanj- miles; 12 ft^

plaxza extends :i sides; abundance of ahnib-
bery, fine shade trees ; also rose garden,
vegetable garden, and practically at) va-
rieties of fruit; al8o grat>e arbor; an Ideal
home for either 8umn»er or permanent oc-
cupancy." Arrangements can be made to In-
clude all farm equipment in sale or leaae;
house lanrely furnished with antique fur-
niture, thM purchase of which might be
entertalnvd ; cellar under entire house

;

ercr>thlnB In excellent condition. Addr-ss
the owner. W. D. Glenn, rhoenlxvUle,
Windham Co., Coiin.

_

—

^ .

LITCHFIELD FARM.
IN BBRJvSHIRE HILLS. -

2K4 ACRES: PART WOODLAND:
LARGE HOrSE. HARDW(X)D
FLOORS. BATH. AC; GOOD
BARNS: PRICK, $11,000,

HORACE G. KNOWLES.
62 VANDERBILT AY".. N. Y.

For Sale.—Connecticut Sound shore, modem
hotel, cottages, casino, furnished complete,

r^ady for use; 1.3 Rcr<>«: li^asrd to June,
1030; finest bathing beach along ahor.^
(bathing alone will net $2^1.000 a season:)
exclusive section; year-round opporttmlty; 50
i/nutcB to New York: electric express serv-
ice: must lie seen to be appreciated. E.
Verdea, Room 1001, .32 Liberty St.. New
Y'ork.' Phone 4047 John.

FaiTO of 100 acres, with a nli e. l«r?e rtvve.l-

Ing. beautiful, shade lawn, lore •«"?
I ;

silo, chicken houses, and all eth.-r oiithuiW-

: Ings, and all supplied 4iv a tra-lty svnf™
~

I
of water: fine voung orchant of Iw app

«

• trees only henrlrg u few v.-prs. end o.d er-

chard of about 40 apple, cherr?'. ""'-'''"?;

'ireea. and other kinds of fruit, situate on
"

I a coort road one mile from creamery apn

village: price. Including crops. ""•'« ""1
' Implements, $0,000. Thomas W. •I\ean, Keal

Estate and Insurance. Millbrook. .N ' ,

HILLTOP 1-AHM ^,,
Boulheaaten?! exposure, 40 acrrt. partly

cultivated, soise timber, good strear.i.

tensive view-, dry air: house s rooms

hath: bum: apple orchard: :.i miles om
nil

pantrr. kitchen. Mdearcountry home: goo.1 fnnn .^„,,.vdining room: if, f. -rv.^t-STRI'.M-tWnDON * FOR-^Iii;'
laces. 2 s.-parate

, ,^ Broadway. N. Y. Tel. r.eetor .!»
)use and MBj.le: ; _ Rldcewoo.1. N J Tel. T-T^

.

Before vou buv a farm anywhere In N'

Y'ork State write the cm'ral "'"'^'J^.i.'
rurni Broker!"' Association. «' "''"„
N. v.. the oldest snd most reliable organ

Iratlon of IIS Vind In <be Stat' for cats

Icgti- of •• Farms for, Sale." and list ot t'l

officers throughout the Stste,
^

CT acres. ! miles east of. IMnrdsle. ^^^ .3,';

17 acres tillable, balance «'>t>'"»™i,;* ,?,
fruit: price $700. ''Address owner. Box i.> -

Dev-on. Conn.
.

Farms.—Pictures and detslls sent
<"
J^"**

of vour requirements: state price list.

v.. K. S 1. O C r M, 141 Broadwsr _

New Jersej—For Sale or To L»t.

SPLEN-Din FAR.M AN-P W^'?' w.
Evccpllona'ly fine R-rooin bou».-. f^yiS^

bath, chestnut and oak finish, ''o' »,"'' Srr
runnlnis water, ramre. ess rsnge. h"' ",7" .

beat. Ken-annee water system, cit; »""''

trie .eights If wanted, handsome "»"'"'

hardwood floors: fine large bam. ">/_"i»»
carng.-. cow stable, poultry, ho^'IlnJi h.l<''

I chickens, brooder house '<"','•'':.' J^
i
chicks heated with gas. "»»'•'>,

'"ihefrlei.
fine frontage: peaches. P** "'.-eS Tt^tf easb

:

large asparagus b«d :
price

$«-5'«j,'l*'' f*thi
house cnimot be built for '"< ,«"^'^, °a,S-
place. YVrite today, also Bend '"

?''\7ai--
mer Farm Catalogue. BR.JY * '|jj.
OEOROE, 1077 DREXEI. BLWJ. PHtt*

DELPHIA, PENTS.. or VINEL.^ND- > J-

Country home. 78 acres, healthy, high loca-
tion, beautiful • view, 14.room 'lousr, all

modern Improvementa, ouibulldln^j; $5,2()0.
R. Kautx. Grandvlevv F^rm. Madison. C(mn.

$laa«achnse4t» For 8alo or To Lot.

stone house. 8 rooms snd bsth, >"^ „„,.
riJted, hot water heat. Mott p''"W^^,

Kewanee water system, barns, wapon

granary, -garage, chicken house,. IMTrT.
M acres best land, planted •^"',,!/S|dge-
room tenant house, main mad .mil" i,''^;

wood Depot, $12,000: temis. .0*,"f^l. i,«n.

Pleasant At.. RIdgev ~"' *> J- ' """i

GREAT BjtftlRINOTON, MASS.,
Berkshire Hills. 140-acre (arm; excellent
buildings, plenty of fruit, large trout streairt;
no reasonable offer refused. T. B,, 1) 'South
WUIlam St.. Now York.

OUT^)F-TOWK REAL ESTATE.
/'orfar-sevra cmt» an agatt line.

riaaa7tTani»—For Bala er Tt l«t.

1-^m'ous Salem County, N. .1-: ='';*, liiie

eral farm; $14,000; by the »<»' ?"'
. )ni

markets ; grow ear!,v stuff as '^'°V^r
crates strawberries per acre, at »• r^,t,
rela potatoes per acre, at »•

:
-•~

-<j^\m.
tomatoes at $.3.75: 200 ^?"'''"'„SS»v.
$.3.10: best hay. corn. 1-rank Koi""

Vlneland. N. J. .

'

14.3-acre farm and eranbefry bo«; ^•.''JSm
fruit and nut trees; large house ana o^^

.,

Ings": 4 miles from town; barralii 1'

once. Wallace Hrrlckson. MII'vlH'j

seM •'

Broadw-av: near statinn

Modan. rotintry home, furnish*!. Monterey, I E»i T^*?!,- "S;.,!"
''p'*"'-

Penn,, 1,400 feet elevation, 70 miles Baltl- SLh K^ i
<^»""^- ''

mora, 5 minutea golf and club, 10 station: i "i '^"

h: $!» £!?:
Bol 9'. O"*

1$ rooma, bath, 2 tolleu; aereened, porches, ! Ramsey, N, J.—Commuter « farm. *^JJj,
-,_____„_„.„ electric llghU. furnace, open fires, abundant; house; bath, steam heat, running r^-

_„, _ "Pllj!**";^" E»T*TE. water, fine trees, 2 acrea. garage, 2 cars, electric lights; large bam, chicken ly^
.•_",•- S'^P '..

' ?CJt' ..*•'' located; ' rooms over garage: bargain. P. O. Box «1,
' about 3 acres, all under culUvatloa. »

terma, (,olt t Undsa>, 1.8^8. Broadway. Blue Ridge Summit, P»nn, . Carpenter,

klO acres i-i
Washing! .^.

gro-wing crop
aider part • •
Aimex.

PoultkT far
Tork: about 1

ttlegel. OOfi El

yarm 'Wante
City; ho.ise

tails. H. Ta-

TO LE
-Fprtl/-

Ft'T
wlthsste

:Fr
COR. 4TI

MEKl
1. D.

—©BSIRABLB
* CATED NEA
' ABOUT 1.000
'Wltl. RENT 1

INCLUDES LC
OTHER CONV:

" RENKE
3

FAC
Suitable for

"fltory hollow
tOOO feet rail

^Uor. 40 horsi
ffailon oil tanl<

mixer, tec. ; q
Berry A Bro.,
ark, N, J..^^

"soc
CENTRI-:

•.8TOTIY -MOl
6TORE, BA:

75,000 y
S, II

1
'

.
.

.

. - Ol

», FACTO
For leaae OO

-bonding; equiji
system : (ioncre
ket. John J. F
ton -Sts., New-h:

Si West 50th
mu*t be hlj

Interior de(X»ra
ladles' apparel
slrable tenan:.
Corp. Telepho'

FACToi
For lease or

building : corm
market. John
Clinton St»..-N
Entire corner
over 00,000 sc

thoroughfare ni
centa per sqttat
FRANK I- F

Fart of floor,
.^ and sewing in

milliner, ladles'
Ing: close to' I

opposite Rlts-c;

Private office,
light, airy, *

4ldly kept bulb
And all low-ei-
H. mod. 50 Unl
ONE-STVUIV
High ceilings:

uli any purpos
Iron covered.' I

»t- Tel, 1320 1

.» have picasar
room office «

•fflce nearly a
•ccommodation-'
right party. T
tan of lar«e,
for comhiercti

wlephotio aerv-l.
$Sth ,8t.

tore at Both' f

Broadw-av cor
bvslness; $3,0(Ky ath Av. Tf
fo 1/eaae—3-stc
''•aaonable rer

"•»r L station
. Wothlny house.
- BTORAOK LOF

SION; 50x100
••nt; no mam,
Columbus ,M4 .

^•»g« ; Stabld
•eventles: re:

For further inf
mcton Av.. (Ki

dressmaker's "o
. w-ork for re
JiUor, 72d 3
p»«»Ck. 17U We
t^rge outside
three w^dowi

•«utpment: all i

*»»n.
"Otory or stors
t^ad terminal.

y
raot, Bronx. >

•4?™ flrerrooi
."«nt; •vicinity»a Oftlcas 3> (

'rtvmte furnlshei
Dhoite attenda

ymta 807.

>2v" '0 '•'• ->
00; hoist, mat

• Brown Co,, 43!

voa-aiory buIM:
•ttltablo facie

°ronx. Xormsn
"•ny desirable
.*v,; lofts,

I

f*f*le«. I.31M B
rtlRHk-BTOhY'
Factory, bt

CHAlfK-. .N-EWi
«Mi»on Xv., 7S

b«»oment ; eiec
haaa.

,

. „^ *ar> ST, .

.tWI »q ft. ofI

A- Bowman. 11.3

around floor 2;
«»0 11th Av.,

V.':

's-^iiecjeaSffiiSKiiLi^



EAL ESTATt
in aoatt Ua«,

or Ta Jjt^,

Ion. 1,1, „, p,^

' M«rM«n<l.
•
orjuitivatinn.

In Maryland; th_,
1 cunnm, ,na niT

nnyis ratau-,;ta state roattr rij^''- Address joha

' boat or rail; ».
" ilf» tocoms for

•ft c» .-<» .-.th A?
• B ll 1 low. Myy •

• i»r !» i,,t

<W> »crwi eut-«»,r
-«r to laike 8up»-
«t fsrm landa and•'«' II located S^
»n<l ai-hools

. pnc«
I laus and bIm> lo-

',"?"*, J"* "«»»ll
l.linU»d. Pott Aj.

WANTED.
11 OffCEte lint.

ticrn^jis country
"i«e: (rood homi»-ms. tniprovMn«nu:
» Kround or bn or

v^Mlfnt to New
'x-i; Branch K H
iTice. r. O. Box

i. flrat-floor apart-
r- i modem lmpro%»-
rrmtrvy I'ark, or^ prx*ferrc<l. V S21

\i:TMT:NTS.
^

- TWO or Thr*« <!•-
-« . rul! panlcu)«ra

^' ra .\\ frc.iii own- ^

r hT. n.Oi;: r>d_Av.
: i»n' rv? one mora
' . imnrflnp. GuyoB

i^-t __
f-Titin^^ri-in! wat^r-
>it- s. ^. «)-(.'houses,

"' "* -•• " »/r kii»p.
• ?" WkW .<i . N. Y.
V y.n

~

f -tT h.

Ta^v can-p In nioun-
rr.-.i

_ :nust i^ tB
sTenrn. Box 234,

-
I

'I '-^M TottpgyWlr ,

a f >M.-utor win in-
!:• !:i;; i!>o«1^rn ini-

>v ; t 'wners. 321

"^
.
T'Aloo. viushlnjt.

.i.'L'i a prefer hout«

l*Ti-ilT i';ni>.
.

itTrr Ik»is'-8 >ramXf
I s;.!t_s. rt ninix, ex-
9 ' I'- It olo Times

r> u", ev«l In nalk-up
Vn!^ K. S . 3,j"5

.
- - r>'o: for retail

p S ' Li rvnx . I'a rl-

a *• in exchang** for
;<»in* about $S00?

:'<'
: lio' J!!*' Queen*
• qiar:«- Wetze!.

it- •; or apartments
f I'tione Mur-

• re tf-nii any pro^
e.:e rat ions. Amer.

;i; hfTj«e. on

>r:'.'3 to seU and
:{ r^rt 115th gt.

R EXCHANGE.
r. :,tl«e IMS.

in RKNT.
iT:nnth !n aCe^v*

'- fwrrn- In Jerasgr.

•^\' n*o" n

d-*f:-Ulrn. outbutM-

<;. Av. Cahsn.

N . J . t horn*
ot!;.; property.

*r
nr 2 famllr

'.pat^ MiM.

•*ale or T« T.«t.

].;al't old. farm
ill M'':- -« "^ V.«-in«

-.» stiHinifr home
» r'Mn:;" Tor In-

.'I*' ate of 1 TS

or To Let.

. lOi TII.I.-
-. ':.»r; v\PT
1.-. Ml.Vt.TI-'S

- < r RM^iM int.

|iai- or To l.»t.

. Ur;e "iwell-

1arq» hanin.
.,;her outbutl'I-

ri^'Ity s\rttpm
. or IW BPP'o
-* "rd O'.J or-

1. ->-\ nnfj plum
,,ji;. nlmate on
crt-an^Ty and
s .to.k. «"<;

\v l>^an. Ileal

a-KTH. partly
1 Ktr»*ai:i. ex-
s n?OMis and

;.-, nii'es out

;

Pn * POR.M.AV.
It. r.e-ior iTi^-

,f-e in %>«
off'.re of ths

.ri
• Oneida

.

-elli!l.;o crran-
l^-ote fo.-- cata-

,nri 11" o' "•

i lr.r'<«l'. ^ J'^:'--and . arletr
„",. Box 154.

«ent on r«<ju*

To l^t.

nOMK.
>i.ui9*'. romp.eT"

Bh Jiot anH col"

,<vfr. hot «««<•
J * ,v a«s. el«^
l,l„on.e f1»ture».

Il>:.r-,. cu-v b»rVi
|hou»« for l.W

-;. ?131 %cnt-
, «tra»Herrl^«.
i v«i ha!f '"a'P-

price of tB"

'or our »ar-
»,-, 4 MAC-

|l, >ND. N- J-

Kfo'T pMmoinw.

];;«.. tee ^<w-:
[with crop".

"-

' 2 mile* Jli'C.
I o.n''- %Jo!
I

T Phono 'Ig:

gallon:
>»<>«J

n' , If Wl'',*'

-llle. N'- •'•

urn

^ARRY LIVINGSTON.
EvcrydiiBg to W<u

For MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD.
7 West 22d St..

New York.

The Nen> York Timei:

Wt placed " itnall armounce-

tneni in the Male Help Wanted

.columns of The Ne9 York

Times classified advertising

iection^anda% Juh 13. for a

bookkf'P^^' '^^ receded more

than sixtv replies from satisfac-

tory;
appliconii-

*

HARRY LIVINGSTON.

_^^_LET FOR BUSINESS RE
TO LET

Oti».«ory bulTdlit:

fSht ]S[m Boric ^iwtt
)R B061NESS.

an aaott Nhs.

o^s r^uM. fJr*"»: """»»• "«": •"

XMh BWM and 3a
: no manyfaeturtnc.

till Bast ISI

floors; aisvaior;

,^;^^^^^

.
pr.nc^pal. o niy. „ 133 Tin... "^ "*'" '

I
fca'ldtnr for . 101

i

Office In V
i

Bt«.1.mv
; Inform* tl.

•CTTDAT. Jtxr M. UU.
RB BOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET n

SUMMER HOMES-FinitM.
F»r»/-tmvtn c«H<s an <w«t« «»«.

Cr*4t (laBInc; t«nt MOS: pries tC OQO 8«id

MT, POOOXO. PA.
i>.SS,1.™"'

•tt™'^" futnlihsd eetU(M ui4
buntalowa, with impromiMiita.

K. 8. HKRWtSi. Mt. l-acoBO. P>.

Vsr

81«>r« Lpska Champlafn.—« rsoma. fumlalisd

shad"* tim.T'Ilri^F. **Jf.^-...'""i'^'_ "•J'lnf •

r— aha horsss. (:in.l» i-ai.-.

** KunU'rJBulMinf. Mm St. aiid
CIrrle ai5.

I

FARMS.

„„ j«»er-F«JW« or To I-.*.

hiranT^v 5'^J^ '-.'?- ^S"-"' ni-Il.Myc-.8.Stanley 3. \\ooli,y. pg^ j,,, ^^ riaaa IST4.De»k Mpace: Filth
'

Ttinoj

Desk n•ootn.. vtry desifRoom 11)1 l.Hn Broi

r'stilh fet. A 24J

hn« buddinc.

Breakhrn.

,.- utile farm, la acres: sxfra «ood
i

^-of
'
to summ : IS.^OaJian. f«t: all mod

*"'»:l"^nd birn; fr^lt of all klnrta; o"*
u,"",!,'?^™!:?!!*""; "K^- ""I'aW* for 5^

J,f^"1^.« Office on mam .lr»»t ;
.fins

j ^^^tlf^'^^-S^: cor^sr Vnlon and Nev-

for poio?'t1^
^r'tn^ck'^andJiHir g«>d_ markets.

U A ir-->" «_a'-
Toms River. N. J. 13.200.

"^^- -^^i (arm. new elRht-room

"lis"™!! 'w^'rovements. refined. hlKh
'"""*•

..tV„t looalion. nsar watchung Mt«..

;;?r?ih.»*»"^"°" ""'"'• *"^- ""'"

lara American bead coT mc. "• ••- -

"
N'w Yerk Clly.

'

* 483 5th Ay.,

-extra pood; all tillable

f^""' "'.. h'iiiidin«»; £ln» location. .Owner

•f- *t?aiiey farm ftlngoe,, Huiiterdon

"'.1,"
a '~i'r^i!L-""','"4^-''*~ '«taur.nt.Shoes, dry-goods, fursl »7 ft. deep, cen-

ilid Av., Brooklyn.
trally located. .T95 Nostfai
Hf-diortl 14ot:,

j

l-ONfr IBLAN'it) CITT
y-

1
- KOulf 2-

! r^S, IJ??'.™'*^/; OCCVPANVT.
.

/a ii:^:̂ '.N-i.~e."and detain wnt on reouttt I ^,, ji!?.^^ '^""^ **^ ^^- "PACfS.

r7;Tr^;^r:^ ^i-k .«n<"-V?.!»™l.«^5V-«:-| ;,',",• ,'^7,""^-; ^i-«?rrin,pharge? SlIwJ Sje

'\?m^^'",?'^.,V'^^** COMPANY.
I/3.VO IHLANIJ CITV.

'^^""fra"it chicken coop.

t.^r v?^^olaon - I..vndh..rst

Comniutlng
Farm .\ sency

only ^2.^X.
N. J.

Wanted tor busloo

Krms - Pictures anJ detail.^ sent on request
; ^^;j^

emplojinc from Mo to 1.000 h«lp larous of locating In Uaall cemniunlty 30mllsa from Nsw Tork. Addm* all

lev M?*v?L
Propoattlonsjo /Thomas A. Han-Isy. 537 West iWh,St.. Xfw York City.

•1—LJght hulldlng for nianufaetunng.

-Fli.iipftlo'.*

-.\at« r

rooms, l.ath : hlll-

.% acres. H. H. Kseler.

Sale or To Let.

J <>.>.< a. re*
sfid ToolB. nfRr

tm!'.<ling»; eiCeP.pnt

o»<

below Canal .St.. on west side, with lO.OfiO

.. .l,^'''^''
»""• 'nclud lie cellar; rsntal

J4.000; 5 to 10 years' lease. U 5«7 Tlmss

I»ft wanted for manulacturtnit purposes,
about 3.000 square fe« <,r more, location be-tween orand St. and 8th St. Addreas Space,

lein .'^t. James Bldg ^
hlsrh fertile land, timber, team

WiHiamspon, Penn.'. fair

, '^'':^LJ'2\Tmn te^« t
Wanted—::.(XW B». feet for m.nufacturm,

Me»; .tock frull f».rP>i'»"" *i.?S" '
'"^ purpos s; live siesm and electric conneo-

^^..r- M nrcad^vay. l>trolt;^t^cn^_^ tlons; location. Manhattan or Brooklyn.
MlM-elteneou!—For Sale or To l*t. A .'Htl Ti '.».

, "..'chooee- "fio acres at '*'"""*'• ''"'" *" <xf»*-n feet, tor offlcs and
Horida fartr. '-" "^J'^yf'loo rich SL.*y i = •"~?i™"' '" ^'«'5">' »>*iwe.ii Wd and :uth

Sladl»o4i. na. ;
v» ue *••**;""'. "^"V St.. Broadway and «h Av.. .-<h Av. pre.

i».ni «oil. half In cultivation., balance Vfaln furred, n .inT TlnvSs.
'"'"

t^untn'^'i XfrnuUnrdTs-t^Y™';"'" ""'Cf want,. Immediately for

"ity: prefer A'onkers or ';rokorace business: W(J1 pay good rent:
I'.mber,
ftwi<-m honi
tancf N>» f"':':

Ijent Island H IW Tiroes.

lirokoraee business: will
references. I'hone Uoom 3tOM-A, Hotel Penn-
sylvania, .Monday, between 10 and 4.

LP «'rei< modem Iniprovemenls ; -pike roail;

t\a-hlnpoii 1.; mil.. 3; alfalfa, fine orchard,

,rr,*lfli: crops. '"''""^.>^}r^'""^%,,--^;^':: I

hlgi-elass practice, de-
sires to rent one or tw« rtxims In lawyer's

suite. Address F. W. B.
,
City flub.

^Vaiitfd. ft small structural Iron shop, In

m, osrt enchanco; »,10.()00. Y 233 Time* vWnlty of .New York; flats pries and par-

iz!ex ' (Iculars In full. P. S., iV! Times.
'—

~

Farms Wanted.

r.VRM WANTED.
Poultry fami. coiniiiutliig distance to New

Tort ai-our 15 acres: state reasonable terms.

dinei. rm^ F.Sid ITSJh St^ New York.

Wanted.—iro seres: .

hoii..»e . conveniences .

'h. Ts.vlor, !":: Mnroii :

, miles N. Y.
comple'e de-

t.. Hrooklyn.
bulldlng

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
forty 3tv:-n r'nl» nil agale line.

TO riK.v'T.
ptr.vishf:i> ovfickp.

with stenographer .and telephone
KREK: K-n MO.NTH.

COR. •TH AV. AND 23n ST., AT
MERCA.NT1LK Bl'ILDINO.
1. D. ROTHSCHILD t CO.

to twelve hundnxl
>aa« submit details.
yz Broadway, New

tSOO season Bradley. TO Cortlandt

Btmmtw RoaiM Waatc4.

Wanted—For AiAvsl or Au(ust and Septem-
ber, completely furnished cottage, with not

less than three master's bedroonis, on sea-
shore, at Asbury I'ark, llye. Long Beach, orany good ihore location within hour's ride
froin New Tork; will pay good price for 4*-
irable place, kut unlesa well (unUaked an4
•verythliig In first-class condition, doo't aa-
•«»r. WTOTTIraei Downtown.
Wanted, for month of Septenker. k>y (amity
ot four adulta, oompletely furnished cot-

tage or bungalow within eomaaining dtatance:
asiected nelghborlieod pretrrrod; must have
(our bedrooms and bi within 10 minutes'

n",'! ",' "'„"'.. «»tlon. Addreta with full
particulars F. M. J.. i^Jih Av.. .New York-

W anted—Bungalow or apartment, 2 bJJ-
rooma kitchen, dining, living, fumlahed.

within 4S min. Psim. terminal, to rent by
month, tio guarantee over two months by
?.r!"^ officer. Write Capt. K. B. Everaoo.
I'll 8th Av.. Nets York.
Wanted.-PttraUhid co(ta«t, with garage,
from AUfuat first for (our to six weeks,

Allenburat. I>eal. or vlclnltr. for (amlly three
adults: mos( b* good location and at>solutel7
clean

; answer, siatlog lowest terms, s ciJ
Times Downtown.
Auierlcan family desire to rent modegt
lakeside fumlahed cottaca for last two

weeks of September: references furnished.
L. W. Kenyon. S37 Springfield Av., Kuttaer-
ferd. N. J.

yor August, (umtshed cottags or bungalow,
with tw^o or mors beds, on clean, sandy

beach In Connecticut. L«ng Island, or Rhode
IsUnd. Please write all particulars to F.
M. O'Brien. 176 West 81st St.. .New York.
Wsnted. furnished tyungaiow . easy commut-
Inr distance, for month of September only.

H. i). W., cars Field and Stream, ;U West
4Sth St.

liungalow wanted for August and Beptrmber,
fanaly three adulta: commuting distance

from .Vew Tork; fulf particulars ; ivason-
ahle. A. L. Andrea. D4 West 9lih Bt.

Fumlahed bungalow wanted (or season ; com-
muting distance (ram New Vork preferred.

000 Tfmes.
Kungalow. August-Heptember, 4 or u rooms,
complstsly furnished

; preferably seashore ;

commuting
; give details, H 112 Times

CITY HOUSES->F«r Sd* ar T* Ut
Fort^atven osnls «m Offote Uatf.

Ottr Ho«»— W—«o4.

Wantstf to rant, with option of bitylBs. from
Oct. I. oM or two (uully hotiae la B^foraPark or Waat Bronx aaetlon. P at> Thnea.

^•"LT* '?, ^**T' »»»'>.Prtvile«e oC^mki^.
In Brooklyn, heuss. IS rooms. 2 hatha, lares

fwraga: rent about {1.200. D U14 Ttmia
L.owntown.

"".'.V
'•on'a. strictly modem, near .New York,

Weateheater Op. prMerabIa; win rsnt with
optloo to purehgae: write folly inehiding
price. T «Bt TUnea Ajuiaa.
Wanted, to rent, fumlahed eight- room house,
two baths, by Oct. I, In Westcheeter. pref-

erably near New Rochelle. J. B.. 43» Tlmee
AjMiea.

WanlMl, 10 or 12 room basement nouae: good
to''?'.*''fer'"®^' electricity: first of October,
B. H., 33g CoturobMs AV.
Oll.nt wania private iuuse east o( Caatral
vi*^?,'^'''.-?'Si'' "' •*"" '"•S «»fc00<V»4O,O00.M. c.. 5.3 Tlnaes Downtown.
Am desirous of laaWng private Wm, tast'

i?JU '?''•*, !l^*' ""•» l""«»'»»e, 8, Leon,
1.1112 Lexington Av., i8lst.)

Ten or (ourteen poem unfurnished beuae In
• TOe or M>s; between Broadway and Rlver-

slde; state pries. D a«0 Tlmee Downtown.

WMli buy private house betwean UkK-MkK
ats.; aend full particulars. H l»> Times.

COUNTRY HOUSES-Sak .r T. Lrt.
^or«v-seoe« crKtm an a#a(e Hae.

Bnwklym.

natbuah.-rine atone-front, t»o-s4>i

h^?"':.JI'.!L*!'.'*" ™"" •JMirtmenf.; gtaam
loT.in f"l!l5;' P*"!"" /loora tluousboul:
joiTu. 'T*''f"w«*^"'«»' Arthur liJohn St., New York.
bargains In (lite private dwellings on I'ark

blop... Flatbush and Hslghta. Pierce. ItX' •'o'' " » 1; ace, Broaklyn. 217 Htening.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sak ar T* Ul
Fgrtv-eeven eswts wt «#M« Uos.

FOREST taXXM.
Hollow tile brick * roema tl*.HO
Hrick atuoca » reooM 31.000
flrlck ..;....!• roomg S<.tOO

rAR AOOKAWAY. . „,^
Red-Una brick • rooaaa 20.000
yrame ...14 rooma i2,«a0
i''raaie , .10 roema I.WW

rLL'SHJNO. .. .^rrane IS rooBS 17.800
Stucco-tUo roof , H KOnM i«,Ma

ritiocionT. „ _„
Flrame Dmeh Cohmlal 14 tootna 32,000
Uray atueeo 8 nwnu 14.MW

KKW UARDIS.N8. __
Hollow tUa brtCK Av rooms 2S,(lO0

Brick 11 rooms Si,MM
iJtiKco I rooms l«,oW

UARDUN CITV.
tjtucco .

Frame
»ame and atuoco....
Frame •

Brick Colonial
Uhlngle and stucco...
lud shlnglii

Stucco

Frame

k rootns 19,000
..12 rooms ai.MO
.. B rooms XU.IOO
..11 rooms Ib.iJUO

..U rooma 4u,isM

..IV nwos l<i,dUO

..10 rooms ll.uiM
BBECMHUK8T. _

12 rooma l&.MO
BBLLPORT.

10 rooma It.OCO
BAYUIDB. '

Btuoee and ahlngle • rooma 20,000
-UKLtJlORa.

Frame ., •rooma. S,UO
_^ BATVIUiB.
rrame 14 rooms 36,000

OOOD UROVND.
Frame 10 rooms «,M0

GRliAT NECK.'
Stucco o%'er wlrw 10 rooma 13,100
otueeo, marble flnieh » rooma I7,o00

rv base. I . ' »tOP»«TIlW l.N KYEKT 8n.irriON O*'^ ?»»- LONG 18UANI). HEND VOR U8T,
THO.s. H. TOUO,

4C2 Madison Av., New Vork City,
Vanderbill MM. Murray Hill JMOO.

n'aatctieater Cannty.

A BKAUTIVT'L HOME
. _ ,

for All the Year Around
at Colonial Heigtys. Tonkers's restricted sub-
urb; new brick and stucco rirepreof bouse.
IV rooms, 3 baths, a sleeping porches; everymodem Impcomment ; attacked fireproof
larage; (In, views over Westchester Hills,
10 nilnutss from TucKahoe station. Owing todeath of former owner, w. will sell this well-
constructed house for llk.ooo. Might consider

Krk&ty •'''** tstale, 1,301 3d Av., Now"

"I BHbN^viLLS. y. V:
„.'^°'', •*'«• seven (7) room house; five min-
utes from station, excellent condition: three

It J r"u'* "" ""' "«" three (3i rooms
»nd bath on second floor, one di room In
•Itlc. open plumbing: hot air heat: el.-ctric

»ri}.\ one-car garage: lot, S7HxllO; pr.ce,
Ji.SUU: cash M:;,.Vj(i; balance can lemaln at
• P»r, cent, .\pplj Kavld Lamb, 70th Si.and West r:iid Av. Telephone Hchuyler 037M.

Furnished small ctHtage- bungalow, August-
September, near water: adulle: ternu.

Daw... i West liath St.

Wanted.—Furnished bouse until Oct. 1: 49
m.nuies from N. V.; 8 mlnutee from

station ; MH aterllng Place. Brooklyn, N. Y
(.Ullage, near water, within BO inllee ; reaeon-

ehle. Bmery, Qlen Ridge, X. J, ; telephone.
Wanted. -Furnished house on water for r»-
mamder of season. T.. 1.2ai Lexington Av-

CITY HOUSES-^For Sals ar T« Ut
/Tertv-sevew ttntt <m ogats Hw«.

* M—hkltsk.

For Sale—A very attractive house In the
Flake Terrace section of tlstbush. Brook-

lyn; lU rooms, 2 baths; lot flOklOO; garage
spsce, a wide piasxa. screens, flowers, and
shrubbery, h'or further particulara apply T

RACKKTT ti HoBERT.
• 8PKOJALK AT

HOLLiM, N. V.
Attractive 7 room stucco house, all Im-

provements; corner property: price ^.Siiu;
nsndsome 10 room brtek house. 2 baths: plot
S.'a.lOO: price gi3,000: very beautiful stucco
h<njse in the ^;araea, aii nivdfcrti tiiipiove-
ments: plot 7BX1U0; price glS.OOO: I::ng11sh
stucco, il reams, i baihs; plot SSxtO ; pries
W:!,uuu; other high class property. Jamaica
Avenue and Hullla ]-arlc Boulevard, Hollla.
t hone 0:l7u.

1X3U HALF- AT l^XUHHINa;
... ,„ •• MOVB lUGtiT IN."
112.773 proposition for {Ii.uOO to quick

buyer: large modem house, large plot, fruit,
house clesn. newly painted and In (Irsl-
olass condition; now unoccupied. Look Ito«r today. Satisfy yourself. Addreee
owner. Bang, 30 Broadway. l'-|uehln<. Long
Island . N , \

.

COUNTRY HOUSfiS—Salt arTaLat
FeXp e« i'«a cswW •» a^af* has.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
VSW vSffMP'a

i

HOtJSCS

roa *

RENT.

NEW 8UBCRBA.S IfOME!<. 8

AND < ROOMS AND BATH: KX-

CELLBKT HKATlifa "SYSTEM;

FINE LAWNS. LARAE YARDS':

RENTS 124 TO $30.

SEE MR. BLACK
ROOM 3I«. GLOBE BUILDING.

ioa BROAD ST.,

NSmVARK, N. 1.

BOLtRS t A. M. TO S P. M.

-I-
Fior Sale.—Artlstlo and gxeepttonally well
designed, home at Writfleld, K. J,; fly*

minutes from station ; t« n rooma, two baths

;

all plate glass windows ; l«eamiv] eel Ings

;

two fireplaces: steam heat; ever>- mclem
Improvement; huge veranda: su' stantisl.
houeet coBstrdctlon in e\-ery particular

;

house was built (or present owner's use and
not for apeculailon; gsrkffe; comer Ui. ltA<

(ret (rontkg*: concrete waika; prk:e, 112,-

SOO: moderate terms: property may be In-

epected by appointment. R. C. Pearsall.
owner, 14 South William St., New York
City. Phone Broad 42U8. or Brlghtwood Av.,
Westfleld, N. J., phone Wt2.

AT WpSTWOOD.—128.000. S*OD-

ERN FOtJRTEBN-ROOM HOUSE.
TWO ACRES. 8E.VD TOn PHOTO
AND CIRCULAR. OWNER, H
VESET ST.. NEW TORK.

BELLE iEitkE.

PORT JEPFERSON. L.

THE BEST OOMMl"n.Na OPPORTUNITY
I.ACkawanna Railroad; fifty minutes Msn

hattan; 400 ft. elevation; in hl(h.«lass town
Mty advantagrl: ixcullem. charming house

i Jlght rooms snd drtssing room, all hardwood
floors, superior trim, front and side porches,
cement floors: large plot with fruit, hedges,
garden, garage; only $8,800; photos. Alla-
tMMigh A Hon, 13^ Broadway.

With name and ad^rasa of parcbuer and
sttentey. When attorney's name Is omitted
addreas party of ths second part,

Hsnhattasi.
JUMBL PLACE, e s, 280.4 ft n of l«7th St..
MxSO: 'nwreea Kaelndlensf to Jules Realty
Co., 170 Broadway, mtg. 113,000, all liens,
July 18; attomeya. Burger k B., 133 Brood-
way gi
LKXINOTON AV, l.Oil, e e. 34,2 ft a of
7Sd 8t, 17JCSS: John Burke tg Katie H.
Morsn. 330 I>mox Av., P. M., mtg. S8.000.
all liens. .July 14; attorney, Isaac Hytnan,
Il» .N.<>sau 81 JlOO
nOOtiEVKLT ST. »8, e s, 58.8 ft n of
Cherry Bt. 21.7x20.2x Irregular; Jennis
Golden to James Sibley, 25 Catherine Slip,
II liens, July 10; attorney, ,N, P, WaJab, 37
atyjlall Placa tlWATER ST. *44. n s, l»,IOx63.S; Jennie
Golden to James Sibley. 2o Cathejine Slip,
oil llene, July 10: attorney, N. K, Walsh,
gi City Hall nsee *t
I7TH 8T, II West, n s, 27x»2: II West ITth
81. Co. to Fklward W. Browning, 3,^ \Vest
81st St., mtg 180,000, all liens, July 17; ad-
dress, lin West 40th Bt 220,000
22D 8T, .111 West, n s, ::.4xne.»: Middleton
8. Borland to Josephine Foody, 1S7 8th Ar:
attorney. Lawyers TlUs and Trust Co.. IdO
Broadway gl
g8D ST. .121 East, n s, t«x{<8.(>: Msrgaret
Byme to Ctiuroh of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus and Mary fer Italians, 317 I':ast 33d
Bt. July 18; attoTOev. Title Guarantee and
Truat Cc.. 170 Broadway Jioo
SAD ST, 3:13 Kast, -n s, itixO0,9: Joseph
Bucher to same, July IS: attorney,
same .gllX)
4HTH ST, 24* East, n s. 20x100.3; Teresa B.
Uloster to Turtle Bay Holding Co., 36 K.
38ib St, mtg JP.OK). all liens, July I'i at-
torney. Title Ouarantee and Trust Co., ITd
Broadway 1100
BOTH «T, 44 West, s s, 20x100.8; F.velyn A.
Chandler to Morris Mlsol, 2&S West 102d
St, sll liens, July 6; attorneys, Lewis A ti..

2»» Broadwsy , tl
7B1'H ST, 423 East, n k. 'JSxlo:.:; Joeeph
etranaky to Caroline Mlehalek, 40,1 K, f.'.'x

St., in trust for life of party, first part,
mtg lis.oon, all Urns, Jan. 21), t»li; ad-
dress. Chas, Mlehalek, 403 K. 7,1d St tl
PTTH ST., 2*7 Bast, n s, 2rix)00 11: 210 W.
56th St. Co. to Merit Realty Corp.. 135
Broadw.ay. mtg $d,0(tO. b. fk s., all liens.
July t : attorney. Title l.;uarantee and Trset
Co.. 170 Broadway -...II
l2i!TH ST. 140 West, n s. in.4if90.ll;
Matilda C. Teter to BUzkheth Fitzgerald, .18

West I2eth 8t, img. tS,000, all Hens. July
18: attorney, John.M. Gardner, 141 Broad-
way tioo
130TH ST.. 200 Wast, n s, I«.8iIW.ll :

eMlidon Realty Co. to Joseph L. R. Wood.

Beautiful house, with 3 baths, (uralshed: i

3S acres: large garage, containing living
|
Short Hills, on ths Lackawanna Road: most

rooms for chauffeur: golf eourae; Immediate
I

attractive guburbaii residence: 12 rooms.AT ilT. VrJIl.N'oN. .

'^l
finished a perfect home, the last word j

I'ossvssion; Kasonahle terms. T.' F. Fay, 27 i3 hatha, open Ilreplaces,' verandas, spacious
"" "'
"

'I'el, Broad 1B38. , : ground* (4ti acres): fruit and shrubbery;
^^^— ,,;JJ5 j

j-car garage and outbulidir.ES . hlgji eleva

in up-to-date construction ; sleeping porch
sun parlor, open fireplace: steam heatea
aarage: builder will sacrifice one to start
them. Mount Vernon Homes, 704 South
Jth Av., a blocks north of IJyrv Av. Station,
Westchester and Uoaten HallroAd, Tralna
run all night.

ror Sale at Pleaaantrllle. N, T.-iT»a-reom
htiuae, modem In every respect; gas, elec-

tricity, hot wster heat; good plumulng; macres of land; fine old shade trees: garage,
value about (lU.&OO; will accept besi -'—
made '- - - -

3114.
Urosdway
Mount Vernon—For 8a~e—WelUJ
bouae. large plot, restricted

Wllllamjn..

Wonderful
New York
alT-year country

fVum Ziy sJtamaai-r ".SutlfuT ioaclouel'lo"' Priced gSP.OOO; cost »<0.000. This and
grouiVd; be i.rniot^.ors;^ ciw.'cSfelfe™' i others, including acreage In this high-class

5-car"';ir.J,!':SauTf."u"rT ro^m .'•
flnif "b'STit frf."?"'...!*"^' "' «'"" •>"«'''«• '•"">-

house,
rooma,

air Improvimtnti, " la'sicspUonal Ttlo. Minbum. N. J

,^ _
_ baiha. aell fOu.OOO. imi iM.tK^. !

Hsrbtrt B. Wlllltmi. MK HantaMtui Av.. I

»rookl)7i. T<1. it:;87 <^;rMnpolnt.
j

Rockviiie Centr*.—7-room house; all Im-
1

L ri>v»nittrita: sarace, larse earOen. tro*s.

For Il*l^-ln Rntlem-ood, on Ueniftrest Av.,
near Knicksrbocker Hoad. elfht-roum oot-

tajre, 4 years ol<: : tn iqtientfid condition: s«w-
erase, water, caa, and eleclricltr: lot CuxlSS:
10 mlnutra" -walk from Brie Xlallroad or Hud

In nei .^•rf.v- *'^^«\aJ**V .f..^^^^ *»-^- Hemustead. 7-room house, l^n Vilver troUe;: prlc; »7.0od.

Add«ii n i?^M^^i^'**"^*«''*.7
'

S" >"'P«>^»raent«. »4.iOO: Wertbur>-. S-room Owner. D. F. SwicneV. Vallsades
•ay ySJJr. N*

,?**=*^*'"*- **• ***"^*» ^"••- .'ip-^-<l*"- W.aoO: Bayalde. »-roora wood. N. J.a>, lonKsra. >. ^, houss. S«t400: nlan nna r". ATM t ..Mit«r, -. -J .

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sak orTaUt
/'ertiz-set'en cents an agnte line.

New Jersey.*

HOUSE, 1 acre-land. tl.730; 8200 down, bal-
ance II;; a month; near Elizabeth, stores,

trolleys, and station. Builder, P, O. Box 9T.
Roeelle, X. J.

Charming seven-room. bath,, stucco home;
(Ireplsce. Urge porch, grounds; r*<strlcted;

Jersey hills: quick bsrgaln. D 598 Times
Downtown.

Ramsey and Vicinity.—Suburban homes and
(arms. Write, stating wants, Sprague

Psrr}' Keadln, C Beekraan. Phone Cortlandt
S«4ri.

V

house. I«i400; slso one t5,4nO; Laurelton,
built modem i

rot'in hoijae, garage, one acre, t7,.'k>0. Wet-
- -^ — section; con- I

"•' 121 West 42d.

bl?i'."'- ^r:"*^!""*, "*"".; J^'" "J""?,*' = I

'i'l-EV nlDOB-Gentleman-s residence. Rldge-
St'il'o; h:"/''„^V\'i"l^,.„5;"'-",^.,..",^i:r' .

.•."?> ,Av.'. fine., ,_oc.lion..,. Close _e.,a?r
llarage wanted, any borough, with 40 to

.',(1 care; must l>e feasor able. R. Polhemus,
3,1 Wterling Place, Brookl; n.

^Vanted to rent or sub-lpase. nice suite of i 4tfH'Trines DowntowlT
or 4 offices In the Fl th Av,-«',;d St. dls- '

fa
-

'

'

trici: might buy (umlturs, S 304 Time*. ^^'£ '^'^'\ *' """".7' Improvsn-en a: It

,.. — , ,. Marble HI 1 Sia-
1.^ lion, Hudson ni\*er Railroad; price, tl4.uo0.

JohTi 8. Buxzlnl, 2,288 Lorlng i lac«, ilronx.

suit. Owner.
PhoneMDU Barclay

„ ,, . .„ J ., ,. , „ -
';—

I

'•"O" Charies Place, Marble nil
Srtiall private office wai(ted below Barclay I station Broadway subwaj

Room 1531)-.St . : modem
Ve mutt u .**T

.

Par^v wishes to leas.* or iifb-lease alK»ut 20O ' N
nquare feet office space near Wall Street

; FOR SALE OR TO let'
s.ction. S 740 Times Do^iitown. i

4.-,<i «,_, ^^,^^ ^f »th Av. : lO-rt^m house;
furnishtfd or unfurnished. :

modem plumbing ; can be alt< red lOr busl-
full particulars. ' ness, lot, iPzlU-,:. Owner. Box 312 P.e s-

- Ilie. .\. Y.

PRIVATE HOUSE POR SALE.

Waned.—Office
jiHi to 8O0 square feM

' p. U. Box 14, Wall Street Station

I
Wanted—Dancing studio,

I feet long; location Uettf-sen 421 and
I
SIS. H ion Time...

Small private offii.e rvoni dt'Slrcd, fumlshid,
unfurnished, nclghborhotjd Union Syuare. D

I

55i' Times Downtow n.

' Space wanted, chiropodist
.-.th Av. and 42d. P. B

SUMMER HOMES—FoniiAel.
rorty-scxen cents ail opots Mae.

DESIRABLE OFFICES FOR RENT: LO-
CATED NEAR .-iTH AV. AND 44TU ST.:

ABOUT 1.000 RQIARE FKBT OF 8PACK : I

WILL RE-N-T WHOLK on PART: RENTAL Furnished, at
LVt'I.UDES LOCAL PHONE SKRV ICE AND

| _p^^., ..f,,, ^ent nicejj

Westchester i^ooaty.

OTKKB CONVEN'lENCIiS. , .„
RKNKE TRADING COMPANY, INC.

3 EAST 44TH ST.

: the hills.

etaan' heat open fireplaces electric light,
|
house. 14 rooms. >tesm heat; plot 107x400,gas, extra large varanua;tl!>.uu«): urm. to

j
one block Leckawanna Station, two minutssKW Broadway, Uoom blS. I to imiiey direct to Newark; elagant fruit

. and shade trees; fine garden: very easy
l.AUi'llMONT-0.\-THi:-SOUM».

i

ternui
;
small amount down. H. C Beach,

Beet home proposition near New York ; re- |
180 Market St., Nswsrk.

i'i,^.™"".'."""-""*; • .* ">©">•• .l^th, all Im- iGentleii.s.i's country home within s'one's

£™„d !".^.'r;;i"''^i-" y rtV'*?' " »>»«"
;

„throw of electric «..,lon: 40 niiiiCte, ??™
a^?.1,. T.7. • .^ J" '^'•.!' CMeonable Broadwsy; exceptional environment; comer
tSoi^ or 1 5;. . '*J^nn??'""'*:«. 'S.'"'^-^ '

*'<"• '""x'W: beautifully landscaped: ten-Phone or write. J. s. Wlthtrs. 40 W> St ;ad
|
room house; coet tIS.Oull

At Plalnfleld. N. J.—Brick house. 12 rooms
and bath; two-storj' bam; central, and un-

ustiHllv well located. W. M. Miner, care
Address i

Bolster ft Co.. HI Fiaat 42d St.. N. Y. tlty.

Av., Engle-
J
Corner, seven room house, Tenafly, N, J,, (or

'

I

sale. Apt <12, rt«4 West I7(>th St.

St. M.disun IMi'ill.
will consider my

,_. , T^rn r-. ;
reasonable offer for Immediate ssle. For

I YOnkers-on-Hudson—All-year country estate, i
Pliolograuhs and particulars write Mr,

overlao.,lng river; high ele\atiuii. high- ' Marin. . Ilooin 604 . l.'.'tfB Ilrosdws\

PALI8ADE8, opposite 110th 8t., overlooking j
House, 10 rooms, bath, all Improvements;

Hudson; new residence, ei-ery Improvement: | near elation: 10 acres; 4.'. minutes to
electric dish waaher. 5 t>edrooms, 2 bsth- I Broadway: sasy terms. E. B. Wester\-elt.
roonin. sleeping porch: rBetrtcli.d neighbor-

1 Cressklll. N. J.
hood; schools, churches; scceaslbls: pries i

—2^ TT \ ^. . ,_ ;
~

, . ,'
^ -----.--. Asbury, Park North.—Twelve-room furnished

modern houae, near trolley station, ocean;S't'

COO; rent ^lOU. Owner, 1402, 1 LlUurty
Tel. 2«>9 John.

BlINGAIXJWfl, TOWACO, N. J.
In mountains; (our and five rooms;

rent $230 season: commuting 40 minutes;
(our minutes to Lackawanna station

;

water sports, club, churches:
sell tl,4an up. Tel. cortlandt 13S.

HO.MEB iX>.. n Park Row, New Tork.

guaran
Ores

dern houae,
anieed title;

n Qrove.
; 113,000. Apply 11 Bath Av.,

Allendale, N. J.— 1 acre, 10-room house;
modern Improvements : gA.OCO. Including

fumltuiw;- photogrsphs. Hover. 225 5th Av..
New Tork.

Madison, (Ifly minutes Manhattan, 400 (I

elevation; superior location: 20-mlls views.,
seven-rooni house, 2 bsthroonis, eteam heat, i 10 room house,
gss kitchen, electricity: large comer plot:; utes out

nidgewood. N. J.— 10 acres, 8-room old Colo-
nial house, bams: sseririce I-IIWO; photo-

graphs. Hover, 223 Bth Av., New York.

5.-.th west side, near Central Park ; 21-foot four-
etury basement ; full three-etory dining room
extension, sll lmpro\'eaienta: Al order; lin-
medlate possession. H 142 Tiroes.

WEST TTTH 8T.
office. In vicinity i

IM Times. Privets houae, four atoriea; email amount
•"=

f
^«.»'- possession Oct. 1. Everett M. Seivaa
* Co.. B07 5th Av., (42d.) Murray Hill 45a).

PRIVATE DWELit-Na, SUITABLE FOR

oLV*J'r1*hl.'io,.i!'.,'^.^f.;/*";™'..
''*."'• ?^"-;Two unusual l ali^omla bungalows, six and,,. - _., -one atrs beautKul grounds;. In best s<.ctlan : I eight rooms snd bath. iw« in course of | Fine garden: 100-year-old sba^ ; $7,000: best

construction: delightful restricted .lu Iron- | bargain anywhere, Allabough A Bon, 133
ment; larye plot: two minutes from , trio ! Brosdway.

six-csr garage; held at gRO.COO: owner,
. leav-tnc citi-. will sacrifice at $ril>,iM>; pos-
,
eession September. Wm. .\. Tbouisoii, Uad-

I
ford Building, Yonkera Phone 1819.

;
Model dwelling, near Hudson River. In Houth

. honkers, eight rooms snd finished attic:
;
three baths; flrvplacee. Bleeping porch, vapor

I

heating systeiii; two-car garage; plot 5.1x1*5;
i
three different routes to Nl V. City; 10

I

minutes to Ludlow Station. N. V. Central;
! thirty nilnutes to Grand Central Station.
:
A 8114 Times Annex.

11 Impro\-emenfs : S.". min-
minutes from station: $4.500..

'M Times Downtown.

THREE FAMILIES: MODER.\' lUPROVI.^
i

ON A HIGH ELEVATION

station; forty minutes out; cOhM-
ocean beaches:; term*. Mr. Birch,
804. I.WH Brt»adway.

lo
.oom

I
Six-room houae, large plot, electric

FACTORY BITILUING.
Suitable for nianufaciurer of chemicals; 1

story hollow tile, 40x.1B0, ITiO-foot stack,

l.cno feet railroad siding, 70 horse powel-.

boiler, 40 horse power slit ring motor, 6.01 <)

gallon oil tank, pulley Jianger.granulators.
mixer, *c.; quick safe, $.15,000. John J.

Bern' * Bro., Broad ahd OUnton Sts,.New-
ark. N. J.

SOUTHWE8T COR.VKR
t^KNTllp; AND WALICUU .STS..

$-STOnv .MOl.liRN KlItfiPUOOF ULDG..
BTORE, BASF.MENT AND 5 KIXKIRS.

'i.ooo yv.v.r ofttick spaol.
S. 11. STO-VK.. AtiENT.

13.-. BROAinVAV,
on ANY BItOKER.

MB-STS; OWNER GOINO ABROAD: RKA
80NABLE; QUICK ACTION 4:13 _E^_$>1'1 H.
Another great bargain. ROs; dwellTng, $13~

TarrytowB-Hudson. oou; strictly private Street. Similar hou>es.
furnUbed home oi>

! $'a^.ou«. WoKt, 1,192 Lexington .\v.. (Bl sl.;

Attention 1 7Pth St. and I.,exlngton Av.

: ion ; l.rge living,
"-^;;)iyj« {Y^J^*'*" ^«'^;^^^^^^^^

room. 8 open fireplaces, J nfaster (hambcrs. _:n.->'", lin.^ Lexii>gtoii_A;^.
, .
M «t m.i

_ imnreVenwnls; .13 minutes to Grand tViitral i
'

12 bath.i; garage; will reht at gre;.tly re-|31i West 81st.—Amsrican baseiu nt; ctis • 7 iooi:'s and b:.ih ; tioou lashf balance like 1 el.

iluco.! price; lmme<llat)e pflsu'e^i.ilon until Oct.
|

elevator: sll Impravemenis; $4.ctv. ..iiupio, t r n' " . .
i

1. Prince tc Ripley, vi .'ilh .W. Phone a0W> Cortlandt.

GOOD GROUNT3. L. 1.

STATE'S Pl'MMRR -CAPITAL.
Seven acres, eight-room cottage, liam

;

beautifully located; electric llghle; rimnlng
water; o%-erlook1ng bay; bargain to qu.ck
buyer- Spencrr. 1.V4 Nassau St.. New lork.
Phone 2*84 lleek nian.

Albans. L. 1.

lighi

auTtr

JOHN D . M l; S T H E R .

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL "PROPERTIES.
tTSL. 04gl SOUTH ORANGE. N. J.

gas; all Improvements: two largs pouKry p.^,hiiis ot the Ramapos: bargain, modem

St, Albans, 1., 1., 2.'> minutes to Penn Sta.. 7
rooms, bath; plot dOalOOj poaeesslon Oct.

irith extended views of Hudson lUvsr aifel
.

counlrj- at Osslning; hour from Grand Cen- I i price $11,500.
fral, 2 blocks from trolley, mile to station; I TH08. H. TODD,
cottage 5 rooms, improvements, on large

\ 402 MADfHON A^
plot for ssle at $S.O(X'. Joseph M'Canlesa, N'KW VORK" CITV
owner, Watson Av.. osslning, .V, Y . Vandsrblit 5506. .Murray Hill 2g!>0,

houses: porch and windowa acreened: fine
train eervice: commutation 7 cents: prioe
right for quick sale. Wright, 58 Teaneck
Road, Rldgefleld Park,

Al l.an-'hii)otH. unususl opportunity ; live in
i

M'irray Hill ,'..V-.

Ul.ALTIt-X'l. WATEUFHO.\T HOUSi;
AT SKA l!UFF, L. 1., FOR SALE.

Ton rooms, all Itnprovrnients. stesni heal.
.... , - ^ ,,.'Ctrlc lights, psniuet floors; grounds TiOx
1.^211 particulars phon.- or lvrl:e J. S.

|
2.".0: waterfront, garage, boating. ba-hliiE,W ithers , 411 Weet 32d Bt Madison !>s<:n limit iri-<s; big bargsln. Addn-ss Wlnter-

Welt-bullt house, $ geod-sl*e ream* and
bath ; all olty Improvements ; Jaat taatefully

decorated like new throughout; let MxltO;
main street: 8 mlnutee' walk RIdgewood de-
pot : $7,B00. 30 North Pleaeant Av., RIdge-
wood. N. J, Phone 1480.

Widow, alone, sacrifices home; commodious,
mod'.m ; hot water heat; hardwood In-

terior: Ix'SutKul view Kudaon; (In* arehl-
tertvral lltwa, nof> dry good* box with
porchcB stuck on : near New York.. Owner.
Address Bteme g Bohn. Grantwood, N. J.

Two modern new hungaloWs with three l>ed-

rooina and one bath, near Oakland Beach,
to rent until <5ct. 1 : $,'>go. See. write or
telephone .Mr. Faulkner. Depot Square. Rye.
.V ^ ^ Telephone Rye 125.

|

6 scree..Nine room..!.
elevation. H.

bathe. $19
C.._ArdsI* N. T.,

high
nox 82.

Croto
gsrsige;

-Huds
fralt

in.—Twelvej rooms. .1 baths,
lieautlflil klew. Bates.

I.ang Isliw

Four-Story single (lat. Harlem, next to cor- i A ckanoe to own year own home, r e'r'Wed .
r*>tb

11. r i..A*ngiwii A\.; v^ry cotap. li. iiMti...i. I r. sld' nttal sfvtlon o( l..iitchniut)t, with'
221 4th Av., l>va*t. sew-i-s, gas, water, *c. ; n.ar sisllon, vlt-

Well const ructs7 three stor>', one. two (amlly i
"'«' "chool. snd Hound; $5C0 cash snd bsl-

fram*. I'J rooms, handsomely trimmed; lot 1 *°r" "" If™" '"!?. T'"'' Ertach. II East
23xW.ll. Eventdgs. 4C8 West l.-.7lh Mt. _

4.-d .'<t. Mtirrsy Hil l i;44J.

Convent A».. 4'2S. (14«th.>—Htesm heatsd, »- ! ^ rSti

siory anJ basement, Iinliann llmeetone
SALE.

Twe>-story detach.d cottace on Park A
house; 12 rooms; excellent ne!gliborhood.

Four-ntory. 21B East 72d St.; will s. 11 to
quick huysr, 114.000; mortgage $8,000.

I'laoos. 8 Un ion Squsrs. Nsw York.
BELLE HARBOR. L- 1.

For Bale—Ideal s.-ashers cottage ; 4.-. mln-
uates from Broadway ; fully furnished ; Im-
mediate possession ; 1 1 rooms ; garage two
cars. R. R. ^'ollmer. Beach 12tlth St., Rock-
away Boulevard. Belle Harbor. 203 Broad-
W.jT,

Tot Sale.—Two houses. 7 rooma and hath,
with Improvement ; Hudson Tllrer \llteir'';

r^niniutlni: *1l«TRn«:i« New York: fine. Ijrtilth-
ful mirroundlnffi: t»eautlful wnery; bsrrnln
at $J.O0O: half caah. half mortfage. Y ^9
Thij-B Annex.

stucco, K rooma and bath: plot landscaped;
flOilTB. Box 103. Mahwah. N. J.

Blx rooms, bath, sarar* : 40 n>lnutss out.
Allan. 446 West 4lst St.: W.W^

MalBC.

Wsfttsd. s.bout Sspt. 3, on 7S«rl7 l

modem houss. about 10 rooms. In 'n'est
chsatsr Countjr. Tonkera x'tclnlty preferred;
state root, location, dlatsnco to station. Ac
ceaalble. J 857 Tlmra Harlem.

To bu>'. K or b room house. $8,000-112,000.
north sbors of Lonv Inland, within 7 mln-

tites' wsJk of station and 30 minutss com*
muting: diatancs; eaay terms. U 16ft
Tlniep. ^________^_

KACTORV. NF.-WARK. N. J. ^
, .

For l^»!»e OOCOO square feet: 3-ator>- brick

Wystbrook. 130 Wtat 5"lh rfi.

llandsomfly furnished country bouse. Oarden ) 8sle.—Private houas. lllvsrvifU Drive. (T0'«>

CItv mod'jm convenl^-nc** : B bedrooms. »
}

Sianie>- 3. Woollgy. QOa 5th Av- Pl..aa :W>74mod'jrn convenl^-nc** : B bedroom^
^

4 Ber\ant . rooms : flarave : immedli#t.e i .s-r-«-.

h.iSti^'Tc^Pprd ";^U-h \u^tom«Ilc-Vprlnkler ,

po«ee^ion. Nov 1
«V^ST^nc^s^'^loa^iU?: „ . ^7 „VoncA*' floor ^-xcetirnt labor mar- inclu.ling B^T'l^'ir- R- ,?^ '^*'^*='' **" **»'^ » HouM near Concourse. Mount Hope section

Broad and CHn- ! t»on Av. i0a4 \nndcrbllt.
|

j
- rooms, bath, hot watftr hsat. Slsctrlclty

ii>5teni

VfX. John J. Berry A: Bro.,
Ton Stx . Nowark. N. J-

21 West .'lOth St.. store in ne*- bulldlnc:
mum be hish-cissa business ; godd for

Miu-riijr il*>cor*t€)r. boot shop. liniTTif shop,
i:*mf» at-parel shop. Ac: concession to de*-

i>.rit,.v 'man . Appi; John Alden Itealty
Corp - . -

BELLPORT. L. 1., (On Great .South Rey->--
i JfJ*: ''"^BlSid^V 'R^m\r'*'''"'^'^-

Cottagw for rent, shore (Vont. Id rooms, 8
;

Owner, 833 Broadway, Room 14.

iThe electricity: near vlllkge snd solf snd
; Beautiful residence, restricted West Bronx;

•ennle club. Write R. S.. Box 21. 123 HUst 12 rooms, 2 hatha; steam, electricity; plot
r-

178x100; sscrifkje, $20,000; terms. E 12^5
i Tim s Bronx.

.14th

^-VA^;^!;one^£;;.v";V;ii^/^
'^'"^

-'^,r"t;r7.??^t"'.er4Sie;r;:rri^e"r; l
^fo Ea^ IMth St., Bro.^.-ft.ree-story double

r..v.-TORY. NEWARK. N. J.
I stSt'on 3 lai^e ' bSiSfc., large, cool I't ho""' =*"•*:»""" ""O"*^'*

,,
'»•

For le»,e or »ale. 17.040 square r-et: brick f.'';!,";;,; ,t,th, *c.; nrivaiie beach; Ideal :
quire of P. O. Boa 82, Maroaroneck, N, T.

buildinf; cnrnar property: excellent lalx"'
: bathlne H 972 Times Hsnsm

irsrket, John J. Kerry t Bros., Broad and'
Clinton Sts.. Newark. N. J. .

Jack.son HflKhts. 174 2Mh St., Blmhursl,
32, attractively 'fulmlsbed 5 room

ga:
town 2341 -4-

Enilre corner building to lease, containing
over GO.UOO square, feet on prominent, wide

thoroughfare ne«r Astor Place: rent under 40
cents per s/juare* feet.-

Kr.ANK 1. KISHER CO., 50 East 42d St.

tart of -floor. Including use electric light
snd sewing machines; suitable dressmaker,

milliner, laiile.s" tailor, any yght manufactur-
' hut: close to Mflh Avenue, Bast etith St..

eypoait. P.liz-Carlton. B. May. 10 East 4«th.

Wivaiq office furnlsne,r or unfurnished. In

'l«lit. alr>-, well furnished suite. In splen-
, ., i .. i„.i,i..

didly kept building; overlooks Union- Square
j in jwa'ullful B'^ervLew_^Ma(ior^6veriooking

•fid s:i lower Manhattan; ' '
------- — .«. .

f. ij«it.- 50 Union Square.

_ ' il3 Teasdale Place. Bronx.—One-family house.
7 rooms and bath: terme reaaonable. In.

quire o< P. o. Box 82, Mamaroneck. N. Y^^

apl?imenf. Including large blamed veg-t.ble i ACT
«S"='' •wa'il«7"''^CW •'^liSn«^''Tv'-

gard.n; Immediate possession. Tel. New- ll'.«0- Wallace, -.tw valentine Av.,
( IMtnh ot. J

Connecting rooms, kitchen irivlleges. W's-
ley Cottage, «ea Gate, ^one 174 Coney

Island.
1^

..^

Sea fiate.-Attractive room ^ P','"*'' .I;"""'

r.-asonahle. Telephone Consy Island a3J6-W_.

New %ark Sta

< 'o„ Port Chester. X. V
Beautiful ite%\ home for sale. 'l->utch Colonial j

unable ' to
house, eight rooms, thn^ baths

ing the Hudson Rl\-er (or miles north
south. C M. Reed. Harmon on Hud;
N. Y. Phone 1.12 I'rotop.

Ulfford I'ark, Tuckalioe.—.New 8 room dwell-
Ing, restricted section, tiled bath, (Ireuiaee,

steam heat, gaa, electricity: $8,000. T.. T.
Bower, 2tl West I20th. N. V. C. Morn.
Inssids 230.

House, 7 extra large rt>oms s.nd bsth: sll
improvements; pood condition: shade, (nil*;

large gsrsge; good nelrrhborhood ; lot 110x135;
in minutes' walk Rldgewofl depot: $3,200.

esute: Urge ground*; complete I Sr^/'.Sn^' """n* Av., RIdgewood, N. J.

bulldlng.n; price. glOo.OOO: will divide; own r
;

"*""' '*'~

.unable to use; might rent. AdUrees Y 3tr7 «..„.-... 3 Z TT^ ; T ""T T
overlo<.k- I Times .t nnrx. |

Tenafly. N. J.—Ppr sele, bou.e with six

"d
I BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.

I^'l,';J?v"?,'"^';'!.i°"",''n'
•'"',' ""'"•; !l.Vn'G island SIBURBAN RESIO'-SfcE

sll li.ipTOienients: prtes an-1 n..or plsn- e nt i („, sals exclusive Grest N'eek - .11 v .e
,"." "K'.TV'™:..A'. '•?" ^'>-'" '-»''", w:lt^"rii.;mte.U«rgUn•d^•c;mI^^^^^^

Tenafly. N. l.—y\,T »»le
large rooms, bath, sleeping porch, pla'za.

, „ --.,--;«.—; i. :;
"-.

. , i

•" modem conveniences: lot 8.^x20»: garage,
^'in ^..mninL «1 ai;" il:::? .!L'™/'

•••"•'"« ehk^ken house snd run. garden, and shadeand pluniWng$1»M;ea« terms. ,r»e,: pries $».000, on reasonable tern,*..tuNSKT HUIMIAIXIW CX)., F .S Seh.nek t2th f\tu\r 1*1 stb a..
1.S3S Grand St., Brooklyn, N. T.

wcnenck. iztb floor, 381 4th At.

Ilione Stagg ««00.
I
Colonial style cottage. T rooms, bath, steam.

Yonkers—<»raer, private dwelling. 50xlC0:
aelect section; 9 rooms, bsth, heat. hard-

Wood trim: newly renovated: i^eady (or Im-
mediate occupancy; convenient to. can: prio*
n,.V)0: easy term*. Owner, 13J2 Timet l.y^roo',<-Unuaual opportunity; pretty semi'
Bronx.

I bungalow, 10 rtx>nis, sun parlor, bath
For Sals — Pine modem dwelling at l.arch- i

water, gaa, electricity, steam heal, one acre

New CalKomla bungalow, nearing comple- 1
electricity; exceptional hilltop location

lion; eight large rooms snd bath; charm- {fine views; garden: poultrc house; grape
Ing, restricted environment: conienlent to

j
arbor; only six minutes' walk to s'ation

;

schools, shops, golf, beaches, *c. , ons min-
|
$4. ,"00: terms arrang'.d ; Immediate possss-

ute from electric station: forty minutes from alon, Daniel Atkin*. Montvale, N J,
Broadw ay : $8.U00

,

term*. R. P., l»;i Times.

mont Manor: not a bungalow, but a real
house : 7 rooms and bath ; every modem con-
venience: cash required $3,K0. Box S3. l.SIS
.Id Av., New Tork City.

araoUyo.

Rouse in Braeklyn. which could not be built
for $.10.00C today, for sale at bargain price

;

beautiful Flatbush aectlon ; plot VOxWi: elec-

tric lights; garage; 11 rooms: Isundry. 2«I0

Ksst 18th St. Telephone W. K. Doggett,
buslneis hours, Reotor 4400, or 24«0-J Flat-
bush.

For Sals—12-.oom houae In New Rochelle,
fine neighborhood, conveniently located; no

raasnnable offer refuted. Owner Mr*, G. D.
Leech, II*. Lafayette St. Phone New
Rochelle I '27.

i>NK-.aiv>i:Y iiriLDi."<;Ga: all light.
High reillags; 50x00; Immediste possession:

ult anv purpo..*e : nleo rear 2..1(X) feet, frame.
Irtm covere.1. IIsrl.>m Rooting. 17 East 1.1, th
' Tel. i:i20 Harlem.

all conveniences. I the Hurlson. an 8 room modern stucco

house, with wide porehee, on large plot;

will rent furnished for August : referencee

required. George Noska. Ku|mmll Driveway,
(

Ha.tings-on- Hudson.
^,

Cottages everywhere; Adirotidaoks. Canada.
.Maine. N H., Vt., Mass.L R. I.. ConiK,

efftee nesrly all time: will share complsie |
tan

arconimmlation.i, reasonable fisure with
^Xhr part;.. Telephone Barclay f'13B. '

j

ii'Srt of large, light office for rent- suitable I

for commerclsl artist, architect, or agent:
\

telephone ser%'lce. I looms II07-!<P8, 37 East
yih St

^

Ster. »t With Si. subway station, adjoining
Brotilway eomer: suitable any liigh-ilass

Dullness; S3.<*)f). Ogden &. Clarkson Corp.,
y. Jih Av. Tel. Vanderbllt 1124
To Lease—3-story building, 3d feet front;
reasonable rent: long lease; good location.

"ear I. station; suitable for furniture or
cj»thln| house. Inquire 3.m4 3d Av., Bronx.

«TORA(iE L^iFTS. IMMlil:>lATK l-CSSKH-
'^ro.V. OOxltX); isrge elevator; moderate

jent; no manufacturing. 410 West S'Jnd.

j'olumbus .".14. " ;_
Uerag.

AiHRONDACKS. NEAR PAUL SMITH'S
Six bedrooms, baths: eloctrid lights; garage

:

boat,, supplies delivered; .'^ ' ^^"o',"'*?;'*';
full Infomiatlon " Osgood.' I D 493 Times
Downt own_^ '

Bungalow, 4 rooSisT bath,,
Aug. 1 to Sept.. IB; term!

wood furnished. jMr*. M. H.
Mt. Lake. N. T. >

New Jersey.

For rent, furnished, to Sept
fortable house. 4 bedroomg.

•rage;- Stable or storage
•ertntles; rent, $ri<lll

'or further Information. Wolff

g
lgton Av., fWlst St.l

"reMmaker's or milliner'

In I

ease.
1,192 Lex-

;

building*
long-term lei

room t porch; modem con^nlences: ehsdy

lawnsVessy cohimutlng. Hakiwood, .^4 llll.'-

sirte Road. Mmora, N.
beth.

I
Deal Beach. N. j:—Hour froin P-nnsylvanla

station, at the Poplar Bro<ik Apartments.show room and
work for rent; connected with

1»J'"'
'

."'r'n;;,- -t'wo'"r<^™7" bithj snd kitchen-

Wk \^^ ^', .,H™'^*»>'' «o«'n*'"<''
Ji'tV "("ew-vii^'ncl^: rite* $2^; adults only

^act. i,K West ..d.
' Phone B73-W. Mrs. Zoller.

N
J
——-.. 11.1 v> eat ,.o.

l*rg. ouAlde office. -Woolworth Building, Atlantic citv .'<.

fkree windows, furnished complete, sale* .» or rent Atianti >t>

,

,..,.,. ^,

,

2>|l»tn.nt: all or part. 3 748 Tfmes Down- i

fumli^ed ho^«,
'f,™' J",^ /,.-,ri.- Ap^ly

S^i
.

^ V \\ Vvyld, Reil Estate, 2,823 Atlantic Av-
factory or stomgn buildlngi*, 40,000 ft.; rall-
""ad terminal, lofts 7.50<) ft.. -a.Ollo flre-

»r»of. Bronx. Psrtrtdge.' 481 West 15iHh.

fl«m fireproof buildings, steam heat, good
Jtht; vicinity of bridge*; l*ng lease, Nell-

• g° Offices. 32 Court St., Brooklyn.
.

' '"vat, furnished office, $10.50 monthly; tele-
ehone atiendaiit. Duane, 308 Broadway.

pii» 807.

•^e to let, 245 West Broadway, sl*e 2<«
00; hoist, manufaiituring permitted. Cross

* "rown Co., 4,18 Broadway. Tel. Canal 0200 .
;

One-story hiflMlng, 30i!"0. with basement . ;

•uitsble factory or garage; located In
|gronx. .s-orman Loeb. 780 7th A v.
\

"any desirable stores on Broadway and "lb
!

*'i
. lofls. garages. buildings. Ttealty i

g"^cs, i,;;aj Broadway. Greeley 4042. i

tTikkk-stori' nr.K-K faijt^^ry :
ma^T^ i

PactORY, arORAGB. GARAGE. 73 MH- I 1.200 ft

WANIc .VKWARK. N. j.
I

Norfolk fonn.

For Rent .-Two cottages .•"flO" •J*"^™'"*'
Adlrondacks, Kourth LakK Old forge,

N V by the month or sessdn: rent resson-

able. Apply A. C. Commfr. Old Forge.

N. v.. Fourth Lake. ^_
large garage.
$190: Ice and
Fletcher, Blue

15. cool, corn-
large Ilvliig

J. Phone 240B Ellia-

For Sale—House, ten rooms, sll lmpro\-e-
ments; barn, room for 8' cars; lot ."lOxlOO:

Sc. fare to New York : one block from ele-

vated snd trollsy : Forest Park aectlon

:

Srlce $7,000. Owner. 7 Foreet Parkway,
rooklyn.

House, rooms, driving, garage spsce, for
sals, to let; eleetrielty; all improvements;

107 RIdgewood Av.. Brooklyn. Scheuer, 147

Eakt (Wth 81. Tel. Lenox 1384.

Bay Ridge, at ddth 81. and »lh Av,—li
rooms, 'i baths; detached house; large

grounds ; rent $80 per month ;
possession

Aug. 1. Inquire on premises.

CORNER. WITH GAR.\GE.
suitable two or three families; brick, terra

cotta ; electricity; $18,800. Prospect 84*'^.

200 DeKslb Av. Apply $05 Washington Av.

A LITTLE OEM, 7 ROOMS AND BATjf
8,000: Caah $2,700. Owner. 1.142 Bast 15th

St., Brighton "-L." Av. J. atatlon, Flatbush.

.. attractively
yard, garage

eomfortatly rtZh^Montclalr. — Rent, comfortably fbm
.

house: high eround, near hitatlon, three

months or longer. F. P. filllmeyer, '^80

Midland Av
Spring Lake Beach. Hf J.. 414 Central Atr-
yifteen room house. J

modern grounds, tan-

nis c^uri. gscre Prions Crnle 1810.

brantwood—Furnished »-room house, shaded

lawn, garden: August. $100
Av. : Phone 402 W. Meals ne»-hy

Coaaeetirat.

IS Oakdene

OVERLOOKING THE SOUKD,
Modem home, 8 room*. 2 bath*: larg* plot:

aewer, water, gas. and eleetrielty: pri'vllege

of private bathing beaeh ; 27 mlnotea from
Pennsylvsnia Ststlon: 44 trains dally; bar-
gain for cs«h or rsasonable terms. Stephen-
son, m l Vest .14th St. Greeli y .1282.

Al Ki
10

ner

1.2*2 Jsmalca Av., Woodhaven. N. Y., three.
slorv brick flat house; terms rsasonabls.

Inquire of P. O. Box 02, Manaroaeck, .N. T.

City BoOMg Wonted.

Beautiful ntodem home. Hastlngs-on-Hudson

;

8 rooms, bath, attic, laundo': electric:
parouet : hot water heat : large garden, fruit,
•hat^e: ground; no mosqultos; easy com-

i Martens * Peaicoppialle station.'
7$ Reads St . .Vew York. i - r~

ground, garage, large chicken houses; ' all
kinds fruit; loosted on fins boulevard;
$8,300. Martens g Peace, opposite station.

Bayalds, l-luahlng—lieautiful 7-room and
bath cottage with garage

; plot $0x100,
with fine old shade tree*; Baysid* Boule-
i-ard, oppoelte Warburttm Av. ; near water;
price $8,000. Apply owner, M. Morgenthau,
Jr., '20d Broadway. New York.
Lynbrook—New 6 and 7-room hmiaea, water,
gas. elect rlcll>. sidewalks; $6,500,
Fine houee. 7 large rooms and bath,

acrsens. variety fruit; near station; $8,200.

muting.

l.ACH.MONT'K BEST HOME
propositions: $1,000 cash, balance like rent;
3 under construotlon. .\1. 8. Keller, 131 West
81>th St. Phone 1251 Brysnt.

LARCHMONT MANOR.
Choice locstlon, near water; 3 baths; 2-car

garags: easy terms. Owner. ,10 I>ecstur
Road. Nsw Rochslle, N, Y'., phone 328$ New
Rochelle.

Bungalow for Summer: large plot; boating,
bathlltg, (lehlng; easy terms. lAke M«-

hopac Bungalow Co]on,v, 40 West S2d St.
Madison 9800.

Nsw Dutch colonial suburban home nearing
.completion: six n>oms and bath at electric
atatlon : forty minute* out : restrlced resl-
dentlsl neighborhood ; $8.:i00; terms: unusual
opportunity. I). H., 141 Times.
8es.hore bungalow, six rooms, bath; also
extra toilet, tubs, snd garage in cellar; six

lots; wster, gss and electricity; sasy cotii-

mutation; 40 minutes l>nn station; $7,000.
Hoffman, 7 Hayes St., Baldwin Harbor, L. I.

Rutherford, N. J.—Chance of a lifetime to
secure a large, well-hullt P-room houae;

bath, gas, new hot water heat ; best location

;

10 minutes from station.
WORTH $10,000: price $5,000. Terms.
VAN WLNKLE CO., Rutherford. N. J.

Bargain.—Small cash •'pai'ment, hsisnce like
rent ; houae, elx rooms, bath : all Improve-

ment*; near atatlon; 20 miles out: good
train service; desirable nelghtwrhood ; $4.(XX).
Geo. \'. Morton. Demarest. N. J.

At RIdgewood.—A small payntent seenree st-
trsctlre Colonlil house, reedy (or- occu-

pancy Sept. 1; 3-'. minute* out; expree* sts-
tlon; all Improvements. I'Viuntry Home
League. 40 West 82d St. Msdison 8800.

New houas, six rooms and hath: eaay terms:
steam heat. gas. electricity, hardwvod

floors, beam celling, open fireplace.
0LAF8ON. (W 8th St., Rldgefleld Park, N, J,

Phone Hackenssck 104dJ.

Lynbrook. L. I.—8 rooms, bsth, electricity.
gss, steam heat; 114 acrss; Isrgs garage;

varicyus fruit treee; ground all plantedi caah
or exchange for Brooklyn property; $7,100,
F. <'. Patterson. Soranton Av.

Tot Sale—You can raov* right lo: 10 rooma,
all Improvement* ; lot ,'10x10(1: fin* condi-

tion: near station, Chester Hill. Mt. Vernon;
price $10,000, P. O. Box ja*. Telephone 805.

Beautiful lo-roem stucco residence, tweeter
Hni, Mt. Vemon; steam heal, elsctrlei^;

plot SOxloo: sacrifice $10,800; term*. P las
Tim** Bronx.

Rent. Sell, Qeardera—Elegantly fumlahed.
garage, beautiful ground*. OentUteaman'*

Exchange, 581 5th Av,

Houee, sale or rent, 10 tvoms. North Yonk-
ers: lot nOxIM: hot'Water beat. F. Plant*,

315 \Ve»t 2Pth St.

Kew Gardeiie, Kaiidime Colonial hoowT, ,
*•,»*" ".«'°"*t' »'"''''•? •,"

1 roon.s, 2 baths, all Improvrnr nts. cor- '*° '*»"'••. ;">V-**'*',."I5!'

,

plw, $18,000; bargain. G 73 Times. [age space. Exscutor, 1.. 221

To rent, pes**e*lon OeL I, not Use than
eight room bouse; about 11,000 yearly; It

desired, will contreet to pui^has* at end of
teniL or pay forfeit; prefer detached house.
Flatbush, Brooklyn : will eonsldsr any phtcs
ronvenlent to lower Manhattan. Addrees 8
708 Tlmee Downtown, or phone Flatbush
J4M-W.

ork, ten rooms,
electricity, gar-
Tlme*.

Furnished g-room house, 2 baths, lease, maid
»ervlce. Box 400, Lairhroont.

.

WANTED TO RENT,
with ob>ect of biaytng, ctnall houae, 7 or 8
room*, with double garage. In Branxvllle,

Mt. Vemon. . T«nk*r*. or N*w Roehells;
family of S adulta. C. A. Hall, Room 32$.

Whttahall Bolldlns, 17 Battery Place,
N. Y.

MMison Av.. 785. liWth. >—Parlor floor and
bssement; electrtcjty; suitable light bust-

|

42D ST. AT TIMES SQUARE
4.flO0 sq f«. office spsce; rent $7,000. Oeo.

* Bcwmsw lir. West 4'.'d SI

tltound floor, 25iian. and basement, 23xl>3.
<80 nth Av., City.

For rent, BIsck Point, CimnJ 8 fnlle*i wejrt

of New I>mdon. sea*hor« coctaga, 10

room., furnished, running *•?'; ,">'1,'*"«
immedlete possession. Apply |1. J. Steave,

P. o. Box 854, Hartfwd, Connl
.

^or Rent frr Summer,—14 roo^n cottage, all

improvements, at .Norfolk, Cofin.
,
•^•1»''°," —•-•• — "' •

For particulars apply to Box 174,
| noom 7KW, 110 West 40th.

i Wsnted—Private liouse, furnished or unfur-
nished; sultshle (or physician: between

60th snd ICib Sts„ within two bloeVt of Mb
Dawipehlro.

Ideally WtUaied, handsomely furnlehed Colon

WanteKt lo rent on long leaaa, two large ad-
loinlag hauaas, between SOth-Alat flts., weM

I

side, with 4O-.10 rooms, aultabl* for elagant
boarding house: will alter at personal ex-

!
pense: party Intersated very reapooalble: will

I fumUh beat reference*- Addres* "HeuaM."

facing. lake:
i>ld tree*': big

Exceptional opportunity to aeeura a r«al
noise; restricted neighborhood ; aU Improve-

ments; must be seen ta be appreciated; eight
large rooms, large hall, oven fireplaoe, sun
parlor, large front and b««k porch ; baaatiful
lawn, shade tree*, ihnihbary. (lower* ; all In
perfect condition: occnpled by owner: r.«ar

churches, schools, 'atorea; beet location In
Hempstssd, Long Island; price $11,800:
$d,sao caah; brokere protected ; can o* aeen
by appointment- Clark, Ckrtet.a McKallar,
Inc-. MIneola. N. V, <—IrAft liAciLiWA¥, bONo liUjto.
FOR SALE. tlRAT TOWKR. BEERS
PLACE. FULLY FLTINISHED: LARGE
GROUNDS; DOUBLE BALCONIES; TWEN-
TY ROOk<S, nVE BATHROOMS. Blfe.
UARD ROOM, MOTOR BOUSE. OHAtlT-

"hW8^oS?BE seen j TO » p. M.
JAMHa U BEERS.

FOOT or CKNTRAI. AVEXf«,
TAR ROCKAWAT, L. 1,

At Woodmere, L. 1—Two new Colaatal
houses, ons al comer Central and Praa-

pect Avs.. about one acre of aioimd; tta-

uaual large houae of superior canetraetMo

;

outn .no tv.n -.... w..™» .-« -«-. .. n.u
I

-ven
.^•?„';?«™'J5;!?»''£ ^{if,*' J5ll!ir''p!!ri;

^i Jir^.
'" '•""' """ *'• *<"^""-

' St'n.ld' cVlTuSi. ' one^bfik'^fTSS. ^Jl
, . „ .Bao wn AV.

' firn besutlful nhie room and three balh > For Bale—Handaome Rummer home an Hud
garage. One or two fsmllv houae. with modem im'. i horoi with every improvement; easy terms, son near Albgitj ; fine home, splendid view

provements^ south of Klngsbridge Road ; |
reaaonable jjrlees. M. Morgenthau, Jr., (.«m-

^

llockvllle I'.nlre —10 rooms, hath, sleeping
porch: 128x132; steam, gas, electricity,

paJquet floors, garage; 8 mlnutee to station:
$11,000. 3G Main Av. Phone 181 Rockrille
centre. »
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE FOR BALE.
Near New- York ; choice water front, all-

year residence; ample grounds; $40,000; as*
It: Imposslbls to describe. Y' 308 Time*
Annex
Hoiue, ^ rooine ; Improvsments. garage,
shade, large plot: full price $2,800: cash

$500; 10 minutss (ram rsllroad ststlon, C.
D, lielsp, Roosevelt, L, I.

Account •1ckn*ss, saeridc* comfortable heme,
garse, be*utiiul grounds. Gentlewoman's

Exchange, 581 5th Av.

Account death, gentleman will sacridce
.beautiful -home: commuting. Oentlewe.
inan's Exchange, 58 1. 5th Av.

(3 real Neck.—Colonla] dweliltig. 7 rooma. S
baths, garsgs; latest Imorovements; $18,.

000; tgrms. Lawyer, 18.1 B'way, Room Vn.

PoresI Hills Oarden, » roome. 4 bathe, sta-
tion: $178, rerest Hills 8734,

S-room modsra houae, garage. Upper Ment-
elalr, $$,600; hergaln, Q 144 'Times.

Doogtaaton.—Hollaw tile hou*-', t rooma, S
bath*. M: D, Allen. Tel, 808-J BayWda.

Modem $ rdema. 1 bath*. Fiorest Hill*. L.. I.

;

price, $17,000; ne agenta, .rU 111 Tlmea.

Mew Twk autc.

SHORE FRONT HOMES.
Tkera are eolgr five mile* of unohatmeted.

atrlctty reetdentlal, dlreet-to-the-watar'a.adg*
ahore front along the enUi* Hodeen: nothing
leveller la lo be nad In the ewbvrhe. and only
a few may share It ; one o(fering >iere at

PS'SSZl" m "*"' homeseeklng; another ,,a,^. HagkraoA Hetghta, W. J. Phone 72.
for $20,000. with two acres. Is rare; and on*'^
for $tC,0(<l rent* (or $1,100. See me about
them. Howard Gcldamlth, $3 Park Row,
Telephone ;.-.88 Beekhian.

lal heuae In New H*mp*hlr*.

[ fishing, boating, »>•'»'"« i,"",„
i oorohes 2 bsths; 8 (Ireplaees
..nKfe "t.rt*t Telephone 342:1 Momlngslde. , provemenis, souui 91 Minaswnws* »»«•«,

,
, .-••v..--'.- j. -.^—

' W'rlw'>P»nm"t 5^- 587, Riverside Drive. I price $8,000- ilJ.OOO. S 7$« Tlaso Downlown. > pany, SM firoadw*/,

iii

At about land valu*. aroount death .(s fam*
(ly. frine-foom residence. fHtntlnff slllr-flvs

f«*t on Weat Chestnut Htrret. Kincaton's
most deslnkbls rsstdsntlal secilon. view
CatskUla: coavsnlsnt troll*/. Ovntr. Box
awi. Kingston. N. Y

I
dock and hsaeh ; bersaln.
SIMS ait.. Albugr* M- T-

Crawford, 12$

Montclalr.—Besutlful Colonial brk^k hous* en
comer; 13 rooms. 4 baths; hsrdwood floors

throughout, electric light, modem In every
wsy : garage and stable: terms. Wm, J.
Smith. 1,457 Broadway, (4td.)

Beautiful home, located best section of West-
field. N. J. : P rooms. 2 baths, sll appoint-

ments: garage; plot iShttOO; (hade anrub-
bery; near railroad frsniilt; eqnity fr.riOO;
liberal terms. J 1)71 Time* Hariem.

Immediate poaeeaelon. Ju*t oompleted, aeven-
room houee; every Improvement: excep-

tionally fine neighborhood; $7,500; charming
Iningalowe, $$,000 ta $8,000. Happy Horn*
rinck, Rlliabeth. N. J.

KNOLEWOOD, N, J.
TValrable propertlee for sale.

Many far under cost of constnirtlon,
BlRTWinSTLE * I.IVTNGSTON,
48 DekB St.. Englewood. N. 3.

Tenafly, New Jersey,-Modern houee: sll 1n|-

prnvjmeiits: fine location- win sell for
$7,500; on eaay terms. William S. Hlne.
Tenafly. N. J. Phone Enrlev'ood 1340. S8
Liberty St. Phone Cortlandt 1408.

Attractive country Ijotnes. modem Improvs-
ments; apaclou* ground*; Ideal location*;

near atatlon; $3,800 upward*, $800 caah.
NIcholaon C4mmany. owner* and btUldera,
Idmdhurst. N. J.

Vork HarlKir, Me.—For aale. cottage, 8
room, ahd bath, with detached den. 3

rooms and bath, fumlshcd ; also cottage 12
rooms, bath, pantries and laundry, fur-
nlshed. Jsmes Taylor Young. Roanoke, Va.

Wanted to, lease, unfurnished mbdem sub-
urban house of .** rooms, wiihin com-

niutrng distance of New Vork City : slate full
particulars, s^'iisilmes.
Responsible small family want furnished or
partly furnished house, with garage pre-

ferred, from Oct. 1, six months or longer, D
4114 Times Downtown. _^

;

Wanfad for rent, bkylng opflon. (Irst-claas
modem bouse, six bedrooms: twenty-five

m inutes' conimutatlou. Box^j:tl2, Long Beach.
Wanted (or rent, buying option, first-class
modem house, six bcdroonls; Forest -Hills

or Kew, Box 262, Long Byach.

Modem ten-room house to rent permanently:
South Orange; furnished ^Nor tinfurnlshed.

Msnsger, 408 Aslor House BUIldlng, N, Y.

Wanted to rent this Fall. hou.e,\elght or nine
rooms; Westchester or Long\ Island, H

116 Times.

Wanted, furnished house or furnlshad apart-
ment tn suburb*, (ram Sept. 1 t6^ M*y 1,

IP20. T 213 Time* Annex. \

Small house or part of two-famlly houee lii

Westchester and near transportation : three
bedrooms. C 774 Times Downtown.
Pelham or Pelham Woods—Small houae or
apartment, Oct. I. C 772 Times Down-

town.

Scarsdals or viclnit}', Ott. 1. small houae,
three bedrooms, garage, and near trans-

portstlen. C 773 Times Downtown.
Houee wanted, four master bedrooms, two
baths; stste'partlcuiars. R 2'28 Times.

Canntry Bouses Wanted.

A PUB.NISHr.D HOUSE WANTED from
Sept. 1 for five months by cultured family

with three daughters, 19 to 25: (our bed-
rooms desired: garage desired, but ntrt nec-
essary: Itxration within half hour of Man-
hattan by automobile; Long Island pr,eferred;
will give l.est references and gusrantecs.
Gilbert Dannehower, 38 West 00th St., New
Vcrk City. . __
Wsnted to buy or lease, within commuting
distance of New York, one or two modem

houses, 8-8 rooms, all Improvsments, ga-
rage and good grounds; write full psrttcu-
lars ss to location, how reached, what lin-
provremenle, price, terme, gc. Charles I.

Mlnkoff. Stout Dress Co., 38 West 25th St..
New Y'ork.

To rent, with option oi puroha**, 8 or 9
roohi houae for family bf two adults; full

particulars; slxe of lot. distance from sta-
tion; when built must be given: Westchester
Country preferred: references given. D 34»
Times Downtown.

To lease, from Oct. 1, modem seven-eight
room house within forty minutes Grand

Central. Give full details, aa number baths,
kind, age of house, distance from station. If
garags, slxe of lot, kc. Refined (amlly, (our;
satisfactory references. R 1o3 Tiroes.

Wanted, to leaae within commuting dis-
tance of New Vork, house 7 or 8 rooms,

*1I Improvements, garage and g(M>d grounds,
for family of (our; (Irst-claas references;
write fullest particulars as to location,
rent. *-c. J .315 Times.

Will rent In Westchester County, within
! ea*)- commuting distance, modem two-
[
family house or small single ' houae. <6

A delightful oountry home: healthful hill*

Nafthem Now Jersey: 41 minute* Manhat-
tan; eight rooma, every Improvement; gar-
age: beat location; low price; $.100 down,
balance monthly. Asahel Chapin, 15 Wall St.

AttimetiTe Colonial borne: hollaw tile, white
atueeo; 8 larg* retmu: all modem imp'ta;

tpoeioiw geoinda: S-osr gmrage; coet $12.-
800; aacriflee $8,500; ierms. Photo from
"Lackawanna," Box D 888 Tlmss Downtown.

Modsm home, ahlngted exterior, parquet,
eteam. sioetrlettjr: perfeat condition; like

nsw; ahade. (Ine loeatlon; ready Immediate
oaeupaney ; only 85.800. Martin. SJP Boule-

Rotherford, N. J,—For aale, new hmae; beat
conatntctlon; six rooms: tile bath: 80

minuto* from Hudson Terminal; $3,00o cakh.
balance as rent. Owner. 285 .Moimtatn Way.

Mountain Lakea. N. J,—Ckn^ata modem
residence for aale or r*nt:^*e to appre-

ciate; must sadrirtre. JK*. (^ 8aw)-er. U
Park Row. N Y. Phone Barclay xim.

rooms. 1 by family with no children.
West 32d St., Room 1201,

118

WANTED,
a heoae to TfM, on 2 or 3 year*' leaae. wMthln
one hour o( New York City via Grand Cen-
tral Station; 8 bedrooms required. Reply
Lee, 2 Wet 47th St., New York City.

17 Ru« Vemet. Pari*. Franca, roeorded
(rom Nov, 18, IPIS ; attorney. Title Ouar.
antee and Tmat Ob., 178 Broadway $100
SAME PROPERTY; Farroera' Ix)an and
Trust Co., trustee, to Jas. A. Edwards, 1",3

w. 133d St., b. and a., all llena, June 2U,

Ifl*: attomey, same $7,ii»u

1S7TH ST, s s, .108 (t w Of 7th Av, l»,8x
OP.ll; John D. Walton to Edward O, Mar-
tin. 424 West 52d St. mtg $«.2S0, all llena,
July 17: attorney. Title Guarantee and
-Trust Co,, 1711 Broadway ... .V.^. $1
I42D BT.» 478 West, s s, 17idA.ll; Harry
Lubbe to Cveorge Bendien. 55C W. 140th St,
mtg $0,000, sll liens: sttomey, Adam
Wlsner, 43 Chambers St.,. $100

Broauu

AU8TI.N PLACE.' n s. 7J.S ft * of 144lh St.
e 101 .8x n lOOx w 0.8x n l.Sx « w 104.7x a
7] to beginning; Denwood Realty Co. to
Gerson Posner. 787 Prospect Av. April 18:
attorneys. Silverman k T. , PS Nassau St.

$100
BARTHOLDI ST, n a, 300 ft w of Pine Av,
mix 100; Caroline llobson to Ella. Hellmer*
848 I-;ast 22Sth St. July IS; attorney. Law-
yer* Title a>d Trust Co., ISO Broadway.

$100
Belmont AV, s w c, rSSth St; 13«x<7.8; t.si-
^ fin Realty Co to David Rosing, 61 Wsst
lijth St, June 25: attomeya, Friedman k
R., 233 Broadway $100
BE.NSON AV, e n, 2X1.4 ft 11 W of FriSbY
Av, 30,7xl0G.im.»xllO.lt: Dutch*** FlDanr*
Co. to Gladys 8. Bruckner, 780 West 180th
St. mtg $d.3eo. July IS: attorney. Title
Guarantee and Truat Co.. 176 Broadway.

$2.8SO
BOSTON ROAD. 1,8*2, s e .. 40xl34.2T4l.9x
122.3; Charles M, O'Keeffe, referee, to Ja-
cob M, Bchoenftld, 428 We«t 12l«h St, June
28; attorney. Title Ouarantea and Trust Oo.,
178 Broadway . ;

.'. . .$SS.Oau
CANNON PLACE, J,4(«, e s, 18.0x100: Mc-
Olll Real Ketate Oo. to Mary A. Larkin.
0.486 Cannon INace. mtg $4,500. July 12;
attomey. Title Guarantee Co., 176 Broad-
way .,.. .. .,.$1
CLI.VTON AV. l.SaS. w s, 24.2x87.3: Ther***
W, Knour to Caroline Thiel, 400 Bast lC9ih,
St, July 18; attorney. Title Ouarantee Co.,
178 Broadway ,. $jno

Crotona Av, e a. 377,8 ft North of Itlst irt.
40.8xtl7.l>x3.VaiLl01 .4 .- Herman ncarank. et
al.. to Hesu Realty Co, 5 Beekman Ht,
mtg, $21,500, July 15: attomeya. Price
Broa, 271 Broadway $!'«)
OREYSTONB AV, S,«2«. s s. lot lift, map
Waldo Hutchlii* e*tate; Ellrebeth E. Hlanav
et al. to Mary I. Joyce, 3.828 Orevstone Av.
mtg $4,000. July 17 ; attomey. Lawyers Title
and Trust Co., 160 Broadway $10*
Hoe Av, w e, 2.'»4.3 tl .North of Aldus St.
150x40. Oxl.'iO; also Hoe Av. w- s. 330 ft
South of 165th 8t, 1-.X150; Hoe Av Holding
Cofp to David Rosing, fil W^esi 11,1th St,
June 23; attorney*, Friedman-* R. 23.1
Broadway jjoo
HiLS?*^ •*'^'' w 8. 203 ft s of Pelham Av.
60x87.0; Alicia Stuart to Andrew sClgnarelll.
2.B08 Hughes Av, July 23: attdfney. Title
Ouarantee and Trust 0>.. 178 Broadway.$100MORRIS AV, 1,547, w s, 25x73; Motile Kat-
xen to Solomon Sollnsky, 1.480 Madison Av
July 3 ; attomey, B. Chess, 302 Broad-way |,(M
MORRIS AV, e s, 158.1 fl n of ISSd St, 18 9x -

H7.8: Farmers Ijoan and Truat Co. to John
J. Lynch, 284 East lS8tli St. June 11: at-
^r^Z^.- '^- S- I^»>- 400 East 150th 3t.$7.000
Old West Farms ltd. w s. at lots 37x41
Blk 3,014 on land map: strip runs e 6.8
to West Farms Rdxn 7S I to v»- s Old West
Fanii Rdx* 74.10 to beg; Joseph Carroll,
et al., to Herman Schlerloh, «I4 10th Av.
Brooklyn, May 27: attorneys. Mspe* k R.
370 Esst ItOth tlSAME PROPERTY r Ann Carroll, widow.' tosame. July B: attomey, same UP^ER AV, s w corner of Emily Ht, 25xltM-

C. Bemlus to William J. Pawcett. 2 858E.
Brlggs Av. July 17: attomey, wiln'Am"'j
Fnwcett, 2,85$ Briggs Av: tlRANDALL AV, n w comer of St. Law-reiioe
Av, i5-lx.10.1x72.6.x,10: Clason Realty i:o to
I-hlUpp Dietrich. Inc., IIVl Sound View Av,
July 8: sttorncy. Title Guarantee and Tmst
Co., 178 Broadw-ay . glOOSAME PROPKnTV; Phlllpp Dietrich, 'fnc.,
to I.«cy Osborne, 120 Bast OOth 6t mtg
$«:000, July 14: attorney, ssme $100T0W.N8E.Nb AV. w s. 100 ft s of 17Ist St
2S2.4 to 170th St Xl00v285.3x100: Realty
Operating Co. to Edith Witt. 281 MadlKn.
Passaic. N. J.. July ig; attomey-s-. Snow tt
B.. 15 Wall St... e.
TOWNSEN-D AV, w s, 100 ft s of KIM «(
2W.4 ft to I70th St, lOOxIR-.s'iai; IloVrii
.. Z,.Vi- I*'*"'' <» Rcaltv Op.rating Co ,

l^ Ji»" f,''.-"*'!-
'«: attorneys. Sn-w *

B.. 13 Wall !5t »2".> 20.1TRINITY AV. l.oiHl, e .. 20xKT.6; Haitio
P^??'!*.""* another to Samuel Brookstone
1 (Xrft TrinltyAv, March 12; attorney. J. 8.Friedman. 277 Broadway.... $1000
VL^^h^ ^^U:'^. •' " " " »' Ikhd now- 01^
formerly of Walter Kelly, w lOOxn 28x e
100 to avenue x s 25 to beginning; Mary- A
L. "rotten to Mary C. Totten Arras. 825South Broadway. Yonkers. N. T.. Jnly 1«-

•JSVy^'K'Xn -^-,.°- Whaley. K.H14 Broadw-ny.ttWAt^T AV. w s. iai>.5 ft n of 141st Bt.
n 177.4X w 242.fe s 212x e 278.« to begin-
ning; also Walnut Av. n w comer of I41st
8t^ 130.5x27.';.2xl5Ox273; also 141.t St n a

w ,2.Sx 372.T to *tre« x e 47.6 to be-
ginning; 14I»t St, n e s. 27!1'.10 ft n w ofWalnut Av. n w 44x n e 372.ax a e 87r
a w 363.0 to beginning; Shlpway Estate-,
Inc., to Port Morris Holding Co., 220 South-em Boulevard, mtg $47,000, July 0- attor-
ney, I.awyer« "nile and Tru« Co IrtO
Broadway gtnn
^l=""?"Ek AV, e s, 109J (t a'of " liVlh s"
.18x100; C. Adalbert Becker to Mount Min-tem Construction Co.. 400 Tremont Av
!?.'.?. ?J'''''^i.,-'^"' ."= attomey. LawTeri
Title Co., 180 Broadway si

of 120 lota. Dally Estate; Gilbert P Ferris
to Josephine Rutlgliano, 1,730 ? a Av
"5*5 *i;SP'*i, '"L*'

'"• attomey, i Pllaah-
nlch, 302 Broadw-ay gi
IS7th St, s s, 178.11 ft weat of Cvp^ss
Av. 37.6x100; Rob't N. Kenyon to 'Meyer
Cuttler, 1.8.1« Madison Av, mtg, $l".«fljf.

-July 7: attorney, J. H. Roeanaky, 41 ParkRow
_ f.f^IWITH ST, n«. between .Id and Washington

Av*, Lot 40, Block 2..17n. tax map: Msr-
raretta Jones to Johanna R, Ernst .-.Ol
East ie.1th St. mtg gn.OOO. Aug. 15 1017
attomey, Johanna R. Emst, BOl East Ift-ltli
Sf 81O0
^nr? ?'''' *" "•'. b »- 4<lxl0(>.2x4<l9t
1018; Eliza stein and another to John
Bpdnant, 2,138 CTlnton .<v, mtg $38 000. Julv
IS; attorneys, Celler k K., 81 Chambers
St

; ..$1
172D ST, e s. Lot 221, msp of Gleason e»-
tats. 23x100: John A. Rtelnmetz to Salv-atore
Sclafanl. 112 East 118th St. mtg $4,800. July
18; attomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co
178 Broadwav flM

RECORDED LEASES,
Wltn name and address of Isaae*.

MaohattoB.
BROOME 8T, 72-74, all ; Sophie Btsgaler and
another to Jos. Gerstel. 113 Eldridge St
3 years, from Aujt, 1, IPIP; attorney, B
Koenlgslierg. 90 Nassau St. '.

.

HOUSTON _BT. 210 East, top loft: 'Sam
.$3-450

Puehs to Tremhowler Achim Vereln Lodge.
1. O. B. A.. 712. 2 years and 8»4 months,
from Aug. la, 191»; attorney. A. Welser,
120 Rlvlngton St . ; gi40
HOUSTON ST, ,18' West, store fhwr'and
basement; Rsy Lande to Ix>ula I.ande. 40T
Miller AV, Brooklyn, 12 years, from Aug.
I. 19IP: attorneys, Koppelman k W.. 144
HIvlngton St $2,400 I

STANTON .'IT. 288, all: L. E. Levlne to;
David Kesten. 422 I-:aiTt 70th St. 3 years,
from May 1. ItilO. extended 1 year-: attor--.
ney. Samuel Welnganen. 117 Delaneey »»

$2 600
7TH Al'. 420. n w comer of 3.1d Bt. all

;

1'nlted Cigar Stores Co. of America to Max
Bokat * Co., 47 West J14th 8t, from Jan,
24, 1018, to April 3. 1828; gddresa, BalenUne
Worth, 47 West .nth St $6,514.88,
33D ST. l.«-135 West, sll; INtrmelee Realty
Corf}, to Grammas Bro... 207 Eset RHh St
from <5ct. I. IfllS, to .4prtl ,10. 1040; attor-
ney, Samuel Katz. $7 Nassau St

, „_ .. „ $10,000 to 114.000
4ftTH ST. 51 We»t. the land : Trtiatee* of
Columbia College to Geo. E. Wood. 21
years, from - Nov. 1. 1910, 21xvears' re-
newal ; attorney, R. B, Knowie*'. IBS Broad-
w-ay $1,776
58TH. 34 wrest, sll: Clsra J. Xesrh, life
tenam. to Valllgny Producu. 34 We«t 68th
St. 21 years, from May 1. ISIO; attorney.
A. W. Verrins, 59 Wsll St... $4,000 to $8,000

Brep.x. /

PROSPECT AV. 881, comer store; Cath.
Sullivan. Individually and as extnt.. to
Thos, Rouse. 881 Prospect Av, 10 year*,
from Sept. I, 1917: sttome)-*, Rea* • P..
128 Broadway $3,000

Want houa* or part double house; modem
convenleivce* ; six-eight rooms; hour down-

town New York; $55-$70; good neighbor-
hood: small American (amlly: references.
D 803 Times Dowtuown.

Comfoitahl* uburban. houae : auperler loca-
tion; rent, purehaae; $».000; Improvement*:

near atatlonMO mlnut** New York; particu-
lars, term*. *K 281 Times.

For Rale.—Catmtry heme, all
prevemeots; beautiful grounda, lake, b-oek, -

! teanle court; bargain for quick purt-hsser.
]

i Addrsa* A. O. KaaUk, Si«l*v«e4 N. i. 1

Oentleman and wnfe deslro to rent, with -op-
tion ot purehaae, modem house In cpontrr

;

alMut to acree; easy acces* of the city- 8
son •nmea. .

Wanted to lease for one year, now or Octo-
ber, commuting dlstsnc., modern funilahed

houee, 7-P rootne, 2 baths; Westchester prv-
terred. Singer. 305 West 72d St. Col. R.r.0.

Bight furnished rooms. 35-,l0 miles. August
and September: $73 month. F- J. Donovan.

201 West 10»th 81-

Careful adult family want home. eak>- eom-
^^^^^^^ routing- Particulars Gentlewoman's Ex-

modem im- \ r«""«*' »' "" ^''

Six to nine room house, with lot: 40 minutes
comnnjtlng; must be reasonable, with

MZCBAXICS- riENB.
MkBhatton.

LAFATWri'E ST, 62, * 121 Leonard St;
Radley Coivatructlon Vo., Inc., against Hen-
ry C. Davison, owner; Hyman Epatetn.
contractor , .8U.0ua

Bramx.

ROE AV. 1,481: caiariea C. Koanlg'aaalnat-
John Doe, owner: Frank anA Maria Dal
Balse, oontractora ITDOa

SATiariED MECHANIOB' U3Eira.
MaahoMaa.

t)ELANC«BT-«T, a a, whola front hat am
L«wi* and Cannon St*; Boniface Oonatmo-
tlon Co., Inc., against Delancar ~
inc., eta! .!$u!Sd

Ua FKNDBm.

UD ST, a *, 181 tt W 0( Bth Ay. MMt-tiAda 8. Jackson et al agalnit AkBa .
Bordsn-Smtth et al, (partition,)
SPTH ST, 800 Beat; Martha JeMBhUial
against Abraham A. Lustlg st al, (tor*.
closure of mortgage.)

JEROME AV, n w oomer of ITTth SI. t3I.»K

i?*ii,' ^'T^'^ ^ ''•"•^ agalnr-jSiS
Holding Company et al. (foeaeloaara of
v?5Snf*ft'' attorney. R. -pr. Maloney.

Si'*^',/""^*? Savings Bank sgalnstEmma Horenbtitgar et a". (forooloaiJr* 5term*; 8«pt. I. Box «8« Time*. 2 Rtetor St. 1 BMrtgaga) ; kUoniey. i. v. i^ii

i;
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MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENTS.

\ MaalMtteB.
CARiflNE ST. a>; S«r»h WohlgMnutli to
M»tlia» C. Viit«bl». 42 WMt sad St ; »tl«>T-

ii«j-. -Title GaamntM anul TruK, Co.. Ii9
RnwdK >.T »1«.000
CHERRY ST. le*. mtr now ».V400; EbnlU*
M&chcr to Louln M«ch»r Brown: Buther-
ford. N. J.; Kttoraey. .v. Gr»Mlc*. H»1I of

S»oot4». 11

rP-ON'T ST. IM: U. a. TruKt Co. of N. T. to

f N. T. Tltlo and Morlzxe Co.. 1S5 Bto«4-
war »»«.» o
GARRISON AV. I.OOS, «n<t Morrts Av. 9R8;
John A. Rathorfurd. traotoo. to Wm. W.
Rutherfurd, «t P»tch»tn PI.. P»teh»in,
8uu«x. Rnfland. aulcnmnit 2 tntcs: ai-
torn»y. !Io*dl«v. I>. « i.-SS William. |33.7r>0

LEXTNGTON AV. • «. iCti ft n of (Kid St.

mt« »4.S»S; J«». J. MoFarUnd to Goo. H.
.\ndre»a. 151 Central Park We«t : attor-
nova. BeeVroan. M. » G.. i2 wnilam St. .»!

W.\SHI.VGTON ST. »2: int« »S::.0OO: Loula
J. Well at al. eiecutora. *c.. to Title Ouar-
antee and Trout Co.. 1TB Broadway.»SO.Oi>0
ITU AV, TW. mtf U.OOO- Carl J. Stein to

Au«. Kllncmann. »SL' W-»t Sl'd St: attor»
ne>. O. A Deractiuck. 150 Broadway. .$liX)

aSTH ST. an and SK Weat; Yale fnlveralty
to Dr^- Dock Savlnya Inatltutton. S4t
Bowery; aitomay, F. M. Ticbenor, W Park
Row: 2 aa»l«nmenti »1I».000
»TH ST, 417 Weat: Joa. Headorfer to Uaw-
jera Title « Trtiat Co.. and L. T. A T. Co.
to Ctnlcrant Induatrlal Sa\ii<«a Bank; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Tnwit Co., 1T«
Broadway; 2 aealipiments. tIZ.OOO « 115.000
40TH ST. ;20-a Weat. mt? IJOO.OOO: Jacob
H. Sohlff to Heme Savlnga Bank. IS North

^ Pearl, Albany^ N. Y. ; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Truaf Co., l"l> Broadway.»110.0n0

BffTH .''T. ;0 East. lol« »*.o00: PredeHck
Ft. PlnkuB et al to American Truat Co..
13." Broadway Jl

S.'TH ST, HO Eam. mtc *».000: dlacharcrd
June 4. 1912; Giomal Appel to (luatav
B«»:h. 40 Eaat S3d Si; attorney, Edward
Herrmann, 3TT BroMway tH.OCO

Bronx,
BOONE AV, e a. V.\S a of Weat Fanxia
Roed. 25x100; Annie McCiovem to Joaelill
jAcoba, 1.34W Booue' .\.: attorney (U-ors-^
Jacoba. MU Weat J78th Si »I
R 'STON KL>. a e a. 50 ft n of ISSIh St. M).»i
M. alao Whitlnck Av, w a. 3iO ft a of
Tiffany. ZoxlOO; Uucle Blaaa to Joaephlne
P Burghnrd, 1 Eaat A3d St. alsslsnment I
intra: attorney. E. M. Buricnard; 111 Bro&d-
» av ". . . .«13.5O0
BRO.VXDAL,B AV, 1,843; l-"rlo<la Krohllch
to Hy Miranl. 1,843 Bronxdale Av; at-
torney, WilHam Peter * Co.. 1.044 Baat
Trenjont Av »4,00«1

LROTONA'aV. I.lMi; Herman Srhranfc and
another to Josef t^rtper. l.Ofrl Flndlay Av

;

attorney. Joa. E". Greenbers, 290 Broad-.
r ay .»7.000
rnKKMAX ST. n a, 60 ft w of Chiaholtn St.
25x&i; Harrta B. Campbell to Thomas B.
i'«iiph«-ll. 44;! Weat ItCd St; attorney. S.

WtlliKni!wn. .".W Alexander Av '. .Jl.SOO
HAIlhlSON AV. 2.110: William r>. Condlt to
.Tu^U A. Urok, 35 Weat Klat St: attomeya.
Elkua-. V. ti. » I'.. Ill Broadwuy »100
HINTS l"OI.Vr AV. n e comer of Gilbert.
PI. 5I.4xia>.lx50xlO."t.4: l*w>'crs Morticaso
Co. TO Bronx SaMngs Bank, 427 Treniont
Av; -attorney, LAKyers Title * Tnjat Co..
Itt) Broadway 143.000
SAME PROPKRTY: JVubum SaMnsa Bank
to L.awyera Mortgage Co.. 59 Ubtrty St

;

a!tonie> , same t4!,000
.T.KCKSO.V ST. 112. mt« Jfi.ooO; N. E. Vali
* Co. 10 Sattrael Bxr.l. S North Hlftht.

Jit. Vernon. N. Y.; attorney. Abraham L.e-

vlne. 22 Weat lat St. Mt. Vernon, N. v..

- $2,200
I.f'T 177. map- portion Hunt Krix.: ,M,ax

Btatt to Guatav TrehVner. IM East 5."<ih St:
attr.me.i. Win. I'elera Co, 1.041 Kual '1 re-

Ti;ont .\v ., $."..nnu

l.TON A\'. n w comer of Zereaa Av. 10t>x

50: NOrbert Robl'.lard to William Peter.
4 444 Van Cortland! Park Eaat: attorney.
Wllllain Peters A Co.. 1.044 Ka*l Trvinont
Al , IHIO
PARK AV. e a. .».» ft a of 154th St. iu.9x
im. North Side Morlgas" Corp. to
Kuretla 1... Clocke. at Pasadena, Cal.; arf-

torniys. tnocke t K.. V.0\ East 14!Hh
.at tS.OOO'
TI.\TON AV, n w coriirr of l,12d St,'49.1x
ino; Maximilian. Montenthau. Jr.. to
Klorrnce J. B. WhlfT. tiOl Wvst ll.'ith St:
attorn*-y. Imwyera Mortsag** Co.. 5t* UH-
ertv St •'

WA^HI.N'iiTON AV. l.."«l; J^uBh C. Murray,
tnistee. 10 Het.rew firphan Asyluin. LUt*'"

Ainaterdani Av; attome>B. Hoadley. l* *
J.. -•2 William St »fl.."iOO

WKSr K.ND AV. 7'iO; N V. Title and .Mort-

riise Co. to nrnm--^ Ro^enwald. 574 itidlson
\r: aMr»«a l.V, Broadwny $30,000

V.-HITI/X'K .i^V. t>- k: ."a'O ft a Tiffany. 50a[

100: Bertha RIaas to .losevhin" F Burs-
li?rd. 1 East trd St: attorney. F.. M. Burg-
hard, 111 Broadway, aasignments. 3 mtga.

»12 000
."II AV. TV 8. 210.'? ft s ofl7rith .=t.-I0f>,l\

lt2.«; I.a«vers Mortgage Co. to Troy Sav-
ins Bank a' Troy. N. V : attomey.i.
Ijiw3er» Mortgage Co.. 59 Liberty. .$20,000
141ST .'fT. s e. 4.'»«.J> ft e of St Ann"s \\\
.vhrtiS: Uaw)-ers Mortgage Company 10 Troy
JiHvhiin" H.ink. Troy. .T. V.: atioriiey.

La -Avers Mortgage Coiripany. ir>0 LU'erty St
»24.0I)0

167Tn ST. Sftt F.a»t: Franklin Trust Com-
panv and another. Trust- es. to Bronx Sav-
Incs Hank 427 Treiiiont Av; artornry.
l.a Trs Title t Trust Company. 1«"

Broadway »2t;,000

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUMITY TO OWN
AN ALL YEAR SEASHORE HOME
BUILDING SITE AT YOUR OWN PRICE

at Howard Beach, which

was selected for the loca-

tion of the *'Mett:o" Club,
where the employi?e5 of the

Metropwlitan , Trust Co.

^nd their holidays; right

in New York City, on
Jamaica Bay, at

HOWAra) BEACH
20 minutes from Flalpush Ave.

30 minutes from Penp. Station.

3 miles of water frontage.
Fishing, boating and bjathing.

Sand, sun and fresh ai^:

All-year homes—bungjalows.

City police and fire protection.

Thnusands of B*«ati(ul Shade Tree*

500 Seaside LQTS

At Absolute Auction
SATURDAY, JULY 26th

on premises, 2 p.- m., rairji or shine;

6C% may remain on • mortgage
one. two' or three years at S%.
Title policies free from i

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

L. I. R. R. Electric Traii(is .

practically cyery half hour
from Flatbuih Ave. Station, BrookKTi.
It .will pay you to run down and
see the most .comprehenjively de-

1 vetoped waterfront residen:e section

with its casifw. lengthy p)er, tennis
courts, beautiful sandy be^ch, bhcll-

bank and Hawtree Basins, fete.

31 Nassau Street

Rrctor 65'JO

RKronnED mortgaob.**.
With nam* *nd adrfr'H* of i'^iMrr and

1— <i- r • a.lt"rn«>y. Int» r^st ta at o ytrr, eet*l.

liiJrsB othersslsc specified.

Manhattan.
ukxtn*;t*»n' av, i,o:.i. r .-4, M.2 ft n ni Tr.rh

St. nx.V.. 1'. M. July U; K :ir M. Moran
to Jiio. lliirk'', llti "VVt-Ht ."tHth St. dtif nnd
nu f.a p»T Hynd ; attf^rney, L«*h' ers Title
*-:.•» Trtixi Co., IKO Bro-idwa^ »^.0uO
BT •NTO-N 8T. n b, -17 r, ft w ot .N'orfoIU St.
f-^t^l'N.U. »'. M. June r». Stantrtn Ir:pf. Corpn.
;- N \. I'. I-:. City Mission iM»clely. ;i8

Bi**f*rk«?r S!, iJue Jun* 1. li»2f». .V^ »ml 5
p. c. aitornry. Ohaa. A- Olnrk. a:: »;edar
.•^: Hit.OOO

, 21- A\ . * n. •J.Vl ft 11 of I2Sd Kt, 2:».»tMm.
.; '!.i rj: Hfl^'n I^vlii*- "> Maiutf RoS'-naon.

;

HT". r.aai farkway. Hron )\n. 2 yrs. »i p. v.i
^d''ir--»9 Ira I.. Uwisonaoii. 25H ltr<M-.<Jw ay, \

1lrr*n Ixn .'. |1.0«JO
KI* .->T. ;-;i Weat. n », i:^''.|xl^>, r. M. July
IS; Jnsrphfrit' Koody to Nrw V«>r.- S-^i'vinirs

Fiftn . M Sth.Av, due and int. aa p .- bon<f;
atiorm-y, Juo. A. Dution. M> Mafdtrn l^ n**.

Jtt;.,V)0

T.'TH .ST, II W'fsX, n s. lS.!>.vn.'* r». mtppl<»-
rirHiitrtl, See.. coIlatTal and addition I se-
< I rrlv !(. i-its $1. !>.'.<>. «JOO o:i-Hot,-I Tr- slin.

.luiy iM; iir>t»-l Opiratln;; ' A*«iwx''at»-.s to
Kt^vnuki'W IM" A,rthuninoe Sofi- iv of th*t

t'. S. ICO Hrojtdvay. dtl» Jni.t 1. ;9*J4 .V,
p <:. : alTunif-j". i..<t»>»-r» Tlll«' nrid Truai

'

'o ISO Broadway. .Huppleriiriira) m • l)?a(f^ :

SUTll -ST. II W.St, s «, L'Oxloo.H. }: M.July;
T.' : Morris Miz*'! to livflyn A- (.'Iistirdl-.r. -IS i

^Vt .ii ;*Jth Ft. 5 prs, »; p. t. ; Httorrtt-y. Ijivv-
>"»» Title and Tru»l Co., IW Broadway. ;

$17,000 ^

i;;«.T>i ST. C03 Wr«i. n s. lO.^xfKt.U. V. M. i

Jjrif 'JJ; .Il». a. EdwurrjH to Karmera' Ix>an '

xud Trust Co.. 'JL' William St. tnisitH-, .1

:• ru, S'i p; C-; attomtys. Otiler. Ft. *^H.. 211:
i: .thanit- I'lac- »M,T.H>
l.:7TH ST. •JL'ft W>»t. a i. l*i,HxW».lI. P. M. i

.'ui:. I7i F.dw. O. 'Martin to John D. Wal-
)'.•!> at itel'pon. L. !.. iitatalltnenia, • p. c.
;ir!"r ntiK l-*l,U0O; attoriify'. Title <iuarrtine**i
arifl Trust Co.. I7fi Hroadwa/ |*J.2i(» i

Itrunx.
AlSIiN* PI-ACE. n ». 72.8 ft e of St. J»-
8^-pti3 Si. lni.r..\lOOK Irregular; tK-raon Pna- >

n^r to Ouiiwood Realty Co., 50V WilUs
.\ . .\pnt i:.. 5 years. &»» p. c. ; attornfv.
I'orwood neaJty Co.. SOft W'lliis Av. . .J5.7W

I \FtTflOLDl .ST, n a. rWQ ft u- of Hine Av.
t-AO lotc eai'h i'.sMMi. tt\o mtcfrs*. tach
$'-' 0<K>; Klii.. Ketlm'TJt to t:aro]ii»^ Rohson.
TIT H;<rThoMl St. July l.V. .', year.-?. ."•', p. r.

;

attorney, I^awyers Title and -Truat Co.. l«tO
;

^roadway : ...^.000.
IK^^^f-iS AV. - B, :;il,4 ft n iv of >V!sI»y ;

Av L^.T\IO.-..I : Oladrs S, Brurknt-r to
t'uK'he.ts Flnanr<» <.'*s, at ['ouj^hkee-psi*-. N-
V

. prior mtir*».".OO0. July J7: InittaUmentB
6 p. c: aitomcy. Title Guarantc«'and Truat

j

**>.. I7« Broadvka> - ?1.;UV)
BO.STON ROAD, a e a. CW ft n e of L'nlrni
Av. 4(>x1.-*.2; Jarob M. Schor-nfleld to Eaat
Rt'.«r fiavinga Inatltvjtlnn. 291 Bro..d.vay.
Jun»^ 20. due May 1. 1tn;4. .'iH p. i. : attor-
ney. Title t;uarante« and Timst C".. 17B !

Broad"* ay $30,0 ;

CAN.\'ON PLACE, e a. 175 ft a of r«th St.
'

1*».'.iklO(>; Mitry A. Larkfn to Carrte E. Par-
n^nsi, "Tr^t Berk St. July 1*. due Sept. 11.

'

IP^: attoriwy. Title Guarantee and Trust .

Co . 17« Broadway %4.7r0iJ \

« MNTON AV. Lar^l. w a. 24.£.xKT.:;; Caro- ,

Une Thtel to Thereae W.Knorr. J..^V» Clin-
'

'on Av. July' IS. 5 jearar attome> . Till** :

Guarantee und Trust Co., t7(> IJroadnay.. ^ ^

$.-».00f>
j

KVOFiE.«9 AV. yr a. 203 ft •r of rem-m .Vv. f

.VKH7.H; ,\ndre^ ClffnarvHo to Alicia Sluh.ri.
j

1 TiW Conn^ctitut Av. VVcfthin^noTi. D. *.*V.

July 1. 6 jeara. 5'? p. c.:- atlortiej , Titl#
j

tiuarantee and Truat Co., I7« Brt,adwa> .

$24,5'>0
;

MORRIS AV. « n, lfta.3 ft n of IS.'W St. l*i.Ox
|

I1T.9; John J. L.ynch to Karmera' L.o»n and
j

Truat Co.. 22 U'tlliam St. truatea. June II,
i

S v«&r«: attorney. Title Guarantee arid !

Truat Co.. 17d Broadway ..;.J5.000.

1

KANDAI*!^ AV, n w comtr of iJt. Uawr^ence
Av. 75.4x30. lx72.ex3U: Lucy Oaborne to 1

fhiilpp Dletrirh, Iiu!.. J90 SoHnd View Av, ,

.July l4, 3 yeara. <i p c; attorney. Tltt*
Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 Droadwas. '

i

$3.oon
!

SAME TROPER.TV ; aame <o aame. prior
n rp $3,000, July 14, due. &C-. aa p«T l»ond: .

i.i lomey . same '. ^$3,0<i0
;

T0WN*S?:ND a v. » a. 100 ft K of 171 at St. i

2fcj.4 rt to 170th St X 100: £aJth wut to;
Rer-liy. Operating Co., 1^ W. n St, J^ly 1!*. !

due Jan. 18. IS»20. *J p. c. ; attorneys. '-

Snow * S.. IS Wall St ....

WEBSTER AV. e a, 1"0.3 ft a
.'.''xlOO; Mount Minium Conat. Co. to Bronx '

.Sa\ln*a . Bank. 42» Tr»monl Av. July IM i

' vcara. S'^ p. c. : attorney, Lawycra Titl** !

- -^Ti'd Truat Co.. 180 Broadwav Sl.t.ooo
j

1»7TFI ST. B -. Ii6.ll ft w of OTreaa A v.
:

37 •••xKO; Meyer Puttier to Rolwrt M. Ken-
!

\oo Id4 'Ireena-ay .\v. South FV>resr Hlfla, *

I.. r.,*JwI> 1 lo yeara. 'i p. f.; aitorne>a,
j

Chamberlir. K. A W.. 2 lUctm- St...?l •..VW
1«7TM FT. n a. .T..? ft w of Ti'''fi*ny St.

To Be Sold at
By Order of Ur\itid States

ABSOLUtE AUCTION SALES

SATURDAY, AUG. 2
TO HIGHEST BIODBSS KBGAKDI,EM OF TBICE

6 Choice Plots

ELBERON." N. J.
By order of DANIEL GUGGENHEIM, ESQ.,

On Ocean and Elberon AveniMs,

OVERLOOKING ATLANTIC OCEAN
Note.-

—

A mefnUictnt ttaile, frcenAoajct and pmtllry iiaUinfj tre on tomt

of ihe pleb to ht lolJ. In Iht immtdtaU Mtdnitp of At praptttf aft (he h»mu of

uich promintnt mtn at AJaiph Lc»ti«hn.. Ceofft B. Hard ani PtUr Hmicl(.

Sale to be heRt at 1:30 P. M., on premises, rain or shine.

66% may remain for 3 years at 5%
^ ALSO

ON SAME DAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2.

At 3 P. M., on premises.^ Monmouth Beach, N. J.,
BY ORnRR OF UFE IXSVRAMCK CO. OF VIBGiyiA.

57 Plots and 3 Houses

LONG BRANCH, N, J.
and )V10NM0UTH BEACH

NEAR STATION AND ON MANNAHASSET BAY
Located on Riverdale and Mannahassei Aves. and Adjacent Streets.

NOTE:—LoU art locafrd a short distance from the Monmouth Beadt R, R.
Station, and $ome face on Mdtinahauet Bay, mhlch affords excellent kathing and
fishing I

LIBERAL TERMS.
Daitu Flunafu, Ek|., Ally.. 20 Broad St., N. Y. C

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

tl X.t8.«IAl' i<T..

N. T. C.
"FlMli*

MECTOH.

FULLY EQUIPI'ED MFG. PLANT
Public Auction.
District Court of New Jersey,

Located at

GARWOOD, N. J.
(O.imed^hy C. & C. Electric and Manufacturinit Co.t

About ." a!Te."5 ; Cd.OOO square fe»t of space ; rnilrAad stdliiKS on Central
Raiimad'of .New Jerw»\- ; completely ^equipped with mHchliiery, toolF. Ac;
li^htiiis, . lieatinf? and sprinkler systems aiMi power pUititfl.

This plant wa.s systematically and efficiently planned, arranged ajid
equipped witii modern niachinerj'. tool.", ftr.. ami ready to be used Imme-
diately by a larg- n^anufacturinK concern for almost any kind of large
manufacturing business.

To be soJd in fdllowjnK groups:— ;':
''

ii- i

1. Land, Buildings and Building Equipment.

2. Machinery and Machine Tools, consisting of Lathes,
Drills, Planers, Boring Mills, Stamping Presses.

3. Good Will, Patents, Jigs and Dies, &c.

Groups ]. 2 and 3 will be offered aeparatelyand Group 2 wlU be offered
as an entirety and in separate lots.

MONDAY; AUGUST 4TH, t- '/

12 O'CLOCK NOON, ON THE PREMISES. '

'

' 4 ">'

Wir.MA.M K. Tt;TTI.K, JH., W. CLEVT-JLAXD RU.VTON
lleceiver. Uar»oo<l, N. J. Solicitor for r.ceclver. 183 Broadway. N. T. C.

'^ I'roireiiy and Marhlnery Open for Inspeetlon.

SEND l-OR CATACOOtE.

31' >.*S.SAr ST..

N. Y. C.

'Phoae

6M>»—RECTOR.

Real

Eilate

Aactioeet
ARTHUR G. SHERIDAN

Real

Eatata

Aactioaaer
ARTlll a C. SBUUDAN. CCC. BAH BEE.\ BEQUESTEO A.ND AITBORIZKO TO OKFBa AT

VOLUNTARY AUCTION SALE
By order of MR. HENRY CLEWS, OwTier,

Saturday, Aug. 2d, at 2 P. M. on the premises

The Superb Berkshire Estate Known as

" "Bonnie Brae"

Modern Furnished Villa,

Various Outbuildings &
j

25 Acres of Land Beatifully Landscaped,
The Former Celebrated Estate of Mr. J. Steveiu Ulman,

adjoining the Residence of Mr. Andrew Came|pe at

Lenox, MasSe
I

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—OPEN FOR INSPECTION
' 60% of Purchase Price May Remain on Mortgage at 5%

BOOKI.RT .*T .*lCTIONKER'8 OmCES. lU BROADWAY. N. y. CITY.

AN ABSOLUTE AUCTION
X . . of

Actual Ocean Front
Where the Beach Rcallxand Legally Belongs to the Property Owners ^^-^

POSITIVE LIQUIDATION SALE
to Oose Out Withoutx Reserve or Protection All of

thc-Unsold Holdings oh4he Neponsit Realty Co. at

N E PON S I

T

New York City ..

BETWEEN OCEAN AND BAY
Borough of Queens \^

'-- * ^ 45 Minutes from Penna. Station.,

700 ROCKAWAY COAST LOTS
All Lots Are Close to the Atlantic Ocean, Icluding a TSumber ofxPlots Directly' on

the Atlantic Ocean.
'

'
_ They Are Unequalled Anywhere on the Coast.

All lots have City Improvenitnts. Moderate Restrictions

All absolutely free and clear of any mortgage or similar incumbrance
The Sale "Will Be, Held on

SATURDAY, AUGUST
at 2 P. Mv, on the Premises, Rain or Shine, Unde Large '(Tent.

66j^37t> May Remain on Mortgage or Mav Be
Made in MONTHLY PAYMENTS if Desired.

t ALL TITLES INSURED without Expense by TITLE GUARAI<1TEE & TPUST CO."
Illustrated Book Map in Course of Preparation.

Jere Johnson Jr. Co,
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS

193 Montague St, Brooklyn Telephone Main 1238.

Train* ifor Neponsit leava ,Penna. Station ^Si St. and 7th A^e.l an<l FUtbunh Av^.,.
Brnoklyn. at fretjiMni int^rvaU. Take Rockauay FV-ach Division (L.- I.' R. R.) to
Rockaway Park, then short rl^a on trolley to Neponnlt. ~

.M.*MI«TT.\N—KOK H.\I.K OR TO l,ET.

foi =»oibioT. log!

TIMES SQ. SECTION g
Ht^h-<r1ftBs fireproof office bufld-

Inc- 0\-*r Kv.OOO wQ. ft. floor
.pact*. k^iulty 9250.000 Above
tvn-ypar li% first mortirAffr. Aak-
(tur prirm $700,000. PoBseBston of
RlMnit 40.0(10 aq. fi. on or be-
fore Kebruary. llWt, l>al*nc«
fthort-term leaacn. Ideal lucatUm
for exccutivr oCftcea of lar^o
corporation. Mf^ht conalder other
prupvrty part payment.

o FIREPROOF APARTMENT 2
D
o

!0

O

KKAL K»TAT« ' tTAXTKP.

MORTCMiF. lOAN<«. RF.M. E.STATK.

BUILDING
PERMANENT

LOAN
MONEY
An)) Amount

Moderate Charges

J. Romaine Brown Co.
209 M-J— •..-

TelophrfVi^ Murrtiy Hill 14R1

Rire BtuiiMu Oppertunily

For a Live Investor

Valuable Property Near

SMFTH COLLEGE CAMPUS
irttli several hou'Wa on tt. Snllaltla
for rmodellns loto a mnrh nemlMl

APARTMENT OR HOTEL
For further particulars, price, etc.

applj' to

Mui Lewi». 500 Fiflh Ave.. New York.

-OWNERS OF-

City o' Country Property
NOW IS THE TIMB TO SBIJ..

. Wo want you to a»nd full partlctilars.

It ulll toat you nothtns for llstlin >-our

proportv. Neither will It coat you for

advertlalnx. We pay all expenaes. You
pay (^ regular commission when we have
consummated a sale—no excluslv-e sate

expected. No property listed In exceaa
of fair valuation.

A. G. NELSON
47 W««t 34tb »•.. .»w \tk.

OWNERS. ATTENTIWl
We have clients

who will

LEASE OR BUY YOUR
HOUSES NOW.

Quick Action Aiiured.

SAMUEL H. MARTIN.
1974 Breadway. Phone Columbus 696.

MAXH.<TTAX—FOR HAIJC OK TO LET.
I 11

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|l|l||i|f||||||{S I
o

|60,000Sq.Ft.|
= AT E

l75cPerSq.Ft.i
I \ ^

. i|
sLongacre Square, near Broad- E i

5 way, modem fireproof build- =

;

S ing. Possession Feb. I , =
iJ920. =1

MANHATTAN—FOB flAI-F. OR TO l-gt. —

MORTGAGE
MONEY

LARGE AMOUNTS
Applications on well located

•properties will be considered

•; At 5 Per Cent

J. Romaine Brown Co.
299 Madison Ave.

Telephone .Murray Hill HSl

60-foot nrvv-lsn Wa.whlnitton Helshu aj>art-
nient. P«J 'K yoo.OOV.

-v-rL

te-foot steam hfat an<l hot water apartment

L.rRICB miir"" "'»^">'«'" «n "oor.

H^'s!! '.'"i'.'rE'w:i"ib'""-
^"' "<•"• ""»«

if'Sr.'pKlV-Kw'.iiw'"""'"''
'^*' '«• ^O"

^«>^p^lj^o^iiene. tjl-room all raodehi houso.

NOIUiAN 'dkNXRR. 3.M: Rroadway.

I
PEASE & ELUMAN |;

S Toicn Dwrllinm nni/Coyintry Kitatea 5 j~
340 Madiioa Avenue =

Corner. l^est location West
Wile, equltv $,ri"i.(in<). first mort-
irase ll.noo.iioo at u<i fifteen
vsara; rental elose (o »200.00<".
Part cash and other property
»III b4 ontertalnvd.

TO SETTLE ESTATE
Fourth Avenue bustneaa build-

ing m-tll b« sold for half a ralll-

ion dollars under Its real value:
$400,000 cash required. An ex-
ceptional opportunity to secure
iTlRh-class property that will pay

, a nplendld It>c«>tii4- and which can
be resold at a btc profit In the
near future.

We have many other fine prop-
erties for sale, larce and small
parcels. Contmunlcate with us
or call to sec ua.

BYRNE & BOWMAN.
-30 Eait 42nd St. ^

,

Telephone VAN'BRIUtn.T t»l.
loi ssaocaoi loi

D
o

n
o

FOR SALE

12-Story Office Building
Adjoining comer of Broadway

Below Fultbn Street

Stores and Offices
Present Rentals—$50,000

/ncre«e to $60,000 Ma\) ht
I/, Leoies Expire MaM I

U

Price $390,000
Terms if desired.

Harvey B. Newins, Inc.,

347 Fifth Ave.. New York City
Teltiphone Vanderbilt 7276-7277

HOMESEEKERS' OPPORTUNITY! BUY NOW!
And be in accord with the 4,*

"Own Your Own Home" Campaign

TRUSTEES' AUCTION SALE
ESTATE OF ROBERT HUSON, Deed.

WEDNESD.^Y, JULY 23, 1919
•t It a'elork Doon, at Ihe Ei<fhaaKe Salearoom, 14-16 Veaej- (<(., \ew York Clt7.

22 IMPROVED PARCELS
CONSISTING OF DWHLLINGS. • APARTMENTS AND TENEMENTS,

. situated on
,

EAST 28TH ST. & EAST 29TH ST.

EAST 146TH ST. & EAST i48TH ST.
ALSO AT THE

EXECUTORS',AUCTION SALE
ESTATE OF LYDU L. RAPELYE, Dec'd,

54 i -543 & 547 EAST 134TH ST.
MC-S% af the Porrbaite Meney Mar Kemaln on Mertrara far t Te«n at i%,

EASTMAN fc «AST.MAN. .%ttaniey» far Ho'uni Eatale. !17 Broadway.
K. «, in;V.*l.I., Koq.. .attorney for Rapplye Katate. tit Broadway.

;.- WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1919
•t ^It'o'cloek noon at the Exchanse t«alesroom, 14-16 Y«»«y St.,

• 3 05-.307-309 EAST 43RD ST.,
lOO teel Ka«» of Seeond .Xre.

Tha rhaire plot. •!»• MilOOJS, with the flv«-«tory brirk dwalllns damarcd by
fire thereon, also 2 Kinall rear bulldlDKs-

66 2-8% of the purrha«»e mone.v muy romain on niort»a|f«^for 1 or 3 yeara at 0^
(iKORVG H. CilLMAN, K»q.. Attorney. 160 iBroadaay.

BRYAN La KENNELLY J!"L^r
SEND rOR ICI.UHTRATED BOOKM.\l»S TODAY

to the .attorney* or Autrlloneer's Orflc»*ii, lob Broadway.

>I\.NH\TT\N—FDH S.M-E OR^> l-BT. :
BBOOMA N—KOK >AI.K OB TO I.CT.

^i COME AND INSPECT

I

ty

iWILL ERECT BUILDING TO SUIT
inanufKcturinv purjtoe^a on a plot lOO fe«»t

py Ijii. I...K-«ilnn Jersey fity : about 300 ft.
[:roin railroad Hidins. For Jurt>i»r Informa-
tion apply to J.'.^(•>ndlo^^ltch, 10 VawJewatar
PL. New York Oily.

RE.M, IMT.tTE WASTED.

$150,000 AT 51/2%
ON BRONX APARTMENTS.
$2.500—$3.000—$5 .000

AND OTHER SMALL .\MOlNT9

AT 51/2',ON
1. 2 or 3 F»mIl^ H<.ub»:« Irj'Brunx.

D. A. TROTTA, \

S91 t:.\ST ItSTH,

MORTGAGE MONEY
Building and Perinanent

Loans
SLAWSON & HOBBS,

162 W. ;2d Sf.

Tel. Columbus 7 240.

gwwBaifflitaimWANTED jiii!inE,i!Mia

Improved Properties,

Apartment or

Loft Buildings

that can be, ptirchated cheap

where considerable

amount of cash ii

retjuired.

' PRINCIPALS CM-Y.

j. Romaine Brown &).[
299 Madison Ave.
el. 1481 Mwrmy HiUHMmil^

Investors Opportuni
South, of ItOth St.. Cloao t6 Sroadi

5 Story New Law
Leased to one tenant with

ample cash slQurity for $9,000.

Guaranteed net income of
»4.744.

PRICE $75,000
S. L. PAKAS, -

" 21 PARK ROW.

tractive Hat of properties m pricea I

that will not only show a hand-
nome return ort the Investment,
but have hfa speculative, opoortu-
nltle». Traden wnsid^red. E^gal-
ties from J.-.OOO to totO.OOO. All
prop^-rtlea offered by ui have been
cartfully lnv,.»tl«aied.

If you dmire a (ood lnve»tme«t
or p-i'ulat'on con.iult u».
<a-ARDI.\>r HOI.»IN<i CO.. lae.

.
— TelaphaiM «M .Morraj Hill —

|

5ininimiiiiiiiiniiniimimiiiiiniiiiiir?.

Absolute Bargains Assured ! 1 1 !

''

Amtttrdam Av. 'corner. S-atorv apa^ment,
IOOkIIW: liutltutlon recently foreclosed: price
ll.Vt.OOO.

lUverfflde Drive cornar, A-itor>* ajiartment.
size lltJslOO; recently conatrtictad ; prica
«2-V>.0UO.

In the We»t Klfhtlen. four .l-nforj' apart-
meiita. lOUxino; price only linO.OOO.
Central Park Welt. eleRa»t T-siorv apart-

ment. SOxino; rental II7.."iO0; price fioo.noo.
In the Fortiea, adjacent 3d Av., 4-atary

bualnraa. TSzlOO; price SI.'i.OOO.
Attractive 3d \\ . comer, size 100x110:

creat aacrlflca; aaaaaard «8a.iKn: price $50,-
000; .

In the Weat Thirtlea. adjacent" Sth A\-.,
faclni two itreeu: choice plot, XOxino. with-
out realrlctlona: price only t!W,U>in.

In the Fifties, ndjncent L,«\lnston. &-story
,

flat : price only SIS.UOCl. '

West ISSth St.. adjacent Amsterdam. B-
)

story apartment: rental IS.aiO: price WI.-4
000.

JOHN RNCK. 198 BROADWAY, i

POSSESSION
.

PRIVATE HOUSE,
206 Ed.g;econibe A v.,

NEAR 145TH ST.

* slarr brirk. • raoma, batll
aad two tellrts: sbw lS.*s«Z.

PRICE $10,000.

Great Bargain.
Frederick Bro\vn,~

Tel. 40S:; Barclay. I'lT Rroadnay, .N. Y.

'AMERICAN
BASEMENT
1 7 Rooms, 7 Baths.

^.Electric Elevator.

Ideal for phyiiciu oc suitable for

small'''«pBrlmeBls.

Located in oae of the best E^t
Side neighborhoods.

Subject to mortgage of SSZjOOO. '

Kor full particulars

402 Madison Ave.. N. Y.
Murray Hill '.'8»U Vanderbllt &o95

r.^«^^^^^h^w

5th A Siteve.
In the Forties

Pl^ contalnmc approximately 1(1
000 sq. ft
Ax-e..

near 42nd ft., on 5th
tunable for In

M^ORTGAGE MONEY
For NEW JRK8KV Property.

Ally antotuiT private; or
I'cnibliia'tl'jn "• -rtralsht ^ ' n * l..> IJja.i.

•.. ."."»:S:«. i Frank T. Wilhoft. « '.T:!'';,,'^;- J'"?of 18-th Ht.
"***'""' " '

I giiiaiiiiaiiiiiiimiiRiinii^^

MONEV FOR p-in.«T8—ANV A.MOCNT.
Money for cood l-'d mtits. $5,000 up.

Can handle r'-nl asetcnmentfl. tS.flOO up..

S. A. ISRAEL, 99 NASSAU ST.

RF.AI, ESTATE FOB r,.\l'H.\N<JE.

tOxlt* r-: John Bodner an. I anothfr to l-'l^-a ujTsiNiiSK Bt'll.VN'i. 2-KTIJHY
f*teln5 .-win p>pt l.-nd f*l. and another, prior ,^^*,; BRC'<'-I>V'AV S'l'lm'AV ?
m-a |««i.CO0. July !•*. *i yfAn*. tl p. r,: -* - -

tomey, Hy M. Plateau. .'.I (.•hanil>«rs .St

ITKTll ST, nrS J-MM.

AOJOIN- ;

- ., ."fT-ATION; !

l,KA.«Kli 1 VKAIl.":; WII.I. C;.\CHA.Nl,;K TO I

... ....^ • i-'OMK f'NK Wlin WANT.S .SX'IIK INCOME: •

.„.,-,„ ,„*''i""' OaiKtT. S"Mi: lAt^H.

Kei! to- WfnBirsn Iiealt.v Coip..
Prrtadwaj . t.ri<»r n:te |3*,nr*>, .lit)* ii. de-

|

i:isr>d. a p. r.; attomaya. 1-luvelman A T.. i

nz Broadway ..,;:......... ta.SOO
*'

-
- .(

iS<iP»N>SSK

WANTED
£or Special Client

An •.rtractlva shore-front placo of
two or more acres on open Sound,
with prtvat* beach ; ntodem -tlwell-

Ing and cara^, Ownars please send
price and parttoMlar* ti

>> 1

CHAS, H, SEELY.

38 Weet Kd ai., or Noroton, Conn.

EAST SIDE DWELUNGS
.\T IA>%V PRIl-KH

$17 500 M*dlsuii At. near »l>t St.. thiea-* ' ' .-'VV ^g^ ^^^ baaemrol ; well srraaaed
for saisU r^mily or pOyslclan. .

<30 QQO Tttb Ht . msr I^xloston An..

coDdlUon: racsUent locstloo. on s
wift* itrist.

C45 000 Ao^ft^sii tMsement. five story.
i^-r./,vvv njoj^,^ tlirre baths; near 7»tb

' (M. Slid UliIlMn At.

For Rrnt ^ '"^ fmir-Mory dwrUina, IS
I VI iiuii. ^„„^ „,, ,!,,„ iMths. for rem;

1.M2 Msdiuin At., neir TMh St.
Drrr c cmnoer, inc.,

Msdlsm AV., Mth <tt. Tel. I^emix S*M.

Improvement,
or present bulldincs can "!>• altered
,r """• ''Inest location In N»w
lork t;if>-. Rare opportunity for
corpoiailon. trust company estate
or Individual deslrlnu to Invest or
lulld In location Hist positively
will enhanca In valuation

PrlnclPHla Onlv.
. n<Hkrdlail HoldlBv To.. Iw..
,aa last nt M. TsI. Vas<srMII »44^|.t

813-815 First Ave.
3 STORY TENEMENT

(Cold Water)
40x100

Greas rent $3,S00 per snatas

l^ill (cjl at attractive pri^c

Mr Bmadway. Tbons OraasrCT—MSI.

FORCED TO SELL
• $10,500.

90s, Near Lexington
iO ft.. .l-std>T: savlncs hank

mt(e. |3.0«i at .^ per cent. M. H. Tropaver.yw West T3d St. Col. 20<a.

1 5J300
To.

60.000 sq. ft.

50c per sq. ft.

for entire upper floors. Heavy
construction, good liKkt, en-
trance on 2 streets. Available
.May 1. 1920.

Albert B. Ashforth, Inc.,

12 East 44th St..

16 Rooms. 6 Baths
Private house, recently altered.'k

suitable for roominc house, sanlta-i
rlum, Ac. can be purchaaed with '

SS.liUO cash at barsain price. West

PIER .HrAf'K

>°BW YOBK HAKBOR
30 aeraa, 1.470 ft., new bulkhead: private

baain, R acres, on which piers inav he built;
18 ft. »alrr at lo»- tide. Bell or lease.

IXMEI REALTY' COBTORATION.
Tel. Itaa« 4agt. Ml Parh At.

bWELLlNC BAR(iAlM.

'

93d St., Near Lexington Av.
I

a ntorr, MxtM.
' ... —J**?"'* • AIXAJI, IXC.

W*st sids resldaitce In the sevenliss eult-
abla for alteration. PrlBclpals only.

srtif »t..3ni WtBt.
2X^5 rooms, kitchenstts. $X /^^

N "S and bath, elevator; • rvl IPQ^ also studt* apartment. V/v/

Near 57th St. & Broadway

11,000 SQ, F1£HT

FOR SALE OR LEASE
fVl.l. (o.v«tss/o.v

HI.AW.sO> t. HOBBS, 162. W. 7:U !«T.

Parkway Gardens
AT KI.VCS Illi-.inVAT

AND OCKA.V PARKWAY.

j
Brooklyn's newest and finest developmsat

-now. In course of construction.
Kiftv hlRh clans onc-fsmily houses no« •••

ing finlsh-d sml ready for Insperlion.

Tills beautiful sito will contain KiO homsj

of the finest creation of the builder i an
and workmanship to meet the dfrotriH M
the most critical. n_.^.—

.

•J." minutes to Times Square \1s BrtglKon

lleach "1." subway, now being constrtictsa

and rcad.i.- this Kali.

r-AI.I. AMI SIOLBfT VOLR Hp.S?
BI-I-X3RK THEY ARE I'INIMltD.

. Parkway Gardens Corporation

OKFICK. IHKl KINCS HIllHWAY. BKLTH.
i-m.iNi-: <.n.NKY isi.ANii i*--

-CINCH-
$14,730

!• American Basement Residence—off

Prospecl Park West on Fifth ^^Ireel—

3 story— ID roomj—2 balhs— '
"*'-'*^

sleam heat—parquet floors—ele«™

lighu.

E. A. GOLDSTEIN
Zm TTH AVK.. b KI.V.V. N- Y.

CKXTRAI. PARK WEST.

\YK«T
93d ST4s6

Ei.EVATO

8l'a"r^e"T<!i^s di 1 CLnn V

P. H. Z.VfiAT.
347 FIFTH AV*,. V.V.SDKRBII.T '.'121.

ELEVATOR APART.MEXT.
Unusually

, Low Cost ,\ttractive Houses
] tVe offer our following hom-s 'i"',.'^?

I sal.- and immediate delivery: S<s BescB sos-

I nay, 14 houses on «#lh Hi. and -'-'•";•

, Philndelphia trie* and while .stone . .
roomM,

electric light!!, liarQuet. large '""' , "^
! verandas, cut stone eiK-losed : fine neigo"^

I

hood; aulo driveway; }«,<»; terms.

I

10 Houses on 6 1st St.

and 19th' Av ; ispestry iTick "iKi "•^V'^.J
rooms, tiled bath, psrquel »nd '"*T™r :

• CHrved hardwood trim ;
prlvalc ''"''?jii:

f.ne decaratlons; all improvements; •^;"7';

terms. Homes Investm.ni <:o.. -.,,'",'!vr

north Sea Beach .lubwsy. -"-'d Av ,-««tio".

•Jlttli i;4th .SI. I>hnne: 4.S4.S lUth HiScB

Northeast Comer
Lafayette an4 Great Jones Sts.
Magnificent plot, alic I04.7xlll.«. with the

S'Story and.Iiasentent and .Vstory and base-
ment brick bulldincs thereon, n-lll lease for a
long term of years on a ,% per cent, baals. or
will sell at a bargain to a quick purchaaer.
Will alter.
BRYAN 1.. KENNKI.I.V. 1S8 Broadway.

A REAL BARGAIN
Five-Btory apHVinipnt, i'entral I'ark Wcit

;

fine condition: eli?cirlc Ilirhl ; r*nta Oct. 1.

|«1,720: price low;* ea«y terms; aavin^ra bank
iiiortjrase; wiU roiialder part exchanK**.
KOIIBRT Ms Fn.TOaN'. ? Kaat 4td St., X. Y,

BR<M»KLY>—>-OR WALE OH TO LET.

THE PLACE TO LIVE

»47

At Bay^7th St.. near Benson .Kv., 3 min-
utes from the bs>'. 5 minutes from the ocean,
^eT only a half hour from Manhattnn: .N'I-:\V

P.. H. ZAGAT, OWNER, 7-room Mucco dwelling with irsrages: ot>»n

BTH AV 'PHOSE VASTtRHBllT "i">l I

"Very day: evenings li.v Hppoinlm.nl : WestOTH A\. ruO.-Sfc VA.NL>liH<BlI.T .1-1. I y^ ,ubway to Bay Parliwsy Station. TUB
VAirOH.N PROPEKTIIIS CDRP. Tel, 075*
t^ath Beacli.

|-|^^^ Bu'heu Propert^f

Biggut Bargains in Dwelling* 1 1

1

In the Fifties, adjacent Leiilngton A».,
! 4-aiory da-etling: price only |iJt).(io>>.

I
<Cd St, near lid Av., 4-sior)' dwelling: price

jonly }III,O0i>.

I In the Weat Blgbtles. near Columbus, 4-
1 stor>- darelling : price only $2I.<KH).

west 00th St.. near Columbiia, t-etory
dwelling, IVnino: pries only fl7,(ao.

JoIhi Finck. 198 Bnikdway -

IDRAI. I-XJR I^IGHT M.iN'F'tl.
OR AfTO HUPPUV STATION.

Comer Store, 2,400, Sq. Ft.
Forr Hatnlllon .\ve. and »7th St.

3 8tor>- brick building. » apartments above;
store, all rented. $7*0 yearly.

?'i!^?J,J«?^« wflS'lSrVS^. I E.lerbrook."i463FuTt;n"St.. B-Uy-

open fireplace

100; W.-VIO;' worth «i-'..V(0: terni.i^

plotand silk fixtures

;

$I>..'iOO:' worth ti-.-p^fv. *'""•"•. v*c
IlllMEP IXVESTMKNT CO.MPANl-

Sea llesch Subway st I'-'d Av. : i^<^ Ml" "^

Phone 434S Bslh BeJ« rh. _

PLOTS FOR BUILDERS
We have a large nimiber of desirable P'<J^

for builders. IsrKC and small. '"''. '"flw.
With •ubordlnatlan. Putldlng loans fumi

WIM-IAM I.ISP. I.VC . -.

:fi C:OVI!T .ST.. BIWIQKI.V V__N _lj_

WHY NOT BROOKLYN?
HO.MF.

fl

lih<4.

yon THK .view vorkkR's
I
stone residence. 10 rooms and bstn

tricil.v. hardwood' trim

^

r Fir

SpujI
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lilts,, ready for Immediate dcvelcjrtnftit. on •

Bite with views far surpas-iiilP "'"!^"°,
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O R K AND COUNTRY /PROPERTY F O'R SALE AND TO L E T

Fine Building Plots
for sale at

Spuyten Duy%'il Parkway
and 231st Street

7h*s* •t-'* slttiftlM In A «^lect«4 '

t»#Khborhood snd Id the only Area In

t^;" north, rn p»rt of .N>w Tork City
which is restricted to priv«t« dwell- I

in« >'» ""• •*" build apurtineau
»™d nu'll ><"" •urroundlncs.

These 'hlrt.v-on* IHTS plots xre
ewTiert b>- The Carcl'.ne o. Sw«n
Estste «nil »." now nfrrred at rea-

i

Kioajile prices and on the eaaleat

terms.

Let <" •ho" ih«n to joa. ;

-&f.*-tyr. -£j. Ccu./y-%^

Tt. ' 'i'^" .Murray II. 11,

1,

S'ooMiiiimiuiiuiii
Mi>itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiituniiiiiiiiiiiii(u

I INVESTMENT BARGAINS I
Broadway, South of Cortlandt St., Small Parcel
FOR SALE TO LIQUIDATE AN ESTATE. TERMS EASY,

Tremendous Speculative Value X
= First

FireprobflApartment, Near 72d St. and Broadway
^ SMALL SUITES-
Mortgage; 5H Years

-.MODERATE RENTS.
Without Amortization. BARGAIN. =

3RD AVE. CORNER
XE.i'R rOBDHAM RfVAD

4^1-4^ 4 ptoo' :
rental J("iO.»; savings

van* roortsasre »3a.00u at 5%.
VViii bell for .<42.^0

PARK AVE.*
S.\ME vinxiTv

STti.KllK); 4 families to floor.'
Hents HIOou. *

rnre .«;:jr),000

S. I.. P.\KAS.
:i Park Ko\T.

9 If^.

Small dffice Building: South of Fulton Street
?ULLY RENTED; LARGE NET RETURN ON INVESTMENT.

11/ ... ^ . ^ASY TERMS.
Wouli| Exchange lor Smaller Vacant ,Pr6perty.

-

1 — . V
5 Story Comer, 2Sxloo, West Side

- HAt-FJ BLOCK OF AVENUE STORE FRONT,
•^'np *8,800, Terms to ^uit Purcliaser.

X ,.: ; . -
;

—
V '

> 7 Story Elevator Apartment House
- "^ -NEAR BROADWAY EXPRESS STATION.

Rents Jjom Oct. $2l,5oo. Price iSO.OOO.
, -

"^ OWNER WILL TRADE. -

2TAMILY HOUSES
'V»io-ram:ty ' h-u.^v^. fach coiualnlns 15 I

--fach
ft^ms *»d 2 baths: hot-Uatcr heating' iiva- i

—

l*m- £l«"tr!<* It-rhts: a)»o adjoinliu; vacant
{

—

lot pntir<» front ».:t'.\ 7r>xl"0; hav4» anottK>r
] 2^_

flfcciint plot. 7.'>ir!<'. for saU-; all locat^ In S?*
bMl re.5ltie:itial ««c\|nn of W**st Bronx ; ow. { S
er havlnjT permanent bU8ln<?»fl In the^^Wrat, jS
jicw Jn N>* York to rllspos* of hoMirtcs. wtl!

j
*•

iBiertaln a r'-a^onab!* ufftT for all br part. \ »
'bOKI.SKN, l.T.'S ITndprcUff Av. !S

FOR SALE
/ 9]ot of 'aiM. :^xIO<i ft., IfM-af'rt on Bo-

t»rt'Ai'. onp p!ot of Bround ir-OxlOO ft. lo-

tt'i^ on F'aiildir'a Av.. \[orri9 l^rk Bt'Ctlon.

nni;.\ X- V. Y..rk. Inqufri.' of PKTER
KEKI.KH riTlLDiNa COMrANY. 42^. Oranja
gt ,

A;har:.v. "N. Y^ ,

— REAL ESTATE^—
206 BROADWAY

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES
for Institutions, Developers or Real Estate

Investors .

AT PARK HILL ON HUDS<H4—18 acre$ of finest wooded high
land. Sewer in main itreel frontage. Musi be sold. Idekl
for InstitBtlon or development. '

AT PELHAM PARKWAY and Eastchester Road, 30 or 65 acres,
ripe for immediate development or, suitable for institution
or investor. Rlticulously low priced and easy terms will be
made.

AT SOUTH HimTINCTONT L. I.—40 acres of beautiful high
rolling land, with old-fashioned modernized house. Ideal
for gentleman's estate. Convenient to Huntington station

- and on main thoroughfare. Will divide. Very low price for
quick sale.

Land is still cheap and niust jump in value.

An active market is developing.
.

^
Wrife or call for further particulars

Corner $ Story Elevator Apartment, 75x100
R£NTS 524,000. 'I'RICE J165.OO0.'
lltyMortgage $t24,cstro Savings Bank. -

Sm'all Apartment West Side
RENTS »9,0p0. PRICE $S0.000. MORTAGE 130,000. .

I

. WIU Net Over »5,000. ^,

SLAWSON & HOBBS !
5 162 We»t 72d Sti*«t Tel. 7240 Coluinbus =
^iiiiii»ii niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iniiiiiiiH»iiMimnintiiiiiniiiimiiHiminiiiiiiumiii

E

/T

UQODLAWN HEIGHTS.
X.w ei^-ht-room hQU:;es. alt Improve-

menis. ^Ith room for garafre and vegetable }-

larden . ea.^v terms Phone Fordham 12tl. 1

I). HOrMlI.AN, *

ISDth St. and Boiiilirldse .Are. I

QTl.K^^ -KOR ".VLE OR TO I.KT,

IDLAL ^EAR ROUND HOME
ON WATER FRONT

Salt n'ntrr Rathtne and no«t-

a inc—Sand)- Bathinc Beach.
3 Ore of thr fin'-8t r*'3!rt»rncc*(i ^'ii the
?frrh Shr-r'- r,t Lonp l!«land ; 1.'. mln-
utt^ by rail fr.'m (Irand <.'^*»ntrat Sta-
tion, a'so t'eniisytvania 11- R. Slatlnn.
IIous*- of stufx-o on ImiUow lil^: roof of
crer-n polished tUe ; two baths, four td-
irt? : hot watf r hf-at : pvnmiualiiri an«1
billiard room. (iaraKe. arbors, Summer
hoiis*" ; f rutt and ahade t rc«s : boat
houso. cement /'-nnts court drj' all yoar.
Property coat $T7,,(H'0 acveti yeara ai;o.

Parrlflce to qukk buyer. Termx to suit.

JOHN N. OOI.DING. Real Bstatr.

9 riM St.. or 1 East 45th Ht., N. Y.

l^c.

Vi

WOOD, DOLSON CO.,
Broadway &. 80th St

Downtown Offic^, 141 B'way—Uptown, B'way 8; 144th St

SPECIALISTS IN MANAGEMENT AND SALES
OF HIGH CLASS INVESTMENT PROPERTIES.

We offer our services to those who
anticipate the purchase or ex-

* change of this class of properties.

WB'iTrTTF.'iTFK—FOR S \r.F. OB TO LET. WE<«TrHEHTFW—I^w OAT.F OB TO-LKT.

r^.^iw^*

^&MU(^a£ii£n$

y^" ^wwar -n^

I
V/estchester

/ EstatesJbims'o'Beadendes

CHOTO.N-ON-THE-IIIDSON
(ilroon' Hall

Beautlfol Flve-Aorei E.-itate

Thl.« entat"- !« charmlnsTv situated In

an cxc ptioiially desirablt:
j
neighborhood.

Siajcn'flcent v-U'we of the <Hu4aon River
and Kurroundinp country. jThe bouee in

a beautiful xpeclmen of En^liah iDbiirban
architecture, and Is built |of aolkl con-
crete. Ii containi 11 roortis with every
modem convi nlentM. A real baffain for
a quick purchaser. V

'

4

FOR SALE—WEST SIDE DWEaiNGS
LO>V PRICES

OiM of th* foUowinc any b« of iatoroat to yoat
A fonr-ilorT Uwrlllns, near MlTenlda, eOBT«atrat to
Iiamartl and ColumbU Colleiefi; atrnm haat; thn* katlW
I'.nil modem In evei? detail; eaM." teimai UttI* ouh r««aind.

$21,000

$25,000

$30,000

$32,000

Modem three-atafT dwetllns near Wort Kad ATenma, alAaa
to .MnlnrKT HUtlon. Z hatha, elcclrlc Ilchta. parqact flaon.
Po*B«iMlon 30 daya.

I«S VrKDT asTH HTRKKT.
.\n iiBtianaUy Kid* honte, convenient ta Mth 81. aabiray
and elerated and en>»<own, i ittory,. with tbr*« Koaaia on
«erond floor, lieautlfitl condition, two" modem batlui elec-

tric llaht; parquet floors and ready for laimadlaio oceu-
panry. \ard an attrnctlve feature, beautlfnl lawn, ahmba
and tree*. Iftimedlate poi(i.e»«,lon. Caretaker.

Kxce(l«Bt four-atarr twenty-fool, S bath*, eleetrte H>ht.
near Caotral Park Waat In the Iteveatlaa. Modern In

every detail. Poeeealon any time.

COMP1.BTB UST CWJN APPUCATIO!*

SLAWSON & HOBBS
162 Watt 72d Street Tel. 7240 Cokimbui

, H lf(itu(e» iruM PtnH. atatton. J
Kev* GarcJens Construction Co. is

Now Building Hou«e» *

lor sale or on.ortier

horn plant oi dittinctica

Edjeworth Sn»ilh. I W . 34th Sf
iilrt Manaj-i. Orrrlru sTif-

BAliGAIN
Must settle estate at once; biautifu! lf»-

|

r~cm hoirf^. K*^' Oardena. plot .">l^xl'0, all
\

^Tr.provfmelits. price tl.^.OtK". Apply U. t'N-
|M KHil.r. MAiy. IM l-^ot With St.. Ntw
;

York (;!t> . Tt-lephone Lenox r»7;tl». 1

JAMAICA BARGAIN. I

8 roc-ir^B. s-.'inl-detached Ktucco hou.«'. ce-
'

I3»nt l.lock < or.St ruction; paniuct floor.^, I

nfain h< at : ideal location, near M'.d«'l

Stfcorti. price 17.000. CKJEAX VIKW i

!!i-:i';Tli i;i Hernman Ay. I'honc »»« Ja-

"FAQORY SITES
-Near Queensborp Subway

CLAY, 9 Jackson Ay.5.
|

Long Island, City.
j

Hr;>Tr IIK.-TER—KOR SAI.K OBTO 1-ET.

Exceptional Opportunities at

WHITE PLAINS
For Builders or Irtdividuals

80 lori,, SOxl-'-O and Urs«r. with all Im-
proverr.-nts. from Z to 10 minutes' walK
f'oin llarl^m Division station; high
trnuni, Rood location; tan be lioujht a;

remarkably low prices oa easy tenna.
Can arr.nge building loans. For further
Partic'jlars apply

317 .-.ih av
N'ew Yor'.< ES^i^kHB

i 3car«dale.

New York

AT K.*TON.*I^
Centlemaa'a Farm B^rcata

Fine old farm house colmpleteiy re-

model- (t. Contain* 12 roomi^ and 2 baths.
Hplendld f»rm of SI Kcnes; eicellenjt

orchards. Fine outbulldingls. On main
State road. An exceptioiial bargain.
Owner askin* 120.000,

NEAB COlJ> .SPB^'O
K\cept1an.nl Farm Ba|iYalB

BesuMful old folonlal • faifin houte of
» rooms. 160 acres of laiid. 60 acres
of which Is first growthj woodlsnd.
T,ar^.' apple orchard. 2 larRe outbulld-

inifS- A rem4rJ;«hie bargain] for a quick
purchaser. Offered at Iv.ooq.

X r"'

PARK IIIl,i.-0N-THB-rtrl»80J(

( harmlnK Colonial Mouae
Kxcepttonal Opportubity

This fine modern ri-sldcncJ In a moat
d'-:«lrablo location contains 12 rooms *hd
3 bHths. It Is surrounded by wond*T-
ful old tref-s. lawns. at»d Ian artistic

sraol"n. jind is charmingly situated

amuiic fine estates. Owner [ha» moved
10 anoth.r State and will sell at a jreat
sacrifice.

AT H.\STl>OS-ON-Tm?-HrD«0>
.Attractive Clapboard and Shlfisle Hon«e

situMtcd on ft hlKh eli'vatloti and com-
mHBdine an excellent view td^r a radlu.s

of S't miles. It contains 7

Its'h: sleeping porch. l..arfe

Improvt ments. •ffcria
Owner inu.^t acll at once.

rooms and
plot. All

« 12.QUO.

.\T rttl.HAM j

Attmetlre ciplonltl H»a»e

fontalnina 7 rooms and 'i [baths; all

improvements. Kitualed on a |lar»e plot.

Oarace. Excelliijt opportunity!.

Westchester County—Connecticut-
Long Island

Country Residences, fine Estates,

Gentlemen's Farms, Choice Acreage.

GEORGE B. CORSA.
l« F-ant I-ortj,third Street, New York

AT NEW BOCllELMS
Beautlfnl Modem Home

Jum complete »nd ready for ^iccupaney.

7 large rooms and 'i bath*.; Oarage.
Otfured at tll.500.

\

AT BBONXVn.l.K !

Beautlfnl Outrh Colonial BMIdenee
This modern home containsj 7 rooms

and 2 baths, and la situated op a large

plot. All Improvements. OaraK". Ten
minutes to station. A wonderful bar-

gain,
j

1'
GeoifieHo^w527r!fEhAvftN.Y.
SpaciaSt ta Sabmban s/itf Coauitorft^artiae

*^*—II

NEW ROCHELLE
FOR SALE

Gentleman's Brick Colonial Houi«

FIRST FLOOR ^'^^» "^'°»rirvoi ruv-fui\ room, op^n fir -

placf', sun par;or. d'nlnc room.
br*-akfa!>t porch, butler's pantry
and' kitchen. .

SECOND FLOOR V^Tr^V.
sleeplnx porch, two til«d bathroom*.
Xiled shower.

THIRD FLOOR Si^J^iTVod*
tUfd bath; atoracv room: hot wate.*
h:>at, ca« and electricity: hardwood
floora. white and mahogany trim:
H-aore plot; two-car carac*: n«ar
trotky. station, acbools. ate.

Asking $25,000. Op«n to offers

Terras can be arran^eA*
WE HAVE THE BEST HOUSES FOR

SALE FROM >7.000 TO t3S0.0M.

20 NpRTH AVE. TEL. ! "»«

(frnCE OPEN SUNDAYS '

U minute* from Gmnd C*al|i»L
(Sound Side of R. H.) i

Restricted resldertlal aecttea. higll

ItrourKl, winding road", with eewer.
water, gaa, electricity. *c., and
build a home In accordance with
ye/\:T requlrementa. amu.igat the
knoll* and old oak trees, which
make an Ideal setting for an all-

y.ar reeldeiic Five rolnutM' walk
to statioif and only a short walk
to school, churches attd Sound. $7^
cash, balance on monthly paymenta
^tke T'^nt. will enable you ta own
ypur oan home In this beautiful

"ci^. HELD GRIFFEN & CO.
II Fjss* 4td Street.

^^^^S.TeL Murray HIU—6441

n'yi'Tt^fFaTFW—rOR WAlJS OB TO 1.KT. WB^TCHB«TFB—FOR SAI.F. OB TO I.BT.~ Parksidc-Larchmontfe^
On the Sound

pBKiiBiKiH3:»iiaiH<aRia!UBaiHia!wa j-

I COLONIAL 11
M m <

ff In dfslirn. perfect In construrnlon and
;

if nl»h. n has takpn the owntr of H '

this '0-acre estate five yeara to per- B i_ f ct th* landscapinff. and today th'.a Q ,

1« a perfect estate.

g Hou.~^e of r» matter b«dn»ofh«. 2 ma*- 3H t*'r baths; 3 st^rvants' room<« and bath. .
M, HardwiKMl floorit, op^n flreplar p, S-c»r ^ '

U i^arajc", with 2 rooms an^l bath. Other S
j

fbul1dtii(f^; easy mutorlnf distance from ^jNow Yjrk and Ktatlon. Clrctim;*tancei
1

induce the owner to «*1I at much less g i

H thsn cost of dupllcatlnt. 8 I

B "^

I Chftuncgy B- GriflJea B Co ii
1 ^^ Um is K.isf iUt St. Tel. Murray Hill M2fl H<

FOR 'SALE
Twe-familj.koaae; on* flear raa^

(or* occupant ; 2 miiMile* from Erw
Railroad •latioD; all bapraremcats

and (arate.

Romaine Hardware Co.
I5S MaiB St.

or

Geo. J. Tobel
227 Calalpa Aye.. HaekenMck. N. J.

fllMRilliiWillK

I g^iiii4fci

W.

AT LAKE MAHOPAC
.C.^UFORVIA BINOAI.OW8, situated In I

••"•t beautiful section. n« nr .New York ; per- 1

•aneat wuter- rights. Only one hour and i

njty mlnufs from -N. Y. If you are looking
'•r a bungUow where ypu can have all con-

|

^J«l»nc<-e. thlatl!! th» place: easy terroa
j

Mahopac Point Corp., I Madison .^v, i

T«'lephon'' liTuntrrcy 'J'l'l.
\

RYE, NE\V YORK.
.Modern" Coitag? For Sale.

near water; Price Sf2,000
TF.RMS TO SUIT.

AWrtes c. R. FAi:t.KNEn. Real Estate
_ "ffi^.. ts. in. Rye Railroad Station.

NEV/ ROCHELLE
Water Front 'i^;;j,^%'^.J^,n\o^"\

»!>". electricity, hot-water heat. Plot

U/M.J'-'f't: »16,oe»4rTEB.M8. ._HOME REALfYCO. ^'J.^«,
7 —'-— !!

"''"'»' t^"- ni'lii Ne* Itofliellt. ^' Y
It rooms *"'' '""h. steam heat, elec-

li'ocic I
"" light; corner plot; one

train, '/""' Harmon express station, 100
Wurt.„ 1">'' 61 minute* to Grand Central.
*(^. ?° Mlver View*. Near Post Koad. Sult-

' lor Tea Room, ft' month. Sell 19,090.
H. M. OLCDTT »' E««« •" •«•• "•"' '**^—-_Jir' ' '• _T»L_M«rfsy H HI MM.

MOUNT"VERNON

have under construction

HOUSES in

Chwier Hill Section

MT. VERNON. N
Ready for occupancy Sep!

EDWIN W. nSKE REALTY CO.
14 iJepot Place, Mt. Vernon, N. T.

CEpAk KNOLL^-^^^

Y.
I St

BBO-NXVII-I.E. N. V.
One of tho finest reeirlctad colonies in

W*-stch^ater. near Hotel Gramalan and ^

golf links. 3fl minutes to Unind Central,

in ROO.MS—3 BATHS
12 ROO.MS

—

% BATU.S
ALSO l-NUBR fOXSTltl.CTnON

TWO HOlSKfl. » BOO.MS, « B.ATH8.
A few eliolcn lots remain na^Id. '

Pof" particjilars apply 1

W.. D. BILEY, i

51 East 4td St., N; V. VaaderUtt S*tt

kathi

JilJi

Ojt price I.1.000I •• This owner will ••II
"•beautiful home oa «ue of Chester Hllle
r" ""«t» 'or |20.(«0; »lot is over ISO ft.

n'- ;'»'" sleiplns rooms and 2 bath* on iii^"r ll-.trg room has hewmed cIMnr. Cooipy
wsltv f ompany. .in Prospect Av., Mt. Ver-
52!1- N. T I-hone ;mOO-01.

B'kly-

BRONXVlLLE
T«o minute* to station; Colonial houae;
°^ H acre: thoroughly mod.rn : 2 sleeping
porche*^

.3 bathe. Karaite, hrtakfa«t porclr:|n» »3«,000. Cooler Realty Company. a>
|j2;p«ct. Av.. lit. Vernon, N. y. Phone

BRONXVILLE
Over 2 Acrei. 14 Rooiia (r 3| BaAi.

Excellent location. All improvement*,.
ttrst clas* ill every particular.

Immediate posaession.

m . r il BronmlUe. N. Y.

DiiritsdtoneJOC: Phor» hso.

PELHAM HBI(GH^S
3 bath*; large

icif $!!0..«iOhigh ground; biyiard room
plot: convenient to station: prli

Exceptional Value. Cooley Realty romiiany.
.» Prospect Av.. Mt. Vernon, N. V- Phone

MOUNT VEKNU:^
Splendidly constrwted Ctiester HUI eornor

houj? eluht minutfs- walk to .tafton: trol-

fev one block: lot llOxlOS; hot water heat:

1 I'lsths- IHted at «22..'iOO; owner very anx-

?ous to sell: will take any rea«.o,ble offer.

(Wev R-a ty .;oi..pany. .W I'rospset Av.,

""FOR SALE—Real Bargain
at Coloi-lal Heiftht*: » room*. 2 banw: beau-

tiful plot; ev.-ry Improvement, ga*. «« 'r.

»c Cy'.V. minute, out: ""'^''^ib^SS
stores. Particular* U H. TaakeT, xniMuse

Building,

BRONXVILLE BARGAIN
$18,500 ON EASY TERMS

OVERLOOKINU' parkway A.ND BRONX
BIVf;R. AHOIT HALF" ACHE.

FACING THRKE AVE.VIE.S.
2h Allnutes from Grand Central.

House 12 room*, newly decorated, all Ira-
proi-em<-nts, 2 tiled bathrooms: garage for 2
cars ; poultry house ; fruit and shade trees.
fine lawns and fountain. „bru;>H and flowers,
7 Minutes' Wslk to Station and Street Cars.
House unoccutiled ; cost me over t2:>,0O >

;

owner lives pppoalte corner Cassllu* Awnue
and Howe Placo, Armour Villa Park. Phone
nron.lvtlle .112. or vour broker.

Bronx villc,

Westchester

New York
For 23 year* the

Lawreor* Park— properties h a v e

been recognised aa a standard ot the bsst

type In out-of-town home communlUea.
Hl„-hly restricted and protected. S<> mln-
utfS from t;rand Central on electric

trains tJoll and tennis, excellent schools,

ami heautffui surroundings. Send for

lUlo list of home* and plotr..

1.AWRKNCB PARK REALTY OO.
BronxvlUs, New York.

AT NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.
BEST BARGAIN THIS SEASON.
A Real Beauty. Hbllow tile and atucco,
red tile roof: beautiful grounds; full-s'.ie

caratre; 8 rooms. 2 bath*, hot aater
he»i, gas, electric lights, artlstlcally
arranged interior.

Terms Can Be Made to »oll. ..WE H.ATE the BEST CI..A.XS Or HOnSES
POB NAI.E IN •SKVr BOCHEI.I.E.

I.ARCMMONT, AND IN THE PKLHAM8.
MATTHEW DRUMMOND,

101 Huguenot St. Tel. 8242 New nd«h«ile. N.T

A FORTUNATE HAPPENING!
allown U9 to off#>r for sal*. In fine sec-
tion of Chf^ter Hill, MouAt Vernon.
HH up-fn-date stuero houA'*. bavlntf
larire Itvlnv room, six hedrooms,
two bath.n. enclosed porch, sleep-
ing porch, tiled kitchen, hard-
-wood floor. Bt^am heat. . carair**
l^ee »16JHI0. l*osiieMiloB Oct. Ist.

ANDERSON REALTiT CO.
MOl'NT VERNON, N. Y.

"Undercliff."

Unique old EngHah country home Is

offered for sal* to settle an estate.
Itealdence fi master's l>edrooms. 4 bath*
and all modem improvements. Ptable
and garage, lam* vegetable and flower
gardens and parklTke surraundlngs.
Beautiful view of the Hudson River;
4« nilnulea from Grand Central Ter-
minal. Opportunity to purchase a year
round couiitry home of unusual charm,
fries »35fc00.

Kenneth Ives & Co.,

T Eaat 42d St. Murray Hill tOSt.

FAR.M RAROAIN
CKOTON L.\KE

2tV} sores, lialf und«r cultivation, balance
pasture and woodland: larg^ pond, numerous
modem bulMings. Including i-ow and horso
stable, chicken houses, thrte colleges, kc.

;

apple and jjeach orchards, high elevation,
extensive view;*, station IH miles; for sals
at half its vslue, n^-ver hefor"» offered.

FOX REALTY COMPANY.
Bl East 42d .St.

COLONIAL HOUSE
Just completed, in residential *park; 2 min-
utes from station, i>*ar trolley: modem In
everv reapect :

porch lnclo*ed : living room
30x10; two fireplacfs, five l>edroonis, two
tiled baths and shower bath; hot water
heat; price $18,500.

K. X. Fallon,
Bl.t

"
JfBW ROTHBI.IJ! TBI ."tT CO. Rrn.DING,

New Kochelle. N. Y, Phone 600.
Or your own broker.

Ten bungalow sfrts
with ill improvements, at half their

value. In order to close an estate

AT HARMON
ONE HU.NDBED TRAINS A DAT.
BEAUTirUt, BATHING DBACH.

H. M. OLCOTT ye..'M*gly"W.n^M?j

FOR RENT— 1600 SQUARE FEET.
floor space on second, floor Pc* 1fl^9
ot modem brick building *' '"'•'•

In bualn,>s* »ecllon
White Plainer rtltable
llfcht nt»:iufactur!n3 pur-
poses, steam Iwat. gas, ilin |i|«agna SH
trirlty; toileta and lava-*.*" » i^k*"

torlea; |100 per ipooUi. Ml (tb Xl*.

•KjlSH^'

Greenwich, G)nn.

Riverside Station.

Eight acres, shora front, T50
feet of cut stone sea wall.

Stone and frame house, fifteen

room*, four baths, ttahle, ga-
rage, cottage, greenhouse, stone
dock, boat and t>ath houae.
Price lOO.MM. Eaay terms.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,

^ 11 KANT 4SIV 8VEBT.
Murray BUI M^l.

SCARSDALE
In the best •estlon, *urroanded by

homes of the better class, we offer a
complete estate wUh 13 rooms.

J
baths and all mod*m ImprovomenU.
Oarage. * acres of lawns and gar-

dens. Possession In M day*. A prop-

1 erty of eioellent value.

ChfisKcyE 6110016 01
Murray Hill M20.

ahleb _ - _

I rent: O** cash win
' enabl. you l« balld A HOMX

CH*». riCLO SKirPCM « Ce.

'it iL 4;d ?<t T»i »«l—Mamr Hih.

FOR SALE—MIGHT RENT

:

Except lonally artietlc home. 10 raoma.

hatha, *un parlor, aleeplng porch, man}
ether feature*; 3-car garage, bam. eairtage

•had. aervanls' living quarters. *c Dent
decide without .eeing thU. I^rtlcular* and
•1 uto*. H. E, Northrop. Itf4 }<aa«au at.

SM)uDai>--<SOO,

Suburban Real Estate

JVanted for Development

By a thoroughly experienceij

and tuccesiful manager. I

am seeking a connection with

some owner or operator who
has property to develop and

desires to secure the services of

a thoroughly reliable manager

of proven ability. Owners

of suitable propertie* are in-

'vited to commiini<:ate with me
promptly. My reference* will

be found exceptional.

Box A 273 Tune..

—OWNER WILL SELL iN-^

NEW ROCHELLE
Attractive hovsea and grounds
In beat part Of New Rochelle.
within five to elpht minute* at.
Main Une and Boston A West-
cherter station*; houses hava
from fl to 12 rooms, 1 to 3
baths ; prices »fi,S0O to $20.000

;

will lea've 65% on mortg.igi' for
five years at 8V!:% ; pos.sea»ion
Augtist to September. IBIO.
Particulars. diagrams and
views.*

Owner eaa be seen 11 ta 4
P. M. .Monday, July 2Ist, a*

AITOMATIC BUTTON COMPANY,
t14 Broadway, Cixner ISth St.

A Decided Bargain at

RYE
Very complete est ale romprlslnc six

srrM on hlfh elevation In an pxcfptlomtl
notffhborhnod ; well landscaped rrounds
fin** tr«fs ftaJ rsrden. New frame Colo-
nial dwelling. IS rooms. 4 baths. Unre
porches; carate for 8 cars, with living
quarters.

-TRIVATE BATHrXb BR.\Cn.
Can be bought at an attmctlv*. flvure.

For furtter particulars apply 3-M.
ftS7 6th At*..
N*« York.fEEi^i^lBBaB

flPELHAM MANORri'^
I

Mast Beautlfnl RestdMes Haetlaa.
' Large, attnwtlTe dwelUat, (beet ran-

I
stmrtlon In ravntn) 1* rooms, t
bath*, steam heat, gas, elertrletty.

Ideal In appalntments, decaiatlans
aad trim : exreptlaaally large ve-
randas. Craunds aver 2 arrrs: stable,
garage. The flnaet of shade trees.

!
Price »4O,00O—Bea|.^Value •M,000.

ijos. Lambden & Son, Inc.

VJS Lawtss »t.._Tsl. m._Ms» BseSslla, H. 1.JJ

-w

WestcHest^r Couiity
SOUND HUDSON HILlJ-

Elzceptional BaifKain at

NEW ROCHELLE
Practityilly new white clapboard Colonial house,
lar^ Hiring room with fireplace, dining room,
butler's pantry, kitchen, spacious porches on
first floor; 4 bedrooms, bath on second; hot
water heat, all improvements. Garage. , Plot
75x110. Price $11,750. For further particulars
apply S-3207.

Exceptional Opportanity at

PELHAM MANOR
Two acres of grounds, large shade trees, vege-

' table and flower gardens. Large stone and
shingle residence, li'ving room with fireplace,

dining room, den, spacious porches, butler's

pantry nd kitchen on first floor; 6 bedrooms,
2 baths (b second; 3 rooms, bath and billiard

room on \hird ; 3-car garage with . chauffeur's

quarters. Can be bought at a low price by
quick "buyer. For further particulars apply
S-3033.

AT MOUNT VERNON
''We can offer for sale a number of houses now
under construction, containing 6 rooms and bath;

garage; five minutes' -walk from New York,
Westchester & Boston R. R. and five-cent fare

to city, at $7,500 to $8;500 each.

FOR SALE
Picturesque tract of land, ideal location for in-

stitution, golf course or country club; on one *

of the highest points along the Hudson. Ap-
proximately 1,400 acres, including "Mount
Taurus," opposite West Point. Lakes. For
price and further particulars apply R-1060.

For Sale—Exceptionally Well Located

COUNTRY ESTATE
Overlooking Hudson River. 1% miles from ex-
press station, 40 minutes out; easy motoring
distance of several good country clubs; 26V4 -

acres. Residence, brick construction, built re-

cently, contains 18 rooms, 7 baths, all im-
provements. Garage with quarters. For sale

at ap attractive figure ovring to change in own-
er's plans. For further particulars apply R-1300.

527 5th AVE.
NEW YORK.

AT PELHAM
5 minutes' walk from station. Ne« stucco resi-

dence, large living room, dining room, butler's

pantry, kitchen on first floor; 4 bedrooms.^ 2
baths on second; 2 rooms on third; hardwood
floors," hot water heat, all'improvements; ready
for immediate occupancy; garage; plot 75x125.
For further particulars apply S-35^

Far Sale at

PELHAM HEIGHTS
Five minutes' walk from station. Stone and
shingle residence, 10 rooms, 3 baths, all im-
provements. Plot 75x125. For further particu-
lars apply S-3033.

/
- For Sale at

park: HILL. YONKERS
28 minutes from Ne«l York. A handsome stone
and stucco residence, Complete in every detail, 8
rooms, 3 baths, modem improvements; two fire-

proof garages; comer plot, 75x100. For further
particulars apply R-1261.

GENTLEMAN'S FINE RESIDENCE
In the Chester Hill section of Mt. Veraon. White
stucco construction, 16 rooms, 3 baths, hard-
wood floors, all improvements. Plot 100x111.
with extensive lawns, shade trees; big bargain.
For further particulars apply V-7046.

For Sale or Rent, Furnished.

Season or Year.

CORNWALLrON-HUDSON IN
ORANGE COUNTY

One mile from station.

, Property comprising, 40 acres; high elevation,
i large fruit orchard. Residence, 10 rooms, bath,
all improvements; garage; poultry houses; gar-
dener's cottage. Can naw be bought at much
below actual value, on easy terms. For further
particulars apply M-29. '

aivm
nrancli Offices:
Mear*dale.~i>r. V.
Brottivllle. N. Y.
Peltaam, N. Y.
Larchmont, N. Y.
Mt. VemoB, N. Y.

WKSTCHESTEB—FOB SALE OB TO LET.

-COLONIAL HOME--
AT BBAVTinjL

GEDNEY
FARM"
Price $r9.000.

Eleven rooms, three baths ; plot

125x236; aD improTcmento : fine

view; just a few stq» from Ced-

aejr Farm Hotel and Couiytry

Club; convenient to Long Island.

Sound; 3Q^*UiMtle> to 42d St.;

restricted commtmily ; refined,

social atmosphere.

WOOD, DOLSON CO., Inc.

\
Braadway, eemer SOth St.

a Gedaey Tvm, WUte Plains. N. Y.

Other Attractive Homes. :$6,900
Fir and se%-en room*, «unparlor, open fire-

rlaci*, good high plot, extensUe views, 3
minutes fltstlon .t3 (Irand Central.
PARK VIEW HEIGIITN, »J 1'aoderhllt At.
Itoom 1713. Tele. Murray Hill 7.g.''-S6.-,5.

HOWELL PARK
LARCHMONT, y, Y.

A dsllghttol, hlgh-cla**, e*tabllahed

home community ; S cl»y blacks from sta-

tion; generous plots; exceptionally rea-
aoiiabl* pricea and terms; will help
finance building: at-\eral new henisss and
one or t«o completely settled horns* for

sale.

Howell C. Perrin, Agent,
Murray HUI »4J«. 1 East 4«d Straet.

Bealdenea TeL tW larehmant.

THE LAST TO RENT.
IS Acre Farm, 8-room fumlehed cottage; one
mile, STj^ 23 acre chicken farm, equipped,,

H-rtmm nooae, imfumlahed ; bams ; iota of
fruit; too. 13 room*. 2 baths; large ground*;
village house, all improvements, |T0. 9-room
Tillage houae, all Improvements, 160.

<we KNOW EVERY H1LL.PAIB »LAKE

iiTNCHCArror< .WUTtNCSTCRCr

MERRtAMWMiKISCO
PELHAM HEIGHTS

S minute*' walk from station. W* have a

vary desirable etucee houae of 10 rooms, S

batha, hot waur heat, gae, £jt igSj
electricity, 5 master bed

room*. *un parlor or aleep-

Ing porch, billiard i

beautiful plot lOOxUSi T"* tOIHfliLinr
000; mortgage Ill.SOO. Own- Murray Bill— 141
er anxloueto eell^ SOI—*hAve.

jlSHFOftj,

BROt«VILLE
For smalV refined family deslHag real
country; beautiful stucco home. 7 l*ooms,

3 baths; steam heat, electric lights; two-
ear garage; plot Ttsllt. Somsthlng choice.

Prica $15,000. Caovtaicnt Tens*.

F.J. THILL, Agt..i','-r-
*».

-

W. Y.

M6V£ IN AUGUST 15T-
Handsome new stucco home Large living

room ulth open fireplace, sun parlor, four
masier bedrooms, two tllsd batha, steam,
eleetrlclty, parquet fleorsi screens, decora-
tlona. shades; large plat, rrsldsntlsl park:
garaaa. A complete koiae well worth |17,M0.

McCLELLAN * CO,
Itooat Veraaa. M. T.

NEW ROCHELLE
A TAPESTRY BRICK HOUSE.
Nine moms and IhrM baths. Uluated bl New
Bwhelta'. noM rxeiuat.. park: ooavMilent to
•tsllon. school. Ac.: huow^tienisln.. flnt fMor,
toyer hsil and lira tor)', llnto IlTlni room.
open flcsplare, dining rifelp. psBtty and
kitchsa ; leooud Ooor. foil?^ Urge istster
mota« ind tTO b»th«; third floor, maWi rooa
and bath; eiorpUonslty large ceni.r plot

PRICE $18,500—Terms to Suit.

REYNARD & KRAFT,
MS Ruguenot St. Tel. tS41
NKW BOCHXXLK, M, Y.

WESTrHE.«»TKB—rOBBALF OB TO LET.

- SCARSDALE
MOBBIS TBACT KSTATX,

New Colonial dwelling, 3 master** .

bedrooms, 3 baths, 8 'servanta'
rooms and t>ath. Gaeage with
living apartment L 2 acres; shads
and fruit treer. A splendid home
In delightful surroundings; 18
miles, out. Occupancy October 1.
Price* tM.OOO, which Is' low.

Kenneth Ives & Co.,
1 East 4tnd St. Murray Bill SOIL

FOR SALE
White Flalna—TiH aerea of rround, nicely laid
out In veifotable and flower gardens ; nice

shade and shrubbery; assortment of fruit;
14- rooms and ;i baths. All modem Improve-
ments. Stables and other outbuildings.
White ri*ln»—IH acres, laid out In vegetable
and flower gardens; fine shade and shrub-

ber>-; all kinds of fruit. Stucco and shinele
residence, 12 rooms, .1 baths; flreplacun. \n
the best s«ction of White Plains, and It can
be had at a bargain to settle ftn estate.
Mt. Kisco— acres, beautiful urounds. laid
out lu flower and vegetable gardens; ponds

and brook; 11 rooms, 3 baths. Practlbally
new. Htable, garage, and other outbulldlngM.
Katonah—TiO acres, hlehly elevated; frood
neighborhood; large shade treea; vegetable

and f lowt-r gardens ; assortment of fruit
KarmhoHflo. lo rooms. 2 baths. Large stable

REED-CLARK CO..
"«^i... /r.-^^'^"

fy/y^/ry//^y/Ar/yy/'////yy'//^^/y''////''^'^y'/'-yyA

NEW HOMES
TO SELECT FROM

Built along modem lines, with a
view to making housekeeping % joy.
and a serxant a useless appendage.
RlK and seven room »tucco houses.
Real II\-1ng rooms with flreplacex.
Cunvenlent kltchenii. Bteam heat,
electric lighting. Room for garage.
Few but large roomn.

rrir«fl from $0,000 to $19,000.
At Jlfotinf rcmon, K. Y.

ANDERSON REALTY COa
Near Now Haven* Station.

Mt. V*m»n. X. T.

mamk SMAa ESTATEnwn
The prettiest, coziest plaoa in West- V

Chester, consisting of 3 acres of rose
Bardcns. \-egetable gardens, and fruit.
ilemodrled Oolonial house, containing
living room, dining room, breakfast

jroom, kitchen, master's bedroom and i

I tatb, and maid's bedroom and bath on
\the first floor, and two guest rooms, a I

' sleeping porch, and bath on the second I

I
floor. Good elevation, and only one I

I

mile fnni depot. Oarage. Will aell
|

complete with furniture.

C. M. Murdoch & Louii P. Mi!ler.|
SOLE AOKNT8.

POST ROAD, I.ARCHMO.NT, TBL. 423. i

ALL THE NICEtiT HOMK8.

'^^////y////''//.'//^/////.

HERE IT IS

Tbat small house you have beta look-

\m% (ot. Lar(e roes*. Privale bath for

each deeping room; lufe Inriag room,
son parlor, 3 mailer'* beiirooiiu. WtW
ctMeen decoratioa*. 2-car tarage. L.a-

catioa, laveK Pelbam Manor. Prios
116,000,

Mrs. Edmund W. Bodine,
IKBfatm St. Kew lUckelle. TS. T,

viumjuuMf/agilBa.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
4 MatUr BtJreomt 6r 3 B<iAt.

Beautiful location, within 19 minutes'
walk of Hotel Oramatan and Country

Club. 28 minute* Orand Central.

P^ne 1480.

BrotuniUt. N. Y.

COZY NEW STUCCO HOMES,
7 rooma, 2 hath*. par<)uet flooring, electric
tlgtlt, 0|>en stone fireplare. room for earnKe;
cloae to water and transit; at New flochelle,

N. v. EFFiriENT CRAPraMAN CORPO-
RATIO.N, Main wid Prittt Sta,, Mew BoaheUe.
Tele^wna 4338 Ilew Rochetla.

MWM/ffwWMMMmjmfMMfMJuMwm.

pimnaiiiiinmiBaiiiii

$3,500 CASH
will buy this new. attraotlT* Colonial l

house; In the best section of I.Arch- 1

mont: 4 bedrooms, % baths: all Im-
jprovemmts: l-car garage; larye corner
|

plot; tmmedlats occupancy. Price i

$13,500.
'

QmacfiyB. GdfiEoi « Ck
18 East 41st St. Tel. Murray Hill 0826.

HEATHCOTE HILL,
MAMARONKCK, NJy.

Improved, restrlclod. resldeiulal plots: 10
mtnuten' walk from depot, store*, and srhool

;

beautiful xiewB of Bound ; can be bought on
easy terms and the bulldlnx of your home
financed for you. CHAS. M. BAXTKR, 82
Mamaroneck Av.. Mamaroneck. K. Y.

A CHARMING HOME
AT NEW ROCHELLE, N. T., close to water
and transit facilities, a seven-room brick
house; hot water heat, electric Heht, gas,
tiled bath; room for garage; SC,C)00 full
prtce. EKFICIENT CRAFTSMAN CORIO-
IIATION, Main and Pratt Sts„ New llo-
ehelle; telephone 4329 New Rochelle .

BRONXVILLE OPPORIUNffT"
Est. 1852Lawrsnoe Park. Ideal loca-

tion and lieauliful plot of
little less than an acra on
a center. 12 rooms, 2 baths,
hot water heat. Oarage.

Also S Dnteh Colaalsl COMRAfTT
housea at flS.SOO In aa- S0I-.4th At*.
other section. Morrsy Mill—1«

*S8^

scarsdau;, N. Y.
The most Intercatlhg offer near the Bears-

dale station loday I* a- modem ten-room
hotiae on a beautiful plpt. east side, for
123,000. Never occupied excepting by the
owaer. Make appointment for Inspection.

W. J. Reed, ScArsdale. N. Y.

-ETvALUt,
OF MORTAGE

$13,500
I
Tou reduce It $2,000 and an attractive

j
nuMleim lO-rooni house, with all tm- is

I provements, on a large plot, well plant- ra
I ed. I* yours. The mortgage represents ra

I

no mors than tiO per cent, of value. We
are liquidating for bondholders. Coiin-
•el for Trustee. B2 Times,

Attractive Modem Homie
XEW BOCBELLB.

10 rooms, 2 baths: gaa. electricity, steam
heat. Plot TSxlI.'S: S-car garage; lo
minutes' walk station. Priea SIB.OOO.

OTHER BARGAIN8 FOR SALB.
LeJie P, Harris • ^^'^^^^^^

WKSTdTE-ITER—KOR SALK OB TO LET.
\WMWjM^/^jMj»j»j/,»wmfrfffwjjjMJZf7m

BIRCHALL
The most charming country

estate In best resldantial section
of Scarsdale Is belnir offered for
sale; 2 acres of ground, beauti-
fully laid out; the house ta white
Ck>lon1al. containing 14 rooms,
4 baths. 5 master's bedrooms, 3
•erx-ants' rooms, every lmpro\'e-
ment; garage for 2 cars, heated,
with chauffeur's room; a show
place, one of the few left for
sale; the price Is a bargain for
quick action. Personal, ii V yi*
Times.

'/^/r/y^j'/^''yjryy/'y^/^'^///'/^^^^//j^^/^^>fj'yyA^^r/^/'^^y/^A/jyyyA

'SCARSDALE-
In the "Bdgemoot Estate.'*

Five New 7-'10 Itoom Housea.
WITH TWO AND THREE BATHS.

Immediately at Bcaradale Station, on high
(round; sewer, water, macadam road,
with brick walk*.
Price $9,000-818,000. Tern* ta Snit.
Avail youmelt ot Initial prices and

fatarahle terms tm building site* or for
completed residences,
.losevh Klsener, Tel. MT, Scarsdale, N. V.

JNEV^ ROCHELLE
New Colonial Type House

8 ROOMS AND 2 BATHS. BBEAKFAfT
AKL) SLEEI'INO lORCHES : HOT-WATER
HEAT, ELECTRICITY. TRICE IU..V10.

H. B, Downey, 211 Huguenot St.

MOUNT VERNON, NEW YORK
S(x fin* homeif, Inimediate occupancy,
stucco, steam heat, electric lights, bard-
w(*od floors. In restricted section; con-
venient to school and stations.

PRICES $9,500 TO $12,500.

F I THIIJ Airont » Prsieeet Av. Piles.r. J. iniuL„ /\geni.
^g, „, v„„. ^ y

2 NEW. HOUSES FOR SALE
PABK HILL SOrXH.

f2,S00 Cash. Balance Like Beat.
Splendid opportunity. .Modern In
every way. Excellent location.
Highly restricted neighborhood.

MISS LE'WI.'*, aOO Fifth .\Tenue. N. Y.

LONG ISLANP—FOB SALE OB TO LKT.

Shore Front Estate
NEAR ISLIP.

IS ACRKSAtTIAL WATKK
FBONT. NO LOW I.AND.

Attractive Colonial House, 8 bedroom*, %
bath.^, sleeping porch, breakfast porch,
inclosed veranda, open fireplaces, sur-
rounded fcy fine old trees. Stable and
garage ; bath bouse, bathing beach ; good-
stted iriolor boat- Adjoining and over-
looking several large e.tatee. One of the
most desirable waterfront propertlea an
the South Shore.

Ezeentors' wish ta sell to close eetata^
offered oomplete, with artistic ColonM
fnmltnT*, for $50,000. Excellent valiie.
Or will rent from Aug. l.t at reduced
Prlea. _,

JEREMIAH ROBBINS.
Babylaa. L. I. TeL Babylon tt.

THB GABIJBB.
Delightful «ubu>t!an home at Hempstead,

L. I., near Garden City: convenient to elec-
tric trolley and trains. English architecture;
eight large rooms and two baths; Just oocn-
pieted; crounds 120x1*0: lure- plastered ga-.
rag* with living quarters, cost fH.WOO; will
take $12,900 for quick sale; $i:,,'500 cash, b»l-'
ance on mortgage. E. F. BCHWENCKE.
Room 301, 277 Broadway, N. T. City.

FOREST HILLS GARDENS
Having tmught and built In another

auburb, owner will sell his lots. ItlOi
112 ft., at attractive price ; choice lo-
cation; old shade; full particulars,

H M OLCOTT- *' =••« **< » • •"• *"»

G)lonial Red Brick Home
At «°Iushlng, In finest residential section;
on large plot; every Improvement. Oaraaa
for two car*, with chauffeur'a living auar-
tera. Price, $2«,«(H).

-^a ^ ~-

Tel.

TEON A. BIBCK,
latii

Flushing.
Opp. Broadway Station,

1IT4 flushing. L. L

BAYSIDE 8»">' >>"nralows. « rooms. ba«h,
not water heat, garage, chicken

house; plot 120x100; fruit ^nd shade tree*
flower and vegetable cardene; convenient to
tralna and water. You will be agreeably
surpriaed whei; you see \u Prlco 111.000,
Phone 641 Bayalde. B. C. BELU Bavsids. L I

Brentwood Among the PinesM acres cleared, fertile land, main strsst,near etatlon, fruit, shade, ready for deveW
nient. exchange for four-story private house.
Brooklyn. DOWEN, 34« FulCoo 8t., Brook-
lyn.

.

-

40ACRES 6. '
Overlooking Huntington Bay: cloae to

"JilSr-
""•""'"•aed building .Ite. portion inwoodland. Barclay -Ward, owner. Huiulni-

ton, x^ I. ^

i«-'

i-t-l

ii
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!. !
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FOREST HILLS GARDENS.
Ftftaao arinutea (rora New Tork; /four

buildinc let* on prominent corner; fjy'
ut^s' wmlk atattoo.' a S4S Times. / 1
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Build Your Own Home
the Way You Want It At

I

A suburb of delightful charni and beauty located
in New York City and accessible for four methods
of travel—all within forty minutes of 42d Stree^

Build now with many others at. Fieldston. Es-
tablish a permanent home where you and your fam-
ily can enjoy picturesijue surroundings, fresh air,

wholesome social diversions, sports of all kinds and
excellent educational advantages.

|

We shall be pleased to explain details regardii»g
financing and building.

j

Write or phone for appointment to inspect
attractive building sites. '

George Howe. 127 5tii Av.

Telephone VanderbiU 5228.

>*^ ^k^rtSc^'^'^i^Jvjf

WHERE SHALL I LIVE?
Some Valuable Suggestions

White Plains Bargain | Pelham Manor
Highest section; plot l."4ixlOO: 9

S.i:i!>. 2 bath»: modem and ver>' at-
tractive: perfect condition: taken In

on mortgage ; unusual price, tli.500.

Greenwich. Conn.
A beautiful little ^home in Ro<'k

Ridge section, bungralow type. 1*>

rooms, .T baths ; parage ; tennis court ;

- \^-unUe^ful grounds : attractive price.

White Colonial. 9 JTWin^. 2| baths,
sleeping popch : perfect condition

;

garage ; a bargain at $14,000. !^\
>

' \
5 Acres and Stone Housed
Fine high lanrl.p T"? fruitj treen.

beautiful shade frce'». »v,ll.| Ftone
house. 1» room.-*. hA wa.ter h»lnt, ipa-
rage. This is a bargntii for {S1;^000.

Send for. Sjjecial L'sts

A—$6,500 to $12,000 B—$12,000 to. $25,000

A37 Fifth Ave. Tf;l. Murray Hill 555
^.it:;i.;i;!ii.i!ii,ll!ii!iiii!!l!llil!lliil!liii:!lli!li:,iiii!lii!!:i ilillilt!iill^ B :ii!!i!iiiii;i!!

PARK HILL
On-the-Hudson
An IdeaF Community .

with the benefits of country life and city ad-

vantages. " Make your twme in this renowned

suburban colony.

25% Under 1916 Prices
for uy plot yoa nleot Vtil our mIc* total $100,000,

f'help
you

Cost of Building.

irk' to Park Hill today. Or tak* N»w
Tork Centrml train on the Hudson RJver or Putnam DlvUlon.

Otilc* on Property at Park Hill Station.

Attwrlran iUal tatatf Olompang
'In Receivership •>'

141 BROADWAY. TelephoM Cort. 886. NEW YORK.

1

WW
w/m/Mmm/irMm/mm,^!!^ ROCHELLE^ss^z^^^z^^zss^

B.4RGAIiNS} SPECIAL OFFERINGS!
Beautiful Park r'^rnT'^rlT; ^ : Wl

rTinrfhinf Price $16,000

Residence Park

e'wrtrt^fy; ne-»r roll-Be p^;-- Ain nftfl

AJI the better class

«TT attrai'tiri' moT-
r-nt ilweliinr. rt fine*

M I'cr heat";

AcT^ Water Front 'XT,."'
Very modern; li room*. -^ bslhi; rfirirta-
il(H:s xr>ii til/ii Tery aTtrictiw;- beautiful
port-ii i tun parlor: .vnnilprrtil martnp fi-^trjn

ragt ind uilllTy MiIkh. ' **^^ '

New Colonial "•'»*dt^"-^' ^i ">**«•

$60,000

rnawil
»cr*
CDtfinr]

fintih; ptrfecllT
bath«.

Price $21,500

N'gw Rocheiie, Larchmont, the PelHams and Vicinity.

M<-<\\\-N RriI.I>lS<i
11-13 Nortli .\v. Tel«. 78« a-nhi «!

NK\V RdthF.LI.K. N. Yi

LON(. P-l..\Nr>—I^JR S.^t.E OR TO LET.

Write for

BookUl "T"
Sas* Foundatloa

Uenus Co.

?ore$t Pl$ Gardens
FIFTKEX MISfTES mOM'PEJrN. STATIOX

LANb : the rao»t iiecur* of alt InnatnimU, therefor*
It Ii called. In coniraillttlnctlon to other typea of Inraot-
nwnt, KGAL ESTATE.
TR.^.N-SPORTATION* and acoeiaiblllty are the fundaiMntal
principle* that enhance the \-alue of REAL BSTATSJ.
Improvi-d transportation has brausht Koreet H1H« Oardena
within fifteen minutes of the centre of Msnhmttsn.

nLIUJIN'O operations have l>een resumed. The Incroased
cQsl of butidtnx 1« offset ^y the low price of the land.

'

Msnv people are purchaalnff plots and bavins plana .pro-

pared. Our belief thst prices are staple—even thoush
bigU-r than pre-war prices—is confirmed tiy tho fact that
the SAG'S. FDfNOATION HOMES CO. Is at presont bulld-
'Inff 'I't hotisrs. costlnr over threeHjuartera of a million
dollars. Wo urce upon those contemplating owninc a bom*
tiM frarly selection of a building site.

THE RBAI. ESTATE buslnesa I* In a better posttlaa n*w
tnan.st aiiTstime since iWT, therefore land prices ar* aur*
to tacrvasa.

,Birr LAXD NOW
47 West 34tb St.,

New Tork
Voreft Rllla,

I.ons lalaad

For Sale

at WOODMERE i^Tfe

-7?^ House- it of Eaglisk eoiwtry type.

Hollow tile tluccoctL Face* wnt.
Located about half w^ between

the Wootimere Gub and Rocltaway

HuBt golf coUTMi aiul railroad >la-

iioa. Either may be reached in

about feven minute*' walk. •

Plot B0« 1 07- II 7.

Ftrtt Floor: Porch, hall, liviBg

room, diaiag room, ami parlor,

kitchen, panliy, laundry, ic«

cloael; private stairway for

maid* to tecond floor; parquet

floor* ; woodwork fini*ned

belt white eaamel.

Second Floor 1 Large tijuare

four (4) ma*ler's bedrooin^ two

(2) balhrtxmi*, liaen /cIo*et

hardwood floor*.

Third Floor: Two (2) maids' room*. 'bathroom, (tore clotet; hardwood H6or*.

Cellar: Flattered ceiling, whilewaahed wall*, electric lifted; pretenre clmet, two (2)
•loreroom *eelioii>, two (2) coal bin* ; EUi*on hot water furnace. h6l water healer,

Hou*c lighted by electricity. All open pltmtbiag.

Kitchen white enamelled, ha* lateit improved gaa cooking rang^ Laimdry ha* ga*

iron and boiler heater, three porcelain let tub*.

Garage, ituccoed to match hou*e, with platlered interior, lighted by electricity.

There i* a large lummer houte on the lawn with eighteen (t&J gla** wmdowa, tcreened.

Interior (iniihed in paneled aattira) pine. May be u*ed f^r tleeping purpoie*.

Hou>e and ground* very arliilically laid out and ma^ittained in' perfetA contfition.

Hedge* turround property and there are a number of y^ry fine fir and cedar tree* on
lawn ; al*o ro*e and vegetable garden*.

A country home of thia exceOence and charming cKaracler i* very ra«ely obtainable.

Price $35

JOHN F. sebrr.
47 West 34th Strc^ New York Gly.

~7_

arr>

$12,500
lai

In exe«l)«ttt

living room,
p»ntry. Wtcben.

porch. C bftdrool^M,

splendid

$8,000 Sfen^'O

dininc room, but)/
son porch, steepl; _ .

and 8 batba; staam heat, electric: every
appolntrooTvt; »od condition.

aatlful raaldence, vary
'elect location, convenlaat;

larve Itvinc room, dlnlnr room, butler**
pantry, Jtltchen, sun porch, 6 t>«drooma,

bat^M ; every appointment

:

condtrloB ; food also plot.

$lo 500 **"• "' "• ""** aplondld
/ ' properties over offered for

/tlia money; private owner will saerlflca
' bla 1>*autlful modem residence, S year*
old; on one of tli« finest avenues in. town;
oentar hall, larce llvinc room, dlnlna
room, pantry, kitchen, palm room, 7
bedrooms, S liaths ; aleeplnff por<;h

;

double »arsir«: extra )ar»e plot; could \ Ivory;
not l>* produced for less than $23,000 I*
today; In Immactilata condition. { location.

Malbarry
IIU

CLAIR, 1|, J.
$10,500 =?:.'««^ =»«««™ ci.«„bonae. conv»ni»n. .. ..T**

plot: center hall, larj, tfving r?^S"*
in» room, butler's pantry, knVw' ^''•

porch;. 4 bedrooms, bath^ ePertJ^'MJi"
'ateam heat. all.Uteat appointmeau^''
mediate occupancy.

"uncau. im.

$17,500 IX'iSXt'nl reaiaeno.

bonae,
LAckawatma or Erie

b-«utlfu! south Side

lak

ea the
i«ir»Ilvlna room, dlnina room, pantry i;«il'*'

6 bedrooma. 3 hatha, sun „rS^**«-
sloepinc porch ; rood, sized plot »»>,

""
raie; In moat excellent conditlml

'"•
vanlent; Immediate po..ei«Mon '

''''•

$25,000
i!^

"'' '^"'"T"-'^ Tap,„„
brick Colonial rr..ll.„r"7moat exclualve section; larre llvln. 'J"

dinin* room, butler', pantr^. tiU £„''?"''
palm room. « bedrooms, «l*.Dln. ;^"'
8 Uled hatha; copper ieaiTr. I-??.'"'*'
all Interior woodwork . mtt*^,.woodwork flnlahM FnT-,,^larw, rroun4a:_ th^, |„t ^,X}_

'nt
splendid property In'So'A''^'^,'-,:'

-

MURDOCH
Opp Lackavanna Slatim. Monlclair. Phone 4616 Montcia

f.OVr. IS1,.\M)—FOR SALE OR TO IXT.

Gentleman's Country Estate
A T Bay Shore, L. I. Complete in every way.
^^ stables and buildings for stock raising, etc.

About 400 acres; lakes aiMl IS miles of private drivea.

Hal f mile waterfront on Great South'Bay. For sale to

aettle estate. Might divide.

. CHAS. V. BOSSERT, Executor

1335 Grand Street, Brooklyn. Phone 2600 Stau

i

r

1 1 2 HOUSES
In Flushiiig,

$13,000 fo $21,000
SfVAD. ^Ifh^ nlofl ftnd tan room

cottHKAB. wttly two to thr^« baths, on
plots Of* to MK) t^ft front&sf. within
fu*w minute*^ walk of I*ro«dway sta-
tion of L>onr lalanJ KaKroad; CI min-
utes fronv Prnni*ylvania station by'
el^-otric «pi>B« trains.

Ideal pla.ce tor a home, where town
and country me^t ; ever>" city conven-
ience ^omblned with the advantaceH
of thnr fountry : t>eflt schools on L.onir
lalatia : stores, churches and country
rluVcloae ty.

ow Building
In Astoria,

$7,500 to $9,000
Twenty fool brlcJc houses, conialn-

j
Ins alx rooms and bttth, with frHrBic*.

I
One block from Dirmars Ave express

j
Mtatlon ; f»c fur*" o\rr fntir»* duel sub-
vi-ay nystem. IS mlnutns to iicand

i Centrml subway statfon through Mteln-
!
way tunneln; 10 minutea to Jffcond

;
A.ve.. MaohaKan. . over Que^nsboro

J

Bridge: 1% minutes to Timt^a ftquarn
j-nhrourh i*.Oth Street tunnels when B.
: H. T. is completed-

Flve minutes' walk from the new
million duUar waterfront ptirk.

ivk)NT CLAIR
HAS LO>f
SUBURB
rOR THI8\

*IO BEE.V RE«)GNIZED AS THK LEADlNf;
^F NETVV VORK CITV. THERE'S A KEA«OV

._ , tS HAVE DISCOVERED IT. WHV
CAff'T V0l'7^E OKFER THE FOLLOWI.VG PKOPERTIfV

FOR SALE
ch^ce section: contains 10 rna, 2Modern reaidence in cnotce section: contains 10 roomh. 2 tl^tAn

baths, aieam heat ; lai«e plot * ' •5|->UU

Colonial Residence, taackawa
tory and aolarium, hdP
Carase ,

Handsome hlllsid«» resMonce. mdiit attractive ia.^^'Jgn. 12
rooms, larse solarium. 3 baths ;\lnA'iofaiion ; d^ubU K^rtt^ii

District. !1 roomJH^.a baths
\aier h**at ; lot UK) frr-^from ;

'

For the mo5l
about Monlclair Re

conservR-

20,000

32.000

We informaiion

Estate consult

F. M. CRAWLEY C®, BROS.
K«a' UsUta Brakera, Opp. I.Ackawanns T*rm., .Monlclair, N. j.

'^

Semkijr call for plans, photographs and full particulars.

52 VanderbiU Avenue. . nu.hmg Office

(.orner Huahiog anil 22nd St.

Tel. Murray Hill 1190. Opp. Station.
'

Tel. Fluahing 760.

FOR SALE-
NORTH SHORE

'AO Minotes frntn
Trnn. station. N. Y. .

On Acre Plot—Hill Top
E\r^ptionaI view—OTeriookinc Manhaji-

*et Bay. Manha.Hset. and. Oreat Nei-k—
hiffhlv artistic—e\re[>ti«>nnl plnntinc—
r\rri;reen>—\exetjihl* garden—••'had** tree*.

11 ri>on)!«»;i tknth>—H«*r\antK' tiutirter*!
with halh nttnrbed—>u»larium—-.Irfpinc
porch—^re^ned thrtnichout*-all modem
inprit«eiiieut.*H — eotnpletely decorated—2-
lar ~»r«ce with ;i rtmnts and hath ahove—RK.vnv FOR IMMEDI.XTK OCCl'-
rAN<\—1 inimitr' from *.tati<>ii—near tWdf
and Yacht (lub-*—liberal termn to right
part>.

AUGUST JANSSEN
I 34 \\. :;oih M. :i«07 Mad. Sq.
I Sur.-lny i^lionc, 420.J r,n--at NVo'rt.

. $6,000 &S7,500
2 California Bungalows

Stu.-'co, fltpam ht»at. 6 roomit and-
bath: one "on rom*ir plot abouC *0x80
one on j»lot 90x about 140.

.\l3o R^mi.bunRalow. Hbinxle. 1 iit«am
hfat. fi, room* and bath on plot S0xl05
fi.dOO.

'

I

Also one y(»w Enirland Co'.onfals 1 year
old. « bedroom!-, n balhs. aleepinit
porch, sun parlor, sara-je, modern, up-
ll-lhe-mlnut.>. Coiid-aL-^ca ptjt. Mag-
r.ifir.'rit vi-v » from property, SlS.noo.

Thej«. prot-er^tie.H are in a beau'tlfal
park In iti,- l.:Hl- N'eclt<t;rea.f Sfck

-^ minuter by el#cirtn train serv-
i^ennp.v ivanta Slation.

riillK

?.'0 B'way. New York fitr. lork .»"8'»
I,:!tlr \,rk Of,',,-. .' .,',irl,-.,o.i

.if,- and
LtltW A^r^- Hood. i(op..ttfe

IH.-.*;

I
A Perfect Little |

I COLONIAL HOME |

I in Flashing |
= T*n minutes' wsUt from Sturray Hill Ptwlon ^

I ^PRICE $9,500. I
H Eight room house of unusual m
H character; convenient to ijolt.

J yacht and country clubs

g ie-vered and paved." '

I Warren P. Smith |
S .

"141 West 36th St. f= New York City, —

tONO 1SI,\M1—FOB «Al.r. OB TO I.BT.

SIX-ACRE ESTATE WITH
SUBSTANTIAL HOUSE
9 N'drooms. 2 baths, ^eam h^at. laundry;
stablij and i^araiT' with qtiarter." . hen-
ner>': larg- Bardf'n; fin*- trp'-^.

Surrounded hy ha.nd^'om" estates. 1.300
fa^t road frontarr'. Beplaremeot ralaa
$40,000. t-'or sale paHlally fnrnUhed
for S25.000. half rash.
For partu tilarn apply

JEREMIAH BOBBINS
B«b>ton. I..' I. Telephone Bab.TloB ??.

Street g

Port Washington
On Manhasset Bay

9 room colonial dwelling. AH
improvements; sleeping porch.
Plot -50x100.
water.

2 minutes to

17. lots in plot 160x200x180
frontage on two streets. Gar-
ajre, foundation for house, also
other improvetnents. Excep-

f rronai bargain. Price $4,500;

FRANK B. SMITH & SON
FORT n.\.<iHIN<iTON, I-. 1.

Water Front Plots
Nassau Point on Peconic Bay
.\Isn known as Utfle Iloj .\tck.

NartsRU I'uint i:* .1 peninsula alloin *»!-

".'itf M l-"'"" ""' '--' '" 'S ^lle In
width, dlvldmc Little I'eronic bJ^- rrom
(.reat T'econir f;a>. T
The land la rolMng and hilly, 'heavily

wooded, and aurrounded by ai wide
tvhlte aand bearh ."> mil'>s in lenjrth -

This K-oiiderful propi-rty. lonalatlrii; of
..00 arres—ron.sidered hv nmiiv th* finest
raterfrout property" 011 Loni la(and—lanow beln^ offered In plota (if frohl 1 to
1-". acres at unusua]I.v attracrive pricea to
early and deatrahle purchasers.

1

Nassau Point Club Mouse noa) com-
pleted and available to inembeits and
their friends.

;

'
I

Nassau Point Cliib Properties, \ni.
I8C Remsen St.. Brookl>ii. N. T

Telephone .Main R.'171 -8.172. I

For Sale
Summer home at Upper Ma<'npln. about
thr«^e nillea .«iouth u/ Ore«nwood L.ake.
HouBe has eiRht larKe rooms, large front
and hack porch, atid an outside kitchen:
rompletely furnished, ready for occu-
panc>. AImo lari^e barn. Ahout three
acrea of ground, rrtce reattonable. Write

Charles A. Bruns
St rtnleton.

Stitl'-n Island. .N. V.

\T.-W JEB.«IEV—FX>B H.\l,K OR TO I.ET.

At Monlclair.

;
A Gentleman's Home de Luxe at

j

an Exceptionally Low Price.

I

Complete in Every Detail.
My handsome residence located in *x-

i clusU-e hillHlde section of Montclalr
I

constructed of brick, hollow tile and
;
framo. In a verj' attractive desiiri, con-

1
talning 14 rooms, 4 tiled baths, billiard

!
room, solarium. Entrance hall and

I

main rooms on first floor, wainscoted
In artistic manner. BcKJrooms finished
In while enamel. Six open fireplacee

I

3 vleenlni? porches.
,

I

A thoroujrhly wellH>onRtructed resl-

I

deuce In a restricted residential section
• t?i «^'" 'f."

'''^"* Oarage. Price
;
9*SMOO. a figure <nr below cost of pro-

I ductlorr. If you are Interented and mean
[

buslnesa will irlve further partlcul.irB
I

nccessarj'. .^ddreaa Owner. t40B Fifth

I

^'' BoiMlBii, Fifth .\Teane,

?fKW JBRHrV—FPU BALK OK/to tST,

$45 MONCTHLY BrATR TAXES. WATKR. l.\St RA\n: WI- IVTnivc-
5 ONr.Y Jll.OMf. THL- VUtT lA \Z0 fT IIY 1^0W '

ri.'JOi) U.N K.l^V TKIOHIKST .M'tmCtACr. t'.foo

A Urte new Itom*' of II bf-auiinu rooii!*. (Iitm- iHr-d ba»hh
could detlre If tiralcneil t-prrlally for you. Tlie Itrm»- -.ittiui i-
liucr, rooifortabU opt-n rtTvplA'-c for »oo*l firp*; !),#• u.-ili^ arr-

aiid (-etUnv tu beamnl. A lute
fnv^r h«U , extends throUKli h*mne
Two of TT^e six fliip b4.>(lr>rKmii urn
hTT^ngrtS *rltii rotiiuctlng Ijaths »n-:
open out on priTat*" l.aiionl«r* or
•leeplng por.-h?it. The bUUtrd rooin
and enanij' quirtrrt an* on the
third floor. Tlie borne bu etery
ponrenittjcr-. parquei floors. »u-kiu
hci^ electric light, Uundry «jiil
ttettn brat In baaecoect. kleepioe
porch and Bolarltuii. Idoal oo(nmu-
tatloit to N. V Near golf oxir^e
acbo»{^ marhf IK FUieai rcsliUmr
r<*iJon In Jerst-y. Vou could not
dupUcatf thi< hmi.e under iJ'i.Mifu
aii>irher# near N. V Wrile or ttl^-
pbonr Kptd'k <; Kllia. I6R Rroad-
waj. N. Y. O- Tii. Ii22 Cortlandt.

N^w n:n.^r.r—for halt, ob to lbt.

MONTCLAIR.

cor.

At Bay Shoiie
Possession at Oneej

9-Room Modem House.
PerfeeJ condition, plot 80x250.

Handy to ilation, beach and village.

Price $9,500.

B.ADGLEY & BREWSTJER
Bay .Shore. L. 1. Ptaone Mift.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
within 30 Miles *f New Vark.

In the niuat prominent acction of Nassau
County, cohslvtliie of about 12o acres of
fertile lanrt. larffe. old-fashioned, well-buUt
house, in excellent repair, standing on Im-
posine elevation, , commanding one of tht
finest views on Ixtng Inland ; situated on
raacadam roud, within 3 miles of axprsaj
Lonff Island Railroad station.

For sale>-prlce 9W.000—on liberal terms.
Apply Box -tea. W«Btbury. L«onc Island, N. T.

ELBERON
V:

Aa rxcrutor of the will of Marca-
ret J. M«ee, we offer for sale prop-
erty knoiwi l-rlcket Liodce " lo-
rated on Norwood Av., Klberon, N J

It conalats of 12 acres of land.
There la a nwriiinic Houae. con-
talnlnx I.a>,roonia and two balh-
rooma; ala(;.a Htable, a Coachmana
lotiaae. a Carriaga Houaa. and
I.aundry.

.

fViTOanrnt home: rrrrj thing moilem; tltrrrtc
llCtlt. ttrtin }i««l. paiit^llM nitt.. paroaet floor*;
*elrrt oeUbbortlood : irater pona. golf, countrr
rhlb, •chooli. ttr Renil for phau; fine llfluf
room. wlUi but? op«» fiteplate. You ran bur thla
tharmtng pU'v wltli a llitlr raili down and tlif

moni-T JO'.; oov par •! rrm. InrvUtau. OCOKCK
(' BL.VCKWELI, Mhemian gq. UoteL BroaJ«v
and ;i.*t St.. ,v. V c'lo-. T,;. a«tO Colunibu..

$8,500 I

BasT Trrmt
rnin\'IA! *" attractive reaidence of Earllah Conntry '

ii^'.rr^ Home type. Firat atory aolltS brick |12 Inch).
:yUMt balance half timbered. Contalna larco en-

m ROOMS iranro hall, llvini room with fireplace, aun
'

Tllert Kaih ,

Porvh, dintng room, psnlrtea, kitchen, large I

rioi ;

>;lo»et w:ith lavatory on fIrat floor: 4 liud-
j

IbOilR.*. ft. rooms. 2 hatha. '2 al4>«ptaa porchea on necond :

KAWT I '' bedrooma. hath on third. Double oak floora
j

COMMI'- 1
on flrat and second floora. fopper Iradera

TATItIN :
"nd irutferfi. Beat of irorkmanahlp and ma-

'

TO terlala tbrourhout. Plot 110x170. with many !

-*.S' y ' leaullful oaka. Kai'd^na. ftc. Two car fire- I

CIXT '
proof rararc. To 1 e aold BASED O.V COST ;

aewn .veara «»o I.an.l COST onner lil per
j

foot land I* worth ISO toilay.l Houae and}
«ara»e actually coat 119.500. The owner only i

«»ka to OKT OLT EVEN, notwlthatandlng
,

that values have enhanced considerably. Hl« '

reason la .that h« uinhea a quick aale. Maj i

b« b«UKht for «:.n.750.

H. S. CONNOLLY & CO..
Opp. I.»rk«««nn«. .'Wontclalr. N. J.

MORTGAGE $6,000. ONLY $4,000 ON EASY TERMS TO PAY.
On beautiful-
, „,„^ ,,w. Riparian Rfichtfl on Two Pirttir«^pfiu<» LalteK,la«n plot ItH) ^ FEW DOLLARS Ek>\VN AXI> THE RENT

VOr WLL PAY FOR THE COMIXG FEW-
YEARS WILL BrV THIS HOME FOR TOU.

ft. by 214 ft.;

many /Ine old

oaks, flowers

'and shru^;
aristocratic
HurroundVnff*
and nelshborn

;

only « few min-
uiefi' walk to
express station
of D., L. * W..
47 Mlnutea on ^
train lo N.V.c

;

now ready for
occupancy

;

luxunounty
fitted with

f ery modern
convenience.
Write or phone GEX^. B PEARE. «40 Riverside Drive, N, T. City.

10 bijf rooms;
2 huKt- open
firfpl;»'r*?s. ft

larKe bedrooas,
:: tiled baths;
all hiiridnomely
finished In

parquet floors,
white ejiamti
and cheatDUt
trim : v*r>' r^n-
venicntly lo-

cated a.B to mar-
kef*, school!,
churches and
severahcoutitry
cluTTs near by,
nine hundreii
fr*t elevation:
fiparklirtg. pur**
nrte.slan wat^^^.
I.1-al for Sum-
mfr and Wtnt-r
e634 Audubon.

XKW YORK STATB—8.\T,E OR I.KT. CONNKmcrT—FOR SALE OR TO UST.

I

if
This propeAy mual be sold.

United States Trust Co. of N. Y.
4i WAJJ. ST.

Mouae with seven larre roonia. larpte porch. ! ir.Bj_~ > i , j • •
''• J-

fine hall, on plot 55x125. on line St., near i ,
',,"1"^'"* hrick and frame suburban home

depot: a Kenulne bargain; will paint and , L" ""*" f"'""!"*
auction coAw.lent to

d.-corate to ault purrhaaer: price »tt.50O; lat f ,'F°' l^^V^ <:hoolB, etc. Klrat floor con-
mortftaice t.l.jOO. r.'.OWl caah. needed balance I i^"" ^'P"°? .room. llbrar>-. nvualc room.

I

I

South Orange
SubstaDtlal, modem
liuoie. bulh by days
work. Has 10

hsths. alMpIni iMjrch. Lot about
lltrxliA. Uarsc*. huth crouiul, wltlun 3 mln-
ntr* of suUuD, at^ool, marksta. $13. •OO.
Trnua

WlUilti 3 nUnntr* of Mountain BtaUon
N'e« ItooAr, beautlflljr ihsdad frond* : 1

8

Isrve. light Tooma. :i bsth*. afeeplnc ponrh
hor quick aal*-. CO.OOO.

t'ufbfortabU, uodfro
Imiu-' : large ItTlnt
room and dlnlns room

'

4 bedooms, 2 hath* on :>iifl fkM»r; carase

:

bish around: tlt.yoo. N>w iKMuea. 7 tu 12
varloua locatiuna 9^.009 up

Maplewood

FREEPORT Short Hills

Ike rent; se« this before buying; It cannot
be duplicated; other houses to choose front.
Call, phone, or write Cadman H. Frederick,
lowner.) -T.H Broadwsy, New York. Phone
Barrlay 5*»8

NORTH SHORE WATER FRONT
IDEAL RESIDENCE- SITE

Huntington, L. 1.. 127 Acres
Two-lhlrda mile beach, from wblcb wooded

alope rlnea 100 feet to eJtended plateau.
Safe harbor in alt weatb.ra. .1. J. Allen,
1H9 Montague St.. Brooklyn, .'< "

.1.

V.

Builders' Opportunity |
In Flushing 1

B
40 lota on beautiful Pariont Avenue m
at bargsin price». Fully unproved, in- 9
eluding fewer and paved street. "Won- ^
derfu! trees and shrubbery. Building M I

loans available and will subordinate ^ j

60 So of price of lott. m
;

WARREN p. SMITH li
141 West 36ih St. 1

1

. . J«ew Tork City. g'

-FOR SALE-

At Great Sacrifite
A Water Front Estate

j

On the North Shore ;-

3.' mllo's from New York, costing over
£15o^0<»0 to creats 4 years aso. U now
offered St a substantial reduction. lAt-
tractlve stucco dwelUns, with every niod-tm conjfort : lar^e vara^e ; wonderful
icard«?ni», ' shrubbery and shade tr^s:
white aandy bathing beach and protected
anchoraic";. Particulars to principals only.
Own*-r. H. W. F,, M-» Times Downtown.

Kmaingtoh. (Srrat Nrrk
4 New Houses for Fall Occupancy.

S28,000—S35,pOO.
Plans and photoffmpha upon requeat.

MTKWART HEMINGW.^T.
Murrmr Hill W«2. SO Eaat 4:d 8t

art gallrry. dining room, lavatory, kitchen,
and aervanta' dining nk>m; aecond floor 7 1

bedrooms, billiard room, and .1 hcthroonia^
third floor. 'J rooma and ti hatha. Including I

aervanta' rooma. Hot water heat, gaa, and i

elect rlcrty, fine.t hardwood floora and trim
Ithroughout; beautiful fixtures and decora-

tions. L,arge plot, with two atreet front-
agea. One of the ffncat hnmea In thIa arc-

'

tlon. Could be easily changed to three or
1four hlgh-clasa apartments. Can be seen by ;

appointment onlv.
;

,_ . HAKVKV R. I.INBAROBR.
\

ttri SmHb Av., jpp. depot. FlaiafleW. X. J.
'

If you want a handwme
IS oil.ru tiotiie In an un

ucually attrarttf* com-
mtulty of boniri. ve bxte i cholca at IIH,-
IMjw up.

The J. Charles O'Brien Co..
aniiTM ORAH-GE, N. '

I

I

—-NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT—

a

'

.At SUMMIT. N. J.
"~

A aisst artlttls. ns<srn.
ssmslcta erntUaiaa's Hans.

Oltarsd 25% kslsw Cast
I

Most conventKntly arranged and
equipped. Including tiled baths, vacuum
at earn heat and cleaning apparatun,
refrigerating plant, refuse Incinerator.
Handaomelv furnlahed : Includea won-

!
derful K.STtr riPK OHC.AN with echo,

I automatic player attachment and nio-
1
tor; .1-car garage, iconiplrte with man's

, apartment. » heat, water, electricity.
; I'harglnir plant, burled gaa tank.
I

Beautifully planned, desirably located
j
corner plot, .s'hown wcekdaya only by
Eugene Jobs-H. F. Beck Co.

I^cclallilat la eOslas Suaiailt Pratartiss,
Ottlsa In tattawasaa Sta.. (uaiaill.

1—340 Acre Dairy Farm-]
60 mllra from X. Y.. 1 mile from Station

OLD rOI.ONlAJ, STONE IIOVSE.
14 roonis, .T baths; steam ht;^. 'U-ctrlc

llcht and irax ; .t tetiant houses; i: com-
plete sets of farm bulldlnics: modern
e<)ulpm»*iit . all bulldlnss Iti fineaC pos.slble
cundftlon.

75 Head of Holstein Cattle.
50 of them T'-rister'-d ; 8 horses ; all
necesHsr.v famiinR Implements: :!.0*^> ap-
ple treew. ronnal yield 3..V)0 bsrrels p»-r
year: one of the richest and most pro-
ductive farms In thf Hast; in one family
for three F«*neratliui».

For further information apply to

A. G. NELSOM. ',
.

Tel.-nreelcy (ll.VJ. IT WcFt .')4th St.. N. T.

AT BAY SHORE
Colonial House mod 0«ra*e. Plat 75x]4«. i

rooms. 3 baths; 917.000; complete In
every detail : poss^fsalon at once.

BAY SHORE. LI,
Fhona Bay Bbors MI.

Price $10,500

AT MONTCLAIR
Stucco and shtnyle residence located
In a dellchtful section, iieven min-
utes to express station, Houas has
Just been palntpd and decorated
throu»hot« and Is in perfect condi-
tion. 9 spacious room<>. 2 baths, blj
H vlnif room

;
all modem appointments.

A vrry reasonable purVrhase.

At ijKkawaona Term.Jlontelair, N.J,

FINE VIEWS
are obtained from this

$35.000.RESIDENCE
l>ocated on t he Riountamslde at
MO.VTcr-AIR. imposing CotonUl resi-
dence runtalntiiK 1 'J rooms . H baths

:

hot water hcAt. Gsrast*. l.arcc plot.

At lAcfcawBiuui Term,. Montrlatr. N. J.

PRICE $20,500

MONTCLAIR
This Dutch Colonial residence Is far
above the H%'era«e horn" off»'red for
sale. Splendidly built for the own-
er's peritonal Uf«e. with pirturf'ftque
wttlnc on the hltlnlde. H rooma. 3
hatha, spscloua Uvlnv room and aun
porch. Grounds eml>elli»hed with
shrubberj*. vegetable garden.

.

At l.sckawaRna Term.^Montclalr. N. J.

n:.: .^^•^-.: .
.

Poultly and Fruit Farm tor Sale.

One of tho laru't-Pt nvM niofii up ;(-(}«:

pi.iiltry and fruit f Hrnij* -in I'-a.si< in tonrunti

_
. cut; ;10 af-r.-s, 10 in cultivation . !l::»)t SBifJ

, ^^ ^^ [loam: liehtU- woodi-d with whit*' Hiirli r-*

<*TnP*0 T^Ur? T ir^r' •• f'^^r: cultlvattvl fruunor all tlesrript'on

.

11^ 1 Fill. Lilrrv. M **>''"*^ ''""s*'- i^*'^--*-
'

'''^^'-
'

'''**-

* * ^-^ * * **—' *—'AA *—« ! capacity '.l.fnMt layer- "

Wonderful bsrcaln: majcnlflcent farm.
State road; everv-thtiur hrand-new and up to
the minute; beautiful dwoUlnp, ir. rooms,
two goigeous hathii.; aoun^l -proof floors; open
fires; handsome d»t«*orntion.«*: womit riu. !;<«> ;

waterfalls: troii* brook; abundantly fruited;
rare fIowi»r.4. shrubl»'r> ; .'lii acns; i,i)sf $K.-
000; Ej.Oixi buys It.

H, J. McGlNLEY. NYACK. N. Y.

IfiX?!,

HILLSDALE. N. J.

BEAUTIFUL NEW
CRAFTSMAN HOME

"LOVE'S DREAM"
j

Directly on Hudson Rl\-rr. inuKtilflcent
' estate: handsome dweltlnR; 1-t numis. 3

j
gorgeous t»ath» ; every conceivable Improve-
ment : perfect condition ; nearly two atrnn

;

beautifully shaded sroundN; splendid dock

;

110.000 worth of roiH'H and nhrut'bcrv: price
I reduced from »:>r».Of»(» to 20.0t»0 for immcdl-
i ate sale; aend for 1>ouklet.

H. J. McGINLEY. NYACK.- N. Y.

roNNKmrtT—FOR sale or tq let.

rapacity for '.^.'t*^> chickvr s . Ihi,i;.- sri-'i' f**''"^

i in 4-room buriR-alow wish rang .
liDi_ *i'"'

cold wator. bath room, set itibs, *c.; .'..ni."!-

tRK inculiator ct;llar. locithor wjth parkins

! reUnr adjotjilne; bt-auiifu! ;t-rooni buit«a!<j»

-steam h*at. hot i^nd i-nld whut. s«i tub,-.

Slid bath. Vith rfl)lar under ihr whol*- honn-:

I arteyls-in \v«-U, hot air nnKHH'. and 1. *»••*-*;»'.

!
Ion pn-s.'jun' tank; wat«T pipfi iii'dcrKruu-

n

i
to all bunt1iu«i*;'barn and let- I'^uac. I.mo*lt-r

]
stoyrs. hovors. automatic foi-dt-n^. »«rf fou-'

I t:.lns. In fart, a coniplcto tikkI. nr equipn'";!
: for the total capacity. .\ c-.u. hor.*- .

iiHii«.

j
Hrd iHiuijuutint : 'thi;* 'iilanl vvaij 'aiti '>iit «"'

I

built ilurliiK tlu' past T yt-arp: mvuhk f o'ii»-r

; occupation will si-ll. h.clu.Hiic: ih** t".*' "
' foundrttton' stfKrU', l.,«,'j;hort!H. Hhod?' I.^'ai'd

! rfda, and Barrr-d Plvniouth llivUs. -pi a aa-;

rifice pric.\ If Ini.TttSt^Hi \mti<- Ft fi^''"''

I particulars ami photuKriipli-:^ T. "1 ll»cln»'

Prini.'l8«>n. t.'oiiii.

J. ti S. T. Div,
1
2H miles from N. V

of Erie R. R.
I'ommutatlon $8.64.

j iit'eam

7 moms, aleeplne porch, tiled bath, open
flrepface. parqut-t floors, beamed celling;

; BUNGALOWS AND HOUSES !'"••"*• ""»'" "t««*«n, schools, churches; su-

All improvements. Hrat. Gaa. Klectrlc.ty. I Pr'^?r.-."-!*!l>!»??'-'»'>^.:»^
mlimif-s N. Y. City

j
6 rooms, bath. 94, .VX); f.v, down. ISO month.

7-9 roomn and bath, M.SOO to iT..VX>. <
! 5 rooms and bath. $.1,8041; ffiOO down. 190 mo.

MRS. A. J. Hia<:i.NS.
!

Phon» Wrstwooil K!. Conklln At.,
I Hllladalo. N. J.

-BAYSIDE-
$15.000—Stucco, hollow tile residence. 9

rooms, 3 hatha, garagw, 90x1.10. Jiri.noo.

111.000—Krame dwelling. 7 rooms, bath,
hot wH[t«r hJ-at. garage. 100xll».' IlI.fSK).

^lO.fjOO—Frame dweliing, 7 room.^. bath.
en'.iosed porcR. 80x100, garage. ltO.500.
...I8.9CO—Colonial home, -7 rooms, bath.

r,orn**r plot. »JflKlOO. )8.&S0.
JS.5O0—Semi-bungalow. 8 rooms, hath,

breakfast and sleeping [>orcbes. 40x100.
JM.SiiO.

OTHKR JSTKRKSmyid PROPOSITIONS.
BBINTON C. BKM,,

Phone 641 Kayside. Bayslde. I^ I.

Sands Point

Water Front Place
Can be had very -cheap -

for balance of the season.|

PELL »nd TIBBITTS. \

542 Sth Avenue, New York.

FINE COLONIAL HOME
At Fluflhlnr. with entire Mock frontage.
Every Improvempnl. Price, 140,000.

I.EON A. BIRCK.
Opp. Broadway. Station,

Tel. 1974 Fluahing. Kluahlnr, L. 1.

KEW GARDENS HOUSE
11

113. DUO.

WO.NDKRFri.
rooms. :i hatha

;

Jklual be aold.

BABGAIN.
laria plot. Price,

' Horfg O; Knawloa. St V«nd«rbilt At., y. T.

FREEPORT BARGAIN. $8.25P
I

Kljht rooms an<l bath, vapor heat, ca'rag*;
house has 5 boilrooms, open fireplace, larn
porch; good' plot and fine location. Oeorre
E. Wheeler, 13 Railroad Ave , Frreporf, L
1.; phone 43J»; office opened Sunday

I DAINTl'. KI.ABORATRI.Y APPOIXTKU
I
COfNTRV - SVBrRBAN HOMK FOR

I

SaiAtl. FAMILY; 7 VKRY I.ARGE ROOXN
AJW» BIG Tn.Kl> RATHKOO.M ; PLOT IMX
|.Ut FT.: IJCMS THAN OXK HOVR FROM
IN. V, riTY; PRICB tS,SM C-OMPI.KTK:

I

READY TO I.I\1E IN; $l.aa« CAHH TAKB8
[it, BAI,ANC'E O.N .MORTGAOR: IT K A
:
RKAI. OPPORTl'Nm'. DKTAU.S FRO.M
B. «.. P. O. BOX S». CITY HALL STA-

I

TION, «iiKW YORK CITY.

PLAINRELD. N, J.

I

Attrartlvc modern suburban home, con-
taining ll\inK room, library, dining room,
pantry, and kitchen; large private veranda;
fotjr master's roonis, two baths. And sleep-
ing porch; two maids' rooms and storage;
two-car garsge; fine lot. with Bhade. lawns,
and shrubl>er>'

: e3cc»*l|ent snd convenient lo-
cality; built for home; price. I12.U0O.
HAR^'BY R. I.INRARGKR, 191 Korth Av..

Opp Depot, ri-AixructJ), N. J.

He. commutation; $1,000 cash, balance on In-
Ktallnient mortgaite.

V •<• -Mmlden Ijuie. New York.

MKW JERSEY—FOR SALE OB TO LET.

FOR SALE

CHEMICAL PL4NT K Acre Plot
FOR NAI.E.

..,,-,. 1
*^«*at residential section; water \1nr.

Location near New Yorlt City. •"<« '»" ??"K.!^rif , „„ „ „_
>-:oor spac-. :5.00« n„ " ' —« •*-.... « ««. 1

L O. WOL>, l,n<> Bro.,<w«y

I"}, ft. K. R. sidlnir.

ft. Land ahout 55,000
Kquipped with bolters

Ijlap

»-rj'nes, gi-nprator. stills, tanks, rondenssrs,
• 'i:!ng arpparHlus, Ac. fiplendld labors
lT:r, $13.-1. f«0. Value tlSf^.OtHl.

aOYD S. CORBIN. Specialist.
10 MALL STREET, •>'. Y.

A BARGAIN. $6,000

•SUMMIT. N .

BsaatltuI Bsakar'i
Situated on aelect residential comer plot
of about 2 mcrea; aplendid traea; rare
shrubs, wonderfur la'wns: 12 room dwell-
Inc. best of constmctloti, apaclona ve-
randaa; avery conveniences 4 hatha ex-
tra, lavatories snd tolleta; located on knoll
with (naKOlficeot viewa; larca atable
rarase; tu be sold beloiv coat.

Skaara sisak <sn ky

Eugene Job«-H. F. Beck Co.
flpeclaltxlnc In choice properties— at Summit and hill counlry ^-y— .< ^

,
.^. MONTCLALR, N.tory.

I
Attractive S-l^oin house and concrete c&rare ; •. o- Ai^A ata.^*.^ ...1.4..-., a
on plot 75XI.V). beat location Merrick Roiidl *13,000. ^'^'"> ";'"*•""',„•

HISTORIC
WATER WITCH

Choice bulldinc altes on the banks of th*
picturesque Shrewsbory River, or on th*
famous Wster Witch Hill for sals oa easy
terms; carefully restricted; larca boat
baaln. free bathinc bearh; rood flatalns'
furnlahed Cottarea for aale
WATER %\1TCH DE\'ELOraK!«T CO..

A. E. DEN.VBTT. Hales Acenl.
>r.\TKB WITCH. N. J,

ORANGE. N. J, •

Bargain; fine high and best location, near
station and trolley; 00x140; 10 rooms, elec-
tric llcbt, hardwood floora, excellently
well-built home; 18.500.

Edw. P. Hamilton & Co,. 96 B'way
aad Oppoalle Oraog*, .V. J.. Matlm.

COME OUT
Huburban

AND LOpK AT THE
Homea^Karraa and

- rooms. 3
half cash required. Further parUculars frwi I porch'; S-car ilrmit: S?« •SlsS^' atr^??— -tt^rm-y. Chnton M. Film, 51 Railroad I location Teniu

•Miao, attractUe

lit BkmaflrM A?.. Moattttk.
Are. , Freaport. L. L

Acreara for Development
ALONfi THE LACKAH^XKA.-
Exelsths Osts. Lsts—Lsfss Ossa '

Lsis—(stall OsM. Lata—CSsss Cass! I

Lata aa< Late sf Lsts. I

SEE OR WIllTF; i

. EDNA DICKINSON I

Opp station, Chatham. .N' .1 Phone AM i

At Netherwood {t^Uinfield). N. J,
'

I

L€-0-N-I-A
I

Attractive seven-room house; steam heat,
I

open fireplace, hardwood floors, complete
j
screens ; good netghlMrhood ; ct>n\*enlsnt to

I ttmln, trolley, schools; price. $6,600: con-
i vcnient ti-mis.

j
BOWLES & CO. "^tlLSri?",.*"'-

i

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
: RO.<tBl.t,B UI-NOALOWH 18.500. now bullil-
i Inr, five large, light rooms, tiled bath. gas.
electric, hrat. gas rsnae. Iteady to move In

i

September l«t. iron down. IK nwBtbly on
I
balance. Includss Interest. ACT NOW JSCHWARTZ, 78 Broad St . Klliaheth, N. J.

YOUR VULNERABLE POINT
is the title to your home, unless It la

Inaursd. We are apeclallats' In Borgan
County Real Katate Tltlva. Write for
jur BoQklet A. We lasue guaranteed
mortgagra which make saxinga safe.

North Jeriey Title Insurance Co.,
HACKBM«.U'K. N. J,

A COMMUIER'S HOME. FARM
EVERY VARIETY FRUIT

,Ho«a» aeven rooms and bath, ateara h»at

;

P]°i«i''"l?'* ',
PoxXO' houaea; large garden;

14,500. trank'Stevena, Rldgewood, .N. J.

OLD FARM HOUSE
Just Remodelled With
Syxnp^theticJudgment,

a master's bedrooms. S bathn,
dressing room, s 1 e e p t n i
porch, stor*! room.

- Mer^'antJ"' rooms and bath.
Rteam ; hot naler ; else.

Oarage. 2 cars. T«i> rooms
and bsth.

Gsrden^r's cottage, 6 rooms
and bath, tf acres. g«rd»>'ri,

fruit. No. 1120.

* For Sale

Ladd S Nichols
Tel. 1717 Greenwich. Conn.

LaddJ
Greenv

Phonl

!

Excel

!

i
•

ooda

! t location

FOR SALE—740 Belvedere Avenue,
Beautiful auburhan home; 14 rooms. 3 baths'
high elevation; ZV, acres of lawh. ahads
trees, garage. *r. Address j. Ii. H114^ k
and 10 tfrldfe St., New Tork.

^^^

THE ORANGES.
Newly built houses In East Oraag*. HaatbOruae, an4 Ma«lewaad: « lo 12 rooma: auoporches; all modem appointni>-nls

. rhiikc
K.catlonr •" '^ •" —

CRANFORD, N. J.
Saveral beautiful homea In b««t section ol i

town on satlsfactorj terms to buyer, i». n.
Droeacher, .'Kia Unooln Av.. Craiiford. N. J.,
or ;o Warren St.. N. T.

^OR BUILDERS OR OPERATORS
!

150 lots In best residential section of Has-
brotick Heights, New Jersey, near trolley and
R. R. station. Will sell all or part vary
cheap. P. Delroent, 5 Church St . city.

XEW YORK Br.\TE—8ALK OB LET.

CLOSING ESTATE
Fine 100-acrs farm ; beautiful stream ; large

jold stODS house. 1.1 romis; good repair: large
jbams; good road'; near depot; excellent
j

neighbors; $10,300; terms.

At

Shippan

Point

Stamford,

Conn.

A BEAl'TlFl'I, HOMir.
A WATER FnO.NT.

A aandy lathing beach-
A wealth of trees & shrubs
A superb 1\4 acr«' plot.
A marine rlew rxtraonlttisr];.

Houae 14 rooms, & open flre-
placoa. 4 hatha; modern In
all senses tit the word Dou-
hie garage (With chaoffcur'a

' rooin,
WsHll tM,ebO—Trias $35,000,

ThIa opportunity should .NOT be nilased.

Vick Really Co. =*»'
'^'l*"'^ *f J'^

="*'

AT SHIPPAN POINT.
Most beautiful lorntion on Hound Shore.
Easf reaeh Stamford «ad New York,

Si^peri^r all year home, I.', roome. 4
hatha, ateam heat. ^ eleclrlcjty. ass,
outside laundrj-; twoM'ar garac^.
rrivale bathtog beaeh. lU feet.

Thla Is a real find snd Just
th.r place to app''al to you.—

-0(M»,tions; $ii.s<io. $7.nno, «nd up to i;»,ooo. i Goodhardt. SDnnsr Vallev N Y i . ^^. prick »s5,o*

H. STIGER, '*'|J!'lr;LiT"'* «^. ^ * ^' LESLIE F. SMITH.MSI wranca, w. 4. __ | «,. AU«««ie «.,_8f»nii

i

AT MUII'I'.KN FOINT. sT.%MrOHI>,
OtrrlDokInc r.. I. Sound.

! This hrHutlfnt home.

A REAL BARGAIN
I
Kleht wtinderful rooms, tilled bHth hot **•*"

.1 lieat. jrss. i-U-clrlcity ; firoplar,-. iH'sm-'l.i-'^'-

j
Ing. Nl,.epln«: porch, .sim pwrN^r: l«ri:r v^^

;
tennis court. ffar.-lff-' : be;.*h privil»'S^,'

J A1..MOKT GIVV;.\- AWAV PHIVK Sl'.SW

'

Viclc Reallv ^,1 :«« ;' Aii.-mic si-

;

vicK rveaiiy susii«i._c»n": ,

; LUrhfield. OOU acrry. cl.vati..n llOO re»t

.*.s.c<-ptionsl vtp\*!«. :i hons.-:'. *l*''|f''_^
; West port, :0 »cr>-». a kooil hoii^<- and Hara.

j
Mk ftreani and woods, JII.j^O.

Weetport. CO ucr.'s, very •)!,.o.i lOP year
• , house, TTiflny old fireplaces

etc.. JlT.niin.
.

I Greens Farms Shorefr.^nt. t, arre» fri.niii|l

i on the' open sound, no mod or marsa,

I
only ISO.ono. ,.

i
Wilton, 65 acres, very olj molertiitM

house. ! baths, barn, gardener* house.

etc.. $15,000.
! John Crawford, 7 Ea«t 4Snd «».

[
<''onnertU-ut e\,'!ufCve!>

j
N'K'W' f\'<;l.\m>—FOR sAi-r: "« l*IL

W/mmmmmmmmmmmMi.M.'sm

MASSACHUSETTS

FAMOUS NORTH SHORE

In this rarely l*aullful region of

Summer homes of well-known niea,

seven wooded acres, old IrecJ*, cot-

tage of 19 rooms: stahle-earag*.

and shore rights, owner, who must

sell, will make lormn favrtra.M« ,w

buyer. Will vacate and deliver at

onoe ; ready for riccupancy if **'

aired Writ* or wire J. A .
««

Wi, 10 High St. Boston.

Tel. ;:

StamTard, Cum.

I Fad

50,q

Modern-

i
f 68 Will

yORTH CAI

Fin* Bung!

Gl<

Green
Corner lot. ."•'

center .of P;
Section of N<
5 down, .'i up ;

sood bath ; p
ments. T'ruii

An ^Jtt^l 1

Address inq
llton Corpora
New "i'ork.

-^H+M CAROL

F

Large

.Brick I

in good ci

operative

Walterbof

Would als

$ition froi

machinery

Addresk—

Prinel

l^ng Ibland-

3..AC
Feveo rooms. 4 b.
fl;!lon; harn and
Oeorge K Wheej.
l'"rl. I,. 1 ytion

New Jef«e>-

Three r- *
IriproTed r M
A<!)oinl. B R. P.. .

l'<-ih and Newark
abla for gentlrui'
factory,

. Full p
- P, J. ft W. H.

MONMOUT
i^raia. E«tali
All«(se». » Si

"III se-id deatr.p

. ^ ^- Zucke
MtMellaneou*.

Virginia
and S

CsnaistlQg of a t<
Titoductlve Oil
atnid an attraci
reasonably accc«»
'•' Main dwell
"ontalns.ten spu
oorehaa Bsth. h
•iuate equipment
'ngs. Co.mpletei
terod One of t

V.f** '" P'edmo"« »n reasonable
,Oeuiled descrtpti

MOi^TO>
Farm

_ RICHMH
$1200.Down
104 ACRES,
2,11 '• "^fons. ha I
•nllss up-fo-dats R.

;?* hnshel, the a
n>ring.wa(ered p.
ttaple-ah.ded 8-roc
»«r»a barns : rora.

TL ""«'• txi'ines."on; quid, (,uj,r

a^*- Details pa,

*"0 O N ^^s^u st^

.
40 Acres Sw
Breezes of L
,,;"' 'er quarter
};;• enchantlhg k'rem poultry, trurl

tfr... «'»''! *»rk loi
fields; bVow wlr."
'J'and lot

. truit I

t'reje, poultr< ho.
'"« ft R town i

J«le,-, p,^( ..„„

ii



iimiippps^^si**"/^ wmi^^m^m^^^^w^^^^w
RE

:i*

^n CMntei
i«nt to ^thw

• Kitchen, m^
»I««rle llrtT
nntmcnu; ij^I

(aeno* oa th*

"I'T- WtOh«B
'", ix"^>> Ud'
plot With »».
edition; „B.
'ion.

"••!<5eiK»: In
",1^"! «»°
;.til«l kitchen
•^-'Pln« porch."
'^->;». «Tmfn.:

" i»3t iTom

lair^

R
<1N ',

HV.

M3300

20.000

32.000

:os.

^

^ nv IV) hT ;

TO PAY.
i'» r'.jE room»;
_' huct* ojvn

'! rcr bedrrxMBB,
.;; :;lerf batha

;

£ liandacmeJT
."rit^hed in
'r - rquet \t\00Tm,
• ? •itr? enamal
I ' chestnut

,'.
: .H) . \er>' con-

[v-.i^ntiv lo-
rd.;ed ax to<iuir<-.
k*'-.'*,. schools.
churches and
s*vAral country
flubs r*i»ar by,
ntn» hundrert
[r*ei »'i*'vatJo"n:

-"'^i'^•^. pur*!

- ;»r-] W)nf-r
"• 1 A'jiiubon.

; r. on to ljct.

.IftlKH. TT.

K II'. •<>"

Ilnd »«.

sHORE

rarag*.

Country Place /br Sale
Particularly Suitable >or
y.4CHrCLC;£Lor SCHOOL '

At Roton Point, Connecticut, tituated on m .J,,.-,-
on Long IsUnd Sound. ^\ big. comforVbutt^rmrC'^
containing 14 roomj witlro m»ster'» bedroomi it k.Th. r

" ' »
room, music room, billiari rooip. Two^W L ' '"'?«
F'opcrtv, «cii confining 3 bedroom. ?i^n. l!^" "I^

•"''

Lm, kitchen- Gas.- cleric .igh^'°c!;;';;.7e(Xcute
Large Rreenhouse. Fiv-e acre, of beautifull Cultivatedgroundr with formal garden. Good water frLt^w Ur«pruaie bathing beach and dock, surrounded bj cofbW w.Uand hedge. One hour fifteen minutes from nLw York 7o •
minutes' r.de ffom uation. For sale to settUeniw.

~

Apply to iht, foJIowing broktrm^

Udd& Nichols Douglas L. Elliman fls Co. \ John Crawford
Greenwich, Conn. '1* M*di»on Ave., N.Y. 7 K^t 4Jd St. N Y

Phone 1717 Phone Murray HJU 5600 Pho|« Murray Hill 760
Or Your Owix Broker

Fifth Avenue Parcel at a pargain
FinancialJnstitution or Manufacturer

Exceptional Opportunity to Occupy Own Home
A^^^^^i"^

recently purchased this property
on Fifth Avenue, below Lth Street, in-
.tending to erect a new b'liilding thereon

.: tor lis business quarters. TWese planv have
been changed and the propert>t is now offered
tor »ale below its assessed viluation. Plot

,
.

49.2x100, with five-story buildings. For par-
ticulars communicate with Moiiris and Samuel
Meyers, Attorneys, I Madison!Avenue. Tel-
ephone 4827 Gramcrcy.

!

^9R

^Factory and Warehouse! Space
"

?50,000 to 600,000 square feet

: Metropolitan District or Dsewhei^e
Modern—Fireproof—Sprinklered—Railroad SidJn&-i-Waterfront.

GAILLARD REALTY COMPANY, }nc.,

•Phone
1 1 098 John.

I

/
/ -

?. 68 William St> 00 vvmiam 01. rhone I UVtt John. 5

>OBTH CAKOMXA—»A1.E OR UT.

FOR SALE
' Fiat Bungalow Type Residence in

Glenwood Park

Greensboro, N. C.
Corner lot. r-iixix;. on higrh ground In
ceiitiT of Piedmont Quail' Hunting
S<ction of North Carolina : 8 rooms,
r. down. .; up ; half cellar : cit.v water ;

pood bath ; phone ; modem improve-
nitnt?, Kruit and shade trees.

An J<t¥al. Wint-cr Home—W.OOO.
Address inquiries to Robert Ham-

ikon Corporation. DO Union Square,
New York. ^

-(tTH t.%lt<>l.lN'.\—SAI.E OR To f.gt'.

FOR
SALE

Large Three-Story

Brick Mill Building

in good condition ; also ten

operative houses located at

Walterboro, South Carolina.

,
Would also consider propo-

sition from parties owning

machinery.

Address

—

t

Pringle Brothers
CH.ARLESTON, S. C.

TO LET KOB KvntS EM.

Fifth Avenue Loft
FOR OFFICES AND BALES ROOMS.IWween 4,'kl and 44thrsi., !.>«• Terk.
Entire Hmwnd FUor isaao Hq. reet.)

Inquire: E. B. Meiyrowitz, Inc.,

r'."™*^- '*» *'irTH AVE..
\A.\D. 3SS11. I >-. Y.

Manufacturing Building
near 14th St; and! Fifth Ave.

M.Wt sq. (eel. Vtmnrnafum Feb. tM, t*M.
Heavy carryinc capafltyi. Hprlnlclcr. Kl»-

vator. Price low. Temu« attractive. Prio-
cipals cnlv.

BRETT & GOODE CO.
582 6th Ave.

1 Bryant 695.

STQRE for! rent
and ffxturcfl for sale: b«alutlfufly unpolntiMl
bHo« store. W*\'» fe*<. with Iwaeinent jit
name aiz« i ideally located on Itroa<lway, near
Urlverfllty: new. atttaclive fixtures; ere«l-
Irnt for shoe or' dry soo4b store; suitable
for many other bua)Kt*s««s: ipro«p*^r<(Us lutxli-
horhood. Kor tnter\iew write T 400 Times
iJowntQwft. ^ \

NEW FIREPROOF GARAGE
NE.\K TLMICH M)L'.\RK.

2 Stories 6- Baicmail, 50x100
I.Mic Term I^aae—PrikeiptU* 4»aly. •

BRETT & GOODE GO.
I
,^g I'lfili A>.

VAfTOBlKt' KOB »AI.E| OK TO t-ET.

Bryant W>5.

Manufactiirers
We Will Finance and Erect Fac-

tory a.nd Loft Buildings to

Suit on"Long Terrn Leas«(

A.MOBTIZATIONjfl-W
SKK VK FOB TAKTjICUtABS

' Industrial Bral Ea^atr.
31 « LIXTON ST.. NKW.1ICK. .\. J.

Trl. iWO Marhet.

v///r//M////y/fyyMr/^^/''/^/f^f^^^^-'^'^''^''^^^^^^^'"^^^

»AK.M>.

U>nj Uland—For Sale or Te l*t.

3-.'\CRE FARM.
F»v»ii raofflii. 4 u-'lrounw : bouae in fine eon-
tion. Wrri »ruJ (ar^Kc^ truit; price «..V!0.
t^orgf E Wh-'lT. l5 Railroad Ave.. Kreo-
'"''' I- 1 IMion,- <:«.

.

.^ew Jer,«y-:-For bale or Te I.et.

For > Sale!

FACTORY;
Centrally Located

NEWARK, N. J.
Oontalns about 42,000 aq. ft. of

floor sjiace.
j

ikMild l>e used for any type of
Ii:ht inanufacturlnc.
N'ow in operation, htit'^ poaa^'aalen

could h« Biv'ii immediately.
Address X j-iT Tlniea Downtown.

21, :t and 93
{

InnAJTed FARMS 'aCRKH
J'!;i>ini g K. P... n;thin thr»e mil^a of Kiiza-
•'•ll a>id .VcRark; 12 mlle."i to .V. V. S'Jlt-

;
able for genil'-ui'^n's farms, deveiopmeiu or
fittory.

Fun piirt:rular« from
__*. i. t \\. H. Byan. Elltabeth. X. i.

MONVjSUTH COONty, NTJ.
Farm.. VM^tr% and Coantrr Homea.
Aii.itcfc. H »i lo atioiia. Advise wants.

>*:I! s^'.-i fI.i.s,-r:pt;orj and otiier drtail«.

r. \X/ 7 ..A, Cr«du«« airM-xllurlft.

MiMellanrouc—Kar Mala or T* Let.

WAWTI5P fOB Btwxgw rt;Bro««a-

WANTED TO LEASE

Corner store? or buiiaings in retiil

section of M»nh»tt»n,

Brooklyn. ,

Bronx and

ALBERT B. ASHFQR^H, Inc.,

12 East 44th St.Virginia Country Hojne
and Stock Estate. .

C»on,itine of a total of iOO^crea of "choice
.
P")^tiUiv*. t'nl t'liUiUKily Wfli Io.<.ated,
«::ii*l an attractive hoc.mI cnvirontneal.
"ittoniiii) acce.siblB to the Natioii'e t'apl-
"•i limn d»entns ccnotructed of bricit
^'»nt4ln» t*n Ni>kfiouj, rooiOH", Urue hallK.
WTclia* Bath, hot and cold water. A4e-
^uat,! equipment of ^enerai farnt iMilid*
"'««. '"umpletcly fenced, eleuantly wa-
*'»<! Oii« of the most attractive xoffli

^«^'" '" Piedmont Virginia. Price Vl».-
,
_____

•^ .,1 re««,„«i,i. term.. Photo»raph» and
| .-...tments TO UCT—C»fpr»ta>e4

"tailed dcN^rlption forwarded >m >»»|,i»«i
|

AFAKT.il t-.-M a »«» »-—* —
MOBTON «,. THAI.HIMF.R.

I'ami Department.
- ' fttCIIMO.S'D. VlttGIMA.

,
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REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION
r

Tb« Week'*. Offering* In Manhattan
and BrenK SatMrooma.

AT 14 VE3BY UTREain'.
'

.. ^ "By Joaeph P. Uay.

K^iJ^'?""!; '.'-"'or>' hotel; Manhattan
J^

,1'"'"'""°" "Mtalnat T. E. Breaeen.

1" 'f.VvS."£*"'• " •• ^' ' '« • ef MadiMn
ft . -V ???-'i <atory tenement and •torcf.
Mutual Life In.. Co. aninat Carlisle Xor-
?,2?i„tl H: »^. U Alien, attorney; d&,
*SO.0CU.t*; laxea. Ac., «1.7t0.ao.

\^ .^ Henry Brady.
il«t St. 128 *p,t. » a. 21.1 ft weat of Colum-
bus Av. 20x100.5. 4-Ktory and basement
dwfllinc; H. J. KlnE acalnM K. M. Uaw-
S;Sl-—*' '• H«rold .Swain, attorney; due.
S20.0T6. taxes. »r.. fl.Kio.

Taeaday, aid/ SC >

AT 14 VESKY STRBKT. '"

,_ By Joscpk p. Day.
^S*..?;', •?" '^•'' e s. laC ft . of 1st A».
31x102.2. 4-story tenemenf and <-story rear
tenement; Lincoln Trtiat Co.. as aaent.
aninst g. H. Jackson. »t ai: aeeit. 5. 4
^^Jttoraeys; doe. S8.0S4.J0 ; taxee, Ae.

_ 'By \.. i. Phillips a C«.

^"V„*2 •'*• " »• ""'•» 't e »' Bedford
Av. 24.«x»R.2c:4.«jri>«.«. 3-atory tenement and
a-story ntar tsnement; Metropolitan Bavinca
Banic against Hertnan Hanauer et al. ; A.
«. a W. Hutchins. attorneys: due. 29,745.40
taxes, ac, %\AW,V:

1>»ers««j. anijt S3.

At 14 Vesey Bt.
By Bryan L. Kenuelly.

2«tH Bt. .r.-K and icrf Earn, s ». between 1stand 2d Avs. two o-story tenemente. each
23x98.0; also x

2'.ith SI. S2S East, s s. near 1st Av.>23x9a».
S-atory tenement ; alsof

^^
14iith Bt. 277-2S.-> K»M> near Morris Av, 3
and 4 story houses. iWxIlO: also

14«th St. 2«t.2»3 East. 3-stery houses: alao
JJStb St. 230-2.-,4 East, near Parle Av, three
3-story dwelllnex: also
«*»«h St. 272-2«(B East, near Morris Av.
brick and frame dwelllnga: trustees' sale.
estate of Robert lluaon. deceased.

IS4(1i Rt. 541. S43. and MT East, near Bt
,'V'S

!«»**• '"ree 3-s(ory dwelilnca. eaeli
ICJzinO: exceutor'a aala, estau of Lytfia
L. Rapelye. dsevased.

—»—.—

By Henry Brady.
JladlMKi Av. l.«4. n « cwr llSth at. rsiJxT». .Vstory tcnemeiit and stores: rentral
KaNliiBs Bank a«ainst l-aullne Weinhandler
t'.-'iv-

"'''•r Aoerbaeh. attorney; d«e, KM.-
310.61 : t«:ii». *c.. %«iO.

"

AT a.2t0 THIRD AVEXUB.
By Jeaeph P. D»y.

Parcel of land, be(laninc at a point of liter-
section of Town. Doek Road and lands ef
Henry A. Coster, contalnins al>out 02^,
acres: also parrel beglnnJuK >i a point
Sfoiiufld by IntaraacUon of west line ef the
andlTldsd land and south line of land of»• Joeephs Ae;1um, containing about (Hi
acres: else Sj part of 8t. Joseph's Asyhim
and east line of the undivided land, eon-
talning al>out !<.A acres; except parts re-
leasetl: R. J. Tumbuli e« ale aaansc Es-
tates of Devy Co. et al.; SavAs. Broa.. at-
torneys

; due. tTt.435.:W; taxes, ac., SSI.OOO.

Tb«rs4lpr. aair t*.
\r 14 VESET STREET.

By Henry Brady.

Ktaioo.t five-story tenement aad stores: W.
r. Mey< rs et al., guardians, «r»'nM L«na
Oehiltwreret al;:-B. E. ^Urrelta. auomer;
fUie. S1T.33P.«:|; 'taxes, ar., Mae.TO.

By Samnisl Marka.
*!K*'.£I' V* West, e s. t7S ft e at 11th Av.
25x100.4. flve-etory tenement and storee;
M. K. lijer et al.. jpiardiaas, against Lena
Oehrijigor el al.; C «. Mereeits attorney;
due. tllI.2PS.6»: taxss. ac, lan.Ta.

AT 3.210 THIRD AVBKL'B.
By Joseph P. Day. >

Prospect Av. 2,0SJ, a s. 217.4 ft s of iSOth
HI. ».ixl.-'n.i, iwo-story dweHlag: D. B.
Veitch against tK . Del aandio et al.; Car-
ripTton a P., attorneys; due. SS,4S0; taxes,
ae., S2S0.
I44th St. AZS Eaal. n s. 23ft ft a of Brook
Av. 2.>xl00. twoHitary dwelling : K. M. Durr
against M. B. Kelly et ai.: Nelar a v., at-
torneys: due, (l.41«.4«: taxes. 4be., ISiatSS.

By I. J. Phillips.
Hughes Av. e s. 200 ft n of tS8lh at. 90x
S7.6. vacant: Melissa Mead against Charles
Shapiro et al. . H. B. Bradbury, attorney;
due. t:;.2.''i:.ll2; taxes, ac, SSST.SO.

APARTMENTS
,

WE HAVE A FEW APARTMENTS OF
1,2,3, 8. 9 AND 10 ROOMS

FOR LEASE. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

WOOD, DOLSON COMPANY, wc
BROADWAX, COR. 80TH ST.

TeiephoiM Schuyler 1 1 00.

AP-VBTMEXTS TO UJT—Cnfnmlshed.
MAKHATTA;^—West aide.

iALWYNCOURT
182 West 58th St.

i

Cotntr Aparlmenl
j

1 12 LARGE UGHT ROOMS
jS Living room, 30^pM; salon, pan-

2 eled dinins room, music room

I (or chamber,) 3 master'* {

Ich&mbers, 4 servant*' and per

_ Eonal maids' rooms. Thoroughly
|

redecorated in crtam—white I

throughout. '

$6,000 Per Annum.
Inipeclion loviteti. Resident Manager.

THE DORILTON
171 West 71»t Street
COR. OF BRO.ADWAY

5 and 7 Rooms
and 2 Batlia

.AIM Dsetor Nulls 3 Kaons.

BUCKINGHAM COURT
312 West 99th Street

6 Rooms and 2 Balks

5&7 WEST91STST.
One 8-Room Apartmeot ~

with : Ballw
SlPtRI.VTK.NDEM O.S PRUHSES. or

Manhattan Leasing Co.,
ua Church St.. N. Y. C.

^^TVlephone Barclay—li3»0;

APABTMENTB TO LBT—C»fnrish><.
MANHATTAN—

W

sat SM*.

The Osborne
N. W. CORNER

57TH ST. AND 7TH AVE.

TWO OR MORE lARGE, UGHT
ROOMS A^© BATHS. HIGH CEIUNC?

FIREPROOF BUUDING.

.ACiKNT OX PRKMlHKti.

214 West 92d St.

tamer of Broadiray

ST. JAMES COURT
Htirh-Claas Apartments

7 & 9 Rooma. $1 .700-$2.000
Apply Sapt. on Premises or

CARSTEIN & UNNEKIN. Inc.

JTel. Murrai; Hill aa». 1147 Mh Ava

BBAOV POR OCOl-'PANCV

300 Central Park West
Comer SOth St.

1-2-3 ROOMS
Funmhed and Unfurnisbed

Reslaursnt a* Premises
Apply oa Premises e>
BING flc BING

Ii» WEST 4»TH ST *

Hotel

des Artistes
I Wert 67th St.

Has for Immediale Pes>c»ion

DUPLEX STUDIOS
3 to 3 Rooms,

Foyer and Kitchenette.
tree Cooking Maid Service, fwlmmins Pool.

$1,800 to $3,600.

FT R-WdndaaCE ^^
REPUE.SE.N-TATIVE ON PREVUHE8.

f28 West 72d Street
Kttab. lies Tel. Cetnnsbus a*4S.

FACTORY WANTED
To lease or pur..haae approxiniBtely .Ki i»»>

so ft. for light tnanufacturing. wUli rall-

Sid sId r.,. within ,-/) nilles Xew York ..It!

orWerred state In d.tall all iifonoatloii as

fo priS li-stlon. 4c. M. raogcrs. 17D St.

Marks Av.. Brooklyn. -N.^t-^
^.^

^ ^ ^

MANHATTAN—Wsati Side.

^ 5i200 Down Secures
|04 ACRES, 4 Cows and
J^jr hi>r«Mi Pigs, poultry, plowii, harrowa,
•Ml. »«»on«. harness, full line tools; IH
™»«s uu t', date R. R. town; «0 acres smooth
J*"! tillage, clay subsoil, pokatoee running
"' t'lUih^l.H the acre: 20-cow. wire-fenced.
yinj-w^,,,.^ p»Mur«: woodland. fruit;, ..„•,. ^,.».«
£«l>.'-9u,<j...l 8-room house; large stock and ' • w. AI.AM10»; AI.K,\AM>I!B

«r.'*.
'?'"»• "^o"- poultry, ho* house.. Own-

j ,

._„ -^ .pgi^ 27III MUllKAV HILL"• '>i>ier bu»ln-ss demanding •nlirr ati.n. i
.-)".•>" *'• ""-" *

.

':« „„,,... ....".!» .°'."»'?,'' J?. ..,7,/.. ... \ ^^^Tmtfî
{f"'""i^f'>'-'"»^>^'*(''itfiSJWffff

:nr^^^'^~Wwasrcor7~g^~o^trSt.

- -"'ter Dusmf'ss oemanning i*niir«- •*!.».

'"J^ umck baiiT gets all for U.IcO: easy

SiTT* twtsils page 41. Catalflg Bargains 1»
^

'a '^ "'W frse STBOfT FAKM AOB.NCY, 1

::Z '-• .\a»n»u 31.. .v»w York.

.40 Acres Swept by Cooling
Breezes of Lake Bordering
'»'m tor quarter mile: flFhiog, motor boat-
,"» enchanting verdure-clad views; profits
'»m ijouury. track, general trope from ex-
» Stwl dark loam soil, machlaerwoiked
"**: ft-'-Ow wlrr-fentxd pasture: vah'aMe
'""1 tc4

. trti.t <,iaod g-rnom hoaae. bam
V"!?^- !>**•'• r> housf-. Convenient enlerpria-
;•* n R

g A r\r\ WEST
I
4UU H8TH §TREET

i
NKAR COLUMBL* UNIVERSITY

^7"™;.°:*$ 1.200

ptnitK rfma

2, 3, 4 Rooms i?fn

toan l.,*v. pri45e ll.tViO iv q'Jic'

Hi.
Part c>asb.' UetalU page 14. Ctlalog

Slaua, uojiy free. STRUCT
CYTUO O N»«s«u »t, N. T^^^i^J^^

WINSLOW CO
>..',.« rvHtw. I''" "P ••" P
se|.-ti liousc; ivrry imnrovcni

141B1 Ht and llanilllon place,

from Broadway auhwijf. Appiy

ReslaufMt.
i) sFWViec
ratt.

URT
lonal <»H|e;

•n'». t'nr.ier

i«o blocks
(IS prgmigca.

I i

The WENDOLYN
RIVERSIDE DRIVE
& lOOTH STREET

From October 1

9-10-11 Rooms, 3 Bath*
UnUer Owner* M^nagenicnl,

DONOVAN ESTATE, INC.

80 Broadway. Tel. Rector 8917.

The Roger-Morris
XBW BI-EVATOR APART.MKXT8

160th St. and Edgecombe Ave.
y V Overloshiog Harlem River.

5 up-to-date outside rooms
E.\TRA SEUVANT.S- ROOM IK NEEDED.

TBmrHONK piaa AvotBox. ->

i ZT2\ Sroadtoaif
i

NKAR lOlSTR ST. HCBWAY 8T.\TIOX

4 » 6 S-STi $70
p. H. ZAOAT.

S4T SIh Av. 'Phone VanderMIt—na.

P

851 W. 18ISTST.
5-6-7-8 Rooms,. Two Baths.

Southern exposijre. e»ery modern vooven-
lence. Oerupation KOtV.

/ RKNTii M* TO fiaa.

MANHATTAN—Bast Side.

40th ST.. NO. 34 EAST
Hits CIsA. (Issatsr. All lafreve^iMk.

2 ROOMS AND BATH;
sa-kesMliss*lsi: isslsdist aald't iimtga.

$1,200 Year.

Bohnenkamp & Schneider, Agts-. i

»4* Mh Av., X. V. Tel. Vanderbtit X«a«
'

1350 MADISON AVE.
S E. comer 9^th St.. 7 or ft large, light
i-nome ; no ciMirts : highest elaas service. Bent
tl.lio*. Apply Superintendent on Premiees.

3th AV . X. W. Cor. SOth St

•Bnlranee, I West SOth St.

choict' Apartments of S, 4 or inoru
largs. welt ventilated rooms, with bath:
annual rentals tS40 to gl,liO0. includina-
maid's servici>fl. Meals, iandry and valet
service if desired. Superintendent on
prwiiiist-s. c>r

J'RKD'K FOX a rO., Ine..

14 Meal 4Mh M. Vsaderkill M«.

«=Lasanno Court=,\
307 West 7<5th Street.

.MODERN APART.MENTS OF

6. 7, 8 ROOMS,
na« 8 rpon apartment, groond
floor; suitable for physician.
nigh class reaionntisl section.
Conveniently Iqcated lo Broad-
way liubwsy and surface cars..Drrace cars.-

Near Blvarslde nrlv»—View of

HACCYON UALL,
M* Went IMth Street.
ISIevatar .^parinient.

5-6 rooms; BATH, |60-?72
Apply Hupt.. » Prmilsea, or

McDowell & McMahon, Agts.,

56th STREET. 109.111 EAST.
near Parit Av.—,4el»et studio; elevator apart-
nif^iit ; *i roe«ns. bath ; larxr and tight : effi-
cient service; rt-nt p^t to glCi. Supt.. prsm-
iHes. Mall li Bloodkood, Z-i'Z .Mh Av. plione
i7X! Vanderi.lu,

APARTMENTS TO I.KT—Kumlsliad.

otel des Artistes—

i

1 We8k67th St.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
2 to i Large Rooms. foj*t.

Kilchgnetle.

RenlaU $1,620 lo $5,400.
Free Voolcing Service. Maid Service.

Hniniming Poo!, Restaurant.
Representative on i'runises.

K.'JI. wiiMtU a CO.. IM West 7M at.

14. Nicholas Av.. certier 183d.

40th Street, Near Broadway •

Choice studio Apartments^
with perfrot light, elevaior, and
, every iViodem enovenietice.

J. A. KISCHEB. Altmt. H!X) «th Av.

36TH ST.. 163 EAST.
EXri,lM%R MIRRAV Bn.l.i
WEW BVli-WtXO. EIXVATOR,

STUDIO APARTMENTS
1, 2, 3 and 4 ROOMS, Bath.

RSA
ONE IMKTOR'S APARTMEXT.
illV SEPT. I. Arri.V PUBMtMW.

THE LORRAINE. 2 E.45th St.

A few Apartments and Rooms

to Sublet for the Summer.

SHERIDAN CHAMBERS
In the Heart of Oreenwk-h Vlllace. .

Apartnu-nta 3-1-5 roams, all improvements;
Teeunstriieted; ready fer suuupancy geplsai-

tvr let I^isi on request.

rWK. WaaUactaa
I
•*>!•.

THE TUIBI IN BABUCM.
The Harlem branch office of The

S»m York Tlme:i Sm at r.iof S. venlh
. Avenue. Jtist' north of ISSth Strett.

where advertisements and sabstrlp.

Hots tor The Ttmsii and all other pph-
llratlons of The .New York Times Cera-
paay hrs rsc»ivsd.-»-Advt.

COMMISSIOINJNAKES REPORT

Waatchaatar County Organization

Showa Unwatial Record.

* Th« Weatdiestar County Buttdlna Cem-
miasion. which waa a^potaictl under a
special act of the Leatslature In itarrh.
101A. to cract a Court House, ptiniten-

tiary, almshause, and hospital, for the

County <>f Westchester, rendered Its

final report to the Board of Bupervtaorii

July 1, with their work accomplished
and" their period of office completed.
Durinx the fotar ysars that Messrs.

Robert 8. Brewster. Arthur W. Law-
eencc. and Cieorgre B. Mertx have served
en this coRimlnlon they have set a new
record In worV pf this charaetelr, havinr
expended o\-er two and a tiuarter million

dollars, with overhead expenses of only
tas.OOO, or little more than 1^ per cent.

Probabljr no other public worlta com-
mission hag avtr etiualed this remark-
able achleratnent.
The commission completed each blilld-

tns InsMe ef the, appropriation made for
It, retumlnc to the county an unex-
pended balanc* la each case. And In

spite of difficultlea caused by the war
the work was completed within the time
pedflad In the act by which the com-
mission was created.
The new Court House, which has no^

t>een In use for over two years, has
proven admirably suited for its purpose,
and its simple, disnifled appearance has
added much to the appearance of the
county seat In White Plains.
This buildlnB «ss erected at a total

costof «Jf8e,8T«.2T. Ineludins the demoli-
tion of the old bulldlna and lU propor-
tion of the commission's expenses. Ae
the appropriation was f4M,(i00 there re-
mained a balance' of o^'e^ flO.OOO. Out
of this balance wa* paid the cost of
movinc and housing the Court House
departmants durlnr the period of con-
gtntetion.

„The Court House is six stories In
hdBht. and Is laS by 100 feet over all.

It houaes the Surrocate, County Con-
troller'. County Treasurer. County At-
torney, District AUomc)-, Superintend-,
ant ef HIsti'ttays. and several other
county officials, and contains four court
rooms wlt)i t^nnectlnc ante rooma and
chambers.
Thb penitentiary, which was completed

In April. Itl7, was in use by the county
until October. 1BI8. when It was taken
over by tite Oovemment. tOB?t*ier with
the new almahouser Psprer plant, and
slorase bulldincs. for use as a base hos-
plUI.

The buildinBs are all located on the
Cochran Farm, which waa inirchased t>}-

thj county early in IPI."*. Tills property
adjoins the aounty' property at East
V1.-W.

The penltentiar}' possesses many of the
latest ideas in prison conctructlon. Bach
cell has an outside window, aaaitar)'
closet, waah basin,, and is fin^ished with
a cot bed, chair, and small table.

There are four cell blocks, thrae stories

hish, with twenty-sis rooms on each
floor. Each unit Is connected b>' a cor-

ridor with thCTentral iHiiidlnB*. in which
art' located the mass hall, aaaembly hnli,

chapel, hoapital, sr-iiool room, receiving:

rooma. and bnths. These. In turn, arc

connected with the Ailmini«tratlon

Buildlns. which occupies the irentre'front

of the (roup.
TIte group is simple and severe in

architecture and deaisned for efficient

and practical acrvicr ruther than tor ap-
pearanct;.. The buildloffs are ventilated

by forced draft, heated by hot water,
and liahted Ky electricity. The Institu-

tion Is fireproof throushout.
The construction and equipment of the

penitentiary have been warmly com-
mended by the Slate Coramisnlon of

Prisons.
The total cost of the penitentiary waa

(440,878.58, the total appropriation,
$.VM,000, leavlns an unexpended balance
of $0,120.42,

The new almshouse wns recendjr com-
pleted, and since Oct. 10, 1018, has beon

1 in use by the Govemment.^Tlte croup is

I

the larseat undertaking of the commis-
I sion. SSome changes from the original

1
plans were made owing to the fact that

It was determined not to erect a geneml
county hospital at the present time. The
central front building of the group
which faces south la the Administra-
tion 'BuUdinr. direcUy back of which
and crossing the central court are
kHchens. in back of which is the chapel.
All the wings to the east of these

central buildings are devoted to the use
of. women, containing dormitories, hos-
pital ward, children's ward, dining room,
maternity ward, nurses' dormitories,

and one wing for married couples.

All of the wings to the west of the
central buildings are uaed for men, in-

cluding dormitories, hospital ward, din-

ing room and rooms for male help.

The offices of the Commissioner of

Charities apd Corrections occupy the

front wing immediately to the west of

the Administration Building. Store

room, baths, &c.. are located in the

basement.
The cost of the almshouse complete

wax r<'l. 332.33, being |13,283.03 below the

appropriation.

In March, 1018, acting In co-operation

with the Supervisor of the Poor, the

Building Commission recommended thb

construcUbn of a general county hoi-

pital as mentioned in tlie act creating

tlie commission, to cost flJl-'iO'oOO. T'he

Boord of Supervisors deemed It unwise

at tluit time to efict a general county

hospital and recommended as an al-

ternative a small hospital in connec-

tion with the almshouse, appropriating

lOtQ.OOO for the purpose.

In Jatitiary. 191*. the law creating the

office of the Commission of Charities

and Corrections came into effect, and

by it the almshouse hospital was de-

tached from the almshouse and became

a separate Institution known as the

County Hogpital. To this could be ad-

mitted patients other thsn almshouse In-

mates, broadening its purpose.

This placed the county liospitai mat-

ter in a new ll^t. The commission

again came to the Board of 8uper\'isors

with a statement of conditions and a

rctiuest for an appropriailon sufficient

to. erect, furnish and equip a suitable |n-

stitDtlMt. On March », lOlT. an appro-

priation of (850,000 was approved, which,

together with the (.100,000 already ap-

proved, gave the commission a total of

(0.'«,00o.

When the plans for thaae buildings

were accepted sod the architect was
about to proceed with the preparatlbn

of speciricatlont the Board of Supervi-

sors decided not to issue boodar because

of war conditions.

Following this declaion the Building
Commission was forced to make radical

changes In the almshouse, where th*.'

second floors of two wings ware con-

verted from dormitories Into hospitals

to eare for infirmary cases.

Centrally located, ^n low ground and
ai>eut equally distant frotn the peniten-

tiary, almshoiise, and site of the pro-

posed county hospital, are the power
house end storage, buildings.

The power house, which Is 70 by 100

feet, contalna four 3."iO H. P. l)oilers.

creating steam for heating and high

pressure steam for cooking and laundry
purpeaea.

lite storage building, wUch la 200 faitt

NEW TK)WNTOWN SETTLEMENT HOUSE FUTURE OF QUEEHS.

Unique Structure just t^oiupieieo av t.jo ^^ w.. ..^t^^'^Ker birt^c^ by first

Presbyterian Church, froai Plana by George B.Vest & Sons. .

extend to a depth \t 01 feet, and will

hayc a court above the auditorium 10 b.v

An unusually interesting building Is

the' Betlilehem Chapel and Memorial
House, now lieing erected at 100 and 108
Bleecktr Street, fifty feet cast of Han-
cock Street, by the Mrst Preabyterian
Churcii of the City of New York from
plans by George B. Post & Sons, archi-

tects. Standing in the lieart of New
York's " Uttle Italy," Its simply orna-
mented exterior brings to the section a
bit of the old Italy which its residents

left ixftilnd them. J \\'ltUo stucco, with a
trim "f biicit around the weil-arranffed
winiloas, causes tlic builUIng to .stand

out in ?liarp contract to tiic surroaniling

tenements.
Tlic structure, for which l«aac S.

Rosswcll Is the general contractor, iius

a Trontage of 50 feet and a deptli of 08

feet. The completed building will oc-

Xt. It will-have a basement, three full

floors, and si^mezzanin« story.

Special features of the house will be
rooms for religious work, lectures,

clasacs: a day nursery and kinder-
garten: living and Bleeping quarters for

the clergy, tlie nWlron. nurse.", and
Superintendent :

' u gymnasium, and a
general, playground on lite roof.

The exterior walls vt tlie building are
common brick, with the exception of

the street front, where tlicy liave been
cbvcnd Willi Mlucco. The interior col-

ttmns ate of n inforccd con^reie and tiie

floor construction is of reiiiforceU con-
Cfcte, long-Hpan system. .Mi interior

partitions are of terra cotta tile, and
the trim throughout is ainiple. cornices

cupy the entire width of the site, will [ ticlng used only in the auditorium.

long and fifty feet wide with wings,
contains a laundry fully equipped to

me«t all requirement of the buildings

erected or to be erectet} on the county
property. It alao contains a baker>-,

cold storage rooms, and store rooms for

dry goods and provisions. f

The county buildings are supplied with
water from a pumping station situated

near the Saw Mill River, drawing water

from eight artesisji wells, forcing It.

through a main to an elevated water
tower situated on the northeast corner

of the property at a high elevation.

Prom this, distributing mains run to

ail buildings and hydrantju..

Kach groyp of buildings lias l>een pro-

vided with a temporary sewage disposal

plant with the Idea that at a later time

they would be connected with the Bronx
'Valley sewer. Theae disposal plants ate

adeqi'.atie under normal conditions for

som4 time to come.

SUIT FOR COMMISSION

Won by New York Firm of Mort-
gage Brokers.

'A decision lianded down by the Ap-
pellate Division of llie -Supreme Court
last wetk h.ts terminated a suit for com-
misaion claimed tp have been earned
through obtaining a building qnd per-

manent loan for (725.000 upon the Soutl)-

ern Hotel Company's property In Balti-

more, Md.
The suit was brt^ught by A. W. Mc-

Laughlin a Co. of tliia city ^gainst the
Southern Hotel Company to recover
?7.2.'>0 and interest, and itj course
through four trials, covijnng a period of

nearly three years, has drveloped data
of Interest generally to the legal and
real etitatc professions.

According to a statement by Alexander
Pfciffer of L.ind & Ptclffcr, who rcpru-

Owing to th« Oovemment taking over ' senied the plaintiffs at tiie iriaU of the

the new almsiiouse, it was necessary to I action as well aa in the Appellate Ulvi-

niakc Immediate alterations and repairs »ion, McL,aughiin & Co. were authoi^zed
to the old almpshouse. and this work 'to procure a loan for the hotel com-
was undertaken by the Building Com- i'pany upon the hotel then about to be
mission. r.

i erected in Baltimore. They submitted
Considerable remodeling and repairing

j propositions to lenders, and ultimaUly,
was neceaaary, owing to the fact that no • following a personal inspection uf the
repairs had been made on these Build- property, succeeded -In Interesting a
Ings for tiie lust several years, in an-

! mortgage lender in the making of the
tIcipatloD of moving into tlic new build-

, loan.

logs, , j
After designating the lender and sub-

The following table, which is part of
, mitUng the propoeition, Mclaughlin &

the final report of the cororolsaion. U of
j ^^ \,^^^ repeated efforts to bring the

Interest:
j

parties together for further discussion

iXWT OF COL'STV BI.'ILDINIifi. and upon dates suggested by the bor-
as at July I, lOlu.

{ rower, but thereafter postponed by the

Ain-hot..e*"»S™!'.i75.T(nVS!!i.Ti £:?M'i«""^<'"^'-- ^'"''°"' "°"'^<' ~- "-'""'f'
.'At>,U'.>.no

440.Sifl.CM
Court Ho . . . StSJ.OOV.UO
I'oniteut'ry.. . tTiO.OUU.OO

I'oa. plant &.

se»'. ayst.. .'l«n.42ft.OO .TSS.riSll.iS

Hospital ... 3O.05S.74 3O.0M.74

7'.£.0lt

9.l;iU.42

Total ..tZ.-i

Old aimsii.
i.OOO.eo (S.208..'«I7.1X (Iti.-'.n.ST

).'J22.I« 70,'.>.10.70 l'.ail.41l

Total . .c.Tos.ra.m is.srn.aw.ss (s5.1rj4.38

Leaaea Army Warahouaa.
Tlie B. F. Gobdrieh Rubber Tire Com-

pany have teased the six-story concrete

and steel building containing 140,000

square feet on the east side of Park 1

elaimod by McUiUglilln k Co,

and following an* extensive coiTespon^
denoe between the borrower and them-
selves, coverinB many weeks. .\IcL«ugh-
ttn A Co. subsequently received from|
the hotel company through Its aitorncys
a canctillation of the authorization to
procure \Vne loan.

Shortiji tlieroaftcr the hotel company,
through pnc Kcchtig, concluded the loan
with tlie mortgage lender who had been
interested tiierein by McLAUghiin & Co.,
and resisted payment of the commission

Avenue. Hoboken. ."<. J.. 2.">4 feet on

Park Avnnue, and 100 feet on Fifteenth

Street, with railroad siding running the

wholt length of the building which ac-

commodates .Hix cars, for a lonji term

of years at an aggregate rental of over

fS<i0,U00 from R. H. .MeCarter Potter.

This buildins was constructed t>y Mr.

Potter last Fall for the United States

Government and has since been occu-

pied as a store house by the tjuarter-

maater's Corps. Port of BmlJarkatlon,

Elastem Dist^ct. The Government lease

has expired, removal is now in progress

of all llie goods in this building, con-

sisting mainly of cloths, tc., to the

l»sc at Liong Island, ' B. F. Goodrich

Tire Company, after extensive invesii-

gttlon by their New York Branch, as

well as the Akron. Ohio, headquarters,

decided that Holwken was the moat

centrally located dlatrtlKition point for
the Kastem district. This enterprise

Will five employment to at least from
four lo five hundred beople In tlic city

of Hoboken. ^- , . •
,,

The lease waa negotiated by Julius
KIslak uf 78 Hudson Street. Hoboken.
N. ,1.. representing the owner, and Uouls
gheleaingcr of Newark " '

sauting the lessee.
N. J . repre-

Pradleta Coat Sheriaga.
*rhe tnialnhan of the Coal Committee

of the New York Building Managera'
Association has advised members that
the production of coal as shown In the
papeia refers to bituminous roal and
iiol aftthraclte. He urges ail that can
to put In domestic sUen tiiis month and
next, for by Noiembcr and December
there will be a shortage of these sisea.

Broaklyn Brldga Cost.

The original cost of the Brooklyn

Bridge was fl(l.000,00f and tha city baa
now spent about (U.OdO,000 00 Ik

Action was tliereupon commenced in

the Supreme Court lo recover tlie com-
mission In which the hotel company'
moved for leave to deposit In court the
amount claimed, and that the question
as to the original ownership of the fund
deposited might, through interpleader,
be determined between Mcl.rfiue:lilin &
Co. and one Keclitlg, who also claimed
to be entitled thereto. To this Mc-
I>augiilin A Co., through Uic late Alex-
ander Thkin, then representing them,
took excKiptlon. The motion tor leave
to deposit the money in court was denied
by 'Justice Hotchkiss and on appeal to

tlie Appellate Division the order of de-
nial was unanimousl.v affirmed.

"nie action subKcquenti» came to trial
In the Supreme Court and resu
disagreement, notwithstanding tiiat tlie

jury, after brief deliberation, stood
eleven to one for the plaintiff. After
the diaagreement Justice I::rlanger, the
trial Justice, dismiaaed the complaint
upon! the theory that Mcl.«ughlin A t^o.

li«<l''not Interested the Itiidcr in the
identical loan wlitch liad eventually been
procured by thel Soutliern Hole! Com-
pany from such lender.
An appeal was thereupon' taken to the

Appellate LHvixion. whieh court has Just
handetl down a decision uiiunlmousiy
reversing tlie judgment of disniiM<ul and
granting a new trial of tlic ease with
costk to UcUtughlln k Co. to ab.de the
event.
Ttie Appellate Division, in .reversing

the Judgment, in an opinion by Justice
Smith, among other things held that
the plaintiff's right to recover a cuni-
tiiisj-foii i» not affected by ihc fact that
the loan procured by the Southern Hotel
Company from the lender, who had Iwen
interested tiierein by Mcljtughlin A Co..
waa secured by a bond Issue, instead
of what ^lie Southern Hotel Company
termed a " sti^lgiit bond and mort-
gage." and also that the question as to
whetlter Mcl.augliliii k Vr>. had Inter-
ested the lender in the loan was one
ta be determined by tlie 'Jury and not
by the trial Judge.

Excallant Tranapw^tion Facllltlea

Aaaure Steadily Incraaalng^

Population.

Thlrtr rears benee-ln 1.0»0-fJ>e Bor-
ough of Queens will have a pt^ulation of

3,000.000. and this 'will represent 27 per
tent- of the eritlre population of New
York City, according to an estimate
made by Walter I. ; WIHia, Secretary of

the Chamber of Commerce of tlie Bor-

ough of Queens. 'Orho has studied cam-V,

fully the trend of both manufactarlng
and residential development in New
York City. The estimate Is based, ac-

cording to an article which appears in

the Construction Number of IJueens-

borough, the monthly pubiicatR)n of the

Chamber, upon the , following facts:
" The greatest bpltdlng development ot-

homes of every deadHption. modern In-

dustrial buildings, stores, and other

commercial enterprises that has ever

taSten place In any borou«li of New
York City is now starting in Queens
Borough, lu future populiition depends
only upon the extent to whtcli Hvtng ac-

commodations are provided, not alone

for the thousands of homeseeiters from
otkcr boroughj, and froni other cities,

Mho have l)een lUtracted by the excellent

ti-srslt facilities connecting Queetu with
every section of the city, but for the

thonsands of IndUBtrial employes of lx>th

the existing and new factories.

"No other section ot New York City
' pdssessee the advantages that Queens
offers for the construcUon of homes. Its

I
thousands of undeveloped acres are clos-

i er to the business centres of, Manhattan
I and Brooklyn and have lower land vjt »•

! ues In comparison than any other ^o
i Hon of the city: Queens now has tha

: rapid transit facilities of the Interlior-

I

ough Rapid Ti^nslt and the Brooklyn.
I Rapid Transit Companies at a S-cent

! fare to all parts of the city. In addi-

tion, the elgctric trains of the Long Is-

land Railroad from the Pennsylvania
Station In Manhattan, from the Y\»i-

bush Avenue station in Brooidyn. and
from the I.«ng Island City a/«d Woodslda
stations in -Queens, provide rapid, mod-
ern, and comfortable service to every
section of the borough, an advantage
which is not posseeseii by any other part
of New York Clty.^ si, .

" If a circle with a radius of ten nflles

is drawn, with Herald Square as the
centre, Uierc -uill be a larger number of

sqtiare niles of Queens Borough within

that circle than of apy other borough.
All that Queens has lacked in the past
to make it an Integral part of New
York City has been rapid transit facul-

ties eastward from Uunhattan and
Brooklyn.
" Prior to 1000, the only means of dl^

reel transportation from Queens Bor-
oueii to Manliattan was over the Long
Island Railroad ferry at Thirty-fourth
Street. Since that time, however,
bridges and tunnels liave been, con-

structed, wlilcli are linking tfie vast
areas of Queena with the business cen- •

trci of tiie city.
" Tiie first link was the Queeti^boro

Bridge Itself. o|>ened for trolley and ve-

hicular traffic in July, IWO.
,

'

" Tlie second link w^as tiie inaugura-
tion of the sileiit. swift, and smokeless
electrified train service from the Penn-
sylvania Station over seventy miles of
track of the Long Island Railroad in

Queens, sciving every section of tl»e

borough.
" The third link was the operation of

the' Queensl>oro subway trains from Fo^i^

ty-second Street and Lexington Avenue,
Manhattan, to' Long Island City, on
June 22. 1915, enabling pasisengers to

transfer to all parts of the Interborough
subway systeoi.

"Tite fourth link was the operation of
trains across tiie New York Connecting
Railroad bridge at Hell Gate in April,

^017, giving an all- rail route between
Que^s and the New Ungland States,

saving an average of twenty-four hours
on ail a^ipmcnta;of frelglit.

" The ftftii link was the operation of
tiie Second -\ venue " L " ueross tho
Queeiisboro^ liridgt^ t*n July Zi, 1917,

bringing into close touch tlic most con-
gested section of tiie city on the cast
side of Manhattan and tlie least devel-

oped portions uf the city in tlie Uorougii

of Queens. These t^o sections weii; in

actual sigiit of each other, but had been

]
separated i>y the LaSl River, which act-

ed as a barrier.
" The sixtli link will be tiie operation

of tlie Brooklyn Rapid Transit trains of

tlie BroaiJway-Firty-tiintli sireet line

about Jan. 1, 102U, through tlie new tun-

nel from S^jcoad Avenue aiui. Sixtieth

Street. Manhuttan. under the liast River
to Viie i>ridse Piuzu staliun, and u\er
the extensions to Astoria and Curunu.

" While tlic above outlines the direct

links connecting Manhattan and wueens.
there are in addition the following indi-

rect links connecting tiiese iHii'ougha

through Brooiiiin.
" (tt> I1ie tunnels under tlie Kasl River

at Uie Jialteiy tiiiougii which subway
trains of the 1. iv. 'C. and B. K. T.

operate to tlic tlatbush .\veiiue statioa

of the Long Isiuhil Kaili'oad. wheie
pussengerj can connect with the Atlan-

tic -Avenue tllviaiun trains.
" (b> The Brooklyn, Manhatian, and.

WliliamsDurg Brioges across the Elast

River providing facilltiea for vehicle^

trolleys and rapid transit tra-'"s

" (e) Rapid transit lines, whicJi operuk
from Park Row and Centre 'Street loop

in Manhattan ov^r the elevated lines

to Fulton Street, Broadw'ay. and Myrtle
Avenue, Brooklyn, over the three ex-

U-nslons Into Queens Borougli of- the

B. R. T., namely the Jamaica Avenue
• L.' Liberty Avenue ' L ' and Luth-

eran Cemetery Extension to Woodhaveo,
Ridimofld Hill. Jamaica. - and Rldga-

wood."

BOOMING GLOVERSVILLE.

Advertising Campaign by the Cham<
ber of Commerce.

The Chamber df Cornmerce of Glovera-

vUle, N. 'Y-, tlie great' glovemaklng cen-

tre in the United States. Is'preparlng ta

launch an advertising campaign for Ita

city. '

-\s a feature of this campaign th*

Chamber has offered a price of |200 to

be awarded for tl^e most appropriate
" community slogan " ideslgned ta
spread the feme of Gloversville.

Charles G. Phlllpa. President of Tha
Dry Ooods liconomist; Walter Llji«^

Vice President of the Beet:hnut Packing
Company, and P. S. Fioifa, business
manager of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World, ik 111 act %« ludgei la
the contest

Real Estate Contract.
It is not unlawful for a real estata

broker to draw up a contract for the
sale of propeKy provided he does not do
anythiiig indicating that h« is lawyer,
or maintains a law •office, according to
a recent decision of the committee of tha
Brooklyn Bar Association on the unla'Wo
ful.pracUue of the law.

• Tha Lateat Telephone Llat.
The most recent telephone dlraetarr

of Naw York City subscribers
»*.«00

</
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LATEST DEALINGS IN

THE REALTY FIELD

Retil* of Broadway Loft Build«

Ing to Alfred Stern of Lon-

, don, England.

m

(,104 SUteanth Arcnue, to Anseto I.eecfl

throush B. J. Sfbrstu

The Clinton Tradtnc Corporation sold

the one-funily frame dwelling, cin a. lot

It. 6 by SO. at 233 Sherman Street, to

John J. Sunlea throuch J. C. Ag^ta.
Tho Berkahlre Realty Compafty. Jo-

seph O.'Haft. Presld«nCi honEht three

apartment houaea, on a plot 109 by 119.

held at tns.OOO, at 401 to 411 i Ocean
Avenue, from the Beyer Klamp Coi^-

BtructJon Company throuKh Louis Straua.

The Brown Mortpajre Company bought
nineteen lots on Kast Rlghtlt. .VIntlh. and

; Tenth Stref-ts, betiveen TvenUeexT'^
PROPERTY HELD AT $125,000 .and X. from Abraham Nathan through

Wllltam Lis*. Inc. Tlie same broker

•old nine lota on the north »l{de of

KlghU-flflh Street. 120 feet wist of

Twentj'-thlrd Avenue, to the NoIoaiRea'-
ty Company; the plot. 100 by 100. at

the northwest comer of East Nineteenth

j
Street and Avenue S.' for William Ben
war, and a plot. 80 by 100. on th« weat

j
side of East Nineteenth Street, near
|AvenueS. to Harvey E. Randell.

George H. Jackson bought the

James Butltr Sell* Building on St.

Nichelaa Avenue, Held at $100,-

000, to an Investor.

block

Korman S. Rlesenfeld leaold JtJ

Broadway to Alfred Stem of London.
England. The property, now occupied

. Y'ronf on the east side of Fifth Aifenue,
-by tho purchaser, is a five-story, base-

| ^,^^^„ Fourth and Fifth StreeM. In-
ment and sub-baaeihent loft bnildlng.

on plot 25 by 180, running through from
Broadway to Franklin Place, and ad-
joins the northwest comer of Franklin

Street. It Is assessed at Illi.OOO, and
was held at >12S,000. Mr. Rlesenfeld

rwrchased this property a few weeks
ago from the Seaman's Bank for Ssv-

duding the two corner stores anp six

Inside buildings, from Realty .\ssoclates.

who recently took the property In Itrade

from IjeA-ey Brothers-, who held lit at

ISoO.OOO and rented it for I2J.000. !

M'. A. Nickels sold the four^story

double flat, on lot 26. S by 100. at 60»

WlUoughby Avenue, to an Investing

MONUMENTALBROADWAY BUILDING
FOR CUNARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY

A Structure of Twenty-one Stories, Representing an Investment of

$10,000,000, to be Erected oti Site of Old Stevens House on

tjower Broadway, Facing .Bowling Green

ings. The attomej-s in the transaction client of the Bulkley ft Horton Company
w,r» Cadwalader. Wickersham A Taft

j
jjelater Builders. Inc.. sold- the two

and Stem £ Reubens.
, four-story one-family brick houses at

giee.OOO Sale and Lease on the Heights. ; 7 and 9 Sycamore Street to E. A. <^r<m-

Jamea Butler, Inc.. sold to .Nicholas j
•"'"»* Son.

|

Bateocos, proprietor of the Nicholas i
Loag Island.

;

Restaurant, the market building and i The K«Mo Realty Company sold a

stores covering a plot, 50 by 100 feet, i large watff-front estate at Sands Roint.

on the west side of St. Nicholas Avenue,
j
formerly the home of FHiiabeth Laidlaw,

TS feet south of 179th Street. L. J. ' to Jean Revillon through Pell & Tibbits.

rhilllps & Co. negotiated the sale of the
j

George tV. Holt sold his bu'ngalow on
property, which was held at Jino, 000 i Jackson Aveitue, Huntington, to !Paul

and leased a portion of the store prop-
j
Nltische through Ward ft Ward, i

•rty to James Butler. Inc.
j

. jfew Jersey Sales.
I

Dyckman Arms <flsld.
, j Georgia Hegeman sold the one-fainlly

The Dyckman Arms, a flve-»torjt.j residence, on a lot 37.6 by 100. atil53
apartment bouse, with eight stores, at j

Sanford Street. Ea.<!t Orange, to .'ohn

140 \'ermilyea Avenue, northwest cor- T. Haney through I^ouis Schleslr|ger.

rer of .Wth Street, has been sold to a Inc. The same broker sold for ChiLrles

client of S. H. Gol.ling. attorney, by I
H. Glea.son the two-family dwelllngl on

tiip Winco Realty CorporaUofi. repre-|* forty-foot plot, at Sair Summer A\e-

e-ntlng William .V. Cohen, which ac- i
""«• Newark, to Charles R. Hill, and

oiilrcd title to the house three years j

for the estate of Warren Ackerman tho

ago. The structure stands on a plot i
one-family hoqse at 67 South Stieet.

fronting Vi) ff>et on each thoroughfare.

and was held at $200,000. Ludwlg
Marx was the broker in the transactiy.

Private Dwrlllng Sale.

Newark, to Benjamin Silverman,
W. F. Herrell bought a house, o^ a

plot 75 by 12."., held at JR. 200. on Qod
frey Road, Upper Montclair, from the
Godfrey Corporation. The same f|lr

Mrs. C. Sctilossror sold a four-story
j
gold » plot, 70 by 140. on North Ful|ler-

hlgh-stoop brownstone dwelling, on a I ton .\venue and Caroline Koad, Upper
lot :n by 100. held at J7S.000. at 4 Kast

! Montclair. to R. .\nderson.
I

Ntnety-second Street, adjoining the south
j

I,. N. Nicholson * Co.. builders and
: contractors, of Lyndliurst, sold a house
on a plot 37.6 by 12i, on I.ivhigston

!
Avenue, held at $3,850, to O. H. Olstn ;

rorner of Fifth Avenue, to a client of
I>oug!as L. Klliman A Co.. Inc.

Tenement Deal.

Gertrude and Eimer Meyer sold the

four-stor>- brick store and tenement, on
a plot 2i by 100, at 30S \Vest Fortieth
Street, to a client of Bernaxd J. Foss.

The Bronx Market.

Kyronimus Hrfnnich sold the two-
family frame dwelling, with garage._ on
a lot 50 by VOO. at Its and 120 .\ugusta

j
L'pper Mountain .\vfmip. Monrc air. fi

Place to an investing client of Richard
|
Isabel 11. Lons througli 1-*. M..Cra\v

r>ick?on.

The four-story brick store'and apart-

ment building *» 128 Alexander Avenue
^RS sold by a Mr. Chabert to a Mr.
Alexander through Samuel Cowen.
Th» C. M. J. B. Realty Company. Inc.,

bought tho five-stoiy building, with
stores, held at $100,000, at 900. Rogers
Place, southeast corner of lS3<i StreM.
from a seller represented by Rose ft

Pakua Samuel S. Isaacs reprejtented

the purchaser and J. Rubim was the
broker.

Phillip Wattenberg. President of the

Nswat Realty Company, sold to Joseph
("ohen, 745 Oakland Place, a five-story _, „ . , ,....,. „ i

flat, on a lot 2i by t««. held at J33.00O. I ?l_^!°"_.'*"-°"«'^ '"« «°°?"- E..Farl|ey

Phillip M'atlenberp: sold to Anthony -„ „ ,

Carpenlirl, 616 Jackson Avenue, a lour-
\

_]^°"'^^ ^°='J_9»B^} »'^^.•'• S- Piersall

•tory building, on a plot 50 by 100. held
at Jlo.OOO.

Ttritokljn.

a bungalow on Vallej- Brook Avcituo,
held at $a,150, to Herbert M. l>ee ; a
house on Valley Brook Avenue. • lield at
$3,250. to Ralph M. Davis, and a bunga-
low on Travera Place, held at $4,500 to

August Willig. »

J. I,. Deeijen bouglit a dwelling, ok a
plot :;30 bj- too, held at fiS.O'io. on

om
_ _ W.V

ft Brotfters

Grape ORourke bought the build&tg,

on a plot 65 by 216. at 994 Broad Street.
Newark, from the National Newark And
E^ssex County Bank, and has transferred
it to the Catholic Young Women's Club.
Feist & Feist wer^ the brokers !n the
transaction.

[

^fesrehester Conaty.
The Scarsdale Elatates, Robert B. F^r-

i
ley. President, sold a plot on ParkwU>

I Drive, Greenacres, Scarsdale, to Ralph
I
F. Warner.

]

I

Watson ft Bremner sold ta-o plots lat

; Nepperhan Heights, Tonkers. to Walljer
i R. Katon thr<

Organi7.ation.

i
property on Kast Main Street. Mount
Klsco. through Joseph E. Merriam..

I Annie Brown bouglit a plot on the
[
west side of Bayley Avenue, Tonkers.

Tb* Alco Building Company sold the ' from a Mrs. L.asher through Thomas S.
one-family semi-detached brick dwelling

i

Burke.
at 2.165 Sixty-fifth Street. Mapliton 1 The Ambrose Realty Company sold a
Park, to Noah Smith tlirough Realty j three-story dwelling, on nine and one-
Trust. 1 half lots, held aty$25,000, at Park HUI.
''harles J. Fox sold the two-story brick

j
Yonkers. to Alfred i. Smith through I.,

two-family house, on a lot in by 100. at ' Friedland. ;

y TUNNEL CONNECTIONS.

Want Freight and Passenger Lines

U fitter the Narrows.

The first steps looking to the direct

! dollars to the value of propecty on
;
Staten Island.

A ten thousand signature petition ha^
been filed with the Board of Estimate
by the Staten Island residents urging the

^ cpn.'itructlon of a passenger tunnel either

railroad connection of Long Island with j

'"O"' *'« Battery to St. George or from
the railroads on the Jer..iey .shore havej ^"^ Ridge to St. George. .\ group of
been taken by the Board of Directors of i

"'*'" ^""^ actively Interested In the lat-^

tlie Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce* [
'*" connection. Every effort will be!

At a recent meeting resolutions werei ""^dc by the Cliambers committee tO'

adopted Instructing the Harbor Im- I
***^ "•* '°'""' '"aether in favor of bnlld-

provemcnt Committee to arrange a con- !

'"* Passenger and freight tunnels Under;
ference with the citizens of Staten la
land who are Interested in passenger
tunnel connections witli the Fourth Ave-
nue subway.
Th"? resolutions follow:
"^'hereas. The most urgent Industrial'

need of iirookI>-n Is ilrect railroad con-
nections with the mainland, and
t\"hereas. The most pressing need of

Ftaten Island Is dlsect rapid transit con-
nections witli Brooklyn and Manhattan
whereby the people living on Staten Is-
\and can have better and more direct
transportation facilities to tlie different
parts of the city; and
Wherea.«, Both needs can be mo.«t ade^

ouately and economically supplied by a
freight tunnel under the Narrows con-
necting with the railroad >-ards and the
war base at Sixty-fifth Street, an^
passenger tunnel connecting- with' the
J ourth .\venue subway somewhere be-
tween Sixty-fifth and Seventieth Streets:
Therefore. Be It Resolved, That the

Executive Committee and the Harbor
Improvement Committee of the Brook-
l.\-n Chamber of Commerce be instructed
to arrange a conference with appropri-
ate committees m staten Islana, look-
ing to Joint action on the part of the
two boroughs In favor of an early sur-
ve?. and report on the feasibility and
cost of constructing such freight alid

passenger tunnel, or tunnels, under the
Karrows connecting the two boroughs.
Arrangements are being mads for an

early conference of the officials and rep-
resentative citizens of the two boroughs
at the Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce.
Tbe Franchise Committee of the Board

•f E.itlmate and Apportionment recent-
: ly recommeniied favorable action by the
rity on this lmprovef*nt, a majority of

the Boarfi of Estimate are In favor of It

and the Mayor has been urging this plan
for some time as a substitute for the for-

mer proposed plan for a marginal rall-

rrad.

Mayor Uylan In a letter to James S.

Graham of the Board of Directors of the

Chamber says: " Brooklyn and Queens
need freight direct from the AVest with-

out transpoirtlng the same on floats

around the bay, A passenger and freight

tunnel might be , constructed under the

.Narrows which will benefit Brooklyn
and Queen* by giving them cheaper
freight transportation ; and a passenger
tunnel to Staten Island will g^ve the

borotigh a proper connection with the

greater city a* well a< add mUUons of

^^tr

the , Narrows
Discussing the proposed tunnels, a

member of the Chamber of Commerce
said:

The one thing needful to complete
Brooklyn's prf-cmincnt industrial ad-
vantages is direct railroad connections
with the mainland. The one thing need-
ful to develop Staten Island into an at-
tractive and. populous residential district
is rapid transit connection with Manhat-
tan and Brooklyn. Both needs can be
met by building freight and passenger
tunnels under the Narrows from Staten
Island to Long Island somewhere In the
vicinity of the war base at Sixty-fifth
Street.
" A passenger tunnel would permit of

subVay connections with the Fourth
venue subway, which would enable

Staten Island residents to reach the fi-

nancial district of Manhattan within
thirty minutes without change of cars
and without delay* due to fogs and ice
In the bay.
" The freight tunnels would enable

Brooklyn manufacturers to receive and
ship goo<is direct in carload lots without
the delays and expense Incldeijt to tran*-
port;itlan by lighten and car floats.

' The tunnel freight line would connect
with the Long Island Railroad at Slzty-
flfth Street, and with t'he proposed har-
bor belt line extending entirely along
Brooklyn's waterfront to Newtown
Creek.
" Both Improvements would more Utan

pay for themselves. The Increase In tax-
able values in the Borough* of Queens,
Brooklyn, and Richmond would, in a
verj- few years, recoup the city for the
entire expenditure.
"Staten Island has unlimited possi-

bilities for residential development.
Brooklyn and Queens have unlimited In-
dustrial possibilities. Theodore P. Shbnt*
said in J014 :

* Brooklyn and Queens are
Uie natural field for unlimited "develop-
ment of the city's manufacturing Indus-
tries for generations to come.' He urged
at that time the construction of freight
tunnels connecting with the Jeraey shore.
" Brooklyn, Queens. Richmond, snd. In

fact, the entire greater city would profit
Immensely by these direct connections.

Vi'hy not pool our Interests, md work
for our mutual advantage? Brooklyn
stands ready. The Bcooklyn Chamber of
Commerce is on record In favor of such
co-operation. When Staten Island Is

ready we can begin the advahce."

In the demolition of the old Ptevens

House at tho ccB-ner of Broadway and
Morris Street, which be^an last week,

the start was made for the largest build-

ing operation that has been -projected In

the city for some time'. On that historic

comer, close to the Batterj- and over-

looking Bowling Green, will be erected

a twenty-one story structure to be tho

permaneitt New Tork home of the

Cunard Steamship Company. It will be

known as the Cunsrd Building and will
j

be one of the monumental commercial I

structures In the city, covering a plot
\

of more than 48.000 square feet. .\

Clearer comprehension of a-hat this

means ma.v be had by thinking of the
j

towering £kiultable Building and then
{

realizing that .the Cunard plot la. barely
3,000 feet less than that .«lte.

More than flO.000,000 will be Invested

in this improvement. The land reprc- i

sent* practically half that sum and the

building will cost, when ready for occu-

pany. fully ?5.000.000. Plans will be

-filed this week. It will fix more flrrnly '

than ever the steamship centre in the
j

Bowling Green area of the city. It Is

the biggest realty operation ever under-
'

taken here by a shipping firm and It

may truly be said to represent the con-

fidence of the Cunard Company In the

expansion of the commercial rnlatlona '

between the two great EnglUh-wpeaklng ,

nations.

-Ml of tho companies affiliated In the
|

Cunard sjstera will have offices In the

structure. The great hnll on the ground
floor will be its dl.xtinrtive feature. It

'

will have a length of' 200 feet, seventy- <

five feet wide, and will rise to a height

of seventy feet. .Ml of the Cunard pa.'>- .

senger business will be done In this Im-

mense hall and the architects are Justi-

fied In saying that it is cxpcclcl to be
;

the mo."!l imposing and attractive hall
j

for business In the ct\y . Benjamin W.
Morris Is tho architect and Carrcre *
Hastings are the consulting architects.

Title to the property for -the Cunaro
steamship inverests i.** held by the

Twenty-five Broadway Corporation, with

Offices at 24 State Street. Todd. Irons ft

Robertson are the builders, "they have

been identified with some of the fine

commercial structures In the Forty-sec-

ond Street and .Madison Avenue. centre,

but' tlil.i Is the^r most ambitious ope r-

alion^ ' Post ft McCord have the contract

for the groat quantity of steel that will

bo requil-ci.

The Cunard Steamship Company m-ill

o'.cupy the greater part of the bast-mcnl

and the first three floors. On the corner

of Broadway and Morris Street elabo-

rate quarters will be provided, with a
mezzanine floor and safe-deposit vaults

in the b8isement for banking uses.

Above the third floorthere will be prac-

tically TiOO.OOO square feet to lease to ten-

ants. Bernard Wakefield, formerly of

the firm of Cushman ft Wakefield, has
been appointed leasing agent of the

building. The size of the stnicture »II1

provide ample floor space for many

I New Twenty - one - Story Cunard

Building to be Erected at Corner of

Broadway and Morritt Street on
Site of Old Stevens House at Cost

of $10,000,000.

hslf of the hlorK of which the lower por-

tion Is oc:rupleil b.v the Wnshlngton and
Bowling Green buildings. The majority

Private Homes on Lower Broadway
a Century Ago. The Site Now Oc-

cupied by the Washington and

Bow4ing Green Buildings and the

Old Stevens House.

the Equitable plot purchased by the du
Pont Interests aeveral years itgo.

While the magnitude of the invest-

ment from a really and building opera-
tion viewpoint. In addition to the charac-
ter of the Improvement and Its com-
mercial Importance to the life of the

city, is of more than usual Interest,

there Is another big feature worthy of

attention. This i* that, strange as it

ma.v seem In such an -active buslneitf

section, the present operation Is the first

on 'the site for practically three-quar-
ters of a centtiry. .

—

Tho ' old Stevens House haa been
archaic In appearance, K not In useful-

ness, for many year.4, and the adjoining

buildings on Broadway, until their dem-
olition a short time ago for the sub-

way, were daily reminders of the days
of a century ago, when the beat people'

of the town, lived close to the social

centre of the Batter)-. Every foot of

the westerly Broadway front from Bat-
tery Place to Morris Street Is replete

»-Uh Interesting New Tork history. The
Wa.sUlngton Building perpetuates the

famous headquarters of Washington
during a portion of the Revolution, at 1

Broadway, also occupied by British

officers and later by the merchant
prince Nathaniel Prime.
Where the Bowling Green Building

.Mands was for many years the popular

Atlantic Qarden. John Stevens of Ho-
boken. one of the pioneers in steamboat
development, lived In one of the fine

houses in the row a century ago and
just below the Stevens House, the name
of which Is said to have been given In

honor of John .jievens, lived Herman
IjB Hoy. one of the m-ealthy merchants,
^^hose datighter, Caroline Le Roy. was
married to Daniel Webster lif IK*. Tliat

was several years before the Ste\ens
House began to cater to the personal

wants of New Torkers, to the report fre-

quently made that the eminent states-

man was married in the parlor of that
celebrated hostelry is scarcely correct.

Without depending upon Daniel Web-
ster and his marriage to the daughter
of an eminent merchant for added glor}',

the long-defunct Stevens House, now
passing into oblivion, has quite enough
local Interest to satisfy the average lover

of earl.v times In the metropolis.

The structure as it stands today was
built in 1846 by the Delmonico brothers,

who had started their French restaurant

ratua (or fumiahinc hdt Wfter to e^e^y

room In the house. 'The bedfootn* are

paetoua and are fitted with *\-ery pos-

sible convenience for enJosTnent of the

luxury •« luatly appreciated at the pres-

ent day. They are aumptuously fur-

nlahcd, each having a marble-toiiped

UUe, waahstand, and mantelplaoa. tn

the higher-priced rooms the chairs, rock-

ing chair, and sofa are covered with

crtnaon or blue plush."

All of these luxuries could be had at

that tiine for the moderate cost of $10

to jeo per month for a room, meals be-

ing extra, but 91 would buy a Dclmonlce

dinner then that would now cost many
tlmea that sum. Delmonico's remained

there until 1856, when the brothers went

up to tho northwest comer of Broad-

way and Chambers Street, estabtishlni:

their uptown restaurant on the ground

floor of the popular Irving House.

After the departure of the Delmonl-

cos the stiTJcture began Its career as the

Stevens House. Perhaps the moat note-

worthy tragedy that.ever occurred with-

in Us walls was that perpetrated upon

himself by Henry William Herbert, bet-

ter known then as today as Frank For-

ester, the charming writer on horseman-

ship, fishing, shooting, and other gentle-

manly sports. He had only passed his

forty-first year when In a spirit of mel-

ancholy he shot himself In'^ils room In

the Steven* House on the night of May
17, 1838. Hie was the first writer to

give American sports a distinct place in

literature, aid his books on horse*,

dogs, and fish. Illustrated from his own
drawings, still rank as auihot'ltles In

their special subjects.

A few years before the Civil War G.

K. Chase, who was the Apprietor of the

Steven* Hotel during l^^almlest days,

just prior to and during that convict,

renovated the hotel elaborately. It wa«
a popular hou*e, not only with steam-

ship men. but with Southerners, and

among the latter who afterward at-

tained f«ime In the Confederacy and
who frequently put up at the Stevens

House before the attack on Fort ^umter
were Robert K. I-ee. Stonewall Jackson,

and J. B. B. Stuart. Other well-known

guests Included George Steers, builder

of the famous yacht America; John

Krlc.HSon. inventor of the Monitor; John.

Engli', Joseph Francis, -inventor of a

lifeboat bearing his name: Commodore
*anderbilt. Colonel William Wilson of

the Wilson 'Zouaves. John Morgan, head

of the Morgan Steamship Line, and

many others who were active In building

up the American shipping trade. In

1884 the Produce Exchange Cleveland

Club had Its headquarters there.

It seems quite fitting, therefore, that

this lower Broadway plot wliirh har
contributed through ita habitute so

much to history and progress of New'
' York's shipping and other mercantile

Interests should be selected as the site

for a monumental arrtl imposing steam-
ship bulldiag to be the American home
of the great steamboat companies of

tbe world and which has been closely

Identified for many years with the

tran-satlantlc carrying trade between the

Cnlted Slates and England.

PROPOSED FEDERAL

HOMEWANBAHKS

M«asur«8 Before Congrett to

Promote Home Building

Throvgin Government

HEARINGS THIS MONTH

Two Bill* Thi* Will Broaden th«
Aetlvltlea ot »uilding Loan

Aaaoelations.

Healing, ar. expectee this „o„^ „
the measure now befo« both bnuich?]
of Congress for the e^WUhment ^Federal home loan banks.
The .Senate bill, (.S. !<»,) •• To ere

a Federal Home IxTsn Board .naTn'm!
loan banks for the purpow of sl*nr i„
financing the construction of •

hotne,
was Introduced by Senator cUld-r fNew York, and has been ref^erred in ih.Committee on Banking and Currencv ,fwhich Senator McLean of Connecticut i.Chairman. More recently ilr. Noi»n ,»
California haa introduced a si>me»hM
similar bill—" To encourage home r.«„.
ershtp and to stimulate the bu\1n» imd
bonding of homes: to create a "i.Uiv«r.i
form of Invcstmeiit. bfsed on bulldin,
association mortgages

;

ernment depositories

of the property was ncquli-ed from tlic
1 „ few years before at 'William and

heir.-, of William H, Mairs, who purchaa-
f Beaver Streets; They had succeeded so

td tlie Stevens House at L'l to 27 Broad'

Why, comprising the lmine<llate .Morris

great demand for itpnvp, the eij-hteen

floors available for general office pur-

poses are certain to be fully rented long |

'h* construction of the Broadway ^fa-

st reet comer. In 11^1 . and later acquired
Uie other Broadway^arcels, 13 to Ift In-

clusive. The buildings there, formerly
fashionable residences, but long ago
aliered for trade, were torn down for

view of the scarcity of office space In

the downtown area, to secure mtu-h-
n^cded room for their business needs, i

Building operations will be liaslene*; as
j

lapidly as possible, and. In view of the !

well that in 184« they took the Stevens
House corner under a long lease, and
for many years the I>elmonlco Hotel
there vied in elegance and prestige with
the long-famous City Hotel further up
Broa(|way and the 'more modem Astor
House. The building today ia practically

unchan^d outwardly from, the daya
when It bore the name of one of New
York's best-known restaurateurs. It wa*
opened In June, 1844. and a newspaper
sccount, referring to it a* an " elegant

mansion," said

;

" Anything so uniformly elegant and
commodious has not before b^n seen in

this city. The building ia six stories

20r,.i feit on Broadway. a,T3.4 fe-^t On 1 the Poufrlas Robinson. Charles S. Brown thigh, the basement being occupied by
Morri." Street, snd TJ'.S feel on Green- '..'pinpiny. it was the largc-'l rr'ul estate

|
the kitchen, washing and Ironing rooms,

wich Stre<.t, comprising the northerly
|
Iriftisactlon in lower New York since land an apartment containing an appa-

before completion. By the Fall of 1920

the Cunard Building Is expected lo be
ready for occupancy. The Broadway
facade will. present simple but dignified

lines, suggestive of the Italian Rcnais-

way a few years ago. The heirs of John
' T. Brennan owned the parcel at 7 Morris
Street.

. The accumulation of this large pint

In one of the most desirable buslnesi
large firms which have been unable, ip ! .-iftnce st) le. freely adapted for meiropol-

}
quarters of loa-er New York, was a note

Ita'n commercial nced.s. worthy realty achievement. The deal

Tbi-- plot under improvement fronts |
was closed In February. 1918. through

Neponsit Lots at Auction.

The remaining lots, about '00 Irf num-
ber, owned by the Neponsit Realty Com-
pany at Neponsit, L. I., are to be sold at

auction on the premises Saturday, Aug.

1(1, by the Jere Johnson, Jr.. Company,
Improvements on the development In-

clude macadamized roads, water, elec-

tricity, ga* and telephones, boulevards,

parkways, and several hundred cottages,

houses, and bungalows, ranging In cost

fpom 13,000 to over |!0,0O0, the great

majority of which are of the all-year

type. The time of travel to Neponsit

via the Rockaway Beach Division of the

Long Island Railroad is thirty to forty

minutes fjom the Flatbush Avenue,

Brooklyn, and the Pennsylvania, Man-

hattan, stations.

BUILDING SUBURBAN HOMES CO-OPERATIVE APARTMENT HOUSE AID TO HOUSING;

Many Houses Under Construction in

Westchester County. ^

.\ return to peacetime activity 'In the
building of country homes of tiie better
and larger type by the home builder
himself has been most marked in the
Greenacres section of Scarsdale. AVest-
chester County. In 1M4, 191.-., and 191«
at least twenty house*, all of a cost
ranging from $10,000 to SSO,000. were un-
der way at all times during the open
months.
With the break in the building situa

fvr

' To be Erected on the North Comer of Ninety-seventh

Street and FifUi Avenue-—Tlie Entire Operation,

Including Land, Will Involve Almost $1,275,000

On land owned b*» ilie estate of Uofd < stock, whleh represents the equity In the
S. Bryce, the_/owners' Improvement ! building.

;
completed by William H. (lompert, and

!
the construction work on the building

land ground* will be starteil Inimedlate-

ly. as the Incorporators are anxious to

; open the club early next .Spring. In ad

ners
Corporation will erect a twelve-story
co-operative apartment house, at the
north comer of Ninety-seventh Street

Exemption of Mortgages from in

come 1"ax.

The Board of Directors of the Brook- ,

dltlon to a fine golf course tcni,is courts^

1,-n Chamber of Commerce, aft-r hear- ! a ba..eball and athletic fieldwill also be

Ing the report on housing conditions of maintained, .\niong the members of the

Brooklyn and the problem of promoting Board of Directors are Thomas Healy.

tion this Spring several housex were
I

*nd Mfth Avenue. According to the
promptly started, and now there are

|

Plans prepared by Shape, Bready ft

nine under way. Plans are being fig- 1 I'elerkln. Inc.t Uie structure will oc-

ured for twelve more. - and lots have I eupy a plot 100 by 100 and have' two
been purchased for fourteen persons for apartments to each floor—one ot ten
whom plana are being prepared for Im- rooms and one of fourteen rooms, each
mediate building.

|

having the ll\ing section overlooking the

At this time there are few speculative |
park,

operations contemplated, but as a gen- 1
The exterior of the building will be

eral thing the houses are for home own-
j

of limestone and limestone terra cotu.
ers individually. I

and will be Itailun in character and de-

Dr. Ryan Is building a hou.^e on the !
sign,

corner of Fenimore Road and Walworth Thia building will be protected by tlie

Avenue : W'lUiam H. Stuart Is planning j
Improvement of the easterly section of
the plot.-ige with a nlne-stor>' co-opera-
tive apartment building, in the near fu-

to build a frame hou.'e for his own occu
pancy on Lot 543 Walworth Avenue

:

John T. Reed will break ground shortly

for his •'house on Greenacrea 'Avenue.
This house will cost about 120.000.

_Ground has been broken by Horace
Flantgan for four Colonial houses on
Walworth Avenue, near Gllmore Court.

B. E. Sturges will build a house for his

own occupancy on 'W'alwoi^h -\venue
very shortly. Mr. Sturges Is the New
Tork -manager of Hart & Hulchlns. This
house win cost about $17,000. and will be
of frame construction. Allen Davles, R.
B. Dliigs, B. B. Ogilvie, and Chester
jWeL-ie will build on Walworth Avenue
'immediately, -and Chester B. Gambee
ihas already broken ground for his house
on the same street. George Laubehire
tof the Bronx County Supretne Court has
his plans out for figures now.
On Claremont Avenue ground has been

broken and the foundation is In for the

residence of Mr. Pross. On Greenacres
Avenue the residence of Barrett Gilbert

will be started shortly. On Claremont
Avenue two houses still under constiiic-

tlon by Oliver Oaks were recently sold

from the plans. C. H. Feckwortb Is

building on Greenacres, and at the cor-

ner of Brayton Road and Greenacres
Avenue the residence of C. McDaiUel* is

already up to the first floor. On Green-
acres A^enue ^\^leeler B. Gambee has
{broken ground for another house.

The Greenacres Home Corporation has
one house plastered and has broken
ground for another house. It will liave

four other houses on the way In thirty

days, for sale at about tU.SOO and 114,-

000. They Will be Dutch Colonial.

William T, Hart, Vice President of
the R. E. Farley Organization, will

lAilld an English cottage on Sage Ter-
race South. Norwood Weaver, who pur-
chased a plot oTi Brlte'Avcnue, will start

Shortly the construction of a brick

house. F. Gerard will build a ta-o-

story frame house on the comer of
Brewster Road and Fenimore Road.
Mark 8, Holman will build on the Post
Road, adjoining the Pickel estate, very
shortly.

lure, plans for which have already been
filed.

Tho Fifth Avenue building will be car-
ried out on the co-opcrative'\pIan, under
which a certain portion ofrthc building
space Is allotted to tho holders of the 1 been selec\e<r"io*managc~the~property.

The larger portion of the building
j tion.

space Is reserved for rental at normal
rents and furnishes Income for the main-
tenance of the property.

Among those who have already sub-
scribed for co-operative or " owners' "

npartmenta are Mrs. J. Sergeant Cram.
Mrs. Glfford Plnchot. and the Hon. W.
Bourke Cockran.
The scbc-dule of renlal%for the twelve-

slor}- building has l>een fixed frem $4,000
to JS.WIO per annum.
The Improvement of the property irlll

be carried out by tlie Owners' Improve-
ment Corporation, which Is headed by
Frederick H. -MacRobert, attorney for
the Bryce estates.' George L. Bready,
of the architectural firm of Shape,
Bready ft Petcrkin, Inc.. is associated
with the company in a professional ca-
pacity.
For the construction Alexander Brod-

ner Is consulting engineer, and Nlewen-
linus Brothers, Inc., will erect the build-
ing. l>ouglas L. Elliman ft Co. have

adequate construction, came to the con- ' J«>hn E, Connelly M. B. Kelly Charles

elusion that the exempUon of a certain !
D- Milliard. Willlatn A^ Buckle,. Rod-

ney S. Jarvls, Charles V, Benton. Will-

lam IM. Combe. George T. Washburn,
George T. Washburn, Jr., James Camp

amount of raoi^ages from Income tax
will be a distinct aid to new construe-

WANT DRY DOCK.

The following resoluUon wss adopted, j

^^^- «">' HuUhlnson, and George H.

copies of which were sent to the Brook-
lyn Representative* In Congress,
Whereas, There Is urgent need for In-

creased construction of buildings for
homes and for business Use In the
Borough of Brooklyn; and
Whereas, There ha* been a great

dearth of fund* available for such In-

vestments; and
Whereas, The first step toward se-

curing a sufficient amount of capital
for construction purposeJI is the attrac-
tion of capital Into the mortgage
market ; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Brooklyn. Chamber
of Commerce approve the proposition, aa
a teiniiorary exjiedlent to meet the pres-
ent emergency, that Congresa be urged
tp pass a law exempting from Federal
bicome Ux, Including all surtax and ex-
oesa profits tax. the Interest on mort-
gage* on real estate to the extent ot
}40,000 oa-ped by any taxpayer.

Bradley.

Plans Forest Hills Houses. ,i

The Cord Meyer Development Company
ha* filed plans at the Queens Building

BSireau for a group of hrbuses to be

erected In the Forest Hills section of

Queens. Bach home will be on a plot

not less than 50 by 100 feet, and pro-

Howard Beach Auction.
Joseph P. Day wlU sell SCO lots at

Howard Beach. Jamaica Bay, Queens.
at auction on the premises Saturday aft-
ernoon, July 26.

In speaking of the sale Mr. Day aald
recently: " Howard Beach ha* a great
future, a future made greater and »urer

.Nevi» Weatcheater Club.

A certificate of incorporation filed re-
cently In the 'Westchester Co'unty Clerk's
office indicates that, under the direction
of Thomas Healy. prominent New Tork
restaurateur, .a group of New Tork and
Westchester resident* are organizing the
Hartsdale Country Club, which when
completed will be one of the tineat in
thi* section of the country. The club-
house will be erected on the property
adjoining the ground* of Mr. Healy'*
May-November Farm at Hartsdale and
win comprise more than 140 acres. The
project will cost at least gTSO.OOO. and
In all probability will amount to a far
greater figure th'an that. Plan* for the
clubhouse, which will be fitted with
•very modem cwealeiiee, have been

vision Is made that the plots can be as
|

large as the taste ot the buyer might
j

of the Queensboro Bridge.

desire. The plans are by well-known «• The' present termlnu.s of the Corona

designers of .uburban homes. The cx--"^" extension, on which 'h« rap.a-

teriors arc of Colonial clapboards, field
i

transit trains of the Inlerboroufh KaP|«

stone and brick. Tlic interiors arc made i

Transit Company now operate, ana o

with special attention to the hvlng room. »h'ch U.e trains ot the ^^^"""''^
f;^,"^^

each has an Individual toUch that transit Company will oP^"^" ^'^''^^'^
next few months. U but a short dlstanw:

from Flushing Bay. This rapid tran.'lt

line enables passengers from this section

to trkvel to all poinu of New York City

for a 5-cent fare.

7. Labor is plentiful around Flu.-liis«

Bay as a result of tfie excclientserolley.

tialn." and rapid transit ficilitlcs."

8. The improvemeiit of Hell tJate ih«"-

nel under the supervision ot tho enr-

neers of the United Slates War LVpart-

ment has been approved and appropim-

tlon made by Congress. This ^111 gh» »

thlrty-tlve lo forty foot channel Uireri

from the Battery, which Is only w"

miles distant.
^

9. Flushing Bay Is only seven roil'-

distant from Herald Square and Time

Square, the business centres of ManbH-

but
makes it distinctive. Active building

operations have already been commenced
on the property, and the first of the
homes will be ready for occupancy by
Aug. 1.

Kings Register's Office Rushed.

For the six
,
months ended Jiine 30

there were SO, 482 real estate papers re-
corded tn the Register's office of King*
County. In June alone 13.S15 papers
were recorded, an Increase of more than
lOfl per cent, over June, 18IS.

by the act of the owners and developers The pre**ure of business' ha* been so
Jn expending more than $1,000,000 In the
development ot the colony, and in recent-
ly having ceded to the city the/i^nd nec-
essary to the construction of the cross-
bay ' short cut ' to the Rockaway coast.
" Another favorable factor is the own-

ership by the company of a large area
to the west of the lot* to be aold adja-
cent to the Shellbank Baain and the
Croea-Bay Boulevard, all of which it

ha* the Intention to develop. In fact,
Uie present sale Is being held to supply
some of the large amount of additional
capital needed to carry out the new op-
eration*."

great that the office has remained open
until 10 o'clock at night and extra
copyists and other employes have been
Engaged to db the work.
An application has been made to the

Board of Estimate for flOO.OOO to in-
jcrease the capacity of the office In space
and employes. The fees of the office
have increased enormously, in June fJ9,-
21 » being received, the best month In

the history of the office.

10

10 create Qtv-
and finanrial

agents for the United Statef"; to furnljb
a market for Government bond?: sn.l
for other purposes "—Into the House „f
Representatives, which has been ret^rrfd
to the Committee on -Appropriations. iL
R. 6371. o

N

.*lm te Prsmole Rsnte Bnlldlnt.

A^hlle the two measures differ tome.
what as to details of the machinery to
be emplo.ved. both are aimed to'promot.
home building by creating a market for
building and loan association sc'iiriii^^.^.

Through liie medium <,t Govemmrrt
banks, the as«oclatieTi~i\ill be shie i«
negotiate loans on tiie collateral, or
shares, taken by members to pay for
the homes they are building.

Such resources will enable the asjV
clatlons to broaden their activities. ex5
tend their jurisdiction, and accommA.
date all applicants, under the general
supervision of the Federal GovernmenL
The Senate bill provides for this cm^

trol through a Federal Home .>i.,j

Board ot five members, four appointe.1

by the President, and the Secretary „f

the Treasury, The bill before thtHou.-^s,

on the other hand, contemplates the es-

tablishment of a bureau in the Treasury
Department in charge of a SoperirtenJ-
ent of Federal Building Loan Bajiks

Popular Interest In RIIli, ~

Action on the bills seems a.«sure(! «t is
early date because of popular intcre.'^t.

Congress has already been memorlalize*i

on the measure bj: a great number of

State Legislature.-, including New Tor'K.

and by many of the building and loan

aseoclatlons in various sections of tlie

country.
Sentiment seems to be unanimous in

favor of such legislation, but some feat-

ures may require consideration and

change in order to fit existing statutes

and rulings under which the various

building and loan association charters

have l>een granted in different States.

Advantiigss of Flushing toay far

Project Told Of.

The Chamber of Commerce of the Bor-

ough of Queens has sent a communica-
tion to Edward N. Hurley, Chairman of

the United States Shipping Board, point-

ing out the advantages which Flushing

Bay offers for the location of one of the

ten dry dodcs which he recently, an-

nounced would b<r constructed by private

interests for the repair and reconstruc-

tion of ships.

In the communication to Chairman

Hurley the following reasons were given

for the estotrtisbment of a dry dock on

Flushing Bay:
1. Flushing Bay is a landlocked body

of water one mile wide and thrc? miles

long. ^
2. it holds a strategical comniercliil

position directly opposite the Harlmi

.Ship Canal and at a point ahere tli«

E^ast River broadens Into Long Islaml

Sound.
3. Large, undeveloped acres of land

are available on all sides of Husiiing

Bay at a low cost per acre.

4. It is served by both the Long Islso.l

Railroad and the New Vork Cocncctme

Railroad.
5. Flushing Bay is only six miles br -

highway from the Ujnf Island City end

Liggett Company Leaae.

The Louis K. Liggett Company has
leased a large store In the 50 East Forty-
second Street Building, the twenly-six-
Btor}- office building' owned by .\ugust
Heclucher. The atore has a frontage of
24 feet on Forty-second Street and a
depth of 73 feet and adjoins on the east
the main entrance of the building and
the subway entrance contained therein.
The deal was negotiated by Cuahman ft

Wakefield. Inc., and Robert J. Coverdale.

Clews Estate at Auction.

Bonnie Brae, the estate of Henry
Clew* at Lenox. Mass., will be sold at
auction on the premises Saturday, Atig.

I, by Arthur C. Sheridan. The furnUh-
Ings of the main dwelling and the equip-
ment of the place will be Included In the
sal*.

10. There -is today a channel In riush-

ing Bay 200 feet wide, starting f™" ^
Kast Rivci* and extending into \"^^^''

Creek. ThU channel has a depth ot

feet at mean low water, srtd «;„^"\X
feet at high tide. Along '*'« "^"''^en
shore a chSnnel thirty feet deep has »«

dredged by private ln?<='^«»V?' ^ y,., te-
ll. Tnc State of >••» _^?.'^1, a point

quired land on Flushing Bay »«JLir,»r
near the mouth of Flushing V^e»
the establishment of a Barge Canal

niinal.
12. One of the most Important undf

takings that has rapidly prog'^''*;''
4,,,

this action Is the work of fill ng tM
_* 1. .H..B.1..WB u,11oimng ri"

..^acres ot salt meadows adjoining f'

ing Bay to a height of ^"•elv%{.*=^»
ft,s

mean high water. A street •"'>

"f!^ Bg-
been laid out by the Topographical «

re»u on these meadows. -••n»rf<i

IS. A tentaUve plan h*» ^eeii ^"17,^1;

by the Dock Department of -^7,hol«
City for the development of we
westerly shore of I-nushlng B»J , (or

.Sanfonf's Point to Jackson A^!,^*ide<l
a freight terminal. This plaji P"%„d
for an extension of the shore line.

,

the construction of a "ia!"P"t' .jh W
along the outer edge. of "^ wUh sp>"^
built a set of railroad tracks. wuii»ij^,

leading out to a -series of ]-y^ i«

piers. The plan as prepared sb«
^^^

piers., half of which are 200 f«i»,tfn
and the others 190 feet wide B<^,

j
each two pier* there will be doc*'

basin* SOO feet. wide. ii„,. h«'*
14. Bulkhead and JJlerhead I'n*'JiiM

been estabUahed for Flushing B*» w
United States OavsnuneBU
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THE WEATHER
Sliowers and cloiKty today and

Taeiday; not much chuiKe in

temperature.
f3r For weather report se* next t« last ]
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lEXICO PROMISES'

DTRKTOPllSfl

CORRELL'SSLATO

Carranza's Assurances, How-

ever, Fail to Relieve Tension

Over Cheyenne incident.

DETAILS STILL LACKING

Robbery of American Sailors

Known to Have Taken Place

Close to Tampioo.

HOUSE INQUIRY TUESDAY

U Fabluh Smpprn$«i Diary
•f the Ex-Kmsn', Father

OoP^rtt Mlt. IV Tb. !)«r.T«.k TtalM Oa
atn&t\ CabU to Tva New To»k Tims.
BERLIN. July 16 -KaJaer Vni.

crick's diary, which William II.
anatched from ma Enjrllah moth-
er's hand at the bedside of his dead
father, to prevent pubUcatlon, will
now be edited by Ednard Bn«el
and published by Dlckmann at
Halle. ^

In the diary KJaiaer Frederick
dwells largely on & plan for very
liberal improrement of the Ger-
man Constitution jand friendship,
evtjn an alliance. With England.

Rules Committee to Consider Qu««-

tion of a Wide Inves-

tigation. ' -

Special to The Neic York Time*.

WASHINGTON. July 20.—While thjB

GoTerntnent officials waited today for

tufther details of the attack made by

ICexicans on a boatload of sailors from

the United States warship Cheyenne.

Dear Tamplco, on July 6, and the rob-

bery of the men, the Mexican Govern-

BitBt notified the State Department

through the embassy In~ Mexico City

that it would exhaust every means to

prosecute and punUh those responsible

for the murder of John W. Correll, an

American citizen. '

'

The State Department issued the fol-

lowing announcement:

Acting Secretary of State Phillips
announced tonight that the Mexican
Government has advised the Amer-
ican Embassy at Mexico City that it

will exhaust every means to prosecute
and punish those responsible for the
murder of John W. Correll. an Amer-
ican ciUzen, and the attack ui^ Mrs.
Correll..^ Mr. Correll was killed re-

cently while defending an attack upon
bis wife at their home near Colonla,
twenty-seven mlle^ north of Tampico.
The dispatch which reported that at-
tack said that the assailants were
members of a 'raiding rebel torce of
approximately fifty men.
*'* The American Kmbassy and Consu-
late at Tampico made urgent represen-

' tatlons to the Mexican authorities to

eaptitre and punish the perpetrators of

DIGKMAN HOME

;

FOR BORDER DUTY'•
1
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,
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General Whose itaff Worked

Out Possible Mexican Cam-

paign Arrives.

LIGGETT AND SQVtER RETURN

Ten Major Cenerals and Assist-

ant Secretary Crowell, with

5,103 Troops, onj Aquitania.

SERVICE MENBEAT

NEGROES IN RAGE

RIOT AT CAPITAL

Civilians Join to Avenge Attacks

on White Women—Police

ResfBTves Called Out.

FIGHT IN HEART OF CITY

Trouble Between Whites and

Blacks Did Not End Until

Early This Morning.

Urge$ German Offvxrt

Ta Aaswer AWei Sammaitt

OKgrftthL in*. Ir n* I*n Vart TIbm Oa
Special Cable to Tnu New Toaa Tims.
BERUN, July 20.—General voa

Delnrding, who Is perhaps of all the

hlKber officers most loyal to his

cotmtry, urges German officers not
to resist extradition by force, as
Oeneral Kelm and others wish
them to do. He expresses the con-

viction that every blacklisted offi-

cer will present himself to the E:n-

tente court, as German officers al-

ways answer for their deeds with
their persons.

At afay rate, the present Is no
time rashly to quit the service, ho
says, as the country stlU needs
them badly. '

;

Oeneral von Delmllng still be-

lieves the Entente wtU relent.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE WOULD AGREE
TORESERVAtlONS, L6DGE IS TOLD;
BONDS TO BATAUSTRIAN REPARATIONS

mm GETS FULL TREIliy

FOLLOWS PREVIOUS RIOTING

similar Trouble Late Saturday

/Itght and Early Sunday—
Police Officer Shot.

'ilie steamship Aqiiltania of the
Cunard Une docked in JHoboken yester..
day morning, completing her last voy-.
age as a troop transpbirt. She sailed
from Southampton, Ehi^land, July 12,

and Brest July IS. bringiing 5,103 tr^pa.
340 nurses, twenty Red Cross workers,
land 196 <ivllianB.

Among tha passengers were Assistant
Secretary of War Bene«l let Crowell, who
has been' in Kngland 'on a mission re-

latins/ to aviation ; LJeUt. Gen. Hunter
Liggett, conun&nder oflhe First Ameri-
can Army ; Major Gen. Joseph T. Dick-
man, formerly Commanler In Chief of

the American Army ot

Germany; Major Uen. U
Major Gen. Mason M. I'alrlck, and six

Brigadier Generals. •"'

The Generals were me: at the pier by
Major Gen. David C. Shanks, com-
mander of the Port of Bribarkation, who
told General i Liggett of the latter'' s as-

signment to command th^ Department of

the West, with beadqaarters ikt San
Francisco, and General xilckrAaa to com-
mand the JJepartment ^flthe South, with
headquarters at San Antonio, Texadi

...^«.,«* Cammaa4' AU BeftfW ITsMM*. .

In bis jiew command
\.
QCberal Dick-

man will have charge o^ ail the troops
the outrage and to taxe adequate meas-

j
on the Mexican border. Barely a week

ores to protect American ct^zena In that |
ago a special cable ditpatch to Thk

district. Tonight the Department of I Tiiua from its correspondent at Cobienz

iState received a message, annoimced by !
stated that for six moiitlja the Klgiicr,

Mr. Phillips, stating that as a result
i
officers of the Anieiican Army of Oc-

«f the urgent representations of this cuya-Uon had been occuijled in drawing

Occupation In

eorg^C. Squler,

Government the Mexican Foreign Office
yesterday advised the Mexican £hnbassy
that ' the Me:dcan Government will

emit no efforts in the prosecution and
punishment of those responsible for a
crtoie so odious, in the clearing up of
•bieh It will exhaust all means at Its

diepvisal."

Up to a late hour tonight officials of
the State and Navy Departments had
r«etved no fuller reports of the robbery

- ef American sailors of the Cheyefine.
Secretary Daniels and Admiral Benson

stated that they expected soon to rc-
teive a full report from Commander
Finney of the Topeka at Tampico on the
result of his Investigation of the rob-
bery.

The Mexican problem will , come for-
ward on Capitol Hill this Week when
the House Rules Committee begins hear-

.frifs on the Gould resolution, which
seeks an Investigation of the Mexican

!
situation since 1910 by a Joint cbm-'/

!
ailttee of Senators and Representatives.
HeiUTT P. Fletcher, Ambassador to

• Mexico, njho ha^bcen.Vt the State De-
partment in an advisory capacity on
Mexican matters some time, will be the
first witness. Paul Hudson, formerly

j

"dllor of The M^ican Herald, will be a
I tritiitss.

The recent developments in the Mex
lean situation, among them the murder

:
tf Correll and other Americans, and the
robbery of American sailors from the
Cheyenne, have merely served to

•trengthtn the determination of members
•< the Rules Committee to begin a pre-
Boiinory inquiry to determliie whether
k would be Justified in reporting to the
House that a sweeping investigation of
tbe Mexican situation should be under-
taken.

Mtrabers of Congress have been
•tlrred by the outrages taking place al-

*o«t dally In Mexico despite the re-
peated protestations of the State De-
partment, and the failure or inability
•f Jhe Carrania Government to deal ef-
fectively with the situation.
There Is a growing feeling that the

•Ituailon is rapidly ncaring the point
•here the question must be taken up.
There are two resolutions before the

Bflles Committee. Their sponsors are
Representatives Gould and L* Guardia
•f New York, and both call for the
creation of Joint select committees of

••"ate ' and House members. The
l* Ouardia resolution see^s to have
»"* a Joint select committee confer
*lth the Mexican leaders. The Gould
•*»oiution seeks to have a Joint com-
Wttee make Investigation of every as-
**^ of tht Mexican problem since 1910.

Qialnnan Campbell said tonight that
•S? committee would be very glad to
^ear any. person desirous of presenting

{Information of value on the aiexlcan
^•ItuaUon.

Representative UcKeown of Oklahoma,
"presenting the district of which the

John W. Correll was a resident
'efore he went into Mexico, said to-

"^t that he expected to have a con-
'»r»nce with President Wilson early this

*««k on the Correll case. He U en-
deavoring to arrange for Mrs. Correll
•^ *» given an opportui^l^y to.; tell the

CoBtinoed e« Page Seven.

up plans for a Mexican campaign by

Lnited States troops. i

It was indicated that

done to apply the lessons

fighting men across the

this was being
learned by our
water, on tlie

JIAOXIFICO—A dsmr known by its bou-
nwt .Mild. too. Of Key Wnst make. Ex-

«lM!v«ly In UNITED CIGAR STORES.—Advt.

"THK nvK MTLIJON" — I/rrle Tliaatrs
Tb* Eig Comady Hit of tbe Tsar—Advt. •

Bpacial to The Ifevi Tork Timet.

WASHINGTON, Monday. July SI.—

Police reserves were called out last night

because of rioting in the Centre Market

district. Seventh and Pennsylvania Ave-

nue. In the very heart of the city, to

quell soldiers, sailors, marines, and

civilians who made attacks on negroes It

retaliation for attacXs on white women
in Washington during the past month.

Several hundred soldiers, sailors, and

marines i>artlclpated in the rioting,

along with more than a thousand civil-

ians. Negroes were, hauled from street

cars and from automobiles. The Provost

Guard was called out. and at 10:20 th*

police reserves.

Half a doxen arrets were made.

Among those taken into custody were a

sailor and a. soldier. They were charged
with disorderly conduct.

Attack Near White nosse.

RejMrts were received by the polloe of

attacks late at night on negroes in sev-

eral [uirts of the city, and the belief

was expressed that these were the re-

sult of organized action.

Late at night several negroes were at

SEl TO FORBID

LIQUOR IN HOMES

Radical "Drys" Will Start an

Effort Today to Make Pos-

session Unlawful.

OPPOSED BYCONSERVATIVES

Mondell Says That Prohibition

Bill Will Stay Before House

Until Passed.

tacked by sbldlars and nfaitnes. at Fif-

teenth Street ai»l' ^Nfew York Avenue
Northwest, near the BMriMlMWIIpMM
Bank and withl4 a stone's throw of the

'White House. T|tree negroes HeaMn hft*
were taken to the Third ^eclnbt Police

Station.

A band of soldiers and sailors fragged

WASHINGTON, July 20.—A fight to

strike from the Prohibition Amendment
bill thedause that " It shall not be u>i

lawful to possess liquors in one's own

It Cuts Her Army to

Volunteer Force

of 30,000.

TO REPAIR INVADED AREAS

Supplies of Live Stock Required

for Italy and Serbia—Ton

for Ton of Shipping

INDEMNITIES RUN 30 YEARS
/

First Installments of "A Rea-

sonable Sum " to be Col-

lected This Year.

Says Berlin Agrees to Upper Silesia oifFree Ikate;

Many Voters for Annexation to United States

BRESLAU, July 19, (Associated Press,)-^e Silesign Eco-

nomic News reports that the German Government has finally asn^eed

that Upper Silesia shall become- a tree'^State. Gastav Noske, Min-

ister of Defense, is said to be the choice of the Government to act

as its representative before the Entente Comi^iasion for Upper

Silesia.

The inhabitants of Upper Silesia, it is addedJ are still demand-

ing: that the district remain German. A million and a half of the

inhabitants have joined in the protest against a change.

By ftirHABD T..OULAHAM.
CopTrtflu. 1*1*. br Tb« Xt« T*k TIidm OoaaaSr.

Dy Wlraleaa to Tub Nsw Tosk I^hss.

PARIS. July 20.—At last the Austrian

Peace Treaty, has been completed and

Is now in the hands of the Vienna Gov-

ernment's delegates, who will find much
dwelling " wlU be made tomorrow in tha ^^ surprise them In the new eondiUons
House by the prohibition forces.

This was made known today by mem-
bers who declared the bill as now framed

permitted wholesale hoarding by persons

reported to have put away enough wines

and liquors to last them the rest of their
|

lives. There was no statement- from

'

Chairman 'Volstead .of the Judiciary

Copyrlebt. I91». by The Chlcmco Tribao* Co.

BEUTHEN, Upper Silesia, July 20.—While -waiting for the

plebiscite which will decide whether Upper Silesii remains German
or goes to Poland a busy electioneering campaign is being carried

on by both sides. / Neither the Germans nor the Poles seem confident

of success.. The Germans are confident of catrynng the industrial

towns, but admit that the country -will vote lolidly for Polish

annexation. '* '

There is a -widespread belief that when a pleb scite is taken the

voter -will be free to name any country he choose i. Dogens of per-

sons have assured me they intend to vote for tie United States.

The notion of making Upper Silesia a colopy of he United Stgt^

is very popular and, America is going to get a roui ing big vote.

The Germans are very anxioTis for American troops to octiupy

the coontry until the plebiscite is taken. Romois are continually

flying around that Americans are either on the -wa; • or have actually

arrived. iTie Germans are afraid, or at least sa] they are afraid,

that General nailer's Polish army will suddenly cross the border

and occupy the country. They declare' that if this happens the

patriotic German workmen will let water into'thi; mines and ruin

them. They say the presence of the American sold iers would insure

that General Bailer's army would be kept out and

tion to the greatest coal fields in Europe.

LONDON K m\mm
1*

Main Proposats Accepta-

ble, British Statesman

Said to Have Declared.

PRESIDENT so INFORMED

Information for publication, contains

sooM surpri^ng omissions regarding th^

Urmorial d<«poaltlona. The *"rench

\i&i concern the cession

Austria. It la disclosed. Is t8n^(>^W*

the Odonburg regloh of Hungary—pre-
sumably on ethnological grounds, as its

patrol wagons imder command of Cap
tain Flalierty.

It was reported that from 200 to S.'V)

soldiers, sailors, and marines were en-

gaged In an attadc there on negroes.

A ' second- riot call was sent in from
Tenth and L StreeU, N. W., at 1 :05 A.
M. A patrol wagon loaded with police-

men was sent out. This place Is about
three blocks from Ninth Street and New
York Avenue.
The group of soldiers responsible for

most of the attacks moved into the Sec-
ond Preclncf. where they attacked ne-

groes- near the, American League base-

ball,park and drew the reserves of that
precinct into action. At 2 :15 o'clock the

city, was -quiet.' but reserves were still

on duty.

A iato report puts the number of ne-
groes .tak^n te the Kmergency Bosplti^
from various parts of the city at fifteen.

One of the men who -was attacked In the

Seventh Street riot had his dollarbona

broken. A number of negroes who were
brought bruised and bleeding into pdlice

stations were badly frightened and re-

fused to go to their homes except under
police escort.

Policeman Hellmuth. who arrested a
soldier near Seventh Street and Penn-
sylvania Avenue. N. W.. shortly after

11 o'clock, was threatened by a large

crowd of soldiers, sailors, and civilians.

He fought off the crowd, but finally was
forced to^draw his revolver and fire into

the air. He managed to hold his

prisoner until the patrol wagon arrived.

took "occasion to defends the acUon of| A number jjt disturbances were caused

Committee, in charge of the "dry"
fight on the floor, as to whether he

would acocpt ail ameodment ta tMa a(-

Therartlrs^g«aid franid»^ey
little hope of changing the bill lo this

fM|M«l4p|||ip|||PMMt:4|:^a com-

mitted Chalnisalii.

The general view, however. ~was that

a young negro from a street car on G Mho House had gone about as far as population, consisting of several hun-

SU-eet. Northwest, between Ninth and the conservatives thought wise with 'Jffl,l'>°"8»."d. *' '^,'««'r ^„«""*"'.,J"
T, „,w c—»t. Ti,„„ vw,«^i ui„, -„rf • ' this lies the possibility of more trouble.
Tenth Streets. Thfy befit him and

! jj„t,c ,„yi^n,„. For the last week j „.„.,!« K-un^Budaotst Government Is
chaaed him several blocks. His head i T ,„.... ^ ,. .

>
as B-la h-un s Budaptst uovirnmont is

was cut. He was taken hotie by the i

°"*>' P'-<>l"»'ltionUts have been urging „o, likely to look yPo" the transfer with

police i .

I
Uie «ainilnat.cn of certain severe restrlc- ! equanimity, and it affords him an op-

At 1 o'clock this morning a riot call
j
tlohs, without access. Some of U.cm "o^""",?'

.?' ^!^V' '"""^'"V.^^.Tr^!!.,.,,,,_.. > ratioiiallsUc f<r«ing. He managed to
was sent In to police headquarters from

, ^aid today that If the right ot home pes- '
"

^ large attny by appealing to this
Ninth Street ahd New York Avenno. ,.,„,„„,.„ .,,u-ken out U would shnpU' J^Xg *X ^^^^^^
All available reserves were sent thure in add to the public clamor againit cci lain :„,,'.„

^

- '

respecting territorial boimdarleS.

The complete text of the treaty was

handed to the Austrian delegation to-

day at St. Germain without ceremony,

and summaries of it in Bngllsh and

French were funiLihed to the press.

The English version, which was sent to

America by the Committee ot Public Bcla KUn'S Red RCgimC 1S SUP'

TERROR TROOPS'

SEIZE BUDAPEST

chance that the preparajtlons might be

tiseful. .''

Dispatcher from Washihgton last night

said that general Diclkman'a orders

were to proceed to Ft. Sara Houston,

Texas, " on his arrlVal in the United

Stales." to take comm&nl of the South-

ern Dcijartment. U'he Orders were
_
is-

sued last week at ' the slame time .
tliat

other orders were isau^| directing Gen-

eral Laggutt, on arrival I in the United

States, to proceed to San
|

Francisco, and

for Oeneral Morrison {U> proceed to

Cainp L*wis, Washington.
ASBistanl 6ecr«,Laiy Crowell, who has

attenaed couiereacca inj Kngland and
fronce, where the extension ut several
branches ot aviation bjr tile vaiious,
alUud Uovcrnments was ^lonaidarea. oe-
ciined to nuBce a public statement re-

iiaramg his trip uiiui ne has reported
lo Washington. It was jearned on the

liner mat ne is planning to advocate
s»,eepui({ changes m tae [aviation puina
of our ^overuuieut. as a i result of uaia
iie outalueu auiuau.

I

Tne principal oDjccts sought by these
changes, according to tne reports, are

tne complete separatloii of aviation

from bom uie \v ar and I Navy Deparc-
iiients It also was jiaid tiiat Jie will

advise Government supervision for com-
mercial as well as military aviation. It

la understood that ilv. Crowell returned
wiu» a deep conviction tl|»at tne United
States must take a trcmepdous brace In

its air program.
In carryiiii- out such a program as he

will recommend it is cohslaered likely

that a new portfolio in tlije Cabinet may
t>e created.

Uggett Defends' Halg's Speech.

In a short interview* general Liggett

Field Marshal Halg in saying the Brit-

ish bore the brunt of the war.
" He was probably aipong his o-wn

people and Ulking especially to them,"

said General Liggett. "J have known
Marshal Haig weU for a long time, and

1 know he U too big a tean to bellole

the other aUles. He is trying to get his

men tne money, and conuiaeratlou. that

are due them, and is using every argu-

ment to that end. 'the Marshal a ways
has been outspoken In his appreciation

of the work of all the allied armies.
" Speaking of armies, 1 am pretty

much in tavor of my own In It were
drafted men. National tju^rd troops and
regular army units; In .^ect. all the

van^ types of our soldiers. Not one

''Sl'ne''rt^''Lr«gett r«=ently has been In

GeTmany, wn* re he relieved General

Sic™au in command of the Army of

"^•"l'11IcU."i have much opportunity, to

study commercial tjermauy, he said,

"but 1 believe she Is steadily regaining

her strength. German bualness men are

reorganlxing the Industries, and all In

all the cointry U getting on «*?*•«»
Siich more rapidly than moat people

'' Ai'kSi to pose for hU picture. Oeneral

Uiiett consented on coomUpn th*t as

SuTny soldiers as possible be Included In

S.e photograph. •' They went through

hell with m.;- he e^KV ;;
and I want

them to be In the picture.

EUa -Wheeler Wilcox, who was 1" In a

hospital In London, was carried ashore

nn a stretcher. JTIends said her condl-

Uon wiTsauiactory and that she would

^ to her home after a visit in .New

Varit Dr. T. A. Le Breton, Argentine

JUSbissador. arrived on the AqulUnla
and uaid he would go to the Vraldorf-

Storia Hotel. Of the troops on the

iwp. 4 TO^wcre of the »th Infantry Brt-

J^le, the 60th and "•'^R^fT'p^it^
'th Division. Colonel Philip B. Peyton,

cMimander of the 81st Infantry, was
ship troop commander,

i

rAI-I. MAI.I. FAMOUS :CIOA«rrTM
j-or lbs discrlmiaating.—AdTC

by civilians who, when a crowd of sol

diers and sailors collected, pointed to

any negro who might be passing and

yelled, " There he goes :
" SDch out-

cries gefterally were followed by an at-

tack upon the negro by some of the

sailors and soldiers. /

All of the policemen who reported off

duty at midnight were ordered to sec-

tions where the attacks had occurred,

with instructions to remain on duty imtll

further orders.

The rioting -was a repetition of disord-

ers laU Saturday night ahd early Sun-

day morning, when two hundred sol-

diers, sailors, and martaes bent on

lyflching a negro In connection with an

attack on a white woman In Southwest

Washington forced the police to eall out

the reserves. •

. Calling out of the reserves two nights

In a row for rioting Is something that

has not occurred In Washington since

the days, many years ago, shortly after

the Ci-vil -War. when there were riots

during the period of the old," Feather

lister Legislature" which that before

the present form of Government was
organised.

. WenieB Attacked la Babvsba.

The activity of- the men la uniform

Saturday "night was precipitated byfthe

latest of a series of attacks on iriilte wo-

men by negroes in Washington. Daring

the last month there have been many
of these attacks. Most of them have

taken place in the northwestern suburbs,

and some of the women attacked have

CevUaaed ea rags *»•.

"THK WtTE MUXIOJC-—I^He Tkaatra
Tb« Big ''amedy Hit of the Town.—Advt.

features of the bill by persons sincerely

anxious to see strict enforcement ot all

prohibition laws, war-thne. and consti-

tutional.

There were indications -that some mem-
bers were inclined to kick over the traces

at the attempt to rac\ through the bill

in ten-hour sittings when U maybe a
week or ten days yet before the Senate
Judiciary Committee ends Its hearings.

The occasion for such great hasto was
not explained, by " dry " leaders beyond
the atatement that they wanted to get

the bin out of the way and forget it.

Republican Leader Mondell said the

measure would be taken up tomorrow
and kept before the House until passett,

but members said they had quit predict-

ing when a vole might be 'reached.

UNREST FROM PROHIBITION.

Chicago Labor Leader Says That
Underlies Strikes Ther^

Special to The .Veir rorlc Time:
CHICAGO. July 20.—Prohibition, ac-

cording to John Fitzpatrick, President

of the Chicago Federation of Labor, Is

one of the prlncipcU causes of unrest

among the working classes.

" It is folly," said Mr. Fltspatrick In

an address. " to believe that wage dis-

putes are solely responsible for these

strikes In Chicago. I believe much of

the blame can be laid at the door of the

reform wave.
" Mv>y ef the workers here, wlth^beer

and light wine denied them, feel that

more of their rights are ajiout to be

taken. They are not pleased when they

know they can have no alcoholic bev-

erages, while the wealthy have thelr'cel-

lars full. As a result, they are more
eager to strike. The resentment pro-

voked by this- Invasion of personal lib-

erty provokes acts that do not directly

reveal their source."

IRISH MOBS WOUHD
FOUCE AND SOLDIERS

DahtiM PoUce Sergemtt S&ot—

Gpmd Revolver Battle

Waged im Ccrh.

DUBLIK. July 20. (Associated Press.)

_n'wo soldiers -who were walking on the

Quay aide yesterday evening were

chased by a large crowd, which tried

to throw one of them into the Liffey.

As a police sergaant Intervened the re-

port of a revolver was heard and the

Sergeant feU, wounded In the back. He
-was removed to a hoapltal.

The police charged the mob at various

polnU and afterwards sUteen patients

were treated at the JervU Street Hoa-

pltal.

There were rlotoas sceoas in Cork

Saturday night, which culminated In a

reguUr batUe between the poUe* and

a mob. Revalveni were use* by both

sides. A poUeaman named Kep^ re-

ceived a biUUt wound to the thigh and
a number of soldiers ware Maltreated.

when he resutricd the preaching of (ntcr-

natlonallsm and other Bolshevist doc-

trines.

Czechoslovakia is favored In the re-

vised territorial terms In obtaining the

cession of a bridgehead on the Danube
opposite Pressburg. fThe imixirtancc of

this cession Is taat It controls the ter-

minals of the railroads that furnish con-

necting links with the Adriatic.

If Bcla Kun should decide to contest

the transfer of the Odenbuig region.

Austria wotUd have little ability to re-

sist him, as the military terms »of the

treaty provide for reducing the Aus-

'trian Array to SO.OOO men. Bela Kun'a

army, although greatly depleted by the

desertions of those who resent his Bol-

shevist Efforts, still numbers at least

double the forces Austria will be per-

mitted to maintain.

Ne Ceremony Ovei* D«U»e»T.

PARIS, July 20. (A*soclated Press. )-

The full peace conditions of the allied

and associated pbwers are now In the

bands of the Auatrlans. The,Xlrst sec-

.llons of the terms were presented to the

Austrian delegates at St. Germain on

June 2. The final sec^tlons were dellv--

ered to them at the same place today,

without ceremony, by M. Dutasta,
'
Sec-

retary General of the Peace Conference.

The terma comprise the whole treaty

which Austria Is asked to sign. Includ-

ing the reparation, financial, ralllu-ir,

and other minor clauses, which were not

ready for prcaentatlon when the offi-

cial ceremony toolt place.

In an accompanying memorandtmi the

Austrlans are Informed that they have

fifteen days In which to make their

final statements, although they have

already submitted a large number of

notes on the terms previously submitted

to them.
In addition to the pDbllshad summary

of the terms of June 2, the new clauses

provide for reparation arrangemenU

very similar to those in the treaty with

Germany, including the establishment

of an Austrian subsecUon of the ReOara-

tlons Commlaalon, the payment of a

reasonable sunr to cash, the Issuing of

bonds, and tne delivery of livestock and

certain historical and art documents.

The fiiianciai terms provide that the

Austrian pre-war debt shall be appor-

tioned among the former parts of Aus-

tria, and that tne Austrian coinage and

war bonds, circulating to the separated

territory, sbaU be taken np by the new
Oovemments and redeemed as they see

planted by One of Even

MoraSanguinr>ryiH>tf

ARMS'RAGGEO PROLETARIAT

prevent destruc-

Republican Confidence Boir

stered, but Democrats Still

Assert Modifications Wiii Fail.

NORRIS WONT SEE WILSON

Was Invited to Visit.the Whitf

House Today But Will

Not Accept.
1^.

\Qr Have S

Jonnart and Kbulens Reported

jccee^jiirn

Last Danube Monitor That Had

Remained Loyal to Kun Sur-

renders to Serbs.

•^*^^^*T:''' ''•f-'" r'--'

LOi|CHEUR R^AY RETIRE, TOO

Portfolios of

and Liberated Regions May
BdthCo to Jonnart.

fit.
1

SIX (t) BSLL-ANS IN BO* WA'
aolcklr reinres ladigMUga.—A4»t.

Under the military urms the Austrian

army la henoeforth reduced to- 30.000

men on a purely voltutary baala.

^hree Heaths (er ii

'

SiljiS ' Anay,

Paragraph 0. relating to the military

slCuaUon. says that the Austrian army
shall not exceed 30.000 men. todudlng

officers and depot troops. Wttbto three

months the Austrian mUltary forces

shall be reduced to this number, onlver-

sal mUltary service abolished and -vol-

untary enlistment substltutsd as pari

of the plan " to render posstMs the In-

Certlaaed • Tage Tws.

OAIjOX TOOtH
Cleaas—Whlta

BERLIN, July 20, (Associated Press.)

—A new reign of terror exists In Buda-

pest, according to a dispatch from ths

Hungarian capital to the Tagcblatt. and

a " Rod terror " In its worst form is

looked for.

The dUpatch says that " terror

troops " are now masters of the capital,

and that they have stormed the gar-

rison, disarmed the troops of the Bola

Kun Government, and distributed arms

to " the ragged proletariat."

The leader of tlio " terror troops," who
were Bcla Kun's personal guard of honor,

publishes «Qi appeal for volunteers, and

the Peoples' Commissaries, -Varga and
Szamuely, and -Vice Commissary of For-

»>lgn Affairs Mosesalpary, the new lead-

ers In control, have sent an ultlmhtum

to the " moderate "" city commander of

Budapest, Hebrlch, ordering him to give

'up office and turn over the City to them.

l-hc dispatch says that the Council of

Government is still convinced that the

Entente is too weak or unwllUng foK

armed intervention. It says also that

the .
" Bed Army " of Bela Kun con-

tinues to disintegrate^ Food- conditions

in Budapest are said to be todescribable

and money Is decla'red to be rapidly fall-

ing In value.
. .^ ,.

•fhe Tagcblatt cprrespondent has been
enabled to smuggle out of the Hungarian
capital an excerpt of a recent speech of

jtiela Kun before the Executive Council
of the Soviet. . _ . „ ^ \w
In the speech Bela Kun made the

^statement tiiat Hungary was facing i.

"triple crisis—in power, economics, and
morale. ' The crisis In power, he said,

was evidenced by the counter-revolution

;

that In economics In the unbelievable
prices of food, and that In morale In

corruption, which bad reached such un-
dreamt d-of limits.

All the officials in Hungary, accord-
ing to Bela Ktm. were susceptible to

bribery; they were mailing out t)*"**
tor persons to flee from Hungary, charg-
tag^or them from nO.OOO to SM.W
crowns, and also were buying UUciUy
in the provinces. Every one, he asserted,

was swindling knd willing to take any
criminal steps to live well.

Other advices from Budapest say that
during the launching of the new Hun-
gariah monitor Marx on Friday, the last

unit of the Danube flotilla, the monitor
Szamos. which had remained loyal to

BeU Kun, fled down the Danube and
surrendered to the Serbians. The offi-

cers and men of the crew requested per-

mission to fight <iK>il'«'t the Hunger an
Soviet Government, and the Bgrbtan
Government transported them to Szege-

din. up to Tlsza River, southeast of

Budapest, where they were placed at the

disposal of the Karolyl forces.

T^e dUpatch adds that the Entente
apiSxently will not Proi^ed.agalnst Bela
iSSTbut that It has given perinUslon

to Karolyl, who has not resigned, as

has biien reported, to open an offensive.

The Karolyl rrf»rred tofln the above

dlsaatch probably >» «>»'»*^J"'*^
k3o^I, a nephew of Count -Michael

Karoiyi former Provlalonal President

of HtmgaryjL^ who. having escaped Jast

week frSS^Aungary. is
~'<>,J»7*„f*°V

to leave Italy for the United States.

In May last Count Jules was reported

to have set up a Government at Arad
In opposition to the Bolshevikl. and to

have Issued a manifesto declaring it to

be hU first duty to restore law and
order and then to transfer the ad-
ministration to a Government possessing

the confidence of all parties.

Ssegedln. wh^re the officers and crew

of the monitor Ssamos are said to have
been transported, U about fifty miles

west of Arad- ^

isX'W BMLL-AM OT HOT Wt^

Cpi«TlfIit.'.lll», br Tbi

Reconstruction

WALTIIB m^BAXTT.
New Tark TlnM Cnmpsny.

Special OaWe lo "tu* Kkw Voaa TtiiEa.

P.UtIB, July 20. -Rumors of a further

reconstruction of the Cabinet are In-

creaslngly definite and detailed.

Thwe was an unofficial statement this

morning to the dfeCt that M. I.,ebrtm.

Minister of v.w l: berated Regions, was
likely to change places with Senator

Jonnart, Governoi General of Algeria.

I was informed Uils afternoon that,

while Lebruii's appointment to Algeria

w^as uncertain, thtt of Jonnart to the

administration - of the ' devastated re-

gions was highly >robable.

It is also expected that Jonnart will

have the post i>f Minister of In-

dustrial Reconstru< tion. now held by M.
who Is reported aiudoiu toLoucher,

resign.

In vlefr of the ^turbed state of the

political \atmosphei e, these reiwrts.necd

confirmation; but t la beyond question

that Jonn\rt, one jf the leading finan-

cial and laualnesa authorities in the

country, would be k' great element of

strength to \he Cabinet. His aervlces

daring the war t ad as Governor of

Averts have won ilm a big xeputrtion

and universal este<m. .*

Uttle Fear far Clemeaeeao.

Althoui^ the opposition Is crying

"victory" over tie result of Friday's

Vote against Fpod Minister Boret. the

best Informal pollt cal circles do not ex-

pect Clemeoceaua to hgye much diffi-

culty in -getting a substantial majority

If matters come to a test on Tuesday.
" The Tiger will smash them easily."

said one of his sipporters last night.

" He will get a m ijorlty of fully 7B, If

not over lOO."

Although It is I enerally the rule In

France that once a Cabinet begins re-

construction Its en 1 Is nea^-or, to the

words of one of tie opposition leaders,

ex-Mlnister Augagseur, "The tree has

been shaken, and >ne plum has fallen:

the rest will soon i Wlow "—the-eupport-
ers of Clemenceau |>ointout the fact that

the present Qovera ment is really a one-

man show, and tha t no shutfUng of sub-

ordinates can affs< t the Premier's enor-

moua tofluence in i he country.

It U undoubtedly thU which has kei>t

blm so kmg in power, for it must not be

forgotten that this Chamber iras elected

under ValliaUx's St premacy aiid actually,

contained a majority in favor of the

repeal of the three -year aorvice law. If

this Parliament hal dared. It vipuld have

thrown' the Tiger out long ago; but he

keeps It wcU In ):and and ought to be

able to opnttoue U do ao if he likes.

Le Hatln says that Loiicbeur ad-

vised at yesterdiy's Cabinet council

that the whoto Cabinet resign, but Cle

menceaiu. , snppor ted by Klotx and

Plehon, rejected the suggestion.

The opposition now says that Klota

will be the next vl ptJm. and If hls<down

fan does not settle the Cabinet's fate

Ciavellle and Lou«h«ur will go, too,

L'Ocuvre prlnti the Ironical wlah
" Good tuck to Ncmlens. who tmder

M. V.

y--\

•> 'I
;i T

Special to Tike Kew York TiuiM. '

WASHINGTON. July 20,—Republican

Confidence in the outcome of the fight

to change the treaty as to the League

of 'Natlona is l^olstered up by wird
whi^h Senator Lodge is said to have

had from a prominent British states-

man that both 'Great Britain and

France would agree to the reaervatioas

proposed pertaining to Article X., guar-

anteeing territorial Integrity; the Mon-
roe Dcictrine, purely domestic questions,

such a» in^migratlen, the tariff and ra-

cial e<fua]lty, and America's right to

withdraw from the ^ague upon two

years' notice, Afnerica to determine for

herself if her obligations to the Leagtie

have been fulfilled.

Steator Lodge:has had this assurance

from the British statesman, It is said,

for two .Weeks,
i
President Wilson. It la

pl0m!bo6A. has I been Informed

#eira to the Senator.

The Republicans have been 'arguing

that they would not be deterred In their

opi>osiuon to the League of Nations bt-
caitse of any threat of delay to thi
members of the Peace Conference agree-
ing to changes made In the treaty. "Tills

attitude is said to have been strength-
ened by the toformation reported to
have been imparted to "Mr. Lodge.
Senator Norris of Nebraska has de-

cided not to confer with President WiU
son concerning the League covenant.
Norris "Was among the Senators invited
to see the Presidcat tomorrow morning.
He told newspaper correspondents that
he did not iiitend tp go, but would no(
discuss his reasons. '

There has- l>een much speculation as t^
what stand Norris would take on the
League covenant 'and 'his attitude to-

night was received with satisfaction by
Senators opposed io the acceptance of

the covenant without amendment ar
rese^^'atlons.

'

^ Bold Frant By Bath ^dae. .''

Asserting confidence to the outcome ol,

the fight to ratify the treaty of pei^M
exactly as It stands, Adinlnlstratioh
Senators today characterised the efforts

to amend the treaty as futile. In tha
opinion of the Democratic leaders tha
R'epubiicona, in their announc:ed deter-
mination to put through either direct

amcndmeixts or reservations or, failing

in this effort, to reject the treaty^ ant
aiming at somettUng that they will be
unable to achleve.'

One Democratic leader, wigfo has takbo
a promtoent part In the battle, said It

looked -to the Administration forces aa
though the Republican opponents of ths
Leagtie of Nations were casting wildly
about for some definite policy to fol-

low. He ix>inted out that while up to

a week ago the Republicans were talk-

ing of making resepratlons to the

League covenant, some of them now
were saying that tliey wanted to put
through direct amendments. The
League foes, he said, did not appear
^Ue to hit upon a program ttiat satis-

fied the various elements of the oppo«d-

tion. •

Talk of .rejecting the treaty, the
Democrats aay, is idle. They insist that

the Republicans will not carry out their

threat, when public pressure Is broi|ght

to bear. The sentiment of the country,

the Democrats say, is overwhelmingly
for the treaty, todudlng the League of

Nations coveni^t, and they predict that

the Republican leaders will not dare defy

it to the point of declining to ratify the

treaty.

The Republican leado-s insist that they
are to. no dotibt ef their ability to adovt
reservations, while many of them mato-
tain that the program talked of wtthla
the last few days for direct amendmeM.
or for ~flat rejection. If that falls. Is al-
sured of strong support.

One Republican Senator, who coB-
ferred with President Wilson last week
and who W9uld not allow his name to be
used, said he and one another Senator,
at least, had Informed the President that
there was no question that the Re-
publicans had votes enough for explicit

reservations. The President, he said,

made ho comment upon this, nor did the
Executive endeavor to pcreuade the twa
Senators to change their attitude.

Clalss TUrty'-tlra Irreeeaellables.

OpjMMrition leaders have offered to
make known to leaders among the Ad-
mlnlstraUon supporters of the. League
ot Nations the names of thtrty-flve Ke-
publtcan Senatc^-a ' who signed the
" round robto " protest against the
Ueague to the ctoainf hours of the lata
sssslow of CoBCTMB and who are re^
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verted to b« Ipledred to vote acaliut

th« treaty. If chance* are not mad* In

the Senate. They have offered, also.

to r«vua the names to President WU-
•on, so that he may check upon the

,
list. 'Theae thirty-flve. the R«]robUa«n

t leaders ssiy. Willi hold out. acalnst raU-
I flcatlon of the treaty to/the end. unless,

I •mendincnts or resert-atlons are adopted.

« Prudent Wll»on, so far as" kaown.
has not asked for the list of thlrty-ftv*

Senatorsl On the list. Wut NJn» ToBK
.Tixss correspondent learned today. Is

at least one of the Senators who called

OB the President last week.

An Admlnl!<traUon Senator who Is In

the thick of the L«a«ue fight admitted

to Thc ffaw YOBK Tutts correspondent

today that some of the ITemocrats were
• talkUix of reservations of " Interpreta-

tion," or understandinc, aa a compro-

mise to the Republican opposition. The
President, he said, had not given hU
asaent to any such program. Any such

reservations, he said, would In no way
affect the treaty, but mer«ly express the

QSderatandlng of the United SUtes as

to the features mentioned. In the

•vent of dispute over such reservations,

he pointed out. the Supreme Council of

the League would have to pass iuig-

Bient on them.

The suggestion for Interpretative res-

ervations meets with little ej-mpathy In

the Republican camp. While Senator

McNary of Oregon and Senator Call of

Bhode Island might accept that course.

It Is not known that any other Rep'uWI-

cao Senators are Inclined that way.

Debate Ot% On Today.

The Senate will renew debate on the

League of Nations and Shantung tomor-

row. Senators Pomerene of Ohio, Beck-
ham of Kentucky, and Ha'rrlson of Mis-
sissippi. Democrat^, will take up the

-^ministration fight ,on the Lieague In

•Sbate. Senator ilcXary will speak on
the League on Tuesday, outlining mild
raservatlons that he would like to see

In the treaty. The Oregon Senator Is

nndersbsod to be opposed to reservations

that woiild amend thc treaty, thus en-

tailing delay through sending It back
to the Paris Conference.
Senator McKellar of Tennessee and

Senator Plttman of Nevada. Democrats,
will talk on the League covenant later

In the week, the Utter devoting himself
particularly to an argument ' against

reservations. In the meantime debate
will be precipitated on the Shantung
award, one oa nsore Republican Senators

.attacking It. Senator Robinson of Ar-
kansas will defend the disposition of the

Chinese peninsula to Japan. It is un-

derstood he will argue that, while the

Bhantung award was not entirely satis-

factory to , all the peace delegates. It

was regarded aa essential to the con-

summation of the treaty.

A re*olutlcn to take the Shantung
award out of the Peace Treaty will be

- offered In the Senate later on. The
Foreign Relations Committee will con-

sider tomorrow the resolution offered by

8enat»r Spencer, Republican, of Mls-

aouri. to express the " regret " of thc

Senate that it was included In th?

treaty.

WASHINGTON, July SO, (Associated

Press,)—Conferences between Republi-

can Senators and President Wilson on
the Peace Treaty will be resumed tomor-

row. The names of the Senators who
win go to the White House tomorrow
bave not been announced. It had been

understood that no conferences would be

held tomorrow, but it was learned today

that Invitations for conferences tomor-

row^ had been sent out from the White
House, presumably late yesterday, be-

fore the President left on a week-end

cruise down the Potomac.

WIHSON BACK EARLY TODAY.

EX-KAISER WORRIED

OVER T.OOOTfi TREE

Fears Cold WUi Prevent Him

from Completing Record

Set for This Month.

NOT TALKATIVE TO BARBER

Am«rong«n Figaro DMCrlbM Wll-

helm at "Vary Well Pr^aervtd"—

Former Empreaa Haa F|ecov*red.

Spends Sunday on Mayflower, In

Midst of Rainstorm,

WASHINGTON. July 20. — President

Wilson, with Mrs. Wilson, spent Sunday
aboard the yacht Mayflower. NeithiV

|

the SN'hUe Hou.-ie nor the Navy Depart-

ment had heard from the Mayflower
since her departure ffom Washington
.late yesterday, although she is e<3ulpped

with a wirele.">s set. U was presumed
that the President was enjoying a com-
plete rest after his arduous labors of

{he last two weeks, since he took no
papers or documents of any kind with
him.
The Mayflower is expected to return

to her dock at the navy yard here

about 7 o'clock tomorrow morning. Im-
mediately upon reaching the W^hite
House the Prfsidtnt will begin a series
of conferences fbr which appointments
have been made. One caliter at the
White House will be Thomas Nelson
Pagt. who returned to the United States
recently to present personally to the
Preshleht his resignation as Ambassa-
dor to Italy.

It t» expected that the President dur-
'Ing the week will give fome attention to
his forthcoming tour of the country in
support of the League of Nations. In
circles close to the President it Is said
to bo unlikely that he will start his
tour during the next fortnight.

By T. WAI.TKR WILLIAMS.
CoBTllht, lil>, to Ttw XM Tsik TtaM CMSVttV.

Special Cable to Th» Nsw t1o«k Timsb.

AMERONGEN, July jO.—Although
former KiUser Wllhelm U atm suffering

from the chill he caught through per-

sisting In goInc,-^qut In the{ grounds on

Uonday, when th«i weather |wa* raw and
cold, and spending his customary three

hoars sawing up. wood tmder the small

shed which was specially constructed for

hia use near a tall fir tree ^n the centre

of the vegetable garden, the onlyiUtlnc

that appears to worry hlml now la that

through being confined to the castle, he
will not be able to complete his 7,000-

tree record this month.
The former Emperor Is so strong with

Ills right' arm now that |)r. Forrster,

Captain von Islemann. his aid. and
Counselor Knauf take an hour each at
the other end of the saw. while he works
right through the three heurs.

Dr. Forrster U also medical eidvUer

to the former Empress, w^ haa been
suffering again from her<hejart. and also
from indigestion, which fbllbwM her at-

tendance at the big banqiiet given by
Count Godard Bentinck on July U to

celebrate the fortieth anniversary of his

possession of the castle and estates. She
has recovered ' after remaining Indoors
for three ' day^. tmd was i out in the
grihinds yesterday. : ^

I had my hair cut today by the Tillage
barber, John de Man, and discovered
why he does not gossip about his dally
visits to the castle. The ex-l£alser glvaa
him orders atwut trimming his hair and
beard and .massaging his forehead and
face, but does not speak a word to him
upon any other subject, nit even the
weather. The barber say* tl^e ex-Kaiser
Is still very active, welt set. up. and mili-

tary in fals bearing. His hair Is gray
4nd very thick and stiff. There. Is no
sign of baldness yet. His 'short Van
Dyck white beard is trlmmedj every Sat-
urday, and his hair cut everyj two weeks.
De Man aUo says that the ex-Kalser

has no more furrows In his ftice then, the
ordinary man of sixty years who haa led
a strenuous life, and that he is very well
preserved.

, {,

It would be an easy task'^or the ex-
Kalser to leave the castle, without the
knowledge of the correspondents as
Count Charles Bentinck, brother of the
former War Lord's host l^

]
about the

some figure, has gray hair and a white
beard trimmed Van Dyck fajshlon, and
at a distance w<>uld easily be mistaken
for him. -

1

Closed motor cars enter and leave the
castle frequently at night and; the Duteli

policemen at the gates would! not know
the difference between the ex-Kaiser and
Count Charles if he "were welV <rra{tped

up, as they have not seen the former
German ruler.

j

AMERONGE;^.. July 18. (Associated
Press.)—Former Emperor William is

greatly Improved, but he stl|l remains
indoors.
The former Empress Augusts Victoria,

who has been suffering frbm heart

trouble, wa# so well today that alkf W*
able to receive a German boy who bad
walked to Amerongm from Oensaay
with tb« object of seeing the formar

rtdera. » She talked with the boy for ft

lon« time in the gwdea ot the Ameroa-
gen Caatle.

The suite of WiUIaln Hohenzollertt Is

about to be further reduced by the'de-

parttire o* Court Councilor Knaiif.

The German News Agency's report

that the former Emperor was sutferlng

from serious nervous afflteUon la un-
founded.

BOOKS DEFEND EX-KAISER.

Extradition Diacassion Still Races
in Press of >i«therfaiiuls.

OoOTUM. Ml*, bgr TDs Ktw Tort Tla« Oonssar.

Spwlal Cable to Txa Nsw Toas Ttxsa.

THE HAGUE, July 20.—Discussions
on the Peace Treaty artleiea relatiac

to the ex-Kaiser's extradition from a
purely legal standpoint contlntie t^ be
the order of the day, and the Dutch
press eagerly seizes upon all articles

published In the Entente countries op-
posing the step.

The Weekbtad voor Hecht denies that

according to Dutch law an alien can be

extradited for an act-not mentioned In a
treaty with a power demanding extradi-

tion ar not mentioned in the law reg-

ulating extradition. Ihe Journal bases

this dictum on the report Urued by Pro-

fessor Struyeken for the International

Law Aasoclatioif on the international

legal position of individuals and on laws
and treaties providing for extradition.

An astonishing number ot German
books are appearing at the present

Juncture exonerating the ex-Kaiser of

responsibility for the war and 'adopting

thc German method of finding a scape-

goat. In former War Minister von
Stein's book, just published, Bethmann
HoUweg is once again made the scape-

goat. Von Stein speaks openlyl of the

roles played by various personages In

Germany during the -war and Is ex-

tremely bitter over Elmitcror Charles of

Austria, declaring that negotiations with

the enemy were constantly taking place

in Vienna, where Ludendorff and Hln-
denburg were talked of as swine.

Judging from agency reports fi'om

Germany there are efforts afoot to make
it appear that the ex-Kaiser's he^th Is

In a very precarious state and that he Is

sufferios from a grave nervous trouble.

AFGHANS CAPTURE
BRITISH CONVOY

Rental Attadts in the Kkyber

Repon—Casualties of 106

Induie Sx Officers.

SIMLA, British India, July 20.—The
Afghans resumed their attacks at vari-

ous points in the Khyber region on the

IvtH In strong force.

It is estimated that 4,000 attadccd a
British convoy moving from Lakaband
to Fort Sandeman. After fighting

throughout the night, the Afghans cap-

tured the convoy and two guns. Four
British officers were killed and two
wounded. There were about 100 casu-

alties among the Indian ranks.

When they saw virtually all the British
officers casualties the native transport
drivers bolted.

WON V. C, HELD AS SLAYER
-V

Russian Who Led Peace Parade Is

Prisoner In Jail at Ottawa. /

OTTAWA. Ont, July 20.-FlUp Ko-
nowal, wearer <rf the Victoria Crp4s.

> wHoi* le^ ' C&awiiJs peace parade a»t
night, is a prisoner In Hull jail to-
night, held on a charge of murder.
Konowal, who Is a Russian and saw

service In Fratice and later went to
Siberia with tlie Canadian trooiu. Is al-
leged to have killed a fellow country-
man In a road house brawLIn Hull just
before o'clock tonight.

TIMES, "^
as

AIMERS JISSAHED

FOR LABORTROBBLE

Prussian Socialitts Say Thaf

Stir Up Farm Workerp in the

Hope of Regaining Power.

SOLDIERS ySINC THE KNOUT

To Put Down Food Riot»r-Ract

Track Crowds Thrtetan Vie-

lanca to Junker RIdar*.

Cssrrl^t. Ult. br1**-Km Torli TIbm OMapsar,

BpKlal Cable to Tks Nsw Yobk Timss.

BBRLIN, July 19.-In yesterday's up-

roarious session of the Prussian Na-
ttonal Convention State Secretary of

Agriculture Braun called the Junkers
" reactionary Spartacides," while an-

other Socialist orator said that they had
succeeded In making the military forces

sent to Pomeranla amenable to their

own purposes, tulng them against the

farmhands trying to shake off a mediae-

val thraldom. Both orators went so far

as to accuse the Junkers of having pro-

voked the farmhand strike, believing

themselves strong enough, A least in

Pomeranla, to estebUah their old feudal

reign.
" When the revolution came you crept

Into mouse holes," they were told, " and
the fact that we bad no time to bother

with you and treated you leniently, you
Interpreted as weakness, but If you pro-

voke another revolution we'U deal with

you mercilessly."

The Junkers, seeing the success of

their brethren lir the Federal army cir-

cles, and unable to st.se up the spirit of

the masses, thought the time for a trial

of strength with the overworked Gov-
ernment had arrived, ynfortunately for

their plans. Noske slmultaneoiisly dis-

solved the guards and sharpshooters

corps, which had been the Junkers' great

hope In Berlin, and yesterday their se-

cret plans In Pomeranla were exposed
in the Prussian |<atIonal Convention.
It ts expected that for the tima being all

.junker plans for thc destruction of the

republic will once more be postponed.

"The farmhands will now probably get

their 6 marks SO pfennigs a day aaxi

victuals unless the Spartlcldea, who wor-
ship Ltebknecht and l,enln, are ^more
successful than the Junkers.

The Government, however. Is being
urged to energetic action because the
military bodies sent north are becoming
rapidly Junkerlsed. and even use heavy
leather knouts to drive farmhands to
work. Even In the smaller towns, for
Instance, the little spa of Oeynhausen,
near Paderborn, soldiers restored order
by mercilessly using knouts last Sunday
after the Communist committee had
compelled shop owners to sell all goods
at very much reduced rates. In this
case Lettow-Vorbeck African warriors,
one coal black negro among them, dis-
tinguished themselves by belaboring the
rioters with heavy African whlpa^ wblle-
the real culprits escaped.
Nowhere does the unpopularity of the

Junkers express Itself more relentlessly
tkan on the race tracks, which usually
are Immensely crowded. Whenever a
group of Junkers is recognised—which Is
not so easy, since without uniform the
J'unkers mostly, appear as very ordinary
persons—they are sneered at and ma-
ligned, especially In the nonprofessional
races generally ridden by Junkers. Ridi-
cule is heaped upon them jtt. the start
and finish, as has been five times tber
case this season. Several times the bet-
tors could hardlybe kept from- a lynch-
ing. : Sunday a, week ago the soldiers
had to fire blai\k cartridges to disperse
the enraged masses, who believed the
nonprofessionals had entered Into a
scheme to defraud them, and again yes-
terday at the Qrunewald race track. In a
similar case, the situation could only be
saved by the Union Club refusing all
doubtful bets amoimtlng to over GOO,-
000 marks.

SETS REYUSEDTEOiS
AS CBRMANTS QOAL

Bttutmff Agmm MarpttrntrO-

Me Good Reltihu

WkhVt.

BSRUN, July SO (Aksoctatsd Press.)

—Count von Bamstorff. former Ambas-
sador to the United States, speakins at *-'

Democratic: Party meeting today, said

that Qerraaoy must never forget that a
world policy such as was engineered be-

fore the war had ' Itecome impossible.

Peace, he added, bad been signed- un-

der protest, but, having been signed,

honor demanded as the basis of future
policy, " that ^re fulfill the peace terms
aecording to our best ability and with
a oonsclencc that does not hinder what
ire freely admit to the entire world,
that the goal of our policy will be to se-
cure a revision of the terms."
" Whoever lives in Germany," Count

on Bemstbrff said. " knowa that we
neither want nor can we conduct a war
of revenge.'r revenge. . •

Count von Bemstorff asserted that
while the League of Nations wss re-
garded In Germany aa a holy allianoa
aimed at Germany, and that without
Germany, Austria and Russia it would
be a fiasco. It would assume Its real
function when Germany entered It.

" We believe," said Count Von Bem-
storff, " that the tight to get into the
League will take us necessarily to
America's side, t>ecaus« America Is the
most active supporter of the League and
alone Is able to finance world economlo
problema"

High, French Honor for Morgenthau.
PARIS, July 20.—Henry Morgenthau,

former . United States Ambassador to

Turkey, haa been made a Commander 'of

the Legion of Honor. The award was
made for " eminent services rendered
I'Yance in looking after French inter-
tats while American Ambassador at
Constantinople."

TROOPS ANDNEGROES

RIOT IN WASHINGTON

pestlaasd freai Page I. Colamn S.
'

been girls who came to Washington
for employment as war workers. The
Police Department has . been active In
trying to run down the assailants, and,
while arrests have been made, the real,

assailants are believed to be still at
large.

As a result of the rioting Saturday
night and early Sunday morning In the
southwest section of Washington ten
arrests were made by the police. Dui-
Ing this outbreak Policeman Frank C.
McGrath of the Fourth Precinct was
shot in the breast and seriously
wouned and a bullet was fired at Police-
man Cox. Two negroes were beaten
with clubs and a dosen others were
seriously Injured.

There were about 200 soldiers and ma-
rines in the Sunday morning riots and
It .Is stated that they invaded the south-
west section to search for a negro sus-
pected of attacking Mrs. Elsie Steph-
nlck, wife of an employe of the Naval
Aviation Department, as she was on her
way, home from the Bureau of Prihting
aod Engraving Friday night.

A crowd collected and' the polloe re-
serves were called out. Marines also
were summoned from the barracks, and
(oldiere ware called from Potomac Park
to help dispers* the rioters. It is as-
sorted that . tha. bnlM, which wounded
Patrolman McGrath was fired by a ne-
g*o. Polt^m^g,fioiu.j(th<,^4pw|5i;f,eS:.
cai>ed belief wpu«d«dr .C*turnc4..the ne-
gro's fire, but the man escaped.

Of the ttn men arrested a« a result of
th^ Sunday morning rioting two were
white men. Private E. H. Moore, sta-
tioned at Boiling Field, and Eugene Paul
Phnfter. a petty officer In tho naval re-
serve flyli\g corps. The others wore
negroes.

RIYE DELEGATES

DISCUSS UTUMG
Chinese a(nd Japaheae Members

of Peace Confarance Arrive

on the Aquitania.

FORMERCALL AV^ARD UNJUST

Inault to Doubt Japan's PurpdM to

Deal Fatriy with China,

Say Latter.

Both the Chinese and Japanese peace

delegations were represented by arrivals

here yesterday on the Aqultsnta. Both
expressed their views on the Shantung
settlement, th^ Chinese delegates reiter-

ating teh expressions advanced by thetr

brother delegates who arrived on Satur-

day and the Jsipanese contingent uphold-

ing the award of' tho Peace Conference
aa fair and just.

The Chinese delegates who arrived

yesterday were Tal Quo Chi, a technlcajl

delegate to the Conference; Chlen Hsu,
former MinUter of>Justlce in Peking,
and Ping' W^en Kuo, President of the

National Higher Normal College of

Nankin, who headed the Chinese Bdu
catlonaL Mission at the Peace Confer

ence.
" The decision of the Conference re-

garding the disposition of the Shantung
P^insula, practically awarding It to

Japan, involves a glaring injustice to

China;" said Mr. Tat. who acted as

spokeshian. "It wis made In violation

of every principle underlying the League
of Nations covenant, and as we view It,

It creates for us on the ether- side ot

the Pacific a Far Eastern Alsace-Lor-

raine question.
" It Is quite tnie that Japan promises

to return Shantimr,to China at a later

Indefinite date, but ahe will 'return the

shadow and Iteep the substance in this

case. She will retain control of the

ranroads and tho econonnlc^ rights Jmd

will establish a settiemaot at Taing-tao,

the seaport she captured from Germany.
This will enable her to dotnlnate the

entire province and give her control of

the thickly populated district
" With Tsing-Uo added to her forti-

fied positions at-Darfen and Port Ar-

thur, as well as her military Mues in

Manchuria, she will make conditions tii

North China unbearable. Do you real-

ise here in America that Japan will con-

trol all approaches to our capital, Pe-

king, by holding possession of the Pe-

king and Tslng-tao railroads? It Is the

possession of these two main trunk lines

that is the foundation ot Japan's
scheme to dominate China.
" We are looking to this country for

aid in our difficulty. You must know
we came Into the war on the instigation

of America, and now America should

help us obtain almple justice. The
weaker nations have every one of them
been sacrificed for the stronger at Ver-

sailles.''

Tho Japanese delegates were Tami
Kawa. Colonel T. Menomolta, and K.
Adachl, leader of the Japanese House
of Commons. They Insisted that the

peace terms were absolutely fair and
Just to all parties. To imply doubt, of
Japan's intentions to d»al fairly and
honorably wltn China In the matter of
the Shanttmg Peninsula, they saitl, was
to Insult a nation that liad hononibly
stood by thc side of the Allies through-
out the whole course of the war.
iT The, eeape t«rms, w^fh your PJ-es-

tSent- ttJr srf, lifge and^lstlngulshed a
part in' fraThlng. we consider eminently
just and fair," said Mr. Kawa.
" Remember," he continued, " that

Japan made sacrifices when she took

the field against iGermany in the mil-
itary operations ^Ich resulted in Uia
(an of Tslng-tao.^ At th.at time China
was unpotent and accomplished nothing.
It was decided at the Conference that
Japan should hold Shantung with cer-

tain stipulations, and there U no reaaon
for China's not being satisfied. She
will <»rentually receive bade the province
from the hands of the Japanese."

.

Tho Japanese dele»aUs are staying
at the Plasa. The Chinese will stay
at the Manhattan.

BAR COMFORTS FOR CREWS.

Dutch Ownera \A/ant Shlpa Returned

Minus American FIttlnos.

OeefUht. »»1». tu Tlw !<•" Tort Tlm«» Conpuj.

Bpeelal Cable to Thb Nsw Yosk Tikcs.

ROTTBRDAM. July 20—The United

States Shipping Board Commissioners

here hare turned over forty-acven Dutch
•teamshlps to their owners, and have
still several more to transfer, which will

occupy another six weeks.

One of the terms of charter to the

American Government was that the ves-

sels should be returned In the same
condition. In order to comply with the

Shipping regulations, the quarters of the

officers and crews hadjo be remodeled

and steam heat and baths provided.

The Commissioners offered to let the

extra stoves, baths, heating apparatus,

refrigerators, and other romforfe for

the ,crew remain, but the Dutch owners

refused on the ground that, if the 'Cap-

tain of one ship in their employ had a

bath and steam heat In bis quarters,

those on the other shlpa would demand
them, and the same thing would happen

in regard to the crews' quarters.

A Dutch crew taking one ship for the

Holland-America Lino found one of

the American bills of fare for the aallors

and firemen, had It translated and held

a conference with their union. The
Dutch crews belong to the International
Union and now get tha same wages as
Americans. The steamship companies
here are aiar^ied lest the mpn will de-
mand similar food scales and comforts
on board.

IMPUCATE TWO
IN KABER MURDER

Persons FamUar with House

Believed to Have Killed

Wealthy Clevetander.

CI.BVBLAND, July 20.—After a day
of theorizing, without any tangible: clue

to aid, half a doxen experienced Investi-

gators agreed tonight that two persons
familiar wtth^the house participated In

the murder of Daniel Kaber, wealthy
Cleveland publisher. No arrests hav*"

been "made.

Mt^ Kaber, paralyzed with neuritis,

was dragged from his bed Friday mid-
night, tabbed twenty-four times with

a dagger made from a file, and choked.

He died yesterday in a hospital.
'

Before he^could cry for help his as-

sailants escaped. When the alartn was
given a blood-^tolned glove was found
near the man'sXbed. The companion
glove, new and 'Slightly soiled, was
picked up on a stairway.

The theory Is thatXwhlle one person
grasped the Invalld's\throat another
stabbed him. Imprints of fingers were
still quite distinct on the\hroat today,

when a second autopsy was^-made. The
contents of the stomach and organs
are to be submitted to chemlcal^nalysls.
Suicide rumors were dispellea today

when It was agreed that some \t the
stabs could not have been sclf-Infiicted.
Mr. Kabcr's right arm was paralyaed
and he had the u^ of only two flngt^rs
on bis left hand. '

'»«

TO MAKE ROYALISTS Pay.

taw Projected to Colleet\„d,^„^
for Damage at Oportp.

LISBO^', July 19.-A Wll wlff,b, ,trodueed «t the next session ^^
Chamber of Deputies making it «m.^
tory upon the Royalists to b.^^*"demnlty for the damage they caSL\:Oporto, "^usea i|

FINCHLEY HAS DEVEL-
OPED A GOLF AND
COUNTRySV/THA VINg
THECOMFORTELEMENT
AND THENICE DISTlho
TION ORDINARILY
FOUND ONLY IN THE
BEST TYPE OP ENGLISH
SPORTS GARMENT.
TO BE HAD WITH
KNICKERBOCKERS OR
THE CONVENTIONAL
TROUSER, OR BOTH.

$45 to $60

CUSTOU FINISH WITUOCT
TUB ANNOYAtiCE OFA TKY-ON

READY-TO- PVT- Oy
TAILOKBD ATFASHION FA gJC

MlMDIHIILMr
5W»jt ^oth. street

HEW YORK

Save
Money
Buy the
Large
Size

Ecyader-Cplombia Boundary Fixed
Oy^l^-ftWt,, ' July li>.-The final

agreemeiU on tlio boundary between
Ecuador and Colombia was signed at
Cartagena, Colombia, today, according
to advices received her«.

6 Beu-ans
Hot water
Quick Relief

AOSTRIA GETS RILL

ContiiHied from Page 1, Celama ft.

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. July 20.—The
Mayflower, with President and Mrs.
Wilson aboard, was sljrhted off Old
Point Comfort about lOi.'iO o'cloclt today.
She came Into Hampton Roads for
shelter, as a heavy rainstomm was
sweeping the waters.

POPE ADVISES GERMANS.

Hopes They Will Repair as Soon as

Possible War Damage They Did.

COLOGNE. July 20, (^Vssoclated Press.)
—"fhe People's- Gazette says Pope Bene-
dict has sent a messag*? to the German
Bishops in which the Pontiff expresses

the hofw that Germany will, repair the

de^astatIon due to the war as soon as'

possible, and that she will, under no
circumstances, permit any action which
would bring ruin to Europe as well aa to
Germany.
The message also tjrges the farmers

to be generous In supplying Indispen-
sable foodstuffs to the residents of cities.

NEW SPANISH CABINET.

Joaquin Sanchez Toca,' King's Con-
fidential Adviser, Is Premier.

MADRID. July 20, (Associated Press.)

—Joaquin Sanchez Toca, confidential ad-
viser to King Alfonso, will head the
new Spanish Ministry which is to suc-

ceed the Cabinet of Antonio Vaura,
which resigned last week. The new
Ministry Was constituted today as fol-
lows;
Prmler—8Ea<OR TOGA.
Mlnl^r of Foreign Affalrs-MARQUIS DE

L.KMA.
Minister of Justice—SENOIl PASCX'AL. T

AMAT.
Minister ot Finance—COt;.NT 0E BU-

CALLAL,

.

Minister of the InteriUj^-SENOR Bt'ROOa.-
MIolstrr of rtr»r--GENKR.M- COVAJU>.
Minister of Marine—ADMIR.'^L FIXiRiOS.
Minister of Public Works—aE.Von CAL-

DERON.
Minister of Public Instruction—SENOR

PARADO Y PALACIOS.
Minister of Provisions—MARQUUi DK.

mochai^e:s.

The new Ministry was sworn in at S
o'clock this evening.

Seflor Toca once held the pest of Min-
ister of Justice, but since 191.'^ hae been
President of the Senate. When the Dato
Cabinet resigned in October, 1917, King
Alfonso requested Seflor Toca to form a
new Ministry, but he was unsuccessful.
Four of the new Ministers have been

associated with Dato for years and hav;
held portfolios In his Cabinets. They
are De Lema, Burgos, Floret, and
Bugallal. None of the members of the
VauTA CaUaet retains ofttee.

of orma-itlatlon of a general limitation
ments of all natlona"
The army shall be used exclusively

for the, maintenance of Internal oir-

der and control of frontiers. All offi-

cers must be regulars, those of the
present army to be retained being imder
the obligation to serve until 40 years
old, those newly appointed agreeing to

at least twenty consecutive years of
active ser%'lce. Non-commlssltjned offi-

cers and privates must enlist for not
less than twelve consecutive years. In-

cluding at least six years with the
colora

' WiCitln three months the Armament
of the Atutrlan Army must be reduced
according to detailed schedules, and all

surplus surrendered. The manufacture
of all war material shall be confined to

one single factory under the control of
the State, and other such establishments
shall be closed or converted, iltnporta-

tion and exportation of arms, munitions,
and war materials of all kinds are for-

bidden.

Paragraph 8 (on reparation) !reads, in

substance : Tha allied and associated
Governments affirm, and Austria ac-
cepts, the responsibility of Austria and
her allies for causing loss and damage
to which the allied and assoclitsd Gov-
ernments and tlielr nationals have been
subjected as a consequence of < the war
Imposed upon them by the -akgresaUin
of Austria and her alUes. WhUe reoog-
nlzlilg that Austria's resources wlU not
be adequate to make complet^ repara-
tion, the allied and assoclatedj Ooveni-
ments request, and Austria unjdertakes,
that she will make compensation for
damage done to civilians and their pn>p-
erty,' In accordance with cate^rlee of
damages similar to those prcfvided in
the treaty with Germany.

ComnUsslon to Fix Dai'malrea.

ments In proportions determined npon in
advance on a basis of general equity.
Tho Austrian section of the Reparation

Commission shall include representatives
of the United States, preat Britain,

France, Italy, Greece, Poland, Rumania,
the Serbo-Slovene State, and Czecho-
slovakia. Tha first four shall each ap-
point a delegate with two votes, and
the other five shall choose one delegate
each year to represent them all. With-
drawal from, the commission, Is per-
mitted on twelve months' notice.

Details ot Financial Terms.

Paragraph 8, (Financial.)-—The first

charge upon all the assets and revenues
of Austria shad be the costs arising
under the present treaty, including, in

order of- priority, the coats of the armies
of occupation, reparations, and other
charges specifically agreed to and, ,with
certain exceptions, as granted by the
Reparation Commission for poyiii^s:?: for
imports. Austria must pay the total*

cost of the armies of occupation from
the armistice of Nov. 3, 1918, so long
as maintained, and may export no gold
before May 1, 1621, without consent of
the Reparation Commission.
Each of the States to which Austrian

territory Is transferred and each of the
States arising out of the dismemberment
of Austria, Including the Republic of

Austria, shall assume part of the Aus-'
trlan pre-war debt specifically secured
on railways, salt mines, and other prop-
erty, the amount to be fixed by the
Reparation Commuslon on the basis of
the value of tho property so trans-
ferred.

Similarly, tha unsecured bonded i>re-

war debt of the former empire shall be
distributed by the Reparation Commis-
sion In the proportion that the revenues
for the three years before the war of
the separated territory bore to those- of
the empire, excluding Bosnia and Her-
zegovina.

No Territory formerly part of the em-
pire, except the Republic of Austria,

shall carry with It any obligation In

respect of the war debt of the former
Austrian (Sovemment, but neither the
Governments of those territories nor
their nationals shall have recourse
against any other State, Including Aus-
tria, In respect of war debt bonds held
within their respective territories by
themselves or their nationals.

Tea-for-Tea Shipping, Kcplaeemsat,

Aiutria, recognising the right of the
Allies to ton-for-ton replacement of all

ships lost or damaged In the war,
cedes all merchant shlpe and fishing
boats belonglhg to nationals of the for-

mer empire, agreeing to deliver them
within two months .to the Reparation
(Commission. With a view to making
good the losses in river tonnage, she
agrees to deliver up 30 per cent, of
her river fleet.

The allied and associated powers re-
quire, and Austria undertakes, tliat in

part reparation she will devote her
economic resources to the physical
restoration of the Invaded areas. With-
in sixty days of the coming Into force
of the treaty the Governments con-
cerned shall file with the Reparations
Commission lists of animals, machinery,
equipment, and the like destroyed by
Austria which the Governments desire

The amount of damage Is t^ be de-
termined by the Reparation Commission
provided for In the treaty with Ger-
many, which Is to have a specla|l section
to handle the Austrian situation. The
commission will notify Austrtk l>efore

May 1, 1921, of the extent of her liabil-

ities and of the schedul« of payments
for the discharge thereof during a period
of thirty years. It wilt bear in mind
the diminutions of Atntria's resources
and capacity of payment resulting from
the treaty.

,

As Immediate reparation, Austria shall
pay during ISIO, 11)30, and the first four
months of 1921, in such nuuinerisa pro-
vided by the Reparation Comi(nlsaion,
" a reasonable sum which shall! be de-
termined by the cottunlssion."

Three bond Issues shall be made—the
first t>efore\May 1, 1021, withoujt later-
est', the second at IH Per cent, interest
between 1021 and 1926, and thereSfter at
5 per cent, with an additional! 1 per
cent, for amortisation, beginning in 193a,

and a third at 5 pert cent, wtajen the
commission Is satisfied that Aiist|ria can
meet the interest and sinking fti^d ob-
ligations, the amoiint shall be liivlded

by the allied and a'tsoelated C^ern- ' replaced In kind, and U«U of the mm-

't- --:-'
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tertals which they desire produced in,

Austria for the work of reconstruction.
which shall be reviewed In the light of
Austria's ability to meet them.
As on Immediate advance aa to an-

imals; Austria agrees to deliver >vlthln
three months after ratlftcatloiia of the
treaty 4,000 milch cows to Italy and
1,000 each to Serbia and Rumania;
1,000 heifers 'to Italy, 300 to Serbia, and
5(X) to Rumania; M bulls to Italy and
2.'S each to Serbia and Rumania; 1,000
calves to each of the ttiree nations;
1,000 bullocks to Italy and 500 each to
Serbia and Rumania; 2,000 sows to

Italy, and 1,000 draft horses and 1,000
sheep to 4>oth Serbia and Rumania.

,
Atisti^a also. agrees to give on option

for five years as to timber. Iron, and
magneslte in amounts as nearly equal
to the pre-war Importations as Austria's
resources make possible. She re-
nounces in favor of Italy all cables
touching territories assigned to Italy
and in favor of the allied and asso-
ciated powers the-others,

Austria ..to Bestore Art lA>at.

Austria agreA to restore oil records,
documents. objccU Of antiquity and art.
and all scientific and bibliographical
material taken away from the Invaded
or ceded territoriea She will also hand
over without delay, all official records
of the ceded territories and all records,
documents and historical material pos-
sessed by public Institutions and liav-
Ing a direct bearing on tha hlatoir of
the ceded territories which have been
removed during the post ten years, ex-
cept that for Italy the period shall be
from 18m.
As to artisUc, archaeological, scientific

or historic objecu formerly belonging
to the Austro-Hungarian Govertmisnt or
Crown, Austria agrees to negoUate with
the Stite concerned for an amicable ar-
rangernant for the return to {he districts
of origin on terms of reciprocity of any
object which ou^t to form part of tha
Intellectual patrimony of tho ceded dis-
tricts, and for twenty years to safe-
guard all other such obJecu for th« free
use of students.
The war debt held outside the former

empire shall be a charge on the Repul>-
llc of Austria alone. All war secur-
lUee shall be stamped within two months
with the stamp of the Suta taking them
up, replaced by oerUflcatea, and setUe-
ment made to the Reparation Commis-
sion.

The currency notes of the' formef
Austro-Hunga'rian Bank circulating In
the separated territory shall be stamps
within two months by the new Govern-
menu of the various territories with
their own stamp, replaced within twelve
months by a new currency, and turned
over within twelve months to the Repar-
ation Commission. The bank Itself shall
be. liquidated as from the day after the
signature of the treaty by the Repant-
tion Commission.
States to which Austrian territory was

transferred and States arising from the
dismemberment of Austria shall acquire
all property within their territories of
the old or new Austrian Governments,
Including that of the former royal
family. The value is to be assessed by
the Reparation Commissions and credit-
ed to Austria on the reparaUon account.
Property of predominant historic in-

terest to the former Uogdoms of Poland.
Bohemia, Croatia, BtaTonls, Dataatta.

^^*«A,.;

Bosnia; Herzegovina, 'the Republic of

!

Ragusa, tlje Venetian Republic, or the
Episcopal principalities of Trent and '.

Rressanone may be transferred witboat
j

payment. 1

Austria yenotmcea all rights as to all I

tiuematlonal, financial, or commercial i

organizations In allied countries, Oor- •

many, Hungary, Bulgaria, Turkey, or
the former Russian Empire. She agrees
to expropriate on demsnd of the Repari.
tlon Commission, any rights of her na- !

tlonals In any public utility or conces-
'

slon In these territories. In separated
districts, and in mandatory territories, tu
transfer them to the commission within
six months, and to hold herself respon-
sibility for indemnifying her nationitl.-; •

so dispossessed.

She aUo agrees to deliver within one ,

month the gold deposited at security for
'

the Ottoman debt, renounce any boncflu
accruing from .the treaties of Bucharest
and Brest-LItovsk, and transfer to the

'

Allied and Assoclatad Governments al!
claims against her former allies.
Any financial adjustments, sudi vs

those relating to banking and Insuraiv.- ;

companies, savings banks, imstsl «i\.--

Inga banks, land banks or mortgws;-
companies in the former monarchy; ,

necessitated by the dismemberment of
the monareh}-, and the resettlement of

\

public debts and currency, shall be rut-
j

ulated by agreemenu between the varl-
j

ous Governments, railing which th»
'

Reparation Commission shall appoint an '

arbitrator or arbitrators, whose decision !

shall be final. i

Austria sliall not be responsible for
penslons^of nationals qf the former em-
pire who have baobme national's o( other
Statea
As for special obJocU carried off by

tha House of Hapsburg and other dynas-
ties from Italy, Belgium, Poland, an>l
Czechoslovakia, a cpmmlttee of three
jurlsu appointed by the Reparation
Commission Is to e|tamlne within a year
the conditions under which the objects
were removed and to order restoration
if the removal were illegal. The list of
articles Includes among others:
For Tuscany, thc Crown Jewels and

part of the Medici heirlooms; for Mo-
dena a 'Virgin by Andrea de Sartb and
manuscripU: for Palermo, twelfth cen-
tury objecu made for the Norman
Klbgs ; for Naples, ninety-tight manu-
scripU carried off in 1T18; for Belgium,
various objecu and docUmenU removed
In ITH ; for Poland, a gold cup of King
LadlsloB IV.. removed In 1772. and fur
Czechoslovakia various documents and
historical manuscripU removed from tlie
Royal Castle of Prague.
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{
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PAGEANTAS SEEN

BY PHIUP GIBBS

Centuries of British Race History

Expressed in Great Vic-

tory Celebcation.

\

HJot a Glorification of War, but

g Tribute to the Millions Who
Had Suffered, and Died.

y^AR HEROES IN REVIEW

Fcch, Haig, Per»Wng, Troops of

Many Nations, Shfro in Great

Outpouring of Thankfulness.

'

By PHII-IP GIBBS.

fyr.#*>tf 1919, b7 The XflW Tort Time* CompABr.

Sp«cta: Cable to Tin N'«w Toak TiMa.

. . LON'DON. July 20.—The hlstorj' of an
Jld heroic jjoople. our people, waa i:a.th-

sred up yesterday in the spirit of that

Jay which has now passed into our
cbroniclos. More memories than those o%

the fiVe years which irlBd us by fire so
that even the living have- come out
icarred. were in the echoing tumult of

those multkujes who massed to s«e the

march of the soldiers and s&men with
garlands of victory on their standards
sod to salute the spirit of their dead.
ilany eentitnes in which our race was

forged and welded by strife led up to

this last Saturday which It is certain
«nded an era iu the world's adventure,
the ghosts of all of our race who strug-
fied for liberty and power and went far
afield for markets of the world led the
way to tills last supreme 'endurance
when our liberties and wealth were chal-
l^<;ed to the death. What weakness
they bequeathed to us was found out
and we haa to pay.

What strength was In our heritage.
What strength of stubborn stuff and stock

' was reve*i--d by land and sea, the cour-
fe or our meri, the valor of our women,
the spirit of a great people patient
through drtadfut days, grim In endur-
ance of jiU cost.^ were proved prodigious-
ly Saturuay. It was a march of great
repiembrancc for those who proved those
things by their bodies and by their souls
and nit-n of ipajiy nations joined in this

tribute to Ihe British jieople, for that
was partly the meaning of their pres-
•Bce. though tfiey' had the cheers.
~This Sense of remembrance of the houf

Of the race was about me where I stood
bj" the Victoria Memorial, facing the
Mvilion of green and gold, where tne
King was to take the salute. Hours be-
fore tht King came people were there In
huncretis of tuousanas, massed along
eat.l side of the ilall and In a far vista
Uirut.gi. the wnite gates up to Constitu-
tion iliU.

(irvat Croiwd Cheers the King.

Bells told us It was midday, the bands
•tood to attention and played the na-
tidb's time as the King and Queen
passed to their places 'in the pavilion.
witii Queen Ale.\.andra. the Priuct: of'
Wales, P*rlncfess Mary, and a little
crowd of people from* the palace. Tne
King stopped forward and saluted that
Biuitituue of i>ejpie around him,
•treiti.ii.g away before him. They an-
swered lilm jack with full-throated
roars ana that high, shrill, birdlike ci^
oi many women.
There are many kings In exile who

weuM give their lives almost to hear
that sound again. It must have been
eomfortlng to the single figure there.
with iiis hand to his miUtary cap. There
Was no doubt of that crowd's loyalty
that day.
' Now we shan't l>e long," sciid the

usual' soldier, and he was right. Ten
minutes more and there came the men

-Jt& baiTTjeen waiting for, our men and
those who held the Lines with them
•cross the waters and fields of war In,
the years that no>» came back to one
t(i-prweimJngly,^if one had seen, as many
th(r« had seen, the flame and fury of
thiin. t'le agt>ny that filled them, and
Borne part of that spirit which endured
through them.
Some mounted police led the proces-

sion. That Is astonishing. I am told, to
Marshal p'och. and behind them came a
mounted soldier of the American Am;y
carrying a flag. He leaned over hjs
•addle and dipped the flag as he passed
the Kings pavilion.

Pcrshlne at the Head of the Americans.

A siDgk figure followed with his
»»ord at salute and from the crowds

shout of his name—Pershing.
pd' of rattles were revolving,

thousands xfif little trumphets blew, a
•and was playing " Over There."
-It was a band of American soldiers
with enormous .sliver instruments colled
•bout their boilies. following the Com-
Biandcr in rnief of the United States
Aimy. and five of his Generals leading
on company after company of American
^oops, m;irehlng In steel helmets of
Bronze (olor. vurnlshed. They were
tall, str.-pping., lithe, and easy In their
*'ay of marching. in a Qash. like the
cii'-k of a. shutter, I saw S'jch men as I
first saw them In Crecy Forest on the
*ay to the edge of battle and then into~ flame of it-

it was good to see them there, for our
men were hard pressed, but It was
•irange to find 'them in these.woods of
J-rwy. where English men-at-arms had
fought before the • New World was
Itr.own. before there were any Ameri-
cans. English men and women had gone
•ait across the great, gray sea for
yperty s sake. Their descendants, who.'e
Blood was merged with many straiiis,
had come to Europe to fight against the
powers which menaced many liberties
Jjhd challenged their own right of way.
They came with the legions of jyouth.
^rled and conveyed by our fighting

"•'M that fflo
!'^° SUjed hS"? cold to Ua" ,**« tha
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aoldler of Franc*w s baton of red

rode into Tgtit.
of all our^rii,l«;^' .r*^ «re*te»i leader
r^Ich at lirt'sS^^tifJ'^i*' »tru«I

»oul of thiama of n
"" tte Ti
1 htitean \
ouch and
'Play an
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his dwrei
before he

the drat^i '?j"««rt«^, m«ua was aU

cost In fc«fc?._ "»n«n>brance of all jta
«>««n to^^A^^^ «ad Ufe. U *2d
had to l^'^^»««etjni^ ha had

had had't? wSt te: J?" ^^'^}- He
could strike and jLl^f "°" ^a'ore he
«n,« A-ifS.*"" "Ive the couD de rraceand deathblow t^

"ii^o?*.t^* »f«^r .of this maribal

the coup de grace
the power «(alnst

^^iZ^^a\^'' ^nthuslasm-^TuV
tore thehr o^^->.f"*'*"^ ^4"^** he-

marched hl.M„J°ti. ,°'''i*''» »' France

o^llug&'%^« f^STSJ^re^^.'Ji?:!
wL ff^™ .?.' ">e terrlMe foe aiS fell

d-IS belt ^?°*^. ''' I'Vance In a long
StS»lives°LrK"'A "^ ">•" defendeS
^u^S?; fhrJ?.!5. IfPerate. nnylelding
aacrlS?. tT^ ''*»™ °« blood and

s^^^rdJ^w^A"*^' .wreaths on theirsmnrtardt^ won by Valor which the splint

their Lm.i'i'*
«altttes. The blood of

tlM „S^^w£* 5/*SS"« S.OOO.OOa casual-
n ?°."^ *he fields or France. • • «
Quick rifter the sSldiera Inbhle cams

^h^'erf^dfi'^n^,
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£?f^ J"* "°' cease, but rose acaln

Bcatty an^ His SUb.
Then there was ai hush In our place

while we Ustened tjo another wave of
noise beating np frdjn crowds we cotild
not see, growing ijouder Into aurglng
tumult. •• Beatty aAd his men," said a
voice by vay side.

\ Wounded soldiers
Who had been aittiog sUll In front ofme rose to their feetor balanced on one
giot'and cheered. The Admiral of the
Fleet was afoot, a sturdy seaman, lead-
ing the way for all of his men. He
bad a smile in his eyes as the .people
yelled at htm. He iboked glad because
his navy was getting the honors it-
deserved. It had been a, silent navv
behind a veil, but England knew and
understood. They had kept the liberty
of the seas in spite of submarines: they
had done some rough worit in rough
weather.

It was the army khat follows, small
groups of men from the great battalions
who fought and fell. In the crowd were
more soldiers than I in the procession.
Most of them were lit plain clothes now.
with Just a badge in a buttonhole, or not
even that. , They knew what war meant

;

liiany bore its scars in their bodies, and
all of them had its unhealing, wounds In
their spirits. With themCwere their
women and the wives of men who had
fallen, and mothers of some who will
never come back and- the children of the
young dead fathers.
So when" the army came the massed

people dRI not look at those marching
men as a fine pageant to see. They
knew that these w^eie survivors of the
greater army, the ghost army, saluted
In spirit by lowefin^ of swords and a
quick turn of the heiui past a column In
Whitehall.
When the names of the regiments

passed, they remembiercd the enormous
cost of the victory which they had won
and the things they had suffered In the
fields of w^ar. and the pals who had
"gone west" bcfoite this -day. they
cheered but not so loudly as before.
They were stirred to their depths by
emotion, which was peyond expression.
Children did most of the cheering, while
the men raised their hats and said,
" That was my old crowd," and women
said. "He belonged to that twttalloa."
and others wept a Utile. '

Sir Douelas Hjaig Faases.

Sir Douglas Halg rode alone behind his

standard t)earers, as |often we sa* him
In France. He madej none of 'the fine

gestures of Foch, with his Field Mar-
shal's baton. He returned the salute of
the crowd with grave courtesy, and
turned in his saddle now and. then to
look back 4t the long' lines behind hira.
A handsome figure, finely mounted, he
seemed to be thinking back to all that
.^effort, that stupendous effort of human
energy and sacrifice, : which had led at
last to this great day.
All hats were doffed when In a glory

of color the massed standards ,pf the
guards and of the eaValry and 'Infantry
went by. They had not been carried
into battle, but now they were emblems
of alV the valor which had been show:n
by the regiments of men in the frightful
hours and montlto and years of fighting,
rhey were sacred to the memory of the
dead. The music of the pipes came
down the Mall as once we heard It

down the streets at Arras and on the
field of battle and as a melody rising
with its wall above all the scenes and
sounds of war. Horse artillery, field
artillery, engineers, aind signal compa-
nies, and then and at ilast. Infantry, the
poor old Infantry, who had the hardest
job, the dirtiest and] deadliest. Here
were regiments whosfe deeds I chron-
icled through four years of war, yet
never could write enlough to tell the
heights of their courage nor the depths
of their suffering.

jTo men and to thou4ands of others In

the crowd each detachment that passed
brought back memories of places under
^orms of fire from which only livAy
men came out wounded or unwoundcd.
Scots of many regiments, born fighting

men. terrible in attack^ grim In defense.;
irish. Dubllns, Lelnisters, Munsters,

3^:=

Coimaachts. and Roaal Irtah tUfle*:^wh»
shall dare to say the Irish soMier* did
not shed their blood In Franee and
FlaadOTT Then ttte 'RTaUh^who were In
the tide that brpke through to victory
aorosa the waters of the Ancr«.

aiary »t tt^mmr AtUu.
And Tommy Atkins and the KngUsIi

eotinty regtments.-- They were tha. back-
bone of our armies from first to last,
they were 08 per cent, of all our fight-
ing men, they died in the greatest niKR-
bera, suffered all there waa In war,
proved In a hundred battles the <^iaUty
of their old English stock. In conralgc. In
endurance, in gift of btwiar that helped
them In all but the Uaekest hours. In
chivalry that waa never qirtte destroyed
by^ war's brutality. They had leas
poblldty than any others, they deserved
as much or more.
The contingents of Australlana. New

Zealanders, and South Africans were
reminders of tite men wuo came over-
seas to stand by t)ie old. mother In her-
ordeal. Then marched many women to
perfect step, with rhythmic swInc and
from alt the men In the crowds came a
roar of cheers again. Some of these wo-
men had been under ftre oat In' France,
all of .them hau proved their courage.
Their service had been best of all to the
spiritual reserve behind the army. In
healing and nursing and the unflinching
faith. Their Job had twen an ugly one,
sometimes a rough one. They were
splendid and had great honor on this
day of peace.
After two tanks had lolloped by an

army pigeon cote passed the King's
pavilion, and suddenly the birds were
let loose and there flew out many white
wings as symbols of the Dove of Peace.
Which was in the heart of this day.
That waa the last act of the great
march, and then the King turned to
his people and they sang the old anthem
of loyalty to the spirit of our race and
broke boimds and In a wild tumult
stirged up to the pavilion with deafening
cheer*. "

,

So 'ended that march of the armed
men of many nations and of ours tvhlch
did not glorify the pomp and pageantry
of war, for the wo-ld has no use for
that, but it was a procession of the re-
membrance of peril that was passed, of
the dead who laid down their lives so
that their children might be safe, of
duty that now falls to the living, be-
cause of that vast sacrifice so that hu-
nianlty may rise above such evil and go
forward with greater hopefulness to new
liberties and life.

AGREE WrrU FRANCE
ON SALE OF ^ORES

Friee Is Higher Than the $309,-

000,000 Offer Which Our

I

Gooernmeid Rejected.

By lUCHARD T. OCI.ABAN.
Otsyrlslit. 1919. hr The New York Tine* Compeoy.

Special Cable to Thb New Yosk Times.

PARIS, ^uly 10.—The American and
French Governments have at last come
to an agreement as to the price to be

j paid by France for the American mili-

tary stores, buildings, railroads, and
material. The price is atlU secret, but
It Is higher than the 1300,000,000 offered
by France which the United SUtes re-

jected.

The French^ press continues to repeat
that the United States military author-
ities in France are burning and other-

wise destroying American stores rather
than sell them at small profit to the
French Govemmenf. It has been shown
that such stores as were destroyed were
utterlv worthless and could not be sold.

Among them were some motor cars
which w^ere »o decrepit as to be useless
or so oil soaked as to be dangerous.

I am able to give the figures Of the
subsistence supplies sold by the United
Statea< Army to the European Govern-
ments since the armistice. These do- not
Include material embraced in the omni-
bus deal Just ended with the French
Government. The statement furnished
me shows that of the subsistence sup-
plies sold since the armistice France
bought 292.306.280 pounds at a cost of
$22.e40,l.'J0; the -' Ciechoslovak Govern-
ment, 33.000.000 pounds at $18,442,.120:
Poland, 33,a,')9,000 pounds at $8,271,850;
Belgium, tne amount of the supplies
not stated, paid ©37.200 > itumania, 35.
400,000 pounds at f21..'!;4.000. and Es-
thonla, 21,910.000 pound.<i ut 15,132,500.

1

Mayor to Present Flag to Lewlaohn.
The presentation of the United States

flag by thaClty of New York to Adolph
Lewlaohn w|U take plac^ this evening In
the Mall In Oentral Park during one of
the Mayor Hklan People's Concerts.
The presentatlo)^ address will be made
by Mayor HylaV/who will be Intro-
duced by the Hoiit Francis D. Gallatin,
President of the Park Board. The cere-
mony is in the nature of a tribute to
Mr. Ljewisohn, the donor of the l.«ewl-
sohn ^jtadium to the City College, m
recognition of his patriotic and public
servKjs. Th'e New York Symphony Or-
chestra, conducted by WUllpm Willeke,
will give a musical program, and'Mlst
Marie Tiffany of the Metropolitan Opera
Company will sing Mlcaela's aiia from
" Carmen."

They came with the legions of jyout
^rled and conveyed by our flghtlr _
Wiips. and I saw some of them go Into
•ction and the first of their wounded on
jpr front and some of their dead. I saw
uie flag of Stars and Stripes floating
tor tlie first time In the fields of France,
anew sign in the history of the world, asMw I Baw the colors 'or their regiments
1th many Stars and Stripes caught by
tjt sun and fiind between the multitudes
w Etvgli.sh people, cheering.
It was beautiful when these -standards

Kffec the white gates to Constitution
*U1I- .One hundred and sixty of them I
««intr4, and the greetings of our crowds
were not less warm than th^ welcome
yooie of that Victory march that I saw
Kor months ago in Xe* York City.

t^!r -' '^^** "*" *ho marched through
"tidon on our great day will take back
• messiitp to thair people, a message of
•pentSi*!*, from us "to them, killing sus-
picions r^ hositlity and saying. " We are
JJie comrades of the Britishers. We
snow they are generous in heart. Be-
'"Mn !i.f and them there is no enmity,
'»'' ev^r shaU be."
00 I hoped as I saw then> pass.
"ho were these men In brown casques

Jr", "^avy brown coats with flowers on
«elr rififs. Don't you know, little boy
Sr.^*^ " history going by? Tl>ose are
pfiglan soldiers, the same as those who
2" 'f- bar the door at Llfige when the
J^rmans came hammering with their
?•""«. the same as those wh6 died in
_«at o'jmbers along the banks of the
wr Canal five years ago. •- • •

ct.S '•I'ange flags went by, the flag
„{ .'2'*-°''^^''* nation of the world and
oi the newest, the Chinese republic and
, "™oflovakla. queer neighbors brought
fofether by the fantastic hurlyburly of
"« universal war.

Faeb and tha Frenab.
Th«o a body of blue cavaliers as the

'wort of the Marshal of France, Ferdl-
»«nd Foch. Those two words sounded
«mong cheers which could be heard far
**ay, beating Jip In waves louder and
*<Wer until they rose into * wild up-

mlt France to recover her industrial
poise and, above all, to reduce the cost
of living.
All the opposition press Insists that

the vote in the Chamber was really a
condemnation of the whole economic
policy of the Government In opposing
freer Imports. The Minister of Recon-
struction has fought this theory with
the argument: "If you let down all
barriers the value of the franc will drop,
end you will have to pay just as much
as before."
The facts have so far Jusflfled him In

that such a letting down as has taken
|

place has been accompanied by a grave
i

depreciation of French money. In the <

last week alone the dollar has risen 12
I

cents—and more If a considerable
amount of mbney is In question—relative
to th franc, now standing around 7
francs 15 centimes.
France has need to Import almost

everything, and has little or nothing to
export, and always she must pay
freight, in British or American money,
as her own merchant marine Is hardly
worth counting. With the exception of
fine and luxury articles, France has no
export save to Germany or Italy ; and,
their exchange being lower than her
own, she gains small advantage.
Lioucheur's critics say: " Well, if that

be so. It Is for you to arrange with
America and England to uphold oar
money "

; but thej" do not explain how
he fSi to do It. That Is the great prob-
lem before France today. Unless Amer-
ica and England are willing to help her,
her difficulties are only beginning.

LEBRUN ALSO OUT

OF FRENCfl CABINET
\

—
By WAtTKB rirllAJfTT.

Contlnaed from Fag* 1. Column T.

takes the heavy Job 1 of fighting the
high cost of living In the bosom of the
Ministry which organised it." This Is

a hit at Loucheur's protectionist policy,

for which the Socialists in parUcular
have no word too severe. At the same
time, it is not very clcir how they.pro-
pose to Insure the recpvery Of French
Industry If they let in a flood of foreign
goods—to say nothing of the much-vexed
question of the deprecla^on of the franc.

CaU for Allied Cij-operatlon.'

Amonr writers In tjie press today,

Pertinax, In L'.Echo de Paris, alone

suggests an escape fron| the vicious cir-

cle In which France Is now shut. He.

proposes the closest possible economic

co-operation between jYance and bet

allies, and adds: !

' " It was by the establishment among
us all of a Tteim6 of bommunlty that

France was able to flg^t the war out.

Jt wlU only be by a pairallel regime In

the economic sphere that she wlU be

able to recover prosperity."
—The regime proposed iwpuld regulate

the supply, purchase price and trans-

port of foods and other commodities tiiat

Fraoice most needs. It would control

the International moneyl market—or at

least to a sufficient extent to stabilize

exchanges-and finally, jit could ea£ly
be put in operation, as on the very dfey

of Wilson's departure . Ifor home an
agreement was reached among the Al-

lies that the Interallied committees could

be reconvokfed whenever It was judged

desirable. . »,. <

So far as France Is conoemed. the only

alternative now visible 1» offered by the

Socialists—In other words; some form of

communism, with ruinous taxation if not

actual confiscation of capital. That So-
cialist theories have not succeeded in

Russia Is no deterrent, for labor leaders

here say: "Oh. It will be different In

France." There la a great and growing
danger that In the absence of JMJme such
nlan a* Pertinai suggests the masses
here may be urged by their own discon-

tent more and more surely toward So-

cialist doctrines.
July 19.-The Matin says that after tlie

vote against him M. Borat immediately
placed his resignation In the hands of

the Premier, who accepted It. and It

mentions Vllgraln or .Roy; as a Possible

successor. But Marcel Hi|Un says def-

initely: " Boret did not put forward the

ouestion of confidence. !The Govern-

ment presided over by aemenceau con-

tinues to enjoy the Chahiber s confi-

dence. Minister Boret rejroalns at nls

Dost- there Is no doubt about It
,
-_ - ,. ,, , =

Oae result of the InddSent which Is . Government on general policies and

HAROHING HONORS

GIVEN TO AMERICANS

Most LondofMrs Grant They
Mad* the Best impression in

; the Vi<:toi7 Parade.
'

up in Ms arms, sod, Uftta« her to his

own height, planted a resounding smack
upon her Itps, then gently set her down.
Bloshlns, but happy, tfie girl returned

to the crowd, which cljeered Itself

hoarse.

WON BY PERSHING'S SMILE

Crewria Qava Hlm an Extr» Chaer
for It—Foeh Waa Qrava, While

Halg Showad lllneaa.

WNDON EN;rERTAINS

THOUSANDS OF TROOPS

RriHce of Wde$ Preaies ti Dm-

uer fer Officer*—Ameikmu at

Gdm Thedriad Perfarmmtce.

Owildtt. Ml*, ts TSa Mew Terk ttmm Oaaifaf.
Spsctal Cable to Tas New Tmk Tmss.

lONDON. July M.-Marchins honors
In yesterday's procession practleally
unanimously were awarded to the
Americans. Some British experts msln-
taln that detachmenu of the guards,
marines, and other crack regiments
which particularly prided themselves In
this respect ware quite equal- to the
Americans and that had the British been
following the same plan as the Ameri-
cans the general impression uikmi the
public wonid be as good as that made
by the Americana
The Americana marched in. close

formation and as a unit, although the
composite regiment formed by General
Pershing jTor the purposes of this Vic-
cory March represented nearly all units
of the American Army of Occupation
With their Un hats varnished and their
bayoneu reflecting the sparkle of the
sunshine,^ their wonderful singing and
alignment and superb physique, the
"Yanks" or "^nghboys," as the
crowds alternately styled them, scored
most of the honors in these categories.
British soldiers who had witnessed

the first American march through Lon
don in the days when the new worid
was coming to redress the balance ol
the Md'and who had then been Im
pressed by the qilendld material 'of the
American boys, yesterday praised un-
stintedly the complete development of
that somewhat rough material into per-
fectly trained soldiers.
General Pershing won the hearts of

the London crowds and his smile Is
now famous here. It was so genuine,
so palpably a reflection of the pleasure
he felt, that the British crowd, which
Is ever ready to respond to the human
note, gave him fresh cheers for it In
addition to those they had given him
for what he represented. Pershing has
been described by a Londoner as carry-
ing himself during the march as both a
soldier of distinction and a gentleman
and fine fellow.
Foch was the soldier throughout. He

never relaxed, he seemed to l>e look-
ing back at the cruel hardness of the
war rather than forward to the smiling
beauty' of peace.
Halg gave the Impressloe of a man

who had found himself doing something „ „„..„.
he would have liked to avoid, but waa^ Marshal Foch >islted Windsor Castle

LONDON, July 20.—Rain, which be-

gan last night, continued throughout the

wholeV' Sunday, but this fact did not

prevent crowds of peVsons from travers-

ing the route of yesterday's Victory

Parade to see the decoratlona and watch
the comings and goings of the allied

troops, who were busy the entire day
sightseeing.

The plans (or the earty departure of

the troopa have been ctianged so that

many of them who wislied to prolong
their stay for a week or two will have
their desire granted. The Government
has consented to extend their time at

the great camp In Kensington Gardena
Three thousand of these allied troops

were entertained at -the Coliseum The-
atre this, afternoon by a vaudeville per-

formance. Another ovation was given
Msrshal Foch who, with his staff, at-

tended mass in Westminster Cathedral
today. Other'allled officers were pres-
ent in large numbers in the Cathedral,
the Abl>ey and the principal churches of

the city.

The allied Generals and other officers
were entertained at dinner at the Carl-
ton H6tel tonight, the Prince it Wales
presiding.
General Pershing and tiis staff, witli

the entire American .^raposlte re^meni
whlch'particlpated In Saturday's parade,
attended a gala performance at the Pal-
ace Theatre, this being th»^ last of the
si>eclai Sunday performances whlcli
have been given weekly for the benefit
of the American, troops In London. The
theatre was specially decorated for tne
occasion.
King George and Queen Mary spent

a quiet day after yesterday's excite-
ment.
Field Marshal Halg, who w£» taken

111 yesterday, . was better today. His
condition is not serious. His illness is

attributed in great measure to fatigue
from the recent round of social enter-
tainments he has taken pari in.
Yesterday's f(te caused a surprisingly

small number of accidents. Commis-
sioner of Police Macready today paid a
tribute to the generally good order pre-
served. He said the crowds were
enormous, but wonderfully well be-
haved.
Thousands of persons living in the

suburbs were unable to return to their
homes last night on account of the pres-
sure of traffic. They slept on doorsteps,
under railroad arches or wherever they
could find partial sheltet- from the rain.
Men, women and children were every-
where to he seen huddled together dur-
ing the night. There was a great rush
homeward on the early morning tram«»
cars and the . underground railway,
which did not start running until 8
o'clock.

going through with it because it was
his duty. This, as It later developed,
was an accurate reflection of the sltsa-
tlon, for Halg was Indisposed and had
to be taken to 'his home at Kingston as
soon as the march waa over.
Out of compliment to Foch as Gen-

eralissimo Haig did not carry Us Mar-
shal's baton.

OETS A KISS FOR A FlXq. .

London Crowd Cbeers'as Bi( Ameri*
can Soldier Thanks Little Qirl.

Osprrlsbt. int. bf n* New Terk TtaiM Compuv.
Special Cable to Ths Nbw Tobk Timbs.

LONDON, July 20.—'Yesterday's march
was full' of incidents. The following,

narrated by an eyewitness, occurred In

the Vaoxhalt Bridge Road dhring one
of the halts:

A pretty little girl ran out*of the crowd
to give a flag to a gigantic American
soldier. He took .it with a smile.
" Kiss her for it." cried some one,

and in an instant he picked the girl

this afternoon, but returned to the
Carlton Hotel In time foK. the dinner
this evening. The Prince of Wales at
the dinner had Marshal Foch on his
right and General Pershing on his left.
Prince Albert sat between General Mon-
tuori of Italy and General Bourremans
of Belgium. The guests Included Pre-
mier Lloyd George. Admiral Beatty,
and a ntunber of Britsh Generals and
Admlrala Major Gen. Blddle, com-
manding the American forces In the
United Kingdom, was unable to attend
the function as he was giving a dinner
party at his own home.
The Prince of Wales, la offering a

toast to the allied Generals, made a
felicitous speech In which he said he
regarded Saturday's triumphal pageant
as a brilliant success. He added that
It had given the British people the
greatest pleasure to have 'the magnifi-
cent allied contingents present In- Lon-
don at such a time of rejoicing. An in-
novation during the Prince's speech was
that he gave a short summary of It In
the French language before the actual
toasi was proposed. This was done for
the benefit of those present less familiar
with. the English language.
Marshal Foch replied briefly amid re-

sounding cheering.

Opposition Predlets CsMast Collapse.

PARIS. July 20. (Associated Press.)—
The newspapers generally receive favor-
ably the appointment of M. Noulens as
Food Minister, in succession to M.
Boret. wlio resigned last 'week after an
adverse vote in the Chamber of Depu-
ties. The Opposition organs declare
tliat the situation portends . the collapse
of the Clemenceau Cabinet. The Matin
says that at a meeting of the Council
yesterday Louis Loucheor, Minister of
Reconstruction, pronounced himself in
favor of the resignation of the entire
Cabinet. i

The Petit Journal -expresses the iMlIef
that the authority of the Government
has been strengthened by the calling off
of the proposed ; general strike of one
day, set for Monday. Several of the
newspapers attribute the cancellation
of the strike order to formidable pro-
tests from the public and the refusal of
several organizations to co-operate in
the movement.

It waa announced in the lobby of the
Chamber of Deputies yesterday after-
noon that not only would Victor Boret
be succeeded by Joseph J. B. B. Nou-
lens as Food Minister, but that Albert
F. Lebrun. Minister of the Liberated
Regions, would be succeeded by Senator
Charles Jonnart. now Governor of Al-
geria, Lebrun taking Jonnart's post.
This change Is supposed to be due to

criticisms of the slowness with which
the Government U solving reconstruc-
tion problems.
Some of the Deputies who voted

against M. Boret are supporters of the

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

\j[r^ admit that we haven't an
^^ ounce of origmality in mak-
ing Golf Qothes. We studious-

ly copy Scotland. Our styles afe

Scotch, our weaves are Scotch,

our patterns are Scotch—but

our tailoring is Saks! Otherwise

the suit would be scotched!

BROADWAY AT 34tb STREET

^.^'wi/h'^iTt'ln'terest to Am«srlca Is that I would vote differently on an Issue upon
not without interest lo ^m^

_ ,.,,,k.., which the fate of the whole Cabinet
would depend. _M. Noulens's ^reat popu-

an ele
lowering of the barriers against many
Imports, even in respect to tariffs. A
great many people, especially in the

ranks of the opposition, have long main-
tained tliat for a time, at l^t, a virtu-

would depend. M. Noulens s greai
larlty In the Chamber Is also i

ment of strength. Nevertheless, the cur-
rent Is said by some experts to l>e run-
ning strongly sgalnst the Cabinet on

aiy free ttade poUcy waa needed to per- [financial and Ccnerat economic pdldsa.

Gut Prices

Cut prices are alluring only on goods of known value.

Without the previous establishment of standards,

cut prices would not he seductive.

A^'excessive cut price on advertised goods of known
value is a bait.

>V very wise and ^nical fish would Swallow the

bait but avoid the lK>ok—because, of course, there

la a h9ok.

When a dealer sells for less than cost it is not for

kve that 1^ does it. •

If gold were without value there would be no thieves.

If advertising had not established fo;- an article a
wide-spread public recognition of standard value, there

would be no bait in a "ruinous cut price."

Butt'erick—Publisher

The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
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ENTER:

AWomian Banker
To help women

in personal financial matters

WE beg to differ with those reaction-

aries who say, '*Womfen.have not .

made real strides iil finailcial affairs."

On the contra]^, our varied experi-

ence with'women depositors proves this:

"In these times women are each day be-

coming more accustomed to the careful

handling of funds."

We welcome this as a healthful sign

of the advancing times. And for our part

we wish to do all we can to further

wonien'« understanding of business and

money matters. . ,
•

As one tangible step in this direction.

Miss Virginia Furman was recently

elected an Assistant Secretary of the Co-

lumbia Trust Company, r

As before, she' will make her head-

quarters^ at the Fifth Avenue and 34th

Street Branch of the Columbia Trust

Company. ^» -

Specifically, how can Miss Furman
help women in the conduct of their

financial affairs? .yaO

We realize that women often prefer

to confide in a woman business matters

which they might not otherwise care to

discuss. Miss Furman welcomes an inti-

.

mate but confidential contact^, with/

women who have the responsibility 91

handling money. /,

From her own wide experience ihe

can give advice of real value. And
through her you may always avail your-

self, if you wish, of the counsel of any of

our (rfficers.

You will find Miss Furman in our

Women's Room, just to the left of our

Fifth Avenue entrance. We have tried to

surround this room with an essentially

feminine atmosphere. Many women
have commented on its attractiveness.

\

Women in search of a banking home
% are invited to confer with Miss FuTman.

, An'd to any man who is thinking of open-

ing an account in his wife's name, we sug-

^ gest the Columbia Trust Company as a

convenient bank peculiarly equipped

for the handling 'of women's accounts.

11

J -

MW

IN FINANCIAL
DISTRICT

60Breedw«y

INjURtEMj
l25«St6
LenoxAve.

COLUMBIA
TRUST

COMPANY

IN SHOPMNC
^ CENTRIC

INTHEBRONX
148»St«

Member



[&'

>

aaete

YOU CAN KEEP

I your deposit accMint withj

us even if you do buslntssj

•t a distance. Deposit by {

mail; we will- mail you re-

ceipts and monthly state-

{

ments.

LAWYERS TITLE

& TRUST COMPANY
I

160 Broadway. Naw York

44 Court St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

ODD
It is a paradox that the Fifth
Avenne shop foramoat with
the newest gifts and Ingenu-
ities fa 70 years old, It is no
less unique that the shop with
the highest levct of taste

should he the store with the

lowest level of prices.

OVINGTON'S i
'Tht Gift Shop afStkAve."'

314FifthAv.,near32dSt,

FURS
Of the Best

Fall Models

,
Now

Displayed

AT SUMMER PIUCES

Tho Rt'<sh< PIrtn foi- Each Mo-i".

Ten Years Ago & No# '"•

Ten' years ago $50 a week was
couidered a big salary and $10,000
was considered a lot of insurance.

Now. mechanics earn salaries $50
or more, ^and the government fur-

nishes sailors and soldiers $10,000
worth of insurance.

With bread at 10c, shoes at $10
or more, and rents advanced 25%
•o SOTc. how miich more iiuurance
should you have?

Plan M—Combination of
\

V Prot,?ctlon asalniit loss of
time, •arnlnis Power and lite. !

$10,000 Life Insuranre
{

,»100 monthly for life ukils \

Ki ,„ «0 J»^^^ I«„ of t,„,
due la ai-ci'l?,,:., or lllnnsi

Age J5 »27«.BOAre M .»S77JK»A«e 30 SI7.40.*ie to 4S4M

MEFOOTE
Aftt> ASSOCXATBa
TftcvwBcuclai) 7067

a^e'WDOL-WDSTH BfLML.-

Piedmont
\ -:

:^ I

Peanut Qil ;

a wKc^lesome and

;
easily 6igeated Amei>

:
ican food oil— ideal

' ioT both table and

;

- cooking purposes.

I It is rich in food

1 Talues.

Ask for PIEDMONT—

The food oiJ torth

the nut flavor

nm^-HaiumJk y*s twi.

Save Money/ on Drinlcs
with a eopT ot

On Uncle Sam's
WaterWagon. By

_ _ _ H. Moore
Yon c«n make any drUik obtalnabl*

At a anrln fnnntaln.
o. P. rrTXAif'8 goss ii.so »«f

TRA0E~W1TH OKBMAXr.
An anlcFe in Tii*» Annalist today flJi-

ct]aa«« th« opportunities tor American
exxK>rters &nd }mport«ra In Oermanx.

* Tw» resumption ot th« Exchanre Market
pavaa the way to Am^rtcan trad*. Ten
o$ntm at news etanda

—

H a 9r«»r.

—

AAvt,

SOLDIERS'AR^
KEEPS ITALlj CALM

Troops Massed at Strat^E^

•Points }n Rome and Olher

Cities on Eva of Strike.

NITTI WARNS EXTREMISTS

Tells Daputlet Hit PurpoM If Un-

•bakable—Some Bomb; Out- -

rage* Already.

ROME. JMIV 20. (Associated Press.)—

Except for the absence of automobiles,

cabs, and carrlacea from tba streets, and

the failure orsome tramway lljaes to op-

erata cars, Suadajr was norma] in Rome.

The city was brightened by a iraat dis-

play of Hare, today being the Queen
Mother's birthday.
The Goverrunent has taken i^llce and

military precautions to preveiat or r«-

prcsa aoy disorders tomorrow |lf thaey-
p^ted Btrlka Is carried intio effect.

Xroops occupy tha Goveriiment ^offices,

file Central Post and Telecrapls office.

the banks and railway statlotis. Arm-
'ored eafs with machine funa liave been

placed at strateric points.

The walls of the city are placarded

with mviltl-colored manifestos..; which
urge the workmen ta strike <Jr try to

show' the tiselesaness of such !
a- move.

Civil amployes were warned tciday that

they must work Sunday the sa^o as on

week days and that whoevsr (tailed to

report at their offices mlaht consider

themselves dismissed.

Speakln* In the Chamber of IDeputles

yesterday. Premier Nlttl, In refirrlng to

the proposed strike, said that lila flrm-

n«'ss would be unshakable In dealing

with it. Ha added thart ho had hoped
after the* abandonment of the ijiroposed

strike Jn Franco by the General iConfed-

eratlon of Labor the same coura« would

bo foUowed in Italy. Instead,! he re-

gretted to announce disorders hsul al-

ready occurred, ^mbs and other ex-

plosives had damaged railway lines at

several i)oints. but railway men them-

selves had repaired tie daroase.

The Premier added that additional

arms and explosives had been hiddeii In

the houses ot the militant element. He
said that a large portion ot the laboring

nien were In favor ot a postJJohement of

the strike, but he feared that the ex-

tremists would Impcie their will. I

TURIX. July 20. (Associated Pr*ss.)—

The town was divided into sections to-

day and tonight Is being guarded by im-
posiitf mUltary forces In anticipation of

Mc^ffay's strike. In Uie suburbs, which
arf almost entirely inhabited by work-
nftn. the factories havf been occupied
by troops. The gas and electrical

works and the railways and street cars

are running on schedule.
The iwllce have taken many criminals

Into custody.

FLORENCE, July -M, (Associated
Press.)—Stringent measures .taken by
Government and the determination of

amajority of the population of Klorence
not to permit further disorders resulted

In the Socialists not attempting i any
manifestations Jn Florence today.

GERMAN LABOR DlYlDED

ON 48 HOm STRIKE

Noske Forbids Big OpeH-Air

Meetings in Berlin, taii .

Bloodshed is Feared, i

\

BisH(^ SEB5aam

fmmm Sgyt Ihpe W Fstare

tiou of LAeir.

The Right Rer. Chartea Darld WHJ-
tama, Bplacopal Bishop of MidlUrad.

who has been preachtns a series of ser-

mons at Grace Church la the ahseaee ot

tho rector., Dr. Charles L. Slattery, yes-

terday made an appeal to the membora
of the Episcopal caiurch to further the

democratlaatlon of tadustry, whloh, he
said, was " confine as siire as tomor-
row." Ha expressed the belief that la

•uoh a treatment of labor lay the (reat-

est hopes for the future of the mutad
States.
" We have gone through all the atacea

of owner and slave. lord and serf, em-
ployer and einploy%.^' he said. ' *' Itse

next step Is a copartnership conaiatlns

of employer, employe, and the fittbUc,

the pubUa coming ia to regulate' b'oth

and see that Justloe is done to all and
that the ultimate consumer does not
suffer.
" The Church must wake up- The crtsia

ts upon us. Vnlcss we face our rcsponsl-

bUltlas and meet the issue which lias

been thruat upon us, we msy as well put
up our shutters and go out of business.
" On the one hand we have the shadow

Of Bolshevism. Bolshevism Is simply

an Inversion of the old order, ebd is

.everywhere the enemy of^,democracy.
Both Bolshevism and the older order are
baaed upon the principle of the public

bo damned. In the old order we had
autocracy on top' with the proletariat

underneath and the people being crush-

ed In between. If we are wise enough
to accept the Industrial democracy
which will embody on e<iual terms all
threa elements the Meal social copart-
nership will have b-.'en achieved.
"If Bolshevism comes to thOu. United

States—and I don't believe It will—It will
not be through the I. \V. W. or any
other of the organizations of that class,
but because of the repressions ' of the re-
actionaries who aro not wise enough to
recognise present tcndenclea and adopt
themselves tb them. The reactionarie.i
are the most dangerou.<i element with
which we have to contend now. But
as I have said. I do not f'ar Bol.thevlsm.
The Church Is getting the vision, and
one of the encouraging signs Is this ef-
fort of the Epi-ocopal Ctiurch through Its

Nation-Wide and Every 2sanie Cam-
paigns to muster Its forces to grapple
with these problems of after the war re-
construction.
Bishop Williams Instanced as one ot

the signs of the times that the Jews of
Detroit had given the use of their great
temple there for the meetings of the
Social Forum, which would be one of
the features of the Trienlal General
Convention of the BpLicopal CHiurch
which will meet In that city next Octo-
ber.

Ship Stuck on Ways, Launched.
CAMDEN. N. J., July 20.—The 21,000-

ton combination cargo emd passenger

ship Sea Girt, which stuck on the ways
at the New York Shipyard on June 21,

was launched today. Miss Elisabeth
Thompson of Red Bank, N. J., was the
sponsor. The ship left the ways todty
without the aid of hydraulic rams. It

was originally designed as a troop ship.

"^"
a^ss ,|.nri.^ir,r.

UNMIlEGOGiiniOM

CRDX OFSHIPSTlfflB

Labor Leaderi Show WHUng^

nee« to Aco«|yt Smtfl ^n-
cdMione on That Line.

OWNERS WILL METT TODAY

Ara^ ExplMtatf- to asrit 'Mas"* «•

Satlafy WorKare Who Have Tiad

Up Hundr««la of Vaasola.

ass tt^ts^ "^
tetl
arc
»tdafM|t or the amka wae tak* tast

legiiere to can and diseusa Usc^MaUon.
Whila tWa aaeeUnr produoed no tramedi-
ato remits, the union orflcUUa were
htiUy pleasad at bavins ovarturea made
ta Ibain, which thay looked upon aa a
aort af wtoftleial recotnlUon a( Ihev
uoloa.
VAiScordins to -the talk at, the union
headquarters at the Hotel Continental
yesterday, the man felt that they had
already gkined Mvera] Important point*
In the strike: first. In rpn;inff offers of
oonsidarabie inereaMs from the Shipping
Board:'' next. In forcing the steamship
owners to call thfir laanera lata consul-
ts tlon : third. In the show ' of streiigth
which the organisation made when their
n,emb«rshlp responded to the strlko call
alroa,at to a man, and, fourth, the In-
crease In membership nf their unlonA,
which have taken In hundreds of new
members during the week because of the
excitement among marine workers and
the advertlsinv the unions have received.
- Conalderlng these as pomts already
(alned by the strike, the strikers were
wall satisfied with the situation yester-
day and apparently In a moOd to reach
an asrcement, If moderate concessions
were offered by the steamship owners,
especially If the concessions could be in-
terpreted as In any way rocognlainS the

fo

With about half of the shipping under

tha American flas tied up in New Tor*

a^d other ^^l*"""
.JT**- ^^^ r;*"*^! " w. are ready to keen on striking

strike enUrs iu third week today, »P
;
„_ length of tlm« that is noceaaary,"

parently srowtnf in atrenft|l and
|
gafj Soonaary 0. H. llrown of the Sea-

thraatanlnv tn erlnnla the coiKmaroa of :
nien's union. " The men are a unit inthreatening to cnppio "*" '=""'^~rLu. standing out for their demands. There

the world and the reeonstrucUon of Blu-
] f, ^^ weakness anywhere. There h

WORNTDRIVE

landing out for their demands.
_

, .s no weakness anywhere. Th
rope, whose greatsst need Is Amarloan

; never been a shipping strike which has
^_j niaterlaL i

'>«*" a* sucoessfuf as this one. It has
jr_. . . vi«. ,t^ ..> la Amarlnan h«on successful for us already, ragard-
EaUmates of ships tied up In Amertoan j^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ endVlehl b» If It went

harbors on account of the strike raoce ) on for months, on the other hand, we
from 600 to 800. AccoMing to the ehlp- ; are looking for action by the sieainshlpirom ouu lo «""•

-^T^
'"

vessels are i owners which may open Uie way for a
owners, about 20O American vessels are

. ^^^ settlement."
Idle tn New Tork Harbor on account or j,„ r\<3ta or violence was reported In

the strike while the strike leadera say i cohnectlon with the strike yesterday,

rl.. ».i.. (k., niiwihs/nannot be moved I
Mr. Brown said that circulars had been

that twice that numbaf cannot oe movea , ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ strikers, directing them
lor lack of man. Ships under tne »rit- „„( ^n any account to carry weapons,
Ish and other foreign flags are. not af- i and. In case they were attacked, not to

. .^ V.J .k. .trtk. f'aht back, but to get witnesses and call
fected by the struts. __,_„ on the police and courts for protecUon.
The only hope for a quick resumption " — ~^- , =zr^- , rr-,r-^r=

of shipping seems to lie In a meeting

of the American Steamship Asaoeiatlon

today, at which the demands of the

strikers will be further considered. The
Shipping Board has made no move.

,

either toward settUns or flghUng the

strike, since It made an offer of In-

creased wages .to the strikers a week
ago. When that offer was made, R- B. 1

Stevens, 'Vice Chairman of the Shipp ng

;

Board, told the shipowners, according
j

to representatives of their association,
|

that the Government had gone as far as '

It could to conciliate the seaman, fire-

1

men, cooks, and other classes of marine ,

labor who were striking. According to

steamship owners who talked wltJi Mr,
Stevens, he told them flatly that h«
would call on the navy for help. If the I

Shipping Board offer was rejected, but
Mr. Stevetis later denied that he had
said that. Both strikers and sl>ip-

owners have watched anxiously for any
move of this kind on the part of the
yhlpptng Board, and are now watclilnff

to see what policy will be adopted by
the Shipping Board, since nearly all of
the boats controlled bv it have been tied

up by the strike, "rho strike leaders
^sort that their union would sustain
no ultimate iniury from the use of naval
men, because they believe that, although
the present strike might be broken by
this means, the entire personnel of the
merchant marine would be consolidated
into a single, powerful labor organisa-
tion for s«lf-protectlon," while the Naval
Reserve would be permanently injured.
The hardest problem which will eon-

front the American flteamhhlp Assocla-j
tlon St the meeting today Is that of flnd»l,
Ing a compromise for tha demand of the'r
striker.^ for preference tor union labor.

'

According to the talk of union leaders.
|

an agreement might be reache<l if tiie

'

ahlppTng companies ngree to give the,
preference to American citlsens.
The (Irst step In tho direction of tho

-i4JB»u,m

Orgamti Empl^yu §f VaM
St^ts St«d Corpondkm lm>

^ dmied m liaitrmt&vm.

PITTSBURGH. Penn.. July ao.-The
American Fedirationof Labor's National
Committee for organising Iron and
steal workers. In seasion here today, or-

dered the ,taking of a atrUte vote of

100,000 organlied employes of the

United States Steel Corporation and
other Iron and steel and allied indus-

tries throughout the country. Taking
of the vote win stATt at onoe and be

complete^ in thirty daya.

John J. Fl&patrlek of Cbloafo. Chair-

man of tha commlueo, presided over the

meeting, tho sabretary being W. I.

Foster, also of Clitcago.

It waa stated at the morning aesaien,

according to delegates who consented to

talk, thAt a general strike of iron and
steel men was the prospect, but that

tho American Federation of L*bor was
anxious to get the men of Vbft Vnlted

Htates Steel (5orporation, the Jones A
I.AUgblln Company, and other big com-
panies Into the union before a strike

was ordered.

The commltteo listened to a report of

sub-commtttees, appointed some time

ago to go over the situation here and
report on general conditions of the

Pittsburgh mills, and the deliberations

of the National Committee today were
held In secret.

Delivery
Track*

Ve ton. . . $1750
1 ton • • - (1^75
IVi ton . . 1975
2 tort - • . 2400
OmuU f. o. h. N. Y.

The% ton Raniier » muniul becauM
it has Continental motor, Brown-Lipie

clutch and tnamamoa and Timkoa worm

drive. Acofnbinstionofthcwbi^gnde

uniu i* not generaSy found in tnicb of

thi* fize.

225-227 WtitSBlh Streti. New York City

Fscteiy : Flashing, L. I., New York

(joag Ulaad dy—Seles sad Scrricc^ 5th and Webtio Avtsoei

BrooUjro—Smkk aoci Schennetkera Streets

Sprinkler maintenance

The noan who Inatalla O'LOBB
Astomatic Iprlnklarais protected bj

gnmOMMs both aprinklert and an
HuJ^St^irtd InapoctioD Service. Tide""""""^ new aervica fawurea that

7onr OLOBB Sjritam

wUl slwaTS rataaln at
perfect as when it wea
Inatalled. Laraaaxplain.

,

GLOBEAUTOMATIC
SPIUNKUKCO.

1« Braadway Cort. 0998

I'AY HiK lllLM.SKI.Vr

ICE CREAM

For countless ag« cteam
milk, sugar and fruit^been an important part of
man's diet.

But Americans were theW
to blend and freeze them into
the delightful delicacy

called
ice cream.

The palatability of iccoeam
depends upon the quality of
the ingredients and the skill

of the maker.

CHILDS lc.t.-_-
orfraitfUtMwii,,,

gCNBAY WAXT8.
Dssl.-ifted advertlsementj( for Sun-

day's New York Tlm«» atituJld be In

Thf Times Builtlins befor* 3 P. M.
SalurdKjr. Yslspbons 1000 Bryant.

—
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BERLIN', July -0. (Associated Press.)

Gustav Noske. Minister of Defense, has

forbidden the use of the Lustgartenand

Schlosaplatx for open air meeting^ to-

morrow. -Therefore there Is likely to be

bloodshed In connection with t^c threat-

ened strike. Tho situation, however.- Is

not clear, the Majorities insisting that

there will be no strike. But the elec-

trical workers slready have decldeil to

go on strike from o'clock In the

morning to S o'clocji at night.

At Halle the workers h^ve decided to

strike, and at Essen a strike has already
j

begun.
'

1
1

The Workmen's Council of the Sikclal
j

Democratic and German Democijatic i

Paries met yesterday and passed a ro^olu-
;

tion saying that, while they would sym-
pathize with a general strike against the

Versailles " peace of Imperialism," they

saw in the stoppage ot work In Oermany
no advantage to be gained, since every
hour of failure tj- men to work w<^uld

slow down the reconstruction of
I
tho

country.
|

The resolution recommends no cessa-

tion of work, but favors particlpa^on

by workmen after working hours In a
Socialist demonstration for general fra-
ternity. , 1

\ The Independent-Socialist Work'^rs'
Councils and industrial functionaries

|

voted Friday to Join In the demonstra-
t

tlon called for Monday. The resolution
;

passed by the council.^ says that b>( a i

strike the unified protest of all Interna-
tional labor will be pronounced against
the " Versailles p<aoe ot violence, im-
perialism, and capitalism : the forcible
measures of the Entente against Soviet
Russia and Hungary : the suppression of
the press and all measurea of force
adopted by the Governments against the
revolutiortary proletariat."
" It Is necessary," the resolution adds,

"to demonstrate for Intertmtional soli-
darity) tor the common figm of the en-
tire proletariat, for the capture of i>o-
lltlcal power, for a world revolution,
and for Socialistic freedom."

PlannedAdvertising
and a PioneerAdvertiser

ORDERS FRENCH UNIOks
NOTTO STRIKE TQBJ^

Federation Confident of Obtain'

ing Concessions Without tht

Projected Demonstration.
\

PARIS. July 20.—The decision of ^m
French F»<leration of I^abor to postpone
the one-day strike called for Monday*
has been followed by a manifesto to,

the members of the federation. . Tliie

n»anlfesto asks the worklngm^ to haye
confidence In the 'ability of their chiefs !

to obtain the dejilred concessions with-
out a strike and ends as follows: ' Com-
Vades: All of you will work July 21'."

Several of the morning newspapers lin
commenting on the situation say that
.the federation leaders expect the over-
throw of the Clemenceau Cabinet Tues-
day, when a vote Is to be taken express-
ing confidence In the Government, and
that they probablv have arranged for i
successor to the Premier.

SAPOLIO, Royal Baking
Powder and Rough On

Rats^—the memory of the
present generation t^loes not go
back iseyond the time when
the advertising of these pio-

neers appeared in national
publications.

To us one of the most
gratifying features of our rela-

tions with the E. S. Wells
Imitate, ofJersey City, owners
of Rough On Rats, is the fact
that one of America's oldest
and most continuous adver-'
tisers recognizes the souncl,

sane and sensible principles
behind Planned Advertising.
At first thought the ex-

haustive investigation, analy-
sis and recommendations
called for by Planned Adver-
tising might be considered
unnecessary for so experienced
an advertiser. Yet no -ex-

perienced manufacturer would
make factory alterations or
additions amounting to as
much as his advertisings ap-
propriation without first con-
sulting an architect and pro-
viding his contractor with
specific bfue prints of the ac-

cepted plans.
Planned Advertising revels

in unravelling knotty mer-
chandising and advertising
problems . 1 1 serves to elimi-
nate uncertainty: 1 1 adapts a
plan to a business rather than
attempting to force a business
to conform itself to a plan.
^We serve none but manu-

facturers whose pnxiucts and
practices conform to the high-
est standards. To such we
offer a servicfe of demoristrated
value. Inquiries receive the
attention of i principal of thiar

organization.

^oyl'^ ServiceJrvc

Planned Advertising
e f

Uei^^st 32nd Stnet,SJVhv%rk

io Bcyltton St^ cor. Tremonl
BofUm. Mats.

Leader-New* Buildini
CUoetand, Ohio

-'-t-

Harriman National Bank
Fifth AvtniM and Uth StrMi

New YORK

Time and Tide

Whet is this disturbing rumor that the schedule
of income taxes is not to be revised downward for the
fiscal year cndin^v next June? Were we not led to

believe that with tne change in the political complexion
'of,Congress early effort would be made to relieve the
enormous tax burden 6f the country by intelligent re-

duction of appropriations?

The newly found methods of prying loose the hard
earned dollars from the wage earner and capitalist have
produced in Congress such habits of extravagance as
would shame a spendthrift. There is a pruning process
sadly needed to curb the Congressional appetite, and a
real, live movement in the direction of relief from tax
burdens is past due.

It behooves the man who has been footing the war
bills for these several yeats past to demand of his repre-

sentatives in Congress what steps are now being taken
toward the fulfillment of the promises made him. Un-
doubtedly we could eventually get the much needed
relief, after many motions and gestures, but if, as it ig

computed, that on an average a man's hand has to

travel 4,786 miles before killing one small fly, how
many motions and gestures will it require to stir Con-
gress to action upon the Budget'

The Harriman National Bank does not believe that
the Budget System is a cure for all our ills, but that it

will be at least a protection against further ills from
particular quarters. The public, as usual, is lacking in

initiative until after the event. If every person who
reads these suggestions will write to his Senator and
Congressman, we predict astonishingly productive re-

sults in short order.

MNKIRa HOUIS FBOM I O'CLOCK A. M. TO I O'CLOCK f. M.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS OPEN FROM I A. IL'TO MIMIMT

BRITISH STRIKE SETTLED. I

NorthOaatern Railway Englnaari
Agree , with tha Company.

LONDON'. July 20.—The strike of en-
gineers, signalmen, and other employei
on the Northeastern Railway systemj
which began last Wednesday, was sef-i

tied today after negoUations betwam
the compaJiy and the men. Altfaou^
the strike Committee has repudiated
the terms of the agreement. It is ex^
pected that a majority of the strikers;
w^lll accept them. !

-TMK RIG» HICHT^WAV-

•*

Transportation :

9 Iiritial cost does not determine the value of
a truck. What every business man wants to
know is. how much tranaportation he's going
to get. 9 Brockway has proved that for
every dollar invested, it gives the highest re-
turns. 9 Call, write or phone our direct fac
tory branch.

544-546 W. 38th STREET
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

CHAFING MD SUNBURN
Sununer sports bring chafiaa, bUa-
tera, and sunburn. Pereplratiaa
makes clothes sticky —uncooifor-
table, itching and tormenting.

Kora-KoQta rdievaa every aUn
dlacomfort. It ia an antiseptic pow-
der rontaining ingredienta of recog-
nised medidna) value, and will not
readily rub or waah away, bnt cllaga
forhoura. It ia invaluable forbaby 'a

diaper raah and teething rash, for
email cuta and bruises, fbr chafteg
and atinbum. It driea and h«ala
sores and blisters. Send 10 cents
for.sainple.

TH'E Mfnn^n ZomQany
n«wMiiK,rtj.,vi.s.A

KORfl-
Konm

Brtnga BU—td lt»tkf

''CMSlfc

aroNiiTWUCflON CO. INC
;sN, E W'ii'.--Y':i!l'W:IC:^''"

HoVf To Make Soda
Fountain Drinks at Home

On Uncle loam's
WaterWagoilT

CestafaM re^es tor

Itr. B. Jfeore

tor MS
dIfteteiM dilBka

o. p. ptrTHAjfa MOHB n.aa a««

Or* Unusual Importance

Sale ^f Men's Shirts

At $1.85
Shirts. of tjhis type are a rarity at $1.85, and
in fact are io difficult to obtain under present

market cojiditions that we caimot hope to

duplicate this remarkable offering again.

Shirts soldi at higher prices could not be
tailored mqre carefully, and one glance will

show that rihese arc all shirts of the better

kind—in fjbric, design and finish. Splen-
didly made of: ,

Woven Madras, tine priiited and inercei>

ized cjoihs in an excellent variety of
patterns and colorings.

C^.^lso, Special Sale of

Imported Foulard Silk

Bow Ties^ 50c
Cipverly ma le of rich English foulard silk in

navy and wl lite polka dots of various sizes.

^aks $c^tim}^mvi
Broadway at 34th Street

Every Wo,
Needs
One!

At home or
abroad, the

difficulties of

having your
f.rocks, waists,

skirts and lingerie pre^^sed

in a hurry' is solved by having

'( Alumo-Presbord." It can be

Price
$5.00

fplded knd carried
in a suit-case or trunk;
weighs biit a ti-ifle.

Compact mid Easy
to handle,! furnished 'with a
silence cloth, fitting snugly
over the boiard.

Take Oi^ with Yon
on Your Vaciition! It
will b« worth many
timea ita coat.

llliutraied Circular u]ion reqauU

The AlumoboardCo,, Inc, i:^'- ^li^'^J^'^t
4S2 JB. 71st Street, New York.

For Sale by
Harnett Brother^. Lord & Taylor
Gimbel BrotJierai . James Mc(;^reery & Co.

"LABOR MANAGER"
The Ckthing Manufacturers Association of, Montreal require the serf

ices of a labor expert to gather information, keep the manufactum*

posted and act as their aJviser and repre^tative on labor and eco-

nomic questions affecting the industry. Might be called upon to of

ganixe and act as managei- of a labor bureau. >

i

• ti
Apoly by letter, stating age, education, experience (if any) in "*

clothing industry and any other qualifications, also remuneration n-

pected and when free to ajaume new duties, to

C J. HARROD, Secretary,

Cloth|mg Mtn. Association of Montfeal,

112 BMverHaU Hill, Moair^

|E1
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BOSTON 'L' STRIKE

I

ENDED By CARMEN
r

ynion Employes i, at Meeting on

Common Accept Award by

Local Arbitration Board.

WIN 8-HOUR DAY; PAY RIS^

Organization Men Elated at the

"Most Liberal Conceselona" Ever

Granted Such Worker*.

•f
BOSTON. July 20.—Union carmen em-

pUyed on the Boston Blevated Railway

Srst<m vo««d unanimously at a mass
nwctlng on uie Cqnimon late today 'lO

jcrept the award made by the local

imrd of Arbitration and return to work

n 4 o'clock tomorrow morning. They
have been on strike -since Thursday
aioniln^.

•She award provWea for an el^ht-hOur

M>' anii increases of pay up to «2 cents

an hour, retroactive to May 1. It was
akre<^l upon at a conference which oc-
cupieJ the entire day, and was an-
tir.unced to the striking carmen by
Henry B. Endlcott of the £$oard of Ar-
bitration. His associates wc^e James H.
Vahiy. counsel for the carmen's union,
and H. Ware Barnum, counsel for tbe
company.
Colon officials stated that the award

8'aVc the Boston carmen the l>est con-
itlons of any of like employment In the

Inlted States, and said that they were
th*" first carmen In America to have the

, exht-hour day. The men have been re-
ceiving 4S cents, and had asked for 73^
cents an hour.
The ,. maximum wage awards were

«rani<5d to men who have been in the
employ of the company for at least one
year, as follows: Motormen and con-
ductors on surface cars. fiO cents an
bcuf; rapid tninslt motormen, 62 cents
an hour: rapid transit guards. S5H
cents, and rapid transit brakemen, SS^
cents an hour.
More than 5,000 gathered ab<mt the

band stand to hear Mr. Elndicott read
the awards, ilatthew Higgms, Presi-
dent -of the union, who preceded Mr.
Endlcott, said he considered tliat the
award gave the Boston car men the
best wages and working conditions of
any street , transportation workers In
America. /

H. Ware Barnum. general counsel for
the company, told, the men that the
Trustees favored an elght-haur day. He
said they were ehtlUed to it. as the
Legislature had voted an eight-hour day
for employes of the Commonwealth, and
the elevated was under public control.
He asked for their co-operation.
Before reading.the award, Mr. Endl-

cott made a statement defending the
trustees of the Blevated for cutting a
iQ-cent fare into effect. This was also
signed by Mr. Vahey.

The criticism of the trustees of the
Iioston Elevated, " the statement said,
" for putting Inta effect a 10-cent fare.
In our opiniori is entirely unwarranted
and unjustified, and we do not believe

;

that the riding public has any right un-

;

der Existing conditions, with the in-

'

creased cost of everything in the way of
j

material and the necessar>- advance In I

wages by reason of the Increased cost!
of living, to expect to be transported for I

ony Uss than the present amount ofi
fare."

It required one day for Mr. Endlcott
to find an award, as it was not until
Saturday night that he was accepted as
the third member of the Board of Ar-
bitration.
Although the official/ action of the

'

meeting calls for the men to return to '

work at 4 -o'clock tomorrow morning. I

Mr. Vahey urged those who were able
i

to take their cars out tonight, and this :

was done in several cases. f

The Boston Central Labor Union
adopted a resolution today calling tjpon

i

the Governor to recommend the enact-
;

ment of laws for taking under right
i

of eminent domain the properties of
the Boston Elevated Railway Company.
The resolution suggests that the prices
to l>e paid for the properties. In this
event, _ be determined by a board of ex-
perts to be selected from the different
municipalities served by the company.

•THIB NEW ;t1(>BR t^^^ • M. Itos
TT-

MARKS HISTORIC
SITE ON DELAWARE

Home of Village Where the Army

Embarked X^hanged to Wash'

mgton Crosung.

Special to The Ifev! York Titnea.

WASHINGTON", July 20.—An order of i

the Postmaster General changing the

name of the Post Office at TaylorsvlUe,
Penn.. to Washington Crossing marks
a step In a plan to preserve the historic
site in Bucks County, from which the
Contincnal .\rtny, under command of
Georgt Washington, crossed the Dela-
ware River on thfe night preceding the
Battle of Trenton.
Th" order was issued at the Instance

of Representative Henry W. 'Watson of
Langhorne, Penn., who received a re-
quest from citizens of TaylorsvlUe t^at

' the name be changed. Officials of the
Post Office Det)artmcnt consented to the
chsnge with some reluctance. The vil-
lage of TaylorsvlUe Is one of the oldest

|

communities In that part of Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. 'Watson was asked to make
certain that no objections had been
raised by descendants of the family for
which the place was named.

Everyone
Likes'Enf

No¥onder!.Goii9aie

P0STTJX4STES
"wnrth ordinary
comflakesand
you realize
the difference
actcaK:e.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

5E HAVE ACQUIRED THE M-OCK BE-
.T*ILN I9TH AND 20TH STS.. BROOK-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VLNILNT TO ALL S. S. LIMS AND R. R.
TER.Ml.S'ALS.

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

Pi ADDITION TO THE AB6VE WE HAVE
^VERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. 'Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
I>OCKS IN THE FREE LIGHTERAGE Z(»«E.

MOTOR TRUCKING
yi. HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TOUCKS IN NEW YORK,
CaSSlSTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CMIAN BROS.
MAIN OFFICE. 214 E. USTU ST.. N. T.

Fko«M : MMiMa 22Sl-22SZ>2tt3.

>'- \± ,
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.Women's Motor €k>ats

Special at $7^0
Made pf gray mohair, in the latdfc belt-
ed modeL Extra good value at $7.50.

StxHx Floor. Hours: 9 A. M. >( 5:30 P. M.

at34tfaSt.

Cioaed ttD iky S»tarl*y» ckarinf ^kiljr mnd August

Beginning Thit Monday Morning

Qekrance Sale of

^omen's Tailwed

knd Sport Suits

. , I
Formerly $39.50 td*-$55

at $23 and $33
The newest Summer suits in delightful belted

and straight-line models. Beautifully fashioned of
serge, gabardine, tricotine, tweeds, Oxfords,
heather mixtures, wool Jersey, taffeta, pongee,
PauleUe and faille. ; 'f^.^ ./V W^

Sufis of- this character are^

certainly unusual at these prices.

! Fourth Fhxtf. ,

r Today and Tuesday .

Ail Important Sale of

Women's Bathing Suits

at i4.95 and $6.95

$6.95

Smart suits for bathing and beach 'wear, cleverly
fashioned of silk poplin, surf satin, taffeta, satin and
mohair, in black or contrasting colors. Slip-on models,
with or without tights. Sizes to 46.

Fottrth Floor.

Beginning Today on the Second Float.

S^e of Women's

White! Kidskin CoIoniaOs
*

j
% , . . -

and Pumps at $8.95

These fine Colonials and Pumps are of the highest

character in e'^'ery particular. They are made of white

kidskin over the season's newest lasts, the workmanship
reflecting the skill of s|>ecialists> Hand-turned soles and
Louis XV. heels.

Women'4 White Canvas Oxfords,

Very Special at $6.95

With turbed soles and Louis XV. heels.

Woinen's jShetland Wool

i^Hi Sweaters

Specially* Priced Today and Tuesday

atfe.95, $8.95, $10& $12.95

3

$12.95

Stunning sweaters jwo-'

ducsd in the new link and

link weaves, ideal for boat-

ing, camping nid other

sport occasions. Obtain-

able in the most tasteful

models of the season, such

as the new Tuxedo coat and,

sihart belted styles. To be

hadin .

Com, buff, orchid, navy,

black, while and flesh

Thari Floor.

Special for Monday and Tuesday

Women's Satin^ Capes
•

' at$25 ..
The most practical, garments for Summer Wearji

cleverly fashioned of gped quality satin, in the season's
newest colorings; also black. Straight-line and coatee
front effects; some reversible models in combination col-

orings. Sizes 34 to 48.

AlsOi Very Special Today * '

Women's Sport G)ats

at $15 and $22.50
Fancy models, beautifully fashioned of Velveteen,

satin baronet^, Paulette, Francais satin and wool Jer-
sey, in the most desirable colors of the season. Sizes
S4td48.

. Woinen's and Misses'

Silk Skirts at $14.50
Well tailored dress skirts for sports and dress wear,

in a large assortment of colors. Developed in Baronette
satin, wash satins and noyelty silks. Sizes.26 to 36 inch

waistbands.

t

'For Women and Misses

250 Cool Washable Skirts

Special at $3.95
Just a limited number of these Summer wash skirts

in eight distinct models, suitable for every type of figure.

Carefully made of fine gabardine and honeycomb. Sizes

26 to 36 inch waistbands.

• Other Models from $2.95 Ut $9.76 >

V \^9urth Floor.

frhe l^ew Sport Corsets

For Women and Misses

are now being featured on the Third Floor. Obtainable

in a large assortment of materials and models. Suitable

for bathing and other sports. Flesh color or white.

$1.50 to $17.50

SpecjuJ for Monday and Tuesday

Brassieres and Bandeaux

at 50e, 75e, $1 and $1.25

Regxilarly $1.$J1.30 and $2. Tiie most desirable mate-
rials and modlbis with front or back fastening. All sizss.

but not in every style. Can be had in flesh color or white.

Splendid values. Mmt and Thkd Flow.

" Xoday—Oh the Second Floor y

Sale of Boys' Cashable

Norfolk Suita

at $5
Cool, crisp washabls suits,

cazBfuIly made of fine quality-

linen and cotton mixtures, crash

and khaki.

Ideal for the youngster from

8 to 16 years. Splendid values,

every one of them. One styls

Sluftraled.

Also—Special Today

Boys' Wash Suits, $1.8?

The smartest and newest

models of the season, exception-

ally wdl-made in an assortment

of the most desirable tub fabrics.

They come in "stripes, ' plate

oolorp «|nd eolor eombbiadons.

All have short sleeves which af-

ford ample comfort to the little

tots daring these hot days. Siass

2Vi to 8. One plctarod.

$1.65

Men's Fine Oxfords

Special at $5.95
Gun metal and darir tan leather* also

white Reignskin Canvas Oxfords, with
Neolin or leather soles and heels, 5th Floor.

" - V

On' Me Fourth Floor Today—An Extraordinary

Sale tif Women's Smart Smnmer
Cotton VoOe Frocks
Regularly $1150 and $1 5.00

Now $9.75

pmich;

This splendid collection unbraces a
secured through' a remarkablecspecial

Carefully made of cotton voile, m
in navy and black; also light shades and
ideas in vestees,. collars and .cuffs; draped
illustrated.

^t $9.7S—tliese beautifui

( iehghtful lot of frocks' for mid-Summer wear,
chase from one of our leadink dressmakers.
checked, striped and plain colors; dark shades
white, admirable for country wear. Newest
or timic skirts. Sizes 36 to 44.' Four styles

dteases are wonderful values

Monday and Tuealay on the Main Floor

' An Imporiant Sale of ^

T all e t R e q u is i t e s
AtVery Special Prices

Many items, included in this

Wherever this occurs, the

AlbdRJon "Eoodi Btttt. ..... A. 17c

Lybns Tooth Powder 17c,

Pebeco Tooth Paste 35c

"Forhan's" For the Gums 39c

Pyorrhocide Tooth Powder 78c

Listerine, large size 69e

Glyco-Thymoline, large size •78c

"Mum" Deodorant .19c

Odo-ro-no, 25c size 19c

Odo-ro-no. 30c size 38c
Odo-ro-no. $1.00 size. 72c

Dr. Goura^d's Oriental Cream. . . . . $1.20

"*(3yro," a lotion containing -glycerine,

tose water and benzoin. 30c size. .44c

Westphal's Auxiliator. large size ..... 69c

Watkin's Muliified Cocoanut Oil,

50c size , .41c

Pussy Willow Face Powder. ... 32c
La May Face Powder, .50c size. .... .37c

Manon Lescaut Face Powder. $1.22

Hanson & Jenks Violet Brut Face

Theatrical G>ld. Cream. Vi lb., reg.

Theatrical Cold Cream, . . ,?, i'^'

1 lb., reg. 75c. . ..;...'. . ; . . . 52c

"Gem" Peroxide Creamt 25c size 20c

Gem Cold Crevm 25c size 20c
Johnson & Johnson Shaving Cream . . . 20c

Queenal Talcum Powder lie

P'Oraw's Lily of the Valley Talcum
Powder, reg. 25c 19e

ryOrrto's Rose Talcum Powder, reg,

25c ........19c
Violet Sincera Talcum Powder.

/ I lb. can................ 26c
Samuri Corylopsis Talcum Powder,

I lb. can. .... 19e

Rnaud's Eau de Quinine 62c

Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal 86c
D'Ormo's Lilac de Franc Vegetal. 6 oz.

78c
•••«•• %«c
......36c
;*'... .36c

bottle

Pompeian /Face Powder .....
Pompeian Day Crevn ...,,..
Pon^ian Ni^^t Cireani... . ^t.

Pure Ejrtract of Witch Hazel»

8.0Z. botde .22e

Pure Extract of Witch Hazel.

16 oz. bottle. 35c
Pure Extract of Witch Hazel, .

32 oz. bottle. ....... .'. . .
«'. ;60c

Park & Tilfoed Bay Rum. 8 oz. bottle . 41c
Park & TilfordBay Rum. 1 5 oz. little . 72c
Park&TilfordBayRum.2I oz. •

bottle , i '...... .$1.05

Peroxide of Hydrogen, 25c size 18c
Absorbent Cdtton, hospital ^ade.

jn carton ... I 39c
Toilet Paper Cabinet, containing 3 rolls '

of l.OOO dheets each. 3&

event are subject to war taxes,
price quoted includes the tax.

Hodgmaafs Rubber Moulded Hot Water

Bags. reg. $1.50 .,. 9Se

The Uly Fountain Syringes, 3 pipes.
' reg. $1.50.:.' 9Se

Rubberized Air Pillows, suitable for

.

camping or for the beach;

were $1.50 ,. 59c

Rubber Bathing or Shower Caps. •

reg. 25c. . .'. 19c

Ideal Hair Brushes, reg. $3.00. .'. .$1.^0.

Howard's Hair Brushes, reg. $1 .25 . . . 85c

Prophylactic Penetrating Hair Brushes .,

Special at $1.00

Keep Clean Hair Brushes, an excellent

value for . . I 50c

Tooth Brushes, bone or transparent

handles, reg. 25c. . . . .'.. 15c

Tooth Brushes, hone «r tranq>arent '

handles, reg. 35c. .25c

Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, 3 eows

adult size 30c.

Hughes' Autograph Toodi Brushes;

know your brash by your signatwe . 39c
Nail or Hand Brushes, reg. 75c. : . . . .49c

Nail or Hand Brushes, reg. 50c 25c

Cloth Brushes, large siza, leather flexi- '

ble back ^ ..... .. 85c
Leather Back Cloth Brushes, size suit-

able for the traveling bag 45c
Shaving Brushes. reg.i 75c. .'.

.

..... 50c
Ivortus Men's Dressing Combs,

reg. 25c 19e

ivortus Ladies' Dressing Combs, reg.

40c .....25c
Ivortus Miiliner^j^ Mirrors, very hea'vy

stock $I.%0
French Lamb Wool Puffs, reg. 25c. . . 15c
Whisk Brooms, reg. 39c 25c
Whisk Brooms, reg. 50c ._. 39c
Scissors and Shears, various lengths and

styles to select from, at 39c
Steel Manicure Scissors, reg. 75c. T. .49c
Velvo Wash Cloths, embroidered edges,

reg. 1 5c each, at 10c. per dozen. $1.10
Shower Bath Sprays, large spray, long

tubing, reg. 95c. i .69e

SALEQFSOil^
White Castile Soap, 2^ lb. ^}ars. reg.

65c............. ...i 49c
Fairy Soap. 3 cakes for. . . i 18c
Lux, 3 boxes for. .32c
Peroxide Bath Soap, 3 cakes for . 25c
Jergens' Violet & Glycerme Soap, 3

cakes for. ..*...
, . .2Sc

Packer's Tar Soap, 3 cakei for. .... . 54e
Cuticura Soap. 3 cakes fof^.

,

54c
Olivilo Soap. 3 cakes for. 28c

A'o Mail or Telephone Orders fiUed.

NoneC O. D. IVe feservp the righi to Umi quantities.

=?=
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REVEAILW.W.PUH

FORASEADSIOH

Lusk CommittM Papert Tell of

Afttatibn Afoot for Radical

World Organization.

APPEALS SENT BROADCAST

Workfno AoreemenU Are Already

.Formed in European and S«^th

American Countries-

Documentary evidence no»r In^iJte po»>.

•o»ion of the L^Rtslative committee

Which wider the Chalrroanililp of Sen-

ator Clayton lM3k, Is InvcstlgatlnB the

Bolshevist. I.- "W^ W., anarchist, and

other extreme raJlcal clcmpnts In Xew
. Tork State. It was announci-d yester-

day, shows taht at the present flme'lhe

I. W. W. is orsaiilzing an intwrtAtloiial

union of marine workers, and that al-

ready this orKanliation. the most rad-

ical In America, ha.' formed a »orkln»

agi"eem«nt witli "some marine workers'

orfnnlza^ons In Spain, Ireland, the

Netherlands, Mexico, L'rguay. Argen-

tina. Chile, and Cuba, and that nego-

tiations are in proffress with orB^ni-

uUions in other countries. Thie »lo»rn.n

•( the worldwide aeitatlon. in the

official words of the I. \V. W.. is.
jWhen transportation stops, industry;

•tcpa." Other official data In the pos-
;

enion of the authorities. Federal asj

well as State, shovr that .this same or- !

> canization was never busier in America
\

than it U at the, present time. Other
j

fortljm lands fn which it 1* hard at 'work
[

now Include Sweden, N'orway, ,'aBd Vin-

;

Und.
IA doo^ment of recent date which the !

' Lusk committee has In Its flies Is siene^
{

: -1

tandlnx with th* vorluni at Arcsnttns. '

Unj«uay. Caiie, Hw.ct.. Cub*. Spain, llt»-
land and HollK"-.. «n<l are ^o touch with
many otur lounirles.
But on account of the heavt te-ornanUa-

tloB eXMnsea wr art not rinsncUUy ahlv
to proArly carry nut '< our tiUtn« for or-
(anisailon amonc the Plnnlnh worH«r». or
to pronrrly njMt iho opposition of tht
comtrritlx-* »l»nMnt» »nd reactlonsry
tl«tloiM that are fighting the propom^
International.' W« would, therefore. llk»

the co-operation of all the fSnatsh-speak-
Ins wttrkers snd membera of ,

the 1. W. W.
for tlle'punMxe of puttlns oUt FlnnlsB lit-

erature anwntat ths Flnalnh •eafarinit
men and 'longsher^tnen »nd

,
other ma-

rine workers to North and South Amejl'-a.
Kenwmber. fellow workern. that the

transportation 1« the keystone of the
preaent tndustrisl system, and that when
tcanaportation etops industry stops. Th«
opportunity M ours. ^

Under date Of June 0. there was Issued
an 1. W. W. letter authorljinar one David
Nordloff to represent tne 1. \V. U'. in

conferences wKh the mariwe workers of
Sweeden and Norway, and Jfordloff was
•' espc-clally authorized to, present our
(the I. W. W.) prosram fdr an. Interna-
tional union alone the line* that has al-

ready been sanctioned by the Marine
Transport Workers' organizations of the
Arsenttne. Chile, Spain, and other coun-

l^ndor date of June 3, last, an official

I. wJ W. statement autboi-lzlnc a cam-
palsrt among Russlah-speaklnc seamen
and longshoremen. presumably In the
TTnlted States, said:

yellow workers : The marine transport
workers have reorganized under the name
of the Marine Transport Workers' Indus-
trial trnlon No. 8 of the I., W. W.. and

. intend to start 'an liUensl\*e campalzn of
orstmnlzatlon anionir the Russian speaklns
seamen and longshoremen. It is therefore
.abaolutely necessary for us to have a little

assistance of the Russian workers in get

tlnf out our Rinslao propaganda at the
jrtart.
Won't j-ou kindly write an [article' In the

Golos Trusenka on llrfs suhjoct. botntInK
out the need of one l>lg union of the Ma-
rine transport workers and. that the M.
T w. I.' V. No. 8 Is the onlyj revolutlotiary

union of tts kind. Also that i we are f<»rm-

Ing An intsnUi|»onal Revolutlonaor *W!"«
Tnuuwort 'Wiwliers' .Organisation tMt «iat

no ««« RusJrian r«MI ahould hciontt^Wiy
other organisation. ^ , '

.

A letter reffartltnff the I. W. W. rcvo-,

Intlonarv' c»mpaixn , In Boaton from.
Ralph Wyman. 2S2 Columbua»Avenue,
Boaton. (a Scott In New Vork. saM

:

In reply \o your lettsr of June -• askli

for infomiatlon relatlw to praapeefs
starthi* marine transport onion Ui Bos-
ton win say that, as far as I know, 1

think it can borons, for I am Informed
that there Is tiulte a ^unGh of boys In this

rrt who still rttaln mombership In

W. W. . .- , .A lettrr dated June It. laat. is ajl-

dressed to Oeorie Holcomb In MexKio
City and In this HoIcn»ob J» Infonsaed
that the I. W. 'W. In this «mntry h*d.
up that date, heird from only one or-

cnnlzation in Mexico in reference to the
proposed International orsanizatlan. An-
other 1. .»- W. document la addregaed

I to W111W» 0>B(1en. Uberty HaJUlDtib-
lln. In whchlheitan of the I. TO. ^. to

nrcantze one blK worldwide union n re-,

ferred to. . In part thJa letter roads

:

HONORS AMERICAW WOMAN.

French Qovernment Givoa M*4*l to

Mr«. Laurae Burkhevd.
CNOrlglit. I»19. by Th« New Tort TlsMs CoBgtei.

Special CaMe to Ths Naw Toaa TuiMm.

PARIS, »aly 20.—Mrs. L«na.e dnrk-
head of tvoulslana. PUte County, Mo..
has been decorated by the French Oo«-,
ernment -a-lth a medal of honor for liir
work In nurslns French soldiers troatad
by the American Ambulance.
Mre. Burkheait did nlsht du;y of this

character for eighteen month. in ad-
dition she oreanlzed " .Vmnrlcan Volun-
teer ^Woiiers;"' an orranixatloH which
ftirnlshed clotlilnK for French chfldretj,
niost of the money for the purpose bcins
contributed by Missouri pe<<plo. Mrs.
Bbrkhcad, who has resided In Paris fo.

seven years, rs an intimate fiiond of the.
family of ex-Speaker Champ C»rk. The
latter was beat man at her weUdlns.

by James Scott. Actlnjf Secretary and ;

Treasurer of the Marine Transport i

Workers',Vnion No. 6 of the 1. W AV.
'

This document Indicates the extent! of i

the Intensive re\'olutlonari- rampaien
j

tliat Is now being waged by the Hay-
j

wood organization In all parts of the

world. In part this docimient says

:

|

The marine transport woeKers' or- i

ganizatlons of the I. W. Vi. have com-
bined under ' the name of the Marine
"Transport Workers' Industrial Union No.
8 of the I. W. W.. and are piannins;
an Intensive campa:gn of organtxatlpn
anirncBt the irorkers of all nationaliti^n,
and especially so amongst the Ftnnish-
speaklng woi^ers of the marine Indtwto'.
We are also forfrning a . revolutionary

international marine transport workers'
organization, and already have an under-

oiiiiiiiiiiiHifiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiimiiiiiiitimiiniii!mi!iii>iniiiiiiiiiiiitiiii!!iiiiiiic

Prohibition

Why let it bother you?

Step «ip to a^ Liggett Fountain. - ^
^ Drinfa that quench the riiirst; nourishing drinks;

cokf. refreshing drinks; served appctizingly in

dry polished glasses.

TOWNftttaDEftS

DE5IGN£t.^

AtkCKT u'AKWei.1., KLMia
rft.K*<».KNT

ftUILDCK.3. MAKACLI.J '

wooldW.
attractive

Manofactw cvs can.

Aay
bofld comfortable,

ft fauace 6tem,.

We take tiie whole reapoi»iUIi|^ for bouung
proJectiPMire plan atod boOd the hovMa, and

Uamlifr Am hooM lets anA

Yoe're' ondcr no
-stody yoer

when jut^ aak « to

nee& itnd sabudl a report

ARCHITBCTS .

I M. B. BISCOE
1 S. B. PARKBfc

250 BOYLSTON ST
' BOSTON '

MASSACHUSETTS

- 'RNOU4B&RS
rAYfSt>OF!fyftD

AND
THORNDIKE

TUESA££
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lARSHALL FIELD III.

fO BRING WILL SDIT

0\ Ask for More Favorable In-

terpretation for Disposition

of $1 25,000,000 Estate.

HOPES TO GET POSSESSION

l^euld Set Aiide Term* «f TruttM

(hip Which LInrvit* the Income

of the* Beneficiaries.

Special to Tht Sew Torh nmee.
CHICA'50. Juiy 20.—Captain MaraluUI

field. 3d, granJsonpof the founder of

ttie F1«lii fortune. Is about to aok for k

Btw and more favora^e court lnt«nire<

UUon of the Field will, wbicb dUjKMed

of an "estate valued at about tiiS,0O0,'

MO, and yet tied It up by Intricate Iwtal

meaas to hold It together for a gefiere;^

tjon or twi'-

Captain Field's intention to geek a
BjoJincallon of the drastic terms ot 41ie

TTill b«< ama known as his kttomers;

jUUer. Starr. Brown. Packard

ij^CT, were preparing to fll»

cros'-blU Uiis week in the suit fiiea la

w( SuperUr Court in Februarj- "»'» —
consstrue the will of ' tlie -'
milllcnajrc

MEXH^TO PUNISH

.CORREliLSLAyERI

THE MEW YORK TBteg. itONDAT. JDtT a. J919. IF

1.

^««t •ho^ tt, Burter Of her hus-

br wireless with the Topeka. due to the
exlatance in Um Oiflt ofWexIco of whirt
? .'^"TT' il "Tl**"* «P«rt» as B.
stntlij. TBe.'.fiecf<!t«r>''(i m«.«iinire

'would hare to b« truMtnlttsd orer laad
f%-lre» from Oalvestoa to. Tampfco. and
• J5'?irajl»>in coo»munk»don ovVr Mexican

it. to co«ai<i«raMe delar.
lef FlDoe* nndoubtedir

air
•"

"**|^The t^esMce fftjaj the Stntcan

STdr^fK'- ^"^» *° *«Prc«>n^rtIoii,

w^M^-!!*^ "^ ^"o Cofreli family

^IZ °' ^'1 •»'"•"»». «»isUii« since

fe^cT^^v. ^"^^ "^ "»• Cheyenne
reached the Sts|te Oeportment- Officialsmade no attempt after »he me«i«^ re-
*tln« to Urt, ColrreU attack was receive!
to minimise the, seriousness of the sUu«-Uon resulting f^ ihe aswiult on saU-
ors who 'were dMMed in Amsrtcan uni-
forms aad ware la a motor launch at themuthead of wiJch was on Amv«caa
riag.

It Is expected Ithat tU* State bepart-

T^h „.?
carrani* Qgyernment to ap-prtliend and punish «w assatinntii Ttf

unable to oerry^rtSTrSSJSt a^rd-

^JwlSTattTSJl""* "^ ""•^ '» '*''-

,
/'^*^^- the Temesl Rivet- where the American

.,?„i'''^'^VsJi?'!]f^°™ ""• outskirts ofampico. OfficliUs in close touch with
le Mexican situation esUmate thatthere are at least l,iOO Carranza trooiik

1018. to
late multi-

While numbers of the law firm would
|
l" the Tamfclco district.

rot commt-nt upon the proposed aetlcn
In advahcf »f the actual flUnx of the
cross-bill, it la said tliatUs purpose is

tirofol.1: / ^
To obtain complete possession of tl»e

bulk of the estate, which wns left to i

"^s'

Harshall field. Sd, and Hensjr Field.

the scond and younger gramfSon, who
died In New York on June 17, 1918. i

Vnder thu will the estate was to be
divided in the proportion ot 60 to 40
between the two gon«, but not until
thev had attained Uie age of 50 years.
To set aside the drastic trusteeship

which the tcrrms of his grandfather's
will provided for and which has prac-
tlciallv limited his benefits to a por-
Uton of tlie income from the estate.

It is undfr.stocKl that young Mr. Field
and hi." attorn-'ys take the stand that
the action is not inXended to " break *'

the Field will, but simply to clarify
and modify its complicated terms as
the grandson Interprets them, breaking
only the clauses which hold it in trust
for so many ytlars.

Bllhu Root and John B. Stanchfleld
of New York and John S. Miller of Chi-
cago have drawn the cross-bill, after
ironths of j>reparatlon.

Ajnbassador BonlUas. on returning re-cently to Washington from Mexico City.
*°

. ""f^* conference he had with Gen-
eral Dieguez. the Carranza military
leader, who recently left Tamplco. Oeo*

Dieguez told, the Ambassador. ai5»
cording to the latter, that he bad pacl-'
fled the entlf-e flutrtct and that no
"^^KJ"*?J*^"' i'fnialned In the region.
At the Navy Department it was said

that nothing had been received to indi-
cate whether the inote of inquiry, ad-
dressed by Secretary Daniels vestorday
to Commander Flnlney of the Topekk at

hM investigated the affaii
it was pointed out that in
request tor a " fuller nvort

.. .— i- — . thoroughly.
« was p^ted out that in view of the" "" " roBult
of 'inrsstlgatten " hii'milSt d«^ l" tx-
pedlent to inquire further before reply-

- lie Cheyenne Incldsnt ecUpoea all else
In Interest in official drclesa

COWBOY KILLS SIX MEXICANS>

Qiilde of New York Oil Man Alto
Wounds Bandit. In Holdup.
Spcrfal to The Wsw Tork Times.

CLAUDS. Texas. Juljr M.—The Claude
Kewa has receiyed the following letter

from Bob Carter, a ranehmaa ot the Big
Bend section of the Upi>er Rle Orande
bonier!
" Hayes Bobtrins, ail old J. X. Ranch

cowboy, who la well known In Arm-
strong County and at Clarendon, took

a New Totji ofl man down In tits Big
Bend country to look at some oil leases
near the border. On their return trip
seven Mexicans held them up, expflcting
to rob the oil man. Hayes stopped
the car and the battle began, Hajros
using an automatic Colt and the Mex-
icans using rltla& Hayes killed six 'ot
them with the first six shots and had
punctnred the seTanth twice when rang-
ers appeared and caBtured htm. He
died from nls wounds in a few min-
utes. 'Hayes jra« slightly wounded
and the car was damaged some from
U<atlcan bullets."

Tamplco. who repijrted the, attack.' had •: powers In the Department of Finance,

granted the BxeoiitlTC by Congress in

1917.

TlTe transitory articles, the" sobeUnce

been received by the officer. Delay in
the receipt of answer to th«- Secretary's
message of -irejulrV was expected be-
cause of Inability to communfc^ite direct i.

TSEW MINE LAW HAS TEETH.
J,

Pf«vlglona AffectingAmericans Made
. iPablic by State Department.

WASHINGTON, iuly 20.—The State

Department today made public portions

of tlM new Mexican mining law which
went into effect July.l. This law brings

Utgatber In one measure all the mining

decrees issued' by President Carransa.

The preeelit law ii promulgated, not by

Congress, but under the extraordinary

GUARDS PATROL BEACH.

Possession by Town Disputed by
Wealthy Seville Residents;

OYSTER B.A*f. U I., July 20.-That
the wealthy Summer residents near Bay-
Tills Beach, after losing their fight in

the courts for the ownership of the
bathing beach. Intend to put bl>stacles

in the path ot the town officials in
uqulring the property became known
today, when the. authorities placed
watciiincn armed with shotguns on the
beach to prevent the further filing
down of iKsles and fences.
Last week, after the Court of Ap-

rpals had decided in favor of the town,
uperxxior William H. Seaman ordered
Eiward R. Summers of the Highways
.pepartment to fence off the bathing
beac.i. Poles were set up for about a
quarter of a mile, but on the following I

mornaig they had been pulled up and
'

carried int.i the woods. Summers and
bis men s. t up the poles again, and at
Sf 'i

Summers and the Town Clerk.
Charles y\ eekes, • pa^rpUed the beach

revolvers. Nothing hap- 1

McCutcheorfs '

of which' are made p«bUe br the Btate
Department pro\1de that ail penalties
due oh mining properties prior tp the
date ot the docroe, June »;. are
celcd. but ttiat taxes on mlniag claims
must be paid during Jid.v and August
Provision is made for thi payment In
Installments of taxes overdue.' but If
the new law la not complied with the
UUes to the properties wUl be forfeited
to the State.

The new decree also prohibits the ex-
port of gold and provides that it bars
ct mixed mlaerala which include gold
are exported colnalde gold ^ust be re-
Imported lata the couDtry In quaaUty
??;^»*'fn' to.ttie »o«d containedm thenuxed bars.

i.^Ji?5 J*™* ?' the decree the mint
s5»xS^ , i° receive only goM from in-dividuals for coinage, A former decree,

" " ?• US?*- Prwvideil
ualtanHM amounts.

Oils oroviaion ot the new law falls m^t
heavity upon the torelgii owners, motttjr
AraSrloans.
The tax rates apptled to the mining

are can- Industry 'are ^grafluated so that 0«e
' larger th4 property the heavier tiae tea.
This Is done, it Is said, to dlscoiffage th4
holding ot. larger properties bz tntt-
vldual ep«atars of companies simitar tn-
thc jMKposo.-of the siew agrarian law of.
tlie country. Sxperts ta Mexico atysc-

SH S'.h^d"^L2'm''fiS& a^
Inance the expensive operations.

oordti
otal
the adTlsablll'ty of this feature beeaose
of the necessity for extensive canltal ta
handling Mexico mines, the ores ot
praottaally ail of which are of tow
grada

Uns^to adricas receired through otfl-
cnannela are alreadr queBtioning

CdlMH Leads Fire Fighters.
WEST ORANOB. V. f.. July ».—

Thomas A. Rdlson qoallfled as a sue-,
cessful fire fighter last night when he
ted a number of his employes at the
iMed of a bucket brtgude and extln-'
gutshed a small blase In the battery
shop before the arrival ot the local fire-
men. The Ore hS^ started troim an
electrto wire. Wliflam iAOoae. a night
Watchman, discovered the Blase* and
turned In an alarm. . A tire in the plant
last year destroyed several bulldlnga

FRAliaSAYSGERMANY
mST PAYFORKHUNG

Jlalku i$ Anatei Over At&ade

of Btrim Over Dt^ of

TTBKM Sor/OUL

PARIS, July SO. (Aoeoolatod Press.)—

" Berlin Htist Pay " and similar head-
lines in the newspapers today. Indicate

the feeling that has been aroused In

France ttf the news that Oermaay is

not incHned to pay the million francs'

fine aassssed for the kitltng ot a Trench
Ebrgeant t>y Oerrnans at Mannheim.
The newspapers point out that a state

of war with Oermany will exist until

the Peace Treaty Is ratified and that

until then Marshal Toch is In command
and that h* must be obeyed.

>^-

with loaded
I ipen'^i

Reg. Trade Hark
,/-•

jFine Household Linens

j
Handkerchiefs ;

/;
Ling^ie

;

Wash Dress Cottons

Children's Wear

lished more than halfA century.

34th and 33d Streets
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For One Week, Beginning July 2l8t

lalf-Priee Sale fllrcli Preserver Slioes

No Mail Orders
llifis is the first Cut Price Sale ever held
on this popular and world-famous line
of shoes, and it probably w 11 be the last.

No Exchanges

^

,The reason for offerinc these strictly first-qoality
"Arch Presenrer" Shoes at the startlinily low prices
quoted below is this: The storage capacity of our little
tore is very limited. We can accommodate oply a
certain number of styles on our shelves. Extra storace
spaoB m our locality is notprocurable at any price.
The sudden termination of. the war found us with

several lines of shoes in process and which had been

delay* d in the factory because of the conditions eadstinc.

These shoes were made acGording to Government regu-
lations and are absolutely first-class shoes in every

way. The material in most of them is better than can
be procured today at any price. But the style demands
for next Fall are going to compel us to add a ntlmber
of new styles, and the only way they can be accommo-
dated in our little store is by dosing out an equal number
of lines now on hand.

Akore Cat Shews
Tke Mea'a Castem iMmt

Many thoutaniU of people in
Xew York have hetUaUd to give
"Arch Preeerver" Shoee a trial,

feeling -that they voert too high it*

price for them to eTBtrimetU teilft.

ThfM people wiU vjocome tkie op-
portunity to try out the featuree and
viriyLee of this woruierful thoe at the
pricea here quoted, which in many
case* are practicaliy on»-half the

regular price and less than half the

price they teould »ell for if made up
at preeent. Above Cat Shows

eals .-Wide Toe Last

Every pair of these shoes will be fitted by the "Arch
Preserver" scientific arch fitting ipethod, and in accord-
ance with oisr regular practice we reserve the privilege

of ^usi^ to permit any person to buy shoes unless
they are Willing to take the time to try on both shtjea
and be fitted according to the Arch PreaerTor Heel-to-
Ball System. Somewhat different from the usual shoe
.sale proposition, isn't it?

- •

The tremendous loss that.w* will take on the shoes

in this sale wiH be charged up to advertising, as we
expect that every pair sold will make a permanent cus-
tomer for "A>ch Preserver" Shoes. Once fitted in
Arch Preservers you can always befitted with thesame
last either here or in any^of the 2,000 Arch Preserver
agencies throughout the United States and Canada.

Because of th« limited capacity of our store, we.urg»
everybody who can conveniently do so to come for fit-

tings in tiie forenoonan^ avoid as much sis possible the
necessity of waiting to be served. - '

At all the

and seashore

IP-

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SEASHORE,
MOUNTAIN AND CAMP OUTFITS

fashicinable mountain

resorits and Summer

camps, where boys! and girls are so

much in evidence, it is quite easy to

distinguish thps^ whose outfits have

come from this estalblishhient. ^
'

For a great many, years we have

specialized in the production of ex-

clusive apparel and the accessories of

dress for boys and girls, and present

complete assortmerits of wash cloth-

ing, footwear and, headwear, Teady

for ' immediate service.

' Orders by mail executed on

day of their receipt.

the

Bovs' wmH norfolk «uits.

Boys' wash sailor and jumper smti

Boys' camp suits.

Boys' beach luiu.

Boys' knit , cloth sport coats.
.

Bov.' and Girls* hat. designed, to be

worn witb De Pinna Summer clothing.

Girls' wash dresses.

Girls' mid^y dre««s.

Girls' separate skirt*

Girls" wash waisH.

Gifls' one piece bathing iuiU.

Girls' Shetland wool sweaters.

'Anniped" shoes for boyi sod girla-

Men's Shoes and Oxfirds
in This Sale

BtoelK No. ISSX—Mmdft on custom last,
All Brown Kid tsc* Shoe: with tip:

. sliu S to li: widths AAA to D: rsf-
ular price 112.00. Sale price. . .$1JS

Stock Xo. ISfX—Made on custom last.
All Black Kid Lac* Sbo*: with tip:
Klzrs e to IS: widths AAAA to t>:
rrcular price 111.00. Sale prts*. .91Jta

Stork No. &eO—Made on custom last
White Canvas Oxford; with tip; Neo-
lln solas; ilios-tH to 12; widths AAA
to D; regular . price t<.BO. 8ale
pHee *S.SS

Stork >'o. 5.1S—Mad* on custom last,
orcicers' Eh(tra HIsh Cut Cordovan.
Blucher Shoe: biKhest quality; Plain
to*: sls*i m to 11; irMtni AAA to D:
rsrular pric* tU.OO. Hale price. tS.U

fipt9—A -wonderful barsaln for aayio*
d*slrins this charactsr of sno*.

Mock No. 651—Made on wid* to* last.
Resular Tan Army Grain Calf 8«rv-
Ice Shoe; with tip and soft box to«;
worn by ~ many Army Surs»ona; also

DE PINNA
Fiftb AvenueM 50th Street

' ' r-V-'

. Above Out Shew*
WaasMS^ 1^ Xa. Ml

Stock No. S—^Mad* on last No. SSI;
All Black Kid Button Boot, Main tea;
sties 4 to 10: widths AAA to C:.r*a<>-
lar price, $10.00. Sale price . .St.tB

Stork ' So. B—Mad* on last No. aSO:
All Black Kid Button Boot, wUh tip:
Ues 4 to S: widths AAA to D; rte-

^ ular price, tlO.OO. Sale price •S.U

Stock No. T-Mad* on last No. 261;
Pat*nt Colt Vamp.. Black Cloth Ton.
Button, plain to«: sizes Z to 9; width
AAA to.C>. rscular prlc* tS.OO. Sale
price 1^ $S.U

Stock Ne. »—Made on last No. 2S1

;

All White Canvas Laen Boot, plain
to,>, white heels; slsas SM to 9; widths
AAAA to'D: rsrular .prlE* $9.00. Sale

' prtee laJS

Slack No. IT—Made on last No. 2S2:
All Slack Cloth JndOor Service Boot,
with tip, Neolla soles: t^^^t is% to tU;
widths AAAA to D: rafular prlc*.
$4.00. Sale priee fUS

Stock ?<o. 1*—Mad* on last No. £B:
All Whit* Canvas I.«ce Boot, with tip,
Neoltn solee; sizes Z to 0: widths
AAAA to I>: restilai' price, a'^.OO.

Sale price ..^ ,...$$.»$

Stack Ns. t3—Made 'on last No. 261:
All I'iri'k Brown Kid Boot, imitation
tip. extra hlsh top: sixes 4 to 10;
widths AAAA to t>: ntsular'.prlc*.
$12.00. liale price

\Ty popular with coir plarera; alsea
6Htol3: width* AAA to D; nvuUr
pnc« tlO.OO. ttoU pHc« '.

. S8,S5
Block No. fMM—XlB.a* on wide to« last.

All Grey Canvas Hlffh Sho«: with
tip; NeoUn boIm (Indoor mrvloe
ahoe> ; mot CKCoIIorit for in«n In
tor^s and factorl**; atg«a h\^ to 1);
widths AA to B; rerular price |(.50.
n»le pne« $4.*5

Stork >'o. 501—Made on cuatom last.
All White Canvas L>ae» Boot, with
tip: NeoUn aoiea and rubber h*«U;
id^al for boardwalk and aeaahore;
>lz«.< 6S to It; width* AAA to D:
regular price 17.00. Bale prtee. .95.0B

Women'* High Boots,

Oxfords and Pumps
in Thu Sale

as Below

No. sa-Ma«e en last No 3$$:
Gray Kid Vamp^ Orar Kid Top. t^us*.
extra high. Imitation tlix slu* iVt to
10: widths AAAAA to C; refular prlo*,
$12.00. Atle pHce.. (7.1S

Stock No. 8»6-Mad* on last No. 261

;

Gray Kid Vamp, aray Cloth Top, Mlsh
tAc* Boot. Imitation tip; sixes SH toT;
widths AA to D; rsKnlar prlc*, $10.<)0.
tial* price > ...,$«. 73

Stock No. Bn.^Ma««-on last No. Ml:
' Cocoa Brown Calf Vamp: Sand Colored

Cloth Top. Hl»h I.ace Boot : imUatlon
tip: sixes .1 to B: widths AAA to B:
r»sular prlc* $10.00. Hale price $T,1S.

Stork No. BXS—Mads on last' No. asi

;

Black (*un Metal Calf Vamp : Grey Cloth
Top ; KIsh L«c« Boot : ImttaUon- tip

;

slz*a 3 to «; widths AAAA to 'B;
rerular. pries. $S.SB. Sale pries <7.U

Stork Mo. Bt»-Mad* on ' last No. 287

:

Tan Calf Vamp. 9«aver Colored Cloth
Top. High Lac* Boot ; perforated imita-
tion I->ench dlajnond tip: sizes 3 tp 10;
widths (heel m''astire) AAAAAA to B;
recular price $10.00. »tai* price $7.1$

Note—^Thls la our famous comtilnatlon
laat. with bail- measure two -widths
wtd*r than b*el.

WANTED
A Tenant

225,000 Sq. Ft. of Floor Space

Space in fintidass downtown, office buildings.— in the

vicinity of Trfcity Church, commaodt^ A rental of from

$3 to $4 per square foot.

When you can get itl .

Moit of the time it is next to impo$sible to get aixommo'
dations at any reasonable figure, which is a serious mat-

ter for corporations which must have facilities for expan-
sion.

We have, therefore, in co-operation with Messrs. Clinton

& Russell, Architects, developed a plan for a new build-

ing, to Contain about 225,000 square feet of space, and
to be located within a stone's tiyow of some of the most

important office buildings m Downtown New York.

A responsible corporation requiring this much space and
pr^Mred to take a lease for 20 years on the entire build-

ing, and to make a payment of $250,000 at the time the

lease is signed. $uch payment to be rebated, with interest.

from the rent during the lease period, may have 'this

building erected tmd divided to suit its own peculiar

needs, at a rental of about $2 per square foot.

__ - *

This means a new building at from 50% to 60% below
rentals .in old buildmgs, or in btnldings which, though
new, cannot begin to accommodate one tenant with so

much space in these times.
j

/" *

Several large corporations have already bought existing

KS in their entirety .to protect ' thear present and
Several large corporations have already bought existing

buildiiigs in their entirety; .to protect ' thear present and
potential qwce requirements. '

Our plan solves the difficulty vndiout requiring the

tenant to assume the burdens of ownership.

We recommend it as an unusually soimd, ' far-sighted

and econotnicai proposition any way you caie to look

at it ,

«•

THOMPSON^STARRETT
COMPANY ;

* Building Construction

51 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

f

Oxfords and Pumps
Stock No. 1»-Mad« en last No. 282;
Black' Cloth Indoor ^S*^^'lc* Oxford,
with tip: Noolln Soles; als*a 4 to 9;
widths AAA to D: rofular price $3.00.
tial* price «$.7<

Above Cat Slwwa
Womea'slAst Na. M7

Ms. SS-Hade on last ' MS. 2S3.
Whit* c:anvas Oxford. wltX tip; Kaolin
Sol**; alscs 4 to fl; widths AAAA ttf B:
racular prlca $4.00 SsJe priee S&SS

Me. n—Mad* on last No. 283.
Tan Calf Oxford, with tip: sixes 4 'to 10;
widths AAA to E: raciUar prtee $0.00.
Sale price .$$.$•

Stack Na< .3S—Mad* on last No\
.

Bl«dc'Kl4 Oxford, with tip: sixes 2%
to s : widths AAA to D : r«sular prlc*
$8.60. Sttle price. . .^ $B.1S

Stoek No. 3S-~Mad* on . last No. .SSi.
' Ti^hlts Canvas Oxford, plain to*; Vbit*
h*els;.stzM :) to S: widths AAAA to D:
$8.40. Me Rriee...

Stoek. We. Sti—Mad* on last No.
Patent Calf Oxford; lirht wdght.soiss:

, Ideal dancing or - dress shoe ' tor -tile
youn( woman, with tip; slas m to 8;
widths AAA to D; r*cular pries S8.00.
Sale price Mas

Slo«k Mo. S3S-M<ad* on last No.
Oark Brown Kid Oxfoi^; plain
alz*s 4 to 8; widths AAA to E; rscul
price IB.OO. Sale priee .>$.

Ne.
Patent Colt
wood h*cls

;

wldtlis
Sale

Mads on last 'No. 281.
Pump: celluloid covered
plain to*; 8lz«s '4 to 8;
to C: raculsr prto* $8.00.

"Arch Preserver" Shoes are made to prevent broken arches and other foot treul>leB. In all but the more
aegravated foot trouble conditions, tbese shoes and our scientific fitting methods osuuly effect quicker and more
mrmanent relief than can be secured by the use of any other type of snoe in tjie wwrk}. More than ten thousand

(10,000) people have bought shoes here within the past year and every one <d them is a ielf-«ppointiMi salesman or

saleswoman lor the Arch Preserver Shoes.

T H E
"Tfie Efficiency SAoe"

SHOP/"c
IS £. aSth St., Near 5th Ave.

NEW YORK

ORDER Tastes
like fruit

*a»^^

MpK&

ANMAX
THE FRumr
LAXATIVE ^

j>t»Jlll«Sl

A 'XATCc.^unpucAir'

M. T, omca, rumaoM jBi«e.
rmjcrmoim. OMAmmat mm.

PAWN TICKETS
We parohsse yoi» Pawn Tiekets, Dla-
mmds. Pearls, Preclotis Ntoaea. tlold,
aUver. Platlniun, Antiques. BroDxe*.
e^U cash TalaepaidiMioare deal aivea.

Rstatea^Appralaed, PurrhnMed.
Ueeased. ^Bended, Baak BafereBces.

ROSE&CO * ***^ •*•* M St. Brssd.

Make Your Drinks at Home
On Uficle Sam's
WaterWagon

Contains rccl«M-' for MM
aeUclotts drlaks

By
TT. H. MoOTt

\ I
a. p. PCTsxuB aoxa .»! .'.O Mtf
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TOE NEW YORg T^^MSa MOl^mAY. t^^ • «

YANKEES YIELD TO WHITE SOX IN TENTfi AFTER THRlUim BATTLE OF TWIRLERs

JACKSON'S MieHTY

BLOW BEATS YANKS

Four-BaM Prlv^ in T«nth Inning

Makes 30.000 White Soii

Fans Hilarious;

SHORE'S FINE WORK FUTlLE

He

Of course, ®if you don't
mind a sort that soon looks
as- if it had come out of the

|

ark, then a near-wool one
is good enough—.
But if you prefer a Style

with some wear to it, then

Pitches Maeterly Ga>na, but

Clcott«'B Twirtlno )• of{ the

invincible Brand.

Pays!.

Rogers Peet Company*

Broadway



JO-MeUr S^Jm
irl«. i I

. 1

"octatej Pre««.)i.
• Vr.lted SUi>».
*^ "lotti :*, aft
iiis aftatSioon. i
meter,-, in i b»<ir

wa-» ooly ioji,
ii Rom. Morrti
.lo»«. up. Aa int.
'h banks of th«.
1"? or the poDu-
'nse<juf-nce 6f Tht,

strokes, ^jg^h^lcap of 50i!
i-^' female coii-
iiade a cam* rac»

«h TennJ» Tlt»«.
V'-'oclated Pr«ra.>
nia won the Irtoh
Viamplonshlp Satf-
K'on. the a\jU^.
the final match
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M. K A. C PLANS mEArTEAM IN NATIONAL MEET
Comment: on Current Events in Sports

WINGED HEEMM
SEE TRACK TITLE

Fifty N. Y. A. C. Athletes Di-

rected to Start Training for

National Championships.

MET. GAMES WILL BE TEST

Club's Preponderant Strength I* In

Field Events. But Fast Men on
CJM^ers Are Not Lacklna.

•nie New Tork A. C. !s making ready

for a tntS*ty effort to Uft the national

A. A. V- track and field championship

title. Paul H. WlgTim. trade lieutenant

of the Winded Foot organization, has
flven the word to his collection of stars

to prepare themselves for the games,
which it i« thought wlU be conducted

Sfpt. 6 at South Bethlehem, Penn., on
the track of Lehigh University.

Instructions have been mklled to fifty

members of the organization to "begin

training for the meet, and of this num-
•.b«r only one has notified Pilgrim that he
win be unable to carry the club's colors.

The group will bo augmented, it ts ex-
pected, by several members who Trent
abroad to represent this country In tlie

interaHled meet in France, aad with the
return of these cracks, together with the

material already In training, prospects

for an appropriate returti to national A.
A. U. outdoor track and field champion-
ship competitltwi are - regarded -as more
than ordinarily bright by the members
of the West Fifty-ninth Street club, who
are as one In tha demand for a return to
the athletic supremacy of pre-war days.
The MetropoilLan A. A. U. track and

field championships, which will be held
at Pershing Field. Jersey City. Aug. 23,
will give the Jsew York A. C. track and
field team an opportunity to test its
strsntth. The club plans to nominate a
heavy entry for the local meiet. and offl-
ciaU and members alike are confident of
g-iinini the title.

The Slsrcury Foot strength in the local
champlpnship m'oi will be well distrib-
uted, out is expected to manifest. Itself
convincingly in tli« field events at the
national championships. The" whales "

—Pat 'McEiocald. Olymjjlc shot-putting
champion, and Matt McGrath. national
hammer «Lnd weight throwng title hold-
er—will Ivd In this branch of the com-
petition. George Bronder, Jr., Javelin
throwing champion, and Jim Lincoln, a
former local champion with the spear,
who 1.^ returning to competition after an
extended absence.' are expected to be
point scorers in this event. In the
jumps, too. the club will have ample
.•itrergth. and in the track events It Is
anticipated that wearers of the Winged
Foot will register points to balance the
work of their teammates on the field.
Emil J. Muller, discus-throwing cham-

pion, will defend the..Htle which he won
last year while attached to th* Great
Lakes Naval Training Station. Howard
Ganr. will augment the Mercury F6ot
>ti:ength in the shot put. Fred Murray,
farmer national and intercollegiate hur-
dling champion, is considered a sure
poi:!t winner at his Specialty, and in the
walk expectations are tHat the New
York A. C. will finish one. two. three.
E'ldle Renz. Win J. Rolker. and Joseph
B Pearman are the pedestrians who
will csrry the hopes of the Mercury Foot
club, for Dick Remer. veteran champion,
is not expected to* enter.
With .\irdy B. Kelly. Fred Kelly, Carl

ftnlman. Jack .Sellers, and Larry Scud-
>Vr. enough other traclt points axe prom-
ised to pi\-e the Xew York A. C. the title
In it.^ first effort at the laurels since
this country e.ntered the war.

PLAY AT LONGWOOD TODAY.

Great Gathering of Tennis Clans on
|

Club's New Courts. I

EOSTOX, Jnly SO.—Ranking tennis]
players of .\merica will begin a

j

.'irenuou.s week's play tomorrow in the I

Ix)ngwood singles and New England sec-

tional doubles on the n*w courts of the
LongwocKi Cricket Club at Chestnut Hill. ^

The winning pair in the doubles tourna-

|

ment ^^111 qualify for the national
dcubiss championship to be played on
the Longwood club's courts In .\ugust.

.

.Slxty-fiphi pl.iyers are to start in the
tingles and thirty-stx pairs in the
doubles. In the entries William -V-
Johnston and R. I^indley Murray did
cot nan.'- thfir partners, :ind there wets
fpecalation tonight as to whether these
two stars would try fheir fortunes as a
ttum.

GET MIXED DOUBLES TITLE.

Miss Leighton and R. G. .KIcisey

Win Clay Court Final.

< 'HICAGO, Julj- 20.—The closing event
j

of the ninth annual national clayXcourt i

tennis tournament, the mixed donblcs
|

chHrnpionsiilp. was won today by iilss
|

Marion Leighton of Chicago, and Robert
O. Kin«<-v of S.-in Francisco.. They de- !

fcaied .Mis. Ralph Field of 'Cincinnati, ]

one f»f U.cf vf-nr .-* women's doubles title-!
b'Iders. and Axel Graven of Berkeley, I

Cal

JOHNSON TO FIGHT AGAIN.

Former .Champion Is Matched for

Bout with Flynn.
~-*-5a'k John-son. former heavj-welght

j

..
boxing champion, who is exiled In Mex-

j

.
Ico. has reconsidered his determination i

lu dCbcn the ring and its activities, ac-
j

cording to reports which reached here
j

by way of Galv.jston.^ Texas; yesterday.
TliC big Chicago negro is reported

|

B'-iicaed for a ten-round bout against
Iten ii'orkyj Flynn of Boston. It is

pia.-intd to conduct the bout. at ilon-
I'.r^y. capital of the btate of Nucvo
L.an, July 27. 4

J':'nn."3uii s deci.-*Ion to participate in
further boxi;Vg bouts vices not come as
suiprising ,iews. It has been known

^-for .worn.- time pa.st that the former
beavjrweight champion, who left, this
country in disgrace several years ago.
has been penniless. Shunned and hunt-
«d in Kngland, France, and Spain, after
•Ui ignobl. departure from this country
s*v<:r.al y»ara ago, Johnson la now try-
J^S to earn a living through the only
Jnwitum l.e posses.sf!—the skeleton of
tils once, great boxing ability.

TODAY'S ENTRIES.
Pmar PwACK.—Thf«-year-oId» and up-

w»rii, ielling. <,iTe mile and seventy y»ru».
i.'tt,u«. io« pounds; Dendara, 105; 'Caddie,
}~' Tfopny, 117: cirsphic. 112; Poacher.
"1: 'Altrtri A , 102; -Ulcipner, 100; Mlll-

- f»cv, or,; 'Dnh-.nda. S.S: ICatle Canal. JOO;
Jfiy Wsrd. 100; TalB Sprlpg, Wf. Jsmrs,
J'3; MlM Bryn. lOti; O. M. Mliler. '«>;

Kli^ta""
^^''»''»- «5- *'"'» "• '<" *^'""

'J'Sf^'li RACK.—Three year-olds and "p-
*"•*-• ont n.iie. King Agrippa.- 107 pounds;
A-*" A; II,-,; p. ,;. King. ICC; Phantom
«»!*. IM; Frogtown, - lOS; Caddie, 115;
~'-»whfrf In Kranrc. Ill: Dahlnda. IIW:
•'•Trh LlKht. 3il, 1U3; Daydua. 10».

..T'".?^ Uac'K—Three-year-olds, lh« Hllla-

Kunacae's Xlaa TemnU.
The remarkably elasy victory of lehlyaKumagae in last week's New Tork State

tennis champloBShfj.. a victory In -which
the Japanese Mar did not jallow a sthgle
compeutor to wl„ more than three
games In a set. dtjaw. fresh attention
to the American ranklnr of this tennl.
marvel from the OrtetH. It could easily
b« argued on the strength of his recent
recerd that Kumagae la today the best
tennis player In America. In the final

hS' dlfSLS* -STf,?*
'^''•» Championship

S^.f2Jt***^. WUUam T. Tilden. 2d. In

R^hif, A I: previously disposing of

ir -.S?!,?"' ex-champlons, Richard Nor-
rJ,« y^*""_5"<' n'lllla.J .'/jShnston.the former twice this sea-^nrand since

thl^r^™ I>'»r"..»''"*"''^'y "-epresent

u Ai%??,"?» "J'
-American tenrn's talent. It

IfoJ^
5''="" \° *^ how Kumagae can be

.1^1,1h?
Place, at (the top of the listupon the season's performances to date.

.,.S « .f*.^*?"'? defeated every lesser
SSI . .? ^^ '5." "*' «'nce the begin-ning of the outdoor season, the list in-
?'"'l'"?5 iincent Richards. S. Howard
A^^'U- Ralph J- Burdiek, Craig Blddle.

A'rH;,?^'''^T''' 9-oi'-
Griffin, and FrankAnderson. Last SatUrday-g triumph ofJohnston over Tilden In the finals of thenational clay court tournament In Chl-

??^?..*'?,"''^ "*'" '° Indicate that the
laclfic Coast tlUe holder is back In the
race In earnest, with the abUity to take
the taieasure of almost any opponent.
But. on the other hand. Kumagae de-
:^'?'^..''°''"»'°" on t^jrf In 1919; when
the latter was at his best, and the little
Japanese is admitted to be stronger now
"^PJ^" w-as then. -i>ai-tlcularly on clay.
Which, up to TOidseason. is the general
sjriace for tournament contpetitlon.
The reasons for, Kumagae's progress

toward the top of the tennis list are noth*™ to find. H» came here In 1919
with nothing but a marvellously steady
back-court defensive game, and it was
enough to gain him a ranking of No.
Ov."Ith defeats of Johnston. Sriffln and
other etars to his credit. Last year he
tried to adapt his gam« to the American
style of play by learning to volley and
smash r.ni to serve with an American
twist. But this weakened rather than
strengthened hie tennis, adding no de-
pendable assets and at the same time
decreasing the effectiveness of his back-
court Uictlci. He was fortunate to at-
tain a ranking as hikh as No. 7.
This season, however. Kumagae seems

to^have gone back to his earlier style,
but with a decided increase of speed and
acctjraey In hitting, a better service, and
the ability to. volley and smash when-
ever the situation demands it. He Is by
no means a voUeyer as yet, but he no
longer has to depend ei^tlrely on outdrlv.
Ing his opponents.
Kumagae's forehand drive Is probably

n. unique shot In tenilils history. Al-
though very short, he

. hits the baU at
the top of, the bound, even when It
comes above his- shoulder. His. wrist
and elbow are both loose as he swings
his racquet upward, often describing- a
complete circle, and

I putting a' tre-
mendous top-spin on the ball. He has
acquired such remarkabJe control of this
stroke that he can shift lit quickly to any
direction, always having his choice of
hitting diagonally across court or
straight down the linsi. With a very
•steady and by no mean* soft back-hand
as a support, and a wonderful activity
In covering ground. Kiihiagae needs no
more weapons to win th*> majority of his
tennis matches. It will be interesting to
see how he fares this' year when he
faces our beet in the national chaniplon-

•.• 4 .

~^

Some Notewortliy Golf,

The week which ended on Saturday
last was notable for taree remarkable
performances over Eastarn golf courses.
any one of whlch'would: have stooa. out
prbmlnentty If alone. ' doming together.
on three succeseWe days-j-they ibW stand
comparison with any wjeek'ji^utput In
record ,*iaklng by Ame^-Jcan golfers In

years past. Francis Oulmet and Jim
Barnes, two of the threej record makers,
have long been l^riown as top notchers
at the game. The other; Jes»o Sweetser
of the Ard.iley Club. Isj a comparative
newcomer, but be has -1^t no doubts as..
to his ability. He is a comer, and, Is
bound to be heard from InCuie iiig tour-
naments of future yeafsi

Oulmet started the refcord making on
Tuesday at the "Winchester Country
Club when he made" thb clKhtecn-hoie
course ill 69. In the saine tournament
he had a ijest ball score of tfO for the.
course, anotlier indication of the superb
form of the former open Champion. The
Winchester link.'i are aboiJt as difficult
a.-i any in the Boston dl3t)rict, so the un-
usual score cannot he regarded as due
t" anyTiti^g but Ouimot's wonderful
-skill. One ob.*<erver of jrhc match de-
clared that only hard Iiuck prevented
tlie Cay State star, from finishing In 63.

A.-i the course record waal 72. this gives
an Idea of the golf which! he is plajlng.
Barnes, who stands out as Hagcn s

great rival for top honors, got a 97 on
Wednesday at Shawnee, bettering the
re<;ord at thl.^ course by one stroke.
Par ut Shawnee is to. .ao phenomenal
golf waa necessary to clip off eight
strokes on par In eighteen! holes. Barnes
played a remarkable gartie throughout
the tournament, as Is attested by his
score of CS-T forT2 holes. This naturally
won him first honors by a| deeisive mar-
gin. I 1
On the following day. at Apa-wamls.

Sweet.'^er came to the fore
i
with convinc-

ing evidence tliat he belonjgs lo the first

flight of Eastern amateiirs, and that
he will be a prominent cointender when,
he get.-i a little more experience. The
Apawamis rcdord was 7? up to last
Wedne.sday. this figure haying been held
Jointly bv Walfr J. Travi* and FIndiay
S. Douglas.- Sweetser went out in M.
two strokes under par, and came In with
a 3,'>. al.io two strokes beipw par. His
60. stands out aa the besti performance
v(t reglatored at this po(3ular course,
where many of the Bame's greatest
stars have tpst^ their .^kiiil.

The rhif'a b<^tweon Waltelr Hagen and
"Barnes at Clevtland this week will at-

tract unusual attention. They will me^t
in the Wi^stern open championship over
the Mayfied Country • (flub cour.ie.

Liarncs. holder of the Vfe.stem open
title, competed at Brae i Burn when
Hagen won his national championship
la-st month, but ^ince then] he has won
oiw-n tournaments at Kansas City and
Shawnee, and appfars to be at the top
of his form. For that rea.Son the May-
field tournament will b" followed keenly
because of the possibility that the na-
tional champion will meet his nuifch.

Too Much Bcratehlng la Stakes.

The practice of some hor*e owners of

withdrawing their entrle^ from big

stake events because of
j

unfavorable

weather conditions or unwillingness to

compefe against certain ttjirf stars. Is

beginning to Justify som> criticism.

This practice Ja tending t* mar tho.se

features which provide thf" highlights

of the racing season, und hi the sam^e
time worlcs an imposition tpoii iJie pub-
lic which supports the spore
Big sfnke events are de.-iigncd to test

the ."lupt-norltv of horse.', n-hirh have won

rweognltlon In races- of leas alue and
Importance. As such they provide a sort
of climax to certain rivalries which de-
velop In the course of everyday racing
and aa a result arouse public Interest.
Horse owners have the privilege of

scratching their entries if they see fit,
but at the same time the public is en-
tltlued to some consideration. The Em-
pire City Derby, which waa run at Ton-
kers Saturday, was a big disappoint-
ment simply because C. il. Garrison
withdrew hla racer. Be Frank. Some-
thing like- 20.000 persons had braved a
most miserable «lay to see Purohase and
Be Frank measure strides trf this event,
and after Be Frank was withdrawn the
race was not even a contest.
Be BYank had won the Latonia t>erb7

and had been defeated by only a head
in the Bmplre City Handicap, and there
were many who beUevtd he could glTe
Purchase a real race. With Be Prank
out of It the race lost practically all
of Its Interest. Purchase was left with-
out any real competition, since Balus-
trade Is not regarded as being In his
class. The price of 1 to 20, which was
offered on Purchase, indicated how the
horses were rated. Odds do not deter-
mine wdnners. but they do reflect the
opinion of followers of the sport on the
respective merits of the racers. The 12
to 1 offered on Balustrade was really a
short price. He might Just as well have
been quoted at 20 to 1. for he never had
a chance If Purchase could reach the
finish line on four legs. A stake event
of the importance of the Empire City
Derby should provide better competition.
This Is not the first time this year

that small fields have contended in big
features/ but In most instances there has
at lease been some real competitlofi an4
rtvalrr In the Dwyer Stakes, for in-
stance, the presence of Sir Barton and
Purchase was sufficient for any en-
thusiast. The Interest centred on the
battle between these two. They were real
rivals and It would have made no dif-
ference if there had not been a third
horse in the race.
A large field always makes a more

I picturesque race and also increases the
element of chance, but the Interest re-
.malns so long as there are two real con-
tenders. Thus the Brooklyn Handicap,
with twelve starter?, was little more
Interesting than the Stuyvesant with
four, as in both instances It was Pur-
chase against Eternal. There were only
three starters In the Belmont ana
Withers Stakes, both won by Sir Bar-
ton, but the son of BMr Shoot had
Sweep On and IBternal •• opponents,
respectively.
, The situation developed In the Etapire
City Derby is not one that seems to need
a change In the rules. It seems only to
require a little better sportsmanship on
the part of owners.

Opttmlsm and the' Olaats.

The Giants are r^ worrying so much
about their pennant chances as they
were a week ago. The invasion of the

dreaded Pirates and Cubs didn't turn
out to be aa dangerous as expected.

Three rainy days were alpiost as wel-

come to the Giants as victories would
have been. The Giants took two out of

three from the Pirates and two other

games were postponed. McQraw's men
beat the Cubs on Tbiysday and Satur-
day and the Friday battle^ was post-
poned. New TOrk won all four games
played furing the week. The future
looks brighter. y
While there has Ueen a constant fear
that the Giants' pitching staff was about
to totter and crumble, as a matter of
fact the New York fllngers have more
tlian held their own. Causey, one of
their most dependable boxmen. has been
out of action with a lame arm. but
"Toney has come up to take his place.
Benton, Toney, and Barnes are working
regularly and are all pitching winning
ball. Championships have been won with
three pitchers before and there does not
seem to be as much ground for worry
as some of the fans nave been led to
believe. •

. .,

From now on it looks as If It were just
a question of sticking it out. and New-
York seems in better shape for the en-
durance test than the Reds. The series
which begins with today's double-header
with Cincinnati will tell the story. If
the Olants can take three out of four
of these games, the hardest part of
their task this season will be over. Mo-
Graw would like 4q land another left-
-hander, but this Isn't absolutely essen-
tial to win- the ponnant. Cause.v will
soon be In shape again and Jess Winters
Is being groomed to take his- regular
turn. Winters Is likely to blossom out
any day now as a winning pitcher. All
that he needs l^«he confidence which
comes when hestarts winning.
The Yankees are having a tough time

of It in the West. It Is an odd combina-
tion of reverses which lias sent them

down the chute. "When the pitchers are
going well, the batting falls down, and
when the batting shows signs of reilv-
Uig the pitching collapses. Manager
Hugglns seems u<»ble to bring out all
the club's good qualities together as be
did during the Tanks' last home stay
at the Polo Grounds. The Yankees
played aome t>ad baseball In Detroit and
some that was worse In St. Louis. One
of the worst faults the Yanks have Is'
the Inability to hold a lead once they
get their clutcheson It. Hugglns's men
are not out of the pennant race by any
means. They will probably play better
ball on their next home visit than thST
have played on the road.

The JTerelgn Baaavs.
Hie victory of Georges Carpentier ersr

Dick Smith at Paris was more decisive
than Impressing It foils to add anr-
thlar to the prestige of the PVench
champion, as Smith at no time enjoyed
any, very high rating as a ring per-
former. He hek] the light heavyweight
championship of England when the war
broke out, but was simply a leader In •
set of mediocre boxers. He lacked the'
punching power supposaA k> ke coupled
with a man of 175 pouiidii and was a
boxer rather than a fighter. Only the
fact that Carpentier had been reported
as having been in poor health during
the latter part of the war made any
one regard Smith as having a chance to
win. Carpentier at his best dearty
outclassed Smith on the beet form the
Englishman previously had shown.
Joe Beckett who is matched to meet

Carpentier early in September, will be
a far better opponent for the French
champion. Beckett can hit hard and Is
credited with being a skilled Inflghter.
Carpentier could afford to take chances
with the llght-hittlng Smith whiS he
cannot take with Beckett elz woe)(a
hence. It Is difficult to believe that
Carpentier possesses the same form to-
day that he did six years ago, when "no
first attained high rank in Buropean
pugilistic circles. The coming bout will
mean much to each Ixixer. If Carpen-
tier wins Beckett will topple from the
high pedestal erected for him since his
sensational victory over Goddard, and
he win be rated simply as the leader in
a poor field. If Beckett punches the
French Idol to defeat It will mean the
end of the long effort to pit Carpentier
against America's heavyweight cham-
pion.
At the present time Beckett's status

Is shrouded In doubt. He has not de-
feated enough good men to be rated
on a par with some of the English
heavyweight champions of other years.
He owes his present prestige to the
fact that he decisively defeated In a
spectacular Eout a giant who was re-
garded as Invincible. He has do such
record as Dempsey. and. in fact, has
been beaten twice within the last year,
first being knocked out by Goddard and
then losing a decision to Bombardier
Wells. He has since defeated both men.
but not without creating the Impression
that he Is an in-and-outer.
In Jimmy Wilde the boxing followers

of England hav% a real champion of
his weight, about 100 jSounds. But
Wilde is a physical freak. He Is un-
usually tall for one of his weight and
his long arms form his big stock In
trade. He can outclass boys much
hea\1er than himself, but his record
hardly warrants the belief of his fol-
lowers that he can defeat any bantam-
weight or featherweight In the world.
He has defeated boxers of these weights
In England, but his two eontests with
Pal Moore showed nothing to Indicate
that he could defeat the headUners of
these two divisions on this side of the
water. Moore Is a clever boxer but
not a Champion.

PUT OFF TENNIS TOURNEY.

Flooded Courts at Gcee.nwich Make
Play Impoasible.

The steady downpour of rain Satur-
day flooded the courts of the Green-
wich Field Club, and other engage-
ments of the players made It necessary
to postpone the tennis tournament In

session at the club until September.
The exact date of the play-off of the
continued matches in the semi-finals and
finals has not been decided, as It will
be regulated by the dates of other
tournaments to be ' held.
Many of the players who were In the

last two rounds were entered In con-
tests elsewhere, and could not play the
matches today.

L»«.
!

roi-RTM rfAiiK - Two-y-ir-olds, the
fi'" eiitfui Krah<-3 of S'j.ooo: atjout six fur- :

'£'". f^:»>*-. no pounds: Ixively. 107;;

IM 'f^H'icltsniori!, Il/O: American Boy, :

f'lI'TH RACK^Three-year-Dlds end up-'
;^*ra cltlminit; one mile and a qunrter.

;

; "«'. lt» pounds: 'Dsddy » Choice, 111;!
j-_ * Bcil. lll.-Conime CI. Hp; CTondult,

;

oi.'<TH RA(:L;_Tv.o-ve.Ar-.--'is. .Tiaiden.- ;

'

u-ai -., furlongs. •t*-o W«««n«r. MS ;

t"-'"'"-. sIMUn. n», I«Wm of the Valley.
."_-. l.e i.",lm-leux. lin.

ApprsuUee allowance claimed.
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Look for this

UM in lh4 met

Mwfeby
Gibbs Underwckr Co.

Pliihdelphia

Notice the belt in the illustration.

It is "split." It extends underneath

the flap—therefore prevents sag'-

ging and gaping of the seat when
dosed. The construction of this

feature gives an extra large teat

opening. Whether stout or slen*

der, you are assured absolute comfort

and convenience. »

Madeoffine,softcotton inte^loftpedin

such a fashion as to make a thin, por-
ous garment of lightness atid strength.

It keeps the body cool by absorbing the

perspiration witliout' becoming sogey
and adhering to tfi* body like musua
or nainsook.

Made to fit but loose fittnig. ' Aa
carefully made as a tailorad suit. Lov
Back, slaavalass, kasa laagth.

^:9

FIRST
IN

FLAVOR
ALMONDS
BAR I

Conoentenf

to Break

Eetsy arui^

Tic^y to
Eat

•EAT-

ALMdiiDiiiiiS

. •;<-i'='--:

How GOOD can nut - <:hocolale be ?

Taste an IDEAL Almond Ear and KNOW!
Made with an exclusive blend of selected cocoa besins,

pure sugar, rich riilk and^the Gboicsst toasted almonds.

Get the IDEAL habit for quick or rainy day lunches,
after dinner, for i:he evening snacli, and as a "bracer,"
on trips or between meals. IDEAL Chocolate is always
tempting, full of nourishment, and digested in comfort.

UJUJUULIDEAL COCOA&
CHOCOLATECO.

Exocatioo OfKcma

39-43 PARK PLACE
NEW YORK

Jm n

• • •

5^

Mtamfaetarmn of fm»

CHOCOLATE
COATINGS,

UQUORS, coqoA
and COCOA BUTTER.

Iiimiji

•?^

'V -•'fri'-^«-*' •• i

Gull

^o a//'

Serve yo
especia

buffet sut>;

fish and lo
cold cuts o
cheese ors
friend of

tfoat-tounci sojt't dtink ?

r Quests -with Bei^o -*"'^oes

\y well with li^ht repasts,
ers, chafing dish dainties,
ster dishes , Wild 0ame,
meats, sausages, sardines,
a^hetli. •^^** B'^vo is the
bod and fellovyshlp.

Sold orotywheta

Visitor \

ANHEUSER-E USCH

Famitiet supptiod by ^rotor. dnij^t st and doaUr.
aro intriitvd to inspect out-plart

ST.LOUIS ..'. \

5-B ...^

z^:

Anheuser-Busch Agency,
Wkole^ale IHstrihntors NEW VORK, N. ».

Families Supplied by Dealers .,

^s
^Of»

\^^

'<f^i

'W^
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Justice that should not be repeated to

Perhhixc'* case.
|

The jwene in the House whesj his

name and
were sent

inc a aervtce to Ireland is tb» one

vho will Introduce in Conrreas a res-

olution declaring: war on the British

that of Ueneral MincH
j
Kmptre. That would suit sorae of the

In b.v the President Indl- Sinn Fein leaders and some of their

cates. however, the presence in Con-
Kre.wi of a feelirig of which the coujntry

had not t>een apprised. While Pc^SR-
iNC'a name was universally applatided.

Congressmen standing, in their pUcea,

the name of March, which t^me liext

had a jnixed greetinr.

German and American friends.

man who introduces this resolution

will be a real friend to Ireland,

wyiether or not he la, a friend 4o

America Is quite another matter: he

will get the Sinn Fein vote. Who xrill

Btonx..- - 2.914 TJilrt Avenua: had a jnixed greeting. Some mecnibers
1 1^ ^^^ flrgt» f^^^ wm Senator John-

waahinston Hatshta 3.525 Broaam-ayl
i '^ j *«. «. . .< . %..L» ». t

Brooki.vn 401 Fulton 6tr»at i.applauded, others shouted ^9: 'son be \xM enough -and candid

Que-n. ;<i- Fulton 81 real. Jamaica. I., i' j
and Still Others jelled Sit dowi|i.

I .^ough. putting aside all talk about

Hy"k:r':-.-..-.:::-.:-.::..:.::6r*"se.'*on'T'5,4«
l

•» '»»•« *»« "^xx* '""l «:'«PP«^ ^ihelr
, ^^^^.u^o,. ,„ propose effectlre

ll».Mont»oni»ry SiraetJersey trlty .

.

Newark. ...'..

Pat»rson. .

.

Cn?r*oo
St. L^ria. . .

.

DlT«OIT

.810 Broad iStraat

,
1.1 Park Avenua
Risca Bundlns

1802-1304 Trthuna Bulldinc
.613 cilobe-Democrat BuUdlns

.40S Ford Bulldlnc

hands. The outburst was unexpejited.
j
.^^wur^ for restoring Shantung to

at least by the countr}-. tuid. If notjun-
(^jqi^*

precedented, at least it has no recent

»N r»»Na»co k..:42 Market Straet
8um.c 1302 I-. C. Smith Bulldlnc
LoMiDN _- 12 fiallabury Square. E. C.
PUEIS....AU Matin. 6 Boulevard J'olaaonnl*ra
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precedent,
,

i

The meaning of It can only be <Son--

Jectured. No auch distinction was
ntade when the names of Adn^^al

Benson and Rear Admiral Sims isere

local or national government. Take,

for example, the manner In which the

army is disposing of Its surplus

blankets, as reported from Boston,

A Chicago firm which wished to bid

The
I

was permitted to Inspect three samples

of varying grades, but a guarantee

that the gooda sold «N-ould correspond

to the samples was refused. The balea

could neither be opened nor allowed

to be opened, nor would Information

b« given Vbether the blankets in the

bates were cotton, wool, or mixed,

whether single or double, whether bed

blankets or regulation army blankets.

The likelihood that the Oovemment
win get the worth of Its l>Iaakats is

small. There may be unknown rea-

sons for BU«.h uncommercial proce-

dure, but what shall be said of the

fact that at the same time that thes»

,. , au outrweously severe and obnoxlotu
proposed, in the same message. Ifor L,. ^ .,. « • ^ .1. . ~_

r ^ that the Senate and the country can-
th« permanent rank of Admiral. T*ey

j ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^, ^^ monotonous pro-
received the' same applause, unmixed

, ^^^^ i.nifjlnr-amendments are r»-
wlth any protest. There is evidently 1 ^ ^ . ^ .w » n . « i.^>.<i.-

I
! Jected and the full rigor of Irritating

a feeling on the part of some members ' ^ ^.. .... 1

^ „ , ,. i ' »n<i arbitrary procedures Is sustained.
of the House asalnst General Maroh. ! .,^ j_. j «,._„^

_ J
• Even the pro%i8lon danyln* Jury

and it is diaquletlng to hear Senator
, . , , . . , ,,._. «» ^^t.

i ' trials to defentlants convicted of viola-.

I
Chamberlain, who was Chairman |of i, , ^,^ ..w. « -_.

I

"
-

I
tlon of the prohibition enforcement

„ „ ! the Committee on Militarj- Affairs;.
, ^ ^ ... .. ,.. _..«., 1»•<•

I
I law and brought up for the artificial

i.«5 I when the Senate was Democratic, say-
j , . , _. . j »., .i,.»

.M

I

f ! contempt of court created by that
Binder, itcturo S»«lon.»l.TS: Magazine. $1.23. : ing that he fears the linking «>':„„„.„ _... „.._.^ „„ . ».ii«, -^ntmTHE ANNAI.I.ST. tMondava.) per year, »»; ! ,/ , ... .. . , „_.„,' iiP*""'^* "" passed on a teller vote

'^^^',o*^^,^''.y ,'re"'v^r'-. tl 25 l
"" ' P-Rshi^o .-^ ^ majority of two after an amend-Btnoer tor -t» taauea. lone voi..» ai.-o.

j ^..jh «««,,i* i.* /-^.-......i i3*«. «*,«.-.«>. '

—
- *

TIMES BU(.>K REVIEW. iVfeekTy.) per year. ;
Will iresult in General PXIlSRINa S

tl: Canada. |I..V); oth^r rountriea. 12. ! ,,,|,,_. ,„ _^, «.!,»» i. j„« vi». ••

Tl-ME."* MID-WEEK I'lCTORIAl-. (Thura- :
wilure^to get what Is due him. ,

Whether the scene in the House Is

mereljUhe result of pique on the part

of some members over disagreements

they have had with the Chief of SUff,

or whether there is a faction in the

PBOBIBITION SXTSXMISTS.

Is It the purpose of the apparently

fdoclle pupils of the Antl-Saloon

I.ca«ue to make the Enforcement bUl
j

blankets are being sold the Interior

Department la asking for bids to

supply 10,(100 blankets for the In-

dians? The reason for buj-ing more

when there Is an eml>arrsi8Sln< over-

supply Is that the Spedflcatlona call

foi the words " Interior Depart-

ment " to be woven Into the blankets.

To an outsider it would seem that the

words might be indelibly st&mped on

the old blankeU of similar descrip-

tion, and that the departure from cus-

tom would t>e better than the loss on

dayd.t 1 vear. »i; Canada. W; other coun
Triea. («..V>. Binder for R2 iaauea. tl.25.

THE NEW YORK TIMES Cl"RRENT
HISTORY. llluatrated Monthly Masazlne.
one .i«.ar. $.*>. rforelsn, $4. » Per Copy. 25c.
Entered aa aecond-claaa mall matter.

THE NEW YORK TIMES INDEX. Quar-
t-rU— l->jll Cloth, per copv, $2; per .vear. SS.

THE NEW YORK TIMES WAR VOL.UME8—
2'' volumes '" ^^* aet— iliuatrated—L'ioth,
|Trt. three-qua'rtar leather, $00; full leather,
$120—enc>-c!ope|llc hlatory European War.

. The AaaociatJMl Prea.' la exclualvel:. entitled
ro ihe uae for republication of all newa dla-
patchea credited to it or not othex^tae cred-
l:e<1 in tlita paper, and alio the local net^a of i <]i]tiea well
apoiuaneoua Ons>n pubiiahed herein.

jAM righu of republication of all other there is a conviction that this rank,
tiiKtter herein are alao rtaerved. '

^

army which Is against him, it Is to 1|>e

regretted. General March's position

has been trying and so far as tlie

public knows he has discharged bis

It may be merely that

the

the old blankets and the increased ex-

ment granting Jury trial had been i penditure for the new blankets,

carried by four on' a rising vote, i The reason for mentioning such in-

cidents Is that there are so many more

of which the public never hears.

Their combined educative effect would

be great, but It is wasted without

publicity. Since the public is not

unanimous against public ownership

and operation, there must be a con-

aitierable number of persor- who are

proof against anything but a' catas-

trophe greater than the prostration of

railway and utility Industries.

now expreasca any sort of antagonism
to men In the national uniform thereby
confesses to disapproval of what w^s
done by the men ao dressed, regrets
that they oontrllHited to the vlct3r>'

won. and numbers himself among the

country's enemies.
Inatead of asking for his men the

•orry pritniege of ooncealinc, when on
leare. the fact that they are Soldiers,

why did not Genersl Ebwasb* take the
more vigorous course of giving ^em
the protection accorded by law, aa well
as by pubic sentiment, as manifested
by all even moderately decent and pa-
trloltc Americans? Serious trouble can
l)e made easily and promptly for any-
body who discriminates in any way
against a soldier or sailor, as such, or
for any other reason than misbehavior,
and as for trestlng them with " scorn,"
which is one of the complaints made by
the Inveatigators of grievancea in the

Northeastern Department, one would
imagine that the aoldiers could attend
to that themselves. They had little dif-
ficulty In teaching the Oermans not to

soom them.

Evidently the dose sickened

Hous^, biit down it had to go.

ThV bill makes a common nuisance

of any room, house, and so on where

Intoxicating Ittiuor Is sold, manufac-

tured, kept, and so forth. Action is

to be brought by prosecuting officers.

State or Federal. A terajwrary in-

junction may be issued 'by a United

States Judge or a State Judge with

equity Jurisdiction.

THE CHEERS IN LONDON.
I

The great victorj' parade in Ixindon
j

on Saturday was not only a celebra-

tion of victory, but was fully as much
a tribute to Britain's allies ar.d asso-

ciate* in'the war. . All accounts make

held hitherto only by Grant, Shb^-
! mjunction Is issued and iU terms are xhat Is an expensive way of educa-

MAN, and Shsridan. should not go ?oi
.,^,^j^ ^^^^ xiolator - shall be pun- i Uon but perhaps Dr. 9ooi.«t, Dean

any officer who ha--, not been actually
, .. ^^^ ,„,' contempt by a fine of not i of the University of Michlgaxi, is right

t

m the field and rendered great set-
, „ ,^^ ^^^ ^^^^ nor more than »1,000,

! ,„ his view that the method Is neces-
vlcea there. But the public does npt

,

know, as presumably President Wii*.

SON does know, the full service Of

,, , ,
General March in organizing the vie-

that plain. The greate.st tribute to a .^ ,_,.
i torv. In any case, the public wants

single man was that given to Mar,hal i ^ gampson-Schley controversy to f<fl-

" and by imprisonment of not le.«9
: scry to prevent a greater calamity by

" than thirty days nor more than ; ncrslstence in the error.
i

"twelve months." Cases of direct
j

^i—i—^—^^"^^^
contempt of. court are not triable

the!

FocH, who wa.s not the French com-

mander—that place was held by Mar-

shal I'ETAiN—but the Commander in

Chief of all the allied forces. From
Belgium to Siam the enormous crowd,

sa:d to

low this war.

KOADS AND FRmT TKESC

„„,j I
ComforUng our- fear that " the

be defeated In many cases If they
!

•"°'P" °' E"~P« " *'*" """'^ '°

' the shaded road may be " too remote

by Jury on the ground that

power," nays Judge Cool,kt,

But the obvious purposf of

the fanatical Drjs is to deprive wet
|

*<"• emulation" by American com-

misdemeanants of the protection of 1

munlties, the Countess von Krackow

were

LOOKING AT FACTS.
[

The Chicago Tribune, a practical-
; ^ I ^rges the use of fruit trees in the Con-

be the largest ever seen in minded newspaper, has dealt a most I
J"'^^"*'- ^'**'' ""^ '"* '^"'"" ot a

,
•

l.orjdon, cheered the trt>ops who had I unkind blow to the lovers of liberty
Jury trial. They distrust public opln-

niarched and fought shoulder to shoul-

der with the British. But the greatest

er.thu.«iasm, next to that \yhich Was
naturally. displayed for the British^ sol-

diers and sailors themselves, was for

the French and Am^cans. Neither
l5 there any divergence in the reports

.1^ to the heartfelt sincerity and spon-

taneity of it. The frank and 'hearty

sood-will and admiration for our men
an.l for the French stood out so con-

?ii>;cuousIy that even correspondents

> ho have shown no liking for Eng-
land report it.

Now. 4his new friendship and good
fe^'Ung among these three great na-
lion.s is a precious ihing, not to bt
thrown away, but to be conserved with

'

^larc. II is one of the greate.st guar-
;

RiTees of the worlds peace that could
\

be imaginetl: but even if that were I

no! the case, even if the war had
never been, what right-minded man

'

would not have welcomed with Joy for
its ,,v. n sake a day in which among

i

the«e three nations all old grudges '

an'i «ii..;[iicions should disappear and
he.TiiN friend.shtp and good feeling

should prevail? If. ten years ago.
60ni" p,-ophet had predicted such «h '

eient. :,urely the |>rediction would
ha\(- awakened nothinR: but rejoicing:

arifi if would not have been credited
that t.here would. arise men who would ;

Bf'k To break up the new-l)om friend-

eii 1' .Hid instil] new life into the buried
grii.iK'e.v. and all for im discoverable
rrn'fin. If. then, the prophet had
b'>M .-iMked in which one of Uje three
ii..ti.ms this deploraljle attempt would
t' ni.i.le, anil he had an.sweied. '' In

tiie Inited Stales, the nation that
" ,!. a.-Ts its lone of xH-m-*^ and justice

tinental manner. The picttire she

points is persuasive as it is beautiful.

The wayside soil, instead of growing

a tangle of brush and t*-eeds. Is exam-

ined by experts and set out with trees

^ 1 .V 1- ..» L» i
ion. So, by this device of an indirect,who are .so vocal over the plight of

!

*

, , . ... -V , J ..-. constructive, and technical contempt
Ireland, and to the idealists whose
. J ,»,.,. « they would refuse to thousands of
bosoms are warmed by the fire of !

. . ,. „,. , ,1 iren and women the caidtal and an-
righteous anger o\-er Shantung. Ac- ;

-
i ^ , j _i..» „»,„«•.. ^„a

cieot right ..of the ciUxen. They do not bearing pears and apples, cherries and

seek to protect the dignity of the; plums. In the Spring there are

couru. They seek to leave the victims bowers of blossoms, white and pink;

of a persecuting statute, and, it may ' in Autumn the ripening fruit dapples

be. of private malice, bare of remedy. I the landscape with color. And all

They do not dare to depend upon the ! Summer long there is the comfort and

verdict of a jury of the vicinage.
|
the loveliness of leafy verdure. If any

In a bill crowded with search and . wayfarer is tempted to pluck a spray

seizure and destruction of property of vernal bloom, the guardian of law

rights, this abrpgation of Jur'- trials I is there. When the first fruit ripens.

cepting the Irish assertions of the im-

portance of Irishmen in the Amer-

ican Rei-olutlon, The Tribune reminds

us that a Bourbon autocrat also

played some part in .winning our free-

dom, and continueiT^'

The Irish and the Fre>»ch helped us
achieve independence. T^ey^dld it by
fighting. We say we have paid one
debt. We did it by fighting. We aw

In what the Boe-
Discriminations ton dispatch . de-

Ancient scribed aa " pre-

mnd Modern. '• '"^' " »''«'•

did exist something
of prejudice against the enlisted men of
both army and navy, and when Identi-
fied by their uniforms there was a dts-
poelUon' to exclude them from some
places of amusement In recent years,
however, it may hare been In times
more remote, there was little or no real
Kood reason for doing this, for sobriety
and mannerly conduct had come to l>e

characteristic of the men In Iwth ser»--

Ices. Among the unavowed objections
to their presence in certain places may
have been the pique felt by civilian
swains because of the attraction for
the fair that a uniform is supposed to
possess. Possibly that pique still sur-
vives among the young men whom, for
one reason or another, the draft skipped.
Real embarrassments are created when

enlisted men and commissioned officers
are or would be brought into social
contacts more close than military dis-
cipline and Regulations permit, but the
men are no more likely, as a rule, than
the officers to Ignore that possibilit}'.

That soldiers of all grades like to get
out of uniform into what the British
call mufti Is true, now as always, but
that preference Is due to modesty—

a

dislike of attracting special attention
to themselves as different from other
people—and It would and should In-
stantly disappear when and where the
special attention ia antagonistic.

AMORALSTRAIT-J/CKET
''" ' — "

Wherein the Prohibition L tglslators

Are Like the Bol«ha\ iki,

Te tk* KdUor of Thr X*v York Tit trA:

A very able article by Herb trt Wilton
Stanley, under the title " Th^ Hoax of
Bolshevism." appears In the July At-
lanUc Monthly, Muutis mutandis, it

would ahnoat do for an srtlde on the
subject of the attempted fani tlcal pro-
hibiten which Is causing toda: so much
concern to the thoughtful an<i patriotic
American. While Bolsheviam and pro-
hibition differ In - degree, i , careful
analysis of the two will dU i-lose the
fact that they do not differ rery ma-
terially in kind and they are itri^lngly

GIVE MEMORIAL T

Heroes Honored Ihelude Several In

This Nelglvbor loed.

WASHINGTO.V, July 2«.—With a dou-
ble page of pictures aho'ring memorial
tree planting in various parts of tho

1,'nlted States, the Amet lean Forestry

Hagatine, out today, beian publishing

the honor roll of memor al trees it Is

compiling. The plctur«ii show trve

planting by the Boy Scojts of Brook-

i

lyn. the Whitman Park
Aasociatloiv of Camd«n,
high school st_ Fremont
Scouts at Trenton, .N". .

Ing class of Georgetown University, the

dedication of the Hero
slike in their method of Introti octlon to

|
Francisco, and the tree planting at Gor-

an unprepared and unsuspectii g people, ham, N. H.
Stanley In his article refers to Boi-

j xhe honor roll gives t^e names for
shevUm as a "mammoth ecoromic ex-

j ^honi the tree is planted anti the next
periment; a ruthless dlctatorsUp which of i,,n or organisation doing the plani

|>eoplc to tng. Heading the list li the United
I

Daughters of the Confederacy of. Cor-
realise ' dele, Ga., which planted ti-ees for J. B.

would stralt-jaciiet 170.OUO.000
the iron Marxian pattern.'

Americans are beginning V <

that the intent pf prohibition

the same. One 'has only to hsad
preparations already under wax '°'° ^^

alreadyforcemeat, to recall what has
t>een done in Virginia, to realli

EE ROLL

Improvetncn
-N. J., the

^hlo, the Boy
the graduat-

' ilrove at San

ACCDSES REGULARS

OF CRUELTY TO 2?TH

Col. Kincaid Forwards to Seci*.

tary Baker a Copy of Missing

Report on Alleged Brutality.

ABUSE BY PRISON GUARDS

Charged That Guardsman Were Sub-
Ject to Abusive Langusae, Robbed,

and Drilled Before Gun Murxle,.

fiperial to The .Veir York Timrt
STRACUSB, N. T , July zo.lrhe

Is muchlPy*'" *J!'^
.?,*."*" -AddUlons to the

|
iriasing Twenty-seventh DIvKlon reoort

'
. •

;
honor rol will "appear ever r month. The ; charcinr hrutAiiiv on.i i,>i,

"^
ead the iron thus far follows: „ , ^*

brutality and Inhumamty on,h,
Godfrey, Sterling and VrWit: Hall, 111. ; |

"" °' regulars In the A. E. F. toward
Collamcr and Hunllnijton,

j
Ind. ; Skow- I National Guardsmen and National Arm»began, .Me. : .New Bedford aVid Waltham,

1 aoldlera is now in the hands of Secthat It Mass.: L>etrolt, whpre the lRotar>- Club j I'l""; ^. """«
L'

"•\""""' "^ s

is high Ume for Americans of "Jvery de-
;

plante^^ trees^ and Tipton,
j
Mich, ;__Gor-

j

_'^'j °'
. *^_

. f" "*^''"f been for

gree to speak and act and vot<

a high-handed autocracy which
against'""'"' N- H. : Belleville, Ellxibeth, Hack- I

warded to him by I.ieut. CoI j Lesiu,.„....., .„^ „._,„„ X.- rj. -cohoes,
j
Kincaid. foriner Division Judge Advo-Dids fair

entack, and Harrison, N.
I>elht. an4 Reading Centre,

to rival that of Turkey. The i eople of , tabula, Uanton, Cincinnati, Goshen, and
| ,

Russia were led Into Bolahevisin before Marlon, Ohio; Berwyn, Boalaburg, I
The report will probably be Injected

they knew what It4 effects would be, be- !

""""n«^"'
=|J.'d<"«''"'-«^^ ^v.^v'^in;-

*"^ Investigation of alleged rruemer-
fore they knew what It was. Tt e Marx- f ^;Z. ] ClXdalJ."Va.'"ar d ^VXon. I

"°'^ .«"'"« .-<1« «»• - »P«..l commltts,

iah creed conceives of society aj .
divided

{
Wis.

Into two Incompatlbie, classes al endless i Additions to this honor ijoll will ap-
j

appointed by the House of Kepresenta-
lives to look into army conditions.

war with each other. Prohibit
celves the people of our fair

absolutely correct in banishing
I
soclntlon sends free rertlfica

to the organlzatloi

Alabama
Breaks

Precedents.

urged to pay «he other "we want to ^.^ ^^^^^^ „, mulcting and driving to ! Children gather and sell it to the pass-
do it. we must do It by fighting and i ^.^

I i » _<_. « •>,. ^mr.. m>>ii,.«
spending. '

A great deal of money will be re-

quired to fight Great Britain. Wf.
had help in fighting Germany. We
nhall be alone in fighting Great Brit-
ain, and Great Britain has command
of the seas. Taxation la 'heavy now,
but it must be doubled. If It required
five loans to whip Germany, it m^y
require seven or eight to whip Great
Britain.
Demobilization must be atopped at

once, and the men who have been dis-

charged must be called back to t|ie

colors. By recalling the discharged
men and by putting the draft Into
operation asain we may soon rebuild
an arm>. The new draft men -wIU not
be ready for many months. The

-

British fleet Is ready to convby
transports acro;a the .\tlantic, but qur
hope is that their srmy is not ready.
Neverthf lesa. we mus^^, not rely too
much upon British unreadiness. If

we Intt^^fore In the affairs _of ^he
British Empire to establish the Irjah

Republic, tne '•British may become iso

exasperated as to develop an aston-
ishing amount of efficiency. Tl^ey
might pdt an ifXpcdltlonary force into

Mexico in short order, other exp^i-
tions later ma.v bo landed at advan-
tageous placeill on our coast. We T^ay
have our coast blockaded. The Japa-
nese probabl;.^ H'ill think It la a gi>od

unil fair play," who uould have be^ ?, time to inciSiire into what we Ure

jdoing In t!ie Philippines, in Hawaii,
in Samoa, and elsewiierc. 1

;, it will be a long. war. and a' costly
' one. co8ll> in men and monej-. We
i^iiave botii. We nc-'ed only to consci'ipt

both. \\> can establish the irlsli

* Republic by fighting for it. We can-

not eftablish it by declamation, riso-

Jail^^misdemeants so ma'le by the Antl- j
iiK motorist. As the crops mature

Saloon League, is an affront, most ! the countryside turns out, including

offensive to tht tra.litlons, customs, ! the poorhouse, and gathers it for the

and tien^fs of Bpgllsh-speaking men 'market. Sometimes the yield is sold

and women. The liberties of thai to Jobbers, and these tend out agents

Inlted States, as Bi.ack8TON« said i
to guard It and crews to gather It,

of those of England, " cannot but who all live in rustic shelters aihonK
" subsist so long as this palladium ' the trees. In addition to paying largely

" IJury trial) remain sacred and in-! for the upkeep of the road, the ar-
' violate; not only from all open ; rangement provides labor and consld-

•attacks (which none will be so' •raW« cl>«"""e """"'"K" 'or the people

" hardy to make) but also from se-

cret machinations which msy sap
and undermine it: by introducing

' new and erbitrary methods of
•' trial," by dishonest, .irbitrary ex-

ttnsion.s of contempt of court. " . '1

"the machinery of law ends in twelve
' men." as ..ir. C'ha.mp Ci.ark said,

or quoted, in '" e Hou.«e. The ma-
chinery of prohibition law begins and
ends in the Anti-Saloon I..eague.

The straitest sect of i>rys is discred-

iting prohibition and disgusting the

country, I'nconsciously they are
doing useful work. One feels lllie

thanking Iheni rather than blaming
them.

li'". -! him? S

'i hi- lamentable thing^ however, has
ti> pa-ss. .No man I'ari give a

I for it; nolhltos has happened,
the close of the" war to give any

COi.

r'a

sini

Aiaeruan reason to tTouht the eooU-
"ill 'f our late allies in the fiftld. On
th" ."ntrary. every day brings fresh
p:',..f ..f It. and ^ii is to be .seee by all

tiiiiikinj; Siuertcans., rnfortunalely,

ihtre are .\mericans not to be so de-

mCIDENTS OF GOVERWMEKT
TRADING.

of the countryside. It is a truly

Arcadian poem of rustic happiness, n

more than Arcadian picture of thrift.

Deeply as we are persuaded, how-

ever, a doubt persists a.s to the pos-

sibilities of local emulation. On tho

denaely popidated Continent land has
a value which it does not possess with

us, who see limitless tracts still wait-

ing to be claimed for agriculture.

When our wayside trees flower and
bear fruit they present a graphic

measure of the honesty of the travel-

ing public, for perhaps It .is only a

measure of our national respect for

law— It Is the reach of the arm to

pluck flowers, or of the club to bring

down fruit. The picture of wayside

harvesters may brin< tears to eyes

long dry : but they would be idle tears,'

Lornchlng will lose all

of Its attractions either
ss a form of excite-
ment welcomed where
nothing else ever hap-

pens or as a means of hastening the
slow course of legal Justice, if the ex-
ample Just set in Baldwin County, Ala-
bama, should .come to fee followed else-

where.
There, in the town of Ba>-minette, a

mob recently broke into the Jail and shot
dead In his cell a man charged with
murder. Contrary to innumerable prec-
edents, and Just poaalbly t}ecau«% the
Victim of the mob was a white man,
the affair ilid not end in a verdict by a
Coroner's Juo' of " death at the bands
of persons unknown."
Inatead the local authorities acted

promptly and vigorously. They arrested
some thirty men, identified them as
participants in the crime committed, and
what is still more remarkable convicted
them. At any rate, two were convicted
luid the other twenty-eight pleaded
guilty. Evidently tile offense committed
was considered something less than

murder, for only two of the prisoners

were sent to the penitentiary for long
terms—one ten years and one fifteen

all liquids of alcoholic cont snt, orj^jp^'^'^

utterly wrong in partaking of tie God-
j clubs, or nextof 'kin,"doirri

given fruit of the vine.
[
Ing.

'

I beg to point out that,, aside f -om the

merits of the case In question,

extremely dangerous thing to ^ivide a
;iatlon into hostile camps upon
issue. One of the fundamental pijlnciplea

of our form of government is that we
shall enjoy religious liberty

utmost. The Prohibition Party

t I. an ENROLL FOR HOME STUDY.

i moral q^, Egbert Discusses New Extension

Work at Columbia,

to the
]

r>r. James C. Egl)ert, head of the De-
makes I

partment of Extension Teaci ilng in Co-

the matter a moral and religiouji issue, i lumbla University, yesterday gave some
The purpose of this letter is to :all at- details of the new plan to organize

tention to this one thing which I regard ' home study department. Ni > credit te-

as of vital and fundamental impcrtance.
|

ward degrees Is to i>e alloired to per

Countless arguments, theoretic il and
|
sons who pursue the home sti dy courses,

practical, are made e^-ery day igainst
j
the Idea of the university aui horities be

the evils of the prohibition moi ement. ;
Ing that hundreds will dci| the work

The reaction has already begun and is

growing stronger every day. Tt ought-

ful men are seeing in the " II >ax of

Prohibition " that It Is more than a

clever trick played upon' the country

while men slumbered ; aomethini - more

merely to gain the knowledi :e.

Tlie department has f repared to

meet a demand which has Ix en pressing
upon the university for y ?ars," said

|

V>r. Egbert. "Because th« unlver.sltyj
has assembled In its teach ng staff

„ , , J.I feat number of students in special sub-
than a ahrfcwd politic^ move carried out

. Jecta requests are continuallr being pro-
while much of the flower of young '

eented by persons who deai>-e to study

American maiihood was away r fhtins • lh.*^;i^','.'" i't'''*i,""f.,i;f' S'^ ^""^ »""'''
!

the prison sitAUon 'In Paris wm firrt

...^ ... , . .._. the university. Requests ha e come for
for liberty ; they are seeing a false suggestions as to textbool s and for
standard of morality proclaimed they

i
scliemes of study. It has 1 >een impos-

are tiearln. a ^'^-^^"'^ -r^'';^f"J '^^^^^^^
obligatory upon lOO.OOO.OW Am srican ;•• xhe Department of Kxterslon Teach-
cltlxena without giving theirr so mi ch as ing will endeavor to classify these re;>

a chance to vote upon the proposition. 'Ciuests, place them in the heiid.s of those Ia cnance lu «oie ui~ii luj ^i^t,^. ^.^^ make suitable rrulii s. and thus
The real purpose of the gtnuln. pro-

I n,eet the need so long felt. In addition
hlbitlonlst who does not care foij pre- '• to this, courses In certn n subjects

wine: which can be carried on at lome and In _ ., ^ ^ , r- v- .
. the home town will be given under the i at the Bastile and Prison Farm >o. J.

pui>-
, direction of extension teaching. Advice 1 Some of the charges were as foliowlng:

llshed today of Representative Voltcad, will l)c given as to textbo<ke; svllabl

which I. entitled to respect. U is '^ ,;;:!!{ 5? ^t'iVn.S.''' fh"e com,";! 't'lon' JrthS
get rid of the saloon.' There are ways

1 »ork assigned will be rSoi nixed by I
to make drinking places taa they ire in

j

statement from the registrar, but no
other counulesi of a higher ordef and '

*j""^""??'<^ credit for degrefs will be

texts to bolster up a hostilHy to

and beer is seen in the statement

to minimize their evil effects. High
license, effective policing, and otlver

ways should undouotedly k>e empi :>y*r<i.

If a tuousandtn part of the inLigy.
money, and political endeavor had been
employ ed by the Prohibition Pan y m
the last twenty vears in these directions
that it has spent in trying to de-
stroy the wheal wltli the ciuiff. < hich
we are told by the Master uie to trow
together till ihe •liarveai. iiic proolem
would not be with us today ant we
^ould not l>e confronted by a dungei

" inithe
tne moat

greater than
to check
possible.
New York, July 13. 191B.

one it is se< king

;h
on con- ^ .,,,,„,.. .r,«»«x .«,..v.. B.i.a.« ,av «.

land as moHal'''tree"pl'antTng be" Reported. "'so ! '^'"'^'"l '"* """PS"- 't may furnl.sh a dm
utterly

I

"_ inay Jteep Jts roll comnlelje. The as- j which will assist the House Committee

i rores^^lssS-l^jron'SSks'^U.^Trr'STe" i

..^'»""! ">' -'X'" forwarded by Colone,

s* "/rhoou" i

'" f'fd'nB 'he original and affldavlu
s, schools,

I

the plant-
i

"i*"!* ^V noncommissioned officers anS
doughl>oys who say they suffered cruel-
ties at the hamds of'prlsoji suards In

the Bastlle In I'aris and at Prison Farm
No. 2.

Colonel Kincaid explained hlF purpose
In sending the report to Washington ^
the following letter to Secretary Baiter,

which acompanied the report; /

My Dear Mr. !?ecretary-In connec-
tion with tlie work of th" Special
House committee now Investigating •

the matter of alleged cruelty to .mili-
tary prisoners in France, , I am InrJoa-
tng for the use of the cofhinlttee a re-
port made by Colonel WAinwright and
m.v8elf during Decemi)er of last vear.

If the Chief of Staff of the army was
correctly quoted in the press a few
weeks ago, a copy of this report evi-
dently never reached the \\Vr De-
partment.
The original report and the accom-

panying affldavitf! can no doubt b«
located In the departmental files either
at home or abroad, if careful search is
ma«le.

It should be of particular value at
this time especially as the matter of

called to the attention of superior
headquarters prior to .Sept. 1. 1918.

Trusting that this report wiil be of
some assistance in fixing tho respon-

sibility for the deplorable situation

which existed in these institutions, I

am, J. LESLIE KI.VCAID.
Former Judge .\dvocate 2Tlh Di\'i«lon.

Numerous accusations were made by

doughboys against regular army guards

DR. MOOR ACCEPTS

unwise
t^. U.

fhe others est^p^^d with milder, but stili
{ HOPEFUL SIGNS IN RUSSjIA.

| the Rev. Dr. Charles A. Eatbn. who re-
severe, punishments

It is more than ImprolMLble that there
will l>e another lynching in that town
for some time to come.

Although the Senate, if

it chooses, can refuse to

pass the Agricultural Ap-
propriation bill unles

way

Pastor of Brooklyn Baptist Temple
Will Succeed Or. Eiton

The Rev. Dr. tJeorge Caleb Moor, who
since October, I!)I4. has tx cupied the.
pulpit of the Bapti."it Tcniple. Third
Avenue and Schermerho: n Street,
Brooklyn, lias accepted a :all to the
pastorate of Madisoh Avet ue Baptist .

Church, Manhattan. It was announced'
yesterday morning. Dr. Mojar succeeds

/ I'
I
^ the I

Another
Veto

Is Ready.

signed to devote his aitenti >n to labor '

Reasons for Looking Toward '. the
j

problem.i. Dr. .Moor accepted the call
j

Collapse of the BolshevikI, I
'" « le"er to the Pulpit C< mmlttee of

|

^ ..,. .• •..,- I the Madison Avenue Bapt st Church i

ro (M SdxtoT of TH, .\eu 1 ork T,m,.

:

. ^.^ich whs read at the services veste":
'

Born a Don Cossack, 1 am happy and day. It said :

proud to learn that General Denikin, " Vou have honored me vlth a call
I .„ .v.. pastorate of Madison .\venue 1

restoration In It of the daylight saving

rider, there seems to be little likelihood

of such obstinate perslateno'. Instead,

CALL.

"»•
: whose army consUU chiefly of the Don,

j
*,? ^t"* f.T"":h

""
n" ,:^ki'" ..i .the House .consents to the ... ...,k.„ .„,» ,h- i.»,.= i,h.n .-^...cu. "^PV" * "urch. Its noble history. Its

' the Ivuban, and the Astrakhan Cossacks,
, sterling membership, its stritegic loca-

has recently «on a signal victory over
|
tion, and It.s promising fiture chHl-'

the Red army of the BolshevikI. Hold-
, l*""'*,'r.t;J","*' v?"**

heroism of a sery
, t> .1. u . .V. «r»..- '

*"' "' t hrl..<t. ^our call tomes not only
. Ing Southern Russia up to the Khar- -. th* voice of a nenbi,. imi i^i.aii,.,..:

presumably, the attention of both Cham-
I ^„^..T,,„„„„ „„^ ^„j„ ^la control, "e\ Sice of <^d

*^°'"* ""• "'"'""''

bpra will be turned to the Each bill,
j jj^n^ral Denlkln nevertheless has volun- _ " ' therefore accept your call to the

which has at least the merit of putting

daylight saving repeal where It belongs
—standing by Itself, that Is. and necea-

| Ru„ian Government at Omsk, Siberia,
altatlna a atralght vote for or a«alnat.

|
preaaed almultaneously from south, east.

To pass the Each bill, however, is only
| ,„j „„r,^ ^^^^ BolshevikI will be surcl/

"dminklnd."/''*
"""'" "' '*""'*^; PRESIDENT PRAISES

The Paris Conference for the first time

tarily recognlxod the supreme authority ! Pf^'b;*'*' J„<', TiV^TnT ''^?^' '" . *"
i ""^e^H*""' h ,V

I -,. . . ,j. .... ... \. ..^ - .,. ... '
tember. May this union always have! confidentially

1 of 'Admiral Kolchak, the head of the All-
,
upon it the smile and faior of our I

ments. Theapon It the smile and faior of our
Heavenly Father Inspiring us on to
conserve and extend the kIn|[dom of our
Lord and His Christ.'"

to Invite another veto, and the Innumer-

able friends of daylight saving are con-

fident that the veto will come, for the

President has shown that he both knom-s
and shares the prevailing feeling of the

country that the inconveniences caused

to a few by the daylight saving plan are

lar outbalanced by the benefits It con-
fers on the many.
The tM>lislderations on which he based

hli first veto remain sound and they
would foroe him to take the same action
agatn if occasion should arise.

CHIMMY" AT "THE FARM.

LEGION, i

has recently admitted a Russian repre' Wilson Commends Objeista of Or-
acntatlve to Ita deliberations. Mr. Mak- ' ganizatlon In Letter.
lakoff, sent to France as Ambassador of

i ptv.. ,^,,,.,^».». «e .»,. «_ i . _,
., „ ^ , _ ,,,1 The purposes of the American l^egion
the Kerensky Government,, gave his

| „, ,o„^,„d,d ,„ ^ „,t,, X^,^,^ ,^^^views on Bessarabia, whose annexation
| Tv„,de„t Wilson at the national head-

is claimed by Rumania, becauaa a larsa
; „u,rters. 19 West Forty-fdurth Street,

percentage of the population of that
, ^h^ President said 1

province Is of Rumanian origin. ' .. , .„ i,..,™. ,„ »,., .vi . ,

I am happy to declare, urbl et orbl, on '

,„ .Jr^J^^^orH e
^^ l°P'"'«""'«y

the authority of Professor Borodin and '^ '^hlnlo thTmen J^o'hT
""*

"JT'Dr. and Mrs. Kovalskl, who have recent- ,
'^"''•''"'P <* »"« ""en wt^o hive served in

ly arrived here from Sll)eria, that there :
the Army. Navy and Marine Corps, and

are many reasons to believe In a speedy i are now banding togetherl to preserveChimmy was a Joyful soul, he had and complete collapse of the Bolshevist i

• ^

a heart of gold ,

He volunteered in .^prll, seventeen.
misrule all over RvaU. And the recent i

**" "Plend'd traditions of that service,

arrival of a large number of the Bolshe- ' have had a chance to see these men
SwfHo did his shsi-e of digging—ot>eyed I vl»t women at Switserland seems to sup- ' on land and sea, at home land abroad

mnat he was told i -~-» .i. i— » .w. n-i..—., ,._t., . i

"="•
port that view. If the BolshevikI hold

; The anirit nf thel'r «.rvlc« J... .. . iWas a patriotic soldiers what 1 mean. I that the Muscovite State is not safe any '

T. . ^. >
"•'"vice if as as spien

•
I
more for their wives, so much the better

L laughing, scratching doughl>oy, his !
for the rest of the world.

hvart was virgin pure.
|

PETER J. POPOFF.
-And he brought our spiriu back with i

MInnewaska. N. J., July 1«, 1919.

.
" many a smile. I

-
street railway commission of inquir}- current price of our own thrice happy i He taught us "Patriotism" was to

testified thai he disapproved of pub

I the tears of a longing that seems
An expert before the I'residenfs hopeless. Three doUars a day is the

lutlons, and cable messages to iJou-

don.
Are you ready for the tesV?

|

The Tribune think.s that the Stan-

lung dose may have been a hardjone Otherwise he thought that education ling moth and ceda.- rust, to fire-'

scr,i,<.<i. who how seem anxious to sow ^" °^'' P**'^* delegation to 8wali<fw— of the public out of its favor for bigb blight and San Jos« scale; and few
'

. - , .
I

The Britisher In America,hang on and endure— U- ... ».., . . -.. . i .. . Z
That • Humor " «as a soveheign balm ^' "" ^"^"^ °' ^'" ^^^ > "•"' J^'""'

worth while. |
Cefleral Maurices aaylng ' that to the ma-

I

lorlty of Araarlcana the Brltlaner la a for-
On.^ day the mu»'« ended among the

j
aimer " reealla an IncMent where Praali»«nt

And 'Thtamy," on permission, went '
"«*"•"»• "'' "'• "•'"•<'™bl. ttlp of inap,.-

way of making people, sick of it. ful old orchards, falling a prey to cod- "*> "*" '" * '^•"•' '"""• '" "*'"^ '""** °"' "'

rww . w. -, ,_- .... . ' .._ .. . . - ! In search, of relaxation and to taate [
hia wonderfully apt remarks, on this very

villagers, and at that the employer
'

lie ownership and operation theoret- has to entreat them, as if on bended:
ically. but approved it practically, be-, knee, in the name of his common hu-

'

cause it was the quickest and surest manlty. All about there are wonder- '

did ss its success, acd the i continuation
of that spirit In the American legion
will make it always an Inspiration ' to
the full performance of hii-h and diffi-
cult duties. '

I

Endorsements of the ll>egion were
made public from Secretary of War
Baker. Secretary of the Niavv Daniels
<;eneral Pershing. General Pevton c'
March, Admiral Sims, and MaJ. Gen
George Bamett. f

NC4 TO GO TO CAPITAL

Parisian thrills-

SKain the tares of old hatreds and
Svi~i..it loris and thrust, if they lan,

th' three nations apart again. If

'they should .succeed, then dull preju-

di< e would have gained one more of
:ty many victories over the welfare of

thi.s nation and the world.

it seems to be sticking somew here costs and low pix>fits by public y^l- but the farmers who plant and reap
" in the e-sophagus. yet it may bt as uies would require a generation, and 'n Wall Street can afford the labor
" unpleasant to get it up again ak to the present emergency calls for' «o reclaim them. If the cause of tho
' get tt all the way down.' And ^on- ' prompt relief. shaded road depends upon the wayside

.New York City has just resolved to ,

orchard. Its future seems dubious in-

build with its own funds a Coney 1
deed. ___^___^_^_^

Island bathhouse, and has on file an
offer to build It with private mon-y at

To linger where the lights of dalliance
P ay .

apt

j Bubjact, abich In the light of present day

cAf

soldier till his

was honest.

It7

PERSHING AND MARCH.
In asking Congress to make (Jeneral

Vrp.siusr.'s temporary rank of General

a

hi

(.permanent one, President Wilson
w done only what was expected oli Job anywhere, are sliding back into ojiir

tinuing:

What are we going to do about
What do the RepuLlIcan Senators
want to do about it? Merely wifh
told American Indorsement from that
part of the Peace Treaty.' That flill a cost of ^300,000, with a guarantee'
not help the Chinese much, although It

~ '

may persuade" them that we are their
friends. It will also persuade tihe

Japanese that we are their enemies.'
We, who sre willing lo tackle an)-

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

;

of 15-cent baths. Accepting no re-

sponsibility for the merits of the pri- !

vate bidder's propo«al, it does not-r- •' ScornI

appear likely that the city can. supply

him l.y the country. Whether or not

his record for generalship compares
with that of those who have held the

r;'nk before him. It Is without a flaw.

He suffered no defeats, he did what
he vet out to do. and the army he
I "mmanded and for which he was re-

spon"^ible made as brilliant a record as

any ip hHtory aftd glorified the Amen-
trn name. He merits the reward the"

old state of military weakness, dis-
banding our ariby and scrapping our
equipment ; but ntxhing re<>tralns lis

from making enemies at every ruf-n

of the road.

If we do not intend that Japan shall
have Shantung, There is one good way
to make t>ur will effective. Go o^er
and put her out. .^re^yoo ready fir
this test'.'

cheaper baths or give more satisfac-

tion to bathers than a management

What, It !s to be
hoped, ia a state of af-
fairs existing nowhere
e.se In the country Is

reported from Boston,
where Major Gen. KowAtoe. commanding

Soldiers

Objects

.^nd he lingered like a
pass was overdue

;

Then l>ecause his heart
true, and large.

Instead of sneaking out o( town as
wiser .soldiers do.

He reported to the A. P. M. In charge.

Seaplane's Permanent Home Will Be
In Smithsonian Institution.

The naval seaplane N'C-4 irlU be taken

opinion la moat intereatlng antl will bear re.

Petition.

Making an Inspection of the warda of
Aacop. Hoapltal. i'. 7... the rommandinc of-

*° Washington on July IS a^d placed In

fieer aecompanytng the I'realdent axplalhed '*'* Smithsonian Instltutloik, according
aa they paaaed from bulldlni to bulldlnc tha '" * statement made yesterday by
claaatrieatlon of the occupama, atailns tha Lieut. Commander John Hutiert Falge of
tarma 'American Medical Ward," ' Amerl- tho Third Naval District. The seaplane

TO the Bastlle then they sent him .„a i
^nSth':i;.^.'h";'lnr;il'Sit.o„**waa^ .^'SrSrS!,",?

*•'""•
"f*"

'>^
l"^** 'I^r.'."

'"" "-
• snapMd him into line i

«'"' Ward. ' tjn tha entrance of th. freal- •«"<' «»"»'• the wings belnM dUmantled
They beat him up a. wa". the fashion I :t"it.'eS.r.^"a'Si".a°,'u.'e''d'. "SSl^'a^^ifJ'^e ""-^'"Z'^'s' W.mn'.'^h"*v >^ ""

Theyf.'u'Sht him " hard-boiled officer, "
' rjT''A-l-.r''?'.^-."l'>«i.V ""?>•• -Po- '» ^^ "<""»" ^^•"'"» *« ^-l ^* '•"•'-

possess the right divine.
To Inatl.l the sacred doctrine

Despair.
i
loretgn ward? What la this patlant dolnr i-";" ""i"" »""JL. ."^""i'.T ","' f''^^'"' Mer-

'her.. .No llritiahM la a forilgner to an S'"!'"? ''?'".."'*. °'{.''*'' '" VP"""** «* ""e
And then, for more instruction they *"""'^"'>- Have thu man tranafirrad to an '^^'"'J i.° .,"" ..^L ^Q" v"*°?,'*"* ''"'"" *

sent him to " the Farm '

:

I*
' ""* ' '

"
" " " ""

:
the patient. asKlng savaral pertinent quea- day In Central Park were nnall on ac
llona. at tha rloao of which ha turned to the count of fhe ralnv weathkrl i» i. „^

"'
i for^in-vi^-. \rtT ;jii '^,e 'So!;;; Si^^ »£^??^p^lS^

the Northeastern Department, has been
I
For Irony Is savage when this term of

American ward." Later this was done, much Po'"! directly behind the pilot's seat, by
But alas the Faihi is nothlnr hut a '° '*'• '*"»' "' """ Vr\i\ih soldier, who was mounting a flight of steps ^'hlch have

name
' notning out a th. oo^y Kn«ltah-apaakln« patient li, the for- recently bean put up at the front of the

moved to ask the War Department for
|

permission

Germany was beaten by bayonets
<>nd hea\y' artillery, not by ta'k. The

|.„t^„j,nt desires tb confer upon him statesmen who are so eloquent abolut

as ti lily ss .«!roTT merited it after he the wrongs of Ireland are making ff^-

l-'l endetl the .Mexican war. SJcott

(i;d not. gel il,^nd tiiat was »n in-

^itti Msmm

forts to please patrons. On the other
hand. It is sure that the city's finan-
cial embarrassme'nt is due to supply-
ing m«^.v privileges at the cost of the
tcxpayers, which might have been
supplied both more cheaply and better
1-y private enterprise with profit than
by the city without profit, and with
the use of ill-spared public funds.
New York does not stand alone in

tmies for America, but doing nothing j.the.«e misadventures, which are
foijfreland. Tha man who will be do- j warnings a«ainat trading b> either

-'—"^^'-^

whose profits were related to it. ef- !^. .'tl'","
,?,"' •"; "'""•" '"'"'"«

I

, . , ..

"= «i«.ti to Ita «-
^ the Coast Defense force wear clrillan !

dress while on pass or furlough. The
''

reason he gives for requesting this re- :

laxatlOQ of army regulations I* that '

• tha pre-war prejudice against the !

rural charm
Means only broken hearts and bitter

shame. >

•Twas at " the Farm '

Chlinnfl- •• loat hIa

uniform has been revived." anil that
those wearing It have unpleasant ex-
periences when they try to mingle with
their fellow-clUzens.
Csn It be .that the war la ao aoon for-

got-lhat on the New EngUnd coast or
an.>'Wh*re else In this country people
who did not share the risks and hard-
ships of war feel superior to thoae who
did? To believe that would be almost
Intolerable, aaU aajrbod> wiio here and

"W'

where
. patriotic

pride— ' «

His soul was shriveled up by Satan's
fire.

His righteous Indignation brushed
righteousness sslde.

And fanned the flame of anarchistic
Ire.

elcn ward at th* tlm* of
visit.

Havana, Cuba, July ». ISie.

tha l-realdnnt'a plane.
U. E. H.

Prohibition Sentiment.
To CAe Eattar <>/ Th» .Vctc ycr» r<in«.<i.'

Tha fulllUy of a prohltltorr law unlaaa
supported by public aentlmant la maBirast.
The great evlla of having auch a la»- unleas

BELGIANS' GERMAN TRADE.

Transactions Begin This Week, Sub-
ject to Control by Llejsnses.

BRISSELS. July IB, lAssoclated
It ia enforcad and enforewl with equal rigor Pres«.)-The Belgian Government will
In all parts of the couotry are alto manlfeal. pext week Issue regulatlonJ governing
That there it. In fact, no puWIc aentlm«Bt In ' trade with the Oermanix Every trans-„ ^ jyery trans-
.-._. „, K „., atrotis enough to l>. action will require a llcensi. and 1m-

Now "Ch:mmy" Is a Bol.heri.t^h. C^ Z 'Z' Xat^I* t^J^TiTtn^""' '"''u>"'^''t ""^ 'xporters will Ibe obliged
bears another flag " "^ ' "• .National Leglalature. much to submit .specifications, prices, and

Than that for which he suffered " secure the enforrrment of the law. other details. Subject to this control
toiled, snd b'ed. '

!
'• virtually admltiM by tha "drja" them- :

trade will generally bo free, {except the
With purpose Just as earnest—without •'^« -Nothing but their dtainist of public *''P*'-'",*i**'°" "' Sold, platinum, arms, and

bluster, without brag: I aaoilraeni would have inspired lUem to inaisi muniuons.
,

, tould be a chamcter witness to"" '"'

But the banner held aloft ta ahame- i "" • constitutional atpendment which not' , Importations of raw matei-lals from soldiers who made the ststenienls, Mnt
lesa t;ed

:

mar«i> parmlia but raqulm th* anforee- ;
<J«rmRn.\- will be encouraged, and the , of whom I was personally scqiialnte."

WILLIAM V. V. RTBPHKNS K"!!?,'-., o,''?'*"*''"''"
^^ ih» fonsreaa of the '

Imswrtatlon ^f finished products, not with and knew their reputation I"'

National (guardsmen were siibjected to

vile language by the guards and wera

told the 27th and 30th Divisions were no

good. Prisoners were forced to drill in

front of the •muzzles ot machine gun*

and automatic rifles. The prisoners were

overcrowded and Insanitary. Condition*

at Prison Farm No. 'J. rivaled Siberiaa

prison camps. Official decorations,

treasured trinkets, and photographs

were stolen and never returncii.

Kxtracta From the Report.

Following are extracts from .t report

made by Lieutenant Wainwrlgtit and

Colonel Kincaid to General ORyari:

A number of .soldiers of this (-'Hi)

division returning from lea^vc have
been detained by the military . police

in Paris. For the purpose ot this

report. It is as.sumcd that their de-

tention was authorized and reasonabls,

and no question is to be rai.«ed on this

.score, although in many cases the cir-

cumstances surrounding these arrests

appear to indicate that the arrests
we^e unreasonable and ill advised, if

not entirely unauthorized. Three of

th* soldiers concerned, all ~x>t whom
are-men of a high order of Intelligence,

with considerable standing In ths
ncighborhotjds in which the.v reside,
have made sworn statements In th*
matter. . ^

The Investlgatinr officers desir*
however, to rail to the divfslon com-

tention, Infornnally and
. certain of these stsle-

These soldiers complain that
at "the Petit Rouget, commonly known
as the Bastlle. in Paris, the whol*
atmosphere and spirit of the institu-

tlon, as evidenced by the profanit)',

vulgar and Obscene epithets used

against the prisoners, appear to be a
spirit Of Intense hatred and hostility

against the National Guard. RepeaWd
statements were made to these men by .

guards who claimed to be regulars,

reflecting.upon the National Guard as

an institution and as a fighting or-

ganization.
Complaints were also made by th*

men questlonetl on the score of over-

crowtiing. sanitary conditions, failure

to provide eiOier time or facilities to

wash, and continual insults by th*

guards.
The principal point, however, whicfl

the Investigating officers desire to call

to the attention of the commanding
General so that Immediate remedial
action can be had is the condition or

I'rison (."".amp No. -, where the state-

ments made by these aoldiers Indlcats

a condition exists rivaling that of SI-

berian prison tramps, apd much wor.«f

than conditions which eiiatsi! •"*'*'';

man prisoner of war cages. It shouia

be i>orno In mind that these prisoners

are In the main soldiers from the ctFi»». ,

bat divisions,who are men of above

average Intelligence, and who- arc In

the main perhaps technically guilty of

absence without leave. Both of th*

investigating officers believe absolute-

ly and in toto the statements made by
tne.se soltllers.

,The manner in which the perjonaj

.

property of these men "was taken from
them and never returned seeniK trivial

after a recital of the more Important
facts of the case, but it i.< a matter

of vital importance to the soldiers

concerned. .Vttention is Invited to tfl*

fact that not only official decora-

tions and property of considerable

value was practically stolen from
these .soldiers, but articles of great

sentimental value, such as a soldier

»

crucifix,! the photograph of his motn-
er, the Photograph of his sweetheart
and artleles that cou:u be of no valua

to the person into whose hands tney

finally caime, were confiscated.

Urillea Before Oon Mo«le«.

AnoUier phase of the situation whi<*

has been omitted from th^ record for

obvious reasons la the fact that the**

men are drilled In front of muzzles oC

machine guns and automatit rifles, a

precaution which might be Justified

with condemned murderers but is

hardly to be expecteti in the American

Army as part of tlie routine of *»

ordln'^ry camp of detention. The men
are also isolated from the outjm*

w-orld and are not allowed I" >'<;™-

munlcate with their friends or superior

officers.

Before leaving for the i^t. I.awrei;cC

where he is spending hie vacation, coi

onel Kincaid said that he was ready"
go to Wa«hlnijion an.l testify b<;'<";5 hi
House cummirtee if they considered "•

would be of anv assistance. v-
"

1 doubt rr my testimony would »•

of any greet value. said .Coloiiel M"
cald. " All 1 could do would ^l.
swear that I heard the statements maai

by noncommissioned officers Mnd pr'-

vates of our division. These statements

were made to Colonel Wainwright an"

myself, and were afterward tasen

down In affidavit form. I suppose -i

Uti> Knslncers, U. S, A. {
i nitwl States.
Boston, Jul)' IS, 191*

n.

4»
directly conipeting 'vltli I>elctaji inclus- veiacltx both In the orKanli!at|pn.« >

'
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PLAN FIGHT ON

fflGHER FARES

Corporation Counsel Says Buf-

falo Decision Upholds Power

of Municipality. -

filVES PEOPLE WHIP +(ANO

Contends Recent Ruling Doet

Not InvRlidate Right to R«.

yoke Franchises.

HEDGES FILES A PROTEST

^??!i.'n«V^"a'n\.'' ""• '^ •"

THE NEW YORK TIMES. MONDAY. JULY a. 1919. U
th.3

condition
?m^7a,^.?if° «^'"«» «"t that

In consam?'^^'""' '^'"*« a. condition

subsMu.n.^*^ '" '»* a -condUlon
whi^ ,h"*- '°'; » fftllure to live up to

^ir^-F'v-eT^^^
A wiunlctpaitiy „„,

it may 'i5i"l.,%i';7 • ">~« '"n >»» eteem

«B elect rie~i?L "?•/ *• w*lllni te heve
"uawimL'Ti"??!'" It. streetV It ma.

e.n'"?Jm7.K''l'".» «? hivr. " ™n"rj.d Thai

6ALL0 DINERS TELL

ITALY'S HOPE IN WAR—
^

.—
Assistant District Attorney

Carrao Says History Will

Vindicate Claims.

oSSS£^"--^--i3°°^'^ BANQUET BY SEA

i«'"^'"on. but It may entoree that con- t
M?" «y revoktat the franchise, " Ql(»«t th*«r. Burr adds th.t >k. r- I -..._! A

peals ^iJJt^'^.u "?*' **"> "^"""^ o< A«>-
1

Tfaw i^.f?h^*f.^'*'*
l^Stslature may pa^

cretl, r^Il^*""'?rS:
'*'«' commission to in- !

-^^«"./ *hlch Will become effective,
j

wlVSl^ i***
mun elpal authorities will '.

rJch ?«w «ltl°"*?.'* Pf'"** P'-e.-crlbed In
1

chlse." '^'^ °" *" f»>" the fran-

tlmi^f**?ilf f^e'^^een th* lines," he con-
|

duce Ih^f'Si'
"'" "'"••Monable to de-

^

auce that the court wished to \»t oii

overrrd",**^*""""" 'hat^Taw swklns tooverride fare provisions m municipal

Touring lmpp«Mrlo en HIa

Vnljhthood for Wartime Aid

te Red Creea.

Assistant District Attorney Francis L.
Carrao (ft New Tork and Oreatca Fer-
rara of Hftvana, a member of the Cuban
House of Ret>resentatlves. were the prin-
cipal speaaers at a dinner last nljbt to

^uS^foVrtTlh^tfts'Tn'lcr^^lS'^L-i;;'^-!''"' O^Uo. )mpre«u,o of the San
t-arlo Opera Company^- at Bath Beach

Receiver Aiaerta Income of Traction

Companies Is Lesa Than

One Per Cent.

Antlflyting that the street railway

eempanles in this cit)'' will take legal

action to obtain an Increase in fares,

upon the authority of the decision of

th' rourt of Appeals' In the Buffalo

rate" case. 'WiUlam P. Burr, the / Cor-

poration Counsel, indicated yesterday In

sn analysis of thi-5 decision that the

city mould make a determined fight

Tills opposition, he Intimated, would be

based on the ground that the franchises

frtnted to the street railways iKlpuIat-

ed the conetirrence of the municipality

WIS necessary before more than a 5-

eetit fare could be charged.

The Corporation Counjel declared that

the court decision in tlM Uuffalo case
• does not overrule the doctrine laid

d-iwn in the case of Quinljy versu.s The
Public SerN Ice ('omnil.«'sion, which hold.'^

that the^-etislature has not empowered
the Public .'Service Commission to in-

crease lates of faro exacted t>y the nju-

Birlpal authorities as a condition to

tl:e grant of franchises to street rail-

way companies, .save where such local

, authorities concur in' such Increase."

He denied that the Buffalo decision

constituted K precedent that might bo

used by the I»ubllc Service CommlsA'oncr
here to permit the street railways to

Increase their fares.

rt is the opinion of the Cor|)oratlon

Coun.-iej thst fhe Buffalo decision leaves

Co doubt that the Public Service Coni-
mlBsion cannot allow Increases of fare

to railways operating under franchises

granted since 187.'^, when the constitu-

tional amendment requiring the consent

ef local authorities In street railroad

grant.i nas adopted. He contend.* that

the Buffalo decision upholds all former^
decisions on that point.

Mr. Bun* believes that the recent de-

cision Is not clear In Its application to

franchises granted before the amend-
ment became cfCecti\-p. He holds, on
the contrary, that ' it »«ems to leuve

the matter in doubt. ' as did the deci-

iion In the VJuinby case in Apifll, iniS.

In this part of his" opinion, he poi^nts

out that " the Quinby decision was In-

'terpreted by the Public Service Com-
mission. First District, as holding that

the Legislature had not attempted to

delegate a power to the Public Service

foinmisfloh to Increase rates of fare

stipulated for In such municipal grants
made prior to t87o. any more than It

had attempted to confer that'power In

regard to grants made subsequent to

that year." J,

flays City Can Revoke Franchises.

He .«,.iys that if the railway compa-
hifs claim the commission has the right
to allow fare Increases under franchises

granted before I87,"i. ' this question will

have to be carried to the Court of Ap-
tieal.'!. • t'nder the Buffalo decision, he
says, the city may» revoke franchises
If the 8tre.n railways try to charge
more than the stipulated ft-cent fare.

• Job E. Hedges, receiver for the >fe»
Tork Railways Company, wrote a let-

ter to Mr. Burr yesterday, charging
Hint the Oerporatton Counsel had mis-
represented facts about the earnings and
expenses of the coinpany, in comment
upon the Public Service Commissioner's
frant of a 2-cent charge for ti^ns-
feri. Up denied that In a.sklns for
transfer charges the *reQeivers had In-

cluded in tlielr estimates of operating
etpenses ^'excessi-. e rentals for iea-sed

lines which comprise a part of the
•y.tem.

"

In his argument on tlie^ Buffalo fare
east. .Mr. Burr points out that the Mil-
burn agreement, under which the Buf-
islo railways operated, stipulated that
th. I.*gi«|ature should not be prevented
from regulating fares. He declared that
the agreement did not grant franchises
• » tnose rights were granted to the rall-
J»>B in this city. If.) contended the
o^elsioii has merely n-affirmed the old
'intention of the city that .the .-.-cent

• "J"" P^'"P'"'i'"l ind that " annulment
»ouM be to abrogate a defeasance and
™po.ie upon the str.-ets of the city a
"•Jrden in perpetuity."
„,' '" ^^''"Sand to the leading grants
!?"'• >>y Ihe Common Council of New
,,,-'.'' '''"««* railroad companlas prior
!,' "•I. says the Corporation Counsel.
«uch as the Third Avenue Railroad

jrant. the Kighth Avenue
^»nt, the .Second Avenue Kallroad
r*'''. fare limitations were, to reiieiit
-jjjejTar.lozos language. ' lawfully im-

fhi enM« ,»»'='»»>t»d- J-ollowIng this UP
own to '.h.^ If;'".'?' "'" another course
fi?th!?Pnhn!r'll*'*^""- "i'- »5 author-
ed.,. e^V-"" '''">-|'--»-C«nnil«s|on to In-

i™?^-e fK*'.'""°,''''»"'"»"5' "OO" the con-
HnL ,1,^^"

local authorities, and at the
fj efj.''^ i.''?2"''''?«

'he local authorities

Alfredo Salmaggi presided, and there
were some 100 members of the looalIlahan colony at the banquet, which washeld in the Buena Vista Hotel, at the
'"P.' °L ^y Twenty-fourth Street.

.1
"' ?^'1.° '•'"•""* '^«''ved the decora-

rather than -perWt-.hV In!
|

lli'^rej^ft'l^^^'^o? l\.''tl^n'^r^%'1ii^:-
' contribution of $100,000 to the It

franchise
creaae.

L'phslde City's Power.
' This is a solution which would leave

in the city authorltlea that power for
which they have right along contended.
The decision, therefore, even more dis-
tinctly than did the Quinby ease,
recognizes the right of the people of the
city to ihalst t|iat street railroad eom-
M"'lf_"l*''.?*""»te only so long as they

Bie5.
BARKEN.-OoMle. belovctl mnlher of Mrs.

Morris Osnianalo', 109 Wsst ISlst M. Fu-
neral today, a?. M . from iierei?. K-
iieral I'artor. 228 Irenes Ay, OuUt flowsrs-

BEIt-NARD—Suddenly. July la. UlS atMount Sinai Hospital. Akhm F 'Bar-
nard, ststsr ef ih. late Urw. Abraham
Oruber. In the e»th year of her ase
Services at Funeral t*«pel. Ml Amater^
dam Ay., near 103d Si., Joly 21, at 10
o'clock A. M.

BLTDE,NBU«tJH.-At her resldenee. Smith-
town, N. T.. OB July in. J»I». yoeephlne

Blydenburgh of Smtthtown, .N. v., and
dsuthler of the lata Anne Vdall anJ
Harvey -Wentwortb Vail of Isllp, In the
lUth year of her a«e. Funeral private.

BBtnil.FT.—At (liens Falls. N. T., Joly SO
James L. Brumley, th« IovIbc husband
of Ulllan Williams Bnunley. Notice of
funeral lat^r.

CLAYTtlN —<J. Osborne, l>e|oved husband of
Maihilde Clayton and son of the late
Charles and Florence riayton. met death
b> accidental drowning at Ocosn Beseh.
Fire Island, t. I., on July 1^, Votlee of
•ervic* later. Rutherford papers please
copy.

*^'^'''i"? "l'*",!' * • «' Maplewood, andKedbenk, N. J., suddenly. July III. Fu-
^'^ .Mendar at 2 P. M„ titMn First
PrtsbytBrian Church, Point Pleasant -

N. J. Until (hen In state at ehapel. Wd
Bt. ano^th Av.. New York City. Mystio
Shrlners.

DE.V.—MaxwellL on July I». In an automeblla
accident. Funeral eervleea from his lata
resldanoe, UO Whitlook Av., Mantfay. 10

. p clock.

Dl.VKEU'nEL.-At his residence. 54 Morton
t r^^Jw,"^**' O"^"*'. N- J • on Sunday,
I July So, lulI). Alfred, beloved husband of

?„•''. ?"! .'"L '»<h'r of Otto William
innkelapl.l. Funeral privata. a Interment
at eonvenlencb of family.

-^t Bloomfleld, N. J., otj Jaly 19.

Wxtlf.
KBACKOWnmR.- July ao. at ta

1*00
toe real-

The speaker wamily 'leprecated the re-
jection of some of Haly's territorial

._^ , , rf-i-i.-- to the Italian
and American Red Cross in the war.He was greeted by Mr. Carrao as " one
of Italy s pioneers, • In the famous line
of Columbus, Vespucci, Marconi anB
CArUSO.
Mr. Carrao also stirred Uie Italian

gijests by referring to their country's
place at the Peace Conference.

!,T?''K',."»'>' ' •»'"* denied Justice
and right exclalnietl the .Assistant DIs-
tiict Attomev. • -Whyl Ask Oabriele
a Annunalo. her poet and aviator. Butshe Is golnir to pull through. rHRorv

Italy will get

.,|5 Vi' '?."*"" *^ ?*>• Burr, Jlr. Hodges
??„y

the Corpomtlon Counsels prop^sl-

ee?.p'r„*iS°"**i
l»ecause they have to pay

Li^f k" *»'«*»1v« rentals for leased linesWhich comprLseja part of the system,and that when the public Is asked to

vf.* J'l'S^V^ ^";*«' ^^ 1* •>*'"« mulcted.He said the charge that the order of
(.ommlssloner Mxon was based upon an
fiJlTl*'" " ?«>«'"atlng expenses. Includ-
ing the rentals, and that this was a. fal.se
estimate, was without foundation. He
said that there were presented to the
Public Service t^bmnilssloner careful ap-
praisals made by experts sklllM In street

"•'i"?? affairs. Ford, Bacon * Davis
and Stone ,& Webster, Each of these
flrrrts he pointed o6f, made their ap-
praisals of the property as property, and
not as lea.sehol(]s;
Their appraisaU. he said, showed tliat

the present actual reproduction cost of
the property of the New York Railways
i.lTP*"'' system; was considerably over
S100,O0onOO. The estimate of Ford,
Bacon & Davis, he said. mad»> It tias.-
n.*. lOl In 191=7, eihen prices were lower
than at present. The estimate of Stone
& t\ ebster, not yet complete, corrobo-
rated this, and showed that even at pre-
war prices, and making allowance foj-
every pos.olble det^reclatfon, the velue of
the property wasi well over WO.flOO.OOO.
This value, he sftid, was substantially
corroborated hy 'Professer Bemls, the
export produced I by the Corporation
Counsel. Mr. Hedges then said

:

Hedgea Presents Fiaures.

"We further sh|Bwe(» that during the
six months ended! March 31, 191». the
system earned iti operating income

<la<ms by the Peace Council, including

.ti^^'^n°*"' "'"'*' G'o'^e. »B<J Presl-
tienVWIlson,
In hfa

Oallo, one
reply to the dinner guests. Mr.
te of^whose brothers was killedJkrothers was killed

in the Italian air forces, announced that 'FORT.-On July IB, ISin,
hs was arranging a further benefit, not
fC" o^"" <"h.vrlty this time, to be held at
'he Sheepahead Bay f<peodway on Aug.
jn. It was his purpose to give there a
monster onen-air tierformance of "Alda"
for the relief of the people of Florence,who suffered in the recent Italian earth-
quake.

E. K. STALLO TO WED AGAIN.

He and Mra. Cook of Salt Lake City
Get Marriage Lleenae H^e.

Edmund K. Stallo of Cincinnati and
^'ev York, and Mr.'. Clariaaa Cook of
Salt Lake City, Utah, took out a mar-
riage license on Saturday at the Muni-
cipal Building. Mr. Stttllo, who gave
his age *a SB, had for his first wife a
Miss McDonald, and their two daugh-
ters, Helena and Laura, Inherited for-
tunes from their grandfather, Alexander
McDonsId. Helena Stallo married
Prince Michel Murat, and I.Aura mar-
ried Prince Francesco Rosplgtiosri.
After the death of his first wife Mr-

IXJDD
1919. t^arellne W., Wife of tha'i«ra"'Hen.T
P. Dodd, a«e T» years. Funeral farvicnn
from her Jala residence, 1R3 llelle\llle
Av., Bloomneld, en Wadnaaday. July 23
IPIO, at 8 e'cleck. Interment at Jloie-
dale rematary.

DON.VEUl,y.—At Collage Point. N. T.. Sat-
urday, July 19. I»I». Sarah M.. widow
of the late Joae^k M. ftannally. In her
Ijth year. Funeral from tha rasldenca
of her daughter. .Mrs. John Maher. 6
Manhattan Court. Collage I'olnt. S. Y..
on Tuaaday. .July 2a, at »:80 A. M.
I'.equieni mass at St. FIdkHa Church.
Kindly emit flowers.

BauLEaTtTN.-At Maiawan. N. J., <m July
is, Sidney Bruce Utglaaton, baloveO
husband of Justine Hmn, In hia 43<1
{.ar. Fimarel on Monday. July yl. at
.. P. »!.. from hIa late resldaaoa. J-^!
Main St., Ualawan. .N. J. Train learing
Liberty St. I :M. iC. n. R. o( ,\. J.)

FORP.—PJItabeth. Rervlrea. THE Vv.S-BRAI-
I'HURCH. tFranlc CaraulKlrs.j B-vny.
tVJth St., Monday. 8 P. il.^

Elisaliaih liuni-
FOrl.

.. _ _. TIIE
1-VNEHAL CHfRCH (l-amphell nullil-
Ing.) DroadKay and tifith St.. on Monday !

at a P. M. Intermmi ^VaodUwn On.e-
teo'- Ll\-erpool. Ensland. papcra please 1

copy.
IGRBKPF.—Helena Pauline, cnee Iloealngh.) i

beloved wife of Bamhartf dreeff. Ur.. et
\

fhrry. lielovad wife of Itedolfo X.
Vneral aernces will be h. Id

dance of bar daughter, Mr*- I^MO. F. H.
Mevar. 16 Cadar Place, Tonkafe, mlMe,
wliow of tha lata Dr. Ernst Krackowlser.
In tha 0Sd year of har age. Fusarat
private. Pleaae omit flowers.

KRirKU—SuddenlyT at "her realdenee, I*)
West TTIih St., on Friday. July 1», jaiB.

Mary J. beloved wife of Chart** A.
Krtokl. Funeral private.

KUMSIKK.—On Sunday, July ». IMS.
Charlotta. dearly beloved daughtar of Mr
and Mrs. Albert J. H. Kuhaiak. In bar
18th year. Funeral seniees at her late
home. Hllslde. corner of Leffeit* -Av.,
Richmond Hill, N. V.. on Wedaeeda}-,
July 23, 1019, at 8 P. M.

ILANSINT, July in, _.
I Slilncy a. Wetmore, New Caaasn. Conn

Suaan Henedlct Nott. Aaughtar of the
lata Benjamin Not! and iSllssbeth Cooper
and widow of Andrew Oouw I,anslng of
Albany, N. Y. Inlermeot Albany Ilural
Cemetery.

LEERBfRORR.—Henrj-. on July 20. I»t9.

In hIa cat year, beloved husband of
Matilda and »)»lovad father of Babetta
l.e\T. tha lata Helen I.- Foster, Benedict
and Fraakltn. Funaral private and at
tha convenience of tha family.

LEERBfRGER. - EMPIRE CITY LODGE
NO. aue. K. A.N'l) A. M. Brethren: You
are hereby aummoned to attend an
etnargent eommunlnatlon at dOl Waet
110th St. for the purpeee of paying th*
laat tribute of raapecl to our decaased
brother. Henry l,e*rburgar. on Monday.
July 21. at 3 P. M- By order of

PAMUEL BULMBERG, Master.
ARTHfR J. aoitS, Secretary.

UX>M1S - In Hartford. July I». Burdett
iKwnila. aged SI years. hVimral sarvloea
at hIa lata rtaidtnce, KIT Prospect Av .

Monday at 2 P. M. Burial 'at Buffleld.
Conn.

LroNa—auddenly, en July l(. Jftmea A.
:,yana. beloved sen of Anne and the late
Mteharl Lyons, and brother of Thomas
y. . William II.. Joaeph F.. Anna A.,
Charlea A.; and the late MaHa M Lyons.
A member of Knterprlso Association of
Steamfltters, New VurU Camp of Modern
Woodmen. Funeral from his lale reel-

dance, 2.00* t^retone Av., at 2tJ« P. M.
Monday. July alat. Interment at Provl-
daneo. R. 1. Funeral private. Please

, oi.itt flowers.

VcALIMNIi:.—Julv It. Mary L. McAlpine.
Survlcea atr|than Marritt Harlem Chapel,
KM West ISdth St.. Monday, 8 P. M.

MarNAUB—.Mr>. Rllen. Sunday, July 80. at
har rraldanea, I.8TI Teller Av.. Bronx.
l^ltl*ral servlcra at. har lata home en
•lue.day. July 22. St 8 P. M. Funeral
private.

MICHKU—Anna M., (nee Stumps.) beloved
wife of Adam M. Michel. Saturday,

|

July 111, lOIU. I.'Mntral from ber lata
rasldenee, 3M Rest Hat at, Wediwsday,
at 2 I*. M. Interment in Undanhlll.

.N'EALLEY.—On July 20. 1010. Anna Nealloy.

POI.ITZER—Morris, In his .Vhh j-ear, beloved
husband of t^mna, fna*4 (loodman.t and
devoted fathar of IKlng. ITunaral Mon-
day, at 2 P. M . from kH late realdenc'e,

2,013 Mh Av. Kindly omit floaera.

RAV—Suddenly, on July 20, I.«ulee M. Rau,
I nee SJauken, I beloved tri/e of William
Rau, In her ,"-td year. iV^rvloaa at her
lata residence, 431 Audubou Av., tVednca-
day, 2 P. .M.

.. tk. ...miieeea at WHITNEY,—Suddenly, on July
'l..!?*/-.!^?^c!..,«' Huntlngtee. L. I.. Ida Gihaon tVbllne.v.

mth

train

Park, Halnee Falls, 1«. T.,thlllj
Vertfcn, In his KBth year, son
Vernon, and aCary Clark. Ft

AN mmCN.—On euneay, . yuly X, 1019.
Jtenry Foatar. l>eioved son of Klvlra I.. K.
Bnyder and C3iarles Henry Van Buren, In

IUs 11th year. Funeral sen-Ices at the
tome ef Me pereets. lOT Chestnut St.,

Kaglewood. N. J., oaTuesday. July 2"

ro'elocfc P. M. «r1e nallroad t

leaves Jaraey City at > :S P .M.

VXItNON.-On July i». laiO,' at Twilight~ .. Y.,fhlllp Harw-ood
en of l-Mwaril

.,»,.» .._, ... Funaral pri-
vate, Mrisl at Newport, R. I.

'WALaH.-Jameft Senrleea CAHPBBI.L PC-
NKRAL CHtmcH. Broadway. «eth St,
Monday, 3:3(1 P. M.

20, min, at

Ttea. L. 1.. Ida ttibaon tvtiltney.
sart-leee private. Interment Kan-

Sico Cameter>-. Kindly omit (loweri.
Chicago papers please cop>

.

W1L8Q.V — John H.. bettdr known aa
*' Happy Beets." having entertained
aoma of the most exelualve famlHea In
New York and Philadelphia, died 8atur-
dey morning. 1 o'clock. Burial at his
home in L^ng Branch Tueeday afternoon.

lit Blemoriam
COOKE.—Reeulem mass In memory of Sara

lx>ulaa Cooke. Monday, July 21, at 10:4S
A. M., St the Church of St. Mary the
Virgin, 130 treat 48th St,

CARBADIN.—In loving remembraoea of our
dear brother. Corporal Hueo (.^rhadln,
who made the auprema sarrlflna July
21. 1*18. Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Gar.
badln.

SCHONDERGKR. — Samuel. Dear father.
you era gvna. but yuur memor>' I'ngera

as a guide to bigger and lieitrr thincs.
VOUR CHILDREN.

Burglars Can and Do Get In
The s^tationel loft robkeriea wWeli are

occurring in thi» city clearly deinontlrale

ihU fact

. The be»t way to |)revei«t lost U to hare

floknet protection. Our «y»tem ef eleclr'ic

proleclioD it to senaitive thai il> ilighleat dis-

turbance immediately regislert an alarm m the

Holmes Central Office. Here trained men are

copslanliy: on duly to make aii immediate

response.

Do we protect your prepertjr?

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
2 6- Cortlandt-St- • tel- Cortlandt • id

-i=

her home, after a short illneaa .Sunriay 1
SHrOARI'.—Suddenly, nt his Summer home.

iiiomlng. July SO, In her 74th yesr. Fu- I ** Ocean Av., Uelmar, N. J., on Saiur-
neral aer^'lcea private. Kindly omit i "ey. July 10. lOI'.l. Janiaa Scully, son of
flow-era. tha late Samuel and Ixiulae W. Shugard.

HALt.-At Montrlalr. N. J.. rTlday. July
' l^neial arnlcea will bu held ft vjils

Hall In hi. Tatk JlZr i
Kuiluner lioilK . 20.. '.>:oan Av.. Uelnikr.

Hall, m his 74th year.
I ^ rueKlfcy, July 22. at II A. M. Inler-

l,ient In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. New--
ark.

1 SIBUKI,.— F.llse. widow of the late George
Sleltt-l. pas^ed Into eternal rest on |^ui

Mrs. Mm>^ Harrington
Han-

above operating eabenses and taxes only
J20!,285. During {those alx months the

' jnompletely failed to
b^t failed to pay the

system not only
pay its rentals
Interest on the sniall underlying mort
gages on thi^ railrbatla actually owned
h.^ it by over |.'H,000. This resulted
during a Winter free from snowstorms,
w-hieh in ordinary experience would
have added an exp«|nditure of sav JJUO,-
000 annually. r

" fr'*urther. it wA«'iBh«wn that the sys-
tem during those sU months proijuced
Income at the latei of less than t per
cent, on even thii ultra-conservative
appraisal of K'0.000,OflO of property used

|

by the public. This' was without count-
ing any reaei^es fdr necessary contin- I

geneies allowed byj law, and without
allowlnir one single cent for fixed
charges. V'.<f mort^ige. Interest or ren-
tals on leased lines'or depreciation."
Mr. HtMges said ii was demonstrated

before Cotnmlssionar Nixon that the
earnings of the system as a w-hole In
the Jaist- six years had ..remained atatlori-
ary. "The earnings ' for 1913. he said,
were larger than in dny succeoling year.
Indicating that the

j

street railways of
Manhattan Island have reached a point
of saturation. Durmg those six years,

j

he said, the cost ofjlabor.and supplies
had increased by njore than 100 per
cent. In 191R additltons were made to I

the wage scale of thp system which, if i

operated normally, would mean an in

crease of ?'J.400,000. 1 With these con

Stallo married Mrs. M
Hanna, who had divorced "Dan R.
na. a son of Mark Hanna, to whom she
Was married for eleven years. ' Her
marriage to Mr. Stallo took piece In
April. 1(10.1. and ahe obtained a divorce
from him In 1812.
Mr. titnlle's father, John B. i^talln,

wa.s Ambassador to Italy under Presi-
dent Cleveland. Mr. ittallq lias been «
corporation lawyer and a promoter of
railways. He Is a member of the T^otos
Club and lived for some years at 027
Fifth Avpnue.

^r^». Cook gav» her age as 33 years-f JACOBS —On Sunday. July M). Julius Jacoba.
and aaid she wes a w-ldow-. It w-as
said that the marriage would take nlace
today, but It was not made known
where It would be celebrated.

..,. 1. I ins

fonte
KURZ.—Mr. and Mra. George M. Kurx. tnee

Klala llood.i announce tha arrival of a
son on JulyiSO at Stem Sanilsrium.

MILLSTEIN.—To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Millsteln of 'J28 lUst 8Tth St.. a daugh-
ter, on July 19. , at New Y'ork Medical
College and Hoapttal for Women.

MILENTHAL.—To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Mllenthal. (nee Rebecca Prank, > a aon.
at Lylne-m-Hoopltal. July 20.

SAMl-ELS—Mr. and Mra. Mitchell Samuala.
-io East 82d St.. atinounce the birth of a
daughter on Simday, July 20.

wage
rated

^. »se of ..

ditlons obtaining, eveii the city's experts.
Mr. Hedges said, haid to admit reliefgei

was necessary

PRIEST'S HEALTH QUESTVAIN

Father Schneider of 'Brooklyn Par-
"^

ish Ole> .In W^st Indies.

The BevV Frederick W. Schneider,

pastor of the- Most Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church, in BJrooklyn, died re-

cently In \Vlllemsta4 West Indies,

where he had cone ikst Januao' for
his health, and for a time was thought
to l>e on the road to r|ecover>-. Father
.Schneider had been pastor of the church
for the last eleven yeuirs. He W*s or-
d.-iined about twenty years ago. As a
boy he was an intnate lof the Orphans' i

Home In Holy Trinity Parish.
At the tJfne of his death he was Prcsl- .

dent of the Home. Ha was also Vice
President and Treasurej of 8t Cather-
ine's Hospital, and member of the Board

j

of Miuiagers of Leo Honie, "On State
;

ijtreet, Manhattan. i

MRS. WALTER' H.luRNS DIES
[

HYAMH—HOFFMAN.—Mra. C»rrt« U. Sh»y
of Syrmruiw* annount-ed the marriage of
her <|&UKhttT, Mtus <:;«r1rude A. Hoffman
to Mr. Albert Hyama* July 1«. 1010. An-
nouncementii latsr-

Montrlafr,
18. IP1J». ll>a.nk A. .. _ __..
Fmi*»ral aervlp** will be held at hU homa, |

4U Lslewollyii Koad. Monday aftarmHin. at t

ai.'U) ocU>ck, on ar.-ival of Lackawanna
tmln leaving Hobokeii at 2:^ o'clock.

,

KlTitlly omit flower*. •

HAUVBY.—On Sunday. July ». Walter C.
Ha,rvey, beloved huahand of KItzab«^th ('.

Har\cy. Funeral a. r\lccs Monda> ov^n- '

Inc H:.in. nt JolMi Cniliam-i t-har*-* I

<1*2I Park Av.. Bronx, near Trcniom Av. i

HUTCHINUON -At hit rratdcne*. 227 3.Vh
{

Ht., Woodcliffe. K. J,, on Kundny, July
;

20. 1010, John W.. hvlovi-d huaHfind of
Mfllle Hutchlnaon, aice thirbari.) as d

,

57 yrara. Notice of funeral later. Intw- I

f ment at Vlrsinla^
\

mi-KU.-t*ud4ei ly. July 10, IHIft. at Teua- I

fly. N. J . Oradi'e mifaof Byron M. HyUr,
In her 4<nh year. l'\ineral aervlrea at hrr I

late residence. I'ark i*:.. Tenafly. N. J.. I

Tuesday. July 32, at A.X^ V. U.
KELLY.—On Juiy IR. at .'. Rt. -N'lcbalaa ,

Terrare. Peter W.. l»elove(l father oi
Peter W.. John M.. Raymond A-. OeralJ
K.. Vary T.. Katbleen 1. Kelly. Funeral

1

from hie lalt^ resMence. ^itaataburr. N.
j

v.. Monday, 10 A. M.. thance to St.
Paul'a Churrh. where a maae of requltim

|

will b« offerada Poushkeepsls papere i

plfaae cotff. --
1

day, July au, at i A- M. tfer^lcea at her
latf rtr.*<ldefice. 8.014 Bainbrlda« Av..
lironx. TuM^^y tvetiirif. July 22. b;30
c'elork, and %>\>dneiirtay momln». 10
ot:lo«.k. ni Zl«i>Ui;forni©d Churcll. riteb-

ialns .Vv. and Chliiholm tit.. Bronx. In-
terment Woodliiwni.

TVIJCll -un July 19. I»i». Atbtrt R. Ty'er
oT 21* Kaai 2Kth St.. New York Cixy.

Puneral arr^icea will be h«14 at tha Lef-
ferta Place iTiapel. Rrt J.^/fei-tfl Hlar^
near Ornnd .\v.. Brooklyn, on TueiidA>-,

July 22. llMt>, Ht 2:'i<> 1'- M- Cleveland
and Buffalo paiiers piraae cnpy. ^

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
Fooeral Uireclara—CiiapeL

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
:t63 OncouiT. wr. i7»th. Tel- gtS* Trtaiciit.

John W. Lyon (iMrit KeUblUhed. Eoottbmlcil.

t!>r i;:.iti St. Phone 1333 Harlem.

hla i9th y^mr, bHnved husband of
KlIZAbeth Jacoba. (neo Brennan.) I-^u-

iieral notice hereafter. Albany, Chicago,
Providence papers please r£py.

THE WCXDDLAWN CEMETERY
t33d St. I3y Harlem Train and by Trollaj

Office. SO Eael 2Sd St.. New York.
Lota or email staa for aala.

«ux>min>;dai.i".-< I. ct fi/^wkr shop
.'tOth St.. bet L.0»lngton and 3d Avs. Flara

MO. Artistic lloral doslgna, 81 up.

YOUR SUMMER HOME IS JUST AS
NEAR TO US AS YOUR CITY HOME.

Your Tetephone connects us with
either. A Call to our New York
Office Brings our Representative
with the least possible delay.

We have our own representatives almost everywhere.

Call "Columbus S200." Any Hour, Dau or Night.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
'^THE FUNERAL CHURCH*

Broadway at 66*3*. 23"' Street at 8"" Ave
Flowers for all oeesalona. Artistic Funeral Dealgna our llpeeialty

The Fifth Avenue Bank
of New York

your Executor and Trustee

RECENTLY enabled legislation has given us

^ powers permitting us, to act as Executor,

Trustee, Administrator, Guardian and in other

fiduciary capacities, Wd we hdve organized a Trust
Department to care for this business which will be
a department of the bank and under the same
management

The oppottunity to explain this service in detail

trill be appreciat9d. An officer will gladly confer

with you here at the bank or will call if requested,

^-^f THE
FIFTH AVENUE BANK

of lyew York
530 Fifth Avenue, Na W. Comer 44th Street

Lei us Analyze and Solve yew
Injur.Bce Problems.

Our service is free.

H.T.E.BEARDSLEY,Iiic.

3 J Liberty St., New York
"' Phone John 5168

JNsumnigE

Slater of the Late J. P|. Mo.rgan and

Mother of Viscountes* HaVcourt.

I.X)N'DO.V. July 20.—Mrs. Walter II.

Burns, formerly <rf Xew .York, siiter of

the late J. Pierpont Morgan, and moth-
er of the Viscountess Ijlarcourt, died
suddenly here today

To the Busiest

Executiye in New York
Who Neeils a D«p«ild»bU

AstUUnt
I am 30, unusual buslnaae training
M axaeutlve. huxar or aalaaman. Born
«• do 6ig things T Hi Times Avnax.

^00 Delicious Drinks
Tou ren make them at heme wHh

the 500 reripes la

On Uncle Sam's
WaterWagonw «"ifoo.<
c. p. PVTXAifa soys ji.so •«»

During the world war JJTrs. Bums was.j

aetlve In army, relief work In London.]
At her residence, ISO Grosvenor Street

j

Railroad f she kept a sccretaiT bufy sending oUt
apue-ils to lier friends aiid acknowle-lg-
ing the sifts received. One of her ac-
liv-ltlea was the mtilntalnlpg of a buffet
f.ir soldiers and sailors atj Waterloo Stu-
tlon.

I

Philip. Curry Oroda Oc»d. —
Philip Curry, -to years ild, brother of

John F. Curry, Commlssloh* of Rfcords

and Tammany leader, w4i found dead

yesterday morning in front of «2l Tenth
Avenue. Dr. Davis of Bellovuo Hos-
pital said death waa duel to heart dU-
oase. Mr. Curry lived at 103 West Six-
tieth Street. A req'-lem imajs will be
held at the Paullst Kathert" Churoh on
Wednesday nioriiluK, and Intermetit will

be in Cslvary Cemetery. !

Obituary Notes.

JAMKa J. lAWUlR of HTJ Pearl Street.
;

I'aterson. N. J., Treasurer olf the Morgan
j

tiiocery Ccmpany of that Mace, died on
j

irlday of pleurisy at Crystal ! L*ka. X. J. ;

aiMA.N IJAER. TS years qld, a retired
;

clothlne maiiufacturt-r, diad onl Friday at hla
|

hofiir, a Hlaat N"lnety-aavonth| Strett. He
;

eatue IO this city when a hoy. from Cermaiiy. ,

1'HAIll.ES B. BEWAHIt, I manager of
i

Loews' Victoria Theatre slnc^ Its opening,

and previously of Loew's tieventh Avenue,
diad on Friday at his home, Wd West l»th
Street.

j

OTIS SMITH NORTHROP died yesterday
In his sixty-sixth year, at his home in

Waterjury, Conn., whore the ti^eral w-lll bo
hold oti Tuesdsy afternoon- I

Mrs. llELE.Na; fAliUNE cilEEFF. wife

of Bemhard Greeff. Sr., head of Greeff *
Co silk coRuulssloii merehanu. at 334

Kou'ith Av<ou«, died yaaiarday at her heme.
."WJ WVet tivventy-sccond iStroctl In her sev-

i oiity-fourtli year: I

Mrs. KLIZABETH FORT, wlfle of Rodolfe

Fort a dry goods merchant, dl|«d yesterday

at her h/jOie. » Fort Wa«li|n«ton AveuuL-.

«llui was born In Kngliind twenty-five yeara
ago.
KKNRV LBEriBCnOElt for .many yea -

In the oil busln»-ss at 170 Brokdwayj
yeaterdav at his horn*. (HO West 9

at <^ »«• <" '*' i^'"-

\ -

MEN'S CLOTHES
**Made in^ Out Own Shops

'. Men's fine custom fabric

mixtures and blue suitSe

37.50

died
llOth .Street.

When, due to the scarcity and advancing price of

wool, many men are "shopping around" for a suit

for the first time, this offering forms a noteworthy
introduction to |5ef(t & Co. quality and workmanshipe

Of fine all-wool fabrics, made in our own men's
shops, where the standards are the highest, every

detail of their style and wbrkmanship reflects a
gentleman's tastea

We cannot guarantee that this special price will

hold good much longer. We can guarantee these

clothes as 100% value whatever our advance in

price becomesa

Excellent assortments, not every size in every style,

but plenty of every size in the assortment.

1B5e«t $c Co.
^ . Fifth Ave. at 35th St. ^ ^

Meii*$ Shop—Fifth Floor. Est. 1879 Entrance-I West 35th St

You Never Pay More at Best's
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JPJR-S

KORTHSHORETOAID

FRENCH MILK TOND

Long Island Summer Residents

Plan a Caia Pageant at

Huntington.

TO GIVE VICTORY CARNIVAL

Society Wsmen Seen In Earlier

SpeeUbie Will Aulst Fete at

Roeemary Theatre.

Vsr the porpom of raistnr tnoire funds
to carry «n the work of the charity

knovn as Free Milk for France, a per-

formance will be held In Roland R.

Conklln's open air theatre at Hunting-
ton. L. I., early In September, by the

free Milk for France Organization.

«-hlti» has headquarter* at 1 West Ftfty-

Fizth Street. The performance Is to be

*t night, and a.« It will 1>e the first

«Tenlns entertainment' to take place In

the Rosemarj- Theatre, a striking and
artistic spectacle Is looked for by the

Kiunmer colony of the Morth Shore.

Mrs. Warren McConllie. President of

the orgaulxation. has Just returned from
Kuropa after a Journey through the de-

v«£tad districts and Qver the former

battlefront. where she was Impressed

with the fact that there Is greater need
row than ever before tor help for the

babies of France. She wa^ ro convinced

that the needs for milk In Northern

yrance were twice as great as ever be-

fore that it was at once decided to In-

crease largely the shipment o^ free milk
•ibroad without delay, and to add sub-

•tantlally to the funds resources.

It was announced yefterday that after

til the needs In France are over the

work of the Free ^lllk for France Is to

fce turned into a great national Organ-
ization " to help those most in want
throughout the United States."

Players of note are to take part In

the performance at Huntington, and
many New Yprk society folk will assist

In Its planning and production. Mrs.

Henry Fairfield Osbom is to head the

£;ntertainment Committee. Associated

*lth her will be, iimoDg othei-s, the chief

figures of the " Camaval de Vlctolre,"

which was given last 'Winter. Including

Mrs. Payne Whitney. Mrs. Xewbold L«
2l07 Edgar, Mrs. Robert L/ew Bacon,

and Mrs. William Thaw, officers of the

Sree Milk for France.
Others Intere.ited are: -Mrs. William

K. Vanderbllt. Jr.. Mrs. James A. Bor-
den, Jr.. Mrs. Joseph B. Thomas. Miss
Caroline U. Morgan, .Mrs. Ralph San-

ger.' Mrs. Alfonso Villa. Mrs. Gordon
.Auchlncloss. Mrs. S. Stanwood Menken.
Mrs. Bernard M. Baruch. Mrs. Walter
Jennings, Ixniis Tiffan.v, Miss Kllzabeth
Bowen. Robert de Forest, Mrs. E. C.
Chadboume. Mrs. Stephen C. Clark.
Mrs. Junius Morgan. Mrs. Whitney
M'arren. XIrs. Nicholas Ixingnorth. Mr.><.

J Borden Harriman. Mrs. W. Bourke
Cochran. Mrs. A. Perry 0.>!bom, -Miss
Kachel Croihers. Mrs. Sidne.v Ki^h.'Mrs.
George Ethridge. "Miss .Madeline LJebert.
Mrs. Alvin I'nterrayer. Mr!>. John T.
Tratt. Mrs. John H. Iselln. .Mrs. Fred-
erick B. Patterson. Mrs. Frank Hunter
totter. Mrs. Emlen Roosevelt, and Mrs.
Epencer Penrose.

Hannby to Fight His Own Appeal.
OSSINING. July 20.—Gordon Fawcett

Kamby, bank robber and murderer. In-

formed Sing Sing Pri.'on officials In

the deathhouse today that he Intends

to change Iaw)-ers to stop the appeal
that now holds up his sentence of execu-
tion. - He also asked t\'arden Brophy
not to call him Hamby and Insi.^ted his
real name was Allen.

CONGRESS WILL DEKY
FIUFINO.DEMANDS

ReptdtBcan Leaders Sonf p be

UmeUUng to Ctmnier liii*'

pendente at TIds Tm?

.

8p«cial to Thr >>« rorAr Timfa.
CHICAGO. July 20.-Th« RepfibHcan

le.aaer8 In Congress have reached a de-

cision to postpone Indefinitely Uie quea^

tlen of granting Independence Uo the

Philippines, according to a diapjatch to

The Chicago Tribune t^ght ftom its

Washington correspondent, who 4dds;
" The Porto Rlcans. who alsio have

been clamorinc for Independence, have
been satisfied for the time being by
promlaea of Congreaslonal action to re-

lieve them from conditions they find Irk-
apme. I

" Tlie decision of the Republican lead'
ers against consideration of the Fllplnos'

plea for Independence followed Ithe 're-

rent hearing accorded the Pb|illpplne

Commission ' at a Joint session oit tiw
House and Senate Commictees lon^ In-
sular Affairs. It transpired that! few, if
any, of the Republican or Democratic
members of these committees h4d bean
sufficiently Impressed by the representa-
tions of the delegates to take a stand
in favor of freeing the IsiaAls at this
time.
" The general conclusion was that no

step in this direction should be taken
until more convincing proof had been
offered of the ability of the Filipinos tu
stand alone and to continue to maintain
Institutions of government and educa-
tion established by the United States
which have wrought such beneficent
cha^nges in the islands in twenty: years.
Moreover, It was deemed inadvisable to
take a step of such great monaent to
these waras of the American Kspubllo
until the equilibrium of world '. condi-
tions was restored. ;

it is now taken for granted that the
question of liberating the Philippines
vIU not be considered seriously until
the Congressional oommlttses shall
nave visited the ielands and ra^e an
exhaustive Investigation and report to
Congress.
" The Filipino delegation was edvised

of this status of the matter befora. leav-
ing Washington and made no jjroteit.

In fact. It transpires that the deleca-
tlon did not expect to obtain fajnirable
action at this time- I

" The dispatch of the conunisaton by
the Philippine Legislature ^aa forced
by the minority party In the talands,
wh(CT accused the majority P«rty of
lack of aggressiveness In seeking inde-
pendence. "

^

WILL FIX PRICE OF WHEAT.

Grain Corporation to Arbltratb 0I«-

"agreements ^Between Produc-

er* and Buyer*.

What Is said by the United i States

Grain Corporation, 42 Broadway, to be
one of the first attempts ever made to

settle the dispute between the farmer
and the grain buyer as to a iproper

basis for the price of wheat Is tlje con-
tract which has Just been enterM Into

by the Grain Corporation and th* grain
buyers. '

A method is provided In one clause of

the contract by which the buyer kigrees

to reflect properly to the producer the
Government's gtiaranteed price for the

various grades of wheat offered for

sale. This means that the Goverjnment
is standing behind the producers^o see
that they secure a proper price foi- their
wheat. Part of the contract provides
that either farmer or grain bujier. If

disagreeing with the price reached in
sale and purchase. Is privileged to .•ub-
mit a sampl,e of the wheat in (lispute to
the nearest zone Vice President wf the
Grain Corporation and secure from him
a review of the method of detentiining
the price. In the event such a ireview
is not satlsfacton.', the case maji then
be further appealed for final decision to
Julius H. Barnes, the United States
Wheat Dlr^tor. ',

The Grain Corporation emphasizes the
fact that it Is hoped buyer and seller
will, wherever possible, settle differences
by mutual agreement and wlH n^t In-
crease the burden of the corporation by
trivial dispute.' !

Photoplays are frequently toptoal sad
timely on purpose, but when a picture

fits the day thereof even to the weath-

er, that's something to say about tt.

And It is said about " Through the

Wrong Door," with Madge Kennedy,
which Is at the Strand this week, and
which began yesterday afteraoon when
the rain was to^ng to convince every

one, and with soaking success, that
' the worst of It " hadn't passed. Most
of the people In the photoplay were
drenched In a downpour so realistic

tliat many of the spectators doubtless

wondered whether they themselves real-

ly had gotten safely inside, and tiie

story might be said to have gone on
principally by raln-potrer. for if it had
ever cleared up the plot would have had
to stop. .

There is more than the rain and ex-
cellent pictures of it In " Through the
Wrong Door," however. It la a divert-
ing little comedy with Miss Kennedy
as her piaasing self, agreeably sup-
ported by John Bowers, Herbert Stand-
ing, J. B. Manly, and othera. There
are also ntmerous bright pictures for
which Clarence O. Badger, the direc-
tor, must be. thanked. Of course the
photoplay la too long—they all are—but
it refrains from taking Itself seriously,
and, save where it becomes a little
weighty with melodrama. It la as enter-
taining as It Is Impossible.
The story happens because Isabel

Carter gpes through the wrong door.
She has some friends living at 125 Tre-
mont Street and by mistake she goes to
135 Fremont Street. . A very nice young
man lives there and Isabel Is not at all
displeased when the rain makes tt Im-
possible for her to go away. Isabel's
father, however, Has robbed the young
inan, Burt, of his gold mine, so Burt
decides to steal Carter's daughter, or
at least give the old man a fright. He
does both. Mr. Carter st>ends some
worried and strenuous, moments before
he recovers Isabel, and then she leaves
him locked up while ahe goes off to

marry Burt.
" HalUan NlghU Tale." an Outing-

Chester travel picture. Is composed of
Interesting scenes made in old aud mod-
ern Haiti, and " How Some Animals
Behave." a slow-motion study, shows
cranes, sea llona, bares, and kangaroos
in action, with their movements reduced
to one-eighth the normal speed. It Is

one of the most entertaining and In-
structive pictures of Its kind shown ai
the Strand recently. The Topical Re-
view Includes several pictures of young
animals photographed by Dr. Raymoiiu
L. Dltmars.

and its overflow of sentlroentaUty. he
ertU enlor " L>eulal«a«."-that Im, U hit

Is ttot avert* to " movtes."
" The Bear Hunt " ta a. ptetorlsl de-

sortptlon of one of Maior Jaek AUan's
adTentorea with a rope amonc wild
^flTiT'* 'This partienlar bear does not
•aam to be very wild, bjit maybe he
was, and. ajiybow, the pk:ture Is entei^
IViDltur, The Mecaslna is Interesting. I

and ths mustc U up to its usual
standard.

The program at the Rlvoll this week
Includes " The Better Wife,' with Oara
Kimball Toung, adapted from a novel
by lyenore Coffee, directed by William
P. S. Barie: " Oahu," a Prisma color
picture: the Pictorial, and mtutcal
r.umbers.

DESTROYERS SPEED
IN VAN OF FLEET

DreadmorngklM Steaming Abretat

at 12 1-2 Knot* In Crme to

Stitwm In Fadfk.

ABOARD VhB FLAGSHIP V. S. S.

NEW MEXICO, July 19, (by Wireless
to The Associated Press.)—The Pacific

Fleet, which this morning left Old Point
Comfort for Its new station under th*

shadow of. the Sierras, tonight w^a well
started on its S,0OO-mll* cruise. Steam-
ing at an economical cruising speed of

twelve and one-half knots, the dread-
noughts, under the command of Ad-
miral Rodman, with two tenders, today
held a course almost due south for the
Wlnd«'ard Passage, and at fl o'clock
tonight were thirty-five miles off Dia-
mond Shoals L-igfat and ISO miles from
Fortress Monroe.
The fleet had scarcely rounded Cave

Henry when Admiral Rodman directed
the score of destroyers to proceed at a
fifteen-knot speed, while the dread-
noughts, which had steamed out of.

Hampton Roads In single file, were or-
dered Into a line abreast. Night found
the destroyers Well in advance bf the
heavier craft, and It .Is expected they
will reach t^ie Panama Canal far ahead
of the batt'-'shlpa.
Captain Willard. commanding the New

Mexico, this afternoon put the flagship's
crew through collision and abandon-
ship drills.

FRJUSES WORK DONE
!N PARIS FOR JEWS

Benmri Kdmis Cammenii 5«r-

vka •! DeUgalei from Ameri-

earn Jewuk CaugretB.

By RICHARD T. ODLAHAN.
CBBrnsW. Mil, Iv Tb« Nn TMk TtaM OsawMV.

Special Cabl« to Tub Nbw Vosk Tutss,

PARIS, July IB.-Bvnard Richards,

Secretary of the delegation from the

American Jewish Congress to the Peace

Conference, who left Paris today to

sail for America on the Lorraine, ex-

pressed much satisfaction with the work
done In Parla for the protection of Jew-
ish righu and the furtherance of the

Interests of the other minorities In-

volved In the peace settlement.

'When aaked for his opinion of the

results achieved. Mr. Richards said that,

thanks to enlightened public opinion and
the determination of the Allies to stand

by the principles entinclated In the

course of the war, the Committee on
Jewish Relations, which was made up
of delegates from different countries,
had reason to be gratified by the recog-
nition which had already been given,
and the assurances that were being held
forth with regard to the protection and
maintenance in their rights of all mlnor-
lUes.
Naturally, he said, the delegates from

America played the dominant rOle In the
committee, and American Jewrj- has
reason to be proud of the work done
and the matuier In which It was repre-
sentied here by such eminent leaders In
Jewish affairs as Judge Julian Mack,
Louis Marshall, Colonel. Harry Cutler.
Dr. Stephen S. Wise, and others of note.
Mr. Richards said that the efforts to

Organize Jews on a broad, comprehen-
sive basis for this work had been fully
Justified. Other problems remained to
be solved, Kowever, during the period of
reconstruction, he added, and It l>e-

hooved the Jews of America to continue
to manifest their Interest In and give
their support to the Jews In E^astem Eu-
rope who had suffered so grievously
during the wer.

" Louisiana." bssed on Frances Hodg-
son Burnett's story, with 'Vivian Maritn
in the title rOle, Is at the RIalto. As
tnany know, the scene of the story Is

in the North Carolina mountains, the
name applying to a native girl whose
mother came from Louisiana. The girl
lives In the mountains with her father
until he sends her to a fashionable hotel
In the vicinity, so that she may see
something of the ' outside world. Her
experiences, of course, are what are
usually classified as comic and romantic.
At first she is a queer figure In the

hotel, and then, after she has been re-
made by " stylish " clothes, she meets
the man—and then It's all over but the
melodrama, most of which Is supplied
by a mountain youth, who Is Insepara-
ble from his gun, and who, being a Jeal-
ous individual in love with Louisiana.
Inflicts a " .xerious but not fatal " wound
upon the hero. But the girl " Is not
for the tikes of him. " and is Just suited
to the hero, so when the story ends
there is a wedding on the horizon.
Miss .Martin Is attractive as the girl :

and Robert Ellis makes an acceptable
{

II' ro. So far as acting goes. Arthur;
Allardt. as the mountain youth, an'! I

Noah Beery, as the girl's father, do •

noteworthy work. Mr. Beery especially
;

shows that he Is a pantomlmlst of abll- :

)ty. The part he plays In " Louisiana "

|

Is decidedly different from those In :

which he has recently appeared, but. !

with the aid of an excellent makeup, he I

gives a realistic performance.
It must be added, too. that Robert G.

,

Vignola. the director, made many

)

rharmlng and expressive moving pic- i

lures. Also the scenes appear to have
been taken faithfully from life In the '

mountains. If one does not mind the
."fdry's cheerful disregard of probability

Small Accounts Welcome
THE "small accounts" we welcome

are not those with a perpetually
low balance in constant danger of over-
drafts. But if you can maintain an
average daily balance of at least $200,
our Madison Avenue office would be
glad to handle your account.

We have noticed that small
otherwise desirable, have
a way of growing, to the
mutual profit of the Com-
pany and the depositor.

Franklin
Trust Company

Bstabliahcd 1888

Madison Avctuie & 40th Street

46 WsU Street

BROOKLYN
lt6 Montsgue St. S69 Fulton St.

1001 Wsllsbout Market

accounts which are

"RIM" FLIGHT IS POSTPONED

Celenal Hartx May Start CIrela

Around Country Tuaaday.

fVABHINOTON. July SO.—Predictions
of unfavorable weather during the next
twenty-four hours along the North At-
lantic Coast led Lieut. CoL r; 8. Hatrts,

commander at Boiling Field here, to

decide today on the postponement of his

rim-around-the-country flight In a Mar-
tin plane. If conditions Improve he, with
three assistants, will start Tuesday on
the first Isp to Haselhurst Field, Long
Island.

' From Haselhurst Field be plans to fly

to Augusta, Maine. 'While numerous
stops will be made at varioua cities In
the circle of the country-, the principal
stops and distances between each, as
announced by the Army Air Service to-
day are

:

Augusta to Duluttu 1,346 miles : Duluth
to Seattle. 1,376 miles: Seattle to San
Diego, Cat.. 1,170 miles; San Diego to
San Antonio. Texas. 1,130 miles: San
Antonio to Miami. Fla., 1,140 miles, and
Miami to WastUngton. I.ISO miles. This
route win traverse thirty-one States.

N*w York Forma auayaqult TIa.
GUATAQUIL. Blcuador, July 19.-A

commercial arbitration agreement be-
tween the Chamber* of Commerce of
Guayaquil and New Tork has been
signed.
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A Ptiactice Switchboard in aa Operator^ Training .

ttudsttU Ttcetve practical inMtructioa uadsr Centrm
Dapartment wher»
Office Condition*

Training New Operators to Handlp
New York's Big Telepl^one Load

THE Operaton' Training Department^ in NewYotk City
are very active today in suppljrit^ the maxxy Central
Offices of the City with trained operators to help thoiiider

the t»g teiephane load. \
More than 700 yocng women stiKtents are ibw going throagb^
the intensive coune of instruction in these Training Depart-
ments and they are receiving pay while they learn. In a
recent month a record class of 537 was graduated.

Never before has telephone operating held <)uite the same op-,
portunities far young women. The starting: salary rate has
been increased and the unusual demands macM upon the service
have created, and will continue to create, {additional super-
visory positions that carry with them salaries ranging fixmi
$22.00 to $42.00 a week.

r~ & s

Trainteg students for positions at existing Central Ofllice
switchboards and preparing the trained personnel for new
switchboards now in course of construction k part ofthe gen-
erak {dan for restoring to New York City— T

ZThe Beti TeUphoni Service in the World"*,

®
NEW YORK TELEPHONE QOMPANY

" '
i:

If ytMi are Intvrested te Telephone Operatftif m a Profetaioo
CAIX SPfUlfO 12000 FOR PARTICULARS
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M.\RTrN-"~in

"I.oaialana."
Pictorial Solni.it«.

IU.\I,TO ORCHK8TRA

m-M-A
ii^i'ii

^".'iiti'ii

PLAZA FLORENCE REED
"'UlS'sf- ,„• :^U"?;o;T4fu'^?^R%in?'

MADGE KENNEDY.
'ThrouBt- The Wrong

Do«r." Sennett Cemedy.
STRAND ORCHESTRA

STRAN0
^^ B wai at 4- Kt

tonig'ht
"The FslI of BabTlon." mc-

ond offerins tn the D. W.
OriMth Repertory Season, wtU
be prwieoted toniyht at 8;S0
promptly at the Geo. M. Cohan
Tbeetre, Broadwar and «Sd Bt.

The prodactloii will be pre-
ceded by an acted prolocne on
the npeakljij: ataffe, and Inter-
apereed with enaemble nnaaber*.
Inrlndlnc K}-ra and a ballet of
livlnc danrera—the llret enter-
telnment of Ita' Idnd In Amer-
ica or Europe.

Fonowtnc tottl|rbt'» prealer,
there will be a matinee cTery
day at 2:S0 and an eraalns
performance at 8:S0, Inelodloc
Bunday*.

B. S.

at 81. TI«»tr»oa B'waj. tal. ScHuyler SB8«
"" Eternal Magdalene '^^, J^^

Alaa Gmtar VAUDEVILLE.

^lliiiiiiiii

Loew'» New York Theatre % ^J",',

mm. » HABT. "Uutn Oaai Saadanea"

Broadway ^7^^
Braadway aa4 4la( tt

Mt 1^1. VKXVJ TTa y Continuoua, Noen t'
o»« •' II r, M.-(P<i». mm

EXGAGESfENT EXTENDED ^

MACK SENNBTTT-S

YANKEE DOODLE: IN BERUN
BOTHWELL BROWNE, Sennet t

BATHING BEAUTIES pS^Vn
"^v >;»'.«.-• ji»iL»j

Me^

iMif
m

,

tA<7m

he is the modem mimde'
wofker:he brings the elixir
of life to old buildings.'*

'Hir.

/.>-.i-^

LIGHT
13

A postal card or telephone request (Stuyvesant

4980) will bring the "Miracle Worker" and
our representative to you. They will tell you
how inexpensively and easily your property
can be electrified. And if the investment in-

volves a greater immediate expenditure than is

convenient, we may be able to arrange terms.

(sIJbMM. WJisxih^

Try It

and you'll agree 'thar the way to make the

most of the eyening is to make it an even-

ing at Shanley's supper-entertainment.

1 1Vaudeville de Luxe unti\ 1 A. M.

.-,1 ,

i

' At Noon \
the cool atmosphere adds to ltintheon.enjoyment

:\\l2t(i2:30—Music-^M\

Witt he '««i

3t'OMdw4y^-.43'^U 44^St

• HOTEL \

BRETTON
HALL
BROAD'WAT.

S3TH TO 86TH STB.

L

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Ttaniieol Rata for Either One or Two Penons.

Room and Private Bath. $4 & $5 Per Da^.

\ PaHor. Bedroom. Bath. $5 to $8 Per Da};.

Aleo Stiltea 2. S, 4 a « Rooma. I or 2 Bmtha. with MCT-ptlonaltf

lAnte cloaeU, to rent on yearly leaae. tiirniahcd or untumlaba*

Reslauraol of Higheat Standard al AlHAcUve Pricei.

AND POWIR COMPANY
lattS-T". r>l6\A/ VORK

"— '
. .1!-.^

a>BB

A,
Thit modern, nen, up-lo-dati.^ hoUl,

ntuaUJ in thi verji centre ^ the

cxctuu*e Wtsl Side, hat for \Ieiue

Suites of I or 2 Rooms
to as man^ as required

UnexceptioBable' Service with

Homelike Surroun^inga

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of Broadway

MM

".More of a home than a hotel."

Great Northern
^ Hotel

IIS W. 8»th St. lOB-ISI W. '•*•'•'•

Centrally located—»'(JJ»i-ent to ^'amcjl*

Hall -In the hwirt of the beat r—'

tlcntUl and buainesa distncta
Emoptlonal rooma. and 5Uit«» '"

p.»rior a^rvtt-.. and culain*
Very df^irabl.' acconunalalloM •'

moat reaaonable rat-^."

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th St».

8CBWAY KXPKESS AT 0«TH ST.

RATES iSingle, $I.SO to V»00 • j«;
Double. $2.00 to $5.00 » a*^

Pbane t»U Kleenlde
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SELECTING
SUTTABLE
SECURTTES

THE security nuirkets «{ today
should have a compelling at-
traction for those seeking in-

yfgtateats which possess the ideal
combination of strong security,

liberal income and reasonably broad
niarket. If you have funds to
tevart, either for your personal
account, or for an estate, or insti-

tution, or any other fBterest with
which you may be identified, we
ghall be glad to advise with you
In making selections.

'

Send for Ust No. 1239 *

»

SpencerTrask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
AI3AXT BOSTON CHICAGO

UMD^eT« ^*^ Tort' Stock Ezch^ci..

THE NEW YORK TIME8. MONDAY. JULY 2i, 1919.
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THE^ FINANCIAL SIllUATION.

Momentum of Business Overrides Ob-
stacle of Strikes and Other Troubles.

. New B. & O Bondb

Yield About 6.50%

STRONG collateral se-

curity is back of the

- Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Co. 10-yfeir 6's. Their

comparatively high yield

has its appeal to investors.

8«na for Cl^l«r Aa-23<

TheNationalCrty ,

Coiopany
•! omu: NatUMl City B»k Bulliim

U>(awB onkM: Flftk Att. 4 43rd St.

Cortxrpondent Offieta in X»l Citiew

^dw.y •« 4M at.

.- lO'ii, NO.B t» .

51 ' Po» PrtcM. I

rr.>DBD

llN BERUN
|k. Sennett

—m-
PCBSON

the

'en-

lent.

MUNICIPAL '

BONDS
'

$500,000

State of Oregon 4s
To yield 4.45 "-V

$100,000

City of .Minneapolis 4$
To yitld 4.50'?o

$ilooo.ooo

City of Minneapolis 5»
To yield 4309i . .': i- , - ,--:- -

$350,000

Salt Lake City Sch. Dist. 5t
To yield 4.60%

$100,000 .

Johnson County. Tex., 5$
To yield 5.00%

Our eemplet* tttt of Munleipat bonds
w<n be «en( to intestora upcm reQuat.

Estabrook & Co.
24 Broad St.

Ne»F York
15 Sute St.

Bocton

i

COR.

f.' Da\f.

p; DJi'.

. i- .ptton»Il»

t

bnfurnnb.*

Pricet-

is bot.1."

Ihern

. s«th «•

>«»t "•l-

..«. Su-

July

Bond Circular

We have prepared a special

li«t giving particulars of

our present offerings of

Canadian"**
Government and Municipal

V Bonds

principal and interest of

which are payable in New
York. The income return
varies from

5%% to 6%

f^ri'te for List A 25
\

i

Wood,Gundy & Co.!
Incorporated

\

14 Wall Street.^w York
I'snat* Mantr«*l LABdon

i

A Booklet I
on Industrial

Preferred Stocks

Safety, yield, conven-

ience and favorable

taxation exemptions,

explain the growing

popularity of preferred

stocks.

Our booklet analyzes

45 leading issues yield-

ing from 6% to 7>i%.

Cop^ en rcquetl

Dominick &. Dominick*
MS B'way PhoM Rector 2020

Established ISTO

Mark A. K.bl. Thaedors C. Carwin

NOBLE &
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Westinghouse

Air Brake
An oM-««t»WUb«d. AflMrt-
on corporation -whose re-

' raartebla record (Jeeerres

to be iiiiiiAr 'T known.
Our anaJjWs ouUlnea the
consistent dividend recor*
of the paat twenty-flv* -

yaara, emphaaUee the In-

creasing diversification of
products, t K e importanoe
and scope of European
bustneu. and shon-s the
strong financial position of
the company as It emerses
from, a period of successful
war business to pursue •

acain normal lines of out-

Weare prepared to exeeut*
orders In the slock of The
•Westlnithouse Air Brake
Company on elthen! t he
Pittsburgh or JvewVYorlt
Stock Exchanse- /^
Ctmla,T C-lXl tmt upon reijuft

A. A. Housman CS>> Co,
I Now Tork ffotlon Eiehjn««
Mew York Stock Excl*n»«

Meraoers ^^^ ^^^^ Produce Scb.
Chlca<a Board of Traae

Associate Members of
Uverpool Cotton Ass n.

20 Broad Street. N«w York
Braoch Oftlee—88 West Wd »t

Gil Fuel For Ships

Outside of the Central Powt-

ers the shipyards of the whole

vforld during 1918 produced

5.477.444 gross tons of mer-

ckant shipping. This is 63

per cent, 'hi^er than the

total in the year 1913, which

held the record for construc-

tion and. included the" output

oj Germany, Austria, etc. The

total in gross tons for the

United Kingdom in 1918 was

1348,120 and for the United

States. 3.033,030, equal to

that ior the preceding ten

year*. Many oi these ves»els

were provided witii oil-burn-

ing apparatus.

TTie economies effected by oil

fuel for ships have been clear-

ly demonstrated in receiit

years and should prove far-

reaching in their effect on oil

consumption.

J.R Brid^eford ^ Co,
ni Broadway New York

HILUON-SHAREDAYSFIHAHCINGDEfeTORS

TAX STOCK BROKERS

Proposal Is Mad« to Clos* ^-
chang« Every Saturday

During Summer.

GOVERNORS FORCED TO A0T

Nation'* Pro»perlty !• Expectedi to

' Increase Buslnesa Still Mora

In Coming Montba. i

CAHPA'SPROBIM

Foreign Trade Rnde Her with

Credite Slow and Her Own

Debts Pressing.

BALANCE ON RIGHT SIDE

iulk of EKporta ©••• to Britain,

Whila Import* Ar« Almoat All

from This Country.

The Steel & Tube

Company of

jWerica
7% Cumulative

Preferred Stock

Price 98 and accrued divi-

dend, yielding 7^8%
Exempt from

Normal Federal Income Tax.

TKi» Compsj^ is one of4he. three

Isrgetl manufachucrt of itccl p»s
sttd olhcr lubalsr •teel goods in (ne

United State*.

During the Ia»t three years ears- -

iagi have averaged over six times

the Preferred Stock dividend.

The stock compares most favor-

tiAj with other similar sccuritic*

wtuch are selling at considerably

hi^er prices.

A{>(4ication will be made to list

lius stock on the New York Slock
Exchange.

CircirJar B-12 cottiabting

detailed information sent upon
request.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway. New York
Telephone -Rector 6020

Boston Chicago

Altmr fivs full tradlnr days. In tihs

course of which the aver«i»e exchari»«

of shares was near the 1.700,000 mairk

dally, the Governors of tKe New To^rk

Stock E:xchanse considered the petition

of their members and dscUred last Sat-

urday a hoUday, to Blvo brokers and
thslr clerical staffs an opportunity to

catch up In recording the business trans-

acted. The relief came when nervss

were strained near the breaking point,

and the highlytrained raen and women
who ke«p_th« Involved affairs of th*

average brokerage office ninnlix
smoothly were nearly exhausted by *
continued session of working days, which
ran well Into the midnight .hours.

The press of business in the stodc

market has been so steady since early

In the year that only through the re-

Uief afforded by legal holidays, which
have come at opportua* periods since

AprlJ when the big bull market gained
its momentum, has the machinery of the

tniying and selling of stocks In the ojC-

flces of the Ezchiingo members been
kept running without a breakdown.
Because of the increased volume <if

business the offices have been handling,
and the fact that the time soon will
come, with the Introduction gt> foreign
securities into this market on a broaid
scale, when even 2.000,000 and 8.00O.000
bhare days will occur frequently, the
advisability of arranging for Saturday
holidays through the balance of the
Summer months Is being talked about
in many offices In Wall Street.
Many brokers who have gone through

thi» bulk of the million share days sines
April have found it necessary to g^
away occasionally from the strain oif

such broafl selling to forestall general
health breakdowns. In many offices ex-
pert employes have been sent away at
the firm' 3 expense io recover from the
excess of work piled on their shoulders
fur long periods at a time—for' efficient
stock brokers' clerks are hard to find
when there Is a demand for, their serr
vices, brouglit about through a success
sion of million-share days. These env.
ployes are scarce, and receive big pay in
busy times on the Stock Kxchange. but
when the volume of business dwindles
they are in oversupply, and drift into
other employment to await the begin-f
ning of another bull market.
The action of thS Governors 'In de-i

daring Saturday a holiday followed
strong representations by members of
how serious the situation ,had become^
One of the Governors, commenting oni
th^; holiday. .«ald :

" This has been one of the most con-
tinuously busy l.OOO.OOO-share day mar-j
kets we have ever had. and we declJedi
to close to forestall a general break-|
d<'wn of the machinery for buying and
selling listed securities in the offices of
our members. Nothing has been done so!

far about the proposal to close the Ex-i
cliange on all Saturdays in July, Au-,
gilst and September."
In 1901 the Governors of the Exchange

decided to close Saturday. April 27, for
tlie same reason that caused the action.
Saturday. That was a record trading
year, but there are some who predict
that, with continued prosi>erlty In the
T'nited States, the volume o{ business
turned over on the 3ig Board In 19ia
will be even greater. The activity In
1901 centered around the panlo of May
0. . Attention Is now drawn to the fact
that the character of the present market
is not artificial, as it then was, but is
a reflrrtion of the country's prosperity.

WEEK'S PRODUCE MARKETS.

Exempt from

All Federal Income Taxet

$200,000

Hardin County,

Texas
S Road District No. 2

5^% Bonds

Due annually April 10, 1920 le

1949. Coupon bonds„ principal

and inleresl payable at Seaboard
National Bank, New York City.

Legality to be approved by John
C. Tkeouoa, Esq.. ol New York

PRICE TO YIELD 5.20%

De»crip6ve Circulan on Request.

STACY & BRAUN
5 Nassaa Straat

Toledo New York Cincinniti

CHICAOp.
TVHEAT.—DEALINGS DISCONTINUED.

;

July Sept.— Dec
rORN. High. lyjw. High. Low. HiKh. low.

ijuly Ujl.ns ll.iH |l.»TVs»l.P3?;Tl.inmJ.«l>i
July 18 1.94»4a1.0'2 1.0511 1.93% 1.63H l.liOH
July 18 1.94H l.OSVi l.MVj l,93i4 l.an'.-i 1.01'

IJuly IT 1.93% 1.93 l.OSU l.M l.ra^i 1.62
iJijl.v 18 I.!>3 X.«T44 l.SBi? 1.S8H 1.6i 1.5H

y 13 1.90 1.S9 l.nni 1.86Vi 1.6111
jW'k's T 1.!

OATS.
' July 14.-.

iJuly 15.-.
! July 14-. .

"

July 17..
July IS..
July 10..
Wk'f r«.

1.89 1

uly
HlKh.lxjw.

70T,
7TH

81 Vi
81H
79Vi

»1%

Previsions.

1* l.->7«

l.MVi l.BTVj 1.57i{

Htsh.Lo*.
8214 70%
8H, TWi
83% 80U
84H 814
81Vi 79
S.'l 7BH

—S«pt.

—

HlKti.LiOi*.
SOH" 7--!4

79ii 77^4
8l£ 7814
82 79H
70H 77H
SI 77U
82 T73

LARD HIrh. Low. High. Low. High. Low.
July 1-».»30.JS J34.85 »5.50 |33.1S «5.10 »S3.ia
July IS. 35.00 M.tV 83. SO S4 9£ ii.3\i ^.83.
jjuly 16. 34.80 34.«0 35.15 34.83 85.03 34.88'
July 17. .14.40 34.27 34.90 34.47 S4.60 34.40
July II. 34.15 33.B0 .S4.37 33.50 M.SO S3.S0
July I». 33.7S S3.a0 83.87 S3.52 83.85 33.40
V^'s r. S5.;» 33.30 33.50 8352 36.40 83.40

July.—-, —t-Sept.
lUBS. High. Low; High. Low.

IJuly 14 ..- I38.W »2*.83
fJuly 15 $28.65*28.80 2«.85 28.60
iJuly 16 28.75 28.53 28.75 28.60
IJuly 17 38.75 28.85 2S.fl5 2a.(JO

i

July 18 23.8J 28.00 28.42 27.7*
I July IB 3800 27..S5 27.06 27.SO
iWsek'B range 28.75 27.85, 28 85 27.60
1 ^July. Sept.^—
I

FORK, High. Low. High. Low.
'July 14 »52.:at32.00
! July IS .12.80 52.80
'July 1«; Sa.40 B1.98
iJuly 17 61.90 51.70
July 18 $d4.2SSu3.SO 61.75 BO.OO
July 19 Bl.OO 40.8U
Week's range ,'-( » 53.50 B2.50 49.80

COTTON.
July. Oct. ^Dec. •

High. IjOW. High. Low. High. Low,
July 14. J.15.87 »35.10 $3.'. 72 $,'54.70 $35. <a »34.'a.... jj^jp ^^^ ^^ jj. ,^j. g^ ^

.•M.BS SS.IO 84.25 35.06 34.17
S4.oa 8408 .13.118 84.64 83.88
:m.7» 85.46 84.72 .W.45 84.70
35.70 8590 35.60 35.97 83.40

July 16. S^i.m
July 1«. S.'S.IS

July 17. MHO
July 18. S-VW
July 19. 35.95
Week's
range. 85.90

The United States Is not the only coun-

try at present greatly concerned with

the problup of maintaining h«r foreign

trad* by kMpIng her bwt cualomara In

funds with which to continue buying.

The same problems wjileh confront the

United States aUo confront Canada,

and, in addiUon. the Canadian problem

Is further complicate* b«ca.uae of the

fact that she must keep on dolnv a huge

builneMi with her best customer If ehe

Is to be able to ,maintain her develop-

ment and naeesMiry purehasea from the

chief source of her ImBortatlone, which

Is tlie United States. —
Canadian finance, aa affecta her for-

eign trade, has twcr pronounced angles.

First, the Dominion Imports are vastly

more from the United States than she"

exports to this country. Her trade with

the United Kingdom Is Just the revcree

;

she exports much pioro to the British

Isles than she Imports from them. And

be uses the credits which she acquires

from London to settle her Indebtedness

at New Terk. On the whole. Canada

makes money In thla trjBe, for J»or

credits, at least during thenar peilod,

have exceeded her debits, which is to

say. her balance at Ixindon has been

greater than her debt at New Tork.

Canada's trade with Great BHtaln and

the United States, which constitutes the

greater part of all her foreign trade.

ha« restilted in a net profit In the last

three years of |«0«,08a.842. In these

years she has had a net debit with the

United States of »1,040.228,16«, and a

net credit with Great Britain of »l,85?,-

313.008. Ordinarily, she would be very

happily situated, and. In the long run.

she will undoubtedly benefit to the full

extent of her efforts. The trouble U
that her Ixmdon credits are not Imme-

diately available, while her New York

debits are tftresalnf. Hence the unusual

•pectaide of a creditor country suffering

by having her exchange at something
like a 3 per cent, discount.
As the Canadian Bank of Commerce

remarks: "Prior to the war the bal-

ances In our (Canada's) favor from the

United Kingdom were available to meet
our obligations to the United States, but
aterling exchange Is now at a considera-
ble discount In New 'Vork. In the mean-
while, our favorable trade balance with
the United Kingdom la exceptional.'
The bank also says: "It is obvious
that to maintain the volume of our ex-
ports to the United Kingdom It will be
necessary to furnish Canadian credit In

some form."
From the Canadian viewpoint, the

most favorable feature ef the last year
was the Increase In exports to the
United Stati'H. These amounted to $2S,"i,-

OM.oM In 1017; to $420,411,799 In 1918.

and to »4.S2.080.03« In lOlV^ In 1017
Canada exported goods valued at $i41.-

022.730 to the United Kingdom. This
was increased to »84».0,'««.0B« In 1918. but
fell off to <:.'^27,09fl,560 In laiO. The ex-
ports to America have steadily in-

creased, while those to the United King-
dom fell off by considerably more than
$300,000,000 this year.

TO KEEP UP HUNT FOR JOBS.

Volunteer Aaaociatlont Will Con-

.tinue to Aid Federal Service.

Special fo The Sew York Timet.

WASHINGTON. July 30.—The War
Camp Community Service and the Fe<l-

eral Council of Churches of Christ In

America, representing Protestant do-

nomlnation.i. have notlfi<d the United

States Employment Service they will

continue their co-operation with that

service In finding Jobs for soldiers and
sailors.

These and other welfare organizations,

from the signing of the armistice up to

July 1, centralised their efforts to as-

sist returning fighters through the -reg-

ular offices of the Federal Employment
Service and 2.000 emergency soldiers'

bureaus. Because of the further reduc-

tion of the placement facilities of the

Btaiployment Service two weeks ago.

John B. Denamore, Director General of

the service, asked that co-operation and
centralisation of effort through the

service be continued during the balance

of the demobilization period. In Its

reply to thlsl request, the 'War Camp
Community Service, through H. S.

Braucher, lt» Secretary at New Tork
^Ity, said :

" We have been glad to co-

operate throughout the country In the

work of the United Statef Employment
Service and hope that this continued

co-operation rtiay be of value to the en-
tire country."
Mr. Densmore today paid a tribute

to the work which the welfare organiza-
tions, cHurches. Chambers of Commerce,
and other voluntary bodies have done
on behalf of finding soldiers employ-
ment.
" Prom the end of March to July 1.'

he said, " these outside agencies con-
tributed a total of $000,000 In money,
quarters, and personal ser-lces to keep
open the regular Federal Employment
Offices and maintain the emergency bu
reaus for soldiers and sailors."

CuBulativ* Sinking Fund

Prefened Stock

Toul net ateeta a(|Tetate

over <30O for each Pre-

ferredv Share, of which
over >17S repre$ettt» net

quick BWets.

Net earninti over 7 timet

Preferred dividend re-

quiremcott.

StroBg ilnlung fund pro-

vitiod* provide for retire-

ment 01 Preferred Stock.

CircilUr upon rtviest.

Kelley, Drayton & Co.
JfeMkers Ktv Tork fftee* »«efce«»e

Lard'm Court HuiUing
iO E*<}tant» Ptace

TttephoK* Broad 3392

Niwissyi

$7,200,000

The Quaker Oats

Correspondence
^ Invited

We imile corrttponJento on

Stoc^ Uarktl ceaimifenenb and

aTt in»«jlm«nl ntfc/ecla. Fre^

qxtent onalytieJ report! iMtatd

and m^lei fratiu Specioi

•ee^Iy CodoR teller and Crmn
mien upon rtquetL

L W. Wagner & Co.
MetatHthe* lt«7,

iwwroasi

Chte^ao

tCMANCa

ar co»iWi AM* SUSAII oouacf
KV eaiiUNi OOTTOH UCilAMl

CLCVnAND HOCK CXCHAHCI
MMCWCm aUMKt*'COUOKt
STUMf MWCHAKTjnOAMOt

II New Sireel (?ir*) New Ttrk

BroHohta

Mud. Av. a 42<t St.
105 West 824 St.
26 Court Bt.. Bmoklvn
810 Broad St.. Koxoarh

I. I.. Caatles-bytbe-Sea

Exempt from
AU Federal Income Taxei

$50,000 '

3eabright, N.J.
5%^ Bonds

Due Oct. 1, 1919 to 1938.
Total debt about 3%.
Price to yield 4.85%

Tax free in Neir Jersej.

$50,000

Gushing, Okla.
6% Bonds

Duo Dae. 1. 1933 to 1938.
Net <iebt about 3%.

Price to yield 5.25%.
Full particulan upon requett.

'^ fBUJDELL
II

Crmmd Floor, Singer Builiing

89 Lifamty Stnet. New Yoi^ i

L

—

.
—, =* ——-[

S4.A ss.on 33.96 ss.nr ss.ss
Jan. ,—March.—

Hl«h. I^w. Hlsh. Low.
July 14 »ii5.50 J34.fiO»S5.il»»a4.45
July 15.. 3.'..45 84.05 S-'i.IS 84.40
July 1« 84.TT 84.00 84.70 8,1.75
July IT 84.45 83.70 94.28 SS.iJS

July 18..:..- 85.35 84.58 85.12.34.40
July 19 S5.79 S5.4.-> 83.78 S.'>.»4

WMk's range 3a. T» 33.70 35^73 S3.U
SPOT COTTO.V.

^ Xew N"ew
York. OH'ns.
180.10 tS«.3S
80.10 34.25
8.'5.2.-, 34.25

,.. 85.30 S8.T8
86.30 84.00
a«.W 84.50

July
Julr
July
July
July
July
w»eH'» range—

High
Low

14
1.'.....

IB....
17
IS....
1».

30.55
84.90

35.28
84.36

RECORD OF TRANSACTIONS.

K«w Tork Stock
July 19, 1D19.

'

STOCKS.
1019

Monday .

T\ieaKlay .

Bxchange, week ende<

1,810.500
i.we.nio
l.NOd.flW
l.«!)fl,5Sl

1 458.430
Holiday

(SHARES.)
mis.
408,061
sti-.nis
Zitl,.-!2.-i

KOI..ISO
404.218
140,}10

IMT.
sis.sog
C64.480
542,396
522,711
437,828
317,850

H>dnei»day.
I Thursday .

.

I Friday

I

Saturday .

.

I
Total wk. S.«n.B29 2.2«5.1B2 3,2»R.n«»

Tear to date.lril.t»22.5.'i7 70.1«.S,7.'M 111.015,643
I BONI>3, (PAR VALL-E.)
I Monday <9.Tn<.40O ^.»11.<y)0 $2.fUIO,n00
' Tue»d«y l.T.OTfl.MK) -4.932.000 2.220,100
i
Wedni-sday... 10.208.000 4,4«5,500 2.B«2.nO0
Thursday ... H,.f«2,70n «.I7<1.500 2.771500
rrlday 15.301,500 7,218,000 1,78«,IW
Saturday ... Holiday 1,86.V000 1,000.000

Total wk.SfiO.IBn.lOO »20..M:S.CflO »I3..'>«.1.0C0

Tr. to date.l.7«1.156.R>i!) S2.-..M!i,000 r,.->0,9.'!7.450

In d.tall last w.ttk's transactlonii compare
as follows with the flame weeic a year aco:

BONDS.
July 19. MS. July », -18. Increase.

R. R. * ralS.|11.2SIA,600 {4.401,000 K.W.'f.SOO
Uberty 4«,1«9,100 20,791.000 25,378.400
Foreign 2,974.500 4,222.000 •1,247,500
Stale 30,000 - 10,000 18.000
N. V. City.. 1S7,000 144,000 43,000

Totkl l«Q.«U.toe IS»,HI.WO IS1MS.100
•Deereas..

We are offering

Municipal Bonds

which are

Free from
All

Federal

Income

Taxes

To net

4.35% to 5.50%
Circular upon requeM

Weil, Roth & Co.
lis BnOADWAT, NKW YORK

Tel. Recter S<tS

TO SELL UP-TO-DATE TOWN.

Shipping Board Aaka BIda for St.

Helena, Md.—298 Heuaaa There.

WASHINGTON. July 20.-8t Helena.

In Baltimore Cotinty. Is to be sold and
I the HouslnK Division of the United

: States Shlpplnc Board Emergency Fleet

I

Corporation Is asklne for bids.

• .This littt^ shlpbuildlnK village Is made
UP of 298 residences, a cafeteria build

'ing, and a power house. It Is on the
Sparrows Point branch of the Pennsyl
vanla Kailroad, the westerly frontage of

the property being wttttin a few feet of

the St. Helena station, and also on the

[high-speed electric line between Balti-

niore and the Bay Shore Terminal.
FartMl A eonalsta ef approximately

16% acres, exclusive of the streeta and
alleys. In it are the 296 houses, each
tiaving four rooms and a bath roont.

I Parcel B conslats of approslraately
DK.OOO square feet, upon which has been
built the cafeteria and power house.
The cafeteria building is one story,
erected on concrete foundations, and hag
a, floor area of about 3«,0OO square feet
The power house Is built of brick and is
equipped with two 90-horse power high-
ptessure boilers, with Complete auxiliary
fltUngs.

'
Sealed bids. In accordance with terms

act forth in proposal forms, with sepa-
rate prices for either or both parcela
will be received at the Shipping Board
J^toergency Fleet Corporation, Housing
plvislon. 140 North Broad Street, Phila-
delphia, and wtU be opened Aug. 4 at 11

umt ^.. ,—..>,.-^*,^.*..»*.....-...«..>a,

UfTKKSATlOSAl. FRICXS.

Tbe Iea4lna article in today's Anaaliet
^summarisH a study, mad* by the War
Induitrles Board, of international prices
hawing ttukt high prices la the Unlt.4
tat., were surpassed In other land..

Tea seats at asws staatfa—14 a year.—,.
A«Tt.

tW^bckSfDckJBicduc^

Sec«rltlM B*i>gkt far la-

eataeat mt CRiriod

OR C«Ra«rTatlT«

MsrgiB

120HRQAZ7C»V

GLOBE Oil
COMPANY

BOUGHT-sSOLD

Specialists

Farson,Son&Co.
Msmbers New Tork Stock Kxcbang.

lis Broadway, New York

Carib
Syndicate Ltd.

SiiQmaii& Seligmanit
Mttniert New York Sloti Exehmfe

»0Broa4at..N. Y. _ TeL Bnod 7ZT9

CoiMPANY
6% Cumulative Preferred Stock

l>Alt VALUE 9100

. Dividmds paid qutrterly on Utt diyi of Ftbnisry, Msy, Angtwt nd H^fmAm,

- NORTHKRN TRMST COMPANY, Transfor Aa«irt 1

OtHTHAL TIIU»T CO«il»AIIY OriLUMOl*, Ro^lBtiW

•"

The Quaker Oats Company is tiie larceat inaiMrfactarer m
oatmeal, niUed tfats, commeals, hofxiiny, barter •"^

food products. Its prodnets are marketed throughoot

The Company has no fimdod ^sbt, and no mortgage on real

(other than ptrchMe money obligations) can tw '

sent of majority of both Preferred and Common

Net Earnings available for Avidends, past tns yean, have v
than 4% times dividend requiremaats en "*—* * *^

standing.

Dving last ten yean $13,301,467 has been reinTerted in

of eammgs, exceeding the cond>ined Preferred knd "-

Dividends paid during that period.

'

Net Earnings, 1918, before dedoding Federal Tas»s, were

or nearly 6 times dividend requirements on total

ferred Stock, including this new issue. After t

Taxes, they were $3,502,589, and for the past five

aged $3,509,188, or more than 3.2 times this

For die Uvce years en£ng December 31, 1918, ekunings hkrm been as

follows:

««s-
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Maturing Bonds
We offer our services to

investors who own bond* or

notes about to be paid.

We invite holders of B«tU«-

kem Sle«l' 7f, Serie* "A" da*

Jnly 15th, 1919, Serie* "B" and

"C" called for pajrmeat July

30tli, 1919; Dominion of Can-

ada 5*. due Anfiut 1st, 1919;

American Foreign Secoritiea

Corporation S*, dae Anfust Itt,

1919, and other maturing

bonds, fo call upon us for'our

recommendations of securities

for reinvestment which will af-

ford them the same or higher

return.

33 Pine St. New Ywk
Union Arcade BUlc-, PitUlrarKh

$1,000,000,000 LOST

AND HARDLY MBSED
Prohibition's Dwtruction of

Property Vj-eated Lightly in

Face of Naition's Prosperity.

BANK SEES BOOM AT HAND

Warninja of
|
Prophata Baaad-

Trade Hiateiry Set at Naught

—

Unemploynjiant Danger End*.

THOMSON
AND

McKINNON
42 Broadway. New York

Telephone Broad 2460

MEMBERS OF

iVf* Ynrk Stock .Exchange

Af» York Cotton Exchange

.Vcip Yd^k Product Exchange

,Vf n» Orleans Cotton Exchange

Chicago Stoclf Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

H'innipeg Grain Exchange

Specialists in

CARBIDE and

PACKING Shares

Liiled on Chicago '

Stocli Exchange

i

Indust

the de

U^ted

rinanc

PP-P
~ Pat^al Payment Plm

Thrifty investors find our
Partial Payment Plan a,

very satisfactory method
of securing the highest
rates of interest with
safety of principal.

Can be secured on the high-
est class of bonds. De-
nominations $50, $100,
$500, $1,000. Circular S-
721 will bring full informa-
tion.

Bankers Mortgage Company
Capita/ $2,000,000

Urm Maine*
ChlcmK Nnr Yirii

112 Wvt Adimi St. 912 FHtli AvMitt
ulalpli 1700 V«a<>rkllt 1712

Write the nearest office.

Central Petroleum Com. & Pfd.

Pacific Gas & Elec. Co. Stks.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Few.
Standard Gas & Elec
Amer. Lt. & Trac
-Western Power
Amer. Gas & Elec
City Investing Co.
Stem Brothers Pfdj.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee .Mfg. Co.
Boston Mex.

New England Fuel Oil

i Bought, Sold, Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
*fr-".ftffrfl .v^ii- York Stock Bschamp*

M ^Xa]l St.. New York. T<L Rector 9970.

STOCKS
T Chart showing I9l8 earnines,

U surplus., book value and yield]

jj
from indicated 1919 Dividend

k Mailed epoB reqeeat

V „. Prirate Wlree ta

C WILMINGTON TOBOSTO
|^ PHIUlOEliPHIA

„ TEL-MAwovie r«r«^ le w
nCIWaS NY STOCK IXCHAHeC %^

fO;

AND N. y. COTTON CXCHANOt. >#

WANTED
Ruriiwn Co. Oaa Co. lie

Vnlted El. Ce. of N. J. 4*
Ua«k<>n>a«k Watca Ca. (•

Outwater & Wells
» £xeban>« Plarr. T.I. M Mittt*iatnr

iertv Cit7. ti. i.

Th«.t ll.0OO.00d.00Q worth of property
ehould be deatroiyed tij * few montha In
thla country without caualne more than
» ripple upon the financial and Indus-
trial surface la ^een by the Irvtnr Na-
tional Bank u a palpable proof of the
areat prosperity i of America In Its first
post-war year. The dlstlHery Industry
was recenUy appraised at SBl.OOO.OOO.
with as much Invested in it. The brew-
ing - trades represented ST92,000.000.
These sums were Invested In the manu-
facturing and wHolesale branches. Add-
ing to thla the amounts" represented by
saloons, cafes, and clubs dependent upon
a trade now practically proscribed, a

i
billion dollars frtr the total seems con-
seriatlvo. but ito completely has tSis
loss been absorbed, says the bank, that

j.lt has attracted 6nly aeml-humorous^at-
tentlon In the ptiblic prints. WTiUe the
Industrial effect' Is not comparable to

destrucUon df all the assets of the
ted states jsteel Corporation. -In

of less ijnonetary strength the
nancial effect jnlght be considered as

relative. As the' l>ank points out. noth-
ing like this Wiping out of property
rights has been 8e«n since the freeing
of the slaves In

1J5«3.
still Its effect upon

business has been negligible.
Reviewing the Iflrst half of the year,

the bank, at the turn, finds Tetall trvle
more than cheerfiul, wholesale trade ex-
panding in.<tead ! of contracting, as Is

usual at the beginning of the vacation
.jc.ison. and Industry taking on a fajter
pace rather than considering shutdowns
fur repairs. " It is one of the pecu-
llaritit.' of the pneacnt boom," says the
bank. • for thaj is what is now !n
(progress. The Improvement began at
the smaller end. that l.«. with tlie linal
dtstributal trade rather than with
wholCMlers and producers. The best
proof that manufacturers, wholesalers,
i-rd Jobbers did not foresee tlic expa.n-
sion has been .the constantly growing
complaints of slow deliveries and of de-
Kyeil filling of o>rders by mills. Tlius
It is that Instead of needs anticipated
and supplies on hauid. there lis siill a
ll^ely effort making to provide for the
l(nm':diate demand and to prepare lor
Autum.. requirements which are alrtady
taking shfipe. <

Elements of the Sitaation.

'•' Other elements, too. are now enter-
ing into the situation. Belated and in
some caseji grudging recognition of the
foreign and dome.^tic * necessity buy-
ing ' of the past six months ha.1 been of
late accompanied

j
by predictions that

with the ceasing jof this demand rc-

stction was likely. This view, however,
seems to lose, sighk of the new factors
which are now tnqking themselves* felt.

The pro.«pcrity of jlhe farming regions,

containing one-third of the country's
population, with an enormous Wheat
yield and high if not record prices for

corn. hog.«, cotton, and other product.-!,

has opened up a rew vlsiia of demand.
This condition. reinforcing the in-

dustrial activity. Khe present large ex-

port trade and the' prospect for its fur-

ther extension with the lifting of the

war embargoes, apparently guarantees
another season of I heavy buying of all

ccmmodilJes at close to maximum
prices.
" With more .••hips every day to carry

our goods abroad.! with our products

ought after in all countries and with no
visible lack except i means and methods

of securing paymcnk. it would be a bold

prophet indeed whoi would set a defmlte

limit to the progress of American trade

and industry. As
|
reflecting tlie view-

taken of commerc^l conditions, it Is

worth noting that while the mercantile

community showed |itUe or no numerical

growth during thi war—conJicriptlon.
war work and nonelssential employment
regulations all opei^ating to thi.s end—
the last quarter of ,the fiscal year Just
ended witnes.-<ed a iremendous increase
In the number of n*>- firms and corpo-
rations enierins business in the United
States." ...
Admitting that the present vicious

circle of high prices r Is due to Inflation

ot the basic elemsnit of credit through
Government twnd issuea. expansions of

securities of new ehterpri-ses, and the
enormous trade balances of the last four
years, the bank says there has becrt no
Uck of warning on the unhealthy side of

the situation .and aldds that many of

these professional predictions have been
set at naugbx by tihe development of

fActs. Aft'er a brief, review of the iron

and steel situation. w)hile It is too patent
to call for much cpmment. the- bank
finds that, " coal p^-oductlon excepted,

the Industrial pace is swifter than at any
time since ail effort was concentrated
unon war work last Au'umn. Our textile

factories are booked ahead at least six
months on the average, while our auto-
mobile. Jewelry, and agricultural Imple-

ment factories, tanneries, machine shops,

and lumber mills are all fully occupied.

Despite the absence of war work and of

railroad buying, the njetal industries are
rounding Into form. ;

-

•The sale of steel rails to the Glas-
gow street railways following Blrrnlng-

ham's similar purchase and the sales of

tin plate in British markets are sjmp-
>toms of the advantages which American
steel men possess over their British

colleagues.
1

Coal Mining
I

X.i»kIbc.

"Coke production \% Improving and

prices are better.. Th^ only lagging In-

dustry todaj-. Indeed, ^ coal mining, the

output of which for the half year Is 67,-

000.000 tons or 25 per cent, less than a

year ago. when every nerve was being

strained to Increase -s^utput for Indus-

trial purposes. For this the sag In gen-

eral industrj-. eapeclaliv iron and steel,

earlv in the yesr Is Iheld responsible

although the falling off in the demand
due to the mild weather of 1918-19 and
the return of largo numbers of alien

miners to Europe are blamed for a
measure of the decrease. In .'ome dis-

tricts this emigration, It Is said, threat-

ens to cripple the Industry. The report

?Sat France has bought 1.000 000 tons of

coal here and that Ol-eat Brifiln has
sdded six shillings a tort to the price .idd

Interest to the statement that Amenca
faces a serious shortage of producUon

In building operation^ the bank finds

June expenditures nenh-!y three tlme.i

those of^une. 1918. siF'l excepting for

two montha the'largest In the country s

history. ! .... .u.
•' The unemployment i

que.ition, tne

bank finds. " has all but dronped put of

sight In the past month. .Scare! t}-^of

skilled labor for automobile and ma-
chine-tool factories ha., been added to

the shortage ot farm liel^ In all sections.

Kansas whent g^^wers. Jfclnr the larg-

est vl-^ld In the St,->»o's hlst"r>. rw>.000.-

000 burshels, nre off-rtntr lO r»nts__per

hour and 'bnnr^ tor roiniieteot help.

The sirrneth «t 'xxr fbr<-ign tr.ide l.t

evidenced by shipment.^. Wh™*'^ f^:'•^«

fi..rnl yf^y ended Juno .-io <?' jn-*^^-

of»>.oi)o. with imp-rt- •''xJ^rJ^': *^'
'!ii,-

noo 000 and the total tr»id|; $».90i>_<)00.(00,

more than Jl,0(rt.><<)f>,0<i01 over the pre-

ceding year sr.1 an rx^s- of exports

o^r fm^rts of $.1,7no,noolo()0. Fo3rt ex-

Sorts 8hoW«l tho target Katn of

JTinrl" cls»3 "f gcvl.o. »'

f.y^-, i:<y\ -«' nritr...'-

$20,000,000 BANK MERGER.

Three Chicago Houaaa Favor Com-
bine witti $316,000,000 Depoalta,

$30,000,000 Surplua.

fipecifll fo TAe .Veic rorlk Timtt.
CHICAQO. July 20.—Negotiations are

on looking toward the- Inclusion of the
Corn Exchange Natlonaf Bank, wKh
about flZ.OOO.OOO caplUl and surplua
am) $111,000,000 depoaits. In the nilnols
Xfust-Merchanta: L«an Mecger, which
U to be raUfied by stockholders July 29.

It Is understood that the officials uf
the three banks are favorable to the
plan. It is a rfhitter of working out
details. If this can t>« done, then there
«ill have been created a banking insti-

tution with more than $318,000,000 de-
bosits. 130.000.000 capital, ajid «30.000.000
surplus.

It Is proposed that the Com ExcKange
National shall enter the combination,
rrtatning Its name, but witn its capital
stock all owned by the new tvrent In-
stitution, formed by the union of the
Merchants L,oan and Illinois Trust
Banks. ,

=3

Marina Inaurance Manager to Retire
H. K. Fowler. American manager of

the marine Insurance departments of the
Liverpool and. l>ondon and Globe Insur-
ance Company, the Thames and Mersey
Marine Insurance Company, Phoenix
Assurance Company, L.td., Union Marine
Insurance Company, Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society, Columbia In-

surance Company, and the North China
Insurance Company, has arranged to re-

tire at the end ot »he present year.

Frank H. Cauty, who was appointed
Joint manager on July 1 last, will suc-
ceed Mr. K.iwler. H. W. Splcer of the
Hoston firm of^ Patterson. Wylde A
V^'lndeler has been appointed aaalstant
manager.

Weather In Cotton and Grain 8tato«
Bpecial to The Yete York Tirnee.

WASHIKGTON. July 20.—For«ea»t':
N. C, 8. C. Ga., and na.-^Thud«r»tornis

probably Men. and Tues.

Ala. and Miss.—Thunderahowers probably
Men. and Tues.
Tenn. and Ky—Partly cloudy with show-

ers', probably Mon. and Tuss. ; not .much
cliang« in t.mperature.
Ind.—Partly cloudy. probably thunder-

showers Mon. afternoon, or nlirht Tues.
fair, not much chans« In t.mperaturs.
Ind.—Partly cloudy, probably thundershow-

rrs Mon. afternoon or nlgl^t. Tues. (air. sot
much change In temperature,
Ohio—Partly cloudy, with showers prob-

able. Mon. and Tues. ; not much chaag* In

tei>«t>«r*ture.
Mich.—Partly cloudy Mon. and TuM. : not

much chanre In temperature.
111.. Kan. and Wis.—Partly cloud), scat-

tered thundershowers Mon. Fair, coolsr
Tues.
Mlnn.-;Falr. with moderate temperature.

Mon. Tues. fair, warmer.
Iowa—Thunderahowera. cooler Mon. TUM.

fair, cooler e.. warmer n. w.
N. D. and S. D—K»lr Mon. and Tuos.

Warmer Tues.
.Neb.—Fair n., thundershowers a. Mon.

Tues. fair, warmer.
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= Ltfal Imreatemt for Tniak Fuds =

I
GUARANTEED FIRST MORTGAQES I

S Frea from Paraonal Texatien S
= We offer Guaranteed First Mortitase Inveatments §
-; On N'sw Tork City *•! Estate at 5}^% In aaManU ef $1$$ S= ana Bp. aaa alae the fallmrtag asMlgsgea: S

AMWrtst LsssI Mats •( Islmsl
I

<* ISfsator

$1,200
2,000

2,800

16,500

s%
5%
5%
5y«%

MstwItI

2ft C^lkr

iSACaUar

!S ft Bas't

Fr

Brick

Irick

vfficji

Valw sf S
awsrtty S

DweEag |300
DwaDiaf

|
Owasr

Twe-faoiliT ^lUS'
Dwelliag 1 \ '"i

$3,500 s
3,750 i
4,500 s

25,000 §
B Details of other offerings In various. amounts, with photographs gS of properties, furnished upon request. S
S Writ* for boeklct. "Hie Idsal laTaatmnrt," S

I
New York Title and Mortgage Company I

5 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS |4,000.t»00 S
g 135 Broadway. New York 203 Montasrue SU Brooklyn 5
S 'PhoBo CSM C*rtludi 'Fb*B* VIM Bi*l« S— Mhrn buylac r*mX «sta(# CMinilt-u rvUtlr* t* Tttl« RxftmlikatlMi. S
^iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitimiiiiitiiiiitjiiiiiiiitiiiitiii^

:* ^.^^

FINANCIAL NOTICES.

BETHLEHEM STEEL CORPORATION
Notire of R«^lnnp(ion of 8e«arcil Serial ^*e«B
Per Cent. Gold Noten, t*riwi H mnd heiiea C.
To rach and pver>' holder of the Secured

.Serial "tfexen I*er CciU. Gold >03ies. Series
B and Series C. of Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration, Issued under the Trust In-
denture, dated July IS, 1918; between
Bethlehen* Steel porporaiioii, Bethlehem

> Steel Company, and Bankers Trust Com-
pany, as Trustee.

Notice Is nereoy Riven that Bethlehem
St*ret Corporation has elected to exercise Its

richt to rcrtt-eni, and nlU redeem and pay.
on July TJO. tP19. all of Its Secured Serial
Se\-eri Per Cent. Gold Notes of Series B and
Series C then outstanding and not pro-
\iously exchanced. as pro\ided In ths
Trust Indenture under which said Notes
were Issued, for Consolidated Mort^affe Thir-
ty-Year Sinking I-'^nd Six Per Cent. Oold
Bonds. Series A. of said Corporation: that
Intert-it on said Notes of Series B and Series
C will cease on said redemption date. ju!.
no. 1019; that the holders of said Notes of
furies B and Series C are required ou said
rederoptton. date to present them for redemp-
tion an'l pa^Tuent to said Bethlehfin Steel

corporation at the office of Bankers Trust
Compmny, No. Hi Wall Street. In the Boroufrh
of Manhattan, In the City of New York,
and that on presentation and surrender at

said office as aforesaid of said Notes of
said Scrt*s with all coupons maturtng oti

and aftft Januarv 15. 1020. they will be re-

deemed and paid. Notes of Series B at It

of the principal amount ther^*»f. and Not»»«

of Series C at 100H% of the pHnclpat
amount thtreof. and In each cas«* with Inter-

est atiTUPd thereon to said redemption date.

Datei* New York. June 18. IftlP.

BETIILEHEM STEKI* CORPORATION.
By K. B HJL.I*. Treasurer.

New Jersey Municipal Bonds
Exempt hvm all FtJenl home Ttx {NtnMl f Smimx)

DUE TO TIEaj>
|10O,0Oe City of HoiMtkoB 5s 1»1»37 4^%

73,000 City of Garfield 5t ...... . 1924 4.55%
136,000 diffside Park 5V4a 1923.24 4.70%
24,000 Beroagh of Lodi 5yaa. . . .1925 4.70%

-I

Deacriptiva circular upon r»quMt

B. J. Van Ingen & Co.
52 Broadway New York

AmericanTobacco Co.
'Scrip'

Bought—Sold—Quoted

DominicH S DominicH
lis Broadway, New York

*Pko«e
aoSO Rector

REORG.\MZ.%TIOX t»r

Buffalo, Lockport& Rochester
Railway Company

Notice of ei tension of time to deposit first

mortgace bond'i under rlan and
.Agreement of Beoryanliatlon of said ,

< onipany dated iOlh of January, I9I«,

with Satlonal Trust t'ompaoy, Ltd.,

of Toronto.' Canada, as del>o»ltary for

•aid Reorganisation Committee.
Notlci" In li*r»»!>y ^ivrn ihal the time llmlte'l

In the Plan and Agreement of Reorganliatlon
dated the •Jtrth ot January. 19I». relative to

the Buffalo. Lockj>ort a Rochester Railway
(*on\panv h«» leen extended by the under-
signed Committee to and Including the 8th
of September. 1»I9. for tlie deposit of (he ,

first mortgage bonds of the Buffalo. Lock- I

port a Rocheiter Railway fompany with the :

National Trust Company. Ltd . of Toronto.
Canada, which la the depoaltar>- -of the Com-
mlttf^e under said Plan and Agreement. Said
>>onds will be accepl-d by the Committee at
the office of the aald depositary at any time
up to and Including the 8th of September.
J»19 and bondholders ao depositing their

nonds Bill he '•ntltled to participate In the
Plan of Reorganization and to rsceive pre-
ferrt-d and common stock of the Rochester,
Ixx-kport a Buffalo Railroad Coriwration In

aocordaooe with the terms of the aald Plan.
Dated IWh July. t»l».

FKKDEBIC NiCnOI.I..S,
l>. B. II.\.NNA.
R. HOME HMITH, Chalrmaa,

ReorganiaatloD C.ommltte«.
A. S. .MVIRHEAU. Secretary. 29 King Street.

East. Toronto. Canada.

Carbon Steel

City Investing Co.

Chas. H. Durkee
Eastman Kodak
General Baking
Hendee Manufacturing
Otis Elevator
Safety Car, Heat k Light
Singer Manufacturing
Yale & Towne

Central Aguirre Sugar
Fajardo Sugar
Federal Sugar
Guantanamo Sugar*
Holly Sugar
Manati Sugar
Natibnal Sugar
Santa Cecjlia Sugar
Savannah Sugar '

So. Porto Rico Sugar^

Bought—Sold—QuoUd

Stone, Prosser & Doty
52 WiDiam StrMt N«w Yerfc

Tahphone Hanooar 7733

18

Hvm I—ua

$1,200,000

Worcester Gas Light Company
20 Year T\r%% Mlortgage 5^% Gold Bonds

bated Jnlr U 1»1»

A togal hnrastHiMit far

Iat«eot JannaiT I »^ Joiy I

\
\ Doe J0I7 t. 193i

Savings Smlcs in Massacbmetto, N^w
Nampslilr*^ Varmont and Rhmi* Island

For detail* regartling this isstte.we qtiote from the letter of Willard B. Osborne, Preti-

dent of the Companx:

The Worcester Gas Lig^t Gompiiny was incorpox^tcd in 18.51 and does the entire

gas business in the City of Wotcester, Massachusetts, which has a present esti-

mated population of about 190,0i)0.

The manufacturing plant is thoroughly modem in even.' particular; its distribut-

ing system consists of 206 miles bf cast iron mains and 17 miles of wrought iron

mains and has 35.264 meters in lervice.

Bonds are secured, in the opinicn of counsel, by a direct First Mortgage on all

the property rights of the Conipany which are no>v owned or .which may here-

after be acquired.

\ Caminss - •

(Tear ended Jiin« I, I9I9. As ofScUIIy reported)

-r'~*°*4'

GroM Eanrfnga
OporatiaK Ei^enaoa

Nat Eainiinca
Anaiul IntarMt cliw«* aa $1^400.000 Mortsaca Dai>t.

Sorpla*

- $1,206212.17
cairent Majntenanca and Taxaa... 976,241.21

$ 229,970.96
76.000.00

$ 154,970.96

Net lanilnsa Tliraji Thnaa Mm Abova Ptxad Cliarcas

The bonds will be foQowed by f^'BO.OOO notes and $1,400,000 par valtw capital

Stock on which a premium of $860,000 has been paid, making the total cash paid
in on Ae capital stock, $3,250,0p0. The Company has an unbroken record of
dividends from 1853 to date.

Issttance of the bonds hasxbete approved by the Gas- and Electric Commissioa of
Massachusetts. \

Wa raeamfnaMd tbasa >on<a far Invaatmant

Price lOO ami interest; yielding 5Ms^

\ '
' \

XDetalliid drctilar on request.

Harris, Forbes & Company
Pine Street* Comer WiiiianH New York

it

vA

Rarris, Forbes ft Cofnpuqr
In—rperated

Harris Trust and Savincs Baak
Bond Deoartmsnt

CUcoce

NEW ORLEANS CITY ANU LAKE RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

Piirsusnt lo Article Fourth of the mortir«ite
from the Xew Orleans City iind l^ke R&U'
road Conip&ny to Columbia Finance and
Trust Company, trustee. da«e<l Novemher 22.
1K03 tbe underalcn^<l will, until the close of
business July SI, 1919. at Its office In th«
<nty of Louisville. KcnturJcy. r«celTe bids
for, the nurrender arvd cancellation of CON-
SOLIDATED FIRST MORTtiAGE FIFTY-
YKAR FIVE PER CENT- GOLD BONDS ot

said Railroad Company dated January 2.

1X93. and maturlnj January 1. 1&48. and se-
cured by th* slKtve nifntlon^d mortrase.
Bids to b# scceptable must be at a price

no» •xc-edlnc 110% and accrued Interest.

FIDELITY AND COLCMBIA TRUST COM-
PANY.

Louisville. Kentucky-

MARINE OPERATING COMPANY, INC.

nr»t Mortjaite I'i ^Inkiax I-^nd C«ld Bond*.
N'otSce la hereby el'»'<^. pursuant to the

tecma of the Mortx^ge dated January ISth,

I9tl>. that thi. underalftned. «» Trustee, will

r*»eelve se.*.i„^ proposal.^ up to three P. M.
on the Jljt day of -July. 1»1». for the aale
in -.t of 1 enda aa above dearrlbed. snbatan-
tlally to eihauat 13,330, at a price ftat not
eiowdin* 103 per cent, of the principal
amount of aald bonda. Thi> Triistaa reJkn-M
the rlgh! to reject any nr nil temftra. \
THE NEW YO«K TRL'ST COMPANT,

Tniatea.
Py B G. cmTS, Secretarr.

N'»w York. July 21. 1«».

'ractvire showed tha iarseit increaaea.

arty
il" ii lmf>(>rt!«

fi,r iii.imi-

•^HE MAPKET KATfONAI. BANK. Lo-
cated at Cnnclnrat!, In the State ot Ohio,

g« cloalnK Ita affaire. All note bolden and
other credllora of the aaaoclatlon are tJlen-

fore hereby notified to present tha not**

and other cla'ms for paymrni.
CvaPER H. BOWK. President.

KRAMER * BETTMAN. Cincinnati. At-
lorneya.

•niE NEW OR.LEANS NATIONAL BANK,
locatad at New Orleans, ir tha State of

Louisiana, la cicslns Its affairs. All nota
holdsm and other creditors ot tha associa-
tion ara therefore hereby notified to pntaent
the notes and other claims for payment.—
Dated Ne* Orleans. July IS, 191S. Adolph
Kats. President.

PROPOSALS.
Office of the Commissioner!*. . Washlnstons

D. C. July 15. 18l». Sealed proposals
will tie recei\-e«i at. ths office of the Secretary'
to the Board of Commissioners. . Room 609
District BtJlIdlns. until 2 o'clock P. M.. Mon-
day. Aucuat 4, 10tl>. for layins cement side-

walks In the District of t'olumbla. ap-
proximately 80.000 sq. yds. JForms of pro-
posals, spec^ftcatlone. together nith neces-
sary- Information may l>e obtained from th.
trhief 0'*ik of the >:ntfineer Departmettt,
Room 4C7 I>':alr:cr Ftcildinc- I-ouia Brown-
'>ew, W. tjwyiin Oardin^r. t.'harles W. Kut»,
Ooiatr^Bal"D,;rs.

j

PROPO.S.^L.'i FOR BEMOVI.SCJ IKJl'LOERS.
KTC — t" S. Rnflneer Office. Newport. R

I.—Ssaied prupr,.t4ls will be received here .

i:«ll' 13^oV!ock. noon. Aus. IS, 1919, sitd
'n.,n cfren"*!. 'or r»mov-inB itoulders. etc . .

from Point Judiih Harbor of I!efu«a. a. I.
|

FurtlMr l^ormatlon < applicattoa.

We Finance
. Electric Light and Power Entarprisas with Racerds

of Establishad Eamiacs.

We Offer
Bankar* aad InTeatmant Daalars
ProTcn Public Utility Sacuritias

Correspondence solicited

Electric Bond and Share Company
(Paid-up Capital and Surplus, |23,5oo,ooo)

71 Broadway New York

Colonial Tire & Rubber Co.
Circtdar on Request <

ALFRED .R. RISSE
Specialiit

50 BROADWAY BROAD 5204

IMPORTANT TO IMPORTERS!
WE SELL EXCHANGE on and make CABLE TRANSFERS

to ALL PARTS,of

GERMANY, GERMAN-AUSTRIA, CZECHO-SLOVAKIA,
JUGO-^AVIA, POLAND, ROUMANIA aad HNLAND.

If desired, tbe MARKS and KRONEN Exchange may remain with us

on deposit, bearing interest from the day of purchase to the time of

remittance abroad as required by the puchaser.

'

INQUIRIES soucrrED.

7immermann &. Porshay l

Members of the New York Stock Exchange

170 Broadway NEW YORK 170 Broadway

: Westchester Fire Ins.

McCLURE. JONES & REED
W.m»«rs Seu! Yvrk lUek *«5«;?r.^_

III BMadiray 'rhnu »««t Kfatar :

Atch'n Ry Lt St PrlstRef Ss
Blmtn Dec.Jr Cham.Ss, '40

Illinois Traction. Com.
Tradlnc Datkartnaat

John Nlckerson, Jr.
•I Braadway. Nsw Tark

- T'lsphOiie Bo%iina tJreeo Old. __^_

\

WE ARE SENDINQ T^E FIRST DIRECT STEAMER

from NEW YOJlK to JUGO SLAVIA

If

= '* :

; I

r!

I

;

Ameiican manufacturers interested in peing first in the abo-ve field should communi-
cate with us at once to arrange consigbm ents. We are prepared to aid in financing

such shipments. The following lines are particularly wanted:

Foodstuffs
Electrical Goods
Leather
Clothing

Chemical!^ Lubricating Oils and Greases
Tires I Cotton Thread and Yarn ,

Soaps i Cotton and Woolen Textiles
Metals 1 Rubber Goods ^

Shoes^
!

Hil

Trans-Oceanic Commercial
^rppration

'

27 William Street, New York
EXPORT SUBSIDIARY

of the U. 5. FOOD PRODUCTS Corporation

Paid in Capital, $32,000,000

'%' r s
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ytihUt Xttlttg 9rrarin»>

III liroadmatr. ^9.

Specialists

Cities Service

Company

Com. & Pfd. Stocks

G)nv. 7% Bonds

Bankers Shares

prinH Pk'im t> pmiadelfhla 4

1

Swift & Co.

Rights

Shippee & Rawson
Memb»r» New Tot* Stock Eich»n««

J 11 Bro«lw«y New York

Telephone 5740 Rector

Dominion

of Canada 51-^5

New luue

1921-1929

Bought—Sold—Qaoied

Ba^ & Schmeltzer

^ afectalirtt

Memti^ T?ew York Stock :^chKnc«

14 TTkli S«. New York
77^Av^^M'//Myyy/WM-MrMfjw^Mxm'Amvyyy/j'^yM

^»U}iMi*IWMM/MJ///V^,-MW.-///W//WMm:f.

Stocks & Bonds
Orders executed for cash or on
a conservative margin basis.

Inquiries Incited

J.HOEY&CO.
Members

Sew i^ri Sloct Exchange
N, y. Coffee cf Sugar Exchange

74 Broadway New York
Phone—Rfctor 4550

y//wjj//w^j/w,wv/Mf^,.', -WM^,'WW/!7Vm.

I
Eastern Steel

Porto Rican Div. Scrip

GEO. A. HUHN & SONS^
)Xemb«r* Xew Tork 9to«k KxcbABse t

III Broailway, N. Y. Tel. Rector 5340 ,

I4IS Walnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

National

City Bank
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2W»flSt, N. Y. TeL 4848 Rechw.J

NEWYMERSBDY
GREAT CANNIRIES

i

Austin, Nichols A. Co. Ar|nounce

Deal with Wilson & C<i. In-

vohrir^ Many Millioris.

FISH INDUSTRIES INCl|.UDED—
1

Transaetlon FInanoad by Sales of

Stock, Underwritten by

Yorlcf Banker*.

The aoqulsltloin by the iriludesale

Kr«cer7 firm of Austin, Nichols C Co. of
the crocery packlns business of Wilson

LISTED SECURITIES
Bought and Sold for Investment

OR

Gjnservative Margin .Account

B. H. & F^ W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stocx Exchange
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

Mo. Kas.& Texas
NOTES

Clji. of Deposili

J.S.Bache&Co.
Members Sew Yo*-h Stock Exchange.

42 Broadway New York

Bordens Condensed
Milk Com. &Pfd.
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Sharretts &Ford
J4 B'WAV. >•. T. nECTOR 6109

BurglaryInsurance

American Surety Co.
of N^TT York. (Founded 1884.)

Home Office, 100 Broadway.

I

Bonds for

! Investment

1 1 Hambleton & Co.

Prudden & Company
Toledo, Ohio

85 Cedar St.,New York
Tcl. Rector 43M

Municipal Bonds

F.M. Dyer& Co.
mUk-Cni* InvnlMit SecwMw

24 Broad Skvet, New York C%
T«l«pko« 3CZa Rectar.

BLONDS

* Co. and of other larce eamitnf and
pacldna: interostv In a deal said to in-
volve millions of oollars. was .innouneed
In the following »tatem<-nt rlvi n out last
night by Harry Balfe. rTrsMent of
Austin, Kleholl * Co..>»t hl» home. 878
St. Marks Avetnie. Brooklyn :

•• Harry Balfe, the head of Austin,
Nichols & Co.. announced today that
his company had arranged to acquire all

the groceo' pacJdnj business of Wilson
& c5o., the Chicago packers, and lu
allied companies, Includlni: the enUre
business of the Fame Cannlns Company,
which operatos a number of Iraportaot
ventaMs caiuinc planu In thi Middl*
West, and also Bie controlUns Interest
owned by Wilson * Co. In the Wilson
Fisheries Company, which operates larre
and Important salmon packlnK and fish

indttatrfes on the PacUIc Coast and in

Alaska,
' Mr. Balfe fuHher Ftated that this

purchase woiild be financed through the
sale of stock, and that the purchase of
stock had l>een underwritten oy a syndi-
cate, headed bj. the Guaranty Trust
Company, the Cnase Securities Corpo-
ration. HallKarten * Co.. and WUllam
Salomon * Co."

. _ ,When the statement was handed out.

It was said that the deal was one which
Involved ' not M,O».00O, or »10.000.000,'
btjt that the pries ran hiyh Into the nm-

Uona. It was said that ths Imwendjas
transaction had been rmnm-sd with the
facu reversed, the pumor bsliur that
Wilson * Co. was to buy Austin, tnduAM

Spteka <o Th« K'^B York Tim—.
CHICAOO, July 20.—In conftrmation

of dispatcher from New York tonlrht
announoinjr that the firni of AusU^
Nichols * Co. of that etty had aegulred
the grocery packinrb»»*«>«" *>' Wilson
* Co., Thomas B. Wilson..President of

Wilson * Co., tonicht flMued a statement
tA.stookbeIders, In which h; said:

It bavlnjr been deemed advisable ana
of .benefit to the stockholders, Wilson
Jk Co. have consented to dispose or
their iTOcery packing business and In-

terests In vsfetable and iish cannins
packing factories to AustilW Nichols &
Co., a New Tork corporation, on a
cash basis.
As a stockholder of Wilson t Co.,

you are additionally benefited by the
privilege of subscribing for four share*
of Austin. Nichols * Co. Stock at 125
per share for every ten shares of Wil-
son A Co. common stock which you
may own.

. ^ .

It was said here tonight, that bankers
would shortly issue a statement bearing
on ths transaetlon.

ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Liist Week. Year to Date.

Total sales |60>53,100 $1,761,155,889

Same period last year. . 2^,568,000 650,937,450

WEEK ENDED JULY 19, 1919.
Last Week. YeartoDatfc
High. Low. High. Low.

.Average price 40 bond*.' 77.58 77.46 79.05 76.60

Same period a year ago. 76.79 76.71 77.87 76.77

Ranse, 10^9
HlKb Low SalM

35 25
34 28

112H 100
103H »T
lOOVi 991i
93 84
S6 8.<iK

104H 100^ TS
. 04 8!>% M

7IVi

1

2
S

II
8

21
4

81 1

1

10
20

88% 85^ 137
85H 80* -88
7S>H rsH 1

7»H 73 4
102^ MK 1

7714 1

W«4 M

81

'—

'

^1
I

High
ADAMS EXP. 4lt.... 62
Alas. O. M. CT-. as, A 29
Alas; a. M. cv. es, B 20
Am. As. C. dsbl Ss.lll
Am. Ag. C. cv. Ba.. Pa
Am. Hid. a L,. 38..100H
Am. 8. ft R. Isli 5s. 89
Am. T. a T. OQl 4». 84
Am. T. a T. oV. f.s.103

Am. T. a T. .. tJ ns.

Am- T. a T. cv.
Am. Tobacco 4s.

4Ua 88H
80

Am. Writing P. Ts... 90U
Am. W. P. Bs, tl. r. 90H
Armour a Co. 4Via.. 87
A., T. a 3. F. gei>.4s 80%
A..T. * a. F. adjl. 4s 7.-!H

A,T.*S.F.a<lJ.4a,iit«. 73-?4

»2H 90H 1

»7^ 83H 1

85H 80H 35
TSJi 73?t 15

S2ti T3H 39

r>ow
62
28
29
nou
99
100
SS<4
84
102H
884i
8S>«
80
90
90H
85
80
7314
7S

SO.IOOH 100^
T.
...79

Net
Liaat Cb'ge63—1
28 - %
29 -t- 1
11014 + *4
99 -I- %
100^,+ "

8S14 -

+ 4'.i

SSVi
89Vi 87Vi
80 73
88% 83

6% 43
14

«8 «2
83S

31
15
3

lom 100 X
97H 95H 48
02 87 S
8»H 80 8
97 92 88
8«- T6 2

.78 7314 7

70
79ii
72 .

MH
83

96H
85H
OS

».-\

80
105

62
72
ei
so

79H
92
7S
o:.'4

78

7SH
lo:

8
5
8
6
r.

!>Z

71

DOH

so

901i PSV4

99>,

avi
S3-4
7S\4
53
40
83
96'i
-SH

'•«%. 9»»i

SO _.-.-.

.3esi 12

so 7tU

78

00-i

M>«
*^
63T4

7:i%
74>4

817,
82

90U

80
Oe^i 24
84% 96
T7»i 14
77 IS

A,T. a 8.F.CV.4S,
A., T. a a F.
6. L. 4s

A..T. a 8..F,Z1.0p.4s 91

At. a C, A.U IT. 5s 94%
At. Coast U 1st 4s. sr
At. C. I... L.. a N.
obi. 4s ,...:... n

BAXT. a OBlO gl 4s TS
Bait, a Ohio ret. 1 6s. 78
B. a O. pr. Hen Sju,.. 89H
B. t O. conv. IMb.. 77
B. a 0.,S.W.DlT.3V»s 83
B. a O., Tol.-ClnJ 4s t:^
B. a o.. p., J. a M.
DIv. 314s ;... 87\4

Baldwin U>eo. 6i...tSl
B«th. 8te«I ext. B... OHi
B«th. Steel ref. S*- 9114
Beth. St. pur. m. Bs 87^
Braden Copper 8a . . . 96S
B. R. T. 7s. 1921... SO
B. R. T. -B. -21. ifs.
of dep. nta 75*?i

B. R. T. gold. 5s,... 63V«
Brooklyn Un. il. 5s. 74
Bwiya .7th Av.coil.Ss 80
Bosh Term. Cs 82
Bush Term. Bldg. .'>s 83
CAL. GAS a EL. 5s 93
Cent. Fdry. 1st «>.. 8SI4
Central Leather Pa.. 97H
Central PaclTIc- +1. . 7814
Central Pacific 3U,s. S3H
C. P.. Thru St. tii 4» 78
C. of N". J. gen. 3i

Cent, of Ga. 6s..
<:ent. of Ca. con. fa... S9>4
Chea. a Ohio con. J 5a T>7H
Chca. a Ohio cv. is. 80'4
Ches. a Ohio cv. 4Ms R21i
Ches. a O. gen. 4h> 80

84
loss
88%
'8814

SO
90
90H + 2%

. 85^ — H
80 - H
T3V4 - H
78 — 1%

ioo\4 - m
T9 .

91
MI4
Km,

n
74
76H
88%l

83
82\

STM
101
97
9t
8714
96

T9 -I- 1

91 - H
9414 - H
80% - lit

T5
•4H

— 1

- + H
76% — H
88% -1- 14
5% - %3-142-14

8714
101
97
9114 - U

9-1H 40s
'314 l<

10
1

17
4^
58

J314
63
74
69
82
82
03
8514
!>7 »
79
82%
78

10214 10214
98% 9SU

9e%
89
89
7ns
7S
51
36%

4s 78
. . 51

37

4s 83%
5s »!>%

4s' IlllH

«9 35
Bs. \
i». 80
lis.

3
83%
99%
!>:%
7*4

MM
35

eci4 1

no
is:;

esi4

i77
'

.74

0614
lOC*
,73'!4
83-
81

7m
70H
97
80

123
04%
03
7214

8414

ijj"

5
1

30
•>

5
10
6<
28
100

6814

M14
9814
70
80
73
73%
7C
01
83
61

106
8m
8214 310
61! 3
78 255

1

17
5
20
n

16
101
4
1

21
83

17:

C. a C Big Sdy
Chi. a Alton .Is..

Chi. & Alton oWs
C, B. a Q. gen. 4l>.. 81% /81%C B. a Q. Jt. 4« . . 9014 Ouj,
CB.iQ., 111J51V.8 4.c n. a Q.,iii.Div
C.,B.«Q.. lowaDlv
I'.B.ay.. N'eh.Ext
Chi. a E. 111. gen
C. a E.l.ref.4g.c.o(d.
C. a E. l.ref.almp,
C. a E. m. gen
V. S. M. a Tr.

C. a E. 111. gen.
Cruar. Trust cfs.i. . 78 ' 78

C. a E. I. gen. 5s. U.
R. M. a T. crs..Stk. 60% 60T4

Chi, a Erie 1st 5s. . 9314 93
C. a. L. a C. 1st lis 88 88
Chi. Gt. W. is! 'f\. D9% 5S
C. M. a St. P. g-n.is 71 -71

CM. a St.P.gen.44« 78 77%C M. t St.P. 4». •»» 7114 7m
CM. a St.P.ref.4Us 67% 67
CM. a »t.P. cv,^ T8S 7714
CM. 4 St.P.cv.4'iB. 76 74
Chi.. Mil. a St. P..C l: & W. 5s n«% 9914C M. a P. Sd. 4s... 72 72
C. a N. w.deb.5s.'S3 9314 KSVi
C. a N. W. gen. 3s. . 99% 98%
C. a N. W. gen. Slis 71 71
C. a N. W, gen. 4s... 8114 80

87%
96
80

75T4
62
74
69
82
83
93
saw
97H
78
82%
78

10214
9."'

4

88%
9<;%
89
89
79%
78
51
.'57

81%
"96%
75
83%
99%
02%
89 .

Xi
35

+ H

- 2%— S
— 4
- H
+"\
+ H
+ 2%
— H.- 14- It— J .

+ .%- %

+ %
+ ' 14— H
+ H
+"%
.-I- 214
+ 3%
+ 2V4

TB% 80 + S

78

60%
93
88
53
71

77%
-114

67%
7814
7514

— H
+ H— 1

-f %
+ 14

+ 14

»»
88
7314~%

82%
105% 100^ 804
100% 9914 6

88 7S 2
63% 8314 10

87
92
80%
80%
8914
87

73
73%
TO
92
85%
63 V4

93%
88%

8.3V4

84
92
80
80

87
102%

94%
75%
60>;4

98%
84%
81%
92
97
67%
70'4
100%
52
52
55
101
83
60%

-T7
101%
15%
SO

-101%

19%
77%
79

" TT%
97%
84%
S«%
82
98%
43%
4»%
75%
8.'.%

1(..V%

bO
48
103%
75%
KSlr
80%
94
98
99
89
74
192%
74
95
114%
108
194

113%
77%
88%
94%
88%
T9

»Z
57%
871

J

72%
74%
91
80
49

87%
48
48

90% 5
66% 68
45 6
98%
80
71
80 •

92%
52%
64%
90%
46%
46
48
tHi%
77%
80%
71%
97%
6% 801
80% 3
101%
54
14
71%

Chicago Rwys. Ss... 73
C. n. 1. a P. gen. 4s 74%C R. 1. a P. ref. 4s 71%
C..St.P..M.*0.deb.5s. 92
Chi. Un. Slat'n 4%». *6%
C. a W. I. con. 4s. . 64%
Chili Copper 7s 125— 124
Chll. Cop. col. tr. 8s 94% 93%
.Chile Copper cv. 8s. 94%
CC..C.4 St.L.gen.4s 68%
C. C C. a St. L.
deb. 4%i '. 84%CCCt 8t.LKgen.5s 84

Col. F. a 1. gen. 5s. 92
Cal. Industrial 5s... 81
Co!, a So. ref. 4V4s. 80%
Col. a SO. 1st 4s.... 88%
Comp.-Tab.-Rec. 8a. 87
Con. Gas cv. Gs 105%
Com Prod. Ref. s. f.

5s. 1034 100% 100%
"^Conn. R. a L. 4%sJ. 7a 75
DEL. a H. 1st and

ref. 4s 84%' W%
Del. a H. cv. 5s 93% 93%
D. a R. G. con. 4s., 69% «8%
D. a R.O. let ref. 6b 80% 60%
Det. City Cas 68... i. 88% 98%
Pet. Rlv. Tun. 4%s;. 80% 80%
Pet. Vnlted 414s.... 7.V4 75%
Dimmers' Sec. 5s.. j. 90 90
E.T.. V. a G. cons.5s 96 08
Erie gen.. 4s ...^ 54% ..83%
Erie 1st con. 4a.... L 65% 84%
Erie 1st con. 7s. .....100
Erie cv. 4k, Ser. Al 48
Erie cv. 4s. Ser. B. 47%
Erie cv. 4s. Ser. D. 52
Erie a Jersey 6s 09%
Erie. Penn. col. 4s. 1 83
FT. -W. a R. G. 4s. L 60%
GEN. ELEC. 3%s. . . 75
Gen. Elec^deb. 5s., 98%

99% + %
72
93% — 1%
98% — %
71 -(- %
81% ..

73 - %
73% - 1%
70% - %
92 — 1
»•••>% — %
63% — %
124 — 1

93% - H
n.T% ^ %
68% - %

t..*.
+ 1
- %- %
+ H
+ 1

- H
:.100% 4- %

84
84

'

92
80
80
86%
87

103

^78
96%
78%
82%
80%
95
27% 851
29% 74
66
76%
97
76%
42
101%
f.«%
-IS
75n
!»i

. m;
^rt

7 1

'4

II 1%
ii%

] 1

I
•.-.

.vi%
IO«J%
T.l

K2
il3%
!<!%
75%
92%
54%
85%
68%
69
88
75%
41%
83%
62
28
42
41

277
33
261
10
20
1

2C
7
4
3
4

117
18
II
28
1

6
8
I

8
I

10
3
7
ab
1

1

>
3
1
2

47
1M
I

3
32
83
10

Or. B. a W. deb. Bj. 15%
Gt. Nor. ref. 4%s.. 85%
HEND. BRGE. Bs. 101%
Hud. a Man. ref. 5si. 61%
Hud. a Man. adj. 5st 17%
ILL. CENT. 3%v "St 74
111. Cent. 4s, 1952.. 1 77%
III. Cut. 4a, 1853.. 73%
111. Crnl. temp. 5%* 97%
111. Cent. ref. 4s... J 80
lUinols StMl 4%s. ... 86
Ind., 111. a Iowa 4s., tl%
Indiana Steel 5a..,. ^ 97
Inteiboro-Ust. 4%S.J 88%
Int,-Met. cfs. of depJ 39
Int. Bap. Tran. 5s.. j 71%
Int. Agricultural 5s. .{ 85%
Int. Ml-r. Marin. 6s..i 88
lewa Cant. 1st 5s... {79%
lov/a Cent, ref. 4s,.: 47
K.C FT.S. a M. 6S.J01
KC. Pi. S. a M, «s 70H
Kan. City So. 5s
Kentucky Cent. 4s;..
K. Co. El. a P. Be..
LACK. ET-L 5s,-2a.
Lack. StMl 5s, '60..
Lake Shor. 4a, '31

85
77
90
»7
99
88%

I.ak. Bhor. 3%s {73%
Leh. Val. col. tr 6a.lD2

100
48
47
50%
99%
83
60%
75
97%
13%
S3
101%
60%
17%
74
77%
78%
96%
80
85%
81%
96%
35%
35%
70%
84
07%
•S'n
48%

101
70
84%
77
90
97
97%
86%
72%
101%
65%
02%

81% 29% 20
82% 28 8
30% 28% e
M 50% 3
23 25 1

Lex.Av. a P.F.lat 5s ,65%
LiggMt a Myers 5s. |»3

LIggMt a M>-ers 7s.l|l3% 113%
Long Dock 6s IDS IDS
Lorillard 5s 92 91%
Lorillard T... li3%' 112%
Lone Isl. dab. Ss,'sr 73% T3
Louis, a Ark. 5a 33 82
T.OU., C, a Lex. 4%a. 94% 94%
LouU. a N, unit. 4b. 84% 84%
L. a N., A. K. ao. 4s i6% 76%
L.*N., 8.*N.A.5s,-63 02% 92%
L.a N., St.L.DIv.Ss.. 95 85
L.a N., M. a M. 4%s 8«% 86%
MAN*, consol. 4s.,,. 71 71
Mao. ceo. 4s, tax ax. Tl 70
MIdval. Steel 5s 90% 90
U. a St, L, Coa, Ss. 76 78
M.a St.L.lsta raf.4s. 4^% 46%
M.,S.P.a8.S.M.eoo.4s 811% 84%
Mo„ K. a T, 1st 4s„ «« M
Mo., K. a T..2d 4s.. 31% 88
U-.K. a T.lstar.f.4s 4* 44%
Uo.. K. a T. lat a y

ref. 4s, cfs. of dep. 48
X,,K. a T,s.f,4%s,t.a. 80
»£. K. a T. s, f, 4%s 83%
M„ K, a T,2d c.ofd. 3«%
M., K. a T. of T. Ss. BT
U.,K.aT.,8t.L.DIv.4s 2*

75

84%
93%
89
80%
96%
80%
75%
90
96
54
65%
100
48
47
51%
99%
83
60%
75
97%
14%
85%
101%
01%
17%
74
77%
73%
9«%
80
88
31%
97

38%
SS%
70%
84%
9T',4

78%
46%
101
70
85
77
90
97
98%
86%
72%
101%
65%
92%
113%
105
91%

412'*
78%
83
94%
84%
76%
92%
65
86%
71
71
90%
76
*-V,
84%
86
37%
48

- 4

+ %
-"'h
+ H

-"h
-•'%

-l-"lt- %- %- V4

- i

+ %- %

- 1

+ %- %- 2

+ 2- %
- 1%
+ %

+ 1%

+'i

- H- 14
- 1%

+"i

-"
i

+ %- %
- 1%

-i-'s

-2%
- %- 8
.-14
+"%
- 3%- %
- 14
-314
- H
+ %- %

- H

t
14

. 8%
+ 3

46
29%
31

38%
57
35

SO -1%
81 + 1%
»«H + 2%
B7 +3
38 —« •

Rang.,
High
83%
88%
9511
73
62%
68
100%
8«i

77
71
73
86
70
84
74
72
8r^4

62 -,

t;7

68
•83
50

83
58%

80
62

TO
16%
10%

46%
45

62
101%
91%
64
86%
no
88
69%
86
81%
88

101%
98%
88
79%
88
95%
89%
89%
97%
06%
98%
77%
60%
31

82%
00
94
112%
85
80
88%
96%
72%
901.

^9C%
98
64
71

79%
74
64%

65%
74
»'<%
74
6U
55
132
100
93%
115
87%
8.3%

96%
89
68%
06
98%
77

lC.t%
93

.60
50%
4i%
56
86%'
89%
8rv,4

105
36%

36%

36%
78
105
89%
105%
101
98
98
104
9S%
94%
93
98%
97%
78%
99%
83
86%
PI
100%
104%
65%

84
10%
11%

38
43%

62
100%
871r-
42%
70

lOfi

83%
85
l>014*

58%
,
79%

100%
95%
«4%
7-.'4

85>4
90%'
8,'.%

81%
94
93%
97'.4

70%
51
12
6S%
83%
91
88%
4n
75
82%
92%
67
09
94
96%
50
63%
40V>
7.-.%

66
58

57%
66%
93
69
54%
47%
98%
96
90
ISO
82%
79%
TS
92'^
65
64
91
93

160%
87%
50
50
23
4,',

85%
85%
73
10i%
22

60
102%
86
97%
90%
88
94%
100%
95
88%
92
93%
97%
74
97
BTJt
75
85%
8T
99%
50%

45
111

1

1

1

B
14
7

C
57
S3

1

11

14
70
21
36
12
148

1

12
16

19

10
«

8M
9
1

5
92
108
10
2
4
1

21
7
10
1

166
2
7
38
34
*

3
8 •

18

37
14
9

6
5
3
5

20
27
12
IS
8

Low
80%
98%
92%
72%
59%
64
98%
80%
73%
68%
70%
82%
76
83
73
88
84%

50

M
80%

64%
«T
14

14
44

44
55

1918
Low Sales High
58% 8.<i Ko, Pacific gen. 4s. 61%
.08% 4 MobU. a O. ext. 8s.. 98%
91% 11 Montana Power 5s. . 93%
72% 18'' Morris a' Essex 3%s. 73
60 31 N, 0.^,T. a M. Inc.Ss 60
r,4 2 rfl.r.Cmt.. L.8.«>l.S%s 64

97 188% N, Y, Cent. deb. 8s.. 08%
80% 16 N. Y, Cent. r«f, 4%s. 82

73V4 3 N. Y, emit. con. 4s.. 73%
68% 6 N.Y. C. gen.S%s.r.g. CS%
70 45 N. Y. Cent. gen. 3%s 71%
83 11) K.Y. Cent. deb.4s.'S4 a3%
n 1 N.Y.,C. a St.L.deb.4s 76,
Ki 1 N,Y„C. a St.L.lst4s 83

N.Y.O„E.L.,H,a P.4S 72

N, T, Dock 4s 68
N. Y, Conn, R.R.4%s 84%
N. Y., N. H. a H.
nen-ev, S%s. 1947.. 50%

10 vN. Y.,>N. H. a H,
non-cv, 4s, '47, reg. 54

54 N.Y„ N,H, a H.0V.8S 83

1 N. T„ N. H, a H,
nen-cv, deb. 4s, '68 65%

68% 62 IN. Y., N. H, a H.
noa-«v. deb. 4s, '55 64%

N.Y., O. a w; ref. 4s «T
N. T, Rys. adj, 5s,, 15%
N. Y. Rwys, adJ, Ba.

etfs, of dap 18

N, T. Rys. ref. 4a,. 44
N, Y, Rya, ref, 4s,

ctfs, of dep 44%
N.Y.8. Rys. cons.4%s 55
N.Y, Tel. s. f. d. 6s.l00% 100%
N. Y. T.ls(4ion. 4%s 88% 87%
N. Y., W. a B. 4%s. 49% 48
Norf. a W, con, 4s, 82 80%
N. a W. cv, 8s. f, p,100% lOSH
N.a W.,Poc.,C.a C.4S 83% 83%
Norf. So. 1st r.f. 5s 65% 65
Nor. Pacific 4a 81 79%
Nor. PacUIc Sa 58% 58%
ORE. R. R. a NAV.
con, 4s 80% 80

Ore, Bh, Line es 100% 100%
Ore. Sh. L. cons. 6s, 95% 95%
Ore, 8h. L. ref. 4s. . 86
Or»,-W. lat ref. 48.. 78
PAC, GAS a KL. 5s 88%
Pac. Tel. a Tel. 6s.. 83
Penn. 4a. 1948 86%
Penn, gen. 4%s 8.'i%

Penn, gen, 5s 94%
Penn. con. 4%s 95%
Penn. gtd. 4%8 97%
Peo.Gaa. Chi.. ref.5s 73
Peo, a E, 1st 4s 57%
Peo, a E. Inc. 4s 30
Prre Marq. Ist 4s.., 70%
Pecs Maiq. lat 5a,.. 87
Phila. Co, cv, 5a, '22 9-2%

Pterc. on cv. 68, •24.10.->% lOS
Philippine Ry. 4a. ... 55 53
Public Service 5a 77%
READING gen. 43." 83
Rrp. I. a So. r. 5s'40 95

R. I., Ark. a L. 4%s, 67%
Rom., W. a O. c. 5». 99%
ar.L-.: hm. a'B.g.ss 95%
SI.L.a S F.Rj'.gen.,''* 96%

191% 8t.L.a S.F.pr.llen 4a 61%
2C4 St. L. a 8. F. adj. 6a 67
172 8. L. a S. F. Inc. 6a. 52

B.L.a S.F. prlien :>s 74%
St. L. South. 1st 4s 71%
St. L. a B. W. 1st

Term. 5s 63
St. L. .'!. W. con. 4s 62%
St. P., K. ca 1.41,8 on
Bt. p., .M, a M. 4%s 9;j%
8. A. L. g. 4a. sta. 69
Beal^. Air L. ref. 4s 64%
Seab, Air L, adj, 58 52
Sinclair Oil Ts,W,W,146
Sinclair Oil Ts 100
Bo. Bell Tslsph. 6a.. 91

Last
81%
98%
92%
73
60
84
88%
80%
73%'
88%
T0%
S3
T8
83
72
8S
84%

60

•«
S3

N«
Chg.

+ •8%
- %
-1- %
-'8%
»- %- %- 1%
- 3%- %
- «
-"'%

—
"i

66% 85%

85
T5%
65%
83
88%
84%
94
85%
97%
70%
57%
27
70
M
92%

77%
83%
04%
b-lS
119%
9.^%
90%
60
65%
50%
74
71

82
62
68
93%
69
64%
51%
140
90%
90%

198% 8o. Pae, ev. 5s 109% 106%
36
SS
4
15

107
1

1

1

IT
"23

1

2
10
8T
10
46
2
36
40
81

85

1

67
48

148
2
2

85
6

39
2

28
8
1

5
13
36
26
32

380
5

Bo. Pac. cv. 48 83% 85
Bo. Pac. ref. 4s 80 79%
Bo. Pacific coL 4s.. 75% 75%
Boutharn Ry, 5s !>2% 02%
Seuth.m Ry. Gen. 4s 6,'i% 83
Bn Ry.,M. a 0.col.4s. 66% 66%
TENN. COP. cv, 6s.. 92 92
T. of St. L, con. 5s 94% 94%
T. of St. L. ref, 4s 73 72
Te.ias Co. deb. 6s. .104 103%
Texas a Pac. 1st 5s 90 90
Texas a Okia lat 58 TiO 60
Third Av, ref. 4s... 59% M
Third Av, adj. 5s... 41 39
T., St. L. a W. 4s.. 54% 64%
UNION PAC, lat 4a. 80 85%
Union Pac. cv. 4s... 38% S8%
Vn. P. 1st a ref. 4s. 60 78%
Union Pacific 68 104% 102%
V. R. R. of 8. F. 4s,

Union Trust rets.. 35%
V. R. R. of 8. F. 4s,
Eqult. Trust rets,. 35% 34%

U. R. B. of 8. F. 4s. 38 88
U. S. R. a Imp, 5s,, 77% 77
V. S. Rubber 7s,.,^105 104
U.S.Rub.lst a r.f.!& 88% 87%
U.B..Sni., R a M, 6s.. 105 104
U, 8, Steel 5s J00% 100%

64%
•T
15%

1«*
44

44%
55
100%
87%
48%
82
100%
83%
65
78%
;58%

so
100%
85%
83
75%
86%
83
S«%
84%
84
95%
9T%
T0%
67%
30
70
ST
82%
105%
63
77%
S2%
94%
«T%
89%
05%
96%
60
65%
50%
74
71

62
62
60

!§^
54%

•SIVJ
140
99%
9014
108%
85
80
75%
92%
85%.
66%
92 -

04Ti

104
90
50
68
40%
64%
85%
88%
79%
103

-HH
+ %
+ 1%
- %
J- 14

- %- 1

- H

r ^- %- H
-I- 1%
- H

- 1%- %

- H- 1

- %
+ Vi

—"2
- 1i- %
-I- %
+ %-4%
-3%
- "li- %- %- %
+ 2%
—"%
- It
- It

- 1%- 2- %- vt

— 1— %— 1

+ H— 1
— 1%+ H
+ 1

-'"%

+ %— %

- «
f It- 1- %
+ 1%
.- !%
-I- %- 1

+l«r%
- %
+ %- %- %- %
+ %- 1

84% 34% - %

Utah Pow. a Lt. Bs, 87%
Utah a Nor. 1st 5s., 84)4
VA.-C. CH. conv. 6S.104
Vs. -Car. Ch. tat 6a. 96%
Virginia Ry. Ss,..,. 89%
Verdigris Valley 5... 02
WABASH Ist 5« 95
Wab. eq. 8. f. 5a. . , 97%
West Shore 4s. reg. 76%
Western Electric 5s. 98%
W.st.m Md. it 69%
Wsstsm Par. 5».. .. 84
W. V. Tel. R.E, 4%a 88%
Wilson a Co. lat 6s.I0O% 100%
Wllaon a Co. cv. 88.103 101%
W. * L. E. eon. 4s. 8S% «B%

87%
94%
103%
98%
88
92

^S3%
97%
70%
98%
58
*3%
88%

84%
38 '

77%
104%
87%
105
100%
87%
84%
104
08%
88%
92
93%
97%
76%
98%
68%
83%
88%
100%
102%
65%

- H
+"%
+ %- 1%+ 14

-f- %
- 1%
-3%
+ It
-^ 1%- 1

+ B
- 1%
- % .

+"%
- %- %
+ %- %- %
+ %

80.80 98.

9e.C0 92.
95.00 92.

96.10 94

96.36 93.20 4018

100.4085.43 37

96.50 94
95.72 03,

100.48 99.

100.03 99.

Total aal« 311.296,600
UNITED BTATES GOVER.N-MENT BONDS

20 3447 Lib. 3148, 1932-'47. .99.50 90.20 99.60 + .18
50 844 Llb.lstcv.48,'32-'47, 84.04 83.90 93.84 — ,08
10 1106% Lib. 2d 4s.l927-'43..93.60 03.30 83.33 — .13
,20 Siii LItwrty lat cv. 4%s,

1932-1947 85,14 84.90 86.08 +.08
Liberty 2d cv. 4%8.
1927-1942 94,10 93.90 83,84 —.18

Liberty id cv, 4%s,
1933-1947 100,40100.40 100.40 +,10
Ub. 34 4%S, 18:3..9S.06 94.90 84 98 ~ 04
Lib. 4th 41is,'8S '.38.94.10 93 70 93.78 — 88
Viet. 3%s, 1922-'23.100.0e 99.98 100.03 + C2
Vict, 4%s. 1933- '23.100.00 89,84 88,08 -. ,03

90 7224%
10 15512
98 8718
80 7980%

Total sales „

OTHER GOVERNMENT BONDS
,846,188.100

100
97%
87
7!
102%
102%
Hl2%
100%
00
otH
88%
92%
80
93%
100
101%

88% 23 Amer, Fer. Bee. Es
96% 187.1% Anglo-Fr«icb 8s, ,

,

82%
67
98%
08%
98%

81
T8%

»7U
10 Argmtln. 6s 'S2%
5 CblnsM Ry. Ss 8T

24 City of Bordeaux 8a 98%
68 City of Lyons 68 90%
SO City of MaraslllM 8. 98%

86% 184 City of Parts 8s 87%
96% 18 Dom. of C. 6s, 1821.. 88%
84 , 82 Dom. of C. Bs, 1828,. 97%
94% 8 Dom of C. 5s, 1831,. 97
80% 3 Japanese 4%8 87%
84 18 Jap.4%s.2d 8..G«r,st, 85%
90% 11 Rep. of Cuba Ss, '14 93%
88% 2 Rap. of Cuba Sa. '04 08%
99% 301 U. K. of Gt, B, a I.

B%s, 1818 too
V, K. of at. B, a I.
B%s. 1831 80%

V, K. of Gt. B. a I.

B%s. 193T 88%
3 V. a. of Maxtaa 4«.. SB
3 U. a. of Itezteo Sa.. 88

8*% 87% 1ST

101% ST% 188

80
61

00%

S:
6T
90
98%

87%
88%
98%
97
'87%
85%
93%
98%

88)1

86%

87%
BS

»W + A
8T% ,

,

82% - 1%
•7
99

87%
88% + 3
96% + 1%

-3%
+ %- %

87%
85%
93%
88%

mt + i,

88 + %
8T% - %
68 +3

Total sales

STATE BONDS
T4% 83 28 Va, def. 6s, B. B. a

Co. otfs, , , . , eSVi 84%
NEW YORK CITY BONDS

83% TO 4s, 1065, reg 03% 83%
90% 11 4s. 1989 93% 93%
90% 1 4s. 1888 ...,, O.'Wt 83%
»<Hi • *: lew 83% 93%
98 8 4%s, I860 97% 97%
96 3 4%a. 1964 97% 97%
100% 44 4%s, 1987 .»02% 1()2%
100% a 4%i. 1985 102% 102%
100% 38 4%s, May, IBST 102% 103%
100% 4 4%s, Sm:. 186T 102% lOSlJ

Total lales ,....

Orand total ....t,,.........,....!,.,,,..

,t3,8T4,S00

03%
83%
83%
93%
88
88
103
102%
102%
102%

83% +
83% +
83% +
93% +

• 97% +
97% —
103%
102%
101% —
102% -

, $187,000

.I0S.8S84OO

I .

-^^^- . $6,ooe,ooo

Sloss-Sheffield Steel and Iron Company
Ten-.Ycir6% Sinking Fun^ Gold Notes

^
, To be datoclAiiffart 1,1919 To mature August 1, 1929

Total to b« audiarizcd and preamtly iasued $6,000,000

Interest payable Febniarjr and August ist, in New York City, without deduction of any tax or Governmental charge

(except succession, inheritance and income taxes). Coupon' notes in denominations of |i,ooo, registered as to principal

only and interchangeable. Redeemable at the option of the Company on.sixty- days' notice at 105 and interest on any

. interest date.

Notes for Sinking Fund will be retired ehfaer by purdiase in the open market or, if they cannot be so purchased at

105, shall be drawn. Notes aoquired by the Sinking Ftud will be cancelled. V

Cenferal Union Tnk Company of New York, Trustee

JPor information regarding theae noiea, refefenoe ia made to the letter of Mr. J. W.JUcQaeen, Preaident
of the Company, which ia on £lewith na, and which ia anmmariged aa followa:

~'

The Notes will be direct obligiuions of the Sloss-Shefiield Steel a»d Iron Company. The properties and plant of^ Company, aggregating in value over |35,oeo,ooo, are free from mortgage or other encumbrance, with the exception

of an issue of ^2,000,060 First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds, which mattue February ist, 1930, FrOm the proceeds of

df these Notes |3,060,000 will be deposited in escrow with the Central Union Trust Company of New York for payment
at maturity with interest, on February ist, 1930, of a like amount of First Mortgage Bonds. This will leave the
Company^s plant and properties entirdy free and clear of any martgnge or other encumbrance.

The balance of the proceeds will be used for completing the erection of the Company's by-product coke ovens, for

building a central power station, for electrifying the coal and ore mines, for the acquisition of additional ore properties,

and for other general improvements.

, The Trlist Agreement under which the Notes will be issued will provide, among other things, that so long as any
'

of the Notes are outstanding the Company will not mortgage -any of its real or personal property (except the Company
rnay give purchase money mortgages and in the regular course-of its, busin'ess may pledge its current assets, etc.,) and that

the Company will pay the sum of $300,000 annually into a Sinking Fund to be applieid to the purchase and retirement of
notes at not exceeding 105 and interest, thus cancelling approximately 50% of the total issue before.maturity.

' ASSETS AND EARNINGS
The total net tangible assets of this Company on December 31, 1918, amounted to 123,917,543.63, of which

14,084,8x3.49 was represented by net qnick assets. Notwithstanding ^e curtailment of the activities of the Company
due to war restrictions, the profits for 1918, after making provision for estimated Federal Income Tax of |i,000,000, were

fii97s,o7i.88, or about fire and one-half times the amount required for the payment of interest on the proposed issue.

We offer these notes for •ubscription, subject to allotment, when, as and if issued and received,

and subject to the approval of counsel, at 9744 and interest, to jrield about 630%.
Subscription books will be opened in New York at the office of Goldman, Sachs & Co., Monday, July 3x, 1919,

and may be closed at any time at the discretion of the undersigned without notice. . , .^W^<^r

The right is reserved to reject sny subscription, in whole or in part.

It is expected that teinporary certificates, pending the engraving of the definitive notes, will be ready for delivery
about August 4, 1919. .

,

AU legtl deuMt jMrlotataf to M$ istiM tfiU h»r**t«d upo» >y Meun. Sttinharit f O^ldman, fwr HKt B€nk*rt, and Me»tri. LarUm
f Pmrry,fvr (Jk« C^mfmmg.
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FISK RUBBER
/Through the iuuance of «]£-
tion*I capital, commoa tlock
holder* have gail>e<^,TalBaI>l•

right*.

Late developBcnt* ffitcaaicd

in current iuiie of the "Fmaa-
cial Forecait."

AJBJXO OTHER ISSTES TltBAIKD ABX:

GENERAL ASPHALT
UNITED RETAIL
COSDEN & COMPANY
SWEETS CO., INC.
OTIS STEEL

la rMDotInf latlw tsk'fw N«. a
Sent tfilhout obllfation.

ESTAOJSHEa i9oe

(41 BRPAD ST,NEWVDI?K
HuHxe-Brtxid 25

STRKES FAIL TO •

HOU)JP|ApALS
D«Pit» Labor DIrturbancM,
Building CommodrtiM IVIov«

104^,PirC«nt. Farter.

PRODUCTI6N BELOWDEMAND

Er« of Hlah«|p Frle. Peaks at Hand
M Mai^y Lhiaa R«p«rt

THE KEW- tX>M^^^^^1^^ MO^A^ ro^ 21/ lilD. if
epMitm to m-

r an or for imb^ it nmalna to

retjwiek tinlwiaod at an thdi

Inoraaaaa.

Labor rtrikei to the bulWto« trma..
are «cun« a, th. aol, w to a riotous
J»^lUon la httiidtnc material prico

Fix«n a 16» l^T«J In bulI^lnK material
movement fln<|en retail

COMMON STOCK
Listed on Bosi-on Stock Exckaaje

I Traded in on New York Curb I'll

the; company 1« doing: a greater
volume of business than ever

"before in its hlstor>-,..lia%'tngr con-
tracts now on tlie book? for
9,»j«j.."95 sq. yards of road con-
struction in S4 States and In
Canada, Cuba. Mexico and th^
I^wailan Is!and.<<l

Because of Its nattoniHde busi-
ness this connpany should greatly
profit during the next few years.
Its potential earning power makes
the outlook for the small issue of
20.UO0 shares of common stock
extremely favorable.

Complete lUtaUa jn o«r rtr-
fnilar sent upon reque^.

la New York
hftva abown

supply rard*
and Brooklyn alooe
Increaaod vM^Ome ot

i

J. C.WALSH & CO.
Investment Secur<lie«

lis Broadwar. N. ^. Td. Rector M4
r^,-'lil

)

JTAX
return 4.40^
return 4.30%
Return 4.70%
turn 4.40%
turn 4.50%

nitadelphia'

"Independent

Oil Stocks
»»

2ND EDITION OF
' THIS BOOKLET

giving capitalization, eariiings,

identity pf management, loca-

tion of properties and other

information and statistical

data will be Jcnt upon request.

William C. Orton

25 Broad Street, New York
1 Phone 7160 Broad

^NTS.

- agent
States

rantee.

".ion of

of the

business, amouhting to 1(M
»I.ic« February. |ai^d all of thatVtajohM
been marked bj- kabor dlatnrbanoea In
the building tra'ttes that havo ratarded
buUding work t^ a point that U almoit
neiaUve compared with tha roltune of
potential building work that is ready to
proee«l onco th« UbOr aitua'tlon cleara
During that time and, up to Within

the last tm-o w^ka. manufacturers of
building materials have not been able to
keep paca with demand. ThU is espe-
cially true of coiiiimon brick, lime, plas-
ter, lumber, ceniwnt, and concrete In-
gredients.

I

The clasaiflcatl«n Includes roofing ma-
terials, and It tuuji had Its affect also up-
on fabricated ste<il. as shown by the fact
that in the montli of June (S per cent,
of the- entire capacity of bridge and
siructi^al Bhapea of the country was
contracted for. Whereas May showed
only 4» per cent, taken, and April had
only 24 H per ceiJt
This week shoJrs a further advance

in the price of eojiper, a change upward
of 45 cents In the] price of cement, lath,
and mortar, both sanded and broWn. One
firm has advanceld the price of bright

•SB22S5L /'«?JS» OIL a sman btiUdlng

2*^*5. "P^«»« ot |tl4 in June, ba-«uae^e owner heaiutwl to aoStSwSrtho^oBsMerml axoasatvely WgK iteS
JMrty dajr* pravlous. %• pSiS^^tha same material today^ rtMWM ad-jnmco Of nevly «M)7?Sr Si flm Og-
Tha trada axpocu advancoa^ to prioaof flreprooflng hollow tfl^^liW uSi
SSlj^*^. »12^»« <* »0 cent? a
S2^?5?,J",*° «*«»?? ettecUva on or
Sf°^ •*'"f•_?!.<"» ^ood lath, according to

Jh2^,»?Viv"*!IJ^" 'a^« circuhiriae*
the tra^ to the effect tUkt big bustneaa
•»
J^Jead, but at higher j^Hces.

""'''""

The Standard Paint Company, aa- an
SS^ii*l" OJ*""'"* Its new roofing
K.tSi.r^' '"^ "^y ""* '» "" runningbehind Its orders, and some of the
l?:^?!!?* .^'*r^*''_t<'"»*» .»»* increasingther plants with new buildings, as
their capacities are taxed by forward
orders. In consequence prices were ad-
r*".n"r.''il,."'"'''^l''' '"'•» IndlcaUons ofa stlU further advance to be made later.

JE?-*"/"* S-" "*•' considered stable.
Practlcallj' the only commodities thathave not j-et felt the latest price rise

S2U**^'="""*^. *"'• cement, common
brie*, domestic building stone and
architectural terra cotta.
BuUdjng material market analysU re-

LTlt"i^''bv*'«rik5?*,n,i''i;:S£^;'v.'^~'J?*iV.°"?»'''?- •"" P»lnUng» from anywhere
tributi?^^ ^.litL^'iL' '°5i'°.""' '" "'^ '"J.»>*5^ '>^'- the mark of time. '

the order liaa
l<>adfor all or for
Be aean
aNe to ___„„. _. _„ „__
''.ffy'"'J&«*'«"" fS^ ooa wm ba bii»-
^led. The matiufaetuiai a wfll hava
tugs ra hmd to t^a Ham bargas to ^otdMrlbadSs oentrea In Kanhattaa tttlwl
Brooklyn uatoaders laUMST^R^*^
tnls i^^

mGlAHVSftEWVf RICH
INMAD RUSHF(m AST

Those Emkkei by (fte Wir Fey
Any Price Dntmiei far Am-

dot Treastres.

LONDON, June 25, (correspondence of

I

Associated Press.) — England's newly
rich, the persona who have aocunnilated
millions daring the war and ainee. are
buying at any price-4^manded fumltare
from some of the ancient house* of the
country. Jewels from 8<*ne of the looted
palaces of Russia and other continental

distributing market, can so far exceed
supply, settlement of labor disputes,
with a resultant free building market,
will bring alxHit a price peak by tlie
*""» ot the next building season that
wtu greatly overtop any of the price
levels ruling during wartime or at any
other period. Price levels can be held
back onl:back only by maximum production at
P'aJ^a of all kinds, and some of the
bullditig material manufacturer* have
ordered capacity production to keep up
with the demand, the Atlas Portland Ce-
ment Company chief amonK those taking
such steps. The naniifajcturers forpsee
the stampede for building materials that
is already shaping Itelf when the day ar-
rives that brings the final settlement on
building trades wage disputes.
The local .brick supply situation took

an tmexpectedly negative turn as the
week closed, with a deadlock between
the brick barge captains and the man-
ufacturers., The latter held a meeing on
Thursday, reiffirmed their Intention
not to grant the terms demanded by the
Captains and adjourned for thirtj- days,
leaving the situation entirely in charge
of the committer of which William K.Hammond is Cliairman. The barge
Captains also met, reaffirming their po-
sition, and declde<l to hold out on their
original demand for JIM a montli.
In the meantime some brick are coming

down the river for this market on boats
manned by men who are willing to work
at the compromlv) advance that the
manufacturers offered. Tlils brick is
being unloaded at some distributing
points, but no l>oats are being unloaded
at the brick docks at West Klfti>--second 1

Street nor at Wallabout. CJowanus Ca- i

.-_ ^..„ „. .,,,»..., nal. or other points. At the poinu In
,

wire nalis |S a t^. The expected ad- ?™-;'«'J'n where brick barges are bolmc
|

vanoe In nlaater 'h«r,rn. .ff^,^^ i. ,
discharged some of the men refused to

ii™X?_,. '"•i^r bacame effective last I unload for certain firms.

puSter board^'Ts^'SH;^.'" «"«', '" L ™» .»"-'nr. about^iscrimlnatlon Inpiaster boards has become effective.
I favor of some Interests, and as a re.iult '

There is no lack of jeiwela for those
who hat-e the price and are willing to
pay. Many beautiful ptec«a of jewelry,
the history of which Is not given by the
dealers, but which experts say coahkl
coine only from the weathtaat farailtes p<
of Rnaaia, are finding their way Into the
market. Bnennotis pricas are being

'

asked and promptly paid, while the cost I

of ordinary stones, diamonds for In-
stance, has risen to unheard of heights.
Many old English familiea also are seU- i

Inr off rhelr Jewels. I.

Flowers and fruit for the elaborate

!

entertainments which are beclnning to ',

mark the appearance of the newly rich
are commanding fancy prices, such as
i'Z') for an orchid and $1.50 for a {>each.

'

Automobiles are i-erv- scarce and ex-
;

pensive In Britain. .Some of them com- '

mand as much as $10,000 to |15.ociO. and
{

they are models of three and four years '

ago. while new machines are almost un- !

obtainable. Tha' maker of the most
famous E:ngllsh car turn* out only about
SOO each year, and it is said he has al-
ready tKKiked his entire output for this
year and next.

|

This- extravagance is attracting wide
attention from newspapers anti public -

men. " Peace has brought an org>' of
spending," says dne writer. " which high '

prices do nothing to ch^k. The higher t

the price the easier It Is for those who
|have money to draw the big lines of de-
1

markfitlon between themselves and the
crowd." ,

•
j

R. S. DODGE & GO.

'1*1* pUmm* •
Aa(

Mr. Wm. 0. Hewitt

/ui mtrip nttcetated toUk^

V. B. KXBCH « CO.

has been admitted to the

firm as a General Partner

Jaly tl. Ill*

74 BROADWAY

NEW ISSUE 40y000 Shares

The Annalist. pubU«bed by Tb« Xew
Tork Tlmca CompaoT. de&In with th«
mT«*t trJidp topics of th« dar and fiA--
niahes useful and r«IIabl« Information
on atocka end bond*. taa.n)clnff. forelirn
and domvatic commerce «nd ma.nufftct-
UTM. 10c on ncwB ataada. H a year.

—

AdTt,

CURB MARKET OF THE WEEK
Trading by Dayi

Monday
Tut!aday . .

.

Wednesday
Thursday ..

Friday

Industrials
. . 5T9.8S0
.i. .tlJ.310

.;. lOT.oao

..i. :3g,210

Saturday Holiday.

Total ,

Otis
.WB.CT.-S

.«!.04r,

302, 105
4*iS,S'N)

203,4<IU

Mining
."-vi.iro

304,1!J
»r,06o
3I0.ITS
358,133

Bonds
I&3S.0OO
344.0CO
iK.ooq
ais.ooe
aw.aoo

ce

Rante: 1»19

. ;.1,7SS,945 l.TSO.SS.-,

I.VDirSTTMALS
!.«I«.TI3 |l.<

Republic Rubber

Corp. Com.

Makers of Republic Tires

Open market on
New York Curb.

circular en Bequest

DUNHAM Sip
Securities

43 ExchanK* Place New; York
Telephone SSOO-16 H^tiovtr.
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J.K.RIce,Jr.&Co.BiiyASen

Air Reduction
Am. Chicle, Com & Pfd
American Vanadium
Am. Hawaiian S. S.

Childs Co., Com. & Pfd.

Eastman Kodak
Franklin Ins.

Great Sou. Lumber
Penn. Coal & Coke
/Texas Pac. Coal & Oil

Victor Talking Mach.

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
PhMs 4«M t* 4SI« JMi. M Wait 8t^ N. Y.

*-»

Our service, which is

based on 40 years* ex-

perience, is available

> to those interested in

Unlisted
^ and '

' Outside
Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

In<}tiirtea Invited.

Judsoii G« W&U & Sons
t

! EilMU\ed for 40 yean

I It Wan Stmt TatarliaM Ractpr 77

n^' -VIA COLON"
JOHN L. It^RHlL, Pr«ldBnt

DIRECT ROUTE TO

CENTRAL and SOUTH AMERICA
New York. Office '

•4 Broad Strwt Phon*. Btwad en

STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

Bought—rSold—Quoted

S. O. of California

V S. O. of New Jersey
Midwest Refining
S. O. of New York

dCKcrr&Co.
2 WJI St.. N. Y. Thone 6780 Rector

QUOTATION LIST OF OUTSIDE SECURITIES
The«. quotatloia mre <*tHti«J from l>roker«c« houses «n ovw tt. eomitry. The nune « the bWder

f^***
«»^«" "*^.fn,"^«

Otvldend and Interest Periods ^« Indicated as rollows: M-Monthly: B-M-Monthlr : Q-^Iuarterty : tf-Seml-^nu*^: A-Amwat JBeUs doUart

tAnd InUrest. tlncladiOK extra dlvt4ei«l. tfSells flat. ISpeclal. x«x dtvldetid.

FgBiJc cTiury Bioyps. pirBiJC muTT a^^ocK^

SEcmtrriBS.

FOR SALE
.

Am.&Brit,Mfg.Com.

at 3 /4

DiDRicHSEN Bros.
Tel. Hao. 7885'6-7-8. 1 5 Brosd St.

Albanr Southern, '3>
A. W. W. A Else. '«
Anac. A Pot. River. "40
Appalach. Pwr. 1st, "41

Arfi. Power 1st. '83
Ark. V. K.. L. A P.,"a>
AShev. P. A U Jst. -42

Aucusta-AUcon Hy. *
Elec. '3.'

B. Rouce El. 1st. '39.

.

Buff. Oen. El.. '39
Do deb.. -23

Buff. A XIaK. F. Elec.
Ry. I»t. •»
Do 1st. '42

Buff. A Lt'ck. 1st. 'JS.
Cape Breton 13. lit. '32
Capital Trac. Jst. '47..
Cent. Power A I..t,. "22
C. A P. Tel. con.i.. SI*.

Charleston City Ry. '2!

Charleston Cor.. Ky. G.
A B.. '89

Clt. Serv. ne'j.. Sor. B.
Cleve. Elec. HI., '30...
Columbia Ry.. Gas A
Elec. Is'., '36

Conu. Pr. 1st A con..'(B
Conn. R. A Ltjr.. stpd:

ist, •.'.!

Do un.«tamped. '51...
Cons. Gas, (Bait..) '54
Do. 19S»
ConB. Gas. Eaeo. Lt. &
Pwr. (Bait.) K«n.. 'S.-/

Cons. O. of X. J., '»..
Jjo 1st, 'fl5

Cons. T. of N'..!. lut.'SS
Cons. Water of UUca
1st. '30 '
Do deb.. '30
Crosstown Street Ry.
(BuffSlo) 1st, '32

Dallas Eloc. 1st. '22...
B. Texas Elec. 1st. '42.
Econ. Lt. A P. 1st. 'M
Ells. A Trenton. '82...
El Paso Elec. col'.. '.*!•

Ex. Sprln^-i Water. O
A,Elec. 1st, '32;

Gal.'Hous. El. 1st. '.M.
Gal. Elec. 1st 59. '40..
Gas A Elec. of Bergen
County cons.. '49

Gen. Gas A LI. 1st. '.12

Harwood Bkr. m. '39.
Hoboken Ferry, '46
Houston Elec. 1st. '23.
Hudson Co. Gas. '49 .

Jersey City.' Hob. A P.
St Ry. 1st. ^a......

K. C. Long D. T.. '2.-..

.

K. C. Home T. 1st "»3
Knoxville Traction. '3S.
Met. Ed.. '20
Middle West UiH.. '2"
Hiss. R. Power 1st. '.'SI

Mobile Electric 1st. '46
Musk. O. * B. 1st A
ref.. '26

Na.«h.R.A L.lst son., 'S3
Do ref.. 'W
Nev.-Cal. EI. 1st «s, '\t
Newark Gas, '4S
Newark Pass. Ry.. 'SO.
NO. Jer. St. Ry: 1st. •4S
N. T. A Westchester
Lighting gen.. 2004...

Nlag. P. Pwr. lEt, '32.
Do ref., '32
Norf. A Ports. Tr.. '3«
Norf. Ry. A Lt.. '49.
N. Ont. Lt. A Pr., '31
Nor. States Power. '41
N. Tex. EL coll. fr., '40
Omaha A C. Bluffs St,
Ry. cons.. '2S

Omaha A C. Bluffs St,
Ry. A Bridj;" con. .'23

Ontario Power 1st, '4^

Do deb.. '21...
Ottum. R. AL.:ist. '24
Pacific Gas- A Elec.
(Aris.) l.«t. '31.

Paterson Ry. gen.. '44.
Pensacola Elo:. Ist.'.ll
Portland (Ore.) Rv

1st. '3U
Pot. El. Power 1st. '29.
Do cons.. '36
Riverside T.. '60
Rutland R.-A L. l$t.'46
St. Jos. (Mo.) R.. L..
H. A Power l.^t. '3^

Salmon R'v. Pwr.. '.^2

Seattle Elee. cons., '29
So. Cal. Edison gen., '39
So. Jer. G. A E. Ist.-."i3
Stand. Gas A El.. 'S.'!.

.

Sup. W., Ij. i P.lst.'Sl
-gyracusd Lt. A P., -Ta.
Syracuse Light 1st. '.".1.

Tampa Electric 1st, '33
Twin States Gas A El,
1st A ref., '.-13 ,

United Ei. of N'. J., '^a
Un. Lt. A Rys. 1st. '32
Do deb., ,'28
United Lt. A Ry., '23..
Do. '20
Unit. R. & E. cons., '49
Do Income. '49
D. S.Pub. S. Ist, '27..
Unit. Utll. conv., '43..
W^ash.. B. A A., '41...
Washington Gas, '60...
Wash. R. A E. con..'.''.l

W. St. Gas & EI.

Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
June

When
rajTjable .

I
Quotation

lluly ID, 1919.
IBid. Asked;

flBCVmXTIES.

A Sep,
A Oct.
A Oct.
A Dec.

May A Nov.
Jan. A July

4k Oct.Apr.

A IVc.
A Aug.
A Aug.
* Aug.

»SH

4HiJan,
4Vi:Jan.
4^ Jan.
5 Jan.

Uan.
jJan.

May
Apr.

IMay
JUII*'
Apr.
Jun.

June A
Apr. A
May A

June A
:Jiin. A
Jan.
May .

Feb.
May

I

May
Jan.
|Jan.
jApr.
{June
Jarh
Jan.
May

June
'Jan,
J:in.
J .in.

'

June
Jan.
May

A Sep.
A July
A Oct.

1 I

A July
A Oct.

I

Al July
A! July
AliJuly
Aj July

Aj July
A July
A Oct.
A; Dec.

A i July
A

I

July

A Inov.
A Oct.

80

Adirondack Iiac«. Pwr,
OS Do pf. L-.i"-
00 Am. Qaa A IDI. (ISO)...n Do pf. (»30).j.
88 am. Light ft Trao
OOH Do pf.
»0 Am. Power A Light...

lie pf.
Am. Public tJtaitles. .

.

87 Do pf ..-.,
9«% Am. W. WVs. A Elec..

107H Do 1st pf ,.'.....

Do participating pf..,

89 Bat. Rouge El. cum. pf

9<!H Buffalo Gen. Electric.
98 Cal. Electric Gen. pf .

.

84 Capital Traction
97% C. Miss. V. El. cum. pf
95 Charlcs.Con.B..G.A E.

Cities Senrlee
•» Do pf ;.v--'"

Do Bankers 'Shares..
80 Colorado Power

Do pf. ..i^. -. . .

ViVt Columbus EJec. pf
C^om. Pwr.. Ry. A Lt.,

R9 Do pf
80 Conn. Power *f.......

Con. Trac. of >f. J^..,.M Eastern Texaa Elec...
«o Do pf
83 Elec. Bond A Share pf
101 EI Paso Electric

Essex A Hudson Gas.
84H Federal Light A Trac,

Do pf
Gal. A Hous. BI. pf .

.

88 Gas A Elec. of Bergen
lllam. A Pr. Sec....

! Miss. RIv er' Pr." 'pf
! "

'

Nashville R. A U pf
94 Newark Con. Gas...
94 Niagara Falls Pwr. pf.
SI No. Ont. Light A Pwr.

Do pf.
80 No. States Power
92 Do pf

Nor. Texas Electric...
'90 Do pf

PaSlfIc Gas

Dec.
tluly
July
Nov.
Aug,
Nov,

kov.'
>uly
July

pec.
July
July
Nov.

2
2%

IH
1

%c

i%
90c

Jun 14.19
May 15.19

5 Jan. & July "
.fan. •

Feb.
Jan.
Jan.

Jan.
.*pr.
Feb.

,-May.

I
Feb.
Ftb.
Jan.
Mar.
.Apr.
-uay
.Ian.
June
June

Electric,
Do pf.
Pac. G. A E. (Arlz.>) pf
Pac. Pr. A Lt. pf
Republic Ry. A Ught.
Do pf
Southern Cal. Edison..
Do 1st pf

So. Jersey G. A B. Tr.
Standard Gas A Elec.

.

Do pf
Tampj. Electric...
Tenn. Ry., Lt. A Pwr.
Do pf.
Trl-City R. A L. pf....
United LiKht A Rys...
Do 1st pf
Un. Rys. A El. (Bait,).
United UtlUUes
Do pf
Washington (Jaa
Wash. Ry. A Electric.
Do pf
Western Power
Do pf
West. States Gas A E.
Do pf
Wisconsin Edison
•1« payable In conv stoek. tinel. 2H« payable In

Unci, iff extra. »—Payable tn scrip.

Date.

Jul 1. 19
Jul 1. 18
Hay 1. 19
Hay 1, 19
Uay 1, 19
Jun 2, in
Jul 1,
IJul \.
Jul 1.

Q May 18,18

Jiin"2."l9
Jun 30.19

-
1ft

19
19

Jul 1.

i\A 1,

Jun 1.

'm V}
s
s
S

2

1.H

2Vi

IVs

2m

s"

3

1%
3

3-1« M
1% Q

[Jul 1.

Jul 1,

Jul 1,

Q (Jul IS, 19
§Jun 18.19

Jul 3,^1"
Nov 1. 3

Q IMay 1, 19
-'Jun 1. 19

Jul 1,1, in
Jul 1, 19
Jul 1, 19
May 1. 19
Jun 1S,19
Jun 1, 19

.Sep J. it
Mar 13.30
Jul 1. 18

May 19.19
Jul 1. 19
Jul 1, 19
J. A J
Apr 15.19

Jul 1^. 19
Jan 20,38
Apr 21.19
Jun 2. 19
Mar 1, 19

, Jul l.V 19
Q !May 13,19
O Ijul 10, IB
<^ (May i. 19

'Jul IS, 18
Jul Vt. 39
May 15.19
Jul l.?. 19
Jun 1,- 19

Jul 1, 19
Jul 3. 19
Jul 1. IB
Apr 22,19

, Jui"i',"l9
Q May 1, 19

Jun V
Jun I.

Apr 1-'">.19

IJun .'50,19

, Jul 15. 19

. . Dec 31,18

QuotatI*
July It, ]«I9.
BW._

1'8

78
131
41

238
98
68
7.1

10

3̂0
T4

ascURlTtm./ Cayltai.

BAXKa.

America ....
Am. Bxc. v..
Atlantic(«100)
Bk, Of Cub*..
Batfy Pk. N.

95H BowKT .....
72 B'w'r Ont'l.

Broax Nat...
Bronx Boro..
.Bryant Park.
Bufeh. A Dr.
(Nat.) (las)

CIMM Natl..
Ch.-Ph. Nat.

IT
78

135
«S
Ml

lOTM 108VS Chelhea Ex.

89

-io
443

Jf^
24W
73
27
62
78

r.7

80
93 .

9.-I

112
12
SO
64
75
10
88

65
78
102
11
,'vS

70
9()

80

7S
90
17
.'.7

88
100
100-
.17

46
lie

6
22
72
48
75

'^
85
51
25
.58

22
72
15
75
32

Cheflc. Nat.
CItlsens Nat.
City (Natl)..
Coal A I. N.
Colonial

7954 Columbia . .

.

45% Comm. Exch.
26 Commonwth.

Com. Nat
Contlnl (ITS)
Torn Exch. ..

B. R. Nat...
Europe
Fifth Av
Fifth Nat....
First Nat
Garfield Nat.
Gotham Nat.
.Greenwich . .

.

Hanover Nat
Harrlman N.
Imp. A T.Nat
Irving Nat...
Liberty Nat..
Lincoln Nat..
Manh'n ($00)
Mecb. A Met.
Mer. Nat
Metropolitan.
Mutual
N. N*therrd.
N.T.IN.B.A.)
N.T. Co. Nat.
N.T.Pre. Ex.

.„^„ Pacific (»50).
««N Park Nat...,

»S^ People's ($28)
"8 Public

Seab'd Nat.,
Second Nat..
State
J3d Ward
United States
Un. Ex. Nat

.88
90
45
90
448

103
78
29
63
Kt

S3
95

100
120
13
52
68

20
95

68
82

104
15
tn
72
91
6S

96
1.S

60
90

302
105
3«H Wash. Hgts.
48
118
7

24
74
49
rr
16
15
92
,"^3

40
SO

20
go
34

stock.

Westch'r Ar.'
Torkvllle
•And H* extra.

H-SOO.OOO
5,000.000
1.000,000
100,000

1,(160,000
260,000
lon.ooo
•200,000
l.-iO.OOO

200,000

300,006
io.oon.o80
7,000,000
400,000

8,000.000
341BO,000

25.000,000
1,800,000
500,000

1,000,000 4
200.000 ~

400,000
23.000.000
1.000,000
4,2M.000
1;000.000
150,000
500,000
Z'>0,000

10,000.000
1.000,000
AOO.OOO
coo.ooo

3.000,000
1.000,000
1,600.000
4.50a000
3,000.000
1.000.000
2.SO0.0OO
8;000;000
2.000,000
2,000,000
.200,000
200.000

2.000.000
1,000,000
1.000,000
800,000

8.000,000
200,000

1.800.000
1.000,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
200,000

J.000.000 la
1.000,000 -

100,000
100.000
200.000

%

t

Jul 1.

Jul 1,
Jul 1,

Apr 1, 17
Jul 1, IB
Jul 1. 18
Hay 1, 18
Jul 1. le
Jul 1, 19
Jun 80,19
Jul 1. IB
May 1, 18
Jul 1. 39
Feb 1, IB
May 1, IS
Jun 1, 16
Jan U.tT
Jul 1, 19
Jul 1, 18
Jul I. 19
Jun 30,18
Jul 1, 19
Jul 1. IB
Jul 1.
Jul 8.
Jul 1,
Jul 1.
Jul 1. ..
May i, 18
Jul J, 19
Jul 15, 18
Jul 1, 19
Jul 1. 19
Jul 1. 19
Apr I. IB
Jul 1. 19
Jan 2. 17
Jul 15, 39
IMay 1,19
IJul 1, 191
Ijaji 10,16
ijun 30,19
Jul 1, 19
Jul 3, 19
Jul 1, 10
Feb 1, 19
Jul. 1B18
Jun SO.IB
Jul 1, 18
May 1, IB
Jun 30.19

450
240
400.
170
880
216
sss
110
406
148
110
870
220
1050
21s
100
878
7B0
345
570
tt820
850
270
215
410
240
190
420
200
430
330
JWO
3.50

740
140
2R5
620
4.50
150
330
185
390'

va
170
800

230
24*

4i8'

IM
880
230

1100

200

aoo
MS
885

675
285
230
420
2.50

200

220

ISO

760

800

500
ITS
IKS
175
«200

325

tAud 55% apeetal. (And Z% extra,
ttlncludes one-half raliare Inrtns Trust (>o. stock.
{And :,% of First Security Co. a—And 2% extra.
b->An<l 1% extra. %

INDCATBIAI. AND UBCELLAirZOrS.

escumriKs.

TBCST COMPANIES.

fECtnUTIES.

80

83

84

65

79

Wheel.
•Flat.

Tr. 1st con.. '311 J

A <act.
A, Dfc.
A D^c.
A N6v.
A Ofct.

& NdV.
& Sep.
& D'c.
& Al g.
A Jily
& S(p.
A N<iv.
A JiJy
A Atg.
A Jily

Bankers Tr..
Brooklyn . .

.

Cent. Union,.
Columbia . .

.

Commercial.

.

Empire
EquiUble Tr.
Far. L- A T..
Fidelity
Franklin
Fulton
Guaranty ...
Hamilton . .

.

Hudson Tr...
Irving Trust.
Kings Co
IjiW.T. A T.C.
Lincoln
Manufact'rs.

.

Merc. T. A D.
Metropolitan.
New York
N.Y.L.I. A T
People's Tr..
Q. Co.. Jama,
Title G. A T.
United States
U. S. M. A T.
•And

l.'i.OOO.OOO
1..-,00,000
12..100WO
j,000.0(X)

.',00,000

2,000.000
6,000,000
5,000.000
1 oo^,ooo
1,000,000
500 000

s,ooo.ooo
r*e,noo
,''«0.000

2,2.''>0,000

.-lOo.ooo

4.000.000
1.000.000
l.flOO.OOO
1,000.000
2.000.000
3,000.000
1.000 000
1,200,000
fiOO.OOO

.5,000,000
2,000.000
2.000.000

Per
r-t.

!~

Pe-f
rlodl

5H
'4

ts'
5
5
2H
3

3
2

7

1
2

n'
8
20
4

5"

25
' 6

Date.

I Quotation
.Jjuly IT), 1019.
(Bid. Asked.

482Jul 1. 191 457
Jul 1, 19 .505

Jul 3. 19( 405
Jun 30,19[ .-iT-'v

t

J3'.

Jun 28,19! 295
Jun 30,19' 4^8 ,

May 1. 19! 4.5.-.

220
2.'<0

245

Jun .10.19

Jun .10,19

Jul 1..19
Jun .10.19 414

Q iMav t. 19i TA
Q iJun 30,191 1.10

Q Jul 1, 19| t
Q May 1, 191 «40
Q Jul 1. 391 1-13

Q May 3. 191 375
Q Jul 1. 19 185

I \fSS
Q (jun .10.19 3«0
Q ljun 30,19 025

47S
385

465
485
2.10

240
2C0
417
265

665
1,18

185

S iJun 10,39
Q IJun ao,19

Q IJun' '30,19

S jJul 1. 39
Q Jul 1, 19

•.•10

290
73

414
900
440

2% extra. •(And 1% extra. tSee Irving Nat.

•WO
310
82

420
925
4.'',0

Bank.

American Brass
American Chicle
Do pf
American Ufg
Do pf
Amer. Typefounders...
Atlas Powder
Do pf
Babcock A Wilcox
Bord. Cond. Milk......
Do pf.-
By-ProJucts Coke
Carbon Steel.
Cardenas Am. Sug. pf.

Celluloid
Central Agulrre Sugar,
Central Coal A Coke...
Chi. Ry. Bnolpment...
Childs ...,,..4...
Do pf. "..'..U,...,....
Columbia tlraphophone
Do pf

Crock"" r-Wheeler
Do pf ,

Del., Lack. A W
Uraper Corp
Eastern Steel.-
Do 1st pf
Eastman Kodak
Falardo Sugar
Federal Rubber 1st pf.
Federal Sugar
Do pf .

Fl.sk Rubber Tire pf . .. . ,
Gillette Safety Rasor..h82

Coal.

INRIKANCE. KEAI.TT, AND StJRETY roMP.*XIES.

IXDISTHIAL BONDS.

Chatham & Phenix

Nat'lBank
f" .

I STOCK

Geo, Rast Rogers
61 Broadway. Tel. 7320 Bow. Green

•A-FINGS AND LOANAMHUCIATIOXe,

|4>^%on Dating

.SAVINGS Au'™."
raid Ja!^.T,y y<a.rs by the conservative

FRANKLiri SOCIETY
FOR HOME BUILDINT, AND .'?A\1NGa

S» PARK ROW, NEW YORK.
M»!l«(l F.-!e— .Till. lT<u.Tl» uf Frtiiklln "

FIN.^NCIAl. NOTICKS.

NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT OF
SALE OF SECURITIES PLEDGED
CNDER INDENTURE OF INTER,
NA'nONAL TRACTION COMPANY.
DATED NOVEMBER 1, 1912.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t^t Giiar-

• niy Trust Company of New York, as

Trustee fender the Indenture, dated November
1 ISII. i!«urlnff Collateral Trust Four Per

On-.. ^Sgid Bonis of ' Inlernatlorial Traction

CompJH|^ha8 adjourned the sale of the se-

ruriLlk^JT'i-idSed under Ba:d Indenture frotn

J-Jiy Xb. 1811». to Ju y 23, 1810, and that »aM
Trustee will offer said securities for sale at

public aucUon at tlM Kxctiange Sales Rooms,
.vos. 14 and 16 Ve*"y Street, In the Borough

of Manhattan, City of New York, at l:!;30

o'clock P. M., on July 23, J91».

A d'escription of satd s.-curitles and a
eta-.oment of tile terms of the sale are con-
tain..^ in ttje hotlce of sale heretofore puh-
llshed, of which copies may lie obtained at
The. office of said Trustee, at No. 140 Broad-
way. Ne"w York City.

Dated. New Y#rk. July 1», 1919.
OLARANTY TRL'ST COMPANY OF NEW

YORK, as Trustee under tlie Indenture
of Intf-matlonal Traction Company, dati..d

S-bvemJxtr 1, 1912.
By r. J. H. SVTTON,

- Vico-Prssldent.

SECURITIES.

Am. B. Sh. & Fy.. -52.
American Ice. '22
American Malting. ^20.

Barrett Mfg.. '39.
Buf. & Sus. Iron lst.'n2
Cent. Iron & Steel. '2j

Chi. Pncu, Tool. '21...
Du P. dc X. deb.. '.18.

Gen. Asphalt deb., '2.').

Lima Locomotive, '32.
Monor. Coal 1st. '.16

Nat. Cond. A Cable, '27

Poch. Con, Coil. lst,'57
Rogers-Brown Iron let

ref., •13-'40

Wickwire Steel 1st. '34

When
Payahle.

99 Am. Alll«n"c
99 A. Sur'yfS-'Vl
T0«4 Bd. A Mtp.G.
51 City- of N. Y.
91 Commonw'lth
87 (>)ntinental

82H Fidel. Phenix
Wn Globe A Rut.
t<9 Great Amer..
91 Hanover ($.•'0)

80 Home Fire. ..

Lawyers Mtg
Mtg. Bond Co
Nat Lib. ($.10)

Quotation
.July in. 1019.
Bid. Asked.

Sip.
Oct.

j.VIar. A
, Apr. &
'June A D(!C
1 Vpr. dc Ott
tJu.-e
Fi'j,
Ijan

A Dec.
A 0<tt.
A Nov.
A D^.
& o<rt.

A Jufy

4VjJune
r, Apr.
« iMay
.- June
C i Apr.
5 Jan.

Jan.
May

July
NoV.

Nat. Suretv
XT. T. A M.
Niagara (J.-.0)

No.r.lver(«25)|
Pacific ($2.1).
Realty As."0.
Btuvv^t (J100)
•Westc^r ($10)

•.*nd 'jff, extra

$1,000,000
.'; nno.noo
5,000 000
eno 000
500.000

10.000 000
2,.'i(!0.000

700.000
5.000 000
1.000.000
B.ooo.noo
6,000.000
2,000.000
1,000,000
4,000,000
3,000,000
1,000,000
600 000
400.000

4,000.000
700,000

3.000,000

Jl

5
5
3
3

50c

t^nd l"* extra

.
.S

J
J. A J. I

I O Jun ,10.19'

I
S.

2%
\r<

•10
*«
2^*1 <5
12% S
2 Q

[May 15,1!)

'jun 30,191

May 1. 19
Jul 10, 19
Jul 10, IB
AIM- ,10,19

Apr 15,19
Jul 1. 19
J. A J.

. , , Jul 1, 19
1% Q (Jlin .10.19

10 1 .S } J, A J.

3 Q IJul 1, IB
^\ Q [Jul 1. 19
10 S I J. A J.

A. A O.
Jan 22,19
Jul 3,5, 191

Uan 1, 371

May 1, 191

240
70

•248
118
300
72

,'00

905
4ai
80

560
1,13

93
1.-*

120
185
39
45
102
.50

87

2.50
75

253

325

409 .

85
570
138
97
100
JJ!2

125
200
43
60
108
60
30

NBW YORK C1*Y TRACTlONg,

F|

3(^
eo

Blkr. St. A ,

Ferry .stock] J900.000
B'wayA7thAvf 2,100.000

90.

Bn. C.R.($10)
92t4 Ch. A 10th St
88 8th Av; R.R.

fZd St A G.St
97 Ninth Av...

98^ leo 8th >v. stock

12,0*0.000
6,50,000

1,000.000
743,000
SOO.OOO

2,000,000

4
4%
2
1%

J. A J,
Jan 3. 19

a (Jul 13, 19
Jan 1. 19
Jan 15,19
Feb 3, 39
Jan 35.39
Mar 20,19

21H
40
10^4
80
120

80

75
160
IBO
110
93

Guantanamo Sugar.
Hercules Powder. .

.

Do pf
IngersoU-Rand pf . .

.

Int. Silver
Do pf.

Lanston Monotype..
Lima Locomotive...
Uanatl Sugar
Do pf
Matanxas-Am
Oo pf i

Merg. Llaotype
Merrlmac Chem. ($S0)
Nat. Candy,.,
Do 1st pf
Do 2d pf
Nat. Sugar Refining...
New Jersey Zloc -

New Nlquero Sugar pf.
Nlles-Bement-Pond . ..

Do pf
O-.Velll A Co. pf
Otis Elevator
Do pf.

Procter A Qarobls
Royal Baking Powder,
Do pf
Safety Car H. A Ltg..
Santa Cecilia Sugar..,
Do pf
Bemet Solvay
Shredded Wheat
Do pf

Singer Mfg
Stollwerck Choc. pf. ..

Texas A Pacific Coci,,
Valvoline Oil
Waitt A Bond pf. ..v..
Warren (S. D.) pf
Tale A Towne Mfg.

1 I Quotatlea
Pe-I Jjuly 19, lai*.
rlodl Pate. [Bid. Asked.

May 15.19''^29
May 1

Jul 3

Jul 1

Jul 1, 18
Jul 15, 19
Jun 10,19
.May 1, 19
Juf 1, 19
Feb 15,19
Jun 14.18
May 20,19
JtU 15. 19it«

rul 1, 19
Jun 80,19
Jul 1, 39
Jul 1.5. 19
Jul 3, 39
Jun 30.1B
Jun 10,19
Jul 1. 19
Jul 1, 19
Jul 3.5. 19
Jul 15. 301

105
81

19^ 140
87%
43
140
81

121
11*
•9
120
105

135
397
93

104
63
97

445
94
90
98

106
85
150
BO
47
145
85

124
115
102

lio
80
143
203

3<M
70

101
4.50

B8
95
100
180Jul 15. 181 ITo

Jul 1. 191 l-.'flVi 329"94 93
88 92

tzm Q IJul 3.5. 19
ls,ri g Jun 18.19

s2'*t Q
2H

2^4
1%

3

h
2
IH

2

It

2
1%i

Jul 1, 19
May 1, 19
Apr 1. 19
May 1, 19
May 1, 19
May 3, 39
M{iy 31,39
Jul 3, 19
Jun 25,1
May 15,11
Jul 1. 19

jtji"i."i9
May 31.18

Q IJun 2. 38
Q Jul 1, 39

q 'jun 30.39
g Jul 1, 19
S Mar 13,19
R Mar 12,19

Mar 12,39
Jul 2, 19
May 10,19
Jun 2, 19
Jun 20,39
May 20,19

Jul IS, 18
Jul 1S,19
May 1.5,19

Jun 30,30
Jun 30,19
Jul 1, IB

715
146
97
62
42

Feb 1. 18W 75
May 20,19
Jul 1, "
Jul 1,

J*in 30,19
Apr 1. 19
Mar 31,19 :

IJul 1, 19
Jul 1. IB

q Jul 1, 18
q Jul 1, IB

620 635
97 100
9914 lOlH
108 III
108 in
9BH 101

163 166
60

100
25

70
79

123
97
3

62
225
lis
J05
35
93

81
128
100
12
80

346>i 147U
93 96
B5 »8H
108 no
301
331
255
380
130
95
9B
108

180
19 125
39

201
102

11750
105
102
302
250

304
132H
260
390
3.12

99
300
116
95
725
1.52

98
85
44
77

90
205
103H
1780
307
303U
303H
280

•And iy,% extra. tAnd 6Qe extra. tAnd 3% extra.
a—And 7H» exwa. b—And 11 extra.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATES
LONDON.

.

July
July
July
July
July
July

—w—t>emand.-
Hlgh. Low. Lset.

'ables.-
Hlrh ^/^"•. I

14. .4.47 4.44% 4.44?; 4.4T%1 4.4.-iH 4,

15.. 4. 4.1% 4.18 4,SK'i 4,44 4.a-»i4
]«. .4.,13 4 ,10Vi 4 ."Jlli 4.3;;?i 4.-31',, 4.

17..4.n7 4.29 1.37 4.-*0 4.;fi 4,

l'i..4.43 4.36 4,43
10..4.39'/i4.35 4.33

Week's range!

—

HIeh .-T...

Low

4.44. 4.37
4.401i 4.31)-

..4,47

. .4.2"

-"St.

45'^
.19

3-i

40
44
3«

^

4.7«.5S%
*2«

Same week last year-
High 4.75A
Low ;— .'

—

^.lo-ft,

Year to date— ,

High , 4.7583
Low 4.27

Corresponding period last year— *

HiKh 4.7550 4.T8.50

Low 4.75^4 4.T8A

r.uiis.

^X>einand. . Cables.
lilcb. L.OW. L^-st. High. Low. L^st.

>:<jTt<*B OF RESIGNATION OF CEN-
TRAL U.NION TRrST COMPANY OF

Ne-A- York,, as Trustee under the Con-
eniiuated , atid Refunding. Gold Mortgage
o: BROOKLYN RAPIU TBAN8IT COM-
P.4.SV, d..ti-l Jun* I. litl*.

Bfsckiyi. Rapid TrtRSit CtiquBT.
65 Cllaton Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

L»ir -Sirs; ^
Please To TaUe Notlcf. that und«r (tpf 09

July
Julv
July
July
July
July

14..«.!):t 6.93
1."...';.01 7.01
l<i..7.14 7.14
1T;.7.U 7.24
18.. 8.97 T.07
1!>. ,«.0a 7.06

Week's rsjige—
High
Low

Same week last year-
High
Low

Year to date—
Hnrh
Low

6.!1.-V

".or
.14

;!!i7

.

.06

fi.fti

U.IK)

7.r."

7.10
C.'JS

C.ifl

B.Hfl

7.12
-.Si
7.05
7.04

.8.93
,1.24

r,.-!?;

5.71%

.5.4,-,»i

.7.21

6.ni
a.9n
-.12
7.10
«.95
7.04

691
7.22

S.69%
0.«93i

Ccrreai>oa(llne period l«»t yea*^—
Hleh
Low

July M
- r fSl

Switzerland,
Dem. L'ab.

.S,B8 5.38
s.ir?

5.76
s.«r.
r..74

B.70
&.70
5:39

OTi 5.6811
.-k73% 5.71H

Holland. Italy.
Dem. Cab. Dem. Cab.
.-IT.DTo US 00 8.-12 ' 8.40
.-!7.T5 37.87B 3.5-.i

37.00 37 00 8.68
36.73 .-,7.00 !l.8»

J7.K 37.50 lj.5.-i

37.375 37.ti2i 8.i;7

8.50
8.66
il.lKl

6.58
8.65

S.42
8.88

S.40
8.6tt

.*«tu.' JC and In ac-irordance with the terms
e.-J prorl,iiOna of J?eclion ~ of Article Eleven
c,; lb.., 'Consolidated and Refunding Oold
Mortgage of your Company to the under-
aigneJ Central Cnlon Xrost Company of New
"fork, -as Trustee, dated June 1. 1918, the
ii;iiler»t«ned does hereby trader Its resig-

ratiun ae such Trustee under said mortgage,
.a.d resignation Co become aRd be effective
c.'.i August 7, 1U19. unless- prior thereto said
TV!.ian*tJ6n . Bbait ticFome and be made ef r

f-'Mvu by the appolnttnent Ijy yo«r Com-
y\ny of a Succeeeor Truslwe, as provided in
y. .1 Section 2 of Article Eleven of said

CE>4^AL CNION TRUST COMPANY OF
NEW YORK, As Trustee un*sr tk» Cml-
eotldated and Refundlns: Gold Mort-
cage of, Brooklyn, Ra.pid Transit Com-
pany, dated Juno 1. I9l».
Hy E. Francis Hyde, Vice-President,

bated, .New York, ialy 15,' 1919.

July
July 16
July 17 Xy.lo

July \\i 5.7i
July 19. ...5.81
Week's ranife—

High .'...'iS 5.56
Low 5.76 S.T-r

Same week t«st year-
High ....3.tM 3.D1 51.75
Low S.tXRi 2.H414 51 .25
^car to datt:

—

High 4 81 4.78 42.5fi!)i42.8tV 886 6.S8
Loiv 5.71) 5.74 M.75 37.00 8.76 888

<"'orrB»pon<iing perltjd l-,jk jeac—
Htgh ..,..1.94 3.81 51.75 52:25 8.33 8,SJ
uav .....4.56' 4.»1>4 42,75 43:25 '8.13^9.14

SCANDINAVIA.
Copenhagen. ' Stockholm. OhHstlanla.
Doni.cables. Dem:cables. Dem.Cables.

July 14.. 2;.70 22.1KJ 24.SO 25.06 24.10 24.30

37.S23 .".S.OO

36.T3 37.00

52.25
51.73

8.5(y4 8.S0
8.30^ 8.30

July 15



W» olttT »uhject to pr^vloui sat*

TEXTILES
For »pot d*Ilv*ry below niArKrt prices.

COTTON GOODS

5 "P»cificTPoloni« Velour

I FUnneis

.

3 ** Duckling Fleec*

Flanneli I

15
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a) 1 IB^B NEW
Buyers' Wants
Ten e€nta ptr icord tacH fiwertten.

AMERICAN WOOLEN CO.. ^SXjXa ITBOl.
colors 14 u»t 13. wanted :. Dtevent 61M.

cotoe S. 1078. colors t. 6 and T; r)»L*tKj*«
*aOO. colors n. 12 and 13: wlH «th«r buy
or fxcbance Foratmann Huffmann P«Mti-
Moom aiMI Bokiiara, and Botany's Talana
on aqultaM* basis. Rspir A. A. Oohn. Wal-
dorf-Astorta.

BINDINOS. Taprs. Braids. B«ItlB(. Webbtnc
and Sho«Iac?8 'Wanted.—Op«n for anjr

quantity; spot cash. Tel. Ftanklln 4106 or
write M. K.. 810 Times pnimtown.

BL.AOK KERSEYS TVante*.—Also Rarltan's
sllvsrtoae. I. Ftnkelsteln. Mad. Pq. 8844.

Buyers' Wants
i

DB LANDS Wasted.—8000. ail eotors: si

cash. Cohen A Stsssel. 9 West 3Dth St.

DUVByFTNE SIUC8 Waatsd.f-ChslJSt Tnt.

FLANS'SLS Want«].—Caplitt'a "Hsmleak
and A^pUweb." Rxporters': Dry Ooods 9x-

change. 407 Broadway. Cankl .1870. .

FHO&T GLOW Wanted.—Air colors. CheUso

GABARDINES Wantad.—SultaU* tor rmt»-
^ coats; all colors: any

!
make; submit

'samples. Harris Coat Hcjis^ 1.H8. B'way.

BOUVIA8 Wanted—Chameleon cords, tln-
seltones and peach bloom. Coben A Edei-

man. 33 West Slsr.

BOLIVIA SILVERTIP Wanted.—Ste\-ens, all
shsdes. Invincible Cloak, 128 West 24th.'

Chelsea 10390.

BOLIVIAS. De Lands,
elmllar wanted ; cash.

658. Dobson 617, or
Chelsea »7»l.

BROADCLOTH Wanted. — Radium quality;
also cotton warp, all colors; large quanti-

ties; submit samples and color swstches
Monday morning. Uutual Oarment Ca., 18
West 32d St.

BROADCtOTHS Wanted—Open to buy any
amount of green broadcloths. X. -A B.

Saplpo Cloak Co. Chelsea 9840.

BROAOCLOTK Wanted.—Llcht wslghu, sll-
vertones and titevena, 4314. Roaengarten,

11 East Slst.

BROADCLOTH Wanted. — Botany, taupe,
navy, and black ; American poplin, taupe.

t>ank t, Frank. 141 West lath.

HRQAJXXOTHS Wanted.—112; aU colors;
Juliliard 110, black. Lsventhal * Hurwltx.

ttramercy ^296.

BROADCIXJTH, Silvenono. BoU^ia«, \*-
ited.-Quantity, cash,
Madison Square 2804.

lours, Serges Wanted —<3uanUty, cash,
llaxason, aso Sth Av
BROAtlCLOTHS Wanted—Light weight, all
colors, a^! makes; quantity; fur cash.

Uothblum. ti West ."lad.

<}ABARDINE
shades ; wui

gut 2368.

Wanted.—<k)b(l quaUty: all
pay~ cash. Bvbrick,

yj su
Farra-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE Wanted.—ClOM
out and Jobs of the foUowlBg mecsshandlsa

:

Silks, dress goods. linens, vbtte goods,
toweta, domestics, rsady-tt^wear, glovsg,
waists, notions, ribbons, lacea and smDrald-
enea, carpets and rugs, floor! eoyerlnca. ear-
tains, draperies, men's and boys* clothing
and furnishings, trunks and ^aga. housafur-
nlshlngs, leather goods, hou^ dre—as and
aprons; quantities cannot be too large or too
small : must be real prices : iarrange for an
Interview by calling Gramercy 3168. Ask
for O. H. Osborne or J. J. Ilaslcy, Burgess-
Nash Company (Omaha), N«w Tortt Offlcs,'
200 Sth Av.

Buye rs* W anta
nataxa wasted.—Oiwn tor UA-JS Waa-
MtKli n», Clsvklaad 7lw amland n«2,

AaartoMi Woolen Co,, or ilmtlar i

warr only,' TeI«Blion» m Imnwut.

SUnSBB Wutad.-M*, Ht. ««>*, 10*. U*,
IldSS. or itoi^ quaUtlea JtmvActiiptm-

tonea, Oeo^ nittipiecei. IM Xaat tM St.,
Gram. IWS. ,

BIlnoBS, somrtoaec Wanted.—1M4. B3S,
M9, 9, SSI. 23B, O06<. BSOO, 10080, 1(0(3,

Us41son Bquars 2M»t Bgtanslan A.

BEntOEB Wantad,-Flttr-tottrth-lnoh beat
serge,, blaok and JMk*r> Jo >H>*-JI<'*%JV'

lor I Oo.,
large

Wet >»tii.

GBOBGETB Wanted—Raw;
a price. Madison Square

Nejw

t^
quantity at

OINOHAMS, Chambraya.
j
and Percales

Wanted for cash. Madison iStpiars 887a

GOLDTONE Wanted—Andre'ji-. Osford, and
copen; sllvertone, Joel, Andrew, H. A L.,

Talma. Duvet de Lalne. Frostclow, A,
Davis * Sons, Inc., Vanderbllt 7676.

JEANS. Hill, or Lonsdale
quantity; delivery u[> to

Woijh 2130.
"

,
—^^~-

Wanted.-Any
iug. 1 ; caab.

JERSBT8 Wanted.^-Open for qnanflty wool
Jerseys, all colors. Brodsr .fc Co., 48 West

26th St.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—F. A H. SIS, 7022,
US, black; can use quantltlea; must be

cheap. Greeley 4605.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—All colors; 80 and
54 Inch; wUI i>ay cash. Ucrtt Co., 1,1103.

Broadway.
BROADCLOTHS Wanted.—Botany J15, ail
colors. Hlrshfleld A Co. Ksrragut 1)339. '

IfROADCLC'TH Warned .—Botany or similar i

all shades. Including pink. Farragut W.SO.

JERSEY SILK Wanted.—All ahadea; for
petticoats. 87 5th Av., 7th 1 floor.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Wool and allk and cot-
ton fibre shirts from 127 up to (W: any

qnaauty. H. B. Scbwarts, 127 ^est 2»Mi 6t.

BILKS Wntad.—WUI buy tor eaah aoy
quantity ot ilks, Mtlas, t^tfetaa, gaort-

etta*. mated toularda, noralties, Talve^,
and .vahratoaa: alao onltfona and tender
silks. Uadlsop BqoAe jtn

5S=

Buyera' Wanta
VBtOtniS W«aUd,>-Op«n (or
Amorleaa 0M0> or ' otbar U<M

ptkla, brown wid-nnTr. RofMc
iuU Oo.. LMT »tU*w»y-

qusnttty

VKLOOn-mjlTUWM Wutad. — OktfleU's.
Amatleaa. T. * B., or atnilar: quaotltisa:

all oolors. Hente * Beppanort. SO Weat
Mth. y^rragut

'VBLODRS Wantod.—Narr and brown ; aolt-
Inar wsKbt; any qngntltlaa: gpot oagh.

B^t-Pttotskr, Inc.. «r Wet 2St]>. rarm-
»ur4»7a.

ymtavna wantad.—ugnt weight:
navy, reindeer and Tavpa; wjll p

prlceL Leveth f^rank tt l^. 68 'We*

QILKS Waiued.—'WUl buy any kind of iriam
or printed silks; also chiffons and Jap

silks; can use slightly tsndsr or Impertsct
Hlks also, Madison Square UOt.
SUJCS Wanted.—rsncy all-aUk Unlnc. «ult~
abla for coau: any qtianttty; 1- or 100

plecea; eaah, t7 West aCth gt.

alLiks Wanted.—Msasillnaa and aatlna. alao
geoigettaa, at a prtoe spot oaah. (Miotr

Dress. 18 west 21st.

SILKS, TaXfsta, Satlna, tn3 Oooigatta
Wanted.—ror Immsdlat* and tutor* dallT-

ery. 0293 Mad, gq.

BILKS, aEso poplins Wanted .-^Any
quaUty or quantity;, spot cash. Third floor,

244 5lh Av.
SILKS, Waah Satins Wanted—Like Eagles,
37 f]^t and white: large quantities, Chel-

sea 8730,

KERAMI
slinllar.

Wanted.—Mole, Blumenthal or
Madison Square 4S40. Ext. 14.

K£RS£YS Wanted.— Stoney, starker, Ar-
thur a. Meyer SOeo or almUar. Chelsea

6018. ,

KERSEY Wanted.—American 08020, all col-
ors; for cash. Farragut 2816. •

liKOADCLOTH Wanted —Botany 315;
t'ra; cash. Madi.'ton Square 1080.

UROAIXXOTH Wanted,
co'.ori 5<J1T *"^.rt.'e*a.

-110 and 112

liKOArH-'LOTHS
I'man. 127 Weet

ind 'Kerseys
25th St.

BROADCLOTH Wanted—110 or similar.
Best Cloak Co . Farragut 4963.

nHOAIX-'LOTH Wantsd—American \li: all
colors. Presley 4378.

lU TTONS
.for cash-

Wanted.—Black crochet buttons
Madison Square 2708.

. HAMKLEON (VjRD and Tlnseltone Wanted.—Open to b'jy any quantity ; spot ca#h.
i.cip2'.g A Rosenberg. 34 West 27th,

HAMELKOX CORD Wanted—(.:lielsea 7029,
t'HARMEUSE and SATIN DUCHESS Want-

fd. .<hap«ro, Lewis & Co.. 150 Madison Av.
1 :iA3ES «'antd.—Claverly Hl^ .lynx.
^ '.ladlgon Squars 3121.

-'tlKCJ^S 'IVart-d—JulUlard's 2il8, alt col-
chsckn. ail colors. Farragut 2618.

I HIPFON VELVET
quality; all shades.

- Ifcdlson Square.

Wanted. — Cheney's
Phone price, 3313

HINOHILLA Wanted.—White, ail quality
Farragut 9957.

:.OAK1XOS Wanted.—\ Flagters, McKen-
neya. Net^-house'a A. Felnman A Son,
.". West 2l6t

CLOTH Wanted.—Newhouse No. & sllvertone,
in all colors; win pay cash. Farr. .8707-

•I.OTH
brown.

Wanted-—K,-s«eirs . brown or 1500
137 West 27th; 1st floor.

COATING Wanted—Lawrence fil8, 820, 680.
or similar; al.io broadcloth; cash. Peters.

Cndllch * Peters. 54 West 21st. Chelsea

COATS. SLHTS Wanted—Philadelphia, Bal-
tlmore. Oo\'eland, Chicago, St, Loula. Cin-

cinnati manufacturers, what have i-ou to of-
fer tor cash, regular Jobs? P. Htitner It
CO., 48 West -Oih.

_^
^^AT.-i Wanted.—GImbel Brothers. New York
and Philadelphia •subway stores will look

;'t coats In New York office Tuesday, July"" and suits Wednesday. Julv 2:1.

L.\CEa Wanted.—Oriental

;

laces suitable for collars an<
Gaiety Mress. 15 West 21at

all kinds ot
sltlc dresses.

LAWRENCES Wanted.—Any styles or col-
ors. - H. Drusln A Son. Farragut 3486.

MAPPw\3 Wanted—Woven or printed. 32
Inches. Call Spring 8901, Department B.

NORMANDY.-
7929.

'All colors wanted. Cheleea

PANAMA Wanted.—Quantity, for caah, black,
navy, green, cotton warp Panama, any

width; also FNA, black only, or^almllar qual-
ity; all-wool chiffon panama. Barash, 88
West 20th St. Chelsea 7808.

j

PANAMA Wanted.—Cotton waxp Panama

:

any amount at a price; also aSl wool shep-
herd chock cotton and half -vfool. H. B.
Schwartz, 1S7 West 2eth.

wool. H.

thlT also tPANAMAS Wanted.—Ail widths, also pop-
. Uns- Honlg k Hochenberg. 1.1^3 Broadway .

A.SA.MAS Wanted for Cash.—pS'A., BPNL..
800, 228. and others. Spring a372.

PAULETTES and Trtcolettss Wanted.-
sbades. 320 Sth Av., Room 1104.

-AU

PEAU DE CYG.VES rWanted.
cygnes and flowered satin

Gramercy 3905.

— Peau de
for cash.

PLAIDS Wanted.—Arthur Joels
tricotlnes, U. S. ; cash. Gram.

PLUMETTA Wanted.—Joel's sty
use any quantity; will pay

Haft, Far^gut 9752.

9T81,
B4B.

9747.

SILK UNDERWEAR Wanted Jobber plae-
Ing ordsn. Room 811, 1,123 Broadway.

SXLVERTONBS Wanted.—American 18082,
IS030, Deland's. 9600, rarltans, H. A L.

tinaeltone; aleo bollvla and velours; any
maite; open to buy any quantity for caah,
Harris Coat House, 1,118 Broadway. Far-
ragut 9000

VELOURS Waat«d.-r«ultla« valour or bot-
any, yalama; any qnantlV: all oolora: far

cash. A. H. Qlttlagon, 8> Wat »th.

VELOCRa Wantad,—Bnltlnn In naTy and
brown, OSa, or glmilar. Samaal nna Co.,

12 Wet «7th. . ,

VELOURS 'Wnntad/—Will pay spot oaah tor
llaiit and heavy walgnt; an shades; all

kinds. Gramercy 70W.
VELOUR Wanted.—Light w^^; any make,
large or small quaatltr. wlaaen *quaautr.

iroadwny.

uttad.-0880.

args
tain, 1,1C7 Bi

viLOim Wantad
weighs: can_use ouantlty: tor

O0I4I-

or olrallar aaltlag
cash. . rriea-

VSlLOTma Wantad,—C^
ora. tor una; alno nli

It w
ieur

alcbt, all 001-
Cusona, Door-

ln«, itiliikan. or glmilar, Qrealdy dCT,
VELOURfl Wanted.—P. * B. or Clarka A
Dana, navr, brown, ratndear: any qtmn-

tity; tor cash. Ohelaea 9788.

VELOURS Wanted.—Navy and brown i jood
quality for suitings; spot eaah. S> Wet

85th^ Stn floor.

VELOURS Wanted.—Bohoaon 800; alao ekeek
\-eloura, all colora, for eaah. Madison

Square 1080.
'

\-i:L\'TDTEJE'-J8 Wanted.—24, 27^ 29. 3«.
straights, twill backa Madison Square 1862.

Wanted.—All

Offerin gs tft Buyfcl'i

r>KBUXM.-Ui. Out-«t-TDwa Jobbw. What
w» ban boon MtMac <<' ^ **> ***

MiMd. In owr una ter fU. TouTl find our
nil Itae for poM«ra • iUU crqaMr dtpwt-
uro tn mawhawHali^ tbaa lat gssonn . Vs
lavtta our trlenda and ptsapem. -to vUw
thoM root drasa nlooo. teUn«raeorBMt««,
arrea, triootlnao. fi.T8 to ISTm. Mo our
trlootlna dress at •S.78. M. Kirwiuwr *
Bona, 18 Kat 8Sd, ji

i
•

DRXasas.—Newtt rail OMdala. |1 to 'H
laav: no saieanMn, egBagstv* oTomand. or

Ura modela; but nil models nr* tlTB MU-
arai better made drsaoes of trtaoUna and
Skulstte serge, eaUn Jersey, 87.78 to ni.ao,
peolal all-wool trteotlnaa, 11.4.80: hand-

ambroidered paaltta, ^8.78 : georsWta*.
voile aaaraflead, J^lar. 80 Wat «M.
SBStaKS.—Profit shanrto«^-nt nrontatrlaar
—that's our mottoi aaw madala by tha tbou-

•aada on tba raoka to deliver today; Mrna.
aatlna,' geurtettaa. and Veorstte .eembina-
tlona> Uttotaa. trleotlaea, pailttea and trl-
eoUstaa, Jeraay, 18,78 up. I( you don't ooro*
up—you paaa up, tha bet buy la tha market,
Mayer Boaalak, 80 Wat «7th.

.

Off eringa. to Buyera Offeringa to Bayers
„ TBld, «180. 781t 71»;

botanr_tM. Pavllie P. P. L,, U. W. U..
f, V, Jt, aiMbtbnaa dl-ioa, 41-201; JiUI-

Uarda 4421. WlillmaalM4. UM; ateo bsavr
wolsht volotuv. oonon 'wars aargeo, naanlah
banter, Oera, navy trieoOie, aUk poplin.benm, atr%j navy tiieoG4e, aUk popll
white iMbarduwar and Jamaatowa plalda ai—
•tHpcss Immsdlata daltvoiy. Jo*. R, mrkua.
48 Eat at. Oramqrey 4088 or f744, .

VKZjOVKB.—IAghi and heavy weight, na'ry,
brown, relndaor in stock; Immediate d«-

llvory, Amarloan Place Ooods Go,, 818
4th Av. —rnVELOURS.—Heavy weight, brown and na-vy;
triootlne, popllna, 774, P. P, L.. 8188, W.

F, X„ -Andon Mills, 287 4tb Av. Gramercy
«B34.

VKLOUHS.V^All Cinda
ll>ROBB,>-7814. Whitman* 8, WFX, 0«ra 1 weight, to. dosd out.
0068, JalUlarda 4081, 84292, 47118, Botany i lOth floor

ao», 780 navy and blaafc, FPL. VSL. BBau
PKA. SPA. alao JuUllards kar^sy 1001. In
brown and navy, and Amarlean Pom Pom
12078. Baniy Samaon, 888 Broadway. Spring
S718.

BEROBa.—ntbr pteoe* navy Mlltorda, style
232, to aell for eaah or emohanga for trt-

eotlnaa. Practical Dtm*. 8SW«8t 21t.
Chaliea 7867,

light and heavy
CaU 6 Wet 18th,

'VELOURS.—Betai^ 8818, black: sargea, 9058,
navy; tricotlnes and poplins. 8. Z. Stein.

128 Eat SSd.

VELOURS. — K 844. 11002: also lightweight
velours, all ahades; reaeonable. Alex

Kogut, 40 West 27th.

fiERQES.—819, 11488.
fine men's wear, a.

0302. Morila Flahar. 1«170 Braadway.
son 2839.

819, W. F. X.. 4040,
X._ U.. 8188; poplins

DREBSBav-Kewat Fan modal*. {1 to |B
lass; no aaleemso. axcaaslve ovorbaad, or

Il'vs modela, but our models ara Uv* aaUan;
btter mada draaaaa of trlootlna, naiUtt*.
serge, satin, Jersey, 87.78 to 837.00; voile
gaorgmta dreaiss to eloaa obaap. Fallar, 80
West 13d.

BEROE8 1088, Lorraine 0. 80. 41-103; Wal-
WDrtb 8718, Clifton 4080. large quantity,

reaaonabl*. Chalaoa 986,

DRESSES.—In^rtant : tak* no cbaao**
'placing advance order*; piek tbem right off

the rack at the Laagu* Draas Co.; drea***
ot tha bettar kind ; we .have thSra ready for
you; It will pay you to j:tve..us a call. 389
Sth^v. Lieague Dreea CO. x .

DRESSES.—Paultte. trieeltta^ trlootlna,
aatln, obumeuae, beaded and •mbrotderad

georatte of tha bettar grade; ready' for de-
UveiT at the right prioe; see us and be con-
vinced, Bon Ray Dress Co., 610-512 6th Av,

VELVETEEN
makes, any width Mad.

colors.
Sq. 92»g,

tone for suiting, .all shades ; also navy ga-
bardine, Carfleld's or similar, plum trlcotine,
Garford's or similar. Msd. Bq. 8028.

,

SlLVF.itTO.VE Wanted—15088 or 15060, and
suiting weights 4n all makes; will pay

spot caah for any qtianttty. Friedman,
Farragut 9752.

SILVEItTO.N'ES Wanted. — All kinde: also
New house's; right pries; cash. Annetta,

1,11c. Hi-oadway.

81LVERTONES and Veloura Wanted—IBOriS

AmerlL-an. and all wool velours; spot cash;
.
open for quantity. Madison Square 4440

SaLVERTO.N'ES. Tlnseltones, Bolivia. Trioo-
tlne Wanted.—American, Joel, Ste\-en8.

t:. s. ; for spot cash. Gramercy 1074.

SILVERTOKE Wanted. — American 1(030,
150'!2. SHJOO. K544. JuUllards 20<K!, 4t>-40,

Peco : ^pot cash. Knickerbocker 288.

^ftlLVERTONES Wanted—Joels, Stevens,
Walworth. Deerlng. Mllllken 5706. or aim-

liar; _aH_jM3l^rs^__Ureeley_4377;

aiLVERTO.N'ES Wante4..^for Caah.—American
15032, ISa'W. Arthur Joel. Saxonla, An-

drews or simllsr. Spring 6372.

SILVERTO.N'ES. VELOURS Wanted.-Brown,
navy, reindeer: suiting weights. B. Las-

ker, 122 West 26th.

81LVERT0NES Wanted.—Buckley Cohens 801
and Amerlran I50S2; all colors; spot cash.

Madison Square 108O. ,

6ILVERTONE Wanted.—For coats aAd aiUta

:

all makee and all

Bloom, 145 West 30th.
sbadsa. Knobal •

WAISTS Wanted.—Manutactarera, our buyer
will arriva 11 o'clock thi* A. M. from her

vacation and look at wal*ta of ^11 kinda;
you will receive protnpt attention; call with
samples. Milton. 48 Wet 2ath.

WAISTS Wanted.—Manufacturer*, what have
you In odds and ends to close out tor caah?

7th floor. 48 West 28th

WAIdTd Wanted.—Gsorgette: Jobber placing
'Orders; bring eamples. Knickerbocker,
160 West 24th St. ^___
WOOLE.N:^ Wanted.—American Woolen Co.

I804.'i. 112, 12075. 15032; Jullltarde 2124;
Holden Leonard 718, 721 ; Stevens 6109, 4;il2,

2821, 4315, 6116; Bachman 19010; Sidney
Blumenthal Annlemola black KeramI Wil-
liam FIsctunan. Madlaon liquaro 0244. Ask
for Harry.

^

WOOLENS Wanted.—In all wool and cotton

DRESSES.—We have for Immediate deliv-
ery 3,800 dreases, consisting of satin,

charmeuse, georgette, trioatlne, eilk triool-
tettee, and paulMtea. Prleea from 818,76 to
$80. The Hattle Dresa, 8 Weat 38tb.

DRESSES.—vJobbers, get on tlie right track
to bod rock prices on serges and other

Fall'dresses; pick whUs the picking's good;
a gold mine of winners here; look them
ever today. Meyer Bosnlak. 20 West 37th.
DRESSES, l.OUU better grade printed voiles;
dark and light shades; also silk foularda,

georgettes, satins and taffetas, to close out;
price* very alluring. Balsam A Schlrmer,
37 .West S2d St.

SCRCkEB AKD TROCXa.BTnS.-All colon, tor
Immediate delivery. I reading Oreaa and

Costums Co., 66 'Wst 8eth.
,

SEROSa.—628, 104. 1
triootlnei; dose out.

4th Av. Btuy. 6888.

X148S. 4883, 8,
D*ut*ob, 238

BERUES. man'* wear and Frsnoh. for
draaaes, aulu, and ciptblna; popular num-

ber*. Gramercy 1898, 8728. ^.

silRaBa,—^Triootlne*. oxtorda, velotira,- Pan^
una. caievlota. Evan* Bro*.. 494 4th Av,

Mfaiaoa Square 291.

Sr.KGBS.—Sllvertone*, 104, 838, 628, 819,
11433-, 4061, 9088, 18080, 180S2, Madlaon

Square 4822, Eg. 26.

SEKOES.—S429,
coatlnga; 1101

Farragut 6913.

SBaX.*TCW,
M coatings

;

e709H,
469 flannel.

VEWJUR8.—Light, heavyweight, b**t shades.
Immediate dellvary, Majeatlc Taxtlla, 24

East 21t St.

VELVETEENS.—Lawrence quantity, 801 B,
black and all dasirabls shades, below mar-

kt price; Immediate delivery. Horse Bros.
A Bhrlloh. 28 Waverley Place. Telephone
Spring 100.

VEL-VETEBN

Toa cen«. j«rjoord per^^
^Rhod.^''2^3«^;^"»t01«

^^t"deS.'^,5^?%jitS,'ls;5«j
and one entire window Included V^."«ffl»Itunlty for one prepared in ,'.£?**•»»
stock and do somo lo^ .„^'"» » ttS;
rent flat or on f^,„^^, h^uT'^-^appQintroent. iJelrose bm.^

""' ""oosfj;

I

*• *t

,**»

AdvertUIng man or sale. -.„.some capital wanted by i^"!*" -.«
manufacturer of loose iSf d^r*"*"^keoplnK systems, *c. ; an «^S"*- l«3fc
sitlon for a wide-awake man ,«'.''"' l«5t
ability, experience, and t^? 1° '"T «£promoting the success of a ^ni)*^" MrtWrite Boa 41, Sharpi A^^cTtS* ""wSBioadway, N. Y. ^^nipaay,

jg|

Bi

tvriU
.oolora. all widths,

tralght and tvrill back, for Imraediata de-
livery. Trevaa Schook. M. S. 7627. 469 4th
Av.
VKLVEl-EENS.—Oolors, 27 Inches.
38th, 7th floor. See Mr. Prank.

138 W.

VELVETS.—All quallfTes of velvets for mll-
Unery trade tor Inunadlate dellvary. L.'

Flnkalstaln * Bon. 696 Broadway. Spring
6?11

VELVETS—Chiffon velvets, all colors; black
Lyons and Panna; also colored velvets;

Immediate delivery. Madison tiguare 3314.

VE1,/VETEK.S'S.—27-lnch twill back; ail col-
ors Ix^^vett, Frank A Co-. 35 West 31st St.

VENETIANS.—32-lnch marquise, permanent
finish black. I, Arbus * Sons, Farragut

8l;.».4- '

SERGES.—84288, 83-80 nt; ' 4061,
82.78, Druckar, Madlaon7120,

80'.>9,

81.80;
Square

SLiRGE.—Cotton warp, about 118 places,
black and navy, 88 Incbea wide. Chelsea

9280.

warped, sulUngs and coatlnga; will pay
caah. Addreaa 689 Wet Main St., Louls^
vlUe. <Ky. .

TAL-AMA botony 8948 or atmilar wantad tor
cash. Ben Gtnaberg Co., 51 Wet 24th St.

Farragut 8981.

tALAMA, DUVET DE LAIKE, and .BOLIVIA
wanted In black. Madison Square 6664.

DRESSES.—Snappy number* In aatlna,
serges, and paulettea; ready tor Immedlats

delivery. Call and be ooovmced. B. Uer-
itian, 146 Wet 2»th.

DRESSES. — Btouu and maternltlea: axaep-'
tional style, valuee; aatlna, triootlne*,

aergee: Imxnsdlats dsltvery. Wolf A Rubin.
279 6th Av.

DRESSES.—Better grade cotton voUea. daric
grounds. 15 to 810 ; ginghams. $8.78 to

ifTsO. Glockner. 4 W>st 27th

bRESSER

Ooatracta Wantad.

CONTRACTOR on better elaas dresses,
equipped with a plant of twenty machines.

Is looking, for one or two jobber* who will
be able to supply him with continued work:
worKmansblp on deliveries goaimnteed. ' N,
A., 803 Timee Downtown.

e 107 ; can
apot cash.

PLUSH Wanted.—10-40. H. A H., salts. Dob-
sons. TIO, 'trimming of every kleacriptlon.

cotton plush, serges, poplins, linings, cheap-
est to best tricotlnes, polrct t-qriii, gaber-
dlnes; spot cash. 7th floor. 43 Wiest 25th

SILVEKTONUS Wanted.—16082, all shades;
any quantity; cash. Room 404, 34 East

31st St. Gram. 24C2^
SILVERTON'ES Wanted.—Navy, brown, atid

oxforda for suitings; spot cash. Call 29
West 35th, Sth floor.

40-40; Peeiless. Dob-PLUSHES Wanted.-
son. any quantity, - for cash. Eagle Mfg.

Co., 129 West 27th. Farragut 32«4-

PLUSHES Wanted.—Any make; also Baffin
and Behring seal. D. ZInunsrman, 127

West 26th.

PLUSHES Wanted.-All quallUeis.T
Square 4540. Ext. 14.

|

PLUSHES Wanted.—Eeco guara»iteed ao-
lect. M.^dlson- Square 8121.

j

•OATS Wanted.-Exduslve coat "Jobber will
I

i^"*?!' ^^WILL Wanted.-HeaN-jl quality;

p'.ace quantity orders on popular priced or i

I>»y cfh Hyman W Ginsberg. 25 W -
Slst.

' tier gradH cloth and pile fabrics coats. POIX) CLOTH Wanted.—Deland's
•':u\ -^ West 35th. 1st floor. ! etmlllar; also American velours,
> OATS and Suits
orders on Fall Une

I'ail all woe',;. 4th floor,
^ve« 26th St.

Wanted-Jot,ber placing ' "%•
«'|S<"'»',le ; als* on plush coats. ""»" 1.2B1 Bl

all colors;
Broadway.

9600, or
Mc^en-
Jaoobtui

rear ^levator, 151

I.OATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Better grade,
jijbber placing stock orders for Fall. Call-th eamples .all week, 48 Wet 25tb St..

: : r: floor.

POLO CLOTH and Mixtures 'Wajnted.—De
vLands 9600. 109 ; apot cash. Weinreb A
iwrowlti. Madison Square 3660. Mrj Cry»tal.

POLO CLOTH Wanted —Lawrenc*7^18-819
or SSO. Stevens 1075 or sin^ilar. I4. Drusln

_^^^__ ^^^^ A Son. Farragi-it 3486.
OATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber plac- i POLO CLOTH .Wanted.—Americaii IS038.
tng stock orders, better grade only; call 1 Do Lands 9600. Holmes 2205; all colors.stock orders, better grade only; call 1 Do Lands 9600. Holmes 2205;

pek. 11 East 31st. Sd floor. - 1 Greeley 4378. ,:

OATS Wanted-—Jobber placing stock orders J J'OLO CLOTH Wanted.—Deland 96001 all col-
on coats of better kind

-Tth: 4th floor.
all week. 12 Wet

|
ore; for cash. Madison Square 10

CJATS, SUITS Wanted —Jobber looking atsnappy Fa>i styles. 11 West 2.tth. 3d floor.
COATS Wanted —Jobber looking at cloth

foats. 127 Wfsi 2fith St.. n th floar
.:>.\TS Wanted—Ope.rl for 2.e00 coats, 1.000
siii-.s. better grade. 7th floor, 4S Weat 25th;

'.-.TTO.S- GOODS Wanted: — White voiles
..stripe percales. Lonsdale or Pacific jeans.

POLO
simllf

.i-,u«s: fancy, white shirtings: large quan-l yoi-LIV Wanted
.-.Kt^20^h°Bt.™"''"- *^'«" «"^'>'"^' M 47M?\merifa^

CLOTH Wanted—DWaIno
r. Fit Best Cloak Co.. Far.;

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—Stevens
makes. Knobel * Bloom, 145 Wei

other
SOth.

POLO. SILVERTONES Wanted. all|

Phone after 9 A. M-. Fi-rragut

POPLINS, Serges, and American Woolen
Veloura Wanted, In all makes. | F. J.

Gelfono A Co., 141 West 28th St.

—Na^-y. brown, burgundy^
or similar. Farragut 554.

1.^8 Weat 25th, 7th floor.

d'alf
•

P^no*;e' '^Hm"1r^'''S ' POPLINS Wa..ted.-Open for ali-wool pop!

, for n?aSu7actu"rl,"of'^m^ddl?J;.?'L/°l"^
Williamsburg Mfg. Co. f.

Broadwaj,"-

- OTTON GO<jl>S.
yarda I.onsd

^. .'liar cloth
• 'l aniocKs; win psy spot cash.

.. 121 W-ei li>tW St . l-Sirrag-.it

'•.'.UN ..;,X'M V,ar.t.-d.-P,»jrand fancy w?ti^"t~9752'.ra. crt-an„-.«a. rovoitlea. suitable for ' EH£55HLi.i±
-sis; tj-tit cash; any quantity. -West ^ POPLINS Wanted—All

middles
Abe MIU-
7286.

ilin,

133

POPLINS Wanted.—American 90610. 06077,
0326; can use large quantity. Friedman,

tVmcJ ;:'.< West sth.

„ . _ > tor qtian-
.Ji> Ken^.M-,., appi... Swiss. »ppl« aeypher,

!;.->r\ict, lolonio velour, ducliltag fieech
;»-ii-phone' I'rariklin i.'.'TT

Brlghtwood,
1,333 Broadway.

colors;
or similar; ca'sh.

American,
Merit Co..

'Ol'LINS Wanted—American 90C1P. 0328.
black. na^O',

MllB-
brown, burgundy, farragut

rrrO-N fabrics Wanted—Uaytonla or
'<ms Beach, In quantities; Inimodiate de-
•-'ry. tor cash. Marks A Morris. 100 OUl

' POPLINS Wanted.-
5617 Cheisea. -

-American, all

c.JTTON t;OODS Wanted -(-Ilnjthams, cham-
. ?'•£•• •crpentinc crepe,' Spltzcr Bros, t

' "~, 87 .jlh Av. Stuyvesant 6437.
'-*TT:0S G00D.=! Watte d"-—For cash—dlT-

':.ond. N. Chanibriy and Kl.'ighams; quan--• nu object. Chelsea a714-

POPLI.VS
Kramer,

Wanted.—American
Madison Sq'jare 9656.

i'OPLlNS Wanted.—American or 47«
CHfh- Oraroerc-y 8906.

POPLINS Wanted-—Susquehanna 171-,
pay -Cash- Madison Square 2569-

KADI'CM3 Wanted,—40 Inches, in the raw,
"7TON- COOI-.,^ Wanted-Anv quantity

' _1I«"'" " Siik_Co^J129_4th Av. ___^_^
.-u.v dejcripMoa for caah. Central Mills' 4 f''^''''^'''' Wanted.—White and color*,] any

Kra;:';Hn 22Vi- ""' "
^"~ "' — ' — " '"

'
- Franklin

'IfPE DF, CHI.VE; CeorBettes. sTfiK;
wanted.-Will buy out the prt>ductlcns ot

!.ny iHnte null and advance tor raw silks
.•^ -TOO 7'irr.e«.

quantity. Star Mfg. Co ,
235' Duftleld St.,

Brooklyn. Phone Mam -tXT"

(-i.E!',"-". MIT
i-nii tau-:*;

t'O-1 Quality.

£XtR Wanted.—Navy, black
also taupe crepe do .chine;
.Simon. 44 East S2d .St.'

Crepe de Chines
Nat

CREPES, ticorgettes,
Wantf^d.—AJ-1 c<-»l(Jra, ar-y quantity

l «-''t>iacin. !> Weet 20th Cheleva (1511-

_^'K£t'E DE CHI.VE^I Wanted -Three and 4
.ri''^'^'' "'' '<''''-"' sv.'iiang, 101 West
' n J>t- I

Krooiciyn. t^none Main X£i>.
j

^A l'H-'*-N, all colors. In L!ack- uaiTtcd, for
p- ltlcoata- 67 Cth Av.. 7th flcor, T.

SATINS and PEAU DE cyCiNKS''wan537—
An>' quantity, all colors ; cash. Nat Ltob«n-

sop. West zOth. Chelsea 8511. i

SATIKS Wanted.—Flesh, opefi to ,buy~^rg*

SILVERTO.N'ES Wahted.—Holmes 1S2; all

shades, for cash. Eagle MtK. Co., 129
West 27th. Farragut 3264. ^^^
SILVERTONES Wanted.—Buckley A Oohn
801 Deland U600 or similar, all colora, for

cash. Samuel Printz. 48 'Wert 23th

Sll.VERTO.NES Wanted.— .\ll makes, also
Delande Polo 9600. all ahades; will pay spot

cash. Miller. Farragut 3340. «

SILVERTO.N'ES SCI'H.NO, and TRICO-
TINES Wanted.—Largo quantity. Cooper

A Crapes. Chelsea 9563.

aiLVEHI'O.NliS Wanted.—15939. 15032. 1S04.1,

Joel's, Leonard-Holden's, Andrew's; cash.
Greeley 3183-

S1LVKRT0NE8 and Veloure* Wanted.—For
suitings; spot cash, ^haries Versba, 117

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Newhouse's No. 2
brown and navy for cash. Stuyvesant B344.

SILVERTONES Wanted. -Light weight; will

pay gooil price. Madison Square 1880.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—H goods; all

Rarlton 806. 137 West 27th; 1st floor.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—All shadea.
Weat 25th, 7th floor.

SILVERTONES
sparltle cloth:

Wanted —American 1.503L.

all colors- Farragut 2616/̂

SILVERTONES Wanted.-American 16030 or
similar, fofeaah. Stuyvesant 6562.

BKirtTa Wanted—Jobber placljig orders on
better and medium priced Fall skirts, all

materials ; your or our goods. Call with
samples at once and all next week, 2d floor,
..7 Weat 16th St. ^ -

Offerings to Buyer*
Ten cents per wcrd each Imsertion.

BABT CHR1STE^^NG CAPS in tock.
Mayer. Inc.. 352 4th Av.

Max

DEAVER.—L»ob«one- 50 Inch, for immediate
delivers. l>)ver Woolen Co., 220 Sth Av.

Madison Sgusre 8797.

BLACK VE.N'KTIANS, 82, 86, and 54 inch.
William V. T. Samuel. 200 5th Av.

BLANKETS 5,000 Jacquarda. 72x90.
141 Wet 21t, top floor.

Apply

BOLIVIA SILVERTONEM AND OXFORDS.
688, 4313, 7748. Madlaon Square 3060.

Extension 5. ^
BOYS' SUITS.-All-wool blue •erge, small

sixes. $3.25. National Clothing Exchange.
80 Bleecker St.

DRESSES.-High-class satins, tricolettes,
tricotlnes. georgettss, serges, Jerseya; draas

buyers who «-lii apprtdate bargains in-vited;^

Lat season's,
serge, conservative style,

48 W««t J5th-

^ao"
87.78,

all-wool
Milton,

DRESSES-—Best sellers of better grade
.j^ores; closing out at good reductions. The
Peshlon Dreaa Co., 120-122 West 31at St.

DRESSES—Satins, taffstas. up to the min
vte; today's

West 2Sth-
dellvery; 87.78. Milton. 48

Sl^KGES —7110, 26 pieces, nkvlee, only
8a-67H spot cash. Madison Sgusre 5852.

SERGES.-7814 navy, rfirlalnal tickets, 82.23;
7512 navy, priglnal, 82.90. Spring 6311.

SERGES.—64-Inch French mannish navy
4Ui]l, bargain. 30 Weat 82d, It floor.

8KHGES.—619, Botany, 8, na^-y ; 5952. trico-
tlne, 2, navy. Madlaon Square 9198.

8ERtiE6.-4i1ne men'* wear, black, navy. 9,
0938. 774, 831. Madison Square 9087.

SERGES.—810. 47116, 8SS, 41-102. Oram-
eroy 7088.

BBRaBB,-«133 Amoaksaf navy. M. B. 8184.
Hyman' W. Ginsberg, 28 West 81 1.

aEROE8,-^Araerican 0088, 00070, navy and
blaok, I. Artiu* A Son*. Farragut 8384.

VENETJA.NS, sTT widths, black; irod
valuee- William V. T. Snmuel. 200 5th Av.

VENETIANS.—Conqueror and Eciatant,
Plum, Burgtmdy. and Gt^en: Cheleea 690 -

VBNETlANS.—Printed Sateens, all colon;
below market prices Chelsea 8246,

communications trict^e"ntl<l^^!!fH«»!
-Jook on patents free on r»2,!"''^ tWas.
laclllll.s for office wnSt.t!3S?''w'*^
Co., patent attorney*. 611 WMl-^-i*"""*
Ing. New Vork. "«>lworth Bud^J
Will transfer lease entire fioor'nchonlc or storage; dlsa»ril„J
nsrs. Abbott: MyEk.t'yirrg^^^iP»fV.

CAPITAL TO INVEST.""
Inventors.- 1?"* ''"" * practical
to sen out»i5ht or place on ro?alt7
Etalls to 4rit; Camhrin,. iil..rrf*''r

Av"""^e;?
^-^Caibrid^; B^^^^l^'^

Desire to purchakk—rs—

-

LISHED SHIRT FicTSRT-JW?5*»-PARTICULAlta IN REPLriKT^/""-TIMES. '>-«-*-i.IlNa. H ui
Young man nas 82.000 to lnv«« »,u, „-3—in any legitimate Imainea. v ., ,y,^

CAPITAL WANTED?
Want active partner with 835 000 to im,^to 'replace retiring oartn.;- .!?.?*««
staple Importing aiTd-Jobbini burtnTf."-"*^principals need apply ; write to- Vn?.^?' "^

VE.N'ETIANS end Fancy Sateens below mar-
l;et price- Spring 9382

Waists—WAISTS—WAISTS.—Are m greav
demand ; we have them In thousands of

dozens, cottons, Jap sllka. georgeena, geor-
gettes, crepe de chines; bargain week In
waist department for out-of-town buyers.
Milton. 48 West 25th. <

"t 4&th Rt
for mak'jij ostr.ch {eatli:Zconatder »„—:,- ''^''»<»

WAISTS,—Fancy and Jap silks, crepe de
chine and aeorgettea; all shades; S18

151 dozen ; tntmediate delivery. Famous
Waist Co.. 99 Qreene St.

WAISTS—Job eeorcotte to close out.
Waist Co., 105 East 29th St-

Ruth

SEHaES,—QuantlUea on terms. 64289, 4061,
9066, 104, 6120, WSS. Gramercy BM.

WASH SKIRTS, SUITS AND DRES8i».—
To close out. Jacob Labea. 16 West

45th St.

pteoe* iSM Kavy. CaUSERGES.-1,000
Farragut 458.

6HIHT8.—Siik ahlna tor quick
Rainbow Bbirt Co, 189 OreeAe St.,

Bleecker.

'

SHIRTS.-Army, wool and
drab ; four hundred dozen.

delivery,
near

cotton, olive
Greeley 4961.

DRESSES.—Final clearing georgette, «ilks,
Jerseys, serges, waahablaa. Dautdeh, Cl
W«t 82d St. /
DRES8ES->-Glnghams.
linens; beautiful

Milton, 48 West 25th.

voiles. organdlea,
very cheap

Silks.—Crepe meteors. B6-40-inch satin,
printed linings, and Susquehanna poplins;

Send a few minutes with us; always sorae-
ing in tock to interest you. Blerman *

Levlne, W3 6th A#.

DRl!:SSES.—Cotton voiles, big lot: to close
out cheap. Meldon Draaa Co., 181 Wet

l&th St. Chelsea 7971.

DRESSES—300 printed voile*, dark groubd,
better grade, to cloao at a price. BlltrR*

Dreas, 12 West 32d.

DRESSES.—£:tummer dresses,- assorted -stylee
and niatcriala; all sizes; prices ' reduced,

N. Y. Dress Co.. 35 West 35th St.

DRESSES—Garfield's and U. 8. Triootlne
Kail dresses; 814.76, net. I. Rand A Co,,

17 West 28th. ^___^
DRESSES,—Colored, 2 to 8. tor Immediate
delivery. Rosenthal A Levlne, 29 Eaat

BROADCLOTHS.—Botany 815; 1.000 pieces FLANNELETTE OO'WNS for prompt deltv-
shepbanl check, 1.500 pieces \ goods, l.OOtl [

eries. dtrnng Mercantile Co., 18 Wet 84th
pieces % print, overcoatings, mixtures, casal-

j

?f-. (Room 50.)

meres; 200 pieces unfinished worsteds, 'Amar- . FLEECE SKIN.-Chaaas, 664, checo, tripe,
-lean 13190: largs quanUUes; verj- low price*. b94, 887; below market price, l^ariagut
Oscar Klrsch- . 1 6.'»72.

BROADCLOTH-—Sllvertone, Oxford, Ameri-
can, 13058. check, V thlbot black. 10 pieces

velveteens, black and colora. Friedman, .87

Hester St. Orchard 5370.

BROADCLOTHS.—Botany, F. * H., brown,
pieces green 8, navy 3, taupe 1, plain 2;

entire lot. 83.50 caab. Taimenbaum-May, 19
Wet 24th

BliO-ADCLOTH SERGES.—Panamaa, veloura.
checks, plaids. Lynx. Zibellne, for Immedl-

ate delivery. Madlaon Square 8602.

BROADCLOTH^—Botany 315 Duvat superior
032, teupe, reaaonable. Madison Square

8079.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Jobber looking at Fall
line cloth and silk skirts; chance. Leading

Sltlrt Co.. 30 Weet 33d.

BKIKTINOS Wanted.—Silk and cloth ma-
terial of ev^ry description. David Harris

Sons'. 38 Wert 21et

SKIRTS Wanted—Silk and woolen; open
for any quantity ; spot caah. Third floor,

244 5th Av.
SKIRTS
styles

;

floor.

Wanted -clobber looking at Fall
all materials. 11 Wet 2Sth, Sd

8TCVEN8 FABPJC8 Wanted.—6116, 6109,
1075. 4315, nOC2. 4312, 2821, for cash. Madl-

son i-'quiiri- P-:*^.

HUE01:LIKK llowlette
Wanted-—Open for all

Sturni. 8 West SOth.

and Hockmeyer
colors. L. A F.

SUKI'INE Wanted.—Stevens and lightweight
velours; all colors; will pay caah. Merit

Co.. 1.33.1 Broadway
Surra Wanted.—Placing stock orders on sll-

vertone*, serges, tricotlnes. velours. Call
with samples, 6 West ISth, 10th floor. .

sun's Wanted.—Placing stook orders on
new snappy etylea 122 Wet 26tb, 7tb

Floor.

TAFFETA 'W'r.nted.—All changeable shades.
for petticoats: call with swatchea 87 8th

Av., '7th floor.

Taffetas wanted.—Pialn. navy.
fiil.r'r.s- Sch'.!"Wt. ini W,-«t 2«th St.

and

TAFFT-rTAS War.ted—Chaiigeahlo and dark
cok.rs. 44 East 25th St.. 6th floor.

"rr^^^r.V VVimtcd — Kvenlr.ic rl-arfes only.
I.«itl Weat 17th. 5th floor front-

TiriBET Wanted.—Stoney A Starkey 748,
t'rovn and black. Meyer Cans Sona, 151

West 2«th St,

quantlllss- Bteln. 220 5th Av
SATl.-^S Wanted—Printed cotton back;lKri-
_bel or similar- Merit Co., 1.333 IlroadU'ay.

SATI.VS Wanted —no and 40 Inches; all
ora. Republic Textile Co., 22 West 32d.

< RKI'K DK CHlXi: Wanted.-3-thread. flesh,
_i:.hi;e- icash-i Mad. .Sq'.iare n;2 (>. Room 22.

TTSe

S.Vil.N'S Wante't.—Open for ar.y , quantll y of
nilt-'.ej B&tin. all sr.ades. Fr^rrairut -lOfey.

^i* '|-^i-'\--^S Wan-jd^—l.-ai.i-.i, .str-iight
siiila; <a.ih. ;tl; f l-xir, 4S West 2oth. 'T=rT~

SATIN Wanted.—Printed; any pattain
qualities. Bobrl.-;k, Farragut 2oC8.

Dr.K.'^.SF.S Wanted —Jobber pIjclnK orders
silks- serKe.*". trlcoiinea, and other styles':our or our materials. Chic Made, 33 West

S.t-TI'N Wantfd

-

aatln- Murray
Open for qucntlty ot
Hill

c-.'?--, r^,'.-V-r-h^-^- ::^ —..- fiiicOLETTES Want«l--Quantlty of copen.
Sl>CO and till kiiida of ailK wanted for cash. ^j , price. A. Silverateln. Far. 7261.
MadlF,on t:t:uaie bCiO. '

I'l;K.->(i;.S Wanted.—Placing stoci! orders tor
I all in sllk.l and wooi-nj- brinr samnlea ;

r rencn wuui eroBuis, -vjv. \j. C-- c
Lefore 12- Hortense Dress 176 j2fd'"?Av ' D C-. Room 411. 1.161 Broadway-
\and«rMlt KiK. '

I SERGES Wanted—All makes; aleo all

SERGE Wanted.—Ameobuo'; ~dark navy;
French wool creams. XX. O. S. triors.

'-'J^^S-^t-^. Sulta. Winter Coats. Waists, Tuivy only; velours for export.
Skirts. Silk Underwear Wanted.—Better i

Fourth Av., Room 14»4.
rrarje. johe. cash
P'. .Canal 1447.

Natlonal, 15 Llspenard SEHtiE.S Wanted-—235; also velours

I>l:l.s.'<ES WTinted.—Jobber placing large
orfj-.r.'. on aatln. aerge dresaes. In your

cloth; t.rlns samples a;i week. 135 West
2.th. ^ih floor.

allvnrtonea. Dlttman. 16 West 33d St
son Fqjua ro 73.'i3-_^

f^KKHsTS Wanted _jol>b«r •plscini; orders
r>ri snappy styles In serge Irlcotlnea. satin

-•'nd '',eorBette dresses-
W.,1 27th St.

Wanted for Cash.—7301.
MFU. 042Sy. WFX-. !04. 7120. 7512.
r.. (W;<G. 11433. 519. -tOei. aprlns 5872.

Dobslo)

•c

TINSKLTONEH. Sllvertones, and Velours
Wanted--All shades. I. Levy Co., 8777

M-.d. Pq'i&re^

T1N9EI.TONB Wanted—H. L.. all colors.
Cohn A Plaks. C1,elaea 590.

TTNlstiLTONEa Wante<l.—Holden
7!5; ra*b. Cl'.laea W7S4.

Leonard'*

TRICOLFnTE Wanted.—rialn, in all colors;
large'' quantltl-j; hlghet pricea -paid.

Qreenwald Friedman A Co., 6 East 32<i St.

•rX-.ICOI.r'TTE Wanted —For spot ca£h; co-
pr»n, henna. taut.e. Phone r.irraaut 32T4.

TRTCOLETTES Wanted—Single pieces, aa-

I

sorted s^ades. Scbor Kramer, 119 W. 28d.

cot-
287

THICfLU-
- shades.

Tf:M AND Paulettes Wanted.-
a:o 5th Av.. Room 1104.

BROADCLOTHS.—Stevens's 7022. and botany
815, all colors, te doae out cheap. Madl-

aon Square 4058.

BROADCLOTH —Botany SIS, light,
green or exchange. Canal 4377-

BROADCLOTH—Botany 315 and 384 black.
I. Arbus A Sons. Farragut 3334.

BROADCLOTH.— F. A H., dark green;
price- -Madison Square r.HlO-

lU.TTONS.—Job celluloid buttons, quantity,
cheap- 16 West 17th St., 9th floor.

CAMBRICS.—Remnants for sale cheap.
Eldridge St.. New York City.

180

CHILDREN'S COATS for )obbers: velours,
broadcloths, sllvertones; snappy styles;'ex-

ceptlonal 'values. B. A A. Children's Coat
Co-_ Inc , 245 7th Av^
CHILDREN'S COATS:—1.000 all wool velour,
to close; size, 2-6; 82; size 6-10, 83.78-

84 - 75- Nlvel . 114 West 2Cth.

CLOAKING, three-quarter, reasonable. A.
Felnman A Son. 133 West 21at.

GENERAL merchandise for exporters and
Jobbers, , below market. 6840 'Madlaon

Square.'

GE^mOETTK, navy, white, and flesh, 2x3.
heavy qttailty. for Immediate dellvery.

Sunaet Silk Mllla. 49 Eaat 21al.

GINGHAMS AND F'?:RC.\LKS.—Assortniei-.I.
New Vork Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broad-

way. Madlaon Square S67I.

HOLLA.N'D-LINE.NE —34-loch, 100 pieces,
tan; Immediate delt\*ery, 18c. Steven*.

Broad 4880.

HOSIERY.—Job 300 dozen men's, ladlea',
children's, close out. Tannenbaum, 496

Broadway.
JAP SILKS. — Popular grades, desirable
ahades: also natural*. Clifton Mill, 11

East 17th.

6ILKB, plain and changeable taffetas,
plalda and tripes, messaltne. Immediate

delivery; below market. Ideal, 137 Bth Av.
Telephone. Gramercy 1572. *

BILKS, fancy poplin, satins, taffetas, sstln
de chine, crepe mteor, Peau de Cygnee,

fadlums. spot delivery. Rosman Silk Corp..
1 Eaat 27th.

SILVERTO.NE—Americans 1007. De Lands
9600, velours, oxfords, serges, tricotlnea.

Paul M. Freed, 122 Eat 28th St. Madison
Square 6071.

SILVERTONES.—-American 16007, JuUllards
2124, Holmes 184; also Andrews light

weight. Henry Samson, 636 Broadway.
Spring 2718

WOOLENS.—It you cannot get your ardera
placed try ua; highest grade English wool-

sns only. Strachan. Oswell A Jepson, inc..
Importe rs, 82 Broadway. Te l. Broad 4880.

TALAMA.—Sell cheap Botany 893S,_pIura' 777.
Madison Square 1620. 1,170 Broadway,

Room 802.

Contract* Ottared.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.-Jobber looking al
line of gingham, serge; 6 to 16 dresses also

for Spring 1920; large orders placed Imme-
diately; will supply rnodels end materials If
necessary-. Box F. B.. 1619 St. James Bldg.
CONTltACTOHS and sub-nianufuctureis
wanted on skirts: jobber placing orders

for better and medium priced Fall akins.
all materials; your 5t our goods. Call with
samples at once and all next week. 2d
floor, 57 West lOth St.

Basic parofit
from silk, or will consider ToriiV?pany; can be made very chSo ^"!*'

Times Downtown. _' '^'^- D tm
^^''po'^oy

.

in automobile reDalrlr,, jaright location, and facllitv expert ,f,v^place wanta workii.g cepltil a°H ,, .'?J*»John B. Eatmond. 29 Broadway '" "*«^
I'artner, flnai.ci-- cloak a., J aJit *.- —
plenty order.. L. P ,

'
,» r^'n a^"^*

stUSlNESS COXNECTIOAa WA-NTEPr
A well equlppe,! live New Enrland m,,, ^turlng concern with broad efp",n^^^f^
manufacture of accurate ape^i»^'," H^.—ware, and small parts has ai ew^^'SS;opportunity on a commlsrton ba^"*"?""""^
strictly high-grade man with w"l a^n'^J

manufacture; oeiy
Ideas 4jew Hoes to
men wrlth *ido experience end'^JiuVi',,^
in hardware and anlomon'e fieWa l,^
considered- Add>-e-..a Itox'T M rTme. "i'll^
Gentleman with good knowledge of th. '.Tguage «ld customs of the Chinese

" ei^to conn-ict with a reliable firm contemSlS!mg developing new bu,lneaa In China; ^2iS85,000; knowledge of bu.lnesa g.n.ral?faullowney, f,-50tl Greene St.. Phnadelphl. '

Won eatebuihidiiisissi^rjriiit^nrus
over the cxciMsive sales in the i;-?!!

States of small Inboard and outboard inirtn.motors; mijt ue a house with good comS?lions and live representatives. \- iss Ttasi

Buffalo man wants to represent manef^turer or wholesaler In some comM*,v.iri
line: office established: Al refenSS^-SL?}
If required. Y »« Time, AJne^^"**'

"^"^

CONTRACTORS.—Muslin underwear con-
tractors on corset cover* and envelope

chemise; must turn out tlrst-class work In
quantities; steady work. S. K., 807 Times
Downtown.
CONTRACTORS for 5,000 cotton woven
serge dresses. Call w^lth samples all week

Skudowlti. 129 West- 2»th.

CONTRACTORS wanted on children's and In-
fants' coats. T^'asserman, SO West 21et.

CONTRAITOR wanted on good cotton pettl-
coals M- B-. 2.'W Tlinea-

SILVBRTONES, WORSTED, sU pieces each,
sapphire -and brown. Becker,' Gramercy

1340, or Becker, Amterdaro, N. Y
SILVERTONES.—Tricotlneak Bochman whip-
pet, Stevena 4312; beet makea tricotlnes;

immediate delivery. Madison Square B087.

SILVKUTONES-—Coatings and suitings,
Ilghtwcighu and hea\7'welghts; all makes;

also Polo cloth- Gramercy B480.
SlLVKr.TONK —All rolors, i^r Immediate

MorrlB Kaplan, 45 East -list 8t-dellver>'.

SILV ERTO.N i:S-—H. A L., Joel, and Boch-
man. I Arbus A Sona. Farragut 3334.

SKIRTS.-13,000 noTCHy skirts In stock, at
low-eat prices ; best styles and assortment

popllne. 81 40 up. Greater New York Silk,
244 ."ith Av.
SKIRTS--Wonderful assortment Summer

styles. Including wash aatlns, silk poplins,
and embroidered failles, Ac., to close out
bejow cot. Brelt Mfg- Co.. 57 West 16th St.

SKIRTS-—Fall lines ready; most wonderful
ever; prices -extremely popular; new niod-

els every day; the smart-made skirt houss-
Brelt Mfg. Co.. 57 Wet ICth St.

KHRSEY.—I.'OSO. green and burgundy:
Ison Square 39.':5.

Khaki.-Gold Brand. I'. 8. Thraiad, also,
Puritan Brand- Greenwald Bros., 88 West '

34lh St.; Greeley 1294. '
(

SKIRTS.—Large stock of desirable skirts
to close out. Oarflnkle A Jacobs, 10-12

West 22d St Gramercy 4949.

SKIRTS.-2.5"ii Susquehanna silk poplin
skirts, to close out at u. price. Harrison

Skirt Co.. ,1S W. at 2lnt-

JOBBER placing orders on serges, satins,
tricotlnes, n.nd party dresses; call with

samples. Fourth Floor. 14 E. 33d St. ,

PETTICOATS-—Contractor wanted to make
fine jeraey petticoats. P. S., 234 Times.

SUB-CONTRACTORS on misses' suits; bring
samples Saturday and Monday, all day;

better grtdt. 104 West g7th St.. 12th floor.

BRLSH MANUFACTURERS-ATTE.STiowi
Can represent you In New York 10 V^„-

experie:ice, making, selling; ha« offlc^nbuolneaa centre. K 51 Times.
Expert mechanic will produce your metalstamped articles or parts promptly auu rea.aonably; estimate.' D TM TImea Dot>-ntot^
Machine shop seeks production worn- csdI
able handling and tinancinr roo<i-ali«J

manufacturing contract. Y 281 Tlmea AmS
FOR SALE.

Two brothers, successful business mea.would sell halt Interest In their manufS
turlng business for 820.000, and -the acllwib
ser\1c?8 of two business men. brother fatherand son, or two partners preferred; chanoa
of a lifetime for right party; in replying
state past business experience; if Investlnl
tlon prove* satisfactory, mtertiew will begranted. H 201 Times.

Allied Industnes.

BRIEF CASES and Music Rolls—Cow hide,
sheep skin, and Karatol; imhiediate and

future delivery. Pennant Novelty Co., 332
Proadway.
Complete plant. Including lease of loft 251
IOC; 16 machines 3115; also- special' nia.^

chines; rent reaeonable- Phone Spring 1759,

Fifteen hundred dozen Lion machine silk,"
black. 500 yards spools, to close out cheap.

118 Broad St., Room 25. Telephone Bowling
Green 8978.

SILVERWARE AND CLT GLASS Wanto.1

,

Jobs, odd lots, or dlsct^ntlnued patterns;
spot cash. K*48 Times.

Uein Wanted.

DRESSMAKERS.—For whotcsate gown bouse.
H. C. Schroeder A Co.. 16 Enat SSd St.

KITTK.N'SEAR —Am< rlcnn 1304,-.. all colorS-
1- Arbua A Bona- Farragut 3334- •

Laces.—lOO boxes assorted Barman lacea^
below market value. Jacob Bturmer, 29

Eat 22d.

SKIRTS-—Popular price aklrts. for Jobbing
!

tr,fde exclusively; Fall lines rvady. Ruby
' Skirt. 440 4th Av.

! SKIRTS, Jobs, cl
poplins, fancies.

Bl^adway.

LAWN.—High
\ Inch wide,

chine; about 50.000 yards.
l>erg, 30 Weat ZOth St

LINING,

count, aott ftnleh. white,
for metropolitan belting ma-

Welnberg A Welfl-

,16 and 40
pusny wll'tow prtnte.

22 West 32d St.

Inchee ; radium and
Republic Textile Co.,

COATINGS, % diagonal; 300 pieces, cheap.
Garsson. 220 Sth Av. Madison Square 2804-

COATS.—Attention ! Incoming traded What
are you looking for? We have for sale

8,000 pluah coats, 3,000 velours, 600 .broad-
cloths, 1,500 silvertonea; prices are right;
come in and aalect them. Hutner, 48 West
2Sth.

COATS.-Broadcloths. velours. sllvertones,
sUvertlp ; something new for t^a Fall

season; come in and look them over. Hut-
ner. 48 West 2Sth.

COATS —Infants', children'a. Intermediates.
juniors', misses', 6,000 on hand^^r your

aelectlon
;
pile fabrics, doth and-iSfuah. Hut-

ner. 48 West 25th.

COATS.—Isks no chancea, immediate de-
livery, wonderful nMuThandlse, silvertenes,

broadcloths, veloura. 1. Novlck, 48 Weat
37th.

COATS —F« 11 plushea, velours and mixtures,
to close out; attractive styles. Elsen A

Son- 1.'2 W«at 2Bth.

COATS —Ladles', misses', ejid cbtldren'a
velour. plushes, and sIlyertdKe for Imme-

diata delivery. A. Cohen. 34 Wet 37th.

COATS.-Spring. 160 straight line, 850 Dol-
mans, cheap: 500 all-wool aa'n serg*

capes. IS. 7th floor. 48 West 2»tlJ.

COATS.—2-6, 8-14, snd Jtmlors. In all ma-
tsrtals, for Immediate delivery. Roah A

Mayers. Inc.. 122 West 27th-

COAT3.—High-grade flapper coata for the
haro-to-fit girls. Julius Goldstein, 188

West 2.1d. Farragut B>U.

COATS.—Plushes, fur trimmed and plain,
all pricea; today* delivery. Mother, 48

West 28th.

1614,
833.

SERGES Wanted.—SJorm serges.
^ 954. 971, 106, or similar. Kramer, t>«3U

Twelfth floor, 18 Madison Square,

I'KlriStjS Wanted —Ijirge Jobber jiladng
lar^e orders on silr:s. tncotlnes, serges and

all other Fall- styles In your or our materialM ,Saiil. 2 West Xid.
.

DIti;.Se!iaj Wanted —2.000: -Jobt>er op«i to
buy for caah tricotlne. Jerseys, tricolette,

sergea. and satins. A. Packale* A Bon
1.123 Broadway.

\

DftCSSES Wanted.—Jobber placing stoS
orders on snappy models In s»rge, trico-

tlne. end satlna. S3 l.'nion Square Weat,
room 115.

,_ I
SERGES, Gabardines, Tricotlnea Wanted.-
All makes; men s wear atid atorm series.

Chelsea tiOIS.
J

SERGES. U. S. 820 and -235 wanted tor
cash. Ben Ginsberg Co., 61 West 24th' St.

Farragut 3981.
j

'

SERGE Wanted.—4061 taupe, for cash; Wso
4002 Amoakeag; all colors. Fbone Fatra-

gut 674S.
;

-_ '

SERGE.'! Wanted.—54289, 4061. 4408, 7008',

838. 7120, 104, 519, 11433, 10707, oth|ers.
Gramercy 762. .

TWCDLETES Wanted for cash.
Edelman. 85 Weat Slat.

Cohen A

TK'CO'l'l.Nl-iS Wanted for Cash —.Navies and
all shades, U- S. 907. Botany 5952, Gera

50341, 10S54. Arthur Joel, Clevelard, Ethan
Allen. Prightwood, Dobaona and others.
Sprlrur SS72.

"IrtlCOTlftES. aergee and tricolottes. Pnulette
satins and charmeuse wanted; pay spot

cash for sny quantity. Call \y!th samples,
M Ssul. 2 West :Ci<i. Waldort Building.

TRICt,>TINE8, Sllvertones, Velours, Ameri-
can Korseya, Serge* Wanted —U. 8. 238,

8.1S, ef'.in. A. Norwttlk, 27 East 22d. Gram-
ercy 1494.

TRICOTINES Wanted—U. 8
more- t-^'-ldens. Duval,

ers. Gramercy 4493.

Scotia. Dun-
Roaenberg and otb-

THICOTtNES. Sllvertones. Velours, Serges
Wanted.—Any quality, quantity and shades;

csrh. Gramercy 762.

TB1C0TINE:3 Wurtert — Ns>-y. for ra«h- An-
netta Dreas. Ill Weet 27<h- Farragut S093.

'—

'

—
j
SERGES Wanted.-For cash, 4061, 84289.

^, ^ , ,, *>"' you tor 528, 519. 104.' 11433; ouier popular nEm-'
caah'' Quantity no obje..-!, 7th floor. 48 bers. Stuy. 68*2. f^

I1RHS.SER
cash'' Q

Weat 2Mh.

Wanted.—'What

i-'Rlr:.S-SES War.ted.—^Joor,er plaelnc orders on
trifgn. Jersey, and satin' dresses : yours or

our material. 119 Weat -2:id St.,' Room 800.
DRES.iES_ Wanted.—I'iai^i'.K orders for FaTl
on aSL'JiD. georgette, taffetas, serce*; bring

eamples. li Wet 24th. 7th floor. *

DREa>.SE3 Wanted!—Placing qtianttty orders
on tricotlne, serges, and tricolettes. 7th

floor, .'t5 West Slst. .

DP.ER.SES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
aatlns. serges, tricotlne*. 220 Bth Av.,

Room 715.

I 'BESSES " Wanted^^obber placing big
- orders on silk dresses; bring snappy styles. :

let fliDor, 37 West 32d.

IiRES.tES 'Wanted —naming orders on serge.
iersey. and tricotlne dressea. Ci^U wllh

ea--nples- Blausleln. 10 East SOth St.

Wanted.—Silk, conimerclallzert.
4717. !'.othstctn A Nelson, 129

,

SERGES Wanted—W- F- X., navy only: will
pay cash; must be right price. Farragtit

4063.

SERGES Wanted —We pay caah for navy
U. 8. 235 or 838. Schwartz Broa Chel-

sea 9356.

SERGES Wanted—09070,
cream, storm.

black or simitar.
Canal 4135. f

SERGES Wanted—C8G. ' 100 pieces, naty,
Abe Mlllman, 121 West 19th. Farragut 72(I6.

SERGES Wanted.—OOSe, 838. 238, OSCO; any
quantity: cash. ^Iram. 2452-~

<V'anied.—Quantity 40B0 CSERGES
na\-y oniV Till 12 o'clock.

8. <!.,
Mad Sq. Bai 4.

I'REfl.SES
I'arraKBt

•

"-eat 29th.

l>RI-;.'--.'SES. Suits.
HlKh'-

COHL-S.
grade : o-i»h Tel

Capes Wunt*^. -
phone Canal 112S-

.SEROES Wanted —87. IJlll. ilKjtt. Cit>t:: !^r
ea^h. TIpp.-'anne- Madison g-'qi-g.-e SailJ

SERGES Wanteo.-Whitman's »7 and
tor cash- Telephone C>rclia i-d 97S7.

li ;Ki> \\"anted7-^Whlt. 2272~W.i~78
cn.'^h. i^^u'-vesfiin LM-tf-

SERi lES Wanted.—09070 or similar

J'i:ES.'<i:s Wbnted.—Will pay '-umIi. Fall rua-
'erial. any quantity. Madlaon Sq. 25i69.

I'l'VET. Superior.- F. A H., all colors want-

SKRiiE.S tVant.d.
fl-'d. 1st floor.

-•<0». all colora-

SKRGE.^ Wented for cash, 7102 navy
Ison Bq. 3048-

'"'d.—Also velour* and peaebbloom. Madl* 1 8KRGE Wantad.-438. taU. itilidl—r-hei.^
•oo Square 8828. I 6617.

^~^ "^^ •»»<•. i iisi^

TilCCTlNr.8 Wanted.—Open for Dobson's
tricotlne; any quantity. Call Chelsea 9838.

TRICi >Ti-VE.<! Wante.i-- nor. S6.S.1. 'irfS: also
gllvertone r f'-12- Madiso n Sqiiere S3S8-

TRlCOTT.NE.-j Want.d —Pay cosh" navy; alT
makes. I'atemack. 319 5th Av.

TINSr-LTONE Wanted —Holden I.*onard 718.
all colors, tor cash. Farragut 2616.

COATS.—stouta and stylish
Dunn, 127 West 3Sth St.

COATS A-ND SUITS, Fall; also Joba. Rlne-
bertf, 41 tt'est 25th.

COUDCROV.—II. A 11.. Waterside No 400. 12
, pieces jtght ahades. 68c. t>et. Aderbcrg A
Feder, 115 West .Uth.' i helsea 8l*15.

'

UNI.NGS.—3» and 40
Pussyw'lllow prints.

22 West :i2d St.

inches ; Radium A'
Republio Textile Co.,

LINING VE.VETIA.NS. all widths, black.
William V- T. Samuel. 2lX) Sth Av.

NECKWEAR.—Odd lota ot fiOc and 81 men's
neckwear^ to dose. Qumport, 708 Broad-

way^ -

OVERALLS for the Jobbing trade by out-of-
Tlme*town manufacturer. Box -Y 31

Annex.
OXFORDS.-All weights ln«etock; Immediate
drll\-ery. American Piece Good* Co., 318

4th Av.

OXKt>RDS--i4J03. A- D. Jullliard, Tuxedo.
M'dlsnn .gquare 1851. •/

PANAMA- — Whitman, Style 230. 36-Inch,
navy. 40 ple<-ea ; low price. Spring 8676.".

ae ^ut all wool serges,
MEnhattan Skirt. '1,160

SHIRTS.—Chambray blue;
llver>-- Rector 7715.

Immediate de-

8KIRTS-—Couple
Will eell cheap

SKIRTS—Pall lino
for keen buyers.

thousand to close out

;

Milton. 48 West 25th.

ready; the beet skirts
Milton. 48 West 25th.

AI,ES.\IKN. e-xperlencod. for
grade clotnlng; those with a f

men's hlgh-
., - -- following pi-e-'

ferred : good salary and percentape. Apply
Charles F. Jscobaon. Inc.. 1.571 BrTiadway

.

SALESM.AN' wunteil Ttn ret,rts.':it a popular-
priced line of '-men's and bo>-s* hats and

caps; only expericnoed men need apply; corii-
mlsslon bsals. <.l V.'iO TImee f>owntown.

For Sale.—General store etabllahed fi
years, receipts $10,000; will stand strlcte*

Investigation; best location; toys. . noveltlaa
social and commercial 8tatloner>', cirora,

new-spapers. kodak supplies, flshlcg
- no dealers. Leonard L. Brooiae.

, Ocean G rove, N. J. Tel. 604.

candy,
tackle, etc
53 Main Av
FOR SALE.—FOl'R lO-YARD BAUREEKMB'Y AUTO.'VIAT 4-4 MACHl.N-E.S, WITH
FESTtX).N APPARATUS; PUNCHLVG-RB.
I'EATl.VG. ME.VXMNG. AND .SEWING MA-
CHINISS; ALL IN Al CONDITIO.V; OR-
DER.-; K.ViUGH O.V HAND. TELEPHO.NB
17.-,2 U.N'HIN-

CHECK PROTECTOR.-A TRANSPARENT
ENVELOPE TYPE; PATENT RIGHTB

FOR SALE. H. L. 'WEISS. Y. SI. C A^
•4IAMI. FLA.
Small profitable trucking and warehotia*

bu.'-;trft.«'a for sale; ow-ner leaving city. E 568
Tini'-s Downtowp.
Old-established huatness; aaseta 115,000. llv

liillllei. none; outripht sale; owner 'learinf
for Europe. A 255 TImea.

BlSrXES.S LOANS.

.S01;TH AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT
Skilled or technlcel men can reach i.'j.OOO

po>-sa>!e employers L.->tin America throu^
our Want Column-s- 5 cents word^=minirauia
JL-'iO. Ingenlerla Internaclonal, -157 10th Av^
New York <:iTy-

.^.ALErt.MEN, experleticed. for men's furnish-
ing goods; nccUalomed to walling on hlirh-

class trade. Apply Charlea F. JTacob.'ron,
Inc.. 1,571 Broadway. .

SALESMAN.—.Wo*>lena and worsted cutting
up trHfle, strictly commtsslon basis; «-xpcri-

ence; refcsences, C 10 Times.

SUEDENK.-American l.TO,"*, «l! colors.
Aryus & Sons. Farragut 3334.

I.

SUITS AND COATS —My lino of suits and
coata 'a the talk of the town- Hllver-

tones. Broadcloths, Tricotlnes. Velours,
Serges and Poplins In^ the most exclusive
modela. ranging In prices from 812.75 to 836.
Benjamin Mnnln, 22 West 27th St-

SL'ITS--
sty-les,

2Sth. -

-Tricotlne, serges, poplins, nobby
10 days deliver}-. Hutner. 48 Wet

SUITS.—Wool ftUvertonee. all shades, nicely
trimmed, guaranteed lining; 818.50. Hut-

ner, 48 West 25th.

SUITS.^128 assorted young men'* suits at
IS; coate tl.25.- Louis Friedman, 718

Broadway. -

SpITS.—Spring, navy 112
cheap. 7th floor.

suite;
48 West 25lh.

will sell

?aT .ETTE'S cotton hock, all colora. Nat
Lebenson. 9 West 20th. Chelaeii fiCll.

TAFTTETAS.-Meyers quality l46.
2400.

Gramercy

SALE.SMAN. experienced on cotton Jersey
bleomera; commission. D, & W. Under-

wear. 20 Enst Olh Sl-

Sitoatlaos Wanted.

BUSINESS MAN. (29.) Hebrew, broad,
practical experience, progressive, capable

developing business. Increasing aales, man-
aging office: bookkeeper, correspondent;
prefer contractor w-antlng to sell direct, or
manufacturer of staple Item w-omen's line;
seek opportunity, not 8alsr>-. K 230 Times.

LEGAL NOTICES,

PEACH
cheap.

BLOOM, all colors.
Mad- .Iq 4058.

to cipee „„, ,
TlUCOLETT'r^a. silk and cotton back; Paul-

"
I

ettes to close out. Philllpa. 134 W. 29th St.

t>ILE FABRICS.—Salt's turmolre, Blumen-
thal's caracul, unaaka, seal, polotex;

Chase's beaver. H. Elson, 11 West 28th.
Farragut 9688.

PLAID WOOL for Sale. — Serge*, oottos
warp, 42 Inches. C. - H. r>. Bobbin* Co..

180 Madison Av.

PLL'SH RLUMENTIIALS. Labrado, Velour
I>u Nord. 25»-50'V: all wool mixture;

skirtings, velveteens; closing out "below mor-
ket price. Greeley 8198^

PLUSilES.—l''Urmoaa. sourta. nuphur, polo-
tex and fancy pile fabrics. Harry Qreen-

berg Co.. 29 West 35th- Hre«'ley 4695.

PLUSH—Beavers. Psarson. alao 7701, 9050
and >i<>»l. triped plush, all colors; below

market price- Farrsr.it 6.572.

TIUCOTINES. flnet quality. na\-y; popular
makes; Gsrflelds. Andrews. U. S.. and

others. 24 East 21t St., Room 801. Oram-
ercy 1899. 6726.

TRICOTINKS, broadcloths, Polrst twlH and
heavyweight brown velour. Midler A

Welnataln. 118 Bast 28th St. Madison Squats
ntM. \
RtlCOTINE Chiffon Velvna, all colors; also
special lot of silk tricolettes; at a low

price. Madlaon Sguaro 1525.

TRtCOTINBS. all na\Ts; also sergea, 4632,
619, 774, poplins. Abxaham Bunin, 34

Eaat 2lBt, Gram 1814.

BH'SHKS—Salta. esqulmett*. Blumenthala
and l.'ngaza seal, Polarskln and Furmoss.

Farr.tgut 5206.

TRICOTl.N'EM—100 pieces Lorraine*. 8883,
lia\*>- blue, for Immediate delivery. Moi-ris

Kaplan, 15 Eaat Slat St-

TRICOTINE-—Popular makes of the better
kind. Madison Square 1520. 1,170 Broad-

wgy. Room 8C2.

CORDUROr.-«000. white.
8644.

Madlaon Square

COTTON liOODS, Sateens. black and
printed. Venetians, battlste, lingerie. 36 and

40 Inches; slao Seen and Jap silk, below
market nric*. Merit Hill*, l.iss Broadway.
Phone Cfhelsea 8072.

COITO.N GtXlD.S. Sateens—All grades; spot
delivery; under market piico; ftlao colors.

Nathan A Heym^-n. Inc., 1.123 Broadway.
C^O-n-ON PLU.SH.-a'ii shades. 84 Inches
81.88; Arcadia satoens, all colore, 37Ho.

Mi ttenthal A Sons, 41 East Broadway.
CH-irrO.V GOOD.-1 For Bale.-Printed voli**!
(lissaer A Kuoft. 51 Eaat 82d .'Jt. .

CRYST-AL CORD, - 801 Buckley A Cohen
Nuphur, AInnlemol* and velour. Oram.

I'l.rsHKd-l'carson's 9041, Egyptian seal
pluah. all colora; cheap. Oouleb, Oreeley

1120- .

—^
.

'

PliCsHES.—Salts's beavenesc Blumenthals,
_Kld;j nd. Farragut 8MI3.

POIRET TWILL—28 pieces, navy ahd black
Garfield poiret twill, will exchange ^ for

any tricotlnes; also 25 pieces Duplan char-
meuse for sale; Urorgettr*, 70 pieces, sll
oolors, for sale- A. Sllverstein. Far. 7201-

PO.M-POM, American 12075; 84 pieces teupe,
81-2.-: 18 ple<.es Burgundy, 81-60 nt. Mad-

laon Hquare 40.'.8.

POIX3 CLOTH.—Ottford, mixturea and
twetd*, below markt price- Chelsea

8246

POLO CLOTH, good quality;
bl ck poplin. Oram- 7020.

also serge,

DENIM—10,000 yards anilln* dy* blue
denim to aell ; prom^ delivery.' I. Strauss

Main 9740.

TUSSAH Wanted.—All colors ; mut
cliesp. Merit Co., 1.338 Broadway.
UNDERWBAR Wanted —Fleece lined, mens
ribbed, and ladles' ribbed. Exporter** Dry

Gcoda Exrhange. 407 Broadway. Canal 1570,

DRES6ES.—See our wonderful Hne of satins,
87.78 to 811.80. Loeb Nuaabaum, 119 West

28d St-

DRESSES.—280 beaded
georgette dreaaea to clc

8th Av.

and embroidered
I out. Simon. 834

DRESSES —Wash drasae*. to close out:
serge dresses at special pricea. Kallah A

Co.. 28 West 22d St!
.~—

VKl/>t Its Wanted. — Black, na\T. and
brown, F. A H., or American, rhll Katx

Co-, 11 F.sal 2«th.

VE1X3URB Wanted —F. A H. velour. Impe-
rial, all shadea: wilt pay spot caah. Orea-

ley 2.X'M '

\ Er/)i'RS Wanted.—Lightweight Deerlng k
Mllltk' n. all ahades. Stem Miller Co , 22

West 32d .'t. Madison Square 8972.

VKLOI'ILH rtid BROADCI/YTHS" Wanted

—

Stilili.c weight- l-lfth fioor. 25 West 2f«th.

VKl.t>I RS
s1i.-1<1»*r; -tt

Wanted.- .'(Mitlni! weight; all
r quatitit.v- Mafi:aon Square 4173-

VKi,ni-K.^ Wanted—flSfiO or similar; alao
silver ones; spot caah. Gramercy inSi.

VElAllRS Wanted.—Pay cash; all makea.
Paatarnaok, 319 Fifth Av. '

'"*<"*

VELOURS Wanted —Light welgbte. all eal-
ors: caab. Gramercy 1660.

DRESSES.—WUI aaorifle* printed B*or«tt»
and aatln combtnatkin and dark pclsiad

voile dr«****. Baehmuth. 810 Bth Av.
DREaaBB.-Waah, to doae, ti.lii ilmMrel

organdi**. Quoan. 114voile, ginghams,
'Weet 26th,

I-iRKSSES.-2:000 flowered vode dioaaa* (o
close out for a price. Oroa* A Leibowtts.

134 West 26th.
'bowks.

DBES.SES.-Tricotlne* of the better klad'
"pick 'em off the rack" as other* ar* da-

Itff Rivera Dress. 2 Est 3&th.
Ii!t)-:.''SK.S.—Satlna
Jobbera onl.v. B-

serjes. georgette dresses:
B. Dress, 1 Eat 27th.

POLO CLOTH.—Buckley A Cohen 800. Far-
rsittit 24 111.

POI/>—Stevens. 6109. black, 8108, 2821, 4304.
Madison Square 9087-

POPLI.N'.—Oil. .Ssionla. 49M, 4860, 0803.
Scotia, 6ll09',4, itDSL, WFX, LWF. WLP.

Parker 'Wilder W15 velour. burgundy, green
David CarUy, 4 4 l:ast 23d. Gramercy 4992.

POPLINa.—Sall-i af.,rsettee and all kinds of
silks ; wonderful values. New York Textile

Co.. 1.1 H2 B roa.lway. Madison Hquare 8670.

POPLIN8.-Folwsll Brothers 348, all color*.
Greeley 4.176.

braadoioth. 84289, Chel*POPUN,-«03

BATtXNB.—Blaok. colore. and tanclea,
under market. Louis Ifaharam. 814

Canal Bl. Canal 1138.

^'I'AI donrrOS -back., very good quaJiB^
white and navy, tor Immadlate dtlvary,

Sunat Bilk Mills, 48 Eat «st.

TRICOTINE, Velours, Poplins, Serges, Coat-
ing*. Andon Mills, 267 4th Av. Gramercy

ro34.

TRICOTINES—All makes, alao 0086, 642S9,
7120 In serges- Gramercy 4493-

TRICOTINE —Uotanjs, 5952 na>T. 20 pieces.
Farrs^rut 3340. '

''

TRICOTINES.-
West 2'2d St.

U. 8.. 907. 4th floor.

TRICOTI.N'BS snd man's waar i

Farragut 2657.
krge for eats.

TRICOTINES.—Good quality, 10 plecaa. Mad-
Ison Sq. 7950.

TWEH3>S.-rEllison'*, below' market price;
EIck worsteds, tyls 322, color 10: Grant

Kelly tweed, tyls 289; Buckley A Cohn polo
coating, tyle 600, natural. Call Loula.
Greeley, 3143.

REORGANIViATlON
A Of

BAT STATDv STRBETT RAILWAT
COMPANY
AND

KASSACHUBEl-rs ELECTRIC COM-
PANIES

PLAN. AND AGREEMENT
DATED MARCH 6, 1919,

AS AMENDED,
to CREDITORS OF BAY STATE STREETRAILWAY COMPANY WHO HAVEPRESENTED OR SHALL PRE6h:N'rTHEIR CLAIMS IN ACCORDANCE

WITH THE PROVISIONS OF THEDECREE OF MARCH 11, 1919-
Notice Is hereby given tliat creditor* of

Bay Stete Street Railway Ooinpacy'who oo
the eleventh day\ of March. ISIS, had pre-
eented, or who thereafter have presented
or shall present, their claims in accordance
with the provisioii^ of Artlclu Thirteenth
of the decree cntei^ on that data In the
District Court of the United States for the
District of Maasaohusatu In ths Consolidated
Cauae. entitled The Archibald McNeil A
Sons Company v. Bay .State Street Rail-
way Companj-, In Equity, No. 834, and who
have claims subordinate In lien and In-
ferior In equity to , the Refunding Firt
Mortgage dated July, 1. 1904, from Boeton
A Northern Street Rallw-ay Company to
Adams Trust t'ompany American Trust
tk>mpany. successor), or to the Refunding
First Mortgage dated July 1, 1904, from
Old Colony Street Railway Company to Old
Colony Trust Company, may-, subject to
such regulations and requirements not in-
oonsttent with the provisions of aald de-
cree as.tUe Reorganization Managers from
lime to time ahall establish, participate In
aald plan and agreemsut by filing with Old
Colony Trust Company, Boston. Mass., De-
positary tor that purpose, on or before
April 18, 1919, or In caae of oredHor* who
aliall hereafter preeent their claims as
aforesaid, within, aeven oays r.rter such
presentation, a written declaration of their

participate^ In said plan and

TWEEDS —Bry'*; for sale; Wlntsr weight;
three shades. Farragut ,1833.

TWILL VE.S'KTIANS.—Grand Marquis, 82
Inch. WllUam V. T. Samuel, 200 Sth Av.

UNDERWEAR.—100 dozen ladles' and gents'
assorted, sizes and qualities- Spring 4«S».

UNIFORMS.-Military sergas and gabar-
dlnea; Immediate delivery. U. 8, Uniform

93 5ih Ay- Stm-veaant 8928.

\'i.LX3t*Hi^. sllvertones, broadcloths, serees
also plushes, sea! and cotton. Hydoi

riuah Co , an west 27th. Chelsea 0SO2-8.
VKLOURH, Broadcloth, Tricotlnes, Silver-
tone. Ssrgos.—0360, BIS. 5962, 84289, 8l»5-

reasonable. Farragut 9855

VELOL'RS.—Bollvtaa.. Suedin**, broadcloth,
tlvertonea, and tricotlnes, quantity, Chel-

»ea 086.
j_

VEIXJUBS.-Hea^-y weight Sturaburg X
Sehell navy and brown, 8200 nt caab

MadlsPO Square 8660. Extenalon 8.

BA-nsa, 86 and 40 inch, black, navy, and I
VELOURS.-Yalama. wyandottea, all oolora,

taupe, for Immedtat* dellvary. Bunat Co< Bchrelber brown, burgundy. Madlaon
Bilk M;!l*. 40 East tilt.

" "~""

SATINiJ.-«0 and 40 Inches, sll colors. lU-
piil'lle Tezllla Co . 2^ Weat ,^ad St.

Bquar* 9087

---A-H BiNlilNG.—Black, m fnchea wide,
about FO-OOn >atds. Welabarg A Welnt>ers,

?0 West 20th SI.

VKLOURh:— .Suiting weight, ill hades.
Mirtkr ,% Welnatein, 118 Kat S8th. Mad-

ison Fouarf sr^ift.

DRESSEB.-Serge. 84.^5 up; Fall" mbdfST;
lniro«dlate delivery. Qgaan, 114 Wet 38th.

DHEBSES.—7S beautiful voll* dre****, clad*below cot. Hlvera Dr«a*, 3 Kat 2^thr
^

ni»iena»n ..-..- -. ^,(„ dri'sais. LL -LH-
aut. Elegant Dr***. H W«t 17tb.

SECO.-Jap silk and all kind* oi lining.
New York Tetll* Exchange, 1,182 Broad-

wajr... Madlaon Square 8671 < •
41-103, OOSt, VELOURS.-Llgll

11483. 7813, 4408, 83», 819. 104. 1464, 7*01, I aa»ortmente. t>. -Wlnkter A Co. , 808"6tl

Vi:i^l'R.s. llshtweight Uctany and Baitm-
aem; sultr.iile for «lrc**e* and auiu.

Gramerry IWHI, a7'J6.

Vl;l,<.it.'RS.-Na\-y. medium weight ; alio
Bleveiis mixture, style 1078- Greeley 3127-

VELOUR8.—Light aSd heavyweight ; good». ^. . _
6th Av.

I

•0

desire
agreement acconipatvled by such data, 'n^
formation and assigiunents of their claims
as ahall be required, by the Reorganiza-
tion Managcra all In such fonn aa shall
be required by <he Reorganization Man-
agers, and upon the filing of *>>ch writ-
ten declaration and other papers' ahall re-
ceive therefor certificates ot deposit of
said Depuailary In form approvea by the
Reorganization Managers, lipon the ac-
ccptance of which they shall ne entitled to
participate In and shall ne bqund br the
provlsloiui of such plan and agreem,ent. sul>-
Jeet. however, to the right of the Reorgan-
ization Managers In their dtscreijon at any
time, either before or after the acceptance
of the assignment of any such claltn or the
Issue of cerWflcalee ot -deposit li^l-espe-n
thereof, to require that such .claim be
JudlclaUy estebllshed or determined by arbi-
tration as a condition precedent to partic-
ipation or to further participation In said
plant and agreement. No righu under such
plan and agreement shall -eccm* In r««p«ct
of any such claims unless ao depoaited. If
any wuch claim Is non-aatgnable, the
holder thereof may, nevertheless, partidpata
In said Ulan and agreement in the manner
atoraaald, substituting for an aatgnment
of th* claim such other docuracnte in re-
apact thereof' aa the Reorganization ICan-

PUBLIC JS'OTirE,
SUPRE.ME COIKT or THE tfTATE- Ot

Nev.- ^'ork! County of New I'ork-—In the
matter of the app! cation of the EMPIRB
PRODUCE"* E.XPORT CO.. I.NC. for au-
thority to changi Its name to GILLETTE A
UVESET. IXC,
NOTICE 1* h.irchy given that the Empir*

Pro<iuce A Expor! Co.. Inc . a domestic cor-
I'oration. ha'y»ina It.s princip-il place of busl-
neea In the Boroufth of il.irjuittan, t:ity.

County and State of New York, will apply
to the Supreme Court of. the Stete of New.
I'ork at Special Trrr., Part I. thereof, to li«

held In and for th' County of .N'ew York,
at the County Court Houte: In the Borourt'
of Manhattan, City. County and Stats of
New Y^orit. on the 14th day of August. IDltt
at I0:15~o'clock In the forenoon of aaid day,
or ai* soon thereafter as counael can be bear^ -

for .in order authorizing aald corporation t*
Chang- its corporate r.ame to OUIetta A
Uvea-y, Inc-
Dattd. .New York. July 17tlt, 1919.

EMPIRE PRODI'CE A HXrt')BT CO.. Dftt
1-ty ANTHO.N'Y S- LIVESEY. President.CHARLES M. Rt'S.'JELL. Attorney for Pet»-
lioner. '.Vl Church Street. .New York.

NOTICE IS HEKEBY.-alVEN THAT BT
virtue of a lleji held by the undersigned

against alx per cent, gold coupon bonds of
Maxim Munitions Corpor-.tion. due March J.

l!'2i. of the face value of 1200,000. I'eiongfnf
to Maxim Munlttonu Co.-poratlon and / or
James G. Graham, Receiver in Bankruptcy.
and / or T'nited States Ciu-trldge tympany,
and now. In* the underslpnetra poaaesslu.i. the
said undersigned will aell said lionds at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder to s«

'

stich Hen, at Exchange .-^aleji P.ooina. 1

Vesey Street, Borough of Manhattan, City
Now Torlt. at twelve-thirty o'clock P. M. a
the 30th da)- of Julv, 1919. «

Dutfcd New York, Julv 14. 1919. _COIIHAM M-AXtFAC-i-liRtNG COMPANt
by ALFRi-:D K. POTTER. Treasurer.

i-iafy

14-li

ty ot

BANKRUPTCY SALES,

agar* ahall require.
For :.further Information reference Is mada

to aald plan and agreement, particularly at
pages IS and 21- A copy ot said plan and
agn.H-nient will be eent upon application !o
the Old Colony Trust CompanV, Doston.

, Dsposltary,
LKk;. HICKJIKSON A COMI*ANT,

Reorrantratton Manager*.
44 Slate Street. Iiosion. Maaa.

CENSORED -ADTERTISEM^-TS.
The exclusion of suaplelous offers

makes the Business Opportunities ad-
v*rti**mentB In The New York Ttmaa
waith ••audaratlaD.—vAd-rfc

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE V^
ted States for the Southern District ••

New Y'ork.-In Baiikruptcv.—in the mstter-xi-
FREDERICK D. MALCOIJI, doing business
Se CI.KNDENING A CO., Bankrupt—I'tiaa-

Shongood, U. 6. Auctioneer for the Southern
District of New York In bankruptcy, sells

this dav, Mondav. July 21, 1919. by order of

the Court, at 10';30 A. M., at 170 Fifth Ave,,

Borough of Manhattan, assets of the aliot*

bankrupt, consisting of edgings, -hsndka^
chltffa. boxes, tables, asfe. Ac-

JULtUS IJCHTE.N'BERG. Truata*.

ISRAEL BRINKMaN. Attorney for Trustsa
1.475 Broadway, New York.

STI:PHE.N- H. THAYER. Referee In Bank-
niptcy, 18 South Broadway, Tonkei*
•-• ^"

iLecture—a.

I technical discus-

sion of Fundamen-^
t-a 1 s of. Accounting

Basic ^Statements for

Opening j^ooks, and

Elucidation of Account-
ing Propositions—^will be-

given at Pace Institute

MoRday evening, July 21, 6:(»

P. M, A limited number «
tickets are available. Apply *•

Pace & Pace, 30 Church St.

New Vork. __——
^^
——"^

FRENCH,—Toong lady, holding posltI<«"
secretary, would give lessons to lafflej

evenlBga. at their home: moderate »"<*•
H 2O0 TImea.

~

DonTT 8CHOOI., 81 Weet 43th «rj»

r Km I I
Secrelsrtal training. !»*

1 l\n 1 1 vldual n-i—!.." Ail J"^-

DiSTBUunON—SwimmUif-

DALTON SUMMING SCHOOL

BtVIMMINO BCIKNTinCAIXT TAC»»*

Coulee in dementsry Swimming sad 22at
Special Courses In DiTing. Spied S»l»^»
etc. CaU or wrtu for Booklet T.

U Weat «4th Stnet—«08 West W* "•

467 8!|
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./ ^

$150,000 AT 514%
Oti BRONX APARTMENTS.
$2300—$3,000—$5,000

4in> uTOEtt 8AIAIX AMOCmrs
AT 55/2% ON

1, > w I Family Uouies la

D. A. TROTTA.
»»1 JtAST 14BTH.
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M^NH.NHATTAX—rOB 8At-E OR tO UT.

Business Property

.
For Sale

For Sale—Five story building—

457 and 459 Broome St., near

Broadway. Seven light floors, 60x

100 feet. Kew 3 ton elevator, brick

shaft, also new 3,000 lb. elevator

to basement.

Excellent condition. , Suitable for

frarehouse or manufactory. Posses-

lion 30 days. Name your broker.

D 513 Times Downtown.

BRO.vx—r«K SALE oa TO UtT.

FOR SALE
A plot of land. 50xltX> ft., locatad on Bo-

fjrt AT.; one pl.ot of ground 100x100 ft. li>-

'»ted on rauldirg Av., Morris Park wetion.
Bronx. Nfw York. Inquire of PETER
XEEI.ER r.i:lIX)!Na COMPAKT. *25 Oranca
St., Albany, X. Y.

^-ESTtnF>T^K—rOK S.MJK OR TO LET.

14 ROOMS ftrf»l b.nth. eteam h*at, elec-
tric light; comer plot; one

biock <rom Harmon express station, 100
tr»ln5 da:!y; 52 minutes to Grand Central.
Hudson Riv.ir views. Near Post Road. Suit-
nMe fnr T'a Room. tW month. Sell (8,000,

n i'l- '^1-'-'-" '• T«l. Wiinay Hill IMS.

T.ONO I.Sl..\Nt>—FOR SALK OB TO UT.
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For Sale
eummtr homo at TTpiwr Macopin, about
thr96 nrilea south of Greenwood LAlctt.

House has eight l&rge rooms, larfrtf front
and bark, porch, and an outside kittaien;
oomptetely furnished, ready for occu-
parey. Also larjce bam. About (hre«
acres of ground. Price re&aonable. "Writ*

Charles A. Bruns
Staplclon.

£taten Island, N. Y.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
Wttbln 30 Milca o( New Torfc

In the most promtnant section of Naaaaa
Gounly, conalstins of about 125 acrea of
f«rtUe land, large, old-faabionftd, well-built
hous*. In excellent 'nepalr. standing on Im-
posing eicvatton. commanding on» of tha
finest views on Lons laland; situated oa
mvradam road, within 5 miles of expr^»
Look Island Railroad station.

For sale-price W.OOO—on liberal tsnna.
Apply Box 4fiH. Weatbury. Long Island, N. T.

NORTH CAROLINA—S .AI.E OR LET.

BUNGALOWS
FOR SALE

long Bearh (West Knd)
5 RHims. wiring and plnmbliky.'

.^1950. Easy Terms.

SUNSET BUNGALOW CO..
1335 Grand St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Phone Sta^g 2600.

COUNTRY HQUSES-JSaleorloLet
WMtihaaler Coaaty,

West i^'vr^.i^^, ii^^^"- '"

*"*€ liUwi.

"^ " S?^ 'iXJ'LTJSHlNa:
SHTT5 n~,^y.F RICaiT IN"

l.Wr^arfriKS"°"..'°' ?>•««> «» O"*?*

ovVr tSS.y ^•a.l?". "n°"u»le<l. Look It

owner, Iia^; iJf*A'"'>'. >-»''r"l'- AddrtM
Island N "^' ^ Broadway. Flushing, Long

THE JifEW YORK TIMES. MONDAY. JULY 21, 19i9. situations WANTia. — ^

elgh""?^i^.^*ii,^™'* bungalows, rix and

mem- lar^'^iSf'^''"'^ .restricted envlron-

ocean iMi»hilx "'""*'• """^ convenient to

•«»'^^"*^'^ POii REkr. FURNISHED.»«w r«r 8«uM>n I^ng Beach. (West Bnd.)
I.S30 Grand St.. Broolilyn. N. Y. Pbons

''^STmnUnJll.
."'?""" Wburhan home n«trtng

station, forty minutes out; restrtced resl-

^V^"t^ n«lghborhood
; »B,V)0 tem«;^u«Sl

opportunity. p. H.. 141 Times.
»»-"*»»

APARTMENTS TO LET.

<iTH. Ml WEST.-New aieTator ttolU^
dsanltneaa : (uralahlngs uneaMalad^ i.Ti

rooms, baih. shower: tiled MtahSia^kbtohS
sue; no ousnlonable »ppllo»irt/rwilMe« rS-swftcse; MS-tlOO monthly. rS. BStreSf

""P^ii;" WEST.-h.rnlsk>ed, partor floor,
<1 rooms and bath: also single rooms.

*'?^^™,?.Ki,,'"
broaaway. ttotal AlDesnana.—

end bath, »2S a week : 4 rootu and bat?
ISf. a week

: special monthly rat«».
^^

55TH ST.. I cor. Tth Av., The Regal. i—Mod-ern elevator spartment house, newly fur-nlBhed. hoiel service; 1 end 2 rooms aaBbath. «6.-. to «13S : reterenc.. r^.ilred.
6«TH, 20S WBST, iHotel Thomdyke.)—'Nro
full hotel service. —~x r»i^,

5"TH BtT H9 WEST.—LAROK
—

R(V)tf
KITCIIENETTE. AND BATH RAnSSOMKUy JtRNIBHED UNTU, 0«^T^

gAY^ i-Ho.vE cincu: isi.

'".2;^ "^T '*" WEST. (Near Broadway.vlThe Cllntonia, a modem elevator apart-ment house, newly furnished; hotel serrlo*-two and three rooms, with bath. liS weekly
up; references required.

House, ^.
.k.>. .

roottw; Improvements, garage,

frHi ?" "'""tes from rBllroad itaUon. C.P. Delap, Roosevelt, t,. i

8-room modern hovie. garage. Upper Maat-
clalr. ia.500; bargoln.* u f«4 Ttois.

3(ow •lersey.

HOUBE8

FOR
RKNT.

KEW SUBURBAN ROICES, B'

AND 6 ROOMS AND BATH: lEX-

CEt,L,ENT HIATTNQ SYSTEM;

FINE LUIWNB, U\nOK Y.ARDS;

,RICNTS^»24 TO^SS.

BJtt IQt. BLACK.

ROOM 319, Glix)BB BUILDtNO.

800 BIV3AO ST.,

kewaIrk, Vj. J.

HOURS 8 A. H. TO 6 P. K.

Mateo.

Wantad, furnished house or furnished apart-
ment In suburbs, from Sept. I to May 1,

IggO. Y 813. Times Annex.
Conatrr Hoas Wanted.

Wanted, to lease \|^tbln eonunating dis-
tance of New YorH, house 7 or 8 rooms,

all Improvemente. gafage and good grounds,
for family of tour;, first-olass references;
write fullest partlciilars as to location,
rent, Ac. J 31K Tlnies.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

!_E£f
or Ta L«t.

FOR SALE
Kbb Bungalow Type Residence in

Glenwood Park

Greensboro, N.C.
Confer lot. SOxlM, on hlph ground In
center of Piedmont Quail Hunting
Section of North Carolina; 8 rooma,
5 down. 3 up : half cellar ; city wat«r:
good bath .: phone ; modem Improvo-
menta. Fruit and shade trees.

An Ideal Wint^er Borne—$4,000.

Address inquiries to Robert Ham-
ilton Corporation, 30 Upion Square,
New York.

TO LKT FOB Bl\>»INESS.

Storage or Warehouse
50,000 Sq. Ft.

129 to 137 West 18th Sl

Fr»e . story extra heayy

coiutruction ; large elevator,

•prinkler •yttem. .

Immediate pouession.

BENIAMIN BERNSTEIN
Ul Kast 23d St. GraniercT—6tS«

Quick sale wanted fo^ 1«,000 acres cut-over
land bordering on <^t near to Lake Sup**

rlor, Ontario, Canada: best farm lands and
suitable as game prciserve : well located on
food roads, near towns and schools ; price
4.50 ysr* acre; write for maps and ph^io-

graphs of our standing crops. The Pigeon
River Lumber Company, Limited, Port Ar-
thur, Ontario. Canada-

.

FARMS.
Wectehester Covinty-^For Sale or To Let.

For Sal*—Westchester County estate of 178
acres; modem residence, sanitary bams,

profitable orchard; land high and fertile

;

terms easy. Raid. GreinUe Springs. X. Y-

SUMMER HOI^ES—Famisked.
""iw iarse

h, N J.,

JarsaT-.

Spring Lake Beach, N J., 414 Central Av.—
Fifteen room house, imodern grounds; ten-

Bls court, garage. Fhone Circle 1810.
' New Hampshire^

Ideally situated, handsomely furnished Colon-
ial bouse In New Hampshire, facing lake;

fishing, boating, bathing; fine old trees; big
porches. 2 baths; 8 fireplaces; garage,
stable, boat. Telephoiie 3423 Momlngslde.
Write Apartment t>C, 5yT Riverside r>rlTe.

Sanuaer Hamea ~ Itautad—Famished.

8ITH ST.. *0 WB;8T.-I.uxurlouB aparUnentaand studios for rent .""
40 WIOT 08TH 8T.

Attractively furnished one, two sad thraaroom apartments, by month or year.
«»T»L 245 WEBT. (the New West End.)-!,'

.4, 3-room apartment, bath, kitchenette:
latest Iropravemenu; complete housekaep-
lni»: %4T, up.

83D. sso WEST—su rooms, beautifully fur-
nlshe'l. at one-half rental until Ootot>er,

with privilege of continuing lease.

IHTH, 3I« Wf:ST.—Beautiful Uroom apart-
r;ient. 2 baths, very desirable.

WTH ST., 35 Wjr.aT.-rron) Septwnber, for
six or twelve month.s. seven attractively

furnished rooms: best llffht and air; splendid
houae service. Thompson, itlverelde 43W.
la.rH. lOT \VBST.-<-apltol. Academy IHU.
SU.VHATTAN AV.. 215.—Alcazar. Ac. ITIO.

2 to 6 rooms, completely furnished; eleva-
tor, non-elevalor; |40.$7.'. monthly; weekly
rates. Main offloe. 215 Manhattan Av.

, FURWSHIP ROOMS.
BMlMMkMi *

LEJUNllTUN AV., T»l. (Ust.«2d.) — tAtnroom with bath In private house.
Itl^ISON AV.. 7S4, (oor.,»«to.)-B!«ta large
airy rooma, private

rooma; electrtgty.

30. (aor..Mth.
irlvau bath;
««* wTkKrshl. •ingle

PXRK AV.—Totmg oouBla offer bachelor
room la exclusive aparinMnt. Rhlnelander

Waal aUt.

<7TH, IM Weat, (Raleign Hall.>-Reftnsd,
confartaMa residence for men; attractive-

ly. furnlslMd rooms 18.23 weekly up; free usely.furnlslMd rooms 18.23 weekly up;
tub. I shower ; with private bath tlO
TTH, 107 WIST.—Apartment two elegant^roma. batli. bnprovemenua |« monJi.

«TH, 161 WB6T.—Two room, private bath
Immaculate; timilehed or nnfuralshed; «18!

4PTH ST., «T WBaT.-Comfortable room.,
private baths: electricity; elevator; slnalo

roonis: references.

6«TH. IM WWn'.-.Mloelr funttshed large
and -medium rooms,

shone.
running water, tele-

^*i: Pi WEST.-Large. handsomely I'ur-
nlshed double rooms, with or without bath.

SO WEST.—AttracUve basement, front,
kitchenette privlleaee: also stnaie room.

running water.
TOTH, SOi 1K'£aT.—Attractlve rooma, stnaTs,anal)

elsesuite; furnished, unfumishsd
tncityj refined surrouoidlngs.

TOTH, 28 WEST.-Ljirge, atlcacUvely *ur-
nlshed room; private bath; electricity:

phtieroen; referenoe; $15 week;
70TH ST.. 80 WEST.-Front parlor, running
water: sultabis studio: references.

71 BT. 20 WE8T.—Near park: newly fur-
nished large rotgps ; electricity; |7, $0 , |12.

OARD WANTED.
Desire raapaetabia family to >eai« aai ears
for one-year-old baby bey; mnat^ localsd

on l«ng Island or auburba tt Tltm T«rk:
rafinad surroundtn(« esseotlal; lUia tuu
particulars. B P., »43 TUnaa.
Wanted, by gentleman, targ* room and two
teals dally, with Private family reaidlns

on weet side, above 70th St. Ad^reae O 783
Times Downtown. ^

COUNTRY BOARD.
BfcthDMBd.

THIS EVELYN LODOB.
Oecan Traffic I'asslng Window*.

Charming Kaniily House or High Staadart;
20 Min. Delightful Hall Downtown N. T.

Lovely l'^lmlshed, Bicellsnt Ohsf A aarelaa,
I'arlors, IHjrches, I-awns, Watar View;
Weekly ti: Up. CaMdty T5. Bookie

Ten Years Under One Hanagemant.
71 CENTRAL AV.. ST. OBORaB. 8. I.

Westciieeter Coaaty.

Mount Vernon.—Twenty minutes to 41d St.
station. The Hopsln. 245 prospect At.,

Chester Hill; fi>-e minoies' walk to New
Haven station; desirable vaoaacies for Sum-
mer and Fall.

UhXTHAVE.v—Invalids and' elderly persona,
beautiful location ;. 112 up weekly. 694 North

Broadway. Yonkefs. Phone 1064 Tonkera.

Long Island.

ROCKAWAT PARK, 4« IISTH gl'HlCgr.
Cool rooms, with excellent board. f2S.

72D ST., SOI WEST.—Attractively tumfshed I

suites, large rooms, with bath, small irooms I

with bath adjoining, at Summer rates. Tele- I

phor.e Columbus l.>35.
[

T2D, 338 WE-'^T—Attractive lanre or single "ex
rooms. prl\-ate bath

New Jersey.

At Montelatr Manor, In beautitnl realdentlal
section, exceptionally attractive accom-

modations; screened ulazsas, sleeping
liorch: all conveniences; ^3 minutes to Nsw
York 17 rlllislde Av. Phone 2077 Montclalr .

I'rlvate family having excellent country
house. Nsw Jersey, will accommodate re-

fined couple or gentleman: all conveniences
and good beard; garage. ' Y 827 Times An-

3U 183 WEST.-Large rtSinT
water, good location, .private

electrici ty, references.
I AtHintlo CIty.-Nutlal Oonaga, Atlantlo A».-

running Uoardwalk; ocean front rooms; unusual

Mather
Aca/^emy HH7. Open Btirxlays and evenlngsi 74TH. 301 W3!rr.—Double roora. three wln-
liaTH. K.5 WEST.—Two rooms, kftchenette, „''°"»' overlooking Riverside mansion and
and bath; light. Apsrtment 33 Hudson; beautifully furnished; also large

family, meals.

liSTH—"in tvv-q'^

—

(U>M.i rv.„in -ly->— L-. double room with running water ; four exmin, -ju wtsf, (Hotel (jocll).—One and posures; absolutely first claastwo rooma, with prtvau bath; also rooms ?It„ .M xWW J . L TT rwith use of bath; full boUl service- sDsclal '*T"- "" WSST.—Rooms, with, without pri-
rates.

LZ"
vate bath; board optional; table guests.

laiTH, 43 WEPT—nesutlful four-room ' "'

apartment, new furnishings: modem ele-
vator building; lease October or longer.
Monper.
17TTH ST.. 2 Plnehurst Av.. near Rlver-
slde.--Wlll sublease until Oct. 1. « rnom.

elevator apartment; complstsly furnished;
moderate price; apply to Room 1008, 230
Blh Av. : references required. Apt. R8.

ATTRACTIVE aparimenta with hotel eoa-
venlences; Inspi^ction Invited.
THK CATHEDRAL PLAZA.

—,. *'" CATHEDRAL PARKWAY.
UOth St., bet. Amsterdam A Columbus Aya

EStc-llent locality to ilop during the Sum-
mer or while looulnr for permanent apart-
ment. ; fully furnished apartments rented
mon;hly.
1 room with kitchenette and Iiath. from 840 up-
> rooms with kitchenette a bath, from tlU up.
I rooms with kitchenette & bath, from IIP up.
Telephone AcWlemy C13 for further Infor-

mation: linen and maid service. If desired;
two blocks east of Broadway .ubway. near
eth and Sth Av. L; Sih Av. bus lines st^ at
door: reference essential.
Weekly rentals at special rates.

APTS. OP UNUSUAL CLKANUKBB8.
Two and three rtxmis. bath, and kitchen-

ette. |H0 a month and up; comfortably fur-
nished: telephoive, elevator lerNice: maid
servie.) optional : no objectionable or quea-
tlonable tenants: references essential.

THE WU.SONIA.
223-228 WK.'JT HOTH ST.

BROADWAY. 3.083, (122d. Buckingham
Apartments.)—Ttt-o beautiful rooms, bath;

peerless cooker: reasonable.

imuADWAY, SIST—Attractively furnished
three-room housekeeping elevator apart-

ment. Phone 8;mi Coluinbue.

CHOlCliI I'TinNl.^.HED APAKTMKJJTa.
IC. K. Van Wnkle. 1.^6 W. Tld. I'-il im.
I'AHIX)R, bedroom and bath to sublet in the
Hotel Ansonla for the months of August

and September; 100 per month. D 634 Times
I'owntown
!>[NEH''H.ST AV., 2, (177th St., .Mear River-
R!de.>—Will sublease 6-room elevator apart-

ment, completely furnished, until Oct. I

;

moderate price; references required. Apply
to ftoom lOOti. 2S0 5th Av.

lilVERSlDE DRIVE. 240.—Large room,
bath: piano; facing river; poeseeelon'to Oc-

tober: t(l5 monthly. Apariment 801, Rlver-
glde 7(lT*t>. Carpenter.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 233.—Lady, leaving for
the country-, wants a desirable tetuuit,

8-room apartrnerlt overlooking Hudson River.

SUMMER RATES
Apartments of from two to five rooms,

with or without kitchen, completely fur-
nished : maid service, gae, electricity, kitchen
equipment, linen, &c., included. 12 to $^ a
day, tl2 to |30 a week, tsn to 3160 a month:
In the heari of the best' rceldcntlal section of

Within 100 miles "of New York, a qnlet
|

New York City; restaurant of quality. Hotel

home for convalescent with nurse; must i
Schuyler Arms, S07-.'ill Weet Mih St.; 8ub-

h good food. W 717 1
way to Ikith St., two blocks up- and ons

home for
have home comforts,
Times Downtown.

,

, .

Man and wife want furnished house or bun-
i
=",>«"", 'f;t"?if,"V '""^'^^r?. °!".."JI. ^"'^'''-u-l

galow until Oct. 1. -^ithln commuting die- • J^>;ei"ninK Octobe^. >ears. lease, -s .Ho

whh way to IHilb St.,
', block west^^

tance of New York; give full particulars,
jK 47 Times. !

Tinifs.

Furnished bungalow wanted for season : com-
muting distance from iNew York preferred.

G 00 Times. ,

TO LET FCHl BUSINESS.

WR.TT END AV.. 738, (OCth.l-I^rge out-
slde rooms, furnished ; complete house-

keeplng: yio.

VnTumlshed—East Side.

lirrH. 1»2 EAST.—3 ROOMS AND BATH:
WONI.lEnFfL AIR: HVINO n(X>M. 21X

28; OPE.V FIRE; IMMEDIATE P03SK.S-
IlEFERKNCE ESSENTIAL. MR. BO-

Prlvato furnished office, 119.50 monthly; tele- ?,'?5*v rti^vvphavt M47
phone attendant. Duane, 309 Broadway, "A.sa.n. hri tvi-.HA.N-i B»e.

Suite 807. '•

Office space to subleti about . 430 square
feet. Bomart Novelty Co.. 3 West 29th.

Madison !4quare 610.
,

Third floor. 3,000 sq.

Simi, 22 EAST.»Two to four rooms;- hlyh-
class elevator apartments, furnished and

unfurnished.

Unfomlatieti—Weet Bide.

50i> 5th Av.. at 42d St
feet; Imr

& Co.. l(^r» Broadway
feet; Imrn'edlate possession. F. J. Gullfoyle ! 6IST, 213 WT5ST.—Unusual opportunity; leav-

-rel. Cortlanrtt—747S.
' '— —*" *- ' ' " 'log city, will lease beautiful 5-room apart-

?—n 1 urt, i:.,-. 'oo,,, g,—iij a«H ^A i
mcnt another year same price now, if taken

St.rSBO space. .534_East 20th St.. -d and 3d
\ immediately: $12;. Circle 4666.

7BTH, 56 WBBT.—JKUegant front room, drese-
Ing room, bath, eiectrioity. kitoheiiette.

I»rtvlleg.e; refined.

6TH. 44 WBST.-In private houee ; well ap-
pointed roam to let pemiaaestly; gentle-

men.
V8TH. lilT WEST.-Large fr.^.n' room.', ad
joining bath; electricity, telephone: refined.

7»rH, 133 WB8T.—Larg« second floor,
private bath, electricity; xnedUim room; ref-

erenoe.

7t>'rH. 261 WEST.-*ulte, two rooms, bath
entire floor; conUbuoua hot water; elec-

irirlty.
'^

7eTH. SOS WEST.—Exceptional rooms with
or without private bath; electricity; pri-

vata houae.
'

78TH, 112 WBST, (near Park.)—Newly fur-
nished rooms, private bath, electricity-:

*S up.

-BTH, 178 WEST.—Bacaptlonally well kept,
clean singls, doubls rpoms; reasonable.

VIncon.

77TH. 14« -WEST.-Two beauUfnl rooms and
bath, also large, email ; kitchenette prlv-

ilege

T8TH, 280 WEST.-Rooma, beautifully fur-
nished, alectrlcitjr, phone; aeiect nelgtibor-

hood : reasonable.

78TH, 1 11 WB3BT.—CbeeiTui large rooms,
bath adjoining; private house. .Schuyler

40il3.
.

78TH, ITO WBST.—Outside room, seeond
floor ; tHJslnass

Waiker.
woman. Sohuyter OSVS.

71>TH ST., 21« WEST, (near Broadway.)-
Large room and bath : Summer rates.

K<n'H. 147 WEST.—Large beautKul newly
furnished cool rooms; prlvats bath; elec-

triclty; references.

81ST, 20 WEST, (facing parks )—Exception-
al, elegant, large, breezy room; 4 wlnriowg.

southern exposure: porch, private bath, clec-
triclty. phone, maid service; aleo saiall room.

Maple Mill Health ReaoK, Madison
Specialtsta nervous and rheumatic

tK>oklet.

MlscellaaaoDa,

Will take Bummer boarder at my beautlfal
farm home: good food end fine location;

sUo provide borne for elderly !>eople who are
willing to pay tor ooihfort. * Garden Spot
Table Water Co., Akron, Laaeaster Co..
Pcnn.

Country homes for your chlldrea this 8um-
mer; terms reasonable. 6C0A, 147 Nassau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
Bii.,L CI-EIUC. Fl]totl-^^»ch•^; sfflclsnt, «x-
periencvd worker, doslr«a permanent post*

tlon. K 4f>7 Times lK»wntown.
B^»OKKKt:i»ER. above arerago; double en-

tr>*. controlling accounts, trial balances;
take full charge of offloe; $30. £» MT Times
Downtown.
bOOKKKEPER. aianographer. high achoot
education; willing worker; capable; expert-

encM; |19 K 449 Ttm^s Downtown.
BOOKKtlF.PKR'a aaalftant. typist. 2S. four
years' experifince. ambitious, reliable, ref-

eronc«s. M 1233 Times Bronx.
B00KKEE:F'ER and typist, experienced; Al
r^frrences ; salaiy fl?. D O&fl Times

Downtown.
ChavKFEUR and Cook.—Toung couple wlah
positions; reference. 3.S83 Broadway, (olgar

tore.)

CORRESPONDENT, thoroughly experienced.
desires position with a firm requiring the

eervilces of one capahio of executing work
with exceptional ability; educated abroad.
Box 10r>. 1.464 3d Av.
GlllL, Intelligent, graduate academy course.
high echool. flno knowledi;e French and

Gf-rman, st-eks suitable position. E. L. Leo,
care Mrs, fuplngood. 340 Rest With Bt-

HOL'flKKKKrER. working; position wanted.
ro'Jiury preferred, by woman with baby;

reftrenees txthan^d. Address, stating terms
and reQulrements. Mrs. E. B. I*erry. J96,
Watrr St.. I'vrth Amboy. N. J.

KID, 4&0. WEST END.—Elegantly furnlaheil
room, :Conv«nl«ncea; gentlenian; perxnanvnl.

Schuyler. 5005. ^

HOUREKEKPER. hotel, now Ir^ charge of
large hotel, desires to make change; 13

years' experience; most satisfactory refer-
ences. Teleplwnw 'i^'M Melrot«».

SITUATIONS WANTEP—Malfc
BOOKXSSPZR. U, dsalras position ; 1 year's
•xpai'

Tlmaa

nM posi
lataraaoaa; aalary 114. B 838

BOOKKXaDPCIl. lonv axfarMooa, full koowl-
ad(« Qt M<ar work, wants poaltloa with

reputabls firm- R 1887 Tlmaa.
BOOKXKSIPElIl. tt, 1 yeara* practical ex-
perianoa, daalras posltioB. B 645 Tlmaa

Dowotowo.
SbOKXXKPBR, expert, ot(las manager

;

coau and (ults, or similar Una. K 2M
Tiroes.

BOOKKBBPER.-EXPBRIE1NCED, DOUBUS
BNTRY, $26. 6 710 TIMES DOWNI-QWN.

Bt'SINESS MAN, (21). ) Hebrew, broad pr.ic-
tical experience, progressive, capable de-

veloping budneaa, increasing sales, managing
office; iMiokkeeper, correspondent ; prefer
contractor wantltig to sell direct or manu-
facturer of staple item woenen's 11^; seek
opportunity, not salary. R 2.10 T^i.te,

CHAUFKEUR. mechanic, expert driver, wlU-
Ing worker, sot>er, honcat and trustworthy,

wIlllnR to keep car In good condition, wishes
steady private postion ; best references. Can
call at night between S lo 10. H. Hotx,'44
Croton Terrace, Yonkers.

j

CHAUS'FBUR of ren'nement, neat and pleas-
ing personality, total abstainer, long ex-

perience driving and repairing any make car,
excellent private references, desiree position,
city or country; reasonable salary. Tele-
phene Orealay 4P63.

CHAUFFEUR.—Married ; experienced; two
years motor transport. Canadian Army;

age 25: sober, discreet, and courteous: drive
all makes of cars: go anywhere; interview
appreciated. H 115 Times.

SlTUAtlOHS WAWTED-Wab.
SECRETART - STEXOORAFmCR, «xperi-
enced, wishes responsible position where

ability counts; beat of references upon r»-
quest. D O&j Tiroes Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, fingllah. Spanish. boolT

keeper, good qprrespondent both lanffvageSe
8 years general export btislneae experfence.
desires posHUon, either New York or foreign
countries: references. K 18 Tlmes
flTENOaRAlPHKR. SpanlshTw^lmowi fcng-
Uah, has export experience, wishes con-

nection; «25-$30. "J. P.," the Beers Axen-
c>', J-Tatlron. New York. Grameicy S030. or
Havana, Cuba.
STENOGKArHER, experienced, rapid, accu-
rate . accustomed to rMmnsfblUty; havs

selling experience. H 133. Times.
riTENCXiRAJ'HER. typist and dictaphons
operator, axperlenoad, wants evening work.

If 1.'.0 Times.
STENOOHAPHER. 18. high school educa-
tton; experienced. S1& Jenrlch, 16S East

8fifh Rt. .o

SUPERINTENDENT. areMtsot*B or butld-
er*a practical experience and technical

education: available whole or part time. A
807 Times Annex.
TRAFFIC MAX. years' all-around traffic
experience, desires position. D 881 Tjmes.

CHAUFFEUR.-Japanese. 14 years' cxperi*
ence on high-grade cars, flret-class, care-

ful driver, wishes position private family; 11

VOUNG MAN.—Trial to W^ve Initiative,
tact, ambition, experienoe in handling men,

pood education my assets; In sequence tt^jrm-
Inp. fruit growing, forestry, rauDltlona, In-
specting, fighting In France, selling, ray oc-
cupations: go any place, do anything;
AJTierlcan, single, a^e 50. 8 2S4- Times.

TOUNO KAN. at |kr«sent employed as as-
sistant purchasing agent, thorough knowl-

edge of factory supplies, good correspondent.
years In last position; best rocommcnda- I

^"'r**? change. Kam, &«0 Glenmoro Av.,
Uon. Frink. 161 West "Ist. Columbus linrx ,

Brookp-n.

CHAUFFEUR. (20.) wishes private position;
flrat-class automobile mechanic on all

grade of cars ; 4 years' shop experience

;

best references ; with reliable people only.
A. Cooper, 402 West 4ad.

CHACFFEUK, 13 years' experience; Eng-
lish, married; ace 85; ex-Canadian sol-

dier ; references ; a clean-cut dr^p^ndalile
man ; country the ^ year round preferred.
H M Times.
CHAUFFEUR, <29:) splendid referwtces; C
years last position; good mechanic ; owns

tools, Harry A.- MacNussen. 1,006 LaaOng*
ton Av.

CHAUFFEUR, first-class man, half pay on
present position, will take place for 3 or 3

months; reasonable. R. W.. 110 East "5th.

CHAUFFEUR, expert driver-mechanic »'.!

cars ; city, country ; neat, gentlemanly

;

highest testimonials. Phone Columbus MIO.
Box D 661 Times Downtown. _^__^

YOUNG MAN, t«Ilable^ hooMt. wlUlnK. busi-
ness experienced ; knowledge Oerman,

Spanish, desires position offering chance to
advance to salesman; no work Saturdays.
H 124 Times.

yoUNG MAN. 23. correspondont. stenog-
rapher, now earning $30. desires to con-

nect with firm offering substantial oppor-
tunity for advmncement; salary of minor Im-
portance. D 620 Times Downtown.
VOUNG MAN. (28.) coIleRe graduate, with
knowledge English. French. Russian. Ital-

ian and German langiiagefi, wishes to con-
nect with reliable export house; references.
H 202 Times.

chauffeur! 24! single, honorable dls-
charge sergeant; five years' experience for

privs.te; 18 months In army: beet cfty ref-
erenees : will go anyu'here. R 3T1 Times.

YOUNG MAN from South America, with
experience tn South American bank, and

slight English knowledge, desires position
In hank or export house. G 182 TMmes.
VOUNO MAN, 26- college graduate, rcilued
and courteous, desires position with relia-

ble firm; salary oecondar>'; can guarantee
loyalty and Interest. D 891 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic; 10 years' experi-
ence on all make cars; last reference for

four years' faithful service ; country pre-
ferred. Kohler. 321 East 93d Bt.

CHAl-FFEUR. mechanic. (42.) single; ,15
years' experience on all leading cars; b^st

private rrferences, wltfies position anywhere.
Nolltr, 22.^ East 81st St.

CHAUFFEUR wLihes position with private
family; single. 5 years' experience; drivea

any car; Al mechanic. J 075 Times Harlem.
CHAUFFEUR, experienced ; town or coun-
try; good references. J. H.. 1^1 East 67th.

City.

CHAUFFEUR. (29.) 16 years expert me-
chsnlc. driver; private. H 108 Times.

CLERK.—Dlecharged soldier, age :J0, desires
trial at any worl< paying lUing

well educated, energetic, tactful:
wage

;

outside

VOUNG MAN. aged 28. collefre education,
ttncrsetlc, alert personality, desires position

durir.B the montb of August ; clerical pre-
fprred. but not essential, ti 186 Times.

YOITNG MAN. 17, Intelligent, energetic, well-
recommended ; one year's offlco experience,

desires position; similar or otherwise. D
645 Times Downtown.

YOUNO MAN, 20. thoroughly familiar ex-
port, domestic traffic ; knowledge of Spui-

Ish. like to connect with ^^xponlnc con-
cern. E 588 Times Downtown,
VOITNG M.VN, (25.) 9 years' buslnesa ex-
perience, desires position affordtnl: advance-

ment; honorably dlcharged U. 8. Army. Sll-
bersteln. 8.^^ Kelly 8t.. Bronx.

YOUNG MAN. age 24, hlgb-class education.
speaking fluently Engilsn. French, Portu-

guese, i^panlsh. and Italian; traveled In Eu-
rope; goo-i reference* G 160 Times.

YOUNG MAN, fil, good education and ad-
dress. Is open for position giving an op-

work previous to war; only permanent con-
: (unity to" make a future "for 'himself

nectlon with opportunity for advancement
j i,i|f|^pet references. J

after proving ability considered; clrcum
stancss compel residence In city. H 137
Times.

072 Times Hariem.

CORRESPONDENT. French. (26.) college
graduate: 5 years' business experience, de-

sires position, with exporting finn. G 115
Times.

YOUNG MAN. 24, several ycsira' experience
export line, : good correspondent, desires

position where display of ability will bo
roward^d yith advancement. O 312 Times.

0ORRK.SPONDENT. OI*'FICE M.VNAGER, do-
sires pofiltlcn where demonstrated ability

and conscientiousness will be recognised. B.,
I.fl20 Amsterdam Av^ r

DRAI-'TS-MAJC. building construction, estl-
maitor. calculate structural members. K

6 Times.

I M.\.SSkl'Si:. hcensf-d; lady t>fl.tl«nl». I,.a tti

IT Houih S'.. Newark. N- J.
ue.

Market H2r,6.

8CTH. 101 WEST. (Apt. 5 >—Second floor;
h!gh-clasfl housr. attractive rooms.

OKKM'E AHtflSTA.N'T^ two years colleg**.

edTIl, 7 WEBT. (At Central Park.)—Two-
room front suite; beautifully appointed,

twin beds; In one of the finest homes In this
section ; also large doubte front room

;

private bath; -also single rooms, every con-
venience ; must be seen to appreciate.
achuyler liJCP.

SaTH, W WEST.-Beautlful room. pri\-ate
bath; twin beds; electricity: Bummer rates;

telephone.

if7TH. 340 WEST.—Attractive rooms, double,
single: private bath: dressing roomr $7-114

toVTH. 107 WEST.—Attractive large rooms.
en suite or singly, private hath, electricity.

8UTH. a20 WEST.—Uarge. alr> rooms, j-ri-

vate bath, kitchenette privilege^*; Summer
ratfH.

9jTH, 27 WEST -Beautiful large room, with
private both ; electricity : priyst- housr.

UlST. {.102 rKNTRAU TAHK WEST.)—
LARGE rtOO-M A.N'D BATH IN AlART-

.ME.VT HOTEL ; MAID 8KR\'1CE. SEE
HOl'HKKKEPEH: PM).

l»2D. :iOti WKHT —Miuh-class fumiahwl ele-
vator apart mrnts, 1 mom, hath, kitchen-

ette, maid serv-tce, near Drive; reference;
»K.^w>i.V) monthly.

rererences.
nlngs Ht.

$18. Hannah Appel, 753 Jen-

riKCUETARY and bookkeeper with executive
ability und thorough knowledge of printing

and manufacturing stationery buslnesa. cost
y-stem. cMtlmatlnK. control accounting; con-
sclent loun and willing worker. S. W., 611
Times Dfiwntown

STENOGRAf^KER - TYPIST. TlsTi honor-
graduate high school, experienced, refer-

ences. Telephone Florence Albert, 62tlQ Trp-
mont. Address 4rtS Tretnont Av. __
^TE.VOGRAPHER-TYPIBT. nrat" accurate

rt-foroiiccs. T^-ltrplion** Miss Fuller, 6236
Troniont. Address 453 Tremotit Av.

aSTENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. expert; ex-
ecutive ability; valuable experiencu: $30.

D r..'».1 Times r>owntown.

STUNOt^RAT'HER. D .Wars' varied experi-
ence deelrr.i* pvrmanf-nt secretaryship; $2^

yto. 1> :i:>2 Times.
KTl-n^*OGRArilEU.—College graduate; expe-
rienced ; rapid, accurate, neat ; $25-$30.

Mtaa J.. IP West lllth 8t. Tel. Harlem 1727.

STENOGr^ApllER, bright. Intelligent begin-
ner desires position with reliable firm. L.

R.. .140 Tlnus.
STE.VOC^UAPHKR.—Three years* experience;

;

, _^^__ ^ reliable; references; |1».|20. D liW Tims I

MD RT.. 6T«. (West End Av.)—Two large t Downtown^
|

front rooms. ba»h ad lolnlng; breakfast;
J
Yy[,|p;T._Yo„,y5 i^^v wishes position where!

gentlemen or couples; rxclustve private bjusc.
; efficiency In t-esentlal; can take conipi'-te i

BXSCUTIVID ACCOT7NTANT.

At .present auditor of a large Gor-
cmmental organlxatlon which ceases
functioning about Bept. 1: ten years*
experience as asst. comptroller and
chief accountant foreUcn trade and
)ian)ctrg corporation, desires position
In similar capaLlty; possesses reading
knowledge of Spanish language and
thorough knowledge of foreign ex-
change : salary |6.000 per year. H 148
Times.

YOUNG MAN, 22. educated, aggressive,
sl rea position leading to selling. A

Times Annex.
YOUNG MAN,. 24. Willing and obliging, to
work at anything. Nathan Kruger. ZOC

R
j

[-oomo St.. K. Y. City.

YOUNG MAN, (22.) accurate stenographer,
> typist; can handle correspondence; 126. R
153 Times.
VOUNO MAN. < 23.) good education. 5 years'
shipping, offlc*^. selling experience, and

gnod huBlnesw HblMty. E 580 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 22, college graduate, chemical
training; any prbgreaslve proposition. N

12^4 Times Bronx.
_

Y(JUNG MAN, (30,) experienced clerk, de-
sires position with reliable ooncem. 5 70S

T!mps Downtown.
VoUNG MAN. 20, discharged soldier, neat
appearing, desires position with reliable

firm; no objeclon to travel. S 334 Times.

YOUNG MAN. 18, wlahea position In finan-
cial or commtrclal house. R. Hunter. 659

Decatur St.. Brooklyn.
^

EXECUTIVE.—Demobilised shortly ; ener-
getic man, (35.) desires executive posttlon

In nsw or old concern, domestic or foreign

;

has demonstrated organizing ability In
charge of A. E. F. .department ; capable of
handling commercial business requiring re-
organization. G 82 Times. _'

^ i a . j i.«=™-—---— rrrr: 7-. rr T~z n education, desires i>osltlon
EXECUTIVE posttlon with a future sought

j p^^^.^^o^.^
'

"

Dy ex-naval officer and graduate enKlneer;
five years' experience, production work, eye-
teniatlxlng. cost analysis, producing i-eaulta.

;s 340 Times. .

YOUNO MAN, 18, wUhas position with re-
liable firm; Al referenoea S TIS Times

Downtown. '

YOUNG MAN, (SO.) desires outside position;
has had years of office experience with

silk corporation. D 670 Times Downtown.
YOL^NG MAN, JO, hard worker, high school

D 6d6 Times

05I>. 250 WEST—Beaurlful floor: »ill sep- - chnrKe of offlcu detail, files, etc. J 974
arate other rooms; all conveniences; sun- j Tim'-s Harlem.

way.
.

I KuylByment Agencies.
104TH. 306 WEST.—Exceptionally Urge, 1

front room, elegantly furnished, near
1 jioj.pp;^vORKRR.S.-Neat colored glris. In-

Rlvsrslde; $12.

IIOTH ST.. 200 WBBT. (block from Broad-
way.)—single room; running water; busi-

ness won^an. Barnes.

v^st I prated riferrnces. wish places; other
' Southern help supplied. Uncoln Industrial
; Kschanvf (Ag^iiry.) 314 West SHth. Phone
; Colui.il'US 5022. Established 131k).

_AfABTMENTS TO LKT—t nfumlshed.

MANH.VTTA>*—Weet Side.

85 1 W. 18IST ST.
5-6-7-8 Rooms, Two Baths.

^ fcttthem exposure, ^vbtt modem conrsn*
lenca -Occupation NOW.
_ RENTR $eO to *100.

ftoors; eWvator; THxIS^i; no manufacturing.
Aipl} Estates John U. Bilookman.' Irt3 B'way.
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CITY REAL ESTATE.
Manhattan—For Sala or To JjeL

Bilck one-fannlly. 7 roonui and bath, tn TorV-
nue, assessed $4,500; free and .clear; for

*;* cr exchange f.-,r equity In large prop-
^ty; will &dd cash if neceseary. " George

' »«u«r, 1.511 3d Av
^•tory comer apartment with 6 stores and

•JO apartments, facing two avenues; price
aca terms ittrsctlve; old rents.
FRANK I. y!SHi:R CO., SO E. 4ZP ST.

e-8tor>- modern walk-up apartment near Tihh
street: old r-n;*. »i5,700.

l-TtA-N-K I.. tlsuHR rr>., BO EAST 42D ST.

Brooklyd-Fur Sale or To I.«t.

•rooklyn waterfront, northeast comer lat
Av and ^ 61st St. three story bulldinc,
KxlOO ft, suitable for any purpose.

il. rORMACK ESTATE,
Tel. 8413 Main. aZ Court .St.. Brtwklyn.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
tiaa Island—For Sale or To Vtt.

*<n»«low lots, directly oh ocean front; no
'"'rtctlons; a lifetime bargain opportu-

?"'-.o"ner must sell, comer Beach Kth St.
J^d Oc-an Av.. Arveme, L. I.; four blocks
jrom the Straiton Av. -station. 38 minutes
"on-. .Sew York: 90 ft, on Ocean Av.. 134
"•on Beach 55th Ct.; can build 12 to 15
jynfalows on plot ; immediate selling price
«.5oO per lot, sold only In plot of 6\i lota;
«.»M cash Phone three two six nine (3260)

ftk°'"'
'^ Gaiety Theatre BuUding, New

25lh St.. (Near Lexington Av.)—Four-story
building for sto.-age and horwes. Circle 2315-

OTTll ST.,. 41« WE.ST.—live rooms, electric
light, very desirable for physician; rent

$50: near two subways and all transit lines.

llsrH. M2 WEST —Superior home accom-
/modatlons; one, two gentlemen. Apt. 8C.
Cathedral 0088.

i;tJL,'.>UKD hrlp. tlry. country references.
Hiipi- Agency 41IS l.ennx Av. Harlem .VMtl.

Office In V. S. Rubber Building. 5«th Bt. and
Broadway: Information. Circl e 2315.

Ground floor. 25x100, aqd basement, 2&xi)S.

_430 1 1 th Av. . City.

6TORAGI-; IXIFTS. IMMI-:i>IATK POS.SES-
SION': 50xlW: 410 West ^^d. Col'imhus 514.

LOFTS. STORES, OFFICES. BinL-DINOS,
Stanley B. Woolley, «6B Bth Av. Plata 2674.

Brooklyn.

Store suitable fpr hlgU-clafa restaurant,
sh'oes. dry-fOodJ, fura; 87 ft. deep, cen-

trally located.
Bedford 1426.

395 Nostrand Av., Brooklyn.

7tlTH, (Between Broadway and West End
Av.)—Hlgti-class apartment, suitable for

doctor or private family. Apply to Hiomas
Dunworth, 1C3 West TIet.

7CfrH. ta WEST.—Beautiful two rooms ai>d
bath. kUohonetle; $)tO and tCO.

718T. 153 WEST.—Three rooms, kitchenette.
bath private: unfurnished

79TH. 217 WEST, (Near Broadway.)—Apart-
nients 2, 3 and 4 rooms and bath; refer-

7w;T, im west.—I*rgo paribrs for atudloa;
professional services; unfumiahad

Basinaaa Fniparty for

80TH St.—AttracUve 6 and 8 rooma, »«>
to r».UCO. Watklns . Schuyler 8004.

Jeraey City. N. J., downtown, concrete steal

building. 52.000 sq. ft. floor space; Penn.
R. R. siding. Walter Baker Co.. 756 Broad
St., Newftrk, N. J. ^^

Wanted tor Boatneaa- Fnrposaa.

WANTinj LOFT, OFFICE, OR PART.
800 to l.OCd sauaro feet, for office. -stock-

room, and light shipping; for buying and
shipping hsadiiuarters of chain store con-

cern with or without fixtures: location Ije-

tween 23d St. and 84ti\ Bt, F. A. Sleverman.
810Jgroadway.
JEWKLRT (XINCERN DESIRES Tt) BENT
1>DFT IN MODEBN BUILDING FOR

MANUFACl-URINa injRPOSE. ABOUT
2(K« S<J FT: MUST BE PO.yBWHERB
IN MANHATTAN. D 657 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

82D .ST.. 54 WEST —Duplex for bachelor or
doctor, parlor floor; v«ry select, up to tlie

minute. See Janitor.

84TH ST.. 15 WEST.-

7

and bath; J75. Janlttfr.
large, Ucbt rooms

8STH ST.. S28 WEST.-Beautlful elevator
apartfuent, 8 rooms. $106.87 per month

from Oct. 1.

SBTH. 70 WEST—Eight rooms, bath: all

modem Improvements; newly renovated;
rent 87O-$80: grotmd floor suitable for doo-
tor: open for Inapectlon. See Bupt.

117TH. 155 WEST, comer Tth Av., 8 extra
large rooms: ..outhem exposure.

Wanted, about 2,000 square feet space for

4 months, downtown: hiost ha-vc good

natural light and facilities for receiving and
shipping cases. Cortlandt 1703.

TJ**«—<jomparallvely new house, 7 rooma,
"in. garage; plot 40xl0'»: laimedlate poa-
~«on: price t«.2j<>, baav tirms. H. D.

»1». ,47 Weet .-V4-h St., Greeley 6896.1««1!

New JerMy—^Tor 8a]a or Ta Lat.

•ater—In best residential section; 8
rwras and bath, hardwood trim, hardwtxxl

"oers. n.wiy decorated: immediate posses-
"«"• Beirne t Bohm. C.ranlwood, N. J.
—or fia.> _OTie three-family house; We«-
^"•ken Helehts; terms reasonable. E 231

OTY HOUSES—For Sale or To Lot
City Honsea Wantad.

*U11 hoTjso or floor, before Oif- 1; Ivwt
»r«erred: high ground: best of references

K-2i_12£.^ care: about »35. G 178 Times.
*^t email modern house, not too far out,

-W. 'e.-Jia
; tend description. K 1)8 Times.

"^a'e bouse to rent, option buytna ; price
-JU't'i^ct Ph'ine 2697 Academy;

COUNTRY HGUSES^rStle orTo Let

fcr

Waatelieater Cowaty.

BRO.VXVILLE. N. Y.
«---,-»'•. seven (7) room house; flra mln-
rir* from etatlon: excellent condition; three

sailT**.^ on first floor, three (8) rooms~™ oath on second floor, one (1> ro5m In

III*?'
'^^° plumbing: hot air heat: alectrls

3J«: one-car garage: l-5t. 37HxI10; price,
*'•«». cash $$2,500; balance can remain at

Ld ir'^"" Apply David Lamb, 79th Bt." weal j^ j^y^ Telephone Schuyler 8376.

Loft wanted for manufacturing purposes,

about 5.000 square feet orjnore. location be-

tween Grand Kt. and 8th Bt; Address Spaca,

IBlg St. James Blrtg. '

.

Archttecfs office, about 140e ««-.,»««'o»

28th-45th. Madl8on-7th: good light: inde-

CTOdent entrance: teimediate occupancy. B
2ff6 Tiroes. '

,

Will rent, leaae, or buy s|nall
J^""!'"*

oj

lot. about 25x100. Grand -Iron Works, 606

Orand Bt.
rrovTT.rT.tJir- -017 A R CHOTTRE'

1,340
VURNITURB WAREHOUSE

wantad in Brooklyn. Loula K. Gana,
Broadway. Brooklyn. Bushwiek 4604. _

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Famished—East Stda.

S6TH. 152 EAST. (Sniffen , Court. )—7-room
stiKJIo apt.. 2 baths; $100 .ino uotll Oct.

" 40 EAST SIST pY.
Attractively furnished one, twp. thre. room

apartments by month or year, meals.

ATTENTION '—Apartments, furnished, two
and three rooms and bath: $15 weakly up;

full houl service: one block from subway.
Hotel St. Louis, 34 East 32d Bt.

JtlOTU. 5tJ5 WEi^T.—Woodrow -Court, comer
Broadway. 4, 6, 6 '.extra large rooms. St.

Nicholas 4620.

I"»TH. 1,2.300 Amsterdam At.) —Elevator
apartntent. 4-5 elegant rooms: $45^>60.

18IST, 786 WEST, near Fort Washington
Av.. 2. 3, 4. 5, e, room. ; elevator, 3 blocks

subwsy. St. NIcholn-n KMI.

452 RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
2, 3, 4 rooms, small hnusekeeplns apart-
ments; immediate posaeaslon: $90 par month
and up.

,

I3«TH. 615 WKeT.—Upper weat aide, large
front parior, second floor; kitchen used by

one other only, $8; side douUe, $6: elec-
trlcity. Apt. 10.

tio? WEST.—Large room, aouthem142D,
expoaure:

Scott.
elevator; overlooldnc Hudson.

IA3I'. 504 WEST—Newly furnished or un-
furnished newly decorated rooms ; naar

subway and bus lines. Apartment 2<)0.

148TH ST.—Handsomely funtished large.
airy room, overlooking Broadway, with

private family tn modern apartment; also
(ingle room; raferancca A«t. 6-N, t,li03
Broadway
Ll'XL'RlOUSLY tu.-nlshed large room, bath,
for two persons; twin beds; refined home:

no other roomers ; $25 a week ; comfort and
enjoyment of entire apartment: delightful
view: overlooking park, . Schuyler 10.2.

RlVBBaiDE DRIVE, 222. (94th.)—Front
parlor and bedroom suite ; also l-ixurlouo

room, with private bath; reaeon&ble. Apt. 61

Ur.KTH.'\ (-AItL«O.S.Sw<di»*i Agency —first-
clous servant.. 2.41.% Uroadway.

, SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ACCOUNTANT.'—Blx years' experlonce as ac-
countant for manuifacturlnjr concern; IH

years aa semi-senior for C. P. A. and with
extensive training; desires pooltlon offering
large future. B 771 Times Downtown.
ACU<JUNTAN*T. 34 years old. university man.
dealres position with progressive coropanv

or accounting firm; past iS years secretary
and treasurer two large corporations; high-
eat credentials. E 21S Times.

ACCOUNTANT- KO-JKKUKPKIt. Junior. 24;
2d year accountnncy student, now Qovvm-

ment employe; some coUcKe. law school
training; eeoks permanent connection C- P<
A., or reliable firm. t; 14H Tlmea.
ACCOUNTA-N'T auditor: married; efficiency
engineer, efficient systematlaer. proficient

all branchtis f liuuiclal and tax statements

;

. _ - permanent or part lime. Harry Sackman.
RIVKRSIL'K PIU\ K, 3J0, (corner I04th at.) fni> Wrtrt HOd Pt.

Rooms. With bath: single or in suites. ACCOUNTANT. - Kxpcrt. bSSkS opened,
RIVERSIDE DRJVF.. "VW. ( 144th.,.— Uaiye

\
closed, audited; systems Installed; specfkl

outside cool room; priv t« family. Apt. 23. bookkeeping acenmmodatlons. f3.fiO weekly.
WICST liND T^. 322. (7Bth.)—Desirable
large and anMi^ rooms, adjolnlnc bath; all

convetilences.

WEST KST> AV., 8W.—I.*rg« fpoot room.
bath adjoining; tlO- P^one 2807 Academy.

ttons Island.

Sea CTlff. U I.—For rent until Oct. 1. !«».
one to nine rooms of a handsome large

house; extensive garden and grounds; in
ralnutss' walk to station. 10 minutes to
beach; all improvements: space for ona ear
In garage. Partlculsrs ?:. Jordan. Sea Cliff,
L. [., Box 124: house located Clan and
Rcslyn Av.

Long Beach cottage by private family, fur-
nished room or Toor of two rooms, bath.

B 1418 .'.th Av.

Alpert-RaCst . Murray Hill 1191.

AC COUNTANT.—Arrangements firms with-
out bookk»'^pers ; f2.50 weekly ; books

cnened; systems; tax reports. Goldwater.
l.;2 Nassau. Telephone Ht-ekman 7300.

ACCOUNTA.VT. certified, sterling references,
cost systems, periodical audits, personal

sei^-lces. moderate charges. Hox 2. 488 St.
Nicholas Av. Tel. Momtn/cslde 1*375.

ACC<)1'NTaNT-IV.X>KKKF:PBR desires con-
nection evenings; books opened, audited;

sptrl&l bookkeeping arrangsnteotg; reason-
able fees. D .^H4 Times.

Vnfnralshed—Bronx.

APAHTMKNT8. 4 and 5 rooms. large rooma.
steam heat, hot water, electric light; rents

reasonable. Inquire USQ Kast 178th.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Cafanrialiatf.

Entire floor or tfaaement wtmted tn house
made over for apartments or modem four-

room apartment : hotisekeeping. Telephone
J3ryant 020. weekdays, between 10 and 4. or
write R 212 Times.

In Elmhural. Corona, rorest Hills.—Six or
sevYn foom spartment, two family hotise,

for desirable middle aged couple, convenient
to at^iion. Address Cornllle. 1,857 Morris
Av.. New -york. or phone 9868 Tremont.

tlABT 56TH. (NEAR I'ARK Ayi-DESIR-
ABLE Ai'ARTMENT. 4 ROOMS. 2 BATHS,

FIREPLACE. ELEVATOR; SOUTHER^
KXPOBvke-: OCT. 1; $3S«. T ir.O TIMES
ANNEX. _J.
FOR flALB.—Ftimlahed apa«;tment: exquia-

Itety appointed two-room a»artra«it. bath,

electricity, kitcbenetta. mal<^ aerrjoa. 468
Fourth A».

;
,

MADISON AV.. 1,270 —Four-room, elevator,

front apariment. $80. Mager. Lanex 4829.

PARK AV„ 815.—Seven rooma. high-oiaaa
apartment; one-year lease; compietelytur-

nlshed: beat references required. Phone
Rhlnelander 8852 tor appointment.

PARK AV..vSC.—Beautiful one-room apart-

ment, with or wUhout prftste bath.

jnanUhad—Waat AM*.

aSTH ST.. 84 WB»T.—3 rooma. bath,

kitchen, for cempleta houwkefpta*; roof

•afdtft.

Wanted, high class, up-to-date, unfurnished
apartment, 2 rooms, bath, and kitchenette,

between 60th and 150th Sts ; either east or
west side- Phone Mad. Sq. 8512.

ROOMS WANTED.
Ftevlahed.

Toung man. Christian, dealrea clean room
with running -water; West 8lde,,.55th to

110th 6t: particulars. R 270 Times

Gentleman wants modem room with bath;
perfect Independence. Answer particulars

O 184 Times.

ttefined gentleman, 85. desires oomfortabln
room with privats family; references. O

188 Tlmes^

Four or five rooms in attraottve neigh-
borhood below 100th St. tUI Oct., 1920.

O 174 Timee.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
East aidai

BTH BT, « LEXINGTON AV.. (a. a. comer.
Hotel Belmore.)—Exceptionally nice, light

rooms with private baths. $10-$12 weekly.

80TH, 4.^ EAST—Large airy rooms; attraot.
Ively furnished. Madison Square 4876.

SOTH. ifi EAST.—FYoitt pa.-lor with al<w*a;
running water:*telephone.

82D, 234 EAST.—Large, light, airy room.
uttable for one or two reapactable man;

bath, hot water; conveoieot to subway anti
• L ' station. Farrell.

»SD, 81 EAST.—Attracti-ve front room; also
basement; aultabla tor auras; aalect aMsk-

borhood.

BOARDERS WANTED.
EMtUda.

88TH. 29 E.<ST.—One large room, prtrata
bath : meals sert-ed.

86TH ST , 58 EAST—Most desirable rooma,
double and single: refsreneee: breakfaat.

Wast SIda.

6TTH, 381 WEST, near Circle.-Large room,
private bath, electricity: French table.

»tH. 114-188 WIMT. (Wide, parked aireat.)

—Umiaual and attraotlva; large parlora;
tearoom and loui,«e; ateam heat; booklet.

hSD, IM WEST, (Ora»ooun^>-^itraotl»a,
modem; ateam

booklet.
beat; rafareneaa; tabis

.D ST.. t» WEST.—Two bright, cooJ. con-
necting rooms, ruiminc water, and meaJa

for two, $2S weekly; aingla, $12 up.

THE ORaTMORE.
46 Riverside Drive. Cor. 77th Street.

Cool- rooRis. Really exceptional labia.
Schuyler 4306.

BreaklyB.

ttD ST., 806 CAST, (Flatbush, BroaUya.)—
Boardsra arantad In privau Christian fam-

ily; large rooma, aiUUbla far two gmtlamen
or refined busloaaa cxnipla; good table; alae-
rrlc light, large porch; sBlaadld loeattoo; Ilka

eountrj home; near BiigBtoa " I. "" and fjat-
I buah Av. etm rate;

—

"

ACCOL'NTI.NO. auditing, bookkeeping ar-
rangementn: $10 monthly; sutisfactory

s«r\-lce : no assistants. Toll. 105 Chambers
St. Worth 458-

MaN. 31. extensive executive experience, cOl-
K-'ge graduate, technical business training,

deelres opening a'ith promising future In
bus'neeji ooncem; willing to make renson-
able .nacrlfice If with right firm: hlgheet
ri-fcronces as to character and ability. E
;-.o; T'mr^ Downtown.
HAN. experienced In drafting and statistics

:

can take charge of full set of books : would
coimect with organization where efficiency
and initiative are rewarded. Address K 340.
Flatbush Av.. Brooklyn. '

I'OUNi-; MAN. one year college, desires re-
sponsible positfan ; $15. D 632 Tlmea Down-

town.

MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENTS. — Can
you use .voung nian. (24)7 Capable, ener-

getic. Anxious to succeed. Nine ycsrs' adver-
tising experience. Start at tiottom for tuturs.
K 50 Times.

YOU.VO MA.N'. (19.) good education, desires
position : can tise ty{>ewriter. D 655 Times

f)owntown
. ^_^___„__»„__«__.—___

TOfNG MAN, 21. wants to leam the whole-
eaie drees goods business. Shaftel, 21

Humboldt St.. Brooklyn. N. Y
VotrNG MAN. 11). desires connection with
reliable firtfi, [where advancement and a

future are assured. R 191 Tlroee.

-TOl'.NG MAN. U9. high achool graduate.
desires clertcaf position. S 728 Tlmea

DowntoTvn- :

TOUNO MAN. etock clerk In woolaus, aillcai

cloaks snd suies. 8 2S7 Tlmss^

yotJNG MAN', good at figures, wlsbea posi-
tion: discharge. K 46 Times.

MECHANIC, first-class, five years' shop
experience as foreman and two years al

technical ef.llege. desires position a's foreman
in inenufarturiiig concern. (1 ISI Times.

METALLO<;UAPl*IST, understandlnc each
treatment, deslrea connection with firm

offering tidvanctment. Stark, 906 De Kalb
Av-- Hro.>klyn.

MINING K.N'OINEER, 25 years of wid» and
thorough experience in metal mtnlnc. ore

dressing, organization and managom,nt;. ex-
ceptional experience In exploration and de-
veloping; al present in charge of stiver,

lead, gold mines In the Southwest; ttorre-

spondcnco and personal Interview solicited.
E 678 Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT.—High school gradu-
atsj references fumlatied. Henry Appel.

75.1 Jennings St. ^

Painter wants trontracts. real estate or
private: reasonable. J. M. Carter." 1218

St. Lawrence Av. Tel. I1S9 Westchester.
REAL ESTATE.

Toung man. 10 years' experience in man-
aging nigh-class properiy. seeks .the man-
agement of property or estates: will furnish
satisfactory references. K 40 Times.

REGULAR ARMY CAPTAIN, expecUng sep-
aration from service, desires position with

futurs: college gradtiate. 25 years old. mar-
ried ; three years' service in army : seen ao-
tlon In France. Y 207 Times Annex.
REPRE8B.NTATIVE —S» iss, reliable and of
good api>es ranee, speaking French and (Ger-

man, desires repreeentatlon of first-class
American manufacturing company for Swltx-
erland. France, or any other European coun-
try-; official refereneee. S .'144 Times.

ItEPRESENTATlVE. American. Juet retum-
Ing from trip to Europe for large New

York firm, wishes to make new connections;
lines carried, metal working machinery: ex-
perience 15 years, domestic and export.
D 840 Times.

HELP WANTED—Female.

ADDRESSERS for temporary or permanent
work; eood working ccirattlona. Wise A

Co.. 21 West 48th->

AN EXCEPnOirAL OPPORTDKITT,

with proapaqt of rapid advanea-
ment . for yo;mg woman between
the aarea of 16 and 20, to do
CUERfCAL WORK.
NO EXPEIUENCE NI)PE8SART.

Hours e to 8: Batordar half-holi-
day tha year round.

Apply between 1 and 4 P. M., to
New York Telephone 'Company,
Room SOQ. 25 Church St.. be-
tween Cortlandt and Day Sts..
New York Cl^.

HELP WANTED—Peaab.
BOOKKKEPER wanted: capable of > taUns
oara of fair-sized office. Apply with raf-

areneaa. and only those with 3 years' ex-

Cirienco need apply. Famous Knltttnc
Ills. 83 Mescroie St.. Brooklyn.

BOCKKEKPER. COMPETE.VT „TOOr<-
OUGHLY EXPERIENCED, I-X^R ENTIBB

SET OF BOOKS: GOOD SALARY TO
START; SPLENDID OPPORTUNlTy.
MYERS, 35 WEST StCTH ST.

B<X)KKEEI'ER in an importing wholesale
house; muat l»e very accurate and compe-

tent; state experience, if any. and salary;
. ...—J penna-

St.
good references required : position
nent. M. M. & Co.. in." |-ji«t 16;h Si

BOOKKEEPER. EXPKIUK.NCBD, WITH
KNOWLKDQB OF »TB.V(.XiRAPHT. FOR

BRAID AND TRIMMING HOUSE: OOOO
OPPORTUNITY: STATE SAI^RY I*-
8IREP. ADDREg^ JIRAIDg. 206 TlltElt.

BOOKKEEPER, oouble entry, with taa»
edge of trial balance: typist i^vfarraa) ^

plumbing supply buslnoas. t-tata salary, aao
apply by letter only to C. V. DriMa, toi!-.

100 East 66th Bt.

fiOOKKEEPER. ^^^ BXI-ERIENCED 65
LEDGERS, CAPABLE OF TAKING OFB'

TRIAL BALANCE. HANAUER * ARN-
STEIN, INC.. 136 M.\DI60N AV.
BOOKKEEPER, at Itast three years' ex-

pcrlence trial balances. *c. : must be neat.

quick and accurate: 820 start. Manhattan,
87 6th Av, ___^

B(X)KKEEPER—DRESS HOUSE
experienced In gtvlBS out operators work:
good paying poeiUon,for capable party.

BOX WC 1619 i»¥r»AMi^a< BLr>0.

bOOKKEEPER. EXPERIENCED. TO TAKK
CHARGE OF OFFICE; ONLY THOSE

QUALIFIED NBEH APPLT. ISAAC IPP,
liaWEST 22D. H _
BOOKKEHS'EB. stffnognipher. experienced

wholesale clothing, to take charge of
books. Call today, M. H. Joseph A Co.. 34
University Place. ^_^_-
BOOKKBEPEai, doable entry; one experi-
enced In mannfacturing line; good oppor-

tunity for rlKht party. Tims Patent Muffler
Cnp Co., 60 West 17th St.

BOOKKEEPER, capable to take chaMO of
office, preferably with knowledge ot ste-

nography; -excellent opportunity for young
woman. Lauer. 15 East £2d St.

BOOKKEEPER ASSLSTANT and -typlat. ex-

perienced In concern offering unusual ad-
\-nnccnient; state age and salary. D 6o!»

Tin-.es Downtown.
BOOiCKEEPEil ASSISTANT, expeflenced

:

unusual ad\'ancement for ona proving capa-
ble; etate age and aalary. • D 658 Times
Downtown. .

ASSISTANT anl aianog-
rapher for cloak and suit housa. Blaeab

BOOKKEEPERS'
rapher for cloal

t fiommerfleld. 82 East 3I»t St.

Bbarg

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wanted ; good
pay. permanent position. Apply all day

Monday.' \Vm. Bfirer, lltT Hr.'en Bt.

BOOKKEEPEIfS AS.SISTANT and ataaeg
rapher; good jposltioa. Address Box 116

1,618 Bt. James Bid
BC)OKiCEEPEE IN DRESS- HOUSE WHO
l:.VDBRSTA.VDa DOUBLE ENTRYr AC-

EI.MAN. .18 WEST ,130 ST. ^
BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER
wanted by perfumery house; must be ex-

perienced. Apply D'Orsay. 46 Weet 46th Bt

B<X)KKEEPER in a -ladles' underwear xnan-
ufacturlng house. Borana Maoufaoturing

Co.. 88 Greene St.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant; Christias firm:
must bo experienced: state salao' and ex-

perience. G 601 Tiroes I>ow-ntowil.

B(X>KK£EPER. thoroughly experienced In

cloak and suit line: no others need apply.
Neumann. 187 West 27th St.

BOOKKEEPER. — Accurate, eeveral years'
experience on ledger work. Apply Pam

Dreesmakerg. 44 Ea.tl 82d.

eAsuuflsa.

with erpertenee in hotel front office'. Writ*.
stating experience, references, advcaiion.
Box M, 1619 St. James BuUdlog.

CX4EIUOAL WORKER, knowledge bookkaop-
Ing and stenography preferred ; excellem

position for bright, energetic girl; advanc4-
ment, 605 Otb Av., Room 1202, Murray Hi:!
3562.

CLERK. — BRIGHT AND WILLING ni.::
CLERK, ALSO CLERICAL WORKER

HARRIET HUBBARD AVER. 323 g. 84TH

DECORATOR. — GOOD FIGURE AKl 1

FLOWER PAINTER; WORK ON TIN-
WARE. B. F. MU8GR0VE. 6S2 W. dmi-

"pSs
,

SIGNER.
EXPERIENCED. FIRST CLASS OK POP-

tJLAR-PRICBD LADIES' DRESSES. WANT-
ED BY LARGE DRESS HOUSE; GOOD
SALARY TO RIGHT PARTY. WRTTl:.
GIVING FULL PARTICTULARfl, A- L., V^l
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
DESiaNERl first class, on ladiea' eirk
waists; one capable of maklug neat tailor-

made waists ; good salary- to right person :

reference required. Hart. Wang A Stein, *I 1

North 131h St., Philadelphia, Penn.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS for flrst-clsn
positions; g(x>d salaries; chance for sd-

-vancement; Instruction on dictaphone gl-ve-t

free of clun^ 1' necessary. Miss Charasb-
290 Broadway, Room 52S.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, eXMllcnoed,
neat, capable, refined. U. S. Rubber Co..

1.T90 Broadway.
ENTRY CLERK for wholesale fanoy gtieds
and twtlon house; good penman and accu-

rate at figures; stste age. experience, and
aalary expected. E 5o<l Times Downtown.
FITTER.—For 6th Av^ fur estabUshment ;

French, with Parie experience, preferred;'
write, stating qualifications, age, salary
desired; permanent position. J GSS Times.

FORELADY
in brassiere factory: to the woman ot ex-
perience and executive ability good aalar.-
will be tHUd. Neat Form Co., if Waat 17th
St.

:GE.NERAL OFFICE WOMAN.—Proratnen t

corporation (Christian firm) wants capabl'^
woman of 30 or over for sales detail work

;

must be Aenogrspher and able to direct
others; one familiar with Rand filing system
preferred : posiiion permanent and offers flnit

opportunity; state age. religion, experience*,
salary expected. A ^1 Tlmes.

ACCOU.NTA.NT, experienced : bookkeeping
and general audit; moderate rates. Box

C. C 2.M) Times
ACCOUNTA.V'i'-BOOKKEEPlCR. young man,

20, experienced, desires position with ac-
countant. D 652 Times Dovvntow-n.

At'COUNTA.NT—Books opened and eloasd;
audita financial atalemcnts. laxsa. D 6M

Timee Downtown.
ACCOUNTA.VT. iunlor. bookkeeping experi-
ence, university training, desires poaltloa

with aooounfanta D 606 Tlmaa Downtown.
AOCOINTANT-Coet: 26: four years' expe-
rience; tinlverslty grsduata; $80. IVIe-

phone Montgomery 20^5

A'MERICAN. rteveral years residsnt In Cuba.
fluent Spanish, seeks opening cement,

building materials, steam, gas engines, fer-
tiliser, nursery stock; as resident rrnretanta-
ti»e or travel Latin-America. H. H. N.. the
Beers Agency, Flatlron. New York. Oram-
erry 50.10. or Havana. Cuba.
ASaisTANT noOKKEEl'EIl. — New York
University student, knowledge of t>'pe-

writtng- TNlshes ponltlon with good advance-
ment: refsrences. S 347 Times.
BOOKKEUPEIK. (23.) fully experienced and
competent; take charge of entire aet. trial

balance, monthly stalsments, Ac. D 621
Times I>ownti>wn.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced stenographer,
typist, accountant ; well educated ; highest

references: wants permanem position. . Na-
than Rosenbaum. 2.M 7th 81

BOOKKEEPER. Swies. reliable and ambi-
tious, stie«i4tf)g French- sod German, typa-

wrlter and iMvk keeper, deal rea coovanlent
position. 8 342 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. (33.) doubls entry, custom-
ers' ledger, commission business, experi-

enced at] details, $30 per week; expert. U
203 Times. .

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT, elTflea man-
ager, credits, cellscttons. 12 yaara' vartad

experience, dealrea responsible poaltloa In
manufacturing line. 8 718 Timea Dqfwntawn.

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT, STEMOO-
RAPHKl'.. 7 YEARS' EXPSRIXNCX. O

««8 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

6ALBSVAN.—A GENTLEMAN 'WHO
HAS FOR MANY YEARS SUC-

CESSFULLY SOLD THE BEST
H(5TEL AND CLUB TRADE IN
CHICAOO AND THE LARGER MID-
DLE WESTERN CITIES. SEEKS
A 'CON.VECnO.S WHEREBY HIS
WIDE ACQUAINTANCE MAY BE
USED TO ADVANTAGE: HIGHEST
CREDENTIAIiS PRESENTED. K 4«~
TIMES.

SALESMAN.—Changea due to war naeaaai-
tate departure from previous line of work;

partial college education, preposaeasing ap-
pearance. Initiative: some experiencT tn aeil-
Ing and soUcltlng are aaaeta offered by re-
cently discharged aoldier, 80 years old: op-
portunity lo pro-va value and make perma-
nent connection are main oonalderatioaa. E
206 Tiroes.

SALES PROMOTION MAN.
Asst. to busy exerutire wishes to change;

can assist In planning and executing sales
cainpalgu. correspoodsnce. Ac.; three years'
experience manufacturing houaei R 181
Times,

SAI.BSMAN, artth auto, will try any line;
tmderatanOs printing, stationery, paper, ad-

vinlstag. he. ; age 85 ; good persoitaltty

:

?refer New York or Northern Jersey, a 157
Imes.

SALESMAN. 20 years' experience giaes and
paint in Nsw York City: salary $50 par

week. K. P.. 296 Tlmaa Downtown.
,

SALBSICAN, aetlTor capable, experienced,
daslraa poaltloa: aa boolia or stocks. H

I8T Times.

SALESMAN.—Cotton and Unan. Swiss, apaak-
Ing aeveral foreign languagea, dealrea luit-

able poaltlon; tooJ rafarancaa. 8 843 Tlmaa.

SALESMAN, dlaehargad aoldier, aaeka gxMd
line aalllag on aocamiaalon baaia R 161

Times.

BAUCSMAK. apeelaltstnc In Infanta" hand
crocbat baadwaar, daatraa aide lina O IIT

Tlmaa.

BAUC8KAN daalrea eanoectkm with eeaeara
••lUBcUl^timaU article; boalBaaa-sattar.

SALESMAN, dry (aoda and liathar foods:
salary or nomailMiaB . B MO Tinea Oown-

AN UNUSUAL OPPtHtTUNnr

with the proapects of rapid ad-
vancement to higher paid posltiona
is offered yoiiing women between
the ages of 16 and 20 to do cler-

ical work In |tha offloa of a oar-
poratlon. i

NO EXPERIENCE NECmSART.
Borne high school . training doair-

able but not essential. Hours 9
to 5; Saturday half holiday the
year round. Salary $10 per week
to Stan. Write, stating age and
education, to D 570 Tlmea Down-
town.

ARTISTS, experienced, for eommareial art
work, bring samples; steady position. Ap-

ply Room 816. 21 East 2ad St.

AS8I8TA.NT BOOKKEEPER with wholesala
experience; desirable position with advanoa-

ment: fiv full particulars, salary axpactad.
D 617 Times Downtown.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST.-
be accurate at figures and experiencad in

taking off trial balances ; atata aalary. D.
E., 58 Tlmea.

BILL CLERKS,

with axperlenoe in hatel front otflea. Wrtta^
iUtlng cxparleaea, references, adooatlaa.
Box L, 1C19 St. Jama* Bonding.

BILLING CLERK, quick and aoourata at
figures ; operate Underwood No. 8; atata

salsry, exparienoa. and referaiiina A 817
Times.

BOOKKEEPTCR and IBXBCUWVa^ Compe
tent to supervise complete aat af beeki

and manage office; good eorraapondant;
manufacturing experience preferred; axeel-
lent opportunity for bright yoimc woman;
state expertanea, age; and aalary azpactad
to start. 8 Slk> Ttma^

sk-BOOKKEEPER ANf) STKNOdRAPHER,
thoroughly experienced, for wholesale

houae to work temporarily for 5 waeka, at
high wagaa. durinc the xaeatton ot our
bookkeeper and atanqcrapbar. T M 809
Tlmea Do-wntown. 1

BOOKKEEPER, EXp)
BNTKT, OON'tRO

BE CAPABLE OF
OiriCE; SALARY
KNOBS AND BXP_
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

:CBD DOUBLE
O STSTSM: MUST
"AOINQ ENTIRE
STATE RBFER-
CB. M. T., 802

BOOKKEEPER.—Bright young lady to as-
•ist In office of chain atoraa. Apply U.

Utmrn. M4 (th AS
^^

To tha next BOS

antLS

who Irish to make

TELEPHONE OPERATIN-Q

their

PROFESSION

we ar« offering
,
peaitioBa

OVER $000 THE FIRST -YEAR.

'Instruction is free, and a aalary

of $12 per week is paid while leam-

In*.

INCREASES at ahort Inlervala.

PERMANENT POSITIONS

to all who qualify.

OPPORTUTNTTIBS FOB ADVANCEMENT.
OVER 1.900 ot our telephono glrta ta this

city hold po8iti<ma paying

FROM $22 to $42 PER WEEK.
OVER 300 APPOINTMENTS to poetUons

pacing these salaries will be made

within the next 12 tnontha.

THE WORK IS ATTRACTIVB.

For the WELFARE and COMFORT
ot employes wa provide:

PLEIASANT SrmNO ROOMS.
SANITARY LOCKER ROOMS.

DININO ROOMS -wltli tha beat food

aold at coat.

BENEFITS FOR THE SICK.

FREE MEDICAL EXAMINA'nON,
FREE MEDICAL ADVICB ANY •

TDCB,

FRXE MEDICAL AITENTlOIf ta

aa EMBROENCT,
EXTRA PAT If roa work aa a

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, on a ,

SUNDAY, or on a ROLIDAT

:

UBEKAL VACA'nON PLAN.
ANNUAL BOIL'S after 1 yaara'

aarvtca ~^

If tntaraatad call " SPRDTO OFnOXAL,'.'

(fraa ealU or apply at

88 Waat Houat^ atraat. Manhattan;

dS3 Baat Traaent ATaaua. Brstu;

81 WUlougUay. Btraat. Breaklyn.

NBW TORK TBLBPHONB COUPAMT.

GIRLS TO TAKE CARE
OF. cx>ntrai;tors.

Muat have had experience with watat man-
ufacturers. B. B, 80;l Times Downtown.
OIRL experienced In giving material to coo-

traotars; excellent opportunity for brtsrtit,
canshie girl. Apply Room ItOO.. U6 WestHd St.

GIRL.—Old-eatabliahad sUk manutaSurS
concern deairaa brlfht girt over 16 tor ^!

chaaina dept. ; naat panmaaabls —---'-•
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HELP WANTEIX-Fnuk.

OIRI.S
ANr>

WOMEN.
A. :««ii«rK] null order iHMlnMa

•ff*m many opportixnItt«« n>r
(einal* woiktrs, 'Qi* worK ii In-

ttrMtlac. Thii ortuitittlon pro-
Cnmes uid advsnce tor thorn who
^jualttr la rapid.

Vrtt can iu«

irrnjTT -woRKERa.

ActtT* Urii, cmr 18 y«»r» •!
•««. i to uaort pared poet ptiek-

••s'ln our shipplnr room.

•WRAJ-PEBB.

No exi»erfenc« neceaaary aa wa
kav* faci::jj«« to train jrou.

Pnfcnibly thorn who c«o tttnd
irhUd worklnf.

* EXAMINERS
•f n«w wearing: apparvl. Tlie tyifa

of work »1»lch app«ala to tha
potTiaf Irtnr and caratul woman.

PAT

$10 par week to atart.

Call at one*.

tHE CHARLES WILLIAM STORKS.

IS Waahhuton St..

[
Srooklrn. N«|r York.

I

• GIRLS

16 TO IS TEARS

FOR INSIDE MESSENGER AND
CLERiCAL POSITIONS.

PERMANENT EMPLOTMENT.
REGULAR ADVANCEMENT.

MORSE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
NOW OPEN TO EMPLOTK8.

APPLY TO •

WSTERN UNION.'
« WALKER ST..

I

ROOM KM.
! fimi FLOOR 1

- KEAR tANAL AND BROADWAT.

GIRL.—Br.';lNE8S GIRL
0t good EncUah education, capable of keep-
in» almple boa'«a. using typewriter and aa-

aiitlng manager la growli* hualneaa, not
atrald of hours but seeking chance to grow
and advance ; sal&r>- based on experience.
MultiService Press. 141 Weat -V.th.

GIRL. BRIGHT,

^ IN PFFICE LARGE DRESS HOUSE.

• NAT GOLD.STON ft CO.,
\ S6 EAST 313T ST.

GIRL —Offtco help wanted, bright. Intelll-

rent; able to operate Oliver typewriter

and asajit In office. Apply by letter onlyi

•tatlng age. salary, references. *c., to Wm.
Cculson * Son. 420 .'th Av.. City.

OIRLS wanted to make them»cU-e» generally

useful In the -stock and sample department
of a wholesale fancy goods and notion
house' state enperience. if any. and salary
expected. E 55."> Times Downtown. ;

GIRL.'' TO T.\KE CARE
of silk piece goods stockroom

IN WAIST FACTORY.
Must hai-e experience. B. A. 803 Times

' Downto^vn.

GIRLS.
-Dertcal w4rk In a.<Iress factory; good po-

rtion with excellent chance of ad\-aDcement.
Eauni 4l Wfiltt. 99 Madison Av.. comer »tli
ft.. Kith flStr. _^
OIRL.—A bright high school girl at our New
York laboratory-. f40 a month sala.r> while

learning ; state age. reference, telephone ad-
dress. *c. I'ost Office Box 7. Ai.ipere,

N. J.
.

HELP WANTEIKrFwwk.!

ICODE1.S
I

vrAiTTBX). size IS.

FOR DRISSO; QOOD POSITION

TO THE RIGHT PARTY: tiONO

SEASON.
IiKVSTT. FRANK * GO.

iO WSST S2D.

MODELS. SOB IS:

ATTRACTIVE TbuNQ LADDES;

KIOB-CUASS DRBSSBS:

NO SATCRDAT WORK.

U. A H. RENTNER,

3 WEST SSD BT.

MODELS FOR COATS ONLT,

SIZK36.

FOR CLOAK SHOWROOM;

GOOD salarV to right PABTT.

- HOLSTEN. TOUNO A OO,

84 WEST 27TH ST.

MODELS, SIZES 1« TO M
BT A DRESS HOUSE.
TALL AND STYLISH.-

EXPERIENCE UTfNECESSART.

OTTO B. SHULHOF A Cft,
' 136 MADISON AV.

MODEL, SIZE 1«.

-FOR SUITS.

STYLISH Looking, experienced:
LONG season, good PAT.

stecher a CO.,
31 WrJsT asTH.

MODELS—S-DAT WEEK.
1 .

STYLISH YOUT^G WOMEN AS MODELS
IN SHOWROOM OF LADIES' CLOAK AND
SUIT HGUSi;; 38 BUST; GOOD SALARY
AND LONG SEASON.

FABER A HEIN.
38 EAST 32D ST. 1

GIRLS. 16 years, to do light work in labor-

atory ; no experience nec»issary no Satur-
day work; $10 week guarantevo. Melton,
1.069 Mynlc. A.v., Br»okl3«i.

GIRL to learn switchboard ; work 5 to 10
P M. each day; l». Studio Club. 35 E^aat

•2d.
.

OIRLS for hand addressing; must write read-
able hand; good woritlng conditions. Wise A

Co.. 21 West 45th.

GIRLS lor labeling and packing toilet prepa-
ratlons;

Bros.. Inc
good wages; steady worK.
. 110 West 241 h Si.

Graf

GIRLS, experienced.' In selecting departmaal
of snK>klng pipe manufacturer; good wagea.

6- M- Frank. i*-S Broadway.

GIP.L, lor general office work ; .ahould be
quick. Intelligent; hours & to :*; half day

P'^turday ; $1> to start. A 320 Timi-s.

GRADUATE NURSE wanted, as night super-
visor at St. Christopher s Hospital for

Babies. 277 Hicks St., Brooklyn.

HOV6EKEEPEK. -^orumg. wanted; good
salary Hotel Osbom, Krani-lln Av., New

fcochelle. Phone 3650 New Rochelle.

MILLINERY COPYISTS.

EXPERIENCED: '

HIGH CLASS MILLINERY ONLY.

Steady position. Call all week.

C. M. PHIPPS. INC..
29 WEST 38TH ST.

MODEL.

"hEA<D MODEL, SIZE 18,

IN DRE.SS HOUSE.
GOOD SALARY;

ALL YEAR ROUND WORK.

BRODER ft CO..
48 West 2Sth St.

MODELS, %IZE W.

8E\ERAL TALL. GOOlS LOOKING
MISSES' MODELS FOR DRESSES.

5 DATS IN WEEK.
LONG SEASON; APPLY ALL WEEK.

NAT GOLDSTON ft CO.,
88 EAST SIST ST.

HELP WANTEp--F«iIe.

OFFICE HELP.—Hatra an opanim tor high
school grartuatea to learn a bigh-rrade

office si>eclaity tjjmt Is In untTeraaJ use ; aJ>

excellent opportunity for advanoement.
previous bustDsas experience not neoeasary:
•alary PO to $11 to start: stat* an u>a
•dueatUm In tint Ittttr. Til TimM Down-
town.
D*TIC3_ .ASSI8TANT«._^TrPl^^ -Ajffi
CIJOIICAI. ' WORKKRS. BSOitniBKB

tXJNStDEr-ED. C* OK-FICS LARGB COR-
PORATTOKTsiD FLOOR. 348 BROADWAY.

OPBRATORS.

KXPBRIENCED ON PINE WAISTS.

Apply all week exce^
Saturday: dosed Saturday
during July and Angugt.

J. WISE COMPANY.
33-43 EAST 33D 8T,

OPERATOR dictating machine, or atenog-
rmpher willing to learn to uaa machine.

wanted (or Important snabourd eetitr* In

Vlrdnla: wages K2 to $25 to commwca:
real opportunity for ateady. well-educated

firi of character, but for no others: write
lillest particulars, references and phone
number for personal Interview with adver-
tiser: " real opening." Y 2133 Times Annex,

SAMPLE # GIRL, experlcnce4i on vaninga,
wantsd. Call K. Jacob A Co., 85 tith AY..

near ISth St.
,

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER

for mansKer. large mapataeturlns
company : expert stenographer, keen
and aleK, several years' experi-
ence : permanent ; excellent oppor-
tunity: salary gSS to 830. Apply
Room 14::5. 42d Street Building.

SECRSTTARY-STENOGRAPHER. — Muat be
thoroughly experienced, familiar with aklri

or kindred house ; good salary ; permanent
position. Crelt Mfg- Co.. 2S0 SIh Av. 8483
Farragut. ^- .

STENOGRAPHER.

I.Arge sales office needs a atenog-
ratKer who has had about three yeara*
experience In a manufacturing con-
cern , gimd salary to qualified appli-
cant; office hours, 8:30 A. M. to 5
P. M., and 1 P. M. on Saturday. Ap-
ply to Mr. Rose, eighth floor, 1.7M
Broadway, 5Tth St,

STENOGRAPHER.

One ha\-lng one or two' years' ex-
perience; gi>od opportunity to learn
export line and chance (or adranee-
.ment.

DAVIS AND LAWRENCE,
10 CHRISTOPHER ST.

STENOGRAPHER.

CHRISTIAN? FIRM. SOME EXPE-
RIENCE IN CIRCULATION WORK
PREFERRED, HUT NOT NECESt-
SARY ; GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVA.VCEMENT; GIVE REFER-
ENCES AND SALARY DESIRED. W.
W.. 417 TIMES.

HELP WAWTEP-Fwak,
aTEU«OOR3C^RSR. — EXPEBIIBNCED:
aTBADT 'WORK, BEKBB-HOWlSa, T4
LSONARD ST.
XKNOORAPHBR—AN ExjKLljgNT PO™-
TION; ADVANCEMENT SURE. B SJl

TIMR8
BTENOORArasn: e^perisaosdj mu* !)•

neat, rapid: excellent chance for advaaee-
ment: 813 start . K O SIS TImea Pownt<»«n>.

' — - . -. --- _:^STBNOCRAPltKR-—Experienced. neat« and
reliable; salary to start, »18i permanent.

E 6m Times Downtown.
,

8TEN0ORAPHER WMted In Iftw offle*:

IntelUgont beginner.
Times Building.

Apply Room »00»

frrKNOClRAi'HBlR with exeeutl-ye aUllty

:

knowledge of lx»k>aeptn». Call Water
Color Co., 430 4th Av.

STENOQRAPHER, alao dictaphone oporator,

lor Underwood and L. C. Smith raachlnea;

only ejtperienoed need apply. A 2tiO Tline*.

STENOGRAPHEai, axperieneed. one who Is

a wUUng workas. A«ply Ohariea F. Jacob-
aon. Inc. 1.S71 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER; »I8; must have at least

two years' experietice. Apply Boom 932,

81 Church St., New York City.

STBNOORAPHER, azperleiwed. rapid typist;

good Salary: wholaeala bouae. Hlta,
Jacobs A Co., 18 Bast l»th St.

BTENOQRAPHER, must t>e efficient and
tborooghly experienced r state references

and salary. K. L., 241 Times Harlem

STENOGRAPHER, expert, office, prsferably

knowledge bookkeeping ; sute ace, experi-

ense. salary. F 428 Times Downtown.
8TENOORAPHER-—Competent, Mpertenoed;
good opportunity. De Forest Radio, 1.415

Sedgwick At.. Bronx.

STENOGRAPHER; accurate English, with
knowledge of Spanish preferred. A 233

Times
STENOGRAPHER, typist: also aaslst In

office work ; state full particulars. R ,D
437 Tlme«_ Downtown.

,

STENOGRAPH Eai. experienced, manofac-
turing trade; no others need apply. Loo

Oreenfeld Co., 80 West Md St.

STENOGRAPHER, familiar with billing and
flgui*ng discounts; must have Inltlatlva:

state experience: $20.. R 201 Tiroes.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced; $25 weekly.
Appl>. Room 804. 8 Wet 40th St.

«

j_

STENOGRAPHER; expehence not neeesgary.

/ Room 101. 5 Columbus Circle.

STOCK CLERK,
wholesale dress manufacturing house; only
thoroughly experienced need apply; state ref-

erences: salary. Box 29. I.lilH St. James
Bldg.

STOCK GIRLS.
Neat: assist modHs in showroom.
M. ft H. RENTNER. 2 WEST 38D.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. permanent
position; willing to mke beginner, but must

be bright and willing; reference required.
Q 067 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED-Fenilt.

A NEW^CCUPATION
FOR

TObNO WOICEN.

GOOD SALARY.
WITH ADVANCEMENT
TO gt.IOO PER TEAR.

'We -wfll train a limited number of
yoonc women between IS and 25 years
of kf» for positions k» AUTOMATIC
TELBGRAPH OPERATOKS. No ex-
perience whatever Is necessary. Po«l-
tlofM are pemoaaent, with excellent
oportunlty for future increase in both
BAlary and position. Apply In peraoti
between 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.

THE WESTERN UNION.
« WAIJtER STREET.

ROOM I70C,
17TH FLOOR.

NEAR CANAL AND BHOADWAT.

InstrnetloB.

PUBIJC 8PBAKINO.
Women who can talk effectively to others,

singly or in groups, are needed in business.
Visit, without obligation, the first teaching
session of a new Summer class in Public
Speaking at Pace Institute, SO Church St..
New York, which will be held on Wednesday
erenlng. July 23, at o'clock. Observe for
yourself the methods which have trained
others to talk convincingly. Write, or tele-
phone Cortland 140.',. for further panlcalars
and for helpful booklet. " Talking to Others."
Pace ft Pace. SO ChurchyJil., .New York.

WHILE YOU AltE RKADINO "WANT ADS"
OVER THREE THOUSAND OF OUR GRAD-
CATE3 ARE DRAWING SAI-ARIE3 OV

from $1:: to $35 per wees.
Ot>e month prepares you for the poslttoci.

Day. evening, and correspondence courses.
NEW YORK SCHOOL OX FILING,

1.170 Broadway, cor. 28th St..
Formerly Singer Bide

Telephone 0097 Madlaon Square.
Brmnches—Chicago. Boston, Philadelphlm.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and Informa-
tion clerk; must have refined appearance

and good memory : salary to start $15. C 8
Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. — One undel^
standing Underwood typewriter. Call 216

Washington St.

dWITiHBOARD OPERATOR: also accurau.
H-plsl. Call. Room 10. 132 East 40gi St.

TEl.EfHO.SE OPERATOR, in office of pub^
llshing house, to bp<Tate a three trunk line

boaid; muat also Lre willing to assist In
general office work, filing, ftc. : chance for
adv.-xncoment: answer In own handwriting.
stating cge. salary expected at beglimlng:
Christian concern. A 824 Times.

i
TELEPHONE OPERATORS, tv^lcab experl-

r enco preferred. Apply Roowj 206, 1,834
' Broadway, between 10-12 A. M.

MODELS.

SIZES IS AND 18:

LARGE DRESS HOUSE: PERMANENT
POSITION; SALARY $2S-$35.

MARION DRESS <X).,

't^ 2 WEST SSD ST.

MODEL
,

to take complete charge of showroom; splenl-
dld opportunity for right woman; gt>od sal-
ary: only those with experience need apply.

' MARION DRESS CO.. !

2 WEST SSD ST.

KILLINERY. experienced preparer wanted

;

good psy, steady worker.
yS4'-i WestchesTfr Av.. Bronx.

K- Wechsler.

MODELS.

SIZE IC;

STYLISH MODELS:

PROMINTENT CLOAK -HOUSE:

LONG SEASON:

HIGHEST SALARIES.

APPLY ALL WEEK.
SINGER BROS..

US MADISON AV.

MODELS,

SIZES IS AN^D 3S,

TO TRY ON
ooATS AND surra.

GOOD SALARIES. '

LONG SEASON.

MOYSEB ft DREYFUS,

J EAST SSD ST.

MODELS
'WANTED. SIZE 1« FOR CLOAK
AND SUIT SHOW ROOM.

GOOD PAT AND LONG

SEASON.

LEVETT. FRANK A CO.,

40 WEST 82D ST.

I^ODELS, 1S-S6, coat house experience: ez-
ceptlonal opportunKy and permanent posi-

tion for reliable young ladies. Shapiro A
pavls. 2» ^Vest SSth St.

MODI?L«.
SIZE 18 I>RE83 MODELS.

SIEGE., LEVY CO.,
4.-. WEPT 25TH.

MODELS. SIZE IS.
DRESS MODELS.

MAJESTIC COSTUME CO.,
45 WEST 2oTH.

MODELS, SIZE 16.

8TTLISH MODEX,S WANTED BY PROM-
INENT MISSES' HOUSE: MUST 'HAVlj
SHOW ROOM EXPERIENCE.

GETSKAY ft DANN.
3 EAST 28TH.

MODEL. SIZE 16,
STYLISH A.ND ATTRACTIVE ; TAKE
COMPLETE CH.\RGE LARGE DRESS
HOUSE SHOWROOM; MUST BE Al
SALESLADY AND THOROUGHLY
EXPERIENCED.

SALARY NO OBJECT
TO RIGHT PARTY.

SCHWOR'KIRKICH ft GOODMAN,
S4 'WEST 33D ST.

MODELS. STYLISH.
Try on coats, slxe IS-SS:

GOOD SALARIES.
PERMANENT lOaiTIONS.

HARRIS COAT HOUSE, 1,115 Broad-way.

MOOEl,8.
SIZE Id

FOR DRESS HOUSE:
MUST BE ATTRACTIVE,

BEGINA «OnLF.R,
SS3 4TH AV., NEAR 2STH ST.

MODELS, SIZE 'IS:
high-class dress hou-se

;

permanent position; excellent salary.
KANE, COSTUME,
32 EAST SIST ST.

MODEI.S, ' -

slxe 18, experienced on dresses, long season:
salary $.10.

J. COHE.^^ & SO.VS,
6 WEST 32D.

MODELS.
Sixes IS. as. 42V3. stylish and attraetl're,
for showroom In coat and suit house ; good
salary, long season. Charlop Bros., 151
West 2«lh St.

MODEL
for cloak and stilt house; slxe IS and ^9.
Eleenberg ft Sommerfleld. 32 East Slst St.

MODLELS, stylish young ladles, slxe IB, for
dresses. Joseph -H. Samuels, ]-12 Madison

AV;
^

-

NBCKWEAR.-SLIP
N'ECKWEAR; tn-Rj

PAT.
2STH.

STITCHERS MEN'S
rEADT POSITION: GOOD

STERN GREENBERGEm. 45 'WEST

MODELS. SI7K 16.

FOR WHOLESALE SRESS HOUSE; SAL-
ARY \r 33JECT. ROBBINS DRESS- CO.,
i MA-r~".iON AV.j

MODEL
for large coat house: perfect 3S: steady
position. Esgle Mfg. Co.. 120 tt'est 27th.

Model.—SIZE le, attractive, for
DRESSES; PERMA.NBNT POSITION.

BODOW, 14S MADISON AV.
MODELS.—Coats and suits; no skirts to

! ry on ; long season ; exceptionally good
eaJao'- iL-B. Kaufnian. tl W"eBt 32d.

MODELS. STYLISH YOUNG I«ADIEM. SIZE
18; CALL ALL WEEK. MILLAR, MAN-

DEL A CO., 38 EAST 30TH.
? MODEL

for large coat house, i>erfect 88; rIeKiy posi-
tion. Eagle Mfg. Co.. 13) West 27th.

MODEL.—YOUNG AND ATTRACTU-E, FOB
'WHOLESALE MILLINERY SHOWROOM.

VOGEL BROS.. 29 WBST.SUTH.
MODEL. - SIZE S8; EXCLUSIVE FUR
HOUSE; STEADY POSITION. Bf BL08-

• VERON ft SONS. » WEST 37TH ST
-^MODBL wanted; must be perfect *« bust;

call Monday nspming.
Weet 37th SL ^.

B. Martin, ai

NIGHT WORK.

10 P. M. to 7 A. M.

for women 21 -$5 years of ace

M TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

$12 per week -will be paid daring a 4 weeka'

period of Instruction in the day tlmo then

$15.50 when assigned to night work—(hen

t Increases In the nsxt 11 months will make

the ealary $17 per week one year after en-

tertag the service.' Additional earning -will

arsrace $10 per month during, the first year.

Further Increases until |21 per week Is

reached for eperatora.

Higher nslarles paid fer more re^onstble

positions, saeh as Supervisors. Chief 'Opsra-

tors. ^
If Interested call "Spring Offtdal," or ap-

ply In person at

88 West Houston Strsst—Maakattaa.

81 Wllleughby Strtot—Brooklyn.

48$ East Tremont Avenue—Bronx.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

NURSE, oyer 30, prsferably French, for two
chlldaen; girl four, boy eight; Lake Placid,

balance of Sununer; permanent if satls-
factery; good wages. Y 326 Times Annex.
NURSES, undcrgredustes. for ward duty.

pply 10-12, N. - ~ - --

420 Bast RPth St.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Girl, experienced; apt
at figures: oreratlng typewriter. S. M.

Frank ft Co.. 928 Broadway.

OFFICE GIRL wanted by export house:
rsfsrencs, Ac Dstaia age, experience.

Dewotowa.

STENOGRAPHER

with general office experietioe.

APPLY WANAitAKERS
Employment Office.

STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPISTS.
Excellent opportunities for rapid stenogra-
phers and typists who will use the Noise-
leas Typewriter ;

positions secured without
charge; substitutes needed. Apply Employ-
ment Dept., Noiseless Typewriter Co., Room
«H, 253 Broadway.

TKIMMKR.H—TlUMMEltS.
Experienced children's caps and hats;

steady work^ L. Stdnthal ft Bro., SOS
Broadway.

TYPIST, at once, for dictaphone work: In-

struction free; simple and pleasant work;
apply surely this week. Miss Charaah.
Room .''23. 2S0 Broadway.
T\'PIST, experienced ; one with some knowl-
edge of stenography preferred. Answer In

own bandwVttlng. Real Estate 115 Times
Downtown.

TYPIST.-ETXPERIENCED. RAPID ACCU-
RATE WORKjat; PERMA.SKNT P06I-

IION; PLEASA.NT SURP.OrNDI.NtiS. HAR-
RIET HUBBARD ATEat. 323 EAST 34TH.

STENOGlLtl'HER wanted, for permanent
position, with largo Christian corporation;

must be woU educated and experienced ; ex-

cellent chance for advancement : good sal-

ary. Mr. KInnear, seventh floor, SSO West
Broadway, N. Y^

;

TYPIST for dictaphone work; instrt*rtion
free; work simple and pleasant; salary

and maintenance; apply all week. Miss
Charash, 280 Broadway, Room 523.

STENOGRAPHER.—Many high-class posi-

tions for stenographers with knowledge of
the dictaphone; If you are not a dictaphone
operator a demonstration of the machine will

make you one;. instrucUoii free of charge.
In-auire Mlas Sfharssh. 2S0 B'way. Room S23.

STENOGRAPHER.—Must be thoroughly ex-
perienced and capable of handling other

office details; one familiar with machinery
line preferred ; good aalary: give phone num-
ber. Reply to Box 24, Long Island City.

STENOGRAPHER—Thoroughly experienced,
neat, accurate worker; must understand

switchboard. Apply A. M., BalUc Chemi-
cal Co.. 440 Broadway.

' experienced, neat, capaSTENOGRAPHER,
ble. refined. V-

Broadway.
S. Rubt>er Co., 1,790

oit;.N'OGKAPHER.—Bright girl In advertis-
ing office of daily newspaper; most.' be

neat and quiet : salary $15. Apply S2S West
43d St., 2ri floor.

STENOGRAPHER AN"D TYPIST, rapid, fa-
miliar with export traslness; one with

knowledge of foreign langtiages preferred.
Write, stating full particulars, G 783 Times
Downtown.

ITV'PlST, rapid, to transcribe from dlctatiitg
niachlne ; exi>erieix:e not necessary : start

$20. Room 702. 114 Liberty St.

TYPIST, billing clerk, office assistant:
bright girl to make herself generally tise-

ful ; Ttalary $15, referetKea. A 279 Timea.

WAITRESS, exjjerlenced .worker, for wo-
men's club ; sleep out. 133 Bast 40th St.

WHITE GIRL wanted ; light housework with
family at seashore; separate room, bath;

no cooking nor laundry; permanent position
If desired. Address, stating wages expected,
D 1148 Times i:)owntown.

STENOGRAPHER, typist, young woman
with clerical and office experience In

auditing department of large publishing
house; state In detail age, education, ex-
perience ahd aalary expected. A 865 'Times
Annex.
BTENOGRAPHER.-Able to take English and
French dictation, and do secretarial work:

most of the work will be In English; must
OS det>endsble. willing and refined. Writer
stating age, salary, experience. RevUiOB
Freres. 2q West 85th.

STENOGRAPHER
AND ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.

experienced ; none others need apply.
Z. ft S. MIDDY,
33 West 34th St.

STENOGRAPHER —Reflnea, neat. rapid.
with at least one year'a experience, wishing

to permanently connect with reliable firm;
apply by letter only, stating fully experience.

salary. The I'ftlmollve Co., 233 B'way.
SrENO<;RAPHER, rapid and accurate.
with at least six months* practical exnsri-

ence; good position, for capable operator;
state aicu. rLilwion, salary-, and experiebca.
D gSO Times Downtown^
STBNOGRAl'HKR and office assistant want-
ed by a Japanese export houso; permanent

position; answer In own handwriting, stating
age, experience, and salar>'. Oriental Trad-
Ing Co., 299 Broadway. New York.

8TENOGRAPI1BK. nlih some knowledge of
bool^keeping. In long established real es-

tate and Insurance office. Addreas,- statmg
experience and aalary expected. Box 168
3.013 3d. Av.

•

STENOGRAPHEK—Must be competent and
experienced; salary to start $18; good

chance for a'1\-anceTnent. Ntcbolas Power
Co.. Inc.. 9<' i;oid St., City.

STE.NOGRAPHER end dictaphone operator,
thoroughly experienced ; permanent posi-

tion; give age, references, and ealary re-
quired. G fi09 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and office assistant ; must
be exi>erienced and good penman. Apply,

letter or In person. Hub Knitting Mills, 1,007
Puckman Av.. Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER with working knowledge
bookkeeping; cx[>erience not absolutely nec-

essary; pleasant working conditions; salary
$22.50 to start. .395 Broadw-ay, Room Ttrr.

BTENCXiRAPHER—One who is thoroughly
competent and experienced, for responsible

position: splendid opportunity for right
party. Call Rltter Bros.. 1,333 Broadway.

1
STENOGRAPH ER and Dictaphone Operator.—One\ »-ith traffic experience preferred:
aome typing. Address, giving age, experi-
ence. and salary expected, A 268 Tlmea.
STENOGRAPHER; must be experienced,
speedy, and accurate; permanent position;

good advancement. Apply Benford Mfg. Co.,
pearl 8l.. New Rochelle, .V. T.

STENOGRAPHER —Experienced

;

quick and
accurate In transcribing notes; American;

replying, state age, exi>erience. salary ex-
pected- T 430 Times Downtown.

STENOORAF'HER. EXr'ERIENCED.
TAKE CHARGE SMALL OFFICE.

F. FRIEDMA.VN A SON,
126 .-TH AV.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEHH'ER wanted In
export house r must have have at least 5

years' exi>erience; salary to start. $20 per
week Phone Spring 2817 for appointment.

STENOGRAPHER and General Office Assist-
ant.—Accurate and wtlHoK worker: steady

position. Samuel Sherman, 9 Desbrosses St.,
New York City.

STENOGRAPHER an4 general office assist-
ant ; experience necessary; salary com-

mensurate with ability. Harry Bsss ft Cto..
212 5th AT.

8TEN0GR.^PHRR wanted, uptown broker-
,
age office; state briefly experience, na-

tionality, age, salary. ' and telephone for
prompt reply. G 185 Tlntes.

iTENOc.RAPHER-TYPlST for billing; slm-
,
pie flfcurlng; permanent position for wlll-

ir.g. careful workers ; Christian houss; day-
Ught office. G 177 Times.

sIte.N0GRAPHER.—Experienced, knowledge
of bookkeeping; permanent position; Chris-

tlsn firm; koo<I salary to rirht party. Locke,
4.t" T.^tjr .Kith St.. corner Avenue A.
STEN0GR.\PHEK with- bookkeeping and
geneml office experience ; good steady

position for bright girl. New York Ma-
tailnery Go., 200 8th Av.

SriJ.-.tXiRAPHER.—Manufacturing Jeweler

;

four years' experience; $20 to start; 8:30
A^ M. to S P. M. : advanceroaot. Abel Bras.
A Co.. lae.. U Naasaa Bu, Now Toilu

» TO S5 TEARS OF AGE,

FOR TELEGRAPH WORK.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED:
PERMANENT POSITION; GOOD
ADVANCEMENT.

INQUIRE BETWEEN 9 A. M.-i F^ M.
WESTERN UNION

24 WALKER STREET,
. . ROO.M 1702,

(17TH FLOOR.)
NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

WRAPPERS —Girls, willing, fast workers,
wrapping smoking pipes; experience un-

necessary; good wsges to learn. S. M. Frank'
ft Co.. 028 Broadway.

TOUNO WOMEN,
XT TO as .TEARS OF AGB,

TO BBOOiate

lONO DISTANOB

TELEPHONE OPERATORS,

NO EXPERIENCE N'F.CESSARTl
$12 PER WEEK WHILE LEARN-
LVG. PEUIMA.NENT POSmONS. '

WITH SICK BE.NEFTTS, PEN-
SIONS. ETC. APPLY I.N PER.
SON BETWEEN 8 A. M. AND
e P. M., OR BT LETTE» TO
^ MRS. WADSWORTH,

ROOM 630, 24 LI8PBNARO ST..
NEAR CANAL STREET AND

BROADWAT.

THE AMErRICAN
TELEPHONE - TELEGRAPH Oa

TOUNO -WOMEN,
Bet. 16 and 25 yeara of ago.

To become
TELEPHONE - T£a,EGRAPH OPERATORS.

Telephone or tying experience valu-
able, but not absolutely essential.

_ GOOD SALARY,
•iV-MANENT POSITIONS,

with (.tccllent opportunity to advm]»ee
to positions of supervleorablp.

APPLY TO
WESTER.N UNION,
24 WALKER ST.,

ROOM 1702.
(ITTH FLOOR,)

NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

TOL-NG WOMAN wanted as stenographer
and office assistant In an old established

office: about 28 years of age, of pleasing
personsUty, and good address, who Is com-
petent to take more than ordinary dictation
and able to run occasionally a small sw-ltch-
t>oard; not afraid of long hours: ssiary $30
per week. D 062 Times Downtown.

YOL-NO WOMAN.
L«r$e concern located In Brooklyn Bush

Terminal has an opening for young woman
who Is of a quiet disposition. Applicants
must be stenographer, typewriter and aI%o
have some buslnyw experience, resident of
Brooklyn; state age. aalary expected and
full qualifications. P. G., 20S Broadway,
Brooklyn.

WHY GOOD ENGLISH PATS.
You are Incited to hear Horatio N. Drury

speak on this Important and Interesting sub-
ject at Pace Institute. Tuesday, July 22. S
P. M. Write for compllntentary . admlsa.on
ticket a^d details of early e\-en!ne classes
In business English now forming. Ask slso
for Informative booklet. " Your English."
Pacs ft Pace. 30 Church St.. New York.

AMniTlOUS YOUNG WOMEN,
leam to operate Burroughs bpokkeeplng or
calculatini; machines. Beginners are paid
$15 to $18 a week. The machines are easy to
leam and the course takes but a few weeka.
BURROITGHS SCHOOL l-'OR OPERATORS,
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Buluilag,
61 Chamlters St.. Opposite City Hall.

Tel. Worth 16S1.

OOMR ANT TIME AFTER S P. M.
to 'he Drake Buaiaess School fer Bpoe«
Cltib (SO to 175 words) or Inalridual
instrtictlon In Shorthand. Typewriting.
Accounting. Kncllsh. Tribune Building.
Phone Psekman '-'72.': for our nea' catalog.

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
SECRSa-ARIES. "

Three months' course ; graduates reffis-
lered; Summer rates. 35 West 42d St. V. M.
Wheat. Director.

POSITION OUARANTKEdI
$15 Mon., July 21, day or night, pays for
six weeks' Summer course In stenography,
typewritlns, telegraphy. Est. 1681. Gaffey's
School. .^ East .%th St.. near .Vh Av.

PRIVATE BECRLTARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT-S SCHOOL, C4 WR3T 43TH ST,

.
LSDIVIDUAL I.VSTRUlTION.

Employment AgeDCIcs.

F.STABLISHED 1S97.
GAHAGAN AGENCY, 258 BROADWAT.

UEGISTKATIO.N FREE.
STENOGRAPHERS, any line $l8-$30; be-

ginners. $12-$1S: Rookkcrpcr. $.'tO; Assist-
ants. $I2'$'.:0; Office Assistant is«-cretarlall

{18; Tj-plsis. $12-$20; Switchboard Operator.
18, ftp. •

STENOGRAPHERS. ^

If yotr^ want a position Imniedlstely, call;
$15-S0. Typists. $l.'>-$22; Comptometer. $21;
Bookkeepers, $15-$30: Switchtioards, $12-
$1S; Frvncli, Spanish, (iernian Stenographers.
HUBSTITLTES. Fulton Agency, 93 Nassau
St.. 4^^ 5th Av.

STENiXIRAPHERS. secretarial openings,
bookkeepers, typists, clerical. Roberts

Aeener.'. 101 West 42d.

BTENOCiRAPHERS. $I3-$30; Bookkeeper-
stenographers. $£1; typists, clerks, others.

Mlghlll. KlatlroB llldg

Lang Agency. 115 Broadway.—Stenographers,
typists, clerical . perniaiicnt, highest sal-

arles- Call linnie.lately.

Si'K.\*OGRAPIIl-:R.S, bookkeepers; numerous
positions; free registration. Van Tyn

A gene;-. 1 West S4th, v

HELP WANTED—Male.

ACCOUNTANT, sfnlor. «xp«ri«nred In fac-
tory cost; permanent connection on staff

of firm of public accountants for hlffh-grads
man. Addrvsn In confidence, >V.. A. tlemlnc
* Co.. an kabi -t2d 8t.

AC(X>UNTAsS*T. familiar with r-UIroad \-alu-
tion. Room SOO'.f. 66 Bro&dwx.^

.

ACCOUNTANT, fl-n class, preferably fa-
miliar with oil company accounting. Room

2002. 6^ Uroadway.
ARTIST'S HEI.J*e:R on parchment shadtts.
Mr. t>eemantle. 27 Uexincton Av

BEVEUkRH AND KII.VEKEHS wantdtf*
(ood pay: abovr linlon wase : stfady work:

call all week. Meyers Plate Glass Co., 1»1
Lafay-ttc St. ^^^^^^
BILLING CLERK wanted by export house;
state are. exppnoiice, reference, Ac. D 06t

Timed Downtown.
BOOKKKKPKR AND CREDIT MAN.—One
who is thorouKhly experienced and can

tak« complete charyrt? of office In large waist
house; state full particulars; all communl-
cAtlons confidential. S 8 807 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEH'ERS, two. by New York cor-
poration : one for Kreneral books and one

for cost department, f Reply, gUing age.
education, exp'^rienoe. salary and religion.
D GSl Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experlencad;
muat understand contractors*, ledger and

control account- good opportunity; state ex-
perience and salary. Box 104. 1610 St.
Jamais Building.

B<rm.Jb:JU> and bottle house halperS. 320
%Ve«t I nth.

BOY.—Promotion makes opening In adver-
tising agrncy for boy about 16; the right

boy with good school record. 2 years high
school preferred, neat, thorough, and ambi-
tious for business succsas. can have real
opportunity; salary $10. Write fully about
yoTir age. education, religion. Ac. C •
Times,

BOT to make himself generall*- useful about
office; good chance for willing lad: state

age. salary and religion, expericnc*. If any.
D a7T> Tlmr.i Downtown.
BOT. bright, ambiUoux. as packer and stock
clerk in whole* ale shoe houno ; must be ex-

perlpnecl; good chance for advancentent.
T^nko Bass Shoe Co . Hit Duane Bt.

BOT. ambitious, strong and honest, about 16
years, to assist In airy shipping room;

start $If>; splendid chance for advancement.
Call l.l.l.'^ Broadway, cor. 2«th St.. Room 301.

BOY. by export houao ; state experience,
salary expected and age. D 669 Times

Downtown.
BOY to do errands: strong; rsfsrvnces rs*
qulrsd. Elite Cloak * Suit Co.. 218 6th At.

Bl.'VER for large rubber companj- In Central
West Is Interested in «ecurlng a young man

familiar with the purchasing of ducks,
sheetings, tapes. Ac.; in replying give full
particular* aa to experience, age and salair
expected. S 333 Times.

BUYER AND MANAGER,
A.Urcs drpartmsnt stora haa op«nlng for

buyer and managsr la cloak and suit do-
partmont; stats ace. expertcnca. U 280
Timss.
CIJCRICAL WORKKR; knowlr^KC t>ookk«K^-
ing and sterwgraphy preferred; excellent

position tor bright, encrgrtlc ywung man;
advancm^nt. &03 8th Av.. Room I2U*.!, Mur-
ray Hill ."^-ki2.

t:LKniC and ACCOUNTANT.—Experienced
clerk on order books, stock books : quick
at flrures ; alert ; statA are. ttxt>erisncf>,

salary expected. 8 730 Tiroes DowniowTi.
CLKKK. piece goods stock, cloak eikperietice.
Al rpfrrences icqutred. Shapiro A Davis,

Ci* W.St .S.Mh Kt.

TOUNO LADT POR CLEIUCAL WORK IN
FACTORY OF LAROK WAIST HOUSr:;

GOOD SAbARY A,VI> STEADY POSITION.
WlilBBTBR. AARON A NASH.

33 KAST 33D.

YOUNG LADY wantt^d, 23 to t7 years old.
who has had selling, stenographical apd

executive experience to take chargs of New
York office of larsre manufacturer: good op-
portunity and good salary. Apply personally
between 1-30 and 4 P. M., Room 006. 220 4th
Av.. Ncverbreak Trunk Co.
YOUNO GIRU, experienced laundress and
chambermaid, Jn country; personal refer-

eiKe required; call Monday between 2 and
4. ISO yes t 79th St.. A»pt. lu-W,
VOirNG WOilA.V, between 26 and 30 ye«rs.
Clerical work, Jeweler's office; $15 start,

chance advancement. D 660 Times Down-
town.

\OyNG LADY to taks ears of months'
baby. Call Mrs. Ix^uls Gana, 53 South

Beach IlPth St., Roekaway Park. L. I.

YOUNG LADIES.—Typists and gl*.rt^_«i W^l»
OftU UA wmiftm, ^U Coer.

^^

(.UCOA—ASSISTANT MANAGER WANTED
for Cocoa department large food product

manufacturer; muat thorouchty understand
production from the bean buying of raw ma-
terials and capable of taking full charge
when nccrasarS*; state fully experience, ref-
erence and salary. K (171 Times l>owntown.
OOOK. VALET-BLTLER. - Margled oouple
for private lanUly In country home; wife

cook; husband valet-butler; must Iw Kngtlnh
or French: best referenc«.'S necessary; apply
by letter, stattnc aKe And salary desired

;

good perraanont posltlona for rlgtit parties.
Box A 2S8 Tlmea.

CORRKfiPONDEKT. who knows EngUah.
Spanlah, Portuguese^ French well enough

to correct grammatical and orthorraphlcal
errors In commercial letters and who can
type letters : must have good coRimerclal
srnae and be abl** to dlrrMTt work of others;
state salary desired and full partlcuYart.
P 572 Times Itowntown.

CORSET DESIGNER
AND MANUFACTt^RER WANTED

who Is capable of turning out hlich-grade
gooda Do not apply unless In possession of
extenalvs experlt-nce with the finest houses.
Applications treated strictly confidential.
An exceptional opportunity for right man.'
K. O.. 243 Times.

CREDIT MA.V wanted, experienced, to take
charge of a chain of 12 credit stores. Ap*

ply by letter, stating age, experience, and
alarrdealred. flanuMl hmwlM, VT Blvsr
•t.. Trogr. N. T.

HELP WANl^Mik.
CU'rl'lURB.

WVXJ^VX^EXH3KO CU'ITXIBS
en Wghor-grado drcasss; ••'Ppr-
ttinJty (or sxpsrtsnesd and wUtlns
eiitt«ri to niBK* a M( Mpw wmt-
l7, bMldM rtfulkr miuy; Mea^r

PEOOT-PAIOB.
Ml -WEST asm BT.

CUTTEHS,-

Ootfon and dlk„ pct^MU.
Waters. Wdsnajii). Co., 334 fttli At.

trUTTER wantod for orarmlls aa« ootonaUs:
must havs Iwst of rsfsmos* for aMItty. 3C

4fl0 Ttmss Annsx.

t>R8IUNBR8 AND MTOHANICAL DRAFTB-
MSN.—B*thleh«m Stset Co. has ssmral per-

tna^snt posftlons- open for first-class ds«gn-
ors and mschanlcal draftsmen, oa lurdrauUo
prvssea and maetllnery. rolling mUla. and
special machlnsry : only man wl»o can daUyar
the goods should apply. glvtaJt a«a. oapsfl-
^ence, and salary azpoeted, to H. tC Hninintl.

nethlehctn Btwl Co., Bthlshtm. ftaa.

tlBSIGKEB In merchant tallorlnc sstabllsh-
mont: irnSet tM A-I man; g«>od Payilf fS?

altlon. ^Vrlts, giving all partlcBIarB, O ITQ

DRAFTSMAN WANTED

FOR El,ECiTUCAl. BXPKHI-

MENTAL. DEPABTltKNT. ATOO

FIRST-CLASS DRAWING CHECK-

ER WITH TBCHNlCAt, EDUCA-

TION. 8TKADT POSITIONS. ,

THE REX^ORDINO AND COMPtmNO
MACinNBS CO., ,

DAYTON, OmO.

DRAJTSMEN AND DBSIONERS, exl>ert-

•nced In dsalgnlng and detaUlnr appar-
atus, also tools. Apply by letter only,

stating ags, experience, and salary deslrsd.

Address Chief Drattsman, Ixiwensttfn Rkdio
(•.o.. .187 Bridge St.. Brooklyn.

DRAPTBMF3J.
SPANISH ENUINEER.

with good knowledge of locomotlres, for
(racslaUon work. T. R.. .M9 Times.

DRAFTSMAN,
FRENCH KNUINKER.

with good knowledge of locontotlves,
for translation work. F. E., 3S2 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, experienced In destgning and
detslllng panelboards and swltchboarda.

Write, stating aalary and experience. Drafts-
man, 200 h:ast 23d.

.

kJHAt~i^^h^>i wanted, experienced ship and
engine draftsmen. Apply Robins Dry

Dock and Repair Co., Erie Basin, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

.

UHAKr.SMAN. DESIGNER. — Fine frame
country houses; night work; experience:

salar>-. R jn3 Times.

fc..\til.N'fc;r:H. coal mining, wanted to write
adverllslng; a man who knows through ex-

perience the selling points of coal mining
equipment, and can write convincingly about
them. Call upon or address Mr. Peterson,
Advertising Service Department, McGra-w-
Hlll Company. 10th Av.. at 3Sth St.. City.

ENUI.NEEU, familiar with railroad valua-
tion. Room 2tX)2. 6a Broadway.

ESTI.VLATOR AND DRAFTSMAN for heat-
ing, ventilating and general sheet metal

work; answer by letter only stating expel I-

ence and salary. Address Shsst Metal
Works. 1.T02 Dean Itt.. Brooklj-n.

EXPORT MANAGER
WITH L,ARGE. HIGH-GRADE

C A N D T MANX'PACTDRERS.

PREFER ONE ABLE TO TTPE-

WRITB SPANISH, WITH THOR-

OUGH KNOWLEDGE OF EX-

PORT BUSBfESS. STATE QUAL-

IFICATIONS, PRESENT EMPLOY-

MENT, AGE, AND SALARY EX-

PECTED.'

NORRIS, INC.,

ATLANTA. OA.

FACTORY MANAGER of experience In scien-
tific methods of production; splendid op-

pcrtunlty for man of good record. In large
knit goods mill In the Middle West, employ-
ing Diostl>- women ; good salary : knit gooda
experience not necesaar>'. Y 326 Times An-
nex.

FOREMAN,
EXPERIENCED O.V SILK DRESSES.

FAN TAN DRESS CO.,
.
1J2 WEST Z^TH ST.
-r-

FRENCH ENGINEER.

with good knowledge of locomotlvsg, for
translation work. L. K., SOS Times.

FUR BTTIi'EK wanted tor large Canadian de-
partment store: must nfiave practical

knowledge of furs; must be good style man
and good merchandlaer. Aptily, giving age,
experience, referftncs. A 2iV4 Times.
GARACK SCPKRINTENDENT wanted to
super\ise drivers and make minor repairs;

small fleet for Industrial plant In Newark;
state in detail experienco have had. ago, and
aalary expected. Y 2M Times Annex.

C.RAPHITK.
Man wanted who has had experience in
selling graphite and graphite products;
must he a high class man and know the
trade thoroughly; write at length, giving
full details. Y 200 Times Annex.
fiOTEL MANAGER, neat appearing, ll«
hustling business getter; man with actual

New York hotel experience who can pro-
duce results; -xcUent future fjr man who
qualifies. Telephone Hawley, Lenox 272.

IF YOU BKL1B-. K I,V YOfR ABILITY
AS A SALESMAN READ ON.

The oldest anil ]ar'.;est real •-state develop-
ment comi>any in the world is about to begin
an extensive advertising campaign In what la
believed Is the best lot and house proposi-
tion ever offered to the public. With the
housing conditions as they are at present
real salesmen can and wfll make big money.
Llt>eral cotnmlsalon and advancea. Perma-
neht connection. Appiv in person to

WM. E. HARMON A CO.. INC.,
8d Floor. Com Exchange Bsjik Bldg..

Cor. Broadway and Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

INVOICE CLERK AND CORRESPONDE»>T.
—Portuguese export commission house doing

bUBlncas with Brazil requires senlces of in-
%-olce clerk and correspondent; stats na-
tionality, age, expsrienoe, salary. F «2S
Times Downtown.

^HELP WAiniD-fMak.
MBCHAICIC—Typewrit*!' exchange mectian-

Ic for port town In Vltwinisi; aoso one la-
mlltar with dktatlas; and adding machines:
good wages, permanent openltkgs for right

men. Apply T SdB Times' Aanex,-

OFFICERS w»M«d fflr tlM Ji«w M»rehnit
Marins: esperisnced men eln saeur* free

tratning for a license lu de<* officers and
wueSnser officers at the. schools of tlM tj. 8-

m^pplas Board. Course^.ln aavlaatlon. elx
weeks, fits for lolrd Snat«"s license or
Mghar: open to men of '^wo ytears* dock ex-

psrtencs, or to men who *m rradtutes of

hiffh Mhooli or oolla«M and li^v* on* jrear'a

sxperlence on a ship of 2,0001 gross tons or
OVsrror ensign graduates of ^e Naval In-
tenstve Training Course andj having four
nMmths' eervlco at sea on the bridge. Ocean
or coastwise service accepted ;! half time al-

lowed for fisheries or for wor^l on lake, bay
t,T sound. Free course In raalrlne chglneer-

Int: one month fits for third: asslgtant en-
gineer's license or higher; opi»n ^o men of
mechanical and engineering ebEperience. In-.

Ending locomotive and stationary engineers,
machinists on marine engines, graduates of
mechanical engineering schoals^. graduate
ensigns of ttio Naval inten^ve Training
Course after having four myths' service
as junior engineer officer at ^>ea, and ma-
rtiks oilers and water tenders, i Apply Harold
L. Alden and A. B. Bpauldlnig, 571 Jersey
AV., Jersey City, N. J. : Prof. Edward C.
\7esaelhoert and Prof. F. F. 1

Church. Jr.,
the Palyteehnic Institute, 8S Livingston St.,

Prooklyn,' N. Y. John F. Lswts. Chief Sec-
tlon 2, gOg South 4th -St., Philadelphia, Penn.

OFFICE BOY.—Must be quick.j active, ener-
getlo: state age, educatloit, expeiienoe,

salary expected. S 731 Times iDoWDtown.
OFnCB BOY for real -«statel office; fins
opportunities. Room 700, 299 iMadlson Av

between IP and 1

PACKERS WAN
i

Large wholesale shoe
J

house.
Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply in !

person.

UoELWAIN, MORSE A IMAGERS,
21-29 HUDSON ^

Packer in, shipping department: one with
oms experlenoB preferred. A;>ply A. M.

Louis Rosenheim, 119 .West IMCh^ '

PATTERNMAKER
j

oil Jtlgher grade dresses: one t who under-
stands a garmsnt tnoi^oughly: op^rtunlty for
right man to make « big bonus weekly be-
sides good salary.

\

PEOGY-PAIGE.
1,11 WEST .ISTH

PORTER, Colored.—Men's clothing store
wishes honest. Industrious mah aa porter

prefer man with experience. Call Monday
l>efor« 10 A. M., John David, 324 St., Broad
way. City.

. 32d I

iERTSALES MANAGER
DISTRICT
WANTED.

Specialty manufacturing concehi. which is

now engaged In marketing an Office appli-
ance on the teiritorial agency contract ba-sis,

has an opening In Its sales forc^ for a spe-
cialty salesman of broad experience In ,the
selling field. Men who . have aictually sold
territorial agency contracts, whe^ the agent
was required to purchase a quanltity of mer-
chandise on Initial order to secttre contract,
or who have sold 3tock on the dne-call s>'s-

tem, will be given preference; -Bear In
mind, that selling stock will not! be part of
ills activities with this company!.

Onix ' men of flrst-class appearance, en-
gagiitlE personality, and who 4re natural
aalesmen will be considered, and they must
show by previous record that thjey are men
in the 110,000 per -year class. This proposi-
tion means an Income of at least $10,000 or
tl2,000 per year on a commission! basis. Wa
furnish drawing account to cov4r tra>-eling
expenses. The man whom we sel^t must be
Srepaced to tra\-el extensively, i This is a
igh-class proposition and we w«nt a high-

class man. i

If you feel you can fill the sibove, come
In and see us any day this weel^ t>efore 12
o'clock and full details will b«| furnished.
Standard Appliance Go. of America, Inc.,
378-880 Lafayette St., New Yorklcity.

SALESMEN
to sell well-advertlsed llns oft high-
grade chocolates In Greater New
York and Northern New Jersey;
reply by mall only, stating a«e,
single or married, length and kind

^of experience, by whom at present
employed, aalary desired; iconfi-
dential.

E. W. DUN8TAN
113 Hudson St.. New Tork

SALESMAN.—A large manufistturer
of electric signs with natloi^l rep-

matlon. has a vacancy for a nian ca-
Mkble of earning tS.QOO to |5.!I00 per
annum; only men having technical ex-
IH-rlence In this line need appls ; com-
miaslon and drawing account. A 318
Times.

SALESMEN.—We want to worK in New
York city three men of abaoIut4 Integrity

and pleasing personality who are capable of
presenting financial proposition ofi merit to
business men ; selling experienco in this llns
is positively essential and must be! shown in
references, which are required. It you can
im-et these requirements and are, willing to
work on commission basis, phone [Farragut
6R56 for appointment, after 10 A. M., Mon
day, '

SALESMEN.

*e require the service of a few' specialty
salesmen to sell Akkurate Self-Indejrtng Led-
ger Statement and tho Akkurate Jlookkeep-
1ns Systems, also Cash Sales Books : reliablemon only; chance to become braivh repre-
sentative; commission. Call Tuesday after-
?°""' ^"S?™** System A Manlfolillng Co..
Inc.. 12 ram St.. .Npw York.

"

SALE-SMEN.-Travellng, calllr.g oili whole-mis and retail bakers, and conCktctloners
bakers and confectioners' supply! houses
candy and Ice cream manufacturer^ to han
die our complete line of U. S. certKled food
colors, as a side line. Dnusual opportunity

-

liberal commission: all terHtorll-s open
Apply -sales manager, W. H. Lonit A Co
244 Canal St., New York. *

SALESMEN .

experienced In retail furniture business
reply, stating experience, refereiv es, and
salary expected. P. O. Box lOM, (ity Hail
Station. '

SALB6ME.V.—ANY MA.V WITH OHDINARY
INTELLIGENCE. PLVS A L-ETStMINA-

TION, TO MAKE A BIG MA.V OF HIMSELFWILL FIND A.V fNUMTTBD AND RK-CRPTIVK FIELD FOR THE SELUING OP
01 R FI.VANCIAL SECURrriES ON COM-MI8S<ON BASlJ!. CALL, H. B. DIltVSTOW
A <X^.. 500 FIFTH AV.

A>aiv.«

JAPAN SHOP FOREMAN.
Man accustomed to high class Japaa

and decorating work .. with nMflam
methods; must possess executive abil-
ity aAd be able to handle help and
fret results; permanent position in
arge manufacturing plant near New
York City: answer, giving age, na-
tiondllty, expariancs, and aalaty ex-
pected.

R. P.. 800 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

/EWKLiBR WANTED; HICiH-CLABS MAMON FINE PLATINUM JEWELRY: COOBWAUES, STEADY WORK. C^AJO. CAR-nER. a EAST »2D BT.
JOB COMPOSITORS wanted; men who can
handle ubular work preferred. McGraw-

Hill Co., Inc.. 10th Av. and 3»th St. -

LARGK INDVSTRIAL AND POWER 8TA-
TIO.V WORK—Wanted at once. BNGI-

NEEKS. UKSIG.NERS. DRAFTSMEN, with
mechanical, electrical, and Structural experl-
ence. g 7Sg Times Downtown.

L£ATHEnt WORKERS.
TIFFANY « CO..

Rsqulrs first-cla.is leather workers or
bags and pocketbooka.

Ttttany It Co.. tYtrsst RUL
I«swark, N. J.

UTHOGRAPHIC PROCESS AND SnFPLB
ARTIST. HAYWOOD, STRAS8KR *

VOIOT. 28TH ST. AND BTH ^V^
MACHINE AATUSTER, fitting room; good
knowledge of Singer and "Whseler A Wilson

machines: importunity at Rochester, N. Y.:
state ace, married or stUBls, experlsnc*. Md
•alary expectsd to stAtt. S n« Ttoeg Down-
town.

MAN wanted who undentanda ssillng com-
munity advertising and can nuLaage a

crew - none but those who have produced
win be considered; aalary or 20 per cent,
commission: writs or wlrs quick: thos* an-
swering must be prepared to come . to this
city. W. B. Whitehead, care Atlanta Con-
stitution. Atlanta. Oa.

UA.NAGER. Z
Practical man to take charge of stitching

room of cblldrsn's and tnfanl^ wear inan-
ufactursrs: atats age and ezpsrtancs. Ad-
dress M.. 306 Broadway, Brooklyn ,

MANAGER Wanted.—On* day and trnTnltlit
manager- for a first-das* rsataurant; gtats

sxpsrtsoc* and salary or commission ex-
psctsd. Danlsl Simmons, M6 West 147th.
MECHANIC, FIRST-CLASS, TO DRIVEMERCEDES AND BLEKrTRIC CAR ANDDO HIS OWN REPAIRS. REPORT A. M.,TM COUBZ ST.. BHOOKTiTW. <D IXOOB.

F.^LESMKN—Earn a real income df 3.% 000
or more a year; salary and i-ommlssion to

start If you qualify: it la easy to leaAi secur-
ity selling: tell the truth and j-our* sale Ismade: men with or without selling experience
make xaod in short tlihe. Call 160 Mitropoll-
tan Tower. N.sY.. or IIOU Firemen'* Insur-
ance ilulldinr. Newark, N. J.

MMrr
slaUSALESMEN.—Three high-class alalesmen

wanted to sell treasury stock of est^b-
li^ed dividend-paying oil corj>oratltin - ex-
perienced men -with clientele or Ijook sales-men preferred: large sales; attractive com-
missioiv; fullest co-operation assuredL Salea
Manager^ Room 407. 220 !\th Av., 26rti St
SALESME.N.—We ha\-e opening for tmo spe-
cialty men to renmv contracts and securenew business on established business ser-

vice to business men only; sslesmetf earn-
ing »30 to 3100 « week, commlssloijs: alsotwo men to travel. Mr. Mllbum, Room CI
atwi Mh Av. ^
BALK.''MAN to sell
weights as side llns

jrards. builders,. Iuml>er mill

ctlonal

, . —-. — .— ., «.... .v„„ractor8
in New Trork. New Jersey, ahd Basterh Penn-
syl\-anla; conunisslon basis. G 72£!i Times
I.-»OM-ntown.

to\ hardward,
mills, and conlr«

SALESMAN for retail Jewelry store;' If you
are a live wire and can put over sales with

a punch this Job will pay you handioraely;
must have excellent references as td char-
acter, honesty, *c.; position permanttit and
presents an cxoellent future. G 73lT Times
Do^-nlown.
SXLt-SMAN. EXPEP.IENCKD. WANt3:dBY OLD ESTABLISHED HOSIERY- ANDUNDERWEAR HOUSE. MUST WAVEGOOD FOLLOWING. FINE OPPORTUNITY
FOR RIGHT PARTY. SALARY OR, COM-
MISSION. Apply in store. 48] eastBROADWAY.
eXl,E8MAN wanted; a varnish salesman,
experienced In selling high-grade varnishes:

state age. experience, territory traveldd. ref-
erences, and salary expected, T SlsTTlmea
Annsx.

SALESMEN—wide-awake men for Itapidly
growing household white goods cdncem:

salanr and commission ; unlimited oppiirtuni-
tles formen who qualify. Apply •rhei Great
White Ways. 200 W^est 12f.. ;

SALESMAN.-An experlsnosd twine 'sales-
man (or city and vicinity; one who kas an

sstabltabed trade preferred; liberal ad-
vances against commlasttm; writs fuU nar-
thmlars. O T Tlanes. ^ "^

HELP WAMTEIMUl,
SALEfiMAN.--Offlc« appliance, wanted' ,-.leam to sell ISdtskbone!,. Wktary unerA...
mission. Apply Mr. Ftanirer. 114 l.jjwrtyftj"
i<ALKSMAN FOR LADIES' A.SD njii^
DREN'8 DnE8SE8; COMMIS.SION BawV'
KUIKIWITZ. ]» WEST 2i>TH

"**'BKU
SALERMAN. experienced ' on
bloomers ; commlsnlon. D.

w-ear. 36 East &th Ht.

cotton _
ft w. vnam.

SHIP DRAt-rsMA.N.—Applications wsntr.from Orades A and B men: replica tri.iI*
In confidence; jlve full qualUications v52t
Times Annex.

1 f|uaIlflc»Uoni. Yxj
SHIPPING CLEKK. usslsluiit. by Chri,,;,-mercantUe house: good chance for adva^^
Rient ; $1
t>OAvntown.

to start. Mercantile. G eSO T1^5

SHIPPING CLERK, cloak experienced H
rtfrrenccs required; good oppommliT o..

enterprHInK young man. Shapiro 4 B.Ji.
2fl West «Hh St.

" "»*"•

SHir-l'lNti CLKRK. experienceo ; retei,nc«i"
state- age. salaiy expected. K 4n Tiijj

SALJSSMEN, expsrlenced^ for men'J fur^
nishlng goods: accustomed to waltmg on

hlcb-elaM trad^. Apply Charles F, Jacob-
son. Inc.. 1,871 Broadway.
SAMSSMEN, sxpsrienced. for men's ' hlgh-
grads clothing; those with a (ollowTne

preferred: good salary and peroentaRe.r An-
ply taiarles F. Jaeobson. Inc., 1..171 B'waySALESMEN. tTORRUGATBD PAPER-
STRAIGHT COMMISSION ONLY: BTATE

rocPBRna^cE. B. c, aw times down-town. , r
SALESMAN wanted to represent k pobuIaT
priced Hns of msn's sind boys' hatS and

caps; only exporlsnoed men need apply -Tcom-
mlsslon basts. O T8B Times Dewntownf
SALESMAN,—ReprsaMt rubber conl—^,

,

comm ission; Attractlva Broposttl<»r 43Ws« adlh «.. Room 80L
»~~""H *>

Downto^yn.
SHIPPING CLHSIK and PACKKH -Must i
experienced on electric fixtures- nLZ

work ; good pay ; 8-h»ur day, i :,9 East 5t"
SHIPPING CLERK '

In dress house ; some expcrienrc necesMar\ -

bring references. Bachmuth. &10 6th Av '
*

SHOW CARD, expert mat cutter, to helB~7n
art department; fine opportunity to lear!^

high-grade art work; steady position- iT^
waces. EInson Utho, 327 Kast IDth

' tt^
ray Hill S040. 7^
SOLICITORS, experienced, w-antnd to Mil ih.new " Pabst." -irklch. after Ju!y 1 taiii
the place of the Pabst t>everases - can 1*
sold under the new prohibition law hv
grocers, restaurants, lunch and soda »taB4.
soda fountains, drug stores, tc.. without Iny
licsnsd whaUoever: liberal comnjLision «rrangement

: great opjwrtunlty to the rish-men wro are acquainted In above mentt<w»d
lines. C^l lln forenoon p-monallv at offir,.
of Pabst Brewing Co.. 600 West <9ili St

SPANISH ENGI.NEEP..

-with good knowledge of locomotives,
for translation work. K. L... SI'S Times.

SPANISH CORRESPOXDE.VT wanted In an
export commls.<ilon house: must be able to

take dictation In l?panlsh: .>{iale experience
age. references, and salary. G 77s Times
Downtown.
STKNOGRAPHER—Experienced stenogra-
pher; flrst-class; w-IIUns to work, salarv

accordingly
;

state aKe. experience, salary
f-xpected. S 7.12 Times Downtown.
STKNOGRAl'HKR A.ND TVl'lST. raplo.
familiar -with export business; one »-ith

knowledge of foreiga laniruages preferred
Write, stating full particulars, G 768 Times
Downtowft.

STOCK SALESMAN.—Exceptional opponun-
Ity for energetic man with ambition who Is

willing to work hard seven hours a day;
must have equivalent of high school- educa-
tion, some knowledge of serurltlcs, and
wHUng to start at 325. Address for persona!
Inter^ew. with full detalta regarding wAt
and experience, A .17.'^ Times.

STOCK SALESMAN, w-llh telephone expert
ence, to sell hlsh-class marine Issu,-,

conunisslon basis. IH'2 Nassau St., Room l::;:;;.

feTRUCTUUAL STEEL DKTAlLERJi --

Wanted, three structural steel detaller."

;

permanent 'positions to the richt men; srat,.

age. experience and salary expected. P. O.

Box 21 r>. j^irmingham. Alabama.
aci'JiHi-'y'rK.MJii.N'l' for office building; l;-

censed engin-^»-r: high pressure pPant : stat^

salar^T and references. G I L S8 Times.

THE HIGH COST OF IJN'ING
means nothing to the man who la makln:.-

blg money. Your- present po.-dtlon la iiroi-

ably limited to the tnoney you can mil<>.

We intend opening a free night schoo'l fo.

instructing t-mployed men in real eata; •

salesmanship—a complete four weeks* coui«»

of eight lessons—after which you will u-
given th* opportunity of demonstrating your
ability to sell the one most needed com-
modify today—lots and houses. Only met
l>etween the ages of 25 and 3.1 will be v-
cepted. This opportunity Is offered by th-j

largest and oldest firm of Its kind and i->

a permanent proposition. For further ir.-

formatlon aad personal interview call

WSI. e7 HARMO.V i CO.. INC..

Sd Floor. Com Exchanse Bank Bldg.

l>jr. Broadway 4 Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

^

TIMEKEEPER and departmental cifi ^

wanted by a progressive and growing coi'i-

pany located In the Bronx; muat be exp.^r'-

enced In handling foreman and production
records as well as time of workmen 'y

means of cost recorders: opportunity* for

advancement: working hours. 7:.10 to i:

noon, 12:30 P. M. to 3 P. M.; Saturdays un'i:

IS noon: state aalary expected. Write L'.

P. C.. 1 ^r,S Broadway.
TRAFFIC MANAGER for export house:
state experienco and salary ; Christian

arm: married inan preferred. E 579 'nmto
Downtow-n.
TRANSLATOR. —Portuguese translator: .-i

Portuguese or BraxlUan, accustomed to

typewriter: good ealary to competent i^-i-son.

Apply Americen Exporter. 17 Battery Place.

WINDOW TRIMMKII and card writer: II-

man with orli?inal Ideas for rapidly «l»«-
Ing household white goods store : salary i., ,

commission: exceptional oppontmliy i,i.- i

who qualifies; bril« naMii):,-«. Appl> "—
Great White Ways, 20i) West IS-lth SI

- TOUNO MAN '
,

;

TO SUPERVISE ' •

CONTRACTING DEPARTMENT.

Thoroughly experienced to super-

%-1se contracting dc,partment of

large silk waist house; must know
how to handle contractors and take
charge of giving out of work; ex-

cellent opportunity: communica-
tions strictly confidential. B. C,
858 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MEN.—Accounting department of

large New York City corporation has opin^

ing for five progressive young men, 2»—>.

with accounting experience: prelerence v.:.

be gl^-en to those taking accounting courses.

Address, gl\-lng age, experlencd. educatlo:^

religion, salary and references. V 650 irnicj

Downtown. - _„^_——

-

YOUNG MAN
In purchasing department large Bush Teni«-

nal corporation: must be experienced ana

progressive live wire; good chance "r sl-

vancement: state salary and full qualifica-

tions. G. P.. 208 Broadway. Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN wanted: collvse staduate pre-

ferred; must be expert stenoErapher art

typist : engineering training an asset t,ut m^
essential; excellent ooportunlty for beginner

in business. E 518 Times Downtown.

YOU.NG MAN, 25 to 35, to assist In^*''?

credit department of a large Instal.men.

house: splendid opportunity for a good ">';

respondent - with a working knowledge o.

l-ook!:i--ri|ng. G 772 Time's Downtown. ^..

YOU.S'G MAN, stenographer and t.vpewriti. .

one hating knowledge . of plumbing ou«-

ness preferred: steady position: Eoodpa) .-

state experience. age. salary cipecic'.

Plumbing. Box D 664 Times Downtyn-—
YOUNG MAN wanted : capable In bookkeep-

ing and typewriting; good chance for aii--

vancement; references required. Call •' »';

Regis Ureas Manufacturing Cl>., 11 "•='

20th St., New York.

YOUNG ,%It..N wanted to call on suoscrtbere

for art magazine; salary and d™'!"'* *,

count. See Mr. Lazarides. l.Ci'O Broadwaj.

Room 11.

ItoL.NG MAN. married, i>ltll »''«•»'
*^Jln-

experience in retail hardware and PJ'"'
store. Apply M. Miller, 621' Newark a» .

Jersey- Clly.

'VUI.'.NG MtN. over 17. do light inside cleW-

Ing work. Addin?ss Light. Box 138. Madi-

son Square.
YOUNG Mh.;v .ir. nmsciiKer. "'*"}'','i *5
downtown bank, between ihe ages of is anu

19. D 5,'S2 Times Downtown.

Instruction.

PUBLIC spi:aKing.
Men -*o can talk eflSf^lvdy, to oth«J.

smgiy or m groupo, «>. """-7, "1 ..u^lng
Visit, without obligation, «>«,""' "^kTjJ
session of a ne» summer fl?'' '' i et
Speaking at Pace Institute, 30 0'"'^'',°^;

New York, which will l« lu'M P>i
^^ednoa

day evening, July 23. at «. ? 1^"^^"- Vr^^
for yourself the methods w'"<^;' Jj."" ' k^
others to talk convincingly. Write, or te^

l,l.in« Cortl^i.d 140i. for "urtH.-r psrtlcuiarj

and for helpful booklet. ' ralklox i

Others." Pace A Pace. 30 Church bt .^_hL_».

WHY GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
You are Incited to hear »°f"*Z.-^;,J^^

apeak on this Important and Interesting •»

Ject at Pace Institute. Tuesday. j}"?^i
6 P. M. Write for compllmentar} «<"r,'SS
llcl«« and details of early «'>"''°*..k^li
In Susinesa English now fortning. as" ~~
for informative booklet, ".lour fa"*"*"'

Pace A Pace. 30 cniurch St.. New.j^Ii^
H.VI'BLS NEKD TRAINED M1>V-P";'''?J?
waiting; demand far exceeds tJtL' "PP'Jr

we will train- you at home by mail !"»"
spare tlmo for this fascinating p'o''~"^
bU psy: fine living, splendid opportonm-

fo" advancement: send for ";«. ""iJ.'^iL"
book, • Your Big 1-uturc in HoW ^,f,Zg
Lewis Hou-l Training School, o'Jl M»"^
nulldlng, Washington, D. C;

MAKE MORE MONb-f ,^._-;,
by working at tho right Job.

. ,* ^J^eU
analysis will determine your ability ana «^
you in what >x)Cation >-du will achie" P»^^,

est success and happiness. 1™". "-Tsf-
>-our time in a position to which )«« a^
not suited. Vocational consultations p>»]r

pointmeut. Call, write or ?•»"« ""(tlfii
40S4 for Booklet " K. " Merton mstltutsj

aa ath Av., ai'lStn St., New- York. ,.

KiSlTlON GUARANTEED. , j
15 Mon., July -21, da> or night. P»>;J,,.
six weeks' Summer course In 19"°' ,£1";
typewriting, telegraphy. Est. ISM. oaliej .

School. 5 Kssl .Vith St.. near 5th AVt -

LEARN TO Whl A CHAVtietiVl'-^'Vi^/
and profitable worK;' oayv,' '"d}f1taDie worn. ii«^«( — - .;_h,rf i

classes. ^.no tor free IxjoNler and vlsh^

oaaa. West Side V M. C A.. ^Q-.' ^^SJ^
OenUeman wishes Spanish conversatloli d^ r

in city; ArssntliUan preferred. t«
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i.«its Wanted (Svodity Sic) Me
tSrtinenta to Let and t%>n'e<l. ...... i7e
iSemoblle Exohanae (bMdi«r M«).,. SOo
tlirders anil Board Wanted 1 40e
f-Titrv Board ..., .'.... 4Se
Employment Agendo. (Saadatr SSe> . . B«e
f^/sL iSonday SB*).. 8««
t^rn'.shed r.uonu and Rooms Wantad 4«e
H«ln Wanted 40*

• i J.t anJ F"'and (Stniday SSo) SOo
vnAtiiito Loans (Sunday ««<•) SOo

i Real Kstate and Houses to Let Alt
• Kiuations Wanted w-^ *•»
"^' Per 'Word.
Railoe«OrPo-tunltt«» (Agsta Capa-ISc) 18«

Borer"' W»n!s . - r» lOe
Bnrorrt of Jlf^ vtill be paid bi/ Th» Kev

rmrk Tinfx !<rr intomatio* \rmiing to Ike
i!w,t ani conHrtion of any peraon ottatm-

sEr^.'r.rge's lU^jg::^';""'
°*-"-

HELP WANTED—Male.

InatnietlcB. ' '

iKMlKKKF.PER -Get "Ot ot the rat: ttreome
• re-tif "i public or coet accountant: go
* Vi-js'ne^' '"' yourself; demand for ei-
„. iccountanl" exceedl the supply; otir

Ki-jates •^a-^-o"'' »-'U00 yearly; I«»m at
\^J^„ Ih 5pa-'« -'»'• '»' "'" "^ aj'stera:
W".' . "\_ t. ;.t ..,.1 .[>«-lal offer. tlnTv.e..!

rAUTOMOBILE EXOIAMGE

THE NEW YORK TIME& MONDAYo * JtfLY

'bt?iain*-'^.i','"^"«- |n»ch«mea«y perfect:
,. *^ °- ""'^ '^'' 't- i Meyer. 12.^ WeVt Mth .

e" prices, -wela.. «ip y^ ,)ati, ^*"ORD car* on »Snamount down. bal.™.
dellYery.

. F 13M Tamei. _
F>Oiii>a.—Tour. CoBnakettei

^ C Plan; amall
HO weekly;^ prompt
irotfat.

TnjclM, TSa-
~ Weat

Y?rk
'* »»"»<>«(i» St. Rwhaater. N*w

E^lANKUN 191T
ditwiti, for aale

^rciadway.

MuueoN laii

I- Co^k M.
excellent eon-

Maoconneli, 1,T90

KolaehaM, * ft,,. ustltT" wnSS^. **•

'^'w'tl'hi!/*' .«"»" 8^«" »P«'«1. with

SliutirS -Vi **" »»,«"f: InywUgate thJ.

FOR SALE.
CiMeM Btsyor* Attention.—I ha-ra at va a\a-
poaal SOO.OOO pounds of »«ii grade Stat*

Brand full er«am Yankee store cheese for
domestic or exporting trade; will sell at
fair, ra^aonable price. PblUlp Tackman 1

J^^L^^ri.*'' Brootlro. Tel«phone IBaat New
Torx Sou.

Cello.—Compelled to aali genuine Carlo Olu-
•eppe T»atore Mllano. 1718. In wonftrftjl

preoonratlcn: M,200: aleo wjlllnj to e^?onange for modem make, aa West 127th St.

Ootnptoinerer adding and calculating ma-oMne bart-aio at »75; guaranteed T year.John fc.. Hanson. 30 Church at.. Room 101.

V*ry fine atock gnotatlon board, with letter*and nammi; also offtco furniture and add.
teg maohlnas. 452 Broadway.
koslcr Standard aafte. large aua. alPimT
provementa. 8W Braaaway.

Beautiful -fiaphtha laosoli: mahocaay -»-—
cabin: IS feet. H X74 taSaT^^" 5^

_%.,!. for hioklet and special offer. Untreraal
y°.V.°. Ins'-. 1<W Pullman niJg.. New York.

rr-Tri - l I^\ZA AITO tiCHOOL, TKK
ef'HOOL OF KFI-lCHiNCY. 20 K. D»TH

=1 RiXlM UO TEL. PI^ZA 9812. IN-
f?HI-rTI"N IN I'RIVIXO AND llEPAIR-
Vvr VIIA-ANIZI.NV, AND HATTERT
WORK Sl'EOIAL INSTRUCTION TOR
I.APIE?——

. stVmmEI: ACCOUNTANCl Cl^SSES
'^ tour.u-.i. cay or early evening aeaalona;

Shi. foV mtonnatlve boo.met. "Tour Market
• vS"-' and bulletin 25. Pace « Pace. 3*

r-K,.r.-h ."i.. N- •?-

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL

ALEX-A-NPER G. HARRIS.

KnDLi-' l-'l- C'oUspsihle' Broujrham.

Sl'irK IV\' Ti-unng, I-passenger.

Aw;.;-V.' TVl'F. -M Touring.
L-ADI.'.UAC TYl'F. £.7 Victoria.

CAPiL.I..\<' 5T. <-rass. Second Series.

r>L<:BROW Sptc'-ril .Speedster. IMS.
M*"JlON' islS'Tcurtne. 7-Paas..
MkHv'EH 1&17 Raceabout Speedster.
MFTR'^Er. 1»17 Roadster. 22-78.

MERCER lail Sportinft. 4-Pas».
STI.TZ If'tS. (i-Pasa. Tburing.

! ST'.TZ li'lS. Speedster.
STIT7. IPIT. 4-Pa«». Sporting.
.STl'TZ 11>17 Special Victoria 1v^,
S'cr'TZ Special Built Speedater.-

ttOO BROaVwaV. circle IMS.

*^i^.nnv '^'"v" ',^- * *«^ Silver BpeoliT
.,r^™^}^i

overhauled, elaaar car;' madTtorautomobUe show; wire wheels; price reason., ....-.", -. Li ^ n.iovts, Drtcv reason-able. Jacoard * Fltsge^ald. 148 W.« M^.Telephone Circle *9».-„„^.
KISSEL. 191T. 8 cyl. Sedan, overhauled, go-

iJig to be painted; buVer can select own
colors: quick action dlslred. Jaccard *
a^g%^7-4^g. ^"^ ^"^ ^'- •^""'^
LAKCLA 1817 Sport Toiirlng, msebanteaity
perfect; Brewster green tlnl^; Goodyear

core e<iuIP5ienl;. private parties only. C. B.
Lang.il.i ' Broadway.Milmnbns T1»T.
LOOOMOBILB, late modlel. W ILP., stand-
ard limousine: recentlir erverhaulad and

newly painted; reasonabtr pricad. B 4S8Times Downtown • ' ~"

LiX.X)MOBILB l»n-4« Limousine; used one
season: practically now. Phone Circle

ipTERSON. ISIS. S cyl . 7 pass, tour., wire
wheels perfect condition, run 5.0OO miles;

cf cost li.V^- bargain to quick buyer.

JsM-anS 4 M'tgeraU. 1-»B West Mth St.

Telephone Circle 4807-4^98.

AI.'T<.> TIRKP. ALL SIZES.
Second* factor^' rt-bullt and extra neavy,

KW ti 50 up to 37x5 at tlO.50; enormous
«tw-i to choo«e from: automoMle owners,

tlrv dealers, and second-hand car mei^ should

t^e advantage ot tl-.ls extraordinary aale.

jj J Ti.-lale. n< We?; lOlst St.

Sll>LiLF. :?!«. 4 cvl town car and landau-
>t brac-l new; '.vire wheels: one of the

t-e«t' an* ir.oa; beaut.'ul cars built: price

tetsonaS*. Jaccard A Fitzgerald. 145 We»t
.'j-h .g'. Telephone' l-lrtle 4Sm-4.''HS.-

" B1"TEY Liirif!. PHO.NE 270 COL.
303 West 50th St.

19I!> PAfKARP, .l-M limousine.

PIS FAfKAItD, 3-21 touring. 7-pass.

1117 PAi KARP. : il touring. 7-pasa.

1516 PACK.\P.Ii. l-.T-l touring. 7-pass.
lom PACK-AP-n. I-I-l touHnc. 7-oaaa.

1917 CAr'llXAC. tO'.irlTiE and landaulet.
m(l I-"RA.NKLIN. -leriea 9-B. S-pass. touring.

liin AVELT-N sedan.
IP;3 .lairLTIX mn.ihout.

ta'irK r.0AD.-iT».-;. mis.
CADIU.AC T\-'I-P.TNG 7-rASS., 19111.

CATILLAC VICTORIA. IP19 and 1»17.
CAPir.LAr ClIf.MMY. 1017.
CADILLAC IJMOISINE. 1917.

OOLF. ABRO KIGHT, ISIS. - -

FiES.iE -xs T<:>rRiN<; r,-PA8s.
BTITZ M'lS SPEKPSTRR.

PACKARD AUTO E.XCHANGfr CO..
10 W-'st eorhSr^ Columb-»s .'WTS.

CllPK 1910 COIPE.
AI310ST NEW. ,'

COI.E T'SETj CAR DEPT..
22«i Wtst fj-ih St . (Broadway.)

EnCK l?lii. 7-passenger. i>-cyliiider; remov-
aMe Itex Winter Top, spare shoe: all new;

n;n I.ICO rulies. Gill. New York Av., Free-
port. L- I-

RriCK lfllS-!!il7 TOfRI-NQS.
TT^dtTerS- Flack. 1.700 Broadway, 3d flobr.

Bl'ICK nis runabout: perfect condition.
BL'TCM 121 -WEST 64TH ST.

BricK S-Pasaenicer . will demonstrate aftef
S r. M. Call .Veal, at Bath Beach .1534.

Bu:*K II'II 6-cy!lnder tourinp. almost new.
W^t-or. 317 "West 4i*th. garage.

felTlC.K lfil7 T^passenger: perrect. Zenith
Mo'crs, Wt 7:h Av. Circle nwc.

II I

B U R R E 1. L. a .' 8 "j , ,

: ALTO SHOW
ef RECON-STRTCTKn MOTOR OflW.
WK ISiSI.T. A WRITTRN CTIARANTEB
Ft Four Mor.ths With H^•«n' Car.

CADILIjAC ' .!KL>AX.
CAt'iij-AC TTPE .'.7 vrrrroTirA.
CA51L1.AC TVfE 5.-. VICTORIA.
CAS-ILLAC •S7" 7-PA.'(.'^.*TOl7Rr>fO.
CAEiII.LAf •.-.7" 4-PA.=!S. PHAETON.
CAIMLLAC ••-'«•• 7-PAfi.s TOLTU.N'O.
CABILLAC ';-:'• rHX'SOrr ROADSTER.
DANIEU? iSlll corPK.
Packard lois 3-,i.'. imperial.
HTDSON mm CABP.IOLET.
prriSON 1!>IS 4-PAt!a. SPORT MODEL..
ySRCEPne-KNiriirT 4-PAse. sport.
PEBRLBS8 .=!rKfri>PTBR. 19IS Model.
rACK.VRIi 19 IS FT.RKTWOOD BROUaHAM.
WTTZ WIS SPERrVTBR.
WTITZ IfilR .srORTLNG FOtJB.
BTITZ 1D!« OOTI'E, . ..

OTCTZ 11118 T<3WN CAR.
f^TZ 1B17 4-PASSKNOER. ••

.

BIDDLE i;>l« rit'ESBKBERO 4-PAaB.
B. c. V. RnAriBTr.R-
B r,. V. 4-P.\f:s. PI.EKI 'VVOOD.
RENAl'LT .SPWIi^L R'DSTHm. latest Imp.
Lancia ii>i7 pep.an.
Lancia 1917 special Coilaps. Bnnigluuii.
LANTIA 1D17 SIKIRBAN SEDAK.
f^PLJ^C .W SPEi'lAL SPORT.
nAT rkdaN I«ite8t importation.
n^T P.0A1WTPP.. I.ate»t Importation.
2AT -t-PAiwi. I-TjEETWOOD. Latest Imp.
FIAT 13m Lnaoi-stXE. '

.HAN'T oTiirji:?. ^ opf:n E\-TSONOS.
L«w B'nay Kn-lre Bfdg, Formerly Icelanj.

MARMON.—OH»)TL.jaiAN OOINQ ABROADWILL SELL AT 8A0RIFICB BPSCIALMARMON SEDAN. MODEL lV4l ; BREW-STER BODY. SIX NEW CORD SHOES.MANT EXTRAS. E. P. WKXLL. BROAD

MARMON limousine. 181T: perrect condi-
tlon. Zenith Motors. 809 Tth Av. Circle

aflR«.

MAiaiON ilflS touring. IMT roadstsr, iSTt
limousine; bargains. Obok Maoconneli. 1,790

Broadway. 1

MAXWELL roadster, 2-|i>asssnger: doctor
will dtsl>oae this car accotint needing larger

one : euaranteed <wrltten) to be absolutely
mechajUcally perfect; aalf-atarter. electrlo
lights, many extras; will demonstrate. John
Nathanson. Pr(9rletor Qlobe Oarage, 1S3
West 90th.

Mci-ARF.^N, 1918, T-passenger touring;
Fleetwood body: aport modal; or Cadillac,

1914, D-paasenger phaeton; both excellent
condition. Phone Broad 1123. or Woodmera
34S4.

i

MERCB;a 1919, series 4, ^passenger tour-
Ing; pracUcally new. WJoQe <!lrcTe 8882.

MITCHELL 1916 touring: newly painted and
overhauled: two new extra shoes; aany

other accesaorles; bargain^ Moore, 19 Lit>-
erty. -

I

ML'RRAY' handsome roat^ter, IB model

;

good as new ; fully equipped : cash only.
Apply I>«hne, 2(1 East 4Sth St.

MEKCBR 1916 Touring: ne\v Keily Spring-
field shoes. Fhcne Columbus 6189.

NATIONAL 1917 tounng: perfect: reason-
able. Zenith Motors. SOg 7th .\v. (Tlrcle <;»sn.

National tounng car. lOIS; new Sllver-
town cord. Phone Plaxa (11S6, between 9e]2.

OAKI^VND Coupe, 1916; perfect condition.
Zenith Motors. W8 7th Av. Circle aS-SC.

t>ACKARD 1918 twin-siz touring car; spe-
cial 4-passer.ger body; neW extra cord tire.

J. C. Onourke, 75« Main St.. Buffalo. >f. Y.
i A«..KAI\IJ. 1917 seven passenger; little used,
hardly scratched. phona Owner, 7U98

Main.
PACKARD 1917, 4-pa8aenger chummy road-

ster, 'perfect : 4 new, tiresj Circle 1^692.

PACKARD 1913 touring car, also 1918 sedan;
bargains. Cook Macoonnell. 1.790 fi'way-

PEfniLESS 1917 Touring: condition perfect:
new tires. Phono Circle 5802.

PJERCE-AHROW, Serlee », has Scries 4
-^ven-passenger touring &ody and equip-
mfnt; all new cord tires and extras; ex-
crtient condition. " Circle 4196.

PIERCE-APJ^OW llDiouslnsi very fins oon-
dltlon. The Wlnton Oo.. Broadway at TOth

St. 1^
PlKJlCi;-ARROW 'W " special touring body:
bargain. Wallace. 23« Welst .IBth St.

REN.AULT touring car, exo*ptionally smain!
perfect conilitlon, wire wheels, contUtton

guaranteed. Renault Selllilg Branch. 719
:.th A v. i

lii^'AL'LT Raccabqut; all lateat equipment:
very attractlye;' jjrite WOO* 'V>rA. Krln-

sky. ciTe Htnlaon View Garage, ftlO V>'. IBOth.

ence:
ful cordltlon. ba.-galn, »700. John Nathan-

son. Proprietor Globe <!aragt. 152 West 80th.

SELECT USED CARS
1918 OWE.N- MAGNETIC LIMOUSINE.
1913 OLD.'5MOHII-E PEDANj.
1918 OLDSMOBILJi ROADSTER. CONVIRT-

IBI.K .=<EATS. i

1917 MARMO.N LA.NDACL«T.
1917 HUD.=ON TOW.N CARi
LNTERN.ATIONAL AUTO KXCHANQE.

ISO WEST 58TH ST. PHONE CIRCLE ISO*.

SIMPLEX 7-paaasnger touring, excellent
condition: new top, palht. extra tires,

starter. *c. tteoffrey, 649 West aSd.

CAPILLAr TY'PE (17 \aCTORIA. '

CADILLAC TYPE .17 TOI'P.rNO.
CADILLAC T1TE 57 LlMOl-SI.NK.
CAlnLLAC TYPE M 4-PA-=;S.
CAD!!A,A(' TYPE 57 ROADSTER.

BBSnX T!m> T<-V!'KI.N<;mi .-.-, Torp.ING l^TEST IMP.
Hl;r«,.,v itUii .SKI. A.N'.
1}A.1«<-.N' ICn 7-!A.-;.« Tm-RtNO;
«AKMcir.' i;.H ('HtltMY ROADSTER.
gER-'EK 19!N-ir. .'^I'OflTlNG 4-PA8S.
"Eru'EK l'.iI7 T<.>I'P.IN<;.
MURriAY yy.- r..)a!>stj-;R.

E^^'V^-^"-'"
'''' FLKI-rrWOOD TOWN CAR.

lAPKAHP .•:.::.-, TOt'Hi.NG.
fACKARDS-i.-. •n>I-R!.NG.

RTI'T;^ ;;,;0 nrN.ABOT.'T.
HTITZ U'lS HrLLIX)G 4 and 8 KASS.
STI.TZ 1817 lO-VALVTS SPBEDSTER.

SCHOfiNMAKER « JACOD,
1.700 Broadway, clrcls 21*.

~Wi^^C ilili VU.-TORIA. ELEGANT
5AJ!LI.Af- ISI.S TOVRINO. ^FINE SHAPSS-
J«A^>K1.1N- U.IS i.'HU.M.'UY TftoADBTBR.
it^-*P-i> 191%, :; 2.1: URAND NEiW.
rAOC.A.hti a-'.T, LIMOUBINR.
JjniAp.u IMS, .T..r., COUPE. 4-PA9B.
"np MAU.NETIC SEDAX, SLIQHTLT
JVBS'JS' 11119 CAPRIoi.ET.
gtJ'SO.V ISIR SPLKUSTER.
UIPI.EX 4-PA.<S 8POKT.
,HV<;r;AD!; .MTO EXCHANGE, INC..
•J^' Uroaiw .y. Tel. Circle 2007.

JL'^ '** 7th ,v-- Tel. (Tlrcle 1984.

A^'LI-*'- ''''' 7-Pass., second series.

c.n H-*'-' '*"** Victoria.

»Tm4';^'L •''* Touring.

^R'.f.U idlT Roadster.
LjAVjUN li.Il* Sedan.

ls»l^.h
''"" -Runabout Landau.

"B£-RTY i:,ih Town car.
Lfwvr , "MA-VV OTHERS.

eiiSEIiz^'OR.V. 2.19 WEST 55TH ST.
<^frluX"
\z,'~;'":

• •
' late 1918 7-paasenger tour-

tia«.(-i**''*" ^^^ runs so fine cannot l>e dis-
i^^.f't fr-.ni new: 82.800: will trade.

i«w.i .*'»^"- I'roprietoc Olobe Garag*.

G*^i-LAC AUTO EXCHANGB. ""
.'^^ « Cor. .wth St. and 7th At.

.(An;l.i.AC 1017 SEDAN.
StABu?^^"'"'^ 191 » RI.'NABOL'T.—=i£s2ii."" " CHVMMY ROADSTER.

r'Tf«„ <'Ar n.LAC 83DAN.
»!' ..'^'"'"^'lon ihroughout; fully equipped:

'^''-^t''^"
'" **.5«>' MlMXith. HotsI

' r,!;'""^ I'-jW touring, tl.tlW: looks like
ten -p.""! 14,0(» miles: any mecbanlcal
rT:~~a£"e Salmon. Riverside C832.
5*,'';*'- P'ln Llmoualne; almost nsw.

eS4T. *"«- 1.700 U-'*ay, fith floor. Clrcls

'Ittlll^'Ar
'"' louring car. excellent oon-

t.. ««. for eale. Cook MacconnoU, 1,780

11*1.'^ coupe; perfect beauty: bar-
Jleyer, 12:< We.st B4>h, •

,_,''''" f'e'>1an: roechanlcally perfect:
^'•Kriui.'' '""'' tires, 2 extra tires, shock

.f-OI.E P8KD CAR DEPT..
Sr~~-£1W' »' 5<ifh St.. (BrosdWar.)

;

'iitlJ'"^'"" l.uvorted; SB HTp.; fine con-
"iB iSL'^,*''

'<i"'-i«riy used by rtallau Avla-
Uu^^ MeConnsU. Tslsphons 22S7

8TEAR.NS-KNIGHT 8-cyllnder ' touring;
$i,20<.> buys this magnificent 7-pa8senger

attst 1917 car: mechanically ao(l appear-
ance the finest second-hand car ever offered
for sale: guaranteed absolutely perfect: any
demonstration anywhere; Inspection by ex-
pert mechanics invited. John Nathanson.
Proprietor Globe Garage. 152 West 90th.

STEARNS-K-N'IOHT runabqut, two-passen-
ger, 19tS; newly painted: In flt» mechan-

ical condition; fully equlppSd: a real bar-
galn- Ratlin. 417 West Mth. Columbus "600.

8TEAH.NS 1B17 B-passenger: perfect. Zen-
Ith Motors, 808 7th Av. Circle 888a.

6TLTZ. late 1918, Sport model, maroon,
Spanish upholstery, six wire wh-els. Silver-

town cord tires; excellent oondition througli-
out.

COLE L'BED CAKjDKIT.,
2ac West 5etA 8t.. (BhiadwsLy.)

BTUTZ roadster, almost new; run .1,500

miles; seen at Marseilles Garage, Broad-
way and 101st: no -dealers, owner, H. M.
Bpechl. ^
STLTZ Speedster, IS-valvs (notsr, like new,
fully equipped ; opportunity to quick buy-

er. H. Boes, Telephone Circle 6436.

BTUTZ. 1918 Bearcat Speedjster: practically
brand new; bargain. Call 123 West <4th,

Meyer.
STUTZ 1918 roadster: exceptionally fins con-
dition. Wallace. 23« West ISSlii.

,

STUTZ roadster, 191f>; beautiful car throagh-
out. Sally Welabader's Oarage, 327 W. 48tti.

STITZ. 1918 Tounng: exceptionally fins con-
dltlon. Wallace. !m West: 69th St.

fnl'TZ 1818 4- passenger: perfect. Zenith
Motora, 8(38 7til Av. Orois 6888.

STUTZ speeUstar. perfect condition, (7S0.
Zenith Motors. SOS 7th An. Circle 8SJW.

WINTON 191'-) four-passenger sport roadster;
beautiful condition: driven about 2.000

miles; exceptional propoaltion. The Wlnton
Co., Broadway at tOth St.

WINTON six limousine: car has had very
little usage; very fine condition Uffough-

out ; must be seen to bs appreclatad. The
Wm^on Co- Broadway at 70th St.

Motor Troafel.

FULTON truck, 1918; new rack body, wltll
cab: completely overhauled and repainted;

excellent mechanical condition: ready for Im-
mediate servloe: price |873. Fred ColTtr.
1,847 Broadway. Phone C<ilunibus 7100

PACKARD TRUCKS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Two-ton. chain-drive, with or without body:

now In sorrlce: can be seen at «2 Vesoy St.,

9 10-10:30 A. M. Interborough Transfer Co..

or at 406 West 45th St.. a to 9 A. M.

1-TON tX>RD for hire. day. week, contract.
Rhlnelander 8281. 211 East 73d, (store.)

Autsmsbllss toy Asot.

PACKARD twin slzss to hire: superior serr-
loe: sensible rates. C. M. * G. V. WlUlam-

aoo. 304 •West 4«d. Phone 4aill-»a80 Bryantoil. .*/- r^wm% »»,,. - M— ..w —» ....w.. ..^.^—...

CADILLAC^ hire. Hour, J»»eK, month or
trip; liveried chauffeurs,'^ McMUlan. Circle

4064.

PACKARDS.—Private appearascs,' ist <laa«
ser\'lce. Call Circle 18U8 for special rates.

AfrTOMOBILE department ol' Charles Sbsa-
geod. S89-54I Broadway, New York, buys

ears outright or advances (0 per cent, of ths
appraised value', llis bilancs, I«as conunls-
Blon. upon tb« prompt sale of cars:
Investigate our facllltlas. Telepbons Spring
45G6-45M7 . Paul Brew, Manager
VVA.NTm>—1014 7 pass. 48 H. p. tlsree-
Arrow car Wiro S. A. Miner. 3M Pearl

St.. Hartford, C<nn.
AatomsbUs lasUuflliM.

AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDOB
la • TStuabls assst ta Inorsass your saniiaai,
Csam at Nsw T»k's mast ooinnlsts sobsst.
ttschaaleal eoorss. «4»: wltb DrlVUig. tW
Writs far Catalaa J, or »h<ms S270 ctsel^

StkWaIiT AC-foMoftlSTeCHOoL.
228 West r.7th St.. st Broadway.

ATKUvKii} AtrM BCltoOL. lU West BOtb
St —Superior Instructors guarantss you ex-

pert knowledge. Inspeot eqOlproent or vnu
for booklet. Lad les' clasaps-

aUTtJ BClliAJI. wfcST StDE Y. M. Oi A..
tOJ W. 87th St.—Largest and best sebsMla

t; K aend fsr boo Met sad pass. TsL
f^iujrbus 7920. Special classes i4r ladlsa.

AUTO I.N'STBUCTlO.Vi—We teach rapainnt
and driving short time ; prltlste ladles' driv-

Ins and r'-'chanlcal coursu. American Auts
School. 7::'i I.exintlon Av-. (.l9tJl.) Plana 401J,

AUTOMOBILE COURSE, tSO.ZS.

BEUyOBD BRANCH Y, M. C, A..

1.U1 BXSrOKS AV.. BTLLXH. OBFC, A

Mes leather furniture, typewrit. Sdj^
Broadw**'

"'""'«"•*•• •«» **athan%4SI

Mllow reed ttimlturs: closing otit stmA.Long Beach Willow Co., «9 EsM 4llt^
Uaelibisry.

Surplus machinery, ' Hoeffer 22-lnch drUI
Tirr"-vr «'•'"<"'«- shafting hangers.

™
I^ler Motor Co., of N. Y.. Incloi Wwt47th. Tel. Bryant «aS8.

"•"'

^rg'"ia'2gf„^i"'wtti,'^iT5}dT4"h^'''lS2r

Si«Tlus machinery. Goulrt-Eberhardt Shaper^»0-lnob, double back geared: Lozler MStorC^ of N. T.. 801 WW. 47th. Tel. Birsat

Stiretus machinery, Carroll-Jamleson laths,

ri Of ''H^K **."*• IS".^ ^»'«' Motor

Oats and Dogs.

Atrdali; male. 8 months old, can be seen
Itemiels. 120 West 25th. Buriilde Bo^809 Custom House. N. Y. c.

»>"•"

Purchase and Exchange.

^/°'^' 'nt»«"«'«ly- late model Brown
« Bharpe Automatic Screw Machine.
?.?; " ""U.^" '>-^'- ">"« *» 'n Bood oon-
dltton. Write and give particulars to theNaUonal Stars apecUlty Co.. Lancaster
or BareylUfc Pa.

PAWN ^CKETS. DIAMONDS BOUGHT. '^^ °^?«o -«„„ l^O WAJTINa.
JOS. ROSE A SON,

„ „ .^ DIAMOND CUTTERS.
** Maiden Lane, »th Floor. Phone 212 John.

""i^^ to ptirohase, cabin cruiser yacht. 80
aS^eJ?. » 15°*/ "^'"* '"»••< o*«l> price.

OrlMST
M.Xoeb, P. O. Box 75, New

Wanted—Pay full value contents apartments,
, h^uses^ plaikoa hooks, paintings, bric-a-
*Ti?- ,.,¥^!"*''- **" University Plaoe. Stuyvs-

PUBLICmtlCIS.
NOTJCB IS lUSRHBT GIVEN BT THE
undsrslgnsd that they dlssolvsd tha co-

partnership of ORA8NSR gROS. at WS Lra-
fogton Av.. Manhattwi. N. T. City, lidor
Drasnsr, suassssor.

a—-w

7h2k .sii:'ir«,.*;siUt^?s^^
»' W jsrspn or MtMn who bivks Into and
stols snks frsn Room lioe Oamsnw Bufl^

J^y 4°'
l5r» '• ""* **" "^"

i "K-

1919. £8

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN! Take
notice that the undersigned -will aot nay.

*" ? ^?'. **'': '^. '•WM'IbIs for. the debts
or llablllUes of hi* sou, Ijmm G. Oodchaux.

,
8DWARD OODCHAUX.

WANTED -- INTORMATION <30NfcERN*I.v6
_"W!L "' *•.?*• *• Bi*«eP«r, deceased. KU
ffPiSS! '5"4?^ name: C5arttaue Taurant.
icirkbride 4 Oardan, attys.. Ban Mateo, Cal.

VKTt^ 5TaT£5 DISTRICT COCBt.
Soottere I>istrtet of New York.

!L.l?*'' '?:_?• DALZBLL. St al., fUsd apsUUon prajrloc llmlittlon of ria\>uity as
•^Kj™ snd as charterer ot the tug B. 8.ATWOOD, tor any loss, damage or Injury
•;}idag sa or about Oetobar «, 181S, while•aw tug was towlM barn No. 7, In con-

rSfSil*'-.**^** '^".iJ " »I>»««I to have
Sl^*i!f.*^

damage. That petitioners bars
sUpulatsd to pay Into this Court the value of

J5if-,.^*^"'"« • *• ^TWOOD and pending
freight as appraised, tU.: 17.880, with law-
ful Interest according to law; that all per-
sons claiming damages by reason of said ac-
cident are required by the monition Issued

ii.i°* ?/ ^'* ^"""^ if P""" "»elx claims
before Ilerbert GrMn. Ifcaq., U. S. fcommls-
?»^'' u"..*"'* ;«'=•• 1 Broadway, Boroogh
?L*',^5"i"'- ^•'' ^"'^ CR». on or befb>e
the 17ih dsy of Sspismber, 1818. at 10:80
A. M. : and that persons not so' proving
claims will be then defaulted.

THOMAS p. MsCARg;RT,^ U. a. Marshal.

coxniT.UNITED STATES DISTRKTr
Bputhsm District of New York.
I«otloe la hereby given that CLIFTONTOWUra COMPANY, u owner of the iSiSi:

f."*.
l.OOW^LIA," filed lU petition for

limitation of liability for any loss, destruc-
Uon. damage or injury claimed to haVe been
Sf.."*??,,^''

*''' vessel on or about February
J">.-

IBIS. Value of said vssasi and pending
Ir^'fTi'™*" »PP«»rs by order of Court.
814.050.00.
All persons claiming by said loss, destruc-

tion or Injury- must prove their claims before
Nelson Zahriskie. Commissioner, at his of-
fice. 29 Broadway. In the Borough of Man-
hattan. Now York cnty, on or baforo the
»4th day of September, 1918.
Dated June 18. 1918.
THOMAS D. MCCARTHY, U. S. Marshal.rOLBY « MARTIN. Proators for Petlttonsr.
Office and P. O. Address, 84 Wall Street.
Borough of Manhattan, Tlty ot New York.

riT„:ri ft'i'AT'va r^tafw.o^, .-u^xfT^f*"

LBGAL APrERTISEMENTS
''NPED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.-In thematter ot CHARLES B. TOOLB and DC.ltG-LAB HE.VRY, IndlvldualliTi^ M co-^irT

ners, trading as TOOLB. HENRY A CO..
lit akrupts.
SIR:
PLE^ASE TAKE NOTICE that DECOPPETT

& DOREMUS. BANK OF GMATN^K^
L. I., PARK BANK OP BA'^TIMORBNYACK NATIONAL BANK OF NYACK
•^i.JiW^^^.SS*-**'^'^" ^•AT10NAL BiNK OFJERSEY CITY, . CHARLE.STOWN FTVECENTS 8AVJ.VGS BANK and PEOPLE'S
.SAVINGS BANK OF WORCESTER, withwhom lbs above named bankrupts pledged
certain securities as collateral for loansmade to them by the abav-e named, a-ilii suf-
ficient of such securities to sailsf/ ihilr r»-
sne<live claims, and have delivered to F.tvWARDP H, CHILDB. as Receiver, the fol-
low.ni;:

FROM DB»OPPET « DOREMUS:
Cash 88.204.80

••TFUiM BANK OF GREAT NECK. L. I.:*
Cash $428.24

J
Bonds-

tX.OQO U. S. Liberty Loan Bonds, second
Issue, 4%, of $1,000 each, l>elng Noa.
604,003 and 1,883,957.

•4,000 U. B. Uborty. Loan Bonds, third
Issue, 4U%. of »500 each, being Nos.
67,-125-279. 878-469. 040-814. 413-014.
414-fiM. 683. 64.';. 578-888. 821.

Coupons.
2 coupons at |30 each, detached from 2,000

International Mercantile Marine, 6%. 1941,
due April 1, 1919.

2 coupons at $25 each, detached from 2,000
Southern Railway bonds, '8%; 1964. dus
January 1, 1919.
FROM PARK BANK OP BALTIMORE

Through
National City Bank o( N. Y.

:

Cash t8S0.3S
Securities.

tl.OOO Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. 3-year 7%
Crt>ld sat; due July 1, 1921, No.
iI-3S10S.

2.000 U. H. Second Liberty Loan i% Bonds.
Nos. 041000-604001, with M^ 13, 1819.
coupons attached.

SOO U- S. Third Liberty Loan 4^% bond
No. 47Sa8Iv <

BOO U. S. Third Liberty Loan 4^4* bonds
Nos. e7778a8. 6775483, 71885BS. «<S4352.
83179S0, for »]1>0 each.

830 U. S. Third Liberty Loan 4^% bonds
Nos. 3,560080. V1437I01. 8«04B22, 143,-
Sanoi, 13413856, 11437121, 11426tSS, tor
$50 each. \

All with March IS, 19m coupons attached.
5 shares Reading Company cammoa stock.
No. N-OGUol. \ '

40 shares The Baltlnwrs AXOUa R. R. Co.
pfd. stock. No. B-4850C. ^

5 shares The Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Co,
pfd. stock, .No. B-I1M71.

IS shares The Baltimore * Ohto R. R. Co.
pfd. stock. No. B-50018. \

20 shares Missouri pacific RsJlfoad Co. pfd.
stock. No. 04478. ..^ L

50 shares Tennessee Copper A Chssa, Coap.
common stock. No. 06128.

'

5 shares Missouri Pacific Railroad Co\eoin-
mon stock. No. OM^'I. \

All In name of Toole. Henry A Co, \

Coupons detached from 4th *\i% Ub:ny
Ldaii Bonds as follows, all due April 13L

T; ..0.10^
7, (20.20 each , ,...•...„ ..141.40
4, 82.02 each 8.08
One coupon detaahed from International

Mercantile Marine Co., das April 1. 1918.
valued at .WOO. ^ _
FROM NYACK NATIONAL RANK OP

NYACK
Through

National City Bank of Nsw York:
Cash 8841.49

Securities.

ONiTiiu" a'l'ATEs oianiv^ cotfft'r'
Soutbsra Dtstrtct of New Yorki

NoOce is hereby given that the Almlrante
teamahlo Corporation, ownsr of ths Stsam-
rtilp Alffllraats. has flltd a psUtlon for the
limitation of Its liability for any loss, dam-
age, or Injury arising out of ths eolllslon be-
tween the said Stsamahlp Almlrants and the
steamship lllsko, on or about September 6,
1918, value ot vessel and freight fU,84S.08:
and all persons cialntlng damages because
of such loss, destruction, damage or. Injury
must prove their claims before Henry M.
Hewitt, Commissioner, at hie office; 27
WllUam Street. In th» Borough ot Manhat-
tan, City of New YorV. on or before the
lOlh day of September, 1919, or Ix defaulted.

THOMAS D. McCarthy,
U. 8. M arshsl. S. D., N. T.

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
. FROM CHARLEiiTOWN FIVE CENTS

SAVINGS BA.NK:
C«ah . . . t 82,436.24
Check to the order ot Sarah P.
Boylston In the sun of 330.00

Securities.
88,000 Village ot Bolvay, N. Y., S, 1S40.
l.nno city Rensselaer. N. T., 4H. 1918,

KOO shares West Porto Rico Sugar ptd.
8,000 City New York (New Bast Rl*»r

Bridge),- 3U, 1864.
3,000 city New York (Cons, of the Rapid

Transit 11^ R.). 3^4. 1961.
13,000 City New York (Cons, ot (hs Rapid

Transit R. R.l. 3, 1950,
2A shares Southern Railway ooca.
10 sharee U. H. Rubber 1st pfd.
75 ahsres Booth Fisheries com-
11 shares United Shoe Machinery com.

Caup<ms.
1 coupon an 1,000 Swiss Conf. B.

1920, due March I. 1919 828.00
-1 coupon on (LiXlO Edmonton School

Diet. 5s. 185.1, due April 15, 1818... tB.00
t caupens on ^2,000 Gen. Ease. 5, 1952,
due March 1. 1918, (28.00 each BO.OO

It coupous on ^12.000 Un. Pacific 4,
1847, due Jan. 1. 1919. (20.00 each.. 240.00

PROM PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK OP
'

WORCESTER:
cash (1,170.76

Securities.
(1.000 VlrgtnU-Carollna Chemical Co.. 1838,

8 488
(1,000 Chicago, Mllwaukss * 8t. Paul, 2014,

M-21.2.12.
100 shares HaskeU A Barker Car Co.,

4,350. 1
23 shares Broadway Ontral Bank, Ml.
CO shares West Porto Klco Sugar, A-46.
80 shares 'Weet Pona Rleo Sugar, A-47.
00 shares West Porto Rico Sugar, A-48.
80 shares West porio Rico Sugar, A-RO.
100 shares West Porio Rico Sugar, A-80.

Coupons.
112W W-13 City of New York Supply

of Water, Sept. 1, 1818 (21.35
March 1. 1919 2t.ZS

4T78 Chesapeake A Ohio Ry. Co.
. 4H« 30-yr. ooav., Psb, 11,

1919 lt.80
19(27 Chesapsake A Ohio Ry. Co.

4Vi% 20-yr. oonv.. Feb. 11.
1819 31.(0

34811 Chesapeake A Ohio Ry. CO.
4W* 20-yr. aeov.. Feb. 11.

,

191tt 12.40
M-21231 Chicago. Milwaukee * .St. Paul

Ky. Co. Oen. h Refdg. Mort-
gage Gold Bond Convert. B.
Feb. 1. 1810 23.08

M-2U2X Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul
Ry. Co. Gen. A Refdg. Mort-
gage Gold Bond Convert. B.
Feb. 1. 1919... 2S.00

M-1S48< Missouri Pacific R. R. Co.
Gen. Mtg. 4% Geld, Sept. 1.

1818 20.00
March 1. 1818 30.00

18033 N. Y. Central A H. R. R. R.
Co. 3H« Gold (Mich. Centr.).
Feb. 1, 1919 17.50

30854 Reading Co. aad P. * R. Caal
• Iran Co. Osn. . Mtg. Oald.
Jan. 1. 1919 »1.00

(1784 Reading Co. and P. * R. Coal
t Iron Co. Oen. Mtg. Gold.
Jan 1. 1919 «>,00

8838 Seaboard Air Line Ry. 5» Ad-
justment Gold, AtU. 1, 1818. 11.90

Seaboard Air Line Ry. t% Ad-
justment Gold (Coupon 33).
l'*b. 1, 1918 13.00

Seaboard Air Una Ry. 3% Ad-
Justment Gold (Coupon Sd),
eb, 1, 1919 12.30

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
1st' Mtg. 15-yaar t% Gold,
Deo. 1, 1918 St.aO

and coupons of Libeny Bonds of the First,
Second, and Fourih Loans, amounting to
(588.73, a list of which couports can be seen

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS.

«Mrtfeara DIatfls*. _ ..^
orsTRicrr ootna-u—k, jc-neem s. tm__ _ . WJO JL M.

Oa<

floor, Woalwartb Kdc.
Adnlraltv.

t^ch<Baaiaion« * OsIL V CwU. *•>
aitddls«t<m,-4he, Co< Tog Lmn.
AUaatls rndl Co. Oampa, Mj—

msTRioT comn-iiJSi^ t-
P- O. Bldg, at 10:S» -A. U. Orisdnal cal-
endar.

H. D. jntehpao*. ^
Last day to (M ds-

murrer: ...
Jaopnw >l«<Kll«.

Harry !>••,
Ssntsness: _ .

C, Tusrs, W, Oalslsr,,
- and Jaha KtUar.
Oeerga Da JcDg,
Prank Bartmr.
plea In bart

A. Cardsaa and 8,
Jaeobs,

"•sSS'^rfe&a*'*--
E. H. Ktsdanx, L. Co'
hen, and W. CSahm.

M- B- Rachmlsl. A
L. Samualaen, B.
Jaffa, and M. Ro-
senbhim.

Harry . Rodlnsky.
William A. Johnson.
Nicholas Moaohas.
Xaill Basaeh,
Pleading:

DISTRICT OOtnRi-On*b, J.-ltaem 401, P.
O- Bldg., at 10 .-SO A. M.-Jttnr oaldDdar,

TrzrolUswtcXWard HtoiasCNY. N H A
Baking Co. lH^«f~

Conunl Coal Co<U8.
Rsgal Button Worka<
Balrd Mach Oa,

KrldeKBarden.
Mt Vernon Trust Oo<
Acksr.

Watklns< Ackerman.
Donato<Bums Bros.
Zaka<Le PeUt Paris,
Inc.

Beran<l{lnes.
Lasar<New Elng SB.

RR.
8lmmoBS<Haelteubar«
(3«ntiy F»lm Oo<Iiao-
cattonal mm Corp.

Prsmltr BpasUl Ma^i
Ce<Ed«ar Allsn A
Ca.

Kahn<Jan>sa Lass A
Sons Co.

.

Post<MoInt^ I<iiai-

bsr.* Buoort Oo.
8tenAteln<Mut Ban L
Ins Co,

DISTRICT roUBT—Spselal Master PhOIP J.
McCook—Room 237, P- O. Bldg-, at 10
A, M.

M. Mosss<N T Cions R{Rtef(ens<B R T Co.
R. Cloldbsrg<sania.

P. MoBes<same. Roth<saina,
AppsKsanie- l8uIllvan<N T Cons RR

Xastara DIstrlat.
DISTRICT C»URT—Ohatneld, J.—Room SSS,
P. O. Bldg., at 10:30 A, M. COhntZubow,
(on trIaL)

KtROS C07NTT..
Saprsma Oasrt. '.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second D«>artn>aat
—Recess.

APPEbl.ATE TERM — Second Dspartmcnt—
Rsress.

SPECIAL TERM-Part I,-CaIIa(ihaii, J.-At
10 A. M ^^

tsapatatur* Is now above ths normal
Tha Mituak tot Manday and Ttissday Is for

gsasrai^ an^stUed wsatJier aad local rains,
with so matsrlal ahaags la tampsratluv ovsr
mooli o( tha oouhUT aast at ths Mississippi
Blvtr.
'Wlada oft tha AtlMUte (DoaM: North ot

Sandr Hoak, Motla to modsrata south winds.
ovsrsan wsathar; Sandy Uaak te Kattsras,
fissh aauth winds, 'avareast showanr waathsr;
Battaraa te narlda Straits, maderats south
wlada, ovanagt abowtrir vsatfasri Xaat and
Wsat Oul( Ooaati, asntla to nodsrats varia-
ble wlada, partlr aottdjr 'waatlwr and occa-
aUnal showers.

POREOAST today and TUESDAY,
Kastem Nsw York—Clou^, showery weath-

er Monday and Tuesday, not much changs
In tamperature.
Eastern Pkaniqrlvaala and Nsw Jersey—

ClaudT, sbowsiY weather Monday ahd Tues-
day, not much change In temperature.
wsstsm PannsytYanIa and Western New

Jorke-'Partty cloudy, with local shower*
protMtbly, Monday and Tuesday ; not much
ehanga In tsmpsrature.
Southern New England—CHoudy, showsry

weather Manday aad Tuesday; not much
ehangs In tsmpsrature.
Northern New England — Partly cloudy

IftQdajr and Tuesday: not much cnang* In
tsmpsrature.
The tamperaturs raoord for ths twenty-four

hours sndsd at midnight, taken from the
thermometer at the local office ef the United
States Wsather Bureau, Is as follows:

181(. 1810. I 191S. 1918.

Charnes<Chames.
Taylor<Peeksktll Mil-
itary Acadeaty.

Re New t'trecht Av.
Maha tcek < Mahatoek.
8mlth<8nilTh
LU8her< Dorchestsr
Thsatrs Co,.

Ba Discharts nt Lost
Mortgage.

Rotbenberg<B R RR.
KellyCNE RR.
SchmldKB H RR.
Ferrtngiatsame. (1.)
8hebar<C I A B RR.
Cochran<Bams.
Smith<same, (1)
Morrlsoa<N ID RR.
Shaplro<Slgl1st-
Meyer<Oriffllhs.
Friedman <Klsln.
Madden < Madden.
SaboskKSaboskl, tl.)
Evans < Princess Bsiy
Oyster CU>.

Wlder<Wlder.
D*Amore< D'Anwre.
KartelKHartell.USA Silk Co<
Bemdson

Passalacqua<Ovsr-
seas Shipping Co.

Garieolo<Tumer A
Blanchard. Inc.

De Pietro<t'nlled
Marine Con 0>rp.

Dl FloreCBay Rldga
Operating Co.

Cappadoaa<Baulton
Corp.

Neme9r<Nanaan Sts^
edaring Oo.

BsnJamln<ICaiiIra9*r
Rs Caroon.
Bwssta Co dl ,An<
Atssandsr A C;o.

Flttsr<L'Aton Servleaw
Zehnsr<Zehnsr.
James Lso Co<Jotia
T Hlner, Inc.

Bchelman<Oarbsr.
8paar<Fai1«y.
Welitschenker<Wsla-
Bcheaksr.

Freldman <Webs r.

Ba relay<Madlgan.
(3orman <Gormaa.
Cames<8mlth.
StelnbergOteinberg.
Martln<M4riln.

American Thsat an-iLawrenceCLawrenoe.
ployes<Kapiln et al.iRe Columbia Tr C^.

SperKSperl. (Bowery Sav Bank<
Slellngtr<B H RR. (Joennewlch, (2.)
Hahn<Hahn. |Palmer< Rotary Rty,
Potralia<McGrath qpn'S,<IICDl<Selgel.
Fcrry<Booth <3o^ (Edelman<8chwarts.

Re Relchard.
AbbotKSmlth, (3.)
Randall Co<Balrd.
Re Jersey St.

Hart<Mcaraw Tlrs «
Rubber Co.

FlIecchlo<Shabsen.
Stelnberg< Associated
Mechanics' Bldg Co.

PART ll.->callaghan, J,—Bi parts bustasM,
at 10 A. M.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRAL»-Adjouniad
for the term.

TIUAL TERM—Adjoumsd far ths tsrm.
I^orragata's Caart-

CHAMBSRB-Wlngats, 8.—Ddy calendar al
10 A. M.
Wills of:

Edwin Jackson, Jr,
Wlllism L Andrews.
Carolyn Twyeffort.
Charles Hoey.
Huean Dcnnlson,
Michael Keynglds,
Administration of:

Anna Farrlola.

Accotmtlngs of:
Byron Brooks,
Rudolph Holmaa,
Sarah R-yalla
Edward Rllay,
James McCorraaak.
jjoseph Vauoh,
Charles Meyer,
Estats ot:

'Patrick Lawlor,
Cannty Causu

CIVIL,—No day calendar.

NK1V irORK CODltTT.
Saprams Caart.

APPELLATE DIVISION—HscaSS.
AI'l'KLl-ATE TKRM—Rscess.
SPECIAL TERM-Part I.-Uiea. J.-^t M:U
A. M—Llligated motions.
Re Kegerrles< Players. 'i'oblas< Hyatt.

(800 U, 8. Second Liberty Loan 4% Bond,
i

at the office^ of Zalklu t Cohen, receiver's

No. 183428, with May IS, 1819. coupon i
attorneys. \, .."^ ,^ „ ^ .

attached * "" o* the eollatersJ sold by DsCoppet A
SOO TT a Third Liberty Loan 4M% Bonds, Doremus, Bank of Great Neok, L. I.. Park

Nis iwPKa and M^32, for 100 Bank of Baltimore, Nyack National Bank of

eiS-h
o»<vi.y*j V

Nyack, Msrchante", National Bank of Jersey

BOO American Foreign Securities Company City, A.-harlestown ^ve Cents Savings Bank
^ear B» notes. Nos. C-128/C-182. »100 I

»ai _JWis;s f^^tW.%^J^Woresster may

1,000 City of N, T. Corporate Stock m%.
due March 1, 19<a, No. I236S.

10 shares Greene-Cananea Cy>pper Co.. No.
F-2I403. Toole. Henry ft Co.

B shares Consolidated Gas Co. of New York.
No. 79990. Toole, Henry ft Co, ^

20 shares New York, New Haven A Hartford
R. R. Co., No. A-M174. Psarl A Com-

10 shares Miami Oopper Caapaay. No.
0-61418. Adalpb M. B<i«el.

10 shares American Writing Psvsr Conipany,
No'. 10444. Posner ft Co.^

8 shares Railway Steel Spring Ck>., No.
A-25338. Josephthal ft Co.

33 eharss Erie Railroad Cainpaay. N«k
K-27888. Toole, Henry ft Co.

10 shares Plerce-Arrow Motor Car <-o.. No.
P-22S7. Toole, Henry A (3o.

FROM MERCHANTH' NATIONAL BANK OF
JERSEY CITY

Through *

American Exchange .Satlonal Bank:
Securities.

25 shares Miami Copper Co. (3ert. No. N. T,

0S6397. Name of Toole, Henry ft C^.
50 sharts Cuba Cane Sugar C»rp. Cert. No.

017067 for 10 sharee, name of Miller ft

Co 016600 for 2(> shares, name of M. C.

Bouvier ft Co.; 018618 for 10 shsres. name
of M. C. Bouvter ft Co.: 018M8 for 10
shares, name of M. C. Bourler ft Co.

KOO Montana power Co. First and Rsfund-
Ing Mtge. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds.
Series A, S%. due July 1st, 1948, Nos.
C-23-J, C-5S-0, and C-53-H. for 8100
each, with July 1, 1(19, and subse-
quent coupons attached.

1 OOO U. S. First Converted 4% Uberty Loan
Bonds, due 1847. No. 106816, with Dec
IS, 181(, and all subsequent coupons
attached.

200 U. 8. Second *% Liberty Loan Bonde,
due 1843, Nos. S098I17 and 3634208,
for (100 each, with May 10, 1919, and
subsequent coupons attached.

BOO U- S. Second Converted 4U«Llberty
Loan Band, due 1843. Na. Ilt787, with
Nov. IS, 1818, aad subsaqaant eoupons
attachsd.

1,100 U. 8. Third 4H« Ubarty titaR Bonds,
dus 1838, Nas. »l(38-30 tar (500 saeh.
1I8«031 far 81,000, and a7Mttl tor
100, with Sept. IB, 181>, and subaa^
qusnt coupons attached.

Coupona
Am. Tel. A Te)., due Fab. I. 1918 . (30.00
Bqultable Oas Light Co.—
Dus Sept. 1, 1918, 3 at (U 78.00
Due March I, 1919, 3 at (IS 78:00

Missouri Pacific, dus March 1, 1819.. 30.00
St. Louis, Iron Ml. A Southsm—
Due .Nov. 1, IBIS 10.00
Due Mar 1,1818 ,,.,. 30.00

Vs. -Carolina Chem.—
Due Dec. 1, 1018 SS.OO
Due June 1, 1818. .. J XM

Uberty Loan Fourth *%%. dua April
18, 1918—

1 at 10.10.. .A -i 10.10
3>at 30J0 ; .^;..... 40.40
7 at 1.01, • •«»•«*••'••••»•••••••••• 7,07

. ^ ,.-^-_^,_-, ,. IMUT

be Inspsetsd at ths office at the undersigned
attorneys, \
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that

orders were made by the Hon. Augustus N.
Hand on the klh day of July. 1919. on t-he

oetltlons of Edwards H. Chllds, which said
^eittluns and orders are now on file with
the Clerk of the United States District CViurt
tor the Southern District of Nsw York, di-
recting all persons, firms and corporations
having any claims against any of the securi-
ties pledged with DeCoppet ft Doremus. ur
Bank of Great Neck. L,. 1., or Park Bank of
Baltimore, or Nyack NatlOfiai Bank of
Nyack, or Merchants* National Bank of Jer-
sey City, or Charlestown Five Cents Savings
Bank, or People's Savings Bank of Worces
tsr, ot the stocks, bonds, eoupons and C4ish
above mentioned, to file such elslms with
JOHN J. TOWNSEND, Rsfsree In Bank-
ruptcy, at his office. No. 31 Nassau Street.
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York,
on or before the 20th day of August. 1019.
TAKE FURTHER NCJTICK that the Ref-

eree In Bankruptcy Is directed to hear and
determine the rights of all claimants, and In
all respects to adjust, dstefmlne and ad-
judicate the rights, titles and Intereets,
eqitltl^s, claims and U^nm of all and any
persone making or asserting any claim or
right to said stocks,, bonds and coupoits and
to said respective ftmds, etc. and Bald Ref-
eree In Bankruptcy will gits notice ot all
hearings to all who hava filed, such claims.
PLUABK TAKB FURTHER NOTICE that

the said order prartdes that all eradltors and
other psrsons who shall not file a notloe of
claim against the said stocks, bonds, cou-
pons Or funds as aforementlcned, on or be-
fore the aoth day of August. 1019. will be
forever barred from maklr\g clalia or assert-
ing any litis or ownsrthip In and to ai^
part of said funds, stacks, bonds and
coupons,
PLEASS TAKB PCRTHER NOTU^E that

the said order proTldss that all persons
claiming rtghu, titles. Interests, equities or
liens. In and to any of the said stocks,
bonds, cottpoos or the proceeds thereof, are
enjoined and_X8atrained from bednalag,
rialntalninl Ar 4>roaseut1n( any action ai
law or procaadlno la aqufty agunst tha said
DeCoppet A Darscsaa. Bank of Oreat Nsek.
L. I., Park Bank of Baltlmors, Nyack Na-
tional Bank ot NyaoR, N. T., Msrahsuits'
National Bank at Jarssy Cltr, Citarieatown
FIva CsnU Savings Bank and Psopls's Savw
Inga Bank of Waroeatsr, er against ths Ra-
ceTvar, ar t>* Truatas when appolmad ar
elsctsd, esaspt the preaeeutlon ot tlMlr
claims as pro«tdsd br said ordsr.
Dated. Nsw York, July 8, 1018.
Yours. *c.. -

EDIB^RDS H. CHILDB, Reaalver.
EALKIN A r^KEN, LOUIS H. MCXM, At-

torneys for Receiver. H (Chambers Street.
New York City.

Bumliam<Ualv FUm
Mfg Co.

Re Uobson.
Loeber<Godtrey.
Commonwealth Mtg
Co<Le Roy Ser-
geant A Co.

Weill <Gwathmey.
Commonwealth Mtg
Co<I.« K<-y Ser-
geant ft Co. «

Kamls<Turetxky.
Chambcrlln<Cham-

bsrlln.
Dlst .No 1, I O BB<
Harris.

Slayback<8layback.
FInk<D'Onofrio.
J A Cantor Printing
CotZlppert. 7

CNY<(>>oke.
Rala<Rala,
WortmantCKietx.
Ravltz<I3eadleston A
Woers.

Nolfo< Overseas Ship-
ping Co.

MaIUand<Am Tob Oo.
Layn<Roral Fum (>i.

Farley <Marllng.
Re Rosen.
Weraee<Wemes.
Uouraase < Uourasae.
SImonetti < Slmonettl.
Vandeweghe<De
Wever.

Rosenwald<Friedn>an
Miller< Miller.

Re New Eng Eqult
Ins Co (Loeb.)

Cannlzzaro< Manhat-
tan Sand Co.

Lask<&llverma'n.
Canniataro< Manhat-
tan Sand Co.

Shalne < Kurelman.
Peo sx rel Dufty<
GUshrist.

Healh< Abbott.
De NaXsKCIarks ft

Son.
Wlensr<Wlsnsr.
Mallland<Ani Tob Co
KerrnertShsrr.
Peo i-i rel 01bbs<
Imperial Order
Daughters of Bflt
Empire. Ac.

Edw J ,Noble<Adelsoe-
De KnlgHKUaln,
Re Allen.
]loaenbluth<Roaan-
hluth.

Morgan<Hoyt,

UnderhlU< UBderbUI.
Oaalon WU)lams A W,
]nc<areaiipoult
Basin C^nst Oa.

Ru(e<Bcharsmlth.
Moody < Wise.
McCsln<Baer.
SiegcKSiPgel.
Copleston<Copleston.
Standaxd Bk of Can<
Mur^.

ily<Br«
R* WaoHulis.
Brody<Brody.

De KnlghttGoln.
Brokaw< Farmers L A
T Co.

Newman <Schaffher.
Bradshaw<Bradshaw.
Ralmande<Kalbach.
Uordi<same.
Gambo<same (3.)
Packman<ssma.
SpagnolKssme.
RaliikOnde<sams-
CamhK \'aron.
Emit Ind sav Bk<
Wsetmlaster Prss
Church, fto.

Rlch<Orubar,
Pock < Peck.
Clinton Point StaiM
(^<Caneol Mash, As,

Flnk<D'(Jnofrlo.
KatKKatx.
Larkumc Larkum.
HaIhnan<Pena Taztll*;
l<^negold<Bobrotf.
Oen Theo Sam of P E
Church <i;iasn8tadt.

Hsllvl(<Beal<y.
Re CNY (Garden PI.)
Re same (Aekennan,)
(Junction Av.)

Re Fillmore Av
De KnlghKCJoln.
Leversteln<Lsven-
steln. _

Rubin, Inatlat VM of
Workers In ths Ho-
tel. *c.

Chaj n be rs < Chambers.
L4lke<Donaewsky.
Kb Fe.1r«h-jsch
(Browa.)

Wsllach<Wallaeh,
Schlller< Schiller.
Bernstein < Eskay
Waist Co.

Vas<V'aB.
Mar8hal<8M-87a (Hil-
ton St Corp.

II N C Waist Oo<

THE WEATHER.
WA«llWClTOW. Jsljr ».—Thsrs has bean

no raatwtat eka«(* la wsaQisr condtUons in

tha tast twaa»-Ie«r feaara. exeapt In tha
HWtt

,
j^ftMa Blataa, irtaara there bavet been

•hgtrara Mv« slao' fkUan throughout tha
AtlaMtq. —* 0»U «ta(aa. tha OMo Val(s>-,

Tan% BOUtfcsaat Oalorada, asd Naw Xaxlea.
Tbars hava baaa haavy logtl raloa In Boutb-
ara '"Ir'f>"*

, MMtbam Vkna. Motthsastsrv
Ptorlda, Moitll siad South Carollaa, Virginia,
Nattbam Maw Jataay, and aklreme Soulbam
N*«f ToMi and BaaUm pannayhranla.
Teaiiidnitilrtg eoatUlMd n*ar tha normal

tafearaUjr IkroasHont tb* Unltsd States n-
c«t la ,as tatwlor ef. tha Pacific BUtes.
WBsrs IIM waathar has bseoma warmer and

( A. M 68
A. M M

9 A. M 71
13 M M

4 p. M 87
e P. M 88
9 P. M U
Jl P. M 81

This thermomatsr Is 414 feet above the street
level. The average temperature yesterday was
70; for the corresponding date last year It

was 77: avsrage on the con-eapondlng date
far ths last Udrty-thraa yssrs, 74. Tlie tem-
peratura at 8 A, M, yesterday was 68 : at <
p. M. It was 71, Maximum temperature, 71
ds(i sea at 13 M. ; minimum, 88 dsgrses st 7
A. M. Humidity. 96 per cent, at 8 A. M.

:

lOO'par cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at * A. M. ysotarday regls-

ie.09 Inchas; at 8 P. M. It stood attared
saot

tirt ntcofu.
XM. Loss.
9:18—31 Jamss St.; not tv*n...,Not given
8.-00-SM W- B4 St.: N. f. RaUraad Oo.

earbama Blight
tlOO-Laundh Inwaod, ft, WMU Plains

Av., H. R.; J. Sohwsd«rt...Not given
PJd.
U:4B-4S1 4 At.: J. H. Sharps....Not glvsn
3:18—4«8 B. Houston St.; A, Klrschner..

Not given
t:(a-T(l B. 180 St.; Albert Welner.

Not given
6:«S—IM Allen St.; Max Klvllowltr. .Slight

U. g. MARSHAL'S WOTICBS.
UNITAD States uIStkIct court.
Saulbern District of New York.
Netloa Is hereby given that THOMAS

TRACY,- as owner, and TRACY TOW}.sa
LINE. INC.. as charterer, of the steamtugs
' Mary T. Traoy " and "' Waltsr T.-acy,"
filed their petition for limitation et liability
for any loss, destruction, damage, ar injury
fram said vessels on January 24, 1919. Value
ot irasaals and trslght, as par ordsr af
conn, (17,100.
All persons claiming damage beaauee eC

said loss, dsstmctlcm, damags. or Injury
must prove their claims befors Herbert
Orsae, Commlkslonsr, at his ottles at No.
I Broadway, Borough of Maohattac, New
York City, an or betor* July (0, 1618, or
be d4tsulted.
Dated. April 24, 1818,

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY,
United Sutes Marshal.

POLEY a MARTIN.
Practore for Petitioners.

IJEOAI. APVBRTISEMJNTS,
UNrritD states DISTRICT COURT kx3R
tha District of Connecticut.—THE STOLL-
WERCK BROTHERS, INC., vs. QEBRUK-
DKR STOLLWERCK A. O. et al.

ORDER OF NOTICE.
TTpon the complaint of The StoHwerek

Brothers. Inc., praying for reasons therein
set forth, for- Judgment in an action now
pending In this Cteurt.
It appearing and being found by ths sub-

sorlbing authority that tha dstendant, Ge-
brueder Stellwerck A. Q. Is without the
Jurisdiction of the United States, and that
Its principal placs of business Is located at
Cologne, Germany. ai>d that the plaintiff Is
unable -to malte personal sei^iotf -<m 8ghl d««
tendant

:

Therefors ordsrsd. That notice o! the
•sndency of said complsint bs given by pub-
lishing this order of notloe In The New York
Times, a newspaper printed In the City,
(jaunty, and state of New York, once a week
for six wee>e succeaelvely. commencing on or
before the IBth day of July, A. D., 1918, and
by depositing a copy of said complaint and
this order of notice on or before tha 15th day
of July, 1919, In Ihe Post Office at Slam-
ford, Omnectleut, directed to ssid defendant,
at Cologne. Germany, by registered letter,
and
Further ordered. That the eald defendant

shall appear, plead, answer or demur In this
action before ths 1st day of (Xiiober, 1019.
Dated at New Haven, Coimectlcut, this 8th

day ot J',ily, 1919.
THOMAS D. CKATTIELD,

r. R. Dtst. Judge, holdnlg tha Court.
A true copy. Attest : A. E. WAl LACE,_^ Deputy Clerk.

OTSB SM,oeO COPIKS.

Tha ast paid aale af The New Yarh

Tlmae en Saaday esaaed* (00,080 eeplea

sat tataillseat aad dl«>~

tu

B N B Waist Oa.
,_ „ .. {•olllns<Colllns.

Wolff<01nsy Wooisa' CHbbs<aibbs.
Mills* phillips<PhlUlps.

Topaiian BroB<Bsrlow Hays^Hsi'a
Lipkowirz< Johnson. Aimada<Mar1ts A
Tohey<Man(telI. Schastter Oa.
PhlllppKPaciflc
Control Co. „ „ «_

PART Il.-Ford, J.—At 10:SO A., M.—Ss
parte boslneas.

PART IIl.-Rsos«e ^^PARTS IV.. v.. VI., ytL. and vnt,-A««
joumed for the term. _ _

TRIAL TERM-Parts II. and in.—B iesss
PARTS ly.. v., VI.. VII.. •Vlll., IX , X., XI,,

XII . XIII., XIV., XV.. .\V1.. XVII
XVIn.—Adjourned tor the term.

BarrafMas' Conrt.
CHAMnE!lB-OohsIan, 3—At 10:80 A
Wills tor probata: iJulla Schwam.

Sarah Murtha. Frank Kuhn
D. J. Donohue. Charles Y.
Ella S. Fe.-helmer. 1 . ^ „ ^
TRIAL TERM—Adjotireed for ths tana.

, nty Caart.
SPBOTAT.. TERM—Part 1—Meyer, J.—At 10
A. M —LItlg.iTSd motions.

- - Oohen<Nat BlsotUt OO
3ame<Arastela.
Premier Auto Repair
Co<Qalwln.

Foster<Durant.
Packard Twin-Slz.

ftc, Co<Marray, .
AjertReubea.
Rmlth<D«an,
aoldbermtOaldstata.
Mayaard <Salomoa.
Smlth<Daan.
Caart-

art n.—Meyer, .J^-^t

:.itig.i

rxlfa)D Agost Ino < Xalbach.
Fl«'cher<8pletel.
Gilbert* North Shore
Oravel <?o.

Klahr<Spannhake.
C. W. Glllls Co<

Po-Jrell.

)S»etion<Palt»sr.
KatB< Rounhsli^.
rried<3Aire.
Plelsher(Bregsteln.
Laanieter< Ellinger.

Caaatar
SPBCTIAL TERM — Pi
JO A. M—Ex pane bssinsse.

TRIAL TERM—Parts 1. "
aad Vbt.-

11,. ra.. IT.. .,
Adjourned fer theVt.. VII.

term.
Bafaraea Api>alnte4l.

SUPREME (X)t»RT-»brd, J.—Re'Maat »M
St, (Kehnl—Pwdlsrlek L ^aaa: Re CMT,
(BoetoB Road, Kohal—Frsdsilak L Xaaa.

SUPREME COURT— McAvoy. J.->BlanaMi<
Sllvai^Hanry L Shsrmaa. Lnoktroad ••
tats. Ino<Rlnald»-Alfrsd H 'fewaleir. ll*».

tor, Churrhwardsns, aad VeetryrndA ot
Grace caiurch<RlBalda-^Altr«d B l^anlir.

Baealsars Apael»C4
BTTPRiare COURT — McXeoy, J/- ^

Sanborn <8amaon Laahman -tiUdwlg
Louis Jo^sph < Aaaa llarkairlta
Brady.

SUPREME (XltTBT

r
*

Oeetis F

— Dennslly,
^taln-VlaoeBt

J.>-M«l
L. U8tausr<Rlehard I

bell.
•BRONX OOWTT.
N Savrssna ^aart.

BPXCIAL fERM—(CThambers)—Al IS A. ]

Ex parte bnslness.
SPECIAL TERM — Metkm ealsndar. ta
eslted Tuesday, July O.

TRIAL TBRM—Part I—No dky calendar.
Snrrsgata's Conrt.

CHAMBERS—Schuls. C.—Ca Parts hi
Caaalp tJaan.

BPWnAL TBRM—(^ambsrs)-aibba. J.-
pane buslnees.

•PBCLBC4AL TBRM lOR MOTIOW Ottba. J^

imiRNAnONAL
MERCANHUE MARINE

UNES ,

AMERICAN
PmLADBI-PHIA—UTUPOei.

Haverford Aof. 7

LEYLAND
BOSTON—UTZBPOOI.
Only ttaa Class Cabin

Bohemiaa i Juljr 24
Winifretliaa Au(. 7

Bohemiaa Aug. 30
Wtaifrediaa : Sept. 13

WHITE STAR
NKW YOBK—UTBBTOOL

Celtic 77:. .7. JoIt 22
Cctlric Juljr 29
Adriatic Aug. 9
Lapland •....Aug. 16

Bslhc Aug. 20
Celtic Aug. 30
JBOtTOir—N. T.-HtZORBS—OttKALTAB—ITA»UM—QENOA
Casopie Aug. 28

White Star—Dominion
ICONfBKAI^^CKBKO—LTVKBPOOL

Caaida Aug. 9
Megaatic Aug. 19

CaSMJa Sept. 13

Offices, 9 Broadway.. New York

C U N A R DANCHOR
PeisiBSM aad Stslclit Sarvlaea.

New YORK to UVERPOOL
Caimaaia July 22
Otduaa Aug. 9
Canaaaia *.,..i.,., Aug.20
Orduaa ,'..;...... Sept.13''

Cdnaaaia Sapt.20
NEW YORIC ID SOUTOAMPTON

Atlanta ....<..... Jalf 26
Maaretfaia ,^ Aug.30
Maaralania Sml.27
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE and

SOUIHAIIffTON
Royal Gaaiab Jaljr26
Roral GaoiB* A«f30
for YOMC to PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG
Carokia Aug. 9
Caiaaia Sq>L 13

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE
aad LONDON

Aug. 20
NEW YORK to GLASGOW

Aa«.30
f€W YORK to PIRAEIS

Aug, 28
BOSTON to GLASGOW

Bdatta Aim. \6
n-M mtAvm mmmac mar vmK

:| H I P P I N G AND MAILS
Minlsturel Almanac for Today.

IBtr tho V. S.jCoast'and Qeodttie 8urvet/.i
Sua rises 5:48 fsun sets...

I
THB.TIDES.
HlJhWaUr.
A.M. iP<M.
S:2T 3:10

4 -.30

Sandy Hook. ,..».. .:».
Gavsmora MahL. 2:98
Hen (lata

- Arrived-
88 Aquitaola,
S8 Toyohashi
88 Vladal. Pus;
S8 Zaca, Rotts:
S8 Dslgada, Iml
U, 8. B. Harvai
S3 Dlrlglo, Po:

..8:27

Low Watsr.
A.M. P.M.

8:17
8:04

S:0O
8:08
10:52

unday, July 20.
st, July 13.

ru, Llv-eriMMl. July 7,

Colombia. Jilly 10.
'-m. July 7.

Inghan,, July t.
. Brsst, July Z.
Arthur,.July IS.

8:4S
J0:1S
11:S0

SB Susquehannal BnltlHiore, J*y 18.
88 Corapsak, P<^rtlind. England, July 7'.

89 Tanks, Aalbdrg. June SO.
SS Santa EUsa, IBresi, July 8.
U. 8.8. HatUbfrg Brest, July 11. -

U, 8. B. Dakotal, St. Nasalre, July 10.
88 Mahaska. Bulnos Aires. June II.
88 LImon. Port tlmon. July lit.
SS Burmego Prldbe, Havre. July 8.
SB Atlantic aty;l Philadelphia, July JO-
SS Panama, Crtifobsl,- July 13.

27.

\ Incetnting

DPE
Cedrio
Agamemnon .

.

Submarine i^ssei
li^astcm Light..
lurretcrown
Eastgat* .-,
Splendon ,f

.

Castlepolht
Ampetco..\. .....
CUilncha..........
Mogland...',....
Darain jL
Lake wtaeoakl...
Michigan '

Duneric
,

Mexican
Lancastrian. .

.

D)
America.. ....

Steamships.
TODAY.
. . - Liverpool .

.

.. Brest
, . Brest
.. Plymouth .

.

. , . Dartmouth
Havre

.,..'(!«noa
Havre

... Rotterdam .

Gibraltar ..

.... Shields
. . . Barry
... 8t. Nezain.,— London

-., .. Kuelva
8t. Naiaira
Antwerp

TOMORROW.
. Brest

Rotterdam. ...... J. ... . Bfost
DUB >V£DNE8DAY

McKean.'> I -Brest
McDemioVt i\ Brest
Slsrra....i

I Et. Nasalre.
. DUE! THURSDAY.

Santa ElenaV I St. Nasalre..
Paatores .... .'\ ... .^ Brest

.^ _^ PRIDA*.
Santa Barbara L.'. .. St. Nasalre..
La Tourains, ,.,..] Havre

due]SATURDAY.
Frssno., ;,..l.... St. Naralra.
Santa Teresa...\.] St. Nazalre.
Mobile .\1 Brest ,
Miaaourl. II.... Brest

DUE SUNDAY.
Radnor I, ...Brest

..July 11

..July 13

. June 80

..July, 4

..June 17
, .June 1«
..Juhs II

. .Juns lit

..Juns it
. ,June.28
..July 2

, . .June 37
. ,July 1

,.Ju1y E
...July 4
..July 11
..July

..July It
..July 14

..July 13

..July 13

..July la

...July 10
. .JulJ- H
...July 13
..July JJ

. .June 30

..July 18

..July IS
...July 14

.July 18

OutBolnji
sail)

Steamships.
^MORROW.
Malls Close. Vessels Sail.

CidU :0a A.M.
. 8:30 A.M.
. 8KKIA.M.
. e:SU A.M,
.13 :00 M.

TUESDAY.

E. S. de Peres,
Oraecla, Baflla ..i.
Aledo, Antwerp-..
Caracas, San JUaa
Alban, Santos ....
Imperator. Brest.

.

Santa Marta, Bres
South Bend. Brest
Prlni F.Wllhelno, Blast
Scraaton, Brest

SAIL
Liberator, Brest

.

Carmanta.
Celtic, Liverpool
aienslg, Buenos .\i4is..l2:00 M.
Juliana, RotterdurEI. . . 8:00A.M.
United States, Chri|stl-
ania

Roma, Marseilles
Zacapa, Santa Ma:
Blran. Rto Janeiro,]
Crastcr Hsu, Bui
Aires

Lake Oovan, N
Hubert. Iqultos
Kstserln Augusta
torla, Brest

J.enape, Jaci^sonvllli
.Nortb'n Pacific. Brtat.
Manchuria. Brest. .{. . .

SAIL WEDNESDAY.
Stockholm, Oothenb'g.ll :C0 A.M.
Boutry. Accra |...12:00M.
Victoria, Peru I... 7:00A:M.
ZuUa. Porto Rico...!.. 0:30 .A.M.
Charybdls. Barmudi. . 13:80 P.M.
Northern Pacific, Briest
Ohloan, Brest...;,.!.. —:——

^

Graf WaldarsSe, BrVst ~^—'—
SAIL •fappSDAY.

Corfa Castle, Cape
Town '. 1.. 12:00 M.

Mohican, Kingston.!,, 8 :30 A,M.
Panama, Cristobal . | . . 12 ;S0 P.M.

Llverpo.l.. 8:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M.

'.10:00 A.M.
.10:30 A.M.
, 7 :00 A.M,
. 8:00 A.M.

0:00 A.M.
^U., 8:00 A.M.

• :00 A.M.

12:00 M.
12:00 M.
10:CO A.M.
12:00 M.
2:00 P.M,

12:0OM.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
18:00 M.
12:0eM-

13:4Ck.
12:00 M.
12:00M.

; 2:00 P.M.
10:00 A.M.

2:00 P.M.
3 :00 P.M.

10 :00 a.m.
12:C0M.

12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00M.

12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
l'J:OOM.

2:00 P.M.
2:t0 P.M.
10:00 A.M.
12:00M.
3:00 P.M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12 :00 M.

S :00 P.M.
12 :tlO M.
3:00 P.M.

12:06 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
13:00 M.

Plattsburt, Brest
lowan, Brest
H. R. Mallory. Brest...
Panamaii, Brest '

Apachs, JacksonvUla.^-——

—

, BAIL FRIDAT,
West felagic,- Buenos „ . . ,„—

„

jUres 8:S0A.M. 12:00M-
Tlrtves, Port Uman.. 8:S0A.M. IJ;* JJ-
Mexican. Brest ...> • -—r—

'

J * ;<» "•
SAIL SATURDAY. - __„ ,

La Touralne, HavTs.. 8:00 A.M. !2:50rM.

Royal i.Jeorge,Plymoulh 8:00 A.M., 12:00 M.
Aqulianla.Bouthamplon 8:00 A.M.

'

12:00 M
Lagarfoss. Iceland. .. .13:00 M. 2:00 P*!.
W-jnochee. ,Antwerp. . .. 8 :00 A.M. 12 :C0 M.
Ogonu!. Dakar........ 8:(0A.M. 12.'«0M-
Algonquln. Turks Isl'd »;30 A.M. X:OOP.M.
Coamo. San Joan....; 8:30A.M. I2:0OM.
Waccuta. Tamplco... , 8;a0 A.M. 12:00 M.
Agamemnon, BrSst -i

—'
'

12'9SS'
Santa Ellsa, Brest.... 'S^SSJJ'
Mohawk, Jacksonyllle. 12:O0M.

• 4 Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
SS aalesburg, Liverpool, July 18.

SS Oyotte, Fayal, July 1»- _
SS City ol Birmingham, Madras, July U.
SS Barbacena, Dunkirk, July 15- ,
SS Melchu Maru, Shanghai. July 15, __
SS M. J. Scanlon. Pueuos Aires, July Ii.

88 Montara,. Buenos Aires. July 17.

Sa Polar Star. Buenos Aires. July 1.. ,.

SS Turret Cape. Havre, July 18.
,

!

SS Amleth, Baltimore, .July 20.

SS Kelleirgen, Baltimore, July 20, ;- --
SS lute, Baltimore, July 20.

8S Masca, Baltimore, July 20.

88 Bensonla. Ball»a..Joly 20.

SS Theirs. Balboa, July 20.

SS Tocopllla, Balboa, July 20.

SS Boykln. Balboa. July 2C. . . -_ .

SS capltalne Faure. Port Eads. July ». >• .

BS Celba, Port Eads, July 20.

8S Imperator. Port Kads, July 20. -

SS Lake Pewaukee, Port Eads, July SB.

sa Nola, Port Eads, July 20. .

88 Princeton, Port Eads. July 20. - ,

SB Radha, Port Eads. July 20. . ,

as Saranap, Port Eads. July 20. -\-

S3 Gloucester, Jacksonville, July to.

SB Rovigno, Southwest Pass. July 20.

SBllea.
88 Mariana, from Buenos Aires. July IT.

88 Prince Arthur, from Fayal. July 17.

SS Kathlamba. ft'om Port Bald. July 12.

88 Kaiomo, from Calcutta, July 14.

SS Glenspean. from Antwerp. JuIy-46.
SS Morcer. from l-'owey, July 18.

SS Manchester Exchange, fron^ Manehesi^r.
July 18.

83 Roxmore. frpm.Bgltlmore, July 30. •

SS Protec, troift Baltimore, July 40-

SS Gibraltar, froni Baltimore, July 20.

BS Dancey, from Crtstobjil, Jlily 10.

SS Caribbean from Cristobal, July 20.

SS Delmlra, from Port Kads, July 20
88 Lagrande, from Port Eads, Jvily SO.

88 Ellis, from Port Eads, July 20. - -,, ,,

88 El Paso, from Poet Eads, July 30,
SB Tiger, from Brest. July 17.
SS Aeolus, from Brest, July 17.
SB Tsuyama Maru, from Balboa, J^Uy IP.
SS Jamaica, ^rom Balboa, July IB. ., .,

SS Vancouver, from Balboa, July 10, t

BS Acajutia, from Balboa, July It.
SS Salvador, from Balboa, July 19.
BS Olebes Maru. from Balboa. July 20.

Transpaclflo Mtalla.

Connecting malls close at G. P. O. and City
Hall Stations at 6 P. M., as follows:
Hawaii. Japan, Korta. (.ihina. Slain, Caehia
China, Netherlands East Indies, and Phil-
ippine Islands, via 8an Francisco—S3 Vene-
zuela, July 21.

Tahiti. Marquesas, Cook Islands, New Zea-
land, and specially addressed mail tor Aus-
.tralla. via San Francisco—SS Tofua. July
84.

Hawaii, via Ban Pranciseo—SS Saohar.^
July S4.'

'

.

Japan, Korea, China, (except Shanghai City,>
Blam, Cochin China, and Netherlands East
Indies, via Seattle—SB Mexico Maru, Jul/
28,

Hawaii, Japan, Korea, CThlna, Slam, (Cochin,
China, Netherlands, East Indies, and Phil-
ippine Islands, via Ban Francisco—SS Ko-
rea Maru, July 29.

Hawaii and Guam, via Bah Francisco—S3
Bherman, July :iu.

Japan, Korea, China. Slam, Cochin China. >

Ksthe^ands Ksst Indies, and PhlUppln^'--
Islands, via Seattle — SS Fushlma Mara, '

July 31. • .

1-1 Ji Islands, New Zealand, and Australlr.
via Vancouver and' \Uctorla. B, C—SS Ma*
kura, Atig. 2. - V

Japan, Korea, (Thlna, Blam, Cochin CThlns,
Netherlands Bast Indies, and Pblllppin.^
Islands, ^•la Vancouver and Victoria, B. O.
—SS Empress of Russia, Auff. 2.

Hawaii, Samoan Islands. Australia, and New
Zealand. Via San Frandaco—SS Ventura,
Aug. 7. •

Vacation Trips by
Cda,stwise .Steamers

No bct*r way to put mind and body in perfect^iiealth,

Ejthilariiting days and balmy nights. A restful and invig-
orating jvoyage. Fares include meals and stateroom berth.
Elxcelleht rail connections to and from all Southern pcjihu.

OLD DOMINION S. S. UNE, for Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, N^wpoM
News, Kichm4>n<l, Va., and all points South. Leaving daily exceril' Sunday
at 3 P. M. f^om Pier. 25. N. R., New York.

OCEAN S. S, UNE, Mondays and TTiursday. at ? P. M, from Pier 35.
N. R-i New York, for Savamiah, Ga.. aad olKer Southern poinh.

!?HPF^Z^x?'?'*L\?- ^F' Wf^- "«• Sat. a, 12 noon from P.er
•8. N. R., N4w York, for New Orlessu, La.. Gulf Poihls and Paetfic Coast.

or Conwlidited Ticket Office., 64 Broadway; 57 asmbm St.; "31 We.t
32d St.; 1 lj4 West 42d St.. Phoae (aU office.) 6700 Bryaat. Or writ*

J. J. BROWH C. F. A-, Coastirisa Staemkip Liact, Pier «. N. R., N. T.

UNITED
j
STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

Din«tor General of Railroads

WARb LINE
Diraat sarricajaB fast Iwto-scrsw
staanars fram Naw Yark to

HAVANA) WEEKLY
MEXICOJSAIUNGS
Te Progress. Verm Cnis sod Tampieo

Raaidar SaiUass to Nassau,Bahamas
Z/Usi s tars tftM tV>imsl>e» e« rsfassi

Naw Yarit and Cuba Mail S. S. (U.
Foot of Wall Street. New Yor^

DHudsonT ^iAvei^

INCLUDING SUNDAY
n Irving," "EUndrlck Hadsaa."

HOLLAND..AMERICA
LINE

NEWYORK'•ROTTERDAM
via Falmouth & BouIognenSur-Mer

S. S. ROTTERDAM. ...... .AUg. a
S. S. NEW AMSTERDAM. ...Aug. 20
S- S. NOORDAM^ ..Sept 3
J'at Batae aad Porliher lB(ar^at>aa..aMV<
Geaetsl Passengtr Oflice. 24 $uic Su. N..y.

NIAGARA to . THE SEA
The all-water route. For Illustrated guide
address John F. Plefce. Dept. J02, Canada
BieamshlD I.lnea Montreal, C^anada.

pRENCH LINET
1 Qeassasli •aKM* TmassUastlsss I .

tm bmiea. Pastel Saniee 1 ^
PHf^OSKO DBPARTURKB.

Snhjeet ta ehaase without notice.

"NEW YORK—HAVRE
TOtTBACni JTIT t«

XAV ...JBLY a«— -uv
"

va. •
mt,Y St
ABO

V- ., , ABO.
NEW YORlt^dRDEAUX
AOp Ava. t

Dally sailings troth Plsr SB. N. R.^ foot
Canal St. Psopls's

; Line dally, < p. M.
Nlgnt Lipress Line, weekdays, 7 P, M
Sundays and hoUda^s, • p. M., West jaSnd
St , (all steamers,) ifcalf hour later. Due
Albany 8 o'clock following inaniiBg. Direct
rail connections st Albany to all polnU
north, east and west. Phone' Canal - 8000,

Iticinao n«<«ht Ssmes^ Aataa CaniaS
HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
METROPOLITAN
To BOSTON J}|L«\*a,f./

"ANAL

IJAILT
"IfaaUngton Irrtng.

-Robert Pulton," "Albany.
Direct Rsa C'onnecuons ' to all points North. Kvt

sad West. AU Ihreuih rsll Ucketl betws'sn Ns.»
Tork and Aibsnr scenptsd. Music. Resuurasl.
I,esn DelbrusMs St.. »:40 A. M. ; W. 13d 81

»:M.' W. I29lh St. »:»0; Vonksn, l:SO; itopplT-.f
st tBsar Mounijln. tNswbureh, f Peughksnnlt.
Klosston Point, (conneetlns daily with Vl«t»r a
DsUaars .X. 11. i, CstsUll, Hudson and Albany.
Also steamer leites Dobrosses 8L, 10:00 A. M •

W, 4Id St.. 1»:20 A M; W. llOth St-. 10:4«A M.; Toaksn. 11:10 A. M., for fBear Mountslc
tWjet P»lnt. (eie. Bundar), tComwsll, fSsv-
buTfh sod tPoufhkeepsls.
On Baturdsj sfternoont ttesmer Issws Be«-

hrceses Bt. I:t0; W. 414 BL, S.OO: W. IlOth 8tv
2:30 P. M., for ConiWftll. NswVurch, PousbkeesatsJ
Elnsaton PolnL CstsklU. Budson sud Albany I a-
tBelura steamer same daj froia polats

oiarksd f.

-_-... ^^y** 0»»-Day Ontlngs.
Farther Informattaa at Desbrosses tt,

'

War, »ew York. Tel. Canal—8800.

3rott S^t^ambnat (En.
Coney island

K,''S!"??.is.':Wo,*?.^i%.T,'{r3*?«4*/
«:20, T.St. t-M P. M Pier I, N, B., W:1J. 11

W

12:»5,- 1:25, J:4S, S:4S. 4;1S, M5, T. 8:J0, ««»
P. M. Ceao, ll:l», l:!3. »:2B. J:4j, 4..45, 5.45
6:»0, I:2i. 1*5, »:23, 10:M P. M. • » ~-

ROCKAWAY. BEACH
L.. W. I2S St, »:I0 A.M Pier 1, N. R., 10:15 A M
Reekawty, ^:30 p. M TEL. WHITtHAtL l7Tt

s.

s. MANOALAY

Music, Dancing

LINE
Via CAPE CSft'CAr*.!

navUaht thi-onpk Ike Caa«i~taiik vau*Leave Pier IS. i- ooi of Murray St., Dally
'Sundays tnelude.1) at S.-UO P. M. para 8S,«a,
Tlcketu and in;-jrmatlon at Wharf. TsL
Barelav nooo.

—....»,

Ptm HltiHLJVNDS.
. OCRANit; ,RED BANK SjaS,

PtukUtt Bt. tM. tJLi

A.

rt*. f-tiA. M.. »;« P.Jt ,1

nV-?-mr;.'r down the bay
To Adantic Highlands. Fate 40c^ *

l/se. N. T., Bsttety PterlBet. Lr AttsnUc RlghUadS '

••^ A.M., 1:S0. B P.M.: 11 A. M . 5. » -ii^
(•»:30 Trip ooiltled Mm.> -

- -
Tel. Bioail 153.',- 13..^

' SntEXDAT asd SCNDAY TBIP8 te

BEAR MOUNTAIN
Str. Highlander ^"^gS'^rn^S^rS-
MITEVC. DANCIMO. BXFBESIIMiurn.
Rniinrl Trin ^^'e«'"lay«- »<:- ChildrenOUna inp a^, Sundays and Holidays,
86c Children, Bde. (Including War Taa.)
Bear Manntain Utw. Tal.BowUa> OresB 7BW
• «HB FVBUO BB rUBASBk, .~~"

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON
PROVIDENCE

*Batl$4.40
SSit $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE BTA-rBROBBS. tlM «s
, A^ovo prio** taahtSs war taa7

Seal iMsas PIk. M. Nartta Btsw, DallyT»d I

at iiW P. M . Pksae Ssrias a*,.. .

New|>urilt. Pou^keepne. Kinmtoh
rtaaklio St.. i p. M.; Saturdays. 1 anda;M.«, M,j Sundays. » A. M.. 'lY^M IS^

«:»»•?.• M.,.tar Nawhutsh aad PeughkaeDeta^

pirset.ooanectloiia tor aU Dotata ta tha Catll«U*- TaL_4C»:»«a^Uta.'^sSu^^

-Ssl

: *t
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MORE RAIN GOMIM,

Prospects for Large Addition to

the 4.84 Inches of Precipi-

.; tation Since Tuesday.

NEW YORK WETTEST CITY

Albany and Boston Dry—Stornri

. General Along the Atlantic

f V and Gulf Coaats.

within the slity-four hours endloK «t

mianlsht more raJn hid Jallen In N«w
,Tork City than normally falls during the

whole month of July. Be«lnnlna at 8

o'clock on Friday momlnK. an almost

continuous downpour has brouclg^pon
the city *.&* Inches, ot rain, while the

average record for the month haa been

only 4.54 Inches, and to Increase the
arowlng discomfort of New Yorkers, the
Weather Bureau predicted at 10 o'clock

last nisht that for the next few days
no relief was In sight, as the Indications
at that hour were that precipitation
would continue, today and tomorrow at

least, with the future uncertain.
The rainfall yesterday In New York

City exceeded that in any other part of

the cOunUy. the total reaching 2.«)

Inches for a twenty-four-hour period.
What a conUnuaUon of thLi rate would
mean Is readily understood when it Is

realized that the greatest fall for July
Blnee 18T1, when the records of the
Weather Bureau begin, was 9.83 inches,

"in J889. The highest precipitation ever

attained was 14.51 inches In September
of iSS2. Two more days at the 2.60 rate

would beat the July record, and only a
few more Inches- would beat the high
mark of 1882. _ , , ^
Despite the fact that Jlew York leads

the country for- the day, Albany was
dry daring the twenty-four hours: Bos-
ton had no rain, and Block Island had
only .02 Inch. Yet to the south along
the whole Atlantic Sealx>ard. on the Qulf
Coast, and in the Middle West, there

' was a widespread area of low pressure
bi which rain was general, and through-
out this region there was little Indica-

tion of change.
A fall of two inches of rain In a

day is considered extremely heavy, as
can be understood by the bulk and
weight of water that falls In such a
•form. Two Inches "of rain on. an acre
of ground would mean the fall of 12,-

B4O.280 cubic inchea.'^or 54.286 gallons.
or 227 tons.
The weather that New York is ex-

periencing differs from most of the pre-
vious record rains In that it has been
spread out more evenly over each peHod
of twenty-four hours. On June 14. 1917.

for instance, the fall for the day was
3.88 Inches, which was far below the
twenty-four-hour record of 9.40 Inches
on Oct. S and 9. 1903. but between 3
and 3 in the afternoon exactly two
Inches fell, the maximum for any single
hour authenticafty recorded. Utile
damage was caused, but sewers over-
flowed, gutters ran in torrents, and the
discomfort to the people was severe.
In 1913 . a series ot storms put the

•ubway out of sen-ice by flooding the
tracks end the Btktlons. On Oct. 1 the
Weather Bureau recorded a fall ot 4.8fl

Inches from the time the storm began at
7:13 A. M. to 6:35 P. M.. when it endefl.

In one hour, that between 1:30 and 2:30
In the afternoon, the sewers were taxed
beyond their capacity. The w-ater rose
In many places above curbs and poured
Into the cellars and the subway. It was
Bet a steady downpour, however, for It

wks recorded that one inch fell in fifteen
aalnutes at one time, and two inches fell

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty cciUf on agate !»»<.

tOST—Velvet case containing lad.v's dla-
_ raond pin. platmum setting; one circle
4Umond rlne. with five diamonds ; one circle.

Hng, with three diamonds and two sap*
phlree, and diamond drop necklace of three
stones, platinum setting, and chain. Notify
Mrs. H. M. Coffin, 607 Hansberry- St., Phlla-
delphla, Fenn. : reward.

'

In forty-five minutes at apother. On
Sept. 4 and 5 of the same year 2.ffi

Inches were recorded in two hours, and
on June 20 preceding a Heavy storm
stopped the subway trains f9r a time.
Tne present rainy spell. Cloi.ey Island

business men say. has already cost them
tl .000,000, and uiiless there is a quick
change many of them will suffer losses
from which they will not ifecover this

season. They had looked forward to

clear wcatber yesterday and: last night,
and expected to " reap a harvest." but
one 'of the smallest crowds of the »ea-
son visited the resort. t

• Usually on* fine Surtdaysj about this

time ot the year." said a hotel proprie-
tor, "we take In »6,000 here, but our
receipts today were Just about $100.

Others have suffered in abdtlt the same
degree, and unless there Is. a tJhange
soon many of tbeia wlU be flrften Into

bankruptcy." , . !. ... i ..
The police Qn Staten Island -aaJd last

night that yesterday's crowd was the
smallest they could remember on a
Summer Sunday.

STOWAWAYS' ON TRANSPORT

Plattsburg Also Brings 2,164 Sol-

diers—Santa Ellsa Arrivea.

Six men sought free passalge to this

country as stowaways on the transport

Plattsburg. which docked at Hoboken
vesterday. Two of them wore discov-
ered shortly after the vessel cleared
from Liverpool, and were put ashore at

Brest. The others were -brought to this

port. Three of the stowaways who got

here were Americans, two of them be-

ing discharged soldiers, the third a
sailor, and the fourth an Irishman. All
were put to work on kitchen police duty.

The Plattsburg had 2.164 officers and
men of the army on tjoard. Including 23

officers and 1.301 men of the 11th In-

fantrv. the 1st and 3d Battalions of the

5th Division. There were also 4 officers

and 287 men of the na-i-y. 13 casual offi-

cers 15 stranded American seamen. 19

wives and 7 children of navy men. 51

soldiers' brides, and 6 soldiers: children.

The navy transport Santa Ellsa ar-

rived from Brpst. cftmpleting her first

transatlantic voyage. She left Brest
July 9, but developed engine trouble,

and was delayed three days. Ueut. Col.

H. A. Relss of the ReKular Army was
in command of the 1,367 casual officers

and men whft returned aboard her.

Dedicate Jewish Community Centre.

The Jewish Community Center and
ElducattomH Institute at Far Rockaway
was dedicated yesterday afternoon. The
building Is at Astor Avenuej and the
Boulevard and Is a memorial to the late
Samuel I. Hyman of New York and
Arveme. Mr. Hyman died three years
ago. Israel Unterberg. President of the
Community Center and Educational In-
stitute, delivered the dedicatory address.

TO DIRECT $2,000,000 DRIVE.

Commlttat Named for PMIiIpe

'Exeter Endowment Fund. .

Announcement was made yesterday of

the membership ot the getietel ooounlt-

tee awiototad to"<dlrect the wot* of rals-

inr a 12,006,000 eadowment fund tit

Phillips Kxeter Acadciny,.. at Xzetei\

N. H. On the committee are

:

Thomas W. L.amont. Jamaa. K. .HIH.
William Boyce Thomjpsoiw Ojpton MDls,
Edmund U. Baylies, peorse P. CanfUild,
aeorge A. Plimpton,'and Dr,'-!>. H. Me-
Alpln, of New York; Bobert WInsor,
Walter C. Baylies, Bernard W. Traf-
ford. and Frank Merrill. Boston : lAW-
rence Williams, Morton D.i HolL and Bd-
ward A. Valentine, Chicago ; Waablngtoa
Becker. Milwaukee : Louia W. Hill. St.

Paul; Booth Tarksngton. Indianapolis:
Robert T. Lincoln, and Lara Anderson.
Washington, and Judge Smile Ooddiauz.
New Orleans.

7 HURT WHEN AUTOS CRASH.

One May Have Fractured Skul^—
Another'a Leg Broken.

Seven persons were Injured, all so se-

verely that they were sent to hospitals,

when a touring automobile driven by
Frank Ssleetchy of 2.342 East ITTth

Street hit at 188th* Street and Valentino
Avenue, the Bronx, a smaller ear owned
and driven by Cornelius Walsh of 4.S18
Park Avenue, late yesterday afternoon.
"there were seven persons In the Wal*
car, all of whom were injured. Palmer
Walsh, a brother of Cornelius, suffered
a possible fracture of the skull, Szleet-
chy is a prisoner in Fordham Hospital.
His left leg was fractured.
The car driven by Szleetehy was going

north and the Walsh car east. The
I'arger car struck the smaller one broad-
side and threw It and Its occupants
about twenty feet Those In Walsh's
car besides himself and his brother
Palmer were Miss Katherlne Walsh, a
sister: Charles Traub. Mra Helen Hunt
and her two children, John, aged 4, and
Helen, a baby.

Auto Smaah Ca^uaea Negro'a Peath.
MOUNT KISCO, Me.. July 20.—An

automobile, driven by Jay Allen. 23

years old. of White Plains, while round-
ing a turn at Main Street and Klsco
Avenue today crashed into a barber
pole, which struck James Hawthorne.
a negro, who. was standing near It.

Hawthorne fell to the sidewalk, fractur-
ing his skull, and died In the hospital.
Allen was paroled In the custody <* his
father pending the result of the cor-

! oner's inquest.

Forty Dollafs
FAST DYE, SUNPROOF
GUARANTEED, PURE
WORSTED, r /

Read all the tilothing ad-
vertisements, then apply all

the good things said about suits

to this suit, made-to-your-or-
der, and it will give you an idea of the

value you will receive from

BLUE
5ERSE
UIT

^wihiexm
TWO STORES

Broadway and Matk Straat

30 Eaat 42d Sttvet

FOUNDED 1896,

i '
^^?==^i. tjR long eatperience in meet-

ing the clothes needs of men
and bo3rs has schooled us in

the virtue of dependable
quality. Fabrics of proven
merit, loomed to stand the

^ear of active life, tailoring

and design worthy of the
material, and prices within

reason, summarizes our present showing of

Summer clothes.
I

BROjCAW aOTHERS
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FOPRTY-SECOND STREET

LOST — Friday ft.fiPmoon. flowered silk

iT>onoy bag, chanioie lined, about 3 by 5
tDches, containing $160 tn btlla, at lh« Clare-
mont Irm. tJIiiitoela. WjinainakeT'B. or Hotel
Astor: reward return Hous* Officer. Hotel
Astor. .

LOST—CADILLAC TOLTUNG CAR
•n June 12 from Bedford Av. and Dean St.,

BrottWrn; motor r.7-K-303i licenso 142,666;
fcalhted r«d ; substantlai reward. Phone
Broad 1971.

Lo3T—Liberal reward, no questions aakrd.
for return of two rlnga. lost at Luchow's

Rrtitaurant. Saturday evening. Return to
office. 106 Eajt Hth St.

Lost—Lady's Bretn ,flilk handbaf, left at
Princeton Junction, In 1 '.24 P. M. train

from Pennsylvania Station, on Saturday.
12th ln«. Rfrward offered. Scott, British
Consulate. New York.

fK

LOST- July n. viclnUy Union Square, WaK
tham watch, Colonial series case 60h73.

with gold fob; G. H. L. monogram on both:
ttberal reward. Phone 1830 Buahwlck.
T*OST—Square open- face platinum watch
monogram W. 11. CI. on back; reward . for

return. William M. Li^e^e, 102 Kera«en St..
Brooklyn

Lost.—Bird; $5 reward for return of white
Java sparrow, with red bill, no tatl.

Wilson. 444 Park AV. Plaza 6585.
Mrs.

LOST—Sable tiackplece, French lln« pier.
Saturday afternoon; reward. Taylor. 554

»th Av
Lost—On Sth Av. bus. small brown leaUier
bag contalnlnj^ two books, &c. : liberal r«-
fcrd. A 265 Times.

ix>BT—Beaded handbag. 74 Columbua Av.
Reward If returned 102 West 74th.

Lost—$40 in Mac>"s phone booth.
273-T\'' WeKtwood, N. J. Reward-

Phone

tOOO REWARD for Information which leads
to the arrest and conviction of any person

or persons who broke Into and stole silks
from Windham Bilk Co.. Room 1100, Cam-
eron BuUdins. comer Madison Av. and 34th
St.. on July 4, 1019.

Lost and I>'oand-—Cats and Doc*

LOST—From Hotel Ansonla. reddish tan
long hair cat; reward. Apartment 6144.

OOLEIKS in select patterns

are worth ijnore than money, for

just now money cannot buy them.
That is whi^ I am instituting no
Clearance Suiting Sale this Sum-
mer. The only way you can con-

quer conditions is to leave your
measure for Autumn Clothes at
the prices prevailing in Summer.

Forward-facing men^ by ordering their Fall Suits and Top-
coats now, will forestall a further and formidable advance
in prices—possibly 25% to 50%. Do you know any-
thing that pays so heaping a dividend on your money?

Army And

Nav^ Uniforms Of

Smartest Set-up

^mUan.Arimr
And NavyTailoi

Broodwoy tit 39^ St
21 'Yfeors On This Cbm«r

EVERY SYSTEMof HEATING
When we advice yoii as to the

correct heating systeijn for your

new liome or toj-e()Iace that

heating system whichj has worn
out,we are not limitecf as to hot

water, steam, hot aiii or vapor
yacuun^ as we manufkcture ap-

paratus for every sys^m.

HHl Ulicteardigfon & Utrpjtott ®)

Garaac Heater

CHECK IN SQUARE. I am Intetatcd la

J D Rldug^ion Huling Appantn* Ranges
D Garage Heaten O Laundry Tank Hcalen

A«re«&.

EttaUished 1B7

For 82 years the leading manufac-
turers of heating^nd cooing appara-

tus in America. i

Fill out the coupon printed jhere for in-

teresting heating informationi Will guide
you in selecting the heatink appliance
which, bears the correct proportion of

cost to the entire qo^ of your
building. r^ „ ^One-Pipe rnmaoa

RICHARDSON & BOYNTON CO.
31 WEST aiit STREET, NEW YORK

New YeHt—BaatOB—PUUdalpUB—CUcaae—lUckeet)

P. S.—All men are 6ohi equal, but not aU are equal in teit-

ing opportunity. Andfrtat Axtonw

Here Is a Booklet Every
Business Man Will Want

\

THETRUTHABOUT
MEXICO TODAY

By P. HARVEY MIDDLETON
Author of "Powerful Foreign Trade Combiruttioru of

Europe," "New Railwaya in Strange Land»,"
"Foreign Trade in Railway Supplies,"

"Railway Supplies in Mexico," etc.

Six Important Chapters
I.—THE MEXICAN OIL INDUSTRT 4.—AGKICULTUKE IM MEXICO

•tartult far afrtMllaral aetleiry Mitt.
oe»—Creet. xicn •• eeni. wk—H, teuni*
mbtor. MntakI* fikm. MttH, <kMi fm,
•rmtBft. 0«aowiift»—VteetakU ell*, ats.

S.—MEXICAN SUGAK AND COFFEE
DMMiptl«n 1 »!a»tittMn— •llwtt—

A

tar rtai4 it IS teat It tk* —n Urn* at
ti>« b«t cfffM !• tlw mrM.

6.—MEXICAN TIMBER
Tn kuaarad variaUa.—Taa Wlllaa faat •(
c«HiB«r«ial aiaa ia aaa treat—Lerie eeaatt'
tiat of oak. wataut, lraa>araaa aad araeea
araatf. la aaraat tiaaa kaif tk« aiakaeaay
iiaa« Ik tka Ualtk< tUtn aaaM traa
Maxlte.

These noteworthy contributions treating of the present conditions, in-

dustries and trade opportunities in Mexico were printed in The New
York Commercial recently. As it was impossible to supply the de-^

numd for papers containing the several articles, they have been re-

printed- in booklet form for general distribution. As Mr. Middleton

has just returned from a trip in Mexico from the Texas border to

Yucatan, he tells with real authority "The Truth About Mexico to-

day." The articles contain rau:h information and many significant

facts never before published. '

Tka aiett »ra4aa<li« w«lli I* tka waria

—

Lataet aaaeavaaat*—Praauetlaa af the larga
aeaikaalaa Mathad a( aesratlaa—Omanaal-
Uaa far Aaiartaaa a . ata.

Z^—WHAT MEXICO NEEDS
Tre<a aMarta eltlaa far Aaiaritu aiatalaa-
tarara Ctue af laaaa ataded—Cra4lt tr-
rtafaaiaet*—auklai tacilltlai. ata.

3.—MINING IN Mexico
Onartaaltlaa tkat Ua la ISM aaltf ailaat,

'

•MM allaar aihiaa, t*40 araduclai bat» taM
ead allaar: IM* aaeptr^ l°3 aatlmcay: 425
If^a; lit laet, aaa aunieraas atl>»fa pr*.
teclBi aeltkar. tla. kltatutk. Baaiaeaat;
•rmry. Haa, t«al> aid tartu

A limited supply of ikese Book-
lets may now be obtained at 25c Each

Address KEW YORK COMMERCIAL
THE PAPER THAT BLAZES TRADE TRAILS

The most successful business leaders everywhere rely "every busi-

ness morning" on the NEW YORK COMMERCIAL. Yoo can have

the same authoritative source of knowledge enabling you to an in-

sight into present and future Venditions in all lines of trade anc)

industry. Every issue a mine of vital information.

Oa Sale dally neiTa«(iind.a, 6«. m. copj.
Subacrlptloa price it'. 5.. Canada aad
Mezlee), SS.M a jrMT. >

TWrelsn Ceimtrlee. $15.00 a jtmr.

RUSSELL R. WHITMAN,
President.

NEW YORK COMMERCIAL
38 Park Row ^^Sl^S^JeiSU., New York City

Insure Agaiiist
Your Wife's. Mistakes

Man claim women lack buaineaa judgment. What about
men who, believing this, leave the accumulation of a life a
effort to their Wife or tlaufhtars, inexperiencad in tha handling
of money or property ?

An allowance, paid monthly for life, is'^he only certain way
of perpetuating an estate.

FOB KXAKPUE—Gnanuitee jrevr wife
•> tneome of SSM a maath.

family

Aw i'ua leaafa Aixraoa ^miiial Vet OtpotU.
AOE >S SUS.** AOB 4S •lOSS.ZSAOE it »(Ut.80 AOE SO SltSS.MAOB as r>ai.S« AOE t6 «IMe.44AQK 40 Wn^Jtl AOE tO $tOSS.14

K«aal te aa bioame from a fM,«oe eetaie.

Writ*, PhMW ar CaU iar the Brill & Scett Hu.
j^

BRILL & SG&TTi /
516 FIFTH AVENUE JfxrBKAT nnx 114a

"LlfelnsttnnctcnaBiaintuBatU"

NO METAL CAN TOUCH YOU
Tm caa WMily aroid tbe I

taUag tfea ttee aot «riy to aak dladndly far fuk
Ow*«* b« alM to MS fbatfM g«t tka tHdlHa

ASTEIN&COMP/INY
MaiMrs Childna'a HKMOHV Garttfs'

ClUcaso A4 NawToak

38^
50^ 78^

IMrTATiONS -AT ANY PRICECOST YOU TOO MUCH

v>v^> ///-x/ i-^/^//rj-//y^/A mmi»iJiMMmij}w>iiM>j,,M,T,̂ ,,r,^r^

OiirSaleof
Hart Schaffiiier (Si Marx
Fancy SuitsI \

Ends this Week
We said last week that we didn't ,.a

kriow how long our Sale would last.

We do know now—it will last until ^

^Saturday.
I

A great many men are not worrying
about what clothjng will cost for a ^
year or so, because they very wisely - '

anticipated their needs at this Sale. I

If you have waited, here jis one more
chance; and you wil| remember for a

long time the saving you realize on the:

gocS all-wool Hart Schaffner .& Marx
clothes you buy her^ this week.

11

IN

I FAI
\

$82.50 and $30 $^'7 CA
Suits, liow « / eaJU

$38 and $35

Suits, now .

.

$46 and $40

Suit?, now . .

.

*32.50

*37.50

$50 and $48

Suits, now . .

.

$55.00 Suits

now

$65 and $60

SuitSj, now . .

.

*43.50

M9.50

>55.00

No Charge fdr Alterations

WallacJi
Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 29th

'.'/xy.'///yy/yV/v/y////>y>v',y/*///y/,v/>vy/^'^^^
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"All the News That's?

. Fit to Print" - §fb^ J^iettr lijdi: Shitt^-
THE WEATHER

CloHdy mod probably «howeri to-

day; cloudy Wednesday.

ey For w««th«r report »»« next to last oat*.
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4 DEAD,5 DYING, 70 HURT INNEWRACERIOTS IN WASHINGTON;
CAVALRY, INFANTRY AND POLICE UNABLE TO STOP ATTACKS;
WILSON ^SKS FOR REPARATION OFFICIAL; SENATORS BALK

It KILLED; 27 HIT

IN BLAZING BUMP'S

FALL IN CHICAGO

Airship Plunges Through Glass

Roof of Illinois Trust and

Savings Bank. \

TANKS BURST IN ROTUNDA

Employes Enveloped in Fiery

Mass—Four Occupants of-

the Balloon Jump.

PANIC IN THE LOOP DiSTRICt

^Exhibition Flight Was Being GiV#n

' -.—Cause of Fire Unl<nown

—

Inquiry Started.

I'prcial to The Xew York Timea.

CHICAGO. July 21.—Eleven persons

were killed outrleht and twentj'-scven

wer« injured 'late this afternoon when

the dirigible balloon, " Winff Fool," as-

Btmbled tor test and exhibition purposes.

CiiuRht fire while flying above the

Loop business district and plunged

1,200 foei in a blazing mass through the

class, roof of the Illinois Trust and Sav-

lnc» Banls, at the comer of Ija Salle

EtreeL and Jackson Boulevard.

The dead ape: "^

JAMK.s CARI'E.VTER. 18 rears old, meaaen-
Sff. Jllinols Trust and Savings Dank.

EAKL H. DAVENTOay. White City put>-
liclty aeent. fonner sporting writer.

»IAUiK Ft-OnENfE. hank emptor*.
IHKNt; MILES.jbanli sti-nOHraphsf.

CAKL OTTO, bank telegrapher.

UEN%r WBAVBIt, meclianlclan of the bsl-
l()on. ' ^

JO.-^ECH SCAN'CAN. 14 ypars old.-bank me«-

'EaTiW.VKU MVNZNEK. bank corrtsirondence
cltrk. ;

EVELYN ilKTER, baiik stenographer.
T-v-n unldentlf|«d women.

Most of the dead were employes of the

bank, who were trapped In the butldlng

and perished in a rain of fire caused
by the explosion of the balloon's gaso-

line tiinks as they hit the floor of tlte

rotunda, where more than 200 boolc-

keeperji and clerks, nearly all women,
Wert: working.

Four Jumped wfth Parachute.

The blimp;" which was owned by

the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company
of .\kron, Ohio, had been flylns above
the loop for several hours when the ac-

cident occurred. Thousands wltnassed
the dlsa.<<tr-r.

When atiove the bank a spitrt of flame
was Bten to shoot from the top of the
cas bag near the centre. The crowds
gathered bn the streets to watch the

flight saw the great mass quiver as It

began its plunge.
i'our of the balloon's five occupants

Jumped with parachutes. Two of these

landed safely In the streets as the
" blimp • .struck the roof of the bank
witli a crash audible throughout the

Loop district.

It .seemed, accordjnit to the survivors.

that the entire bank was Instantly on

Puts Foe's Damtqie in France

At Total of $40,000,000,000.

PARTS, July 21, (French Wireless

Service.)—The Pai41*imentary Com-
mission of Peace, sitting under the

presidency of M. Vl>ianl, who was
recently named by <he Cliambcr of

Deputies to preside over the com-
mission and examine into the Peace
Treaty with Germany, listened to-

day to a reporf" by Deputy I^ouls

Du Hois on the clauses of the Treaty-

relating to reparations demanded of

Germany.
M. Du Bois said the material dam-

age done in the Invaded departments
amounted to 119,000,000.000 franca
This amount, he said, had been veri-

fied by a committee of engineers,
architects. manufact\)rer8, and acrt-
culturlsts. Ho added that the dam-
age done to agriculture was said to

aggregate 37,000,000.000 francs.

The damages fallinK upon the In-

dividual and the money paid to start
comniercial enterprises, were not In-
cluded in the 119,000,000,000 francs,

and likewise 37,000,000,000 francs for
military expenses and fl.000.000,000

francs for pensions were not em-
braced In the sum. The total amount
of the damage done. M. Du Hois said,
would aggregate 200,000,000,000
francs.

WILL NOT SEIZE
'

UQUOR IN HOMES

Attempt to Make Possession of

It Unlawful Under New

Bill Fails.

VOTE ON PROHJBfTION TODAY

Bin Expected to Pass Before

Noon—Prys. in Full Control and

Liberal Amendments Beaten.

GERMAN SPIERS

WHO AffiED ALLIES

HERE TOR SAFEH

Vendetta Endangered Prisoners

Who Revealed Hindenburg's

Plans to Pershing.

WON BY INTELLIGENCE MEN

American Army Using Informa-

tion They Gave Able to

Balk German Retreat.

ARRIVE ON THE AGAMEMNON

Strong Note to Mexieo;

O'd Law -May Be Aberei.

BpoeUl Cable to THC Nrw ToaK^Tmits.

MEXICO CITT, July 21.-Oovem-
ment ofHclals reftise to discuss the

new State Department note protest-

ing agalDst the murder of Americans
at Tampico. It Is rumored that tlic

note was written in strong language.

Rumors of' Intervention, which
caused uneasiness amung Go%'cm-

ment officials, were calmed by a
telegram from Aml)assador Bonlllas

which gives the impressions he re-

ceived In conversations with State

Department officlala. Bonlllas Is

very optimistic. He says there is no

fear of intervention and that rda-

tlons are gradtially Improving.

From the tone cf the newspapers
the Impression here Is tjiat the Gov-
ernment will make radical changes
in Article 27 of the dll law. which.

It is believed, will end the strong

antl-Mexi(» propaganda now In full

swing in the United States.

ASSl PRESIDENT'S PLEA

Majority Senators Hold

Appointment Not Legal

Until They Ratify.

COMMITTEE DEBATE LIVELY

Special to r»e JToic rork Times.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—The House

will pass the bill foiv enforcing wartime

and cotistltutlonai prohibition and * egu-

la'ting the use of Industrial alcohol prob-

ably before noon tomorrow. Reading of

the bill was completed at 8 o'clock to-

night and voting on amendments was

begun. Atthough~the " wets " urged ad-

journment, saying ther% was no need to

hurry the bill, as the' Senate ^iis not

yet ready to act upon It. the " drys "

insisted upon golni; ahead with it at a

night session. They forced their wish

by a roll tall vote of 219 to 150.

The House resumed its work with six

certain- and four possible additional

votes facing It. At 8;30 P. M., however,

after several votes had been taken, ad-

journment was forced through a parlia-

mentary move by Representative Voigt

of Wisconsin. Tomorrow a vote will be

taken upon a motion made tonight by
Kepresentativc Igoe of Missouri to re-

commit the bill. He has a Mibstitute to

offer. His motion, no 4oubt, will be de-

feated, aiid then probably a final vote

will be taken.

There Is no doubt about the passage of

the bill. Its opponents concede this.

" Wets " said today tbcy realized their

only hope was for Congress to make the

fire. Creaking through the iron sup- | bill so drastic that It would InvifB a

poiu holding the glass ov^irhcaU, U»c j
veto from the President.

lu.-elagc of the balloon, with two heavy i
The first voting tonight, upon com-

rotary engines and several saaoUne
j
plotlon of the readin*. was upon an

Inducements That Turned Traitors

Againat the High Connmand

Not Revealed.

- Special to The Nev> York 7i«ne«.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—Two Ger-

man military " prisoners," who were

brought to "New York on the transport

Agamemnon for protectionW the United

States Government In return for ex-

tremely valuable military. Information

which they furnished to the American

Kxpoditlonary Forces in PYance, will

probably be bronght to Washington to-

morrow and - turned over to General

Marlborough Churchill, JQlrcqtjtt;. pf Mil-

itary Inteiygcw:e..^^'/:.!;'^-f^-'^vf^»

Accompanying" '&e priaoaers dr» pa-

pers from the Milltarr 'Intelligence Di-

vision of General Pershing s army in

France giving General ChurchtU, to

whom the Germans have been " con-

signed," full particulars as to the char-

acter of the Information they furnished

to tnc American^ military authorities,

and telling In detail w^y they are be-

ing brought to this coimtry. Orneral

Dennis Nolan, who Was General Porsh-
Ing s 'chief uUUtary intelligence offi-

cer, and who has Just arrived In this

countrj- on the transport Aqultanta, bad
charge of the case of these prisoners

and the plans for bringing them to this

country for their protrictlon.

General Nolan is expected to reach

Washington tomorrow about the same
time that the prisoners are brought

hero, and It was said tonight that since

th^ fact that these m-isoncrs were being

brought U> this country had become
public, a full statement of the case

would be Issued as soon as the details

reached Washington.
Whether the Germans brought on the

Agan-.cnmon are officers of high rank,

as was Intimated In some auarters here

tonight, or are enlisted men at the Ger-

man Army, could not be definitely as-

certaind tonight ^
General Churchill, Director of Mili-

tary Intelligence, said that he did not
know whether the men were officers

and would not know until the papers In

the case reached Washington with the

two prisoners, but that his cnderstaitd-

ing of the case was that the two men
were not officers, but enlisted men.

All that could be loameu tonight was
that the two men had, for certain in-

ducements, given the American military

HOLD-rADDSTO

MEXICAN TMON

Report of $10,000 Robbery Ar-

rives with Carranza's Promise

to Punish Other Offenders.

FALL NAMES CARRANZiSTAS

Says They Took Part in Raids

—New Revolt in Oaxaca Brings

Troops from North Mexico.

..•iV»i

Knox Resolution to Declare No

Authority to Approve Exists

Likely to Pass Today.

CHINESE CALL ON LODGE

He Declares for an Ameodmerit

of Shantung Clause, and Not

a Mere Reservation.

Special to The A"no rork Time*,
WASHINGTON, July 21.-A turbulent

debate took place In the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee today over a letter

written by I'resldent Wilson to Senator

Lodge, Chairman of the committee, ask-

ing that they approve the provisional

appointment of an American r^resenta-
tlva on the Reparation Commission pro-

vided for under the treatj-.

The President urged that the United

States ought to be represented at once

iipon the commission, and he askod Sen-

aor Lodge to confer with his colleagues

so that a temporary appointment might

'be approved pending racUlcatioq of the

President Wibon Returns III, Is Ordered to Bed;

All Conferences Off; Norris DeSnes InvitaHon
"'

!

"^

N Bptetal to The Weu> York Time*. !

WASHINGTON. July 21.—President Wilson *raa lU when he rs*

turned to Washington this morning on the Mayfl4wer from his week-
end cruise down the I'otomac River, and Hear Admljt^l Cary T. Grayson,

his physician, ordered him to bed Immediately. '

j

Dr. Grayson stated then that the President jwas suffering from .

dysentery, but added that his condition, while It nplght require him to

remain In bed several days, was not serious. Dr. Grayson said tonight

that, although the President was resting caster; he had passed an
uncomfortable day, and It would not be wise for him to undertake

any work tomorrow.
The Prestaent seemed a picture of health wli en he reviewed the

Czechoslovak troops In front of the White House PridsLy afternoon, but

It wan learned today that he waa not In the besjt of shape when he
sailed Saturday night on the Mayflower. At thatjtlme it. was thought

that he was suffering from Indigestion. The President waa III throug:h-

out the trip down and back.

His condition Is attributed to the Intense heat of the capital that

faced him on his return from abroad, th* bad weawer of .the past four

days, and the strain he has been under from the attention he has been

giving to the treaty situation.'' i

The President had sent Invitations to S«nator8 Edge, Norris, Cum-

mins, and Calder to confer with him today. Senator I9dg» was prepar*

ing to go to the \Vhlte House when- word came, asltlng Mm to postpone

the visit.
j

Senator Norris wrote to the President declining the' Invitation to

call on him. He gave as his reason, it Is underitood, that he could

not consistently make the visit In view of his unc^mprouil^ny opposi-

tion to some provisions of the treaty. He told collargves at the Capitol

tojlay that his mind was made up on the neccEslly| of reservations and

that nothing the President cotild say would chanRO It.

Mr. Wilson's conferences on the treaty, wh<ii resumed, will be

with Senators F^lge, Calder, Mcl.«an, and Cummlis. For Wednesday

.Senators Page of Vermont and Sterling of South Dakota had been In-

vited. These conferences will be postponed if the Resident n-.t well

enoUffh tomorrow and Wednesday.

CAPITAL CUISHES INCREASE

Armed and Defiant Ne-

groes Roam About

Shooting at Whites/

DETECTIVE DIES IN FRAY

Commons Approves Treaty Bill;

Strongly Defended by Lloyd George

Another White Man Reported

Slain in Automobile—Negro

Shot by Civilian.
.

MOBS GET BEYOND CONTROL

More Than Seventy Wounded

and in Hospitals—Hun-

dreds Under Arrest.

tar.ks, smoiihed to the floor.

The tanks exploded, scattering a wave
cf flaming gasoline over the workers
<»ithin a radius of fifty fefct. A panic

ensued.
I

There were only two exits through

amendment by Representative Saunders

of Virginia, allowing i^ny State officer

to Issue search warrants for hidden

liquor. This amendment was adopted

by k roll call vote of 274 to 74.

The next roll calU bj- a vote of 215

which y,e employes could leave the wire
|

to 132, sustained the earlier .action of

cage which surxounUed the rotunda.

Men and girls, with clothing flaming. ,

t. ^ .i,_ „.,..i .^„
fought their way through these. GlrU j

"^cs to ""O^ff;.
»bov^ the usual^^n

on the second floor ran scroamini; to

the House In striking
\

out SecUun 31,

which allowed courts] In prohibition

alttos, an additional liond oj between

... J . .w ! HoOO and $3,000, with al Jail sentence of
the w ndows and several. Jumped to the! ^^^ ""'"

TT. ' ,, .„-_i^. t„ - - -
I not more than six months In

street. I

Soon the marble rotunda waa tl-arcd

:

except for the dead, whose bodice were
|

buried under the flaming mass, and
'

Fume who crawled feebly away from .

the fire, their clotUes slowly burning
j

off.

. Intense Heat Delayed Reecaes.

Tlie Intense heat made rescue work
Impossible imtll after the Fire Depart-

ment arrived. It was thirty minutes

bc:fore the bodies under the fuselage

could be dragged out. They were burned
•Imost beyond recognition.

Meanwhile ambulances from » every

hospital and undertaking establishment

near the centre of the qity arrived and
the police threw a cordon about the

place. Dozens of persons were found to

have been more or less severely cut by
the shower of gltuis which preceded the

explosion. The rescue work was
watched by a crowd of 20,000 on L« Salle

Street and Jackson Boulevard, while

more thousands took places of vantage
on the buildings nearby.
None of the survivors of the balloon's

crew cotild ascribe a definite cause for

the fire. Two tneories were offered.

One was that a spark from the rotary
motors set the gas afire. The other

K-as that the balloon was overcharged

>nd that the sun's rays caused it to
ixpand and bursC the fire following the

CoDtlnoefl on Pnse Flro.

' EPOCA—PL'RB HAVANA CIGARS.
EXCELLBWCB and INDIVlDfAUTT. Tho'
two fine points of tlsls brand.—Advt.

fix («> lUXL-ANS IM HOT WATU
Wllckly relieves Indlcutloa.—Advt.

default of

the bond. Striking out;thls section was

regarded as a " wet " Victory,

Another roll call, by 'a, vote of 170 to

32, retained in the ;1>111 a section

allowins tieaar-becr; to h»ve a temporary

alcoholic contMit St mo^ than one-half

of one^r. cent, while
i
still in process

of manufacture.

Seareh Warrants Kctalaed.

An amendment Inserted In the bill by

Repres^nUtlve Barkley of Kentucky,

allowing the use of search warrants in

premises where Ikiuor was sold, was
retained by a vote of 2^7 to 187.

By a viva voce votej the House re-

tained an amendmomnti by Mr. Steele

of Pennsylvania, allowing a man to give

liquor in his home \o " bona fide

guests." This amendntiint bad already

been accepted by a vote; of 74 to SS.

'• Uncle Joe " Cannoni made the mo-
tion for adjournment at 9 P. M. This

was ref«sed by a Tising; vote of 11« to

107. A roll call waa 'demanded, and

then It was that the " drys ' voted 219

to ISO to proceed with consideration.

Up to the time of votit^g the outstand-

ing feature of the day liras the attempt

by the " drys " to make still more dras-

tic the section dealing' with horie con-

sumption of llquora 1 Representative

Raker of California endeavored to In-

lert a provision to force every one to

report the amount of liquor In his home,

Cnttane^ •» Fng« roni.

£pee<al to The Ifew York Time*.

•*ABMlNOTON. itlly ll.-Dcvelop-

ments today did not tend materially to

relieve the tension in regard to the

Mexican situation, and while Secretary

of the Navy Daniels received a dis-

patch supplying additional details of

the robbery of thirteen sailors of the

U. S. 8. Cheyenne, near Tampico, on

July «, which indicated that steps were

being taken by the Mexican authorities

to capture and punish the offenders,

the fact remained that nothing defi-

nite had been accomplished by the Car-

ranxa Government. In spite of the ever-

growing list of outrages and the assur-

ances given.

To add to the difficulties which mark
the relations of the United States and
the republic to the south, the State

Department was called upon to make
i are associated, that the United States

announcement of stUI another outrage. should be represented on that commis
. , ., . ,„ ,._ ,. _ ,„i. „» ston and represented now wh It the

coming Immediately upon the lieels of ' . . .

"

representations from the Mexican Gov-

ernment thalf no effort would be omitted

to prosecute and punish " those respon-

for a crime so odious " as the

Some Republican members of the com-

mittee thought the President'! letttf #U
an effort to get ths committee to recog-

nise the treaty. For two hours the mem-
bers debated and finally put off decision

until tomorrow, when a motion by Sen-
ator Ithox, expressing the Judgment that
no authority exists by which the ap-
pointment can be made by Mv President
unUI the treaty Is ratified, will be voted
on.
President Wilson's- letter, which was

his first communication to Senator
Lodge on the treaty, read as follows:

July IS, 1910.
My Dear Bcnatoi^-There are sume

tilings In connection with the execution
of the treaty of peace which can
hardly await the action of the several
Governments which must act with re-
gard to the ratification of the treaty,
and the chief of these is the function-
ing of the Reparation Commission, it
is of BO much Importance to the busi-
ness interests of the United States, as
well as to the nations with which we

MAGNIKM'O-Uie Ditfereat Cigar,

MIM snl (rursat. lUmiiirfscttiixi in K<r Wml
UNITED CIOaX BTOa^—A<itt.

^^Cork and rtala Hods.—Advt.

Intelligence officers In France Informa

tlon of very great military value regard-

ing the plans of the German General

Staff, probable lines of retreat, where

the Germans would make stands and
other Information of high strategic

Value, which was of such great service

that It enabled General Peishtpg. In his

great offensive in the Argonne, in lOlS,

to proceed with very definite knowlMge
aa to much of the German Staffs

program. It enabled the Americans
greatly to cut down the losses they

might othcirwlse have sustained in tlie

battle

The men surrendered to the Ameiican
Army, but could not, after the armistice,

be turned back to the (:;ennans because,

of the treatment they would have re-,

celved from the Germans. For their

protection the two jmen were brought to

the United States. General Nolan, who
had charge dt the case, and' General

I'ershlng, both^ felt that the United

States Government, in return for the

valuable infonflation the two 'men bad

given, should hiring them to this country

and give them every possible protection.

It had been the purpose. General

Churchill asserted tonight, to bring the

men Into this, country very quietly. If

possible, and send them to some mili-

tary post to be retained until such time

as they might feel free to go wherever

they wished. -^

Very great regret was expressed in

high military circles tonight that ,the

story of the dl^atch of tliese men and

of their arrival here had become known

as a result of the careless announcement

that such men were on the passenger list

of the Agamemnon. But since the fact

has come out it Is the purpose of high

military officials to make a statement

wlthUi the next few days, perhaps to-

morrow, going more into the whole story

of the case, (general Churchill asserted

very positively tonight that he was un-

able to supply these details for the rea-

son that they were contained in the

papers that came over on the same ship

CaBtlnaed ra Page Tea.

sil^e

murder of,John W. Correll, near Tarn-
]

plcb, ^n Jiwe !•. This time it was the

theft of 110,600 frojn an oil company.

The official announcement read:

Bandlta robbed the Atlantic Reflh-

ing Company's oll-loadlng station at

Puerto Lol>os, Mexico, of about |10,-

000 last Wednesday, according to a
dispatch received at the Department

of State today from Tampico. The
funds taken were intended for the

company's payroll.

Oatragee Keep raae witli Apoleglee.

One official In commentingon the situ-

ation said: " Carransa Is having diffi-

culty in keeping his apologies and
promises abreast of the outrages against

Americana in Mexico." He had Just been

asked If any word had come from
Mexico City regarding the Tampico In-

cident.
" We have Just received the apology

and promise to punish the offenders In

the Cowell cas«," he added. " and as

yet the Carranaa Government has not

reached the Tampico Incident beyond the

merely formal reply acknowledging the

receipt of our protest."

A news report from Galveston, in

which the Mexican Consul at that city

was given as authority for the statement

that Carransa was moving 3,000 troops,

with machine guns, airplanes, and ar-

tillery, to take' control of the Tampico
oil district was received here with Inter-

est, but without enthusiasm, pending of-

ficial coiifirmatlon that something ap-

proaching effective action was being

carried out. The reports, hoWever,

served the ptupose of keeping Interest

centred on the subject and as indicating

that Carranaa might be coming to a real-

isation that the present conditions could

not continue without the Ualted States

taking drastic steps.

Ther» were ibany reporta and rumor#
also about praasuro which was being

brought to bear by foreign OovemmenU
in a demand for protection tor their na-

tlonala. In the Senate a debate was
precipitated on the^'Aoor during which

Senator Fall said that soldiers of Car-

ranalstas had been In raiding parUea
which came over the border on more
than one occasion and that Carranslsta

soldiers had been killed by Americans

on both sides of the border and the de-

tails withheld by the Government. There

was the -added charge that the efforta

alwaya had been, however, to kill VU.

Ustas soldiers, although it raiut have

been known that the soldiers controlled

Ceattaaed ea race Ktovea.

Prewuer Shows the ImposdMity of PMng fuU War

Germany—Declares Intolerance Prevents

Irish SeHlemmt.

on

gp^dat Cable to ThS Nrw Tosa TiMsi.

Coprrlsbt, 1910, by Tiie New York Times Omipany,

Jifly 21.—The Peace Treaty
i
liquidating the Obligations assumed dur-

CAROINAL SIMOM UMI» ALLCATMOLIM
u<mTm uAiivta. OF pmAYicita.-ASfi.

"TK* nVM Mnxiow-- togs tiiBti'

•Sm Wm C««sdy Wt of tbeTwsB.—A«»t.

work of the commission Is taking
shape, that I am taking the liberty of
writlttg to ask If you will not be kind
enough to consult the Committee on
Foreign Relations with regard to this
particular appointment, and say to
'them that 1 would very much ap-
preciate i.ieir approval of my appoint-
ment provisionally of a ropix-scntative
of the United .States to act upon the
Reparation Commission.

Very sincerely yours,
WOODROW WILSON.

Hon. Henry Cabot Ixxlge, Chairman,
Com. on For. Reins."

Under the treat}', the Rsparay^n Com-
(ritssloti cdnslsta of seven mergers, rep-

resenting the United States, U|;at Bri-

tain. France, Italy, Japan, BcU| m, and
the Serb-Croat-Slovene State. M.ts duty
Is to consider claims against Germany
for war damage and notify Germany by
May 1, 1921, as to Ita findings.

Opposition was voiced to the proposed
appointment as soon as the President's

letter was read. Most of the Repub-
lican members held that no authority

existed by which the President could

make such an appointment until the

treaty was In force. They argued that

the committee had no authority to agree

to any temporary appointment, and the

Senate, they thought, could not approve

LONDON, Jiny

bUI was read In the House of Com-

mons tonight for the second time, and

after considerable debate passed lU sec-

ond reading and later In ttie evening Ita

third reading.

The debate eUclted a speech by Premier

Uoyd George In which he answered

most • of the main arguroenta of ita

opponenta and smashed criticism based

on theories and abstract principles by

force of the hard facta he could quote

against them. This led to the bringing,

up of the IrUh question and a colloquy

across the floor of the House, with

Joseph Devlin, the NaUonallst leader.

Mr DevUn demanded that Wllsonian

principles bo applied to IreUnd. The

Premier answered by showing the dlf-

fknilty of a settlement which did ;iot

consider the right of UUter as well as

o( the South.

The debate afforded the first oppor-

tunity the Commons had had of an

absolutely frank discussion of tlje Peace

TYeaty. Many conOlctlng views were

expressed, and Mr. Uoyd-Oeorges task

was rendered much easier by hU ability

to play these off against ono another.

Horatio Bottomley, for instance, re-

gretud that Germany was not bound to

pay the full financial cost of the war.

The Premier replied by quoUng the sub-

stantial Indemnities she must pay for

ships, pensions, and air raid damages.

Sir Donald MacLean had complained

that the Allies^ claims were left inde-

terminate. Mr. Uoyd George r«tort«d

that it must be because no one yet knew

what was th* damage France had suf-

fered, and that If tho Germans would

make a reasonable offer It would be ac-

cepted. .
'

, .

J. R. Clynes had asserted that labor

did not want to see new Alsace-Lor-

ratnes created to be a constant menace

to Buropeao peace. The Premier agreed.

Ing the war.

Then he turned to the trial of the ex-

Katser and defended It hotly. To cstab'

Ush aggressive 'rar aa a crime against

the law of nations—that, he asserted

with passionate jpmphasls, was the great

object. Was it to be a felony to murder

one man and tn^rely a step In ambltton

to klir millions? Even If the crime waa

certain, it was ^>est to try the criminal.

That waf thei only way to assert

Justice. __- '

Next the Premier took up the question

.of Ireland \Vnd, replying to Joseph Dev-

lin's question «B to whether he would
apply Wilson's brinclples to that coun-
try, retorted by asking whether Mr.

Devlin would In his turn apply them
to Ulster as well as the South, herein,
Mr. Lloyd Ceerge declared, lay, the

whole difficulty^ Ireland was one Isl-

and, but. not - dne nation In race, re-

ligion, or^ temperament. The real trou-

ble was that Mr. Devlin coufd not get
his own countrymen to face the facta.

They could notj have self-determination

for themselves] and not grant It to

othcra. Until Irishmen faced tiuit dif-

ficulty he despaired of settlement.

T. P. O'Conndr answered the Premier
In a passlonato] speech, dcnumding Jus-

tice to Irclsndj but It had no effect

on the progress) of the bill.

the appointment even If recommended^
^^^ entered on a detailed defens^ of the

by the committee. -rraneementa for Eastern Europe. The
• Den>Ocratlc members of the committee. p^j,,„ .. corridor " in particular had
while agreeing for the most part that

attacked but he argued that the

A Bwitlar Baky Is Us Ow« BMnwd.
Babies raised en lawerlsd Ocaaum. laa Ua-
•WMte^Kl Toed, are bealthy—Advt.'

^Dikty lelUiNs fadigesl loa-

the Senate could not confirm a tempo-

rary appointment, urged that the Presi-

dent had the right to appoint an Amer-
ican representative on the commission

on his own responsibility. This ap-

pointee, they held, taight fall In the

category o€ an " officer " of the Qovi

emment and tiiat hU funcOon would be

a nominal one until tho treaty was

ratified. In other words, as one Demo-

cratic Senator expressed It. he might
" fill in," so that the contunlssion could

go ahead with ita work.

The debate became aniroated-as some

Republicans hinted that the President

was endeavoring to put the committee

on record as recognising the treaty be-

fore a vtrto hail been taken on ratlflca-

catlon/ The AdmlnUtraUon Senators re-

sented this ImputaUon.

A Baeeesslen ef BeM>latleas.

During the discussion. Senator Wlll-

Ums. Democrat, of Mississippi, offered

this resolution:

Resolved. That we recognise no Juris-

diction in tho members of the commit-

tee, as a committee, over the subject

matter in ita present startus, but wo

think the President has the power to

appoint an Amerkian ccmmisslbner In

order to expedite the completion of

the details of the proposed treaty.

The Republicans oppo.od the reaolu-

Uon on the ground that Jt aaaomed that

the Senate comnlttee acquiesced In an ad

'Caatlaaed on Trnm* Twa.

The Big Ceessdy Hit •« ths Tsa».—AivC

majority of ite population was Polish

and rightfully belonged to PoUnd. On

the other hand, he said, it was ho who

bad restated handing over Danstg and

great stretches Of Russia to the Poles.

Mr. Clynes l&d also denounced con-

criptloa and armaments. The Premier

said he agreed entirely with hhn, but

there wore circumstances to he consld-

tTtH.
•• In the ca«i of a war tike thta.

"

be said,
•• you are not going to clear

things up in a few days."

The Premier asked U the House

Uiought that If conscrtpOon liad been

abolUhed Instantly It would have had

the treaty at VersaUles, or any other

treaty. He said he hoped by the end of

this year or the beginning of the next

to be able to drop conscription. The

Americans, be said, were In the same

case They hated conscription as much

as the Labor Party, but they too had

to postpone abolUhIng It UH the situa-

tion was cleared up. The same Uilng

was true of armamenta. If humanity

•itad learned anything. It would get rid of

aimaments. but all countries must work

together—not only thU cou«tr>-. but all

countries ; It must be done by the League

of Nations.

Mr. Uoyd Georfe InslBtcd that the

Government had not changed Ita view

that the Russians must bo left to work

out their own salvation, and that Drttiah

military operations must be confined to

LONDON. July 21, {Associated Press.)

—Premier Lloy4 George replied to his

critics In the ijebate in the HoUse of

Commons today! on the second reading

of the German
Anglo-French Oonventlon. The bill fOr

the ratification

'passed both the

ing.

The Premier'! i

that the former
be\ tried before

Peace Treaty and the

of the Peace Treaty
second and third read-

recent announcement
German Emperor would
a tribunal In London

Special to The -Veto I'orji: ji'imrs.

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, July 22.— .

Race rioting Was resumiHl with renewed

violence in this .city last night after a

day of comparative quiet, and the dis-

<>rder was still unchecked early this

morning, when crowds were out In the

streeta, and police and armed soldiers,

marines, and mounted cavair>ir«.'n were
busy answering riot calls and trying to

stop the clashes uetwecn whites and
negroes. ^
A canvass of the police preolncta and

hospitals at 3 o'clock this morning
shoa'ed four persons known dead as a
result of wotuids and fully seventy
wounded taken to hospitals. Five of the

latter arc in such a precarious condl-

tiail^tiat their deaths w^ere cxpeotetL

The killed are:
Harry Wilson, member of the detec-

tive force, shot by a negress.

Randall Neale, negro, shot and killed

during riot fqllowing attack on street

car.

An unidentified young -n-hlte man, shot

by a negrs while riding In an auto-

mobile at Fifth .Street and Massachu-
setta Avenue.
Thomas Armstead, ^egro automobile

driver, killed while driving an automo-

bile load of negro men and v.omen
northward along Seventh Street, and
firing at cltlxens.

Policeman A. C. Thompson, of the ,

Sixth Precinct, who was shat throug^/

the back by a negro and taken to Cas-

ualty Hospital, was reported barely

alive at 3 o'clock this morning. /

William H. Jackson, headquarysrs de-

tective, waa shot in the shoulder dur-

ing a riot at Ninth Street a-nd/New York
Avenue at' 1 :30 this morning, condition

not serious.

Policeman Herman GlassmAi, E4lghth

Precinct, was shot In the leg at Uighth

and P Streeta, by a negro ; condition not

serious.

Policeman C. . S. Bunn, ' Eighth Pre-

cinct, was shih In the arm and back in

a riot at Eighth and T Streeta.

Albert Luck, a marine; standing at •

Fifteenth Street and New York Avenue,

opposite the United States Treasury Just

before midnight, was shot in the hca#
by negroes passing in an automobile.

His condition is sertous. \

Policeman H. E. llrodle of tSe Sixth ,

Precinct Was shot In the Jaw at Fifth

Street and Pierce's Alley shortly after

3 o'clock this rooming and taken to Cay
Hospital. His condition is not serious.

Shortly before 4 o'clock this morning
trouble was reported in the vicinity of

the Government I'rlntlng Offlcel

Hvmdreds had been arrested for dls-

oi^erly conduct or carrying concealed

weapons, and In some parts of the city

the rioters were from lime to time be-

yond control.

Negroes are apparently .toiiring the

city In organized bands, many armed >

with revolvers, rasors arid loaded clobs.

Some are even said to have rifles. Many
of the negroes are defiant and do not

hesitate to insult and attack white Bid)

and women.

haA created mujch disctusion, and sev-

eral members,
Cecil, expressed

ability of the triVl beb« held In London,^
expectaUon of further trou^,.. ^t

Wnt MlecUon o^ a neutral counar for _/JL.*r.^"'„_,„ „f cavairv L^ de-o<a
It »

mvoCtr—rVMMi HAVANA CXOAXa._

S tSTttMrpelBis ef tkU *n*i-A4vt.

thU purpose. It hos been contended,

would have beeil better.

The Premier Ui answer to this aald

:

" What right hive lire to assume that

any neutral couhtry could desire to be

the ^ene of su^h a trial? The Allies

have sufficient oonfidence In this cotm-

try that whoever comes here for trial

wlU receive a trial equal to the highest

traditions of thjo British nation, and
there are none higher in the world.
" If war Is t«| be abolished it must

be trekted, Ifot las an honorable ganrte

with the prospect 9t personal glory, but

as a crime, lliat Is why we decided

tliat tho author] of this war should bo

tried."

Another matted of extreme importance

which came up jfo^ discussion was the

Irish question, i^A to tlJls the Premier
devoted consldcrfible time, with numer-

ous Interjections
I
by Joseph Devlin, Na-

tionalist Membei| for the Falls Division

of Belfast.
I

Sir Samuel Hoare, Unionist Member
for Olielaea. warned the Govemmont
tliat BCane of th|e Unlonlsta considered
the settlement pt the Irish difficulty

Just as urgent as] dld'the Irish members.

The tinier caused laughter by de-

scribing the Irisl Convention which had.

failed' to agree ^s bis attempt to apply

v. tvhea yoti
v. I'aiBS- •<

CaDtlun«i en Fags Twe.

«t V.;rtui«

CAIAX
Claaas—WhHd

ra roWDBB
Prsservss.—AdvV

va

night two troops of cavalry and de-

tachmenta of infantry were ordered out

late In the day to reinforce the police,

but apparently these forces are not suf •

fIClent to cope with the' situation. There

is talk that military law may be put

into effect at least th some distrlcta

where the race rlota have been most .

Violent.

Officials are convinced tliat the ne-

groes are acting in retaliation for tho

attacks, made upon members of their

race Saturday and Sunday nigHta by

soldiers, marines, and civilians. Mo«t
of the soldiers and sailors engaged la

theso attacks, at least those who aru

still under the control of the Govern-
ment, have been kept In the camps to-

night and the uniform is not very much
In evidence except where It clothes men
who »re doing their beet to suppress

the rioU. .

Detective Wilson, who waS killed in

the rioting 4'ate at night, wss trying tc

arrest Carrie M. Johnson, a negress, 30

years old, who was shooting out pf the

window of a house on the corner of an
alley at 220 G Street Northwest.

The girl had fired many shota at ran-

dom. Detective Wilson went to the

house with policemen and soldiers la

response to a call.

For a while the negress field them off

with her revolver. Then Wilson enter"!!

the house and went to the second floor,

where she had barricaded herself In a
room. ' Wilson, the- first to enter th*

room, was shot, 8ut his cuntpaalens at*

jLi.iii'iiiie'^MT'n^'

'
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rwted the woman, who waa herscJf

wowaed in the hip.

Policeman A. C. Thompson of the

Sixth Police Precinct was shot through

th« back while pnterlng an »lley on O
street, near Second Street, after an
armed negro. The policeman wa« «ent

to the Casualty Hoapital.' where hU con-

dition Is reported precarioui.

The polrfe of the Sixth Precinct wer*
notified that a white man, ridins In an

kutomoblle. was killed by netroea while

passing Fifth Street and Massaohusetta
Avenue at 12 :.W o'clock thi.i momlnj;.

In the same precinct. Robert Broaden,

a negro, waa shot in the back, th^ bullet

•nterlne the left lunc. During; one of the

mCl^s In the Second Precinct. L. J.

HIU. a negro, was clubbed on the head
and In at Freedman"s Hospital with a
fractured skull.

Sergeant I... J. Kelley of the Tenth
Begiment of Marines, from Quantico,

Va., was seriously wounded at I1:1S

o'clock, receiving a trimshot wound in

the flRht side of his head and lower aldo

Ot abdomen, also in the left leg. His
condition Is reported serious. The police

records say he was shot by Amos Green,
a negro.
Armstead. the negro driver, killed In

Ihe Second Preeinct. figured in an ex-

citing pursuit of tlie automobile he was
driving on Seventh Street about 1 :30

o'clock. This car had figured in a fusl-

lade at Fifth and M Streets a little ear-

lier. Armstead and a negro in the car
with him fired at persons in that

neighborhood, who returned the shots.

Ijatrr ttje.v picjted up three negro women
and a negro man, and started north on
Seventh Street, firing right and left at
p«ople.

Near Seventh and SI Strcet-s they took

a shot at George Franklin of the 3d
C*valr>'. mlssinE^ the soK^ier bufr shoot-

^B I.L'i horsi' from under him. Frank-
lin was kicked by tlie^ horse when it fell

and was taken to the Second Precinct
station. He returned the fire at the

negroes.
^

F. W. Boyle, policeman, was the rieit

target of the negroes in the autoitiol£ie.

A shot went through his hat and other
officers pursued ^he negroes' car in an
automobile until it was halted.

The result of the encounter was the
death of Armstea<l. the driver; the
wounding of one of the negro women
to the car. who was sent to the Homeo-
pathic Hospital: the arrest of the othsr
two women and of one man. The third
man in the car e.«capefl.

Early this morning the rioting, which
had subsided somewhat in the Second
and Sixth precincts, started in South-
east Washington in the Fifth Precinct,

where reserves were summoned on a
riot call near. Sixth and M Streets.

Southeast.
The hy.stfria which ha-s seized the

(Whites in %yashinBton i.s Illustrated by
an incident in front of the Carnegie
IJbrar>-. A negro was knocked off a
bicycle. \

Immediately a, great cfowd collected!

and there were cries of " Lynch him :

"

" Who's got the rope? " Police and
marines charged the crowd and rescued
the negro, who was so frightened that
he had ^to be carried to the police

station.

Randall N'eal, a negro, was shot dead
after a gang of l.',0 negroes had at-
tacked a street car at Fourth and N
Streets, Northwest. His slayer was C.
"W. Henning.1, a civilian, belonging to

the Home Defense League.
The police h.ive a report that another

negro was shot down In a car In Seventh
Street and was taken to a hospital,

dying. This negro. It is stated, had
drawn a revolver and fired four times,
wounding a civilian in the nock ao^talso

' two soldiers, one In, the chest and the
other. In the wrist.

At 11 :l.''i o'clock, just as the crowds
were leaving theatres and moving pict-

ure hou.aes. three shots were fired it
Fifteenth and O Streets, Northwest, a
block from the White House. The crowd
scattered in all directions. As far as
could be learned, nobody was wounded.
Police reports state that bands of

negroes, hfindreds of them carr>'ing re-

volvers, razors, and blackjacks, are

gathering In various parts of the city

suid are n^aking vicious attacks upon
sailors, soldiers, and civilians.

Fighting Spreads Bapldly.

The fighting was confined to the dis-

trict about Seventh and Ninth Streets,

Northwest, until after 10 o'clock, then

It spread rapidly.

At 11:20 o'clock a report came to the

police that a negro fired from a house

In 1 Street Northwest, near 'the War
Risk Insurance building and within

-sight of the White House. In an effort

to Jcill soldiers who were passing. Six

shots were firefd, but all .went wild.

Several clubs, including the Cnlverstty,
Metropolitan, ' and Cosmos, are within
a block or two of this spo{^

The race riots are the most serious

with which Washington oflldals have
had to cope in years, and large num-
bers <)f soldiers, mounted and on foot,

and marines are being called to- police

the city. The cavalrymen are carrying
revolvers, also carbines and sabres.
The riots have taken place In spite

Of preeautions taken by the civil and
military authorities and the evidence
is growing that tlie negroes are ' or-
ganised to avenge attacks made upon
acme of their number bv soldiers and
sailors within the ,_last seventy-two
hours.

^e first sign of this retaliatory

Bpirit was given about noon yesterdJir

In the vicinity of the Naval Hospital.
at Twenty-third and BStreets, North-
west, close to new Government war
buildings, where lii.OOO war worke^rs

are employed. Four negroes, riding
southward, drew revolvers as they
passed the Twenty-third Street entrance
to the hospital and fired at a sentry
on duty. Four shots were fired but went
wild.

The car ,then went around the comer
and sped along the.i; Street side of the
hospital. Four mocc shots were fired
at convalescent sailors, sitting In chairs
on the hospital lawns. None waa hit.

The number of the automobile "was ob-
tained and later a car was halted
by Policeman Redden at 14th and O
streets and the occupants were arrested.
When searched they were found to have
two loaded revolvers, which had been
recently discharged, and a swivel stick
such as was once used by the iwlice
force. The men professed to know noth-
ing of the shooting In front of the hos-
pital.

Many negroes are using automobiles
to drive about town, and their attitude
Is defiant. Hundreds of shots have been
<Irea from the«e automobiles, but most
of them have gone wild.
Some persons say that the negroes

have a secret society known as the
Boule. the members of which have
agreed to stand out against the white
population If occasion arises, and that
negroes connected with this organiza-
tion are mixed up in the riots.

The scene at Seventh and Ninth
Streets, Northwest, from Pennsylvania
Avenue to L Street, where most of the
rioting occurred, u^ to 10 o'clock was
a picturesque one.

Small bands of negroes were walking
np and down the streets In defiant mood
and not a few of the negroes had their I

baad« on hip pockets. They were beisc

watched by the cavalry wbleb patrolled

the streets.
j

The Infantry wer« patrolpng also witlx

rlJlcsover their shoulder.ii ever'watch-

ful for riot calls. At tlrais the streeti

: were all but deserted of Chilians In the

; dlstflet where the early rioting took
: place, but at intervals crowds came from

i
moving ,

picture theatres and strolled

j about, apparently showing! little concern
: until a volley of revolver a^ots sent them
i scurrying In every dlrectloh for covar.

There were not a fsw OjCncers to the
crowds and even women abpeared. most
of them with escorts. IV was ervldent

that the seriousness of the
j

situation was
.not realized by them.

j

It was not untn after Rigfattall that
thlncM began to raove tit the second
precinct at the , North. [Thence night

attacl;s by negroes spread all over the

city. 'Fhey were especially serious In

tlw s'tcond. eighth, and siicth predncta,
and then spread toto tlie downtown
precinct where the principal Govern-
ment offices are situated.

{

.Seventh Street northward from the old

Patent Office Buikling at< G Street, to

Oie bisetMill grounds, was drowded aft*r
o'clock witb negroes whom the police

and military forces found It difficult to

difcpersc: Bzst of Seventh ^ Street and
north of New York Avenue, especially

alone M aaid N Streets, eastward from
Sixtli Street, there are 'many negro
centres.

The negroes to this region became ac-

tive after 10 o'clock. Groups of fifty to

100 men moved around the! neighborhood
bent on retaliation, many Of them firing

shots.

The first real outbreak '' of a serious

character took place at ^he comer of

Fourth and N Streets, Northwest, where
a crowd of negroes attacked a Fourth
Street car going north. Tlfe attack was
so determined thai reserves were sum-
moned. !

When marines, soldiers and policemen

In an automobile reached jthe scene the

negroes showed fight. A negro started

shooting. He was shot and sent to a
hospital, where he died. Hla name was
reported as Randall Neal. : 22 years old.

Many arrests were made to this pre-

cinct of negroes who wer* carrytog re-

volvers or razors. ;

The fight in the street icar at Ninth
Street and G Street Northwest, in the

rear of the Riaito Theatre, was started

between a negro and several men on the

car. Policemen and members of the

Provost Guard ran from every direction.

Tlie negro, it Is albged. drew a revolver

and fired shot after shot among the

passengers. A ' policeman drew his re-

volver and fired -the contents of all of

its chambers toto the negro's body.

There was a panic in the car and win-
dows were broken and passengers
crushed in the scramble to get out.

Hundreds of persons In the street, ap-
parently without fear of bullets, crowd-
etl about the car; Theris were fights be-

tween several negroes and white men.
Women Vlio had been on the car

were crying hysterically.. ''The woimded
were loaded into an anjibulance and
hurried away. '

The negro over whoiji this fight

started is reported to be dead or dying.

He had wounded two soldiers and a
ci\iiian.

A street-car Inspector who was riding

along- Ninth. Street in a car put a hand
out of the window and a'negro took a
shot at it, wounding him. JA little boy at

Seventh Street,' near G; Street, was
wounded In tJie leg. He : limped *way
to his home, refusing police aid.

A band of negroes waa driven by cav-

alrj- Into an alley In Seventh Street

near M,, Street One negro refused to

give way and. drawing a revolver, fired

at a soldier. The fire was returned by
a cavalryman, and the negro was
wounded seriously and tauten to a hos-

pital.

WlUlam Marshall, who Uvea at the

Soldiers' Home, was assaulted at New
Jersey Avenue and K Street Southeast,

at 2 :30 o'clock in the afternoon. His
head was cut and his Jaw badly bruised.

There was another spectacular fracas
on the north side of New .York Avenue,
between Sixth and S«Ventb Streets

Northwest, when a negro jleaned from a
window and fired seven ; shots at sol-

diers, wounding one of ] them to the

foot He held off the attackers until

cavalry dashed up, sabnjs drawn, and
scRttered the crowds to ^ight and left.

The front door of the jnegro's house

was locked ami barred, but the troopers

smashed It down and searched the
house. The negro had escaped by' a
rear door.

;

District Commissioner ^rownlow and
Major Pullman, Chief ofi Police, early
today 'held a conference with Secretary
Baker and General Mareh. Chief of

Staff, regarding measures to be taken
in case of further troubleJ

Malor. '^cn. Bamett. Commandant of
the JVIarine Corps, assured Major pull-

man that' all possible hflp would be
given by- the marines. One hundred
members ^of the P*i«vost ;Guard, which
was relieved from active '. duty here on
Jiine iri. Were put at the ^1 of the po-

lice. Captain Kernan. Acting Provost
Marstial for the District! assured au-
thorities that more than] that number
were on duty.

Secretary Daniels issued orders
through Admiral Benson. : Chief of Na-
val Operations, to instruct 'all command-
ing officers in or near Washington to

report the names of men in the navy
or marine corps that might be found
to have taken part In rac^ rioting. His
order re-id.:

" To Admiral Benson. Chief of Naval
Operations

:

The papers of today report that
among others, there wer« sailors and
marines engaged in the ^''orders that
occurred in Washington Sunday and
Sunday night Direct officers to the
district to spare ho effort to prevent par-
ticipation of men wearing! the uniform
that would bring it into

|

disrepute by
such actions. It is the duty of men In

uniform to uphold the majesty of the

law and to hold themselves ready in le-

gal ways to respond to tliei civU authori-
ties to suppress crime and disocder. It

la not their duty or right: to constitute

themselves the avengers of orime. In-

struct all commanding officers to or near
Washington to report the hames of men
In the navy or Marine Co^ so effsnd-

Ing. JOSBa>HUS DANIELS."
Secretary Baker said early to tha day

that he would stop the rioting and he
gave Orders that troops sbould be used

to the extent necessary jto qusU dis-

orders,
jAn appeal and warning were issued by

District Co.-nmissioner Bnfwnlow to all

citlcena to remain indoort.!

Appaal of ttie Com^sisdan.
The appeal read as foUcjws:
" In common with every dtlseo, I de-

plore the disgrace of tut night's event*.

" In conunon with every eood citizen. I

am determined to do everything hu-
manly possible to prevent' a recurrence.
" I call upon every citlsen to exercise

his full influence to this end.
"The action of tba meniwbo attacked

innocent- negroes cannot bte too strongly

condemned, and it la the Iduty of every

citizen to express his support of law and
order by refraining from any Inciting

conversatiop or the repetition of inciting

rumors and tales.
" Tonight the polios foijee will be as-

listed by details of. soidierii and martoes.
"Peraong wbo have m aotuU buai-

neu downtown should not penult mere

curiosity to bring tbaih Into paae«*t*d
quarters, for the presence of cro-wda
will hamper the work of tha poHoa and
wUl uaist the actlTlttea of the taw-

breakers If they ahbnld renew tbeir ef-

forts at terrorism.

"It is a time for ouiet. oool oounaM,
not for excited expression of tear.

' The dignity and supremacy of the
law must and will be vindicated to tha
national capital."

PROTEST SENT TO WILSON.

Aasociatioii for Advancement of

Colored People Takes Actiaa.

tn connection with the raii;* riots In

Washtogtoo. D. C. Um Natlaoal Asao-
ciation for the Advancement of Colorad
People yeaterday telegraphed Preaident

Wilson aa follows: '

" In the name of 12,000,000 nccroas
of the United States the NaUonal As-
sociation for the ' Advancement of Col-

ored People resj>ectfully calls your at-

tention to the shame put ai>on tha coun-
try by the mol>s, todudtog Unitad States

soldiers, sailors, and martoea. which
have assaulted Innocent and unoffending
negroes In the national capital. Men
in uniform have attacked negroes on the

streets and polled them from street cars
to beat them. Crowds arc reported by
Tat Nzw York Tim«s to, have directed

attacks acalnst any passtog negro by

cries of * There he goes.' The effect of

such riots In the national capital tipoa

race antagonism will be to increase bit-

terness and danger of outbreaks else-

where. National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People calls
upon you as President and Commander
in Chief of the armed forces of the na-
tion to make statement condemning mob
violence and to enforce such . military
law aa situation demands."

LEAGUE OPPONENTS

SEEN AS PARTISAN

Pomerene and Harrison in Sen-

ate Debate Arraign Repub-

licans for Their Attitude.

CLASH ON SHANTUNG GRANT

Wllilama- Accuses Lodge and Borah

of SubmlRIng False Statistics, t

Which They Deny.

SIX SHOT IN NORFOLK RIOTS.

Sailors and Marines Called Oat to

Suppress Ontbreaks.

NORFOLK, VA., Jiily 21.-SU persons
were shot during a clash between
-whitas and blacks in the negro sections
of the city tonight. Four of the wounded
are negroes, of whom two are expected

to die. The other two wounded are

policemen.
The trouble started when the police-

men attempted to arrest negroes fight-

ing among themselves. They resented
interference of the police and were
joined by other negroes. In a few mto-
utes there was shooting in several places

in the negro district.

Fearing a general race riot the city
autlioritles after calling out all police

reserves appealed to the naval authori-
ties for additional protection. A de-
tachment of sailors and martoes was
sent from the naval base and patrolled
the streets where the trouble started.
At a late hour the city was quiet.

COLONEL DEFENDS NEGROES

Commander of 10th Cavalry Denies

His Troopers Began Bisbee Riot.

A denial that negro troopers of the
10th Cavalry started a riot in Bisbee.

Ariz., on July 3. has been sent to Thb
TIMB3 by Ueut Col. F. S. Snyder, com-
manding the regiment. Colonel Snyder
wrote Utat. after full Investigation, he
had concluded that loual officials had
planned deliberately to aggra^-ate the

negro troopers so that they would fur-
nish an excuse for police and deputy
sheriffs to shoot them down. He
charges that members of the L W. W.
had influence In this plot.

According to Colonel Snyder's account,

the troopers did take a pistol away from
k-^proyrait.. piard 4^' the 19th Itifantry

after 'ne had iakiui a pistol aWay from a
tirooper without cause. He says the

troopers were culpable in this instance
but in no other. In the confusion that

followed, the account says, the civilian

officials " then started to take pistols

away from the cavalrymen and to as-

sault and ' shoot-up ' the soldiers as
soon aa they disarmed them." The ac-

count suys that the soldiers gave up
their weapons without firing a shot.
Colonel Snyder declares that the civi-

lians fired upon negro soldiers who were
riding in automobiles and wounded sotna
of them. He sajs that affidavits show-
that civilians made at least four unpro-
voked assaults on Individual troopers,
attempted to kill nine by shooting, and
robbed one. Several affidavits are cited,
one charging that a Mexican woman was
allot by a civilian and not by a trooper,
'^ere was a deliberate effort to " hunt
down the troopers ': and kill them. Col-
onel Snyder charges. The members of
the 10th Cavalry had been invited to
Bisliee to take t>art to the Fourth of
July celebration.

SEEK BRITISH PROFESSOR.

-Ex-students Also Invited Hen
' Exchange System Likely.

Spaclal Cable to Tns New Toaa TiMss.
IJONDON. July 21.—Several of the

chief Amerk:an unlversiUss are taktog
steps to secure for the next session a
niunber of British professors, instruc-
tors, and fellows. Among them are
Columbia. Tale. Cornell. Bryn Mawr.
and Iowa. They are working through
tha American University Union, which
has been appototed London agent of the
Jntemational Bducatlon Board, one of
the recent outp-owtha of the Carnegie
Endowment for Peace.
It la expected that Britlah universities

will reciprocate by InvlUng American
teachers ta come here for a year or two,
and already certain private benefactions
have been given %ere to enable British
women students to go to the United
Statea.

The International Federation of Col-
lege' Alumnae is also endeavoring to gat
young Knglishwomen to cross the At-
lantic, and Dean Gildersleeve of Bar-
nard, and President Tbomas of Bryn
Mawr are actively engaged to bringing
this about.
The steamship situation is. however.

placing ' formidable obstacles and is

checking the development of a very
promising movement.
C. R. Fish. London Secretary of the

>American University Union, told Thb
Nbw York Times correspondent today
he had been much struck by the oppor-
tunities Cambridge offered for graduate
students and he >-as also very favorablj-
impressed by the poaslbllltiea afforded
in London itself.

The American University Union will

have in a few weeks permanent head-
quarters at 50 Russell Square in the
same buDdlng as the Universities Bu-
reau of the British Kmplre and similar
Institutions, represenUng l^cocb and
other allied unlversltiea.

URGE RETURN OF PRISONERS

Gorman Government Blames tha

Allies for Delay.

BBRUN. July 21. (Aasodated Press.)

—Criticism of the delay to Veturolng

German prisoners of war was answered
today by tha Oovemment in a atatemsn t

that put the blame on the Alllea.

It will be some time, the statemeat

says, before the prisoners will be re-

turned to th«ir famiUea. Tha reason for

thla. it la added, is that, cbough tBo

peace terms stipulated that^^lsenera
ahonld be sent home as si>eadily as pos-
sible, their ratnm waa to b* controlled
by a commlaston made up of both Allied
and German members.
Members of the German delegation at

Versailles, the statement continues, have
been " waiting vainly for weeks for the
Entente to name conunissloners. Ger-
many can only beg the Entents to
hasten matters."
The pan-Oerroan papers have eom-

mented adversely on the stttiaUon. some
of them declaring that the Government
is weak and unaSie to feroe tbe tssaei

WASHINGTON. July 21 .-Advocates

of the League of Nations covenant

practically monopoUaed the treaty de-

bate today to the Senate. Senator

Pomerene. Democrat, of Ohio, to* four-

hour speech, lu-ged the ratification of
the treaty without change, aaylng that,

while it might not be perfect to aU iU
aspects, still it waa a practicable docu-
ment, evolved after tremendous diffi-

culties at the peace table.

The Ohio Seiiator rebuked the Re-
publicans for. aa he alleged, bringing
partisanship into the League of Nations
fight. He declared that the " round
robto " signed by thlriy-seven Republi-
can Senators at the end of the late Con-
gress, putting themselvea on record as
against the League, and the attitude of

Win S. Hays. Chairman of the Republi-

can National Committee. In Insisting

upon reservations to the covenant, re-

flected partisan alignment.
Senator Harrison. Democrat, ot Klaala-

alppi. in hla maiden speech to the Sen-
ate, likened the Republican opponents

of the Leacue of Nations to Milton's

"hell hounds." He Insisted that they
were trying by every means to embar-
rass the President. He urged ratlflca-

tion«of the treaty exactly as it came to

the Senate.

ControvMsy- Over Bhaatug.

The day started with a sharp con-

troversy between Senator Williams,

Democrat, of Mississippi, on the one

hand, and Lodge of Massachusetts and
Borah of Idaho, Republicans, on the

other, over the Shantung settlement.

Senator Williams charged that the Re-
publicans in recent addresses had sub-

mitted erroneous statistics regardtog

Shantung. Messrs. Lodge and Borah
denied thU. Mr. Lodge reiterated that,

while Japan secured territorial control

only over Sliantung ports, the German
railroad and other concessions trans-

ferred gave her practical control over

the entire provtoce. Senator Borah as-

senod that the pracUcal effect cf the

Shantung provision was to deliver both

political and economic sovereignty over

the provtoce to Japan.

Referring to Senator Borah's recent

statement that financial Interests fa-

vored the treaty. Senator Williams de-

clared that sometimes the " money pow-

er " was right, adding that " even If

their Interest is selfish, I thank God
they are contributtog to the peace of the

world." .

Demands for the regular order of btisi-

neaa by Senator Thomaa, Democrat, of

Colorado, closed the discussion, and the

delivery of .the set speeches on the treaty

was begun.
Before the debate began Senator Jones,

Democrat, of New Mexico, offered a
resolution which would request the For-
eign Relations Committee to open to the

public all its sessions at .which the
treaty waa conaidered, except when such
subjects came up aa would, in the com-
mlttec'a Judgment, demand executive
sessions in the public interest. Chair-
man Lodge of the committee blocked
cotulderation of this resolution.

Beaater Pamereae's Address.

Prompt and unreserved ratification
of the Peace Treaty-, with tj>c League of
Nationa covenant, 'waa urged by Sena-
tor Pomerene. In hla address, crowded
with conatltutlonal and legal arguments.
Senator Pomerene said the League was
not a sure preventive of wars, but would
tend to prevent war. and could be
amended as experience required. He re-

plied to the criticisms of Republican
Leader Lodge. Senator Knox, Republi-
can of Pennsylvania. ex-Senator Root
and Chairman Haya of the Republican
NatioiuJ Committee. Much of the oppo-
aitlon, Mr. Pomerene aaaerted, springs

from partisanship.
" Surely." said the Ohio Senator. " If

the treaty is ratified, after the ex-

perience throug.n which we have Just
passed. It •will help to keep our former
enemies tn the strfUght and narrow path
until the present plan can be modified
or Improved so as to meet the require-
ments of our future experiences and our
mature thoughts.
" No friend of the. League has ever

claimed tiiat It would be a panacea
against all future wsra But we have
an abiding faith that when the nations
ot the World, leagued toRother, pledge
themselves to suspend warfare, so that
international disputes can be submitted
either to arbitration or to Investigation
and publicity incident thereto. It will
materially reduce the chances of war.

" I would not ftod serious fault «'lth
some of the proposed ameodn>enta or
reservations if they lild not mean delay
and a consequent encouragement to
revolutionary elements. Is it not going
to be better, therefore, that we sur-
render some of our own convictions In
the interest of immediate peace, rather
than to Insist upon changes which will
require the pending treaty to be sent
back to the asaociaced powers?
" A war-sick world demUnds the ear-

ly ratification of the treaty. That de-
mand must not be ignored.
" Durtog the war many of us voted for

measures, not because wu would have
approved them to time of peace, but be-
cause we felt the exigencies of the situa-
tion required them. May we not pur-
sue a similar course when it comes to
the ratification of tne l^eace Treaty?

'

' All of us recognise how extremely
abnormad present conditions are, par-
ticularly to Europe. The spirit of revo-
lution Is running rife, not only in l::ast-

em Europe and within the central pow-
ers, but to some extent amonx the
peoples of our allies. Ought not our aim
to be the restoration of peace and the
adoption of such measures for its pres-
ervation and the protection of the new-
bom nationa as shall seem to be suffi-
cient to the present state of the public
mtod? *

Meed of WoiM Cenecrt.

" Who does not know that Gennany
is lookiiig forward to tlie moment when
she may resume her aggression against
her neigfabora ? 'Who does not know that

the new Governments of Poland. Caecti-

oalovakia, Jugoslavia, and -otbsr smaller
Independent nations, have not beeq'abla
to organisa perfect and atablUsad Oov-
emments?
" Who Is so blind that ho does not un-

derstand that It Is now neoeasary, and
will be necessary for years, to aid In
protecting the territorial integrity and
poUtlcal tod^wndenoe of these newly
formed Governments against external
acgreaslOD by their former masters?
And. further, whio does not know that,
for some years to come at teaat. It wul
be neceaaary to keep Qermany, Auatrta,
Bulgaria and Turkey within the limita-
tions of their own boundaries? Why,
then, the totenslty of opposition against
Settion X. ?

" Under the provisions of the treaty
the Untted States has the power to wlth-i
draw from the league after two years'
notice. Are not the political and mili-
tary conditions in Europe such as to
convince any falrmlnded man that our
obligations aa one of the belligerenta
will reqtilre us to be on gtiard for two
years and more?
" We did not eater thia war with the

totentlon of turaias our ttacka open otir
MsbAs when It wwd suit some selflah

purpose. We entered it to flfht t»-

(ether, to win togeUicr, and. in mjr
numble Judgment, tu keep the peace to-
gether.
" I want to preserve the Monroe Doc-

trine la its entirety, but if I must ohooae
between preaerration of the Monroe
Doctrine and the League of Nations, I
shall prefer the latter. Fortunately.
we are not driven to cfaooae between
the two. We can have the protection
of both the League of Nationa and the
Monroe Doctrine.
" The obligatlona entered Into are

mutual In character. No member of the
League surrendera any rignt or prtviloge

for which he does not receive a corre-
aponding right or privllexe from every
other nnember.-'
The treaties affording American pro-

tection to Panama and Cuba and the
arbitration treaties with many countries
were cited aa arguments that America
does not surrender sovereignty by mem-
bership in the Lei .gu.,'. The Senator also
dented that the League Involved en-
tangling alliances, auying the League
was " an alliance for defenalve purpoaes
only."
Replying to Senator Knox's proposal

for a separation of the l..eapue from tne
treaty. Senator Pomerene said the
League, constituted " machinery by
which the terms of peace are to be car-
ried out." He said he did not under-
stand " that Senator Root has, even
to this day, changed his view as to the
necessity for the formation of the
League of Nations."

'

The Monroe Doctrine In the final
covenant. Mr. Pomerene said. Is amply
safeguarded to meet Mr. Roofs objec-
tion. He asked why Mr. Root favored
Article X. In Marcn and raised objec-
tions to it in June.
Mr. Pomerene also cited statements in

recent yeara by Republican Leader
Lodge to favor or concerted world action

to maintain peace, and continued:
" The treaty before the Senate does

not go aa far as the distinguished Sena-
tor from MB."W>achusetls was willing to

go In 1918. Many of those who critlol.se

Oie League have no remedy to propose.

Many others present suggestions which,
to a greater or less degj-ie. would Jeop-
ardise the chances of ratification and
postpone the day for the rehabilitation
of the world."

Bpeenh by Senator Harrlsaa.

Partlaanahip in their opooaition to the

League of Nations and the Peace Treaty

was Imputed to Republican leaders by

Senator Harrlaotu
" Never before in the dioctiasion of a

great national question." said Senator

Harrison. " has deception been so lav-

ishly practloed and misrepresentations

so generously employ«d. Just criticism

Is always acoeptable. But when oppo-

sition to International policies, such as

are contained in this treaty, is founded

on rank partisanship and personal dis-

like of a particular toeTyUlual. it Is

worse than Bolshevtam gone wUd."
Naming Republican Leader Lodge,

Ctiatrman Haya of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, Senator liorah of

Idaho. Senator Knox of , Pennsylvanir.,

and others. Senator Harrison- aaaerted

that the Republican leaoera bad sought

to embarrass President Wilson at Ver-

sailles and now were seeking to " stran-

gle " the treaty for partisan purposes.
" I apiMal to you," said the Mississippi

Senator, " to oome out from that spell

of partisanship. Help us ratify this

treaty. Give to the people the peace

they "desire. Do not think yourselves

wisere than your roasters ; do not think

that the wisdom of the Republican party

Is lodged In your membership. Thous-

ands of men and women throughout the

country who have never voted anything

but the Republican ticket believe that
j
twent>--flve features which, he contends.

body that their work might be undone.

Buinttnlng has been Indulgtd In and
compromises effected that you might
carry out your, nefarious achicme. The
erstwhile pretended progressives of the

Republican Party buried all their differ-

ences and solidly voted for the Senators
from Pennsylvania. (Penrose,) and Wy-
oming, (Warren,) as Chairmen if the

Finance and Aopropriatlons Commit-
tees. While It appeared an awakening
at the time, sUbeeQuent events and the

deliberate stacking of the Foreign Rela-
tions committee agatoat this treaty of

peace, including the League of Nations
explato everything.
" Not content with leveling yonr mud

batteries on the League of Nations
covenant, when you failed you continued
to take issue with your representatives
at ,'Versailles on practically every im^

portant question."
Senator Harrison auoted an address

by Republican Leader Lodge supporting

Italy's claim to Flume, and continued:
" When China, stirred and Influenced

by expressions emanating from your
leaders, refused to sign the Peace

Treaty, they received the most stocers

co-operation fmd sympathy from you.

When the representatives of America
were doing everything within their power
commensurate with tight and Justice to
compromise our differences with Japan,
your leaders fanned the flrss of discon-
tent and did everything to widen the
breach. You are still doing It.
" Before Germany signed the treaty

your leaders in t)iis chamber by elo-
quence that sounded to German ears
sliowed to them opposition that was
sympathetic' and akin. Nothing has
been left undcme by you to have ' fail-

ure ' Written, over the conference door
at Versadlles. Tour action is only com-
parable to th^ conduct of the never-
ceasing hell hounds MlKon stationed at
Ihe infernal galea."
The objections raised over the Monroe

Doctrine, withdrawal from the League,
and racial religious questlona. Senator
Harriaon said, had been made " to al-
lure and deceive the unsuspecting pub-
lic." He denied that Great Britain could
dominate the League, or tha' the Mon-
roe Doctrine waa not safeguarded. Re-
ferring to charges that the black race
would control the League, he continued;
" The black man at no place and at

no time in hlatory where h^ and the
whiti man sat at the same council table
dominated or controlled.
" The opponents also have appealed to

the religious preiudicea of the people,
saying that the Papacy might control.
1 am -a Protestant. l>ut I denounce as
unfair, unjust and Infamous such argu-
ments against the League of Nationa.

" You have tried to arouse the Irish
of the nation into believing that if the
League ot Nations is adopted Ireland's
hoi>e for self-determination is gone.
You have tried to arouae their prejudice.
There is nothing In that language (of
Article X.) that coifid be construpd to
make It obligatory ui>on the United
States to Interfere in any war between
Ireland and England. We might skle
with Ireland."
That the Rcpubllrjin' leaders also

have sought to arraign labor against
the League was aaaerted by Mr. Harri-
aon. who said, their argument waa "ex-
ploded " Ite'causo of the part Samuel
(Sompers had In drafting the labor sec-
tions of the treatv, and alao because,
he said, vlrtiially every labor organiza-
tion in the country had indorsed the
League almost unanimously.
The opponents of the treaty will have

their turn again in debate tomorrow.
Senator Moses of New Hampshire will
make the principal speech for the foes of
the I.easue of Natlon.s. He will outline

* * * * •

i
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toterlm appolntnient. They maintained
that the Senate rould not act lintil the
treaty had been, fatifie^. in the mean-
time,, tbey aaseraed. the appointment, if

trfade, would haye to be on the I'resi-

dent's pesponslbiiliy.

Senator Hardit^, Republican, of Ohio,
moved as a subaltitute for the V/UUams
resolution that the Chairman of the
Forelsn Relations Committee "bo to-

structod to reply] to the President that
In the Judgmeat of the committee
neither the committee nor the Senate
has . any anthoriity ' to take action in

respect to any jtreaty provision until

said treaty becosnes effective through
ratlficatloB."

'

Senator Harding Insisted that if the
proposal for the appointment of an
American repres<tntative on the repara-
tion oomm^ion ! was approved by the
Senate, it would be committing itself
to the treaty to advance of the vote to
ratify.

j

Senator Hitchoock. ranking Democratic
member of the committee, offered an
amendment tO M:r. liarding's substitute
resolution, sttftinfe that the Senate ' a.s-
sumcd that the! President alone can
lake necessao' adtion to liave the United
States temporarily represented on any
commisslon of reparation, set up by
the common acUobi of the nations, to act
provisionally during the period required
to reach treaty ratification."
Thl* amendmertt w-as opposed by Re-

publicans as reoognlclng the right of
sppointment by

, the I»reBldent, which
they disputed. As a subntitute for the
Harding resolution Senator Knox of-
fered this:

j ^

Resolved. That Jit ts the Judgment of
tl»e conunlttee that until the treaty
is ratified no power exists, either In
the President on Congress, to execute
any prorieion of the proposed treaty
either provlaioniilb' or otherwise.
The Knox reaoliition was accepted by

the majority of fthe Republicans, and
it is expected IhM the committee will
adopt it today by a strictly partisan
vote.
Senator FaU of jMew Mexico announced

later that he wotUd move tomorrow to
)»>•«. the session bf the committee open
to the public while the President's re-
quest was being considered. .Senator
Lodge la not opposed to the proposal.
After the comrhlttcr »«sslon Senator

Knox asserted thKt It was " manifestly
impossible " for ; the Senate and the
President to take acUon to'ward par-
ticipating in tha Reparation Commis-
sion's functions tuntll the Senate had
ratified the treaty.

" "There Is no fegal authority for the
President to make any such appoint-
ment. • he Insisted. " It Is a function
created entirely tjy the treaty, and untU
the Inlted Statep becomes a party to
the treaty, obriously no appointment
under Its provisions can be made at
leaat legally."
Senator Hitchcock, disputing Mr.

Knox, held that] the President might
niako the appoin^ent temporarily, but
that in any final agreements assent
would have to be made through a ropro-
aentatlve duly obnfirmed by the Sen

drafted a reservation to the treaty pro-
vldlng for a genera! mlllKirv staff tn
carry out Uie provisions of the treatv
a.-, affecting France, reached a R'duK.
Ilcan member of the F.jre-.gn Reiationa
Committee today. He at once cabled to
Pari.*, swking for a copy of the reso-
Intion.
"If France can mak<r"rfs«rvatIon« Ishould think the United States could 'do

so itself," remarked this Senator:

Wilson tVeald >rame Baroeh.
WASIIINGTON. July 2], (Associated

Pres.^.)—It is understood in official

circles that Piesldent Wilson intends to
atipolnt Bernard M. Barueh 61 A"ew
York as the Am'?-ifan repreaentaUvr on
the Repaiation Commission.
During the war Mr. Earuch was chair-

man of the War Industries Board, and
be aided at Paris m worktog out the
reparation and economic clauses of tha
treaty.

TREATY ANGERS VIENNA.

Provision for Surrender of Cows
Excites Particular Indignation.

\nE3SrNA. July 21, (Associated Press.)—Vienna la much Incensed over the aiio-
ulation In the articles of the Peace Treaty
handed to the Austrian delegates Sun-
day that thousands of milch cows be
surrendered to Italy. Serbi.i. and Ru-
mania. U la remarked that the Ameri-
can Food Mission knows that hundreds
of children are sick from scarcity of
milk, and that many deaths liavn oo-
curred among thTi from the
cause^

ato. He agreed
the Senate could
pointment ttotll
ratified.
The committoe

wltli Mr. Knox that
not assent to an ap-
the treaty had been

this treaty should be ratified.

" Sirs, if you are to defeat It, let me
appeal to you to meet the issue In the
open. Do not put yourselves in the at-
titude of voting reservations that are
meaningless, or ratify it with a string
tied to It, such a string that will
strangle it."

The raoarvations urged^ by Chairman
Hays and other Republican leaders.
Senator Harrison aaid, are not only un-
neceasary. but would require reconsider-
ation of the treaty by all the signatories
and " destroy the hope of mankind for
world peace."
The Republican, lenders he charged

with having sought to arouse racial,
labor, Irish and other prejudices In their
trartisan opitositlon. Their real opposi-
tion, however, he declared, was because
President Wilson " had a h.^nd In maa-
Ing it " and .because they objected to
the disarmament and commercial equal-
ity clauses. In this connection he point-
ed out that muhitlons Industries were
important In the States of prominent
Senators attacking the treaty.

" No argument has l>een too fallacious,
no illustration too far-fetched," said Mr.
Harrison. " for you to seize upon In
your desperate efforts to l>ecloud the
issues. They became Jealous of the

Srowing ascendency of this mnn (Presl-
ent Wilson.) He was becomtog too

popular, too Influential. Your Oi>po8l-
tion arose simply and merely because
he happened to be the spokesman and
leader of another iwlltical party. I had
never believed partisanship would be-
come so acute that Jealous leaders would
rather see the star of their country
dimmed than to wilneaji the ascendency
of ono Individual simply because be was
of different poliiicnl faith.

" You tried by every possible means
to embarrass him. No .task waa ever
accomplished against such unfavorable
odds.: In a foreign (H^unlry, against a
propaganda conceived by men in thia
chamt>er. adequately financed and con-
sistently prosecuted, that hia influenoo
might be destroyed and his plana de-
feated, he won.

Trying to Code (he Peace.
" An-^ now, with the work finished aiid

the algnaturea of theae able atatcamen
of the allied oountrles attacbad, you
have organised the machtoery of thla

the United States Is called upon to un-
derwrite in relation to foreign nations.
The award of rights on the Shantung
peninsula to Japan will be projected into
debate during the day. The Republicans
intend to keep the Shantung issue alive
until a vote is taken upon it when the
treaty comes ui' for ratification.

LANSING'S SHANTUNG LETTER.

Not Regarded as a Protest by Him-
self and Other Amerkan Signers.

PARIS, July 21.—Tlie letter signed by
Secretary l.jinstag. Henty White, and
General Tasker H. Bliss of the Amer-
ican s>eace delegation, advising againat
the turning of Shantung over to Japan,
waa aubmltted before the signers had
knowledge that any decision had heen
made as to the disposition of Shan-
timg. it is declared in authoritative
quarters here, and was therefore not
regarded by them as a protest. ,

The letter, it is added, was written
to reply to a reqtjest from P'resldent

Wilson for an opinion on the .question
from these delegates. I

SWISS EXPERTS FOR LEAGUE

Parliamentary Committee's Vote In

IU Fsvor Is 24 to 2.

GENEVA, July 21, (Associated Press.)

—A committee of Swiss experts consid-
ering the League of Nationa adopted to-
day a resolution favoring Switzerland'a
membership in the League by a vote

of 24 to 2. The two adverse votes were
caat by Soclallat membera of the com-
mittee, which la composed of membera
of Parliament and experts on Interna-

tional law.

-Hopes were expi^ased by members
that Switzerland would vote strongly in

favor of Jolntog the League at a pi6-

blscite which wUl be held probably in
September.

apent so mudi time
today over the President's letter that it
could not continue the reading of the
treaty. The comtiiittee will takf. up tliat
task again tomorrow.
Republican meribers of the committee

•expressed indlgnaltlon today over the de-
lay of the Adminlistration in submitting
liata on the treatR' that had been asked
for tn various rpsolutlons. They par-
ilcularty want the data on the confcr-
••nce proceedings] in Paris. President
Wilson is known [to have cabled to the
conference asking If it objected to hav-
ing the data supplied to the Senate. It
is itnderstood thkt no reply has been
received.

jOne member of the committee stated
today thfl.t sixty I requests for informa-
tion had been s^nt the Administration
in two months and not one reply luid
been made. 1

Spencer Beservatlon io Come ITp.

The conunlttee jwill have before It to-

morrow a tentative draft by Senator
Spencer of flvei reaecvatloDs

,
to th^

League covenant} covering Artlcio' X..
the Molfroe Doctijlne, domestic questions
like imniigrationj and the tariff, with-
drawal from the League after two
years' notice, oind the right of the
United States to|determtoo for itself if

Its obligations to| the League have been
fulfilled. .There i is also a reservation
on the award df Shantimg rights to
Japan. No action will be taken on
reservations until: the committee Is ready
to report the treaty to the .Senate, and
that la not expected to be tor gijt weeks.
Senator Lodge jstated definitely today

that there would be an attempt to
amend the treaty in the provision con-
cerning the Shantimg award Instead of
offering a reservstion. He believes that
it will easily coknmand a meijoilty of
the Senate. On [matters objected to in
the coS^nant. Mir. I^odge said, no de-
cision had been reached as to whether
to ptK them to as reservations or direct
amendments. H« stated tliat a majority
of the Senate wtre clearly^ In favor of
reservations. 1

Chao-chu W^u. kon of the former Chi-
nese Ambassadoii to the United States,

j

and T. H. Heu abd A. H. Kung. mem-
bers of the Chtoese mission to the. Peace
Conference, called on Senator Lodge to- '

day and told hjm that China would
'

refuse to sign the treaty of peace unless '

the Shantung award was revoked. They
mentioned the Speeches of Senators
Lodge and Norria against the grant of
rights on the Shantung Peninsula to
Japan, saying tl^t tliey looked on the
Senators as " friend.s of China."
Word that a sdeclal committee of the

Chamber of Deputies of France had
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President Wilson's principles to Ire-
land.

Answering Mr. Devlto's demand for a
referendum, ha urged that the difficulty
was that Ireland was not a nation, but
three nations to race, religion, and tem-
perament and outlook—In fact, to every-
thing constltuUng the fundaments con-
ditions of a nation, lentil this difficulty
was bridged it was useless to talk about
self-determination, and untU Irishman
definitely faced thU difficulty he de-
spaired of any settlement.
In opentog the debate. Sir Donald

Maclean. Liberal, said (bat. while there
was. a natural prejudice agatost trading
with Oermany. be could not see bow the
Alttea could recover an todemnlty unless
they did so.

He said he regretted that the peace
terms should In themselves prevent Ger-
many from giving immediate reparation
and maktog speedy payment of part of

the todemnlty.
" Unlike many of my party," Sir

Donald continued. " I agree absolutely
that the ez-Kalser, who was responsible

for tome of the grossest acts of the war
and who has been rejected by his own
people, should be brought' to a fair and
solemn trial."

Sir Donald sugtrested, however, that

Instead of the trial being held in London
it should take place tn " relative ob-
scurity to some neutral State."

After reterrinf to the "seething eel-

dron " In the Near East, Sir Donald
said :

" The one bright and shining hope
of the whole picture Is the League of
Nations." ^
John R. Clyaes, fomier Food Con-

troller: Qeorgo Ntcotl Barnes. Htolster
without portfolio; Lord Robert Cecil,
and other members continued the dc-
t>ate. ' Lord Robert Cecil spoke to favor
of a renewal or the revision of the
treaties when It became necessary and
expressed doubts as to the advisability
of trylni tlie former German Emperor
to London.
Premier Uoyd Q»tittt, tn Ids reply.

expressed gratlflcation at the course the

debate bad taken and the spirit to which
the treaty had been received. He be-
lieved this reflected the spirit of the
great public outside.

The Premier defended the Anjlo-
.^toerican convenUon with France, which
be contended was no proof ot France's
want of confidence in. nor any reflec-

Uon upon, the Leaxue of NaUons. The
League, be said, was in the nature of an
experiment, lie considered Krance Jus-
tified in fecUngi after the experience

she bad fone through, that, while she
believed to that experiment and would
ilo Iter utmost to promote Its success,
the League would have a iMttar

chance of establishing Itself as a per-
manent organizatloii if it had the Brit-
ish Kmplre and the United States be-
hind it, and its decrees were feared and
respected.
With regard to criticisms of the

Peace Treaty itself, the i'remier said
he thought that they had been largely
self-destructive. He added, '

' Some think
we demanded too little; othera too
much. "

Dealing with an amendment moved by
Horatio W. Bottomicy) Independent, for
South Hackney, regretting that Qer-
many had not been required to enter
into binding obligations Co pay the
wliole cost of the war, the Premier gave
details respecting the demands of the
treaty on this subject and pototed out
that the very first clause was a recogni-
tion by Germany of her responslbtlity
tn defray Uie whole cost But, he asked,
wsis there the remotest chance of exact-
ing that sum? The total c«kt to the
Allies was £30.000.000,qOO. The sinking
fund Germany would have to provide
was £1,800,0(M,000 yearly. How could
sbe pay that?
"It Is useless to talk about Qer-

many's waterways," continued Mr.
I.,loyd Oeorge. " You can't cash irator-
ways at tlie Bai>k of England. It is
useless to talk about German soil. 'Tou
can •only talk about the produce you
can Ket outside of Germany and get
the cHsh for. Germany has lost three-
quarters of her iron ore, one-third of
her coal deposits, between six and seven
milUoaa of her population, and all her
colonies. Nobody could think that she
would be able to pay eighteen hundred
million a year, even If all these wwe
still in her possession."
Regarding crlUctsms of territorial ad-

Justmenu, the Premier contended that
It wm.1 impossible to make a settlement
leaving no Poles inside of Germanv
and no Germans Inside of Poland. Tha't
was iHrgely due to Germany's policy of
establishing little colonies here and
there In »jrder to Pruesianiie Poland,
and the Peace Conference bad taken the
.only possible course in accordance with
the principles accepted as the basis for
the armistice.
Turning to the question of conscrtp-

ri, Mr. Lloyd Oeorte relterMed that
was necessary to retato .* strons

snecli

>ei^ti

f traarmy until thy itrutts of victory had
been secured, but! he hoped that by the
beginning of neidt year Great Britain
would have a voluntary army meeting
all her needs with respect to stoppinKmad competitfon and aimaments. BJverv-
thlfog, he added, depended upon the
Sincerity of the Satlons In their desire
for peace.

|

Concerning RusSta. he said the Gov-
ernment still stood by the policy he an-
nounced a few months ago.
Concluding, he s^id that he did not as-

sert that the Peace Treaty as a whole
wasi perfect, but ihe looked to the or-
ganisation of the League of Nations to
remedy any defect^ to act as a court of
appesl and to reafljust crudlUcs, iri'eg^u-
lariUes, and Injustices. The conference
had redressed noaay wrongs, and, he be-
lieved, bad created no new ones.
" I dalns that thU treaty Will stand

against the perils on which the German
Empire shattered Itself." he exclaimed.
T. P. O'Connor. Nationalist, expresjsed

profound dlsappototment over the Pre-
mier's speech. Hje asked whether Mr.
Lloyd George meant to withdraw from
hU contract with regarfl to Ireland. He
declared that two men had created the
Sinn Fein. One isras Sir Edward Car-
son, the other was Mr. Lloyd George.
What waa the Igood of the Premlei-

talking about Gertnan perfidy in break-
ing the treaty with regard to Belgium,
when he himself Ivas breaktog his con-
tract? Presldenti Wilson, he added,
must have told the Premier that good
relations between [America and EngTand
were Impassible {It lr{shmen remained
unreconciled. •

The Treaty bill
j

passed the Committee
of the Wljole wrlthout amendment. ^Vhun
the third reading was moved Joseph
Devlto, Nattonalift, demanded its rejec-
tion as a protest

{

agatost the Premier's
reference to Irelslnd.
Mr. Lloyd George, replying, ridiculed

the suggestion that his attitude toward
Ireland had chpnged. He said he
adhered to his pojUtion announced In the
general election jand was prepared to
carry it into effect. The Home Rulers,
he added, could! liave home rule for
themselves if th*)r wished It, but they
could not force It on Ulster.
The House then rejected Mr. Devlin's

motion by a vote of t63 to 4. and the
bill pasatMl the third reading.
' The Hotise of Commons tonight unani-
mously passed thk: Afiglo-French Treaty
bill to all IU stakes.
The House of <5omroons l>egan the dls-

C^tsslon of the Anrlo-French Treaty bill
at S o'clock this Sfternoon. Commander
Kenworthy moved the rejection of the
bill on the ground that it was Inconsis-
tent with the spirit of the I.«aKTie of
Nations. Joseph Devlin, Nationalist,
seconded the motion.
rrrmier Lloyd tJcorgc to defending the,

bill said if the treaty had been in ex-
istence in 191* With the slcnaturf^s of
Great Britain and the United States ap-
p«n<iod to it til* war . would not have
occurred. He' added that Uic was con-
fident 90 per cent, of the British people
approved the treaty.
The vote was taken sod the btU was

passed umwltnoulily.
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'Most Members Are Farmers,

and Insist They Must Get

Away by Aug. 1. .

FORD HAZY ON ANARCHY

Can Associate Word Only with

Bomb Throwing and Over-

I
turning of Government.

EXPLAINS Hir PROPAGANDA

Was Intended to Cause People to

Think and Open Their

Eyes, He Says.

f',.
'

"
-

Special to The ,ye«c York Times. %
MOUXT CLEMENS. Mich., July 21.

"We chose sides against overprepared-
ne«s," said Henrj' Kord on the wltneas
Btand today in his J 1.000.000 libel suit
against The Chicago Tribune when asked
by Attorney Ellio't G. Stevenson if he had
not opposed the Government In seeking
to discredit strengthening the American
Army at the time when President Wilson
said there were.not men enough to pro-
tect the Mexican Ixirder from bandit
raids.
Mr. Ford repeatedly declared he had

not known of statements w^hich were
incorporated in the book and advertlse-
nienti, by Theodore Delavigne. his peace
secretary, over his signature.
He said that the men wno threw bombs

with fatal effect into the preparedness
parade in San Francisco might not have
been anarchists, but that they might
merely have been excited.

'• Were they not excited by the propa-
ganda that you and others like vou had
circulated?" asked Mr. Stevenson; andwhen this question was objected to he
supplemented: Wasn t the purpose of
jour propasonda . to excite people
against those who were advocating pre-
paredness? "

" To cause people to think and open
their eyes." replied Mr. Ford.
Counsel for The Tribune sought to

cave excluded evidence showing Mr.
I Ford's services to the Government fro«
191T as in any way affecting his atti-
tude and the corrcctnes sof The Trib-
une's characterization of him as an an-
archist In 1516.
The court took the matters under ad-

- vUement.

Jar>- Impatient of Delays.

Judge Tucker set the rule down strong-
ly that objections to the line of ques-
tioning must be confined to the regular
torms and must not go into extensiife
aiguments or interruptions after the
court had ruled. This. Judge Tucker
said, was imperatively necessary to get
the case done in anything like a rea-
sonable tin.e. Jurors, who are w^ith one
or two exceptions Yaimers, had com.^ to
him repeatedly, he said, and told him
they must bt out of the Jury box by
Aug. 1.

Attorn<-y Murphy sought to havo two
parts of the evidence stricken out. One
was part of his own cross-examination
of Mrs. Ernest Prall, wife of one of tlie
Ford employes, who went to the Mexi-
can border. At that lime M«. Murphy
attempted to oot'ain from Mrs.-^h-all ad-
missions of domestic matters which The
Tribune counsel asserted were improper
to make pvblic. Mrs. Pfall denied the
assertions- implied in the questions, and
\V,'5 mouth KirklanJ of The Chicago
Tribuna>-T?»una«l demanded at the time
thaftliey be stricken out. He told the
court Monday, however. ' that as Mr.
Murphy, had been pi-rmitted to get these
matters before the minds of the. Jury he
thought they ought to stay in the rec-
ord. Judge Tucker was inclined to agree
with him. but said he would take this
matter under advisement.
The other matter which Mr. Murphy

ivlsiied excludefl was a part of the tes-
timony of Klrkland B. Alexander. De-
troit advertising man, who quoted some
remarks as coming from Mr. Ford, one
of them being that If Germany had not
invaded Belgium. France or England
•might have done so. The court took this
motion under advisement also.
A three-part interview with Mr. Ford

obtained by Charles N. Wheeler of The
Tribune and published In May, 1918, was
read into the record. Tills was a long.
Intimate story on the manufacturer.
Colonel Roosevelt was in Detroit mak-
ing a preparedness speech tiial day, and
there had been some possibility - of a
meeting between him and Mr. Ford.
Mr. Whe(;ler spent five hours with him
and murh of the mattei; in the articles
was romplimentary ; but It was made
the basis of two editorials, " Dark Age
Stuff '• and " A Voice From the Dark."
whii-h were read into the record. It
also contained statements that history
was bunk and that Mr. Ford couldn't
see muvh in art; that the United States
.and others ought to disarm and»cut out
tljie war bill, and that Edison, his friend.
wiio a week or so before ha.d marched
In the New York preparedness parade,
had allowed himself to be commercial-
ized.

" 'i'ou have given us, Mr. Ford, your
definition of anarchy as I understand
you 7' asked Mr. Stevenson when Mr.
iord. took the stand. •

" Yes:"
" And that was that an anarchist was

a • bomb thrower, or some one who
Wanted to overthrow the Government?"

Yes." s.

I suppose you recognize. Mr. Ford,
that In Mexico in 1916 and the Spring of
1918 there, was anarchy, don't you—no
Government that was effective to pro-
tect tht Interests of the people."

"There was trouble, I [don't kno-w
whether it was anarchy oB, not."
" There was disorder and^ijio govern-

ment. -Was that.lt? "
.'-i

" I don't know whether there was any
gov*»rnmcnt or not."

You knew that there were contend-
ing factions down there quarreling and
fighting for .several years, and that
-they had driven out all of the peaceable
people that were there, who had been
driven out for fear that they would be
killed—that was tnie. wasn't it?

"
" I didn't know that."
' Tou told us that you knew about

tlvousands of American refugees having
been driven out of there and coming
back to the United States? " '

" I didn't know so much about that."
" Didn't you know that Mr. Bryan

warned the American citizens in Mexico
to come out of there, that there was
danger that they would be killed?

"
"

I don't remember; Mr. Stevenson."
' Well. I suppo.?e you would say that

a man who undei-took to continue or
rriaintaJn anarchy would be an anarchist,
wouldn't you? "
" I don't know just what you have

reference to."
' " Tou would recognize, wouldn't you,
that there was anarchy on the American
'Ide of t»e border before the National
/iuard went down, .created by invasion
'by bandits and others coining over and
murdering American citizens—all tha».
sort of thing? "
" There was a condition of trouble,

certainly, I don't kpow whether it was
. anarchy or not, it was trouble of some
kind."
" What .would be anarchy according to

your mind, if that was not anarchy? "

I don't know, I am sure. Trouble—
Invasl.jn of some kind."

" Haven't you any Idea of what
anarchy is?"

" 1 kind of have the Idea that an
anarchist is one who throwis bombs and
Is against the Government."' An anarchist who throws bombs
throws them to murder somebodyr"
" Yes. sir."

'.. &" "^^ *" anarchist Is a murderer?"
;• Yes, sir."
"He is the same thing as a profea-

Eional soldier, isn't he?"
" I don't know. I am sure."
" How would you distinguish.? Tou

have stated that a professional soldier
was a murderer. Now, you say a bomb
thrower or an anarchist is a mOrderer.
What is the difference?"
" I don't know. I don't quite under-

stand it Just so that I can explain It
thoroughly."
" Tour Idea ot an anarchist, 70a have

rng NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY. JULY 22. 1919.
said now. waa that he threw bombs, orundertook to overturn the Oovemment—overthrow the OoVemment was thatwhat you saidT",

;;
Tes. sir."

Jtt} """Po.s? now a; tnan who wotiW doeUher would be an anarchUt. .wouldn't

'.'.

JfS.- * man who would do both."Whafs that? "
.-,^..'"*" ^* would do everything
^\'?'.'„*"y '*'' *'>d order ts an an-
archist

«^152, ''°"/-°"*" * ™*" who wouldoverthrow Government, or who wouldthrow bombs to kUl a man is not an
'"i^J'chlst according to your Idea? "

.V,
' Stevenson referred to the bomb

throwing at Preparedness Day parade
In San Francisco,
"Well, I don't know whether theywere aijarchlsu or not." said Mr. Ford

= .,,3.^'i^'"CL'"»?^. whether those were
anarchists wtio killed those men withbombs or not?
•

1 don't know whether they were or
not, ,

•i^'-yit' ** there licking In your mind.They threw the bombs and killed the
P«ople, what U laclcins in that?"

TTiey may not have been overthrow-
ing the Government, they may have
been exdttd or crahks,"
" Were npt they excited by the pro-

paganda that you and others like youhad circulated?" Wasn't that the pur-
pose of your propaganda to excite peo-
ple against i>eopte who were advocatlns
preparedness? • ,"

• To cause people to think and oata
their eyes."

^^
" Do you think It Vas necessary to call

them murderers to cause people to
think? "
" r don'L think I called anybody mur-

derers." ^
" Didn't you call people who were ad-

vocating preparedness murderers? "
" People who were advocating over-

preparedness, preparedness for aggres-
sion."
" People that, according to your defini-

tion, were for preparedness or aggres-
sion, you characterized as murderers? "

" I had a right to choose sides against
over-prepared ness. '

"

" And you cRose sides against over
preparedness by calling the people who
were for preparedness or for over-pre-
paredness • murderers and promoters of
murder,' did you not?"

Blames It en Delarlgne.
" Mr. Delavlgne jiut It In the book. I

did not say It : I sSLid I was responsible
for ft,'

"That Is what you understood the
people would understand your views
were, wasn't It? That the men who
advocated over-preparedness, as you
have defined it. Were murderers and
promoters of murderT'
"l never referred to any i>ersonallty

of any kind."
Objection by Mr, ILucklng brought an

argument and the witness resumed

:

" I don't know whether It is In the
book In Just that wa; I am ©osted."
" Tou heard what Mr. Lucking said? "
"1 say I am posted."
" Do you want to' change from what

you have already said on that subject.
Mr. Ford? " ,
" I don't w&nt to change anything

that is there."
" I call the attrition of Doubting

Thomases to Page 6098 of the testimony.
You made a statement of the Presi-
dent that you regaifded him as In the
class that were- for over-preparedness,
didn't you? "

i i

" In the class lor over-preparedness,
yes."

" You regarded men who were for
over-preparedne.ss as advocating the pro-
motion of murder?"
" I did. yes."" Knowing that the President was one

of the men who did that? "
" He iwas advocatlhg for war and I

was against war."
" Do you want to^ change the testi-

mony "

on the .ground aufc tae word "' anr
archy " had & commonly accepted mean-
ing in the ^pular mind. The objection
was not sustained,
Mr. Stevenson read acaJn, "Any per-

son wbd promotes disorder or excites
revolt against an established rule, law.
or custom." 'Do you recognise that as
describing an anarchist? " •
" It might not."
" What is lidLlag^ "
" He might not throw bombs. He

mifht jiot be a bomb-thrower,"
" Do yuu ttUnk a mim has got to be

a bomb-thrower? Do you thinJc nobody
#lao can be an ajnardsist ? "
" An anarchist, I think, is the only

word that you can think of that could
be applied."
"Ju»t tell U9 anything worse that you

could have said about uie men who ad-
vocated preparednesa"
(Objected to and excluded.)
" Do you think a man had got to be

a bomb thrower In order to be an anar-
chist—Is that the Idear'

" No, I do not H^ may be a bomb
throwfr as well."
" Don't you know that men who never

saw a bomb are anarchists?"
-"That I don't know, I don't know
about that"
"Vou know Joe Labadie, dont youT
" I have heard the name." •

" Did you ever hear of Tolstoi? "
" He Is a writer. I know his son well;

he visits me occasionally."
" He was an anarcfhst. wasn't he? "
" I don't think he was."
Mr. Stevenson, reading: " ' Anarchy-

absence or Insufficiency of government
A state of society In which there Is no
capable supreme power, and in which
the sever-j.1 functions of the State are
performed badly or not at all.' Do you
recognize that as a definition of an-
archy? "

,;, ;

" No, I could not."
;" What is lacking in that?" - '

" Everything that goes to break up
everything. I guess."
" You would recognise that an an-

archist is anybody who undertakes to
hinder a Government, who helps to pre-
vent the Government from performing
Its functions, wouldn't you?"
" He might be doing the- best he knew

I

how."
I

" What is govemnient. Mr. Ford? "

i
" That is hard to explain."

I

" You know there would be a dlffer-

I

ence between an efficient Government
I and an incffloient one, would you? "

" Oh, yes."
I " An efficient Government would be
able to protect Its people in their rights,
wouldn t it';

"
" As far as they knew, yes."
" And an inefficient Government

mlgnt not be a-bie to?
"

" That Is rignt"
" For instance, if we were down on

the Mexican border and we had a lot
of troops there the Government could
then protect the rights of the people,
couldn't u»ey? "

" Yea"
" if they didn't have a sufficient num-

ber of troope to. protect tne rights ot
the people tney would be ineificieni.
woulun t tney? '

" it depends upon conditions, of
! course."
I

" Can there bo any condition al>out
• that that a govcmmont wm> could not
!
prinoci, aid hut have tioops enough to

;
pruiect its Citzens in their rigni^ and

: m ineir persons and riguts ot property,
j would be an inetficciit government
I When they were oeing assailed by ban-
I

dits coming over Iroia Mexico? " ^
" Tney luignt protect Lncin.*..'ivcs."
" iur. Foru, do you contend tnat a man

who is aavocating a policy to Keep the
Government mefHcient. unable to pro-
tect Its citizens in their iMU-sons sAd m
uiair property. Is not advocating an-
oivnyv
" .>o." .
" lou recognise, don't you, that it is

the uuty o£ iiiu Uovcrnmcui to protect
its citisens? "

" As far as they can, yes."
" .NOW £ asK you again: iiin't any man

who undertakes to oosii-uct the Govern-

OHLY TWO DIYISIOHS

LEFTONTHERHIKE
Major Gen. Lejtune's Head-

quarters Leaves for Home
Great Glee.m

ALL HERE BY SEPTEMBE41

Permanent Force of e.OOO M«y Be

Retained— Changee In the.

Headquarter* Machine.

^•?i^"°i f^^'r.r.i* "," i^.?^?"- ^«ent in rcau.-.ing uien«elves . ap.o . towas against the system for war.
" Tou called .Mr. 'Joy an apostle of

murder, .didn't you? " ••

•' I didn't I did not do it but I am
responsible for it."

" The public would understand that
they were your views and not Dela-
vigne's—you understand that?"
" 1 understood the public's attention

would be called to it."
" Now. going back to the question that

we were referring to: You don't seem to
be very clear wnat a condition of an-
archy would be, do you, Mr. Ford?"
" War, I guess." Is a condition o( an-

archy, as much as anything."
" Anybody who was in favor of war

would .be an anarchist?"
•VNot in favor of war."
' Isn't any one who Is In favor of an-

archy, an anarchist?"
"I was In favor of war when we got

into It"
I i

" Do you question that a man who is I

in favor of anarchy is an anarchiqt?" j

" He might not be.'; •
j" Can you suggest any Idea that any-
|

body who Is In fBv»r of anarchy Is not
|

an anarchist? Isn't that the real test?"
"I don't know. I oannot suggest any-
thing."
" You cannot tell whether a man who

was In ffivor of anaik:hy Is or is not an
anarchist?" i

" He may be In favor of some phrase
[sici of It"
" 'Wliat phrase?"
" He might »>e in favor of some of It"
" You would not recognize that a man

who was in favpr of a continuation of
anarchv would be an anarchist, do you?"
" I don't know, I am sure."

Conditions en Mexican Border.

" Mr. Ford, the issue in this case, as
we understand it is simply this: that
there was in Mexico and in Texas.
along the Mexican border, a condition
of anarchy?"
" It was not war.'*
" WTiat was it?"
" I polled It riots the other day. and

you said aggression of some kind."
" You understand; that ^e bandits,

soldiers from Mexico, were crossing into
the American territory and killing our
people, didn't uu?"
" I read som^Bng about it"
" And that tn?v were destroying their

propertj' and stealing It on some occa-
sions and burning it on other?"
" I didn't know hO|w much truth there

was in that but that there was some
trouble." i

" You told us repeatedly that you un-
derstood that was the condition down
there in 1918 at the very time that you
were putting out these advertisements?"
" 'You were advertising It for the pur-

pose of preventing the Government ijrom
getting forces to go down there j»nd
quell that trouble or riot or whatever
it was? " ^
" A great many people thought that we

had plenty of protection."
" I call your -attention to the fact that

the President said he did not have
troops enough to patrol the border, let

alone defend It." '

" LiOts of i>eople thought we had. and
Congress was divided about It."
" Tell me the nana^e of a single Con-

gressman."
" I cannot ; no." i

" Tell p\e the nan^ of a single man
outside of Congress^ who quoted It or
said the President t|ras talking fiction
on these articles." 1

" Not a single person."
" Now, going back to the advertise-

ment. Delavlgne said that the Presi-
dent's statements were fiction and were
not true. That Is a»ifact isn't it?"
" That the President s statements were

Ju.«t fiction?"
I

" Yes, the President s statements. Tou
said here that the President's state-
ments were Just fiction, these stories.
Don't you recall that "'

" No,"
Mr, Steven.^on read: "'For months

the people of the United States have
had fear hounded Into their brains by
magazines, newspapers, and moving pic-
tures. No enemy has been pointed out' "

Then: " ' Americans ,should realize that
the fantastic storieV of the Invasion of
the country and quick conquest are the
work of fiction wrltirs,' Those state-
ments were made for the purpose of
counteracting thi influence of the Presi-
dent, weren't they? "

" "They were made because *e were on
that- side, on the opposite side. The
Prerldent was on one side and I guess
we were opposed at that time, yes. Sir,"
" Didn't you know about the Mexican

border; didn't he speak specifically of
the Mexican border and say ' I haven't
even troops enough to patrol the Mex-
ican border?' "

" Well, I know that I was only
against a large army for aggression.
He may have said It He said It In
his speeches, but ther» was a great
many that contradJdted. that is. dif-
fered with him."
" Tour campaign , was to prevent

Congress making appropriations to In-
crease the army for the Mexican border,
wasn't It?" '

i
..

"Not for the Mexican border, but
for any large army."|
" Tou said for any increase, didn't

you?"
I

"No, for any militaristic army."
" Now, I want to call your attention

to another definition of anarchy; 'Any
person who promote^ disorder or ex-
cites revolt against ah established rule,
law, or custom.' Would you recognize
that as a definition
any anarchist?
llr. Mun^y made i xeneral ofcjeetioii

(

or anarchy or of
I

uisciiaigc Uiat uui./, Dy getting sufli
cicut loice to protect lueu- cttis«ns, an
anarciust? "
" No,"
Mr. Ford repeated that lliere was a

debate on pieparedness in Congress
when he issued uie aavtsrtlsemenis.

.Ui'. titevezison snowed mm uie lu-tlcle
in Hear&ts Magasinc of last OctooCr
by WiUis J. Aboot m w^cn pait of a
sign^ statement by Mr. Ford read;
" Are you not prepai'ed now to say. Mr.
Ford, tnat you did a great injustice to
those men that you called inurocrers
because they were professional sol-
diers .' '

" No, I think they would be glad to
get out of it right now."

" I am not tuiaing about that ^hey
were in it, wercii t Uicy .'

"

'fhey are in' it."
" A good many of them never got

bacK hcic. too. mat is a lact, isn t U:
" Yes. 1 guess so. 1 have never. called

any inaiv.uuai ono of tiicui a murderer.''
You caitea tnem au murderers, iiiat

Includes an ot uiem.'
" I only tailed It because It happened

to be a quotation from somebody.
" 1 win nave to asK again, yon are

responsiDle fur the book, even if you
did not write 11?

"
" Yes."
" 'I'here is nothing in this book in quo-

tations, la there'*, it purports to be
your views?"
" There was in one article, some aatlcle

.

that was read to me." w
'

" In your book?"
" Not m thai Dook."
" it was in inis oook where you called

protessiotiai soialers murderers? "

" No, Deiavigiie."
" \>eli. Delavlgne dld.'l
" Al ostles of j^uruer."

*

" -„u uou't uiiuei'SLand ; those are quo-
tatioud iruin soiiicuody else."
" i\Ot 1 uu not.
" iiare yuu neard from Mr. Delavlgne

since yuu were uu the stand the ouier
day?'
" No sir. I have not"
" How loug is it since Mr. Diebold

heard from mm,' "

" It was last week some time. Ue
bad a letter from him."
" Have you seen that letter? "
" 1 did not no sir."
" Did he read It to you? "

" No sir,"
" Did he tell you where he was? "
" He told me where he thoughV he

was. He may have told me where he
was at the time, but I. have forgotten,
but It was in the South -somewnere."
. "The South is a pretty big country."
; " That is all I know about it."
"We could not very well find blm

there."
"No, I could not mention the city If

It was the last thing I ever said."
"Could not name the place/'
" But I think we can find it very eas-

ily. Mr. Diebold has the letter."
' Do you say you did not tell Mr.

Abbott just what he quotes you here as
saying? "

Mr. L,ucklng: "Tou had better read
the Identical language tnat you are
asking about."
-Mr. Murphy, to the Court: "He is

quoted at great length in that article,
lour Honor."
Mr. Stevenson, continuing: "We will,

confine it for the present to what I did
read to you, m this box, over your
signature. This is what appears to be
signed by you."

" I did not sign all that is in that
box. "

" Tou name Is
"

" I gave him my name for the purpose
of putting 'It under what I said about
Mr. Hearst."
" la that all?"
" That is all."
/ That is all It was for? "
" Absolutely."
" Then Mr. Abbot put something else

on you? "

" I said the same thing In California
to another reporter."
" I am coming to California later."
"That is all recent; I remember it"
" Tou spent a couple of months In

California this Winter? "

" Tes."
Knows UptoB Mnelalr.

" Do you know Mr. Sinclair. Upton
Sinclair, and his Interesting wife? "

" Tes. sir."
" They came out there to California

while you were there?"
" He lived right near where we were."
"You gave him an intervlewr'
" Wo walked from the road and talked.

y*a" .

"VVis Mrs. Sinclair with youT'
No, she was not"

" According to tlie interview she aAed
you some questions? "

Mr. Murphy: " That Is oblectad to as
Incompetent"
Mr. Ford :

" I don't remember, I
would have to know what they were."
The Court: " Tlils is merely asking

whether she was theru or not I suppose
that Is all there is to tills, to lefrcsh
hl.-» rccolli-ctJon as to whether or not she
was at tiie Interview. It d«>iisn't amount
to anythi.-ig :ii:yway.",
Mr. Stevenson to Mr. Ford :

" I
simply ask'ror the purpose of calling
your attention to a question. It speaks
about how happy you were, doesn't ItT'
" I don't runcinber that."
"Just how happy hia great - fortune

has made him and whyf"
" When you got around -to It

'"

Mr. trucking: "
'^Tlll you let us see

the srtlcle? I have never seen it."
Adjournment was taken at this juae-

tore UBtU tomorrow monlns at Sw>

By EDWIX L. JAXES.
CsSTTlfbt. Kit. 1)7 Til* tin Toik Tliws Conpu;.

Special Cable to Ths Nsw Tosk Tm^.
COBLENZ, July 21.—The last tndn-

load of the 2d Division left the Rhine
this morning bound homeward In great
glee. Major Gen. Lejeune's headquarters
formed the final depaKlng contingent.
Today the 1st Division spreads out

and takes over all the bridgehead ab-
sorbing the territory previously held* by
the 2d Division.

The 1st and 3d Divisions are now alt

that is. left of the Army of Occuiiatlon.
Neither of these lias been released for
transport home and It Is reported that
the 3d will not move before the middle
of August with the 1st following It
This Indicates a change in the plans

for getting the Americans home, for
several weeks ago it was saio aroond
headquarters that all would be away by
Aug. 1. The latest indications are for
a cleanup, with the exception ot the
permanent force of 6,000, by Sept 1,

The headquarters machine of the
Army of Occupation is now pretty well
broken, up. Major General Allen., as
commander of the American forces in
Germany, is maintaining, of course,
much smaller headquarters than did the
Army of Occupation.
Brig. Gen. Malln ' Craig. Chief fit

Staff of the Army of Occupation, has
left for Washington. He will be one
of the^ directors of the war college In
Washington. He is succeeded here by
Brig. Gen. Harts, former commander
In the district of Paris.
The office of the Port Commander,

who handled transport for the Army of
Occupation, was closed yesterday and
Major J. Lelai.l Bass, who has been in
command, leaves for the United States,
The closing of the activities of the Jew-
ish Welfare Boards at Headquarters al-
most puts an end to army welfare ac-
tivities on the Rhine. The T. M. C A.
for a while will maintain a few enter-
tainers for the troops remaining In Ger-
n:any.

WILL REINSTATE STRIKERS.

(HJESTKHI OURPART
INBULGARIAN TEEAm

WluU Asks Instm^ms^—BriBdi
Trjmg Uf Reamdk Jaftmese

mi Cinat Cldm.

_
By RICBABD V, OVLAHAN.

Coerrtgiit, ijif. br Tin N«w To* Timet Compuu.
-^'flpeclal Cable to Ths Nsw YoiK<riiiis.

PARIS, July 21,-Henry White, as
Acting Chairman of the American Peace
Delegation, has. cabled to the President
asking if the American plenipotentiaries
«i!e to sign the Bulgarian treaty. The
United Sutes did not declare war on
Bulgaria, and the question, aA Mr. White
states in his message to the President,
whether our representatives should par-
ticipate In the Bulgarian settlements
was raised by Premier Venlsetorf of
Greece.
There la confusion In the minds of ttie

American Peace Delegates regarding the
President's wishes in the matter. From
what is known from the President's
statements and from others with whom
he discussed the Bulgarian and Turkish
peace terms. It is clear that he intended
whep he left Paris that the United
States plenipotentiaries uhould be signa-
tories to both documents because they
Include the League of Nations covenant
to which the United States Is a party.
It seems, howeve*. the President failed
to give specific Instructions to this ef-

feet to the members of the American
.commission who remain In Paris.
The Bulgarian* treaty has been nearly

completed by the Council of the Powers
and representatives of the interested na-
tloiu. The Bulgarian delegates are due'
in Paris on Friday and the ^ext of the
treaty probably will be presented to,

them shortly thereafter.

Mr. White has parUolp^ted In the
allied conferences at whlth the con
dltlons to be Imposed on Bulgaria were
determined.
At one such conference the other day

M. Veniselos asked Mr. 'Whlte.-if the
United States Intended -to sign the
treaty. Mr. White was unable to give

a definite answer and if.. "Venlzelos

then said If they were not going to sign

the American plenipotentiaries should
not participate \/i the negotiations. To
clear the situation Mr. "White has cabled
to the President
From personal knowledge I am able

to say that when, the President left Paris

on June 28 he Intended the United States

representatives to sign both the Bul-
garian and Turkish treaties.

IRISH ASK FRAHCE

TOATOTHM CAUSE

John A. Mfirphy Writes to Andre

Tardieu, Appealit^ for ln>

terest in the Question.

'

FINDS It A HELP FOR LEACUE

Many Now Oppeiing the Cevenant,

He Saya, Could Be Made
Friendly.

By BICHABD T. OCLAHAN.
Canrlsbt. uu. tgr Tli* Kew lock Tlws Oomgur.

By "Wlrvleae to THS Nsw Yoaa TkHSB.

PARIS, July 21.-«John A. Murphy.
Paris representative of the American
Commission for Irish Xndei>endence, has
written a letter to M. Tardieu, Minister
for Franco-American affairs, appealing
to France to take a greater interest in
the Irish question.

.

' •

He points out the advantage to
I'Yance in not neglecting an action
which would help Influence the Amer-
ican people favorably to the L«ague of
Nations and the French-American de-
fense treaty. IrlshjAmericans. Murphy
says, are opposed now to the league
but could be made' friendly by the set-
tlement of the Irish question and " this
Is where the Irish question becomes
one of material interest to France,"
Murphy adds: .

" The stolid silence of France and Its
failure to suggest or propose In any
form a settlement of that question Is
operating detrimentally to the old ties,
friendship, and affection that the Irish
race in America and Ireland always
has shown toward France."

Wire Control Board Agreea to Take
Back CleveUnd Operatora.

> WASHINGTON. July 21.-OfflclaU of
Cleveland telephone companies in con-
ference today with Chairman Koons of
the Wire Control Board and a committee
of the Cleveland City Council agreed to
reinstate employes who have been OD
strike and who have not been guilty of
certain overt acts. The following tele-
gram was sent after the conference to
C. J. Benkoski. Clerk of the Cleveland
City Council by A. J. Damm, Chairman
of the special telephone committee sent
by the council to confer with Post Of-
fice Department offlciala
" Hearing before W^lre Control Board

today resulted in officials representing
both companies agreeing to reinstate
strikers wlio have not been guilty of
such overt acts during strikes as to
make re-eraployment Inimical to the best i make
Interest of the service. Post Office De-
partment representatives to take up each
case of this kind complained of. make
independent investigation affording com-
pany and employes XuU opportunity to
ba heard, decision to be accepted hy the
company.
" Those returning to work, after j^Ix

months of satisfactory service, have
their pension benefits restored. There
wljl be no discrimination by the com-
pany because of organization affiliation,
and It will deal with its employes In-
dividually or collectively through com-
mittees chosen by them, In accordance
with order 3209. Wire Control Board
approves this plan and special telephone
committee from City Council advise se-
ct pfance as settlement of strike. Klndl.v
convey this
on strike."

PARIS, July 21, (A^oclated Press.)-

There Is much speculation In Peace Con-
ference circles as to whether the Ameri-
can delegation will continue active par-

ticipation In the framing of the Bul-
garian Peace Treaty, since it ts not iiosl-

tively known that the United SUtea will

sign this treaty.

Premier 'Venlzelos of Greece has raised

the question whether the American dele-

gation will sign, and the clear Intima-
tion that a country which did not intend

to sign could scarcely Insist on partici-

pating th treaty^ negotiations. This re-

sulted In a message being sent to Wash-
Tngton from the American delegation

asking whether the United States In-

tended to affix its signature to the
compact.

It was generally understood before
President Wilson left France that the
President expected the United States
would sign both the Bulgarian and Turk-
ish treaties, but the opposition in the
Senate to the German treaty and the
po.'.'ilbllity that the United States may

reservations concerning the

VACATION SOCIETY ASKS AID. \

OrganUatlon Need* Punda to Help
\

Qirls Who Work.
The increase in general expenses of

living has reduced the finances of tWe
Working Girls' Vacation So<iiety, which
-yesterday Issued an appeal asking Its

friends to come to the aid of Its ex-
hausted treawify. The sooiety has a
long list of girls who need a vacation
after a hard Winter. .

For t40 girls who have a tendency to
tubercular trouble may have their
traveling expenses paid and medical
care at Santa Clara, one of the homes
of the society, for a month.
Ten dollars will cover the traveling

expenses an- a two weeks' I vacation at
other homes of the society. Contribu-
tions should be mailed to tqe headquar-
ters. 105 East Twenty-seoond Street.
This is the society to which Mrs. Rich-
ard Irvln devoted many yiears of her
life. The present officers are : Presi-
dent Mrs. William Herbert ^ Vice Presi-
dent Mrs. Nathaniel Wltherell ; Secre-
tar>-. Miss Anna E. Roelker ; Assistant
Secretary. Miss B. A. Buchanan: Treas-
urer, Miss Adelaide B. Baylls.

NEW SHIP FOR ARCTIC WORK.

League of Nations has raised uncer
tainty In the minds of several delega
tions as to .\merlca's proper part In the
Bulgarian and Turkish negotiations.
This uncertainty probably* has been

heightened by rumors in Parts that the
United States will not sucept the Ar-
menian or any other mandate and that
the members of the Chinese delegation
say that no compromise has yet been
framed' which will make it possible for
them to sign the Germany treaty. It

is known, however, that the Entente
Powers are working on a plan to effect
an agreement with Japan concerning
Shantung which will satisfy the Chinese
and Induce them to sign the German

Independence Day.

TWO HELD FOR GOLD THEFT.

One Said to Have Confeaaed to Rob-

bing Newark Smelting Concern.

Clarence H. Sparrow, of Inrlngton.

N. J., charged with stealing $78,1X8.78

worth of refined gold, and Louis F.

Lolhle, of Newark, charged with receiv-

ing tho stolen gold, were committed to
Jail yesterday in Newark In default of
$2,'i,000 bail, by Judge M. J. Qulgley, to

await the action of the Grand Jury.

Sparrow, formerly a foreman at the

plant of thjl Balbach Smelting and Re-
fining Company. Newark, wag arrested
on Saturday and on the strength of a
confession be ts said to have made to

the iKillce, L<alhle was arrested. Spar-

row Is said to nave told ths police that
he disposed of his stealings between
September 1. 191S, and June 1. this
year', through L«ihte and got gSO.OOO as
his share. Suspicion was directed
toward Sparrow by his punlhase of a
new home, two automobiles and his
luxurious living, though his waces were
only flSO a month.

WARNS OF IMPOSTORS.

states.

treaty.
The British delegation Is known to be

Information to those now i leading In a compromise moveme:i'
which may result in Japan putting Into
written form the oral agreement said to

BIG CROWD HONORS BELGIUM
\
the rcstlfratlon'of Shantung to China at

jsome fixed time.
_ -„_ , _ , «,,_» .. Since the debate in the United States !

5,000 at Exercises In Celebration of I ^«nate on the Shantung situation be-
' came so acute tlils question has as-
sumed great importance In conference

Nearly S.OOO persons attended the cere- clrrU-s. and especially among peace

monies celebrating Belgian Independence ! ^?i',;:"°""
°^" ^*^ **"^ °' ">• ^""^

Day in Great Hall at the College of the
City of New Tork last night The ex-
ercises were to have taken placQ in

Lewisohn Stadium, but the weather
forced the abandonment of this plan.

A musical program was a feature . of
the evening. The Rev. Father J. F.
Stniemans made a brief address, in

which he urged his hearers to cease
argument as to which nation contributed
most to winning the war, and to be-

grateful that the cause of ad the Allies

was triumphant "Pierre Mall, the Bel-
gian Consul General In New Tork. who
was the Honorao' Chairman of the Bel-
gian Independence Day Committee, was
a guest of honor.

MacMlllan to Have the Bowdein for

a Long Crulae.

Portland', Me., JuIy 21.—Donald B.
MacMlllan, leader of the Crockerland
expedition, will be provided with a small
schooner with auxiliary power, to be
calle-1 the Bowdoln. when he leaves next
Summer on his next arctic exploration
trip, according to plans of the alumni
of Bowdoln College. MacMlllan is a
member of the Faculty as well as a
graduate.
The schooner will be built to "Withstand

the pressure of the ice floes and will
have a crew of not more than ten men.
The party will devote from two to three
years to exploration work under the
auspices of the National Geographic
Society.

New .Japaneae Naval Program.
TOKIO. Friday. July iS. (Associated

Press.)—The Naval Department has
drawn up a three-year's building pro-
gram, according to the newspaper Jiflchl
NIchl. The new construction Indudes
two battle crulsera each of 40,000 tons,
and numerous smaller craft.

TO GET HULL PRISONERS.

Swann Obtains Extradition Papera

for Accused Youths.

District Attorney Swann received word
yesterday that ejttradltion papers had
been granted In the case of Edward E.

I'aire and ^ward O'Brien, who are
under Indictment for the murder of

Gardner C. Hull, the Fulton Street

.sfRtloner, by whom they were employed.
Assistant District Attorney John F.

Joyce said he expected the papers to

Arive today and that he would send
at once to Philadelphia for Paige and
to Freehold. N. J., for O'Brien.
Mr. Joyce was visited yesterday by

Mrs. Theresa O'Bnen, mother of one
of the boys accused or the crime. Sh-;
told the Assistant District Attorney
tliat she, had not as yet engaged coun-
sel for her son. ,Sbc said, however, thil
a number of lawyers had 'asked to be
permitted to defond the boy on the firat
degree murder ch.ixge.

Internal Revenue Bureau Seeks' Man
Posing as Collscter.

Internal Revenue Collector "WUIlam H.
EMwarda issued a statement yasterday'
warning the public against persons pos-
ing as officials of the Treasury Itapart-

ment and collecting fees under a tfareaU.

that unless the amount asked for Is pald^

,

criminal prosecutions wlU follow. . Part
ot Mr. EMwards's gaming reads:

'

' This bureau Is in receipt of. a report
from the Collector of the Connecticut
District that a man, giving the name of
Edward Wallace. ik worUhg In and
around Stamford, Conn., representing
himself as an Internal ReventM collec-
tor and fraudulently collecting special
taxes from proprietors of pool rooaia and
othera"
Wallace is described as about 32 years

old. S feet S inches tail, light hair and
complexion, and dressed in a light-gray
suit, with a white .straw hat.

Lsst aad SwmaS AdTertlssassals an
Vac* IS.

Accepts Ansell Resignation.
WASHINOTQK. July 21.—Tho rwig-

nation of Colonel Samuel T. Ansell, for-

mer acting Judge Advocate General of

the Army, was accepted today by Sec-
retary Baker. Colonel Ansell has an-
nounced that he will continue his fight
for a radical revision of the army
court-martial system.

Interesting

Capital

WHEN an organization

decides to enlarge

its sphere of activi-

ty and endeavors to inter-

est new capital it finds it

must first of all draw up a

report as comprehensive in

every aspect as it is truth-

ful in every detail:

The individual or individ-

uals whom it seeks to 'in-

fluence have «a right to

demand such concrete data

as will enable them to

decide justly and wisely on
the merits of the propo-

sition—apother instance of

the value of specialized

•accounting service.

SEroMAN&SEIDMAN
Certified Public Accountanta

41 PARK ROW
* NEW TORK
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Philip Morrid
BOND STREET CIGARETTES

not expensive!

JonNi>wiD
^telr^Slock Smart CLotkjzs

i?acing/ ar&Uxj^ Squcwc
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Compact
Portable Power

THEliE'S no delay in get-
tingNovoPower on thejob.

Novo Engines and OtUfits are
.compact and portable—quickly
shipped, quickly shifted from
jobtojdb. Our distributors can
fill ord^ promptly.

iViavo

rutnn

,^^ ^.^'^ Power ia simple. ecoooadcaL
reliable. Many of the oountiy's Uu^est coa-
toactots and engiaeers have adopted Nwo
I'Dwer because it meets their needs auickly
and reliably. .

l^TrP^^fndSiMnot Haiti,, famo-
ing OutSi,. Ail Comprostota, SimKxt; aaaJppod with Novo Enginua
SP^V,^ »""« <«so/jn«, kmrStono,
atatauta, tiMtaxal or tiTtlfiaial gmH

NOVO KNGINE COe
rastasraad M«ioOffie« Laasl... Mick

New Yirk onira: 1617 WoolwMtli BtSt-
Talepluit Bartlay 64se.

.
Standard Scala 4 Suvsty 0*.,

US Cliaiabm St.
TilMlMiia Warth ISSS.
Maw Yark'-Dlttrlbatara.

Built fi)r^>eed as :wieD as Qgiet-

MUM
Booitaowi
/eytniiies

0uif

The Noiseless Typewriterls more
flian merely noiseless.

It isone of the speediest machines
on the market Years of use tes-.

tify to its endurance. The work it

does proves its efficiency in tum-^
ing out better letters.

The Noiseless is The Typewriter
Plus because it makes little ado
about much, instead of much ado
about nothing.

NOISELESS
TYPHWRItER

Th« Noiaelest Typewriter Company, 253 Broadway, New York
'Phone *]^rday 8205

GREATEST GROWTH
In six months of this year' The New York Tim« gamed
2.143.649 agate lines of advertisemeBts over the correfiond.
ing period of last yearr-4he greatest gain of tjxf New York
nevxpaper.
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/oJh* B. SHOO* foMu iLnACtvote

TurnerforCMiCfete*
The lai-gest cold storage

warehouse in the U. S.

—

capacity 8,000,000 cu. ft—^waa finished by Turner
in 6 months, after foun-
dations were complete.

How about your build-

ing—on time? ,. ;: '

IDEKIKIN FLAltKED;

FORCED TO REfREAT

Strong Bolshevist Fprcc Land*

from the Caspian Sea in

Rear of His Army.

TURNER
Coxistrtxctloa CaA

BROWN
Shoe Polish
for dark tan &
brown shoes

requested"

JTEW GATE
Black Vict Kid; Blaclc Ruaaia Calf;
Chocolate Vici Kid.

Softening

Broadway
"Broadway would be all

light but for one thing, its

i,^ sidewalks 'are too hard.".
Yes, the man from the coun-

, try was right to a certain

; extent, but he did not know
that thinking New Yorkers
wore the Dr. A. Reed Cushion
Shoes to soften their steps.

That these shoes soften
Broadway and spften it well
can be attested by the thou-

' Mnds of satisfied wearers.

CUSaWNSHDES

J.P. SMITH SHOECQ
SOLD ONLY AT

1372 Broadway, at 37th Street
13 Park Place. Wootworth Bldft.

Serid for Illustrated Booklet.

McCreery's

i Clothes
ntlVATELYTAlLOltED IN
NEW VORK FOR MESSRS.
JAMES McCREERV it COfc

THE PRICES ARE irtir

QUESTIONABLY LOWER
THAN THE QUALITY OF
THECLOTHESWARRANT

*33^1 OP

Jaflies McCresn & Gol

StanJ Fimr

5th' A«nuc & 3Sth Street
Titrt mrt Urtt cfnvetuemt tbiittm
<« tie MeCrnrj Sti Avmmt Anmdi

a;
Italian*^ BrrrtR-BWEET

ocolates
Riled with
luscious,

se^s so/

macH - Me mm^pSSo^
35tKSt8r,

hfi^^

CONGRESS backs! KOLCHAK

Government Hae Appreiprlated 71 S,-

000,000 Rubles for Zematvos

and Municipal Ittes.

LONDON. July 21.—TJ^e War Office
tuuxmnces tbaX owlns to 4t further Umd-
Inc irroin the Caaplan Seal of stronx Bot-

shovlat reinforcements bit the rear of

General Denlkln'* troop4. the Denlkln
forcea ta&ve been obliged to make an-
other retlresaent. •

' Btbexlan Coasreaa Sopoerta Xolchak.

OMSK, July 7, (Rtual^ii Telegraphic

Acencr.)—^ledsea of lora^tjr to Admiral
Kolchak's AU-Rusalao OoVemment were
^re2i today by representatives of varl-

oua orsanlzatlona In addrtsalngr the con-

greaa called - bjr the State Bconomic
CoundL

I

Anatota Sazonov, Chainnan of the
Council of the All-Slberlak Co-operative
AasembUea. apeaklntr for | " over fifteen

million men and women.T declared the
" co-operators understand fully that at

thla moment the main ta4c la to supply
the callant army." He said hla organi-
sation was glad to Join ithe Bconomlc
eonncll in ilp work, considering It "a
step toward the Constituent Assembly
-nhlch will b« convened a|s soon as the

Bolshevist rule la l^ken Uown."
M. Gavrilov, speakinK for the Indus-

trial workers, said the G<lvemment had
accomplished much In liiprovlng eco-
nomic conditions, and that Industrial
production and transportation had Im-
proved remarkably. " Good working and
living conditions are given to the work-
Ingmen and unemployment has ceased
to exist," he said. M. Gavrilov went on
to say that the population was united In
the struggle against anarchy and added

:

" The world begins to understand that
Bolshevism Is not merely a Russian
phenomenon but an international danger.^
The workers believe the resurrection of
Russia is Impossible without proper
solution of the land problem."
Colonel Berezovsky, speaking In their

name, said the Cossacks. " brought up
and educated on the tradition of loyalty
to their country," were fighting at the
various fronts for the renestabTishment
of a free Great Russia, aid would- con-
tinue to fight until Bolshevist tyranny
waJ! broken. 1

3?ie Ministry of Flnante annonnced
tofey that up to June 1 thje Govermnent
had appropriated for various purjKmes a
total of ahftut 715.000,000 i

rubles. CHje
ruble normally Is worth about 50 cents.)
These appropriations we^e made for
lemstvos ana municipalities in territory
freed from Bolshevlki, for mining Indus-
tries, railroads, commercial banks, co-
operative organliatlons anp Cossack or-
ganizations. Ihjring the first five months
of the year savings bank deposits , in-
creased 79,756,000 rubles, makins total
deposits of 453,961,000 rubles.

WILLNOT SEIZE

LIPR IN HOMES

CamOmMi from Fac* 1. Caloima t.

YOBK
" t . :

TIMES, TUESDAY. JULY ,,22. 1919,

^
• ¥

RsvreeeaUUve Icoe ef MIesonri eCtared
as amaadnMnt, wbloh wee eoesgteol, pro-
ridtnc fer eecnmeatal wtase. ea alTMdr
Intended la the blD.

LENIN REBUFFS SWEDEN

Refuses to Release Etnployes Ar
rested in Petrograd iLegatioB.

STOCKHOLM, July 211 (Associated'

Press.)—The Bolshevist Gtovernment at
Petrograd refused to relea^ seven mem-
bers of the Swedish Legation at Petro-
grad. recently arrested, ! it waa an-
nounced here today. An offictal of the
Swedish Foreign Office said It was his
belief representatives of other nations at
Petrograd probably would be arrestetl.
The members of the Legation arrested

were two men and five women typists.
Sweden protested, but the Bolshevist
Government replied that] the arrasts
were based on violations of laws and
that the plea of diplomatic Immunity
could not be recognized. : An.swering a
renewed protest the Bolshjevist Govern-
ment said only three persons: were «r-.
rested.

;

The names of all those ' in charge of
diplomatic archives at foreign legations
to Petrograd have appearled; In fists of
executions published dally by Petrograd
newspapers, according t<^ a dispatch
from Helsingfors on Friday.

although (ha bUl spedflcany exempted
from thl* report any Uquor storsd In

dwellings for home consumjptlon.

RepreaeDtatlve Rubey of Wasourl of-
fered an amendment that only liquor
worth more than $50 ahould be reported.
Mr. Raker objected to thie aaylas:
" Ton only make a place for the rich

man to violate the law In secrecy: why>
don't you let officers know when this
rich man proposes to open a aaiooa in
his hf>ni© for his friends?"
Chairman Volstead of the Judiciary

Committee, who had the bill In charge.
Apposed the Raker amendment, saving
it would give antagonists of prohibition
more» opportunity to erltlelae the bill,
which they already tensed harsh and
drastic

Mann ITrgea MaaavHuii
At this point the fonner RepubUean

leader, James R. Mann of Illinois, took
the floor with a plea for moderation.
" If we prevent the manufacture,

transportation, and sale of tntoxieanta,
we will hare maae a step almost beyond
belief," he said. " But why in the ef-
fort to do that should we make the
people feel that the Oorernment wishes
to invade their- private homes? LiCt'a
pass enforcement legislation and not
undertake to say that a man who has
$50 worth of IlQubr shall report it."
A similar speech was made by Repre-

sentative Lonrworth.
" The constitutional amendment says

nothing about possession," he said. " I
regret t shall not have an opportunity
to vote for reasonabU enforcement of
the amendment. Although I voted
against It since the country has ratified
It, Congress should enforce it.

" The bill, however, is a hodge-podge
of all sorts of liberty-crushing legisla-
tion In no way connected with the con-
stitutional amendment. It seeks to en-
force war-time prohibition when Presi-
dent Wilson himself has sa)d the neces-
alty for it Is ended. It provides regu-
lations which it will take an army to
enforce. It seems no me we are sowing
the wind, and my only hope is wo will
not reap the whirlwind."
" I am surprised to see the gentleman,

so unwilling to follow the President in
many things, yet willlngi to follow htm
Into a barroom or saloon," said Rep-
resentative Upshaw of Georgia, one of
the moat ardent Prohibitionists.
" The President has never extended

that sort of invitation to me." retorted
Mr. Longworth.

Keeping U«aer la Beease.

The " drys " tried to curtail debate on
the section in question,- with the " wets "

begging for more time. Suddenly Rep-
resentative McArthur of Washington
surprised the "drys" by moving that
debate atop at once. This waa carried,

and the Raker and Rubey amendnients
failed. The vote against the Raker
amendment was 1C7 to 3, only Messrs.
Raker, Upshaw, and Blantoa of Texas
voting for it. Tl>e section of the DUl
Involved reads:
" Section 85.-That on February 1,

19Q0, the possession of liquors by any
person not legally permitted under this
title to possess llauor shall be prima
facie e^'ldenco that such liquor Is kept
for the purpose of being sold, bartered,
exchanged, given away, furnished, or

otherwise disposed of in violation of the
provisions ot this title. Every person
legally permitted under thistitle to have
liquor shall report to the Commissioner
(of Internal Revenue) within ten days
after Jan. 16. 1820. the kind and amount
of intoxicating liquors In his possession.
But It shall not be unlawful to possess I

liquor in ones private dwelling while the
j

same is occupied and used by him only
as his dwelling, and such liquor need
not be reported. But such liquor must
be used for the personal consumption of
the owner thereof and his family resid-
ing in such dwelling and bona fide
guests when entertained by him. Pro-
vided the burden ot proof shall be upon
the possessor to prove that the liquor
vras lawfully acquired and possessed."
An attempt wr&s made by Representa-

tive McDuffle of Alabama to amend the
bill so aa to allow " wine, elder, and
cordial " to be brewed In the home for
private use from ' apples, berries, and
fruit:" but this was rejected on a point
of order by Mr. Blanton.
Under the bill the Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue and the Attorney Gen-
eral are authorized, to employ such
forces as may be necossarj- to carry out
the law. Representative Eseh of Wis-
consin succeeded In having these ap-
pointees placed under Civil Service re-
strictions. Representative Klegel of New
York put In a successful amendment,
giving preference to discliarged soldiera

B^n-esentatlve Crace of PennsylTanla
attacked the Aati-Saloon Xieecoe.

"I halted ^ the Jadtdary CoMBslttae
mlclxt tsruia ua aa enf^roement bill wkich
all rlaht-iSadad parsona. not taitnded by
prejudioe nor awed br the political pow-
er of the Aaa-SaloonXieacDe, micht sup-
port," he said. "In tlila boiw I have
been dieappoSnted. and the dlectiaaton of
the Mil preeented hae develraed eaoaab
to show us that no self-re^ectlna person,
interested only in seeing Justiee done.
and the eeal spirit of the oonaUtutlonal
amendmaot enforced, can suMort theN-

measure now under eonsideratian. -

" t>ntr a Ulad tellowar eC tboae who
look on ttie proper uee of any wtoz-
icanU, by others than themselvea. ae a
crime can hbnestly support such a tneae-
ure aa we have before as at this tlma
If any (me bellevw tl» American pmc
pie will aapction such a carnival of in-

quisition ae thta bill propose! and would
inevltabty brinf about he is, fan qiy opin-
ion, very much ndetaken.
" I cannot, in good conaeieaee. vote for

a bill which is UtUe better thaa and to

a strong reminder of the Vltch and here-
tic legislation of our early New laesland
ColoiUea It is my opinion that the de-
•dendanta of men who now blindly bow
to the decree ' Support this or run the
risk of the displesumre of the. Anti-Sa-
loon 'League • will wonder how their an-
cestors could have been so narrow ando weak as to attentpt te fasten on a
free people the left-over legal speci-

mens of an almost forgotten and enUrely
diacredited period in our liietory."

Prohibition Enforcement Held Up.
SAPttAMSNTO, July 21.—Referendums

on file against ratification of the Fed-

eral Constitutional amendment and the

act for the enforcement of prohibition

in the State are sufficient to hold up the
laws nntll the 1820 general election, the
Secretary of State announced today.

—^—^-^———^—
Martial Law In Hondiiraa.

SAN SALVADOR. RepubUc of Salra-

dor, July 21.—The Oovemment of Hon-,
duras has declared a state of siece to

exist l)ecause of violence during the elec-

tions in progress therejjiccordinj to re-
ports received here. The Oorernment,
it was eaid, declared political enemies
were disturbing public order and were
threatening a revolution.

Salvador Quarantine Lifted.

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of Selw-
dor. J^ly 20.—The guarentine against
San Miguel and La tJnlon. whkre there
was an outbreak of yellow fever recent-
ly, was lifted today. All danger of
contagion has ceased. There Is no
longer any quarantine by Ouateaaala
against ports of Salvador.

Fire Sweepe San Salvador.
SAN SALVADOR. Republic of Salra-

dor, July 20.—Tlw radio station and
buildings covering one and a half blocks
In the heart of the city were destroyed
today by fire. The costly residence of
the millionaire Gmeterio Ruano, tlte Ho-
tel Victoria and many warehouses were
burned.

Lost and Found Advertisements on
Page le.

Two Executors Die
Within an Hoar

Two ezeca-
tort of an es-

tate died re-
cently within
lan hour of
each other.

What confneion' must UaTe
resulted for the estate?
Make such complications
impoasihle in connection
with your estate hy naming
aa your executor this trust
company whose work is

nerer interrupted by illness

or death.

FULTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW YOBK
Mul l »frmi*ninmmw,% li

149 Broadw^

yjj^Sl.- BROfi^fWVf-^

ee's Cool Smts,

Nearly All

•4 Silklined

Values typical of the way Gimbels

are merchandising the "Million Dol-

lar Sale."

New GooHs

at Old Prices

The way cjlothing prices are rising

every day lasn't affected this sale

at aJl. In fact, we probably won't

be able to replace these suits our-

selves at tiiiii sale* price before long.

Good range of materials and col-,

ors—Latest single and double-breast-

ed models in} both young-looking and
more conservative styles

—

y^, y^ and
full lined—All sizes.

^D^iiiiie P^lm Beach Suits
Two-ftece Models.

$12e50 $15 $18.50 $25

You are naturally lion-

ccmed with the constant

come-and-go of skilled and
unskilled workers at \ ytjur

plant. You want to lessen

this labor turnover, thereby

saving money and increasing

your efficiency.

Why not talk with us
about industrial housing.'*

With houses scarce and rents

high, a group of comfort-
able, attractive cottages for

your workers might simplify

both your labor and manu-
facturing problems.
The investment is prob-

ably less thaft you think, and
even Aibdest rentals will

more than pay the interest

and upkeep.

Call BryJnt 2908.

Barney-Ahlers
Industrial Construction

"Speed wtth teonomy"

The Best
Used Machines

Used adding. booUEeepfaw sod
calculating machineso^ered
oar customers are ^vsix Ifaor-

oogh Inspection, all «;ofn parts

replaced, snd in gnanatssd ia

perfect adJQStiBSBL Thea'oor
trained service men all over
tbe-conntiy see that tbey stej'

fhat wa^.

Ow cataiag lists i

of all •tyiae sad atekee.
WHf tor H.

General AdifiDV Maelunf
Exdiuure, Inc»

n? Bisadeer. New Yetk Cky.

r ROTHKRUG BROS.
M> FirrH A^TENCK, JHEW TOKB

Appraiser* and Cash Beyers of

Diamonds^ Precioas Stonea
& Jewelry -

ratHi ssTATKs A?<i> mrnxtovjoM
rhone Mnmr HIU S7St

•i'tt ft ***T
SeKlUINA

ITT vrii Newest styles. Newest patterns.

Z?iVloMJi!L"v!^3Sw^ Real tailoring. Allsizee. ¥Sw
£S££SU.&&i

OCNUINKCIjan
r^MooMxwQBano CO

Geni^ne Priestley Mohair Suits, $17e50
!
Dark shades. Cool and comfortable. All sizes.

'
I

CMBEI^ HEN'S CUXrHING SBCnON—Foorth Floor

.(ii&Wn
SUAVE AT4612 ST;

PARIS.A NEWYORIi

*!H*i!|WLS«oiLO?_AMEA|CAf
'

' . -

Mid-Summer

Clear-away Sales

Gowns and Dresses
Formerly to $195 at ^58 ^85

Day and erening stylos; die last of many bi|^-clu> lines.

Street, Sport-Dressy Suits

Formerly to $175 atHS—^65—^85
Of tricodne -— jersey •— trioofette •

gRMiMd for prompt cleeranoe.

satin and taffeta'

Coats and Cape-Wraps
Formerly to $195 at^35—^55—^75
FBahionid>le stj^ea in tricotine—twill—^velour and tricb-

. letle, as well aa smart combination effects in tricolette with
duvtiyOf satm or tricotine.

Mid-Summer Hats
|

Formerly to $35 at ^10 ^15
Sti

'tiBt sport sfmi.Aeaa and country stjdes.

LIMPORTERS SINCE 18661

XONDQN PARIS

McGibbon & Co»
3 West 37th St,

ONB DOOR FROM FIFtB AVENUE.

' THE

QUALITY LINEN SHOiP

FOR MORE THAN SIXTY-SIX YEARS
-McGroBON HOUSEHOLD LINENS HAVE
BEEN USED BY THE MOST REPRE-
SENTATIVE FAMILIES IN AMERICA.

THEIR SUPERFINE QUALITY AND EX-
CLUSIVENESS OF DESIGN UNITED
WITH THE EXCEPTIONAL HELPFUL-
NESS OF McGffiBON SERVICE IS AL-
WAYS APPREaATED BY A SELECT
CLIENTELE.

aroBK orsN e a. x. to s r. m.

rMcGIBBON K)aQUALITY

TB>n HUNUUn

ATceco proVac/s,:

iSTecee

int aw Abbs

paek*^ <» fit* art

N • e »m Lemea
Drop*—fore cant
tugar, finely'fienorti

with

Noeco StMtlhtari*

—UUU htmtlt of
enano§tifar, fiaoottj

tMh ptppmrmint and

Nooeo ChoeoluH
Bern-—enam anj n^ ',

jllhngt. cAece/afo

Candy "Places

REFRESHING
These pure, whole-
some candles charm
with their cool, fresh

crispness. They de-

liftht the taste.

Assorted flavors, also

peppermint, choco-
late, wifttergreea and
dnnamon.

Over 300 N e c c o
Sweets are famous
for their quality.
There are luscious,

foil-wrapped choco-
late bars; delicious
hard candles, and
N e c c o Chocolates
in handsome gift
boxes. All bear the
Necco seal, the dis-

tinguishing mark of

the utmost in candy
quality.

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

TTHE reputationofselling more
clothing than any other store

in New York does not please us
half so much as the reputation

of selling better clothing than
any other store in New York.

The finest tailoring in

Avterica— bar none

Mi& $c (Hiratimttg
BROADWAY AT 34th STREET

tirest Mid-Summer
CLEARANCE SALE

5,000"books

AT 25c
ALLSUBJEaS

PoTMr Pricaa 11.0043.00!
NO DELIVERIES

42 Broadway
aMi M Hew St.

P. Sw-nAbsJlM itrtiwwy^

Mtllsra for
208

USE

BRAN
The Cereal Laxative'

BRAN CRACKERS
WHCHJE WIOAT CRACKERS

WHOLE WHEAT RUSK (ZwiaUdi)
CHOCOLATE CEREAL CANDY

Arc nsture't^iaxativet for both duldren
ad adolb. Thejr coalain no drag*.

SEND $1.00 .

far «an(dc boxes of aO four iiindi.

Sliippcd post free in the U. S.

GREAT VALLEY MDLLS
P.O. Bos 401 FA0U.PA.

^liinkV i AlMteapwtservleesoa
JillVn f <

I naana elilBner work.
* I neatinc and ventUatlac.

FIrepIa€6S ''.:sr:i:2r

LINCOLN TRUST
COMPANY

201 HI Til AVENUE
/WALLSTRWrr
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DUTASTA CANDIDATE

FOR BERLIN EMBASSY

Fhince Considering Him, and

Also de Fleuriau, Counselor

for London Embassy.

THE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY. JULY 22. 1919.

NEVER SERVED IN BERLIN

Dutasta Began Diplomatic Caveer

Twenty Year* Ago a«

Charge tn 81am..

Br CHARUSS A. 8KU>BH.
OmvtIxU. I'l*> <v Tb. N<w Toit nsM Connattr.

8p«clal Cable to Tn« Nbw Tobk Timbu

Paris, July 21.—Two men *ro t>eliiK

erlously considered in the French For-

eign Office for the hishly difficult and

delicate post of French Ambassador to

Berlin. They are Paul Eugene rmt&sta.

Secretary General of the Peace Confer-

ence, and A. C. de Fleuriau. Counselor

of the French Embassy tn London.

Neither of them has served in Germany.

The most dependable opinion at the

Qual d'Orsa^ is that the post will be
gtven to M. Dutasta. He began his
diplomatic career twenty years ago as
Charg6 d'Affalrcs in Slam. leavlng.there
to become Secretary of the French Pro-
tectorate of Tunis when Stephen Plchon
was Governor there. He returned to

Paris with M. Plchon jlo be the latter'

a

Chief of Cabinet when'rEnchon first held
the Foreign Affairs portfolio. In 1911

M. Dutasta was Consul 'General at "War-
saw, although his Foreign Office rank
was thit of Secretary of Embassy. From
Warsaw ho returned to Paris a little

while before the war, practically retir-

ing from public life until he wtis sent
two years ago as ' French Minister to

Berne. In the Swiss bapltal he was a
close student of German wartime poli-

tics. In December he was recalled to be-'

come Secretary-GeniTal of the Peace
Conference.
M. da Fleuriau had his first foreign

post In ConstanUnoiile. from "which he
was transferred to thje London Embassy,
where he has been for the last twenty
years. If Dutasta gjoea to Berlin there
is considerable llkellhsodl that de Fleu-
riau wiU b« tho^Sa^ch JUnbassador to
Washlnffton, "rT y
Despite Dujaatii^kMongpersonal re-

lations wltHCjClett^nteou J^nd his asso-
ciation with HcKin at Tjj'nls'aad Paris,
the downfall sJtfied&pncefu Mlnls-
try-lf it should fi^Sfe the conse-
quent retlrei]9?ht of PjdTOn jrould not
necessarUy jljlnlnate Dfltasta'trom con-
sideration fof t^ app61ntmeni'tQ.3erlln.
for he is Igplted upon m thoroughly
equipped fg^that different post.

INDIANS EXPECT FOMENT.
^/~ "^^

Say Burnt Cue from r<(B^York on
Landa^Will Be

; H^^i^^PP^"''-
MONTREiL,j^y{^iiP-J. P. DeUsle,

Chief of tlS^Cdjayj^f Caughnawaga
Tribes, wh<>.^eMtf55KB!nt to Albany,
N. T., in . OiS- iiffWesf^W the Caughna-
waga and Stregls Indians, has returned
here confident that the claims of the
Caughnawaga and Strcgis tribes to cer-
tain overdue payments since 1844 for
lands their ancestork sold to the State
of New Torlt will b^ padd. These pay-
ments, it is estimated, amount to more
than $90,000.
Chief Dellsle said

J
he received access

to all the document I he required from
the head of the Indian Affairs De-
partment of the State of New Torlt.
who is an Indian. !

QUESTIONS FRENCH CABINET

Socialist Move for' Debate In Cham-
ber on Geniral Policy. '

PARIS. July 21.-rM. Francois-FoOr-
nler. Independent S(|clall.«t. filed In the
Chamber of Deputies today a demand
for the Interpellation; of the Government
on its general policy.

. The deznand will |come up tomorrow
for discussion as to ithe date of the In-

terpellation, and thl4 may bring on im-
mediately the anticipated debate on the
Government's policyj

Jt has been announced . in dtspatchs
from Paris that the Government wlU
demand a vote of confidence from the
Chamber today

11KILIED,27HDRT

IN BLIMP'S FALL

Coatlnaed (ram Pa«* I. CaiaiBa 1.

contact of the gas with sparks In the
motors.
It was intended to charge the bac with

pure hydrogen kss, which Is not explo-
slre. It was conjectured, however,
that a quantity of oxygen became mixed
In the charging process.

PUot Shouted a Wamlag.
When Jack Boettner. an employe of

the fkiodyear Tire and Rubber Compa-
ny and pilot of the craft saw the first
flames he shouted warnings to the oth-
ers tn the gondola and jumt>«d. All were
protected by parachuates attached to
their bodies by belts. Henry Weaver
and Harry Wacker, mechanldana. soon
Jumped also. E. H. Horton. a photo-
grapher for a morning newspaper, was
the next to leave.

The fifth man. Earl H. Davenport,
publicity agent for the White City
Amusement Park, where the " bUmp "

had its hangar, did not g<t out. His
body struck the roof of the bank and
was burned to a crisD.

Weaver's t>arachuta caught fire, and
he was overtaken by the flaming bal-
loon and carried down to death.
Boettner and Wacicer landed practical-

ly unhurt—Boettner on the roof of the
bank and Wacker In the street. Norton
Buffered broken legs and severe internal
injuries. His recovery is doubtful.
The other dead were crushed and

burned in the rotunda of the bank. The
body of one was caught under one of
the hea^-y rotafy engii:fs and could not
be dislodged until the fire was put out.
Where the gas bag lit and burned, the

roof caught/ fire and it was nearly an
hour before firemen on the roof could
quench the flames there.

tSO.OOO In Bonds Bnmed.
The extent of the damage to the bank

through the burning of its records is not
known. It was said by an official that
a package of TSO.OOO m Government
bonds was burned. Cashiers and tellers

returned with the firemen later to lock
up hundreds of thousands of dollars in

coirrency in the huge vaults, which were
untouched, by the blaze.
Miss Harriet Messinger, the telephone

operator, who sat at lier switchboard on

the balcony above the rotunda, told the
storj' of the disaster.
" There was a shadow," she said
and I looked up to the roof. Instant-

ly a crash sent the glass flying on the
beads of those below. The girls hesi-
tated, many of them stunned by glass
or too frightened to run.
• Then the huge machine came

Oirough. It seemed to fill the bank with
names that searched out e%-erv corner.
The heaviest part, the engines and
tanks, felL to the floor and exploded.
.
' I ran to a window and called for

help. Then I started to Jump but no
one made a move to catch me, so I ran
to the street safely.'

Pilot 'Telia •( His FaH.
Boettner. pilot of the dirigible, show-

ing no excitement after his 1.200 feet
Jump for life, gave his deMription of
the accident In the office of the chief
of police, whither he had been rushed
by detectives, who had placed him in
custody while he was wandering
through the crowds looking for his
fellow passengers.
" We were at least 1.200 feet above

the ground when I first felt the heat of
the flames," he said. " Looking back,
1 saw fire on both sides of the bag.
" I watched the flames for a couple

of seconds before I said anything to
the other fellows. Knowing that the
ship was finished. I Shouted " over the
top, evcrj-body :

• As I yelled. I felt
the frame buckle, but by this time they
were beginning to slide over the sides.
I think I was the last to Jump, as I
saw all the parachutes in the air when
I was hanging on ready to drop. I saw
that one of the parachutes was on fire.

'* I must haVe had about a fraction of
a second start of the ship, as it passed
me when it fell. My parachute opened
perfectly.
" I fell about seventy-five feet when

it spread out. I began to drift a bit
when the flaming ship fell by me.
" The worst sen.satlon I experienced

was after my parachute opened. I be-
gan sliding down rapidly, and looking
up. I saw that it was beginning to bum.
In an instant I bogan to whirl, jind I

went so fast that I could not sec around
where I aa falling. I kept whirling in
the air until I struck the ground.
" I must have been a little dazed when

I landed, as I didn't know where I was
until I rolled over and discovered that
I was looking down Into a street. Rea-
lizlna: tliat I had fallen on top of a
building. I egan to explore, finding a
tire escajjc. I started down. It must
have been a high building, as it seemed
a long way down the ladders.
" I started toward the lake, when I

saw the crowd about the building where
the ship had fallen. I was trying to
find some of the other fellows, when the
detectives picked me up.

^ May Have Caoglit from Sparks.

" I don't know how the fire started.

Perhaps it caught from sparks going out
of the exhaust are covered with a hood.

and J nisrer heard of aar of these ma-
chln?a catcfalnc Are in that Jnr-
" The only other way It could liare

started was from the statio tn the air.

We were unusually high, and atmo-
spheric conditions over the lake were not
very good when we started. The I^a
Rhone rotary tractor typo of motor,
which was used to this machlnis, was
working perfectly on the two other
flights we made after dinner. It was
running well when I dlsoovered the fire,
although the mixture might have been a
little too lean. I have never seen an en-
gine of this type backfire through the
bood strong enough to carry any sparks.
" It was hell about the other fellows.

I guess my guardian angel pulled me
through."
The pilot told Chief of Police Garrlty

that he had been a civilian dirigible
pilot instructor for the Aviation Depart-
ment during Qie war. He had had
about three years' experience and had
been stationed along the Atlantic Ooaat
In 1918.
Bartlsr In the afternoon Boettner had

piloted two flights, one of which' was
the maiden voyage of 'the airship. The
passengers on the first trip were pilots
and mechanics of the Odbdyear Com-
pany. At this time the balloon was In-
flated <o capacity.
In the next flignt. Colonel Joseph Mor-

row, and Major Clarence Moranville.
lu>th of the United States Army, were
-taken up for a fifteen minute flight.
During both these flights considerable
gas had been valved out, according to
the pilot. On its last flight the dirigible
was only capable of carrying five pas-
sengers.
Major Moranville had been sent to

Chicago, according to the pilot, to pur-
chase the dirigible for the Government.
After the accident the Major said that

he bad made a flight in the balloon and
knew the cause of the fire.

" I know what caxised the fire, but I
will not say at this time." he said. " I
was going to pilot the machine on its
last trip, but I changed my mind."

Making Tests tor rasseager Servlee.

E. B. Helm, publicity agent for..ai'e

Goodyear Company, said that the tna-
chine was a sister ship of the A-4,
which Is in the service of the army.
It was 186 feet long, abouk fifty wide,
and carried a gondola capable of hold-

ing ten persons, including a crew of

two and eight passengers.
" It was the intention of the company

to establish later a passenger service,"
said he. " Our hangars at Akron tue
still tn the hands of the army, and to

make test 'lights we decided to use the
hangars at White City, which are the
best in the Middle West available for otir

use.
" We shipped' the banoon three weeks

ago. The craft was not considered safe

until It had been thoroughly tested, and
that was the purpose of today's flight.
" We left White City this morning and

flew around until noon, when w>' landed
at Grant Park. There had been some
army officers as passengers in the morn-
ing, and it was our inu-ntlon not to take
any oqe with ua. on the later flight, but
the photographer and Mr. Davenport
pleaded to go. against our warnings, and
we allowed them to do so."

rarachatea Caaght Firs.

R. R. Renlsch. an architect whoae of-

fices are on the top floor of the Insur-
ance Ehcchance Building. ITS West Jack-

son Boulevard, was standing at his win-
dow watching the big dirigible when it

caught fire.
" I saw five men leap out," said Mr.

Renlsch. " The craft was about 200 feet

higher than the point at which I stood.

A man. who I presume was the pilot,

suddenly stood up. waved his hands to

his companions and leaped over the side
of the car. He dropped about so<n)nty-
flve feet, when his parachute opened and
he went calmly sailing down.
"Other occupants of the airship fol-

lowed the first man in his leap for life.
However, tlieir momentary delay in
comprehending their peril lessened their
chances of saving their live.f. A second
after the firs; man had made his
dcecent. flames enveloped the entire
bag.
" Three of the parachutes caught fire

tW 1__ became detached from the car.

They seemed to tmm rapidly in the

air. the men attached to them whirling
round and round and descending faster

and faster. . ." One of the burning parachutes was
completely consumed after It had only
partly opened, and the unfortunate man
holding iu rope went down like .-v

rocket and fell right through the roof

of the Illinois Trust and Savings Bank.
" I saw another man. who w»s l^olding

to the second blazing paracltute. strike
the ledge of our building, narrowly
miss making a footing and go swing-
ing on.
" The third man with a burning para-

chute <;rashed against a window of the
Western Union Building, smashed it.

and swung back out again. I don't
know where he landed.
" The last of the parachutes . only

slighUy caught fire, and I saw the man
hanging to it make a safe landing In

the street.
" As the airship fell through the sky-

light of the hank I distinctly saw in the
midst of the smoke and fire the terror-
stricken face of a man. A gust of smoke
blotted out his face, and then the mass
disappeared from view into the interior
of the bank."

Sheets ft Flame tn the Bank.

C. C. Hayford. of the credit depart-
ment of the Illinois Trust and Savings
Bank, who escaped injury, said that a

sudden terrific crash, accompanied im-
mediately Jifterward by a heavy ex-

:tplosion and a chorus of screams, inter-

! rupl<;d him at Kls work.
" My office is at the extreme south

section of the hank noor." said Mr.
Hayford. " I ran out and an explosion
followed bj- flames hurled roe over.

" 1 got up and some one ran into me,
screaming. ' Oh. it's raining hell

!'

" A series of explosions came, great
sheets of fire rising before me. Between
the flashes I saw the stnurgliog of per-
sons in the mldM <tf the flames.
'

I turned sick. A man—I don't know
his name — staggered out of a cage,
carrying the body of a girl. His own
face was covered with blood. I saw both
men and women making a rush for the
door, so I followed."
Soon after the accident the police.

t'oroner Hoffman, knd the State At-
! torney's office began conducting an in-
' vestigation to determine who was r4-
spohsible for sending the balloon 'jOn a
trial fMght over the loop.

Guard Treasare In Vaslt.

'The Illinois Trust and Savings Baidc'
will open for business tomorrow at t^
usual hour, James Hutchinson. Vice
President, announced tonight.

Four hours after the explosion firemen
had cleared away the debris and carpen-.
ters were building benches and desks.
Six policemen stood guard over the

vault during the night. More than $100,-
000.000 was said to be inside of it.

The destroyed halloon was valued at
$100,000.

>

Announcing -J

A further reductionin Prices -

I EFFECTIVE M)W7
Pennsylvdnia aPennsylvania

VACUUM CUP -^TO TTuifE
TON XBJSXED'

Quality—Safety—Economy'
The standard of quality first set for the making of Vacuum Cup Tires and Ton
Tested Tube3, is today as always—the absolute highest Improved manufacturing

facilities, increased output and an economical zone selling system, make this

reduction possible.

ADWS7MENT BASES

jlii .per wcanunty tag <xt»)

iaekad to-eaeh casing

8,000 inilea

; ^iMjmuiCap Cord Tbea 9,000 mfles

Cont'TlMi. Ofitfty-BoBn

I

V '

.'
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BILL FOR AMNESTY

in COURTS-MARTIAL

Chamberlain Proposes Freeing

All Convicted Fighters Ex-

! cept in Felony Cases.

BOARD TO REVIEW LATTER

•enator Says Baker's Cl«mency

Plans Are Insufficient—Asserts

Prisoners Artf Mistreated.

Speriol tn Th<- Setr i'ork Timrt.

WASHINGTON. Julj- II. — Senator
Chamberlain of Oregon, who ax Chair-

man of tho Mililary Affalr.« Committ.-e

Of the late Congres.s foiiRht for court-

martial rfform.s. »ubni;!t"il to the Sennto

today a bill whicll won! 1 ^rar.t a cencnl
amnesty to all soldiers, sailors, an'l

marines sentenced durir^g the war •» I o

were not cuilty of an offense whkli

would warrant conviction for felony In

the Federal Tourts. H noul;'. restore

these men to tht* color.-^. grant an honor-

able dlscharse. i-.Trrying with it re.«tora-

tion of cltlien.shli" privilcgoj. and refund

pay and allow.iTios forfeited. Mr.
v"hamberlain also propo.=»s the f.stablish-

ment of a clemeni y b 'aril to put into

eWect provisions of his bill.

In arsulng for the ndoptWn of the
aeasure by the Senate' he said ;

•I am advised that the tfotal of the

sentences Imtiosfd by cotirts-martlal dur-
ing the world war upon -American sol-
diers w as about 2S,000 .vears. ,\ (tlernem .\

board has been appointed by tne Secr.-
tary of War without any real Authority
except to make recommt-ndatlona for r---

duction of sentences. This bOanl h i •

recommended a reduction of aentsno'*
': which brines the total down to about
6.700 years that American soldters nui-t
••r\e in prison. The eUgma of convtc-

,
tlon is not removed by action of th.-

; clemency board, and under the Construc-
tion placed upon the law by the dtstiii-

rulshed Secretarj' of War and some of
hiB military advis-rs. there is practically
no revisory power over these sentences.
whert the" court -martial had jurisdiction
and the procee<llnt» have beeni secular.
" Tha stories wldch are coxnthc to mf*.

i many of them being verified, of the but-
' rages being committed against younic
( men through the Instrumentality of
courts-martial are so horrible that aome ;

legislation ought to be acted upon I

Firomptly to obtain relief. I ma^l'. a little I

atcr. put a. part of these cases In th'.
;

record.
j jThe fact that already the clemeniy I

board has reduced the sentences In th.' !

aggregate from J«.00(» years) to 6.7')0 I

years Is proof positive that Ithe sen-
tences were out of all proportl<)n to fhfl

|

crimes committed. These 6,000 years I

ought to be wiped out or plac|ed at an i

Irreducible minimum. It will have t.i t

run counter to a strong military m.a- j-

chine, but I believe th?? American people. ;

when the facts are presented, will ap-
peal to C6ngres8 to pass a I measure i

which will remove the inju.stic!es which
have been committed against the young I

men by courts-martial, and (l^e more
{

terrible things that are being perpetrated i

against them while they ar^ serving ;

their sentences In Prance and
i
possibly.

|

In some cases. In this countryi"
Tett of .\inneii<.v BUI;

Senator Chamberlain's bill fdllows:

A BIU.
,

For an art to restore to the colors

and granting amnesty to soldii^rs, sal-
{

lors. and marines, and to certain other
j

persons, and for other purirajses.

Section 1. Be It enactid'hy the Senate
and House of Representatives In Con-

grcM assembled. That all soldiers. Rail-
ors. and marines who may have been
prosecuted, convicted and sentenced- by
a general, summary, or :iny couri-
martial shall t>e' immediately restored
to the colors and to .duty, by i>roclama-
tlon of the President, which proclami-
Uon shall be Issued lmm.>.ll'Mi-ly ULxm
the t:.klug effect of this act; provldi-"!.
liowfve^ that this act shall not' apply
to thoseVhargod with and sentc-nctHl for
tho commission of a crimo which wouM
involve, if prosecuted In llxo I**ederal
courts, the conviction and sentencu hb
of a felony.

.Section 2. _, That hereafter and Immt^-
dlately upon the restoration of such
soldier, sailor, or marine to duty, and
to the colors, they shall be cncn and .-ill

of them honorably dlschargu<l from tho
service upon their own appllcatiun ,j<i»t

as has been and is now betnK done In
cases of other men honorably diiicharged
from the service, and that -ipon auch
discharge there shall be paid them all
forfeitures of- pay and allowances im-
posed upon them by sentence of conrt-
martial. That thereafter such soldier,
sailor, or marine shall be held and
considered to have been honorably dis-
charged from the mllltar>- or naval reiv-
Ice of the I'nlted States, and shall there-
after be entitled to all rights, prl\ileges,
and emoluments now or hereafter pro-
vided by law for persons honorably dis-
charged from said service.
Section 3- That In all cases where the

sentence of Court-martial has deprived
any soldier, sailor, or marine of any
of the rights of citizenship, the dis-
charge of such soldier, sailor, or
marine shall resfoiv such; rights as
though no conviction had been had or
sentence imposed.
Section 4. All persons engaged In the

military or naval service of the L'lUted
States since April 6, IBli. except as
hereinbefore provided, are hereby
granted full amnesty, and In all cases
wherij the rights of citizenship have
been taken away from them by reason
of conviction and sentence by court-
martial, such rights are hereby restored :

provided, however, that this amnesty
shall not apply to any cases otf those
charged with and sentenced for the com-
mL^fon of a crime which would Involve,
if prosecuted in the Federal courts, the
conviction and sentence as of a felony.

Section 0. That the PresidenMs here-
by authorised by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate to appoint
a board of clemency and review, con-
stating of four persona versed In the
law, two from dvll life and one from
the army or navy, the civilians to re-
ceU-is not to exceed dollars per
annum, and the military or naval ap-
pointee tho salary provided by law for
his rank, with full power. Jurisdiction,
and authority to reWew. revise, modify,
reverse or annul sentences imposed bv
court-martial since April fl, 1917. of ail
persons engaged in the military or naval
service of the United States when the
crime charged, If prosecuted In the
Federal courts, would Involve r sen-
tence as of a felony.
Section 6. That for the purpose of

carrying out the provIsIo?is of this act
there Is hereb>' appropriated out of any
moneys In the Treaaury not otherwise

appropriated the sum of 11,000,000, or
I so much thereof as may be necessafy-

8'crubwem«n Qo en a Strike.

More than 100 scrulrwomen employed
In the Mutual Life ansurance Building,

i
at 20 Uberty Street, struck for shorter

I
hours yesterday and at 4:30 o'clock In

;
the afternoon threatened to storm the

I
building with sticks and stones, assert-

I
Ing that strike-breakers had been hired
to take their places. Reserves from the

I Old Blip Station were called out to keep
order and remained to guard the butld-

ink through the rest of the afternoon.

%eat mad rennd AdTertlsemsats en
rage IS.
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. Twenty-one Days
Our stores are told to order not more tfwn
a three week's supply of merchandise.

A few things may remain in stock kanger,

—perishable goods are ordered more fre*

quendy,

—but die plan successfully accomplishes die

object of keqMng our stocks fresh.

•

a^MOtt'Stofflg mt^sAFic
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In Chicago The Dafly News
:^-^.---"':.*>L'_^

Six days a week, against all competitors, morning or evening

iV'i ^_; -<*..

Leads in Aatomobilc Adverflsing
,\"-:

There is no longer aiiy question in

well-ordered ad\ertising offices and
agencies to what six -day medium is

to be used in Chic agio. The high
efficiency of Daily Ne\vs advertising

as a selling jnfluence for Passenger
Cars and Trucks of all prices, and for

Tires and other Accessories, has been
so fully demonstrated that The Daily-

News is automatically selected as the
right six-day medium for the Chicago
market.

^^
.

Lineage figures speak plainly.

They cannot be disputed. There is no
way to go behind them. For the month
of June, 1919, they tell the following
story of the automobile advertising
situation in Chicago.

;m^'

Totci automob^e lineage for all $ix-day new$paper$,
a* prepared by €m independent audit company:

K^-'-

V;,

THE DAILY NEWS-FIRST ,ji

Post - - - - - . .

Tribune

Journal •
,

American - - - - --^ -

Herald and Examiner

56^44 lines

43,863 lines

31,842 lines

20,501 lines

15,347 lines

11,469 lines

Lines
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Yni caii get your i

azuie now
This moitt read'

A force
that interprets

,-M

:f '^-Jg?

the bo^s to his men, and the man to his boss.

-the husband to hisfamily,and hisfamilyto him.

-the baitker to the laborer, aiid the laborer to

the banker. . ^ ^

-the policeman to the preacher, and the
preacher to the cop. -^r^.y-^^^-^^-^'^.-T^^yx # fe

-the mah who sells to the man that buys^ and
the buyer to the salesman. . ^.c^

-the maker of things to the users, and the users

to the maker. ^^:.:- ..m^^:.^.- v-k<^.^^...v-:^^

The 99"cop
your

'^O i(

on yoiii' beat has

nmnber
Vpii're not putting ipuch| over on him.
Whether you Hve on upp^r 5th Avenue,
Riverside Drive, the Bronx, the East Side,
he's got you pretty well sjzed up—knows
what you do at home and aWay from home
—whether or not you pay your bills and j

why. He knows some things about you
that you, yourself, don't know. Read what
a NewYork police veteran says about you.

Do you know what to do with

money? ''•fs. :

';

If you were left a fortune would it make
you or break you? Most likely you won't
be left one—but you expept to have made
some money for yourself l^y the time you
die. Going to leave it to your childi'en?

Here's a well-to-do-ms.n that doesn't
know whether he will or not— and he
gives his reasons for being puzzled.

Watch your beh!
If it grows, watch out ! \^ou'll be put in

a class with the rich and the civilized—and
someone is apt to collect

Forrest Dryden, President
your msurance.
of the Pruden-

tial Insurance Company sa^s the lean man
and the poor man and the

.,v«v;,^y

savage all have

h.

20cacop3r

>'&'«."

the better chance to survi\|e.

'You can learn to liandle men
from this baseball umpfre

An umpire makes 225 quick decisions in an
average game.
Joe Cantillon, who is tie best umpire
Hugh Fullerton ever saw, j:ells his method
Everything an umpire doe^ in his work is a

tip to every man who deals With other men.
Executives should read this article.

.- :Y.-v:;^. -.-

t
;r?i-'.

merican
Magazine

The Crowell Pumjshing Company
WOMAl>rS HOME COMPANION THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE FARM AND FIRESIDE

$2.(;K).a year

< r—I.I

y
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" All the News That's Fit to Print."

rVBLlSllED K\ Kin I'AV IN THE YEAR
BV THE NKW YORK TIMES (--OMPANY.

Aliuli'H S. 0;ilf. I'uWiahfr Rnd Pr«sl»em.
B- C. Kranck. Secretary.
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0^^^t,•^S; (Telephone Urjant 10001
Tfiiics Kutlding Times Square
Times Annex.. «.><1 St.. west of Broadway
IwwnloMn. . ,

7 Beekman Street
Wall' str..«!i -J Rector Street
IIar>em..JJ09 Seventh A\ . near i::OthjSt.

Bronx 2.014 Third Avenue
\\'ashin;;ion HelgtUJ "..J-"' Broadxvay
HrooVl>n 401 J'ulton Street

Siaten laland.. .. .!>:'. .Stnyi. I'l.. New Brighton
ijue^na. .

.'. .;;!» I.'ulton street. Jamaica^ L.. I.

Klizabctti --VI Morrie Av.
Uoboken 'H Second Street
Jersey t.*lT\ Ml Montgomery street
Nawark..' SIO Broad Strael
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SVBSCRtmON RATES;
TWO CENTS in Metropolllan Dlatrict. (.'iO-

mlle radlua I Three Cents within 200
niilea. Kour Cents elsewhere. Simday.
Five Cents Cit> ; Seven Cents elsewhere.

l.^Mt tit ilisti^^it^vi lUTer. One Si.x One
Ky Mall. Postpaid. Year. Monihs. Slonth.

UAILY t ST-NDAV....»11.00 *«.90 »1.0e
Uoe week, uOc.

I'AILY only 9.00 4.5« .SS

t.tne week. SOc.
.-VNDAY only 3.00 l."t -30

.-rNDAY only. Canada 9.09 3.S5 .S5
To ai] points west of the Mississippi RI^e^
add $1 per year for daily or daily and
.Sunday editions, and M cents per year tor
complete Sunday edition.

rTOEBO.N RaTM.

PAOit « SUNDAY... »S«.00 »13.M $!.40
I'AILY only 17. 48 «.90 1.4.^

.-iCND.\Y only ».7.-. 5.IS .»«
Kinder. Picture Section.^1 .7r> , .Magazine. *1.'J.'..

iHi; ANNALIST. (Mondays.) per >-car, ?l.
Canada. |4.o0: other countries. y>.

Binder foe 2t> issues. (on» vol..) »l.i;."..

ii.MliS BOOK nnVIKW, (Weekly.! per year.

Jl. Canada. tl.V); other countries, }2.

llM£s5 M11>-WKEK P1c:TORIAL. (Thurs-
Uavs.) I year. ».3: Canada. 9G; other coun-
trlea, 16.30. Binder for 52 issues. $1.2.'>.

IHE NEW YORK TIMES CURRENT
HlSTOnr. Illuatrated .Monthly .Magazine,
one year. |3, (foreign, $4.) I'er Copy, ioc.

Knteretl' as second-class mall matter.
HIE NEW YORK TIMES INDE.K. Quar-
terly— i-'uU C'lolh, per copy, $2; per .vear. ^8.

1 HK^VEW YORK TIMES WAR VOLUMES—
".'•• volumes In the set—illustrated—t.'loth,

»70: three-quarter leather. |9U; full leather,
jl30-<ccyclopedlc history European War.

I

lilt A»iociatM! Press is exilu«»ve!y entltlpfl

• the umr for republication of sitl news di»-
, filches credited to it or not otherwise cred-
.\\1 In tins pap«rr. and also the local ne-us of
i-^^alantvus origin published iiereln.

All liphta of rcpubllcaHon of all other
:. .»tier herein aro also reserved.

TKACXION FARE ARGUMENTS.
The city's lawyers will have it all

iheir own way in overruling the Court

uf Appeala on the trolley fare increase

until they take their arguments before

;;ic court. Mr. Burr finds the Buf-

:\\io decision unacceptable to city

-:uthorities because the Increase of

• are by transfers br othernise would

:iinul the right of a city ^o make a

contract stipulating for a fi-xcd fare

;n exchange for a franchise. But the

language of the court would seem in-

clusive Of a contract by a city as well

>.-> any other party to an obligation.

i'he court said: " There are times
*' when the police power modifies a
• contract in spite of the intention

' of those who have contracted." The
police power of a sovereignty, such as

.-i State or city witliin their respective

•urisdictions, ranks even above emi-

.icnt domain, for the reason that pub-

lit^, health and morals rank above

economic considerations.. The city is

.Timing to annul the trolley franchises

ircause its present officials are con-

\ inced that, if the properties can be

Toqulrcd cheaply enough

ions have been spent on the proper-

ties. The Mayor and Mr. Burr agree

h\ thinking and saying that the, roads

are making Accss profits when as

a matter of fact they a|e not earning

operating exR,enses. nor Interest on

mortgages whicJi rantf before the

rentals. Mr. Hboom i^ubetltute* for

the Mayor' s 26.5 per c«|nt. on capital

less .than 1 per cent, oii valuation on

a scale far below wortlt-aa a Agoing

cpnccrn. Mr. Hedobs says .that earn-

ings have not Incrcasedjfor six years.

That alone Is enough. ! Any Inoo-ne

which has not risen in that time has

fallen below all other incomes by the

mere fact of not rtslny. How pre-

posterous It is to speiak of exce»3

profits when the companies cculd not

earn mortgage Interestj If they paid

no rentals. i

agreed: on the war debK of the em-
pire a compromise has been reached.

Ordinarily this debt, too, would' be di-

vided up among the territories,

whether they remain In Austria or go

to other States; but since the Czechs,

the Italians, and many of the Poles

and Jugoslavs were opposed to the

war from the beginnln|:, these peoples

have Insistently protested against be-

ing made to pay for a war In ^arhlch

they fought In so large a part against

the Austrian Government.

The Conference has been Impressed
by the justice of this plea, however
contrary to the custom in such dealr

Ings. The Austrian RepubUc assumes

responsibility for such portion of the

war debt as was held'outside the em-
pire. This, of course, vraa principally

In Germany, and the conflict between

The President of the American*^ the Austrian Government and German
Street Railway Association, Mr. bondholders will doubtless be watched
Pardee, says it is not-- a Question of

j

with equanimity by the-^>e«ce Confer-
what profits shall be allowed, but what i ence. If there are any nationals of

service can continue toi be provided.
| the allied countries who hold these

Those politicians are wljser who think
j
i^^jg^ purchased through neutrals. It

that people prefer ctintlnuance of
j ,g ^o be hoped that their own Oovem-

servlce to fares below cost of service,

for such fares cannot long be had.

WHAT ARE THEY PAID FORT

ments will deal with them as traders
with the enemy deserve.

But the bulk of this debt was held

In Austrian territory. The treaty
practically leaves the various Govern-Some seventy-odd Con^essmen, one

sixth of the membershlii of the House
|

ments to setUe it as they see fit. It

of Representatives, jare passing !*>»» rejected tlie formal Imposition of

amendments to the Pilohlbition En- !
the burden on the Ctechs and Poles

forcement bill touching! such Impor- |
and the rest; it has also rejected the

tant matters as the refusal of the right
|

Proposal that German Austria be com-

of jury trial, and searclJ of homes and !

P*"*^ *° Pay " all-^ obvious im-

possibility. None of the new States,

nor their citizens, can proceed against

the Austrian Government or their

seizure of private property without

pretext and without redjess. Siarey or

seventy other Representatives care

enough about the quesjtlons at issue

to vote against them. ,Two-thlrd3 of

the members of the lo'*:er house are

absent.

majority this is i^uite

with prohibition-stactics.

own Governments for jtayment of In-

terest or principal.

On the face of it, this would seem
almost to amount to the compulsory

As a demonstration of rule of the
[
repudiation of this debt. But there

In keeping are complicating circumstances. It

Amendments ' may be supposed that the Czechs, for

added to the bill by on|-slxth of the
^

instance, will not be too tender to-

House will be adycrtlsedjas the m^ill of, ward any Bohemian German or Aus-

a majority of the peopl^, biit we are,^trophile Czech who bought heavily of

used to that sort of thing. The.sev- the war bonds; th*y will let him take

enty-odd prohibitionist Congressmen I his loss. But the banks In Prague
deserve credit for standirig up for the

; and other provincial cities were vir-

beliefs which they bold olr which have
[ tually forced to take large tjuanUtles

been forced upon them. But what of
. of war bonds: under «bmpulsion of

the 280-odd w^ho stay awiy? Each of
, the Hapsburg Government they had

these gentlemen is drawing .?7,500 a i j^ ig^d themselves up, and instatot de-

year and liberal additional allowances. •

gtniction of this -resource might have

be a bom lecturer. Even when he is

filled with his ^bject he often fails to

Impart his enthusiasm. Given a sylla.'

bus, a bibliography, and a public li-

brary, an ambitious and capable stu-

dent might gain more from three hours

a week of reading than from the three

lecture hours.

If the aole purpose of the university

lecture course were Instruction and
educational influence, it would prob-

ably have been abandoned or basically

modified many decadea ago. It is one

of the anomalies of American Institu-

tions that the lecture has taken on a
distinct and really alien function, that

of police regulation. With the rapid

increase In undergraduate nnmbers,

and the consequent scattering of Un-
dergraduate residence, only one means
remains by which the authorities can

be sure that a man Is present at the

university and submitting to Its re-

gime—attendance In classroom. In

actual practice, this police functitm is

so deariy recognized that the lectures

In the so-called " 8na°p " courses are

often fixed for the earliest morning

hour, so that the authorities may at

least be assured that the jiblrker and

the sport are out of bed betimes.

CHAittJca EuoT Norton's courses In

Fine Arts are the classic example.

That great man was frequently known
to pause and address himself. Iron-

ically and severely, to a gay Uade of

the night before who was asleep be-

hind his morning pai>er. Not a few

of his most eloquent tirades against

the culture of his countrymen were In-

spired, unconsciously perhaps, by the

fact that a part of hU function was

that of policeman. With a teacher of

less spirit, the effect Is less picturesque

—an unashamed duet of patient dron-

ing and muffled snores. It is only In

the small advanced courses that there

Adams, he has made enemies In every

quarter; and in this Parliament he has

never twd any great number of rei^

friends. He has had supporters who
had to support him because he seemed

the best man to be at the helm of

things In the war. \

The retention of th« censorship,

against which In his old free days he

struggled with such wit and persist-

ence, has sharpened the wrath or

malice of some -Journalists against

him, but the main cause of the at-

tempts to oust his Cabinet Ilea much
deeper than personal grudges or am-
bitions. , The high cost of living, and
especially of food : the necessity of high

taxation; France' 8 need of Imports to

bring down prices ; the difficult of

stabilizing exchange If a freer or free

importation Is permitted while France
is still to get on her Industrial feet

what the shipowners consider quite un-
necessary luxuries.
That would increase shipping cost and

take away advantages ^ now enjoyed in

the business of marine transportatfon
by nations that still have very simple
notiona as to what a sailor needs for
food and how he caii bo quartered. The
pcoteats are entirely explicable, but they
will not evoke any sympathy at all front

the American Seamen's Union, and not
{ much from the considerable number of
landsmen who never have been able to
understand just why sailors should be
expected to , endure hardships of fare

and housing such as no other men would
tolerate.

American sMpping laws contain sev-
eral restrictions and requirements that
are uiireasonable and Indefensible, but
neither of these epithets can justly be
applied to any of the provisions dealing
with the actual treatment of the men—
What they shall eat. the amotmt of space
In their sleeping quarters, and the like.

While these things do Increase the con
of running the ship to an extent that

now gives foreign competitors a dan-

and has little to exi)ort—In short, serl- i

serous advanUge, the remedy for that

nti> ^r^nnmir. ....1 i..,i..-«.i .1 _•! ' ' "ot a rctum by us to the old brutall-OUB economic and industrial questions,
I ., , ., ., . ,, ,..»..

, _^ ^^ ties of forecastle and galley, but the
in part the everiasUng debate b«ween

j bringing of pressure to bear on those
protection and free trade, are InvWved

Certain Ministers, noUbly the Food
Bllnlster, have been much attacked.

The Food Minister has been replaced
by a popular and able' man. ^he capi-

tal post of Minister of Industrial Re-

construction Is to be given, it Is said,

to Mr. JoNKART. one of the able.-rt of

French administrators, famous for his

achievements as Governor General of

Algeria. Mr. K1.0TZ, the Minister of

same foreign competitors until they, too,

consent to treat' sailors as It they were
human beings.

PERUVIAN REVOLUTION.

New Foreign Minister's Account of

What Took Place.

To the Editor of The Nevj Xork Timet .-

V I have been Instructed by the Minister
of Foreign Affairs In Peru to place be^

fore the public of tlie United States the

Finance, has been much- complained i
following facts In relation to the recent

change of Government which has takan
I place in Peru :

of, though he has enjoyed a reputa-

tion for expert ability, but for years

a Minister q| Finance In France or

any other country will lie ui>on a bed

of thorns.
'

Mr. Clkmenceau's Ministry is re-

building just at the time that his ad-

versaries thought they could topple

the whole thing over. Its defeat last

week was on a vote against the Food

Is any large element of personal Inspl- j Minister. Today, perhaps soon, any-

way, a vote of confidence will be

Are they paid for dodgink their duty?

THE AUSTRIAN TREATY,

One item of considerable interest is

missing from the treaty now pre-

sented to the Austrian delegates—the

total amount to be aske<f In repara-

tion, which remains to b^ fixed by a
. , , ,„„^ „ «,,„f-i!. ' '^l''<^b had to subscribe and Individuals

commi.sslon and announcep to Austria

In trie meantime. I

''»"' subscribed voluntarily.

a disastrous effect. It is to be sup-

posed, then, that the various Govern-

ments of the territories given up by

Austria will make such special ar-

rangements as local conditions may
require, and that so far as possible

they will try to distinguish between

banks and commercial institutions

before May 1, 1021. There

.Vustria is to pay "a reasonable'^" difficulties still to be overcome,

sum," also not fixed as yet. The i

b"t the treaty apparently compromises

treaty provides that th«j diminution '"^•'^t'^'*';*^'^" po»slbJ»- between,

of Austria's resources will be taken

into account: and since the empire,

which had a population of some 2S,-

by taking ! 000,000 people in 1910, has now lost

.Tdvantage of their distress, the public
i three-fourths of its subjects and even

j

will benefit by cheaper fares, and with 1 more of its natural resources. It may
the added advantage eft the gain of i be presumed that the total will not

|

much prestige by the politicians who be very large, though quite possibly itj

have brought it about. The city's 1 .a-jn e.xceed the figure of a billion!

loute to annulment of the franchises
' dollars, which was mentioned in a

ii by confiscation. But the .''tate'.-i i rumor some weeks ago.

loute under the police power toward
; Reparation.;? in kind, however, are to

the cheapest fares which can be pro-
j be con.siderable. Austria agrees to re-

vidcd covers all

the cenfllctlng claims "of Jaw. justice,

and eapedicncy

JEDUCATION BY LETTER.
Long sneered at, the correspondence

school seems to be everywhere making
progress. In response to a demand,
' which has becli pressing upon the

university for years," Columbia has

decided to organize a " home study "

departm,ent. In' elemeiitary and gen-

eral subjects the courses will be con-

ration between teacher and taught.

Such a state of affairs may seem in-

credible. Doubtless there is many a
worthy profe.TOor now enjoying his re-

tirement pension who would resent the

charge that he had spent half of

his life as a policeman. But the fact

is that many universities are laying

less and less stress upon lectures, and

more on individual conferences such as

obtain at Harvard, and on preceptorial

tuition'long fanious at Princeton. Even
at the most advanced Institutions, it is

still for the most part true that a well-

directed Course of reading,' Intelligently

and diligently pursued, is a positive

improvement on the university lecture.

taken, and we shall see whether the

most rugged and powertui and com-

manding political figure in France will

not w-eather this storm as he has so

many others.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

ducted by the Department of Exten-
nterests, the com-

;
place .so far as possible ^he animals,

[ ^^^ Teaching, which will advise as to
p«nles' as well as tho.se of the riders,

j
machinery, and personal property i

textbooks and collateral reading in
That i.-, because the r-olice power re-

j
plundered from Serbia. RJimania, and

^
4,,^ familiar manner: but the present

;;ards it as^bcttcr policy and moral., to Northern Italy, an^ definite numbers I p,^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^^^
of domestic animals are Ito be deli%--

ered within three month!? as a be-

ginning. Hungarian armies plundered

even more widely than AJastrian, and

it is to be supposed thait the same

procedure will be followeld when the

Conference comes to the : treaty with

£djust conflicts of. rights than to turn

them to selfish advantage.

Kor th^t reason Mr. Blkr will be

embarrassed by comparisons of deciT

felons alone to take New* York out of

court rules regarding other cities.

.\nd this fact applies to the Mayor as

well as to his counsel, or even more
\ Hungary. In another category of res-

so. The Mayor's coun.sel is speaking
[ jjt„tions Austria suffers] even more

heavily. All objects of
|
artistic andabout law, which is not an exact sci

ence. But the Mayor ventures upon
j

scientific value seized in the invasions

a question of fmancc which is -e.\act
, ^^.^ to be restored, a.s well as all tho.se

taken to Vienna within ithe List ten

I
who desire to do advanced work will

be put in touch with the appropriate,

member of the university teaching

force, ahd will be supplied with de-

tailed plans for the course of study. It

will thus be possible to enjoy highly

specialized instruction by letter.

The ehift objection, to the corre-

spondence college applies to the type

of institution, happily becoming rarer,

which grants degrees and sheepskins

THE IMPREGNABLE NORRIS.

Senator Norrts of Nebraska has not

denied the report that he declines Mr.

Wilson's in^-itatlon to come to the

White House and confer with him

about the League covenant. His re-

fusal must give deep satisfaction to

the Senator's admirers In Nebraska,

among whom are included all the for-

mer or present admirers of Germany
In that State. Why should Senator

NoRSls be w-illlng to hold counsel w^ith

the Prosident, piuch less consent to

receive information from him? Mr.

NoRRis can look within his own bosom

and find there ail he needs to know.

Was-1t not Mr. WiusoN who persuaded

the country to go Into " war jjpon

command of gold"? Was not Mr.

They Have
the Care

of Friends.

There is reported

from Washington the

revival of a demand,
or the semblance of

a demand, that the

bodies of all the American soldiers who
were killed in the war be removed from
their graves In France and brought
back to this counto' for final burial.

.\rguments In support of this demand
can bo made, of course, and some of
them, though based entirely on what Is

called sentiment, cannot be dismissKd

lightly or with disrespect. Feelings that

He deep in bereaved hearts are Involved,

and no valid objection can be made in

rase close relatives '>f a dead soldier

choose by their own efforts and at their

own expense to let him sleep his last

sleep at home Instead of in a foreign

land. As such a removal would be more
costly than family resources. In many
cases, would i>«rmlt, this prlvllegs evi-

dently cannot be utilized by more than

a small minoritj- of those who have suf-

fered the crueleet of losses.

Not w-lthout some force, therefore, c^n
It bo contended that the whole g^at
ta.<k of rcmox-al should be undertaken
by our Skiytrnnient. cKpeclally as sev-
eral times In the past it has performed
like task.s, though of far le;** magnitude
than this would be. But good argu-
ments may be outweighed by better,

j and of those that at least seem better

I there are so many that there would
1 be some excuse for asking If the re-

.
pcated agitation of this question is not

XoRiiis one of the undaunted few who )„ gome measure due to the fact that a

refused " to do the bidding of wealth's part of the cost Incurred would go as,

terrible mandate " and " to put the P™"'» *° '»'°»« «''^° <>"» .">« *'"-k. In-

I lerest as wclj. as sentiment can br
dollar sign on the American Hag " ? 1 gu^p,^ ,„ i^e proposals made, and
Is not Mr. NoRRls just as good a judge while there, w-ould be nothing dishonest

of public opinion now as when he ' 'n >^be Interest, Its bearing on the dccl-

helpcd filibuster to death the Armed
Ship bill and voted agaln.st the

declaration of war?
Besides, an Arcadian statesman like

Mr. NoRFtis, lover of plain russet sim-

plicity, would be shocked by the
" splendor and gorgcousnesa " that,

no doubt, prevail in the White House
as they did in Mr. Wilson's excur-

.slon among the crowned and un-

Arguments
Against

a Removal.

to a decimal. The Mayor ventures to

repeat too often that the Increase of

fore;? is for the sake of undue profit

to the companies, and he specifies

many cases of rentals above 'JO per

cent, on capitalization. It is difficult

to be patient with persistence In

' statements so contrary both to law

and facLs. tapitalization has very
{

little to do with either rates or profits.

years from territories noTf part of the

new or expanded Slav and Latin

One reason, and a
fundamental reason, for
not bringing back from
France all of our sol-

dier dead Is that far
from all of them can be brought back.
War as It was waged there often left

little or nothing to bury anywhere. In
stilt more numerous cases •othing Is.

written on the white cross except the

word ' Unknown," for Identlfkatlon was
impossible. In another cla-ss of cases,

" the money that came from millions
I
also a large one, the identification, orlg-

of universitv This is to ienore the"""' »«>""' toilers," Mr. NORms was ! '"""^ ""«"»»"• »>" "f^
^^"""^ f"oi unnersiiy. 1 nis is to ignore ine

: more dubious. .\nd without certainty

fact that participation In undergrad-*^'^'"*' *" *"* country a few weeks
| the removal would be worse than useless

slon to be reached need not be Ignored.

that are osten.sibly the equivalent of
'•'°''"«^ »"«<^ °' Europe. " He used

those granted by the established order

standpoint of IndividualStates, and everything |taken from
; ^^te life is in itself an important part j

a^°- " '" * d'splay of wealth andifrom the

I - ... . J .. „ ^ - -. I " pomp never equaled by any king, :

""""'''*"•

j
As for the plea that American dead

Italy since 1861—that i!s, treasures

taken from Venice durtng the last

years of Austrian occupancy. Sim-

ilar properties '" which ought to form
" part of the intellectual patrimony
• of the ceded dl.itricts " are to be

of lit>eral education. For better or for

worse, the stamp of the alma mater

.somehow clings. Much is gained also

through personal contact with the In-

structors and professors. A really able

teacher \4talizes his subject and gives

It color. Columbia is wise In insisting
.The companies can no more raise

| rpturncd by special arrajngement, . as
rates by raising their capital than thei

.^,1 ^, .. ^^^^^y „, |predominint
j ,hat no degrees shall be granted for

Commission can reduce rates by dc-
j historic interest

creasing capitalization. One is extor-

tion, the other is confiscation ,t and

bcth are illegal. To quote the Public

Service decision In the case of the

New York State Railways:

" Invested capital •• • • • means
the actual value of the property used
In giving the service. This has no
connection whatever with the share
capital of the corporation. • • •

Neither does It make the slightest dif-
ference whether the issued capital

ttock Is watered or not, nor to wSat
. extent the "water" may be' present.

The injectioo of "water" cannot add
one cent to the value of the property
which Is actually used, and that is the
only Inquiry which the Commission Is

interested In.

The Mayor mentions the Eighth

Avenue lease and puts it at 2(5.3 per

/ cent, on the " capitalization " of

fl. 000,000. The actual percentage is

'M.S, but the value of the property

.» used is nearly six' millions and the

. rental is under 4 per cent, of that

sum.

The Kfghth Avenue case is not

alone. The I*ublic Service Commts-
.sion at the time of the reorganization
of the surface railways stated the

vWue-of their property at $>>r>,801,00ii

fnd omitted Items of' Importance.

St^c that valuation was made mill-

to the iformer Gov- I home study. When <he wor'-. is satis-

{
emments of these tenjltories; and '

factorily completed the Registrar will

I

" special objects carried! off by the issue a signed statement; but that is

i

" Hoiisc of Hapsburg or Other dynas-
, all. It is enough., The aim of the

!

" ties," if _the Reparation Commission ' home studeilt la knowledge.' To men
finds that the* removal was illegal. ! and women who are caught In the

The artistic, scientific, and historical meshes of daily life, but w-ho yet have

treasures gradually accumulated at some leisure and the ambition to ad-

Vienna are to be resto|"ed to their I vance. Is offered a most valuable op-

original owners, and the glories of the
1 portunity. One of the greatest of unf-

Hapsburg capital will bie materially i versifies throws wide to them the

diminished by the time the transfer Is ! counsel auid the aid of Its teaching

completed.
|
force, advanced as well as elementary.

Most interesting of the provisions, I It would not be surprising if the

perhaps, is the series of regulations ' university itself learned much from

dealing w^ith the relations between the the new venture. Do not all our^'ln-

republlc which is the residue of the ' stitutions place too high a value upon

Austrian Qnpire and the' new Statci the lecture and the lecturer? Hls-

—Czechoslovakia, Jugoslavia, and Po- torically they are a survival from the

land—together with the districts an- , Middle Ages, when books were few and
nexed to Italy. i?tate and Crown prop- libraries unknown—when the only way

crty in the cedM dlatricta is given up to impart knowledge and method was

to the new Governments ^md counted by word of mouth. Today in nine sub-

as part of the rcparatio4 bill; pen- jects out of ten syllabi are easily pre-

sions.^for former State em;iloyte In the . pared., textbooks are abundant, and

ceded territories are to- be ^assumed by collateral i-eadlns is at hand which

the -Governments under .wjhose sovcr- - brings the .student In direct contact

eignty these employes now live. The ! with the leading minds of the world

old debt of the empire. Ihcurred be-

fore the war, is divided proportionately

among the 'various StatM, as all th*

revolutionary Slav leaders have always

Capable as the professor mav be. he is

not llfcely to be the intellectual equal

of a doien, men who have written in

monarch, or potentate, from the be-
I
should lie In American soil, that de-

" ginning of history." Is plain i pends for Its validity almost wholly on

George Norris to allow himself to j

*hc alternative. France is a sister re-

...„«..... 1-.- ».« „.i.„. »» - i»i. I
public. Her people sire our friends, andventure into the palace of a magnifico , . , „ ... » , j ..they are fully appreciative of tlie debt

whose pomp outclasses Kgyptian, they owe to the men who died fighting
Babylonian, Persian, and all other | on their soil for the great cause. Amer-

barbaric pearis and gold? Never. I

'<*" graves In France not only are hon-

,. , ,, J „ 1 ,. lorable; they will be honored. .\nd they
Gracefully and firmly he waves away 1 .. ,„. ... .,' there will f erve a purpose that they
the tempter and preserves himself 1 would not serve If widely scattered

from the soft Campanian brilliancy of
i

through all our towns and villages,

the White" House. j

They will be for centuries to come a

I
reminder of the sympathies and the

It is good to see that he is as wise i devotions produced by the war.' and so
about the League to keep the peace 1 make for the confirming and perpetua-

pf the worid as he was about the """ "' IntcmaUonal amity and confi-

dcclaratlon of war.
| "'^^he ether h^i. to bring back our

dead would mean the keeping open for

»»t> PT VMimrip A IT I years of wounds that kindly time al-
MH. tLEMEHCEAU.

I ready has begun to Msai, and the con-
Mr. Ci.EUKXccAL-'s official shoes are { sotations to be derived from It would

be for sorrows uselessly stirred to re-

newed activity.

Colonel RooecvB.T was content to let

his son sleep where he felt, and he well

Augusto B. Legula received an over-

whelrrtlng majority of the electoral vote

of Peru in the elections which took place

in May of this year. Notwithstanding
this. It became known that It was the
Intention of the Government of Dr.

Pardo to avoid complj-ing with the pop-

ular will. Congress, controlled by, the

friends of the Government, was to bul-

lif>- the elections and a third person or
compromise candidate was to hav« been
elected, who consequently would not

have had a popular roajorit>'. In carry-

ing out this plan the former Go\-em-
ment began to close printiag offices

where publications supporting Legula
were published, placing therein milltarj-

guards, which were withdrawn by the

present Government, notwithstanding

that Judges, the Supeiior Court, snd
later the Supreme Court ordered the

Minister of Ju.'tlce and other authori-

ties to return these properties to their

owners.
At the some time pcr.sons In public

life and those identified with politics,

as well as workingmen, all supporters

of Legula, w-ore imprisoned. These acts

of force w-ere clearly dictatorial and
were carried out in spite of public pro-

test. In view of this, and as these re-

pressive measures Increased day by day,

xhe supporters of Legula, badied by
public opinion, decided as a last meas-
ure to act In order that the popular
vote be not made sport of. On the

morning of July 4. President Pardo was
taken from tlie palace and placed In a
separate department in the penitentiary,

where he w-as treated with every con-
."Ideration. The public forces respected

the popular w-ill and Joined the move-
ment, which took place without blood-

shed. There was no IntcrsHptlon In the

social and business life of the city. The
holiday proclaimed In, honor of the Uni-
ted Stajes was held as planned En-
thusiastic meetings took place In the

provinces in favor of the new Govern-
ment as soon as the news reached
theni, and the authorities and soldiers

everywhere joined the movement with-

out hesitation. The Supreme Court and
other Institutions have already recog-

nized the new Uovernment. President

Legula has received, froiTj ^ all parts,

thousands of letters, cablegram-s and
telcgram.s of longratulatlon. • There has
been no cliangc what."«oever in the nor-

mal life of the country.

KDUARDO HIGGl.VSON.
Consulate General of Tcru, New York,
July 18. 1919.

Protest from a Scot.

To the Editor of The Xew York Tiinii:

John Paul Jonra was bon) and bred in

Scotlsnd, but all Amfrfcans claim him as an
Amcrican^hfro and his (allcsed) tjones are

MOW at .\nnapoltJ«, whila, his old father'n re-

mainn^e somewhere near tho Solway Firth.

L,iputonam Brown, comrade of Lieutenant

Alcecic in ills transatlantic fllKiit, was t>orn

in Giasffow, Scotland, educated in Knsland.
and Joined the Brltlah Flylns Corps, yet on

the grounds that his parents were bom In

the l;alted Stj^ten. (althoush of Brltlah race,

I presume.) Thb TlllliS statrs that Brown
is "an American aviator." Curious!

AULD SCOTTIB.
Ottawa. Kan.. July It. ISIS.

BELGIANS CELEBRATING.

Polncare and Foch in BrusMle for

National Fete and Review.

BRUSSELS, July 21, (Associated

Press.)—President Polncart and Mme.
Poincarft and Marshal Foch arrived In

'Brussels this eyenlng from Paris. King
'Albert greeted th^ party at the station,

attended by members of the Court and
an cvatloii was lieeorded the visitors

as they drove to the royal palace, where
dinner was aeipred for them. tThe en-

tire route to the palace was lined with
trocips and beatttlfully decorated, French
and allied flags fluttering from every
house,
Tho visit of the Freiieh President co-i

incides with xii Belgian national fete

which Is beltag: freely celebrated for the

first time since IB14. There has been a
great Influx of people from the provlncas

to witness toiiiojTow's review of the
allied troops.

President Poljncare and Marshal Foch
had enthusiastic receptions on their way
to Brussels, especially at the frontier
station of Ouevy and at Mons. The
visit will continue through Thursday.
In addition to the parade in Brussels
Tuesday the celebration wUl Include
functions at Gl^ent, Antwerp, and Liegc.

COPELAND DENIES
'

HE HAS RESIGNED

Stands By Assertion That Hs
Sought Rockefeller Gift with

the Mayor's Authority.

TALKS TO PHYSICIANS.

Intimates That He Will Fight Any
Action to Treat Drug Ad'dlcte

aa Criminal*.

Dr. Royal S. Copeland. the Health
Commissioner, declared yesterday that
he had not sent his resignation to Mayer
Hyian because of 'the rejection by the
B^ard of Estimate of the proffer of (he
Rockefeller Foundation to provide %
municipal hospital for the treatment et
drug addicts. The Health Commlsslooer
stood by the assertion, made in one et

LOUVAIN APPEALS FOR AID. hU letters to the Foundation, that he
solicited the gift with the authority of

150 Unlversttle* In Plea to Restore

Instltiitlbri Backed by Oermane.
PARIS, July 21, (Freiich Wireless

Service.)—Directly after the sacking of

Louvaln some of the members of the

French Institute planned to make the
restoration of the university and libra-

ry s great International manifestation."

One hundired and fifty universities

have given their' adherence to the
scheme. An appeal has been drafted. It
bears the signatures of 300 statesmen,
scholars, artists, and writers, who l>e-

long to thirty-two different countries.

BAVARFA WANTS ROYAL LAND

the Mayor, but he declined to commmt
on the action of the Mayor in voting
to reject the proffer on the ground that
the city should not accept anything from
Rockefeller.

Dr. Copeland did send a letter of rest^
nation to the Mai or last December, de-
claring that he wished to return to pri-
vate practice, and pointing out,thit he
had desired to remain in office /inly

until the end of the war. Mayor Hyl«n
called him to the Clty^ Hall and urged
him to remain in office until the city
was free of the danger that might aria*
to health through the Importation of

i contagious diseases by soldiers whe
j

were returning through this port. The

Negotiating with Ex-King Ludwig Ma>or was Quoted then as describing

M.u I ..». ui... n... <-..«i-
^'" Cope'«nd as the best Health Cora-—May Leave Him One Ca.tle. U„,g,ioner the city ever had. " and the

BERNE, July 19.—It has been learned
j letter of resignation was de.<!troved.

from a reliable source that the new
Bavarian Government is negotiating
with former King Ludwig, who for sev-

eral months has been residing In Sails

Castle at Zlzers, capital of the canton
of Orisons, for ji legal settlement of

his landed property in Bavaria on the
State.

It is said that the former King pos-
sibly will be permitted to retain, one of
his Bavarian castles as a place of re-

treat.

Ludwig 111. received permission from
the Swiss Government last April to cross
Jnto Switzerland from Vaduz with a
»«mall suite and take up his residence
at Zlzers.
A dispatch from Geneva In May said

that Ludwig was showing signs of In-
."anlty, which Is hereditary in his family.
It w-as said that In violent fits he de-
clared that Bavaria had won the war
and that he desired to return to Munich
in triumph jit the head of his victorious
army.
A more recent dispatch said that the

income of the former Bavarian royal
family, w.hich once averaged about fl,-
-."•O.OOO annually, had been seriously re-
duced as a result of the war.

PRAISES KAISER'S ATTITUDE

Who la Immoral?

Former Intimate Says He "Bears
His Lot Like a Real Christian."

BERLIN'. July,20,v(As.«oclated Press.)

—An intimate vliw of the former Ger-
man Emperor Is ^ven by FVlcdrich von
Berg, who was. chief of the former Em-
peror's civil calijinet, writing in the
Aufrechte today. Herr von Berg was
at ".tmcroflgen when the -German Na-
tional Assembly accepted the Peace
Treaty.
" It wa.* a terribly melancholy and

moving meeting." he wrote, " and yet
it was a great ijoy to see the .Kaiser
w-a» not a brokch man. It is true his

features have l>ecomc sharp, but he
bears his lot like a real Christian, quiet-

ly and with digjnit.v, the Fatherland's
fate w-clghlng more heavily upon him
than doe's his own. Hours of bitterness
<-ome, also, but they are cvercome in
calm, quiet discussion, and good feeling
and even the quiet cheerfulness of an
earnest man constantly reappear.
" Not one complaint was uttered when

It became known tlfat the ignominious treatment

The Health Commissioner would net
discuss the probability that he might
resign within a. few days, and he InU-
mated in a speech to, a group of physi-
cians at the Broadway Central Hotel
yesterday that he would fight against
any proposed action to treat druc ad-
dicts as criminals, as well as for id*
own ideas of caring for those who were
In the grip of habit-forming drujs.
He declared that,- "If i, as Commis-
sioner, am unable to pro\1(Je for these
patients, it will be necessary for the
city to find a Commissioner who can."
-Another declaration in this speech was
that he would " die in bis tracks before
allowing these addicts to be taken over,

by the Department of Correction and
made criminals."

Speaks for Porter.

In his speech at the Broadway Cei^
tral Dr. Copeland pointed out that he
was advising the physicians on behalf
of Major Daniel A. Porter of the In-
ternal Revenue Service. The Federal
official was to have talked to the physi-

' clans upon the enfoi-ccment of the Har-
I rison law. but he asTted the city Health

I

Commissioner to tell what might be done
for the addicts without \ iolatlon of the

: law.
' A request ^'as sent by Dr. Copeland
. to the Corporation Counsel yesterday,

.
asking for an opinion upon the powers

' of tile Health Department to care for

drug addicts and to establish hospitals
' in attempts to cure them of the liabiu

i Tlio authority of the Health Dcp&rt>
' ment was challenged at the Board of
Etstlmate meeting on Friday by Con-

' troller Craig and Bird S. Ccitr, tha
Commissioner of Charities.

if tlic War Demonstration Hospital,

proffeixd by the KockcfcHor Founda-
tion, had been accepted by the city, Ur.
Copoland sdid. it would 1ih\ c l>ecn pos-

,
slbtt- to ha\c cared for between iduO and
Hxi aadicts at \\ arwicK J'iirnis. 'j't>e

poi table buildings of the war hospital
would liavc provided room fer about 400
convalescent patients, and iiie Duiiiiings
of the city's Inebriety Ho.spltal there
could have been used for tiic care of
the others.
In .peeking places in the city for the

of addicts. Dr. CopeUnd
exlraditio'n clauses were accepted. There
were only quiet words of comfort for

'

tho Empress, tiiat wonderful, unselfish
woman, who also bears her suffering
like a crown and whose shaken health
threatens to collapse under this fresh
blow."

ANTI-JUGOSLAV ALLIANCE?

called upon the Superintendent of the
."Metropolitan Hospital, operated by the
Department of Cliarities, to furnish 300
beds for addicts. The Superintendent
said he would be able to lurnlsh three.

.\. request was sent to Bellevuc Hos-
pital ror -'GO, and the answer was tlial

twentv-slx could be furnished. Dr.
Copeland pointed out that tliere were
in the city only about 3^,0<«l hospital

beds, about •-•n.OUO of which were in prl-

! vate hospitals, and that tho problem of

Report That Italy and Rumania caring for those in the grip of the

J <~ ' 1.1 .1 • - ^ •.! o» '» habit was difficult because it would be
Have Combined Against Nev» State, necessary to put Uie majority of them
CF-vi-'VA Tiilv m —A feletrram (from *» bed to effeit a cure, if the patientsGE-NL\A, Jilj 19 A telegram from

^.^^^ treated while they were walking
Laibach, received here, asserts |that hiound, he .--aid. it was probable tha*

Italy and Itumaitia recently concluded their dosage of drugs could be reduc(^d,

an alliance againit Jugoslavia. but not entifeiy cut off.

It appears, however, that if any such ', yor Unmane Methods,

arrangement has [been effected it must' • if this great city cannot provide fee

have been by another than the present ' the drug patients^ by furnishing ho«pi-

Itallan Government, as tlie message tals for them, 1 will be disappointed,"

>j avers that the treaty was signed by said Dr. Copeland at tho meeting at the""'"
. - - -.

J expect the city
To the Editor ofj^he Stw York Timet:

It appears thin laws are about to l>e passed i
Vitforlo Orlando, who retired lis Italian Broadway Central

cnforr* the Klshte«nth . Premier some time ago. The signatoryby Concrcsa
Amrndnunt to the Conatltutlon. At the ! for Rumania was declared to be Prc-
amo time prorlalon is apparently made i mler Bratlano. !

whereby winea containing more than one-

half of 1 per cent, of alcoliol may be manu-
factured, sold, and used for certain church
functiona. It seems fairly evident, ttaere-

rore. that- either the Christian, rclision
which demands tba upe of such l>«verasea Ih

Immoral, or the Eighteenth Amendment
which forbids Ibeir use la Immoral.

1-;. P. ADAMS.
Princeton, N. J.. July ll>. 1818.

AS THE CLOCK TICKS.

to furnish beds for them. We have been

making a careful sun-cy of our hospital

facilities, and w-e must have a place

for our convalescing patients.
•' I don't care whether Mr. Rockefel-

ler's money w-aa tainted or nof. If it

was tainted It must be pure now. as It

has been washed pure with the blood of

eagerly awaited by divers aspirants

thoroughly persuaded that, whatever

the Tiger's talents .for war, he Is

utterly unfit to go\-em and reconstruct ; explained his contentment. Tet he was
I.. 4ir... .,>« .....,.„ 'r*.. .~i._. _•- . _i a man of sentiment. In his way, and
in time of peace. The ardent, rhetori-

^rtalnly not lacUag in family affecUon.
cal 'ViviANi, the accomplished and
fiubtle Briand, a coterie of power-
ful Journalists, haVe been insinuating

or proclaiming this inadaptability of

1

Both Italy and Rimtanla have manl-
;

festcd dissatisfaction with the attitude
of the Peace Conference toward the '

question of their Joint "boundaries witli
Jugoslavia. There has been no hint. '

however, of any plan for Joint action : „ , j i _i.i.
on their part in this connection. More- the soldiers. \\ e are going to deal wltn

over, the ^-epresentatlves of both nations these patients in a kindly and humane

^igPc-k^ •l^n^clid^" t'!;;^"J^o^"e!t'a'nt''*^»[k'e
--»«•• '

"^'f
" -"^ '^ r^"'".

" '''*

League of Nations. ' hospitals for these people tliere is noin-

, j
Ing for the State Board of Narcotics to

etnitrxm laiAiiinu #« ni-. i- r. e- .> do but continue to allow physicians l»

SCHOOL INQUIRY ORDERED, prescribe a minimum dose foraddlcta^

i

"1 am here In place of Major Porter,

the revenue agent, who has asked me to

Education Board to Examine the address you tor him. In spite of what

linni^a «» *h. ».....»_..-» Dr. Davin said at the meeting of w
Books of the Department.

j Board of Estimate Ust Friday. 1 am a
In voting l««t ITridov to or.n,n„rt,,» ! lawful practitioner, and as a practltlonar

»: ««^ e .f .,
"''i"^°P'^'*'® I know of the difficulty of keeping up

$25,000 for an Investigation of certain
! with changing laws,

bureaus of the Board of E^ducatlon, the !
" We have found it necetsary to regU-

Board of R«tlmate has made it possible :
»«" .addicts so honest physicians wi" "<»-„-„,. , „ be imposed upon, it is wise to have a

for
.
Mayor Hylan to carry into effect , svstem of re^tratlon so there will be

his long cherished wish to examine the I no duplication of prescribing for addlcu.

records of the offices of Hcnrv R. M. ' ^^ the Worth Street clinic We have da-

cook, auditor of the board, and William
j^^ i^J'f^.t^i'^l pl-^'L^lption. "if

L. Ettlnger, Superintendent of Schools,
j
you determine twenty grains for an »a-

An investigation, it was said yesterday. I
diet, that is ydur business. Tlw Hairl-

is to begin immediately under the dlroc-
| ?$fpi-t*me?,l'"^rs^fcT^r^VJi* T^"^

tion of Anning S. JPrall, President of the
j

prescriptions to' addicts must l>e reduced

Board of Education, who succeeded '" dosage and each physician must de-

Arthur S Somers termine for himself the condiUon of the
Arthur b. somers.

patient and take this into consideration
The resolution pro\1dlng for the money | when prescribing.

Touth brags: "Time drags.

The mom of waiting lags.-

Each yesterday is nothing in no past.
The instifflclen't hour is overcast.

And the long davs over-last !
"

Touth sits by the open door.

Stripping the rose's petals to the core-
Searching for beauty under beauty's

thought

;

Hating dull virtue, lured by things un-
taught ;

'

j
Unheeding the old clock, which patiently

I
Doles out the treasure-moments of each

day.
For discontent to take
And Jeweled mud-pies make 1

Age sighs: "Time files.

The rose withers and dies.

Dawn passes and speeds to the yellow
|
to start an Investigation was allowed by i ""Tho"" Health"" Department has d«
transferring funds In the 1919 budget of termlned that a prescription for one

! the Education Board. In the rush of day's need is within the ruling of tae

j.
business at last Friday's meeting, when ! Treasury Department. Major Portiff

Mr. Cl,emkkceai; for some time ; and as '

Mr, Briand, for Instance, waa found 1

Not Quite

the

Right Word.

One is tempted to
say it is amusing—but
that la not quite the
right wo^(^-to hear
tlie Dutch shipowners

. , ,. „ , , , .protesting against the return of th»ir
not to be entirely apt for carrying on

\ commandeered vesseU before the re-
war, must he not be Just the man for

[
moval from them of the various Im -

peace and restoration? The official
i

P™^'*'"»"ts deemed necessary to fit

them for service with American crews.

afternoon,
I>u.5k> and tho cold, dead moon-

Too soon :"

Age sits by the ashen hearth.

Bociall.sts have a grudge against the

that dates from his first Min-
istry. In his long career as * free

,^ .W.J. . ,_, - ,
The argument Is that the Dutch officers

Premier that dates from his first Min- ^ „„„. who h.p.>en to see how
comfortably their temporary predeccs-

Innce, an upsetter of Governments alM- "ors were quartered will spread the

with an lin-
'"^*' "' these comforts and decencies as

'
j
among the posslblUtleii of life at aea,

a speaker and writer " with an )u>-

errlng Instinct for the Jugular vein,"

the longest caleivlar in the bistorv of '• says you can only ^ive enough for i?ne

I the Board of Estimate was disposed of, i day. If 1 am convinced a physiclanti*

the resolution was quietly sllppsii ;
acting In good. faith I will indorse Wni.

Counting the moments. Jewels of great ' through, and its full Elgnirieancc did not j The day of the drug addict is l>ast. The
worth: become apparent until yesterdav. i Ignited States Government will not ».-

%i.m^T,^ >»,- •-•i.h «e t.mt H.M. —v<. _» It 's stipulated In tho resolution that low a patient to be prescribed tor lot
Hearing the rush of feet, the whir of ^ ooo of the money appropriated may be i his pleasure. I expect to see drug addic-

wlngs, ' used by the CorporaUon Counsel to em- i tion ended before the next frost comes-

While the old brazen clock chuckles and i
P'°-^' *" attorney to assist In the investl- " I would not advise physicians to pr»-

gatlon Into the bureaus, departments, I scribe cocaine. The morjjhine aduioi
and iwrsons employed bv the Depart- . will die it he Is not prescritjed for, ana
ment of Eklucatlon. Mr. Prall said ves- ; commit murder before he dies, "he
terday that the Board of Education opium addict must have reducing dosss-

uck
flings-

Oh, tho pity of It :— i

Pearls In a bottomless pit t

Oh. mystery no lee* than death '

Invisible angel, Time, only who^e breath
Touches our consciousness : & charge

you—Stay !

Or give assurance there shall' come
One Day

That know* no close

his field. And he is as little Ukalr to as RtrfTJS Choate saM o* John QtnifCT ' sailer* will demand a oontln

and that both they anl the other Dutch
\
Onlj- the Dawn and the Btemal 1?c

BTtlPUUN CUALMBRa.

woula hold a meeting on Wednesday to Any man who says I have a drug cure
discuss plans for the Inquiry and the lie* \v»rse than the devil ever did. I

selection of an investigator to do the j
will take the man to court who makes

work. The Mayor first sought to have I
this statement again.".

Commissioner of Accounts David Hirsh- ' Dr. S. T. Slherman, President of the
field examine the books of the depart- I

physicians' orranliatlon that calls Itaelf
ment, Ijut this Vas opposed by Auditor i the American Society for the Study of
Coolt and Kunerlnfendent Ettlnger. The ' I>rug Addiction, said yesterday that it

court sustained Commissioner Hirsh- the physicians fallowed the letter of tho
field, but the decision was n-versed when

j
hiw in prescribing for addicts each p»-

.Snperintendcnt'Bttinger took an appeal, tient would be compelled to visit til"

Hliahfleld again brought the matter be- ! t>h.vsleian everj- six hours, d»i' an*
lore the voui-ia, wheie it is now pending. uighL

' %
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PRINCESSES ATTEND '"'^ honorshjjor adler

E.K,STALLO'S BRIDE"

Lawyer's Two Daughters at

His Marriage to Mrs. Clarissa

Cook at Hotel Chatham.

V
.

I

Wedding Preceded by a Dinner Tori

Ten'in Bride's Suite—Bride- i

groom's Third Marriage.
'

Confers War Crosa jfor Merit for
Gallantry In {^ctlon.

Major JuUuB O. Adjer of th« SMth
Infantry received the Italian War Cross
for Merft yeaterday it the office of
Colonel WHbur E. WilJer. cJilef of 'the

:

Army Recruiting ServtCa In New Tork.
««1 Eighth Avenue. The preeentatlon
was made by Captain A. SapelU. com-
mander of the Italian (jjolonlal troopa In
Eaat Africa during the war. and at>

PRINCE MURAT BEST MAN Rr*^"^?"*'^'"^ "> theiltallan Emba«.y
I : »» iK'""**°1- .

The cItaUon accompan-
,
m» the croBS follow*

:

, "^

f^„ ^t*''*" iinita-y MUslon.
treneral H»adquart<frs A. E. K..

,. ,. „ Ohaumont. June H. 1*13.
Italia Croce al Merlto dl Gaerra.

i^Ii,'-^ \'*=**"" ,EDimiT>u,rl 111. hatoeignm] to confer on you tlie Italian^ ,?f* '^°'" ^xrlt-nhlch I enclose.

.Ki ^ ^'"* °^ """y !">s wlKhed that
this deeorauon. whichlln Italy '.» Klven
those who moat diat neulshed theai-
selves In action. &hojild be awardt^U
to you In recognition bf the gallantry
you have shown ard of the m<;rit vou
have thereby acqulred'for the .-ornmon •

cavye, evfn though
j

you have not
foutht on Italian soil

l) PEREU,!.
Brig. Gen.. Cljlef of.Misslon.

By authority C. Hunllngton. CapUln
A. D. C i

After congratulating him Captain Sa-
pelll pinned the cross upon Major Ad-
ler'.s coat. ^After the ceremony CorpoRl William
P. White of 418 Ea«t 163d Street of
i ompany D, 16.">th Infantry, received the
Croix de Guerre, ftrsti clas.-<. The cita-
tion which accompanies the cross savs
that on several occasions White, who
was a runner, bravecj death In heavy
German artillery and machine gun fire
to maintain communication with nclgh-
borinjr units. He had 'received the Di.«-
tin^uished Service Crosa on March .'il

for •• extraordinary herobm while in
action In the Argonne." fThe Frencii
Cross was presented fp Corporal White
by Captain M. Blai.sls of the French
Military Mission herfe. who was al-
tcnded by Lieutenant IG. Slerry.

BROTHER AI»D SJSTER CITED.

The weddlnc of Edmund K. Stallo of
Kew Torl( and Cincinnati. Ohio, a son of
the late .l^m Bcm»rd St.nllo. Ambas-sa-
dor to UaT>- during the Cleveland Ad-
ministration, and Mrs. Clari.'sa Cook of
Salt IjiWe City, the widow of Clarence
Nelson t'ook an<l a daughter of f^lward
I> _^\ llcox. a .shipbuilder, took place at

10:15 last ov.'ning In the bride s suite at
the Hotel I'hatham. where she has been
playing for a time. ~~

"TTe^cdding was preceded by a din-
ner, alri in .Mrs. Cooks suite, for t*h
people, who were the only people at the
wedding.

After the dinner Mrs. Cook donned
her bridn! robe of white .satin, embroid-
ered tn poarls, and a lace veil held with
a cap. ."-h.' walked with Mr. Stallo to
the temp'.jrary .altar antl they were fol-

lowed by I'rtnce Michel Murat. who was
' the best man. and the Princess Vran-
' ces^'o Ht'tplgliosi. who was before her
marriage .Miss Helena Stallo, a daughter
of Mr. Siallo by his first wife; then
came Prince Francesco Hospigllosl with
the Princes Murat, formerly MLss
Laura Stallo. another daughter of the

bridegroom by his first wife, who wns a
dmighter of Alexander McDonald, an oil

mugnate. The others present were
Judpe Nash Rockwell. -Robert Morehead.
nd'Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kelly.

The' i-eremony was perfonticd by the

r.ev. Oliver Paul Bai-nhlll of the Marble
Collegiate Church, the assistant of tlu:

Rev. r)r. David J. RurrlH. '

Mr. a«d Mrs. .Stallo will remain here
for a short time and will then po :to

Salt I,akr City, as' he has* mlninc.lntcr-
eft.i in the We^t. -Mrs. Stallo livcfl In

the K&i^t sever;;! ?-ears asto for a oon-
eiderable i;eriod, but she met -Mr. Stallo
l!l the tVe.st. .

"*

Mr. .*tallo, who is .V>, has been mar-
ried twice before. His flr.st wife died
years .tro and in 190.1 he married Mrs.
Mrv Harrington lianna, who three or
four years previou..? had divorced' Dan
R. Hanna, son of' Senator .Mark Hanna.
She divorced Mr. Stallo In 1912. alleging
cruelty, as she also had in divorcing
Mr. Hanna. in addition to nonsupport.

-Mr. Stallo is a well-known cor-
poration lawyer and railroad promo-
ter and for year."* w as a Director of the
Equitable National Bank of Cincinntl. a
city in which his family was well
known, and he was one of the several
men who rcorgariized the Seventh Xa-
tional Bank of New^'ork. For se\-eral

years he made his home at .>S7 Fifth
Avenue. He is a member oi the Ix>tQs
Club. .

His only children r. re the Princess
llichel Murat and the Princess Fran-
cisco Rosplgliosi. ivlio following their

mother's death, were brought up under
the supervision of their .grandfather,

Alexander McDoniald. until, bis death,

and who left them all his fortune in

Addition to that inherited from their

mollier.

NEW LIST OF WAR HEROES.

Pajtrick ' Lasco Among Latest to Re-

ceive Distinguished Service Cross.

WASHIXOTON. July 21.—The "War
Department today gave out ^ list of

Citations for the Distinguished Service

Cross which contains the foUowing
lutmes:
rrivatc Jst clas.s PATnU'K I-ASCO, Co.

R, 9ih Infanio -— For eMraortllnajj- heroism
li action near I5«?aiiniont. Nov. 5. Aa a run-
ner, he enowed ahaolute disregard for pf-r-

oral da:igfr in (-arr>ing iiicasages across
reas swept by artillery and inachlne-gun
tlrt. malnralnlng Ilals'm hetweea his com-
pany and battaMon commander. Hom^ ad-
dress Joseph l.,a»cn. 4iS ^^st Nineteenth
Btrfrct. New York City.

Othor awards are

:

Major. Barnwell It- I-^gge. 2fith Infantry.
Bummerville. S; C; Captain Kolf Moody,
idecflased.f UTth Infantry. Knox^ille, Tenn. ;

Vlrst .Lieutenant James 'j. Lnsk. -Cd Mir-
chlne tlun Battalion, f'.reenvtlle. Miss.; First
J-ieufnant Avl^ T. Hobhs, I lOiK fnfantr>-.
l^ebanon. Tenn. ; I-'ir5t I..ieutenant James M.
T.ninBton. I'JUth Irtfantr>'. OjLford. N. G. ;

Crrond Lieutenant Edward L.. Wells. (d«-
r«>aaed,) lid Machine (Jun BatTalion, Charles-
ton. 3. C. ; Corporal John K McDonough,

' 'deceased, » Co. B, 4th Infantrj". Boston,
Mass.; Corporal Fred M. Lawson. Co. I... 7th
Infanto- Roeehill. Ky. : Corporal Arthur Le
Claire, Co. O, 16th lnfanlr>-. Oardner, Mass.;
Coi^ral Albert McKay, ^deceased,) Co. C,
10r\th Engineers. Kannapolis. N, C. ; Corpo-
ral Vance ShankJe. (deceased,) Co. K. llSth
Infantry. Kannapolis, X. c. ; Corporal Er-
nest O. Bailey, Co. E, UTth Infajitry. Lu-
ther. Oki.n. ; I'rtvatft- 1st class Ci«H>rge F*.

Strang*:. Co. L. 1 17th^ Infantry. Sorln^field.
Tf'nn.; Private Ift rlsss Andrew H. Vamer.
'o D, JH>th lnfantr\. Thoma^vlUe. N. C.

;

Irivate Joseph Wasklcwlc^ Co. H, Illh Ma-
cMn** Oun Battalion. New Bedford. Mass.

;

Private Oren C. Kohlwyck. (^ceased,* Co.
M llSih Infantry. HuraboU, "I^nn.; Private
JuMus A. Lanlcford, Co. A. 120th Infantr>'.

- Ewepsonville. N. C. ; Private Jutes Lonadler,
ro. I,. 23d Infantr>-. Trlahell. I>a. : Private
Charles Jordan, (deceased.! Co. Jl. M9lh
Jnfantr>-. Coolaenee, N. C; . Private Harry
1.. Neese, Co. C. 117th Infantry. Swansea^
8 C, and Privatfl l/ouls W. Boone, Co. M,
118th Infantry. Ca.iaatt. S. C.

Children of Dr. H. A. Stimton Hon-
ored for Servlceji in Trance.

News hajs been received of honors that
have been awarded td Dr. Philip Moen
Slimson, a Captain inlth© United States
Army, and his" slsteh Miss Julia C.
.«tlmson. who wa.«» c^ilcf nurse of the
.\merican Bxpedftlonary P'orces in
France. They are the son and daush-
ler of the Rev. Dr. Henry A. Stlmson,
v.lio for *nearly twenty-one years was
pastor of the Manhattan t'ongrefational
Church, retiring In April. 101 T.

Captain Stimson went to the front \n
Auffust. 13:7, and was severely wounded
in the shoulder by nh^apnel near Tpre.<».
For nearly a year he Itaa been Adjutant
in the American RtJd Cro^a Military
Hospital No. 2. in 5**^'' ^^ *^*' ^^"
ot*!.vcd from General Pershing a citation
for " exceptionally meritorious and con-
.*5picuous ser\ice.*' I>r. Stimaon is an
'authority on aurgery and a specialist
on contagiou-^ diseases. He was at-
taehed to the New yorlt Hospital f.or

two years, and afterW'ard spent a year
in Washington University Hospital In
St. I.ouis. ~

j .

MIs.s Slimson was ihlef nurse of ttio

.\mcrican Red Cross in France until she
was ai}poinled chief njursc of the Amei

-

i('an Expeditionary Fthrces la5t October.
She was recently returned to the irnitttl

Stales wearing four service strfpex. Be-
fore leaving France f she received the
British Royal Red Oros.'i of the First
Cla!"s and the American Df.stlngul.shrd
Service Medal, which was bestowed on
hfr by Creneral Pershing in person. Miss
Stimson has been summoned to \Va.*;It-

Ington to be retained! in an army po>l-

J_

U. S. BOARD HEARS

NEW TROLLEY PLAN

Service-at-Cost Scheme Is Suc-

cess in Cincinnati, Several

Tell Commission.

FAkEMUST RISE, THEY SAY

Declare Experiment It Only Alter-

native to Placing Lines Under

Public Service Control.

WASHIN'GTOX. July 21.-The Mrvice-
at-cost plan for the operation of itrcet
railways wu^aken up by the Federal
Electrlc_3<tfways Commission to-lay In

lesumfn* its lnqulr>- Into tht street
railway question. %
_ U. R, Nash of Stone & Webster testi-
fied that most of the experiments In

»ervice-at-cost operation had been sui.'-

cessful. the elemehts used to determine
charges to the public ^elnj c4>eratlnK

expenses, accrual for maintenance and
replacements, taxes, and return on in-

vestment made up of actual interest and
Jinking fund requirements, with a mini-
mum assured return upon remainlns
oftpUal, with possibly special rewards
for efficiency.
W. O. Culltins and Walter A. Draper

of Cincinnati said service-at-cost opera-
tion in tiiat city had t>cen Ruccessfui and
expressed' a l>elle£^ that the public was
satisfied. Tlie ticket fare Is «H cents
and cash fare 7 cents. B«th declared
that rinclnnati citizens now generally
were opposed to mun!v-i4)Bl ownership.

Saya.Itlse Must Come.

Mr. Culklna said- tliorough discussion
of the plan In the ttew ,.<paper8 had helped
to educate the public that street car
fares must go up Just a«, other things
have aavanced in price, and that the
operating company was Entitled to a re-
turn on its in^cslment. '

" Tou can't buy 7 cents worth of sugar
for a nickel withoxit running the risk
of short weight or sand." he said. "' It's

Just the same with the street car lines
as it Is with coffee, coal. hogs, and
hominy. The price must go up for the
ride."

•• We dont claim that the Cincinnati
plan Is a perfect one." said Mr. Culk-
ins, summing up his experiences. " But
we have found it fairly succes.^ful. It

might work In other cities, although
conditions vary in varying communi-
ties."
Mr. Draper said that he believed the

onlv alternative. If the sei-vice-at-cost

plan was not used to solve the financial
stringency of which many companies are
ccmplaining. was to put street and rail-

ways under public service commissions',
with po'wer to adjust rates to meet vary-
ing conditions.

MOTOR THROUGH VIRGINIA.

MARQUIS DE MOCHALES DIES
•———^— • «

New Minister of Provlelene of Spain
Stricken in Council.

MADRID. July 21.—The Marqula D*
Moch»l«e. who' jreeterday aceepted the
post of Minister of Provisions in the
new Cabinet of JoaqiUn Sanches Toca,
died suddenly today of heart dlaease
while attending a Ministerial Council.

Scholle Eatat* la $1,043,068.
The estate of Albert W. SchoUe. a

member of the New Tork Stock Ex-
change, who died Dec. 4. 181T; was ap-
praised ye&terdajr at tl.04.1,<Me. which
goes ta his sans, 'William D. and Fred-
erick Schorie. The bulk- of the estate
consisted of atoclts and'ISond^.

9ie5e

3otiu
.^HINS.—Mr. and Mra I.ouls M. Bblns an-

ntnin?* th« arrival of a daugntcr on Jitljr

lU 1W».

(fngaofk
CONE—GUTMAN.—Mrs. M. Gmman of Bin;-

hamton. N, Y.. Aunounoes th* nxt^t^tnmnt
of Iwr d&ufhTt-r. Hor ncd Collin, lo Mr.
Herbert A. Ccno of Nrw V»>rk City.

RiECvS::JLA.N — MEBMAN. — Mr. and Mrs
Hcriiinii L.l^bman of ChlCAfo. 111., an-
ro*u!c« the eQcac«ni«int of thefr daughter.
UUdya. to ftfr. Harpld Rlecetman. aon of
lin. iaaae Klefelman, New Tork Citjr.

Blarrie5.
BABCOCK—L,EHLBACH.—At Newark. N. J..

July ID. 1919, Miss Ktlxabeth a. lyehlbsch
of .Newark, N. J., to Mr. Heno" O. Bab-
cock of Fanwood. N. J., by ths Rev. Al-
l>ert M. Farr ef Wblppany. N. J.

Bll-I^l.S-GS—TODD. — On Mondu. July Jl.
1919. Rt South Tarmoutb. MsJifi.. Mra.
(;*ftrud« Curtis Todd to Franklin Swift
Billings of W<x»d«to^-k. Vermont.

HARMON—Mcl.NTTRE. — Monday. July 21,
ISiin. In N«w York City. Gladys Mclntyre.
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. William A.
Mclntyre. to Russell A. llarmon of Rich-
mond. Va.

5if5.

Miss Marlon Dowkontt Engaged.
Judge and Mrs. Livingston W. Cleave-

land 0$ New Haven, Conn., announce the

engagement of their daughter. Miss
Marion Dowkontt." to Rowan Penrose
rerklns. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tenrose Perkins of Philadelphia. Judge
Clraveland is a former Judge of Probate.
Ko date has been set for the wedding.

Billlngs-Todd.

The marriage of Mrs. Gertrude Curt's

Todd and Franklin S*rift Billings of

Woodstock. Vt.. took place yesterday
at South 'Varmouth. .'*tass. Mr. Billings
is a graduate of Harvard, class of 'M5.

and Is a member of the Sons of tiie

Revolution.

Miss Gutman to Wed H. A. Cone.
Mrs. M. Gutman of BInghamton. N.T.,

announces the engagement «t her daugh-
ter. Mlsa Florence Collin Gutman. to

Herbert A. Cone of this city. Mr. Cone
1* a graduat,e of Harvard and was for-
merly a mero'tx-K of the business staff

• of THE Nnv York Times.. He served
lj> France ah a I^leutenant in the 30th

United States Infantrj-.

James Lincoln .Brumley.
James Uncoln Brumley. one of the

best-known real esUte brokers in

Br«>okl>-n, died in a hospital a^ Glens

Falls, N. T.. on Sunday, ftilowing an

operation for appendicitis. Mr. Brumley
had gone to L.ake George two 'weeka

ago to spend a vacation, and when he
became III he was taken to the hospital
last Thursday.
Mr. Brumley, whose home was at 61

yierrepont Street, Brooklyn, was for
tnany years manager of the Brookl>-n
office of Jere A. Johnson. Jr.. and in

i JW.'S engaged In business for himself
with an office at 180 Montague Street.
He was one of the Incorporators of the
Brooklyn Real Estate Exchange, of
which he was one of the trustees and
for a time Treasurer. He was a mem-
ber of the Brooklyn Board of Re«l K»-
tste Brokers, and a Director of the
l>ijne Savings Bank.

! t!on.

I
CHARLES E. T^ALE DEAD.

1
. ——

' Ex-Brooklyn Magistrate and Public

I Administrator- Was 67.

I Charles E. Teale, h former Magis-
! trate In the old City of Brooklyn, died

]
vesterrtay at Franklin Park, N. J.,

where lie was visiting. .The /funeral
I services will be held' at the home of
! his daughter In Garden City, 1.,. I. Mr.

|

'rcale wa.s tjorn in lilngland. sixty-seven
j

;
vears ago, and settled in Brookl>-n as '

i a. b<iy. While still a young man be
I
entered the clothing bu-slness in the

|

I

fhm of Hoyt & Teale, which subse- i

' (ificntlv merged with Smith * Gray, and
'

p.Mr. Teale remained manager of that
1

i concern up to a few years ago. He
I wa.< appointed a Magi(*trate In Brooklyn
j
tn 180-"i. holding that office for six yenr?,

land- later was made Deputy Charities
; Commissioner under Homer Folk. In

j
ISOfl he became Public Administrators
a position~he held for five years. H?

I was a former President of the Board
of Managers of the King." Park Stat^

I
Asylum, and at his death was a I-un-
acv Commissioner. He had also l>ecns

• a Trustee of the Tounr Mens Chris-
tian Association and the Dime Savings
Bank, and a Director of the New
I'trecht Branch of the Flatbush Tnist
Companj-. the Flatbuih Branch of the
Com Exchange Bank and the Security
Safe Deposit Company.

Obituary Notes.
Mrs .\MF.LI.\ JI. "EAST.MEAD. TS y«ars

oM. widow of.<.;«orKe W. Eaatroead and a
lifelons renldent of Brooklyn, died on 8unda>
at her home, 118 Washlnrton Avenue.
Brooklyn.
AI-E^AKDEai FERGUSON, a civil war

veteran^ and retired sIK^ersmlth, died from
heart disease on Sunday at the home of his

daughter In Huntington. X,. I. Hs was bom
Ip .Scotland elghty-tmo yisars ago.

Mrs. MARY CASainy. a resident of
BrookljTi for Jmlf a century and one of the
oldest members of -St. Teresa's Roman Cath-
olic Church, died at her home, 448 Prospect
Mace. Brooklyn, on Sunday.
LOCia DREW KELLiY. Bfl years old. for

many years a division Treasurer of the New
York Central Railroad, died suddenly of
aeutft Indigestion vestertiay at his home at
Carmel. N. Y. He entered the railway serv--

Ice at an early age and was with the New
York Central for thirty-two years.

CHARLES HENRY BERRY. H years old,

a cKil engineer and former resident of
natbush, died at his home In Somenille,
N. J., recently. .

AL.BERT E. TYT.ER, a wholesale Jeweler
In this city,, of ;« East T«enty-elghth Street,
died In the'Bushwlok Hospital 6n Saturday',
and the funeral services i

will be held in the
chapel at 86 Lefferts Place. Brookl>-n. this
afternoon. Mr. T>l«r wis, Ijom In Brookl)-n
alxty-ona years aso.

I'REDERICK MONTAdUE. an actor, died
recently In lx>a Angelesi Cal. He was 62
veart* old and rsm« to America soon after
he made his debut on th^ dramatic stage.

FRED P. BEKNETT if Banford D. Ben-
nett, manufssturers, died yesterday at his
h9m« Bt Freehold, N.' _ J. He was 54
years old. 1

'

Mrs. SARAH M. DONXELL-T, T4 years
old. widow of Joseph ,M. Donnelly, pro-
prietor for more than twenty-five years of
s resort at College Point, L. I., died iJunday
at Iwr home, First Ax'vnue. that place.

Dr. THOMAS H. WHITE. 19 years old.

who practiced medicine in New York City
for many years, until his retirement twenty-
five years ago. died yesterday at bis horn*.
ilS3 Park Avenue. Vookers.
JCLIUS JACOBS, a retired pouttn- deale..

died Sunday at his borne. 135 West Fortv-
elghth (Street, at the agS of 76 years. Hs
was a resident of the Twenty-second Ward
for the last fifty years Snd for forty years
was In busine.sB In the old CentrsI Market,
ife wa* a vpterar, of the civil war.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Untermyer
Visit Hot Springs.

Spcriai fo The Xew York Timtt. ,

WHITE SULPHCR SPRINGS, W. Vii.,

July 21.—Summer gayeties are well un-

der way at "Wlilte Sulphur. At Kate's

:Mountain Ci-ub last evening many parties
;

attended the Sunday festival. Oliver

Harrlman had a party of nine there. Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Harvey Close enter-

tained in honor of .Mr. Close's sister.

Mr.«. William Willett McAlpIn, Mr. and •

Mrs. Saunders Joites. and Mr. and Mrs.
]

James B. Weir were among others there,
j

Mr. and Mra Garret B. Wall enter- ;

talned forty people at their cotugc at
|

tea-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Untermyer and :

Mrs. Imra Joskya Hcrzog of New lork
|

are taking; a. four days' motor trip i

through \'irg1nla, going to Hot Springs i

and Uynchburg.
j

Mr.-!. Warren I^anie entertained at 1

dinner at Elmhurst Farm for Jlrs.j

Charles B. Fritx
,

Mrs. Barry King and her daucliler.
Miss Gwendolyn King, are here from
New Yorlt to pass the Summer.
Mrs. Jolin Hemdon Frrinch started fur -

New York to meet her duUKhtcr. Miss
Hllah C. French, who is returning from
France, where she served with the iiin-

teen service estsbllj-hed there by tlie

sisters of Sccretarj- of St«tc Robert Lan-
sing..

Birmingham-Glenn Wedding Friday
Dr. and Mrs. James Sheppard havi- l.s-

,

sued Invitations for the marriage of
\

their sister, Mae Catharine Glenn, to

Ernest Birmingham, which is to take
place on Friday evening, at B o'clock, .-it I

Herperley Hall. 1 West Slxty-fourth/1
Street. Mr. Birmingham is editor of The
Fourth Estate.

8KNXKTT.-At FreehoW. .N. J., on July JO.

I»t8. Frederick"" D. Bennett. Funeral
from his late home, S4 Rast Main St..

Freehold. N. J., on Wednesday. July 23,
at 2 P. M.

DLAIKIE.—Mrs. RelM'<-ca Bcott of 331 East
Slat St.. New Yorlt City, sc <*«orgetown.
Ky., on Thursday. Jul>' lu. IHI*.

BROWN.—At Atlrhitic Cltv on July !0,
Daniel M. Brown, beloved husband of
Jennis C. Funeral We^ineaday. from tha
late realdence. 2.39tl Creaton A\. Re-
quiem mass at the Church of Our l.ady
of Merry. Marlon Av. and Fordham
Road, at 10 A. M.

BRCMLKY.—At Glens Falls. "S'. Y. on Sun-
da}', July 20. 1919. James Uncoln Brum-
ley. l>elored huslMinrI of Lillian 'WlllUmK
Prumley. Funeral .ier\-lcea will l>e held
at the Cliapel, Greenwood Cemetery.
Brooklyn. N. T , on Tuesday, July 2:;.

1919. at 4 r. M.
BURNS.—At her residence. In l/>iulon, July

21. Marj- Lyman Bums, wife of the lata
Waller H. Burns, and daughter of the
late Junius Spencer and Juliet Pierpont
Morgan, In the 75th year of her age.

CARY.—At the residence of her niece. Mrs:
.lohn (.;. >l.ooae, 114 South Parirway. Kaat
Oranrt, N. J., July 21. 1919. Sarah Ann
Car*'. In her 77th year. J\ineral and In-

terment at Wlltlmantic. Conn.
CL.-\VTO.V-—C. Osborne, beloved husband of

Mathilda Clayton and aon of ttie late
Cbarlea and Morei>ca Cla.vton. met death

^ by accidental drowning at Ocean Beach.
Fire Island. 1.. 1.. on July 17. Ser\'li-ea

at Little C'bnrch Amuod the Comer. J9th
i^t,, near .Ith .\v,, Thursday, July 24. at
noon. Friends are Invited to attend.
Please omit 'flowers.

DE.V.—Maxwell, of 840 Whitlock Av.. Bronx.
With deep grief and sorrow we mourn

" the untltnely losa of a l>eloved and faith-
ful friend and companion, who has de-
parted this life. His memor>- we shall
ever cherish. With his family we c«ti-
dole In these trying momenta. May his
aoul rest In peace.

l.-CnMATE FqilE.S'DS.
F.\.<!.SETT —At SaKanxire-on-I..ake Oeorge. N.

Y.. July 30, Edgar 8. Fassett. In his filat

year, btineral on Tuesday. July 22. at
2 P. M., at chapel of Albany Cemeter)'.
Albany papers please copy.

FULTON—On Monday, July II. llilO. HelenaM , daughter qj^the late Clark Wesley
and Rogene VWr Fulton. Services at her
late realdence, .IIB West 103d St.. on
Wedoesdsy etYnlng. July 2.1, at R:.'iO
o'clock. Her friends and co-workers sre
especlsliy inritfd. Interment nt Kmslco
Ccmet.T) .

With.
rURST —IB Paris. Franc*, on July It, Olsa,

t»«la\-sd wif* of Alphons* Furst:

GAt^E.—At Baugsrtiea. N. Y.. Julr n. Dsl-
dsrlck Onm Sals. Jr., Jiuabaad ef Belea
8*arlng Gala. Funeral at Trinity Church.
Bauaanles, Thursday afternoon, July 34,
atTao P. M.

aiLL.—On July 19. 1«1». James J. Olll. be-
loved son of lb* lata James and Ellen
(*1]|. Funeral from realdanoa of his slstsr.
Mrs. JamM .McOuirl, 2,Sn Grand Av..
ibeoce to Church of St. Nleholss of
Tolentlns. Tuesday, at 10 A. M. Inter-
manl Oalvar>.

ClRRCFF.—Heleoe PauIlDS, (nss Roulngl<)
beloved wits of Bemkard Oreeff, Sr.. at
tier homo, after a sbort Illnsss. Sunday
morning, July 30, In her 74tb year. Fu-
neral strvlces private. Kindly omit
(lower*.

ORnKNSTSlN.—Max. tMloved husband of
nmica. ' Fimeral Wednesday , l:tp. rdsl-
dence. 307 Kast 67tta ^t.

Hi;i,L.—On July 21. 1919. Will Chester X..
beloved husband of Bessie C. Hull, at Ms
resldi-nce. Prince George Hotel. West S8th
St. y^in*ral nervicea will bo held at THE
FCNEfKO- CHURCH. (Campbell Bidg. »

Broadwa., itnd 06th 8t . on Wetlnesdsy. at
2 P. M. ii.termcnt Woodlawn Cemetery.
Clilcago and NewbuoP^rt tUaaa.i pspera
please copy. ^

HLTCHI.'.SON.—On Sunday. July 20, 1819.
John W. beloved husband of Millie
HutcfainsoiT. (nee Durham.) aged 67 years.
Relallvea and friends aie reapectfully In-
vited to attend funeral *ervlce8 on Tues-
dav. July 32. al S P. M , at his Isle resi-
dence. 227 »»lh St.. Woodcllff. N. J. In-
terment at Vltginla.

HUTLBR.—Suddenly, July 1». 191*. at Tena-
fly, N. J,, Grace, wife of Byron M, Huya I

ler, la ber 40th ysar. Funeral services;
at her lata residence. Park St.. Tcnafl>.
K. J., Tuesday, July 22, at 4:16 P. U.

IBACH.—At Roaendale. X T,. on July 20. !

ltl». Ellse. beloved wife of Hugo Ibach '

In her 484 >*ear. Funeral services will
l>e held at Yolk s Mortuary Chapel, 6111

Waslilngton St.. Hoboken. N. J . on
Tuesday. July 22. at 8 P. M. ~ '

JACOBS.—On Sunday. July 20. JuUua Jacobs. !

l>eloved huaband of Ellzat>eth Jacoba, ln««
Brennan.) In hfa 76tb year. Requiem
mass at St. Malarhy's Church. 4l>tb St..

near Broadway. Wednesday, at 10 o'clock.
Automobile cortege.

KELLY. — Ixiula Drew.S Funeral .aervlce
Wednesday. July, 2;!. 2 P. M., Baptist
Church, Carmel, X. Y.

ICRACKOWIZBR.—On July 20. at the resi-
dence of her daughter. Mrs. Theo. F. H.
Meyer. 15 Cedar Place. Yonkers. GnUlle,
widow of the late Dr. Ernst Kracknwixer.
In the H.'ki year of her age. Funeral
priTsta. Please omit flowers.

KUH8IEK —On Sunday, July 2S. Iltl!".

Charlotte, dearly beloved daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert J. H. Kuhslek. In her
ISth year. I-^inersI Services st her late

home. Hllslde. comer of I-effeits Av.,
• Richmond Hill. X. Y.. on Wednesday.

July 23. ISIH. at « P. M.

LACE—On Monday. July 21. l»ie. Henry
Laue. beloved busband of Gealne A. Ljiue
and father of Florence Blendermann. In

his Bf'th vear. Funeral services Wed-
nesday. July 23. IDIA. at his late resi-

deme. 84 West lOM St.. 8 P. M. Inter-
ment privste.

IXXJA.V —At Montclalr, N. J. Monday. July
21. 11>1I». Margaret H. daughter of the
IsYa Daniel and Margaret Logan, In her
45th year. Funeral services will be held

at the home of Mrs. A. K. Selbert. J88 |

Belleville Av,. Bloomfleld. N. J.. Wednes-
j

day afternoon st .1:15. on arrlvsl at Glen i

Ridge >tatlon-o( Lackawanna train leav- •

Ing HolMken s:t 2:30. .Automobiles will
be In waiting at Glen Ridge station.

.MarX.\BB.—Mrs. Ellen. Sunday. July 30. at
her residence. 1.371 Teller Av.. Bfonx.
K\ineral services st her Iste home 'T>n

, 1'uesday. July 23. at 8 P. M. FVneral
private.

McKEON—On Sunday. July 20: 1»I». Elila.
l>eloved mother of .Mrxandrr and Benja-
min McKeoti, aged 77 .veara. Services st

her late residence. 220 Central Av.. Last
Oratige. N. J,. Wedneids>. July 23, al 1

o'cIo.-l;. Interment private.

MEEKER.—George Maxwell, auddenl.v. on
Julv 21*. I^meral from hia late home.
Succaaunna. .V. J.. Tuesda.v. July 22. at

:i;Ii 1', M,

MICH r.L—Anna M,. inee Slumps, i beloved
'

wife of Adam H Michel. .Saturday. ,

Juli II', t!'l!>. Fuiiersl from her late

re.«idenc... S-Tll l'>st SIst St., WedluaUa).
;

at 2 V. M. interment 'n Llndenhlll.
]

O'DOWD—THE SOCIETY OP THE FI^IEND-'i
LV SONS OF ST, PATRICK I.V THE '

CITY OF NEW YORK annmmces with
|

deep regret the death of our fellow men;- ,

ber. I'^rrell F. O'Dowd. Members sre I

requested to attend the funeral aeriw-ea '

at the ihureh of Tiie Holy Uedeemer. i

Freepori. L. I., on Tueadsy. July 22. at i

10 A. M. >

VnrrOR J. DOWLINO. President., I

JAMES J. 'BOEV. Secretsn

.

PEI.TON.—Harold Flaher. .Services at late

r.sldence. 12 Larchniont St.. Dorrliester,

M>s« . Wednesday. 2 I' M,

PETERSEN—At her home, 98 Sussex Av,.
Kast Orange, >}C. J„ on SunSay, Jaly 20.
ISIS, I>ouisa A., daughter of tha late
Frederick A. and Louis* Fisher Petersen
Notice of funeral hereafter. Kindly omit,
flowers.

RAU—Suddenly, on Jaly SO. Louise M. Rau,
tiMm S]auk*n.'>^ l>*Ioved wife of William
Hau. In l>*r SSd .raar. Services al her
lat* r«ald*nee. 431 Audulxm Av., w«dn«s-
dsy. 2 P. M.

RIDLET.—Arthur Ernest Brooke, a nailve of
London. England, late of San Francisco.
Cal,. and N*w York. busl>atid of Amy
and father of Graham* Ridley ; Masonic
funeral ceremonies at Parlors of Charles
A. Benedict. 150 Weal ISth St., N. Y,
City, Wednesday. 2:t0 P. M. San Fran-
cisco, Cal,, papers pleas* copy.

SIEBEL.—Elis*. widow of th* lat* Geerg*
Stcbcl. passed into *t*mai rest on Sun-
day, July 20. at 8 A. M. Services at her
lit* rtsldenc*, t,014 Bsln^ldge Av..
Bronx. Tuesday svaning, JuV 23. (:30

^o'clock, and Wednesday morning. 10
o'clock, at Zion Reformed Chutrh. 3tet>,
bins Av. and Ciusboim St., Bronx. In-
terment Woodlawn. "^

STERN -On July 21. at 523 Wesi 187th St..

Samuel Stem, In his 87th year. Funeral
prixwte.

STRAISS—On July J«, st Moorovla„,Cal..
Call, son of Henr>' and Ros* Strauss ol
203 East 18th St , City. Notice of fu-
neral- later.

TATlJOR—J, Ctiuland. July 21. S P. M.. st
French Hospital, aged 62. London paper*
pleas* copy.

TEALE.-On Monday, July 21, 1»I». Oharies
K. Teale of Garden City. L. 1. Notice of
funeral later.

TYLER -On July 19. 1919, Albert E. Tyler
nf 23 East 2Sth St.. New Yoik City.
Vomeral services will b* lield al tha Lef-
ferta Place Chapel. 88 Lefferta I'lace.
near Grand Av.. Brooklyn, on Tuceday.
July 22. 1919. at 2:.10 1'. M. Cleveland
and Buffalo papers pleas* copy.

VAN BI.BEN.-Ob Sunday. July 20. 1919,
Henrj- Kosler. lieloved son of l^lvlra L. K,
Snyder and Charles Henry Van Buren. tn

his lull year. Fuiwral service*, at the
hoitw of nia pSrenta. 107 Chestnut St.,
Knglewood. .S'. J., on Tueaday. July Zi ttt

:t o'clock P. M. Erie Railroad train
leaves Jersey City at 1 :29 P .M.

WHARTO.N.—Mrs. Frances Wharton. July 19.

mother of I.«o and Theodore Wharton
of Ithaca, N, Y,. and Mrs. J, TS-hllworth
Buck tit New York City. No flowers.
Last «rltes private.

WHKELEB.—Mary Lorrna. widow of Ales:-

a-nder. In her 734 year, al 124 Linden St..

%New Haven, I'onn. Interment Bridge-

port. Wednesday.
WHITE..-At Yonkers. N. T,. on Mondsy.

July 31. 1919, Dr. Thomas H. Wiilte. Fu-
neral services will l>e he'd at his late

realdence. 253 Park Av,, Vonkers. Funeral
private. interment New Haven, Coon.
New Haven papers please copy.

WIGHTMAN.—On Monday. July 21. 191% at

his residence. 136 South lid Av.. Mount
Vemon. N. v.. James Stillman Wight-
man, in his S7th year. Notice of fuijeral
hereafter.

MR'G'f?^

m

In aiemoriam
Irneit

When "Trusted" JEmployees

Become Defaulters!

MANY business houses have

been ruined j hundreds o£

private fortunes wiped out by
"trusted." employees who were

NOT tended. The more an em-
ployee is trusted, the more reason

for being sur*! he will not cause a
-„ loss, and mat "SURE" is in

the possession of SURETY bonds.

Is it good business for YOU to -

wholly carry such risks when WE .

have paid millions of dollars in

losses ? -^

Wt have dealt with.over tixty-

nine thouaand defaulter*.

National Surety Company

)

115 BROADWAY
Bfekm' Bnsck: 89 MaiJea Lue Tclcf4eac Rectsr 8000

BLISS—in lovinB memorv- of Ertie»t C.
Bliss, wliu died at 5Ianchester, \'t., July
22. 19H1.

CAMERON.— In loving meihory of nty wife.
Uar>' Rose, aho died July 22. 1916.
" Time but th* Impression greater makes
As streams their channels deeper wear." '

THq.MA3 C. CAMERON. |

GLEESON—Rev. John A., Gleeson, P. P.,'.

IstoTector of the Church of St. Michael,
departed this life June 23, 1019. Solemn

)

Month's Mind* requiem mass to be cele-

brated Wednesdsy, July 23, 1919. at 10,

A. M.. in th* Church of St. Michaal. West
S4th St\clt.>.

j

tWXIDE —In memory of Mrs. Mary Lillian ,

t^oode. on the annlver8ar.v of her death.
;

July 2.1^ 1918. a mass of requiem will 1>« '

celebrated at St. Joseph's at Ji:30. St. !

John the Baptist. St. Michael's. May the i

souls of the faithful departed, through
tht mercy of God. rest In peace. Amen.

KlVibAN.-Joseph M.. died July 22. 1914.
'

Vesra may come and years juay go, but I

cannSt forget my dear friend Joe. , I

MORTO.V C. LANGFKLDER.
McCAFFRAY.—Memorial mass for Mrs. Jsne i

I'tvk McCatfray, at church of St. Charles
Borromeo, Sidney Place, Livingston .St,,

Brooklyn, at 8:30 Tueaday morning.
;

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS [

Fanana Dlrteton—ChapeL
332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
:M1 C*sc**rie. Sf. I'Stll. Tel. 2m Tr»is»st

•-I,. or I _.._ Olden KstablUhed. Eceqonilra).

CEMETER-i

WHETHER AT ThE SEASHORE OR IN
THE MOUNTAINS

We are never farther away from you than
your telephone.

No need to call a local undertaker: a phone
call will brinic our representative with the

least possible delay. Wo have personal rep-
resentatives almost everywhere.

Call "Columbus 8200" .\ny Hour, Day or Sigh'..

t RANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"(WON SCCTARiAfNil

Broadway at 06** St. 23"^ Street at S^ Av*
Flowem f»r mII or««iilon9. Artlatif Kan^nil Dvmlcnii our SperlKltjr

*^";S{-^ J. WINTElSoftOM y>g ,f

THE WOODLAWN
SS3d St. D>' Harlem Train and by Trollay I

Office. 20 East 23d St.. New York.
;

f.ots of wfnall ata* for sale.
(

BUXIMINC.iiALFS CUT FIX1WKK SHOP
i

r>!)th St., >>*• Lexingian and 3d Av*. Flart ,

Mion Artistic floral designs, fl up.

Burglars Can and Do Get In
The tensaiionat loft robberies which are

\ occurring in this city clearly demontttate

this fact.
'

The belt Way lo prevent lost is to hvre

Holmes prolection. Our syslem of electric

proleclion ii lO sensitive thai its slightest dis-

turbance immediately registers an alanfo in the

Holmes Central Office. Here trained men are

conslaatly on duty to mlike an immediate

reiponse.

Do %ire protect your property?

HOLMESELECTRIC

KIOTECTION
26 C6RTIANDT-ST-M-CoBcaxsm-lO

A 10-Day Tube
Sentl the coupon bolow
ami see for yourgelf how
Pepsodant deana teeth.

Hold

SAVOY
Sth Avp-.--

58th-59th Sir»»t»,

NEW TOHK
t

i

Balcony RemtMurant
Orarlookin^ Park

i

"

:.<X FINTC ROOMS
FINE CUISINE

MODERATE RATES

You can pay more for a razor than

you do for a Gem, but you can't buy
' more shaving comfort—^no, not at any

r price. That is why there are millions

of Gem users. . '

GEM
J)J\>|^SKEENE

Gem Damaskeene Blades—keen

as Damascus steel—actually give

a silken skin, a happy shave—the

shave you have always wanted.

When you buy yourNGem, ^k
for a copy of "Smoother Faces

rfbd How to Get One/' a booklet

for particular shavers.

Gem Safety Razor Corp., New York1
f\f\ —The StaodarA Gem Set in-

,\/\/ eludes frame and handle,
stropping device and

— Damaskeene RIatles,

pact, velvet'lined

even
D com*

C«M.
.:'.

Apply Pepsin
I

Every Day to Yo^ir Teeth

All Slatemenls Approvtd by High Dental Authorities

D&NTAL SCIENCE has proved that the great tooth wrecker is a slimy film.

Yon can feel it with your ton^e. Most tooth troubles are caused by it. It

clin^ to the teeth, enter's the crevices, hardens and stays. And teeth will

discolor and decay where that film stays, however much you brush them. That is

why millions of tooth brush Users fail to save their teeth.

That' film is what discolors— not the teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth

.

to catue decay.
Millions of germs breed in it. VTh^y, with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.
Scientists- have for years sought ways to combat that film, but the methods proved

inadequate. Then one man, after extensive research, applied activated pepsin— a di>

gestant— to the film. And many cliiucal tests seem to clearly prove tiiat he solved
this great film problem. '

We ask you to see for yourself. This pepsin method is employed in Pepsodent,
and we oCfer a 10-Day Tube. See what it does when you use it. See the results in ten
days. It will itaow you a way to clean your teeth as you never have cleaned them before.

See HoMr Thesy Glisten
Analysis shows that the film is albn^ninous. Pepsin digests albumin.

The object in Pepsodent is to dissolve the film, then to constantly combat it. ^
But pepsin alone is inert It must be activated, and the usual agent is an acid harmful

to the teeth. So pepsin long seemed forbidden.

Now a harmless, activating method has been found. And that method, used in Pepao>
dent, makes efficient pepsin possible.

Able atithorities have proved Pepsodent by convincing clinical tests.

It has been adopted, and is now endorsed, by leading dentists everywhere
,

It does what nothing else has done, and everyone should use it.

• We urge you to prove it yoiirself. Ask us for a 10-Day Tube.
Look at your teeth and see what itjdoes. See how they glisten.

Do this for your sake and your children's sake. /
Learn the way— the only way— to; cleaner, safer, teeth.

*VP\ •^IMHHHIIHBBiHMI PAT. OFF. |

"*
The Newii'Pay Dentifrice

| * A Scientific Product—Sold by Druggists Everywhere

cup This Coupon
Scn4 h for a 10-Day Tube.

Use like any tooth paste. Note
how clean the teetii feel after

using. Mark the absence of

the tliny film. See bow the

teeth whiten as the fixed film

disappears. It wiU be a reve-

lation.

10-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT CO., -

Depi SrN.-41. 1104 S. Wabash Avenue. Chicago,
Mail lO-ifLf Tube of Pepsodent to

Name ..

VddressAddi

tn.

• • • • « «'<i*¥W

iMfr^t'rfirAa~*'^^**^"'"-'HiTiri1 riil-gitiy^-^*- -.^iaiSkitmkL - - • '—

—
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The Greatest Sporting

Goods Store in the World

iLtdison ATcnne and 45th St.,

New York.

The
Summer
Splash

-It's^ere, all around you

—

the gfeat playtime when the
American public is in its ex-

hilarating, back to naturemood.
• Swimming' or polo—golf or

mountain climbing — casting

for bass or exploring a Brazil-

ian river. «

The Abercrombie & Fitch organ-
ii»tioii has made a scientific study

of every feature of vour favorite

Eport.
Wherevef you go, by train, aero-

plane, motor or boat; and wherever
you stop, whether at hotel, country
club or under a tent, your complete
travel and sporting outfit awaits you.

Motor Elxpeditions

Into No-MacTs Land

No form of strictly out-door
vacation is more popular.

Overnight stops between towns and
in the woods, with every camp com*
fort at hand.

Motor-trekking tents which fold

compactly—cots, tables and chairs

—

cook kits and gasoline stoves—all
•towed compartly on running board
knd in the car-.

Camp outfits for canoeists and
sportsmen—the last word in all camp
furnishings.

Abercrombie & Fitch
Vacation Specialties
Tropic 'weight clothes for

men and women—with charac-
teristic A. & F. dash and ser-

viceability. '

Suits of tweeds, flannels, crashes
and silk—the exactly appropriate
things for travel, seaside, mountains
or roughing it.

Golf and tennis clothes and shoes

—

and the celebrated Af& F. golf and
tennis goods.
Swimming and bathing suits and

Balsa-wood surf boards, patterned
and painted to represent fish—illus-

trated at top of column—lighter than
cork and sustaining the weight of

three persons in the water.
Exhaustive assortments of travel

goods, games and sporting novelties.

Shore Bird Season

23:7
The largest selection of

sporting guns, ammimition and
accessories in the world.
With the opening of the ihore-bird

booting season only three weeks off.

Preparations are under full swing
for the Fall hunting season. ,

This is the moment to most satis-
factorily replenish your outfit.

Write for. Booklet
on Women't Camp Cltthea

dbcrcrombie
L Fitch Co^

Ezra H. lltcb. Preridnit.

MadiMii Aveiiae and 45th SL,

New York.

"Where the Blazed Trail

Crosses the Boulevard"

" Tba Fall of Babylon." the second
I

offering of D. W. tirlfflth's fepcrtory \

sraaon at the Georce H. Cohan 1 Theatre,
j

wai presented last nlcht. l!t Is. the

Babylonian episode from Mr. Griffith's
" Intolerance." somewhat ampljfted, and
exhibited In a .•Kitting of sin^ins and
dancing numbers that go to mujke up an
elaborate proKram.
Many, no doubt, will recall the Baby-

lon of " Intolerance;'' Its mugnlflcent
staging. Its sweep and scope

|
and ac-

tion, its fullness of .lizc and richness

of detail. It ts the work of ^ Griffith,

the maker of spectacles. The' seise of

Babylon can be .<tagcd nowhere but on
the screen and has been done by no one
save him. And als« the P'eaat of B«l-

shassar, the marching hordes of <?yrus,

and the City of Babylon itself.

tl is not only In size. howej\'er, that
" The Fall of Babylon " i» Impressive.
In making It, Mr. Griffith is^ .«ald to
have sougiit accuracy of setting, and
there > is testimony that he ha." repro-
duced the people and life of Babylon
aa it is known to student." today. Cer-
tainly his pictures seem to hkve been
made from originals. .\l."o." llr. Grif-
fith has not overlooked the Individual
actor. Constance Talmadge, as thft
mountain girl who lovc.s Beishazzar as
her dcml-god and tries to ."save his city,

is convincing ax a charactei-. and Tully
Marshall. a.s the tre.icnerou.s High
Priest of Hel, does woik (o(mparable
with his .striking performance;!. Alfred
PaCet, as Beishazzar : Seena pwen^ as
his Princess ; George .Siegmunn. as
Cyrus, and Elmer Clifton, as The Rhap-
sode, who loves the mountain, gin. are
all individuals that stanii out

|

from the
crowds.
But still the picture is of crowds, and)

»

! great walls, and men in combat. It la

I
primarily a spectacle. The story does

! not get started iiuickly, andj develops

I

little dramatic power until ne.ir the end.
The spectators are held b}' tti<- tremen-

i dous scenes and the enveloping action^
j
The final incidents »of the stpry come
crowding ujton each other—the treacn-

! ery of the Priest of Be], the frantic at-

I
tempt or tlie mountain ^irl to thwart it,

I the successful entrance of the Persians.
I the futile retiiaiance h;' the Babylonians.
' anil the death of Beishazzar and his
I Princess, and the dramatic interest is
i suddenly carried to a~ cliiiiax. '

"The Fall of Babylon" is (JlstinCt In
character from " Broken Blossdms." Its
appeal Is through a different! channel,
but is peculiarly a work for the niotlon-
jilcturc camera.
The dancing and. singing hurnbers In-

terspersed tliroughout the program en-

hance the effect of the whole, though
their interruptions might Impair a more
compactly knit story than that of the
photo-spectacle whose atmosphere they
Intensify. Most prominent among the
dancers is Kyr*. a most unusual per-
son of apparently flexible bones, .""he

has a Shawl Dance that won applause
for its grace, and a Dance of Undula-
tion that Ijewitched. or perhaps be-
wildered, the spectators. . She seemed
truly a human ."(nake In It. Betty Kaye
was effective In another dance, and two
number* were pleasingly sung by Mar-
garet Kritts and Samuel Crttcherson.
The only irritating feature of the pro-

gram was nnade by the blinding purple
lights turned on in the eyes of the
spectators between the acts.

NEW CABINET FOR ALLIES.

France P^dicta favorable Change
In Spain'* Ft^lgn Policy.

P.ARIS, July 21.—In commenting upon
the formation of the new Spanish Cab-
inet, the Paris newsjMipers are a. unit

in pointing out that J oaquin° Sanchez
Toca, the Premier, and the Marquis de

Lema, the newi Foreign Minister, are

old and sincere friends of the Entente.
It Is predicted by !.« Journal that

Spain's foreign policy under this Min-
istry will l>e altered in a way favorable
to the Allies, and particularly to France.

Charles- King in "Dream Stars."

ciiarles King ; returns to the variety

stage at .the Palace Theatre this week in

a musical offering by Hassard Short,

whose talents for this sort of thing are

now beginning to find an outlet outside

the I..ambs' Clubhouse. The present of-

fering. " Dream Stars." is a rearrange-

ment of a recent Ijumbs" Gambol, and
is an attractlvefly staged musical remi-
niscence.
Others on the new program Include

Frl.sco. Toto, Ben Welch, and gillie
Reevts.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

• Potrolpiim FM-ince." a comedy by Blchard
Barrv. hR» botn fcccepted by Marc Klaw. It

wilt be stncrd by Flarrlaon Grey Ftskr, and
presentetl early in October.

Ra:ph K. I'yar. author of " A Volc» In th*
Dark." which will be produced hero next
Monday, has rontracted witl) A. H. Woods
for the rights to tais dramatic wriUngs of the
next five years.

"Tile Red Dawn." by Thomas Dlion. had
Its first performance In Stamford last' night.
The c«»t Included Doraldlna, t>e Witt C.
.Tennlnfs. Flora MacDonald. Austin Wehd,
and Averlll Harrison. The play will be pre-
sented here th three weeks.

Charles Snyder Ihas been engaged for '! Oh..
What a Girl." ot>ening at the 9hut>ert next
Monday. '

;

GERMAN SOLDIERS

• HERE FOR SAFETY

Ceatlaaed trem Page I. Celaaa >«

with the two prisoners, and which had
not yet reached Washington.
When Secretary Baker was told some-

thing of the- story of the arrival of the

men he told Thb Niw Tobk Tnos cor-

respondent tliat he had never heai-d the

story and knew none of- the details,

'n'hen General March was asked regard-
ing the ^matter, he refon-ed TH« New
ToEK Ti>iES correspondent to General
Churchill, saying General Churchill was
i>ermltted to give out suCh of the facts

as he desired.
When General Churchill was com-

municated with he said he did not know
the .atory In detail and would not until

the papers in the case came here. It

was learned that General Nolan was
familiar with the entire story and that
General Nolan had arranged for th«
transportation of the two men to this

country under " consignment " to Gen-
eral Churchill, accompanied by certain
papers which covered all the details.

'•> The whole case." said General
Churchill, speaking with permission of
General March, "haa been handled by
General N/ian. who arranged for the
consignment of the men to me. I have
been Infotftned that the story of the men
Is f*t forth in papers coming with them.
They are np report to me In Washington.
" While I cannot give the details, I

have been Informed that these two men
have i>een so useful to the American
Government that It seems only right that
we should do everything within our
poirer to protect them against pimish-
ment or retaliation of any kind. We
considered ourselves under such obliga-
tions to the.se two men as to bring them
to this country a^d keep them out of
all reach of harm to the best of our
ability."

TREATED AS QUESTS ON SHIP.

Oerman Prisoners, in Mafti, Guard-
ed but in No Way Restrained.

The two German prljwners, rt^xirted to
i

have been the iitstrumetrte through I

which General Pershing obtained Ger-
i

man plans for retreat which enabled the
|

American forcff to wreck German hopes
,

for withdrawing supplies after the Ar-
j

gonne and Sedan offensives, were the i

two*most interesting paasengers on the

transport Agamemnon, which arrived

yesterday from Brest
The two men wore blue serge ,

civilian

clothes, travelco flrst-clasa, were al-

lowed to roam the ship at wUl, with a
guard near at hand, and to converse
with .whom they pleased. These were
the only two prisoners of war to be
brought from France to this country
since the war, and even those who were
in immediate charge of them professed
not to know why they were being re-
moved to tills country, why they were
allowed so much freedom on the ship,
and what the 1,'nited States Government
wanted with them.
The fact that the mysterious prisoners

were destined to be turned over to the
Military Intelligence Department of the
Army caused general belief in the
theory that they had acted as spies.
while the const deration with which they
were treated wvs taken as Indicating
that this tiovernment was in some way
iDdcbted to them. There were various
tKories as to the manner In which they
had iMjen of serN-lce to this country.
One was that they had Iwen induced to
betrav Germany and were the objects
of an attempt at revenge by German
officers in a prison camp in France, so
tliat they wer* brought over to this
country for safety. Another theory was
that they were German-Americans, who
had remained loyal to this country and
had served It by iMSComlng officers In
the German army, acquiring secrets and
at a critical moment communicating
their information to the American staff
either through delivering themselves up
as prisoners or by smuggling what they
knew to American intelligence officers
operating In Gertnany.
The names and ranks of the men were

withhild. They spoke English without
a trace of an accent, and talked fredy
to Americans on the ship except, when
the subject of their trip to this country
was mentioned. They were pleasant and
good humored, during the trip.

Whatever the manner In which they
had served this country, it was believed,
from the particularity of treatment
which they received, that their relation
to the American Army during the last
period of fighting had been of great Im-
port.ince. .\morican officers on the ship
knew nothing of the story that they had
put G-^nerai Pershing in possession of
the Germsn scheme of retreat and had
thus made it possible to direct the
American attack so as to cut off and
force the surrender of large bodies of
Germans and compel them to abandon
vast aupnL.v depots, with the minlmimi
of cost to Americans.
Another story which circulated among

the other p.is.«engers was that the men
were not Germans, but Auslrians, and
had betrayed the plans of their armv
when it was realized that the defeat of
the Central Powers was Inevitable and
that such an act by hastening the last
day of the war, might save hundred.^
of thousands of lives.
The two men were In charge of Lieu-

tenant R, H. Owen of the Fifth Ammu-

nition Train, who maintained silence
concerning his charges and gave the
impression that he was as muc-n puzzled
as anyone else concerning the reason for

&lacing the two prisoners on a footing
etween that of prisoners of war and

distinguished guests. Lieutenant Owen
said he had not been told the names of
the men or their rank, and that they
were placed in his care Just before the
ship sailed with orders to turn them
over to the Military Intelligence Offi-
cers. The Intelligence Officers who took
charge of them were .quite as strict in
their silence about the two men.

It was said that the prisoners probably
would soon be released.
The Agamemnon had on board S,816

officers and men of the .Mh Division;
ninctv-three soldiers' wives and nine
soldi /s' children. These are the last
units of the 5th to come home, and
they were accompanied l>y Major Gen.
Hanson B. Ely. who went abroad with
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. led the
5th In battle, and won promotion and
honor. He has received the Croix dc
Guerre with five palms, the Distin-
guished .Service Medal, the medal of the
Legion of Honor, and tl.e Victory Bar
with five stars. General EHy was com-
manding officer of the 27th Infantry
which broke the German line at Can-
tlgny. Lieut Col. Roger H. WIlIlBms of
Brooklyn. Assistant Chief of Staff of
the 5th Division, was also aboard.
Lieut. Col. Hcrljert Parsons .ind Major

Philip McCook. New 'Tork officers of
the 31i Division, who were dtscliarged
some time ago. were at the pier to meet
General Ely. The General said the units
of the ."Sth which arrived yesterday would
be taken to Camp Merritt.

HOPPERIN'THE BETTER 'OLE'

His Big Frame and Booming Voice

Well Suited to Central Musketeer.

De Wolf Hopper, at the Booth Theatre
last night, appeared for the first time in

New ITork as the centretl musketeer of

the BaJrnsfather comedy, " The Better
'Die." Mr. Hopper is one qf a number
of players who have fallen heir to the

rOle in this country—he has t>een playing
it on tour fof some months—and is the

only one of Mr. Coburn's successors to

achieve any great measure of success.

Mr. Hopper's large frame and boom-
ing voice are perfectly suited to the

part, and be plays It, as well, with

great unction. It is by long odds his

best performance here in many years.
inclusive even of his Gilbert and Sulli-
van days.
Mr. and Mrs. Coburn will return to

the play in two weeks. In the interim
the rftie of Victoire Is being played by
Marcia Abl>e.

:>i''i,'-
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Dance any time-

the Victrola

Cis always ready!
Ready with lively one-steps and fox-trots

and fascinating waltzes diat make you forget

every care and just want to dance on and on.

Music that inspires you to dance your very

best—^the perfect playing of bands and orches-

. tias renowned for their splendid dance music
"'•As enjoyable with a Victrola as though

you actually hired the entire band or orches-

tra itself. Loud and clear enough for a whole

roomful of dancers—and yet easily adaptable

when only a few couples (or even one!) y.rant

.

a quiet litde dance all their own..

Victors and Victtolas ^12 to ^;o.

Any Victor dealer will ^adly play die newest Victor Dance

Record* and demonstrate the Victrola.

Victor Talking Machine Co.,Camden, N. J.

bnectaat Notiea. Victor Reeerd* sad Vis.
tar MacUaasiI are scicotiAcaUy wordiaatcd aq^
ynchraaifsd in the prs rinsii of maaD^KMlTa. »
sad sbmld b. us«l together to secure a Mr. .

feet reproductioa.
" - •" - " ill I SIIISIlllld dMlan oa dt. lac al Mch BMslh

"Victrola" U the Registered Trademark of
tiM Victor TaUdng Machine Company dcalg.

natiag the products of this C-'Tenr ooly.

NEW rOKK-M UtADUm TUEATBE*
New AMSTEKDAM. S:I9.

FOR WED. fit SAT. MATS. $ O
NO SEAT OVER ^

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
ON THE COOL ROOF

AS 0000 AS THE "FOLLIES"

I J 9 o'clock REVUE fit

lU MIDNIGHT FROLICZiegfe
iHE PICK OF ALL THE
ZIEOFELD BEAUTIES

IBERTY '""'J''- ^'"'"t <=<' »"- E". «:'5
Pop iliii Tiimvi & K«t , jOctfl:

THE BEST REVUE IN TOWN

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS ,?r,

»lth ANN PKNXINGTO.'S, S5 others, and
50—Beautiful Heaadal Uonsem—

M

AMESICA'B FOW

[Dpr

TBBATBE0 ANT> HITS CXDEB THE DtSECTIOX OFntE * J. t. SHVBERT.

WINTCR GARDEN »"^^-*Z r 44ih Si. "JST-^r ?SS'A";:." ,^UCh. £ts. 8.

MATINCE TdOAV AT 2.

THE SEASON'I) mjSICAL JOY KtDE.

CEHTURV SROVE.|RMf of CMturr Tkuira

^^* MIDNIGHT WHIRL
II i: : -A SENS,

Maxine Elliott 'i

t

Fhwif Col. W0«

B'war. Eri. fl;30

Tom'w A est.. 9:30

ast
girhrl Crmhfr»' pu Ooro^dy Hit

com, SPOT -conEOY HIT.

EAST IS WEST
A<%TnR Fith 'AT BAivnnt.

Ttoe Seasen't ScSsatioSAl Suceeu

OHN FERGUSON

«:»>, M«u. Toaii k an:.. 2;;i,,

Matinee Tomorrowj,^^^ $1 .30'

Shubert GAIETIES
WlOl EO WTHN- i;o Othf-.

BROADHURST .V "^ » Krr. ,^.,

'TraSnlEK' 6F"'rHRii.i.EK,<«."Thef -Trlcgram

Crimson Alib1

SHUBERT '!'?.'"„ "'^w". '•'.":" ^''

LEW FIELDS
(D th« B1fff«at
mt at His
Career. A LonelyRcmeo

P»S«l«r Mmt. Tom'w B«it Sf»t» i\ ii.

J,?°:.FULTON
8ICGEST%)MEpy'
rmckmd U> IM doOn

PLAYHOUSE
^*;r. 't" •".*'" '«'

New York's Greatest Success!^

"At 9;l5^'
Is The Talk Of TH^oun!

Ow»n
D«TH'

M«lodrmm«

it St. KntM. iUU.

f

omV A S«l. «! 1:M:

IT IN NEW YORK

The Fiyi Million
"Bri«bt comedx of tit Turn to the tOgbV

trhoo], only with a DCW>
" —

-
-

LYRIC ^'"" "'"^

Booth '^^
51;'^^ The Better 'die

Tom'w i:

WitJl OE WOLF HOPPei»

Por $)

CENXWAt_THEATRE, iirot^Way at 4Tth Strr«L
crtiT boy, and flrl

ht lo know?PARENTS ""•:';''
hi!

"OPEN YOUR
Tn manadoff acWaJ er1|9 an^l »tf. perplcxltln.
rhUdiYn undfr 16 .not M4;nltt«d. CoDtlnutnis 11

to 11 Preji«r«^ imder sapeiiiiioa of\u. 6. Public
Health 8*rTl<?c<^

; All s<i
RSMnr<

n ELISTA 7. LAN GOON
ARMSTRONG _ A SMITH
In Tht«tr«. "FALSE 000 8.'

I

riOTEL

BRETTON
HALL
BROADWAT.

85TH TO 86TH 8T8.

. 1
:

fuar?

id*a- "—TImw.
4M Rt. EmilniFi^TW.

ift ¥at- TomojTWr,

—

V

Vanderbilt «%:|.' ^,„
iTTH ITottr Journey to Uit- BU ('.:> *;,!

" MONTHI ntK be coniplcie wllLout w.h.j

A Little Journey
with Crrtl KrtlhUw HJd Etht! D.-.
Ra^.hcl Crothtm" Rrfr»*hlnt; C^tneCy

IN A COOL THEATRE

CI TIWPP VCKRT 4:D ST.. T.r^t .: S »

•'UPINMABa'SROOM'

^

A SMITH.
6 Otlltn.

SMta '

STEEPLECHASE
CONEY ISLAND.

sSUBWAY, STATION AT 66TH ST. COR.

Trantient Ra1(» for Either One or Two Personi.

Room and Pripate Bath, $4 & $5 Per Dd^.

Parlor, Bedroom. Bath, $5 to $8 Per Doj.

AJ«o Sulte» 2, 8. 4 * 8 Rooms. 1 or 2 Bath». with oxci-pliona,'.)-

l«r»e clo»eU, to rent on y^rJjr Itake, fornlshed or unfi.rnisb«d.

Rettaurant of Highest Standard it Aflractive Pricet.

sA^

LIGHTNIN
GAIETY Broadwir at «Ui etiM«u. Tani« A

ETcnlnti u 8:30.^ rt.t. »l 2 .30.3SMITH.60LDEN SUCCESSES

WISE FOOLS
LAST WEEK—LAST 7 TIIIE8

QirTERION """• <*"• St. E.n. »:30.VJM 1 CrviV^l^ tl.W MAT. TOM'W tl.M

CORT ^'•" '•" S"*". fc'"nlnf» •! 8:30.'-"'^*
.Mils. Taniw A Bat. it 1:30.

SPANISH OPERA CO.—BIO HIT
in 'The Old Lady' & "Dreams of 3'

COHAN & HARRIS"^; '»./««
Mat*. Tom'w 4 Sat., 3:15.'

h
TT,„ Blimt SuMM< Sinn
1 tie "Til. Mtrry WIdm."

Royal Vagabond
A Cohaatwtf Opera Cowl^ua.

Henrv Miller's ***•• *** ^' *^ "t- Eti.
n;io. aiaia. xnura. * Stl.

LA U LUCILLE&
GLOBE. Zn. S;2<). Mat*. Tom'w (Pop.) * Sat.
rharlea DUUncbam't L^tost Uti^l^^l Conifdj.

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
iyiIlCftCrLKKK.Cr j,,^ Tom'w A 8»L. 2:15.

Otil BIO
I

COOLED BV ICEO AIR.
'MONTH Jon Ctrfi Muilesl (^midy.

LISTENLESTER!
Another Griffith Knockout

'ifhe Fall of Babylon"
GEORGE M. COHAN THEATRE
Ie"t8 at McBride's Ticket Offices

PRICES SOe TO ta.00;^^
LLACE
lEATRE

^tti At. a 4th 81.

A few perfectly arranged

,1
and delightfully appointed

j

apartments available, fur-

jl nished or unfurnished, for

ij immediate or Fall rental.

Excellent cuisine.

Phone Schuyler 2500.

off

COOLEST PLACE IN TO

:-"ormerly the Famous Hofbrau

JOth Street and Broadway

VOISIN
'ASPark /We.

Restaurant

for

Discrimihating

53r St.

the

. ONE OF TtltE

ifllak' 5

GREENWICH S
VILLAGE FOLLIES

mth BEfWIE MK»Y PAVI.S-JAMBS WATTS
tnd W rjMOVt ARTISTS' MODKLS

5 Ml.VI.-TBH FROM 4M ST
Tth Ate Ruhwa; to dirlilophrr StEwnlny. S:0. M.tiL \\>d. A S.t , 2 :3«.

ELECT HOTELS
T OTED FOR SUNSHINE

Two and three rooms and
bath. Newlv and unuttially
fumUhed Hnd deroratwa.

to U wiodons. UOTKL

OBLETON
'ejjt i

thlr.

126 We*t 73d Street
sso motithir. sao w>«kir.

TYSON & eoT
Havt choice afota for D. W. Griffith'a
aenaation. -THK PAI.t. OF BABYLOX "

iat Geo. if. Cohan Thcarrr

COOP SEATS AT $1.50. \

r*b. F. KKtTH'8

R«ilt»t]raiti a l» C«rt«».
r|.|ui
• tlr

AL AC E
j
B'w»y A 47th SI

I
M»t» D«llj tSc-t l

RB.F.KEITHTi
IVERSIDE

I B'w»» A With St

C h«rl«i Kln». AlbertliM
Kaiirh, R.-n W<.;<rh. Klein
Hro»., nillie R..ev».» A
Co, Tolo. FVUro and
I.arctbi MrDrrmott. olh

KnuIK m\ * Vouncer
rtJ*.**, jHKon A llalj
Irvine KiljiJer, Bert Plt2-
Klbbon. AKhley A .Sklp-
P'r. (irfpno A I'&rker

PAUSADES AMUSEME.NT P.ARK
Z%'''^Lr. SURF BATHING NOW
ruLUMBIA »-y^ PEEK-A-BOO"-^ TwlM DUU. Poi,. PrtM. All-8unr,.r Sh«.

MOTION PICTIIRR';

g;^-. Broadway •r.lzr.r„ro

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERUN
""THWKI.!, BROWNE. S.n„. l

BATHING BEAUTIES ^i;^-

HIS MASTERS VOICE _,
«fG USPAT.O.K,

•.**-fi

Ictrola
-—*" *- — -—-

•J"- COHAN >--<^t-t Ti...t«.
*•

TW.CEnAILTJi:";'**^?,^'-

D. W. GRIFFITH ",::r^

^ Jifjyf..iM"

E
8»llt« «f 58 LMni Daann

lIVOLI
"WW. Mtktlt.

KLTO
TiBM Stuart

CLARA K. YOVNO.
"IlMI BMtcr Wife-
rrttmt. Ktnnelt Comedy
RIVOLI J>RCHE»TR.%
VIVL\X M.\RTI!* in

"I.onliilaiu>."
PletorUJ. 8olt.l«t»,

IUAI.TO ORCHENTRA

81
STRAND jmi
~^B'«ty«l«TSt _ STRAND 01

» St Tkntra » <*». T.I. Sckiyiv 3 » • «
**• Eternal Magdalene "'^ "";

Alia tnaUt VAUDEVILLE.

ENNEDY.
Th* Wrvnf

matt Ctmvdy.
JW««ia>. STKAND ORCHESTRA

PLAZA FLORENCE REED
MaillWI A»l_ •• Um nm woman lliror In X. T

tStll t la "THE WOMAN UWBER OATH"

Lo«w't New York Theatre to2?°3,
OBDt 11 A. M. Is 11 P. M. Roof te 1 A. 'm.

"fALSt aoDt."

Tha Librarian nf th* New Tork Stock
Xsohanca aaya at Tha Naw Yortt Tlmea
Inn*! : •Wltn tha aid of your Index no
ar* enabled at a (lance to fix the exac'*
data and thua aav* research through
our tUef." A kay to the contenta of
TlM Naw York "nmaa ami athar uewa.
papara. Puhllabad quartsrivi ta m year.—Advt.

The Lcbrraine
Fifth Avenue it 45th St.,

HAS SEVERAL ipARTMENTS

AND ROOMS -

AT SUMMEI^ RATES.

.hoYel ' •

THERESA
7th Ave.. lJ4th to 12Sth St».

One block from "L" and Subway Sti
Trolley and bus line* at door.

A Refined Family and

Transient Pireproof Hotel

ALL Or-rSlDE ROOMS.
ATTRACTIVE ACCOM MOl).\TIONS

AT MOI)EB.«TE RATK:i

Dining Room
.A.t Top of Building -

Special Table d'Hote or
. A La Carte Meals
Tel. TSOA Mamloicelde.

B. P. LKCKE, Manaeer.

This modern, ncv, up-lo-daic hotel,

sitaaleJ in the very centre of the

excltuive Weit SiJe, has for leasa

Suites of I or 2 Room%
to as many as required

UaeirceptioDable Service with

Homelike Surrounding*

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET .

Just East of Broadvv-ay

Hotel Robert Fulton
71 St. West, Just bff Broadway
Overlooking the Hudson River..

Everythtnif new and clean.
Attractive restaurai it a la carta.

Double rooma

Three to Five Dollirs-per Day.

Hiatal iCa
30 EAST SIXTIEtH STREET

from Juna lat

nth bath and

Sperlsl Bamincr ratal
to nept. 1st.

l.arse. atry rcoma
ahower.
Permaoent and traiiftlent

M. E. 8M PTEX

102 WEST 43RD STREET
(F^armeiiy Army
Large rauma with

ani Navy Dob)
irivate bath.

Rnialler rooms, hot

Shower hatha, 'phaneai

French restauranl
OntlPTiien

SIO to <:w per vre<.|

HOTEL NI-WTON
2528 Broadway, bet.

Isl'BWAY EXrR£8.<(
RATES :Single. $I3(]

Double. $2.1

rtMiM tM4

ISH PLUM nil^E EN6USH PLUM

An Weal ,

Place to Lunch
or Dine

lih bath.

i'allp

, Prop.

4 noUL wmitT.
hotel wrvloe.
oonnected,

or bj day.

94th & 95th St».
AT S«TH ST.
lo $4.00 a day.
lo $3.00 a day.

nieerslde
SO

PUDDING SHOP

inner

14i
EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A luxuriotu Reaidential Hold,
Opposite the Metropolitan Club

(hd Rfth Avenue cBlraoca

Central P»«k.

Apartoienls, single or ea luite.

for any desired period.

EAGER & UA8COCK
New York Cilv

—Comfort—Location- Retlnrm-ni--

Fifth ATenue at 5Sth Street
Faclns beautlfDl Central I'nrk

Redecorated and refurnished throuRhcit
Larse and Small Suited to I...;^^.'.

Superior Accommodations for
Transients and Tourist..',

Exroi>t(ooisl Cuisine. Ptione 3100 Plasa

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMMER

HOTEL SAN KHMO
Central Park We?;t

Entire Block of Lake front
74th-45(h Strertst.

San Remo Patrbni t-njoy a b^»utiTul
vi«ta, freah cool air. saiiafjiny servic*
and real comfort. 1 ranjtlpp.t* tt|-pf«-

clat« the cuistne and atmosphare.
Rural urrouQtUnga in ttie very heart

of Ktw York. •

Apply todau for mfet. Columbu." C700.
EDMUND M. ItREXNAN,
ftwBtinhip ManaitcroeDt.

Hotel Wellington
Mth ft Mth 9ta. mt Tth At«.
finVst ix>cation in city,

A f«w very d«Kirahle suites of - and *
rooma at n^mianfnt nr transixnt rattfa.

£*tu(«r tinott Uanaoi-Tm-^it.

____ W. M. KATON. Manttger. _

Hotel St. lames
TIMES SQUARE

laa-lIl-IlX West 4Sth street
Kawljr Ueeorated and Kerurnisbed.

.ill Outside Ruomfi.
W. Johnaca Qulan. formerb Hotel Webstar

i4th Street oear Fourth Ave
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TOTAL CASUALTIES SSRDOVA''>^i "li'^yl M.w. . .
.
(DA.

NOW UP TO 303,346,lMs^¥te^i
War Department Gives Out\^^i<^^i^k:/iw..^iU^i:^i^:'^l
Another List for the Army, ]4v!ipi»r •

?''t.'.'°»''-
»*>• -^dd,

J AMES. • •»: •

R.:; Giouc«ier4ir.V E.ij!''''^''

INCLUDES 47 DEAD MEN Jk^^^^ win^,M^'o?"^±.-;..^:'.'..;gS;

, Mai HEWS. C. B. HrW*.pyrt. Ohio-
f1 Wounded Also Named—No New ma. hone. a.. Ph'iiad;tohiijrw«n da!

.... ^ , ^ ..
va'UI.EX, B. J.. Milton. Wla.—Com. • . (PA)

Containing 138 Names.

List I'sued for the Ma
rine Corps.

fp-rial to Thr .V'-Tr York Timra.
WASiHIN'iTON. July 21. -One army

casualty list, comainiiijc 13S names, was
jiven.oul by lljo W.nliopartment today,
brlnpins in.: total for tiie army up to
:;>:. L'OT ThJs Include!* 4..'>34 prisoners
i-leaaeJ fr<«ii Jfrniaii prison camps.
No Marinv C-irp* list T\as Issued today,
but the t.>t;i! previously announced for
thal^.irm of the service was 6.13a. The
total (or ihf- army and Marline Corps Is
now .;o,''.,;:4*i

Saminar> uf .Arm)- TMiualttM to Dat*.
I'rev. hpfJ.

r.n>o.-ie<i. Jui.v ::i. Total

»N'. C. Mvl»»lh?r. .*<. CIKnilKAULT, J., Qu.*«. Oue...

Sr;T!;R?'^W*- *' Plorenersta.
!-IU:OX j.T,.. Dehusk. Va.«. ..

STA-VSFIpLD. J w.. North^Au-
pusta.. s. t;.—Sfnet

STF.WART. W. D K.. Kf^ionyn.'i\KCERKA\ P.. Oxford. Io»>. , . .

S4UEJ?^x'^' *=• War*™. 5hi,.. :..
^ERT7.. O. A.. Shelbvvtile. , Ind --

KilleO in ait ion.
l.,f>st. at .'*«-.i.

.

i»ied t>r v--,,un4i.^.

J_>ied of ii. iil-nt

Died of ill- :i5.-

7n4

••.ttn
2;i.,-.oti

77.23.'>

4 03.VW8

\V0JEW01>A. T.. t:hl<ii«o..'.

DA I

... (Dr>i
III.IDWI
. . . iVXV .

(1>A.>

.(DAI
.ID'W^
(DAi
iDAl
ilA)
(DWi

Revised Casmeities.
;, BMr TcHk Cni.

. Now Prer.

S12 W. lS<Mh...KA) twn
" *

*•"
V...'(KA. (D)
>rk 8tet«

<KA .iD)

(D.

Tot.il
M"o.uii'i"i. (<!«( re-
turn' .1 1(1 .>uiy I. . .213.t»0

ill.<!»inR :in*l lirt.«*'-n-^

* er^. * not inclilUinff
prjs».>nei-,ti -i-elcH-'*ed

ami returned).... 1,610
P^i.son^r•; rel<^ase*l

and returned *.'C\

13.1 267.CMI7Tntal JiiT.OP!)

Thr folUiwinK at>t>reviati.-»ns are used
*o InUicme ran'" * "-" * -•

caatmlt>-

"OLdAX. B. F.
MASSIOX. C Z.. '2.SM 8th

Other Parts ut New
PETEKSO.V. F , jJe„ i.,,t,

^DTirxtt ~. ...iKa"
OTHltK HTA'

BAKEU. 8. W. (-»mo.T«. .,-.»..,«-.. .^,

7;U i5.",w^'i^•,9 "• Annapolis. Md.(KA) (Waii«i;.Tf'Am. K. II.. Aiibeviiit. a. k- iddi ,imI.i,N._
, e.AVTUKAl-. R. U. Jeanerefte. Ij.—iSerKt

f
,11. i.KAi

.J.AJTO.V. I... <;eorEelowi.. Del- ,

"~
I

~—\»\.
1 I If A t iTw

*' ~-^
\ •,l-,:-*«0; ' • B""'. Mon'.V.t.V.Vt.W, ,M v.

„. „ !
',>\>''?^^- < ."Silver Ijke. jklnrL(D) il>\v>

01 213,781 !> f'^ ;_}*'• f'hll»!elp!il....r. (RIip inwi
;i-~-,^''v.''.''=-^'=""«'"> >»'•"" 'MA
I
THOl'-!:,. X-l . H.. Chi-xtTr. .'l-enn.—

*••"* ^,\?;'B1 n, B. W., »u_I-aul. illnn..KA. (t)i
" ^SlLSo.\. 1). I... May.^vni». Ky. .iRD) (DW)

Hi
.l.Vl

2.1,'J12

Geji-

Coi
Mhi
t aot.
I,-

'ivneral
rolorol.
.\lnjor.

'. 'ui/tain.
!.i"m,-iiant.
Srr«ce»nt

t ar>t>reviations are used' f-'i ii-nn .^—. ...... _
X and the n:.ture or thS i FLIERS TO VISIT GOVERNOR.

1
times: TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1919.

SUES TO TEST TAX

ON NON-RESIDENTS

Connect! out Firm's Brief Calls

New York State Income Levy

Unconstitutibnal.

COST ACCOUNTING HIGH

Dieclare* Work In Withholding Sal-

aries >^ould Equal One-third

of Revenue.

Complications arising from the appli-

cation of ihe State Income tax to citi-

zens of X »w Jersey and Connecticut
earninK tH<lr salaries in this State were
revealed y ;»^rday in the action' belnr
brouKht aealnat State ContrwUer Eu-
sene M. Tlrax-la" by the Yale * Towne
Manufaotu Ing Compan.v of Stamford,
Conn. It Is contended by the ctTmpany
that the p irt of the law which directs
the employer to withhold the tax from
the salary of th» employes who live

other Staits violates four different sec-

tions of the Constitution of the T'nlted

State.*, that the accounting cost to the
company v ould atnount to one-third of
the taxes 'yrithheld. and that the whole
trans.ictlon would involve 'costly ilti

Kation.

'.'»rp. (. orporai.
lies. Ituglrt.
.Mill. Mi-ehanlc.
y/arni. Wasotier.
^fji.**. Mu.-«ician.

jFour Airplane Will Malie Trip witli

I

Maps of L^inding ;Fields.

j

special to The s'rw Y<>rk limes.
HEMl'STKAO, X. v.. Jlulv 2t.—Kour

Do .Haviland airplanes wjlll leave the

I

H->zeIhur.«t Field on the Hempstead
I Plains and fly to Albaily tomorrow,
I
where maps, photoeraphi na'l other

I

matter, win be given <-k>vei|-nor Smith toKhow the advantaBe.* to 1 the varioua
towns ana oitlca -xshcn liindlng fields

I rtro estal>ll."ilied In their vlclnltv.
j

Flying In tlie De Hf. vllknds will be

I

Uieuten.'int John J. Uoitlltit. who will

„ .„ „ ...„.^'"'^'' "" '' PEsscnger .Major Henrv J.
Kited M-e those, of privates. The list is i

-'.'i'''^'": IJf^utennnt II. C. Ki>l(pn(rlek has
gnen in full for the .St«tes of Tv'ew York ' C'lonel Archie Miller as ol^.«erver. Uleu-
N^w -Iri-sey. anil Connecticut, in other' tenant \\ .

c\ t^oates. Oj*|»t!*in Osfrden
Ftate.-t the amt.-s of only the dead .are i J>''''-

' '<"'' Weutcnant Ale.-cander .M,
jlvt-n.

j

l-ohert.s will .ni.so can-v i pas.">enKer.
I Ciirtix.". m.iihincs in-Ill iilso Jnnke the trip
; and will land in PoughkeeiJ.sle. The I>e
11... -a i„ — ui_i. .-..i ^. , _ .

ii-'Ai .J*ivd fron. Accident or Oliier Cai
iUO-i i'l.'il i.f LMsia.iw.
(Lil'i I'ieti iioni Airplane Accident.
(liU ) Uii-il fnim Wounds.
»KAi Killed Ir.^tloii.
vl'.^t Kust at ^L.
vMAl .MigslHK IVActlo.i. ".
ti'i I'rison*?!.
»T;T.>) r:.^turn'»<1 Ira Duty.
trvl.i Weiilidetl Sltqhliy.
ItV-^i Wtv.l-.iS-.r .'Jr-if.-ely.

C'^T"! V.rmndert tDr;rre'» Untjeternilned.)
The iTamcj for which no rank Is indi

New Yorfc City. I

HHViIand.«, which require

COMt:f:V. K . N»w r>orii Manor. .'«. I .iWi.i ;

L>F:1.AM-;v. j j.. I.o-.'l Woodvrresi Av.(DH-| I

S<>TTI.1EH J.. IB7 .-.th Av . Brook
HARRIS \V. 40 We.-t I»5th St. -uiL.iWSi
»;-r)o.\Ai.r). F Lr-i- «th w.-u tws)
'I'-K.'V J B. Xt West 75th Si.-I.t. . . i WL)
OWEIL.I. !.>. J 5.-.0 HlM.'on St.— l.t. . . .-i W.«i
TliVIXIIt.K N.. .-.4 Av. B iKAl

Other Pari* of New York State
B.M.l.'\Vi.S i-; . rto^ion Corn, rf»—C'rarj'.
' "STKi I.M. I.. I.. KIng.iinn
FVWUlK. B . Buffalo >.
HINT. K. H. Johnsonvllle
l.OVELV. J.. .Syraiu.-:e

Connectlout,
K>:N.S0.\. a. K. l-jis; llerlii.-I.t .

ni.rRM.\X H i;. -S.-iugatuck—Cerp
•n.S<K)NKn. i;iMllmi.I T. j . Hartford—

1 W L

1

...I , iiniiu.-, .>li|Vll ICMtlllC lUlf^M [ai
Inp >p.ices. will go direct llo -Vffcany.

larger land-

.States first, because It ' interferes with
and directly burdens commerce between
different .States:" second, because " it
Impairs oblicatlons of contract between
the company and Its employes;" third
because • it deprives citizens of Con-
necticut and New Jersey of prlvlleces
and immunities enjoyed by the dtlsens
of the SUte of Xew York:" and finally
that •• It violates the Fourteenth Amend-
ment In that it abridges the prlvileeea
and immunities of citizens of Connecti-
cut and New Jersey and other Sutes bv
depriving them of property without due
process of law and denies to them equal
protection of the law."

^
Were the law enforced the company

claims that It would be put to great ex-
pense, which could not be recouped, and
that the employes affected could compel
the company to reimburse them for the
sums withheld from their salaries, while
the company could not recover these
amotints except by separate suits which
would involve extended litigation. The
company asks for an injunction which
would prevent the Controller from re-
quiring that the deductions *>« made, or
requiring that returns be made gl\-ing
Information on the salaries paid, or re-
quiring that the tax be paid by the
Company, and to prevent him from In-
stituting proceedings to compel the corn-
pan^ to do any qt these thins*. ^ \

LAUNCH 'FOURTH ALABAMA'

Montgomery Girl Sponsor for Ship
Named After State Regiment.

The " Fourth .\laBama. ' a .I.SOO-ton

fabricated steel ship, named after the
Fourth Alabama National Guard Regi-
ment, later the KHtTi United States In-
fantry, of the Rainbow Division, was
launched yesterdsy'at the Port Newark
shipyartjs of the Submarine Boat Corpo-
rstlMb Montgomery. AIs., had won the
right to name a ship by Its oversubscrip-
tion to the Fourth ll.lberty Lx>an, and
Miss Hazel Hannah of that city was the

I sponsor and was accompanied by four
, ... , , ^ ,. maids of nonor. A party of men andAn action, to restrain the Controller , women came from Montgomery to attend

from carrying out the provisions of the ' the launching, which was the sixty -first

.*":."';'
i' "rz^J^'"^'

•'"•*«« ""<> "Vou«h 'it:^'':L^-%i'k sw?si""a'roj;ji
In the !• .Hi< ral District Court on Thurs- < m the Newark Bay the work of laylpg a
day. It Is underatood that In the mean- ' new keel had started.

time Gove;nor Smith. Controller Tra- , . ^ ^^-^
ilf./'^^,^;*?*!

.^«<?«" "»/"^'
. , . ., . .. Into the water. .Miss Hannah broke the

vis. and A^omey General Newton are
| bottle of champagne over the bow and
: to make sure that it had been properly
. named swung the bottle again and
: sprinkled everybody on the launchlnK
> platform with champagne. Miss Hannaii
Is now a student at (.'oTumbIa I'nlversltv.

I
New York. Accompanying her as maids

1 of honor were Utss IJoiothy ThIgpen.
' .Miss Helen Uept. Miss Katharine Whit-

The suit of the Yale It Towne Com- field, jind Miss Lxiuise Johnson. Tlie
chapet^nes were Mrs. W. J. Hannah

considering the workability and consti-
tutionality of the Income tax law with
respect 'to ?ltixens of other States, and
that some action maf be taken in the

j
near futur( i to provide a practical In-

terpretatlor or to have the law modified.

pany. .manDfactureiv of locks, is being
, inothor of the sponsor: Mrs. Charles O.

brousrht thfough its counsel. L«uls H.
,
Abercrombre'."an"d"'Mrs.' Waiter L." Shep-

Porter, wit i offices at 30 Broad Street, i

herd. Others In the party were Dr. \V.

Technically it Is a suit to " redress dep
rivatlon. under color of a statute, of

rights, privileges, and Immunities, se
cured undc * the Constitution of the
L'nited Stat
The main office of the company is at

Stamford, Conn., but In its New York
office thci are SO employes who U\^ In

.New Jersey or Connecticut. Cnder the
law the cotT pany would tje compelled' to

withhold frttm their salaries a total of
$;l,t)00 in income taxes, and the brief in
the ca.w .setii forth the fact that^lt would

company $1,U00 annually in
:osts to do this.

CO.-*! the
accounting

;uf; ',v^^; ! u. s. salesman in berlin.

Drummer Named " Premo" l« First

to Open_ Trade with Conquered Foe.

,^.^^ I

CoP.vri,~ht. t'.nO. b.\ The Chicaifo Tribune Co.

nvi'i
I

BEIil^IN. July 21. (Via Copenhagen. 1—
(WLi ' Although rumor.-* have been current for
(DW) i

several weeks thiit l'nited ; State.s busl-
j'Tk « t I n^<lu mcin Viiia-A <VD*ii Kll nlkK.l ^a>w>... ..•-

1

The compi (xlty of the situation, which
, Kxecutlve Committee had been desig-

i.s considered
Litit, lies it

ployes and
tlioy are pa
Connecticut.
and arc paid out of
belonging to
introduce nc

id. Some employes live In
I opportunltlei of emploj-ment for returnetl

are employe<l In .\ew \prk.
! .„m,.„ ,„ ,. „ ,_, ...„„ ^. „..,„

..(DAI

.1 WI.>
, fWf >

Lt.

New, Jrrses'.
; ANDERSON, » V... Atlanlii Cltv
.r.XCOasO.N. E . Newark
>!-r"..<!ZKO. H. 'A,. Harri'.nn..
V v.\C1.1u;F. .S.. W .-il Hoboken...

"''

OTHKTl ST.XTKN.
AI.I.K.X a;. Mloor.iflfld. Ind
A^ F.R\ .1-. v.., Ileut.in. Ill,

H'-:r';i;i:si>.n, a.

I Wfi
. . I WJ.

4 I IW I

> I DW 1

H,. .-^undvor. ^'or-
v.aj '. (L>-Ai

> KIRK KTT. I ;. R.. Wa.'.i.inBton. Ill 1 1 'A 1

i:i.ANillAT. 1'. K. Jviiun.clau. Wush.iDWi
l:!:"".N. i;. I... ClarksvUle. Ark iMA
ri:i>\\N. .}.. (a3f^. Ml.—foi-p
<-.\.<i-,i:i:::i:. ir. jeMesviiie. M'nn...
'•'I, I. IN.'- ,1 1... Tunnel'on." \V. \n

.^.,.-.«. ......^ »n(x( I lilt i.-<i|.-, tall-;* UU^I
res,s men have established communi
lation with German concirns through
neutral channels, the firit .American
salesman to reach Berlin 'arriv-e*! tod.-iy.
The .-salesman Is offering ffhoes. .stock-

ings. ani\ .-silverware. He Is appropriate-
ly na 1711-^1 Prenio.
Ropiesentative.s of the Otjut.sche Hank

...iWJ.i issued a formal denial of a New York
iWSi report that their instltiftioii is seeking.

. ...iWl'i ir the name -of the nermahi RepublU-. to
obtain a loan of frA) OOO.IKHi from .\inet--
ica.

;

They fa.\ they have heai-J lioJiiin,;; of
.such p projfct and. further, if .-my loan
-hall bi'«-(iue.sti'd it .shall b- f.i a much
larger figTiri-.

The attitud" of tiie.sf hankers ami of
other.s Is. lliat what tiernit.ny- wants is
not so much a cash loan as extensive
credit, primarily forVaw- mibterlals.

.iniii
1DW

.

. 1 KA )

'unds in Nev;- York
the company. TItese cases
difficulty, tvor do those of

employes wlicf live in New Jersey and
work and are pajd in New Y'ork. How-
evei-, there ^rc others who live In Con-

are imployctl in JJcw York
by chc-eks drawn in Stam

nccticut and
but are' paif
ford and m ilied to New York. There ! soldiers and sailors may get an oppor-
:;re ."till oth< rs who are employed partly : tunity to establish homes through some

.Stamford
who spend

<omply with

violate the

HOLD-UP ADDS TO
'

•MEXICAN TENSION

CoDtinurd from Paffe 1. Colomn I.

Help to heal your

child's sick skin with

Resinol
; -.t :.i.:iur ?.n;ij troubles to wii.o;:

:::o:H.i .iiij children arc subject

—

:ii.;:ii!C ;'itcl:e5. bits of chafing
Or 'cvinr>.,-— si.-» easiiv- develop into
>cr:.fu.?. -iubbcirn a.fieclions, that

'-'Cty i:...thcr should have Resinol
(Mi;! men: on hand to check
•iieii. bfiore they get the upp<;r

i:.ind. Docti.rs and nurses rccom-
nitnd kcsir.t'l for this with the

,vjtnios: confidence because of its

;;i*rn;le,^5 initrcdicnts and its suc-
'. '---r :. h^iili'i.- seriiuis skin diseases.

'Ri-of"' Oin'mwtt Is MlM by all Uniccis'*

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

"^i. ham; acquired the block be-
INIEE.N l9rH AND 20TH STS.. BROOK-
lYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CO.N-

\ KNIENT 10 ALL S. S. LINES AND R. R.

IF.RMIN.ALS-

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

IN ADDITION TO THE ASOVE WE HAV'E
^F.VERAL WAREHOUSES IN N, Y. .'\ND I

BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS A.ND

;

DOCKS IN THE FREE LIGHTER.AGL ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCiUNG
^'E HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
'itAVY-DUTY TRUCiCS IN NEW YORK.
tONSISTING OF 58 1 RUCKS OF B lONi
I XPACITY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. 135TH ST., N. Y.

Pkoaes: IWeirase Z281-2ZS2-Z283.

by Carr;inza were to blame for many of

the outrages'.

(iood Word for Sle.xican i'ommander.
Tile information concernii|fg the Chey-

enne iiu-'ident. -fthich was received by
the Navy De.jartment from Commander
K. 1». Finney of the I', si S. Topeka.
placed guilt for the attack upon three
men, amic'd with rifles and wearln ,-

civilian clothes. Commail^r Finney
said iie believed the Mexit^^n command-
er, to wliom ho made A rei^ort, to be in

good faith, but that attemi^tf to capture
me a.fauilants had licen frjuitles?. The
liiipatch read:

;

Tiie motor sailing Inuncjli of the V.'.

,
S. S: Cheyenne that was; involved in
tire robbery b.v ^le.xicans on July 6
contHlncd a party of thlrt^-en men. all
of whom were unarmed. Thr^e -Mexi-
cahs constituted the b^dit pariv.
They licid up the men in tnc Tamesl
River, Which at that place is very
ijarrow-. Two of the Mtjxicans -were
anireti witiv rifles. One of tliein wlth-
Ui-cw shortly aft'er thcv had arrived.
All were dres.sed as civillajn.s. The au-
thorltii-a <;f t.^e Mexican government,
to v.iiom the matter wa.s referred, ex-
ireased deep regret thatjthe Incident
should have occurred and. .stated that
they were attempting to aacprtain the
identity of the thieves. Ajt the present
ilni.-i t?>ese attempts hrtve beoTi ontirelj
friiiiles-s. for none of fJi^m has been

;

lit her Identified or c.->i>tUred. I am
i -r. inally well ac<|U«lntfd with the
Mexican commander and 1 believe him
to "tie In good faith on tlipTpioiHrsitlon.

K. P. FlXN'KY.
Commandin.g L'. .-^.-S. Topclta,

Jlexieo.

n th*- .Senate

J. Hantwh, Charles jTseane, President
of the chamber of Commerce: Bruce
Kennedy. Secretary; John TorTington.
Clayton T. TulUs. Luclen Lioeb, and
Bernard I.obman. and ^llas Margaret
Ra}-. and Miss ^Vllalleen .Moore.
Bdward N. Hurley, Chairman of the

United States Shipping Board, sent the
8i>onsor a telegram of congratulation.

TO STUDY WASTE LANDS.

American Legion Wilt Investigate

Opportunities for Service Men.^

The American Legion announced yes-

terday that three of the members of its

BOSTON CAR MEN \
TO HONOR LOUIS MARSHALL.

RETulOf TO WORK' Cemmlttn^ Will Marl< Hit Home-
coming with Dinner and Mas*

Accept AssmraiKe of Kjpd-h»mr\ Meeting.

I Plans of the I»uls Marshall Reception
, Committee for a demonstration in honor

i

of Jlr. Marshall when he arrives from
' France the latter part of this week were
: announced yesterday by Samuel C. Lan-
port. the committee's chairman. 'ITie
plans call for a welcoming ceremony i

Dmy ad Imcremte im Fmy f•

62 Cents m Hoar.

BOSTON, iuly 21.—Car service on the
lines of the Boston elevated system was

THE 3
u

when the steamer Tourslne, on I
Pl»lnts have been

resumed today sfter an InterrupUon of ,

^.fjf^l,
j','- MaShiTT 1. traveling, dock" >^»«'>ts regarding *ieir treatment at the i

The car men, who struck
; here, a dinner at the Waldorf next Jlon- I hands of the manUfacturei-B. • We be-

lieve," he writes, ' that the manufact

anlnst the delav of the War Labor I

""^ "> ^'''"'ff« "»" urers, a* a whole, are anxious to serve.

« .Si . !. .. .w . 1.
I^bor ^vhen J^ touralne passes QuarantftieBoard in adjusting their grievances, re- (He will be met by a boat chartered bv

turned to their duties today, with the |
the committee and bearing a delegation ^ ^ , , ..

assurance of an elrht-tiour dav and in. "' '*"• '"<"* prominent local and national
i

'^enj are. wise enough to look forw-ard
assurance or an eignt-nour day ana in- „g^res in Amarican Jewrv. Places have k'o the time when conditions inevitably
creases o^ pay up to (2 cents an hour.

|
been reservetWfcr a thousand persona at ' •""»» 'hange and tire retailers will not

welfare of the r^

They were receiving 48 cents, and had
j

the Waldorf dinner, at which Jacob H. i
be In the same pcsltlon with reg;ard to^j;^ ^^^^ tertiiorles on Fall selling

asked for T3>* cents an hour ' Sfhlff will preside! The speakers will !
merchandise that :hey are today

TK» .m.-r^ ..r.,-^*^ >,,- ih. ...... I. f-
i '"'"'"''* Judlte Jullan .Mack of Chicago, !The award, accepted bj the men late
, Joseph Barondess. Colonel Harry Cutler. : „ . n .i .. »

^

yesterday, was given by a local board
|
and Dr. Cyrus Adler. who is returning

i

nOBiery Pricee to Advance
of arbltrayon consUOng of Henrv B. *'"> ^'i" Marshall

Kndlcott. former Chairman of the State
Public Safety Committee: James H.
Vahey. counsel for the carmen's union,
and H. Ware Bamum, counsel for the
public trustees of the railway company^.

Union officials said the awsrd embodied
the best conditions ever given car men
in the United States.
Normal business and traffic condltloiu

relumed with the resumption of aei-vlce.
Kxtra service on the steam railroada
was continued today, however.
The wage Increa.ses granted In the

awani will affect nearly 7.000 motor-
men, conductors, guards, and brake-
men, wnile the shortened hours of labor
will t>eneflt tl»e company's entire wor'K-
Ing force of 7,800. Samuel L.. Powers, a
member of the Board of Public Trustees.
stimated the wage increase would add
about $2,.'HXI.000 to the expense of tlie
system. He said that If* the i>cople
would ride as freely under the Ill-cent
fare, which was adopted on J-tdy 10. as
they did under the R-cent rate, the
compiujy could pay the new scale.

PROVIDENCE. R. ].. July 21.-The
receivers for the Rhode Island Compan.v
sent to the striking street carmen today
an offer of .W cents an hour. The Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Stixet .Ci

USINKSS WORLD
Complaint About Manufacturer*.
Comi 'lints against manufacturers who

find It }nidesirabi> to fill orders they
have taken cm oi Iginal terms will be
received by the National Retail Dry
Uoods AssoclaUoi i. In • a lettw ad-
dressed to memlxrs Salmon --P. Halle.
President of the oi ganizatton, in calling
attentlorf to the p -esent difficult condi-
tions of frrade, stales that repeated corn-

received from mer-

ing advances on orders already takeiv.

One house has asked for a 1(1 per cent,

increase. The retailers view such re-

quests in different light."-. Tliey are
classifying the garment trade at present
under three heads. Tliose who are ask-
ing for no advance are In the first class.,

those who are i-equesting Increases and
justifying them, and others' who are In

the profi'teerlng group and who ar«-

ti-ylng to get rid of orders that show
less profit than the yield from some
other transaction.

Report* on Walatceam Suits.

The wide-awake 'jnAnufocturer realises Waist.seam cl,~"hlng models, which
that his welfare Is linked up with the ^^re a bone of contention following the

taller, and man.v of
start of the Fall season, have been de-
cided against by the designers In their

plans for the Sj-rlng season. Reports
from the' salesn.ijn «ho have returned

trips state that opinion Js about as di-
vided among the retailers as among the
manufacturers regarding the appeal of
walslseam models. In some cities th»

"'nV^tlZr'"'"
"•«"• *'"" 8'"«' pro.;;cI for the^prlng, r«0

OSSINlNG, July 21.-The lost pardon
|»»- »

f ir Abraham Roth, a prisoner, for which
.Sing Sing sent out a tracer In the belief
that It w*nt to another former Sing Sing
prisoner of the same name now In
Auburn, arrived today at the prison. A
commutation, also arrived for Mever

Still higher ptfces for men's and dtyie weiit well, and In other localities

women's high-grade silk hosl<«ry are in the retailer did not include waistseam.^

.•.son In his selections. Opinion In the local

, ... ,

season,
jp-iae agreed yesterday with the design-

From present indications the new- quota- - - —
... ,_ , , ,«.-.. era in their decision not to put out such

tions will show advances of ZS to 30 ,tvles for the new sesson. except in
per cent, over those now current for the gi^rt goodssame Character of goods. While the In- •,•
creased eost of iatxtr will have some- _ _ j «..,. ._»
thing ito do wlthj the ris*, by far the Gray Good* Trading LIghtar.
chief Ikctor will lie the tremendous ad- Prices continued very firm in the local

yell'!md twS^orlth, *"""'« '<» »"
, now coBt in excesi of JH»a pound, and was not the snap of trading that has"

. 1 In som^ quarters (he prediction is made: been seen of late. First-hands did the

DilClilCCC Oirr>nono '
'*"" ""t better klids will touch the JIS -bulk of the business put through. Sales

DUOinCOO npuUnUo. mark, lln the hojie that the mid-Sum- ' of coarse-yarn cloths were rather light.

, mer nee(ingB will lave a softening influ- but they Included some five-yard aheet-

, _ ' ence on the raw traterlals narket, some ' Ings at li^ cents for delivery durlnit
„. „ '" Town. of ti,, leading I nes of allk hosiery, ; next month and September. Anionc ilie

FREDERICK CHARLKS ..«ANTANIE1.L/).
1 which normally nould be offered for t printcloth business were the followinB

* •L'!"!',"". '". .hankrupir.> has been filed Spring about thiji time, will not be ' sales for delivery In the last i^arter <•.-

against Frederick Charles Hnntanlello, trad
ing as rrhe Saiidele Companv. 'rominleslon
inrrchant. at .'K Inlon Sgutre, by the fol-
lowln« creditors; .Arthur Baum. $«I0: Fran-
ctm Baum. tl.'iO. and Lrs tl. Pollsek, TM.OTTO .SOHMIDT of SOS West I2Ist St. has
filed, a palltlon In bankruptcy with lUhllltles
of $1.4::i and assofs of $700. conalstins of

opened until atioul

only two creditors.
HELEN n. I.EW18 of 208 West Blghtv-

fourth fit. has filed a petition In . bank-
ruptcy with llabllltiM of «l.%.3ai, of which
ll.riOO are secured claims, snd no assets.
Amons »h« l.rpent creditors arn New Vork

... . . . . TItIo and Morlcaxe Company. SS.S92: E. I,*men » Lnion voted to present a demf^nd
j
Monlaime-a Konm. j^.ioa. and M. Morgenthau

of the manufsetur

for fit! cents an iiour. retroactive to June ! Jr. Company
1 They rejected the receivers' offer
The present rate is 48 centp an hour.

NORWICH. Conn.. July 21.—An iit- „ .,„..„,..^.,,
tempt to bring about a settlement of the

I day. the fTrlit ri«m«"l>»'ln'^ that of th> dehwr
sti-ike w-hlch has completely tied up this

]
. •_ *,.._. -v.-t. ^.. ._

Shore Une Klectric Railway System '" "*" ^•"' ^oanfx.
came to naught this afternoon. The j _ ,

Amoiinis ot tlOd arid ov-er.

mediators named at a conference on I

""?';'»" ^'"/^^'^"'•'"« «••"''«-
'"J, .. ,.

.Saturday met rrom U :M to ,1 P. .M. to- >Tt??' *
^™',' J^" • • • • u ;„

•
—

dsy, after which It 'was stated that no
, ot?J-" t'ojetti ^ 9»'»«"o »'"

PARTNER WANTin. JIOO.OOO CfAPITAI.
tieneral Maaasfr snd Vies PrestdSDt of

".vport corporation fishes to msks Changs.
JUDQMENTS. >'*« swing over al I connections and has

,
i-onsiderabls buslnefln on hand for Imms-

The followlnir ludsmenta were filed vester- ! J'*""
»"rt. Writs (for appolntmMit. giving

?epl, I.

Garment Makers Aak Advance*.
.Sevet-al instances have been mentltjned

i:ecently where wo nen's garment manu-

Ihe year; 3$-lnch Ju squares at 27
cents. S9-lnch 72-7*s at 24 cents, 39-
inch «8-7:a at 22 »» cents, and »8Vj-lnch-
S4-60S at 18^ cents- Sellers were not
anxious to trade in the face of a possi^
blUty of still higher prices ii^ the event
of a strike at Fall River. Fine-yam

real estate subject to mortgag*. Then> ar«
j
facturers, followin f in the steps of some ' cloths and specialties aeain sold at full

ng clothiers, are ask- - prices.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ten centa per urord-pm- insertion.

BUSINESS CONNKCrrlONS WANTKD.

result w-as obtained
Both sides had agreed to arbitration,

anil the company attached to its agree-
ment the proviso that In ev-erlt of an
award of increased wages the Increase

l>3rsa. Teter. and Dorsa Reslrv <:o.-
T. I,opu 377.80
Einstein. John C. or Jack Cullan—W.

.-i. Itealty Co.. Inr 12.1.2.%

E. Ilegenshurg * .Sons—M. ,Schwar7.. . 117.;

Veferencea. which w 11 lie exchanged, other-
wise cannot *ue co leldered. as matter ts
hichry confidential. I Address '• S.' F.." P. O.
Boi 822. City Hall atatlon. N. Y. C.

CAPITAL TO INTriST.

partner .ja-lth e<3ud1 amount ; experienced
manufacturing or nmll order t>uslness pre-
ferreil ; emalillsh or purchase aotng concern;
give detslls. B. K.. |37 East 47th.

should not become effective tfntil the ,
Fsllz. HuKc—HVanklln Simon It Co... 174.04

Koard of Arbitrators could detPiTOine Farrell, William J.-W. II. I>ee 18!).8T

thai the companv was financlsUv able I
""'"n?""- -losepii—i.a rrema Pdb. Co.

to withstand the increase.
"

I,"' New Vork. In<-.. .t:,3.!)S

Tlie strikers want any Increase agreed- ""T!;"! ,V'^'* i'J^^'I^JSflS..,^'"* '"'^o "nupon retroactive to June 1. The repre-
! yf^;^"."' i,l°-H fl^ ??•" V

?he'*com'n.°nv-^''nVIf;ijr°»l,''d "wl.f.T.^' I

"l^min.l^uiJU. i .?. Healtlis. inc. iJ.Wthe compan.v s proviso and withdrew Kaufman, I.out. J.-.«. A H Realties.
from the proi>osltion to arbitrate the jpc Kuigo
differences. !

-

Business getter has
Invest, manufactu I

^tsrd Invaiitlgatlon.

Wanted.—Mechanical
oiitriaht or form Cl

P 02 flmes Brooklyi

patftit. to purchaso
mpany to ntanufacTure.

the*';^a'r?ous"ciaasi.; ^f'"em-
' '"^t«' 'o co-operate with the Secretary

he different ways in which of the Interior in Investigation of the

soldiers in the reclamation of\ waste
lands in the South and West. The mem-
bera are Colonel I.,uke I.«a of Tennessee,
Thomas tV. Mfller of Delaware, and J.

F. J. Herbert of Massachusetts.
The sIm of this committee will be to

secure legislation wlieceb.v discharged

No cars were operated on the system
today, the sixth da.v of the strike.

CHICAGO. July 21.—Members of the 1

Illinois Public Utilities Bosrd held a
conference today with eight represent*-

1

tlves of the Chicago Street Railway
|

Emtiloyes* I'nion as the first sten ro I

Karp. l-:ilas—<;raetz Trading Co. .•J18.70
Owner of a firmly ei

musical instrument
Knei>r. Sidney, iftainlion- Electric Co.>— Emplrw Stamping and Metal Spin-
ning Co 140.15

I.. A. Thompson Sconic Jly .Vo. of New
VorK—-V. Malnlk SuQ.OO j

000 as partner with
Longacre Motor Co.—W. E, Pruden
Hardware Co S30.8S
L*blar. >Iarr>' \V.—Penaaytvanla Bank.

J.321. 6.-^

Agencies fo^ France. -American firms spe-
^-l.t^n Juitlitng or mdrcantlle liusiness; state : clallxlng in grains, flour, seeds, and dried

I vegetables, fsod greases and mineral oils.

I

raw materials wool and cotton: credits In

i
bank in Xew Vork for amount of purchase^i.
Address A. Fleurj . 7 Hue D'Anjou. Paris.

particulars In first

CAPITAL

In New Yori: and partly in Connecticut,
the proportjiorjate time spent in each

They liv-e in Connecticut
and nii^ paitf by checks drawn in Stam-
ford and delivered to the employes In

l^'Inallv, there are cniployes
smnil part of their time

tn New- Yorll but consume most of it in
rt-ave! throushouf the United States.
They live in New Jersqy or Connecticut.
ml pre pal[l b.v inrcks mailed some-

times to Nov York and sometimes to
various other ,St«te.«.

An.v attempt to make the company

broad, comprehensive plans for the eco
nomic reclamation of all lands suscep-
tible of reclamation and production."
said the announcement. H-. T. Cory,
representing Seci-et-rry of the Interior
Franklin K. I..8ne. appealed before the
N;itlonal Exet-uOve Commltteo of the
.-Vnierli-an I.x^glon to explain the pro-
visions ot the Mondell bill. Pending the
results of the study to be made by the
Committee of Three, the American

, l>'glon will take no action on the Mon-
' dell bill, but as soon as the legion de-
termines the best land reclamation legis

the provisions of the pres- | lation for- the returned veterans It will
ent law w-otild, according to the brief, i take a positive stand In its favor and

^Constitution of the United I support Its adoption."

avoid their threateiied strike Tlie ineet-
; Messeleft. Merrls-J. .1. Berkowlti. .. .580.45

Ing was held behind closed doors. Both Material Men's -Marcantlle Ass'n. Ltd.
sides declared today that it was un- I —New Vork Matelial Mens Merean-
likely that a strike would be called.

Killed by Live Wire in Factory.
William Weink. 2.'^ years old, of Thir-

teenth Street, sfsrlstadt, N. J., was
killed at the factory of the Keystone
Rutterine Company, at 39 Sussex' Street,

Jersey City, yesterday afternoon. He
was alone In a room tiirough which
runs a wir4 that supplies power to a

tile Ass'n, Inc., el at., costs 1.'V4.10

Moskowltz. Solomon, and Samuel Lln-
der—M. K. Cunimlngs 2 394.50
Mcskowitz. Solomon. Samuel Llndcr,
and Federal Parquetry Mfg Co.. Inc.—
470 West 130th Street Corp 119.S8
McWllllams. Albert F.. execr.-W. F.
Burroughs 84.407.2*
National Surety Co.—J. J. Ituxan 110.01
Itesntek, Samuel—Nagle Packing Co... 200.00
8p«*Tack, Alma < Borough Park Auto
Hupply t Repair Co.)—PIsk Rubber
Co. of N. r ri63.08

Haxe. Eugene—Ci. Liciiel , IIf>.2l)

servlcos and $2,500 to

Ing or Jobbing: must
O 203 Times.

Export maaagsr of pr<»resstve and finan-
cially strong export and import corporation

'will soon leave for Europo to eatabllsn
branch offices In Oormany. l-^nland. Polan-l.
Chechoslovakia. Russia. Italy, the Balkan*,
Ur««ce. Egypt, Ac.; any American manu-
facturer that wlahoa to be representir,1
abroad or have his goods Introduced In any
of the aforementioned countries plsass euii-

mlt proposals In detail to S 745 ITUnt-s
Downtown.

;
.\ well equipped hvi- New Knsland tnanufac-
turins concern w-!th broad experience in tb-

' manufacture o! &ccurate npeclaltle,.. hard-

I

ware, and Shiall parts hns an exceptional
I opportunity on a comitilBslon baal^i for a

.

I

strictly high-grade man -trlth well define*
ideas on new lines to manufacture; only

I
men with wide experience atid acquslntsDcs^

;
In hardware and automotive fields will "ha

I

con.Mdered. Address Box V (*8 Times Annex.

letter. K 87 Times.

W.*NTED.

abllslled and profltAhle
\
Franc*

factor>- would like to . Tr-t.htl
:
get In touch with et^ rgetlc and reliable gen-

! tleman willing to Inn at from $10,000 to $15.-
i
000 as partner with good Income in a firm

lot assured and hrlliliiil future: only thoss
willing to take active pari in management
can be considered. 1 : 00 Times.

for aaleaman willing
more in established

t
t-'nuaual opportunity

! to Invest 81.0*0 e
1 business, with orden from all pans t'. S
!
aril Canada, and Raleainan in England
awaiting completion . local work or exclu-
sive te-rltor>- ; soda uuntsln business. Bu-

lls tlast 2Sth St.

motor. He was heard to fall. 'He was
j sin 'jacinto" Hoiei. 'jn<;;-^M.' "h. 'seixasiinill-S

found dead with bums on his hands, r Vorenberg. Er»-1ft J.—8. L. s?herHll. . ..V4.'t.o-:
o.A.^n uulH Vt'Atnl. 1.n.r ll-at.1. '.-.-•..t. ,-, _. I.- ,-• 1^...

chanan Syndicate. In

.'ike active Interest 1

opportunity offered
Times Downtottn.

Advertising and Sal4s Manager wanted by
autoniobne accesso y uionufacturing com-

pany- ; one who can i iveat about 8Ki,tX)0 and
the company; unusual

right man. 1> t>83

rtiier wanted Kith small capital estab-
lished firm custom »hlrts. Apply personal-

b^Empiro i.'ustom ,Sqirt. .'i Columbus Circle.

An ambulance lturg%rn said WeInk had
j
Walsh. Frank C— \V. C. Korn 172.40

been instantly killed. Employes at the Weaterbeek. ri-us*->. arid Klass Kl>-n

factory said that the wire carried only
1 current of 110 volts. Whether WeInk
fell against the wire or took hold of It

and touched a .spot wheie the insulation
was defective, was not determined last
night.

CroW'Elkhart
<? if 6 cj/Undei

4 Pass. Roadsters

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Crow Motor Sales Co.

Broadway at 53rd Street

S»enate blseusses

The ."Situation flared up
.soon after it was annouijccd that the

Foreign Relations Oommltiee had voted
to recommen*! the .-idoptidn of Senator
King's rCfiolutiou, submitted on June 9.

callinff ujK>ti the tiiatc Department 'to

j
furni.-ih full details conciTniiig Jilexican

I
ihi--' pi-ioI-i.-Hi-y. ::i.- ii;uiri;j4 it.uiiii.,--. to

;
relations since Porfiro Dlai retired frtHn

[
pi-i>perty. lives lost, and okher feature.".

i

l.ater it developed that ill re.-*oiutlon

,
ah-i-a-iy had biren approvt-^l jjy the Seri-

* ate, but tile incid. nt serfv»-«l to show
i how Ueeply tile ^..-nators have been
: stirred by the Currell murder, the'Chey-
I ennc iiic!Ut.nt, and other outrages of r*-
[ cent day-i.

j
Scnat-^r i'.-tU brfiught up the Mexican

: ti-ouble:^ on the floor of the Senate when
j
he itJil-fl to his rec*?i^l statemnt that

! a nuu.ber of raids had been * made
I across the border within tno l.^^t few
nii.;ntt<|», an 1 he submittAi u tch-gram~^ names of Carranzista soldiers

, wlw iiad b-en killed. IIsi wltliheld the
i name of tlie sender, btrt fald he would
supply it to any ineuibeiri of the Mill-

-*
1 J... ire to J ' il'.'r;it'-." lie .«;4lil, " th.iL

within the la£t «-.-veral inor.th.». upon
cither seven or eight ocvai.lons, troopers
of the .Sevchtii Cav.'ilry. 'l^Jiit.-.l State.s

ArcLV*. have iiursued JlexlciUia acros;4

the Rii> tJramle into Mexico, and that
upon > itlier aix or seven ot these, ix--

caision-* they h:\vo i-ect#i.;ercd a large
amount of stolen nropcrty^carrled acro.-s

1 oy the raiding Mexicans. 1 I desire fHi-

ther to reiterate the stjatement that
CarranMt^soldlers ami officers have be.-n

Icllled, nor onlv in Mexico but on this
side, bv our regular Atn«|rlcan soldiers,
troopers of the Seventh Cavalry."
Senator Fall then read i this telegram

which he had Just received from Marfa,
Texa.«. to back up his statement

:

FoUoiTtng Carranzista officers snd
soldiers killed, raid this rtde by Amer-
ican troops ; Lieutenant Flores, killed
near Haclendlta. Dec. 21, J018; Cap-
tain Antonio Avlala, kiUed at Brltes
Ranch, Dec. 25. 1S1«. t'hico Cano. now*-

a captain, Carranilsta forces. 4ralded

cattle ranch on Ihl;' side April 1. 191X.

\ Following Carranxlstas were killed

:

Fellcio Hernandei. Raycs Callancs,
Pedro Fale'-. and Andres Rederiguez.
Placid lo iqapata. Captain t>trella.
t-'arranslstas, Implicated in cattle
8ti>a'lln^ tbiii Sid*-. .Sep't. 2-1. 11*18. t^p-
tain Euger lo Garcia raided Nunez
Ranch. Mnlich 22, 1019; Carranzista
t.'aptain Cet-ella Elstrea. Luis Munoz.
Ramon Segula, and Carlos Rivera, all

Carranzista s. have been killed during
raids along the river.
-' !n raids upon tiiis side," continued

Senator Kali. ' bugles of the regular
('arriin2lsi.-i forces have been left when
the thieves vero driven off by the .\mer-^
lean troops. I mtiy say that an investi-
gation will show that two sabres of
Carranza officers killed on this side are
now in the jtossession—or one of them at
least—of a Air. Poole at ilurford, Texas.
I simply mtike this statement for the
purpose of showing hoxv absolutely un-
fair the neWK is as It comes frotll The
A.ssoclated Press with, reference to this.

'

.Senator Fall referred to a denial
! issued by General Erwln. now com-
> mandlng .Vmerican troops at El Paso,
I In connectioh w-ltli the Senator's recent
! statements about order conditions :

I
" If an Investigation proves the truth

; of wliat I
I

say, then somebody must
I

b<> court msjrtlaled," .said Senator Fall.
" .Vnd I wajnt to say further If such
an ihvestigution is carried or any in-

l \-e.stlsatlon i w-hat-socver made by the
! military aflfairs committee, 1 nhould
j
like them tp Investigate the action of
General ErW'in himself in going a<?rosa
the river to Juarez a few days since:
not that I regret for one moment that

I he did go. liot that I have an>-thlng but
praise fur hjm in going across the river.
.•\s to his actions -» lien he got across

i the rivfr. *I should like to have them
i investlgatedl .\nd 1 should like to know
i why it Is ai>pai-ent to everyone that the
i men he was seeking to punish and these
he' was killing were the VUllstas ami
not the Cai[ranzistas, and I should like
to have thet information upon which he
act»-d when! he made any character of
statement tjhat the bullet.* fired across
the liorder jwer^ fired by- VUllstas and
not by Carjranzlstas."

Hsnsr to Hear Fleteher Today-

There was discussion of the Mexican
situation among nrembers of the House
and much speculation as to the evidence

' which will be brought out tomorrow
when the Rules Committee will begin

, ail Inquiry to iletermine whether a joint

committee of Senators and Representa-
tives shall be appointed to make a full
investigation of .llexican relations for
the past ten years. It la expected that
.\oibas.<!ador Fletcker will be the first

witness.
Representative Blanton of Texas said

tuilay that pressure from England,
h'rance. Italy, and Japan was such that
he looked for the United States, with
tlie consent of Carranza. to use its In-
fluence in .\lexlco to restore order.

- Personally. I'd rather go down and
clean 'em up," saW Representative
Ijlanton.
Pablo Gonzales. Commander In Chief

of the entife Mexican military establish-
ment, it is reported, has found that the
.'Ituatlon in <:)n^aca is even more serious
than the 'Villa uprising -In the north,
which has been reported in the I.'nited.

' Slates as the most portentous revolt In

Mexico. General Gonzales has gone to
Ooxaca to curb another rebellion an<^
hai« found the situation so serious that
hi> ha.t been forced to withdiyw some of
the ^ohlleri .SI nt to Chihuahila to oppo.se

i Villa. To reinforce the weakened gar-
rison at Chihuahua and at Torreon,

• whc-nie Gonzales drew troops^ It has
been ncct.isary to call General DIeguaz
from the Tampico region with a large
portion of his forces.
The withdrawal of I>ieguez frtmi Tam-

pico was not considered serious by the.

,\iexlc-> City Government, as there had
been few or no bandits or rebels with'.ti

' fort5' or »flfty mile* of Tampico for
! ijeara. Pclnez has not menaced Tampl-
<?o, hav-lng been^content to control the

: region of the oil wells to the south,
and the State Department has long been

; advised that Pelaez has given ample
I protection to American ana other for-
j sign Interests there. The pipe lines
from the oil fields to\Tamplco, where

t the oil is shipped, pass out of the
I
Pelaez territory Into that controlled and

I

" policecl " by Carransa soldiers. It is

I

declared that all the robberies, hold-up.s,
raitls, atuu^s. and murders upon the oil

companies snd their employes in Mexico
>*ince the beginnlrg uf th<s Eurofiesui war

have taken place without exception in
the territory controlled by the Carran-
zlstas.
In sev-eral Instances evidence has been

presented to the State Department that
victims of the raids and robberies have
positively identified their assailants as
Carranzista soldiers and officers, in
many cases giving the names of the
officers recognized. This evidence has
Ireen sent to Mexico Cit»-. but the of-
fending officers have neither been with-
drawn nor punished.

Deales CarraDaa Men Were Foen*.

EL. PASO, July 21.—When shown an
Associated Press dispatch from Wash>
Ington quoting Senator Fall as saying
that " within the last .several months
upon either seven - or eight occasions

troopers of the 7th Cavalry pursued
^Yexlcans over the border and upon six

flr seven occasions i<ecovered stolen
property." Brig. Gen. James B. Erwln.
commanding the El Paso district. re-
Iterated his statement that he had rey
ceived no reports of any Mexicans in
Carransa uniforms having \>een found.
•He referred the FtOj statement* to Col-

onel 8. R. H. TompiPins, commander of
the 7th Cavalry, who made this state-
ment:

," I have traops stationed at Ysleta.
Fabens. and Fort "Hancock on the border
patrol and they have been stationed
thete for about five months. During
that time 1 have had no reports of my
troops crossing to ^Icxlco or having
killed any Carraaza soldiers or of-
ficers."
" It is possible that Senator Fall has

confused the Big Hend district with the
El Paso district In making this state-
ment, " General Erwln added. " That
district l.t commanded by Colonel George
T. Lisnghorne and Is patrolled by the
8th Cavalry. 1 do not get reports
from, that district.'

<;ALVK.«:T0N, July 21.—The Carranzn
lluvernment Is preparing to assert full

control ill the oil repion.^ and reduce
the i>ower of unattached bandit groups by
sending. 5,000 Infantry, one or more
liHttallons -of machine guns, twelve to
fifteen airplanes, and five *batteries of
field artillery into the Tampico field,
according to announcement here today
by Meade Flerro, thr Mexican ConaoT

TEXAS WOULD ACT ALONE.

Senate Asks Right to Put • Step to

OucrrilU Warfare.

AUSTIN. Tcxa*. July 21.-Wlthout de-
bate the Tezai Senate today adopted a
concurrent resolution calling the atten-
tion of the P*realdent and Congress to
the " guerrilla warfare that has pr^alled
along the Tex*s-Mexk»i<*border ilnoe

1875, " and asKed tl*e Federal Govern-
ment. If It could not pro'.«p\i the border,
to " accord to Texas tliat liberty of
action " In protecting its citliens that
the republic of Texas enjoyed prior to
the time that It " In good faith becarne
a SUte of the Union. "

The object to be attained throufli juch
" liberty of action."' according to the
resolution. Is that Texas may take
such steps as may be necessary for the
protection of its border.;*
The resolution recites border incidents

since ISio. which have been ' Intensified
during the last nine years, " duriitg
which period citizens of Texas " have
been murdered, their proiHrrly stolen or
destroyed and the people of this State
made to suffer the outrages of guerrilla
warfare.' Citizens of A'ew Mexico and
Arizona lisve suffered similar outrages,
according to the resolution, which con-
cludes as follows^
" We call atteiition to the fact that

the condition of affairs which has ob-
tained in Texas since its annexation
more than seventy years ago (IfM,*)! Is
no longer to be endured, and thst^-the
point has been reached when flic Ckiv-
emment of tho United States ouglit
either to give tlie State of Texas and its
citizens the same tit^grf^ of pi-otectlon to
their lives, their property and their pur-
poses as Is enjoyed by citizens of other
States of the Union, or that if th* Gov-
ernment of thr United States Is Incap-
able of doings this, that it ought lo *••

cord to Texas that liberty of action wfth
reference to the protection of its citizens
It enjoyed • • • before It became a
State of the Union."

MRS. CORRELL IN NEW YORK.

Widow of American Killed in Mexico
- Telia Her Story Again Here.

Mrs. Mary Corrcll of Ada. Okla.,
]

tWesterbeek t Klyni—B. Meyjes

In Bronx Connty.
Bartelstone. Irving—M. I.. Shalne.

.

Co. ..

.150.12 I

BU81>'Elil.S CONNI ICTIONS WANTED.

Frank Gaes. Inc.—Lielco Hid
Keener. Israel—M. Resnlck..
Same—D. Resnlck
Kingston. John—Noonan Bldg. Material
i;o.. Inc 671.

If .\nu wish to go akroad represent manU'
facturers or buslnets firms, selling goods,.

07 making Inieatlgatlons. communicate, with
I

particulars. AmerTcari Bureau of Trade Ex
•„ ,_ I tension, Inc.. 401 Victor Uulldlni:. tVashtng

'lB7'"^
'"" D- '"

J_
!«2l!x_ few district sales inanagera wanted by
^233!,^ 1

progressive automotille accfasorv- manufac
turtiig couipauy: musk Invest about V'OO for
stock and furrilsh liiferences; a wonderful

Slivagni. Lulgl—vine Heating iifg. Co.aii.'fti opportunity for the ri||ht mail. D 682 Times
Stein, Benjamin—M. t'ohen et al 187. IS I«wnto\vn.
Springer. Ellas I> —A Rosenthal tW.S.) : Well established saled agency wanted to take
Wilson. Philip—Harlem Sugar Co 125.33

j
over the exclu«l\-e sales In the United—

'

1
Btates of small inboai d and outboard m«rln«

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS. {motors: must bo a h iua« with good conncc-
The first name la that of the debtor, the I

''°"" *"'' "^'« ropresi ntatlves. V 189 Tlmea
second that of tho creditor, an* the date ,

""""
when the judgment was filed

:

|

Merchant, visiting O many on business. Is

In New York C'omKy. , *!?*" tor c„n,m|^sl< ris. Import or expo-t;

ri,...,.. u.i.r^ a P...k.»i »»I.~. I-.. ' '""> qualified to in ke trado Inrestigatloi

i^ o?'vew Vor?-~£;v r% iw2 lioj »T '
""' *^^' unqualified ittentlon to Big thlncn

t^o. of ;*.eM vork; Maj la. 1924 $IfM.27 Ho. nu ai r.-, 14 i,
-» ^

Bame-J. Martin: Jan. SO. 1914 151.71 : f!? ' ' ' ' -
whos« husband John W Cnrrell was i

Diesel . Samuel G., and Michael Good- 1
M anted capitalist 01 eyndlcate to enlargeT^nose nusbana, John w. l-orreii. was

| n,»„_s. Rubin; April 12. 1918. (re- manufacture and narketing of patented
murdered by Mexicans on June 12 last, versed) « 622 87 ' '"'••* f»»i"ner that will interest at sight

was In New Vork vesterdav and told •'A'"'"'* Const. Co.—G. H. Storm; unusual opportunity. Tauscher. 328 Flush-was m .>ew lork yesterday ana toia
1 p j j, ,g,, s2» 45 1 '"» Av.. Brooklyn

again the story of her husband's death
|
Koffle. Abraham— E'. Taflt; April 0.

snd of the horrible treatment to which 1

'O'"
',-.;-i:-

-•-,;--/-; ....^....3.232.00
I
\ an \ leek. Catherine M.—Ovlngton
Bros. Co.; June 6. 1919.-. 204.60

' f4omhem Hotel C^.-t.*. F. Mcl.aughlin
I

I: Co.; Sept. 24, 1918. (roversed) -.174.79
• Merchants * Mfrs. Exchange of N. T..

Inc.—Pease i: Elllman, Inc.; June ^IS.
iKie .

she herself was subjected by the band
of Mexit^ans which raided their home
in the Mexican State of- Tamaullpas,
near Tampico. Mrs. Correll was ac-
companied by her twelve-year-old son.
Joseph, and by Charles F. Carter of the
National Association for- the Protection
of American Rights In Mexico. Joseph
was the only one of the- eleven chlldreii
who was with .Mr. and .Mrs. t'orrcU at

Lewla. Joseph, and Nat. Surety- Co.—
People. *«.: Nov. ». 1018. ,< vacated 1. 1.000.00

Benedual. Robert, and Nat. Surety C^.

—

People. *c.: F^eb. 28. 1918. (vacated). 1.000.00
Vciasopol. .Nick—People. *c.; April 5.

!;^f-i"nfi.Sl!:_*^'"l??''-.*i!i-':2"ITj'^L-TJi'= i
t^«'n,' cifu?^* water" po.-a.' krati;!'**'

Manufacturera anl Ubbeiyi of silk and cot
ton goods, also gem ral^nerchandlse man-j-

facturcri daslrlns to ,ipe(i ,-xport connections
tjommunlcate wlih p :u>-veeant flH<»l.

Newly established fir n. young men. with ex^
cellent cuimrctlona. solicit Canadian repre.

sentatlon of reliably American products; In

. .10.385.10 chy ""til Thurstlsy. C 23 Times.

Oec. 18. 1918. (reversed! :.. 6.171.90'
Taylor Armltagr A Co.—T. R. Lewis; I

.Iuly 9. 1010. icanceledl 111.35 1

.*-<ame—same; Nov. 22. 191K. (canceled)*. 119.04 !

Evalenko. Ali-xander M.

—

H. Weissmann :

'

Oct. 14, 1911 274.3i '

other children, all of t^om arc iparricd.
live in this country-.
Mr. Carter told of going to Oklahoma

to see Mrs. Correll, where he got their ,

story first hand and reported the facts
to the memb»!rs of the Oklahoma delega-
tion In Congress, who In turn reixirted

,

the case to the State Department and
to President Wilson. Mr. C«,rter said
that In that pari of Mexico where Mr. t, -.--..ni,^ >..>>• fn-s-..r j_.»_...
Carrel! wa. kRhM more than 100 erfme,. ^or'^JJ' rJ^/eVt^i'BroT^'^or.^t'V^^
inrludinr eleven murd^rK. had been com- b,|n« repn'Sfnied in thia market by 8 Solo-
mltf-d Hffainst Americans. He has a i n»on. reaMent buyer. 470 Fourth A\-enue.
record of more ihun $161,000 which ban-
dits have stolen from Americans rcal-

BU8INE88 NOTES.

t
The FsBhlon Cloak and Suit Companv. l^.

• fayetl«. Ind.; Mort RetPer k Co., Kl iVntro
; t'al.. and Simon HrniiteJn. Clayton. N. M..
nre r.ow on the list of accounts of Li»onard
M. C.oodfri^nd. resident buyer, l.'i to JO Kaat
Twenl^--«lxth Street.

; Th*" rci»(l>-to-vi#ar buyers ot the Syndicate
Tradtnc I'ompany »-lll mfet today at 2^

' l-ltth Avenue. '•^'-.

UeetlnffR of the knli i^oodB, and irhlte goods '

dent in the Tftn»p1('o ct>untry
Joiteph Correl! dcacrlbcl in detail yes-

terday the murder of his father and Uie
indiiTiltiet* to which hie mother waa siih.
Jected. This storj- was told in Tht
TiMca laxt week folloii'inc .the arrival
in Washington of Mrs. Correll and hoi
•on. „
Mr». CorrMI returnwi to Wa<htngtOh buyers of the Drj (;ot>dB Vnion are Klied-

yeaterday afternoon. * '
' ule<i for today at 4::^ I-Viurth Avenue.

Ratabllshed nianuracturtni; ana mail order
business : wonderful repeat ordsr proposi-

tion; chemical specla1t>- and patented appli-
ance; thouifanda now in use by nurser>-mett
«nd hom^ gardenera; pric* $10,000 rtah
balance In ppreentagc on sales. D 48:^
Tlnies DowntoTMi.
Buffalo man \\anta to represent ^xanufat -

turer or wholesaler in some commercial
Mne: office eata.bUehed ; Al referenoaa; bon i

If required. T WVi Tlm*n Annex.' " '' - I i-i. I ^1 I I a

FOR 8AI.S,

liiDIF..«f 8HIRT\V.0ST FACTORT.
Ver^- proaperous. doing $600,noo buslimss

:

*40,000 profits last year; *2.^.0U0 orders in
the house: must sell account of sickness:
only principals considered; confidential. 11

214 Times. y
I-\)r Bale.-Modern new brick plant for man-
ufacturing medltam and heavy Iron work";

switch connection on L.ackawanha Railroad;
convenient to New. York; In t*»wo where
labor conditions are good. V 285 Times
Annex.

Opportunity to buy a specialty shop of
ladies' apparel, best si-rtlon of Harlsm:

must sell because of going into whMesa'i-
business. Fur furiher information call aft-r
4 P. M., 51 West 118th. i-
Moving IMcture Theatre.—*)wn»>r wili. aaiCrt-

ficc up-to-date completely equipped hous-
on account of serious illness In famih

.

Phone South .-1281) after 7 I>. M. C; Iftt Tltee's

FRENCH.—Yonng lady, holding position as
aecrctao'. would give leaaona to ladiaa.

cveninga, at their home; moderate prtcaa*'H 200 Times. ^

Miiliner?- store, established 10 vears: oxc**-
lent city location: popular price trade

owner retiring: 82.riO0. X 1. 212 Times.

Specialty shop on -Broadway. Times Sniiiirs
section, doing excellent business, for saleO 205 Times.

r «u ..

For sale.—Ratabliahed printing coneara
stw^lKlty for hotels and rontaurants- ex-

cellent opportunity. K 81 Times
Small profitable trucking jiurt warehouK.
business for sale; ouni-r ie.nliig city. E 65"

Times Downtoa-n:

For Sale.—Ladles'
lease; compelled

TIm,-8.

furnishings store, with
to leave town. K t»ij

A.SBK.'?TOS. long fibre, any quantliy TTsr.
Times Annex.

Bi;sn'iE.S5 LOA.NB.

Private party will discount bllU for small
firms; charges reasonabls. A .147 Tims*.

im,Mjmmmjii\ii'mjLiiiijjxy^^̂
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BUSH TERMINAL
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

Let the Bueh Temunal act as your Eastern dietrib-

uton. You will tavoid all organization difficulties,

all overhead expense. We attend to every detaiL

The services of the most modem merchandising

plant in all the world are available for y<mr needs

at a cost based upon your actual use of it.

We store your goods and malce diipments in any

sized lots to your customers. All details of pack>

ing, marlung, labelling, shipment, local deliveries,

documents for domestic business as well as all work

in connection witk export trade, receives the atten-

tion of experts. 123 storage warehouses. 30 miles

of railway tradu on property. 8 steamship doclu.

Very low Fire Insurance rates.

Write for full description and illustrated folder

which will give you interesting facts.

BUSH TERMINALCO.;iOO BROAD 3T.,N.Y.

Strengthen Your Buying Power!
Turn your accounts collectible into t^sh anti give .yourself and your
business the binefite that actxpipany the possession of <»piul . Reuon-
able terms, ntjn-binding (»ntract; no "red tape"; strictest confidents.

DiSCOUNTGQ

<^lOOnith>Wemie.New\brk

tomeraal IllVeStinentTrL'Sli Accounts Financed
Meichandise Loans

Accepjtances Discounted^r
Accaptanoea and notes rtirrhassg-

'

Koa-a«tlfleatloa. X.«w«st rata*.

Accounts Financed

* Dla
Bultdlos. Nswark. M. J,

W, Madison AverAie at Forty-fifth St:

Telephone Murray Hill 1135.

LEVISON &CO.
in Fifth Avenue

MCBf Jl .NTIIJi; FINANCINC

WORMSER & CO.
I

Commercial Bankers
95 Fifth Ave. jnwne Stu*. 3360

Accounts Financed.

j
Advantws oa Merchandise.

flumong. .1 aticttons.

A/pc/uW];, Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment'

STANDARD AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
Comprising Entire Plant Coolalned In 80 Buildings.
Uiunswick Annu* and Laurel Street. EUiabeth, N. J.

SMITH & JAFFE. Philip Smith, Auclitmeer.

SELLS BY PUBLIC AUCTION TODAY AT II A. M.
LOTS 586-1064

COXTAJ.^-RO IV Bril.ni%<ifl XO. 3. 4. R .\ A>'0 ORV KII.IV \WOOD-WOMKI.NCi MACHIKBRV OK .\.I.l. KINDS .*.\D DESCRIPTIOX.X
OF-riCE K-lRAITt-RK. TYPEWRrTERS. ETt'.

fVtJntuiay, Juh 23rJ. al If A. M.
LOTS NOS. 1065, 1630 ISCLUSIVE.

Further anDHiacement of lot nu'mber*i to )^ sold will be announced dally.
H.v ortler of

.Mrsara. Mingle, FtakelMeta A EUirtrb. .%tli>may*. Woalworlh Building. N. V. City.
or furth-r part:''Ularii apply at plant, attomeya «r

SMITH &. JAFFE, Appraisers and A^-ttioneers
Qfflee
Salesroom

WHOM IT MAT rONCERJf.
Please take notice that the undersigned.

tU Broadway
<S West 4Slh M.

Tel. Uarrlay 431.
Tel. \Bnd*rbllt 2St4.

auctionrng.
by Xsthaniel Shutir, Auctioneer, will sell bKSJ. a WISF, ^uctlont-er uavs hlrhe.i

5.Tr..?"Bo>^'.h"i,f*^ro''o?[.rk. 'Sty^SrlSir
I

"">»' Av. Phone Bchu,ler 717.-.

York, on the path day of July. I«l». at '
-

'

~" ~ ~~~
10;S0 o'clock Snl ttie for^-nw-n, l-.-O shares of;
tha capital stock -of the. ,Miin-uuK r^nk of
Brooklyn. i

Dated. July I7th. 1919 i

BIDOEWOOD VATIOXAI. BANK
Br Lot(taJ_B«rg«r, PrtsM^t.

I11U*I,TV M.&RKET.

.
To buy or sell sny kind of r*al

•state consult The New Tork.Tti
Telephone 1000 Bn'aat.—A4v4

MMaiiliii ^y^^bMiiiaai SMiSMMM mm mm ^mm iiaaii
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DRESSES
&WA1STS

Are you cashing in

on this season's craze

for black?

ShowingyourpatroM
Raven - hue Dre»se»

and Waists of Black

will result in an im-

mediate increase of

sales, for their supe-

rior smartness is seen

at a glance.

N. B.—Profits wiU

increase, as well.

"Raven-hue for

. St^le in Black"

NATIONAL
: BLACK GOODS

COMPANY
44 East 32HcCSt.NewYoih-

-r ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrlvinc Buyen may r«Mlat«r In thU column by ttltplioDinc Bryant Itot.

AKRON. Ohio—Akron D. G. Co.; t, H. VJn»-
bcrK, hofffery. underwear ; 37 W«ft 2Atll 8t.

;

Pennsylvania. .

*

;

ALEXANDRIA^ La.—Ellal * Poinar: Kn.
Ellas. ready-to-w«ar; l.lii2 B'way.

ALLENTOWX. Penn.-Blllnar, Hunakskar *
Co. :. J. F. Hunalcker, H. J. Uunaickar,
ahirtinrs. d«niin*; PennaylTanla.!
ALTOONA. Penn.—KItno Broa. ; C» 1^ QUI,
at«n*a fum. goods, boalery. knit unSarwaar;
23 East 2<tth.

;

ANDS;ilBO.>r. Ind.—Fair D<>pt. istora; Mr.
Sliaon. ready-to-weaf: 1.150 B'way. J
ANGOLA, Ind.—StIeM Broa.: U C. BUatal,
leady-to-wear ; Pennayl\*anla.
ANNISTON. Ala—J. Saka A Co< : J. Baka.
clothing; 220 5th Av.; Walllek.
ATtlENd. Ua.—S. J. Holey A Co.; 8. 3.
Boley. ready-to-wear: ImperiaL
ATLANTA, G«.—J. U. Hlfh Co.: W. H.
Brittaln. mdae. mgr-; 1.180 B'way.
ATLANTA. Oa.^I. Saul * Co. : J. Saul,
men's clothing: Cumberland.
ATLANTA. Cia.—Maler A Barkela; B. A.
Matter.- Jewelry ; Wellln^on.
ATLANT.*, Cia.—P. Elion. r«ady-to-w«ar

;

l.'Kl B'way: Herald Square.
ATLANTA. Ga.—L. C. Adler. ^n'a turn.
goods: Colltnswood
ATL.\NTA. Ga.- M. Hlfh Co. J. K. Col-

»

Serge
Dresses
at SIS-TS
Here in our Showroom you

will fir.d the biggest values in

New York—tricotines. serges

and satins in the newest, most
authentic modes. Don't miss
seeing thenr.

Qseom
Dresses

SERGE
TRICOTINE

SATIN
$I2 75to$25-Go

THE ROSEBUD MFG. CO.
Quality Merchandise
At Moderate Prices.

37 W. 26th Street, New York City.

^/u' HOUSE
of the

-^MOMENT
"^"^^

for

SUITS and COATS
.Towering far above the ordinary

m the variety of smart styles and
the genuine value stitched into

every garment, these suits and
coats will set a new sales-record

for your ready-lo-wear depart-

ment.

Orders filled promptly.
l.i;

LEVETT,
FRANK & COMPANY.,
40 West 32nd Street. New York.!

m
Jj-V-^^^

For profits and prestige you'll

choose these dresses. They give

a maximum of style, fine work-

manship and excellence of fit.

Georgette

Crepe Meteor
Tricotine

Charmeuse

Saim

Taffeta

Serge

Jersey

$10-75 to $37.50

Ideai, Carmekt ca
18 "Wfest ss>s St.

NkwYosisl

THEY ALL GO WILD
OVER OUR ALL WOOL

Serge Dresses
j

AT

$]3 75

20 STYLES
Up to the Minute

ON THE RACKS
' FOR 1.MMEUIATE OELn'EBT

MEYER BOSNIAK l

20 Wesi 27d> Sl i

lier. lacea, gloves, handkerchiefs; W. E.
Hopkins, notions. Jewelry; 1,150 B'way; La-
tham.
ATl>A.vnc. Iowa—L. Oranskyjft Sons: I.

Washer, ni«s. ready-to-wear: 1,150 B'way.
AVBIRN, N. v.—Poster. Roaa A Co.; D.
r. Trues, upholstery goods: 1^170 B'way;
Breslln.

(

ACGr.STA. Oa.—.Andrews Broa. Co.: G. W.
Andrews, domestics, notions, rlbbona: Mrs.
G. H. Loti, coat*, suits, walata; Grsgorlan.
AUSOIIA. 111.—C. J. Boorkman, ready-to-
wear; Cumberland.
AUSTIN, Texas—M. Eatea: woAen'a raadr-
to-wear millinery; McAIpln.
AUSTIN. Ttxas — McKean-Ellara Co.; C.
Johnson, notions; 72 I.,eonard.

^

BAKKRSFIELD, Okla.—RedUdt M«r8 Oo.;
Mrs. S. R. Irwlne, rea^-to-wear; 118 Weat
3M.
B.AL'nMORE—Lowenthal Bros.; H. Ixjwwi-
thal, notions: Breslln.
B.\LTLVtORK—.\mericnn Wholeaala Corp. ; B.
R. I'.ild, dress grooda; H. S. Measersmlth.
remnaiits; .'J.>+ 4ih Av.
BALTiMORK—Columbia Skirt Ccj O. Fried-
man, skirts, suits; Imperial.
BALTI.MORE—Hutslfr Bros. Co.; A. D.
Hutzlcr. drpss (toods, silks; 1.150 B'way.
BALTIM.ORI-:—John K. Hurst A Co.; W. B.
Burke, domestics; Pennsylvaiila.

! BALTIMOitE—l.>aniel Mllior Co. ; C. Schott.
! women's apparvl. underwear, knit goods:
i Imperial.
BALTIMORE—Hochschlld, Kofcn A Co. ; H. J.

Rohr. millinery; Miss D. Grew, ready-to-
woar; 220 5th Av.
BALTIMORE—W. Levin, millinery: Imperial.
BALTIMORE—Bdolson A Levy; M. La^-y,
mfr. tK)vs* clothing. Pennsj-lvania.
BALTIMORE—American Wholesale Corpora-
tion; C. Miller, waists, worsted, knit (ooda:
354 4th Av.
BALT1.MORE—St»wart A Co. ; J. L. Godfrey,
men's wear; Mi.ss 3. E. Jones, Infants'
wear; 2 W. 3Tth. .

BAN'OOR, Me—Besse, Ashworth Co.: George
C. Dorr, wonii'n'i coats, dresses. mllllner> .

S.'vlli...
;

RAKTLBS\TLLE, Okla.-L. Brin Co.; M. H.
Uorn. r.^.'idv-in-wear; 25 W. ;i3d.

.BKLLOWS F.\LLS, Vt.—Goodnow. Jewett *
• Bishop; H. S. Bishop, reiady-to-wear. 1,201

B'wuy.
j

BILLINGS. Mon.—Hart. Albl(l Co. : B. R. AI-
bin. dn- goods; 116 Weat SM.'
BINGHAMTO.V. N. y.—Foiwler. Dick A
Walker; A. McArthur. coi^ta. suits, milli-
nery ; 6 West a2d.

Hilt.MI.V.HAil. Ala—Burser- D G. Co.: W.
H. Walkor. silks, velvets: 11.130 B'way.
mitMlNGHAM. Ala. — Goldstein Bros.; J.

CKildsieln, notions, men's furn- goods: 39
W ,s;d: Broztell. ' . ;

^

BIRMINGH.AM. Ala.—Loveman. Joseph A
Ix>eb ; M. Nussbaum, laces, itrimmlngs. veil-

ings; ll« West 32d. '

1 BLtXJMlNGTO.N. Jll.—A. Ll^ilngston & Sons:
A. Livingston, drv goods; fil West 32d.
BONHAM. Texas—M. Heomer. ready-to-
wear; 1,182 Broadway- '

BOSTON-.Standard Nackwear Co.; O. Weln-
stoin. silkii; 1.21.'! B'way. )

B<>-^TON—Win. Kirenes Sons Co.; Miss
Brock, men's, boys' furnishings; Mr. Levy,
satin, sfrge dresses: .Mr. Berry, toilet arti-
cles; Mr. Miller, boys' clothing; basement
buyers; Mr. Ring, ladles', ^misses* dresses;
Miss Golding. waists; Mr. Hahn, leather
goods; Mr. TolMfy, shoes; 22.*> 5th Av.
BOSTON—Gilchrist Co. ; A. Ctohen. Jobs suits,
coals, drvsses. girls' dreaseji; Miss iKeltner.
Jol>s mu«tln underwear, house dresses, cor-
9t.l!». iimssleres, infants' wlfcar; '200 5th Av
BOSTON—Rivltz Brothers:

I
8. M. Rlvltz.

cloaks, suits, dresses;' I^iinaylvAnla.
llOSru-N— It. H. ^Vhlte L'oJ; R. M. Dean.
tovs. notions; 470 4:h Av. ''

BOSTON—Millinery Kmporiuin; M. Wemborg,
mlllln<?r\-; Park Avt-nue. j

BOST<}N—Wolfson Bros.; G. D. Wolfson.
L. W. Wolfson, hosiery, krilt goods, sweat-
ers; Latli.im.

I

BOSTO.N'-Jordan-.Marsh Co. J W. E. Morgan,
riblions; Mrs. Altlmus. ladies* coats, skirts;
.>i. A. Campbpll. hdkf.i. ; P.; McHugh. dress
goods, silks; F. A. BurdicHj women's coats,
skirts: B. G. Hawkins. ruMs. mattings: A.
G. Sanborn, black, colored allks; P. F.
Keefe. mfssea' coats, skirts: MI.^s Mc-
Carthy, silk, cotton waists, children's
wai-(ts; 4;i2 4th Av.
B07.KMA.V. Mon—-Mull's; C.I A. Mull, coata,

i suits, dresses; 1,170 B'way.
1 BROW.N'WOOD. Texas—HenjphiU-Faln Co.

;

; Mr. Fain, dry goods; 395 Bfway.
I ncTTE. Mon: —Symor.s D. (B. Co.; A. Dag-
j

Iflsh. whlre goods: 141 5th Av..
' BROOKiTELD. Mo.—Calhodn. Hallliburton
I D. G. Co.: H. R. Calhou^i. ^allk dresses.
' crepe d« chine TWista; 1150 Broadway,
t Room 1,015.
i BIFFALO. N. Y—t). S. 'Mftlckjlan. rugs;
j

BresTln.
B!"FFALO—J. N Adam A Ch.: B. J. Mullar,

1 silks, dress goods: 2 \V. 37th.
BI'FFAIjO. N. V —Adam. Meldrum A Ander-
son Co.; E. D. Bftbcock. ready-lo-waar; 230
5th Av. ,

Bl'FFAIX). N, Y —j. N. Adam A Co. ; B. J.
Muller. silks, dress gtjods; ^E. Karl, men's
furn. goods-; 2 WVst S7th. i

BtTLEll. Pfnn.—J. S. Cohen, coats, suits,
ready-to-wear; Pennsylvania.
CAMERON. T.xas—W. Klawansky. rea<ly-to-
wear. millinery; 1,182 B'way.
CANTON. Ohio—D. M. Perlensky A Son: D.
M. Perlensky, clothing," fum. goods; 212 5th
Av- I

CARLISLE. Penn.—Imperial Dept. Store

;

Mr. Roberts, general mdsa. ; 1,270 Broad-
way.
CEUAR UAPID.S—B. S. -Chapln, raady-to-
wear, Pennsylvania.

j

CHATT.\.N'>w<;a. Tenn.—F. l. Miller, raady-
to-wf-ar; 1.1,'.0 Broadway-
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn —Thomas A Moora D.
G: Co.; Mr. Thomas, general mdse.: 2S4
fhurch.
CHATT.\.\OOGA—Miller Bros. Co. ; Miss L.
Daniels, waists; 1,150 5'waft-.

i CHIC.A.GO-W. 1). Schmidt
j
Co. : S. Wohl.

1 woolens: Commodore.
J

j
CHICAGO—L. Klein. Inc.; A. Immekus. do-

I

mestlcs. linens, u'hlte goodal flannela; 1,183
I B'wav. !

j
CHICAGO—Marshall Field A Co.; A. L.

* Dhonan. notions; M. Malone, repreaentlng;
• 1.107 B'way. I

! CHICAGO—Bemard'a: G. B.; Friend. ready>
: to-wear. millinery; 1,133 B'way.
j
CHICAOO—H. L. Gllckman A Co.: C. Hoi^

: berg, women's garments: Benna>-U-anla.
CHirAGO—12th St. Store; iD. Cohen, Joba
rugs, carpets, draperies: L: Kahn. Infanta'
wear, corsets, ladles* dressing sacques; H.
J. Mitchell, coats, suits, presses, waists;
1,1.^3 B'way.
CHICAGO—Lederer nroa_ A Co.; W. D.

I
Lederpr. dress goods, w^lesis; 25B Church.

.
CHICAGO— S. P. Piatt: J.i S. 'Rosenberg, silk,

cotton waists; 1,182 B'way,: Roo.m 404.
i CHICAGO—Mande! Bros.;. D. I'avies. pict-

ures, toys; O J Moyer. cai*pets; 13 E. 25d
CHICAGO—Sen r:". Roebuck A Co.; J. Fal-
coner. M. K. MapOB, draperies, curtains: L.
H. riyer, white goods; a. M. Karaalck.
hats, cap?; lis .'.th Av. I

CHICAGO — PhlIltp«bom*s:Mlsa R. Marks,
liiuslin underwear; 012 B'Way,
CHICAOO— D. W Komlsa A Co.: Mlaa T.
Retchenthal. dresses: Mlaf L. Ola satnan .

-valsts; Commodore. 1

CHK'AGO—i!r-ntromvr>- WaM A Co.; W. .J.

Rlenlecke bathing suits, boy** blouses, man's
shlrt»; 30!) «'h .xv

CHICAGO—H. M. Marks A.Ob.; T. E. Fraiea,
piece goods: 2tK) 5th A v. "

I

CHlCAfA)—tJarson. PIrie. ScAtt A Co.: T. A.
l^mond. domestics; "W. P. Cortls, ging-

hams, prints; Mr. Ibboiaoni handkerchiefs;
404 4th Av.
CHICAC.O—T). 8. Komlss ^ Co.; Miss T.
Rolchenthal, diysses; MlaS L. Ulassman,
waists; Comntodore.

[

CHILLICOTHE. Mo.—J. H. 'Barclay Co. : J.

H. Barclay, .ready-to-wear; R. 610; 1,170

CINCINNATI—H. 'Wolf A Bona; M. 'Wolf,

hoslory. underwear, aweatef*. men'a tmder-
wpar: 1,2*V> B'way. i

CINCINNATI—J. H. Hlbtxil D. O. Co.; R.
Owen, hosiery, glovea; I.ITO B'way.
CINCINNATI—Que«fn Mfg. Co.; B. Vugar.
silks, woolens: 432 4th AT., Jtoom ISIS.
CINCINNA*n—Denton Co.i Mlsa K. ' h.
I'erry. petticoats, walata.; llngerta; 1.J70
Broadway.
CINCINNA'n^M. B. fletiwfnker A Oo.: M.
Solomon, ready-to-wear. jmlHlnery; 1,182
B'way.
CINCINN.^TI-Fair Store Co.: Mlas E.
Krus.?,- corsets; J. Simon, j representing; 2S
i:!i!.i 2«th.

j

Cl.-^RK.SVILLE. Texas—Sllverberg D. C.
Co : Mljs C. W. Skinnef iladles* ready-to-
wear; 1.170 Broadway; Aberdeen.
CLSmURNE. Texaa—American D. G. Co.;
Mrs. G. C. Oswald, ready-to-wear ; 1.181
Broadway.
OLEVEI.AND—Halle Bros. Co.: Mlsa Rad-
tr.ond, basement: 220 0th Av.
CLEVELAND-^rhe HIgbea Co.| W. U Fo»-
ter, ready-to-wear: 230 flth At.
CLEVELAND—Root t MsBride Co. i C. A.
Frorans, msn'a wear: T, J. Slmpaoo. wo-
men's ready-to-weari 72 Lfeonard.
CLtrv'ELAhm—Adler Store*; A. Afflar, Fall
dresses: 1,170 B'way.
CLEVELAND—Hl«t« OafJ- D, KBl«ht.
furs; 230 SUl Av,

j

CLEVELAND—May Oe. : W** Wallaaa, In-
fants* wear: R. Hettinger. Jawelry. leathar
u-ocrfs: 37 W. 2«lh. <

CLINTON. Iowa—J. D. Vah Allen • Co.: F
H. Van Allen, carpets, dr* goods; Imperial.
COLlTMBUd. Ohio—Armbhister'a; E. B.
Armbrusier. ready-to-wear: Pennsylvania.
COLirMDU.S. Ga.—D. Rothschild * Co.; C.
P. Moody, lao-'S. waists, notions, men's
furn. good.<»: 43 Leonard.
COLirMBUS, Ohio—Ora«u>-Joyoa Co.; J. A.
Salle, underwear, hoatary: M. A. aaUa, draaa
goods, alllu, Unaaa, waak vkita somm 888
OhurclL

iXlLCMBUS. Ohio-Union Co. : Mlaa M. Kar-
stetter. dresses, waists; 116 West SSd.

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Green-Joyce Co.: J. A.
Salle, (urn. goods, hosiery; M. A. Sells.

prints, glngtaama. dreaa (ooda, atlka: 188
Church.

DALLAS, T«xa»-Tltch». Goattlnfar Co.;
Mlaa A. McKay, millinery: 1,1W B'w*y.
DALLAS. Texas—Sanger Bros.; B. Pragar.
books and pictures: 1» East 34tn St.

DALLAS, Texas — Hlgglnbotham-Bailar-ZA>-
ganCo.; J. 9. McCarthy, Jr., mualtn tinder-

waar: US B'way.

DANVILLE, III.—etrauBS A Louia Co.; J.
Strauas, coats, suits; 1,170 Broadway.
DANVIIA.E. Penn.—Coban Broa.; B. F.
Cohoo, olotlilng. men's (urn. goods; Herald
Square.
DAVEKPORT, Iowa—Tba Hub; S. Koritx.
man's clothing; Imperial.

DATTON, Ohio—Oleman's; J. Jannay, boys'
clothlitg, chlldren'a drcaaea: B. E. Ambroaa,
ready to wear; Prince George.
DAYTON, Ohio—The £Uder A Johnston Co.;
B. J. Elder, ready-to-wear: 230 0th Av.
DEaiOPOLIS, Ala.—The Simon Co.; X.
Simon, ready to wear; 11S2 Broadway.
DENVER-The Denver D. G. Co.; Mlaa A.
M. Wilson, millinery; 100 Bth Av.
DES MOINES. Iowa—L. Oranaky A Bona;
D. Oransky. ready-to-wsar; I. ISO B'way.
DES MOINES, Iowa.—Scheuerman Broa.: J.

L. Sheuerman, dress goods; Pennsylvania.
DES MOINES. Iowa.—Harria. Emery Co. : Q.
Schwager. nations, ribbons; 1,150 Broadway.
DES MOINES. Iowa.—Harris, Kroery Co.; J.

F. Nichols, gloves. Jewelry, leaUier gooda;
L. Byerly, repreaentlng: I.ISO Broadway.
DES MOINES—Harris Emery Co.; Mlsa
Ebeiluirdt, books, atationery, fa'vora; G.
Bchwagar, notlona, toilef gt^s. candles,
ribbons; J. Nichols, Mlas Byerly, Jewelry,
leather gooda, silverware, un^reUaa. (lovea;
1.150 B'way.
DETROIT—BunUiaaa. Stoepel A Co.; W. H.
Canfield. hosiery; 4.3 Leonard.
DETROIT—Crowley-Mllner Co.; J. B. Gleg-
horn, books, stationery; US W. S2d.
DETROIT—J. L Hudson Co.; S. J. Dame.
skirts: Mr. Griffith, men's hats: R. L.
Thompson, shoes: J. O. Rosenthal, negli-
gees, Infants' wear, basement ; 225 Sth Av.
DILIXIN, Mon.—C. H. Niblach. clothing,
men's funt. goods: Bristol.
DUBLIN, Ga.—Baynard, Beall Co.; L. L.
BeiiU. worat>n's wear; PcnhayU-anla. •

rCBUQl'E. Iowa—J. F. Stampfer Co.; i. F.
I Stiimpter. silks, dress goods; J. F. Stamp-

|

I
fer. Jr., Mrs. Babcock, women's, misses'

J

rendv-to-wear, furs; 1,270 Broadway. '

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C—Fowler A Co.;
G. R. Bright, clothing, underwear, hats,
shoes: Latham.
EVAMSVILLE. Ind—A. Schultz. ready-to-
wear; 303 5th Av. : Ansonla.
EVANSVILLB. Ind—Fowler. Dick A Walk-
er ; J. R. Duncan, ready-to-wear, millinery

;

(! W. .'i2d.

FAIRBURT. Neb.^The Golden Rule Co.; A.
E. Cable, ready to wear: 1182 Broadway.
FITCWBURG, Mass.—Goodnow. Pearson Co.

:

Miss M. B. Wood, walsu. muslin under-
wear; 1.261 B'way.
FORT SCOTT. Kan —W. J. Calhoun D. G.
Co.; W. J. Calhoun, silk dresses. crei>e

de chine, waists. 1150 Broadway, Room
1.1115

iFREMONT. Ohio—Joseph's Depariment Store;
' B. Joseph. ready-to-»;far ; 303 Sth Av. ; An-
^ so'nia.
FRESNO, Cal—Wonder Cloak and Suit
House, Inc. ; Mrs. M. Simma and Miss L.
Hoitman. cloaks, suits: 1,261 Broadway.
GAINESVILLE. Ga.—O. I'. Estes. general
dry goods; Mlsa A. B. Odell. fancy gooda;
Herald Square.
GLASGOW. Ky.—Terry Broa.: C. F. Terry,
w-omeh's ready-to-wear; Imperial.
GLENS FALLS. N. Y.—Kampner A Merkel;
Mr. Oellman. toilet goods: 1.133 B'way.
GRAND RAI'lDe—Herpolshelmer Co.; G. W.
Miller, notions. Jewelry. leattier goods, rib-
bons, trimmings, no^-eities; 1.170 B'way.
GREENVILLE, S. C—F. W. Foe Mfg. Co.:
J. S. Goldsmith, ready-to-wear; 1.1S2 Broad-
way.
H.'VRRISBL'RO. Penn.—Kaufmann'a Under-
selling Stores; H. A. Maier. walats. muslin
underwear: J. M. Lloyd, aulta; 37 Weat
lt;th. >

HARRISBirRG. Penn—Dives. Pomaroy A
Stewart; W. H. Bennethum. Jr.. -ready-to-
wear; 230 .'ith Av.
HARTFORD. Conn.—Brown. Thomaon A Co.;
G. Reardon. ready-to-wear; 2.30 5th Av.
HOPKINSVI I.LE. Ky. — Frankel'a Busy
Store; H. Frankel. E. Kleemap. ready-to-
wear; 1.133 B'way. '
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.—Si>eclalty Shop: Mrs.
Woodcock, silk dresses, crepe de chine
waists; 1.150 B'wa.v. R. lOIS.
HOUSTON. Texas—W. C. Munn Co.; J. H.
Hill. mdac. manager: 1,160 B'way: Wood-
ward.
HOUSTON. Texas—Levy Bros. D. G. Co.

;

Miss Boscher. ladles' underwear: 1,150
ll'way.
HOUSTON. Texas—Hogan A Allnoeh D. O.
Co.; 1. C. Hahn, notions, men's fum. gooda:
256 Church.
HOUSTtJN, Texaa—L. Blumrlch Co.: O. P.
Blumrich. ready-to-wear; 1.133 B'way:
Aberdeen.
HUXTSVILLE, Ala.—The Famous; T. T.
Terry, roady-to-wear: 1.123 B'way;. Park
Avrnue.
INDIA.NAPOLIS, In8.—Pettis D. G. Co.; J-
R. Beesley. C. W. Gay, ready-to-wear; 230
Sth Av.
LVDIA.NAPOLIS—w. H. Block Co.: C. B.
Drake, notions. Jewelry, leather goods; 1,381
B'way-
IN-DLANAPOLIS—Effroymson A Wolf; D. W.
Hitter, mens fum. goods; 116 \V. 32d.
INDIA.NAPOLIS— Eclipse Mfg. Co.; J. J. Mc-
Carthy, general mdse-: Imperial.
INDIA.S'APOLI."—Trangott Bros: F. Trari-

. gott. men's clothing, macklnaw coats, fur-
nishing goods, boys' dothlng; Pennsylvania.
I.VIiIANAPOLI.S- i-i:Ilpse >l.-rcanlile Co.; J.

J. McCarthy, general mdse.; ImpeHal,
INDIANAPOLIS—Wm. H. Block Co. ; Mlaa
L- Srhwelnsberger, Infants' wear; 1.261
Broadway

-

JACK.SOXVILLH>-Cohen Bros-: it E. Mor-
row, silks, dress goods, woolens: G. B.
Yenowlne, white goods, linens, blankata; 8.
Goldberg, gloves, hdkfs.. knit goods, em-
broideries, art goods; 223 -6th Av,
JACKSCv:, Mich.—Hat Box; H. Well, men's
^ats: Imperial.
JACKSO-NVILIJi. Fla.—J. A. Cunningham:
B- Kanirowlir, carpets: Grand.
JACKSO.N, Mlsa.—Downing Locke Co.: A. J.
Locke, fum- gooda; BresTiii-

JA4IESTOWN, N. 1*,-Abrahamson-Blgelow
Co.; Miss Monroe, millinery; Miss A. Mor-
gan, ready-to-wear; Bristol.
JELLICO. Tenn.—Baird D. O. Co.; R. L.
Moore, dry goods, notions, men's fum.
goods: 286 Church.
JOLIET, 111.—Geo, A. Ducker Co.; J. 8.
Botts, toys, china: Grand.
KALAMAZOO. MIrh.—M. Llvlng»4oh Co.; M.
Ll\-mB8ton. ready-to-wear; 1.13.3 B'way.
K.\-LAMAZ0O, Mich-—Gllmore Brothera; Mra.
P. D. Gibb. ready-to-wear, basement : 404
4th Av.
KANSAS CITY—" Kline's"; Miss Robertson,
muslin underwear: Mlas H. Raphel, ready-
to-wear: 404 4th Av.
KANSAS CITY—Jones Store Co.; E. Lleber-
man. draperies; 28 East 26th.
KA.NSAS (TITY, Mo.—Kline Cloak and Suit
Co.; .Mlas H- Raphael. Mlaa A. Robertaon,
coata. suits: 404 4th Av.
KA.N-SAS CITY. .Mo—Union Clothing Co.: J.
Jacobateln, coata, suite, dreaaea; Kntoker-

KANSAis CITY. Mo—Emery-Blrd-Thayer D.
G- Co.; Mr. Moore, housefum. goods; Mr.
Weer, notions; 2r> Madison Av.
KA.N'SAS CITY, Mo—Emery, Bird. Thayer
D. G-.Co. ; Miss 4. Coventry, millinery;
Mlas Katterman, junlora' wear; 25 Madison
A v.

KAN.SAS CITY—G. B. Peck D. G. Co.; Mlaa
K. Flnnagan, ready-to-wear; 230 5th Av.
KANSAS CITY—Paris Fashion Co.; -S. J.
Freed, ready-to-wear: 277 5th At.
KNO.WILLE. Tenn.—Anderson, Dulln A
Vamell: J. D. Vamell. Mrs. E. Griddley
and F. Ramsey, ready to wear; Mlaa Mur-
phy, waists; 1,160 Broadway.
K.NOXVILLE. Tenn.—Anderson. Dulln. Var-
nell Co. : F. G. Ramsey, ready-to-wear

;

1.150 Broadway.
LANCASTER. Penn.—Watt A Shand; J.
Trail, hosiery, imderwear; 433 th Av.
LANCASTER. Penn.—C. W^. Woodin Oo.; O.
P. Wiseman, doineatlcs: 105 Grand.
LA.NCASTER. Penn.—Lelnbach A Co.: a
Simmons, millinery; 11 West 3<ith.
LAR.VED. Kan.—Krouch Mercantile Co.; M.
Krouch. ready-to-wear: 25 W. S3d.

La.s VKGA.S. N. M.—Appel Broa.: 1. Appal,
notions, fum. gooda; Herald Square.
LAWTON. Okla.—LAwton Mercaniile Co. ; J.

U. Seaman, ladlea', mlaaes' ceady-to-wear

;

M. S. Simpson, dress gtx)ds, allks; 1,170
Broadway: R 910.
LKBANO.S', F'enn,—L- Samler. waists: 37
W.St 2f.th St.
LINCOLN, Neb.—Miller A Paine, Inc.; E. H.
Sleckley, ready-to-wear: 230 Sth Av.
LITTLE ROCIC, Ark—Gua Blaas D. O. C^.

:

Miss C. Btaetile, children's ready-to-wear;
I lf.0 B'way,
LOS ANGELEB—Cotilter Dry Gooda Co.:
Miss L. Martin, women's knit underwear;
1.170 Broadway; Algonquin.
L03 A.NOELBi»-N- B Blackatone Co.; F-
W- Skinner, men's fumlsblng gooda. knit
underwear gloves: 225 Sth Av.

IX>3 ANGELES—A. Hamburger A Son: 8.
W. Rlppe, millinery; J. A- Haberrboash.
carpets, rugs, upbolstary goods, lamps, 223
Sth Av.
LOUISVILLE. Ky—etemaua; R. Peck, house
fum. goods: i->npire

LOUISVILl,!-;. Ky—Ksufmann. Strauaa Co.:
B. M.in-'is. domesik-s: *.'20 .".ih Av.
LYNCHBURG. Vs.-Flnkel A Sckewel : J. M.
nnkel. ready-lo-wear: 1.133 Brotdway.
LY.NCHBrnO. Va.—i:. H. Almond D G Co.;
F. H. Aldmond. general rodie. , 181 Madl-
eon Av.
LTNCKBURG. Va.—C. M. Quggenhelmer.
oaats. stilts, wale's: Mrs. L. G. Rolav,
waists; 1,100 Broadway, Walllck.
MACO.N. Oa,—Danhanburg Coj J. D. Mo-
Murray, ready-to-waar; 1,188 B'way.
MADISONVILLe. Ky.-k. K. rf^i^-.^
ready-to-wear: ZU lith At.
McKI.M.^TET. Tezaa—Morgan Waabar, rsadr-
to-wear; 138 8th Av.
MivMi-Kia. Tenn.-^. Gotdamltli A Boni I.
Ottenhelmer. white goods; R. Stlafal. ahoaa:'
1-150 B'way,
MEMPHIS—B. LowenataIn A Broa. ; Ifhs B.
Baumgartner, corsets: Miss K. Marksy, art
goods: Mlsa Bparkman, atationery: B. J.
lx>ge, houaefura. gooda. crockery, eblna-
w«r«; 230 Bth Av.
MirMPHIS. Tenn —SamSers A Co. B D
Sanders, ready-to-wear: Pennsylvania.
MEMPHIS—J. Goldsmith * Sons; L. C.
B.njm, laoen. ntc!tw»Ar. har.ikerchlefs. um-
brellas, leather goods: 1,150 Broadway
MIAMI, Fla.^Tho Model: 1. Cohen, ready-
to-wear; 8 W. sad: Cunii>eitan4.

VKflcrion

None bal the Maid Marion line

could include to many divertified

models, each wid> its own delightful

individuality.

None could offer lo wide a range

gf exquisite fabrics, yet keep intact

the repalation for modenle pricing.

Thousands of dresses oo

the racks, ready to b«

shipped out at once.

MARION DRESS CO.

Waldorf Building.

2- ft West 33d St..

,_ New York City. . _^

pORfKr
SpiTS OCQATa
jorstovfWomen,

More prestige is iiv-

evitably attached to

the store that satisfies

ali of its trade.

F. F. models give

your stout customers

the same style, the

same smooth fit. the

same graceful long

lines that your slen-

der patroa^ get in

regular* sizes.

See the line in our

showroom today.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

38 W. 32in> ST.. N. T.

131th Floor.

prmva
.^^**« «rr~on or rssa*^

I>oniv&
STOUT DRESSES

Ample proportions and

ample pocket-books usually

go together. TTiink over

the "400" of your com-
munity and see if many of

them are not women of am-
ple figure.

Win this desirable trade,

which now goes to private

dressmakers, who supply

but a questionable fit, by
showing PRIMA
DONNA stout dresses.

They add inches, subtract

pounds, and give an air of

youthful smartness.

Bgvim-5-A\^lff-Inc
SiMi Drass^-YoMihfUl Modal*
* ^\»igmify. Dresses ^

99'K» MaduoR>Wn>ia-NewYbi)iGbi

Comer 29th Street.

Oht KSTNOTI £7 V AS II t O M

11

OUNIOP «»«c( MISSES

Maife appoinlmcTds nov> lo see our •

line, which is the best in the market

A ttractive Garments at Popular Prices

FOREIGN BUYERS INVITED

i^inr^ ^nkelsiein
uA^z^^^r^ mmr^^^

IIIIIUIIUUIIililllllillllllliUnillllMigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Lifktcn yoor baying worries by telactiaf. FOR
IMMEDIATE DEUVERT, dresses of tke weD-luown
Monarch qaality at a saving of a clear 20^r. They
are here, in the newest styles, made of Wool Trico-
tines, Serges, Jerieyi, Satins. Paolettes, Tricolettes.
Characiue, Mctcari, Georgettes, at $9.75 to $37.75.

MONARCH DRESS CO.
1 1 East 26th Street New York

-*- -i
-^' ANNOUNCE'

the Fall Showing o|^ New Models in

Tricotines .
'22"' to ^39''

Tricolettes S, '29" to '37''

& Satins. V. '1 6" to '33"

SPECIAL OFFER to CLOSE OUT

1500 Printed Voile Dresses ^5''

^, , .leafirn CostuneCa
TehPhof/eCheiseA S3SO ^ZWesfST^StA^FC

Wy-

niiiiMiiHniiiHMiiiiiiiititiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiHjinjHiiinmiim

To Close Out

WashDresses
OF

Printed Voiles

Ginghams

Organdies

Fresh Styles LowPnee

3 1 St St. Md. Sq. 2540
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Initani Delivery on a Complete JLine

of. Youlhful, Cleverly Developed
Models in

Tinseltones .,

Silvertones

Chameleon Cloth

Crystal Cords

Tricotines

Sergesi ._ ;:i

Velour Checks

Velours V '\

Broadcloths .

Bolivias

Suits from $22.50 to $69.75

Coats from 16.75 to 72.50

»5-37W.3ISt:
NE^Vt»K

i

LADIES' HAND BAGS

Immediate Delhenf.

Velvet Bags $8 to $120 doz.

Beaded Bags 8 to 30 ea-

Suede Bags 15 to 60 doz.

.Canteen Boxes. .... 1 2 to 42 doz.

Beauty Cases 30 to 39 doz.

Kodak Bags 8 to 42 doz.

Back & Top Strap

Purses 4 to 48 doz.

Hand Bags Sto 60 doz.

Kiddies" Purses. ... 2 to 18 dot.

G)me in to see us—A big

saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54-62 W. 21st Street.

; New York.

Fastest growing Koute in tfie line.

There's a reason.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
AntrtDt Biuren mky KViatar Ib thla «olvma by Ulaphsntac Bnraat UM.

CoaUnaed from fmn Twel«.

Mn-WAt-Kaas. WI«,-0»iol^ Btxjthers; lOn
J*ng»nlujnp. iklrt».' Bpoadway 32.
MILV,ALKi.ii—i.,5i»ah<iln :li. u. Co.; L. A.
V".^'- • r,"'"'*- ^»'*" Eo<xl3, wMh foods:
I fine. aoorB*.

MIL,WAlgKEl6-^I»r»frt<l. r|hil!Ip«>n Co.: W.

>SS*M^^- ^^">^ * Co.: E. r.

im-WAUKEB-Hentfeld-Phtlllpaon Co.: W.
JjV,?"':'"!* noUOM-- 1,133 Broadway. .MINBRAL Wmxi, Tcxa«-«i„,;ii D. G.

B*w«y *"*"• ««<t»-to-»^«-; 1.182

Ool«a. r«<ly.to.w«Lr: 5» SU A?" Boom

*?'*?ff'*^^^^-i~ 8. Donaldson Co.; J.amlUl. toy.; W. J. McGovorn l«uh.r

iSvNliA^^f^ t^- = »^rtV^to^ti"^"
MlBS E. fapUlanc. rMdy-to-tTMLr: 2S0 Stii Av
Mt.NNBAW>I.£!i-D«ytoh Go. ; WlJ. Uitd

'

furs; 235 6th Av. ,

" " """"
MI>-NEAPOLlS-BoQUel» BH).. ; w. H. 8t»-v*n». upholstery cood. ; Commodore '

i
MI.N-.N'EAPOLIS-Powem. ilorc Co' • 3

j
KnlBht, mm'Jl {urn. goods; 2 Wrst 37th

1
MLVNEATOLrs-L . S. Donaldson Co -' JCUder, inu»ltn aad»rwMir. hoslory; 23*' 6th

i
MI^07'-;^-'l'i-»*"»t CV»i* * Btilt Co.; v.M. Platen, rekdy-to-wesr;; 1.182 B'nT
MO.N-fLiOMEaiy, Ala.-Na(irt D. G Co K.

I T. Ksftel. toys; Continental. '.

;
MONTOOMEUy, Ala. — ixjiomon Bros A

I

Kabn; t^ B. Solomon, placo goods; to

;
MONTGO.MERY. Ala'. — ]>onard, Fltzpatriok

;
4 Mueller; Miss B. JSelser, Ihieeris; 1 150
B'vvRv; McAlpln.
MONTREAL-J. Boord»u * Sons: A. B.
Hassert, fur. : Commodore.
jaoKRlBTOWX, Tenn.—Myers D. a. Co.- J

, 11. Rector, ready-to-wear: JSO B'way.
! NASHVIIJ-E. Tvnn,—Harris. Davis * C» •

* F. Davte. piece goods: 80 Worth,
i NASHVILLE, q-enn.—L. Jonas * Co.: A.

.lonas, unttimmed hats: STB B'way
•: NASHVILLE. Tenn.—Sol Frankland A Son:
; Miu> Hood, coats, suits, waists; 1,133
i

ii'wa^y; Cumberland.
! NAii.1\'XLLE. Tann.-^. Esklnd A Sons: J.
• Esklnd, Job.i boys" suits, m«n's clothing,
: ladles', misses' coats, suits, skirts, waisU
I

dresses; 1.170 B'way. Room 306.
NASHVILLK. Tenn.—Meely, Harwell A Co.;

' L. P. Thoruburgh, dry goods; Pennsylvania.
! NKW CA.STLE. Ponn.—Now Cajitl- D. G
!

Co. ; H. Portws. turn. good*, hosiery, leath-
;

cr goods: «( K. 23d. i

tXEW HAVia*, Conn.—L. !>. Rosenberg Co.

;

I
L. Rosenberg, notions, fan|L goods; feonsyl-
vania. . , i

NEW HAVEN—Shartenbers * Bobnison;
Miss R- Rosenberg. undtrHvear. corsets, in-
fants' wear; A. A. BretonI house furnishing
good. : 404 4th Av,

INEW ORLEANS—Marks-Uaacs Co.: A. J.
Kaufman, ready-to-wear;' I.ISO Broadway;
Somerset. ;NEW ORLBUNS—Krceger Store; Mr. Spire.
children's, -Juniors' wear; 1,H0 B'way.NEW ORLEIANS—KreegerJ Store: Miss G.
Clay, coats, suiu : 303 Sth Av. ; CoUing-
«9od.
NIAGARA FAXXS; K. T.—IBelr Brothers; B.
Belr, coats, suits, waists; 6 West 32d.
NORFOLK, Va.—M. Frteden, ready-to-wear;
1,133 B'way. i

N0RRI8T0WN, Penn.r-H.i C. WAiner, dry
i gMds; 105 Grand; "Ifork.
i OAKLAND. Cal.—M»r>-motit A tJpHgJit; L.
! ^larymont. Miss G. BuxfUngton, ready-to-

wear: 100 West 32d.
I OKLAHOilA CITY, Okla.J-Kerr D. G. Co.:

M.'^s. Wolson, waists. Infanta' wear; 1.150
I

B'way.
OMAHA, Nab.-B«n*on * Thome Co.; K. M-.
Reynolds, ready to wear; l,l70 Broadway,

;
Room 607.

1 tfllAHA. Neb.—Brandels A Sons: J. J. Reeds,
toUct goods and sundries!; 1,261 Brt»adway.

' OTTAWA, Kan.—Fashlottf Shop; M. Erer-
i

hart. sUk dresses, crepe de chine waists;
; 1,150 B'way, R. 1015.
' OWENSBORO. Ky. — McAter, Lyddone *
' Raj-; L. D. K»y, ready-to-wear: Breaim.
: PADUCAH. Ky.—C. H. Rleke & Co. ; E.
I

Rleke, notions; GO Worth.
1 PARAGOULD. Ark.—S. L. Joseph Co. ; J. D.
i Wolf, dresses, millinery; 1,261 Broadway;
i R. 1002.

PARIS; lU.-tJones D. G. Co.; W. Kosnig.
ready-to-wear: 44 East 2Sd.
PARKERSBURG, W.. Va.—Brolda A Adams;
J. 8. Brolda. dry goods; Pennsvlvanla.
P.^RSO.VS. Kan.—Strassbiirser L>. G. -Go.:
"W. strassburser. coat±i. niiHinerj ; Pennsyl-
vania.
PAWNEE, Okla.—Mara Brpthers; Mr. Mara,
women's ready lo wear; 11,150 Broadway.
PE.N*DLETON. Ore.—Alexahders; C. Brown,
ready to wear; Prince George.
PEORLA, ni.—M. J. Fedsrman & Co.: D. L.
Turk, coats, suits, dresses; 37 West 26th.
PEORIA. Ill —The Fashion : Miss B. Dunn.
ready-to-wear; Penns>-lvanla.
PETERSBURG, Va.—A. Rbsenstock A Co.;
L. F. Fleck, notions; 44 S: 23d.
PHILADELPHIA.—J. Blutaeothal, woolens!
Bristol.
PHILADEtiPHIA—John 'Wasamaker: J. H.

goods; Broadway

a. X^ntn.

Bunting, domsstlcs, dress
and 10th.
PHILADELPHIA—M. Frank
Frank, chUdren's clothing;
BrssUn.
PHILADELPHIA—M. Ful|rman, woolens

;

Bristol. : ,

PHILADELPHIA—D. H.
dr¥^ses ; Aberdeen.
PHILADELPHIA—Perlberg
Cooper, infra, coats, suits;
R. too.
PHILADELPHIA—Eureka
C^ ; J. Kohn. mfr. coats

A Co.; M.
1.182 Broadway;

Gutman. mfrs

ft Cooper: S. S.
1,270 Broadway;
V
Cloak and Suit
suits- Imperial,

d 10th St.
- Miss Cross,

PHILADELPHIA-John Wi.namaker; B. C.
Cope, linens; Broadway an"
PHILADELPHIA—Stewart'i I

georgette waists; 15 East IMKh.
PHILADELPHIA—J. F. Dlttman A Co.; J.

F. Dittman. mfg. coats, suits; 2 West 33d.
PHILADESLPHIA—N-. Snellenberg A Co.;
Ml.s Cohen, wash dresnes; 1.361 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—N. Snellenberg "A Co.

;

~Mlss C. Lowensteln, misses', chUdren's
ready-to-wear: 1.261 B'way. w

PHILADELPHIA—PeJngoId A Slepln ; W.
Slepin. women's suitings;: Imperial.

PHILADELPHIA—Lrrtn Srw.1
piece i;:oods; Impartal.
PHILADELPHIA—J. B. GIBIaa C6.J 0.
Pa\-is, coats, suit*, drssgcg, wailata, dbrU;
'McAlpln.
PUlLADEI.,PaiA-.Adl«r Bterss: a. AOmr.
(•all coats, sulu: 1.170 B'way.
PIULADEI.PHIA—Uendell's; SOss Frssdmaa,
M. Shuman. M. .Labarus. M. Klrseh. wo-
men's, misses' and chlidrso's rt^ir-to-
wear; SS W»t 83d St,
PITTSBURGH— RosenbaumXSo.; Kra. U. H.
Denvena, children's wear, pstUooata: IM
W. »2d.
PITTSBLIIGB—Kaufpiann Dept. Store: M.
Llppiiian. silks. -drsss goods; 1,261 Broad-
way.
PITTSBURGH—Ideal Spertalty Co.; L. Sha-
piro, shoes: Herald Square.
PITTBBUROH—McCre«ty A 0». ; J. B.
Sweeney, flowers, feathers; 18 E. tSth.
PITT.!!KUROH — Lewto-Kdman a>. ; Mr*.
Flatow. jobs cotton drwsis; toss Losb,
waists : H. Koch, ktmonos, bath robes,
camlsol..: Miss Hroderick, silk underwear

;

Miss Kessler, gtoree. hosiery, neckwear,
pocketbooks: 470 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH-McCreery A Co.; Miss C. B.
Moffat, Juvenile wear: Mis* A. Conbm, eor-
s«^ts; Miss M. Coyne, r«pi«s«ntlng; 33 ISast
2Bth 8t.
PITTSBURGH—Rosenbaum Co.; Miss R.
Graslenfleld. misses' suits; 116 West 33d.
PITTSBURGH—Prank A Seder; H. J.'Shaw-
berg, coats: 364 Sth Av.
PI.AIN-V7EW, Texas—Richards Brsthsrs A
Colllar; T. S. Ricbanls, rsady-to-wsar; 2S
West SSd.
PONCA Crrr. OUa.—ai. Kerfoot; women's
wear: Pennsylvania.
PORTLAND. Ore.i-Olds. Wortman A King;
Miss B. Smealie. art goods; B. Sogers,
notions, toilet goods; 433 4th At.
PORTLAND, Ore—Olds. Wortman A King;
E. Rogers, jewelry, drug sundries, notions,
leather goods; 432 4th Av.
POTTSTOWN, Penn. — Dives. Pomeroy A
Stewart: N. M. Sechler, ready-to-wear; 230
5th AV. . -^ ,

POTTsriLLE. Pens.—Dives. Fomeroy A
Stewart: J. D. . Gardner, rsady-to-wsar;
230 9lh Av.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.—Gladding D. G. Oa.;
J. Connell. domestics; SCO 5th Av.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.—H. L. Jacobs; B. W.
I-^izer. slflrts, dresses: Drozteil.
PRO\1DENCE, R. I.—Bhepard Co.; Miss B.
Ma/?N..lco. glovfs ; 220 Sth Av.
PKOVir)ENC«, P.. I —Callend.r. McAuslaa A
Troup Co.; W. H. Hatch, rsadjK'to-mar:
230 5lh Av.
PUEBLO. Col.—S. Bernstein, rsady-to-wsar.
millinery; Pennsylvania.

PUT.As!ItI. Va—H. W. Stnar; 8. B. Bteger,
coats, sulu^gen'l mdse. : Brettoa Kali.
PUNXSUTAWNBT, Penn.—H. E. Rosenthal
A Co.; H. £. Rosenthal, ready-to-weax:
l'enns>-lvtnla,
RACIN-E, Wis.—G. A G. Quality Shop : D. F.
Oreenberg, women's, misses', children's
ready-to-wear; 2S West 33d.
RANUEai, Texas.—Simpson. Alexander Mer-
cantile Co.: M. Aleaaorter. clothing, turn.
goods; 1,170 Broadway: R- 010.
READING, Penn.—DK-es. Pomeroy A Stew-
art; L. Bsohwegs, ready-to-we'ar; 230 Mb
Av.
READIMO, Penn.—Dives, Pomeroy A Stsw-
art; J. F. luhrer, corsets, bandkerchlsts.
neckwear; 230 Sth Av. v ,RICHMOND. Va.—Richmond Art Co. ; W. I..
Joel, china, glassware: Commodore,
RICHMON-D. Va.—A. I. Weinberg, ready to
wear: 1.161 Broadway.
RICHMOND, Va.—Empire Millinery Co.; J.
N. Wallers, mlHlnery; 277 Sth Av. .

RICHMO.ND. Va—Miller A Rhosds; A. 8.
Minter, hosiery, gloves: 4.32 4th A v.
RICHMOND, Ind.—H. C. HaMmeler Co.; J.
F. Hasemeler. wash goods: Flanders.
RICHMOND, Va.—Miller t Rhoads: Miss R.
. Hext«r. corsets, underwear: A. 3. Mtntsr.
hoslcrv, gloves, embroideries: 432 4th At.
RICHMOND, Va.—Southern Bargain Houss;
A. B. Batier. C. ft. Robinson, notions,
hosiery, gloves, men's fum. goods; .366
Church.
RICHMOND. Va.—Dreyfus "'Co. ; «. Hasel.
ready-to-wear; 1.270 Broadway.
ROANOKE, Va.—Geo. McBaln Co.; A. A.
Johnson, piece goods, wash goods; 432
4th Av.
ROANOKELVa^r-Hancock Dry Goods Co. : L.
Hancock, W. Hancock, dry goods; Pennsyl-
vania.
ROANOKE. Va.—T. B. Thomas A Co.: J.
F. l.ee. piece goods; Mr. Nash. fum. goods;
.256 Church.
ROCHESTER, N. T.-Stblej-. Lindsay A Cnrr
Co.; J. Benzie, fancy linens; 432 4th Av.
HDCHESTER. N. T.-Duf^K- Powers Co.; T.
F. Ranck. Sllss Harlow, suits: Ml.s Salln-
sky. Jobs waists, sweaters, neckwear; 470
4th Av.
Ri (CHESTER, N. T.—Anna Becker, women's

. ftpnarcl; Breslin,
ROCHESTER, N. T.—Duffy-Powers Co.;
Mrs. I. H. Psafflln. Infants' 'wear; 470 4th
Av, ; Pennsylvania.
ROOHESTEIR. N. T—Freedman Co. ; Mis.
S. Mc'Wtlliams, children's a-ear. waists, un-
derwear, petticoats, sweateA: Pennwlvants.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Georger's Clothes
Shop; J. L. Georger.*^ clothing; Commodore.
SALEM, Ma«s.—Almy, Blgclow A Washbifrn,
Inc.; G. O. Doyls, ready-to-wear; X30 Sth
Av.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—Parta Hllllnery.
Co.; B. Simon, cloaks, suits: 141 Sth Av.
SALT LAKE! CITT. Utah—Decker-Patrick
Co.: J. Decker, hosiery, underwear, sweat-
ers, men's fum. goods; 43 l.#onard.
SALT LAKE CrfY. Utah — Auerbach Co.:
Miss Kane, silk, muslin underwear, chll-
dirn's dresses; M, J. Friedman, Fall coats,
-suits: 121 R. 24th.
SALT LAKE CITY-Keith-O'Brien Co.; A.
H. Rauhof, domestics, men's furnishing
goods : A. C. Schanf. negligees, .Ilk. mus-
lin underwear, house dresses, kUnonos. In-
f!.nt8' children's. Juvenile wear; 110 West
32d.
SAN ANGELO. Texss—Baker, Hejnphlll Co. ; 1

S E. Hodges, dry goods: 305 B'ftay. i

SAN ANGELO. Texas—Palais MlUinerj- Co. : I

Mrs. Ha>-ne8, millinery, ready-to-wear; '

1.182 B'way. 1

SAN ANTONIO. Texas—A. B. Frank Co.: O.
J. Brunner, staple piece goods, men's fum.
goods; 43 Leonard. t

SAN FRANCiaOO—Prager Co.; J. Malonsy,
drosses; 16 E. 28th.
SA-V FRANCISCO—R. Weill A Co.; L. B.
Archer, books; IS East 2eth.

Continaed on Page Fonrteen.

Fabrics of Great Charm
Thara Isn't a woman who

doesn't (at Interested whan
an entirely new fabric leaps
Into faahitm. That's why
these materials are creatine
sensational Intereat.

Fibre Silk Jersey Clotlls
are obtainable In plain and
tintqufl fancy dsstcna
Brushed Anaora Cloth Is In

a class by Itself as a fabric
of supreme beauty.
" If it's knitted we hsTS It."

CHOMK TEXTILE CO.
3Q5 FIFTH >WE, M.Y.CITY.

CQATSj6rP»WOMEN
MISSES ej^JUNIORS

Be sure of enough
stocks to fill your sea-

son's needs. The fabric

shortage is serioue. We
have smart new coats

nowj in Bolivias, Sil-

V vertones. Polo Cloths, Vd-
ours, Suedines, Heather
Mixtures, and Chameleon
Cords.

Popular prices.

Order now and insure
satisfactory deliveries.

H. GOLDWATER & CO-
Manufacttirers

40-46 W. 25th St,, N. Y.

I'

To make

stylish,

well-flttlBseoats

and suits for

stent women has

been a ^eelalty

with us.

We bave.a wen-

asrfnl Use that

wlM make prss

tlga and profits

for yon.

$22.75 up

•40 4!L«»»27 Shwl

COSTS S SUITS

AMII;

.for

JMMEDim

ffoira
As*artwd. StXr\att

HiqhOT*iis"TOIK.)l!l

liqbDJPKiqhtRMIiSa*
FajKv- WMLAWM
LtWEKSfJE-tc '

f'orVacatioa

Oxftdoat

THIS OWat 15 LMADE FOIL QfTE ^WiaEKONCTAKD
WE JfSSlTEinnill^ PBIVOJEOEOirU^^

^7r'M /jY/f'' /J/j v. 7/ Yi O y//ff /^^^

TVie LirSOTt i^anufBcturcr or Smocks & niddSw in tiwUgrld

2D TDtsk 33 St oTCftpVcrAj

WX SATK XO OKFBB

LACING CqRD.
M«,O0e yards O. D., 10M» ^wds wWts,
soluble for shoes and Isota laces. Will
•eil ebeap. I

GOTEBXMKNT SFBdRCATIOSrS,
ir INTEBESTKD ADDRBaa
B. C, 4T0 Times I>owntown.

Booth. Bregman and Samberg
XKICOTINX ASH OEOBOBTm

FOR ST_J XT' VALUES
SEE US,

COOPER and GRAPES
30 We*t 26di St.

NEW YORK

WE HAVE THEM

Tricolette Paulette

Tricotine . Serge

Satin Jersey

Georgette

'If
Delivery Guarmiteed.

WA«i> you ««ed popiilor frtotd drsss'ss
l/ou ii«ed

William Frank
25 West 31 St St. N. Y.

500

Printed Voile Dresses
Are on the racks, to be sacri-

ficed at very low prices.

300

White Gaberdine Skirts

• Tliat you can buy at a price.

QL,B.Manufacturing Co..
24^ Fifth Ave..(Bciw*.ivci7H.\^5Sfcst,> Nevs/>rfer~k

e ^
loBCSsesf

Are Winners

—

Every One!
There in*! a poerly Bsda or

nasltractrre dress ear catin
line.

The fonadtiioa of ear him-
nesi is qaalit;), mi our aaw lias

shows how well we "^i^fciia

our bifb staadards..

QianasOMi,
Tricotias

Incolelle.

oer^s.

G

Up<ieTwear Mfg. Co.
352 Fovth Ave.. New YoA.

1^
ii no* tAoDuif

Their Fall Line
of exetpinud tjua 01

COATS.
For Jobbers

Siherto^es

\ Broadcloths

.16.50\ Polo
to \w Velours

42,50 \ Suedine

If from Feller, it's a sellar.

DRESSES
$4,00 to $5.00 less—there'* a

reason.

Prices $8,75 to $27.50
Seises, Tricotins, Ptiilettes,

Satias, Jerseys.

See ooi special Trtcotiaes.

$14,75

CHAS. M. FELLER
*0 irsal ttsd St„ V. T, o.

CiAa—Flapper—Jianor

DRESSES
All Material*, I«w Prtee*

9UNSHINE DRESS CO.
34 West 1 7th St. New York.

3,000 WASH DRESSES
j

on Rackt.
Dark Printed Voiles, Orpndlesj

and Gingham*,
AT A SACRIFICE,

\. PACKALES 4 SON,
i
lin ameway rsfTMst 41

1 ^ww^>

Mr.Exporter
Are jroB lookiag for

WASH DRESSES>
I liBva « siMk 6,0001

ISAAC rpp.

WEIGHT
d£fiSEy(iPTIIS
*Ihea7ILEY"-8ICKFe

• SWKE'T CO.
ll^O 8ROAO09AY

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
OF OUR NEW DOWN-

TOWN omcE
FOR JOBBERS EXCLUSIVELY

|43 Leonard St RooniSOl

OUR UNES FOR SPRING,
1 9Z0. NOW READY.

|M.L0WENS!QNONSJNC.
I
WHITE A>© COLORED WASH GOODS
4<M6 W. Bd ST„ ICW YORK CITY

Dresses
$2330 to $47.50

Immsdlat* Aellvery of TrIcOtlnes. Char-
meuse. Trlnniettes and Paulettea,

COUNTESS DRESS
& COSTUME CO.

IIM Broadway, N. T.

We Can Use
from 2.d00 to 3.000 pieces

of No. 87 Whitman Serge
««ftmW OwatiMiee atui Prion to

Z. & S. MIDDY
33 West 34th.

LEATHER COATS
POPULAR PRICES

QUEEN LEATHER GOODS 60.
23 Eat 22nd Si.

UCATmnt MOTSI.TT COATS
Waterproof • mobbesised Tweed Coats

Polo sad Mart Coats
wnfirti

For Immediate Delivery

The Fabrics and Styles You Have
Searched For the Market Over."

Dresses, Coats, Suits, Skirts

and Leather Coats

ti

The biggest and keenest

buyers of the country have

pronounced this the. most

remarkable showing of

Women^s R^ady-to-JVear

ever assembled in the market.

Our prices cannot be duplicated.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
130 West 42nd Street

New York
, ,

SUPERB NEW COATS
AND SUITS NOW

READY
*

Silvertone Tricotine Chameleon Cloth

Tinseltone Velour Polo Ooth
Serge Bolivia . Dirve de Laine

Magnificent materials, lovely new attractive styles, splentSd work-

manship and artistic color hannony make this presentation of

unusual interest to you.

We. manufacture edl our producb and 9e guarantee Ihar excellence

from beginning to end. -,.

You are invited to examine ifaese wonderfully handsome models.

S4-36-3»W.X7sJT.. II.Y. «

Clhai^xfezvousof

iS8[S fD
For Street and Evening Wear.

LATEST MATERIALS^BEST STYLES

At Out Usual Popular Prices. .

We have on our Racks for prompt rii^pmenl late Summer Dresses of
flowered Voile.

TIP TOP WAIST & DRESS CO..
29-35 W.32d St & 30-34 W. 33d St.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
HI2 All Wool

Tricotine Dress

/

Our Line of

Party Dresses

from*13'' to*25

BRONNER BROS. & HADRA
18 West 27th St, N. y.

WE DESIRE TO PURCHASE
FOR CASH

Lola for special sale in die folltqving departments.

Ca«ii

Mb
Z>«sss
CiMM

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.
685.«87 Broad St. Newark. N, J.

UnJ^wm^m
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y ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Ijknl'vliic Buy*" mmj reglater In tills column
1 by tdeplxmlnc Bryant JOOO.

', i..
' _——

—

; . Continued tr«m P»«» Th«rt««n.

BAN FRANCI3CO-R. Weill * Co.: Mm.
Smith, millinery, basement; IS E. SSth.

BAN FRANCISCO—Marke Broe.: J. C- Lev*-

waists. »wMt»r». hosiery, musUn. sllK un-

derwear, wash dresses; Mrs. h.. Gilbert.

millinery; 116 West 3M.

«AN FRANCISCO—Hastings ClothJn« Co.;

H. R. Harris, men's wear ; Earle.

BAN FRANCISCO—O'Connor. Moftatt A Co.:
> ACi^s. J, S. Johnson. noUons. toilet sooos:

452 4th Av.
BAVAN'NAH. Ga.—I.. Mohr t Sons; S. Mobt,
blankets, linings, piece (oods: SM B way.

SAVANNAH, Ga.-I. Epstein A Bro. Co. : K.

8. Epstein, piece goods, knit (oods, sklru;
43 L«eonard.

BCHKNBCTADT. N. Y.—Cart Co.; J. T.

Walsh, carpets; 6 W. 32d.

BCHENECTADY. N. Y.-H. S. Barney Co.;

V. B. Slegler. coats, suits; 40* 4th Av.

;

Park Avenue. I . „ ,. . , _
SBATTl^E—MacDougall * Southwlck Co.;

Miss 1. M. Geyer. art needlework; 23 East

SEA'TTL.E. Wash.—The Bon Marche; C. A.
Blederman. reitdy-to-wear: 230 5th Av.
BEATTLE. Wash.—Frederick « Nelson; V.

H. Hutchison, coals, suits, children's wear;

450 4th Av. ^ ^' ~. \,
EHAWNEE, Okla.-Texas C»sh Store; Mr.
Eriich. ready-to-wear; 277 6th Av.

BHAtVNEE, Okla.—Mamroouth Department
store; Mr. Stuart. Miss Holmes, ready-to-
wear; 277 5th A v. „ , • „ „
SHERMAN, Texas—Mason. Brackney C«. ; H.
D, Brown; notions, ready-to-wear; Pennsyl-

v&nla.
- SHREVEPORT. La.—Florshetm Bros. D. G.

Co.; 8. F. Florahelm. general mdse.: 43
Leonard. , . . ^ ^
BILVER CITYr N. M.—Borensteln Bros.: B.
Borensteln. ready-to-wear; 1.D02 7th Av.
BIOUX CITY. Iowa.—Pelletler Co. ; F. Hays,

general mdse.; 116 West 32d.

eiOUX CITY, -lowa-PelleUer Co.; MU» M.
E. Kavanna. millinery; 116 W. 32d.

BPOKANE—Si>okane D. G. Co.; E. Crosby,
Bilks, dress goods: 440 4th Av.
BPOKANE—Culbertson. Grote. Rankin Co.

;

Mrs. N. F. IXmiop. corsets, negligees, mus-
Un underwear; 116 West 32d.

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio.—C. R. Rabbltt, ladles'

ready-to-wear; Commodore.
BPIUNGnELD, Ma8s.-;-Pfrf?ctlon Store; J.

Hennessy, ready-to-wear; Walllck.
BPRINGFTBI-D, Mans—Forbes 4 -Wallace

;

F M Spear, ready-to-wear; 230 Tith Av.
BPR1NGFIELJ5. 111.—McCourtncy D. G. Co.:

Mr. McCourtney. ready-to-wear; 1,133

' BPRINGFIELP, 111.—J. Bressmer Co.; G. O.

McKenile, cloaks, suits, waists, wrappers;

44 East 2Sd „ „ „ ^
STEPHENV'ILLE. Texas—R. E. Cox Dry
Goods Co.; Mr. Cox. ready-to-wear; 25 West
33d. _
6T JOSEPH. Mo.—Potlttxer Co.; E. Pot-

Utxer. ready-to-wear; 1,270 Broadway.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—Potlltzer Bros.; G. Pot-

Htxer. ready-lo-wear ; 1,270 Broadway.
6T. JOSEPH—J. S. Brlttlan V. C Co.; R. P.
McDlvU. notions, bdkts.. muslin underwear;
320 B'way.

ST. LOUIS—Wlldman Mtg. Co.; A. Wlldman.
house dn*5»es; Imperial.

BT. LOriS—Stix. B»er k Fuller Dry Goods
Co.; Miss A. Shaughnessy, trimmings; Miss

C. Lemberg. corsets; J. F. Lynch, rugs;

UIss A. C. Becker, sport wear, skirts: L.
H. Rosenheim, notions, trlrfmlngs, buttons.
Btationt^ry; Miss J. Belaer. misses* wear: E.
J.' Jones, misses',' children's wear; 116
West il2d.

BT. LOLIS—Famotn t Barr Co.; Miss I.

Meti, mlllineo', basement; 37 West 26th.

BT. LOt.nS—S. Haas Trimmed Hat Co.; J.

Haas, H. Haas, millinery; Pennsylvania.
BT. LOL'IS—Stlx. Baer A Fuller D. G. Co.:
L. Baer, ready-to-wear; L. Freund, linens.

white goods; 116 West 32dA
BT. LOUIS—Oran Mercantile Co. ; L. Mayer,
general mdse. ; Breslln.

BT. LOUIS—Scruggs, Vandervoort & Barney
D. O. Co.; Miss S. MiSimnn. laces, trim-
mings, veils, neckwear; 225 Sth Av.
BT. LOUIS—Reich & Mayer Garment Co.;
R. Reich. L. Maver. ladles' dresses: Breslin.

BT. LOUIS—Ely i Walker D. G. Co, ; W. H.
Packard, musiln undenA'ear; ~^ Worth.

BT. LOUIS—Newberry, Burdlck. §cott Co.;
G. B, Newberry, cloaks, suits, starts; 1.170

Broadway.
BT. LOUIS—Rlce-.Stlx D. G. Co. ; R. H.
Haller. wash Roods. linings: 377 B'way.

BT. LOUI&—Aeolian Co. ; Mr. Ollan. serge,
tricotlne, dresses; 1170 Broadway, Room
EOS.

ST. LOUI-S—B. Nugent 4 Bro. D. G. Co.:
A. Harrli.. coats, suits; Miss Halpln.
aprons, coats, suits; Miss Stomian. waists;
470 4th Av.

BT. LOUI.'S—Schultz Garment Co. ; 8. Schultl,
coats, miits, millinery; 303 5th Av. •

BT. LOUIS—St. Louis Clothing Co.; A.
Kabn, furnishing goods; Holland.

, BT. LOUIS—H. Krssler .Skirt Co.; L. B.
Balkln, woolens, sliks; Pennsylvania.

BT. PAUL — Mannhelmer Bros.; Miss B.
Berkhelmer. mllllnTyr 200 5th Av

BT. PAUL. Minn—Macey's; Mrs. L. Sllver-
steln. waists, dresses; 1.133 Broa.dway.
BT. PAUL. Minn.-Field, Schlick A Co. ; Miss
E. Seller. laces. n<*ckwear: 1.133 B'way.

BT. PAUl.. Minn.—Kcnuiieman A Evans; Miss
M. Johnson. Infants', children's wear; 220
5th Av.
TACOMA. Wash.—Stone, Fisher Co. ; P. N.
Skinner, silks, dress goods; 1.170 B'way.

T-4MPA, Fla.—Maaa Bros. ; A. Maas, ready-
to-wear;, 1.100 Broadway.
TAMPA. Fla-—BenUey-Gray D. G. Co.; G.
C. Robey. notions, ribbons. laces. up-
holstery goods, carpets, trunks, bags; 4S
Leonard.
TEHRB HAUTE, Ind.—A. Hen. Inc.; E. J.

Carpenter, basement n)d8e.; 116 West 32d.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.—J. Goldbafg. coats;
37 tVest 26th St,
TERRE HAUTE. Ind—Kleeman D. G. Co.;
C. B. Van Houten, waists, petticoats. In-

fants' wear.; R. A. Robinson, rugs: &Bss'
M. Williams, notions, toilet goods: Miss W.
Barwltsky. gloves, jewelry, leather goods;
Pennsylvania.

TOLEDO. Ohio—The Thompson-Hud.'«on Co.:
M,' F. Frigge. boys' clothing: 200 6th Av.
TOLEDO, Ohio—Miller Ic Hadley Co.: Mr.
Hayes, ready-to-wear; 2.'V6 Cliurch,
TOLEDO. Ohio—F. W. James Co.: V. A.
Shoemaker, flowers, feathers: BresUn.
TOLEDO. Ohio—BHum.eardner ti l o. ; J. F.
Baumgardner., Mr. CraKin. knit underwear,
men's shirts: 60 Worth.
TOLEDO. Ohio—M<-yer 'Jonassen Co.: S. C,
White, skirts, waists and und,>rwear;
Knickerbocker.
TOLEDO—Neuhausel Bros.; M. J. Gllsdorf.
coats, suits; Walllck.
TOPEKA, Kan.—Pelletler Stores. Co.: E.
Greeley, ready-to-wear; W. L. Trump, slllrs,

piece goods ; 116 West 32d.
TORONTO—Lowndes Co.; D. B. Scott, cloth-
ing; Manhattan.
TORONTO — Murray-Kay -Co. : C. W, Mc-
Gregor, Miss Richardson, rfeady-to-wear

;

116 W. 32d.
TRENTO.V. N. J,—" Yard's;" Mr. Cohen.
Miss Whalen. readv-to-wear: 277 6th Av.
TROY, Ala,—H. Sacks, ready-to-wear; 220
5th At,, Roo'm BIO

TROT. N. X.—Goodkind Co.; Mr. Kraiuon,
house dresses, aprons: 1.133 B'way,
TRINIDAD. Co! —Jamle»ion House Fum. Co.;
J. J. GleHPon, general mdse.: 105 Grand.

TUI.;SA, Okla.—Halliburton, Abbott Co.; Miss
Marlow, misses', ciilldren's wear; 1,140
B'way.
UNION, Miss—Cohn k Bishop; J. H. Cohn,
general njerchandise. rain coats, gents fur-
nishings ; Monterey.
VICK8BURG, Miss—Baer £ Bros. ; A. Adfer,
M. F. Levy, drj- goods; 007 B'way.
WAHOO, Neb.—KiUlan liciis Co.; J. N.
I^sjison. domestics; 105 Grand.
WA8H1NGTO.N, D. C—La France Shop; A.
S. Freed, coats, dresses; ^03 5th Av, Room
1401.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Sporkin tt ^reenberg;
Mrs.. Greenberg. dresses, waists; Mr. Greer-
berg. coats; Mr. Sporklh. suits, skirts; 15
E. 2Sth.
WASHINGTON.-Woodward « Lothrop; Mlsa
E. McGUl. laces; 334 4th Av.
WASHINGTON, D, C—M, iBrooks * Co.;
Mrs. M, Brooks, ready-to-wear: 1, ISO B'way.
WASHINGTON. D. C—(ireat .Northern; S,
Kann. Sods it Co.; Miss C. Nohe. millinery;
432 4th Av.
WATERLOO. Iowa—Crawford Garment Co.;
Crawford Malsner. ready-to-wear; 1.133
B'way,

WAVERLT, Iowa—Schlutsmeyer D. G. Co.;
E. C. Schlutsmeyer, dry goods, ready to
wear; 1,170 Broadway. --

WAXAHACHIE, Texas—Rose Brothers; F.
Roae, general mdse.; 1150 Broadway.
WEATHERhXlBU. Teias—Baker. Poston *
Co. ; G- C, Poston, gen. mdse, ; 395 B'way,
WELLSVILLB. N, T.-Higglns Bros.; J. N.
RIgglns, ready-to-wear garments; Mr.
Shean. dress goods and silks: McAlpln,
WICHITA. Kan—National Cloak * Garment
Co.; A, S. Fryc. ready-to-wear; Aberdeen.
WICHITA. Kan,—Cohn, Htnkel D. G. Co. ; a
A, Schaefer, notions, taces, leather goods

:

8 West 32d; ColUngwowl.
WILKKS-BARRHJ-MacWllliama; C. D. Frey,
ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av,
WILKEStBAURE. Penn.—MacWIlUams : T.
Trethoway. housefumlshlng goods; Grand.

WILMl.NC.TO.N'. N, C—Bcfk Williams Co.;
Kiss E, Mulford, ready-to-wear: 116 We-st
32d. '

^ILMI.NGTON, Del,—" Kennard's "
; C.

Lambson, ready-to-wear; 277 5th At.
WILMINGTON, Del—R. Topkis Soiw; H.
Topkls. dry goods; 1,270 Broadway. •

WILLIS POINT. Texas—Rose D. G. Co.; M.
A. Rose, general mdse.; 1150 Broadway.
WORCB8TBK, Mass.—Nils-BJork Co,; N.
BJork. mlilinery. ribbons: Latham.
WORCESTER, Mass.—John C. Maclnnsa Co.

;

G. F. Moran, linings, wash goods; 432 4th
Av.
WORCESTER—Denholm t McKay Co. ; F. ^.
Krim, ready-lo-wear: 230 5th Av.
WORCESTER. Mass.—J. C. Maclnnea Co.;
Miss M, Spellman. laces, embroideries, vell-

, togs; 432 4th Av,
YAKIMA, Wash,—Callahan Co,; J. J. Cal-
lahan. Miss Ward, ready-to-w«ar; 1,140
B'way. »
YORK. Penn.—P. Wlest's Sods; Mrs, L. M.
Culbertson. ready-to-wear: 277 8th Av.
YORK. Penn,—P. Wlest's Sons; L. 8. Hyds-
man. Miss Culbertson, ready-to-wear; 277
Sth Av.
TORK. Penn—J. McLean * Sons; Miss
Beyer, knit underwear: Miss Thompson.
corsets, muslin underwear ; 432 4th Av.

;

yOU.VGHTOWN. Ohio — Strauas-HIrshberg
Co.; Miss K. Hutzel, mtlUnery; Mies A. M.
Shannon. Infants' wear: I. G. Goldsmith.
general mdse. ; 141 Madison Av. ; Pa?1^ Ave-
nue.
ZANEatVlLLB. Ohio—A. B'. Starr Co.; M.
Hlrsh, clothing, notions, neckwear, Jewelry

;

803 Etb Av. ; Imperial.

K '

Buy First at "Merchandise Headquarters
With knore than 600 representative manufecturers ah-dady

asscxnated with this great cooperative enterprise, visit-

ing Merchants and Buyers have the opportunity of

inspecting and comparing the most complete showings

of Quality Merchandise to be found an3rwhere under
one roo£ Orders can be placed without leaving the
Building. Thus do you solye the biggest problem of

present day bu3dng—by cooperation ! .

All goods sold at factory prices and billed direct to you by the ni^nufacturer

[Bl

Some of the Timely Offerings That Visiting Buyers Can Purchase Here
Being, how^ever.only asmall'percentagjeof the more than 450 comprehensive showings of merchandise npw on the floor.

For complete directory of displays at Bush Terminal Sales Building ask for copy of latest issue of Busii Buyers' Guide

'\\

Apr^nM

APRONS—Eichuive rtyles. Superior Qoal-
tty. Unexcelled Workmtnthip,
C. A. SEUBUBOER & CO.. Boom 70B Bush
Teimiiul Sales Bklg. Factory, Oshkoah. Wia

Artificial Flowers

ARTlPIOUL rLOWCRS AND PLANTS
for ev^ry purpose. Special assortments for
re-selhnig over the counter. Window display
Flowen; Metal Flowers,Feather Flowers, Soon
to be displayed. 22nd Tiaoz. PHILIP SOMAN.

Bra$neres

'X riBiali for the TittatT
e. « M.

' bkassiercs
^ew Fall Line now rn display
! ETceptionallT ^ttractire

Lace trimmed Btyles
[Perfect in lit and workmanship

PlieM is low as possible consistent with good
I

Slerchindlse
kit E. CAIN CO.. Boom 1007,

Corset Lexers

ADmIrATION brand. Pink. White and
Blue. Made in all lenstbs of the finest Mer-
cerized Yam^ pnd Prire Silk.

MAX LETISON & CO.. Displayed lOtk Hoar.
B^sh Tlerminal Sales Building,

Decorative Arts \
& Industries

BURilNQTON WILLOW-WARS SHOPS
announce their permanent location tt the Bush
Terainsl Sales Bai'.rtire. We inrlte all to
look at :onr new »n I .ftttractire assortment of
Window Boxes. Garden and HsnginK Basket*.
Handle Baskets, etc. lloierate prices. $4 5.00

eT 100. .V line for tile reUller that will
crease : sales in the .^.Tt-Needlework Depart-

ment. Bl'ELlSUTO.X tVILLOW-WABB
BBOP3. Boom SOS Bush Terminal Sales Bklg.

B. 41 O. QUACKEN8USH—Creators of
"Tiny-Tots" Line, announce new assortment
of Top for Kiddl«». Bddge Prizes and Christ-
inas Gifts for krown-upe. To he displayed
en 23ad!Plaor Bush Terminal Sales Baildhig.

Dresk Forms
HALL>BOROHERT DRESS FORMS en-

conragp hnmp s^w-.ng and therebf increase the
bii.rins pr'wr rf ynur cnstosnera. Onr 1019
mtidp^s (ftdjnstah'e and non-adjuRtabl') embody
the ro^tiT T>«rts of «i-iperiority which bars
made the HallBorchert line the leaders for
oTer thirtv vean. Cir-ntlar matter, ad-helpa,
electros ("pplled. 'Write for details. HAIir-
BORCIIERT DRESS FOEM CO., Boom lOOT.

Dyes\

nUTBX—^Ths Dye Pmrder nsed Hke Bhl-
ing. In Flesh. Pink. Blae. Larender (Or-

chid). Tellow (Mairel. Peach. Ecru (Bisaos),
NiS Green. .Sil'er Oray. Tan For tinting

faded and discolored Bionses. Underwear, etc
Very attractire tVtndow Display material, as
shoim on, "Selling Heine" Display. Main Floor,
arailable on request. The 10c TISTEX pack-
age is derelopmg big aalea.

jT&TEX COMPANI, INC.. 21tt Bloot.

far»-t .

BOSsAk a CO.. INO Selected aasottmest
of OroTeD sellers in Sets snd Coats. Besson-
aWe Prices. Immediate Deliieries. Displayed
lath Floor. Bush Terminal Sales BnililiBg, or
180 W. 12«th St., N. T.

{ WBL jackMAN'S SONS „
••"Ameriea's Leading For ^me"

Ooniea to Sables—immediate debTery in any
Qoantitiea Displayed 18th Floor, Bnah Ter-
niatl SstH Bldg.. or 85 W. 85th St., N. T.

FUR SOARFS ANO MUFFS. Per I-<Usa,
Klaaas ttd^Chiklren. in all newert faihloM.
Prices rsinging from 83,75 to 8TS.00. W*
gaarante^ e»ery Fur we sell.

BAFt^IK ft CO.. ISth noor.

Infants' & Children**

INFANTS' AND CHILDRtN'S WIAR,
oomprising Bath Robes. Flanneletts Garmesla,
Long Shpi, Short Dteases and PetUcnata. PrioM
ranging from 89.50 up. Colored and Tailored
Dreesea <C. B.<MBEBt;EB * CO.. Boom «24.

LAROC SIZE TERRY FESDCR, 14/10"
Pink, Blue and tVhite at *2.2i per Doso.
MADEIRA Ua.ND EMBBOIDKREIJ PIU>0W
SLIPS, from 112.00 to $«0.00 per Doien.
Also MADEIRA BIBS from $8.00 Do«n up.
8IILTED BIBS at 81.00 and 82.'25 per
oaea. SHEETS. WITH CASES TO

MATCH. Sises 3S/46. 36/50 and 88/54".
Cases measure 14/30".
FBEDEBICS WM. COBDES. Boom SOS. .

DIOORATtD NURSERY FURNITURI. Let
the child be Totir .salesman. If your depart-
ment is fined with inch attractlTe things that,
the mother cannot resist the chlkl'a desire for
them, then half your work Is done by your
customer. A Tete-A-Tete Table will attract
the child, by its unusually lovely color and
design. It is coprrichted. Price with chair,

813.00. N. P. DESCKLA, Boom 808.,

BABY ORIB SHIELDS. White. PIsk.
Blue. Ijook pretty and guard Baby from coida
Send for ninstrated Catalsgiu which gieaa

Srice and descriptions,
IXCELSIOK OfILTCJO CO., «th Floor, Bush

Terminal Sales Building.

TALKINO AND ORYINO DOLLS. Price*
?:8.00. 814.50. 815.50. 819.50 doaett. Send
or aasortment-
GEBLINU TOT CO.. Boom 808.

"CHAMPION" BRAND Pajamas and Night-
drawers with and without, (set of Ontlhg
Flannel Also fnll line of Oinghan Romn-
•rs and Creepers for Bora and tiirla. hlch neck,
lone sleeTes. Olirer Twist Suits, made of ma-
teriala that* hrlne salea. Samples sent on re-
quest. A. GILMA.N' ft SON. Boom 008,

OUR "KIDDIEJOY" line of JuTenlle Fnr-
nlture Specialties siirh as Bassinettes, Cribs.
Nutsery C^ain. Play-yards VCalkera. CeUnlold
RattJ*" and To.rs. .-.-•k-n^ int<»reft and speeds
up sales In your Infants' Department. They
are powerful magnets for capturing the Uoth-
.ers' Trade.
HnZ. JACOBS COMPAKT.' Boom «SS.

HOB'S INFANT SPECIAL'nCS. Coidbleta
new line of Celhilold and Ribbon NoT«1ti««,
Knit Gooda. Soft Sole Shoes and Baby Capg.
"If it's for the Infant—we make it"
HOB MANfFACTUBIXG CO.. Room «09.

IDEAL BABY SHOE CO.. Room SIT.
Baby Shoes of Quality.
Baby Shoes of Newest Models. v
Balqr Shoes of Finest Workmanship.
Baby Shoes of Right Prices.

FOR OIFT8 THAT ARE "DIFFERENT"
for T.ayette or Trmuuieau. Showers, for Baby
or Rle .Sistee. Inst be sure lo see the norelties
created by JOSEPHINE JANES CO,. Boom
608.

CHILDRCUPS COATS. Strles that Ukt;
goods well made, tt j^^pufar prices in to-
day's market, shou'd induce you to compare
oor line with othvri.
K^MINS ft FRIEDLAND. Boom 608.

Smart Infants' and Chl'dreti's Tailored H«M
of the highest type. Style and quality, priced
Tnc^eratelT.
ITNE-tLE ft BOHBS. INC.. Boom 834.

IRFAirrS' ARO OHILDn'R'S COATS
of the B-'ler Kind.
Made In Tine Ckiths.

latest StT^es at Popnlsr PrlcwL
MAX LESSER. Room 808.

•AOA may displaying a new line of wrrel
feature Frnr^ for Children 2 to 9. Also Ans
white Party Dteses. « to 14; daintiest ma-
terials, exqmsitcly made. Prices are vary
moderate. Boom 810.

INFARTT ARD CHtL^RBIPS OOATS.
White and Colored, from Isfaaey to 10 Tttts.
Most elsboiate Fan Una in all matarial^
Smart styles. Compltts Use of Hand and

Coats

Glov)es

THE CROWN SILK AMD SUEDE OLOVES.
OViretei—Donbletea—Duplex

Ai» the hiehest standard onalitT in Silk and
S^. CROWN GLOVE COMPANTT. M»-
liayed oq 24th FL. Bosh Tsrminai Salea Bug.

Hoaie Garments

OF MORNTNO AND JPOBCHDBJWSliS.
KTRSRSt AND MAIDS' rWIFORMS^ are

ha*!!ed 'onl» by the most sslect Msrchaat*
tJMongboBt the United Stataa Are you asHog
thsmf
ISAAC OINSBEBO tc BBOS.. BoolB T05.

Hott$efumi*hing8

Machine embroidered Infants*
and Capes. Biafat Prices.
MIRSKT A LEWIS. Boom SOS.

"BANVKST" < tha*hsttaT Baby SMrt mad*
by Potter of SpriBgHald. Masa ^ Th& new
garment with other "Potter Lines" for Infaata
and Children, are disolaeed. Boom SSS.
POTTEB tatrmsa oompant.

S. « H. INFANT WIAR 00_ INO.
Korelties in band embroidered and smocked
Boys' Baits. Cresptn and Bompst*. Chlldm'f
Drasns and Flay Froeki. Room 601.

INFANTS' BONNETS, CbOdrea's Bata,
from 3 to 6. Juniors' Rata from 6 to 14.
AttrmctiTe Models. tTneacelled Workmsnahip,
Prompt DaUTeiisa. The Merehsndiss Is wen
known and ncadi no reeoaimendatiaa, A
complete display^ can ha found fai ths Buah
TsrminsI Sals* iBnilding. Boom 82S. or Main
Showroom^S Wect S8th St. N. T.
UBS. PAtTIi SOLOMON.

"STOmWALL" Wash Snita. Bonnais and
CrOTpers form the "Bread asd Bnttsr" poitlca
of yonr stock. Qnarantssd as to ai siua
light a* to styls, Pric* Raag* S>,AO to
tlS.'OO. Also Flaimeletta Bisepers and Pa-
Isinas for cMldTen. 80.00 to (12.00.
THANBAUBEB ft WEILLEB. Boom 80S.

P^-^

This World of MarkeU That Saves You
Time, Trouble and Elxpense Offers

Aprons

Art Needlework

Novelties

Canes and Umbrellas

ChUdrcrCs Wear
Corsets, Brassieres and

Accp^ssories

Costumes and Gotvns
. Decorative Arts and

Industries

Draperies, Dress Fabrics
and Linings

Dyes

,
Furs
Gloves

Hardware and Paints >

Hosiery

I House . Garments
Bousefumishings and
Home Appliances

Infants' ana Children'i
Division

Jewelry, Silverwaret

Clocks
Knit Gooda

Lacea and Embroideries
t Luggage and Leather

Gooda

Maribou Noveltiea

; Men's Wear
Middies

Misses' and Juniors' Wear
Neckwear and Veilings

Muslin and Silk

Undertvear
Negligees
Notions
Novelties

Nursery Furniture

Nursed and Maids'
Apparel

Optical Goods
Overalls

Pianos and Talking
Machines
Ribbons

Shipping Containers

Shoes and Shoe Accessories

SUk, Cotton, Woolen
Piece Goods

Sporting Gooda
Toilet Gooda

Toya
Trinim.inga
Waisu

Water Heaters (Cos)
Waterproof Fabrics

Knit Goods

•NOBLUI KNITTINa MILLS, Creatort
of High Grade Knit Roods. DiUHaying tfas

latest craationa for Fall 1813, foralaiUni ths:
oeason's styles of S^estets snd Scarfs forf
Women, Misses and Children. Boom 731.

"FASHION" SWKATZRS ind Bathing
Bditg, Onr Toxedoa and SUiwmst for\ Summer
and Fall Wear, worth seeing. LOGWEKSTEIN
* CO.. displaying at BTUh TarlniDd Sabs
BtiUding. Boom 1)09. \ \

Leather Goods

KEYSTOM LIATHER aO<ipS OOM>:
PANY—Brief Cases. Portfolios and MUsic Con-;
tainets retail miieklT for from 81 t^$50, ac-
cording to style and material, and ai^ord Mer-!
chants exoeptionally good proflta. Room ^1702.

FARCY LIATHER OOODS, coBslstfaig of
Manlooilng Sets, Toilet Rolls, Traeelars' Ont-
flti. MiUUrjr Brush Sets. Collar Ponchea;
Prices 88,50 to 8300,00 per doz , Csn be
seen at onr aalearoom, STRCHEB A
8PELBXIN CO., INC., Boom 1718.

Men*s & Boys* Unde
.V

"TAILOREO^NOT MERELY tkHBg"—
Men's and Boys' Athletic rnderwear,
Bnlta, Pslalnaa and Night Robes, i^ ,

b« displayed 12th Floor, Bush Tsratpsl
Bales BnikUng. VAHBITT CNDKB'
COMPAXZ. Baltimore, Marrlsod.

Negligees

Silk & MtuUn Undertffear \ i

Continued •

-smiwooiHHy
- Ibkna of AMEWCAN MAID" "BOk .

Cttderwear.

TACXSON 8TTLB CO.. IMC...^^
7a Floor, Bssb Terminal Sals* Bidiains.

"PLUME UNDIROARMEMTS." Matien-
aBy advertised - to four million woman. Haeo
woodarflU selling et^paiati<m. In l^k. Cotton,
Flannel sad SUK aSd Cotton NoTeitiea _Pap-
niar piioes. mT MARTIN * CO.. 7th Floor.

QUBCIiaCC OLOVB SILK UNDCRWEAIt
SomathiBg always ia stock.
ExtensiTe Ha^—jprompt dallTerisa. v

QUSEMBEB MFO. CO., Tth TIoaE,

/

Onr "BILLIK BURKIS" at $8.00 tad
$12.00 per doian are the BB8T in ths
MarlteL Ask tor samplaa. Both flesh and
wtiit*.

RICHMOND trNDEBWXAS CO.. Boon TS4.

"DOVE" UHOIRaARMINTS. Night
Oowna, Psjsmss, Enrelon Clieiniset, Caml-
Bolsa, Corset Coeen. Bloomers. Drawscs.
Underskirts, Chauises, Combinations, eta In
aB matcriak.

D. E. SICHXB * CO.. Boom TOO.

In Mother Hobbatd IjuUm*
mediate DgUrery. W* alsa
aloM Petticoats (Patented).

W* ifMelaJln _
Kifhtftnms. Jranie ^ ,_

,

, OTers. Bihls
Step^InSf Envelope' ChemiKS.
'TIOTOBIA UNDEBOABMENT CO..

Borkab

7th FL

RiaLIOIIS AND LOUHaiNO ROBIS-^
€ordar^ Robes. $4.00 Up. Flannels. Alba-
trasa. Crepea and Noreltlcs at popular prieea.
Immediate or futnre delivery. Large assort-
ment. GEOBGE FADOOL. 7th FlDar.

Narset^ & Mcdds* Apparel

MIOHIST ORADE UNIFORMS for Ntnsa*
snd Maids in white and color: Co4t<?ns and
Mohairs. Aprons all kinds, exquialtely made.
Sheerest^ daintiest materials. Bonnets. Costs.
Prices moderate.

KUBSES' OUTFITTINO ASSN., Boom 618.

LADIir SILK UNDIRaARMCNTS. Cam-
isolc* and Ofaamisea in I>(ng«rie. Jap Silk and
Wash Satins. Blbbon effect Camisoles for ist-
mediate delivery. Medltun priced Una.
BEBNABD WHJJNO, Tth Floor.

Toilet Goods

Phonographs

DUSONTO—The msrrelotts New Phono-

Cph. the evqnisite tone production of which
captivated the pttblic. Dealers may now

obtain exclusive territory. The " 'Mute4 Key'
to Music." and proflt.

THE BELCANTO, Ca. INO, Boom 2007.

Shoe Buckles

DE-LUXE SHOE SUCKLES, Bar Pins and
Rair Ornaments. Bblnestone, Priced. 886 to
S8no per dor. Various stvlea ,and aixes.
Mounted in Aluminum and Platinoid.

ROMAN JEWELRT MFG. CO., Boom 1921.

Shoes

MISSES' AND OHILDRBN'S PLAY
SHOES in stock for immediate shipment. \
Goodyear Welt Blncher Oxfords, Chrome Sols,
tmllnd. Built, for Service. Infants' sizes

e-8. $2.$B. OhUd'i 8% -11. $2,76. Misses-
sixes 11 -t. $8.28. Glrls^ 2ti-e. $S.7B, widths
B, C, D. Listed in stock catalog Dumber,
n/taen. C B. EVANS' SONS CO.. Boom 140S.\

Ws nannfaetiu* high grada MeKAV
SHOES! Infant** Flaxlhlt; Maty Janes, 2 to
8. 5 to 8, 8U to 11, IIU to 2: alM
Knrses' Ctuhlon Sole Boot and Oxford.
MILLEB SHOE COMPANT. Boom 817.

PILOT to safetT and aatlsfaetlon. Dcptad-
able SHOES on dlaplay, 14 th Hoor. Orders
Fined the day rsoaivsd. Also Tan Army
BWchn Mnnson Last Fin doUan pei pair.
PILOT SHOE COMPANY.

_.TMIRMeS BOTTLES—The servant on tba
Highway. It carries Cold Drinks or Food with-
out Ice for the sweltering hot days. It carries
Hot Dvlaks or Hot Food for Cool Days. Sold
at an better stores. Bottles. Jugs. Motor Bea-
taOrants and Lnnch Kits at prices meetiiig
every demand. AMERICAN THERMOS BO^
JX^COMgANT. Dtsnlaylng, 21st Floor, Bosh
Termlsal Sale* Ba

^ AOWALITI <A-fluaI-i-ty) TOILETWARI

—

In quality of material, design and workman-
ship is as good as honesty of ptupo** Pin*
skjjle^ rraftimanahip can mak* It
ATLA:>'TIC comb works, ExcIisIt* mitan.Boom S124.^

, LIQUU>^OUai--«.Sfl. $1.50. $5.00 lea*
1/;. Pojraini all shades $.75. $1,50 len
1 /8, 1 The, JUrtiBetIre qnaUtlM of onr Im-
ported ProoSot^ wins the favor of discrimin-
atiag women \ e'^rywhera.
V. . DARST. 2\«lfynoor.

-.FORHAN'S rtlH THI OUMS.
Protects the gams aS^ deans tba teath be-

!)$% §^^ I" tvo glgM^ tetalHiig at 80o aad
«0<E» See onr dfa^y. \FOBHAN COMPANT. 21* Floor.ik I

Jewelry

TNI HOMK 9P WNITK BOLD SKNIirr>--- - •• '
-Ically ds«tiaait
Try tham sad

"JXWXLBT OOBPOBATIOII8,

JRBSI Our -whUm (old artlstleaUy
(ountings iavtta <

'
^—

Insara satlsfacneo.
ooHJonrr —
Boom lioS.

"FISHSON" JKWILRY—Tha
of repfodnctiott Jawatry. eoaaista

'

ts.. EarrlBi*. Shoe Buckle*.

biggest trP*
>( Bar Plas.
Hair Orea-

Jamors* and Misses^ Wear

OMILD'S DmSS—JL apaeial. WMltii bkna*
•ffseti'wtth allitaty touch. No. 44B: Flald

Olaghaa uid Meroetlsad Liaan*. 821.00
doxen, 'S?. 446: plald. nol Sairik ooMss A._

Barge, $21.00 doua.
a CHEBTCOFF * CO.. Boom SOS.

_TWINTY DBPARTMSNTS—6 "In 8to<*"
Styles are 'Twenty Reaaona for your sucoee*
with STETSON SHOES. Make the B^IOT^
BON atandard for qnaHtT TOURS. Manr*
and Women's ekehialve models. Room 1407.
THE STETSON SHOE COMPANT. INC

suu

its. etc. Monated in BTERLINO 8n,VBR
S1LYEBITE.. -rWHfcN" .JETTELHT

_ "TMISTLE" Boroer* sjvd Ceeepei; prettOy best pofilM* ovafor that (mbodlas exeepttaial
Bmoeked and Hand Bmbrotdersd. ,^'abilos p vahia. Dliplayad. Bnsh Termtoial Bala* BaUdiag.
quality. THIBTLE MFO. CO.. »om 80S. BENBT W. FUHXIi * SONS. INC., BoMa

^YEBltE.
retails fnm $1.00
best I

valua.
BENBT
1909.

to $80.7)0 and k of th*

Smart Mlaaas' sad ChBdzaa's TaBorad Bat*
of ths higbast type. Styls aad qsality, pdead
modsrataly.

KNBALE ft BORBB, INC.. Boom «S4.

, "BBAVIR" Satins and TaiTetes. Nona
setter. . Are reeognlsed everywhars by tMr

Soon to ' —Bops Salvaga

MPSi—'Tnjj. tnta von i»on*t ojt. KOP*
'

«• make. They maks mora friends for ycsi,

Bonding.. •,

MOOIRN HOT-WATKR SIRVIOI. Bsal
abnndsnee. always readv for anv purpose st a

torn of tha fancat. Make* a Bathroom reaOy

daUgbt BUMPiulZT CO.. Boo^ SSI.

•SsrwsS.- N«t lowi, o«kii. sag. «d
i^Ua»l Set*, An attragUva Mns at tbf ttaM
price Boon to b* displayed 8th iFloot.

WHTTE-SEIDKNMAII OOMPANT.

ANOTNIR "WOHLIMI" ORIATMN. Oar
"8-IN-ONE" Bloomar DrM* ahonld latare*t
everv Infants' Wear Buyer, Sampla* of thla
Tsnse together with our comolet* na* at* oa
dispUy at Boom 621. L. WOHL A 00.

\
babV .drissbs and oiRLr drissbs

made of Crisp Whit* MateHal* la tha most
PUnty jStTlea 'TMtlBg Buyers a* w*n a*
Roddent Oac« Buyer* *hna)d *•* tU* na-
nsasl Line of Driaaaa Priced so as to show
the retalleT a handsome proflt W* ar* show-
' g some rrw Korettle* eichiriv* with tbi*
nvM« ' "trTiMtwrrv" Dreaaaa gall tv*n.

SeiRTtO UliMlin OLASPt—o«u
front a l^aelal For ariglnahty of dsitgB.•

J |i%h latrinsia fal^.
aasroB* sisortauat of
ICE CO.. 19th Fknc.

-Beguhtioa. Faaey aad
Smocksi.Pricf* $1S.S0. $16.00. $lO0 ui

irons—a E^aeiai. rot an
artlstfT of axoeatloa aad hi
pn ihoald featai* a nasi
Uh*s cls«ps. BftlXAM-lLia

-MIDDY BLOUSE
„mocks: Pricsi
ap to $80.00.

LA REIN! PfARLa .

P*arl. •daUSealiy oontreetad and

n/iBPNi
A. W. WOLF CO..

naraataed
Caa l>s waal
eapr of theganuiae.
MARCEL WOBMSER. 19tb noor.

Tb« oaly Attlfidal
:

"
: , J5w5

it* bsanty indaflaltsty.
The most parfaet

SOS.

INPANTr OUTPITB AIIO. •inATIII

imw on in*p>rv. Bona S41. TOBKBHuOt
KKTPTINa CO., Ota

,, RIBBM , BmOCLIT WATeHIS, IS
Uga*. 15 7*iKj. t^. "jaURAir Mow-
aunt* ia "MAtVAN" Oohl Fm*dl coakloa
aluBe *•***. Plala. $18.80 B*t. XasraTid.
814.95 ixL
JOHN T. UATTRAN MFO. CX>.. l»th Flaot.

CHILDREN'S DBBflflXS—In ntnghaB*.
Chambcays, Liaeae*; also Middy Draan* of
Leasdsl* ieans; Prfasaa $18.60, $21.00 aad
BP to $42.00.

ZxeepUonal vala*. im*xe*n*d tmkaaaiUp.
B* *ar* aad vfaH oar display.

U. A K. MiSniFftOTUBIHO CO.. Sth Tloec

YOUTHFUL D R I B S I •—Wool Jamn.
Bertes. Silk*. Talvet* and ComMaattoaa—
atyfe* Mad* and Pilnd Bight W* Inrtta aa
**ny laapectlnB SFlil<«h vrill tauar* prapsr d*-
Bml**. SAMUEL B08ENBAUM. ^Kh Floor.

»ops wuvag*. oooB to oe aisplayed. 4th Floor,
Bwah Terminal Salea Bulkltng. now at 468
Fourth Ava, N. T. McLANESILK CO.. INa

SUk & Muslin Underwear

DANDY MVIL'nSS, in Cambol**. BJoeat-
*TS. Mnalia Petfcoats K^ep large stoeka and
know tlutt a call will . malte you our frlsada.

JOaOBPB ASSLSON * SONS. Boom T21.

MUSLIN KRO SILK UNDIRWIAR. W*
feature a eery aplendid assortment of Ugh
colored Camisoles from 815.00 up.

A. OU880W ft COMPANT. Boom T20.

BUII BIRD ORIPBS. Gowns. Pijam**,*
Bloomra. Attraetiv* uclusive Pattams

—

WotM's larftst Windsor Ciep* Houa*—Makan
of MtuHa. Silk*. Flaas*]*. Xiaix**t aaaoitmsat*.
Right Pits**,

A. S. ISERSON. Boom T24.

HTOLO MANICURE PMEJisARATIONS

—

Handsome Counter Display CMe\of Poliabed
Glass, stocked with a $9.80 a^rtment of
Hyglo Manicure Preparations. Bow\lieing of-

\ fered for 810,00 complete. Orwlth^rder for
a 12 doun assortment of Hyglo Manlenm
Preparations we offer the display esae abaotata-a free. Item* in this aaaortaunt retail a$
2«c SBc, 60e and 81.26. ^^
KTOLO KANIOURB PBEFABATIOHflk i%tt"'\
Floor. \

\.X^ARINILLO ORIAMSV*" "«T dlf-
f«*at akia ooadltlosi a apseial srsan—prod- -
nets na«d snd endorsed by more than half
the Beautr Shops of .America. Now aold fcrDmg aad Department Storaa. Dlsplaylag.
Baab Ttrmlaal Sal** BnUdlBg, 21st noorT

AMAMl HENNA SHAMPOO i* the Uggest
wiwaong Shampoo on the market. We stovamuad in your Tnan store before yon buy.What do yon thtak of that?

PBIOHABD 4b CONSTANCE. 8 l»t Floot,

.ORKMB TIRA MIRA—^Ths makt woDdsrfoI
' an muaag* etwBi. Ua«l for akin bleach

: 'ii!rt?^ "iJ™™- ' f tymarkaWa akin food.
' "Bl ilnd H pays to faatnia thia prepara-

It ta BOW on aal* together with our^ Ha* of Perfam**. Toilet and Msni-
...^ratlMta at. the Buah Terminal Salea

...fu^g. P. J. SCHUMACHER. 21st FloorT

V^ings
,
f

PlNMISH VBILINOSJa Borrtty asd «UpI«
,.

EverytUag la Silk and Cotton NeU
On diqilay. 24th

Woman's Ready-to-Wear Departmoit—JLodiet' €md MUaes' Dresses, Coais, Sttits, Skitis and Leather Coats^Noyr lowing, 13di Floor

The International Buyer^
Club, occupying the Srst

three Soots of the Building,

is the working headquarters
of more t^an 13fi00 mem-
bers, /

Each garment has been picked as thf winder in its class. Afternoon dresses, evening frocks, strfeet coats, stunning
suits—^many of them originate with us, and are not obtainable elsewhere. You have no conception of what may be
seen in this remarkable display until you inspect the various lines personally.

Bush Terminal Sales Building
42d Street East of Broadway, NeW Yortc

- w-.T.^w.. wH..fciff«ww in novejsy
••eeto. ^vtrytUag la Silk and O
for Bimsdlat* deHvartr. On disc
Floor, Bush Tsnniaal Bala* Building.
APPLETON, WEIL * FBANK.

ln.Si52f'*.f." aWT?" OO. offer for TOOT
K^'^S." -"i. "** •? »*" In FVor^gn and

'ss^roi^^ss T.^SL£r ssl"b^&
DAVID HOBWITit.

\\

#|t

\yery accredited Merchant
and Buyer is eligible for

membership in the Club,
Why not join to-day—^ifs
your Club? There are no
dues or fees.
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Buyers' Wants
fen cent» p»r vord encX inatrtlan.

" ji

«i,10 BEAVER amJ CblnchOla Wanted.—
^.iarsco'3; Rolhstoln A NeUon, Farracutpeftracn 3:

«5r
riicUiiAN' LAMB Wanted. — 8»U'» ; lor

UM''' I l.OTH wantwl.—lATge qtuntity, 18

^Ja) cur.c«, «il wool. C S2 T1m«».

fi«'!.Ni;^- Tap»a, Br»ld». I»tinK, Webblnc.
^nd r^hoplactfs Wantad.—Op«n for any
«ii(ui!i". "Po' lidh. Tel. FVankltn 410S or

•nd pcjich bloom. Cofcea A E4«linan. 80"atrf pciicii bloom

gofs" SitTS W»ntiM).-sJoh» of ra»n'» and
»!»»' fSothinK. ladtM' and chlldroB'i coats.

-3S. yktr-j), walssn, and dreno*. Boom 308.
1 iTtf j:roadway

^BOAnor.OiH Wanted.—Botanjr Sli or
Forsunar. A Huffman taape. brown, naTy,

V.ck for spot cash. L. W«Ifber« A Co.,
150 Wftt ZM.

JrOADCCoTH WantPd.—Utht wel«bt>. «U-
vertonea and Stev»n«. 4314. Ronncartoa,

JlKast .Slsl. '

BBO^DCI.OXH. Sllvrrtooe. Boltvlaa, Ve-
tiu'-' Serges Wanted.—Quantity, cash.

Gar»so'n. 220 5th Av. Msdlon Squar« 2804.

iR(%Al>ClX)TH Wanted. -I-ekin 31S or alml-

ar «!1! «c^anfi• for any other shade.

J>iul3 Grecnbprg A Bro.. Tl West 23d.

SHiiADCIXWH.'* Wanted—Usht weight, all

coMrs. al^ makes, quantity, for CMttl.

Bo'hbl-.im. S West rCd.

tRnArx'IjOTH Wanted—Botany, taupe.

raw atu! bl.ick: AmertcaTi popliti taupe.

J-Vanic & Fraak. 141 We»t ->>th.

tROAl'CUyrHS Waiitetl.— 1 12 ; all colors

.

jtiiiliard 110. blai;^. Iveventhal A Hur-lj

wllz. ^'.ramyrcy .SStJ*'.

BKO.^DrHyrH Wan-.-.-a —AU colors; 50 and
r.4 nrh; will pay ca* Merit Co., 1,333

Broflrt-A-ay

BROAIX-UlTHS ' War.t^d. -Bot.iny F. * ^.
brown ar-.d laupe. 1. I'. K.trii.--3. Farr. .llWt-

BKOADil.'-TlI Wanu-d.—lioiany or simtlar;

aU »h.vl.s. Inclmllng pink. " Farracut 9980.

tiRO.-VI'CU'TH.-'' and Kerseys Wanted. J-

Dur.n. 127 W«.«> 2."th St. .

Buyers' Wants
Wuitcd.—N«ts:
In quanttttea.

wlU
7083-Ti ito^kinds

Squars.
LamepPR Wuttsd.—Jo«U No. 17J sU ooIArs.
Merit Co.. l.aM Bro«4w«jr.

i^WRE.Vcte 8 Wantsd^-Aay Bt]4sa or eol-
l-L Urusln A Son, Farrnut 8«M.

MtHCHANDisE Wanted. — Raady-to-wear
Jobs of at! kinds for spot cash. Parley

Buylnc Association. J,I«I Broadway. Farra.
gut 48T2.

METTBORS 'VS'anted.—Satin faced and plain.
navT. brown, taups, and Cap«n. Call Uer-

nvan, Murray Hill 7660 . 1

NORMA>CriY Wanle«n ilii SSst itow
chamalson cord. Beltport I3SKL Buckley-

Cohso Tltt cio-h: all shadss. CWelssa 7921).

All colon wantsd. Clulsea

Buye r*' W ants
S1LVERT0NE9

I
Wanted—1S030. 150SS. or

similar; quantitlrs. Mooin 404.. 24 East
Hat, (iramfrcy -S-IT>2.

TRICX>-
Cooper

SILVKRTO.VKS BUITINO. and
TINES Wanteit.—Ljvnte Quantity.

A Grapes. Ch-l«ea DCM.
SILVLHTO^E Wanted.—1B032, ihads Sit,
303. 317. SOU; ^Iso valours, Uslit wal(ht:

all colors. Famagut 40Tg.

SIl^VERTONE Bluttlnrs ivanted
also black trlqotine and na-vT serge. .

for cash. Scbraiyt A Franklin. 146 Vf. iOth.

all colors:
I. 838:

B1I.VKRT
Joel F

Grecl"y S'»J.

RTO.N-Ea 'teantod.—iSOM. liSMi, tMOtS.
'!.:^nnan^-Holdrn's, Andrew's

NORMA>rDY
7M».

OXrORD et-TrtNOB Waat«4.4AU wood.
DMttna MllHkan. Gwdsy 4a7«

|PANAMAS Wanted for Cash.—]4u., BPNU
800, 228. and othsrs. B»rlii« tffl,

PLAITJS Wanted.—All wool; also cotton
warp; any quantity. Lauretta. S W^eat a»tli.

n^AID WOOL Wantad. balpert Ana.
West aaat.

PLUSHES Wanted.—40-W: Psaiti:
son. any quantity, tor caah.

Co.. 12a We3t iOth. Farragut

aaiicaa. Do»-
Hfc.

FLUSH Wantsd.-Whits wool and cotton
plush; open for larn quaatw. Esplen

Co.. «a Grand St.. 684 Canal at.
1

i'LUSHSa Wanted.—6Uk: all iurlaa.
quantltT; snot cash. RothataiaT Ik Ni

Farrattut 47U.
PLUSHSa Wantad.—Also moia[ Ksraml.
Madison 3<iuart 4840, Ejtt. 14,;'

any
Nslson.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—DtiaDd'ls SOOO.
alralllar: also Anteriean valouii. MoKen-

ney** dluonal. all eotwa; caaU. Jaoebua
Broa.. l.tta. Broadway,

j

POLO CLOTH AND MDCTOTUM Wkntad-
I>e Land's 9600, S1.09 aeot eaak. Walnreb

A Horowitx, Madlaon SquaraTS«60, Ur.
Crystal.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—Da Laiada. 9«00
Lawrence, SID. SIS. 830. 8S0d MeKeimy

Cheviot, ITBIT. brown. Farragnt

tKOALWLOTH .Wanled.-
Madl5on Square 2715.

100: all shades.

BROADCU-'Til ASl' KERSBT Wanted.
Rlllf!i,-rE. Jl 'V . .-" '^Ui.

BKOAlKI-oril fv-nnsed.—American 112, all

ct'lors. J-ireek'y •;.17H.

CHAMKi,i:ij.N f("jRD aiid Tln-ieltone Wanted.
—C'pen tn buy any quantity ; spot cash.

Leipzig S- Itofltnbfrg^ 34 West 27th.

CH.^MKI.KON lOHl' Wantod.—Chelsea 7»».
any quaa-
A Bro.. 71

CHINCHILLA W.intcd.—White,
tltv; rasii. Louts tireenberg

. w-st 2."a.

CUl-^CHlLl-A Wanti-J. -White, all quality,
Farragul ;«>.':

Cloth WamcLl.-.Veu-houae No. 2 sllvertooe.
in all c'.'iors ; will pay cash ; also McKln-

ney'9 cllagonal cheviot. In all colors- Far-
ragw. ,S76j. -

.C^i^T.S Wanted.—KTCiuelTe coat jobber will
p:ai-.e rjuantity orders on popular priced or

betr»^r grril" clorh and pile fabrlca coats.
Ca!'. » W,!5t S.lth., l.-'t floor.

Coats Wnnted.—Better grade of junior In-
terr:;«diftTf roars by exclusive jobber for

r«.". . ^"n-11 vrlin samples ^all week. 10th
floor. ~112 Madison Av.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—1B085 Aji{tertean and
M. R. 811-354 Grant B. Kelly, all colon.

Tarmair. Farragut 8290.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—Lawra^oe 818-819
or aso, Stevens 1075 or alnUlar.

A Son. Farragut g4iW, ,

POLO CLOTH
Dsland's 8400,

Greeley 4370.

anted.—Brown, aavy, and
make; quantity. Phone

siLVKaroNES
taupe . only, s

Qre<jlriy' U40. . .

BlLVIiRTONfeS jwanted.—Newhouse's No. a
for cash. Stuyvesant 3344.

Offerings to Buyers
CBn.DREN-8 COATS.—l.OCO aU wool ynicnr,
to close; alw. 2-U; ti; stsa O-IO. ^.tb-

t4.75. Nlvsl. 114 WcatiCth.
CLOAIU.NCS.—% Flaeiers, Newbouse. Bach-
nian's, McKann^y's. and Kessers. Kaplan.

20 West 22d. (Jratngrcy 1815.

COATUtOa, % dlacoBkl; 800 pieces, otae^.
Oarsaon, gJO Bth Av. Madison Bquaro 1804.

CO.\i'S—Attention I Incomlnc trade. 'WTiat
am you Idbklnc for? We have for aale

'B.OOO plush coals. 3,000 valours. GOU broad-
cloths. l.&OO sllvertoncs; prices ara right;
coma In asd atiect thaa. llutiMr. 4S West
2Sth.

brCT^'n anda navy
81LVk:itTo.-.'K:8 iWantsd.—AU ahadsa. 13S
West 'ioth, T'A ifloor.

SKlKTii Wanted.—Jobber placing ordan on
bettir and medlun) priced Fall skirts, all

materials; your; or our gooda. Call with
samples at once land all nazt weak, ad noor,
67 West lath St.

SJCIRTS Wanted—Cloth akirta In serge, plain
and pialda; qijantlty. Post Skirt Co., 47

E. 20th. Madlsot Hquare 2913.

Wanted.—JoMwr I

all materlsls. 11
looking at Fall
West 2Sth. ad

SKIRTS
styles

;

floor.

^7*:VEINS FAJbIrICS IVantad—6118, 6i(»,
1073, 431S, .'!032L 4312, 3S21, tor Casta. Madl-

aon Square 1W.^7| ^__
SUEDKINE V. anted.—Stevens . . and light
weight velours, all colors; will pay caah.

Merit Co.. l.yj jBroadway.
SUEDELIKK. Howlette and Hockmeyer,
W'ani^d.—Openi- for uU colors. Leo F.

Sturm. 8 West JlOth.

SUITS

00AT8, Bulls, l>rcssea—Reori.\niiecI ; oor
only salesinaa. \'alus; 1( 1: cosiA us OSc,

you gel It for II. a Q par cctit. profit, com-
parison IS the world's greataat argumsat.
Modem. 16 West 2aih
COAIIJ.—All lined allvsrtoiufs. S13.75: all
wool tuits, flS.TB; all wool triootlna

drsaaea. 114.60. 8e« thcas time big wlnnan.
Modern.- IB West 2ilth.

'

COATS.—WondarfuJ values, »l«.75 to tTB;
all leadlns matarlala: make.ua prove It,

B. A. Wochsler Co.. Inc.. 1,109 Broadwar.
COATB.

—

Vfl'i\ plushes, veiosre and mlxturas,
to close out; attractlva atylea. Clsea A

Son, i:u loth.

COATS.—LAdies', mlaaaa', and children's
velour, plushes, and sllvsrCone for Imms-

dlata delivery. A. Coheu, 34 West 2Tth.

COATS.—3-6. 3-14. and Juniors. In all ma-
terials, for Immcd.ate di^lK-eo'- Xtosh A

Mayers. Inc.. 122 AVtst 2.'tli.

Offerings to Buyers
nuNNSLBTTS GOWNS tor araint ««Ut<
eries. Btrong Mereaattia Co.. U Wait Mth

St.. tRoom ^0.J
OABARJDIKBS.—Oera's txctsr
deer. Copen, and gray. Baldl.

son Square.
2^ raln-

OEXJRUlcna navy, whlu. aal tlMkTS;
hea\7 quaJitr. far Immadlata daUMtr.

Sunset Bilk lOUs. *» Kaat »at.
QUORaETTE.-tO piece
quality, at II.8S. Mr.

Square 2814.

I In navy
Scliwalbe, ~

GEOnc.ETTE.—SO pie
flesh and whits.

4th Av.

sea Imitation gsorgatta,
Mysrs A Ftahal, *ti

ab»KUKTTES :n the nw for imntsdlaU
delivery. Telephone Stuyveaant >08.

GINGKAMii AND PERCALES.—Assort|n«Bt.
New I'vrk Textile l-Uehang*, l.lga Broad-

way. Madison Square Wl'l.

aLO\ ER.-Ladles', 80(5 dozen ohamolaatta.'ta
close out, cheap. Murray Hill »iet.

HOSIERT.—Have the following lor Imqsdlata
delivery: 716, 27TS, 470, 461. also SaSS; BOo

packtns . colored ; no black. A. Stiaglltz. 374
Broadway.
JAP SILKS. — Popular gradaa. daalnbla
shades; also aatutala. CUftsn ICUl, 11

Bast 17th.

iCmtAMI.-Bluinenthara. also 4014 baavsr.
Michael Bros.. 115 WeSt 20th St. .

KiTl-CKl-'SAR.—AOMrlcan ISOtS; aU colon.
I. Arh-j8 A Sons- Farragut S3d4. •

Wanted.i-Open to buy quantity Of
j
West a6th.

COATS.—High-grade flapper coats tor the
hard-ro-fit girls. Julius Goldateln. U3

I

West 23d. Farragut 5ti8.

i
COATS.—Six his I-icadcis. in all we6l Silver-
tones. 317.75 to t2.'.78. B. A. Wechalsr

Co , In*;-. I.IW nroad^ay. corner Sgth.

i
COATS--Values, sllvertones. velours, ker-
seys, ladles' and atouta. Plotkln Bros.. 110

popular-prtced! ladles' stilts; cajl *lth
| tWAl-S.-eoO plash and fur trimmed, all

Wclnr^b A Horomltz. 1.140 Btoad-
i imsd^^ |».78 ; Junlon. 17JO. Emanuel. 43eamples-

way. West J7th.
TAPFlfiTA Wanled.-AU changeable shades, cOatS —Stouts and styliah slouta! J.
for potticoala;[ call with swatches.

AV.. 7th floor.
87 6th

Taffsttab

Dunh. 127 West Mth St.

Rlns-

Wanted.—Amarl:an 16033,
Holmes'i 2aOC, all colors.

POLO CLOTH W^anted.—Steven* or other
makea. Knobel A Bloom, 146 West 30th.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—Delands 4800 or
similar. .^7 Weet £8th. Farragut 4837.

POLO. S1LVERTONE3 Wanted.! all colora.
Phone nfter 9 A. M.. Farraglit 3886.

PQPUNS Wanted.—P. P. L.. bllack. navy.
copen> gray: also taatarllta qualities 1340.

Merchandise Importing Co.. T»! Flftji Av.
Stuyvesant 3411-

aodPOPLINS. SergeaT anJ Anerlqan
Velours Wanted. In all maHss-

Galfono A Co,. 141 Wsai 2«th St. 1

Woolen
F. J.

POPLIN Wanted.—Navy, brown; burgundy,
4758, American or similar. Filirragut 664.

138 West 2."ith. 7th floor. I

CQATs^ nnd Suits Wanted.—Jobber placing
orders on Fall line : also on plush coats.

Call ail week. 4tli floor, rear elevator, 151
West Sfth .Si.

tXJATS A-NU SLlrs Wanted.—Better grade;
jobb€r placing stock orders for Fall. Call

with samples all week. 48 Wast 25th St..
4fh floor.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Open td buy
jobs; RTiy. quantity; spot cash. "Teltle-

baum, 1.101 Broadway. CThelsea 261.

tSOATS AND f-X'tTS AVanted.—Op»n to buy
johs; an.v quantity; spot rash. Room 713,

1,12.'; Prjadway- Farragut 2BSC'.

CXiTloN (KX")Ii.i Wanted.-Plain an,d fancy
voiles. orKandi'Ta, no\'t>ltles ; suitable for

waists; spot rash; any qizantlty. Waat
Point Waist Co., 118 West 24th.

COTTON FABRICS Wanted—Daytonia or
Long Beach, in quantltlea; immediate de-

livery, for cash. Marks A Morris. 100 Gth
Ai^

. . _

colors.j
cash. '

POPLINS Wanted—All
Brightwood or similar

V.MB Broadway.
^

POPLINS Wanted—Open for all-|wool poplin.

American.
Merit Co.,

COTT0>J <;oor>S wanted—Any quantity,
an;. 'dcs^Tlp'lon for cash- Central Mills,K Franklin Si. FranVliii 22r-0.

CreFE DE CHlNfc; Wnnted.—Open for quan-
tity 4 and ,'• thread, for cash

;

georgettes. Leading Shirtwaist Co.,
Wept 2r.th 3t,

also
US

CREPE METEOK Wanted.—Navy, black.
and taizue; also tiupe crepe da chltM;

goo-i quality. Simon. 44 East 32d St.

CREPE I'K rHINT; Wanted —3-thread 68
thick white and tleeh only; price must be

ngb:. rwrothy Waist Co.. 38 West 26th.

CREPE METEOR, tHARMBUSE Wanted.—
Any qtiantitj, for cash. Bimpaon Bros..«S9

West .f2d.

CREPE DE fTdlNES Wantefi—2-thread, and
chlfrons. white only; can use large quantl-

tle«. .Hollander, 6-8 West 22d St.

fcREPE DE CHINES
thread; all

ieth St..

DitESSES Wanted —5.000 ; Joblwr open to
buy satins, serites- tricotines. taffetas, and

wool velours; any quantity. Call with sam-
ples. Underselling,- IIS West 22d St.

Wanted—Three and. 4
colors. Schlang. 151 West

all colors.
Broadway.

Williamsburg Mtgi Co.. 1.1

POPLINS Wanted.—American
0S26; can use lar^e quantlty-

Farragut 9753.

'U

10. 06O77.
FrliBdman,

POPLIN Wanted—Navy. Saxonia or Bright-
wood's for cash, lilyer Gana, Sons A Co.,

16| West 2eth St.

POPLINS Wanted.—American 80810 or 0.128.

black, navy, brown, burgundyj. Farragut
aeie.

POPLINS
Kramer.

Wanted.—American
Madison Sqtiars

or similar.

POPLINS Wanted.—American <fr 4788,
cash Qramercy 8905. '

!

POFLIN Wanted—Cotton warp; , all colors:
caah. Seinfeld. Gramercy 111-i,

Walated.-All colora; open for j
COATS A-ND SUITS, Vmfi: also iot».

quantity. Bhalert>, lAWla A Co., 180 Madl- berg. 41 Wes^ Mth.
son Av. 1

- CORDUROY.—9O0O, wUlta. Madlaon Bauara
TAFFJSTAs! Wanted.—Plain, navy. and I

364^.
^

fancies. Bchlsjng. IBl West 20lh Bt. ' COTTON GOODS, Sateens, Macit and
TAFFETAS Waited.—("hangeablo and dark '

. t""'"""' Venetians, bait Isle, lingerie, 3C and
colors. 44 East 25th St . Bth floor. < <*• Inches

;
also Seoo and Jau silk, below

nrvo..,,,. V,. j!r . f. , ., , market price Merit MUla. l.lSs Broadway.
TLNSliLTUNE Wanted.—H. L-. ail colors. ' phone Chelsea IWT"
Cohn A Plaks. Chelsea 890.

»-neisea o-,., __
TRICOLETTE Wanted.—All colon. Adel-
Bon A Weinberg. 6 Wast 3Ut. Madison

Square 2127.

TRICOLETTE Wanted—For spot cash: co-
pen. henna, taupe. Phone Farragut 8214.

TRICOLBTTE8 Wanted —Quantity of copen,
at a prtca. A. Sllvantela. Far. 7281.

TRICOLETTS8
j
Waat*d.—For cash.

A Edelman. 35 West 31st.
Cohsn

TRICOTINES Wanted for Caah.-Naviea aad
all shades. UJ S. OOT. Botany 5S5Z. Oera

60341. 1U654. Arthur Joel. Cleveland, Ethap
Allen. Brightwciod. Dohsons, and others.
Spring 5372. [

TRICOTINES Wanted.—90T, light weight
velours; alt colors; also sllverionea 15032:

all colore. Madison Square 8.^188.

TRICOTINES, Bilvertonee. Velours, Serges
Wanted.—Any [quality, quantity and shades;

cash. Gramercjr 782.

TRICC>TINES Wanted.—U. 8.. ScoUa. Dun-
more, Seldenk, Du\-al, Rosenbarc ai^

others. t^ranijrcy 44!)3.

TR1COT1NE8 Wanted.—Na^-y. for cash
netta Dress, 111 West 27th

An-
Farragut 3003-

TRICOTINK wanted.—Navy, for cash; also
serges. M. O. Rossothal. 15 F.ast 28th

COTTO.V GOODS—Special lot narrow col-

ored aad printed goods; also cambrics and
nainsooks- Msyar Barisb Mfg. Co.. 543
Broadway.
COTTON' OOODS. Sateons.-All grades; spot
delivery; under market prlca; alao oolors.

Nathan A Heyroan. Inc.. 1.123 Broadway.

COTTON OOODS. 9,««0 yarda mualln, 30
inehaa, 84x80, IBMjp- n*t c—b. Abraham

Broa. Oramarty 3178.

CRKPB DK CBINBS. aeorgettea. changaabU
taffetas, and Peau ds Cygnes for Imma-

diate delivery. Naasau SUk Co,, 170 Bth Av.
Gramercy 1197^

CRKPK DB CHINEa^ Georgettes.-All col-
ors; Immedlata delivery. Phone Madison

Square, 46ao, Extanaloa 13; address 404 4th
Av., 0th Floor.

;

CREPE DE CHINE -Eagles 884, la all

shad**. 25 pieces to sell In one lot. Mr.
Schwalbe. Mad. Bq. 2614.

KNEB PANTS—Larga atock to dose ont-
S. B., 372 (,th Av.

Offerings to Buyers
siura

faaey Unlnga
«*a St.

taftata*. »«&*. t*or«att*, v^itUs,
aatlaa aatt ta^staa. ^alda and

RepubUo Taxtila < as West

TalapboBMSILK-—Nataral Jap, AM musiiar.
Farragnt 30TT. .

SIUC8.-^3>lt(oB, sncbUlr Undwr. tTHe yard.
Franfclln UW.

stLVIUtTONES--

.

10007, HotmM
Trlaamhaat IM, alao Aadrsar* light weight

Hsttiy Samannl 8^8 Broadway. BprUig 2718-

BILVXKTONJIS airt ti1oatla«<s, CMtiaga aad
saltlacs; also Polo dota: Immadlata de-

itvny. BUtmeta Wo<d«ar MlUs, M Baat 2i*t
8t.j Room »1>. Qramarcy »48l>.

SILVliXi'rONEa. — AmsrlcaBS. 18007. trico-
tines. atona aargea. vsloara. Paul M-

Friad, Maaison Sgnars 6071.

ULVifR'roNfea.—JosT* DaUnd's Bolivia
8700. tfioottn* BOM. Ma4. Bq. aBT*.

BILV-ERTONM.—U. A L.. Joat A Bachmaa
I. Artiua A Son*. Farracnt 3834.

BILVBRTONB. Oepaa, ezcbaaa* for Bavy.
Chslsaa 3336.

SKIftTa.—15,000 Bovalty Skirts la stock, at
lowsst prlcaa; best styles aad aaaortment

popUw, 11.40 up. Oreatar Now Vork SUk.
3*4 Sth Av. ,

SKIRTS.—Wondarfol aaaortment Summer
•tyla*. ladadtnc wash aatias, aUk popUns,

and embroidered falllea, Ac., to close out
tielow cast- Brelt Mfg. Co.. 87 West lOth St.

SKIRTS.-Fail lines ready; niost wonderful
ever; prices extremely popular; naw mod-

ela every day: the smart-mads skirt bouse,
Brelt Mfg. Co.. 57 W»st l8th St-

15

Offerings to Bnyers
CoBteMte OFtarad.

CONTRACTORS—MusUn t underwear eoa^
tractors on corset co"ars and envBi<w*

diemlss: most turn out flrst-<ia«^work In

quaaUUss: ataady wortt.
I

S. K.. 807 Tlme\
Downtoaro.

CONTRACTORS ; for 5, »0O cotton
s*r(* ttrwMa. CaU Wli 1 saaiplea aa w«*k.

SkudowlU, 1» Wet »tl I.

CONTRACTORS on aklta wanted ; large
qoantny. -KUdt SklrllCo.. 178 Woostsr

St- spring 8175-

CONTRACTOR wanted on One. georgett*
waist. Apply all ww k, Rooiri- 914. 320

5th Av.

CO.VTRACTOR wantad 01 good cottoa pstti-
coats. M- B.. 3888 Ttolea

JOBBmt placing orden ion serges, catlns.
tricotines, ana party Iresses; call with

samples. Fourth Floor. WE. 83d St.

PE'Cf1COATS.—Oontrmeto w*Bt*d to'mak*
tin* Jsrser pattieoata. I '. B.. g4 Tim** .

SDITS.—Contraeton waai sd oa tad**' awts;
we furnish our own ml tatlal.

Horowlu. 1.140 Breadwaa.

AUed LaOhitrt**.

BRIEF CASKS and Musi: Rolls.-Cow Mda.
•heap «klB. an^ Karaol: immadlat* and

future dallvary. Pennaa| Novalty Co., 333
Brondway.

LACI->i—Points I-tnch. Iraporied, 1,8001 eiuHT8.—2.500 Susquehanna »ilk
ysrds. rOc dossn. Room 612, 230 West 42d.

j skirts, to cituw out « a frti

Laces.—Fiiat ntts. .',4-inch
close oue IIIW i-"rankHn,

Importad, to Skirt Co.. SS West -Slst.

poplin
Harrison

SKIRTS.—Blur gabardine, corduroy, to close
oat : Uunedlate delivery ; great bargain.

I Xfrohnaky. 113 Wast 17th St.
LLVlNti eiUv and Oottou Brocades

Prints. Myers A nshel. 433 4tll Av.
. ^

LINI.NO VENErnANS. all widths, black, i
SKIRTS.—Popular pttca skirt*, for Joking

William V. T. Samuel, 200 »th Av- .1 _«*<>». .«el»»lvaly: FaU Un** nady. Buhy
Skirt. 440 4th Av.

io ii.- -i V . «- i.^. i. ^- ,.sSTI; 1 SKIRTS. Jobs, cloaa out all wool
IS.BO net. LouU Roaenbalm A Co.. 119 Waat t posUas. tanolas. M..,»i.t«.ii Sklri

Mth- 1 _ -

OVBIUkXJ.S for the Jobbing trade by oui
town

Annex.
manufacturer. Box

rade by
Y 817

ut-of-
Broadway.

"*-»—««-" Skirt, \:si

PANAMAS.—BPNI. and PNA; good assort-
ment. Call at store. 28 East 3M St.

PANTS.—Boys' knickers, double warp, all
-wool blue ssrge. lined, 313.50 dosan. Na-

tlonal Clothing F-xt-harge 30 Bleecker Bt.

PANTS—200 pair mens worsted pants, 31.80
I pair. Ixiuls Friedman, TIS Broadway.

PILE FABRICS.—Salt's turmolra. ^lumaa-

BK1RT8.—Coupls thousand to clos* out;
will sell cheap. Milton. 48 W^SSt 23th.

SKIRTS.—All wool to close out at 12.25.

A. O. Bahn, 1) West 30th. •

SKIRT.-i.-
Chause

-Waahable gabardine: 313 up-
, 10 West 21st.

BUEDKNE.-American 13058. all colon.
Arbus A Sojia. I-^rragut 3334.

1.

thal's caracul.
Chase's heaver.
Farragut 9688.

uns ska ,

H. Elsoa. 11
... poletex:
'Wsst SSth.

PLUSH BLUMENTHALS, Lsibrado, Valoar
Du Nord, 280-60'Y: aU- wool mixtura;

skirtings, velvet*ans: clostac out balow max-
ket price. Gre*lay 8183.

PLUSHES
plush ; a

ll'JO.

S'LL'SHES.—Sslts's ibsavertax. Bliuiaatbala^
Kldlsnd. Farragut 388B.

.—Pearson's 8041. Egyptian seal
H colors; cheap. OotUeb. Oraeley

POIRET TWILL —25 Pieces, navy and black
Garfield potret twill, will axehang* for

any tricotines; also 25 piece* Duplaa ahar-
me-uee for sale; Georgettes, 75 pleceSj^all
oolors. for sale. A. Sllvcrsteln. Far. 7261.

CBKt'K METEOR.—Black, navy, brown.
taupe, copen; fine quality: 40 piece*; terms.

Parisian MIe.. 31 East 3let.

CREPE DE CHINES, GEORGETTES.—40-

inch sstln. Sargols Silk Mills. 122 East 25th.

TP.JCOTl.N'ES Wanted.—Navy ; good quality.
Marlon Dressj 2 West 83d .St.

TRICOTINES Wanted.
makes. Pasttrftsck.

TUSS.\H Waited.-All colora

-Pay caah; navy,
310 Sth Av.

cheap. Merit! Co.. 1,333

Fin

must
Broadway.

VELOl.'R SUHTINOS Wanted.—Garfield 5118
or siipllar- qualities ; also silvertone sult-

li^gs. reindeer and nav>-. Herog A Rappa-
pcrt. 30 West 5|6th. Farr. 3118.

POPLINS Wanted.— All wool. In all shades.
Ma-Hson Square 569.

I
VELOL'RS Wanted.—F. A H. velour. Impo-

I
rial, all shades: will pay spot caah. Gres-

ley 2354. :

QUILTED LINlSCr Wanted.-AU colors and
any pattern for cash. Greeley 8172.

RADU'MS Wanted.—10 Inches. :ln the raw.
Henbert Silk Co., 320 4th Av.

;

SATB.HIN, all colors. In black, 'wanted,
- petticoats. 87 Sth Av., 7th floor.

for

SATINS Wanted—Open for quantity 36-lnch
black, brown, na\'y: will pag dash. Amerl-

can LinlMg. Spring S668.

SATi.NS Wanted—Printed Susquehanna or.

similar; large quantity; spot cash- Roth-
ateln A Nelson, Farragut 4717. '

SATINS Want ed.—I*rint«d cotton back;
Kribel or similar. Merit Co., ILS-IS Broad-

way.
SATIN Wanted.—Printed: anyjpattem; all

qualities. Bobrlck. Farragut 2388.

SEfO and all kinds of sUk wanted for gash.
Mttdlstm Square 8670.

SEKOB AND TRICOTlNra WaiKed.—400
pieces wanted, suitable for dresses; will

pay spot cash- Mr. Silver. FreMman Bros-,
1.3.13 Broadway^

1

DRiC.'^.SEa. Suits. Winter Coats. Waists.
Skirts; Silk Underwear Wanted.—^Better

grade. joV^s. cash. National. 15 LIspenard
S'. Canal 1447.

DKK.SSES Wanted.—Jobber placing larga
o^fiers on satin, serge dresses. In your

clotii; bring samples all week. 135 West
27th, Rth fioor-
• »
DP.E.S.SES Wanted—Jobber open for any
qup.ntity of popular and medium priced

dress'.-fi. Call with samples all wsek, Rod-
stFin Kros.. 37 East 2Sth. -.

DRESSES Wanted Jobber placing ordara
en snappy styles satin and serges; will

turrJsh material. Call all week, 34 Weat
tSth. 6th floor, rear, ^airragut 4610.

t>RK?.HE.S ^Vanted. —Jobber placing stock
orders for Fall on silk and woolen with

four or 0':r mKterials; bring ."samples before
2. Hort--'n?e Press. 176 Madison Av.

DRS.'iSE.S Wanted —2.0(X); Jobber open to
buy for cash tricotlne. Jerseys, trlcolette,

se.-K'-K. and satins. A. ' Packales A Son.
l.V-'i IiTn.^dway.

DRE.SSE8 Wanted.-Jo)>ber looking at aatln.
serge, and tricotlne dresses. Call with

- •ampies between 12-H I'. M. all week, 15U
Weat '.iCith. ground floor.

bBEs'SES Wanted —Jobber placing stocx.
or«i*rii on snappy ntodois In serge, trico-

tlne. an-l eatina- 33 Union Square West.
rof-m lU..

SERGES Wanted.—Storm sergi

954, 971. 106, or similar- i

Madison Square.,''

. pobsons.
amer, »«0»

SERGES. U. S. 820 and 235, wanted for
cash. Ben Ginsberg Co-. 51 'West 24th St.

Farracut 3081.
^

BEJ'.GE Wanted.—4081 taups,
4002 Amodteag; all colors.

gut 5748.

for cash; also
Phone Farra-

DREsFkS Wanted.—Jobber placing stock
orders on tricotlne dresses of the better

kl'ud; our o'.vn materiai.- Rivera Dress. 2
East aKii.

EresSes Wanted —Jobber placing order*
^n uatins- serges, tricotines. In your cloth;

bring samples ; all week- Sandler. 17 Wastpn .^i.

briE-^-SE-S Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
d'-rs on charmeuae. vcU-etsen. Keortfette.

er.-i satin dresses- 1st floor. 6-8 West 32d .

bM«.SE8 Wanted—Open tor large Kiuantlty
satin dresses; better kind; your material

er TCr own. 14 East 27th: 8th floor.

DRE;J.•iF..^ Wanted.-Placing orders for Fall
on Sa!in. peorpette. taffetas, serges: bring

sanir;-a. I.'. Wf-st 24th. 7th flaor.

bp.ESSEs; Oo&tB, Suits Wanted.—8,000; spot
asn JOBS; any qu.intlty.

2TtH. Farragut .'il&4.

4 th floor, 43

bltK-Si-iF-H Wantod—Jobber buying
in 8a(s. all materials: alao Jobs.

IfAi. .ia -West S2d. -

Fall
Boom

DP.ESsE.S Wanted.—Jobs, satins, serges.
tricoli^tes. tricotines: also regular. 7th

flo^'i. 4.S West 2.''>th.

bp.E.<,<ES WantBd. — Jobber placing orders

si

on tri'^otine and serges; call with samples
week Room S94- 2.'. West 33d St.

DRE.SSES Vfanted—Placing quantity orders
on trl.otlne. serges, and tricoiettes. 7th

floi r. a."' West 31st-
,

bP.E-SSES Wanted.—Jobber
tricotines.

placing ordsra
220 5th Av..s&tlna. sergea,

Itooni 715. _^
n?fi:;?K.s, Suits. Coats. Capes Wanted.—
Ii'snegt grade; cfleh. Telephone Canal 1128.

fcEl..=.NL)S Wanted

*Eu

-aeon, ail shades, at
i.'all Chelsea 8918^

ti;TYNE SILKS Wanted.—Chels ;7929.

PK'D-ir ilLOW Watited.—All colon. Chelsea

fuit.s Wanted —2,000 raccoon shawl coUarT:
j-tif^l.. I>ju!s Oreenherg Bros.. 71 Weat 2Sd.

EaEarDuNE Wanted.—Good quality: all
Bha<ies , will pay cash. BobHck, Farra-

rut zjivi. .

'

fcABAKDINB 'Wanted—Dark brown; a?so
I navy serge. A. Klataliln A Co.. 143 W- 20th .

teofeGETTES, Ceorglnes, Crepe ds Chines.
and Kane?/ Striped -Vnvelty Silks Wanted.—

Open for I'drge quantities for cash ; call with
samples Felnberg Bros., 189 6th Av.

f.f-ORdETrKS Wanted—Open for quantity
of pood quality gtorgette in navy, plum,

brown, taupe. . Madison Square 8980.

fclNliHAMS, - CTiambray., and Percales
Wanted for cash. Madison Square 3870.

GOLDTONE Wantad -Andrew, Oxford, and
copen; silvertone. Joel, Andrew, H. A L.,

Talma. Duiet ds Laine. Frostglow. A.
Davis A Son*. Inc.. VanderbUt T0T8.
JAPS Wanted—3V4 to 4H raomma aaturaTi
cheap Chelsea 7668.

,

iAP SILK Wanted —Peacock, about 4%. M.
M. . Madison Square 684, extension 3-

iER-SEY CLOTH Wanted—Open
quantity of wool lersey;

Chelsea 6805,

iMiy a
must b«. cheap.

forJERSEY SILK WantwJ.-All sbadsa
peltlroats 87 6th Av., 7th floor.

KEP-SEYS Wanted —American 13020 black.
I.?046 brown, navy or similar, any quan-

tity; spot cash. D. Pankln A Sons, 87 West
2gth- Chelsea 0920-

ICERSEYS. Black. Wanted.—Also Barltan
Silvertone. I. FInkelstein. 30 Weat 33d.

Madison Hgnarr 2844.

KERSEY "Wantsd-—Will pay caA for I16
black. Madison Square 303S.

•-XITTENS BAR Wuitad.-AroertCM. IWih
BMaOifr. numnt «2i>. .

'

SERGES Wanted-—54289, 40817; 4408, 7008,

838, 7120, 104. 813. 11433, IpTOT, othen.
Gramercy 762.

1

enatGES wanted.—open for qviintlty of cot
ton serges, for cash; 36 and 54 Inches-

Leadl ns Shirt Waist Co.. 119 -Wtst 2r>th.

SERGES Wanted.—11438. 7120. 04280. 519.

87. 4002. 1855. also M.F-L-i C8.G.. In

colors. Madison Square 6814,

SERGES Wanted.—Will buy for! cash Parker
•Wilder 40.V) half wool- FriodnUMl A Ehrlich,

8 West lath-
1 j

SERGES Wanted fbr Cash -t-TSOl, 7614.

MFI., 54280, WFX. 104, 7120v 7612. 838.

235, 0936, 11483, 510, 4061. Spring 5372.

SERGES A.ND POPLINS Wanted. — 7312.
7512. 7120. 888. 6800%. Excslslor Skirt Co.,

Murray Hill '22a«.
[

VELOURS Wajnted—Stevens' or American,
Taupe, Browti, Reindeer, for caah. Mad-

3q. 2180.

VELOURS Wanted—Light wclghu, all col-
ora: cash- Gramercy 1660.

• ELOURS wlanted.—Open for quantity
American 0380. or other light weights:

pekin, brown and navy. Herxog Cloak A
Suit Co.. 1 ,237 Broadway. •

VEU3UR-SU1T3NGS Wanted- — Garfleid'r,
American, F. :A H., or similar; quantltlea;

all .colors. H^rxi? A I^ppaport, 30 Weat
20th. Farragut 5689-

VELOURS Wanted.—American or similar
Pekln. reindeer, brown and navy: also

sllv-ei^ones; Arthur -Joel's Pekln- Chelsea
1914- i __^
VELOURS Wanted.—Suiting velour or bot-
any, yalama ;: aay quantity : all cqlorai for

cash, A. H. qittlt ion. 39 West 29th^

VEIjOURS Wsnted—Lightweight, all colors.
for suits; als0 \'elour checks; Deering Mll-

1 1 ken or simllair. Greeley 4377.

VELOUR Wanted—Light weight; any make.
large or smsjll qua'nttty. Wiesea A Gold-

stein. I It7 Broadway.

DENIM.—10.000 yards aniline dye blue
denim to sell ; prompt delivery. 1. Strauss,

.Main 9749.

DRESSES—Mr. Out-of-Town Jobber, what
we have been striving for has been at-

tained In our line for Fall. Tou'll find our
Fall line for Jobbers' a still greater depart-
ure In jnerchandlstng than last season. We
Invite our friends and prospects to view
these real dress values. Satins, tleorgettes,
serges, tricotines, 36 75 tiv 327.50. See our'
ti'Icotlne dress at 38.73. ^. Klrscbner .A
Sons, 16 East 33d.

DRESSES-—Newest Fall models, 81 to 35
less: no salesmen, excessive overhead, or

live models: but all models are 11%-e aell-

POIRET TWILL.—Na-.T. Scotia, Bolton vel-

oun, all colors: E^han Allan 8611, 661S,
6814; alao Fisher-Kennedy 'and Kelly'* mix-
ture. Farragut 4884.

.

POIRET TWIH.8.— 15 pieces fine quality
navy, black; price reasonable. Chel

POLAR CLOTH.—American l.'SOSS, Deland
9600, American 18068, Parker and Wilder

navy broadcloth. Call Chelsea 8118.

POLO CLOTH—Buckley A Cohen. 600-1-2:
reasonable. B. Hlnchhom A Co.. 39 W«st

29th. Madison Squan 0088. -

POLO CIXITH CAMEL'S HAIR. 38 net. cash.
Reich. 4152 Madison Squara-

Cl-OTH Buedeie. American 15035,POLO
Spring 4688.

POI'LINS —!Mn. Saxonia, 4918, 0802 Scotia,
efiOi'h, MDSL. WFX, LWF, V8L, black,

Parker Wilder WIS. velour, burgundy, green.
pavid Carlty, 44 East 23d. Gramercy 4802.

POPLINS —Satin georKettes and all kinds of
hllka; w-onderful values. New York Textile

Co.. 1,182 Broadway. Madison Square 8670.

BUEDENE.—.American I305i<: ail colon. I.

Arbu* A Sons. Farragut 3.134.

SUITS.—Nicely trimmed tricotlne suits at
$25.60; very snappy styles trtootlne dresses

at 314-'nS; for immedlata dsltveiy; sas these
tsro wonderful values while In town- Abn-
ham Lu»tgartsn. 8 West 19th 8t^

'

BUITS, COA'TS.-Snappy youthful modala;
nawast matariala; mlaaaa', ladl*** atouts;

*xe*pUonal ^-alu**; prompt d*Uv*iy. Julius
Wolf, 279 Bth Av.

'

.ll_

SUITS.-All wool. 313.7S: all wool tricotlne
dresses. 314.60; all llnsd sll-vertone coats,

813.75. Sea these three big wlnnen. Modem,
15 Waat aoth-

^^

SUITS-—Ten man's wear serge senders,

118.78 to 82*'f5; »lx fin* trIcotlMs 828.73 to

336.76- B. A. Weohslsr Co., Inc., 1.199

Broadway, comer 20th^ . .

Complete plant. Includinf .lease of loft SX
lUC; 18 machhies 3115 also special ma-

chines; rent reasonable, fphone Spring 17B9.

special close20 IMPOBTKD
out, J450 00. Oetrom

Help Wat lad.

BOOKKEEPER for dresi htuise: thoroughly
experienced, to take fii I charge of office

and the general running of factory; pref-
erably one with axpertenc 1 In the dress busi-
ness. Y S33 Timss Anne l .

DRESS BUYER wanted, for a Jobber: one
who understands styles { and workmanship

most be well acquainted v 1th the pieco goods
market, and know the 1

better contractors.
M. Saur, 2-18 West E-ld, twaldorf Building.

MlLLl.N'EBS and IMPhOVERS wanted;
steady position: good pay. D. A H.

Schaefcr, 1,253 BedfoM 4v., prooklyn.

Weinreb A

beaded bags,
6J We.1t 5,1- h.

SALESMEN wanted, wiaolen, (two,) ac-
quainted with cloak. ^1! t and dress trade;

except lonal opportunity 1 o men of ability

:

drawing account against ooroml**lon. C 14
Times.

^

SALESMAN; wanted to n present a popular
priced- lino of men's aid boys' hats and

oaps ; only experienced m^ n need apply ; com-,
mission basia. Q 7.sa Times Downtown^

Sttoatlans Wantad.

Hebrew.'BtJSINESS MAN, (29. Hebrew, broad,
practical aipeHence. ( rograsslve. capable

developing blislDeas, inci eating sales, man-
aging office; bookkeaier. corraapoadeat

:

prefer contractor wantin c to soil direct, or
manufacturer of staple tern women's line;
seek opponunlty. not ealjiry. R 2,10 Times,

SALE.SMAN.—Have alwars sold staple mer-
chandise; broad gauge; big earning capac-

ity; desire position whet! can remain hom*
or road part time; marr^. G 201 Times.

SUITS of the better grade, discriminating
styles; latest fabrics; Inunsdlate delivery.

Maysn A Lippman, 88 West 33d

SUITS.—Trtcotlnes. serges, poplins, nobby
style*; 810 50 up; 10 days' delivery. Hut-

ner. 48 Weat 3Sth.

SUITS.-Largo atoek on hand; nice, clean
merchandise: reaaonable prieea. Ullus

Bros.. 87 Weer S2d-

TAFFETAS.—Meyen quality 348. Grametcy
2460,

TRiCOLETTES.—Plain and drop stitch: navy
and taupe only; Immediate delivery.

Greeley 883.

en: better made dreaaes of tricotlne and 1 j.oi.lin.—.V)3 B. cloth 54289. Talephona
paulette serge, satin jersey, |i.7,t to 827. ,V).

I fh.iaea B032
Special all-wool trlcotlnea, 814.50; hand '

."-""""a isj,>i._ _—

.

819-embroidered paulette, 819.75; georgettes,
voile secraflced. Feller. 30 West 32d.

t
l-tlPl.lNS—Folwell
Greeley 4376.

Bros.. 348. all colon.

DRESSES-—Profit shsaring—not profiteering—that's our motto : new models by the thou-
sands on the racks to deliver today : serges,
satins, georgettes, and georgette combina-
tions; taffetas, trtcetinsa, paulettes and trt-

coiletes. Jersey, 86.75 up. If you don't come
up—you pas* up, the best buy In the market.
Meyer Bosnlak. 30 West 27th.

,

RIBBO.S'.—Lo*r grsde black: No. 12, gros-
grain: 2^^ cents perjigne: large quantity.

Phone Spring 8493-
^

BATEE.NS—Slater's cajvert twill, black; he-
low market, rtione Abe. ,1052 Murray Hill.

TBICOLBTTE.S and silk and cotton-back
Paulettes.-To close out. Phillips 184 West

29th St

TRICOTINES snd 8erge8.—907, and othen.

Inga;
"^iros.

8;iS. 833. 7512, 7614; also Oxford ooat-

sll below market price. Schulman
44 East 23d. Gram. 4075.

TRICOTINES.—Garfield's 4718, Raid's 9992.

1 Cleveland's 0541, Lorraine's 3883, Botany
8952; aU navys. A. Sagal Co. Madlaon Square

a341

TRICOTINES and poiret twills, tuivy, also

botany, broadcloths, black. Miller A Weia-
ateln. 118 East '28th. Madison Square 8508-

TRICOTINES —Gera Mills, Pram Mere.
Botany and othen for Immediate delivery.

Henn Samson. 856 Broadway. Spring 2716.

SATEENS.—S6-incb,
Franklin 1146.

bikck. below market.

.TRICOTINES, all navys; also serges, 4632.

519, 774, poplins. Abraham Btmin, J4

East 21st. Gramercy 1814

DRESSES.—3.000 voUsa, dark and light
grounds: closltut out aheap: Fall line

serges, tricotines. tricoiettes, satins. Jerseys,
now rsady; Immediate delivery; exceptional
values: 812.75, 827. Wonder Dresa. I,'j2

Wsst
^
«.th.

DRB^Ib^.—Paulette?

SATEENS (black)
Franklin IIIH.

below market prica

I
BA'IIN COTTO.V BACK, very good quality.

I white and na\T. for Immediate delivery.
\
Sunset Silk Mills, 49 East 21st.

.
i SATI.NS. 36 and 40 Inch, black, h'itVy, and

trlcolette, tricotlne. I
taupe, for Immediate delivery. Sunsst

beaded and ^embroidered ' Silk Mills. 40 East 21st.satin, chameuse, . _

freorgette of the better grade; ready for de- ! SATINS —Baronet
Ivery at the right price; eee us and be con- '

vlr.ced. Bon Ray Dress Co., 510512 6th Av. |

.11 colors. Marcus Bros.,
3.'!0 East Houston. 0275 Orchard.

VELOUR Waiited—aien, or similar suiting
weights; can tuse nuanllty; for cash, Fried-

man, Farragu t;' 9752i^

• Clarke A
any quan-

an, Farragut! 9752?

ELOURS wJnted.—

F

Dana, na\*>',
j
brown.

VEI
Dana,

tity; for cash.

F. A H- o
reindeer:

Chelsea 975.'-.-

.— . SEAL.—Blumenthal's furmoss and ungava
We ha-ve for immediate dellv-

j ,,^1 ,t ipn price. Mad. Square 8100.

SErn.^Iap allk and all kinds of lining.

.N'ew York Textile Exchange. 1.182 Broad-
»av. Madison Square 8tl71.

DRESSES
ery 2,500 dresses, consisting of satin,

charmeuae. georgette, tricotlne, silk tricol-

lettes, and paulettes. Prices from 816. 75 to
850. The Hattle Dress. 3 Weat 20th-

VEl.r)URS WaJiled.-Will pay spot cash for
light and httavy weight: all shades; all

kinds. Grameccy 7050.
'

,

VELOURS
ideer

Ity; cash

Winted-
r, nSN-i, an*
1. Greeley

-Ught weight, brown.
reindeer, na>'^, and Copenhagen; goodqual

VEJ.OURS wanted.—Suiting weight, navy I
DRESSES—Snappy

lO.'iO.

DRESSEy.—Jobbers. Bet on the right track
to bad rock prices on serges and other

I
Fall dresses: pick while the picking's good;

' a gold mine of winners here; look them
1 over today M»yer Bosnlak. 20 West 27th.

DRESSES 1,000 better grade printed voiles;

;
dark and light shades; also silk 'foulards.

georgettes, satins and taffetas, to close out;
prices very alluring. Balaam A Bchlrsur,
37 West aad St^

and brown 082, or similar.
Co., 12 West 27th.

VELOUR Waited—Stoney A Starke}-. 748
'jiack and brown- Myer Gans, Sona A CTo..

1 .1 West 2eth Bt

numtters in satins.

Samuel Fine 1 serges, and paulettes; ready for Immedlata
delivery. Call and b« convinced. B. Her-
man, 146 West 28th,

SKR<il-:rf—7tll4, Whitman's 3, WFX, Oera
0056. Jullllards 4O0I, 54292, 47116; Botany

SOO. 780. navy and Mark, PPL, VSL. SBOL,
PNA. SPA: also Jullllards kersey 2<)02. In.

brown and na\-y. and American Pom-I'om
12075. Henr\' Samson, 650 Broadway.
Sl.rtna '/7H}

,

Sr^KtlES —All wool and cotton wartjs. man-
nlsh, storm, and French 838. 820. 388, 9058,

in4N>. MDSL, PGL, CSG, CS. CFS. 1717,
WSG. 8BOI.S SKW, KS. TP8. 1309 Danish
poplar cloth, HWP, poplins: no telephone
Information. Franklin Woolen Co.. 11 East
22d.

TRICOTINES. popular makes of ths better

kind. Madison Bquar* 163a 1,170 Broad-
way.'Room 802

TRICOTINES.—Brightwood 6036. taape and
rtlndeer; sell cheap. Upachuts. 8465 Madl-

aon Square. ,- , ,.,
-.

TklCOTINJE. Veloura, Popllna, Serges, (boat-

ings. Andon Mills. 257 4th Av. Gramercy
6934. . „

inicOTINES, Serges. -j^A 811vertones,-For
Immediate delivery. Chaa. Cohen Co.. 315

4th Av.
^

TRICOTINES—Na\-y and black; good qual-

ity. Mad. Bq. 3824,

TRIOOTiNE—Garflflj' 4718. navy.
Square M75.

WANTED to represent manufacturers In

States South and North Carolina with lines

of dry goods, shirts, undirwear, hosiery, and
overalls on commlsBlon basis. Write to I.

Klelnzehler. Manufacturt ra' A gent.
^

Misses*

SUITS & GOATS
for FaU

Style-themes and trimniing-ino-

lifi esMQitiaUy youtfiful make this

Fall showing of vital interest to

every buyer of misses' and small

wom«i's coats and suits. Made
under our personal supcrvisiori

from die finest fabrics obtainable.

David J.

aldman Co., Inc.
Broadway, N. Y.

Mamtfacwen of Smart Clalhtng 1W
\Yount Women

OtS»a»»i3Ui3(3(Vii3(W

YOUNG MAN.

English
manship. K 62 Times.

(21.) djslres position with
n. knpwiedgr
obJee4 sales

wholesale 01^ Jobbing, jconeero. ki^pwledge

, Hungarian, Ge'mi

Madison

TRICOTI.SES and men's wear serge for sals.

VI rragut '2857.

TRICcm.NE—Garflelda 4713.

Square 3215.
Reich,

VELOL^ wanted—Btoney A Starkey748. i ^jYuon, 4B -tVe st 25th St
and Flagler'* 1500; all colors, Greeley

,
,,^.,„' ,^ _r->,ii,<r.;,..

—
77:

^^gg I DRESSES.—Chlldrel) 8. to

I" SERGES In large quantities, .54280, WFX.
DRESSES. — High-class satins, trlcolette*.

| 3665, WF, CFS. 500 Brosdhead. 11433,
tricotines. georgettes, serges, jerseys: dress , 1464. PGL. SBGL. 7002^ VSL: also Panamas.

buyers who will appreciate bargains Invited. I poplins, and broadcloths. Utopia Mills. 29— - - - - -475-7*.le,'•t 21st St. Gramercy 4475-'

All colors. Karp Bros.. 45 Weat 27th St.
St.. New York.

SERtiES .Wanted.
stniction; cash.

Square .1311

87. 4002. or
Tlppecaao*.

ame con-
Madison

SERGES Wanted.—We pay calsh for navy
U 8. 235 or 838. Schwarta iBroa. Chel-

sea' 9,166.
jWhltmanTSERGE Wanted.—Open for

1866, or 4002; alao C. S. O.. navy
1605- ;

87.
Spring

SERGE Wanted.—tOOl ; any quantity,
tlonal Garment Co., 1 East aSth St-

SERGES Wanted-—Open for -Whitman 1200
serge, na\-y warp. Gramercy T85

SERGES Wanted-—Will pay ijash for 99
navy. Madison Square 3935.

;

SERGE Wanted.—Open for quantity 47118

-i-for cash. Ctreeley 2754.

SERGES Wanted.—4408. all coldn.
g2d. 1st floor. !

SERGE". Wanted.—9958 AmoskeM.
2?10,

30 West

C%elsea

SILKS Wanted —Will buy for caah any
quantity of silks, satins, taffetas, georg-

•ttes. printed foulards, novoiUes, velvets,

and velveteen : also chiffons aad tend>r

silks, Madison Square 2878.
i

'

SILKS Wanted.—Will buy any kind of plam
or printed silks: also chiffons and Jap

silks; can use slightly tsnder lor imperfect
silks also. MadlBop Square 130B-

,

SILKS Wanted-—Open for r^mhants In any
quantity: also odds and endsi In crepe de

chine, georgette, taffeta, and fancy atripa

silks, for cash. Mad; 8q. 2613.

8ILKS Wanted—Tan and gray, Ijaffetas, peau
de cygnes In aU shadea; qOanUty no ob-

ject- pi>st Skirt Co.. 47 E. 29»Jj. Ms.dlsoB
Square 2918.

\

SILKS Wanted .-Open for taffeitas and pop-

lins, fancy striped satlna, or [black taffe-

tas. In any quantity, for caahl Call Mad.

Sq. 4»«1
'

8ILKTHREAD Wanted.-Aiflflblal or wood-
silk 450 or 300, Denier or floaa. Nathan
A . Daniel. Phon* Lenox GOlO- i

SILKS. Wash Satins WanMd-iUke Eagles.

37 fl«sh and wWte: large quantities. Chel-

sea 6730- _\

6ILVEBT0.VBS Wanted.—American 15032.

15030. Doland'B, 9800. raritans, H. A U
tlnseltone: also bollvU and Velours: aw
make; open to buy any quantity for cash.

Harris Coat House. 1,116 Broadway. Far-

ragut 9090.
:

SILVERTONE Wanted.—16083 ir 16080, and
suiting weights la all ."^'^ t*"" „»»/

spot cash for any quanUty.
I

Frtadman.
Arragut 9752. -, L—_____
8ILVERTONES -Wantad.—Joata. Stsvjns.

Walworth, alao cottop '^mi «••><"« Mll-

llken. 8796 orimllar. all codon. Qraaley

4377. L

8ILVERTONES and Veioun 'Wanted.-15(B2

American, an* all wool velouj*: spot cash;

o^ for .watity . Madison sinnars 4440
>r gaaati

STONEHtT vgRTONE 'Wanted. — An^ricitn I503O.

*«^rW0!^K54? JnlUlard'a 2002, 40-40,

Pecc: spot caah.
... JnlUlard'a 2002,
Knlckerbockelr 258.

SILVXBTOfES Wanted for Cash.-Amaifcan
lS«r laOOO. Arthur Jort, Saxonia, Aa-

aAVif or Mmnar Spring tjen.

eii,vteTC>!**8. ilnaalton**. Brtlvlas. Trtco-

ttoieaTveloon WaatS^-lmarloaa JoaTs.
attSSV U. S.. for spot cash. Otamercy 10T4 .

firLVBBTONBe Wanted,—Payjeaah: alao

toV^tones. *«?«»i»»_ "Ti- *'*'°''
T^tlma- Pastaraaek. 818 FIftli Av.

gfLVERToMli W»nt*<J.-Fi.r ooAU and «IU

;

M maksa and all A»A»»\ Knobel A
Wloom - 145 We^ SOth

STONES Want
shades ; for cash. Kagl.

SILVERTONF,S Want^.-HaltUs 182;
"-- —•- "*ngle nfg- CO-,

West 27th. Farragut 8264.

8i£v*R'rONBfl Wantsd.-Buekley A Cohn
Ml Daland 8000 or similar. 411 colon, tor

eaah. Saroual FHata, 48 Westiasth.

SILVB31TONK8 Wantad.-All make*, also
Delaads Polo 9000. all Miadss i will pay spot

c«*h. Mniar. Farragut 38*0-

fcttvgfcBTONB WMt*« — A«3iil53. fir-
racat acn.

VELOURS Wanted —Lightweight, alt colon. _„_„__„

—

—^ ii.„. .11 ,.„i„r» «j -,n „., '"I
for cash. Lfliuls Kessler, 3S West 21st. ' DRESSES—."BO linens, all color*. 84.;« net. ^_.

cloae out: 100 ; SERGES—2004, 44»I, 54289, 7120. 6120, 41-

„ .,.1 „,, .._„_,,.-„o ——r^i— I
doien printed vollea. dotted Swiss, geor-

| loj. -,%u. «i24, 33((6, w. F. X., M. F. L-VELOURS AND 8ILV ERTONES -Wanted. -
| ,,,,„. ftorowltl A Rumbefg. 147 Weat 22d : r. P. L. ; also 48-Inch French serge In men's

"--'- wear: serges and hoa\'ywelght veioun. and
1 line of plaids. Gramercy 2744-4083.

SERGES—54289, 104. 4061, L. W. F.. 11433.

519, IKJ56. 1087, 829, 7,101, 8. B. G. L., 09,

2205. Welnstein A Davldoft, Madlaon Squan
5814. 4620. 2839.

TWEEDS—Stevens 1078, 12 pltsces.

4ir.2 Madison Square.
;

TW'ILL VE-fETlANS.—Grand Marquis, 82

inch. William V. T. Samuel, 200 Sth Av.

UNIFORMS.-Military serges and gabar-
dinea; Immediate delivery. U. S. Unlforn%,

93 eth Av. Stuy\esant 8828.

VELOURS, poplins, and coatings, 8109, 2183.

13046, 16007. Oera 50303, 774, 767, P.P.L.,

ileyer Jolesch 777; also imported black Vene-

tians snd tricoiettes: no telephone Informa-
tlon. Franklin Woolen (>)., 11 East 22d.

VELOURS, sllvertones. broadcloths, serges,

also plushes, seal and cotton. Hydol
Plufch Co.. 30 West 27th. Chelsea 9352-3.

VELOURS Wanted.—Pay caah
Pastemack. 319 Sth Av.

all makaa.

VELOUR Watited—Yalama
paid, (iram. |251.

or 6318 ; cash

VELVETEENS Wanted.—Open for larga
quantity 24-lnch twilled back, for caah.

Oredey 2754.
j

VE.NETIANS *nd Printed Satins waated
under market price.

10 East. 30th. |

Harry Katlns Co.,

WAISTS Wantfcd.—Jobber open for georgettes
and crepe delchlnes; will place big orders:

bring samples-l Mr. Lo Vine, can United
Waist League,! 29 East 32d,j^
WAI.^TS Want|ed,—Georgette: Jobber placing
orders; bring samples, KnlckerbecKar,

160 West 24th; Bt.

WAISTS Wantt-d-—All kinds. Jobs and regu-
lar. 7th t\od(r. 48 West 25th.

WtXiLENS wanted.—In all wool and cotton

warped, suitings and coating*; wUl pay
cash. Addreel^ 638 West Main St„ Louia-
vllle. Ky

"wEn
Dibl

-WtXiLENS Wlanted—Open to buy Bright-
wood's or Dibson's all wool poplin, navy

and Mack, Call Gramercy 51S.

YALAMA bctoJty .5046 or similar wantsd for

cash. Ben GJnaberg Co., 51 Weat 24t)i St.

Farragut 3981. ____^
C^atrarta WaatedT

CONTRACTOR on hotter class drssasa,
equipped with a plant of twenty machines,

la looking for iona or two Jobbera who will

bb abis to supply him with continued work;
workmanship on deliveries guarantaad. N.
A.. 803 Times Downtown
CONTR,\CT(^R, on exceptionally high grade
waists seeks I one more manufacturer who

will appreclattf good workmanship. P. S..

81 TIme-S- I

(XD.NTItACTORl making a fine line of **rc*
and tricotlne Kiresses wants to connect with

a reliable dres* house- K 79 Times-

rings i

Georgettes, and aatlna. Glaaser A Welnstein,
38 Weat 32d.

DRESSES.—600 printed Voiles, aasortad sixes
and styles; gsorgatta, taffataa, erapa de

chines closing out prices. Paragon. 18
West 27th.

.

DRESSES—Snappy youthful styles; satins.
serges. tricoUoa; exceptional VUuas; 813.TB

up; immediate delivery. WaK A Rubin, 279
6tli Av.
DRESSES—800 beautiful printed voiles, or-
gandies: slsughtering prices; 34.75 and

33.75 values, 32.75; 37.75 and 16.75 values.
83.75. Emanuol, 48 West 27th St-

All wool tricotlne, 314.50
75: all wool suits,

big
all lined sUvsrione. 313

813.75. See these three
Modem. 16 Weet '26th

coats.
suits.

winners.

Dresses. — stouts and matemltlea: axqap-
tlonal style, valuea; satlna, tricotines,

serges: imnwdiau d*liv«iy. WoK A RuMa.
379 Bth Av.

DRESSES.—Better grade cotton voiles, dark
grounds. (5 to 310: glnghama, 33-75 to

37. 60. Glockner. 40 West 27th.

DRESSES.-Final claarlag gsorgatta, silk*.

Jerseys, serges, washable*. Deutach. 13

West :>2d St-

DRKSHE8—Summer dresses, assorted styles

and materials; all sixes; prices reduced.
N. Y. Dress (Jo.. 35 West 35th Bt.

DRESSBe—Better grade: selected best sell-

ing models : will close at the price. Fashion
Drass Co .

12" west 31st.

DRESSES.—Contractor will cloaa out BOO
waah drasses at a great sacrifice. J. M.

Rosen. 4.1 West 27th St.

DRESSES.—To close out. tricollette. trie<k-

tlne, serges, and satin. 118-118 West 2&th.
9th floor.

DRESSES.—Colorsd. > to 8, for Inuasdiat*
delivery- Roamthal A Lavine, 29 East
S2d

Offeritigs to Buyers
Tea otntt [psr viord each 4as«rMoiL

BABY CHRISTENING CAPS In ateck. Xaz I

bRKSSES -Warti <

Mayor. lnc..^352 4th Av.
j

">»" ^'"r'V" ',

DRESSES -Sea our wonderful line of aatlaa,
37.75 to 311.50, l.oeb Nussbaum, 119 Wast

S3d 8t^

DRESSl^-—230 beaded aad rmbraldered
georgetto dresse* to clo*« oat. SinMa, 334

Bth Av,
'

dnasis , to cloaa out:
. _ spaclal ifrieaa. Kallsb A^^

, Q^ 28 West S-^d St.

^5g^.^-^- «^ilrAnn*l?^'o-ar'llu^™illiS2 DRESSES -Will «criflc.prlatM,e«^^^
^^ua^3660, ^^^analon B.

j

^and^'-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SERGE.—1!10. 4000. 7814, 519, 528 silver-
tones, light and heavy weight veloura on

hand for immediate delivery. Boston Wix>len
Mills. 29 East 22d. Gramercy 4481.

SERGES. 519. 11433, 810. WFX 4O40 : fine

men's . wear. SKW 8158 ; poplins, g.102.

Morris Fisher. 1,170 Broadway. Madison
Square 2339. _^^____^_^___^
SERGES.—41, 102, 15 navy, 83-60; 11433-34

na\-j-. 3 black. 82.96; 7120-85 navj'. 82.72V4:
54289-22 navy. * black, 32.57Vi. 229 4th Av.
Boom 1015.

'

SEUGES S««5, Lorraine 9. 90. 41-102; Wal-
worth 8715, Clifton 4000. larga quantity,

reasonable. Chelsea' 985.

SERGES.—Tricotines. oxfords, veloura. Pan-
aaia. Cheviots. Evans Br(».. 404 4th Av.

Madison Square 203.

SERGES AND SILVERTO.NM.—4061; 11433,
528. 510. 838. 7;iOI. 92K8; also sllvertones.

Madison Square 4622. Extension 26.

SERGES—3. 4832, 11433, 519, 113, 104, 628.

Grossman Bros., 229 4th Av, Stuyveaant
6833. .

8EBr.ES-noTA.NIE».—42-lncH French serge,

100 pieces na\T, 81-80
CKjrschen, 15 Fast 2«th.

net. Stpkin A

SERGES, 60 pieces. 'W.F.X-, Padflca. to sell

for cash or exchange for tricotines. Chel-
sea 7657.

BKRGES.-W.F-X. 41-31. Pacific 42-lnch.
cotton warp, Fnnch scree. Murray Hill

SERGES-—Will axehang* brown and white
CS for blaok aad navy, cniauaer. 137 West

27th-
.

SERGES —3650 cotton warp; alao
pUlds. Feyman, 19 Wet 2l*t,

BERGES.-American 0936.

black. I. Arbus A Sons.
09070: navy and
Farragut 3334.

SERGES —104. 11433, <3eras 9058; all navya
A. Segal. Madison Square 0341.

SFIIGEH.—.19. 47116.
Gramercyv7D5».

804. 41-100, 3670.

BERGES.—1,000
Karrt^eut 458.

plecea 1300 Navy. Call

BSIA-VER- — Nuphur. Aaniemole. Chass's . r-
bMver. SalVs beaver, polo cloth, sliver- ! DRl-:sSES.-:«ierse and ^aUn._^

tones, velours. Gramercy 1807.

DEAVER-^Dobsons. 5i) Inch, for Immadlata
delivery. l-Kiver "U'oolen Co.,, 220 Sth Av.

Madison Square 8707.

BLACK VE-NirriANS, 32, _88. and 64 inch!

I for Immedlata dsllv*ry-
' ' nnd Dress. 32 W«at aOth.

the racks
Congress Walat

SURGES.—7120,
delivery only.

r0O7, 54202, 4832; Immedlata
Greeley 383.

SLltGKS.—Cotton warp, quantity. 36-tnobaa;
reaaonable price, (jram. tOSn.

SERGES.—838. Il4n. 14«\ 883. 7130. 9068.
Gramercy 1399-8738.

William V. tT. Samuel.

SOLIVIA. Sllvertones. and
4315, 7745. Madison 'Square 3660, Ext. 5.

200 Sth Av.

Oxfords—688,

POYS' -WASHi SLITil and 100 whitj dwrk
naval officers' uniforms, to cloaa out.

Dainty Mfg. Co.. 80 East 10th.

BBEVITEX.—itumanthal'a- Phona Graaley
3127. »

BROADCI-iOTlt, F, A H. 110. In all ahadaa;
serges, 4632,1 619. 538; Amosksag 7S01, la

quantities; alao tricotines. Velours, aad b11«

vertones. Madjlson Square 9867,

t!ROADCLOTH. Cashmere. Vsloun. Ssrgaa.
and Par.amaa—Wool and cotton warp.

Madison Sguaris 8804.

BRO-4DC10TH--Jullllard'* Pskln. Copm.
Green; also K goods. Ist floor. 137 Weat

27th. ,.

nROADClX)TH—Botany 315 and ,184:,black.

I. ArlJiis A 3ons. Farragtit ."034,

VjROAIH'lXITll. all shades, for spot cash.
Roah-M.tyers Inc., Iti West 27th,

^

CAMBRICS.—Remnants for sale cheap. 180

Eldrtdgs 8t-

CKILDREN'S
broadelotha,

eapttonal vilaaa. BAA.
'Co.. Inc.. M« Ttk A.T.

Nsw York City.

C»ATS for Jobbere; valour*.
hUv.rJoa«; snag^^-jU.^^

DRESSES —Glnghama. voiles, ocgandias, lin-
ens : beautiful aaaariaiaat ; very cbaap. Mil.

ton. 48 Wrst aSth St.

Dresses.—<3arfleld's aad U. 8. trteotlne

Fan dra**es: net. I. Rand A Co.. 37
West 23th.

SERGE.—W. 8. G. and S. B. G. I* at right

price. Chelsea 3888. __________
8BRGES.—3. 7120. 54374. 11488. WPX 64SI-
Gramercy 6174.

SHIRTS—Silk shiru
Rainbow Shirt Co.,

Bleecker,

for quick d«Uvary.
189 Grata* St., a*ar

Dresses-300 printed vollas. dark ground,
better grade, to close out at a prto*. BlU

Rite Dress Co,, 12 West 82d.

DRESsfa—Waah, to eloas, 83-76
volle^giagbam*, organdla*.

flawaiad
Qusaa. 114

Waat
£>RkS8BS^^>ob 76 baadad norcMta, aU
•taaSM. Wstaar A Behwaitx. M Waat IMb.

Farragut 8367.

DRESsfaS--3,000 flowered voOa dre*iia io
elosa out for a prio*. Gross A lislboarlts,

134 Waat aetb-

brKSSlU--Trkaotlnsa of the btttar Mad;
"pick "em off th* rack" •« oth«n ar* do-

ing. Rivera Dreaa. 3 Baat 29th.

DRKS.sF.a.—Satlna. aeravs. gsorgatta dreaaes;
Jobbers only. B. B. Dress. 1 East tTth.

Dri'.ssks—Serge, 8475 up; Fall modal*:
Itiimediate delivery. ()nsep, 114 We«t aeth.

SHIRTS.—Army, wool and
drab; four huadred dasan.

SHIRTS.—Chambray blue;
livery.' Rector 7718.

eotton.
Oraeley

olive

immedlata dc-

81LK8, plain and changeabia ,
taffataa,

pialda and stripaa, meaaalln*. Immadlata
dallvary: below market. Ideal, 18T Bth Av.
Talsphona Oraroerey 1ST2.

BILICS.—Crape matsor, 38-40 toch; aatln
printed linlnga and Suaquahaaaa pepllaa;

stock tor Mimnadlata dallvary. Blanaaa A
Lavine -10-1 Rth Av. -

VELODPvS—I-JKht weight brown. 032 taupe;

also 313 broadcloth, duvet, superior; rea-

aonable. Madison Square 8079,

VELOURS. American 032-0380. Garfield's,
Saxonia 0.14 and 036: all colon: to close

out cheap, Madison Square 4058. .

VEIXIL'RS--Light and heavy weight navT.
brown. reindeer; immediate delivery.

American Piece Goods Co., 315 4th Av,

VELOUR.—American, Garfield. Clark and
Dana, all shades. Midler A Welnstein. 118

East 28th. Mad. .Sq. 8508.

\E1/3DRS.—American 032, 0380, shads 544,

and similar. 20 West S5tb. 1st floor.

Greeley 4t!»5.

'VELOURS—Bollvias. Sucdines, hroadcMh,
#llveriones. and tricotines. quantity. Chel-

sea 086.

VELOURS, botsay. burgtmdy, taupe, and
brown, gramercy 1889—8738.

VELOURS—Black K 544. Kersey; all colon,

call 11 West 17th. 0th floor.

VELOUR.—Holmes. Triumphant 184, all

colon. Chelsea 690.

VEXOURS—Green, all makes, heavyweight.
Greylay 4682-

^^^
VELVETEENS.-LawrentST quality 8013.

black and all deslrsble shades, below mar-
kat price; Immediate delivery. Moise Bros.

A Eairllch, 26 Wavcrley Plate, Telephone
Spring 100,

VKLVSTBaSNB.—All widths and colon,
straight and twilled back. Phoae Madl-

aon^^uare8544.
VELVET'S.-All qualltlaa of velvets for mil-
linery trade for Immedlata delivaty. L.

FInkelstein A Son, 886 Broadway. Spring
6811-

. .

VELV^rrS.—Chiffon velvets, alleolon: black
Lyons snd Paana; also colored vslveu;

immediate delivery. Madison Square 8314.

\-ELVETS-—Panne and Lyons, all colore

;

Immediate delivery. Friedman A Dlstilla-

tor. 2 West 3.1d.
,

VENETIANS.—Grand marquise, 32 Inch twill

bacl^ below market. Phona Abe. 8062

Murray Hill.

COMJCBRCIA]^ PAPER.
Yeaterday 5%4CW4 p. i=- tor the best names
Saturday ; . . .1^495% p. i > for the best names.
The quotations ar* tor ICx months' paper.

^ •s*l

Referendum on i'rico Flxlnj.

The question of prlcis maintenance haa
been submitted to thi! members of the
National Retail Dry (rood* Association.
In the referendum to be taJten the re-

tailer* will be called upon to answer
whether the mantifact arer or wholesaler
shall name the retail pflce of trade-
marked merchandise- /The bulletin elves
the full text of the 1 telly blU. and the
two sides of the que* Jon as treated by
Percy S. Straus of B. H. Macy & Co.,

who Is arainst price maintenance, and
John Shepard. Jr., w!io favor* it. The
ballota axe to be in by AtiK- ^

••'i

Veil Hats Goid for Fall.

yell "hat* are playioK « promineiit jMrt
In the new Fall llnei of mUllnery. in
the better grades o< the*e rood* are
shown model* in dt vetyn and palme
-velvet. Buede or (ther fine cloth*
trlmpied with veils bordered in the fa-
bric of the hat- In 8<ime cases the veils

are qtilte ornamental, having ribbon run
throttgh the bordersJ In the popular-
priced lines the position of veil hata
also Is regarded as e xongr for the com-
ing season. Small aillors and odd lit-

tle turbans make usi! of mesh veil* of
shades that match bordars of taffeta or
faUle. I

Burlap Demand Fairly Active.

The week In the lo^al market for bur-
laps opened with a fa; rly active deroand.
but trading continual to be hannpared
by the scarcity of merchandise. Quota-
tions on standard 40 -Inch goods varied
somewhat -In dlffereiit auarters of the

market, but average price* were 18%
cents for 8-oOnce clo ha and 1.^;% <»nt.8

for lOH -ounce goods. Cables from Dun-
dee reported an advanclns market, and
while advices from Calcutta were mms-
Ing, It was said to bo probable that
price* there -were stel idy to higher. Lit-

tle hope for lower prices locally is helo

Garment Manufacturers Amused.
Quite a little amujemeot wa« paused

In the local cuttlng-it) trade yesterday
by a more or lee* widely circulated re-

port to the effect that out-of-town buy-
ers were omitting th< Ir <nistomary trips

to this market thte Isason because pro-
hibition had taken t» e Joy out of busi-
ness. Not only was "his said to be un-
true, but It -wa* forth sr stated that more
farment buyers haii been hero since
uW 7 than iver before In a similar

period. Furthermore, It was said that
they were buying 'more mertdiandlse
than usual, in expecti itlon ot larger sales

as a result of prohitltion. VVTine »ome
buyers may now be taking their pleai,

ures more sadly In this market than
before July 1/ the great bulk of them
were said notHp be v orrying much over
denatured cabarets a id such. Competi-
tion in the retail gsrmeht field te too

keen theae days, it v as »aid. to let the

"white lights" taki. precedence over
business.

••"
.

Fur Tax Hat C ompll<«itlont.

The luxury tax on furs and on gar-
ments of which fur In a component still

has complexities with which manufact-
urers and retailers a o struggling. Un-
der the present rullnjfe, for instance, the
Revenue Department permits a garmont
manufacturer who puts out a garment
where the fur Is worth more than any
other component to tike out the tax h«
pays to the furrier from the tax. he

feu from the retailijr. Thus, he pays
per cent, to the furrier, deducts this

tax from the 10 per c snt. he charges the
retailer, and marks lup the amount to

the credit of the CkvemmcnL But If

he cannot convince the retailer that t^
chief component of t le garment Is fur,

he pays a tax to Ui3 furrier and get*
no return from the retailer. Moreover,
to convince the reta ler he must show
the relative cost of ' everything in the

garment which he Is not disposed to do.

Some action toward c .earing up the prob
lem Is expected ahordy.

for Cjrirls
ga&oBABY CAPS
Max Mayer inc.

r

VENETIANS.—32 inch marqulae : permanent
finish; black. I. Arbua A Bona. Farragut

3334.

VENETIANS, all widths, black; good
values. William V. T. Samuel, 200 Sth Av.

VENETIANS .—OnqUeror ^and Belatant,
Plum, Burgundy, aad Greaa. CSialaea 590.

WAIS'TS—Waists—Walsta-Are la gnat 'tia-

n>and: ws havs tham In thouaaada ot doz-

ens, cottons, Jsp alUts. gaorgMoa. gaonmtaa,^
crepe ds chUies: bargain weak la waUt de-
partment for ent-of-towa buyen. "•>— -««

West 25th St. '

Milton, 48

WAISTS.-Fancy and Jap silks, creps ds
chine and georgettes: all ahadaa; 318 to

351 doxen: Immediate delivery. Famous
Waist Co., 99 Gtaens 8t.

WAISTS.—200 dosen georgette waists, aa-

aoned colors, latsat styles, hand-mad* em-
breidary, at 83.75, to l{e delivered at o«oa,
Arilngton Waist, 07 Sth Av

BILKS.-W's havs about 3,000 yarda of gro*
daOendn, striped taffeta*, and other*, to

cloaa out. Gins Bros.. 109 Wsst 2Sth St.

Farragut 2228.

I1UES8E8—Taffataa; to ckwa out. BUdmera
Dress (30.. 8 Weat 30th-

DUVBT.—Superior F. A H. duvet. Superior
navy, brown, blaok- Madlson Square 1320.

1.170 Broadway. Bnom 803.

CIDBRDOWN^rr*aab A Ward, No. (08;
gacrUle* yrte*. tm iBWiit «Ml

t

BILKS.—S6-lnch and 40-Inch satla, pe*u-de-
cygnes. printed lining: georgette and taf-

feta. Ben I. Solomon, 4<M 4tb Av. Madison
Square ^30 .

SILKS, fancy poplin, satins, tafTataajSatlB
da chine, orerpe meteor. Psan ds Cygns*.

radluais. spot dsltvery. Roeaaaa Bilk Corp.,
31 Baat Vth.
1UC8.—Faacy

all

printed lialaa, I

da* quality.
88 incbsa

Waists —we have wonderful values of oot-

ton and silks for ImmedlaM delivary; call

before stock Is axbaustsd, Belmore Waist,
27 Wsst 3*th St- «.

WAISTS,—Ckilton : all prioas; dellv»ry it
ones. Frad Wright. 1.170 Braadwmy.

-
Oarfiald'aYALAMA

valoura.
Farragut B7B9.

TajLaMA.—Ball ehaap. botaay 898B,

yiofgtmAa.
ij alao trleotlaaa-

TTT. Madlaoa Bqoara USO.
way. Room 803,

. Phm
LIT* Broad-

CaUtoMt* Otfarad.

CHILDREN'S DRK8SB8.—Jobb*r looking at

line of glagham, sergs; 8 to 18 dresses also

for Spring 1920; largo oidsn placad Imma-
dlfttdy; will aupply model* aad matartal* If

aacaaaaiy. Box F. B.. 1819 St. Jamaa BMg.
OONTRACTOBB aad »iib-m*n»ita<!taran

wuited oa fWrU: Jobber Pla^ orden
f*r battar anamadlum priced Fafl akfHa.
an n>ats<lala: yen or oar gaoda. _Call wl^
MmpI** at oitsa •• aU

For CHILDREN'S

COTTON DRESSES
Thott vha have uieJ our linen

FiniaheJ CHANTILLY neeJ no
reimnJer—lo Ihote who have not,

me announce our prepareJneiS

ai iAu time to tai[s oriera

for nearhy anJ future delivery.

POTIERTE:XTILECO.,in.
72-74 Madison Av., N. Y.

^1

If it's

DRESSES

,- . . -. .- , ^~^t^.t^ ,A^....aui.i.^^ mm ^liglgagli^imggM^mmmjim^

Pick them off the racks. .

Delivery Guaranteed.

$7:50 to $27:!2
'

Me Oar Trteo<lpe Dra* at 88.18.

M. KIRSCHNER & SONS
14<16 East 33rd St., N. Y.

BUY
Slaa

8 in

12b
16 m

U.ECTRIC rAnO
A(*asl Pries. 0«r fries.

,..$*« $7.95

...^Bm 18251

...^6:69 2Q25
Electrical & Engineering Cxixp.

718 Sth Ave (4Mli) N. Y. Bryaat ^3t8

RESIDEfn* BUYER!
widi ssaay Arxowit* wmIms lo

wkk ivpalaUe cloak aad sot or

i>o«M •• cradit maa; caa atti*! in icllaig.

ad pBTOianBg nd*e; beat

K 55 T.

LOFT WAMTID.

8,000 tcmn f*st apaoa, loeattea l)»tii»»ii ftlt
Bt. aad 43d St., N<ir Totk CKyi man b*
Bted*n> ia all rsapaota, low hiiitaima aad
UiflU; aand ll*t» to

TB. B. JTOBBHIBrorM^WHi-OOi^

a
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LOST AND FOUND.
Fi/ti/ ctnts an agaU Un*.

tOSi;—V«h-«t cm» oeotalntnc Udr'i «'•-"

mond pin, platinum wttins; on* eirel*

<lAinon4 rln«. ivlth ti-n dlunond.; ono ctrcl*

**ns. with th;oc diamonds and two .*P-
Jhlrea, and diamond drop seoklaoo ot Jhroo
•tonw, platinum Mitlnij. aad chain. NoUfy
Mn. H. M. Coffln. ROT HaMb«ITjr St., PhU*-

' driphln, Penn. ; r«wanl.
; ^

liOST—Around Bowling Gr««i a (entlenMD »
op<(3-faco gold watch. Initial^" F. H. O.."

Witt go;d ch»ln and sUtm- locket attaelMd:
reward. O 223 TlmM
I/Q31'—Pair. o( shoes, on Brffhton BMud)

^'L "
; pleM« return ma r«:.lv» reward.

M. Barrte, S Board Walk. Brlflitoa Beach.
Broolilm. Coney Island 4M.

lOST—On Saturday, pearl scart plo, between
Prlooe GeorKe Hotel and »Ttt St. an<i«S^

Av. Reward U returned to F. Wolf. XM
»th At.

.

LOST—Saturday afternoon, toet. Sohraft's,

•383 5th Av., and Strand Theatre Udy's 2-

«c«ua diamond ring; reward for retuti. Tea.

Bryant 6000. Extenelon 78.

LOST—Qpen-faco gold wrisv wc.t<dj, from
^, USfh St. •ubwaj'. Hudson Tub*. Olmt^ii to

j^-. ; Qrove .'it.. Newark. D 672 Time* Downtown.

LOST—Bird, whit* Java sparrow, -red bill:

liO reward. Mrs. WUmo, 4+t Park Av.
Plata '65)».

,

LOST—.\ bunch of keys. In vicinity of Broad-
way and 2»lh St.; reward »5. Finder ro-

tum I. Price, 8 We#t 29th.
,

4.-. IXJST—Small, black/invelope purs* contaln-

Sk,- Ing sum of money and pawn ticket; r»-
- '

ward. I'hone WKlte Plains. i27-W.
^

L08T—Masonic rln«; Long Island train or

Pennsylvania Station; reward. Apt. 32, 247
— Audut)OD Av.

LOST—An American Express check for 180;

No. 73:;<!-127; reward. Return to Ross So-
bel, aao West 86th St., City.

tosT—L,adies' gold bracelet watch between
Prospect Av. and Tiffany St.; reward.

Glneburs. 0)4 Tiffany St.. Bronx.
,

Lost—Monday morning. buncJt of small
keys; Riverside, West 127th St., Manhat-

tan; n-^ard. Return to 552 Riverside Drive.

LOST—A bag containing dental wor;< and
teeth. Rptum to Room 10C2. 220 West 42d

MX.. New York, and get reward.

LOST—Diamond and amethyst barpln, July

"t^ -t Stem's store: reward. G. T. Geer,
aa Cltnlon St., Brooklyn. I'hone -Main 5«00.

IXWT—Book. •• The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, and Miscellany." near ISith St.

•levated. Tel. Audubon 9240, Apt. 3.

LOST— 1 West 153d, gray pockotbooK, check.
money; reward. O'Conneil, 285 W. Houston.

CIOLD PIN.
tfiaped like a horse's bit, the two circles

being many small dlai.ionds; was lost on th*
Garden City Golf Club links In the latter

part of Jus*: a suitable reward will be paid
lor Its return. Communicate with E. B.
Hopwood. R3 John St., New York. Telephone
Beekmar 8987.

tSOO REW.iRD for Information which leads
to the arrest and conviction of any person

or persons who broke Into and stole silks

from Windham Silk Co.. Room 1 100. Cata-
•ron Building, comer Madison Av. and 34ih
t.. on July 4. 1919.

$100 REWARD.
Lost five (51 JlOO Liberty bonds of Uia

fifth Issue. No. C 30«l90T-8-»-10-H. F.
Orlmm. :824 East 13th St.

FOUND—Tfre and wheel, mounted. In New
Jersey Sunray. Monter>' Garage, 137 West

gBth St.

soGiAusTS Rising

$100,000 WAR CHEST
,

\ .; J

—

Se«k Fund to Fight Lusk Com>

mittse. Police Activities,

and Newspapers.

TALK OF "COSSACK" RAID

Plan <to Olttrlbute 50,000,000 Pam-

phlets—Call Qovernment "Tool*

of Capita^lsmi".

The Socialists have be^un a drive for

a war cheat of |100,0(^ to enable them
to flKht the Liuk qomnilttee, which
Is Investigating seditious activities,

PoUce Commissioner ISnrlghfa Special

Service Bureati, the newspapers which
they .call the " keilt '" press and
Qther influenced wblcb. according 40
their leaders, aim to> " cniah " their

party.
1

Propaganda heceaaaiiy to raise this

sum. It was announced last night at
the Socialist headquarters in the- Peo-
ple's House, T East Fifteenth Street,

wilt be conducted through the pu1>Uca-

tion of literature and . pamphlets, of

wUch a committee In charge of the

work plans to prin^ and distribute not
Ifss than aO.OOO.OOO.

Letters were being dent yesterday to

Socialists, radicals and labor men
througiwut the country jby an extra staff

of stenoprapher* and
j
typista In the

letters, the recent raid on the Rand
School of Social Science by agents of the

Lusk Commlttef was denounced as a
'• Cossack invasion." while State and
national Legislatures and State and na-
tional Admuiistratlonsi were denounced
(IS the obedient tools of capitalism. An
extract from one of the letters said

:

" In addition to thei invasion of the

Rand School and the wholesale jailing of
thou«anda of Sodaltats and radicals,
newly organised ' security ' and ' de-
tense ' aocietles ara pneparlnx to prose-
cute and }all additional tbousanda whose
only ' crime ' consists In voicing their
protests against economic jtinkerdom in
America. The PoUce Commissioner of
New York Is organising an espionage
group of 7,000 to spy on and hamper the
procreas of New Tork Socialist and
radical organisations.
"The Socialist Party, because of the

deflnlteness of its alnu/and the persist-
ency of Its activity, >• belnic made tha
target of this reactionary campaign. It
Is the New York organisation situated
in the heart of capTtallat ttnperlaUsm,
which Is bearing the bnint of the
attack. The reactionaries know tha
radical movement throughout the cottn-
try wlU be crippled, if not destroyed,
if they crush the New York movement.
For it was after the work of the in-
famous Lusk Committee that 12.000,000
was appropriated by Congresa to crush
radicailam. ," Capitalism Is desperate. It'foresaes
its Inevitable doom, and Is exerting it-
self to the utmost to crush Its natural
enemy—Socialism. iWiU the workers
awake to tiio threatening danger, the
menace of darkness and reaction? We
are being confronted by an enemy with
millions at his dIsposaL Will we at
least respond with thousands to carry
on the conflict?"
The letter says the money Is needed

immediately for the " defense of the
fundamental rights of freedom " and
" the defeiise of thousands who now
languish in Jail because they dared to
think." It was announced that more
than 13,500 had been collected at the
meeting when the drive formally was
launched.
As a " demonstration of solidarity with

their fighting comrades in Burope," the
Socialists last night held a series of
open air meetings in different parts of
the city to protest against the attituQe
taken by the United States toward the
Soviet Republics of Russia and J^ungary.
Resolutions were adopted at all the
meetings demanding the immediate with-
drawal of American troops from Russia
and the raisin? of the blockade against
Soviet Russia and Soviet Hungar>'. The
principHl meetings were held at Seventh
Avenue and vaih Street. Fifth Avenue
anrt llOth Street, Third Avenue and
Klghty-stxth Street. Second Avenue and
Tenth Street, Avenue C and Sixth Street
and Rutgers Square.
Archibald E. Stevenson, associate

counsel of the Lusk Committee, spent
yesterday at the Hotel Prince Oeorge.
?;oing over literature and letters seized
n the raid on the Rand School, to
which the committee now has access,
under a ruling of Justice McAvoy of
the Supreme Court, pending the disposi-

tion of a petition to show caos& why a
peremptory writ of prohibition %gainst
using the papers should not issue. The
patluon was sued out b]r tba achool.
Senator Clayton R. LaisIc of Cdrtland.

Chalmian of tha conuniUea. is expected
in this city today, together wltb Attor-
ney General Charles D. Newton. Its
chief counsel, who yesterday was at
Altxuty discussing with Oovemor Smith
tha aavtsabillty of calling an extraor-
dinary session of the Lieglzlature to
amend the income tax law and enact
legislation to curb " Red " propaganda,
•specially that conducted through for-
eign language newspapers.

WELCOME REGULAR TROOPS.

WMr Community la Host to 200
Soldiers of the 5th DIvlelon.

Two hundred soldiers from the Sth
Division, compoaed of regular army
raglmenta, were entertained In the city
yesterday by the New York War Camp
Community Service. Most of the men
were from the im» Infantry, one of the
oldest regiments Tn the American Army,
having been organized about 1T98, and
are now at Camp^llls awaiting orders
for further service.
The welcome to the division was im-

dertaken by the War Camp Community
Service upon the request of former of-
ficers of the division, who pointed out
that no State or district of the country
had organised a welcome, because the
soldiers were regulars from every State
in the Union, These officers told of
the record of the division overseas,
where It suffered 9,000 casualties, and
declared that it would be ungrateful to
allow the regulars to pass through this
city without notice. Several dances and
entertainments are to be given for the
men, and they will visit Coney Island.
During their stay in the city the men
will be housed by the War Camp Com-
munity Service.

Mayor Give* Flag to Lewisohn.
Mayor Hylan yesterday presented to

Adolph Lewisohn. the banker, an Amer-
ican flag as a token of the city's ap'
preciation of his generosity tn providing
for thf free oi>en air musical programs
which liave t>een largely attended this

Summer. The ceremony took place in
the Mall in Central Park, and was at-
tended by about 500 persons. In iiis
speech. Mayor Hyi^ lauded Mr. Lewi-
sohn for his services to the city, and
also for his war work in belialf of tho
nation.

The Housing Problem
No. 4

The nvtB^beakaaad Itte

ntes cannet aelp amdt tn tlie ooaktrnctton of

new boasM onleH tlMf iMfo mancy of tbdr own
totnvett.

The tttle tiuL
caanet IwlDmwfeanlHB the
tn great vwaaw ^ , -
thMO oemiMailM are omttwully n^aWng.

ThcM Itncr oomptnlM hare bean Indtag
freely and taareMta 'J

*

tlte constmcttoD movenMBt
talun place.

Tliej cannat oonttnac to do tlite snlea Hie
inresdng imbllc. ienenllr. badn them np and
takep the mortgasea off thetr hands lo aa to re-
lease thdr nMmejr to be loaned orer again.

TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO

tetaSvMnllBi
ttawlBrii^ea

1 of great help tn-pNOMMfaii
ovemcBt ^^lUh haa alreadjr

TELEPHONE BRACKETS

Graat Tsrioly of stylM—rata-'

iai, coUapsible, awingins—to
meal may coaJitioa ia

ofBce or hoasa.
Keprescatatlve will call lo dcau*-
strate. No obligatioa to pmchsae.

INaT«LLtO ON TNIAL rOR ONK WKKK
Cnrulmn tfAU Styla »» fH^mixU

8COFIELD & CO.
T«Hiifcaii44ll ISONastaaSl,!;!:

AntliMiieii Exchange Dealer*
for

NEW & U^D

BUICKS
Glidden Motor and Supply Co.,

239 Wast SStli St
A KAOAZCra FOR BCSINKSS MEN.
The AnaaUst, publlshsd by The New

Tork Tlmaa Comp%ny, Is a weekly
raagaslBS of . ftoanea. eemm^ree and
economics for every l>anksr and
broicer. for any man who owns a bosl-
aeas or Is Introsted with tiie affairs

of sthara lOo efc news studs, %K a
raar.—Adrt. ' '

Thp .Simplified InnoTatioii

Tbe acme of dnnbiKiy

and elegance in travel

appointmento

$42 to $125

Auxiliary Trunks
Hat. Shoe. Dress. Steamer,

$32.50 to $75

Black Enajnel Cases
and Hat Bo:ie$,

$9 to $2/

OlIl^g^llBlikiTibll^^

329 Fifth Avenue
FiM AveBee's Ezelasire laaevaiieB Skep

about
6 oHock

now does tjour cigarette

begiu to taste ?

Soft White Hands
ToDov uae of Catlciira Soap and Oint-

sent. At night t>athe them with tbe
Soap and tiot water. Dry and rub tn the
Ointment. Wearoldgloveaduringnlgbt.

Do not fail to inchide tbe exquisitdy
scented Cuttcura Talcum ia your toOat
preparaziont, ZSc crerywhaie.

Just enough Turkish*
AT most of the places where stni^t

J\. Turkish cigarettes used to have the
*'call", Fatima is now the leading ciga-

rette. Here are a few of these places— -

just as examples of Fatima's popolaritj
among men who really know now to
judge cigarettes^

.

AtlaatieCUy
Marlborough-Blenheiai
Hotel Tn^noaoie

BatOH
Hotel Copier Plaaa
HanrardClab *

Stock Exchange
Hotel Tooraine

Chicago

Anditorinm Hotel
Congresa Hotel

^Karragatuett Pier
C^isino

tiem York
Hotel Belmont
Hotel ManfaattcB
Hotel McAlpin
Stock Exchanf^

PalmBeaA
The Breakers

PhOade^Ma
RitsXlatlton

Stock Exchange

H^adttHg/toH

Xlw Capitol Building

*Fa^tna amtaina morv TVirXruh than

cnf otkar TurUth blend dgareUe,

NOTE— This is tkt severest test to wkiek
^ you can put your cigarette. .

NEARLY dinner time. You're been
smoking all day. How is your cigarette

appetite?

H it is tired and jaded—in other words,
unless it's as fresh, crisp and snappy as right
after breakfaft—you ou^t to look aroond
for a different brand of cigarettes.

The right brand (when you find it) will
let you feel fine and fit and smoke-hungry

.

dear up to bed-time.

It will gire you emouf^ of tbe delidona
flavor of Tnrkidi tobaooo—but it will be so
blended as to offset the orer-richness or
heaTiness that comes from smoking too
much Turkish.

The one cigarette which today seems to
be attracting most men who tire of strai^t
Turkish is Fatima (see at left).

As 90on as yon are ready to lookaerionsly
into the cigarette quecition, put Fatimas to
the 6 o'clock test.

^^MEC3fl(H4^;C«4^^

FATIMA
^A Sensible Cigarette

20 for 23 cents

'

"Horse Sense''

Economy
tusiness men who carefully

sel^t a $4,000 truck are "saving

at me spigot and wasting at the

rhole" if they shoe it with so-

led "inexpensive'' tire equip-

ment * #

The "inexpensive" tire invari-

ably develops into the niost fla-

grant extravagance—as repair

bills for broken mechanism will

^substantiate,,...
;
;j-:,/;.,;.«;-y;,

jQuality insistson its own level.

iThat'swhymakers oftrucks of

high first cost—^and low ultimate

co^t—either equip with or advise

the equipment of their trucks

with GOODRICH DE LUXE
Truck Tiresa

Because DE LUXE Tires con-

serve the "power plant" and load

—and thus widen the truck range
of service and economy.

Burly and slow-wearing, resil-

ientandlively—they are the right
complement to the high-priced

truck, and a safeguard to the ve-

liide of lower first cost

Mileage Adjustment: 10,000 Miles

We sell and apply De Luxe Jires

AKRON RUBBER TIRE CO.
324 W. 82nd StrobL 'Phone Cohimbtit 2965

DALTON,C.J..
90th St & 1st Ave. 'Mione Lmox 93S0

DOUGLAS DEAN CO. -
594 E. 134th St 'Phone Melrose 2730

SCHObNMAKER CO., INC.
89 WaBcer St 'Phone Franklin 3218

SERBER RUBBER CO., INC.
451 W. 16lh St 'Phone Farragut 7119

SS?

N

% L

^**-**a- e* *** **« — - -.-^^^iii nam a ^ m.t ,m !
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WILL UlllIT RIDES

ORmiMlRS
Traction Company Plans to Cut

Down Use of Passes at Few

Non-Charge Points Left.

ONLY IN RESTRICTED AREAS

Corporation Counsel Will Start

Move for Review by Courts

at Once.

HEDGES REPLIES TO MAYOR

Receiver Denies Exorbitant Rental

Wa» Paid to Elahth Ave-C-

1 nue Line. "
~

Perdmtg Guta atLnnduon
Aai a Dai^ m Loiufoa.

LONDONT, July Sl.r-General Per-
shing, whose vl«!t -tjo London has
been marked by an aUnost continuous
roun^ of entertainment, was the
cuest at luncheon todky of the Duke
of Connausht, fonjier} Governor Gen-
eral of Canada. Tonlfeht he attended
a.dance given by Johii W. Davis, the
American Ambassadbr, and Mrs.
Davis for the Prince lof Wales.. To-
Jtorrow Genera] Persons wilt be- the
piest of honor at a dinner sKen by
Ljiajr Curson.

Job EL Hedges, receiver of the I*ew

Tork Railways Company, Iswued a state-

ment last night explaining the method
the company intends adopting in issu-

ing transfers at the fourteen free trans-

fer pointy when the charge of 2 cents
for transfers becomes effective, Aug. t,

at the ninety-nine points where trans-

fers are now given without charge. The
method will prevent passengers from
benejttlng from many of the free trans-

fers unless they board the Initial car
at points within a prescribed area, so
limited that only passengers traveling a
comparatively short distance in the iBf-

tial oar can get a free transfer at any
..f the points. ,

« Corporation Counsel Burr is to apply
today or tomorrow to the Public Service
t.'oxnmisslon for a rehearing on the or-
ier of Public Service Commissioner
-N'lxon pcrmliting the charge for trans-
fvrs. it is expected his application will

be denied, but the step will furnish a
basis for an application to the courts
tor a writ of certiorari, so that the
whole subject may be reviewed.
During the controversy over the privi-

lege sought by the company to charge
(or transfers -there was no mention of
any purpose to restrict giving transfers
at the free liolnts to passengers who
have ridden only a short distance on the
initial car.

Burr Oatline* Argnmcais.

Mr. BiB-r satd he would make use of
this feature of the situation as one rea-
son for a court review. Other reasons
will .iriclude . the lack of a proper ap-
praisal of the property of the company,
to discover whether the return on the
business was adequate, and the com'

:
pany's failut;e to present figures satis-
fying the city that further delay in
all Increased return would result In the
liottructiori of the property.
When the application for , a writ is

made. Mr. Burr said he would ask the
court tu rule that its' issuance act as a
."tay to prevent the company putting the
Iwo-cent transfer charge Into effect
until after final decision has been made.
Thii- would not be imtil October, at the
earliest.
Teren'-e Farley, counsel to Commis

sioner .VIxon. expressed doubt as to the
oltys right to interfere with the order
of the commission. He thought it likely
tliat Mr. Burr could obtain a teniporary
."itay of the order, but he was sure this
.soon would be dissolved.
The method set forth by Mr. Hedges

by which free transfers will be Issued
at the poiirts named in the franchises
and over which the Commission had no
control, provides that a passenger desir-
ing a transfer must ask for it when he
pays his fare, that no free transfer shall
be given to a passenger on a two-cent
tian-'fer and that tlie only passengers
fntftled to a transfer at the free points
.ire those-boardlng the initial car within
."^l>eclfied areas. I'lacards will be posted
in the cars de'scribing the limits of th*^e
areas. They range from half a mile to
twfi miles, but cut deeply into the entire
lengths of the lines.

How Plan WIU Work Out.

The purpose of the company is to pre-
v,nt pas-sengcrs riding long distances in

mor^ than one direction for a single

fare. Here are several examples of how
the methofl will restrict passengers seek-
ing to benefit by transfer at the few
free points:
Twpnty-tliiri Street and Fourth Avenue.

—

NortiibouDfi Madison Avenue cars will
transfer to westbound Twenty-third Street
crcsstown cars In the case of thoso passen-
gers- only who have boarded Madison Ave-
n'.ie cars between Fourteenth Street and
Twenty-third "Street. Kastbound Twenty-
third Street crosstown cars will transfer
to southbound Madison Avenue cars in the
cfLSe of those passengers only who have
boarded Twenty-third Street crosstown
cars t>etwcen Broadway and Fourth
Av^Viue.
Fourteenth Street and Fourth Avenue.

—

Bouthtwund Madison Avenue cara will

transfer to eaatbound Fourteenth Street
cro^town cars In tJic case of those passen-
gers only who have Imarded Madlsnn Ave-
nue ears between Twenty-third Street and
Fourteenth Street. Westbound Fourteenth
Street croa3town cars will transfer to
northliound Madison Avenue cara in the
ciiMc of those passengers only who have
k",-Hrded Fourteenth Street cros«to»-n cars
w,-»t of Houston Street and Avenue B.

l-'ouclh Street and Sixth Avenue.—South-
t^unrt Sixth and Amsterdam Avenue ears
wH! transfer to sotrthhound Sixth Avenue
ferr>' line cars In the case of those paasen-
e*-rs only who have boarded Sixth and
Ainelerdam Avenue car* south of Fifty-
n!mh Street. _
SDrlns Street and West Broadway.--

Northbound and southbound Sixth and
Amsterd.-tm Avenue cars to transfer to

,-asrl numl Spring and ' Delancey Street

erosntovin cars, but southbound Sixth- and
Amsterdam Avenu'- cars will Issue nrans-
f,-r-« In the cas" of those passi-nxers only
vihr. have twierded Sixth and Amsterdam
.A,-,-enue cars eouth of Fifty-ninth Street.

Mr Hedges replied to the statement
made by. Mayor Hylan. Saturday, that
he had directed Mr. Burr to do. evep'-
thlng in his power to prevent the trac-

tion companies Increasing the fare. Re-
garding the return by Federal Judge
.MHver of the Eighth Avenue Company s

property to its owners, the Mayor said:

When we stop to consider that the
F.iEhth Avenue Railroad Company is

getting 2fi 'i per cent, on a capitalization
of SI.OOO.OOO, the Twenty-third Street
P.ailroad Company 21.13 per cent, on its

<apital stock, the 'Forty-second and
Grand .Street Railway Company 22.4 per
cent, on Its capital stock, and other
Ines getting a large return on their
c-ipitalization. then the sympathlrers
with the transit, corporations are bold

•nough to tell us that the poor transit
lines are unable to make a profit."

'Denies Exorbitant Rentals.

Saying this statement Indicated lack

of knturledge, Mr. Hedges related the

history of the EightH Avenue Company
from the t^me It was leased to the Met-

. ropolltan Street Railway Company in

1M)5 on terms' afterward assumed by the

New York Railways Company. These
terms were, he said, that the lease

should nm ninety-nine years, that the
Sighth .Vvenue Coijipany sHbuld receive
"an annual rental for Its property of
521.-1,000. payable quarterly, and that
durtng the first two years the Metropol-
itan Comp.any was to .spend at least

' *1,UOO,',IOO in substituting some other
power for horse ix)wer and to provide
equipment including a power plant and
mactiinery. The Metrcpolitan Company
also was to pay fees, taxes, and other
charges of eveiT description.
To- prove the Mayor wrong in sayins

ttie Railway's Company wa.s paying an
exorbitant return. Mr. Hedges in his

^ letter said

:

- The value of the Elgl^th Avenue
property used In operation, estimated
r>y Ford, Bacon * Davis, engineers, on
the cost of reproduction now, less de-
(ireclstion, baced on prJcrs as of June,
:A 1917, was f.->,»70,413. The annual rent
of r-'15.000 is .1.6 per cent, of this.
• Taklnc from this appraisal all over-

head costs and exiMnses and conslder-

5S,l,f"% If'^'J^r «""* material, the

r£lS^.°t "'^
T^^^'**yi Avenue RailroadOompany on June 30. ToiT. was M.14S.-*% ^.The annual rent of «1JS,000 was

5.18 )>er cent, upon this valuation. Theamount of property, therefore, at the

f^'^t "'vi?* PubHc l^ Eighth A\-enue
^, Mlf«5j^El^ HnMjis not less than
»]S^i **'"22'**?= ""'' ^»- allowing the

SS?'ariSS?''^«gS"5^- »» "'"»<»-'"-

.i.^S^'^^ one.<x>ncet|e* that the publicAould pay not less th4n « per cent, for
the use of any property devoted to Its

J!40.0p0,
or $25,000 mote than the rentalpaid to the cotnpasdr inder the lease.

'I>eplar«s DUrapitiaU •« Systvm.
Mr. Hedges also aaid the assessed

valtjaUon of the Und owned by the
company In 1917 was, 11,445.300; 'the as-
sessed valuaUon of the inUnglble speeUl
franchises for the elslit years ended in
1917 was $2,071,842; tlie appraised val-
tiatlon of -tangible prdpcrties excepting
the land., as of June 80, 1017, was $3,-
897,808, and the tot*i valuation of the
property, $7.215J40, The annual rental
of $215,000 he said, liroduced a return
of only 2.98 per cent, 'ralue of the prop-
erty.

•'•'

'The result of the disruption of the
Eighth A-ventje Railroad Company from
the Neij York Railwaiys Company." he
continued, " is to take from the owners
of the New York Rkllways Company
5S''™'HL-,"''"'«"» o' dollars (at least
$3,000,000) which, they used to make the
horse-car line an- improved, up-to-date
electric line, and to transfer this prop-
erty, to the owners of th<* Eighth Ave-
nue Railroad CompatJy. This is harsh
upon the owners of Nfew Tork Rallwava
Company, but it Is sol covenanted In the
lease. So far as the dublic Is concerned.
Its position is not chJnged one particle.
".The property is the same propOTty,

and the public must.] should, and ulti-
mately will pay -a fair rate for Its use.
This rate will hereafter be payable to
the Eighth Avenue Railroad Company,
which company, by the forced st-jrva-
tlon of the New Yoirk Railways Com-
pany through inactiori of public authori-
ties, will be rewarded bv the unearned
Increment upon lu property through ad-
o'tlons by the lessee aggregating many
millions of dollar*.

•' The above Is knoVn to the officials
of the city anfl to njiake statements in
violation of these fants indicates either
a desire, which I arfi loath to believe,
to keep from the public Accurate in-
formation, or to perlsist In addresses
which have an ulterior purpose not clear
to me at the mometit.

•' I am giving this letter direct to the
press as my only m«ajns of Insuring that
the farts will be ther* stated. Will you
please write me direct in reply to this,
or address the public directly, as to any
Inaccuracies In stateineots contained In
this communlcivtion."

CONFER ON EXTRA SESSION.

Qovemor to Take Matter Up with

Legislative Leaders Today.
i^pecial to The Ntv) Tork Times.

ALBAKT. N. Y., Jily 21.—At the end
of a ^o-hour confentnce with Stat^ of-

ficials tonight on whether an ex'tra ses-

sion of the L,egUlatu-e should be called

to perfect, the Stat*

Governor Smith said
tlon had. been reactied. and that the

whole matter had b4en postponed until

tomorrow, when he
Speaker Thaddeus Cl

sembly and Senator t. Henry Walters.

Those who attended the conference

included the Gover]nor

James A. Parsons

;

M. Travis and his

income tax law.

that 0% determlna

would confer with
Sweet of the As

HAM6AGKIN HOUSE;

TO ADVISE LEADERS

Denied That tfhicagoan, His

Health Restored, Will Re-

place Mondell on ^oor.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
*
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republicans; are worried

Complain That Pra«ei)t Leadeirslilp

Is Blundering, and That War In-

vestigation Has Fallen Flat.

legal adviser.

Controller Eugene
Deputy, James A.

Wendell; Attorney general Charles T>.

Newton, and George A. Vannamee, Sec-
retary to the Governor.
• There was a difference of opinion,

said the Governor' " about whether an
extra session was necessary, and we
decided to wait and ,

consult the leaders
of the two houses of Ithc Legislature.
It is understood that Attorney Gen-

eral Newton advanced the Idea that an
extra .session of the Legislature was
imperative In order that some kinks in

the existing law might bo cleared up
without delay. ....... _
The objections rallsed to the Income

tax apply only to the levy on non-
residents of the Statje and do rtot nffect
the law generally. . The question raised

first is whether the State has the Con-
stitutional right to tix non-residents for

the Incomes they receive In this State:
the second objectfoni Is that the law is

discriminatory. , ! __ . , ...
Attorney General Newton declares that

the law applies to »he incomes of the

present calendar year and that it will be

upon these incomesj that the first tax
will be collected in March. He says If

the law ii, found Invklld with respect to

the Incomes of non4tesldents It will be
impossible to levy |» tax on the non-
residents for this year unless the Legis-

lature takes action.! The 'loss in taxes

from non-residents Is estljnatcd - at be-

tween $5,000,000 and $8,000,000.

WILSON CABlES ALBERT.

Congratulates Bel|glans on the An-

niversary of Independence.

WASHINGTON. July 21.-Pre8ident

Wilson has sent this message to King
Altwrt of Belgium |

and his people on

the occasion of the celebration today of

Belgian Ihdependcnec Day:
' It la indeed a

me to send to your
frest pleasure for

Majesty a message

Three Wounded When
On Demonetraton

Berlin Troops Fire

Against Peace Terms

of congratulation on the anniversary

of your' country's independence. The
terrible ordeals U^rough which your

countrymen have pissed, the enormous
sncrifices th-^y have! made and the serv-

ice they have rendeifed the cause of civ-

ilization. Justly entitle them to celebrate
with enthusiasm artd infinite satisfac-

tion this greatest of] your national holi-

days. I loin with my countrymen in ex-
tendliig to your l^ajesty and to the
neopreof Belgium . pur warmest greet-

ings. We shared In your country's
trials, we now shart; In your rejoicing."

WEST POINTERS AT BREST.

279 of Graduating Class Welcomed
' on Beginning a Tour of France.

BREST, July 26.- -Two hundred and

seventy-five member! of the Wfst Point

gradnatlng clasa ariilved here today on

the United States Army transport Le-

viathan. They are] to mal^e a tour

tbrough France, rett^mteg to the United

States about Sept. IJ

Tonight the West i'oint men -were the

gneau of the Y. M. C.A. at a reception

and dinner. A^ th«| dinner the guesU

of honor were Rear jAdrairal Alexander

S. Halatead, oomroander of American

naval forces In France; .
Brig. Gen.

Stnedly D. Butler, p. 8. M. C. com-

s;fr£5ori5s^^r|^mi"ci"
""'•

BELA KUN /^PRISONER.

Deposed Head of
{
Mag/ar Soviets

Kept |solatod^,^Ylonna Heai-s.

COPEKHAGKN. J*lr 21.-Bela Kun,

deposed bead of the

Government. ia.lieVd tl isolation, accord

IB^ to unconfirmed reports to Vienna

newspapers. ,' *

It was said. that qicmbert of the Soviet

directorate at Budai«st who had as-

sumed command war I iMCottating with
the AUIes.

HilMH

Hnni^rlan Soviet

Spifcial to the Xete York Timet.
WASHINGTON, July 21.—T6e arrival

of James R. Mann, the former Repub-
lican leader. In the Hotue today gar*
some substantiation to the stories that
he had been summoned here tS^ help
manoeu-vre the, present leadership Into

advantageous positions. Members of
the Republican Steering Committee in-

dignantly denied that Mr. Mann would
replace Frand Mondell. now the leader.
It Is not believed that this will actually
happen, but that Mr. Mann will lend his
advice In critical moments.
When the former - leader was told of

the dlaorganlzation of the House Re-
publicans he said this was " newspaper
talk.', When told that one wing of the
Republicans was dlssaUstled, he said,
alluding to the present leaderablp: " Oh,
they're young yet"
Mr. Mann was greeted -with a tremen-

dous o-vation from Democrats as well as
Republicans when he appeared on the
floor. He -was tanned, his* eyes were
clear, and he appeared In splendid
health. He told reporters he would not
do " hea-vy -work " Just now.
The Republican Steering Committee

held a meeting this afternoon and dis-
cussed the proposith^n of enlarging the
committee from five to seven or nine
members, so as to give representation to
locaUtles other than the EUuL Mr. Mon-
dell says a larger committee than the
present would be unwieldy, but Repre-
senUUve L^ngworth. another member
of the committee, is in favor of enlarge-
ment. Martin Madden of niinala, also
a Steering Committee member, opposes
enlargement
-The Steering Committee also dis-

cussed the course of the special com-
mittee now investigating war expendi-
tures through sub-committees. So far
the -investigation has fallen flat, in the'
opinion of many Republicans. The Re-
publican Natitmal Committee has em-
ployed a Washington correspondent as
press agent, and he supplies Washing-
ton news bureaus with a dally story of
his own on the various disclosures.
Denial was made by Mr. Mondell that

a confecence of Republican Senators
and Representatives was held late 8at-
tirday night to discuss the present con-
duct of the House program. But it la

known tl|at Republican members of Con-
gress did have a long talk over the sit-

uation. The Republicans are plainly
worried. Chairman Kahn of the Mili-
tary Committee and Chairman Butler
of the Naval Committee are outspoken
in private of the -way things are going
with the Hotise Republicans at this
time.
Criticisms of. what are called " tac-

tical mistakes" are heard from many
Republicans. • .Caustic comment Is made
by many pronhent members on the cut
in the aviation apprdprtattoi^ the vo-
cational education appropriation, the
failure to insist on repeal of daylight
saving over the President's veto after it

had been made a party issue. Speaker
Gillett's refusal to allow a Democrat to
preocnt the resolution for a welcome to
General ' Pershing before consulting the
Steering Committee, the anger of the
' drys against I^eader Mondell when
he adjourned the house, and the poor
results of the war expenditures Inqtilry.

WOULD JAIL PROFITEERS.

Chicago Mayor Demanda Congress

Action to Cut Food Coats.

Special to The Kevt York Time*.

CHICAGO, JtUy 21,—In a special mes-

sage to the City Council today. Mayor
Thompson charged the Democratic Ad-
ministration of the Nation with respon-

sibility for the high cost of foodstuffs.

Prison terms for profiteers and price

fixers and a limited embargo on the

export of foodstuffs were recommended

by the Mayor, who declared the ship-

ment of food to Europe was partly re-

sponsible for existing conditions here.

" Becatise our Constitution has been

wantonly disregarded by usurpation of

power not delegated by the. people, and

because the public is in darkness as to

the sinister Influence of wealth -upon

political' power, we are menaced by the

present great unrest' pervading Amer-

Icaf the Mayor said. " The Members

of Congress It^ Washington represent us;

nationally. It U to them we must ap-

peal for an alleviation of the present

distressing conditions.
" We are, heavily burdened with tax-

ation. Our Federal taxes have been in-

creased 2.000 per cant, through legisla-

tion enacted by Congress, ^he Federal
Government collecU from the people of
Chicago approximately a ten times

i-ruater revenue than Is' represented by
the annual appropriation WU ot the city

govermnent. ^ , ...
•• Congress has the power to solve the

questions now disturbing the public

mind. They can turn the light on the

combines of producers and speculators

who bear their share of responsibUitj-

for the exlsUng high prices of foods

They can <aiact legislation which will

provide prison terms for the ijarUes to

corrupt combines and the hoarders and
prkie-flxers who are now waxing rich

on the helplessness of the American
people, and they can put a limited em-
bargo upon the exportation of food-

stuffs out of this country, limiting ex-

ports to our surplus and guaranteeing

to American cltliens sufficient quanti-

ties for their dally Ufe."
The War Mothers of 1017, an organi-

zation which is building a memorial
hotel on Michigan Avenue, today tele-

craphed the President In Washington,
demanding that the Government Invsati-'

cato the food proflU of the big Chicago
piukers and that the millions of pounds
of tomatoes, bacon, ajid other army
foodstiSfs now t>elng sSld in 2.1.000 can
.lots be retailed at cost prices to the
Chicago poor.

f

DISCUSS AVIATION BUDGET.

Baker and Daniels Consider Olfe-

bursement of $50,000,000 Fund.
" Special to The Sew York Timet.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—The ques-

tion of disbursing the |SO,000,000 ap-

propriated by Congreaa for army and
navy aviation—each branch of the serv-

ice got $2.'>,0C0,00O—was discussed at

length today at a conference attended

by Secretary of War Baker. Secretary

of Navy Daniels, General Menohar, In

charge of army aviatloo: Captain
Craven, in charge of the Naval Air
Korcc, and Other officers of the two
air serxiccs.

, j .

One of the problems to be solved Is

to avoid duplication of efforts so that
the maximum of production can be ob-
tolncd. and the allxraft which Is most
essential to the services provided. - II is

understood that the development of tha
dirigibles will be carried dn largely,
but not entirely, by the naval aervlce.

It will require several conferences to

work out the details, but officials at

th« conferenca today expressed the
oplnlnt that a eonvoslte plan ootild ke

BERLIN. July 21. (AstecUted Press.)

—Independent Socialtsts attempted to

form a gathering in the Lustgarten at 2
o'clock this afternoon, on the day set

for < general strike as a protest against
the peace terms.

Troops fired in tlie air and then point

blank into the crowd, woundlnv two men
and a, woman. The crowd then broke up.

The incident waa' the cause of sen-
sational reports throughout the city,

but br^r. waa malntiOhed.
Despite MIniater of Defens<» Noake's

prohibition, thooaands gather4<i for the
Independents' n^eetins In the Gruene-
wald. A procession -was formed and
marched towajrd the city.' Shortly After-
ward troops with macfatne rma and
flame throwers dispersed the assem-
blage. Shots were fired In the air, but
no resistance was offered.
Other large'gathermgs held In Treptow

Park apd Unter-Den-Llhden were dis-
persed under pressure of the troops..
As a consequence 'of the strike of the

street car employes and other; traaaport
workers today most of the residents of
Berlin .remained at home. Henee there

waa less inconvenience than had been
expected.

The stores geiteraUy were open for

business, though many vitally Important
trades -were abut down ao far as work
was concerned.. These Included type-
setting and the electric and gas works.
The electricians and the gas workers

promised to return to work at S o'clock

tonight.

Berlin is without artlflelal Uid>t or
transportation. T}>e newspapers were ao
seriously affected that eight a( them
either did not publish or did not ddlver
papers to their subscribers. BerUners
this morning were compiled -to resort

to the Improvised means <ft transporta-
tion used during recent strlkea.

Newspapers which were published con-
demned the strikers as Irresponsible per-^

sona.

Big open-air deraonftratloas by the

Independents were held In the northern
and eastern snbtirbs of Berlin.

At Stettin the large -works are Idle.

In Saxony, however, there la no strike,

and at Breslau a majority of the work-
ers reftised to go out. At Spandau all

Important concerns, the street railways
and gas and electric works stopped op-

erations.

LEAVES $1,000,000

FOR POOR CHILDREN

will of Mrs. Rosa E. Spang
Provides Relief for Destitute

ai)d Abartdoned Babes.

HAD STUDIED THEIR NEEDS

DIrecU That the Work be Known
as the Reaa Spang

Foundation.

SHOWERS GOMTINUE,

WITH HORETO GOME

City Faces Eighth Consecutive

Day of Rain After Brief

Glimpse of the Sun.

APPROACHING JULY RECORD

6.11 Inehas ef Fall Since FJ^ 9f

the Month—Relief Stilt

Is Uneartaln.

A bequest estimated at more than
11.600,000 to establish a foundation for
the relief of the poverty and distress of
children and babies who are in want
throtigh abandonment or the death or
poverty of their parents Is provided In
the will of Mrs. Rosa B. Spang, -who
died June 22 last. Mrs. Spang, wha
was the -widow of Charles H. Spang,
Pittsburgh btislness man. and received
Ws estate, made her -will two days be-
fore her death. George W. WIckersham,
former Attorney General of the United
States. Colonel Michael Friedsam of the
B. Altman Company, and Dr. Henry
Dwight Chapln, noted for his work in

behalf of foundlings and poor children,

arc named as executors and directors
of the foundation. They are permitted
to select such other directors as (Sey
deem necessary.

Mrs. Spang directs that the foundation
be named the Rosa Spang Foundation,
and that the chief worii of the founda-
tion shall be to select children stiit to

orphanages and homes for various rea-
sons, and make provision for their edu-
cation and Insti^ctlen. The entire resid-

uary estate Is to be devoted to this

purpose.
• Mrs. Spang leaves an annuity of

$10,000 to her daughter, Mrs. Mabel
Spang Crome of Copenhagen, who is

temporarily residing at the Sam Remo
Hotel. She gave |15,000 to her friend,

Mrs. James Roosevelt Hitchcock of

Croftmore, Belmar, N. J., and $10,000

to Charles C. lAckwood, In considera-

tion of legal services to her and her
husband, and S2,000 to her maid, Mary
Dunn.

Flaas Not Tat Fomaiated.

Mr. WIckersham stated yesterday
that the plans for the Spang Foundation
have not been formulated as yet but

it Is expected to operate somewhat on
the lines of the Altman Foiwdatlon, of

which Colonel Friedsam is the head.

The purpoaea set forth by Mrs. Spang
In establishing the foimdatlon arc

unique and it was stated that beforo

deciding to de-vote her fortune to the

purpose Mrs. Spang made an ttavestlga-

tlon resulting in her decision that such

a charitable work |s needed. The foun-

dation is also to provide temporary
relief for worthy persons who are suf-

fering.
Dr. Henry Dwight Chapln is professor

of diseases of children at the New
York Post Graduate Hospital, la an ex-

perienced socl/|J worker In many
branches of child welfare.

_
and had

written several tiooka on bringing up
children. He la the moving spirit in

the Speedwell Society, an Institution foi

the care of dependent children at Mor-

ristown. N. J., of which Mrs. Henry
Alexander is president. He is chairman

of the Public Healthj Committee of the

State Reconstruction Committee, and
through his efforts many dependent
children have been adopted into wealthy

The '

will JOt Mrs. Spang left her
Jewelry and personal effects to t>e dis-
trlliuted among her friends as memen-
toes.

APPRAISE DE KLYN ESTATE.

$1,659,812 Wealth of Huyler Part-

ner Divided Among Relatives.

Benjamin F. DeKlyn, who was asso-

ciated with the late John S. Huyler In

the devcloptnent of the Huyler candy

business, sold thirty shares of stock in

Huyler's, Inc., to Frank DeKlyn Huyler

and Coulter D. Huyler. eons of the

founder. In 1910. for 8349.000. This was
disclosed yesterday when the estate of

Mr. DeKlyn, who died AjHil 19, 1018,

was appraised at $1.<30.812. A bafaincc

of $284,000 was found to be due for the

Huyler stock.

Mr. DeKlyn gave t2,S00 each to the

Danbury Hospital and the Danbury
Homc. Hla brothers, Frederick and
William F. DeKlyn, received $313. >17
each, and hU .slriters. Mrs. Marj- A.
Wright and Fannie Van V. Chichester,
reci-'ved lai.l.WS each. Frank B. antl

Charles C. DeKlyn, nephews, got $l.'>8.-

SOt each. The estate included $451,412
in stockj and bonds, $322,0X2 in raert-

lages. and $1!<,4$S In cash.

Travis Estate 09«a to Children.

The will of Kara J. Travla, who was
President of the Pacific Coast fltagr!

Coach Company in the pre-ralh'oad days

and who died on July ]S at the ago
of 75 In the Post Qraduate Hospital,

dlspos^ of an estate estimated at nearly

$1,000,000. The testator di-vlded his resid-

uary estate among his children as fol-

lows: Wesle* B., son. of 1.290 Bush
street. San Francisco, 24 per eeat. ; Mrs.
Hannah Travis Fulton. daug)>ter, of 30ft

West, Bnd Avenne; 42 per cent., and
Albert Chester Travis, son. member bf
the law firm of Rearlck, Door * Travts,
S4 per cent. The teatator explained that
the Inequalltiea irere dne to advances to

the children receiving -the leaser sums
acd to gifts during his lifetime. B'.>

cave the income from $10,000 to his
sister, Mrs. Mary F. Blair of Versailles.
Ky.

Swift a Ooqipaiiy'i sales ot Beef la New
Tork City tor the week endtag Satjirdair,

July 19, arstaged as follows: Demsetlc
- - l«.«» ' *

MERCHANT TRICKED

WITH STOLEN PONDS
'' \ r / . ,- III -

Business Man Unwittir^y Ne-

gotiates Loan on Securities

Taken in Pittsburgh.

NOW SUES FOa LOSS

'.fohn Q. Barrett, Who la NanMd as

Dafendant In Caae, Faija to

, Appaar In Court.

After seven consecutive days ot rain

the Weather Bureau has predicted prol>-

able showers for today and " partly

cloudy " for tomorrow. The total rain-

fall for the twenty-four hours ended at

8 o'clock last night waa only .05 Inchi

but it spread itself so evenly over the

daylight hours In showers that for the

average pedestrian it meant a rainy
day. In the eariy morning the sun made
a brave effort to break tbrough the

bank of clouda, and for a abort time
actually did brighten the city streets,

but southerly winds, caused by what the

weather man calls a' " Bermuda, high,"

kept driving In the moisture, and the

sun waa soon shut out from View, not

to reappear during the day.

The record for continuously rainy
days in the city la eleven. The aver-

age rainfall for the month of July

Is 4.M inches, but since the first of this

month 8.11 Inches have fallea. If

Weather Bureau predictions come true,

there Is a possibility that the precipi-

tation may i>ass the high record for

July of 1889, when a total of 0.03 inches

fell. This year, up to the 15th of the

month, which was St. Swlthin's Day,
the deficiency was 2.37 int/hes. 'This,

within six days, was chang^ ln%> an
excess' of 2.K Inches.

Possible relief is seen in clearing
weather over the Ohio Valley and in

Tennessee, while the cloudy weather is

confined to the Atlantic seaboard. In
this region the rain, has been general,
falling in such -widely separated points
as Wilmington, N. C, Baltimore. Hart-
ford, and Albany. The technical ex-
planation is that a low barometer still
prevails In States east of the Mississippi,
while the pressure is high off the coast.
The result is that moist southerly winds
sweep inland, producing cloudiness and
rain over and Just east of the Appala-
chians. These winds do not always
bring rain, but during the last few days
they have drenched the Kast.
Throughout the wet spell the tempera-

ture has Iwen moderate. At no time
yesterday did it rise above 76 degrees,
while as far South as Jacksonville, Fla.,
It was 82, and at Tampa. 78. The hu-
midity rose at one time to above 00.
but this was tempered by strong, re-
fiesliing breezes. Since July 7, the tem-
perature has remained below normal,
except on July 19. when It rose to one
degree above the average for the day.
Believing the legend that rain on St.

Swlthin's day meant rain for forty days
and consequent loss of employment.
Isaac Uebsteln, a bricklayer, ipt 22S
Charlton Street. Newark, yesterday
committed sulclile by hanging himself.
He had brooded ail Sunaay over the
rain. His family tried In vain to con-
vince him that the St. Swlthin's legend
waa superstition. Llebstelp was <2 years
old.

BRITISHMAYVNUE
EMPIRE'S OIL SUPPLIES

Action Contemplated to Prevent

a Worii Monopoly by

Fmander$.

TIi.e arrest of a reputable buatneas man
victimised by persons who Induced him
to obtain a loan, on bonds forming part
of the $130,000 loot 4aken by bdTglars
from a safe In the office of the James B.
Oliver estate, on the twenty-second floor
of the Oliver Building, In Pltuburgh, on
Feb. SS last, and hla subsequent release
when the facts became known Is re-
vealed In a Judgment roll filed In the
Supreme Court yesterday by Stanton D.
Cowl against John O. Barrett, who
failed to defend the stdt and is now
missing.

Barrett lived at 542 We« 145th Street
at the time'of the Incidents leading up to
the suit, but disappeared on two hours'
notice Just before the action wa^ filed.'

The papers were served on him by pub-
llccUon. The mapner In which the stolen

Oliver bonds came Into his poaaesalon
was not shown.
Mr. Cowl, who lives at 15 Uncoln

Place, New Rochelle, states that he Is

the son of George S. Cowl, for many
years- a well-known quicksilver mer-
chant. He Inherited the business and
also became manager of the quldcjllver
department of the Crownlnshleld Trad-'
ing Company. He testified that e«riy
in the p;«sent year he advertised for ad-
ditional capital for his business on a
profit-sharing basis, and on Feb. IS last

a man calling himself O. L. Bennett
communicated with Mr. Cowl. LJiter
" Bennett " called on Ur. Cowl, said he
lived at the Hotel Manhattan, and of-

fered to Invest $500 If. Mr. Cowl eould
dispose of 100 shares of Gulf Oil Cor-
poration stock. Mr. Cowl took the stock
and offered it for sale through Harry
Rein, Manager for Alfred R. Rlsse, at

.

GO Broadway. The stock brought (2,383,

of w;hlch all but $500 was turned over,
by Mr. Co;»rl to " Bennett."
Mr. Cowl stated that he got another

call from " Bennett " on March 18 at his
office, 15 Park Row, when tlfe latter in-
quired whether any profiu were payable
as yet - On being told that there was
nothing, he offered to invest $1,000 more
If Mr. Cowl would negotiate ten Inter-
borough Rapid Transit first refunding
mortgage bonds of $1,000 ea;ch fo? hlpi,

Mr. Cowl took them to Mr. Rein', who
turned (Over $5,000 less the cmnmlssion,
having negotiated the loan with the
Scandinavian Trust Company.
The plaintiff stated that he gave $4,000

In cash to " Bennett " and retained the
balance of the loan for his business.
Later In the day the bonds were found
to be part of tae stolen Oliver estate
securities, and the trust company
caused the arrest of Mr. Rein.: The lat-

ter then told the story of his trans-
actions with Mr. Cowl, and he and two
detectives wen( looldng /or M]!>e.-Cowii
They traced bhB Trtim his otflee to Uio
Grand Central Station, where he and his
wife were waiting to take a train to
Yonkers. He was arrested and taken
before Magistrate Ten Byck, who held
him in $3,,'i00 ball.

The next development in the swindle
was a telephone call to Mr. Cowl by a
man calling himself Charles Fisher, Who
said he had heard a person known
to him as " BUI Trefey, an ex-convlct,"
boasting that " he had Jobbed a man
named Cowl In a bond transaction."
Cowl arranged to meet " Trefey " with
Fisher, and the man was found In a
restaurant at 104th Street and Poltmi-
bus Avenue.
Mr. Cowl said Be recognised " Tre-

fey " as a man who had l>een with
" Bennett." He was arrested when he
insisted that he didn't know where the
mah eallina himself " Bennett " could
be found. He said he had met " Ben-
nett " at a hotel bar, and always re-
ferred to him as " Barrett." " Tre-
fey " said . he knew the bonds wero
stolen in Pittsburgh and that he had
been told there were $90,000 more to be
disposed of.

From the description they got from
" Trefey " Detectives Gllfillan and Mer-
Ingola of the Police Dcpartnnent satis-
fied themselves that the man who had
duped Mr. Cowl- was John G. Barrett,
who lived at the Hotel Belmont for a
tlnie, then moved to 542 West 14nth
Street, and before the chase for him be-
gan had rented an office atv54 Broad
Street.
The proceedings against Mr. Cowl

were dropped when he paid the money
obtained from the trust company on tlic

stolen bonds, and he then sued Barrett
for the $4,000 paid to him. His attorney
has Ijeen unable to find any property
from which to satisfy the Judgment.

Prince Iftt oSiUdat Flees

In Pent of Commnmst AUadt.

BEBXHS, July 21.—Prince Max-

imilian of Baden has fled to

Swltzeriaad, according to a report

current todays

He crossed from Salem, on Lake
Constance, where he has an estate,

to.BotUne:hof«n, In Swiss territory.

It is understood that he was in

forined that the Communists were
plotting.an attack on his residence.

Prince MaxbnlUan, heir to .the

Orand Duchy of Baden, was appoint-

ed Imperial German Chancellor in

October, 1918. but held that office for

only a brief period.

It was he who announced the ab-
dication of the Oerinan Staperor and
the Crown' Prince In a. decree issued

at Berlin. He was appointed Regent
ot the German Bmplre In^-November
>of last year. Prince Maximilian was
a member of the new " People's
Ijeague."

SHIPOWMS STOP

PARLEYS ON STRIKE

President- Raymond of Associa-

tion Declares No Further

Overtures Will Be Made.

UNION SEEKS AN OFFER

Secretary Brown Says Preference

to. American Seamen Will
~

Mean Sattlement.

BRITISH IME
INV0L¥ES215,000

Government Calls Navy Engi-

neers to Save Yorkshire

Mines from Fioodiirg.

CABINET MINISTER SENT

Sir Erip Ceddes Goes to the

Scene to Attempt40 Effect

a Settlement.

PREMIER WARNS STRIKERS

Tells Them Their Action Threaten^

Disaster to Every Ons Tn

the Coal District.
j

\

IXJNDON. July 31.—Replying to a
question In the House of Commons to-
day>, Dr. Frederick O. KeUaway, Par-
liamentary Secretary to the Ministry of
Supply, said the Government, In con-
Junction with the Dominion and Colonial
Governments, was considering the ad-
visability of organising and co-ordinat-
ing all -the sources of oil supply within
the empire, with a view to preventing
the establishment of a world oil
monopoly by financiers.

POLK SAILS FOR FRANCE.
: -"k

Refuses to DIscusa Mexican SItua*
tlon or Other Public Affairs.

Frank L. Polk. Assistant Setavtary of
State, sailed yesterday on the Imperator
for l-'Vance to take the place of Secretary
Lansing at the Peace Conference. He
would not discuss the Mexican situation
or other public affairs. Secretary I..an-
slng Is due on the Rotterdam tomorrow.
Mr. I'olk said he would not be In wire-
less communication with the Secretar>'
on the way across.
Mr. Polk was accompanied by his wife

and two charming children and a staff
of assistants. vice Admiral Albert
Glenvca. commander of the Naval Trans-
port Force, visited the Under Secretar}'
to pay his respects before the Imperator
departed.

'HARDBOILED' SMITH HERE

MaaHMHMMlHHMMiiwmM

Officer Arreated In Paria Is Brought
Back as a Priaoner.

Lieutenant " Hardbolled " Smith,

placed under arrest In France after an
Investigation Into charges of brutal
treatment of American soldiers at the
C3>elles Farm Prlsnn cagip. was brought
to the United States on th,- transport
Santa Elena, which docked Sunday
night at Bush Terminal. Brooklyn, and
waa taken yesterday to Fort Jay, on
Oovamors Island, It was learned yes-
terday.
He was separated from the rest of

the fifty prisoners aboard the Santa
Sena, for they tbreaaened to do him
bodily harm. It U said. It wsa reported
several days ago that Smith had already
reached Fort Jay and bad there been
attacked and badlir beaten hr otbtt

i-.U^u-

RESUME BERGER HEARING.

Counsel Again Challenges Right of

Congress to Exclude Member.

WASHINGTON. July 21.—Victor Ber-

ger's right to sit In the House as Rep-

resentative from the Flhh Wisconsin

District, after his conviction on charges

of disloyalty, was taken up today for

final determination by a special Elec-

tions Committee, with his counsel,

Henry F. Cochems of Mlllwaukee again

challenging the right of Congress to ex-
clude him.
"It would be -without precedent for

this House to keep him out." Mr.
Cochems said. " You have no right to

excltrfe him by a majority vote. He Is

entltlM to his srat and eould be ex-
pelled only by a two-thirds majority."
It is expected that Berger and a num-

ber of witnesses In his behalf will be
heard next. He was present at the
hearing today.

RODMAN"gREETS DANIELS.

Commander of Pacific Fleet An-

swers Bon Voyage from Secretary.

WASHINGTON. July 21.—Secretary

Daniels today received the following

radio message from Admiral Hugh Rod-
man, commandliuf the Pacific Fleet:
" The Commander-in-Chief of the Pa-

cific Fleet highly values your greetlnes
to -the officers and men of the Pacific

Fleet on the occasion of Its departure
and your good wishes for its pleaaant
passage to the Pacific . . , ^." He further appreciates deeply the
honor of commanding- the larav and
powerful fleet which you caused" to be
assigned to duty In the Pacific and Jeels
sure that thepeorje of pur great Wwt-
em States will tsJce pride in these ships

which represent the latest and finest

t>-»es of fightlnK craft, from monster
superdreadnoughU to swift destroyers
and stealthy submarines. ^ . _

•• While bidding a regretful farewell

to friends of the AUantlc. nU hands look
forward In eager anticipation to the

friendships to be formed on the Padflc.'

State Troopara Leave Roma.
ROME.;N. T., July 21.—Although the

strike In the meUI trades Industrt-n

here seems no nearer t* a settlement

than It has been at any Ume alnee It

began seven weeks aao, the various

companies of State troopers that have
been stationed here since last Monday
have been, ordered to their respective
barracks and have left town. Qovemor
Smith's announced Intention to Inter-
vene In the strike sitdatlon through the
State Industrial Cenffi^isston. has. as
yet. boRiie no'trtiK in brlngias tke doaA-
faek to an ead,

^

The American Steamship Association,
which met again yesterday to consider
the situation created by the strike of

seamen, made no further overtures

toward a settlement, and, according to

President H. H. Raymond, will have no
further proposals to offer.

Mr. Raymond said that the ship own-
ers were willing to adopt a system of

preferences, by which the first choice

in employment on .ships would be ven
to American cttlseh^ whether union or
nonunion, second choice to aliens belong-
ing to the union, and last choice to non-
union aliens. He saidr that no offer of

this kind was to be ipade, because It had
once been offered and rejected, and sec-

ctid because the union men would Insist

upon the discharge Of faitbfVil hands,
who happened to be . hotittnlon aliens, in

order to make way for^others.

U. H. Brown. Secretary of the Sea-
men's Union, denied yesterday that the

unions bad refused to accept such a sys-
tem of preferences. He said -also that, if

such preferences were granted. It would
not mean-that the ship owners would be
obliged to discharge nonunion aliens at

the end of each voyatfe, but that, when
vacancies occurred, the preference
should go first to Americans and next to

union men. ^

Secretary Brown Indicated ' that he
thought Aat the strike ~cou1d'- ,be set-
tled If the ship owners' mad& a botta
fWe offer of the preferences ;MUch the
ship owners said they were ready to
^rant. and the- only thing apparently
needed to adjust the outstanding differ-
ences was a conciliatory movo from one
side or the other. Secretary Brown as-
serteo that the American mechant ma-
rine was loptlng strength ever.v day be-
cause the Americans wlio had entered
upon sea life within the last two or
three years were leaving porta In -large
numbers and settling aown to Jobs on
land.
" If the ship owners continue to stand

pat." said Secretary Brown. " the only
thing that can save the merchant ma-
rine will be Government Intervention."
Mr. Raymond said that the association

could not concede the "closed ship "

demands of the union because It would
call for the discharge ot about half ot
their employes and Inflict a hardship on
njam who had been loyal to their em-
ployers. He said that the stenmship
companies were not di.icrlmltiating
against the unions, and not attempting;
to prevent their recruiting the member-
ship of the unions, but that the ship
owners regarded it as an Impossibility
to operate along lines demanded by the
unions.
" We hope that the union officials will

listen to reason and meet tis half way."
he said. " If they don't, we will have
to shut down our business. It we yield
In this matter, the unions will be dic-
tating to u» what ports our vessels shall
go to."
The marine engineers, who have not

struck themselves, although actively aid-
ing the strikers by refuslhg to ship on
boats where non-union men have taken
the places of strikers, vlrtualt>' -Joined
the strike yesterday, when the oncanisa-
tion sent out circulars directing Its mem-
bers not to sign up for voyages, except
with shipping companies which met
their demands. The Mristers, Mates, and
Pilots' Association, which has taken no
part in the strike, gave Its moral sup-
port to the strikers yesterdsy when Na-
tional President John H. Prultt of the
association sent out a letter to all locals
indorsing the demands of the seamen,
firemen, cooks, and stewards as per-
fectly fair onea /

The American SteAmshlp Association
will meet again on T^'ednesdny. Frank-
lin D. Mooney, Vice President of the as-
sociation, said last nlirht:
" We have offered the same terms as

the United States Shipping Board, and
we stand solidly against the closed shojV
and eight hours at sea. Wc have l>ecn
paying the seamen mqre on American
ships then any forcium country pays
them Snd we are ofterinp them stD!
more. We have ceased all negotiations."
Crews of towl>oats of several railroad

contpanles engaged in hauling coal
barges from New Tork to New England
have stnick, demanding $ir> more a
month. The strikers on towboats arc
not connected with the striking ocean
seamen.

C«PTrtCht, Ul*. br Tbe N«r Toik TlmM Coa»m0.
Spedal Cable to Ths New Tosk Tiucs.

LONDON, July 21.—The Government
haa been obliged to call on the navy to

provide men to pump water from the

Torkshire nilnes, where the pumpmen
are on strike. That Is the outstandlns
feature of today's industrial situation.

It means tha,t this ear}y In the confllot,

which all have recognized could, not Ions
be averted, labor has shown a spirit of
sabotage, and the Government has been
.forced to put Its reserve forces Into play.

It Is Ihiportant to note that this Tork-
shire strike has nothing to do with the
question of an increase in coal prieea.
Ten tliousand miners In the Marsfleld
collieries ta the ' Nottingham coalfields
and 3,000 or 4,000 at Burnley, In Lan-
cashire, have refused to . descend Into
"the pits because they hold the six
shillings rise Is unJusUflable. Jhe Car-
diff railroad men also have resolved- not
to handle coal at the enhanced price.
That is one trouble.

Hie Torkehire dispute, Involring 200b-
000 men, is something worse. It arise*
out of the Sankey award b( reduced
hours. The commission's report con-
tended that a W per cent, cut lA hours
would mean only 10 per cent, decline la
output. Conse«iucntly It was .decided
that in the adjustment of pieceworkers
rates to new conditions 10 per cent, in-
crease' Would be Just. The Miners' Fed-
eration was not satisfied with this and
the Government admitted Its representa-
tions had merit and agreed to a confer-,
ence next Thursday when the question
could be considered In detail. Even
Robert SmlUle was content with this
and urged the miners to keep at work
pending the threshing out of the
plicated questions involved.
Nevertheless the Yorkshlremcn

out, but this Insu^ordatlon is not the
only ser|ottt| feature of the situation.
Theyl withdraw the pumpmen and thus
threatened the very existence of the
ni^es. -there have been many disputes
iijHiiie Yorkshire pits before this but up
to now it has alwa:^s been recogi^iced
that where all others laid down their
tools a sufficient number of puntpmen
must be left on the Job to kee!p the
mines dry, for if they were once flooded
they would he practically destroyed and
It would not matter at all who won tfaa

strike.

There Is precisely the danger confvont-
Ing England today. Lloyd George, la
his speech In Commons today, thus apt«
tomtzed the position

:

" .^.t &g mines the regular workers an
pumps are continuing their duty. At
8£ mines pumping As entirely stopped.
.4t 35 pumping is being done by offi-
cials of the mines. At 22, where water
is necessary for public use, the pumping

being continued by arrangement.is

3,700 CORSET WORKERS OUT

Bridgeport Employes Quit tn Sym-
pathy with These Locked Outi

Speeiatio The New York Timet.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., 'July 21.—The

corset InNjustry here came io a stand-
still today when all the operayjrs at

the Cro"wn. the George C. Batcheller,
and the La Reslsta corset concerns
walked out In sympathy with the work-
ers who were locked out st the Warner
Brothers Company plant last week. It
fs estimated that 3,TOO corset operatives
are idle because of the demand for more
wages, less hours, and a closed shop.
Negotiations have been pending for a

week between labor leaders and the
officials of the Warner Brothers Com-
pany. So far an increase of wages has
been agreed to, the Tnatter of forty-tour
worklnr hours a week; Is left to arbitra-
tion, but no concession will be consid-
ered for the closed shop. The heads of
the manufapturlng concerns have asked
to be allowed in the conference, but so
far this haa been denied by the labor
leaders.

ABSOLUTE TIEUP IN VIENNA.

Evan Burials Forbidden In Vaster-

di^s Qanaral Strike. '

"VIENNA, July IB. (Associated Press.),

—Supplementary regulations have been
issued by the strike leaders In connec-
tion with the general strike set for July
tL They prescribe the cessation of dally
aetlvltie% even ot domeatic servants, and
provide for the dosing of entertainment
estabUshments, restaurants, coffee
houses, barber dic^s. tobacco stores and
bakeries. No street cars, will nin, n?
bortals iriU tafte pace and bo news-
sa»wa «n ka jwMWwd. -j

Three mines are already entirely flooded
and twelve others are likely to be
flooded In a day or two.
"It is obvious that these clrcuna-

stances create a very dangerous situa*
tlon. Some of the Yorkshire mines wlU
be ruined in a very few days by flood-
ing and others will be thrown out o*
operations for a long period. The York-
shire coal field has an output of M.OOO,-
000 tons a year, which is the second
largest in the klngdoih, and many are
dependent on It."

Consequently the Go\/ -nment. has had
to act. It has despatched. Sir BWo
Gcddes to Yorkshire to see what he can
do to effect a. settlement. It has called
on the Mlhefs' Federation to induce the
regular pumpmen to return, and It has,
to use the Premier's words, " sept mv>
from- the fleet to aid In pumping the
mines," and pledged Itself to take every
means at Its disposal to save the mines
and to afford every protection to thoae
willing to render help;

The Premier's announcement produced
a deep Impression In the House and was
greeted with loud cheers. The Labor
members did not challenge It, but It is '

clear the situation is full of the gravest
dangers.' The country will be very for- -

tunate if it gets out of It without " UB-

'

fortunate incidents."

The Government is, however, very firm
and their view, as expressed tonight to

the New York Tiues correspondent by
a high authority, is that "the Yorkshire
miners'' action is In reality precisely the

same as the Germans, in the case of
mines In the norlh of France, where
they'not only prevented the French from
making use of the coal, but dellberata-

ly destroyed the mines as far as iKts-

slble so as to prevent economic recovery

If the French got back to their terrt.

tory. After all the miners have shown
during the war that they are like the
rest of us. that whatever grievances of
tlielr own they may have, they are will-.

Ing to take their share In the life and -

the dangers of their count r>'. and I can-
not help thinking they do not In ths '

least realize (he seriousness of what
they are doing."
Meanwhile, the British press Is ftUI of

gloomy prognostications over what will

happen as a result . of the raised: price

of coal. Iron and steel factories are,
reported as having closed down, and
Sir Auckland Geddes was cheered in
the House of Commons when Jxe de-
clared' that in 1910 each British miner
raited .1® tons of coal a?Hl each
lean bitvtmlnous worker 800.

Rain Costly to State Produce.
MIDDLETOW.N. N. Y.. July Bl—The

he^vy rains of the past few days have
destroyed produce In the ground
throughout Orange and adjodnlnt coun-
ties to a large extent. Owing to the hot
weather a large amount of hay nd grain,
which was ready for drawing into barns
when the rains began, already Is re-
maining In the fields and is now of Uttla
value. It is estimated that the loss to
crops because of the rain will re
many tbotiaands nt dtflars.
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T^c TArec Graces
It iras i;ood King Quality

Vhote favor first we cotirted

—

Then old High Price was in-

duced to step down a peg

—

And when Faithful Service
Joined the conference our triple

hirt alliance was complete.
?UALITY— PRICE— SER-
E—the three graces that dis-

tinguish' every Par'amount Shop
and every Par-amount Shirt.
No , matter where you may

leek, or what you may pay,
Par-amount values are unsur-
passed.

Fabric, fit, finish, fashion

—

11 meet the needs of the dis-
criminating dresser.

And the prices

—

the only Par-
mmount pricrs—tl.SO and $2.00,
re veritable oases in the wil-
derness of high costs.
Coupled with real store ser-

vice and a money-back guaran-
tee, it is easy to fjg^ure how .the
•even Par-amount Shirt Shops
became the seven BUSY Par-
amount Shirt Shops.
But not too Susy to welcome

•nd serve yon—today.

Cordially,

RAIN mSAPPOINTS CROWD OF 15MO WHICH GATHERS TO SEE GIANTS MEET REDS
ST. SWITHIN SWATS

GIANTS ANJ) REDS
^

1 5,000 Fans at Polo prounds at

Came Time Wail When Double-

Header Is Calleid Off.

BASEBALL

SINGLE CAME FOR TODAY$

Shirt
INC.

I THOU) AVE.
•I SMiStmt

THIRD AVE.
•I 12Kb St, Ikriw

liD NASSAU ST.
Tift«MB<ia<a(

1528 THIRD AVE
•I aUiStnlk

2835 THBU> AVE.
•t 14Mb St, Bran

201 W. 125TH ST.

DGS1BR0ADWAY >*t SNl'Strwl

Series Will Hava Vital Bearing on

Race—>Each Club Ha4 Won Four

Games from the Other.

All you have to do is to
turn to one of "four conven-
ient comers"

—

The rourtdest of well-

rounded values. The best
of everything men and boys
wear. Also Sporting Goods
and Luggage.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
Bt Utb St

BitMdway
BtWarres

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Broadway
at 34th St

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St

A cr<>wd of nearly is.OOO went up to
the Polof Grounds yesterday afternoon.
In spite of the rain, wMch started to

come do^n about 1 o'clock. Interest in

the doutle-header between the Giants
and the Cincinnati Reds hiw reached such
a hlah pitch that the cfowds Jammed
the elevated and subway Itnea early In

the afternoon. >

The club offlclaUtwaltel unUI 2:30 to

see If the rainfall would diminish, but
at that hour there were no elans of a
let - up, so both aames wen» called off.

The rain made puddles all over the

outfield and left the uncovered por-

tions of the base paths so muddy that it

would have been impossible to play. .

The players of both clutw were disap-

pointed, to say nothlnK of how the

spectators felt. The reported Utter feel-

ing which was supposed to have sprunx
up between the dubs, because of the
Giants' protest of the Plttjsbursh-Clncln-
natl game «f July 6, did not materialize.

The players all soemed to be in Eood
spirits and fraternized as usual.
The clubs will play one nune this

afternoon, for the piai-inm field will not
be sufficiently dried out |to permit the
pla>-1ng of a double-header. Tomorrow
afternoon the Giants and Reds will try
to play ^ double'header, aithouah tha
weather ouUoolt .la not ; encouraging.
The games today ajid. tbmorrow will
have an important bearing on the pen-
nant race, for tliey Will de^de Just what
Cincinnati's qualificatloaSj are In mak-
ing an assault on New "^rk's hold on
first place.

j

Even on Season's Series-

The Giants will have to jihow a pretty

decided superiority over |the Reds to

start out on the next Wesiem trip with
any kind of a lead. In I 'the season's

series thus far, the Glaiits and Reds
have played eight games ind each club
has won four. From that jit would seem
that they were pretty evfenly matched
and that the present serieii is not going
to be a runaway for either club. Cin-
cinnati Is the. only club to the league
over which the Giants d|o not hold a
decided advantage in the Iseason scries.

•With the Cubs, New Yo^k has won 9
and lost 1; with the Bravfes, the Olaats
have won 6 and lost 2; with the Cardi-
nals, the GlanU have won 7 and lost 3

;

wflh the PhUlics, New Yoifk has won 10

and lost B; against the i Pirates New
York haa won H and lost i, and against
the Robins, New York his won 7 and
lost D.

I

Both the New York ahd Cincinnati
pitchers have had so muqh rest during
the. past week that the losing club will

not t>o able to offer the jallbl that the
pitchers were overworked!. The Giants
liave the, edge on the Reds in team bat-
ting. New afork's team jbattlng figure
Is r277. while Cincinnati' s' team average
Is .267. The Reds will ht|ve the regular
line-up. in today's game with the exeep-
tldn of Sherwood Magee who is tem-
pbrariiys-«ut of the game] with injuria*^;

,

Rube Urtssler. the pitched, is taking Wa^
place In the field, but this substitution
weakens the clubs hitting power.
Out In Cincinnati this Week the public

is waiting for the news from New York
with almost breathless imbatience. They
expect tltat Pat Moran is Igolng to bring
the pennant home with Ijitm. The last

time Cincinnati did much ^n the baseball
business was fifty years ago, when the
Red Stockings went out! and won the
championship of the unjverse without
once being defeated. Cincinnati wants
to celebrate this anniversary by winning
anotlier flag. I

Vesterda/'t Reaulta.

KATIONAX. LEAOUE.
ClnclBBsU •« New Tark.
^. (Postponed—rain)

Chlearo at Broeklya.
(Postponed—rain.

)

' mttabnrgh at PhIIa4«I^Ua.
'. (Postponed—rain.)

Bastaa.T; at.Xmitla,a.

(Fifteen innln4t».)

YANKEES TUMBLE

TO THIRD PLACE

Lose Both Games of Double-

Hea(ier with White Sox by

Scores of 7 to 6 and 5 to 4.

AUERICAN L£AOUB.
CUoMre. 7{ N«w Terk. «.

(First game.)
Cklcaga, S; New.Tork, 4.

(Ten innings—second gai^e.)
I>«*r9|t, •; B«sten, *.

.* Cteveland. 7; PhlUdelphla, 1.

'
. St. I<oals, Si WashiBgten. «.

Standing of tha Cluba.
NATIONAL LB1A.GUB.

Wen. Lost
New York..
Cincinnati .

,

Chicago .

.

Pittsburgti ..

Brooklyn . .

,

Boston
St. Louis ....

Philadelphia

.48
4»
4a
S9

....38

....28

....20

....23

23
2«
SS
36
SO
49
48
47

AMERICAN LEIAOUE.
Won. Loat

C^lcaax) ,.5S
Cleveland 47
New Yark ....;44
Detroit .44
St. Louis 42
Itoaton 33
Washington ,.....,,...35
Philadelphia „.19

a
34
S4
SO
87
44
47
S8

P.O.
.«7fl
.flB3

.G4o

.S3n

.614

.384

.877

.329

P.O.
.<V54

.580

.r>«4

.tHi

.332

.426

.429

.248

Where They Play Today.
NATIONAL LKAOUE.

Claeliuwtt at New York.
(Game starts at 3:30 P. M.)

'Chicago at Brooklyn.
(Two games, first caaM atarts at

1:30 P. M.)
.. Bt. lAiils Bt Bostca.

Pittsburgh at Phna«el»hia.

AMERICAN LEAOIJE.
Ifew Tark at Chicago.

B««t«n at Detroit.
' ';>

PhUsdelphla at Clerelsad.
Waahlngton at St. l,«iils.

INDIANS HAVE EASY TIME.

Knock Roflera from Box and Defeat
Mackmen by Score of 7 to 1.

CLEVELAND. July 21.—Cleveland
registered an easy victory over Phila-
delphia today by a score of 7 to 1, it

being the third straight win under the
management of Trls Speaker. Morton
kept the hits scattered,* Philadelphia's
only run being helped along by an error.
Cleveland knocked Rogers out of the
box and found Johnson no puzsle, losing
several runs becatise of recklefs base
running. The score:

PHILADELPHIA, (A.

)

AbKHPoA
CLEVELAND, (A.)

AbBHPoA
Oraaay.tf 3 113
iCbapraan,Ba 4 3 3 3
Speaker.cf 3 12 3
.Smith. rt 3 O 1 J

C.ardner,3b 4 12 2 4
W»mb'n»,2b 3 13 3
JohTirton.lb 4 110
O'NclIl.c 3 2 8
Morton. Ik . 3 2

TOU1...80 7 13 27 12

Kopj>.lf
Thomas,sa
\V»lk«r,cf
S'runk.rf
Buma. lb
Dowd.3b
Turner, 2b
McAvoy.c
Rosers.p
John son.

p

aBurrus

4 12 11
4 13 3
3 4
4 111
4 8 1
4 11
4 12 4
4 16 2
10 1

2 111
10

RACING
Empire City Track

(TONKEBS ft MT. VEBNOM)

TODAY
$2,000 Arrow Stakes
Gramatan Handicap

Cornwall Purse
said 3 Other Brllllsnt Contests.
FIBST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

Stwcial Raco Train loaves Grand Cefi-
tr»r Terminal. Harlem Division, at
1:»« P. M. Regular trains to Mt.
Vernon at 11:80. 1J;30. 1:35, 2 :3S P. M.
Addl. trains Sats. At! trains stop at
128tb St. Also Tla Lexington and Jerom*
Ave. Subway, or West Farms Subway
to Mott Ave., transferrlna to Jeroms
Ave. subway, or via Sth and 0th Avo.
"L" to Jeronw Avr. Bubwar. tbence by
trolley from tVoodlawn Station.

(itwid Stand $3.S0.
IjMiles, fl.as. includlac War Tax

what tempera-
have reached.
The, Commer-

I^^
^ The late Series 3, Series 4
and Series 5 Pierce-Arrows
exclusively. Reconstructed
and repainted, with a

REAL GUARANTEE
FOR SIX MONTHS

Immediate Delivery
Pierce-Arrow Used Car Exch.
17fS B-war. O. B. Rnrkert. Frsa.
TeL arcU U7—Eves. VntU 7.

JREIS UNION ^UIT^

FOLLOW tHX

^ STVLE IN

COLLARS
MOT I.ATEK THAN «:M P. X.

IS you wish to advortlse In Tbs Nsw
Tertc Timss for a room, let tha an-
Bonacsmsnt b« la The Times BulldlBg
*][*'** P. K. en the day bster* pab-

Bedland Fans All WfooaAt '^V-/

Cincinnati fans and inhabitants of

Redland who are not faiis are all ex-

cited about winning the liennant. They
seem to take It as an asijured fact that

Horan has the flag nall^ down. The
sresent demonstration o{ the fans is

unique. Inasmuch as it colnes at a much
later date than usual. Cinfclnnati usually
wins the pennant Just beftjre the season
opens or during thr? first series of the

year. Here It is past the Imlddle of July
and the pennant spark IS still burning
In Cincinnati.
The strange part of the present situa-

ion is that New York g)ave Cincinnati
its manager, Pat Moran, land one of its

test boxmcn. Slim Salleej and still Cln-
dncinnati fans gloat over the fact that
thera is a possibility' df beating the
Giants. What Cincinnati ; ought to do is

to sit down, take a pen In hand and
write a letter of affection and gratitude
to McQraw for turni.'ihlnj the means by
which they are on the ba^seball map
If one would Judge Juat

ture the Cincinnati fans
listen to this blast from
clal-Trlbune

:

• Fifty years ago the <|lrst Reds went
out and copped thmselves a champion-
ship without losing a gahie. And now,
after aeons of dull so^ow, withered
hopes, pole-axed aspirations and supine
delivering of our poor anatomies to the
feet of brutal conquerorjs, we have at
last come Into our own. or near it, and
a city of pessimists has been metamor-
phoslzed over night into qptlmlsts."
Mind you, all this dentonstration fol-

lows because the Reds have been in first

place twice. On two occasion.* they
pushed the Giants out of first place for
about twenty-four heurli. They have
been at the top of tha heap for as long
as forty-eight hours andi are so excited
about It that they are fill to be tied. If
Cincinnati ever staggers into- first place
and stick there a week jthey will have
to put the Inhabltanta ander lock and
key.

jA Sample of Anaetlon.

Here is a , sample of the affection In

which' Cincinnati holds Uew York. Hark
to The Conunerclal-Tribiine again:
" On every hand Is exhibited hatred of

the' peaky Olants and tiieir more than
pesky leader. Monsieur McOraw and
his hired hands are lambasted from
pillar to post and back again, now In
the full-throated language that Is usual-
ly employed to spur to Industry the
.MlsslsslppUdeckhand, and now In sweet-
ly shrill accents that mobth the sugges-
tion that both Mugfsy aiad bis clan are
• real mean I*

" '

Conunenting further 6a Cincinnati's
present state of hysteria^ the same jour-
nal says:
" Cincinnati has' becotne a baseball

bedlam. On every street comer. In
every hotel, in every business house,
bank and brokerage office but one sub-
ject streams unaammetL from every
tongue—the Reds and 'their daxxllng
showing under the chieftainship of one
Pat Moran. And let it be whispered
as befits such a riilracle, ' they do say
that the pink teas and the soirees and
the bridge fights and |the receptions
likewise reek and drip with the shape
of Heinle Orofa's legs, and guesses aa
to whether or no the handsonie Rube
Bressler la engaged, and what will or
will not be moat becom|tt|r to wear at
box parties When the tesim reta back
and BO forth and so forth ad Ub.
" No longer do we register a mental

salaam when tha Olants jor the Chiba or
the Dodgers come athwart eur atten-
tion in the pages of thai daily press or
upon the field of battle a|«lnst the tribe
of Moran. Wo admit tnenv coed ball
teams, with good manasers and a eredlt
to the game. But they are the run of
the mine, the common or garden, the
commonplace, the everyday. But one
team there la that baa class spelled
altogether In upper case; but one team
that seems to us the result of baseball
raised to the nth power: but one team
that represents the apo#ee of tha na-
tional game's developnent, asA that
team Is ^ CtneiiinaU Qads."

Total 35 1 7 24 18

%'!SI^-'SfbS5r.«*'?^- -A
Cleveland 2 03 001 10..—

7

Philadelphia 100 000 00 0—1
Two-base hit*—^McAvoy, Speaker. Johnston,

Chapman. Three-base hlti^Wamhsransa,
O'Neill. Stolen base—Kopp. Sacrifice hits—
Walker, Thomas. Morton, Speaker. Sacri-
fice fly—Smith. Left on basea—I'hilsdelphla.
10; Cleveland, 5. Bases on balls—Off Rogers,
3: Johnson, 1; Morton. 1. Hits—Off Rocers,
8 In 3 Innings ; Johnson, G In S. Struck out

—

By Johnson. 2; Morton, 6. Pae—d ball

—

O'Neill, Losing pltchet^-Rocsra.

RUTH'S HOWER NO HELP.

Babe Makea Record Drive at Oatrolt,

but TIgera Win, 6 to 2.

DETROIT, July 21.—By bunching hits
and taking advantage of Boston's two
errors and Ruth's gifts of bases on
balls. Detroit won today, 6 to 2.

Ehmke, although hit hard, worked 'well

in tight places. In the ninth inning
Ruth made his fourteenth home run of
the season, putting the ball over the
right field fence tor the longest hit ever
hi-ada at Navln Field.

The score:

BOSTON.DETROIT. (A.) ,

. AtoBRPoa
Bush.ss 5 114 1
Youns.2b 5 1 1 B
Cobb.cf 4 13 10
Veach.lf 4 14 1
Heilmann,lb 4 1 111
inacstead,rf 3 114
Jones.Sb S 1 1 1 2
Alnsmlth,c 3 13
Ehmke.p 3 S 3

Hooper, rf
Vltt.Sb
Roth.ct
Ruth.p
SchanB.c
McIniAs.lb
Scott. SS
Shannon,2b
Lamar, If

'

(AJAbBHPaA
4 110
8 10 2
4 0X10
4 1111
B 2 T
3 10
4 114
3 14 1

4 2 2

Total 84X1124 8Total... S4 8 13*28 Its

•hoth out. hit by batted ball. .

Errors—Bush. Vsaeh. dchang. '(2.)
Detroit 010 02 1 1 1 ..—

8

Boston 100 00 1—2
Two-base hlts—Hsninann, Young. Three-

base hit—Flafatead. Home run—Ruth.
Stolen bases—Cobh, Jones. Sacrifice hits

—

Mclhnla. Roth, Vltt. Baerlflee fly—Ain-
smlth. Double play Vltt, Shannon, and
Mclnnts. Left on bases—Boston, 12; Detroit,
10. Bases on balls—Oft Ruth, B; Khmks,
4. atmck out—By RtAh. S. WUd pitch—
Ruth. 1.

WIN ON SQUEEZE PLAYS.

Browns Score Three Runa by Bunt-
ing and Defeat Senatora, 6-4.

ST. LOUIS, July 21.—Succeasful use of
the squeese play and brilliant base run-
ning by Slsler enabled St. Louis to win
today's game from Washington. S to 4.

Three of the locals' ruiu were accounted
for by the squeeze. Slsler stole third
and home In the sixth,

Tha score:

CHICAOO, July Jl.->Phe Tankeas were
twice defeated by a single run In their
double header with the Chica»o White
Sox here today, and aa a result they
dropped Into third place In the standing
of the cluba. They were passed in the
race hy-the Cleveland Indiana and fourth
place Is now yawning for the once proud
leaders of the league. The Detroit
Tigers .are pressing them, only a few
percentage points away. The scores were
7 to 4 and S to 4.

The Yankees outhlt Chicago In both
contests and had oi^wrtunltlea to win
both gamea. Tha only fatdt with the
hitting was that It did not come at the
thnes when most needed. The White
Sox had to go to the tenth Inning to
take the second encounter. The Umely
hitting of Buck Weaver sent the winning
run over for the first game, and In the
second, after the Yankees had tied the
score In the eighth, the 'White Sox again
shoved over the' needed marker.
llugglns used tnree pitchers in the

first game. Shawkey was hit hard in
the sixth and was replaced by Russell,
who gave way to Qulnn at the finish.
Thonnahlen went the entire distance In
the afterpiecaa and after making a bad
start In lh<^flrst two innings pitched
fine ball right up to the tenth, when ho
yielded the winning run. I'^aber was
matched against the Yankees' left-
hander, but was taken out of the box
In the ninth when the Kew Yorkers
threatened to score on him. Kerr re-
placed him, and as he also finished the
first contest, he gut credit for both vic-
tories.
Shawkey sailed along smoothly for

five innings
f
of the first game, and

staged a fine- pitching duel with Claude
Williams. Neither side had been able
to get a run over the plate during this
time, though the Yankees had several
times tiireatened the Chicago pitcher.
The storm broke rather abruptly on

Shawkey lii the sixth after be had dis-
posed of Williams on strikes. The top
of the Chicago batting order came up
loaded with lilts. Letbold singled, and
Eddie Collins sent him home 'with a
double to right. Weaver then crashed
one for a base hit, scoring Captain
Eddie, and when Fewster made a bad
throw to the plate Weaver went all the
way to third. He reported at the plate
a moment later on a single by jack-
son. The latter was out stealing, and
Felsch bumped Shawkey for a double,
the ball taking a bad hop as it neared
Perklnpaugh. Rislierg singled, scoring
Felsch. Shawkey finally got the side
out when he toBscd out McMulUn.
The Yankees came back with a rally

against Williams which left them still

one run behind the 'White Sox. Pratt
opened with a single to left,. and after
Bodle struck out. Fewster doubled.
Pratt held third on the blow and Ruel
walked, filling the bases. Ward batted
for Shawkey and drew a pass, forcing
In Pratt with a run. Peck then singled
to centre, scoring Fewster and Ruel.
PlpB and Baker could not connect safely
and brought the Innine to a close.
The Yankees went Into the lead In

their half- of the eighth after Russell,
who had replaced Shawkey, had stopped
the IVhlte Sox. Lewis opened the
eighth with a triple and brought in the
tleing rim when Pratt singled to right.
Bodle sacrificed and Fewster raised a
short fly which dropped safely in right
field for a two-base hit. Pratt was held
at third, but counted while Ruel was
being thrown out at first on a bunt.
With one out In 'Chicago's haK,

Weaver singled. Jackson raised a fly
whieh Fewater lost In the sun. and Jt
went for a single. Weaver going to third.
Risberg sent a scorching triple to centre
which scored both Weaver and Jackson.
Hannah batted for Russell in the first

of the ninth and singled. Wlckland was
sent In to run for the catcher, and Peck
sacrificed. Plpp singled to centre, and
Wlckland tried to score on the hit. but
was caught at the plate. Felsch making
a good throw. Plpp took pccond on the
throw and when Baker singled, scoring
Plpp. the gaine wa.^ tied up for the sec-
ond time. I.ewi.>i followed with a base
hit, and "Williams was yanked out of
the box, Kew taking his place. This
stopped the Yankee rally, as Pratt
fanned. , . ,

Qutnn went to the box in the ninth
for the Yankees and after getting one
man out walked Kerr. Llebold forced
the pitcher, stole second and went to

third on a bad throw by Ruel when the
latter tried to get him at second. Eddie
ColllnR was purposely passed, but
Weaver was equal to the emergency and
singled, scoring Llebold with the win-
ning run.
The White Sox did most of their hit-

ting In the first two Innings of the sec-
ond game, and gained a four-run lead,
two markers going up In each frame.
Thormahlen then settled down and
blanked them until the tenth.
Meantime the Yankees scored tjrice In

the sixth, and In the eighth they again
bunched hits and drove two more runs
home, tleing the score.
Then break came In the tenth, when

after Schalk had got on and had been
advanced to second. John Collins singled
and brought htan home.
The scores:

FIRST OAMK.
CHICAGO, (A.) NEW YORK. (A.>

AbKBPpA

Five LeaHrng Batsmen

of Ae Mujcfr Leagaet

XaMoaal I.^acao.
Player. Clob. O. AB.-R. H.>.0.
Cravath. Fhlladelphla.ei !•• St •? 'JB4
Myers. Brooklyn 70 »«7 SS ai' J41
McHaatr. 8t. LouU 48 IBS 1» SO .SS7

Touag, N«w York 70S7« 40 S8 JUt
Wheat. Z., Brooklyn. .7B 2»7 41 SS JIO

Jaekson. ChtoagD .SI SOB 4B1I0 .SS4'

Cobb. Detroit S4 2B0 4« 8« .8SS

Flagstaod. Detnilt HISS SS <S J44
Blslar, St. LoaU 7S8«a SS lid .841

PBCklnpatich. N. T TS MS SB ao .840

SHOAL DISQDAUFIED

PI THE SPRIGHTFDL

Romany Gets First Place in Em-
pire City Feature—Kummer
Set Down for Four Days.

ROMME GAPTDRES

ANOTHER FOB BEARS

Giants' Recruit Blanks Bing^-

hamton, and Newark Wins
by Score of 5 to 0.

Speo4aI t» Tlie Htw York Times.
BINOHAMTON, N. Y.. July 21.—Xd

RommeU New York ^lant recruit, was
invincible this afternoon, and Newark
blanked Binghamton B to 0. It was the
fourth straight victory for the Bears
over the local club. Up to the ninth.
Rommell had alloiwed tmt two infield
hiu. Binghamton made three hits In
the final Inning, but failed to score.
Donovan was hit hard and timely.
Tfco score:
NEWARK. (I.)

AbaSPoA
s 1 e
S 8 S 2 2
3 1 B
a S21 2
8 13
4 18
4 8
8 4 2
8 2

BINGHAMTON. <I.)
AbBHPoA

O'llourk«,ss
ElUrtw,Sb
Rlley.cf
>IcLarry,2b
Hhannon.lf
8cbulte,rf-
Sroltk.o
Costello,lb
Don<rran,p

4 2 3 S
4 0.8 6
4 18
40111
5 1
8
3 e 2 2
3 214 1

S 6

Total 310 6 27 18

Miller,lb
Walsh.Sb
Jacob,If

Sargent, SS
l,etier.rf
Cather.lf
McAiplne,Sb
C5ruj;»y,c
Rommel.p

• Total..., 81 C 9 27 Si

Error—Costello.
N'^ark 000 301 020-6
BInchamton 00 000 I^—
Three-bass hit—aarcent. Stolen bases-

Letter, (2.) Walah. Sa-Kent, Uruscy. Sacri-
fice hits-Jacob, Sarcent. r>oublo plais—
Brugsy to Walsh, Sargent to Walsh to Mil-
ler, Kllerba to C^istello. l.eft on bases—
Binghamton, 4, Newark, 5. Baars on balls-
Off Donovan. 4. Struck out—By Donovan,
3: Romel. 3. Wild pttoh—Donevan.

BRAVES WIN IN 15TH.

Boeckel's Single Gives Boston Vic-
tory Over St. Louis, 7 to 6.

BOSTON, July 21.-Boeckel's single to
right field In the fifteenth Inning scored
Maranville with tha nm which won for
Boston, 7 to 6. here today over St.
Louis. The Cardlixals made five runs
off Demaree In the first, largely due to
a home run by Heathcote with two On
bases. Boston tied It in the ninth on a
hit by Riggert, Homsby's error
Boeckel's greunder, Herzog's double,
Powell's infield out, and J. C. Smith's
sacrifice fly. Fillinglm, the last of four
Boston pitchers to work, twirled the six
extra innings and held tha visitors hit-
less. TKfe score:

ST. LOtJia. (N.>
AbRHPoA

BOSTON, (N.)
AbBBPoA

Boerkel.3b 7 2 .1 1 2
Hennn.Zb 4 1 1 4 fl

Powell. rf 4 1 U Stock.2b
cf 5 f t 4 H,

T 121 1

7 2 3
T 1 I 4 7
8 6 6

1

2 2 2
1

3 2
1 p
1110

Smith.cf
Miller.lb

ofnaby.ss
H'thoote.rf
McHenry.lf
Balr(l..lb
nilhoefcr.o
C'lemons,c
Ames.p
Croodwln,p

7 115
e ois I

7 13 2 8
5 1 2 S 3
6 2 2 2
It 6 2 7
S 1 1 3
4 14
10
4 13
2 1

Total... B2« 11«43 19

AbRRPoA
Llehold.rf S 2 I O
R. Colllns.Zb 8 113
Weaver.** 8 2 4 3 1

Jackson.lt 4 12
Felsch.U 4 1.2 r. 1

Rlaberg.lb 4 2 1

McMullln,3b 4 1

J«chalk.c 4 0081
n'iillatns.p 3 3
Kerr.p

Total 36 7 12 27 8

P'npaueh,*!
npp.ii.
Baker..1b
I.ewl«.lf
Pratt. Zb
nodiP cf
Fewst«r,rf
Qulnn.

p

Rael,c

4 12 4
5 1 2120
5 2 2 2
6 13
6 2 2 12
2 2
4 12 4

2 113 3
3 3

1

10 10
'Wk:kland,rf

Bhawksy.p
aWard

ill.p

nan

8T. LOUIS, (A.)
.AbaBPoa

Broakl*.8b
a*deoa.2b
Tobln.lf
Stsler.lb
Wllllams,ef
8mltta,r(
Oerl)er,ss
Sawrvld.e

8 13
4 13 2
3 2
4 2 3 8 1

8 114
4 10 8
5 1 4 S
8 118

Davenport,p 4 1 1 1 S

retal....Jl 8 7S7 14

WASHINOTON, (A.)
BHPeA

Jndga.lb
Fo«t*r,8b
Meno*ky,1t
Rlc«,rf
Mnrphx,ef
Oharrtty.o
B)ukBka,ss
Janvrla,3b
Sliaw.p
aPIelolah
bLieoaard

Ab
4 1 s 8 3
8 110 3
8 3
4 8
8 13
4 116
4 S
4 112 4
8 14
10

Total tS4»»13
a Battsd for Shaw In nltnh.
b Rao for Piclnleh in ninth.
Errors—a*d*on. Bimtb.

at. iMBls OSO 101 I ..—

6

Washihstoa 003 000 S—

4

Two-bas* hits—Bio*, (t.) Fb*t*r, JaoTrtn.
Thr«*-l'a*e hits—Murphy. tVHIIams. Stolen
basee-Slslsr, (3.) Baerltlo* hlt»-4(urpby,
Williams, 0«rb«r. X^n on bas*»—Wsslung-
ton, 7; Bt. txiuls, 7. Base* en ball»-<m
Shaw, S; Davsnpoit, 1L Straek out
Shaw, S. Wild pitch—flhaw.

Total...3aS14*SSlS
*Two out whan winning run was scored.
a Batted for Shawkey In seventh.
b Batted for Russell In ninth.
Errors—McMuUsn, Fswstar, Ba*), Jaeksoa.

Chicago „ 000 004 02 1—7
New Yorf 00 000 3 2 1—6
Two-bas* hits—E. Collins, Felsch, Fewster,

(3.) Three-base hits—L«wts, RIsberg. Btolan
bases—Llebold. E. Collins. Sacrtflee hits—
Bodle, (2.) Ruel, Pecklnpaush. Lett on
bases—New York., 8: Cbleafo, 6. Base* on
ball*—Off Rhawkey 1: William*, 2: Qulnn, 2.
Hll.»—Off Shawkey, 7 In 6 Inning*: Rus**ll, 8
In 3: Qulnn, 1 In 1: 'Wllllain*. 14 In 8 3-8:
Kerr. In 1-3. Struck out—By Shawkey, 4;
William*, B: Kerr, 1. Winning pttchai^Kerr.
Loalos pltcbar^-Qulnn.

SECOND QAMK.
CHXCAOO,

J.C Smith
Holke.lb
Thorpe, If
Maranv'le,!
Wllaon.o
Demare*,p
Cheney,p
Keattng.p
Fllllnelm,p
afrulse
bRlssert

ToUl. . .63 7 13 43 25
•One out whan winning run wa* *oOT*d.
a Batted for Cheney In s«\'enth.
b Batted for Keating In ninth.
Errors-Herwjg, MaranvUlo, (1.) Homsby,

Balrd.

Boston ...101 000 202 1—

T

St. Louls..5 10 000 000 000 00 0—6
Two-baa* hits—Homsby, Rerzoc. Tliree-

baso hits—J. Smith, Dllhoefer. Home run—
Heathcote. Stolen bases—Balnl, Bmlth,
Sserlfic* hits—Hcnoc, Wllion. Sacrifice fly
—J. C. Smith. Doublo plays—«tock and
Miller, Stock and Homaby. Cheney and
Holke, HerzoK, Maranville, and Holke. Left
on bases—St. Ix>ulB. G; Boeton, 14. Bases
on ballB—Off Atnrs, 4; floodwln, 3; Demaree,
I; fheney, 4. v Hit*—Off Ames, n In 8 in-
nings: Goodwin. 4 in 1-3: Demaree, 6 In
1: Cheney, t In «; Keatlnit. In 2; Fill-

Inclm, In 6. Hit by pltcher^By Goodwin,
(PoweliK Struck out—By Amee, 2: Cbeney.
2 Passed ball— Dllhoefer. Winning pi'cher
—FlUlnalm. Loslna pitcher—Goodwin.

Other International Score.
R.H.E.

Buffalo ISO 000 000 1—4 B 1

Baltlnx>ra 00 003 000 0—3 12 1

D«vlnney and Bengousb: Knelsch and Lef-
ler.

Jersty aty-Roebasler and Reading-Toronto
games postponed, rain.

BTANDINO OF THE CLUBS.
Won.

BalUmere 61
Toronto 65
Newark 43
Buffalo 43
Binghamton ......: 39
Rochcst«r 38
Reading 38
Jersey City 27

26
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MANY TENNIS STAIJS DEFAULT IN FIRST DATS PLAY OF TOURNEY AT L0NGW60D CRICKET CLUB
'
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ilLLIAMS TOO FAST

FOR VETERAN RIVAL

Former Tennis King Bests Dana

in Opening Day's Play for

Longwood Singles Cup.

DOUBLES DRAW COMPLETE

FJght for Eastern Title Begin* To-

.day—Several Stars Default to

Compete Elsewhere.

Special to The Xeto TorJi Ttm««.
'^

BOSTON, Mass., July 21.—Tennis
players from all over America, flocked

to the new srrounils of the LionKWOod
Cricket Club today, answering the call

ot the E.istcrn sectional doubles, com-
bined with the historic Lonswood sin-

gles. In which the challenjre cup is still

held by William M. Johnston, who won
It In 1316. An eleventh hour scattering

of some Important teams to take part In

other sectional events made some rather

deep holes in the draw today, compelling

the default of such stars as R. Undley

Murray, the national champion; C. J.

Griffin. F. B. Alexander, and S. H.

Voshell. while Ichlya Kumagae, W. T.

TUden. and Wallace Johnson were also

unavoidably absent.

Qrlftln and W. M. Johnston are re-

Dewing their old partnership In an effort

to recover the national doubles crown,
twice- before in their possession, while
Alexander and Voshell are entered In

till another of the Middle Western
tournaments, with the hope of adding
another stronij -combination to the li«t

of eligibles to resist the Australian in-

vasion in the national championship.
Although the play today was confined

to singles, the draw w^as made for the
Eastern doubles, which will begin to-

morrow morning with an entry list of
thirty-three teams. These include such
strong pairs as Williams and Wash-
burn, former holders of the title; Beais
AVright and his brother. Irving; Craig
Biddle and Charles S. Garland. Kinsey
«rnd Qravem. the Callfornians, who de-
feated the national champions in Chl-
oigo last week; NUes and Dabney. Pell

Bad Inman, Harte and Caner, recent
Intercollegiate champions, and Gardner
and H. C. Johnson, the old Massachu-
setts champions.

Sixtj--slx players are In the singles
draw, with ex-Champion Richard Norris
V.illlams. .2d. the outstanding star. ^Jlis
progress will be watched with intwest
on the chance of his meeting W. M.
Johnston in the challenge round and
perhsps duplicating one of the sensa-
tional battles which these two have had
in the past-

WUliams Besilns Well.

Williams began well today with a vic-

tory over Russell N. Dana In straight

sets, 6—I. 6—n. although the veteran

kept him working all the way. Dana
was credited with a three-set defeat of

Williams several years ago. and to-day

he shywed no fear or the brilliant
' etrokes which the 1916 champion has at
his disposal. Taking advantage of the
slow surface, which considerably af-

f-'Cted the ' speed of his rival. Dana
started right In with the steadiest of

play, getting a lead of 3—1. and later
increasing it to 4—2. Williams, how-
ever, was putting more and more break
on his high bounding service, th^ ~ '

lf*t«' H- N, Dsna, PswttKkst, •-«. 8-8:
R. C. S.«vet, Boston, detoated H. Nlcksr-
•on, Boston. 6—3. 6-3; Hj 8. Guild. Bos-
ton, def-«ted H. Bullock. 6-^2, e-1 ; Charles
Oarland. Plttsbursh, defeated G. A. t. Dl-
onne. New York, S—4, 8-2; F. J. Bulloway.
Concord N. H.. defeated; J. D. Ewlng.
Boston, a—«. 8-3 ; W. P. Warland, Doaton.
defeated H. H. Crane. Boston. 6—3. 6-0; J.
wnoelwrlght, BoatoD. defeatwl W. F. Boed-
Inghaus. Sew York. 9-1. o-n, c. K. 8haw.
^ngwood. dafeated H. 8. Parker, Upw
J"/''- "i-?- *-*: °- G- <3«rt>«- N"w ToNt.1
deteatad H. Sawln, New tork, 6—1, 6—S;
£.•, " f»0«a. lK>ngwood. deteatad G. W.
Pike. WorcMter, 8-3. 6-2; A. N. Regslo,
Longwood, defeated J. 8. NIcholl. Long-
»»5- ^. «-2. 6-0; R. C. Bray, Long-wood, defeated Helm, T—B. 8—•; H. C.
Johnson, Lonrwood, dafeated Rice, 6—0,
S~v: , " I'"^«t»r. Longwood. defeated A.
8. Peabody. I.oogwood. ft—». 6—•; William
Crocker, N«w York, won from F. B. Alex-
ander. New York, by default: J. B. Penno.
Jr.. Longwood, won from ! 8. H. Voahell,
Brooklyn, by default; G.-F. Gardner, Jr.,
Longwood. defeated. Horac* Taylor, Long-
Wood, t-0. 6-1; A. 8. Dabney, Jr.. Lonr-
y"?**',, defeated A. A. Claflln. Lon^raod.
ir^v "^'J.'^*" Yamasakl. Japan, won from
C. J. Griffin. San Franclaco, by dafault;
K. S. pfaffman. Qulncy. won from P. B.
Plimpton. Boston, by default; R. C. Harte,
Longwood. defeated C. B. Wllbar. Lane-
wood. 6-1, 6-2: E. ,W. Felblemao. Phila-
delphia, defeated W. ». Boilnie, Naw Yor»,
6—I, 7—5.

Third Round—«haw defeated Abbott, »-^,
8—3: Harte defeated Ptaffman, 8—J, i—A.

soft

EASTERN DOUBLES DRAWINa
^

—

Many Stars Withdrawn to Compete
in Other Tonnuunents.

BOSTON', July 21.—Announcement of
the drawings for the ^.Eastern sectional
doubles championships tonight brought
out the Information that many of tlw
stars entered had withdrawn at the
suggestion of officials oif the United
States .National I>awn Tennis Associa-
tion.
The Australian p'ayera, C. L. Patter-

son, R. V. Thomas, Norman E Brookes,
and Randolph Lycette, have been
granted the privilege of playing in the
national championship doubles on th-?
Longwood courts in August without
playing through a. preUmlnary. sectlona!
tournament.
The XaUonal Association 'does not

want its best players eliminated before
that event, as would necessarily be the
case If all of them met here this week
for the Eastern title.- Therefore Fred B.
Alexander, former Internationalist, and
S. Jloward Voshell have been sent to
Cleveland, while WllUam M. Johnston
and Clarence Griffin, the San Fran-
ciscans, who hold the national title, are
on their way to Kansas City, where th*
Northwestern championships are to b^
played. By distributing the teams in
this way, it is pointed out. at least
three strong teams will meet the Aus-
tralians Instead of one, as would be the
case If "all played on the Longwood
Club's courts.
William M. Johnson is the holder of

the Longwood singles bo^rl, and Is bxt
pected back next week In time to defend
that trophy.
Results of the drawings for the East-

ern sectional doubles chatnplonship play
which will begin tomorrow were as fol-
lows : 4

First Round—Robert Kinsey and Axel Gra-
vem versus A. A. Claflln an4 W. W. Rice.
Second Round—F. J. Sullokiray and R. C.

Seaver versus A. E. Kent anH H. M. Bundy:
A. S. Pcabody an^ F. H. Gddfrey versus D.
S. Nlles and J. S. NIcholl: Clrals BMdIe and
Charles Garland versua K. B. Dixon and L-"
K. Mahan ; M. Hobbs and H, Guild \'erau8

4 G. P. Gardner, Jr.. and H. 1C. Johnson ; H.
dwain and W. L. Jennings versus C. K.
Shaw and R. N. Dana; E. y. Page and R
W. Baker versus G. P. Petetson and Dr. F.
G GOdrlde; Beala C. Wright and Irving C.
Wrijfht versua C. M. Collester and H. Taylor;
W. T. Garbd and H. Bullock versua winner
of Robert Ktnsey-Axel Grarem and A. A.
Clatlln-W. W. Rice match; J. E. Fenno. Jr.,
and G. W. Helm versus N. W. Nllsa and A.
S. Dabney ;'R. B. Bidwell and A. N. Reggio
versus J. S. Seabury and J, W. Foster: R.
C. Bray and Georga F. Wales versus R. C.
Hane and G. C. Caner; J. D. £wlng and
W. M. Abbott versus K. Pfaffman and Wll-
lard Crocker: T. B. Plimpton and H. Plimp-
ton versus H. V. Greenotigh and Joalah
Wheelwright: W. 8. Warland and K. Yama-
sakl versus W. D. Bourne and N. Johnson:
R. .N'orrls Williams. 2d. and W. M. Washburn
versus W. E. Porter and L. E. Rice: M.

YAGHTSIEM RAGE

IH PPPY WATERS

Ke«n Competitiot^ Marks Sfc-

ond Day Events in Larohmont

Regatta on th* Sound.

soaked with recent ra'ns, 'send- i^Scott and S. L. Beals versus T. R. Pell" andcourt. - -

Ins the ball away at all sorts of angles
as the server imparted an ever-increas-
ing twist to his delivery. Adhering to

his old style ot trying always for the

lines, hitting the ball on the rise, and
'Otherwise taking every possible chance,

Uie former title holder rapidly over-

came the veteran's lead, and eventually

forged ahead, to win the opening set

without the loss of another game. In

the second session Dana took the first

game, but was never afterward out in

front. Williams quickly broke through

for a winning advantage, and by mere-

Iv alt^^rnating successful Service to the

finish was able to close out the set and
match at 6—3.

F. C. Inman.

SEEK TENNIS UMPIRES.

150 Officials Needed I for National

Tourney at We«t $lde Club.

Questionnaires wHl be sent to the 600
inembers of the National ^^mpires' As-
sociation, asking them if they can serve

.

as umpires, footfault judges, and lines-
men at the national tenndg tournament,
to be played at the West Side Club ered
beginning Aug.. 26. More than 150 of
ficlals .are needed at . the matches, es-

Special to The Kete Tork Timuo.
LABCHMONT MANOR. Jnly 11.

—

Series racing: for Class K and undsr was
the program for- the second day of the
resumption of the annual race week of

the LATchmont Yacht Club here today,

and, as It was In the days before the
war put a temporary end to the sport,

the fleet was not so large as K would
have been if today's race was an open
regatta. Still, forty-four yachu, divided

Into the usual classes, toOk part In one
of the best brushes held on Cong Island
Sound in yeara
A perfect racing breese from the south

whipped over the waters from the Long
Island shora when the Regatta Colbmit-
tee, made up of Howell C. Perrln, Chair-
man ; Sandford O. E:thertngton. B. C.
Booth, and H. L. Flint, established the
starting line off Larchmont Breakwater.
Here,, and there the breese kicked ui)
tiny whitecaps into which the racing
yachts stuck their noses, sending green
water whirling along their decks.
Overhead a leaden sky spoke of rain.

It was a gloomy sort of a day with
nothing but a perfect racing breeze to
bring joy to the hearts ot the Corlnthl-
ana Hardly had the committee set the
course signals than rain began to fall.

Oilers a^ sou'westers quickly made
their appearance and, dressed In their
yellow coats and capa the yachtsmen
crouched in the cockpits of their yachts
and hoped . that today was not going to
rival Saturday In- so far as rain was
concerned.

Starts Are Irregnlar.

Fortunately for all hands, the shower
soon passed to the eastward,' and al-

though the rain did not kill the breese

the wind was decidedly lighter when the

first class was sent away. Taking them
by and large, the starts In almost all the
classes were most peculiar. There was
not one really gooa start during the
entire day. Possibly

,
the yachtsmeh

thought that the comniittee was going
to postpone, the start on account of the
rain or that It was more comfortable
Inside the breakwater than out on the
railing w-aters of the :3ound. Be that as
It may, each division saw more than one
yacht starting anywhere from five to
fifteen minutes late.

The first appearance of the new O
yachts during race week was the feature
of the regatta. The division was to have
been the first to stmrt. When their sig-
nal was set the three big sloops were
stlU working their way out of the har-
bor. Butler Whiting, at the helm of
Commodore James B. Ford's Vanma,
was the first to reach the starting line,-

and started away on his twenty-mile
race along with the tnlrty-footers of the
New York Yacht Club.
Philip H: Johnson's Grey Dawn was

the second yacht away, followed by J.
F. Feder's Nimbus. The lattep craft
was sailed by Edward Fish, wnile her
owner was at the helm of Grey Dawn.
There was almost five minutes between
the start of the first and the last yacht
of the division.

Vanma a Winner,
*

The course chosen by the committee
gave the tklK sloops a reach on the star-

board tack from the starting line to

a mark off Greenwich Point. Here the
yachts went on the wind for a beat
across the Sound to Oak Neck. A broad
reach brought them home. With her
Marconi rig' towering high Into the
leaden sky, Commodo^ Ford's Varuna
came sweeping across the finish line at
5:07:43, having taken 2:52:42 to sail
the twenty-mile course. Grey Dawn
finished second at 5:10:21, just 2 min-
utes and S9 seconds astern of the win-
ner. Then came Nimbus at 5:12:05.
Commodore Ford saw his yacht win
ffom the committee boat. It was the
first race won by the Marconi rigged
yacht this season, although the craft Sid
the best work in the Informal brushes
during the season of 1917.
T. 8. Clarke, a Poly Prep schoolboy,

won among the 30 -footers of the New
York Yacht Club. His Minx oov-

15^ -mile course, made up of

ROSENBERG WINS IN RING.

Qafna Daclalon Over Scanlon In Bout
at N, Y. A. C.

DaTo Rosenberg of the Glencoe A. 'c.
nattonal I4S-pound amateur boxlnC
champion, was forced through one of the
hardest bouU of his career last ntgfat to
defeat Thomas Scanlon of the Union
Settlement A. C, at the New Tort A. C.
The lads were opponents In a special
bout at the welterweight limit and fur-
nished one of the most interesting bouts
on the prognun. Scanlon earned an
even break in the regulation three
rounds, the Judges disagreeing and
Referee Joe Ruddy ordering the con-
ventional extra round of two minutes'
duration. In this overtime session
Rosenberg won the Judges' award.
Sol Seeman of the Brooklyn A. A.,

Ne# York State 106 pound champion,
sustained his first defeat since gaming
titular laurtls wnti. .le naj foictu^ iu
bow to C. Svoboda. Bast Side House.
In the first round of their special con-
test at 110 pounds. Referee Ruddy
waved Seeman to his comer when it ap-
peared evident the champion would be
knocked out. In extenuation of his poor
showing Seeman declared that he was lU
entering the ring and was, therefore,
unable to box up to his standard.
The best bout ot the night came as

the climax to the show when Har»ey
Bright of the Mercury A. C, the sensa^
tionkl newcomer In the lightweight
ranks, scored a victory over Irving
Ltvlne of the Pastime A. C. in three
rounds. This contest produced action
every minute of the three rounds. At
th<; end the Judges decided in favor of
Bright, who did the greatest damage
with heavy right and left hand blows
In an alternated attacK on Levine's face

and stomach, and did the bulk of the
aggressive work.
One bout drew rofrs of latighter from

the unusually large crowd. Joe Ruddy,
the club's water polo leader, uncovered
what he thought was a champion. The
"fin*" was Billy Hits of Newark.
Billy opposed Arthur Schardt of Statcn
Island In a special bout at 160 pounds.
Both boxers wore raw novices. For two
rounds the boxers belabored the air, sel-

dom hlttinir each other, although there
was a variety of hooks. Jabs, swings,
and uppercutirunleashed by both which
would have laid low any heavywclgnt—
If thev landed. In the third round
Schardt landed on HIa's stomach and
the t>out ended there and then.
The summaries:

l2.VPound Class. — Seml-Flnal Roand — H.
Evans. Kennedy Boys' Club, defeated E.
Toung. Eautem District Y. M. C. A., three
rounds. Judges' . decision ; M. Brown, Clark
House A. A., defeated F. Ma-xwell. Union
Settlement A. C, four rounds. Jndcaa' de-
cision.
Final Bout—Brown defeated Evans, thrse
rounds, referae's decision.

110-Pound Claaa Seml-FInal Rotmd—8. F»-
Itel. Pastime A. C, defeated H. Ginsberg.

• NInety-seeond Street Y. M. H. A., four
rounds, judges' decision: S. Cohwi. Clark
House A A., defeated J. Walker. Educa-
tional Alliance. - three rounds, iudgas* de-
Mslon.
Final Bout—Cohan defeated Foael, four
rounds, judges' decision.

110-Pound Class. Special Bont.—C. Svoboda.
. Bast Side Botise, defeated Sol Seeman.

Brooklyn A. A., one round, referaa's da-
clsiea.

180-Pound Class, Special Bout.—Arthur
Rchardt. unattached. Staten talaod, de-
feated Billy HIti, unattached. Newark. N.
J., three rounds, referee's decision.

118-Pound Class. Semi-final Round—L. Sals-
bury. Harlem V. M. C. A., defeatad J.

Epstein, Mercuo' A. C. three rounds,
judses' decision: Oscar Goldberg, Clark
House A. A., drew a bye.
Final Bout^ealsbury defeated Goldberg.
thr«« rounds, referaa's decialon, (judges
dtsagraedj

145-Pound class; Special Bout.—^Dava Rosen-
berg. Glencoe A. C.. defeated Thomas Scan-
lon. Union Settlement A. C, four rounds,
judges' decision.

125-Pound Class; Special Bout. — Harvey
BrlRht. Mercury A. C. defeated Erring
Levine. Pasttma A. C, three ronnda, 'judges^
decision.

MOMMODTH GUP WOK
BY SANTA BARBARA

California Poloists' Outplay

Meadow Brook Alligators on

Slippery Reld at Rumson.

With only two matches consUtutIng
, ^^^1^ ^^^, ^^^ j,^^|, ^^^ ^^ ^ ^1^^^

the first round, owing to the large num
, ^^ ,^^^j thirty courts wlSl oe In use.

ber of byes, it was PS"'*'*"* i°L *"S
| At a dinner of the Executive Com-

second round to be practioallj go^iP'"™
i mitteo of the Umpires' AisociaUon held

today, and twp players, C. "•; ''"^J,
*"."

|
last night at the AdvertTslng Club, the

Richard Hart>-, advanced as far as tneir
^^^ ^^ choosing official^ and arrang-

fourth round brackets. The former wno
| j^,^ details was discussed. The asso-

1..= one of the leading Providence stara.
, claUon, while not connected with the

fir.n triumphed in surprisingly easy
,
j^rj^^j^^^ Lawn Tennis As.soolatlon, has

fashion over H. S. Parker of New York
. ^^^ sanction of that orgi^nlzatlon. Paul

Bi' B—3, -6-2, and then added a victory . g Williams, Field Secretary of the na-
cver the veteran W. H. Abbott oj a ^jo„al association, attended the meet-
slmllar score. Harte, who was a famous u,^ ^a representative of the national
all-round athlete at Harvard a few yjars

, ^^^y 1 .

ago and a former doubles partner of K.
i prizes are to be glveii to the best

N Williams, defeated another Harvara officials In ea^h of the • three classea
nnan K H. Pfaffman, 8—1. e—3. after

< ,j.j^^ method of choosing the winners has
eliminating C. B. Wllbar somewhat more i ^^j ^^j^ decided, but some means of

easily at 6—1 6—2. Pfaffman Is a brother
| checking the relative ability of each of-

cf the better known player who cap-
i j[,.1^1 .^U i^ adopted. At the tourna-

talned the Harvard tetmis team and later Unent, the national singles championr
lest his ftfe in France. He- is tall and^a

! ,hlii. the veteran championship, and the

Veteran Players' Nomeronii.

The fntry list at Longwood this year

contains an unusual number of veterans,

and all of them showed the ability today

to stand up and exchange shots with the

vounger experts without asking for

ouarter. The gray-haired W. D. Bourne,

of the West Side Club, put up a terrific

battle before bowing to the superior en-

durance of E. W. Felbleman at 6—J.

"-5 whil« on a nearby court the snow-
white head of W. L. Jennings «ashed
against the green background as he
struggled vlol?ntly against the- effective

°° _» -zp f Inman, the old metro-

father and son. junior slnxles nnd
do'ubles, and boys' slngl(^s and doulMos
chnnipionshlps will be docided.
Of the 600 members ol! the Umpires'

Association, more than 1 1.10 re-^Ide in
New Y'ork and the subijirbs. Because
of this It Is expected that the majority
of thcyofflcials will bo from this \1clhlty.
Members of the organisation will re-
ceive no remuneration/ for serving, and
are expected to be on duty for at least
three days. The number of officials
needed will be reduced each day as the
rounds progress. This is the first year
that this rpethod of choosing officials
has been used. Last year most of the
officials wore from the West Side Club.

thrmp^on!'^ho"hprd<^rnoj|soUTH'S TITLES AT STAKE.
rare to count the number of 1

game of
r-cillan
always care to coun'- — ^ ,^,„,_^^~.,
vears he has been playing ^Irst-class

tennis The scores of this match were |p|,y |p single* Opens Tennis Tourn-
7_«. 6—3. and it was - —^"
_ ^ _ _ speedy affair

<>-om stsjt to'finish. •

t^nma.-
The youngest player. In the touma-

rnent, James ». twing of ^onkers ra.,

into trouble In his very .£*r»t niatch,

when F. J. Sulloway. ancrther Harvsxd
star of ihe past, eliminated him at ^,
6 » -The youngs'ier led at 4

—

i ana
4-0 in the opening set, but the steadi-

ness of his oppone-nl overcame this ad-

vantage After the crucial gaine .had

been slaved, Sulloway pulled out the set

and took the second more easil>, *y
- — ing s errors. It was tn^

experience
r^n-un ax-.. ..a found it e

.fkulr to kdapt himself to the .strange

conditions.
' KUos and OarUnd Win.

The remaining matches were mosOy

«ment at Asheyllle.

Special to The Nev> Yi^rk Timet.

practically the same sailing conditions
as the 39-footers, with the exception
that the last leg was a run. In 2:32:37.

Mingo nrst la Class V.

Alan Clarke, a brotfter of the o-wner

ot the Minx, who also is a Poly Prep
boy, finished second in Class U. He
sailed his Feather and lost by 2 minutes
52 seconds to Mingo, the property of
H. T. Homldge. The Star Class was
won by Saturn, the property of G.
W. Elder, Jr. Only a small fleet
of Stars started. For some unknown
reason more than a dozen were be-
ing towed across the Sound whena
their starting signal was sounded. Evi-
dently the owners of the little fello-ws
thought that the going was too rough.
Taurus, which belongs to W. L. Inslee,
the old Brooklyn skipper, finished seconfi,
29 seconds astern of the leading yacht.
Clarkson Cowl's Molra led home the

Long Island Sound schooners. Alicia,
the property of William Baldwin, which
finished third, came home with a broken
main gaff. Allure, the property of E P.
and J. W. Alker. was second In the divi-
sion. H. Parker's Whiff won In the
Larchmont Inter-Club Class. Tou«g
Corneliua Vanderbilt, Jr., had no great
difficulty in winning a match race in
his Comet against Qerald Ford's Vigi-
lance. Alice was the first of the Orienta
one-design yachts to finish. The Man-
hasset Bay one-design Sylla defeated
the Jewel Aquamarine.
The summary:

LARCHMONT SS-FOOTERS.
Start, 2:1S. Course, 20 miles.

Finish Elapsed
Time.
H.M.8.

Time.
n.n.s.Tacht and Owner.

Vanma, James B. Ferd S:07:43 3:52:42
Gray Dawn, P. H. Johnson. .S :10:21 ^:S»:21
Nimbus, J. F. Fedsr 5:12:08 2;.V:06
KEW TORK TACHT CLtJB SO-FOOTERS.

Start. 2:23. Course, li\ miles.
Minx. T. 8. Clarks 4:37:37 2:32:37

.DUNDEE DEFEATS TIPUTZ.

wins Decltlen After Twelve Past

Round* at Boston.^

Special to The Ifetc Tork Timet.
BOSTON, July 2L—Johnny Dundee of

New Tork won a decision over Joe Tlp-

lUz of Philadelphia In a sensational
twelve-round bout at the Fenway A. A.
here tonight There were 7,000 present.
Tlplits ga^fc r>undee one of the hardest
fights of his career, being aggressive
all the way and exchanging blow for
blow thrfughout the fight.

It was not until the last four rounds
that Dtmdee's superiority began to wow.
Dundee, however, had the margin all
the way, but until the late rounds It was
very narrow.
The finish of the fight -was sensa-

tional, both men standing toe to too
and landing a volley of terrific punches
with both hands. Several times In the
latter rounds each of the fighters suc-
ceeded in staggering the other with vi-
cious blowa
In the- ninth round TipUtx opened Dun-

dee's left eye -with a swift nght In
the eleventh round Tlplits reopened the
cut and gave Dundee a little trouble.
The Philadelphia fighter appeared a
little overanxious against his veteran
opponent, but got the t>etter ot several
of the exchangea

GOLF PAIRINGS ANNOUNCED.

Play for Western Open Title Begin*
at Cleveland Tomorrow.

CLBYELANH.' Ohio, July 21,-Palrinis
on the first eighty-nine entries for the
Western open golf championship play,

which begins here Wednesday morning,
were announced today by the Hayfleld
Golf Club, where the tournament will
be held. The entries close at S o'clock
tomorrow evening.
Among the pairings are:
James M. Barnes, present Western

open golf champion, with George Sar-
gent of the Inteslachen Country Club.
Minneapolis : Walter Hagen, national
open title holder, with Bob MacDonald,
Svanston Country Club, E<vanston, III.,

and Jock Hutchinson, Olenvlew Coun-
try Club, Chicago, with Eddie Loos,
Beverly Country Club.
Many good scores were turned In to-

day. The best was made bv Willie Kldd
of St. Louis who played 36 holes, scor-

1 Ing 72 in the morning round and TO In

j
the afternoon. In going out in the after-

i noon In 32. Kldd established a new nine-

Southern Tennis Assoclktion on the
courts of the Asheville Country Club
today resulted In several splendid
matches. Esmond Phelp* of New Or-
leans, who defeated Jerome Moore of

• .^_, „,w^,-• It was the Atlanta by default, is one
I
of the South'

s

^.'r5"%'^«r^''cx^r1^e on tu"thlS! leading payers and his chances for

iel.on ai^d he fo^nd?t exceedingly dif-! premier honors are considered bright.

ASHEVILiJE, N. CfJU^y 21.-Play '" I

^^°','J '?*c'*Plrir*' 5 -02 -SO "-ST-W
the first round of the men's singles •nlj4^^Ji,_ jy.R. Rlchardsoniisloeso 5:41:50 1 hole record for the M.iyfleld course.

the championship tournament of the
|
Lena. OgdsaReld 6:07:0.1 3:42:03

from Hoffman Nlckerson in two t—

3

sets, and N. W. NUes advanced, over

O. W. Pike with the loss of one game
less.' Harry Johnson, who has generally

divided the local State honors with
Nliea. overwhelmed W. W. Rice, drop-
ping onlv one game in two sets, while

premier honors are _
Rutledge Capers of Augusta defeated E.
M. Porter of Ashei-llle, »-3, «-2. E. S.

Mansfield of Atlanta defeated E. H.
Burke of AsheviUe, 3-fl, 0-7. 6-1.

Miss Irving Murphy of ^Tew Orleans.
_ holder of the women's Singles cup, is

conventional In style as well as results. ! expected to arrive tpraorrow. Miss

R r Seavc-r won a fiirly close battle | Louise Todd of Loulsvl le knd Mrs. Rob-
"• ^- °**?^'^'^ °.. !^-;„_ ,_ .-,„ a_, ert Johnson of Ashevlllel are the oidy

women entries so far.. H. C. Laughlln
of New York will play tomorrow in the
men's doubles.
"The race Is believed to be i>etween

Phelps of New Orleans and J. K. Orr
or E. V. Carter of Atlanta In the sin-
gles, while the AUantans will probably

.-...B — •• ""^ r- - — - he main contendere for team honora
C. § Garland, last week's runner-up for

I xhe winners of the "doubles will partlcl-

tba New York State title, disposed of p,te In the national meeting at Boston,

G. A L. Dionne at 8—4, «— 2, using all Aug. 12. The entry Ust |l8 ss large as
his cuurt skill in overcoming the steady usual and the grounds are In glenoid
g'round covering and persistent getting ! shape, despite heavy Trains. Stanley
of the west slder. G. P. Gardner, Jr.,

| Rowland of AsheviUe is rieferee.

A. N. Ilesglo, and Altrcd S. Dabney
were among the other Bostonlans to

Win in the second round, Reggio being
carried into three seU by J. S. NIcholl.

Craig Blddla, Norman Johnson, and
Ken Yamasaki, the only Jap^ese repre-
sentative in the tournament, all ad-
vanc«d by default- The CaJlfomlans,
Klns..-y and Gravem, are expected to
arrlv^e tomorrow with Willis Davis, a
i^ossIbllUy, while T. R. Pell and U B.
Mahan :ire sllll due from New York. If
:l»e rain decides* to stop it may be pos-
i^ia to re»ch the challenge round by the
end of tiia week.
The suromarlos:

2:53:41
2:84:02
2:M:»I

1:47: IS
1:30:08
1:U:M

AUSTRALIANS AT NEWPflfRT.

will Enter Two Team*; In Double*—
Jap Pair Also Invited.

Special to The Ifevi York Timet.

NEWPORT, R. I., Julyi 21.—Two Aus-

traHsn tennis teams, Norinan B. Brooks

and Gerald L. Patterson ! and Randolph

Lycett and R. V. Thoro^, as well as

B. Yamasakl and his partner from Ja-

pan, are exnecteU to be ientercd In thelAiiswaAd Singles.
First Rpund-<1. W. Helrn, Longwood^ «e-
tsated M. H.ibbs. Longwood. &-5, 8—*; W.
W. Rice. J>iewion, def^atvd F. H. Godfrey.
L«nr"<io<l. «—3. tl—3.

Second Iwund—F. C. Inman, New Tork. da-
feated W. L. JenRin«8. Worcaatar, 7—5,
6—3: Craig Blddle. Philadelphia, won from
O. C. Cailer. Longwood, by default: D. B.
Rice, Yale, defeated R. Carver, Brooklyn,
e_l. i-a. fc_i

;
w. H. Abbott, Longwood. , "r"" "T^en »*rt in teoiili touTBamwUwon froui Ichlya KumsTj-, New York, by always laacii (iwv ui vsuwa w>u na ^ >-

default, R. N. WUliama, 2<i, Uoaton, de- here.

double* lor the Invitation lawn tennis

,
tournament, ojSnlni at the Casino

A series of chlldrjsn's itennis toumsj-
ments at the Casino will *oon be started.

Mrs Barger Wallach will arrange for

a women's invitation tournament at the

Casino, the entries including Miss Eleo-

nora Sears of gevarly F«rms. who has

Rowdy. C. Belslur .*. 5:10:50 2:«:5e
SOUND S^OONERfl.

Start. 2:30. Course, IS\ miles. '

Molra. Clarkson Cowl 5:21:83 2:51:3*
Allure. E. P. a J. W.Alkar. 5:23:41
Alicia. W. Baldwin 6:24:03
Algol, W. Fuller 5:24:31

i CLASS V.
Start, 3:40. Course, 11 miles.

Mingo, H. •f.'Horaldsa 4:17:1«
Feather. Allan Clarke 4:80:08
Tern, W. T. Homtdga 4:33:54
Meava. H. Iflcbols Did not finish.

OLEN OOVK AKD MACfHAaSET BAT
^ T ONB DBSION.
Start, 3:50. Coursa, 11 mllaa.

gyll*. P. S.'croTat 5:00:03 3:10:03
Aqua Itarlnji. C. L. Weyaad. 5:04:28 2:14:28

SPECIAL CLASS.
Start. 3:45. Coursa. 11 mllaa.

Comat. C. Vandsrbnt Jr.. . .5:33:23 2:47:23
Vlgllenca. Oerald Ford S:14:3S 8:20:58

\
BtrZZkRDS BAT.

Start; 3:.'<S. Coursa, 15^ mllea.
Zangara. C, W. Atwater 5:2f<:.1A 2:51:88
Toung Mlss^ Butler Whiting. S:.10:00 2:59:00

,
HANDICAP CLASS.

First dtrlslon. Start. 2:SB. Coursa. ISK
miles.

Banara, W. B. garrall S:0S:54 3:84:54
Carolina, A. W. Loekwoad. .5:28K)e 3:58:04

STAR CLASS.
•tait. 3:56. Coura*. 11 mllaa.

Saturn, O. W. Xldar, Jr S:14:3T S:18:>T
Taurus. Wj L. Inslee 6:14iM 1:1»:B8
Gamhil, h. U. Pirte 5:15:1< 1:»:18
Vaga. R. a lyOaBCh 5:16:15 3:21:16
Tara, D. Cowl 6:17:« 3:23:40
Alhana. A. V. Fraaar.. 5:22:17 3:37:17

LARCnifONT INTXR-CLUB CLASS.
Stan. 3:40. Courae. 11 milts.

Whift, H. Tarkar -.,..4:88:43 1:63:43
E'Bar, T. B. Lockwood 4:37 ;3» 1:57:39
Barbara, C. Shields 4:43:06 1:08:08
Sirens, R. iFrasar... 4:46:13 3:06:13

[HANDICAP CLASS. • i

Tblrd dlTlslini. Start. 3:4S. Coursa. 11 mllM.
Bobin Hoad;i]L,.q. aartlajid.4 :83:» 1:47:2*
Atatbuaa, Walters 4 Auab*rg.4 :<H :1T 1 :8* :27

Corrsctad ;llm« on Robin Hood III., 1:47:38;
Arttbosa, 1:67:30.

OilIE74TA OKI DB8I0N.
Start. 8:06. Coarm, 6H mOea.

Mtef; A. K. Qrtffln ,..4:18:18
Tkana. Batam Snow rl'if'iS
Salty, J. S- Haggarty ^:18M

HANDICAP CLAM.
Seoood diVlsleB. «tart. 3:48. Ceurs*.

Nadla. A.

Otto G. Hackbarth of Cincinnati
I
turned In a score of 68 for 18 holes.
More than thirty of the stars who will

compete are already here and everj-
train brings more. In addition to the
golf tournament the spotlight In the
tennis and yacht wordi will be focused
on Cleveland. Beginning Wednesday and
lasting through Saturday a tennis tour-
nament will attract several of the fore-
most racquet wielders of the country.
From Thursday to Saturday yachtsmen
will compete for the Sir Thomas J.
Llpton trophy «ff Rocky River.

a rwE. 4iH-M »m-M tbe iimt* acaliut ftmdar

>-'

1:U:18
1:18:16
1:18:88

U

NMY STOP SUNDAY GOLF.

Massaehueetta Enthualaata Force

Issue on Sabbath L)Nr.

Special (a The New York riinss.

BOSTON, July 21.—It U possible that
on every golf links in the State Sunday
playing win t>e forbidden by Stat« police

authorities in the near future.
This< state of affairs will Se broufht

about by the indignant members of two
Holyoke golf duba who were forbidden
to pl«y ^yesterday by memt>ers of the
State notice, following complaint- by the
Rev.- MSxUn D. Kneeland of W^lnches-
ter, President of the Lord's Day Leasue,
Holyoke golfer* are determined to

complaio to State Police authorMee that
golf Is being played on Sunday in other
cities and towns of Massachusetts and
they will present evfctence to- substan-
tiate- their complajats. Tli« nsotive ot
the Holyoke golfers In tlelng up Sunday
playlnc throughout the State Is to force
action on the Sunday (otf laaoe and
compel the Legislature to make sneh
playing legal.
Not only Sunday golf was put nndar

the bar. In Holyoke yesterday, but Bun-
day baseball was forbidden also. For
the fl^st Snnday Iti ten seasons the
diamonds used by local amateur clubs
were deserted.
Chief John H. Plunkett of the State

Police/ declared that If there Is to be
a gtate-wfde crusade against the play-
ing of Sunday golf, basebtUI. and other
sDorU " it is us to the »^loe t« aaforpe
the law aad not wink at tt." Iha I^ard'*
Day Licacu* is taking a leadtoa yojt ta

INDORSEMENT FOR RUBIEN.

RUMSON. N. J., July 21,-By superior
-teamwork' aad hitting, the Santa Bar-
bara Polo team defeated the Meadow
Brook Alligators today, by the score of

T% to 3^ goals. The game was the final

in the Rumson Country Club tourna-

ment for the Monmouth Country Cup,

presented by Felix M. Warburg and J.

Horace Hardiiik-

The game also counted as the first

match for the Rumson Country Club

Cup, pr^ented by Bertram H. and How-
ard 8. Borden, and thus puts the

Meadow Brook Alligators out of the

tournament. The game was played on

a ralnsoaked field, which was soon tut

up, making, heavy .going and handicap-

ping the players In hitting the ball. In

the fourth period Oalen turned his re-

cently Injured knee, but after being

bandaged up played the balance of the
game. Thomaa Hitchcock, Jr., who was
tne mainstay of the Meadow Brook four,

had his Kft ear torn In the fifth period,

but. after medical aid, resumed play.

Shortly before the close of the gMie the

winded mounts of Galen and Elmer J.

Boeseke. Jr.. collided and both riders

and ponies fell without serious Injury-.

The Callfornians won the game with-
out their handicap of two goals, the

all round playing of Tevls, Galen, and
Boeseke featuring. Hitchcock starred

for Meadow Brook and Wanamaker also

played a fine game. At that time Santa
Barbara led at S to 3 goals and scored
three more goal* in the last half to

Meadow Brook'a one. Both teams suf-

fered 4 goal penalties on fouls and a
safety by Galen took away V, goal. A
large gallery of society folk from Rum-
son and the shore section watched the

match from motor cars.
Tomorrow the Rumson and- Rumson

Robins will play for the Rumson Coun-
try Club Cup.
The Uncup and summary

:

SANTA BARBARA. ALLIGA-TOTIS.
No 1-0. G. Moore.. No. 1-C. V. Whitney .2

No a—W. 8. Te\-ls. No. S—Thomas
Jr 3 No. S-R. Wanaraa-

Np. 3-<5. A. Oalan . . .3 ker ...... .
.
.3

Back—E. J. Boaasks, Baek-J. A 8tahl...O

Jr 3 —
_ Total 5

Total 9

Goals.—Santa Barbara—Tevls. 8: Galen. 8.

Allowed by handicap. 2. Penallied by fo^-
By Tevls. \^: safety by Galen, U. Total

*Meadw Brook Alllgatora-Wanamakw. 8:

Hitchcock, 1. Penalized by foul—By Whit-

ney. H. Total score—8H.
Referee—W. Strother Jones.

J»OLO AWAITS DRY FIELD.

No Chance for Playoff of Final at

Rockaway Today.

"Sunshine wanted!" Is the plea now
of all polo players to Jupiter Pluvlus.

There is no chance that the final for

the Hunt Club cups at the Rockaway
Hunting Club, between the Cooperstown

and Rockaway fours, will be played as

scheduled this afternoon. The game

that is regarded as the most important

of the season thus far between high-

class teams was first set for last

Wednesday. but,*on account of the in-

cessant downpours, it is still being post-

poned to await a dry field.

There has been practically no polo

played since the rains began eleven

days ago on any field in the East. On
this account, the closing of entries for

the Point Judith Polo Club tournament,
at Narragsnsett Pier, was postponed
from last Friday to July 28. The only
entries booked at the office of the Polo
Association then were of tne Santa Bar-
bara, CaL, team and the Aiken Bed
Birds. P. S. P. Randolph, however, has
been receiving entries at Narragansett
Pier, which will be sent to New York
in due time. ,

The Watch Hill cups, for teams not
over fifteen goals ; Narragansett cups,
for teams under the open handicaps,
and the Point Judith cups, for teams
whose aggregate handicap is twenty
goals or over, »fe the events scheduled
for Narragansett Pier. Although the
time for entry has been extended, the
tournament dates of July 28 to Aug. 9
have not been changed.
As the Polo Association championships

are to be played at the Philadelphia
Country Club, about Sept. 15, the tour-
nament will be the only Important
polo games this season at the well
appointed and picturesque fields of the
Point Judith Polo Club. There has
been no play there since 1916, as a
result of the active part taken by the
club members and poloists generally
In the war.
In that season, in the senior cham-

pionship. Great Neck, pla>-lng Thomas
Hitchcock, Jr.. J. Watson Webb. Mal-
colm Stevenson, and Louis E. Stoddard.
beat Meadow Brook, represented by
F. S. von Stade. C. C. Rumsey. H. P.
Whitney, and D. Mllburn, by Wi to 7%
goals, while. In the final for the Junior
title. Meadow Brook Third won from
the Point Judith four. In a one-sldi^
game, by IH4 to 2*4. The Meadow
Brook Rugbya won the Randolph cups
from the Aiken Red Birda and also the
Rathbome Memorial cups ; for these
trophies, beating Point Judith. In other
fixtures. Meadow Brook Third won the
Army" and .N'avy cups, the gifts of Mrs.
John R. Fell, and the Atlantic cups
were won by Point Judith, representeid
in the final by Philip Stevenson, Rod-
man Wanamaker, P. S. P. Randolph.
Sr.. and P. S. P. Randolph, Jr. Tlie
Aiken Red Birds were mnners-up in
both finals.
The approaching tournament promises

to be a notable one, particularly as a
California team has Tiot played at Nar-
ragansett Pier. In 1916. however, a
Coron.-ido team played a strong game In
the tournament events there, but It was
not really formed of Callfornian player.s.
The personnel was of Easterners—G. M.
Heckscher. David Oows. W. P. Hulbert.
and Morgan Belmont.

TO TRY CHANNEL SWIM.

American Victor in Paris Match
Will Seek Greater Laurala.

PARIS, July 21. (Associated Press.)—
Norman Rosa of San Francisco, who
yesterday won the swimming match in

the Seine across Paris, has informed the
Excelsior that he Intends to try to swim
the English Channel.
Ro8s's.J*tctory yesterday was achieved

in one hour and thirty minutes for the
distance of about 6,300 meters, with
Baclgalupo, the Italian swimmer, only
four-fifths of a second behind, and
Morris. Australian, a close third

Intersectional Leagiie. Votes in

Favor of Present A. A. U. L*ader.

Frederick W. Bublen. President of the

Metropolitan A. A. U., wffl have the

support of th* so-called small dobs if

he seeks re-election at the next annual
meeting, scheduled for early September.

This was made evident last night at the

meeting ot the Interseietlonal Athletic

League In the Paulist A. C, when" the

threatened revolution in local amateur
athletics proved somewhat of a " dud."
The members of the I. A. L., conmris-

ing sectional branches -Ui Bronx, Har-
lem, Yorkville, Lower MaaliAttan, and
Long Island, called the meeting for the
primary purpose of nominating a ticket
of officers to replace the present In-

cumbents In the Metropolitan A. A. U.
James Clark, now overseas as a r. ».
C. A. secretary, was selected to oppose
Rublen In a battle for the presidency,
but when a vote was called last night on
the selection a deadlock rMulted be-

tween the four delegates of the L A. L.

present. Martin A. Klein, President of

the. league, who held the chair, swung
the deciding vote in favor of Rublen.
The league officlaU voted, to support

James Mclnemey and.George Matthews
for re-elecUon as secretary-treasurjr
and handlcapper, respectively. aSH
adopted the follolng names for memOCTS
of the Metropolitan A A. U. Beglrtra-

Uon Committee: Martin A. Klein-

Alexander .\ro. Jules Schwab. Max Sil-

ver and J. Giles, Klein and Aro are

at present members of the committee,
Klein holding the office of chairman.

'I%P proposal to advocate an earlier

dal^ifor the local A. A. U. Junior out-

door track and field championships and
a later date for the outdoor senior tuie

games was Indorsed. The league offi-

cials voted to request the local associa-

tion to conduct Its Junior meet before
Decoration Day, Instead of early m
June as Is the present custom, ror the
senior Utle meet the I. A. L. officials

want a date after Sept. 15. Both these

resolutions are calculated to cripple the
track and field strength of the New
York A. C, the so-called smaU clubs
mabitalning that the Mercury Foot
organization roc elves overwhelmmg
strength from collegiate athletes,

CALEDONIAN CLUB GAMES.

Annual Track and Flefd Sporta

Scheduled for Sept. 1 at Maapeth.

The New York Caledonian Club will

conduct Its annual track' and field meet
at Washington Park, Maspeth, L. I.,

Sept. 1, It became known yeaterday,
when a sanction for this date was issued
by the Metropolitan A. A. U.
Entry blanks are being prepared for

the games and will be distributed within
a few days. It is planned to conduct
a program of seven 0|>en A. A. U. events
on track and field, in addition to a num-
ber of competitions for members of the
Caledonian Club.

HASENTRYLISTOFSOO.

Lengthened Seesllone* Neceeaary at

Long Branel^ Horse Show.

To avoid pjomlngj sessions at the Mon-
laouth Coonty Horse Show, in Holly-

wood Parkj Ldhg: Branch, on Thursday,

Friday, and Saturday, and so save ex-

tra expense for the local charities whicJi

are to receive the profits, the afternoon-

sessions will be pn^longed by extending

the Judging Into the hoturs gained by the

Oayllght-eaTlng law|. A record entry, in

Csoess of 800, has mads an extension of

the show hoinrs imperative.

instead of starting the Judging at 2

P. M.' and achedullhg the last class for

3:15 P. M, as In the preceding twenty-
six years in which the Loiw Branch
Horse Show has been iiela, tne Judging
this week will start at 1 P. M., and the
final class will be due at 6:15 P. M.
The Horse Show has always been from
one hour to two behind the schedule.
which oaans that this week the after-
noon sessions will not be finished nntil
near^ nlghlfalL As every claSs -will be
a hot ona^ the Idng programs, it is
thought, w^ enhance the success of the
fixture. 1 i_
As the first exhibition of the Mon-

mouth Cooi^y Horse Show Association,
under the rules of the Association ot
. . r^T,,.— °h])w».American Hbrse She the harness and

jwddle horse exhibitors- have flocked In

strength to the old fixture as a t«:st of

the new system. Reginald C. V anderbllt.

President of the new ocganlxatlon. and
Alfred B. Maclay, Chairman ot the Na-
tional Horse Show Committee, are both
n'ficials of the Long Branch Horse
Show and keen to wort out the new
oondltlooB. Mr. Vanderbllt has given a
cup for the four-ln-hand class and he is

also promoting the success of Uie two
competlUons for the American Hackney
Societ*' medals.
Lieutenant J. Macy WUleU, who will

Judge the heavy harness classes with H.
H. Salmon, Is the donor of the CassiUs
Trophy, value »500, which will be in

competition at- Long Branch. ^Itls open
to all registered hackneys, and will be _ln

competition at all Association of Amer-
ican Horse Show events for the re-
mainder of the season, the final award
to be made at the National Horse Show
Bt Madison Square Garden In Novem-
ber. It will be given outright to the
horse winning the most points at the
different minor shows, and each winrwr
will be awarded also a replica of the
Cassllis Trophy.
Five classes for Dolo moimts are to be

judged by H. L. Herbert, Chairman of
tht. Polo Association. Two are for horses
sBltable to become light or lfcav>-welght
mounts; two for mounts that have been
played for at least two seasons at a
Polo Association club, and one class,
for a trophy given by Colonel Howard
S. Borden. Is for teams of four mounts,
to be -ildden by club members In polo
costume and be shown with mallet and
baU.

Sloies^ttc Shirts, Light as Cobweb
SUky

%
thatsoft. The kind of silkitiess

with every laundering.

hotter the day, the better they feel.

Pre^twich Hynge Cuffs, the, popular,
attached cuffs built to turn either

and look right. Double freshness,
dot^ble wear.

Just in. Won't stay long.

incifeases

The

Preji

soft,

way

'3

IH.msslf) ^ (President)

1 WHITE & WHITE. Inc. ^
2S Coitiandt— "Meni Shiru dial Fit"—335 Broadwiay

ASKYOtiyOtAUB

Trucks e^um money
only wheki working
EVERY minute atnjick spends in the shop is a

double expense. It is earning money only '•

when working.

Trucks must be builjt right to keep out of the

ih<^, but more is necess^

—

They must be inspected regularly to prevent

trbubles due to natural wear and unnatural abuse.

That is why we maii^ain a monthly inspection

service, by factory-traineaxinspectors—to make sure

your trucks make good aiid continue to-earn money.

That is why Pierce-Ajrows are the most econom-

ical trucks in service. They are always on the job.

You cannot afford- ti neks that lose time when
they should be on the jolx earning money.

ler

row
a higber

HARROLDS MOTOR CAR CO.

233-239 frest 54th Street

New York, N. Y.

Deliver* in|>re work in a given time

;

Loses leM j^ime on the job and (^ the job;
Cost* less |o operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

resale price at aU tinws.

ELUS MOTOR CAR CO.

416 Central Avenue
Newark,. N. J.
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Whee YSeMs
^Come Dowe

Many far-aghted inve»tort

are convinced that high grade

public utility securities will

»oon show decreasing yields as

prices advance. Certainly

they are attraetire at present

yield*.

Bearing m mind the pro*-,

pects for future profits we es-

pecially recommend our List

T-200 of selected securities

yielding

lfrt<« today lor Aii Lid T-200

/Wfiickmore&Cq
in BROADWAY. N.Y.

A FIRST MORTGAGE
6% BOND

Bl price to yield

6.45%

m

The municipalities served

by this Company are esti-

mated to have increased in

population over 60% since

1900.

N et earnings 2Yz times

bond interest.

A very substantial sinking

fund is provided for.

5en^ lor Jeseriptne. dradar T-71.

E. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Ezchuige Place, New York

Botlon Philadelphia Buffalo

Chicago Derroer San Francisco

i
'(

W.F.Ladd&Co.
8iicc«s*ora to

TUiMr, iMdd M C*.

MMCIAL MAtarS new Vork stock exchange

Stocks Suffer Relapse ks Credit

Situation Receives Attention

—Labor Outlook Scanned.

caiue of
Its roots

Investment

Securities

New York

MaampI from Federal Iifcoma Tax

Toledo, Ohio

tJs Pirk5» /
Dm Apr. 1. 1949

Opt 1924

Price to yidd 4.50% to Apr;

I. 1924. 5% dieieafter

Lucas County,
;' Ohio

Highway 5»

Dae I920-29

Price to yield 4.55%
' Ciretdar on Rt^anL

Sidney Spitzer& Co.
lis BroatKraT. New Yoi^

Cuba
A wonderful field for the

AmfTican Exporter

stock* received resterday the moat
uibstantlal setback since the reaction of
the middle of June. Starting off with
Irrerular price changes, the c^arket waa.
aubjected to Increaslnslr heavy aelUnf
Fireaaure UDtU net «deeUneai extended
rom 2 to 6 points, some voUtila iasuea
losing considerably mora sround. Steel
shares were prominent In the decline,
with the petroleum and copper Itocka
a^td a namber of miscellaneous tndus-
trl«\ stocks hardly less weak. In dlreo
tlonA where excessive specuilation for
the rise had brought plungrlnc advances
during the last fortnight bu>Tng support
was Uctle in evidence at any' time and
sharp breaks occurred. In 1^ general
aspects the market . presented an ap-
pearance of weakness such aai has often
been seen In other periods irhen pro-
longed speculative os>erationsJ had -car-
ried the price level to a posltlbn whence
it toppled over easily undjer rather
moderate dealings. Yesterday's turn-
over, while la excess of 1,000,1)00 shares,
was by no means as large as on manT
days of the recent advance, i The call
money market continued In labout the
same condition as In the latter half ef
last week, loaning rates being and 7
per cent.

j
It was cot dlfflctrtt to find ezplsina.-

tlons for the altered characver of the
market, although Just what! was the
dominant Influence behind. tJ(ie decline
was a matter of considerable debate in
the commission houses. L«bdr troubles
now slowing down business and trans-
portation here and there aridj threaten-
ing the eteel trade were referred to

;

also the cumulative evidence df difficul-
ties to be straightened' out below the
MexlcaJi border. The further 1 weakness
In the foreign exchange market doubt-
less had a part In revising speculative
Sentiment toward stocks and evidently
was more influential than before In the
cotton market. Cotton prlcep receded
in the face of weather news which or-
dinarily would have been considered a
bullish factor for prices. wiillei the
flow of cotton Into export chsinnels has
been proceeding at a rapid rate. It would
not be surprising if traders began to
view -with some concern the movement
of the exchanges in a way to make
the staple >more expensive fqr foreign
buyers.
Quite likely the foremost

selUng pressure In stocks had
In the credit situation, esp^ially in
reference to the necessity and duty
\rtiich this country has to fllnance. In

great paft, the reconstruction i of Euro-
pean Industry. The stock majrket loan
account has reached proportions sel-
dom. If ever, touched In past days of
large markets, and the urigings of
brokers to their customers during the
last ten days to exercise moderation in
buying stocks have doubtless 'been Im-
pelled by the desire to keep loans from
expanding much further. More than
that, the advice to reduce holdings of
stocks on margin has been freely of-
fered by brokers who had become un-
favorablv impressed with the breftdth
of speculation and were estimating the
burden which would come u{>on bank
credit and Investors' funds When Bu-
ro{>ean financing got under way. The
uncertain and Irregular trend Of auota-
tions toward the' end of last "week ap-
parently reflected something of the cau-
tious feelings of the bank and hrokerage
community, although so extensive a de-
cline as yesterday's was not tjhen fore-
cast.
The sterling and franc exchange mar-

kets receded sharply In the mo(-ntng, re-
covering part of the distance IMer. The
London check rate descended from 4.3.^

to 4.2i,and closed at 4.32H. Pails drafts
at the lowest were quoted at 7.10. and at
the closing price of 7.13 show»Kl a de-
cline of 7 centimes. The other European
rates moved rather generally In favor
of New York. The rapid changes of
rates for the malor exchanges were ajs

confusing to dealers and merchants as
last week, a situation which restricts
business, for the reason that buyers and
sellers run risks which have ,no coun-
terpart In normal periods. {

Trading Firm on Parla Bourse.
PARIS, July 21.—Trading was firm on

the Bourse today. Three iper cent,
rentes "were quoted at 61 fran<js, 50 cen-
times. Exchange on London at 31 francs.
4 centimes, and the 6 per cent, loan at
89 francs, 22 centimes. The dollar was
not quoted.

!;aoney and exchiInge.

Can I/oaai en 8toeki aadBoada*
KIXED OOLLA'TL. I ALL INDbsTRIALS

Hlg» BHlgh L T
Low a',L,ow '. 7
Renewals .' SIRmewals ...•. 7
Last 6iL&t .....j 7

Call Ix>ass en Aeeeptaaaea.

Prime eligible aceeptancaa ,j....i....4M

, Time Iiosaa.

MIXED COLLATL. lALL. INmJSTRlALS.
Sixty days «;sixt7 daj-s 7
Ninety day* CNtnety dalvB, T" ' '~ '

...7

•'I

43 Branches throughput the

Island. Personal, efficient.

Banking Co-operation;

CallaatlMU. Credit Tafwallia
Ceiaaw i lei Cradtts. Worwlgm Kxebaage

Head Office: Havaaa, Caba.

Mark A. Nebie Tiieodere C. Cerwta

NOBLE & CORWIN
St Bnad M.
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' F^th Edition

Questionnaire for

r-^-r: Investors

qO gTe»t has been the de-

O mand for our "Question-

naire for Investors" that we
have been c6nii)€lled to print

five editions of this invaluable

piece of investment literature.

It tells—

I How to tett the safety of any
invettment;

( How to dittingaUh the tound
from the unsound;

^

' How to avoid lot*.

Our supply of the Fifth Edi-

tion is limited and recjuests

for the Questionnaire will be

supplied strictly in order as

received. We therefore sug-

gest that you call or write

promptly. Ask for

Circular No. A-272

SWSTRAUS&CQ
S«TA>I.I*nC> ISO iNcoLyoiuac*

150 BRO.XDWAT, NEW TOKK

37 years without loss to

any investor

IT.

i

Monthly Dividends

and Monthly

Earning Statements

The monthly dividends paid to

Preferred Stockholders of pities

Ser\-ice'^ompafty provide a con-

venient and regrtilar Incoras

safeguarded by earnings

Five Times Over Pre-

ferred Stock Dividend

Requirements

The ft.atements of earnings
mailed to stockholders monthly
enable investors to keep in con-
stant touch with the financial

• progress of the Company.

Stndjor
Prtlerred Stock Circular T-3

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

BOND DEPARTMENT
60 Wall Street, New York

An Addition
To Your Income

^ Taxefv business conditions and
the market^]^ securities have
made it necessaiy-~for corpora-
tions to issue securities dilring the

, last iew months yielding bigh^
comes but nevertheless protected

by safeguards of the most exact-

ing character.

It is more- than likely that nine

out of ten investors can, without
sacrificing security, improve their

, incomes to a considerable extent.

We have swne ver\' concrete sug-

gestions to submit to those in-

terested.

Write (or our Circular Letter No. 470

BODELL&CO.
Investment Securities

Proridence
120 BROADWAY

Boston

Central Petroleum Com. & Pfd.

Pacific Gas & Elec. Co. Stks.

Tenn. Ry., Lt. & Pow.
Standard Gas & Elec.

Amer. Lt. & Trju:.

Western Power
Amer. Gas & Elec
City Investing Co.

Stern Brothers Pfd.
' Texas ts. Pacific Coal & Oil .

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendce Mfg. Co.

Boston Mex.

New England Fuel Oil '

""

}_^. Bought, Sold, Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
Afrmber* Sevr York Stock ExcXanff*

!« Wall St.. New York. Tel. Rector 9970.

Pittsborgli-TexasOfl&Gas

Arkansas Natnral Gas

We have prepared
Special Circulars on
these stocks, which will

be sent on request.

R^CMegasgel'&Xq
27 Pine Street - NewYorfc

Dinet privaU aire to Putflrngk .

lOO^POINT BREAK

IN COTTON MARKET

Sudden Docline in pfices Cred-

ited to Pessimisin Over

Sterling Exchange.

SHORT TERM NOTES.
.V

Security. Ratt. thie. Bid. As^.Tlald.
Argen (iov....« MaylB.M »)«4 9911 tM
Iioni. of Can..-. .\ug,. lUI'.' \»\ ino «.0o
Doni. of Can.:i Apr.. Il«l ,

»T v:\ B.7S
IWtii. of C«n..% \tw.. !!>.:.". iC.'i 117 .'..46

DROV IN EXPORTS FEARED

Many Speculative Contracts Liqui-

dated—Ring Tradiirs Alao

Heavy Selleie.

The cotton nnarket »ta|rted the new
week badly. After a fairljf firm openinK.

In which prices advanced
points over Saturday's clos Ing, there wa«
an unusually sharp break which carried

the market down more ttian 100 point*

from the early high level*, and for a
time utterly demoralized Lhe rlne. The
break was generally asTibed to the

from 10 to 22

pf'ssimUtic utterances of^ a prominent
British economist, in whKh It was pre-

hllcted that European cretilt was on the

verge of collapse and th« t the sterling

exchange rat'^ would go to or below $4

t,-) the pound. Just why the break, if

thus caused, should have come after the

opening, rather than at i:he beginning.

Is something of a my..»tcr3 . but there Is

no doubt that the Briton's utterances

exerted a pronounced influence.

Liquidation of speculatively purchased
contracts was heavy. Al>o the trade

xoW. freely at the start, buying back
som<5 of Its sale.** later on., aft^ the
market h.-ut gone to the low levels. The
rint: trader."!, going with the market,
were al.'o liea\'y sellers on )jie big early
break, and again sold in ;he afternoon,
after the market had shinvn some in-

clination to rally. In fac , it was pro-
fessional selling In the afiernoon which
ch«.cked a possible rally and held the
closing prices not far above the extreme
lows of the morning.
Aside from the precarious exchange

situation, the news of thi day seemed
to favor a further «idvance The weather
over most of the belt, paiticularly over
lh.e Atlantic States, was unfavorable,
with more rains on Sunday and yester-
day morning and predictions of still

T^ore. .Rut the market, wprked up over
the rosslbillty of a l.ig reduction In *.x-

ix>rt demand, clioso to Ignore the
weather, and. for that matter, all

o'ther factors which mace for^ higher
prices, anil maintained I's heavy and
weak tone throughout the session.
Kxport clearances were i distinct dts-

appoirument. Over the \.-eek-end onl.v
3.000 bales mov-'d out of he ports, this
shipment golny from New Orleans. Last
week 41,981 bales left New Orleans, and
67.409 hales were shipped from Galves-
ton ui the corresiwnding d lys. and there
were good shipments out of New York
and out of Pacific ports Yesterday's
exports were not jiosted until late in
the day, and the failure >f any to ap-
pear in the earjy i^art _cf tlie session
added to the .bearishiiess i nd the appre-
hension over cfchange cot ditions.
Yesterday's quotjitions'^dilow

;

Yesterday's quoia'tlons fa.low:
Fr*v.

- f>prn. Hif9h- I^w. ] Clos*. I.»av.
July . . . .;;."i.«) ;r..:M> 34. »2 .t4.tvj ar.ja.
Oct .Vi.s.-, ?-,,fiz ;i4.Tr> ,t4.no<&34.9.-, .•!.". to
Dec .-.1.92 .vi.nr. ,'M.s.-. :q.oofl.'!.'i.o.-> x,.-u
Jan .1.'>.lil' X<M> 34.S1) 34ltl»fi:i4 M 3:...V>

.March .X,.m ,1.-..(W 34.T0 3l,S3t"34.i)0 3^
The Ipcal market for spot <'o(ton was

dtlng upland: ..*ales. 1./)0t> [bales.
Southern spot market.^ were: G.al-

veston. .T.">c: New Orleans. 34. .Vic: Sa-
vannah, ,'!4c: Augusta. .!4.i->c: Mernphls,
.i4.,-j0c: Houston, ,14.50c: U^tle Rock, .14c.

Yesterday's cotton statistics were:
Yesterday. L,ast. W'k. I.A3t T'r.

Port r..celptB. . . .. i:^..H.H rj.iM,:! .I.nc.i

E-xports ^li.71..'» , IS.KSa
Exports. ii.ra9on..''>,3l4.840 :}.244..'iIO 4.13.>;ij3
N. V. 5tocka. . . . p.>,7t:u M».l:t:i o:'..T.''.H

Port stockit i.sn.ntr j.ioB.oTn 921.410
N. Y. arrivals ] a.6*.H ......

Uvcrpool cables: Sjiot ] cottor? was
firm at Jl..'')4d for middling. {?ales.
•..mn bales, of which Amtirican. I.OIKI.
Imports, none. I'utures opjened steaib ,

47 to .".1 point.s advance and closed b.Tre-
l.v stead.v. 3 to 2tJ points tip on the dav.
I'rir.\s: July, l'1.5.1d ;. Sept.. i^.TiM: Oct..
21.rt.1d; Dec.. 21.rt7U. Uanclie.-f^r:
\arns and cloth wore in g(.od demand.

i
Norway Oov.M Fe»... Il>23 BI>% lOOU UK)
ITov. of QiicS Apr.. It'JO BSyj in<lj 6.1i

; Ru».'.1.ruWe»..5'4 FeU.H, 'SU lOn lOA
nus.il«n Gov..54D«c.. IMJ .'* M,

! swiM oovt...B Mar., itnw im m»H aj>ii

I

War r. Corp. .3 Apr.. IMO tmi 100 S.OO

' G*Bipanr Issnes.
' .^m. Cot. Oil. .7 Sep., lOIB lOO lOOH 4.SS
1 Am. cm. on. .5 Kepi.. IU1» V9K 100 S.OO
I Am. Thread.. It Dtk.. 1K28 lOOH IDS S.w
^ A. T. * T : I'Vlj.. 1924 llXi lOOS S.W
Am. Tob C0..7 Nov.. mill JOOU lOOH 4.U0
All. fob. Co.r .Nov., 1030 lUl^ 10a ft.W
Am. Tob. C0..7 Nov., imi 102V 10«U

: Am. Tob. CJ..T Nov.. IflS3 10.1 103^ B.M
I Am. Tob. Co..

T

Nov.. 1023 103S 104 S.OO
,
d*lh. .S. Corp.7, ia\rlt."iO 100 lUOU <l.4a

A*th. S. Corp.f Julyl9.'Zl lOOH loUS (80
: Beth. 8. Corp.T Julyl.5,'::2 lUIS lOXV ^2U
i
Beth 8. Coiii.T JuiylS.'ri 1U2 IIUH «.ZS

I Br»«. Tr. Lt.

I A 4-uwrr. .t! July, 1010 90S 100 fl.OO

Can. Pac. R>-.8 Mar. 2, '24 100% ICIH 5.TB
C. Ancan. Ry.« FVb.. 1927 91 03 7.23
Chi.. B. * q..5 Jalyl».'2t OS 9«H 6.10

' Chi. Pn. Tool.e Oct. 102U »9«4 lOO'i 8.00

i
Cbl. Pn. Toel.6 Oct.. 1021 On% lOOK^ ft.oa

C. R. I. * I'.B Feb., 1922 US'j U« 8.T5
Con.U a 1'.B.7 Ave.. IV22 lUU^ lUlH U.M
Cub.-Am. Sug.tf Jan.. 192U 'J9K IOO14 5.40

|/:ab.-Ani. Sue.B Jan.. I!>21 Wi lOOS 1.73
I Cudahy P. C0.7 Julyl5.'23 lom ,102 6.23
.Del. a Uud...S Aug.. 1020 90^ 89H 6 40
i
Duq. Lt. Co.. It July. lO-JI I0OV. 101 0.50
Fed. Stig. R..B Jn.. 1020 W ll94i S.M

1 r. R. T 7 Sep.. 1021 DSHi 89^
Lacled* G. O0..7 Jan.. 1920 91*4 iqu 7.00
:N. Y. Cent S Sep.. 1919 00% luO 4.00
Penn. Co 4H June B.'21 »7H 08 W»

;
Phlla. Co S Wb., 1921 97Vi 97*i
Proc. a Gam.t Mar.. 1920 I00<i 101>4 B.2S

i
I'roc. a Gam..

7

Mar.. 1022 102H 102^ S.OO
;
Pub. H. Corp.7 Mar., in-.^a Wl I17 .N.S3

: noch. n * L.7 a-v.. 1021 imi 101 n..v.

Proc. a Gam.

7

Mar.. I92t lOIV 10Zt> S.K
; Shawlnc \V. .« r>ec.. l»1!i lOSVi lOli',

Southern Ry..6 Mar., 1022 i)S\ OOVi «.SS"
Jan.. 111:1! KKiij loi'j 0.2.'^

Aug. I.'.. '21 lOOH 100% R.sdl

Sturtf . i'orp
.Swift a co..j»
L'nited l.l. *
P.y. Sec 8 May. WS> 08 !>9<i 8.10

U. L.a Il.aec.7 Apr., luaS 07 «• 7.70
W. E a M...8 Feb. 1K.20 ItO 100^ B.4.^

Utah S. Corp.B Sep li.'rj 01 Vk 'J3 8. IS

HOCKING VALLEY'S REPORT.

Net Income Under Federal Control

Falls Almost 30 Per Cent.

The Pamphlet Teport of the Hocking
Valley Railway Company for lOlS, which
has Just been Issued, shows in th« cor-
jiorate income account standard return
accrued In 1918 under Federal control
amounting to f2, 637,167. as compared
with the road's corresponding income
In 1917, which was $.1,314,725, or a de-
crease for IDl.S of 20.4 per cent. The
net Income of the road in 1918 was %l.-

S.M),S2n, as compared with »1.93.1.912 In

1017. a decrease of almost SO per cent.

Frank Trumbul. Chairman and Presi-

dent of the company, which is con-
trolled by the Chesapeake & Oh:o Rail-

road, in his general remarks to stock-

holders says In relation to the allocated

equipment

:

" During the year the officers of your
company were notified that the United

States Railroad Administration had al-

located to it oOO fifty-fiverton coal cars,

the cost of which your company w'as

expected to assuine. Your Board of Di-

rectors protested against being required

to accept such equipment, as, in their

opinion, the equlpmeht allo<atel was
unntressary and was of a type unsulted
for the proper and efficient .

operation
of the railroad of yoiir company, and
the prices paid for it by the adminis-
tration were unreasonably high. Not-
withstanding tlieae objections, the Di-

rector General ha.s inslsleU that your
company accept this allocation under
penalty of having the entire cost, ap-
proximately Jl „148„'>00, charged against
the annual compensation v,due from the
Railroad Administration, which cost, it

so charged, might render it impracti-

cable for your company to maintain it.s

present dividend rate. Your Directors
arc disposed to accept the allocation,
provided the Directotv General will as-
sist in financing Its cost, which U Is

believed he will be willing to do."

In Bonds.
Oiarles P.

Newark Issues $100,000
At th'' request of Mayor

Gillen. the Newark City Commission at
a special meeting yesterday voted
temporary issue of $100,000 in bonds and
authorized the Mayor to use the pro
ceeds to buy .«>urplus foopstuffs
clothing from the AVar
The cit.v, under authority!
passed by tlTtr- New. Jerse.v
in 191.1. will sell the goodjl at cost to

and
[>epartment.
of a law

l.rf'gislature'

the public
tions.

ind w411 supply city institu-

Offer Canadian Northern Notes.
William A. Read & Co.

$10,000,000 Canadian Northern Railway
6 per cent, collateral trust

and accirOed interest. The
two maturities, namely. 21^ year, due
Feb. 1, 1922. and .'.-year notes, due Aug.
1. 1924. The issue is securejd by deposit
of $14:2.16,000 Canadian Nortjhern genera"
mortgage 4 per cent. bond,
guaranteed, principal and
the Dominion Government,

notes at par
notes are of

which arc
interest, by

Divide $75,000,000 Cariada
The recently floated Canadian

ment loan of $75,000,000,

nounced yesterday by J. ]

Co.. head of the American
bankers wtilch handled the
been divided $ti0.000.000

bonds and Sl.'V.OOO.OOO in tw
When subscriptions were
was said they would be n
limited amounts to eitjici-

that the syndicate managjf
the right to apportion the a

re< 'eiv

Robinson & Co.
Investment Securities

X6 Eschanf Plaea Horn York
lr«mWr> VMS rork Bftit Hxchmmg*

arc offering

Loan.
Govem-

It was an-
. Morgan t
syndicate of

offering, has
in ten -year
year notes.

Ksked for it

red in un-
cjass. but

re.sei-ved
Uotmentfl.

SEES PACKER PROPAGANDA,

Organized to Defeat Federal Control

Bill, Kenyon Tells Senate.

WASHINGTON. July 21.—Exhibiting

a large bundle of telegrams and letters

he had received. Senatoi; Kenyon, Re-
publi<'an, of Iowa, declared to the Sen-
ate todav that the packers had organ-
ized the " most tremendous propaganda
ever instituted " for the purpose of de-
feating his bill for Federal control of
the industry. Members of Congress were
being deluged, he said, with letters In
respon.se to circulars sent out by the
."' league of packers' propaganda."
which the Senator said he would dlsctiss

at length later.
Senator Sherman. Re*ubllcan, of Illi-

nois, said men In other Industries feared
the Kenyon plan of Federal licenses
would bo extended to them, prompting
tlielr protests.

Canada Calls for All 1918 Wheat.
WIN.VIPKG. Man.. July 21.—The

Board of Grain Supervisors for Canada
Issued orders today calling for the de-
liveo' of all wheat of the 1918 crop to
terminal elevators before Aug. 15 In the
case of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, and before July 31 In the case of
British Columbia." The price fixed by
the Government for wheat of the 1D18
crop will apply only on that delivered in

compliance with these orders.

Isador Herz, Banker, Indicted.

The Federal Grand Jury yaaterday In-

dicted Isador Herz. a private banker a^^
steamship ticket agent, on a charge of

conspiring to procure Illegal permits by
which aliens could leave the I'nited
States. Herx pleaded not guilty before
Federal Judge Foster and was held In
$10,000 ball. A number of others ar-
rested at the same time as Hen have
also been Indicted and are now free
under ball. -

RUMORS OF BELGIAN LOAN.

Ability to Float $100,000,000 Bond

Itaus Hero Doubted.

It was reported In financial circle*

yesterday that a group of bankers had
about . completed negotiations with ttie

Bclrlan Finance Minister for otferinK

a targe Mock of Bel«lan OoTemment
bonds hero. Nothing definite coultfr be

ascertained yestenlay. bankers who
might be expected to know aomethla*
about such a transaction^ saying tltat

Information nitist c^me fram the 8t&tei

Department at IVashinaton.
G^e report bad It that the offering

would be flOO.OOO.OOO. but bankers
thought this amount too (reat. It la

believed that It would be dUtlouIt to

market such a U.^ Issue, as many
other European countries are expected

to be seeking American funds soon-

Sweden has floated a $23,000,000 bond
Issue here and Canada has sold |7a,000.>

000 of bonds within a fortnight. Swits-

erland Is about to orfer $30,000,000, and
there has t>een talk of a loan to Den-
mark and one to Poland.
Belgium got a $30,000,000 acceptance

credit from a group of American banks,
headed by the Guaranty iVtist Company,
about three months ago. Ilia blUs on
this "credit were slow coming to this

country and after they arrived there was
further delay before they i^re offered

In the open inarket. However, the bills

have been In the market for several

weeks and are reported to have been

well ftecelved.

REPORT WHEAT MOVEMENT.

stock* in MITIe and Elevators on
|

July 11 Are 40.961,000 Buahel*.
|

Complete figures covering the wheat I

and wheat flour movement throughout
the . United • States for the week
ended July 11 were contained In the

tenth weekly bulletin issued yesterday

by the i:n<ted States Grain Corimra-
tion. Receipts t¥om the farms for the

week were 17.493.000 bushels, compared
with 4,988,000 bushels the previous week
and 22,771,000 bushels the same week a
year ago.
Total stocks of Wheat in all mills and

elevators on July 11 were 40,961,000

busheU, compared with 28,732.000 bush-
els the same week a .vear ago. The
Increase over the previous week was
3.8(1.1.000 bushels, while the increase for

a similar period last year was 11,001,000

bushels.

Flour produced for the week ended
July 'll was 1,306.000 barrels, an in-

crease of 253.000 barrels over the pre-
vious week, and an increase of 218.000
bushels over the same week a year ago.

New Oil Company Incorporated.
The first formal news of the formation

of the Oceanic Oil Company, which has
been organlxcd by Ohio Cities Gas Com-
pany Interests to expand into foreign

fields, came out In the finaiiclal district

yesterday. The company has been In-

corporated under the laws of Delaware
with a paid-up capital of $1,000,000, all

of which win be owned by the Ohio
Cities Gas Company. Donald C, String-
luff, former Vice President and General
Manager of 4he Export Oil Corporation,
will be President.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

SAN
Alpha
Andes
Best k Belche.-
Kulllun
Caledonia
Chollar
Con. Imperial
Con. Vlrfflnla ...
Kxchequer
Gould a Curry . .

.

TOXOPAH.
Belmont
Cash Bov
.tlni Butler
MoNamara
.McN'anutra Cres.
Midway
Monarch
Montana
N'otih Star
Rescue
Tonopah Rxten .

.

FRAXCISCX).
.mi-Hala Ic Korcross..
.lUiJacket ,'.

.19{Mexlcan

.a'.jOphir

.C8
' .08
S.fiO

.00

.08

Potosl
8a\-age
Sierra N.\'mda
Union Con
Utah
Concordia

.16

.IJi

.38
1.I&
.o»
.20
.dA
.13
.04
.09

West Jind
West 'rtnopah .

.

UIVIDHI
Allied .T..
Alto
Annex .......
Apex
B<*Icher
Belcber E^ten. ..

Ben Hur
Bevis
Brouffher
Butte
Chariot
Consolidated . .

.

WWde City
Divide Extrn...
Divide Tonopah.
DUidend
East Dl>id« . .

.

Rureka
Florence
Uiant .'.

Cold Reef
Gold Wedg* ...
Grimes
Harmlll
Ifasbrouck
Hennesfcy
Hercules
Hlxh Divide ...
Homestaka ....
Horseshoe
Hull City
Jims .
Junior
Kemlck
Keyatone
Knox

1.S2H
.14
.06
.20
.2'!

2.3214
7.43
.77
.10
.04
.29
.09
..10

.05
. .!»
. .M
.39
.IS
.Oii

.14

.12
. .23
.IS

. .10

. .US
.19
.09
.30

.19

. .09
. .2.',

. .08

•.:A?
. .0«
. .«*

19

Midway
3.S0 Mohawk
.06 Mvra . .

.'

.32 .North DUide

.90 Northwest

.4.1 Operator

.26 . Reno

.116 Revert

.15 Rosetta .....
OS Royal 14
.19 Silver '.21

2.7.1 i Silver King 21
1.82^ RmusBler 10
.10 Sutherland IS

Syndicate v . .C»
i» Thomson 11

,17 Toggery 28
.09 Trilby 06
.09 Verdi 4.'i

' .06 Victory A 41
..tl Western OS
.11 Wilson .08

Wonder o:.

Zone ris

(XlLajFIELD.
Atlanta n,'.

Booth 07
Consolidated 19
Crackerjack 04
Daisy 02
Dr\-eIopment 14
Florence tki

Fraction 06
Great Bend 02
Jumbo Bxten; l::

Kewanas VR
Ixoie Star 07
Mercer 0(1

Sliver Pick 07
Bpearbead 04
OTHER DISTRItrrS.
Manhattan Cons. . X>4
Mayflower 04
Nevada Hills 04
Packard -.20
Uochester 16
Round Mountain... .37
Falniew R. M... .79
Simon 2.05
Simon Intension.. .10
White Caps 22

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

\
'

$15,000,000

The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago& St. Louis Railway Co.

. TEN-YEAR 6% REFUNDING AND IMPROVEMENT
' MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS

Daud July 1, 1919

"^ SERIES "A" . J _

Interest payable January 1 and July 1

Redeemable as a vhole on any interest day at 103 and accrued interest.

Dui July 1. 1929

Bonds in dpnomination o/' $1,000 in coupon form registerabU as to principal, and fully registerable, interchangeable.

Bonds in denomination of $SQO in coupon 'form registerable as to principal only.

Botuis in denomination of $100 in coupon form only.

Principal and interest pa,yable in Sew York City. ,

GVARASTY TRUST COMPjUSY Of NEW YORK and FRANK L. LITTLETON, Trustees

These bonds will be part of a total authorized issue of 320,000,000 Series "A" bonds to be issued under
the Refunding and Improvement Mortgage, dated June 2Z, 1919, which also secures the Company's t'hur

Per Cent. Tuenty-Year European Loan of 1910 aiui its Twenty-Year Four atui Oni-half Per Cent. Gold
Debentures of 1911 on a parity with all bonds to be issued thereunder.

The mortgage will provide that the Company may not issue bonds beyond tlie amoutti of $25,000,000
(including stuh Series ".4" bond.':) except for not over 80% of the cost of work done or of property acquired

and with the consent of a majority of lite preferred stock outstanding, and on co)idition that itKome applicable

to interest charges, for twelve consecutive nwnths out of eighteen months next preceding such issue, shall

not be less than I'/j times interest charges, incliuling interest upon the bonds to be issued. Tlie foregoing

limitations do not apply to bonds iss-^fd ior refunding prior liens, the EurOpeaJi Loan of 1910 and the Deben-
tures of 1911, 05 autltori^ed b^' the mortgage.

Tlte Company agrees that all cuiiHitKcs by the Railroad .Administration.'y'xeepting advances on account
of allotment of equipment, will be paid off from the proceeds of tlwse bonds. ^ The Coinpany states that in
the last four years surplus earning!, after payment of all fixed charges and dividends, amounted to $18,620,966
and were expended by the Company for additions and betterments, new equipment and other corporate pur-
poses, while bonds and equipment trust certificates outstanding were reduced by $2,435,000; on the basis
of actual earnings from operation, net income for the year ending December 31, 191 8^ would have amounted
to $15,481,258. had these earnings been received by the Company instecui of by the Government, against fixed

charges of $6,026,105, or more than two and on«*half times fixed charges; On the basis of the compensation
payable by the Government (which is $4,750,000 lcs!t-than was actuallyearned),, the Company's income for

the year ending December 31, 1918, amounted to $10,772,277, or more than one and three-quarter limes
fixed charges. Since substantially the entire proceeds if these bonds will be used to retire outstatuiing in-

debtedness, interest charges win not be materially increased. • -

The Company reports that expenditures made diiring the last four years arc rrlccted in the expansion
of gross revenues and inconw shown in the following table: v

C
C
4

I'M

Yrar
Kndt* ,

Dee. 31

ISIS
1916
1917
1918

arm
Rffi'eiiues

$3S.364jm
46,678.240
52,650,910
71,403.970

Income uftrr
'ucting Chat-prs

for\iirr of Equip-
lueaf oitd Joint
f'oAlifl/ l?r»tf».

In the above table, "Income, etc.," and
with the addition of non-operating income.

payable by the Government, was $10,772,277

f 9.129,976 $5,952,922 $3,377,054
13079,323 5,676.587 8,302,736
101997,359 ' 5,769,862 - 5,227,497
15,481.258 6,026.105 .m 9.455,153

"Balance'^ for 1918 are stated on /he basis of actual operations.

The Company's income for 19f8, including the compensation

WE OFFER THE ABOVE BONDS FOR SUBSCRIPTION AT 98 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
YIELDING OVER 6y^%.

. Subscription books will be opened at the office of J. P, MORGAN & CO. all 10 o clock A. M., July 22, 1919,
and will be closed in the discretion of the Syndicate .Managers.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY ASD ALL APPLICATIO.WS. .4.\P ALSO, /.V .4.VK EVENT, TO
AWARD A .'iMALLER A.UOC.\T THA.\ APPLIED FOR.

Amounts due on allotments will be payable at tlte office of J. P. MOROA.S' or C(j.. in Sew York funds, to their order, against
delivery of Temporary Bonds, when, as and if received from the Company, and the date of

payment will he given in the notices of allotment. '"_

J. P. MORGAN & CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
New York City

NATIONAL CITY COMPANY
New York' City

GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK
Dated July a, 1919.

'f

«/

¥

COLORADO SPRINGS.
BId.Asked.i Bid.Asked.

Cr»s»on . . 3'» 3H;i»«beIla . . 4H .-.

Dr. J'pot.. .T 4 |.M. MrKin.. 7 s>,
rjkton 4 » PortUnd .. 93
EI Paso ..14 30 U. Gold M. ie%
Golden C..16S laOVi Vindicator. SIH

T'lrGranite lOU IS'lRoee Nlcol. 10

««
17
ST
14S

EXEMPT FROM ALL FEDERAL INCOME TAXES

$1,216,000

City of Hartford, Conn.
Coupcm and Reg. Bonds

(Tax Exempt in Comwedciil)

$fi00.000 Watm* 4H». Am Jom 1920-27

25,000 Sch. Dbt. 4Hst dn* Jas. 193«
218,000 " " 4M*. 4m <hn« 1M9

PRICES TO YIELD 4.30%

BOSTON

$33,000 MuB. BUf. 4)4s. dua Not^1933
140,000 Water 4a, da«JnBj*I93«

PRICES TO YIELD 4.40%

Descriptive drculars upon application

R. M. GRANT & CO.
, 31 Nassau St., Now York

>0lirUND, Ma. / CHICAQO

Municipal Bonds
Exempt from Ibcobm Tax**

To Net

.4><% to 5>^^
Send fof Oar Liat

Bolfer, Mostcr & Willamaii

iBTCstmant Banker*

29 S. La Sail* St. Chicaso

New York
Stock Exchange

Stocks
Carriea oji comcrvafa've morfin.

jKniieisr uAfnUtJlodti

42 B»a4wa7 New Tork

/ $250 BUYS \
M Bharae 1% Ffd. Stock

with U% BOKCS .1 ConuMB

In pnwperoua, rapidly rrowbif Tattle Co.

Subatanttal dlrldenda expected en CenunoB.

C<rmlar C-t mt S««iiw(. -

V I. D. NOLL & CO. yX 170 Br«Mdw«7, rfow YoHk /^

Odd Lots
'Write D^pt. 2.

^{SHOUM & (^PMAN
VemWr* x«s rerfc «teek M*ek.mtt
71 Broadw^, Nmt York City.

X3t*.m omee it t. tinA Si
Bartea ontn...ttS Ima At*., nr. issoi 8i.
Breax Offte. Ml JB. Mftk Si.
BTMUra Ome* ..« court Rt.
»•*•»• omoe II K. Breadw.r
Kevaik ORIe* TTT BiMd at

RUSSIAN CURRENCY
AND BONDS

Bimgfa& Sold On OnUr.

Sbnman & Settgnianii
Meaitera N.w Yerk Shtk Eicheng,

MSM«dSt..N.Y. T«LBtM4717a

NEW ISSUE

Exempt from All Federal Inconie Taxes

$800,000

City of Tulsa, Oklahoma
School District

Serifil 5% Bonds

Dated May 15, 1919. Due serially, May 15. as below. Coui>pn bonds, $1000' denominaHon.
Principal and semi-annual interest, January 15 and July 15, payable at the Fiscal Agency
of the Stite of OUahoma in New York City.

\-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Estimatod actual, valuo taxable property .'

. . $65,000,000
Aasosaod value taxable property 4S,694 940
Total bonded debt $2,416,000
Sinking Fund 418,000
Net bonded debt 1,998,000

Population, 1910 Census. .
. , 28,240

Population, present estimate 90,000

I

These bonds are issued by the School District of Tulsa, which includes the entire
City of Tulsa and considerable tcrritorj- adjacent thereto, and are payable.
both principal and interest, by a direct ad valorem tax against all taxable prop-
erty therein. This issue of bonds is for the purpose of purchasing school siics
and erecting thereon new school buildings and furnishing the same.

MATURITIES
$50,000 due Mch year May IS, 1924 to 1939, inclusive

Price Any Maturity to Yield 4.75%

Lcfofa'tp ttpt^ovtd hi the AtU>mev Central of At State of Oklahoma and alio hy Charlu B. Wood,
E»q.. of Meurt. Wood 6- Oaklfg, AUome'Si, Chicago, III.

«

Th» above automems ar* rxprrMlon. of our opinion, bas«4 upon Information »iid (rtmiMlcn ol>t«in<"1 from
(frlclitl roporl. iin<».oth»r Murrc, which w» unnnldvr rrllabl* an4 upon n-hlrh we bancd our purchase of
Ihc.c bonds. Bonda^ar* offered lubject to .prior 'aal« or chance In prtci>

William R. Compton Company
14 WaU Street

New York

Wm. A. R^d & Co.
Nassau & Cedar Streets

New York «

S

G

n,

l!

„^^^i
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W^e 0//er 200 Shares

(Dividend on)

Westchester Fire

Insurance Co.
At S 39.00 per share

(Par $10)

To yield 6.4%

This company has paid dividends

continuously for more than 40 years.

Current dividend rate 52.50 per year.

Cipitil ?t, 0-00,000— Surplus #1,-

423,883. ;'^ ',-v.,. -^

McCLURE. JONES & REED
^f^h^.^ Stui YorK Stock Exchanpt

Il» Broadwov 'Phone 7MS Rector
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GIffiBELS PDRCHASE

STORE BUILDING

SEEKS AMERICA'S MONEY
FOR DISTRESSED FRANCE

Brothers Become Clwners of

Ten-Story Structuire They

Now Occupy.

IS ASSESSED AT 46,630.000

Held Under Lease Sliice August,

1910, at an Annual! Rental

of $630;OOO4

l?i(Jicll Irntherfi
public Htilitg &f rnrittPB

1 1 1 SroaiittiaH. ?f. ^.

Specialists

Cities Service

Company

Com. & Pfd. Stocks

Conv. y^'c Bonds

Bankers Shares

PrtYftte^ Pt--or\ti to PhlUd.lphm L Baitvfl

Wanted Offerings of

Comanche County

Oil Co. Stock

MCCLAVE & CO.
Membcn .\c» Yarl( Stocif Ezchang*

67 Exchange Pi!. N. Y. Tc!. 2610 Reelbr.

In the largest realty tj-aiuactlon of
many years GImbef Brothers yesterday
purchased the building
Souare, which they have o:capled under
lease since .\ug. 1. 1910 The propr
erty, which Is a ten-story bulldins.
ipverins a plot 197.6 by 4(00. and com-
prlstnr the easterly half of the block
bounded by .Sixth and Sevknth Avenues.
32d and 33d Street*, the Jremalnder of
which Is taken up by thejnew Penosyl-
\-ania Hotel, was acquired from the
Greeley Square Realty CJo.. a holdlns
concern for the Hudsoif Companies,
builders of the McAdoo TunneU. Tlie
building ts asses.sed for taxation pur-
poses at |fl.G30.00O. ! , . ,

William Henry Bamumj-A Co. rej>re-
sented "the sellers as bitokers tn the
transaction, while ,Slmpfoji. Jhatcher &
Bartlett acted at attorneys. Douclas
Robinson. Charles S. *Br^wn Co. were
the brokers for the purchaaers. whose
attorneys were Rose & pjajskua.

Soon after the Hudson (to. obtained a
franchise to extendi the Hudson Tubes
from the proposed tlreeleT Square Ter-
minal to the Grand Central Terminal,
they entered Into an agteement with
Glmbel Brothers, who ha^ long sought
a site in this city, to build a structure
on Uie plot originally purchased as the
terminal-location, en a lo;ic lease agree-
ment. This lease was matfe for twenty-
one years, with renewal pHvlfeges, at a
net rental which is now cjalling for an-
nual payments of J630,00p. and which
would have reached a totkl of $655,000
In the concluding jaears |of _thc lease,
which also obligates the occupants to
pay land taxes, water rents, 4c.

.

The Glmbel store has
j
an area of

about twenty-eight acres. I

-The firm of Glmbel Brothers was
established in IW.; Jay A'dam Glmbel.

!
and the bu.sints.s is now In the hand.s

; of the third 'generation, the members
I

bPing Jacob. Isaac. EllH A., Daniel,
I

Charles. Louis and Bcriiaid >\ Gimbel.
The firm's store in .Milvaukee. now
covering an entire block, was founded
in IMJ. and ttjcy opened their I'hila-
/lelphia store in 1S04. t.ihiiiig over the

French Senator Afpetis to Gen-

erotu Ally in His Notion's

Fmencki Paradox.

PARIS, July 21.—'"A country which
has given a million and a half of its

children to liberty can demand from the
great, rich and generous Republic means
of escape from the financUtl paradox
with which it Is struggllog," writes

Senator Edouard Herrlot. former Minis-

ter of Xational Subsistence and L^abor,

In an article In L'Informatlon In which
he reviews the country's financial situa-

tion.

France alone, says M. Harriot, Is un-
able to support the burden, and he sees

many obstacles to aid comliw from
Great Britain.

•• But from the United' States," the
writer concludes, " can come liberating

collaboration. I ask It frankly, and wish
the question put while the war spirit

still lasts and before the merchant has
replaced the soldier."

Cooper i Conard establish]
and Market ^treet-s. •

TO MARKET OIL ABROAD.

Papers for British Mexican Petro-
leum Company Filed.

Following the receipt of cable mes-
sages from Lxjndon it was Enounced in
the financial district yesterday that
articles of Incorporation of the BrlUsh
Mexican Petroleum Company, which
came into being following a prolonged
visit of E. L. Doheny, head of the Pan-
American Petroleum Company In Eng-
land recently, were filed July 15. The
new company wilj have an inHlal paid-
up capital of £2.000,000 and will function
as the marketing company for Mexican
Petroleum products in the Eastern
Hemisphere.

it is planned for the new company to
own a fleet of tank steamers and to
have large tank farms at the important
European shipping ports for the bunker-
ing of vessels with fuel oil. It is also
planned to construct refineries lor the
handling of crude oil from the Mexican
Petroleum Company. Half of the capi-
tal has been subscribed by British in-

terests and the remainder by the Pan-
American Petroleum Company. The
contract with the Mexican Petroleum
Company runs for a period of twenty
years and requires an annual purchase
from the Mexican Company of several
millions of barrels of oil and gasoline.
Organizers and Directors of the new

company are Lord Pirrie. William Weir,
tiir Thomas Royden. Sir Peter McClel-
land. Sir Jame:i T. Currle. J. R. Morton,
E. L. Doheny, H. G. Wylle. B. L. Do-
heny., Jr.. J. Ji. Danzlger. EUsha
Walker, and L,. 1: Sheldon, Sir Alex

lent at Ninth

Aetna Fjre Ins. Co.

National Fire Ins. Co.

Fhoenix Fire Ins. Co.
Address Oppt. 'G-4'"

Adams, Merrill '& Co.
Members A'ca» ^or^ Stocif Exchange

36 Pearl St. Hartford. Conn.

Bank Opens New Branih at Lima,
With the announcement yesterday in

Wall .Strcft by the Anglo-lsouth Amer-
ican Bank. IJnilted, of the opening of
a new branch in Lima, p|eru, that In-

."titutlon now has twenti'-two South
Ameriiian branches. Before the new
Peruvi.Hn arrangements were completed
the intere.sls of the bank in that teni
tory were care 1 for through it.s affilia
tlon with the Banco del Peru y Lon
drcs. AlthouKh the new-
been opened, the old affilia
tinue.

EARNINGS

branch has
lon win con-

W. W. Lanahan & Co.

WESTERN STATK8 GAS «
mi!* i!'i

12 m. pros.i.SI.T.-.ti.om $l.,".l

.'<<?t earnings 7UT.2S2 C.V!.l

June Kroaa . iriS.MvS
N».; framings 70.185

ELECTRIC
8 Chances
8 Inc. »'.;44.2<)T

2 Inc. • j.-j.roa

IS2.!l.4Jnc. 2.-..lil,'i

M.* 14 Inc. n.Ttil

1

amler McGulre. and W. A. White will
act as alternates for the American Di-
rectors residing away from Great
Britain.
Lord Pirrie. who Is Chairman of the

new company, is the hfad of the ship-
building firm of Harland & \Volff, and
a Director of the International Mercan-
tile Marine Company. William Weir is
head of the firm of Andrew Weir &
Co., and is a large owner and operator
of ships. E. L. Doheny Is President and
H. G. Wylle a Vice President of the
Mexican oil supplying companies. The
former Is Vice Chairman and the latter
Managing Director of the British-Mexi-
can I'etroleum' Company. Sir Thomas
Royden is Deputy Chairman of the
Cunard Steam.ohip Company. Sir Peter
McClelland is the senior pai-tncr of Dun-
can. Fox & Co. Sir James Currle is a
Director of the United Baltic Corpora-
tion and will be Executive Director of
the new company. EUsha Walker is a
partner of William Salomon A Co., New
York, and L. P. Sheldon is s. partner of
Sstfomon & Co... London, which firms
have acted as bankers for both the
Mexican Petroleum and Pan-American
companies.

InPettmertt Securities

Slfmbers 1 New York Stock Exchang*.
( Baltttr.ora .'^tock Excbangt.

Calvert Bnildins, Baltimore

Telephone St. Paul &7Ii

^ Irving

Nat. Bank
J-::

ST.OCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 W»n St, N. Y. TeL 484* Rector

Hendee Man'fg Co.

Splitdorf Electrical Co.

FILOR, BULLARD & SMYTH
^f•mhr'^s -V. y. Etcck rxrt<int;9.

«1 BROADWAY NEtf YOBK.
Ttlevhune BowUnK brcea SSM,

CHILDS, Com. & Pfd.
PJverett Heaney
!-EYNOLDS, Common
ijPICER. Com. & Pfd.

IVSoyse & Holmes
i.'c„ I><T.. .Vfii! roT-Jc Stocf: Exchange

Telephone Rwtor 2»0«-*-10
«" E.XCU I-L-^CE .VEW TORK

A Paiticipatiiig

7% Preferre<|

Stock Yieldin

Over 71/2%

^

This stock is entitled to cumulative

dividends at the rate of seven per cent.,

and Vk^ill participate equaHy with the

conunon stock in dividends up to $ 1

per share per annum after seven per

cent, has been paid on the common
stock. In addition it is entitled to par-

ticipate in dividends above $ 1 at the

rate of one-quartpr of one per cent,

for each $1.00 paid in excess of the

above oh the common stock. . t.

For further parliculars

aif( for Circalar No. 130

Bonbright & Company
Incorporated

25 Nassau Street, New Yocfc

Hartshorne,Fales&CoJ

Memben N. Y. Stock Exchange
,

71 Broadway New York

Tel. 7610 Bo-alini Creen

National Bank of Conunerce.

Spiccr Manufachiring.Co.

Cenlril Petroleum Com. ',
j

McCLURE, JONES & REED
iJ^,.h-re Sew York Stock F.sehanne

lis Broadwar 'Pbaoe 7062 Il««tar

"Investment Opportunities
in the Reconstruction Period
This folder cort|,

conditions and a

Securities yieldin'g

ains an interesting view of investment
[so contains a selected list of diversified

from

4.50% to 7.50% .

d">,')y scr.l upcn application.

J. ^. Byrne & Co.
Members Ne» York Sloc^ Exchange

Bond Department
60 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

Telephone Hector TOOO

WAY EQUIPMENT BONDS
Maturing 1921-1932

List of Ot!erino» o« Applicatiem

FREEMAN & COMPANY
OAK TRfST SKCURtTIBSM PINK 8TBEET, NEW TOBK

I. M.TAYLOR&C0.
INVESTMENTS

7 WsU Street
Boston
PWIMolpbl*

ClOTotead

Transcontinental Oil

Caddo Central Oil

1^0 lUM prtTXT^i deaeriptwe analy»eM

:' tf tke] above ttocis and shaU be glad to

'•' "
. tuppijf eojHee on. re^iutL

HALLE & STIEGLITZ
Memixfrs of the N. Y. Stock Exchange

38 BROAD ftTRCrjr NEW YORK

l\

An American Bank
for Trade with the Orient

'-pHROUGH its branches in China, the
-- Asia Banking Corporation is rendering

to importers and exporters engaged in trade

with the Orient a type of banking service

that is winning many friends.

The service is complete, of course.

But more than that, it is direct banking

service—which is another way of saying that

transactions are not subject to re-handling or

needless delays.

The personal side of the service is difficult

to describe, but its value is evident in the

results achieved.

We are always pleased to discuss with you

—in person or by mail—your particular prob-^

lem relative to trade with China.

Branches in the Far East:

»1AMGHAI HANKOW PEKING TIENTSIN

Branches to be opened soon in

HCmCKONG CANTON CHANGSHA MANOA
VLADIVOSTOK HARBIN

Asia Banking Corporation
35 BROADWAY NEW YORK,
CAPnAL #2^000,000 ' ST7RPU;S #soo,ooo

STOCKHOLDING BANKS

AbcIo a London Paris NatMmal Bank of San Francbo*
Bankers Trust Company, New York Citj

First National Bank of Portland, Oregon
Guaranty Trust Company of New York
Mercantile Bank of the Americas, New York City

National Bank of Commerce, Seattle, Washincton

Crectit and Caution
All goods that are being bought and sold

today, are on an inflated paper basis. When
currency issues are deflated, as they must be

in time, there will follow a shrinkage in

values and an increase in failures.

In this period, the alert manufacturer or

jobber should safeguard his credit accounts,

so that he may be free to apply himself prof-

itably to the productive end of his business.

This he will be able to do if his credit ac-

counts are protected by American Credit

Insurance.

The American's Unlimited Policy provides absotuts

protection against abnormal, unforeseen credit

losses. Thus it safeguards profits—eliminates

worry—inspires confidence. In any emergency of

credit accounts there is nothing so strong or so safe.

Yoa need such a brood aervice, and the wonder is

that it can be offered to you on a scientific basis and

at su<;h a low cost. Send for full particulars.

:X* AMERICAN CREDIT- INDEMNITY CO.
or NEW YORK

A. B. TREAT. Gen. Elsstern Mgr.

R. S. CHAMBERS. Gen. Agent. 91 'WilUun St, N. Y. Gty.

Phone John 533-534-3365.

-SMI

Hie^Itriperial.Coacl:! isi Distress

'XX THEN Nipoleon's coach came to grief in theW woods of Butard. the damage made Utdc differ-

cooe to the dictator, wba« wealth was that of France

jtsel/'. Had he been a private dtueo, there would have

been DO compensatton for the kaa

A CCIDENTS to vehicles need no longefinean a total

.^a. loss. By the safeguarding of the owner with

insurance, the costUneas of the modem autoaoMc i(

protected froa the "risks of the road."

MAiiiNa.naB AirroMOMU

mnniAMca
THE IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

INSURANCE COMPANY*
of NewYork

METROSOLITAX DISTRICT AGENTS
it Trtas-Muiaa CsdsrmUiii kteaa IT la. WlUlaa' SL

OntrtI roe Offlo*. Ibs. •• MsMm Ism

A. WbsMv « wnusa tt.

for Investors

Notwithstanding all the opdmism (due to the ending of the war, the signinf^-

of the Peace Treaty, present good business and the excellent outlook for the

near future) we shoijd not be unmindful of the fact that prudence decreci

that a reasonable percentjige of surplus or trust funds ^uld be invested in

well secured issues becuing a fixed interest rate and a definite maturity of prin-

cipal. The purchase of a bond generally carries with it a definite ownership

in the property and a lien that carries an enforcible priority over junior issues.

To meet the needs of the investor who desires not only strong protection for

the invested principal but also an opportunity to share in a measure with the

prosperity of the company and the probable attendant rise in the common stock,

a few concerns have so arranged their financing.

We would therefore like to bring to your attention

Allied Packers y Incorporated
Tweaty-yesr Convertible Sialdiig Fond Six Per Cent Debentsre Bonds. ,

Quick assets of the Company, must be matintained equal to at lesist 1 50 per cenL

of the current liabilities and net quick assets equal to at least 50 per cent, of

the principal amount of bonds outstanding.

Net earnings for the year ended April 30, 19"I9, were at the rale of over Uiree

times interest charges on these bonds.

The bonds are convertible into common stock at the rate of 1 3 shares of stock

for each $1,000 bond. This gives to the bondholders for a period of twenty

years a call on the common stock at slightly less than $77 a share.

1^
I

We ihall be glad lo furmsh further information on request for Circular No. C-54.

'^'
' -. V.., :'i ^r' .',,-

'

A. B. LeacK & Co., Inc.
Investment Securities

62 Cedar St., New York
Chicago,

A^buieapolit

Philadelphia

Balliaiore

Boston

Pitlaburi^

Buffalo

Cleveland

New Itaue

$250,000

Northern Illinois Ceresil Company
First Mortgage Seven Per Cent. Gold Bonds

Dated July Itt. 1919
I

Due July Irt, 1924

Redeemable at par plus a premium equal to oni-haif of one per cent, for each complete and

fractional year intervening between the date of call and July I, 1924.

Denominations $100—$500—$1,000 Regjsterable as lo Principal

.'ii'*.-

Incorporated tmder the Laws of the State of Illinois

Fort Dearborn Trust it. SsTiap Bank, CUcafo, Tnutee.

'V.

The Company agrees to pay interest without deduction for any normal Federal Income Tax
which it may lawfully pay at the source,

I
to an amount not exceeding two per cent.

CAPITALIZATION

Preferred Stock. . . . . ...... .V. .

.

Conunon Stock
First Mortfage Bonds (Diia issue)

.

Andiorixed

.$250,000.00

. 750,000.00

. 250,000.00

Ontttandnlf

$179,300.00

724,825.00
250,000.00

For farther information regarding these bonds, attention is called to the letter of Mr. Ceorge D.

Ladd, yice-Prendeni of the Compan}f, and mhich states that:

These bonds are secured by a firtt closed mortKafe on all of the property of the Company.

Present appraised depreciated value of all properties is $1,075,722, or over four tones die

total of tbit isiae. Current or quick assets on July 1st, 1919, amounted to $368,142. The

mortgage provides that at all times the said ctirrent assets shall equal the entire indebtedness

of the Company, including its First Mortgage ^Bonds.

The Company has been engaged in the successful manufacture and distribution of rolled oats

for almost ten years, and in no ^ear has it failed to make a satisfactory profit irom its opera-

tions.
'

AucEtors' figures show average annual net earnings for the last two years, after depreciation

and Federal Taxes, of $84,000, or more tban foar and Areew|narten timet tiie aamial inta«tt

requirements of this issue. Actual accepted orders, filling the plant to capacity to December,

assure net earnings this year of $150,000, or ;BM>re Uian eifht and one-half tines interest re-

qniiemeBta.

The sinking fund provides that thirty-three add one-third per cent, of the net earnings shall

be set aside each year, after bond interest and Federal Taxes, for the redemption of the First

Mortgage Bonds.

The management is conducted by die original I ounders of the business, who are to continue in

the operation of the properties.

Price—100 and hUrest, Tieldbf 7%
Deliverable i»hen, as and if issued and received b}f us, on or about August 1st, 1919,

*:^1

P. W. Chapman & Co.
$3 William St.,

New York

112 So. La Sails St,

CUcafo.

Fort Dearborn Trust
and Savings Bank

CUcsfo
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tf^e ca-e Specialists in

Otis Steel

Company
COMMON STOCK

. (fVhen luucJ)

Listed oh New York Curb

Annual capacity SSO.OOO ton;
flslshed steel products and 360.000

tona pltr iron.

Earnings during pa«t 3 y«ur»
averaged -$16. 95 per (hare and
$9.T5 per share after Federal
Taxes «-ere paid.

I>e»cTtptit'« circular tsnt

upon request.

Gwynne Bros.
T«I- Broad 3:3» to S;35. 13 Bro«d St. If. T.

PORT COHMISSIOH

TOCOMTINUEWORR

Report Declares Best
|

Harbor

Development Depends >

Upon Co-operatioiii.'

dow'tramAa, fHOOOi » »^.-.".-.. —
tcr. M. B. Serllng. T« 3t. NlchoUui Av.

I.. Schmner, R. Rleh-

Klla* Baklnc Corp., B
klnakU. N. iUvnlli. O.

DOES NOT OFFER A PLAI**

Studied Conditions, Handling

Commerce, and New Methods

•nd Facilities, i :

of

Oalor Dt» and Kea'.ntr WorL». Iw:-.

lattan, to Every '.olor KoathfrCo.
iruSlEKDSR OF AVTHORirr.

DIainODd SUk Co., New Jersey.

Hew J*n«T Charters.
Bpoeial to The Xevt yorkTime:

TRSftTOK, N. J.. July Sl-Ch*r<«"_r'SS
West Hddken Bulek Co.. Harrison. I».0^.

Xtcbaet Bugras and R. F. Anthony of New-
ark, and Tharsr Malaren ot MonUlalr.
IndlTlduai Oarage Bsally Co.. West Hj^

boken, IM.OOO; fleergs Laesslg and Wro. r.

Broke ot the Town of Union, and Josepn
Zohn of Wett Hotaoken. _ . ^
F. M. Mcf>TmIti. I=c. ratmbeth. eon-

traetora. »fJ.-.00O: F. M. HeDerndtt of Hill-

side Township, Union Countr, and Pnnip P.

Pcherer and John F. Stanley of Elizabeth.

f

Delawar* Charters.
Sprcial to Ikf. .Vrtc York Timet.

DOvfcn. rwl.. Julr ;i.—Charters filed:
Portable Elfctric turrent Patents Co.. S18,-

000,000; J. 1). Frock. M. C. Kelley, S. L-

Msckay. o? Wllmlngion,

J

ColumbiaGraphophone

Todd Shipyards

Lehigh Val. Coal Sales

Indian Refining

Yale & Towne

Hale & Kilburn

Federal Sugar

Lone Star Gas

General Baking

40 Wall SL . Tel. John 6444

To bring out th* best effort In the de-

veloprrient of this; port there will have to

b« co-ordination <tj-«Jffort and the closest

co-operation bet*«*n the States of New
York and Xew Jersey. This ijs the con-

clHslon of the New Tork. N^sw Jersey

and Hso-bof'Development Comtnlsslon as

set forth.In Its annual report made pub-

lic yesterday, trhe Commission does

not offer a plan; because Its I work has

not been completed and the InYestlgatlori

necessary before forming conclusions

has not been finished. The eiJtent of Its

investigation Is Jndilcated. however, by

Its brief account of the study of four

major anU twenty-three incidental eub-

-^Three phases df the. Investlkation are
handled in the report, a study of exlsct-

Ing conditions : an analysis of' the hand-
ling of commerce under these

]

conditions

. and a d'scussion of new mdthods and
facilities. I

Investigation of existing conditions

•IT.OOO; B. K»-
asoa. aoe Bast

56th St.

Erie Dtstrltnitlng Cc ToBawaada, cam-
mission mercbandlsa, JIO.OOO; B. H. Bart>aar.
A. VonUflst, R. 8. Brown. T^ntawaada.
M. C. Dress Co., Kt- Vernon,' flO.ODO: A.

Lagana. U. and A. R, Contl* Mt. Vsmon.
Smith-Latx l3o., Hochsstsr, wearing appar-

el, taoCOOO; 8. L. BmlUl, Q. I. Lau. U. F.
Greene. Rochester.

I>akfl Placid NavlgatlOTi Co.. lAke naeM.
$.',000: T. H. and C. A. Oeorg*. O. H. Bliss,
no address Klv^n.
The Steels Personal Serrlce Corp.. Inc.,

Syracuse, realt)-. tn.oao; A. and L. K. Steele,

C. M. Hanrahan, Syracuse.

Cape Q. Jackson a Co.. ManbattaB, stocks
|

and bonds. BOO sliares common stock, no par i

value; active capital. 110.000-. C. M. and i

F. «:. T. Amis, E. (J. Jackson. 181 East i

7»t»l St. . .

Roury Brake Co.. Manhattan. gMO.OOO: ! ,„.,„. „. „„.„.„,.„...
W. F. MoCord. P. S. Morgan. W. L. Mc- ' Italian American B»chan(f. Inc . Inviiort

;

ElrasvT. 243 West Md SI.
j an*-»iport business, »5.000.0n0: P. B. Drew.

Paultric Mills. Manhattan, stlka and other
| c. L. Rlmllnifr. H. B. Knoi. of Wllmlnaton.

textiles. no.MU: N. Stshlbehl, A. Becker. . Pneumatic Rubber Heel (^rp.. |l,2.~i0.a00;

J. Frey. 158 West 12Slh St.
| Robert A. Van Voorhla. j!«:-»ey City, N. J.;

Johnson. Coirdln <: Co.. Manhattan, make i w. E. Schrlls. Hrooklyii; Arthur R. Oakley,
textllea: $,000 shares first preferred stock. I i-earl River. N. V.
Iieo each; 7.000 shares second preferred. American Educational Publishing Co.. |1.-

II, each; 80.0UO shares common stock, no
| joo.onO: 8. 1.. Abrahams. .Vortheast. Md.i

par value: active capital. <1. 850. COO: J. E. I A. M. Gorman. Wilmington. Dtl.; K. V.
and J. C. and E. C. Cowdin. at East ."XXh St.

| Rro«'n. Elltton. Md.
Dryfoos-Tledroatm Co., Manhattan, com- The Hllla Prtw. Packing Co.. l,S0O.00O

I .

s. t acKina yjv., ^itww.vrv

,

L. Rlmllnger. H. B. Knox.

Steamship Susans Corp.. to build and op- i

erate boats. Ac.. $700,000: P. B. Dre«-. H. E. .

mission merchants, glO.OOO; R. E. Tledmann. ' p. B. Drew. C
M. H. and W. S. Dryfoos. »4» Central Park i of Wilmington.
West. Benford .\uto Products. Inc.. aatomobtle
Reuben a Zuckerman, Manhattan, wear- ' supplies. Ic. 11,000.000; P. B. Drew. C. L,.

Ing apparel. 120.000; M. and S. Zuckerman. Rimltnier, H. E, Knox, of Wilmington
M. H. Reuben. 681 West 181st 8t, ' - • *- —"•' --'

'

Gallln Bros.. Brooklyn, realty and garage.
te.lXM: N. .V. and H. A L,. Gallln, 231
Lynch St.. Brookl>-n.

CAPITAL IN'ORBABSa.
American Metal Cap Co., Manhattan.

tlOO.OOO to tl.000,000.
Merritt Elliot Co.. Manhattan. $310,000 to

IflOO.OOO.
Dubblehllt Boys' Clothing, Inc., Manhattan,

tSO.OOi) to 3250.000.
Banner Cotton Mills, Ino., Manhattan.

32O.U00 to f7S.000.
Ruby Ward Co., Manhattan, flO.OOO to

I2S.00O.
Harry Jacobsen Co.. Manhattan. $10,000

to tso.ooo.

NEW ISSUE /

divided tlie problem Into four major i to $100,000.

Knox. C. I.. Rlmllnger. of Wilmington
Cordell Petroleum Co., JKOO.OOO: W. F.

O'Keefe. J. H. Dowdell. ^. B. Aberlee. of

Wilmington. ..«.„„. , _
Woodward Oil and Gas Co.. $300,000: L. B.

PhtlllDS. M. E. Scanlon. M. Jacobs, of DovM-.
Bradr Texas Leasing C^jrp.. 1110.000;

Franir JO. Travis. Susan Lederer, John T.

McGovem. of Wilmington.
Texas-Drake Oil Corp.. flOO.OOO; James J.

Flannery, L. 8. Dumensll. H. D. Benner. all

of Naw York. _ „.. ,
The Hundred Dollar Picture Shop. Inc..

$70,000: P. B. Drew. C. U Jllmllnger. H. E.

Knox, of Wilmington. _ _
Max Schwars Gray Goods Co., Manhattan, International Commercial Hyds-TM Co..

$00,000 to gZSO.OOO.
! importing and exportlns buslasM. SHO.OOO:

K. H. Rose a^ Co., Manhattan. $10,000 to! Vincent E. Clark. Custave Straifb, Edw. Mc-
$.10,000. ! ooldrlck. of Philadelphia.
Paths Exchange, Inc.. Manhattan. $3,000,- ' National Standanl Clothes Co.. merchant

000 to $r>.000.000.
I tailors. *c.. $00,000: P. B. Drew. C. L. Rim-

Max Grab Fashion Co.. IMmhattan. $2S.O0O
i linger. M. E. Knox, of Wilmington.

Y Oil & Gas

Company

field oper&Hotu conductecj

hj the Producers & Refiner*

AMOciatioo.

William C. Orton
Epeclallit

25 Broad Street, New York

Phorft 7160 Broad .

Amer. Caramel Co. Com.

Bucyrus Common
Fisk Rubber Stocks & Rights

Gillette Safety Rcizor

Goodyear Tire 2d Pfd.

Great Lakes Transit

Hi^p Motor Pfd.

Motor Products \ -.

Producers & Refiners

Spiccr Manufacturing i,
-

Swift & Co. Rights
'

Morton Lachenbruch & Co.
rmLADELPHIA
LsDd Title Bldg.

ret. gpmcs 381.

NEW YORK
42 Broad 0t.

Tel. Broad TSOa

City of Canton, O.
5J/2% Sewer Bonds ^
DtTE M.ARCH 1. 1029

I.^CBl lATestment for Tmst
rnnds and Savings Banks
Ib, Xaw York State.

Price to })ieU 4.60%

SEAS0NG00ir& MAYER
149 Broadway, New York
'Telephone Qortlandt 8756

lagalls Ballding rinclnaati. Ohio

headings: Railroad, stcamsftlp. Light-

erage, and trucking. For the railroad
investigation observations, covering
tw<;nty-our or twelve hours, ihave been
made at practically every railroad yard
and pier station In the port! Records
have l>een made of all cars Entering or

leaving the vards. their orSgin. desti-

nation and loading: of the Heading or

unloading of cars at piers and stations:
of car-float movements with their
origin, destlnatlan. and the n|umber and
loading of cars carried : of lighters load-
ing and unloading at the rallh-oad piers,

nnd of trucks delivering fr«|lght to or
taking freight fk-om the stations.
At the same time the operating costs

covering the saime periods Ihave been
drawn off from the railroad's records,
to which the Railroad Adti>lnlstratlon
has ^ven the d<immi.«sion ttccess. and

I from them are bciog derived unit costs

of the different Moperatlon^. Another
phase of this artal.v."is is the determina-
tion from the ibooks of this tonnages
handled and thel unit costs thereof dur-
ing a thlrty-da>t period Juat j before^ the
war. •

1 ,

I

Following thd railroad Itivestlgatlon
the steamship and trucking investiga-
tions were takeii up on a similar scale,

and the field ! observatloni for the
steamship investigation have been vlrt-

. uallv completed!
j

William R. Wlllcox. Chairman: J.

Spencer .Smith. Vice Chairmin: Eugene
H. Outerbridgci De TVitt Vain Busklrk.
and Frank R. Ford constitute the com-
mIs.«ion. Arthtiir Curtiss J4me.s. New
York's third member, rcsignpd Dec. 31.

191S. and his .>iucce.>!Sor, Mjjrray Hul-
bert. Dock Commissioner ofiNcw York
CIt.v. had not been appointed up to the
date of the report. Jullus'Jljsnry Cohen
is counsel. Major Cen. Nfienrge IV.
Goethals. Chief Consulting f Engineer:
William Leary. Secretary; BJ F. Crcson.
Jr.. Consulting Engineer. »nd C. A.
Ruhlmann. Assistant Secreta^)'.

NEW INCORPORAliONS.
Special to The \ew York Tvnca.^

.^IjBAN'Y. July j21.—Seventy-foiur new cor-
porations, with an SRgreRate capitalization
of $::. 777.500. ,we^e chartered today. They
Include: i

Starling Ba? Co.. Manhattan, $40,000: E.
S. Mall. S. K. Williams. H. ML Newlln. 83
Woodruff Av., Brooklyn.
Hensam Realty Corp.. Manhattan. $10,000:

S. and H. and M Willy, 223 West 88th St.

Lloyd Export Corp., Manhattan, general
merchandise. $5,000: M. Weschler. A. Poaeo.
H. Buahfleld. 42 Broadway. *
Dumond Studio. Inc., Manhattan, photocra-

phy. $5,000: I. HfL. Hlcker. J. ealxborg, IS.

Oinsborg, 116 Nassau St. :

Greenwich Pastl-y Co.. Manhsttan. $5,000:!
; A. Koenigamaim, IB. NIbur. S. Hoffman, 36C
I Broadway.

'

New York, New! Ei\KlanU and Pennsylvania
I

LighteraBe Co.. Manhattan, $20.0W1: W. L.
]

Uraun. C. G. H<jnrtchon. T. Condoff. 2.003
Sth AV. i

I

Lobars Detachabft Button. lAc. Manhal- ,

tan, general merchandise. $50,000: J. E. Sloe.

; li F. and A. J. Lobar. S17 FaI1(! St.

The Mechanical Stokers (3orp. Manhattan. I

furnace appliances. $100,000; H. H. Van .

: Aken. M. C Flanasan. G. B: Sl^lh. 31 Nas-
j

Stavtaky * Greenstone. Inc.: Manhattan. .

silk goods. $l.^,p0O: N. Mv-fV'"""' **'

Greenstone, F. Breitbart, 309 Broadway. !

. W. and F. Garage and Auto, Repair Co .

Manhattan. $10,000; J. Pullerm*n. J. and A.
|

1 Wtldsteln. 1C7 East 10th St.
j

!

i Vanity Brassiere Co.. Manha*tan^$5.oOO; I

1 M. JIayer, M. Cohan. B. StelJB. 226 East

Orion on Co. of Texas. Inc. J Manhattan.
$75.0tiO: W. L. Stjout, J. Firth. Ijl. E. Thomp-
son. 47 West St. i U .. ^ .

'

The Schacht-Wllliams Marble Co . Manhat-
|

tan. $10,000: E. iSchacht. "W. Williams. M.
Blau. 154 Nassau St. 1 __

Farmers' Lime! Co.. Village ot Burn». g»n-

i eral merchandleet $20,000; D. H.. G. A., and

I C." L. Wllklns. Bums.
,

Henry W. Curtifs & Co., Syracifse, stocks and
I bonds. 1.000 shares common Mock, no par

i value, active caiiital $5,000; H W. CorUss.
i
V. H. Clymer. bT M. Olcott. Syrfacuae, N. T.
Rivoll T>ress Co.. Rrooklyn. S'JO.OOO: I.,

Myers. A. and W. Shindler. l»8l L.evonla Av..
Brooklyn. , _ „ i .. •« ,»„
Roaeniweli Fui>iltur« Co,. Brooklyn. $«,000;

R. E. Zering, sL and A. «oSenzweig. 168

Myrtle Av., Br"bokl>Ti. j

,

Amsterdam Engraving and Art Co.L Man-
^ hattan. $10,000: W. J. Mitchell.! J. M.lQullty.
' C. I-ange. Irt Mctiahan :>t.. Brooklyn.

Pine Arts Prlotlng, Manbatiab. $50.1)00; 8.

Taut>enfiaus. I. Schmal, S. Schwartxberg, 29
Convent Av. !

;

Fordomee Trading Co.. ManhaltUn. $3O,0C0:

A. Halfon. S. and R. Behar. l.$af> 8th Av.

A. Beshar t CO.. Manhattan.! cleaning and
dyeing ot rugs. »a).(«l0; A. and H. K. and
A. H. Btshar. 28 East .'tPth St.
Houwert & Hai-man. Inc., Manhattan, raw

and Other produAo. $100,000: Ti M. Houwen.
I.,, L. Ma>-man. H. M. Goetz, 801 West llOth

St. ;

^ Eastcoast Fuel lOil Co.. Manhattan, $90,000;

J. B. Mackie. .1. C. Tomllns^D, K. Behr.
1.428 Lexington Ay. >

Roco Sales Ci-. Manhattan.] tobacco ac-
ressories. $25,000; O. B. Roaephetm, A. H.
Caro. IJ. L. Rogers. 100 Bth Ay.

Irondequ«it Fruit Jules Co., Irandeouolt,
$10,000 to $l,-i0.000.

Samuel W. Peck A Co.. Manhattan. $800,-
000 to $1,200,000.

CHA.NGE OF NAMES.
Da\ieB A Irwin. Ina.. Manhattan, to

Davles. Irwin. Inc.

L'nlon Iron and Foundry Co.. $26,000; J. J-

Fry. A. G. Asbery. M. A. Aabery, all of

Buffalo. N. Y. ,_,,INCREIABB IN CAPITAL.
Steel and Tube Co. of America, CSileago,

111., from $25,000,000 to $2e.7Bp.OOO.
Carbon Oil Co.. Na»,,Tork. from $3,500,000

to $4,600,000. _2

$10,000,000

Canadian Northerii Railway
2Vi-Year 6^' Collateral Trust Gold Notes, d|ie February 1, 1922

5-Year 6r« Collateral Trust Gold Notes, d^e August 1, 1924
Dsted Aufust I, 1919. Intersst payibia Febnisry 1 and Ausust 1.

in fpISi In New York. Coupon Notas of $1,000 with proTision

Principal and inUrrst payable

for rsgiatration of principal

B-Yantf Notes callabU on 60 days' notica en or after Febmary 1, 1922. O liable price 191 H and iatorest to

Fabntary 1, 1923, 101 and interest to February 1, 1924, and lOOH and interest tbareafter to arnttin^

The Company agree* to pway the United States Normal Income
Tax up to 2^0 if exemption i» not claimed by|the Noteholder

Total Authorized $10,000,000

Lation Tradini Corp.. Manhattan. $6,000;
Shlverto, iT N- Singer.B. I W. C. Prender-

Steel & Radiation, Lid.

Th« common stock of this company U
•lllnff below %'JO per share, whereas
tba earnings for last year wer« |20 per
shars and promUe to be stlU bett«r for
yrvaent fiscal year.
, Bp0citti circular and detaQed inform
m«t<oi» on rc<2ueot.

E. BUNGE & CO.
EstabUshad ISM

44 Bread St New Tork Gty
PhoTM fl061-6 Broad.

Wt offer, uibject to Male,

200 shares

Central Petroleum, pfd.

Price on. Application.

Douslis Fenwick & Go.
S4 Walt St., N. Y. Tei. John 4220

rnLiberal Interestn
en daily balances.

MstispsBtia Tiwt CetsyMy
. at Ik* Cttg •( Vav Task

ss WaR'Stnat. 7 IS PMIk ATtaaa.

gast. 305 Hudson St.

Amet4can Pie«e rK>ods Co.) Manhattan.
woolen and worsted goods. $20,000: 8.
Wacht. Jr.. D. IB. Kamlnsky.v E. Zfmoska.

; 170 Broadway- | I

i
Lorin W. Younit. Inc.. Maabattan, elee-

i trlcal apparatus! $20,000: G. K. and. C. G.
! and L. W. Young, 17 West 0th' St.

i Rachelle Realty Corp.. ManhgtUn, $10,000:

J. A. Probst. HJ Frank. .V. JJ Danzlgeri 35
! Nassau St. : -

i
Edco Dress Co.. Manhattah, $3,000; N.

' Rothleder. S. Herman. L. Rl Braker. 303
> West 138tli St. .

Mayburdreas Co.. Manhattan. $8,000; T.

', FIndelstein. M. Berlow, W. Sallman, M
j

i Lincoln Av.. Brtwklyn.
J

i

I -Worth Trading Co.. Manhattan, grocarlea.
'$5,000: D. Roseafeld. A. and H. Ju<lis.e24»
; West 107th St.

i

Continental Restaurant Co. Manhattan. I

' $0,000: J. Coheft. L and C. Kpsteln. I.IBI

Hoe Av. ' „
Youngsters Realty Corp.. Manhattan. $SS,-

' 000: B. RubljisUy. A. Slegel. J. Silverman,
224 First A*.
Aerial Xeurlng Asaoelatloal Manhattan.

1.000 shar«s common stock, so par value;
active capital, g^OOO; J. F. Vsgreen, J. J.

: Haley. R. Burke, 2S0 Madiao|n Av.
Screen Bntertalnmenta Dlstrllmtera, Inc..

Manhattan. $100,000; J. MifAle^r, O. I. Mat-
thews. J. H. Jones, 80 West '90th St.

East 177th St. ImproTementtTo., Manhst-
tan, $100,000; J. P. Foster, A-i B. Cutler, F.
H. Smith. 233 Broadway. i

Van Loon a C3o.. Manaattanl ganaral eon-
tracting. $10,000; A. Lmlna, M. Oraenwald.
E. H. 'Van Loon, 24« Waat ZStli St.

Krider Building Material Od.. Manhattan.
$38,000: P. G. Godwin and K. Krldsr, 422
East Sd St.
B. * K. Realty Co., MaabAttan, $10,000;

' 8. Katz, M. A. and 8. Bagsr, 164 East
I llTth St.

i

Rutgers BQUar* RsalUsa. IncL. Manhattan.
. $10,000: A. A. Deutsch, B. Margosbss. T.
' Edelstein. J,JS78 Union Bt., Brooklyn.

The Simon Waist Co., Hanhfttan, $10,000.
A. aitd H. and S. Simon. 1.4SS Prasldsnt St..

BTOok\ylt. I

Kuperman Bros. TInwars Mfg. Co.. Brask-
lyn. hardware. $80,000; 8. Kuperman, N.
Oarll. M. BemsUin. 414 Ceorglla Av., Brook-
lyn.

I „
Starry Baking Co., BroekljmJ MJMOt D. H.

OoldsUin, M. Raymond, A. 1. Bhapira, ftISS
. Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Robinson Str4«t Oaran, ISe., Brseklyn,
$6,000; H. C. Gottfried. O. BeiMsr, H. Otsoo,
Bt. Marks Av., Brooklyn. „

I
Ksearo Co., BnxAlfn, •ontSsatiag: $100,-

000: A B. Reed.; 7. B. Varrtol|i. B, Utrauss,

I 321, Easteni Parkway, Broeklj
' Snplrc Trim Co., Bronx, ddora sad wiu-

Tbe direct obligation of the Company, specifically secured by pMffe with the Trustee of

$lft,286,000 Canadian Northern Railway General Mortgage k%. Bonds, due Sept. 1; 1934

The Dominion of Canada, which owns the entire ' outatanding $100,000,000
I

^
I

,

' '

'

, Capital Stock of the Company, unconditionally guarantee* both

principal and interest of the pledge4 bonda

Having sold over three-quartets of this issue we offer t^e rernaining notes subject to

approval of legality by our counsel.
y

-

1

THIS seaport ranks next to Sttxrkholm in important^ as a
Swedish city. It boasts of numetotu important educational
establishments and six railways having four terminals.

Industrially and <»minercially. Gothenburg ranges second to
Stockholm in the kingdom: but it is actually the leading center of
export trade and port of register. Its principal industrial establish-

ments are.mechanit:al works and sawmills, margarine factories, brew-
cries, tobacco worlcs, cotton mills, dyeing and bleaching worlcs, ftimitSre
factories, paper and leather works and shipbuilding yards. Imports
consist chiefly of foodsttdfs, cotton, wool, coffee, and raw materials,

except iron and steel. Exports from Gothenburg for 1916 totalled

$8,638389, or 12% over 191S. Gains were principally in ball bearings,

hitles, machinery and parts, matches, potash, steel strips and unbleached
wood pulp. ^

Gothenburg' is the usual port of embarkation of Swedish
emigrants for America.

Ihannevig & go.
'>-

I 139 Broadway. New York
i Marine Financini

Ft>r*itH Exekanie
'

'
"'

Marine Securities

Letters of Credit

I

Price 100 and Accrued Interest

The amount to be issued of each of the two maturities

will be determined by the relative totals sold under this offSfing.

(aggregating $10flO0,OO0)

\

Chicago-

Wm. A. Read ^

,'.y^-:

-„^-.

Nassau and Cedar Streets

New York

Philadelphia

- ;^»'-

-.t:.

« v- -r-

$6,000,000

/ specialize in
'": i?^:'}-

^i: .-/»

AUSTIN NICHOLS&CO.

WIffiN ISSUED

CMIL MOSBACHER
Specialist

67 Exchange Place JNtvr Yofk

Phone Rector 435

OyERLAND TIRE
Trading on the New York Curb commences

,
iTo-morrow, Wednesday, July 23, 1919

Circular en rtquest

I PERRY BROTHERS
1^

Specialists

N Members New York Curb Market Association

39 Broad St.
Pkon* Broad 87S

'New York

OVERLAND TIRE
COMPANY
Circular furnished on request '\

. i .

'

Jndseh G. Wall ft Sons S. S. Rnskay ft Co.
EttaUi^Md imi Btlablithed nil

10'WaUSt.,N«wYork
Plwns Rector IT

20 Broad St.. New York
Fhaas RKtor MTl

Sloss-Sheffield Steel and lion Company
Ten-Year 6<fo Sinking Fund Qold Notes

.-^^• V- ' J-

To be dated August 1, 1919 ' I Aj; , T*

't^,„, .^; t Total to be authorized and presently issued

Interest parable February and .August ist, in New York City, without

(except succession, inheritance and income taxes). Coupon notes in denomi
only and interchangeable. Redeemable at the option of the Company on six

interest date.
""

Notes for Sinking Fund will be retired either by purchase in the open market or, if they cannot be so pukhased at

105, shall be drawn. Notes acquired by the Sinking Fund will be cancelled.

Central Union Trust Company of New Yo 'k. Trustee

For information regarding tbeae notes, reference ia made to the let'.er of Mr. J. W. MeQae^n, Freaideni
of the Company, wbtcb is on Sle with na, apd which is aammarixed aa follovra:

' The Notes will be direct obligations of the Sloss-Sheflfieid Steel amd Ircn Company. The properties »nd plant of

Co.

Boston

^Sliji*;;

/

mature August 1, 1929

$6,000,000

deduction of any tax orGoremmental charge

i of J 1, 000, registered as to priri.:!;).'!

y days' notice at 105 and interest on any

or other encumbrance, with the exception

ebruary 1st, 19J0. From the proceeds of

Trust Company of New York for payment

the Company, aggregating in value over ^35,000,000, are free from mortgag^(

of in issue of | a,000,000 First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds, which mature
of these Notes $s,060,000 will be deposited in escrow with the Central Union'
at maturity with interest, on February ist, 1930, of a like amount of Firsi Mortgage Bonds. This will leaTe the
Company's plant and properties entirely firee, and clear of any nMrt| age or other encumbrance.

The balance oC,the proceeds will be used for completing the erection of] the Company's by-product coke ovens, for

building a central power station, for electrifying the coal and ore mines, for the acquisition of additional ore properties,

^and'for other general improvements.
j _

The Trust Agreement under which the Notes will be issued will providq among other things, that so long as any
of the Notes are outstanding the Company will not mortgage any of its realj or personal property (except the Company
may give purchase money mortgages and in the regular course of its business mky pledg* its- current assets, etc.,) and that
the Company will pay the sum of.$3oo,ooo annually into a Sinking Fund to be applied to the purchase and retirement of
notes at not exceeding 105 and interest, thus cancelling approximately* sb% of the total issue befpre maturity,

ASSETS AND EARNINGS
The total net tangible assets of this Company on December 31, ipijg, amounted to t*'>9'7,54*-6$, ofwMeh

^4,0*4,813.49 was represented by net quick assets. Notwithstanding the curt^lment of the activities of the Company
due to war restrictions, the profits for 1918, after making provision for estimate|d Federal Income Tax of ^i,ooo,eoe, were
11,971,071.88, or about five and one-half times the amount required for the pjiyment of interest on the proposed issue.

We'offer these notes for subscription, subject to allotment. When, as aoid if issued and reeeirad,
and subject to the approvsd of counsel, at 97^ and interest, to yjMd about 630%.

Subscription books will be opened in New Yorlrat the office of GoldnAn, Sachs & Co., MondsT, Jolj si, lesf)
and may be closed at any time at the discretion of the undersigned without noiice. :

The right is reserved to reject any subscription, in whole or in part.

It is expected that temporary certificates, pending the engraving of the

about August 4, 1919.

Jll Isf«2 ietaiU p«rUiiiUmf to thi» itiue rill, br iia»->-jl «jm-i i--i Mettri. SttMmrit
4- PifTf, /or lis Compeutf.

Lehman Brothers
New York Gty

definitive notes, will be ready for delivery

f ff^MsMs, /sf A* 3t»ktr», a»i Mmsra. LarUm

Nflir

W* do Bol goaranto* tkm statasnsnts anil figures prasanted haraia, bat th«j

M^wiiAtf ^^

Goldman, Sachs & Co.
YorkOtj Chkago
Frandsco . ~ Beeton
M talna frwa sowcm wUck w* Mi«r« I*

CAN OPUS t
N CORPORATION

Organiied undct l.iws Sci^ York State
|

$1,000,000. All Common.Stock—PsrVsIueJlO

: STCX^K of this Company will be traded on

York Curb, commencing July 28. 1919. Ask
I

broker to obtain prospectus or write direct to
[

CANOPUS IRON CORPORATION!
__ „ OARMSON. N Y.

j

llipstown, Putnam Co.. N.Y, i



Union Amer. Cigar

Amer. Lithographic
Stjifclfs 6* Bonds

,
Amer. Vulcanized Fibre

1 Stock* 6- Bonds

General Baking

Santa Cecilia Sugar

Otis Elevator

American Mfg.

Realty Associates

Hale & Kilbum
Warren Bros. .

I^OCMPANY
Shtiestment Secarit/a

50 PiNE ST. (CroanJ Floor) N. Y.
Tel John 854

We have orders in

International Motor 1 st Pf<L

Republic Motor Truck Pfd.

Spicer Mfg. Co. Com. S Pfd.

National Motor

Packard Motor New Pfd.

Farrell Coal Pfd.

I

Niles Bement Pond ^
,

' McCrory Stores

American Brass

Texas Pac CojJ & Oil

Wncheiter Co. (all issues)^

American Chicle

Borden's Condenstd Milk

American Hawaiian S. S.

Flsk Rubber 2nd Pfd
Central Sugar ff

Todd Shipyards

Gwynne Bros.
Tf'. ttmti 3;so to aas-v a Bwid st, n. t.

NEW

VILUAMS DENIES

THATHETOOKAFffi

YORK TIMES. TUESDAY. JUt^ 1919.
- >i

IviFaddan'sController S«ys
Story of Arllngton^H^el Site

Deal l« •'Scaridaiout."

INTRODUCED fHEl AGENT

Thinin Hla-Brether-lniutw Was
Pre»ent—Damanda Queatlon-

. ing af Aceuaa^.

1
WASHIXGTON^ July ».-^ohn Sk«l-

.*i»p wmiam,. Controller of tlM Cur-
rrency, appearing today befora th* S«n-
I

at« Banking Conjmltte* oenslderlnc hla
renomlnatlon. denied chargjaa by Repre-
sentaUve McFadden of PennaylTanla
that he had received a fee ^n connection

;

with the purchase by the Oovamment of
the Arlington Hotel elta ]ln Waahios-
ton for aeveral mllUoB doUara. Such
charge* were declared by the Con-
troller to be • unfounded and acandal-
oua."

I
N

Barratt Co. Sella a Dapartmant.
The Barrett Company haa aold that da-

partnient of tta buslnesa which Involved
the manafaeture of floor covarinss to %
new concern known aa the Consoleum
Company. The latter corporaUon hu
old an iaaoe of $3,000,000 cmnulaUve
flrat preferred 7 per cent atock to A, B.
L«ach tt CO.. who will ahortly make a
public offerlas of the iharei. It la ud-

deratood that the Barrett Company re-fha« advanced price, f&r wire product.
eelved payment partly In caah and aii
iasu* of (1,000,000 aecond preferred 8
per cent, atock of the Congoleum Com-
pany.

MIdvala Co. Attvaneaa Wlr% Price.
It wa» announced yesterday that the

Mldrale Steel and Ordaanoa Compasy

approximately $3 per ton. The actual
advance ia 35 cent* for each 100 pound*.
This was taken in the ateel trade as an
IndicaUon that other independent com-
panies would soon follow suit, but thus
far there has been no indication that'
the United States Steel Corporation
would make any chance In Its present
price schedule.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
yeeter- Frl-

» aay. day.

«. ^ **• •*«'^ BW-
«Hs Jon*. IMT 103H lOXK 102H
tj^ij"*' l»£---10«S10nil(«S^8Ha Nov
4Us^ar.. 1»63 lQ2mo:!« lOZH " "'

Nov.. 1987 I02H 1(K% lOZH4Hs1

tVis Mar.. 1IMN.30
«Hs Mar.. 1964..
4H«, Blar., imz.

.

4>4l Mar.. 19M..
4U* Sept.. i»ao..
4s Uar. 1«SV..
4a Nov.. l»as..
4a Nov., ms-..
4» Nov., 1»S«,.
4» Nov, loss..
4* Nov.. ]83«..

» 9t%
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Texas Producing

Refining Co.

Traded in on the
New York Curb

Circvlar on Reauett

H. Raphael & Co.
Investment SecitrOie*

74 Broa<hvBy New York
Phone 5333-4 Rector

Allied Packers
Inc.

BOUGHT-SOLD-QUOTED

Circular on requesL .

CAMERON BL/UKIE
44 Broad St., New York
Tci. Brood 053T. 3439, X32S

Int. Motor Truck
Curtiss Aeroplane Pfd
Hale & Kilbumcom. & pfd.

Bucyrus Co. Com & Pfd
Bought & Sold

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
Municipal, Railrocd and Corporation Bonds

20 Broad Street New York
r^ityhone ill40 Kectnr. Cailr^Orientmmt^

Amer. Gas & Elec.

Safety Car Heat. & L

Noitliem States P. Wan"aiits

E. BUNGE & CO.
tl Broad St.. X. T. Ftaone* Brawl e>51-«

THE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY. JULY 22. 1919.

nXANCIALi NOTICES.
,THK XEWPOKT MlXIXd COMP.VXT.

NOTU'E.
j

To All Haider* of Five P*r Tent. SerUl
Gold Xotfcs, Umt«i u M HeptcmlMir 1,

l»ie, iMued by tb* N^port XlalBS

You and each of yott are | hereby notified
that under and mirmiant toj the provialon.
or the Truat Indenture dated September 1,

1918. rtven It It to The Firat Trust t Sav-
lnc» Company of Cleveland. Ohio, aa Trustee,
•ad aecurtnc the above dastnatad sotea. The
Newport MinUi. Company haa elected to
redeem and It will os Septjatntaar 1, 1919,
radaem each asd alt of its 'Five Per Cent.
Serial Oold Notea dated us o( September 1.

late, maturtnc after Septemt^r 1, ItHf, aueb
notea belns aa foMowe:
N'oa. 2401 to Z8UU, botb inclualvc. due JIarob

r, 1820,
Noa. asoi to XiM. botb InclUaln, due Sq>-

tembar 1. 1»3U. '

Xoa. 8201 to 3800, botb incluidve, due Marcb
1. 1»21,

]

No*. MOl to 4000, both inetbaiva, dua Sep-
tember I. 1821. I

aixre.atln^ In aU the principal auia of
Jl.600,000.

Such redemption will be BU(d« at the afflo.
In Cleveland, Ohio, of The Kir»t Truat *
Savlnca Company, TriutM under «atd TruM
Indenture, under and pursuant to the terma
axid condltlona of said Indenture, at the prtoa
for each note of one hundred anA two (102)
per centum of the face value thereof, and
the accru«) Intereat thereon to eald drat day
of September. 1919. •
You and each of you art*' , further hereby

notified to present your notes of aaid iaaae
for redemption at the time ^nd place abova
deal^na ted. «THE -NEWPORT XllNlNG COMPANY.

By H. H. SPRINGFORJD, 8«3»ta»y.
[Corporate Seal.]

NOTICB or RE^IONATiO.V OF CEN-
TRAL UKIO.V TRl'HT roMPANY OF

New York, aa Truatee under the Con-
aolldated and Refunding Uold Mortia.e
of BBOOKLTN BAPIU TBAX8IT COU-
PAXy. dated June 1, tais. !

li.«U]ri Riiitf Traisil Ctaium,
W CUnton StrMt. BrooUye. X. T.

Dear Sirs: .
j

Please To Take .Notice, th^l under and by
Tlrtue of "and in .accordance with the terma
and provisions of Section >' nt Article Eleven
of the ConaolidateiJ and ^efundins Gold
Mortraxe of your Ccrnipanyj to the under-
signed Central [Tnlon Truat ({OmpaDy of New
York, aa Trustee, dated June 1, 1918, the
undaraigned does hereby lender Its resig-

nation aa such Trustee under said mortgage,
said resignation to become and be effective
on Auffuat T, IMIU, unlrss prior thereto aa.id
rttatcnation shall ' beconia a^d be made ef
fectWe by the appoinlpient by your Com
pany of a Succeseor Trustee, as provided in
sHid Section :: of Article Eleven of aaid
mortcace.
CENTRAL UNION TRVPT COMPA.NT OF

NKW YORK, As Trustei und»r the Con
rtolidated and Ref iindijtit _ tioldJ^^lort

LANDS TO RECLAIM

IN ALL THE STATES^

Survey Shows Many Swampy
Areas Suitable After Dcainage

for Soldier Sattlement.

SUITABLE FOR BIO PROJECTS

Few Regions Where Individual Ef-

' fort Would Avail—Some Suc-

cettful Operation*.

KBgo of Brooklyn Hapi.
pin>. dated June I. JSlls.
• "-fc_>ra

i Tran

'!y & Francis Hyd». Vlce-Prc-ildsnt.
ria'ird, Wew York, July IS 191.

irj'f^^^/^f/j'j'Afr/M'MW/Xfyym'jV/JfMfyy^/yyy./y^/y/'y^M

Canadian Government

and

-Vlunicipal Bond*

to yield from

5J4.% to5^i%.
Correspondence ItrvileJ

Canada Bond Corporation. Ltd.

59 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Canada
>^^yy^/^^/'^yAr^^jw^j'/^/'y./^yMfy^yyy/>'^AM/yj'jryj^yy^yyyyj'y>

1037o of Pir ud bttTMt

THE KNOXVILLE GAS COMPANY
FIRST MORTGAGE S^c GOLD BONDS
To the holders of the bi<iul» secured by

the First Mortcvire of Thi KnoxrUle Oas
Compaii.r. dated October lit, 1903:
You aro hervhy noUfted tl at thin cnrpo-«

tlon Intpnds to pay off and n-dt^pra the f^l
lowing nuiTibert*'! outsian'linr fir."*! Mortg ^•

^Vc Uold Bonda, of the faci value of $l.lt(tO

each, iasued piirnwant to tlw termji of the
Fir«t Mortg-agi' of The Knosville Gas f'om-
pany to United Staf-i Mcrtgaffc & Truat
Comparif, dated October lai. 190;i. to wit:

22 108 28« ItttO 488
The above numbered bonds will be

<3eem«'d and paid -.'X the officrtf of the I'nKed
Stares Mortica.g^- &- Trusc ( ompany. Xo. XA
Cednr Str*'<:rt. .S«w Vork t^ity. N«vC- York,
on October lat. U*l», at t> e rate of !»>«
of par, plu.-i arrru-'-i interf«t to that data,
and upon such «iat»» all fotiir^ interw«t upon
Buch hond? \s\\\ cease and t!:e roupons there-
fore will i»e void, all of which sou wll! pleaie
take noti(>>, ^

THK KNO\VII.I,E GAA TOMPAXY.
By HEMtV i. ItQIIKl TY. Preaidcnt.

Cities Service
Preferred

An iDT^fxtnirnt Inaae
yielding about

7.','..

oo its prei^nt market.

Circular on Request

Magnire & Bnrleigh
67 WaU Street New Yoi^

Phone Hanover 2214

To Holders I

.

cirnw SKKVUE ([impanv
tonveriible <«>ld I><hentnres
Series B. Seven Per tent.

Hojders of the abtove Dcjenturea »lll be
twnnitted to convert, on or iifter August tat,
I'JIM. Ten I'or Centum (I0«) of the asKre-
Bate principal amount of jeriea B Uaben-
turea owned by them lespsctiwly on July
1. lyin. Conversion may be requested by
surli hoMpr.i at any date after August 1,
lOUi, and _ upon delivery ly them of the
I'thentitres so d* rired lo be converted (prop-
erly endorse*], if r«Risrtere<l» to Mesars. Henry
Ij. Doherty * Company, Fiscal Agents, such
Debentures wlli he converted Into Cities Serv.
tee Company Preferred and Common Stocks
on the basis set forth In luch Debenture.,
certificates for which stocis will be iMued
and transtnltted to such owners In the
amounts respectively due. mmilar prlvtleaea
of partial eonvernton wera extended to hold-
ers of Del*enturea of ree<.rd December 1
1018. January lai Kebruai'y 1st, Aprtl 1st,
May 1st, and June I, nna.

HE.NRY I.. IMIHERTV t CO-MPANT
Haeal Agents cities Scr.lce Cotnpany,

fi« Wall .><lreet. Ne^ York.
T>ated. .July :t;. lOi;).

The Home of

Peerless Motor Corp.
Write for our -Ideas of
the company's stock.

• Address Department "T"

Roland T. Meacham
"- Member (ie\ eland St-ock Exchanfe

Guardian Bids:. CleYelanci

^Com-

THE UNION GAS [COMPANY
of 8tM>kane, tVas^lDKton

The undersigned, Tru.«tees undir the First
and Collateral Tru-^t Mort(:agc. dated July
1. Ifl05. of ^ the above Company, have re-
ceived the sum of $10,0:^. 8<1 to be applied
under -the, provision.^ of . siib'divUiion (J> of
Article IV. of said mortgagi to the purchase
of bonds outstanding thereutider. Holders of
bonds are Invited to offer the same to the
undersigned for such purctaae, statins the
price, not ejceedin* 110 ard accrued inter-
est, which they will accept the/efor. All ten-
ders must be tn sealed em elopes addrei*sed
"Offer for HInklns Fund jnder First and
Collateral Trust Mortgage <f the I'nion Ua:
Company, dated July 1, 1S(13." and must be
dsliverert at the office of ithr undersignedM Cedar Street, New York trily, prior tc
VJ o'clock noon, July JO. 181(1. The right Is
reserved to reject any hid.

UNITEU ST.\TK.S MORTfl.iOE
g; TRf.ST CO.Mr.ANl
By CAI.VEBT BRKW'|{:k, > Trustees

Vice President,

JOHN W. n.ATTEN.

N. J. Securities

Everett Heaoey & C®.

Van Sant & Legg
TeL 50M-7 Broad. 25 'Broad St.. N. Y.

50 HAROtS ACCOUNTS.

5 PREFERRED
STOCKS

Combining with strong security and reason-
ably broad market an average income of

more thaa 7 C .•

A. HICKS LAWRENCE
Profilabtt Intefting"

10 Wall Street, New ^tatk.

So. Indiana lit 4i, 1955
Tor,, Ham. & Buff, lit 4», IM6
Sew Orl. Gt. .North. 1st 5s. 1955
Denver & Rio Grande Adjt. 7», 1932

.WiDlff&Stanley
Td. 2860 or 6SS7 Broad. 27 WiOUa St

NEW ORLEA.NS CJTV A.^D I..U<E rtAIL-ROAD COMP;.NV
Pursuant to Article Fotirt ^ of the mort(fare

from the N'ew Orleans t.";ty and "Lake Rail
road Company t.> Columlria Piname and
Trust Company, trustee, deted N'ovemher 22
1893. the undersign^.! will, until the close of
business July 81, 1«1», at Us office In the
City of Louisville. Kentucky, deceive bids
for the surrender and can<iellation of CON
SOLIDATED FIRST M011T<JA0K FIFTYYKAR FIVE PER CE.NT. COLD BONDS of
•aid Railroad Company dated January 2
1W>3. and maturing January 1. ]!M3. and
cured by the ai^ve mentioned mortgoKe
Bid*, ro be acceptable mfjst he at a price

STeI7 Stale In tlie UnloD baa a portion

of th« swamp and wet landa that (or the

entire country bave an ascrcfate are*

of 102,800,000 acres—larser than Iowa.
lUtnoia, and Indiana combined, and
tbree-fourtha as large aa Fijance. The
atrrlcultural value of these lands varies

con.<iiderably, but ipeclaUsts who have

made a survey (or the*Govemment,' as

a result of susKestions that swamp and
cut over lands be made available for
soldiers, believe that large areas, if

properly drained and cleared fey public

'or private co-operation, could be trans-

formed Into, productive farms.
Much of the swamp Isind is wet only

after heavy rain, and usually supports
heavy veeetation. Lands overflowed p«-

riodicaily usually ar« in th« flood plain

of streams, the satis behs generally of

alluvial origin. In addition to this land,

however, considerable areas of cleared

lantis along streams ars now cultivated,

but greatly need Improv^ed drainasB and
protection fronr overflow. Small tracts

frequently can be reclaimed by the con-

.'truction of small ditches or a system of

tile drainage. On the larger tracts it

usually Is neceaaary t^ construct large

ditches that will serve as outlets {or ths

drainage of the entire district, and these

must be supplemented by sufficient lat-

er.ll ditclies to afford outlets for the

farm drains.

GonerJilly the reclaimed lands, after

drainuKe, yield abundant and profitable

crops of good quality, some of the soils

being partitmlarly adapted to special

crops, ftuch as celery, onions, and ca.\>-

bage. Much of the celery ih the United
States is produced on drained marsh
lands, .Most of this land, however, i*

Equally wull adapted to the production of

the staples, such' as com, potatoes.
whettt, <-otton, and truck crops. Some of

these reclaimed soils have been in culti-

vation loi- more than 100 years and are
still pi jtlucing good crops.
As a rule, the State drainage laws pro-

vide that on petition of & certain per-
cfiiiJige of the landowners, or dl^^ners of
a certain percentage of the lands within
the proposed drainage district, an engi-
neer win be appointed to examine the
lands anil determine whether they can'
be drained. If his report is favorable,
the district Is established, surveys made,
ai>d the necessary improvement planned
and constructed. The district is a quasi-
public corporation, which has the right
to construct the necessary drains and
do any act required fof the reclamation
or protection of the land. U has the
right of eminent domain, can borrow
money, and issue bonds. The special
benefit that vylll accrue to each part of
the land from the construction of the
improvements Is determined, and the
coats are prorated to the several tracts
on the basis of the benefits received, the
I^ds that will receive the greatest
benefit paying the' hiehest aero tax for
the construction of the improvementa
The district haa the power to levy as-
sessments and to pay for the conatruo-
tlon of the improvements. These are
liens on the land secondary only to the
State and county taxes. Usually bonds
are sold to provide funds to construct
the improvementa, and the landowners
have the privilege of paying in Install-

ments. These bonds have a good repu-
tation with investment bankers and are
ponular with conservative Investors,

There are more than 300 drainage dis-
tricts In one county In Iowa, which has
spent more than $10,000,000 on drain-
age improvements. During the twenty
ve.-irs from 1SD8 to 1917 Michigan sp-nt
Il8,8.'i0..)76 for drainage Improvements.
In North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Mlsslssliwl, Tennessee,
Ix>ul8lana, Arkansas. and Missouri
State laws have been passed concerning
land drainage, and over 7,000.000 acres
have been Included In drainage dlptricts,

where tlie improvements planned either
have been constructed or now are under
way. The Little River drainage district

In Missouri, containing, 5.VS,000 acres,
which is more than 00 per cent, com-
pleted : the Cypress Creek District in
Arkansa.s, containing .300,000 acres, fully

40 per c«it. completed; the Bogue
Phalia Dlstrift in Bolivar County,
Aflsslssippl. containing 140.2,50 acres,
which was completed several years ago.
and the Boguo Phalia District in Wa.ih-
Incton Countv. Mississippi, containing
150.000 acres, which has been completed
recently, are some of the leading large-
scale drainage projects.

It is relatively simple to rid a prairie
country of surplus water and to subdue
the lands for cultivation purposes as
soon as they are drained. However. Irythe

•:rued

American Telephone S

Sereti-Vear Si.\ Per Cent.

Bonds.

interest.not exceeding 110?J and
FIDELITY A>tD COLf'MtilA TRCST COM

PANV.
I.OUiP iiie, Kentucky.

FIN.-iXn.M, NOTICES.

FOREIGN DEPARTMtNl

Telegrapit Co.

Convertible Gold

Coupons from these Bonds, payable by their

terma on August 1, lOlD. the office or

^ANKS, *C0RIH>RAT10N8.

EXPORT A.VD IMPORT HOTJSBB.

For reasons adequate am open for enaaga-
ment. Thoroughly versed In Forelgtv Ex-
change and Credits, general and eonuiierclal

banking. (American and Kuropean methods.)

Speak English, tierman, rrench. some Ital-

ian. Know from experience how to e«tal>-

ilah and organize foreign branch for bank-
ing and credit Information, Know how to

mingle with othera; ease In conducting af-

fairs Irrespective of iniportance; pleasing

personality and proven adaptability, :*o

man of display or pretenslona. Believe In

abaoiute devotion and fidelity to trusts con-

fided In me and Insist upon reciprocal loy-

alty and faith. Tolerate no Interference

with progress ' of business Interests having
mv undivided attention, 'a _ . ,

' bofti Swias, completed fnlverally (Social

..cononiy. International trade and financ*.

_ i foninierci^l geography. statistics. etc.i

Coupons from these Xotfja, payable by their |^ .graining and esperlencea In U. S. ; with

... oromlnent worsted mills; N. Y. commission
at the office "r ,

JJ^j^^^.. factors for drygoods and silk eon-

In cerns:' notion converting and exporting to

south America and Vnr Bast; seven years

agency of the Company Itjt New York or In

Boston, will be paid in

Bankers' Tnitt Cotni.an/

<;. 1>. MllL.NB. Trea.™rer.

Am»ru-an Telephone i ; Telegrapli Co.

S'evv York by the

10 Wall Street.

Five-Year Six Per Cent. Oold Soitt.

terms on August I, I91!>

MKETINCS ANO KI^KCTlOKS.

j
agency of the Company iii New Y'ork

i

Boston, will be paid In New- York by the

I Bankers' Trust Company; 1 16 wall Street.

j

(I. D. MILNK. Treasurer.

THE MARKET NATIONAL riANK, i.y
cated at Cincinnati. In the Biate of Ohio,

I
Is closing Itx affairs. .K\\ note holders and
other creditors of the aafeciation are there-— ..- . .. __ jjjy noise

To the Stockholders of
.%etn» J^xplosivet. Company. Inc.

Notica Is hereby given that a special meet-
ing of stockholders of Aetna E^cploslves Com-
pany, Inc.. win be held at the office of tha
f-orporatioti, 16o Broadway, Borough of Man-
lutttaii. City, County and State of N»w Y'ork,
on the .TOth day of July, 11119. at taelva

fore hereby notified
and other claims for p»

present
ymi*nt.

KRAMER *
torneys.

CASPER H. HOWE, President.
bettma:;. ciucinnati. At-

THE -NEW ORLUANS
located at .Vew Orleai

Louisiana, is closing its

iv-ATlONAL BAMK,
s. In the State of
affairs. All r.ott

holders and other credit >rs of the associa-
tion aro therefore hereby

o clock noon, to transact the following bual-
j ,,,, „ote« and other claims for payment

ness. to wit: To t:<;.c such actio-.i as the
stockholders may -leleiailne with n*fitcnce
to authorising an ttmen'1ni.4iit 1-3 the eertlfl-

\

rate of Incorporatt »i of Aetna Explosives'!
(Company. Inc., so aa to retiuca the amount i

of the stated capital of the cptporattou from!
Jis.ino.tmo to ».?. 650.0(10.
Said apeclal meeting "of stockholders will

be an adjournment of the special meetlag of '

•twkholders of said corporation called for i

snd held on the 10th day of July, 1919, at the
same hour and place, and which was on said I

date adjourned to the lUh day of July. 1919. !

s! the same hour and place, and which was '

nuraln on said last mentioned^ date adjourned
j

to the -TOth day of July. lUlS, at tba same i

hour and place. .1
<;EORO,B C. holt, vim president.

I

F. E KENTON, Secretary.
Dated. July U. 1919.

Dated New Orleans. Julr
Kata. President

xoTicE TO rfteuiTORs.
The Arlington National Bank, located at

Arlington. In the State i.f Texas, Is closing
Its affairs. All note holdera and other
creditors of the aaaocii.tion are therefor*
hereby notified lo present the notea and other
cialma for payment.

JA.MES DITTO, President.
Dated, <un« 27th. IBl%

MKETINtiSAND
Please take notice that a apeclal

of the stockholders of Adier costumes. Inc.,
will be held at the dffl<-

No. 1,58T Broadway, Borodgh of Mantettan,
|

e^ of the company, - again oa the' morning of July 31, 1019.

J>«w York tMiy, on the
1818, at 4;30 u'elork In

the purpoae of consider r
of chanKing the name. (

herelnabov.! nant(.«l. to l feller. Incorporated,
which latter Is the name the cor^ioratlon
proposes to asKuroe.
fated. New Vffk, ,fnl3 'J^, i!ii:>,

WILLIAM F .Sr.ILlER. Pn «I*-:H
SAMl'EL ftj.NBAD

Notice of Special Meeting
of Mtockholders. *

Notice Is hereby given, that a Special
Meeting of the mocklioldei-.-< of ELECTRIC
OPERATIONS COMPANY, l.NC. will bs
held at tile office of the corporation in Build-
ing .No. 5. Bush Tei'mJngl. Brooklyn. New

' York; at g o'clock tn the afternoon on the
j

~ '

aoth" diy- of July. Xttl», for. the purpose oft There
lotinx U150U a proposilton that the corpora- , holders of the \\1jU<atd<
lion be. foryjwUh tl!»»olved and also for the tioti at the office of
i>urpoM of conslilarinf and avtlnir upon sueh I ioad,
other business gs may properly com* before

\
jo o'clock A. il., for ^h

said BieeiJng.
tteled New York. July Sih, 1819.

Bj- order of the Board of Directors.& a. SUTTON, Secietary,

CUH E.\. itncietary

New~York ckty. July 'l,t, I()t».

tne^lng ef th.* M .. 1.

-

t'lliltiea Opnwr.i
t!ie (Tompaoy, fUioro

Woolttorth Bulldlnji, July V5, 18t», ai

parposs of chang-
ing the name of ths Cofporatlon to that of
tba Nsw Kra Motor Coitporatloa.

MARK FISHEI.. Vice Pre»ldenl.
U. 3. UL'NUIJRFORD. SwmUr?.

rfm

notified lo present

lU.' 191»., Adolpb

ELECTIONS.

wUh big N. Y. financial Institution (repre

s.nted them abroad during the last most
trying veara.) Competent on trade and
*.conomlc questions concerning Switserland,
Crtsrmany. Italy. Belgium, Holland, .Scandi-

navia European Ruasia. Fvlly Vcqnalnted

with brpad affairs of International moment,
consequsHitlv clear comprehension of vital

power' of Foreign Trade and Banking as
stabilizing Influence In V.. S, continue pros-

Antlelpal* changing presant position t>a-

eausa I am ambitiously seeking better op-
portunities In field of activity. Prepared to

ra abrosd for any period, preferably te

British, Germanic or Slavic countries. Mar-
ried, one child. Age, 32. Healthy.
References of highest character here and

abroad. Replies held absolutely confldenUal.
A 8S0 TImea Ann«:t

CONTINFNTAL CCABAN'SF

eting

fORPOBATION
: ;, t4* Madison Avanaa

New York City.
July 91, 1»1«.

The Board of Directors of the Continental
Guaranty Corporation has this day declared

a dividend for the quarter ending Jup* xt,

1610, of JH OB the capital stock of tha

corporation, payable August 1, Ult, to stock-

holders of record at the close of business on
July '2f^. 1919- Tlie transfer baoks of the
corporatKin will be closed at * o'clock oo
the afternoon of July 2lt. ISIK, and rsopeosd

5th day of Auguai^
til* afternoon, for
ng the ' advlsa
of the coiT>orallon '

DUA.NE It. DILLS. Hecretary.

•roBACOO PRODl'tTS CORI-OIIATION
July :i. 1818.

a meeting of- the Board of XHseetars.
held 'his day, a dividend of 91,00 pe»ahara
was declarwd on the common capital stock
of <he Corporation, payable on Auguat ICth,
V.xt'i. lo stockholders of record as of the

c!ou< of business August I, 1911. Cfcscks
v.-'.i Ih- mailed.

I Signed I tt-ILLLAM A. FEItOUaOM.
___«, Seeratary.

THE PirLUfAJI COMrA<«Y
DIVIDEND NCr. 810.

A quarterly dividend of two dollars par
rbare will b* paid Augtut IStb. 1819, to
siotkhoMsrs of record at elese «t businass
July Slst, 1818.
July 21, 1818.

J. r. KANB.

Bastem United States, with the extMp-
Uon of the Florida Everglades, the wet
prairie lands of Southern Louisiana, and
the lands along the Oulf Coast In Texas,
there ' are no large . tracts of irasettled,

unreelalmad lands needing drainage
that «r« not covered with timber, which
ihiMt be cleared away before the Uada
are avaltable for cultivation.
Often the clearing Is more expensive

than the drainage, and at best is a
slow and laborious proceas. Hence the
rate of development of these lands is

low. On the prairie lands of Iowa and
Illinois a man with three horses t;ould
break from two and a half to three
acres per day, and this land could be
planted to corn or flax the year It was
Elowed. On heavily timbered lands, un-
sae conditions are unusual. It will re-

quire more than a month's woric for one
man to clear an acre.
Oeaeral experience has been that the

rate of development of timbered swamp
lands drained in largo tracts has been
stow after drainage. The only notable
exceptions to this are the black lands
of loutheni North Carolina, where, dua
to peculiar Mil condltlonj, clearing can
be done rapidly attd at low acr* coat.
'Where the drainage district Is located
In a well-settled territory, tho rate of
development is more rapid. On many
projects, where the reclaimed land con-
slats of bottom lan^s, which often are
the most fertile In tho district, settle-
ment and cultivation have progressed
rapidly. Information recently was col-
lected by the Department of Agricul-
ture In regard to twenty drainage dis-
tricts In eastern North Carolina. These
districts cover an area of 358,42f> acres,
of which 8,000 acres were cultivated
prior to drainage. Since the lands have
been drained. 32,600 acres have been
cleared and placed under cultivation,
making a total area of 81,300 acres now
umler tho plow in these districts. Of
the area placed under cultivation since
the lands were draini-d, 12,000 aere.i

were located in one ^listrict of 19,000
acres, where an active selling -and de-
velopment campaign has been conducted
by the persons owning the land.

" Collective action Is generuUy needed
for the successful clearing of lands,"
says the department. ' .Some com-
panies owning water-logged land have
agreed to clear the lands for the pur-
chaser for a certain charge to the acre
or on a percentage baals, and m some,
instances this plan has worked out satis-
factorily. At present, however, there is
some need for a plan by which the work
of clearing would be conducted by some
public or quasi-public orgahlzatton. One
•method by which this can be accom-
plished 'would be to broaden the powers
of the drainage districts so that they
could clear lands for the settlers, or a
separate organization somewhat similar
to the drainage district organization
could be provided for the purpose of
clearing land. The cost of clearing in
each Instance would be charged against
the land cleared. An orgnnlxallon, of
this character should be delegated with
the powers usually given to a corpora-
tion. The Important advantage of such
organlsatlDn would be that It could af-
ford to purchase powerful machinery
which the individual farmer could not
afford to buy. The salvage from clear-
ing operations on the land, in the form
of ties, posts, poles, logs, pulp wood,
firewood, and so on, would be available
In large quantities, and suitable ma-
chinery for working up this saJvape
economically could be provided. The
output would be large enough to be sold
in carload lots.
" The organization should be auUior-

Ized to borrow money and to issue bonds,
so that the cost of the work could be
spread over a period of years. Such an
organization doubtless could borrow
money on better terms than individuals.
On a large project, after organization
nnd ©xoerience, work should become
more efficient and there would be a ma-
terial retliictlon In the cost. Experience
with drainage districts indicates that as
soon as clearing operations are under-
taken on a large scale instead ot pleoe-
meal the cost will fall.
" Land companies should not be per-

mitted to sell or to settle lands that are
being drained until adequate drainage
works are practically completed," the
department snys. " Many worthy 8(>ttler8

have lost their all by .'iettllng on wet or
swamp lands before they were drained
and bec.-tuse they did not understand the
difficulties of preparing such land for
farming purposes."

TO CURE TOBACCO SICKNESS

Not the Small Boy, but Farm Soil

the Subject of Solicitude.

The boy With his firit cigar is not the

only thing that tobacco makes sick. A
apeck of the Juice no bigger than a pin
point will kill a plant louse, and spray
of tobacco Jalce saves many a garden
from destruction by insects. Not only

will tobacco malce living things sicken,

and cause some of them to die, but it

even makes the soil on which it is

grown sick. This sickness of the soil is

transmitted to the next tobacco that Is

grown upon It, and by the tobacco back
to the soil, thus keeping up 'an endless

chain of illness. Some tobaccos and
some soils are less easily slcltened than
others.
If two varieties of tobacco, Connecticut

Havana and 'White Burley, for Instance,
are planted side by aide on ground which
has Just grown two or three crops of
burley, the Havana seed in most in-
stances will produce from two times to
one hundred times as much as the bur
ley. If, however, these two varieties
are planted where tobacco has not been
grown for years and on Boll whlcli Is
not " tobacco sick " the burley will pro-
duce aa large a crop, acre for acre, a"
tho Connecticut Havana. The cause of
the low yield in the first rase Is' root-
rot, a disease the Connecticut .Havana
is able to resist but to which the burley
is susceptible.
For several years specialist^ of the De-

partment ot Agriculture have Ijeen work-
ing to develop by selection a type of
burley as resistant as soma of the cigar
varieties but which still possesses the
yield and quality of burley. During the
last three years these strains have been
tested in Kentucky under the direction
ot the department specialists. In these
tests the resistant strains have made
average normal growth each year, while
ordinary burley produced practically
nothing.
The Importance of this disease Is

shown by the fact that recent careful
observations over a considerable part of
the tobacco-growing section of the
United Statea have shown an annual
damage of millions of dollars. The loss
In Kentucky alone Is believed to exceed
easily an average of yj. 000,000 annually.
Root rot is caused by a fungus which

lives as a parasite on the roots of the
plant. This fungus can grow Into the
roots and feed on their tissues, which
results in decay. It can live on dead
organic matter in the soil, but In the
ab.sence of tobacco plants it gradually
dies out. though this may require from
five to ten years or more. The disease
spreads much in the same Way as other
diseases of plants and animals.
The most characteristic symptom of

root rot Is a decay of the root system,
resulting In a stunting of the plants.
Curiously enough, root rot rarely kills
th'j plant In the field. Aside from be-
coming stimted and yellow, the tltseased
plants may show wilting even In vary
moist soils on days when tobacco In
healthy soil and other crops show no
Milting. The depleted root system Is not
able to take up water as fast as the
leaves use it.

All tobacco growers have seen fields
in which the <n-op has made a very un-

' even growth, although all the planu had
an equal chance tn start and develop.
Those plants which grow rapidly and
stand out distinctly from their neighbors
may be resistant to the disease. Seeds
from a large number of such plants haye
been saveti by the speciall.-'ts and grown
in separate rows on sick soils the fol-
lowing year. A few of these selections
have shown distinct resistance when
compared with ordinary burley. and
When propagated and tested several
years under varied conditions have con-
tinued to maintain their original degree
of resistance.
The resistant strains thus f^r produced

and given commerclai trial are all of
the drooping-leaf Orpe and are not
stand-up hurleys, which many growers
prefer. Encouragltig results have now
been secured In developing resistance
In the stand-up types also, and it is ex-
pected that these strains will soon be
ready for testing commercially. Sev.
eral trials have shown' that the resistant
hurleys are practically equal to the or-
dinary burley varieties In respect to col-
or and texture of the cured product.
Until atand-up burleys of unquestion-

able perfection in quality are obtained,
growers may profitably plant the resist-
ant strains of the drooping- leaved type
where It Is desired to utilize tobacco-
sick sells. Where the land haa had a
long rest from tobacco, the resistant
type Is not recommended, for It will not
show Imprevement over ordinary burley
on healthy soil. The value of these
strains lie* in their realstanca to root
rot ; hence there would ba no purpose
In grotving them OB land free from this
diseaaa.

$1 ,000.000,000 IN PASTURE.

Qrazing Lands and Their Return

One of Nation's Big Assets.

' SurprUe_h«a been manifested at the

slxa and value of the nation's hajr crop,

and now it probably la the turn of the

farmer htmsslf to be aurprlaed at the

information that the annaal value of

the pasturage of thlg,coimtnr la over

tl.000,000,000. Pasturage value has never

been ascertained by the censua and
never liwluded in totals of farm pro-

duced wealth, but i>asture area was re-

ported on the agriculture •cbetjuls of

the census of 1810, and waa tabulated

by the Department ot Agriculture In

191S. fTo this information baa recently

been added an estimate of the cattle-

carrying capacity of this area made by

the Bureau of Croll Ettimates,

Per 100 acres of all kinds of psurturae,

tho carrying capacity is J9.4 cattle in

the average for the United Btataa. The
leading State is Indiana irlth SS cattle,

the second is Iowa with si cs,tile, Ten-

neasee U third with BO cattle. lUliiois

fourth with 48 cattle, Wisconsin fifth

with 47 cattle, Louisiana sixth with 49

cattle, and then follow four Statea In

each of which 100 acrea of all kinds of

pastures, on the average, caja carry 40

catUe-Mlcneeot*. Missouri. >ebra«lia,

and Idaho. , . .^,

At the other extreme, only 8 cattle

can be carried on the average 100 acres
of pastures In Arizona, 9 cattle lii

Kevada. 10. cattle in New Mexico, It

cattle in 'Wyoming, 12 cattle In New
Hampshire, 13 cattle In Montana and
Colorado, and 14 cattle in Oregon.

In the United SUtes improved pas-
ture can carry about twice as many
rattle as woodland and other pastures,
the average for tho improved being
4JV.8 cattle, for woodland pasture 25.1

catUe, and for other pasture 23.1 cattle.

The highest figure for Impfoved pM-
ture in any BUto Is 70 cattle per 100

acres In New, Mexico, after which fol

low Indiana with 66 cattle. Tennessee
with 02 cattle, and Illinois. Wisconsin,
Iowa, Louisiana, and Idaho, each with
00 cattle. .

The wild pasture of Arizona (»n carry
but cattle per 100 acres, or 1 animal
to 17 acres, and that of Wyoming,
Nevada. Montana, New Mexico, Colo-
rado, and Oregon can carry but 7 to 10
cattle on 100 acre*.
That the aggregate yearly tralue of

the pasturage of the United States
should be 11,000,000,000 and more need
not be entirely unexpected when it is

known that It Is utilised for more than
half a year. Improved pasture has an
average of e.9 months, woodland pasture
7.7 months, other pasture 7.7 months.
and the average of aU kinds is 7.4

months. _» .. »
For nearly a whole year, or 11.5

months, the wild lapds of Montana are
pastured, and this Is not equaled even
by plorlda, Louisiana, Texas, New Mexi-
co, and Arizona for any kind of pasture.
Florida's period for woodland is 10.8

months and New Mexico's period for Im-
proved pasture is tlie same. The period

for woodlsnd pasture In Texas and for
imoroved pasture in Arizona is 8,5
months, for wild pasture in Texas 9.8
months, for woodland pasture in Louisi-
ana and Arizona »..'5 months, in New
Mexico 9.4 months, for wild pasture In

Florida and Colorado 9.2 months, for

improved pasture In California and Im-
proved and wild pasture In Louisiana
6.1 months, and for all kinds of pasture
in Rhode Island and wild pasture In

Arizona S montha. On the other hand,
even in Northern New England States

and in New York the mountains of

Pennsi-Ivanla, in MlnnesoU and North
Dskota, and for woodland pasture in

'Wyoming and Utah the pasturing season
lasts iiardly less than 6 months.

Steel Workers Vote on Strike.

7OUNGSTOWN, Ohio, July 21,—

Twenty-eight thousand of the 80,000

steel workers of this district who are
affiliated with the Amerlcain Federation
of Labor, have voted on the proposi-
tion of a general strike, according to

union officials who assert that a great
majority of the men favor striking for

recognition of the union In all steel

plants.

KatharineGibbsSchool°/^

. , SecreiarialTraining
For Educate^ Women

Brotd and advanced curriculum covering all phases of bus'""*

training pertaining to office, litersry social, and home
"/f.

All work

individualized so that each student .advances as rapidly as she Is able.

Fall term opens October 1st. Send for boolclet.

ARtHTTECTS BUILDING, 101 Parle Avanue, NEW YORK CITY
Telapbone Tanderbtlt 6667

The Ely School
In the country, one hoar
from New York City

Upper School—
girls from fifteen to t'wenty.

Junior School—
jrirlg from ten to fifteen.

ELY COURT
GREENWICH, CONNECTICUT

Wfe '!00l
oaceartwAoa

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

BoanHnij nnd Day P»P<ls

SUMMER SOiOOL FOR BOYS
Now in Session

Ssaanr Sekeel asS Caaia far SMa
Is SSswsBsaak Mis.

The Principal will be at the Mala Ot-
flee (Girls' .School) from VI to 2 P. M
and from 4 to 8 P. M. dally to Interview
parents. Phone Columbus 744.

Beys' Seheol, ',ti St. « West Es4 AT<b
~

ris' Hoboal,
"

-
—

CATALOa
'Olrli' Heboel, SOt Waal 72d M.- — ON ilEMJUBST

^Q»t^^SL
SUMMER SCHOOL AND
CAMP FOR GIRLS

In the

Shawangunk Mountains
In this Catnp part of the day
Is devoted to studiea and re-

mainder to outdoor sporta.
For particulars phone Columbus
744 or call at 301 West T;:d St.

Accountancy
Summer classes—Pace
courses—early evening
sessions—c omfortable
downtown lecture rooms.
Ask for special summer school

information. Pace Institute, 30
Church Street. New York.

Massee Country School
Rapid preparation for college. Two years'

work tn one.'" .ill sporta. Military training.
Junior Itepanment for boys 6 years up.
Address W, W. MA88EE, Fh. O., Uoz SOO,
Bron»vlll», N^ Y.

SECRETARIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

Accounting,'

Shorthand (Pitman or Gregg)
Day and Evening

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING

MertiMts & Bankers Business Sthod
Madison Ave. at SSth St., N. r, C.

S. C. ESTRY, DIrMtar.

PUBUC SPEAKING
Prlves away fear, creates self-confidence.
Come, see demonstration. New Evening
claaa July 32. Walter Roblnaon, Carnegie
Hall

THE U. S, SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
M2-M4 Fifth Ave. <4&th St.) OIda*t and pr*-
•mlBvntlj tti* moat successful. Prep*rea ta»
and obtatn* excellent posit ton«. Writ* f*f—tfclog T. Prof MeaThei-. M- A.. l>ir»ct»r.

I93t B*w«y or

MS W. 65Ui St.
Hl<h])- reoomiBCiidwl for affleitticy ' of our
Vl*usl - tndlridual in^-thod. O^en All aummar.

PRATT
ffCHOOU. <t We»t 40Ui M.
Secretarial training. Indi-
vidual Inatructloa : ad-

vanc*d r^lstratlon and rvferencea required.
Mmit be over Ifl yara oJd. Open all lumroar

InertttM your rarnlne power by home stady.
Specialized tr&itiinfr for tjuslnt'sa posltloua.
Ttas Earteraon Ingtlttitc. .t.t4 Pth Avenue.

KLMMKK CAMI»S.

Wlmtnt9 NfoltttngMW 0rl|»at tm
{

BoarJinf ani Jot) pupiU

SUMMEK SCHOOL & CAMP
KATONAH, N.'t.

"

Corraponitnee Imitei

HUOOLPM a. FRIED, Priaalstl..

4

\V* OF AMERICA
Where every ^ott and noieatioii aiay be aojoyed qwier tlu
fioest conditiomt i»n«(p«iaKl«i Pogfect tAmmm weather : bright
smuhtnn, tsgapered tiaAj hj tlie eooIbreeaeethatdootinaiulT
Uowfrran shore to shore of this island resort. Wonderfolioaol,
restfid Bif^ tibat strengthen the weak and refresh the strong,

^The finest hotel acxwrnmodslinm of any resort in the wurld,
where every loxnry. etunfottt oonTenie&oe sad eoteftaiament

are •bscm £or yo«r aajoyigeBt.

Til* Loarilna Heiia** Ar* Aiwaye Open
saA wfllsMly tarnish fan tofgnostlan, latas, etc.

(SM^ are an Aamtaaa PiBB. imkas cttcrvisa

HiMa
Eanpaaa Rass
SahWIilliStlsiTs

CrisoBsUCs.

bistfilwlBM
I. B. Tko«wwaA Ca.

firWaSMiai

Birtitttmh-
ti.

-

r. p. Cash's Seas

eWSLCharin

TkeMslMni
A-B-OansD

etc. spon
noted).

Iht tbeiknM
EarapMsPIsa
I. WaikeUMcr.

Msittrttf
r. 8. Offend
B-CU^rda

m WlfMIn
Caoaal Kii!»

Iboll^anaa

NBW YOBK-Adireadscks.

LAKE GEORCiE, N. Y.
76 Mila from Albany. Directly es h»
Lake FconI, alto State Rosd fton Lake
George VUl^e to Boiton Laadiog.
Capacihr, 300 GuaU— Wliile Serrice.

With or without Private Baihs.

Open Juae to October—Adjoioing Nsw
Country and Yacht Club—Fireproof Caraes.
Booklel Free. JOSEPH H. MARVEE
lUHmiiiiiiiimnniiiiiuiinnHiiuiimiii

ADIRONDACKS
NOW OPBN.

I A l/'C *^" Iroprovemants; elactrle
L.AN.C Uchfs; steam liaat; Unnls.

OrcBestra. Fine cuisine.
J. T. S A y t, E 8 ,

STAB LAKE. N, T.

STAR

INN
GLENBURNIE INN

ON l..%KE GEORGK
DIstlBctiie Refinement and

Comfort.
Qoir, Tennis, Boating, Bathing.

Walton ft Meaanar. Ulenbumie. N.I

McPhillips Hotel and Cottages.
In the AdlrondacliB; booklet on rsQuest.
McPHlLLIPS BKOS.TUB GLEN. N. Y.

or I W »4th ST. N Y CITY
>'EW JSB«EY.

^C
JNTAINS

:AKEHOPATCONC— Ncw .iiEsracv

^NeatcstTlountg'inKeart
* to New-%rK,.
' OpfcnMdjr foOdobtt
^^ V- I'oiTioup .

: JjatzccllarGrilla,
Z'- OIKfWtSSMIPMAnACCMCHT

HACK LATZ CO:
l»olfi<Ala^acllei«Ull(u«ic€Hy

POINT PLEASANT, N. J.
The Coolest Spot on tlie Coast.

THE LEIGHTON
fneomparobli/ locolcd—.dlrcctlj/ O.V th« Oota*

Opens July U.

THE CARROLLTON
Kow Op«n. Tea ivmm and i^rill In comw^-

tion. Factoe the Ocean.

Golf, tennis, danclnif, riding, bathinr, flsh-
tnic. orcheatra. ROBERT M. CRQtTCH. Prop.

HATHAWAY INN
DKAt.. K. J. Reconstructed, refumlsbed;
Cuisine. Service, Music, first class; 6lf suites
with bath; running viater, phone In every
room; IB-nole golf Course; tennis courts;
Od-an and pool bathing.
A MODERN A LA f'ARTK KESTACBAJCY
tor convenience of motoriists. Ph. 31191 Deal.

PP.AvN'K J. LTNCH. Sec. and Treaa.
AKTHUR J. O'KEEFFE, President.
jAMR.s H. o'ryiKVBi,!.. \%zr.

MEW JERSEY—At laatic Clt}.

.LAMAC
,

MOTEL
fOccAN Front •T^tHtAAT.rATLAKTicCrrx,

Amcwcan >m> Europcan Puajn
Mo* fcnd Cold S»» Watar B&the.

I

Grill, Or-chesti-tt.Oaricinq.GaraQO.
' MACK L.ATZ CO.

jt ALAMAC in- tlie - MOUNTAINS
a(Arn>»^).ThaBfeA.)LAKC MOPATCXlMCJtX

n

Hotel St. Charles
On tke Ocean Froat. Atlsntic City, N. 1
Amerlran Plan, Wm. A, Leech. Mgr.

HOTEL MERION — FIEEPROOP.
Vermont Av, and tho bearh, near aii- at-

tractions. Capacity 8S0- HtKh-cLa^M. modem
liotel. duperior table, elevator, private batba.
running water tn rooma, etc. Uxtenaiva
porchea, Ownerihip mymt- M. L. FAKLKr.

THE WILTSHIRE
Vli^nla Av, and Beach-—Ooean vf«w : o^
pacTty S50; private batba. running waiter la
rooms, elevator, &c-; American pl&n: epedml
weekly rates Booklat. SAMUKL ELU3.

>E\V JKBSKl—Asbujy I'ark.

V N,J. VNCTEDfOR iTSHICM

6^^-"ilORGAM aPARSOhf

Plaza Hotel
and famoua Grill on the Orean

ASBLKV FABK. >. J.
Headtjuaricra for Auto Tourlata.
European Plan. yod^rn Garaca. .

HOTEL ALBION. '

Asbury ' Park, N, J.
NBW. One of ths most modern hotels Mi
ocean front. Capacity 300. E. D. Ton-nsen^

HOTEL COLUMBIA
AsbulT Park. X J CspscUy 41." Ocean
BooMel. \V, HARVEY JONKS, duTier »nd Ug%

NORWOOD HALL
Ocean blorli, 4th A«. Knle^ S15 Vs.

TEAVKRS k TRU.MPiioUR.

HOTEL BRISTOL
Directly on the Ocean Kront.

Banta Sc HJIyard. Owners a-qd Prcpa.

ASBVKV PARK. N. 4.
Write Municipal Publicity Bureau tm

hotel and oth^r liiforrfiatior..

HOTEL NEW YORK «" A;\;.n"*"iS'T
Excellent cuislQ,- O. M GATTLB.

>EW ENGLAND.

Reached by Sandy Hoolc Boat
Cedar and W. 424 St.

CHA8. A. \V£IB. M.tN.'iGEK.
I'hone 171 Sea Bright.

CAUFORNIA LODGE. Z.uae Hopatcong. Dif-
ferent from anything, anywhere. Chrlatlan

management; on lake shore; trolley terminal
near; ft minutes D., L. A W.; own dance
hall, orchestra : near all churcUes; phone;
rate $18. Hcaiitlfully Illustniied booklet.

FREE CATALOa OF ALL CAMPS (Boys
OlrlS') SCHOOLS In U. S. Apply 1012

Times Bldg., or phone Bryan t 8880,

,IJiarBi;CTIOX—swimming.

asssass

MODKKN CO-OreWATiVB
SPANISH LANGUAGE ACADEMY.

Blmptlfled, rftdlcmllr new method in Sp&n-
lah. Admission to four clasati dally with-
out extra charra. 'Phone: Bryant TlilL
112 W«at 43d St.

Lan
BERUTZ SCHOOL

Haakattastm 1 o rr£\cf "''* *"* "'* ***"

O O "• '-'''•••'•s " •«»•*

SCHOOL SPIN ALL SUHMIII
.

The Brown School of Tutoring
t«l ITeat nth St. Phone C«l. S8M
Open all Sunmssr. Alao leaaons given ai

homes of pupils. 1.«ng Island, Jersay Coast
etc. Thorough preparation for all asamlaa.
tlons. Fall term opena Sept- 2&tb

„ WILBRAHAM ACADEMY
Fita for llfr and for college a-ork. Modem

gyanaaalum. Athtetlr field. 2^10 aarea, Kn-
rollment—SO boys Moderate rataa. OAY-
LORD W. I>UL'UI.A88. Ueadmasur, Wll-
hrabam. Mass.

The Rutgera Preparatory Sehag],
New Bmnswiek, N. J,

Preparsa for any roliega, or technloal
Bchool. Give particulars about your t>oy.

Addreaa. The Sscratagy. WILLIAM P.
KELLY, HeaJmaslcr

"mERCERSBUHG ACADEMY
In Pirturssque Cumberlsiid Galley.
Preparation for College or Business under

Chrtsilan masters from great nnlversltlea.
(iymnasiurn Mo.lem equipment. For catalog
addrpss Ueadmasl^r, >I»rr»rshurie. Pa.

«2 a« V AH'ff\ IncTcaies stmlnx pawer of

riAlaKAiCll aomsn -- Butiiuras curies,

-Tlr-___^ili" Lannngat, Nursing, firrsi.

SlTlOni. ni'klBf. Mllllnmr. Coolury,C^V/SIV/VA* Arts. Haadcrafta
Central Y. W. C. A., Utx. Av». 8Sd St.

THE HART TLTORl.SO SCHOOL.
251 West 'nth Bt. Tsl. Columbus SSSO.

Tutoring In all branches. Two years' work
>£ on*. Pupils admitted at any time. Ba-
tranoo by cerlltleate lo leading collages.

WIULiaroN SIMINARV lar Sara tSth yaar. I«w<r
B^ttfMl ta seMrsLs bull. Una. BooklaL JaSsaS H
Sa«»Y»t. I..M,S.. Prlaslsal. EastkaaistaB,

Cimtlnnaa wlahss Spanish eonversatien daily
in city, Argenllnlan prettrrcd, O lOS

TImaa.

Lesm LANGUAGES lE'^
at succim scMoot. no w. seta. Est, ises

ADUCK
SWUMUDIVE SdenitUcalty-
Course in Elementary Swimming and
Diving:. Special Courao In DUinK.
Siwcial Cours« In Speed Swlmmlnjc,
etc Call or Wrlta for Booklet 1

DALTONlgtfggS
308 WEST 5»th STREET

LAKE VIEW HOUSE
Lake Hopatcong. N. J.

Blectrlc lig^ht.H Enlarpcd bailroom. Ex»l-
fent tablp. Muiflr. Uoatins, bathing, lecnts.
T. R. Moore llotrl Cq„ \U. Arlington. N". J.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
Avon-By-Tb«-f$ea, N. J.

In the h'-art of Xpw Jersey's Pleasure Belt.
Opana Juae 28. C. Pitman Baker. Jr.. Mjrr.

TourNewEngland
WHEREVER YOUR INTEREST

LIK.S, nrilER IN MAf.MKICKVT
8CENKRY. BEVOLITIONARY LORE,
M.V-MMOTll W.\K INHISTKIK.S OF
181S, OR Jisr A tiOOJ) VAC-\TION'
WITH MOTOBINtJ OVFK SPl.ENnin
RO.ADS IN THE DIiI.I(.HTKl 1. CLI-
MATE, A' iUW E.Val.AXl/ tVILl. PLEASB
\'OL". WAYSIDE INNH. .MODERN
CITY HOTELS .\ND GREAT RESORTS
OFFER EVERY FORM OF COMJFOBT
AND RECREATION.

flsn'ii for fre« illuslrsted nud map tn eolofS

"New England Tours"-
pub!lsh4d by the -NEW E.NGLAND
HOTEL ASSOCIATION, comprising
over two hundred of the best hotels
and resorts.

WILLIAM M. KIMB.ALL, .Secretary,

Draper Hotel. Norlhampton. Mass.

HOTEL LAPATRTTK, Cape May. N. J.
Directly on ocean front. Private kiatba.

fiuItR rooms. John Tracy A Co.

NEW JERSEY—Atlantic City.

LEAKN TO SWIM

AND SAVE LIFE

The Atlantic Coast's newest
and most Itixurious hotel-^
costing $4,000,000—now
open to the public and cater-
ing to a select "clientele. On
the Board Walk, yet in the
3uiet Chelsea residential

istrict.

Direction of D. M. Linnard, Presi-

dent of the California Hotel Com-
pany, operating the famous Hotels
Klaryland, Huntington and Green
at.Pasadena, the Alexandria and
California Hotels at Los Angeles,
the Belvedere at Santa Barbara,
the .F'airmont and Palace at San
Fr^cisco, and The Linnard to be
opened next year in New Yorli
Citv.

MARY BEATON. R. L. 8. 8.. Instructor t*
the nobility and famous collegea of Scotland
and many prominent Americans. Elaioentary
Swimming, Diving, Llfa-Savlng, Crawl; til-
tnred water. Day and evening. Adults and
Children. Write, 'phon* or call. 1 W»«
RTih 81 r'olumhus 4»M

RKsoars.

N>W \OU1k.
-A

DDanMaii'iKniKiiii'
THE LEADING USORT HOUaS OFTUEWMU)ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

••rifg N^Tiotrt uiALTu taof
HEAI.TM IS amCIENCY

A Germicide Climate sa4 Clesn Straea
Ms Dot. No Dirt. Insamttable Oatdaec
Recrastioos and Ipdoar Intertalnmeoci

OnerthipMaaggesMM Jesbli Wbiu fc SaaiGSk

^(m
EASTERN POINT

NEW LONDOM. CONN.
Finest Seathore Resorl in America

A La Carte Grill lor Motorists

OPEN JUNE 12 to OCTOBER
JOHN McE. BOWMAN. EARLE E CARLEY

PBrasiDEXT VICE-PRESIDEN*
Nsw York Office. 309 Sth Av. or Tft« Blltmare.

Edgewood Inn
Greenwich, Gorai.

45 minuiisftom Crand Ctniral Station

Under managiimcot of
MJ88ES GILLJJS A EDWARDS.
Also Mana(r*>r'? of The iit?ecrjwood,

Su^nmit, N. J-

THE DORMSlSivTrG^i*
Shad*-. aporl8, good table. Niar U. H. aiMt
troUey. 150 gueata. Modern Iniproveraenta
tlO up. Booklet. Box T. Pou'.tnef. Vt.

Elmwood Court Inn -'Ta's!.'"
Own Farm Produce B^ferenoR*. Ift>oti»u

RlCHnELO SPRINGS, N. Y.
Plra iKHus Ns» Terk City It N. T. OsBtrsl

•HEALTH FIRST"
Great White Sulphur Springs,
Modern Bathing: Kstahllshment

FMlBf, MtttU, Dassisf, Gelt, Tssali, BeaUs|.
Addreaa Botcia for I'artlru'ara.

BlMBlfleld'B { A. J. Bloomtlald.
The TuUar < Richfield Springe.

Cary I a. D. Cary.
Cottages I Richfield Springs.

Berkeley-Waioplha, E. H. MsrcoltcMgr.
ON EMWRB TOtBS.

HOTEL KAATERSKILL.
KAATEB8KIIX, M, T.

your Btmuser In the Swttserlai^ ot
AnsTlca. Table and Service squat to

tlM Bsst N. T. City Holsia;
Now Opan. Parent A RIeiiaraa. Inc.

SASATOOA- SPHines.

UNTTED STATES HOTEL "ft^^ ^
»«w Opsn, HaoND BTTOBTr Manager!

>«EWT0N ACADEMY far boys S to IS. Mod-
•ro equlpBiaal. Persanai sttsatlen. CaU-

log Address Priaelpal, 8as U. Newton, N. J.

WORCESTEn ACADEMV.-«5 years gimn > SSTffZL
to lbs care and training of bora. Samuel ~ "*— .-

r. Hcxarien. M. A., Pila^^. WoiWsMer. Main.

MBW YORK—Long Island.

prospect" house
SUter ItUnd Ho^ L L N. Y.HORB AND^t30UNTRT,
Ail poru. Ace. Klft. Boealet B.

--.TAL I.AKK BOOSE. »a«p«>t. I.. I.
Commutlns dlatanoa to N. T. i Uega rooass:

tannls. bathtas, tlatilag: ssasnn '^'•Ingt

Atlantic City, N, J.
O.V OCEAN FRONT. FIREPROOr

Unusually aitractlve at all aeasons ot
the year. Luxiirioua lobbies and apadOoa
vrrandaa overlooking the aea.
SI3A WATEH IIATHS. QARAGB.
Magnificent Egyptlon Roof Garden.

.AMERICAN and KLROFEAN FLAMS.

tt.M UP DAILY: tl4 U P WKLV. AM. PLAM.

ELBERON
* flmsoof AnBti, TsmnMM Aie., •« Bssdi.
Cap. «««. (Antral: span aunoeadlags; eip.
Catholu anil Pnnsataat Ctiarehss. msau kaiha

Running Water in All Rooms
^rslaul Ubis; friah Tagttabias. WluOooa aaesBsd.
UTilt* «nrlw. Booklet B. B. LUPYy M. D.

Oi\th€ Bc««h.ATLANTIC CiPfY.
kttonofstKsCoMitCoolcat Ipci

PENNSYLVANIA.

Churleigh Inn, Park & Lake
Atop of the Mts., Stroudsburg. Pm.

Wonderful scenic views and effects.
Canoeing, Bathing, Fishing, Tenuis. Clack
GoU, Ac. Orchestra. liancing: Oarage.

Pally Varietl TourTuuncnts.
Prises for Land ft Water Sports & Paodnas

W«ek-End Rates. $4.00 per Day.
American Plan: Onlsine Par Exeetleooa,
S-bonr express trains. D., I.. A W. B. B.

VfTito lor BaoUltt oiul Jiood JtfopSL
Lowenstein & liauscr. Props. .

—^THE .MOfNTAIN PAR.4D1SB—

^

THE KITTATINNY '-

Delaware Water Gap, Pa.
T*e leading hotel of this famoos re-

gion : open to December. Capacity . 600,

Strictly modem. Golf, tennis. si^4dla
horses, bathing, hoatlhg; orcheatraf con-
certs, dances. Exceptional cuisine. Amer-
ican plan: also a la carte grill. Garage.
Booklet, auto maps, and t. rms upon r»-

QUest. JOUN PVRDT COPE.

WKSXtRN STATES.

The Amcrirsn and Caaaidlan tioTemnents
are urging you to travel this fiummer. The.
one International Tour is through

THE PACIFIC NORTH>K'EST
Oregon, Washington, and British Columbia. ,

Most geotigeous scenery and co.>lest climate
on continent. Write for free biioklet. Pa-
cific Netthweet Tnarist AssoelaUon. U 0,

Bmltt BMg.. Seattle, Wash.

WASHINOTONjO. €5. -, -

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.00 to $3.00

WASHINGTON, D. C.

CANADA—Mnakoka I.«k«a.

Oet swsy la hspploaaa—sway to the o«r»».ili«ls»
pise sesstid, •laap.gleins air ot tlM,., .. the Maskuka laija.

There you will """• tM
Hotel, cheery rooms, gooa

food. suit. E»er» roo«
a fiiea rste. ll!u«trl«a

•eewet. K««IMBAskaBstoir,0.,UkcrMssas.Osb
ltoiallfiis><^i

^jH^^lyji^^^lj^
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K

REAL ESTATE FIELD
Kqnltable SrlU Broadwn; I^ft. 1 Fortrfflin.

_^ ,. ,. ., , , . o„..._ Th« Children' .1 Haveil, of tar Rmk
The l-.<iultahl« Lifa Assurance Society j^^y. an Inxtitutlon Ihith oai-.>s for

»old the elpven-stoo" antl basement loft
; rhildren whose mothtrji arn Vinsble to

os^JfiViA on » plot 60 !iv MM), held at I
<'° so- bousht from Alfred J. Talley•""^"^ '

I plot about 22r.by SOO a« Far Rockaway.
U. I., through Herman iFrankfortJ300.000, at 5-"'r a^J 5a:r Broadway. Jo

,n ln\-e»tihK client of Hell ft Stem.

Tli« biillcUIC. '^^Ich Is" ftiUy rented, was
(.racted some years ««» Jv the J. C.

Lyons Biilldlns «:;<»mpany. Ariiold Uch-
tlf represented the purchaser aa attor.*i for Mrs. J. H.
r.r.y and Alexander ft Green acted for "'

the seUeriL

S««ntawn saac
The Xew York IJfe Insurance Com-

pani' sold the four-story building, 24.8
by 82, at 3« Sixth Avenue, be-
tween Twenty>ilfecond and Twenty-third
etraets, to a'-^flent of Loula Schras.

Apartment Hoosa Salaa.

Bffie C. Smith sold ajre;;ldfme at the
corner of Greenacrcs Avenue and Col-
vln Place, Scarsdale. N. Jf.. held at
$30,000. to Fre<l«rick W D^Boe. through ,^„., ^,Maxwell Smith. The skmerbroker .sold, soxioo 5'

Tooker| a residence on^
Host Road, Ureenacres, Scarsdale, to
Colonel T. R. I*- L,odd. and for the
Quaker Realty Co., to J. D. I..esler, a
plot on Qreeuacres Aveipue. Scaradal*.
Dudley B. Lawrence pdld a residence

in I^wrence Park, UronxviUe. N. Y.. to
John G. Hegeman. tbr<^ugh*the Robert
B. Farley Organlzatlonj
Frank D. "WTiite sold Ithe preml.ws at

137 Primrose Avenue, Mount Verrion.

Kins; William Wttober at al to EUia-
beth C. Smith. 2.4T4 St. Raymonds Av.
June :!4; attorney, £«iaabcth C. Saalth.
•J.-ilT St. Baymoi.In ,^v (1.800
ItlVEIl M4E\V TERRACE, w a. »0 ft n of
ston-? muaument on w a :fedrw1ck Av, aald
Ktoiiumt^nt being at n a c lot oonvaycd by
.Morrla ii> ijpotiabiu by U<eO riMu:Uri in i.,

l.%!»7. p S13. N. Y. 1.'.. runs n 25x w W.9 x •
23 X «1.« te bictnolng: McAlltitar Kfg. Co.
to IdaUa K. Spoaable,
May 32; attorney.
mont \\'

THAK.\L,».4R PI l.^u,
Realty Co to Kaswl Kdelaon and ano.

Brooklm: •tternar,
way

Wtlaaa. MS Broa4-
tl3.0C0

KXCOBDBD LEABKS.
With nam* and addraaa at laaaaa.

M«»b«ltaji.
CHRTBTIB ST, US. alii Equltabla Trust
Co. of N. T.. truatea. to Jaaavh Blman.
ZI7 Clirystl* St, and aaotbar, 5 r*^r: from

ITS Ssdgwtcic AT^ Ju'.y \i. 1»1»: attamay, Meyer ataldel. 209^' "" BrosdWHy SI.800
mVIN-(;TOS* ST. 10«. ator«; Annia Ortman
.to n«r]*m:n tMlcr. on premlnef. 3 years,
from May 1, ISIS; attorney. Moaei WIgder.

btH Jiast li.-.Ih St ;;itg $M.0OI>, July J»; ; lOJ RlWngton 8t rl.OW
attorney. Slr.x Jloofr'tl 'JM Broddxay.llOO SAME PROPEKTT: sanM to aarae. exfao-

UNIVERSITY AV. i.2«. » e *. HtzlOO.Sx I sion of laass. 3 years, from May 1. 1918:
L,aura A. Orltfln \.6 Uat-.haw 1.. I

••tornajf. aama •••••- »l.«8n

Manoll.h. 1.3K Clay A., mtg »1,:000. Jnly
I
^*«M"l9^f^ SJ- »*»• "„" J'"™'" •'

15; attorney. Max Motitrl«d. a»B B' «•jiy . . 1< O I Jt""—?.'' "^^.'''L; ™^Sf » • '*J''"^w **
- - —

' Max FBchs, 2S7 Eaat Bth St. and another.

J. Martin. ItoT Tr»-
«

BKONx—roR nM.r. on to urr.

FOR SALE
A pM of land. SOtlOO ft., located on B»-

gart Av. : tmr plot of ground 100x100 n. M-
'-aied on Pauldlitg Av., Morrla Park aeeUon.
Broni. N»w York. Inettlra of PXTER
KEEI.ER BUILDINO COMPANT, OB Oraaga
Et.. Albany. N. T.

gtrgos—ypK sau ok to lt.

Iota S4T and 24S, map part

rrederick Broen sold a ftve-stOry '
^"- Y-. to the Bldis RVaay Company

aparimont house, on a plot D4 by 95 "le property wa« hfld at $12,000.

held at HOS.OOO and renUng for over Henry D. Menchel-was the broker.
tl*.0OO, at 411 AtKiuben Avenue, soutii-

'

<-ast corner of 186th Straet. through ,

Charles S. Kohler, Inc. The purchaser
was Maurice Goodman.

.

Hamlllon S. Foster sold the two «Ix- ;

story apartment houses at 2J to 35 Weal :

;i»ih Street to an operator. They are I

known as the Arlington and Rappahan-
I

ocic and occupy a eito fronting !>*.7 feet
wnd havttig an Irregular depth, twtween i

Fifth and Lenox Avenues.,
The properties, which are assessed at

Realty N
Joseph O. -Abramson.i owi»er of the

apartment house at 40g Manhattan Ave-
nue, recently reported purchased by^the
Welss-Lenln Holding Company denies
that the bulldlne has been sold.

Commercial l^aaea.
The Lewis L. Rosenthal Company has

leased for a term of twenly-one years the
buildings, 133 and 135 Wtest Thirty-third
Street, for the Parmele^ Reattv Com-

$110,001). had been owned by the seller pany. (Panlel P. Morse, President.) to
since 1010. ' ' the Grammas Sweets, Ini^ at an a^Kre-

Prirate DweUlnc* ^^^^ rental ot $252,000. iThe Charles F."'^7" "''«•""«•• xoyes Company was associated as bro-Tho estate of Susan A. Pullyn sold ' ^^j.
a three-.itory dwelling, on a plot 19 by j| * I-. Hess. Inc.. leased for the
100. at I.l V\e«t XInety-fourth Street. iHahdon Realty Compan> the store and
to a oll<nt ot Thomas J. O RciUy for

, hasement at 130 Madison Avenue to the
occupancy. '

^ Le Roy Silk Company, inc. for the
Mr.s. W. H DougL-is sold a four^story i Klilsdale Company, tne |Jorth store and

hrowKst.^oe .Iwelltng. 20 by KK), at .lit
: basement at 55 Fifth Avenue to Oppen-

SVe..t S. vpnty..«ixth Street, to a client
, helmeiv ft fJerliner. cotton goods the

i.f Pea.«e & lllllman for occupancy. s,ore and basement at J7 to S3 WeSt
Larkln & Peri^v- sold 22 ^»«t ^'•^;^"'t>:

• Twentieth Street to L. B^chman ft Co.
i^lxth Street, a four-storv- and basement

1

«v^iui»ii .. »,%,.

'>elling. 19 by (!0 by 102.2. near MadI- r—

. .
' J ,r>_ • ^ I

CarliBle Nomood et al ; F. I,. Allen, at-
» Ix)an and Tn.ist Com-' torney ; due. $30.03;.1«; taTcB. tc. »1 -

\Ve.<it 1.10th Street, a three- f "10.80: to the plaintiff for »30.00!i.

»rjn Avenue, iieia at >6«.00o. through
Tease ft Elllman.
Herbert K. LImburg sold 554 West

Itath Street, a four story house, on a
lot m by 100. tx-twcen Broadway and
St. Nicholas Avenue, through Sharp ft

«o
The Farmf^r]

pany sold 2R'«

Ttrtry and basement dwelling. 18.6 .by
I'fu. adjoining, the southeast comer of
i^.lghth Avenue.
i^mma E. T.aylor, tenant. iKiught from

Mary Carey Owens 1."2 Kast Nineteenth
Street, a thrte-.story dwelling, on lot
it « by i»2.

Mrs. I'aroline Tolfree. tenant, pur-
chased from GeorsR E. Wood 61 West
Forty-ninth Strot. near Sixth Aveniiie.

a foMr-5tor.v brbwnstone dwelling, 20 by
11^0. 6." Columbia College leasehold.
Mrs. .laCQue.'f S. Halle sold the flve-

itorv .\mencan basement dwellmg. 20
by in hy loir. held at $1«0.0(10. to W. R.
K Taylor, the liferent tenant, through
Pease & tvliiman.

Tenement Deals.

The ("hurili of the Sacred Heart of
J'sus and Mary, for Italians, at 1809 to
.sis Ea^t 33d Street. 131 feet east of
Second Avenue, purchased the adjoin-
ing two three-story tenements. 32 by
fJ.S. at 321 and 323. from Margaret
Byrne and Joseph liucher. The church
new has a frontage of 128 feet.

Guilla Vitoli lias purchased from the
WilUam P. Mitchell estate 238 and 240
Kast 106th Street, two four-story tene-
ments, each on lot 25 by 100, near Sec-
ond Avenue. The purchaser owns the
adjoining slmjlar cproperty af2SS, and
Bow controls a frontage of 75 feet,

' Buller Sella Market.
James Butler sold to Nicholas Batso-

eos. proprietor of the Nicholas restaur-
ant, the market on plot .50 by 100. on
tiie.we*t Pide of St. Nicholas Avenue.
75 feet south of 179th Street, througr
1.. J.- Phillips ft Co. The same broker.s
liave arranged with Mr. Batsocos to
>ase part of the store to the Butler

RESULTS AT AUCTION. ^

By Joseph P. bay.
31st St, .W Kast. n «. 23T.l|ft e of Madlion
Av. 21.5x98.0, .four-story| tenement and
stores: Mutual Ufe Insurance Co. against

plaintiff for tSO.OO;)
45th St. J 16-118 West, a a. 1 210 ft w of •th
Av. 40x100.4. nine-story hotel : Manhattan
Savlnga Inat, analnat T. E; Breacen et al

:

Rapallo.t K.. attorneys; due. »1.t;.829.84 :

taxes. *c,. »5,0()O: withdrawn.
By Henry Brady.

Tlsv St. 128 West, s a. 255 fk w of Columbus
Av.-20xH».5 four-story and li. awelllng ; B. J.
King against 1-1. M. L4iwhead rt al : Harold
Swain, attorney; due. fSOjOTS; taxes, *c..
St. 100; to Henry Brill, a ijarty In Interest,
for $23,350,

181 ST.. a a,

Ityai; Farm ; Hensla M.. '. if-j of tlamuul
C. C*ckburn to Rolwni Cateraoi. 014
Vlr/o Av. Jun* 30: auolrnay. Robert W.
BOnynge. ^ 71 Broadway. »l
l.'.OTH ST. etc Bast, n a. 10.8X70- Jannia
V. Tuetel to Harry JTbelAi. 4S(^-«outh

• Broadway. Yonkara. N. T-. July 2; attorney
H. P. Rose Co.. 7 West 43th St. " '

S.V.MB: PROFl'atTI': Harry Whelan to Hud
will Corp.. Julv 2: attomay, UudwlU Corp.,

7 West 45th St $1
SAME pflOPB»TV: HodwIU Corp. to Vln-
cenio Cajnuto. 24^ East I23d St. mtg tZ.800.
July 2; attorney, Charlea Novauo. -120

Broadway $100
W4TH ST,, a a. 150 ft w of Collage Av. a w
4i.3x n a ST.IO to atreet x n w 35 to t>«g. ; r

George R. Entwlatle to \Tncent Cacclarella,

X90 Mott Av, July »• attorney. Title Guar; I

antes and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway. .. .$100
|

IRIITH ST, 771 Blast, n a. a)xl24x20ll24.2: ,

Blancbe M. Ruckea to Maud A. Hoti. 771 •

East 16!Hh St. mtic »7.000. July 18: attomay. .

MKUd A. Hotz. 771 Eaat 169th St $8.<00
j

2I4TH ST, n a. lot G. map Laconla Park:
,

Nicola Gravina to Antonia tlravlna. Sll

Ea.if 214ih St. mig $1,500: July 1; attnr-

]

ney. L, Martin. 718 East 214tli 8t $100:
235TH ST. 520 East, a s. 24.11x100: William

;

Ultchentela to James Kellv. B20 Eaat i".,-th

St. July 1«; attorney. C. A. Furthman. SCO
|

Wilila Av $100 ;

2S5TH ST. n s. 460 ft a of Katonah Av.
2.Vri0O: Smith Williamson to Anna .*. <',

|

Metiner. 613 East 181st St, mtg $.1,000. July :

14: atiomev. Title Guarantee Co,. liHi
Broadway <#100

|

S years, tram Oct.. 1. in>. S years' renewal
attorney. Cileries Entmaclirr SI East 1st
fit $2,400
TTR AV, n w eor 43d St. ins land: R9l>e.-t
Ij. Oarrr. et ^., trtxste*. to Arb'.a Numbl
Raaltr Corp.. '40 Excbanjte Place, MS-IX
years, from Feb. 1. 1919: attomaya. Crarath

,,,-,«, ft H.. 52 William St; $50,000 to $75,000

\k' Hud • 8«TH ST. 43-45 W»«: ; also »5th St. <3-*«
Weat, 4th loft; Vet green Holding Co. to

Worth, Ino. 40 Wmt SUh St. 19 10-12
yaars. from Nov. I. 1917, 20 year« renewal:
al'o"neya. Price Bro#. 271 BrimJw.t.,' $10,000

."»-"«.''. PnOPrniTT. 5tli loft; B»ina to ramie.
:S ;-^r « and 4H montba. from April 15.
lt-«9. 20 yeara renewal: attomeya. aama.

$10,000
VrrrX. Srt. M Weat. an; Joasph Sbank to
B^rr^rd Krause. at M2 Back St, Bronx, 4
yaara, from Aug, 1, 1919: attorney, Lotris
J. Oold. 132 .Va.nau St $7,700
nOTH ST. 162 Wast, atara: Rmcia' M. H.
Wright to Scadrona. luc.. on the pren*,!aes.
10 veara. from Nov. 1. 1919. .$1,800 to $2,200
121ST ST. 420 Wast, all: Ja»e»^ Shank to
Bernard Krauw. .2.791 Sth At. 4 year«.
from March 1. 19»; attorney. I.-uta J tool.l,

182 Nai-fan St $20,000
124TH ST. 617 W^et, all: Shank R, A C. 'Co,
to Barnard Kransa, -2.791 Sth Av, 4 y»ffrs,
front Tw.*» 1 1919: attomay. lyoula J. O9IH.
1.12 NmJtt $9.t>00

RECORDED MOBTOAOBS.
With name and address ot lander and leod-

er"a attorney, Intereat la at S par cant, un-

lesa otherwise specified.

Maahattan.
MANHATTAN AV. 250; o a. 73.11 ft a of
lllth St. 40x110. P. .M,. June 20: Morrts

;

Borsodl lo Anealia H. McCralth, B12 War-
|

burton Av, Yonlvrs, N. >'.. and another.
Julv 18. 1924. 6 p. c. prior mtg $45,500: j «3p g^
attomet, 4>awy*ra Title and Truat Co.. 180

, j^j^ g
Broadway . . . ^. ._, $12,006

BroBX.
SOCTHEIRN BtVD. 1.823. all: H. Boaeb to
Giuaappe Glardinl. 1823 Southern Blvd. 8
years from May 1. 1918; attorney. G. Glar-
dinl. 1.825 Southern Bird :..$5ir.O
WBaTCHESTER AV. i.814. all: Richard
Powers to Jacob Welaaberg. S.SU Wa»t-
rhest'i' At. 5 years from May \. 1J17; a--

tomey. G, Ounkel, 43 Cedar St $1,200
187TH ST. <M0-3 Ivaat. basament with baker's
ov*n; Antonio Sollirar.flo to a»ula Coroo.
2,239 Adama PI. 6 y«a:» from May I. 1919:

•attomay, G. Corco. 2,289 Adams Pi $300

I.I9 PENDSXa.
Manhattan.

I a. 181 ft w of Bth At. iaiM.9;
Jackson et al. against Anaa E.

Bordan-Smlth et al. tparUtloo); attomay.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
6th Av. 4.17 and 439. for a three-story lofta
and nlorc; ,M. Reikea, SOI i:a«t l':2d St.
owner; .\I. J, Harrison, World Bldg,. archl-
trtt; l-ost, $25,000, )

188th St. fi .•«. 125 ft e of St, Nicholas Av.
Ilve-story brick apartment- house: \Vheeler
Construction Co.. Geo. V. JJfcNaiiy. oVners.
7 Kast 42d St: Schwartz ft Gross, 347 Sth
Av, architects; coat. $125,000,
Bradford Av. w a. 350. 23 ft n of Mlddletown
Ki>ad, two two-.stor>- frame dwellings, ll*x

85; Kdw. Mobort; Co.. IncJ, Edw, Moberg.
1,."1!» Purdy St. President owner: Anton
Pemlr. 2.069 Westchester! Av. artAitect:
total cost. $».00O,
Mayflower Av. e a. 100,17
Park Av. two-story brick
54.8: Nicola Di Martlno. 2C{; Bast llOth St
owner: Do Pace ft Cavalier . 370 Eaat 149th
St. architects; cost. $6,500
]48ih St. n s. 150 ft e of C^urtlandt Av.
three-.itory brick .factory, 75x101 :,' James
OFlaherty, 371 East 148th Ist. ownif : Wal-
demar Mortensen. 209 Weal TUth St.' archi-
tect: lOsl. $60,000. !

24fith 3v .-"^.w comer of DeSaflrld ,\v. twn
«tor> hftlWw tile dwelllnK. ^^'V"*^"!'"' '""
J. A, Lo <.:ato. Palisade
t»ranvlll6 W. Baitir, i'al!iia{de

tect; cost, $20,000

ftlterationa.

Items under $3,000 imltted

ft n of Morris
dwelling. 21.4X

Everal years ,
6.'tth St. 115 i-:a9t. to a thre*^ atory d%velllnp;
J. E, RouSmaniere, 66 Wortih Si, o^ner; .^

1501 5th Av,

I'orporatton. which will conjinue the
\

business establisht-d there
ago,

Xmbk Beach Auction Brings $818,025.
\ gso.oOO.

The public auction ot 1.035 lota at I Lexington -Av. 120. to a tout

l«ng H«-ach on Saturday by Joseph P, ' nwni furnished rooms; t;

Dav for the Huber. Bossert and other Lexlnglon Av. owner; G.

eatktes brought a total of $813,025. or :

-^^-J^^ lTii*\^^U to a f^ur-.tory stahle:
an, average of $.80 per lot.

! M, A. Caraeher. 231 West ' ' " "
Among the largest purchases wer^^ j. A. McCarroll.- SS Woodru

Those made by John J. Lannm. pro-

j

architect; cost. $5,000.
prletor of the Garden City Hotel and 1 Barrow St. 79. to a »lx-st( ry factory; W
owner ot the Qrenobla site at Seventh 1 conley, 250 West 91st St, oTner; C, H. Fox

uwncr:
archl-

irchltect ; coat'.

atory-.nnd-ijasc-
H. Lavelle. 121

Marahall. ar-

Avenue and Fifty-sixth Street, who
iought nine lots fronting on the Board-
ivalk for $45,000. and by Felix Isman.
The operator, who secured twelve lots,

comprising the tennis courts between the
.Vassau Hotel and Castles-by-the-Sejw,
for $54,275 ; L. Wolff paid $6,700 for
three lota adjoining Mr. Isman's loU.
for which It waJi said he declined a
profit ot $3,000 Immediately fafter the
close of the auction.

The Bronx Market.
Philip Wattcnberg sold two two-family

houses, 34 bv 100, held at $15,000, at

2.110 and 2.11:; Bryant -Avenue, to Necen-
berg Brothers. He also sold the plot
."«) by 100, at 813 Trinity Avenue, on
•nhlch ho Is erecting a one-story tax-
payer, to Harry Berger. Philip D.
Shapiro, attorney, represented Mr. Wat-
tenberf: In botli deals.
Jacob B. Baum sold the four-story

apartment, house on a lot '35 by 100, at
f.'ii Tiffany Street, to a client ot J.

v.'larence Davies,
Walter C. White sold the flve-story

flat at 5-15 blast 167th Street to a
client of S. Cowen.
Mever Cuttler bought* the eli-story

apartment hou-se, 37.6 by 100. held ^t

$40,000. 'at 630 Eaat 13Tth Street, through
MlUard Velt.
Lx)Uls Bnr aold the plot at the north-

east corner of 254th Street and Sylvan
Avenue. 75 by 100. to an investing
cUenr of John H. Day,
D. Tanrtebaum has sold to a client

of S. Rosen the flve-story apartment
house at 892 Falmiount Place, adjoining
the southwest corner of Southern Boule-
vard, on a plot 'lO bv 125. It was held
at $60,000 and rents for about $11,000.
F. D. Mooney sold the six-story new-

law house at 1.702-1.704 Clay Avenue
to an investor in a cash transaction.
Charles Berlin was the broker.
The Benenson Realty Company re-

sold to a (Client of S. Kosen two flve-
i?torv apartment houses, with ten stores,
'n plot 1,47 by lOO. at tha southwest
'omec of I>aly- Avenue and iSOth Street.
The propertv rents for $20,000 and was
held at $I1!{,000. ,'

-Me'ster Builders, Inc., purchased from
Panlel A. Jackson a two and a half
story brick two-family house at 1,48

1

Rdgewater Road, on a lot 25 by 100,
The brokers In this transaction were
Laltner, Brenner ft Starr.

- - •

Brooklyn.

Max S. Pinner sold the two-story
frame dwelling, on a lot 20 by 112, at
1 533 Gravesend Avenue, to Ignacy
Zabinski through B. J. Sforza.
Marv E; Thornley sold the block front

en the west Bide of Tenth Avenue, be-

tween ElKbtv-second and Eighty-third
~

cets. to a' builder through Walter S.

and C. C. Gretsinger.
•,,. , Zabrlskle and Miefi Zabrlsklo. who

recentlv sold their property at Flatbush
and Church Avenues. Brooklyn, have
purchased through the Cruikahank Coip-
panv from Mrs, John Rels. represented

i42 West 112th St. architect; coat. $4*00
82d St, ."7 West, to a flve-stpr>- dwelling: C,
B. Trlnwner. premises, own'r; M. J. Calla-
han. 77 Varlck" St. archltet^t: roat, $12 000.

81st St, 12 East, to a fouil-storj-and-base-
ment dwelling: S. A. Street.. ir> t'nion
Square, owner; Hoppin ft Keen, 4 Kast 43d
St, architects: coat. $25.000l
Water St. 102-104. loft bullflng. remove di-

\1ding walls, Install new vehl shaft, Inclosf

stairways, new elevator. a_nd alterations fo

front; John K. Fitch. 47 Hroad St, owner:
Scott ft Prescott, architectaL 1 Madison Av

;

cost. $40,000.
4th St. 26 East, to a' tenement, new parti-
tion, stairs, plumbing, and roof straight-
ened; Roae 1-^ehly. owner, 41 West lS4th

St; Ining Mafgon. 353 E»(it 149t>i St. ar-

chitect: cost. $9,000. .; * -

Broadwav and 70th St. s a comer, apartment
house altered to, a hotel, tnterlor pan re-

moved, and building rcplajnnert with bed=
rooms, baths, and other Incidentals to a
hotel, new elevators Installed, and two ad-
ditional stories erected: Jaihes Butler. 2,a1n

Broadway, owner: William IH. Oompert. 171

,
Madison Av, architect; coa|t, $400.000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

with name and address of purchaser and

attorney. When attorneys bama la omitted

addresa party of the second part.

Manhattan.
I

GOC\-ERNIi;UR ST. e a. 2i.llx88,«; Harr/
Rablnowit/. "to Barnet Levliia. <» Henry St.

mtg- $15,000. all liens, Ju y OB; attorney.

H. M. Phillip. 261 BroadjJay »1

J.^MES ST. 45, w B. 25.1x40,2; Jno. Lago-

roaains to Geo. Contos, 40 Madison St, mtg
$8,000. all liens; attorney. L.ouls Jacobaon.

290 Broadway i ......$l

MANHATT.^,.N" AV. 250. e k la-Il ft a of

llltb St. 40X110; Amelia W. McCralth and
another to Morrla Borsodl. p4I Bast 25th St.

mtg $45,500. June 26: attorney. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co., 160 Broadway $100

SD ST. 228 East, s s, 24.9»'.i block; Morris
and Mamie Welsberg to Jos. Solomon, 11

Attorney St, mtg $19,050j b. and a., all

Hens. July IS: attorney. Mjjrtlmer W. Solo-
mon, 115 Broadway ;. . : ^. . . ,$1

SAMK PROPKRTV ; Jos. Solomon to Florajo
Realty Corp,. 115 Broadwky. mtg $19,250,

all liena. Jul- 21: attorney, aame $100

STH AV. e s. 137 5 ft a,of jSOth st. 18.3x70

Wm. Barn »k9 to Jos. F. Falst, 408 W«at
42d St. mtg $7,000, all Hans: attorney. Title

Guarantee a ' Trust ^Clo., 176 Broad-
way :l- 8100
STH AV. 294. a o corner pBth St. 27,4i«2.
Mary L. Fraaer to Llthuai^lan De^-elopmant
Corp., 320 Sth Av, all llefia, June 11 ;

atj
tomeys, Easttngi^ft E., 2717 Broadway. $10^
WTH ST. n ». ^Mft w of 10th At, 28x98.9"
L. Termansen ajIK another to Jaa. Allagra.

198 1st Av. Jul.v 21; attomay. Pelar A.
Laurla. 1.465 Broadway.. J. $100
48TH ST. 15 Eaat. n a, BDxlOa.S: 13 East
48th St, Inc., to 13 Eaat 4*lh St. Corp., 605
Bth Av. mtg $270,000, all 1 ens, July 18; at-

torneja. M. S. ft I. S. Isaat^a, 52 William St,

Sitets. to a' builder through Walter S. , , $10O

Ms and C. C. Gretsinger. 50TH ST. B22 Weat, a a, ZS^IQO.S. forecIoatfrH

Dr. Zabrlskle and Mies Zabrlsklo. who June 27; Morrta Strenaind referee, to— .. ... FlUppo Marcello, 821 East BOtn 8t, July
1 J $50*>

60TH ST. n s. 800 ft_ w ot lat A v. 25x100.5;

pany from Mrs, John Kels.^representea
"tJ'It.dr'T.pe'n".^?;' 327*K«t'"JSt'h 1"^?

fcy the John Kels Company, her property ""y .•f^j^V^'^S^'rtTorn.y.fbld^I^l.der.W-,
at the northeast comer, of Ocean and

j^ ^ 40 WaH St.. i Gift
Church .\venues. In size aiJOUt l3j feet

, ^^^jj •g.j. „^ East, s a,! 97x100.8: Jennie
on Ocean Avenue by 135 feet on Chiirch

i porley to Jos. L. B. Majler, 83 East 74th
Ft. mtg $12,500. June 25; att6meya. Oruen-
atein 4 M. 2S0 Grand 8} $1
96TH ST. 208 Eaat. s a, 2718x100.8: aame to

S.^ME I'ROPERTY. July 18; aama to the H. i r; Da 'W Roaars
S. Holding Co.. 319 Eaat id St. l^talls^

;
^:^^ ^^ ^ ^ ,.g „ , ^, ,,4,, ^, 128x98.9;

- - -•• •-• "" intemaUonal Commlttea of Young Maa'ap. c. ; attome}-, same $4,B00
WARREN 8T, n a. 49.11 ft a ot Greenwich
St. 24,10x61,11. June 18; Rol>«rt A. Llv-
lugaton to Bowery Sa%-tnga Bank, 128 Bow-
ery. 5 yeara. 5^ p. c. ; attomeya. Cad-
walader. W. ft T.. -40 Wall St.. $.1,000
WOOSTER ST. 23. w a. 22.7x100. building
loan. July 9; Catarlna Blanchl to Carlo T>.

Gtanottl. 497 PaHaada Av. West Hoboken,
N. J.

Aasociatlona against WIIIiajB Laslls at al

foracloaura ot mortgage: attomaya. Mar-
rlll. Rogera * Torr>-.
I.1STH ST. n a. 406.8 ft a of »th At. ItSx
90.11: Kthal F IMnkalapisl against Paopla
of the State ot New York at al.. foracloa-

ura of mortgage; attomay. 8. Waobalsr.
17fiTH ST. 506 Wast: Frad W. Fuhnnan

IViJA- Iff^.^lin'-Rt''' "'iSS'oSi »«»''>" S'»ra and Stiipea Realty Co. at al
mpora. 13J Naaaau St ._»2q.WW 7r_-i«. ...f^oem.iu-.t - •fiomer. R. SLouis Campora.

31 TH ST. n a. 275 ft w of JOth Av, 25x08.9
P. M.. July 21 ; James Allegra to Clara A.
Allen, 1,594 Haya Av. Elmluirst. B. of Q..
3 yeara. b^tx P- e. : attorney. Cbaa. A. Hitch-
cock. 38 Park How $9,500
;2D ST. n a. 225.3 ft a of 3d Av, 14.7x102.2.
July 17; Gertrude Westbrook to Bertha L.
Bohmfalk. 851 Lexington Av. and another.
5 years. 5H p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $«.000
94TH ST. 245 East, n s. 25.8x100.8. July 21:
t?eo. Srhwinn to Workmen's FUmltura Blre
Ina, Society. 241 Eaat 84th St. due July 1,

1924. bV, p. c. ; attomeya. Htllqult ft L., 30
(;huych St $8,000
lOOTlf ST, 180 Eaat, a a, liixlOO.lI, July IS:
A. Harrison to Bowery Savings Bank, 128
Bowery, 3 yeara. 5H P- c ; attomeya, Cad-
walader. W. 4 T^ 40 Wall St $5,000
120TH ST. 359 Weat. n a. 16x100.11. July
19; Ada A. O'Donnell to Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway, dua and Int.
as per bond $1.60u
129TH ST, 163 West, n s. 27x99.11. P. M.,
July 15 ; Jamea Alexander to Kllzatieth
Herli. 315 Central Park West, dua as per
bond: attorneys. Bauerdorf ft T.. Ill
Broadway $21,500

l.'.irrH ST. 114 West, a a. 17x99,11. P. M..
July 21:'Isa)>el Mackin to Rose Blun. 2.170
Broadway, et al.. trustees, 4 years; attor-
ney. Everett B. He>-inaQn, 35 Naasau Ht,

$4,750
I.TOTH ST. n a. 194,1 ft a of 8th Av, 34.4i
09,11. June 27; Florence E. McLean to
Sales Extension Corp.. 63 Park Row. 6
months. 6 p. c, prior mtg $12.875 $675

Bronx.
CANNON PI.ACE, e s. 212.6 ft a of 2S8th St.
18,9x100: Annla Cronin and another to
George M. Bennett. 312 Eaat 143d St. July
18. dua July 1, 1922, 6 p. c. : attorney. Law-
yers Title and .Truat Co., 100 Broadway..

$4,000
SAME PROPERTT; aame to McGIU Real
Katate Co. o< N. T,, prior mtg $4,000: July
18. due Oct. IB. 1927, 6 p. c. : attorney.
same $3,000
CRl'GEFt AV. 1.731 ; Grazia Mangtnella to
Glals F. Ament. 311 Eaat 7th St. July 1.

installments. 6 p. c. ; attorney. Law>-ers
Title and TrasI Co.. 160 Broadway. .$l.'i.000

EAGLE AV. 704. e a. 2."ix100; Benedetto
I'Icclrlllo to Galtano Marrama, 26i; East
LVtth St. July 1. .1 years: attorney. G.
Marrama. 26)1 Eaat I54th St $4,000
KOSSUTH AV. a w s. Lot 67. map So.
Waahlngtonvllle, .50x100; Edward L. K.
Phlpps to Isaac N. Mills, — Columbufl Av,
Mt, Vernon. X. T.. July 17. 3 years, 6 p. c.

:

attorney. Title Guarantee and Truat Co.. 176
Broadway $4.000
LOT 24. Block .17. map Morrla Parlr: Louise
K. Ringelatein to Samuel Schwartz. 1.71

7

Crlonport Road, July I. 3 years, 5*., p. c.

;

attorney, C. H. Busehler. 1,126 East Tre-
nionuAv $.3,000
MAR.MON AV, n w comer of Crotona Par!;
North, 93.6x45x9.1.1x45: Samuel Preiser to
LIndo Building Co.. 4.121 3d Av. prior mtg
$.1i:.0UO. July 15. 5 years. 6 p. c. ; awomey.
Max. Monfried. 299 Broadway $11,000
MORRIS AV. 1.547. w a. 25x100; Solomon
.'iolinsky to Leon Gold, 1,480 Madlaon Av.
July 3. 3 yeara. 5^ p. c. ; attorney. D.
Chess. 302 Broadway $3,500

2r> AV. B a contar of 2t6th St. 100x50;
Auguat Felk to New Y'ork Butchers Dressed
Meat Co. Mutual Aid Society. 11th Av and
89th St. July 15. 3 }-aars; attorney. A. Felk.
624 East 216th St $L00U

13.'iTH ST. 6«7 Eaat. n a. 16.8x75; Harry
Whalen to Jennie F. Tuetal. 1.633 Tlnton
Av. July 2. 6 years; attorney.. William
Schwayler. l.Bll Sd Av $2,800
SAME PROPERTY : Vincenzo Cammuto to
Hudwlll Corp.. 7 West 45tb St. prior mtg
$2,800, July 18. 6'/4 p., c. ; attorney. Hud-
wlll Corp.. 7 West 45th 8t $1,700
144TH ST. a a. 150 ft w of C^oUega At. .IBx

67.10x47.3: Vincent Cacclarella to North
Side Mortgage Co., S91 East 149th St. July
16. 4 years, 5^4 P. c- : attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trast Co., 176 Broadway. .$2:300

2.15TH ST. a a. 152.B ft w of Webater At.
24.11x100; Jaa. Kelly to Wm. Llchtanfela.
413 WllUa Av. July 16. 3 years. W, p. c.

;

attorney, C. A. Furtbman, 8d At and 148th
St $2,200

(apeotflo performance)

:

Pattaraon.
attortiey, R. S.

BARNKB AV. 8.410; Carollaa Raftaela
Grexzl agmlnat Francis Taylor: (action for

apeclfic performance of contract) ; attor-

ney, W. C. Wh^ta.

1IBCHAKIC8' UKKa.
MaSttan.

WILLIAM ST. 257 aK 269: Btaley Electric
ElsTator and Macblno Co. against Jeanle
A; Stuart, owner: Charlea F. Noyea. con-
traetor . ; $265
48TH ST. 12J to 126 West; Pompei Con-
struction Co,. Inc., against Augusta F.
WIckatrom and (^artea C. and Charles L.
Meraau. ownera: Carlo Glollto and Erico
Faaano. contractors J renewal $6,829
57TH ST. 27 and 29 West: Frank Whitney
agalnat Adolph Lewlsohn. owner; Ocea Ir-

win Coyle. contractor $665

91 ST ST. 110 Weat; Henry Kopelman against

John O. Williamson, owner: Leon Crovetto.
contractor $*9

Bronx.

TIFFANT ST. 912: Max Mlnakoff agalnat
John Roth and Richard Solomon, owners
and contractors $159

forest fiills Qardm
IB MInataa from Panna. Station.

Mouaaa and villa Pteta for Sale.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOME* CO.
47 W. S4Ui SK. or Fsrest Hina. L. I.

WESTCHESTER—ft)R SALE OE TO LET.

Exccptioaal Opportunities ai

WHITE PLAINS
For Builders or InimiuaU

80 lota. SOxlM and larger, with aU Im-
rrovansanta. from 5 to 10 mlnotaa" walk
rem Harlem Division station; high

ground, good location; can^^a bought at

remarkably low .prices 0(1 easy tarma.
Can arrange building loans. For further
particulars apply ,

B37 6tb av
Kaw York.S&^nni^

Seeradala.
New York.

NEW BXCIAXP—yO» gftU 0« MtT.

MASSACHUSETTS

FAMOUS NORTH SHORE
In tbla imraly baantlfal ragien ot

SonUBer' heaaee a( well-kncwn nwn.

aaren wneOed aeraa, old trees, cot-

tage e( 1$ rooms ; Mable-garage,

and ataere rights. Owner, who nrast

aall. wUl make tarma taTorabla to

bu)er. WW Tacate and dallTsr at^

oace : ready for eecopaaer If de-

alred. Write or wire J. A. Room
•or. 19 aigta Bt.. Boatem.

CITY reAl estate.
MnnlmttaB—I'or Sale e« T* tM,

BISINFJW COMPELS MB TO 8BIA MT
BEAUTIFUL a-STOBT AND BA8L-

MENT DWBUUNO, WEST BIDE. IN THE
808; PARQUET TUMlt&ftilJ^TKlC
LIGHTS; $20,000. D 582 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN
On St. Nlcholaa At., near 157th St.. 3 story
and basamant one family dwelling: price

$14,000; mortcaga -*6,500 at S per coit. can
remain. Daniel M. Mayesi . 2B Warburton
Av.. Vonkers, .

NUmTH GAKOLINA

—

>AI.E tHt LET.

i Two tiraproof apartments near Broadway.
llOtb St.: aplandld InN-eatment: aland atrl«-

eat mTeatlgmtlon ; prtnclpala only. E 61B
Times Downtown.
5l046 Valentine Av.. three-family. <two-6

and one B-room.) steam heat, lot 26»lJ<>;

price ^.000. Rleeer. owner, 28th St. and
lat At.. Madison Square 'a.'iO.

Four-stoo-and-baaemant brownstona dwell-
ing. 461 West 93d St. : a bargain: to cloae

an estate. Apply tietween 10 and 2. or tela-

phona Cbalaea 8880.

COUNTRYHOUSES-Sde srT« Ut
I—g IslMBd.

TWO BELLPORT HOUSES —Modeni >>«0»».

3 acr?a near water; Old Homestead rnod-

em house, 41 acres, on nialn road. "-"—
G, Wnnwies. 82 Vandefbllt Av, N. T.

Horace

"bOUOLASTON HOUSE. _

9 rooms, $ bathe, large garage, w«ll

llTing quartera. Bwutlful grounds.

Horace oTKnowles. .-7! V^nderhllt Av., N. T.

Six. or seven-room hcuae. Improvementt.

Weatchester, 40 minutes from Grand Cen-

tral costing $8.O0O-$7.000: state t.rmk H
211 Times. .___
Wanted to root. « or T-rooin hpuse. frcri

AuiSit or sEptemberiatate location, rent.

Addreaa 123 lat St.. Ellaabeth. N
Account death, gentleman will sacj^^

beautiful home : Nonimuting. Genuawe-
mans Exchange. C?t 5th Av.

SCARSDALE-
In I he "Kigement Eatete."

Five New T-ie Uooni Honaea,
WITH TWO AND THREE BATHS,

Ireniedlataly at Scarsdala Station, on high
tround: aewer, water, macadam road,

with hrick wall;a, _ ,.
rrlee *9,00e-fI8,0e*. Tama ta Snit.

Avail yovraelf of inillal prieea nod
farormble terma for building altea er fer

raropieted reiidencea,
Isaeph Elsener, Tel. 261, Scarsdala, V. »v

FOR SALE

Fne Bimielow Tfpt Residence '
Glenvood Park

'

Greensboro, N. C
Comer lot, BOxlBS. on hl«fa ground in
center of Piedmont Quail Hunting
Section of North Carolina; 8 rooms,
r, down. :! up ; half cellar ; city water

;

jGTOod bath ; phone ; modem Improve-
ments. Fru't and shade trees.

An /deoJ Winter Horn*—$4,000.

Address inquiries to Roiiert Ham-
ilton Corporation, 50 Union Square.
New York.

=t

East 8d St.. near Bower>'. S-ator>' priTate
houaa; price reaaoitable.

T0L8OM BROS., INC. 127 Eaat o4th.

BraoklTB—Fer Sale er Te IM.

Brooklyn waterfront, northeast comer let

Av. and Blet St.. throe atorj- buUdlng.
81x100 ft, aultabia for eny purpose.

McCORMACK ESTATE.
Tel. 8418 Main, 82' Court 81,. Brooklyn.

Que -Far Sale er Te Let.

NEW BROADWAY >-LUSHlNG HOUSE,
Ready for Oct. 1. 6 bedrooma, .1 baths, on

Broadwa>. near station. 1

Horace G, Knowlea. 52 Vanderbllt Av,. N- >

Want small roodern'Vuse. not 'o" '»":
»«i'on i.rm.- send deaeiiption. K 5,1 Tnnas.on terms: send deaerlptlon.

jfew Jen»y.

ROCSEt 'rr-:.\

FOR

GENUINE BARGAINS
NEW ROCHELLE.

Oiimpact. comfortable bome, 9 reene. 3
baths, gas. tiactrlclty. partiuet i:aora. large
varaadaa: very fine resldantlal section. Plot
78x183; be-.utlful irses anJ anrubbary.

PHtCE V.VDBB »13.000.
, y,

ATT»ACTlVr, home. 10 roo.-n«. 3 beths. hot ig
water beat; very choice localicn ; large plot, j^
Price $9,500, 1

5

M^rrHEW DRUMMOND. !>
$0$ Hmoanot Bt. Til. $!«», Xew BochsUa. W. T.

; ^
RYE, NEW YORK. '

Modern Cottage For Sale;

near water; Price < 12,000.

TER.MS TO SUIT.
AMnaa C. S. FAULK.VER. Real EataU

Office, facing Rye Railroad Station.

AT LAKE MAHOPAC j^
CALirORNlA BrNGALOWS, altnatcd in : >
most Iwautlful section, near New York; per-

1 > . „, _ .

manrnt water righta. _ Only one hour and 1 J l.»7€ Breadway,
fitly minute

MJAI. ESTATE WANTED.

I FULLY RENTED
j

Mr. Owner. This Is {

or Should Be \

" the Condition of Yoar
\

Real E$tate Holdings.

We are ea the erest ef tha sMMt
pliaiwaieonl cendttlona the real
•atate field baa ever knewn.
Many owner* are nnconaclooslT
losing their real preflta throngh
Inek ot akllled management.

iPOR 25 Yt:AR5
We kaTe epaeteHxed In the ef-
flrlent ecoBosnlemi aaaaagement er
«II kinds ef prepertlea. It oesU
yen nettling to learn hew we
e a n increase r o n r tno^e.

Phone, Write or Call

SAMUEL H. MARTIN
Management Specialist

Celnmbns (M.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

Westchester—For Sale er To I.et.

Scaradale.—GlTS ua an opportunity to help
j

vou build your own home on very liberal
terms In the Edgemont Eatate. the finest I

suburb in Westchester: only 40 minutes to;
New York \1a electric ser%1ce; macadam ;

roada. brick aldewalka. sea-er and water: 1

we are offering lots and plota al pre-war
pricea. Scaradale-Edgemont Corp., I Madi-
sonAy. 2.177 Gramercy.

|

I..-IIS Island—For Sale er To Let.

Bungalow Iota, directly on oceae front: no I

restrictions; a lifetime l>argaln opportu- j

nity; owner muat aell ; comer Beach B^th St. '

I
and Ocean At.. Arreme. L. I.; four blocks I

S ; from the Straiten Av. station. SO minutea
*^.' from New York: 90 ft, on Ocean .\v., I.7«

irift. on Beach BSth Ct.; can build 12 to 16
'jr * biingalowa on plot: Immediate aelllng price
'^ ' $1.0J0 per lot. sold only In plot of 6H Iota;
^ t2.S*2b caab. Phone three two alx nine (SSOOt
;/

i

Bryant. .VIS Gaiety Theatre BuUdlng. New
^ York City.I—

1 HOLTl Oirr—BCNOALOW SITE.
For tha bralnworker aaeking diveralon. aeli-

tuda. or reat on tha woodland-hilltop, at the
edge of the lake, arlth all ita privllegca;
mona>* advanced for a bungalow or lodge;
carefully restricted : privilege for tent this
season. 8ea \owner pcraonal
'84th 8t

NEW SL'BURBAN HOMES, t

AND 6 ROOMS and" BATH; EX-

CELLENT HEATING SYSTEM:

FINE LAWNS. LARGE TAKIJB',

RENTS $24 TO -<38.

SEE MR. BLACK.

ROOM 319, GLOBE BUlLDlMtl,

800 BROAD ST..

NEWARK. N, J.

HOURS 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

AT WESTWOOn. $».00n, MODERN
FOURTEKN-ROOM HOUSE; TWO

AtmES; SEND FOR PHOTO AND
CIRCULAR. OWNER. 81 VEaEY
ST.. NliW YORK. '

New alx-room comer houae. tile bath, all

improTementa ; double garage: plot 98x150.
two minutea atatlon: Belleville. N- J-: *7.'>

p^r month. Metcalfe. Telephone Wbltahall

Sea owner peraodally. MS Weat

Baysldc.—Comparatl\ely new houae, 7 rooma,
bath, garage: plot 40x100; immediate pos-

seaalon; price $d.2^. easy terma. H. t>.

Ix'wis. 47 West .'!4th St.. tlreel>y 6898.

New Jersey—For Sale or To Let,

Mountain Lakca, N. J.—Complete medeca
realdance for aale or rent: sea to appre-

ciate; must aaorifloa. W. L. Sawjar, 15
Park Row. N. T- -Rhone Barclay 8189.

l-'or Bale—7-room modem house. Improvemeate.
In real countrv; lot lOOxlM: fruit, lawn.

Tegetablo garden. Bochelle Park. N. J,

Owner. S. H. Moore. 706 W". 180th St.. N. Y,

Rungalow.-— Tha prettiest, modern «mall
home In Caldwell Cedars: $43 month. Call-

Mr. Camp. Caldwell 180. Immediate
:

alon.

Cennertlent.

from N. T. If you are loaklc« : fi««««^^«:V«:K«<K«|«Ce^1Cecek1tSk%3(5g:.: TELEPHO.NE • ME
for a bungalow where you can have all con- I .-.XX^X^^^^^V^^^^^^^^^^^e^Key I craftaman h

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIEKS.
Hanbattan.

NEW ST., 2 and 4; Richard FltipatHek. Inc.
against NaarTork Stock Exchange Building
Co. et ifl,. July 11. 1919. by bond $574.0(0
24TH ST. 1 Beat: Richard FItzpatrlck. inc..

agalnat Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. et

al.. July 11. 1919. by bond $224
4BT11 ST. 27 West; Richard Fttrpatrick. Inc..

agalnat National Aaaociatton Building Corp.
at al.. July 11. 1919, by bond $1,836.44

BDILOINO LOAN CONTBACI8.

venlencea. thia la the place ; ea«y terma
t

Mahopac Point Corp., I Matli$on Av.
j

Teiephon" Gramercy 2677.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

NEW ROCHELLE !

New Colonial Tjrpe Houae i

R ROOMS AND 1 BATHS. BREAKFAST I

ANI> SLEEPING PORCHES; HOT-WATER
HEAT. ELECTRICrry. PRICE $14,600,

H. B. Downey, 211 Huguenot St.

•ify//////y/f//////.//'^//^jV/>'///^^^Z^^^^/-^'^/-^y'^'^^^^^''-^'^-^^^^

STORE. BASEMENT
and 2 LOFTS

six Story Building.

(• ft. z 86 ft.

posea: ateam heat. gas. 'lcC;;^niKPiklfY
tVlcity; tolleta and lavaH>W«»»«e

FOR RENT— 1600 SQUARE FEET.
floor Bpace on Bwrond floor £5^, 185 2.
of modern brtek ^ulldlnc
III buiilneaa Bection of

Whit8 Plains: suitable for]

light manufftcturinif pur-j

tortus $100
" p»r month- >0I Mh Ay.

A CHARMING HOME
AT NEW ROCHELLE, N. T.. close to water

and transit facilities, a seven-iooiii brlrk

houae; hot water heat, electric Il^it i-as.

tiled bath: room for garage: $6.f«10 full

price. EFFICIENT CRAFTSMAN CORPO-
RATION. Main and Pratt 8ts,. New Ro-
chelle: telephone 4329 New Rochella.

Immediate Poueuion

141-145 WEST 17TH ST.
Two Electric Eloyatore: 8teara

Heat: •WTell Lighted

WM. I. ROSENFELD. Owner.

^ 1 Maiden Lane. Corllandt—2627.

•////////////////'//''. -V./y/^- /'^V^ATAfy^////////^//////^

WANTEJt FOB BCBINgSS >ritFO»EB

FOR SALE—MIGHT RENT
WOOSTER ST. 2.V Carlo D. Clanottl loans

_„,-.,.„ni„ artistic home. 10 rooms.
Catharine Blanchl. to erect a three-atoir ^J?!"" ,°„ "J,rloV. aieaping porch, manj
candy factor}-. .1 paymanta $20,000 *",V„-,.iy,?,,.. j.Var aarage barn, carriage
S9TH ST a .. 2^1.3 ft e of Riverside l>rive.

|

^ther '"«y'-'»-.
'fi'^^'VuV^-.r.ftc. Don't

20x100.8; Dlme^Savinga Bani^ of Brooklyn ,
sh«l. •^'^^»"^» .^i^n^tX. Particulars and

L°^:t.'Jy"^bu'?idrn;''?.r'i.^;rn'ii.",:^:si|& >" »"- ^'•i

3,000 to 5,000

SQUARE FEET
Waaled bjr manufaclnrer; most be be-

tween 33d St. and 51.t St. and Sth Are.

and 9th Are. A 850 Time* Annex.

Bronx.
i Reekman—4500.

APARTMENTS TO LET—Cnfnmlatied.

BOGAwr AV w a. 160 f
t"

. of Brady Av. 25x
; COZY NEW STUCCO HO.MES, \

100: .Samuel Schwarti loana Loulae E. Ring- . .^^^^ « baths parquet flooring, electric
i

elstaln. to erect a two-storj- 'ranie two- t .,
, „„'„„ atone fireplace, room for aaraK-:

family dwelling, with garage »•• OOP |
«'.„' „..,.,. ^^^ transit: at Ne» Rochello.=======

iv V EJ-FICIE-NT CRAFTSMAN CORPO-

IF YOC WISH TO HELF RfcLIEVE THE I
RATIOS. Main e";! f^«'

'
•"',
V '"'" "~»""«-

Shortijt. of Houslns Space by l-^-e-m, .
Telephone 4..29 NrTv Roch.lle.

in Safe *,;uaranteed Klrst Mortsraees or Cer- '

tiflcatea to Complete Dwellings, He« t>,
NEW YORK TIT1.E ANl> MORTt;AllE
COMPANY. Capital and Purplus »4.000.000.

t.-,.-! Broadway. New York. Va Montague
Street. Brookl}Tl,—Ad\t.

j

I.ONr. 1RI.A>T>—FOR y.M.E OB TO LET.

MORTAGE LOANS.

Mortgage-

ASSIGNMENTS OF MORTOAGKS.
Manhatfen.

BROADWAY. 9.291 and 3.29B. mtg $13.SOO_.._..,. . ^,„,-
Leae

Naun Realty Co. to Abel King and atiotber.
.SI Union Square: attorney. Fred

Money
In Large Ainount$ for

Manhattan Propertiet

• 5%
Existing Mortgages

Taken by Assignment

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH. Inc.

Mortgage Depnrtnseat . ...
14 WnU Bt. TeU Ree*er 4M«.

For Sale
Summer home at Upper Macopln. about
three miles sooth ot tJreenwood Lake.
House has eight large rooms, large front

and hack porch, and an outside kitchen:

completely furnished, ready for occu-

pancy. Also large barn.' About three

acrea of ground. Price reasonable,

Charles A. Bruns
Staplaton.

Katen laland, N. T.

Write

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
WltUn SO Miles of Keir Tesfc.

In tha rooat prominent aactlon of Naaaan
Countr. conalating of about IZS acraa ot
fertile land, large, old-faahloned," well-built

bouse, in excellent repair, atanding on Im-

posing elevation, commanding ona of tha

tineat viewa on Long Island: situated en
macadam road, withm « miles of expresj

Long laland Railroad atatlon.

For aale—price SSO.OOO—on liberal tarma.

Apply Box 4«8. Weatbury. Long Uland^. T.

Avenu>- Dr. Zabriskia has made plans
ti move his house, situated at Church
.» venue an-1 Kenmore Place, to the new
property, and Mias Zabrlskle will occupy
the KlIs house as Iter future home.

Qneens Borough Sales.

K. Schmidt purchased from B. Marrln
• plot with 88 feet frontage <Jn Fluahhig
Bav at Corona, north of Jackaon Avenue.
and with a depth of 215 feet, adjacent tc

the Cornish holdinss.

same, mtg $23,300, June 25; attorney's.

same ^ $1

129TH ST. 1S3 Weat, n *, 27x99.11; Ellxalwtb
Herb to Jas. Alexander, «3 West 143d Bt,

c, a. g.. July 15; attomeya^ Bauerdorf * T,.

Ill Broadway— * $24,000

Bronx.
:

BROOK AV, 1,4«0, e s, 28x100;
, __-vwrv. A*, j,'mN/, w m, ««u.Awv, Samuel Bar-

F Gunther acid to W. "W. KowaU at
\

ger to Mlnnla KaatIeDA>s, 702 Newark Av.

plot. 85 by 189, on the eaat side of Smith i
Jeraey (Ilty. N. J.. r..« »•*•?»; July 19; at-

Avenue. norti of Locuat Avenue, Ja- ;

torney. Tide Guarantee and Truat Co., t^
mat^.. Broadway i ejuu"*'*

.,^^ ^,. ,^ n n. Tlenvon a nlot CANNON PLACE, e a, 212.? fts of 238th St.

^.•> ' "^^ sold to C. O.
.5*"'yi,?,JJ',°^ 18.9x100; McGIll Real Eaoate Co. to Annla

iO by 109. un the west side of Palatine i {-„„,„ -^^ another. 3,4*5 Cannon Place.
Avenue, north of Vroepect Aven'JA.
Hr.lila.

A. G. Fitzgerata solf* to TV. RoMnaon
the Improved nlst. 40 br :<>0. <"» the
west side of TVilliarO Avenue, south of
Prospev-c' avenue. Richmond Hill.
O. Kent sold to the W. J. McGahle

Realty Company the plot, 60 by »J, on
tlia west Bide of Manor Avenue, north
of Aahland Street, Woodhaven.
M. E. Watt purchased the Iroprored

residential plot, 100 by J 00, from H.- K
Klen. on the south side of Hollywood
Avenue, weat of Center Drive, Douglaa-
t«n.

Babnrban Qnles.
rsabella R. Wotherspoon sold a brick

oasldenoa at Kdgemont, Scaredale. N.Y..
tu Andrew Wilson, through Nash A
Kennedy.
The Wllsey Realty Co. sold a resi-

dence at I" Avondale Road, Upper
Rldgevood, N. J., to WUUam E. MUler.
through 8. S. Walatnim. Gordon * tou 2m ' and 2«J. ma»

mtg $7,000. July 12; attomay, Law>'era
Title Co.. 180 Broadway.., $1
CBUGER AV, 1.731 ;' Lot |I30. map portion
Hunt estate; Julius Pick to Elsia F. Amant.
311 East 7th St. BrooklynJ mtg $3,000, July
1 ; attorney. Lawyora Tltli Co.. 160 Broad-
way - -T. ., $100
SAME PROPERTT: ElsUs F. Ament to

Graxla Manginelll. 82S }Oth Av. mtg I4.S00,

July 1;. attorney, lAWyelrs Title Co, ISO
Broadwav \. $100
FIELDSTON ROAD, w e, i lots 9 and 10 of
map of Grlawold eatate; Helen M. Ulannon
to Mc<^;ill Real Estate C».. 27 Cedar St.

mtg $2,500, June 27; a :tomey. Lawyers
Title Co., 160 Broadway., 1100
LOT 41, weet halt, ma;; ol Arden property;
Edw. F. CTeary to Cecel<a M. D. Cleary.
his wife, 1,191 3d Av. APrl! 30; attomar.
Cecelia M. D. Cleaty. l.liil »d Av jl

M.*RM10N AV. n w o ri-o:( na Park W. 9».6x
4Bx93.11x4S; Undo Bldg. Co. -to Samuel
I-rt-ser. 1.37» Franklin K\\ mtg $W,000.
July 13; attorney, Abra >am LIpton. IW
Broadwav . .

.* .SlOO
MINNEFOBD AV. « a. 20) ft n et-BowMk— '^auxabetk S. 8.

3.-

Nassau St $100
BROADWAY, s e comer of 20th St, Hotel
Bresltn, mtg $1,630,000: Joseph J. Sloctun
et al.. executora, to Equitable Life Asaur-
anoa Society of the United Stataa; attor-
ney. Lawyara Title-, and Trtiat Co.. 190
Broadway $900,000
NORTHERN AV. «0. mtg $9,000: C. R. A.

I Realty Co. to Meyer Goldberg. 301 Grand
St: attonia>-s, Lind « P.. 48 Cedar St. $100
PARK AV, n w comer of 64th St: Robert
8. Clark to Central Savlnga Bank. 100
East 14tb St; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 17« Broadway $40,000
STH AV. 841. mtg $114,500: George W. Blrd-
aall to Julian T. Davlea, Great River. L. I.

:

attorneys, Davies. A. *(C., 34 Naaaau St.$l
59TH ST., n a, 100 ft e of Columbus Av;
Charlea Rosa, committee and administra-
tor, to C. Rosa, aa heir; attorney, Samuel
Rlker. Jr.. 19 Cedar St...... $IS.0OO i

eiST ST. see to 31t Eaat: Title Ouarahtas
\

and Trtisi Co. to Ontrml Savlnga Bank. !

100 Eaat 14th St: addreaa. 176 Broadway.
\

$38,000 ,

97TH BT. '110 East, mtg $23,000; Carel
]

White, trustee, to Margaret F. Robinson, ;

at Shrewsbury. N. J. ; attorneys. Renes A
|

Dodd, 100 jJroadway $10,000
\

63TH ST. 115 to 119 Weat; Walter C.
Flanders et al.. truatees. to West Side

|

Saringa Bank. 110 6th Av ; attorney. I>aw-
yera Title and Truat Co., 160 Broadway.

$20.000
1S4TH ST. 68 West, mtg $9,900; William
B. Parsons and another, tmsteea, te Leo-
pold Jonaa, 2,000 7th Av ; attorney. Law-
yers Title and Trust Co., 160 Broadway.

$8,000

144TR ST. a a, 260 ft w of Tlh Av, ratg
t$«000; PlumtMra' Realty Oo. to Xaa Zee
S. Corp., 29 Weat ISSth Bt; attomay, M.
Soltburger, 38 Parlt Row tl

Brelub

BELMONT AV, s w oeraefef IMth St. 116.4

to Crescent Av X 3».ex Irregular: U. S.

Trust Co.. trustee, to Harry H. Holl>ert.

lis Weat 2I7th St. truatae; attorney. Title

Ouarantse and Truat Co., 176 Broadway
$16,S0O

BEU*ONT AV, n a comer of 176th St. 4S.lx
107.8x53.7x107.11; Jacob H. Scblff to Mente-
flora Home, a corporation. ZlCth Bt and
Gun Hill Road; attorney. Lawyers Mtg Co.
59 m>erty St $1

SAME PROPERTT: Montaflore Home to Ja-
cob Schlff : attomty, same.,. —
SAME PROPERTT; same to t««ryera Mtg
Co.: attorney, same $lt.000
MAPE8 AV,' e s. 16L11 ft a et ITMh St,

33x145.3: Elizabeth D. Btalager ta Lawyers
Mortgage Co., 69 LCberQr St; attomagr.
Lawyers Mortgage Co., N Liberty St,

|1B,0II0

PR08FECT AV. «•< Cbrlstk* O. Opeahnn
to Lawyare Mortgafe On., » Liberty Bt:
attqreey: Lawyare ntle asd Tniat Co., IBD
Broadway $S.BaO
ROAD $9 ft wide adjetatag land O. Law-
renpe, 100x120.6: ». DaevemlBe, W»x «e-
oetver, te TlUe Oaaraatae and Traat Oe^
J78 nreadwar: attomar. Title' Goarulae
and Troet 0>.. 176 Bmadway BS,0W
BT. ANN*I AV, 2(6; Andrew WUsea, tn»-
tte, te /. Vett Bedell, 101 Cambridfe Places

S;

BUILDING
PERMANENT

LOAN
MONEY
An^ AmoanL

Moderate Charget,

J. Romaine Brown Co.
290 Madlaon Ave.

1\ilspbena Murray HIU IMi
< ' —

•

BUNGALOWS
For Rent Furnished

SUNSET BUNGALOW C0.»
ISSS Grand St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

Phone Stags 2600.

MANHATTAN—

W

eat Side.

I-btel

des Artistes
1 West 67th St.

Has for Immetliste PoueMion

DUPLEX STUDIOS
3 to 5 Rooms,

Foyer and Kitchenette.
Free Cooking. Maid Service. Swimming Pool

$1,800 to $3,600.

13" 13 Ta'TZZs.JI • fm
Ir. iX_.VrdaCl8i.LSk <«.
REPRBSENTATrfE ON PREMISES.

128 West 7U Street

!
Itstob. 1699, Tel, Celnmbns 6248.—The Osborne

—

N. W. CORNER

57TO ST. AND 7TH AVE..

WO OR MORE LARGE. UGHT

ROOMS AND BATHS. HIGH CEILINGS

. FIREPROOF BUILDING.

AGENT ON PKEaOSES.

NOW.—New 7-room
home, sleeping porch, tile l>ath,

open fireplace, parquet floors, beamed cell-

ing, steam heat. gaa. electricity; all Im-
provements; near station, schools, churcbes:
superior nel|ht>orhood ; 2S mlnotea N. T.
City; So commutation: $1,000 cash; balance
on trrms. John A. Baldwin. 80 Maiden Lane,
N. T. T'^lephone John 604".

A Real Home.—Modem throughout; hot water
hekt ; four bedrooma. two dreaaing rooms,

two hatha on aecond floor; corner plot. lOOx
ISO; price $8,600: caan $1.B00; tbla property
coat owner $14,000.
I,BONTA HOMES REALTY CO.. Leonla. N. J.

ROSELLB POULTRT FARM. $280.
Half hour to Broadway; near atatlon, acboel,
factories ;

good wages : Cc t 'Elizabeth ; $22ti
down, $5 a month. Owner. P. O. Box 1^.
Elisabeth , N. J,

MOCSE. 1 AOIB LAND. $1,780.
SMO down, Imlanca $12 a montb; near Blixa-
beth. stores, troUaj-s, and atatlon. Builder.
P. O. Box 97, Roselle. N. J^

Edjewater.—In beat residential aection; S
rooma and bath, hardwood trim. hardWood

floors; newly deoorated ; Immediate poaaea-
alon. Belma A Bohm. (.Irantwood, N. J.

For Bale.—Ona three-family houaa; Wae-
hawkan Heights; terms reasonable. E 231

Times.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

IQseellnBeena—V^sr Sale er Va Let.

For sale, free and clear, comer plot 125x100;
Block 8. Mores Park Heights. City of Den-

ver, Col. Address owner, Alfred. J. Hal^,
J 983 TImea Harlen/i. .

CO.VNECTICl.T SHORE.
New Dutch Colonial house. 10 roonWi S

hatha, double garage, man's quarters: near
private -bathing .baach. golf, lennla. an*l

yacht club: 5 minutes from Stamford Sta-
tion. T. J. Good. 1S7 Main Street. Stam-
fcrd. Conn.. 93'J6 Murray Hill.

.Valne.

Wanted, famished house or fumi
ment In suburbe, from Sept. 1

1920, T 218 Tiraee Annex.

she4 a
toBIl

apan-
"ay I,

Conntry Heosee Wanted. .

Wanted; to leaae within commuting dis-
tance of New York, house. 7 or- 8 rooms,

all improvements, garage and good grounds,
for family of (our; first-class references:
write fulleat .partlculara aa ' to location.
rent, Ac. J 313 Times. '

Wanted, about Sept. 1. on yearly lease, ibod.
em house, about 10 rooma. In Weatcheater

County. Yonkera vicinity preferred ; atate
rent, location, distance to atatlon.; acceaslble,

J 957 Times Harlem.

Y'oung Christian couple desire part of ttn-

fumiahad two-family house: upper wcsrt
aide or suburban. G 190 Ttmea. -

,

'Wanted, unfurnlahed houaa; pay $20 for In-
formation If accepted, R .280 Timea.

REAL ESTAT£ WANTED.

Want to bur a^n up-to-4at« bnnenJow. about
T room*, with earacc; must b« in aalect

n^ffhborhood. near trolley line ot- itatloti;

rheap for spot cash ; no brokers ; fiv full

particulars. G. S.. 124 Times.

T^o-famlly houae, 10 or 13 rooma. lataat
improvi>tnents. raraav. location In Borooah

P.irk. Bath Beach, oc^Bensonhurst. Box K
j

r.]4. 1.2fi5 Broadway.
Houm wanted, west side, between T3d-Mth

.'^ts., three stories, modem; no aarents:
Ktata particulars. G. R.. 407 Times X>own-
lown.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.
Private party would like to exchanc* 1818
White touring for T-Poom up-to-date stucco

house: Forest HUIa section preferred. R.
P.. 72 Timen.

SPECIALISTS in

NORTH SHORE OF
LONG ISLAND

I PROPERTIES

BKWmn527 5th av.-

B'va]}. cer. gL 69th St

ptnttv ^TmB"
2, 3, 4 Rooms iiAi'o';|«?ict

$150,000 AT 514%
ON BRONX APARTMENTS.
$2.500—$3.000—$5,000

AMD OTHXK SXALl AMOUNTS
AT 55/2% ON

1. t er t Pamtiy Retisee ta Binai

a A. TROTTA.
Ml XABT l««Ta.

MON^ it>R n&sra—jLsr auocke.
Money fer good 2d mtgs. 1^409 vp.

Can handle /eat aaatgnBeats, 19,000 19.

S. A. ISRAa. 99 NASSAU ST.

THB OABLE8.
Delightful suburlian home at Hampetaad.

L I near Oardan City : convenient to aloc-

trlo trollev and trains, Rngllah archltaotura;

eight large rooms and two baths; Just com-
plstad arounda 120x140; large plastered .ga-

rage Willi living quarters. Cost »14.90p; will

take $12,900 for quick aale: »2.SO0 cash. heJ-

anca on mortgage. K. 1'*.^ FCHWE.Vt-KE.

KKAI. «»TATK AT AOCPnOW.

•OWN YOUR OWN HOME.'
Bead for booklet today of 23 Impreeed

paraels te ha aeld at auction Wednesday.
July 20. te Bryan U. Kaanelly. Auetx., lad
Breedway.

MAyHATTAX—rOR 8.U..B OK Tf» I.«T.

Manufacturing Building
near 14tfa St. and Fifth Ave.

W.OM •«. feat. F slw Teb. 1st. IttO.
Haary earrytag eapaaity. Spriaklar. lOa-_ . Tar»e attraetlT*. Prta-emter. Price low.

ct»aia ea:

BRferr & GOODE CO.
682 6th At*. ^ Bryant 8

BARdAlN:laQii]a:r«

Room 301. Broadwa>-. N, T, City.

FOREST HILLS GARDENS.
' Raring boukbt and built in another
suborb. owner will aall his i lota, lOQx

112 ft-, at attraetiva pries; choice le-

eatlen; old atuda; full partlculara.

H.M'oLcarr»"-S"i,'S^^'*

W»W JKm««T—gX>» BAI.* OK TO MT.

$8,500
Saw Tatas

COLONIAL
HOME

It ROOMS
Tiled Batb
PM

IttTltS ft.

KAST
roMMU-
TATIOX

TO
R. T .

CITT.

slartrle

HALCYON HALL,
MS Wast U«(k StiseC
ISeTstor Upailiiisiil

5-6 ROOMS, BATH, $60-$72
Apply fiapt., ea Pmniscs, er

McDowell & McMahon, Agta.,
' St. Nicholas At., oorrtar 19ZA.

WHBRAHAM,

Cnr HOUSE&—For Sale or To Let

W&nt*d r«nt. Oct. 10. 12-roein. tiMBMntat
houa*, reflnfl nelchb^rhood ; •lectrlclty, all

modem linprc emcztta. B. H., S30 Columbus

OVERLOOKING THK SOUND.
Modem home, 8 roomi, 2 baths; larr* plot;

S(!*wer, water, gas, and electricity; privlleva
of private bathing beacb; 27 mlnntea from
Pennsylvania Station: 44 trains dally; bsr-
Kaln for cash or resaonable terms. > Stephen-
non. Ifll West S4th St. Greeley 3285.

COUNTRY HOUSES-^alc or To Let

Weetoklester Ceolit3>'

BRONXV1LI.B. N. T.
For aala, seven ("1 room house; five mlli-

utea from atatlon; axtiellant condition; three
iS) rooms on first floor, three (Si rooms
and bath on second floor, ona (1) room In
aWlc : open plumbing ; hot air heat ; electrlo
light; one-ear garage; lot. STHxllO: price.
S'T.&OO; caah 9g3.fiOO; balance can remain at
6 per cant. Apply ^>a^•ld I..amb. T9th Bt.
and West Bnd Av. Talephooa Schuyler 93T>.

N. Vf. Comer IfOt

Are., at 30th 8t—
Cheloe Apartmants.

twe rooms and l>ath each; rent t7S.0O and
$•0.00 per month, iaeludlng ihald'a aerrlcea.
Bopartntaikdant on premlaea. or FKKD'K

\FOX * CO.. Ii>c., ti Weet 4«th St. 549
VaaderbUt.

t^r Bale at Pleasantville, N. T.—Tea-room
house, ^modern in every respect; gaa. elec-

tricity, liot water heat
;
good plumbing: IH

acrea of land; fine old ahade traea; garaga;
N-alus about 910. SOO; will accept best offer
made Ip t)axt ten daya. Phone Tenkara
3II4, Addreaa R. H. IfeClure. 07 South
Broadway, Tenkara. N, T.

WmSLOW COURT
4-A-l rooma. ^|68 up. Rxosptienal ^alns

;

aalact house; every 1mpro\*einent. Corner
141at St, and Hamilton Place, two blocks
from Broadway aabway. Apply oo premlaea.

larchmont-on-the-soundT
Real home propoaltlen near New Yortt; re-

fined comoninlty; 8 rooma, bath, all Im-
provemenla : 6 minutea to station ; 89 minutes
Grand Cantral ;; mov« In CIct. 1 ; raaaonable
amount cash: balance monthly paymanta.
Phone or write. J. S. Withers. 40 WtBt ^2A
Bt, Madison 9WI9.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

Cmamdm-~Tnr Sale ar To LaC.

Qulek sa}e wanted tfor J 6.000 acres eut-«nr
land borderlnc on or near to LAke Supe-

rior. Ontario, Canada: best farm lands and
suitable as x^ame preserve; wall located on
food roads, near towns and ediools; prtct

f4.&0 per acre: write for maps and phc»-
craphs ot our srandlnff crops. The Plffeon
River tdUmber Company, Lifted. Port Ar-
th«r. Ontario. Canada. •

\ FARMS.

W0«teliMl«r ConDt7—For Sal* «r «• Lif.

Tor Bait—WestchcIter County estftto ot V7S
acres ; modem residence, sanitary bam«

.

profttabls orchard ; land hlyh and fertile

;

terms easy. Reld. Orange SpHnga. X- T.

MlaolUiiaonfr—Far Sala ar V» JaU.

Florida farm for exchanre ; 290 acres «

t

Madison. Fta. : value $8,S00 : rich sandy
loam' soil: half in cultivation, balance vlrjclM
timber, 'Will exchanse at equal \-alue for
modem home «-ithln easy commutlnc Ain-
taneo New York <.''ity: prefer Tonkers or
tiong Island. H 380 Times.

SUMMER HOMES—Foniikei.
l^ng Island.

HandseeaelT furnished country tionae, Qarden
City; modern convenlencaa'; bedrooma, 3

hatha, i aer>-aat rooms; garage; Immediata
possession, Nov. 1 or shorter period. 11.100,
including gardener. R. De Floras, 409 Mad-
laon Av. 7094 Vanderbllt,

Xew )ark 8t»ta.

F>or Raet.—Two cottagea and an apartnMot.
Adtrondaeks, Fourth Lalce. Old Forge,

K. T., by the month or eeasoo: rent reason-
able. Apply A. C. Commer, Old Forge,
N. Y., fourth Lake.

' New 'Jeesej.

Spring l«ke Beach. K. J.. 414 Central At.^
Fifteen room house, modem grounds: ten-

nis court, garage. Phone Circle 1810.

Wanted—JfMniisked.
Furnished bungalow wanted for aaaaon : oom-
mutlng distance from New York prafarrad.

R 268 TImea.

851 W. I8ISTST.
5-6-7-8 Rooms. Two Batlu.

Seotham exposure, every medara
ieoce. Oecupation NO'W.

»KI»T« m» TO 1—.

At I^archmont. unusual op^Itunlty; lite in

your own home: Ideal surroundiligB ; bll

Improvements: .IH minutes to Grand Cantral;
7 rooma and hath; tl.noo caah: biilanca like
rent. Full particulars phone or write J, S,
Withers. 40 tVest Kd 8t, Madtaen 98«g

Larrhniont's best home propoeltlona ; $1,000
cash, balance Ilka rent. M. 8. Keller. ISl

Waat .'Wth St. Phone 1251 Bryant.

MAI^HATTAir—Km* BMe.

1350 MADISON AVE.
a. K. comer 91th St., 7 or I large, light

, :

rooma; no cetsrta; falgbeet class aarvlea. Rent
j
Gentleman'a country, home within stona'a

ll.ttS. Apply Superintandant da Premlaea.

AFABTMEyW TO LET—FBralshed.

liong Island.

Wonderful all-year eounUT heme: ehere
front; city adi-ahtagaa; beatitlXul, epaeloua

grounds; big bam for neisas, eews, ohlekens;
Veer garage, rhauftaur'a room; fine built
house, all ImprOTemants, 12 esea^tionai
rooma. 2 hatha; sell 99DtlKI0; rent $3,600.
Herbert E, wullams. (18 Maahattaa Av.,
Brooklyn. Tal. 2887 Gfeenpolnt.

Psmtsat have: siarytWnt

Ugbk •taea hsak panaUsd walls, parqiiat floocs:

Mlaa4 B^shbeiboad: water ivarta. self, esoatif

dab, aobeots. .u:- 8»nd for photo; flDS llTlas

reask. wtth buta aemi tiraplae*. Tou raa ber mia

banning plaea with a llitia cash dawn asd tka

M« yes new pay as raoL Jansttgata. OIOROE
C BUtfXWKIX. Bbsnasa «, Botal. Breidwir

and flat Bt. N. T. CHy. Tsl. MH Colu»l>u«.

I Hotel des Artistes

1 West 67th St.'

FimNISHED APARTMENTS
2 to 5 Large Roonn. Fojer,

ICrtdkCBctte.

RcDtak $1,620 to $5,400.
rraa CaoUiic Sarvloa. Maid Bsrvtoo^

garlinmhtf Pool. lUataaraoi.
. KeproaentattT* do PranlM*.

r. K. WOOP M CO.. us W«at tU BL.

throw of electric station: 40 minutes from
Broadway ; exceptional environment : comer
plot. 300x100; beautifully- Isndscsped ; ten-
room house: cost Slfi.OOO; win ronsldar any
reasonable offer for immediate sals. For
photographs and particulars writs Hr.
Marine. Room 604. 1.2W Broadway.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS. ^
SODTHWE8T (X>RNBR

CKNTRB ANT) 'WA3t<K£R aXS..
g-arORT MODERN VIRSPROOF BL430..
STORK. BABE»CENT ANS 6 FLOORS.

78.000 FHIET OFFICE BPACB. ,

.

8. H. 8TON», AGENT,
183 BBOAD'WAT. .

OR AKY BROKBR.
NoUee to Manufacturers.—I wlll-buUd to MiR
taoaat two lofta, 2!lx8S. with elevator,

ateam heat, tn tha l>aat lltUa town In tha
State; ta-o rallroada and no strike troubla.
price moderate; plenty help. For Infoma-
tion, 3oi 214 Korwita, X. t

.

FOR RENT.
Store end hasement. 1448-470 Broome Bt. t Im-
mediate poaaeaaten; attractive loeatleti.

near Broadway; rent raaaenabla; name your
broker. D 598 Ttmea Downtown.
Gtoraga apace, 634 East aoth St., 2d and $d
floors: elevator; 83x184', no maaufacturlog.

Appl> Batata John V. Breokroan, 163 B'way,

Complete plant, including lease of loft 38x
100: 18 machines 3115; also apeclal ma-

ch i

n

ea; rent reaaonabla. Phona Spring 1789 .

Lofta to lat, 346 Wast Broadway, alee SOk
100: >>olst, manufaeturtng pcrmlttad. Croaa

A Brosm (3o.. 4S8 Broadway. Tel. Canal 9290.

Large outside office, Woolworth Bldg., $
wlndowg, fumiafaed, aaBalete sales equt^

ment: ail or part, a <l> TUnee Downtown.
Mail prlTllagca. $$; ew1'..!At aarvlea; tale-
pitona attendant. Ihsane, 809 Broadway.

Suite 807.,
•

Three-story brtak buMIng, atenratsr: about
14,000 feet, ta <e—tunu eeetten: 11 yr

lease; rent $4.809. J. K., >90 Tlmee.
tOli Fifth Av., at 41d St., 8,000 aq. ft. adCe
space to let. Chaa. A- Stephena, on jpTMa-

Isee. 9243 Murray Hill.
;

Ft«a MMT naaM* ftm
pisiamsiit. RTakskba,ptssa—nt, tmiatM, e«ra telleta.

ter. agoailaiit wnilHaB, asad at., near Ftflh
Aea. r»r wutloalan Tilnliini MumF BUl
T9M.

own TOI» OWK BOMB.
r SSItil buagmlowa, 88.809. now bulldlagt 8

laiae light reaeaa, tiled bath, gaa and also,

trta, heat, gaa ranfa; raa^ te meva In Bmt.
let: 88«9 Sown: i» monthly enhaJaMelB-
•Men Intarwt. ACT NOW. J. SCHWAim.
n^Mtt at.. cuzABVro, k. j.

THE LORRAINE, 2 E.45th St.

A few Apartments and.Rooms

to Sublet for the Summer.

BUNOAL>OWR IX>R BALA.
L>ong Beach (Weat End.)—S rooms, wirtng
and 'plumbing, $1 .960 : eaay tarma.

SUNSET Bt'NGAIXiW CO..
1.S3S Grand St,. Brooklyn, N. T.

Phone Btagg 2600.

New California btmgalow. neartng eomple-
' tloa ; eight large Tooma and bath ; ohann-
Ing, raetiietad envlrenment : eenvanlaot to
sBnoola, shops, golf, beadiea. te. ; one mla-
uu from electric station : forty minutes from
Broadway; $8.000; terma. E. P.. 138 Tlmee.

PORT WASmNGTOK ESTATSS,
ea Msnh asset Bar: alllimprovenwata;
fine treeei platToOalW; price $2,000.

Heraee O. Kaiowlea, M Vatodertjilt Av.. N. T.

Wei
Usee
Uoraoe

, KEW (MRDBNS UOUBB.
inOeirTul bargala: til rooms, 1 hatha
> »M«: nrlee. wlaOO: must be aBM.

" J&ewtta, U YfcDderbUt Av^ K. T.

26th St.. (Near Lexlncten At.)—Foar-etory
building for aterage and horaaa. Circle 881^.

Office In U. 8. Rubber Btilldlng. 68th St. and
Broadaray: Information. Circle 2816.

Ground floor, 26x100. and baaament, 33x86:
4.10 nth At., Chy.

LOFTB. STORKS, ORFICKS. BtTTLDINGS.
Stanley 8. Woolley, 6M 6th At. Plasa 1874.

MAOtSON
FLOOR.

AV., 616.-LJUtai! PAXIiOa

Small nor% four rooms, bath, aubui% town
on main atreet. H 208 Ttmea.

BrasUyn.

•tore aaltahla for htgh-elaae
shoes, diy-gtMMls, furs; 87 ft.

ttally located. 385 Nest rand At., Breetlyn.
Bedford 1428.

fer

Jerasgr City, N. J,, downtown, concrete aleel
building. S2.000 sq. ft. floor apace; Pena.

R. R. slllag. Walter Baiter Co.. 756 Brna4

MiAMM ^mmeasmsmauaaMBamtrnmamkatattessmamsa^saamMaBSam
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TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

Wantad for BuhIumb PorpoM*.

Factory employing from 800 to 1.000 help U
dMlrods of locating In »mall community 80

to &0 miles from New Tork. Addre»» all

InquJrtM or propositions to Thomas A. Han-
ley. M7 West JBth gt.. New York City.

hX)R llEXT.—D>5sk room. Barclay Bt.. lor
one to four persons, large, light office:

r»nchbo»r4 phone service; rate $15 per
month ; refarances required. S 4U Tlmaa
DowiUi^wn.
Building. 80 or "S feet. In vicinity Wooster.
Greene or Mercer Ma. : anything In neigh-

borhood consldwed; must be 50 feet or xnore.

K. J- 367 Tlmca.

Two-»tory building, 85x100: steam heat; sult-

able for manufacturing purposes: situated

In Long Island City. Apply Brecher. 6S

Broadway. I.. I. City. Phone Astoria 1096,

orflce wai^tfrt. small, furnished -with tele-

phone: downtown district; reply, stating
rent, and full particulars. S 41B Times
Downtown.

,

', C^ARAQii: WANTED.
WW buy property outright or laaaa talld-

tng If owner will alter; must ba good loca-

ilon; city. K 90 Tlmen.

5.000 TO i;.«'0 SUUARE FEET.
We«t .''Irte. fireproof automyblle building;

, immediate poasesalon. Owner. 277 Times.

KURNm-Ht; WAKEHOUSE
rented In Brooklyn. I>ouiB R. Cans. 1.340
Pioadway. Br^>okl.vn. Bushwlck 4t)<H

Wanted, small front basement office, south
of John, near Broadway. S 404 Times

r>owntown.

Wanted, shop having a%-allable turret lathe
. equipment for turning 4-lnch diameter
,7*-ork. R 274 Times.

,

iaiaory bulidlng. M feet or more frontage;
3-etoQr or more high: anywhera In Man-

hattan. Write Jlrass. HM Times.

t:tudlo. lartfo. wanted by portrait painter.
near 5(Hh 5tt : f!tT»t of October; north light.

PoTQ A SJiS Times .\nhAx. ^^^

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Furnished—East Sid«.

CTH. MadlBox Park. < Central Park 'West
apartments; exoluelvo new buIldtnM -.now

f>ffered less than unfurnished rent. Ralllnt
i;ealt7 Co.. I""- ^0 t'ark Av. Mnr. Hlli-7914.

J.TH. ml KAf^T.—TWO LAitGK RWjMS
AND BATH; KLVX-TRICITY.

MBNTS.
I

THE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY. JULY 22. 1919. BITITATTOjrS WANTEO.

APARTMENTS jTO LET.

PARliOR, Itadroom and baih to NbUt In tha
Hotal AnsonU tor tba Awatb. ot August

and Saptambar; tSO per mopth. D 584 Tlmas
Downtown
RrVBHSIDE DRTVE.—Woidarful vlaw; all

otstslde rooms; charmingly fumlshad; pri-
vate apartment ; aacrlfica Summer season

;

bargain on Immedlat* rejntal. Talaphona
Gray. Columbus 3974. !

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 22S.-iI.ady. leaving for
tha country, wants a desirable tenant,

S-room apartment overlooktng Hudson River.

SEVENTIES.—Attractive apartment. two
rooms, bath, kitchenette; desirable loca-

tlon: .75 per month until Oct. 1. G 85 Tiroes.Oct.

ATSiSUIOIBR RATS8.
Apartments of from tw* to flva noma,

with or without kitchen, complstatr fur-
nished; maid sarrlce, gas. Aaetricttr, Kltehaa
equipment, linen. Ac., bieludad, t2 to IS a
day, tl2 to t30 a weak. KM to llBO a month:
In the heart of the bast raafdantlal MOtloa ot
New Tork City: restaunirt Bt guallQr. Hotal.
Schuyler Arms, 80I-S11 We^t Mth St.; Sub-
way to Mth St., two bloeka up and ona
block wast.

WA.SHIXGTON BQXJARB.-IHandsomaly fur-
nished housekeaplng «-room apt.; 2 mastar

bedrooma, maWs room; goassaaloa Imis*-
dlately: raasonabls. 7004 yanderbllt.

Ikwaaaalo
1 Yanderbl

106th. >—AtWi«T END AV.. (Near 108th. >—Attractively
furnished apt., 9 rooms, S baths. 3 maMs'

rooms, electric Duo art piano, eleotrlo Vlo-
trola, linen and aUvar: wiU aall fumi«aUng«
and transfer leasa,' or will aub-taaaa tor
season. G 206 Times.

WEST END^-d room^
fumlstied: Octobar,

1490.

biatha. handsomely
ir. VandeAUt

8 bat

I^imlshed—^Brtona;.

*HE BETJV'ORD,
l«5th St.. comer Hoa At. i

modem, high class, i flreproot
ELEVATOR APARTMENT.

. S. 7 rooms. .1-2 baths; Immedtata poa-
tlon or otherwise. Supierintendent, (tal.

3. 4
session
cot Intervale. 1

I'afarDlshed—Kaait Side.

12TH. 8 EAST.—Two roomsand prU-ata bath,
kitchenette: electricity; single rooms.

18TH ST.. »37 EAST-Attractive apartment.
5 rooms, two unusually large, light; Inter-

esting etuyvasant Square Illstrlet; AuV"*' 1

to October 1 or longer; r«i»t |45. Farragut
"2^2 for appointment.

ATTENTION :-^partments. furnished, two
and thrte roon<s and bath; $15 weekly up;

f'll hotel service: one block from subway.
Hotel ax. l,ouls. .^4 East 52d St.

APARTME.Vra OP QUALITT.
East, west sifte; long, short leassa.
APARTMENT RENTING CO.,

ITfi West 72d St. Phone Columbus 1277.

. AST &eTH, INEAH PARK AV.)—DESIR-
ABLE Ai'ARTME-NT. 4 ROOMS. 2 BATHS

T" REPLACE, ELEVATOR; SOUTHERN
: .':POSt'RE; OCT. 1; »250. Y !f70 TIMES
..^^NEX.
JlLEGANTLY furnished cool, elevator apart-
ment. 8 rooms., kitchenette, bath; maid

rcrvice; Mth subway: also 2-roora apart-
**nt : exceptionally chaapi Bummer rates.

Madison Square P0G4-

MR.S. WILSON'S
HOME KE.NT1NQ COStPANT,

rni,. PLAZA e-vw. 444 park at.
EXCLUSIVE APARTMENTS.

?-I-RNISHEr> tJNFURNISHEI)
mrnlsheil—West Stda.

::?TH, 54 WEST —2 rooms, batti. kltcAsn. for
complete houaekegplng; roof garden.

<2D ST.. 228 WEST.—l<uxtinously fumtahad
bachelor apartments, consisting of parlor.

-e'troam. and bath; t21 per week up; full
'.<;tel service.

».'TH, S41 WEST—New elevator building:
cleanliness; furnishings unequaled; 1-2-1

rr.oms. bath, shower; tilsd kitchens, kltohsii.
i..e: no questionable applicants; highest ret*

1100 monthly. ~ ~rrences
ques'
tes-i Tel. Bryant e2S«,

T. 11-13 WEST.—Pumtshed, parlor floor.
roo-ms and bath; also single rooms.

HTH ST.. at Broaaway. rfotel Albamarta.—
Furnished apartment for rant, 8 reaaa

tnd bath. $25 a weak; 4 rtwms and bmtki
t.15 a week : special monthly rata*.

."CTH. -.iOS WEST. (Hotel Thomdyke.)—Two
rooms, anil t>atb; special weekly rates;

:" :II hntel {"erv-lcp.

:TTH ST , .140 WEST. <Naar Broadway.)-.
The Cllntonla. a modem elevator apart-

\51ent house, newly furnished; hotel service:
two and three roonn. with bath. tlS weekly
v i> : rvferetiges required.

.'•TTH ST.. 40 WEST—Luxurious apartmenu
and studios for rent.

tr'TH, 245 WEST, (the New West End.)—1.
2. S-rootn apartment, bath, kitchenaue;

latest Improvements; complete bousakeep-
:i.g.; |45 up.

(/.'I'H. 22 WtXiT.—Hlgh-<;lass 2-S-room opart-
uienE. kltchenftte; maid »«*i-\-loe.

T.:D. ho UE-ST.—l.UXl'ltlOUSLY KUR-
NLSHED 2-RiX>M SUITE. PRIVATE, TILE

• PATH. LAVATOKV. SHOWER. KITCHBN-
_i:TTE, complete HOUSEKEEPING;
~VEEKLT MONTHLY: Pt'M.MER RATES.
7;,:ri srBWAY.»-S{ien rooms, three baths,
handson;o!y furalshfed. to rent from Sept. or

<"'t-t.; season or year. Apply Columbus 3P74.

I^TH. IM WEst.—PARTY OWNING PRIV-
ATE HOl;.SE W1I,L RE.NT AN ATTRAC-

TIVE SECO.\'P J-LOOR SUITE; REa^ER-
EXCE MOST ES.SRNTIAL. ,

IsO'S.—5-room apartmMlt. ma)?n!flcent!y furn-
ished. 2 brdrooms; Inmiediate posst-sslon to

'>:tober. 1021). new building, nevi-r rented be-
fore.' Particulars. Clark Realty, Telephone
Vanderbllt 14f)0.

.m:D. 127 WE.«T, i!> C )—Four outside rooms.
tieautift^lly furnished, to (>:tober. less than

>infumlshed-; perfect kitchen; 8100.

•>:,TH. 62 WE.'iT—Suite. 2 rooms and bath,
private dw«-nine. *10**; after 12.

•7. 8 WEST.— B*.iu;lfully furnished 2 or 8-
room itpartment; ^-very roodt^m comfort.

tOS. (West End.)—New building, 6-room pri-
vate apartment: exO'.ilMtely furnished; sac-

rifice for Summer season at less than un-
furnlshed rent; bargain. ' C^olumbus 3974.

.4T1I, ait; WI-:ST.—lleautlful R-room apart-
tcent. 2 baths, very desirable.

D7TH. 22t> WEs^T lApt. 2-B).—Two rooms,
kltchenetta. baih; completely, attractively

furnished; linen, silver: Immediate posses-
slon :

yearly lease optional.

KWTH. 107 WEST.-Canltol. Academy l«n.
MANH.^TTAN AV.. 21.'5.—tAIcara^r. Ac. 1710.

2 to' 6 roomK. completely furnished; eleva-
tor, non-elevator: $tO.$75 monthly; weekly
r^tes. Main orfice, 'Jl.'* Manhattan A>
Arademy l<i47. Open Sundays antvevenlnga
1(>4TH. 247 WEST.—S rooms, newly deco-
rated, electricity: very desirable; very

finest. Relrtler.

!12TH, ,Vi" WE.ST—Four sunny, handsome-
ly furnlBhed outside rooms; piano, tele-

phone: .subway: lease to Octoljcr or longer;
t7«. • Empey.
H3TH, . (ncAr Broadway.)—Two rooms, -bath:
electric IlKht; m.Tlfl ser\'lce:, rent 870; 3

rt>oiria. bath: furnished or utrfumlshed; suit-

able docttyr or dentist. R. A. McEntee, 548
Wert ItSth. Telephone Cathedral 7483.

.113TH, 53r. WE.ST.—2 rooms. Ifltchenatto.
bath, light. Inuire Apt. .1.?.

lir.TlL 604 WEST.—Three rooms. l>ath

;

hanwimely furnished, large, light, cool.
Apt. lA.

I20TH. 42r, WEST —K-Rutlful four-room
apa-ntnent. new furnishings; modem ele-

vator building: lease October or longur.
Monger.
lttn"H '31'> ^VE.ST.—E:ulre floor owner's resi-
dence

, overlooking Hudson; quiet couple;
pertnaneiit.

Ktr.TH, .'^O WEST—Dining room, be<lroom.
kitchen, bath: from now until September.

Apt. 7: call all week. '

IDTH. 1ST EAST —THREi ROOMS AND
BATH^; WONDERFUL AIR; LIVTNO

BOOM 21x28: OPEN FIREPLACE: lilME-
DIATE POSSESSION: REFERENCTE E3-
SENTLAl* MR. BOHAJJXN, STUTVE-
ANT G347.

i

2STH.- 10 WEST.—Five beautlfnl room apart-
ment. East 80s. ons blocM Btb At., ground

floor; Oct. 1. tl.500. Golden. j

BOTH ST.. 163 EAST —Ekcluslvo. Murray
Hill: now building, elevatjor, studio apart-

ments, 1, 2. 8. and 4 rooms and bath,
kitchenettes, open fireplaces, roof gardens;
SI. 200 to 12,500: ons docjtor'i ap«rtmant;
ready Sept. 1. Apply prsmlsea.

37TK ST.. 142 EASt!—Entire floor. 2 large
rooms, bath, fireplaces, large closets.

4STH ST., iRebarer Studios, 420 Madison
At.)—Large, tight, tmtumiahad rooroiJ«:

74TH, 104 EAST. (N1EAR PARK AV.)—TJV-
IXG ROOM. BEDR(X)M, jBATH. KITCH-

ENBTTE AND FOYER; ONE APARTMENT
TO A FLOOR: RENT 875 fTO llaO.

89TH. 22 BAST.—Two to four rooms: hlgh-
claes elevator apartmentf, fumlshad and

unfurnished.

MADISON AV.J 6ie.

TWO AND THREE ROOMS. KTICBXH-
ETTH, BATH: E.VTIREJJLOOR^

WASHIN(3TON BQUAPJB SECTION.
IB East 9th St. ; studio apartment, one large
room, skylight, bath; new:

I
$75.

AMES & CO.. 20 WEST 318T ST.

Cntamlahea

—

Jfen Slda.

23P ST., 8S7 'WEST.—Saveni rooma and bath,
steam heat, private hall: rent 865 par

month: possession. Louis Bchrag. 142 W. Md.

34TH ST.. 130 'WEST. — Fjront two rooms,
kitchenette, bath; steam jheat, electricity;

$55: possession Aug. 1. Apt. 8.

46TH ST.. 63 WEST.—2 rooms, bdth, kitch-
enette, skylight, steam \peat, electricity,

gas: 14 months' lease froril; August ist, 880.

50TH, 17 ^*EST.—Two rooms, bath and
kitchenette: open fireplaces; 8100 per month .

57TH ST.. 418 'WEST.—Five rooms, electric
light, very desirable for ' physician ; rent

t.'iO; near two subways and <all transit Unas.

'(mi, (Between Broadway: and West End
Av.)—^High-class apartment, sultafala for

doctor or private family. Apply to Ttiomaa
Dunworth. 163 West 71st.

; ^

7»TH, 217 WEST, (Near Rr«adway.)—Aparth
, ments 2, 8 and 4 rooms ^d batn; refer-
ences.

;

FURNISHED ROOMS.

tSTH ST, * UEXJNUTON AT., (n. a. eomar,
HoMl Batmora.)—CxoaptUmatly ole*, lltht

rooma with grlTata b*th«, llO-fti waakly.

lOTH. 4S EAST.—L,ar«« airy rooma: attract-
ively tumlahad. Madison 8qu*ra «>7>.

S6TH ST.. U KA8T.—Nawly tumlahad suitaa
and rooms wtth l>atha.

08D. 81 EAST.—AttraoUva front room; also
basement; mttabla tor nuras; salsct caigh-

borhood.
,

MADISOtr AV.. 73S. (cor. «4th.)—Extra Ursa
airy rooraa, private bath; also alncla

rooms; slactrtclty, gma. Ed. Krahl.

Waat Bid*.

dTTH. 100 Waat. UUlatgn BaU.)-lunnad.
comfortable rsatdence for man; attraotlTa-

ly furnished rooms )8.2S waaXIy up; traa aaa
tub, showar; wHh prlvata bath tlO-flO.

47TH, 41 WB8T.—znagaat parlsr-badroem
combined, prtrata b*th : amallar room, raa-

alng waur. Phona »g6g Bryant, flalaot.

48TH ST.. 47 WEST.—Comfortahla rooma.
private baths; alactxlclty; alav^tor; aingla

rooms: references.

4BTH. 242 WEST.—Lady will ahara ap«rt-
ment with lady: |7 waelt; avanlng. Apt. 2.

SlST, (Near 5th Av.)—lArga, hsuidsome fur-
nlshed room; shower bath; third floor pri-

vate residence; for bachelor; Summar rata
If taken now. 239 Cirole.

62D ST.. 224 WEST.—C^rnar Broadwvi
beautifully furnished rooma; glngla or as

aulte; newly ranovated. Apartmaot 28.

68TH. 101 WEST, (Apt. U>.)—AttraotlTa
room: talephona, alacuieltr. and all Im-

provement
Bern ST., yfKSX. (near eth at.)-Ajttrao-
tiveiy fumlshad iarga roomi partloulaca.

riaxa 4340.

68TH. 31 WEST,—Plaaaant, oorafortabla tar-
nlshad. rooroai quiat hoiiaa; private family .

68TH. ea 'WEST,—EXtSBPTIONALLT Ftj5-
NISHED DOUBLE FRONT ROOMS,

KITCHEN-ETTE, PRIVXUMSS BATH. LAV-
ATORY. EUCmUCITT.
liUTlI. 50 WEST.—Attractive baaamant, front,
kitchenette prtvUacsa; also slagla room,

jtinnlng water.

fOTH, 40 WEST.—lARGE. SSOANTLT
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, ONH

FLIGHT, BAY WINDOW, lOTCHKNBTTB.
PRniLEGE BATH, I.AVATORT. ELEC-
TRICITY: DSSIRABLS BIKGUI ROOM
REASONABLE.
7(rrH. 209 WEST.—Attractive rooma, slngla,
en sufte; furnished, unfurnished; alao-

trlclty; refined surroundings.

70TH, 220 WEST.—Room adjoining bath,
running water, electricity ; also parlor bad-

room.
TOTH. 28 WEST.-Large, attractively fur-
nished room; private bath; elcctxidtyi

gentlemen; referanoai |15 weak.
71ST. S 'WEST.-^tANDSOimLY FUR-
NISIIED DOUBLE ROOM: PRIVATE

BATH, 3H0WKB, ELE(?rBIClTT, KITCH-
KNETTB PRI'VILEQE; COMPLETE fKl
BI.NGLE, |5

tlST. 37 WEST.—Spaoloua, cool roonu; prl-
vate bath, ahowar; kltchanatta priTilegai

reasonable.

TlST. 2ia WEST.-Attractive large, oool
rooms; parlor floor aulta; kltchan prir-

lleges.
.

TlST, 222 WEST.—Largs, attraeUv* room;
bath, electricity, 1 or 2.

72D ST.,~'801 WEST.-Attractively tarnished
suites, large rooms, with bath, small roonsa

with bath adjoining, at Bunimsr rate*. Tala-
phone Columbus 1535.

T2D, 22 WEST.—Delightful Iarga front
basement; slactrtclty i nmnlnc water;

single room.

72D. 336 WEST.—Attractiva large or single
rooms, private bath ; electricity ; references.

74TH. 41 WEST.—EXCEPTIONALLY FCR-
NISIIED DOL'BLE R(X)M; PRIVATE

TILE BATH, SHOWER. ELECTRICITY,
rW'IN BEDS. KITCHENETTE. PRI\aLEaE
COMPLETE HOUSEKEEPING; SL'MMER
RATES,
74TH. 303 WEST.—Double rt>om. thrae wln-
dows. overlooking Riverside mansion and

Hudson; beautifully furnished: also large
doubls room with running water; four ax-
poeures: absolutely first class.

74TH, 3-B WEST, (Central Park.)—BaauU-
ful choice rooms; board, home style cook-

ing: superior accommodations; optional; all
conveniences.

74TH. 102 WEST.—Rooms, with, without pri-
vate bath: board optional; table guests.

78TH, 46 WEST—Comfortable, large room,
near bath; electricity; select residence;

110; gentlamsn.
.

75TH, 327 WEST (at DrtTa),-AttractlTe
mom, handsomaty tuniiabad; electricity;

private house.

82D ST.. 54 WEST.-Dtiplel
doctor, parlor floor; very

minute. See Janitor.

for bachelor or
select, up to the

84TH ST.. 15 'WEST.—7 LARGE. LIGHT
ROOMS AND BATH ; |75. ' JANITOR.

SBTH ST.. 328 WEST.—Beiautlful elevator
apartment, 8 rooms, 81616.67 par mK>nth

from Oct. 1.
j

113TH, 6ltt WEST.—2 roohu, kltchenetta:
$60; immediate possession.

I22D. EOe WEST.—(-5-8 ro^ras. 850 to 875.
Apply on pramisfls. or
(3odfrey ft. Llpp4).

52 Vanderbllt AT.; Murrty Hill 1747.

117TM. lt!a WEST, corner 7th Av.. 8 extra
large rooms: southern expOwure.

1B4TH ST., 559 WEST—From August, slx-
room front elevator apartment. Apt. 62.

lesTH. 563 WEST.—Woodrojiv Court, corner
Broadway. 4. 6. 6 axtra large rooms. St

Nicholas 4520,

179TH, (2,390 Amsterdam
I

Av.) — Elevator
apartment. 4-5 elegant rooins: 845-160.

181ST, T»6 WEST, near Fort Washington
Av.. 2, 8, 4, 5. 6, rooms: ^levator, 2 blocks

subway. St. Nicholas 928fi.i

432 Rr\-ERSIDE pRIVE.
2. 3. 4 rooms, small housekeeping at>art-
ments; Immediate posse8slo4; 890 per month
and up. -

45TH ST., 148 'WeST.
'

New building; apartments' one. two rooma,
bath, kitchenette ; 8720 to tSlOO yearly.

APARTMENT in choicest house in Green-
wlch Village, unusually large living room

with fireplace, bedroom 'facing beautiful
courtyard, larse kitchen; available now; best
references required; 8100. At>ply K H9 Times.

F1.1HT WASHINGTON AV.j 25.—Hl^h-class
elevator apartment to lease, (^-7 rooms;

have very desirable corner
; apartment sult-

able dentist. Inquire Superintendent
.

GARNET HALL,
Broadway, corner 141st St;; comer apart-
ment ; seven outside rooms.

:! all southern ex-
posure; also six rooma frohtlng Broadway;
all night elevator service; jmoaerate rents;
accessible location. Superintendent, 801 West
14lst St.

i

NATIO.NAL STORAGE, 14B West »Oth St.—
Storage, $4 per month vanload : motor vans

nr.ovliie; moderate rates. 1T02 Riverside.

TWO ROOMS. BATH. KITCHE.NETTE.
J75 to »85 Mortth. .

137 West 74th St. Concessions to (5cl. 1.

WEST END AV.. 5«7—Two rooms, bath,
kitchenette, ground floor, fronting avenue,

new-ly decorated. 870: also entrance floor,
243 West End, 870. Schuyler .loes.

!70TH ST . }50 WEST. (Apt. 3-A).—At-
tractive 4-room apartment. Waahlngton

Heights to party purrhaatng furnishings at
big sacrifice; Immedlau possession; $200
rash.

ATTRACTIVE apaMments with hotel con-
venlences; InrtM-ction Invited.
THK CATHEHIIAI. PLAZA.

ICO CATHEDRAL FARKW.1T.
llOlh St.. bet- Anasterdam A- Columbus Avs.

Excellent locality to stop during the Sum-
mer or while Iwjklng for permanent apart-
ments; fully furnished apartments rented
monthly.
1 room with kitchenette and bath, from 840 up.
2 rooms with kltchetiette A bath, from 855 up.
8 rooms with kitchenette & bath, from 870 up.
Telephone Academy 013 for further Infor-

mation: linen ani maid service. It desired;
two blocks east of Broadway subway, near
6:h and eth Av. L; 5th Av. bus lines stop at
door, reference essential.
Weekly rentals at special rataa.

APTS. OF U.NUSUAL CLEAJfLINESS.
Two and three rooms, bath, and kitchen-

ette. 8*10 a month and up; comfortably fur-
nished: telephone, elevator service; maid
srvlce optioual': no obJactlonaUle or quea-

: tlooable tenants: refetences essential.
THE .WILSONIA.

22.",-22ti W|.:ST >1!'TH ST.
^PAHTMEsil' .Seeking .Simplified.- For Sum-
mer bargain opportunities In apartments,

coi'jult WlckMffe 'Iray, Apartment Spaclallst,
2tSU.West 7:d. Columbus 3074.

AI'ARTMENT HC.NTl.VO UNNECESSARY.
-Personally I*]»pecl-.'d. Consult Mrs. Dln-

giemab. Renting Specialist, 154 West 72d.
t'olumhuw 8.^

.1 PART.ME.VT8-CH01CE LOCALITIES
Handsomely fumished—long, short leases.

CLARK REALTY CO.Ml'ANY.
S47 Madison Av Tel. \'anderbllt 1450.

UNI-'UR.VISHED apartment^ secured, all lo-
calities; applications first instance by mall

only ; nominal commission 'charged. AparL-
ment Seekers' Exchange. 10' West 28th St.'

Unfamlshad—Branz.

181ST. 60 WEST—8-room lapartment. two-
fantily house: all Improventients : lawn ; 875.erhen

oomaAPARTMENTS, 4 and 3 roohis, large rooms,
steam heat, hot water, elet:tric light; renu

reasonable. Inquire 0.38 East 178th.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
X^imished.

75TH. 14 'WEST.—Large, oooU front room,
private bath, electricity.

75TH. 65 WEST.—Elegant front 'with dreaa-
Ing room. bath, elactrielty, talephona;

privileges; refined. .

76TH ST., near Riverside; large room In
home of Christian family; gentleman ap-

preciating refined surroundings; board op-
tlonal. .^Schuyler 2175.

76TH. 104 WEST.—AttraotlT. room: twin
beds; prirate bath; claetriclty; Utehanttta

privileges.

70TH. 305 WEST.—Exceptional rooms, with
or without private bath, electricity; pri-

vate house. •

7UTH. 2.11 WEST.—Bulta, two rooms, bath;
entire floor; contlnuoua hot water; alac-

trli'lty^

78TH, 151 WEST.-PARTT OWNING PRI-
VATE HOME WILL BENT ONE OR TWO

ATTRACTIVE R<X)MS ; BEFKRENCBS
MOST ESSENTIAL.

FURNISHED KOOmS.

END AV., S21. (TSth).—Daslrabla
larva and goiaU raom. adjolnlnc bath; all

con muanoaa.
WEST END AV., 840. (Apartmaot (B.)—Two
rooma, nicely fumtsned: running water.

Call Tuaaday between 10 and 4

WEST EUMO AV., 844.—fielect houaa, cool
looraa; modem, furnished; prtvata bath;

alaetrlelty.

WEST END AV., 8M.—t.«rge front room,
bath adjoinlr^; tlO. Phone tWt Academy.

ROOMS WANTED.

Pretaaalaaal raatlamaa Ooumallat) ft

Iarga room (braakfaat Inclodad) wtth ra-
flnad prtvata family ; oongantal homa and
eultura aaaantlal; Jaraey, within eommntlng
dlatanoa, prafarahla. B MO Ttmea Down-
town

,

Aaflnad gantlamaa. SS! dealrea oomfortabla
room with prtvata family ; ratarannaa Q

188 Ttmaa.

BOARDERS WANTED.
'Waa* SMCb

47TH ST., 42 WEST.—Large redma, pttvata
bath: table gqeata aocommodated.

58TH ST., 46 'WEST.'-Haalrabla rooma^ pil^
vala bath; axaallaot table; rafaranea.

nTH. 114-ia WEST, twtda, parked atraat.)
—Unuaual and attractiva; large parlora;

tearoom and louiiga: ataaro haat; booklet.

•OTH, 148 WEST.—Oomfortabla aulta. privata
bathroom; board; aleotridtyj bomallkai

references.

82D, 124 WEST, (Oraycourt.)—Atlraotlvs^
modem; ataam hisat: rataraneaa; table

s: booklet.guaati

asmiTH, 130 WE;aT.—Larga, snail room: homa
coolflDg; referancaa.

THE GRATMORE.
49 Rlveralda Drive, Cor. TTth Straat.

Oool rooms. Really axceptional tabla.
Schuyler 4S0C

WBSrr END AV.. 524.—Large, small rooms;
nouae thoroughly appointed : excellent table.

BOARD WANTED..
BOABZ> WJLNTED.

Room and board wantsd by prosperoas
buslotn man wUUnc to pay m'eU for evtirr-
thlnc h« KttM; want real home, which may
b« very plain, but board must b« (ood; men-
tion m«mber« of family and fun datalla. D
6S6 Tlmas Downtown.
BuBln««s woman d«slr«a brlstat. alnffla room
with board; wait ddo; permanent; rvfex^

enc«« •3Echany»d. E 618 Timea Downtown
Vouny man wlahea to locate with elderly
lady or nntJtman: will handle buaineai af-

fairs for board. B B97 Time* Downtown.
\««ntleman and son, 10 y^ars. daalrra board*

refined privata family.
_ p 157 Ttmea.

^

COUNTRY BOARD.
Klchmond.

THB EVELYN IXDDGB.
Ocean Traffic Paseina Wlndowa.

Charmlns Family Houae of HiRh Standard;
30 Mln. ZHUchtful Sail Downtown N. T.

LtOTely Fumished, Excellent Chef ft Servto*.
rarlera. Porchea, Lawns, Water Vl«w;
WMkly IIT Up. Capacity 7S. Booklet.
Ten Teara Under One Manageroent.n CENTRAL AV., ST. QEOROB. B. I.

Westchester Coonty.

RGSTHAVKN.—InTalld* and elderly persons.
beautiful location: 412 up weekly. Qm North

Broadway, Yonkcrs. Phone 1P64 Yonkers
Rockledge Manor Hotel and Coitares.—Few
deatrable roonxe open for ens&eement. 124

Broce Av. Telephone 33-M Yonkers.
Yonkera—dn 8t. Andrew's Place; attractive
room; refined private home: yantleman;

references.

Aooommodatlone In private bona*. Lonf
Beach: two rooms; exceptional maala. T

830 Times Annex.'
Ne* York States

Country tocatlon: children rivm sdocatlonal
aavantaces and best cars durtns Summer.

For rates apply 1012 Tiroes BuUdtac. Phone
DryantWW.
Tuxedo KxpresB, Erie R. H. to Woodbury
Falls. Orange County. N. Y. : attractive,

modern homo; select. Mrs. P. M. Pargeant.
The Rosetoo Cotta«e, Maple Hill, near
Kingston; bathlnr. German pooklng; |1S

tip. R. F. P. 1. Box 181. Kingston, N. Y.

New Jersey.

At Montclalr Manor. In beautiful residential
section, exoeptlonalty attractive accom-

modations; scre«^n«d piazzas, sleeplnK
porch: all conveniences; 35 minutes to New
York. 27 Hillside Av. Phone 2977 Montclalr.

Private famUy having excellent country
house. New Jersey, will accommodate re-

fined couple or gentleman; all conveniences
and good board; garage. Y S37 Times An-
nex.

Atlantic City.—Nuttal Cottage, Atlantic Av.-
Boardwalk ; ocean front rooms : unusual

meals.

Maple Hill Health Resort, Madison, N. J.
Speclallata nervous and rheumatic dlaeasea;

booklet.

78'rH. nz WEBT.—Oheerful large rooms,
bath adi«lnlng ; private house. Schuyler

40it3

TSTH. 221 WEST.—Large room, newly dec-
orated; twin beds; extension; private bath;

gleet riclty

76TH. 126 WKST.—Large room, running
water, el^trlclty; cleanly kept house.

7UTH BT., 218 WKST—Large room, adjoln-
ing bath; running water In room: teJe-

phone. electricity.

T'JTH ST.. 2ia WEST. <near Broadway.)—
Large ro<wi and bath; Summer rates.

SlST. 20 WEST, (facing park).—Exceptional,
elegant, large, oreety room. 4 v.indowa,

southern exposure, porch, private bath, elec-
tricity, phone, malt service, also small
room.

82D, 450. WEST END.—Elegantly fumished
room, convenlenbes : gentleman; permanent.

Schuyler. 5605,

SlilJ, .110 Wb:ST.—Itlverslde: nicely fumlehed
front room, southern exposure; near bath.

87TH. 23 WKST.—Elegantly fumished room.
large;' electricity, phone, lavatory; bath ad-

Join Ins." Bummer rates; also oth<;r rooms.

LTNWOOD LODOS, ENOLEWOOD, N. J.
- Nervous and mental conditions.

New Bsclaad.

Large rooms, excellent table, reaaonable:
beautiful beach. 24 Chai>el St., Woodmont,

Connecticut.

Hlsc«llaneoos.

Win take Bummer boarder at - my beautiful
farm home; good food and fine location;

alsij provide home for elderly people who are
willing to pay for oomfort. Garden Spot
Table Water Co.. Akron. Lancaster Co..
Penn.

Caontry Board Waatad.

Room, board, comfortable, modem, within
20 miles New York: $00 month. H 207 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
BILXJNO CLERK, expert. Remington. W»hl.
or Burrousha operator: knowledge etenog*

rsphy and typewrlUns; state salary. K 643
Tlmee Downtown.

85TH. 101 WEST, (Apt. 5,)—Second floor;
htgh-daa)« house, attractive rooma.

S5TH, 341 wnST.—Two elesantly fumlahed
double rooma: gentlemen only: referencea.

68TH. M WEST.—Beautiful room, private
bath: twla beda: electricity; Summer rat**:

tf^lephone.
^

S«TH. (.MS Weat End Av.)—L*r»« cool room,
adjoining ahower bath.

6STH. 833 WI:ST -Beautiful larga room, all
modem convenlencea. Telepbooe 8007 Rlver-

alde.

»>TH. 820 WEST.—Large, airy rooms, prl-
\ate bath, kltchenetta privllegas: Bummer

ratpw.

^»TH. TO WEST.—Cool, modem, fumlahed
double, atngle rooms, hatha; electricity;

reaaonable.'

90TH. 1.T WEST —Beautiful large' room, with
private buth: electricity; private house..

92U, 257 WEST.— Slnsle room, running
water; gentleman. Bernatala. Rlveralda

1477.

BSD ST., «76. <Weat End At)—Two large
front rooma. bath adjolnli9; breakfaat;

gentlemen or couples: exclusive private >ouse.

ATTENTION ;—Apartments, fumlahed, two
and three rooma and bath; tIT.OO weekly

lip; full .hotel atrvlce; on* block from sub-
way. Hotel St. I,<iuU. :I4 Kaat Kd St , or
Hotel Senyn. :i5 Kaat a7th Bt.

l;ROAUW.AV, MIST - Attr.ictlvely furnlshi-.l

three-room hous -keeping: '1%'vator apdri-
i nenl. Pfurnfi K;;<> '.'olmubua.

I'HttAHWAV. 2,T.:l at lu,".tli .«l.—Beaiuifully
furnlsh.'tl six. t.M.iiiH and bath. $C', per

it,onth.'. Apply .Supyrlntendeiit. Acadetuy 1!0&0.

CHOICS ininNi.SHED APAKTMFKTa'
E, 'K. Van WViHe l.Vi W. 72d. Cnl ITT.

LXCLUiJIVKLY fumished four rooms; over-
looklo* Uiulaon., Fbons mi Audubou.

Adult family deslr* pipartmant, modem Us
everr detail ;:.must b* well fumished; will

take year'a lipase from Oct. 1 ; may buy
furniture; give Sletatls. Broker. Box 138
Tlmfa. ^^ •

Family of 4 (2 girls, 11 and 13, > desire 5 or
6 room furnished apArtmeat, about 1100, In

Washington HelRhts or .N'evH Rochelle. G. H.
Melnardl. «8'.i 8th Av. Pho-te Bryant 4431.

Small, funilahetl housekecjplng apartment,
planA. by refined, reaponalble couple to

Sept.T; reaaunable referenf:*-*. Celll, K 78
T'.meH

RESPONSiBLB CLIE.Nlls WANTING
furnished apartnnou. choice localltlsa.

Clark Realty. o47 Mad. Av. j
Vanderbllt 1460.

Japanese gentleman wantsjtwo or Ihrea
room private apartment,; 135th St. up;

state partlculara. K 63 Tlihea.

Couple wants 4 or S rooms; (ISIV Mlllsr,
1S2 West 50th. Cltcls 80«T. .

CBfnmlslM^-

Entlrs floor or baseisent wanted In bouss
mads over for apartment* or modem four-

room apartment; houSL-keeplng. Tei.*phone
Bryant 020, weekdays, between 10 aikd 4, or
write R !il2 ^Imes.

From Oct. r three to five-room house-
keeplng apartment ; elavttor building. ^>r

second floor, newly furnished flat: West
Bide between GOth and llCth. desSrmbls
nelichhorhood. O 215 Times
Wanted, high claas, up-io-Uate, unfumlahed
apartment, 2 rooms, bathj and kitchenette,

between GOth and 130th Sts. : either east or
west side. Phone Mad. Bd. 3i>12.

Oct. 1, christian couple: two rooms, bath
and kitchen or kitchenetite ; no t over |Sn

ger month. Tel. Stoyveeaat TTST or Box K
1 Times
Two or more rooma. ba^h! and kltciisnette,

unfurnished. Oct. 1. eaJt or weat side;

rot above 90lh St.. ISO t^ ITS. OsU. 182
We«t "*th

i^y two busmesa women, bnfumished floor

in private house, from 47jlt at. to 90»h St.

v.eat: reference, K 77 Tltpee

i^unny S^room apann>*nt, near Colambla
Lnivemlty, IflO-*)*}, wanted Oct 1st. J, A

F.. Roein »1. 100 l-U»t 23d '

four or five rooms, botieekeeplng, below
»«tb St.; three la (kmliii rwpaamu. C

22 Tusiea.

MP ST.. 253 WEST—Large, exceptionally
fine room, well furnished

tvnt. 301 WEST.—Light, airy front rooms;
electricity; ahower; gentlemen; $6. Kohler.

»»TH. 24a WEST, (comer B'way.)—Com-
fortable room, newly decorated; elevator:

referPlicea. S east.

107TH, 322 WEST.—Hnndaome residence; 3
spacious, airy rooms, bath ; beautifully

furnUhed ; single, double rooma; moderate.

IIOTH, SOe WICST. (Apt 2 D —Cool, attract-
ive comer bedroom, adjoining shower bath;

mahosany fumlfoed ; gentlemen.

112TH, 338 WEST,—Verr deelnible large
room for one or two people: private hoose;

110 week. Call, or phone Cathedral m*.

112TH, 542 WEST —Superior home aaeom-
modatlons: one. two gentlsmsa. Apt, 8C,

Cathedral »0M. .

IISTH, 848 WEST—Large tt>om, wtth dreae-
Ing room and bath : aleo email room.

142U, tiO^ .^WEST.—Large , room,- southern
eipoaum;. elevator: overlooking Hudeon.

Scott
*-

H3D. 5*H- M*E8T.—Newly fumished or un-
fumlshefl newly decorated rooms; near

subway and bus lines. Apartment 200.

ISeTH. WEST, (21 tt \Va»hln«ton Av., Apt.
2U.)—Beautiful room, bath adjoining; high-

class elevator apt.; suitable one or two.
f»mjth. AAicIubon M84.
iJROADWAY, 2.731.—Homelike, etmny room
for buBlneae woman : r<.ference. Apt. 6.

tilJXL'RlOl'SLY fumished large room, batit,

for two persons; twin beds: refined home;
ao other roomers: |2S a week; comfort ana
enjoyment of entire apartment : delightful
view: overtooklng park. Schuyler lir72.

RIVKRSIDE DRIVE, 202—Two large, cool
rooms; running water: ' |10 each. Stan-

hop^
mrRKSinK DTUVE, mo. (corner I04lh at.)
—Rooma.' with bath: single or In lultea.

RlVEliniftF I'niVE, 5151 (i4th) —trfirie,
coo! rtK»m: hath; breakfast. Schuyler SOeB.

RIVKB.SJDK DRIVE. 222—Handsome single
.-oom. Rlvereljf USKl. Apt. 53.

BIVERBIDE DRIVE. (WW, fl44th.)—Latfe
outside cool ro»aTii : prlvalf family. Apt. 25.

WA8MINOTON SQUARE Section. — Large
double nam wltk batli, t«u.phan«. Spring

BOOKIU:EPEH, above average: double en-
try, controlling accounta, trial balancea;

take full charge of office; |30. D 847 Times
Downtown.

BOliKEEPERrs years' experience; 'charge of
controlling accounts: trial balance: knowl-

edge of typewrltlnc: college education; 920.
B ti39 Times L^owntown.

BOOKKEKfER, BTE.VOGRAPHEai. — Trial
balance, controlling accounts: high school

graduate: willing, conscientious. Miss Wata-
kln. UH South 4th St.. Brooklyn.
EOOKKIiEPER-ACCOUNTA>.T, capable, ef-

ficient, college graduate, with 6 years ex-
perience: knowledge of .tenography; 9S6;
beat references. E fil9 Tlniea Downtown.
BOOKKKEPEK-8 ASSISTANT, (SO.) dealrea
stesdy position : best refereocvs. Box 27,

055 Broadway. Brooklynn

BOOKKEi-n't;R - ste.nck;rapher. thor-
ouf;hly experienced, controlling accounts;

can take full charge. G \y2 Tlm^.
BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced

:

trial Iwlance, controlling accounta. K -87

Tlmee.
Bookkeeper, assistant ttpist. — 8

year..^* experience; beat references. ' R., 298
Broadway. Brooklyn. _^

SrrUATIONS wanted—FwMle.
OmCB ABSmTANT,—Cla*4«ali azperi-
enced: typist: three yeanr hlsli school

education. S 408 Tlmee Dowtown.
(Office: assistant. (Ue eterk; two yeeri'
experience; well educated: 814. t> 840

Times Downtown.
.

OFFICK A881STA.VT—Typist; experienced:
lis. Kamen. 38 FuUer Fl., Brooklyn, gouth

S73«J.

SECRETARY-STKNOGRAPUER,«ai>ert. de-
sires responsible position; 110. B., 938

Prospect At.. Bronx.

8TBNOORAPHER.—Owing to change* in
New Tork office of large Western Mmnu-

fActurlng Corporation, my very oapahle
stenognipher, an American roung lady of
22, is open (or new poaltton: minimum sal-
ary taa. Avmllahle ImmedlMeiy. Teie-

lone Norton, VnndeiMItphi

6tITEKOGRAPHISR. 9 yearsf varied ejperl-
•aoe, deelrse permaoeot imatafinBlpi |a&-

880. D 883 Tlmee,
STKNOaaAPHXB.-a%ree rekn* enerieao^

lellnble: i«r*i«aa«ii tlS.i». O MS Ttnea
Downtown.
STENOORAPHKR wtsbeg poattlea wtOi metal
conoem, SH year*' experience; ISO. S 408

Times I>owntowiu

STElN0ailAPHB3l.—Six months' esperienoe;
high school education ; rapid, acunu

;

>10. D 841 Times Downtown.
8TEN0ORAPHER—Theroughlr experienoed,
English; knowledge Danish, Norwegian;

833. E 608 Times Downtoem.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, general office
assistant; capable handling buar board;

14. D 643 Tlmee Downtown
TYFIST.—Experienoed; postUen downtown)

tlS. riorenoe Worth. 348 Ambor St..
Brooklyn.
TITIBT, ^ung Christian gtri dealree poaltion
after 13 noon; experienced. M. Herfenan.

221 We«t llBth. Telephone 8015 MornUmlde
TTPIST wishee position i wro year** axperi-

eitce; excellent referenoes; ealair 818. R
290 Timea.

.

TTPIST, rapid ; dictaphone operator) 8 years'
ejtpeHence; 818, K 8.18 Times I>owntown.

TTPIST. bin clerk, ftill knowledge 'otfloe

work. M. W., 208 Broadway, Brooklyn.

WOMAN, colored, with referencee. wiahes
half time place. Call or writs Llszle

Hopkins, care Boole, 3.328 7th Av.

YOUNG LADT would like to take care of
one or two children In a refined family.

S 401 Tlmee Downtown.
yoUNQ LADT wishee to take eare of an
elderly lady or convalesoant. 8 408 Timea

Downt o*wn^

Emptorment Acendee.

HOUSEWORKERB.—Neat colored gMs, In-
veetlgated referenoes, wish plaeea; other

Boutliem help supplied. Unt^ln Industrial
Exchange (Agency,) 814 Wsst ri9th. Phone
Columbus 5022. Established 1890.

COLOilED help, city, country references.
Hope Agency. 482 I./cnox Av. Harlem 5049 .

BERTHA tiAHLSON, Swedish Agency.—Flrst-
elaas servants. 2,415 Broadway. .

OOOKS, BUTLERS, 300 ekilled. Japanese
Agejcy, Kurihara, 804 6th Av. Bryant 7981.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
ACtXlUNTANT, AUDITOTl, OFFICB MAN-
AGER, SYSTEMATl^SKR, EXPERT SOLV-

ING COMPLEX FROBLEHS, ABLE EXEC-
UTIVE; AVAILABLE UfMSDlATELY. J
981 TIMES HARI.EM.
ACCOUNTANT —Arrangemente firms with-
cut bookkeepers; 82.50 weekly; books

cpened : Bystem.<i ; tax reports. Goldwater,
132 Nassau, Telephone Beekman 7300.

ACCOUNTANT, certified, sterilitg references,
cost systems, periodical audits, personal

sei^vlces, moderate charges. Box 2, 488 St.
Nicholas Av. Tel. Mornlngslde 8875.

ACCOUNTINti, audlUng, bookkeeping ar-
rangements; IIU monthly; satisfactory

service ; no assistants. Toll, 108 Cbamliers
St. Worth 458.orth

St53ACCOUN'TANT.—Books opened, systematised

;

arrangements firms without bookkeepers;
$10 monthly. Greene, 12 West 27th. Tele-
phone Cheleea .^M.
ACCOUNTANT, nine years' experience in or-
ganlxing and aupervlalitg large offices, cost

and corporation accounting, executive; avail-
able. W 712 Times Downtown,
ACCOUNTANTS, attention ; a live and pro-
greasive young student of accountancy de-

alrea to connect with accounting firm. B
263 Times.

ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened, closed, «y»-
teras, monthly audits, tangled books ad-

justed, investigations. Colder, Room 14, 71
Wall St

ACtXll'.NTANT, recenUy demobilised public
auditor, deslrea coDDection with concern

requiring services of expert man; aalary
82,500. H 210 Timea.

ACCOUNTANT, Junior; naval release,
student one srear New York University,

desires connoction with firm of accountants.
O 12.i6 Tiincj Bronx.
ACCOUN'TANT, public accounting experi-
ence, income tax knowledge, aeeka i>erma-

ncnt poaltion. E 614 Times I>owntown.
ACCOUNTANT, factory coat, 4 yeara' ex-
perience; unh-erslty graduate; 830. Tele-

phone Montjromery 3085.

ACCOU.NTANT, Junior, desires position; ac-
countancy eiperience, not salary my otj-

ject. H 1227 Times Bronx.
ADVlCitTlSI.NG—Young mdn. 19, two years
with advertising agency, real * live wire,"

wishes position with agency, newspaper, mag-
azine, or any line connected with advertls-
ing. R 282 Times.

ASSISTANT BOOKKBBPER. 20. desires po-
sition with reliable coiu;em where' ad-

vancement la aasured : three years' experi-
ence: references. E 603 Times Downtown
AS.S1HT.VNT DOfJKKEKPER, young man. 24.
atudent of accounting, some bookkeeping

experience, seeks connection. K 71 Times.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, clerical posi-
tion, 21 : high achool graduate; experienced;

»20. P 1237 Times Bronx.
BOOKKEEE'EIt, competent. 5 yeare' experi-
ence: accounting atudent; trial balance,

financial statements: ambltloUs, willing
worker: excellent references. E 625 Times
Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
CHAUFFEUR, 37. strictly temperate, enep.
getlc, alngle man with eight year** ex-

perience, private family, careful drivar, good
charactsr, unqueatlonnble reference*, deiirea
eteady position; any car; (amlUar,vltA Ca-
dUlac 8. R 287 Times.

CHAUFFEUR. Scotch, married, ace 587
wishes position with private family; 3

years motor transport, Canadian Army; drive
any make of car: good repairs; sober, dls-
ereet. and courieous; anywhere, K 58 Timea.

CHAUFFEUR. — Married, wishes poaltion.
private, commercial, city, country; A-1

references and honorable discharge Motor
Transport Corps, U. 8. Aftny. Clarence
Levy. 616 West lg7th Bt. Mornlngslde S779.

CHAUFPB^JR.-We have several good men,
with from 8 to 9 years' referencee on last

poeition: this is not an employment bureau.
Society of Proteeaiana] Auto Englneera. 1,947
Broadway. Tel. Col<m>bua 10378.

CHAUrrEDR, 18 years' experleitcs; Kns-— ^ — an bo).Ush. marrlek) ace SB: ex-Canadian
dler; referenoeai a dean-cat dependable
man; ootmtry taeK 54 Tlmee

year round preferred.

CHAUFFEUR wishes private position

;

skilled mechanic. eareful, competent
driver; long experience: furnish excellent
references; neat, obillglng; will consider city
or country. Telephone Greeley 4056.

CHAUFFEUR. 16 years' axi>erience; thor-
ough mechanic; 4 year* last position; com-

petent, careful driver. Scanlan, 133 West
66th St.

CHAUFFEUR—COOK, &c.—Couple ; man.
chauffeur; wife, oook, housework; gooo

references. Carlson, eare Kuuslato, 3,178
Lexington Av.

.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC—Single, 6 years'
experience, expert driver on all makes of

ears, best reference. L. Capoblanco, 816
E, IBOth St.

CHAUFFEUR wishee posiUon, private fam-
ily; mechanic: city, country; 8 years' ex-

perience : reference : have uniform and tools.
J 977 Times Harlem.
CHAUFFEUTl, American, 25] dealrea con-
nectlon with private family; Al refer-

ences; 11 yeara. Adams, 534 West 14Sth.'

Audubon 979. ___^______
CHAUI"FEUR. mechanic; 10 years' experi-
ence on all make care; last reference for

four yearsr* faithful service; country pre-
ferred. Kohler, 821 East 93d Bt.

GHAUFFKUR—Single: 8 years' experience;
wishes private poeition. Kdward Flaber,

Rhinelander 2795.
.

CHAUFTBUB.—7 years' experience, good
referenoes. Pike, 1 Weat SSd Bt. Schuyler

4eri0.
.

CHAi;fI'"EUR—Married, » years', reference.
Albert Harris, 271 W. 119th Bt. Tel.

Mornlnrslde SSltH. . _^

CHAUFFEUR, reliable, experienced on re-
pairs, wishes position; references. Phons

Rhinelander 3825. Savarese.

CHAUFFEUR. Swedish, wlahea position with
private family : hai good reference. 423

East 76th St. Rhinelander 4640.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic; careful driver; six
years' experience. Allen, 1,684 2d Av.
Clerk and TTPIST, experienoed soldier
discharged from army. A. P., 126 Bast

84th.

Companion.—Mlddls-agsa widower, spesk-
ing French fluently, good knowledge of

German, desires to become companion to
gentleman traveler, or practical nurse to
InvsUd gentleman; good personality, con-
siderate of othera. 'Write H. E.. Post Office
Box ISC. Hohoken. N. J
COKSTRUCTIO-N' SUPERINTENDENT —Re-
oently discharged Captain of construction

squadron, having 17 years' practice] experi-
ence in building construction. Superintendent
and General Superintendent, desires position;
willing to go anywhere; Interview solicited.

J OTfl Tlmee Harlem.
OOIlBESPONDliNT, college graduate, wltli
thorough knowledge of German, Russian,

and Pollah, business experience, wlshsa a
position. K W 'Times.

"

bRAFTSMAN, mechanical-, competent, capa-
ble, desires position as dataller and tracer.

R 275 TlTi„>».
,

ENGINEERING student, 20, desires perma-
nent poaltion in lai>oratory of large chemi-

cal house, fiol Klnw.h. 66 East 120th St.,

N. T. C.

ESTIMATOR—General contractor; twelvw
years' experience; referencoe fumlahed. G

128 Timea
EX-ARMT officer"^

Age 81; experienced lawyer; well educated:
eractlcal business man; wishes to spend
alf days or part time wltli reputable Inial-

neaa firm on aalary basis In lany business
capacity. 8 409 Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE.—Broad experience, manufac-
turing. Jobbing, corrcFpondencer cost ex-

perience, desires connection, future more
fmiwrtant than etariing salary.. K 83 Times.

EXPORT,
Bpenlsh, (24.) wishes position preferably
with large concern; good t>T>lst; knovrtcdge
of bookkeeping and stenography; references.
K 67 Tlmee.

EXPORT-I.MIORT.—College g|;aduate, good
knowledse French, Spanlah. desires posl-

tlon. .T 1178 Times Harlem.
EXPORT MAN, experienced; college grad-
uate, 26, married; thorotigh knowledge

Spanlah and French. O 202 Times.

FINANCE AND ORGANIZATION

man wants connection in EXECUTTVI!
capacity with old established bunlneas or.

substantial new company or corporation
where intelligence, long training and
financial experience counts; up-to-date
methods and advanced ideas; EXPERT
in selection of and handling personnel;
keenly alive on business principles; un-
questioned Integrity; am a hustler,
Icnow no hours.
For two years have held high ADMIN-

ISTRATI^'E poi>ltlons and rank In army,
etatloned In Washington : had years of
business experience before entering ser-
vice: will resign commission to restime
commercial acttritles upon proper con-
nection.
Desire to arrange Interview. Addresa.

Btatlng character of position and oppof^
tunlties, Y 276 Timea Annex.

BUOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced,
double entry, trial balance, controlling ac-

counta: 828. A 881 Times Annex
BOOKKEPER'S AS9ISTA.NT. — Thorough
knowledge etenogranh> and typewriting.

Stem. IH Amboy St., -^Brooklyn.

CLEANl.NXJ, day** work. (82.75.) wanted by
North Ireland Protestant. e\.ery week (no

washing) In pri\-ate family only; finest ref-
erencee. Telephone Rl>4 Academy
CLBHK.—Young lady, charge of office, four
years' experience : typUt ; high school grad-

uate: efficient: salary 822. G 191 Tlmee.
CLERK, experienced handling orders, blll-

Ing, stock booke: rapid typist: 82S. E
(121 Times Downtown. •

COLORED WOMA.V. ladies' maid, aewlnr,
manicuring, hair dreseer; wUl travel. 341

West 189th at. Fra
COOK.—Houseworker ; Italian lady wbbee
position with small family; references ICn Times

DRESSMAKER.-Artistle : expert fitter;
makes street, dinner, dancing froeks. re-

models: home preferred. Kelly. 879 8tll Av.
Circle 1484

HOUSEWORK wsnted, in refined home; tew
hours dally: sleep In. G 214 Times.

Ma68EU.se -Firat-cla.e. licensed; can take
a few private patients: latest methods:

large experience: until now engaged aa bead
la her work In largest wsr hospital : higheet
referencee ot medical authority. Phone Cir-
cle 4880^

MABSBUse. licensed ;. lady patlenta.
17 Bonth St., Newark, N. J. Market

La Rue
rt8275.

MOTHER'S HISLJ>RR OR COMPANION.-^
Teunc lady dealrea poaltion In a raflaed

family. 6 403 Tlmee^Jwwntown.
NtTRBC—Praetlcal or attendant; Araartean
woman for seraMovalld sanitarium: ex-

lerieoee; rafersnoe. Care Runt, NO west
BMh St.

KURBK. Bngilsh. experienced tnfanta, older
ehlldrvn. returning to England October.

would give acrvicea on vorage to invalid or
children for paesage. O 31 Times
KURBERT OOVERNE88. experienced, ahll-
dren over 3: sews, kindergarten; any leoa-

tion. W 718 Time* Downtown.
for infant only

;

good reference.
thoroughly eem-
B. B.. 317 -NURSE

petent
ead.

OFnCX AUtSTANT—18 years; hl«h aolteol
crmduate; food oenman; willlnc to Wart

tn, A. Am UT SMI KMwtoo St. Oi«bard

BOOKKEEPER, experi, (25;) eight years'
practical experience; eontrolllng aocoanta.

trial balances, Jcc. : thoroughly reliable and
capable; best of referencee; I80.$S8. A 871
Times Annex.

MECHANICAL EXECUTIVE, technical train-
ing, 1.'^ years' practical eiperience, plan-

ning and increasing production. Interchange-
able partn, electric motorn, adding machines,
suto accesRoHes, desires position. S 738
Times I>owTitown

BCXIKKEBPER.— (24 : ) 3 yeara' theoretical
and practical business knowledge; take full

charge set of books and render financial
statements; salary 8.15. B 617 Times Down-
town.

BCXDKKEEPER. thoroughly competent, take
entire charge booka and office; efficient

buBlneas man. with lonc experience; 835. R
272 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. 21, student of accounting,
throe years' experience, seeks position with

reliable bouse. Apply E 607 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT, office man-
ager, experienced, 3 yeare* New York Cnl-

vereity accountancy training, beat refcrencea.
ks connection. D 678 Times ppwntown

BOOKKEEPER, exi>erlence.l stenographer,
typist, accountant: well educated; highest

referencee: wants permanent position. Na-
than Roeenhaum. 254 7th St

MKCHA.NICAL ENGINEER, experienced de-
Blgnlng 'of machinery and management of

prt>ductlon. R 291 Times.

NEWSPAPER MAN ANT) MAGAZINE
WRITER, JUST RirrURNED FROM

FRANCE, WHERE HE SERVED AS
A CAPTAIN OF INTANTR7 IN THE
A. E. F.. WISHES A POSITION,
PREFERABLY WITH A MAGAZINE
OR PUBLISHING HOUSE: IS A COL-
LEGE GRADUATE ANT) HAS HAD
A WIDE EXPERIENCE AS A JOUR-
NALIST. K 69 TIMES.

bookkeeper! 2 years' experience; ac^
counting student: knowledge of commer-

cial Spanlah and exporting: no Saturday
work ; »2U. E 2i»4 Times.

OFFICE MAN—Rapid, accurate flgurer. ex-
pert at details, young, energetic, reliable;

salary, 82.">. Box 135, 8.'i2 c^olumbus Av.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, young man. American,
clean-cut. experienced, desires position.- R

389 nmea

BOOKKEKPKK-TYPIST.-Thoroughly experi-
enced : modem accounting methods : unque»-

tionable refereiicea; 825. D 676 Times Down-
tt,wn.

OFFICE POSITION (^esired; ex-soldler; am-
bitious, alert; I^ years' experience; refers

erce. 8 4(17 Times.Downtown.

bookkeeper; acoountsnt, expert corre-
spondent, wishee connection reputable con-

oem; executlM ability. D 673 Times Down-
town.

Bookkeeper or assistant. 2i. high
school graduate, 3 years' experience, de-

sires connection with chance for advance-
ment. E 613 Times Downtown.
B"Xi.kkeeper.-wkll educated, 8
years' practical, experience:

student n. y. untveh8itt. o 217
TIMES
BO<:>KKEEPER or aaslstant. 19, IM years'
experience; salary secondary to opportu-

nity. R "2^* Titnes.

BOOKKEEPER, typist. 3 years' experience;
last position charge sales ledger. GeraM

Fusfeld, 813 Park Av., Brooklyn

.

PROFESSIONAL MAN.—Salary has no im-
mediate Intcreat for me; have been a pro-

fessional maik I seek opportunity In busi-
ness ; If you offer It .you set your own salary
figure: I have aufficlent faitli In my capa-
bilities to believe that I can make the future
pay dividends; I have two college degreea
and have studied advertising and marketing
In New Tork University. If a seholariy
knowledge of language, fluency of addreea,
a facile pen and persotuUlty mean eome-
thlng to you, address R 281 Times.

Ui^XiKKEEPER, accountant, will writs up
your t>ook8 In spare time. E 636 Times

Downtown.
B(X)KKEEPKR. thoroughly sfflcient. seeks
position after business boora: best refer-

ences. R ;si; Times
BOOKREEPiat. experienced, itudent aoooon^
tancy, knowledge of otfloe detail, desires

position. E 262 limes.
BOOKKEEPER, open two ^s^e weekly. Ill;
interview Wedneeday. Accountant. IM East

•r.th St

B(X)KKEEPl!3{. expert, deelrea work, part
lime, day or evenlnc. D 674 limes Dowo-

BtOKK) El'lai, 28, seven years' exiMrience;
controlling accounts, stateroenta, oorre-

spoi ilericc
. 825. H 20n Times

BOOKKEEPER, accountant. 6 years' experl-
ence; executive ability: aalary 830. K 68

Times
BOOKKEEPER. 37, (D. B.,) oontrollloc ac-
counts, corporation ' aocountlac take

charge: 838. R 288 'Hmes,
BOOKKEEPER, (38,) six years' experience,
thoroughly compotont; rsfsrennea B 599

nmee Downtoern.

BOCKKESPStt. eorreapondent, offloe man,
33, .cood educatlen, experienoed, wlahea po-

altion. O 197 Times
BOOKXEETBR, expert, office manacarj
eoate and suits, or elmllar line. R 234

Times
boy! ambttieua. two roar* kich eehool,
one and a half yean office experience,

E (102 Times I'owntown,
BOT, le, office or rlerieal poaltton: rafar-
enoes. H 80 East Illih.

BUSINESS MAJ^, (29.) Hebrew, biwad pno-
tlcal experience, procreaaive. capable de-

veloplnc business, Inereaaioc aalas, manactnc
office; bookkeeper, eorreapondent; prefer
contractor wanting id aell direct or raami-
taoturer of staple item women's line: seek
•ppertaaltir, not -aaUiT. R 230 Ttmea.

KETUIED BUSINESS MAN
would like position to take charge of repair
or building work for some large estate or
concern : permanent position desired : thor-
oughly familiar with building. D 685 Times
Downtown. _______„^_^_
REGULAR ARMY CAPTAIN, expiecting sep-
aration from service, desires position with

future; college grsduate, 26 years old, msr-
ried ; three years' service In srmy ; sean ac-
tion in France. Y 297 Titnes Annex.

SITUATIONS WANTED—iUk.
SAI.BSMAN, m years' experience giaaa and
paint in New York Cltyj' salary 850 per

week. K. D,. 296 Times Downtown.

BALKSMAN—Experienced, oily or road;
aalary a# drawing aooount: axoelieat rat*

emcee; army discharce. K 88 Times.

SALESMAN, axparienced selling lining silks,

seeka connection with reliable bouse on
salary or commission basis. P 101 Times.

bALEiSMAN WISHES CONNECTION WITH
GOOD CONoSrN as OUTBIDK MAN.

a 318 TIMES
fiALEBMAN. experienced genta' fumiahlnga;
high eohool graduate: bookkeeper, typist;

referenoea. E 80n Times Downtown.
SALESMAN^ active. Capable, experienced.
dealrea poaltlob; no books -or stOcka. H

187 Times.
BALESMAN, 25! (ex-Ueutenant.) proved
setllnc ability, seeks eonneccloo. with fut-

ure. K 64 Times,

SALESMAN, (SO), city or travel. 16 years'
sellinc experience; references. Q 208 Times.

BALESMAN, city or traveling) commission
or aalary baaia: references. P 162 Timea.

iECRKTART-LNlrERPRETEB. — 80, single,
formerly naval intelligence; just returned

from France, Germany; traveled 10 years
all over Europe; speaks seven lanctiages;
highest credentials; will travel or repre-
sent concern abroad. J 082 Times Harlem,
6ECREn-AHY-8TE.N'OGllAFHER, 22, execu-
tu-o ability, desires good position; salary

82.*;. D 578 Tlhios Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK, with reliable concern;
five years' experience. Rothstein. 65 East

lOSth.

STIINOORAPHEk, Secretary, Assistant 8
years' technical experience ; cleancut ; aged

38; capable assuming entire change; excellent
Srammarian, mathematician; ^.erced up-to-
ate methods; live wlre:'S25; unquestlonabls

references. B 785 Times Downtown.
BTENOGRAi'HER, English. Spanish, book-

keeper, good co-respondent both languages

;

8 yeara general export buslnees exi>eiience,
desires position, either New York or foreign
countries ; referenoes. K 18 Times.

BTBNOGRAPHER. experienced, rapid, ac-
curate, accustomed to responsibility; have

eelllnc ablllt.v. K 281 Timea.
STENOGRAPHER, typist and dictaphone
operator, experienced, wants evening work.
H ir.0 •nmes.

STENOUaAPHES, 18, high school educa-
tl&n: experienc4(l. 818. Jenrich, 165 East

Sfith St.

STUDENT, tvro years' technical college, de-
Blree poaltion at anytliing for two months;

qualified especially In chemietry, drafting,
mathematics; would tutor college entrants.
Address W. H. F,. 319 Claremont Av., Jersey

<21I: \

TBOHNICAL MAN, 28, desires connections
with commercial house; moderate salary:

aggressi^-e, trustworttO'; highly rocommend-
etl. S 203 Times.
TRADE .SECRETART.-LAbor relations my

specialty: also organization of member-
ships; 15 years' laxperience. Wm. A. Davia,
1.S23 Broadway, t^ew York; Room 860. Tel.
Greeley 21^3. [

Typist, managliig, 6 years' experience, tab-
ulatlng, billing; hold apeed record. ,D 676

Times Downtown;
YOUNG MAN.—Xrmy officer, married, two
years In A. E.l F. superrlslos repair and

maintenance of ifiotor cars ain trucks, and
ssven years' pijevlous experience, desires
permanent posltlajn: positive ability In hand-
ling men, and earnest in producing effl-
rlericy. O 2(H Tltr^.e,

YOUNG MAN (38) thoroughly familiar with
office routine. : capable bookkeeper, sen-

sible saleainan, jTour years store manager
of retiring II -: establlahment: not afraid
of resi^nstbt • or work; foreign trading
connection p. ,''ed; will travel. G 212
Times.
YOUNG MAN. ICOI-LEGE GRADUATE.. CO

ai'sl(22.) released naVal officer, desires connec-
tion In any capaicity with commission mer-
chants or deaferii In produce and grocery
trade: a real worker eeeklng a genuine op-
portunlty. K 72 Times.
YOUNG MAN, '-2^ hlgii school graduate, four

. years with mercantile and bunking firms.
axi>erienced in l,<,okke«plnK, getting up re-
ports, keeping rticorde, compiling statistics,

at present einploi'ed, desires position where
advancement Is limited by ability. E 598
Times DowntownJ
YOUNG iLAN. fu ambitious and willing
worker, can easily adapt hlmaelf to any-

thing, desires position where ability and
good work merits advancement,^ Alex. Sta-
zlnsky. .1,12 Madli(on St., city.

VOUNO MAN, lilgh school sraduate, now
connected with N. Y. Post Office, anxious

to be Connected with commercial house; not
afraid of work, il 1)79 Times Harlem.

Y'^OUNG MAN. (IS,) well educated, knowl-
edge bookkeeping and typewriting, account-

ing student : good executive's assistant. D
084 Times Downt<)wn

TOUNO MAN. a<|e 24. high-class education,
speaking fhientlf EnRllah. French, Portu-

guese, Kpanlah, aid Italian; traveled In Eu-
rope: good referencee. G 180 Times
YOTTNG MAN, 2r>l married, doslrea l>ositlon

with advancemeht: ten years' buslnes..) ex-
perience: excellent referenoes. S 405 Times
Downtown.

1

Y'Ol'NG MAN, 2IJ high school graduate, de
sites position w th large wholesale house

excellent referenc^.*?. Audreas N. A '
"

VySQ Av.
Y'OUNG MAN. 20 ateamship experience, fa-

mllfar with export documents; knowledge
of stenography: 820 to start. B C23 Times
Dow'ntown,

Y'OU'NG MAN, 25. aev
experience, stock, ahi

Ing experience, 4'iahes
ences. G 218 Tlntes

-eral years' business
ahlpplng, clerical, sell-

opportunity ; refer-

YOUNG MAN^ (tl,)^ desires position with
wholesale or Iqhbhig concern, knowledge

English, Hungarian, German, object sales-
manshlp^ICMTJmes^Tin

(29JYOING MAN. (23.) excellent correspondent,
selling experience. Just wound up own busi-

ness, wishes poellilon with advancement. E
612 Times Downtqtwn
TOL^'G MAN, high school graduate; 17;
five months' exi>erience stenographer, de-

sires office posititin. Groenberg. 1,349 Pirk
Av. I

yoU-NG MAN, (2
perlencp, desin

woolen house. 1

I, ) 4 years' commercial ex-
ia position with silk or
1 277- Tlmee.

YOUNG MAN, 18,
cal penitlon; bca

Downtown.

experienced, desires clerl-

1 references. E 604 Times

YOUNG MAN. (

mechanical abllK
Times Downtown.

1.) high school education,
;y, desires position. E G08

YOUNG MAN, (

salf nmanshlp
mercantile concen

.) 4 years' experience m
jould like to connect with

J 080 Timew Harlem.

Young men, (

sire position
Times Downtown

) refined. Intelligent, de-
kenlngs, anything. 8 412

YOUNG .MAN, 19i four years' effective of-

fice experience:
Times.

highly recommentft^d. K K'

Y'OUNO MAN, 19,
position, stock

ferred. K (1!> Tli

. university tralnliig. desires
t rokcrage firm; Curb pre-

TOUNO MAN
training, desires

tractor. B 800 T
YOUNG MAN. 2C
experience, deal

Times.

(^.) college and Ituslneaa

position with building con-
mes DoTVntown.

. bookkeeping and selling

.es evening work. R 285

Y'pUNG MAN, 2(1, well educated, neat ap-
pearance, deslref po..ltlon with \}ew toward

future; some eelUag experience. R 2ii2 Times.

YOtrNG MAN, 331 IBtelllgent. .reliable, with
common sense: | axecutive atiillty. E 611

limes DowntowhJ

TOUNO MAN. r^umed from service, with
a determlnatloni to auccced, wiehes posl

tlon with growlngl concern. K 8C Times

VOUNG MAN. college etudent, desires day
or evening woricj at anything. E 624 Times

Downtown. •;

TOUNO MAN, 22j wishes position, with ad
vancement; TS wears' shipping and ftslds

selling experience.! K (iO Times.

YOL'NG MA.N', 20, evening college accounting
etudent, desires j>oeltlon aa ass:stant to ac-

countant. K 65 limes.
rot.'NO MAN.
sires position wl

Tlmee Downtown

SALESMAN, traveling, S years with one of
the old-est^>llshcd manufacturers, desires

ti) form a business connection with some re-

liable firm; terrltoriea have covered. North
and Booth Carolina. Virginia, Maryland,
Pennsjivania. New Yor'k: beet of references.
Address H. J. Comlah. Hotel Paimaylvanla,
New Y'ork.

SALESMAN.—Toung man, having two year*
of college, '^luB two years' war service, age

22, desires position with firat-rlaas cotton
goods or totllle concern to sell : moderate
aalary while proving ability. H 306 Timea.

SALt-JiMA."*. oil and grease, large follow-
ing with garage and supply trade New

York and New Jersey, open for proposition
SB reprrsenttitlve or distributor. K 498
limes I^wntown

,) experienced cleric de
th reliable concern. S 708

YOUNG MAN. (24.) college graduate, wishes
business openlngi with future. R 278 Times .

VOUNO MAN, high school graduate, willing
to do any work; E C0\ Times Downtown.

Kaaploi-inent Agenclee.

STENCXSRAPHEBL Spanish. 29. knows Eng-
lish, haa expoit experience, wishee con-

nection; 826-830. J. P., the Beere Agency,
Flatlron, New York. Oramercy 5030, or Ha.
vana. Cuba. ,

eHEPiUCUD'S AOEN(TT.~Help b> menth.
week, rr ilav. 107 W. l«3d St Mom 6816.

HELP WANTED—Femak.
AHTTBTS. experienced, for oommerotal arf
work, brifig aamplos; steady position. a,L

ply Boom 8ll, 21 East 23d St.
'^

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, typewrite, good
handwriting wanted; pennaneat poatUon

Call between 9 and 8, Marianl BraT 6M
Wost Broadway, ^ °^
ASSISTANT BOOKKBEPBH wlti> Whrteeaje
experience; desirable position with advaaee.

ment: give full particulars, aalary axBastad.
D 617 Times Downtown.

-»—"^i.

with experience
stating, vxperii
Box L, 1819 St. Ji

CLERKS,

lotel front offloa. ITrtla
references. eduoatiM
Buiidtaw:

""^'"^

BU.LER. EXPERIENCED U.VDERW()o5
Ti-PEWRITER. lLAl>iD, ACUURAtS

GCXJD AT liGURBiS. CALL M. B. KAClS
MA.N, 6 'WEST S2D ST. ~ •»»»«*

BILL CLEKK ON INDERWpOD, ABLE TOU«E TABULATOR RAPIDLV; BASTCOPY WORK;!!.', I.A.VG81 lO^F. 72 SpRjVG
ILLl.NG .MACHINE OPEKAlllIt, ElUott-
Flsher, for subetlrutlng. Call 115 Duaoe St.

BOOKKEEPER.-If you are a hrlght^ gir;
seeking a position with plenty of cIixDce

for advancement and can typewrite. \wai have
one that we think would Interest yott; write
or call Langdon Piano Co., Eaat l&2d St.
nd Brown Place. Bronx.

BOOKKEEPER.—An opening for assistant
Iwokkeeper. with chance for advancement.

for a bright young woman ; preferenoe for
person having some experience and knowl-
edge of typewriting. Address by letter only.
Strauch Bros.. Inc., 80 10th Av.. N. Y.

BOOKKEEPEat'B ASSIST.INT and Typtsti
steady posltlcn. Apply Samtiel Shennaa,

9 Desbroases St.. near Desbrcasea St. Su-
tlon 9th Av. " L."

b<X)kkeei"i;r-sten<x;kapher —Must be
thoroufciily oxperienced, familiar with akirt

or klndrod bouse; g(X>d aalary; pcnnaaent
position. Brelt Mfg. Co., 260 6th Av. *48g
Farragut.

BOOKKEEPER,
EXPERIENCED. r\)R LARGE XIRZBS
MANUTACTU'RIN'G CONCERN : PiaUtA-
.\r;NT POSITION; GOOD SAI.ARY. B. J.
CKxrrrjMTi co.. a we6T i9th.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, with knowledge
of stenography and typewriting; steady po-

sition : good opportunity for ambitious party i

references required. Simon A Krivtt, 18
Brook St., Jersey City.

BOOKKEEPER. KXPERIE.VCED, CApA-
BLE OF HANDLING ACCOUNTS RB-

CEIVABLH LEDGER, AC(rURATE. IjOOD
AT KIGUllEa. CALL M. B. KAUFMAN, 8WEST S2D ST.
B'rt'KKEi.PKR, EXI'ERIENCBD. WltRKNOWLEDGE OF STB-N'OGRAPHT, roR
BRAID AND TRIMMING HOUSE: (KX30
OPPORTUNITY: BTATE SALARY DB-
SIRKD. ADDRr..W BRAIDS. 206 TrMB8.
BtXJKKEEPEll and stenoKrapher. thoroughly
e.xpcrlenced, for wholesale house, to irofV

ton^orarlly for 5 weeks at high aalary dar-
ing the vacation of our bookkeeper and et».
notrrapher. K. W., 801> Times Dow^ntown.

BOOKKEEPER, reliable and accurate; e>.
perience In paper or -enveloi^ line pre-

ferred ; give full particulars, references, ex-
perience, nationality, and salary (upected.
G 773 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER AND RTENOORAPHEK
EXPERIENCED IN DOUBLE ENTfRT.

TRIAL BALANCE AND OFFICE ROUTINB.
R. HEY.MANN & CO., 220 5TH AV.
B00KKF:EPEU. competent, wanted o^
with long experience In manufactorlnfl

line need apply. Ix>nBdale Middy Blouse OOm
24 Boerum rit.. Brooklyn.

:

BO<jKKi;Ei'i:n assistant for cloak and
suit house; one with experience in this line

preferred: state experience. Ml K.. 810
Times Downtown. '

BOOKKEEPER—Young lady withiknowledft
of stenography for silk houaej long e>-

)>erience unnecessary. Uttal Bros.. 8S1
4th Av. ;

B0<">KKEF:PEK'S ASSISTA.NT, thoroughly
expetienced and competent; twplend Id oppor-

tunity; good salary to start. Brooks yhi-
forTr.,„!4.S Wr9t.40lh.

BOOKKKKPEU ANU STEX(X;RAPHER, ex-
peiienc..d ; also thorouplily expi^enced in

office details: good position for right party.
Deneen P.^per Co.. Ifl8 Xnh St.. Brooklyn.
BbCikKEEPER and stenographer. *peri-
enced ; good opportunity right party; pleas-

ant surroundings and permanent^ positloiLI
dependable party wanted. G 211 Times.

l;0<^>KKr.i;PEP. ANI> STESfXIRAPKEa—
Ml 'ST P.E EXPERIENCED. (J.^LL BB-

TWICE.M 12 AND 1, BLOsj.SOM WAIST, 383
OTH AV. i-
BO:>KKEEPER. experienbed. knc^wledge oi
stenopruphv and typewriting: g<>od salary.

Bernstein Knitting Mills. 1,381 Myrtle At,.
nro«k!>-n

li(X)K'KEEPER AND STENCXSR^PHER hi
tKholesale clothing house : thoset thorough-

ly experienced .only need apply ; state salatr,
referencoe, and experience.. (' 33 Tl'nee.

BOOKKEEl'ER and STENO'-RAPHKR.—B«-
perlenced : must be accurate at flgtlref)

good .salary. Call The Roblneon Co., 888
Ilrondwa.v.

PtXiKKEEPER, experienced double entry.
with k,now!edge of stenograph^: steady

position. ' Apply Piotlel Ralncoatj Co., 148
West 2.^th St.

'

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. 4 Berlnn«»
considered. Steriing Advertising offloa

no We.st 4llth Pt. i

BOOKKIiEPER, young lady, good experienoaj
for a Kockaway Summer resoii. Roan

14,''.0. Park Row Building. . :

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER*—
Experienced ; permanent'' posltioa. Morrtc

Katz Hat Co.. 24 West 4th Pt. ^ .

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, exporl-
eitced. in manufacturiiig concern-' A. Hahn

& Co.. 24.'. 7th Av.
I

BOOKKEiSPEB^STENOGRAPI! !;H.
enctid; steady i>osillon. Rob-. iib..-.l:n 4 Man-

del. 280 5th Av.
j_

B<X<KKKEPEU with knowledge stenographri
one having worked In a whole^le hotiaa

pnferre'l. Schiller, 10 West 4th St.

B(X)KKEEPER, reliable and coropetsad
double entry. Apply Manhelmer|4c BetuleTk

137 Gran.l St.

BCK.)KKEKPER - ST?:NOGRAPHEi, double
entry; pennanent pofllflon. SchlieSBinger A

Wolper, 'jnw r.'h Av.

BOOKKKEI'Ell AN'D STIiNOORAPHER, aa-
slBIant. experienced,' for cloak and stilt

hou.si'. rvioper & Crapes, 30 West 26th.

BOOKKEEPER wanted; temporary poaltloni
117 per week. Call at S96 Broadwaju

Suite 1011.

BOOKKEEPER —Experienced, with know^
edge of stenography; state aalary and a»

perience. C 29 Times. -

BRBTiVaTBR • CO.,
BRIDGE PLAZA, LONG IBLAITD
CITY, RE<31"IRES A HIGH
GRADE SECRETARIAL STENO-
GRAPHER, ONE mTH EXECU-
TIVE ABILITY CAPABLE OF
HAN DLING AND FOLLOWINO
PRODUirriON RECORDS; ONLY
THOSE WITH BEST OF EXPER-
IENCE NEED APPLY.

BURROUGHS CAiyJUI^ATOR OB
COMPTO-METEIl.

Toung woman wanted! experienced ap
either, for steady positioii: one with knowW
edffe of t\T>ewrltlnij prefe'rjred.v,^El>one Sprinc
7100. Mr. Stem.

CAMP LE.\1'1;RS —Younij women' with bent

for social aei^ice, ae leaders In girls' fresh

air camp. Apply by letter.' giving experianoe
and salary expected. T> 691 Times Downtown.

CASRIERB.

Wtth experience in hotel front offleOi WiUfc
etating experience, references, odueatltfc
Box M. 1619 St, Jamea Buildlnc.

CLERK. „
Ambitious, Intelligent young lady, al>otjt tt.

to a..<slst ift mallrosad, filing and general
clerical work; house 8 A. M. to 3 P. M-, Sat-
urdays 8 A. M. to 12 M. : excellent chance
for advancement in large company: slate
qualificatlona and salary desired. D 704

"Timea Downtown. ^

&ALI^:tjMAN. 30, good appearance, seeking
permanent coimecUon with reliable eon-

cem: city or road; commlaalon baaie. K T6
Times.

bALESMAN, (28,) experienced, well edur
oatad. desires connection. Joboor or nanu-

taoturer, repreeentailve house; advaBOement
according ablUiy. D 604 Times Downtown,
SALESMAN.—Have always sold staple mer-
chandlse; broad gauge; big earning capac-

ity; desire poeition where can ren^atn home
or road part tin^e; married. G 201 Times.

Salesman. aft>erlenced. desires conneciton
manufactures of men's, boys' caps; lane

following .New Jersey, South Carolina,
Georcia K 91 Times.

Salesman A1 references, consclentloua,
86 yeara old, deslrea connection. New 'Tork
and riclalty; ao aecuritles or iasuraaoa. X
88 Tlmee.

Salesman,' young man, hustlar, dealraa po^
sltlon with reliabla bouaai vrfaroMW, O

200 Tlmac .

HEtP WkNTEp—Fenult.
I

Ank'ERTlSlN-O.
Toung ladies fer outside work soliciting

Help 'Wanted advertisements for popular
newspsper:! experienced preferred but not es-

sential: inuHt poijsess a iileaslng personality
and b« ron>Unclng talkers: good salary with
liberal cuinT^asloti. Call all week Room 219,
621 Broadway.

AM U^StTAI, OPPORTDNTTT

wtth th* pioapeeta of npld ad-
vancemeht to higher paid positlona
la offered lounc women between
the acea ofll8 and 30 to do clai^
leal work Ui the office of a eoi^
poratlpn.

NO KXFKniSNCC NE(7ES8ART.

Soma hich| school training deatr-
able but Mt essential. Hours 9
to 5; <BatUfday half holiday the
year routtd^ Salary 110 per week
to atari, t^rite, etating age and
adooattao. t* D 870 Timea Dowa-

CLERK wanted In bookkeeping department
export and import houi»e. Reply, •Jatmj

age, experience, and salary required, D oiw

Times Downtown.
CLERK, — BRIGHT AND WILLING FTI^
CT.ERK, ALSO CLERICAL WORKER.

HARRIET HinBARD AYEK 823 E. g4TH,

CLERK.S. experienced In posting, good penj

manship essential ; aalary 814 week. H *»
Tlmea. _^ ,

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR to asslBt !o

payroll and actountlng department of large

manufacturing company, situated In Lcjs
Island City; good opportunity for orisnt

young lady; state age, experience, and sa*-,

ary desired. A 307 Times.

COOK.—Family ot three, living in «»»»*«*
New Tork. about half hour's ride from

city, want Scandinavian cook. K 73 Tlmaa.

OOOK. Wanted: salary 812 per week. Mia.

Otero; 616 West lliith St.

rORRr,.<!PONT)K:NT,
lares pnbllshlng house; state axperl«a*
aalary, *o. E. T.. 2fil "Hmea.

COUPLE.—Physician, hachelor. desires ooo-

pie with furniture to occupy his house ra

suburbs. .TO minutes from New Tork; re-

muneration. . rent ; references. Doctor. 4^
Columbus Av.

' DF.MONRTKATORa, ,

experienced, hltiti-class toilet goods line for

prominent Phllartelphla store; salary an«

commission. Call Immediately.
AUBRY SISTERS, 104 E. 3STH.

DBSIG.VER, firat class, on Isdles' silk

waisu; one capable of making neat tauor-

nade waists: good salary to right paraon:

Ciference required. Hart, Wang 6 Stein, Hi
ertji 13th St., Philadelphia, Penn.

i^iiiUim^^^^A^m i-^i JMtigiL^AjxBm

M

t-



HELP WAWTEP—Feaide. .

niCTAPHOSfE OPERATOR.—PermuMirt po-
"jyoa: ffltperlsnceil; groo4 nUnrr to comp^
„„. o[>»r«tor; state nfr, education. IwUon-
J\j^,

and salary ' expected. Decter, $S>

KTrfTpHO-VE OPERATORS for ftnt-OlM*
Mii*''^'': iccod Hilartpe. chanco tor ftd-

.^Cfir.ent. liMtructlon on d^taphon* clT«n
]Z, ct charr* If nece»»ar>-. "Mlia CharXh.
Sb Sroartvta.y. •Room 3'.tf!. -

^— LUCTAPHONi: OPERATOR.
S«Mne;:t opportunltr In large otfleo tot

Jcoriif. rapahie young lady, about 22; Va-
Kitoo! machine; ealarj- St etart. 120; atate

f.n par:lgular». P TOl Time* Downtown.

^arFAFHONB OPERATOR. eip«r1«tio»a,

^j.^ exu-j'.ive abU'.ty. new depsrtiiMnt;
Mr* opportunity fcr right party. Iron Ag*
^>»rf,»ir Co.. 288 -^eet ZOth St.

ScTAPHONE OPERATOR.—Ewelleot poM -

ffi3B «-lth sood future; aome experteoo*

.referaMe- f 3^0 TImea Annex.

fTLE CLEEK AiSSIsTANT.-ramUiar wtlh
i!b-arv s\'j«t'!Tn* and eomfN*tent to taka

•tiarite of 'department 'n etook brokerage
Sice f!>«n qualified: aplendid opportunity

t,t young lady who te neat, accurate, and
imirttioua; state experience and aalary de-

'

J^«4. g 41« Ttmen Downtnwn.
•
—

Ffl-B CLERK.
Large coicpany requires ambltkna yottnc
J^ about IP: eicelletit opportunity tor •<!-

JSc^ment; aalar>- at «art. »ljl: •(»»« tun
pirtlculara and height. D 702 Tlmea Down-
town. ,

^
• FILINO CI.ERK.
Moable taking charge of bu«y department

SVubllehtng hmiae with 10 employe.. Good
opportunity t<-r good worker and •uparriior.

G. 0.. S<T-nmea.

flLING CLERK. accu«.-.med to geographtoil

i?Btem. prcferaWr exp<-rl»nced along pub-

llrtmg llMs; must be able to operat. Ijnder-

»"d t>-pewrtter: «taf> age. education, aal-

- ary expected. C 15 Tlmee

1

Jntl.E CLERK by trade paper: parmanant

_,
p8«ltlon for Buccesetul »P?"'»"'i,7^i\* '5

fun. giving axperier.ce. $15. D 693 Tlmea
Powntown- -

\!11 E CLERK. EXPKRIEN'CED; PERMA-
NEN-T SE^sT^ nOKBUCK A CO.. SSI

BRfAPWAY

V

t^-R FITTER fo.- ith Av. fur estaWIeS-

ment: FVench. wl<h Paris experience. pr«r

ferrrd. Write, elating quallflcatlona. «*•
•a!ar> deelrfd. Permanent poaitlon. Box J
>P8 Annex-

„

ftENTLEWOMAN. two monthe at Lake
George : must be good cook ; amal! ranHiy;

rtltable compensation; no other help. C»U
*^«dnesday. W. S. Currle. 15 East ISth St.

To tha next BOO

GIRLS

who wlah to malw a

TELEPHONE OPERATTNtl -

thdr

PROFESSION

we are offering poaltlona pa7tB#

O^TR $900 THE FIRST TSAJL

- Instruction la free, and a aalanr

ef 912 per week la paid while learn-

ing.

IXCREASES at thort lotanrals.

PERMAXENT POSITIONS

to all -who qualify.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCKMICNT.
9VJUL 1,000 of our telephone girls In tlilg

city hold poaltlona paying

FROM $22 to »42 PER WEEK.
0\'B3l 3C0 APPOINTMENTS to positlans

paying theaa salaries wUl b« mad*
wltbln the next 12 montlis.

THE •WORK IS ATTRACTIVB.
For the WELFARE and COMFORT

of employes we prorlde:

FLEAfiANT EITTINO BOOMS,
BANITART LOCKER BOOMS.
EINTNO BOOMS with the bast food

sold at cost,

BEKEFITS FOR THE SICK,

FREE MEDICAL EXAMIJfATION.

FREE MEnSICAL ADVICE ANT
TIME.

FREE MEDICAL ATTENTION la .

an EMERGENCT,
EXTRA PAT If ,yon work on a

BATL-RDAT AFTERNOON. OB a

SUNDAY, or on a HOLIDAT

:

LIBERAL VACATION FLAN.

ANNUAL BONUS aftar t ysarg*

servlca.

II Intareltted call " SPRINO OFFICIAI,,''

(frea call.) or apply at

1$ Wast Houston Btrsst, llanliattan:

453 .East Tramont Avenue. Bronx;

(1 WlUoughby Street; BrooUya.

ITEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANT.

t

CIRL0 ':

*

AND ^ H"- :>

woMmr.

nis gsnaral mail ordar tai sliieas

•ffoxs maay opporttniltSaa for

female wotlcsrs. Tha work Is lo-

tsrestlitg. nils arsaalsatlaa. to pro-

giisslTn sad adranea far Oioaa «(>•

qnaiuy Is rapid. '^

Ws can HM ^

CTILITT WORKltRS.

Aettea glrla, orer Id years ot

aca. to assort parcel post paefc-

agss in our shipplnc roco.

WRAPPERS.

No azparlsnes nscessarr as wa

ban taetUtlas to train yon.

• Preferably .tiiofs who can stand

vhCs werklbc-

EXAMUnCRS'

at Dtm waartnc apparal. Tha typsr

of work wtoleh appeals to tha

palnstaklns and carsful wocaan.

PAT

110 par wssk to start.

Call at onca.

THE CHARLES WBLUCAM STORES.

2S Washington St.,

B;»oklyn, N«w Tork.

e->^-

OIRLS

1« TO 18 TEARS

FOR INSIDE ME88ENQER AND
CLERICAL POSITIONS.

PERMANENT E.MPLOTMBNT.
REGULAR ADVANCEMENT.

MORSE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
NOW OPEN TO EatPLOtES.

APPLY TO
WSTERN UNION. '

24 WALKER ST..
ROO.M 1702.

(ITTH FIOOR.) _._
NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAT.

aiRLS.
Clerical work In a dress factory: good po-

s;tlon. with excellent cbanoe of adTancament.
Baum 4 Wolff, 98 Madison AV., oomer SPtb
Bt., joth floor.

CIRr, wanted In' filing departmant of largs
iirt» Insurance agency downtown: «

ence not eaaential : state salary. E <36
Xwwntown.

^mcrl-
6 nmea

GIRL. 1«, to aaslat In offlea Jewelry manu-
facturer; s^ate a;:*, schooling, rrferencss;

salary »10-H2: advancement. E «10 Tlmts
Downtown
GIRL to assist with general housework and

bal)y; Gentile' tanUly. Boehnsr, l.OM
Union St.r Brooklyn.

GIRL to do t:.'Tplng and office work; salary<
ITO; beginner, good advaneemant. J. L.

Galef. 75 Chambers St.

GIRL as 4'wltchboard operator and
her^lf generally nasfal In raatdaat 1

cftlca. CaU Ban F. I«Tla, >T Wsat 1

HELP«WA!rrED—F«JMk.

8SD ST. AND BR^KWAT.
wl«h to anca«a •ararll »

BOOKXEXnORS
i

' WMi axpertcnea eo cbaints

PO|inton. with Ubar^ wSrtStothosa who quall^.
—«••• w

M<*a.eioaad all day flatiSrday.

Apply etnpioyfcaat etftea. Mh floor.

\

GRADUATE NURSE wanted. aalnUhTSS??.

HptT«EVfc-0RK.-Olrl wanted for gmwral

"^aVtlllon'*'^ ^riflL?."* ""» •^'"«"-

MW-JBIKEKPER. business .woJin, prefV?

cook andHOUBHTWORKER —Must IwT _ _W»ltr«a; no chambervvork; coiintry. ipan:

Rochelle. Phone SMO NewRaiS." '
"**

'^y'lSEKKEPER, tiwtwigkly J,xp.rt.n<»d',

^,.^ #,"?"'• ?"?' *o">* ""I '•eommandsd;give full particulars. R jTd Tlnjes.

?-^?'5S'^;'^^^?£"„ wanted Immedlateii'.
Call 10 A. M., 829 East dSd.

KITCHKN AND DININO ROOK WCHUC.
Tha New Tork Telephone Qom-pany hare openings for severalwomen for general work In thalr

employes' lunch r<x>nria: .wages «I2
is *"•.. iiEP'5^ ^ 'r!fi*^ Houston
St.. or 81 Wiliougjiby St.. Brooklyn.

MAID—Young woman to act as ladysmaid and make herself genarsilly useful In
5;.<°'*?'^";*''?. photographic stitdlo; aalary
tl.i. Apply Marceau, 624 Bth Av.. after JOo clock

MAID wanted; two In family Joid no laun-
dryj^Call between 9-1 J, Mra.iM. J. Wai^

ner. 285 tv. losth. !
'

MANICURES wanted who are ikllled. rapid
.
0'*'™*'°''*- '*"^at least S yeanf experletiee.

A. Simonaon, 306 Sth A».. between 42d andwd Sts.

MARGIN CLERK.—Ws desire tile services of
a man who has had experlencie la figuring;

margins: on* who also has had or'^rr clerk
experience preferred. Apply before 10 or 3
o'clock. SImends a Slade . 5 Nasjau Bt.

MESSENGERS —Intelligent, bright glrla for
messenger ST^-Ice in office: opportunity for

promotion w-iu »>o given to those showing
cspabilttv for clerkship. Call 11.5, ask for
Mrs. French. McGraw-Hill Coknpany. lOth
Av. and 3Sth St.. Tuesday and Wednesday.

MIllLINEZtS,

Kxperleneed ; llbaral
Yearly positions to those whb qnallty.

al tries.

Store closed all day

BROTHER!GIMB:
«3D ST. BROADS rAT.

Apply nUUlnery wot^kroom. lOtli fleer.

Saturday.

Millinery, experienced prep4rcr wanted;
good pay. steady worker. F. Wechaler,

784S We.^tchegter Av.. Bronx.
milliners and IMPR0\'EA8 wanted;
steady porttidn; good pay. D. A H.

Behaefer. 1,253 Bedford Av., Brwklyn.

,
MODELS.

SIZE 16;
I

STYLISH MODELsl:

PROMINENT CliOAK HOUSB:
1

LONG SEASON:

HXOIIEST SALARIH

. AFPLY ALL
SINGER BRO«.

. IM MADISON A<

»
"

. MODEUB.

BIZES 88 AND 18.

STYLISH. ATTRACTIVB; LO^G SEASON.

FOR BHO'WROOM

NO SATLTIDAT 'WO^IK.

BPERBER. FRANK * 1p«'GEL.

37 'WEST 83D.

MODELS, SIZE 18|:

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LIU5IE8;

HIGH-CLASS DRESSES;

NO SATURDAY WORK.
IC * H. RENTNXait.

, B WEST tXD ST.

MODELS, SIZES 1« TO S*

BY A DRESS HOUSB.
TALL AND STTLISH.

EXPERIENCE L'NNECSSSAKT.

: OTTO B. SHULHOF i Ott,,
US MADISON AV.

MODELS-5-DA'r -WXEX.

BTYUSH TOL'NO WOMEN; AS MODELS
IN SHOWROOM OF INDIES'! CLOAK AND
BtriT HOUSE; t« BUST; OtOD SALARY
AND LONG SEASON.

j

FABB31 * KSIM.
SS'EAST 83D ST.

liODXL.

HXAD MODEL, 8128 lA
IN DRESS HOUSE.
GOOD 6ALABT;

AZX> TE^R ROUND VfOKS.

BRODESt A OOl.- ^
^ 48 West astll SL

XODBLS. sizi;r
SBVERAL TALLi GOOD LOOKINO
MIBBKB' MODELS FOR DRESSES.

6 DATS IN WEEK.
XXSNO BKABOH: AFPLT ALL

MAT aOLDSTOH 4 CO..
S6 EAST UST ST.

MODELS, SIZBI

WANTEDBTTLISH MODELS
INENT MISSES' H0U8B,, .

SHOW ROOM EXPKRIKNCp.

OETSKAY * DANK.
^8 EAST trnf.

18.

BT FROM-
MUST HAVE

ifODCtiS, trrrvvsH,
Try on coats, atsal IS-Sti

GOOD SALARms.
PERMANENT POiUTIONS.

HABKIS COAT HO'CSa. lltU Braadway.

MODELS. Siza 18.

STTUBH, FOR DBESBES AND BPTTBl
GOOD PAY; 8-DATI WEEK.

B. BOHAFRAN, -4*1 H. 880.

MODKL8,!
KISSES' SIZE 18.

UITS, COATS; HIGHEST BALABT.
DRETER. BENFT, GINN3. <8 WEST MTB.

U'r>T>m-*L BTYUSH YdUNO LADIES, SIZE
i8joaLl all wsEg.^Mn.iuB. tun-
Dm. * CO.. M mAcr mtA.

HELP WANTED~Fi

MODSU, SIZB IB. _FOR tABCE DRZSa HOU8S>, lOM BOJL-
BON. POSNBR-MARINACE. JMC M KAST
82D.

MODELS,
sixes 18, 88, 42H, stylish and attraatlva,
for showroom, in ooat and salt iMUaa; goed
salary, long Mason. Charlop &«.. ISl
West 2<ith-Sl.

MODELS. SIZE ie-3«. FOR COA^ BOUS^:
ATTRACTl'VB TOLTJO LAOISS FORLONG SEASON. KAPI^AV BBOS.. 33WEST 82D.

MODELS. ,

SIZE 18 DRE88 MODELS.
StBGEL LEVY CO..« WBBT SWH.
m6dSL8. SIZE 18,
DRESS MODKLB.

MAJESTIC COBTUIOBOO..
«B WEST J6TH.

ilODBLS, 8IZE Ml BTTLISH jvunu
LADIES FOR HIGH CLASS CQA'T AND

WRAPS: GOOD SALARY. LONO SBABON.MAURICE BANDLKR. 138 MADISON AV.
MODLEL8. stylish young ladles, alas 18, for
dresses. Josa^ H. Samuels. 113 M^^tt^n

Av.

, MODELS,
sisa It. for eeata: long
A Kapner. 28 West SBtli

saaaen. Seltonber*

MODELS, SIZB 16.

'

experienced Oft dreasea; steeuto^; gppd may.
HAHN-BB.NJAMIN. 143

MQDtCLti, slxs 18, for dresses; IoB(
good pari Btjar Drees. 123 Wet 3Bth

NIGHT WOIUC.

10 P. M. to T A. K.

tor 'Women 21-tB years at a«a

as TKLSPHONII OPXSATOSS.

tU per week will ba paid daring a 4 waeks*

V*rtoi of Instroctton la tks day tlms tti'm

81S.80, whsa sasigBad to night 'woilt—tban

I Ineraasss lit the next U mentka wtn maks

tha aalary tlT par wssk ens year attar ss-

tertng the servtoa. Addttlonal eantac win

avarao UO per raesth dnrtac tlM'tlnt ysar.

Forthsr Increases tmtn t3t par suk Is

reached for aparatera.

Engber salkiles paid tar mars respoBsMs

positions, soch as Snparrlsara, CBtef Opaim-
j-j "I

tors. I

It Intsraated can "^rlac Ottlelal.'' *r ap-

ply In peraon at

88 West Houston Strsst—Manhattan.

81 WUlougbby Streat—Brooklya.

4SS East Trsmoot Aveooa—Bronx.

NEW TORK T9I.XFHONB COMPANT.

NECKWEAR
slip stitchers %nd finishers on men's neck-
wear, highest prices paid, yearly position,
pleasant worklnc conditions; per cant,
bonus every six months on entire eamlnga.
Rlker, Voltt, Watson * Co.. 18 West n2d.

NURSE, over 56, preferably French, for two
children: girl four, boy eight: LaJie Placid,

balance of Summer; permanent If aatis-
tactory: good jaagea. T 338 Times Annex.
NURSE—Olri to assist moihsr with care ot
two children] and help with tight bouas-

work. Box 471 Times. 2 Rector St.

NL'Rai:;?. undijrgrarfuate. for general duty;
maintenance and J40 monthly. I%one Supt.

Of .Vursps, Mplk-ose 32S5.MpI^osi

Under]KURSEl. — Undergraduate nurse wanted for
children's ho^ltal. Seaside Hoapltal, New

Dorp, 8. 1. i

NURelk:.—Refined young woman with experi-
ence In nursing, for dav duty. Apply 10-12.

N. y. Orthopafdlc Hospital, 420 K. SKth Bt.

NURytl for insane hospital ; pay- |40 i)er
month. Call 14'1 E. 2)*at St.. today, 3 P. M .

OFFICE ASSIST A-N'T. -Girl, experlencad ; apt
at figures: opersting , typewriter. S. M.

Frank ft Co.. 0'.i8 Broadway.
OI--FICa ASSISTANTS. TYPIBTE, AND
CI.KIltCAL 'WORKERS, BEGINNERS

CONSIDERED! l.N OFFICE LARGE COR-
PORATION. 3D PLGOR, 346 BROADWAY.

OPERATORS.

SXPERIENCED ON FTNX WAISTB.

- Apply all week except
Saturday: closed Saturday
duriiig July and Aucuat.

J. iwiSE COMPANT,
X*-jk3 EAST 33D ST.

I

OPERATOR dictating machine, or etenog-
rapher wlllia; to learn to ute machine,

wanted for important seaboard centre In
Virginia; waSf^s 823 to $25 to commence;
real opportunity for steady, well-educated
?1rl of character, but for no others; write
ulleet partlcelars, references and phone
number for personal interview with adver-
tiser; "real o^ning.^' Y 268 Times j^nnex.

ORDER CLERK. YOUNG LADY EXPERI-
ENCED IN MANUFACTURING LINK;

MUST BE GOOD PE.NMAN; ONLY THOSE
WITH CONSIIJIERABLE MANUFACTURING
OH SIMILAR: E.XPERIENCE NEED AP-
PLY; GOOD BALART, E.XCELLKNT OP-
PORTUNITY. 1 REPLY OWN HAND'WHrr-
ING, GIVING FULL DETAILS, MANU-
FACTURER. BOX 200 TIMES.
PIANIST wanted. F. W. Woolworth Qo.,

1.41.% St. Nidholas Av.lldho

iri! iREGISTERED] NURSE for. rural district
nursing, yottng. capable, experienced wo-

man required; $100 a month and room.
H. Esberg. Furctiasa Nursing Association.
Ptjrchase. N. 1*.

IsALKSWOitEN.

GIMBEL dROTHERB,
33d St. and Broadway,

Its<it>lra tie servtoaa ot Bxparli
Balsswoatan for

SHOES.
LACES.
RIBBONg.
JETWELRT.
ART EMBROIOERT,
HOSIERY,
WASH GOODS,
UPHOLSTERY.

Permanent positions with
salaries and oommlaslons.

Btors closed all day Batardaya,
Apply smploymant offlea. B«^ floor.

Saleslady with soma experlenee tor
baker}-. Cushman. 125 tV'est 10th Bt-

Sample girl, expe.-teacoo on vslUaga,
wanted. Call E. Jacob A Co.. 8B btk At..

near 18tji St.

SEAMSTRESS for ladiea' silk and lae«
underwear; permanent position; good sal-

ary. Call 11-3. Room 813. 1,478 Broadway.

becretart-stenographxb
to President of large maiiufacturlnc oonesm
located In Pasialc, N. J. ; must be accurate.
rapid, and experienced, prefert^ly lady hav-
ing filled similar positions: good salary and
opportunity; -state age, experlsnoe, and aal-
ary desired.

E 281 Tlmea

BTENOGRAPRER.

Ona leaving one or two years' •-
parlenca: good opportunity to learn
export line and. chance for advanes-
msnt.

DAinS AND LAWRENCE,
10 CHRISTOPHiai ST.

ETENOORAPHERS, for downtown ChrlsUaa
firm; uiiu&ial amount of dlctalloo; pemut-

nent poaltlona: high school graduates pre-
ferred. Must know your steoographle sys-
tem thoroughly, bs good In English - and
ambltioua .State ago. experience, education.
and salary desired. D 093 Ttmaa Doam-
town.

STENOGRAPHER.
Competsat' yojns lady, abont>25, In ths ot-

flee of larie corporation: Underwood ma-
chine : excdier.t opportunity for advance-
ment: salary at start. 820; stats full par-
tlculars. D 703 Times i:>owntowo. ^

BTC.VOOI'.Al-HBJl.—! Xpert, who Is accurate
and capal^ie of taking rapid dictation;

must ha»e at least tlvo years' expertenoe:
ax.-ellent opportunity. Write, statlnc sal-

are and exp'ri-nea. C 2T Times

BTKNOGIIAPHER wanted for permanent po-
sition with large Christian eorporation

;

must be well educated and experienced; ex-
•cellent chance for advancement. Apply In-
dustrial Manaj«mjntj8Saat_Mtk^t.
irrENooiiAPiaR wanted in large
RESIDENT BimNG OFFICE: E.VCEI^

IK.NT OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-
SCENT: STATE J'ULL PARTICULARS,
SAJ JkllV 815. C 37 TIME.S.
STKNO<:ilAPHCIl, expert, preferably of
French nationality: well educated: able to

take dictation la French and Kngllsh; state
ezperteuce, salary wanted. G 731 Tlmsa
Downtown.
STE.S'iXiltAPIIKR. with some knuwledge of

I'co :l;eeptng. In long satabllshed real es-
tate bed Insurance offlea. Address, stating
experli't.ce and salary egpaeted. Box 168

3.0H 8d AY
STENOGRAPHER, with sems bookkespinc
aspsrienee i take chars* ot offloa,
1 Ohlhttoe^, lOt Waat ^dth at.

RpP WAWTED—P—A.'

onoaa, BRonoBRa,
an ST. A BBOADWAT.

;cz::z.^,'** •«^*»" «< ••earal
thereochly amailauosd stsoar-
raphora. Parmansot poaltlona.

aiara eloasd an day riatatdaya.

Af*ly Xmtmumt onie^ Mk
Vioor,

mfOdRAFRXR.
l*t»« maatifaetnrtSB eettesta baa

sWoo with Smaes tar a^raaeamtBt.Whan rcplytac stats aca. axpeitsBoa.
«lary cxpaetsd, eta. i. E^wTiai

BTISNOORAPRXK
Bad- gaiara] sftlos aaslstant. theronahty ax-
psHeooed. laaaafaetarlag eoaeara; splsndld
opportunity for rlghtparty.

-i"-»u«

1« HADOON AV., AT twfa BT.

^^ 8T»»0a»APHnt. 8BCRKTART.
smslsnt. for pemanaat pesttlOB as aaautaat
ta naaager: aust be qulek at flgaraa andaMa to grasp detaUs quicklr: azpsrIsBead
•traoaraphsr and typist. Call Nslaen. 4 Ws«

BTBNOORAPRBR and otdea aaalstaBt, «k-
parlanoed. accurau, Ittaaranea brokar** ef-

fles: axcellant opnartaalty advaneaoMat;
stau In own haodwiklnc ag«, rstsrsncaa, aad
salary axpsotad. " Inanranae." 381 Ttatea
Downtown. .

STENOGRAPHER,
axperlsnoed typist, fer private offlea ot busy
easeutlv*: permanent posltten: no Saturday
work during Sonuner. A. Sherwtn A Bro.,
715 Broad'way,

STENOGRAPHERS FOR BANK.
Good opportunity In large downtown bank

for capabfe, ezper(«no«d stenocraphera mder
38 years; pernansnt posltiona, exeellsnt
working conditions, hmches. and gom salary:
state ac*. sduoatton.. experlanca, and salary
deafred. K 688 Itroas Downtown
_^ STENOGRAPHERS AND TTPfBTS:
excellent opportunities for rapid staaogra-
phers and typists who win use ths Nelss-
Mas Tjniss i lter; pealtlsas secured without
charga; substltatsa nasded. Apply Employ-
ment Dept.. Nolaslsss Typewriter Co., Room
811, 3t» lEtooadway.

BTKNOORAPHBiR wanted for ofnee In city;
must be over 21 and experienced In taking

rapid dictation; salary 818 to start, with
every opportunity afforded for advancement.
Call Room 1708 Times Building; ask fer Mr.
Barry

STE-VOGRAPHER AND TYPIST
tor large offlea located In Brooklyn: eggeel-
lent chance for advaneemant for ei^erleneed.
refined yeang woniaa. Addraes appUrations.
sutlng aca. r»tsrenes« and salary expected,
D. a., 308 Broadway, Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER.—fflany Mch-elass poirt-
tlens for stenographers with khewledc* of

the dictaphone; If you ars net a dl^taphena
operator a demonstration of tb* machine will
make you one; Instruction frea of charre.
Inquire Miss Oharash, ?y> B'way, Reoni 633.

BTENOORAPHBR or Typist.—Competent, r»-
flned young lady. kXMWlng English atid

Swedish. Apply In person.* 9:30-10:30 A. M..
or by mall, Runeberg A Sehultz, 120 Ub-
rty .St

STENOGRAPHER and rapid typist, experi-
enced, and competent, and knowledge of

bookkeeping; excellent opportunity for bright,
energsUo young Isdy. Call Madison Dress
Co.. tl East 3tth St.

STENOORAPRER wanted in produce broker-
ac* offfoe; experience not eaaential. but

moat be accurate; good oi>portunlty for be-
glnner: stats salary expected. E 823 Tlrase
Do-wntown.

STEINOGRAPHER.—Must bo bright, experi-
snced aiwl capable of handling office de-

tails ; write experience and aalary required.
Begal Lock A Hardware Co.. 155 X.eonard
St.. New Tork City.

STENOGR-'LrHEm—Experienced, for moVIng
picture studio; stats experienes. education,

and salary desired. Reply by letter only, to
E Rothchlld. care ot SeUnlck PIctiues Corp.,
SOT Ea"»t 175th St.

STENOGRAPHER and switchboard operator:
advertlalnc acency ; good chance for quick

advancement; no objectlona to a good be-
glnner. C 11 Times.

BTENOGRAPHER, age about 31. sonM ex-
pertsnce. neat penmanship, for Christian

office; salary about fl6; advancement. Call
Room 1807. 81 Union Square
STENOGRAPHER aiM general office aastst^
, ant, steady position for capable young
lady; atate age. experience, and ealanr de-
sired. A. R. C. Station G, Brookljfn. N. Y.

8TENOGR.VPHIR wanted; woman, one year
or more law exparietice; state age, nation-

ality, and aalary. Address Box C-34, care of
Doremua A Co.. 44 Broad Bt

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST. EXpfeRI-
ENCED.

fnr Underwood nuchlne. Call Epstsln-Chaa.
Dooglls Co.. 828 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced, rapid, the-
atrical correspondance. Apply by letter,

advising experience, aalary. phone number.
Harry Mack. 614, 1.482 Broadway,
STKNOORAPHER.—HIgh school education
and two years* expcrien^ essential: pleas-

ant offtcae: steady employment: 818. Write
folly, Q 198 Tlmea
BTIBJOORAPKER for meroantile establish-
ment; must be thoroughly competent aad

of long eTpertence: steady poeltlon, good pay.
Brooks Uniform. 143 West 401h
STENOGRAPHER wanted for literary offlea;
some business experience neceeaary; tIS to

start.' with chance for advancement. Brandt
A Klrkpatrick. 101 Park Av.

STENOGRAPHER and effice assistant, expe-
rienced only: good position for right party.

Apply 10 A. M. Tuesday, F. F. J>alley Corp.,
Ltd . 18 Fast 4!M.

Stenographer wanted, on* capable in
French and English. Apply between 9 and

13 A. M., Mr. Bchwars, 807 Sth Av., Room
901

STENOORAPHERs A.VD TTPIST waatsdjor
permanent position : must have asveral

Psars' expertenc*: salary 825 per
hone Bowling Green 8897, Ex. 3.

BTENOGRAPHER and OFFICE ASSIS-
TANT.—Christian firm; with expartcace;

salary $18: parmaBent poalUon; stats aca,
experience. D 8»T Tlmea Downtown.

^

6TK.S'OORAPRKR and dictaphone operator,
thoroughly experieaced: permanent poel-

tlon; give age. referetieee. and aalary re-
quired. G 889 Times Downtown.

BTENOGRAPHER and Dictaphone Operator.
—On* with traffic experience preferred:

eome typing. Addreas, giving' age, expert-
ence, ana aalary expected. A 2tW Times.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experienced;
neat accurate worker; must understand

switchboard. Apply Baltia Chemical Co.,
440 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER and typist, experienced,
capable, and reliable: permanent position,

with advancement. Call or write, Runksl
Bros., Inc.. 451 West 30th.

BTENOGRAPHER wanted: must be experl-
snosd and aocurats; hours 9 to 6, Saturday

to 1: 118 to tSO, acoording to ability. Tlie
Bird-Archer Co., 90 West St.

STKNOGRAPHER.—Bxperlenoed : quick and
aeeurate In transerthinc notee: American;

replying, stats ags, experience, salary ex-pected;^
BTENOGRAPHER and General Offlea Aaslst-
•ant-—Accurate and willing: worker: stesdy
position. Samuel Sherman, 9 Desbrosses Bt..
New York City.

STENOGRAPHER, young lady, experienced;
reapoeaible position. Call between 10 aad

12, 'William E. Wiener.- 5 West 37th Bt.

SfKNOGRAFHER, Assistant Bookkeeper.—
Alert. aecuraM at figures. Apply Room

TSO. 18 Whitehall St., N. Y. O,

BTENOGRAPHER or dictaphone operator^
experienced, publlaher: aalary $23. Apply

at once, Magaxlne of Wall St.. 42 Broadway.
BTENOORAPHICR.—Competent, experienced;
taaoporary poeltloo: aalary 830^ Apply

Room 1719, 3 Rector St.ryi^ftH M 'A^e * J»ieTV>*/4 g-t..

STENOOkAPHER.-Ler.vl expertenoe; ealary
$23: Chrtatlan firm. E 831 Times Down-

tew-n.

STENOGRAPHER, sxperienced. Immediately;
818 to start. Call Mill Supplies Depart-

mcnt. Parsons A Whlttemore. >»9 Broadway.
bTENOCRAI'HER. EXPXRlftl^6AD
STEAUY WORK. BEXBE-HOWBB, 74

LEONARD ST.

8'rENO<.;RArilER to substitute fer atMHit 4
vroeks. Call the Autocar BaJae Bervlee

Co.. Inc.. 549 Weet 33d Bt

8TK.SciGKAPHEk wanted: eftleieat; eteai^
poeltlon. The Automotive Specialty Co.,

Sll West SOth.

8TENOORAPHJER, .experienced, manofaetur-
Ing concern; good opportunity. Prague

Electric Worka, 837 West 34th.

^lENOGRAPltER. bright young lady, knowl-
edge of tMokkoepelng. Nautical Instru-

mrnt Co.. 47 West Bt.

Stenographer ; expertsnoedl must be
iteat, rapid; exoellent chance tor adeaoee-

ment; $18 start, K>Q 818 Tlmea Powntawn.
STKNOGRATHER-TYPIBT with knewledce
of Spanish ; salary 820 ; references requlied.

Martin H. Bmlth Co.. 150 Lataystte St.

STE.VOGRAPHER. must' be sffleisnt and
thoroughly experienced: state retennoes

and salao'. K. L-, 341 Times Harlem.
BTE.VOGRAPHER. expert, offlee. prsferslily
ktiowledge bookkeeping: stats age, expert-

ence. salary. F 4^ TUnse Downtown.

Tuiga>A/Y, jtji;r 22. 1919.

RELT WAHTEIUT—«fc.

BTStOGRAPHKIL-We hwn an attractive
position apsB for tsw bright, oompetsnt

Blrts, aad a AalatT to offer whteh will ccm-
menenrate 'with their ability: It thle later-

25?_J?2l •*" • '»'**• B. H. Janaaaa. B
Brown Place. Bronx.

E^CBTENOtlRAPHEBU.
IbmeHsnoed. neat appearanee. Behsrr Brae..
848 Broadway. .

BrrSNOCaAPRCR.—ttast ba.thoroagUy ea-
Biriiaiifl aad aapabla tt hsndlln« ailMt

IrrkNot^kAPU^^coiipM'tlff: ttuSm
^£Af*55^ O*" TRANSLATIHO BMOLISH
DICTATION INTO SPANISH; (MJLTTHOeg THOROUOHLT EFnciKNT NB&>
AP«,T: STATE- FULL PAmiCULABS IN
REPLY. P aw T1ME8 DOWNTOWN.
MliiiluUHAFHKR.-An opporttmMy is otfned

to a yooag lady ot raflnemeat aad edaea-
tlea ta take a poaHlen with a BioaHyn eoB-
oera; moat have Initiative and tact; wages
to start. $18. Address, statins letereneea,
T 831 Ttmee Annex.
i^ENOORAPHka-siuntltARY. - kaeeliem'
opportunity for stsnographer able to 1

"

owlish and French dictation: must be
•erieoeadi stats <«a. axpertenee, and sa

dred. C 31 Times.
salary

4TKNOaRAPm». with experience and baal-
aaas edacatloh: alae apt at ftgutee; eed

position, with opporttmltlee for advaaoe-
iMM. to right party. Apply Jaseah Ellaa A^- —- -

IslandCCo., 680 Jacksen Av-, iMf : ,cwr-
MTKNOailAPRail Wanted.—Teaac iik*r tmtt
31 year* of ace; mast bA^ wUlliiM ererker

aad have at leaat S years' aapes lenee; ttv*
fall partltnilars, past expertenoe, ealary da-
•l».Ji M^ l-i nMTNMsired. Ao. G 338 Thnes.
8TENOORAPHSR wanted by la<t«e •xpuT-
era; must be neat. Intblllcent. and acen-

rate; excellent opportunity fer advaneement^
permanent poattlra. State ace, expecleaos,
and aalary dsalred. C »» Tiroes,

BTKN<X3RaPHEB Snbetlttue wanted M^
large wholenale house for about fl've

weeks: state oxperteace and salary expected,
S 414 Tlraee Downtown
STENOGRAPHER. — MUST » JSXPKRI-
ENCBD AND COMPETENT. AFPLT N.

T. MILLINERY AND BITPPLT CO.. IJST
BROADWAT.

,

BTBNOGRAPHER.—Young 'WomanTlO-SS, l«-

telllgent. bright, mentally quick, as see
tary in small uptown office; state quallfli

tlons fully. C 38 Tlmee.
BTKNOGRAPHER.—Wanted, refined. w5l
educated young woman typiet and general

office aaalstant; permanent position; salary
remunerative. C 13 Times
STENOGRAPHER.-Bright beginner, neat In

appearance : pertnanent position and ad-
vancement for willing and conscientious
worker. E 641 Time* Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, some knowledge ot book-
keeping, educated, and experienced; con-

genial surroundings, salary 830 to start; full

particulars. E 609 Tlmea Downtown,

8TENOaR.\rHER. sxperienced; substitute

one week beglnnins July 38; state experi-
ence, r-ference*. and aalary deelred. D 897
Times l>owntoi\n

STENOGRAPHER for Bronx law office

:

legal experience neceaaary. Call Room,2.
400 East ISOlh. comer Melrose Av.

BTENOGRAPHER, experienced: law office

eipcrlence preferred. CaU 116 Nassau St.,

Room 713.
,

STENOGR.\PHER. — BEGINNER: PBRMA-
NE,N-T POSITION. APPLY ROOM 803, 388
BTH AV
aTENOGBAPHRH-TYPIBT. caoable. exiMrt-

enced: aalary 825. League for Motorists'
Proleoilon. IB W. tiUt St.. 7ih floor

STENOGRAPHERS ttor hotels.)

Apply 405 Lexington Av., Room 518, near
43d St.esq et. _^__
STENOGRAPHER, aaaistanf to Treasurer:
good salao* to capable and experienced

young lady. Call Room 610, 368 "ath Av'

STE.vOGKArHERS. Bookkeepera, Offlee As-
sistants, T>plsts. Switchboard Operators.

Owen's Agency. IS.'i Fulton St

STF.NOGR.\PHER wanted In law offlee,

with or without experience. Phono Bryant
3185. or apply Room 000 Tiroes Building.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: rofg. concern.
Apply. 9 A. M. Tuesday, Room 1132, 43

Broadway
STENOCJRAPHER, experienced ; permanent
poaltian. good aalary. Call Henry Myman

A Co., 77 CT>aro>>ers St., N. Y.

STENOGRAPHER and asatslant bookkeeper;
state experience and salary expected. Am-

bitious. 158 Times.

STENoTTraTHEr" EXPERIENCED UN-
DER^N'OOD OPERATOR: PBRMANENT.

SEARfl. ROEHUCK i CO., W>1 ROADWAY.
STENOGBAP.HER—Must be expertenoe* In

legal work. Reply, stating expertenoe, sal-

ary daslred. Ac. I' V^ Tlmea Downtown.

office details; one familiar with machinery
line preferred: rood ealary: give phone num-
ber. Reply to Box 24. Long laland City. .

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, neat, eapa-
ble, refined. U- S. Rubber Co., 1,T90

Br<>adway,

STENOCJRAt^HER, hours to 8:80: «lary
$25 per week. R gT9 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. R months' or a year's t

p,-Hcn^c. Apply ."-2 Burling gllp.

STEN'OC.RAPIIEB.—Thoroughly experienced.
Apply Alfred A . Bon. 5 East 48th. -

STENOGRAPHER Wanted. Apply Ameri-
can Lumber Products Co., 91 Centre St.

STENOGP-ArHER for export house; perma-
nent; »1S to $2U. P BSl Tlni>s Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER wanted for export^ Apply
Room 314 5« Pine fet

"BTENOGRAPHER. EXPERIENCED. FSijX
TAUSEND. 878 BROADWAT.

STOCKWOMAN
for millinery workrooms, and aaslst fore-
woman: one with practical raUtlnery experi-
ence preferred.

Crocker Mourning House. Ine..

373 Sth Av.

STOCK CLERK,
wholesale dress manufacturing houee; only
thoroughly experieitoed need apply: state ref-

erences; salary. Box 29, 1.819 St. Jamee
Bl*. __'

STOCK omuB.
Neat; assist models In ehowrtjom.
M. A H. RKNTNER 2 WEST 88D.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, eome knowl-
edge of stenography, for export houaa; In

answering give .experience and salary de-

aired. D 880 Times Downtown.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, permanent
position ; willing to take beclnner, twt muet

be bright and willing; reference required.

O 0*17 Times Downtown.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. — One tmder-
standlng Underwood typewriur. Call 218

Washington Bt.

SWITCHBOARD OBERATOR, also aceorats
typist- Call Room 10, 132 Weet 40th Bt.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-—Law office.
Apply 9 A- M-. Room 1002. 309 Broadway.

TEACHEai wanted, competent for Bpanlah
lessons, dally, at downtown offlee fren 4

to S P. M.; Spanish natlooallty preferred.
Y 328 Times Annex.

TELEPHONF: OPERATOR.—Young woman to
receive telephone mt-ssages and do typing In

the office of a Brooklyn buslnea*: must t>e

experienced : wages to start 112. Addreas.
stating references. Y 382 Times Annex.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.—On* who Is ac-
quainted with the monitor board: must

understand filing. Apply Rudolph Baeader
Co.. 239 4th Av.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR and »>llt clerk,
with knowledge of stenography; axpert-

enced ; state salary. C 20 Tlmea
TELEPHONE OPERATORS, t^jdcab experi-
ence preferred. Apply 800^.1 208, 1,834

Broadway, between 10-12 A. M.
TRANSLATOR.-tvoman over 80 required as
French and German tranalaior In office

doing large life insurance business: one fa-
miliar with Insurance tenns preferred : of-
fice hours 9 to 4:30: state age, prsvloua ex-
perlence. apd salary expected. K 08 Tlmea.

TRIMMING aZRX<.
EXPERIENCED CLOAKS. BUTT ROUBX;
STEADY. DREYKR BENFT GINNS, 48
WBST $eTR.

TYPIST CLERK.—Two young women, at
leaat 33 year* of age. with high-school

edueatlon and buslnea* experiettce in eittaer

accounting, advertising, or as copyist: per-
n<anent position and good salary; hours 9-S;

Satur<Urs. 13:30. In r«ply please sute ags,
education, experience. 34 Tlmea.

,

TYPISTS, eiverlenced on TAiderwaed
pewriter: good poaltlona open. Hoevea,
4th AV.

TYPISTS.
Bchool graduatee over 18 years of age who

want to enter bualneaa may secure perma-
nent positions in our large mail-order houee.
Ap^y mornings. Bellas, Hess A Co., 96 -Mas-
ton St., near Christopher Bt. Ferry.

TYPIST.—Refined young girt for Christian
real estate firm: character, ability and

neatneaa moat Important; permanent work
and. pleasant sarrtHmdtnca: $10-$13 a wssk
to start. Call Boom 1833, 31 Nassau Bt

TYPIST; aeeurate and speedy, wanted by
large stsamship company ; some knowledge

of bookkeeping; state age. nationality, and
rellgloa: salary. $30. O. W., P. 0. Box 833,
Cltv Hall Station.

TYPIST. — A very desirable opening In a
downtown corporation: experience unneces-

sary: pleasant surrotmdlncs: hours 9-4:30;
stats age, experience, aad edueatlon. E 887
Times Downtown. ^
Typist, at once, tor dictaphone work; lo-

struction free, simple snd plsaaanl work;
apply surely this week. Miss Charash.
Room r,U3. '^M Broadway. .

TYPIST, competent, accurate, wanted la
large fire Insurance agency downtowti;

rate experience and salary expected. E
83$ Times Downtown
TYPIST.—EXPERIFJdCBD. ItAPID ACCU-
RATE WORKER. PERMANENT POSI-

TION : PLEASANT BURROUNDINOB. HAR-
RIET HtTBBARD AYER, J3S EAST S4TH.

TrPUT.-ONB FAMILIAR WITH REMINU-
TON BILLINO MACHINE; BIX WXUES'WOMC. BPALDINO^CIS' AV. AMDPA-

COnO ST., BltOOKLTli :.

HELP WAMTED-fswrifc.

TTPIST AND GENERAL CLERIOAL ,M-
8ISTANT; EXCELLENT OPrtHlTUNriT:

STATE REFERENCES AND SAIJUIT. K-
K., 240 TIMBB yawt.wy

.

WPIBT far dtetaphoD* work: laatnwUoa
free: work simple and pleaaaat: aalary

aad malnunaaee; ajiply all week.
Charash, 389 Broadway. Boom 83S.

TYPIST, socperteoeed. for addiisalnc ei>-
vclopes: neat aad aocurats work; per-

maaeat poeltlon: good pay: beglMiara net---
tad. 18 Weet ad St

TVPI8T.—Kacclteat opening for high eoheol
craduaie who Is desirous of advaoeln* to

isthle. tr*ll-paytBg,posHlen. 183 Bth Av,respons

TYPI8I
'late.iwwi

^ 18t on under-wood. able to itse
Tabulator rapidly: easy copy

work: 815- lanqsdorf. 73 aprinq.
TtFlBT. expertenoed: exc^leot opportunity
for advanoement. Call Iron Aga Publlsb-

Ce.. 389 West 39th St.

raPUT.—Bricht yeius lady, neat a|>pear~
anca. HeMenta Bird Shop, tth Av,, cor-

ner list St,

TYPIST.—EXPERIENCED AND . RAPID:
GOOD AT FfOimEB. CALL M. B. KAUF-

MAN. 8 WEST S3D BT-
•TTPIST. experience necessary: rood advance-
maat: nermaaent position. Standard Ap-

pralsal Co., 50 Pine Bt.

TYPIST,, experience unnecessary, with knowj^
edge of stenography- Call between 9-10.

Boom dOB^ Rector Bt.

'IIFIBI W^ted.—Must be good at ftgureal
Apply 10 Eaet 38th St.. 9th Floor.

WOMEN.
38 TO 88 TEARS OF AQB,

FOR TXLBORAPH WORK.

NO KXPXaUKNCE RSQTnRSD
PERMANENT POemON
ADVANCXMENT-

OOOD

INQCtRK BBIWEEN 9 A. M.-4 P. M.
W^n-ERN 'UNION

34 WALKER STREET.
ROOM 1702,

(17TH FLOOR.)
NEAR CANAL -AND BROADWAT.

TOUNG WOMEN.
Bet: 18 and 35 years of ags.

To become
TELEPHONE - TELEGRAPH GPEaiATORa

Telephene or tylnc expertenee valu-
able, hut not absolutely essential.

GOOD SALARY.
PERMA-VENT POSITIONS,

with excellent opportunit>- to advance
to poeltlons of supenisorsup.

APPLY ro
WEBTERN I'NION,
24 WALKE» ST..

' ROG.M 1702.
(17TH FLOOR.)

•NEAR CASaL A.S'D BROADWAT.

TOUNG WOMAN. BRIGHT; MUST BE
GOOD PENMAN, PREVIOUS CLERICAL

EXPERIENCE. TO ACT AS GENERAL AS-
SISTANT IN BUSY OFFICE: MUST BE
NEAT A-VD REFINED. CALL BETWEEN
8)30 TO 10. PHILIPSBORNE'S, 913
BROADWAY.
YOUNG LADY wanted, 22 tu 27 yeara old.
who has had selling, stenographlcal and

executive experience to take cTiarge of New
York office of latipe m.\nufactur,^r; (tood op-
portunity and good salary. Apply personally
between 1 :S0 and 4 P. M., Room 606, 235 4th
Av-,- Neverhreak Trunk Co. ^^^

YOUNG Ladies
for outslds srork soliciting Help Wanted ad
vertlsements for popular newspaper: experi
ence preferred but not essential ; must pos-^

seee a pleasing personality and be convinc-
ing talkera: good salary with liberal contmls-
ston. C^all all week Room 219. 621 B'dway
TOUNG ^VOMAN to handle issuance ot pro-
duction orders In large advertising agency:

stenography and general knowledge of publi-
cations and advertising 'mt»chanics required:
salary to start, ISO; state teperienc*. E
83d "Time* Downtown. .

YOUNG WOMAN to attend switchlward aad
do some clerical work In office of manu-

facturing concern ; mtiat t>* bright and ac-
curate ; state age, experience, referencss
and eal.-iry desired. C, .M.. 'i4!i Times.

YOUNG LADY a* office assistant; one with
knowledge of bookkeeping preferred; must

be quick and accurate at figures; state age.
salary, and experience. C 17 Time*.

VOUNG LADY, of pleaslTUt p*n»nallty ana
good addrea*. for showroom of wholeaal*

sweater house: splendid opportunity: encloee
photo. F 420 Times Downtown

TOL'Na LADT as typist and switchboard
operator: knowledge of stenography- es-

sential; salary 81S. K 70 Times. _^
YOUNG LADY to take car* ot 9 jnonths'
baby. Call Mrs. Louis Gens. 53 South

Bsaeh 119th St., Rockaway Park, L. I.

A NETW OCCUPATION
FOR

YOUNG WOMEN.

GOOD BALART,
WITH ADVANCEMEN-T
TO $1,200 FER YEAR.

We will train a limited number of
young women between 18 and 25 yeare
of age for poeltlons as AUTOMATIC
TKt£GRAPH OPERATORS. No ex-
pertenoe whatever la neceesary. Poel-
tlona are permanent, with excellent
oportunlty for futufe increase In both
salary and position. Apply in person
between 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.

THE •WESTERN UNION.M WALKER STREET.
ROOM 170-2,

17TH FLOOR.
NXAR CANAL AND BROADWAT.

WOMKN AND MEN NBKDBD AS
TRAIKKD CORRESPONDENTS

LETTER SXHCUnvSS
MAIL BALES DIRECTORS

XT 11,800 TO 110,000 YEARLY
AXkd to handle all special correspondence,
(credits, collections, sales, adjustments, etc..)

at ailarles rasctnc from ^
$88 TO $106 WEEKLT.

Ambitious women and men can train, by the
famous CASE METHOD in a few of their
leisure bctirs at hotne. to fill thee* Important
poaltlens.

Particulars from
E. A. MANCHESTER. REGISTHAR.

113 West 42d St., New York.
Telephone Bryant 8830.

PUBUC BPKAKING.
Women who can talk effectively to others,

singly or in (roups, are needed In business.
Visit, without obllcaUon. the first teaching
session of a new Sunamer elaas In Public
Speaking at Pace Institute, 80 Church St.,
new York, which will lie held on Wedneeday
evening, July 38, at 8 o'clock. Obaerve for
yonm*[f the method* which have trained
others to talk convincingly. Write, or tele-
phone Cortland 1488, for further particulars
and for tielpful booklet, " Talking to Others."
Paoe A Pace. 80 Church St., New York.

WHY GOOD ENGLISk PATS.
Ton are Invited to hear Horatio M. Driiry

speak cm this Important and Interesting sab-
lect at Pace Institute, Tuesday, July 33, 8
P. M. Write for complimentary admission
ticket and details ot- early e\-enlng classes
In business English now forming. Ask slso
for Informatlvs booklet, " Your Eacllsh."
Pace A Pace. 30 Church St.. New Yoric.

HOTELS need trained w-omen; position*
waiting; demand far exceeds the supply;

we will train you at home by mail In your
spar* time for this fascinating profession;
big pay, fine living; splendid opportunity
for advancement; send for free illustrated
book. " Your Big Future In Hotel Work."
LewU Hotel Training School, 897 Mather
Bldg., Waahlngton, D. C.

BE INDGPENDENT'-EARN 8S.O0O TKAR
or more as a doctor of chiropractic, day and
evenlnc aeaalona. co-cducatiooal ; clau Oow
forming. Write for booklet C.

N. Y. COLIJCGE OF CHinoPRAcnc.
1.41* Broadway. New York. Bryant 8008.

COME ANT •nME AFTER 8 P. M.
•• the Drake Boalneee School for Speed
Clah (88 to 17S words) or laolvldual
instruction la Shorthand. Typewrttlac
Accounting, Kngllsh. Tribuns BuUdlnc.
Phans Beekman 3733 for our n«» eataloc.

POSITION GUARANTEED.
$18 Wed-. July 23. Day or Night, pays for

Six Weeks' Bummer Oourse In Stenography.
Typewriting, Telegraphy, Est. lUM. Uaff«r's
School, » East »8th St., near Sth Av.

BUBINE8S EFFICIENCY SCHOOL—Summer
ceuraee; stenography. Imdkkeeplng, eeere-

tartal; convenient heura: (day. evening.) 500
8th Av.. 4Sd St. ivjephons 7889 Murray
Hill.

8TENOGRAFRER8 wantsd: dsmand never
so greet ; we qualify you In 30 days: sps-

clal Bummer rates. MOON'S SCHOOI.,8. 80
East 43d St.; 598 West 181st St.; 314 Llv-
Ingston Bt.. Brooklyn.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINlNa,
PBATTB 8CHOOU 8< Wl!ST «TH BT.

INDlylPUAL INSTRUCnON.

Enplarment Ageaclee.

STEITOGRAPHERB, bookkeepers ; numerous
pesKlons: free rerlstratlon \'kn "Tyn

Agency, 1 West 84th.

ROSE WEBBER. I0()8 Tribune Building.—

dial, HSAls •is^aft,

"?y

«tth kaentadft^
offlee: $10.

.AowBtown,

- BtH. tstth at
: UMisl he gaod

downtown

;

SUBognphar—Law XflAe, u^awa: $8B; «p-
ponunlty. I

Stsnographar-Dlctapkead Operator — 3Bnat>-
faeturtac coaeerB : $18 $80.

Stenocrapher-SecretarHOIrl with caed pst>-

soaalRy: Bth Av. ealablUhnMat. iptt
line;) aplendM dppoMOlty; $30.

Btenographer-BeeretalT 4- OongtntctMo : up-
town; 880. i I

stepographer-Seciatary IDewntawa hav et-
flce; 835- i.

Stenoni a^et^-Beetiitaty-fZkialuee i hit ; $33-
Btenographera—Raadreda of ptWIUou opan;

$35.
j

Iteeptlonsl opportUnltieL tec ytmajt lady gta-
nographera wlih I-B JfeVa* axparieace;
$18 t* »3S. j ^
Seclnaera. $I^:;aiMaoaaMat.

1>plst—Wail St. i Im. '

TVptst-BUl aerki &. i

Hundreds positioaa op4> tor eopytsta: HS-
$i»-$20.

:
'

j

Beekksepere Maajntaatttrlnir Una: C
Bookkeeper-Stenographier Mfg. ; $35.
Payroll Clerk. WO.' ^
8—latent Boekka^par

Office Assistants -L
wantad; uptown ; }1-

Himdreils poaltlon$: $11

Typist—Itallaf ielsehoiui oanrator. small of-
fice; downtawn?: $18e$18.

Telephone Operator. lUceptlen Oerk — Otri
with good peraeitalltgr ; uptown: good sal-
ary. .

- £
Telephone Operator—Of(Ice, uptown : $18.

Numerous pbsltloBS,^ $15-$13.
Telephone Operator-TWlst — Downtown law

office; 815. .
j

ElUotf-Flsher OperatorjtIO.
Dlctaohone Operator; BIS.
File caerks: 813-814. j

STANDARD EMPLOT*IENT EXCHAMQK.
INC.. 308 Broadway, Room 338.

Bookkeepers and Aaaisiaats, $8S-$1S. I

Typists. $13-$1S. ]

Stenographers, $14-$$P-
Switchboard Operator*,] JlB-818
File Clerk*, MulUgr*p)£ Operatore, $13-$>0,
Dlctaohone Operators, l$16-$20,
Elllott-Flsher Operatorf, $l$-$iO.

EBTABUBHED 1887. _OAHAGAN AGENCnSSB BROADWAT.
REGISTRATION FREE.

8TEN0GRAPHSRS, iny line $lM80: ho-
glnnera, $l2-$18: Bookkeeper. $30: Assist-
ants, $12-825: Oftlee Adslstaat, (sscretarlal.)
118; "ryplsts, 812-PO; fwltchlaoard Operator,
118. Ac.

STENOGRAPHERS,
835: lieglnners and

multigraphlng. typewi
gan Agency, 145 Ness

i

i. $13
Id oAiei
lewritloj
laseaii.

il3-$38: bookkeeper.
«rienced for elerieal,

log, $I3-$38. Morri-

FITLTON STEa«»aitAPKJO AQENCT.
93 Nassau St. I

489 Bth Av.
Hlgh-clase offkis help planed at oaoa.

Free Registration.

HELP WANtED^-Hak.
A BIO PROFOSmON

FOR Bid MEN.
YOU CAN'T KBU>

TO 8200 'WEEKLY '

SION8 BBXJANO 01
CURTTIES. BB>CAUS:
REPRESENTS A BT/
OF BRONZE HARD'
MAND BWR OUR GO
lES IN OPERATION

_JNG FROM $180
l»JN (XJMKIS-
BANKABLE SE-
THE OFFEHINa

jB HONEST LINE
rARE: GREAT DE-
>PB; TWO FACrrOR-
WrtH PLENTY OF

BUSINESS: NOW FLANNINO FOR A
THIKUFACTORY: t»1tETHER YOU HAVE
HAD EXPERIENCE JaLONO TKIB LINE
OR Ntyr. DON'T FAIL TO SEE UB: ACT
QinCKLY IF YOU [WANT TO MAKE
MO.NKY : PREFER MH* BETWEEN SB AND
45; WE NEED A FBWj MORE UVS SALES-
MEN; 'WE INVITE IRICHD INVKSTIGA-
TION. CALL MARKBIT 9178 FOR AN AP-
POINTSTENT,

[iw 111:, 'x^i

MARKBjT

ACCOUNTING AI
Instructors In tlie abo^
opportunity with repr
Address Accountants

"

309 Broadway.

BOOKKEEPING.
arc offered singular

rsentatlve publication,
evlsw Ptibllshinc Co.,

ACCIOUNTANT, senior. axpaHenced In fae-
tOTT faostt permaneat connection on ataff

of firm of publlo accMntsukta for high-grade
man. Address In confidence, W. A. Fleming
A Co.. .11) Bast 42d Bt.

^^tiauADVERTISING AG!
vho has had expel

mcnt of advertlsliic
with malUnC orders,
and magaxines

:

bright. lBt*ltlg*nt . ,.
tails of experience, aas. and salary d*slred.
Address 8 417 Tlmee T>owntown.

wants nmnc man
la maninc ospart-

„icy; must hs tamfllar
Its, Ac to newspapers
client opportualqr for

Give fan de-

AD^'ERTI8IN0 aOUtlTOR, famniar with
trade and ooimtry newspapers; small sal-

ary and 'commlasloa.1 A^ly 38 Broadway,
The Insuralice Times,

'

ACVERTiaiNG MAN Iter medlum-slxed de-
partment store. Troy, N, .Y.; state jR'here

last employed and salary w
Times.

iry want -d. B. S., 813

ARTIST on flowers a^d stencils, eommcidal
work. LIpp* A Co., 1339 East 3Bth.

A'XTEQ$TIOCf,

8TOCX SlLXSlODf.

We have an opening for two live

stock salesnMn to s^ stock la an
eetabllshed, golisc, producing aila-

Ing , company. ,$. live man Can
make large weikly commission.
Write er apply tq Charies A. How-

'

ley A Co.. 10 Wall Bt., New Tortt,

Telephone Rectotj 9089.

ATTENDANTS 'wanted, male and female,
for the Central IsHb StaM Hospital ; .enk-

ployment : for women,! ages 18 to 45 ; men,
21 to 40; wages for Women, $28 to $35 per
month ; roes, $34 to 1$44, Increasing $2 per
month from minimum' to maxtmtmi for each
six months ot contlntious servloe; pofdttons
Include full msdntenahce, with room, t>oard
and laundry. Call Tuesdays and Thursdays,
10 to 12 and 3 to 8, Room 70*. Hall of
Records Building, oorMr Cbambars aad Osa-
tre Bu. .

AL'DITORrBOOKXBX^XK required Imme-
dlately thr dowatowin hotel; previous hotel

experience ineoeesary;{ permanent poeltlon for
suitable man; state

1
full partlculara. age.

salary, entpected, Ac, ' Addreaa 18 Times-

AUTOMOBILB INSPBWTORS.
BREWSTER A CO., QUEKNSBORO BRIDGK
PLAZA, LONO ISLAND CITT, RSQtIIJtK
MEN ZTn^RISMCBD IN MKOtANTCAL
INSPBiTnON OF CHASSIS AND liOTOBS.

A RBTAIL
SALESMAN WANTED.

Good prospects 1 for advaoeeinsm.
Furniture expertenee preferred but
not necessary.

|
Salary to start

833.50 weekly. Address, (tvlng fuU
particulars, ac*. experience, Ac

188 Tlmea.

Bill clerk on t^nderwood; able to use
tabulator rapidly;! easy copy work; $16.

Langsdort, 72 Spring,
BOX. CLERK Wanted
to atart. G 210 Itimi

BOOKKEEPER- —
CLOAK AND

LEDGER: PR
ED IN CLOAK A!
VlOU'SLY. MIL""

rm

UBT UNDERSTAND
UIT (XiNTRACTORS'
BLT ONE OONNECT-
BUIT ROUSE PR&
23 WBST S3D.

BOOKKEEPER to lake Mil oharge of ma
tomers and agentd* 8e4gers; mast be aian

of ability and- experieskoei etat* salary ex-
pected and experience. Addrees P.. ~ ~
49. Grand Ontral Station.

BOOKKEEPER fori drees house;
experienced, to t^e full charge of office

and the general rannlng of factory: pref
erably one with expltrienee In the dreas oust-
nesa Y 333 Tlmee; Annex3 TlDl

I'EB,BOOKKEEPER. c:4»*rieaeed en eustomers'
ledgers; must bS: wuilng 'worksr: perma-

nent position for ril^t maa. Apply Harris
Buspender Co.. ABA Broadway.
BOOKKSEPSaa is«tSTAMT.-«ilak, eftl
elent yonnc laaai wllllac.

lat; sroughly competeal
erenct and pay

ebUglng: thor.
,ta aca, expertenee. ref.
TOO Tlmea Downtown.

BOOKKKBPER aad^ stsnographer. experi
enced; aleo thoroughly experienced In

office detaUs; ao«4 position for rlcht party.
Densen Paper Co.^ 188 89th St., Brooklyn.
BOOKKBEPEK. ajaslstaot. experienced mi
oustomere' ledgtr: ot 3,000 active aeeoimta,

with knewledce of
I
controlling accountai 830

tart. C 34 Tfmca.
BOOKKEEPER-STKNOGRAPHER
aing executl^a ability.

Co., 417 Canal StJ

BOOKKEEPER.
manuj

Aftei

ablllt

€=-exper

posses-
Tlie Maintenance

HELP WANTED—aUk.

BOTS _

18 AND 10 TEARS

FOR ntSIOS AND

MCSSCNGER WORK
PEBKANENT POSITIONS

ADVS^CKMBNT

TRAWnre IN TBLBORAPK

OPERATINO

APPLY '

-WESTBRN LtNION

24 WALKER ST.,

ROOM 1703
'

ITTH FLOOR
NEAR CAKAL AND BROAD'^AT

BOYS.
j

who eeek good' opportunity f-or ad-
'vailpement, along electrical engineer-
Inc lines; must be 18 }-eara of age or
over; employnient office open 9 to 4.

'WKSTERN ELECTRIC CO., Dtc..
67 BETHUNS ST..

near West St., 6 blook* south of 14th.

BOY, 17, assistant in barterlelcgleal labora-
tory: salary $40 per month. (::all 1 P. M.,

Department of Bacteriology. The American
Museum of Natural History, 77th St. and
Central Park Weat-

BOYS to . run errands and make them-
'

selvea generally useful by a wholesale dry
goods house; opportunity for advancement-
J- P- Cshen A Uro., Inc.. 372 Broadway.
DCY with good hAlUta, ambitious, experi-
enced, wanted in Insurance brokerage of-

fice: good opportimity; perirwnent. Airily 80
Maldfn Lane. N. Y. v.. Itooni lOOS.

BOY
OVER 18: GEXERALI-T USEFUL; OCXDD
PAY. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. B. J.
<X«TUMK CO., 8 WEST I9TH. '

Boy over Itl. hisrh school Rraduaic. beginner
for large office; $11 start; opportunity for

advancement. Langsdorf. 72 Spring.

BOY for newspaper office: must ha>-e workt
ing paper*. See Mr. Kllneenfeld 2.SO P. M-
today. Dally News Record, 8 East IStb St-

BOY wanted In frclKht forwarder's office: »
good chance for advancement ; atate sal-

ary expected- F 431 Times Po^titown.

BUYEa for large rubber company in Central
West Is lnt*re*t*d in securing a young man

familiar with the purchasing of dtscks,
sheetlitgs. tapes, *-c. ; in reply i tig .gl\-e full
particulars as to experience, age and salary
expected. S -132 Tiroes.

CALL CLERK, experienced In wholesale
millinery line: refereiKea required. , Call

Himken, Neale A Forbes. 4^ 5th Av.. comer
41st St.

CARPET WORKROOM,

GIMBEL BROTHERS.
S3d St. and Broadway.

wish to engage a thoroughly ex-
perienced measurer and cutter ; one
who understands both branchee
thoroughly.

Store dosed all day Saturday.

Apply employment office. 5th floor.

CHAUFFEUR, married, white, permanent
position: country 8^month8, city 4 moaths:

quarter* provided la country: state expert-
enoe, references, salary- expected. R 373.
Times..

CHAUFFEUR, for Cadlllac^o^r^^must be ex- .'

peiienced man and good
:
mechanic, and'

come well recommended: state age, expert- .

ence. salary, references. M- C, Box. 55 Tltnes.

CHECKER In wholesale house; muat have
railroad experience. . Don't answer unless

you state age, expertenoe, salary expected.
former employers. Lansdown, G 307 Tlaaea.

'CLERK—Young man, 17 years of age, with
high school education p.-eferred; good op-

portunity for advancement to bright yoimc
man; atate age, qualifications, and salary
desired. A 306 Times.
CLERK and ACCOUNTANT.-Experienced
clerk on order books, stock books: quick
at figures ; alert ; state age. experience,
'ary expected. S 730 Tlmee Downtcsm.
ERICAL WORKER: knowledge bookkeep-

ing and stenography pt^ferred ; excellent
poeltlon for bright, energetic >'otmg man

;

advancement. 505 5th Av., Room 1202.

CLERICAL work with knowledge of busl-
ness, office routine; must be Intelllcent

and active. Address O. Box 49, Grand Cen-
tral Station. . .

COMPANION, male, about 28, Joyful dlepo-
sltlon, for college man:, nervoue break-

down; irountry home. Gladke. 57 West TStfa.
Apply noon.

CONSTRUCTION* SUPERI NTENDENT
wanted by firm of bulldera tor small

house In Brooklyn; only those thoroughly
onerieaced need npply; good salary. L. B.
478 Time* Brooklyn. ^^
OOOK. VALET-BUTLER. — Married aauple
for private family in cotmtry home; wife

^Ook; husband valet-butler: must be Kngllsh
or French: best reference* neceaaary: apply
by letter, statlnc a'ge and salary deelred;
good permanent positions for right parties.
Box A Z-IS Times.

(XlST CLHRK experienced on perpetual li?
ventory record*. Twisted Wire A Steal (^..

437 nth Av.
COUPLE, whitje; man a* gardener, butler,
and handy man, wife cook and chamber-

maid; year round position. Rye, N. T. : con-
fenlal living and wortdng conditlona; wages
110 per month; call t>etween 10-11. 38 East

42d Btl. Miss Cross, 6th Floor.

CUTTERS^ -

FULL-FLEDGED CUTTBIR*
an high-grade dresses; omer-
taalty for experienced snd wlQInc
cattors to make a big bonus week -

Iy> besides regular salary: steady
woik.

PEGGY-PAGE,
131 'WEST SSTH ST.

CUTTER wanted ftH-. overalls ana unlonalls;
muat have ptat of references for ability. X

480 Times Annex.
DKBIGNBRS AND MECHANICAL DRAFT8-
MSN.—^Bethlehem Steel Co. has several per-

maaent poeltlons open for firet-claaa design-
ers and mechanical draftsmen, on hydraulic
presses and machinery, 'rolling mllla, and
nedal machinery: only men who can deliver
the gcmda should apply, giving age, exp«iri-
ence, and salary expected, to H. H. Hummel,
Bethlehem Steel Co.. Bethlehem. Penn.

DRAFTSMAN WANTED
FOR ELECTRICAL . EXPE|u-

HKNTAL DEPARTMENT. AI^SO

FIRST-CLABS DRAWING CHECK-

ER 'WITH TECHNICAL EDU<::A-

TIOM. STEADY POSITIONS.

TBI! RECORDD^a AND CCOfPIITINO

, MACSONES CO..

'

DAYTON. OHIO.

DRAFTSMEN, architectural and concrete,
wanted; experienced; also checkers, de-

taUere. tracers, and spei-ification writer*

;

state age, education, experience, and aalary
expected, Addresa or apply Englneertng-De-
Mrtment. F, T. Ley A -Co.. Inc., Springfield,

DRAFTBME:N and designers, experi-
enced in designing and detailing appar-

atus, also tools. Apply by letter only,
stating age. experience, and salary desired.
Address Chief Draftsman. Loweiuiteln Radio
Co., 397 Bridge St-. Brooklyn. ~:

DRAJTSMAN
and dealcner for engineering departntant of
large Brooklyn maunfacturtng concern; pre-
ferably 'srlth experience in Instrument de-
slgnlnc: give full particular*. L- L.. 848
Tlmea Downtown.

DRAFTSMEN.
SPANTSU E.N'GINEER,

With good knowledge of looomotivea, far
translation work. T. R., 339 Times.

DRAFTSMAN.
FRENCH E.NGI.NEER, '

wlfh good knowledge of locomotive*.
tor translation work. F. £., 3S3 Tiroes.

DRAFTSMEN, architectural; first rlaee; per-
ntanent opening for 2 good men : one $35

to 840, other $25 to (SO ; atate age and ex-
pertence. C 26 Tiroes.

rieneed only: In metal
ring shop. Konat. SOB East '8lh.

BOOKKBEKBR—l^oung man, experienced, hi
cloak and Milt line: take care double entry

books, also charge of office. C 18 Tlmea
BOTTUBRS aad iottla taam iMlpan. iU

DRAFTSMEN, mechanical, electrical, archi-
tectural, wanted : discharged service men

only. Knights of Columbus Employment-
Servlce. 46th St. and Bpoadwa>'. .

DRAFTSMAN, experienced in designing and
detailing;' panelboards and switchboarda.

Write, statInK salary aiul experience. Drafts-
man, 20u l-iKst U.td.

DRAFTSMEN wanted, experienced ship and
engine draftsmen. Atiply Robins Dry

Dock and Repair Co.. Erie Basin. Brooklyn.
N. Y.

DRAFTSHAN, sxperiuBoed: tenuBeat boua*
^Jw»^ Otiibntt A nnlkjarm. M SMI]

^s^!;.
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ClaMifnd AdTartbinc iUtM

Mkf Nrm ^ork itn»9
Ccmitt six words to an A««te line. Pvr
(Minimum space two lli>e«.> Agate I4ne.

A»»nt« Wanted <Sanda7 *»»> •••
Apartments to Let and W'^nted 4"e
Ajitomoblle Exchanys (^mndajr SBe) . , . 5«e
Bparden and Boa»a Wanted 4*c
Country Board -4S«
Employment Asenclea ABamtmr *•) • '5<>«

For Sale (Sunday BSvr. S««
Furnished Roojns and Rooma Wanted tOe
Help Wanted. <0«
Lost and Found (Saaday Ue> 60o
Mortgar* Loans (^undagr U«) M*
Real Estate and Houses to Let 41e
SUuaUons Wanted •»•

Per Word.
Ruslnrss Opportunities (Arats Caps ISe) 10a
Bayers' Wants 10«
Bmoara of »100 tolll it paid *» Ttte Seu:

York TimeM for informatlo* leadi»0 t» «JU
errtst ani eonviftUm of onif pemn oMaiN-
l-nxi montu bv mearu of a trauiuitmt adv*r-
titmtnt in The rs^ V«^ Ttmn ,

HELP WANTED—Ihl*.
ENTRY CLERK.—barge wholeaal* Jebbtng
house; good penman : position permanent.

C. M Times.

H3-ECTRO-CHEMICAL BNGIKEKR.

£xperlenced.

F^r permanent work In a )arge
industry offering good opportunity
to display originality, exeoutlre and
research, ability.

Give age, schooling, r^gloa, ex-
perience and salary desired.

. Address B. B.. S4S Ttinsa.

ELBCTRICAX. DEStONERS AMD
DRAFTSMEN

for large industrial and power sta-
tion work, wanted at once on Import-
ant work.

P. o. BOX 621 crrr haul* station.

ENGINEERING GRADUATE with
knowledge of purchasing or cost

accounting as -Assistant Superin-
tendent of American-owned hospl-

>tal and medical school in foreign
country: young man of highest In-

tegrity; In answering give par-
ticulars regarding age, nationality,
education, positions held, salary
received, tc. G 726 Times Down-
towa.

USCHANIC—Typewriter, exkhange moebftB-
ic ter port town in Vltixinia: also one fa-

miliar with dictating and adding machines;
good wagsa. permanent openings for right
men. Ai.^>ly Y 7»9 Times Annex.
ME)CKA2W:iAL £n«GINKER and Tracer.—
CeoMnt, mining, and

Apply Room Hlg, t20 B^dway.
cruMtfng madilnery.

ACKN without insurance experience who have
the courage and ambition to succeed Cikn

find the big opportunity they desire t>y con-
necting with The Travelers' Ins. Co. With-
out any investment, on their part wie have
men making large sums of money who up
to a short time ago were In some meicantUa
line on a limited satari'. We will instruct
the beginner and besides give him weekly
advances against his commlsstona. Call be-
tween 8:30 and 12. 1«1 West IZSitll St.,
Room 4. j^ __^
MEN.—Several men betsween ths age* of 45
and 55, clean cut, good physicAl makeup,

(or outaide night patrol work; (alary about
*1S weekly. Call 10 A. M., J. W. tJaanon.
2d floor, 18 East 33d 8t.

MEN, thoroughly familiar *vith the cloak and
suit industry, to act as Investigators In the

labor department of a trade association. K.
76 Times.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR. experienced
printing attachment; good opportunity for

right man. The BInger Co.. 53 West 23d St.

MUSICIANS.—Brooklj* manufsclurer wants
men to work in plant who will joint plant's

orchestra and band. Write, stating salary.
age, and Instrument, Box SS, 9S5 Broadway,
Brooklyn. ;

'

'

OFFICB UANJiOBR.—Man with thorough
kndwledge of handling collections for

fashion house; only 'men with executive
ability need apply. Reply by mall only.

French-American Fashion Co.. 210 Sth Av.

OFFICE HOT, 10-lS. with knowledge of

German; export: state salary expected.

I Address own handwriting. E t*i Times
""Downtown
OFFICE BOT.—Bright, having some office

experience, capable o(| running switchboard.
F 432 Times L>owntown.

OFFICE BOY.—Must be qu.ck, active, ener-
getic; state age, education, ' experience,

salary expected. S T31 "nmes Downtoifrn.

SALESMEN—MOTOR TRUCKS.
W« can offer an unusual opporttmily to

several experienced motor-truck salesmen of
Initiative and clean records to connect wHh
a liva, progressive concern paying excellent
salartea and commissions and offering every
chance for a substantial future. Paraaovot
Motors Corp., gl-Za West 64th St., N. T.

SALK.1MEN WANTED. — Local Industrial
enterprise of large scope, launching an ex-

tensive campaign for the sale of Its capital
stock, offers genuine opportunity for lew
clean-cut gentlerai-n posseasing tact and
character; experience in stock selling not
necessarily required as overy possiblo as-
sistance will be rendered: eommlulon basis.
Address H IT" Times.

;

1-N'OINEER as assistant to electrical engi-
neer; one or two 1918 technical graduates

ir young men with technical education: o?-
Ijoriunity to enter sales department later.
I,levator Supplies Co., ISth St. and WUIsw
Av. , Hot>oken. N. J.

1 :.vTRY CLERK for wholesale fancy goods
iioustt who has experience in charging and

i Utlng: good penman and accurate at fig-

oi«iv; state reierences, age, and salary ex-
{..x-ted. E 627 Times Downtown.
iT^^TRY CLEKK IN CIX>AK HOUSE; MUST
liB EXPERIE.N'CED: STATE AG^

I i.RMER OCCUPATION, SALARY EX-
. C'OTBI). S. E.. 2',i« TIMES.

OFFICE ASSISTANT iby wholesale coffee

firm, young man about 17 or 18; give ref-

arencrs. Address 90 Front 8t.

OFFICE BOY wanted by steel company;
good chance for advancement; stats refer-

ences. D U71 Times Doprntown.

ORDER CLERK fn wholesale bouse, ac-
customed to taking teiwjhone orders. Q 1»4

Tlii>es^_
'l«Jh

: PAPER SALESMAN.
Wanted by well-known paper mill repra-

sentatlres the co-operation of a young man
who is' now selling wrappings or coarse
papers to the 4eadlng Now York Jobbers and
large converters ; must be able to show car-

load sales ; salary made entirely satisfactory

to the right man. A 19 Times.

SALESMEN

to sail our non-aloohollc eordlalg and
•yrupa as a side line tbrougb United
Btatos to hotels, high class reataurantg,
grocers and confectioners; eommlaatoD
only; «tat* oxpsriuics, r«(er«ioo, *e.
Chaa. ^lacqnln st Cte, tU Front St.,
Nsw York.

'

balbbmen!
'

We require the servlee of a fsw spselalty
salesiiien to sell Akkurate Self-Indexing Led-
ger Statement and the Akkurate Bookkeep-
ing Systems, also Cash Sales BodKa: rellaMe
rnKn only; chance to become branch rcpre-
srntative ; commission. Call Tuesday after-
noon. Accurate System 4k Manifolding Co.,
Inc.. 12 Kim St.. New York.

SALESMEN.—Traveling, calling on whole-
sale and retail bakers, and confectioners,

bakers and confectioners' supply houses,
candy and Ice cream manufacturers, to han-
dle our complete line of U. 8. certified food
colors, as a sloe line. Unusual opportutUty

;

liberal conutilssion ; all territories open.
.^pply sales manager, W. H. Long * Co.,
244 Canal St.. New York.
SALESMEN —We want to work New York
and stirroundlng; four men of absolute in-

tegrity and pleasing personality who are
capabls of presenting a financial proposition
on commission basis: selling experience in
this line is absolutely essential ; If you think
you can qualify, call at 847 Sth Av.. Room
1201, and ask for Mr. Mills.

SALE.SMEN. -Salesmen find nrpresenting
The New York Times" War Volumss. fol-

lowing up Inquiries, a very dignified and
profitable calling; liberal commission basis.
Special arrangements will be madn with men
who can qualify to the satisfaction of the
company. New York Times War Volumss.
116 West 48d St.

SALESMEN
experienced in retail fumltur* business:
reply, stating experience, references, and
salary expected. P. O. Box 1064, City Bail
Station.

i^^^

l.s'nMATOR.—Christian engineering corpora-
tion whose rapidly growing business makes

r,«rces»ary this Increase to Its organization,
tr.Klres tbe services of a man, not necessa-
1 ."Iv an engineer but who has had practical
.fn^rlence and is well-versed in building con-

^inlctlon to prepare estimates; such a man
.''.•n can and will show k#»n ability will find

!--.;» sn attractive opportunity; your letter

^.i.l be kept confidential and should contain
liill information regarding your experience,
;;;.-e, nationality, and salary cafcpected. Box
,. B., IPS Times.

FACTORY MANAGER^
"• ' FIGS-DATES
OLIVES—CHERRIES

We want a itianager for our factory who
i'iderstands any of the above lines. Apply,
i,itlng ftge, experience, and salary expected.
;. L.. 430 Times Downtown.

i "ACTORY MANAGED of eiperlanc* In sdon-
tific methods of production; splendid op-

;•' .-tunlty for man of good record, in large
; lirt goods mill m the Middle West, employ-
y-ix mostly women; good salary: knit goods
' perlence not necessary. Y 228 Times An-

FOREMAN,
EXPERIENCED OS SILK DRESSES.

FAN TAN DRESS CO.,
142 WEST 247^1 ST.

FRENCH ENGINEER,

Yi'irh good knowledge o{ locomottvoa, for

xiaoslatlon work. L. K., 388 Times.

, UR BUYER wanted for large Canadian de-
partment store; must have practical

•ft.owledpe of furs: must be good style man
;uid good merchandiser. Apply, giving age,
yperteiice. references. A 2M TImea.""

GRAPHITE.
.'Man wanted who has had experience in
.;fliing graphite and graphite prdducts;
•nust be a high class man and know the
ryde thoroughly; write at length, giving

n-'l 4etails. Y 2P(tf Times AAiex;

'if^OV BELIEVE IN-YOTTl ABILITT
AS A SALESMAN READ ON.

The oldest and largest real estate develop-
1 f*x^ company In the world is about to begin
.*. MAenalwi advertising campaign In what Is

i,e^1eved Is the best lot and house proposi-
titfn ever offered to the public. With the
1-ousitig conditions aa^ they are at present
r^ ,il salesmen can and will make big money.
l.lberal commission and advances. Perma-
nent connection. Apply In person to

WM. E. HARMON t CO.. INC.,
3d Floor. Com Exchange Bank Bide

Cor. Broadway and Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

JAPAN SHOP FOREMAN.

Man accustomed to hl^h class Japan
and decorating work with modem
nirthods; must possess executive abll-
iiy and be able to handle help and
(.'•t results; permanent position In
large manufacturing plant near New
YorX City; answer, giving age, na-
tionality, experience, and salary ex-
l»ccted.

-it,. P., 800 TIMEa DOWNTOWN.

.•EWELEB WANTED: HIGH-CLAJW MAN
ON FINE PLATINUM JEWELRY; OOOS

WAGES, STEADY WORK. CAIX CAB-
HER. 2 KAST 52D ST. ,

JfWP;LllY niiPAlR MAN for all-around or-
. dlnar>- work for retail store, for out of
town. Apply Mr. Feldsted, Murray Hill Ho-
tfl. Friday, after 5 P. M.
JEWELER for brooches, pendants, 4c., ca-
pable of doing Inexpensive platinum woric.

for out of town. Apply Mr. Feldsted, Mur-
ray Hill Hotel, Friday, after B P. M.

LARGE INrU-.=!TRIAL AND POWER STA-
TION WORK—Wanted at once, ENGI-

.\BER8. DESIGNERS. DRAFTSMEN, with
i.iccbanlcal, electrical, and structural experl-
t nee. G 7."^ Times Downtown.

1-lTHOGRAl'HlC PROCESS AND» STIPPLE
ARTIST. HAYWOOD. STRASSER «

VOIGT. 2<mi ST, AND 9TH AV.

ItACHINE ADJUSTER, fitting room; good
knowledge of Singer and Wheeler & Wilson

nuichlnes: opportMnity at Rochester, X. Y.':

state age, married or single, experience, and
salary expected to start. S T16 Times Down-
town.

MAN WANTED TO TAKE CHARGE OF
BLUE PRINT DEPT. ; FAMILIAR WITH

• PEA8E " AUTCMATIC MACHINE. CALL
JtfR. FRl.NS. 2.ta WEST 64TH ST.

MAN. married, wanted as driver on florist
roniraerclal place; experienced in liandling

ttvo horses and farm Implements: gl8 a week
A- -A house. Curt Thimm. Roslyn. L. I.

IIAN Wanted to make credit investigations.
Call Room 1218. 200 Broadway.

MANAGER
Por big retail millinery businesa.

PITTSBURGH, PENN.
Liberal salary and coronalsaton.

A. FRUCHTEB.
. 22 West 38th St.

MAMaGBR to handle Instalment depart-
ment household furnishings; must be com-

petent to engage help and build up busl-
]ii*as. Write, stating experience and salary
deaiged at start. G. Box 5, Jamaica.

- MANAGER.
Practical man to take charge of- stitching

room of children's 'and 1. -.'ants' wear man-
ufacturers; state age and experience. Ad-
dress if... aoa Broadway, Brooklyn.

T^

MECHANICS
Experienced on White

and' Ford c&ra requlrsd by

(HMBEL BROTREKS

M^r Garage, GZ4 Wert t4th

PLAN and COPY MAN.—Advertising agency
has opening for plan and copy man ; posl- i

tlon demands knowledge of merchandising
as well as advertising; also executive and i

selling ability: make your first letter com-!
plete and earn an inter\iew; state salary;;

application treated confidentiariy. C 38 Times, i

PLATINUM WORKER—One good man with
|

real Ideas and experience in good shops,

for out of fovm. Apply Mr. Feldsted, Mur-
ray HUl Hotel. Friday, after 15 P. M.

SALESMEN —ANT MAN WITH ORDINARY
INTBLLIOFJS'CE. PLUS A DETERMINA-

TION. TO MAKE A BIG MAN OF HIMSELP.
WILL FIND AN UNLIMITED AND RE-
OBPTIVB FIELD FOR THE SELLING OP

r

OUR FINANCIAL SECURITIES ON COM- '

MISSION BASIS. CALL, H. B. DEWSTOW
& CO.. 509 FIFTH AV.

RING MAKERS.—Thrsa ring makers; wages
130. to $33 weekly; for out of town. Apply

Mr. Feldstod, Murray Hill Hotel, Friday,
after 5 P. M.

; .

BAI.E8 »1ANAGER ^

DISTRICT
WANTED.

Specialty manufacturing concern, which Is

now engaged In marketing an office appli-

ance on the territorial agency contract basis,

has an opening in iu sfles force for a spe-

cialty aalesman of broad experience In the

selling field. Men whri have actually sold

territorial agency contracts, where the agent
was required to purchase a quantity of mer-
chandise on initial ordek- to secure contract.
or who have sold vtock. on the one-call sys-

tem, will bs given, preference. Bear In

mind, that selling stocl^ will not be part of

his activities with this i company.
Only men of flrtt-class appearance, en-

gaging personality, and who are natural
salesmen will be considered, and they must
show by previous record' that they are men
In the 410,000 per year class. This proposi-
tion rneans an income of at lieast $10,000 or
112,000 per year og a cc|mmlssion basis. 'We
furnish drawing account to cover traveling
expenses. The man whdm we select must be
prepared to travel extansively. This Is a
high-class propoaltlfm and we want a high-
class man. i

If you feel you can jflll the above, come
In and see lis any day'; this week before 12
o'clock and full details will be furnished.
Standard Aftillance Cq. of America, Ino..

876-380 Lafayette St.. Saw Tork City.

HELP WAHTEP-lhh.
STia«OGRAPH3!R 'wantod' hr lai»» ax-
porters, betwaeft 18 «Dd X2 yaara prsfarrad;

must bs bright, aceurata and •BargatJe; ax-
cellent opportunity tor advaneanMOt; state
age. sxparianca and salary dsalrsd. C S6
Ylmos.

8TENOORAPHBR AND CLERK.-Ambltloua
yoaos man willint to work; learn bvaiii««;

Chriatian firm: tX start; surs advanesniant.
when earned. Call between 12 and 2, Room
1403, g» Broadway.
STENOORAPHKR AND TTPBWRITEKT
Competent young man, 30 to SS, not afraid

of work: cood paaltloo to right party; state
sge, etaartcDoa, and salary ezpectsd. D 689
TImss Dovntosnt.

STKNOORAPHER.—Young man. aga 21-34;
exoellant oMwrtunlty offersd with growing

and piugi ssslve corporattdn if ability is

shown: gtvs full particulars past ssperisnee,
age, salary dealred. *e. O 318 Tit

BTKNOORAPaER. ap«rlenc«i and wlU
food ntsmorr: Isttar only, glrtng •xpsrlasic*,

age, salary dosirad. Address Paths Nsn.
rongreaa St.. Jersey City.

tfTKNOGRAPHER.—Expsrtenced young roan;
must -ba very accurate in work : salary $35.

Ksply, stating age, raferanoes, t> 688 Times
Downtown.
8TENOGRAPH3ER, axpert, flrst-elaas typtat.
good easnnuuld Sngltah languacs. Whsa

replying state axperieoca, salary axpactsd.
E 830 Tlatea Down,town.
8TENOORAPRRR.—Kxperiaocsd stenogra-
pher: flrst-claaa; wiUlng to work; salary

accordingly; stats aga, sxportanca, salary
expected. S 782 Ttmss Downtown.
STENOaRAPHXRS. t20-<3S, diacharged
ssrvlea man only. Knlgfata of Columbus

Employroant Servles, ddth St. and Broadway.
STiilNoaRAPHER or dictapbooa operator,
ezperisnoed, pubUaher; salary f33. Apply

at ones. Magarins of Wall St., 43 Broadway.
STENOORAPHER and assistant beokkaapar:
stats expsricBca and salary axpaetsd. Am-

bltlous, IM Tlmas. .

STENOORAPHER. — Expert stanographer,
from 5 .p. M. to midnight. Address Thoi^

ottgh, 87 Tiroes.

STENOGRAPHER and correspondent ; thor-
oughly competent; state age, qualifications

and salary deslrsd. O 12 Tlmaa.

8T0KKR OFBRATOR8,

BOELZOt CZjEAMERS,

COAL PASSERS.

ASH HAMDUBRS,

OUTERS.

APPLY TOMORROW MORNUfa
AT THB

KIMGSBRIDaB POWER ffTATION.

218TH ST., 8TH AV.

MAKE MORS MONET
iiy working at the right Job. A charactsr
analysis will determine your ability and tell
you In what vocation you will achieve great-
est suoceas and happiness. Don't waste
your time In a position to which you are
not sultsd. Vocational consultations by ap-
pointment. Call, write or phone Chelsea
4064 for Booklet " K." Merion Institute,
86 Sth At., at 15th St., New York.

STOCK SALESMAN.—Exceptional opportun-
ity for eitergetlc man with ambition who is

willing to work ^ard seven hours a day;
must nave equivalent of high school educa-
tion, some knowledge of securities, and
willing to start at t2&. Address for personsl
lnter\'lew, with ' full details regarding self

SALESMEN.—Earn a real Income of 88,000
or more a year: safary and commission to

start If you qualify.; It Is easy to learn secur-
Ity selltog; tell the truth and your .ale Is '"'^""'Jrt.nir A""a7»"Tl'made; men with or without sellinx experience '

ana experience, A J7» n
make good in short time. Call 180 Metropoli-
tan Tower, N. T.. or 1101 Firemen's Insur-
ance Bulldlng^Newark^N^J;

a *r.ip.fr|unffM

^An exceptional onpo^unlty Is open
for sevaral stock ssjesmsn of provsa
ability, character, personality, and
fores, to Join the aalea organisation

of* a larga INVESTMENT OOMPAKT.
To those salesmen laalected we offer
an nnirsiisl opportunity for Immediate
large commission cajmlnga. Co-opera-

tion along unuaual
|
and tinlqua Itnai

win b« glvan to ot^ men which will

Infure Itnmedlata sajes rsaulta. If you
feel you have the necessary qualifica-
tions demanded and !the abllfty to mast
a clientele of the better class, ws will

be pleased to talkj the matter over

with you. AddramjO tS Times.

SALESMEN' WANTED.
•WE HAVE A FEW, I'EKMANENT POSI-

TIONS FOR I3CPERIENCED SALESMEN
WHO HAVE DEMONSTRATED THEIRj
ABILITY; PREFER MEN WITH EXPERI-
ENCE IN SELLING BOOKS. OFFICE AP-
PLIANCES, OR OTHER SUlILARruNES
O.M A COMMISSION BASIS.
ONLY MEN OF THE HIGHEST TYPE
WHOSE RECORD WILL STAND INVESTI-
GATION AND WHO PESIRK TO ASSOCI-
ATE WITH A COMPANY PUBLISHING A
BOOK OF RECOGNIZED VALUE TO CON-
CERNS INTERESTED IN BIXPORT BALKS
WILL BE CONSIDERED. REPLIES
TREATED CONFIDKNTIALLY. F 437
TIMES DOWNTOWNX

BAlJI^MEN

FEDERAL AND STATU
TAX SERVICES.

Good proposition for .a real salesman who
can present a good clean proposition, In-

dorsed by the leading law firms, account-
ants, banks, and business houses In the
cotmtry; execluslve territory arrangements;
managerial opportunltjles to those making
good; others earning 1 at rate better than
$5,000 per annum: c(>mmIssIon: ^ phone for

appointment. Chelsea! 9488. Prentice-Hall
Inc.. TO Fifth Av.

SALES MANAGER WAN'TED.
Sales manager (over; 3S) to hire and traia

men for a high-gradei subscription publica-

tion In this city. A »16,000 to |23,000 a year
man. One who can enthuse by his ovrn be''

lief and personality, vf-ho can Jump into the
field If necessary and get results. A draw
ing account with bigi

future to the man who gets this position.

Querlea. held strictly confidential. Address
" PublUher," Box IT, ISeneral Post Office
Sth Av. and S3d St.

SALESMEN. — tIhE SCHULTE'S
CIGAR STORES REQUIRE A

, LIMITED NL-MBER OF EXPERI
ENCED RETAIL
MEN: EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTU.NI-
TIES TO THOSE WHO ARE
ANXIOUB TO AIWANCE; SALARY
AND COMMLSSIO.*

present and greater

STOCK AND BOND SALESMAN
with good clientele who is capable of earn-
ing 110,000 next sixty days, commission
basis; something new. on quarterly divi-

dend paying basis. Fhons Cliffslda, T88.
Creation Films, Inc., Cllffslde, N. J. ,

SALESMEN.-Three high-class salesmen
wanted to sell treasury stock of estAb-

llshed dividend-paying oil corporation: ex-
perienced men. with clientele or book sales-
men pceferred; large sales; attractive com-
mission; fullest co-operation assured. Sales
Manager. Room 407. 220 Sth Av.. 2eth St.

SALESMEN.—We have opening for two spe-
cialty men to renew contracts and secure _______^__^_^^_^______^.^_^„^^_

new business on established business sei^
j STOCK SALESMAN, with successful past.

STOCK SALESMAN with experience for
strong Industrial Issue; 10% preferred; com-

mission; right man can handle leads good
for ov«r few a month; make good and thers
Is big Opportunity In merchandising depart-
ment. K 23 Times.

vice to business men only ; salesmen earn
Ing gbO to 9100 a week, commissions: also
two men to travel. Mr.^ Milbum. Room. 617,
aw 5th Av.
SALESMAN, part or entire time, experience
unnecessary; locate owners an>-wbere hav-

ing hlgn class used cars for sale; we buy all

such, paying you large commlaslon ; unusual
opportunity; niake big money Just now.
Auto Sales. 421 Tlmea.

Salesman for retail jewelry store; If you
arv a Uv.e wire and can put over sales with

a punch this Job will pay you handsomely:
must have excellent references as to char-
acter, honesty, 4bc. : position permanent and
presents an axosUent future. G 'iSl Times
Downtown.
SALESMEN.—^Two clean-Out. energetic salas-
men to s^l subscriptions; salootand com-

mission ; a new proposition for baalness and
protesslODal men. Call from 10-12 A. M.
and 2-4 P. M.. 22S Bth AT., Room 448; aak
for W. J. Meagher.

wanted to handle high-class local indus-
trial; give references and particulars In first
letter: commission. Address H 176 Times.

STOCK BOOKKEEPER, experienced young
man. In drygoods commission house: give

full particulars, age, experience, and- salary
wanted. C 19 Times.

.

STOCK CLERK for perpetual Inventory sys-
tem of pipe fitting, shipbuilding material:

620; call 4<a2 West 81st St.

SALESMEN wanted to sell our tropical tires
and tubes; a rare opportunity for men with

selling ability; none others need apply; a
commission proposition; salssmeo earn from
$100 per week and upward. Tropical Tlr4 A
Rubber Co., 81 Leonard St.

SALESilAN wanted; man for Southern ter-
ritory, experienced in shoe line, to repre-

sent a well-known line of children's 'shoes :

salary: give full particulars. Address Green-
berg-Mlller Co., Inc., Allentown. Penn.
SALESMEN wanted, bright, for road nosl-
tion; experience in line or road experience

not necessary If you possess ability and
salesmanship: drawing account with com-
mission. Kins Klip, 47 West ,^4th St.

SALESMEN, to sell j}OPUlar hand carbonated
beveragea^to hotels. 'clubs, restaurants, and

groceries : can devote whole time or handle
as side line; liberal conunlsslon; unrestricted
territory. O 196 Times.

SALESMAN.—Exceptional opportunity for a
live salesman who can secure buslnsss

from the best buyers of girl's ooats and
children's dresses: commission. See Mr.
Anderson, 8d floor, or address, gl%'lng full
details. Nemours Trading Corp., 161 5th Av,

SALESMEN, to travel, selling gtim and
candy to retail trade; exceptional oppor-

tunity for right men; commission basis,
drawing account. Apply 10-4, A. R. Shar-
rlck, 486 Broadway^
SALESMAN wanted; a varnish salesman,
experienced In selling high-grade varnishes:

state age, 'experience, territory traveled, ref-
erences, and salary expected. Y 315 Times
Annex.

SALESMEN wanted, woolen, (two.) ac-
quainted with cloak, suit and dress trade;

exceptional opportunity to men of ability;
drawing account against oommlsalon. C 14
Tiroes. *

SALESMEN, CORRUGATED PAPiat:
STRAIGHT COMMISSION ONLY; STATE

EXPERIENCE. B. C. 808 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.
SALESMAN wanted to represent a popular-
priced line of men's and lAys' hats and

caps ; only experienced men need apply ; com-
mission basis. cT 73(i Times Downiovt n.

STOCKMAN TO HELP LAY OUT ORDERS
ON TOILHTT PREPARATIONS. HARRIET
HUBBARD AYBR. 833 EABT 84TH ST.

STOCK CLERK, pisca goods; cloak «xpari<
lance; AI reference required. Shapiro ft

Davis, 29 West 36th St^
.

SUPERINTENDENT. — Wanted, first-class
building superintendent for high-class

apartment. Apply, stating reoommeodations,
experience, and salary dsstred, to M. L,, T8
Times.

THE HIGH COST OF UVINO
means nothing to the man who Is making
big money. Your proasnt position ts prol»-
ably limited to the money you can make.
We Intend opening a free night school for
Instructing employed men in real estate
saleamaBShlp—a complete four wecka' couias
of eight lessons—after which you will be
given the opportunity of demonstrating your
ability to sell the one most needed com-
modity today—lots and houses. Only men
between the ages of 25 and 3S will bs ac-
cepted. This opportunity is offered by the
largest and oldest firm of Its lllnd and is

a permanent proposition. For further in-

formation and personal interview call

WM. E. HARMON t CO., INC.,
Sd Floor, 0>m £:xchange Bask Bldg.

Cor. Broadway A Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

TIMEKEEPER and dex>artmentaj clerk
wanted by a progressive and growing com-

pany located in ' the Bronx ; must be experi-
enced In handling foreman and production
records as well as time of workman by
msans of cost recorders; opportiulty for
advancement; working hours, T:30 to ll
noon, 12:30 P. M. to 5 P. M. ; Saturdays tmtll
IS noon; state salary expected, writs D.
P. C . I..158 Broadway.
TRANSLATOR. — Portuguese tranriator: a
Poriuguese or Brazilian, accustomsd to

typewriter: good salary to competent person.
Apply American E^orter, 1" Battery Place.

TYPIST, expert, over 8 years* experience;
must have good knowledge of shorthand;

excellent chance for advancement to right
party: start 616.18. O 208 Times.

SALESMAN, experienced on cotton Jersey
SHIPPING CLERK and PACKER—Must be
experienced on electric fixtures; steady

work; good pay; B-hour day. 159 East 54th .

SALKSMEK, experienced, to carry a line of
men's leather belts: also as a side line;

drawing against commission. F 430 Times
Downtown.
SALESMAN calling on dentists; new prepa-
ration, side line, big commission. Dr.

Fischman. American National Bank Bldg.,
Newark. N. J. _.

CIGAR SALES-

APPLY DAILY
BBT'WEE.V 8:30 AND 12 JCOON, EM-
PLOYMENT MANAGER, 364 BBOAD-

NTBD—

4

SALESMEN WAN'TED—4 HIGH GRADE
To sell direct, under! bond, to banks and
baAk attorneys two absolutely Indispensable
anlcles; no coropetltloh. Money collected at

time of sals. Ten-dollar sale yields 34 In

commissions. Many bKnks make extra pur-
chases, one New York! bank buying 43. En-
tire country and Canada available as exclu-

sive territory. Possible sales. 00,000.

Enough sales alrsadyl made by mall order

to establish unquallfled'demand. Only high-
grade men. with best references, consid-
ered. D 87T Times DJiwntown.

'

SALESMEN for electrical merchandise; fine
'chance for advaocemi?nt ; salary 620 ; de-

posit required for samples. Call 9 A. M..
Paragon. 329 Bast Sth St.

SALESMAN? for Japanese cotton goods and

TOUNO MAN
TO SUPIEK'VISB

CONTRACTINQ DEPARTMENT.

Thoroughly experienced to eupsr-
vise contracting department of
large silk waist house; must know
how to handle contractors and take
charge of giving out of work; sx-
cellent opportunity: eommunlca-
tions strictly confldsntlal. R. C->
858 Times Downtown.

TOLTTO. MAN, IT.

to work on stock books In eftlca
of mcrcantlls house. Good chaaoa
for advancement.

Apply In parson.

SIMON ASCHEat * OO., INC..
134th St. and 3d Av., Brong.

YOUNG MAN, 18-20. tor offlcs work: mint
be willing, neat, and good writer; salary

general merchandise; new field; salary and , to start. 112; good chance for advancement

;

commission. J. M. Tanley, 83 West Slst

SALKS.'vIAN, experienced, for first class re-
tall Jewelry store; must be able to trim

window. Aarons. 1.940 Broadway.
SALES.MBN for high grade ladles' shoe
shop ; pe0nanent position. . Loventhal's,

I^enox Av.. comer 115th.

SAUEIEMAN, hosiery and underwear trade;
experience essential. Berger ft Cane. 386

Broadway.
Salesman.—EXPERIENCED haj man.
WALLACH BROS., BROADwXy AND

20TH ST.
'

SALKSMAN.—Experienced ; exclusive men's
famishing store. 6 East 46th St.

SCISSORS AND SHEARS EXPERT wanted;
man familiar with design and manufacture

of highest grade shears. Including forging,

I
tempering and grinding operations: big op-

I
portunlty for man having combined technl-

i
cal knowledge and executive ability; stats

' age, experience, and salary expected. Ad-
I

dress reply to A 19B Times.

I
SECRETARY, STENOORAPHER, exper-

\ ^mri DS'wntovi n.
i lencd, flrn-dass. wlUln.; to work; K^to ^pUNG MAN for office; quick and accurate

state experience:
Tiroes Downtown.

Christian ffnn.

YOUNG >1AN wanted In high-class retail

store to make himself generally useful:
salary $12 per week to start. Address In own
handwriting, giving aga and experience, E
630 Tlmea Downtown. *

TOUNO MAN wanted; college gradudte pre

HELP WANTED—Mak.
TOL'Na MSN, 16 to SO, waatad In bank:
stau age, ezpertanoe and salary expected.

B 318 nmea. .

YOL*NO MAN, about 16 years, assist book-
keeper la busy office; chance for advaaoe-

ment. Leo Finkenberg. 81 Bast gist.

TOUNO MEN as mesaensen wuited, by
downtown bank, betwesn tha acta of IS and

19. D 5S3 Times Downtown. '

YOUNG MAN, 16, office work.
references. L. P.. 104 Bast 14th St

state salary.

YOUNG MAN.—Uecreiartal work for Sum-
mer Wm. Brandt, IM West 3mh.

lutraetlea.

MXN WA.'ftUD
karn 138 TO $76 vnono^T.

Taks advaataga of this great raoonatrao-
tlon period; learn Mechanical DantlatrTt
brilliant oppoTttraitr for ambltloaa man of
all ag«s to riaa aMTS small-aalarted peal-
tiona into a profeaiieo of uollmltsd possibllU
Ilea: iBdlTidaal instructlOB by actual work;''!.
BO book atady; 6 months' course, inir meth- ^
ad, !Mrfected through :f7 years* sxperieoos,
recognlasd as best; day and svsning sis sloasj
easy -payments. Kqulpneat frsa. Call or
writs tor Booaist C.
BODEB Schools of Mechanical Dentlstnr,

18 \\. 44th St.. N.T.: 16 Flatbash Av.. B'klya.

PUBLIC SPEAKINO.
Men who can talk effectively to others,

singly or in groups, are needed In business.
Visit, without obligation, the first taaching
session of a new Summer class in Ptlbnc
Speaking at Pace Institute, , 30 Church St..
New York, which will be held on Wednes-
day svsniiig, July 23, at 6 o'clock. Observe
for yourself the methods which have trained
others to talk convinclngty. Write, or tele-
phone Cortland 1465, for further particulars
and for helpful booklet, " Talking to
Others." Pace ft Pace, 30 Church St.. N. Y,

WHY GOOD ENGUSH PAYS.
Tou are Invltad to hear Horatio N, Dmry

apeak on this Important and mtereatlng sub-
ject at Pace Institute, Tuesday, July 22,
6 P. M Write for complimentary admission
ticket and details of early evening classes
In Business English now forming. Ask alao
for informative booklet. " Your English."
Pace ft Pace, 30 Church St.. New York.

SPECIAL COACHING COURSE
IN AGCOL-NTINQ

under nationally known C. P. A.'s. Peraonal
attention by new plan. Preparesi for COST,
AUDITING, ACCOUNTING and C. P. A.
work. Elective system. Low tultlon7 Eaay
terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. For full
particulars, write, phone or call.
INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS 80C*T,

308 BROAD'WAY. N. T. C.

BOOKKEEPER.—Get oat of the rut; beooEOS
a certified public or cost accountant; go

Into business for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accountants ext^eods the supply; our
graduates earn over $5,000 yearly; learn at
home In q>are time by our easy system:
send for booklet and special offer. Unlrerssl
Business Inst.. lOH Pullman Bldg.. New York.

EARN $25 TO $76 A WEEK.
Become a Motion Picture, Commercial, and

Portrait Photographer; 8 months' practical
courss cbvera all. Day of nlfi^t. Easy
terms. Call or write for Catalog " T."
N. Y Inat. of Photography, 141 W. sethSt.

POSITION GUARANTEED.
$15 Wed., July 23, Day or Night, pays for

six Weeks' Summer Course in Stenography,
Typewriting. Telegraphy. Est. 1884. Qaftey's
School. East STith St., Hear Sth Av.

SUMMER SESSION IN BUILDING CON-
STRUOnON, draftliig, plan reading, esti-

mating, math., and other practical courses
by experienced engineers. Classes now- form-
Ing. Y. M. C. A., 167 E 86th St.. Lenox 6051.

OPENING SESSION, EXPORTING CLASS,
tonight. Tuesday. 6 o'clock; special eight

weeks' Summer course; reduced fees; come
as our guest, be convinced before Joining.
Export and Import Institute, World Building.

MOVIE STAR offers optKtrtunlty for private
coaching and picture appearance. Ad-

dress Movie Star. Room 611, Pulitzer Bulld-
Ing. New York.

;

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Pleasant
and profitable work ; day and eveung

classes. Bend for free t>oo.'<let and visitor's
Wast Bids Y. M. C. A.. 302 West STth.

SUMMER Accountancy classes
now forming, day or early evening sessions;
writs for intormatlvs booklet, "Tour Market
Valut" and bulletin 2S. Pacs A Paca. 36
Church St:, N. T.

KaaolOTii

NATIONAL Ban»LOTMENT EXCHANGE,
30 Church St.,

N. Y. C.
AMERICA*S PREMIER
EMPLOYMENT MEDIUM

Established 1900.
Clerical Department.

BKFR.—Competent man with stock exchange
experience: $30-840.

EXPORT SALES CORRESPONDENT.—Ex-
port exp. required: preferably In stael or

food producu; $30-$40.
SALES CORRESPONHENT. — Preferably
with technical college education—eome out-

side vrork; engineering concern; $3O-$40.
BKPR.—Able to take full charge of t>ooks
Cor export house; $.10.

BKPR.—L. I. City; near subway; $30.
BKPR AND STENO.—Mercantile organlra'-
tlon; ISO.

JR. ACCT—Four months' work; $125 mo.
SECY AND STENO.—Downtown commsp-
clal house; good correspondent and able

to use own initiative: jnorc if worth It.
*

OFFICE MANAGER to supervise office force
of twenty-five; correspondence. detail

work, ftc., but no accounting; enough steno-
frraphlo ability to taks occasional private
ettsr for President; $30 or more.
SEIC'Y. AND STENO. to manager of advtg.
dept. of publication; should have advtg.

experience; $30.
S'TENO.—Downtown exporter; $30.
STENO Downtown foodstuffs; $30.
STEnO.—Dow'atown cotton goods; $26.
STENO.—Downtown mining .corp. ;. $25.
STENO.-SECY.—Downtown metal rsfllUnc
company; $35.

STENO.—Able to translats French; down-
town exporters; $25.
We are dally receiving mmerous requests

for STENOGRAPHERS In all llneS of busi-
ness. Salaries 123-30 wk.
BHrppiNfS CLERK.—For downtown ware-
house haiulllng machinery, ftc.; will act as

assistant to foreman; $30.
OFFICE MANAGER for office of Newark
factory; will supervise shipping and rou-

tine clerical work, but no acctg; chance for
a young college man with some factonr exp.
to get Into the exporting business; $25.
LEDGER CLERK.-Able ty handle busy
sales ledger; $25. paTKNO,—Largo export opportunity—down-

' town; $20-^.
STENO.—Boeretary busy executive. Start
$1200.

STENO.—^Long established brokers; $22-25.
STENO.—Downtown; opporttmlty: $20-22..
S*rENO.—Beginner considered : downtown

:

$18-20.
SALES LEDGER MAN.-(25-45;) chance for
steady middle, aged man: penman; $1200.

ACCOITN*I1NO CLERK—Experienced on
ledger: penman: statistics; start $20-22.

OEVL CLERK.-Hlgh grsde : knowledge
bkkpg. also typing ; interesting sll around

office work; firm of business reorganlzers;
start $1200.
CLERK.—Familiar mechanical supplies

:

good at .figures ; young man ; start $20.
PERPETUAL IN'VEirrORY CLERK.—Cost
exp. if possible: start $30 wk.

COST XSb PRODUCTION CLERK.—Bralna,
snap; knowledge bkpg. also typing; L. X.

City mfr. : start $20.
BANK CREDIT INVES*nGATOR.—Compe-

WU..W .— . f .
,

tent, analyze financial statements; opening
ferred ; must l>e expert stenographer and in one of best bank credit departments In

typist; englnee.-lpg training an asset but not ,elty: bonus snd $1200.
Ual; excellent ogportunjty for beginner

I asS'T. BKPR.—Young man; accurate;
ledger work; $75-85 mo,

SPIiXJIAL CLERKS, (3) —For training along
cost, production and manufacturing lines;

similar exp. necessary; wonderful oppor-
tunity; start $1200.
TIMEKEEPER —Young man; -B'klyn fac-
tory ; opportunity to leam trade ; start $18

CaU Room T15-Rn,. »-l.

in business. E 518 yimei Downtown.

YOUNG MAN to keep stock and order rec-
ords In manufacturing establtshmsnt ; must

be quick, bright, and accurate; state age,
experience, references, and salary desired.
H. W.j^ 2Sr, Times.
Y'OUNG MEN wanted to call on auoscribera

for < art magaidne; salary and drawing ac-
count. See Mr. Laiarldes, 1,530 Broadway,
Room II.

VOUNG MAN. about 16 years of age, wanted
by marine Insurance office, for clerical

i
work : high school graduate preferred. F 423

Dbwi

bJ cl

all^.
SALESMAN.—Must b«| clean-cnt. about 40;
must' have personality. Initiative and ad-

dress of character to ibo convincing, able to

present In an intelligent, honest, and able

to manner the security we have to offer:

must be qualified to fill a mattageral posi-

tion, as this posltllon is awaiting ths man
who can qualify by consistent production;
references and the ability to give bond are
required: good pay; c<fmmlssion basis to tlM
man who can make good. Call after 10
A M. Do not write. ! Room 1706 Vanderbilt
Concourse Bldg., 52 Vanderbllt Av.

Crt yiari old; salary good to start;
experience In detail. 'C 28 Time;,

SHIPPnjO, STOCK. AND ORDER CLERK
TO TAKE CHARGE FOR LIGHT PAPER

GOODS MANUFAi:-rURlNO; CKKID OPPOR.
TUNITY FOR ENERGETIC. COMPETENT
MAN; STATE FULLY EXPERIE.NCE, SAL-
ARY, ftc. E. B., 210 TIMES.
SHIPPING CLERK 'and packer by a whole-
: sale dry goods house; permanent position
and opportunity for advancement: stats age,
experience, and salary ext>ected. E 628 Tlmea
Downtown.

^ SHIPPING CLERK
In dress house: some experience necessary;
bring references. Bachmnth. 510 6th Av.

SALESMEN.—Fifty s41esmea for New Tork
» and New Jersey ;terrttories; medicinal
product; those famaHar with ths dnigglst
trade preferred ; strictly commission basis
until productive. therS placed ort permanent
selling force at saVsfVtcry salary and
commission; must be cf «ood personality

and neat appearance. Avply i3 Vd 44 West
38th St.. Boom 20S.

; SOLICITORS, experienced, wanted to sell the
new " Pabst," which, after July I, takes

i
the place of ths Pabst beverages ; can bs

; sold under the new prohibition law by
' grocers, restaurants,- lunch atid soda stands,
; soda fountains, drug stores, ftc., without any
license whatsoever; liberal commission ar-

. re.ngement: great opportunity to the right

. trten wro BJrm acquainted in above mentioned
i lines. Ca! lln forenoon p^^rsonally at office
of Pabst Brewing Co.. 606 West 49>h St.

SALESMEN-—If you s re calling on small
town trade and wint to carry as a side

, line on commission
that will net you .

and see Mr. J. B. KHh*
store.

basis floor coverings
splendid Income, call

6-8 W*er32d. In

SALESMEN with established trade on
dresaes and coats for New Tork. Penn-

sytvanla and New England; commiail«B
b«Ma. Graenberg. 14 C WeM 36tb.

2^^SW

SPANISH ENGINEEB,

with good knowledge of locomotives, wantsd
tor translation work. K, L... 3(9 TIraea.

""
' STSNOGRAPHBR.

BY WHOLESALE MEAT FIRM.
Knowledge of bookkeeping desired.

State age and experience.
Good positiofi for right man.
T. X<M MO TlmM DoiKatowa.

I

at figures, good penman, well recommend-
ed; none others need write. Advancement,
I.:15B Brofttlway.

YOUNG MAN with common s*nse. to leam
the radiator businese: chance for advance-

ment if he has sense. Perfection Radiator
Co., 798 10th Av. -

HELP WANTED-Mak.

A W B R I c x.nMPLOTMXNTEXOHANQB,
lU BROASWAT, (Near Wall WU »

C P. HASSON, President.
J. -J. MaLAUQHI^IN, Oan. Mgr.

THB
rOREMOST EMPIiOTMXMT

,EXCHAN«E.

A few of the htmdreds of posl-
ttona open are listed below:
SALES MANAGER : Man experi-
enced In stock promotion and
familiar with machinery lliMa;

JG?'8TENOORAPHKR8 (13) Bzoel-
lent opeoinge for men imder 80.
Must write at least 140 words a
minute; $35 to $60 week.

BOOKKEEPERS (3) Large export
house; must be capable of rim-
ing full set of books. Flrst-claaa
opportunity: $30.

B(X}KK£EPER; Manufaoturer of
leading household neoessitiea. An
opening of exceptional merit ; $25
week. y

BOOKKEEPER AND CXASRISR:"
Financial establishment, <>o«|l

penman; $30.
BOOKKEEPER: Rubber Co. Rim
full set of books: $30.

BCXJKKEEPER: Film Company,
experienced In charge of full
eet: $30.

BOOKKEEPERS (2) diemloal
Co. Full set of books; $30. -

BTENOORAPHEBS (13) Three
export houses (1) Steamship
Company (1) Manufacturing
llaper house (!) manufactur-
ing flour (1) Real estats (2)
Construction (2) Provision (1)
Financial house (1) Factory,
Jersey City; $25 to $30.

GEN'ERAL CLERK

:

Export
house, clean-cut man; $25.

GENERAL CLERK: Lathe manu-
facturing; $25.

TYPISTS (S) Provlalon house,
export bouse, manufacturing
plant: $15 to $22,

STENOGRAPHERS fl4) Mano-
facturing: bank; autos; machin-
ery; brokerage; tire; leather;

R. R.: export; textile: also sev-

eral foreign language atentig-

raphers; $15 to $25.
FILE CLERK; Large mustehooasi
$15.
man; good at figures; $19.

GENERAL CLKRK : (Jood p«o-
8TOCK RECXJRD CiLERKS (3)

Largs tire company; must be
good penman; $22.

CLERK: Take charge of mail-
ing department, excellent oppor-
tunity: $20.

COST CLERK: For auditing de-
partmeit; slight bookkeeping
knowledge. Fine chance; |I2.

ASST BOOKKEEPER: Or good
ledger clerk, first-claas Insurance
offtee; $20. •

AGENTS WANTED.
i .

ICE:K. hlKh cI&M, can m»ke larr« profit*
represantlc our goods; muat be able to

ftnanc« thyma*!ve«- Kendalito. 1.R87 B'way.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL

ALEXANDER G. HARRIS.

BIDDLE 1917 Collapsible BrouRham.
BUICK 1918 Touring. 7-pas.<ene:er. .

CADILLAC TTPB 57 Toi'rlng.

CADILLAC TYPE ,'i7 Victoria.

CADILLAC B7, 4-Pa8s. Second Serie*.

DISBROW Special Speedster. 1918.
MARMON 1918 Touring. 7-Pass.
MERCER 1917 Raceabout Speedster.
MERCER 1917 Roadster. 22-73.

MERCER 1916 Sporting, 4-Pass.
STUTZ 1918, 6-Pass. Touritig.

STtrCZ 1918. Sp*«lster.
BTUTZ 1917, 4-Pass. Sporting.
STUTZ 1917, Special Victoria Top.
STUTZ Bpeclal Built Speedster.

1,700 BROADWAY. CIRCLE 1B82.

AUTO TIRES. ALL SIZES. .

Seconds, fsctory rebuilt and extra heavy.
80x3. $5.50 up to 87x6 at $10.50; enormous
stock to choose from: automobile owners,
tire dealers, and second-hand car men should
talcs advantage of this "Extraordinary sale.

M. J. Tlsdsle. 214 West Iftlst St.

AL SCKU'ABZ.
1,700 Broadway. Sth Floor. Circle 634i.

CADILLAC 1919 Limousine: almost new.
CADILLAC 1919 Coupe, Vic, 4-pa9S.
CADILI^C 1919 7-passenger touring.
NATIONAL 1919 7-passenger Sedan.

BURRELLE'S
Airro SHOW

of RECONSTRUCTED MOTOR CARS.
WE ISSUE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE

For Four Months With Every Car.
CAOn.LAC present series \aCTORlA.
CADILLAC present series SEDAN.
CADILLAC present secies LIMOUSINB.
CADILLAC preesnt series TOURING.
CADILLAC present series PHAETON.
CADILLAC t>-pe 67 VICTORIA-
CADILLAC type 57 SEDAN.
CADILLAC typo 67 LIMOUSINE. .

'

CADILLAC type 57 TOURING.
CADILLAC type 67 PHAETON.
CADILLAC type 57 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC type 57 CHUMMY.
DANIELS 1019 COUPE. 4-PASS.
PACKARD 11(18 Fleetwood Brougham.
HUDSON 1919 Cabriolet. 4 Pesaenger.
HUDSON 1918 Speedster. 4 Passenger.
FIAT 1918 Brougham Llmoufir.e.
PEERLESS 1918 Special Speedster.
BIDDLE 1918 Duesenberg 4 Pn.-!aenger.
S. O. \'. Special SPORTI.N'O Roadster.
8. G. V. EpecUl SPORTING 4-Pass.
SIMPLEX Latest Model TOURING.
STUTZ 1910 SPEEDSTBR. 18 valve.
STUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER. 16 vah'e.
STUTZ 1918 SPORT. 19 valve.
STUTZ 1918 BROUGHAM, 16 \-alve.

STUTZ 1918 COUPE. 18 valve.
STUTZ 1917 BULLDOG SPECIAL.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
MEIBCEDES KNIGHT Sport, 4 Pass.
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport. 4 Pass.
RENAULT Special 4-Pa58. Roadster.
LANCIA Special CJolonlRl SEDAN.
LANCIA Special Collap.'ilble BROUGHAM.
FIAT 80-35 Fleetwood ROADSTER.
FLAT 80-85 Fleetwood SPORT.
FIAT 80-35 Fleetwood SEDAN.
.MANY OTHERS. OPE.N' UNTIL 7 P. M.

1.660 B'way. Entire Bldg. Formerly Iceland.

BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CABS.
1919 Stuta speedster.
1918 Fnuiklln Brougham, latest series.
1918 Stuta touring.
1818 Stuts speedster.
191S Mitchell sedan.
1818 Clsandler Iljnouslhe.
1818 National chtunmy roadster.
1818. Cadillac 4-passenger .sport.
1918 Reo 6-cyllliider touring.
1918 Studebaker cabriolet.
1917 Cadillac T-passenger touring.
1017 Mercer 4-passenger sport.
1917 Hudson eedan.
1917 Locomobile **8S" touring.
19tT Hudson touring:
1915 Simplex "88 " touring.
Buick touring.
NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE.

287 West 86th St.
TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.

1 Phone 687-608 Circle.

BRETEY. LOUIS. PHONE 270 COL.
303 West S9th St.

1918 PACKARD, S-,W limousine.
1918 PACaCARD, 3-25 touring, 7-pasa.
1917 PACKARD, 2-25 touring. 7-pasa.
1916 PACKARD. 1-35 touring, 7-paaa.
1918 PACnCARD. 1-25 touring, 7-t>ass.
1917 CADILLAC, taurine and landaulet.
1019 FRANKLIN. Series 9-B. 5-pass. touring.
1917 AUBURN sedan.
I9I3 SIMPLEX runabout.

TOUNG MAN about 30 for general office

work,
nat
Times Downtown.

ork. Address, stating ace. anierlanoo. INVOICE CLERK. Portuguese. $20-«3e wk.
lonallty. rellgloo. lalary axpeeted. D «»

|,CABLE CLEKK. export line; |20.

TOU'NG MAN. good at fignrea. clerical posi-

tion; excellent opportunity: Advancement.
Scott ft Scon, inc.. Advertiatag' Agency, 220
Weet 43d. N. Y. C.

TOUNG MAN who can optiVate/naltlcrsph
and take charge of statunerr gtockreom;

gtve full detatla, aMo aalary dealrsd. W. R.
368 Timss. ^

STANDARD EMPLOTMENT EXCHANGE,
INC.. 306 Broadway. Room 326.

Standard
Service.

.

BXECTCTn'E. $1,500: 28 year* or ever;.
Bachelor Commerclsil Science or equiva-

lent: experienced.
BOOKKEEPERS. Insurance, brokerage ex-
perience: $40 and. $18.

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT. several years*
stock brokerage experience; right salary

for right party.
ASST. BOOKKEEPERS, $100 to (165 mo

ASST. CASHIER, insurance experience ; $86
per month.

(XIRREBFONDENT, aaatatant buyer; |38,
STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper; $30 to ISS.
STENOGRAPHKRB. (18 to $28.
GENERAL CLXRKB, 916 to $18,

ELBIE DIBHL AGENCTT,
30 Veaey St.

We Registration BVe^
BOQKRSEPER. office managet'iprafer man
maButaeturtag expaileiioa CIULDReN'SYOUNG MAN aa asatstant order clerk; nmst _ _

be experienced in stattonery and printing
! wRAR; 33.060 yearly,

boslneas. H. K. Brewer ft Co., Inc., SS Lib-
; BOOKKB&KRS. Bumereas poaiUons. $30.$25

erty S$.
-

YOUNG MAN, abont 18, wanted in Brooklyn
banking corporation i good chance for ad-

vaneemeat: state salary expected. D 686
Timee Downtown.

'STENOORAPHER, Uw $30
I
STENCXtRAPHTiR. englneertnc $30
S'TENOORAPKER, aest. bookkeeper
STENOORAPHER. eonatnietlott $.in
NumerMia positlone ; . .$25, $30

BODY, brougham-landaulet. Holbrook make;
fits any standard cnasais; cheap. 1,880

Broadway.
Buicnc ROADs*rBR, ms.
CADILLAC TOURING 7-PA88.. 1919,.
CADILLAC VICTOIUA, 1919 and 18IT.
CADILLAC CHUMMY, 1917.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINB, 1917.
COLE, AERO EIGHT, 1918.
PIEIRCE 38 TOURING 5-PASS.
8TLTZ 1818 SPEEDSTER.

PACKARD AL-TO EXCHANGE (XI..
10 West flOth St. Columbus 5078.

BtncK 1018. 7-paasenger. 6-cylInder; lemov-
able Rex 'Wlntsr top, spare shoo; sll new;

run 1,IC0 miles. GIU, New York Av.. Frse-
pon. L- I.

Bt.'ICK Roadster 1918. little six. run 2,000
miles: 6 new cord tires; mechanically per-

fect; win sacrifice; no dealera. 147 west
83d.

AUTOMOBn^EEXOIAIfGE.

OADILLAO TTPB ,

CADILLAC TYPE 6'-

CADUXZc TYPE BT LOiqUSINE.
CADILDAO TYPE 64 6-PAS8.
CADIIXAC TYPE ST ROAD8TEB. *

EB8BX 19MITOU1UNO. _
FIAT 36 TOljMNtJ LA1S8T OIP.
HUDSON lOM SraOAN.

*^

MARMON ISft T^PABS. TOUltlWg.
MARMON 1818 CHUMMY -ROAOBTER.
MERCER I81B-1S SFORTTNO 4-PA8«.
MERCER 1917 TOURING.
MURAAT len ROADSTER.
PACKARD 1818 FLEETWOOD TOWN CAB.
PACKARD a-35 TOURING.
PACKARD 8426 TOURING.

BTUTZ 1818 RUNAIXJUT. '

STUTZ IBIS BULLi:xX}'4 and 6 PA08.
snrrz 18it i6-valv£ spsiEoeTSR.

8CHOONMAKER ft JAOOD,
t.too Broadway, cnrele 2180.

CADILLAC 1818 VICTTORIA, FINE SHJLPE^
CADILLAC 1818 TOURING, FINE SHAPE.
FRANKLLM 1818 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
PACKARD 1818, 8-85; BRAND NEW,
PAd'CARD Jr26 LIMOUSINE.
PACKARD 19 1 8, a-35, (XIUPB, d-PASB.
OWEN MAGNETIC SEDAN. sllghUy used.
HUD80N''1919 CABRIOLEM.
HUDSON 1818 SPEEDSTER. \
SIMPLESC 4-PASS. SPORT.
HTQRADB 'AUTO EXCHANGE, INC.,

1,66T Broadway. Tel. Circle SOBT.
802-806 7th Av. Tel. Circle 1864.

CADILLAC 1918 T-Paa«., iecond •eriec,
CADLLLAO 1918 Victoria.
CADILLAC- 1918 Touring.
STUTZ 191t 4-Paasenger.
MERCER 181T Roadster.
FRANKLIN 1918 Sedan.
FRANKLIN 191T Totiring.
HUDSON 1818 Runabout Landfto.
IJBEBTT 1818 Town Car.MANY OTHERS.
LOBELL-ABORN, 239 WEST BBTH ST.

CADILLAC 1816 Touring,
thoroughly oyerhauded;

beautiful maroon,
_ . will show bill,

bumper, shock absorber, ^p cavers, radiator
and tire covers, new top; price $1,600. Phone
Apartment 810. Plaxa Hotel. G 216 Times.

CADILLAC AUTO EXCHANGE,
N. W. Cor. 56th St. and Tth At,

CADILLAC 191T SEDAN,
Bnrrz i»i8 runabout.

MARMON iniT CHUMMY ROADSTER.
CADILLAC " 8 " SEDAN.

Perfect condition throughout; fully equlraed;
will sacrifice for $2,600. Rippeth, Hotel
Cumberland.
CADILLAC leiT touring, $1,850; looks like
new; run M.OOO miles; any mechanical

test. Phone Salmon, Riverside 6832.

CHANDLER, 1SI6. 7-passenger to.urtng; new-
ly painted; perfect condition; run only by

the owner. R. Thacther. 67 Broadway.
Bowling Green 9000.

CHANDLER.—Good condition; any reason-
able offer; must be sold at once.. Sacks,

1.8T4 3d Av. Harlem 5248.

COLE 3917 Sedan : mechanically pei^ect;
Sllvertown cord tires. 2 extim tires, shock

absorbers, many extras.
COLE USED .CAR DEPT.,

226 West 56th St.. (BroadwayJ
COLUMBIA i\x, 1919.
4.000 miles;' $1,600.

town.

sport model ; driven
E 634 inmes Down-

FlAT. Imported, with distinction of body
and excellent mechanical condition; car Is

an opportunltV: I0I5. 25-,'!0 h. p., 4-passengor
sport; recently painted; self-starter, electric
light, cord tires, 2 ne«{ extras, 2 wind
shields,, ftc. Call Lacy, Arrow Oarage,
Circle lS64

FIAT AND LANDAL'LET, 20 H. P.; IM-
I"ORTED UPHOLSTERY: ALMOST NEW:

GOOD FOR BEAUTIiTJL TOWN CAR OR
TAXI. KAPLAN, 214 WE.ST 65TH.

FIAT roadster, Imported; 55 H. P.; fine con-
dition: car formerly used by Italian Avia-

tion Service. : McC<oimell. Telephone 2327
Beekman.
KIAT roadster. Imported; 55 H. P. S.
taarino. 21 Lenox Road, Brooklyn.

Bar-

PORD6.
191 8 Runabout: excellent mechanical con-

dltlon . . t
KT5

1917 Touring;! newly painted, brand new
tires andi wheels '. . . . 460

1918 Commenilal. canopy top. express
body: repainted, demountable wheels 350
New cars. Time payments arranged.'

BRONX COUNTY AUTO CO. Ford Agents,
«07 Bergen Av., (l.'»2d,) Melrose S081

FORD cars on ea«>' payme.nt plan; small
amount down, balance $10 weekly: prompt

deli^'ery. F 1S82 Times Bronx
FORDS.—Tour. Coupelettes. Trucks. Am-
bulance. 20th Century Auto Co., 250 ^Vest

54th, near Broad-^'ay.

FRANKLIN runabout, series 9-A, 2-pass.
FRANKLIN touiing, series 0-A, wire trheels,

ESSEX touring. 1919; many extras; bargain.
HUPMOBILE touring, I9I7; new tires; $800.
PEEatLESS Chummy, 1917, 4-passenger.,
CHANDLER touring. I9IS; 5 fine tires.

NATIONAL touring, latest series, $1,000.
FRANKLIN Berlins, eeries 8. 7-paasenger.
FRANKLIN town car, wire wheels; $1,500.

WHITE town. car. 4-cyllnder 4S H- P-
FRANKUN MOTOR CAR CO..

Used Car i:>ept. E. G. Kuh. Mgr.
4th Floor 225 West 58th St., East of B'way.

FRANKLIN 1919, 4-pas5enger chummy. Her-
man N. Karp. 1.676 Broadway. Circle 66.

HUDSON brougham. 1917. in perfect condi-
tion: many extras: a bargain. 1,930

Broadway.
HUDSON 1917 Roadster; perfect: reason-
able. Zenith Motors, 808 Tth Av. Orcle

6SK8

HUDSON Raceabout Speedster I91T: guar-
anteed : like new : extras. Ol>erweger, 136

'West 52d.

HITDSON: good condition. Apply to owner.
127 Park Av.. Mt. Vernon. N. T.

HUDSON 1917 touring: almost new: need
cash, sell reasonable. 1.930 Broadway.

HUPMOBILE T-passcnger: almost good as
new : must be sold, make offer. Hillside

Garage, Hillside Av. and Queens Boulevard,
Jamaica. L. I.

LANCIA 1917 Sport Tou^nic. mechanically
perfect; Brewster preer- fl.nlsh: Goo^iyear

cord equipment: private parties only. C E.
Lang. 1.890 Broadway. Columbus 7127.

AUTOMOBn.E EXCHANGL
PAIGE 1M9 LHidwood, wire vbe^; 3,nO
miles: fully equipped; two hew Aoee.

$1,600. S 410 Tiroes, Downtown.
PATHFINDER, 1917; seven passenger tour-
iog: like negr; $1,500. 223 West 82d

Levenaon
t>EKaLE88 191T Toorinc4 condlUon perfect;
new tlrea. Phone Circle E«I2,

PIEaiCE-ARROW, 1919. Dual Valve Tour^— J

PIBRCE-AKROW. 1817, 48 h.p., 7-pa«e. tour.
PIBBCE-AHROW, 1917, 36 h.p., hroug. land
PIBRCE-ARROW, 1817, 38 h.p.. town land.
PIBROE-ARBOW, 1917, 38 h.p., 5-pass. tour
PIBR<2B-ABROW, 1916, 48 h.p.. 7-pas«. tonr'
PIBROB-ABBO%V, 1916, 48 h.p., 5-pas«. tou.-

PIERCE-ABROW. 1915. 48 h.p.. limousine.
PIBBC&ABROW. 1915, 38 h.p., b.-o. land.
PIBBCB-ARROW. 1916, 38 h.p.. 0-pas». tour.
PIERCB-ARBOW, 1»I8. 38 h.p.. limousine.

FlEatCB-ARROW U6ED CAR EXCH..
I,T«B Broexlway. G. R. BUCKBRT, Pres.

Circle 1ST, Evening til' '

I>IERCH;-/I.RR0W, 1918, Touring. S8 H. P."
PACKARD. •191S.Fl«efw&od Touring. 3-81.
PBBRLBaS, 1816. l-.una^ur.; Ilk. new.
F. Turner, 20 riroad. Phone 4473 Rector.

PIERCB-ARROW, Scries 3, has Series «
seven-passenger touring body and equl^

mcnt; all new cord tires and extras; a-
cdlent eondlilon. Circle 4190.

PIERCE 38. 1913. with new 7 pessuigsf
body; beautiful appearance; excellent con-

dlUon; $1,600. Tel. 37S3 Harlem, i.ssi
Madison Av.

,

PIERCE 1912 38 H. P. TOURING CaA
VICTORIA TOP. Al <X>NDmoN, CAN BE

BOUGHT REASONABLY. KAPLAN, 214'
WEST 65TH.
PIERCE-ARBOW UmouBlns; very fine oon-
ditlon. Ths WInton Co., Broadway at 70ib

St.

PIERCB-ABROW 1917 touring car. 1917
limousine: bargaina Cook Maccoimell. 1,780

Broadway,
PIERCE-ARROW 19ITf 5-passooger. iUr^
man N. Karp, 1,676 Broadway. Circle 66.

PIERCE-ARROW, 7-passenger touring; 48,
series three. George Copley. Plaia 4837,'

RENAULT touring car, exceptionally smart:
perfect condition ; wire wheels , condition

guaranteed. Retiault Selling Branch. 718
Sth Av.
RENAULT Raceabout: all latest equlpmeat;
very attractive; price $2,000. Wm. Krln-

sky, care Hudson y'letv Garage. 630 W. 160th.

ROAMER. 4-passenger sport model; wire
wheels, 1 extra; repainted: excellent condi-

tion. B. ft B. Auto Top Co., 515 West 56th.

SEDAN TOP for 1817 Cidillac touring car.
win dispose cheap. 1.930 -Broadway.

SELEcrr USED car.";.
1918 OWEN MAGNETIC LIMOUSINE.
1918 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1918 OLDSMOBILE ROADSTER, CONVERT-

IBLE SEATS.
1817 MARMON LANDAULETi-
1017 HUDSON TOW.V CAR. -

LS'TERNATIONAL AUTO STXCHAXOB.
150 WEST 55TH ST. PHO.VE CIRCLE 1808.

SIMPLEX 7-passenger Touring, excellent
condition; new top. paint, extra tires

starter, Ac. Geoffrey. 5^0 West 53d.

STANLEY. Model 16; driven by the owner,
12,0(X) miles: Just painted: all ^ood shoes,

one extra: slip covers, ftc.: perfect running
condition. R, Phatcher. 57 Broadway.
Bowling Green 9000.

STliARNS-KNIGH'l' runat/out. two-passen-
ger, 1 1916; newly painted; In fine mechan-

ical condition; fully fquippcd; a real bar-
gain. Baum. 417 West :>5th. Columbus 7800.

STEARNB IB15 touring, electric starter; con-
dition excellent: genuine ba'rfe;ain. Rogers.

Columbus 5367.

STEARNS nuabout, modem, Al condition:
reasonable. Kaplan. 214 West 65tb.

STUDEBAKER.—An extremely popular and.
practical 1918 model S-passenser roadster,

which has been rebuilt throughout and is

factory guaranteed; a very attractive propo-
sition, well worth your Investigation. Biuder
baker Corp.. Broadway and lAxh St.. 2d floor.

Sl'UDEBAKER.-Beautiful " Big Six " cy!.,
T-passenger. almost new ; a factory guar-

anteed car that wiil stronRly appeal to con-
servative people looking for an economical
family car under $1,000'. Btudebaker Corp,
of America, Broadway and .''.Gth St.

BTUDEBAKER. — Economical family car;
small 1917 touring, equipped with 2 extra

auxiliary chairs, accomnr.odating 7 passen-
gers : an exceptionally comfortable and eco-
nomical family car, thoroughly overhauled
and fully .guaranteed, $785. Studebaker Corp.,
Broadway and .%6th St.

..rUDEBAKER sedan; 1911) S-passenger se-

dan, practically new, driven less than 3,500
miles, and fully guaranteed; $1,785, Btude-
baker Corp.. Broadway and r»8th St. See
Mr. Christie.

STUDEBAKER 1917 6 cylinder Cabriolet, •
passenger ;. excellent condition; cheap. Dr.

Friedman, Audubon I92o.

STUDEBAKER, 1919. for sale ; big six : good
as new. Carl Walter Schultx, 440 .1st At,

(3420 Mad. Sq.)

STUTZ, late 1918, Sport model, rharooo,
SpaniiA upholstery, six wire wheels. Stlvei^

town cord tires; excellent condition througtj-
out.

CX5LE USED CAR DEPT..
226 West 5«th St., (Broadway.)

STUTZ, 1918 Bearcat speedster, practically

brand new; bargain. Call 123 West (Htlt
Meyer.

STUTZ l!tl8 roadster: exceptionally fine con-
dition. Wall?kce. 'rnll West g9th. _^

STUTZ 1918 Itunabout; practically new,
Herman N. Karp. I.6T6 Broadway. Circle ii,

STUTZ 1918 touring car, also 19!S Bulldog)
bargains. Cook Macconnell. 1,790 B'way.

BTUTZ roadster, I9I6: beautiful car through-
out. Sally ^Velsbader's Garage. S27 W. 49th. '

STUTZ 1816 4 -passenger: perfect. Zenith
Motors. BOS 7th Av. Circle 6386. ,

-

STUTZ speedster, perfect condition, $750.
Zenith Motors, 808 7th Av. cnrcle 6386.

WiNTON six limousine; car has hart very
little usage ; very fine condition through-

out : must be seen to be apprtfclated. Tha
Wlntoh C^.. Broadway at 70th St.

Motor Xmeks.

LEXINGTON—
The Lexington Motor Co. of New

Tork offers YOU the opportunity
of owning' a rebuilt automobile at
the price of an ordinary used car;
l9l8 five and seven-passenger
LEXING-TONS at $800 to $1,400.
These cars carry the new car guar-
antee.

LETXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY,
Broadway at 61st St., Phone Columbus 1260,

NEW YORK CITY.

LCKXIMOBILE 1917-48 Limousine; used one
season; practically new. Phone Circle

6692.

LOCOMOBILE.—Late 1915 Berlin limousine.
In beautiful condition throughout; $2,250.

A, B^jjuistle. 1.751-3 Broadway.
MARMON raceabout, classiest in city; new
paint, ftc: 75 miles; perfect: will be

pleased with car; with lady driving, prettiest
thing on road; won't bargain: $2,000; ask
tor lawyer's car. 134th Street Garage, 50
East l.')4th St. ^
MaKMON 191S touring, I91T roadster, 1917
limousine; bargaina Cook Maccoimell, 1,TOO

Broadway,
MARMON 191T special sedan body; excel-

lent condition throughout; cash bargain.
Schuyler 2812.

MARMON limousine, 34: perfect condition.
Zenith Motors, SOS Tth Av. circle tOhO.

MAXWELL TOURIICa
FORD ROADSTER.

SIDNEY B. BOWMAN AUTOMOBILE CX)..
BROADWAY AND 52D ST.

MERCERS. MERCERS.
Must Close Out at Once.

lOlT 6-Pass. Touring.
191T 6-Pbss. Touring.
1016 4-.Pass. Touring.
1915 4-Fass. Touring; wire wheels.
1916 Beautiful -Limousine; almost new.
1.930 Broadway. C^oliunbus 4374.

MERCER I9I9. series 4. 4-passenger toui>
Ing ; practically new. - Phone Circle 5682.

MURRAY handsome roadMer, 18 model;
good aa new; fully equipped: cash only.

Apply Lehne. 26 East 46th St.

MERCER 191G Touring; now Kelly Sprtngw
flrld shoes. Phone Columbus 6189.

MOON, late model, 5-paasengcr; A- condition;
5 wire wheels, gtwd tires, many extras:

prico $1,250; can be seen by appointment.
Phone 5428 Main, or evening Tef2 Bedford,
ask for Mr. Stiles.

N.<TiO.S'AL 1917 touring; perfect; reason-
e>)ie Zenith Motors. SOS 7th Av. 'circle <i386.

BUICK 6-Passenger: eriil demonstrate after
5 P. M. Call Neal. at Bath Beach 8624.

BUICK 1817 4-paasenger; perfect. Zenith
Mators. m» Tth Av. Circle 6.^86.

BU1C3C 1818-1817 TOURINGS.
roadatera. Flack. l.TOO Broadway. 8d fleer.

BUICK 1818 runabout; perfect eondltloo.
BLOCUM. 133 WEST 64TH ST.

BUICK 1818, T-passengeF: AI eondltloo.
Btah)e. 801 Baat lT2d. If.tervale 3798.

CJiTillAJiC, 1818 Victoria Ckiupe, splendid
opportunity, George Wallace Copley Plaza

4)»7 .

I OFIHCB AbfnigTANTs, good figurera, dovrn
YOUNG MAN. TYPIST, preferablv with )» .o'™- »18-$2p..

.$22 I
CADILLAC lOIT touring; -MFestlnghouse air
epringe: Winter top; bargain. 320 West

TOth.

OAKI.AND 34-B Touring; latest model.
OAKLAND 34-B Touring; Winter top.
OAKLAND 34-B roadster; excellent condltten,
OAKLAND 34 191T Touring.
OAKLAND 37 Tearing.
OAKLAND 37 Roadster.
SIDNEY B. BOWMAN AUTOMOBILE C»..

BROADWAY AND 53D ST.
OAKLAND 1918 Little Six touring; almost
.new; perfect mechanically. 1,899 Broad-

1?H: : . .

OAKLAND Coupe, 1816; perfeet oondltum.
Zenith Motors. 808 Tth Av, (3rcle 6386,

OU>8MOBILE 1818 4-|>assan(er Speedster,
mechanically perfect, run Uttle. 1,830

Broadway.
OLDSMOBILE.-1918 4-paaaeagcr coupe. like
new. wife wheels, hturnper, ftc. Studcbaker

Corp., Broadway and 56th Bt.

knowledge of mechanVsal work; $18.
403 Weit 8t

Call

TOUNO MAN. aastrt In *li<i)plac room amt
make hhnself generally ueef1: good future

for right party. E 6W Tlmea Dowotgira

TOUNG MKN, OT«r IT. do Hght butde etean-
Ins-WEoTk. AddrMS Ucht. Bex 138. Madt-

IVIftM,

Numereua positions ., $15
TTPIBT. good at tigtirea, uptown, $18; good
advaiirament,

LEDOBR CXERK, oytova poaltton, |18:
opportunity.

ClSSiXa :.. $13, $16

^ff>>f^*t-,f-^~''^'->''^'.'>^.Y-tfA''t1^ri^^

ATLAS AGENCY, 133 Naaaan St,—Btanog-
rapbera, $S0-«2S; typtota, $13. OaU Inuaa-

fli iwiiiiiiirts'"a-'i'

PACKARD 191T. seven-paaamger touring car,
3-35; original paint In first-class eondittoa:

tor 8sl«- r.asonaWe. Seen any morning at 121
West 52d St.

CADILLAC lOlT touring, every way almost
new. Oeorgs Wallace Opiey,

Plata 48«T 665 Uth Av,

CADILLAC, leit ooupe; perTcot beauty;
bargain: call see it. Meyer, 123 West 64th.

CAXniAJiC 191T Runabout. Bermaa N.
Karp, Ii>e„ 1.6T6 Bread'way, Clrele <6.

CADILLACS.—Sell 181T or 181S toiMtad ear*;

PACKARD 1918 twin-six toUring car; sp»>
clal 4-nasBenge.r bodv; new extra cord tire.

J, C. O Rourka. TTig Mala St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

PACKARD T-passengfT touring 1-35, wire
wheels; almost new; reaaonable. 1,980

Broadway. '

PACKARD tSlT. 4-paaaen(«r ^ummx read-
ster. perfect; 4 new tires. Ctrele 6683.

PAIGE WIT e-eylbider T-paaaenger, 8 erlra
wheels, exeelleat tlrea: AI eondttion: ae

dealara; ttucftbt. CM atitoti ttC

PACKARD TRUCKS FOR SALE CHEAP.
1'wo-ton, cha4n-drl%'e. with or without bodyi

now m service- can be seen at 62 Vesej' SC,
9 to 10::i0 A. M. Interborov;gh 'Sransfer 0.«
or at 40a West 4.1th St., 8 to 9 A. M.
1- rO;> FORD for hire, day, week. contraoC
Rhlnelander 3291, 211 East 73d, (store.)

Aatomoblles xor Aeas.

CADILLAC Pri%'atar Renting Servi<;e, llil

West 52d St. Clt«ie 2S08. Up-to-date Ilin-

ouslne, landaulette, touring cars at reasbn-
ehle rates; race track No. 12.

PACKARD 'twin sixes to hli-e; superior serv-
ice: sensible rates. C. M. * G. V. William-

son, 204 West 48d. Phone 4219-3530 Bryant.

PACKARD Twin Six limousine, equipped
WeatingUoust! shock- absorbers; hour,

monthly. Scanlon. Circle 1994. '

I'ACKAUDS.—Private appearance.; 1st class
service. Call Circle IlMiS'for special ratea

PACKARD seven-passenger for hire; careful
driver; $2.50 an hour. I'laza ,'>4.'i4.

Automobilee Wanted.

LIMOUSINE or sedan Cadillac, Hudsoo,
Marmon, or other that class under 10.008

miles, in prime condition; state price. A. H..
219 West ISlst.

PlEBCE-AKIlOW wanted, limousine, late
model 48. Hess Bros., 212 Wist 43d^

Automobile Instruction.

AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDGE
Is a valuable asset to increass your eamlaMK
Leam at New Y'ork's most complete scheeL
Mechanical course. $46: ^l(h Driving. $<fc
Write tor Catalog I, or phone ,'270 Ciralfc

STEWART AU'TOMOBILK SCHOOL,
225 West 57th St.. at Broadway.

ATKINSON AL-TO SCHOOL, 2.''.5 West SOtk
St.—-Superior Instructors guarantee you ex-,

pert knowledge. Inspect equipment or ifrite'

for booklet. Ladles' classes. .

AUTO SClluOL \rCXT SIDE T. -M O. JU
302 W. 57th St.—Largest and best scheel ft

C. B. Send for boel^lst and pass. Tsl.
Calumbus 7i>20. Special classes fer ladies.

AUTOMOBILE COURSE, »60 24.

BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C. A.,
1.121 BEDFORD A'C'., B'KLYN; DEPT. ^

n

FOR SALE.
Comptometer adding and calculatflig .ma-
chine, bargain at $75: guaranteed 1 yealv

John E. Ranton. 30 Church St., raom IW.' .

Portraits in .oil or water color made from
photographs or kodaks; soldiers and sall-

ors a specialty. R 283 Times.

8-A 8PEC:iAL EASTMAN KODAK.
New, special lens: complete d,'ve!opfcn#

outfit, a ISO Times, or 3774 Moan; Vernoo.

Mall safe, fire and burglar proof, with tiros

lock ; suitable for banker's office. 38$
Broadwk>'.

Beautiful naphtha launch: mahogany, gla
cabin: W feet, H 171 Times.

Large sire Marv-ln steel-lined safe; flnft"

clase condition. 393 Broadway.

FnnUtora,

Willow reed, furniture; closing oul
Long Beach WUlow Co.. 228 East 41st »fc

Maohlnery.
r.

Surplus madhtnery, Hoeffer 22-Inch drffl

press, grinding, ' shafting hangers, fto.

'

Loxier Motor Co., ot N. Y., Inc., 601 West
4Tth. Tel. Br}'ant 3688.

Surplus machinery, Cincinnati F2 plain mj^
lag machine with dividing head, Lo*'"

Motor Co. of N. Y.. «01 West 4Ttfi' St.

Tel. Bryant 3688.

Surplus machinery. (iould-Ebe?*jrdt Shaperi

30-Inch, double bacli geared; I.^«ler Ww«*
Co„ of N. Y.. 601 West 47th. I'l- Bryant

Surpltu machinery, Carroll-Jamleson l»lb*

14x6. quiciv change gear. Lou r Motor
Co.. of N. Y., Inc„ 601 West 4-|h. Tsl.

Bryant .16»8f

: Tl.^,^.i:,il;lLa.:^:J^>t:,l».^^.^aa.i^JlJ^j^^...^.e>,:^.J.^-.J .1..^.. «- - .->j

rnrchasa aad Exchaaga.

TTPEWKITEllS RENTER
NONVISIBLE. 3 MONTHS, !«.

VlSIBLiE. 8. MO.N'THS, $7.50 UP. ^
Initial Payment Applies if PurcuassJ.

AMERICAN WRITING MAGHEN'B CO., INOjl
338 Broadway, at Worth St. X Tel. tm
38 East 3Sd St.. opp. Madison Av. JFrankUa.

THB TTPEWKITER F-XCHANGB,
m Bftrelw ft. X«l. dTSS BaroiaA

. ...^. .V... - .
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Special to The Ifev Tori Timt.
WASHrSGTON, Jills' 21.—Th« War r>«p«rt-

i ^gt pubUabed til* (oUowlns krmy ordan to-

n.id Col. P- C. to Ft. Atema.
SJ;": U.Col. J. L.. to Hcwp. No. I. St Vt.

McHeory-

trtur.ort- MaJ. W. O.. to WaUrtowB Ar-
.en«l. Mass.

<:»i«t MaJ^ J. I . to L»tt*rn>«ui Hoap.
!;«"'•<'• ""J- "- ^ •

""' "«~'^ *' '^'* '"

CcKJg. Om. of South. r>«pl.

u-Cieav* >IaJ. T. C. will raport to Cmdc.
"Cea. oj \Vt»t Dept. for diaeiiarse.

OOi. Majv W. J„ to Ho«p. No. 81. at C»r-
11.:.; Ptenn.

mu Cant. w. B.. will r«port by wl^o to

^Cn>««. On- o* Soutll. W«pt.

Buikhard.Capt. E. D.. to Ho«i>. No. 2S. at

Ft. Sberlilan.

an&lfy. Capt. J. |«:. to Kon>. No. 41. at
Hampton, Va.

j

• ,

lorefnaon. Cant. H. C. will r«port to Cmdc.
Off. at Ft. Dotwlaa.

jsniran Capt. C. to J«ffer»on Bameka,
Sf^'lrt Lt. E. J., to Ft. Lopan.

H.. «o Ft. Crook.

infantrr-

J. J., aaalcsed to Motor Trmncp.

assigned to Board ot Apprala-

I^JJ^!er. Col
corps.

B«ll. Col. E

Prfcl'col H. C. to Ft. Leavenworth Anojr

3^t»-"-"S;t2Si, ..»-*«
of Gen. Staff Corpa. __„,

Hin"erU.Col. F. M.. to Camp Eoatl. a«

"^r^! Corp. and win Proc«4 to Ft.

'a^^^'^ii Col T K., detailed aa Prof, at

*"x",f'tel..rc° aild -i-actlc, at th* N«,
and Sladi.,Mil- , »„

H«nip.hlre Coilcg. of Aer
Durtlam N- H

^_^ ^^^ jjj^

^Mi. VnaP of- the K.O.T.C. Dl»t. No. J.

BroSkh^rt?' WCoI. S. W.. to CaldweH. N.

^.! foV .emp. d-ity^f.n to Camp Bennln,.

' -^Tollowln^ are hon. dlacharsed aa Lt. Cola.

r-... LIKITE.NA.NT COLONEL
Cat:in,G.ll«G. ,l>aga.J.H.Jr. iLoud.J.M.

Pr!f*.S.A.
RaiT'dale.ItO

Chafflns, Capt O. J„
bo a Uhj.

A.a.r., promatod to

Camp Orant (or

Town. OoL W. H., to Camp FuntoB

"a^^tlS?"""" ^•"»< WaahU^toa. for

"^po«^„^- "^ ,2:- *° H»»>oii« With th.Port and Zon* Traiup. dSicar, N*w Tor*

^•iWbaU. CapL A. H.. to ft. Adam*
a«a. of W««t. Dn>t. for aia^ar»«:

^^
Tatalaao C«»»b.

eorvtco Gchoot, aa taat. '

^S; pii*vilt"
^' •• 1^ «»>. " •«. to

Markl«y. l«t Lt. O. E., to Oamp OoiAm.

BtuMarr <M^'
Kma. Capt. C. C. to HobpkM,.
Loedom. Capt. C. B., to New York and re-

wood, Capt. C. to Nowpoirt Newt.
Butler Capt. W. O., to Ho4p. No. M. at Daa

Moinaa.

Chrlstenaen. ' lat Lt. V. .pj.. will raport t«Cmdc. Gen. at Wwt. D^pt. (or dlaSarf*.. Dapt. :

Air

Hatroon. 1*. Col. M, T.. Jrl. appoliitad Dn>t.
Air Ser. Ott.. Panaaa ©apt.

Gray, Capt. W. A., to RMhjnond, Va., At.
Gen. Bupply Depot.

Macdonald let Lt. J. A., to Krtly Field
under 'dlr. of Conuniatton on Tralnlns
Camp Acthrlttea, as atl^atlc ott.

i
Wilson. E.K.
I't'owers.P.

Comatock.H.E.
Blasland.H.D.

Cast'* MaJ B- win .report to Cnida. G«n.
at "camp Meade for discharge.

Que«i-nt>err>. itaj. M, H.. aulgned to 17th

SI Camp Meade.
Plemlnf, MaJ. H. T.. will report to Cmd«.

''•t-y. Ca.-np Travis for dlschafga.
Kren-t'. MaJ F. E ; Puckatt. Capt. W. B.;

l^.itchnfr. Capt. W. F. ; Keoueh, Capt.
J Schofield. Ist Lt. I'. S., and Durch-
denwal.1. 1st Lt. W. H.. to CaMwell,
N. J., for temp. duty, then to Camp Dbt

. for discharge.
HerrlcS. Capt. C. B.. to Camp Lewis,
tiis^lns. Capt. J. A . detailed for aerrlc© In

Qni. C.
Beav'.ns. Capt. C. C-. to Ft. Sam Houston,

Caldwell. Capt. G., detailed to Ord. Dapt.
and will proceed to Rarlt4n Arianal.

Blmonson. Capt. L. D.. to. Camp Davans with
SOth.

Keeiv, Capt, R. H.. to Camp Sherman.
Ceok. Capt. A. A., hon. diacharsed aa Capt.

oi.!y.

FIsr.er, Capt. J. T.. will report tq Cmds.
Of n. at Camp Dtx (or assignment to 60th.

Btvnoids, MaJ. D.; A. E^ F., promoted to ba
'a U. Col.

Hash??. Cap-.. J. C. : Mt.Valr, Capt. C. H.;
Irwin, Capt. F. L.. ^nd Davf». Cant. M.
of A. E. F., promoted to be Majora.

Ear'.v. i>t Lt. <6. T.: (iaddy, lat Lt. T. L.;
sihmiti. 1st Lt. W.. and Jessup, 1st Lt.
J. C. A. E. F.. promoted to ba Capt.

Casstdv; lat Lt. A. M., and Guynn. 1st Lt.
D. B.. A. E. F.. promoted to be Capt, In
Xttjl Oen.'s Lept.

Kcrrls. 1st Lt. R.. A. E. F., promoted to ba
a rapt, in Corps of Interpreters.

Dre. 1st Lt. J. w.. A. E. F„ promoted to ba
Capt. In Ord.

Fellows. 1st Lt. R. M., will riport to Cmd«.
Gen. at Camp Taylor for discharge.

Grir-sload, 1st Lt. S. C., to Camp Bennln«.

MtwoHaMnU
Patrick. MaJ. Can. M. M-. will report to

Dlr. ot Air Serl (or teriip. duty.
Walker, Erig. Gen. M. L.< detailed as Inst.

at the Army War ColleBe.
Wilson. Brie. Oan. W.. hos. dlscharced.
Castner. Brig. G«n. J. CJ. to Ft. Learen-

worth Gen. Staff School.
HalntwUnan, Brig. Gen. a., to Washington

upon arrival In U. S. aAd report to Cmdt
of Oen. Staff CoUega.

\
•

Wheeler. Brig. Oan. C. Bj. upon arrival In
v. 8. report to Chief ofl Ord.

McCloskey, Brig. Oan'. Wl. to Ft. Laavan-
worth as Inst, at the Bktwol of the Line.

McNalr. Brig. Oan, L. j|, to Ft. Laaven-'
worth, Gan. Barv. Schoils.

Wells, Brig. Gen, B, H.. to WaaWigton to
take course at tha Geri. 8taft College,

Foulls. Brig. Oan. B. D.l upon arrival In
U. S. win report to CI)la( Slg. Off.

Wood. Brig. Oen. W. T,. (o Washington and
report to the Insp. G4n.

Derby. Col. G. McC, relibvad from further
active duty.

GQbreth, Col. J. L., hon. dlsoharfad aa Col.
only. •

Johnson. Cot. W. H.. Gani Btaff, will report
to Chief of Staff. I

Brown. Lt- Col. A. W.. ^udge Adv. Oati-'s
Dept.. A.E.F., premotM to be a Col.

Ireland, Lt. Col. M. L,. Motor Tranap. Corps,
A,B.F., promoted to fa* a Cot.

Robinson, Lt. Col. O. P.J Inf., pramotsd to
be a C61.

I

*
Orden, Lt. Col. H. W., Jjudga AdTl Gan.'s

Dept., hon. discharged. ^

Hill, Lt. Col. L- to N^w Tork City and
report Brig, Gen. Ai Moses, Pras. of
Board of Review, fof duty.

Harlow. Lt. Col. C. W.. F.A.: Ratntngton,
Lt. Col. E-. Inf.; Wa ts. Lt. Ool. A. P..

U.S.A., and Chatnbari i.ln, Lt Co). Da W.
'W.. Inf., hon. discharged as Lt. Cols.
only.

Elchelberger, MaJ. R. Z^,
be a Lt. Col.

King. MaJ. T. W., -Adit.
moted to be a Lt. Col.

Galen. McJ. A. J., Judn
promoted to be a Lt.

Clark, MaJ. R- B., Dent
J. C, Dent.C, will report to Burg. Gen

Tardley, MaJ. H. O.. V 3.A.. to New York

Police ud Fire Newt.
rallee PopaitewaC

Temporary asatgnmaati Capt. W. A.
Bailer, Ud, In command td Insp. IHst. in
addition to hts other duties from U dood
Aug. 19 to 13 H. M. Aug, SO duntaf abasnoa
of Iiiapaoter wiriiaid trwn duly and on va-
oattoo.
Leave of ahaaiimi. with full pari IB^>.

J. B. Bolan, M Insp. DtsC, (or 10 dajr* bm
t A. M. Atn. to, to ba daductsd (raa vaoa-
tlon : C. A. Formosa, IBth Insp. TXst.. for B
days from A, M. July 71. to ba deducted
(rMTi vacation. Without pay; Patrol. Law-
rence Beck. 08th, for 1 day from 4 P, M.
July 23; John Rale. Traffki Dlr., Bub. B.
for t days from 0:30 A. M. July St: F. H.
RUey, Traffic DIv.. Sub. B, for 1 day from
S A. M. July a. -

Application for full pay while on sick r«-
port approved; Pattol. p. A, Owans, BTth,
frcm 12 neon July 10. during disability.

Flra Dabartmvnt.
Ralastated: Jamas Fulton as an engineer

of steamer, with compensation at tha rate of
fl.SOO a r*»-T, to taCa .ftaot 8 A. M. July
21. Be U assigned to SBg. »*.
Appointed; The foUswlag unuaKoimsd flra-

raen, having completed their probationary
period of three months satlsfaetortly. are
hereby appointed 4t)f grads firemen, with
compensation each at the rate o( 11,100 a
Sar. To take effect 8 A. M. July M: H. H.

111. Eng. 2; W. O. Koenlg. Eng. 2: S. F.
Callanan. Eng. 8; F. J. Mattsa, Eng
Peter Hogstrom, E:ng. 8; Bromley Hall •

11: J B. Mooney, Eng. 12; T, F. L,
HSig. 20, D. J. Flnnesan. Eng. 23; Jeremiah
Murphy, Eng. 23; T. M. Xadden. Eng. 25; A.
J. Moakley. Bng. JT: H. C. Muhlker. Eng. 28;
D. A- Thompson, Eng. 3*; W. B. Warner.
Wg. 72: J. J, BuUer, Eng. 202: J. A. Spods.
Sng. 210: J. H. Rothaar. E*g. 216; C. I.
Golden, Eng. 22«; (Tharles Boiflanl, Eng. 240;
George Link. Eng. 251: R. J, Jaycox. Eng.
»«; J. C. Fleming, H. * L. 12; W. F. Well-
brock. H. * L.. 101; F. E. Carney, H. A L.
101 1 G. M. Luther. H. « L. 10«. To take
effect 8 A. M. July 23: M. J. Duffjr, Eng.
IS: J. J. Kelly, Eng. 21; R. P. Koch, Eng.
10; T. V- Guastavlno, Eng. 82; E. J. Oon-
hors,. Eng. 221 ; J. p. Layden, Eng, 22»j J.
G. Olney, Eng. 288; E. M. V. Conway, K. *
L. S; C. F. MeGrath. H. « L. 12.
Revocation of Indefinite leavM of absence,

to take effect S A. M. on date specified.

.11. iCng!
Lynch,

THE WEATHER.
WA«HlNaTO|N, Jtlly U

persists sK th^ Atlantlo Coast, and relatlT«lr

Ugh pr*ani«(»T«r tka MUdto Flalaa tUUs.
Low praasota praralia caaarally arm tha
interior dlstrleu east at tba Klsataslppl W^
sr, and the piiaaura la low aad talUac over

tha Norchwest. Uaasttlad. shawaiy weather
was ganaral duilac ths last twenty-four
hour* throughout ths AOaatlo and Quit

Butes. tha region of tha Great lAkea, and
the Upper Ohio Valley. Fair waathar pra-

Talled.ln all other districts.
There has ttaea a decided rise In tempera-

ture over the Northern Plains states aad ths
North Rooky Mouatala aad Northern Platsau
region. Temperature near 'the normal pre-
vails In other parts of ths country.
In the Middle AtlanUo and New England

States cloudy, showery weather Toasday will
be followed bjr partly cleisdy waathar. oscepi
that showers will-oeatlmss an the New Bng-
land Coaat. Ii^ the South Atlantis and Kaet
Oult Stats* the weather will remain imset-
tled aad showery Tuesday and showery
Wednesday, while In Tennessee, the Ohio
Valley, and the reglan of the Great Lakes
ths wsather wUl be fair Tuesday and
Wednesday. No Imponant temperature
changes are tndlcateo tor the statae east of
the Mtssisalnpl except that erarmer weather
Is probable Wednesday In the regiao at the
Or.at Lalte*.
Wlbd* off the AtlanUe Coast : North o(

Sandy Hook, fresh southerly winds, overoast.
showery, foggy weather: Eaudy Hook to
Hatteras, tnro southerly winds overcast,
showery weather: East Gulf, west Gulf
Co^ts, gemJe to modente variable winds,
partly cloudy weather with occasional abow-
ers.

SHIPPING AND MAILS.

Miniature AInwnao for Today.
laif tk« O. B. (Toast asd OaadsHs «artMV.]

aan Ha** J,>M|Baa laU •:*!

THS nun. ' '

High Watar. I<ow Watar,
AJL P.M. AJL P.M.

Baadr Rook |J8 4:l» 94B M:S1
Oovsmor* Island.. 8:r7 4:M 10:t« 11:21
Hsil Oats »:W *:Vt 12t0i 1:08

Arrlvsd—Monday, July 21.

88 Dunerlc, Hiwira, July 4.
8a Cadrlc. Liverpool, July 8.
RS Lake Eckbart. Cardiff. Jidy T.
Sa 8t. Uuastan. Shields, JulyT.
88 Mareago, Hull. jEly 7.

88 AgaiBamiMm. Brest, July II.
88 Tlvlres. Port Umon, Crtstoba], Jtdy 14. -

88 Lake Oalera. Msnianlllo, July 14.
88 Charrbdta, Bermuda. Jniy U.8 Ponce, Ban Juan. July IB.
88 Trieste. Norfolk. July 20.
88 Prometheus. Norfolk. July 20.
88 Duhac, Norfolk. July 18.
88 Ulrik Malm, Bottsrdam. Jatr t.
88 Comslta, Arregro, July 8.
88 Coamo, Poase, July IS.
88 Ban Mates, Baata Marta. Joty 14.
SB Mrav. Norfolk, July 1*.
SS Eltopalla, Palermo. May 2*.
68 West Tegus. Trlesu, July 2S.
sa Talesman, Bahla. July 1.

SB 8t. Bade. Glasgow. July 7.
ES Lake Janet, Calbarian, July 16. )

88 Apacbe, JacksenWlle. July 18.

Ingomlhg Steamships.
DUB TODAT.

i-Amerioa Braat
East Gulf aad West Gulf Coasts—Gentle to SiAraarlne Chassr 27'. .'. Brestmoderau variable winds; partly

weather, with occasional sliow.rs.

FORECASTS—TODAY AND WEDNB8DAT.
w«etem Pemsylvanla. Western New York.

—Partly cloudy Tuesday; Wednesday fhlr,
not much change In temperature.
N>w England, Eastern New Tork, Eastern

Petinsylvanla. New Jersey. Maryland. Dela

cloudy Kastsra Ught.

.

Tturatcrowa.
Bastgata
Splendor.
Castlepolnt.

.

Ampateo
Chlncha
Mocland
Daram. . .

.

the army: July 2£—Fireman lat urade W. J.
Winder. H. A L. 20; Fireman 2d srade J. F.
A. Baker. Eng. 2. July 24—Fireman 1st
grade W. H. Theurer. H. * L. S; Fireman
2d grade F. Ct. Brtnker. H. * L. 8.

ton. H. • L. 22, to take effect 8" A.' M.
July 24.

.
Special leave sof absence: Chief of Battal-

ion B. p. Cariock. 15th Butallon. for 12
hours, from 8 A. M. July 21: Capt. R. K.
McGannon, H. * L. ». for 8 hours, from «
P. M. July 23; Fireman 2d grade F. V.
O"^"!'. Eb«-1. tor 6 hours, from 6 P. M.
July 23.

The Gvil Setrice.
T?nltc4 States.

The commission announces for Aug. 10 an
examination for guard, for men onlv. Va-
cancies in the Penitentiary Service through-
out the Unltetl States at the entran<?e sal-
aries stated below will be filled from this
examination. Guards are employed at the
three United States penitentiaries, which are
situated at Leavenworth. Kan. ; Atlanta, Ga..
and Mc.N'ell Island, Wash. Residents of the
State* of Washington and Oregon and th*
northern Judicial district of California are
given preference In (llUns vacancies occur-
ring at McNeil Island, but for the other
"two the hlKheet ell^lbles witling to accept
appointment will be certified.
The salary of guards at Leavenworth,

Kan., and Atlanta, Ga., Ii |840 a year; at
Mc.Vell Island the salary Is $1,080 a year.
Competitors will not be requlrtd to report
for ejiamlnatlon at any place, but will be
rated tm edtiratlon. 80; physical ability. 80;
training and experience. 40. Applicants must
have reached their twenty-first but not their
sixtieth birthday on the date of the ex-
amination.

Quartermaster Corps.

Pierce, Lt. Col. C. C . A E. F. promoted to
be a Col.

Epear MaJ. VC E..' to Washington as Asst,
to Chief of Const. Div. He will turn
over to Capt. A. H. Flournoy all files,

records pertaining to' construction work
at Camp I'pton.

Loskot. Capt. J. E.. A. E. F.. promoted to
be a MaJ.

Dunlap. Capt. R. W., A. E. F., promoted to
be a MaJ. in Motor Transp. Corps.

Neu, Capt. J. P., to Camp J^Clfao];, as asst.

to Cmdg. Off. at Aux. Remount Depot..
Rpblnson. Capt. A, J . to Camp Travis.
Boykin. Capt. R. P.. to Hosp. No. 19, at

Oteen. N. C. aa asst. to off. In charge
of utllltiea-

Ayres. C^apt. B. N.. to Camp Dtx.
Bajlv Capt. H. C, Jr., to Camp Lee, as

a'sst. to Cmdg. Off. of Aux. Remount

-Kiroblo, Capt. R. F., to New Cumberiand,
Peiin-ras utilities off. In Army Reserve
Depot. » _ „ .

Morrow. Capt. D. C. ; Mereler. Capt.R. A.

:

Aclt«r.on, Capt. F. L., and Van Bergen,
Capt J. S., to Washington as assts. to

thelChlef of Const. Dlv.

Inf.. promoted to

Oen.'s Dept.. pro-

Adv. OoB.'s IMipt.,
CoL
C.."and King, MaJ.

City and report to the Intelligence Off,

O.. Cham. War. ser.SIbcrt, MaJ, W
tailed to Chem. War. Ser.

Barnwell, MaJ. N. B.. Judge AdT. Oen.'s
Tiept.. A.EF.. promo;ed to ba a Lt. Col.

Jennings, Capt. E. W., Engs.. promoted to

ba a MaJ.
Felix. Capt.. D. D., JodgiB Adv. Oen.'s Dept.,

A.E.F.. promoted to be a MAJ.
Kayse, Capt. H. L.. A-StC, A.E.F.. promo^

ed to be a MaJ.
,

Darllnn, Capt. 8. L.. Jan. C. and Moon,
- - ~ .,^y report to Surg,

de-

i.. U.S.A.. to New
ntelligenoe Off.
Slg. C. a:E.F., pro-

Capt. J. G.. Vet. C.
Cen.

Mendelsohn, Capt. C.
York and report to

Webbe. Ist Lt. H. W^.,
moted to be a Cant. , ,.__

Robertson. 1st Lt, H. H.,.t>*nf. C^ A.RF.
j>roinated to be a Capt

Schellens, lat Lt, R., '

A.E.F., promoted to
Bosborouglr.- 1st Lt. W.

Ordnance Department.

I^wler. MsJ. W. E ,
promoted to be a Lt.

fo;.
Weatherford, Capt. M. V., A. E. F.. pro-

moted to b« a MaJ. , ^ „ . _ —

,

Charles Copt. P. 8.; Smith, Capt. R. W.

;

Smith, Capt. A'. P., and Connolly, Capt.

M. J., promoted to be Maj6rs.
DlffenSerfer, Capt. H. W., to Jeffersonvllle,

Ind. under Dlr. of Purchase and Storage.

Robinson, Capt. A. J., transferred to Hosp.
No. 18. at Biltmore. N. C, sick.

Pershln?, 1st Lt. F. E., A. E. F., promoted

Davenport. Ist Lt. H- J.: Maull, 1st Lt. H.
r Jr.. and Newell. 1st Lt- L. B., pro-

mote to be Capts. o_j_
Orant 1st Lt. G. F.. will report to, Cmdg.

G*n of East. Dept. for dtscharge.

discharged.
Dale, 1st Lt. C. ; Llllte,

Dougherty. 1st Lt.
nwted^ lie Capts.

1st Lt. W. N.. and
K. M., M.T.C.. pro-

Ba»lgna<lon*

Tudcsr, A. L., Inf.,

Prov. 1st Lt.
Morgan. E. D., Jr.,

and 1st Lt.
Ccok, Prov. 1st. Lt. A
Deeds. Prov. 1st Lt, H.

Temp. Capt. and

C^v., as Temp. Capt.

Inf.
T.. F.A.

Vemna.

Ring, Brig. Gan C V.t.A.. 1 month.
G,. Gen

Varalry. f^

iBos Col C. detailed as as*». dlst. mil.

insp of K. O T. C. Dist. No. 5. at

Nashville. Tenn. _ ... • . .« ,

Nolan. Lt. Col. B. N.. and Collins. Lt. Col.

R I. A. E. F-. promoted to be Cols.

Dangherty. Capt. W. F.. hon dischargsd as
Capt. only. _ _ . ,

Gm»t. Capt. G. M.. Jr. A. E. F.. promotad
to be a MaJ. ... _ ,,,

Lambert. Capt. K. O., assigned to 2d and will

proceed to Ft Bllcy. .... -,
McOoy. 1st Lt. J S.. and Burke^st Lt. H.

I
J., A. E. F.. promoted to ba Capts.

Field Artinsnr.

(MaJ. C. A. C.), to Ft.Reeder, Col. "R. P
Barraitcas. _ . ^

Palne.Col. G. H.. to Camp Taylor, a* Camp

Hoe*Mf Lt^Col. H. L-. A. a. F.. promoted to

be a Col. _ __- ,

Roe. Capt, E. J., 3d., to Camp Gsant.

Celeman. Capt. D. B.. attached to 2d at

Camp Taylor. ^ . ».„„_
Ralls, capt. O. B.. Jr.. will report to Dtrec-

, tor ot Mil. Insp. — ^
^Vank.nherger. Capt. B.. 83d. to Camp Tay-

lor Hajrtc School for F-A. ...
H'. 1st Lt. L-. A.E.F., promoted to l>e a

Capt.

Engineer*.

Oros^, Col C. P.; McCutcheon. Capt, R- **-•

and Cross. Capt. L. A., will report to

Chief of En«8. ^, _^ »-„_
Fairbanks. Capt. A. S., to Newport News

tinder Dlr. of Transp. Ser.

Estate ^ard.
with Real

PUBLIC NOTICES.
SSbo.nO' REWARD FOR INFORMArnpN
which leads to the arrest and conviction

of any pe.-son or person whd broke Into aijd

stole alks tnni Room 1106 Cameron Buhd-
Ir.g. comer Madison Ay. and 34th St.. on
Ji::y 4. 1919.

Townsend, Col
tension.

Rayes. Col. C. F.A., 1

Sharp, Col. W.' p.. F.A
Jackson. Col. H. L., Inf.
Richardson, Col. it. C,
Danlelson. Lt. Col. W
Baade, Lt, Col. P. W.

tension.
Overton, Lt. (Del. W. W

tsnslon.
Cone. MaJ. 8, H., M.C'
Fleming. MaJ. R. T-, In|f
Barnes, Capt. E. M.,'<M
Beavens. Capt. C. C.,
,. sion.
Relly, Capt. C. S.. Inf.
Graham, Capt. A. F.,
etarbuck. Capt. W. H.
Booth. 1st Lt. O. W., Jk. 24th Inf
' ^ extension.
Lane. 1st Lt. E. A., M.

Naval Ord«n.

Special to The Jftw York Ttm«a.
WASHINGTON, July

Navigation publlahed
orders today:

Dampman, Cradr. P. BJ. to th* Naval Acad.
Callan. Cmdf. J. L..

Operations.
Jlorthcrolt, Lt. Cmdr, 1'. W.

Recruiting Insp. Eistem . DlT. at New
Tork, a* assist.

Greene, Lt. Cmdr.
crultlng Service, a

Weasel. Lt. Cmdr. O.
Hosp.

Kennedy. Lt. Cmdr. W|.

Adjt. Gan.'s Dept.,
be a Capt.
McL., Tanks, hon.

Plymouth ..

. Dartmouth
.. Mavr*
. Oenaa
.. Havr* .....
. Rottardam .

.OlWaltar ..

..Shields

. Barry
, St. Nasalr*..
.. London ....
.. Hutfva
.. St. Nasaira
.. Antwerp .

.

DUE TOMOIinOW.
Brest July 14
Christlsida ..Jul}- ..

........... Bnat ........July 12HSU Th TTi; « o \m ' Ti «o ».*^.-^. »Hwvi. . I ,..,..,... Brost julyl2
SI: m:;:::™ ™ op'S:::::?! Is,«""» ...8t.N..air....jui>i3

12 M 78 Sitll P. M 71 801 DUB THURSDAT.
Thla tbsrmometer Is 414 feat abov* the ganu Elwia Bt. Naxalra....JttIy 10

Street level. The average temperature yester- P*«tor»* Brett July 14

kj- was 73; for the corresponding date last PUB JPWOAT.
year U was 82

;
a.erage on the corresponding g^nta Barbara. 8t NaAlr* . .July 12

they having been honorably dlschanced from 1

*'•'''• District of Columbia —Cloudy, showery Lak* Wlnooskl.V,. . ,..,.. n» ^ '_ . . ". —"^Itveather Tuesday; Wednesdaj- partly cloudy, i MV-hi^r^
not much change In temperature. Dunerlc..'.'.".",".',

The temperature record for the twenty-four
! iJSirSuiTrtaii"*"

hours ended at midnight, taken from th*
Resignation: Hremao ist grade C. A. Hor- |

thermometer at the local office ot the L'nltsd

. .hOr 12
. .Jme to
..July 4

iUMlS
ims 19

.JUB* 21
..Jkb* 22
..JuwlS
,.Joly 2
.Jim* 27
..July 1

..July 5

..July 4

..July 11

..July 6

States Weather Bureau, Is as ftrilowsi
i
5?^'*'"^^'° •

'

1019, 1018.1 1919. «918.i^''" "••
^ *• ^ W

HI J PS ?5 g McKSiii:
lOI b P._ M .74 -80 Hl«rr«

d&te for the last thlrty-thre. years, 74
The temperature at 8 A. M- yesterday was

71 ; at S P. M. it was 73. Maximum tem-
perature, 76 degrees at noon: minimum, 70
degrees at 12:01 A. U. Bumldlty, 96 p*r

{
Baata taraaa

cent, at 8 A. M.; 91 per cant, at 8 P. H. Mpblla..

La Touralno.

Frame.

.

The barometer at 8 A. M. yesurday r«gl«-
terad 30.05 Inehss; at 8 P. M. It stood at
SO.OS Inches.

Fire ReoH^.
A.1C, Lot*.
8:00—319 1 Ay.; L. Kerehenberg. .Not 0v*n
8 :2S—18 E. 33 St. ; Jeanhette Waist Co.

Not, given
9:54—340 W. B'way: iu>t given sUaht
10 :2&—2.100 Mapas Av. ; L. Roseman. .BUght

1:58—KM 7 Av.: K. Keenas Slight
2:,V>-1,320 Brook Av. ; D. Dwysr 81W>t
8:20—424 E. 118 St.; A. Barone Slight
t>:30—<!<» West St., (awning:) J. Wend.l

Estate Slight
S:4&—402 E. IS8 St.: Edward Farrell.. Slight
1C:10—413 W. is St.; F. F. Stafford Ink

Co Slight

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER GIVEN BEIX3W.

f<> This character means v«rau» or omsliuc.

FEDEBAI..
Bonthern District.

DISTRICT COURT-Mack, J —Room 3, 12th
floor, Woolworth Bldg., at lu;30 A. M,
Admiralty.

MarlnellKMIlla.
UISTIUCT COURT—Grubb. J—Room 401. P.
O. Bldg., at 10:30 A; M.—Jujy calendar.

Tnrclklewicx<Ward
, Raking Co.
KrideKBorden.
Mt Vernon Trust Co<
Acker. x

WatklnsCAckerman.
DonatoCBums Bros.
Reran < I lines.
LasartNew Eng 8S.
Hifjgins<.vy, N H *

II RR-
,

Slmnion3<Hackcnberg iWolpert<Flaxman (2)
DISTRICT COCRT — Smith. J.—Room S-a.
P. O. Bldg. at 10:30 A. M. Criminal cal-
endar. Trials

Gcnto' Film Co<Edu-
ratlonal Film ("'orp.

Premier Spec Mach Co
<Edgar Allen t Co.

Sternsteln<Mut Ben L
Ins Cc.

Slocum, A A S Trad-
ing Co<Bedford.

Man Life Ins ,Co<
Prussian L I 'Co.

I

Mpntc< Eisner.

Staff, 1 month ex-

month.
. 10 days* axteitslon.
, 15 days' extension.
Cav., 2 months.
A., P.A., 1 month.

Int., 1 month ex-

F.A., IB days' ex-

I month aztenslon.
H days.

C, 15 days.
Inf., 1 month exten-

ts days* extension.
H-C.,'I month.
C.A.C. 18 days.

10 day**

a.. 10 daya.

21.—Ths Bureau y(

Iha (oUowlBg Navy

;o Bureatt of. Naval

will report to

M S Rachmll et al.

Harrj- Radinsky.
Last day to file de-
murrer, 4:c.

:

James Medaglia,
DISTRICT COURT—Special Master PhUlp J.
McCook—Room 227, P. O- Bldg., at 10

Pleading:
Fred .J Selenka.
Motions

:

Samuel Halpern, (2.)

A. M.
B .Shannon<B R T.
J ShannonCsame,
Zatlow < same,
SturtevanKNT Cos
RR, (2.)

iNIe»<sarae,
Hanover Fire Ins Co<
same.

Welss<B R T.

Eastern District.

DISTRICT COURT—Chatfield. J.—Room 323.
P, O. Bldg., at 10:30 A. M—Criminal.
For call

:

1 F^r pleading

:

US<.J Trauerts 4 Co.jUS<BeIle\-ue Mfg Co.
SameCJames A Blan- Same<Klrke Chem Co.
chard Co, (4.)' 1 Equity:

Cohn<Zubow, (on trial)
DISTRICT COURT—Thomas, J.—In Room
.312. P. O. Bld«.. Brookl>-n.
US<G T McQuade et al, (on trial-)

NEW YQKK COUKTT.
Supreme Court.

APPEI/LATE DIVISION—Recess.
APPELLATE TERM—Recess.
SPECIAL TERM—Part 1.—Lncf. J.—At 10:18
A. M.—Litigated moUons.

O^lumbus Circle Con3tt.Morse<PurrIngton-
Co<511 5th Av,Co, jMarcus<Kalbach.

Joseph<Jost^ph.

Emil Knell,
Ellen M Sillivan,
Harrison C Harvey,
Duncan Phyfe,
Max Roth,
John W Htmt,
Nancy Montgomarr,
Charles H Campb*U.
Adolph Blaha.
Ignar Relnis.
Xantha S Bartlett. .

Kate M Brookfleldi
'

Ollrta B Lloyd,
Indaleclo Llevano,
David Nussbaum,
William Wallace,

Margaret L March,
Joaephtne B Hender-
aon.

Anna Johnson.
C>eorge H Galvin,
Adolph Faick,
Annie McCarthy.
Margaret Kane, ae,
Mary Hughes.
John S Murphy,
Llda J Webb,
Oscar Splreacu,
Rachel Gross,
Nlcolo Lopes,
Emily H F Bruen.
Juliana Zerega.

William L Abingdon, William H Locke.
Leonard E Opdyke,
James Nulr.
Laura A Cordes.
William Hyams,
Richard T .Sh^a,
Amaikda Rothschild.
Catherine Roche,
William Bcott l^lo,
Daniel O'Day.
Herttoan Kuhlmknn,
Grace W Payne,
Qeorga J Lake.
George W Lane.
Johannes D E Maria
de Bidder.

Siegfried Gruner.
Abraham Zucca,
Lillian P (3eoffroy.
John S Kennedy,
Samuel I Davis.
Benjarhln F Einst^n,
Adeline Grant. '

Johanna Knapp,
Oliver L Goldsmith,
Lena C6hen.
Anne M Hanlon,
Maria de Barrti,
Kflte Foley, Ac,

Charles Deutsch,
Julia Seellg.
Augustus F Savin.
John A Henry,
Margaret S R White,
Dorothy Pitts.
Francis Reynolds,
Sofia Duhin,
Honora O'LaaiT.
Mary Strauss, Ac
Mary Anna Faxon,
James Dowling,
Nannette B Kaufman,
Hong Long.
Estate of—Issue of
fact:

Siegfried ICoppel.
Wilts for probata

:

Joseph F Dufresne,
Reu1>en Isaacs.
David Nevlns,
Jane J Gearbart,
Emille Kinderwatter,
Bllse Schukel.
CHiarles P Bcholfleld,
Jolm T Nagle,
Davis- J Marshall,
John A Davis,
Slgmund Harris,

Missouri.

Radnor.

Havre
DUnS BATURDAT.
......... St. Nasatn...Jima80
,....(... St. Nasalr*. . .July 1«

Brest ,. July 1<
Bre*t Ju&U

DUB BL'NDAT.
Brest JtdylS

Outgoing SteamsMps.
BAIL TODAT.

Malls Close. Vessels Ball.
Ltberator, Brest .. 1X:00M.
Carmania. Liverpool. . 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
Caltlo. Liverpool 8:00 A.M. 12.-00M.
Matilda weema. Patrts. OiOOA.M. 12H)0M.
Juliana, Rotterdam... 8:00A.M. 10:00A.M.
XAiltad Bute*. Chrlstl-
anla lOiOOAJC. SiOOPJI-

Roma, Maraelllaa 10 :S0 AJ(. 8 :00 P.M.
Zacapa, Santa Marta., 7:00 A.M. 10:00 A.M.
Blran.. Rio Janeiro 0:00A.M. 12:00M.
Lake Govan, Nassatl.. 9:0O-A.M. 12:00 M.
Brazos. Ban Juan 8 :30 A.M. 11:00 A.M.
Sbaunee, ArgenUna... 9:00 A.M. 13:00 M.
Kalserln Augusta Vlo-
toria, Brest ,12:O0M.

Lenape, Jacksonville... 12:00 M.
North'n Pacific Brest. 12:00 M.
Manchuria. Brest 'I2:00M.

SAIL TOMORROW.
Stockholm. Oothenb'g.ll:C0 A.M. 2:00 P.M.
Boutry, Accra 12:00 M- 2:00 P.M
Victoria, Peru .,. 7:00A.M. 10:OOA.M>
Zulla. Porto Rico 9:80 .A.M. 12:00 M.
Charj-bdls. Bermuda. ,12:30.P.M. 3:00 P.M.
Hubert. Para 9 :C0 A.M. 12:00M.
Northern Pacific, Brest
Ohloan. Brest
Graf Walderaee. Brest

12:00 M.

i2:00l£
BAIL THUR8DAT.

Corfs CasUs, Cspa
Town 12:00M. 2:00 P.M.

Mohican, Kingston 8:30 A.M. 12KI0M.
Panama, Cristobal 12:30 P,M, 3.-00 P.M.
Plattaburg, Brest 12:00 M.
lowan. Brest ' 12:0OM.
H. R. Mallory, Brest.. 12:00M.
Panaman, Brest -r^ 12:0OM.
Apache, JuksonvlUa.. 12:00 M.

SAIL nUDAT.
Craater Hall. Argaor
tlna :.., 9:00 AJf. .12:00 M.

San Mateo, Cartagena.lO :30 A.M. 1:00 P.M.
Ti^lves, Port Llmon., 8:30 A.M. .lAMrtl,.
Mexican, Brest ^SiOaM.--

8AIL SATURDAlr.
Royal Oaerga.Plymsuth 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
Aqultanta.Southampton 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
Lagartoss. Iceland 12:0OM. 2:00 P.M.
Ogontz. Dakar 3:f0A.M- 12K)0M.
Algonquin. Turka IsI'd 9:30 A.M. ^3:0OP,M.
Coamo, San Juan 8:30 A.M. 12:O0M.-
Wacouta. Tampico 8:30A^M. 12KI0M.
Agamemnon, Brest.... 12:0OM.
Santa Ellsa. Brest 12:00 M.
Mohawk. JacksoovtUe. U9:00M.

Delia E Gumee.
Oeorge 8 Bowdoln.
TRIAL TERM—Adjourned for tha term.

City Conrt.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I—Allan. J.—At 10
A. M.—Lftlgated motlonr.

Krump*nholx<Raos- | Sullivan <Reed Hous*

FrosKProstakov
WetzeKNT Tribune.
Keller<KeUer.
Streb<Chatham A
Phentx Nat Bank.

L a R Organic Prod
Co<Morafi.

Ottet Interior Metal
Mfg Co.

Newman<R*nge-
bumett Oil Co.

Pasquaatonlo<McDvn-
nell.

Marsh<Woodworth.
Wilson <Van Sent.
Sawyer Candee A Co<
Neptune Forward Co

GabeKOabel.
Ryab<Tld« Water Oil.

Morrlson< Morrison.
Bacon < Goldstein.
Nagmusson< Regan.
Chlver»<Lasker.
Huyler<Huyler,
Adams<Ora Grande
Mines Co.

Aetna Cas A Sarety
Co<OIIn*r.

Met Sav Bank<P W
,„ ... Holding Co.
i„ lul^ T—i. i>:..~i BeillyCCol.
to New Tork Naval Lion Br*w4lT of NT<

p., to Arlxona Re-
1st Lt

R., to doty imdar

TB.'D-ABRAT.—JMMEOTATE INTBn*VIEW
r-queated regarding London and Egyptian

dooumenis. Delay TireJudicSal. Please ad-

dress residence or New Tork office arrang-
tag conference according your aarly con-

venience.

WANTED — IN'PORM.*TION CONCERNINO
sister of A. Ed. dn Schepper. deceased. Hi*

m'^.ther's maiden name: OartJauc Taurant
Klrkbrido A Gordon, attys., San Mateo. Cat.

REFINED HOME Grv'EN •!« HEALTHT
baby girl few w«*ks old by lady havlnc

io«t only child; no clotbeo or payment ra-
•wired- A B70 Times -Annex-

FOR SALE.
FarehaM aad Kxchaas'»i

Wanted. Immediately, lata modal Brown
A Sharps Automatic Screw Machine,

No. or .So. 0-G: must be in gtwd con-
dition. Write and give particulars to the
National Store Specialty Co,, LanoasUr
or Barevllle, Pa.

Wanted to purchase, cabta cruiser yacht. 80
to 80ef'>At long: nam* lowest cash price.

Address E. M. Loeb, P- O. Box 78, New
Orleans.

Wanted—Pay full value eentents apartment*,
houato, pianos, hooks, painil.ngs, bric-a-

brac. Miller, IM University Ilace. Stuyve-
ssni S7W.

D.S.N.O-T.S., at Ne'r Tork.
Moloney, Lt, .J, P., to Naval Air Stat.,

Penss^la, tor Instrtctlon In' lighter than
air craft. _

Shoemaker, Lt. J. E.. to the Rogers when
comn^ssloned.

Walt, Lt. C, to comihand tha Eagle No.
Zi when commlsstonled.

Babtngton. Lt. V. E.J to Nortolk Naval
Hosp. 1 >

Mann, Lt. H.. to the Pueblo.
Maclnnls. Lt. P. H., td tha Oklahoma.
Chandler, lit, C. A., i to Naval Training

Sta. at Hampton Roada
Weaver, tt- K. K-, to Great Lake* Naval

Train %ta. __ _ . _
Bennett. Lt. R-l MUlerl Lt. D., «nd Tttm-

Ing. Lt. W. D- HlJl report to Cmdr.
of Destroyer Ftotlll|a No. 8 of Pacific

Fleet, as dlv. 'sup. oft.
_ —I

Weather In Cotton and Grain SUtea.
' Sftdal to The Sao York Timta.

WA8HIKOTON. July 21 •—Forseaat

:

N. C, S. C, Ga.. atid Fla.—Cloudy aad
showers Tues. and WedJ
N. W. Fla.. Ala., and Miss,-«i*w*rs and

thunderstorms Tu«s. anfl Wed.
Tenn.. Ky.. Ind.. Ohio, and Mich.—Fair

Tues. and Wed. , . «,.',..
La.—Cloudy and shofwers TtM*.; cloudy

Okia.. Ark., and w4at Tex.—FWr To**,

and Wed. _ . . _ . \

East Tex-—shower* Tues.; fair Wad.

PB0P08AI.S.

^flco of tha Comtrilssioners, Wa.hlnirtsn.

D. C July 15, 1919. Sealed proposals,

will be received at the oirce of the Secretary

to the Board of Commiseionera, Room 509
DUtrlct Building, tmtll 3 o'clock P, M., Mon-
day. August 4, 1919, for', lajring cement side-

walks In the District i of Columbia, ap-
proximately 80.000 eq. yds. Forms of pro-

posals, specifications, together with neces-

sary Information may ba obtained from the

CHilet Clerk ot the Engineer Department,
Room 427 District Building. Louis Brown-
low. W^. Owynn OardlneT. Charles W. Kulz,
Commissioners-

;

Sofleld.
Denbosky <Denbosky

.

OestrelehertMcBar^
ron (3.)

Horseless Ag*<Sears-
GewlrtsttSewlrts.
Chatham ft Phentx N
Bk<Lone Star CM.

Custen—Phoehix Auto
Raincoat (3o.

8awltiky<Cohen-
Peco Export Co<
Suarei,

KaKBIimey A Smith.
Fox Sq Laundry Co<
Tannenbaom.

Presby Hospital, ftc<

Schiff,
Muller A Co<ltffangeT
Tobacco Co,

Wei s5<Weiss.
Bowery Bay Bk<Ward.
Holmes<Camp-
C«rrtllo<-VT Lite Ins.
Bellowln<NT Post
Grad Med School.

Ranra<8chaoman.
SmlthtClark* Hold Co
Re EdgahlU Co-op Sav
a Loan Asaa.

CNT< Plato.
Bowery 8a> Bank<
B'way-John St C^.

Duhaway<Waldorf-
Astoria. Inc.

Ftnei!old<McKee.
SwT*erman < Ruoerman.
Pasachoff<Pulllv«n.

TllllnghasK United Ci-
gar Stores Co.

De RtsKRIversids
Press. Inc. ,

^ttJngerOtem.
Jancowskl<Frssei' A
Beran. Inc.

L«ttSrman<Ros*n-
berg.

Spltalerl<Product*
.Mfg Co.

Marino<Farrell.
t{elfand<.Vas El RR.
Sears<Hyman.
Kmeu<De Ronde.
Guar Truat<2d Ay RR,

(Cloffl.)
l,ysle< .Macfarlan*.
Cams<Dasslck-
Stevene-Aj-lsworth CO

< Wheeler.
Ryder< Marcus,
BIum<B!um.
Harris<Harrie-
Burd-Beidler Metal* '

CotBeidler.
lCahn<(k7ldamith,
Ro8enbluth<Sultan,
rvavJs<Ulrika Rlty Co.
Van VoorhissCVan
Voorhlss.

Lanzo<Hecker-Joneis-
Jewell Milling Co.

amfthOmith.
Han dler< Handler,
People ex rel Craa*<
Hahlo.

Kerllak<Kertlak.
Russ Conwnl Co 81-
bunion<Eq Trust Co.

Eisensteln<Elsenstaln
HalKTbomas.
Goodman <Goodman.
RntwistletEntwIsU*.
%Velssbarg <WelSS-
berg.

Lllllan<LllllaR,
Gerardo<Baker.
ToIentine^Kcnnedy.
Dreyfus<Fruchtbaum.
Tolentlne< Kennedy.
Noble Co<Adelson.
HeIlman<Penn Textile.
Behr* Heat A Plumb
Co<Car!son.

Kehoe<Beclc-
Habblus<Merk]a
Robert<McBrtde.
Ru8so<Drucksr.
Pucka! <I.ang.
Rubin <Krooks.
Robineon<8tokss.
GwozdeckstGallschar
Re GestT.
PlHer<5lprlng.
rHman<SlogaI.
McCain <Baer.
Rubin. Inc<Intl Fed of
Workers tai the Hotel

Rplhman <Relbman.
PART II—Ford. J.—At 10:30 A. M.—Ex
parte business.

PAflT 111.—Recess ' ..
PARTS IV.. v., VI.. vn.. and VnL-Jkd-
Jaurnsd for the terra.

TRIAL TERM—Psrts II. and HI,—Rsea**.
PARTS IV , v.. VI., ni., VIII., IX , X.. XI..
XII. ^Xin., XIV-, XV., XVI., XVIL, and

' XVIQ,—Adjourned for the term.

Sarrogatas* Coart.
CHAMBBR8—Cohalan. B —At 10:30 A. M.—

FROHOSALfl FOR REPAIRING DIKE AT
ARTIFICIAL ISLAND.i-H. 8. Engineer Of-

fice. Philsdelphls. Penn—Sealed proposals;, rf.i.r.r
Ull be received here until, 12 noon,, AuK^t ;

V^^^^» f^^"'

Motion calendar:
Daniel Zltter,

Frank Fueglein,
Mever Flalkoff,
Harold L Cotton.
Kmma M Tyrrell,
William H Webb,
Katherine Nunnell.
Patrick >^skln.

in. If^ro.'snd'ihen opeiw^.^for repjdrtng dike
\ ]^Vubin'' H*'w«aver.

In Delaware River at Artificial Island.

Oi^r information on application.
Fur-

Blsh Oraae Can a* Low Frlcas.

Ths Automoblls Exehangs. published

dally la Ths New Tdrk Times, offers

facilities (or dbtaisios t>**<l car* of th*

bast maksr* at hargiia price*. Tai*.
pbOD* MOO BlTWt.-^l«k

Harry. M Lltman,
Martin Engel.
Ellse Schickel.
Kariena E King.
Maria Bariett,
Ixiulse Castle,
Julfui L Roseobhun,
Henry Hilton,

Gregory Paul.
Julia L'hrin, Infant.
Walter and Arthur
Sachs, (infants,)

H Rosenberg. Infant,
P T I.udwtr. Infant,
SamUel Swift. Infant,
Laura and Yetta
Wolf. Infants.
Max (Ulchard) M
FrlU.

8llvestre Krecufna,
Bertha M Goldsmith,
Samuel Bloomberg.
Paul Ackerman.
Andrew Johannes.
Thomas G Lambsr,
Emma Lambari,
0«or8» TtasakU,
Wm Mirii. flUiaa.)

idMalMH. .

sin.
Hollander<Kaia-
Hlnrichs<MeBSlnger
A Abraham.

Slaymaker<Kahn.
LewlsOergeaat Co.
Kleltman<Bth Av
Amuse C^. ,

Parker <Jordan.
Edelman <Herskowltz
A Raynes.

Blumberg< Diets.

•Corp.
Beckensteln<Porter.
Bloom <Schwarts.
MorelIo<Reias A Bros.
Perlman<Emanders
Rly Co.

Karpelowsky<Oak
Laundry.

Phlnney<Andrus.
Jacohowltz< Kaplan

.

Curran<Neubeck A
Lahman, C2.>

SPECIAL TERM — Part II—Allen. Ji — At
10 A, M.—Ex parts business.

TRIAL TERM—Parts I., II., in,. IV.. V..
VI.. VII.. and Vin.—Adjourned for the
term,

Kafereos Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—Ford. J.—PowlerCPowers
—John Rellly.

SUPREME COURT—Lace, J.—Rays<Ray>-
Josaph D. Kelly,

Bcceieer AppolBtad.
SUPRBaiE COURT-McAvoy, J,—William H.
Bonnann<Kath*rlna Van Valla—Pradorick
L. Kane,

BBONX CODNTT.
Snpreoia Conrt. ,'».

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambat*)—At 10 A.- ML
Ex parts business.

SPECIAL TERM -Motion calendar, to hi
called Tuastfay. July 22.

Busslng<Burr.
WhItahaU Rty Oo<
ssme-

Eehoch<sama.
Borrs<sam«, >

GrifflnCsama.
Daly < same.
CarllsKsama
DlnUcbino<s

Munter< Berger,
LeopoldcBnmor, (2.)
SolomoA CMonsheklan.
Fiegelman<Lev1en,
Baker<Tenore.
Re De GIllls.

He N E Eqult Ins Co.
Boilhelm<Sollhslm.
L«wis<Leivls.
Re Chasm<Mai7-
onov.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—No day ealaadar.

BoTTosata'a C*art. .

CHAMBERS—Schuls. 8.—Ex part* buatoae*.

Caaatr Ceogt.
SPECIAL TERM^<Chamber*>—Olbba. J Ba
parte business.

SPECIAL TERM FOB M0tIONS-OIMl*. 3^
No day ealaadar.

KIMOS covim.
Baprame Csnrt.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Bacond Dapartmant—Receaa.
APPELLATE TEIur— Second Departmaat—
Recess.

SPECIAL TERM-Part L—Callagtaaa, J.—At
10 A. M.

By WIreleaa.
SS Rotterdam, Incoming from Rotterdam,

was reported |,1&0 miles cast ot Ambrose
trhannrl at noon, tha 19th; dus Wednes-
day morning-.

88 Oscar 11.. Incoming from CHlristlania,
was reported 1,570 miles east of Ambrose
Channel at noon, th* 19th; due Wednes-
day afternoon or Thursday morning.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
88 Leviathan, at Brest, July 20. _
SS California, at Buenos Atrea. July IS.

ES Western Cross, at Colombo, July 16.

BS Oacn Castle, at Manila, July 15.

FS Elpcnor, at Gibraltar, July 17.

SK Isabela. at Santos. July 17. ,

SS BJornetJord. at Copenhagen, July IS.

:&S Frupcesca. at Genoa, July 13.
SS West Madaket, at C^enea, July IS.
PS Buckhom. at Rotterdam, July W.
S-S Alfonso XIII., at Ckirunna, July 17,

BS Belglc, at Liverpool. July 1.

SS GalesbinY, at Manchester. July 18.

SS National Bridge, at Valparaiso, July 18,

88 West Nohuo, at Greenock. July 18.

Sailed.
SS Andyk. (rem Rotterdam, July tS.
sa Port Bowen, from Liverpool, July 18.
S3 City of Hankow, froiil Perim, July 16.

SS Spartan, from Middleaboro, Julji* 18.

SS Chicago Bridge, from Bahla. July IS.

BS Strasasteo. from Barry, July 18.

SS Munsomo. from Bantoa. July 18.
SS Rotterdam, (tank,) from Amstsrdam.

July 15.
SS Wsngsratta. from Oiasgow, Jaly 19.
BS Wilbelm Jcsssn, from Glasgow, July 19,

Paaaed.
86 Henry Tagner, New Yorli (or Cepanhasan,

paa**d Dunnot H*ad.
88 Grosund, New Tork for Coponhagen.- ad.

ork tor KaTT% passed

Tork for Han*.

passed Dunnet Head
88 HIJdrecht. New Y

tha Lliard.
88 Royal Prince, New

passed the Llsard,

Transpaclfle Malta.
Ooonectlng malls close at G. P. O. and City

Hall stations at « P. M., as follows:

Hawaii, via Ban Francisco 88 Baebsm,
July 24,

Tahiti, Mamuesaa Cook Islands, Haw Zea-
land, and specially addressed mail (or Aus-
tralia, via Ban Francisco—88 Totua, July

Xatxanbosan<K«t—i-

bogen-
Rlcher<Ub*raI Ttad^
Ing Co.

Relchenthaler<XeB-.
tucky Derby Co-

SakaKSahas.
Rothaug<Mlgllna.
Carnay?Kllne Bide A
Cqn Co.

Harden< Harden.) •
Maosen<Buah Ttratl.
Dobroff<Shlmko-
KolasinaM <Barr.
AxmacbertNT, West-
chaster a Boston Ry.

PraakKOrfaa.
MurraytNT A q C Br.
HsndrleksontBm-
dclcksoo.

GoldsmlthCParll:
WhitworthtWhlt-
worth.

MaaatUaan.
ZlngDoa<M*i I la*aj
Lasaru*<Lasam«.
Bedford Co-Op Bid* I.

Ai*a<MeOarT*r (i.)
PART tl.—Callaghaa. J Br parts buslaeas
at 10 A- M.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRALS—Adjoorasd
for the tenn.

TRIAL TERM—Adjourned for tha term.

Barrosstol* Court, f

CHAMBERS—Wlocata. 8,—Day eeleodar at
10 A.. M

HofnertMoakowlta.
Coslne<Welner.
Rs Pranceaco C^Iumbo
Newton < Foster.
Ketchuni<Kalbach. -

Receiver.
Plarce, Butler A Pierce
Mfg Corp<c:orwln.

Parshalsky Bros, Inct
flchn*lder.

CannlngtMallatta A an
People ex rel Nassau
E RRtPrendergast.

Sam^ ex rel B, Q G A
3 RR<Cralg.

Same ex rel N T Coos
RR<sama.

MoCountMcCourt,
HaldeklaagCUeld*-
klang.

Gordon <Hughea at al.
FatixtNaumann at al.
Trotter< Trotter.
Kleraaa A aao<Bat(.
OrtontOrtott.
Zehner<Z*hn*r.
Denny <Br«ckh*lm*r
at al

wnis of.
Maria O'Hara.
Maria Folsy.
AdmhUstratloa of
Wm O Dacaa.

Owntr 04«8il,

OIVtV-M* «ar eal4ada«

Accounting of:
Robert Freeman.
Frederick Mlller-
Estat* oT:

John RMIatr. '

28.
Japan. Korea. 'China, (exeapt Shanghai (3ty,)
Slam, Cochin China, aod^NSthorraads Bast
Indies, via Baattle—SB Mexico Maru, July

Hawaii, Japan, Korea, China. Slam. Cochin,
China, Nethtrlapds, East Indt**, and Phil-
ippine Islands, via San Francisco—88 Ko-
rea Maru, July SO-

Hawaii asd Guam, via San Fraadseo 88
Sherman, July 30w

Jspan, Korea, China, Stam. Ooehin China,
Netherlands East tndlsa, and PhlHpptn*
IsUnds. via Ssattl* — SS ruhlina Mam,
July 3L

nil Islands. New Zealand, and Australia,
via Vancou\'er and Victoria. B. Q^-8S Ma-
kura. Aug. 2. .

Japan, Korea. China. Slam. Cochin China.
Netherlands East Indies, and Phlllppm.
Islands. \ia Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.
—SS Empr*** of Riusla. Aug. 2.

Haerall, SamOaB Islanda, Australia, aad N*w
^esisnd. via San Fraadseo—atS Vsntura.
Aug. 7,

Educatioii Note*.
A by-law about substitute teachers hss

been adopted by tha Board of Education.
It Is as follows; In the cass of applk»nts
(or any llocn** under the** hy-law* who
have S-endersd **rrlc* under a substitute's
license In the schools of the dty within five
years preceding the date of the ecaroiaatlen,
the maximum age may b* iaersaosd la
adding to forty years the nunttsr of year*
of such lubstltuts service net •aessdins Ov*
full y.ar*. A year's senric* a* substltot*

teacher shall be deamed to C0B«l*t ot A
minimum of ISO days within sny school ysar.
The following six new school buildings for

Brooklyn have baea inoludsd la tha 191*
building program by tha Board et Superin-
tendents : P- 8. 54. Nostrand and WiUough-
by Avenues: P. 8. 181, New York Avenae
and Crown Street; P. 6. 181, New York
A^-enoe and Kast 'Thlrty-founh Street; P. 8.

IS3, Saratoga and Livonia Avenues; P, S.

184, Newport and stone Avenues; P. 8. 185,

Second Avenue and Blghly-slxth Street-
Examlnatloa for promotion license tor men

and women tsaclMr* will b* hsid on Sept. 4.

Ths Oatwrattat 0*w>i*l hMd* that th*
Board ot BdaoatlaB Is aot oadar wmMpal
aMittMt aad that It angt aataat a iMelal
aKknat* bofar* tt «aa fat fW iMi koa«

VAN
OPENS IN

We have pleasure in announcing on behalf of

Phs. van Ommeren, Rotterdam, the establishment

.,; . of a new branch firm at Hamburg under the foUow-
'' ing title

Phs. van Ommereii (HAMBURG) Limited
Shipping and For-
warding Agenta

Ship Brbkera and Cable Addfeaa
Chartering Agenta Vanommeren Hasabnrg

This establishment is primarily interested in the operafton, sale andvchartering

of steam and sail tonnage, and the shippihg and forwarding business in general,

and we bespeak for them an qpportunity to demonstrate their unosaai facilities

and equipment. ^
'

NEW YORK
FH. TAX OMXEBKN COBP.
OF N. *.
42 Broadwar, New Tork

SAN FRANCISCO
PR. VAN OMMEBEN COBP.
(OP N. Y.f
M Ptho St., Saa FtBnelsco

ROTTERDAM
PHS. VAN OBOtEBEN

LONDON
PHS. TAN OmfKBEM
(LONDON) LTD.

ANTWERP
res. VAN OMMEBBN
(Camptoir Marttlms Aavenals)

AMSTERDAM
TAN BS * TAN OMMBBBN

HAMBURG
PHS. TAN OtlMBBBN
(HAMBCBO) LTD.

Commissioiw of whatarcr natore may ba
entrust«i to their care with the same full .

assnrance of efficient ' execution as firms
throughout the world have learned to expect
ftom Phs. van Ommeren, Rotterdam, or any
of their affiliations.

We shall be pleased to co-operata to the
utmost of our ability to facilitate any trans-

actions with which the Hamburg House may
be favored.

PH.VAN OMMEREN CORP. of N. Y.
Ship Broker. •»- 42 BROADWAY -Ifr^llLTfirChartenng Agents wanUng Agents

WEST COAST

SOUTH AMERICA
8S. VICTOBIA, JCXY t»

First Claas P&ssensara Onlr

ENGLAND
from

KEWPORT NEWS, VA.
BS. Mexico about July 80

S150. Pirst Class

PACIFIC LINE
(Ths Paeliic Steam Navigation Co.)

South America
Regular Sailings

From ENGLAND to

Brazil ^? Argentine
by Boyal Uall A Nelson Line

Central America
Regular Balling* from CRISTOBAL

SOUTH AFRICA
UNION-CASTLE ilNE •-

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

The Pacific Steam Navigation Co.

The Nelson Lines
aAXDERSO.N A SON. Gen AgenU.» Broadway N. Y. Phone Broad JS«0.
Or Any Steamahlp Ticket Agent.

JAVA-PACIFIC .UNE

BIAH FBANCI8CO TO
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES
Rttavia, Samarang. Soeralmia, Maea**«»
belling dates snd rates on appNeatlOB.
8.8. BIUUITON S.a SOERAKABTA

8.8. BIN'TANG S.a TJ13ALAK S.S. NIAS
I. D. qproekab * Bra*. Co.. Oan. Agta
0*B*ral Ottic*. 1 Pins St.. Bun Fraoeuc*
y. T. Office. IT Buiery PI. H. E. Burnett. A^L

C U N A R DANCHOR
Passcassr aad nwight Sarrica*.

NEW YORK (o UVERPOOL

')*•,'•'«**

July 22
Aug. 9

....Aug.20

....Sept. 13

Sept. 20

Carmania
Orduna
Carmania
Orduna
Carmania

NEW YORK to SOUTHAMPTON
Aquilania July 26
Maurelania Aug. 30
Maurelaaia Sept. 27
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE and

SOUTHAMPTON
Royal Georg* Jaly 26
Royal Ceorgs ....< Aug. 38

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG
Caronia ....Aug. 9
Caronia .Sept. 13

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE
and LONDON

Saxonia Aug. 20
NEW YORK to GLASGOW

Columbia ....Aug. 30
NEW YORK to PIRAEUS

Panaooia Aug. 28
BOSTON to GLASGOW , .

.

Scintlia Aug. 16

tl.a4 BTATB. STBBCT. NBW.TOBK

INTERNAHONAL
MERCAKHLE MARINE

? JUNES
"AMERICAN ..

riTOLADKI.PHTA—UVBBPOOt. ,

Haeerford ..Ang, /

WHITE STAR •

MEW TOBK—UTBBPPOL
Celtic .....' .'., July 22
Cedric .July 29
Adriatic Aug." 9
Lapland Aug. 16

Baltic Aug. 20
Celtic Aug. 30
BOSTON—N. ¥.—AZORK.<l_GnBBALTAB

—NAPLES—«ENDA
Canoptc Aug. 28

Offices. 9 Broadway. New York

NAVIAN
ERICAN

Dctunark

Norway SwMen
Uat4.Slatn.ialy 2]
Oiear tl Aei. 2
Heills Olai.Aa*. t

Fr*4'kVIII.Aui.2l
Pauasftr onies.

I B'WV. N. Y.

AMBBICAN a INDIAN UNE,
,

ElXTto South Africa and India

Nectn Ully A Ce,. PreSuu tack. BI4g., N. Y.

>l.a'l Agts. far tllw'-sas A Bieliaall a « C«.. Lt^^

NLBlGAkA to the SEA
Th* all-water route. For Illustrated guide,

addraaa John F Pierce. Dept. 102. Canada
6teamah.ip Lines. Vontrcai. Canada.

NORWEGLaiN-AMERICA LINE
NOBWAY—BWBDBN—DENMARK

Office. S-IO Bridge St., N. T.

PCBI.IO NOTICE.

STATE OF NEW YORK—EXElCITTrVE
Chamber.—it appearing to my satisfaction

that the public interest requires it: There-

fore, in accordance with the statute in such

case made and provided. I do hereby appoint

an Extraorillnar>- Trial Term of the Su-

preme ODUrt to be held at the Criminal
Court Building, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan. City of New Torlt. on Monday the llth

day of AUEUat. t»l», at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day. and to continue so

long OS may be necessary for the purpose
of Investigating acta ot criminal anarchy
and all other criminal acts directed against

organlxod government, and tor 'euch other
proper matters as may come before the
Court ; anc I do hereby designate the Hon-
orabls Bsrtow 8. Weelu of ths City of New
York, a Justice of the Supreme Court Of the
.Plrst Judloial Dietrlct, to hold the said Kx-
traordinary Trial Term of the Supreme Court
as hereint)efore described, and among other

things, to cause to be drawn according to

law, a Grand Jury to serve at said Extra-
ordinary Trial Term of the Supreme Court;
and I> do Hereby direct that notice of such
appelntmem b* given by publication of thla
order once in each week for two successive
weeks In the New York Times. New York
World. New Tork Herald, and the New Tork
American, newspapers published In the city

of New York, N. Y. Given under my hand
and the l'ri\-y Seal of the State at the
Capitol In the City of Albany, this eleventh
day of July, in the >-ear of our Lord one
thouaa.nd nine hundred and nineteen.

(Signed I Alfred K. Bmlth. By ths Cov-
- — "" [SS, Saerstary to

H0LLAND..AMER1CA
LINE

NEWYORKtoROTTERDAM
via Falmouth & Botilogne-Sur-Mei

S. S. ROTTERDAM Aac 2
S. S. NEW AMSTERDAM. ...Auj. 30
S. S. NOORDAM Sept 3

Par Bat*a aad Purthar IsformaMaa Amlt
Ce&eial PaMeoger Office. 24 Slate St.. N. Y.

iRmsiiiiiiiict liiiimiii
Lanest aad Fartert Steaaier« at the Itsliss Her-

aaatile aarlse.
Direct Passenger Berviee Hi* weenNEW YOBK—GENOA—NAPI.E8

Dante Alighieri. V^wVo'?? Aug. 25
* Giuseppe Verdi,

1st Class. S«W up; 2d Class, SlflO up.
McDonnell a TRt'DA, General Agents,

6 Htato Street. New York.

Hudson River

by Daylight
DAILT. INCLCDING SCNDAlf •

•^Washington Irving." "Uendrlek Hudson,".
- "Kobert Fulton," "ABjaay."

'

„
Direct Rail Conn^dions. All through rail

tlcketa between New York and Albany ac-
cepted. Music. l;«3taurant.

Ideal ane-day eatings.

NOBTH BOU.VD
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Refreshing
as a Long
Cool Drink

Summer comfort^
• is largely a question

of clothes. Here are

three varieties to take

the temper out of

temperature:

Palm Beaches
Refreshing as a sea

breeze. As stylish as our
cloth suits, and perfect

.

fitting. $16.50, an4 up.

Mohairs
Characteristically cool

but possessing unusual

style, because thwr are

tailored in the well known
Wallach Way. $20, and up.

Dixie Weaves
Cool all-wool 2-piece

strits made by Hart
Schaffner & Marx, which

means they" are stylish.

f*ine opportunities at

$30 and $35.

Wallach
I Bros.

Broaawar, below Ch&mbttra
Broadway, cor. 28Ui
246-248- 'WMit 12Sth
8d Ave., cor. 122d

s.a.xj iSEvV iOJiiV xx^>aLa:.o. 1. ^^ lu^iJ.^ i , dVLY JXi. 19l9.
s:

DAY SAYSp SOUGHT

TOCDTLiraifiCOST

Market Official Deciaras He
Joined Food ClulM in Effort

to Reduce' Prices. '

DENIES BENNeItT CHARGES

Never Intended to Let Organlsa^lone

Uee City Property,

He Aaeerta.

j

Dr. Jooatlnn C lDm.f, Commissioner of
Food Ksd M^rketsJ msmlnst whom
chSTKes tutva been preferred by WUllsm
H. Bennett, explained yesterday a.\ the

he«rinr before David' Hlrshfield. Com-
missioner of Accounts, bis connection

with- the Plasa Coaim|intty Club and the

Ifutual Finance and Is^xchance Market.

It was throucfa a deiilra to benefit the

public that he became connected with

the orKWilxatloiu. Drl D«jr said. Their

purpose, he added, wis to purchase'food

In larse quantities |hat they ifbt be

sold at a lower price.
'• I took exception ^o a report of an

inveatlsatlon Into the jaffalrs of these or-

ganisations by the C<tmtnissloner of Ac-

counts without affordlJJs me opportunity

to explain various thlhss which micht be

construed unfavorabfj- to me." he said.

Dr. Day said no statement was asked

of him and his first , intimation that he

was suspected of Tlotatins the law was
received In a letter from Mayor Hylan
in September, IMS.^ Ho Immediately of*

fered Commissioned Hlrshfield and

later the Mayor a fun explanation of his

connection with the two clubs and their

relation to his deparimenC
As to that "part of the report which

said the corporations were forme<^ " os^

tensibly to co-opersree with the City
Oovemraent." Dr. I Day asserted he
never ha* authorized any one to repre-

sent that the city wis co-operaunr. He
took exception to an implication in the
report that a market was to be cstab-
liahed In a buildinc owned by the citj-

and under his supeijvlalon. He said he
had insisted thet under no circumstances

ooold eltbw ohib obtalii apace to nar-
kets over which he had Jurladlotlon.
Ha' also obJeet«l to ttat part of Ibe

report which said the sole object et the
dubs was to make monejr, aad to the
statement that the tnaori»ers.tere were
" tmr^able." He denied atook wee eotd
on mlsrepreeentatlon that the prajeet
was backed by the city. ,

" The report says tha« V as a dty eC>
ndal. was prevented by the aotlan of
the Commissioner of Accounts from tIo-
la«i::K the law by usinc-eity prop«;br
for private purposes," contlntied Dr.
Day. " The evidence at this bearing
has clearly shown that I did not violate
the law. and there Is no evidence that
I ever Intended to."
As to his Identifytnc himself with the

clubs. Dr. Day said:. "I realised then,
and I know now, that It was a tactical
error for me to have been Identified
with any co-operative movement deelloK
with the purchase asd sale of food-
stuffs." _
Dr. Day was qnastloned by Kr. Ben-

nett concennnK three checks, one for
S6fiO and two for <aOO each. The witness
said the checks were desoeited by him
In his bank at Tyrone. Penn. He said
he did not um the city's money for per-
sonal expenses end never had borrowed
any city money for personal tua.
Mr. Bennett, who also testified, denied

that in brinalnc charcea acalnst Drf
Day he was Influenced by the fact that
he was a Director of the Fruit Auction
Company and past President of the
^ive Poultry Association. He said he
was a "booster" for the oo-operative
buying system.

•• Tou're a booster for the prices of
poultry and enrs," sucrested Mayer
Goldman. Dr. Day's counsel. " I am a
booster for all but the prices," said
Bennett. Mr. Goldman asked for five
days In which to set a transcript made
of the testimony and to submit a brief.
He said that none of the fourteen
charses had been proved.

Says She Took Poison by Mistake.
The condition of Mrs. Orace A. Paw-

son, who registered at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel last Thursday from Bris-

tol, Tenn., and was taken to Bellevue

Hospital yesterday momlnK for treat-

ment for bichloride of mercury poison-

ins, was seld at the hospital last night

tn be improving. She told Wnilam A.
McCusker, the assistant manager of the

hotel, that she intended to take aomt
medicine and took the poison by mis-
take.

Mall Filer Smathea Plane.
BELAIONT PARK..^ly 21.—Word was

received at Belmont Park this morning
that Charles H-Anguln, the pilot who
left here at 6:20 o'clock this morning
with the Chicago mail, smashed his ma-
chine when he was forced to alight at
Helierto^rn, Fexm. He vras not injured.
Details of the accident have not been re-
ceived here. «

SUBWAY TOAIW DERAILED.

Tivfno at •rooklyn BHdflt amion
Dalayad Thraa Hours.

Two care of a eouthbonad Jjt^agten
Avaaae snbwajr train left the trooka
Joet aa the train was enterlnc the

Brooklyn Bridie station at l:«a e'olodc

yesterday aftamoon. tore up the road
bed and stcipped tzprees traflJo down-
town, for three hours. As the cars
bumped over the roedbed the pee-
sengers were Jarred and. when the
lights went oat. there was mtich exdte-
neat. Dominlck Collaeelle. a guard,
received a slight Injnrr to Ue knee and
one women fainted and wae carried
froon the oer.
lUlowlng the acdden^ there was sooh

congestion on the platform that police
reservea were sent for. The wredclng
orew fotmd that both tmelu of the fifth
oar and the forward truck of the sixth
ear bad left the track. A broken rail
was said to have caused the accident.

Capt. SInnott Gets $6,000 City Job.
The appointment of Captain Francis

J. simott, son of Tax Commissioner
James P. Siniiott, as secretary to Tran-
sit Oonunisaloner John H. Delaney of
the Publie Service Commlsaloa. was an-
nounced yesterday. Captain SInnott la a
brother, of John F. SInnott, secretary to
Mayor Hylan. Tax Commissioner SIn-
nott is the Democratic leader fai the
Twenty-second Aseembty District The
poet pays (S.OO0 < year.

I«st aad
Page le.
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THE TABLE SAUCE
that stands first and far

above all competition is

^^a^()&Cr:

It makes second ctits

more like first and adds '

' to ^e enjoyment, of

every meal.

LEAtPERRINS
Ibauce

-THE ONLY OaiOINAI.WOI«CESTCR8MHIg

hasbeen theleading:table
aance for generations.

^SSSBSB

ASOFT COLLAR is a
sererertest ofwork-

manslup than a starched
coUar. Men who buy
£&W Soft Collars come
back lor more. Tliat's

where E & "W quality
counts most.

Andyetyoupay no more.

25c, 35c and 50c each.

WILSON Collars

PACKARD TRUCKS
NE^ METHODS POSSIBLE

IN BULK HAULING
Men in the Building, Contracting and Construction

tr€tdes are leammg to figure bids for work on a known^

V in^advance hauHng cost

iSTlMATES based on anceriatn
hauling costs are liable to be high,

because profits must be protectede
'

Bikt the substantial bunness man
wfaoiis in the business permanendy

finds it difficult to bid safely against the "take

a chance** contractor or builder.

This probleiQ in its various phases has been
worked outby die Packard Fre^htTransportation
Depaffjtinentdiiringseveralyearsandinnianycitiese

, The basiling of bulky materials o|i builduigr

contracting and construction work has been
given scientific ^tudy and today you can secure

from this department hauling data that is 4n.valu«

able wherever low and certain costs are necessary.

Last year aloiie the Packard Freight Transpor*

tation Departmeint conducted practical field tests

for severtd months with 1700 Packard trucks of

all classes. i

Now we are Iconducting an even more com)*

plete and severie test over a period of twdive

months on neaifly 2000 Packard trucks.

Packard trucks on the heaviest possible duty

with Pershing inl France have brought bock hun«

dreds of records for high mileage* continuous

service and lo'Wi operating cost.

FromFrench aiodBritish armies identical reports

^

of extraordinary performance have come 'to tu.

The value to you of these tests and^reocwdfis

that diey have given the Packard Freight Trans*

pcvtatton Department a dean-^ut and definite

basis for figuring the cost of hauling bulky
materialBe

No matterwhat dassofworkyoumaybebid<ttng
on you will find many parallel cases within our
experience. Wecantetlyouwhat toexpcKtindie

way of haulage costs on your jobs.

It is only natural to expect ' that the Padceird

freight Transportation engineers have designed

their larger truck units in dhe light of this unusu*

ally wide heavy hauling experiience. ,

And you will find tlmt the actual performance

of these Packard trucks is a tribute to their rugged

design and careful ei^ineering.

Certainly the business man who wishes to make
successful bids with a sure profit will be interested

in Packard 100,000 mile performance, Packard

over'loadcapadty,Packardreservepower, Padcard

continuous service—and the low hauling tost

which these things insure.

The Packard Freight Transportation Pepar^
mentis advice is available to you without charge

or obligation. By telephone, mail, or at our
showroom. », ^

.
^. Papkard Trucks Are Now Available For Immediate Delivery

PACKAI^D^ MOTOR CAR COMPANY of NEW lYC^K
.

*
, Broadway ai 61st Street

\ .
^--

Brooklet Flafti^ WoA 8di Avenncs
long Island Cityr Qpeyoi Bonlevarct tt VOSL St.

White Plains: .Mamatoiaeck at Martine Aveaac
'Poii|MBeep*iet 239 Main Sticet-

KcwBikt Bcoad Stieec at Kfamey
"---

CtCfs Bdolevacd at Carittm AventM
ieldt 628 Fuk Avenue

PMersont 489 Broadway
Hartfardt Wadifaigton. Screet at Fuk

New HavMi 2d4 Torfc Stnee
New Loodoot 391 WOUam 9ti
Springfield: 832-34 State Straet
Ptttafiddt 121 WotStnet

i WO hundred
nationally
known institu-

tions in every
financial and
iiier can tile

fieldhousetheir

Records

usiness

AT

Pioneer
THEY have discovered that it

pays to maintain an efficiently

centralized record department at an
institution specially equipped for

that purpose—an institution lo-

cated only 7 minutes from Wall
' Street, the heart of the financial

district ofLower Maiihattan. Their
records are filed in a special fire-

proof record room built completely

to order, where additional space
can be acquired, as new space is

needed, always at two-thirds less

than the cost of Lower Manhattan
office rentals.

Absolutely nobody can enter your
private record room at Pioneer vm-

less duly authorized by you and
identified by us. . Your room is ac-
cessible any hour of the day or night.

Why ke<±> your records in your
place of business? Why subject
them to loss by fire, theft, and
destruction and possible interrup-

tion to your businessK Why allow

them to occupy valuable spa^ that
could be utilized more profitably?
Why pay more for their rent than
you are obliged to?

Follow the example of Big Busi-
ness. $ystematize — centralize —
P/oneer-ize—your entire record

department.

Among those now keeping their

records at Pioneer are the largest

Banks, Stock Exchange Houses,
Railroads, Ihsiuahce Companies,
Legal Firms, Accountants, Brokers,

Export Houses—to whom we can
refer you. They will tell you that
Pioneer Record Storage service is

a vital asset to their business.

Pioneer Rentals as low
as $6 a month.

Pioneer Efficiency Engineers are spe-
cially . trained to cope with the record-
storage problems confronting any execu-
tive.

PIONEER FIREPROOF
STORAGE WAREHOUSES

41 Flatbush Ave.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

OUR 40TH YEAR

Tear off this coupon or the
entire announcement!

DO IT NOW
«{ndpais it on to the

' executive in
charge o r

PHONE
MAIN 6900.

Record-Storage InfOTmatioii Requested by

M^i^ of Organixatloii « •

i

Ifame of Executive

!

BunkeM AddreM

\
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"All the News That'S'

Fit to Print". .^1. Mh^ Jfettr Jfurk Sitite^.
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THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy today and ThiWada
not much change in temperaiara.

XT For fttM lr«*Us«r npdft SM "Par* *»

y;
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NEGROES AGAIN RIOT IN WASHINGTON, KILLING WHITE MA
BAKER PUTS 2,000 TROOPS ON GUARD AFTER SEEINb WILSOi .,

SENATORS VOTE ''NO'' ON REPARATION APPOINTMENT
iRDS OF 217

MEXICO KILLINGS'

GIVi TO HOUSE

Names of Americans Siain Dur*

ing Eight Years SutMnitted

by Ambassador Fletcher.

RECALLS NO RUNiSHMENT

Although SO Ca«e« Have Be«n

Taken Up by Him with tlie

Carranza Officials.

DISORDER IN MANY PARTS

•lit No Faction Appear* Strong

iMugh to Control—New Kidnap-

ping Repe/tcd tp Stat* Departments

Special to TMe Ktv Tor* Ttme*.

WASHINGTON. July 22.—Henry P.

Fletcher, the American AmbaasAdor to

Xulco, called as the first -witness bo-

fore the Rules Committee of the Hou4e

today 'Which bes«n a prellmlaary in-

quiry into conditions la Mexico, which.

it I* believed, will lead to a thorouch

ud far-reachlnc InTesUxatlon by a

Jolat Senate and Houaa CominKtaa of

Uw entire Mexican problem, submitted

t Ust of the names of Americans of-

fKially known to haT« been killed in

Mexico, a majority of them murdered
f,tt cold bloodi since tt>e overthrow of

Porflrlo tHax by Madera in 1911. TKe
dn contains 217 names and in com-
paratlrely few instances do the recwds
ifaow that arrests were made by the
particular Mexican faction that hap-
pta«d to be in power where the crime

«u committed. In only one instance,

that of J6bn B. McManus, who was
Ulied in March. 1915. wa;s reparation
'mSdr. It ts significant that McManus
1^ killed by Zapatistas, and Zapata
officials apologized for the crime and
paid to Mrs. McManus a voluntary 1n-

dtmaity of $20,000 in cold.

Of the 21T persons listed aa rictima of

the Mexicans. 137 perished since Car-
rmiff came into power. The list, it was
»dmitted, is not complete.

It was evident that the Ambaumdor
CMsldered the situation very seriouii

acd that he was of the opinion , that it

«hould l>e handled in a -very delicate but
iiis: manner. As to what should be

licne he made it plain that Ke consid-
tred that a question for the Government
lu determine.

It was near the close of his testimony
tliat Ambassador Fletcher produced his

llsl of Americans who had been killed

•Ince the departure from Mexico of Ule

late Porfirio Diaz. Ambassador Fletcher
laid thit he considered the list to be

" fair'.y accurate." and added thai the
ll«t wa-i completed only yesterday.

.Embassador FletcUer took the wltneM
taalr at 11 o'cloclc this morning. Con-
Pfssman Philip P. Campbell of Kan-
f»5. the Chairman. ' presided apd 'briefly

outlined the purpose of the inquiry and
Informed Mr. Fletcher that he had been
tilled as the first witness at the sug-
:e«ion of Under Secretary of State
franli L. Pc41t.

The witnes.i began by reciting the fact
i.'iat he was appointed Ambassador to

Mexico in December. 1915, but that he
did not assume his duties in Mexico City
Mtil after the Pershing punitire ezpe-
i'V.cja WIS recalled in the late Winter of
m;.

Kitent of the BebclUons.
" How much territory does the Car-

Mnza Government control?" Chairman
'•mpbeli allied the witness.
" That would be a very hard question
o answer offhand." replied Mr. Fletch-
'' "I thinlt. however, that you migbt
^»>' that the Carranzistas control prae-
ically all the Mexican territory in a
V«y. .Such organized government. as e;t-

^t« in .Mexico i« the Carranxa Govem-
,
nent, and they control practically all of
•.he ports except some small ones."
*How many revolutionary or in«tir-

sent Governments or movements are
there in Mexico at this time? "

" I could name a few of them. I said
•'•at the Carranza Government controlla

Aivmet BiU to Open
Offkts to EngBik Womem

tiONtKJN. July 23.~Tha' House of
Lords today passed the seeond read-
ing of a liiU introduced by the Lord
Chancellor entlUInf women to hold
public offices and exerejae public
functions. Tha'wil, hoWevler. naaXes
no change in the francbiae ;aa affect-
ing women. ,

VOIEOOiTDiCE

mcinGEAD
French Deputies Indorse the

"Tiger's" Policies by a ;

«> . Majority of 91. . ,\

HE WANTS TO FIMISH WORK

Anxious td Appeal to jthe Elec-

torate for a New L<iase of

Power, He Annouhces.
t

'«ft there last January the State of
Moreios was practically out of control
of the Carranza Govemmert. Tliat was
'wtrcUed by Zapata. Zapata has since
'>*«n Itiiled. and the regular Government
•toBtroi his been extended into that
*'ete, ytt I am not prepared to say
""t It is entirely effective over the
frhcle State. The State of Oaxaca Is

klio outside as to control, The State
of Michoacan was. for a long time dur-
"l my stay there, also the scene Vf
' ooflict through the operations of a
haedit nsm^ Chavez Garcia, who was
»P«.'ating In that territory."
" How much of the territory does Vill*

MS'rol?"
" ^'llla control's practically that terri-

tory in which he happens to be on a
PsrUeuiar day. He has a mobile force
"'i goes about practically as be likes,
""re or les,. They do not seem to have
^en able to stop him."^ you look . upon the Carranza

Conttaaed en Page Three.

PARIS, July 2S. (Assoelat|ed Praat.)-

The Chamber of Deputies gaive a vote of

confidence in the Cabinet of IM. Ctemen-
ceau this afternoon by a vote of 272

to 181.

M. Clnnenceau's opponentsl were jubil-

ant over the vote In the Chamber, say-

ing that it spelled the d<iom of the
Cabinet as at present conatiiuted.
Annoyed during the debate bv repeated

interruptions from the SOctallata, in
which Jean Bon and M. 'V'^renne were
oonsplcuoua, M, Cleatenoeau| himself as-
cended the tribune. Amid tense silence
the old man walked slowlv ijip the stepa
and turned and saluted thaj Right and
Centre and glowered at tfle Extreme
Left. The lisht of battle wiy Kieamins
in the " Tiger's ". eye as be aald In a
low voice;

j

" Tou blame'me for not having chosen
my coUeagties from the leitmed. An
eminent man is not necessarily a mem-
ber 'oc- the French Academy 1"

The House laughed and was disarmed.
Strolling up and down the tribune, tAe
Premier hesitated, stopped, i and. then
continued

;

.

" Tou wanted me to make w|ar. I have
made war. You wished m* to make
peace. It Is harder to make t>eace than
It is to mai£e 7*ar. It Is a cjuest^n of
confidence. I have obtained alT''that

France could desire, and many things

that France could not hope for."

M. Clemence&u expressed the desire to

go before the country in new factions.
• I had thomht," he'»*td, "'thtit after

five years of war I might rest, but I

have been told : ' Tou made ^Ije war.'
"TJie work of peace must ^>e contin-

ued. All the ambition which 2 have at

this moment is that you ke^p me' in

power until my work Is doiie. But I

should give you a cordial handsiiake if

you sent me from this trlbtihe in the

minority." '

As M. Clemenceau descendedj from the

tribune it was recalled that
;
Just one

year ago today the Prenitar. arriTt&g

from the Chftteau-Thierry sector, where
Marshal Foch's offensive waS: marking
time on the Germans' tUrd' line of de-

fense, told the assembled newspapermen

:

" "We have won the war." as ,today he

said: • Let us make peace."
\

The old chief was In great; form in

meeting Interruptions from the 1
Extreme

Left. In a bantering tone he aaid : " I

am willing to retire If M. Chattmet will

succeed me."
M. Chaumet was sponsor for tlhe inter-

pellation regarding the high co4t of liv-

ing. Even M. Cachin and M. Sembat
were unable to hide their merriment and

applauded the Grand Old Man. Then,

resuming his seriousness. M. Clemenceu

said

:

''.

We are facing the liquldatlc«i of the

greatest catastrophe the world Jias ever

known. You may forget it, bui I, who
am struggUng with these difficulties,

have a right to mention them. I A bar-

barous nation has set fire to.tjhe four

corners of the world, and for flye years

the most abominable war in history has
held sway. And you desire thati on the

very d,ay Uiat the signatures artj placed

at the bottom of the Peace Treiaty the

ante-Bellum status prevail. I

" Gentlemen, to console mysetf from
the reproaches which you addressed to

me I have merely to think of; those
yll of Mexico, but up until the time I > which will be levelled at my succ|B«aor."

*ri'E SULPHOS SPSIWS*. W,,t Vlr»lal«.—
THE GRKEXBRIta, Etirop.»n Pl.n, Op«l T.ar-

''aj TBI WHJTB. Ailiwlc«n FIM. BooiOnsi
" ^^ Pisu, an loA-AdJi,

Amid cheers from all parU Of the

Chamber the vote was taken.

The Premier on l«a\nng the Chamber
said : ." This is a nntre skirmisfa|. The
real battle is coming."

M. Clemenceau was chared as ihe de-

parted, inany offleere aurroundlnlg him
and shouting: "Vive Ciemeneteau!"

and " Long live the Father of 'Vtctbry !
"

The Premier's fight for a vote df con-

fidence oiwned this afternoon In. the

Chamber of Detmtles with a statement by

DeputyFrancols-Kournier, who discussed

tbe general policies of the Govenjroent.

M. 61emenceau and all the Ministers

were on the Government bench,
j
The

Chamber was crowded.

M. Francois-Kournler, opening tike de-

bate, recalled the meeting oq PHday,
when the vote on the food policy sliowed

the Government to have a mlnorltj|. He
said M. Boret. Food Minister. wHo re-

signed, was abandoned by ' bis ' col-

leagues, who left him to struggla ilonr,

but that it was the UovemaieBt'tf eco-

'o—rtw4— rmm^ 9m»^

DRYS 81 BY 187,

PDTUG THROUGH

IFmNTBE
^ —I

Vote 287 to 100 on Final Pas-,

sage of Drastic Prohibi-

tion by the House.

tOOE SUBSTITUTE SWAMPED

Latt-Oitch Fight for Liiiwal

Measure Lost by 255

to 136.

EXPECT SENATE OBSTACLES

Rumor of Preaid«ntial Vato

lgt»—^rovielona of the

Bill.

Per.

WASHINGTON. July B.—By a vote of

nearly 3 to 1 the House, weary of talk

on prohibition, today paaaed a bill for

its enforcement with provisions and

penalties so drastic aa to bring from

the men who framed it the prediction

that it would forever suppress the

liquor traffic on American soO.

One hundred member*—fifty-two Dem-
ocrats and forty-eight Republicans—re-
fused to support it. Against this even

hundred the Prohibitionists, putting up
a solid front to the very last, polled 287

votes. y
' Those who voted against the bill were:

Bablia,



B«lcht>orhood -jrere detained and <iue«-
' tioned.

One n«cro w»» arretted charged with

C»rr>iBf concealed Weapon*. Ke dW not

utrender until he bad be«n beaten over
the head. He cave hia name as John
Boston. The arrest was made, by
Ueutenant Bob Dawson of the Military
InteUlseace, who w»a a detedUve in

J>ew York wijen Arthur Woods -was
Police Comml!«sloner. Boston had a re-
volver and iieveral cartrldces.

Sajr* Staation Is Cnder CvatroU

At 11:45 o'clock Colonel Beck ot Gen-

eral Haan'a ataff. In the headquarters of

the District Buildlns. said . hla reports
fiom all sections ot the city todicaieit
that the situation was under contror of
the military and «K>llce authorities and
that the only serious Inddenta reported
up to that hhur were tue shooting of

Halbflnrer and the wounding of Bel-

wont. He pointed out that even in this

case the shooting did not oc«ar Inci-

dental to any riot similar to those
which bad taken place previously.
Under the new order. ot things no per-

sons, white of black, are permitted to

congregate. In every part of the city

any attempt at concentration was Im-
mediately broken. op by police and mll-
linrj- force*.
The authorities were aided by showers

of rain which WCTe"hel<l to be rcspon-
rlble for failure of crowds to assemble
In large numbers. jAnother notable dif-

ference In the sittfation was the better

means of P9llce aifa military comnuinl-
eatlon with the headquarters of Gen-
eral Haan and Major KuUman.
The.'e conunuiucation* broke down

, Monday night, and It was Impossible for

those ax police headquarters .tc get. a
aeflnite Idea of what was happening In

various parts of the city. Whlle^ there
was telephone service to police head-

. quarters. Important Information was
I

i much delayed. As late as 5 o'clock In i

. the morning It was Impossible to learn i

from those in charge at police head-
j

quarters whether four or "five men had;
been killed.

. . ,. ,, :

THe shooting of young Belmont Is said
j

to have been done by negroes In an I

•» automobile. Policeman tValdren of the
i

Bicvcle Squad was at Seventh and M
Streets when he heard shots two blocks

|
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generally dla-'the dty.
credited. u .... .»

IVaplte tJ>e reticence or military and
police ofHcials, .It WM {earned tonlfht

that i.OW Federal troop*. Including ;«*•

Marines from Quantlco. conatltuted the
force which was on duty In Washing-
ton tonight. Trtx>p« InchJded two troops
ot the llth Caval»y fr^m Fprt Myej-
and the entire peace Btrei^gth«f the 17th

Infantry, regulart, from; Camp Meade,.
Maryland, commanded by LleUt. Col.

Ward. The first order Issued by Gen-
eral Haan tonight read:!
Headquarters U. 9. T>t>4>f». Mantclpal-
' Building. WashlngtoB, D. C, July

22, J019. I

GENERAL. ORDBJl NO. 1.
'

In compliance with the. verbal in-

structions of the SecreUrj' of .war,
the undersigned, Alajorj Gen. ^W.

..
CI. ..

Haan. I-'. S. A., assuined command
of all troops ordered t* duty in the
District of Columbia tor the purpoaa
of assisting Ihc muntcfilal authorities

In preserving order. i

(Signed) W. 0. HAAN,. ,
Major GeneriJ, U- 8. *.

Colonel R. M. Beck. Jr.. who was
General Haans Chhif of Staff In

France, is also acting a* hta- CaUef of

Staff and second In cdnmand In the

District of Columbia toiilght.^ Oenewi
Haan's second order tonight read

:

HBADQCARTKKS .U, B. TBOUl'S -

Municipal Building. WashlngtS''-.^;^*-
. ... Jiuly 22,-1819-

-

Gencr.il Orders: , ^ „
H.—Colonel Robert M. jBeck. Jr., G.

S., is' announced •« Chief of 8t»ff.
Ill.-Ueut. Col. John Mllllkln. .C. 8..

Is announced' as- Asslstjant Chler of

• rv.-^Headquarters is isrtabllsh^ at

the District Building,' Room St? : Pbons
Main 33<.'S.

'

By command of Major G«». Haan. .

R. M. BBX:K. Jr.. Cotonol General
Staff, Chief of Staff]

A third order was at the same time
Issued, which read;
Headquartet-s U. S. Trooba, Municipal

Building, r
Washington. D. C. JWy^ WIO.

General Order: ! . ^.
V. The functions of theltroopsln this

command is to assist t>ie municipal
authorities to preserve order.
VI. General instructloni will be given

to all officers and men oh patrol duty
follows

:

I

M'HARYSBPPORTS

LEAGUE COVEHAHT

Or»Kon fltepubllcan Advises

Senate to be Careful About

Making Reservations.

MOSES ASSAILS THE TREATY

8gy« Leggue !• Not Wortt Part ef

It—^Two Democratic Sonatera

' Dofttnd lt« Provlalona.

i:,^on.:^^uti;?rt^%n''sX-.r.^i -(aTI^^^^^^ .« mmd youiare asslsUng

lureniiv h>d1v wounded.. .
'he-poUce. ^ l__- ;,parently badly wounded

Strong Forces In the City.

He thought' he heard the boy say he

had been hurt by negroes In an auto-

mobile. Provost Guards sesirched for
blocks, but found no trace of the as-
sailants. _
Halbflnger lived at 4,3.^2 Q street,

Northwest. Belmont's home is at 603 P
Street.
Strong military forces were brought

»nto Washington early tonight from sur-
vounding camps under ojders from the
War Department, with'the approval of
President Wilson, for use In a deter-
mined -effort- to halt the race rioting
that has gripped the nation's capital
for three nights.
Maj. Gen. William G. Haan. General

Staff, on duty at the Army War Col-
lege, was placet! in supreme command
of the use of the military, which In-
* luded cavalrj-meii, lnfttntr>'men. mar-
ines,- and contingents of bluejackets
from the naval yachts Mayflower and
fi\lph at the Washington Na\-y Yard.
General Haan formerly was comman-

der of the JOth Division of Michigan
a nd Wl.oconsin troops, which distin-
guished itself In France, and is a regu-
lai,- army officer of fine decision. He was
formerly in comm.ind of the artiUerj'
coast defenses In the Metropolitan Dis-
trict of New Yo'k with headquarters
at Fort Totten. but since his return
from France has been on dutj-, in charge
Of a. di\-islon at the Array 'War College.

. .tcts With Peltre Chief.

General Haan is acting In Joint con-

trol over the situation with Major Ray-
mond Pullman. Chief ff Police, and
early in the evening these two officials,

on whose shoulders rested the broad r^-
aponsibillty of endeavoring to cope with
Khat is regarded as a most dangerous
situation, which the authorities cannot
afford to permit to .spread, made their
first tour of the sore rpmr ot the city
Slvlng orders to officers In charge of
the military and municipal forces. The
Wlesignatlon of General Haan to take

J

command of tlie incrca.oed milltarj-
forces followed a conference between
fecretary Baker and Chief of Police
*^ullznan at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Fol-
Irwing this conference Secretary Baker
went to the White House for a confer-
nce With the President. Immediately
«.fter ,"ie left the White House Secretary
iiaker announced the issuance of orders
to General Haan. ..

Soon General Haan and Major Pull-
^aii were In conference at Police Head-

j
quarters and plans were perfected ^or

(B) All persons whonssdever creating
disorder will tot. arrested.}
(C) Persons will not be allowed to

congregate In groups and everybody
will be kept' moving.
VII.— (A) The commanding officers

of reserves at police stations will ren-
der prompt assistance upon request of
the police, reporting the *iie and mis-
sion of detachments to i

these head-
quarters. I

(B) Besei-v-.es stationed at Camp
Mclgs. Potomac Paark,

j
and Marine

Barracks wni act only Under orders
from these headquarters J.

By command of Major (Icn. Haan.
R. M. BECK. JR.

Colonel General Stjfff.
» Chief of Staff.

Deteetlve KlUed W»» Itsw T»rk«T.

Detective Sergeant Harrj Witoon, who
was killed taut night, was only 29 years

otxge and a native of nJw York City.

He waSk appointed to the fcrosslng police
force here June 30, 18111, and to the
metropolitan police foroe March 26,

1RI7. He was made a precinct detective
Sept. 1. Jfll8, and Dec. 18. 1918, was
promoted to Detective Sergeant and de-
tailed to the Detective Bifreau. He Is

survlvetl by his wife and one child.

The officer did not belong! to the relief

association of the Police Delwrtment,
and therefore his widow rind child will

not receive benefit* from jt.

She will receive »30 pension per
month while »10 wlll«gd toward the
support of the child until- 16 years of
age. Bvan approprl8tlor( of Congress
the widow gets $73 for burisl expenses.

" He was one of the b^st policemen
on any police force." said MaJ. Pull-
man In speaking of JJet^ctive ^Vi^son
todav. ' He was a cleartmindetl man
a thorough gentleman. Hel always paid
strict attention to his buslhess and was
a mod*l policeman and detective.

"

Heavy Pallee CoarbiFiaes.

Fines of JSK5 In Sases ^ conviction

of disorderly conduct, and! the extreme
sentence of 360 days In Ja(l and a fine
ot »500 in addition tor carrying con-
cealed weapons, were theirule In Po-
lice Court today, where hundreds of
white and colored prisoners, witnesses
arid spectators crowded th« courtrooma
and corridors following last nii^ht'a
rioting. ,

Most of those charged With carrying
concealed weapons pleaded not guilty
and asked . -tor Jury trial*. In such
cases, and in all cases where trial ot
prisoners held on tltls charge was post-
poned, the t>onds were fixed at $2,000.

tiying to deal with the situation. Th4 ' '" «»?«» where persons flrted ?.')00. are
nvimber of additional troops brought Into I

dnable to pay that amount they must
I he city was withheld bv the Police De- ;

serve an additional 300 days In Jail.

ment at the request of the War De- i
making a total ot almost two years in

partment, which declined to make a ',
confinement.

. „ ^ „
definite statement as to numbers, but ' More than 100 cases of alleged dlsor-
Socrotary Bpker did say that a eon- I

derly conduct and half as many charges
.•Idorable addition had been added to ' °' carrj-lng concealed weapons were; on
thL- soldiery on duty last night. '

""" " "'''"" ~ --"-"'*"• *-
i

the docket today, in addition to which
;
number seventy-five prisoners were re-

I

leased last night after putting up K.'!

j
collateral. Cmly a few of. those who

There were 100 armed soldiers of the ' P"* up cash for their release answered
>'n,ir,f»H vr,\i^^ „„ ^ i. . i i.. j i to their names today, preferrnig to for-J^.nunted Police on duty last night and; ,.,. the moncv. Bccauie of the crowded

300 Mounted Army Guards.

VO mounted ca%-alrymen. More cavalry-
, men were on duty tonight than last'
night, and; despite the refusal ot au-
thorities to disclose numbers, it was evi-
dent that considerably more than a thou-
sand extra .•oldlers had been ordered
Into WaphlnKton. most of them from

felt the money. Because of the crowded
docket and difficulty In summoning
witnesses, some of those arrested last
night were not arraigned today.
Judge. McMahon and Judge Hardlsoo

both heard xa-ses growing out of the
rioting, and their findings were similar.
Their strict punishment of men con-Camp Meade. Marines were ordered up \ vlcted of carrying concealed weapons

from the marine camp at Quantlco. Sol- ' led most persons charged i with that
. lers were also brought into, the city • offense to ask for a Jur>- trial.from the camp at M alter Reed Army - |

(Jeneral Hospital tmd r laced on duty

'

Tilth a contingent ot marines in the i'
' bloodfleld " negro section

MANY URGE MARTIAjL LAW.

Police Headquarters was'a scene of j House Members Attack Washinc-
feverish but ordered activity early In i .. , n ., - >. ,. ..»,..
the evening. Packing cases conUining I ^O" * RoHce for Failure ^n Rlot*.
1.000 regulation army revolvers, firing
bullets which will knock a man down,
and 26.000 rounds of ammunition were
yent from one of the army ammunition
storehouses to police headquarters
shortly before S o'clock. They were
accompanied by cases of cartridge belts.
Many of these were turned over to spe-
I .al deputies who were sworn In early
I -might at police headquarters. Others
ftcrt bundled into patrol wagons and
si'nt Into the various police precincts
fir distribution to special deputies. A
thousand additional armed men were
.i>ut In the streets imder this plan.

Police Get Blachlne Guns.

Special U> Tht A'eto York \Time».
WASHINGTOK. July 22.—MllitarT con

trol of the District of Col|Hnbia waa
urged today by House members, who de-
clared the police were utterly unable last
night to cope with the situation. These
members, incluojng Kepresentativea
Valle of Pennsylvania and Hmerson of
Ohio, who introduced resolutions de-
manding a rule of martial la^, asserted
tlia only a severe rule by the military
forces could prevent a repetition of last
night's mobs and the bloodsh4d that en-
sued.
Representative "Valle said i to news-

paper men

:

- .

" Major Pullman has confejssed he la

unable to handle the situation, for he
has already asked for troppa. The
President Is the Commander In Chief,
the Administration is in control, and I

Army machine guns were also brought
to Police Headquarters. Ho-w many was
i:oi disclosed. Several were seeii while
>>elng rut Into automobiles to be sent to
deslgnatwl points in the city. These believe the Adrnlnlstratlon should han-
were for reserve use In ajiy great emer-

J
die the situation with ,a strong hand,

sency. Not only was General Haan put There might be some slight hardship,
ill charge of mlUtar>- forces, but many such as the curfew law : but ihls would
officers of the rank of Captain and not be a terrible thing. .|

feme of higher rank were on duty with! " Congress controls the DIstHct of Co-
tlie tT'Xips. Kvery effort had been made

;
lumbia. and we should^ertalnly be able

In the sterner measures adopted to . to prevent disorder In the capital of the
hring about greater intelligence In the

|
I'nited States. The day after the first

u.«e of larger forces Jor . dealing with . riots Major Pullman pooh-pOohed the
the situation. situation, even though a man

i had been
Officers Of the Military Intelligence :

taken away from -policemen apd beaten
Division of the War Department, some up." i

of whom were In evidence- at Police I tThaplaln Couc'en, In ht« prayer to the
Headquarters tonight, have been scat- House today begged that " r^ce preju-

dice " disappear. Representative Clark
of Florida, introduced a resolution de-
manding a rigid Investigation; Ihtb the
District police force in order to find out
why crime, especially against women,
had not been checked. Representative
Hill of New York offered a rescrfutlon
preventing the indiscriminate sale and
carr>*ing of pistols and " other dan-
gerous weapons."

i

The Senate was silent offUtatly X>n
the race rlbts, but like the Honae, it

seethed in private converaatlonl A few
,
Kepubllcana blamed the Preaidtnt. say-

Evprywhere there was a sense of sup- ^ ing that the District Comnilssloaers
_..,..<..i ...,.i«..«...> .^H «<...i„.. -»•_ .,_« ' and Major Pullman, the Superintendentprrssed excitement and tension. No one

, „, p„ilei were Presidential sM»olnte««
knew when or how the trouble would
next break out. but It was expected that

tered to various parts of the city,
acme of them in civilian garb, to pick
lip information and telephone It imme-
diately to Police Headquarters.
Troopa w:ere, early In the evening, sta-

tioned In the sheds near Centre Market.
Xrora which point they were to be rushed.
t>:\ notice, to any part of the capiti^l
where the crowds might show sigQs of
pf-tting beyond the control of the com-
hlned military and police protection
forces.

^oppressed Tensfoa Krerywhere.

the first word of rioting would come

of Police, were Presidential appointees.
The resolution Introduced jby Mr.

'Valle reads: ~^

Resolved, that for the purpose of

«#«CloJ (0 Tht yew rorlr Timtt.

WASHINGTON. July 21.—Senator

McNary, RapublMan. of' Origbo': 'Beck-

b»Q>. D«mocrai„oI Kentuckr. and Joha-

Bon. Democrat, of North Dakota, sup-

ported tjio Leafue of Nations covenant

bi the treaty debate in tha SeoaU today,

white Modss, Republican, ot New 'Hamp-
shire, opposed IC with oiher provw'.ons

of the treaty.

"^Bj dara discussions were opened by

Senator McNary, who urged tbat the

Lreague be acceptsd without any sucli

iiraendmeDta or reservations as would

"aJUr tjie splendid purposes -of the

covenant or weaken it, so far as it af-

fects our duties."

The Senate, oald the speaker, could

witho'tat hi^rm adopt certain " reserva-

tions in the form of interpretatl-.ns."

but should not endanger the covenant

by making reservations thltt Would

vitally affect Important feature*. Arti-

cle X.. ho said, must be unimpaired be-

zauao it was the "pillar section " of the

Leagic.
Declaring It Is not the .L,eagu^ of

Nations but the Big Five to which the

Peace Treaty gives responsibility .for

effecting the terms of peace. Senator
Moses, a member of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee, told the Senate that
bv accepti.ig the rOle of a principal

power, OS defined In the treaty, the

United States would embroil ^clf lor

many years to come In the troubles of

Europe.
The Senator said that while the League

covenant was bad enough, other pro-
visions of the treaty were worse.
" We look lir vain through its 26i

pagej^or the elusive Fourteen Points of

peaceT^ he said. " Open covenants long
since took to hiding; tne freedom of the

seas was treated with scant courtesy at
Paris; the establishment of equality of

trade conditions among nations consent-
ing to the peace Is nowhere to be found
In this Instrument ; the- earlier doctrine
of no annexations and no indemnities
long since became a tragic Joke, and
there remains alone, so far as present
negotiations have been reduced to writ-

ten form, the general association of

latlons established by specific covenants.
All the elemenU of greed, jiatlontil sus-

picion, and Jealousy are only too e\1dent
iri almost ev^ry article of the treaty.
" In short, the sun of commercial ex-

pansion In which Germany sougni a
place passes Into total eclipse behind this

treaty, and the shackles with which she

i.s to be manacled in her obscurity have
been forged with meticulous care by the
forward-looking men -m-lth whom the
President was privileged to co-operate
at Paris, but whose co-operation was
strictly limited to looking out for them-
selves, while not omitting to see. to it

that the United SUtes should be made
i full partner In every phase of the
enterprise designed for the benefit of
the other members of the Big Five.
" It win be neither a delicate nor a

difficult task of dissection to Kmove
from the treaty the fifteen geaerlil pro-
visions which it contains In regard to

the League of Nations.
' This Treaty of Versailles Is as men-

acing to the peace of the" world as the
Treaty of Berlin was forty years ago.
and unless we can make In It changes
which I deem primarily essential, I shall

not vote for its ratification." _ „,
In making the point that the Big Five

rather than the League of Nations would
control fldmlnlstrntive features of the
treaty,- Senator Moses brought out a
new line of attack. The New Hamp-
shire Senator'ls known lb 'have conferred
with Senator Lodge before he prepared
his speech and Is regarded »s reflecting

the attitude of Mr. Lodge and other ma-
jority Senators,
Senator Lodge remarked .ifter Mr.

Moses's speech that, to his mind, it was
one of the most effective that had been
made against the League of Xntlons.
S^enator "Beckham urged early ratifi-

cation without reservations, declaring .1

majority of the American people favor
a trial of the treaty In the hope that
the League of Nations will promote
International concord.
" No advocate of this document," Sen-

ator Beckham sai<I, " can proclaim it

perfect. No Idealist can safely promlsn
that it beyond all doubt removes the
possibility of war In the future.' But
it at least comes to us with a promise
that, if given a, fair trial, if Improved
where improvements may be found
necessary later on. and If supported by
the civilised governments of the earth.,
it will certainly be a tremendous ad-
vance over all txevious plans, and one
that may In reality fulfill the dream
of its most enthusia.*:tlc advocates, a
worldwide and an enduring peace."
Senator Beckham warned Republican

leaders against making the League of
Nations ^ partisan question, declaring
it to be one which " transcends alt
partisan or personal Issues."

SWITZERLAND FOR LEAGUE.

wiaAusnuAATT&ar
TO JOfN GERMANY?

Qmettmm h Rmatd 'm Pmu fy^

Severity ti Term M&it

By CHABI.KS A. aEX.PKK.
OeisrlsM. twt, ««i Hm X(o T«>k nsH* Oasai si ;

Special 6».hi* to Tn* Maw Toajc TtMSt.

PARIS, July »!.—Win ths-rlgor of tha
tertns of the treaty ^-ilh Austria b« a
factor increasing tti« dealr* of that coun-
try to b« annexed to Oemtanyt "nila ia

the question naturally aanaatlnf. Itself

ba reading the prlea which tbs remain-
ing <<r*cm«nt of the I>eaf MonaraliT nnmt
pay for Its share ia bsghmlng the war.
The answrr, ac3or4-.ug lo- the Frencb

Foreign Office, depends eattraly upon
the Bucttsb of the Entente lit enforelng
th^ provisions of the Qennan treaty. II

Germany is allowed to evade the^ terms
or git them "matertallymodlfteH In her
favor she will rapldl/ recover mueli af
her old atren«:th and restore heraelt to
a leadtng piece among ft^ropM^ States.
In that cass. It la taken far-granted that
the present Austria, -with e-.060,000 Ger-
man-spewing people, with no aeaeoast
and.ver; scaaty raw msiterlai*. wlU
naturally seek to become a part ot bar
war ally and stroq^er neighbor, despite
the terms of the treaty with Oennany,
which declares that that country most
r»»gnUe as Inalienable the Independence
of Austria, aad despite the protest of
France.
Jt Is relevant that Italy wants Austria

annexed to Germany, and that there Is
a strong opinion among American and
Bngllsh statesmen that under the prin-
ciples of self-determination the Austrlans
should be allowed to do as they please
in the matter. ...
A member of the Freneit Foreign Of-

fice told me today that. In the opinion
of himself and many of his colleagttes,
the Austrisn treaty was a toose piece of
work and not a firmly establlehed In-
strument.

rt Is something that wai left undon*
too long," he said. "And then patched
together In a hurry becauae It was real-
ised that something had to be done It
is not too harsh. Austria can Uveunder these terms If she will establish
good commercial relations with the
neighboring States which were formerly
part of the same monarchy. There Isno reason in the world why rile should
not get on peaceably with Hungary and
wonemla. There Is no reason why she
should not get on with Italy, detplte
the tradiUonal hatred between the two
countries, for Italy wUl be glad to get
Austrian commerce for her seaports, and
no doubt for that reason win offer such
terms that Austria mav ha%-* access to
the sea despite the fact that she has
no port of her own. As to raw ma-
terials. Austria Is. no worse off than
Italy or Switzerland.
" ITurthermore. Austria "seems to be

keeping a level head In the present
crisis. desplt» her lack of food and the
other hardships growing oat of the war
Except for some spasmodic rlotln- in
V lenna, she has escaped most of the
social disorder that has afflicted the
other States of Middle and 'E:ast<%m
Burope."

bulgArsTrrest asmahoff

Ex-Chief of Staff Aceuaed of Crimea
Ouriiig. Invaalon «f Macettonla.

SALONIKI. July 21.—Colonel Asma-
noff. former Chief «f Staff of the Bul-
garian Tenth DKdslon. was ordered ar-
rested today by the Mlnlstty of '^Var.
charged with complicity In alleged pH»
laglng and other crimes diirlns the Bill-

.garian Invasion of Macedonia, according
to the Athens News Ageoo'.
The arrest followed tlie selxure of

what was said to be a- memorandum by
a high Bulgarlsn official, dealing witli
a number of Inrldents that occurred ui».
der authority of the Bulgarian intlitAr}-.
A number of other- officers T/ero said
to be Involved In the charge:.
General Uoormoff. . former Com-

mandant of the* Tenth Division, was
."aid to have declared durlnij a 'Judicial
examination that " this affair should be
rather a credit to Bulgaria, but In nnj;
ciise nothing was done, except execute
the orders of tJeneral Sekoff, the Oon-
erallssimo. at that time, and nf Gen-
eral I^ouk^ff. Commander of th^ Sec-
ond Army and Chief of the (General
Staff." . ..

lORSHABTPHfiPEAR

Dr. LoweN UpMdt Provision of

tfMT Treaty Coveriitg the For-

.mer CermAn Odlony.

FINDS LACK OF l(N0WLEfX2E

Argues That We Are Net Called

U|ten to Protaet.the Intag-

• rity of 'Thla Tract.

Prealdent Praiaea Ita Conceptio

Warna Workera Against Bol*hevl*m

ZURICH. Switzerland, July 2S,

(Ha'vas.)—Gustav Ador, President of

<.he Swiss Federation, declared In a
puUle address today that the Govern-
ment was disposed t</ consider meas-
ures for realising the legitimate aspira-
tions, of the Swiss workers, but he
warned his hearers that such realisa-
tion could come only If Internal peace
were maintained In Switzerland. The
Nation, he said, would remain hospi-
table to outsiders, but would fight Bol-
shevism and anarchy without mercv.
Speaking of the League of Nations,

the President praised the conception as
one capable of bearing abtmdant fruit,
and added (hat It could not be thought
that Switzerland could refrain from as-
sociating herself with an organization
pursuing such a noble end.

ORECO-BULGAR DEADLOCK.

TittonI Reports That Direct TCrri.
torial Agreement' Is hnposaible.

I'ARIS, July 22.—-Vo solution of the
territorial dispute between Greece end
Bulgaria was given the Supreme fnter-
Allled Council today by Forelgji Minis-
ter "Tlttonl of Italy, appointed to report
on the question.
Signer TIttoni Informed the Council

that It was Impossible to settle the dis-
pute by direct agreement.

Break Off with Actera' Equity.
The theatrlofi managers . completed

their severance of relations with the
Actors' E-uHy Association at a meeting
held yesterday afternoon at the Hotel
Astor, when they refused to meet a
committee representing the actors' asso-
ciation In a letter to Frank Glllmore,

I
Executive Secretary of the actdrs' body
the managers Intimated that thfir rea-
sons for declining to confer further with
the plsycr* was due to the recent act
of the latter In Joining the American
'-"S.*.™""" °' Labor and In making the
aUlllatloDs wblch were necesiary in or-der to become a part of the labor union

" Objection to the treaty of peac*.
based, on the Shsintung provision,, is a
bugbear founded,on lesufflcient popn-
lacJcnowtedge.ot.the facU." said Prsoi-

denl A. Lawrence Lowell of Harvard,
Ih'^ statement made yesterday at a
meeting of the Bxecutlve Committee' ot

the League to~&nforce Peace.
" The meaning of the pro>islon tor the

cession to Japan pf^GepnaDy's rights In

the Province of Shantung has been

much umierstood," said Dr. Lowell.
" Germany cedes to Japan only the

rlghu that she acquired from China by
the treaty of March 6, 1888. This gires

(^ertaln Industrial concesslotu la regard

to railroads, *c.. In the Province of

Shantung, but the oiily territory oeded

is a strip ot land fifty kilometers (thirty

miles) wide around the Bay of Klao-

Chau, and this only by a lease for nine-

ty-nine years, China expresrty retaining

the sovereignty, though not exercising

itduring the period of the tease.

"The chief objection raised to the

eesstoh. so tar as tbe United States is

concerned. Is that under Article X. of

the covenant we diould
.
undertake to

resptct and preserve as against ex-

ternal aggression the territorial integ-

rity and -exlsLng political Independence
of all members of the L<eague. It Is

suggested that by agreeing to the ces-

sion ot German rights in Shantung we
should undertake to guarantee Japan's
possession «t this province, or rathec

of the strip of land around Kla-Cbau
Bay,- against any future attempt by
Chma to. recover it. Cleariy, this could

not apply to the Province of Shantung,

outside of the strip .around- the bay, be-

cause no territorial sovereignty is con-

veyed. I& fact, it would not seem to ap-
ply' even to the strip around the bay,

because China, retains tbe sovereignty.

That atrip does not become a part ot

Japan in the sense that a loas of it

wotild Interfere with her terrltorlarin-

tegHly."
Gerhard M. Dahl, President of - the

Saltan -Society,- also Issued a statanept
In which he said that'Japan, a fHwndly.
nation, desiring to live with us In jieace

and harmony, was being unjustly pil-

loried before the bar of American public

opinion.
" In ordeg to Justify Japan's position,"

he said. " resori need not be had to the

ar^ment that concessions were neces-
sary In order to Induct japan into the
League of .Vatlons or that concessions
wore necessary in order to obtain
Japan's signature to the Peace Treaty.
Nor Is It necessary- to Justify the Shan-
tung provision of the Peace Treaty upon
the ground ot diplnnatlc negotiations
and a necessary corfiprOmlse resulting
from conflicting claims. Any dlspos-
slonate conslderatlen ot the facts should
le^d an unbiased mind to the conclusion
that on the merits of the case Jabaa is
entitled le eirerythlng ' given her by the
Pewci Treaty In the Prorince of Shan-
tung. '

"A '.-.rest deal of public discussion of
this suoject might lead the uninformed
to think that by the Peace Treaty the
entire Province of Shantung, consisting
at "i.'i.OOO squai-c miles and 40.000.000 peo-
ple, is being forcibly taken from Chlha
and given to Japan. As a matter of
fact. Japan receives by th* Peace Trent}-
only those rights which Germany had
acquired in the Province of Shantung
by virtue of the treaty entered Into with
China In 1.S9K. which treaty covers chief-
ly the port of Klo-chau, consisting of
about 200 square miles and containing
only aboU' IWi.OOO petiole. Outside of
Kla-chau, Japan acquires no territorial
righta whatever, but does acquire the
right to construct two railways In Shan-
tung, to operate lines belonging to the
railway and to have first call on the
supply of foreign capital for develop-
ments within the provln-*.
There was. Mr. Dahl said, a scries of,

treaties beginning with the German-
Chinese treaty of 1806—recognised by all
the world for sixteen years—followed by
the Japanese-Chinese treaty of IDIS, and
followed finally by the French and Brit-
ish treaties with Janan agreeing that
Germany's rights in Shantung should be
transferred to Japan. All of these
treaties were followed by the great
Peace Treaty In Paris In which all ot
the other nations Involved In this war
conceded Japan'a rights In Shantung.
" Since when," he continues. • has

American puUtc opinion adopted the
theorj- that treaties are mere scraps of
paper? tVhy should we urge our asso-
ciates in the w«r—Great Britain and
Frsince—to repudiate their solemn treaty
with their and our other associate,
Japan? 'Why should we countenance the
repudiation by China of her treaty with
Japan? Occidental nations arc retain-
ing German property captured in the
war. Great Britain by numerous treat-
ies has obtained similar rights In China.
So hss PYance, so did Belgium and Aus-
tria and Russia. Could you expect
Japan: wlUch has taken from one of the
Ehiropean nations by force lu rights in
China, to surrender those righta back to
China when the other Kuropean na-
tions still retain their economic right*
and privileges In China? "

V(mPELEGiffESFAVORwtcmmfHRACE
TkaA Thar Rtteatipm •f Aegema

Fmts h Htcetmj for

BmUUBireuee,

Ry KICdABU T. OVIJLItAX.

Cm^ii^ illi. ty Ita Xfw T«rk TIm*

Dr WIrstess ard Csbta (e Ths ><•» Teaa
TiMSB.

. PARIS. July S2. — 'Shsir Amerioa
take part in the settlement of

tbft. Balkan boi»u!ari«a7 That Is

a question that Is now diseussed ia

Peace Conference circles- -The matter
lias becoiiM sn Ustie on aoro«jnt of the

desire ot the Amertcau plenlpotentlarier

that Western 'Phrace shiUl be retalnad

by Bulgaria. Italy stands with Amarica,

but Great Britain. France. ad4 Japan
desire as a punitive- meosnre that the

whole of Thrace be given to Greece, tlnis

deprtN'Ing Bingarla ct her preaent outlet

to the Aegean Sea. VHtHe the American
attitude has no^ been definitely stated In

the Council ot the Great Powei-s, OM 'be-

lief that- it was in tavor -of' Sulgaria
prompted Premier 'Venigelos to express

the opinion that if the United Utatas did

rot Intend to sign the Bulgarian treaty

It should not participate -in the arrange-
ment of the Bulgarian peace terms.
The position ot the United States is

that the retention of Thrace by Bul-

garia is necessary to Bslkan peace.
Efforts which have been made to In-

duce Henry White, who has participated

In the disctisslbns of Ballcan questions,

to go on record 'with reference to the

issue ot Western Thrace and other

Balkan territorial adjustments have been
unsuccessful. It Is surmised that Mr.
White is waiting instructions from the
President. So far. It is understood, no
message has come from the President

as to whether he desires the American
plenipotentiaries to be signatories to the

Bulgarian convention ; but It Is known
positively that when he left Paris last

month he Intended that the United States

should sign the Bulgarian terms be-

cause they Included the League of Na-
tions covenant.

Any suggestion that the American
plenipotentiaries will not Join In the Bul-

garian settlement causes agitation

among the ststesmen ot the European
Powers, who show plainly that they de-

sire American partielpatioD in Balkan
affairs.

VOTE GONFIDMGE

IN GLEMENGEAH

Ceatinaed frem Fags 1. -C^asu *.

nomic policy thai led to M. Boret's

resignation.. He said the economic sit-

uation was serious, a'nd that the coen-
try considered the Qovemment's an-
nounced program to ^ Insvifficlent-

After crltlcUing lo detail the economic
policy of the Government. M. Fran^ois-

Fournler took up its foreign, policy. He
sdvocated a tnore Intlnnate alliance with
Italy, and - concluded by asking the

Chamber to say It It indorsed the Go^--

emment's error^ which he declared

compromised the fruits of victory.

M. Joseph J. B. S. Noulens. the niw
Food Minister, in reply outlined the

Government's economic policy. _He told

of measures taken to Increase the sup-

ply of wheat and. sugar and asserted

that the Go%'ernment could not be taxed

with lack ot foresight. Iri conclusion he

ftald he would oppose food speculators

Implacably and *would prosecute- all of-

fender*.

M. Clementel, Minister of Commerce,
emphasized tlie necessity of maintaining

control of wheat and sugar throughout

the world and announced that the allied

Governments had -decided to organize

confeyences. In ,whlch neutral nations

should take psri, to reach conclusions

on , the criticaj economic, stttiatlon

throughout the. world and to. submit
the.<ic findings to all tiorCmments.

It was announced ekrty in the after-

noon that the Government would, intro-

duce an amnesty bill later In the day.

The question of amnesty, grown more
scute since the German treaty was
signed. Is one of the Issues on 'which'

tl!e Government has been criticised. "

The Amnesty bill prepared by the Gov-
ernment Is of a general nature. It ex-

cludes, however, persons convicted of
crimes or- offenses under the comdnon
law and the crimes of treason, com-
munication with the enemy, espionage,
trading with the enemv, unlawful, torlce

raising,, speculation, conspiracy of ah
anarchistic nature, and the instigating

of soldiers t* dlaobedtence or deser-

tion.

It is estimated l>y I.'Momme Ubre,
formerly edited by Premier C3emenceau,
that 120,000 person* will come iiitder the-

Amneaty act.

The Chamber today, on motion of Jean
Bon, 'despite the opposition of Louis
Nail, the Minister ot Justice.-postponed
discussion of the plan authorising pro-
motions In the Legion of Honor for
civilians.

WILSOHSAYSBE

DECfflED SHAMTHHG

Ceattoaed fraa. face l. CalaaiM •.

from the negro district of the Second, preserving the dignity and honor of the
^<,.i. — r-i-K.i, „,.^i— . m„i. _»»! i^-nited States and the safety of 'life and

property In its Capital, the President of
the United States Is requested to! declare
a state of martial law m the Dlsti
of Cohimbia and to enforce peace therein
by such use of armed forefesi of the
United States as he may deem eipedlen.
for thut purpose, until. In his Judgnient,
normal conditions have been restored."
The District . of Columbia Cotnmlttee

took a hand in the situation! today.
Representative Stegel of New TOrk (ftnd
the committee wanted to ascertain what
firoportlon of the rioting was due to men
n uniform, or men who are not oonnect-

Slxth or Eighth precinct. High offl-
• lals hoped that there would l>e no
1 enewal of the strife of the past three
nights, and repeated their warnings to
]..ersons not having real businees to
bring them out at night to remain In
their homes.
.Similar warnings had been given last

I'Icht. but without avail. Until shortly
b fore ten o'clock last nl^ht there were
»K. signs of real trouble. At that hour
»ord came of the- attack that a crowd
rn' negroes had made on a street ear
ft Kojrth and N Streets, Northwest,
.vfter tliat there were 'riots and attacks.
i«!ioot1iigs. killings ami woundtngs In i ed with the military or naval forces In

irious parts of t*ie city, despite the
Increased military precautions that had
!•» en adopted last night -fn the hope that
th'' situation woul<l tie mastered.
rnlU 10 o'clock tonight condition* were

1 yfrerally.quiet, although manj wild ru-
1--..-.S of various sortsi were afltttt, In-
• I'lding one that had not up to thai hour
V • iiconflrmfd—that the Sheriff of Mont-

l/'t'ni.-ry Ci»unty had telephoned word to
' uolk-c '.I'.-il n mob of ;;.000 tRgioes

ll-u foriiK-U anii were marchinf toward tlon

any (Way. Mr. Slegel said the (foramlt-
tee was anxious to find out why the
local police force was so " ineflfclent "
last night.
During the day a delegation of ijiegroes

representing 4.000 men of the race who
strvcd from the District, during the
war, in the army and navy, paid a
visit to Mr. Slegel and protested against
what they said was a wholesaiie pur-
chase ot firearms by the white popuia-

Two Killed In Kentucky Duel.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. July 22.—William

Lear, constable, of the Tctes Magisterial
District, and Samuel Hill, a farmer,
were killed i^ a pistol duel which took
place between the two men at Bear
Wallow, Madison County, today. Hill,
while lying on the ground mortally
wounded, fjrad the shot which resulted
In the death of Lear several hours
later. Hill died almost Instantly.

REJECTS WILSON'S REQUESI

Ceatiaaed frea IPsge 1, C^ama g.

It seems to me. ought, to reply to the
request of the committee. '

Senator Lodge later said he knew of
two copies of the American draft of the
League of Nations covenant that were
now In this country, one having be.-n
brought here by some one assoclnteil
with the American delegation. The com-
mittee had asked tbe President for a
copy of the American draft, so as to
compare it with the covenant as finally
.adopted at IV>r1& Mr. Lodge said, but
the President had not answered.
The Massachusetts Senator has been

Informed that Article X., touching upon
territorial guaraatees, was not Included
in the American draft of the League
covenant. His understanding is That it
was inserted by the Paris conferees at
the instance of foreign delegstes.
The Committee expects to finish Its

reading of the treaty toward the end
of this week. Senator Lodge said the
committee's deliberations on It. after
the reading, would l>e expedited^

-

" I would like to get the treaty before
the Scnau within a week's time." said
Senator Lodge, "but I do not know,
that It can be done. The commlttre. I
believe. Is anxloas lo comnjcte Its de-
liberations quickl),' ,*^.

"•"

HOW JAPAN FORCED

SHANTONG DECISION

By RlrHAItD T, OCLAHAlf.
roatiaaed from Psge 1, Ceiaan T.

ot Nations. The conslderationa hich
I actuated him are well understood here.

j

Earlier Prsteet* by 4av»a.
i

The Japanese representatives, wito
' took little part In the discussions of
;
other questions, concentrated their ef-
forts on the amendment proposed bv

i them, which pledged the nations in theLeague to practice no dlscrlralnatlon
against the nationals of any nation on

I

account of race or religion. There wasmarked objection to this, particularly on
U"^ ,'^"„ "' .'*'* represenUtlves of the
British South Sea dominions, who re-
flected the nnli-Jaiwnese feeling pro-
valllng among ihelr people. The Amer-
ican representatives were not opposed
t< the Japanese [proposal In the form in
which It was finally submitted, as ft
seemed to t>" extremely mild and gen-
eral In character.
After the League Commission failed to

adopt their amendment the Japanese
waited until the plenary session of the,
Peace Conference was held for the pur-
pose of pasalnn upon the League cov-
enant. The .'.cj-iuju was open, members
of the pri;.v< being admitted. On that
occasion Baron .Maklno, a member of
the Ja;iiineAe leletcatlcn, expretoed the
views of hi* Government on the refusal
of tlie League of Nations Oommissinn
to include tne racial •mendmcnt tn tbe
covenant and g.%ve notice that Japan
would never, ccr.'c her effort to have the
principle Involved - accepted by the
nations In the I.eague. Japan was en-
titled to refuse or accept the covenant,
but Baron Maklno Indicated that she
was unwilling to take the formir course
because of the effect upon the League
plan. ;

Maklno's remark* created an Imprka-
slon, mild as they ware. It was -under-
stood at the time that the Japanese
delegation was greatly agitated over the
attitude of the other nations tn refusing
to recognize the prinelpl* which It de-
sired enunciated, and dispatches from
J?9sn..lold of Intense Indignation there,
IvUivli fvuptl i.-:.;<r«aifion

. iu Rnti-'orclj i

demonstrations. The whole atmosphere
of the Peace Ctmference was permeated
with the belief that Japan was In such
a-state of mind that a few pin-prlcks
would cause her to refuse to participate
further in the Interallied negotiations
and would drive her to make a sejmrate
peace with Germany.
.That was the situation when the Coun-

cil of the Great Powers came to discuss
the embarraashtg auestion affecting the
flispoaltion of the Chinese territory which
hiui been held by Germany until wrested
from th.\t Od\-emment by the Japanese
troops and fleet. The Japanese delega-

;
tlon had certainly succeeded In creating
the Impression that, after having been

! rebuffed with referetioe to the racial
principle, it would regard the other
powers as hostile to Ja!>an if the Shan-
tung dalma were not allowed.

I'
.

'aaaa's BhrewilaMs KeeegaUed.
:

It was rather generally conceded that
\
.Tapan played her carda well. She had

.
managed to make a major issue of the

I racial amendment and so set the stage
' ***?'

''.''I''
Shantung demands hsd been

.
refused she might be abl« to set up the

i .'^"Jf"."°1, '*"i "*tf
had been Badly

treated. How far the Japanese went In
! Intimating that if the .Shantung con-
-S!lSf?l *fr* R"* X>i*^ under Japanese
control by the Peace Treaty Japan would

, 5"r? i"' ."T^ course, has never been
! Hi'Ji^V.i* "'^y "»•* the plcnipoten-
tiarlea of the other great powers. In-

fi"1'"/L **^. Pr*'dent. Vcame eonvlnced
that the denial ot what Japan aaked
iv/'i?.*".;!!!;

to Sh»ntUBg would pswilt In
I S.'

»'tbdrnwai of that nation from the
I
Peam Conference and membership In

; Jhe Lesrue of Natton*.
ColBcidentaUy with the prevalence of

: this atate ot affairs the atltedpewen
I

were agitaud over Italy'* atUtudere-
gardlnc Flam. A real World crisU
fiiJS?"^"*'

Wlayi. Clemanoeaa and
,
Llpyd 0«>rM. wiM war* dotrig every-

I thin* poMlbje to compromise the Shkn-
tOBg and Flume lasnea tn . a way to
placate Japan and Italy. There seem*
op (loubt that they believed honestly that
•f Japan set the example by refusing
to participate further hi the peaea Allb-
erationa Italy wouM foltow aulL

Skaatang aa Ismedlate Issas.

The principal plenipotentiaries of the
Vailed Statee. France, aad Great Brit-
ain wer* BO mora In favor ot fHtaf
Shantwif to Japan than oT lirlhe Hume
tn lUly: but they tK-Ilercd that Japan's
u«'.iabr>'*h>)> ip the Lci<^tic of Natiun.-f

was absolutely essential to the success
of tbe League. Furthermore, the Shan-
tung question was an immediate issue,
as It was necessary to dispose of thla
Chinese territory In the treaty Itself,

while Flume, being in the area that
.\ustrla was certain to cede to the
allied Powers, could be disposed ot at
some future time.
The apprehension uppermost In the

minds of the world's statesmen was that
If Japan refusc-d to Join the League, and
ftsly took the same course, the founda-
tion m-ould be laid for a strong com-
bination ot i>owers. Including Italy, Aus-
tria, Hungary, Germany, Russia. anU
Japan, controlling an . enormous extent
of territory sweeping northward from
the Mediterranean and eastward through
Germany, with the new Polish State as
the only buffer, across European Russia
and Siberia to Japan. To save the situ-
ation as they saw It, Wilson, Clemen-
ceau, and Lloyd George reluctantly as-
M nted to Ja|>an having Shantung under
conditions guaranteeing ultimate politi-
cal control by China.
Japan's attitude became cordial imme-

diately. 'Whatever Italy's Intention waa.
she was deprived of her winning card
by Japan's adhesion to the Germsn
peace terms and the I>eaguc covenant.
The Flume question has not been sa-
iled and still affords ground for worry,
but everything that hss come to light
on the subject Indicates that Wilson.
Clemenceau. and Lloyd George believed
that In abandoning their principles with
respect to Shantung they overcame a
crisis that threatened the success ot the'
plan to secure permanent peace.

How Do Yon Sleep?
RettleM, uncomfortable,
wakeftil? It's ao eaay
to get a compkte rest

night after night on an

OSTERMOOR
-It's mm—tme

against .tlie treaty. The others did ' not
commit .themselves that far.'

PresMeot Wilson talked earnestly-with
his calleri on the treaty, expreMng the
view that, unless-it were ratified with-
out chaage a dimcult situation Woitl;!

Arise In requiring the Peace Conference
to- reooen the entire treaty negotiations.
Mr. Wilson urged that the League of
Natioiu cbvenant be accepted without
amendment. He did not, so far -as Is
known, indicate that he might approve
even a reeolutloh of intertn-etatiot. or
understanding, *to ' expreMi 'the Senate's
\^«^^^ as to tfae~ application of any of
the treaty provlskins to '^hich objec-
tion has been voiced, fie Intimated that
he was oiiposcd 'to' any kind of recerya-
tlon.
.Japan, ,the Prsstdeat told.lUs caller.?,
did not Intend to keep Shantung for n.t
Irid.-finlte time. He appeared to have
.lomenisorance from the Japanese r«p-
rc.ientallvea at Paris that the -Vlkado's
Govirnment would give up Its rights on
the peninsula within a reasonable
period. The .only right retelne<l by
Japan, ho explained, woulrl be t'nat her
nationals remain on the p<nln»uia and
be not obliged' to retlnqtush any com-
mercial activities in which Uiej- might
have engaged. No political right 'w.sji
exacted by Japan in her podsesslon of
the peninsula.
Mr. Wilson had felt, he said, that. In

view- of all the circumstanoes, the agree-
ment between Great Britain and France
and Japan must be respected. He si;k>ke
ot it as the only solution of the problem
as it confronted the P«aee Conference.
Senator Calder told the I^esldent,

he said, that ite was not satisfied with
the oMlcstion smpesed under Article X.
He felt Ihst It would compel the United
States to plunge Into small disputes of
nations over territorial matters,

" r asked the President." said Senator
Calder, " wha«.he would tiilnk of a res-
ervation to Article X. te provide that
It should be operative up to 1921 and be
renewed, after that, for another period
of time. I suggested that that would
give the United States opporttmlty to
decide, after 1821, if It wanted to be
iMund further by Article X.
" The President looked at mie sharply

and shook his bead." That article Is one of the most
vital ones In the- covenant.' the Presi-
dent said. ' The nations of the world
are looking to us to help maintain a
status of peace.'
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AN^ELLTO QUESTION MARCH

Former Retained for Invoatlgatlen ef

Alleged Cruelty to Enlisted Men.

Special lo The New York Timet.
WASHINGTON.'July SZT-More testi-

mony concerning, the brutalities alleged

tot have been imposed on enlisted men
in army camps In France will be given
tomorrow afternoon. - General March,
Chief of Staff, will appear before a
sub-co'mmitt'ee of th'e spedial cAn'mittee

to investigate war.,e:^pendlturee. The ap- I

polntment for General March to appear
w4s made today with Representative

j

Royal Johnson of South Dakota, .Chair-
,|

man of the sub-committee.

iMr. oJhnson has retained former
Lieut. Col. Samuel T. Ansel! as special

counsel tor the sub-committee. Colonel
Ansell hss Just resigned from the army
in order to - carry on private ' lite hU
fight in behalf ot the enlisted' men. It
Ispected that It he is present when
General March teetlties tomorrow the
hearing will be at least lively.

General March will have on hand com-
plete data from the War Department
bearing on the trials In France of- com-
miesioned and noncommissioned officer*
at the camps who were accused of
erueltiea to the prisoners. It Is expect-
ed that^much testimony relating to the
now celebrated Lietitehant ^'Hard-
Boiled " Smith, who was m charge of
the Chelles Farm prison camp, near
Paris, will be given. Lieutenant Smith
aiTlvad as a prisoner at Fort Jay, New
Xork. Simday night. I^ast'sceek -Repre-
sentative' DaUlnger cave out a state-
ment saying that Smith had already
reached oFrt Jay and had been beaten
Imost to death by hi* former pristmers,
but this ia . understood to be a mistake.
A report has been made to Secretary

Baker by General -Perrtiing regarding
charges of brutality against prtioners
at. Prison Farm No. 2 In France. It Is

supposed General March will have tUs
data* on hand when he appears. ^.

Ask*. Olvorae from " "Mardbolletl*'

Smith.
S.\N DTEGO. Cal.. JylV 22.—Mrs. MarA

guerite MIcliel Smith filed In the Su-

perior Court today a petition asking tor

a divorce from Lieutenant F. H. Smith,

who was given the sobrlquer-of " Hard->

belled " by the men of the American
Army. She alleged brutal treatment.
Smith's career as- commander of Prison
Camp No. 2 in France reeentty came in

for Congressional Investigation.

IMInneseta Labor SftsMoene/ Strike

NEJW ULMi Minn.. July 22.—The State

convention ot^the Mlisesota Federatloh

of Labor, aftelt listening te an address

by Mrs. ThomasNJ. Hooney of San Fran-
cisco, today votad In favor of a five-

day general strike begfnntnjg Sept. 1 as
a demonstration of protest against
Mooney's conviction.
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JOYFUL EATING
Unless «your food is

digested ividiout the after-

math of painful acidity,Ae
joy is taken out of both

eating and living.

RFHOIDS
are generdly helpful to

the stomach troubled
with over-addity. Pleas-

ant to take—relief prompt
laid definite.

MADE SY SCOTT * BOWNC
MAKERS OF SOOTTS EMtAJION

• 19-n

nCTVKES FOR TRK HOMX.

The MId-'Week Pictorial Msgazin-.

published by The New York TIniM Com-

pany, contains twenty-four - PMv* of

•plsndld rotogravure pictures ot paaainir

events ef universal Interest. ISe on

news stardi, $5 a year by mall. Binder

to hold a rear's issues seat en recclTt of

Jl.25.—Advt.
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lANSIHGRETURHS;

ILLSTAYATPOST

American^ W%o //tti;c Been iCf/fecf fn Mexico Daring the Eight Ye^n Sihce Ditu Fell

ep^citil to TKn .Vet^ tork Tlnuf.

Resigning.

[

EDMUXD HATBR, Ar/f. IS. >MiLWimt<4
WASHINGTOX. July a.-] following la SSow!"*

'*™* "' •«^<«« •» Thoinm..

the llBt of Awerlcans killed to MexleaniClMni. ciURLES E.' Hon, au«. zs kIm

were robbins !»»• hMn. at dbUmkhuKT^
MORRIS P. ROOT. B.»<. I. MkbbM to dMtK

while rMliUnir robbery »t Uuattan.
Murderer never brou«ht to Junlc

e^jretary of State Denie. That
^
.,,.^ „,, ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^

! He Has Any Intention of j '""'i. which wajr submitted, ti the houm
I
Committee by Ambusador Fletcher to-
day:

Itl 1.'
>

yvAS OUT OF TOUCH AT SEA

Jkfrivt*
Hdi«- -lMln*ormed an the

lUgw Mexican D|ffleultl«« B«-

cauta of FaHure of Wirelaca.

}

jjtfT »«ven months In Paris as a mem-
ku' of the American Commission at the

•J^ Conference. Secretary of State

I i^rt L»n!ln« returned to this country

SB the Holland-America liner Rotterdam

jMlerday FVank U Polk, UJider Secre-

Lr, of the State Department, already Is

u his way to France to take Secretary

Laislnt'5 Pl*"^' *^ header the American

D^artoj that he was completely out

mt teaeb »*th affali>.because the wlre-

fs bis »lK«r<i the ship was not capable of

fenilM « receiving mcssa^ over long

WIIXIAM E. POWI.ER. M»n:hl «. Tuxpa*ttate or Vera Cral; mnrllered by a
Mexic.n p«>n. Murdered Man w«» a
n&turallMi ,Ainerlcan cltljri and a
Canadian by Mrth

C!BOR<.;b CRtTCKFIKU). Aerll
Zapatal, near TuKpam; duil
ahot wound. SuMKMCd m
plaiort on trial. . JJo Mtnlt.
outcom. of to. trial was

Qan^a
from (uii-,.

rderer was
rt of the

d» at the

'^^L.ii^ .OODStAK. Aprtl ».[ tw«ity.fh-e

™i^J"*-™ Acapulco: .was ^irderw] bya band of wventy or elthty AiiiircentS.
SAMtEI, HIDT, May IS. lLi Pl.taao.

p^amitTy robbtry.. MexicanJj\>t.l«n Of-
flci' infontiwl the American KmbaMr that
e\Tr>thln»;poCTtble was belnldoD. to ao-
prchcr.d the njunlerera. 1 • ™

IXBSKT POfE. SU>- or Jun.. ^pf^ranur In'
lx)vr,r Califorata. L«« a raW from (ill-fomla lo lx>wer California. I

JOH-N- G. p. CARROL.U Jun.l It. • Alamo.
' {?'?.'" CaUfomla: reported iaurder.d^y

Mexican Federal auxiliary soldlem. Oar-

liUiAM c. R0BBBT80N, Bmt. 10 ntir' ^.Z^ 1^. *>«.«~ r"o.
dered by revoluttorrtat. n B Lobi jZT J^T?" OWJAl-VA, April M: .hot by
satl.n District. State of slnalosL for ' Mexican policeman at Nocalek whtl. t
falllnc to .how hi. psMtport promptly'
and reeUtlng while b.ln« disarmed.

%^CTOR W. EA8T. 8.pt. 1«. murderwj lo
the Otat. at CampMh.. Murd.r.r es-

PORITRIO LAtnUBL. Nor. 1. arrnted atNu.TO {..redo, charscd nith smussIiDS
ammunition to revoIutlonlMe. St.bbwl to

<£ri!''w^Tr"J' ^'^""f- AppM" to ha\.*»en Wiled bejor. barin* hrmHtht t. trial
CHARLBS.KliWGERSON-, NoVst; VsMara

to have been a<;ctdentally shot In backwhen Villa capturMl Juarex.
JOHS BD9GN. Nov. — ; murdered with ma-

chete, bi four men at Elvanado. Guada-
lajara,

^^
Mr.. JOHN BDSON-. Nov. — ; reportnl fatal-

ly wounded at th. mm. Ume.
W.-CIANO MARTINBZ. Dec, «; repertsd tohave been about 18 year* old when killed.He enllBted In the rebel rank. In th.

Tamploo dlmrlrt. Reprewntatlona weremade to the aurhojitiea to releaiw him.
but no

. deriglte action appear, to hax-*
been taken by them In the maittr. and

dli^iacei. Secretary Lanslm said that

iTlSuIon. andlecretar>^ losing said «' "ifhrd faZri,n'^1&tTp:« to*^ tv.i^Vvr,
"""''''•"" ""^^^^^^

fi!^ would resume Immediately active -^ «^ « M'^can citlx«. T'" ""^
\
l^S.^Sl'^Aap.V _SANCHra. Dec, 31

;

*'*LrJhls office here
' DrAl-LANU.FOSTER. Jun.H, Alamo..

datlet of his office nere. Lower Catlfomla : kUI«l »i th. Mma.^.. ..- —_-i.<.i« «... ,!,„, g, Carroll. I

PATRICK GIJKN-NON. Jtm. 11. Alamo.
Lowjr. Cairr&mU : killed *t tUe same tlm.
as Carroll and Foater. Qlehnon waa a
naturalUed American of Irld^ birth

'*"'<?^->' ?^• ,^"'-"3. July njcalexleo' or
Mexican, Lower California; Wa. shot in
a quarrel with another mail. Hi. as-
sailant is said to ha\-e been j-elatwl t« a
local Judge. Assallan? wa.] ImprtMSMd
and later released on the ground of iSK-
defense. Kp further Ycport a|t the time.

OSCAR M. PEtKAM, about Sept. 14, 8atita
ttertn4dls Sline. near Ctty if Pachiioa.

• Canrllctme statements as to Bow murder
oflcurrcd. American cltlzendUp In doubt;
may have b^n a CanadSan. \

JT'T .'"""^i"* Americans wetis rmort*J
' Mlied In the HerobHc of Mexico ih iMffrom
miscellaneous cHmJnal cause* not connected
directly With the revolutionanrdlaturbanae*:
BERTIKUJ), BISHOP, CUARK. OILLKTT

JON'MS. LAWTO:*, LKSR£{. MeCX.BL-
LAND. ROYBR. SHOPS, 8WAZAT,
ORDV.

I

w irould not comment upon any of the

-oitlons now before the State Depart-
'

^,at until after he had reached W'ash-

injwn. He was equally reticent upon

affalTB at tfrt Peace Cohfe^nce", saying

tilt he did not intend to disciMks any of

the momentous questions antti'he had.

ample opportunity to Inform himself

fully frbm the files of the State Dn>art-

Bent.

It had been expected that Secretary

I,jn8ln« srould reach this city In time to

tarry ont his Intention of conferring

with Mr Polk upon the qwestions that

2)e latter would ha^e to^ deal with In

Parts as a member or tlie Peace Delega-

tion. The Rotterdam was delaywOiow-
Jter. and Mr. Polk had to sail for
jYance on the taiperator on -Moiulay.
Secretary Lansing said that the wlre-

hta operators on tne Rotterdam iiad

tried no less than thirteen Unnee on
HoDd&y to get in touch with the Im-
Miator so that he could exchange tnes-

nies with Mr. Polk. The efforts were
tittuccessful as were ail other attempts
to commumeate with ships and with the
land radio stations.
In his talk' with the reporters. Secre-

tary I.analng Indicated that he wras dis-
cirbed bv 'he failure of the wireless on
the »liip. Immediately upon his arrival

at the Hotel Ulllmore, however, lie got
la touch with the State Department In
Wuhiogton, and several attaches who
bai come to the city to meet him imme-
diateii' ffave him official Information
tipcn the questions now uttder consider-
'.GOT. in the State Deparnnent.
When he wa.«i Informed that his de-

Mranent waar »usy on questions arising
from the attacks upon Apiorlcan citi-

lens is Mexico, the Secretary said that
be had no information, either official or
unofficial, and would riaake no cotnmei^t
wbitever until after he» had reached
Washington. All other . questions relat-
|«g to the Peace Conference wottW have
to await an answer un^til he was ready
ts make some formal statement from the
Itate Department; he-said.
Speaking of reports that ho Intended

t© resign his portfolio soon after hia
letum to tVaahlnston the Secretary de-
tftd emphatically that he had any in-
ttation of relinquishing hia post. When
it was ifaformed that some of the rc-
jtrts had originated In Washington and
tint others had been cabled from Paris
te aald that the reports could be ^ onl>-
te'^reBtatins of wrhat was once put>-
kl|«l." Ho ended this part of the-aon-
msatluB by adding: I have no In-

jIBBob whatever of resigning."
*. T|» Secretary also said that he would
»»C,dlscti5s the memorandum in which
It and otlier members of the Peace
Coflpnisslon wrere reported tOhave ex-
jrtfsed the 'opini<.<n th.-*! Shantumt
iioild net be awarded to Japan. ItM been reported mat he. with General
Tu»er H. Bliss and Henry White, had
uliw a strong adverse stand upon this
fr^sal before the award was inade.
I was explained later that the memo-
nuidum was prepared at the re^iuest of
tiK President.
"l linow about that .statement," said

•a^tary Lansing, " buf I won't dls-
caWlt." -

Because of the desire of the Secretary
•ad Mrs. Lansing to rest after their
»«yage none olT the meml>et^ of the par^
»50l to tVashinpton last nfpht. ' 'Mrs.
UMlng. Who answered sorhe Inqtilrles
«t th* BUtmore last night for the Secre-
tUT, said that it had not been decided
it That hour today tha. party would
i««»e for tVashinston. She said that
^T Ijelleved an attempt to hurry to the
C«?"al last nistat jvould have been too
ortBR for them.
Another member or the Diplomatic
Wrw who rettjmed on the Rotterdam
*»• John W. Garrett, who has been
jrting as Minlirter to the Netherlands
aiw» December, 191fl, having succeeded
Dr Henry van Dyke. This is tils first
^t to this country since IBl*. whenM Was detailed to undertake special
»'r»,ln Paris for the State Department.
^ his last visit to this country, on re-
m^lshtng his post as Minister to
Aitentina. Mr. Oarrett reirlained here
«^y three days before MLlltnK to take up
2? »«y work. The Ulalster is on sixty
•^ leave.
8fr "Walter Townley. who retired re-

JWDf as British Minister to Holland,
""was on the Rotterdam. With L.ady
TowBley he will tour Canada " to took
«..". *° '«« " It is a rood place to

fJiS- J' *'" reported. shorUy after
SAEm-Tor Wllhelm arrived at his
22«» in H(rfland, that Lady Susan
^^reirf was one of the persons who

tracted to the. railroad station

flfht ov.r
Crumley*.

Patzcuaf«,

»M _ „ _._
/•y*' Murren' by curiosity to see the
r!!r^„ **"" »» h'' made his way to^ta Bentinck's castle at Amerongen.
in* report of her presence at the sta-

STi ^". 'coupled with another J-eport
?!*' *« had known some of the mero-
r™ «f the German royal family. These
^rta caused some criticism ih Bng-
7^?^ ,

''*" never been authoritatively
5^'™ that Sir Walter resigned becausew UUs criticism. Sir Walter fornrerly
J~«=relary of the British Embassy
^pi* Rotterdam was crowded to Cap&c-
!f..i.*™ Passengei-s. having 750 civl-«n» and 2.230 American soldiers who
Si-'^*" "" the ship a* Brest Just,™^ i^ecretary LansineTs party came

WORLD TOUR IN PICTURES.

••lool Children to Vlaualize Qe«g-
fiphy by Scientific Society's AitJ:

'^ASHrXGTOX. July 22.—Announce-
*•"* of a new department of tlie w^ork
**« NaUOhal Geographic Society
Z*«r«hy Its immense reservoir of geo-
Whic photographs will become avall-
f«« to public schools Is made In a bul-
J™^«8ued from iu Washington head-

^Li'.K'nety United States Senators
S? V«?ly concerned about exact de-

SuLi *^'* P'^acj! Treaty, some 4O0.OO0

I St ***'^hers who leach geography are
I ltoi»

'"^Iflus to see the new maps that
I S!»

'^''""••' '" the wake of the airning of

ISn.
*''^'<*'^ document.", the bulletin

•• &"* *'iy worry about maps?
I»n ^ are necessary, but tsefore they
ISn,.".'? "'tJ^ fire and meaning Ihe
IfillX .>™' f^"^ an'l live and move
IkTS* 'he boundaries they Indicate must
"•impress^ upon a child's mind.

Itaitl; . * schools had to gi> without
IstuS ^J^ >'far and had pictures In-

IShSV A
^' the children would be the

li(>pf.,,,'u-*^>"^ay. maps or no maps, the

WnL*^ arranged to take 20,000,000^ncan school children—enough to fill

^™agnificent cities the site of oui-

liVJf- ''^ V'ork—on a slKhb-seeing plct-p tour of the world,
lolti^'^"?"'^ g*^e» th« tnkltitg of what a
i^.2J* '"««. and avoltis such amuit-

ImiR.M '** pathetic answers to ex-
rK"«Jons as ' Vesuvius is a mountain
Iboii. '^ntlnually emits saliva,' or
Iff^'^'ards are churches In Parts
Ian 1 .u *''<h gayly dressed people,' or
1^ Isthmus is a botUe with a narrow

*s We read over and over the pages
»V!i '**''" '•* of ui e%>er gob the
=^«r» of the Rocky MountaJns, with
„ '"fty ranges, the wonders of the
H?w«tone, the spectacle of Niagura
1 pouring out IU rainbow spray.

W. H WAITE, April «, OehMal, SUt* «f
Verk Cru». neperted Itiurdo-Ml l>y Me

: or more employes on hi. plantation. C*0-
sul Haskell at Sallna Crux rfportwl the
ehooting of two per.on. aupdoavd to be
sutlty of thia crime. ' ,\

THOMAS A. J. FOUNTAIN. Abrll 9, a>-
parwitly In 4iatrk:t aumnwdtig the ^y
of Chihuahua. Reported murdarwl by
febeis under Qrtizco tind' undei* Immediate
wnmand of Salazar.

HENRY CRtJMLKY (alM tiported Croml«y>.
Jury 21. Purandlnro, near Mlchoaean
Killed by a eervant or In a
a w-oman. (Two veraiona of
death>.

ROWAN ATEB8, about Aug. U.
State of MIehoacan. ReportwJ murdered
throupk motives of robbery and revencs.
The Me.xlcan Embassy In Waslilngton and
the American £mbaaa>' at Mexico Otty

f rvt>orted that the murderer ] had bSMi
^ caught and would Iw cxecut«^.

JOHN J. BROOKS. Nov. 17, bhulchupa.
Chihuahua. Reported klllsd by rabals
whil. resisting robb.fT.

,

SARNEST..SPiLLaBURT. Dee. '31, Pachiva.
Apparontly murd.r.d by . a Mexieaa
civilian.

The followiag Amertoafw WKVyt repoilnl
killed In the .Republic of Mexlci In 1914.
from .mlsct'llancous criminal cauMs not con-
nected directly with the reVottjtlpnary dis-
turbances:

I

^

ADAMS. CRAWFORD, HAIGLE R. HAR-
\-Ky. MBTGR. RETBRMAN. ilTEVKNS.
THOMPSON, BUCKKRJDGE. 1

EastVARD GREGOBT DEXTER. Jan. 1*
murdered by Indians at (Ian JMA
Taviche. near Oaxaca. Four men -*h-
rested. for this crlm*.

BORIS GOBOXV. Feb. »;' kni.d asr baoatta
In terrTtbrr"o<"Tcple. ." - - --

PRANK .HOP-ACK^ March —, il*rd«r«4 l>y

Mexican citixen at Coaioocaa, Btat. of
MJchoaca^.^;. Wu(««r«r arruitM but
*scap»d, tAter r.portrit to ^flaw beta
efMlkted la th« Army. '

; K ' '

WALTER VAN~ DEN^ .BOSCH,
j
skirek 17,

niurdired by Mexican civilian! it thlian-
Bo, Two nt*n arPNTted.

JAMBS O. lAiVRKNCB. March ,24. mur-
dered by Mexican civilian at Itamplea.

ALBERT H. IJVWneNCE. March 31, sitot
and 4dlled by Mexican at TamilcO. A.-
saiiant sentenced, then release<t. Latar
shot by Mexican army officer.

vni-LIAM %V. CORRIE. April 1. was at-
tached to til. U. 8. S, California, i Re-
ported murdered by Chief of PoUO. of
Ouayanias. i

JOHN C. KLBBOtV, Aprfl'l, attachUl to the
C s. s. California. ReportM inurtWM
at the same time a. Corrte In the same
manner. -

I

WIIA-IAM PROTESTER, May }. iMM by
two Mexican civilian, at La Ju^ta, Cbl-
huhua. One of the Mexicans was riwt
and killed by Protexter. Protexter ditd
aa A rM>ult of his ifound.

JOHN B. XLA.MIA. May >». hanged aa jpy
aiul for other alleged ' crimes, : at Rio
Brav.,. state «f Tamaultpas.

HE-N'RT KNOX BCRTON. July IS, innr^lsRd
l>y Constitutionalist soldier at Santa Rb-
salla. No motl%-» known. Murdtrer was
arrested, but previous to attack ion town
by enemy was released.

JOHN HKNRT THOMAS, Au«. 13, !aM^*l-
nated by Federal «>ldlera at Mad«ra.
State of Chihuahua. Murderers executed.

Hare T>e*n mnrdsred'by' Mexican' Fadwal
official, at Mexican.

JOSE VALENCIA. D«. 31 ; murdned at the
uoue time a. SandMS, abam

' 1»14. —
PEDBR PEDER80N, Jan. J; murderwl In

Cantm. Osuluama, Bute of Vera Crux.
PRANK SMITH. Jan. M; killed by Fwleril.

In the vicinity of Tam«leo. No nMU\'.
known. Federal Lieutenant and Sergeant
were court-martialed and executed for
this crime.

I'*; «—Bandits ran some bifrnlng stsek cars
Into. th. Cunibr. Tunnel. In th. Stat, of
Chihuahua, and a pasamnr train col-
tided with them. Ite fellowinc Amerl-
eana.are known to have been killed:

-^.?;.^!'-"'^^'^'^' t.. E. WILLIAMS.
'JOHN K. WKflSTER. THOMAS KELLBTT.
E. J. McCUTCHEON. H P. MADERIS.
J. L. MORiU.S. BER.VABD 8CH0FIELD.
CLEME.\'TE VEROARRA. Feb. IJ; seised

near Pledraa Negraa. 1S>. reaun for hi.
seUure waa not stated. It wa. t«ported
that although Vargarra'a release was or-
dend. IM waa aft.rwart killed.

OUSTAV BAKCH. Feb. IS; arr.M«l as my
in Cludad 'Juards by Vililstaa. Disap-
peared bMween Ciudsd Juarex and Chi-
huahua. Special representative Cart>th-
ers stated that ho thought Baueh wa.
killed by order of Oeneral VUla.

HARRY COMPTON. Feb. 15: reported an-
tenced to b. executed. Inveatlgatlon at
Chihuahua. Cliidad Juares and OJiaaga
revealed no trace of him.

E. M. H^MOX, Feb. 23; murdSRd at Ma-
dera, State of Chihuahila.

OSCAR ALLE.V, March 15; murd.rM at
rearK>n. Chihuahua.

CHARLES MILTON, March 28; rumored
murdered by a band of Huerta follower,
south of Cananea, .State of Sonera.

JVAN COY, April 8; disappenred wh«i Mon-
i??"Ly• •*'"« attacked

: may have been
killed IB aa attack. No trac. of Coy «^r

., found.

WESTWr BURWELl,. about April 13; killed
.at OndtiaiBa by orden e( a Fwleral of-
ficer,

.
Colonel Quirol. Motive nippoMd to

bars t>«.n robbery. Qulrol was after-
ward arrested In the Vnlted State, and
deported to Havana, Ctiba.

GUY S. SAWYER, April; wounded during
attack on Monterey by Constltuttonallsts.
and died from effecta.

C. B. HOADLET, May 10: report^ kJUed at
the same time certain British mbject.'
wore killed or wounded In ralde on mines
In the Guadalajara district; motive prob-
ably rotibeiT.

JAMES ORAWPOBD, May U: murdered
near Panuro. State of Vera Crux.

RICHARD fRBAN, May 20; murdered weat
of Nacoiari. State of eonora: may pos-
sibly have been muraered by partn.rr no
further report.

TOM FARRKLL. June- J*; killed from nra-
t>ush by either Yaqul Injian. or Mexi-
cans, betWMn San Jarl.r and La Oe,o-
rado, R.nwMliio district.

Ck A. L. aotnitBe, Xti*. a? amed t.y Vaavw
, at La Colorado, HamsMllo aistrlM, wBil.
^ trying to prevent robbery.

JOHN WILLIA.M9, Aug. 10; kiUed near V'a-
tttos. State of Sonora, by inueaas or
Yftauls.

•Dr. TSiF. KELt.r, Aug. ST; ahofln tl«-«>aeft
and killed by. Indian .oldler. at Navajoa.

- Ifermoslllo district. Stat, of Sonora; ao
motive known.

ISDWARD L, NIXON,' S»«t. »1 ; stabbed !•
death at Tampico by tik Mexicans; n.ur-
derers were placed under srr-ief. th.
American Vice Consul reported in April,

, lOLI, that they would l>e trl^ upon the
estkblishment of a dvll court.

r. c. <3HAPEL. Nov. 1«: rfiot and killed by
Mexican soldier at Nogalea, fttate .f
Sonora; soldier waa on .entry duty and
had challenged Chapel ; no rca«>n whs
given as to why he was ehallMicSdi the
soldier was placed uikder arr..t, but waa
afterward released.

IfiERBERT ATWATER. I>ec. 29: died from
t>etns stabbed 'by a Muitcan ctvlltan at
San Jaronlmo.- mate of Vara Crux.

BAMCEL PARKS, May — ; pM>-at» ITnKed
States Army; stray Stf In MexIcaa Unci
near Vera Crux; was execut*,l.

IttS.

EiraKNIi CAMERA. Feb. T<: murdered Iw
Taquis at I«netao Station, Otiaymas •&
triot. Btat. of Sonora.

'°'Sf.^J'??**'*P"' >*•«"« >»: "ket and
killed by au»tistas In Mnleo «ty: >ic-
ttu waa dsCMdtast hi. hom. against as-
uult, du. to m«we. Palafox. VWtat*-
Zapatlata CeavantloBlata Acting BwrMaiy
of Fbralgn Affairs, .xpruMd a«M rscnt
tor th. murder. Widow was paid tlO.Mi
PSKS. or about $10,000 gold.

agal.k whtl. try
Ing to eK-ape arreat. Tbe pollcmnan was
placed tuder arre.t, .nd on Mar 10 .Ma>'-
torrrna, the Vlllina Govwnor. erojuaed
that the pollcmaii would be trind.

W. M. BTRD, Jr. April XI; oMextad »Mr
Tampico. H. wa. r.p> rtsd to bav.< keen
guilty of scaling cam. .uid chscglDS
branda. and It waa Stated that ho was
arreK.d on eoiaplalst of Aroeneau. he
appears to hav* baaa swiaiilarBy axecuted
by OwieraJ Uitina. wtUntxt um (•rinalliy
of a trial

C. M. BROWN. April ST: shot and kiaod-by
Mayo Indian, at Anomo, Maxatlaa, Stat, of
SInaloa.

JOHN P. -wrLSON. May U; kUlad by Taqul
Indian, at Ksparanxa. State of SoDora.

J. J. DONOVAN. May 11; klllsd by
band of Taquts.

W. A. FAT. May II: kilted by
Yaquls that murderW WUSOB and I>eno-
van. above

ISAAC A. ELT. May IS; acddeDlally .hot t«r
Vlllistas while th«r wor. attains th.
Ebana Pump Statlea, Tampico district

J. X. BtNNETT, May 28; shot by VIlllBta.
and killed whtl. In launch with Carranlteta
w>MlerB on the Paouco Rtver. iwar

iOHK GLENN PARMENTER, May »: mtu^
derad by bandltn. after being robbad. Mar
(teadalaiara. Some of th. baadlta w.i«
killed by puming M>ldlers

A. MARTINBm. about Jun« 1: klllsd M
Cumpas by MiytArena (VUllsu) soIUsra
under General TruJUlo,

PETER SCOTT, about Juno 1 : rtmtond killed
at Navajo*, near Nogaie*. Stat, of Sonora.
No datah. and no further report.

EDTVARD FREEMAN WELLES. Aug. It,
killed by bandit, when train wa. attacked
between Santa Luorwda and V«a Ortis.
Bandits not apprshsnded.

JAMBS JACOBT, Aug. tl; mm*m» at (a>N
huahaa CInr. Motive probMly. .robb«y.
No result, from Investigation.

JOH.N TATS. Sept. 8: murdared by Indlaa*
near. San Bias. State of SInaloa.

JAMES K. TATLOR, Sept. 16; disd as a
result of being shot thrdugh the stomaek
whll. protecting hi. homo from rol>bery
near Panuco. Stale of Vara Cnts.

CHARLES OOLDSBOBOUaH. Nor. :
killed along with two oompanloo. I^r In-
dian, tn th. district of rout*, gtau of
SInaloa. IdsBtlty at owapanlans not
known,

W. S. WINDHAM. Not. 8; murdered by In-
dian, at QuInlchU Raiich. TwTltotT rf
Teplc, through motive of rrvenge.

EDGAR BEAN. Nov. »< reportsd to hav*
be«n murdared at Puerto Citoa. a mborb
of Canaitsa, Slats of Seasra. It wa. ..
pertwl that Saaa was an snglnoar, and that
when hi. engine ran off the track -Cotoasl
Beltran of the Vllllsta forces
ragod a:.a shot him. .

G. L. HAKTMAN. Dm. 28:
Vllllsta. at Ba..a..acbla.

murd.rad by

GEORGE SAUNDERS. Jan. 28; raurd.rsd at
Nacosaro.

A. L. AUSTIN and Um s«a Cbarlss, mnf^
derad by bandit. Aug. T.

BART CRAMER. kUl.d Jan. S. at
by outlaw..

On Jan. 10 th. following Anwrk
lll«l at Santa Isabel by VllllMas.klll«l

C. R WATSON.
JOHN P OOV.
ALBXAKDEK HAIX^
HBRAIAi* C, KA8E,
K. L. ROBINSON.
M. P. ANDERSON.
C A. PRINOLE.
J. W. WOOM.
R. H. SIUMO>W.
W. D. PEARCB.

Anwrleaas wars

W. J. WALLAOK.
R. P. McHATTON,
AVERY COUCH, (or
A. H..>

THOMAS M. EVANa
G. w. NBWMAJT
THOMAS JOHNSON,
M. B. RQliCBRO.
c wadLkioh ot
Wadley.

BODY OF MANr wippoa
-NTOSH

_ ^ . ,

,

to be that of
WALTER McINTOfeH. found at . Tam-
pico In February, preMimably murdered;

3 no clue..

ORARLES S, DALRTMPLE, F*b. 12; mm
In prison at Victoria, State of Tamaull-
pas; stated to pasasrby that h« had
juat been tran.f.rred from Chihuahua,
where he had been held Incemmuataado
for a, year; no trac. of him ovar found
after seen In Victoria.

J. B, AKERR. killed Jan. 21 at San Loi
by cattle thieve..

Unkjtown American, kUlwl Jan. 31 at Jnarea
by cattle thieve..

Dr. 8TEUT, killed March 27 at Xlnaea by
Vlllistas.

FRANK WOODS, killed Uardi *t at MMaaa
by Vlllistas. .

LEE JLUfDESLBT. HUM Itateh. ST Kt Mte-'
aca by Vlllistas.

WALTER WALbAOB. ktllsd Jlpril S at Il»-
aario by bandit*.

FHANIC BURK, klllsd AprlkS at Itoaartb fe»
ban«Hfc. .- . ,- .

R. DAVIDSON. Idlt.d April S at RaSSrlo by
bandit*.

RALPH A. SADDliCR RaW, kflle-t April^^
at Tbmkchle in .ncouht.r with Vinistat.

OLnjSn BoaSHPE. private, killed 'April II
at Tom.ehie in Micouhter with Vlllistas.

P. H. HOOY, killed May 1 at BuMIllos by
Vlllistas.

Sergeant RAfUlT FL'RMAN, kUled May 18
at Ctudad Juarea by Carranxa imnilgratlda
Inapectors.

Corporal DAVlS MARK«BURT, klUsd May
2S at Cruoes by Vililstaa tn an mgagt-
ment.

A. J. BTOVAhL. ktned May 21 at COtambas,
Tamaultpas, by unknown McLean.

I, M. LAUGKTBR. Mate, killed Jan. 18, at
Malamoraa. murderer unknown. Troofa
wholly without Justlflcatton.

WILLIAM BBOWN, killed June 18, at ICata-
Jaoras, murderer unknown. Body Mm
Dund In the Rio Grande.

JAMES PARKS, killed June 20. at CrmSga
Fria. by Mexican cowboys.

C.pt. CHARLES T. BOTD, kiilM Jua. It,
at Carritai. In an engagement with troi>s
of the d. facto Government.

U*ut. HBNRT R. ADAIR, kttlM jdo. «I,
1*18. at Carrlsal. In an sagagwment with
troop, of the d. fact. Go\'«rt)mant.

Privat. THOMAS C. MOKH, klllwl J«m
II, at Carrlsal. in an «igaa«ra«it with
troop, ec th* da faota Obvenumnt.

Privat. CHARUM KATHBWB, WIIM Jraj
SI. M C*M*Br la * sBgkgwnwt wtth
ts«kw 8( tW da faoto Oov«naH««.

An anMsatUtad trsopsr. killad Jina SI, at
CartlasI, in . aa sBgajiammt wttb troops
of the 0. tseta 0««. i ian.nt.

ANDREW J. WAOONBR WATSON. Wiled
Jun. 31. at WL Vails, la aa aftrtty with
Carraaaa traopa.

a. V. MORTON, UOod Bspt. SO. at Mudco
City, by affiear of Oarransa'a army.

>w.a«T»w r. rUHMR. kllWd Oct. S». at

•aata Rosalia, by -Vlllistaa.

HOWARD WEEKS, klllwl Nov. 8. at Par-
ral by VMlatas.

HOWARD DALTON, klll«l Dw. 1^ at Oai^
ace bf authsritlaa, axtcutod on charge ot
aidmc rwrolutkia.

1S17.
LOnai D'ANTIN, kiU«l Jan., at San lAds
feci. mar«.rar onknOwB. DMth oo-
eoned under su^lelous clrcumstaiioca.

J. », raxauM, van lUc. zs, st diamai,
nqrdaras uakaawp.

mAltCISOO OAUCAI^N, killad April 11. by
baadtu at Baa Mlgaol, Allenda.

AIJHiRT J. DAVIES, killed April or May,
fat L«w*r CaUforaia. by Adrian Corona.

BXyRT RABTKINO, kUlad May 10 at Da-
naa, amrdwvr tmkuMSn.
Xmnc OOU.INS, Ullwl May 21 at C^onla,

ROBJORT W. ROBERTSON, klUod May 38 at
(Teloala. mardersr unknown.
UNCOUf tVIEDSR. Mlted Oct, SB near
Guarrsro by bandits *r by order of C«i*rai
Lorraaga. Carraasa offtcr.

LKB RASMUSSBN. klllsd Dee. 8 at Ea-
pwwnaa by.Yaqaia.
BUOH ACORD. BARTON JENSEN, and
ANBREW P. PETERSON, kidnapped abom
FMi. 18 from Am.rlc«n territory near Mon-
mset M by MuKan bandits add subss-
qiwntly sxscutsd.

RaRDBRSON G. POB. klUsd Jan. 8 on rail-
road train by Taqula

RALPH H. 8NOVAL. kUled Jan. S near
Gmpalma by Yaqula; was a pa.a.BgT on
th. train,

PrlvaU MeOUIGAIf. klllsd Jan. 8 at &a
Orulla by Ihr*. Mexicans.

RIOHARP mjSHWORtH, kUled FW), 10
near Msateo by bandit..

JtOOAR HOUSE. kiu.d F»b. a naar Tam-
pico by bandiu.
LXYUES MEEK, killod March 6 at 'Ea-
pcraasa by Mnlean troops.

American Tfoopsr JOHN D. BLOUNT, killed
Maroi — near Kl Paso, murderer unknown.

LEONARD LORI8. ktUed April 8 by Mex-
i.«n. at Tampico at mMIgation of Ger-

Uoot. D. J. CHAILLX, killed JOB. 8 near
Ms tsmares by Oarrasxlstss.

ALPRkD X. B8PAB0IA, killed Jun. 2* near
Tampico bybandlu.

R. M. OOOPXIt, killad Jua* Sg near Tamploo
by bandiu.

L. A. DUNN. kUlad Jon. 29 naar Tampico
by bandiu.

L. B. MILLARD, kffled June 3g near Tarn-
pled by bandits.

O. A. WraTEKJRO, klHed Juna - by
bandiu, piaaa luknawn: hsid for ransom,

ALBERT W. BTEVBHBON. killod July SO
at TwMate by bandit..

MAitumi. BROOKS. klllM Abg. 10 at En-
Mtnada by bandit..

KABL G. Al-STIN, klUad Aug, 13 at Mae-
Marl by armM Mssieaa*,

8. AUBTUf. kiUod Aug. 81 at Tnxpan by
a Mexican.

•ENJASUN B. tVBILXR. Mlled at Tampico.
Sept. 18. by Carraaaa Captain.

RARIX3W c. M'cLBOD, killed Oct. 14 at
Mexico City by A. Alvarsg-i

' QBDROE SKINNER, klllsd Oct. 18 at
Kstannla by bandiu.

CHRISTIAN HXIMSATB. killed Nov. 21 at
VallM by bandltk.

WUiLOAM W. BLOOD, killed Nov. 22 at
V«ra Cnxx; murdaror unknown, mppcd
roblMry.

ALPOmK) LErVA, kllUd Dee. IB at Agua
Prlata by Mcxiean auibortties. I

HCRMaN M. rose, killed Dec. 20 at Tam-
pico; murderer unknown.

RCOH N. FRANKIJN, killed Dm. 31 at
Tampico: murderer unknown.

CLARSNCE SELLERS, data unknown,
killad by cattle thieves.'

DJi%1D TROIB, killed D*;. 27, naar El
Paso: murdersr unknown, Amerlean soi-

XAO BRARP. daU uaknowti. klllM l>y oattl.
thleraa.

1819.
OaCAII WALLACE, kilMS Itirth 1, near
Pregreaso, Coahulla.

'X. U. MORGAN, klllsd at Cbtvela, naar
, Qsraalmo. April s. ,

EdWaRD L. DC rovnCQ, k«led br MtxU
can l>andlt. -near T>xultlan, Pn.bla, April
IV. Mr. Du Fouroq waa maxkagsr- of
Texultlsn Copper Company.

FRA'>'K P. GORHAM. kitlsd at Oiemal
COHMty, Tamaaiipas, about April 80.

U. 9. WRITE, killed near Oercada. Sonora,
Itay M, by Ttqul Indians.

W. TO\xrt^. killed May — . near BMue.
Sonora. by Vaqul Indians. TOppo.ed to b«
a naturallsMI AnMrican cLtlseti.

lEDWARD r,,Mo01.AREN. alias John Hsn-
derson. brother of William McClaren, Ho-
l>art Ihd., reporied accidentally shot by
attacking Vllltatas at time of rMeas. of
pfiSsaOT. from Juaros Jail, June IB.

JOHN 'W. CORRELL, living near Colonla.
Stau of TamaMlpa.. murdered by Mexican
rabsla whil. d.fetiding hia family. Ilia
wfft was than attacksd and maitrMted.
Parstdt and ceptara ot crindnali demands*
by Consul. Tkmplco.

LB ROY MOVE, employ, at Mealean Gulf
Otl Company, killed by r«l>els near Tampico
ot) the night of July 1.

,

PETER CATRON, nn of Hiram Catron, Wh.
applied for paglstrallan on June tl before
Consul at Tampico, was shot to death b'
l>andlts near 'Valle. on or alMUt July 7.

ttlRAM HLH>KB8, SMaulted b,v tuiknown
parile. en July 4, near Tarapfcb, died In
American hospital on July 9, at TampICo,
from bullet wound said by authorities to
hav* bwn selt-lttflleted by accident during
aeoftt..

DRYSUHBlflJ?

ON HFORfiEifENT
.-e

Caatla««« fraas Facarl..OelnaB S.

of pra«< that tha Uoimt waa aequlrad
and lsi>»aaaa»«{l iii^faSg.
IctoxiaM>»g Uiiaor Is deflaao as a bev-

erage oonlaiatec mara than H P«r cent,
of alcohol.
Any tumae, boat. veWda, or oUtar

place where Iktuor Is majnifaetvrad or
sold is declared A nutaaDoa,
No person sliaU Banufaotiira, aell,

barter, give away, tranaport. Import, ex-
port, deliver, funiUh. or rasdva any
intozicaUng Uqitors,
I.jquor for non-bevaaaga pmpoaas and

wine for saeraBiental uaa aiay be sold
under spedlflad regiUatloaa.
Denatured aioehol, laedtelBal vr*Q*ra-

ttons (IneludtBt pataot aiadlatass) unfit

for beverage purposes, toOat arUcIas,
flavorlnaT extracU aadTlBCcar are ex-
empted. . . .
Registered physleiasa ara authoriaad

to issue prescriptions und^ strict regu-
lationB for tbe use ot Hoaor In cases
where It may be conalderaa aeeaasary as
a. medicine.
Liquor advartiseotaiits Ot all ktada ara

prohibited.
The sale, manufacture and diatrlbntloir

of compounds Intended for use in the

mlawfid asMiufaoture of liquor are pro-
BtbUad, together with the sale or publi-
catlOii of raelpea for horn* manufac-
tur«.
Tha tua of Uquor as a ttevaraga on

any public conveyance, train, boat or
r "^

--- -

Ittaey Itua is prohlbttad.
Brou powars are given- , _ under the

saarob altd •elxtirs section to offiqers
charged with the enforcement of the
law. They in»y- enter a dwelling in
which llqotir Is sold and seise it. to-
Kther with th* Implements of msoo-

ctare.
Seiaure of alt craft or vehicles used

in the transportation of Uquor Is author-
ised.
Bnforcesnent of tha wartime act t^nd

the constitutional amendment is provided
for in the measure and in pracUcaily the
same manno'.
For first violation the maxltnum fine

^a fl.OOO or six months' imprisonment,
and for subsMtuent offenses fines range
from gZOO to S2,000 or one month to five
years In prtaon.
Enforcement of both the wartime act

and the amendment is committed to the
Internal Re\«'nue Bureau and the De-
partment of Jiutic*.
Senator Plselan, Democrat, of Cali-

fornia, annonnced tonight that when
the bill caise before the .Senate he
would offer two amcn^cnts. One
would permit Vina manufacturers to
send their surplils stocks to dealcohoiix-
Ing plants, r<8Fapdlets of location, with-
otit violating the clause prohibiting
transportation of the liquors. The other

I
amendment would prevent the taxation
of grape splrjtt.
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MEXICO HURD
ConthoDod from Page 1. Collaaia 1.

Government as fulfilling Its mission for

the Mexican people? " the Ambaasador
was asked. i

•' 1 would preftT to testify as to facts

rather than to give my oplnioiu.'l'

•Well, as to the facts. Is it fi^mtllng

its mission as a government towaMs the
t*oplB of Merictj?"

••
I tliink it is. 'Where it ex»!«i8*s

full control It 18 endeavoMB* to ld» so.
andTKi claims." I

"What is the aUitude of th% C^pranxa
Goverfunent toward the Government and
people of the United States?"

,

" It endea'vors to maintain- frletifly re-

lations with ue, that is, it a^aa to

do so." J" What is it doing toward keeping It*

Ihternatioiral obligations Its obllg|ations

to the Vnited States, that la, its obli-

gations with respect to life and ; prop-

*
"'weil. I think 1 can best answelr tltat

quesUon by stating, that when we receive
reports from our Consuls or indlvlduau
bf invasions of American property rights
or attacks upon their lives, we Imine-
diately make representations to the
Uovernment and we are promised an In-

vestigation and the punishment Of the
guilty .

parties."
, ^ ! __^• How manjr murders and outrages

against Americans have been perMtrat-
ed In Mexico since you have be^n idowo
there ^ " "*

i

• I am not aW* to «t«t« exAitly.! My
present recbliedtlon i» al>0Ut 230 or 281;

about 50 since I hav£ l)een down tbare."
" How many Mexicans have 'been

prosecuted and executed as a result or
those murders? "

. .
"That I am not aN* to state. 1

In answer to another quaatton reMfd*
ing the arrest of persona respo^aiM*
for the murder • of Aiaerlnas, ; Mr.
Fletcher replied that he could thliik of
but one murder offhainl and that waa
the recent murder of John W. Colrbll
of Ada. Okla. He kras UUSd near
Tampico a few weeks^agOj-

;" What excuse does official MMclce
give- for Its failure to arrest and prose-
cute these <Jrimlnals?" j

"I do not ask for excuses. I aava
usually asked for their arreat and coif
vlctlon." ^ ^ .

" But there have been no arreats^aM
convictionb." said Chairman CampbdU,
" U.iually the explanation Is madsl as

I have said* that the crimes were dom-
mlttcd by bandits and they are mailing
every effort to run them down, and that
they are devoting a larfs »«rG««tagi of
the revenues of the Government to illliat

they call the paclflcatton «>f the c«Hmi>

'But nothing has been dona to Shaw
the zeal of the Carransa Oovafsmeat to
prosecute those who murder Americaa
citlsetuT

"
" Well, they claim that lnstrtietlMi8-

were given to the local authorltlaSi tO
make every effort to. raptufa UM briut
to trial the guilty perrons.'"
• Did you get reports as to what i^as

done in cases in which you made pjro-

tests? DO you know ot a slntl* cfwa

where the Mexican authorltiea have pun-
ished any Mexican who Is guilty ot kill-
log an American? " asked Congrasattan
Rtxlenberg.
" I know of cases." the Ambassador

answered, " where they have captured
bandits who they claimed were con-
cerned In certain outrages."
" What did they do With them?

"

asked Chairman Campbell.
" They made short shrift Of thetn, I

Imagine. That Is what I was told."
" IM> they give you reports In response

to your protests In each case?"
" We always ask for reports, but w«

are not always fortunate jenough to gat
them."
" Do you kiioW ^hat per .cent, of

answers you have received? "
" It is not ver>- large. I would not like

to give the percentage offhand."
" In regard to the prosecution of thasa

persons, when j-ou hiske a request Is the
prosecution by the Vederal or local au-
thorities,' " «->ked rongros."man Kess
" It is 'usually undertaken under orders

of the Central Government, through
their military. But 1 must say, as I re-
mfeMber tt, that tnost of the cases have
arisen In districts where bandits are
c per* ting and where the Carranxa au-
thority is not entirely complete.'
" 1 ask you if you at this moment re-

Call one prosecution or one conviction of
a Mexican for the murder of an Amer-
ican eitisen? "

,
" I do not at this moment recall any."
' Tou regard that as a very unsatis-

factory situation, do you not?"
I suppose I regard that as t(il» com-

mittee does, ' the Ambassador replied,
with a broad smile.

" What was the attltUtle of tlM'Car-
rsoiza Uovernment during the war with
respect to this- country and Gemtany?"
" They proclaimed their neutrality,

and, so far as I know, maintained It.
"

Ambaaaador Fletcher said that at ho
time did the MexIcAns cnhtrol the cable
communication with- their country dur-
ing the war, and that he had not been
abl* to locate any (German owned or
Continued wirelees stations In Mexico.
" How were the newspapers'." Wiiat

Was the attitude of those papers that
Were under the control or Influence ot
the Carranxa Government?"

•" Veiy hoatae. Sir."'
" That I*, they •were hdntHaHo Amariea

and friendiyto Germany."
" Yes, Sir, they maintained thq same

propaganda there that they did lo every
other neutral country."
Asked If Withdrawal of American rec-

ognition of the carranta dev«niffl8M
Would result In some of the revolution-
ary leaders obtaining a staMe goV8m-
ment, the Ambaaaador said

:

' " I tbUik, U uaaccomwaled, tt "wauld
not have tti effect. That la. If the
Withdrawal o^ recognition stood alone.
At present J tfo Bot Pea aiky r»volut]«n-
ary leader in Mexleo Wli4 haa a a«f-
ricient foUatHhg to attempt that sort' of
thing imaldftd'."
" Wotild tha.pormlssioB ot this Qav-

amment for an factions w aecuri Arms
and amraunltien have' that effect?"

" That wotdd ha.va the affaet of In-
creasing th* tufmoa. 'Whether it 'WouM
uitlmatay result in a Ooyamment more
stable than tlUs one, more able to dis-
charge Its obligations, I am not pre-
pared to say."

"' T* the Mexican Gov«mmaat dif-
chargt^g lu obllgaflons, ag fetards lifb
and property, towaMk Other Oovgrn-
mefit/ fiettet- than It la towarH tika
United PMBteaT"
" I sitotti^ aar'tliat tt !• not. I sImhM

ty.

say that the Americans are mora llk»|r
to suffer l>ecause there are ' more bf
them in Mexico."'

" Do you recall the murder of a Gaf-
man subject by Carranxlstaa? "

" No, sir."
'

' Do you reoan the murier of a- spita-
Ish subject by tha CarraastatBg? "

" No. sir. Thsr* hav* b*att BngUah-
men liijured."

"' Th* Patterson case. It is said that
the Carranta Government apologised tot"

the Patterson mur(>er, saying thty
thought he was an American."
" I want to know," said Chairmga

Campbell. " what aropordDn of the Mek-
lean peopt* ara Mhhid CartaaBa, whM
U the aftftude Bf the aVCTag* Mcxlcaa
toward the present OOvbltunatit? "
" I have no means -M fedcurataly aft>

swering that question."
"" Are those oppose^ to Carransa mora

friendly to America than the Carrak-
slstas?" ' ^
" They may profess tO b«. ana ems

of the political opponcau may say they

The oil question. Mr. Fletcher pointed'
Out. had come up sine* h« Uft MttWO,
and he was not, therefore. In a position
to dismiss it. . „,.. _^
"The hearing will be resumed at 10:J9

o'clock tomorfOW mofhilig.

AMERrCAN KtPMAl'MP.

State Department Ir ^sticaiiiit a

JM«w MexJ««ii OomptelBt.

Special (a Tke A"sir York T%m%».
'

WABHiNOTDN, JVily ».-Another out*

rage, this time a kidnapping, was added
by the Slate Department tn the scor«

which Is piling up against Mexico. De-
talta are lacking, but representatlvaa ot

the United States Qov«mtt8at la Meaieo
have been Instructed to make an lavasth
gatloh. Tha oftiatal anndunCaiftbnt WaA
brief. Itrttatt . _.
The kMnapipitttt of L*wrenee L. flhlp-

ttqr tt T*rington, N«v.. an eiftyloy* of

g* FreanlUo Company at Fresnillo.
ezico, by bandits near the railroad
ere Saturday morning, was reported

lo the Department of Btate today.
Th* department is investigating.

There was no comment as to represen-
tathms which have h*«n mad* to th*
ttexican Oovemmaat by th* State De-
partment, and as ftf as could be learned
no aatisfactory reply has yet been re-
eatred by the Government concerning
tha Cheyenne Incident, when sailors were
fbbbed by armed Mexl<:ans supposbd to
ba~bandlt*
The otlier oi^tatandlng development tt>-

OAy was a.: announcement by the ijtate
DMiartment in connection with oil well
drilling. The State Department let this
ABnouhe«IM«nt bpMik for Itself

:

The Department of State haa been
advised by the American Embassy at
Mexico City, as well as by tbe Mexi-
can Ajnbataador to tite United Btattes.
Mr. Bonlilas, that the Mexican Oov-
emment wHl authorise the teliporary
boring of Oil wells, provided the In-
terested parties apply to the Deport-
ment of Indiutry and Commerce for
sucK permits under the formal prom-
ise that they will b« subject to legis-
lative regulations that may he en-
.""ted In the future by the Mexican "

uovernment. The Department of In-
dbstrlr Ahd Cwnmarea is to issue at
bnca a circular " relative to this mat-
ter."-
The Department of State Is await-

ing with Interest tha text ot the
circular referrad to.

Th* announcement ealised much spec-
tllaUon harp aa to. tbe effect Uiat It
might hava \190tt relations with Mexico.
Oil man bAVe rwusad to reoognise Uie
Hght of 111* Oarranaa Oavarnmant to
miJta tiiift OMftitionB Biibject to laws
which ttttht Iktef result in confiscaUon
of their properties. Apparently the sit-
uation 'wfil remain clouded at least until
the circular referred to is received and
studied.

oiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiii:!iniiiiii!iiiiif.iiiiiiiiiitiit)i!iif^'

Scenes and Faces
of fkraiitu- fkem veiled and friends met
during your vaoadon should be r«eofd«i
widk a ico^
—mi after you. have "mapped" Aera. btiig the
HtM ID te itMhigt L«gHt Dn^ Stora.

Woric eomphced-Wflihin ?4 «> 48 houiv by anscfts
who proAioa iha iMt ratub penMe.
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Annual Sale of

FRANKLIN SIMON

Furnishings for Men
^U^:^ITJES J^MITED

It IS becoming increasingly difficult for us to hold

Annual Sales. Of course, the selections are good,

for the man who comes in early. But it's not a

proposition to sit around and think about!

•&50 Silk Shirts ^ ..

i2:50 Madras Shirts ^

t3.00 White Madras Pajamas

tl.50 SUk Scarfs . \,

•1.00 Silk Scarfs - * f .

reduced to
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ApORNS AND OAKS
^jlteat oaks from little acoms
grow". ^

TTiirty years ago, in the old

C3qrt

APPEAL TO THBPOPE

TOSAYEES-KAISER

Germans Also Ask

King Alfonso to

Merchants Hotel oa
hndt Street, the firat CHILDS i

restaurant was opened.
!

Today there are 85 CHIIDS
:

rcstaurajnts in the principal : HE HOPES FOR |rOYAL
cities ofthe United States and

!

' '—
Canada.

th« Help of

Prevent

His Extradition.

TqWAKEOtVICflEPORT.

Commln<«n "Will Tell o.'- IndMtrtal

CendltieiM In Europ*.

The report of th« NaUoual 'civjc Kid-
eri^tiori's comsitoilon which went AbMad
to ' studjr induMrtal conditions In Enr-
land, France, and ItAly will be com-
pleted and. made public within a tew.

daya. It wa» annoBBced.yeaterday.

AID

And in eyery restaurant may
be'found the same pure food,
wholesome cooking and sah*

itary surroundings.

I Majority of Germana

to Desire Hit trial by

Alllea.

Are Pelieved

N»w Tojlt T

AT«r«tabJe dii

priat* to tk« i

cup of CHULDS ceffM.

72&^yyilal Pitcher, Ham-
mered Sib er Band, $5.00

EASY to reach and

difficult to leave,

Ovington's is a pleasant

spot in which to shop.

Its individuality, its

range in stock "and its

reasonable prices bring it

new friends every day.

OVINGTON'S
••The Gift Shop of 5th Ace."

314 Fifth Av., rear 32d St.

-~«B5aS25Z
CONCRETE

1"WHITE"

22 ye»rs inWc have spent

tlie school o{ experience

If you believe that ex-

perience teaches, then

—

:\ Let WHITE build

.'
it of CONCRETE.

Conrrlilil. l»l». *T The Stm Tojit titmt Caapuy.

SsTClal Cable to THi Ninir VcMK Tain.

.BERLIN. Jub- 22, (Vl^ Copenha«en.)
—loyalists who are trying- to make
capn^l for reactionary

!
purpoaes and

•entimentalints vl^rously cbntinoe their

campaign agalnel the ext;radltlon of the

ox-Kalscr and the so-called blacklisted

persons, appealing to the Pope, the

Spanish KInjr. and otherj potentates to

use their in'nuence with the Entente that

it may be prevented. j

I

Even descendants of the Huguenots
! driven from France 200 Vears ago and
! offered homes in Berlin Vere mobllixed
'

in Winiam's favor recen^l>' smd asked
I the French President loi Intercede for

J the Hohenzollems. whcT had been their

} benefactors. Hardly a day passes wkh-
I
oot some such petitions oriprotests being

j
published. Still the Germari masses re-

! main absolutely unlntereated, while at

I
least twice as many people. It l» be-

' lleved. desire the ex-Kalsaf's rxtra<Mtion
i iis would like to see him sivcd from thi*

I ordeal.1

The ^ationaI League ofl German Of-

I
fleers, which Is agitating! for forceful

I
resistance against the extraditions, is

'keeping its^^Ians ver>- Fce^ret and may
; J^prinK 5urprl*es scon. .Thie question la

! becoming, acute despite the fact that
' General Von Falkenhayn, I as well aa
i General von Delmling, jhas adviaed
i blacklisted officers to submit voluntar-

j ily to trial when called rather than In-

I
crease the fatherland's difficulties. The

;
Xew Tohk Times correapolndent Is In^

;
(ormrd that, though thcsel Generals in

; tlieir letters to the newspapers do not
; mention the ex-Kalser's cas'?. they favor

T the idea that he. too. should surrender

I

if the Kntentc cannot ba jiersuaded to

I
desist.

Want Him 4o .4ccaae Allies.

;
The number of people, ard there are

' many royalists among thetji. who now
j
urge the cx-Kaiser's voluntary sur-

JHSSSBSSS'C
! render 1* growlag rapldjy.i They b«-

fu ; lieve that by answering tqe Entente's
summons and giving testlmijny protect-

ed by English and German; counMl he
may be able to throw such light on the
events leading to the war that not he
but the Entente statesmen jwfll be re-

Tho
report Is to be drafted by JaoKS W.
Sullivan, who represented tika labor

Irgroup ; Albert Farwell )9emt» of Boaton,
and A. Parker Nevin, an. attamey.
The commlaslOn has Just returned to
tb^a country, lu purpoM In aotng over
was to seek Information which woufat
be helpful In promoting better feeling
between employers and their emplores.
For this reason the oommtsslon con-
tained representatives from ^e eaploy-
era, wage earners, and tbe puUlc.
In his part'of tbe-forecooflnv report

Mr. iSulltvan wilt discuss. "The Shop
Steward Movemant." "The Democratl-
xatlon of Induatry/' " British I.abor and
Politics," and " Factors for Economic
Change In Great Britain." Mr. Bcmis
will. view the subject from the point of
an employer of labor and. In addition,
he will make a special report qa the
subject of housing. Mr. Nevln will
summarise his conclusions from the
viewpoint of the public.
The report of the Commission charged

with studying the operation and results
of the various bureaus and commissions
created by the Government to meet the
war emergency' will be made public at a
meeting to be held In this cttr on Sept.
8 and 9. Four questions will be taken
up. They are: 1. How far do profit
sharing, stock participation and bonus
plans meet the demand of the wage
earner for " a larger share In the prod-
uct of his labor? " 2. How much, if

any. control do the waga earners dc-
mand^ on the business ilde of industry?
3. Is there a fundamental and necessary
conflict betweto trade unions and the
so-called " Ehnployers' Union?" 4.

What methods can be adoi>ted that will
more generally promomote collective
bargaining?

t

vealed to the world as th|! real cul-

RETURN LmRTO PRISON.

Court Rules That"CeuntOe Paaay"
Waa Released Through Error.

Max Lynar, iinown also as the Count
pe Paasy. whose activities dining the
War were Investigated by the authori-
ties, was returned to the penitentiary
ypsterday by.Judge Otto A. Rosalsky in

General - Sessions to serve out a term
of not less than three years' for bigamy.
Lynar was sentenced in April. lOlo. and
had served seventeen months of his
tertn when Supreme Court Justice Ed-
ward R. Finch . signed an order releas-
ing him on the ground that he had been
illegally imprisoned. Judge Rosalsky
demurred against the order, declaring
it was erroneous, and- the case was sus-
tained.
In the meantime I^ynar having been

released, forfeited a $10,000 bail bond
and left the city. He had been at large
until last June, when he was arrested
In 8t Louis on bench warrants Issued
oq indictments charging him with grand
larceny end forgery. These warrants
have been filed with the warden of the
penitentiary, so that l.}-nar can be re-
arrested at the completion of his present
term.

Aimrd Roimm Cotl im Time

SihM(ioii---Txwn| vCrwt

oil tkt Way.

ABOARD THB n^CWHlP U. 8. 8.

KSW MEXICO. July Sf. l^' Wireless

to the Associated .Press.)^Tb« Pftdflc

Fleet, on Its waylo' the west coast,

will make the wind+rard imssage to-

Digbt. dwln^nc aouthwara. Admiral
Rodman's floUlla crossed -the tnUl of

Columbus off Ban Salvador early to-

day. -• \
l-he fleet proceeds In atngle- column

formation In the passage of the Bahama
channeU. The weather coaUoues fine.

More than BOO of the crew >oa- Admiral
Rodman's flagship recentiy.^dacl^Bed an
opportunity to leave the servl^Jn *rder
to, make thU trip, It was anlltkuoced
tonight. ^ .
Admiral Rodman has Issued order» to

Increase the speed of the fleet »o tlKit

It will arrive atTanaiaa on the meni^
Ing of July 2S. .wlien the first dread- -^

nought In the history of the waterwa>'
will ,

paaa the canal.
" This cruise means a great oppor-

tunity to train men," said Admiral Hod-
man, "and the west, coaat will be
proud of its fleet. While the purpose
of this run Is to make tbe passage, wc
shall use the Opportunity to drill the
crew in every phase of stflp life, and
put the dreadnoughts through various
maneuvers to bring uie high state of
efficiency that ma^ed the work of the
Sixth Battle Squadron."
Admiral Kodman said that the fleet

would be put through high siieed evolu
maki "

Tiffany & Co.
/ Rrm AvENUB ft SHB Street

PeAR^ DIAT40NDS 'JEWELKy SILVER

Clocks Watches China Stationerv

tlons that would
like a tame sport.

•WTilIe the fleet

e fox'htmtlng look

wheeling .lnt(^
single column formation Sattn'day night,
civilians on board the New Mexico were
startled to see the Mississippi bearing
down on the starboard qnai^er of the
flagship. To the untrained eye a coUla-
ion of two dreadnoughts at sea seemed
lne%ltable. The New Mexico was
quickly veered to starboard, and the
MlsslBslppi swept clear of her stem by
what seemed a matter of feet.
Admiral Rodman, standing on the

quarterdeck of his flagship, showed no
traces of concern and, beyond glWng a
Suiet order or two, gazed coolly at the
tireatening bow of the Mississippi.
" Probably the Mississippi wants to

come aboard to see our moving pictifre
show," he remarked as the Mississippi
began to fall pstem again.
His Bttltude In the tense situation was

Instantly reflected by the ship's officers
and crew. •

" Now I know why Admiral Rodman
was -aelected to command the Sixth
Battif Squadron of the British fleet."
remarked an officer who had just Joined
the New Mexico. " He Is as cold as Ice
water in a situation."

NEWSWRITERS' UNIOM WINS.

Beaten Publlahers Grant Wage
Scale Asked for the Staff.

BOSTON. July 22.—The Newspaper
Publish.*r8'' Association agreed today to

grant the demands of the News Writ-
ers' Uaion for a minimum wage scate^
of $4.1 1 k>er week for rewrite men and

- 1
I

lopy readers. $38 for reporters and staff

aDDCCT OCI I CDC AC I iniinD I
Photographers, and- $^ for district men.

AnntO I OCLLCnO UP LIUUUn
;
Members of the union who receive more

I
than the minlnnum wage will receive
proportionate increases." The scale

'Gmsttuction GaJncNEW Y O R. K^

Ci'S2SHS2S25HSa5HSHSSSE52SHi.S5ES2Sa

Id Peace and War Ise

ULEM'S FOOT-EASE
A prominent Rritifth Government

officer. In a speech about the war to
a large body of business men in .V. Y.
City recently said. 'Afier Jhe tired
"=oldl*r has iTtiirnefl from a .12 mile
tramp, with swollen and .aching feet.
Is «her«. a mother, who If site knew,
would not go out and pel >iome Koot-
Ease to send to her boy ?"

People everywhere should realize
the comfort derived from Allen's
Foot-Ea.se, .the aiitlsentlc, healing
powder to bs shaken Into the shoes
It takes the friction from 'the shoeand gives in.'»aBt relief to tired, ach-
ing, swollen, tender feet, corns,
bunions, bll-sjers and callouses.
The Plattsburc Camp Manual ad-

visCT all, men ,i trairjing to shakel-oot-Kase m their Shots each mom!
Ing. Try it yourself and ff you havea son, brother or friend U. the ai^ny

NCMv'-' V!u, ""k ™^" """ » package.Nt.M\. .Sold by drus and deo'tstores ever.vwhere. "^ '

UNFINISHED WORSTED
;

. SUIT, $50.

Not high for a good worsted
suit. Worsted is a cloth
WORTH WHILE, it keeps its -

shape, and is an economy com-
pared with Birits nearly as ex-
pensive made of short fibre
wigol. I make my ready-
made clothes and sell directly
to you, saving ?5 to $7. G. N.
VI.NXENT,. 524-526 6th Ave.,
near -31st St. Closed Satur-
day 1 o'clock.

prlts.

Count zu Rpventlow, In the Deutsche
j

Tageszeitung. is also urgliig the ex-'

Kaiser to go before the court, but to

tell it that he cannot recognize Its Juris-

diction and refuse all answejrs. If that
is done in the corret^ manner, Revent-
low thinks, the Entente woulld be com-
pelled to admit its incompetence.

It being reported that the headquar-

ters of the German Nation^ P«^l«'a
Party is the ."ource of ail tl^ agitation

against, the ex.^aiser's extradttfon, the

Times correspondent visited Ithe Ohalr-
i man. Excellency Hergt, the Ikst loyal
'. Prussian Minister of Financ*. who was
i the successor of Count \Vest«jrp. Hergt

j
said that he and hls~party we^e decided-

ly opposed to the many " wild " pro-

tests and petitions against extradition,

because they 'feared that tlicse would
only minimize the eff'-ct of tlie People's
Party's* recent .appeal to th^ Queen of

Holland, who was the only monarch
whose action might have any effect on
the Entente's decision.

{

" We are still monarchistsj" bis -Ex-
cellency said, " and believe

\
that only

the .nonarchical system can !re.store to
Germany law and order, and that this
should be done soon Is in toe -Interest
of the whole world, not excluding Amer-
ica. Therefore she cannot desire the
humiliation of the German monarchy In
the person of the Kalfer. It Is not a
fight merely for William Il[. J>ut for
the monarchy.

J

I am not placing, the idea before you
that the person of WllUam Is Indifferent
to us. "The contrarj- is the case. But
he himself wishes that his person be
not made the main issue."

Deny Kight to Try ex-Kala«r.

The correspondent called Hergt's at-

tention to the demand tbat^the ex-Kaiser
voluntarily surrender and contribute to

enlightenment on the causes of - the
world war, with the incidental object of j

S
proving; the culpability of persona In the

| s
Kntent€i camp. Hergt' shook'- hia head j S
vigorously.

| j S
" Our part Is decidedly agklnst the I S

volunta4;y appearance of the Kalaer or I S
other blacklisted persons before an t S
Entente court," he said, " simply be-

[
S

cause there is no moral for international ' S
law justifying the summoning of Ger- '

""

man."! l>cfore ."iuch a court." ~,

i

" Would you fttyor Count Reventlow's
I plan'; " wa» askw. 1

i
'• Decided ij- not." was thei answer. , „

j

" We are thinking day and night what —
[may l>e done to save Gern>a.ny the s
(Shame of the extradition of otjr- foremost s
I leader. Count Reventiow, van Delm- i JS
I ling, and von -Falkenhayne havj; thought S
! out their own theories, but they are not ! S
i accepted by the National Part>- and

j S
should have b<;en kept from the public." !-«
According to the latest private news4 S

from Amerongen. the ex-Kaiser and the L~
ex-Kai.^erin.are suffering from the ner- i S
vous tension caused by Ihc threatened i SI
extradition. The ex-Kaiser .was In- S
formed recently that the desire was j

S
great, even In conseivative circle.'*, for ; -•
his voluntar>' surrender to save his coun- : 2
try from, further trouble, butf he' still

| 5
cimgs to ths hope that certain tnonarch-

i s
teal influences will save him from ai —
" Golgotha."

Philadelphia Saleenkeapera ahd Bar-

tenders Held for Violating Law.

PHII..ADELPHIA. July 22. - Federal

authorities l>egan prosecutions today
against saloon keepers in Philadelphia

for selling beer containing more than

is retroactive to June 1

. Members of the union who have been
' employed by a dally newspaper for at
least tl^ree years are entitled to the
new wage scale. Seven Boston news-
Capers are reprsented la the Publishers'
Association.

one-half of 1 per cent, alcohol In viola- I Dr. Slattery Declines Call.
Uon of the Wartime Prohibition act.

| SpeciaTto The Xeie York Timtl.
Eleven proprietors of saloons and a i _^"%._.. , , ~, —w „ r.
number of bartenders were arrested. BOSTON. July 22.-The Bev. Dr.

"The proprietors were held in $1,000 ball Charles L. Slatter>-. rector of Grace
for court and the bartenders In $SCO. _ ;

ChurcJj In New York City, has declined
Now that we "have started." said

District Attorney Kane. " we will keep
It up until we have arrested every of-
fender against wartWne prohibition."

the call to become dean of the Kplscopal
Theological School at Cambridge. Mass..
as successor to the late Rev. Dr. George
Hodges.

WORMIffilVE
Delivery

Trucks

34 ton - -

1 ton - -

IVa ton -

2 ton - -

Chauimf. a

-$1750
1875

- 1975
- 2400
b. N. Y.

The Rainier \Vi ton truck at $1975
is probably the lowest priced high grade

worm driven truck of this size on the

American market. Contineptal inbtor.

Brewn-Lipe clutch and trantmissicn and
Sheldon worm drive.

Reamer ,^/Lo^br ^(korooffofam
225.227 WtA 58th SUeet. Neto Yoik Cl^

Faetofr: Ruihisf. L. L. New Yotk

Loot Island Gly—Sales aad Service, 5th sad Webster Aveanes
BrooklyB—Smith aod Schermerhoni Streets

jnilillllllllllHllli.;illllllllllllllllHMIIIIIilllliilllMHIIIIIHIIIIIIIillilllllllllllllllll|U

I SOME PEOPLE

I Let u. Analyze and Solve youl^
iasorance Probrem*.

Our service ii free.

RT.E.BEARDSLEY,4nc
.31 Uberty St.,.New York

PkoB* John 5166

buy trucks because they look good, or because they
aeem cheap

—

\^^:j;^ owners are firms who buy not by
hearsay, but by test ! Tl^ are

the most discrimmating users in the world:

ARMOUR a CO. COCA COLA CO.
BEECHNUT PACKINO OO. . V. B. WAR I>EPT.
STANDARD OIL CO. C. 8. P08TAL. DKPT
CaKNEGIB STEBX. CO. DISTRICT OF COVOUBIX

and hundreds of others

We are always glad to welcomie buyers who want
to be shown why. Call, write or phone our direct
factory branch.

——I
Chile Embargoes Fodd.

SANTIAGO. Chile, July 22.—The con-
gestion on Chilean railroads haa caused
the Government to adopt ai general
policy of prohibiting the exportation of

!

foodstuffs, especially as traffic condl-

1

tions on the lines are such as ito prove
a- sertou.s drawback in movting the
hardest."!. i

S 544-546 W. 38TH STREET =

I DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE I
!iiiiiuiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiininiiniimmmniuinnnyiiimnl

giffiB.'ila.'iBBgiBBgliMMi
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NervousPeopie
who drink '

coffee
find themselvi
much nKM-e coi

ftwrtable when
change their tal^e |
beverage to W f I

ilNSTANTI
iPOSTUM
•iiSiSSSi

FURS
Of the Best ,

Fall Models

Now

t)isplayed

AT SUMMER PRICES

Iwahlifal

POMPElAN
OUVEOIL

**aiwayt frmah"

DiflMtod

SoU Evmrywharm

MVKt

SI!fAVEAT46I»JST^
NEW YORl!^

&EBy^S_MOP_OIFj*MeRICA?

Mid-Summer Clear-away

Coats and Cape-Wraps
Formerly to $195 at^35—^55—»*75

Gowiis and Dresses
Formerly to $195 at ^58-^-^85

Street, Sport-Dressy Suits

Formerly to $175 atM5—*65—^85

Mid-Summer Hats
Formerly to $35 at ^10 ^15

imw^mmw

MAISON
BERNARD
Fif*th Avenue.
jit¥\FTY-SEVENTH ST.

Men's

Suimner Pajamas

I

At $1.65
In the fecc of unprecedented 'mamifiic

,^

difficulties, the importance of this salex^
pajaiius at so low a price needs no eladx)^
tion< They are loosely cue, and cool as a
melon, tailored in fine count cotton fabrics

of a
I
highly dependable character.

Five colors: Assuring Satisfaction

—

lidiite. Pink, Tan, Helio and Light

I

Blue, cetHofF 'with White
: Merceriied Frogs.

I

!

Aden's Handkerchiefs
With WoTen Colored Borders

Six for $X«iZ3
Made of soft, sheer imported cloths, with

woven colored border and initial. You never

saw t^dr equal at anything near this pi^ce.

6. f.'

MAni

^$^^k<Bimijmv^
Stottowsy ct 34th Stcccc

Will Close Out
To'da)) and Rett of Week ^^.

Ai $50
32 MODEL GOWNS for afternoon and evening

ntear, in Floivered Chiffons, Satin Merveilleux,

Georgette, Chiffon Taffeta. Laces, etc. ^^r^:^/^^:

Former Prices Up to $135

A number of SMART SERGE and SATIN
DRESSES (Suitable for Early Fall)

Regular Prices Up to $95

Remaining CAPES and COATS in Satin and
Cloth at the same 'PROPORTIONATE RE-
Ducmoi^s.

Mary Watta' New Nooel

FROM FATHER TO SON
By the Author of "Ifathmn Burke," etc., ete.

•"A cross-section of Amoican Life."

—

S. Y. Time: "Admirably
tlone. It is ptire mTt."-*If. Y. Sun. " *

novel,"

—

Phila. Prea:

genuine

"A very real and significant

ft.75

lit erary aeneation'

THE GAY-DOM BEYS
sir Harm Johnaton^e ffew Sopel

"Something striking in fiction, an original oevd of vety obvious
endurmg qualitiea. To say it is a matterptece ii not to say too .

-Boeton Tranacript. $2.00
much."-

H. C. Wella' New Novel

THE UNDYING FIRE
riU* }^^'* "* ""V*^- •" enduring novd. a great dnuna. Hia •

tneme is greatest of all: the purpose of life and of tbe universe."

—

Jf. Y. Sun.
^ fijQ

TMt MACMILLAN COMPANY, PiMbhMg, NEWYORK

"VdU have seen Silk Summer
Suits that make a man look

like a potato; and yott have seen

Silk Summer Suits that make a

man4ook Uke^a. potentate. Take

it from one who knows—the

di£Setence is not in the wearing

hut tti li» making, ^

, ^2o and ^3o

B^a $t (Hxmqiattg
BROi|lDWAY AT 34th STREET

Lawyers Title

and Tnist G)mpany
160 BroMiwaT. N. Y.

44 Ca«rt St., BrooUya.
els all Tras* Cmmtptmr WastosM

CONTINUOUS PLKAaL'RB.
A binder to hold a rear's lasus of tha

MId-Wwk Pictorial Magaxine. published
by Tho New York Ttraes, enables msm-
liers of a fanily to cnjay continuausly
the beet pteturea of tlie world's chlet
•rents with phetograpiis of th* partlel-

panta. Cloth or half leather. (1.% and
U, respectively. Mstag* Ineiuasd.—Advt.

s*t#

Do You Know the Facts,

Abput Shantung?

Read

DEMOCRAdY AND THE EASTERN QUESTION

Ab up-to-tke-aaiBute,

BOBOic and

and tbe Paac*

By THOMAS F. MILLARD

autboritativw statMnent of China's eco-

poli^ical condition, with spocial rafarenoe to Japan

troaty.-

Tho aatber, an Awariran who has lirocl in China for. years,

states tha aatonishing avklcaee in support of tho charge that

Japan, with maivdons ingonuity, is getting possession of huge

sections of Chbia's onormons natural resources.

8eo, 44$ page: Price 93.09.

PEKING DUST
By ELLEN N. LA MOTTE

A picturosqi^ ^arrativo of life in' the Chinas* Capital today.

"Th* author," Lays th* Boeton Transcript, "is a .tTun*<l e^

of thoa* littU things' which are so immeasaraUy

Jime, llbtetrateJ. Price $1.50.

hy CENTURY CO.
353 Foai-tfc Areset

New Terk CrtT

i . f

\
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' MOHAWK Ql.M.ITY- TTBKS

THK MOHAWK RIBBBR CO.
' H1'W«« ««h Sti«rf. N«t» York

!

10SS« CoHm^iiu*

r»<-lorT—AH«i* Ohio

Blazing sunlight
causes headaches.
Soothed at once by

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
You will find it

most refreshing.
Get a tube today
TkM. L««Bi«< & Cs., N. Y.

REVOLT WRfiAR

OF DENQilN^ ARMY

Red Troops Forcad from Astra*

khan Apparantly HaveWon Over

Daehestan Mountaineers.

COSSACKS TAKE 70 GUNS

Huge Store of Aminiliiltlen AIm
Capturtd with Bala*h«v—Fr«nt

1,200 Mllw Long.

as
^roV YOHK TIMES/ WEDNESDAY. JULY

Moke Your Drinks at Home-

On Uncle Sam's
WaterWagon.. H^''Moor.

Cealftin. r»rlpr« for 300
d^l.rtfttiA flrinks

r, r fi TyA^/^!i sii\ii »i :* n?i

HARI.RM OKFiri-. OF THK TIMES.
Tho Harl"!!) off]t;c i^f The New York

Tiinea. 2,l.*t Sfvpnth Aveoutr. just
Bunn ir i-i'th ^'lr*ti. ; t-t.«-*vt-.< iidvcr-
tisfmfniB aiKl :*ubs<TiV'iiona for Th*
Ttni«*» ftnd hII olhcr i>ub)icatioD3 of
ThP New Tork Times Coiiipsin>.—

.

Br HAROLn wn.bL\HS.
ONVItkt, ItX. lur Tto KMf Tonj TiMa' C*««a|.

Special Cable to Tut Xaw ^"o«K Tiuia.

EKATERINODAR, July 10.—a gntkl
and critical struggle is now 4n prospect.
The front of UOnlktn'a armies Is 1,M0
inHe.1 Ions, and the territory under his
coritMl hna a population of over 20,000..
OOO. ThJsjiopulatlon is yletldtnc a lar«e
number or recruits, thousands of whom
have become voluntcc.3, Inione reKtnuitt
I know which was reduc^ to 230 by"
lo.ssea in the fiffhUns In the DoneU
Basin Is now Increased to 3^000.
From belnr a small defensive force

I)enikln'8 army has becom^ a powerful
aitackins force, whose in^nicdiite ob- .

jectives are Saratov, V<frohe«h, Kurak;
and Poltava, And wb«M t^ viry 4t*-
tant objective Li J^oscow. ^n the mean-^
time a certain brief period : ta liecessary
to arrange for a-redispositl^n of trocps.'

lu secure communications land »o pro-
vide for the administi'atlohjand feeding
of the reconquered territories.

While this tm la pr«treasjthe ttotit la

beMs actively held. aiW dejnMMte Bol-
shevist attack::, particularly ;in the direc-
tion of EkaterinMlav, baVe bMn re-
pulsed and turned into a Irout of. the
enertiy. Aemnanta of the Tenth Red
Army which defended Tifarltaln a^
bcin«r pursued" northfard tdward K«m-
ishln on -Hie Volga. While CoAmiunlcatisn
between Kamishln and the interior of
Russia has been stopped by! the cuttinc
of the railway Kathishin-BalatbO*-Tam-
bov.

.

.1

The Important Junction <if Balashev
was captured a few days ace by Don
Cossacks, inte who^c handji fell hure
booty", including seventy suns, l.opp.OOO

shells and millians of cartridges, .\fter

the Cossacks had rembverl ^eir booty !

the Ileds launched a hea>y -counter-at-
'

tack and succeeded in recapturing the •

town, bul y*8tpruir>- Ihej- *«* again '

driven out b)- th"! Co'Mt'K*.
j

Astrahkah IS repotted to jhavC been 1

•vaevattdt^ the Beds, whe made off
WHiUiw^rd 'In "bergea with naval gens
whh the oMect of foiling a may to
Dachestan, the Caucaalan province on
the MMdIe Weat ahere of CaapUn. Qiere
to femettt mn InstirrectlMi among the
mouniaineera^ In rear of the volunteer
army. TW« move wilt probably be ef-
fectively encountered.
On the left bank of the Volga the

Kuban Couacfca are flrmly oatabllah-
InK themselves opopslte Tsaritsin, while
the Cral Coaaacka are moving up In the
direction of Saratov.

It is noteworthy that these brilliant
mllltar>- successes are not leading to
any crude mUltartsl reaction. On the
contrary. Oeniken Is taklna measures
to broaden the bases of his Oovsrtiment.

'

In a speech delivered a few Ays ago
*i i?*?.*."^'

•>* i«Pr«a»ed the Intention
.cf mviting to share Ih hi* Oovemmeitf
ffpMseiitatlvea fr«» the CeaaMk coun-
'"'» «"<l.a" Oi* reeeinuerttfurfitoriea.
iKtaila of the sebetne are not yet an-
nounced, but ft t» obvleoa that it will
sreally facilitate co-opcratlon between
all elements working for the eatabllsb-
ment of a strong free Ruaela.

.\ dispatch from London on Monday
said that the British War Office had an-
nounced that •• owtns to a further land-
ing " from the Caspian Sea of strona
Balshevist reinforcements In the rear of
Oeneral Denikln's troops, the Denikin
rortiaa had been obliged to make another
retirement. The explanation of this ap-
Kara to be contained in Harold Wlfl-

ms's report of the efforts of the Red
forees from Astrakhan to force a way to
Dagheaian and start an Inanrrectlon
among th* mountaineers in rtar of the
volunteer army. U Would seem that thla
plan haa met' with aoine euccAia.

BO!SHEVIKI DEFEATED
ON WESTERN FRONT

Admit ftefreor in JPfftso itcgjoii

—{Jkrmaitma. Reds Cep-

\ w _j*ire « City. .

UJNDON*. July aa.-A wirelMa dis-

patch received from Moscow, dated
Tueaday, says a Bolahevlst wireless

mesMge received there assorts that Uk-
rainian Red trooiik have captured Xeh-
stantinotrad. forty fnllM southeaet ef
{'oltava. and that the Poles occupied
TarDapoI Monday.
In the region of f>akev the Solehevlat

are raptdty retlryig uAder pressure.
In the capture ot Konatantlnograd a

large ^uantlt)-^. of military booty was
taken by the Ukrainian R«ds, according
to the dl.-patch.

Siberian Cemmamler Appeals to People.

OMSK. July 9. (Ttusalan Telegraphic
Asencv. )—An appeal to all the people
to jdw the fijht against Bolshevism
,1' in ihi.! decisive hour of the great
struggle • Was Issued today by Genera)
Pepeltayev, conunanaer yof the Siberian
.*rili»-. .

.^ V
•• The Bolaheviat leaders are making

fhelr laat efTorta to break the Iran Has
of the armlee which have snrrounSea
them," the preelamatlen eaya "They
have compellM all the male populatkm
from 17 years. u:> to 4t to enter the Red
Army and they have placed behind tham
detachments of Hun»arlaha, CMneee.
and Lettish exeoutlonere. Our army had
to retreat."
rour armies of Admiral Kolchak'a AH'

Russian Government are fighting the
Bolshevists on four fronts, that extend
for *,Si)0 miles, the Oeneral Staff an-
nounced today.

WON ON WET PLATFORM.

Ex-Brewery Collector lg Chosen as

Trenton Commiaaioner.
TRENTON, N. J.. July M.—'this city,

which went " wet " last Fall in the local
option election, wants to atay " wet." if
the reault of the special election for City
Commla«loA«r held here toda>- la any
criterion. The voter* ciected Oeerge W.
PR«e. who ran on a atrletly " wet ""^plat-
form. by a vote of al>eut two tO one.
Page, who. for many years Waa CM-

lector tor a local brewing company. It a
Republwan, but party Tinea wgifa 4U-
carded and he reeelvedniie aolla kaai>
Ing of the '• wets " today, winning out
over his nearest opponent. Harry E.
E\-ans. City Treasurer, a " conserva-
tive Rerubllcan. who had the badiing
of the Republican organization. Page
was the only stricUy " wet " eSMtSate
among the six who (Ought the offlee of I

Commissioner of Parks and PublW' Im-

1

prcrt'ements, made vacant by the death
of William F. BufVe. last June.

PLANS POrrOVERSEAS BANK.I

British inatltutisn to k« CaplUilzed

at C 2,000,000.

Details regarding tiie Britiah Overseaa
Bank, the newest Britiah banking insti-
tution for foreign bualneas, • were re-
ceived yesterday by Frederick C. Hard-
ing, local antix of Um AngU-Seuth
American Bank.
The bank is cspitallxed at £2.000,000,

of which tV.000,000 of stock will b«
known us Class A ordinary shares, with
K par N'alue of £5. and will be sold to
the putilic. The £1.000,000 Cla» B shares
are to l>e retained by the stockholding
banke. The bank forma a cOhihination
of interest among the Anglo-South
American, the Dominion Bank of Can-
adv Glyn. Mills, Currle ft Co.. Hoarea
Imperial Ottoman Bank, the Northern
Banking Company, Ltd., of Belfast, the
Cnioh Bank of ScOUanii, and the Will-
lam beacons Bank, Ltd. Branches are
to be established in the leading trade
centrea throughout the world.

SARI SEDAK ARRESTED.

Actrei*. Adherent of Bala Kun,
Taken at Audtrian frontier.-

Coprrtght. int. by Tin Xaw Torfc TioM* Comptnj.

SpeeUl CakI* le Tbs NkW Teaa Tmts.

BBRLIN. July 31, (via Cot>enhagen.

)

—Sari Sedak. the Hungarian a<:trrss.
who has xislted .America often, haa been
arrested while trying lo cross the Aus-
trian frontier.
She is one of Beia Kun's mOst enthu-

slaatie adherenfl<, artd tried to reach
,
Vienna to join in a Communiat theatri-

I
ral rampelgn Which was inaugurated a

I fc«' days ago. ,

<

G-E ELECTRIC FANS
—for. your home, your ot(ic»,

your club. With the turn of

an electric switcif, all the
brreie you want—tfAen you
V ant it

—

irhere you want it.

The G-E trademark is your
pcsitive assurance that thise
fans will work, year after

yea r—silently, dependably
and economically.

Oier one humlred and tiiUj-strcn (167) Ofafrfu i« the Me'ropolitan
iMitrict ftan4 rcadf lodcnietutrair tht rcliabililif of (i-R Font.

SIZES AND STYLES TO SUIT ALL PURPOSES

Ask to See the G-E WHIZFan for $10,00
OUTSELLS AND OUTLASTS ALL OTHERS
F»f l(K«(t^ of Denier nearest you, call, phon* or wrlt«

SIBLEY-PITMAN ELECTRIC CORP.
Electrical tupplie* WholeHiU Only

Distributers of GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. Products
Sixth Avenue kt Thirteenth Street, New York City

TELEPHONE I-ARRAOIT SSOO

jr.: '<'-^<^y/y/^:'''<^'^''^'^^^'','^^/y.-^'^'

nUtSA AWT KOOWS. Ttn.

t-1 *. teta Sa B. r. cyuuu.s.

NKW ItOOKfl.

The Kew y#fk Times Boek ne\l*i>,
pUMlthed «fekl>, makea kno«'it the con-
tents of latent publications to help Iti

srieetton. Went by .malt for $1 a .vcar.
Addre&n The New York Times.—Advt.

A FEW OF THE PLACES
WHERE CHAMPBLANC iS SOLD

Rlla-CarlUHi (loiel
rennsylvaida M<«et
ChnrebiU's iu*t«a«»et
DelSMMeo'B I

Shaalee'a Reata^raag -

Cafe 9e Parts I

Walllek'a Heut
Park a Tlrtftrd
Reiaeaweber'a IMstanraat
Marrar's Rnttaalant
Brmlln Hotel
Garden Rsstaorabt
Progresa t'inb
Colambla Yacht riab
Abbey Ian

|

Lafayette Hotel I

Algonquin Hotel J

ArrhamlnoH Reiitanraat
Pre Catelaa Res|aaraat
Strand Theatre Root t
Imperial Hotel

. Hotel Berkley {

Claredon Restanrant
Thomas Healy Refttaaranta
Heary'a Reiftanrant
Hotel De K>anee
Keea'B English Chop Hooas
Mock'a Restaurant
Nodaon NarlgatMa Ca.
MaJeMIe Hotel 1
ParUbia Hotel aa^Rest.

mnnd Chop HoSe
Terrace Garden Ilie.

Marttime-Cafe aadlRest.
Pabat Harirm\
Joel Rinalds
RIts R«*tanraBt
Alamo Reatanrantt
Welpln's Restanrabt
Manhattan t'ltslnoF
O. Olollto
oreenwien t lllage^ tan
H. Mnllfit Restaulaot
f'arlten Terrace |

Broad Kichange ROst.

8laaeh*« Restaor^t
Henderson's ReatanraBt
Somers' Garden \^
rellece tan
R. RarenHall'a
Petimne Bros.
J. Cnffanti loa

8ro«A/jfr
Mmera* Mall
Prospeet Hall
Park Inn Krstannmt
Riti Restaurant
OetJeD** Refi(aara|it
RoeliweU TemM*e

0thAnd

51 Lafayette St

Z,eity irHkrtd

raloe«mt«l

Narmaa CMirtiiy CIM
Mit AifTMlnb
Blark S«W*i Mk
Riosaofa ft«n«i ftaa
Castles birime 8«a
VeDfrtaai am
Hall IiMl
Hoffmeii'i Pnrk IMi
HoHy Ani*
Masftapeeeth jhfa
Canoe Time* Ma

Wag'^tcwaafar

re-« «.>en tarn ^
I^r'-4»>M n«bt £!»
Post wg*
Red I.ien (sen
Chateail JJabMer

lid Iantlnnter fMUie
Pelham R«K«« Ina
^londmeiMee taa
AiiawaMI* cnA
McCartky** la

AtlmiMtiiHy
The KheiaeeHie
Hotel AhlMMbllor
Ro.ral PalSee Rstel
.'Mamar lf»(M
Rluckst4n« Hetel
C'i>e» BMaot AM*
Chelsea HMei
,lsekaoa HHel
MartlniaM HMel
.Moalin KMta
Regentr netei
Sheiboume ifetel
Cafe Meiein
Breakere H»t«(
tveitshie* rate
HI. JaaOk Wim

Atbruty fkrk
Coleman HeoM
Ro-s FeetaH Farm
iMaia tiaeet
Bristol Reiei
tSeotty's Ua

Phikul»lpM^
Cafe I.-Ai«|k«

\,
m

er First Class Establishrrtfents
COLUMBL\ BEVERAGE CO.

Phone 1166 Bergen Jersey Ctlgp,- U. S. A.
New Yerk City OfTiee, 292 Fifth Ave.

5d|fe<men akd Agents Wanted.

^ ^iftMMaif

^f

?s-

: h

States

Fleet Corpamtion
the Sale by Bid of"
ST. HELENA

\,_

j^ Hotiising Deveioppient Located in Bclltimore County, Mary[find

tm

PARCEL "A*

A tract of land of approximately 15% acres, exelnsire ot

effeets and alleys, improved with 296 bousea. each haviAg four

rooms and bathroom. All houses are two stones and att^ high.

built of stucco on metal lath on concrete foundations and with slaU

roofg. Some of the attractive featurea . are : electric lighfs, gas,

Biiple floors and stairs, front piazzas, shades, screens, etc.
j

These houses are' arrangred in 36 groups, with rows it lour,

six. eight and ten houses to »^ ^""P- ^evein^-two end
,
hou*«

aj'e- 16 feet 11 inches wide, with l*M A'rgMirmt 26. feet( Wide J

Srinside houses are 1« f«^J InehSS. irtdTMd nOJnjide^MM
*M 14 feet 9 inches widS. L«U vSry id ii^ih from 190 to iM tttL

Three vacant plots are included In thigtrac^ diiS«Il|»t«» Of

Which are respectively 180' x 131) !»' x »«"; 65 x HI')

Streets are payed with <Onerai*j gkU#AllU,aEd hOoMINitirt SM

of concrete; an ai^ple setback provides attractive front lawns;
planting space has been allowed between curbs and sidewalks;
large trees line several of the streets. Streets are well Ufhtad
with 100 C. P. incandescent lights placed at street int«rgSraMs attd

intervening points. Complete Aewett connected iHfll ditpaiSi Slant
of the Dundalk Company aM inatikllM. lICMrvstitklia BAtS Mait
made for 10-foot service alleys tn the reSr.

iPAncSL "«-

A plat of sMrsttfflStsly 19.000 Miuiin fe«i vftn irlikh

been bulH a tUitifiM and power houaS. The dSfMSftS buUdUIJ
one-story high. ^fetSd AD dencrete foitildsiions and has a fl...

area of about 8<|i(»0 g^tiSra fe«t. Some Sf tlM flOOts are of CSh-

Idiflit is

a fliMf

[ aooui a«iww aqvara leet. some «i «m novrs are oi can-
crete. ThM btifMlBt li Mlf connected With WSter and sewSH.
Fire linH ^jthrsoChSiit ths Mlding with fM4MAt hose connections

fumiah ample fire protection. Electric wiring is all installed for
lighting and gas lines connected.

The power house is built of brick and is equipped with two 00-
horsepower high iressure boilers with complete auxiliary fittings.

The two above-described parcels are- located on the Span-ows
_ nt Branch of the Pennsylvania. Railroad, the wagteH|r frontage
af the property being Within a f«W S« of tIM St. pelSM Sution.
Thia,toa»erty alsd ffonta on th« ling Of th« Bay ShoM Bf&fleb of
the United Railwtir and Eldetfic Company whfeh opeMtag hlfh-
gadcd Slectric tHUna between Baltimore and the Bay Share
Terminal. Rafmifl* tllne from the heart «f BSltimore is About dO
minuted altd fMm Ul« Sparrowt Point Shisyard of the BcthlehSm
Shipbaildint Cdrsentisn about 10 minutet. A psrtion 4t Psrsel A
is Within ths liOltt Of the Clt^ Of Baltimdrs<

i

Ail reaC^ationa,
the proposal forms to be

Sealed bids in

proposal, with separate
received at the office of
gency Fleet Corporation,
PbiUdelphia, Pa., and wi
St 11 A, M. Bids to ba ^
lied ehdck «f Wdder for •?!

fitht to r«iMt Sfly and a

Inspection of the
nisnt with EBMrgsncy
St. Helens, BsltilSore

'

Full infonution,
Sftf« et«.< miy M obuin* I

, eneumbrasces, ejtc, are set forth hk
used in submitting bids,

accoi 'dance with terms set forth in fonll M
prices for either or both parcels, will hS
^he United SUtes Shipping Board, ElhSf-
[lousing Division. 140 North Broad strSSt,
1 be opened on Monday, August 4, 19lt,
»)njidere<l mdtt be accompanied by ettil-
at olT(tf«d plhet. The owner reserved th*

1 bids madt.
pMlperties may hS arranged for by appOint-
FlJMf Corporation representative. AddfMg,

, MaryUftd. TiJsphone, St. Helena Hi.
isal forms, tCttttS ^f sale, maps of pfoy-
ftOSi

Cmniyi
proiosal

't

V
tasmmm

Unit€i4 States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
Honsing Division

I

14b N. BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Hr \ T«l«plMm#, Ltt^usl 8200

ft!

'J.
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IXiring
I

the present season, the output

ofour Alcronfactories alone has approx*

imated the enormous figure of 25,000

finished! Goodyear Tires per day*

If this produttioh can be maintained

over the! 300 working days per year, in

twelve riiondis Goodyear will have pro-

diicetf o^e tire to each of the 7,500,000

automoMes in the land*
.

i . .

Think oif the immensity of this volume,

in view 0^^^ fact that there are some

300 oltifer braiids of tires—-think of

what it nlieans in tribute to the goodness

of Goodyear Tires*

Especially think of its significance in the

light of die present situation—despite

this amazing total there still are not

enough Goodyear Tires to go-round*
»

The present unparalleled popularity of

Goodyear Tires is all the more remark-

able in that it is founded solely on the

virtues ii^ Goodyear Tires themselves*

No fictitious discotmts, no delusive

gi|Larantee|s, no expedients of any sort

have been employed to stimulate art!-

ficiallv the even march of sales*

Purely on the merit of Goodyear Tires,

and the consistendy fine service they

deliver, rests the demand which even

the world's largest tire production does

not satisfy* >

* -
*

Certainly nothing less than conspicuous

superiority could thus win and hold the

allegiance of the largest single group of

tire-buyers in the world.

«^v

\
V. -^

We want to serve aU these tire-users, we
want ample stocks of Goodyear Tires

everywhere; to that end we are striving

constantly to enlarge our production*

But so far it has not been humanly

possible for us to build tires of standard

Goodyear quality in the voliune all the^e

people demand* !

Until we are able to do so, we suggest

that you anticipate future requirements

by placing a reservation order with youjr

Goodyear Service Station Dealer,: I

Such action now will guard you against

possible disappointment later and avert

any inconvenience this temporary

shortage might otherwise occasion.
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EQUIPMENT

Tools do not make
.
a

carpenwr, and though •

contractor possess all the

varied tackle of hi$ trade,

experience must continue

t be the measure of bis

equipment.

THOMPSON-STARmm:
COMP^

Baiidioi Coartructlaa

A'PygBTlSEMKyT.

CareleM Shampooing
SpoUs th« Hair

too

^oip should be used very ctre-

fallv if V"« **"* *° ''**P y*"""

hrrrookingits best. Moit soapt
,„A ettftTti shimpooj conttin

Joo much alkili. This dries the

sciJp.
m»kes the hiir brittle, tnd

ruins >'•
, J

the hest 'hinj for steady use

Is
Mulsifitd cocoinut oil sham-

poo (which is pure and {retse-

}«s), md is better than anything

elje'vou cjn use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will

cleinse the hair and scalp thor-

ourhly. Simply moisten the hair

,.j(h witer and ruS it in. It

nikes an abundance of rfch.

creimy lather, which rinses out

aijlly. removing every particle of

iti'.{ dirt, dandruff and excessive

oil'
'

The hair dries quickly and

(venlv. and it leaves the scalp

soft, and the hair fine and silky.

i-ri(tht. lustrous, fluffy and easy to

manage.
. ... ,

you ian get Mulsified cocoanut

cil shampoo at any pharmacy, If s

very cheap, and a few ounces will

supply every member of the (am-

iiv for months.

Hov Tp Make Soda
Fountain Drinks at Homt

On Uncle Sam's
WaterWagon_ W. tl. U*

rsBt*U» rerlpM f»r 500
different .Jrink*

r PlTXJilfS SOSI ll.M •

ACCUSEDSUYERS
OF HULL Afi$ HERE

""II i>
'

Det«ctlv«t Returrv with Two
Boys Und«r tndietirtont for

Kiillng StatioR*r.

THB NEW YORK TIMES. WEDNESDAY. JULY 23. 1919. W

O'BRIEN BREAKS DOWN

Teuehtng Sean* at Dlatn«t Atter-

nay'a Offlea a* Youtk Faeea

Mathar an# Slatdra.

mor* tJian

Indicted aa

TOR EVKRV BrSINBM MAN.
Tbe Annillot. publl«h«<l by T»» N«w

TM* Tlm»» Ct>mp«ny. deals »!«!» tli*

rrt«i trade topics of Uis day and fur-

it ikM useful and reliabl* in(»rmatl«a

m nocks aad bend*, banking, fortlca

n<l domestic commerce and raanufaet-
jrtM. 10c OB news stands, 14 a r«ar.

—

SdwaM O'Brlon. .Ui* J7-}»e»^^d bsy
indietM for th« murdor of hU employer,
Gafdnor C. Hull, the Fultoii Stroet .Ui-
tloncr. was brought h«« y«ijt«rd«.y from
Preehrtd. N. J., whero ho had boon In
jail over since his- srroat
a week sco. Barie PsJce,
the aceompllce of O'Brten'i. wse also
broncht here from PhiUdelahla. Both
boys were lodced in cells at Police
Ueadauarters last nl«ht.
"When O'Brien was. taken to the Dls-

»lct Attorney- » offloe in thie aftemooa
by Detective William ReyBolde. who
broucht him from Freehold, he was met
by hU mother. Mrs. Thtreiia O'Brien,
and his two tisters. Mrs. Joseph Bos-
sardet and Mrs. Alice Healy.' The threewomen broke down completelv as they
tried to talk with the boy. ibd O'Brien
lort control of himself for k few min-
utes, reeoverlna. however, ak .assistant
District Attorney John K. J^yco^bccan
to question him. •

~

I.*te tn the afternoon, thie bov was
taken to Police Headquarters where he
was quesUoned by Capt. C«(rey of the
Homicide Squad. In reply ito queries.O Brien confessed that he !had taken
part in at least three crimies, two of
them hold-ups. Several months ago. he
said, with three other boys he held up
a man In Brj-ant Park froita whom they
took about MOO. His share of this rob-
beo' was about $90, he said.
LAter with a companion, ha said, he

held up a man on the comer of Third
Avenue and Twenty-eighth Street, ob-
talnlna ITS In this tase.- A few weeks
aro, he told the detectives, he stole ISO
from his aunt in a small town on l>ong
Island. He was 111 early this month.
ha Said, and when he returned to work.
Jtc need«d>>mon«y aad klUed Ijlr. Hull to
«" It

I

Just as the police had firtlihed inter-
rogatlntr O'Brien. Detective Henry P.
Oswald arrived from Philadelphia with
young Paige. The two boys .met for a
minute In Captain Carey's office. It
was the first time they had seen each
other since the evening of thel crime.
The story Paige told the tolice was

substantially that which he fs reported
to have given in Philadelphia.; He didn't
kill Mr. Hull and only stood bV pleading
with O'Brien not te hlfhla \ictim again.
Paige said that up to within the. last
eighteen months he had alwnyr lived
in a State institution and would like to
return there if possible. He I spoke of
the "world outside" as hot being
what he had always pictured it, and
said thst the only real pleasure he had
ever had In his whole life ifas when
he played in a band in the liutltutlon
where he was brought upi^
Beth boys will be taken before Assist-

ant District Attorney Joyce today and '

Questioned again. In the rneanwhile
1

Mrs. O'Brien is busv planninK details *

for the defense of ner son Tom thc-t
charge of first degree murder

WrS. OEVERrS WILL FILED.

Income Qaaa to WIdaw far LIfa.
Then to Oaaightara In. Cqaal ahaeaa.
The wIM 0^ Wmiam S. Devery. former

head 6t the New Tork Police Depart-
n^nt. who died suddenly a^ his heaie at
Far Rockaway on June M, was fllaa
for probate In New Tork Cauaty yes-
irMay. The will, made In IWH, shows
that at that t|ma the decedent believed
his estate was worth t900,«00l for h«
directed John j. Byrne, wha w«a ta be
executor In case of the deafh eC his
Wife before hiifi, to fit* a bond for that
sum. but it was aald yestardar kjr Will-
iam Heakel, Jr.. eauasel (or tha eatate,
that tha actual Tain* of tba DeTtr>-
^perty wa^ not known at thla tiaic.

The formal staisment that tba real aad
frrsoaal property are .worth rasr* thaa
lO.OOO each Is mads.
The will leaves the entire estate la

trust, the incomo to be paid te the
widow, Mrs. Annie M. Devery, during
her lifetime, ana upon her death Is to
be divided- into two parta and tha in-
come paid to the daughter*. Anna and
Florence. The widow Is appoiatM sole
exKutrix and is authorised to invest
the moneys of the estate In dty real
estate and in eity and Federal bonds,
aod in flrst-clsas rallraad bonds.

TO STAGE WEDDING IN AIR.

FATAL FIHE PDZZLES POLICE

Held Nelghbar in Oaath of Maf>iar
and Oaughtar.

Ths ilerisy City police wera bafflad
last nttht In sesklnK a solution of the
origin of the fir* in the rooms at 47S
Hendaraon Street, occupied by Mrs.
Mar}' Felntueh and her 11-year-sld
daa(ht«r. Sylvia, which resulted In the
d«atha of th* woman and lltti* girl.
Last altht a a«lchb«r of Mrs. rttoi-
tuch, Mrs. _Anna Andrust.wskl of 477Henaerson Street, was detainad In con-
nection- with tha caao.
The fire *a« diseeverad eariy jreatcr-

day momlBf. and wh*n ths nrcmtoi r*-

oa tha haaMMT. and U was

yita!
died

nonFin th* srard autsM*.
The two «*. ULk*»4a.th* CitT HM-
ital, where th*y dSd Sfi*f. Before *•;
led Ut*. rMntncb atM that «m cMM
AM account for oia rdpe. SIm said that
•bahad natlrMd (ha dr>ar, )>tK that In
har excltenant she had goa* at one*
to th* window.TM police laaraed that sbaat a waels
agojatrs. Fatatuch had taken out sev-
eral bundlasi af arocerlas. with which
the front room of her hause was stocked,
and cheeked them in the Hudson T*r-
minal In N** Tork City. Also It was
sseertalned that she carried abnut %\,tm
(Ire Insuranea on the groceries and
fttrnlshlnas of the room*.
' ahe had two smalt
, — > Inatltutle

_. It her dauL — — ,

to lea«>e the family arUh which she had
been living and return to her mother.

two amal) sons In a
Jersey State Institution, and It la
rarentJy that her daughter was alli

N*w
OwM

Hytm rilaa Naw Antw*^ In Suit.

Mayor John F. Hylan. through the
Corporation Counsel, yesterday filed an
am*nd*d answer to the flOO.OM Hbel
stait at Winiaia Jar '«ekl«f<*lla to ra-

cover' damag*s for aliased Injurious
•tat*m*nis ronermlaa nim mad* in a
lattar to th* Health ceiaails*lon«r. Th*
stat«meata ar* said to b« cenccmlna the
sal* of hahtt-fofwilna drags by Sehlaf-
t*lln A Co., the pUlDttCrs firm. The
new aaewar dees not differ «*e«ntlallr
from th* orlflnel answer.

:iinded to th* call, on* of them. K*nry
nnU, d}*cov«r*d th* door leading to L. _ » ^. ... ... ..nMrs. Felntuch's room closed and^tM ^*i»— ^aasaa Federal $> Wa|a BUI.

This rope was of light tea- 1 Vr^SantOTOS. July a2.-By a votebj- a rope. This rope was of light tea
'US? •2? 'woaM net hav* withstood an ! of MB ta 47. th* House' today passAd th*4
ordinarily hard pull. . - bill presiding a oUalmutti w*i* *« •• 1Insid* th* room were Mr*. Felntueh ;"for all aovemmcat eoipleye* accept I

iSr ."IL daughter lying unconadoua , those tn the Postal 8*rvlc«. The wag*
The former had tried to beat her wa>- j.ls exclusive of ths wartime bonus of
out of the window, which was boardsd'iSM a year allawtd emiiiloye*. Th*
up. with a hammer. She spparently lost messure now goes to the Senate.

Bridal Couple Will Fly In One Ftana
- and MInleter In Another.

Matrimony in ths air will b* a novel
feature at Speedway Park, Si^eepahOad
Bay, on Saturday aftamoon. at th*
second Pollc* Field ^I>a>-, when Hits
Mtlly K. 8chaef*r, 'dauCht*r of Mr*.
Kathartn* 8cha*f*r of Sea Oate, will b*.
come th* alrplan* brid* of Ueutenaat
George H. Burgeas. U. S. Air Service,

Flying at an alUtud* of 1,000 feet,

with a promised assembly b*low of

thousands of sp«ctators, th* first real

sky pilot will marry tha coUple through
the use of the radio telephone.
The ceremony is to be conductad b*-

tween two United State* Army-CorUsa
airplanes equipped with > 150 H. P.
motors. The prospective bride and
bridegroom will fly in one machine,
while th* minister and best man will
occupy the second plan*.
The ceremony Is to b« performed by

the Rev. Alexander Wouters, paator' of
the Edgewood Reformed Chureh.
Borough Park. Brooklyn. Usutenaat
Kugene H. Barksdale. U. S. Air Service,
is to act as .beat man, and Miss
Doris K. Schob of Brooklyn #111 serv*
as bridesmaid. Tn* bride-elect has
never been up In an airplane.

WANT MORE FOR BAGGAGE.

Weatcott Company Aaka Permlaaion

te Increaaa Ita Ratea,

The Westcott Bxprcss Company,
through its counsel. Carter, Ledyard A
Miibum, has applied to th* Public Serv-
ice Commission- for permission to In-

crease its rates. Chargea by the com-
pany have been regulated by the son*
.system. The rresent charge for th*
f^rst sen* I* 70 cents for each trunk.
and 60 centa for each piece of hand-
baegage. It Seeks permission to in-
crease these rates to tl for trunks and
no cents each for each pl*c* of hand-
ttaggage. Permission is sotight to in-
crease the ratea.-aimaarty lo all of the
other zones.

.y^:-
t ' ?

1 i V James liCreenr &i^
5th Avenue

Second Floor

35th Street

For the

Remainder of the

A SAL
:;.of .^

Week:

k
-X^.Vv-;..--'.-,.--..;! >;-

MEN'S SUMMER
>'

iat

»28.50

Reduced From Groups Priced as High
as $48

The ''Why" of. Thik Saving

!f we had oioufii of Aeae tuiU in each sixe and ttyle to make 19 a

complete assortment we woold not reduce them |o $28.50. They ¥roald

be represented as "rafular stock," priced at tfcjeir actual wortii. It ia

became we cannot fmish all sisw in all stylak that they are radnead.

Here is certainly a man's chance to get a fine suit at oonsidcrabla aawinc.

Again -White
We Have The^

200 GENUINE
PALM BEACH SUITS

iguhriy ^13.50 and $ll$j.50

You Can Easily' Get to Our\ Clothes Store

Through the McCreery, 5th Avenite Arcade

A Sale of Men's

Raiinicoats
At

Just the

Right
Time

The Gimbel

idea of an at-

traction is

that it should

come when
the need is at.

its height.

Raincoats, in

January are

as unneces-
sary ias coal

in July, but a
raincoat sale

now is 'some'

opportunity.

225 Aervento Raincoats
The fameui Coal for h>/iic/i Cim^efa A '4* $ 1 ^
are ^xcl-jsive New York Agentt. xlC l« t}) X t9

Stylish models that shed water lik^a, duck's back
and look as smart as a fine English top coat.

Single «nd Double Breasted Styles,

mostly belted backs.
The .\ervento Coat is the raint^at rapramc. It is ^patent-

ed creation that we recommend as on* of the best arti<l«S

of apparel ive have in the store.

Our Guarantee:
A New Coat if Your Aervento Leaks.

GIMBBLS—Foarth Floer

340Men's Sample Hats
' ^1 i\fi Worth More

<I)1»UU Wholesale
Twttdi, Mathiastari, Silks

A tpeeial offering m«<le at the very time when such
hats are in most deifand ^y snmmar vacationists.

The limited quantity makes an early visit advisable.
Quick Service.

GIMBEI.S.>Foartli Floor

Pop. Mat. Today "Sv*J.">2

ZIEGFELD FOLUES

Zi
.W.*"*l«A^-Wul.«^

iegr(
C^lJ 9aX3eekREVULac
Tela MUWICHT FKOUC

laa er all tms
ILO SIAUTIgi

em «S« BL Bn. •:!».

Matt. W«L a DaL, tM.LIBERTY
Tag I

Pop. Mat Today, 50c to $2

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS ^.

with Ainr rcx>-p>-oTOX, *C steer*. aa4
S* B iaoWfrt ieiiaaal Itongers .»e

LIGHTNIN
nAIFTV Biesawai at Mtk SLIHau. I>Mk7 a*">""* * JSnalMS u •:•«. J Sat atl:«».3a«iriroeLFcN auactasia

WISE^FOOLS
v.4Mmmji^ iijfiiaT. Tl

k4 on

WHERE WILL
YOU BE
AT 65?

NOTE THISI ^ ^
Stadsiiet <*«s»a*d kiy tk* AMfisaa Bsak«rt Assa. yrar* IkM *al af tftrf

The Brill & Scott PUn
,k*ws 7*a ksw r** caa bast d* lUs. F*r *xaapk

*S*.a*e Optl*«>l KndewKsat r»llry says y*» ••••e*^ « »•• •.*» *
raarlr iaeaase If dS*te*a. Appevxlnat* Arerag* Annaal >•« DapstUt

>oB » {ssa AA« «.; JJSt.M
AGE M .I*« -^ofi.i*:^ leesj*

At trtftml »rVr« «>•» tcUl say yeo ll.TOe aeaaellv !• eBeal of auaMMn
j

/r*«» tfttesM or oc*««««»

—

no funher p*ifmt%f rreelfW.
|

Writ*. PInm *r on (*r th* IriD a ScaS Pisa.

BRILL & SCOTT
Sl« FIFTH AVENUE

"L«ti In

MraaAT aiix iiM

I a laiintu tsils"

AMERICA*SL6A0ER

MCS
T.nt. t.H.

TOBAY %IM

CfMiT *M <*U> SIMM. BMBlosi at t:M.''*'»*< Msia Todar a Sat. at XM.
_^AN!SN opcftA oo.-aia hit

in 'TheJ)ld Lady' & 'Dreamt of 3'

WHaN & hARftlS^*t.'.H.*^'
• Xsla. Tadar a Sat, iii.

£^^ TL... )**••< Ssiiwi sisaa^V 1 lie "TIM Marr* WIS**."

iT? Royal Vagabond
f A CaSasim Qsart Cenleaa.

IM W. «M St S«,
I lis. Mato. ToB-v » Batieniy Miller's

LA LA LUCILLE^,
SLeat. Cn. I:K. Maia Tedar Ittm.) a Sat

Knickerbocker »^' »|t% ST Jill
(MS SIS
OaOMTH

cooLto ev ieco'~AiN7
Jaka Csrrt MstlMl Ca«i««r.

USTEN LESTER!
TO-NIGHT 8:30 p. M.

nrst Appeanuira In America

DIRK FOCK
Coast Coadaclor

ALMA OAYBURGH,
Bopran*.

Stadium Symphony
OPEN AIR CONCERTS
ARNOLD V01J*K, Con4aetor.

Stalnway Piano Used.
s,e*e SeaU. SSe, COe, tl.S*.SLE WiaORX

TA DlU M
a( ISIth St. aad Aauterdam Are.

tn ease of Rain, Ctmctrt vUl he pivrit in
OnmAT MALL, 14UIA St. * Cenvmt *v.

GREENWICH"*'"^" T a>»lUI>f»i:«J.
TMEATSS

I UAT. TODAY

VILLAGE FOLLIES
witk . sxsaiB

5 Hcctrrn rvoM <m st.
3lWS ASTIStr

'JAMM warra
' MODELa

4lS ST. a Tin AVE.
tth A^a. Watmt} IP OirtaMpew St

Kmrrar"^ —
ALACE

•'way a 4Ttli St

IVERSIDE
B'way a Seth St.

f

Charles Klaa, Alkerttna
Baseh. BanWaleli. Klain
Brea.. nulla R«a\'Fa a
Co.. Tsto. mac* aad
Leretta Mel>enw*tt, »i>.

EPDUE POV A TaaagM
rOVi, Jaaan a Kalg
Ir\inS Flaher. Bert Plt«.
gibbon. Ashley a Bklp-
per. Uraana a Parliar

STEfitECHASEFOR FUN
COKKY IBLAKP.

Uew'sAmerictnRoof«i?-i«;'^V,?
XtSISTAt, LANSDON 4 SMITH. I All

'

SMsrsoiie a smith. • eoun. r a
IS TH*T«. "FALse eeot." UaI tk,.ti. m
p>BSades amusement park
uTtt'miT. SURF BATHING NOW
(WMlA i^^ I Kt!^-A-666

,*n.vaj
>^M0T10N PICTURES.

B. S. Rrrtarki/ai/ •™^"» ••' <l»» tt
ll_ . DrOaaWay o«>unu»oa. Sem M"^*

t,A.T . nATa-iAci'&Ki5»s"^'
YANKEE DOODLE IN BERUN

_l»OTHWr,U, BROtrXB, Sennttt
BATHING BEAUnfi ,jj,-.

wsn

S
TlMaSjam

"ciai* 4. r6&so.
"Til*- a**t«r mre."
Jriaaia. Saanati raa>Mi7
KIVOyOHCRKSTnA
%1Viaj» >tAltTIX~ln
. "LooislaBa.''
PiMerlsl. 8oi9i.t»,

MAI-TO OACHES'THA

AMBKCA'S VOBBfOm

WINTER GARDEN
"BgiYiys.a&^CKDBk Tax piAKcnox or

Maninc TSMaanaw at _
TBB axa80N:B KusicAi, lor aipa.

aaoaowAT sn«
s*ib. am. B

MOST BtAMTirwL waMtw la ms weaLs.

CKHTuar aaaye, sast af onoinrTkM**

Sg?» NWDNKIHTWWRL
a. ^^t^-A StaSATiew-Pb^aCrt. u*«

Maxine Elliott's 2*i "^LfL'Y fcT^ 'S

St
»>efaal CrotfMta'

r

BIy nxmat Hit

J:

COOL iPOT-'-coMSDr ntT.

EAST IS WEST
A.STOR' "«> 'AT aAIMTBa.

Tka Saewsra SasaaMseal SaOHN FERGUSON
AtTM^*^'-"'^wW a Bat. a« »J*.

Bisscsr ooater hit in new vonk
ysaXd I*, ika «Mn at asaer »aitanuBM.

The Five Million
"Bnski eeieartr ar tua 1m ts tSa BttM'

KheaL onlr with a n«« Idea."—TIbms.
I YRir naalra. wan tU St Cnussi l:M.

fO^ tBM MATIWCS TOBAY, taa
ELTINflF 'raw md «.. »«. at t-.st.

njplMAffiL''?feo8r
OtNTIIAL TMI

PARBNTTS
TMCATSt. Bratdwar at 4Tth Suaat

Ban jrau laid Tosr bar anil (tri

Thai Utar auflit la kDa»r .

"OPEN YOUR EYES" .

Tn maoartns toelal erlS and aei parOlasltta*.
Chliemi imdar t* not admltud. OMUmuMi II
ts 11. >r»oa i ad uodar nparrutoa of V. B. rukllc
laaltli S»r»l«a,

AAtU ^ »aatra. Jaat.WMi rf ii"»j. Xni.

Matiifee Today ^t» $1 .50

Shubert GAIETIES
WMS ea wYww—1» oa»»«s

I

Vanderbilt "* %i 1f*J1
8th MONTH " '"'\%\\ *T*J

""

A Little Journey
rsB THAT LaatsoMC rcsLiMS.
Xa<M CMOaf*' Bafcaahlm Ogmadr

Crrtl KaMtlaj and Bthal Daaa.
Ta A OOOL TNtATSt

Thaatia, «4th BL
wast ot B'««S
EnBln» *-.t5.SHUBERT

TOP. MAT. TODAY £?. ••50

FIELDS
*a •Vtk OAT OU> HOT" In

A LONELY ROMEO
•taeuaH LAueHa^roa a bozcm
Ua>OAL eOMIDIIS." eiasa _

' Mast Basaitfu] Caonu tn Xaa Tecfc.

MOVES TO CASINO NDCT M0^a3AY

,,^„, Next Monday
HiankXa* aad i. J. Sbabait

A xrw
KCBRUZ,
KOTXLIT
l^afl. Tay. Bairr XallT.

OtiAIItfilitl
W. of B'lray. Tn. • 10

Today A Bat. liS*Booth 'iSL

'*•»-' The Better 'Ole
wTlil BC WOLF HOPPSa

Wast 4Mii 8t Efn.
TodiT -* Bat,

S:M.
PLAYHOUSE
Ask The Man On The Street About

"AT 9:45"
It's the Talk Of The Townl

rtwio
r>atta'

Malodraias

WEST «*TH BTRKET. Bryant S4.

Evaa. S:SO._ Mata._Thur*. a Bat.. 2:20.

-Kvtnino
TeUffrvfn.

BROADHURST THEATRE ,v.a * w ««.. .nun

THE THRILLER OF THRILLERS

THE CRIMSON ALIBI
"A aalr ralaer."—ITamM.

"^lore than the nsval
•t laarHtar."—American.

er braatUess
pease."

—

Svn.

"SEE IT.
YOU CANT
GO WRONG."—Svmint World.

THabeHeaMy layenloa*.^'

-nraS detaetlTe play '"S'e*
feolea all lobby a-^^^JJ;^.

•Fined witli loyatery."—Poet.

A CAST OF AMAZING- EXCELLENCE" ^'."^S^'/pH.

.^1

' .Mf^TlON PICTURES. MOTION PICTUBES.

AT LAST!
Bomethlnc Entirely NVw m New Tortt. A notion

cture. a Ballet of Llvlns Danoars. Ineludlnc KTRA.
«en«atlon ovar nl»ht.) Real Livlns. Braathina P«r-

tormera^all on one pracrem.
^

'•Wonderfu: apactacle. conatanca Talmadsa dellshtrui. '--AMERICAX. •

A marraloua achlavement. All the arlfflth alda of Illht. color and mu^c.

"Babylon scenea v"' Incomoarabla. "--SUN. ^„, _
"Hure apecUele. Prt#)und trroportlona and arntuous beauty. '—\\ ORLD.
"Kyra'i dance won moat einphatle applauaa."—HERALD. i,
"Uaspa of aatonlatamonl. Ulatorlc Inuraat and acanic aplendor." .^

—MOR.V1XU TELEGRAPH,'/.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
ii>r

TWICE DAILY—GEO. M. CCWAN THEATREr-2: 30 and 8: 30
.-"Bnllr* ca»t des'-n-Iftf of htirh pmi**."—E\'B. GLOBE.
*'For tnasmficenc* ft surpaui^a anythtnc th» mcT**n has showft."—EVE. MAII*-
•Onfritb triumph at Cohan Tb*atre."—EVE. WORLD.
"KiJra weaves a danr* of atartllrif art."—EVE, SL'N. '

••Beautiful mafdena ilnj an4 make charmlot i>o«lur»a."—EVK. JOUR.VAI...
"David Wark Grtfflih put OT<»r another triumph last nl«ht.'"—EVE. TELEGRAM.

:|

•I at. TSaaaa aa B'way. Tel. Sckarltr 3 s II *

"•Eternal Mafdalene -^^^
A\m SraaW VA|»BtVIU.t.

Be Cool

at noon—^make-it a pomt to have

your luncheon at Shaftky's, where
it's always cooler and whfere menu
and temperature combine to please.

12 to 2:30—Music—$1.00

Evenings—Very unusual Vaudeville

—

during dinner and after until l A. M.

MAOeC RtNNIBY.

SIMNP ^t^M.
pas;

SAWB aaCHtSTJA
A HOtSi: DmOED

I. SrVAltT aLAOCTON'S Pied^
UaSIMB AWi tloo—Driiaa M Lota, Uaniafa.

HIk Bt Dtficaa.

Loew's
11OMt 11 A.

aJSla eaw^i

New York Theatre *, *"i
V. ta II p. H. Ka" to i A. M
ala. "Taa Waaita MIrtatI MaHMd."

A
_S W.esrd SI. a S« W. «tad Bt.

eptelal l«neheen. Afumoen Tea. Dlnaer,
Also a la carte thruout day.

Uema Cook las. ^^
Parfaet "larvica and Culsin*. .^^r

107 WEST 48RD. STREET
(Fanaerly Armr mm4 Smrr Clab)
larse raoas with prieat* bath.

BroAdw^iy^^'^to 44^St^

HOTEL BRISTOL,
129-135 West 48th Street^

NfiWLY DECORATED AND FURNISHED ONE, TWO,
AND THREE ROOMS. WITH BATH, TO LEASE
FOR PERIODS OF NINE TO TWELVE MONTHS. »

INSPECTION INVITED.

T. Elliott Tolson, Pres. Chas. E. McGinn, Mgr.

%

aaaonar rsstas. bak aae eaM vster.
BMaar b4Uka, ' '

aetel serrUe.
Fnaeh rcstaaraBt eaaaseted.

CeatleMes. ealy. <

«l* t* $S« oer week, *r by day.

Tra Roonui.

CLOVER TE^ SHOP -S^-.^ *-•

ttuMbkM Ull CM«ad.S«a<la|ta
BrMSfut. 41-Mc; Laa«i. <e TJc; DUiaar. tl.ll.U.
t sett as** MsaSSwseai aa isa »OS|i qABKIm;.

,lr.HOTEL

BRETTON
HALL
BHOADWAT.

83TH TO 86TH STS.

Sisters Three Teashop ^J^^T
A la can* toi* (M A. vLjat p. IL

.Maw •frjM^ gyft 4** ,^*{?f
****

^UERrrE*H»S,2r-
IM* aaMafi traa l u ; f. M.
:Cm Mr: Uttnsoa Tta; Dlonar ru.

i»«W,. Weiaaase, aad fHfe,

AND BL^CK^VrissL
Ta« apMs or REAL roeo."

L

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

TrsBSMBt Rates for Either One Or Two PeraoB*.

Room and Private Bath, $4 & $5 Per Da]),

farlor. Bedroom. Bath, $5 lo $8 Per Da)).

Alee Suites :. S, 4 a S Rooma, 1 or 3 Batha, with exceptionally

-lars* cloae'tsf to rent on yearl]: lease, furnitbed or UDtumiSbea.

ResUuraal of Hi|h«*l Sundar<i at Attracbre Price*.

thenSkgl

SHOE-LACES
FOLLOW THE CRQWD-

.LOOS OX Tn wmaprxK

Try e»r NMM.Mad* DIssat. |l.ti—i.* p. M.

tFTtR^f^^^^^^
THE PICCADILLY ''•„i-i^^^'"''
BjaaUl CBlekaa * ja'affia Oianar .vary
Iftaday a Tlroraday. Paltcieut home caeltln«.

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. %V'*^»'^
H*a*.as4a UerMr**!, wsasaBl

A tw

BILLY

issac, H*a*.assa SkerBr**!,
«i5gll*»«l i»*aii*t iwtieaw

ANN * "jTati
7leM Aiaaaa^

•MI 41ai St
MaMs-eaoKia Luaeweea,

fhit modern, ntm, up-U>-iaU h»Ut,

tHaaltd in the very ctntre if (Ac

exciaihic.. Wal Siie. has far feeie

Hultes of I or 2 R6om%~
to eu mcm^ as required

Uacxcepiieaable Service widi

Homelike Surrounding*

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of Broadway '

tftAlfVJSVtlJL Sunday
- ncmii I »rrt>«»ow m »ni»»

RUSSIAN INN tselrStssar
ST W. STTW «T. A ta Carte a Aftenwoe Ta*.

Mom' ^J^^-iS^S?-
OMekaa Oiaaer Ben. Wei., tt*.

fef HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th Su.

acatwAT xxFkxsa at sera ar.

RATES :S«tt*. 1130 to *4.00 a itf.
Double. $2;00 I* $S.OO a day,

' rhea* !»Sl RlT*rsiil*

HONTBCELLO:
35-37 West 64th St.
1 Broadway and CMitral Padt.

COOI,—CLEAN—ACCJCSSIRLa
Caterinc te Familte* and Ladles Alone.
MasleTKaeia. nae bath, Sl.**-SS.f*
Li^a* Wiswi. Prtrate batli. for S. w44
S.Raam aaite * bkUt, for S. SS.S*-SS.*e

Leaies for rominc Tear aaw readx;
'Pbon* Calumbu* laao. J. a. JKPijbN.

THE BKUMPuJirraraNG SHOP

Ptace to Lunch'
or Dint

EA^T4}«ST
OnnH-

€|3

r-33WEST5lstST.-n
13 Story Apartment Hotel I

t lUI^MEll RATES-J

t4tb street pear Fourth Av&
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®i|r Nno fork Otm^a
" AM tho N«wt That* Fit t« Print."
rUBI.ISHED IJVERT DAY tN, THE. TEAR
BV THii NEW YORK TIMH^njOMPANY.
AuM^rn S. 0CH». rubllrtier «'iW Pmldtnt.

B. C. Frmnck. Stcret»r>.

NEW TORK.-tVBDNESDAT, JLI-T U. 1>1»

OFTICEB: {TelFplions Birant fOOO.)
T!ni*> Bulldtnc Timm Squ>r»
Tlm«» Annex.. 4S<I St.. kssf at Braadiray
Uowniown 7 Bcaknian atrMt
%V«|| Slr««t :: Rector Street
Marlein..:.tO» Seventli Av.. near JSStH St.

subnitssion aix] ratlflpfttJon of trtatlaa

>vlll .be the ordinary cpurae hereafter,

and the Commons. »hlch haa passed

the Treaty bill to a third reading, will

be henceforth ali-pownrful in fact. The

relations between th* Forclgm Office

and Parliament may |not be qtilte like

thos*' between the Jtouse and other

departments. A certain amotint of

sterecy, a certain regard for the deli-

cacies of international relations^ may
' *" 3.™ Br^w present Of" "Umln'sh >" usage' the

Uctwiten.
Jereej- City.
Newarii
(^teraon
\V4aMI.\GTON
Cliiuoo
St. Loi'i*. .

.

DanoiT
8ax FtAxatco..

THB NEW YORK: TjDtfm W^ 23. 1919.
*ii»jii-'-^*r-*

-# *

at least reduced to very small propor-

tions. To this peculiar ,ritt>atlon la

probaldy attrlbutable.-the failure of the

Washlnston jwllce to deal with the

present situatton, tia much as to their

smallness in numbers. They have been

trained for at least a veneration to ex-

pert comparatively few crimes from

whites, to regard the necro population

as In the main not only law-abldtnc

but even submissive, and to use the

heavy hand only over the small mi-

nority of nesro criminals.

In the last few months crimes of

\1olence have reached such proportions

Bremt
WaslMQCton Heistata ,

«.1?J"^-. :.:."• o, '=. -4? ' .r""S..,^l7" I

publicity and freedom of criticism with
Btaten lalaml J>3 Stuyr. PI.. New Brishton
<Ju««-na 31T Fulton Street. Jamaica. L. I. which other departmints are treated,
Klilabeth ZiOMorr.a Av.

^
^ ' . .. ...

«ii Second Street but. without much attention to it.

.:.;."'* .**°8iu°Dro?dl't^\ I perhaps, with llttli ctUprehenslon of
j
in Washington th^t The Herald of

:[:::::::::::'%^^^mZ\^'- » »>-e«i constituutjnai change has

I3OT-1304 TribuTie Bulldlm JK->,_ rtti>e\»A "It
SIS Ulobe-t<«mocrat Bul!dln« |

"*•" eueciea. 11

7*1 Ford Buiidin». gays the preamble of the Peace Treaty
;4^>tarket Street; .>

>-

1302 I., c. Snith Biiildinc; bill. " that his Majesty should have
Lo.\Bo> li tialtabur>' Square, E. C.
I'AXlfr. ..'

, Au Matin. A Boulevard I'otsaonni^re

is expe<tient.'

• power to do all such things as may
SUBSCRIPTION- RATES. ' •• ^ proper and expedient for gi\1ng

TWO CENTS in Metropolitan DIairlct, (50- f „ , ^ .^ „, L . .. tv-. i.
mile radlua.) Three centa within 200 i effect to the said Treaty. That is,

mllea Kour Centa elaewhere. Sundaj. ! _•.».!#,.«.« <k. .^v-
rive Cenie City; 8a\-en Centa elaewhere. : the Government gets

j

from tbe SOV-
t-tH et Uiivuippt Ki«i. One Six One I .,..;„_ -„«h«,jt.. nt 'T'>«rll»ment itsBy .Mall. Postpaid. Year Moniha. Month. I

c" eiga authority of il ariiameni its

'^inVwljf.^jS?'^^ '"••• ••••• *'**ip<:wer to give eKec.t tc^ the Treaty, of

'^oiiV^wMk' soc
' *** *"* **

i

"" *''*'^' """' raUfled by Parliament.

^V>i:-5^y.
°",''"- •• IM iU -2.1 It has been an old argument of the

hLNDA\ only, Canada «.M SJS M^ \

Xo all points V -at of the Mtaatsatppi Rl^er ; supporters of the Foreign Office s
add tl per year for daily or daily and !

1

Sunday edltioha. and 50 centa per year for
; habit of carrying foreign affairs m the

c«„p„te '^''"-»>^^»^^^^ arcane bosom of Its^T^iidom that, with

DAii-r ft su.N'OAY....(2«.M »i3.3e *!.« : the exception of a few members, the
UAI1.Y only. 17.» tM l.M . , . ^ u . .t

frLNtiAY only 9.75 ».U .«« j House was uninterested In ana igno-
Biiider.tlcture eectlon,|l.7^: Magazine. |I.;lo. I . . , mt > ._j «h.> »>..THE AN.NALIST. (Mondaya.i per year. »i; \

rant of foreign affalrsl and that the
Canada. $4.50; other countries. (5. , .

* ^ -w-^.^..-K. mii^'n more
BLader for io laaues. lone vol..) »i.2S. . ' electors were ob^-lousIy e\'ten more

'^it'^fa^a^ ri'ii;"^oSi;^rt'?.-e;.^2.'""
i

iKuorant and uninterested.
,

^iVf,"> ,";?aJ'i'^;''c.^^^!'S*othe;^'?or:
I

Well, foreign affairs l,ave come to be

TH^'-.^EW °.'Slt''i"'Tfii^"'~Ou*RRi.NT i"*'"'"^"^ *"""<' ""
- T"* *"* ''•""

IIISTOKV. luusirated Monthly Ma»aiiiie. being of Great Britain 4jid the people,
one j-ear. |^. (foreign, $4.) Ivr copy. Soc. I -

Entered aa aecond-ciaja mall matter.
I We have -all been learijlng, we have

THE .NEW YORK TIMES INDEX. Quar-
; ^ ^ , w . . . -»»oi-i

leriy— i.\iii cloth, per copv. »a ; per year. »t). , all had to learn, about foreign affairs
THE NEi;.- YORK TIMES WAR V0IAJME8- '

^ , ^ ^ ' rrx. T>,4«l.h
ai \oiuniee In the aet-iUuatraled—cioth. i In the last five years^ The Britlsn
SiO; threv-quarter learher. Jiw; full leather.! , ,., ..^ *_»wi«J« m^^aIa hsv*
lm-enej=t.opedtc hi.lory European War. people, like the Amencain people. na\ e

" '
! been l>eginning and getting their for-

The Asaociated Press li exclusively entitled. I , .,_ _^. iLf4-#«lr«o «-lII >\m.
. the use for republication of all news dia- |

eign education., Mistfk«iS will Oe

made, no doubt; 'but no' other mistake

could be so great as that of denying

to the representatives of the people

ultimate controU over foreign affairs

and policy. At list the British Parlla-

to the use for republication
patches, credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited in thta paper, and also the local ne-MS of
apotitancoua vriKln published herein.
All nshta of republication of all other

matter herein are also reaer^-ed.

PABUAMErrfARY SOVEREIGNTY

AT LAST.

In an effective speech upon the

Treaty in the House of Commons Mr.

Lt.OTD Georgc replied successfully to

the arguments of his opponents, inahy

of whose contradictory objections an-

swered . each other. It is not Mr.

Gsoroe's speech, however, but the

submission to Parliament of " A bill

'• (or the carrying Into effect a Treaty
• pC T'e; .e between his Majesty and
"certain other Powers," the final

recognition that Parliament, that is to

eay ' the House of Commons, controls

foreign as well as domestic policy, that

U most important. Seldom, has the

British Parliament had a hand in the

ratification of treaties. It has l)een

the practice, abd has been regarded as

!

the constitutional method, that the
I

Government should ratify. Excep-

tions, such as the Anglo-French Con- I

v«ntion act and the treaty of cession !

of Heligoland, there have been, but I

thoee treaties contained an express

;

provision for their submission to Par-
j

Uament. The constitutional theory has;

been that the King, upon the advice
j

of his Ministers, has the sole power

to make war and peace. Of course,
\

the House could refuse co vote sup-
plies, could pass resolutions condemn-

'

ing the policy of the Government, or

could directly address the Crown; but.:

nient, that is thei Housej of Commons,

foi the Ix)rds have shnimc to^a mere

Inconsldered addendtun and appendix

is absolute and sovereign.

ENGINEERS OF FAILURE.
" Nothing," said Senator Harrison

of Mississippi, addressing the Repub-

lican side of the Senate (n his maiden

speech, " has been left tjndone by you
• to have ' failure ' wriUen over the

" conference door at Vejrsallles."

The Republican Senato(rs. who ,can-

not decently deny that jcharge, may
look upon it as a light matter. They

will not deny U because i^o man would

believe them. They - hive searched

the Treaty with a micrt>scope, not to

judge of it impartially,
I
but to find

here and there some claute they might

object to. Some of themjhave avowed

their willingness to send the Treaty

t>ack to Versailles. It Isi undoubtedly

the secret wish of many others. They

will receive, they have r^elved. Sen-

ator Harrison's charge' with eaua-

nlmlty.

How do they so strangely misjudge

ithe temper of the nation? Washing-

ton is no place to find oiit that Jem-

per: meetings with colleagues of their

own turn of mind supply them with

no means of finding it ouf . They dis-

regard, perhaps, the warping lone of
it could not directly begin or end a

;

^j,^ Repubhcan newspapers of the
war. in 1,82 a resolution of the

, ^^.^^^ ^^^ ,^,„^ j^„^ ^^i^„„ ^^^ ,„
House and an address to the Crown' . ,^ ,. .. j ,

touch with the farmers apd workmen
persuaded Lord North to initiate" ' . ^,.. , j , ,

out there. -A. bitter awakening Is com-
measures for ending the war with the, ,. . . 1 „ j .^
,. „ J , me. to those who have availed them-
Lnited States; yet the Government. ; TV , -_._!.. i.

' selves of every opportunity to write
*ven seventy-five years afterward, did ..... .. .,. ^ » j

.

" failure over the Conference door
not feel itself bound by a House rcso- ; .. ,„ ^^ „ i ,.

, .. , ,„._ at Versailles. The Republicans have
lution. In 18i>< the House condemned ,_ ^ . _ _.. .k« _.,^ had a great opportunity; they may
the war with China. Lord Palmer- ^ ,.,., , ,. , „ \

, ^ I
have a little of It left eve^n yet. Are

«TON appealed to the electors against
, ,. . , .,. .i? .

.. „ ^ ^
*

! they going to throw that remnant
the Hou.se, and they sustained his

!

^ ., ... .!_..,.
, ^^.gy j,y disappointing America s hope

that cltji recently declared It to be

the most lawless city In the Union.

They are mainly committed by negroea.

and the police force, trained aa it has

been, has been unable to cope with

them. The assumption must neces-

sarily be that In the new Washington

which has replaced the old, the hurly-

burly,, crammed, jammed 'town that

has succeeded the placid and easy-

going old city,, the town where hotels

are bursting and lodging houses turn-

ing people away, there has been an in-

flux of negroes as well aa of white

people. It certainly Is not the old,

law-abiding negro population, the

friends of the white man, that has

been committing these crimes against

women, these daylight holdups, and

all the other outrages that Irtve In-

cited white men to a general w«r

against negroes. It must be. the new

negro poptilation brought In by the

war.

That the white men, exasperated by

the failure of tlfe police to cope with

the situation, should have undertaken

to end it by a ggncral terrorizatlon of

negroes is to be condemned and de-

plored. That the negroea. most of

them undoubtedly Innocent, should

have retaliated upon the whites Is not

less deplorable. These negn>es wjjo

are riding around in motor cars shoot-

ing up any group of white- men,

women, and children that they may
see chatting together on a street

corner,\. they are not old Washlng-

tonlans. The fatal injuries reported

In the newspapers yesterday were

mainly inflicted by negro women.
What kind of women? Not the klnJ'

that old Washingtonlans knew.

The thing seems to t)e a regrettable

4>y-pr(xiuct of the war; and, painful

as It is to fey It, it could not have

arisen In any Northern city where the

police had been trained to expect riot

duty. In San Jtian Hill in this town it

would be suppressed In the twinkling

of an eye. The fault Is not with the

police of Washington, brave aa the

bravest, honest men who do their

du.tj-. It lies in the fact that all their

tntlning has l>een that of coiistables

doji^ duty in a peaceful town. For
that reason they failed just as lamen

tably to protect the woman suffrage

paraders from .rioters a few years ago;

and so they always will fall to cope

with a dangerotis situation unless

their training is t>ased on metro-

politan models.

policy.

In the case of a treaty invohnng the

cession of territory the practice ha.<i

aried, and Parliament has often been
consulted; jet the Peace Treaty of

17S3 ceded not only the rornier British

of peace and the restoratjlon of nor-

mal conditions?
|

RACE WAR IN WASHINGTON.
The race riots in V.'a8htnston will

colonies in America, but Florida ana stjrprlse persons who knew ithat city as

Minorca, and Parliament was never it used to be. It is the borderland be-

called upon to authorize those cessions, 'tween North and South- AJSoutherncr

So. when sovereignty ovei- the Orange SO'"8 there was In the habir of com-

Free State was given up in 1854. the Plaining about the free andj easy man-

Attorney General held that the Crown ;
ners of the negroes, but that was be-

" hatl an Indisputable and absolute , cause he had been accilstomed to

•.• sovereignty over colonies acquired !

servility or. at the very Uast, defer-

" by conqpest and cession." The ; ence. .\ Northern man going there

British Treaty with Japan was'agreed was surprised and pleased at their

to in 100.', eight days after the proror mannsrs, because they seemed to him

Ration of Parliament, a Parliament deferential almost to the point of

which was discolveU .six months later senility- It all depended on jgeography.

and never had any opportunity of glv- To the Southern man a n«igro sitting

Ing its opinion about the treaty. The beside him in a street car. without the

tieaty about I'ersia, between Great :
'**at apology, seemed impudent. To

Britain and Russia, was not signed the Northern man a negro standing

until three day.s after Pariiament had ' aside to let him enter first seemed the

risen. It was the distinct intention of; acnW of politeness. It wa»| the point

the Government not to allow any ' of view that mattered. ,

rirliamentary criticism. It was a tra- | The majority .of the t^egroes in

dition of the Foreign Office to repel an i
Washington, before the fi«at war,

interference which it regarded as im- were well behaved, with a lialf-S'orth-

pertinent. Shortly before the war the 1 em and half-Southern i-ie'Wpoint. If

a white man, seeing a • white womanthen Sir Edward Gret. a Liberal, or

e\-en a Radical, negotiated momentous
j

seated beside a negro in a jjtreet car,

treatle? in the dark. As democracy
|
rose and offered to exchalnge seats

grew rapidly and strongly, as uni- i
w-ith her. the negro did not' resent It.

vsrsal suffrage was introduced, it was as in a Northern city he might. Moat

felt that imperfect or sporadic control ! of them admitted the superiojrity of the

of foreign policy by the representatives " white race, and troubles between the

of the people was an anomaly that I
two races were undreamed of. Now

intist conttoue no longer.
j
and then a negro. Intent onj enforcing

I^ast February Mr. Lloto Gcokgb ' the civil rights law,' would force his

told the Hoi4se that the Treaty of | way into a aaloon or a thpatre and
Peace would t* placed before It for ! demand to be treated as tite. whites

ratification. He was Wrong, however, j
were, butjf the manager cl^jected he

Is saying or believing that this w'as ' usually gave in without more than a

"the ordinary course." He believed !
protest.

that " constitutionally there are partsi Nevertheless, there was • criminal
" of the Treaty which must be placed elemcjnt among the negroes, aad as a
"on th.e table of the House by the ! matter of fact practically' all the
" Constitution of the counto'. If the

j
crimes of tiolence In Washtnften ware

" House of Commons chooses to i committed by negroes. Had It not

ready the SbaffleM tti4astrles ara lay-

ing off tfaousaiids of tn«n, and tf the

strike were stopp«d today there would
)>e no prompt increase ln~ production

of goods. , ' ' •

The position of Britain In world in-

dustry' makes this a world subject.

England has exported- 77,000,000 tons

of coal annually. Under war condltloiis

she exported less than 34,000,000. If

rationing were continued, the reduced

production 'would supply 23,000,000

only. If domestic consumption were

resumed, there would be only 7,000,000

to spare. Germany's surplus must be
limited to reparation, and Franco has

no surplus above needs. Thfira is no
surplus coal In,the worid except here,

and our production is declining. Our
miners, like the British, are demand-
ing a shorter day and higher pay.

Instead of taking advantags of the

opportunity the British strike offers,

we face domestic scarcity for the aume
reaMn as England—failure to maintain
the caiMicity demonstrated l>y the' war.

Labor's theory Is that overproduction

Is due to underconstjmptlon, and that

the remedy is increase of wages. But
that theory cannot apply to under-
production and wages beyond every

precedent.

The excesses of unionists In ESig-

land, under the leadership of • po-

litical agitators for a " new social

order," have resulted In decline of

union discipline and the formation of

a new party. Including the right w1ng
of lat>or. That would not be necessary

here If the Federation could control

Its locals and Internationals, as Eng-

lish trade tmlons cannot. But our

unions also are getting out of hand,

and there are signs that the laljor in-

ternationalism is stronger than the

political Internationalism. It la In

every way better that reason should

rule labor and capital alike.

to the rescue, its plight is •»<]. The
drought of July 1 struck it at the

opening of the season. I.Jke the An-
cient Mariner, It had water every-

where, but not a drop to drink. Vet

It was weathering the crisis when
along came 8t. SwrrHi^ with another

deluge. Already the pur^-cyora of

Summer mirth and merriment have

suffered losses aggregaitlng one mill-

ion dollars. And ^ill it pours. If

tire promise of forfy days is fulfilled,

the place will be dead as Persepolis.

One could weep at the prospect like

I<aertes, except for the thought that

stayed him, " Too much of water

hast thou, poor Ophelia:" But tf th*

city cotild emulate the hardihood of

the good Saint of Winchester, there

would be relief on tioth aldaa, Drc(op-

Ing citizens 'would revive and Coney

in all Its glory would be saved

aralnat the blistering days of sun-

shine that still must come. I

Then there are the wxwds.

MATERIAL DEALERS
» -t..?si;..'™,"."t'».':r„:s,r

I

"Ef""" deporution bill.
of the dlrignile are-weil. differem. I. „ . . "7, ..,Dr. Muck Among S13 Aliens Af-

if American public ' feotad by Pending Legislation.
WcatJlcr schoeU were doing as Special to r*« .V<rw yor* Timtt.
Facts well aa U expected of WASHIN'GTO.V. July 22.—More than \

and Fancies. **"" •** '"•f'' '*"" ^^'"^ aliens considered undesirable by the :

''•"'=•' '"'y ai;e' de- i Department of Justice will be deported GlV6 i^Apianailon Of F«. isigned, the current references to the if legislation reported to the House to- ^. . ^ ^, ,
^^

weather would not so often-lndeed. day by the Committee on Immigration i
Charges tO tho Legisiativa

^WUId never-lnelude .aomethtng about ,nd Naturalliatlon U enacted. Dr. Karl
! lnvB»ti«ratin<r r/,«»~ .^the fort* daj, of rain that follow a

; Muck would be one of tho«! to go.
'"VeStlgating CotnmittM.

rainy St. Swllhln's Day. Of course, not
j
Already there are Ut^s to deport aliens

\ .^many people really believe that the conrtdered undwHrable by the immlgra- 1 _,-«. ._„present .torn. wlU last for forty days,
j
uon officials, and also those who have i

DISCUSS LUMBER
or even haU of forty daj a. but neither

j advocated the overthrow of the Govern- \

iTi.Vl!-'
'""**"'''*, '" *1' existence of a

j
„„» ^y force. The present legislation i

"

Explanation of

ALL I

Unpreced

brate

d,

POINCAR

relation more m less close between the :

weather on St. Swithln's Day and the L'nder

is supplementary to those laws

greater part of the next six weeks.
Just why ever>body'a disbelief In that

absurdity Is not absolute it would l>e

liard to tell. Reason and experience are
both against the old delusion, and yet
It persists, and never a year goes by
without apparently respectful discussion

the bill hearings would be

i

granted to the 513 aliens now Interned
I at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., and Fort Doug-
! las, Utah, before final action on de-

j porting them was taken. About 2,700

{
aliens already have been sent away from

VVItness Attribute* It in

Southern Labor Condltloh,

Hylan Discuseet T»x«i,

.COST
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W'S

DRDSSELS OUTDOES

ALL PAST FESTIVALS

fgnpr«cedented Crowds Cele-

brate the National Holt-

day of Belgium.

POINCARE CUEST OF HONOR

itltfc^
President Shares with Foeh

ind Royal Pamily the Cheer*

of the People.

BjlfSSEL.?' July 22.—Xever'ln lt« hl«

jias Brussels witnessed such tre

j^doos crowd' as

ptrt toda> in
'

those which took
the cslebratton of the Bel-

Sin iv»t>on»' festival. It was the flrat

7^.
of the f*te. a rotable feature of

•thldi i« <h' pr*!*"*^ fori th% event of

PrtjideJit
Poincart of Fra.nc«. and the

\^lon Uought forth such an outpour-

at£ of people that the city's traffic was

"fwally psrs'J***^- " seemed as if the

"kM. tioDUlation was in the streets to

ta«^f the various features of the cele-

kr»tion procrsni.

1 ^trtkjii* feature or lUe Cay s pro-
/Sj'i, ita.i the parade of school Chil-

ian revip»ed by the three chilaren of

vtoi Ubert-irtncc Leopold. Prince
.•>-»rlff and I'rincess .Marie Jos«. The
ii;;?rDmasier likewise took part fn the
Slfw of the children, who plaPed
ireath' at the feet of m.iinied soldiers,

ill tribntf to belglums living heroes.
ihilf «' 'he ce-notaphs erected in the
*™i £i„8* to the Ko> al Palace' thou-

Ends of persons paid .tribute to the
>t*rolc dcAti-

Kinx Albert and Queen Elizabeth were
„rtlciDant» in the ceremonial before the

Snouphr- Ther walked from the rt.1-

^ and laid wreaths before the emptj-
tombs as their tribute, as did President
poincarf later:

Allied troop* passed In review befoi^
King .Ubert and .Marshal Foch. Later
fnev paraded past a stand where were
•sjimbled President Poincar*. Mme
PottKat^ "nd members of the Belgian
roil family In spite of the rain the
crowd cheered unceasingly and show-
Kti the soldier? with flowers. After the
-aa<e of the troops their flags were
inttti before the reviewing stand and
Spped. Th» spectators broke through
ibt line' "nd gave the King and Queen
iM President Pcincar* a great ovation.
TTie American troops, who were at

Ihf head "f the procession, marched
Mpiirw-ently at"! were the recipient*
if showers of flowers and thunders of
di^frs- Th» demonstration for the
American! oontinued throughout the two
Scars of the march.-
Liter in the day President Polncar*

»is received at the Chamber of De-
pi;tlf«. where he was Warmly greeted.
iftfsidfnt Poullct. In a" speech of wel-
fom?, recalled the lies of friendship be-
tween Belfritim and France, the frater-
Blty of arms and mutual sacrifice?*.

M. Poincar* spoke T>f the spirit of
Hcriflce displayed by the Belgian peo-
p\t. and the great sufferings endured;

i» which entitled Belgium to a fruitful
R : p^ace. France, he said, was willing to

I / !rt\t her gratefulness by acts.
fl| The .•peeche'i w ere frequently . Inter-
]m rjpted by cheers, and the whole cere-

monev tMtified to the deep friendship
bfrween France and Belgium.
The King and Queen of the Belgians.

Presideht and Mme. Polncar^. and
JKurshal Foch were cheered to the echo.
M the Biipeoranc? of the Belgian regl-
swntal flaps the whole hou.se rose In

rnintic demonstration of appla.UBe,

C. E. HENDRICKSON,

EX-JDSTICE
, DIES

New Jersey Supreme Court

Jurist Had Been Long III at

His Home in Red Bank.

LEGAL CAREER OF S3 YEARS

LIEUT. COM, C.0. MAAS
IS DEAD IN nms

New Yorker, Chief Cwiuel m
Ewrope ofAmerkan ReiCrou,

a Vktm of Rmmatomm.

Lieut. Commander Ch&rles| Oscar
Maas, for a number of .rear* ' a well-
kndwn lawyef- and Reptibllcan xfoJItlclan
of NTew .Tork City, and for nedrly two
years Aasistant Naval Attach* at the
American Embaaay at Paria. aiid alnce
>8t June Chief Counsel In EuroiJe of the
American Red Croas. died Monday In
r^J-ls of pneumonia. Word was received
of bU death late Monday night iby Mrs.
Maas at her home, 57 West Seventy-fifth
Str*et^ In a_telegram from United States
Senator Calder. in Washington, ifho had

Senator Calder and from the N^vy De- i who retired In ISOS owing to iU-health.

w.';r'"^J"'"~'*^
•"" *" *"i" "" -!"<« y"ter4^>- ™p™tng at hla horn' ai

If..
°"

i^.*"^^' Z '«T"^'-
The body Red Bank. .N. J., pf general debility. He

will prob».bly be brought to New Tortc
j had been growltfi gradually worse for

for interment.
|
tome time, and the end did not come
unexpectedly. Tlie funeral services will
be held Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the home in East Front Street, con-
ducted by the Rev. Ilebert J. Belting,
pastor Of the First Methodist Church, of
which the Justice was a tnmber. Dr.
Aaron Ballard, 98 yean old> President
of the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting As-
sociation, and long a friend of the late
Justice, nas been invited to assist. In-
terment will be In Fair View Cemetery.
Justice Hendrickson was born in New

Once Judge of Court of ftrrore and
Appeals, Waa Prominent tn

Democratic Polltiea.

EDGAR Sf. FASSETT DtAO.

Ex-President of Street Rallwiy Aa-
soeiation of New York!]

Edgar Stewart Fassett, at onp time
President of the Street Railway A"w>c>-
atlon of the State of New York tlnd re-
cenUy idenUf^ed with the El«:tri5"cab{e

| fi^/\Vom kl,5?e,'o^'ln'"ia"HrwiJ.Company, axul. later General Sales Man-
ager, of the New York Switch and Cross-
ing Company of New York, dljed on
Sunday, from pneumonia, at Alrlie, the
Summer home of Captain and Mrs. Al-
bert L. Judson, Lake George.
Mr. Faasett began his street railway

career in ISS.'S when he Joined thJ suff
of the United Traction Company, before,
the road was electrified, and Inl 1890.
when It was reorganized as the United
Traction Company, he was made Gen-
eral Superintendent. In 1806 he became
General Manager, the road then liKclud-
Ing the Troy, Cohoea. Rensselaer, and
Green Island lines. In 1907 he was
elected Vice President of the Street
Railway Association of the State of New
York, being named President a year
later.

;

GLADYS E. MclNTYRE WEDS.

(ttimplon Doughnut Maker Marries
Lieutenant Harmon,

Csioael \V. A. Mclntyre of the Sal-
n'Jon Army yesterday announced the
larrlage of his daughter. Miss Gladys
bther Mclntyre, to Lieutenant Russell
A Harmon of Floyd. Va., which took
Jlict on Monday evening at the Hotel
HcAlpln. Tlie Rev. Walter Hart Sem'-
^, assistant pastor of the Fort Wash-
ipon Presbyterian Church, this city,
rfflclated. Lieutenant Harmon and his
rld-» are now spending their honej*moon
It. Vlrgtriia.
The marriage is the culmination of a

r.marce which began at the battlefront
laong the shriek and bang of shell and
*ir«pnel and the making of doughnuts
Jy

the .'Salvation .^rniy lassies. The
pit and her sister. Mis." Irene Mc-
.firre. gained the title of the cham-
Wn dcnighnut makers of the Salvation
Anry. and both were awarded the Dls-
rarrished .Service Cross for their work

' tile battlefields of France.

'

tfierpJck-Edwards Wedding July 30
Thf wedding of .Mliss -Nelle Virginia

tdwardii, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'miuB George Edwards of Martlns-
wrf, w. Va.. and Eugene Arthur Sher-,m of Brooklyn will take place on
\<*30 in .St. John'.i Lutheran Church.
I st-tinsburg. .Mr. Sherplck Is- the son
f Mr. and Mrs. E. .V. Sherpick. and
•graduate of Columbia, cla-ss of '16.
'M of tli» Columbia Law School. 1918.
«• IS practicing law at present with
yiwiiader, Wickersham & Taft, 40
,»l! Stret Miss EMwards received her

'.JiJtion in tills citv. The couple will
."^" In Xew York.

admitted to the State bar In 18€6 as an
attorney, aad three years later as coun-
selor. He settled in Mount Holly, N.
J., where he resided until 1909. when he
moved to Red Bank, where in 1873 he
was married to Miss Sarah Wood Nox-
son.
For twenty years he served as Prose-

ctitor of Burlingtoin County. New Jer-
sey, and voluntarily retired In 1S90. In
1867 he served a term in the House of
Assembly from the Third District of
Burlington County, and In 1896 he was
appointed by Governor Grtggs a .ludge
of the. Court of Errors and Appeals for
a term of *U years. In 1901 he was ap-
pointed bv Governor Voorheea Justice
of the Supreme Court, to fill a vacancy
caused by the death of Justice^ George
C Ludlow. His circuit compri.«»d Mon-
mouth. Ocean, and Burlington Counties.
Ill-health forced him to retire In 1908.
Justice Hendrickson was a Democrat.

Porn.
GARFIXKEL.—To Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Qar-

flnkel. a girl, July H- at ths Bedford
Private Maternity. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Bieb.

Patrick KenrMdy, Inventor.
Patrick Kennedy. Inventor of jmany

electric lighting devices for ateami rail-
ways, died at his home. (JM Westmin-
ster Road, Brooklyn, at the age of 89
yeara L'ntil five.years ago he wasj chief
engineer of the Consolidated Railway
Electric Light and Equipment Comijany,
a position which he assiimed in lOOq. fol-
lowing the merger of that companjr and
the American Railway Electric ^Jght
Company. Mr. Keiinedy removed to
Brooklyn forty-ffve years ago, aiid In
1ST8 he formed the firm of Kennedy'

A

Diss, machinists, of which he bei»me
sole owner in 1894, continuing the bflsi-
ness thereafter as the Kennedy Machine
Works. Mr. Kennedy was a membler of

, BOGERT.—At Westfield, N. J., on July M.
Brooklyn Lodge, No. 288. F, and A; M..J 191',r, William Jesse, Jr.. beloved ion of
and of Brooklyn Chapter, No. MS, R. A. • Marthtf E. and the late William J

BACHRACH:—JuUa. li' loved mother of Eva
Froellch, Sara Kaplan, and DtMley Bach-
rath. Funeral private. Kindly omit
flowers.

BERNSTEIN.—Morlti. 58 Stanton St., New
Tork CItr. beloi-ed huaband add father,
died suddenly at his Summer restdeiKS,
Arveme, U I.. Jub' 18. 1919, at 1 :!tO A.
M. Family at 1.053 «8lh St.. Brooklyn.

BLAIKIE.—Mrs. Rebecca Scott of 3.tl Eaat
3l3t St.. .New York •City, at G«ar(«towD.
Ky.. on Tharsdaj-. July 10. 1919.

lB\tb,

IiivestmentorSpeciilation?
'"as much as all bedding Icwks

pach alike some people are lured by
~^n prices to buv Roods of inferior
'™it.v, wben they could purchase

HAU'S BEDDING
The Finest Made

I

« practically the same price all the
I

J«»rround.

^"Tiin -bedding; is a gamble on nn-
^nties while the Hall Guarantee

I
«snres your satisfaction.

^•^ANK A.WALL* SONS
Bedding Specia:Sst*

.- EitabUshed 1828
|WWe8t45th St., New York CMy

HENPRICKBON.—Charles E.. husband ef
Sarah W. Handrlekwm. Funarml trBtn
his lata raal4«nc«, 103 £aat Frent Ot.,
Red Bank. N. J.. Thurada)-. Ju'y £4, at
3 P. M.

HOELAND.—Marvnia, tnae Brlckeln>al«r, ) la
her MIth year, widow of the lata Adolph
Hoeland, at the resldsnee of bar brsttier.
Bmtl Briekalmaier. 90 Feathe.- Bed Lana,
Bronx. Services Wednesday evening at
* o'clock. Kindly omli flower*. Inter-
ment private. Take Van Cortlandt Park
subway express to ISltt St., then taka
University Av. car to .Feather Bed tAae.

HCLL.-On July 21. 1919. Will Chtstar .X..

baloved husband af Bcsale C. Hall, at Ms
residence. Prince George Hotel. West 28th
8t Funeral senicea will «» held at THE
rt.-NERAI, CHLTtCH. (Campbell Bldf.l
Broadway and S«th St.. on Wednesday, at
2 P. M. Interment Woodlawn OMnetery.
Chicago and Nawbunrpurt tMaas.> papers
please copy.

HTDE.—Entered into life eternal, on Mon-
day, July 21. 1919. Thomas Hyde, aon of
Anthony aiKl Anna Maria Hyde of Geors*-
town, L>. C. The office for the barlal of
ttae dead will be aald at Bt. John'a
Church, Gaorsetown, D, C, en Wednea-
day, July 23,. at 3 o'clock P. II. It is
kindly requested that no flowars be sam.

JACOBS.—On Sunday. July 20, Julius Jacobs.
l,elovfd husband of EllKal>«th Jacobs. (n««
Brennan.) In his THtb year. Re<iuiein
tiiass at St. Malachy's Church. 41ith >t .

near Broadway. Wednesday, at 10 o'clock.
Automobile cortege.

JOSLIN—At N'ewtHirg. N. T., Monday. Jul>-
21. lAlO, MIra Wlltsle. wife of the late
James T. Joslln, Private funeral aer\'lca
will be held at her late residence, 19o
Grand St.. on Wednesday evening. In-
terment at Sehenactady, N. T.. on Thurs-
day. Wllllamspon (Penn.) papers pleas*
copy.

KELLEY—Suddenlv.-at Carmel, N, T., Men-
day. July 21? Louis Drew Kelley, husband
of Robertlne Kelley, and son of the lata
James E. and Roxana Kelley. Notice of
funeral later.

LAUE.-On .Monday. July 21. J919 Hen.->-
Laue. l>eloved husband of Oesme A. LAue
and father of Florence Btendermann, In
his 55th year, t^uneral 8cr\-lceB Wednes-

^ day, July 23, 1919, at Ms late resi-
dence, 84 West 103d St,, 8 P. M. Inter-
ment private.

LOOAN.—At Montcialr. N. J.. Monday. July
21. 1919, Margaret. M.. daughter of th*
late Daniel and Margaret L,ogan, In her
*3th year. Funeral serrlees will be held
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Selbert. iti
Belkrille Av.. Bloomfisld. N. J.. Wednes-
day afternoon at 3.-15, on arrival at Olea
Ridge station of I.ACkawanna train iaav-
Ing Hot>okon at 2:30. Automobiles wUl
be In waiting at Glen Ridge station.

McGIVNEY.—<:;atherlne. arter a abort lIlnMS,
on July 21. Funeral from her lata resl-
denca, 426 East 8tth St.. Thursday. 10
A. M.. thence to St. Monica's Church,
East 79tb St., where a solenu. high r«-
qulert; mass will be offered for the repose
of her soul. Interment Calvary.

McKEXIN.—On Sui^ay, July 90. 1919, Ellsa.
beloved nwther of Alexander and Banja-
mln McKeon, aved 77 years. Sarvlcea at
her lata raaldence. 230 Central Av., East
Orange, N. J.. Wednesday, July 23. at 1

o'clock. Interment private,

MAA8.—Lieut. Commander Charles O, Maas,
V. S. N. R. F., for nearly two years As-
sistant Na\'al Attache at the American
Embassy at Paris, FraT.ca, of pneimionla.
on July 21, 1919. New Orleans and
Washington <D, C.) papera pleas* copy.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

MACKAY.-Menda)-. July 21. at her home,
Coytesvlll*. N, J., In her 80th year, Bllx-
abeih Jane, gloved wlf* of F. F. Maekay.
Interment at Pittsburgh, Penn.

NIGHTINGAI-E.—On July 22. 1919, James
Cobb. husband of EHlsabeth Parker
NlghtlnKale, In hi* 7l8t year. Funeral

' services on Friday, July 2!i. from hla
late resldeitce, 390 Clifton Av.. CUfton.
N. i., at 2:30 P, M. Interment at Cedar
Lawn.

PARKIN.-Suddenly, at BoOnd Brook, N. J.,
on July 21. 1911>. Grenvllle Waid. son «f
Louisa Ford Beam and the lata Henry
Grenvllle Parkin. Notice of funeral later.

PETERSEN.—At East Orange. N. J.. July
20. 1919, Loula* A., daughter of the lata
Frederick A. and Louise Flshtr Petersen.
Funeral services will be h*ld at her lata
borne, 98 Sussex Av., Tburaday, July 34,
at 3 o'clock. Kindly oralt flowars.

PFICIFFER.—Elisabeth, at Oakland, N. J..
July 21, mother of Katharine, G«org«,
and Rudolph Pfelffer, In her 80th year.

M.. daughter of th* late Clark Wealey
1 Services Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at

and Rogene W.' Fulton. Services at her
[

residence. 503 West 43d St. Funeral prt-

late residence. 319 W'est lOSd 8t.,_ oa
j

vate. Kindly omit flowers.
" "" PURDT.—At Stonlngton. Conn.. July 21.

WtllUm B. Purdy of Philadelphia, P«ni,
SMITH—Grac* McKee Smith, daugbtar of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McK*« of Port
M'ashlngton, N. Y.. wife of Mr. Qeorg*
Crawford Smith of Kingston, N. Y., on
July 22. Notice of ftueral from the horn*
of her [Mirenta later.

TBALB.—On Monday, July 21, 1919. Charl**
K. Teale. Punaral acnicea W*dn*aday
•venlna at 8 o'clock, at tbe r*sld«nc* of
his daughter, Mrs. Charles Ualsey Rue,
124 Hilton Av„ Oardtn City, L. I. Inter-
ment private. Kindly omit flowcra.

WALL.—Suddenly, at. Llb«rty. N. T.. July
20. I9IU. James II., father of Cbarlea.
Maria, Helen, and Rita Wall. Funeral
from hla late residence, 603 Moora* St.,
Brooklyn, to Church of Our Lady of
Uood Council, Putnam, near Ralph Av.,
Brooklyn. Thursday. July 24, 9:30 A.M.
Interment Bt. John's Cemeteiy.

WHEELER.—Mark Lorena. widow of Alex-
ander, in her 73d year, at 124 Linden St..

New Haven, Conn. Inurment Brldg*-
! port, Wednesday.

These burclarles have been ithe i GlBBONa—On July 22, St his r**ldeiK*, 1,168 NvhitE.—At Yoriker*. N. Y.. on Monday,
East 18th St.. Flatmish, George Washing- ju|y ji, 181». Dr. Thomaa H. Whit*.
ton Gibbons. Notlte of funeral later.

| Funeral sendee* will b* held at hla lat*
Pleas* omit flowers l r*s1denc«. 283 Park Av., Vonkers. Fu-

GILL—On July 22. 1919. Clarence. »;n ef i neral a«rvlc*s will h* held In th* chapal
John R. and Lillian Gill, aged 30 year*.

|
of th* New Haven C*m«t*ry, New Ha-

Funeral services on Thursday a\*enlna. van, on Thuraday afternoon at 2 P. M.
July 24. from his fatfaer'a residence. 45

j tVIGHTMAN —On Monday, July -1, 1919, at
Franklin Av., Hawthorne. N, J., at 81 nls resldelKe. 130 South 3d .\v
o'clock. Intartnent at Valleau Cemetery. I

GOLDSMITH.—In her «7tli y*ar, IJixl*,
jwidow of th* late Jooas R. Goldamlth and i

halovod sister of Mrs. Carrie D.a\-1.'r. Na-
j

than. Safe, and Louis Rosenthal. R*Ia- >

tlvea. friends, Copgrtgatlon TtOidLph i

, Sholom. Chevr* Blkbr yhnlom, are re-'
I . apectfully Invited to atten'l funeral ser

vice* at her tat* rssldence. 247 Wast .

130th S: . Friday. July 2S. at 10 A. M. I

Baltimore papers please copy.
!

GREEFF.—Helena Taoline. (nee Ro*»;ru:lt.) powKLL—In loving rjmembraivc* of toy
beloved wlf* of Bernhard Greeff, .<«!.. at 1 husbsnd Harry Whalen Powell, who

short lllnav- SuiiJay
j

pasued from this lit*. JuU' a. 1913.

Mgr. Patrick J. Duffy.
I

CHARLESTON, S. C July 22,-rThe
Right Rev. Mgr. Patrick L. Duffy. VJcar
General for the diocese of Charleston,
and for many years rector of St.
Joseph's Church, this city, died here to-
day. He was ordained a priest InJ 1879
and Invested with the 'title of Monslgnor
in 1917. .

Mrs. Clara M. B. Brown Olea at 101.
Mrs. Clara 3faria Bnane Brown; widow

of George William Brown
Mayor at Baltimore on April 19. |]88I.

when the Sixth 31assachusetts Reglinent ;

was attacked as It marched through the i

city, died in Baltimore Monday In her
;

102d year. A great admirer of President '

Wilson, she recently composed verses
dealing with the career of the President,

i

which reached the 'WTtlte House, i The i

note which President Wilson seijt in i

reply wa? priied very highly by iMrs. :

Brown. I

|

f Bogert. Notice of funeral later.

CLAYTON—C. Osborne, lieloved huaband of
Mathllde Clayton and son of the late
Cbarle* and- Florence Clayton, met death
by accidental drowning at Ocean Beach,
Fire Island, L. 1.. on July 17. Service*
at Little Church Around the Comer. 2»th
St.. near 5th Av., Thursday, July 24, at
noon... Friends are Invited to attend.
Please omit flowers.

DECKER.—.\t "Margaretvllle. N. Y.. on
July 21. Catherlna More Docker, In her

' 89th year, widow of <3«orgc Graham
Decker and beloved mother of Mrs. S, W,
Marvin of New York and Dr, W. M.
Decker of Buffalo, ' N. Y. Funeral serv-
ice and Intermeift at Margaretvtll*.
N. Y,. on Thursday, July 24.

who wa^ the 1 doDD.—At Bloomfleld. N. J., on July 19.

1919. Carolina W.. wlf* of the lat* Jlanry
1 P. Dodd, age 75 years. Funeral services

at her lata residence, 182 Belleville Av.,

I
Bloomfleld, on Wednesday. July 23, 1919,

I at 3:80 o'clock. Intermsat at Roaedal*
Cemetery.

EVANS.-Frederick. Interment at PrtiKeton.
N. J., Thuraday, July 24. on arrival of
train due at Princeton at 2:57 P. M.,
which connect* with train* leaving New-
York at 1 :24 P. M, and Philadelphia at
I ;20 P. M. reapectlvely.

REINSTATED IN THE PLAYERS;

Board Acts Before Actor Kegerreis's '•

Court Action Is Heard. !

FAITOUTE—Entered Into life eternal, ,Tues-
day, July 22, 191>, Jane Elizabeth, revet

-

rnd Mother SupertOr of Sisters ef St.

Joseph of Narareth, Bron.xvllle, N. V.,
daughter of tbe late Jonathan and Han-
nah C. Faltoute. Funeral service* Thurs-
day, July 24. at 2 P. M., at the residence

- of her alster, Mrs. A. B. Taytor. 2.005 O
St., Washington, D. C, Interment Trln-

Supreme Court Justice Luce denied ' Ity Cemetery, .New York City. Kindly

an application made yerterday by pob- omit flower*.

ert'B. Kegerrels, an actor, to compel rox.—On July 22. 1919, Augusta Fox, In her
The Players to reinstate him to rhem- ! 83d year. Funeral services at the Chapel
bershlp. upon receipt from the S^cre- 1

of the Interceaalon, Broadway and IMth
tary of the Board of Directors of a let- ' Si,. Wednesday. July KJ. at 8:30 A. M.
ter stating that the board, cottalstli^g of i FULTON.—On Monday, July 21: 1919, Helena

John Drew. Francis Wilson, George K. |
" -- -—- •— •^--'' «^—

~

Denny, John W. Adams, and Johp C.
i

Travis had reinstated Kegerrels.
|

He was suspended on allegations jthat
'

while certain army officers -were! the I

guests of members in the dining room i

Kegerrels asked one of the hosts in the
,

hearing of the guesu whether It
J
was

,

not " unconstituilonsi to send L'lilted .

States troops abroad to fight." Keiger- '

reis Insisted that he was never unpa-
,

triotlc and that he was bom here.

Burglars Rob Lenox Homes.|
Special to The Seic York Times. I

LENOX, Mass,, July 22.—A burlglar

broke into Fairlawn. the country pSace

of Miss Adele Kneeland of New Ytork,
Isst night and carried away^someaflv-er .

Wednesday evening. July 23. at 8:30

i
o'clock. Her friends and co-workers are

' especially Incited. Interment at Kensico
' Cemetery.

: GALE.—At Saugerues. N. T.. July -21, Del-
dirlck Gross Gale, Jr., husband of Helen

! Searing Gale, isuneral at Trinity Church.
Saugertle*. Thursday afternoon. July 24.

I
at 3:80 P. M.

i GARRETSON.—Rose. m*« Elchengr*«n.) on
Tuesday, July 22, beloved wife of Henry
and dear mother of Dave, ABdle, B«aals

I

F-ruitman, Aaron, Mannle, Morris, and
i

Jennie. Funeral from her late residence.
I 2.029 S6th St., Brooklyn, Thursday, July

the 24th, at 10 A.^.
OASK ILL.—George W.. founder of th* Ga*-

klll Ch*mlcal Co. of Brooklyn, belovod

h*ral service*
o'clock.

.
,

husband of Ethel Casklll; July 22. S^-rv-

plate. On Sunday night Belvolr Ter- ices THE FUNERAL CHXTR'JH. (Camp-
race, the country house of Eleanor I b"ll BIdg..) Broadway at 6«ih St..- on
De'G. Cuyler of New York, was entej-cd, ' Wednesday, July 23. at 1 p; M.

and Sunday afternoonr a porch worker GEORGE.—Margaret, on July 21, at h*r
was found in a guest chamber at Hid- ' residence. 4,827 Park Av., Bronx. J'^i-

den House, the country place of M"-. and
I

h*ral aar>lcei Thursday evening, 8

-Mrs. Rosa AVinans Whistler of B«lti
more. These bursrlarles have been Itht
ciiuse of considerable alairm In the villa

colony.

Miss Annie Tracy Back from Frajiee

Miss Annie Tracy, daughter of Mrs.

Charles Edward Tracy and granddaujgh-

ter of the late John Blgelow. has re-
turned from the American Red Crjqas
service in France and is at her hoi(ne.

Stonehurst. at Highland Falls. N. 1 T.

Miss Tracy sailed for France fourteen
mcnths ago. and nursed the sick aid
wountied Gi ^"ariou8 sections.

]

Obituary Notes.
Captain WILLIAM HENRY 'WRIGHT, ifor :

many vears a pilot on Hudson River and ;

East ftlver craft, died on Sunday at hi*

home 180 Ecktor<) S'reet. Brfvoklvn. H»
|

was bom in Allegany County, N. Y.. stx^y- 1

eight years ago. and had followed ths aca
for more than fifty years.

, GREENSTEIN*.—Max, beloved husband of
Mrs SADIE F. STAHLE. widow of John Emma, father of Maurice and Dr. Harrj- '

'Stable and a former reaident of Brooklyn. ' Grecnstein, Sarah Uoehm, Rose Herman,
'

died at th* horn* of her daughter In Pctlh and Sylvln Ullman. Funeral Wednraday,

:i

Ml. V*r-
noo .V Y., -James Stlllman Wightraan,
in his 87th year. Funeral aarvlces will

iM. h<rld 't'hursday evening at 8 o'clock.

July 24, 1919, at the horn* Of Mr. Charles
A. Bayer. 35. South 4lh Av.. Mt. Vamon,
N. Y.

In atemoriam

h«r home, after
morning. July 20, in h<r
rerm! •rvlc*» prUtite.
flowers.

r40i year.
Kindly

Fu-

^,
.ATTORNEY. INSURANCE

lk.i. I
'• '"' J'SJs connected with
uranc- corporation as *dvl*ory

1 Bo.1,,.;" '7 '-'•*" for" a Ugal or executive
'

iIC^"
'*"" •" ineurance or Industrial

ter'""" -^'Hl had seven years' ei-

r»!?l •" >'> York City manager of

"nlv
""'" "mmercial hou»e. Age 38.

»h.V. "U'"»ted In high-grade work,
iTO«-"'!''"' """l Initiative Vrtil build a
rr~r^'" f'^'^re .«al«ry over I5.000.00•W the ,t,rt T 344 Time. Annex.

^e MoiK^ on Dr'wki

l^n Uncle Wain's
WaterWagooir «%oor.

I •« eao make any drink obtainable
g ... at a ooda fsiiBtaia." f PI TSAMS 80SS . . .»! 50 Ml

,r,^,'>''PORTATION SPECLAUST
'•.^''* " college and law school grad-

"* "turned from France, where h*
|tkr,.*3 'or 17 month* as a lieutenant

1 »M. Army railroad ser>-lce. Has bad
' Vv. experience on Aiherican railroads
•icoontlnx sad transportation d<-part-

V "•'"hel'ir eftHclSoc- in Commerce

—

\ t
'-"nlver.ity: Bachelor of Law*

—

lork Ij,»- si-hool: -Master of Laws—
_ '-•jr-nce fnlTeriiilv. Hrecialized In

lern/I
'erinlnal probloma. the relaUon of

t^" "' '*'•' hu*iiw*!i. cnrpofallon finance.
'>r>ranlxatlon H. V Dehen-

Amboy. N. J., aged 88 years.

Mrs MABGARErr H01LE-JARVI8, wldOw
of Samuel J. Jarvls and the mother of
.Tame* T. Holle. former Secretary of the
Manufacturer*' A**oc1atlon. died from l.aalrt

dl*ease on Monday, in h*r nlnety-flfth .yc^.

She was fornwriy active In church and
Charitable work In Brooklyn.

JOHN A. WILLIAMS. In his youth is

well-known Jockey and later a tnountjd

traffic policeman at Coney Island, died St

hi* hom« In Coney I*land on Monday. Mr.
Williams was 54 years old, and duHng h)s

turf career had riddsn mount* for Richard .

Crokar, Dwy.r, „and ths ^yil«m,B 0,ij H^Lt^.-On TwKiay j«iy ». John U«.ry
- -

••- —,1—.. e_~ ,He Albert, beloved husband Of Nslll* Loul**.Funeral from his lata realdenc^-, flO-1 Fiat-

1 :30, residence. ,107 East STth S-

HAAO.-On July 16, 1919, George Haag. bo-
loved hvshand of Amelia Haas and father
of George Hasp. Jr.. formerly of ::,328

Pronptaea*. thoroughaeaa aad
klodtr canslderaUOB baee cSsr-

acterlxed itw Booaa of Uaad
for tliraa laiMratlooa.' At your

Mrrif* day or nIabL Pketi*

Hariam 3718. 19M Madlaan A<.

7acob herruch's sons
rnnenl Dtr*ctae» ChapaL

Po-a-ell A-. . Cnlonport. R«malna a're~n»-r
; i-i-> r-T.* Hfc ">»» l^nOX 6652

th* chapel of Edward Gehlart « 33Z ba»l W) Ol. Lcnog uo.»4lying at _ _ __
Son. 37 We*i I27th St. Funaral on Thurv
day, July 24, 1919. at 10 A. H. Incinera-
tion at .N'ew Jtrscy Cramatorj.

HEINEMAN.—Charles, aoddenly. b*iov«d hus-
band of Flor.-nce. inee Traub.i Funeral
from hi* late realdance. 35 Mt.. Morria
Park West, Thursday, July 34, 1919. at 2

ar. H*Uk. TaL MM Tw«*>,
i i_ili I-<._Okla*t E*t«»Uih«l.. I*r«WBle*l.
JOU W. *«y— tsa. ittibSt. Phoo«U»3Hail*».

THE WOC»LAWN CEMETERY
MSd St. By Harlem Train and l» Trellaf

Offk». 20 BaM a«d,«t- *i»" J»»*-
Let* et amall da* fee Ola.

land Stables. He was retired from th*

Folic* Detwrtment In 1910 oB a pension.
,

JOHN HOERTZ. 88 j-ears old. a rerlnjd

runilture dealer, died at hi* home. 1.835

Sim si^enttSith Street, Flatbuah. on Moo-
day-.

GEORGE W. CA8KILL. 48 y*ara eld, a

clwmistln Manhattan, disd yesterday at h<s

hSine 1 195 President Stre*t. Brooklyn.

WILL CHESTER HtJLL «! y*ara old ,

retired allversinith, died Monday night alt
|

Ibe Ilotel Princ* G*org*, Twenty-eighth ^

Str«*t.

HERMAN MARTENS. 82 y*ars old. for

moWthan twenty-five years in the employ I

Sf"he Vew YoVk Edison Company, died

Monday In Richmond Hill.

Mr. BUZABETH JANE MACKAY. wife «f

r F Mackav, the actor, died af her horn* In
• - iUe V • »**-.•-« nlvh. In hei.

oah Av,. on Thurmliay at S:30 P. M.

BLOOMINGDALBB. CUT JJ^JJL
SHMV

«hh St.. be'. LexUigton a»4 3d Av» p(a*»
R«)0. Art.etic floral aaatana. 81 up.

J . Monday night. In her

JTii'htleth year. Beside* her hu*band, who It
e'gry'"i;jL." -i.K.K v.»i- *h* Is sunlved by
In his eighty-eighth year,

three sons.

lonv F McGBATH, th* JlrM Knight* »(

ciluSbbs 8«wVry appolnttd for the Njw
ySri, district, died yest*r«*y^Bt Bt. Vln-

cen"s H0.plial ht th* ag* of 40.

JAMB8 H. WAIJ^ »« y*«. CM. for^

iS!4.wreoonee). office, dl,-.| a. LIbertjj

CAMPBELL SERVICE" IS NOT COS-
FINED TO NEW YORK CITY.

A telephone call will bring our
representative to you, wherever Bou
m^y be, with the leaat possible delay.

We have^ personal repfcaentalires almost cfeiywhere.

Call "ColumbuM 8290'' Any Hour, Dag or fii§ht.

FRANK E.CAMPBELL
"THE FIWERAL CHURClT'

I MOM.. *XCVAMlt»«a I ,

Broadway at 66*51. •23'' Strc'«t at »** Ave
n*w«r* for au eeeaatoa*. ArtMto Fsiisml Deelgfer lp«r««lty

SraN-BiocHSMARrGoiiifi
"Broadway at 32^^ Street

Facing Greel^r Square
^^^^^^i

Ŝhantung Silk

Tfopic-T.ype Worsted
And Palm Beach Suits

At The John David
i
Shop

Fabric Famine Or No Fabric Farjiinej You
May Always G>unt Upon Finding The Smarter
Sorts Of Garments In Select Patterns At The
John David Shop. In Conjunction \^ith Shan-

tung Silk, Tropic-Type Worsted And Palm
Beach Suits, We Proffer This Wjeek New
Middling-Weight Suits Appropriate (Without

Waistcoat) For Immediate Wear And (With

Waistcpat) For Autumnal Use, All Exemplify-

ing Our Policy, "Exclusive, But Not Expensive/'

Autocar Price Increase

Next Weik
$2300

97-inch wheelbase

$2400
120'inch wheelbase

/^N and after August h) 91 9, the

^^"^ chassis price of the Aijitocar Motor

Truck will be $2300 for the
I

97 -inch

wheelbase and $2400 for tlie 120 -inch

wheelbase. ^

Orders placed before Auglist 1, 19.19,

will be accepted at the present price of

$2050 for the 97-inch wheelba^ chassis and

$2 1 50 for the 1 20-ineh wheelbase chassis.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY, ARDMOREj PA* " "^

,

'"
Established 1897

j

'

THE AUTOCAR SAEES AND SERVICE: CO., INC.
549-57 VVEST TWENTY-THIRD STREET

New YORK

X BROOKLYN
vl026 AHintic Ave

BRONX
2431 Grand Concourse

NEWARK
418-20 Washington S{t.

.4^'

NEW HAVEN
,
159-63 Commerce SL
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CAPT.JACK
cJ'Low Cont^

\Jbrtahle Col'

lar ofwide
repidation,.

OLDEST BRAND IN AMCPtCA I

uwiTBo mumr * cou.** oo. t^ot; w. y^.

« .- >;

'ii-

TRAMSITRDWNEAR,

KEW YORKERS SAy

B«rtron ft Rr«t 'to Approve

Munioipai Owh«r»hlp at

Fodorai HvmHngi

HEDGES WARNS 'OP CRISIS

street Raiiwaxt May Ib« ¥tr—€ to

Quit. He Daclarei— Fare

Rite Faverifd.

WATERFRONT
3. STORAGE
*E WkVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK K*
t>ttLN J9TH A^fD 20nrH STS.. BROOK-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON- i

N'ENIENT 70 ALL S. S. UNES AND R. fL

!

TERMINALS.
j

BERTHS FOR fTEAMSHIPS t

AND barges!
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND

1

BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND |

DOCKS IN THE FREE LIGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
UE HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY^DUTT TKUCKS IN NEW VDRK,
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACmr EACH.

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
^NE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
AIN OFFICE. 214 E. 13STH ST.. N. T.

rboacs: Melrose 2281-2282-2283.

HILITAIiY PRISONERS

4N KANSAS MDTiNY

M«n at Fort Loavonwoith tar.

racks Otmand a QOnoral Airk

nMtt Sotting Thorn Froo.

ARMED SOLDIERS ON QUARO

rarty-nlnth InfaMry Ktalment la

Called' Out to Pravant Olaenlkr

—

Priaoflera Refuaa to Work.

i

careers, and increased amouDti at

th^y progressed.

The plan is as wise and as COB-
lervative for "Big Men" of to-morrow
as il was for "Big Men" of to-daf.—

Plan -

$10,000 Life Insurance
-Ml Premiums Retamed.
Ouaranteed I. o w Cost

.'to Aice 65. Then
%. comblriKticn of TWHnAncnt tn-
-Surancp with Rr^tematic ^savidir
for 61d airfe. TncrwiM! ta ivtnl or
permanent total ai«abllitj. Caali
valu« and all other desirable
fratur»a. .

A«e S« . .1»4.90 ,\t, 40...2W5.70
.\k» gj. . .;s3.to .\ae 4s. . «»s.Te

M'EFocnr:
lHe'WDOi;«VDBTH BIML

If Yoa Are Wearjr of Payiaf
High Prices for

TIRES

\s

biTesbtate oar daia of

Standard Makes at a sar'

iBT of JiO to S30. Milo^

a(e ro^r^Btecd. laresli'

|tte aow.

30x3H $10.33 3«x4H 423.93
34x4 18.70; 35x5 31.14
34x4H 22.19 37x5 32.24
Ml order Si-.fi, KifuaUu on l.oir.

TUBES *S $3J» -•
*VJi.ll.«0

Manufacturers' Surplus Tire Co.
ON I.OW RENT 7th Are. No. TgO

Between SNt i bid M>.

0mmn
I PROVIDENTPURCHASINGCO.
> C*^»*eA fat *h4 Vnr^wt^ of

AM. PAWN TICKETS,
dlsnioadft, |>«arls. gtild,

platintim. >nvrr. je^r]ry.
Our finely ererted offtf^M
off*r you abM>Inte privacy.

or our r«>prr»«ntatlTe viilt rail.

I66We»t46thSt. At B'*my. Tel.
Brraitt eiM.

ISSSSTi

WA»HINGTO.«f. .Tuly I 25:-yMunlfIpal

Own«-»h«|> e* dtrMt Rat1^ii>« today re-

ceived for tha firaf tiBv* t)t» apt>rovBl of

4 WlttkCts appMrtfiir Oefol-o the K*deral
ESectrlc Railways Oon<nxte»lon. Samuel
ft. BertWn ft Nen: Torki wlio Mid lil»

bankint rifm hw fmnneid «i)out ftftj-

street railway properties, tntlutllnit those

In Buffalo. New Orleans. JMcmpli Is, aixl

Blrralnahair), d^larM h|g belief that

tractioA pr<»p«niM 6wned | by a tnUllicl-

palltr would b* operated fflcKntly ««id

not be »ubject>,to the political and other

fiiit ordinarily aecrlbcd \6 that form ot

management.
Mr. Aertron aoaaO wltw Joft B. t1<M-

ces, |MMM».i»1^« !T»«r ^tork ttall-

wars CTTipatiy. ,^.nil J. K. is>wman, rep-

rtMtitlflt traction lrtt«r«kt» Ih NtW
Orleans, £tt. LOuis, and olKer tMff. who
al*D wtre heard, that iml*»s «t)mething
was dofie (|u4ckly, pr*f«f«iJ)ly ln<'r?a»*«
In rates far tefnpofflr.v relfff. tlio pllsnt
of the street railway* thfomshout the
country Would Be serious. Mr. 1 ledges
said tAat th* compgnita tnlghi ' go
out " entirely and cease to, be a part of
colilitiuhlty life. ! .

Horn*!* li. >>f|tu«on. PrtWdenl of the
Chamber of Commerce of th«> i nllcd
Slates, *xpre«*ed an oplltton tltat tlw
financial lltuatlon of th* Street railways
was th« most aeUte thtcifnal prflblfm
now facing the country. ^The present
heed, he said, was an increased fare. He
de<^lined to sugg«st a per*ianent solu-
tion until a committee appointed by the
Chamber at its last coiiventlon has
i$u9led the situatloti and reported.
fho Importance of the street rall1»ay

In American life Mr. Ferguson declared
to be next to the Importanife of " light
and air." enabling as It does the work-
ing man to coiriblne employineftf Ih con-
gested centres with life in #**l-rural
Ul.«trlct3. Mr. Kerguson said he had
found that recent high wage* h^d mtdd
thfc average citixen willing: to ^ay in-

creased street car fare when tHe ncc»s-'
sity was' explained to hiM.

j

Asked how
long such increased wages ijnlCht b* ex-
pected to continue. Mr. Fej-^usOn Said
he believed the wage level *ould no4
fall for years.

j ^
"Any tendency exhibited r|cehtb-.''-

he commented, " has been iipwtrd. not
oownwaid."

I . ^
John J. Stanley. President of the

Cleveland Kailway.i Company. dtseHbed
the I ser\lce-at-eost plan

i

originating
there, which has received ihucn atten-
tion from the commission. I

Job E. Hedges, receiver f^r the ?r*w
Tork Railways Company. di»cusslng the
sltiutlon in which the New

;

York rtail-

ways Qompany finds itself, said It was
not u^lSie that of many othej- cotrtpanles
throughout the country, testimony, re-

garding which already had been hfftrd
by th^ commission., '

'Aa a concrete example of the situa-
tion. Mr. Hedges said durhig the,six
montha- ending March 3, 19l|}, the New
York. Hallways Company I earned in

operating income over Its expenses and
tateS only 120.28.1. During that p«riod
the company also failed to pay lt« rent-

als and likewise failed to pay the In-

terest on a small underlying mortgage
on roads actually owned by it by more
Uian »,'V4,000. ^ V.'' ..

On a valuation of f50.0OO.00O. which is

vei-v conservative, the coinpany paid,
during these six months, less than one
per cent. Furthermore. tWs one per
cent, does not allow for fixed charges,
like mortgage, interest,- and ' rentals on
leased I'nes, or depreciation. \

Mr. Hedges attributed the company's
poor showing to the gf*atiy IflcrejtsOa

cost Of cperatlng exp*n»e(«, especially
labor. City experts. Mr. HMges raid.

idmlttM. after a thoroafth ltiirestlt*tlo«.

that relief In some font> for the com-
panv was necessary.
In .on effort to cover the ground thor-

ouKhiv. the commission has decided to
hold Wglit session.'. he^l^niAt tChUfhl.
It Is expected the hearing* *-ill ia»t

throtighouf the remainder of .luly .ahil

i'tlh <!«veial weeks inlo Auguat. Thus
far. ofily the testimony of.i1allw4)r ei-
pefta has been heard.

BOSTON BROKERS FAIL

F. G. Roberta Company Makea A«-

signment for Benefit of Creditors.

BOSTON. July 22.—The F.G. Roberts
Company, brokers, was petitioned into

bankruptcy today after a Votlce had
been posted announcing that John W.

,
Cawlcy. acting for the coi*panx. had

I
made -an assignment for IhQ benefit of

j
creditors. Henry E. Whlttemore was

! named as assignee. i

j
Yhere were 4bout seventy men in the

I
company's office when the, notice was

\ posted and th*y demandM Itlat th«lr ac-

i counts be feloited. The Foom «aa cieafM
with some difficulty.
The creditors appointed a commute to

engage counsel.

.

<

Herbert T.' Greenwood, a Broker, of
7 Wall Stfe«t. announced laJtl night that
He Is hot coflhectM ,ln any Way with
the F. G. Roberts .Company. Boston,
In the announcement of the failure of
the Boston firm it was stated that John
\V. Cawley and Herbert T. GreShwOod
Wirt the partners. Mr. Greeiiwood said
thai he severed all coftneclioris with th*
Boston firm on April 7 last and the
resignation is a matter of record on the
books of the Consolidated ^tock Sx-
change. "

« ! .'
I 'M r 1

.'

aptci^ to The S'tw Tork Time*.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. July 22.-

More than three- fourtha of. the 2,272.

mllltarr prisoners In the dlsclpllnarr tier-'

racks at the Federal prison here went
on a strike today, refusing to leave their

celU or i]o any kind of work. This 4*

the thii^ mutiny as. strike of the In-

mates who arc former soldiers or I^ W.
W. agitator*, in the last alx iponths.

Th« prisoner* demand > gOMOral am-
n«»tr settles them free, aiid they dCr

clar* that they will hot return to Work
liotti a promlM is bade that thty aHoil

have it.

Th* first strike wS* largely dne t«

th« granting Of pardons to conscientious

objectors. This was Sc^tle^l by pfolnlses

belht mad^ to the aoldldr ifirlceitSra that

their court-martial sentences would be

reconsidered and modified.- A eommlt-
te* of officers (JOrtdiicled investigation*

and made re<^mmendatiofis rfaultlnf in

settlbg soine of the friaoners free and
reducing the sentences of other*.

The '«^otid strike was baOtd on
harshness of the prison ruias and that
the work of the Pardon Board waa too-

Slow and not liberal enough. Irt IM
meantime a PrtsOners' Committee was
appointed Snd it haa for sorsral
months been ps**ing on all com-
plaints and dispute*, virtually lAurping
right* of the JirlKjn official*. The cli-

max w»» reacfied today when, a demand
was mnd* for a general amnesty for all
the prisoners In Ih^ penitentiary.
Wlien the gang* refused to work today

thev showcU a mean disposition and
made tnrcatjt against the guards. All
shifts or guards were called in anil
the 4!>tli Infantry Regiment was sum-
moned ffom the Fort Lieavenworth gar-
rison and. armed with repeating rifles,

were thrown around the outsitfe . walls
of the prison. Officers were instructed
to check any outbreak at all costs.
\\'hen asked about the situation this

evening Colonel Sedgwick Rice, /the
Prison Commandant, said : f
" About three-fourths of the prisoners

are On strike, but there has been na vio-
lence as yet.
' The prisoners have made a demand

for a general- amnesty setting them free.

-**

MAGI8TRATJ9ASK iMCREASE

uds«t Con^nAttaa to Racompicnd

$2,000 Moro a Year.

It was learned yesterday at the Chief

City Magistrate's office that Magistrates

who aro members of the Budget Cjim-

mlttee of the Board of City Magis-
trates will submit a budget to the
Soard of Estimate Incccastng their own
pay by fS.0O0. making tliclr annual sal-

LEATHEftTfTfliDEFflOSPERiTY

Coiitral Cwii#«ny Ko^orto io,Ttl,-

•32 NiK IncMM In iyfW ttttartar.

Prosperity In th* leather trade w«a la-

dlcAted In Use quarter]}- statement of tke
Central Leather ComiMny. mada p«Mtc
yesterday. In Ilia ui*aa iMoaiHa e«dad
JafK r.O the corporation hada Vet ffi-

cOffle from operation* of tS.798.812, after

aitawing for the payment of FedoNtl

ary ••.89a ti<e prMent /i^mtmeretlon ot; ua«s.iiThls Itas an Increase of 12,138.811
8»«elal 8«*»lofl* Justlee*. in dftiur so.

, «,«^ the eorrasrendlng «t»arter last

^ME3r.«iJ't?M'*SU"-rli.rt'3S?e|r-^. -«»•'**»*- ^^ ^than twenty-two years and that their j
Ontsldo Income Was 8241.868, and a

work I*, if conacientloutly done, a pe-
j balance of fi^SSV^M «aa left after In-

cntlariy difficult ta«k.
It waa stated that not only aralhey i

t*r«st had taait paid a* tha faaded 4«W.
The part of this avatlaMa tor to—annow doing a great deal of tha worti on The part of tMs avaUaMa for eoMl

cases of the Court of Special Maslona, stock dMdend*. waa •(lal to It.Zl
which up to a few years afo were . share, compared with tiJn ia the Joa*
held for that court, and whieh BOW. 'quarter of IMS. -
with tha MagtstAite constltatll4r a

\
Tn the six months ended June 30, ««•

Covrt of Special Sessions tn esrtain I amnatlon of the quarterly report ahojrs,
cases. falU on their nhouKlers. but that ] the net operating Inoome waa 88.49S4B,
ths.tilgfa standard nf lan-yers appoMted a e*ln of 88,201^088, or 60 pOrrent ovor
lo the Magistrates' bench can no longer the result in the initial half -of IMt
be maintaFned unteas their aalary is In- year. The surplus for the sfac months
creased. , _ w*» $*.10i.Tn after paying dt^dend*.
.—- . .

I f I 1
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COURT CALENDARS
OSLOW.CASES WlIJi BB CMXtD IH THS ORDL.

(<) This maracMr means v«r««« el

reDKBAi>
••tliern Dist^e*.

CiVrtaCT COURT—Mack. J.—Room 8, IWi
fleet. fToelKorth BtOg.. at lurg* A. K.
Rqil)ty:\ CorptRobsrtSOa 8

PxhliiflOTS* Mut. DIst Cols. ^ _uiai^cT couAr-orubh. J -Room ««. p.

Gentry Fllri C«<Bdu-
catlonal )nlm Corp.

rremlrr 8p«r MOSh Co
<E<lsar AjMA 8 Co.

Stemstelncaut Ben L

>. fills., at 10:30 A. M.—Jur>' «4Kadar
TMrciklewlCT<Ward ~'-" -^—

^

Bnaklns Co.
rjaeUBetnlnT.
t ysrtwa Trust Co<
AelMr,

JVi»tk1ns<Ackertnan. - Ins Co.
t)on*to<Bums Bros. ISloeum. A » 8 Trad-
iltrett<l<lnea. !

Ina Co<B«*lera.
I.ssarOIew S:nr SS. ;Mente<Elsn»r.
H(sslPs<NT. N H 4 :Bchran<MRnn 4 gte-
n HR. I v»n« Woo!«n t30.

8lmniona<Hackent>*rK IPotiefuk<l'S Stmet-
^ . .1 ural Co. ,- ^

DlSTfWCT COURT — Smith. J.—RoOm S2a.
P. 6. Bids, at 10:30 A. M. Crlhttoai'cat-
«n**r. Trials: ]

Ralph ^'aaerb•rs. (2.) Mario CampOIStl. (3.)" riatt • -- . -

Philip Elchler
William Kemfr.
Henry VVortlkoff.
L.oula Horfman.

„ . _ Joseph Pieone.
and they say they will not return to Sarah Palestine. .»^

work until a promise is made lo them H»iir>- Nemeroff.
that they shall receive^ it. They have Loula Schwartr.

demanded of the prison officials that 1 I^^1p>' A Bosan.

they place the demand for h general Jp^'P." '» i,'*",'"-
amnesty before President Wilson, but Theodore Blank.

this has not been done. ..All that haa
been' done so far Is to telegraph their

deihand to the Adjutant General of the
Artny. and no repb" has been received
frOm It so far. ^
"Aside from the demand for it gen-

eral amnesty, the prisoners made some
complaints about the food and other
thing* of a trivialnttturc. They get the
me food that la furnlsh^i soldiers in

e artny, ana it is W«l| prepared.

J ft l^att et al
F*rkC Davis 4 Co,
CSsSs to set for

. trial:
^enn RR e< al. r2.)
Last day to fll* de-
murrer. 4e.

:

^ItO Brhulz.
afrr Da*.
Pl<«dlnca:

Charlea Klatn.
^olin Voes*.
Mary Aron.
Tony Cuomo,
Jack Ward, _ .

Jacques tVolfner et al, ^Christopher But»o-
Wllltani Stuli »t «I.

I

core « al.

Antolne Hesond Dal-,Phlnatas Chem Co.
masso et al. jCrisafulM Bro*i tZ.)

Daniel Carroll. iHocrates Moftctft-
!->ank J T'lrlch. : lades et al.

Nestle's Food Co. j.S'lcholas P EceHomou
Am Apothec.-irles Co. Let al. .

James 5legdalla. T«ula WIell ef SI.
DISTRICT IXJCRT—Knox. J.—R6om 235.
P. O. BldK.. at IU:.'!0 A. M. BaOkrUptc}.
Discharges: Motions:

Aaron Baum. '-l Wolseley.
Abraharn Meyers. IMadero Br*ft.

Mario Cam^elMtl
»t al. (3.>

Mario CatnpelSII. (2.)
Bmlllo Di Banee.
Mohawk Con Mnk Co.
Morris Grlffter.
Grecian Trading.

tc. Co.
l.owy Chem Co.
HSrc Arom; et al.
Lyriotakis Bros.
J t. Hopkins 4 Co.
AnKlollUo Bros.
r;arra 4 THtn«.,
B r Zainorti 4 Co.

the

BEGIN HEAmmlN
80-CENTCAS SUIT

Spedd Master Opens Takmg of

Testimonf in Ae^nto Haoe

Law DeeUo'ei ItiaaBii

_r

CO?.lPANY

204FIFTHAVENIj£
7WAU STREET

Rroadwayat Loonard-Brjjij^wayjt 72nd

500 Delicious Drinks
Tea can make them at boaio witk

tbe 500 reeipe* la

On Uncle iSam^si
WaterWagon
G P. PlTSAM-a SOXg.:

if. Jioort

..11,00 Mt

for Concrete*

PAWN TICKETS
We purchase your Pawn Tleket^. Dia-
monds, Pe«rlH, Preeiou.* t'tones. Gold,
Hllver. Platinum. Aficfquea, Beoecaa,-
L'^lll cash value paid ; Aqaare deal gltfla,

Kslate* Appmlsed, Porehaaod.
Urensed. Bonded. Bank Reference*.

RO^ A- CO I *>*^ "•* M *<- Brss*.
siVfiJliiX W.„„_ s„bw«y. Clnls ^M,

SootheYour Skin

With Cuticiira
All drocirista; Soap 2&, 0(nQS«nt C5 £ 50, Tmlnun 2S.

Sunpl* earh frc« of "C«tt«W%, 2>opt. IB. 1—tw."

Reduction Sale

Men*> Oxfoiids

Exceptional Taluea at regular
price, aaw rarfucad-ta

InelBdint all loatWo.

pMOUCER & DIEMER
137«nOADWAY at 3711i at.

MPORTa.
'

The N*w Tork Time* pablMAs* full

Setails Of all great sporting - evsnts.—
Advt.

THE ALL-ROUND DRINK
Long popular

abroad -t- noW
being introduced

to New Yprk.

wara
tleacenirited

Pure Fruit Drinki
Jin FlaT«r*—Grapft-Jule*. Orant*.

Loranb^rrx. Charry, Pin*appl«. etc.
1 bnttu tnatcM I ftiasaetf. i#c bottl«.
or 12.00 p*r dox«n.

Just Add Water and Serre!
No Suvar R«qulr^.

If ymu dealrr eaaaot supp^. wrlu or pbooo

Ezpwt k DoMMttic CorporaiioB,
248 Braaiway. 'Pkeae Bafday 7878

Th« Ukini; Of teglimon>' In (he »Ult

of the Conaolldated Gas Company to

have the SO-cent ga» law declared un-
constitutional and confiscatory was be-

gun yesterday by Abrahaiji 9. UilMrt,

the special master appointed by ' Bit

Federal Court.

In its complaint, the company alleged

that its net iiicom'e for tne y**l^ etjdcd

Oct. 3t was only »90.241.•., or lea* tlvan

one-ouartcr of 1 per cent, on the value

of the Investment, which was said to

be J89.88T.700. The company also asked
the court to restrain the .\ttorn«y Gen-
eral, the District Attorney and the Pub-
lic Service Commission from enforoinK
the law. wliich was enacted thirteen
years ago. •

Corporation Cotinael Burr sought to
ha\e the city named a defendant, to
permit him to appear as counsel, but
the court refused to extend the list

of defendants beyond the I*ubllc Ser-
vice Commission and the county ' lind
State law officers. Mr. Burr then an-
nounced that he would appear aa coun-
•61 for District Attorney Swanh. Mr.
Btirr successftUly teUght a similar suit
by the company Several years ago.^
EMlputy AtterBey Ueneral W. W.

Chambers and .Assistant Corporation
Counsel John P. O'Brien sought to have
the hearing adjourned until Octob,er, but
Mr. Gilbert ordei'ed it to proceed. Then
Mr. Chambers, Mr, O'Brien and Colonel
William Hayward. eoUnSel for the 3*Ub.
lie Service Commission, Joined in a mo-
tion to have the complaint dismissed.

TO geTuncensored mail.

Flrat Contlgnment to Garmany arid

Auatria Will Bo Sent Totfay.

The first consignment of mail direct
to Otrrlikay and Austria without cen-
sorship was to leave ttokoktn thU aft-
ernoon en th* scandlnaviaa-'Americaa
liner United States, which sails for
Copenhagen. Denmark. The steamer
carsles 1,200 bags of mall from various
parts of the country.
The Hoboken {>ostal authorities worked

[
BMMalfrccae'k*

until early this morning getting the B#«hr<n«ohr.
mail matter ready. From Hoboken
alone there were ."jOO large packages
said to contain food. The letters were
heavy and thick, and were thought to
contain money.

-nf i I
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t'leorse J Hydeman.
Marie FVank.
laeael Levin.
Hana H Iteppert.

William RrSdlay.
Tree 4 Co.
Appel 4 HUttner.
Welliome 4 Co.
Tax Lien Co.
J F Lilly 4 Co,
.=!tuart M «rl«<»,
.\t>raham C^oodmin.
Klla B Ridriftg.
Robert Mc.Vlf^
Louis Goldstein.
Roblshek 4 Co.
Leo J Kpatelh.
Rlla Oelhwakl.
Samuel Bsdkaf.

Clarence C Perpall. ijames J McAi'oy.,
N'aginaky 4 Kan*. Elai* nimah.
Jane Blaney.
C L Ton Splaget.
Under objection

:

Henry Bergman.
Gabriel T Jasons.
Adjourned eases:

Leon Katinef.

ItenJ K UlnbeH.
J P Lilly 4 Co.
Toole. Henry ^4 fo.
Klein l,.eirsihk CO.
.\Ipha Brick CO.
J'B Ros* 4 C6.
RO** Bfldk Co.ROS* Sfldk Co.
JOhh B ho*'.
Alls* Bidg Co,
.S' 4 W J Perk * Co.

Wilfred 1, Butt.
IhTRluhliry eg**:

Petition—Moyse 4
DISTFUtrr COURT—Special Master Philip J
Mccook—Room 527, P. O. Bldg,. at 10
A. M,

BjTn«<.VY Con RR: |BMtenl«erg<Mr ConRR
\\taoer<Mine. L»vlne<n It T.
Telch< B R T. lcohen<sam«.

Kastern District.
DISTRICT COURT—Chatfleld. J—In Rooro

.•Ki'l. r. O, Hid*.—At 10:3O A. M.
CMin<Zul<eW.imt IrtaliiCyflrtfi Towing Co<
Motion calendar at 2) Bar^e Helen 4 aro.

P, M.: (Lee<Ktf HutiooWoed.
U8<Nefth Shore t)*v. Petrt»<»ani*.
C f Slarlta Ce<SB Ooodwln-USllaithrr^
Johshaven, Sahd 4 t; i;p<9tr

Sanic<3« ijs»Iha\-enl 1 Ctt^- of Hankow.
^r>onaM<LiCbter {THobre<.AIIanllr *
CUma.v. CaHbtMTin f*tni Nav.

CahfU Towina l.lne< it>ar< L»<'UbIrda>-.
Scow IIR No. l.'> 1 2.1; PaRc 4 Co.

TIrnnitns et al<IJ3 M J PaTn-<i;rlckei JJS Co.
Rudolph. .^nl Knp Co<M>-t By-

' Products Co 12.1
DISTRICT COURT—Thomas. J.-In Room

S1-2. r. O. Bids —At 10 A. M.
U^<Oeorsc T McQtiado et al. *on trial.)

KKW YORK COII!«i'rt.

Supreme Cou>4.

APPELLATE DIVISION-Recess.
.»il'KLIJk'rr, TKHM—Recea*.
SPKCIAJ. TKRM—part t.—LUC*. J.-At 10:15
A. U.-Lltlgsl*d riiotkxl*.

EflnsertLM**. -

i

8ymes<Drnel, c2.)

Mundy<same. i2.l
Hyn)ea<8anie,
Wllllam*<Wlll>*-
oy«rtand. ine. _.

U S Alloy* CotWIek
wire Steel Co.

\V*»I»« Weeks.
Re Ciht Union Trust
o, iPunttet.i

Guddard < Holf n.an.
:Rordllil»«r<h»rt.
!UI*b* Rubber Tlra
Mfg Co<C5cIops
ICul>ber Co.

Crown Kmb Worka< iH*lt<Metz
tlordon. iCNY<Kotlte.

City R K Co<Schuster'Rlrach<.\Ia'n.
Mur1ella<H*lfapl. !Bm«ry<GlrarTi Trust
Polotay<CllaslBi, <».) CD. .

Werthuverth. C.NY<M«Kelvey 4 Co.
fte Nusbaum. }HalTn<Rlchman.
cenway<Mayw*il. , ;L.aak<Sllvemian,
. Uhan<HSIpem. (1.)
Arlalo Hosiery Oa<
Firemen's Fund
Ins Co.

nsuKAbeles. %

Arihvr HAmmSmfln'*
Enterprises. Ine<
IteAt.

rorbes<Hylan. ft.)
Kalenson < Cent ral
Madison Co.

Rothfeld<L*nt*.

A« McDow«M. (8t
Itaymonda At.)

Gr«8si>an <xhaplra.
McDonald < Heller.
Re Gaffney.
Webber< I,.ew*nateln.
SaruIla<Kilh4ra
, Trasing Co.
Lm^TCMc C*<0*k

KUpAn^cHorown*.
Bemste1n<B«msteln.
ShlpleseKGocKer.
Muessi*<KUSM Aute
Co,

I
JOrd*n<jar«l*n.

Iyehma]j<l^hnian.
H*nr>- ('. Miner. lnc<
r.oman Bath Co.

George White's Scab-
dsl. 7nr<aray.

WelKReth.

Parker< Parker.
KlegcKWIllonberger
4 Co.

Llnden<Constanflnldl.
OoldkergOan Surety

- CO.
Be Phoenix Rod and
Gun Club.

r>owle<Rrie RR.
Malone<Weingarten.
.\rllnglqt) Testll* Co<
Star Bllldlnc, 4c.

Bsfin^rt Lawrence.
BeeerofHCar*}.
R**enbl«th<Roe«n-
bluth.

MorgaiTCHoyt.
{8p*gnoll<Kalbaeh.
iCalnhKKamn.
IS N C Waist Co<B N
1 B waist t'o.

U)ilh*U*«r<Muthau*er.
Br6«-nln| Kln« 4 Co<
Terwllllaer.

Clersjmen's Retiring
PHnd<McI>OTUld.

Re U 8 Fid ASlurety
CO, ID* Maio,)

Cond*n< Condon.
P««p1* «» rel First
Obertlner Kranken
UnterstltxungiVagel

Plcua< Stanch
Kennedy < Levins
Brothers.

Kanler<Llstit.

Sixth Prmiing'

Frank A. Vanderlip's

new book ie creating a nation-wide ^

sensation. Reafl what Mr. Vanderlip
aaysin

^

WHAT HAPPENED
TO EUROPE,/-^"

Here you will find the true story of
the startling financial and industrial
conditions abroad. Every buftineae
man should know tKese fact^ "now
revealed by Mr. Vandeflip.

(The nxth printing 0/ Afr. Vanderlip'* book 1
no» on sale at all bookstores. $1 25.)

THE MA^^LLAN COMPANY, Publiahoi^ NEW YORK

mj*r<Bpflng;
be-- —_JeC«ln<B»»f.
Riivemian<War*.
8t*rk<B«tn«*h«.
fsaRT Il.-P«rd. J.-At 10 :» A.

Ja>-t(««w:*s<Star WM Ksr«Me<K*MMB.
Wash l,aui«lrr. oei&si a<MinieMS*r.

Oraeii'.Me calf. " ^--'-- -'-

It* Woenells.
I'nderhi|l<Und«rhni
rs*iu!horf<SallivBa.

Mrtna<l^alca.
n* hSmmmi.
Tyndaucpiaeiawn

Orad^te Med Sekoei
and nesp.

parts busitiei
PART IIl.-R*e««*_ _PARTS jv.. v.. •n.. va.,
jsiimed for nii tefm.

fJl^'i
3:iBn»-#*iis,

xn
XV

and m.-^d.

HI., XllI,. KIlT. JtV,. XVI., XVfl., anO
(VIU.-AdJonHMd for IHO tSML

, Sarregates' Ceart.
CRAMBP-Rj-CohaUn. 8 —At 18:80 A, M.-
Wills for probat*!

Pr«»derlrkR Koemer.
Louis H r^oodman. -

Carol tloldantnal.
/aeob I/ielit*ii*tal*.
Btwiy pgaen.
poll* tioMvaa. I

TRlAi. TKRM^-Ad|*urfled fOr tk*

Mary E Moor*.
Isaac Pr>'.
Slgmund Harris.
Bmina Saan.
'flMedor* ws**sls.
a W Hnnpluers.

City Ceart
8P0CIAL tttOt-Art i^j
A. M.—LHIgsied m«fl*ns.

AUea, J.—At 10

Bennan<Int R T. IIa Does •Sams.
Fl*icher<Soleicel. Pari«a<sam«.
Guardian rtnsnee. ae.laotgsmKhtaani*.

ICoOwtaans.
lLentsch<*anM,
.l!tieK«rm*n<*sm«.
iKianertMet X«wt Oe.
Llehbaeh<Kalbaeh.

COrp(Mor«*H.
1vAns<t\*llson,
H*^r<Rchwatt*.
Milllkeii<Peienek.
tter«»r<Kalb«ch.
BiasnrelcsSm*, <2J
BPBClA I, TfiP.M'- Part II.—Allen, J. — At
_(() A. M.—Ex parte bualne**.,
TrtlAI. TKlfcl-J'ari* I , II.. HI.. IV.. V .

VJ,. Vll.^Snd VlII.-AdJeurBM for the
t^l-rti.

'
,
Referee .\psoliited.

BUPRBMk tX>l"RT^Fofd. J.—MetrspOlltan
Trust Co < Kastern Park«ray Co. (I cas*s>—
Archibald R. Baxter.

BRONX COUMTT.
SapreiB* Cearc

6PHCIAL 't'RRM— (Chamoers)—At I* A. M.
F.s narta buslhcss.

aPEciAi, TF.ntt — Monon calendar, te as
railed Frida/. JulJ-JB.

TP.iAl. TE:RM-Pan I.—N« 6tr calendar.

SofTogato'e ceart.
cMAMRRftM-schuit, a.-tt pans bus<h*ss.
Wills for probate: Jeaepblne A. walsh.

Kllsiit.eih O. Hunt, AnlSII* SebsSn.
Otto H. Brandt. Adotph Haertkom.
Einill* M. B*rtii, !

OaaoSy csarl.
!<PHCIAL TRn.^-(Cn*inb«r«l-Olbb*, J.-Ex
f*ft» bumties*.

SI'KCIAf, TKR.M FOR MOTlONB-Glbb*. J.-
No day calcadar.

BUSINESS REC<
la T«wa>

.J*00» rnaCOWtTK, a buyer, gtrlng ad
fr«**. a* ceaatr or Brsas, na* 'tii*d a pMt

^
L«fkowltx.
LeonaM. Bai
WeaHh Hoiel

HynaO 8.—A.

•r**e a* ivamy or Brsas, nas-ftled a *mi- i ,,^; mj; cotMl la aankMMay. w«Vi<*bnHI«* of »u,ti4 "rl^fo "iJr* "

aaa aaeeis er tieo. oonsiattng eTrcal estate. liXrti i'^ntoLetlAmong th* largest creditors s»« Bayer 4 *;t»B.od ft. i

Bayer. Inc.. |l.««: Red Bank Silk Mill*. .'IL" 52K p 'ai

a. L. TUCKING COMpANT.—SamiMl Edal-
*t*la an* Mnuiel LvltoiaD. aartiters under
ta* firm naiiM of E. rTToeklng oompsny.
at 337 Sotith Broadway. Tonkors, N. T.. ha«^
flisd a p«<HI*a la ba«kri«ter her*, with lia-
bilities of t2.ITS and no aas*(*.

1NDU8TRIAI. DBVBliOPMCNT COMPA-
NY. Oil engtBas. .10 Coniandt 8(. and Cbl-

SIS' iffliiiS: 'a*Vff»-a•s.sffsm:
consisting et cash on hand. Among tl<« lars-
•Bt creditors are Wltllam If. Sealch. glS.MK;
DanM D. Wylta, |38,M2, and C>«>ig^ A.
WyUe. 88,000.

MANDU OROCCRT COMPAjfT, INC., »
Waat MgMli Mre*t, Ikas fUad a^M4u>«e in
baakniptey, with llaMntls* of 812.220 and
assets of ftJW. eenalstlng of stock. (I.noo.
and ana sate. 8IN. AMeng the larsest cred-
itor* are R. C. Wallaos * Co., K:.:»i9, and
P*lr Lsnnon Or Co.. 81.«^'
FRANK BOTUN, cloak* anO suits at ."..V-«

Breadseay, has fitsO sdMOeMs In liankrianey.
with . Hattllltlts of tlT.lM and assets of
n,230. th* main Itnn* or wMett are *t«^.
M,oao. and Auatat. tt.OOO. Aatsag tM
»»i«*« crsOttor* *r* iG#ei « dreeawaM,
Un. and Bebwanreiehjf Geodman. JWS.
PREOWUCK OMARUM 8ANTAN.BLLO.-

Jodg* Knox baa appointSO Marr,s Israel ra-

etim for rr«»*riek Chart** 8anianl«llo.
tradtng as Th* eandol* company, comml*-
•len mer*haM, at tl tJhIOn iftuar* In ISOJ
bond. UaMIIII** ar« **•« «o exceed 110,000

»»?.-•••**•_*? «»L»^?»rt (^- ... .„„ . ..MLUg-TOIlMAT COMPANY. IIJC., of 2«

W«« TRltty-Sshth 8»r«*t.-Jad** »>oi,h*S
appolnt«« Pranli E. Btrip* rtertrsr in ll.OM
bond. Uabilitle* are *aM ts exe**d is.ooo

sad assets <o h« about gl.flOO.

JUDQMENT8.
Th* feilewing judgmsncs were filed y**t*r-

day- tX* 'I''** r\itM being that of tha debtor:

In Row Verb Coaaty.
lAmeunt* 6f llOO and OVUr.)

Barr 4 cw.-J. W. Bell. Jr.. « al tlW.M
l^ehan. Darld—OBmmonwesUH Hotel
Constrtfction Corp 1J1?9
Carsen. I3iarl** U.—gam* »8.«
Cassidy. Patrick J.—Gallon Metallic
vault CO , '"l**'"!
Andarson, AI»«rt A.-^. D. Ucatnh.AM.4i
Doyl*. Walter I.—Commonwaalth Hotel
Conatrsetlon Corp ..IlO.iO
Ibnsteoa. HarrI* p.—Commonwealth
Hotel C»n*truotloB -Corp 108.28

Elder. John c—BoeyclopSadi* Brttan-
nka carp ttT,*0

Gallatdvlts. Raymond—Commottwtalth
M4t*l On*trueilon Corp < 204,20

Dofty, Michael J.—J. W. M*y«r 228.73
arannlle. B. Gordotv-Bncyclopaedia
Brltsnniea Oorp Sil.03
orlrgs, Bt«wart-0. W. Horton tSS.Sa
Henry Rsefflelke. lee.—Albert Rometk*
4 Co., Inc.. cost* 118.06
Hoeke. waiter G.—r. E. Dangler. .*.. .20S.M
llauser. Abraham—K. Well ...leii.aO
Ulliabeth Baraba. Inc.—Int«mat!4Bal
Magazine Co .WO. 41

International Construction Corp.—City
of .Vew York 710,08
Kerwin. Frank .\.—commonweallli
Hotel cenatructidn corp ilfl,7*

Kleid. Nathan—H. Bellinger 491.05
Knouae, Chatleo—H. 8. Morris 11.^19.31
Kauffman. William B.—J. Macpher-

. IfJ l,eTtnean..lg2.a4
H.—Comroon-

ruethm iCerp 121.40
c—Maslsr Machine

I

I2.244.T8
CO.. In|(b-4fanhat-

i„. 3IS8.43
J J. B«iir>-n at *I. .

Is ot Ckly of New
York—B. Hyman; costs ...L 113.10

McDnugsll, Mrs. fl. J.-<:DrliniaBWealth /
Hotel C^nirtructloli Corp I 200.eo
Nlnter. Kdsar W.-^I. W. Brill 219,»S
Newman. Chart**! J—Btar^bln Elec-
trical Supply Co. In* i I818T
Mclntoah, L. J. 4i -Co., Ine>-W. P. H.
Tupper i J 142.11
Moor*. John W., j (Joh* Wi MOOr" >
Co,)—Btandard KSgravIng Co ...IM.Bt
Moss, Herman H.-4P. A. ZMbnan. 021.20
Pratt, Grigaby, Cohklln Co., line.—P. T.
Chandler. Jr. ef M ...: 2.«78.48
Plrl*. William f.-i-A. V. HOa* 1.131lS4
Rossler. Bomard J.. Jr."<;omnKm-
weaith Hotel Confrrtiction Cerp 221.20

Ros*, Loul* I!.—P. ; Semsiei 448:44
Buttern, Hobert Ai and EOwl C. (Buf-
fern 4 Suffern)—B. M. OlaSgOw. . . .3.I08.SS
ehsrsn Baptist cniareh. tne:.(-W**<ln 4
Bt«lnhrat J 1 .087.34
Button. Je**a P>-ComDWiiweklth Hotel
construction COra t 180.70
W*H*, ,l*aaa H." and GMrtra4*-M.
Preundileh .1 1 ISUO
Welnroth. Jacob—qemmottwaaith Hotel
Conatrtictlon Co. H .1 118.M
Welnorman, NeahVMarar lUgtlng *
Novelty Co.. Inc...... 1 124.40
Thurston, clareiiea L,.—Commoiiwtalth
Hotel Constractloa Corp. ..4 108.2(1

Wechsler. Joseph ^'.—N. Bel* ITg.TS

In BrOnx Ceaatr*
Coh*n. Prank—H. J. Lev1ne..j |7*i82
Clark. Hsfbort W.-iA. HupfMI 800*.. .870.47
Faetrow, SamueWSf. Baer. elj a!...,. .103.12

I
!

SATISFIEd JUDOKJIBNTS.
The first name lai that of the d«bfor; tbe

second tbat of the— - - ,1*1^1 ,

1

when th* Judgment jwas flled.i

In New jl'orlc Cetlnty.

Pyke, Joseph, and ,._
C6.—People, 4c.. Dec.
cated)
Stevens, Willard B.

I. K. Bryan
leased)
Stevens, Wlllard B.-
17. 1013, ireleaaed
Stevens. Wlllard
June 17, Ifll.").,.

Davles, David 4,
14, 1»1« ..,..,.

Sllversteln. Kllas-
Nnv. 1. 1917
Wasa. Albert and

creditor, i and th* date

Maryland 1 Casualty

._^.I. $3,000.00
_. and Plorimc* M.—
Mifrch SB. Wilt, ire-

....L 1.0T4.0*
-J. K. Bryan. May ^

1,......).S»0.0«
-O. W. wearer.

.1 UM7
i:"'.'5,^:l^;.'^4.20
K. PraiJk et al..

...".-. .....234.23

Inc.. May 26, 1916j '.

.

McKenna. Hanna bL—A. Dorley-, Jan
25. 1919 ..,.; 4! r «,OJB.»i
Bsriah. Meyei^-J. Baynon. Dee. 21,

<^fe^^
FEATURING

Tricotine Georgette

Serge Satin

Jersey^ Tricolette

DRESSES
Exclusioe Designs

Immediate Delivery

AnsoniaDressCo.
56^0W. 35th St.. N.Y. City

Pheae Creeiey 3993

A

N*ale,
242.31

1918 1.

Pette, Otto, and Fetl* Perftim*
—c. Camus. June 2f, 1917
Power. Bd«. A. Pcakicla M.. -

Ida K.. llahel (5.. ind Metis:
Ohlkaver, Jun* 14. 1919

Charl*S—

£

800.00
A. N. MtetdelSOn. ^

112.21
Duaaussei et al ,

.

^
1S3.II

.mm t Au». vi. 191S

1,8M.1S
Co.. lod.

310.21
rah B,.

*^~l',iW8.3«
TobolSkr
19*)
Kenfiey. James M.-
June 17, ims

Scbultz, Carl W.—

O

Dec. 19, 1915.1

In BrOnlx Coant,
Deane. Zoe Dlire—O,
7. 1914

Hhflrp. Bnjest, an*!
Bronx r.olfough Bank. ^ov. 12.

gonnent>erg. Frederick—J. T(!|rjSln«kl^

J. Siemens. Dec,
..-. »

FOseph I,. Zoetsl—

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
fen e«nt» per u6fd per Inaertion.

\
KINOB COV NTT.
Saprema Ceart.

APPELLATE DIVIBIO.S—BScond Department
—Recess,

APPELLATE TERM-8*c4nd Department-

SPEcKi, TBRM-Part l.-Caliaghaa. j.-At
10 A M.

f,lndner<C I * B RK. :Raekwlts<baUscH
Uallagner, lnf<B H RR et al.
Sheban<C I * M RR, !L 4 D Metti Bup Co<
Ep«l#(n, lnf<«*mr. i Comlrk Bros Co, -

CllnchrtNT fon RR,! London <l\elss et al. i

Re Bdw Mi'Cornilck. IBro\m<chsse.
Ward Baking CO, lnei{lo«#hbaum<MeBH«»,

A TRUCK A DAT BU.VNINO PROM NEW
TORK TO TRKN'TOX AND PHILADEL-

PHIA EACH WEEK: SPECIAL RATRg
O.V CO.VTRACTS; THI.S 13 VOUR OPPOR-
TUNITY TO HAVE rOUK PREIOHT DE-
LIVKRSP (JUlCKlJf TO THESE POI.VT.<?,
SECO TOANSPOnTATiON CO., 100-102-104
CLIXTO.V PLACE. NEWARK. N. J.

.PATENTS.-0»'«r 70 rear*' sractles: ab

b06K on patent* tree on ret)ue*t; Special
facllltle* far offlM eensultlttons. MiijBn 4
Co., pai*nt aitomay*, (11 Wooiworth 8uil8'
Int. Now York.

Inventor and patentee of mobile autocap
adorament aeeka litv-estor with few thou-

sand and servlcsa for manufacturing and
marketing: fair offer. Kltiot. Oeneral De-
livery, .N'yaek, N. T.

Business connections

li

(TANTRD.

RBPRBBE.VTATIVES
manufacifurei*9 of A
buslnesis appllattce

ar, was used by the
nt Departments, th*

MANUPACTURBRS
WA.NTED.-we

n*tlrtt)allv adverfll
which. duHnc the
U'nlied State* O0vei._, ^
French High CommialMon. th* prlllsh Pood
Ministry, and senerally In War! w6rk wher-

^^munleliuoS «Hct&"cS'nri/*Su"{.andn":f'- L"!'. ^r'-57"Jfi'"v?,i,*:lf.*'l,TceT^^^^ I"
SAW on nal.nts trmm «n r.>t».Il . M>.»<lal y^' ,»™ ''»?. ''"^"^!f bU*ln«SS| Conc*m» IB

the t nlted t^tates, \\V are no^V engaged In

CAPITAI. TO INVEST.

Man with tcchnlest education, buslneaa and
executive e^l>efienee In construction and

fnanufacturlns. deslrra financial and SQUve
I

Annes.

dlslrlbutlni; tbls appliance on an Intenstv-*
basis throufth manufacturer's agents, under
exclusive territorial rintract. atid we co-op-
fi-ate with our agent* throush Ithe medium
of reheral advertislnsj furnishing them with
facsimile letters apprtivlng the iWellspttone.
o'lr 8e\-eral forms of QlrculaV-s. liooKlets. and
an Intensive follow -ijp-systein. I

Nataratlv.
with «n article of i thi* kinti and with
this type of scales co-operatlOfi. we aie
catelul whom we associate with kjs a* agents
and we therefor* w-apt if> hear from men
only who have flrst-Class references, both
biTslne.ts and personal, and arfl In a itosl-

llon to t-arr.v on a -vlgopous and distinctly

Stancb for all ihal is

" new, novel and fashionable ja

POPULAR PRICED

DRESSES
Serge — S«tin — Jersey —
Trtcotiae—Evening Drciset—

y'' to 19"
5e« ihtm; they're norlA whilt.

Broker & G).
49^54 W««t 25th StrMt
N»ar RiORflw.-ij. ,\nn- Vork

I

// it's

DRESSES

Vit

d{

s

Tl

. 7 . ^. :. 7, 1 Z . . i^A^ ;Sii_, lion to t-arr.v on a -wsoinua aira ojaiinciij
nter.«t In high-«las*.busla***. A S^ Times „<,rth-«hHa sales canipalsn under our «»n-

<SnMlioff.
Klle<KII*.
Brodilrk < Prod«»a.
•niorseeen< Morse D
D 4 Repair Co.

Fasann, InKSImen-
elll,

Huilha<Hushs.
DlamonKKallk et al
.PART II.—t^allaghSn, J,—At II A. M.
Klnn*lly<KlHhalI>-. iKrappCKiapp,
D'Om*ll»*<D'or- jTreti!<'rr*tr.
hell**,

PftiimohKBaiimohl.
Gas8>er<<:nssler.
BMIfy<B»lle.t,
Cost r»>< Cost ro.
Tlg1ie<TI«tie
MeClancvtM'-cianey
PBiiKerl<rahir»«.
Krilerman < Kell*rman.,r.ol<el < ^ohcl
l>lntfstrom<Lina- :W*lll> k<W*lllek.
Strom. |l!*l*lnlrk<Bo»wlhlrk

Kfny«n<K*ny«n. ;KeWal*kl<Ko«al*lil,
t lot land <tlotland, 1

8PUC1AL TERM FOR TRALft—Ad.ohmod
for the term.

TRIAL TERM—Adjourned fo^ lbs ttrith

•nreagate'* Cenrt. .

CItAMRERS—Wlntat*. 8,—Day saiender at
in A. M

iHOthenbachCMab Bids
' Co 4 ot»»ra.
;R* Herman Klein.
Herse«<Herzag.
'Tln)tn»r et.aKROse
l^et «1.

Re Joltn Bhennan t
! othero-. 'Trusteta. 4c.

TeareCTrSre,
Wilson <WI|««i:
L>eslderln<ii^|dsrlo.
RelamsnttlelstMaA.
IPrestlKPrt-atl*.
I PriKUu*n < Friedmin.
'r;inl*eo<Et'il«on.
iLovlt«<I.o(lli.

ftalrsman, (2.000 and service* In eitabllshed
business; p*rttcilar«. p 104 Time*.

CAPITAf. WANt*D.
Owner of a firmly eitabllshed and pt-ftfilable

musical Instrument factor;- would Ilk* to
g"t In touch with energetic and rflisblo gen-
tleman wllllhg to invest from tlO.mw to »i;..
Of*) as partner with good ineurne In -a firm
6f assured and brllllai',1 future: only tho,«
nllMn* lo lake active pelt In management
ran be conwIO'^red. . li tfO Times.

Advertising and Sale* Manaaer wanted by
AutomoMIe accessory inanuiacturing coni-

pany : one whn can liivesf about |10.(iO0 stid

lakH Active interest In the comparts : unusual

oral direction. We require our.agenta to
undertake, such a pioposltlon which *'"
stand rlKia Investlsrallon, we would like lo
eat 111 touch w Itli youi Full details will he
furnished at InlerNle*. Ctall in person "r
phone for Appolntmest, Wednesday after-
noon after 1: o'clock; Htandard Appliance
Co. of America. Inc.. JIB LsfayeUe St,. New
York City. Telephone Hprlng l.".TS-l,r.T9.

Ri>ady to leave for Ixja Angeles, will repre-
««nt any firm In any line. G IMP Times,

rOR SALlL

Times
jpity
L>os

i A f<w ril*trlrt sales ntanSgers wanted lu a
! pr'-srestlif Automolill* arcesSOfy manufac-
I turibg cAnipan) : must invest al<Oul tscn for

I

ilNik (inil furnish references: * wonderful
j
opportunity for the right man. 11 1*71 Ttnies

I

l*o^- I'lo^'l) . -

! Pariv wanted <»!th $3,000 lo «IO,adO. Wfll-
e«tsl'll*hed, lilgh-tlass. .yeiy pfoflii.ble

Opp< rtunlty fjor builder or mansM* to f1-

niince extensive buildinir ojieratlonS, 1*8

lots readv for inrmMIBfe development, near
Wilrttsv, <!,. inihutes Tlgies EtjuAr*; rlsw* far
siipi-rlor Riverside Drlte: chanc* for .unsor-

dovRlopinent barsaln for nuir'"
''

tleorgi; N', na>-nor, 1.270
^

Brctdwaj-.

I.ADI'rR' SHIRTtVAI.-<T UACToAv.
Ver\- prosperous, dolitg friOO.OOO luislness;

|40,0ti<) profits last veSr: 2.-..OOO orders In

lite house: must sell ;«ceount of sickness;
only principals t^onsldclred ; confidential. H
2l4"'riin''S.

]

Modern factor^ of sort drinks, aHBOlut«iy
new In Amerlcs. Incluolns trademark,

. customers: selling

Buprope. -Write 110

BlackSsNovelt^Cottom

Flannels, Etc.

LARRY GOLDBERG,
I270 BWAY N.Y. CITY
PhoneMad5q.63l

Willi *f.
M*leh .M AntOn.
Harns Drodsky.
I<irento fCOnuAr.
Adniinlslratinn et:

Oeor»e Zlliman.
Accountlnit* of:

Dorothea V'rohllch.
Qtuaeppln* Itaapantl.
Brleh A llleoMwehl.
Anastasla Dalton.
Rosa Welnier.
nirhard Stanitfo. Mkry BteTeHS
Bridget C'ulien. ~ iLuke Keany.

tfeaatiT. oeaffc
IL^Ne. 4|gr eaieitdar

Esiat** of:
Benismw ijOttman.
PeralnanO Bsrl*.
M*nri*tt» r'erde*.
James ni* lie,

Mabel Phsw-,
Henfy Walker.
Laura t" rinr
Jeasph waidbaum.
Ida Pcidman.
Paul Eentner.
t,^ela t'anoparl.
Mkry Hie

e*tsWI*hed, lilgh-tlass. v.ery pfoflii.ble : ,„„„„,., i,„,.ip, hosis c
manufacturing business: offlc- or f»clon '°™'"'""'^ir"„iM ,„ fcw
m*... s«l.,r. Share ot.proyi.«,^and..ec^.;rlt> :

| ^.^^gf •,,;^''g[. '^'^.^^f"'
H.,d rhone nu.nl.er.

,

11, )\
. K- P.' 7""" ,,^„„„^t,ay to bny l «beclalty ahop of

P»rtn»r wanted with sm»ll capliai: eslab-
: latiics' apparel, best' s<»t Ion of HArlem;

llahed firm; eueiom Shifis. Apply Person- I trust sell because of, .going Into wholesale
ally, Einp:r* Cosiotn Shirt*, u Columbus

j business. Fur further Information call after
Ctftle. i 4 P, M., Si W'est llOth.

Contractor, sub-manufacturer wlShe* work . St,. N, V
from mftnufarturers, Jobbei

rieisehinan, Hartem 4109. 8 ^
town; for ssle on caaliL term* only: reason•M-

r^r wisnea wora i r,t,. .^, i. ^ .
' ^

er» In skirts. Call
j
neatnurant. — Old established, fin* J«wl<h

I ,0 1 .1 . A. M. 1 clientele, on Important thoroiigbfare down-

yitorqA»i.g.
office ot the c*ininIk*lon*<-s, WasKlngton.

D, c. July It. 1919.. K»»l»d sropssals

Silent partner wanted with tS.OOO in manu-
f&rturins concert; Investigate. Box 1614,

l.2S.'> Hroadway,
Partner, with gSiiOO^whoiesale poultry and
eg)) business; cash baaia. D 709 Times

lH,w-ntown, '

•CBI^esS CONKBCTIONB WANTED.

_ -. .. ... ... ,...,. ,.,^„,. , EXPORT MANAGER OP .PPOORBBBIVE
will b« rseelveg tlih* Office of th* Becrelary I A.M> FlNA.N-CIALl.V STRONG K.XPpllT
to th* Baard *f Comml«sien»rs. RoOm Sdb : AXD IMPORT COUPOIlATlON JVIIJ^ SOON
DWtflrt fiulldlns. until 2 orlock P. M,, Men- LKAVK MIR EUltOPK "TO ESTABLllrtl
d»y. August 4, 1»19. fer lariAg eoment aide- HrX.NCH I'l-PICES l.\ GKIUlANV, FI.V-

tb« Dlitrlct M Columbia, so- l,A.i.'D l-OL-VNl', CZECHO-SLOVAKU"""
" lar.of- — '-- -•

going to Europe. D 70B Time* Downtown.

Miiilner%' store, established 10 years; excel-

letil cltv locAiion; popular price trade;
owner retiring: 92,r.O0.; X L 212 Times.

Small, profitable trucking aiid warehouse
buslne,-s for sale: owner leaving city. E SSJ

T'ni"« Downtown,
;

AFBKHTOS, long flbre.'any quantity. T SM
Tlfnt-s Annex.

BCtilXEBS LOANB.

ForImmediate Deliver}'

»-8.Wart 32"'SU
~ WevOropJt.'

It

your

spite

can

newe

Char

Sued

Ordc

H. (

40-4(

^SiSl

BPANISH BU."*lNESS tETTERfl.—Specialty
export. ln*ort; t>*neflt by niy practical «x-

oerlcnre and knoWledAei; send me .vour w*rk
r . . ,. .._.... _..M . ^.,1^^ la*,....* ..Mlla...

(>n^i«ai6n*r>

. ARTJI'ICIAL ISLAND -U, S. Englnwr 5f'
flee, ntlladelphla. Penn.—Bealsd proposals
will be received her* uhtll 12 noon, Ai»ust - .

19 1910 Snd thrn opened, for repalrlna *ke TO CONNECT WITH A
In Delaware River at Artificial ' -...,-

tlier lnfnrni*tion on apijllrktloti

V. S. ENGINEER OPPICE, FIrS+ DI.*

.
, i iwi TiMRs uotvjcrow.v.

A PnoMiNEN-f nhKis MANUPAr-i-URKn i

With a nrLi.v i-xiuli'PKii factory
ANl> A GOOD ORGANlZATKl.V I'liSIRHS

- - - MAN WHO I«

I.EGAl. ADVEBT15EMEXT>i.

In nela; are niver at ArtUlclai island. Fur- I PI LLV yUALIFlKI:) AND CAPABLE Ol „,„.,..._.,.„ .,„.,. ....._..
nUNNINO TTIB MA.NUPACTURI.Xil fc.VD

| ""m^'g-g exTE.SDI.N'G T^IMC FOR PROVI.VtJ
OF THK BUSIXP*.*!. TO RKIHT P«TY

|

"""'"
CI,.Al4lS.

DISTRICT t'-OIRT 6P THE UXITB&
Slates. Dislrict of Jla-sachuiwlts.—TUB

ARt'HIBALD McNEIl. 14 SONS CO.\tPA>J.
.•omplalnant. v BAT .«J.\TE .TtlEEt
PMLWAV VO,MPA.XV, ;t>ef»ndanl.—Consoll-

dafd Caii-1'i:"l? ''''>'"Ji'.T^''iJ5??'i

ANDERSON. J
TRltrr. NEW YORK iTH R^m 1T0 AX INTEREST WILL BE GIVEN I.N Tl^

,Army Bulldlns. S9 Whlt.Vall 8trS?t New I'ROPltS OF ThA BUSINESK. ADPRKSS
Vork <lt», iulV U. 1*19."to \*>1<l\l IT RT LETTF-R. STATING REPERB.NCES, I

MAY (tJNCER.N: Whereas navigation Is BOX son. 1 sii) ST JAMES BLDG.
. a, Hrcriver of the defendant Bay State

obstnict.d and endangered by wreck of ! A well eauliipeo livi New Ensland manufao- I Street Railway Compahv. ''i' h '•esperl to

ff'Ar";."' ?.'""»<1'- tun?., il Echo Bay. New turingtencim with broad experlehre m Ihe !
!•>* r« tension of ."me for .Iji^« oL^'*!*?.".'/

July 7. 1919.
Updti reading and fljlng

the spplKStion of WXyy^CE B. DOXHAM,

Pick them off the rack*,

it Delivery Guaranteed.

^611 to n 1 i®

Standard Costume Co.,

11 E. 3 lit St.. N.Y.

MtQAI, AnVfTttKMKNTp.
9UPJIEMK l-OURT OF THE trfATE OF •••'''•* *¥'"'*'"'

NEW YORK -Trial dsslred In th* t-*unU"**"'» »'l'll<l>>"-

e'Jftlngt.-ANNA (jERBEff Plsltltlff va i
""-rTk""!!! •'"""

BAMU^, W.- IIAUER. MIN.NIK haubr: i ^'i'" "•P'-eseu

Amer-
Scandt-

.. . ,^ . -, ,....-, ..... ,..~ ,.-,. ... ._....,ene* here
you ar* bereh.v aummoned to answer the • »nd abroad. MTi*! hAv* you (o offer? Will

eoraplslnt In this action, and lo s*rvs a ropv ' be i^lUlng to devote some time to *cqu*mt
.
1*"' »n*«*r on tb* Plalatlff* Attorney 1 invself with rOur type of machine; also can-,..»i. ..^..... .,......,

arranso to leave St *R*rt hellco. " "'"
-. . — . ...- — -. .... .|,r r ,n, 111,41 m Aiiomer
wllkm t**lily days after th* •orvlce of thl*
aumntons. etclnalve nt the dar of servlee
and In case of your failure lo appear, or
answer. Judgment will be taken against you
<iy default for th* relief demandM In the
cumplalni,
Danid New York. July tat. 191!).

O'BRt^. MALEVINSKV 4 nRtSCOlX..
_^ nalntlff'a Attorneya.

Office and Post Office addr***, l.«ie Broad-
way, Manhattan Boesugh. N*w T*t% aty.

To Merrit llauer, en* of tka above-aAmaO
dafenaanti
The feretroing summon* Is «*ev*d an Veu

(Mkileation ptirsuaat to An order. of -th*
itrtibl*,charlea II. Kelby, en* of th* Jus-
I at in* Buvrems C^eart of the County i>{

(CdstM th* iniKaayef July, niA, and
i.^hft thetomfialnt aaa 11* aooden* In

. .. -1 . ,f^|„i, tAuItt)-. In
County at Kiags.BlUrh of BrOeklyu, .^

' Btata of N«w Tftrk
th* BaiBi
City a^B
Dated New York. July Itth. 1919.

' ly I Voura. »t«..
, O'BRIOn, MAt«VI^Ky 4 pMlBCOCDt.

„ > ,^ miMllfs. Attorneys.
Otfie9'A«t Post orrie*

^a. Bereudh 1 '

tiatnl.lished manufacturer cf motor acres- «*ic"h"the hold»ri of ithe unpaid Claims,
Hf you w-ant a prefltabie l;.-*stment. Oil* (iJ^s and dsmands aekmst the B*)' Stat*

'- •—ir opporitlnity. ' : .itttJjMted and girnt Railway Comparty or th» Receiver,
Ml- 1 •' .. jck salsa company „ore particulsriy referred I* In salO Articl*

Ml to handle rapMly ffiy){ri„^n|h, may prove such claims, d^bta
ness;. full inveMlMtlon In-

| and demands expires on July Tlh. 1919, and
tatl\-e Win Ihi at MO Madlaon I, further apptarlng 10 Ih* Court that II I*

^-.. —. ..........1-.. •.,... ^^ ^^^ advantage of all concerned that the
time ulihln which any «ucb clalm.'deBl And
dpinand mav he presented tO tin Receiver
be extended. Hi* '

ORDERED
Tbat th* tim* within Which the holders «f

Ih* unpaid claims, d4bts and dsmattd*
against the defendant Bay Stat* Strc«t Rail-
way Company or th* RedSlver. more particu-
larly referred 10 In Article Thirteenth of
the Decr*e of Porerlosure and Sale h*ret*-
for* entered by this Court In the Aboee-
entitleil consolidated cSus*, may present
thsir claims to th* Reiielver pursuant lo the
provisions of said Artlcl* Thirteenth, be and
hereby Ih ertrnded from July 7th. 1910. to
And including July 2Slh, ,1019, subjectr how-
ever, to aiLthe terms aiiO provision* Of ulid
Oitrre* of Por*ck>sur« aOd 841*. It la fur-
th*r ^ORDERED
Tbat tbe Receiver of the defendant B*y

State Street Railway Compaoy shall publish
<a copy s( una Order a* sooili a* may be
after the entry ihereot

,
at least four (4)

llnses prior to July 2«lh. 1919. In one Or
more newspapers of general circulation puh-
lltmed In each of the places In which th*
nolle* Of the sal* to be mAd* under Said
Decree of Foreclosure aad Sale ta dtr*«tsJ
to be publlaheo.
By tW Court.

. I ^JOHN E. GlIJitAN, 4r., t>»puiy Clerk.
All proofs of such unpaid claims, debts or

demsnds should be flialled or d-ll 'ril lo tb*

u It;
Times.
Agenci** for Pr« nee. -American firm* spe-
dailslng In grains, floiir, *ee4*, and dried

vigetables, food greases And miners! oils.

raw matsrikt* woel and eotise: rrediia in
bank In New York for amount of purchases.
Addrraa A. Fleur)-, 7 llu* D'Anjou, Parla

L'tdlbg representAtIv* e/ Ei\gtisb canned
gvt^ds house, new In New York, insne* to

meet prlneipal* In Ih* canned gOod* tt)Ous-
Iry witb a rlaw to ai-ranglng. Sgkney tor
dreat BMtAIni large Ibrnoear suaranl**d:,
onli' rirat-claa* firms n**d apply; sirlct con-
fldiiirii ebser%'*0 . T 3 Times.
iiAvwytiUji uMifiytAfK «i*rNk!SH"you
wish to soil without publicity " Are VDU

s*«Un8 aaaOelatee with extra CapltAI for ex-
pansion^ 8** Hoberta-Prasl Co., .'OS Mk A v.

Murray Hill 3831. BoefcUt mailed upon rv-
qtse*'. ...

Melfepolltati diatriet nian waste to r*pre-
matnifaeiuier tir building trade.**nt mAtnifaeiufer

m9 'psnS* .Dewwteni
Texaa.—Aeeepi commlAalon buslne** rOgnlrinc
personal atteatlaai aateaded trip. Bedfetd,

1 U Sgdk St.
^^

Rec-ivcr at the Adtire** given below.
WALLACB B, BOKMAM. Receiver of »Af

STATE 8TREET RaIi.WAT C<iMPANr.
Ut SUU 818MW Boslaai MaSSacltusetta.

HLK& Satin
j

Dresses I'
Wond#rft.| Vaiuts

$7.75 to $22.50
For Immeaiat* Shlpmenl.

!M. IVeisman&Son5\
118 W. 22dSi,. N", Y.

In

R E S S E O
$^.50'6

SILVERMAN & STOCK
130 WEST 28TH STREET

FKAtVItS
•'QUEEN'"

LEATHER COATS
POPULAR PRICES

QUEEN LEATHER GOODS CO.

23 East 22nJ St.

nn
gn
sai

nu
be
be

Watac

s. V

I
Zan

' Wll
(Vodc

• ^- & Neigi

i^^\
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,^^ ttYNWie or r*s*°^

STOUT DRESSES

AaadUe- proportions and
jmpl^pocket-books usually

go together. Think over

^ "400" of your com-

inunity and see if many of

I^m are not woiticn of am-

ple figure.

Win thb desirable trade.

which now goes to private

dressmakers, who supply

but a questionable fit, by
showing PRIMA
DONNA stout dresses^

They add inches, subtract,

jounds, and give an air of

youthful smartness.

BaMm-6-Wolff-Inc

- Haterruty Drg«»«< "
99)03 J^WluonA^cme-MewYbikC^

Corner 29th Street,

^A, K I T N O T K •/" T A S H 1 O N

It is good business to cover

your season's needs -at once.' In

spite of the fabric shortage we
can fill immediate orders for

newest style coats in Sihertones,

ChameUon.Cords, Polo Cloths,

Suedines and Heather Mixtures.

Popular Prices.

Order now and iruure satis-

factory deliveries.

H. Goldwater & Co.,
ManufKturert

40-46W. 25th St., N.Y.

iSiSi.

Stuuk for all that i>

new, novel and fashionable in

POPULAR PRICED

DRESSES
Serge — Satin — Jer»ey —
Tricoline—Elvening Dresse*.

7 75
to

j
g75

n

Don't pay
more tor averctge
grades When the
same amount of

^

money willpurchase
best qualitiea plus

beat service at

The House
Exceptional

for

Cotton Fabrics of Merit

I '* IncorporaleJ

16U-21 Broodwar. New Tor'

•

_ LKATHEB UOVEI.TT COAT? .

Polo and Sport ra*ta_
«4-s«-3s vrnSr stth. ax.

S. WEINBERG (TTte FuHoa)

I
ZanesTlUa, Ohio, and Othara

' Will loolc at LaillM Sktrta

WHnaa^r MornlnB. JulySJc^. )

*fc.NeHhbon, Roc??', in'. :90 Sth Ave.

lij.i^ SKW . VOiiK TlMJas. Wii^xjShjJbDJL)^, JVLx :^ L^ia •^ti

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Attlrltit. Bnyara jqay raclalv In thl« column br taUpboalac Bryant l**«.

A*™^". Ohio—Akron O. a. Co. ; O. A. I,aw-
lor, niw; 37 Weoc 99th

^JfANT, N. Y.-.Brywit^i;«y»« Co.; E. H.

1 j.*->^- 0»-—L«w1ioon CO. ; H. Uewtnaon.
.ff.'Si.wr**''''- »»-»•»»•: «.»33 B'war. R- 901.ALBERT LEA. Xtnn.—Sfcinnor. Ohambar-
iJ- .if'?-.'

*• Olaon. wooM^ r«Mlr-to-«*ar:

AtTpO.S'A, Penn.-OabU 4 Co. ; H. M. Ftack,
readjr-to-wear

: 230 Sth AnAMAKILU), T.x««-j. Lev>i: 8. R. taaacaen.

AMi.Ricus. u«.—B. 8. K4aMlI. allk. moi^

Jll**'5P'^" Kan.-Hamaar Btoa. D. G. Co.;

thSii
tJ-

,
Stratton. raady-to-wear : a«-

AJit^'f'*' G»--*. M. Hl«t« Co.; W. H.
•^^'l^i!!' rwleral mdas. ; Mt Madlaon Ar.
ATLA.VTA. Oa.—Orounan> i H. Kdlasawom»n'» readr-to-wear, fuirn. (ooda; Com-

ATLANTA. G». — ChambaiWn-Jobaaaa-Dii-
bote Co.; Miu Knoa, Infanta- wear; 1,J«
B'way.

1

ATljANTA. Ga.-Bo<l*hh»lm«r A Bro.; N. H.
??*Sf"''*'""''' *•'• 1^ Manen. mUllnary:
CoIUnrwaod. •

AUBLKN, X. T.—Foatar. Roiaa A Co.: D. P.
.Tr^it?-—"" ««>da: I.ITO Broadway.ALOI.STA—J. Uoldrarb, ladlaa' readyto-
.?1S?.''.'™**'*'«>'"' Boom 1414,
AUGLS-iA. oa.-J. B. Whlta A Co.; J. A.
.S»rriJi-»»lry; 23 Eaat 28tli 8t.
ALOtiSTA, Oa.-,j. B.. WhH<i Co.: J. B.
t..ary. reprraentlDc: 2:i Kaat [Wth St.; Wood-ward.

^^'^S"*',. ?"'*i"—^ *•• Searbrouah A Bon:
'j:.'«*f^">"l*. »eneraj mdae. ; K. B. Gude.
allka, dreaa 1000% ladlea' neekwaar: Itlaa
*;•. Cramer, ladlea ready-to-waar; lidWeal 32d.
BAKEaiSPlELD, Cal.-Hochhlrtmar * Co. ; B.

reneral mdae; llS waat 3Sd.A. Harafleld
UALTtMOKt;—Bemhelmer Broa. ; M. Bram,
houaefum. BotKla: 470 4th AV.
BALTI.MORB—Kramer A Saubar: 1,. Kramer.
vollea: 1.1 S2 Broadway.
BALTIMORE—B. Flelahmani A Broa.; B.
Jlelahmnn. clothing; 1..161 Broadway.
BALTIMOHK-Jo«l Gutnian i^ Co.; Mlaa A.
Lentt. walata: 200 Dth Av.
lALTIMORE—Hochachlld. Kohq A Co.: F.
Ttobtnaoa. notions; E. T. Ttifele. boya' cloth-
InK: J. W. Waldort. houaerum. (ooda; 220
.">th Av. i

I

BALTLMbRE—8. Neuberser i Bro.; 8. Nau-
twriter, jlreaa cooda: Imperial.
BALTIUOKG — Hecbt A Co^: S. Loveleaa.
inen'a hata; Bresllii.
BALTIMORK—Daniel Miller ©o. : H. C!. JUI-

I
.ler. waah jtooda, flannala;. Oraat Xortham.
nALTLMORK—Hutxler '^Broa.; Mtaa Oalnc.
walata; i.lM O'tra- .

I3Ai..-;.\«OBK — .Strooae-Baer ' Co.; M. 8.
I

Strouse. children's dtraaea; I1.U2 B'way.
, BAl.TIMORK—H. SoiinebornjA Co.; M. 8.
Mann. Summer clothlne: 220 Sth Av. : Her-

1 mltaire. ;

^

1 BALTIMORE—Klein. Moffet^ Co.: It. H.
Cireen. cotton piece ffooda ; 11270 Broadway.
BALTIMORE—<Joldcnben Btjaa.: H. Wela.

I ruRB: Herald Square. I

! &ALTIMOItB - matland A I Shapiro: A.
Shapiro, Mr. Hiatland, place vooda:, B'way
Central. ,

BALTIMORE—American Wholaaala Corp.,
(Baltimore Baraaln Houae;) W. F. Conlua,
-notlona; C. K." Kraatell, shlrla, overalls : W.
Applawhalte, hoalery, underwear; 3M 4th
Av.
BALTIMORE.—Stewart £ Co.; C. Hk Cotllna.
ilka, drraa (oods; i W. STih.
EAMBERV. S. C—W. A. Klaluber. raady-to-
'wcar: 1.1S2 Broadway. !

BARTLt:svUJ..E. Ohio—H. 1 Deaan. dry
Kooda: 212 Sth Av. ; Park Avenue.

BINGHAMTON. N. T.—Klaaon Broa. A Wel-
den Co.: Mlaa A. M. Re4rdon, draaaes.
walata; Breslln.
BINC.HAMTON, N. Y.—J. Plitlltxer; men •

clotbins. women'a, chlldrena jraady-to-waar;
JBrralln. . „BOSTON—

F

i-eedman A Homatato: J. Hora-
atein. ready-to-wear: Broatteil.

BO!>TriK—C. K. Hovey A Co. : Mlaa E. Boaa.
women'a. misaea' gowna; 243 CTiurch.

BOSTON—Chandler A Co.; Jliaa Deamond,
rea<ly-to-wenr; 230 Sth A v. i

•BOSTON—F-ldredge. Lewis A Co. : W. A.
Copelmnd. dry aoods : fennsMlvanta.
BOHTOX—Millinery Eniporluiii : M. Wein-
berg, milliner}: Park Av.
BOSTON—n. H.' White Co.; J. J. Murphy,
hrfalcry. gloves, knit underweAr; 470 4th Av.

BOSTON-Jordan Harth Co.; D. RoMUard.
boye' clothing; F. C. Kembal). women'a co«-

tuniea; Mr. Wllklna. ladles', ichildren'a mil-

lliiery; 8. E. Emeiy, cotton linderwear. pet- HOLSTO.'S
ticoata; W. F. Vamum, l>oy«' rloth'ljia; ^V.

J. Myt-rn. Bilk walsxa, oweatere ; M'. J.

Brooks, Bll\-erware. clocks; >^1«8 Feely. cMl-
druii's walata ; F. W. Lawaoni perfumaa, toi-

let articlea; 432 4th Av.
J

BOSTO.N" -The Gilchrist Co. ; Mlaa J. L. Mc-
Cluaky, tvomen'a dreaaea: Mlaa Homataln.
fall coata; Miss O'Brien, fajl suits; base-
ment buyers: A. Cohen. ]«ba. ' droaaea. aulta;

Mlaa Keltner. Jobs, musltn underwear, cor-
aete. aprons, houae dresaea: I'JOO tlth Av.

.

BOSTON—Wm. Fllenes' Sons Co..: Mlas
Brock, men's, boys' furnishing goods; Mlaa
Louli, millinery; Mr. MBIet. *«>>•' tl*"*"

ing: Mlaa Thellen. woman'* coata; Mlaa
Phllllpa, ladlea' coatumes. dreaaea; Mlaa
Otis, women's suka ; Mlas partt. Infants'
dresses: basement buyers^ Mr. Rlna. ladles',
misses' dre)««ef«; Miss Ooldln^, waists: Mr.
'Tobey. shoes: 225 Sth.Av.

|
^

BOSrO.N-K. r. Slattery Co. ;' Mlaa F. Dav-
enport, hosiers; 2."i W. 33d.

i

BOWWNG C.RKEN. Ky.— Fl A. UWman;
clothing; CkjntlnentaJ. i

BOWLING GRKBN. Ky.—(>re^R>an Broa. A
Co.; H. Oreenapan. cluthlncl cum. gooda:
\Valllcks.
BKANCHVILE. S. C—J. B. Henderson; Mrs.
J. B. Henderaon, ready-tO-wear; 1.182

Broadway. ;

BaiUOliKORT, Co;in.—H6T(-|ai<I D. O. Co.;

J. D. Granfleld. men's fumi good*; •!• S.

Greening, upholatery jrooda; W. B. Tlffney.
ready-to-wear; Mlas P. M. Simons, misses'.
Infants' wear: 404 4th A v.

j

BRI.STOL. Tenn.—H. P. King
i
Co. : Mrs. M.

K. Williams, millinery, ribbons; Mrs. Bar-
ker, hats; l.I"» Broadway; Flanders.
Bl'KKALO. N. v.—Hens A Kelly; W. H.
Bader. rugi; l.l.^'l B'way.

j

BUFFALO. N. v.—Queen City, Credit Cloth-
InB Co.: K. Frohman. clothing, coats, aulta;

:sju 5th Av. _ L .. , ,BCFFALO. N. T.—M. Roatnthal: fum.
Koods. hosiery, gloves; Broadlray Central.

BCFFALO, N. T.—Hens A Kelly Co. : J. E.

Breese, laces, trlmmlnga, lui|k(a., rlbbona;

I. IXl Broadwa>; Latham. j _ „
CALDWELL, Jdaho—Oakea Bros.; R. w.
Oakes. coats, suits, dressea, 1 waists, fura.

goods: 1.170 Broadway.
i , ,.

CANTON, Ohio—Kenney BrM^j-.^ J.H

ogjAnCBVS, OMo^Columbaa D. O. Co :

l.IW B'«Aj; BreallD.
OOLlTltflfS. Ohlo-UraWfJoyea Co.l R. i.
Haiwar. pleea gooda: S5« (iiureh.
OpLCMBt-S. Ga—Bores Sioa. t:^>.: r. B.
Boyea. ooekary, china, laaawara. table
cutlery, fancy goods; Orand.
COLVMBtre, Ohio—Union Co.; U M. Kahn
.raadr to wear; n« Weal Bd.
OAU^S-'M. Rude A Bona; Mr. Roaeitthail.
raady-»o-waar: 809 Sth At.DALLAS—»c:iser llroa. : F. M. IIlFach, n»-
thma. fanry gouda; Mlaa Praaer. atatlonary.
books: Miss K. Spearrnnn. lewalry; F.
Arona. men « clolMni;: Mlaa .\". .tpencer. C,Pumall, rvprcaentlng; la £aat 3ltliUALIAH—Goldoinlth r>. O. Co. Georga
Coon, walsu; Room 723, 1,133 Broadway

Texaa—HIgglnbothara. Bailey.
C. J. Norach, hdkfa., lacea: CIKa

DAI2LA8,
Logan Co.
Broadway
DALLAS—Tltche-Ooettlnger Co.: Mlaa Alax-
ander. Mlaa Ballantlna. infanta' araar; 1.160
B'way.
DAVENTORT. lavar-Mtaa A.' L. Oolllna;
chlldren'a dreaaea; t w. 33d.
DA-iTOK, Ohio-M. MAraua A Co.; U. Mar-
cua, ready-' o-wear: Panoaylvaala.
DETROIT—The J. L. Mudaon Co.; M. L.
Fraxer, linens: 223 Sth Av.
DETROIT—Bdaoa. Moora A Co.: W. B.
Haaleton, dreaa goods, allka. - waah gooda

;

43 Leoilard. t

DETROIT—Crowley, Mllnar Co.: J. 8. Oleg-
hom, booka. atatlonary. gift iHnraltlea, ec-
elealaaticai gooda: J. T. Oemlea. booka,
atatlonary: 11« Weat 33d,
DCLITTH, Minn.—Firat Stroat Depf. Stora:
C. C. >'armer, ruga, carpets. * drapertea;
Panna)'lvanla.
DCLLTH. Minn—F. A. Patrick * Co.: H.
A. Anderson, women'a, ehlMran'a draaaeo;
aoo Sth Av.
DUIiUTH. Minn.—Duluth Glaas Block Store:
H. A. Bentaon, Unena. white gooda. lacea.
embroideries, lidkfs.; F. C. Deeiy, Jew«lr>-.
leather goods; 200 Sth Av.
DURANGO. Cal.—C.ro«en Mercaatlto go.:
Mjrs. J. Teanell. ladles* appsrvl: J. J.
Musser, general mdae. : 1,170 B'way.
ELMIRA. N. Y.—R. F. Walah. ready-to-
wear; no Weat J4th.
ER(K, Fenn—Paria Cloak Rouaa:. Mlaa K.
.-barney and K. R. Kaltam, raady-to-waar

;

Brostel.
K~\'ANKTON, 111.—Roaanberg'a; t. .Roaen-
berg, p1*ce goods; 44 East 23d
EVAXSVILLE. Ind.—

N

Funrt-
M. Nauatadt. fumltu'ra; Imperial.

7rv«.i. . .*. *,. Ken-
ney. bargain baaemerit: Pejirbylvanla.
CAT8K1LL. N. Y.-H. L^ BoSghton more:
Mra. H. L. Houghton. Mlaa Daady, ehliui.

glaaaware; Continental. _ „i . . , _
CEDAR RAPIDS. lowa-C. Danecka: J. 0.

Pauba. domestics, flannols, ^slary; 1,110

CEDAR RAPTD8, Iowa—KlHl4; £0.; C. E.

Polllns. men's fum. goods: 404 4in A\.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa—The FWancbera Co.

.

Mrs. A. O. Franctiore. ready-to-wear; 1.170

chaJ^'ign. I11.-J. p. wmift.oo,: e. j
N. PctenoB,
1,133 Bread-

:»ro. : A.
E. 22d.

H.

nderwe

M. IU\1nfaton,

CHTCAOCV^':" ' ."KTiVeTl' bo. : ,i,^'"J^'i
coats, ready-to-wear, muslin uaderwear, 7-

s4tta. dreaaea

Wohl,

Mlaa

H. W.

Connor, silk, woolen goods:
notions, gk>\-es, small wares;
way.
CHICAGO—C. A. Stevens A
WInkier. walata. pettlcoata: 40
CHK^AtKV^Baltlnus A Simon: C. Schneider. I

lacea: J. Simon, hoalery. underwear: Penn
aylvanla.
CHICAGO—Greene's; MIsg
dreaaea; 1.1.W Broadway
Jhicag< ^ ""

coata, ready-i
Leonard.

CHICACX>rS. Singer, coata.
mllllneO-: Great •">orJ,h.*in- _ . . _
CHICAGO—Monroe TaUortng OJ. , 8.

woolena; Conirrwdore.
CHICAGO-Caraon, "i^*JBpo" f.po
M J O'Brien, glovea; 404 4tniAv.
CHICAOO-Sears, Roe«>uck A

<Ff• •„ ,^„
Hoch. overcoats; F. F. »^«!?«,;*•. ^.-.J-^.^
E. AdIar, men'a custom dotbl^; lis Oik

CHICAGO-Mandel Bros^ *?*%'S.^mS'
wslats. underwesr: ^"""'i,™,."^,*!?-CHICAGO—Perlstein Co.; J. Warnar, clotu-

ing; Pennsylvania. is i Miir
CHICAtJO—Hill Garment C*- : M- *• "";
"omen^ children a garm«ota|; -Pantiayl-

C^rcAGO-Kahna Fair; L. O.
,
Kahn. dry

goods, fum. goods; Pennaylyanlf.
C*HICAGO-KHe A Leavltt

goods: Pennsylvania.
CHICAGO—S. Klein; L. WelUenfald,
to-wear; 1.13.1 B'waj-. e^ . n VCHICAGO-Montgoroeiy. ^»™

.gf-' \,^
Bemhard, • men's. bojV clo«*'"». •»*«»

glovea. infants' raps: ff* •"'
ft'^'™ v-»k«CHICAGO-Kohn Dept. Store : Ml^H.Kohn.

Miss Meyora, ready-to-wear; 1^70 Broad-

way

.1. E^aavttt, dry

raady-

ready-to-ciHICAGO—The Empire; S. Saga),

wear- 1.170 Broadway. I

CHlCAGO-rhe Fair; F. Wise, ^btta, foods.

srt needle work. 2» «!> A^l; .'- „„,^-,
C1.N-CINNATI--M. A S^«u. Co-lJ. »**tt*al.

blatk Jress goods: *?»,."»_•**;• ,L . « mCINCINNATI—J. H. Hlbben D. O.iCo.; a. ».

cusson. fum. «<>«<»•: l''J»B"«a!^A „„
CI.VC1NNAT1-Le«m M^fJ-.Cf'i »*" ^ ""
man. ready-to-wear; |04 4th Av.l

CINCINNATI—M. R. Saiidara A Co., B. J.

Sandera, gen'l. mdae. : Broalln.

CINCINNATI-M. B. Bchwankar: Mra. M. B.

Schwenker. ready-to-wear: Impm^l.
Cl.VeSNXATI-McAIpIn Co : *«g» «- Kroaa.

corseta: J. Simon. r^Pff '«•,: ^ P**,,?!!,CINCINNATI—Queen Mfg. CO.; lb. ungar,

silks, woolens; 432 4th Av.
j

CINCINNATI-Denton Co^ „**'•* waraar,
coata. aulta. dreaaea: 1.270 B way.
CLEVKLAND-Newman Dreaa A ISkIrt Co.;

ID. .Newman, aklnlnga:- •Wallldk.

CLEVELAND—Bslley Co^ H. R
ready-to-waar; »7 West 2fltb St

CLEV'ELA.VD - H. Black Co.

doaklngs; 244 &th Av.
| ^^

CLEVKLAND-Hlgbea Co.; Misa | D, Block.

untrlmmed millinery: Mlaa Hearon. trimmed

CLBVEaND'-'Laid;»nan. Hli«hhalm.r
Co rT I>owaiiateln. mfra. elo^ka; aulta.

Tyrolar,

K. Gluaek,

Co.: R.
aklrta ;

* Pennaylvanla
C-I,BVELAND—Bailey
Fall coats, suits, dresses, walits. muslin

underwear, children's coats, bartjmjnt ; J.

Kaolan, lobs wash, silk dresses ; 37 W. 2«th.

CLlK'ELAND-W.n. Taylor Son A; Co ; Mr..

wnilamaon. ready-to-wear. Joba chUdran'a
hVSiTfura; Mr. Hotmyer. allka »•-

Co.: J. a. Taylor.

Mlaa
SilferT^nmiT JUaa^^^ga: •^';»^ ^n««

ma,: walata: Mlaa TJaman. uuSenmianBa.
eoraeu house dresses, sweaters, pattlcoau.

robes kimono* ; 470 4th Av. i

OOUJ14BIA. Penn.-JTrtuinph MfgJ Co.; W.
H-Zjom. mtT. aoout sutU. tiMarwe-.-

cJ^OTrebn. ohio-B. B. Cuip,
wear; Marlbereufk*

.

ready- (e-

euatadt Broa.
tura Co.
FALLON, Nev—Gray, Reld A Co.: O. II
Prante. piece gooda. ready-to-wear, ntiril-
nery; ],i;>0 B'way.
FORT BCOm, Kan.—Olaia A Lawta: E. L.
Glaaa, millinery: York.
FORT 8M1TH. Ark.—M. B. Marks and W.
B. Marks, ready-to-waar ; S W. 93d.
FORT WAYNB. . Ind.-C. Bnowbarger, wo-
men's garments;^ Breslln.
FORT WORTH. Texas—L. O. Gilbert, allk.
cotton walaca: 37 W. 2«th.
FRKMO.VT. Ohio — Jooaph'a Dapartmaot
atore;; Mr. Joaepb. ready-to-waar: SOS
Sth Av,
OADSUEN. A.a.-M. Wohl, dathlDg: Marl-
borough.
GKORlSBTOIVN, Tex.—Strombarg A Hoff-
tnatt Co. ; Wj P. Hoffman, ready-to-wear

.

1,1X2 Broadway.
GLASGOW, Ky.-J>epp A Morrla: G. Morrla,
raady-to-waar: 2.t \V. 33d.
GRA.VD RAPIDS. Mich.—Savage-Nelaon
Shop: Mlaa L. Savage, Infanta' wear:
Knickerbocker.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mk:h.—Herpolahelmer Co.:
C. P. Vivian, men'a fum. goad<: 1.170
B'way: Breslln.
GRAND BAPIDS. Mich.—Herpolahalmer Co.

:

Mra. -Wltte. musltn underwear: Mlaa Hagan.
art. fancy goods, Xmas novelties: 1.170
Broadway.
HAGERHi'OWN. Md.—Stooffer A Muaaey;
H. M. Btoatter, clothing; Breslln.
HARRISBI'RG, Penn.—Dives, I'omaroy A
Stewart: K. C. Wlllla, hoalery, uttderwear:
2S0 .Ith Av.
HARRISBUIKl — Kaufmann'a Undaraelllng
Store; Mr. Malar, stika. cotton walata, 37
W. atth.
HARRMBURO. Penn.—Kautman^s Undersell-
ing Store; F. V. Zug,, bargain baaement; 37
West 2«»h St. •'

HASTINGS. Neb.—D. M. Rosenberg, ready-
to-woar : Pennsylvania.
HAZLETON. Penn.-J. Oerhardt A Co.; J.
(->rhsrdt, work ahlrta: :t77 Broadway.
HORNELL, N. v.—Babcock A Dax-laon; Mr.
Davison, ready to wear; 404 4th Av.
HOT rfPHINUS, Ark.-.S. Mendel; H. Mendel.
ready-to-wear; .I? W. 20th.

Texas—McCardell A Sauer; Mr.
McCsr.letl. ready-tOrwear; 303 Bth Av.
HOfSTON. Texss—N. Schwarts 6 Co.: N.
»chwartK. men's clothing, woman's raady-
to-waar: Irfttham.
lOUt. Kan.—Ramsay Broa. A Co.; Mrs. A.
B. Jones, ready-to-wear; Prince tSeorge.
JACKSON. Tenn.—Roaeiibloom Broa.' (u. ; J.

L(. Rraenhloom, ready-to-a-ear; 25 W. 33d.
KANKAKEE, 111.—Wllllama Cloak and Suit
Co.; S. E. Klelnhouse. ready-to-wear: Penn-
aylvanla.
KANSAS Crrr, Mo.— Jagues:" Mrs. F. 8.
Jaques. ready-to-wear; Seymour.
KAN9AB CITY. Mo.-Oeo. B. Peek D. Q.
Co.; Mlas M. I.>»e. carpets; 230 Sth Av.
KA.NSAB CFTT. Mo.—Kansaa City Mdae. Co.

:

L. Katz. Jobs musltn underwear: 373
Broadway.
KANSAS .cmr. Moj—Brown'a Specialty
Shon: Mlaa Gentry, aUk pettlcoata; 1,123
Broadway, Room .410.

KNO.XVILLB, Tenn.—3. C. DIamukes A Co.;
D. C. DUmukea. hata; BrtMttell.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.-8. If. O^orse A Sons;
Mra. A. 8. Smithera, ready-to-wear: Mra.
N. T.. Booth, woman's, children's. InfanU*.
boy's wear; 1.130 Broadway.
LANCASTER. I'enn.—Hagrr A Bro.: R. Orr.
house fum. goods; 404 4th Av.
LANCASTER. Pa.—Watt A Shana; C. M.
Bhertzer. silks, black goods; 432 4th Av.;

Herald Square.
LAWRENCE, Maaa.-A. B. Sutheriand Co.:
D. P. A. Baag. white gooda: .O. Hallbauer.
knit underwear, 482 4tb Av.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—Safferatona Hat and
Cap Co.: I. L. Sefferatooe. hata. eapa:
Paiutaylvanla. ^ „ „ u.
LOS A.VGEIjIM-Coulter D. G. Co.; Miss

RIcIlanlB, Infants' wear; 1,170 B'way.
IjOS A.VOELES—a. Hamburger A Sons: E.

J. Gattrtian. coats, suits, aklrta. fura; 225

LOS ANGELIPS—N. B. Blackatone Oo. r F. A.
Skinner, men'a fum. goods, knit underwear.
gloves, leathur goods: 22S Sth Av.
LOS ANQELES—Coulter D. O. Co. ; Miss I.

B. Vance, neckwear, ribbons, umbrellaa;

1,170 Broadway. '. „ , , „ „-^
i>.)ri^VlLLE, Kj'.—J. C. Lewis Co.; T. W.
Collins, carpets: lOS Grand.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.—The Gem: H. H. New-
mark, notions, dress goods, underwear;
PtnnsylvanIa,
MACON. Ga.—Ben. Goldman, ready-to-arear

;

S53 B'way.
MALONE. N. T^-Oreen* Specialty Shop;
Mrs. A. Greene, coau, suits, dresses, skirts;

Marlborough.
MAY-BVILLE. Ky.—Strauaa Dept. Store:
Mrs. S. Strauaa. ladlea' wear; I.ISX

I
Broadway: Breailn. „ ^
MIAMI. Fla.—B. B. Douglaa Co.; H. C.

I Budge. dr>' goods; Montlcello.

I
MINNEAP01J8—Minneapolis D. G. Co.; C.
}. Peterson, rugs, linoleums, trunks, bags,
talking machines: T. O'Sulllvan, kargaln
baaement: Miss B. O. Hogan. coata, suits.

dresses: Miss M.' Blunie. millinery: n. C.
Ramsey, dral)erlea: O. Ls Blseontere. coats,
suits, wslst.i. furs: 433 4th Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—Margaret Maj- Co:: Mrs.
M. May; corsets, blooaea: Holland Houae.
MINNEAPOLIS—Arcade Gannent Shop; A.
Cohen, ready-to-wear: l.llW Brt>adway.
MINNEAPOLIS-H. Sweet A Co.: H. Sweet,
hata, capa; Continental.
MI.V.S'EAI'OLIS—Mlnneapolla D. G. Co. : Mlaa
Htudlblc. Infanta' wear: Mrs. E. F. MItohall,
art needlework: 4.12 4lh Av. •

MOBILE. Ala.—L. Hammel D. G. Co.; F. O.
White, silks, dress goods, linings; I.ICO
Broadway. Latham.
MONBTT. Mo —Dumll D. G. Co. : W. F.
Oumli. dry -gooda; 8t. Andrew.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.—Schouar, -Wlaa A Co,
M. Sehauer, notiona, man'a fum. gooda
Leonard St.'

MOTTREAL—Almya. Ltd. ; J. C. Waat. houae
fura. gooda: 2.10 &th Av.
MONTREAL—Almy, Ltd. ; H. G. Munro. gao-
erai mdae. ; 130 Mh Av. : Commodore.
JTEW HAVEN, Conn.—E. Malley Co.: R. A.
MlUa. ready-to-wear; 404 '4111 Av. Broxtell.
NEW ORLEANS—Kreeger's: Mr. Spire, chll-

dren'a. Juniors' wear; 1.140 Broadway.
NORFOLK. Va.—Kahn. Shapiro Co.; O.
Kahn, ready-to-wear: IS Weat Slat St.

NORFOLK, Va.—M.Frieden Co.; M. Frieden,
raady-to-wear; 1.133 Broadway-.
NORFOLK. Va—New York Clothing House;
J. Btein, clothing, furo. gix>ds; Marlborough.
KOBFOUC Va.—Miller. Khoada A Swaru:
B. Ch Waaaon, jewelry, leather gooda; 6
Weat 32d.
NORWICH. Conn.—Poftaous A Mitchell; J.

M. Lee. milllnary, knit tmdarwear, gloves;
433 4th Av.
NORWICH. Coim.—Porteous A Kltehell Co.;
j. A. Desmond. J. M. I..ee. knit imderwear;
A. Mitchell 4th. white goods; 432 4th Av.
OKLAHOMA CITTi-/ Okla.—Kerr D. G. Co.;
L. Wagner, allka: 1.150 Broadwky.
OTTUMWA. Iowa—W. J. Donelon Co.: J.
R. Lang, raady-to-waar: W. J. DonaloB,
general mdae.; 141 Madison Av.
PADUCAH, Ky.—Lowenthal A Bon; R. H.
Lowenthal, women'a garmenU: Herald
Square.
PARAGOULD. Ark Joaeph Mareantlla Co.:
8. L. Joaeph, dreaaea. mllUaary; 1.!<1
Broadway. . .

PARSONS. Kan—.A. A. Nuabaum, raady-t»-
a'ear, milliner)-; McAlpin.
PAWTUCKET, B. I.—Shartanberg A Robln-
aon Co.; D. F. Campbell, upbolatary gooda;
404 4th Av.
PEORIA, III,—Clarke A Co.; Mlaa B. Baker.
raady-to-waar: 1.133 B'war.
P>X>RIA. Ill —A. Sehradxkl. hata, clothing,
fum. goods; Alexandria.
I'lnLAnELPHIA—Karp A London; H. Karp,
hata, capa; A%erdeen.

PHILADELPHIA—I. A 8. F^ggen: J. J.
Faggen, 8. Faggen, piece gooda; Pennayl-
vanla.
PHILJ^DELPHIA—M. Nerwlek A Bona: ft.
A. Norwick. suitings; 1.1S3 Broadway;
Aberdeen.
PHILAUELPKIA—Olmbel Bros.; D. 8. Scott.
men'a (urn. gtxxia; B- F. Monta«tie. gloves:,
Mlas A. B. Lener, women's mar, base-
m-nt; Broadway and BSd St.
PHILADELPHIA—N. Bnallanbarg A Co.: D.
D. Southwerth. rtigs: 1,381 Brosdway.
PHILADELPHIA—Oroaa Broa.: S. Graaa,
mfra. walata, draasaa; Herald Sqtiara.
PHILADKLPHIA-'-^'Vank A Seder; H. L.
Blmbaum, readyrto-wear; 3M-5tti Ar.
PHILADELPHIA—Mengan-s: «Mlsa
mans, M- HIrstdi. children's Fan
R^m inc. 35 -Wast S2d.

Vaa*lame4 •• rave* Tw«lr«a
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JibeMiUman
Th* Largest nwMfactvrer ef Smacks & niddiw in th« Wbrld

ZOWtstddSt JUa3VwK>

MR BUYER! MERCHANTS!

RESIDENT' BUYER!

Look at This All-Wool

American Woolen Gi.

Poplin Suit
$

No. 729. 34 mche* long, all colors, lined

with imported venetimn.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG

e of Fashion'sA P^xs-ciiiinent
Newe^
IN HIGH-GRADE KNITTED NOVELTIES

ORIGINAL MODELS BEAUITFUL'-SI^YLES UNUSUAL COLOR COMBINATIONS

READY to SiflP

A Business of Constructive Merdiandisii^
,Tbc deralopawBl of ihe HIGHEST POSSIBLE EFFICIENCY IN SERVICE—*m oealioa. iaterpreUtioa a^

•daptali^a of slylca—ibc rapid collectioa and diilribMioa Is our miay ciistamen Mt Atrficalic Swaaler Wear.

We Are Manufficturers or :ui Inunense Scale and an International Institution <

Exporters Importers

THE

Mill*: Cleveland. O.

An Intema^onal InUUuiion

LEADING SWEATER HOU5E
16-18-20 West 32nd Street

NEW YORK CITY
Philadelphia, Pa. BrookliflJ, N. Y. [Veil Nert> York, N. J.

IDAVD I. ULLMAN. Inc.

I
DRESSES

[

I

For Afternoon; Street and Evening Wear
That combine the highest class

materials and workmanship

At Moderate Prices

IIVIIVIEDIATE DELIVERY

I

The marked Bu<»»as which the trade
has had with Spray-Mark suits and
coata ever since their first appear-
ance on the market haa made them
a permanent feature of leadtnc
rady-to-wear departments ever}'-

where.

"hie Fall Btyiea ar« mOre axelualve
Uian ever, and cltnnot fall to inatire

A rec<»rd-breaklnK season to atorea

that ab«w them.

SPRAYREGAN
& MARKS

1 58 Wert 29th Street. N.Y.
"Qarmentm of Quality and XHMtinetio^*'

m0ir
Jh9 HOUSE

of the

MOMENT

for

SUITS and COATS
Towering ^r above the ordinary

in the variety of mart styles and
the genuine value stitched into

every gannent, theae suits and
coats will- set a new sales-record

for your ready-to-wear depart-

ment.

Orders filled promptly.

LEVETT.
FRANK & COMPANY.
-40 West 32nd Street. New York

1 EAST 33rd Street NEW YORK.

Fer .GiHt aa4

Sizes 6-14—

12-16.

FALL LINE
OF

GINGHAMS. OTHER WASH
DRESSES AND SERGES

Smartly styled, well asadc. It wiO
pay yoti to feahire tbcte frocks fer

school-opeaisf sales. Values secoad
lo noite.

HMlNSK6fCa
N«w Voric Sbovrrooma:

1 1 82 Broadway

Ccairal BiiiUfaiK. 'W-SO N. 6di St.

For CHIUREN'S

COnON DRESSES
CRASS CLOTH—IV* art •»
rtady h UJk* ordtft t«r nearh) *r

fatart JJireriei lor ika "raawa-

tmthti' eoHan fmhric in kesuUfml

thai——tfiis saaaen's mosl pofalar

fairic—with iha— »ha m* it

POTTERTDCriLECal
72-74 MadiMm Av.. N. Y

Vii I

"
•

'

.isii I. i^

3—SPECIALS-3
For Mf|>> & Jobbers

AU Wool Poplin Sdt
No. 152. $15.75

"Fuhvoot" SUvertoae S«it

AtttHkUntd

No. 146. $22.75
Tricodne Suit

No. 148. $14.75
ncmMB Nn

LOUIS BLOOM
«t.V. SS« aa. Katekaekaehae Uai..

rlsl
also BABY CAPS
Max Mayer inc.

352 FOURTH AVENUE

DRESSES
TAe Jine that lives «A to iti name.

Emphasizing this

as the Renowned
HIGH-GRADE

DRESS CENTRE.

Immediate Deliveries Assured Because
our smartfest Fall models are right on the racks.

TRICOTINE SATIN TRICO
SERGE SATIN CREPES
POIRET TWILL PAULETTES-
TRICOLETTES DUV.ETYNS

, PEBBLETTES SATIN GHARMEUSE

Prices ranging from $23.50 to $59.50
Remarkable valued you will imnirediately recognize.

H. B. LEVINE CO.. Inc.
' 12. East 33d Street, New York, N. Y

Phone Murray Hill 3758."

aoaanas«saancsat3£»^

Exporters, Attention!

1000 PIECES

^ Cottonades and Cashmeres

'600 Dozen Men's Panta

To Sell at Low Prices

ML L KRAMER^ SONS
628-SO Broadway
MAXCVACTCWKmS 07

MEN'S & BOY'S PANTS
Wholeaale Trade. •

We Have

1,000

Capes andDolmans
Iminedlate Delivery

For Export Trade
8. SINHORN h SON

Ladies' h Misset' Coata
112 Madiaon Ave.

FOOT MUFFS
"UNITY poor MUFFS^SELL FAST"

A NEW PATENT APPLIED nov-
y^f elty; attractive, distinctive, neat

•^ "^ appearance; used by people of
refinement and good taste; gives '

great comfort and pleasure In

auto riding, at Winter games,
or on deck when going abroad;
all colors to suit, which harmon-
ixe with upholstery, trimmings
and laprobes; made by hand by
us only, and lined inside with
heavy wool sheepskin.

OUT-OF-TdiVN BUYERS
INVITED TO CALL ANP SEE
OUR UNE.

Wholesale only. Sold retail

at Leading New York Depart-

, ment Stores.

UNITY LAPROBE MFG. CO., INC.,
'

49-53 Eaut 21at St. New York

1*^ ^
OUR STYLES r? ^Tg^ e» t
OUR VALUES ii^ C/iil-r

TRICX>TINE

SERGE

SATIN

Ea^ESSES
»13Z5 to m-^

CREPE DE'
CHINE

GEORGETTE

TAFFETA

FOR' IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

EXCEL MFGa CO. 145 W^t 30th St.

We Can Use
SPOT CAJSH'

aaa n Caaabrtci alaa kettar arMha.
laaaaadtota mM fMora aeHTeelaa.

A. W. McCABE
tt AnHtoar 81a.. Newark, y. t.

Phone Market SSS.

. Booth. Bregman, and Sumberg
nnroTiNK and o^onoKmB

DWBamss. a>.Tc .t^ anSa.

3

>MUM/Ml/mmmt/U»»M»»H»»u»»m,,m .̂

DRESSES
Featuring

Serge Satin

•Trkotine Channeuse
Paillette Georgette

Wool , Jersey
Read}/ for Deliver)

GEVERTZjk!FG. CO.
29-33 Weal 3>th S«.

FOR SUIT VALUES
SEE US.

COOPER and GRAPES
30 Weat 26th St.

NEW YORK

Underwear Mfg. Co.
'»2F*iirt, Ave.. New York.

crt«s-4s-ddM sa« irua-Mto ^Amw.

m

i-i

'II

4
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'POUUf
suns &CX>ATSt
pratout'UkmtBn,

Mofe grace m * wfal
every stout woman is

seeking. She secures k;

to^^tlier .with
_ fit and

style, jn F. F. Models.

That is -lAtj (lotex mrj-
«^crc are findmg in die*e'

•mu-l garmenb the lolution

of itt proki^m of pleating

their fvll-fonned patroo*.

They win add to your tale*,

yonr profiti and jroar prei-

,^X/Wtn Toay we whofw yoa

the new F»il rtylw? .

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..
3S W. 32110 ST., N. Y.

13th Floor.

ARRiyAJL OF BUYERS
Artlvln* Burar* maylr«»lat«r In thU column by t*l«phoalas Bijfant J«0».

5 "- ' Misses* " "' *'"'

if ,,?SUITS & COATS
>;

'

"

for fall

^tyle-tTiemes and' trimming-mo-
6fs essentially yoirthful make this

FaH-" showing of vital interest to

every bt^er of misses' 'and small,

women s coats and suits. Made
under our personal . sitpervision

t^Ba the fmest fabrics obt^inable^

g David j.
' Va Coldman Co., Inc.,

•^1333 Broadway. N. Y.
Manufacturer} of Smart Clolhinf for

,
Young Women

C*9tl«««d trwt r»< «l EievaB.

mLADKLPHIA—A. * B. sitrt ••« Dtwi*
Co.; J. U. Brown. drwM»». : aldrta; Room
•KM, 11« Wew »a*-. r»im. |. , . -" '

i.
PHll.JlL'EurKIA—1<. aothaoatd * Co.rM.
tintman. mfm. (nfantr, chlMi^ns". cd»ta;

^J^2 Broadway.
i _ _

I-HIUAPEU-HU—••»«w»rty'; Ula* BarJH
atrin. jobn nklrta: IS E*«t 3<Hl>.

I'HnjkDCl.tT4I.\ — " Blaner-.*': Was B.
Weisn. cotton w»l»ta; Mia A, Crla<»lo, Fall
dres.-wa: 15 East 18th. _ "

,

PHll.AUEl.PHI.'L—IJt Broa.; M. reldm!^.
«u»«; l.sev Broadway. -

,

nilLAUELPHJA—Blauner'a: ,;
It Hlraehl.'

children't Ilill <lraa»*a: MM* lowa^tln^.
Fall <r«aa<>8; IS East 2«th St.l .

PHILI.1J!>BLRQ. rtna.-^^Slofc* Stol^: Hi.
L«(>owI«. Ecort«tte Ti«i«U; I.ITO Broadway,
nrom SOU !

riTTSIU'RGH—Sa. A. Berman * Co.; L. R.
BcrmAn, n>en» furt>. (ooda> HcrAtd Bquara.
riTr?BL'BGH—KauJmann Daj^t. Store; A.
C. Moffat, leatlwr gooils. uitibTvIlai; 1.201
n'»cay.

' .;.,•
PITTSBURGH—Kaofmann A Baer <5o. ; Jtra.

C E. Henry, walsta, Joba ilnreatera: ,<KM
•4th At.
riTTMBfRGH-MeCraery * Co.; Mlaa M.
MnnvKvan, tora; 23 Wart Mth; St.
noRTlxA.VD. Ore^Tf—»Ie!fr k PVank Cn.^ -W.
1.. Harmon, silka, dresa cooda; Mlaa B.
Waconblast. mllUnerv ; Mrs. IK., M. Ham-
mond, art (tooda; 212 5th Ar.^
I'ORTl.AND. Ore.—<-lias. IVortinan * KMIT:
^\V. H. St. Clair. -Kmneraa fcott tHnterwear.
hosiery, alovea. ombrellaa; 4J2. 4lh Av.,,. ,

r-OKTLAJ.-D. Jft. — Poneons.! )fltc«eir Jr
Btamf Co.; A. L. Homme. wHIta cooda; T.
J. McNamara ahd Mi's M. E.{0«rT»h, knit
underwear; 492 4lh .\v.

PORTI.ANt). Me.—Eastman Bfoa. h Ban-
croft: O. F. Hunt, upholaterl' (OoU*'; 4»t
4th Av, 1

rnoTIDEXCE. R. T-<;iiwM!taj R. O- o>. :;
. W. Jeffries : Was Tboniaon. eioaka. »«Ka: ^

200 fkh Av ,

I
. ;.

"

t

TOOVIDENCE. R. I.-J. Samu^U * Bros.; 1

B. Trinkle, umbrellas, undrrwesr.. boatery,.;
leather Rooda; M. taatfcc, iMady-to-w^ar ;,!

lie W<-« 3M. . f
RICHMOND, Va.-jreier * Rlii««s; W. C.

'

Chenault, white goods; 432 4th; Av.
R:< H.Mu.sD. Va.—Wi-!.»»>»Tg'r •> ; S. \Ve!»- •

terger, read>--to-we»r : 37 West 2eih 8t.
j

ROA.NOKK. Vs.—O. ilacBalu ro.. C . M. ;

Kooiitz. knit undet-irear; A. .A.. Johnson.:
white fcoodt; 4SJ 4th Av. -

1

ROA.VOKK. V.i—Kanna. Inc.; Nj W. .=V:!j]o»8-

1

bfrg, ladles' peBdy-to-nreW; It; TV. 31*. i

r^'XmE.STKR. N'. T.—AdK-r Broji' & to. i M. •

.\'ller. wovJens; Sno 5th Av. i

RCK^-lWiSTUIl, .•«. ?—it, N«a6.-iar;. C Co.; M. ;

Vuebauni. silks, cottons, linens;! Oontlnvsilal. :

ItOCHE-STER, .\. Y—rtMrf«>-, ijijd»0' * <.."urr !

Co.: c M. Pratt, cotton. tt«»!i S'Mds: 43i :

4;h Av. -
''-]

!

tKOCHlceTKR. N. T Steefel, Straufs a
Conner; W. T. Conner, woolens. Cottitno-
dorr.
BOCHESTBR. N. Y.—Star G(^-ait Clothlof

- Co.; A. Strlciier. clothlne-, bloaka: 300:'
.VB Av. ".;:
ROCHESTER, X. T.—B. Forma \ ft Co. : 8.

,;;

J. lilaaer: Hln U. H. WliltteiisUam, toll-

^

Iln«T; 225 .Ith A».-
ROCHE*TKR. N. V.—Slljlcyi Usdaay *
Corr Co ; J. Cook, hn-.-.n: c. U; cittnuun,
!<».ither. fancy gooda; 4S> 4»h "Av.-
ROaERS. Ark.—Parka J). G. Co.; G. I^rk«,
Urv owds;- 3t. Andrew,"i
6A.N J-'RA.SCISCO—R. Weill aI Co.: Mlsa i

Stone, isilltnery baaeroent ;. 15 ^aM SSth. j

.«.*.N KRA.Vv;i.-i_"<,>— )"-oBnor. j\u'.t&\i a ty>. ;jW. Cormack, vroi.-^an's n6ci-*car, hdkfs. ; J

<;« 4th Av. ; Marie AoN>!nette.
SA.-C FRANCISCO—The iatiporluni ; XIaa !

Kadow, neckwear: J. B. Radcliffc. Mlaa
|

Niennan. laces, haadkert-hlefs, triinnttngs; '

22.-' 5th"Av,
SANTA ROSA. Cal.—Carllhera A Porayth; i

W. R. Carlthera. ladles' reidy-to-wear.
man'* fumlshlns ffooos, clotnlnC IjfVece'
roods ; 22 W. 21at. - i

SAVANNAH. Ga.—Leopold Adlerj Mlsa Miir-
phv, toilet roods: 1.150 Broadwair.
SCRANTON. Penn—C-onnoIly * Vallate; H.
C. Wallax^e, fum. poods, hosiery; Penn.
SEATTLE—MacDougall * Southwlck Co.;
D. D, Starr, window fixtures: 33 East Mth.
SPARTA. Ga.—Zahan i Co ; Mr. Springer.
readv-to-wear; 1.170 B'wav.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass,-Forbes i Wallata:
Mr. Maloney, men's fumtshinft groods, mO-
Ifnery, omsttn underwear; 230 SlTb Av.

SPRINOFTELD. Mass —For^es * WnMace;
C. B. Hitchcock, CRrpeta. mits; 430 .'"th Ar.
SF'RINCFIEtB, Mass.—A. Steli^r « Co.;

. Miss GriffltH. Infants' wear; 404" 4th Av.

STRlS-Ct^tstl). itti».-t«clil«»6n^i A^.fc
DtoMMon. naady to wear, hoaiarf, ilvv^*;
Coaiimntal.i '

«PRJNGKIKlit». HI.—MacPhaiaon ft JC
wards; K. G. Swtrlcs. earpata: Fenna#l-

•JWNOnEI^, Uast-A. SttlOr Co. ; Mai
Bnilth. murtlQ ondaniraftr, InMaU', ohO-
drens •n-wir: 404 Mt A<f.. OfMl MorOMn.
BPRlNOFIKLb, Mlita..'41. T. • CWBiaiaM
Co. ; M. T> Cummlnss, ready-to-wa«r! -fTT
fith Av. 'i A " " •^'

*

STAMFORD, ' Tex»»--»«kar-Bry»nr Co.t K.
B. Brjam'iW. J. ,Pr»tt, raadr-t»-w««r:^
P«.nns>]vanla. '

._ ..'

ET. LOUIS^B. iMlcent A MM. O^-O, Cki
Miss auiOvan. taiaN*^ nlMMU, *ttm: m

. «th At. •

"

'

AT. UOVia-a. BehoJta. aaa4y>ta'««u'; tW
8th Av. '•-,-- ^ •'.

8T. LOUie^-Orownall Haf Co.; 'Wia. .Ooobw.'
hata, iHo^ea, J>aanayt1«id*.

ST. LOI'IS—.^. Whlser ft Co.; I. VOtUtu,
laces ; rrnnaVtvanla,
ST. LOn.'-'-trcrllchl-Dar.ekar Carpet Or,

;

J, H. ScblasiinuLn. «arp*<*; H E. ITth.
BT. ,l>OUIi*— .-.ly ft Walker -O. O, Co.; W. J.
Cardie, notions, storaa. Jewelry, fasey
goods; 5fl Worth.

ST. LOUIS—Famoua, ft Barr.COi; H. Jt.;
Blank, jewelry. IsitHer (ood*:^ 'Vt'aM 2«fe.
ST. PAUI^—Weld, SchHc> . 4 , CO. ; yUaa-B.
Seller, laces, ..einJ>rold«r!os, 'njKkwaar: Jf, A.

-.'Stevenson, dmas c^joda; 1,133 B'way^
ST. PAIL, Mlnti t". Sonimcra ft Go..: D. A.-
I'hompson. T.'on»on*9, children's dreaasa.

,

m^M's caps, . atraw ' hats, cloUUnv; -8W i

Broadway.
]

B/, Vai. U -?ena.—Mannhelnier Broa. : lOU
1

0. Mt^'tsle, w'aleis. dreaaes: 2CO.Sth.AT.
PP. lAyl... Mthn.—Kc^.unenjan ft £;vajM; tT.
T. Dalv, turn, goods. u.-nbraUas; SSO Bth
AV : l;roT«eil.: •

;

TA.^^.^. n*.-j-0. F«n« ft Bro.;' O. PaHt; :

r-tfi.l/.rfp!'..- -sr: K-> 5ti» Av. ,
•

T!;r,nE H.\T-rK— S. H#r«; M1»i M. M.
}te:.r>\:bi:oka..scttUofl«i>. lakttier cooda;-ntt

,

yHf^ J»d.- - -.' f
-:•

Ti-'I.BD-.)—M. J. l.eo': O. A. Smllft, c««ta.
s'liw l.i:n.Bri»»iJ»v*r, • 1

.T'.II.;m-"J. Qhl'>—Mcu'Ga'jac! Dr«t.: C. A. Neu-
liS'iH I, iror.ral r.;i!K. ; A. V. ,VIok«t«> no-

' ?':'(**; S'.\.''.*';'. y
•rtn.1^>-%v.-<., MIUw ft Co.; ntM D.' r.ot-
MiVtrr;;. •iftt^MM^ iMtttr <.-*%*.», klraonoa; hbuas
<'r-r!>^. -..i-IIiS.ea: «>;. i'-.Trtole. tO^t. Ijfgr.,.

n%.'»4^..to wear: H« weat- xm.
Ti'f.i'DO. Oh:'>— 'Moyar's "; Mr Isaaca
Fr.r, ooata, S'jlts, dmwra, tralsta.- nin^im
'jnd''rvr«ftrv,<hildren*a c-.jnts, Msejnant Jobs:
v,:ish. ^ilH drej<*r». 87*. '.fth.

T-.lNiViA*!?, .I'ol.— ). noWarpitli ft Ron; M.
.'. '»f»fSart!lin. f»a!v-to-wtfy; llM B'i»«i-.
TilOi. N. v.—Jf. Jf. But:eri^-«.a<lfcto-w«ar,
't.lll J>'^r«-, ,,,. ,

^«
Til >:;!. ?.«£»—Mayer ft f-chmidt: J. •.

'
' -.t, .'r.»*ft, i-fvUb; 1 150 .tlrradw^y

VT{.\V.'>'. Y,-Ros» Itown; Knitting Co.; .C. •

Krsa.. feiU (:c.>i>ds: , Ijuhnrrii
\. .i-'-inStTTON—WpoJv.-ird ft. I>othrB»: SIlftB i

1. oteaeaU. batb^ suits, nalata, furs; Sift
4th A\^

tv-A'fltn:^TaTON, d. 'c—«. coMaobera: r>.
'

J... FVao'<. Jobs wash dreaaaa, Waah'sklrU; •

1,110 Ih-onOivay.
WAL'Ki.IOAN. •ia-'t:ti*!t>'» Dapt. SWrt; O.
HiihiiU.tiS'VA-i fftr : 44 East 2Sd. .;

V<-i:ATK;:'<tr>>ftD. ,Te.Taa—Bak<r. Postm A
c.i.; 'i c. T'»«:on and H. AUen. genarki
file**: Ml.", BroS'lttray.
V,'':l1*V1IJ-K, N. v.—Hlacl«a Bro*.; J,,^!.
HlB^fna" r.ody-to-we«r: Mr. Shaftn, drvM
itoodi.' ;.1'<'s 'McAJptn.
v.-Kr:r !'.1.VT; .Miss.-RosenfeM's La«t^'
.*^tor.~: Mrs. P. Boscnfeld, read:>--to-Wear;
l.HC B-sadrrmy.

WII!:ei.:NO, W. Va—stone ft Thomaa: Mr,
•tlrlns*r. suits; 1,J70 B'wny.
WfLKESBARRE. Penn.—Beat tTnderweftr
Ci. k W. Hafrls. muaim underwear; Breslln.
tM.\PT0X-3ALKM, N'. C—Roambaebtr ft

1 ii OS. ; A. ' Rosmbachar, raady-to-wear.
TOlUlnerj-:- Clarldce.
\V(>itcEBTEB, MaSs.-^. C. Maelmaa Cb.;
a. E. A'Sims, knit underwaar; 4S> 4th Ar.
WORCESTER. Mass.—Johii C. MaeThnaa
Co. :' J. r>. I*.ot>ertson, coata, aolta, under'
wear, comets ; 43S 4th Ay.
WOtlcr.S'rER, Mass —B«rt>ard. Btimnar: P»t-
nam Co,; K. I. Darby, n»a; 404 4tll Ar,;
PennsylTjMita.
WORCETTER, Moaa.—Oenholm

, A MaXay
Co. ; E. L. RafTerty, rasa, oarpka ; UO 5(n
Av. 1

roRK. B. C—KcCoilnelt D: tJ. - Co. ; Wta.
McConnell. dreaaea. coata. sWts, basamaftt;
Alierdeen.

TORK. Penn.->). McLean ft Bona; O. C
KI»tndlnst, domestics: W. P. QttermiUar,
nterv's fom. goods > 432 4th A».

Your store ^ves ttie
best vafaiejrlii to#ivl

<•

kiw« l|OI|,f

btii a lot of people

atronize ^ofitT]

OttrHfiecfCoats and Suits

and stijles in NewYi
»-.! .i

ij Tloseltones

Ch^eleon

Tricotines

6roa<icIoths

Silvertones

Crystal Cords

Velour Checks

Boli^viaa -

Suiti from $22.50 to $69.75
Coaufrom 16.75 to 72.50

,55-37 W. 31 Sr

I

NEVYOK

To Close Out

WashDresses

Printed Voiles

Ginghams

Organdies . :

Fresh Styles Low Pnce

3..

PROMFT DELIVERIES

.

EXTRAOflDlNARY VALUES
Visit the most complete sho>yinjj of

ladies' and misses'

DressesJ Coats, Suits, Skirts

: and Leather Coats

ever presented to ready-to-wear buyers.

'

Every garrfient shipped and billed

,,••,•:-."-*::;-...
.

' by the '\-

i BUSH TERMINAL company;
Bush Tejfminal Sales Building. ,

, '

130 [West 42nd Street

ANNOUNCE
the Fall Showing of New Models in

Tricotmes . '22" to '39''

Tricolettes . '29'Uo'37''

& Satins. . 'W to 'Sy
SPECIAL OFFER to CLOSE -OUT

1500 Priraed Voile Dresies '5""
•fci>aaM»f ,A'..-j;

n/efi/k>t^
Mrn CostineCq

S3SO ;t:tWestkt3t7»StMyC

1>ttithat doestft benefii:

tioaifuouwchi even
look af it.

' 31 E. 3tst St Md. Sq. 2540

CLOAK AND SUIT
BUYERS

W* «,r» showtne wonderful FtH modelfl.
leading materials. Prlc%« from ^0.75 to
tseoo.
0e« oor spectel #1*.75 all mnm\ ptfyla.

PREMIER GAR\ENT CO..
148 W. 28th. 7806 ChalasA.

> »

• l i i iiiw *a

cmmm¥miwimssxs
wilUhowrnor^ new dpvploptnflifr

in line, drajjin^ and frinminA
than any o^her affennjj in tewn

TPICOTINES-SEPGCS- SATIN5-
TRICOLETTES-CHABWHiSE. 6TC

tl6.50Tof50^

BROAowwr Nxcmr

TheHhtnedfate DeifvenffiDsitand StiHHouse
12*39 Bfoadwaxi V *

••••••
• • New^ik Citj

'
' !

'

Textile Banking Gompany, Inc.

4th Avenue and 17th Street, New York

(Temporary Offices: iio Broadway, New Yoirk)

Capital $2,000,000 Surplus $500,000

Deanay
Dretaea

,

The superb style.

the choice materials,

handsome color; h«T*

monies and ^lendid

workmanshq> of these

dresses ue ail ~ jrou

can ask. DeliveneS'

at once. ^/ • ..,

Prices Moderate

Vt aiaslu Always aa Hw4

^

Mr.EiXport^r
Are yoB lookist f^

WASH DRESSES^
I have OD slock 6.0O0. !

V«ry low prlcea. !

ISAAC rPP, 118 West 23d Stl<Mt.

MW4

THEY ALL GO WILDi
O.yER OUR ALL.WCXX.,,

Serge Dresses•
' -.-(at'-'''', ./ .

.

$] 3:75

20>STYL^
Up to the Minute

ON TBI UCKI
FOB uimediatIbkutxxt

MEYER BOSNIAK
, 20 West 27di Sl

COTTON--*3^5 $10.75

SILK-- »6 75 *300o
ON OUR RACKS—IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
LINDE & RUBIN, 129 W. 27th St.

HimHiiiiiniimiimiiimiitiioniiiuuiimimiNimiinininiJiimiiinnniniifttitnt

OHARCH
.^ixJ*^'** ^'i *»»»« ky wUefci. FOR
IMMEDIATE DSUVERt. Jma. M A» «t£b»w>
onrck 4UEI7 at a saviu «( a daa^ 2»%: Tkay
•M kart. ia Ik* BMraat atTtaa. mU» sf WmI Trie*-
tew, StffM, JwMja, Sftlki, fftaUMH, TifcrfMti,
OarMuft, mtMTs, GMTitHM, •( |Kn to W.lt.

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 East 26th Street N«w York

Featuring-

FreiTich Serge
DRESSES
! Ntw, .3fti»py SiyW
Wtaderfal Valaaa at

$9.7S
National Garment Co.

1 E«« ajth St

SAVES YOU

inammHiiiiiminiimimintniiidtoiiiiwminnHniniifm

imiMm
For Street and Etrcataf Wmr.

LATEST MATERIALS—BEST STYLES

At Oir" Usual Popular Prices.

We K«*e ea en Rwla for prqayl ihipmaal Ula Smhbs
flowfend. Veile. .-

TIP TOP WAIST & DRESS CO..
29-35 W. 32d St^ &/. 30^34 W. 33d St

OFFICERS
Han-ey D. Gibson, Presidtnt

John P. Mftguire, Vice-President

Frank E. Spencer, Vice-Prtsident

.

James D. Hopktos, Viee-Presideni

Frederick H. Wftndelt, Trtasvrer

John H. Jepbson, Secretary

DIRECTORS
Edmund C. Conrerse

Harvey D. Gibaos

John P. Mfttnire

Grayson M.-P. Msrrhy
Eugene W. SteTsoa

Inaugurated by the Guarantv Trust Company of New York
and the Libeiity National Bank of New York

This Company acts, exclusively, as commercial banker for

naills in the textile industry; finances raw material and pierchan-

dise requirements; and renders general banking facilities such as

Are, at present, offered by factors or commission houses.

An Industrial Department, under the direction of men of

recognized ability and standing in the textile trade, is being

organized. The broad services of this department should prove

of great value in the operation and expansion of American tex-

tile interests, both in the United States and in foreign markets.

• Any of the Officers will' be pleased to discuss the advantages

afforded by this Company in the field of textile banking.

INFANTS
White Dresses
BraTH TO 6 TEARS

TAILORED AND COLORED
NOVELTIES
STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Marcia Dres^ Co.
87^9 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

~ "

«war lTt> .8*.

SUITS AND COATS
Mr tins of auiu and eoata la tha talk

•< tha town, mivartonaa. Broadclotba,
Trlcotlfisa, 'Vsloura, Baraoa aad Popllna
In tlic most sxcluatva modela,- raovlnv
In prlesa from

»I275 to »3S.

Benjwnin Martin,
22 W«»t27>hSt.

A%indant Working Capital
for »ny <

Sound i^anufacturing or Mercantile Enterprise
on

Account? Receivable Without Notification

—

Acceptal^ces— Drafts With Documents

—

Letters \W Credit— Warehouse Receipts.

Thfe Finance Trust
2« Exchanc* Plac*. \ Phone Hanover 6590.

•taMM win ooll «« re^uat.

Thfe F
Plae». V

.Advances on .Merchandise^

WORMSER &,C
ComrneTCUt Btnfcfers

MseouNTca

W fUta A.«aw 8. X^ EMBa Starr.
JDOBfihAgmmWfyak-



ky,<- J- ..-.'.iW!."j I tW:

,.1

f*'

Buyers' Want*
T^n C{nl9 pfr vent each inMtrficm.

AMERICAN Wantfd.—tSOM. Swedlne; »I\

Tl-lO BE-VVEB and Chinch. il« W«nt«J.—
fiMrMn'^: KothJteIn t Nelson. K«rr««ul

«:i'
'.—. ;

..ciVER W»nr«l —t>obTOn> ;-36 or »ln\ltar

<'„jr c««»> I!ownf»ia Bro«. * RosenlKTS. 42

--> ""'

THE KEW Stork TIMES-^WED^ESbA^^ JULY 23, 1^^..
C^.;

B uyATt* IWants

'^^''.f^'Jf? '''^»**-«'S8« «"'• »>>lt«. for
<^(fli Coinmbia lAAiMf Whlut Co.. 1«

Sprinn: St. ...''

«4 iiivr,.<s TapM. Br»ldi. Belting, \rrtblni,

—i 'sho^laM* W«ntert.—Op»n for »ny
^TT.i.v spoi cash. T«l- Kr»nklln 4100 o»
*!J.. Vr.K.. .SIO T1me» Downtovm.

40(il. wanwd.—National 0«r-

QEORGETriui. aoor»lnc«. Crtpo «m ChtaM
J\

anted. -In all colors, -ft. towinatrra. 4M
4th Av.

j

*!i.nt?-a.. I B«"t gith at
:TWnt Co.

"^jnia alid I«>1 bloom. Conm * Edclman.

nfiTTVUB '\Vantcd--!-Ch«iti*I«or cord, tlnacl-

;„„,. plumettM. and alhtitotwa. Chtlaea

ioiiADCljOTH Wantw).—U«ht w«eht». •«-

VwVows a.i<t et«-»n». 4SU. Roatnrartsn.43H. Roaencarten,

, £!?"•, •*'*- Broad'majr, ait« cw«d for sou to

ortcS
''"^** "' t«ro-tJ>rM«- (oors«ttr, at a

UKotWETTG Wantaj".
»n coI<>rs. Jot euh

RaatSXd.

-<>p»n for quantity,
i. 1). achilitacK. 44

'*^^'Vii6**.^y*""*-—•*'> <»«aMlty xr-lneti or
3.-Ii»ch plaid rlncham. rrtcdman-Wallaeh

Co., Oraworcy tatxi. . .

OIJUHAMS. Chambray., amJ ParralM
iVantwl for ra.h M..lt.A- g^.-^ »6ta

<K>t.l>TO.vfc Wanted —Ar« »w. uifSfd. andcopen^ >nTwton«. jo»l; .undrew, h. * .»^
l.ali>ia Dov-et d* Lalne. I-^oatalow, A.Davla *,Bon». Inc.. VanderbUt TOTS.'

colors.

Wanted—Ugh' weight, dl '

Meet :ad.

iKJSlKRY Want»*.-J<«» (ood aoco.nds.
..'??*.?"*. """I- Ro«gr«n Kxpon Corp..

;

SS Maldoo Laiw. Room 4';. John MHO.
j
HOSISRV Wanted. LAdlea' black allk : Uto
ttunntlttw; all.^ra«e». Tiick., l«O.Na«aan Et.

*^or?*^^r.n'«l'.'''...,, •»»»«''>
• "• ":•»•«.

j
JA I- _SATI.V yVaMed—^rtute and flerti. 51*

mommo; larce quantltlea

rHOAD-LOTHS wantcd.-ao Inch ana --^ " '"^'« '"" t-PWioa

^i «Dot casfi. J. M. Ftnkel»-eln. »4 vCest
:
J>rs Wanted.—3H to"'°- "^ —

i

cheap. Chelaea T«00.
4H knomni^ natural

:

- St. Farragut —^—____________
; r^lK'l,OTH Wanted. — Will exchange I '?''f,^''' , *'I^ Want«d.-All ahadea; for
BT-^rt 1 ». l-Blndeer for black or brotvn. P-l'!coiv>. H7 Sth Av. -fii floor.

vi?™«J.t (iML
i

KKKSBY Wanted.-BlKk 13oio American.
i-

— —~ ————— velours, atlvertonea. colbra. Uaraaon. 220
SJK1A1X-IA>TH Wanted.—Brown, navy, and Mh Av. Madlaen SaoaralnSl

"""""• ~"
,.uie It a price »-arraBUt 5f4. 13S Weat '

K'i.n.i..'vJ^.M .7^ ... i^'
.-k"»»inth floor- ' "'c,^''5i^*'- ".'"i: Wanted.—Also Karlian
l'"

"'*"'" "'"'^
I

Sllverlone. 1. Flnkelatrhi, 30 Weat 334.
...rK-iiiriiS Wanted.—Botany, r. ft H.. I

M>'ll.'«on 8<aiiar') gm. V
Karpai «

!
KKUSBV 'Vl'antad TVtIl pay eaah for llO

!
black. Aaadlaon 8quar» 3»35.

Brown, taupi. ,r

Bi:tOAt<-l>OTIl "'""•'•l;-

112. a" coiors. l.lebnii

gwl S!"

•-.ill pay caah for i
LiACIsS Wantett.—Xels.; will purchaaa all

.. , w..
,

..^.._ . quantltteB. 70«3-T«35 MadlaonBu & Huraitr, 143 I

IJ KROAf

ciiiU!Vt>>TH w«ntei;.-AII rolors: 50 and
I

UAMtnTE Wanted.—Jovia N'p. 17, all colara.
"«(>. ">!! P«> '»sl>. Merit Co.. \.AXi I

""r't Co.. 1.83.1 Broadivay
.

LAWJIE.VCVR Wanted Any atylea or col-
:a Hich

Proaa".
KROAI>'l-'^"l'^ Wantt^d.r— 11'.;. nhadea 163. .'W2

nd S'H. tr-.rotin*-. brown and taupe. Sprlne
; UI.VKXS \v^aiite<i.-

WD . •_ I quantity, cash.

ora. H. Uruain * Son. Katraeut 34»0.

aijullar fabrlca, any
Ahiotso Bros.. «57 Broad-

BBO»PCI-OiH Warned.—.'ills or K. H.. iiliio .

i mVrlcan i.'fW KerlK-y. Ooldberg. Far. 90. ' I.lNI.VGrt VvANTKD.-Prtnted rtUea. aatlna
- u untid.— Koi.iny ..IT., all col- ;

and Tuaiah.i. Harry Kntlpia Co.. 10 K. SOth
Maillaon t><jUarB IO>iO.

B'«yer«.*- Want*

2il^^".??.°S?*"i °" '^*"''- H«rrla CoatHouaa. 1.115 aroadyay. rarranut. 1

SiHKRTO.VK Warned.—130X3 »r kani L.y KRTV.NK Warned.-130S3 «r itOW and

,jot caali * for ' ni' ««««.i.„ -••-j—.^r. '

larra»ul»I32,

"
«^>'"'3;!i'^'^

\Va««!. _ jSe:.. Btaven..Walworth; alao cotton ifarfl. .Dtwilia Mll-
mtej. ;,7!k. or itmltar: all eolera. OrMlay

O ffe r1 nM*i^th''BHatf^ rs
Tin entt per tnr4 meh taMrWaa.

I'. 8.AMRIUCAN.-WM. 08an. tOttO, SMTT
llW. Maai»>n Bqnara. »««,

SaBY cAlkli'l'tNliJu dkMl!>.;.Ak. Wax
Ma>Tr. Inc.. Ma 4th Av.

BAGt. — IttMar. itopdUr-i

a< I.VKRTO.NE SUITINUB Wanted^—All col-'" »'» ".•*? •"«• KW. for ca«h.-*hrank

3iL\ KRTONB Wv)t«I,—pior eoataand aotta
all makes and all . aMtdoa, Knobcl *

nioom. 14S.W»t SOU)
~~~.

81JLVSRTONES Wanted-tj«hlwrt«ht Artkur

WXIO- QMS. tJaldbeTK. FarTa^Mt »0.

SII^VBRTONKS; -hklOOTlK-Ea Tl!'ailte<!.-All
makes. Jfelnharda T», tg-ounce keraey.

Cbelae.t OOIS.

BIIA-KRTONia Wamai-WkJoy * cJofcn
•<n Oaland 0000 or aimUaV. all oolora. for

c%»b. Baiauol Prtnta. «g Weat aaoi

.

BCXOEU
lloa; - prootpt

Bulldlx..

Bt;AVBn STRtPI
rloaa -nut rheai

deltTtflca. Flwlran

rloaa -nut cheap. B. ifltac
!!»th. Madtaon ham** tM».

»-li
BltachhMii.

laah ~̂o

8. Bi«maiKi>»t, r%mtm mi.
ixraHaSasp"

OffexLtnis to^^Buyori
bREBBES.-PaQTrtle. . trlcoTMta. .

IrlcoUn*.
, .aatin. charmeua*. Itesdad -and ejnbrt>ld«r»d
MorWHte d( llw beUer Krada: r»»dy for de-
Bratjr at tlM rlcbf^Bticd; sm aa and Va «•«-
v<a«d.. BoM Way Pwaa Ca.. -BlVMa Wb At.

UKEMBS.—wT^hava .for Hnmadtata kfA
' iry M<0 drawn . cooUUnt' M Mtla.
ctarnMvw, tMTtatta, trtoettna. aqit trteel-

Jsttaa.aiid MnUttaa. Pricoa fram ^6.n to
$M. fHa. Hium Uraaa. 3 Waat.atb.
mUESSRs'

MtiUttaa.
Hdttti Iw
.—Joba«f«r

BOMVIA
pdta. f. a.

Hquaca xm.

Amarlcaii OSM, Pmn^
iniadlAnarteaa iricotin* dtaoh

8K<l)li£)Cl.OTH.—F. A .H. 110. (n ah _»..«.
'•'V'- ««»2 »1». M», Amoakaat-'MW- In-

««»n»tfU«; alao trfcoUnaa' valeara,.- «ad
ajh-ytana. Mbdlapn 6»iiat« tWT/ -

BROAOpt<mi8>.BeUA|>. r. 4^ . iS-.-BeUAy, r. *'.R.. _..„,
enilra lot. tt.(i« caah. TaBnenUum-ftar. It" at »4tb.

all^VfjHTONEs Wanted.- All makM^ aim
rv-iandu roio 080a. all ahadea; «1ll pay apot

caah. Miller. Farragut 3a<0.

SIbVERTONES ' 'vyanted .—Amariean . 150S2.
laoae, and laoo?; any -quantity; apot eaah.

Meltier. ^Udlaon 8<|uara 48W.
8 I I- V E H T O NE«. TlnseltoiUa. Stevena'a
Surdea. Trlfotlnea. \'elour^ Wanted^- for

apot caah. (;ram«my 1IW4.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—iMaO. tM&*. or
similar: quanl'.tlea. Room 404; 34 Eaat

21 at St. . Oramercy 848^

HU^VKBTONEH Wanted.—Buckley Cohen
801. Anerlean ITJIXI. all colora. for caah.

Madlaoir a<tuar» lOHO.

SILVKRTONBS Wanted, pay caah. alao tln-
seltones. chameleon cord. Botany. Talama:

Pa«t-rtin<'k. 310 Jth .Kv.

SILVKitroNK Wantert.-Slotmea 182. or
i!imllai-..all shadea. Jos, l^-aaer. 1»7 W. 23.

SllA'ERTON'rrS
aparkl^. clorti

:

"U'anted.—American ISC:^!,
all colora. Karracut SHItt.

S ILVtRTO.VE; \>!our. and Yaiama Cloth
Wanted for Bulla.—Tel. Karragut 'aS7.

•BJlOA^^•l.Tl

r^/ri"Mr5 and Kerseys Wanted.
1-.;; \\>«t ::.'.ih at.

_ I UlNINUS U ;tnl.-d.— i-^nci'c. jri ..ud 40 Inches
J. wido nepubllc Tactile. IJ Wfjt .?;

;ML;Tf;ORS Wanted.—Navy ahd brown crepe
pT7M\tH.'L'.'l'-* Wania<l. -Botan\- .Sl^. or! meteors. Phone Madison Square 7768. Kx-
.idiilar. al! -liaHr.". Joa. I^a.«er. 137 >V. 2'. ' t^nalon 5. '

.

i:nOAlX"iA>TH want.xl. all ahadoa. for apot '-MOH.MRS Wanted.—Or altnllar fabrics, my
..«sli- l;c^h-Mayers. Inc.. va Weat 27th. ' quantity, ca.sh. An*ar«e. «7 8roa.l-.vav. .-, . -

NAVV TRICOTIXES Na\-^' BroTrn Beaver. '* ^"»" -=»'' 8'-

Velour Suiting. Puvet Delaine: also Beaver
S;ik Duvdoen wanted. A. A S. Irfvv Co.. .!«

H:a.,«t .-.Sd.

.-ash

l;ki>Al)0I.OTI
!_ Vovtcli

aiLVKRTO.NK Wanted.—Ai; ahadea. any
mill : also veloura. Martlaon 8quaro 10170.

SILVKRTOMES tVanted.—All' Aadea. 555
Weat 2.1th, 7th floor.

BROAOCIXTTH.—Amenean 112. all colora:'*— *-lack .aad .brown Stavao'a aueda clatb.

in

grt on iha flgjtt track
ta bad rack 'V>o»a. oa aorsaa aad ««liar

Tan draaaaa; p4ok avhlla the piekl«('*-.(aod:
A' aald nitt*. of vtnoara hara: look' tmm
ovor today. May» Boanlak. » XfHit n«h,
DIUMaS8.-Jeb of «nk drs«Ma M_b« doM,
_chaA». I&U* KaaitbAnm, llt.y. ITth.

DtrVBT.—Bnparlar F. A ft., all- colora.
' Uadlaba San^ro IIUO. I.ITO Broadway,

bjrvBT -DE svrauon. r- * h.—oood
aaaaiuunt. Madlaea Jld«Ara BW.

IHTV'BTTNS gflka and eordoran : all atiAdaa.
iUdhwn Tkli

En>aftp<y<vx.-^<yMi<£' ' * ward.
aa«rtn«a prk

Madlawn ggnare
tlROADCL<>tK iiki and !%4, ^laelt'.

' V iiVtui
* **"*-

I

Farratm »S»4. '

Eldrtdja lSt::,iHm Tark Oty;
^^^

cXisu^LjEB. sAJt CNiyth^ibAii.-Wa
prepared to (Iva orompt dellvarloa at lob-

blD» t^lcaa. IdlB FlaUron Bnlldtng.IdlB
OANVAd FBONTS. 4.000:. ft »o» d'
Loola Friedman. Til Bto«dway.

pair.

CHiyrON VEt\TBTB. 4t-ioei> ^ aUkback.
brown taup4. and blkek, tt> n'tt eaah.

Raich. 4182 Hadlaoo qnaro.
CHIUDRE.VO CO-ATS.—1.000 all wool valour.
to cloae:'.Blle, 2-(l:- 91; alxa 6-10. 93T&-

>4^75. .Nival, 114 Weat g.ith.

CIUXCMIH^.-n-ench and Ward. 'A.B.C..
gray and nA»-J-, will sell cheap. Farraftir

8pT>.
^

COATINGS, boiow markac prlea; Winter
coatlnsa. chlnchlllaa. beaucleea. and other

merchandlae. Newman.- 86 Plvtaton 8t.

^ . "NoTTB?:
prlco. atnyreaant 4III2.

kUlUlOUlA^S. Swiaa. fancy bands, •,000
"yvrda.-u dose out. - H'. L«tnar A. Co., 1
Eaat Mth.
VUXN.NBLS.-North State Trensnt moleskin.
IT-lnch. pink aad . .blue stripe. Immediate

deliver}', below jnlll t>rtoea. FVIadma^-Wal-
laeh Co.. Oraroarty llOg.
i't.ANNEMTTB QOWJJS for protnpt dellv-
enea. Strong Mereaatlla Co.. 18 Weat 84tb

St.. tBooda *°-'

tJEORBk-TTK Navy, white, and flesh 2x3
beav)- qtiatlty, for tmmedlata dellverr.

Sunset Silk Mllla. 4I> Eaat 21st St.

GBORQITri'SS.-All roT
Farragut 4»a6.

41.711 regular.

OIMOHAMS AND HRRCAL,BS.—Aasortmeot.
~N'ew Tork Textile Exehanga. 1.182 Broad-
way. Madlaow SqaAre »tT1. •

OINUHAMtl.-S eaaaa Bpenear plaids. »e.:
2 cases Amoskeag -chambra>-, pink and

blue. 27:. Gramercy WOl. /

COATS.-Attention ! Incoming trade. 'What . _ „ „; c. ,
are .^-ou looking for? W« have for wis I f "• »'' »'" '"

aLlO^'ES.—L.adiea'. 300 daaen ehamolsette. to
cl-we out, cheap. Murray .Hill 1308.*

K.NBR PANT8.--Large stock to clow ouT.

S.OOIl plush coats. 3,000 velours, 300 broad- LINEN.—High-grade Imported unbleached
clotha, I. MM) allvertones; prices are right; |

aeroplane linen, thirty-six Inches wide; fourSOO allvertones
come .In and select them
•JMh.

SKIRTS Wantod.—Jobber placing orders on
better and mediiun priced Fall skirts, sll

materials; your or our goods. Csll with
sanplea at onoe. and all next week, 290
.'Ixth Av. *^

.nt.xl.—l*lum anj ta'upe.
<:. Wm •i7th- Farran.it 9044.

SKIRTS Wanted, of every deecrlption. Jobs
an.l regular, wll! pay apot cash. 7tb floor.

6r.f>ADt:l.'>TH t\.nl«d.—Botany or F. A H. ;

blacii. na\.v t.-iupe. Karragut WSD.

FH''Al't.*l'"l •1 Wanted.—Cotton v.arp, large
a-.ntitlJ. .or ..-^f,!!. Alex. Kegu(. 40 W. 27th..l cohen 7U> clo.h

>P,'*AIK"1 '
']' 1-' »\"nnted

NORMA.VDY
chameleon cord. BeUport-

• ^11 ahadea

Wanted ; also frost

(.(•'k. I'ri' Krank. HI w
tnOAIX-'l-OTH Wantfd.-
Madison t^jn-^n l'71fi.

glow
Bucklsy-

. Chelaea 7T>2!).

w^-^.h"'"* i
NORMANDY Wanted.-Uiwrerc~B5?h5;Sr:

*" a" "'<'>'- Invincible Cloak. lJ»We»t :4th.

.SK.1RT3 Wanted—Jobber looking at Fall
at.vle3; all materlala. II West 2Sth, Sd

floor. -
STE\-KN8 FABRICS Wanted.—6116. SfBT

1075. 43IX. 30iR. 4312. 3121. for caah. Madl-
son Bqitare ;VW7,

, f '
.

all colora.
JOO; ail ahades. ; Chelsea 10330.

BRiiAIaL'.'TII ^\B^ted.—Botany, F.
all coHrs. ^ hfls^'a !>f,4t',. '

.

A H.:

' )!l>).\POL"Tlt Wanted.—Anrterlcan
cnmrs. < iree'ey 4.S7fi.

CHAMEI.r<iN CORD Wanted.— Bollvis
.-Ttip Bolivia. Javoba L ,lacobs, i;!2

»!i! FarrT.sJl .•;'i:!3.

: sil-

West

PKACHBLOI5M and Chameleon Cord Want-
ed— !••, 'ft H.; for cash: si) shades; Phone

GraiuercySiat^^^^^^-^^^
1-lAMliTTA' Wanted.-Style 107: can us*
quantity; wlu pay cash. IJaft, I.'arraEUt

COA'rs, Suits. Dresses.—Reorganltcd ; our
only salesman. Value; If It costs ua PV.

>-ou get it for n, a 3 per cent, pmfit ; com-
parison Is the world's greatest argument.
Vlodem. 15 West ieth.

Hutner. 48 Weat ;
rella. ninety yards each.

' We-it St.. Clpr.
W. M. Ronan, 122

COATS.-All lined sllvertoaes, t>8.7S; all

NfALIM^S. white, rood quality. lOO pieces,
30c a yard. Room 7:3. Mohawk Bldg..

ino 5th AV.
NZXJKWEAR.—Odd lota of SOc and (I men-*
neckwear, to close: Ouniport, T08 Brosd-

3l'EDi;i>IKE, Howlatte and Hockmeyer,
Wante>i.-open for all ' colors. L.eo F.

Sturm. 6 West 30th.

drllSl. tfi'Sb *8«'i'lie.."^thri°bla 4"?^^'™ '
PANAMA8.-BPNI. and PNA: good aasort-

M^n l!% W^st y.th " ' •'"»"•
j

ment. Call at store. 26 Eaat^ 8t.

cOATS.-F.li piuahee. relour. aad mlxtui«a. ; ^^P^^^V^f-lS- f??''i!J7'*' •/."C I'rwr.'iJ^V'"""-'
'^••- "^ * tiJSli'j^lnyXch':".^: yB?^"r S.'"-

COAT8.-:-B. 8-14. and Juniors. In all ma- I ''^^'V*!TTB"..-C«"»>»*' :. •" colore; Ira-

terials, for Immediate delivery. Rosh A
1
Mayers. Inc.. IQ West »Tth.

Nat . LiObenson, ' Westmediate dellvery-
20th. Chelsea 0311

^9f*«:^HSh-,r«l. flayer coata. for .be
; ''yrals''*c"a^?5.-*5i*.ika'.''™1.7" ^^^^
Chass's beaver. H. ElsoB. 11 West 23tb.

O

f

it r in f s :;to Buyer*
SILVfcRTONlfcS.-Joers, Kelly-Rafter. Sax-
«ala. Bsrkslde,- Ottaqncchee. Lawrence SM.

Chetaaa 4616. -

•ILVdCTONBS.—Amariean. beavy and ngbt-
- weight; all shades. t8.73. Schwarts. Chel-
asa MM.. - ..

Il>V£RTONks. — tetm. American. aTl
shddas, alao '907" v. . Madisoe Square

ULVSIt'TONSS, Oliaqu^obee 114. Bochman
iMda. 'StaveBa 4812. Madison Ba—ra »o«T.

•tJUVja»0>IK Vtfin JInest gt«d« -la beat
ahadea. Orchard ftiW.

,. . StWTS.-Qulek delivery. Ru-
boiuMh > aamuels, «t West a4th.«t.

•ILVBRTOKB, trleotJne. popUn, s*rgee. 1170
Brodderay, Bpom 400.

ILVntTOi

siLVnlmndc Tneatn^T

IM82, laoao, poto clolb;
ncr W7.

Offerings to Buyer*

BIKGKR :MAOKINE8 Several Singer 81ir>
maeblnea And power tal>tes : also Wolf

cattlnc maOiUne for sale. Reliance, 13U
Bleeeker St.

Bweot grass, and spilat baskets, candy
boses, sersp .baskets Indian moeaistna.

Indlad. novelHTsT Selrite Co., 1188 Broad-
way fTarragat 6885)

.

-

Ae)»WMtad.

BILUNO CLERK, szperlenced. wanted by
large wholessle notion and fancy goods

tioms: ^rg Bros.. 478 Broadway.
BOOKKBEPER wanted, for "wholeaale silk
_hoose. Apply T. J. Mltcbell A Co.. 127
Madison A>.
URES8 Bl;VER wanted, tor a Jobber; one
^vho understands styles and workmanship:

tnust be well acquainted with the piece goods
market, and know the better contractors.
M..8anl, 8.16 West a3d. Waldorf Building.

,— . Polo Cloth; best

aU.VntT0^4W. — ah colors, lightweight.
G^nwrey.qa>-18»ii.

SKIRTS—15,000 noveRy skirts tn stock, at
lowcet. ances : best al>'lea knd .asaortnient

. , _

ef'fih a,:**
""• <*"*«" ^"^ T"'" *""' -VODKL. slsb'ie, 10 dtq>lai' suits for two

1^;. L
«-eeha at Room 302. McAlpIn Hotel. Apply

SKIRTE^-^Wonderful 4wsortBient Sumner at once. .

HALXSMAK:.—Exceptional opportunity for a
Hip's aalesman who can sectire buslnsss from

MILLINERS -«nd
atesdy position;

8chaefar. 1.263 Bedford Av.

IMPROVERS wanted

;

pay. T>. A H.
Brooklyn.

Summer
stylos, jndudlag wash satins, silk poptlns,

and embtoldertd failles. Ac., to doaa out
below coat, Brelt Mfg. Co.. 37 Weat 16a> St.

SKIRTS.—Beawtlful aasoTtment et . whita
waahaiile gabardine, to cloae out at very

special prices. Maabauan Mfg. Co.. irr

5th Av.

SKIRTS.—Fall tines ready

(he best boyers of gtrls* coats and children's
dresses: salary and- conunlasion. See Mr.
Anderson. 3d floor, or addreaa, g1\-tnK full
details, Nemours Trading Corp., 151 5th Av.

:
{
HALBSHAK. — Ml«ser house making high

. . . most Wonderful
j

class suits, cqAts, snd dresses la open for a
ever: prices extremely popular ;^ew mod-

^
first-class city salesi^an; must have big fol-

els every day. The Smart Skirt House Co., lowing : commission. BIdllnger A Desmonds.
37 West Idth St. SO West 27<h St. I

SKIRTS.—*.8M
aklrta. to close oat

Skirt Co.. 3M West Zlst

8KIRT8.-I71 Buaqoshanna poplhi. «.12H.
and 111 embroidorsd poplin skirts, fl.dm

MHten . Skirt C<o„ dfiO 4th Av.

squehanna, silk poplin | 8ALESMEIN Wanted, woolen, (two.) ac-
K at a price. Harrison; qualnted with cloak, suit and dreaa trade:

exceptional opportunity to men of AtrllUy;
drawing aoeount against cotnmlsslon. C 14
Times.

_
. — ^. STKNOGRAPHER wanted by large Christian

SKIRTS.—Poputar pHce skirts, for Jobltng ' corporation: must be experienced and edu-
trade exclusively; Fall lines ready. Ruby |

e»ted : »ood salarx-: excellent opportunity: no
Skirt. 440 4tb Av. j'Saturdaya durlns July and Auguat. KlnneSr.

RKIRTS.-l.OOb'w^ Mohair Stoifis: Imme- '

7th floor aw West Broadway.

diats delivery; t3.tS net. Herttberg Bros.
181 Wsat agth.

SK IRTS. Jobs, close out

SltaaitioBS WaBted. «

alt wool serges. ' C'l,OAK AND SUIT >1AN. well acquainted,
poplins, fanclea. Manhattan Skirt, 1,100 !

_"»"'" Pr>''tlon as reneral assistant. P. O.
Broadway: •

- . -
j

Bo* .^4, East Oranxe, N. J. .

SKIRTS.—Conple thousand to- cloae uuT; j

8AL,Et-'MAN.-Have always sold staple mcr-
wlU sell cheap. Milton. 48 West 2»th.

.

,. '"•r^i" • ''"',*,'' g'"^'; big esming capac-
m^,.>wJ, ,., .

'

. - .' lin ..k Hj' 1 dcslrc positloTt wlicre csn reniniti home
y. C^ E"ii!h!^ yri-ta aorn!*

*'=» j or roadpart time; n.srH?d. O 201 Times.

SNAP FASTENERS.—Large quantities;
kinds; cheap. 7th (lodr. IB West 24lh.

i
WANTED to represent manufacturers tn
States South and North Carolina with tinea

I of dry. (Oods, shirts, upiderwear. hosiery, and
SITTH.—Nicely -irlmmed trlcotJne sulu at ,- overalls'en commission basis. Write to I.

125.30 : ver>' snappy stylee tricotlM dresses ; Kleinzehler. Msnufacturera' Agent.
at 114.75; for Immedlatsdemtry; see these

: vou.vO MAN, army captain. Just dls-
charged. wishes to

i
connect with manu-

CH.\SlfXI-:ON coni> and Peachbloom W*nt-
,<!,—Fnr t-nsh . .-til shades. Phone Gram-

ercy .-.iriti.

lU-CMI-TITE Wanted.-Arthur Joel's, all

_'!^3'L^»: " ">' quantity. I'^rmgot TBx.

PLUSH Wanted.—White wool and cotton
#luah: open for large quantity. Esplen

Co., C2 Grand St.. 804 Canal,
(..HBl.K.s VVaft.-d.—\elour check.". Deertng I PLUSHES Wanted snk ; all atylea aiij-
Miniki-c , r »:Millar. Hitter Hros.. Greeley qiiantltj ; »po: rash. Roths«eln A Nelson.

^7«
;

' F.irrasiil 4717.

CHIFI-XIN.-^ Wftnte.1.—\\'hlrc. ainftie ainxle:
f-an ti»p Jarc" quantities. Hollattd ^r A SOna.

«-« West '.-Jd .St.

PLCSHEE Wanted.—Salt'a p4co ; all other
makes. Garason, 220 3th Av. Madison

Square 'JS04.
I

rO.^TS Wanted -Kxi-luaive coat Jobber will
, PLUSH Wnnted.-Seal, Blumenthal 1410 or

jlace quantity ordera on popular priced or, similar. Jos. Lesser, 137 West 25th
betttr iEr:d- rloih and pile fabrlca coata. TTTTToTfT^S

—

,,,„...
—

:
—

'

, , .

——In rr r

Ll a" Tl'-st J.-,th. Ist floor. :
1 LI SHt-S Wantcd.-Also- mElo, Keramlia;l
I'l.rSHKS Wanted.—Also- mlolo,
Madlaon Square 4540. I-Ixt. 14.

COATS Waii'td—Better grade of junior and I XTnr, ct.yrtt tt...,-,. n„ i .
'
-a. ImoT.

.m.nn.^..t. coar- b>- "c.uBUe^^obUer for f ^^iJ.^
TaJl. Oa!! with saniples
'fx-or. 112 Madison a.\.

.QATS a,:d Suits Wamed.-Jobb»r placing
| '^iV^" '"i^L",^'°V;r;*'TfJrLV*f' ???; ""»;:

onlers on Kail line:. also on plush -fcata. h'V.L i
,,° n^-.„Il i," "^ Harris Coat

rail all wfoli. 4th floor, rear elevator. t.ti !
qousc. 1.11.. Broadwa,r. ^ral

- Meat aith POLO CLOTH Wanied,—LawlV«nee .818-819

lo.MS A.NU .sVlTd \V:inted.-B*tter grade. '

.°l
"SO. Stevens 1075 or similar. H. Drusln

jobt^r pIucloB »tock ordera for Fall. Call ' * g°". I'^rragul .rthB.

hard-to-fIt girla. Juit'us Goldateln. 153
,
Weat 28d. Farra«ut 388.

, p._,_„ »„„
Ight-

1 UOATS.-BOO keraeya. aU iSwd, pluah ^nd --'-ry-^ ?*?*SUKDEINK Wanted. — Stevens and
welBht vvlcurs: all colors; wlH pay cash.

| ,ur collars. »a.75': Juniors'. p.Oi; unosual
1.J3.1 Broadway. .___ , values. Kmanuel. 43 West 27th.

Merit Co..

SUEDINE Wanted.—American and Bohnaon

:

COO; yll cotora; caah. Md. 8q. 1080.

two wonderful values while In town. Abra-
\

ham Lustgarten 8 Weat 10th Bt.
\

facturer of ladies' wearhig apparel, where
SLITS.—Tan SQrlea of men'a all wool wear there Is an opportunltv of sdvancement
serge. 818.73 to 128.73; six styles In trleo-

| for a real worker: has pro\-ed ability as
tinea, $28.75 to 888.73. B. A. Wechsler Co., I an oriranlxer and executive: prev-ioua aelllntt
Inc... 1,108 Broadway, oomer JOth St. - . land office experience. T 12 Times.
SUITS. COATS.-Snappy youthful modeisT ]

YOl'NO MAN. .I yearaT Jixecutive experience. I
^/WifKlNiiaftfff(fmta{fU(feteefffm{/ff/ffff«{^

•.//./y/y///,'///////////////////////''///y/y//^//////M

\

Show Room Salesman

We Need a

Live Wire

With

Coat and Suit

Experience.

CALL

RITTER BROTHERS
1,333 BROADWAY,

N. Y. C.

neweei materials ; ralsses', ladles' atouts;
exceptional values; prompt dcHvery. Julius
Wolf. 27» &th Av.

CO.XTS.-Buyers sec oar wonderful «H fancy ; vn^ssoieo^ »; s~;—
, lined coats for »W.73: tmnvdiale dellwrj- PLl 8HE8 For Sale

sriTS Wanted.—Open for Job Sprlns suits. ' Zimmerman A camcr.-dl West 23d.

''•?.?Hl""'.'X;i ^?L^V'"- Canadian con-
1 COATS.—Stouts and atyllsh stouts.. T ' '^"'ETTXvilI. —25 pl<-es, nsiy- snd black

| merchandlae: reasonable
cem. 118 West 22d. I21h floor. Chelsea 2700. i L>unn 1;;7 West '.Vh St i

Garfield polrel twill. wUl exchange for n_s 37 "We-« 32d
SWBDINB Wanted.-^Ali

'
' ' ^ "" " "'" *" "—'-• "*- ~

PLL'SHES.—Pearson's 8041. Egyptian seal —,—. ,—

,

-
i

' '

pluah: all colors: cheap. Gotlleb. <lreeley ! 81TTS.-All wool. 81.1,78: ill wool trleotlne
1130.

I
dreaaes. 814..'',0: all lined silvertone ooats,

11.1,75. i4ee these three blR winners. Modem,

I
feeo for cash. Call Farragut 04. "

I
1^'.^" ^^^^'—r—r ^

—

f rrr TIT-— SLITB.—Ijtrge stack on - hand; nice, clean
prices. Ullua

Wanted.-
Squareisgo.

colors.

TAFPKTAS
plaid

:

de chine.

-Black, atrlped and
ea and

alper'fe Friedman. 627 n'way."

Madison COATS A.ND 8CIT8.~Fa!l; also Jobs. Rlne-
berg. 41 West 2ith.

plaid; also sirlp«>d iixt'saallnea and crepe
Via-

TAt'"i''Kl'A Wanted—All changoablo shades.
' for 'letticoala : call with awatchca. S7 5th
Av.. 7th floor.

TAFFKTAS Wanted.-All colors: open for
quantity. Shapero. Lewis A Co.. 10O Mad-
ison Av.
TAFKJ';;TAS Wanted.—Plain. navv.
fancies. r^chlang. 151 West Wth St.

and

COHI>UHO V.—iHlUO.
8U44.

thtta.

Garfield polret twill.
any irlcoilnea: also 23 pieces Ouplan char-, _,.,_„——-—^—— ^——.-;—-i—i

—

-ri
—

mouse for sale: Georgettes, 73 pieces, all SlfTS of the bettor grade, discriminating
colora. for aale.- A; Mlveratrln. Far. 72R1. ..">'•'"; .I* <™' fabrics :

Immediate delU-erj-.

oyice manager, cofrespondent, thorough
knowledBe dresa business, every detail, aecka
connection with growling concern; highest
credentials. 8 330 Times.

COTTO.N tXtoDB.-SrPClal lot narrow col-
ored and pril^ted ceoda; alao cambrics and

nainsooks. Meyer Barisb M(8. Co., M3
Broadway. .

Madlaon tlqtmre ! poiRirT TWILU-Navj . Scotia. Bolton vc-

I
lours, all co:on>. kthan AHen 5811. 5013,

GOI4, also Kelly'a ta-eeda. Farragut 4864.

POLO Cl^lTH—Buck ley A Cohen, r*0-l-2;
reaaonable. B. Utrachhnm A Co., 3U West

SOth. Madlaon Square tOOd.

Masers A U'troaft, 38 West 33d.

TAFFETA Wanted.—Nav-y- ; good quality-, i
Bros

Hyman W. Glnsburg. 25 West 31st St. . irinTON~PL*Vh^ST—AlTcoioriTTniSwdlate
TAFFLTA wanted, dark colors, for cash, i

delivery. Hione Stager, Uramercy 3373.

Ij. Schustack. 44 Bast 32d. . ' CREPE METEOR.—Black. nav>-

COTTTON GOODS.-^eans Prolle; 3 eases ! 1.OLO CLOTH.—De Lands 068-10. 8B.S0 net

;

nillloB. 2 cases 451«. '.: cases below market
; i»20.- 8« net. Call Greeley 2854.

^I^Sl ^fr"y".' V^: ,jj,
— '

j POPLI.V.-Araoekeag. 8888. 8 navy. 5 black:CCrmiN tWOUS.^ 11.000 yards miulln. 30 Ooff 1065 poplin. 8 navT. 1 black: Erapi™
Inches. G4i«0. ISJjc. net caah. Abjmham s684 poplin. 2 n»vy. I black; Ger* Tq08 serge.

t.ramercy 21.5. - 28 navy. Madison Sguani 7587.

TINSELTO.VES 'Wsnted.—H. A U 718; aU
colora: also American 13055 polo; caah.

Greeley 20.10.

POPLINS.—.Satin georgettes and all kltulsof
^ Bilks: wonderful values. New Y'ork Textile

_ „ ,..».- brown, Co.. 1. 1*2 Broadway. Madison Square 8670.
taupe, coi.«n; fine quality; 40 plecea; terms. ^-^

Partelan Mte., 31 B;aat 31st.

V si, <ampu-3 all wvek. IS West 23th St., ' POLO CLOTH Wanted.^Lawrence's 81« an-l
i-h floor. _

'

, 880. any shade and quantity:. Welnateln.
COATS AND .SIIT.S Wanted—Open to >.;

\

Simon A Cohen. 141 Weat I'lst.

jobs: an; quantity : f-vnx casti. Itoom 71(i, I I'OLO CLOTH Wanted.—American 13035. De
lia llrna^v.i.y. Farragut '.:<16U. ' Lands OfiOO. Holmes 220C: all .colora.

tC'ATS •.\ai!lcil -Jobber placing orders on ' 'Ir'-eley 437(1.
'

misses anrt I.-i.iies' coats 5th floor, 45 ' I'OLO CLOTHS Wanted.-Deland'a or similar
^- 271!. s;

. cloth, all shades. Relkrr-A Hantman, 15
Ci.\T.'« Wanted -Jobber open for Jtlrls' chic .W-st 20th.

.

coats; bring samples; look all week.
Madison A-... lOrh floor.

n;

iJOATS.- .-'I'lT.S Wanted.—Open to buy Jot,a.
»r> ;juap',J:.v. .^pot cash. Kpianucl^ 4';! West

27:h. F»rraeul .'-I.'i^.

I'OLO CLOTH Wanted.—Stevens or other
makes. Knobel A Bkxmf, 14W West .mth.

rOLO CLOTH Wanted.—Delands isi* or
.ilnillar. .'if. West 2yin. Farragut 4887.

citfe:fi> Ml:: cili.N'h;M^MJood quality s-

TlNHkXTONI'J*. Silv^rtoneirand Velours
j ea'rtT'Ke'J.ljil'r' &K\TlTli vl2"-'ik^

""•
Wanted—Ail shades. I. LevT A C »'^77 I '*_. '^'"'P<''^ «"" '-"-. 1», **»? -<»"

.

Madison Squ
Tl.NSKLTO.VK Wanted —Holden Leonard

all colors, for caah. Farragut "61W.

i-Ol'LINS.-Folwell Bros.. 848. all colors.
t;reeley 4370.

SATEK.NS:- 1.000 pieces, 86-lnch Mack. Vene-
- tlan finish. Si cents net; apot delivery.
^anklln 490.

black, below market.

TI.NSELTONK Wanted.—H.
Cohn A I'laks. Chelsea B9(

L., all colors.

cimPE DE CHINKS.—Silk and cotton print-
T7 t

ed,- new designs, below market - price.
'•

;
Madison Hquare 2132.

'

|

blue SATINS. Ml and 40 inch, black, navy

SATEENS.—3a-lneh,
Franklin 114G.

TRICOLETTU Wanted.-^n any
qualltv and price are rlfeht.

Square 4.'1B0. Exienslon 7.

DENIM.-10,000 yards ^ anUtns ' dye
denim to at-ll : prompt deliver;-. 1; .BtratMs,

J—:—-
I

Main 117 41).
color. If i ^„„-;-.

taupe, for Immrdlate delivery.
Silk Mills. 40 Eaat 21st.

snd
Sunset

Madlaon

TTB Wanted—For pKrt cash; CO-
I „„,. p^, ,,„, f^ Jobbers a stlH greaur '

mai'iv.S -Kainna. taupe. Phone fcarragul Xfl4.
, a^p.rture In merchandising than last Season. Mkli. taua

1 OAT.s Warned. -Plac-mg order on .-oats, all
!a>. Alpv Kogut. 40 West 27th Ft.

POIX) CLOTH Wanted.-Any quantity: all
colors. Slpkln A Gorachen. l."! Eaat ;:Oth.

POIXt CLOTH Wantrd.-lif l^nd IHloo. all
I'TTO.N tlOOHa Wanted.—Jeans. 200.000 1 colors: ,spot caah. Madison Squnr" lOSO.

• irds I^n-sdale Peppertl. Hill RG rr similar
| foLO (Jt>OTH Wanted.—American TsSb.:

c'.>th for manufacture of mldOK^s and cash. Madlaon Square
sriTochs. will pay apot ca.ah. Abe Mlllninn. ~

1:1 West Iftth. r'arragut 728<>.

loTTi'V i,;ooDS Wanted.— Plain a'ld fancy
\rtilP!,, ttrf;andlPS. novelties; suitable for

»aista. spot caah; -any ciuanfity. West
I''>int Wr.lat t'o.. tin West 24th.

tfnrON .jtKiiis Wanted.—Any quantity.
any -lesfrtptlon for cash. Central Mllla.

<> Franklin .<t. Franklin ZZTiO.

• '•TTON GO.'>l>.S W.-tnted.—t.>pen to buy for
'-aah any quantity of white Jvan.s, B. M.,

\^ Tim.-.'*.

tKEPK \>K. CHl.NL Wanted.—Open fo.- quan-
Ity 4 Hti'i .J thrtrad. for cash;. ai.so

»-orgeti*.«. Leading .=hlrtwalBt <:o.. 110
tt ^yt 2.".Th .'^l.

CREPK I;l--, CHINK, Wanted-r-Three-thread ;

an use larce quantities: white only. Hol-
Itniler t Sons. B-« %Vei!H SZd St.

< r.i:i'K MK-n->:>lt. I'H.AiaiKl'RB wanted.—
Any qiianlif-.. for caah. Slmpaon P.ros.. oO

*'•« .lU.I.

POPLINS Wanted.—Silk and Wool poplins. In
any color: ftood quality only;- mtiat be

reaaonable. for cash. Madison Square 4.160.

K.xtenaion. 6. _"
. . ] ..

It^PLIN Wanted.—Navy, brown, burgtindi^
47rt8. American or similar. Farragut ft.'>4.

1.1H W.-at.25lh. 7th flooK '

1J0PL1N8 Wanted. — AU colofs:
llrifthtwood, or Similar; caiA.:

I.;L'i;: nroadw-ay.

American.
Merit Co..

POPLINS Wanted.—.\.raerican 90610. or
equal L spot cash. Tele^hofne Madlsoa

Square flO.'^i:
-

\

rCtPLIN Wanted.—Americaii. naiT. brown.
Mack; also velotir soltlngi*. iladlson.

Square 1968.

'POPLIJsS Want-r-d.—Open for all-wool poplin.
all colora. Wiltlamsburg Mfa. C^>.. "1.1.1.1

Itroadwa.v^^
^

1 ilEP.': UE CHIN!
'hre»-i: all c-olo

I'l'h St.

:S Wanted.—Three and 4.

s. .•?ehlang. l.".! Wi?»t

POPLINS Wanted.—Ainerican .W)6I0. 00077,
I 0:126; can net- large quantity. ' Frledntan,
i >'airagut 97.12.

,

POPLINH Wanted —American or similar.
Kramr r, Madlaon Sqtiare 0050.

< llEI-r. I>K CHI.VK Wanted.—Kagle'.a «S4. In
an lia-le.'^. i:^ i.leccs. to sell In one lot.

"r. ^hyalbe. .M.-i.|l»on Square 2B14.

I
I-OPLTNS Wanted.— All wool. In all shades.

j
Madison Square 56t).

,

i U.\UITA.\ Wanted.—SOB. all shaldf.'. iliam-
'

« rcy .1g47. -

RI'BBERIZING Materials Wanted. — -tny
quantltj-.- .Itt to 37 Inch width black twills.

GO-48 sheeting Cantoncttcs. allk- cashmt-res.
all for njbberirlng purpoaea; si^nd sanxplea.
and quot'. prlcea for apot casli. P. S.. 78
Times.

, ;

'

• llEI'K. IiK I'HINF. WaiTted.—Thre-'-lhread
"^sh. ,a.<h. Vienna. 121 East 2-llh .St.

l'l;i;?S!;.--; wanted.—\Vc are placing larse
•lorli or'Iecs nti satin tricolette sfo<ats. tri-

r.i'in.v, arid vvenlnc rirpsses of tx,th the
I-Dylar an.l K-ttor graTl..s: samples dally y
'- ... Wiener. 2<l Weat '-id.

i'r.EJ.'.sv^t Wanted.—.-..1100: Jobl~jr open to
ii':y Hatlni.. ^ercrea. tricotlnes. taffetas, atid

*';o! \el-,ur»: any .)uaqjlty. Call with sam-
P'rs. I iiiiiT-vlliiu;. IIH Weat 22d- St.
XjK:;,-s:.;.s .Sulta. Winter .Coata. Waists. ^a^ , .^_,^Urt, .qiii^ I'nderwear tVonled.-Better i

SATIN Wanted.—Printed
. C^vie. lol.B. <nA\. .National. 15 Lispenard I

quxHtlea,
- --al U4T.

~

TRllXH.E'
pen, henna, taupe, r-none tarragu. .ait,

i departure In merchandising
TKlCOLe.TTI-.S wanted In posi. He shades,

j We Invlt* our friends and prospects to viols
Nat Lel.enaon. ;i West anli. Cli-!.»-a tCIl < the i^l drr»s values. SaUns. Georgettes.

TniCOLETTKS Wanted.—Quantity of copen, i s ^es. tricotlnes. W.7J %a 127.50. Bee otir

at a price; A. Sllversteln. Far. 7201.
,
iricotlne dfess at 88.73. 4th Floor. 14 E. 33d.

TUICOI.KTrt;.S. SlU. rto..« Wloura Want-
i u'REgsES. -Profit shearing—not profiteering

ed. tor caah. Chi-la. a- K».tii.
1 • that'fSour motto ; new- mod.}ia by the thou

DRESSES.—Mr. Oiit-of-Town Jobber, what SAl'lN cotton back, very g(x>d quality, white
wo have Ireen striving for has been at- a^ naty. for Immediate delivery-. Sunset

tslned In our line for Fall. You'll find
,
Silk Mills. 49 F.. 21at.

iicy satins,
pekln, taupe; 81.37^.

a«h.

35 pieces, navy.
Fraeport, 37 East

TRICOTINES
polret twill.

West list J»t.

Wsnted.—Brown and 1»avy {
sands oti the racks to deliver toda.v ; sergts.

Hym»n W. Glnsburg, "Si

TRICOTINK* Wanted.—Will. »•}• cash Jot
y. s. or Arthur Joel's tricotlnes. Madison

Squarv .'11135.

THtCOTINE Wanted.-Andrews. 5782, nAvy.
-Farragut 26111. '

-

sitlna. georgettes. . and gt-orgctfe combine,
tlons; Uftetas, tricotlnes, paulettts knd trl-
volletcs. Jersey. 8U.7.1 up. If you don't come
tin—>-nu pass up. the l>«-st buy in the market
Meyer Bosolak. 30 W«st 27th. ,

TKH'OTI.NKS Wanted.—NavT ; good quality.
Marlon Ureas. '.; West MA St. ..

TIUCOTLVE3 ^Viyjled.-Navy, for cash; sll

makes. M. C. Bosenthal, 1.''. East 2C,th.

dark andDRKdSl'iS.—2.00O voiles
grounds; . closing

serges, tricotlnes
now ready ; tmiiiediato dell% ery ; extreptlonal
vAlues'; I12.74,f.r;. ' Wonder \)t*M*. ]r:.''2lst
West «.illi

SATINS.—Baronet, all colors. Marctu Bros.,
3.10 BASt Houston. 0278 Orchard.

HATl.S tnanufacturer has surplus stock; sell
below market. Madison Square 2032.

SE<><.—Jap silk and afi kinds of HiHng.
New York Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broad-

wsy. Madison Square 8671.

SKRGES.-JuHltaM r.42K<i, 4421. AMoskeag,
, 7614. 731:l 7I'.'0, Botany. 824. RIP, 11433.
'"Pacific, wrx. MFL, Lorraine 50-Inch

light French serge, also heavy-welglit mannish

COMHRRCiAL' p.\per.
Tenterday. . ..'.>ie.v,4 p. Ic. for the best names.
Monday 3f«^5t^ p. t-, for the best names.
The quotations are for six months* psper.

'•^ -

Gray Qoodfe Sailed- Dragging.
Trading dragged quite a little in the

'^.SL ^mL ',;V'^IT?V„i^^'J^'°'=»' market for gray ^oods yesterday,
.^^.n'tii'.", ^.'wSI^^I-y'ouph » f'-yr volume ^ bustnesa wL,

8Wl':ATER8.-rCloslng

vaTueT^'Slct'meJiwnd-i™.-;!!- ^^^ ^i^^'i': \'^^^\^Jii^ 'pH^SoloH, "'JS'l'J!" w^^
also wool allpona and Winter sweaters, spe- i

P"* '^°™°»'''
.

''>• "Moth sales tvere

clal. NavT Knitting Mills, 236 5th Av.. | "1»95, »>? "r«t .h.*""!? •f"" '«'»' <'«'>«rle.->.

near 27. h.

8WEATKRS Fibre silk, 200 dosen forjm
mediate delivery.

5.V* Broadway. •

at prices equal to those sot on Monda:',
-IJSut a few spot goods were disposed of

TAFFETAS.—Meyers quality 246,
24BO.

Piniicely^ Knitting inth''>" »«^°''<1 nands,.at a quarter of aPrincely Knitting MH".
, cent beloiv the regular market values.

-7»-———
I Trading: In sheetings anil other heavyi,ramercy
j pjoths was withotit special feature, btrt
' In the fine-yam eoods Kales of 40-inch

'''c!iSl'^d':?-^?''"i''"'^»it.V-l 4^!fV'^= SS-SO' 8'''0-yard combed Ufwns were re-
Cleteland a !W4I. Lorraine • 38&1, I,. «.

, ported at 2!) cent.s fol- dellverjea runningPOi. notan> on.i2. Andr.->w s: all navys. A i r_, ^evt Fobi-norv 1

Segal Co. Madison Squarv 0S41.' ,
into next KCOruarj

1—

K

I 'e7

Sports Hoae t^ Coat More.
TRICOTINES. finest quality, navy; popular

{

makes: Gsrflelds, Andrewk. V. 8.. and!
others. 34^st 21st St.. Room 801. Gram- j Unless there Is something uf a break
ercy B7a«-ia8B. jn raw silk prices, the comlnp Spclne
TRlO0n>fES. 4T18 navy. IB pieces, vslour wholesale season will see a sharp ad-
du nord 20 . plec(». . riuirmeuse and gror- Vance in heavy ritalbed silk hose for

navy and black. Madison Square aporta weftr. It wias said yesterdaygettes,
8387.

TRICOTINE.—American. C 8. ; also . Blu-
menthal's UngaX'a. seal, aopurra; reasoa-

able. Farragut- 528.

TWCOTINEII.-Navy; popular makes of the
better kind. Madison Square 1.32C-I.170

Broadway. Room '802.

TBICOTINES.—Brlghtwood 5035. taupe and
retfideer; sell cheap.

son Square.
LIPSctHltl:. 545* Madi-

TRICOriNE. \eiours. Poplins. :^rges. Cpat-
Ings. Andon Mills. 237 4th Ks. Gramercy

TRICOTINES. navy, good quality; $5 per
.\-ard. (iramercy 3230.

TWi-;Kl)8.-^tevens I07K »2-«« net.
Reteh. 4132 Madison Square.

cash.

UNIFORMS.-Mimary- serges and gabar-
dines; ImmedlaU delivery. U. 8. Uniform.

US 5th tt\. Btuyresanl 8828.

that the manufacture of the better
arades of these goods requires, from two
pounds to two pounds and »\ii ounces
of the raw nmtcrlal' per dozen, which
at the ^eaent level of silk prices means
about Ra. to las per doxcn before any
other production charscs are figured
in. .Adding the required retail mark-up
to the wholesale selling pilces made
necessary by manufacturlnc costs ba.'cd
on such rlKure.a i^ieans that Ihe.oe
stocktnas will sell over the counter at
a very tidy price pen pair.

**1

Rubber Trade la Quiet.
FoUowIni: a more or less brief period

of fair activity, business in the I(x:&l
crude rubber market was described yes-
terilay' as betns as " dead as a d<x>r
nail." Prices contintie to hold up well,
ho'wever. up-river fine yesterday being'. »v.,,:». ..ei,, »M« i**"^ r.^i.... —r.*.;, ...... ..<». j -,. c.««, ,,,«..,.,,ii .

.y , T-f-inThfff w^.^r. end »av«aMHn*a. 1m ' nowei'cr. up-Fivcr imc ycsioraay being
ng cut ^ cheap; Fall line serges,\ cotton warp, heavy weight A-elours. 'MFORSis.—eerges and ganannnes. i™:

; _,,^,j 1, r, renta n nminH for sorvta
. tricoi-?»e.. Mtlna. Jerseys.

,
white 'gabardine. sHk poplins for Immediate. „"^»«: ''"i\T,'I~.."„','"L,i-"'""''"

*-°
' "* 2nd M "ntf for nlart)>^ shipment ^o-

iinllato dell,er>; exceptional delivery-, MIrkua Bros., new address 44 East Broadwajv 8tUjn.Wnt 835. __ .nd 1)4 ce^ for neai1b> shipment 1 p-

Gramercy 1*69.

TRICOTI.NVM Wanted.—Pay cash: navy; all
- makes. I'aaternack. ftin ."th Ay.'

TKICMPHANT CLOTH Wanted.—Holme's.
all -ahadea. also Clark A Dana's velottr' In

all ahadea. Scheor A M.-yer. Mad. Sq. 2987.

v'ELOt'RS Wanted.—Open for quantity
' American KWi\, or -other light weights:
pekltt. brown and nav>-. Herzog Cloak A
Stilt V.r^.. 1.237 Broadway.

VKIiQrRS.-AnMirlcni ail and 03«o, Saxonia
054 and 08*1: all colora; f^.OO net: Oar-

rield 51 111; reindeer, taupe and burgundy.
8«.25 'net. Madison Square 40C8.

VEUJURS Wanted.—Suiting velour or bot-
sn>-. yaiama; any quantity; all colors; for

cssh. A. H. GIttleson. 33 West 20th.

\'ELOL'ltS Wanted.—Light weight brown,
reindeer. nav>-. and Copenhagen, good

qt.allty. cash. Greeley 2030.

VFJLOL'RS Wanted.—Bahnsen's 6.1*50 or other
gty>d qualities; also allvertones. tricotlnes;

pay cash. Madison Square riOO^

VkIX)1'1; -,:Hp:ck Wanted.—can use qusn-
tlty suiting weight In all makes: v.-ill pay

caah. Jinft. Farragut 1>7.~.— -

„_ , , SBROBS In larg,- quantities. 542S9. WTX,
DRESSES 1,000 batter grade printed \-ollea; 3«d3. WF. d-'.-*. '5011 Broadhaad. 114S3,
dark and light shades: also allk fpulards, , 1464, POL, 8BOL, 7002. VSL: slso panamaa,

gporvettes. satins and taffetas, to- close out; poptlna. and broadcloths. Utopia Mills, 28
prices very alluring. Balsam A Schlnaer. East 21st St. Oram»r»'y 4478-76.
:.7 West .12d St.

j SKHGE.—1210. 40.1f). 7614. 319, »«, -, ,

-

DHklSeE.').—.100. consisting of satin, geor- i tones, light and hea\'y weight velours on ; VELOURS, Garfield 142A, all shades, f.1.25.
g^tte combkisttoiis, scri.es and -tricotlnes; \ hsnd for immediate delivery. Boston Woolen [ Middler A Welnsteln. 118 Bast 28th. Madl-

all latest models, for Immediate delivery, at (
Mills. 21' East 22d. tiran^erCy 44S1. ^_ \ ion Square 8,108

\'l-:tX>'i.'H.S. Bilvcrtones. t>roadciotha, ' serces.

.
also plushes, seal dnd cotton. Hy-dol

328 sllveir- I'luah Co.. 10 West 27t)i. Chelsea 93.-i2-.1 .

river coarse and upper Caucho ball
were held at 31 to Slt-i cents for spoui
and about half a cent less for forward
positions. . For immediate and Aupist
deliveries .the plantation rul>bers were
Sliced at 40^4 cents for pale crCpe and
9 cents for smoked sheets.

e.ei

price. Kaufman Bros.-.
Farragut »I86.

12;! West Mth. SERGt^S.—fil20. 54280. 104. 4061.
lOKT, IT483. 4408., also betony.

7130. 510,
tricotlnes,

DRESSES.—Snappy numbers In satins, !
Welnsteln A Davlddoff, Madison Square 5S14,

^
East 28th. Madison Bqugre «*».

sergrs, and paulettds; ready for Immediat.) '
«H0. 21130. '

———^————^——

—

delK-erj'. Call and be con\lnced. B. Her- SKRGK.-i.—1143.1. 819. WF.\. 4040: fine men's
man. I4« West 28th.

, wear 0302. 8158. poplins. 81CW. Morris

Beada Ceme In aa Trimmlnga.
. . -^-^-.;_^ --;

, , 1 , . ! Beads are • occupyiing: a prominent
',

I

vnU)UB8. American 0,160 plum. 13.18; also : position among the dress trimmings
>• ' Navy trleotlne. Middler A Welnsteln, 118 used in the developm«1t of some of the

UKciiSlCS.—Children's, lo dose out! 155 1
Usher. 1.170 Broadway:

doaen. printed vollea. dotted Swiss, geor- SBIIOE.*^.— Tricotlnes.
.gettes. llorowIU A Romberg. 147 West 2;U
St.. New York. . ^^

VEIX)UR8.—Brown, navy, reindeer, light and
heav}-welgb(. American Piece Goods CO..

815 Fourth Av.

opmejit
newest Fall models of women's sulLs.
The.v are -worked out; in the usual em-
broidery designs for ^kirt liottom.'* and
other parts -w-here they appear to ad

DR1':SSKS.—.X)0 linens, all color*, )4.r<0 net.
, See our Fail offerings of serges, tricotlnes.
Georicetlas. and satins. Glaaaor A Welnateln,
3» Weat aid.

ima. Chtfvlota. Eva
Midison .-(quare SM

-ay: Mad. Bq. —UP.
v-n^ii-nH Riii-.etonM fvi«n>in»a Kmrwtk Tnr ' vantage. The popularity of beads as

"'T'- "iSJ^^,«•r- !^^i«<^'« '»i"«?>^ '^^^ ornament. Is it»ld to have led
vans Bros., 404 4th Av, ' ..^ ... I to the new vogue.'

i

AeTiTh.-'j —iiu tnv- \4^««"TaTi" a^5~7=~T~ i

^ ''•^URS.- American n.12. taupe, burgundy
es,tCt«r.CS.—IIM, 4tU.:. ;>4S1I», lOie, S. U. t,. t,., c- u hlark duvet delaine l-^arramit '»«lft
Botanya. SM. 2.-.r.'. I,a1in '^ Jackson. 22"! i:^JLJ'ac>. duvet, nciai iie^ rarragut -618

Fourth Av.. i^tuyveaant AtW*. VELOIIIS. Botany, and Clark A IMna.
black. I. Arbus A Sons. Farragut .1834. ^

SA'rii;.'':.N. all eolor*., in black. Jvanted. for
petticoats.- -87 Bth Av,: 7th-floor.

SATINS Wanted.—Printed Sosqiiehanna or
similar: large quantity :' sl>ot caah. Roth-
r-'ln A Nelson. FarragT|t 471"

any
Bobrick. Farragut :

»a>iam: all

\ K1X>IM:S Wanted.—Light weight, all colora
for aults : also velour checks : Deering Mil-

i chines closing'
llskn or similar. Greeley 4377.

j W'est 27th
\

'' wa ''??i',-iiT.rIL""'ni!llo;^'''iSi*vII^i^Iita!?i' ' VELOURS-Amerftan 0300. Broadcloth F. A
j
proposal now before ConffrSs" to iTcetise

.ind rtylea: georgette, tafteta^ frepe de
| Jjf^l.'^'rJ'VjV'j.

* •*" ^^ **"*'" ' " ""
* '— "" " -""

'

*" " ' -— —
^

"
i>ui-;ti«Kj5.- .'jOU printed voiles, aaaorted sixes

trgette. taftetaa. frepe de
out prices. I'Arsgoo. 18

- - . - ...... ...... ^
I

ELorn Wan'^l.-Llght wight! any inak..
j
DlU-SSftK.-MO, beautiful printed, v-pllia.'or-

| cjl^hen^is" E.'lU'Mlhlirge or tmi-i; quantity. . Wles«n It Gold- gandlea: alaughtrring prioea, 84.73 tna '
'^''"^<^'""- '» f^*^ =""-

stein. I. If 7 Broadw-ay. -

| 8:;.7.1 values. 82-75: 87-75 ahd. 88.75 valuea. HKltGrlS,—French storm tnaimlah serges.

.SKKfiES-UOTANlI*.—«2-rnc(i Frtoch serge,
'81.80 net. aipkln A

M:E.SSF,S Wanted—Jobber placing large
—rder^ (.n ...-t'.ln. aerre dresses, in your

•j'tli: hrtni: "smple* all week. IS.'. IVesr- b. '-1I, f;,.„r.

l''U-^SI.>t \V anted.—Jobl>er open for - any
'Ctaiitlij .f.f popular ami ntcdium priced

«itJ3-s. I'aii v.ith samples all week. Rod-"»' Bnis.. .17 Knst :yih.
I.^Ri-:t^.<I-:.^ W«nt.-d.—Jobber placing orders

'yn ^nppy styles satin and serges; will
^'i-Tilsh inat.-rl»l. Call all week. 34 West

;ih floor, rear. Farragut 4610.
IJIlE.'i.'Sim \Vante.i .-,00 Johb^ra open to buy
»atln» afi.l georgette", for spot cash; -all

»;•"«; -all ,!;!, samples, 40 West 2ith, gd
t""r. f-onT. '

1 "t^,.-*.--^a^ Wanted -2.000; Jobber open to
'•i>*for ."a.„h tri.'otine. Jer»ey><. tricolette.

•• I-«: »nd matins. A. Packalea A Son.'
t Ij; l'.rr.adwa.\.

l''li;.'<4K.-^ Wanted, Jobber looking at satin. 1

•eree. and tri^xitine dresses. Call with i

"mj.l.a i,vi-.>e.n 12-B P. M. all week. IMw»w :;.-,th. .;r<.und floor _^
^""F.-iann tVanled. -Jobber placing
yn d.-«ss** r.f trtcotlnc. tricolette

SECO and ail kinds of. allk wsnted. for cash.
Madlaon Squ.irg K070. -i

SBRIjB and TRKXrriNBK Wanted.—too
pieces wanted, suitable "lor .dreaaes; will

pay spot cash. Mr. silver. Krcedman Bms.
1.XX1 Broadway. y

VEfjOUR Wanted.—0.160. or 'Similar suiting
-weights: caji use qaantlty: for cash. l''rled-

tr.an. Farragut 1I75I.

Vl-'Ltll^RS' Waiued.—Suiting weight. nA^i'
Aiid brywr, .132. or slitdlar. Ssniuel Fine

Co.. 12 West 27th.
\' t-'JL/JC Ri* Wanted.—0«rflel3^ or- simliar.

gandlea: alaughtering prioea. 84.'
«::.7.1 valuea. 82-7?: 87.75 and. 88.75 valuea.
$.1.7.^. Knmnuel. 4.1 West 27th.

DRF.S8E8. — High-class iiatlns, tricolettes.

SKRGF Wanted.—Brown etui plum 4(gll.

Jullllard -lOfll. and brown. S4289.: (vliHc A
Applebaum. 15 Eait 26th St. '1243 .Mdd-
laon Square. ', -

SERt'.ES Wanted.—Have sinyle ;
warp, all

-.vool aerge, plum gray and Mack, at $1.0.')

net. A. (Toldherg A Bros... 134 West 2«th:

orders
serge.

.-.-. rn^iyp;. tno^lels: come w-lth aamplea.
lia floor. -..-, tvo,, 311,..

J«K.«SE» Wanted.- Jobber placing atocc
ocd.^., „n .«n:ippy models In serge, trlco-

<w. :ind aatlns. 33 L'nion Square Weat.
t'wini 11.-,. •

fc'''''f-'' V.'anted—Jobber placing orders.
•tlks. ^rxf-s. tricotlnes, and other styles;

i«>r '>T our, materials. Chic Made, 33 West
vt'h

.

WtE,S.s>x-! Wantcl. -Jobber piscing orders
It 'iatir.y. s,-rse8, tricotlnes. In your cloth;

'_.nj .amplf.; a|| week. Sandler, 17 West
-- n S t.

1'tt>;ssi-:s v\'«nted.—Open for large quantity
ttin. .lr(j!jj<"i: better kind: vour material

'.i '"r ow n. !4 l-;ast 27th: Bth floor.
l''lr;.S^F;s Wanted. -Placini,' orders for Fall

SERGES. U. S. 820 and 235 Wanted for
cash.' Ben Ginsberg Co., 31 West. 24th- Et.

Farragut 3981.4
;

SURGES A.SD POPLI.VS Wanted. — 7812.
7512. 7120. 88*. 0000!^ Excelsiors Skirt Co,

Murray Hill MC8. _l
SF.RGKS gXbARdTnBS H"anfed. — OBW.
nwTO. l.,orr.tlt>« 3681. all makes Oaber-

di|.r:<. Chejsea <r01'8.
,

SKRGES Wanted.—518. 83»; 2Si.

also trl----:tlf.e. for caah.
40 W-si :-ji

A M. Bernstein.

Broadcloth.. Tricotlns. Ohet. 083.

VKLOURfi.—<ireen. all makes, . hea^-y-w-elght.
Greeley 4IMIt.

VELOURS.-Heavywelgiit, all shadee. Chel-
sea S2f»0.

tricoirr,^s. georgettes, serges, lira^iTdi^M SERGES -838. lUCTTw; M. 7508 Clevs- |

VELVETflENa-Lawrence quality 8015,

l.uyi-rs who will appreciate bargains lavitsd. 1"""- George Hoffsplegel. 114 East 23d r black and all desirable shades, below niar-

Mllt on. 48 We^ 250? 8t.
"

> ~
! St. Gramercy 1913. i "st price ;

immediate dellvw. Morse Bros.—'

I memiFa —a n—H—i a aai—ii—it—w * Ehrllch. 26 Waverley Plaoe. Telephone
DRK.SSFJt.-Soappy youthful styles: ml,i™,, I "SjSSj.'* cJkMn*° isfc." lltnT IsSV; ^keli: !

^Pring 10O.
^

t>xfords. broadcloth', gabardines, tslcotlnes.
NOporl MHls. 215 4th Av, I

^.-Snappy youthful styles; satins. ! »7UTO4 « cJktln*
sergee. trlcotln<: fxceplional values; 812-75 I souar.

'

888 6fh A
up; immediate delivery. Wolf A Rabin, Z79 K^ ' ' '

5ih Av.
-

I
,
seHOB8.-T8t«. 4682 0888. also irieoilnea

VF,LVETEEN.-AI1 widths, sll- colors; Im- 1 although the ruling miay Inflict Injury
mediate deHverj-. Trevtn A Echack. "" — '' "" — "^ "'

n-aX)! lUl'Wan thrt.-For cash. American 032
i 'i,ft|.:^SEti.-AII wool iricotlne. 114.50'' coata ,

.„^""'-*" v.iours. Slaters, Talama. silver:
]

Foanh Av
llwrfoiie - St.l 75- all -w-,w.i x.i.. 'Oneaor slmittTT i::»kc: nn-vj-. tw-lllglit ond rein

lieer. Ptionc' C.r^mcrcy r>1.1d.

all lined sllvsnoiie. 81,1.73; airwool suits.'
Gramercy 1484.

-t KLOliRP OH FI,ANNKLa 'Wanted.—IJgbt-
welglit IVkla and tan; spot cash. SttO'-

veaant ItHI-
\

AELOUfl.S Wanted.—Llshf weight navy.
brown, reindeer, s:ry make; caah." ' Sirty-

>'esant 21.Vi. '
'

I
JM.7.-.. See these three big wirmers 3EIU1ES.-51280. 4000. 40ei. 9008. 7801. 7814. I straight snd twilled back.
5Ia<lern. 15 West 2Htb: _ US*, Whitman'a II, 104, on terms. Oram- ;

son Square H044.

UnKSSI::8.—Stouta and matemUlea; exeep
wtUies.

serges. 81H.75 up: Immediate delivery. Wolf
tlonal stye values: satins.

'
tiicnUiie's. > SBBGES.-7801. gl! 41x103. 82.40: 1166.- » .,,-ll._ n-.i. I S9 'JJi- 7150

"'

oxue. \

%•

;

Ne Appeal- from jDye Rulings.
A point brougrht out. b^v a prominent

fabric manufacturer In reg-artl to the
Sroposal now before Congress to licen.ae

__________^______^.^____ >•« imports is that the present bill

VKl(OURH,-^20 plecea, cheap; also Bolivia,
i

Permits no appeal to tie taken from the_ . .
._ . — ruling of the -Commission that will be

created under the plan. Where such
an appeal shoBld go ho did not state.
The proposed <J»e commission will con-
slat of eleven members, five of them
dye men, an equi^l number fabric manu-^
facturers, and on Iml^rtial chairman,
appointed by the Predident. As this
manufacturer explained. If no appeal la
perinitted the tlecislon of the commis-
sion, no matter how close, must stand,
althouCh the ruling miay infllc

I on domestic users of db'estuffs,

i

.
*.*

i , .

Mushroom Growth! of Jobbers.
' The Fourth Avenue d>-y roods district
Sivos ample. evldt;nce of tnc mushroom

miIl seconds and I
SHORT LENGTHS IN ^

1Cotton and

Silk and Cotton

Fabrics

Coodi for Immediate Delheiy >v

HIRBON TEXTILE CO., Inc.
^

g 133-135-137 We.t 2ltt Siraat. ^

I New York.
" §

GJE^fGHT
jEfiSEyG?TH5
IheCJlLEY-BIdffOW

• SWE-frT CO. •

ll^O SROAOUAY

Pick them off the racks.

Delivery Guaranteed.

$7JO to $27:50
See Our Tricot ine Dress af 88.71.-

M. KIRSCBNER & SOJVS
14-16 Ea«t 33rd St., N. Y.

I VELVETEENS—All widths and rolors.
Phone Madl-

\ KLVET8 —AH qualities of velvets for mli-

A llubln. 27p 5th Av.
82.25: 7120,

aPRING 8840.
82.87H; NAVIES ONLT. FU(kelsteln A Son, 696 Broadway.

tE»Il

Spring

irniO; any quantity.
21st. Gre.mercy 2432.-

. 000781
Room 4*4, 24 East

SKROE Wanted.—Quantity Whitman's 104.
navv or similar, for ca'ah.

ith floor. Greeley g»10.
184 W. 87th St.

"\ KlX>t7R Wantetl.—Navy and brown. OSOO
or similar. Call 29 West :<5th. 8Ih floor.

8KRGE3 Wanud.—tV'. F. X.. black and
other colors except navy. Cdll Gram-

ercy ."iliD. .

VBLOCRB A-'iD SII.VERTD.NEH Wanted.—
AH colors. Karp Bros.. 46 West 27th St.

VELOURS Wanted.—Lightweight, all colora.

SERGE Wanted.—Open for Whitman's 87.

1853. or 4002: also C. S. G., navj-. Spring
IflOS.

'
•

'
'

VCLtJl'BH Wanted —Pay cash.
Paatemack. 818 Fifth Av.

BFJtC.ES Wantsd—est;.
Abe MlUman. 121 West 19tl

7280.

100 pleQes. navy.
:n. Farragut

oi. ^a
*.niP...y.

'>rrette, taffetas, serges; bring
M'est 24th. 7th floor.

J'Hl.j<.<|.>t Wanted.—Open to buy Jobs, any

"lb" "'' """" '^*- Emanuel. 43 West
arracni .'I.M.

I'RESSE,-; Wan'rci. —Jobber placing orders
.?" 'ri"iilr.„ and serges; call with samples

p.?*^ noom )1t4. 2.'. West 33d 8t. .

fRE.«sa<! Wanted. -Jobtjer looking at cheap
erge. satin, and taffeta d
varment Co.. 3 West SOth.

i>'^.ZK9tii. Sulti. Coats. Capea Wanted.—— "«l"Ti| erart. .-^sh. Telephone Canal 1128 .

J-HKHSj.^ Wanted.—Trteotlne. tricolettes,

e-JSw»i to beat. 7th floor. 48 Weat Mth .

IL':'^'*''' Wanted.—l.fiOO. .all shades,
--... ., n ill ,.„.—...iM/u. .^1.. n..Kuc— . S 1 SO

"ca.Jes of velour crtatlngrs. Markowltx A
'"Muaanutn. 40 Weat 33d.

'W-AMjs Wanted.—0000. all shades, at a
ri2:i:i_'-all Chelsea 8U18. .

Ii^'''if
'"' LAINF, Wanted—Open for F. A

" chinchilla and reindeer duvet de lalne,
^"1>hone M.,i J,, T-.no i

•*

'iP'^i''
tiLOWS Wanted.—Will exchange any

- snails f<,r copen or pekln; will btjy any
c-:«nuiy ror apot caah. Deutsch A Lefko-
:iJ". > Weat :t.-.th.

Jy'iPiJ.X HALTS Wanted.—Quantity. Merit
".. t.K:; Broadway.

^J.^'inctNE Wanted.—Good qiallty: mS
l-t 1^' "'"' '"'' '^'^ Bobriek, 7ltn»-

SERGES Wanted.—All different niakes; do
not call. Pbollie Madison Square 2S07.

SERGES Wanted.—Can use quantity of 03
navy snd Mack- C^auser. 187 UTest 87th.

SKRtlES Wanted.—7814. 78; other
cash. -Mark, 80 .Mh Av.

SKRfJKS Wanted.—Will pay cash
uavy. Madison Stioare , 30:a.

oolens.
Crheisea !t182.

for no'

Sk;l<cl'^ Wanted.—Open for Whitdtaa 1209
aerte. navy warp. Crametyy 7H5.

|_

SILKS Wanted.—Open for taffetas and pop-
lins, fancy striped satlna. or blaek taffe-

tas. In any quantity., (or cash. VH Uad,
gq tlMl.

. _,
81LK8, Wash Satlna Wanted—Like' Bajles.
37 rieidi and white ; large quantities. Chel-

aea rrrfo,

VKLOl'RS A.ND SILVERTONK8 Wanted —
All makes, all colora. Madison Square

w>;;7. ?JQ«.
I :

\ELOCRS Wanted.—Open to Imy 80 pieces.
- taupe, brown, reindeer, for apot caah. Mad.
Sq. '-'ISO.

VELOl'RS Wanted.—F. A H. veioor. Impo-
rial. all shades: wlU pay spot cash. t>rea

ley Za*.

DKK8HE8.—Better grade ootloa
grotmda. t5 to 810 ;~ glngluins.

i'.rJO. Glockner. 40 Weet 27kh

voiles dkrv
' SRRGER.^3, 46S2. 114SS. 310,. IIS. 11M. i». VELVETS.-Chiffon velvets, all colore; black

^ 'UT5 to! Isailore Deutsch, SSO 4th Av. Stuyvesant ' Lj-ons and Panne; also colored velvets;
8833.

DRKSSI-ai.—Final clearing gwirgeue. silks. 8BROB8.—W.F.X. 41-11.
Jerseys, serges, washables. Deutsch. 23 ."t"°" warp. French syge

Weat 1'.id St. '
°~~22««.

DRESSES—Summer dresses, assorted styles I ^'=""'''T,'''7I??f^il,*J', '*. "'A ,""• •""n
and materials; all sties: pricsa rediiced.

I

serge. 13 pieces. ^.33 net. Chelsea »47;
36 West .TSlh Bt. X 1 SBRC.RH.—104. 11-ffS. Geras OOfiO; alt navys.

A- Segal " "

VELOLIIS Wanted. -I,Ighl welghta.
ors; .-ash. tlran^ercv IfiSO.

all col-
!

and
N. Y. liress Co.
i.nF.H.'<y-«-To cloae out, inorttoit. irie,^

j
A- geg*!- Madlaon Square 9841

tine, serges, aiul satin. 1 16-118 West.M<h. ' 8ER»SSv—Whitman's 3G-lnch cotton waiv;
i
mil' floor.

- -
.- •

I navy and black. Chelsea 8208. _^

lloery trade for Immediate deUvery. L. I
growth of the silk Jobbing trade. Where- - ~ — — - - these concerns were limited a year ajo
to a few irldely scattered firms, the last
few months witnessed almost an opening;
a day. The middlemen Jn the silk mar-
ket have taken up, to th* practical ex-
clusion of other lines.- the showroom
space In the district. Most of the new-
comers are small cOnderns and were
started in a number of case.<! by sales-
men who saw the opportunities for Job-
bing silks while the demand was of
record proportions and prices higher
than they have ever been-

^^_^^^^^^^ ,
Imotediate delltfety. Madlaon. Sqtuire 3314

Pacific 4S-lneb. ' VELVETS.-Panne aad L.vons. sll colors:
Murray Hill 1 Immediate delivery. Friedman A Dislllla-

tor, 2 West SBd

1*1::.VETIAN and fane}- sateens, below mar-
',;et price. Spring 8«2.

for cash. Lonls'^<easler, 88 West 21st.

all colors.

DRESSES.—Sta our lAooderfal
17.75 to tll.JO- I>o«b Nui

28d St.
,

-

byBME8.-«>- byied aad «n>Iotder.d . 'Tg^'? P^?' '^" -?^'-.
geargette dseasea to close oat. Simon. S34 ' BKR^nT-a^ralna^^306A. ,5 pieces; al

VELOi:nS Wanted.—NavT and brown.
Ison Htjuare lOSO.

Mad-

'VOILES. ORaA.VTJIES Wanted.—Quantity,
cash no object. Valk. 11 East 17th.

WAISTS Wsnted—ailk walaaa. georgette.
cirepe de ehlne. satin aisd ffffeta waists;

all colors or odd slaes; snuUI or large quaa-
tltlea : will buy for cash. 1st floor. IM
Weat 26th St.

WAJRTS Wsnted.—Open for 1,000 dozen
ladles' waists, crepe de chins, georgette

and georglne. at a price for cash. Man-
hattan Silk Waist Co.. fi',rT Brosdw-ay.

DRES!lES.-.<!lolaTVd, t %o 8, tor Immediate
dellv^ery. Roaenthal A Levine. 20 Ecst
22d.

"

WAISTS—Walsta—Waists—Are in great de-
mand ; we have than) In thouaands of dos-

. ens. cottoim. Jap. silks,- ^eorglnea. geovgette*.
j crepe de chines : bargain week .foe out-of-
icwn buyers. MHten, 48. IVest 3Hh »t.

BEUtaBtt.—SIS. 8870. 4T1M. 41-108. 084. also' WAISTS.-Fancy and Jap silks, e:
veloura. Oramercy 70S8.

|
ehlne and gaorgolr

plecea 12«i Navy. 'STl ' «" <<<»«' 1
Inunadl

.rfal tin. of satin* '«?,'*«'" T' V*iS?
«****• **<• ^i

usabaum. Il« wSTt
! JJ^I^f"'

^^
^ SCtlOm.—Cotton warp. quanlit>.

5th Av. J- vetours; cJteap. ChH. t>l>5.

. repe de
- tes; all shads*; |18 lo

<VII ' >3i doien ; inunedlate dallVen'. Famous

i

Waist Co., 88 Grstne"8t.

36-IAches ' WAISTS,—SOO doaan georgette waists, aa-
sorted eolors, latqat styl^. hand-qwde em-

broidery, at 8-1.75, to be delivered at etice.
>rlln«ton Waist. 07 3th Av

Salesman Are dotnjg to Fight.
The reported intentioni of the Govern-

ment to charce a so-called license fee
of HO to ralesmen who Carry slUc lines,
and of the Regional Directors of the
Railroad. Administration to abolish the
free transportation of baggrage weighing
up U> 'WO pounds, has produced con-
•iderabla anxiety amonc traveling men

bRRSSBS-Wash dr<*i^, to cKwa oat: I SZSftUIW -Jullliard a 34288, 8484, 8. Phone ' WAeH SXIRTS.-W-hltf, gabardlna, and
{
here. It Is asserted that if these thlnja

Terge droaaes at ape?!*! pries.. KaJIsSr * , »<adl«>n Bquar. 1408.
|
„»»«<«: " '>«»• «»' *^ ^H' ?«'•• «>'''»•' »>•• d""*- •sPfdally the latter, they will

- — — — -. - "—""«'' M" '"o ST 5»h Av
, I pro\e an intolerable burden to all sales-

waists. ,
"i*" and one that _ can not be met by

Co.. 28 Weat 22d 8t

pHKttSES.—Barge ahd' aaUa.
] 8RRGE».—3, 104, 11433. 7120, 54374, 54288.

on the raeka !
Oramercy 6174,

for Immediate deUvery- IXingrese Waut ', aib«ai6e.-<33, (Mnd. 7120, 833. TJm! Gram-
and Drees. 32 Weet 30th. ercy gry-188».
DRBS8Ka.-2000 hlglt-grade- cotomj vT>|ien. RM&liiil -Amoskeags 7^12, navy, and black.
alagliam* and neta. to close out cheap. Pa- Oiolsea 9.V«.

rtMaTMfg. <,-o. . 3 1 Bat Slst.
cneisea ...so.

Maiihattan Mfg. Co.. 87 5th Av.

DRKRSEH.^-C.lnghams, voile*, orgaadies. Iln- . _-,_„,
ens; beautiful aaaortmant; very cheap. Mil-

| Bleeeker.

BKUtTS.—Allk ahlrta f^ quick deitmy.
Italnbow Shirt Co.. ISO Greene St.. near

WAISTS, embroidered geargette
83.75; Immediate delivery. Vanguard many of them. Salesmen traveling dls-

Walsi Co., 81 East 4th Bt. | tant territories on commission and pav-
WiX>LltN8.— If you cannot get your oriiers I

'n«^«belr own expenses iwould be par-
plseed try as; highest grade English wool- tlcularly hard hit. It Is xald that thes"

ena only. Siracban. Oswell A Jepson. )nc. ;

matters are going to bei taken in hand
Imporiefs. K Broadway. Tel, liroad 4 il»i.

i

by the N'ational CouncH of TravoHne
WOOIJWS—We have for aale 8tev<ns 1078. i

Salesmen's Associations, and that the

aMIII!!Biai!IIIH!!aimiffiiiai!HimKI13W]ri

iDRESSESi
$23.50 to $47.50 I

immediate dell\-ery of Tricotlnes. Char. W
meuse. Tricolettes and Pauicttes.

Countess Dress & Costume Co. §
1190 Rntadnay, .N. v. |g

8!iiMaaw.Tjit—a?
If fro

it's .

a Fellei

sell' : DRESSES
.$L0O lo $5.00 le.4. ; Prke. $8.75 lo $27.50

rirVnVol^Jr'h^^^rt^ir '
S'rgea. TricotI.e.,meant ovprn#«a or r»_,,i-,,„„ «=.i-.

^l. T2,^^^^ u^I Jersey.. -see our s». .m o d -. 1 a are Il>e > ,.,„, TVlrotln,-,. JIl.tJ.

CHAS. M. FELLER. •

80 W>wt 3gpd M., \. Y. r.

sellers.

Silk Merchants
deairing larger space or better
locations and who are' in a
position to purchase a modem
mercantile building ideally lo-

cated for the silk trade kindly
communicate with the under-
signed. E. S., P. O. Box 372,
City Hall Station.

SILKS and SATEENS 'Wanted.—Fahcy; call

after 12 o'cloi-k. Itoott 026. 1.188 Broadway.

BILKS Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
quantity of silks, satlna, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foUlarda. novelties, velvets,
and velvetceo: - als-> chiffons and tender
allka. Madison Square 2«73.

SILIC.o. Wanted.—Wul bur any kind of iHam
or printed lilks; also chiffons And Jap

.silks; can use sllgtuly tender or Imperfect
allka also. Madlaon gqtiara HOg.

SILKS Wanted.—Open for renmantai in any
quantity : al.ao odda and ends In ^repe de

chine, georgette, taffeta, and fancy stripe
silks, for caaa^ Mad. 8q- 2873.

SILKS Wanted.-Tan and gray, taffetas,
peau de cygBSS ia all shadaa; quaatlty ne

object. Post Skirt Co., 47 Xast 30tb, Madl-
son Square 2818.

SILVEBTONE Wanted. — American 15090.
18083. 8800. KS44. JnllltArd's 2003. 40-40,

feco; spot cash- Knkkef^eeker tst,j

WAISTS Wanted.—Jobber open for georgettes
and crepe de chines; w-lll place big orders;

bring samples. Mr. l,e Vine, care ITnlted
Waist League, 38 East rjd.

4.H West 23tb St.

DRKaiSES.—Garfield's and -U. 8. tricotlns i °5rsJ>
Full dresses; net. .1. B-" *.#-,. *, .

«»n
West 28th.

I SHIRTS.-Army w-ool and
four hundreii doaen.

cotton,
Oreeley 4881

___ , t». I. 4. 18. »: at »2;23 net caah. Wllllani
oilre Flarhmaii. 15 K. aeth.

j aiLKS.—We have altout .1,<iOn yards of

WAISTS Wanted,—Georgette; J<>bbsr pladBg
drdera: bring aamplea. Knickerbocker.

130 West 24th W^
"WOOLENS Wanted.—American Woolen I7B0I.

colofa 12. 13. 14; 15032. all colors; Stevens
6100. shades 3, 7. 8; 1075. sbaSea I. 8. 7;
Dehnds neon, aiiades 11. 12. 13. A. A. Cohn,
Room 421). Waldorf-Astoria.

DRKS8»M.-«>« »;•««» "'l"' «*'>< »roand.
; ,!« .^ t) ns

bMtar grade, to dose out at a price. Bill i STUa^ -SM
Rite DrMs Co. . 12 West «d-

'

F^sragut =228.
- ' ^

• bfa- rt^»ja 8tl^--**-'ncb and 4<V-lnch

• QnesS 114 <:»8t»s. priBI^ lining; geo
•' **"•"•- "* feta. Ben I. Solonran. 404 4t

Tai. <MA.—itoll cheap Botany 3083. plum
gros ' 777 Msdisan Square 1520. 1. 170 Broadway,

;

de londre,. striped ta'fetas, and others, lo Room WC '

Bros,, 109 West 2«th St. TARNS.-Jobs oir hand VnUtIng yarns. . Bond Miss -M
• Corp.. 45 Eaat I7MI. " ' ' ' baa lu-en

assistance of the employers of salesmen
In the proposed fight against the
schemes Is being sought.;

BUSINESS NO^ES.

SMlln. petao-de. j

'

georgette and -taf-
h Av. Madtaon I

Casteaeta Offue^

WOOLENS Wanted.-In aU wool aadk cotten
warped, suitings snd coatings; wrOj pay

caah. Address CIO West Main St., Loula-
vllle. Ky.
WCXJL MtXTURES. Wantsd.—Lawmfc* a!
or similar: good price. A. S. Roasnbera.

45 West 2ftth.

TALAMA hotony S848 or' idmltatr wanted for
Ben Glnabers Co.,

Farragtrt 3881.
31 Weat 24th St.

TALAMAB AND \'KLOURS Wanted.—Navy.
. Bernstein. Baum. Pa Coeta, 38 W. sad 'St.

Caatmets WaataA,

(TONTRACTOR on skirts haa 80 miublaes;
can make 2.000 aklrta iraahljr. U»i Cearaa.

Farragut 5178.

DRB88E8.—Wash. toHi
voile, gtagliams, organdlea. ^a" * "",. *•'

1 feta — —_—
West 2«lh . .' . .

'
' J-n-i-^-T "T"" ""'""'."

I CHIUDREN'S 0RESSB8.—Jobber looking at
DRESSEe.->lab 75 beaded geoegetle, all

. Mil via f..»-> »onu.. ..,!.. ».^.i.. — t.- ' "»• "^ WnalMMB. serge; to 18 dresses also
sbadaa. Welnar « Belrwatts, W Weat JDth. "'il'*?,:, J^'^/.-^^'j;?:. ~.""t-J»"»iV^

Farragut yWT .
I

bl>l!h8E«-2.«a(> flower^i veil. H^SSTZ
| J'gS- r^ ^ ^^ "^'~"

a
"" **^-

)

necUap. bST^. B.. 1618 St. James BMg
out for a price. Groaa A Ldlbewlts.

,

'
-•-^»'— •"~~"»-

'

\
for Spring 1890 ; large ardara placad • IimIm-

pS^"
! ContRactoSb"

'•pick 'sm off-the rack'.' aa otben arv do- ^,j J^—^ *_ '..„. „ ttt-t rr-r, Contracior will cloae ottt 300 wash dreasa*

bRB8Sf:8.-dW printett v'olle and giMhama.
i
,,ru- _-^',.. „.^ ^,

to cloae out: goad asaitrtnsiit. WaMocf !"";'«" -*;^f" "^^'fT "^J
%ifm f^- U ili'eat S4tb 1

P*aln mesaallne. ne
lJj" iliit I —... .. .. ' . —.„ ^ u A- - I '• mummy. .12 Inches: .-xi plecea Hnantung. .12 I aam9l<DRKt«IIK8.-^PHated «>0e. l.OOO from 83.00 to I ooacea; 30 pieces tub silk, flesh; .V) pieces :

"'^
^aa s* - «Y—A^^8d«* A tMjt^^W^t^^ - 8 Vrt 4«^A—A i - ..-•-. .

*^

»3th.

West "JTth St.
Qessallne. JW pl«-es

| DRtUMEH—Olg dresa Jokber open tor better
^. !''«•"*'"'""£;

i
grade dresaea, plaehig big, ordera o» FaU

pieces Sbantung. .12 I aamirfea. t:an. between 4-S P. M.. 8 Wast
Ooldlrian . A SebafTler. - 180. Weat

I tub ail'k. black
sat H».. so floor.

tub allk. black. 5 pieces: to quick buyer:
j
.....ij.^L . l

' V .,

DRESSKS^-Oeorgattes and eottaoa: tawn*. aitJCS.-Ws offer 30 ftieeea fancy colorwt
, saiS?el^W|h itS^

gaea CMstderably under market. Thorman
! !i„™-~ir'%S;?"

dIats delt^-ery

21st.

DmnsBS.—Satins. rses. gt
. Preaa,

gcorsette drssasa;
jobbers only. B. B. ureas, I Bast Wth.

tfftBBSBa.—Berg*. 14,75 ti*] noi mmtXl
tmmedlale ^tfv-efjr. queen, 1H Weft 8Wl.

loer. 14 It aid at

and suUiiaaufactiirars

A MaHer, 18 MadlAon At
S!EyEB5ossrirs;»in^^~T~si5eirs
Mvera. t1«l3 navy; .good tftevUnes.

. ia9« Square 8tW, ..
* ^v.

waatad en aklrta; Jobber placing orders
__. I far better and .medium-priced FaH sKtrts;
4ai

I
all materials : j-our or our gooda. Call, with
aamplea, at once and all asst wssk, tW 8Ui

Itdred Muller. who -for many vears
has been associated with manufacturera of
the l>etter giadee of dreeaea; Is now a mem-
bar tff the aaies staff of ihe.w-.>men'a read>--
to-w*ar department In the i 'Cuah Terminal
Sales Ifulldlng.

' A. meeting of (he wash goods buyers of the
Drf Gobda Union will be h^ld tomorrow at
432 J'Vurth Avenue.
HIrschfleld Broe.-Albersteia of St. I.«ula

srin give a tea snd .exhibition of Fair Styles
In their local aalesroom. 2.1 West Thirty-
second Street, tomorrow and Friday fr^om 3
to 6 P. M.

We Can Use
from 2,000 to 3,000 pieces

of No. 87 Whitman Ser^e
BuimUQua»Uti*» ana iJMeea to

Z.&S. MIDDY
33 West 34th.

BU>'--"A.Vc"7;^?»FANS
sue. Actual rrtct. Oar Prits. i

8in. .. e!3.£0 $7.95
{

»2in...-^^:W 18.25 1

I6in...-3«:e9 202;. t

Uectrical & ^xtjineering Corp. ',

718 Sth Ave., (iSthJ N. Y. Bryant eS7:' 1

auctfond.

BURUNG «t DOLE. Auctioneers.

7 and 9 GREENE STREET,

TKur'sday. July 24. at 10:30 o'clock.
For account of Vnderwriiers or Concern
-62 Cases Unclaimed Freight and Aaito

Accessories. 175 Catea Auto PoKah.
520 Bags Red Beam.

100 Pes. Sled Suy Tubes.

7 Bbl». iron*. &c., 6u.
Aadrew d. MrCormark. .%neltoaeer.

Adrian H. Muller A Son will aeli at aurlto i

on FRIDAY. JULY 2.-., 1019. at 12 O'CLOtlt
NOON, at the ExchaniEu Salesroom. .S'oo. idand Id Vesey St.. for account or tvhwa It
aiay conoera.

IJ.MB sh*. Boonti Oil Co., -Ji c;ich.

•"J.^-
-<-sar
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Many years ago a poet

speaking of various

things said that "Many

a flower is born to blush

unseen.** This column

is intended to prevent

otzr sharing that dark

obscurity. , . '

Cross Sewing Box

Of glaxed ralfifkin tmtthm-, pastel
ihcules , ftotcered (rtJfc Untng. Fitted
u-ith ncedle», bodkinn, scissors an4
thimble. Size l%x5Kx2\ incHet:
complete $13.13

1%

Cross Bridge Set

UFTS SECRECY VEIL

FROM GERMP SPIES

Svii^ant Tells H<m Prisoner*

Obtained InfonAation for

American Army.

DREW MAP OF ST. MIHIEL

R*c*iv*d Money and Pr*mtM of

Rafu0« After War, but Con-

•tantly Feared OMth.

^'.4n^ik>n-PHrf<7r'*

—

froo. packages of
playiti-p cards, score pads, pencils,
and rule book. Glazed calfskin
leather, border design of gold tool-
ini/, giass covered top. Size '%x
4Hj1: inches; complete:.. $12.00

Cross Cocktail Set

Trnit 0/ irhirr or black enamel
V irkry, uith bottoni> of cretonne-un-
Ocr~ginas. fitted APith fi engraved
crz/.ital-^las8es. Tray \^ inches in
diameter: compile %q qq

Cross "Week-End" Case

For looKirn. black cnaniei cloth rov.
ermn, cretonne lining, pocket inside
cover, sues IS and 2u inches..f^(^
Sires 22. 24 and 20 inchet $9.S0

Initials painted, 50c. 9xtra.

Cross Wardrobe Trunks

O!.

For mrjt and women. Fibre covering
and binding : hangers, shoe box, Jaunr
dm bag, draiccrs. efc.JgO j^ $182
Others from $42. InitiaU painted
ieitho^it charge.

"Country Hetme" and Trunk
Booklets Sent Upon Request.

TheWorid'tGreateitLeatiicrSterM

New Yoilc

404 rrfth^T*. -

'/At nh atrcctj

Bo«tOB
145 Treraoat St.

Daalen

2S3 Broadway
(Opp. City Uali/

LoB^Qft
89 Racmt St.

TWonvhent the WorU

An account of how ! the American
Army wa» aided by th^ two Germans
who were brought to thl^ country Mon-
day on the U. 8. S. Afawemnon wa*
givtn yesterday by a fohner non com-

dven yeaterdajr by a former non-com-
the HeadQuartera of .the American
TirKt FJrid Army.
The non-commlsaloned offJcer, a »«r-

feant, assigned to 02. the lnteIUK»nce
branch of the Field Anny staff, de-
clln«d to permit bis naihe to be used.
He said that for months he bad worked
with the two Germans. ,

According to the Sergeant, the men
received a sum of money from the
American Govenimerit, and were
housed and fed wlUi the enlisted men
at field headquarters. ,

Both the Germans, said the sergeant,
feared for their lives If they should come
Into the power of their countrynien.
Bven after the armistice was slKned. he
said, this fear remained, and the men
from time to time remarked that even
in America they would be In danrer of

beii>ir murdered by German secret serv-
ice agents.
From the sergeant's account. It ap-

peared that one of the i>rlsoners. Adolph
ScholU. was captured during "a raid on
the American trenches Jijist before the
St. Mihlel drive. He was- a private in

a Prussian Infantry reflment.
' I know both the men Irho came here

on tiie Agamemnon. " he .'<aid. "I am
surprised that the mystery which sur-
rounded them at our headquarters Is

still maintained. Any number of men
In the A.- B. F. must lu^ow all about
th«m by this time.
" One of the prisoners w|m an enlisted

man in the aviation service, who was
captured when his machine came down
behind cur lines In tlie Argonne. 1

dlMn-t know him so well aS I did Scholts.
•• A.I I remember, Scholtl was brought

into headquarters while we were at

*^4

UgTiy, a good many kllometars behind
the Unas. -He came with a lot a( ottaar

prisoners. Wc captured almost the
whole raiding pafty of forty **>»' ''"?»
and what first attracted attMitlon to hlra

was his neat apoearanbe, aa compared
with the otbers.

••
I found out Uter ttoat B<*oJta did

not divulge much Information that first

night, but something In his attitude and
the nature of his replies led ofnoers
who questioned him to hold him for ob-
servation. Several tlmea he waa taken
aside and tested for informatlOfi, and
gradually It came out. that he longed for
a chance to get out of Germany and
awav from the militarist system, and
would do anythtng to get a aa/e pas-
sage to this country.

•• I do not know posltlvelv. but from i

cctiversatlons I had with him Uter 1

!

believe he received a large sum of money
i

and a promise that if he proved \re-

Itable he could come here after the war.. I

It was also promlaed that on no account
would h« be allowed to fall Into the
hands of th« Geiroans.
" Shortly after this he was put bi an

American, uniform, wttbotit insignliL

and had Trie run of headquerters. A
few of us on duty with the Intelligence
branch knew who he was and what he
was doing? but outside of as few not
a soldier knew Scholia was other than
what ho was represented to be, a civi-

lian -attached to the army aa an Inter-
preter.
"He ate In a casual mess, where the

men came and went, with none staying
permanently. He was quiet and was
frenerany hked by men who knew noth-
ng nlxxit him. The officers were good
to him. too. and would give him choco-
late and cigarettes. I anow this, for

I have had him share them with me.
• ScholU told me he wma nineteen, but

I imagine he was a bit older. He said
he was a student at Heldelbefg Univer-
sity before he was drafted Into the
armv. and as he appeared .more tJmn
ordinarily well educated I believe this

was the truth. . , .

It was durlnjf the St. Mihlel fight

that h« first helped our offensive. He
was a draftsman, and his ability to
• arrv the rtetaiU of a map in his head
was "astounding. When he went Into the
St. Mihlel drive Scholta sketched from
memory the location of the four most
troublesome German batterlea which
were guarding the outer circle of enemy
defenses. So well did he iflvt us the
• dbpe • on these guns that our artillery

put them completely out of commission
tretore the drive was fully under way.

•• Scholts would be dressed aa a Ger-
man officer or enllsteO man. and would
be sent to the a»ges where the newly
captured pMsoners were kept until they
could be sent b^ok. He wouM work up
a speaking acquaintance with several of
them and would a.sk them, for instance:
• What did they ask you upstairs?' and
• Did >3>u tell them the truth?' Per-
fectly natttral questions, but vitally Im-
portant to our officers, who wanted to

know whether the prisoners had been
speaking the truth.
*

I rememl>er one Incident wrhen
Scholts showed us an officer was lying.
I remember It particularly for the pun-
ishment we gave the officer. It was a
German Major. Scholtz. dressed as a

ha4
ten
lied

tteuteaant. ^dl»ci»Tere» o» Jf^^ ,

Itod. Tou know we ffsd *> ,P«^]
the officers and men that If they I;

they would be shot thougb we coold i

carry out our threet.
.. . ..

••In this CMS the Major w»» taoled
up out of bed and taken befofe Amer-
ican officers. SooM OomMku Viivates
were led Into tbe same room. > TJion.
after the Major had been aecaaed at
bring, his iBsianla of rank waa stripped
from bis uniform while the privates
looked on and he waa aent to the cage
for enlisted men for the ntghL The
next day he was deUIIad, like an en-
Usted man. for the dirtiest Jobs around

^^We had to be careful that Scholia's
aetlvKJes should not be discovered l>y

the Germans. In one instance we had a
man In the cages, and sotnetlRjes during
the night, and the nature of his work
was discovered by the other prisoners.
They killed him before daylight with
their hare hands. We never left Scholts
In a cage after <1ark.
Major Gen. McManus. troop movement

officer at the Port of BmbarkaUoB.
Hoboken, said last night that the Ger-
man military prisoners were sCUl to his

keeping, and would not be aaitt to Wash-
ington before today. He said bo had
received no communication from w^ajh-
Ington regartfng the dlsposfUoa of tbe

GIRL ACCUSES POUCE.

Says She Was Urfled to Leave

Jurledletlen ef Vm Cevrt.

Charges that takliiaeOMata to leave the
Jurisdiction of, the court had been of-

fered to Iflsm Baraar Adans. who ap-
pealed Ker convlcSlon ».ir vagrancy In
the Police CourUwere toveaHgattd yes-
terday by Judge ictai P. Uctatyre of
General Seesiota. Testimony waa pre-
sinted that sererat times poUeemeti had
aid If " MisD Adams tamped her ball
and gave evidence Mfa Inst a cottple of
places, she would not be prosecuted. •'

George Washington, a chauffeur ofM Balnbridge Street, Brooklyn, gave
this testimony. Maxwell iMstta. attor-
ney for Miss Adams, asserted Tthat the
police wanted to get his cUe«t oat of
the State. .Judge Mdntyiv, who pre-
vlooaly had reversed her conviction in
the Magistrate's Court and bad ordered
her to be tried before him, said he
would Impanel a Jury to hear the*case
Aug. IS. He raised the hall from |]00
to ll.OOO, aayli« he did not propoae to
let her get away frotn the Jurtadlction
of his court. In default of ball. Miss
Adams was committed to the Tombs.

300 IN TRAFFJC COURT.

Magistrate Hotiee liaises the Rstss

for Soms Traffic L«w Violators.

TJiere was a andden apurt of activity

In the pollca campaJgn against traffic

violators yesterday. In the Traffio

Court rao^ than 300 defendants were
arraigned before Magistrate Frederick

B. House, and tlkcse defendants were
accompanied by 150 patrolmen, who
were there to press complaints.

II -was recalled by nnany In the coui^

that more than six weeks ago, during

the height of the crusade, Police Com-
missioner Richard E. ISnrlghl, In a let-

ter to Chief City Magistrate 'William
McAdoo, promised to fit up an addi-
tional courtroom In the buBding, but
aside from a survey of the vacsunaroom
nothing had t>een done. T*e officials
now comtemplate writing to the Mayor
demanding action, it was satd.

Incldentall.v, Magistrate House raised
the rates for various violatisas aome-
what and fined those not keeping to
the right side of the streets flO in-
stead of the pustonnary SS.

TELLS OF SPIES' SERVICES.

Washington Confirma AccMint of

Work Dwie by Prisonera.

Speetal fo The New York r«»»«s.

WA.SHINOTOX. July 23.—High army
officials today confimfted the account of
the circumstances under which two Ger-
man officers who had fiu-nished valu-
able military Information to the Amer-
ican Army have been brought to thlw
country for their self-protection. One
was Alfred Scholtxe, a L*nce Corporal,
and tlie other was Alvln Orothe. a pilot

aviator. Their work was so valuable
that Major Gen. Dennis El. Nolan and
other high ranking officers in France
thought It the duty of this Oovemmcnt
loglve them every possible protection.
•Hie men were to have been Ijrought

to Washington today for delivery to

CJeneral Churchill. Chief of the Division
of Mllltarj- Intelligence. General Church-
Ill issued this statement

;

•• Alfred Scholtie. l^ncc Corporal,
tub Company. 3d Battalion. 308th In-
fantry, who was captured near Xtvray-
Malvolsin. France, Sept. 2. iBlS, and Al-
vln Grothe, pilot aviator, who was cap-
tured Oct. 18, 1918, In the Argonne-
Mcuse offensive, volunteered to assist
the officer in clutrge of prisoners and
documents of the First Army In his
work. Their services were accepted, and
they proved very useful.

•• On account of the valuable services
rendered, the requests of these prison-
ers to be sent to the United States were
granted. They will be kept In confine-
ment as prisoners of war for the pres-
ent. Their final disposition necessarily
depends upon the ratification of that
part of the treaty of peace with Ger-
many relating to the repatiiatltm of
prisoners of war."

McCutcheoii's

Meo. Trade KarH

Fine Household Linens
Handkerchiefs

Lingerie

Wash Dress Cottons
Children's Wear

Established mote than half a century.

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

^
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--BECAUSE
we pack LORD
SALISBURY in
the most inexpensive
and the most attractive

machine-made paper
package instead of the

expensive hand-made
cardboard box, the
bulk of production cost is in-

vested in the quality of the

tobacco, not in the wrapping.

r'.r;--'^'.^, 's''- m
''' r.-^-.

You can't smoke the box. Then why buy if?
k:.

The LORD SALISBURY is the only high-grade TURKISH
cigarette in the world that sells for as little money as

20 cents for 15
TURKISH

TURiaSH aGAREIIE
is inevitable

' \_

\
i) Guaranteed by

• si««a»*«*.Ta*.

^which'meanM that ifyou don't Gko LORD SALISBURY
I dganttea yoa can got your money back firwn the detiler.

Tlic Concert at Home.

TWight
?K 7%Brtt ymi far ihinkfttg of us, but we are io comfortable

here nviU ihk storm rages outside that you couldn't per-

stuuie iu to leave home.

"^etide, Acre is no ttetd of taking the long trip fo

ttmn at hear ihe concert. Godawtky is playing for us

ri^ nfnr through cur Ampico 1 Playing as perfectly as

be "wili flay in Cameffe ton^ht.

\ "Come up and join us. You'll hear not only one

artist hut a score—and what a programmed Omstein,

Carrenp, Goadson, *Bustmi—the greatest of the great.

"Good, you're coming. W*'ll have the finest concert

right here at home. Bring the young people itith you

and "w^l have some dancing afterward. Our Ampico

never tires, nor do we tire ofthe Ampico. We'll expect

ymtiedlmhalfem hour. Good-bye. \ J^

rA ypuf ovfti home, you may have just such an .evening is

this. Muldc for you, your family and your friends^ sudi

t& it would cost dtousands of dollars to duplicate on th^\coh-

cert stage. Whenever, and as often as you wish, the Amtxcp

will rq)roduceithe plajong of the weat artists. To your borne

life the Ampi^ adds the perfecting touch of ext^isite music.

The V^PICO in theKNASE
Uprights $ 1 65d .Grands $2750

,„ V* ', ^pomrenient Monthly Terms may he arrdnged.
'' " Pianos a '

~'
and Player Pianos taken in exchange.
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Delicious. And Afferent. Made
of finest ginger, blended with the pure

fclter from Sprite Spring in the foot-hill* of

eAdirondacks. Awineyfull-bodied drink
&at never loses its zest. The real way to

3w tbe difference is to compare it^-side

side—with the kind you use ofteneiC.

IbECH-NUT PACKINO CO., Canajoharic, N. T*

Beech-Nut
Ginjfer Ale
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He Finds Answ^^ to Questions

Put by His Own Coun-

,

sd More Easy..

UCONIC ON PATENT SUIT

0{,nt(sses in Two Word* Rsfer-

ence to Litigation Involv-

ing His Fortune.

fihkBettalmmbiaatied

ALBANT, K. T., Jiriy 82.-R«>r-
tmniMtion of the Xew Tbrk Guard
"'••i perfected todAy at «. tonfertnce
«t the office of the Adjutafet GcneraJ.
at which Major 0«tf. John F. O'Ryan.
Brtt. Gen. Charlea W. Berry. th«
Adjutant, and many othir officers
w«re present. By the reorcanlaaUon
the 5th BatUDon of Ittfantry " U
disbanded, aji all of tt« unlta were
tranafirrad to Hther the i 2d or 8d
Regiment of Tifan try.

WANTED BIBLE REWRITTEN;

Stys, but Admits He Reads

with Difficulty.

Kill duiior tka preaent w^r? " asked
Mr. IjoeXing.

;

".I ,f""'A '«»>ember muehi about It,"
said Mr. KonL
Mr. Ford said Henry A. Wlae "Wood's

report of his Interview wit* Mr. Ford
contained a lot of- preparedness talk
^rhich b« did not remember^ h*arinff at
the Ome. He also denied sayinc that
be had adopted the ^ a diy plan for
greater gain, and to drive the mm. On
the other hand he said that, he did not

;
consider the plaiNa charity.
Mr. Ford asserted that the; statemants

I

contained In the • ni\-ver pntrloclsm "

[

dl(q>atch. that he would not retain Jobs
:

I for soldier employes rolng to the Mexl-
j
can border, nor cars for their depen-

y^yn Lots About Birds. He
! 2«?;5^«^^'^,. ^'.^ -'»«'<=^ ^'^ ""t

•• You wfire quoted In the Marshall
article as sayine that Industry was the
great salvation of the Mexicans, ^^'hat
have you done to carry out that state-
ment?"

"

j"I have 140 or 130 Uextcatis working
t
in .ray ^nt today," saJd-')lr> Ford.

«-v .>- . v^.i. T-i.... X*'^ ^^- I^^cklnar's questions, and Mr.
ffttOiUo The ^ev} TorK Time*. Ford's answers brought out. was In ac-

„,»T-vT n EMEXS. Mich.. July a.— ^'^, *'"i. t-orrespondence <vlth thn
irotXT t-l-''-"*-^' ••*"-"'•""' "•

! Mexican Oovemment. It Was added
w..rv Ford today finished seran days :

that Mr. Ford had sent a c<*nmlt',e« to

. .. - h„ -™,«^i e«, T>,„ '5."' '^'^ "'e Mexican admlnliitratlon
of cross examination by counsel for The

, gi^mt ,h, ffaslWllty of patting a fac-

Chlcsgo Tribune in his $1,000,000 auit >

*oO- into Mexico. i

atunn- that newspaper, and started
j

««"» " T'aet.r t. Carr^a...

,miir the Iclndly guidance of Alfred: "
^"J^..

>"" »='" " '™H'' *° ^^-

Locking. hU own counsel, and friend for : ..
j j,^ y^, ^.^ painted 1^ up in the

a Dumber of years.
|
usual Mexican colors and pult the Car-

Opportanlty was giren to Mr. Ford to
j
ra^^a colors on the front of i^."

explain a number of things for which
j jjr. Stcvenaon interpoeed a ^ord about

Mr. Stevenson had placed him on the
;

• running a grinder to grind the axes."
jrldlron, and he had been led to dip

;

•• Might have'bad a pulley] on," Mr.
quite deeply into his war work for the

, pord responded, turning away from his

American and British Govemin«nts * own lawyer to engage in a side conver-
when he'brought this line of questioning i satlon with,Mr. Stevenson that seemed

. ap short with—
}
to please him.

• We did all we could for the war,! "You have one. I Itnow,": said Mr.
n>»l covers the whole matter," dnd that

[
Stevenson. i

vu pracUcally where M^ Lucking left i • We have them," said Mr. t'ord.

It tt adjournment. Mr. Lacking: " I remember my brother

Elliott G. Stevenson finished, his cross
;
flying Into a terribly t>assloin on my

fisjninatlen Just before recess. He re- ; speaking to a witness."
j

viewed a number of statements attrlb- I
Mr. Stevenson : " I think 1 nave done

oied to Ford in various interviews and ' prttty well."
|

In Mr Delavlgne's writings agaiiut mil-
i

Mr. Lucking: " Tou are waridering all

Itsrim. .*mong these was one In the
|

over the country without objection."

Mirshall Interview

:

- Mr. Lucking,: ." I have not jtaken sU
••

I don't blame any man for avoiding |
an.t one-half days."

mflltary service. We have many men I
Mr. Stevenson: " Kor wouldl I if you

unong our working forces who cheer- \^^ <Jon* J'otir part."
., ,. .j„i. .V,.* •ko.r i.r. ir..,-,.r» »„. !

Th« plaintiff said he had never beenmr admit that they left Europe for
| affiliated with any anarchisUc society,

that purpose. Why should any man had never been In conflict in any way
who do«nt want to be butchered be j

with City, state, or NaUonal! Govern-
,^11—I 1/, i.or.. (h. •,.i,<i.,--. tr^A^v • ment. and haJ never been arrested.

eompeUrt to learn the soldier s trade?
| -Have you e^•cr directly broken any

Mr. Lucking, after taking the witness. I law you know of. unless some speeding
had him tell the farmer Jury briefly I law r' smiled Mr. Lucking.

;

«f his early life on a farm, where he!. " Pt "peedtng, re" Sir. I ilras going
'

r ..^
' ,,_ito say it IS impossible to Ti'\^ wiuioi.

BOW owns a 5,000-acre estate with a
|
speeding—without breaking th(f law on

ll.OM.OOO home and heads an Immense j
speeding.

"

,

tractor plant i

" ^"u were riding in sjme other car."
•TV., i^nnrm i»i.-<,i...»..-. i i

Confidently remarked Mr. Stevenson, of
That $30,000 lodgekeepw s house Tribune counsel

that you did not tKHcve in education,
higher iducation'.'

"
-' No. I di)f| iiM say that."
" Tiiat yini- «.ldn"t believe In colleges

and aatvtrsities? "
" No. 1 never said that."
" And that you refused to allow your

son to attend them? "
" Ho, sir."
" DiJ he attesd? "
" No. he did not. It was ills own

doings."
"Haven't you said th^t itniversiUes

and coUeges turned out loafersT'
" .Vo. I n«ver did."
" Mr Ford, I have some hesitation,

but I think In justice to yourself. I
shall ask this question : I think the
imprasalon has been created by your
failure to read some of these things
that tiave b««n presented to you, that
you oould not r««4l—<to you want to
leave it that way?"
" Yes, you can leave It that way. I

am not a fast reader, and I have the
hay fever, and I would make a botch
of it."
" At* you wUling to hav* that im-

pression left here?"
" I am not wilting to hare tfa«t Im-

pression, but I am not a fast reader."
" Can you r^ at alir*
" 1 can read."
" Do you want to try ttir*
" No sir."
"You would rather leave that Im-

pression?"
" I would rather leave that impres-

sion."

School Inquiry to Be Thorough, Say* PraU;
Some See Hylan Victor Over Auditor Cook

Annlng S. Vrall. President of the
Board of Kdiicatisn. yesterday otttUnsd
the purposes for which the $SS,000 mp-
proprUt^d by the Board of EsUmata
for a scliool lnquir>' m-ould be used. He
likened It to an audit or inventory
taken by the IMrectors of a large cor-
poration to find out the current status
of their buaiiwas, so that defects might
l>e removed and Improveihents made.
In oth^ quarters tt was said that the
principal end sought was to employ an
accountant satisfactory to the Mayor
to ln\'«stlgate the audr-or of the Board,
Henry R. M. Cook, who has thus far
defeatsd the sfforts of Commissioner of
Accounts David Rlshfield to malce
such an examination.
It was also said that spodsl counad

would be employed to 'interpret the legal
relatloBB of the Board of Education to
the Aoard of Estimate, to the StaU
Board of Resents, to the State Corn-

Mr. Ford was asked as to his kttowl- |
mtteloner of Education, and to the Sup-

edge of the Monroe Doctrine,
it was a " big brother act

'

and said
for the

John Reed wrote about—what Is it?

3lr. Lucking asked.
" Nothing but a children's playhouse

that was on the place when w^e bought
«.'' said Mr. Ford.
"And the armed guards?"
" Just one man to keep cranks away.

He is not armed and he nearly always
hu other work."
The Willis J. Abbot interview had

Wioted ilr. Ford as saying, while he
w»« In Stockholm on the peace^ trip

•.veral months before his peace ad-
vertisements attacking the program of

preparedness, that Germany should l>e

sntshed.. Mr. Ford said he had never
keen ' in Stockholm, and Mr. Lucking
rttd a"nother portion of the article

vhfoh said :

'

"At this time—December, 19111— of

Mr. Ford covered a broad smile with
the paira of his hand. He said he would
like to forget the part of his life when
he was driving Ford cars himself in
races at Wormwood and elsewhere.
" Do you think you could jtoU Mr.

Stevenson a little bit about birds if he
I would come out to your farm?' queried
Mr. Lucking. He was apparently sup-
porting his statement earlier -that th*-

average man was ignorant on twO.OOO of
1.000.000 subjects.

" Yes. Just a Httle," Mr. I?or|d smiled
at Mr. Stevenson, who smlle4i i»ack at
him.

!

Outside of the matter of militarism or
so-called preparedness, Mr. Fiord said
the only legislation he ever fostered had
to do with the protection of a|l migra-
tory kirds.

1' In this article, the second put out."
said ilr. Lucking tn Mr. Ford, exhib-
iting the interview printed in The De-
troit Free Press on Sept. ii. 1915. " it is

stated :
' I.*t any hostile army or navy

today, or at any otlier tinrte, mo\c

Western Hcmlsphepe. The witness ad-
mitted that he hod said that the bank-
ers who came to America to negotiate
the Anglo-French loan In 1915 ought to
be " eaonad."

I
He admitted saying after the Lual-

I tania sinking that if asked as to the
j
merit of the case he would ask " the

I boys " about it. but said he was used
' to speaking of his men as boys, and
did nor"Tncan small boys. He denied

I saying either in an Interview or to Dr.
J
von Tiling of Pougiikcepsic tltat the

;
victims of the Lusitania were fools to

I go on the boat.
He approved Lincoln's expression that

the man who discouraged others from
enlisting from his country was worse
than ^e enemy who killed a soldier
in battle, but added that Lincoln was
In the midst of a war and the same
thing might not apply to a country only
preparing for war.
He denied telling Henry A. "Wise

Wood that ho would not make a dol-
lar's a-orth of arms If the country got
Into war.
The peace ship, he said, was organised

by peace advocates, he himself only fi-

nancing it.

A selection from the Ford Times,
written by C. A. Brtnrnell, was read to
the witness. It had a reference to filch-
ing from the puldic treastiry to gratify
money lenders and munition makers.

• Were you at one time going to have
Mr. Brownell rewrite the Bil>le? ' asked
Mr. Stevenson.
"Mr. Brownell at one 'time suggested

to me to put the Bible into plain lan-
guage. We talked about it," said Mr.
Ford.

Sir. StevenJKin read aaain from the
Marshall Interview, regarding the incon-
sL.tene.v of teaching rhlldrtn that it

was murder to kill, but that murder -toas

not murder to a Frenchman if it was a
Oerrnan who was killed. " World dti-
senshlp—that's the thing tor us to teach.
World patriotism, that's the thing we
want to glorify. That sort of teaching
would do more for the world than all

the religious training ever has done,"
was one extract read.
Mr. Ford said this accorded with his

sentiments. He refused, however, to
acknowledge having told Mr. Marshall
thst " the man who prays Is usually
askinr Cod to give him something which
he is not wilHng or energetic enough to

go out and work for," and was dubious
about this quctatien: " If we ever get
to heaven or hell it will be because we
take it with ut. Europe Is furnishing
Its own tremendous Tophet at this mo-
ment." _
Mr. Marshall had quoted Mr. Ford as

saying that the Mexican revolution was
brought about by issues as Yital as those
which started our own.
" Do 'vou know what forced us Into

the Revolutionary War?" he was asked.
No, I do not lir.ow."

Mr. Ford said that he did not person-
allv receive the letter from The Chicago
Tribune in response to his final demand
to retract the statements In the " an-
archist editorial. " The letter speciflc-

ally stated thaP^Mr. Ford had not been
accused of throwing twmbs or over-
throwing the Oovemment. Mr. Steven-
son pointed out that these were the very
item., contained In Mr. Ford's definition

of an aruirchlst. >l .

The case was adjourned unel tomor-
rom, when Mr. Ford will be recalled.

erintendent of Schools Names men-
tioned as possible directors of the in-

loarse. one couldn't foresee tiie Lusi-
|

against the United States, and anything
tsala."' The lAisitania affair was seven that I have is afthe disposal of the

months before the tlnve referred to.

Mr. Lucking agreed that it could not ba
ioreseen under the circumstances.

Ford's Answers in Monosyllables-

country* for defense and 1 Would not
take a cent of profit.' Has that been
your position from the beginning? "

.' In fairness to Air, .Stevenson. I will

say that it is Mr. Delavlgne's."
" It appears here tfiat you have ques-

«. . . r ...J .«.>.. i> i ,
tionffd some of the statements that were

Mr. lacking did most of the talking. I ^^de by the President as to their ac-
Ur, Ford's replies t>elng mostly yes and
ao, with a- few added words.

" Tou were asked about salloVs being
robbed of their watches in Tampico."
uid Mr, Lucking. "Did you also hear
of one of the sailors on an Eagle boat
Is Detroit River being held up and
r*bed?"
Mr. Ford had i>eard of it.

' Mr. Ford, are you an anarchist?"
»*k«l Mr, Lucking suddenly.

"No," replied Mr. Ford simply.
Have you ever opposed the Gorern-

toentr'
'• -Vo,"

" Have you ever broken any law?"
' Speed laws, mayl>e." said Mr. Ford,

tiid everybody -laughed.
Have you ever associated with an-

archists?" •

"No. sir."
" Outside your family, who sre your

eloeest friends?'
ITiomaa A. Edison and John Bur-

toughs, the naturalist-''
With a >iew, I believe, to showing

• nirciilstlc tendencies, you have been
"iiioteU as Opposing patents. Have you
•>w had any patent litigation?"
-Leiden patent, ' said Mr. Ford, sum-

>nin< up in two words a llUgsU^ion that
'ontinued through the courts for several
yttn and threatened at one time to
Wpe out Wvery dollar he had amassed.

^nd you broke up the automobile
toonopoly with that suit?"

Tes.-' .

Do you ever oppose other lifeopis w»-
la« the Ford patenU?"

.Not generally."
" Something has been said about your

opposing enlistment in the National
<^uard. Excppt for the pamphleU and
•dvertlsemenu preoared by Mr. Dela-

Bs tO; preparedness, attributed to Mr
curacy, and so on. Did you l^now that
that was any crime in this country? "

• No. I uont think no.
•• That an American eltiren should

auestlon a statement made by the Presl-
ent?

"

•
. ," No. 1 certainly understood that we,

ha;1 a right to delwite."
" Did you think that if. Tic took a posi-

tion soon afterward, which was of a dif-

ferent point of view, that that foreclosed
you from exercising your freedo«io to ex-
press your thought? "
'

I don't know what you mean ex-
actly by that big word." said Mr. Fo)-d.
" I will aslt you whether you felt,

without being an anarchist, that you
had tJse right to argue against a sys-
tem of war and to urge yotir fellow
countrymen to the same poeitSlKi?

"

" Yes, Sir."

Had No Fersonal -FesUngs.

Mr. Ford said he had no personal feel-

ings, " Just a. feeling against the whole

thing." He admitted that very likely he

had told newspaper men- In New Tork
that there was no sense in: building

dreadnoughts that were only good to l)e

sealed up In tfie Kiel Cansjl or the

Orkney" l.Mandii. He never, believed

much in dreadnoughts.
' Do you think it was a good thing in

1817 that the United States apd Great

Britain agreed to disarm on the Great

Lakes and never to maintain a navT
there? " -Mr. Lucking asked.

\

•• I don't know much about ^t. but it

has worked. I guess, pretty w^l."
" Neither side has a warship there,

and has -not had fqr over 100 yeara. Is

that what you advocate throughout th«

"^o'W?'
. ,^ L ,." "Wdl, 1 know it would work. 1 am

sure it would work."
• When the American Governfnent got

into war did you co-operate with the
Government. Mr. Ford ?'

i

•• Yes."' . .

Mr. Stevenson protested tfiat this

was a year after the offending editorial.

_, __ _ __ but Mr. Lucking wtis permlttedl to take
*l|ne. do you remember anything of the the witness In some detail over the feat-
•ort?" ures of his war activities both in the De-

Xo." troit and other American plants and in
Engiaad for the British Qovemiment.
He showed to the Jury large photo-

SOLDIERS HIT PREMIER,

SACK ViaORIA OFFICE

Attack Follows Demaad by Fight-

ers for R^ease of Rioters—
Stoi^ the FoGce.

MELBOURNE. July Jl.—As the out-

come of a stormy Interview between H-

S. ^V. LAwpon. Premier of "Victoria, and

a deputation of soldiers In the Premier's

office today the Premier was struck

on the head and cut by an inkwell

thrown by one of the^ soldiers. Tlia men
then proceeded to pitch the office fur-

niture into the streett and tear up im-

portant official documents. ,

The police dispe.rsed the rioters snd
arrested five of them. Later a crowd
attempted to rush the watchouse near
by and stoned the police, but was dis-

persed with several casualties.

The difficulty had its origin yesterday
when a crowd, including returned sol-

diers and sailors, attempted to rush a
military barradta. Shpu were fired

and a passing soldier was killed. There
were several arrests made and after-

ward excited meetings of soldiers were
held at which the police methods were
denounced. ,«, _
Today representatives of the soldiers

went to Premier Lawson's office and de-
manded the release of the men arrested.

The Premier promised to make an in-

quiry into the affair, but this did not
satisfy tho=men. and the inkwell throw-

ing and other disorders followed.

FIELD CASH HANGS QJI WORD

Mad yoo ever put out any propa-
nnda, against militarism until the ar-

"l>'.
in The Detroit Free Press, In

*hlch you bad a controversy with Henry
* Joy? "
" .S'o."

Mr. Locking brought out that It was
"> 1915 that Mr. Ford said all he liad

graphs of the Henry Ford Hospital,
which was used by the Government as
Army Hospital No. 36. j" How much did this hospital! cost? "

asked Mr. Lucking. J^
Oh. three or four million, said Mr.

^»s at the service of the Government if
,
Ford carelessly. „ . _ ,, , .

*o)- hostile army or navy Invaded the i Photographs of the Ford Eagle plant,
"untry. on which Mr. Lucking brought out Mr.

Did you think that without biing ' Ford spent 11,800,000 over the Govem-
'"arrhisilc you iiad a right to argue

{ jsent allowance, were also offered
Mr Ford said he had maintained a

hospital for Belgian refugees Ih- Eng-
land and had made 6,000 tractors for

the British Government by special re-

quest of Premier Lloyd George. J

He was arked about Carl Emde. the
German-American toclraaker In tjie Lib-
erty Motor department of the Ford Mo-
tor Company, who was criticised in the

Hughes air craft report, and said he
hadfound Emde patriotic, loysi. and
efficient, and had found no restson to

dUmlss him. He said Mr. Hugljes had.... ..-- niattcr either to

M»lnst the system of war, even In op-
»<»ltion to the President?? "

..
le«, I thought 1 had."

_ what were your Instructions to
J^lavlme; ••

„ ' To fet the facts. I was opposed to
*»>" itself, but I had no feeling toward
^^i" one who took the opposite side.
1 m sorry Delavlgne attacked Mr. Joy.
Mr. Lucking referred to an interview

^en out by Mr. Ford In New York in

lEf. '**» Spring or early Summer of
»l«; When he was tn Kew Yorti In-
"Jlgatteg the merits of a cheap auto-, nsver msntloned the
"•^tint nuid. A New York reporter,

j hlmxelf or to Kmde^_
"iio «-Tote a whhnstesl report of the '

'"t^rview, has testified for The Tribune.
-M.', Lucking produced The World ver-
?''>n, which quoted him as saying that
il* wouldn't object to an army of 250,-
'W in«n, but there was no need of

fepiac it larger than that. Ha believed
"> reasonable but not lavish prepared

-

[•*« and that submarines sJiould 1>«

fullt to keep the enemy awajr from
">,• »««coast-

Do youi know any navy which has
•utceeded in landing an army o© enemy

Mr. Steven.ion employed most iof the

final forenoon of his cross-examination
of Mr. Ford In checking up statements

Ford In the Wood, Marshall. Abbott,
and Reed interviews. 1

For a moment he had the courtroom
breathle»s a.^ he asked the multio^Jllon-

alrc whether he was able to reiidj Sev-
eral imes, when printed artlcM have
been presented to nim on the staatt Mr.
Ford has excused himself from

|

read-

ing them aloud. ^ . ., ^ _.j"Mr. Ford,"' Be aAed, "yo«, said

Interpretation of "l«sue" May Giva

Unlawful Grandson $75,000,000.

Special toThe Nete York Time*.
' CHICAGO, July 22.—The ultlmste own-

ership of perhaps JTB.OOO.OOO of the es-

tate of Marshall Field. Sr.. hangs on the

interpretation by the court of one word
In the famous will. If it Is construed

that Mr. Field meant " lawful issue

"

when he used the word " Issue." Captala

Marshall Field. Sd, probably wUl Inherit

most of the share of bis dead brother,

Henry Field.

On the other hand. If it is decided

other " Issue " is ebvered. Hconr An-
thony Marsh. Henry Field's son bom
out of wedlock, will be entitled to the

late Henry Field's portion of the estate.

with the exception of the dower rights

of bU Widow, Mrs. Nancy Perkins Field.

"This became, kitown when a long cross

bill was filed by the attorneys of Cap-
tain Marshall Field.

An attempt to forestall the claim of
Mrs. Peggy MarSh for her child.an± an
effort on the part of Captain Field to
obtain possession of the bulk of the
estate, are stated as reasqns for the
filing of the bill. Another reason. It is

understood, is to set aside the (Irastic

tru.ittt-shlp which the terms of th« will
provide, because it limits his benefits to
a purtlon of the income.
'The clause from the Field ^11 on

which the court will rule Is as follows

:

" If either of my said grandsons shall
die after my decease and beforo the dis-

tribution to him of his said .^hare of the
capital of said trust estate as herein di-

rected, without Icsving any issue Wm
surviving. I give, devise, and bequeath
the entire trust estate to the other of
my said grandsoru and to his issue, said
issue to take per stlrps and not per
capita."

lUrs. Marsh's daim was settled by
Marshall Field. 3d, on behalf of his dead
brother, for glOO.OOO. Edward F. Dunne,
her attorney, polbts out that payment
of this claim on her contract with the
late Hfnry FteM does not affect the
rights of the child. He said:

" If it appears wc can prov« the late
Marshall Field. Sr.'s. use of the word
' Issue ' was not Intended In the jense o*
lawful issue,' we will claim for Henry

Anthony Marsh, offspring of the late
Henry Field, the share of ths estate al-
lotted to Henry KeU."

RADICALS SWAY

BERLIN WORKMEN

Strike Order Generally Obeyed

Despite Majority Socialist

Prohibition.

qulry are Tristram W. Msttalf a»d
WllUain H. iUlen.

" We shall go Into event Phase of

the edtieational systein." said Mr. Prall

yesterday, " with the Idea of building

up efficiency. We are practicaliy a
new board, coming in after the Ikrger

board of fortj'-«l« members, and w« I

want to know Just what the sehoeis are
j

doing. "We do not expect to get out s ,

Idg and pretentious report, nor will we
work along the Hnes of the Hanus In-

vestlgaUon. in which. 1 understand, the

resulu were hushed up. It ought to be

conducted by somebody "utslds 'ths

school system and outside the city ad-

ministration. ^ ^, .^ ." The method will probably be to
proceed from department to department,
and to study the situation In aa<*.
The head of each department will prob-
ably have suggestions to make, and we
shall use them. On the pedagogical
side we expect to get Into the class-
room to otiserve what is being done,
and where something can be added, to I

recommend it. and where we think
1

something should be dropped, to reo-
jommend that." ^^^^^ |-
.

i

HAS RAINED 8 DAYS;

MORE THREATENED

July Precipitation Up to 6.98

Inches, Against Normal of

4.54 for Entire Month.

RAIN BLOCKS L. I. RAILROAD

station* Jammed and Thousanda

Hei^d In Stracta When Elec-

tric LInea Break Down.

TROOPS PREVENT DISORDER

Demonetratlona Held In the Belief

That Entente Workere Would

Co-operata

JAILTWO IN INQUIRY

INBLIMPEXPLOSION

Pilot Boettner and Director

Young of Coodyear Company

Held In Chicago.

Fostd Aoator WrtAs FUme;,

Seait Mk In by Tram

HARRI6BURG, <>enn., July 23.—
Aviator J. W, Angjin of the United
States Postal Service between Ciii-

eago and Kew Yoljk, atter leaving

the Bellcfonte statroa became lost

in a fog and storm, land mrbitd forced

to descend near this city his ma-
chine was badly wrecked.

,
AngUn himself, aitbough strapped

In the plane, miraculously escaped
Injury, and after kecing that the

mall was forwarded i to New York by
train left here late this evening for

the same city. Adverse air currenta

and a series of lieavy rainstorms

caused the aviator to lose his way,
he said. 1

BOTH REFUSE TO TESTIFY

Decline en the Advice of Counsel

—

Restriction of City FllghU

Demanded.

By OEOBGE KKHWICK.
CopTTlihl. I»H. br Tbs Sew Torti TllMS Coavsa;

Special Cable to Ths N'bw Tosk Tntm.

BERLIN. July 2l.—All Berlin U at s _ _
sUiidsUii today. The Independent Bo- ^^ich crashed
clalists have so ordered it and the
workmen have olieyed en masse.

|

Trams and tul>es stopped running this

morning, electricity and gas were cut
off, air factories were shut down, shops
were closed, and the city looks like Lon-
don on Sunday but without iu Sabbath
peacefulnoss.

Tlie tramping of armed troops, the
roar of armored motor wagons, the oc-

casional rattle and crash of rifle vol-

leys and machine-gun fir^—and not al-

ways blank fire, either—give Juit an
added touch to remind one that one Is

living in Berlin, not London. Barbed
wire entanglements and machine-gtm
emplacements are drawn across all the
main streets.

In brief, the workmen of Berttn are
demonstrating their solidarity with what
they Imagine is ths feeling of the work-
men of Entente Europe generally. They
feel that they are at one in thought and
purpose today with the workmen of

Petrograd, Paris, Wme, and London-
no doubt a grotesque Illusion, but never-

theless sincere. *

From this illusion, today's stoppage of

work has a (pedal political Interest be-

cause it resolved Itself Into a trial of

strength between thw majority eociaitats

and the Independents. The rissult shown
is that the majority SodallaU have no
following worth speaking of among the

workmen of Berlin. It has been an add
test.

Some days ago the majority Socialists

withdrew from the Executive Committee
of the factory councils, recognized as the

central representative organ of the

workers of Berlin. They did so with the

expressed Intention of wrecking the

unity of the workers' organisation, and
they accompanied their action with a
manifesto denouncing the Independents

and calling upon the workers to repu-

diate the Independents and boycott

them. -

Yesterday they followed. tt up with a

prohibfUon of the.general strike which
had 'been ordered by the indei>endents.

Elaborate mockery was made of the

demonstrations that were to take place

in the Eftitv-nle capitals.

The prohibition was backed by armed
force. Simultaneously' Noske. the Ma-
jority Socialist Minister of Defense, is-

sued an edict sternly forlrfdding under
martial law ail manifestations of any
kind. The Majority Socialists intended

this to be taken as a challenge, and
threw their whole weight into it.

Huge mosses of troops were brought
into the city and billeted last night upon
the population. New armed police, in

dove gray -uniforms and earthing rifles

slung across their shoulders, appeared
at every street comer.
For the first time, too, we have had

the remarkable spectacle in Berlin of

flame-throwing detachments parading
-i^the, streets with their cruel apparatus

ready for use against the worlcing

class. This fact alone gives todsy's

events special significance and creates

a new precedent.

Despite all these preparations and this

show of force. Beriin has liad.lts gen-

eral strike and the Majority Socialists

have shown once more that they have

no right to either the name of Ma-
jority or the name of Socialist. Colli-

sions bM.v been few and casualties very

slight.

The rain, which condnued lotermlt-

tently yesUrday, gave New Tork its

eighth consecutive day of wet weather,
and approached within three da)-s of

the New York City record of eleven
succe^ve days. Although the Weather
Bureau predicts " cloudy and partly
cloudy " for today and tomorrovr, it Is

probable that the rain will be light.

However, at 10 o'clock last ntelit. when
umbrellas were still needed, the total

precipitation for this month had risen

to 6.9S Inches, whereas the normal aver-
age rainfall for tlie whole month of July
is only 4.IM inches, and the record for

the month is 8.g3 Inches.

So steady and unremitting has been
the rainfall that, according to the
officials of the Long Island Rati-

,

road. It caused yesterday afternoon the
j

severest breakdown the electrical di-
'

vision of that road has experienced since
;

it was inaugurated. Trains along 200

miles of track were stalled for more
than half an hour, and tha Pennsylvania
Station in New York, the Flatbush Ave-
nue Station in Brooklyn, and the Long
Island Stadon in Jainalca were con-

gested for hours. The Pennsylvania
lines as far west as Manhattan Transfer
were affected.

TAMMANY HflLL PICK

ITS TICKEI TONIGHT
[

Moran Agreed Upon as the Can-

didate for Prtesldent of

- the Aidennen.

SIPPING BOARD ,

FIRM ON STRIKE

Issues Statement Declaring It

Will Make No Further

Concessions.

ADVISES MEN TO BETURN

Chairman Hurley at Confer-

ences Called to Give Govern-

ment's Stand on Situation.

BOTH AWAIT DEVELOPMENTS

MAY NAME FOLEt FOR BENCH

' Murphy'a Selection for Surrogate

Likely to be Approved by the Or-

oanlzation'g Executive Committee,

The Executive Com'mittec of Tammany
Hall will meet tonlgwc to prepare its

slfite for the campaign this Fall. The
candidates for tiia tew offices to be

filled this year have practically all been
agreed upon; and their selection by the
committee tonight will be a mere matter

The immediate cause of the breakdown of form. The biggest fight this year is

BERI.IN'. July 21, (Associated Press.)

—While Independent Socialists were en-

deavoring to hold outside demonstra-
tions today in the face of repression

by the Government forces, a number
of meetings' were held by the Majority

Socialists in some of Beriin's largest

bails after the men h^d fir,lahed their

dally work.
The only disturbances at these meet-

ings were due to invasions by the In-

depeodcnu, and the tone of the pro-
ceedings was sober throughout The
largest gathering was at tlie Trades
I'nion Headquarters, where a vast
crowd assembled, including a large num-
ber of women.

QUELL STRIKE ON RHINE.

American Military Police Briuf

aermans to Terms.

COBLENZ. July 22. (AssocUted

rvesa.) — American military poUee,

armed with machine guns and «awed-off

shotguns, put down a strike of Qerman
worklngmen yesterday In leas than two

hours aftej- the men had walked out,

merely by their presence In the dis-

trict

The strike, which involved 900 men,

was In Bendorf-on-Khine. It was called

in conjunction with tlie general strike

in Itertln in«i "Iher pirts of Uermsny,
notwithstanding warnings issued from
American Army Headquarters.

George Primrote Sarlowoly III.

RAN DIBGO, CaL. July K.—George
Primrose, veteran minstrel man. who

here three weeks age guffering
ed

came
from stomach disease, was reporte
seriously iU at a hospital todaj.

Special to rke Wete Tortc Times.
CHICAGO, July K.-Following a 24-

I

hour inquiry by the authorities into the
j

causes of the explosion and fall on Mon-
j

day evening of the big dirigible balloon.
'

into the Illtnoia Trust i

and Savings Bank Building,, causing the
j

I

loss of twelve lives and injuries to
|

1 twenty-eight persons, John A. Boettner,
|

I pilot of the " blimp," and William O.
:

I
Young, director of the aeronaut.'cal de-

partment of the Goodyear Tire and Rub-
ber Company of Akron, Ohio, owners of

the airship, were Jailed.

The two men are held pending further

Investigation by State Attorney Mac-
lay Hoyne. Twelve othei members of

the crew in charge of the dirigible's

test flight were released after they had
related in detail the events which led

to the plunge of the machine througli

the aicylight of tl>e bank, wltere em-
ployes were crushed and burned to

death in a shower of fire and steel.

The death this afternoon of Milton G.

Norton, a newspaper photographer,

swelled the list of dead to twelve. Nor-

ton was one of the three occupants of

the dlriribie's gondola whose parachutes

caught fire when they leaped to save

their lives. He fell 100 feet to the street

in front of the Board of Trade Building,

his legs and chest being crushed : the

other two. Boettner and Harry Wacker,
mechanician, alighted safely.

Coincidentaliy with State Attorney
Hoyne' s investigation. Coroner Hoffman,
opened an inquest. The result was of

comparatively, slight importance, because
of the refusal of the principal witnesses.

Boettner and Young, to testify on the

advice of counsel. Mr. Hoyne's assist-

ants had already obtained complete
statements from l>oth of them.
" It is apparent from the Investiga-

tion we have made." said Mr. Hoyne
tonight, " and from the correspoDdence
in our possession, tiiat the flight was
for experimental and advertising pur-
poses. The thing most needed to pre-
vent a repetition of such affairs is leg-
islation by General Avsemfolles and by
the City Councils of large cities to
prevent exi>erimental flights o\er popu-
lous centres."
Mechanician Wacker, at the Presby-

terian Hospital, made this statement

:

"l> don't know what caused the fire
In the gas bag. It muKt have iMcn
friction between the silk balloonettes
or sparks from the rotary motors. 1

do not like to see thetn used under In-
flammable gas bags, as they throw
sparks."
Two Coroner's Juries convened to-

gether to consider the cvluence. After
hearing several witnesses tM session
was postponed to tomorrow. One Jury
was of men appointed shortly after the
disaster and tlie other of eiectricai en-
gineer* and exi^i'ts.
First Lieutenant Thomas K. Atkinson,

who saw the " blimp " fall while he
was walking on Michigan Boulevard,
testiriwl

:

" From a point where I imagine the
valve to be 1 saw a sp.irk and then
flames enveloped the gas bag. There
is always a «llght leak in the vsilves
attached to a gas tHig nf this sort and
the contact of the hydrogen gas with
the oxygen in tha air makes an ex-
plosive combination.
" I think it also possible that static

electricity might have been the cause of
the explosion. The valve being made of
metal. It would carry the current and
might cause the fatal npark.

" The rotary motors throwing sparks
and burning oil have never l>efore been
used in dirigibles to my knowiedce. This
again might have l>een responsible for
the l>lase."
HaJ.^r C. H. Maranvilis. a pioneer In

tlie balloon work of the army and navy,
expressed the opinion that the explosion
of the Goodyear blimp was due to the
frietion csusod by the silk balloonettes
Inside the big bag.
Liberty lx>nds. certified checks. kbA

currency to the value nf (200.000 were
found today in tl>e rubbish tsken from
the bank.

was the severing of a high-tension feed

cable running from the lyong Island

City power house. The high conductiv-

ity of the ground and poles, due to the

to be made upon the Presidency of the

Board of Aldermen. The Tammany can-
didate for the office is Robert L. Moran.
the present incumlient.

i

The Republican
soaking rain, caused many blowouts in i candidate is still in the dark, but the

the power station, and gave the men in ' selection is glvlna Tammany no worry,
the Sunnyside yards a bewildering elec- i for Leader Charles F. Murphy believes

trical display. An ordlnarj- break of ; the Fourteenth Street ©rganiiatlon will

this kind, officials said, would have been
|

have no difficulty in etoeting Moran.
remedied in a few moments b^- switching

I
Two places on tlie : Supreme Court

PREDICTS OCEAN AIR ROUTES

Leon Cammen Sees Tranaatlantlc

Plights on Paying Bagle.

Transatlantic airplane aervlcn that will

pay Its way was predicted last night as
an early porslbility by Leon Cammen.
Vice President of th> Aen'nautic Society
of America sod Associate Fditor of The
Journal of the American Society of

Mechanical Engineers. Mr. Cammen,
was spealting at a meeting of the

Aeronautic Society in the Engineering
Societies Building. 20 West Thirty-ninth

Street. Lieutenant diaries B. Sanford
of fhs British Royal Air Force, con-

firmed these predictions by citing the ex-
perience of the KngUsh, who now hsve a
nuoiber of regular aerial lines l>ctween
various points in the British islss.

Others who commented upon the paper
were Major Fmest L. Jones and Charles
W. Howell. The President of the Society.

Mots H. Avram, presided.

Plan "CIrews" at Camp Upton.
A society circus for the benefit of the

Recreation and Bntertainment Fund at

Camp Upton will be b«M at the cami;
' July 31, Aug. 1 and S, It was announced
yesterday by Major B. H. Ferris,, Csmp
Morale Officer. The affair will be un-
der tlie personal supervision of Brig.
U.jn. William J, Nicholson, Camp Com-
mander, The patrons and imronessea
will include Mr», H>'nry V. Uavlson,
Mr*. Julia Fteligman. Mrs, Isaac I.. Rice,
William .VelKoii Oroin*-ell. Clevflnnd H.
Dodge. William Brtce lliompson, Hor-
ace Havemeyer, Abram I. Elkus, WaRer
E. Frew, and Chaila* V. 'Sabln. Unl-

ta ke adBltted tree.

the current to anoUier cable, but the
wet weather caused trouble at so many
points at once that no relief was pos-
sible for thirty-rive minutes, when a
completely new line had been put in op-
eration.

At tlie Pennsylvania terminal an ex-
press train for St. Louis scheduled to
leave at S:04 P. M. did not depart untu
6:13 P. M. Kast-lMund trains werp
stalled at Manhattan Junction, and
trains boumi for Long Island City end
Manhattan from the Bast were stalled
outside of the l^ng Island City yards.
Through expresses from tlie north \ia
the New Tork, Xew Haven A Hartford
Railroad across the Hell Gate Bridge
and through the Pennsylvania tubes to
points South and West were held In the
Bronx yards until repairs were made.
The prospect for clear days in the near

future was bright at midnight. Although
the Weather Bureau forecaster predicted
clouds today and tomorrow, he thought
that by ^Yiday, wlven the clouds had
passed off, the temperature, which
throughout the wet spell has remained
below normal, except for oni- day, would
take a sudden rise of at least ten de-
grees. This forecast, in connection with
the memory thst Just at this time last
year the city was entering upon the
hottest Summer in t.' e history of the
Weather Bureau, promises further dU-
comfort of a different kind.

Union and Owners Here Mark Time,

with AiTierican Vessel* at

Standstill.

Bench are to be filled this Fall and
Tammany's candidates; are Joseph E.

Ncwburgcr and Robert L. Luce, both

present incumbents. Mr. iMce was re-

cently appointed by the! Governor to fill

out the unexpired tern* of Clarence L.

Shcarn, who resigned, ilt is understood
that Justice Xewburger !will lie indorsed

by the Republicans, so ^at his election

is assured.
!

There will be three vacancies on the

City Court bench and dno of the Tam-
many candidaUs Is Richard "H. Smith,
a present incumt>ent.

]
Loreni Zeller,

also a present member of .the Court,
will not IM renominated by Tammany.
It is understood that Cbmellus J. Col-
lins, Justice of the Court of Special
Sessions, will be named in his place.
Justice Collins was recently named by
Mayor Hylan for a twp year term on
the Special Sessions : Bench. Judge
James A. AUen is the only other mem-
iier of the City Court Bench, a-hose
place is to be filled this year. Judge
-Mien is a staunch Hearst supporter,
ana there is much speculstion as to
whether Tammany will indorse him this
year, and the action of the Tsmmany
Kxeeutlve Committee tonight regarding
Judge Alien will reflect Uie present re-
lationship of Murphy with Mr. Hearst

It is said that Murphy is In favor of
giving Judge Allen another term as he
does not want to " break " with Hearst
this year, when he would have nothing
to gain by having the Tammany ticket
lose tlie Hearst support Tammany and
Hearst have not been getting along, well
together since Mr. Hearst started an
attack upon Governor Smith, but the
politicians assert tiiat the Hearst-Smith
fight win have no reflection in city
politics until the next Mayoralty elec-
tion, two vears lienre, and In the mean-
time Murphy will do nothing to antag-
onise tlif» pu:»lls;ier. "•

"The only other city office to be filled

this year is thst of Furrogate. The
present Incumbent Is ftobert L. Fowler,
a Tammany man, but Mr, Murphy, it

is said, has selected James A. Foley,

''GENERAL STRIKE'

COMPLETE FAILURE

Day Set by Socuiists Fmues

Qmedy, Very Few Men Lem-

ing Their Work.

Special Cable to Tub N»w Yoss Times.

CosTrl»lit. l»tt, bj Tbs ;<»• Tof* IVmn Osamnr.

ROME, July 21.—Although the Social-

ists proclaimed to the seven winds that ._

thfy had the working masses absolutely leader of t»«^ssembly, for the place

inland and that the 211 of July would J^^Vlee"^"'^eeV^ l^m""The
salary of Justice of the Supreme Court
Is 117.600, that of CHy Court Judr?
•12.000, and that or Surrogate 115,000.

Tiio Republicans have not yet announoeil
when they will hold a meeting for the
selection of candidates,

s
The Tammany

Executive Committee (neeting will bo
held at the Fourteenth Street head-
quarters at 7:30 o'clock tOi:lght.

POISONING OF WIFE
MYSTIFIES CAPTAIN

-i

Camp Dix OfHcer Smys He Wm
Make Every Effort to FadFer-

son Who Sent "FaUr

be a lesson to the Government and a
warning to the middle classes of their

power, their boasted revolution has been
proved an atisolute fiasco. The popu-

lation was not taken in by their in-

namatory speeches, as it liad only a
few weeks previously had an example of

the results of riots disturbing the peace
of the countrj'. The people saw it meant
further suffering, with the terrible moti-

acc in the background of being aban-
doned by the Allies, ttiroogh their cbun-
trj- being a prey to Bolshevism.
These polnti having slowly sunk into

tlie minds of the population, a great
wave of disgust swept ail over the
kingdom at the machinations of the So-
cialists, who had endeavored to deceive
the crowds by making them believe that

English and French worker* had also

agreed to strike.

As a protest almost all shops were
opened. The owners who kei>t theirs

shut through fear of dlMurbances found
a slip of paper stuck to their doors by
indignant inhabitants saying, "Shut
for Cowardice." Railw^a)'men were not
less patriotic. Trains ran ss usual, in

fact all arriving most punctually, as
•very one had put off leaving town on
the 20th and 21st for Cear of being left

half way. From Genoa to Turin tliers

was only one traveler in tlie whole train.

In the district of Turin of 1.000 railway-
men only six struck.

Cab* and trams are working normally.
In fact the town has a most festive
aspect as at every window is exposed a
flag as a protest against the strike,

ROME.' July 22 < Associated Pressf)—
The proposed internatlonsl demonstra-
tive strike called for yesterday was not
put into effect on any considerable
scale In any of the large cities ot
Italy, according to reports i-ecelved
her*. In the dtles flags were kept
flying in what was saM to lx> a- move-
ment of protest against the strike.

PARIS. July 22,-The proposed inter-
national demonstrative strike, called for
vesterdAy but " postp<»ed " by the La-
bor I'l-dtratlon, was not fully effective
anywhere In France, accordina to re-
ports from the principal cities. The
strike movements were said not to have
been fully orgaoixad even among tlie
employps of corporations, which ex-
pected their men to stop work, particu-
lariy at Lyons. At Brest only dock-
workers wont on strike. Miners In the
Department of Card also stopped work.

Tlniaa OtftlM Kswiy Ceasplete.

BBR.NE. July 22, <Associated Preaa.)

—The general strike in Menna Monday
was almost complete, acoordlag to the
Corrsapoodeac* Bureau. Only the bak-
eries and food shop*, were open. CafCs
and restaurants were' closed, there wss
no street car transportation and no
newspapers were published. The dis-
patch adds that numerous meetings
were held but there were no untoward
Incidents.

Special to The Kew Tork Time*.

WASHINGTON', July 22.-The United

Slates Shipping Board issued a sUte-

ment this evening in which it explained

In some detail Us position in con-

nccUon with the strike of the marine

workers, and asserted that it could not

.-nake ' furtlier concessions. Reports

which had been received here during the

day were not of a favorable nature, and

the decision 'to make a definite state-

ment of how the Government officials

felt was reached after a series of con-

teredc'es attended by Chairman Edward
N^^Hurley. ' Tho Shipping Board in Ita

announoement says:
• rt view of the seriou." situation now

existing on the Atlantic and Gulf

Coasts, brought about by a strike of

the sailors' and firemen's oraanizatioas.

the Shipping Soard feels that it should

state the issi|esXnvoived in the contro-

versy, and make kVown its position pubi

licly through the prttsfi.

Wase Increase Chief Demand.

"The demands, in their ^present form,

consist chiefly In a request ..for a flat

J13 increase In the monthly pay of the

men Involved, the eight-hour day in

port, the three-watch system for the

deck crew, and a request tiiat union men
l>e employed when available in prefer-

ence to non-union men. \
" After carefully considering the mat-

ters at issue the -Shipping Board on(

JUly 13 announced a ^lat tlO increasej
for the men involved an^the establish-

ment of an cigbt-liour day^l.n port. On
account of the present scarcHty of sea-

men the Shipping Board did nof-^1 that
it could grant at this time aNUiree-
watch system, which would tend tS>..lB-

crease the siie of crews and whls

would establish a wholly new metliod of
dividing work on vessels sailing frotn At
lantlc and Gulf ports. On all • other
questions the Shipping Board held itself

open to adjustment by negotiations on
the understanding that pending such ne-
gotiations the Shipping Board would
continue its present practice, which has
always been one of close co-operation
with organised labor.
" The United States Shipping Board

has no Intention of changing its former
practice of employing men on their

ships and believes that the arrange-
ments that have been made with union
labor to employ seamen, firemen, oilers,

cooks and stewards through tiielr re-

spective union organisations was help-
ful to it in getting men tor their slilps.

Wo know of no reason wliy this policy
should be changed.

' Having In mind all of the tMrcum-
tanres, the Shipping Board feels that
its decision was Just and fair, and that
the men involved should return to work
under tile conditions announced, rather
tlian compel a tying up of vessels carry-
ing the nation's ocean commerce."

Liner* fnakU ta Leave Uvsrp—I.

HVKRPOOL, July 22.—Virtually all

th* liners due to sail from Liverpool
totlav were tmable to leave their docks,
because 0* a atrUce-of the dock gafemen.
In sympathy with the men engaged on
the dredges, who are out. By the end
of the week tt Is feared that the 30.-

000 dockers in Uvsrvool wlU iota U>e
atrikera.

Special l» The Neto York Timet.

CAMP DIX, N. J., July 22.—Captain

George F. Aker, who i»| stationed at the

demobilisation centre, jwas unable to-

night to throw light updn the " poison "

letter mystery that IS puxzllng- Cin-

cinnati polios in the|r investigation

of the alleged attempt to kill his wife

with poison pellets. Thejse were received

by Mrs. Aker In a special delivery letter

postmarked from Wrig^Utown, .N. J.,

adjoining this camp. Captain Acker said

he was absolutely wlttioijit an idea as to

any enemy who might iseek his wife's

life, and tliat he was wiaKing for more
definite information that he might em-
ploy detectives and tuni the case over

to postal authorities fof an Investfgk-

Mrs. Aker received the psckage of
tablets last Wednesday. Recording to the
information that has reached the Cap-
tain. The first Inkling he had of
trouble at home, he said, came in a
telegram he found on his desk yester-
day morning from his wife. In it, she

OTHER UNIONS MAY JOIN.

' L^ngghoremen Reported ag Coniid-

eriiiK Sympathy Move.

With the strike of ship firemen, oilers,

and tenders, now in ita third week, and
the prospect that members of the Marine
Engineers' Beneficial Association will

quit unless their demands for increased

wages are met by .\ug. 1 . no steps were
taken yesterday either by the striking
seamen or the ship Owners to bring
about a settlement. Both sides reported
that they were waiting to see what de-
velopments would take place.

It was reported that the Longshore-
men's Union, thousands of whose mem-
bers are said to be idle because of the
strike of ship workers, may also walk
out. cither to obtain a demand for higher
wages themselves, or In sympathy wiili

the strikers.

GEDOES FAILS TOMOVE
BRITISH COAL STRIKERS

Freniertt of YorksKtre Miners'

Association Fledges a "Fight

1 to'tt Finish"

asked whether he had seht " Mils. nd
said she was " much improved " and
•• sent love."
" I oouldn't UDderstand the message."

said Captain Aker. " I had had a let-

ter from my wife, written last Tues-
day, in which kh* said nothing about
being ill. I got a long-distance tele-
phone connection with Cincinnati, and
talked to my wife. Then" I learned of
the attempt on her life, Ttie ' bills ' in
the telegram should have read ' pills.

'

'1 coulil not learn the contents of the
letter p\er the telephone. As far as I

know, neltlier of us has an enemy. We
have l>een very hap|>y toglether. 1 shall
take every possible step to find the per-
son who sent the package, I lisve lieen
trying to get more definite information,
but have been liampered bk- my inability
to aet telephone connection* again with
Cincinnati. The company says Its wires
are down because of storm.
" My relation* with fellow offipers

here and at Camp Slurman, where I

was stationed in the trailing work of a
oepot brigade during the War, have been
pleasant. Anyliow why sliould tiie pack-
age br mailed, as they say, from near
Camp Di«r'
Telegrams from his wife and sister

urged Captain Aker to hurr>- liome. He
said he iiad not asked for leave because
the demoblllrallon centre was so busy,
and he believed he might h«lp solve the
mystery from this end, when he re-
ceives more information. He said that
since Mrs, Aker was out of danger he
wmiid remain here, at least until he
could start the Investigation.
Captain Aker was Assigned to Camp

Dix about two months ago from Camp
WiermaB.

f

\-

.,yif^-'7.

LOXDOK, July 22.-Sir Eric Oeddes,
Minister: without portfolio, named as a
Government Commissioner to try to set-

tie the,strike of more than 200.000 miners
in the Yorkshire district conferred with
mine Inspectors there todoy, but at last

reports not one of the mines in clthrr

the west or south of Yorkshir* coal

fields was operating.

Water continues to rise In the mines,

as cone of the naval pump men ordered
here by the Government has arrived.

Men at Devonport and other naval sta-

tlcfis, liowever, have been told to bold
themselves in readiness to move at once.

Tlie striking miners alii " figlit to a
finish." according to Herbert Smith.
President of the Yorkshire Miners' .As-

sociation. He advised the men. Irowcver.

not to interfere wlih navy pumpers wlio
might be sent to the mines. He »«ld
the Miners' Fed<'rgtlon had nothing to
do with tlie disputes tn tlie Yorkshire
district, and that the strike would go
on until the men " set their rights under
the Sankey report."
The Welsh miner* at a confercntte to-

day decided to continue at work, pend-
ing the settlement of the question of
piece rates between the Government and
the Miners' Federation.
A diapatch to The Evening News from

Bradford. Yorkshire, tu<lay announced
that pumping would cease in the re-
mainder of the Yorkshire coal mines this
aft^moon. Tills would be the firft time
in forty-five years that draining and
ventilation in the mines had been
stopped.
The correspondent add." that tlie defi-

ant'e of the Miners' Federation by Her-
bert Smith, in declaring t(|at the miners
would fight to a flnLih, created a sen-
sation in Bradford. The dispatch adds
that a long struggle is feared.
Except in Jiociallst quarters the con-

duct of the Yorkshire miner.'i is con-
denmcd with varying degrees of vehem-
ence, some newspaper commentators
characterising it as a deplorable. s«i-
cidai blunder and oUmio m wlokaA
coKkless Bolahevlsm.
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Y:4NKEES CLOSE THEIR DISASTROUS WESTERN TRIP WITH VICTORY OVER WHITE SOX

VICTORY COMES TO

YANKEES AT UST
Quinn, in Fine Foirm, Subdues

White Sox oy 6 to 1 in Finaf

C^me of Sjeries.

TEAM returns! TO EAST

What's the difference be-

tween a *"Scotch Mist" and
baseball?

All in the raihcheck!

While one is checked by!

the rain— * i

The other checks it!

Handsome fairweathtrj

overcoat s—St. Swithin

proof!
*Rrgi9tertd fro<fcmorte.

F.OOERS Peet Company

Tour pf We«t W«« OJM«trou« for

Hugglnt'* Merw butjciub Show*

Sign* of Imprwvtment.
1

Broadway
• at 13th St.

Broadway
t Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corner*"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave. :

at 41st St.
.

USED CARS
of Quality
PIERCE-ARROW

'1917, 3(1. 1-antIaulet.
1916. 6-4S tourinB.

PACKARD "

I9m. 3-3S. tourlns-
1918 IjfTnousfn?.
191T, J-J5, touring.
ijlS, 3-^5. tourinic. n»w.

CADILLAC
191T Roadster, special.
1917 l.imouBtne I.^ndaulet.

STUTZ
1917 4 and $ pas.<tenser9.

MURRAY "8"
1919 ft passenr^t* touiinfc.

HUDSON
191i 4 pas»*nB«?r speedster.
1917 "J" Brougham town car.

LANaA
ifclT* Cabriolet town car. v"

'

SFMPLEX
1915, 38. 5 pa«-tenicer.

WINTON
191" T pans., wiro wheels.

PAIQE. 1919, T>archmont speedster.
ALCO. 1913, 7 passenger.
DK T>IUN. IS. town car.
MINKRVA. 18. Limouilne.

ROSKAM scon CO.,
1,896 B'way—63d St,

(Columbus 907)

- — omjiJb noC tku -Eta^t

aJ/vantbuot. to uou/ U

Aui/rxja, .4XkUjt/ Vu^riob.

cLxCfuui uviZlcC -^^^
o/nXlcjjjjcuCujU S^^cxt^
tKt/u- uwvLouZ/l

^ ^ZS tbifX
(XtunA^ aCcici to

jiiA/suT now ^AaZ -Aj^

Clvtfaler -Uaberdasher*

14 Cortlandt SL 9-11 DeySL

RACING
Empire City Track

(VONKERS k .MT. VERXOX)

TODAY
$3,000 Wakefield

Primrose Handicap
an« 4 Other Stirrina CoBtmts.
FIRST nACE .*T I:SO P. M.

Special ItAOe Train leaves Urana Cen-
tral Ttrrmlnal. hUrIrm Olvislon, at
!:•<!• K .M. Ucgular train* to lit.
\ irnon at II :3.'. 1:;:S!J. 1 :a:>, l':K P. M.
Atldl. Trains Sats. All trains stop at
!:!^th St, Also via Lexloatoo and Jerom*
Av«. Subway, or W*?st Farms Subway
ioe Mott Av#., transferrlna to Jerome
A\^. subway, or via t:th and 9th Ave.
"1." to Jerom- Ave. Stjhway, thence by
trolley from Woodlawn Station.

tintod Maud «3.30.
Ijidln. tl.HS. Inirludlns War Tax

CHICAGO. Julj- SS.—The veteran Jack
Qulnn led the Yank&ea out of the nlough

of despond here tpday In' th« final game
ot the series wife the jChlcato White
Sox. QuInn was in rare leood form and,

kith the aid .of timely jhittlnc on the

part of his learn mVtes. defeated the

leaptte leader^ by a sc6i^""of 6 to 1.

This game brought the ;Yankees to the

end of .the most dlsastrqiiK tour it the

Western wheel of the circuit they have
made In some seasons. Coming into the

West at the head of the (procession and
apparently playinc at the|h«licht of their

form, the Xcw Yorkers i have dropped
to third place, with foiirth place no
ereat distance away. Maftar^r Husglns
and his men left to^tsllt for Bo.<iton,

where they play a scries fflVti the fadinc
world's champions before they acain
show at the Polo Grounds.
There Is some satisfacUon for Hue-

gins in the fact that the hardest trip

has been hurdled with no worse drop
tlian to third place. Ther^ is also some
comfort 'in the thought thalt the Yankees
will now meet some, ot thel weaker clubs

and have a chance to recoycr irom their

Western disaster.
i

Hugglns frankly admits that the slump
of the Yankees was a pus^zle and came
very unexpectedly. No sooner had the
club left Its own bailiwick than the
pitchers began to shown itlgns of wear
and tear and the batting. f|>U off. Hug-
gins worked his pitchers with all the.
skill at his command, in j an effort to
keep enough of them in winning form
to stave off a slump, but when Thor-
mahlen. Shawkey, atid MOgrldge failed
him the Y^ankees were left without much
hope.

Yanks Shaw Impra«|ement.

The victory over the White Sox today
indicated that the Yankees!had regained
form, both in batting and pitching.

The sluggers hit when hitri were needed
and the pitching was always good. It

was one of the best gamesi the Yankees
have played on this trip, i though they
played gotxl ball on a nuitiber of occa-
sions when they lost hpart-brcaking
contests by a single run! or through
some tough break in the game.
Kerr, 'who finished both |ganies ot the

double-header yesterday -and received
credit for both victories, did so well as
a relief pitcher that Manager Gleason
decided to give him a start against the

Yankees today. But Kerr proved he
could not go over the entire route with
the same success that he could obtain in

an Inning or two at the close of a game.
The Yankee* reached Ktirr for twelve

hits, among them two trljilcs by Lewis
and Hannah, while Quinn lield the White
Sox to seven scattered blo^^s. Kerr gave
battle to (Juinn during ^ he first five
Innings, though the Yankees had scored
one run in the opening fralme, but after
that he weakened and wjas scored on
freely.
Thf top of the Yankee batting order

acted as the heavy ariillery which
shelled Kerr. Peck, PIpi . and Baker
each made two hits, as did Hannah,
while all the others got' at least one,
with the exception of Fewfter.
Heck opened the first inning with a

!=in!tlc. .tnd I'ipp sent him :o third when
he bunted safely in front of the plate.
Baker then singled to centre, scoring
Peck.
The Yankees did not scoi-e again until

xhf- fifth, when, wltli one out, i'ipp
walked, and after Baker had been re-
tired Lewis tripled, scoring the first
baseman.

\

111 the sixth Bodie led off With a single,
Powster sacrificed, and Hannah tripled,
scoring Bodie. Quinn and tHannah then
pulled a squeew play, jwhlcli went
through succtssfullj-. and I^annah count-
ed.

Two More In Nil^th.

The Yankees adtied two ^ore to their

count in the ninth. Quiiui singled to

right and Peck followed with a single

to. centre, but Quinn was held at second.
F'lpp beat out a hit to Kerr, filling the
bases. Baker then slngl^ to right,

scoring Quinn and Peck. ^*lpp went to
third on the play. Lewis fnjnned. Pratt
grounded to McXiullin and,
tried to score, Schalk got
time to beat him to the platie
The White Sox had not

across the home plate up
they came up In the ninth,
was now sailing along with
After he had retired the
Leibold singled to centre,

baseball]
Ytttarda/t IfMuUt.

,

. '" ""fN.\TU>NAl. LKAGUB.
oiaclmutr at N«w Vwk. -

( Postponed—rain.

)

ChlpMro at BraoUya.
(Postponed—raln.J

0t. LoaU at Boaloa.
( Postponed—rain.

)

Flt4>k«rgh at Phlliadelptala.

( Poatpon«d—rain.

;

AMERICAN LEAGUa
Xcw Tarh, •: Chleage, I.

Cleveland, 4; PblUMlelphlK. S.

Detroit, 2; Boston, I.

»t, Loala, S; ^'ashlagtaa. •.

SREETERS DIVIDE
' WITH ROCHESTER

HltXustily for 11 to 2 Victory

After Losing First Game

by 7 too.

standing of the
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IRIGHT BROTHERS

WIN SET IN RAIN

Vttwans Lead Opponents In

Ijngwood Tennis When Con-

ditions Force a Halt.
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SINGLES ALL UNFINISHED

u„p\f Pluvlut Call* Off Four

IKitchet—R»ln Pl«y« Havoc with

Spectacled Performer*.

gMfial » Tlie A'fie Tork Times.

BOSTON. Mass., July 22.—The Vang-

ood Single' and E:«*tem Doubles to-

J i^jYed (or rather disaolvedi them-

Jdves Into * QOfst'?"^ °' J"»' ^°^ much
future ^^ prounds of the Xjongrnrood

fWcket Club could soak up without en-

Urtly losing their solidity. Rain fell

thl, momlrg miMly. almost apolosetlc-

n« It »as graclouajy tolerated, e»en
* ^ spoofed by the expectant players

the ciubhou.'se verarda. About noon

jhjfj were dlsUnft .slgma of clearing.

Th« tournament committee decided to

let the courts drs'as thoroughly as pos-

itble before starling a full, afternoon of

t«iinl»-
Luncheon was optimistically

con»umed. „ .' , ^ .

Then about I o clock, when a few

tteld patches of blue had already

sUtcbed an entrance Into the quilt of

(r»y. the resentment of Xature broke

IdoM »Ith sudden fury. The heavens

did twt merely open—they turned them-

Klves Bislde out. They emptied their

ttterior of all available wetness as

•liouch malignaiitly seeking to soak

tvm fy propagandist on the face of

the earth. Hopeful Investigators began

10 speculate on the possibilities of so

many gallons of liquid descending and

ftJU persisUcg as pure water. Sheets.

torrentj. pitchforks, cats and dogs, and
"
otber metaphors were caUed uixin In a

»»ln effort to do Justice to the volume

of the floo<J. Occasionaily a. bit of

thunder interrupted by way of applause.

gut heedless of imprecations and exas-

[KratioBS. the great damp god con-

tlnurf relentlessly to unload his entire

barometric- reservoir upon the Innocent

tarf of Chestnut HIJl. Mass. In other

words It Fained here this afternoon.

By 3 o'clock the fury of the storm had
abated, and it was decided that In an

hour's ttae a few of the courts might

T?

•r.

h«
of
it

•ca.'cetr to be dignified by the name. of

Jtjnnla.
The office man began to answer

s rteady succession of telephoiw r*lls
f-Tim anxious competitors. His answer
waj always the same: " Yes, doubles, if

(jossUile. about 4 o'clock."
;

Fonr Slncles Started,

H« soon knew It by heart, and could

ttter It In various ke>-», including the

central tone In which an oath is ad-
ntatatered^r sentence pronouncea by a
Jadje. True to these promises, four
li&jles and a doubles match were actual-

Sy started shortly after 4 o'clock, al-

lot:gh conditions were such as to defy

t.i liveliest of tenD43 tmagin&tlons. In
ili but one Instance a set was somehow
tompleted. Then, Jlke the restimptfon
ef a child's wail after temjwrary pacifl
cation, the water works were turned on
icaln. Spectators sought shelter under
cor.TetjIcnt trees or put up umbrellas,
itUe the players stuck to their dismal
tuk until the balls refused to bounce.
Itnns ot surrender were quickly drawn
i:p. and the committee capitulated .on
condition that an orderly resumption of
activities l>e permitted tomorrow morn-

oi the matdlres themselves little can
be said, for there was little that rer
wnWed the traditlonai form of tennis.
The appearance of the Wright brothers,
E««l5 and Irving, in partnership, ex-
dted what curiosity the small .crowd
Boasessed, the famous pair facing Col-
later and H. Taylor In their opening
"Dcounter. The r^ot of mud and water
»u far from fatal to the chop .strokes
of the 1905 champtofi and- his still more
cadfrcutting teammate, and the broth-
'n were able to make the ball drop prac-
tically dea-i after picking out a suffi-
clrotly sticky resting place; <Colles(er
fi Taylor are noted as hard-working
ptters, but they could not cover the
""sry ground fast enough to keep up
^xh the puzzling bounds that developed
'^- almost every rally. By volleying
•iieiwver possible, however, they put up
u leod a fight as could be expected.
'litng three games In the opening set
and trailing at 1-2 In the second, when
«1! play was washed off for the after-
!aon.

Xsln Blsrs Osrland's Glasses.

In the singles, Charles .S. Garland had
"ads a good start airainst Wlllard
'^"cter, leading at 4—1, when It began
to rain again. The water blurred
•band's glasses so that he was unable
10 keep up his accurate stroking ~of the

PHELPS WINS TEimi^ WATCH

P«feat« Hunt in 8«eofl<r| Round of

Southern Net Toufney.
Special to Tk« Ifeie Tori-Timta.

ASHEVlLiA N. C. July IB.-Bsmond
Phelps of New Orleans wo^ his match
In the second round ot men^s singles Id
the championship tournament of the
SotitliefTi Tennis AsBocIaUon! hero today
from J. D. Hunt. Jr.. of Atlanta, and
greatly advanced hU chance* ot captur-
ing the men'p stecles title. I The scores
were l-«. 6-4 and t-4. The contest
was hard fought and the n^ iotevest-
Inf played so far. ]

Phepfa and Kennedy have been drawn
to play together in doublesj and while
they are likely to play a^hUT each
other for the singles cHamirt<|>nsblp, It Is
not at all unlikely that the jtwo wll be
paired against another teonk, probably
the Capers brothers, V. V.l and Rut-
ledge, of Augusta, for (he doubles cham-
pionship. •' T
In the final score for doubles, Phelps

and Kennedy wlU probably jplay Sd. 'V.

Carter and J. K. Orr, Jr., if Atlanta,
for the championship.' The latter team
today found tittle trouble la diaposlng Of
v. M. Manning and UarShall Prevost.
of OreenvUle. S. C, in doubles, there-
fore bringing the Atlanta players for-
ward for contenders in the fhials. The
playing improved greatly today, and
with cloudy weather m«st of jke day the
hot sun of yesterday was notlfelt.

OLD WET RIVALS MAY MEEt.

Brookea and McLouflhIln Likely to

Play at NewportJ
The first chance for a,r«peti{tion of the

famous Davis Cup match ill l»H be-
tween Norman K. Brookes and Maurice
E, McLoughlln, which has been the cri-

terion for tennis duriny the last five

years, seems likely to come at Newport
the week of Aug. 4. As the Australian
team, which includes, besides Brookes,
Gerald I;. Patterson, winner of the £lng-

llsh championship, Randolph Lycett and
R. 'V. Thomas, wiU land aboit Au(. 1,

they -will hardly have- an opportunity to
play In a tournament before the week
of the Fourth. It Is possible

i
that they

may take part In an exhlbitljon ut the
Seabright Lawn Tennis and Cricket Club,
but this cannot be determined before
they arrive.
There is no doubt, however,

will want to play at Newport because
that Will be their best chance to practice
after their vtAfage. Tennis
win watch that tournament
keenest Interest because of
from California that Thoitias
and " Mac," as the Comet is

the tennis world, will be In the East
for a try at the doubles championship.
They won the California sectional dou-
bles at Long Beach, and word has been
received from Dr. Sumner Hardy. Presi-
dent of the> California Association, that

followers
with the
the news
C. Bundy
known to

__ _ _ _ „ _ they will be in the li^aat the iwe«k jpre-

brVvailable for some form of play
j
^'^^ ^^^/°'i^'**-

*""* "*fV" "°*-

Both McLouKlilln and Bundv J»ave l)e»n
playing steadily in an effort td be In. the
best possible condition for the event,
and although Bundy is heavier than he
used to be. it is a mighty g>od team.
Reports from the Coast have It tha-
McLoughlln has been, developing his
ground strokes of lato. and. vjhile 8om»
of the speed has gone from h|8 dastijng
game he is a contender in any match.
That both he and Brookes should be pos-
sible entrants at Newport renews the
interest which has attache* to that
traditional event, because ot the ad-
ditlonai app(?al In any tournament which
offers a possible contest between such
masters of tennis as Brookes and Mc-
Loughlln. Ever since their gfeat con-
test at Forest Hills In 1914 t|l»e tennis

public has been aa^r for anothter chanoo
to see them on the same court, and if

the fortunes of the game should bring
them together. It would bo a fluting pre-
lude to the championship. i

WILL CONTINUE MARAjTHON.

Americana to Keep Lona-plstance

Run, Despite Olympic Action,

Although it Is announced that at the

International Olympic games sJcheduled

for 1920 in Antwerp there wi|l be no

Marathon run on the progratti, there

Is no intention thus far on thd part of

American promoters to cut this popular
event from their schedules. One of the
most interesting of athletic contests was
the recent " double Marathor( " con-

ducted by the KnlghU ef Columbus from
Chateau-Thierry to Paris, which was
won bv Lynch- of Newark.
The knights of Columbus and Ama-

teur AthleUc Union eotnmitteesl Jointly

arranging for the American pl>-mplc

meet at Camp Dix on Aug. 31 ahd SepL
1 expect the Marathon run. to be held

from the State Capitol at Triton to

Camp Dijc, to prove a most attractive

race. ' Numerous sUrs have alrtiady en-

tered and by the time that; entries

close It Is expected that almost every
prominent long-distance runneri In the

United States will have sent In h|ls «ntry

to Knights of Columbus Secretarpr han-
dle, at Camp DU.

HOLD WATER SPORTS

IN SPITE OF RAIN

Only .Motor Boat RacM Are

Abandoned on Race Week Pro-

gram at Larehmont Y. C.

IJOICHMONT MANOR. N. T.. July
33.—It is haiM* to remonber whan the
Larehmont Tacht Club has had a more
mtserabl* day for Its water sports, al-

ways ons of the most Interesting feat-
ures of the annual race week of the or-

ganisation. t^'hen the fleet at anchor
within tho breakwater ." dressed* ship,"
on orders from Commander James B.
Ford's 'Varuna, the skies were still ever-

east and every thing pointed to another
miserable day.

To all hands tt ajipeared aa though
" lATclunont luck " had gone by the

board. To fully appnsetate water
sports one should have brilliant sun-
light, a blue dcy, dotted here and there

with banlu of billowy clouds, sparkling
waters and Summer alra Today was
just the opposit and, to* make matters
worse, a nasty thunder squall broke Jtist

whan Butler Whiting, Chairman of the

water sports committee, was making
ready to start the program.
The steady downpour of rain lasted for

more than an hour. Naturally It drove
the gallery sitting along the terrace un-
der cover. Fortunately, the crowd was
not as large as In former years, and all

found plenty of shelter on the wide
veranda at the club house.

Believing that the rain eras going to

keep up sll afternoon. It was decided to

start the sports, regardless of the fact

that the water was coming down in the

well-known '

' cat and dog " nuuiner.

The sports this year' were open only to

Junior, members, sons of members, and

the junior yachtsmen who are sailing

here. Each event filled well, and not-

withstanding the rain the gallery ftUly

enjoyed Q\* sporta
The program was made up of the usual

numbers. As Is generally the case, the

canoe tilt and the tub race furnished

the most fun. In the former * contest
" Tots " Melstrell, the weU-kno'wn Kras-

mus HaU high school athlete, and C.
Siftherland, another Erasmus boy, had
a great battle with Garry and Harring-
ton, two Larehmont lads. After poking
one and another for a half hour with-
out scoring a spill the committee decided
to call the contest a draw.
A swimming race for girls was won by

Miss a. Kane, with Miss B. Carry sec-
ond. The tub race went to Vale, with
Garry second. In a two-paddle canoe
race the winners were the O'Callahan
brothers, with Kane aadjCoUlns second.
T. (iarry and Miss B. Garry were the
winners of a mixed canoe race- The
senior swimming race went ts J. Kane,
with C. Sutherland second. The wliiner
of thejunior swim was B. Kanq, with
C. C. Farrell second.
There was to have been a bang-and-

go-back motor boat race, but owing to
the stormy weather not a single motor
boat reported. The committee decided
to call It off until Thursday iifternoon,

when there will be another " ladies'

(Jay " here. Tonight there was a dinner
dance at the clubhouse. Tomorrow the
racing men again weigh anchor and sail

in the second open and thi/d series race
of the week.

CANADIAN HEWLEY ENTRIES.

Liats Close, with Detroit Beat Olub

Enterpi In Two Eventa.

TORONTO, July 22.—Entries for the

Canadian Henley to be held at St
Catharines on Friday and Saturday of

this week closed today. The Undines of

Philadelphia failed to enter an eight-

oared crew aa was expected. Among the

American entries are

:

Junior Singles — West Side Rowing
Club, Buffalo, N. Y., John J. Carroll. Jr.

Intermediate Singles—Buffalo Launch
Club. Buffalo, N. I., Lieutenant Louis
Alex Peterson, It. S. N.
Junior Fours—West Side R. C, Buf-

falo.
' Primary Eights—Detroit Boat Club,
Detroit. Mich. _
Junior Eights—Detroit Boat Club. De-

troit, Mich.

Extension for Polo Entries.

The time for the (losing entries for

the Point Judith Polo Club tournament
at Narragansett Pier, R. I., has been
extended to July -5.

NICHOLS LEADS GOLFERS

Playa Spectacular Oam« an Cl«v*-

land LInka.

CLBVBI^ND. Ohio, July 33.-JtMal-
tent golf was ptayad today In pf»etloa
over tha a,3fle>yard eourae ef the May-
Held Country Club by the 140
for the Western open golf

ship, ths chief honor* going to OUl
Nichols of New Toric, who asm sd a par
70, loeltiding an eagle one oa the eao-
yard thirteenth hole. Ortvtag on a. high
parapet tee to a narrow gulch grsen
surrounded by yawntag buokesa. tha
veteran dropped a beanttfol Iron riMt
Just short of the cup and Um ball

trickled (a.

Others who eotiaJlad par were BonsMtt
French of Tork, Fa., and Jack Sturgess
of Nashville, Tann. T^llle Kldd of St.

Louis displayed seme spentarular golf,

scoring a 33 In eoe nine.

James Barnes of St. lionla. tltla hsMer.
did not Play the full round today, but
Walter Ragen of Detroit, runner up fa
the last tournament at Westmoreland is
iai7, scored 73. while Joek Hutchinson,
who finished third two years ago.
took 74.
Among the late CDtHes are Tom Me-

Namara and Tom Kerrtaaa of New
Tork, Ueo Diegel and Hey Kober ot De-
troit, Alex Cunningham. Wheeling, w.
Vs.. and Jade Barry of Orand RaMds.
Word cams today that Cbauics Rocff-

ner of Philadelphia would be unable to
play, and MUts Brady of Boston faOed
to appear, but aside from these, two
professionals and Frands Outmet and
Chick Evans, amateur*, the field In-
cludes all those who ftnlshed among the
first twenty In the national open tourna-
ment In Boston and ceotains a number
who were unable to conipete In that
event.
The course record for the Uayflcld.

links, which is severely trapped and un-
dulating through fairways, to eemaetl-
tion. Is an. set by Ned Sawyer of New
Tork on July I. 1»1T, This figure 'was
bettered yesterday by Otto Hackbarth
of Clnelnnatl, who scored tS, but did
not use all of the back tees.
The first play in the champlonsMp

win start tomorrow HMmlng at nine,
and the last pair will tee off at S
o'clock In the afternoon for the first
elghteen-hole round.

MARKES CASE BEFORE A.A.U.

Hurdia Race Winner Facaa Chargea

ef Being a Prefaaslonal.

Disposition will be made .of the ease

agahuit B. W. Ifarkes of the KnigbU
of St. Antony at the next meeting of'

the Metropollts* A. A. U. RegUtratlon

Committee, scheduled for July 80.

Markes captured tho Junior metropoli-

tan 220-yard low hurdle title in the
recent championship track and field

-meet at Hoboken. N. J., but his title

emblem for the performance was held
up. pending Investigation of charges of
professionalism.
The charges against Markes allege

he plaved professional baseball about
Brooklyn. Since the' Junior title meet
the local A. A. C- officials have been
conducting an investigation, the result

of which will be disclosed at the coming
meeting.

U. S. PLANS RIFLE MEET.

Special Contesta to be Held at Cald-

well Tournamant In Auguat.

CALDWBli., N. J., July 22.-Many In-

novations are being planned for the com-

ing national rifle matches at Caldwell

during August. • One of the feature at-

tractions is the " sniper's course," Il-

lustrating the method emplm^ed in train-

ing crack shots of the service for snip-
ing duty in BuroiM.
Tt Is Iwlng directed by Lieutenant

Chase W. Hoadley, recently detached
from the small arms scheol of Jastruc-
tion at Camp Bennlng. Ua., and as-
signed to duty at Caldwell as Instructor
In machine rlfle< and Stake's mortars.-
The course will be shot with the regular
service rifle, eouipped with specially
constructed telescopic sights. Th ob-
ject of the course is to enable the ftrer

to accuratclv i^uge unknown distances
and thus set his sights for the proper
windage and dlst&nre with little or no
chance of serious error. A French \il-

lage, nalnted by Captain C. W. Deming,
'a landscape artist, will be used us the
objective of all firing. The village will
be l.'M feet long and contain twenty
houses, a church and a town hall.
Another feature of the tournament is

a small arms school of instruction for
civilian and military organizations. It

is under the auspices of the Wsr De-
partment and Its object is to familiarise
every eitlxen with the essential features
of the manifold types of small arms

SOCCER CHAMPIONS

SAIL FOR SWEDEN

HoldBTB of National Trophy to

MMt Foremost Elevens of

Rye FoTBlgn Nations.

this aftemooa aboard (he

sTsMiistiUi atoekbolm. the Bethlehem

Statt FoottMJI Club, American soccer

fo«ebaIl champlom, winners of the na-

Moaal trophy in four seasons out of five

la wWch they entered the competition,

will aobark upon a three months' tour

of Ave foreign lands. In all of which

thsy wSl eitgage In soccer competition.

mare will be twenty-five In the party,

liaaagar' Tbosnas W. CahlU. nineteen

playsM, three haadlers of the athletes.

WWtsr a. Molaader, a representative of

tha Swedish FOothaU Association, under

the auspices oC which the Americans will

play in Seandinavta and Finland, and

Dr. J, Borgstrom, who will acoompany
the tason through Sweden. Molander, a

former Stockholm -sporting writer, ar-

rived la this coimtry only two weeks a«o

to assiat in final arrangements for, Uie
astenstre tour.
Two players ware added to the roster

at tha last minute by the Bethlehem
managaaoent—Janses Baston, who was

,

drafted by Bethlrflesn from O^lleepie. ;

111., and Robert Morrison, a^natlve of

!

Bootland. Both were on the Bethleherii
|

reserve list: Ths squad came up frotn

Bethlehaaa yesterday In charge of
Trainer William Sheridan. When tlie

j

party boards the Stockholm shortly
after noon today, more than a hundred
soecer followers and representative.^ uf
Swedish societies In this country will see
them off.
Oahlll. who is to direct the tour for

Bethlehem, is Honorary Secretary of the
United States Football Association, with
offices in this dty. It Is his third trip
to Scandinavia In the Interests of Amer-
ican soccer football. He was a dslegate
to the 1913 Olympic Games at Stockholm,
although no soocer team was entered
from the United States, and he took the
first American international eleven on a
tour of Sweden and Norway In 19H, win-
ning three, titlng two, and losing a
single game, defewlcig in a return match
the Swedish national team which handed
the tourists their only beating.
Probably eighteen games will t>e

played on the toui^lq Sweden. Finland.
Norway, Denmark, and Brazil. Assist-
ing Cahill in addition to Trainer Sheri-
dan, will be Suns A. Steam, an expert
masseur from the Stockholm Club, New
Dorp. Staten Island, and Ernest J. ^'i-

berg, a Swedish newspaper correspond-
ent In New Tork, who will serve as traf-
fic manager and Interpreter.
From the results of the impending

matches between the Amerioan soccer
champions and the most powerful elev-
ens Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Kin-
land, and Brazil can muster will be
seen what prospect the United Sutes
will have- In soccer competition in the
next Olympic gamea
The Scandinavian teams have met

England, a'hoso teams triumphed at soc-
cer In the last Olympic games, and the
Danes have defeated England's crack
elevens on several occasions. Other
Scandinavian teams In Federation
matches have made splendid showings
against teams from Great Drltaln, and
some Interesting comparisons will be
possible when the titled Bethlehem Steel
team has completed Its schedule of
games In Scandinavia and Finland. Bra-
xU's representative teai^ has scored vic-
tories over English teams that- have ven-
tured into South America for football
competition, and Bethlehem's tentative-

ly scheduled six games in that country
will give a further line on the United
States's chances In the contests at Brua-
sels In l»tO.
All of the Federation teams of the

Scandlna'vian countries will be met by
the American tourists. The Incomplete
schedule for Scandinavia and Finland
follows, showing date, opposing team
and place of meeting:
pats, opposing team, and place;

Aug- &—Tlgrarna, Olympic Btadlum, Stock-
nolm.

Aug. 10—Allmanns 14rottBklubben, Olympic
Stadium, fjtorkhntm.

Auc 1*—I>jurRar(t«ns Idh>ttsfor«nlns.
Olympic Stadium. Stockholm.

Aug. IT—Sweiipn ( rwleratlon team.) CMympIc
Btadlum, Siockhfllm.

Aug. 23—Finland tFsdsrailen tsam.) Hrlslng-
fors.

Aug. 27—All-Stockholm, Olympic Stadium.
Btoekholm.

Aug. SI—Di-nmark (Federation team.) Co-
penlias«n.

Sept. s—Mslmo. Malmo. Bwsden.
Rspt. 5—(.^t«bors r)nrr>t». Gothenburg.
Sept. T—Uotsborgskamraterna, Oothanburg.

Games In Norwsy hove yet to be ar-
ranged, but prebably will be played in
both Chrlstlania and Bergen.
The team will land at Gothenburg. TheIII land at Gothenburg. The

used by the Government during the war. i players will train nboard ship at Ralts-
Dnlly exhibitions will also be given of I jobaden. a resort outside of Stockholm,
the Browning machine gun, and there before the opening game, which will be
will be maf)oeuvres in which 500 men attended by King Gustaf V. of Sweden
win participate under "marching fire." ' and by Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf.

wCLARK HOUSE A. A. VICjrOR.

Organization Qeta N. Y. A. C^ Prita

for Number of Bouts.
]

Amateur boxers of the Clark
|

House

A. A. carried off the point troi>hy of-

k«i! and his opponent quickly brought
j
fered by the New Tork A. C. jto the

•A. nmes even at 4-all. Garland man- club whose representatives 8cor|ed the

»t«! to win tl-,9 odd on the service, and greatest «""'*>«'; o'„^°"f,'" '""f *,X
f.ce had the set point in sight after nsments held during June and Ju^.
<">=<* had bee-u called, but missed tho i

The boxers of /h^t o"^'
""<">.ouWe

•:'!« line in his atte.npt at a winning i PU«d a total
/"V.VifirJec^^dJd'for O^l'hot Crocker then pulfed out the game,

j

the nuinber of talUes »^«°':"M,12 rin! ,Mnj » ,hort stop--J&Hey to advantage, j
Harmlem T-. M. C. A., •'"'fn ^J* ""J:

•J4
witl, the scorS at 5-^aJl the set was ner-up for the trophy. ^* ^J}*^" ?_V:

tandoned to the flood. Natlianlel element A. C. was third with jiUJ mark-
^' N'lle.1 also wore gla.9ses through the j

ers.
*« season but protected them by su-. Po....~ --- -',-,:--', , ^-tm-v »hr«o <

J^mpose,! White tetl and had little dif-j on the basis of f > e Jo^.f ^«°'>' .»h^«l
;

"•^dty in taking, a set from' George ! for the loser In the final bo^^^

^J^ at «-l. making some remarkable j
for the^J^er^^the^.emI^«nal^bou^of

tion In special contests did not figure in

the point score.
j. ... » ,.

, The Mercury A. C. captured the trophy
offered for tournaments held durlpig the

month, of May.

^^coverles of corner shots that seemed
W»t resu.scitatlon. Uarbe drove ifali-
•niiy through the rain, but was not
salts equal to the demands of raud-
l«Hlng.
.Marry c. Johnson, former Masaa-

^•''•is«ts State champion, was even more
^tssful against H. .S. Soud, who
1-1*1 to score a game against
yicHy stroke.-i of the Boston veteran,
Joslah W'heelwTlght won the only othet
5«r.Blfrted set from K. W. Felbleroan at
j-J. both players finding It difficult to
preserve anv det>endM.hle form.ve any dependable form.

' -SI

Californlans .Are Absent.

'^'odore Roo.'evelt Pell arrived frotn
"»» York today, but the Cailfornians,

WANT RAY IN CONNELLAN.

K. oftX;, to Invito Famoiia Aunjier to

Race at Celtic Park.
;

Joie Ray, sensational runner ojr*ChI-

cago and holder of numerous records,

will be invited to compeU In thO Con-
,

nellan Mile, which is the feature event i

- .„., .>„.«,. „ui um ^~..v«..-^.,
I

of the Victory aam« of the Long Isl-

I

*U>.s Davis. Itobert M. TCinsey and |

-d C^iapU^r. Kn^lg^^^^of^C^lum.^

*«1 Gravem lyve not yet pajt in their
I jfl i„ vfew of the fact that the games

,

jupearanre. Chairman Erwin Sheafe ! were postponed on account of the «e-
|

*^ hia fallow committee merhbers have vere rains of ^laf» '^*S-\C^ r-^2S^i\^ I- - tee has decided to make the (.enpellan I

Mile even more attractive than ths race
originally scheduled for July 20. I

^ery 'effort will b«| made to >e<

•'' -no means lost heart, and hope to
nniah b<.Ui singles and doubles l>efore
jw Peabright Invitation tournament
™^a the players away next week.
"le summaries as ma'ny of the mile runners as possible.

-^'i:.^,.^ ..u, v..,o^ ¥S%^'iv^-^^'o^\^^fe.'bt. n~i, (unfinished); H. C. Johnseo
'- H 3. UouM. e—0. (unflnishsd); C. 8.
"•"raijl vs Wiilard Croclier. &—5. tunfin-
Sf«i: JosUh. Whe^wrtght %-s. E. W.

k.lC;?'"*'''
"-5- wmflnlshed).

•*^rER.N IXiUBLE^.—Second Round—<3. P.
v''«f«n nn-l ur. Uoodrliiss won from E-
^^M' and R. w. Bak«r, by default;
««li Wright an-1 I. C. -Wrighl vs. C. H.

Jl^J^IS'
"^ ** Taylor, 0-3, 2-1, (ua-

'

NET STARS AT CLEVELAND.

^I*yer« from East and West Begin

Tourney Today.
CLElfELAs-D_ July 22.—Tornis stars

^«a the East and West will meet In
*• Ohio, Indiana! and Kentucky cham-
Monshlp sectional doubles tournament

ed. along with Jack
York A. C, Fleck pf Cornell UnlvOrslty.

Butlner of the Jersey Harriers. ;Pores

of the MOlrose A. A., and Loaera at the

FaulUt A. C.
1

NOME RACE NOT TO BE RUN.

Borden Marathon Has Bean Won
Permanently by Ayer's TeJm.

Nome's annual dog tsam racel thiSor-

den Marathon, to Cape Nome and Jback,

probably will not be run again, as Fred

M. Aycr, winner of tljis year's eontest

has won the event three times in suc-

cession, thereby' obtaining permanent
possession of the big cup offered by
John Borden. Chicago sportsman.
Ayer's speedy canines this year set a

2^ opens her, at th. University Club| n^w^Borden^Ma™;;hon n.»^^^

•^"ru tomorrow a«d continues through-
| yards. In 1 ;S0 :21V4. This record probably

"il i»tunlay. 1 will stand for some Ume.
j^

v7^« leading team fepm the East will Since the ^o'n* " ^» ,.'HV„ ^'^."
«; "rnposPd of Kred Br. Alexander. Dean

I
stakes was abandoned « >ear MK^ the

?' olted states champions and veteran
i
Borden Marathon has been the big

Urnationalist. and S. Howard Vosholl sporting event of the jFOar In dOf racing
« -Brooklj-n, &'. 1.

,
I circles.
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MOTOR GASOLINE
A clean buiiX"
ingshard hittii^
gasoline tliaCs
j>awerftiHy*good

M

•nie ii» ofj rtWaWetfegtor
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A Greater Maxwell

is Before You

> miltt ptrgttU—

mlUt tn Urtt

It "Is greater in many ways than any of the

300,000 of this very same modcL

You give it a second look from the curb,

for it is refined.

You sense more power, less effort fixsm the

engine, for it is equipped widi Hot Spot and
RamVhom.

You fed a delightful comfort in the seat, for

it has bcttet springs and better upholstery.

You go less often to the battery service

station, for the improved electrical unit saves

• battery wea^.
, \

You register satisfaction when you examine
dieimproved top, for the fabric ismore'durable.

And the one that comes last but should not

be least in these dollar-counting days is the

delight in the value you receive.
, i

I
For such improvements cost money and the

price is only $985 f. o. b. „ Detroit.

/ Post-war purchases for caih- have sgivcd

^
you many a perfectly good dcxlar*

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
New York Branch, 1808 Broadway, •

"

Comer S9th St., New York City

Piiana Orele 5SS0 OPEN EVENINGS
BRONX BRANCH, 175th Street and Grand Concourse
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ESSEX
MOTOR
CARS

^hen Can I Get
That i$ Ae bujtdry Men Now Mttke Con-
cmrning thm Light Weight, QualHy Cenr

An Ess^xr
No faidiwtry has equaled the automdMe

for it9 nupriaet. And judged by the way
peo^ ffwywbera haw taken to It, no car
haa e<iaalcd the Enaa in the qaicktaesa with
whidi it haa gidned ita leadenhip.

Some Say'
Advwttuinf Did It

There ia a mraaurw of troth to that. Bat
the advertieing waa iwt ef the mnal t^>e.
The Eaaez received the kind of advertising
that ia ahraya etTective. No product has been
advertised aa it haa been tlat haa not become
a favorite.

Ita advertising has been the votantary
praiae of tena (^ thooaandi who recogniaa
Eases cjoalitica.

Jaat as it has narar been nccessaty to
timalate a want for an aiitiwiiubne becaose
ita otiUty ia reoognisad by eveiyuDe, so it has
not been necesaary to mora than call atten-

tion to tha

Six MilBon Motorists

Bis mflSon Amerioan niutoi lau have rather
definite pereeptlona of their ideal car. The
Baaex aeema to have met the ideal of many
tbooaanda of tbat ma^ber. It ia evident on
every hand. Yoa hear favorable mmtion of
tlM Boms irimevcr tho aubjeet is diacossed.

immediate Delivery

The Eases Is so wdl advertitoed bccaoae ft
fills the want ao many people have long en-
,tert^ed.

Everything yon hear about the Essex la

wb^ motorists tiiink of it. At first on^ im-
preMoos sacb as came ftom a store room
view and a short ride were given. Bat tboae
vie^a were all to the advantage of the Esses.

Now thoasands of uwueis know fh>m dally
service just how good^a car tiie Esses is.

So the Matter Of
Delivery Is AH

"that b about the only question bujrers now*
aski

'^ Faeeory produetloa " la now ateadily la*
ercastng. It is dose to a hundred cars a day.

. Buggers must have some patimoe. They most
not expect to get an Essex off the floor when-
ever they may decide to buy. Wanted articles

are not usually so easily obtained.

An dealers are forced to enter orders and
mafce delivery in rotation. The man who
buy* today will get his Essex sooner than he
who delays.

Bat isn't it worth while to take one's turn
in buying such an important artide as aa
automobile, and especially whea the cer is ao
univ^asally praised as ia the Essg?

of Lpnited Number

HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO., of NEW YORK, Inc.
BroacKray at 61at Sbvet, Cu^le ]^U£n^

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1422 Bedford Ave.
NEWARK, N. J.

866 ft-oad St.
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KIDDER,PEABODY&CO.
IIS dtmOia SI 17 WaH SI

lOSTON NEW YORK

Issue

Circular Letters of Credit

for the iNt of traveOen en

BARING BROTHERS & CO.. ltd

LONDON

•nd ttwir ' trrcspondenu duoufbaut the wdtM

The personal introdnction,

which obtains for the traveller

the services and facilities of

the Correspondents named in

the Ijrt attached to the Letter
ujf Ciedit should, in addition to
its financial safegniards, recom-
mend the Letter of Credit, espe-
cially in these time^, as desir-

able, in the highest degree as a
financial arrangement for thoa«
contemplating foreign travel

A Partici-

pating 7%
Preferred

Stock

Yielding

Over 71/2 %

Thi« (tcxk i> entitled

10 cumulative diri-

dends at (he r«te of

7'>, and will partici-

pate equally with die

commoa stock in divi-

dends up to $10 per

•hare per annum af-

ter 7% ha* been

paid on the common
stock. In addition, it

is entitled to partici-

pate i n dividends

above $10 at the rale

of one-quarter of one

per cent, for each
$1.00 paid in excess

of the above on the

common stock.

For fwiher particu-

lars aii( for Circular
Ao. 130. '

Bonbri^rht & Company
Incori>orate(t

25 Nassau Street
' New York

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Recover Laifge Part of

Monday's Decline—Short

Covering a F4<;tor.

Unusual
.

Investment
Opportunities

MEN in their forties or
fifties seeking to be-
come financially inde-

pendent, can ill afford to
neglect to accumulate long-
term bonds around present
prices. It is the judgment
of investment experts that
the time i>- bound to come
when ma'ny well secured
bonds that can be purchased
today to yield around 5M!'7o
to 6 '4% will sell at prices

. whicTi will not yield any-
where near so much income.
To men in their forties or
fifties this is an important
ct)nsideration, since every
dollar of additional income
means just that much more '

financial independence.
Send for Circular No. !;30
"CoriHervatne Investments"

SpencerTrask& Co.
25 Broad Street. New York
.\LBANY BOSTON rHICAGO

To Yield

anj

EXEMPT FROM ALL
FEDERAL INCOME TAXCS

$125,000 McCurtain

Co,Okla,

5' 2%
Court House and Jail Bonds

.Due May 1. 1944

Assessed Valuation.
Tiet Debt. ..:....,

.$9,597,508
260,075

Pop. (U. 5. Ctmiij. 1910). 20,681

R. M. Grant & Co.
31 .N \SS.*r .STREET. NEW YORK
BoMon Chlrmco

- A vigorous recovery yesterday, to an
extent which replaced rtearly all of

Monday's losites in case o^ many stocks,
emphasized the play which speculative
forces have been havinc In .the market
dtirlnr the last few day^. There was
practically no ext<^nslon if the preced-
ing day's decline in the early operations
and after the first half hour oCferincs
were relatively scarce. ! Traders who
had counted upon ooverip* short con-
tracts further down durl^s the course
of the session were tnovM to bid for

stocks when it was cleaj- that sellinc

was not being pressed, i^nd a hurried
retreat of the shorts Intwest near the
close caused a decided ^ulckenlnc of
business and the highest {prices of the
day. Xet gains ran from: 2 to 4 points
amons the more

. prominent Industrial

shares, with' quite a ntimber of ad-
vanceis amony the petrolrum, motor,
steel and leather stocks being larger.

The railroad group partlCjipated In the
rise to a lesser extent than the 'rank
and file of Industrials.

. The recovery occurred without any
material change of conditions affecting

the market, either directly- or through
the sentimental Influences! govemetfr by
occurrences In industry and the banking
field. The speculative following seemed
to measure labor trouble* and the

credit market with lesi pessimistic
thoughfs than the day before, although
there wjerc no actual develtfpments upon
which io base a fresh point of view.

As far i as consideration of the forelifn

exchanges affects the trend of stock
market dealings, there was less in yes-
terday's movements than " on Monday
to causo selling, as sterllni: and francs
were fairly firm and steady and the

other European rates edged slightly

against New York' ' Call money con-
tinued in fair supply, wlthj rates In the

afternoon somewhat eaklerl than the

and 7 per cent, quotations! which have
been in effect for som<i timk
These matters, while, not of the de-

pressing quality, were still hardly to be
counted as stimulating, and: the attitude
of brokers continued to fa^or the exer-
cise of carefulne^is In buying long,
stock. The Monday reaction was looked
upon In various quarters of the Street,
including banking circles, as a salutary
event in a market which i had been
building too high hopes on the effect
of expanding Industrial opeifatlona with-
out taking heed for po.'J.iIble unsettling
happenings, such as might Ifie In a tight-
ening of the credit market. In reduced
mill operations through strikes, and In a
restriction of the export Aiovement due
to unfavorable exchange rates. Bank-
ers who are laying thf groundwork for
large . credit arrangements in behalf of
European buyers .of American goods
have expressed hope thati speculation
would ' be checked beforje ;the money
market felt the strain severely, and
evidence supplied In an occasional
abrupt dpcjine that overbullish endeavor
has Its ow.n correction has i never been
discouraging to per.sons who/envision a
5tatI.'?factory outcome of catjltlous deal-
Irig." in stocks. looking to the longer
future. As far as the reUt(on between
.Monday's decline and yesterday's re-
covery could be surveyed. *lthout ref-
erence to possibilities of the next few
days. It seemed as though :

the selling
came from ners-ous holders of long stock
who took heed to advice to induce theU
commitments and from short sellers
ever ready to profit by market tenden-
cies, while the bulk of the later buying
represented short covering.
Sterling exchange closed at 4.34% for

sight drafts, which was about the same
price as at the close of business la«t
Friday, and .xhowed a gain of 2V3 cents
to the pound over Monday's final quota-
tion. Franc checks, after selling as low
as 7.14. advanced to 7.00. Offerings of
bills appeared to be somewhat less ex-
tensive than the day before.]

Prices Irregular on Bourse.
PARIS. July 22.—Prices were Irregular

on the Bourse today. Three "per cent,

rentes 61 francs 2.'> centimes for cash.

Exchange on London 31 francs. Five
per cent, loan 89 francs 43i centimes.
The dollar- ranged from 7 frajncs 8 cen-
times to 7 francs 13 centimesL

1^

s/)ONEY AND EXCHANGE.

r»ll l,«ans on Stoeks and i Bond*.
MIXED COULJlTU 1 AL.1, INOL'STRIAUI
HlBh « IKlBh i 7
Ix)w jitiLx)w ,....[ ft

Renewals « jRen.wala 1 7
Last ; 5^La.it j :6

Can Ixians sn AaesptaSms,
Prime eliflbls acceptances \ 4U

Time Iisaas.

MIXED COLL,AT-L. |AI^r. INDt'STRIALa.
Sl^ty n«y«...; fi Sixty days. 7
Ninety dayH 6 Ninety dayk ....7
Four month:* CJFour montna 7
Five months 6lFi\*e montmi.
Six months B'Six monthsl.

.

Bank Aceeptaneea*
;

IJligible for rediscount with Res4rv«
Dank. fiO to 90 days i--:*A94\l

N'onmembcr and privat. banksrs
fllciblc. i!0 to !I0 days *^0*-fk

Not eligible, UU to eo days j.,.BH9S
Commercial Papor* '

-.0 to no days... J...5H
4 to 6 months ..5Hl

Other" Nam'es. I

*

4 to 6 montirs 1 ,

...7

...7

iVi

FOREIGN EXCHANGB.
Rrnge of Rates.

Sterling-
Demand
gables .

Franca—

»

t>emand
Cables .

MlKh.
.»4.:r...i

. 4.-M

. i.m
. 7.0c.

Low,
»4.32
4.33

7.14
7.12

X^tfi. Change.
U.MSi -(-.02

4.3i'j +.02

7.0K
7.07

+.04
+.04

Ctoslug Rates.

Maury
Rogers &

Auchincloss

Normal
P.ate9

or Kxch.
4 .MVh'* l^ndon . . . .

.

.I.IHI:! Paris
J.1SJ3 Btlglum

yhlna—
Hongkong
Bbanshal
Peking

—YesterdayTs Cloa«.~\
Demand

cr Chooka.:

-13
.... 7.M

. . . . 80.00
122.00

.. 131.00
^ii I

<0.2!> Holland 37J75

Inquiries

Invited

on ail

Listed

Securities

Membert 4='

.N. Y. Stock Exchanc*
N. Y. Cotton Exchange
Ckicago Board of Trada

2S Broad SL

Boiids for Investment

Harris, Forbes & Co
Pine Slr.,el, Comer William

NEW YORK

l£>..'iO t;rc«ce
S.1SI3 Italy
82.44 India—

Domoay .

Calcutia
49.85 Japan-

Kibe
Vokohama

10 30 Spain
SO.UU Philippine Islands-

Manila
26.80 Scandinavia-

Stockholm ....
Chrlatianla
Copenhagen

South America

—

42.44 Uuenos Aires. .:.. .42.37^4
32 44 Ilio 2a.!W

S.18I3 Snitzertaiid 8.54
M".4U Itusala, (currency)— Bid

100 rubles B.IKl

r*0 rubles «.70

in.io
8.:i4

40.00
40.60

SO.75
50.73
lO.lO

49 23

24..-'>0

23.,-iO

22.10

Cables.
4.3314

7.11
. 7.30

m.io
122.123
131.123
.37 .(O.-.

in.i,i

8.S2

40.23
40.2»

51.00
SI.00
19.20

48.30

24.71)
23.70
22.40

42..V),

2I).«!23

.-...12

Askad.
7.I.->

K.tW

The followtn« exchango rates are Quoted in
the. open market: Cents Pei^ Kronen.

Poland ,

AuMtria
Jugoslavia ........
Cx«-choalovakia . .

."

Finland
JCunianta ".

.

(.leniiany
•Cents per mark.

CbceIC
........ •7.15

3.75
4.23

: 5.00
tH.75
to.oo
'7.75

tnnmark. tl^

Cables.
•T.20
s.na
4.30
«.00

tS.I¥)

l!».2r.

•8.00

TIME BII^l^ ON UJNDON;
..»—Bankers. . , Comnjereial.—

^

CO Day 9. 00 Days. 60 Days. UO Days.
.Nomjnal. U.SO

j «4.28H
Clearing Hoase Exehangca.

Clearing House exchanges. II.t&7,2}4.-
437 : balance. »T8.303,52ii ; Sub-Treaiiury
debit balance. t2.603,9.'>9 : Fedef-al Re-
serve credit balance, |49,347,S91^

Domrslle Kxcbanges.
Rates on New York at domestic cen-

tres: Boston, par; rhicago, par; St.
I.,ouis. 2.'><&lDc discount; San Prandseo.
par ; Montreal, 133.

Silver Qaotatian.

n NewBar sll%er in t^ondon. 54 Hd;
York. Jl.04'« ; Mexican dollars.

DIVIDENDS DECUREb.
fe- Pay- Hold. St.

Company. Rate. riod. able, ttvcord.
Bklvr KdlBon «2 Q Sep. 1 'Aug. 31
Fall RK- lias "Wks. 3 Q Aug. 1 July 23
Mon I,. H * P.... lU <J Aug. 15 '.Aug. I

Ilulu Co. J^i, pf... 1.2& Q e»p. i As;. (

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1W». >

X»I9. 1918. 1 *•!'• .

Day's sales 1,324.78.'» 362,615 . 617^96
Year to date 164,740,264 79.681.188 112,029.029

at. I Ctit:

•.ji£;v.'^^*K**.5. f^. M

,—cnosln«.
Bid. I Asm. I Balsa

^1. iSiii 300
I
Adams Elxpress . .

.

'

784

28
61

H

T^
0.5

71

108^5
«i

134»4
3.") .

600
I

Advance Rumely
800 I Advance Roioaly p(.

1,900 AJax Rubber
400 Alaska Gold MInca

.

1,800 I
Alaska Juneau

2.700 I Allis-Chalmers ' Htg .

200 Allis-Chal. Mfjr. pT..
1.000 I Am. Acricul. Chem..
300

I
Am. Bafiknote

2.300 Am. Beet Sugar....
3,900 Am. Bosch Maspcto.
7.400 Am. Can

14.% Am; Can pT
11.300 Am. Car t Foundry.
1,800 Am. Cotton Oil
1,20U

I Am. Drussl'ts
120

I
Am. Express

2,7(10 Am. U. * Leather..
5.300 Am. H. * U p(
1.200 Am. Ice
300 I Am. Ice pf.

12,000
I
Am. International.

.

Am. Unseed
Am. 'Unseed pf
Am. Locomotive ...

Am. Locomotive pt..
Am.M.lstpt.c.or d.s.
Am. Smelt, t Ret..
Am. 8melt. S. pf. A.
Am. Snuff
Do. odd lot

Am. Steel J'drles

—

Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra. T.< d.
Am. Sumatra T. pf.

Am, Tel, * Tel.'....
Am. Tobacco
Am. Woolen

•2,400
100

7.000
100
100

6,700
100
100
60

S.300
2.700
2.S00
400

2,000
l.SOO

IL.'WO
200

1.200
1,300
300

9,100
noo
•100

1.800
100

3, .'WO

2,wo
30,800

' 2,200
300

Am. Woolen pf
Am. WritlDB P. pf.

.

Am. Zinc. !>. AS...
Am. Zinc, L. J: S.pf

.

Anaconda Copper ..

Asso. Dry Goods
Associated OH .....
Atch.. Top. * S. F.
Atch., T. * 8. F. pf

.

At.. Blrm. t At
At.. Gulf k Weit I.

Baldwin Loco
Baltimore t Ohio...
Giiltlmore t O, pf .

.

1,700 ! Barrett Co.
roo
•MO

SQ.OOO
400

Batopllas Mininc .

Betlilehem Steel . .

.

Beth. .Steel, class B.
Beth. Steel 8% pf .

.

.

2,.".00
1 Botith Fisheries

IM'
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PRODUCERS -

& REFINERS
CORP,

COMMON STOCK ^^

CARLH-PFORZHEIMERaCa
py^l^r* In St&ndard Oil Securities

4860-1-2-3-4 Br9*4. 79 Brosd St., N. T..

'OPEN SHOP 'TO HOLD

MEll^SAYS GARY

f4«ad of Ste«l Corporation

Thinks Employes Will Not

Join Union]^ (

— ' —4
.

-

HAS NO FeAr of a strike

Expr«MM CeaTMeMM hi BtMiiMM

Should B« R»tift«d.

•^fo

I

INVESTING
: I70R PROFIT
i,

4 growing clast of investors are
nowadays turning from issues of

j

hxed incomp return to securitie* i

which promise increased jield
;

and appreciation in value. .

j

In recenf ntonths ve ha\'e Strong- i

Iv rpcommended the purchase of '•

. numerous di\idend paying stocks
;

of steadily improving strength,
;

and are still pointing out', from
week to week, opportunities of

i

thi? character.
j

Send for full detail* regarding our
j

method? for ei'ving advice on this \

plan of invtsfng for profit.
j

MOODY'S INVEST6RS
SERVICE

John Klooi^. Pre^Jent

35 Nassau St New Y«rk City

Short Time
Financing

II/H arc equipped to

furnish large or

small amoirats of

short time industrial

financing to respon-

sible concerns.

BOND & GOODWIN
Comniffrrial Paver—Accevtances

111 Broadway New York

R«Pton Chlcaso Mbin««pollii Seattle
Tortlaod, Ore, San Francisco

1.49 Ancai:'.-,.,,,^

K. H. Gary. Chairman ejr tbe Vtiitt*
States SteeK Corporation, aal^ ^-vaterOay
he did not b«lleve currefiit efforta to
unlonlie th« eitiylayea of tht variBua
subsidiary oeoRiMsies «etaU smxtrt be-
cause the men realize theyi were better
oft under tbe " even shep ** practlee
than they would be under the control of
uBlona. Jmimm Gary waaj aikcd tUs
Question:

'

|

Do you think that the m«\ement
now under way to vnionlae ihe, «ant>loy<»

' or the Steel Crjrperatlon afid 1« brirur
' about a general atrlke will meet with
success? "

i

" 1 do not," he replied, "for the rea-
son that the -employes have reeelv*d
and will continue to'iecelve better treat-

1 ment and better working conditions of
emi^ioyment from the Steel Coi poratloii

! amier Its principles and policies per-
' tmlnlnir Co labor than they could expect
throucn the efforts of l«i.Vir mlena.
The vait raajorit} of worktnen are not

j mctnbera of labor nnlons."
Jadge Garv declined to make any

1 further comment on the labor -«lt«atleo
1 In the steel industr>-. In regard to
btntnees condltfona he expreaaed ro«i-

;
fidence that sales abroad would expand

;
in the next few months, unless the situa-

I
tiofi of the foreign exchanges tended
to restrict hajrink.

•• There is a large fbfeHcn business
: offered." he said. " and tndlcatlona
i
are that It will continue to be offered

: In iocreasincly large amounts. I don*t
' see anything ansatl-sfactorr In tbfe ex-
port trade of this year and possibly

: longer, unless It has to doi with rates
; of exchange. While 1 am not compc-
' tent to speak as a banker. I believe tht
i natural way to eorrect the exchance
' situation is through the purchas* of

I
foreign commodities, and w« should be

I
liberal at this time. The masses of the

I people are welt supplied with money.
' and 1 expect to see the volume of im-
1
ports increase, and the volWne o* ex-

I

porta Increase in relative p|roportion.
; "This country never had so rood a
' cliance to prosper as at the preaent
]
tl«t». tf we are swfficentty skillMi to

,
seize upon and utilize the o|>portunit!es

[offered to us."
;

( Jtidge Gary said that. In his oplirion,
' much depended upon the early ratitlca-
; Uon of the Peact- Treat,v. alDd the ac^
: ceptance of the I>ea«ue of Nations by
' the United States. The great tnaas of
': the people, he thought, wanted a l<ea4pie
' of Nations which they believed would
; do a great deal to bring stable coir-

ditions Into international relatidns.
•• There may be points of the Treaty

• which ought to be Changed, and certain
' additions may be considered rtecessary."
1 lie stated, "and if so they should be
1 attended <o. It la very eaaj- ^o erlttdse
j
ami criticism of the treaty

i
made bv

' persons who had no part ini the prep-
I
aration of the terms might: be easily

I
mi»dire<-ted. A\> should. tak4 the posi-
tion that the Preaidciit goti the very

: best treaty that It was possible for
j
hint to get considering tl»e inany and
varied interest*^ Involve*."

llijth. !>«. Close

Montreal Stock Quotal^lon^
fipecidl to Thr \cu: Yoi'k Time*.

MONTREAU Que., Jaly SB.—The raaflrat
closed flriner. with sroclca st»aa>-tnff all
around and ahow-Inc a defhUte, It slt^t, r«-
c<*very from the depresalmi of yestsrtay,
thouch ttie volume of business dona was not
creat . The pHclpal sales aad

\ qaetatlafkB
follow ;

i Sales.
I iti .^bltihl ..

1 .% Ames pf
"Tt Asbestos pf."...
ITS Brajllian

I S?0 Itrftmptx^n ....
ir. Can. Car

j
TO ran. S. S

I
.">21 ran. S. S. pf..
nrm f nn. Smelters.

1.1 -J.-. 1 'nm. Steel fiMi
110 r>om. T«»*Ue 122

I .30l"> Montreal Power M«i
JO Tenmans com ftT

•.;.". Quebec Uy 19
:i.2I.". Spanis'h Kiver 4M%

.

I IL'O Spanish pf. IWfc IWI
r.lis sicel of Canada TO',

Total sales. 8.l«C..

z:i
* WARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS. '

YESTERDAT-S IIANGE.
r<«t

.? J«"r<>»<i». • «.» SB.03 6*74 + .M

«« stoeka tO.a* »M SB.SS +1.1S
LiAU-Y RANGE OF SO STOOKk

^ Nat
,, , „, High. Low. Last, cai'ga.

i'^ Jl ••..-...J'l.R'l ».33 89 eO -S.0O
July i».-..\... Holiday
^iiy lf........M.n» 90.MWy IT... ...... 03.8.1 »i.,w,
laljr- 1«. W.4S 111.83
ju* !»...> M.s) ai.ia

Pl.M
91.«S-
M.48
92.03

- .00— .so
+ .44

+ .06
MO.NTHL-t RANGE OK M STOCKS.

July,
•IMP
4ni«.
IPIJ.
1918.
WIS.

Low
eo.Ti jaa. t4 »o.e:
70.4* Jdr 13 Tt.fiT
Ta.as j<«r f» mjm
iCSt Jabr !«- S«,9S

L,aat.

TiiS

— HI
83J«July IT
T«.T«3uly «
l«.«SJ*«». s

'.. TfiJijatrS
YEAitLT nANGB OT 30 STOCKS.

High Uow

tWU, M,K Bay 1« tt.ll Ma. IS
min V%att.

1M».. SO.IS Nov. 13 M.ia.Iaa. IS -».30
WIT.. OO.aajaa.. 4 57.43 L>«;. so S6.B3
ISia..KIIJSK»v. 20 80.81 Apr. £2 88.23
J8I5., 84.13 Oct. SS SSJOFSJj. 24 UIJ3
*Te data. tTo cerraspoDdiag dau last

>aar. •

B6MDS.
TBSTEitOAY-S ClOSE.

. —.—Wat Chang*.
Day. Month. Year.

40 Issue* n.i* — ,l,t — .BT + .40.

IMUI.Y KANOe OF « SOKDB.
July a...n.JT-'.o»joiy it..,n.«-.ts
July
July
Jaly

.iuly
July

16. . .Holiday
18...77.4«-.0C
17...77Jtt—.03
1«. . .T7.M —,«>Ualr
13. ..T7.58 .. July
14... 77.58 —.03 July

Jui*.
jDly
July

ll...TT.,.i-l-.01
10...7T.88—.04
•...T7.<a.t-.aa
•...TT.87—.It
T...TT T« +.UB
6. . .Holiaay

. VliAiU.y P^NGE OF 40 U<.>.\D3.

..».. _*"«• t«w. L,aat
V8I9. TP.06 June 2 Tn.OO 5tar. 31
flMt. 77.87 May 24 75.77 Apr. 9

>"ull Year*.
mis.. SS.36 Nov 12 73.03 Sep. 27 78.78
lOIT.. «!<. WJan. 20 74.i4 Dec. 20 74 84
>81«.. 88.18 Nav.ST 8«.l»Apr. a 88.«4

77.24
78.73

•Ts «Kta.
iraar.

tTa nafrM»i»Mi^ aata last

HOLD UP $100,000,000

WMTOmOIUH
Promoters Delay Action Until

State Depai-tment Has
Given Its Approval.

HAVE CONSULTED BANKS

Big Credit l» Expected to Take the

, Form of a Bond Offer-

ing.

1

83

1
llSVi

83

•«Vi 1*3
41*4 i«lH

.. 51
.. 83

31li

-.OH.

84U
31

!-((Tt4

i20

!?^
143!.

1

pnu
83
tm
6SH
41S
«Kk
8S
3I'4

121
84
!t7

in
4314
lOTK
TOU

METAL MARKET REPOKT.

T>»eae prices were quoted on

Metal Exchange
tt« local

Veslerda>-.
Bid. Asi.*4.

. 5.40

. 8.23
9.MI

.. tlO3.0«
.832.00 3.^.00

Monday.
nil. Aakaa.
5.4t.
8.00

.L «.S0

.1 tiOK.na
::.o6 33.00

$1,000,000

Minneapolis, Minn.

5 /c Bonds

Due August I, 1923-49

Exempt Irom the

Federal Income Tax '

Prices to Yield 4.50% I

Remick,Hodges&Co
Memhei^ Ne.w York Sloclf K,Trhange v

14 Wall St., New York
<_'orr*i"Pondenta

R. L. Day 8c. Co. BostOB

Lead
^p*lter
Antimony ...

Quicksilver .

.Aiuinliiium
lion. No. 2X
foundry
*Noniiiial.
RIectrolytic copper was qiiotet in ths opaa

mar»et St 23c. SO da>s; on Metal 'Exchaagt,
Jli for spot. I

London quotations were

:

Yesterday.
£ a. d.

30.80 30,80 30.30 30.80

1 Copper, spot. . ..

! Copper, futures
: Tin. spot. ,,. .« . .

[Tin. rutu;-«^....
I Spelter. »• ....

j
Spt-ltcr. futures.
Lead, spot

' Lead, futures .

.

.104 10 «

.103 15

Monday, j

C a. d. :

104 10
I

105 5
•iW

The iN-opeaM $1M.<WO.OOO loaa te Bel-
glum. It was learned yesterday, is be-
ing held up pending final approval by
the State Uetnrtment at W'a^ington.
Until the department acts the operatiaa
wni be held In abeyance.
the new loan, it was f\irther laarnc4.

developed as a result of a conference
between John H. Blodgett of the StocK
Sxchange firm of Paine, Webber * C<).

of New York and Boston and the .^1-
Klan FInanca Minister. Mr. Blodgett
was abroad for aome time, and it Is un-
derstood he camt to an underatandlnx
with the Belg^m authorities and received
a commission to open negotiations look-
in* to floating a big Belgian loan in this
coontfy with American bankers.
Mr, Blodgett returned three weeks ago.

It was said \-esterday that no sypdteate
of bankvi and bankers had as yet be«A
formed, but it was admitted that some
of the large downtown banks had been
consulted, and at least one leadlni; bank
President said he was incllnedto rasard
the prefiosltlon favorably if 'the 8tat*
Department approves the transaction.

What terms banker- are likely to ouote

to Belgium i/n this credit could not be
ascertained. That It will be in the form
Of a bond offarlng ia considered prob-
able. Bclglun) obtained a IWI.OOO.OOO ac-
ceptance credit some months agu froih
a group of American banks. That oper-
ation was handled by four banking con-
cerns here, and was participated in by
a syndicate of more than 140 banks
throughout the country.
A leading international banker said

yesterday that he believeil Belgium to
be onfe of the few European countries
which cothrl float a bond issue foiY as
much a.s JlOOiOOO.OOO here at this time.
Repents have been current recently that
some countries In Eastern Europe were
negotiating for loans running into the
hundreds of millions, but local financiers
have maintained it woulil be virtually
Impossible to market such large flota-
tions, p
In titr case of Belgium, In addition to

such concrete .security as she could give
for an advance of such proportions, it

is thought possible she might be able to
discount part of the Indemnity which
she expects to receive from Germany,

Steady Tone at London Wool Sale.

IXMs'DON. July 22.—A qtUet and steady

i tone prevailed al the wool auction sales

I.', ttiday. There were 6,500 bales offered
24 lb .d 24 10 -o and the Continent was a free buyer.

.1'33 13 0;2J.'i ti U|

. 43 10j<0 1 43 15

.44 o 0; 44 10 1

•J3 10

BID AND ASK&D QUOTATIONS

' >«'« reeommanti ttis Ullvwlif tteorltitt f«r
fnvtitmeat. onvrlnft ar« midt Midjcet t*
B^'Qr utf Dctalttd i«MH«tt*a« %X thM* 9f
other iseuritlM »i<l kt icr.t uwn r«««t«t

RAILROAD BONDS
Southern Pacific Railway VUld
'o Ref. 4'~„ Bonds, due *•«"
!?i.i . .

.- vao%
iJuluth *. Iron Range Rail-
road to. rirst Mtge. ts.

-.^. *• O., 1937 S.M%
I

Iinn.tr <:eiiLral ' Railroad
i o Secured St'js. J. & J., " t

l'JS4 fcfS*
Ft Worth & Denver City ;

First Mige. 6a, J. * 1>-.

ir'21 .,; *ja»%
Missouri Pacific Railway

I o. First Mtge. Con. 6s.
duo Nov.. I-'O... *J»%

N>w York" Ceiiiral Itatlroad
t'o. iiebenture t; 'nvertible
«s. 18,35 .<.!•%

'.Colorado & SoUth4 . n Rail-
way I'o.' Ref. & 1 •

t.
4 'is.

r;old Bonds. M. * .N'.. 1936.6.4*7.
Baltimore '& Ohio nailroad

Co. 10 Y'ear ST;. Secured
Uold^ Bonds, due July 1.

lli:9. (When, as and if

Issued) *an%

Konnded ISSX
ifemhtra ynv York Stock Bxehanat

Kqaltable KnlMInc New Torfc

FOUBIUN laSUBS,
Closlni quotatlou* tor eiovarDBMni aad aiu-

nlclpal bonds:
Ad.A*fc«l.

Am. For. See. 5s jjll l**

Anglo-French 5s .-. ; vn
Araenilne .'Ss J3
Itotu. of Canada 3s. 1821 PS

liorn. of Canada 3s, 1028

Item, of Canada 5s, 11131,...;..
Chinese (;overnment "'*-'•-••

Jj
Republic of Cuba ntt. 5«. 18*4 W
rienuMlc of Cuba ext. 8*. iMfl.... ».
nepubllc of Cuba »«... 4Ha. I»4». . M
liui.iinican neiaii.tlr 3* 81

Cll}- of Bordeaux ««....

.caty of Lyons 8s

City of Marseilles 8*..

citj of Parts fls..

japanaa* 4Ua , •.' •v,:.:
Japattea* 4i^». second a*e»e». .

.

Ji- paneae 4b

in' K of fit. Br. * Ir. RSs. 1821. flUs

r!,; K. of Ci. Br. k Ir. Mis. l»37. W,
United States of Meilco ts ,. . . bjH
t;nlte« States of Maxico 4a ^

'>¥!<,

!«%
i1

3»H

pNITED STATES ISSUESJ

Cteslac <|nst8t|ons tor QovermiMiitjlWfM/i

Bill.Asked,
' BpeAtkad.

:U. r. !«•«>. WH
2«. c. !»:«>. TO'A
Sa. r, 1fl4«. 8a
Ss e. IIMS. 89
H: r, 1M.-..I06U
4*. c. 1023. tO«4
Par ,Ss, r,

19M ..,. .
9M4

pan C»r c.

1938 .^.. »8»
ran 5a. r.

t83B •••

82
10«1i
10«14

Pan Ss,
toss .

f*an 3s,
IS«t .

Pan 8a, w.
,

1081 , »0
P I 4a, 34. ro
P 1 4a. -M. Oh
p I 4*. '3«. in
DIst of C 1

S-03a .... Oir

08%

82

nM
MU
M
100

STOCKS. !
•*»•

Closing eyatationa for stocks In whlcii thfcr*

war* no transactions:
Bld.Asited.

Alb * Sua. .. t85

Am Ag Ch ^^^ : 9814 wfrt

Am B N

75
lOCH

pf. «
Am B Bug
pf •*
Am Br Sh. OT
t» pf 1«2

Am Coal .- 45
Am Cot Oil ,.
pf !•!

Am Bhlpb. .

.

Am 8 a B
pf I0<!

Am f»n pf. 03
Am Sue It ,
Bf 117

Am T * C. so

AmTob pf.lOO

Ann Arbor. 4V4

no pf 12
Assat* R... IH
Asas n o

1 .It pf . . . . J 5
1.1 2il rf' TS

Atl C 1.....I01

lOOVi
^73

llT

Bld.A*k*«
A. G * W '

I pf 78
BaM I, pf.iet
Barratt C» ;

pf. ......Iljtt

Buff * 8.. 74
Do pf..-.^S!

Booth Plah "

n
133

100
loa

30

T8 ,

10)b

..ion

.•sty

.113*.

90
%^

cu

too

4S

Btriyft !;.:

B t' a«a..
Bnins Te-
B. n * f

X>rt pf . . .

Bt»aJt Tar
C»f\ P :pf..ii-;»

119 Caaxaa.... 4!l^
83 c a^y ef f

.V A.. ...MR as
C a 8 A
.T*l ,,,..115' .4
C'talB-t**d •

lat pf...\ MM »yf
c a A Bf}v i8~ mi
c a « ni \ 1

pf
- ^

N W
Bld.Asked

.120 130

tie

74
"180

. 87
' 81
83
103
2l0

c a
pf

Ctol. St p.
M a Om .

pf les
c. c, c a
8t I. pf.. 72

CI a nita.. .

.

t-a spec... 37t4
Clu.l- pf...104U IW
Col r i>(..ia3 IS3
C a s lat
pf 37 r*
Do 2d pf. 4«

Comp T R. 3 1 '4

cons Cigar l>«

l-«o pf «,3i»

Cruc 8 pf..l04
C-AM 8u«..2«0
iw pf lOi

D a c% pf.ioo
Dal a Had.il,3<)
11, I. a W.I90
Dot Kd 120
Det a M ..

D, s 3 a
A .^ .-^i
Dopf mtEm B pf. .. 84

Kiec B B. 00
End J pf...l04
Erie 2d pf. 22U
r.ri* a v.. ..

r M a 8. IT
0*n Clmn.. ISO
Mo pf 103

Oen Citf pf.I04
el. M >. N. 10
D^T^. . . 40

G 8 ..S 1st

of 94
Ittt H of. .119
Int N pr.. . 9«
Int V pf.. .101
lot Salt
l£ C. Kt •
t M pf. . 59

Kutrr iJilluU
Kelly S T
pf. ...... !M'*

K>!a*y Wl». 31
Do pf 00

K a L> M. SH
Do pt . . . 13

Xt*se*<8R>18U. lOPV
IXJ pf....lO.«r_ Jl#'3

I.«cl O**.. Vi iKi

I. I! a w. lo'i 13
UgC a M..223 244
L-W B Isl '

pf ..too
l>«> 2d pf.ll.t

lioula a N'.ll.'.

M'ltay L'oa. 73
Do pf «!'

Man H'eh.. '

Marllo R... r.T

Man Ele\... fc.i

«(a<h A1&... 013 9mm Bts
,108

Do 24-pf. 50
. T * T. 21

lOOU P«t-M lat
pf 98

H. c. c a
St I f,»

Pitts r pf. 93
f. ht W a
C of 120!* 133

Pr atl Car *
pf 10.-.

P f. N J, 79
R K B<o, 1

C atk e,. ..

Ry 8tl 8pr
pf 10«>iR T lat pf.lOl
Do. See 8 .

.

Do 28 pf. ..
Rdc 2d pf. 3St4

1l3Vt
19;
If.
83

6Him
100
1>7

fo

1*0
108
110
IIV
41'

119^
07.

ItW
34

85
VS

100
.ti)

100
71

.10

105
118
li«
SO
07'

»
CI

40

tX^-..

I

M P lat »(
Mon P pf
Mar a Ea.. ..
Nat a e. 80

Ott »

' BId.Aaked
.Vat L pf. .110']
.Vat Itja of
jAI 1st pf.. 16
•Do 2d pf. S
.«« o. T a
Mex 40

N V. C A
St i .-iO

Do 2<l pf. 49

pf. Ir.... .w
N, V. La
Wast .... om

Norf So 17
.N a \V pf. 78
Ower.s B pflOl

23
10

43

ai"*
83

5S

19

WE assist manufactur*

era and merchants in

financing their exports

and imports.' Our offi-

cers will be s:lad to con-

fer with you.

. BRANCHES
Cab*
Brazil
Baii-ifun

Rniti
Panama
Clinal Zone

Carretpenienta in

til parU ef Ae uorU,

Ainerican Foreign ^

Banking Corporation

53 Broadway

Ce^fCel, 5urphij on^ Uniifiitd

Profits ner S5.000.000

t'ac Coast.. 40
Do'lat pf. TO

103
48
too
70

105

<!7

107
M
TS

no

•ku« .11 pi. .M*^ 99%
Ran. .^8..„3H 1.8-

pf 31 U
8ears-R pf. ... )19
.to P H 8.173 200
St'd Min...l3t 13S
Da«f,,..8IH Pati

Studab Co
„£t- lOIH 102
Sue sti 1st

* lOB
.PI. Tr.400
Tide. W 0.243
T, 8t L a
West 7
Do pf 20
Do pf c... 2:1

T O R T.. 40
Do Bf.... Its

Und T pf..ll2
Ua ag Sta
pf 114

Cn Drua. . .184
Do lat pf 5C>i
Do 2.1 pf.1,T37

I'n rnill...l83
tT' r 8 B»p... 2t
ts L' « ln<r A
•' "^pf. IM

ti-Olr Ch
pf 114

Va Rap...
tV Md 3d
»f ai

W*«I P«c.. MH
Po M...- "Vi

West A B..U9
W-Ov pf... 9TS
'Wi)*en af. 09
Hat Cent. . . .18

W%r'th pf..H5
t\'or Pump
pf. A.... M

A Conservative

Investment

Tb« Quaker Oat* Co, is

the ' largrest manufac-
turer in the world of
cereal food products.

In<»me records over a
long period of years
show a thoroughly es-
tablished dividend-pay-
ing ability.

Exceptionally full de-
tails covering dividend
record, earnings, bal-

ance sheet, property,
&c., are given in.the cir-

cular describing the
praferred stock.

Sent on requesL

Herrick & Bennett
MentMrs N. Y. Stock Exchange

6S Broadway New York

Branch Office
57 East 42nd St.

f

Empire Gas
and

Fuel Company
(Cities Service Co.)

Bonti Secured Sinkiag Fund

6% Notes
Due June 15. 1924

Write for

QUESTIONNAIRE
recapitulating many tiuestions

asked in connection witli this

New Issue.

Reeder & Co.
Bonds

60 Broadway
Tel. Rector 675 to 679

New York

I

110
noo
248

rt4
120

185
28

108

'41*

»

181

Why 3%
When7>^%

Can be earned on ymtr inveatmeat>

, This Cocapaajr offer* a variety ot hifh-

! elsti tecuriliet (hat will net front

[ Ay2%ip7y2%
j
These include Municipal, Cerporatiea

{
and Firtl Farm Morttage Boanb.

i

DtaoAinahoaa $M). SIOO. $S00. Sl^to

j
Partial Payments When D*aircd.

I A request for circular «-TJ» will brtag

full taformaUoa.

I
Bankers Mortgage i)oinpaii|

CapM $2,000,000

D«* .Melnes

Ckla***
I
lit WaM a/aaii 81.

naadalfk STSa

Naw ¥a>t
511 FIRk Avaas*
VaaSatMIt 1718

irr<M <A« aeorrtf e/Aic«.

We Specialize In

Cities Service
All Issues

J, M, Byrne & Co,
miwther* .v«w Tmi* aase* aaekaapt

TMdlat nsiiifaai

60 BroMiwi^, New Yorii

Telephone RecOr 7000

/

MEW issue

$3(MKM>,000

Governmefit of Switzerland
51/2% Gold Bonds

To^ dated August 1, 1919 To tnabire Atigust 1, 1929.

Interest payaW February 1 and Atigu8t 1.

1 .

Mndyal and IntatvM pankla in Unltad StatM tM« «*Mi, in Nbw Yarti City
at •mm « Lm, HIninawi * €•., Fiscal Aisnta.

doupon bonds ia tkneinination of $1,000 and $S00, tegistenible as to principal otUy

Thaaa boadk ara tbe direct obligation of dkc Swiss Co rfedemtion (GoT-
emment of Swilsarlaid).

~ Tba general debt of Switmiuid, induding this htm, is approximately

$370,264,37a The popdation (1019 eslinatc] is 4.300,000, or

a per ci^kila general debt of about $88.

In additioB, tha Government has mcnnred or astinnfd a total debt of

aboal $3I$7,037,820 to acquire 1,7S8 mSes of railroad, more than
one-half of die total mileage in Switzerland. Ini normal yesuv tiie

raikoads have shown a sabstantial proiit cousitlefnaMy in excess of
the annual retpiirefaents fbc interest and sioidng

i

Switxerland is considered one of (he wealthiest
National wealth comprising both private and
offidaUy estimated in 1913 at $4,400,000,
capita (1913 popidalioB). If allowanoe shoidi

capitalization oif weailh in accordutce with pi

' this figUM should probdbly be over $6,000,(XH>,<

capita wealth of sboal $1,400. Swiss capital ii

estnnated u 1913 at $1,250,000,000.
Ut'

itaries in Europe,
property was

or $1,136 per
be nude for re-

icvel of prices,

showing a per
abroad was

30% her rao>(Switzerland, in adtStion to providing by taxation for
biUzation expenses, has decided by a direct referendum vote to ex.'

tingnish eventually throogh an income and capital tax the debt in-

curred to maintain her neutrality, for which the gfeater part of the
present entire debt has been incurred.

The thriftiness of the Swiss people and tiicir faithful aldherence to their

obligations Jnstffy die high credit which the Conladeration enjoys.
From 1890, dM date of the earliest present pntst««dmg loan, unt9
the outbreak of the late war, Switzerland's external loans bore rates

of mterest from 3'^( to 4':f and sold on the London and Paris Stock
Exchanges at average prices to yield from 2.98'~rjto 4.42<~r. Dur-

. ing the ten-year period 1904 to 1913 two issues Ifsted in Paris sold
at average prices to yield 3.^5 'r.- lie average yMd of seven rep-
rasantative Swiss Government bonds quoted on die Paris Bourse as
of June 30, 1919, was S.32<^. The single ium uaoted in London

, as of die same date yielded 5.37%. f

Industry and agrknltore in Switzerland have enjoyed k period of great
prosperity and have undergone considerable develd^ient dtn-ing re-

cent years. Its important water power resources emunated at 2,700,-
000 available horie power shoidd result in continued growtln and
expansion of the country's industries in the future.

The purpose of this loan is to provide funds to be applisid

commodities and pajrment of othtt- obligmtions due by
emment in the United Statas.

We offer the above bonds for subscription, subject to all|t>tan«nt and opin-
ion of counsel,

at 961/4, to yMd ovor S^

to purchases of
the Swiss Gov-

Subscription* will be received at tlie offices of th

Tuesday, July 22, 1919. The right is reserved to dccfin'

snd 10 make allotments for smaller amoufits than appliej

is also reierved to close the books at the discretion of

The amounts due on allotments will be pa>able in Xcv
Chicago funds on August I, 1919, agaifist delivery of

Company's interim certificate, exchangeable for defini

and when issued ^ud received by us

undersiftned on
any subscription

for. The right

the' undersigned,,

York, Boston or

ee, Higginsd*f &
ifc bonds if, as

n

Lee, HififimsoN ft Co.

/ aOSTON NEW YORK CHKJAGO

GUAMNn TMST -COMPANV THE NAtJoIIAI CIH CoMPAMY
OF NEW YORK

TIM *tat8inent* cetiUlhe< (lartlft, a-till* nnt fnraiit»rd. are hand qpmi
infarnuttleA ana a4rie* which ae bellfrie te be accitrat* aad laliable.

as«a»H»l»*S

H. Hentz & Co.

Vtmbtrs
8(

N. Y. Stock ExctMuce

N. Y. Coilon Exdiaa|«

N. Y. Coffee & S«i|ar Es'|i.

N. Y. Piodace Eaehaai*
Otieato Beard of Tfttifc

Coflen Future* & Securitie*
'

tS Waaaaa 8«r««t, M. t.
m osasTssa St., ~ '

EMtem Steei

Porto Rican Div. %:rip

6E0. A. NUHN & SONS
Msaabars Re* Tadi Sta^
inaraad»aT,N.T. TAKadirSSM
(418 watairt St. TlillaSiMila. r^

Suitable

Ibveslments for

Business Men

ORCULARS on rtQupt.

SECURITIES, listed or unlisted,

bought and sold in small or

Urge mounts. Listed stocks car-

ried on ffltriln. Correspondence
Invited.

MlacQuold ft Coady
Utmitri Nt* Yor^ Stet^ Ext^mtt*

14WaU9t.llY. TaL RectorM70

SB

n

locks & Bond,
Ortlers executed for

a conservative
cash or on

basis.maigtiv.

tttfuiriti IiK\U4

M.J.HOEY

FaM.Dyer&Co.
HWx^iK'* la««8lMal Setariiss

24 Iraad Jtarssl. Hew Ysrk O^
Tsiapfaaa Sm lattai.

Mrmbtrs
Kne York Sttxk E

K. y. Ctffte * .Saidf

74 BroadsHiy

&CO.

Pkone—Aeetor

Exrhdngt

New York
.;.lo

RUSSIAN CUrtRENCY
AND BONOS

Boughi& Sold IM Order.

Shamaii & Seilgmaiui
AfMii«ni_/V«> Yerk 5(«^ Exthd,

(hi

Sl^KY. TsL
in|*

TiTS

Central Petroieum Com. fit Pf<L

Pacific Gas & Elec. Co. Stlu.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Pow.

Standard Gas.fic Eke
Amer. Lt. & Trac
Western Power

Amer. Gta & Elec

City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers PfA
Texas 8c Pacific Coal 8t Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co. =

Boston Mex.

New England Fuel OH

Bought. Sold, Quoted

MaeQuoM A Coady
ir*M»8r8 Ktm Vork it(««lt taelMnss

\ 14 «aa Su N*w York. . m fUMW MMl

I



Exempt From All

Federal Income*Taxes

Herkiiner County, N. T.,
Coupon 5a

Due March i. i<)20-24

Pricea to yivM 4.30%

Niagara FalU, N. Y.. 434*
Due 1941-1048

Pricea to yieM 4.30%

Seattle, VfmMh., 4s
Due March 1. l927

Price to yield 4.70%

Memphis, Tenn., 4s
Due Mav t. i<33 3

Price to yield 4.70%

State of Louisiana Port Ss
Due July 1. 1956

Price to yield 4.75% •

Portsmoodi, Va., 5s
Due Nov. 1, 1948

Price 101 H end intereat

Ardmore, Oklahoma, 5s
Due July 31, l94t

Price 101 and iatereat

Denton Co., Tex., R. D. 5s
Due 1949, ort. 1'^29

Price 100 and intereat

Brownsville, Texas, Ss
Due 1946-195 5

Price 100 and intereat

Dticriptivt circulars upon request.

Thayer, Drew & Co.
Municipal Bonds

111 Broadway, N. Y. T«L Rector 841S

Sells His Stock and RJMigns

from Board After Dispute

with Chairman Strauss.

SNARL OVER MANAGEMENT

Evan* Quotes Qocthal* to Upheld

His Chargts of Nepotism isn4

Qeneral Inefficiency.
'

Bufkbumett

Extension

In the new Northwest Ex-

tension, Burkburnett Pool.

Wichita County. Texas, there

were on July I8lh, 87 pro-

ducing wells ; 76 on the sand,

196 drilling; 111, derricks

without rigs, and 46 with rig-

ging up.

Inability to handle this

large amount of oil tempora-

rily called a halt to continued

development here, but in the

opinion of the larger opera-

tors, rapid increase in storage,

tank car and pipe line facili-

ties should materially' correct

this congestion in the next

thirty days.

J-RBrid^cford^Co.
1 1 1 Broadway New York

Hanry Eh-ana announced yelatenJay

that he had disposed of all of th« stock

held- by hid companies, by Mrs. B^•ans

and by himself. In the Cuba Can* Sugar
Corporation and had resigned as a Di-

rector following an exchange of! letters

with Frederick Strausa, Chslrmail of th*

board of the corporation. At the same
time he made public correspondence

covering some of the more critical points

brought out In the Ooethals report on

the condition of the company and dis-

closed that his resignation had been

brought about by developmenu 'follow-

ing 'the meeting of Cuba Cane Directors
ai which the ijoethals report was re-

ferred to a special committee for con-
i slderatlon. Mr. EWans wrote a letter

I
to Mr. Strauss on July 18 In which he

i
touched upon the outstanding p<^lnta In

I General Goethals's report. Thlsi letter.
' made public by Mr. Evans yesterday,
I
«»'<J

:

, ,

I

"1 certainly understood from General
Goethals that little or no progreis had

I been made In tho matter of building up
! an organization and co-ordlnating the
; management of. the sixteen units through
I
one central dcpai-tment."

;
The letter, uhlch embraced Items dls-

I cujsed by General Goethals and Mr.
Evans, said that nepotism existed to an
alarming extent, that the auditing and
accounting department was anything but
satisfactory, and mentioned that the en-
gineering department Was criticised.
Continuing the letter read t

i

Mr. Evans's next exhibit was a letter

from Mr. Strauss. In which th* latter
raid that inasmuch as Mr. Evains had
brought the points contained In his letter

up before the board, that those points
were " discussed at length In the pres-
ence of General Goethals, who pointed
out the Inaccuracies contained therein,"
there was no occasion for his antwertng
Mr. Evans's letter In detail.

Mr. Evans then wrote to General
Goethals inclosing the letter from Mr.
Strauss and asking the General to point
out the Inaccuracies referred toi Gen-
eral Goethals replied In part as follows:
" With regard to Frederick Strauaa's

letter to you, dated tlie 17th instant, I

will reply as follows:
" The statements under the fallowing

iieadlngs In jour letter of th|e leth
i Instant to htm are correct—lack, of or-
> eanlzatlon and co-ordination, nepotism,
auditing and accounting, cost - sheets,
engineering department, ten-year con-
tract, five-year fuel oil contract, lack of
storage capadtj-. land titles, values as
against prices paid, (this referre<^ to the
mills: no valuations of lands were pos-
sible.) Western mills, Stewart pifoperty,
and financial condition.
" With regard to the paragraph head-

ed Colonos.' this Information ai stated
bv you Is correct In so far aa j!t was
given by Mr. McGulrc. This w*s one
of the rumors current In Cuba, hut
could not be substantiated, hence was
not dealt with In the report.
' Property as a Whole.—Prospective

profits could not be discussed, and had
the first sentence been made to read,
• The statement wa.i made th^it the
property as a whole was not likely In
normal times to show large profits un-
der the present management." It i would
have been correct."

Coboes.
H. and

GLOBE OIL

ll

COMPANY
BOUGHT—SOLD

Specialists 1

Farson,Son&Co.
Msnibvrfl N*t Tork, Stock Exchangs

115 Broadway, New York

Stem Bros.
Preferred

Merrill, Lynch & Co.
TradlBK Department

120 Broadway, ;Ncw York

TELEPHONE STRIKE Off.

Cleveland and San Francisco Oper-

ators Ordered Back to Worjk.

CLE\'ELAND. July 22.—Telephone op-

erators who have been on strike here
' for the last ten days were otdered back
i today by Julia O'Connor, Xaitlonal

. President of the Telephone Operators'
Union, in a telegrsni from Washington

' to Rose Sullivan. International Organ-
i Izer. In charge of the strike here.' Ac-
ceptance of the strike settlement ob-

j
tained by .members of the Cle^'jeland

I City Council in Washington yesterday
i and return to work at once was advised
I in the telegram. A meeting of the
strikers will be iield Thursday night for
a vote on the question of returning to
work.'

SAN FRANXISCO. July 22.-The
strike of the telephone operators! and
linemen of the San Francijco Bay | Dis-
trict against the Parclfic Telephone t
Telegraph Company was called off (oday
In response to orders from the interna-
tional officers of the union at 'Wrash-
ington. I

Other unions on the Pacific Coast! had
voted to return to work as the l>iter-
iiational officers i equested. The' de-
mands of |he untvjn are to be i con-
sidered by the Federal Wire Cohtrol
Bo^rd.

i

STOPS WORK AT OIL PLANT.

Stocks& Bonds

SARTORIUS&LOEWI
Memlierp N*^ York. Stock i-~xchar!j#

20 Broad S». New York
I'hon. Rector ^^90

BP.ANCH OFFICE
•40 Ocean .\ir.. West End. >". J.

Standard Closes Long Island Brajnch
' Because of Strike.

j

i Orders from the general offices of^ the
. Standard Oil Company yesterday were
I to stop all work at the Devoe plant in
Lx)ng Island city, where the wor)terj
went on strike Friday, demanding! an

! increase of 11 cents an hour. jTne
j
men were Joined on Saturday by

\ tht
girls employed at the tin shop of , the

I

companj . The orders affected
J
the

I plants allied with the Devoe works along
! the East River front and Division
I Street. The Pratt works and the sjilp-
I ping dhislon In the Bllss\ille secUoniare
I not yet affected.
i The strikers held meetings In

I
the

I Greenpolnt section of Brooklyn and iTere

i

addressed by speakers of the .\mei^can
' l-'ederatlon of l..abor. Under the dll"ec-
' tion of Police Captain McXally of the
' Hunters Point precinct strong police
:
guards have been placed along the river-
front and on streets adjacent to ;th«

i plant. 1

' SHORT TERM NOTES. I

Sfeeial to T*« Xfte York
ALBA.VT. July 82.-Forty -•lght\D«« eor^

serattons with an aasrrgau eapltalljalJon of

t4.SS6.0IW wsra ehartsrcd today. T^W in

clnda: , . „
Pomatall. CanJone a Sarlce. IncAMan

h»tt»n, machines «nd appliances, •'"•'"l^^lr.
Surlco, T. Cardont, R. Zuchovtts. M*\43a
»t.. Brooklyn. ....
William Berllnar. Inc. Manhattan, tol*

•kins and Isathir, t:».000: W, Berliner,

J. Ooldimith. 1.. B. Hano«r. 138 Bast lUia*

Keren * Waterman. Inc. M«Bb»ttan, gen.
•ral msreantU* buslnus. ISO.OOO. U. D.
Deutscb. J. L.. piaoosd. S. Rablnawlts, i.TN
Broadway. ., „,^ ,
OaiBbla's Tire Co.. Manhattan, t.VOM: J.

Jacob*. 8. Bembelm. 1,»T7 Broadway.
Atlantis Trading l^orp.. Maahatian. »5,000:

M. »l. tioldsehnudt. H. J*. Schaap. 8. Wynna,
SM Broadway. „ ^ .
Sllrerman * Ulchtensteln. Inc.. Manaattan.

rMlti-. ISU.OOO: H. Btlverraan, T. and B.

LIchtsnsisIn, S27 Brand Bt.. Brooklyn.
Mayroaa Mills, Inc.. Manhattaa. catten

Soods, I2),000: H. Rosenthal. M. and 8.

[singer. I.ICS M Av.
r. Oriffin a Co., Ltd.. Maaaattan. ship-

ping and forwarding. JIOO.OOO: B. J. Jl. Bul-
lo»». H. L. Cheyney, I.. K, Brovm. %i
Broadway. .. ^ ._
Vanderveer. Realty Corp.. Manhattan, JSO,-

OOU; 8. Marion. M. A. Vogal. R. Ualavents.

•J40« .S«» kirk Av.. Broc.lyn. _ ,_,
RalUble Watch Co.. Manhattan. IS.OOO:

M Mogilev *•.>. D. Uieofcr, L>. Cohen. 110

Nassau St.

St. Louis -Car Advertising Co. Manhat-
tan. »».0OU: W. C. Price. E. Kraaa. B
Uoodmnn. 183 L«noz Av.
Brooklyn croalts Urlck Corp., Manhattan.

»S7i.0UO; J. H. Burr. F. M. Vanwagonen.
M. V. Winns, SJ9 Weat 171st St.

G. Thalhelmer tiroce.-y Co.. Syracuas.
4.500 shans praferrod 'stock. glO sacn; I.OOO

•iiarrs common stock, no par valus: active

capital. »4iC.000; C. Tlialhtlmsr. u. A. lin-

ger. J. G. Ftrguson, byracuae. „..^
Th* Titan Ktalty Co.. Broo.lyn. »00,000;

A. Friedman. D. offer, C. L. Gordon. l.««S

i^astem l-aricway. Brooklyn. «-,»««
Bunlight tiaragf. Inc.. Brooklyn. S30.000.

A. t.. KIna. H. W. bvans. w. M. Waddell.
J» Gsrtlftid I'lacs. BrooKl>-n.
James S. Gledhill t eons. Inc..

wall paper. WiO-UOU: J. t:. and J

W. R. Gledhill. 48i ISSd Bt.

V.\nD Baganiore. Inc.. mtnam. recrea-

tion camp. taO.OOO; J. Lo*»-, B. Llpschuts.

1 Ottenl.erB. 255 Weat Mth Bt.

Cp-st»lrs Waist Sliop. Inc.. Buffalo.

JS.ouO ; M. L. and E. I'. Beaumont. M. W

.

(jommock. Buffalo. ^^
vj»ntral coatum* Co. Manhattan. W.OOO

;

M. Yaas, M. Weinberg. A. Bass. S12 Juast

lllHb be. _,
Walter F. Wanger Dramatic Enterprises.

Inc., Manhattan. ilO.OOu; W. K. Wanger.
G. M. WilUnson. U. McMahon. l.4«: B'way.
Musical Art*. Inc.. Uutfalo, manage th»-

atns. |<),IXiU; U. Bellaaca, L.. Michael, G. c
Kraft, Buffalo. . , . .».w.
Huff kVrUlng Corp.. Buffalo, carttle. 2.000

aliar.s preferred suwk. »liio each: «.(**)

aiiarea coumioii stock, no par value, active

capital SSW.m*: « . H. Means. K. C. Taylor.
K B. Kent, Buffalo.
United box to^ Co., Breoklj-n. eanva*.

leather and buckhani products. »0.0(W; B.
fomerance. 8. BeWrk. H. S. Bm*rklns. Stii

M>rtl« Av.. Broo«l>ii.
Stock Cuarlng Corp.. Manhattan. Stock

Exchange. JiCu.uOO; o. F. Btrell. E. V. U.
Cox. G. Uomlnlck, Hi Broadway.
>Aachieri * Co.. Manhattan, olive oil.

tS.UM; L. and W. J. Bamagoazl. A. Con-
Igllaro, iV2 Clinton St.. Brooklyn.

I'lne Sv-curitUs t3orp., Manhattan, stocks
and Iwiida. »«00.000: M. lioger. M. K. V.

Flaherty, f. Bonynge. ifiO \\ uslilngion Av..
iiroOKi>ii.
Auieropean Trading Corp.. Manhattan, gsn^

eral merchandise. »iOO,OliO: K. K. Harding.
J. A. Goodwin. C. A. White. 135 Bruadway. I

Dale Trading Corp.. Manhattan, general
merchandise. *10.UOU: M. r. caulny. A. tf.

Uosenb«rg«r. M. L*vy, 243 W*st 21st St.

'Iruxttm Heldinc Corp., Maubaltan, realty.
gS.OOO: It. y. Brooks. H. J. C. and U. K.
jobelAlan. 414 West 120th Bt.

Knickerbocker l^xport and Import Corp..
Manhattan, ganeral merchandise. 120,000: 1.

Bchwartx. L. Martin. H. Halnios, SO West
2Tth St.
DIel Watch Cass Co.. Manhattan, S50.000:

B. L,askow, G. c. Woolf. J. M. Zlnman. 5
BeekiiiiAii bt.
Wellington Cotton (joods Converting Co..

Manhattai), |15U,000: L.. Bluemcr, J. H.
Swclback. A. 1^. Davis. tiOl Wrst 115th St.
Kerr iuaity Corp.. Manhattan. loa-'i.OtM:

H. i". Heath. P. U Wao<Jwara, II. Knlcbt.
M» Wrst 5Tth Bt.
Mohavrk Lumber and Supply Co.. Manhat-

tan, tluu.Oou: f. Depuw. i. M. and E. M.
chute. I..10I radric e<t.. Brooklytt.
R. Smith Textile Corp., Manhattan. |IO0l-

000: R. Bmlth, E. E. Blebers, H. Rosenberg:
160 Broadway.
Silnlk Auto CArp., Buffalo. S40.000: W.

Hershaft. J. J. Akston. M. H. GlowskI

:

Buffalo.
Th* W. A. and K. Const. Co.. Bronx.

$6,000: H. C. Williamson. II. Anderson. G.
B. Kiev: 1.117 TInton Av.
Iridium Appltanc* Corp.. Colon!*, metal

products. IT&.OOO: P. A. E. Armstrong. P.
.Comtng. H. .a. Bafcheller: Colonl*.
Armstrong a Co., Colonie. metal products,

$30,000: same as preceding.
Sweet Brothers' Paper Mfg. Co.. Pho«nlx.

noO.OOO: W. Bradley, R. W. and H. K.
Sweet ; Phoenix.
Delk Realty Corp.. Brooklyn. »25.000: 8.

Davidson. M. Lovett, 8. Ilorowltx: 1 Madi-
son Av.

CAPITAL. INCREASES.
Sinclair Oil and Ileflnlne Corp.. Millbrook.

number of shares, no par value, from 1,-

SOO.OOO to 2.500,000. and active capital. t7.-
500.000.
Sinclair Gulf Corp., Millbrook. number of

shares, no par value, from l.nno.ooo to 2,-

OOO.noo, active capital. »5,000.000.
The Steele Ball Anchor Co., Owego. $50,000

to gtoo.ooo.
Pnst Ptctures Corp.. Manhattan: $20.000 to

$100,000.
Rite Form Corp.. Manhattan. $75,000 to

$100,000.
A. I.. Reade S Co., Inc., Manhattan. tS5.-

000 to $TS.ftOO.

Arthur Specialty Co., Inc.. 'Manhattan.
$1,000 to $l0.ono.
Spangenthal's Household Outfitting Co..

Inc.. Buffalo. $100,000 to fSOO.OOO.
CAPITAL REDUCTION.

G. F. Coshland a Co.. Manhattan, $12S.-
000 to $1S.OOO.

CHANGE OF NAME.
McCurdy Robinson Co.. Rochester, to Mc-

Curdy a Co., Inc.
AUTHORIZATIONS.

The A.ro Protective Association. Inc.. New
Jrrsey. $100,000: C. H. Payne. 280 Madison
Av.
P. Gratal Trucking Co.. New Jersey, $29,-

000: A. E. Bngeman. 100 Fifth Av.
DISSOUUTIONS.

26 Beaver Street Corp.. Manhattan.
Marama Co., inc.. Buffalo.
IndustHal Dtatllllng Co.. Waterloo.
Eucene Uitncaster, Ltd.. Manhattan.
.Sessa Edgerton a Gerard Inc.. Manhattan.
Western Counties Transmission Co.. Buf-

falo.
' Coronet Co**ume Co.. Manhattan.
Manbel Trading C>3., Manhattan..
The Nupac Co.. Manhattan.
Benjamin Rutchlk, Inc.. Manhattan.
Whitehall Tobacco C«rp.. Manhattan..
Richard E. Luak A Son. Manhattan. '

P. B. brew
WlliaJngton.

. _ _ „ .....

Bropire Coel Co.. tt«O.0«0: B. C. N*Sdl^
tor>, Bmplr* Ky.: J. L. Blnrands, HapMae,
Ky.: Monro* B. Laurer. BlrmlBgham, Ala
Alexander Preduals. to e«»d«ct a s»a

order and oevalty biulMa*. SISO.op*> •;';•
R«gm«, M. L. Oaictwll. L. A. Irwln of Wil-
mington. . . _ .__ . _-
Buckeye Oil Co.. |l«0,000: J. D. F^ock, M.

C. Kelly, 8. L. ,\Caek*>- of WllmlBjton.
M*rchantt' Co-operativ* Asmi.. MO.OflO. 'W

F. 0'K**f*, a^OTt* 8t*tg*r. J H. DowdeU
t WUmlngtoo. . . .^
.Van Baakman Smith a_Marun. •« •_It

ae.. $80,000: P. C. McOotlgh. OlMI
1.; C. E. Ptait, D> Van Baakman,

Baaiie * Co., ecarttw* of all kladk.

J. D. Frock, fi- U Maek»y. M. C.
Wilmington.
Myers a Co . suiomobll**. trueka.
\Ae.. g-TCCOO: Incorporators saaM

as abo\^. \Am*neaa\ Celling
.
and

KW.CCO: P. Np. Draw. H
RImllnger of Wilmington.
Banltarj- Ciy^r Co.. refrigerators, feel-

ers ar..'$ao.OdB: Frank MIchalskl. Patrick

H. Joyc*. Walteli L. Rlggs. all ef McKaes-
port. Penn. \ .— „w% » a
Co-op*raUv* Moler Co.. $».fOO; P. B-

Drew, H. E. Kn*g. C. L. Rlmllag*r of

Ell

I.,

tractor*.

Celly
D.

StevedoHns Ce..
C. Kdoi, 0. L.

w Imliigti
I Ga

on.
Th* dam* Corp

L. Rlmling*r, H. ... ..

BoaUable Securities

A. Schelllng. Mabel T.
ReH Fulksaan. Grafton,
Wilmington Electric Ai

P. B. Drtw, C. U Rlml

Ford Dealers' Assn. of PhllaWphla. $$.000:

r. R. Hans'll. E. M MacFarlapa. J. V*rBOO
Pimm of Philadelphia.

INCREASE l.N CAPITA

,000: P. B. Drew. c.
of Wllmliigtefi.

$10,000: Jeim
BrI*. Paan.,

Co.. tlO.OSO:
. E. Knex ef

Alabama, from i.OtO to

TWM

MARINE
TRUST COMPANY
BUFFALO.NY.

SDCTY-MINTH YEAR OF SERVICE

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

SEVENTEEN M)LUON DOLLARS

RESOURCES
^lOCOOCXOOO

Serurlty. Rate. Due.
ArRcn Gov.. ..6 May}^.'20
Dom. of Can..'. Aug.. lOlO
Dom. of Car<.5 Apr.. Iflil

I

iKsm. of Can^..^ T**v.. tt>'J.*>

iNof-«aj <Tov..« Fel> . fix
!
Prov. of Que.r> Apr.. l!>20

Rua.G.rubles..5'i Feb. 14. '26

Russian Gov.54 Dec.. 1921
Swiss Govt...6 Mar.. 1920

I Wat F. Corp. .6 Apr. IPSO

LISTED SECURITIES
Bought and Sold for Investment

OR

Conservative Margin Account

IB. H. & F. W. Peizer
[Members N. Y< Stock Exchange

12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

iHendee Man'fg- Co.

ISplitdorf Electrical Co.
*

'ILOR, BILURB & SMYTH
J/»m&*r« .V, 1'. Stock Krcfmngm.
BROAUWAY NEW YORK.
rvlepboo« Bowlinf Ore«r fS4«. 4

Companr I»su«b.

Hark A. Nokl*
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STOCK. EXCHANGE
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INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

SIXTY-BROADWAY
^Ew YORK, ci-nr

iCOTTON AGAIN DP
]

i

AFTER BIG DpNE
I

Market Recovers fron^ Sciire

I

Over Exchange and Ex- I

j»ort Situation.

WEATHER CAUSES CONCERN

COMMODiTiES MARKETS.

CORN.
CHICAGO PRICiSS.
^, J , **"»• L»it
Hlifh. J.OW. Cl»w. OI«»«. -Ymr.

.»I.K;1i»l.K:'i»I.M1i|l.« »1.M^

. 1.10 LIKTi l.l>r. I.B3W I.Mat
JUlT .

Dtr. .

Prices for Distant Mont'li* Mak*
Beat trMwIng—Export*

Falllnj Off.

By the time baslnes* on the Cotton

Show

{,.••••"•••"""•

Miller.& So.
/^embers

Neft'^rk Slock.Excbon^

a SecDTititB Bought for In-

|! Tcstmert or Carried

:,i
on Conserrative

Margin .

I20BRQAIJWffii:
Brdr.c.'i Offices

212 FIFTH AVBNUfi
swc(« 26 sTUfrr

LONGACRE BUILDING
aExo«.*2"i ST 4- Bno*i><viKr

I Exchange opened yesterday mornlns.

]

tha market, apparently had . recovered

I

from Its tears o\-er the ezchanire and ex
port altuatlens of the previous day. and

I

a much better tone was evident at the

i

very outset. First prices werd up 10 to !

iiB points, the distant monthi makinE

'

the best showlnc. and while l^ere was
|

! a sllaht reaction directly afterj the call.
the decline did not bo far and m-as soon :

I overcome. As the day progressed prices :

I continued to rise and *iy mlddav were

!

! well above where thev had leftToff Mon-

j
The weather map attracted more at-

tention yesterday than on theiprevlous i

day. and the excessive rains ' reported
! aU ON-kr the Atlantic portion of .the belt.
' with unfll^•orable weather cpndltlonx '

elsewhere, caused many of thf! trader.* .

who had gone short on Mondai' to run
' for cover. Al,«o. there was good buying
' from other and mere substantial guar-
i
ters, Uverpool being a good btiver for

' the first time in several davs. and the .

South took some contracts. Wall Street
was Inclined to sell early, but Its. sales:

I

ware not heavy, nor were theyi pushed '

with any degree of aggre«slvcni;»s.'and ;

failed to constitute mtich of a factor.
The foreign exchange market ^aj still

' talked of, but the Improved tona of that
I

market Jeaterday helped cotton. 1 In this

I

respect it la worth noting that thr di,<- :

i tant months yesterday sold at pitemlums :

I
over near nwnths. Deceml>er. Jlanuary.

I
and March all sold at higher prlies than

> October, and that month ^-as up more [

:
than 30 points above July. T

I

The premiums on the late months are
! partly due to the belief that if there fs

I
any shortage It will not begin to de- '

;
velop until late In the year, but the ',

i
general belief that the ^x^rt ind ex- '

;
change situation will be corrected bc-

:
fore the end of the year al.so played a

' part In yesterday's price' movemfcnta.
Bxjiorts were again very disappoint- '.

Ing yesterday, when clearances t'eported

OATe,
"^ CHiciiao FRicca.

, , •^If,- ^2t- *^»"»- ClOM. leer.

HfpiMnber ...et%^ TS74 «1',4 SoC «8?

tn ihe local cash market No. I was quoted
;«i »1Hc: No. 2 white, ttl^ No. 3 wblte.
jWic: No. i white, m-. " wniw.

PROVISIONS.
! CHICAGO PRICES.

, Usm— High. T.nw. Clore. rios*. Year
|"J<*- »M.»0»34.!B»34.40»34.I»»«r4I

.September.. M.tT S4.5T 84.47 M.JT I'S »T
October 34.35 S4.i'i 14.32 34.10

I
Rlhs^
July / M.60 ai..n •4.«

! Keptember .. 28^40 2«.3S 2tJT U.IS t4.M

•'"ly /i M.OO M.40 45.M
September y 51.78 31.45 SI. "5 51.13 45.«3

COTTONSEED OIL.

/S'L A»kM. / ma. Ask**
July .../2S.SS ... Oct, ... J7.«0 JT.IO
AUE. . y. }».BO ... Nov. . . M.aO' as.SA
iSept. ... 28.T3 Dec.-... tS,» M.40

COFFEE.
Prsv.

Rang* of ^rlc«*u Hi(h. l«w. ctes*. Claa*
January ».1W JO.M SI. IB ....
March 11.00 20.S« 21. OS 20.9TMsy ....lO.WS 20.ti0 21.00 2«.tO

.....21.70 21.70 22.00 Sl.«R

IGASHIGR IS SILENT
i

:
ON MISSING $900,000

Arretted Official of Wreclced

North Penn, Phifadslphia,

Deniea Self-Profit.

i—

July
September
rtec^mber '.

July
Sept^mtier . .

.

..i....2l..-» 21. 1» Si:«0 2i!45

......^I.2» 20.70 21.20 Zt.Ot

\

RVt.
HSMi. TiOw. 0(Mi«.

..,.»t.«tH »l.«01i tt.fm

.... I.«t>4 _ 1.62%t 1.S3H

amounted only to o.Tls bales.
22.712 bales on the corresponding
last week. For the week tn dlatethe
outward movement has totaled only

against
day of

S.71S bales, against 81.2TT bales
same da\-s a week ago. This is

Our service, which is

based on 40 years' ex-

j

perience, is available
I to those interested in

Unlisted
! and

Outside
Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Jnquiriea Invitmd.

Judson G. Wall &r"Sons

Eilablithed for 40 yean

It WaU Stract Tdapkaa* Rtctor 77

on the
very

big cut and brings the movement for
the week thus far down to the lowest '

proportions In two or three months. But
it -should be remembere<l that in the 1

first two week.« of this month exports
were particularly hea\-y. more than
XlO.ono bales going forward In that time
and some reduction, on account of avail ,

able tonnage. If for no other rcjuson, is
|

to be expected for the 'time bein g.
The market did not hold all of Its

gains. In the afternoon there ws.^ some
irregularity, but a< the close prlc's were,
up 33 points for July and up Op to S7
points for the new crop months.
Yesterday's quotations follow

;

July .

Oct. .

Dec. .

IJsn. .

; March

(3prn. High. I.OW. r\o»r.
. .34.80 K.-...-50 .14.70 ».Vi.2.'.ffa.-..

. .».nn ,i.v«8 34.7S .•!r..5.'>».v..,

. .3.-..i."> .^-,.!^B .•!4.t>o .>..-.. Sl^.tr.-fc
..V>.l,"! .14. 17 <ynX
35.05 .TS.SO 34.73 .'C.. 70® .!,".

i

The local market for spot cottlon was
steady, up 40 points to .Ifi.O.'ic for mid

• dling upland : sales. 100 bales.
Southern spot markets were: Gal-

veston. 3.l..-;0c: Xew. Orleans. .•14..j!)c: Sa-
i
vannah. .14.25c: Augusts. 34.3Tc
phis, 34.oOc: Houston, 35c: Lltti

: 34c.

Pr»v.
Day.
.14.K2 '

W .14.00
Ci.flO

34.80
.14.83

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
ntTTEn.—Receipts yesterday 1I.»«0 pack-

aB»s. .Market steady to firm on the hlxher
cradps of freah creamery, with demand
sometthat Improved. There la rather more
speculative buying. TTndar grades quiet and
easy, ladles steadjt. Packing stock ahowa
Increaaloj firmness. Creamery, higher than
extras, a pound. 54'4Sriric : extras. 92 scor*.
r.4c; firsts. R« to 01 score. BIMMMHc: see-
onda. 8.1 to fit score, 40V31c; lower grades,
47ir(48t^: ansaltad, higher than aatras.
^'i*^*; extras. 5«H'8RTc ; flrits, SUMIe:
seconds. S29&3^c: I^tate dalrv tubs, finest,
53©.13HC; good to prime, ,V>952i4c; coalman
to fair. 4<194!>c: renovated, firsts. EOHeSle:
lower grades. 46iS30c: ladles, current make,
firsts, 47He4SHe: seconds, 48«4CUe: lower
gradei. 44«43>4e: packing stockT current
make. No. 1. 4«e4(IHc: No. 2, 48546: lowsr
grades. 42945c.
KiKSH.—18.H14 cases. The market la net

especially aetlrs and qualities and values
still show a very «-tde rang*. Strictly prim*
to choice qualities ar* firm. Medium and
lower grades are freely offered. Nei^rbr
white Mgs firm In the highest gradea and
the arrfyal* ar* clearing fairly well at un-
changed price*. )>esh gathered, extras, a
dosen. 53ifr>4«: extra firsts. Soe*2c: rirstl.
4(Mf4[>c; seconds. 42*f4.'\r . under gradei. .tfl*

40c; dlrtle*. No. 1. S5S37c; No. 2 and poorer.
2.''.9.14c: cb«:ks, good to choice, dry, 31#
Xic: under grades. 20©30c; rtfrigsrater
firsts, buyer 'a.-wumlng storaco. 47^4f»c; sec-
onds. 4.">^4AHc; .State, Pennsylvania and
nearby Western, hennery whites, fln< to
fancy, 6,v^7e; fair to prime, 55e<4c: gath-
ered whlt«a. common to prime, SOeaOe;
rarlfic Coast. *hltes. SOSeSe: other W**t*m
and Sotilhern. gathered white*. 4aetW^;
tttate, INumSyJrania and nearby, hennery
browns, fancy, B.^®.''.8c; gathered brown and'
mixed colors, graded, fancy, 5ie54c: fair to
prime, 433.'0c.

^^

Balfe Denies Further Additions.
Harry Balfe, prealdent of Austin,

Nichols * Co.. said yesterday that hi*
cotT5oratIon had no Intention of adding
to it.'? buslne.">s any line* of gro<»ry
packing from any other firm than Wil-
son & Co. The deal wHth Wilson * Co.
was concluded last week. He stated
that no overtures had been made to any
other packing concern. Mr. Balfe denied
rumors that Austin. Nichols A Co. was
contcmplstinc an cntrj- Into tlie retail
field.

OOESNT TELL WHO GOT IT

Faeaa Long Llat of Charflss-:-Othsr

ArresU Hintstf At—Failure

Surprised DIrMtors.

PHII^DBLPHLA, July 22.-What b«-
cama of the tMW.OOO that has faded
away from the North P«nn Bank, which
dosed iU doors last Friday, Is the big
question that Is facing the State Bank-
ing offlciaU who are Invaatlgating th*
affairs of the loatitatton. Ralph T.
ICoyer. the caahltr. who iTas arrested
today In connection with the fatlur*
and held in fSs.OOO bail for a hearing
next Tutaday. haa admitted the Nortll
P«nn Is $900,000 short, according to
State Baaklnc CommlaaMner John S.

Plihtr, but h« ha* failed thus far to
Inform th* State officials who got th*.
mone>. Moyer said he did not profit
one penny In th* bank* transactions.
The charge* against Moyer are per-

iury for making false reports of th«
lank's condition, reeoivlng deposits
when he knew the bank was insolvent,
embexzlement, abstracUvn, and willful
appropriation to the tis of other per-
sons and compani** of money. *ecurl-
tles, and property- belonging to th*
bank ; and money, securities, and prop-
erty left with the bank as special de-
posits, rtpledging and reh}-pothecating
stocks, band*, and aecuritles recelvod
by th* bank aa sacurity for money lent
and Itorrowcd without th* con*ent of th*
parties plcdatng It, and destroying and
falslfyli^ the books and securities of

Other arrests are hinted at. but Stat*
officials refuse to dl*cu*s whether any
other person* will be oftmlnally in-
volved. <•

Directors and stockholders said ther
were not awar* of the true condition oc
the bank until th* crash came.

HARRISBURO. Pann., July 22.—Bank-
ing Commtadonar John S. Flidier tonight
announced that Cashier R. T. Moyer of
the wrecked North Penn Bank was now
In th« hand* of the District Attomar of
Philadelphia, and that the Banklnc D«-
partment would prosecate an intrestiga-
tlon to the fuUeat extent to datermTn*
the responsibility for the disaster to the
Inalttutlon. x.

Weather In Gotten and Grain State*.
aptHa4 to rk« .V«w rork Time*.

WABHINOTON. July a.-r»r*ea«t :

N. C. and 8. C. Ga., Pla.. Ala., and ICA.
—Shower* probably W*d. and Thur*.
Tenn., Ky.. Ind.. and Ohio—fair W*d. aM

Thurs.
Mich.—Pair and warmer Wed. ; niur*. fair,
Ul.-Falr w»d. and Thur*.
Wl*.—Fair and w*rmer W*e. ; fair and

warm Thurs,
Minn.—Pair and warmer Wed.: cleudjr and'

cooler Thurs.
la.—"Pair and warmer. Wed.: fair and

warm Thura,
N. n.—Fair and cooler W*d. and Thur*.
s. Ii—Fair Wed.: fair and cooler Thurs.
Neh.—F«lr and warm Wed.; fair and cooler

Thura.
Kan.—Fair and warm Wed. and Thur*.
I^a.—Cloudy and shower* Wed.; ahowAr*

Tliura.
Ark., Okla., and We*t Tex.—Pair W*d. and

Thur*.
EaM Tax.—Fair and warmer Wed. ; ihow-

er* Thar*.

UNDERWOOD PUNT CLOSED.

Tx^twrlier Fastery at HakfeN
•huU Down OwlMf t« «trlM.

HARTrORD, conn., July 2t.—WJUi
between 800 and MO of iU 4.1M em-
^oyn out OB (trlk*. the ynderwoed
rr»e1rrlter Compatu- cloaed ft* factory
at noon today untfl 7 A.^ U. on J«ly
31. In a atatament posted In tha fs*-'

tory by WoHt* Maaaaar ^ChaJ-lse D.
Rica It was stated that all houriy rated
caaployaa of th* company .who rejarned
to work OB JtJiy 81 and contlausd their

topneetten with the company weaM re-

cefte half pay for th* shutdown P*rM.
It Is understood the shutdown I* due

to disarrangement of operation* fol-

lowlaa- th* strike. Pollahoet. pUtei*.
aditisters and asaamblers ar* oat. ihua
rendering difficult th* turning out of

finished machine*. The men and women
on strike d«mand Inereased wkAes and
an elsht-hour dt>-. Th* working hours
are now nln». Mr. Rice announce* the
pavment of two 10 per cent, bonuses
weekly, aa In ih* pa«l: *l»o *n incrMS*
of 10 per cent. In wage* for tho»e Who
go to work on July SI. Th*r« will be
no change In working hours. The com-
»any» profit »harlh» plan I* to be «.on-

tinued.

iilUST IMPROVE SERVICE.

Numerous romplalnu concemlna ' the

senrlee on th* Smkh street line of the

BroeElyn Rapid Transit Company. J'e-
sulted veeterdai- In a paremptory order
by Deputy Public Service Comml*«loner
Alfred M. Barrett, that th* •or'le* *>«

ImproTSd. Many of the long delays on
the fine, offtclals of th* company *x-

slained. were due to the fre<|u*Bt epen-
Inc of th* bridge over the OowaauJ
t^nal. At a conference of offtclals It

was aar*«d that delay* at thU point
would be provkled *g*In*t by •buttle
trains operating between Kings Hifh-
ws}- and Coney Idand.

.. « ^
TTi*»e car* will be run during the BuW-

mer mOr^hs and on Oct. « another hear-
ing will be held at which •ome arraaaS-
ment will be made to provld* better »erv-
Ice during the 'Winter months.

EARNINGS.
SallrMd.

HOOKIKO VAlXST for th* 7«ar end*d

l»l». isn. Itjer****.

r*«. eomp«i..«S.<n.l«TU.S14.7n •MiT,»il
Total l»»m*..T^e«l.T4| t,i4i.l07 •MS.gi
B^a* »1»,«8 lv*>*-^40 •«M.M1
PW4*ral tneom* aeeouet f«r th* y*e»: _,

Op. tacMB*... f,(>n.m i,iiT.TK •bm,s«o
total tneom*.. IU2,0£4 3.314.735 •n2.701
•D*er«a**.

rabO* rtnity. ^^
^raAOARA. uxKtoKT a ontabio irow-
nt CO. aad SALMON RIveR POWER
CO. fer th* y**r ended Dee. Si—

t*it. ion. isie
Qro** profit.. I.B«S,M1 1.227.£23 l,IS«,llt

Bal. after rxp.
and tax .... M|.T43 m.Ml H4.582

Bar. aft. ehg* an. 112 212.M3 40S,81B

MUeeUaneea*.
CKNTRAL LEATHER (or th* quarter •ndca

Jun* 80—
1919 1»1«. 1»1T.

Total eam....»8,7»«.K.12 3.«T2.ni *,lTa.4lO

Sotal Income.'. 4.698.867 2,583,034 4,080,3.1*
srplu* aft*r
clur*. a diva. A. 100.3.12 1.043.4M 2.S4T.r!>4
tTetal earning* of all propertle* far thr

quarter, after deducting axpAnass Incident
to operation. Unrtudltig those for repetrs
and m»IMeranre. spproitmately fei9.IT5.)
and tax provlelons. /
F*r the six momha rnded June 80—

Total earn tI>.4Pn.«22 «.tM.Bt4 14.0a.t4A
Total Incom*.. 7.271.34T 4.111,014 ll.tT4,SU
Surplus after
rhg*. a diva. 4.l»4.tTT I.IOn.KU 7.003,431
{After maintansnee and taxea.

OOMPITINO - TABfTJiTINCJ- nEt^RTUNO
CO. for the atx months ended June SO.-

Nel earn |1,14.'..77i l,0^9*77 872.02*
Int. charge*.. IWI.Ml 171. BSO 172,444
Burplui rW6,1»4 MT,<4T Kt^.r^t
lAfier maintenance and depreciation

charge. tThess figures do n'>t include an>
appropriation for excess profits tax and
ether unusual taxes.

ORRAT ATLANTIC AKD PACIFIC" TPA
CO. salM for tb* five months ended June
M. fW.3T0,825. /against l8T.40l,«ft5 In >fa

rerrasponding p*Hod of MIt, *n lncr*a** ol
t11.»Ml.4S0.

Mcm-
Rock,

Pnhitr aitilttg 9erarititm

111 iBroaduiaij. N. f

.

Specialists

Cities Service

Company

Com. & Pfd. Stocks

Conv. 7%' Bonds

Bankers Shares

^^•ot:. riieiM ta Piilladel*ala a

Testerdaj-'s cotton statistics wer*
Yesterday. Last. W'k. iLast T'r

Pert receipts.... 20..''K'?rt -2::.2»10
"

Exports - 5.T1S 22.712
Exports, season. .1..110, .-,.-,8 5,2i'>7.222 i4,I.li> 2oa
New York stocks n0.tH.n 80.248 93.HI9
Port stocks 1.231.0:3 1,1711.270 1 843.730
N. T. arrivals... 1,C77 614

j

Liverpool cables: ."Spot cotton whs.
dull at 21.]0d for middling. Sal*B, 3.000;
bales, of which American, 2,000. Im-i
pprt.s, 13.000, of which Americanl 10,000.

!

Futures opened tjulet, 20 to 25 pulints de-
idine and riosed steady, 15 down to 7*up

on the day. Prices: Julv. 21.3Si1: Sep-
tember, 21..-r«d: October, 21,63d ;' Decern
bcr, 21.71d. Manchester:
cloths quiet and finii.

Varns and
!

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS. , M
Alpha "

, . . . _

Andes
Best t Bflcb
Bullion

: I'niedonta . . .

Chollar
,
<'An. iTr.p^riaj
I'nn. Vlriftnla
Gould £ Curr;

P.\.V Kiu^.s-ciscO.^
"I' Hale i .N'orcr

. .:o Jacket

. '-:. ^T.xkan .....

. OfiCphlr .......

. . I .". PotosI
- .'S savagt.
. .Ott .*-ferra. N'Avad
.*J.r,o l-'nton »''on...
. OS Concordia ...

ODD
LOTS
Railroad Stocks

, Copper Stocks

Industrial Stocks

Carried on siargin
Ei>HT. Leslie * Sloax
„

""" °* --• ^ •to.;k axcBAKoa
<^Toa .1I0U 74 Broadway N'. Y.

Stone & Webster i

Invtstment Seexaititt .
j

J 20 Broadway. New York.

.

;

Tdcphon:- Rcclor 6020.
\

Boitoo

1 TONOPAH.
Belmont
Cash Boy

i Halltai
I Jim Butler
McNamara ......

! McNamara Cres.
' Midway
Monarch

• Montana ...
: North Star
f nesrue ;.

.

Tonopah Kxten..
i Tonopsh 7*
' tl'eat Knd
' West Tonorah .

i DIVIDE.
Allied
Alto

I
Annex

! Apei.
Belcher
Belcher Kxcen . . .

: Hen Hur
n..vi»

. Frougher
Butte ;

', i "harlot ....... .

Consolidated .'. .

.

• rii\ide City
; I'lvlde Txter.
I.»l\ldc Tojicpah..
Dividend
liast Divide
East Divide Ext.
F:ureka
Horence
i.llant

; (kjld Reef
I I ;old Wedx*
: <'.Hmrs
I
Hamilll

i
Hsshrouck,

; Hennevsy
.' Hercules
, Hleh Divide
I Hotneatak*
Horsesho*

1 Hull City •..,...
Jims '.,...

.

' Junior
, Krrnick
;
Keyston*

;.v)
.00
It

..TO

.w

.4a

!n«
.15
.08
.20

; 7^,

lib
i.-W
.ou-

.on

.m
.08
.(^
.US
..IS

.11

.07
l.K'
.15
.Ot(

.29

.23
» 271

7^20
.70
.l«
.05
.04
..10

.00
.10
or.

.20

.05

.3*

.17

.OS

.11

.12

.24
,18
.11
.08
.IT
.08

, *

s•

Knox
I.ucky Boy,..
Midway
Mohawk ....
Myra
North t>uido
Northnest ..

Operator
I'ay
Reno
r.e\-ert ......
Rf>8etta '. ...
Koya]
Silver
.--liver King
.^tnUKgler . .

.

Pulliprland ,

.^jnoicate ...
'I'honiMor . .

.

Toggery
Trilhy ,

\"lfrtor>-

Westem
Wilson
Wonder
Zone

CKlLDFlejLD.
Atlanta . .

.

Eiooth ..,...,

Consolidated
Crackerjack .

Daisy
Development
Florence ...
Fraction ...

I.; rest Bend
Jumbo tSxten.
Krwanse ....
l.one Stsr .

.

Merger
Red Hills . .

Silver Pick .

.

itpeariwad . .

.

OTHER DISTHICn'S.
Manhattan Cops. .04
Mavflow-er ,

.

Nevada ^llls
Packard ...

rioiheeter .

Hound Moimta
F'airvlew R.
Simon
White caps

.20

^siissie&sii&^ii^iiSiSiissiii&^is&siissiiESii^iiKii&sii^it

..-• :^--''

. "rp
'

ClU£H4), '"*'— r T, riiffa-'^r-M

tKs^ CHATHAM I PHENiX
NATIONAL BANK

i rruiital * Aorplas SS.eeO,aM
^,^ > Reeoorees ever 9100.000,090

.°AMK And 13 Braaebes

I

I

I Cresson .

.

1 Dr. J'pot,
I KlKton . .

.

Kl Paso...

i

Golden C.
' Oranlte .

.

COI.ORADO SPRJ.NGS.
Bid.Asked
.V, ss
.1 4

. 4 4U
20
IM)
15

14
ISA

. 10

Bid).Asked.
Isabella .. 4>4 !•

M. McKln. 7 1 .8H
Portland . . 03 i !>7S
r. Gold M. lti>i 17
Vindicator. 32'4 35
Rose .VIcol. 10 I

14

niberal Interest
on daily balances.

MttropoIitaB Tmrt Cmnmf
ef ths city mt M*w Xark

•• "all Stre*C tIS Wftk *»*•*••

Exteptional Facilities for

Manufacturer* and Exporter*
i" Scandmavlan Couairiaa

Sc»r.dinavi4n Trust Cemparnr
'' Rroadway K«w T*»k

__- 'ii aiul aurpl%».: gs.ieo.eso

i
FINANCIAL NOTCS. 1

I A. B, I.«ach a Co. are offering »2,000 000
; cumulative T per cent, first preferred *teck
: Of the Congoleum Company. Inc.. at a»5 per
share and accrued, dividend. The company
engages to set aside each jear. aftei- Dec.

1 1921 St least l.'iO.OOO of the sorpluij prof-

lie after paying first preferred alocH divi-

dend!, for ths retirement .of this stt^k at

The Central Union Truat CoRipanj^ has
been appointed registrar of the J7S.0OO

' shsres of preferred stock of the 8t|tel a
Tube Company of America.

j

Th* Mercantile Trust Company ha*J be<n
appointed transfer aitent for htterlih re-

• celpta exchanxeable for OtIS Stodl Company
stock when laaued. , .[
Sales of the Oreat Atlantic < Paelfl* Tea

! Co for th* riv* months ended Jun* SO w*r*
|(i3,3TO. S25. *n Incresse of 311,069,430 over

! the s»m* period last >-ear.

! Henrv A. Rudkln of McClur*. Joiie* a
: Reed h»« heen elected a Director of th*
ro'ntlnentat Ouaraiity Corporation. tlarold

M Benson has been appointpd Vl^e rreal-
i dent, atid Duane R. Dlllj succeeds Mr. :Ben-
! son as Secretary.

.Ssrtorlus a I»ewl. memhers of th* Stock
ExChsng*. have opfjied a branch offld* at

640 Ocean Aienu*. West End, N. J.

The romputlnp. Tahtilstlng-Recordlog

Company reports net eerninc* of $1.14^,775

In the sis nw»r,th* cnjed June tX. conipared
j

-Jth $1.0P0.d77 In the fame period last ^ear.
!

The aurplu*. before allowlns for Fei leral 1 ^
taxes, was 3SSP.1M. agaliut ^27,747 lij <he ' "•'!

first half of mSw, .

.-.**-«

the

BEHIND YOUR
ADVERTISING

o YOU, as a financial advertiser, convey to the

reader the character and quality of the or-

ganization behind your advertising? Do you

make the individuality of your ins^tution stand out

from that of your competitors ?

Forty'scven years ago we pioneered financial ad'

verti§ii^. Today we are pioneers, backed by years of

experience, entering new fierds, drawing^ financial ad'

vertising out of the cold, bloodless rut of custom.

By careful and systematic planning, by application of

principles gained after years of study, we have created

a new method of advertising The specialty of our

service is the expression c^^ou and your institution.

r. How, through ideas conceived and executed by us,

one of our clients, an old established bond house, has

broken away from the shackles of convention is told

in'tPrnt'tcrs' In\" You will be interested to read what

is said about this new advertising. It will show what

we can do for you. We shall be pleased to send a re-

jriritbf this article upon request*

Ip ;;i»j^? -^•.

ALBERT FRANK & COMPANY
an-ABunnD 1873

1 ADVERTISING
RuANX jAktts Rascovab, Prttidmt HAiuirRA«oovA«, Vice-President ©• Treo*.

a6 BBAVER STREET, HEW YORJ;

JjOMDOK CHICAOO BOSTON raiLADEUtOA BALTUIOM

• rrrmmiGif cwcowAti Washington

To Brinp THE Buyer and
Seller Together

jv

Scene in harbor o/Mofitttadee, Vnigitaj

, The modern bank is the intermediary whose speciai' ' ^

iaed service connects foreign and American commerce.

The Nadonal Park Bank constantly receives inquiries from foreign correspondents concerning

opportunities offered to merchants and dealers in various parts of the world anxious to establish

tntde relauons in the United Sutes. -

Victtors come to us with letters of introduction from our banking correspondents abroad ^kiag

us to assist them in establishing proper connections in this country.

Your inquiry regarding your ^>ecific needs 'will be welcomed. Our pehodiol letter

Rviewing Foreign Trade conditions will glidly be sent to you upon request.

THE
NATIONAL PARK

-BANK V
OF NEW YORK

A New Branch In Peru

AUGMENTING it? other twenty-t-w-o branches: in South America
the Anglo-South American Bank, Limited, announces the opening

of a new branch office at Lima, Peru, about August 1st. The office will

be under the management of Mr. Norman, Stenning, whose experience
of many years in banking and business affairs of Peru as manager of the
Banco del Peru y Londres makes him especially equipped to care for

the interests of American export and imjwrt business in that territory.

Our officers will be- glad to advise with you

on any matters concerning foreign trad*.

^ '
•'~.'''^'

.,
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i Alabama Pow. 5s, 1946

Bucyrus Co._ Com. S[ Pfd.
i

iCol. Graph. Com. «r Pfd.

Corn Ex. Nat'l Bank Stk,

Electro Auto-lite Pfd.

Electric Bd. 8f Share Pfd.

Fin'cefir Trad. Corp. Com.
Gt. Lakes Transit Corp.

Hale 8( Kil'n 6% ms. '22-31

Howe Rubber Pfd.

Kerr Naviga. Corp. Stk.

Knox Hat Co. Inc. all is'es

Mer. Strs. Co. Bds. Ss Stk.

Mo.. Kan. Ss T. 6% Nts. '16

Otis Elcvater Com.
Wright-Martin Airc'ft Pfd.

Bought—Sold—Quoled

CharlesLDoyle&Co.
30 Broia St, N. T. T<L Broai 71M-7.S-».

We have orders in

International Motor I st Pfd.

Spicer Mfg. Co. Cm. & Pf.-»

Republic Motor Truck Pfd.

Todd 3Hipyards

Wire Wheel Corp. - ° :

; Farrell Coal Pfd.

American Chicle

National Motor Com.
American Brass Com.
Winchester C(^. (all issues)

American Hawaiian S. S.

Central Sugar t

Am. Malt Com.
Packard Motor New Pfd.

Niles-Bement-Pond

Fisk Rub. 2nd Pfd. & Rts.

Babccck & Wilcox "

Gwynne Bros.
Tf'. Il.ni.1 3J3a » SI.'S. 15 Brold St.. N. T.

FISK RUBBER
Hirough the istuance of addi-

I
- tienal capital, common stock

j^ holders have gained valuable

rights.

Late developments discussed

tn current issue of the "Fman-
cial Forecast."

ia^foxG 0THSR is.«tn:s treated AX£:
i GENERAL ASPHALT
i ii UNITED RETAIL ' ^

I
' COSDEN & COMPANY^

I
SU-EETS CO.. INC.

OTIS STEEL

\Senl without obligation.

NEW

Hff

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY. JULY 23. 1919.

K CITY BONDS
Men- T«*t«r- Moti'

day.

!

day. fr-
PM

I
Bid. A»lt. BW

lOZVi •%,m Nov.. JO«S N .. 83
)WV3'j» Nov.. IBM 83'i »4 R3>4

102W,3Ht M«y. IftM.... «SH M MS
tOSVt Th8 (ollowlns «ra qtuttd tn

l'T«i'«ij« 1D*4-)S,>r:
»TH:4H« I(I1B-1I>93
ST"* -JU' 1124-iK;'
!>T^ -IV. l!>2a-l92S

»JiA..S<Ca |9S(>-IRS&
IWV 3>j« 1822-19»

r3Si.-!a ]:I4C-19K.
»3H:Sa i9i»-lf2i
<Mh la 17:«-ISS0 .

.4.M 4.Xi

.4.43 4U'>3
...50 4 40
..4.53 4.49
...4.110 4.37
..4.50 4..ir

..4.60 4..1T

..4.eO 4.3T

..4.55 4.40
. .4.«l> 4.45 4 U>
. .4.9S 4.40 4.M

4.45
4 "ll

4.30
4.Vi
4.S0
4M
.ao

4 CO
4.U

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

UTILITIES
Sales.

1,00« Glti«» S«rv1ce ....

l.TTO C>tl«B Senlce pf..

. . Cities Service deb. B

...Cities Ser>1ce deb. C
Bid. A

Adirsn. lacetrle Fowor. 15H
Adl'ron Ijlac Pew*r pf.. T«
Am Gaa £ Klactric 131
-<m uta 4b Klactnc pt. 41
Am Ll«ht * Traction.. 20"
Am Ught t Trac pr... 98
Am Pomer A Llrh< •>»

Am Powar t Ught pf..73
Am Public Uttim»a..., 10
Am Public Utll pf...^. 30
Am W w t Blactrtc. it%
Am WW* Elfc lat pt Oft

Am W W t Elac panic II
Carolina Fowar A Ll.. 40
Colorado Power 2.%

Colorado I'ower pf. ,..UM)
Columbus Elec'pf 7S
Com Pow. Fly * L.t 27
Com Pow. Ry A Lt pf. W
Conn Powor pf IH
Cuniuinera' I ea-rr pf.. 8i
Caatani Texaa £lactrlc. 37»
Eaatem Tfxaa pf $0
El Pa»o Ei^trfe 05
Electric B t 3 pf B2
Einpira >lat Elec pf... TO
Faoaral Usht t Trac. 12
Federal LIrhl t IT pf. T>0
Galx-t'aton-Houaton El«e 15
Gal\aaton-Houa El pf.. 64

High.
..M2
. . 7»

Low. Bid. Asked.

431 440 445

7SH- 78Vi 79

149 . 152

lOftii J07H
tlli:. .AaKnl

Mlas Rlvar Power llVi 13H
.Mtai ni\«r power pf... 4iV»

Northern Ohio Klaciric. 24'a
.Vorthirn Ohio tiac pf. «»
.Northern Out t.t * f. . 11
.Northern Ont 1. * P pf 55

Am W W * E -col 5a. .

.

Appailach Power lat Sa.
Artzo;ia Power «a. '.^3

.

.

Central P » L «a. •4«. .

.

ClB Oaa t Eleo 5a. 'u6.
Citlea t-ual 4 P 7a
Ool a « E deb «a 27.

.

Col. Power 5a, '.%3

Cim Pow Neb Sa. "44
Com Power Ba. '83 85
Dallas Elec 5a. -£: 98
Eaat Tei Elec col 5a... 83
Kaat Tex Elec 7.. •21... Mlj
El I'aso Elec col 5a 87
Empire i; * E 8a. 2S. . m^i
Wnplre P.eflrliK He l>3

Gl Weat Power .">». '48. 85

.Ni rthym Statea Power.

.Vonhem States P pf. . 91

Northern Texaa Mac... «6
.Northern Tax Klec pf.. 77
I'aclflc Oaa A Elootrlc. SlSi
(•aclno Gaa * Uec pf.. K*
Pueet ?d T. Lt t P.. . 14
Puset 8d T. Lt » P pf. 84
m * UlBhl Sec pf 79
Hepubllc Hi t l.tnht... 17
Hepubllc R.V i I^lght pt 68V1
tJoutJwm Cal EJlaon... SO
fcouthem cal l^i.acn pf.IlM
Xlandard Uaa t B Co.. 35W
Standard Gaa & El pf. 45Vi
Tampa tlloctric 1 16
Tenn Rj-, L.t 4 Pow.... 5S
Tenn Ry: bt t Pow pt. :i'«
Lnlted U«ht * Rya... 48S
United Utlht * Rja pf. 78
Western rower ^ - Ca
Weaieri% Power pf 72
Waat. Church A Kerr.. 50
Waat. Church * K p(.. SO

{Bttada.

Met Edlaon ref '5a. 'SI. M
, .Mid Weal Utll 6ar '13. .. BO
.Mlaa RIv Pow lat .".a... 79
.Nor Ont L^ * fow «». 84
Nor Stataa Pow 6a, '2«. 95
.Nor States Pow 5», 41 8SH
Pac G.ia ft Elec 8a. '31.. 88
Puset 8d Tr. U » P 7a. VJ
80 Cal Edlaon 5a. '30.. S9>i
a W Powor t». '43 81
Stand Gaa * E 7a. •11.. V'l'i

Twin 3 a * E 5b. '5.1. .. 75
r t'n L 4 R lat 5a. '32. .. SV4

I'n L. « R deb lla, ".8.. . SKVk
', In Utn <onv «a. •4X.,., no
L L' S Pub Sen- Da. "T!. M
, Utah Securities «s l»m

2K
72
IS
SO
70
B3
85
SO
HSU
M
16
se
82
1»
r.71,

•91
lot
37
47
lit

6\»

22H

7.^

23V»
74
«3

8SH
70VW
^"^
96
1>1<S

>>1S
»4
VU
«0
>ir

M>
s'
<8
02(-

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

Sales. Hlih.Lew.
1.400 Atlantic Pet S\ 3\

80 Arund Sand . 48 45
5 Con Power.

5.000 Celeatine

*1

ESTABUSJfED I906

41 BR0AD ST.VEWyOBja
Ph<w\e-Bnxid 25

1.100 Coaden
100 Vo pf..

1Z5 Davison
810 £ll<hom

fl.POO Coa 8a, .

J.OOO Do «s.
1.000 Elkhom

lOS 108
.420 375
. IIH im

*% 4H
. .36H 38
. 48 46

to Md Casualty 98',
10 MAM lat NB. SO
10 Mt Vem,pf, 94'i
110 M Val Trac 10
100 I'a Wat Pow 85S
reunited Rfs.. 18
lOO Wayland Oil 4

Hlfh.LoV'.I.sst.
9$>i
30
94»i
10
83',

1^

M>4
SO
94^
10
63'»
18
4

102 102 lOJ lll.OOOt: E* P IHs. 87
. ICl 101 lOJ 1.000 i;n Ry 4»... 70
. 90>i 99Vk 9SVtl

87
70

In the firat halt hour of'trsdliur on the Consotldated Stack

Eschanse >-ert«rd«>- and for. the r»«t of the. acMion ur«ent

efforts to co>-er, added to b«iyln« from other sources, caused

a general upward movemtnt. on whldi prices of th« active

Issues t^ere advanced from 3 to 8 polnu. On announcement

of resumption of cash dividends Tobacco Products was bid up
4!4. while General Clear Stores advanced VA and entered new
hlfh ground. Crucible Steel rose 8 points from lu early low.

Bethlehem Steel B 3»i. and United States Steel common 2%.

Royal Dutch of New Vork roee 5H. while Mexican Petroleum

moved up S%, Pan American 4U. and Caiifontia Petroleum

4>a- Studebakcr was bid up 3>4 from its early low, and Stuti

Motors 4. Continued improvement In trade advices brought
good tniylng in the copper group. Among the ctiuipmaiit

shares Baldwin L.ocomotlve was bid up 4S uid American
Car and Foundry 8H- Missouri. Kansas t Texas advanced

2H. a new high level. Of the specialties Central Leather

gained 4*i. United States Industrial Alcohol 3, and Com
Products 3%.

'

8alea. Hlgh.Ixiw.Laat.
4W>Allia Ctaalm. *j^ 44^ 45i,
I90 Am B Busar »u^4 tl9b 9UV

1.3uu Am can 5U-.| 57S M>
430 Am C * K..llff'i 113 net.
2^0 Am H * L... 3JV '.a^ 55V
ISO Do pf l«^, I27vi 12
3U0 Am ice 5TH 54% 57>ii

1.450 Am Inter.... lOWi, lutn. 1U0>,
23UAm Unaead '.4 74 74
40U Am Loco. . . . 9C4i 117^ «<\

1. 150 Am 8 A R.. »>:> b4 ti&«i

280 Am Uteel K. 43r> 42H 4ir',

aw Am Busar. . I3»H 137^ 137V
I.U2UAm Su -rDb..ll-i^ tlOS 1I2S
«40Am T A T..103', lOji, lOiV,
SIO Am W P pf . 5.11, 53", 531,
220 Am Woolen. .I23>ia VO^ 123H
350 Am Zinc . . . 2.<VV i*^ 25V

l.tiSO Anaconda C ".SS 74V 7»»,
210 Aiao Drj- G 5;*V 53V 53V
228 A. T » » K.IOOV lOOV 10*5
270 At G a w i.ita"v las i««

4.$80BaldwlD L.0.111V 108V 11 IV
200 Bait a Ohio. 47V 46% 4*

5.730 Beth Sfl B.IOOV 97 lOOV
380 Booth Flah. 22V 21H 22>4
450Bklyn R T. 31 30 ."W,

1.530 Butta a Sup 29V 28V 20H
280 Butte C a Z 12 IIS 12

2.070 Cal Petrol.. 44 40H 43V
1.850 Cen Leather.ll2V lOTV 1I2V
810 Cerro de P. 5S>, .S8V 58V
400 Ches a Ohio 64V 84V 84V
290 Chi. G Weat IIV HV HV
830 C. M a St P 49V 47 4SV
100 Do pf 72V 71S 72V
360 C.R 1 * P. 31 29V 30V
233 Chile Cop.... 27V 2ev 27V
2S0Chlno Cop.. 4»V 47V 4I>V
220 Columbia G. 80V 80V 60V
$80 Con In MIn. 17V 17 17
210Cont Can... MV 93V 03%
380 Col r a I.. 5IV •"V »1V
a«0 End John.. .107% 107% 107%
E20Erls 19 18% IC
210 Do lat pf.. 31 31 31
500 Praeport T.. 3«V M'i 55%
250 Gaa W a \V 35V 34% 86V
810 Gen CUara.. 95 93 n3>i
IfiOGen «Motora.227 227 227
320Goodrirh Co 83% 81V 83V
290 OiJ North pf W, 94% 94!»
200 G Nonh Ore 4« 48 48
98.'> Inspiration C 68'. 64V M%

3.110 Int Mrr Mar 82V •''»V 81%
3.10 Do pf 117 117 117
850 Int >.lckel... .",0% 29% 30%
470 Int Pap-r... «8V «»% «8
200 Jewel Tea.. .T«% .10% .18%
210 Kan City So 2JV 22% 2r>,
220 Kfnnecott C 41V 41V 4m
200 Kpy Tlra....l02V lOm lOlV
2S0 Do rlshts. 20% 19% 20%

Salts. Hlgh.Ixur.Lsst.
24()L.ack Steal., sev 85 8«V
120 Lahlgb \ al.. 53% 53% 5»%
2UUMax Motor. 52% Bu^ 5'2V

2.S5UM»X Patrol.. 10514 18W% U»4%
'Ju> Miami Cop . 30% 30% 30%

l.l'4C MldvalaSiael 6!)

2,390 Mo K a T.. 18%
300 Do pf 22%

1,020 Mo Pacific. 35%
220 Nat E ft 8.. 79
2iiU Nat Lead. . . 13
190 Nev Cons.... 20?i
240 N r central 81%
700 NT. NH a H 3«,»
HO Nor Pacific. 95%

1.470 Ohio C Gas. 58V
TSSOkla Oil lOij

4,3iiOP A P a T.112% 108
510 Pennajlvanla 45'. 45%
240 People's Gaa 60V
250 Per* Marq...'23%
100 Paorla k. &.. Vi
220Phlla Co S»%

1.2*0 rierce-Arrow 50%
430 Plerca Oil. . . 24
150 Pitta Coal.:. 88V
220 P * W Va. . 3»%
280 Prea St Car 89.
205 Ray Copper. 285
720 Readlns .... 90S
430 Rep 1*8.. n-V,

1.S20 Boy D, N Y 12C% 113V lUIV
2.'M) St I. & S F. 25 23V 23
2:<0.Saxon Motor 17 17 1'
250 Shattuck Ar 17% 17%

1.120 Sinclair Oil.. 82% 58
l.fOOSo Pacific. 107% 106% 107V

2.'M So Railway. 30% 30% 30%
0,P.',0 ."tudebakor. IHV 108 110%
SlOStutz Motor. 118% inv 118%
550 Tenn Copper 18 15% 15%

2..170 Texaa * Pac .^PS 58% SJTi
530 Tob Prod... 104'i 100 103%
420Unlon Pac. 134% 133V I34V
410 Un as St..iaiV IBIV 193V
175 U 8 C I P. 31V SIV 31V
VXt\: 8 Pood P 78% 78>i T7%
2'iOf 8 Ind AI.144 141% 14.1%

1.280 C S Rubber.izev 123i« 128
«.\K20 f S Steel. . . 10^ 107% inos

370 i:iah Copper 04V 02ti MV
210 I'nRya Inv pf 1,1% '"
•230 Va-Car Ch.. 85
4(0 Wabaah 13%
100 Do pf S8%
2.-.0 Weatem Md. 14%
aw Weatlnit El.. 58%
480 White Mot.. 68V
150 Wllaon a Co 90%

1,000 Willys-Over.. 3^%
190 Worth Pump 78%

55%
Unt
22%
84^
7D
83
20%
?^
34%
lt5%
58%
U'%

50V
22%
17
39%
57V
22%
68V
30%
87%
25%
89
93V

68
18
22%
S6%
ID
83
»V
81%
S«%

58
10%
111%
*»%
60V
23V
17
S«%
50%
24
«8V
S9%
89
28%
90
94%

\^

13%
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fIXA>CIAL XOT1CB8.

-rr^ .-)F INTKXTIOX TO ORGANIZE
!*"l'-fROORESS B.O-K OF NEW YORK-
•J^.M^der.**"'*- hwby ^v. notice of

"••..Mlcm 1" ort«nl» « Bank, urwier and

f-" „H In iwiformliy »ith the iitltut* tn

• i' m«<l« ""O P">vl<J«I. "•• hereby
•*''., «ml ««<' " ">ll""> '" ''"

THE NEW YORk Tli^V WEDNJeSJ^ JULY 28. 1919.

?^^'-
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^ ARMY ORDERS
'-'' '=% «.t» »• follow

The n«mM of I>l« rroposed Incor-

rf'*?'?.^",;BKRZ'WEIU.-)74 St. Nicho!«»

"'".l. Wnhatwn Bnrouih. N«w York City.

!«'!'-,?*??? HPEIN, 15 W>st 2«tll Str*«,
noroujh. New Vorkj::ity.

'*
1

:

T«-Asmvo'T4?v"'i'y"^U***Si^'"'^'l*- ^ ,.'r?»^"«« *"' i-eTKin to Cnnh. of StaffnARHINOTON July 22.-Th» wir D«- ,, Collera upon their ariival In Unite* SUIM'publjahed the foUowm* amiyi; UUIOADIER GRNERAlIfl
Smith. H. A.; Cralc. M. . Nolan

partment
order* today

V-KR'
m 6»<'»"

!^>

)fedle»l Corp*.
l*»M>I». Cof. J. 8.. Jr.; to Ho»p No

natteburs BarrackK.

vH.^; I^i o ^. '• Walter Reed Hdip.

•JVtX UBEBMAN .J0» Weiit W«h Stre«. Burltet 1 1. Col. J. A., hon. dJachar^td
**w..t.n BorPujh New York Cttv. ..^f-'- CoJ- only T
H^F *IN Wi ^»"''' Street. »lanhattan W hite. JIaJ. H, K.. and Pateraon, siaj. F._^i New Y.>rk Cily

.^ .^ n.J?':. ^- ^i.^^- Promoted to be Uu doU.
'^ffi-ES KARON 3 We« Sd Street, Bai1.«dale.MaJ. O. E.. re«ularlr- alalined
^^^«n fwrouch N»w York Clt>. to Ft. Story, Va. T^...»n t«> . _ . Brown. Maj. j. m.. to Camp 1^.

Beiry. MaJ, M. c, to Camp Pike.
J«"T- Capt. a. H. B.. to Camp Mea^e
"•*•! •?'"'• C C, to Heap. No. 2. it

J!. D., to Heap. No.

^^v^rtW'OUFh. .N>w York Clt>.

••S^vn TH' i:"""* o' ""e proposed Bank
-^ ifROORESS BANK OP NEW YORK.
iTBJJ^ .^jj, !,icailoTi of ihr proposed Bank^ iSoORESS BANK OP NEW YORK.
JSon T!i« l-xrallon of the proposed Bank
rHWi^jjj ^ven-je A. Borou«h of Manhat'

»£,.^^TH^°Th.*' "'mount of Iti. capital stock i
Couplalircapt. J

'^'- Jindred thousand (ISOn.OOO) dollars. I _^"- Harrlaon.

»^f.,«» «fc»«of we have hereunto »f. !
P*roe. Capi, a

'^-.- <lBii>;"-«' <W» Sth day of July. _..r»- Sheridan.
R., to Hosp. No.

HI* JI-LIVS eiL3ERZWEIO
MORRIS! nsHBBIN.
LEON S MOISSEirjr.
SAUL LIBERMA.V.
WOI.F A IN.
CHARLES KARON.

Bllllniton. Capt. C. K.
' be a Maj

A. E. F

t^amp Dtx
D.. and Stroma. Capt.

I Helntxelman.- Brl«. Gen. 8. : CaatMr. Brt«
SO. ati '*•":•'• »-•• "no J'iske, Brt«. 0«n. H. B.,

d.'achar»ed as Brt«. lieita. only.
Brathemin, Col. L.. ^r.. M.C., hen. dl«.

No. St la't Ft ' charred as 001. only. >•"• !"' "•
;
Ooodfellow, Col. J. C. V.A.. hon. d!achar««d^

., ;j aa Col. only,
,

Talbot. Lt. col. It. Jr., Motor Tranap.
r .Carpa. to Camp Holablrd.

^^
Andwrs. U. Col. C. K.. Inf.; Mui^laen, U.

^°'v^ . 9 I J-' ^ *• •«' "»>* ^ Col.
R. T.. Inf.'hon. diaeharced aa U. Cola,
only.

Pendleton. MaJ. H. II., V. B. A., attached
to 2d uav. at Ft. Riley.

Biddle. Mai. W. 8.. Adj. Oan^a Dapt.. will
,; _ report to Adi. Oao.

,,j Bhellabarter. Oapt. 8., V. B. A., to Waah,
I! for dischart*.
„ SKloek. Capt. r. A., Motor Tranap. Corps,

will report to Chief of Motor Tranap.
oted e Corps.

Relly. Capt. C. «., laf. ; Whttsen, Capt. J.
A..

rt.|:

Oouslas, Capt. O. F.. will report to Cmdc. ' •*• '"••• »nd Stewart. Capt. T. w
Gen. at Camp Dix

]"-~»
j,

w-_ ^. .^ .hon. diaeharsed as Capts. only.
Bennett. Capt. H. J., Inf.. and Barry. Capt.

jcorTcK

«. Tort ss

Soper. Capt. L, _ _ _
to Hosp. No: 41, at Fox 'HHia7'?."lJ

' ' "
[:

T. B., promoted to ba iuji. In Anny'scr
Stout. 1st Lt. J, D.. lo Hosp. .No. O. ati ^OTa.

Hampton. Va, i m Relf , Capt. L. E., Dan. Corps, to Hoa. So.
Ware. 1st U. J. G.. to Lxtterman Boas.. :' " !« at Ft. Sharldan.

J .WW- sick. T |i Hlnton, 1st Lt. C. H. Motor Trana. CertM toTrustee ur.der the "Con-
, Hawkins, lat Lt. D. B.. to HAp. No. •. at! l--»»P Holablrd '

^^ ^^'
('Hoffman. 1st Lt. B. U. Air Bar., to Laar-

;
ley Field.

OF BESIO.VATION OP CEM-
'Vh' rVlON TRI.-PT COMPANY OF
TBAJ-.J' .. Trustee

-a£bKLVv"'.LrpTDSS:^NSlM:"aT "^ McPh.r««,

1. is:

Harbeson, Col. report to:•%' Clhton >treet. Bro^klyi.. N. T.

tSI.-'^ Take Notice, that under and by
^ ajvd In accordance with the terms S

^"^rirrtJoni ct Section 1' of ATilcie Eleven Followlni hon. discharged aa Cola.. U,

lBfBa<r7.

J. P., will

tlrlni board at Waah.

^.^p^vtaiwi",-— ---—
R^-f-^^iV,, Gold j

only;

of your romrany to the under.

"f^Rn'ral i'nio'' Trast 'com'pany of N"eW
\
DoIph.CA.

'*! .. Tn.sle', dated Jane 1. 1818. the !
Crowley. M.

Col.
BaalKwHoMs.

F. A. Winter, President of an am^ re-" I'
*'*^'''^'' }*

T*'
^ngs.. as Temp. Capt. and

tirlna board at ^V'Axh Prov. 1st 1^.

THE WEATHER.
WASHlNait>N. July 23.—Tha pr^haura la

now rlatnc cencrally eaat of liia l>Tlaalaal|i|il

River, and It recaalna hl«h off.qie AtlantM
Coast. Relatively low prtsaur* praralla ova.-
th* Northwest and Uta Gulf Stataa., Shc#an
oecarred wlthlh the last tweiKy-tour hours
:n the Atlanili; and lAilf States and the ie«-'
cr lake reglo*. In all oUier parts of Hi*
ouui.iry iht Heather remained fair. Tam-
paraturea are conslderabiy above nonaftl »nr
the Northwest Htates and near th« normal In
all all other parts ol ihe country. Tha '^dut-
look for Weuoesda^ and nmrsday it' for
ahowro' weather in the South Atlantic, and
llulf Mates and generally fair, elsawber*
eaat of the .Mississippi Hlver

-No Importani lamperaiure cbanat* are In-i.-».^ ,— .^J , UaTiiaaJs

'Jbj^,

» "l!™iincd"doM' I'reby tender Its reslg- i
--^

'# •Ttlriii tuch Tru!>t-e under said roort»a«e.
|
?""

f ^r^ffM^^on '0 *^'>"" *"•' '"' effecttv,
|

E.

• " ,^S^ leiS. unless prior »her«to said
!

Wa
" *-*}S- .h«l! become and be made ef- L^cX

Trusle', —^ ---. ,:r™._-.1-
j Ouyer.G.D
1 Shuttleworth,

.A

",!?.)„„ iihai: become and be made
.J.Tc. 'bv Oe irpointmeni by your C.._ , - _
r^; »f • Suocseor Trusts*, as provided In ' C«i;«y,E.C
'*? £c«on : of Article Eleven of ^ald ,

Savine..vI.E.
> 1 SKUou -

, -^
; Castle,C.W

'rC:^! INION TRt.lT COXIPA.NT OF I
Lawton.F.Q.

• vpn- YORK. As Trustee under the Con- |
CrajB.C.F.

.Hilda!'!) and Refunding Gold Mort- ;

„.. of B-ooklyn Rapid Transit Com- 1
Watts,

fS' aat^ June 1. 1918
KtE TranciB Hyde. Vice-President.

n.-Ll New York. JuU- 1!>. H»l»

of Pal aad Interest

OOLONELS.
McArthur.J.C. iRohertsoniJ
Ely.F.D. Connolly.p.Ai
BelUB. , Conrad.fej
Harbeaon.J.P. Todd,C-C.i
Offle,v,R.8- IPowers.T.i.

.. „r ,Lynch.J.A- iCrewer.T.U
^ ef- :McM)lster.O.H.|Mcarew,M.L. IDoster,C.
Cora-

I

Rogers. W.C. jMcBroom.W.B. Warf»«W.E.D.
SImonds.L.B. IWatson.J.T.
Byroade.G.L. !Sh%ron.GB-
Reeves.I.I.,

" "

Hunt,J.B.
Roche.B.^.

Blackmer, Prov. 1st L». P., Cav.
iatllea. F. c. Inf., aa Temp. l«t Lt. and

Prov. 2d Lt.
;
Boycott, c. M., Cav.. aa Temp. 1st Lt. aad

|i Prov. id Lt.
!! Proctor, prov. lat Lt. T. r. .. Inf.
Malone, J. A.. C. A. C, as Temp. 1st Lt.

and Prov. 2d It.
Moaaa. E. W., Ihf

Prov- ad Lt.
aa 7*"'P- '* ^' 'nd

1^1

193^

f(E KNOXVILLE GAS COMPANT

flKST MOftTCAGE S-Tc GOLD BONOS
T(, the helderw of the^bonds seeored^by

Lnkvaa.
Edwards. Brig. Gen- C. 1 month.

. ^ i, _ Perklna, Col. O. T.. C. A. C, 1 month.
Andcraon.p.C. ij Donovan^ lA. Col. J G. C. A. C., 15 days' a»-

tenalon. .

!
Johnston, MaJ, W, W.. M. C., U daj-s.

T.C.I . r. . n^ i. iMilbum. MaJ. F. W.. Inf.. 15 days' e«anslon.
T.^-„ ,?« -iLu'" J'.'V^H I!""* I

Monroe. MaJ. T. H.. Inf.. 15 day* wrtanslon.Transp. Off.. rellevVig MaJ. J H. Conlln.
; cavenaugh, MaJ. W. A., Inf., no daya.

B.. detaUed as Prof, of Mil. [• Cecil, MaJ T. J.. C. A. ,C.. 15 daya' ertan-

tSona;i

Ward. Lt.Col.

t. 4fat't

Science at Univ. of Fla.
Goodw.vn. Lt.Col. A. G. detailed aa

Diet. Mil. Insp. of R.O.T.C.. Dlst.
Raleigh, N. C.

Mason. Lt.Col. C. W., wtU report to I tball RehnT'capt H W
Zone Transp. Off. at Pbila.

[
II ,ion.

Kivax, Lt.Col. R. 8.. and Allen, Lt.Col. C C.,lj Grant. Capt R A C X C
A.E.F., promoted to be Cols. !j ^lon

"-. 1" T'°Jl-^'y!°"*li<'«"«- Capt. W. F.T Inf.. 10 days,
of Aircraft Prodaeflon.

! McClaran. Capt. J. W., M. C, 15 daya ex-
aalegal adviser tol the ;i tension.

Capt. S , r. 8. A., 1 month

slon.
Relf. Capt. L. E.. Dent, C, 1 month.
Rundel, Capt. T. M.. Cav., 15 days' cxtan-

ion.
F. A^, 15 daya' extan-

15 daya' exton-

,,, First Mortgage of The Knoirllle G«a
, jounson. MaJ. E. C.

C«ipsB.t. dsled October 1st. IWIS: j,,^ ,o Director ot
To, ire hererv notified ihat this •"rpo-a- i ,h|g city, for duty a, .„ „,.
„ Mfnds -.0 ray o",*""

""J?**",""';
*•••

{ Bureau of Aircraft Production, relleiing" Shellabarger
..:af numbered- outstanding First Mortgage j,,, q j Roper

, SarelTii in
^•^M Bonis of the face value of Jl.OOO I p^^'J^v^.p-',; ^Y. ; to Wash., in Peraojinel ^"Ik-n-.

"Capt.
Branch, Operations r>lv.mae^ pjrsuan! to the terms of the Brancn, uperaiions u-iv.

Mortiras- of Th- Knoxville Gas Com- '.Baker. Capt. D. B.. hon. discharged aa Capt,
'»«• * ^""^ only- r

HInman. Capt. G. W.. Jr., will report
AdJt.Gen. re recruiting

i;

-aioa-y dat»d Octotjer 1st, 1V«03. to wit:
" 3 la-. :>6 4«6 488

TV »l»ve numbered bonds will be re-

s»i!ied and paid Rt the office of the ITnlted

^t!e« .Mortgage * Trupt Company, No 55
rfar Stce'. New York C:ity. New York.

.:. October '1st. 191©. at the rate of 1(13%
• par. p!u5 accrued interest Jto that date.
•i upon such date alt future interest upon
-h JKinds will cf'ase and The coupons there-
:: v\> be void

.
ali of which you will please

| xurnVr 'Vst"Lt.'

THE K.NOXVII.I.E GAR CO.MP.*NT.

Following of A.E.F. promoted to be Capts.:
FIRST LIELTENANTS.

Otto.G.G. ;MeMlllen.E.G. ; Broadhurst
Bush.E.B. lO'Flynn.G.J. I

J. W., hon. dlschargad

lat

to

Lt.

Arnold. 1st Lt,
Ist Lt only

i
Turner, 1st Lt. G. E.. and Nowlln

J. C. hon. discharged. ,

,
Donker. 1st Lt. J. K.. to Washington tor

B> HE.VP.V 1 . HOHERTY . P resident. temp, duty and dlacharge.
UiADIA.V TAR t FOUNDKY COM- Reld, 1st Lt. W. A., to Camp Gordon.

P.A.NV. LIMITED. I Wilkey. lat Lt. R. S., hon discharged.
Sll Per Cent. First .>lortgage Bonds.

L'sjer !tie Sinking Fund provisions of the
•u«t D«d executed in favor of the Royal

. Tn»: Company on Ist December. 1909. The
w' asiiitJi Car 4b Foundry Company. Limited.
\- y :o paj to The RoyaJ Trust Company on

lit Joir, 1919. the sum of One Hundred and
.-.veclj'-four Thousand Six Hundred and
F'arty.rour Dollars and Forty Cents i$174,-
''..^Wp to be invested tn- the purchase of out-
f-i-Mling Bonds secured by the said Trust
>-J
T-ndfrs from hciders of these bonds will

• received by The Royal Trust Company,
'Jiiivnt\. up to Friday, let August. 1918.
Ttie right IS reserved to reject any or all

•r.aera

THE BOTAL TRVST COXIPA.NV. TRISTEB.
A. E. HOLT. .Manager.

:ti gt. Jam-s St . Montreal.
THE UARKET NATIONAL BA-NK. I.o

ited a'. Clnrtnnati, in the State of Ohio,
riostng lis affarirs. All note holders and

r^ren creditors o^ the'^sociation are thero-
Vs ti-reby rofifted td present ; the notes
».d c-lh^r claims for payment.

CASPER H. ROWE. President.
KRAMER^ t. BETTiL\.V. Cincinnati. At-

'om*y».

HE NEW ORLCA.SS NATIONAL BANK,
!oca!~i at Xew Orleans. In the State of

l/niit-ana. 1« closing lis affairs. All note
lrf)'d»ri and other creditors of the assocla-
'Jen are tiierefore tiereb.v notified to present
'*;« notes and other claims for payment.—
.'>:rt N-^ Orleans. July 1«. 1919. Adolph
11 I. rr*s(dsnt.

aslneees.
E, J., to Camp Dodge with

A. E. F., promoted

Spencer. Col.
31Sih.

Baxter. Capt. W. M.,
to be a MaJ.

Jarvis, Capt. C. S.. to Benlcia Arsenal, C*l..
as asst. to Const. Off.

Schauffler, 1st Lt. A. M.. A. E. F.. to bel a
Capt. 1

Grower. latLt. R. W.. to Haielhurst Field.

to accompany the Air Service' Trai^-
contlnental Recruiting Convoys, then
station In this city.

to

Ordnsnre Department.
Thummel. Li. Col. C. B., to Chicago

Cmdg. Off. of Storage Depot.
Beames. MaJ. C. F. : Clement, MaJ. J. H

and Chambllas, MaJ. II., promoted to

Lt. Cols-

MEETIXGI^ AND ELECTIONS.
In tbe Stockholders of Textile .Alliance

Export Corporation;
KC'TTCE IS HEREBY IIIVE.N- that a

.-p*.-a, A>*:ihg of the Stockholders of TEX-E ALLIANCE B.XPORT I'ORPORA-
'.'.v «il! be heia at No. 11 Thofnas"*' ;-. the Borough, of -\Ianhattan. Citv.

»;nl:. and state of -New York, a! 2:30
ixK in the atlernoon of the 3Ist dav

' mi:. 111?, v.ith the object ot amend-
-l ih* Onif^cale of Incorporation of the
-L.; , :>rporation ir. the foUou ing. respects:

: 5trik- out. cancel and make void
'.wlinsion ihi of the Article numbered
sfoEd' of the Certificate ot Incorpora-

Qoartermaster Corps.
I

Seals, Lt. Col. S. J., to Ft. Oglethorpe a»
utilities off In addition to present duties.

Boyd MsJ. J. W.. discharged as MaJ. only.

Schwab, MaJ. W. A., to operatlona control
div.

.McCaulley MaJ. S. W.. to Waah. aa agat.

to Const (J. M. ;

Hlleman, Capt. A. A., to Ft. Oglethorpe ^
•asst. to utilities off. "

]

Harris 1st Lt. H. 8.. lo Camp Travis.
Scruton, MaJ. G. H., promoted to be a Lt-

Col. in A. E. F.
j

Smith. Capt. E. H., and Marks. Capt. J. t,
promoted to be Majs. in A. E. F-

Rush, 1st Lt. L. H., promoted to be a CaiH.
In A. E. F. I

Cavalry.

Fleming. MaJ. L. J. : Meyer. MaJ. .O. Bl

.

Svmmonds, MaJ. C. J.; Anderson. MaJ.
E". D.. and White. MaJ. G. P.. promoted
to be lA. Cols.

Kobes. Lt. Col. F. B.. to Douglas, Arlz|.,

v>-lth Ist Cav.
,_ „ „

Littlejohn. MaJ. R. M.. to Raleigh, N. C.

roast -\rttll«r7

Wilson. MaJ. R. W.. and McCammon. MaJ,

.: Atn.r:d the Article numbered "Third' „ f- ^- .Si"',"^^^^^°^ roRan'r^nclKO
^:. V/V,',',?-.

»' corporation .o as .

P^-><. MaJ-
^j. «...\„'°vfr o'^SSSlTf^r

ca^tt't^voci-th-arm^i; "b'e ^it£ b^' I ro.'jc\",7c^r;M."-f^^^
•i:^ corporation Is flftv-five thousand Canal Dept , and wdll proceed to Jacksou
or "h;th five thoosand shares, of the ; , Barracks.

trrirtt
'.mount or pijr value of One Hundred j

Stewart. 1st Ll. ^- 8.. to Fort Wright.
dollars each, are- to be preferred I

"ock. und fifty thousand shares.
|

Sajiltarr Corps
»alch shall have no nominal or par i

^
va;-j» are to be common stock." i Scull. MaJ. J. A.

• .<ir.-no Ihe Article numbered \
Queen. Capt. K.

roLnli ,jt the Ceriilicale of Incorpora-Mo so as to read as followa:

U. E. B
slon.

Van Etten. let Lt.
extension.

Marthlnaon. lai IX. D. M.. C. A. C.
extension. / .

Maughan, 1«t U, R. L., Air Ser, 1 month.

Ihf.. 16 daya exten-

H. ^S.. M- C. 10 daya'

M.. C. A. C. 10 daya'

to Hol>oken, N. J.
to Hosp- No. 3 at

lonla. N. J.

;
Crean. Ist.Lt. A. B.. to- Hosp., No.

\
Spartanburg. S. C

43. It

Fo-Jrih; The holders of the pre- ,

lerred stock shall be entitled to cumu- '

itlve dividends thereon at the rate i

of Seven dollars i|7."lOi per share or :

»-\en per ,-entum ( 7 'i ) of the amount '

'^- par value for each and ,-vcry flitcaf
.ar nf ih- lif,. of the corporation and

11 more, payable out of any and all ;

•-rp u» or ret profits, quarterly, half-!
_

early or y.arly. as and when declared i

oy n.t Board of Directors. Said divi- .

ler.-li on th-- preferred stock shall be
imulatlv- ,o that if II
•till! fail in any fiscal
•u.:h df.iden<is on ail the Issued and
''utstan'iing preferred stock, such de- ,

V.S'^""^*'-
'" "* dividends shall be fully !

paid l;.jT Without interest, before any
'

ottter disposition shall be made ot the :

ne lumliis eat:nings of the company. ' -- -

.:J"' .'" '•"" foregoing provisions i
Export Corporatlra:

i-ad pr-ferrcd strw-ic ,hall not be en- NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\ EN that a;
i.e-: to participate in anv ot"ber or Special Meeting of» the Stockholders of!
•fditional earnings or profits of the i TEXTILE ALLIANCE " EXPORT COR-|

PORATION will be held at No. 11 Thomas|

Signal Corps.

Kellev. MaJ. J., to New York CllT. \ _.. ,.

Jackson, Capt. E. N.. will report to Cltl«(t

Sig. Off. for discharge.

MlseellaneoDS.

Rees. Brig. Gen. R. I., upon arrival Ih

United States will report to Chief of

corporation Morrison. MaJ. Gen. J. F.. V. S, A., relieved
to pay , from present assignment and will asstune

command of Camp Lev%-is.

, [

MEETINGS .\ND ELECTIONS.

To the Stockholders of Textile AlUaac^

wit. One hundred
per share and the

unpaid accrued divl-

,
lliereof

'li>i!«r» .1100. on

d'Jd. thereon

rt^^"^ time to time the preferred
.,,.r "T '-'" common etock may be
be .~" .

""ording to law and may
oorri . '^ "'"'*' amounts
tkT S ' " »^«'l be
-.' o.

."'"'^ of Dtre,-i,rs

M -.Mtr^ *"'' '"•^nion stock shall
hole.r. L* .J*'

*"* ™"t'ng of stock-
-n.. "' corporation to one vote

Pe.son or hy prosw for each share

prpL-rred stock of the par value ot One

The Ciril Senrice.

City/
The following eleglble lists gre timotinced

:

Priaon Keeper.' (with knowledge of skilled
tiades. I road construction—Edward Duffy,
84.W; Peter Poy.. 84.80; William Roach,
75.30. Bricklaying—Andrew Flacher, 84-fiO:
John Corroll. 83.ri0; James Qulnn, 82.40:
Cornelius McMabon. 75. Fai-miug and
gardening—John McConnell. 83.40: Patrick
McHugh, 82.20; Harry Wetmore. 81.00;
Bryce Kttlwell. 80.70; Patrick Fallon, 79.«0:
Bernard Boland. 74.10; Patrick Fitzgerald.
73.90; John Whelan. 73.90.

I'nlted Ststea.

Examinations for technical assistant, field
civil engineering, male.

, at $8,200 a year,
and technical assistant, torpedo design,
male. $3,000 a year, will be held on Aug. 19-
A vacancy tn the poaitlon of technical aa.
•latant (f*eld civil engineering,! for duty at
Indianhead, Md., and a vacancy In the
position of technical assistant, (torpedo* de-
sign.) for duty at Washington, D. C.. both
positions being In the Bureau of Ordnance
of the Navy Department, will be filled from
these examinations. - Competitors will not
be required to report for examination a*
any place, but will be rated on general
and technical education 25. and experience
and fitness 75, For technical aaslstant
f field civil engineering) tbe duties are of
a general field civil engineering charade.-,
.such as railroad track location, grading
and Tilling, laying out and grading levels
for concrete emplacements for guns, con-
duit layout and construction for telephone
and lighting lines, rojd building, bridge
and dock work, and general concrete work.'
Applicants must have received a B. S. de-
gree in civil t^glneering from a college or
university of recognized standing, and have
had at least five years' experletv:e in gen-
eral civil engineering. For technical assist-
ant (torpedo deeign) the duties consist of
research and development, practical manu-
facture and design, and actual operating,
adjusting, and handling of torpedoes ; me'
chanlcal calculations snd technical reaearrh
In connection with torpedoes, and the Im-
pi-ovement and development of torpedoes
along llites demanded by the Nav-y- De-
partment. Applicants must have received a
B. S. degree in mechanical or electrical en-
gineering from a college or tmlveralty of
recognl'zed standing, and have had at least
four years" experience In mechanical and
electrical engineering, of w-hlch not less than
one and one-half years was In ton>edo ex-
perimental w-ork and In the actual destrn
and construction of torpedoes, administra-
tion of this work, and Ihe proving of
torpedoes on a regular test range. Appli-
cants will be admitted to these examina-
tions regardless of their age; but at the
request of a departmeitt making appoint,
ment certification w-llt be made of ellgibles
who are within reaaonabje age limits.

dtcAtad for tti* region east of tbe _^ _,.
Ri>-er. althougfc the tendeacy will be totrard^
higher lempenatnre tn tlie recioa of- (he
Great Lakes and the -\tlaBtlc tMMca aorth
of Virginia. -

Wliida off tbe Atlantic Coast;' Norttiof
Sandy Rook, fresh southwest winds, elsiidv.
ahow-ery weatHer: Sandy Hook to Hatterts,
nkKlerate to fresh aotiih winds, cloudy-, ahow-
eo- weather;. Haneraa to t'lorida Stralta.
modarate to (raah aouthaaat aed aoMth wlnls,
cloudy weather -and OMaalonal skawera: Baaf
Gulf Coast, Weat Quit Co»Ml, gaatle to aiad'
erate variable winds, eloody weather, OeCa-
altmal showers,

rORECASTB; TODAY AND THUR8DAT.
Northern New England—Partly ck>i>dy

Wodneeday, preceded by showers in E4st
Maine; Thursday fair, not much change In
tamperature.
F-astem New Totk, Southern New Ea«-

land. Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jaraty,
Delaware. Maryland. Ulstriet of Columbia—
Partly cloudy AVednesday and Thursday ; not
much change in temperature. ^
West Virginia. Indiana, Western Penngyl-

vanU, Western New York. .Qfclo—Fair
Wednesday and Thursday ; nalnit tsnpar-
ature.

Th» temperalurs record for the t»etit>--
four hours ended at midnight.- taken -tttm
the thertnometer at the local office af.tiM
UnltctLi'Statea WeaUitr Bureau, is ka fol-
lowa; V

i»i». iti«.> mi. IMS.
» A. M Tt li] 4 r. M 74 M
6 A. M Ti •'.•;« P. M TS Mi
B A. M 74 ftl; » P. M 74 87
12 M 74 S»,I1 P. M 74 8T

Thla thermometer Is 414 feer abo-ve the
street level. The average temperature yester-
day was 74; for Ihe corresponding date last
year It was S3. Average on the correspond-
ing date for ths last thirty-three years. T4.
The temperature at 8 A. M. y-eeterday was

73; at 8 P M. It was 7i;. Maximum tem-
perature. 78 degrees at 5 P. M- . minimum.
72 degrees at M A. M. Humidity, 9« i>er ceat.
at f> A. M. OS per cent, at H P. M
The barometer at 8 A. M. yaaterday rtstt-

tered 30.06 Inchea. at 8 P M. tt stood at
30.08 Inches.

s—
:

1

' "*' 'L. ' ^ "

Miniatur* A\io0m 'or Today.
(^y t»a V. S. CeMI ttiM CsedeMg SunMy. I

ttiitimiti MtM.i^ n«
THE TTDE8.

JPJNG AND MAILSA-:

Hubert. Pars ,.t):tOA.M. 12;00 M.
Northern. Pacific. Ui est 13:00 M.
Oltioan. Breat l2:0eM.
Oraf Waldcrsee. Brest 12:U0M.

.. *.-4F &:l«•My Hook
Govtmers l«la«d.. «:%„ 5;43

Low Water.
A^. rM.
lAU it:a

1:32Hell 0»|(t .

Arrtvatf—TuM^ay, July i2.
aa Roral Ooorge, Liverpool, July 12.
as Gomi. Oraa. July 5.
88 rraaeta L. Skinner. Cardiff, July la
88 UUie OrstiM, Hull. July •.
SS BlaTte Prince. Hongkong, April a.
as atandgrd. Tnzpam. July 14.
MM Oants, I>akkar, July ».

55 Maagpfer. Antwsnx July 7.'

5f Pitae Wtllem I., Pwt au Prtnee, Jtrtt •-n aaMne. pnmswlck.
SB Ainerlc«," Dreet, JtUy IJ.
8S Itotterakai, Rotterdam. July 5.
88 AiaolU. Baracoa, July 17.
68 Taqit*. Maoaria. Jul*- IS.
S« UlUHna^AocatBe. Meastna ._^ .
88 CI Oectdente. C^alveetoA. /W]r 18.

Hr 18.

SAIL TOMORROW.
castle, CapeCerfe

Town
MoMcan. Klngatipn .

.

Panama, tMstobal . -

.

Plattaburg. Brcal
iowao, Brest
H- R. Mallor-^. Urc«
Paaaman, IWrvt
Apache, Jtck80D«llle
Roraa. Ltabon

. 12:00 M.
. H;.'X A.M.
.12:30 P.M.

88 CI oectdente. C^alveetoA. /W:
jM» B J»»r. New Orleans. July
U. m. 8- atrlMlng, Aaafee-

^ Ineetnlng Staamthipi.
DUE TODAr. \

«aear HI...
AltMnca^ .V,....

I urreterewp , . , , r . .
,

-.

Cklaeha
Uodaod..'.
Oaraai
Lake Wlaeaakl.,
MichiMi .:

Unaane
Mexican
penoaatrlaa.....
McKaaa
SIcUenBott......
Sierra

Fire Record.
A.M.
2:55—437 E. 102 St.. Standard Carpet

Co. . , Not given
P.M.
8:30—118 Maiden Lane. T. ChalkladI « ^

Co Slight
7:10—20 Canal Place, Brotlx; H. W. Bell

* Co Slight
8:00—«3C -438 E. 102 St- : laaae Kaplan..

Not given
8:15—48 W. «S at.; Joseph Gonec.

.

P;00—ass W. 55 St.; It. B. Barnes...
10:30—78 Vandam St.; R. Helde

Slight
Slight
Slight

EdocatioB Notes.

. Police and Fire News.
Police Depsrtment.

Leave of absence, (without payi : Patroi.
Joseph C>ch. 43. for 1 day. from 12:01 A. MN
July 29. 1S19.
Sick leave: Lieut. Daniel O'Connell. Stth.

for 4 daya. from 12:01 A- M. Aug. 9.
Application for full pay while on sick re-

port apprt>ved: Patrol. L. S. Eutter, ISth.
from 7:45 A. M. July 14, during disability.

Fire Dapmrtmeiit.
The members of the department band will

report to Fireman A. J. Muir at the ISth
Regiment Armory. Columbus Av^enue and Six-
ty-second Street. Manhattan, at 10 A- M.
Wed., July 23. for practice.
Designation: Fireman 1st grade Gustav

Fraszreb. Eng. 155. an Acting Lieutenant,
to take effect 8 A. M. July 23.

Accountancy
Summer classes—Pace
courses—^arly evening

i sessions—c o m f o r t a b 1 e

downtown lecture rooms.
Ask for special summer school

The Board of Education will make a reply
probably at todwr's meeting to questions of
the Central Federated Union, which is sup-
porting the Teachers' Cnlon in Its effort to
regain the' use of school buildings for Its

meetings. Through its Secretar>-, the Cen-
tral Federated L'nion has asksd the follow-
ing questions:
What rules or regulations did the Teach-

ers' Union violate that resulted in. the dras-
tic ruling which denied It the use of the
schools?
"^'hy was such action taken without giving

the union an opportunity to be heard tn Its

defense?
"What acta of the Teachers' Union, or lu

members. Induced the Board ot Education to
adopt a resolution providlna for ths Investi-

gation of the loyalty of the members of the
union, and especially of tne officers, a regu-
lation that seriously affected the growth of
the union?
Would the Boerd of Eklucatlon approve

ol an gmendmeot to the educational law
providing for the method of trial suggested
by our committee?
Will the Teschers' Union be given the usa

of the schools if. It makea applktation for
them 7
The courae In tlie evening high achools will

be shortened. The new four-period plan re-

ducea It from six to four and a halt yeara.

TRACING A 8TORV.
The New "Vork Times Index provides

the means -for ascertaining, in'a few min-
utes, details of 'stories and articles pub-
lished In The Titpea and all other Aifler-

Ican newspapers. Bound in strong gray
cloth, %2 a volume, ft a year.—Advt.

I

the^mrtrest

Ckitattanla ..July ..

Bradi July IS
Brest .- .Junes*
PtyoMuth ,

,

Eaata»ta.,..: ...^ Rav,*
Bplendor Qendk
9««l«polIit Havfe .....

Rattafdau -

iJIbraltar ..
...... ShtaMa ....

Barry
..^.. St ._ Natalre.

l^ndovk ....
Huelv* ....
St. Naaalre.

. ^— Antwerp . ,

,

...... Brest
Brest
St. .Naaalrs.

DUE TOMORROW.
Sanu eiana st. Nasaite.
£»«<»»« Brest
SKffi:-' Maraelllee .

Nlcarlataa Ihinkltk" '»« New Orleans..Juiy !•
DCX nUDAT

£»'J*t«e Crtstobal ...
RochamBaAu Havre
1* Tourains Havre
Santa Barbara St. Nasalra..DUE SATURDAT.
Fresno^. SL Naaalre.,
Sahta Tereaa at. Nazalre.

,

JifWI^ Br««
JUfS'™^ ">»«
"aales* • Bnenea Alrea-Juty IT

.

•
. #in;e sundav.

Radnor 'f'...^.. Breet -

10:80 A.M.
SAIL FRIDAY.

Craaur' Hall, Argen-
IWa V •:00 A.M.

atiii Mateo. Uartssena.l0:30 A.M.
tivlvee. Port Llmon.. 8:30 A.M.
lleslcan, Breat _—

_

BAJl' SATURDAT.
Re>-al Cieorge,Plymouth 8:00 A.M.

I Aqultanla,Southampton 8.00 A.M.
; bagarfssa. Iceland 12:00 M.
Ogontx. Dakar S:IOA.M
'Algonquin, Turks IsI'd S:WA.M.
I
Coame. San Juan .8:30 A.M.

; Waoouta. Tamnlco 8:30 A.M.
I Lake Ooosi, Naaaau. . lt:00 A.M.
jShawne. Argentina 9:00 A.M.
Aaamamnon, Breat ....
Saota Qlaa. Breat
Uonawk, Jaeliaonvllle.

SAIL SUNTJAY.
America. Brest

SAIL MONDAY.
Oothland, Antwerp —'

•July 4
. ,Jua« tf
. .Juaa it
..Jun»12

. .Juae 31

..June Zl
, .June 28
..July 2
...June XT
..July 1

.. .July k
,.Juty «
..July II
.,,Bily a
. .July 12
..July 12
. .July 18

...July to
..July 14
..July 11
..July S

.July 1«

.July Id
. .July IS
..July 12

.JunaM
,Jaly 16
.July 1<
..July 14

2:00 P.M.
12:00 M.
.3K)0 P.M.
I2:«0M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
l2:eOM.
12:00 M.
12:00 M. •

12:00M.
1:00 P.M.
12:00 M.
]2;C(f M.

12:00 M.
12:00 M
2.-00 P.M.

12.-00 M.
.1:00 P.M.
12 :00 M.
13:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M..
13:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00)1.

12:0OM.

t2:a0M.

IIBW TOBK.HOTEL
RAMATAN
G 28 MInutea from Grand Central.

tW Electric trains daily. CHy con-
veixiences In the country; Golf—
GriM — Tenuis, Saddle Hofacs,
Dally concerts. Dancing.

HOTKI. GRA.MATAN,
Lewiettce I'ark. Bronlivllle. N. T.

__ naratoas Sprtoaa.

GRAND UNION HOTEL *-'-^^v*^
r HP. BURKKT.' ilaaigar-

ralhalia, Weetchester Co., N. T.
4S mlnstes to 4M 8t. ; capacity IM; S14 up: slsep-

Ini porcliet, prirate battu. dancing, taontt; swiBming
Poo<. fitfhlng; saddle, hones. Instructors. Orlli.

TalepheostWklls Plaun li«S. Beoklat.

MOUNTAIN LAKE LODGE and Bungalows.
—Two hours Grand Central ; Southern Berk-

shire Hills, 1,000 feet altitude: dr.v. healthy
climate; beautiful- lake, water sports, tennis,
dancing: excellent table; refined, homelike,
comfortable, simple life, sanitary pTumbmg.
Mrs. Florence Miller. Lake ESlia, WlngdaTe
Post Office. New Torl<.

WALLACE LObGE.
PARK HILL, TONKEB.'S,

has a fen- choice rooms available for Au-
gust : fine forest t rees, magnificent v-iews

;

elegant hotel servrice,- Anterlcan Plan. Phone
YoiUiers 6580.

,m7 15

«" Outgoing Staainthlpe.
SAIL TODAY.

. .
MallaCIose.Veaaelaaall.

Stockholm. Oothenb'g.lltfO AJf. 2:00 P.M.
Bout rj. Accra It.-OOM. 2:00 P.M.
Victoria. Peru 7:00A.M. 10:00A.M.
Zulla. Pono Rico 9:30 .AM i::OOM
Charybdls, Bermuda. ,12:30 PM. 3:00 I'M.
Advance. Canal Zone.. 12:30 P.M. 2:00 P.M.Mom Castle, Havana. 8:30 A.M. II :00 A.M.
Braaos, San Juan 8:30 A.M. 11:00 A.M.
Zacapa, Santa Marta.. 7:00 A.M. 10:00 A.M.
Juliana, Rotterdam 8:00A.M. 11:00A.M.
Matilda Weetaa.-'Pairaa 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.

Foreign Ports.

ArHvsd.
88 Lake Farga. at Hull, July 19. f

S8 Prederik VIII.. at Copenhagen, July It.
88 Defiance, at London. July 20.
SS Bogota, at Mollendo. July 20.

Sailaa.
SS BelUg Olav. from Copenhagen. Jt2i>' 31.
A8 Paul Pais, from Swanaea. July 18.

SS Caiit>plc, from Naples, July 30.

Paaaetl,

SB Cote Blanche, New York fdr Genoa,«
passed Cape Bpartel.

Transpacific Malls.
Connecting malts close at a. p. O, and City

Hall Stations at « P. M., aa folle«a;
Kaa^li. via San Francisco—88 Sachem,
July 24-

Tahlil, Marquesas, Cook lalands. New Zea-
lailts, and apeeiAlb- addressed mall for Aua-
tralta. via San FraiKlsco—SS Tofua, July
28,

Jap^, Korea, China, (except Shanghai City,)
Slam, Cochin China, ana Netherianda East
Indies, via Seattle—SS Mexico Maru. July
2».

Hawaii, Japan. Korea, China. Slam, Cochin,
China, Netherlaxds, Eaat Indies, and Phil-
ippine Islands, via San Franclaco—SS Ko-
rea Maru. July 28.

Hawaii and Otiam, via San 7ranelac&-S8
Sherman, July 30.

Japan, Korea, CHtlna, Slam, Cochin China.
Netherianda East Indies, and Philippine
Islands, via Seattle — SS Fushima Maru.
July 11.

FUl lalands. New Zealand, and Australia,
Via Vancouver and Victoria. B. C—SS Ma-
kuta, Aug, 2.

Japan, Korea. China. Slam. Cochin China,
Ncthertands East Indies, and PhUipplns
islands, via Vancouver aiwj" Victoria, B. C.—SS Empress of Russia. Aug. 2.

Hawaii, Samoan Islands, Australia, and New
^,eatand. via San >'ranclaco—sa Ventura,
Aug. 7,

3'HE MOCNTAIN HOUSE,
halla, Westclieater Co., N, V.

45 mlnvtek to i;:d Bl; capacity lliO: S14 up; sleep-

ing poiehes, prlTsu baths, dancing, tetmts. svln-
ming pool, flfthlng; saddle liorssa. instnictoTs. Grill.

Telephona SThin Plain* llM. Booktat.

LAUREL HOUSE jf-'. ?.T s^f
A'comm. 300. 1 5th season. Reasonsble rates
Uarage. Write for booklet. A. LVGLESSI

SARATOUA SPRINGS.
UNITED STATES HOTEL •"**"
N9W OpM).

Sartsei- N. Y.
UXAN'D 8TCBRT. Manager.

LA GRANGE HOUSE.
Babylon. L. I. Now open. New manage-
ment. Fins table. Outdoor sports.

NEW YORK—Loaa laUtnd.

CRTSTAL LAKE HOl'SE, Fraeport. t. I.

Commutlrtg distance to N. T. ; Utge rooms;
finale, bathing, fiahing: season boeklnas.

RpTEL LORRAINE
gPGEMBRE, I-. I.

DHudsonT Rivex^ay Line
DAILT INCI.CDINO 8CNDAT

"WMUacUa Irehig,'' "Baaartek Radaaa."
^^Babert FSten." -Albwij."

l>lTeel BaU CoonMnleos te sll petnu North, Eaat
sad WML All threugk rail tlrksls bsteaso New
York and Albany aeesptsd- Music. Ssstaursat.
Laavs Dssbraases Bt, >:4« A. M : W. 4;d St.

f:0*: W. i:*tb 8L %». Tonksrs. SiM: iiopplni
St tBear MeuBUIn, fNevburtb. tPougMrssnls.
KmgMso Point, (eeansetinf dallr with L'lslet *
Dslaeaie B- R). Catakin. Hudson and Albany.
Also •laemar Iserm Desbressss 8L. IO:M A M.

:

W. \iA gt, letM A. >f: tV. Ilttb St. I«:<*
A M. ; Yanksrs. II:lt A. M. fer tBear MeimtaU,
tWest Point, (aic. Sondarl, fCoravall. fVee-
kargh and tPougbkaepsle.
Da gatnrdar afternoons steanar Isavts Dfe-

bresass St. 1:40; "n*. 4:d St. ::»<: W Itttb 8t.
9:2e P. M, for Coravti}. Kawburgh. Peuxtikeepaie,
k lantsw Point. Ca'oklll. Hudson and Albany.
tBstara stssBer sane day fron pelats

marked f.
Meal Oae-Day OsUaas.

Farther tisfamaatlaB at Pssbraaadi St.
War. W»w Tark. Tal. Cwt-aSSS.

I

KKW VORK—Adlmaddkka.

ADIRONDACKS

Grand View Hotel
LAKE PLACID, N. Y.

NOW OPIEN. Every convenience to meet
the requirements of refined people; excep-
tional table ; orrhestrs : private baths.
FURNISHED COTTAGES FOR RENT.

All out of ' ^ortr Adirondack ntrersloni. Clr-ular.

M. B. MARSHALL. >lar„ I-ake Placid. N. V.

AWRONDjArKS 'AKTADE, N. T.

IE CASCADE
HOTEL

Fall River Line
To BOSTON

n«ni ftcr 14. N. R., raltan 0t„ (iM P. M.
Oreheatrs an Each Beat.

VEW BEDFORD liae. Sirs. 1». Pier 40.
N. R.. M^uston St., daily e^. Sunday, 8 P. M.
NEW LiONDON (NORWICH LINE), Str.

ivs. Pr. 40, N. R., Houston St.wk. days onlv.
5:»0 P. M. Lv. Pr. 70, E. R., 22d St., « P. M.
BMDGXrORT UNE. Str. Ivs. Pr 27, E.

R., wk. days,*" P. M. Pr. 70, E. R., t:14
P. M. Sundays. 4:48 P. M.

CONEY ISLAND
Bchedale Subject to Chaaae Without Natire
U. W. 128 81.. >:>«. 14:4«. 11:40. 13:«», ;. 3, 4. S,

%:». 7:30, %M P. M. PIsr I, M. R.. 10:15, 11:U.
11 JS. \.V: ::<3, 0:43, 4:4.1. >:4S. 7. 0:;0, 0:10
P. M. .Cea«, l::*S. 1:». 2:1^ 3:45. 4:43. .3:45.

• :t*. T:;3. t.K. 9:U. 10:3* V. M

ROCKAWAY 6EACH
L«. W. 12* St.. *'Ji AM Pier I. N. S.. 10:13 A.M.
Weekswsy, 5J0 P.'m. TEL. WHITEHALL H7».

C U N A R DANCHOR
faaeeaaar aad Frelaat Sarvicak

M£W YORK to UVERPOOL
Orduaa Aug. ' 9
Carmaaia Aug. 20
Orduna Sepl.^3
Carmania Sept. 20

I«W YORK to SOUtHAHBTON
Aquilaoia July 26
Mauretania .......: Sept. 6
MaureUuiia Oct. 4
NEW YORK lo PLYMOUTH, HAVRE and

SOirrHAMPTON
Royal Ceergc July 26
Royal Ceortt A«i.30"
NEW YORK lo PLYMOUTH& OffiRBOURG
Caroaia Aug. 9
Caroaia

'

Sept. 13
NEW YORK lo PLYMOUTH, HAVRE

aad L0NDC»4
Sagooia Aug. 20

NEW YORK to CLASCiOW
Columbia , Aug. 30

NEW YORK to PIRAEUS
Paaaeaia Aug. 28 i

BOSTON to GLASGOW
Scindir Aug. 16 '

t»-*4 OTATE atkEWT. NEW ¥OKK

JAPAN-CHINA
I

rtmtk NEW YORK via PANAMA CANAL
\

S. S, ALCINOUS about AUGUST 7
To YOKOHAMA, KOBE and SHANGHAI !

A Few Flrst-claaa Berths Vacant

Overlooking two lakes. ^Elevation 3n4& feet.
Cool nights made comfortable by cheery log
fires. Finest tr^ut fishing In the mountains.
Tennis, bowling, driving, music, dancing and
other amusements. Hest fsrm produce for
table. W. D. 8LATTERV. Mgr.

McPhillips Hotel and Coltagei.
In the Adirondacks: booklet on request.
McPHILl.lP.S BROS.. THE GLEN. N. V.

or 1' W 94th ST, N Y CITY

SARANAC
certiriej mhv

MM ADIROVDACKS,
I'll'l fpper iJaranac. N. Y.
All Sporta. Booklet.

NEW JERSEY".

t^iJlMOUNTAINS

:AKEHORaJCONC—
' Mscw jouieaiv

*Nem«striountgmR«wt
* loNewracK-
': OpenMay to(/dQbeE

LatzccllarGriilc

,

OWNCIISHlPnANACEMCNT
MAOCLATZCO-

ahelfaAtoMtllBwUaarticCify

~ IDEjUTCDDNTRrHOME"

Hotel Montclair
i MONTCIJUR, N. i.

MOST 0BI.IGHTF1II.I.V MTCATBD
RB$n>EKTIAI. HOTEL IN NEW
YORK'S ifCni'RBS.

OPEN THE ENTir-E m^R.
FREDERICK C. HALL COMPANY

WEEKDAY aad Sl'NDAT TRIPS to

Apply to CUNARD S. S. CO., Dept. (T)
ai-J4 sute street - - - .Vew To

INTERNAnONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

UNES
AMERICAN

CALlFOR.\'I.\ LODGE. LjKe Hopatcoitg. Dlf-
fer.Tnt from an.vthitig anywhere. Christian

management; on lake »hore; trolley terminal
near; S tnliiutca D.. L. k W.; own dance

New Tork
;
hall, orchestra; near all churches; phone;
lata tU. Beautifully Illustrated booklet.

HOTEL LJAF
Direct I.V on

FATETTE. Cape May. N. J.
. ocean front. Private baths.

Suite rooms^ John Tracy L, Co.

F your holidays are limited.,

enjoy them to the utmost!
A tnp to Muskoka, Sparrow
Lake. Tort Arthur or the Afarltime
Pro-vincea 'wUI btintr yon the reat that
Ilea alone In deliKfatful scenery, and

j

the refreshment of the beat out-door
aporta, golf, tennla, bathing, boatiiq;
—fiahing, if yon lUce. You wlU en-
joy a complice change, and wide

,

variety of recreation, meet intereat'

rSILAOELPHlA—UVERPOOCi
Haverferd Anf. / :

LEYLAND
B08T0N—LIVERPOOL l

Only -One Claae Cabin.
Bohemian July 24 i

.Sept. 4 1

.Sept. 20 !

WHITE .STAR |

NEW TOBK—UVEBPOOL '

Cedric July 29 i

Xair^rmi^^r DOWN TIE bayIlS :;::::::::::::::::::::a::|; i?;

To Atlantic Highland*. Fare 40c ^} !
Baltic Aug. 20

Aug. 30 .

.AZORE5)—
I

REAR MOUNTAIN
W .MILES UP THE HCDSON,

j

^U "OnhPlls"^'™- »<*<""' Dally »;
3ir, t-^pncui vF. lasd St.. »:»o a. m.

MCSIC. DANCINO. BBFREaHMENTa. I

D_,,_J T-;— Weekdays, a6c. Children i WmifreJianKOUnd 1 np joc. Sundays and Holidays. ;

WimtredlgB

S6c. Children. Sfic. (Including War Tax.) i Bohemian .

Baag Maoirtala liiw. 'Tal.BawlCia Orewi 7»S« I WiaifrcdUn

s.

s. WIANDALAY

Wa> ,- I..
i Highlands ' V-eltIC

BOSTON—NEW TORK-Lsa- N. T., Batten PI«r|BeL Lt. atlsiitle Higblandl

Ing people and find attractive hotel
j l^^^' ,'^'{5^"°"'' Music! Dancing „ oibbaltab—Naples—gknoa

accommodationa-«»(onoppOcoiion.
j

--

—

thb rpiiijo be rutM^m. i

"-"""^

'<9 Ideal Vstcatioiis" i
colonial lime

3;BOSTON.'^N$4.40The wid« landa of Canada offer endlaaa
,

aurprlsea to the vacationist. Health aad
,

atrcnath renaw tiMBuelvaa in tiia invteorgt- i

^/oS°%'5^^.i???rM^SK4.% PROVIDENCE or. $2.97
j

tte hunter ofmooM, daeror bur, than la .
I!,.!, auraiot tTATrrooat. li.oi is lug I

abundant aport In Noea Scotia. N««BraM- jgone prtoee laciuas «or «<«.
1

infni-TTiBtinn Pa... In.<i<..». tiA I '"Mk, OtMbec. New Ontario and KaataiU I asai Lea.M riei a», .Nerih JUrsr. Dally aad Siia«M
|inlormation. face Institute, 30 Manitoba. Graat griuUas and nimbi* ; si \M r. u yaeas ggrtag «4gi.
i

i
mountain aoata draw tha atira abet of th* _ ,.^,_,-_,.-,.- -reri . -vt t x-are-i

' buotar m BrItW. OrfombU. -Hie Ash .ra METROl'OLITAN LINE

Aug. 2S
;

I
White Star—Dominion

]

j
MONTREAI^-QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL |

I

Canada Aug. 9;
' Megantie Aug. 19 I

,

Canada Sep!. 13
j

Officei. 9 Broadway. New York I

-NE^*t JER8EV—AtUDtle City.

C7>4^J\mbassador

The AJtlantic Coast's newest
and iTjost luxxmous hotel

—

costing $4,000,000—now
open to the public and cater-

ing to !a select clientele. On
the Bpard Walk, yet in the
quiet

I

Chelsea residential
district.

Directicln of D. M. Linnard, Presi-

dent of the California Hotel Com-
pany, operating the famous Hotels
\lar>'land, Huntington and Green
at Pasadena, the .Alexandria and
California Hotels at Los Angeles,
the Belvedere at Santa Barbara,
the Fairmont and Palace at San
Frandscjo, and The Linnard;to be
opened next year in New York
City.

i

Church Street, New York.

HAMILTON INST. FOR GIRLS ^SaVJSlSilSSi'iS^i"''
'-*•"'*•

TrwiSTON^' •*• ^' ^^'^
'hu,;dred- dolhtrseach to five thousand ^ long - estabKahed, thoroughly . equ^P^l !^„ '«/ ^ , „ -^

WJi>iy.'l_^^->. '-_«?*«- J/ i---*

r,??r;rre3' i,''o^k"or,h''."prr''Vafu'y"S^'one, .ehooi. Catalogue upon ippiic.HoT^ I AVacatlon Pkuuied toMect
hundred dollars each, and with the object] feL Riverside 2239; 326 West 90th Si.

'

d pro
be determined, by

• 'Jjok standing In fbMr names upon
he rorooratiOR."

of Increasing th* common stock without
|

i nominal »t par value trom one hundred i

shares, as authorized by the Certificate of

The holders ' Incorporation, to flffy ihousaijd shares of
I ne ftoiders

. ^.^^^^n stock without nominal or pari

JOHX R. MCNN, President.
W- C. BATES, Secretary.

ne ho,il(8 of t

. •" IB. r;-io.r.,,., Arti. te Sumbered "Fifth
'•*< as fiiiJ^"^*!^

°' Incorporation eo as to

'•h'^h'^i;''^^'' »"'ount of capital with
"a.-re.. ,!

fo-'Po'-allon will carry on

-"n'on'rr.'rae.'d^o"^?'' '•"' "«•
tyHx R. MfN.V. Pre..|<lent."' BATK.S. .Mecretary

TUVIDENDS.

Americao Zioc, Lead md Smeitini Co.

The Directors of the American Zinc, Lead

II dmeltmg Company'have declared a reg-

ular quarterly dividend of one dollar and

^ „., .,„. ,..,. , fifty cents i»1.50) per share on the pre-1

'"• *'">-l«holder, of Teatile Alliance i ':''«' capital stock, payable August I, 1»1».

"port forporalion- ! lo stockhelders of record July iS. 1»1»

^'''I'-E Ai;7.iav,',?' EVPoAT""rOR' i F. W, WOOLWOBTH CO.,

d »f NT^TrThomw COMMO.N STOCK DIVIDEND .NO ».

IIRREBr f;lVEX that a
— .111. .," "' 't>« t^tockhoMers of

'"JSATInv^V,''''*'^"'''* E.XPORT COR-

Coaniy "„'?* Borough of Manhattan. City.

'---i
* ," ''»" of .Sew York, at 2;JI)

'"^1- Ills
afternoon nf the .'lat day of

"' Jirejln,"' "" object of changing
•h^'li i/t """>• of the Corporation.
1^/ ,. \Si^'}l Allian.e Export Corpora-
^^'-tA^rr ,J' .'MAXL-FAf.-TfHEBS'
«'»'Jni. ' _-^'- • the name It proposes lo

.'OHN R Ml'NN President.
^' ' BATES. Secretary

- I'lVIPB.NDS.
f'-WABT-WARNKR

, .SPEEDO.VETEK
( OKP<iu.tTH>.<<

- I r,,-
"i'^'iriE-'-lJ -VOTICB

"'He ^IV ''^' '"• Board of Directors
'*''0ti hL.rr, *'"*' f^peedojneter Oorpo-
'*<>

'i. ^ •""'•* -' '»'* » dividend of i

••.)r> „, VJ •«" wa» declared upon the'
'^ I'l^ tr. .'^"T".'"*"""- pej-able August !

'*'<r< <irJ. .V'" *">ld«rs of said stock or!

July ». 1»19
' The Board of Directors have this day de-

clared a quarterly dividend of Two (12.00)

dollars per share on the Common Capital

Stock, payable September Isi. 1»19. to stock-

i holders of record, at the close of business

; August 11. 191©. . Htock l>ookH will not b«
i closed. Cheeks will be mailed.
"^""V ^ p jr VALB-VTINE, .Sec'y.

' y„ Yotfc. Oatario M IVestem Railirsy
Compaay

i New York. July -22. 1918.

The Board of Directors has this day de-

c'ared a dividend of one par cent, on the
' Common Stock, payable August 20. 1919.

! to stockholders ot record at noon. August
i 2 1911*.

*

1 p.. D. RK.'KARD, Secretarj-.

("'a-iV,^'"^;,' V.'.?. 'r,i'>'y«r' i>«>kr"or this"cor- i

.*'!!> -lO. ii*I!>

*- ^y.J^ t'T'" "' ">'• Corporation will I
Per cent. (2%, on he

'"^lifnl ,,,,
*'^y'"»'' "' »"^^ 'rom '^'V* '

Company, to be paid i

*J»us. .. ,^\l "" '9>n. to and Including the stockholders of r

''TE^lrART.t^•ARNF:^

'' " J 7,,L i, ''OnrORATION
•<. Zucker,. Secrctai

Including

SPKEDOMETKR

KEADIXr. COMTANV
General Office, Reaillng Terminal

Philadelphia. July K. 1919.

fne Board of Directors baa declared from
the net earnfngs a quarterly dividend of two

-
' Common Stock of the
on August 14, 1010, to
record at the cleee ofi'

buslneis. Juiy il. 1919 Checks will be
mailed to stt*kholders who have filed dirl-

dcDd orders- with Ih— Treasurer: .

JAV V. UARS, fleeretory.

),

PRATT IS
SCHOOL, et H>rt 45th 8tr««t
"iecretartal training; IncU-

IfiBt ruction. AU ymr

Yonr Needs—Choose!

Via CAPE COP CANAL
DavUtht Mnrnga tfie Canal hoik va-j:

L>ui\e Pier It. root of tlurray at.. Dailr
lauodays laeluded) at &;0e P. U. Fare tft.*l
Tlcketa and Infci-matloa at W^art- TsL
Barclay flOOa.

WOOD'S SL;
EMS SCHOOL.

AV. and IS5TH ST.
««,aoo Uraduataa.

tientlenr-an wishea Spanish conversation dallv
In city: Argentinian preferred. O lOS

Times.

Co back to Natur* or camp cloaa to tka
conecnleacaa of cleUlxatlaa at thaLauran-

, ^, . r> < - v-

JirP.^^TfTc^J^r'^tjSSKSi^^^
Poughkeep..e. K.ng,t<y,

thatrsTclar through the Canadian Rocklaa,
Matapadia Vafley, La Raia da Chalour. Cao* i

pa Cape Breton, aad

DtSTBUCnON—f^wtmmlaa.

SWIMMING
andJpiVING
Sdentmcaiiy lai^iit;
Course in Klementary Swlmmtna
and Diving. Special Course In Div-
ing. Special Course in Speed Swim-
ming, etc. Open Daily for Men.
Women and Children from 9 A. M.
CO 9 P. M. Call or write for Book-
let T.

DALTONf^tfggt
308 WEST 59tirSTRE£t

~

•tbnt th* ocean
: ahera of Nora Scotta.
HUtorIc facta lad

I

old-world aatttet hi
\
Otieboc, Montreal.

:
HaUfag and their «n-
Ttaooa. If jrou wlah

! to coaMna bnalneaa
I erith pteaanra, elalt
: Weatam Canada, and
socfa tbrielag dtiaa
aa Wlanlpat. wbcra
you can "hear" CP"
porttinlty Irow.

Every Detail
Plannedl
Tlw Canadi«B
Natkmal^ Rail-
eraya bare col-
lected facta
about Canada
that wU) help

Epiaa any
of Taca-

Oer Art aeaklst -t
Usal VaaaUaaa" la
It tree' II fled seggss.
tiest tkst will ktl*
yes sfteess VOUa
vasatles. Call sr
writs ts tke sMrsasI
bslew tsr year eeso^.i

ifa frss— altsest
sailgstiea.

Canadian
NaHonal
pailuiaqa

rranklln 8t , < P. M. : aaturdays. I and
:.»0 p. M. ; Sundays. A. M.. •! P. M, and
4:90 P. M., for Newhurgh and Poughk%eps:e.
All ateamers W I29tk St.. half hour later.

Direct ceonections for sit points tn the Cats-
kllla. Tel. ««TB Frankli:-. '-Vewburgh only.

CENTRAL Ul'DSON LIKE.

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT LINES
rrom S»ler S3. .V. R . loot Canal St.. week-
daya. 6 and T P. M : Sundays and HolldArs.
d and 9 P. M Weal IgSd St.. half nKr
later. Due Albany < o'clock followlag murn-
ing. . ^^^
CIGHT CEEING VACHTS
'-'CTourisr"'-' •Halcyoa" * Armmd N. Y.
Lss. Bsttsnr n«T Dally. I«:U, lite T«I Brasd S373
To asndy Beofe and Ocean, 1 .30. Bel. about S -30.

Learn to Ssrlm. Otee aad 8a*e LIfa.
MAKT BEATON, R. I_ B. a.

Adults and Children. Day and E%-ealng.
Filtered waier. t\*rlte, phone or call.

1 West ern) atrest. . Coiunbua -tW^
'

' f •

'•'.-.

F. A. YOUNG. Gan. Aft.
3la Wa^waetk Bldg.,
New Tark, >'. V.

Rstlen'. SJ.1 A M . ,„ . ^, -

Frenkttn Ml a »8. >» Bstlerj. IVV «:« A.

C a 1 i fornl a
T o V a a

FRANK TOURIST CO-
MS B'va}', UP Bth Av, Tsl. UJO-fraakUk

EXCURSIONS
C. R. R of N. J.

SUNDAY. JULY 27

LAKE HOPATCONG $1.50
(War Tas. Ita. addltlspa l l

LaoT* Weat tad at. a:*a. Uberty at.

S:4a •. ni., Jaeheoa Aea.. Jersey City,
isa njn.. BraM St., Newark. »:U .at

MAUCH CHUNK $2.00
(War laa. tar. addWIi— I )

laoea W. tad M. atsa, tlkaiO at, a:ta
a. m., Jackaaa At., Jaiaay City, tita
a. Bk. Braad St.. Xewafk. a:4S a. .
ATLANnC CITY $2.50
(War Tax. tac. addMMal)

Laaea Wegt Ud St.. TiMT Uiarty St.

HOLLAND.AMERICA
' LINE '

NEWYORK««ROnERDAM
via Falmouth & Bouiogne^ur-Mer '

S. S. ROTTERHAM Auf. 3^

S. S, NEW AMSTERDAM,., .Aug. 20

S. S. NOORDAM Sept. 3|

rat Batea aa* rurlhar latenaattaa Aaplf

Geaatal PaiacBger Oftice. 24 Suta Si., N. Y.

CTRENCH UNC
I Ceagaaale Qaacrale TraaiaUaatllM I
M. tagnss Mesial asntes * t*

DDaniDiousii'i&KiiiHiiit
THE UAOII>K« RESORI HOUSE OFTHEWORLD
ATLAhjTIC CITY, N. J.

"THE KJTWS'S Ht^LTH SMOr"
HEALTH IB CPriCIEHCY '

A GcrmicJMe Climste.snd Clean Sirocis
Ns Dt It. No Dirt. Innamersble Ostdser
Recrcsdoni snd Indoor Eniertsinnenlt

Owa(nki»Ms4w*<B«x Josiah While <t Seas Ca.

NEW JTBHSBT—Attaailo Citf.

U.M UP DAIUT: 114 HP WKLV. AS. FLAB.

ELBERON
a fUeprssf Aaasx. Tsaasssse Asa. Dear Sss^.
csf 4W). CMiirsI: ji*«n sumosdlagi; s*».
CsthoUe snd Protssunt Churches. riiTsis betka.

Running Water in All Rooms
Bswlleni table; frssh eegstsMes. Windows soeeaid.

~n-hit> arrliM. Booklet. B B. LUOT. ki T>.

ROYALMAClHCyra
'^Mha Btadi.AnANnccnrfTi
Coolest Ipe«(iorv oaxthc Co**t

"^«itf-"baif*--

HOTEL MERION— FIREPROOF.
Vermont Av. and the heaeb, near all at -

tractions. Capacity ISO- Rlgh-elaas, modera
hotel, anperlor table, elevater, private batkg,
running eater In rooma.. etc. KxtaaalTe
aarchee. Owaerekip mi»at, M- U yA»L»T

THE WILTSHIRE
,Vlrginl« Av «d4 B«*ch.—Oceftn v|«w : •»-
puctty AM: privata batba. runntns wktcr \%
rooms, r- levator. Ac; Amvrtcui _pl«.B : «Met&S
w»kly r*te«- Booki»t. SAJffUEL gLLlg.

NEW JXRSKT—Aftbnrr P»rti.

TheNewOceanHotel
FIneet Enreaeaa Hotel on tha
>'ertb Jersey Coast. CJMtdty ISO.

H. UABDN'EB, lOgr.

AFBtJRT FAKK, V. 9. ^^We:te Municipal rublleity Buraaa •_
hotel and other InferTnatlon.

New ENGLAND.

[DEMipi(
A Thousand Miles Through

New England's Scenic Wonderland

FEA.TI.R1.\0 A SECmON COMBIKINO,
WITHi.N A COMPARATIVELY SM.A.LL
AREA JIOU.NTAI.NS, LAKES. AND
SEA COAST OF INCOMPXRABLK
BKAtrTT.

GOOD ROADS, FIRST CLASSHOTELS AND EXCELLENT
GOLF LINKS AT EVEU^T POINT.

tllnstrated Bonte Book or Large Map
In Colore Free at 1,180 Broadway, aT by
mall from

A1..MON C. *CI»D
Hotel Elton Waterburr. Coon.

HOTEL PURITAN
390CemmonweeRhAve.Baeton t

ThcDIsllnctlvc . I
Boston House ^^ *

One of the moat hotncUha
hotals In the world.

I,.,, i_i, w OurBooWalhgaGuhWfc)
|H.T.C05telk)-nqr KsloricBoskm-^SenlferR.

Sun Dial Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

I"
DIRECTLY ON THE SOUNT>.

Opens Aug. Ist.

OW.NERSHIP MANAGEMENT.
!!lllWMi;ill»|i!IBCillWII«ilWI«WI»aWWBM

Block Island, Rhode Island

Tower House and Cottages
SOl'-ND BEACH, CONN.

Ideal Country Surroundingra.
Bathing, tennis, shady groundjK_Qnexcellad

meals. \V«V'eekends. Mrs. STGBBIN8.
WHEN IN BOSTON BTOF AT

HOTEL VENDOME
Commonwealth Avenue at Dartmouth Sir«a|»

NEW WAUMBEK cg??.SA
JEFFERSO.N. WHITE MTS., N. H.

.NOW OPEN.

^EXNSSLVANI.^.

buckwoooinnI
{FIREPROOF)

SU»Mc-M-Dckwar«. Pw—jluifc

A few furnfshstf
cottft^ea and ]»isq-

galowt for rent by
month or s«a»on-
All locatad noar
Shavraaa Country
Club Golf eoorao.
Mealacan b« iakan
atlnnifdaalraA.

CHAS. V. MURPHY, Manager

•-- In 1K« Al|>«WAm^fCO-

Pu«ra Vista fprinju. Fr«nl(hn Ce^ # ..
A DiBtinctiva Summer and Autumn Raaort.
A atrictlr mtid«m botal with ^xeotlpn^
tab)« *rd »«r\ie«. Altitnd* 2000 faai
FT*'*Tidid road* : ^olf . tannia. atf

-

WUI Kcmain Or^n vnttl OrtoKor

MONOMONOCK INN M^«tX».
.Mountain Home's Leading Hotel.

Creeco Station. D LAW RR. Rooms with nn-
ning «-at<>r, private baths i good table. BoekM

TTi^ OntwfKvl *" Pocono. ;Pa ; modera.
I ne tjniwooa ,,,„„t location : rine dl-
ma'.s, ex. table; booklet.

rine dl-
B.L.AE.V, Artmu-

HOTEI-

. MOUNT PI.EASA.NT HOfSE
Mount Pocono. Ph.—PrIvaU baths ; tn
garage . W. T. ft H. ^. LEECH.

SaCBIOA<«.

PROPOSED DEPARTCREa.
Subject to change without notice.

,NtW VUKIC—HAVRb
;LA 'rOCBAINK aci.T M
,ROCHAMBEAU cfLLY M

LA LOKRAINK JULY SI
.A MAVOIB ACU. g >

FBASiCB Alitj. U
iNbW YORK—BORDhAUX

|

CHICAGO ACO. f
KIACABA AL'li. I«
«.o»»PA.'«i vb omcr. i> xtAtk wt- n. v. i

isPANlSH ftoYAL MaIl l1n£
I

(COMPAXIA TBABATLAN'nCA)
FBEQUEXT SAILINOB. Direct lo
Vigo, ConiBa, CUan M Haataader:

\

Csdia * BareatoBai Haraaa * Vera Crag. \

L. LUUHO, Agt Plsr t. E, H. Tsl. Uaaam ni I

fOcCAN FB0NT.«T«MeABT.eATL»KrieOmi
Amcbcan mi Curopcan n>NS

Hot and Cold S«» Watar Bbtb*.
Grill, OrcKeglra.Oancinq.OKrbq*.

' MACK l_AXZ CO.
r» ALAhiAC in-thi •MOUNTAINS
< fm^i^m^lJ^^'M LAKE tlOPffRaNCN.J

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Made whUe ran waU. Me aisd •! per eel.

C. «. rnOTO CO„ is Braadway. ST Y.

NIPPON YCISEN KAISKA
T« JAPAN. CHINA. MANO..^

— Paaeenger and Freight er>lcea.
i«» wtoADWAT. i«w -iimM.

THE
i

AMBASSADOR i

ATLANTIC CITY'S
;

i

neiregt and moat lUTUrious hottil. cogt-
'

Ins $4.0OO,O0p, now opeii. On Board- '

walk, >'et 1^1 quiet, exclusive Chelsea
|

residential diatriL't and caterins to select
'

clientele. IdLal bathlnc facilltlc^.^ Per- >

gonal direction of D M. Linnard. Prasi- i

dent California Hotel ':ompany. ''

Atlantic Citv, N. J.
ON OCBAN i FRONT.

|
FIKBPltOOF

Unusually attractlv* iat all ft^aa^na of
tb« 7i>«r. leUxurlouv lobbiva and sppicioui
verandaa ovtirlooktnc tn« a**
SEA WATER BATHS.

MOUNT CLEMENS

MINERAL BATHS
Wortd Rraown*^ for Rhvanatun. N'rrreusnMiv aai)
ihit run-dowii roadttion Open all t^ y*«Y.
T«r«n:j mile« from D»irolL Writ* for Ba^lfi.
•a&lnMf Mtit't AMaeUttaa. Ml. CItaiMi. Mlik.

SyASHlXGTON, 1>. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Room» with Bath, $2,00 to $5.00

WASHINGTON, D. C.

CANADA.

CARAGB.
Manlfirenll EsrPtloa Roof Garden.

j»lilEBICA.N'1 aia ECciyjPEA.N rnxs.

1
The Newport of Casada

AUMKIQCnf
St. Andrewa-by-the-Ssa.

\ F^ill particulars lau Broadhray, N. T.. <•
\
Meotreal, Canada.

COASTWIKS BTBAMSBIP LIVKK— Tor
all points Routh, Old Dominion. as%annih,
Seutbem racifle Lines—For passenger in-
faraatlon ap^ly to Coosolldsted Railiray
ticket cftlces or Cempaales' offices

NIAGAKA TO THE SEA
.Tka all.»a<er route. For lllustrared guide,
address John K. Pierce. Dept. I«-', t'snada
•teamsktp Liaee. Uuntreal, Canada,

sajljslsal. Ssk watsr hsll». prieara sad poMir.
SsiiSlI Aaeriaa^ piss. It ep dell.'; Eorapesa plsa.

ft ep *n». Asks ten •« <r»l«*. EotWely ••

V

L C WOOPTOkD, Preprtetsa

.P

I

\ P. 8. MABSH.^L'g NOTICES.

! UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
1

eiouthem BIsirlct of Near York.—Notice lagiven that McAllister Towing A Traoaperta-
tlon T:onipan.v, owner of Lighter •• Liberty "
haa riled Its petition for limitation of Ha.
billty from an> loss, damage or livlury aria.

J^E
'rem *<--cldent on aaldllskter on Mareli

»lfi. 191 «, at Pier .'B, Eaat Rlx-er,
"

T^
JJl^'ilif'"'. >.*'"• °' "'" "rt'er and f.elghi
I13.0T5. All peraona claiming damagea be-cause of such accident must prove thelsclaims before Hertwrt GreenrEeq./conisSe
eloner, at I Broadmay. N. T. CKy; ooIm
before July 3Sd, 1919. or be defaulted
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•REAL ESTATE FIE^D
An Important trKn(a.atlon In the Tlmea

Squar* section, involvlnir about f'iO, 00*.
was closed reaterday t>r Fr»4tFick
Urovm. operaior. who purchased from
vvilltam Crawford HI to 1*" West
Forty-fifth street.
The property, -whteh conststa ot a

twelve-story oiflce structure known aa
the Korty-ilfth Street ETChanje. occu-
pl«a a.plot St.i by tOO.5. locatea ISS feel

east ot Broadway. It adjoins the Lyceum
Theatre, and was acaulred by the seller

i/k 1111 1. J. T. Base and Howard Forbes
Qecotiaied the rale.
XriBitjr »eUs Braeme fttreet riat •• ^Ite

tor New Biilldlnc
TrlnitV Church Corporation, which has

heen dlsposlnc of many of Us numerous
realty holdings on lliS- lower west sldo.

Testerday solo to a corporation as a alto

tor a building the property «t 689 to

»«7 Broome street, just east of Varlck
Street. Last Spring the plot was re-

portfd sold, but the deal was naver com-
pleted.

Nertk Ceart ResaM.
North Court, a five-story apartment

house, 75 by-100, held at.»n»,»«0 and
rente! for about tlil.uOO. at 41« and 418
"W>.!«t 115th. Street, was sold by Leopold
Weiss, thrpuRh Louis Block ai»d_ Ben-
Jamln Lachowskj;.
buyers

Bt. Ra>mona» Av. n • romeiJ Zereca Av- 1-

stOQ brlfk g»r»»». SOxiO. Jtm. N. Tri»».

l.SOi Z»r»«a Av. owner. N!. Muler. 2.311

Ursn4 Av. architect; <:»••••'•*" „ ^._
Tlnlon Av. w .^140 ft of I«3th Si. 2-«ory
brick aweuwi* SOaSS: »"•"««<",';'"«,*:?;•
S. B, StelAiwR. 2.4(10 Halsey Bt, rrnldent
owners; JV. O. Stelnmets. Ifiei East liOth

81. arehlteet: cost K.600. i « „,^
Martha Av. e », tW ft s of S«lh St. .-st»»2

;>rick dwelllB*. SSi.«i 1>««. t- RelHr. ^>
5>»e«tur Av, o»ner and architect; cost,

tt,bOO.
AlteeaWons.

Iteirs uniler tS.t)00 en>ltt«d.

West Houston 81. MO, to a 4.«or}' «arat«.
woiiins t BtiiT, :u j-iitoR 81. o*"":-,.'^.*:
Ineon A Schubert. »« Mh-Av.- architects.

86th St. '18 w»«t. io a »-stori- dwelllna: J-

BrtiKhaud. 2» Broadway, ewner; H.^-
Header. 5 «•«« SSd St. arthltact, cost,

7Sth*8t; 1S5 Bast, to a 4-sl»ry dwejUaa:
C. I,. PoOlen., premise., owiier; V. T.

Jeanne*, SS jVaaderWIt Av, archlteet; eosr.

•Jth*?!. » West, to a *-Bt»ry dwelllnr Uj;
derwowl Kstate. *I0 tv*.! <!»' »• „"77"-
B H. *.n* C. N. tlT>ln«ton. t Columbus Cir-

cle, archltecu: cost, »»««>.•-.. -, ,. . .
lyexlnctton A-v, n « corner ll»t» ».ti,'» .?
«nry etable: Land B»tat«. ">Ji:.'2L5l?1i.'
wa>. owner; A. T. sutcUffe. IW Broad 85.

architect; cotl. $!^.™?<)
Tn part pajTnent the ewh St, 11« and IM \v«t. to » *:""y anrt

a Swelling, on lot 20 by
j b»mnmt restaurant. *e. ;

Cet|tuty Hsiomf
' venue. ""_

_ __
M.
lei

buyers rave a dwelling, on loi -v "i
j

D»»«ni»i« iT.>»ur.i.<. ~-
•„-r'S""ii;->iS"!Oi

100. at 1.418 cedar Avenue. The same Co.. IS We«
"^i^,"

'?.•?"• aiST^"
brokera sold for the East River Savhies West 4M S.»-J^'=.''»'*°V.I"!!; liiirine-
InitlIt:tloS to the Weiss-Lembein HolS- | »l.t »t. t East, to a 4.story_ «wrillnr.

tag CoiT)orattoii 4" and 8 Manhattan Ave-
j g,'if^;;"gj'»l'„^7,^f; I^omC 'vCoOb.

Bue. i^djolnlnc the northeast comer "'^J^^J^; 3^ ,„^ 2. KM, to two JV story

p. "J.
i

Murray
Eset 40th St

100th Street. ""two slV-iVo^y" apartment I ^^'','^i;„,^j7-„j'",,o7;i;"'M:8: I. -Martin

houses, on plot 75 b>' J OP. known as the
| jj, Madloor Av. owner: S. iJjtMcer.. Ill Kaat

Mount Clemens and Richfield. I isr.th St, erciiitect: coet. »a.2<».

«l*a.000 Re«ldeare for Pbyelelaa. -flth St, 3S Weet ; to « "•"ry ^d baMmjnt
• Thomas P. Gilchrist, executor of the dwelling and reeteurrnt; B. R _J^"V*tP
•stated MtT.. J. B. M. Grosvenor, sold

|

snd L t.. P«jJ^.X'r.**, a^'rth^S? cosT
t» Eaat Fiftieth Street, a five-anl-one- j noijenWum, Bl Chambers Bt. architect

.
cost,

hajf-etorj- American basement <>«-^'"nS'
I .rL"£ f «„, ,o a 4-ston- diwellln*: «2d

on a lot 22 by lOO.S. The hooee Is lo- "«
Ri.lty "V 111 Br3«l«*i. iwn.r;

cated between Madison and Park Ave-
I Sli,^'n„ '* orois and N. B. iMareae. 347

nues. WM h'ld at JlrtC.OOO. and has been i j,^ ^^ archlteet; coal.^»I.V000|
purchased by a prominent physician for

j Broadway. 4.V,0 and -t.-^a. to ai l-»tory gar

occupanci-. sDoucIas L. EIHman & Co. i rase; Arthur (.rage. Inc.. premises, own*
. .^ »eKollated the transaction. I er; C. B. SMr'rs- ' L'"'©" ^ y"'' »"='"-

' 'i Private Uwelllngs. j
tect; cost. $2S.0OO. , , .,._

•'The estate of Simon R.->senstsmm sr-ld 17th 8t. :'« •"1. S'.' J'&nnSr SI?""'*
the five-story Americ«i hasement_house

J^;;"^« J^J
«.''7- ^.•^r^w."fw'»«r,«£;

17 by 100. held at jaSjOnO. at 345 tVeat
.J^! , 'M^«t co't. Wwo^

Klghty-fourth Street, to a client of Pease ' *^^' erchitoct. coet. «. w.

A Elllman for occupan
The^ trustees of

F. Jeremiah sold i - . „
ment dwellin*. 1«.8 by 100. at 281 Weal
182d Street, to a client of Kmest T.

Power through Shaw A Co.
Mrs. L. G. Johnson sold the three-

storv dwelling at .IIS West I.Wth Street
to V'llliam Manning throagh A. O.

TtS."4iate of Thomas
i REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

a three- story and base- i
r , i

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney. When sttorney's nam^ la omitted

addreae party of the eecotid part.
.HanhaCtea-

COOfEfl 8T. > a, 100 fi o of Hawthorne St.

KxlOO: Grace N. Charlock to Annie Rice.

West l!Sth .Street for J Harry Riker to
| g'\j^ BROADWAT.'VftV,' * s, iri.l ft w of

« client of George W. Roysll. •
| ^iinton St 2^.«»87.«xJ»i— ; Shmersl L*%-lne

Helght« Plot Sold.
, ,„ j,cob Seal. 2nii Kast Broadway, mtg

The Hays estate sold the property at
j ijj tjQ; attomev. Wm. A. Hyman, 100 Wlll-

the southwest corner of Broadtvay at i,m St
._f.\

"OO
Us interjiection with Fort Washington lexin<5TON av. n » c»m»r.<.f ilisth St. 00

Aveniw. romortsing fiv? lote, fronting i4t ; central s>av. Bank to Frted^r R*altj

118 feet on 'Broadway by a depth of i Corp.. 4.'« Wwt 42rt St. b. and si.
'

1:5 feet. William A. White & Sons were ! Jan. :.t: attorney. ,lt!e Guarai

the brokers.
Tetiement Heals.

.\ client of the John F. Peel Company
lionght the five-story and basement
single flat, on a lot IS by 100. held at
120.000. at 367 tVest Forty-eighth Street,
through J. W. May ft Co.

Large Factory for Bronx

»4t; cwtral s>av. Bank to Frted^
Corp.. 4^ WMt 42rt St. b. and *l. all liens,

Jan ".t- attomev. Title Guarantee and
Tniet 10., 17« Broadwr-y 1. .". .«2.00n

MADISON 8T. n a. 227.7 ft w>f Rutgers
.St 2.1 IfrilOO; Arrow Holding Ceitp. to fon-

uregation B»th Hacknesee. Anakcl Oetro-

leiika, l»;l Madlaoa St: attorney. I.. Daniels.

:«0 Madlwn Bt • • • • IIO"

MANHATTAN AV, .T». w •. 3. .11 ft n ot

ncth SI, 18X.V); Hy. W. Ruppert to Jane
Newburgh, 405 Manhattan Av, r|itg $.^,000.

^^^•^^ ' 'V
tTNiON AV. 1 DM, w s, :i.aiM.t; Oharlea
J* SSglJr to 8^a iSailer. l.«W Webjler
Av. Riig 10.000. July «l: attemey. Title

Ouarmniee Co..' IW «*«»•> .'.iL^;'!?VACBNTINB av. s w corner ef IKSth Bt.

tl.tsWsTlxM.II; Wllbtir L. Vsrtan to, Dan-
let Hettlthan, *,I«T Balnbrldse Ay Jidy 41

:

atleme>'. Tllle Ouarantee Co.. lie Froaa-

VAKENTiNRAV; S.wil'. 'e '••'»>*''Jj£»»l«i
Ueorgs E. Schmld Re^ty Co. to •e»lagUs
Blslnaer. 4«1 Kast l«Tih .It. mtg W.OOp
July 1; atlome}. nils Ouarantee Co. !«

waStos' av." "iiii' ' e s," aiiiM
;

' chaijo
Bobwerb to Concoum Bstatea t*rp.. 1JI»

Broadway, ihtg W »?. ^«ly t»: atton*.
Title QuaraAtse and Trvst O0-. J7» BroM-
way I».0">

RAKE PftOPKRTT; Comoouree *stat»» Corp.

10 John M. Xiin, »l« Wsat_ll»th Bt. nn(g

t30.«00, July 1»; attemey. Title Ouarantee
and Trust Ce . lid Bioadway .^^...11
WEST FARMS ItOAD, n w eemer rteeman

Oo. te ValefiUne Reahr Oors-. V» Bast
ITdth Bt. nn«J«a.TBO. July 21: attorneys,

cy>il«r A C, «n wreadway •••»•'"
IMTK BT. • s. 1«.« ft w ef valentine Av,

tt.lsW.4: Baretay Hal*'»« Coipratlew to

Rlena investm* Corp.. »l -»«
^'''J,'?

81. Jeae SO: attemey, H. L. Brteaeh. 301

East l«»th 8t • •I'"
13BTH BT. « e, ttt.4 ft w oC Barnes Av.

SS.4XU4: Margaret Bcherb te ."wye F.

iekerb. >« IBast UBth Bt..mtx_n'*''L'y''^
•Tatwrn*. Tu. Zoetrt. i.lOjVhlte Plains

Av .., •

with name and addreea of leader and
render's attorney, lateeeat al 6 per cent,

unless otherwise speciried.

Msahauaa.
BROADWAT. 8.100. n s oerjsr of 13M 8t.

lon.mifO. July 21; Bbesk. R. * C., Co.. to

Liberal Finance Corporation. 40 West 27th

St. due Aug. 10. IMO, « p. e ; attorneys.

Morrl»<»n a S.. SJO Broadway. notes..»7.000
BROArvWAT, .1.110, . e corner of 114th Bt.

100.11x100. July 21: ahenk. R. * C. Co., to

Uberal Finance Corporation, due Aug. 10.

IMO. • p. e. ; attorneys, same, notes. .»7.000

COOPKB BT. s s, 100 ft e of Ha«thome
St. eOalOO. P M. July 21 . Annie Rlc- to

Grace N. Charlock. 2SS t>eoatur Bt. BrooV-

bn. due and Interest aa per bond; attor-

ney. C. 8. r.ttret5h. 41 Park Row,. W.OOO
I.KXINGTON AV, A w comer ll«h St, »0i
40, P. M July '*: FHedbar Realty Corp.

to Central Savings Bank. 167 4th Av. due
Julv 1 19S4. Interest as per bond; atlor-

ne>, M. Auerbach. 2J Broad 8t SW.tWO

MADISON BT, n s, 227.7 ft w of Hutsere St.

2.t IO1IO6. r. M.. July !l: Congregation iv?th

Hoekneases rheora Anahle Oatrolmsa «o

Arrow Holding Corp.. JIT Broadwaj-
y»ari; attorney. Julius H
Broadway

Mortgage Cs>.;i»trtfl Jt..le«y «• *S^-t p. c, attamcjta, aMW-* «. »» ^J^Jfe
KXZMyS AV, LB
A. Bmall «• Hy.M
Jaly T. t year
Ouaraatee and

CTAV. s a.^JolnUig landjjow or
Kara Waterltouse, Ul.«al«<r City-

Clarence K Fleiaehmaa to Jacob

*•

MOORE BT. to. w S, 1M40

Zleser. 817
n,WW

s. 15.1*rt5J; Sidney
»n HlMBt«lt Av.

p. ci attemey. Title
€•,.'176 Broadway.

«t.0o«

PROBRSCT
late of K:
Island; Clarence — -

prtnger. Z» CftX '•"•"* /^i i"''' *'„J
years.. p. c^nStomey, J. flprtngtr. »
Clly Wand Av j.- .«• • ^t"?
rRO*B»ECT AV. 7|«, w s. »«I«1.10; Bprtaf-
hurst Realty Co.^' William WeJIerer. 1JS4
Jackson Av, et al.. ears. June ".'due Itoy
1 . HC2. R\. p. c. ; attemeys. Rose * P.. IgJ

STEMI^ AV. , ,. 4«f ft « of W««chejter
Av, 2^»»•: Philip Felfsr te Joseph Cehen.

2.1M Daly Av, July Si. Installmeau - ».

c. : attorney. Title OtiarCotse aad trmC^
17t Broadway •a iilii'«.*al!rVALENTIN* AV. tJB*. » •• ''•y'.JfBl
and cerstt^icUeB Ce- l.W* «»<h ».^»»22i
wn, July 21. 8 years^kl* fc « ; •IK^J-
Tltle Ouarantee .and TrtuS Co.. tT« BrptJi
war ,.'. ,.l(,OM
SAME PROPERTY: same to same, pHar mtg
W.ofe, July 11, Installmeais. « p. e.; atter-

ner same r, . . .
H.OOO

WALTON AV. 1.MC • a. W^l"; Cejeeprj
Bstates C«»^ to Charles BeJUoert.»M25a«J
T»th St. prior mtg ISO.OOJ. Jtibr 1». •

years, i p e.; attom«. Tllle W>VanM«
and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway ••tibS*WEST FARMS ROAD, n 'T-Jomer of TJee-
man. «ii. M.ta«.n.l to Lon-fellow A* »*••
xM.lOi vsleotlne Const. .Corp. to Asbtoa
Holding Co- '0*« *" Mcholaa Av. Jaly

21, » yeire. dp. c. ;
attomeya MorfHSS

A 8. S20 Broadway ....1*9.000

letTH BT. e •. old line ISO ft « * •» » *V'

»x»0JxStaT7.7; William B. ««•»«» •'^•'\-
other to Herpnan Wletke. 2iy Eaat SCOth

St. prior mtg 111.000, Jbly 21. S years, «

p, c: attorney, R. H. Bergman. 2.8m^ I

1MTK BT;' i' a. ' iiiU it 'i of 'va^ttoe>v
SS.laM.e: aleo Croion^Av. s s. 3»o It * of

Jerome At. 4««1T(1: Eltooa Invest log Oeipp-
ratlon to Barclay HoldmgCorporatton. 317

Broadway, prtcr mt» tO-epO. June 10, due
March 81. 1»», BH p c; attorney. J. H.
Zleser. 21T Bresdway W.O0O

AMicmaERTii OF MOMTOAaaa.
Manksttaa.

WARREN ST. 04,—-Ross B*)lg to Boworj
Ravings Bank, 1S8 B<»wer> ; attorneys Cad-
walader. W. « T., 40 Wall 8l 115.000

7TH AV. w a. 3ax4».2 ft s of JJd Bt. mtg
now 871 000; Hannah B. Hlrschhom to New
York Title and Mortgage Co.. 133 Broad-
way Two aestgnmenta. eeoh 8100
47TH BT. 127 West; Eugene A. and Ella
Kellman. executors, to New York Title and
Mortgage Co.. It's Broadwaj' :_. .110.000

For S^lc at Great Sacrifice
' A Desirable Garage or Factory Site

'^ro/>oaf tASr 150^ STREET

WANTRB FOR*«f!»«*« rt88TO»gB

Loft Wanted
tt,«oe aouare Jeet epaoe, location
tirlwern Stb W an/) 42.1 M .

>Cc« Vork City; must l>" mod-
ern In all <rei4iecte, lew foeur-

anua and -light: send lieti to

B. Kursheeat Apron Co..

134 W«t 37th.

COUNTRY HOU§E§^ai,o,T
t<Bg island.

California bungalow, neanng .v-,.!—
Irfcted rceld'nllal e»c<ion 4A^»T.^ •-

two n^nules from rloMric elatloa i
' "'

Mnbrook Pie. '••ac rj^„,
VMTK UARDEXB KOCae

Wonderfal Itariealn; II roonjr

SU&MSrSJATiQN rMtuer cttn e-Asr* i»ie.itr ago ^r.

6£M/fOJ9y£.

,IUilread aldtnc o»n be Mcut^ direct to property. \

..^Ta?S.V FREDERICK BROWN, '%^^'-

PER WANTED
Very reipofiiible (hipping concern

deiire* pier ia the metropolitan

diitrict.

500^0 1.000 Feet Lbng
Address Prlaclpal

own.
H Tla»s PowB-

APARTMEXTS TO , LET—CaferwllMd.
MAXHATTA¥—West Wdo.^

MORTCAqE M)Ay. qcpKNB—rtm bai* o« to litr

Front I 48TM ?r.'S and 13 Kaat. all title: Betvjamin
»' 24 «rn 5x14x73,4; P. M., July W Geo. I 'TlVtdeoal ^'o"Mor^VaTRaal\y 'Co., .Iff East I

A ' Zabrlskle to Barah E. Tewaseod. 23 4Sd 8i ; attorneys, M. S, k t. S. Isaacs. M
«rhermerhorn St.. Brooklyn. B yeara. » p c. ; William Bt eioo

iftora^ sSmael RIker, Jr' 19 t/edar «,8T ST. 228 and 230 West, 1 mtgs. total
attorney, oam..

; |i».joo I $11,000: United Btates Mortgage and Trust

MOORBRT M w a, 119.4 ft s of Pronr 8i. I Co. to Samuel Well. 222 L^nex Av^ el at.

MiT4 8 P M July 21 : same to Elljabeth esecuters: attorneys, w.u & M.. 6 Beekman
O W^ieWnght. MO Ma*son Av. and an- flt . .

Two assfgnm-ma sach W^
other miatMsR years; attorney. Samuel I S9TH ST. 3» and S4l Wes^ mtg llOftflOO:

Biker JrlS Cedar St.: 118,000. Manhattan Ufa Insurance Co. to Bowery

WA-re'R ST. Sd, n .. as.3 ft w of Coentles Baifnga Bank, IZe B«w«r.v; attorney. Law-
- - - — • — • —-—

' jjrt Title and Tnitt Co., 100 B'way.t7».000
OTi ST, n s, 1«0.« ft w ol Ud A%-. mtg $18.

* Hartford Railroad and bounded on
the north bv the trackji of. the . Port
Morris Branch nf the New York 'Cen-
tral. The plot mca.«ures .17(1 by 3S2 by
STfl by "IS and contains over fifty lots. _ , _

tVinter A C^. will rrrct s six-story steel ! antee and Trust Co
and concrete factory building covering IITH ST. 71R-22 Ea»
the entire plot for thfir own occupancy.
and work will be commenred at once.
Railroad sidings of bot* railroads will

run Into the building. J. Clarence
D&vlcs negotiated the .«ale.

The Bronx Market.
^i- Joseph G. Abram.^on ?old a new five- tnsr. 3S T\-e«t .ilet St. mtg sta.wwi
'.sttn'v apartment house, on a plof.'Vl by i juiy..il; «tioma\'. Max Arena, 271
ino,'heM at |;."K).oon x.nd renting fer *S,r. ' -

"»K)flC '«t 2.027 Montere.v^ Avcniie,-, near
,. Tremont Avenue, to Moses -\. Steln-
.^ardt. The deal, which was for c«jai,
was negotiated by Fr'^d Oppenh^tmcc.
Hugo Wabst sold two dwelling.", on a

plot, .'-O bv SVi. on the north .side of
Bartholdl Street, about 120 feet ea-^t

cf 'White Plsin.s Avenue, ui an Investor.
The IJelafleM estate sold a plot of

ground on the northwest corner of West Krn.,iw«v aim

'i?,''^li .
*'""".,*, "^^ ^^^"piLhe^rT ^H St. S?li«; •.•». -lilxl^ir-^bT

Fi'ldslon. Riverdale. to Elizabeth A.) ^., \' .„ t-..-.!. .».„ tj«.,ii-1 .*- »
T.,eCato. who plans to build a residence
for her own occupancy, ticorge Howe
WS-" the. broker.
Fisher and Irving I. I>»wine bought

a new-law fiv»-.«t'irv apartment hou.«.
on a plot 4."> by in<i, held at |,V.,000, at

M7 Pherman -Avenue, thro.ugh .\. Kono-
polsky.

J. G. Abrsm.'inn bought 1,U.1 ^ yse
A\-enue. a -flve-sf^rv apartment hou^e.
on plot S7 by ino. l.eUl at J.V).00O,

through Fesee k Blllman.
The Coneourse E.Mates Corporstloh

ZabrI ___ _
attorneya. l.a«yer» Title and Trust fo .

IfiO Broadway (...$S0,000

WATER PT, S«. n a. 22.10x5.'..l :! Augustus
Van Certlandt to Water St Relilty Corp..
.W Water St. May 2«: attnm'y. Tflt'e Cusr-

1T« Broadway $100
East. • .1. e:.ll»TB.4. (fore-

etoaure. March .31, I3in;k Harry lA. Clotdel,

ref., to Fred. 8. Schlesinger. MO Proapei*
Av, Bronx. Julv 21 ; attorney. Kew York
Title and Mortgage Co.. 138 Brokdway.

1 wi.ano
ItTH ST. 7l«-22 Bast, a a. Bl.llxffi.t: Fred-
erick S. Sehleelnger to Kdmard W. Brown-
Inir. 3S Weal .«let St. mtg $1».000j_all llene.

way i ^ ( >v.s1'
30TH i«T. 18 West, s a. 2SiW.*; TJlo".

Williams et al to Herald Squire. Hold-
ing ""Cb.. 128 BroadKay, « deed*. .,?»».

parts' and ,1 1-12 parts, b and 8, Jtd.r

10; ,. attorneva, Aronmeln A li.evy. 12I1

Broadway ^ $10o
4PTH RT, ZX\ East, n a, 20xlOO.R: tianlel
Casey, Jr., to Turtle Bay Holding Co., .",6

Bast .'Rth St. mtg l>C80n, all liens, July
21 ; attorneys. Title Ouarantee ^and Tmat
IO.. 17ii Broadway ;.' $100

- ^., .lobl.

Niemann to Turtle Bay Holding Co.. 3ff

Kaat .'VRth St, July 21; attorneys. Tltln
Guarantee and Trust K^-o., 176 Bway... .$100
tkth ST. •< ,". asii ft « of 3 1 .w. is.Pxio.j.'.;;!

7«th St. », Wl fr e of I,exlngton fifv. la.fht

102.2.; BenJ. Welles and ano. tntstses, to
IM Esst 7nth St. Corpn.. TO Wall St. b and
e. c a g. %\\ lien.". July 17; attom<^ys. I.ord.
Pay t lyjM. 49 Wall St ; $100
104TH ST. 18 West, a a, 20x100.11 : ;A. H. M.
Sinclair to Jaeoh F^der. I.ISO ,lHoe Av.
Bronx, and Tseac Waller, MO Weetj IBOlh St.
b and e, all Her*. July 8; attore«v Xew
TOrk Title and Mortgage Co., IJS Broad-
waj-. .*. IIPO

(F-ly Maran. President) Fold to a client
| uttM rt. .IM-S West, n >. 3-1.4x1001.11 ; Man.

for Investment the five-story, twenty-] ,rica Realty Corp. to Thonus Ftody. SOT
five family apartment house, at 1.9281 West 24th =» mtg W.OOO. sll llenai July 21 ;

Walton Aveiluc. .V) by IM, held at $70.- attorney, ^iie Guarantee and Trust Co.. 17«
000. Rl( hard H. Srhobie was the broker. ! Broadway $100
Arthur Herzog bought for investment ;

I-2;n RT. n a. 1.17 ft » of I,erol Av, IBx

the fivc-..lory apartmeni house, 1,024 i

•'*'•"
'i.?'"": i J^C'.'^ S '';. T, "i"','*,

"^'^

Boston Road, from the George Jacobs •^T
»•"=*

,'^'«J--^'';,,^''
'"'•'"* ,;"'>•,* =

Construction Companv.
! C.'^^.Vv ' '^

' 'J?«__Vi.iw« •
t

rtroaam a} . . . .« Si
,
Brooklyn.. ICfiTH ST. ."W V-.a«t. n «. lOxOO.ll: Frank T.

Mrs. A. Neifus.sold the two-5tor> and
, ^n,, <-heiiter A. Kandell to Margaret Mur-

attif one-family house, on a plot 4« by; phy. 7r East i:2.".th St. July 19: attome
inir at l.inn Ea?t Fourteenth Street, to

j

a rlient of Galitzka * Lacov.
'•Isra S. Duffleld sold <o a client of

ritterbourg. Steindler & Mou.'iton the
three-storv private dwefling. on a pldt
4t< bv TOO. at It.^^ Ka.«t F.ighth Street
Henry Powell .«old the three two-story

fra.me houses, each IS hy 100. on the
rorth side of Buffalo Aventte. 127 feet

east nf St. .Marks ,\venue. to Philip

Traktirian through '\Villi»m P. Jones.
Queens Borough Sales.

John W. Crawford sold his house at
XK Murray Street. Flu.>«hlng. to Clarence
W. Sniiil! through J. .Mbert Johntrn.

J. I^. Thomas, as executor, sold to C.
Grant a plot of six lots with a frontage
cf 100 feet on Gherardi Avenue, south of
Fulton Avenue, tVoodhaven.

7.. Michaels sold three plots Improved
with jjwellings. each 2.', by 115. on the
south eide of Ashland Avenue, east of
Manor .Avenue. Woodhaven. The pur-
chssera wer» M. Schmidt. M. Fischer,
snd A. G. Nessclhauf.

I,. Weschler sold to O. Zimmerman a
plot yi bv 104, on the north sl,de of the
Roul'vard. west of Park Avenue. Ar-
^•'r^e.

*

The Franklin Apartment Hotel Cor-
Boration »o]d to E. C Fisher a plot
eW by 1*3. on the north side of Glenn-
Arenue, west of Chapln Avenue. Ja-
maica.

RerongB of Richmond^
Blum & Keller sold a house and lot on

.

Irving Place. Stapleton, through J. A.
Bsvadel
The estate of Benjamin Brtrwn sold a

three-storv brick building on -Water
Street extending througn to t'enal
Street. Stapleton, to a client of the
Cornell Real Estate and Auction Com-
pany.

SubnrlisB Sales.
Meister Builders, Inc., purchased

through Walter J. Smith thlrty-fonr oner
family brick hou."es ; sixteen known 'as
^Tr.-lfll Chestnut Street, and eighteen on
Harper Place, Arlington. N'. J. The
pr»»perty was held at $i;s,00O.
Mrs. John B. Lunger sold her prop-

ert\ . 774 by 62S. about twelve acres,
situated on the north side of Rumson
Rosd and west side of Biienc 'Vtsta
Avenue, Runi.ton, to James C. Auchln-
eloes. a Stmimer reslden* of Runiaon.
Tl.e sale was effected by HVllIlam H.

' Hlntelmann, and the price Is reported
to have been $70,000.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
Hv Joseph r. t>ay

Tlh «t .wO East s s, 150 ft e of 1st Av,
20x102.2, four-story tenement and thras-
stor>- resr tenement : IJncoln Trust Co., as
sgeiit, against S. H. Jackson et al.; Scott.
f3 » B. atlorne>-s, due. $9.0*4.30; taxes.
*e $13940; to Ih* plaintiff for $.'.700. ,

«y L. J. Phillips * Co.
Barrow St. BO. n s. U5.» ft e of Bedford
Av 24.6x09.2x24.6x9S.A. 2-story tenement and

' 3 Btorv rear tenement; Metropolitan Savings
Bank against Hei-man Hanauer et at. ; A.
8 * W. Hutchlna. attorneys; due. $9.74S.tO:

taxes. *e.. $1,648.23; to the plalntUf for

lio.aao.

THE BUrLDING OEPARTMENT.
Bleecker St. r..OI8, for a 2-story storage
store, tr... 31x20; J- Tasal. 121 West Houn-
u>n St. owner. C lloodman, 217 Broadway.
er'-hiteet: eost $5,000.
W«!»r .St. MS and ."iSO. tor a 1 -story garage,
V>xlI2 P Tleardon. C-tT South St, owner;
1. A. .'•helnan, UM Boweh, architect, cost,

».'. noo
IlOtli St, s ». 7»,«S ft e of .Morris Av. 1-

•liiy garage. 7«.«xB2-m; Payne Bat., Sarah
s.. TtSw "A Msrtil' llill. present owners;
H. I.. Brandt. M Marble Hill, architect;
cost. $10,000.
rnlveralty A\ . w », VA ft of 179th 8t. 1-

rorv brick stores and dwelling, Slx«7; Wra
Bergen, ISO West IDOth 8t, owner; Chss. Fslger, 919 St. Jeha's Av. mtg |S,

B Clerk, 441 Tremont Av, archlteet: cost,

$1C.>J«>. - _ .

v«n Kest V, n e comer Fillmore St, 1-

story brick garage. .tSiJO; Samuel l.e>man.
«S7 Van Nest Av,- owner; Dunnlgan h
Crumby, Wl East HPth 81, architect i cost.

Edward J. MeCulre. 51 Chamh-rs iSt . , .$100
ISBTH ST. 114 West, s 8. 17x98.11: Rose
B'un et »!.. trustees, to Isabel M4ekln. 112
V.-est (Wd St. all liens. June 25; lattomev,
E. B. He>-matin, 35 Nassau St i...$«.."lO0
ISBTH ST. "V>2-«10 West, a e. HMUxSS.Il-
l.V.th St. «14 West. » «. S8.7x»».ll: Jo«.
Roaanthal. Individ, .t el. exrs, w> Coll**..
Holding Co., 118 West 120th St, sub to 1st
mtgm, $200,250. all .liens, and « prior mtgs,
$71,»ViO, July IS: attvnej-s, Morrison t S .

S20 Broadway ,, .$19,200
l.X'.TH ST. 009. 811, Sl.l. 617 and «1» West.
n s. 200x99.11: Joe. Rosenthal, indlvd, et al.
exra. to College Iloldlns Co.. tilS West
120th St. let mtg $I«2..V>0. prtor mtges.
$71,500, all llena. July IS; atlornap-s, Mor-
rison k Schlff, S20 Bway 1. .116 000
l.WTH ST. 114 West, a •. ]7t90.11: Rose
Blun et Rl, exra, to Rose Blun *t al as
trustees, divided Into I S 5 parts irA 2 1-1
parts, all Mens, mtg »ln,nne. Oct 27. 1918-
attorneia. Heymann k H.. .tt Naasau Bt..$l

l.'!7TH ST. 241 West, n a. 19x99.11 : William
Rankin to \Z. Obadlah Boddle. 223 West
l.-llst R. all Hens. July 18

, $|00
1.-5»TH ST. n s, 208 ft w of BroadWkT, 1«.8x
99.11: Minnie Fisher to Clsrk A.i Cenlev,
6.18 West 1.t*th St. mtg $5..V10. sit liens,
Jijl.v 21 ; attorney. Title Guarantee end
Trust Co,, 178 Broadway.. $100

Brenx.
BATHGATE AV.' e s. 2.70 ft n of il72d St.
2.1x90.7: laabel C. Phrsner to Ssmuel Horo-
witx, 85 Belmont Av, Brooklyn, Jul* 31; at-
tornej-. Title Ouarantee Co.. 17C Broad-
way ..: , $1
BKNSON AV. l.XIS. e a. 2ix1I7i1xt2.tex
12S..S; Victoria Bitterman to Tetta Laurea.
1.510 Benaon Av, mtg $9,000. July! 21 ; «t-
tcrney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 178
Broadway i. ; , .$100
BROOK A\', n e comer of 189th St. 14.Ix
100; Coenwalt Corp to Benenson Really Co..
MO Willis -Av. mtg $28,000. Julv

J IS: at-
torney. Benenson Realty Co.. SOt Willis
Av ...: $1
CA.MBRELING AV. 2..VW. w a. aSxlOO;
Philip De Clllls to Tommaso Schlavoae. 152
Kast 111th St. mtg $3, SCO, July I»; sjttomoy,
William J. Molloarl, &1 Chambers St $1
CLINTON AV, 1.824. a a. 19.5X90.2; Rvroa
V\>athoff and another to Rose Altman
1,820 Vail Buren St, mtg ^.'S 000. July 1,1;

aJtomey. 71. Koenlgsberg. 99 .Nassau 8t.$iao
CRCTON AV, s s, 39.^ ft e of JerOme Av,
43.8x175; Barclay Holding Corp, to Eltnna
Inveatlng C^rp.. .191 East 149th St. mtg.
$5,000, June 10: attorney. EL t,. Brlaarh,
Wl East 149th -St , , . .$100
LOT 122. map Waablngtonvtlls : ! Louisa
Causer to Chas. S. Diller, Jtme t. 190«:
attorney. W. C. French. 41 Park Retv. ...$t
tora 20. 21. and 2«. Block 85. map ot
Morris Park; 'Arthur N. Giegerlch. t-sferee.
to John J. Tierney. 282 Van Buten St.
Brooklyn. June 10; attorney. Eaplsnada
Realty Co.. 41 Exchange Place $1,890
SAMR PROPERTY : John J. Tlemey to Es-
planade Realty Co , 43 Exchange Place.
June 30; attorney. Esplaaade RaaUy Co..
43 Rxehangs Ptaee $1
LOTS 10 to 21. Block 87A, Same map;
Arthur - N Olegerich, referee, to jfehn J.
Tlemey. 582 Van Buren St., Brooklyn. June
10. attorney. Esplanade Realty Co., 43 Ex-
change Place $19,775
SaMK PROPERTT; John.J. Tlerne>- to Es-
planade Realty Co., 43 Exehaage ;Place.
.rune ;{0 ; - sttome>-. Esplanade Realtar Co..
4.". Rxehange Place T $1
MKRRIAM AV, e s, ^.^ ft a of 17lst Bt. lOOx
10<i; Lankan Realty Cc. to Harlem Const.
Corp., Ill Broadway. July 15;' attorneys.
8no» t -S , ID Wall St ;....$!
NEL80.V AV, e s. 174.1 ft n of ISSth St.
15.10x!>2.«xI5.10x9l.l1: Henry Gerker Xa Sid-
ney. A- Small. 1.4C0 Cnlverslty Av-. mts
$3,000. July 7 : attorney. Title Guarantee
Co.. Ke Broadway ,..$100
PARK AV„4..14J> e t, 2.5x141: Cbas. A; Tsy-
lor to Lena Weher. l.fWl Washington Av.
July 22: attora«;, E. N. Potak. 58t East
Tremont Av . .$100
PROSPECT AV, T»l, w % SSxlSl, 10k2}.3x

Slip, Slx-taixMiasW.!. July 1«: Water)
Street R»altv Corp. to Augustus Van Cort-

landt. Sharon. Conn.. S years. 5H P- <-:

attorney. Title Ouarantee and ^""^SJ^
9TH AV*''2o7-2.-».W ' s", 494 ^t' s

' oi Mth St , IWTH >r
49 4x100. July 21 ; Isaac Bodsnsteln and
another to the Emigrant Industrial Savthgt
Bank. X yeira. SV4 p. c. ; attorneys, R 4
B. J. O'Oormsn, 51 Cham^rs 8t $S2,fl0e

8AME PROPERTY, 4 part. July 21 ; .Sadie

Melnthow to Emma Boderstcln. ''OJ. West
g4th St. .-! rears. 8 p. c, prior mtg $32,000;

sttomey. Title Guarantee and Trus' ,SSU
J78 Broadway .< •. -.H-P?*
IITH ST. 718-722 East, s s. 82.11x75.4,

P, M. July 21: rredsriek 8. Schlesinger

to Bowery Savings Bank. 1J» Bon-ein-. 5

years. 5', p. c. ; att«me.> . Ne»- York Title

and Mortgage Co.. 183 Broadway. . $15 000

S8TH ST. 18 Weal, a a. 2.1x98.9, P. M.. June
30: Herald Square. Holding CO. to Joae-
phine II. Kimball. Glen Cove. ^^. I Individ-

ual and executrix, due Jan, 18. IKl ;
at-

tomev. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 1.8

Brosdwsy .142.500

72D ST, ;;iS East, s s, 18.8x102^:. July IS.

Ttkralnlan National .Alliance of New York
City to Senko Nakoneciny, SIT Eaat 1«th 8t.

-1 >.-ar, t: p. c. ; addresa Kev. N. Ildhoreclct.

22 Bast TtU St . . , »?/'''"'

7STH ST. s s. 125 ft w ofJd Av. 18.9x102.2:

78tli 81. s s. 98 ft e of Lexington Av. 18.9x

102.1. P. M.. July 17; l.W East 7«lh Street

Corp. to Benjsmin Wells. IsUp. L. I., and
another, trustees, due July 21. 1922; attor-

ney. Title tluarantee and Trust Cc, 178
Broadway $21 .000

104TH RT. IS West, a ». 20x100.11. P. M.
July 8: Jacob P>Kler sad anotlier to A. H.
-M. Sinclair, at Thurso Ctastle. Cslthness.
Scotland, .'• .vears: attorney, New York Title

and Mortgage Co., 135 Broadway (ll.OCO
108TH ST. 2C4 East, s s. 87.8xl8.Sx Irregular.
Julv 21 ; Thomas Cassese to Emigrant In-

dustrial .Savlnga Bank. 3 years. S^, p. c;
altoiwys. R. & E. J. O'Gorman. 61 Cham-
-bers Bt $^,000

117TH 8T. 383 and S85 West, n s. .n.4xl00.11.

P. M.. July 21 ; Thomas Foody to Manerica
Realty Corporation. 87 West D«th Rt. 1 year.

8 p. c. prior mtg $8,000; attorney. Title
GuaraAtee and Trust Co., 17$ Broad-
wsy $2,000
II.erH ST. n s. 230 ft e of 2d Av, 100x100,11.
July 10: J«. Y. City Society of the M. E
Church to the Board ot Home Missions and
Church V:xtension of the M.- K. Church, due
snd Interest s* per bond; aitomejs. Duer,
8. k W.. 43 Exchange Place..- ,.$4,000
tllVTH ST. s s. 1.V1 ft e ot Ainsterdam Av.
12.1xlOO.ll. July 21: Shenk R. ft 15. Co, to
Liberal Mnancc -Corp.. 40 West 37th St,
due Aug. 10. 1920. fi p. e. ; attorneys. Mor-
rison * S.. .120 Broadway; notes $8,000
122l> ST, n «, 137 ft w of I,enex Av, l»x
100.11. P. M., Jan, 21; Olsella Otbelll te
William J. Kelly^et at., i 15 East 27th St.
.1 vears. 8 p. c. ; attoraey. B. T. Costeilo 80
Broad 8t lln.soo
124TH ST, 515 WEST, n s. 2SxHx Irregular,
Jvilv 21 ; Shenk. R. * C Co.. to Liberal
FlnaiKS Coi-poratlon. 40 West 27jh Si. dus
Aug. 10. 192U 8 p. r. ; attorney, Morrison A
S.. 320 Broadws}-', notes $.1,000
128TH ST. n s, ISO ft w of Part Av, 20x
99.11. P. M., June 21: Margaret Murphy
to Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank. 3
years. 5H p. c. ; attorney. Edw. J. "McGnlr.^.
51 Chamhers St $S."'00
SAME PROPERTY, July 21; a^me to Frank
T. and Chester A, Randell. VA Ban Id.'Sth

.««. Bronx. I year, SH p, r.. prior mtg.
$.1,000 ; attorney, same $5<S)

lo5TH ST, fi09 and Stl West, n s, I2S snd
Ido ft w ot Broadway, two lota, each 40x
119.11, two mtgs, each llS,00n, July 8.

VM». D. L. Block to Jacob Urotta, due
June 29, 1911, 6 p. c. ; attemey. I.. Werner.
10(1 Brosdwsy $20,000
l.v.TH ST. 815 and $17 West, n «, 205 snd
24S ft w of Brt>adway, two lots, each 4'>x

99.11, two mtgs, each $13,000, July 8, 1908;
y*. L. Blaek Co. 10 Joseph Ros«nthsl, due
June 19. 1911. 8 p. c. ; attorney, same.

*2s.eoo
1.T8TH ST, a a, 260 ft e ef Lenox Av. 17.dx
99.11, H part, July 14: Jacob L, Manhetmer
to Arthur H. HIM. 4.518 Richardson Av.
Bronx, 2 .vears. (T p. c. prior mtg 128.000;
attorney. M. Gollubur, 111 Broadera}-..$3.51)0
135TH ST, 802-610 and 814 West, a a. 100
to 254.6X.TS1.9 ft w ot Broadway. * lots,

each 88.7x99.11x8. lst_ mtgs aggregating

BOO; I.*wyers Mortgage Co. to St. Lukes
Heme for Aged Women; attorney, I.. M.
Co. » Liberty at $1.1.000— leo Bast; THie Ouarantee and
Trust Co. to City Real Estate Co.. V
Ureadwav; attorneys. Cgdwalader. W.
T., 40 Well 81

Rreu. 1

BATHGATE AV, l.8««; William "Behmer la
lomellua .Vewman. 4 IW Park Av; alter-

nays. Bshmer * 8.. 31 Uberty St... $1,750 I

HALT AV. a s. 517.9 fl a ot ITilh S<. .IJ.Ulx;

150.11: Alfred H. Porter l» l*«-yere Mort- 1

gage Co.. 59 Liberty 8t; attorney. La«-!
vers Mortgage Co., 50 Liberty St.. 121.0011
FOREST AV. 1.008; WllUam D. Waeeer-

j

meyer to l^srollne Becker. 2,0>=« 3d |.\v

:

attorney, Charles A Furthman, 3d Av'end
!

14«th 81 ii-
••.•,**•*'"

;HOCGHTON AV, 2.15*: Kareta >Und-li.aom
and another to Hy Roeder; 1.170 Stei'blns

;

Av, attemsy. Title Guarantee and Trust .

Co.. 178 Broadway A"^-.;-*'
IXDTS 140 to 142. map ef William O. Giles; .,

J. C Davles to John J. Matthews. 40-1

West l8lHh 8t : attornsy. Law>'ers Title aiid
,

Trust Co.. 1«0 Broadway.. ............ »!
,

VYSB AV. e a. l.*> ft a of lllat 8t, 20<

121 3; Benjamin M. Mordecal and another .

trustees, to Benjamin M. Mordecal. tffS

West lOftth St, and another, trustees. H
part : attorney. LawTCrs Mortgage Co.. W
Liberty 8t »'

SAME PROPERTY ; same to same, trusteea

Vk part; attorney, same...... • • •

-.iLj
8AI>^ PnOPEBTV ; same to Lawyers Mort-
gage. Co.. 50 Liberty 8t; attorney, same^

MORTGAGE
MONEY

LARGE AMOUNTS
ApplicBtionc on well lo<CBt«d

properties will b« consklerM.

At 5 Per Cent.

J. Romaine Brovm G).
299 Madison Ave.
Telephone Murray Mill 1481

%MortgagG—
5% Money

In large amount! for well located

propertiei in Manhattan.

Moderate Charges.

Edward W. Scott, Jr.,

Walter E. Scott
Tel. Certlandt 1717. I4t BrsMtray

»7.5flO

VYSE AV. e s. M ft s of 181st Bt, »t
12I.2X Irregular; earns te aamei attorhM.
same ir-. •*»* J5ftBAMK PROrERTY; same to ssme $1,800

140TH ST. 502 Easf-; Mary D. McTaggart 10

New York Title anU Mortgage Co.. 1«
Broadway: attorney. New York T'»l» "^
Mortgage Co.. 135 Broadway .«3.0U0

r (^ Mortgage Money.
O/O fQj. Any Amount

WHY PAY MORE?
^ The total expense to procure this

monsy Is so low that we can show
owners a substantial aavlng in in-

terest by placing their mortgages for

five ysars with o»r ellent.

QUINLAN& LELAND
Rector 6680. 31 N««MU St.

Haadioiiie North Shore

Re$idence Overlooking Sound
'Only fifteen -minutes hy rsirfrom Petin-

sytmila Station, also Oraod Central.

Oarage, Bemaa Garden, feonlala, nastle

t>f44Be. prirate bsthli« beech, boat bouae,

cement tennis oourt, grape \-tT>es, fruit

sad shade trees. Modem hou«e of eleven

rooms, large porches, two bsths, MlHard
and g/mneelesB room, open firepAaoe. hot

m<er keat. Property coat |7!I,M0 ae^-ca

years -ago. Sacrifice to ^vS/ck toeger.

Tetma te auit.

JtOWK n. nOl.ni.XO, KaeJ Estate,
1 nae St.. «r t Eaa* 4(lli M..,Xew Yerit.

THE DORILTON
171 West 71st Street
^OK. or ntOADWAV

5 and / RooiBS
and 2 Baths

.I>o<4«r HeMe 1 Koems.

BUCKINGHAM COURT
31i2 West 99th Street

fij Rood* mM 2 Balhs .

5 &>,WKt^lSTST.
Oa^ il-RoomiAparlraeiil

j with : Baths
SUPEinX^BXDKStr pS PBEM18E& «r

Manhattan Leasing Co.,
, 14> Chureh BL.. S. T. C.
\ . Telephone Bay-lay—«»*«

9:

Horace- G. Knoeles, yz

' kstJs,.

v«n^erl ilh \. ..

Two BKLLPfJRT HOl>i1'.f;,^j,,d7-~A—
9 acres, near »ater

; oid HbinestaTs ^'**-
en boose, 41 eerea, on niam road uiH^'-
a. Knosrtes. J2 ^ ender1>iii av \ » ^'"'-e

f>OlVJI,ABTriN Hfrl-HK
9 ro*>ni», " '— "^

"

Hv
Horses

Tonnis, 2 baths, large gsrss. ,m.
living ouanerir Beaut! f.,i gro^!?"

'

ce a. Knoeies, M ^^.nder^:ll "y^.
rlaston.—Hollow tile h,-.us^ S" ~,.^—

i

tWMglaat
bsths. M U. Allen Tel. IU»-., T!.T2!g' '

roR

Xew Jerpoy.

.fKW SIBCRBAN HOMES, $

AND « ROOMS AND BATH; EX-

CtnjUtSiT HEATING SYSTEM
riXE LAWJCS. LAP.GC VARD6:

RENTS $14 TO $3«.

SEE MR. BLACK
ROOM tn. GLOBE BlIUMKa.

190 BROAD BT .

KE-n-ARK, N. J.

SOURS » A. M. TO : P. M

Two-r»mlly dwelling, 1< rooms «TTST7'
all ImproVMoenU; large pio, ; ntntSi!!!'

cation, near park. t!>.rgeii a»c-i,%,i km
uash, $65 month;> ; present rt-uia $lit SiTMr. Stfe}er. Moi.tgonTer^ ir.T...

*^- "*^
Buo^aJcw tyr.e, artlsti

lendid loca(tr>n

V

ni-«i»ri.. wnai! httm-,-

ran. .-. li, m^. •"•V' c

I WEST
llffTH STREET

,POI>CMBlk DXrY'ERSmf

'•*$1,200
Rhl' ,nTH AV. Tl-:i\n7lS MURRAY RILL

{poreh; fireplace; *l,f»«. rs,j,. f-^, ,Z7kS

Moontatn Lakes. N J -- omplet. mntm
i

restdon^e for sale or rent; ^^ i,^^
I elate: must saertflre. W. I, .c»»rirT;
j

Park Row. X. Y Phone flarrl;ir <n'it>

t
*'or»ale—7-roOni modern htms», itnproveiosni^

In real country, lot I'cr.,]^; ininf^r
vegetable garden. Rochelle i-srli v .'•

Owner, S. H. Moore. 706 \Y iHOth m.."N y;

New York State,
BHORB fRoST HriMBK

Theee aiw only 8 n>lles of unobatr-^/M
stHetly retSdenlial, direet-lo-the-.ater s^.^^shore front along the enUre HiMson

: nothSlo%aHpr Is to t>e had In the wihurl., ami OH?
tJ'JL '^i', •*?'* " •"' offering here J
f**-2S.3l" "'^ !"''"• hnmeserki,,, „,VJ>,4
for CO.OOn. »ith two acres is ra4' At^lZforTlO.OOO rents for »Mno. SeTntJ^..;

prEAR 105^ rr. srVMAv e-fatton

Roomsi
Bath

r. H. ZAjBAT.
•P»OBe K-sw<lerlj|!t—Jia

.

W^TCyEgTER—gW BAVKOm TO t.JiT.

FOR ^LE—-Real Barsrain
at f:*<o(dal Heights; 'S rooms. : baths; heati-
ttful plot; *9*ry irapros*eiaeat. cas, sewer.
*e. ; only ao sslnnCss o«H ; near depot and
stcree. Particulars L. H. Taaker. Trtbime
Buimag. .

1.0NO MLAKP—rOB «AIJC OK TO UST.

FOREST HILLS, L. L
FMIesB MlMrtee frem riean Statlen.
Ab Meal flefciis*— Deretopaseot.

HouMi for lale—lots for sale.

Houm built to order.

Cord Meyer Development Co.
e tVllllam Street. Pon>st Hills.
New York City. Long isasid.
Phoiw leeo John. Pbene (OSftrorest HtlU.

851
,
5-6-7-8

l«nee. Oocwp*

$70^

them. Howard t;oldsmlth
Telephone 25B6 Beeknis

r^rk Prfw.

r'o«w^«ti..ut.
COXNKfTKl T SHriRK

Kew Dutch Colonial house, in mn^ ,
bsths. doable garage mans ODsrleraii..

1
private bsthlne tM-a..-h, golf t™,> .' ^'iyacht elob; f. mfnutea from StM,fort s.1.
tlrni. T; .1. Good. !«.-: Main gtrse. StSJ.
fcTd. Omn.. PSai Murrs> Hill .

"

W. 18^ST ST.
Rooms. Two Bathi.

Sotithem exposure, ewey modern conven-

RENTB fMEN

Cmr REAL ESTATE
Maabattaa

—

>wr Hale or Te Let.
BtPINr.SS f)0MPK-l.« MB TO SELL MY

a-smnh" axd babkBKAITIFUI.
Ml-LVT l-'WEL

, LHIHTS:
< Tort-.v.

$:».'

' MONEV POn FtRPTP ANY AMOl ICT.

Moosy for good Id mtgs $5,000 up
Can handle rent assignments. lo.OOO up.

S. A. ISRAEL, 99 NASSAU ST.
: < —

—

MAXHATTAX—FOR SALE OR TO l.Et.

rOK

l."t8.S; -William Wenerer jt al. to Hprtng-
w . ",^j_ {-^ 7»] prospect At. JeM SJ:
attoraey, 9L Ji. '~ ' '

~ " '

8TEBBINB AV. e i

Chester At. 2SsM;
mt.t tt a s(

Jos. oatieii

I SI
:

' sttomey. Title Guarantee Co.,
Broadway . 100
TELLER AV. l.UI. n w s. SSalOO; Ker-
manna Dulschke, Jr,, to I.oula Zlkkln and
anothee. I.ISI Belmont Av mtg l't,00Oj Julj-
IP; attorney, William Abramsoa. 4i Xa-
ehaafs Place ...» |l

$3C«.2S0 and all liana, • p. c, mtg tfl.tSO.
July 1.1: Collage Holding Co. id Joseph
Rosenthal, 870 Park Av, Individ., at al,

rxrs. Jacob (irotts, due Msy 1. I1>14. 1
p. c. ; attorney. I^uls -Wsene", 100 Broad-
way »71.S50
115TU ST, m». .Sll, «15. «17 and 61» IVest.
n s, lis, 16S, MS, Z4S and 2SS ft w of
Broadway, 3 lots, each 40-99.11. S P. M.

;

mtg |7l.sao. prior mtg $M.I0O: Bams to
same, due Msy 1, 1934. p, c: attorney
same . . . .A . : : . .$71,500
IS7TH BT, Ml ,We»t, n s, l»s99.1I. P. M .

July 22; E. Obadlah Beddls to William
Rankin, 119 -tveat TTth St. S years. t>i p,
c: attemey. Wtllllam R. Adams. BO Bread
St $8,000
IMTH ST, Oil West, n a. l«.ax«V.ll, P. M.,
July 21; C. A.' Conlsv te Minimis Fisher.
1,900 Madison Av, dus July il. 1931, RH
p. c, prior atg $$.000: attoraeys. Rlppe
A M., « Park Row $3,«:a

VIvens.. .

BATHGATE AV. e s, 190 ft h of l-fld St.
23x90.7, except part for store: Bam Hart>-
witi te Isabel C. Phraaer, S3 Spruce Bt,
Bloomfleld. N. J.. July 11, S years. Mi
p. c; attorney. Title Quaraatee asd Trust
Co.. 17« Broajway : $10,000
BENSON AV. 1.57«. e s., SSjtllT.l: Yotte
lAursa to Victoria Wtlerman. M Part
Wasbtngton Av, pi4er mtg $8,000, July 21.
Inatallments. G p; e. ; eitomey Title liuar-
antee and' Trust Co.. I'ti Bresdway-. . .$1, ISO
BROOK AV, n s comas^ of l«»th Bt, .14.1x
100; Benenson Realty Co. to Cornwall
Corp.. 207 West 110th St. July IS. 4 yssrs.
A p. c. ; sttomeys, Krakower k P., 309
Broadway •4,000
CAMBRELENO AV. w s. 14B.T IT n of Pel-
ham Av, 25x100: Tonraiaao Schlarone to
Philip De CtUlo. 73 Main at, Breokb-n. prior I

mtg $3,500, July 19. Installmehts, d p. e,

;

W, J. Melman. SI Chambertfl

RECOROKU I.EA8EB.

With name and address of 1<

Mantattmn.
AVENUE A, Ml.- north store snd one-ha-lf

of ^hid. in leifl; Hymsn Ko,rlak «o w»N .

ism -Welnreb.Tu Avenue A. .1 yesrs irora
j

Aug. 1. 1919. .-lorney, Charles l.ntmacher.
i

" »l 1st 8t e7N)
i

CMVERSITT PLACE. II«. ground flonr and .

cellar: Frederick D. Friese to JeaeP" "
Jones, IW ««. Nlcholss Av. b f.-ia years

|

frMn Aug. r, 1919; attome?-. -""ph ^
UreealMrg, 290 Broadway. ^.$2.800 1

LIB rSNUKKB. I

Manhattan.
j

Sri AV. 4M; Catherine Haekett against John
Kkekttt ' et al.. partition; attorney, M.

|

Pouker. I

Brea.x.
JES8UP AV. e s. 100.1 ft s of Featherbed :

Lane. 7?xl00: Mary Lee Cole against
|

Francis Woolley et al., foreclosure of mart- j

saga; attorney, W. F. Wund 1

LOTS 190, 1f>1. lie, 14«, and 149. map of

lets belonging to Century Investing Co.. le- i

cated be.ween Aqueduct Av, Macomb s

Road, and Featherlied l*ne; National
Surety Co. against James J, Conroy et al-.

(orselesure of mortgage; attorney. J. J.

Gorman. ^ . „. —
OLINVILLE AV. S,01« and 3,011; Bronx
Borough Builders. Ine . agalnat John A.
Gavagan et al.. action for specific perfonn-
ance of r-antrsct: attome> . c. P. Hallock.

IX3T 1. Blook 1.764. Section 10; I.ot 100,

Block 2.761, Section IC; Lot 353, Bloek
•A7«2, Sretlon 10: Ijot 7, Bloek ».15t. Sec-

|

lion 11: Lot 4. Block 3,147, 8ec;ion 11; Lot
1 Block 3,274, Section 12; Lot r2. Block
S.OIS. Sectloa II; 1.01 HO. Block 3.W)B, Sec-
tion 12; Ix>t 1. Bloek 3.374, Beetlon — ;

ona-
half Interest In Ixiis 91, 92, sad 91, Block,
1.283, Beetlon 11; Mary E. T. Dunn against
Anna R. Moore et al., partition: attorney,

r. W. Hotunrolh.
WHITE PLAINS ROAD, e s, 170,8 ft s et
216th St, 43.5x91.1: Themas Cheyne et al..

as executors, against Adelaide Borlando et

si., foreclosure of mortgage; sttoms>-s,
Harris, Corwln. Moffsl k Hchek
WHITE PLAl.Na ROAD. 1, 666; Thomas A,
Mead against Adslstde Burlando et si.,

foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys, Harris.
Qanrlo. l^otfst A Sebsk.

• , . Jhbchaxicv LODca.^
Manbattaii. ^*

IMTM «<T, 17 East ; Max Bass against
Johanna Metsger, owner and contractor:
Charles Metsger. centrarter $3.^.00

OANBBVOORT ST. t; Chrls^nsen * Nelson
sgainst chartee A. Ooidmaa. ""•'•^rf; war«hou8« or manufactory. PosacB-

Name your broker.

Office Space
No, 78 to 86 Trinity Plaea

throush to

No. Ill to IZS^Greenwieh Stpert

Plot ef about 17.000 square feet

Facing Trinity Churcipl

Building may b« erected for a
responsible tenant^ affording

150,000 to 300,000 fcquare ft.

Peter Gilscy & Co.. Inc. Agts.

21-tS East tfth Btfoct.

Business Property

For Sale
For Sale—Five story building

—

iS7 and 459. Broome St., near

Broadway. Sevan light floors, 50x

100 feet New 8 ton elevator, brick

8haf% «U« new 8,000 lb. elevator

to baiemcnt.

Excellent condition. Svitabli for

FOREST HIU.5 GARDENS
Having bought and built In another

Bulmrb. owner will eel] bis ft lota. lOta
112 ri . at attractl-r* pries, choice lo-
cation; old shade: full particulars.

H M OLCOTT •' "• *** •*•• "•" ^"^^n. IVI. t-lLA-V./! 1 Msn^ Mill MM.

oeirali .$tIS.10;

BATuriBD Mw:!iiAKica> umss. \
aion 30 dayi.

D 613 Times Downtown.
STH AV, «*«. sad Mth Bl, 1 West, aad Mth
St. 6 -West. Parthemuellsr A Gloeckler
sgainst' Vnlveralty Club at al ; July' 1.

1*19 $404

BCILOIKO LOAX COKTRACTS.
Beeaa.

MVBRLAM AV. e t. It ft a ef 17Ist St. lOOx
100: city Mertgagt Co.. loans Rarlan Con-
struction Corporatloiu to erect a (l-stery
spsrtment. '9 oaywentsi IIOOOOO

WCmUXU MATBBHAI..

BUILDING LOANS
PERMANENT LOANS
or BOTH COMBINED

3%

Investors Opportunity
South of liech St.. Close to Breaaway

5 Story I^w Law
Leased to one tenant with

ample cash lecurity for |0,000.

Guaranteed net income of

$4,744.

PRICE $75,000

L. PAKAS,
PARK ROW

,
$4,744.

I PRICE $7?

I S. L. PAK
I 21 PARK R

attorney. -W. J. Melman. SI ^u^,,jw,m, — f- pcnamnmm loaiu. CiXiai- 1 -^ a ..^St S2,SOO
*^

I
^^ A ^w

'^i'l^liZPw' t^' • .";.'*"•. " JL."' "i"' ^'- in* mortTBgot taken by aaaignment,
, / N t

19..1xS>0.2: Rose Altman to Rmma -Wuest- . . _" ' Z-tt^J •
hoff, 4.11 West aid St. July IB. (v years; al- : BAvinc HTc t^ut-

,—"n-e-

money in any amount for
j

5i tl^ 9l.« JO I wtax*
permanent loans. Exist- |^a^ vi.ea—.. |rooms, kitchsnette,

and bath, elerator:

'.so studio apartment.'m
tomar. B. Knenlgsherg. 90 N'asssu St. $3,000 :

KBPPLEn AV, a w cor Wth Bt, ,'mSiOO,
William s. Beihley to Nei» Torh Md 8ub- j A -W MrlAUnHI TN Af CO '*—
urban Co-operatlre B. X,, Aseeelatlan. 147 1

'^^ " • lT«.L.rtV./VJni.ai^ Ot \^J. , .=

r. B. EARAT. «WKm.
RTH AV. -PHUyn VAN'PERBn.T Mil

Kast mth St. July IB, due aad as per
lx>nd: attorney. It. H. Vergmaa
Ae
MBMUAM AV. e s. S8 fr s of ITlst St. 100
xlOO; Harlan Censtroetlon Corp. te City

1

**n.wo i Sln»er Building

AOVBItTIBKKK«T.

BTTTt.DKR8 ean aaee a eeoa 4eal ef mi
hy purchasing deoes. wtodew

ddor jambe. caalnga.
kitchen dressers, wooden gutters, etc., from
the surplus mill-work on the pmpei' j of th«
CNITBD STATBS HOirSlXC. CORFOP.A-
-riON, at Belblehetn. Pa Te realise the
signtfleanoe of ibis opportunity you must
call la person and look oirer the oaurial.

Those who desire te laake
quirles. address, M. Brooks k Sea. Room
311-E, SO ChUfTh Bl., Ne« Terk trity.

M. BIIOOK8 * BON,

Waiebeage Ke, X
etklsbsw. rik

,
GUARANTEEI> WATERPROORNG

I

Pemaaent and laexpcisive.

Extrrior and -Interior Walls. BaMaeali,

I

Pits. etc.. Made AtMolutelr Watcrliifat.

f5i«Si.'"s'3S! ; ELUSfc TURRELL. 53 Wait 39* St.
mouldhigs.. baae. i

Ce««laiUt Moa'

149 Broadway
! |^g'feg Bu'kwu Propttti
I

BKOWX—ro» BALK 0« TO UtT.

VKxt. STATK AT Atrcnox.
rKan 3RD AVE. CORNER

NiTTAiBB* orncas a. coi^ rub ouil- i

lautTia Tell, 8. snd F. Jsassens Rua Out-
meganck 2», al Antwerp—Oednltlre sals ,

by auetioa on Monday, August 4th, 1P19. at .

8 P. M. o( the beautiful largs house, altustad I

rtii*.. I.. I In the best road of Artwerp (Relgiumj with
I

ion Room'**" '*»"« "" " "reels. Cpsci price free.

;<KAm romoHAM im>ao
4«ti:4. 4 story: rental lOMW; savlaae

mertga«e $*a.«8lt at «%.
Will Sell for $42,500

PARK AVE.
AAMK ^ICnCTTT

S story, $78x100: 4 families te floer.

, Rents $8800.

Price t«6,000
B. I.. rAKAS.
tl Parh Bms.

1

BUNGALOWS
FOR SALE

tWeet Cad)
8 reeaii. wiring aad ptnasbtaB.

(taae. Emf Teme.

SUNSET BUNGALOW CO..
188* Grand St., Brooklyn. N. T.

Phone Stagg "800.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
WICkta at MUM •€ Kmr Tatt:.

In Ot* moat prsmlnciK ••ctlon of Nftaaau
C»«nty, ceMilattec of abMrt 12S Kcraa at
r«rtu« laotf. larve. ol4-ra«til«n«4, w«ll-buin
botw*, in MEC«]lent r«iMLlr, slaadliMt on Im-
po«1nc elevation. comm«.n<1Inff on« of tha
liaMTt «-t*ira,, on I»ac I«l«.nd : oltuated on
macad*m rtut^. vtthln X miles of csvpmj
Long Iot»nd RAflro*^ tattoD.

For •o^o—pnctt $80.000—on Mbcral torma.
A»ply ll«K 4W. W»«tbtjrr. Lttny Ut»mi. N. T.

adapted for
hotrl, prtrato

^ $188.

I Cvaatry Heiisee Wanted.'
~

Warned, lo lease wlthn? ronmiutlnr 4l«.tanee of New Vork, house 7 or 5 rtvn-,
all Improrements, garage and good gn>uni)i'
(or family of four; .flret-class refersiK-M'.w rite fullest particulars as to 1oca»in.

'

rent. Ae. .1 ^lr, Times °-

$10 offered by <-hrl»Tian rourl. for Infortnt-
tloij which, will secure rental from .-^•n:

1, Of <» or 7 mom .house; space for nv'i^a
and ehlcliens. .-Wllkiiisoh. lOS Kraaklln ?•'

City. Phone fCao Kranklln. '

Fi\e roonie. in two-fHnilv liouse .\e«- r,-.-

chelle; two sdulte. K M Tin;*."

UNO, WI-lST .SIDB. IX THK
rAKCJVET KLOORS. ELECTRIC

.000.

W-rooni douhie house, feeing private park.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

_^
Caaadm—

F

or S»lo or To Ut
IJ'^2" TIMraT'DoWN-i^i^^ »»** wantPd for 16,000 tcrei eut-ov-r

' land bord^rtnfi on or npar to hmVf Sup- •

rlor^ Ontario. Canada; bfftt farm laniU a,n4
aulrab)* aa QBxne prp«*rv* : w^n locat«icommunity'

tifariuin.
repfUr; ««>- terma ; misfit r«ni
AV^ot i4fl3i t>t.

i

home

I>tiinss Co.

***"^^!L!a ' ?o^*** roads, noar towns and schoo^i.
$4..V) ptracrr; « riip for maps ana pVi-

T-Htoi^- corrter iapartmrnt with f. m^r*m and
aQ apni-tnii^tli, faring i«o avenues; price

and t^rnia axtractjv-e; old: roaca.
FHANK I.. FTISJIKR Ult.. r>n K. 42D ST.

b-.^torv modern ; walk-up apartmant near TUih
fitrcft; ol<l "rriita, fR.TOOJ

FRANK \.. FISHKR CO..; W EA.ST 42D ST.

Bronx—jFor P>l» or To IiCt,(

|S50 a lot for '[400 lots Ih the Bronx, noar
two raj»id transit Unec and ::3Gd Streat.

Apply 38, Park jRow. Rooip 714.

iUch—ort4 BocowyH—rofc- Solo or To J-ot.

i
SACRIFICE

At lloruenot Park. StAt^n Island, 12 l>eau-
tlful. high, dry buUdlnc Idtn, «om« fruK and
•hada traca. f\tfm \icir of bay; loaa tbaa £
hlocka to beach ; handy pT. Y. $145: each
worth $5t^: niuat b* aeento be approcfatetl.
For acrpotntmeni, fthoae aitar T P. M., Main
7740.

!

^
=a=

COUNTRy R
f *C I«4madi—For

Real homo for *!<

EAL
r~Sale

ESTATE.
or Vm I^at,

^apha of our atandlng cropa Th< ils»^ii
Kher I^tnber c'onipwiy. Limited. Port A:-
thwr. Ont^Ho. Canatfa.

Mf«eetlan«<eu -For Sale or To IM.
CoHlfortabl* h^Tne i>b (1»>fp -w-at^r;
1,006 additlmial rbe*P ; pure air. »-ce 1*-. i

ful sunshine ; Idral cllmsip : Kurp.-isiof-T

<'OCl ; price reasonable; purchiwe d're-:
"

frona owner. Adtiri-fiB: Thomas W. ClarU,
MalTom Hill. Virrinii.

Extenelve tract mo'jniain property: mJ.aKu
fnr t\sMng. huntlnir, recreatifm : *Jlh'.n .

five faoura' ride: •e-\'*ral buliilinirn cm prcp-J
erty; "WHI a«ll whole or part nr ow«*r
join reirponBlhle partlen In organlrint cou

^
irj* club. Owner, ft' .Time*.

REAL ESTATE WANTED., |

Twrt-famlly house, 10 or 12 TN>QTns. litidt

ItnprovemeTfts, caragre. locatiofi In Boreush
Park. Bath Bearh. or Benaonhurat. Box K
614. 1,2*W Brf>ad^vy.

Waiit<^, houoe, sis to rtrht rooru, (not

new.> aome g-round., n^mr achool, cor.-

muflnfp distance; full 'partirulars. D "4
Time* Downtown

.

NORTH SHORE WATER FROST
IDEAL RESIDENCE SITE

Huntington. L. I.. 127 Acres
-Ciro.tTiirtla Tnlle beacb. from wlilch wooded

elo^ rleea 100 feet to extended plateau.
Rafe harbor tn^ all weathers. J. J. , Allen.
lae Motttayua tn., BrooMyn, N. T.

i^ew JBB9B1f-.ro» ftAt.K OB TO I.KT.

OAIKTT. VLABOitATm.Y ArrocnKD
COCWTRV - RT-BVRBA.N HOMK FOR

KMAl-l. FAIMI.Y; 1 ^"KRY LARGE ROOMS
A-VB RIO TU.ED BATHROOM i PI.OT 1MX
IM rr.: I.KW TBAN ONB BOIR FROM
N. V. CITY; PRICK ftJM COMrUETB:
RRADV TO I.IVK I>' : Sl.teo CASH TAKEN
IT. BALANCE ON MORTGAGB: IT IS A
SEAL OrrORTCNTTY. DKTAIL8 THOM
It. G.. r. O. DOX'StS, CITY HALL ITA-
TIOS, NEW YOKK CITY.

hecauoe we want to more _

to farm Just l^oufiht ; hofise. 2-etory. attic. I »«*«
cellar. ^11 \ modern Improeetnent.^ ; "1.1 mln- FARMS.
nteS out ln\ select, restricted neighborhood; ! — . . r-™.";—iC:; a.i. .. T. i^
near K-htiis, statioa. anl trolley; ,•"<-" I

"eeteheeter Cooaty—For Sale er Te I.et.

fruit, treesv shnibe. I.. A. Martin, West- i for Sale—-Westchester County estate ef !T1

bur^, L. -J. \ I
' acres: modem residence. sanitar>- ham?,

Ix.ni Bea;ih;Vare chance U bay plot; blook ! f^Z^^'^'^^^'r^^L^^^n^^'^sT'fmni Bo^walk and Naaaau Hotel, aur- !

'Tm* »**> - R*^^. <-tranlte ^pringB. N T
_

lounded b^ rich mansion*. f7,5O0; will bo '

worth douWe »horil> ; act qukkly. Tonkin, '

World Ptilld^jig. Beaktn*Di28M. :

Now York SUto—For .Salo or T» Lei.

MIIA.TOi' FAHM.
^ lloutheaatem ei^posure. 40 a«"ree T'*r.-y

NKW BrV3AL>WAV n^UJSHlNt.; HOlrfE. j cultlrate<3 some timber. Rood mreanv ^-
Rrady for Oct. t. 6 bedrooms. 2 baths, on! t«i«l\^ \iew. dr>- air; houae s rooms t.",i

Broadway, near station. ; bath; bam : apple orchard: 25 miles om' ;

lipraice G. fCnowlea. 7.2 A'aimerfriU Av.. S'. Y- . ideal country home: gt*wi farm
B«yalde.-<.^omparattvWy n.w houae. 7 rooms. ' « -H- WALSTRi;M-GORr>ON * GORMAN.

Rtdgewood. N. J, T«>1 '"

Sem Jemey—For Sale or Ta Lot

,'omparattv«'Iy ne%t' houae, 7 room*. !

bath. K&race: plot 40x10(1: Immediate pos-
aeaalon; price 96.2.V>, easy terms. It. £>. i

Lewis, 41 Weat 54th St.. ^r—ley bWHl.
|

New Jerbey—r>.f 5a>a or To Let. ! Farm. H acres, stone house, imp.. sm»:i

For »ale.—Thlrteen-ronm. two-family houae. !
PonA. near station; vpry atiracU\-«. *S S(«.

three baths, all Improvament.-* ; rleewant :
L. Jackaon. Ramsey. N. J.

locaiion. two mtnutea' wailk from Ampere
,

•

L"" '~'irz
—

7Z~1 Z Z. 1 I

Station of u. u. * \v. uJr. ; prtce stt.-ioo. SUMMER HOMES—Fomwhcd.
part cash: rommutlnc tlraj twenty minutes] .,

to Naw y^irk City. J. P Packer, Ml Acad- i-__ j^lmnA
emy Ft.. South QranRe, N. J. ,

J^ng isianq.

Ho»Vr -' *-'*^ u..'

ie^..., %^-

.. I

Handsomely fumishM rounir.- h^uo. ^.srd^n
For Country HoiqVs. at h)»*. haalthful Chat-
ham. N. J., and vicinity; I^ackawanna

Railroad; hour out; any prtce. See. write or
phone WllUam B.! Brolcaw. ^Chatham. N. J.;
phonei 77a.

'*^

^ORtit cAk6iJxA—aAt* oh tMft.

FOR SAUE
Fnc Bvagalow Tjrpc Rasidc»c« m

Glenwood Park

Greensbora, N. C.
Comar lot, BrtjelW, on hlg-h Eround la
renter ot Piedmont Quail Hunting
Section of North Carolina : 8 rooms,
3 down, 3 up ; half collar , city watar

;

irood lath ; phone ; modam Improva-
manta. Fruit and shada ireaa.

An Ideal WiHt^r H»tne—H.OOO.

Addraaa Ingulrlas to Robert Han-
tlton Corporation. BO Vnloii Square, i

New Tork.

Kdffee-ater.— In t>est i^sldentlai section: 8
rooms and bath, hardwoetf trim, hartlmootl

floors; newly decorated; Immediate posses-
sioii. Hfime k Bohiii, Crsntwood, N, J.

for Bale.—One three-fsniiiy house; Wee-
hswken Helots.; terms reasonable. E 2^1

Times. '

Montelalr.—Ten rooms, bath, all modern Im-
prm-emente: garaae ; convenient to D,', I., k

\\. and trolley. A. ssn Times Annex.
i-room modern house, carace. Upper Mont-
'clalr. t«J0O: bargain. S 144 Ttmee

CeaiUey Honses jl'apted.
-Wanted to rent; buying option; first -class i

modem house, six bed rooms; Torest Hills
«T Kew; preferably furnished. Box M2,
Long Beach. \ .

Wanted for rent\ buylttg option; flrst-clsss
modem houae; six bed rt>onis; SA minutes*

comniutstion. Box 3C2. Lorig Beseh.

want email modern house, not far
terms; -^'eetchesler County

tlon. K M Times.

Small suburban house wanted

out. on
send descrlp-

serv-tce ; easy terms.
all night train

U 241 Times.

TO urr roB bvmsbb*.

Storage or Warehouse
50.000 Sq. Fl.

129 to 137 West IM( St

Five slory extra hearjr^

ceaslroctieB : larfa clavalora

sprinkler srtlcai.

lanaedialc

BENJAMIN BERNSTEIN
1*1 Bae* tM at.

CITY HOUSES—For Sdc or To Ut
Xuanhmttan. .

Dentist ran rent\space from T>hyalclan^ Uur-
ray Hill seetlen. 1-enney. Bl Kast 4ad.

Hnsnx.
t&TM. B. E. corner lT8th .<!t. A Bronx Park
Av.. near 17. ih St. subway station: Ig-

room, S-famlly houae; can be arranged for
.1 families. R. A. Merrltc Chichester k
Atfleld Aves;. Richmond Hill. U. I.

e city Houses Warned.
I afii from Chlha^o. I ^^ant to rwit a house
In N. T. larz« enough for my family of

eight. -Will bu>-^ It l canodt rent. K m
TInies.

Private house wanted by^ private, refined, re-
I sponsible family: rent or lease; city onlv

;

Immediate occupalKy. Rodfie}-. WH West
IMth.

City, modem conveniencee : ."> hed^<H'm!

batiiB. 4 Ber>-ani room«; (tsrage ; lmni»1i«'»
po««e«s!on. Nov. 1 or shorter period Jl.In".

Iridlding gardener. R. De Florei. 40-J Maa-
leon AV. 7084 Vsnderbllt. -

^ .

New Jersey.

TO-WACO. N. J.—Rustic bun|!»Jow, «^roon-»,

furnished; I.scks«aiin» R R. Mpr'js
ser\-iee. short walk from stsdon; beaufifu.

countn". •«: month of August, or »W froiii

now until Oct. I. Address. J A. R.l':.

Towaco. N. J., or Tel. w. ^v. .Miller. Br>iii'.

loco before ii:3n noon.

ron RENT.—Two-room bunralew completely

furuished foi light hounekeefinj. over rak-

ing lake. f?OU eesson. Ben *'' l*!"*

riadd. N'. Y.
"

iIO.VTOL..VUf.—For August. ?-rtw>m heus. In

acre of shade end garden :
ron\enfei.T 't

transportation. Ilia. Telephone .Murriy

Hill l.V). '

l-pring IJike ESesch. ,V. J . <M Cenlrj A^

-

Fifteen room house, modern groundj; .'"

nis court, garage Phone Circle ISIO

8CMMIT. S J.—Furnished R-ronm h^-JSe '«'

rent. S.I Auguel. Y r>,Vl Time; Annn _

Bammer Homes Wanted—ronn«hed. -

Furnished modem house for Augu«t
.

must

hsve three master-c bedrooms, maid » re^m.

fnmlly four sdults; commuting distance ,->^

Vork; Westcheater or Oontiectlcai. J >«>

Times Harlem. .

Man and «-lf« want furnl»he<l houee or bun-

galow until Oct. 1. within rommoting a.i-

tarcs of .Vew York; give full psrtlcuUri.

K 47 Tlmee

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

NEW TORK OFiriCE TO I.lTT

ALSO SHOWROOM SP.ACE
!«!A amall. attractively tueulshed. '"^''.''.vi ,

office In the centre of the .archltecu •» V
builders- district of New Tork City. 'eS«»"
with secretarial, stenographic, and t'l'll™^'

aen-ice; also space In display room «nf ".

duties for demonstrating the seller.

closets, tanks, and ^-alves under water;

41 EAST 41.t ST.
Btara for rant from Oct. Xat. Full
alon te brokers.

HERBERT A. SHERMAN.
ao Kaasau »t. aad <1 Cast «lst at.

WANTKi) rom. nvmmm rvnrotK*.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sd« or To Let
Westeheeter Cenaty.

l.aft:hmot^''e beat home propositions; 91,000
cash dailsnce like rent M. S. Keller, 131

Weet g»th St. Phone 1861 Bryant.

Rent, Sell, Boarders—Elegantly furnished,
garsge, beautiful grounds, Uentleweman's

Eschangs, &gl 5ih Av.

I<nK Island.
Floral rark.—Nearly new ahtngle heuse. 5
rooms and bath, water, gas, electricity,

furnace, garden full of vegetables, in built-
up section of nice homes; 1 blocks from
trolley, stores, school, and station: SO min-

t utes from New Vork or Brooklyn : electric
trains; bossestlon Aug. IS; (.l.itori. a H
Goldsmith. IMione ?"j. Floral Park L I

MOSTOAOK I.OA?»?«.

MORTGAGE MONEY
rei'NB-W JRK8KT Property.

Any amount private; or
Cdaiblnatien <U sirslghi k 'i B k !..> t«aa.

fnak T, WUhoft, " VSLSi^^il."'-*

f
V

I

tii-riij^-' m g.-S-i^^
HiiitiilflM

-^^

I

art Av. : ei>e slot of greuad lOOelOO ft lo.
sated en PauWng Av.. Morris TsA sectlen.
Brens, New yorh. Inquire of PKiBH
KEEI.ER BVTLOIHO QOMfAMT, Oi Ofanaa
•C. Albaa/, H. T,

^ ^^

X3,000 to 5,000

SQUAREFEET
'

Waalsd by aanfselorer: aaM be ba-

twecB 3Sd Su end ilit Su aad SA Are.

and 9di At*. A 8S0 Tim

BUltable for the use of the Sew 1nr>- ^^.
st-matlve of an out-of-town manuf«'-.ur«r. ,_
may be obtained by desirabls parties a. \m
reaaonsble rentals. ..„i.ooTHE COMMERCE CH.*MBERS,

48 East 4l»t Street.
New York City

Notice to Manufacturers.-I will bulla to
•J'

. tenant two loft a, 2Sx«i5, with elevM*.

steam heat. In the best little town la »•

State; two railroads and no strike troom«.

price moderate; plenty help. 1-or Infona-

tlon. apx S14 Norwich,- N. T. -

I/INO ISi^AND CtTT
5.000 <o 60,000 square feet space. <^

mediate occupancy; will build to »uit.

Bridge Plesa BIdg. l/^iNcI l.-^HNP Cli.'

Storage building, Washington Market «<;

tlon: will rent aa is or improve '""^JfJ^
on long-term leass; immediate pessw"
S 839 Times. -—

^

'A

fcorl

pol

In
Tin

• i:

»dv

».T

opposite Zoo entrance. -

m.. Southern Boulevard
•>'"*'"*,r!^.

building.
Southern Ho^le^a^^. »mi»i^

,

manufavturlni;, auto storage, ga» vu.r»'

l ng_. .\pply tiremlaes. -^

-Woolworth Bid*-"*!

Te-o unusual cslirornia bungalows, six and
eight moms snd battl. lw.w in course of

construction; deilghtftil sestrlcted environ-
ment; large plat; tisa f' utes from electric
station: forty mlnttii < y«it; convenient to j

I.srge outside office, ^-i owiw^-.n. j_^-
oeean bearhes;: ten.... Mr. Birch. Hoom windows, furnished, corplete sal«» e<"2
*t». I,2tll> Broadway,

! ment; all or part. E Cn TUiies Po«nt£*».

BI:nUA1X)W8 for rent, rVRXIBHED,
j Mall prlvilegee $«; excellent Mriice; *•-

1400 for Season Long Beaeh, (West End.) • phone attendant. Kuaiie. S09 Pro««««-'
SCNSKT Bl'NOAl/JW CO.. _ Suit.

1,S3S Ufand Bl., Brooklyn. N. T. Phone
4ta|(g VKO. '

New Dutch colonial kuburban lieme hearing
completion: six roeins and bath at electric

»lallont-.iorty minutes out; restrleed resl-
dentlsl nel(hborheed;il4l..y)0; terms; unusual
opportunity. D. U.. lil

~'

Ihree
J 14,0

attendant.
»0T.

ree-story brick building, elev-a'er ;. "J??;
,000 feet. In downtown secHon; -i-)""

i4..ViO. J. K.. jan Times^

oor, ..«* 9
feet; Immediate possession. F. J "^"l'.'."?*

at* 5th Av.. at 42d SI. -Third floor,

feet ; Immedlste possession. F. J

* l^k 1<S Broadway. Xel. Cortlaodt



APATlTMKl^TS. ""

i^ TO LET FOR 1TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

'«« nfih \v . «t 4ai SI., snoo sq. ft. office

**J^. to lot. ni«» A. Steph<"n«. on prtm
"* M..rr«v Hill Oi*X

LET.

rHE NEW YORK TIMES. WEDNESDAY. JULY 23. 1919. irTPXtioW vaxted 25

Stnri»» 'P**'.^' 3S4 Kji»: 2(HIi St.. M »nd 3d

, .yti/iL^ John V. Prookman. ly. B-wm.y.

sS.tor' balKling. :ii hy lOS. comr«t« floor.

*^! own «u;t»WP for janura or any bMl-

,.«.. ^^" «" E"' '•"' •^'-

gth SI.. (•^r«r
'^-.i.iln^ for Ktorag* hi;

ST.,. In V S Ruhtwr Huildlne. r>Xth St. and
«»ii':'J". v inform.tlnn. Clrclo 2.115.

t??/?:,. s Woolley. i;ti.-> r.th Av. flaza 1874.

L«U\>rtun Av.)—Four-story
I horses. Clrrlo 2S13.

516.—I^ARGE PARLOn

^-Tii more, (our ro-'.ii». lath,

Ci, room ill '•»r> cheerful offlco.

iJrt. no «>]n lOlh St

nier baM.-a.ln opportunities In apartments.
, :inmilt WIcknffe i;ntr. Anartiawit BDeclallatmiaurb town.} 2<m West TSd. t^'oluirfbu. »?" "P"^""-

Saslnen l-roperty for Sal«.

_ ^_.. fity N J., downtown, ronor«ts fteel

K B. siillnK

J,
Ve««rk. N. J

Walter Baker Co.. T56 Broad

Wanted fw BoalneM Purpo»»«.

feet.m 'Mina 50 or ».» ict-i. "• vicinity Wooater.
!;»««' or Mercer .««». ; an.vthlnit In nolirh-

jiorlwoil
rfin.«Wered : must be 50 feft or mor*.

r J.. »!: TiniM.

€ irht an'l Insurance broker wants office

'"7f ruml.ihed or unfurnlahoil. below

T»ll St -*"*' ^" °t>-'>'P"''cy. E C8S Times
Tytwntoy

Vinted (or msnufacluring concern.

tiK sonar" feel, llp^er west side

,!'«[ Rim <-'"U>
rnlambin -IW

Columbijfi

l.tOO to
lAgtn-

Ircle; Phone

AFAgrWENTS- TO

*r™- OP t-JTUStlAU CX,Ii:AN!I.mES8.
Jj^"^!?^ ""• roon". l>«th. aild kttehan..
Itt r"^^. "o«h,and up: comfortably fur-
nished: tnlaphonu. elevaior aorvlco: maid
service optional: no ob]»rtk>nabl* or que*-
tlunabl* tenants: Mferencca caaentia).

___THE W1LSO.VTA.T
a.t--J2n WBBT CPTHBT.

APARXMKNT. 11 ROOMS. 3 BATH8.
Fltiest Sflotlon • RlvorsM* Drire; centi*-

JO?"!" "«>"«; luxurious; rtlnilshlncs valued
(b.o.000: vxc«i)tiona4ty lartce rooms. 4 niaa-
ter s C maids' : fK.vn year. Particulars
Clarlc Realty c>)., 347 Madison At.

im--Vl.r'vUT.MI-lNT HeekInK .SlmpUflMl.—I^r tK»l

APARTMENTS WANTED.
ranMiad.

**V^!2I'.'."^*"***' '""•'•h'*. from October!
».ti! "SfV?"" „""•."'. *»'"n«. MrSL Dln«le-man. Uentlnc Hpeclallst. Ii4 West Wd. Co-lumbna fan.

Carsful adult famUy wlah deatrabia apart-
ment; fumlabed, tmfundshed. Gvntla-woman's Bschaana. Bgl Fifth Av.

Kor AuKUst only: small fumllhed. ovulde

FURNISHED ROOMS.
West RMk

llATH. near Columbia an4 lUvaraltfa. at-
tractive room In lilKh.crasa alavator apart-

ment. »12 »-eekIy, Pbona MacKar, Mofn-
liiKslde 3.~>M. evenlncs
141ST ST.. .'.21 WE«T.-Ua»»e .frwit roMt.
, suitable for two; board If deslrad. -

apartment
: preferably on RIvantde.

Times Aiunm.
T m

H»a. M\ WBitT.—Lar«e front room. a4
lolnlnt bath; scrupulously dean. Apt. ST.

Caforalshaa.

Six or sewn moms and bath wlthla com-
muting distane* of Lon« Island City; state

looatlon, rental, all details fully. A. Mat-
thews. 205 Hunters Point Av., L. I. City.

lOTTH ST.. eno WEBT. (Comer Braadway,
Apt. 31.)—(-^ceptlonal parlor, adjetalas

bedroom: stnule. vn suits.

Al'ARTMJiNT HUNTING UN.NBCKSSART.
-Personally inspected. Consult Mrs. Dtn-

Ileman. Rentln« Speelailst, IM
i

West TW.
colun^bus jmn.

j

A COUPL* having dellghttttt, «iol apalt^mem In best west side location wish to
sublet part or )»bole of it to cet^le or roan
of meaaa; splendid maid service; good chance
to have a home ; referettces ; phone ,1003 I

Rlvrr. Apt. .I-B.
j

DROAOWAY. 2.731. at lOuth St.-iBaautlfully I

furnished six rooms and baUl. t6S p«r I

month. Apply Superintendent. Academy 2060. i

BROAPWAY. (81st .'!t.)-Attractlv«ly' fur-l
ntshed 3-rooni housekeeping apartment •

elevator. Phone Columbus tag.

_ CHoici; tiTit.vi.sHKu Ai-AKTSlFarra: I

». K. Van ^TtiUla. IJW w. 7tn. pal l«rt (

KIVKR.tlDE DRIVK. (Cor. ir.7th .SI.)—W'ell I

fumlahe't S-room apartment. S baths, j 1

bedrooms; all rooms face Rlvertfde Dr«^;
win rent Immediately «^Aug. 1 [to 'Oct, 1;
convenient to -subway, •• ^-" or i>ua. Call ;

rS'ict or •"""" suite, furnished or unfur- , r.^clor "S4S. i_.- '' ' '

;i,J.ed. --»i Times Snunre or financial ravERSIDK DRWu.TJfc^hderful
i rtew • all

Wanted, high clasal up-to-oate. unfurnished
apartment, 2 rooms, bath, and kltrh«n.'tte.

between 00th and 150th 8t».; either east or
west side. Phono Mad. 8q. »12.

I C»I,CMBl'8 CtRCLE,-I.ar«» ind saatl
rooms, from 17 to ISO week: nswly d«c-

;
orated, newly fumlsbed: retsranes* rMHiInd

I
and given: gentlemea; private pkoae. CSrels

I 4g7l,

GENTI.KMAN or-«»ople. large room, every
comfort and convenience

; private American
family. Call Itlverslde «W3.

w..! ZJKh. rl'ot"

r-.i] iiitht l"fi or pnrt of loft for cutting

TnH «aV>i-»iim. mill's clothlnsr; must be

,5 dimnr; : m liU-e-.k-r -.o 14th St, T G

firoes.
.

twv storsc*' Space Wanted.—The create?*
feft that v.c raiv hire %l

ediate rental.
a HOT*.

DRIVK. «7«.—Baiiirain ; six
beautifully furnished, till October.
Inquire superintendent.

season:
Telephone

Want two roam*, bath and kitchenette, fori
motherand oqe-year-old child : west Mde, i

below laoth St.; $40 a jtwnth. X. Y.. 14;;
TImea
Young couple desire modem, unfurnished.
three-room apartment at once or from Oct. 1

1 : rent not over »3.1. Address IB P St., City
Island. N. Y.

i

Christian couple desire S-room apartment

!

commuting distance 6f New YoS. K 95
TImea.

^_^
By two business women. ,nnfumlabed floor
In private house, from 47lh 8t. to tiOth St..

west ; reference. K 77 Times.

.

j

Oct. 1. .'i rooms upper west side: modem'
Impix>veroenta ; family three ad«ts; rea-

aonnble. H ii74 Times tiarlem.
Dentist destres apartment, with or without
llring rooms; will lease. J !»« Times

Harlem.

LiLXCRIOrKLV tumished large room, bathT
for two persons: lain beds: refined hone:

no orher roomers; $25 a week: ramfort and
enjoyment of entire apartment: dellirtittal
view; o\-erlooklnK park. Schuyler 1IW2.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. (lOBd St.l-Japanese
gentlemar. can have beautiful room, south-

ern exposure, with private bathroom, in ex-
clusive fsmlly owning elegant house. H 1S3
TlmcB.

ni\ ER.SIDK DUIVE, K. (Slat).—Larie fool
rt>oms In refined inodem house: newly fur-

nlshed : also suite; sublet for Summer.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
East Side.

UIM:ilSir>K DRIVE. .120. (.-.orncr 104th St.)—ItO'nis. -.vith batli ; single or In sultea.

I Wi-..-;T i-;nI) a\'.. sa;;. iT.'.thi.—Lealrabia
I 'nvir- •<i-.| jmiill lonms 'adjoining bath; all
' cenvetilencea.

, s\ s?" K.t'n AV., ;t44.—Select house, cool
- roan's: modem, furnished: private bath:

i electricity.

• WFST )-;Ni) AV., SPU.—lxirc- front room.
;

bath adjoining; till. Phone i(t>7 Academy.

IVnuu.

.

..^^^^r i.^>r.no^.V;;J^^^i;r;, •Apartmrni."^?^!^'!^^ fjve ,»m., I

MO
Tt-IINITCRF. MAREI'^

-.iinted In Hr'WkliTi, \^v.\' 1^ Cans. I.S

j>. ^,mrt\. I!r>K>klyn. B i '>t<ylck 4fi64.
^^ ^'-_ ''irK*-, wantc^ tty portrait painter
""-.^ t<!>tf. Sr : fin-- of October; north llRht
ji^ A SSS Tl'ne^ Ann-x.

t)"|ce of

.ll.Irtct.

:
7' f^Ds '^ anted
K IM Times.

in Times Square

. 1

AP-ARTfllLSTS TO LET. ~^

rumltlied—Bast Side,'

yTH. 4."> I'.AST— .attractive 4-room apart-
ment, baih: 'con\Tnienccs.. Anders, Murrav

ym 3»'.
[

«4TH ST,. 141. EAST.— 1 room, kltchenetl-
.nd batd. tumi.thed. Aus- .ind Sept.. J60

y>i!h. Ap ''K. or .Sunt, Mur. Hill 8.'<iri.

Stu, z: P.^.^T'.—Lnrge room. bath, kitchen-
tl\"; pc!var.- bttuse, bachelors; or uufur-

.I'sbe^.
_ ___.

S.'TH.'^ EAST. -Sublet 2 rooms, hath, kitch-
^n^cte. yim'. .\UK.-Sept. ; bachelor.

PV. Ill EAST. iCor. Park Av.)—Fur-
Bf.«hed fr 'jnfurnlshed. until Oct, t. at-

. trs-tlve apartment, two rooms. t\stfl, kltch-
eflt'tie: abundant hot water; service of matd

:

te -ms reasonable.

f .TH E-\ST. near Park Av.. furnlsilyd apart-
ment, suitable for physician, from Oct. 1.

Ir SJ TlnK's^

completely fur-
mshed; maid ser\-lce, gas. rlcctrichy, kitchen
equlpinent. linen, tc„ Included. 12 to ».' a
da.v. S12 to ^.^0 a week. ».V) to tl5« a month:
In the heart of the liest n'sldentlaj section of
New York City; restaurant of quality. Hotel
iSchuyler Arms, 307-,niI West -IWtH St.; Sub-
nay to txlth St., two blocks a^ and one
block west. I

WTH, 4S EAST.—Large airy rooms; attract- .

i\-ely fumlshedi Madlapn S<iuare 4g7«.
j

3CTH ST.. 12 PAST—Newly furnished suite* j

and room.s with baths.
:

38TH, (253 .Madison Av.)—Furnished, unfur- '

nished, large, small rooms, bath; studio
'

room.
;

45TH. 23 E.\ST. -Attractive front, next to

BECK ST.. 714. Bronx—ComfnrtaMe front
room, near hath, r-lectriclty: private Jewish

family; private house; gentleman; reference.
Apply Berrj-.

,

bath: bachelor: 5;0.

WASHINQTO.V SgUARE—Handsomely fur-
nit^h©.i houackt-eplng 0-room apt.l; 2. master

bcdP(>.)ma. mnld'e room; possesslion Imme-
dlate'y; .rcaaonftble; 70a4 Vander^llt,
WILL sublease furnished apnrtnient down-
town: mo<ieni ; reasonable. O 221 Times.

Furnished—Westchester County.

irpper floor of tw^-famlly house Jfor month
or more ; 5 rooms, sleeping porch : location

very high, vieT\- unobstructed, exteiisl\-e: con-
venient to railroads and trollev; ^possession
Aug. I. Phone Chelsea 90S4 Xe« York, or
237-J While nair.s.

iSS^I'nfnmijibed—Loag Ii

IXiSG BEAtll.
f^mlsh^ apartment. G rooms aTM * bAths:

ran be divided Into 4 rooms a'td iMith and S
rooms and bath: reasonable price :jtmmedlat*
p4>.ss??sion. .Arizona Apartments, ^oardwalk.
Phon«* Oreelfv \9:i2.

60T1I rtT.. 134 KA.ST.—Beautiful large and
small rooma; a.\\ tmpro\fment».

T2D. IM KASTv-Prtx-at* , family has for
rent to ce^tTemen, two newly fumlsbtrtl.

larre. alr^- bedroom**. »'ac*h Tiavlrtff runnlns
hot. cold water and adiac.nt -to bath; rood
locality, between I..exlngton and Third 'Avg.

;

references exchanged. Mf». Burke.
77TH, 117 KA8T.—Two bedrooma and parlor.
bath; private family: near subway atatlon. i

norate!.
j

MAIU80N AV.. T83. (cor. flfth.>-Exlra larffa
|

alr>- roomfl, prlx-ate bath:* also sln^:* '

rooms; electricity, gaa. Ed. Krehi. I

Brovklyn.

WEUI>FURXISHED three-room suite. iMth
bath, suitable for two gentlemen. In de-

tached house with owner; all modem im-
provements; electricity and hardwood floors:
f^:\0 monthly; Matbuhh Kection;'40 minutss to
Wall Street. I> (^IK) Times Dow-ntown.

Klrhmond.

"Willows." Huffuenot Park. S. IT, ons or
ij^iore roomn'; ttitchcn prt\-ileff*s : on b«ach

;

haThlng. Telephone 10::8 Tottenvllle; refer-
ences.

P-OOMS WANTED.
Foralalwd.

West Skla.

I'nfanilshed

—

_^t

tr.TH ST.. l.';n EAST.—Artistically furnished
/.upl«x stU'Iio «par!m"nt. ;{ master's hed-

rocms, Z bnihs. .'I stfrvants' rf>oma ; until
Cyrt. 1; references. Mrs. M. Allen. Hhlne-
l«fTi*T yi.-^

ATTENTION !— .Apartmeflts. furnished, two
Slid thre« r')om.'» and bath: ^117.50 weekly

«p; foH hotel service; one block from sub-
«i*. H^ttfl .'^t- lx>ul!«. .>-; East ."2d St., or
|Jptd -Senton. .Vi East 27th_Pt

^

ItAPrsON .^\'.. 4U(.—Bach*l7rr apartment. 'J

rooms an^ hath; s**rvlce
; $100 monthly lo

Per, I. Apply Superint*'ndent.

^nrpe desirat-i"? rooms and b.-tth uniil Octo-
, *?er iSt. po."«sibiy longer; exL-iXisIve ;kpart-
jriprrt bote!; Fast Fifties, near .Mh Ayenu**:
7 cni. airy, tno expofures: |U.V> per 'monih ;

<-rftr '-onRl*1t"»d^ Apply Pavfon .MrL..' M^r-
r.= Cf> 9 Er.«t^4lh St.. N. V. rUy .

VXTIL Sepjcmh.T. s rooni-s. In SO'T near
:;h A\ fTi'K K 102 Times. -

Fomlshed—West SWe. ''

I
IT*TH. 132 KART.—THRKE ROOlMS AND
ilATH: WONHKnFlL. AiR; [ UVINO

iROOM :;ix2K: OPEN FIRRPUACE: IMMR
IMATE I»Ot?.SRSHTOX; KEFBRENCE ES
ISENTIAL. MR. DOHANAN. STUTVE^ANT
i rKi47.

34TH ST.. WESt.—Two fumlahed rtwnis

:

J business women; Lltchen privilege ; refer-
encc. G a30 Tlmas.
47TH. 100 West, t Ralalira Halt. ) -Refined.
comfortable, residence rer men; attractive-

ly furnished rooms $8,2." weekly up; free use
tub, shower; with private bath $10.50.

51ST. (Near 5lh Av.)—Larpe. handsome fur-
nlshed room; sho\v^ l>aih; third floor prl-

\-ate residence:* forWchelor; Summer rate
If taken now. 230 Circle.

Outside room, apartment, suitable two gen-
tlemen ; -runnlnc water; private bath pre-

ferred: we.Ht side, between 72d and lOltb
Street**; state particulari and rales. D 723
Times Downtown.
Reflnt^J Am^Tlf-an gentleman wants com-
fortable ffmatl room with private family:

board opilcnal ; highest references; perma-nent^^
Refined tfentleman. -HH. desires comfortablt^
room with private family; refereaees. U

IW TImea.

SITVATIONS WANTED-^a-b.
CUmiCAJL, expertenoed l>oelckee»in«. typinc,
•xoellaBt referenee: tt<l. . Mlu Trimblea,

l,68TX<Mi»igton Av.
CLERK and aaststant bookkeeper: operate
plu( sarltchboard mad little typina. D 114

Timea Downtinm.
C1.EItK. experienced handlins order.,

021
Ins. Mock' book.: rapid typtat;
11 Tiroes rDowntown.

WIT

CX>MPTOMBTER tTPERATOR. with flva

years' experience, wtsbes a position. D <E
TImss Downtown
tK>VRRNK88.—rrenoh lad^r of lood nelal
staadlnit wouM like a pasltkm In flnt-

class family for education of /ouni jflfi In
Preach, slnshic. and music : would alM act
as chaperon and help in social tnnetlom If

desired: best referencea H 230 Tln»ee.

HOUHKHOI.n «ISrRBT*BT.
Youhc woman of Initiative and fatteciitr,

capable o( assuminc dirrcuon of housihold
where the bead I. unable to Rive peraonni
•operrislon; thorouahly familiar with ail

details and competent to manas" efficient!}'

all InaMe .and outside help; su7ric'.*nt bust-
iieas ability to keep all aecounis aixl fulfill

ordlpatv, requirements of a s.cretary. ,lAit

not a stenoarapher ; practical nurse, adapt-
able personality: fond of children: country
preferred ; will ace. pt suitable offering any-
where; social and butfnrsa refetencrs. T 13

Time..
HOUSEKEEPER, experienced, refined; ,
cook ^ no laundry; wares $d(l. Write Ralto,

33 Wist .-.Oth.

MAS.sii:L fin: —First-class, licensed: can lake
a few private patients; latest methods;

larr* experience: until now enfaced as head
In her work In largest wsr hospital: hlfheat
references of medical authority. Phone Clr-
cle 4^*1,

MASSRUAi:. Iit-ensed; lady patlenU. La Rue,
17 Bouih St.. Newark. -N. J. Market 8S7.1.

.NU-RSERV tkJVKRNBSS. experienced, chil-
dren over 3; set\'s, klnderffart«n : any loca*

tlon. \V 718 Times l>o\vn;uwn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mai*. SITUATIONS WANTEI>^-lhb.

oed rcfeirenee.
BimMO CI.SKK AND
knawladce ef bDokkaephw;

K 190 TImCT.
UOOKKBlCfKR. oompeleot, 5 years" expert-
Mier; acoMBtlaa student; trial baUnt;.,

flDaaiitBr atataments: ambitious, willlnc

wdrkeir; eBCcII.nt relerehcea. K tB5 Time.
Dowatewn

TTPI8T, .with: MAN, (30.) marine ehgloeer: (aod education

BOOKKKBI'»m. ae«sni>t»Bt. »•, t!olle«e, Oer-
maa. Spaiitali, t>dblte aeeomtaal and Wall

8t. experlsnee, aceorata and quick, desires
prrmsiaent poattlon with ateck broker or ex-

port house. O MH Tlraes-

BOOKKkiKPlSH.—1^4;) K years' theatrical

and practical iHMlDeM knewledKe i take full.

Ckarcs »3i «r boekf and render tinanelal
statement*; B«)af|r IBS. E dlT Time* Down-
town.

BOOKKEEI'EH-AtXXJUN'TAX'r. — r-xperl-

rneed younc man take charfro; nenot-
rapher. A. D.. 410 Arbuckle Bulldlns, Brook-
lyn.

BOOKKKIiPKk.—Stsnearapher, typist, Mrra
years' practical expencnca building tradaa:

capable taking full ehanre. Salary (30. O
sag Tlnwa.
BOOKKBBP^Ut and cashier, 4 yeat*' exper-

controlllna accounts.
Salary (30, a 2M

lence. double sntry,
financial statements

:

Time*.

BOOKKKKi'KR'. accountant, will write up
your books

Powntewn.
In spare time. K S28 Time*

BOOKKEe:pKR. si. Utne years' expcrlenc ,
destres connection with reliable firm. H

gt.'i Times.

B»X)KKK1B'KR'R AftftlKTA.VT. 24, ex-
perienced; excallsnt flgurer, penmaa; nttr-

eitcis: .*lar>- flK. T * Vim<s.

OKFICE ASSISTTANT—1« years; lilRh school
graduate; good penman: willing to %tart

tl2. A. A., 117 I'ast Houston Kt. Orchsrd
1(277,

SBCRETART.-Ripert atcnograpber, 10
year.' bert experloKS; Just returned

Kranee. Kindly urite r. I-;. Kv.'rctl,
60 We« 45th St,

BOOKKr:)-:!'!-:!!, experienced. <»t.) knowledge
of Hpaniah and uciman, d''slrra to connvct

with ixport house. T a TImea
BOOKKEEPER'S AS8I8TA.NT, 3 years' prac-

tical (ixt>i rivitee, accountancy siudtnt: (18;
refef'nces. r, 241 Tim. s.

UOOKKKKPER, experienced, student accoun-
tancy, knowledge of office detail, desire*

portion, B 282 Tlroea ^
BUOKKEKI'ER, (Sk.) sb year.' experience,
thoroughly competent; reference., E 500

Times iMwmoan.

SECRErTART-KTENOr.RAPHBR. college ed-
ucation. Spanish, Krench, Oemian, 2 yean'

experience. ^G IXIJTIme..
STENOC.RAPHER, experienced, gpaiTuh-
Bngllsh, correspondent, possessing Initia-

tive, desires responsible position. J 987
Times Harlem.
KTENOf.RAJ'HEn, experienced, desires tem-
porary position; neat, accurate tvpist : sal-

ary $28. MISS Ocorge, 2.104 c'rotona Av..
Bronx.

STl!;NOliRAl'Hp;R, Typist.' ikwkke. p,r. 6
years' experience. hulMlne trr'des, real

initiative, capable taking full charge: salaryKX H :141> -i-.n-.n.

STENOGRAPHER, » years' experience, ac-
curate worker: will consider permanent

position only; .alar>' C--. I) 710 Times
Downtown.

.t4TH ST.. 120 EAST, j

S ROOMS A.vn BATH. KUK\ATOH A?ART-
.MENT: 3 OPEN KIREPI^CES. 1

37TH .<T.. !!•_' EAST. -One large ro(om. bat^.
fireplace, north light: Immedia** oiceupanry.

8!)T»1. 22 EAST—Two to tour rooijna; high
class elevator apartments, fumlal

unfurnished.

OBTH ST„ WEST, (near »lh A%-.)—Attrac-
lively fumlahed large room; particulars.

Plaxa 4.'l4<i,

tMTH. 149 WSST.—Parlor floor, attractively
furnished; private bath; phone, electricity;

reasonable.

6!>TH, liO WEST,—L.L'XrU10( «LV VVK-
NiHHi-;r> Doi'ucv; fhont rooms;

KlTt^HKNETTB I'llIVILEOE; BATH, LAV-
ATORY. ELECTRICITY.

GROUND FIX)On. II rooms, all Improved,
opposite Stu>'\-esant Park; rent |7flO yearly.

Call .«tU}-ies;T.t 1!>21. between 10 A. M. and
I P. M,

!

(ami. M WE.ST,—Attractive basement, front.
ihed and

i
kitchenette privileges; also single room.

i'unniiig water.

(.ieiuur.iMn wishes medium room, west
side above 7;M St. Ov7S2 Times DownttMvn.

BOARDERS WANTED.
K«st SldsL

SfiTH. 20 EAST.—One large room, private
bath: moals served.

Weat Side

4TTH ST.. .42 VEHT.—Uari:e rooms, privats
bath : table giusta accommodated

.

MAL>Ii^»N AV
TWO *— "'

KTTF:. BATll
^ r.I6.

1

ANO THlfr:K ROOMS, KITCHEK-
KNTIRK FLOOR. T

rofomJMheo^tVefft Side.

J2r>, !> "t\'!-:Sii -—Tt*o rooms, bath; Oriental
;^^c». phone, mahogany furnishings. ^Stelgel-

45TH. .'MI WEST.—New elevator buUdlns;
cifaniiness : fumlshlnes unequaled ; I -2-4

rwcir.e. btth. ehowpr ; tiled kirchnna, kltchMl-
••-«; no (luestlonnble applicants; ht^eac raf-
ar^nce^: yiiS-tiOo monthly Tel. D r>-ant 6256.

¥*TH. l.'.l WEST. --One-two ro-om suites;
'potlesjjly rlean; private buth: $15.

f/f S —Klve looms, open thr'e aides,

31ST ST.. m WEST.—Studio apartment. 8
roomH and bath; (la>' and nlff^t |

ele^'ato^.
mn!d aer\'lce. Phone Madison Hguare 8<8P.

.34TH ST.. 1:J0 Wfc>iT. — FYont twp rooms.
kitchenette, bath ; steam heat, electrlcltj"

|.V»: pnss^-saton Aug. 1. Apt. X
|

Keeping, glOO. Oenllewonian ;

" Vh AV.

hoijye
Kxchange,

4STK ST.. MS WEST. |

New building; apartnvnts one. two rooms,
bath, kitchenette; $720 to $5*00 yearlbr-

GARN'ET HAL.U
jBroadway, comer 141st St.: cornejr apart-

ment: sev-en outside rooms, all souibem ex-
I [>osi!re; also six rooms frontlns Btjoadwaj-;
all nlfrht elevator s*»rvlce; moderatje rents;
accessible location. Superintendent. flOl West
Hlal Bt.

•4Tn ST., a: broaoway. rtotet Alosmaria.—
Fumlahad aportn\ent -for rent. 2 raiomssM bath. $23 a week; 4 rooma ai|d baik.

I'-'i a week; special monthly rat—.
KTtHpT.. (Cor. Tth A v.. The R*Kal.)—Mod-

-'rn ^ei^vator apartment house; newly fur
T- shed

; hotel service : ! and i; room."*
^d.•-h: fS.'i to tl.'tO; references requlrtd.

and

I^TH. :»6 WE:PT. t Hotel Thorndyke. »—Two
-oomp.- an-l bath; special w^-kiy rates:

48TK ST,. \2r, WKST,—Housekeeplnjr mpart-
/iient. I rooms and bath: steam heat and

hot water supply: r«*nt $1^200; iriimedlate
possession. Folsom Bros.. Inc.. ICT Kast
;:uh .«t.

1 nei
iriinn

lET

i iH hotel Fer'.ice.

S7TH ST.. 410 WRST.—FU-* roonrt.! electric
IlEht, A'er>- dc.sirabl'i for physician; rent

$."/>: near two subways and all transitt lines.

70TH. <Bptv.efn Broadway and wjesf Knd
.\v..i—KItrh-cIass apartment, sultatile tor

doctor or prlvat** family. Apply to lipomas
Inip.worth. 1<CT West Tlsl. '

!

West .—Unuau al

70T1 1 . IW WEST.—Parlor floor suitable
doctor or dentist, other rooms. T=l Col-

umbuM A389.

70TH, 200 WE.ST.—Attractive rooms: alnsle.
en suite; furnished, unfurnished; electric-

ity: refined surrounrttnEa.

TOTfl, , 28 WEST.—bar^p. attractively fur-
nished room ; private bath : electricity

:

gentlemen; reference; $15 week.
7t8T. ^ 62 WKST.—HAMn«OMKL.Y Kl R-
NlriHEO DOUBL1-: UO<.)MH : PRIVATfc:

BATH. SHOWKR, KI^ECTTRICITY : KITCH-
ENKTTE PRIVILEGE; COMPL.ETE. »H;
SINGLE. K'.

7»TH. IH-i:*:: WKST. twlUe. parked afma*..)
—L'ntjsual and attractive; lart;u parlors;

teanooni and lomjce : steam heat; booklet,

WTH, 123 WK8T.—Deairable. larre. alo*
rooms; private baths. electricity. hot

water, rxcellerit table ; transients accom-
Tikodated: references.

i*OTH, 14:; VEST.—i'omfortable suite. prl\-ate
bathroom; lK>ard: electricity; homelike;

refer*ncea.

»1ST, '272 WEST.—Larje, attractive room;
bath, electricity. 1 or Ii.

T2D ST,, 301 Wr-ar.—AttractlToly tumished
suites, larse rooms, with hath, amall rooms

wLih t>ath adjolnlncr, at Summer rates. Tel«-
phone Columbus l^jlS,

'
'

721). .T16 WEST;—Attractive lar«e or sltiffls

rooms, private bath: electricity: references.

7SD ST.. 244 WKST—Larje re»ma with prl-
vata bath or niimlns water. \

82D. ru WEST. (Ura>court.j—Aitractlva,
modern; steam heat; references; tabis

cu*-stB; bookt*-!.

«»TH. 321 WEST.—Large, well fumlahed
rooms In private realdence overlooking

drive: all Improvements, bath adjolnloc.
Rood home cooklnc: suitable ssntleman or
oQuple,

THE GKAl'MORE
4« Riverside Drive. C^. T7th Street.

Cool rooms. Urally exceptional tabla.
Schuyler 43(W. '

7aD. lie WEST.—S^lte :: rooms, bath, kit-
chenette prlvllesea; slnffle and medium

rooms.

i'TH. 2li!«

.
ViO WEST. <Near nroartway.>-

j JJj^V^'"^"^"

'

The Cimtonia. a modern elevator span- |

^"^^•
•TTH PT with, without

2., !3 room
kitchenette

:

Jh?nt lious: . newly furnished: hotel »er\ire:
tno antl three tvoma, with bath. $\S weekly
*<p. rt.ferenc"3 Iregulred,

^TH ST.. 1 WEST—HARPrTRLEV HA~LL.
Beautiful apartment. Central Park west

;

£ rooms, ba'h. and kitchent-tte , evtrythlng
tt:m;sher: li;.-,, t!U Sept. 1. Te). Columbus
V*^*- ApartiTient ::-K

Ttjii v." BST. — Well-appointed! house
ser^-ic*" : parquet floors ; twp
larsr closets, tile baths. klt<

larse
enette.

f^l, 245 WH:ST. ah" New West End.j-1.
2 3-room apartment, bath, kitchenetta;

pte^t improvements; contple:«
r: $4-" up.

* ^ J^l'BWA ^.— Seven rooms,', three hath;*,
*a:w.i^o7n*-Iv furnished, to rent /roni Sept, or

V-.
.
season o r vear Apply Cplumbus 3074.

r?> Tm WK.^T -LT'Xl'RIOt-f=LV ¥X"R-
VlSHKIt TWO-ROOM SriTE. PRIVATEni: BATH. I^W ATCRV, ^'ImWEU, KIT-

* HF.SKTTF.
: COMPLKTK HOL'SEKEI'P-

ivr;: WEKKLY OR MONTHLY; SL'NOIER
. Kates.
^U'. S WK.<T—Nfc*-!y fumished rooms;

-tltrhenette, all conventFncir-*
fTTM 4S WK.-JT.^ENTfT'K S^'OM) KI>V)R.
-,3d'^'T"F<JOrsLV fT-RNTSKED TWO
r.-TOMS ANT' PRIVATV; TILE BATH

.

FHOWER. ELECTRlCrTV. KITCTIENETTE

;

<o.MrLf:Tf: ieoisekeept.vg: phoxo-
V^-NTH l'^^^^-^- I-J-^'^-N. «I1-VU!:; ^^O

''~H. Z-S\ West.— FTor-i-jt. 2^^4 rooms, bath.
'<'tcheneite;- furnished, unfurnished. $ftO.

7hTft.

j

trood
I
ro<in>g,

j
S^fTsT.. M WEST,—Duplex for bachelor or

I

doctor, parlor floor; verj' select, ud to the

I

"^^-'^t*'- ^^*^ Janitor.
|

I S-fTK HT., ir* WE.^T.—7 l^ARGR. 1 LIGHT
r.<X'>MS AN!^ BATH; »7ri. JANITOR.

7;iD. 242 WTKST. — Lanr« rooms, dresalnc
rooma adjoining; near bath; references.

74TH, 303 W5:ST,—Doubio room, three win-
dows, overlooklns Riverside mansion ami

Hudson : beautifully furnished : also larR«
double room with runnioc water ; four ex-
posures; absolutely first class.

Wt-ST END AV,, !;rc (IMTH ST.l—Larce
room, private b)ath. suitable two-three;

French spoken; table guests ; references.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Bronx.

HUlcrest,—Ideal home for Incurable, afed,
nervous, and convalescents; rates moder-

ate. '.SZd St., east of \t'hlte Plains Av.,
llronj;.

BkrIllfHHMl.

S-'.TH ST..
. : apartment,

liousekeep. .,fro»vi Oct. 1,

~J» WfJST.—Beautiful elevator
K rooms, |lt;0.67. per month

74TH. 41 WK-ST,—EX(;KtT10.S'AL.LY FUR-
NISHED DOIBLK ROOM, PRIVATE TlUK

BATH. SHOWKR. ELI-:CTIUCITY, TWIN
nf:DS, KITCH K.N KTTK rRivn.tix>K, COM-
PI>:TE I10tSI-:KEKPlN0,

._

74TH, S-.^ WEPT, inesr park,)-Beautlful
choice, clean, ,|arve and ,sma1l rooms. In

refined house; excellent t.-ibl*' l>oard.optionRl.

7JTH. $.1 WEST.—One larn'. llBht room, per-
fectly appointed; private home: brvakfa^t.

7-'.T1I, 102 WEST,—Uooms. iNlth, without prt-
vate bath : board optional ; table guests.

7.'.TIl. HaT WliHT (BI Drive),—Attracti'.e
j

room, 'handsomely furnished; electricity;'
private house, !

THK EX-TItYN LODGE.
Ocean Traffic Passlne Windows.

Cbarmtni; Family House of Hlich Standard;
SO MIn. I>elli;htful .«:all Downtown N. T.

lively Fumish'-d. Excellent Chef ft Ser%'loe.
Parlors, Porches, l,Awns. Water flew;
Weekly »i: Up. Capacity 75. Booklet.

Ten Years' Under One Mnnacement.
71 rE?mtAI. AV., ST. nEOROE. P. I.

I
One or two connectlnB rooms and board
commutinfT dlstatict. ; home l^arden and

I cooking; lante plaxza: ten minutes to beach.

i

one minute to train. Box ^4\. New Dorp,
Staten Island.

>-rH. :11,". WEST.—Suite, two realms and
bath; material . reduction remainder Sum-

ner: Electricity, maid ser^-lce free. .

Pleasant S-room ^levatorllTTH, ;0S WK.'iT-
npai-tmenta, west

o. 1, I, Call. 'J-.l.

of Broadway ; leases
afternoons. '

from

73TH. 44 WEST.—In private house.; well ap-
pointed room to let permanently ; gentle.

men. .

7STH. B5 WEST.—Elecant front \nlth dress-
Inc room; bath, electricity, telephone, kit-

chenette privilege.

IDITH, 110 WF.ST,—Two lar^e, light rooms
n-i<i kltrhonettr ; oicvator at>artnienti: STiO,

room^, kitchenette;UTi'H, (.10 WK.ST.—

2

^OJ); Imm-.jip.l'- popsesalon.
\:^V. MXi WE.=;T —1-5-C rooms. ISO 'to »7B.

.^pply ou -premist's. or
* t;o.lfrev R, i.ippe;

,"•_' V.TnderWlt Av.; M-jrroy Hill 1747,

II'ITII. 'Ill WK.'^T—Sewn Isrce rooms, front!
aparlrii^-'^t. from Qt-t. 1. il'27t per month. 1

n.-rrn. tiie wi:sT.—'j rooms.
$(10; imnie*ilAte possrsalon^

l'J2V

kitcllenette.

*12

'^^ent Kiid )— Ne-.> balMine,.6-room prl-

,-e*"
',*''* "'"'"' e.xou'.'lteiy f'iml.'the.l ; sac-

rr.'r* fr.r .St;nm..-r sefBw:: a* les.^ than un-
lurr.nhf^ rent ; hargalu, Colunilius .T974.

*'iTi.,
-''• WEST.-7 KOO.M3. THREE

Tr!,'^,'/'"'
V.ITH KXTRA sr-RVAXT'S

i'lSJll *''L OLTSIOK. FOR IMMEDIATE
»<*tSEssioN APT. i::. apply slpt.

•-TH 22i\ V,E.ST (,ApU J-B 1—Two rooms.
lOt'.heretle. bail;: completely. beautif'Jily

n.rr..«he(l. t-.vin beds, linen, silver; block

^^H.^-.fij, WKST.-Atlrsctlvely fumlshel ?.-

*wm apartment, re^jlar kitchen. t.> lenne
-^-«. 1 tr, (>:(. 1; convenient to l^Oth St. sub-
"»,' P.iV«T»l<le 4.W1,
1"'TH, i-iT \vt:sT —Kiicht rooms, newly dec-
orated. "I«tr1c;ty; very desirable; well fur-

r.i-Xed. n-ldVr

"'•p' '<»' WKST,_Comer apartment, 7 out-
'ia» rtKjms; well furnished: lmmirti.ite dos-

»-»slon. I ll to 4 all week. Academy 2510,

''?.^.'J;
'"" WF:ST -Capltnl. Aratlet.iy IKU,

, -*'.A NHATTA .N A V.. ilr.—Alcazar, Ac. 17tO.
- '^' * room,*, completer/ furnished; ele\-a-

,;.. "oti.-elevitor; ftO-fTS montnlv"; weekly
V ! ^"•I'"- office, 215 Manhattan Ai
-
'MW 1(HT, Open .Sundays siid evenitma

J'

117TH
Inrs,'

506 Wr»ST,—;-r.-S rc-'-.m. «30 to »75.
Apply on premises, or 1

Cortfriv R, Uppe,
Vsndcrl.lll Av. Murra y Hill 1747.

l.'..". WE.ST. corner 7th Av..
rno.m.s: Fon'hern e^po.<ure.

extra

ItHTft .ST.. .-..'.O Wi:.«T—From Aueust, sll-
roont front elevator apartment. Apt; 62.

16I»TH. 5tl."» WEST,— W'oo.lrow Court, comer
ft.-oadwav. 4, o. C extra larre r(»otns. St

Nirhoitis tyyt.

174TH. 509 tVKST,-«.I'>>ur Ilsht. sunnyl rooms
to let. Phone St. KIcholas OSSfl

17t>TH, (2."aw Aiiwitrdam Av
.it).irtn>er.;. A-^ elegant roomi

kv.l — EJevi
s; «4.--iW0

181ST. 7S0 WEST. n»ar Fort Wasftinslon
Av.. 2. 3, 4, ,1, (>, r€>om8: elevator. 2;blocks

fiubway. St, Nicholas ftir.r,. i

•S.TTH. Or>0 WEST, (St. N;cholas Av.)-tHlgh-
c!a<>s elevator, 4-5 rooitis; immedtatto pos-

session.

432 niVEllSIDE DKIVt:.
Two. three, four rooms, small houselceeplnff

ar'ar*mont8; immeoiate possession; 990 per
month Rnfl up.

, ^J .

eKeep

'.5TH. 14 WEST,— Larffe cool front room;
private bath: electricity.

If.TH. I.la WEST.-Large, front, private
batn, electricity, medi'jm room : reference.

Schuyler 4.'i6a.

78'rH. 311.1 WEST.— Kiceptional rooms, with
or without private bath, electricity; pri-

vate hotise.

7trni. 1211 WEST.—Suite, two rooms, bath:
entire floor.; continuous liot water; elec-

tricity;

TITII. 22 WKST.—Desirable front basemen'
studio; electricity; running water; single

room.
7HTH, 110 Wt^T—IJeaijtlful sulle. runnlns
Water, electricity, adjoining halliroom. In

private house, $1,">; references required.

7IITH. ll'J WERT,—<.'heerfui large n>oins,
bath adjoining; private house. Schuyler.

40!>.t.

7STH, £^1 WEST.—tiarge room, newly dec-
orated; twin beds; extension; private bath;

electricity.

1%'estrhceter Coantjt.

rTiappaqua.—The Whispering Pines; select
actrommodatlons ; wide porches; beautiful

lawn; fins old tree*: teruils and croquet;
oan garden; near station. L. S.' Mather.
Phone 37,

Home School for Happy Children, 77 Mlgti
St., Tonkers, N. Y, ; open all .\ear: mod-

erate terms. Phone 4rt7t» Yonkers.
RK.-iTHAVK.V— Invalids and elderly persons,
beautiful location: $1'.! up weekly . .'^1V4 North

Broadway. Y'onkers. I'hone l»M Yonkers.
Yonkers—tl.'. St. Andrew's Place; attractive
room; refined private home; gentleman;

refer, nces.

l.oBr Islmnti.

Acrommodattons In private house, liong
Beach: two roimia; exceptional meals. Y

avi* Times Annex,

7t(TH ST., '218 Wl-»T—Large room, adioln-
Ing bath; running wator In room; tele-

phone. electricity

New Jersey.

At ilontclalr Manor. In beautl?tol residential
section, excepttonally attractive accom-

modations;, screened plaxxaa;. sleeping
porch: all conveniences; ^"i minutes to New
York. 27 IliHslde Av, Phone 2i)77 Alont-lalr.

The Carlton, 151 Scotland Road, South
'Orange; 3 minutes to Lackawanna a.l.1

trolleys: nice grounds and \*erandas; fine
home cooking. Phone :^t South Orange.
Atlantic City.'—Nuttal Cottage, .Atlantic Av.-
Boardwalk ; ocean front rooms ; unusual

meals.

.STll.NOJRAPlIKR. 2H, l.'M) words minute;
commercial, technical; good correspondent;

office routine; lilKh school education ;' t;:5-
y.'U). w 710 Times Iiowntown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Voung ladv desires poal-
tlon with tourist agency; 1100 month. O

235 Times.

STENOGRAPHBR, expert, 5 years' experi-
ence, export chemical house; salary $25.

EOofl Times Downtown.
STENOC.HAPHER, L' years' e::pertence, high
school frrafluate; references supplied; 930,

Harlem 2502-J,

8TENOOUAPHER.
educat<-d; rapid.

Times Downtown.

1 >'ear's experlencr-; well
accurate; 115. D 740

STl-;.N«;RArHKR, .vimng college WT>man, ei-
pert brokeraire, engineering, comnterrlal

;

saln;>- y.Tfl. W 720 Tl nies Dov-Titown,

STENOGR-^PHER-SECRETARV. high school
graduate. 4 years' experience, references;

$22. E (157 Times Downtown.

IKXiKKtlEl'KR, 21, double entry, ^26, s^iTrt
assistant If necessary, retei^nces. E 641

Times Downtown.
BOOKJUCEPXR, expert, office maoCSer;
coats and suits,- or similar line. R 3X*

Times.

BL'SINKSS ME.V, ATTENTION 1

Have you a vacancy as rxecutl>-e secretiMV
or office manager for a Clirlsttan young man
24 years old. recently honorably dlacharBed
from the A. E. F. : have had eight years' ex-
p.'rl"nee as cl« rk, Kaiesiiiitn. atl iiosrspher.
and nsslstant to I'rrsld.nt of eoiitrartinic
rnglneertng corporation; In this latter capac-
ity had entire charge of office, correspond-
ence, payrolls, purchasing. cr.ilUs; It was
essential that 1 possess administrative poorer,
knowledge of bnalnrss law. ability to meet
men of affairs; references Al. D 720 Times
Downtown,
Bi'SINKSS MAN.—Salary haa no immediate
Interest for me. Ha\-e been a profeaaloHal

man. I seek opportunity In business. If
you offer I', you eet your own salary fig-
ure. I have sufficient faith In my capabili-
ties to believe that I can make the future
pay dividends, 1 have tw-o coUene degrees,
and have studied advertising and marketing
In New' York LnU-ersity. , If n schoIarl>
knowledge of lanffuage, fluency of address,
n .'•«ll« pen, and personality meana some-
Ulnjt to you, sddress R 2*1 Times.

and appearance, strong ! personality, would
like a responalble posltlea, traveling or other-
wise; able to handle help; speak English and
Dcaodlnavlan fluently, also sevsral others;
can funusb bond and referem^s. E. Stewart,
143 West 46th.

MAN

SITUATIONS WANTED-^MiJe.
TOUNO MAN'. (S2). college graduate, with
a technical educAtion. dcslren to connect

wltJl coed ceneero. U 24» "nmes,

TOUNO MAN. (».) hl«* school education,

mechanical *WWy. desires position. E CO*

Ttntea , Downtqwn.

II, good appearance and education,
aceuatotned meellnc people of best class, josrah'' Varttlo, 322 East

wishes position with epilortanitlcs, " '" ^-^

Times.
H 217

MA.V. ability, buying, aelllkig; speaks French.
Italian. Kngllsb. John PsMflro, 4an W. I<l4th,

illNINO ENOlN^fcR. !i5 years of wids snd
thorough axperlenoe In metal mining, ore

dresslns, organliatieti and management ; ex-
cep(ioni|l experlenoe In czplormtlon and de-
veloptng: at present In charge of silver,
lead, (old mines In the 'Southwest: corre-
spondence and personal . Interview solicited.
E UTt Times Downtown.
mEcHaRic! tirM-cla«s, ' wishes work as
helper en account of not knowing The Ian-

mtLtiorai'h oferat<!i>r and TTPiar,
eight I'ears' experlenoe, desires permanent

position . D 7$g Times Downtown.
Off'lCH MANAOER, CRkoiT MAN. thor-
ough accountant, aged 40, tncrgetic, effi-

cient, unusual sxperienes In all branches of
commrrclg) actmihs, weuld Iflte to ran-
nect with large evneem j minlmtim salary
$8.000, E 660 Tlmis D6«1nto<yn.

OFFICE MAN. all arouind. wants a few
hours' evening .work. D 711 Times Down-

town
OmcB A88I8TANT, yotuig man,
ciMtn-eut, experlcnceii, deairss i

!»0 Times.

American,
position. Ii

PAYMASTER, head timekeeper, or employ-
ment manager: \-ery good at figursa. K OP

Times, "

POSITION WANTED
by Major, I;, 8, Army, S-i J-cars old. formerlT
Zone supply Officer, at present an assistant:
twelve >'ears* experiencit In supply and fl-

naiKrs worJc ; an ixcellent executive and <»r-

ganlser; (lualitled Inspector of food sup-
plies: recommendations on demand; available
S.'Pt,' 86. or earlier; salary $5,000. Y »S7
Times Annex.

pniNTtxe.
Man, .14, ten years In charge of commen^ial
printing plant, desires position in purchasing
department of conwration or with printer.
H 3K> "nmes.

PRIVATE 8ECHETAKT
desires connection where administrative
qualities, prr.ctlcal experlelire building game,
lumber camp, ralnlns. fabricated ship con-
struction, systcmatiser, graphic pres.-ntatlon
records will prove advantageous. Y' ^47
Times Annex.

YOUNG MAN. 2n. rapid, accurate fi^ir-^

expert at office details, rsllahie ; $2...
- -- " - 15.'.th Bt,

rol'NO MAN, a. high school graduate, de-

slres position with advancement. B OOP

Tlmee Pewptowii.
YOUNG MAN. 20. good appearance, desires

to connect with firm where there Is chance

for advaneetnent. G 232 Times, ;

VOUNO MAN, 19. university training, deslrei

position, stock brokerage firm; Curb j>re-

terred. K OH Tiroes.

YOU.SG MAN, (»,) traffic clerk. 2 yemn"
railroad, stearfiahip experience. K 108

limea.
VOU.VG MAN, (il,) college graduate, desires

clerical work:, afternoons. ei.enlngs. R ZIW

Times.
'

"

,

YOUNG MAN.i ((23.) desires position, with
rellaljle u 361 Times.

Y0I;N0 MAN. high school graduate,
yogltlon with reliabls firm.

desire
H 221 'nmes.

YOONO UAH, 21. Oeslfes clerical or 'any
^nd posftlen; references. T 7 Times. >

timnioymeu AgentfM
ARCHITECT, Spanish. Just from Brasll,

Where designed leading private and nmnlcl-

pal buildings In Rio Janeiro, has plans and
photos to show, wishes irood connection. New
Y^ork. " J. O.," The Boers Agsticy. Flat-

iron BIdg., N. Y., or Havana, Cuba.
Gramercy SO.TO.

REGULAR ARMY CAPTAIN, expactlne eepA
aratlon from service, destres position withN

future; colleBe ftraduate, 2.1 ys.trs old, mar-
ried: three years' s«'rvice in army; seen ac-
tlon In France. V 2117 Times Annex.

SALES PROMOTION MAN.
Assistant to busy execdtive. wants to change.'
can assist In plaiwing and executing sales
sampalgns, correspondence, Ac. ; three years'
extierisncs manufacturing house. G 236
Times.
SALESMAN,—Returned sen-ice man. 27.
with six years- of specialty sales experi-

ence, desires to make connection with con-
cern handling staple line; future more Im-
portant than salary; credentials. K 104
Times.

CHAUFFEun desires private position, city
or coumry; exceptionally good mechanic;

ran drive all makes: first-class references
fropi pri\-ate families: careful drKer; neat,
courteous, obllglnit: reasonable salary. Tele-
phone Greeley 4K-h-.. .

CHAUPl^'h-UR. married, age 2ti, wishes posi-
tion with private family; city or country;

Just dischaired from motor transport; sober,
discreet, courteous; Interview appreciated.
K 107 Times.

STE.\'CX;P..<i'H-En. experienced, possessing
initiative, desires permsnent position; sal-

ary $'J2, 1) 7riT Tintes Downtown.
STKNOGIlAPHKn-TYPiST. competent, re-
liable, accurs',.-, Ruth Case, 202 West

lIRth St, Mornlcrsi'lf I4R0,

CHAUFFEUR, J« years' experience: Eng-
tlsli, married; age $K; ex-Canadian sol-

dicr; r.-ferences: a clean-cut d'pendable
!?*?.' _"tintry the year round preferred,K M Times, •

CHAUFFEUR, Experienced, wishes position
pn^-ate family; Cadillac, Pierce, or Pack-

ard preferred; references. Davis, 24 West
OBth, Columbus 7«.'>0,

STf:.N"(x;nAPHl;R, four years' 'xperlence

;

reliable; references; American: $20, D 73C
Tlfues Downtown,
STEXOGRAPHER.-HIgh school graduate: i
years' experience; sccurate, rapid, com-

petent, D 730 Times Dow-titown.
.

STE-NOGR-^PHER—'J

high school graduate,
tow-n.

years- experience

;

D 736 Times Down-

CHAUFFEI'R. 10 )-eara' experience; thor-
ough niechanic; 4 jnears last position: com-

pctsnt. careful driver. Mcanlan, 132 Weet
aMh .St,

CHAVFFEUK-MECHANK:.—single. U years'
experience, expert driver on all makea of

cars, beet reference. L. Capobianro, JI5
E, l.'-.oth 81.

SiyiTCHBOARD OPERATOR, office assist-
ant, 4 years' experience, competent; salary

$15, D 7ri2 Times Hcwntown.
Tl'I'ING, (manuscript, specification.) also
stenographic work done. T*hone Miss

Janoff. Cortland 73.->0.. e\-enlngs. Melrose A'.JKt.

CHAt;PFEUR wishes position: ex-army man.
honorably discharged: references. lyte^

phone Rhinelander 11572. *

CHAUF»*EUR.—Married ; middle agoT H
years' ex|)erietice; excellent, city, reteranoea.

William. 5Si) Park Av. Phone Plaxa 4.163.

BALESMEAN, (S::,) educated, officer, (dis-
cnarsvti. ). ten years' experience auditing

KMey claim dlsbursementa and selling for
rse life insurance eempaay: siUary or com-

mission. E 662 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Offers bis services to the ex-

port'.-ra of the* city who wish to acoutre
commercial relations in South America to
sell their goods, especially in Venexuela.
Address F. a. naretaeole. 111 West <Bth St .

SALESMAN; 135,) experienced, now em-
ployed on salary, desires position where

Income can be Increased : references. G 237
Times,
SALESMAN.—Rave always sold staple mer-
chandlse: broad gauge: big eamink capac-

ity: dealre position when,, can remain home
or road part ttroej married. G 201, Times,

HELP WANTED—Feawk.

ABRAHAM. « STRAl-e. - , C
FULTON ST., BROOKLYN.

We have -vacancies In various departmenta
for sale* clerks, which present excell-nt op-
portunities for advancement.
Applications can be made at the Empl-;y-

ment Office, subway floor. Central Build-,

ins. or I'y mall, addressing Dcpt. E. Abra-
)iam * Straua. Brooklyn.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITT

with the prospeets of rapid ad-
VbncemeiJt to h!s1ler paid positions

is offered >-oung women .between
the agei of 16 and *20 to do cler-

ical work In the office of a cor-
--V poratlon. -

\NO EXPEailBNCE NECESSARY.

8oroe,bigh school training desir-
able but not e8,«entlal. Hours 9
to X' Saturday half holiday the
year^jound, Salarj- $10 per week
to start. Write, stating aee and
education, to D 570 Times l»wn-
town.

m

SAl^UHMAN. with auto, will try any line,
understands printltif , stationery, paper, ad-

rertlaltiK. Ac.; .Vi; Rood personality; prefer
New York or Northern Jersey. G l.'iT Times.

SAtsKSMAN. ncpsrtencsd slltnc lUtinv Bilki*.

eeelts connectum with rellabla house oti

salary or commission basis. 1' ICl Tiroes.

ttALdfCHMAN*. married, experienced, leather
Rooda, di-slres roancctlon t'eputable Concern;

city. T I.% Tlmeg.

SALESMAN, ii, (ex-LieUtenant, > proved [**<* Av
sHllnct sbltlty, seeks connection, with fut-'

are. K o4 Times. t

ARTIST.—Youoff woman to learn advertlslnir
art: must l>e a rood lettorer and possess

some art education. Call with aample!) at
McGraw-Hill Co . Inc.. ask for Mr. PeteriJon.

ASSISTANT SAL.E8L.ADY.

An exceptional opportunity for an ezpart-

enced youhg woman In an exclusive Sth

Av. shop ; custonv made corsets, braaslercs,

and underwear; rapid ad\-anccment offeri'd

to one possesslner business tact, ambition.

intelligence, and pleasing personality. Fran-

•

ces Hunt. Inc., 9 liast 4Bxh St.

'

. ASSISTANT ANO TYPIST. .

Girl with brains and real ability, whos*-
typing skill' Is above the average, for special
work in our export department; one with
excoptlonal ability, education, and experl-

tence desired. Robt. H. Inerersoll & Bros., :>!'*•

SAL.fc:SMAN. a2, personality. Initiative, ex=
ecuttve ablllt}'. seeks iMMltltoh: filfhcst cre-dentials^^

8ALK8MAN', 27, thoroughly expcrtsncod, city

TTi'PlST, two year*' experience. rapid
worker, references. $1^- D 733 Times

Downtown.
TYPIST, expert, wants work at
M. nie^cher. 1*1; Ralph ^ St..

Phone Evergreen lOtt.
.

home. A.
Brooklyn.

TYPIST, rapid. dlctaphOn«> operator: H yeara"
experience; $lft. K 6>tK Tlm>a Downtown.

WOMAN.—Can ao^ounR college-trained wo-
man, with teaching and library experience,

help you In >-our work, beclnnlng with Sep-,
tember? Y 34'.' Times Annrx

.

YOUNG LADY dcslrea position representing
American house in Italy; speaVa Italian.

French fluently; 3 years abroad. K IW TImea.

TOUNO I*Al'Y.^Spftnl-'<h rtirre- iwndence;
knowledge of Engll»h; office » xpertence.

Barot. 10t» W*-Ht lOlst St.

YOCNG Lw^DY
model: lft-3M.

West 14Sd.

beginner, wishss position as
height j ft «. K. I... 3'..M

CHAVKFKUH. 20. ^experienced, wishes posi-
tion: any car; l>c»t reference. Hoffman.

itO Went 21 3t.

CHAriTI^rR. single. 7 years* expertencf.
own repairs, all makes cars, private poil-

tton. Harr£ L,ad»n. -414 Kast 17M St.

CJLAl'KFKL'R. H years' cxperieiKJo. wishes
prt«-ate position ; references. Frank Nemec,

Rhtnelander rJitr..

CHAUFFEirR._<:'arerul dHver; discharged
soldier; C >-earB' experience: any car; does

own repairing. W. sUphanek, .^4 East 73d .

CLOAK AND SUIT MAN. woU acquainted,
wants position as gen«>ral assistant. P. O.

Pox 54. East Orange. N. J.

COOK,
tlon.

inoth.

experienced . (colored . ) wishes po.il-
Alston, care of De Veaux, 189 West

cOOK. Japanese. >-oung. .expert, desires posi-
tion; wilt do general work if family la

small: rcf«rences. Yoshl. Murray HIH n3(w.

Employment .% grades.

_
COUUBSl-oNDEN"! . French and Kitgllwh

:

j
Spanish and Italian translator, desires

, position: export firm preferred. E 687 Times
Downtown

COLORED help. city, country references.
Hope Agenc^-, 4^2 I..enox Av. Harlem 5049.

BKRTKA CAItl-SON. S.v^rti.i^h Ap.'nr> .

clnss s^r\'Anrw. •e;.41.~. Bri':<dw;>y. .

SITUATIONS WANTED—Malt.

ArCOf.NTX.NT. EXlCCl'TIVE.
Senior accountant, last three j ears with

large firm .of certified public accountants
supervMng the installation and revision of
cost aiid general sccounting systems, expe-
rienced in condurtlng audits, thoroughly
familiar with taxation and financial proli-

lema, destres responslhle position aa treas-

urer, cost or genersi accountant w-ith a
progressive manufacturing or trading con-
cern. Box 412 Times, 2 Rector St.

^

1 CORRB3PON'15ENT,—Spnnish-Encilsh. thor-
!

oughl,\- ci>nvT,-.ant, exnort. Import, banking;
{
technical tranwiator, IC 101 'Times,

j UOL-'*l.i:,—Man, ohaufffur: wife. cook.
housewor« : cood referencrs. Carison, caro

I
Ktiusisto, 2.17K L,^Kin^on Av.

I DItAFTSMAN. S! technical graduate: ' ^

j
years' mechanieal experience: moderate

salar>-, Bernard rhilllps. Ut Mcs-role St.,
Brooklyn.

'SJST, 19 WEST, (facing park).—Eticeptlonal,
elegant, lars.'. breezy rr»-Jlii, 4 .. tndoV.s,

southern exposure, poi-cn, private bath, eiec-
trlclfy, phone, mall sor\'ice, also small
room.

i .S<5UTII BROADWAY. «£», (Yonkers. op-
i Oppoalta Van Cort'andt Park.—Cholco. loca-
! t'or. .1 an.l Tx outside rooms; $oO and 970.

I
mr, Sonth Broadway. Yonkera.

i W'VSHlN'^TO.v SQUAP.E.—2. .1. 4 rooi^a and
I

bath, ."aiflO to »1.700: new. fireproof house.

i
elevator and hall service ; businessi and

. social references required. See Superintendent
or. pr^miS'.'S, Van Voorst Apariment{B, IS3
Wavcriey i'tace,

jTH. ,'>.lr, WEST.—Two roojns. kitchenette
'«'". light.' Aptirtment :n.

JtOTH, WEST,—4 light, airy rooms;
>nn vt. tro-^. linen, sllyer; one month or

elevator. Apt. ,62.
l!-iser

11 "TH. ;,rt ,v,. Hotel Cech
*iih private bsih: also ro.
t'sih fun hotel service: special rates,

"^ *'' ^^'•'ST,-2 rooms, bath, kitchen

l^j"-
,»""a<:tlvely furnlshedj near Colum

2 rooms
with use

WKST,—Attractive furnished
battt . S135; scuth and west

Jijnri.-
4,-„n

'^r rooine
eipe.ure,

'*.-'-'
^T" '" *»y Drive.)—Sublet, part or

• of my It room modem apartment, to

wf?""" responsible adult. Call Uom-
:2l'*^ .CMS for aoDolntmem

*7TRACri'.'E apartments with hotel eon-
'rnlences

; inepectlon Invited.
,
THE CA-fUBDRAI, PI.AZA,

lllVs c
"" '--^THEDRAl, PARKWAY-,

P. T,"
• •*" Anistei-dara tc Columbus Ava

"-•Lent locsility to stop during the Sum-
^ ,,*,^Til- looking for permanent apart-

t^'hiv
'"^'^ t,;-nl;»hed apart^nencs rented

I 'rZ'"
'^*'' I'llcheneite and bath, from MO up.

I r^»"
*'"' Itllcheiiette t bath, from *M up.

T^ni "'"> kitchenette * bath, from »70 up.

r>.t.^ '"!' Academy CIS for further Infor-

tA mL,""*" ^n.! maid service, if desired:
Cih ...J^i,',,

*" <>' Broadway subway, near
ioor 1.*"" -^»- L: 6ih Av, bus lines stop at
wL; /f'rence essential.
««ekly rentals at speclsl rates.

WKST ENP AV.. B«7.—Two rooms, bath,
kitchenette, ground floor, fronting avenue,

newiv decorated, »70: alao entrance jfloor.

24.1 West End. $70, Sfehiiyler 306H.
|

I nfomished—Brooz.

niF, BELNORD,
l<lr»th St., comer Hoe Av..

modem, high class, fireproof
BLEVATOR APARTMENT.

3. 4, 5. 7 roonts, 1-2 baths; immediate pos-
session or earlier. Superintendent. (Tel. 807
In tervale.) 1

APARTMENTS. 4 and S rooms, large ijooms,

steam heat, hot water, electric light:} rents
reasonable, inquire 936 Kast I7gth. |

Six rooms and bath, all modem Improve-
ments: private dwelling; part oceupftd -by

owner; references., C 72 Times.

Ua/arBlshetl^New Jersey.

ROSEVIlXte- AV-.. 220.-Three and fOur room
apartments, newly furnished: twentir-flve

minutes on I>. 1>. » W. to New ITork.
Telephone 40SS Branchbrook for further pfir-
tlculars.

APARTMENTS WANTED.- "
s.

)

F«ral«l»«l.

Coupla desires 4 to d rooms. Wa^lngton
Square to WHh; October occupancy; refer-

ences exchanged. Address full particiulars
and terms Room 88, Gramatan Hotel. SUronz-
vinc

:

Wanted—f-^imished apartmsnt Ang^^ by
lady, thrcs children, maid: dasirahhi lo-

cation. Address C. n. N., Room •!!« SM
rraakUft St. Hew York Oty.

82D. 1^7 WEST.— FurnlshiHl room, private
bath; large, small; electricity, tc'ephonq;

reference.
, , ,, ,

'

*

8:;ii. mil Wi:sT.—Uivtnlrto; n:(Vly funiUh*-!
front rooii^. .^tiutiieni *-»p<jJWir': tioaf bft*b .

Sr.TH. .".00 WEST.—t^rst-ciaas rooms, serv-
U:e, location, Summer rates, business

women.
8.1TH. 101 Wt:3T, lApt. a.)—S>vn-.U floor;
high-claas hi"tK», attruiTlv* r'arir.

B5TW. Zil WEiiT.—Two elegantly fumlshsd
double room< ; gv*n t i*-nien only ; rcfc'ences.

86TH, 35 WEST.—Beautiful room, private
l<atb; twin beds; electricity; SUnuner rates;

telephon

88TH ST.. 313 WEST.
Attractive front room, from Aug. 1.

LYNWOOD LtlDOE. ENOf-KWOOn. N. *.
Nsryo'i^ and mental condltlonn.

Mlaeel|gui«aiui.

tVoodl-lgh offer* rxcell.-^nt fadlltlea far
modem co^iniry Ufe. %^acK.'ton., rest or prod

nonie; oliuirdsjtt. V of croo«i looU; »up4T\'laion
of tn»ln»^.I nurxj; a^so fana; coUag-?s for
fmiiMt-i: fi>o;tnrnIv.e. -.vnoda. river; booklet;

ACCOUNTAN-T, AtTOrrOR. EXECUTIVE,
OFFICE MANAGER.

A man who has had 20 years' prac-
tical acoountfnr ai*rt oxt-cutlvc experi-
ence whh n 'ufacturlng. public util-

ity, and ban... itf corporations of prom-
inence la open fur »*n*:i*c*""»*'nt ; mar-
ried Christian; cn'-rRetlc and adapt-
able; minimum salar>- $a.OO0; location

. New York W 711 Times Downtown.

! ACCOUNTANT. AFDITOR. OFFHTE MAN-
! AGEJt. SYSTKMATIZER. KXPKRT BOLV-
i INQ OtUri^KX PROBUVIMS. ABLE KXBC-
UnVF : AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. J

P81 riMES HARLKM.
ACCWJNTANT-AUDITOR. U years' sxperl-

enct.: yroflHsnt ail branchea; systematlasr.
eaecutW*. financial, and tax statements; per-

maneui or part time. Harry Sackman. 530
West t83d jit.

ACCOVJITANT,—Audits

I DRAFTSMAN, architect, all-around evpe-
.rlance. part time or. home work. Box 3<M.

I.31M 2d Av.
;

: ELECTRICIAN.—o yaars' experience: expert
on maintenance and construction work. M.

Greenfield. 401 Blake Av.. Brookb-n.

I EMrLO\"MKNT MANAGER.—A man not
' j-oung, b\it vtgorouslj' actUe, who has
* been connected for twelve years with the

i
emplo>*ment department of one of the largest

)
street rwllway companlea. desires a position

I
as employment manngcr for large concern.

I

Addr^iut Expert. H 216 Times.

roade wants stralfht merchandise.
Times.
8ALRSMAX.—Knows clt»- trade

a 10S

mestic sUka;
K lOfi Tltnes.

seeks immediate
; Jat». 'Jo-
connection.

BALEHMAN. 18 years* In city, desires i<^

represent city or out of tdwn concen>; test
referenrefl. K 110 Times.
fiALIOS&lAN u-lshes position «ith reliable
silk or cotton house having goo^t oi>en ac-

counts. Jtyer." ft2B Madison 8t.. Brt>oklyn.-

tSALKffMAN-BOOKKElBPER. experienced,
di-slrcs location ; salary and commtselon

basis; , ft48 Times Downtow'n.

ABSISTAN'T BOOKKEEPER snd typist for
publication office. Write full particulars,

experleptre and references; mention - salary.
D 737 Times Downtown.

AS80RTER,
ladies coats: must b*> experienced; steady.

JACOR RArTAPORT.
1C5 MADISON AW

BILL CLERKB

EXPERIENCED IN HOTEL rROVT OK
FiCE: STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE. EDl-
CATION AND SALARY RECEI\ED VROf
FORMER EMl'LOYERS. BOX KR , ::4U

TIME«$. \

fiALKSMAN, lib. 5 years' experience, destres
position with advancement : ex-sotdlcr. H.

GoMman . 1 . -:i.T Boa^on Rd . . B ron x

.

SALK^MAN. ::ft. fOlJ^f-:*lE ORAIM/ATE,
CRACKERJACK ANU ALL-AilOUND I-IVE

WIRE. K r*7 TIM1'.H- -

tiAI^ESMAN. young man, live wire, exper-
Irnced. can sell an>-thlng. H 21H Times.

SECItKTARY.-Competent stenographer. . six
years' varl'-d f.\peiicncc* . good corn spon-

dcnt : .rMCclU'nt references; a^re *24. desires
good opportunity. It 201 Times.
SHIPPING CLbHK, .5 years' experience; best
reference. H. Roth. 1.277 Morris Av.

STKNOGRAPHKR-SECnRTARY. Christian.
high class, lonr; experience banking. £c..

seeks offer: well edurat^'d; A-1 cn-deutlata.
B ftlWi Times Downtown.
STtsNOGRAl'HKU. Ions exp^im-nc- law and

reporting, now engnged. deslrea changp;
$40 wt'ekly upward; will substitute. J WS5
Times Hnrl^'ni.

STENOtlRAPHER.
tlon; experienrtjd.

8<Ith St.

IK. high rchool ( duca
118. , Jcnrlch, 185^East,

STENOGRAPH KR. experienced . ri pld. sc-
curate ; uccuylomcd to rt'spDnslblUty; had

selling t-xperlcnoe. Q 1 13 TIm.'s. ,'

STPERINTENDENT. earpenterl^ cahlnet
niakvi-. wteiKa ^u.3ttion wum uiiiitufav^urcr,

contractors: capable, ii L'4ri Tlm^s. /

I ENCrNKER. ELECrrRICALft MECHANICAL,
j

nged 8.V tt^-hiilra! infitltuti' and imlv.

I

creds.. high testimonials, wide administrative
,1 ami executl\-o experience. u.sed to organize
and rf>ntrol fitafr<* of 800 to 1.000 men, OpKN
FOR KNGA(;KMENT In position having
scope for Init'-atlve. H JOO Times. ^

_ >stt'ms.
opST.0^. bookkeeping arrangrmenia.

booktf

BKTiAlATOR. of Be\'*ral years' experience,
In structural ste«) business, desires op-

portitrJty In contracting Ckpaclty; best ref-
enmcsi. P 7i

'

700 Times I»o«-i\town.

Wl'i tak-i 3nmn:e.' bourder at my besutlfut
f •* !m bi>- n r ; jiood food and fine loc:> tlon

;

s'.*~-'j iprovide potne for t:ld«i'ly people who are
wUi:ng to pay for comfort. Garden Spot
Tablw Water Co.. Akron, Lancaster Co..
Penn.

ports prepared free for regular clients. J W3
I
Tluisa Harlem.

^
.

I ACCOUNTANT —Arrangements firms w.tn-
tut bookkoepers: IT.V) »eekly: bODiJi

1 cponed : systems , tax reports. Ctoldwaier.
I iJb Nassau. Telephone Beekinan "300.

I ACCOUNTI.VG, auditing, bookkeeping at-
rsn^^mcnts ; 810 monthly ; aattsCai-tory

service: no aasiatanta. Toll, 10ft Chambers
St, Worth 45a

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fc—k.
BILiUNO CLERK and aasistant l>ookkeeper,

years' esperience. (Vnilerwood.) salary
>a>. O t31 TImea.

SOTtL TO WERT—Cool, modem, fumlabed
dottt'lo. sincle rooms, baths: slectrlclt>-

:

reasonable.

89TM ST., 17 WEiflT.—LArce rooms, parquet,
floora, electricity, e;(clus4ve, private house:

somethlnit different.

BOOKKEKreiR, ledger clerk, t.vplst, edu-
cated, ambitious, Christian; ele\en yeara'

experience; overworked where now employed,
seeks better working conditions with re-
liable concern, prospect of advancement

;

small office preferred ; accountancy student;
highest referr-nces, IC 70^ Times 6oa-titown .

DOTH ST., .Vi WE.tT.—Second floor suite,
private bath; sincle and double rooms. $7

up; private house; all Improvements: refer-
enees required. Riverside iXiig,

OOTM, rt \VKST,-Ileautltul, ta7i3 room,
, with private bath; electricity; private
house.

BOOKKBRPER, youn« lady. no» afraid of
responsibilities, take full charge; furnish

satisfactory credentials; salary $36. Tele-
phone I.enox 7^.

92D. SS WX8T.—Large, cool room, private
bathroom, all conveniences. Riverside 3ft,

DID, !.'» WEST,—Beautiful, clean room: twin
beds; refined house: electricity; parquet.

9SD, 117 WB8T,-Well-fumlshed room, bath
on floor. 17: other rooms.

JI6TH ST.. 4n WE8T —Aitrsclixe rooms, elec-
tricity. telephone; references required. ,

I02D 8T, 2I« WEJ1T,-I,,arire hsndsome cool
room fronting Brosdwsy ; gentleman. Oliver.

lOTTH. 32! WKJJT," Handsome residence: .1

spacious. alr>' lOoniM, l>ath ; beautifully
fumlsbed; single, double rooms: moderate.

I»OKKBEPIiR-ACCXJt'KTANT, capable, ef-
ficient, coliefce graduate, with r> years ex-

Krlence; knowledge r.f sienograph)- ; UO;
St references, K fllft Tintes Downtown.

BOOKKBEPER - STKNCXIRAPHKR, high
school graduate, two >*ears' experience,

knowledge of Rpanijh, F) 758 Times Down-
town,

BOOKKEEP»;Ri typist. « years' expeHence,
V, illing worker, consclentlotts : f:^'*, D 718

Times iJowntown.

I07TH, t!tS WKST.— Large rt>om. complete
for housekeeping, 910: refereitces: private

house.

lOOTH, 304 WEST, — Beautifully furnished
room, dressing room, closets, twtn beds;

modern house.

112TH, 342 WEST —Superior heme aecon-
modatloos: ime. two gentlemen. Apt. IC.

Cathedral tOM^

1I3TH. 813 WB«T.—For rent, nicely fnmlaaed
room, near Drive, subwsy. dn'ater; talo-

pfaeae; r«a*oo|il>le; teBtleima, -,

BOOKKKBPKR. knowledge of stenography
and typing. Brenner, t.-^S Hooper St.,

Brooklyn, Tel, Wllllsnipburg r.l5-M.

BOOKKEBPER-RTKNOORAPHER.— Expen ;

modern inethorts: eontrolltns accountr; eor-
respondent: referet>ce; $Xk S 3.'^2 Times.

BOOKKKEPER-LEDtlER CLEaiK 3 years'
experience: capable, irllable; (30. D T30

Times iKiwiflown.

BUTE» OF *OMBN"B DRBS8ES.

AT PBMWNT BUTINO AND MAN-
AQIMO THB LAOnM' OOWN ni5-
PARTVBNT FOB ONE OF THE
BESrr AND LAIlOBirr DEPART-
MBNT BTORBW IK NKW TORIC
t'ITT; WOULD CXIN'SIDSS
CBAMOB. 9 »• mUCS.

BXErfTTVE.
AMP-RICA.V. 81. (^'OLI.EOE QRADrATE,

DBSIREH POSITION WITH PROORES-
8IVE (30MPANT WHERE INITIATIVE.
KXPEKIENCE AND TAI7TFULNBS8 ABE
BSfBMrlAL; WELL QUALIFIED FRDM
PAST :i:XPERIE.VCE TO ASRITME CHARGE
•OF EMP-I-OTES: THOROt'OH KNOWLEDQE
OF INCOME TAX. BT81NEB8 LAWS. AC^
coi::."t-rsa. coi.i.Er'noNs. rREDcra,
AND txmRKSPONDENCK: WOULD tSJN-
8IDBR POHinON AS AID TO BUSINESS
MAN OF LARGE AFFAIRS; THE, POSI-
TIOM MUST HAVE IN IT POSSIBILITIBS
OF A GOOD FUTURE. D 7'J* - TIMES
DOWNTOWN,
KXlCl^'lJTlVE,—Sales. ad\-ertla!Hr. or office
ntansger: Ten years' successtul sales pro-

ntotlcr experience wit^ large r*.;^nufacturers
diverslflsd de\ices ; ; pinnacle reached prea-

^ _
ent position account reMlictlons: no "Job

AtXX)UNTANT.—Bnoks opened, syslematiseu :' Jumper "
: permai^ent situation where tact,

arraugeinrnu flniu without bookkeepers; ambition, originality plus proven ability do-

(10 monthly. (Ireene. la West 27th. Tele-
j

Cldes earning power. D 304 Times Down-
phone Chelsea .1»54.

ACCOITNTANT. recently demobilized public
,
EXBCimVE.— Department store executive

auditor desires connection with concern a'nd an expert in store organisation serv-

requlrlng services of expert man: salar>' 1 icf, desires connection with an Itutltutton

tjjsiw H 2in Times. 1 that can afford to engage a high grade
- 'man; 30 years' experience gathered from

numerous representative retail stores located
In the middle West and Pacific coast ptatsa.
If Interested address T 11 Times

1 that

10 years Im- ' ™*" '

ACCOCNTA.N'T-CASHIBR. .».

port, export, foreign exchange experience,

desires responsible position- with prospects,
references, D 'IW Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, expert, opens, closes, audits,
sjstemsliies, books; charges modersle:

personal senlee, William H, Smith. Wool-
worth Buildlnit, Telephone Barclay Rf>3»,

red jn
'S local

AC<,OI .NTA.NT, C, i: A,. ChrlMlao, wants
monthly srcounts. sudlts. at>d system work,

tax reports, high grade work. Telephone
Rector 17M. ,

Act-'OUNTANT, Junior, bookkeeping exper-
ience; univeralty training; desires position

with C, P, A, D 743 Times Downtown.
AC<X>i'NTANT, Junior, demres position: ae-'
countaiwy experience, not aalary my nU-

Ject. H 1337 Ttmes Bronx,

EXECUTIVE.
proved ability preaenting production, costs,
records graphically along anal>tlcal lines:
handling personnel; mo>lem in efflcleaay
systems., business principles, desires connec-
tlon growing concern. V »48 Times Anitex.

KXKviTI\'B position with' future sought by
ex-naval officer and graduate engineer:

I

five years' experlen<» ' pr6dtic11on work,
I nrtantztng. analyzing costgl and producing
results, G VA Times. /

EXPORTER, young man. (21.) 4 years' ex-

ACCOUNTANT. public accounting expe-
rlenoe, knowledge income tax. seeks per

maaent positloB . D 738 Tlmas DomHown

port shipping experlev'ce, capable taking
charge shipping department, salary 930, £
BM Times Downtown.
FAtrrORY COST ACCOUNTANT.-Oi'er 10

I years' experience ; salary UO. B 061 Times
1 Downtown.

AS8I8TAKT noOKKEEPKR, clerical posi-
j
OARDBNBR-SUPBRINTENDKNT. wide

tioB, 31 : high school graduate ; experienced , perlrnee In BngJaad, Anserica, greenhoi
$38. P I3S7 Times Bronx.

ATTEMTION

!

EX-SERVICE MAN DB8IRRS CONNRC-
TION WITH . PtlOORKSIUVE OROANIZA-
•nOS. PREFERABLY IN CAPACITY OF
KXSCL"nVK'8 ASSISTANT; AOE, n
TBAR8: MARHIED: GOOD EDUCATION

;

SBORBTARIAI. AND ASSISTANT MAN-
AOERSHir BXPEIUKNI;B with PltOMI-
inlNT CONCKIW: CAN HANDLE MEN: 10
TEARS' BU8INRS8 TRAl.N'INO; KXCBI^
LENT RKFEnk-NCFJJ FL-ItNISHED. U TM
TIMES DOWNTOWN,

ATTEN-noN. KXPORTRRS.
Raergetlo American, extensive business sx-

perlsnce: done exectitlve work, buying, sell

Ing. various lines; sp.'aks. writes Rpanlah,
Frenrh, German, Engllah ; willing to travel:
wishes to connect ; beat ntsitnow. T 4S8,
Time* Downtown.

ex*
greenhouse*,

landscape farming, forestry, *c.; middle-
aged »ig1lBhman. married. qrMematle er-
gsntser of hel^, temperate, trustwortliy
lOfi Times Al

helB,
»ni»ex

INVEST|i;a,TOB.—Claim <nan, expert on ex-
press clafAts, would consider p<n4tSoa with

firm or combination. A ST.* TImea.

INBTRUt^TOR.—Teeimlcal graduate, with IS
years' ,'t>ractlcal experlrace. deoirea poattlon

as Instructor In mechanical dtrawlng and
machine design In day or night ^bbool. Ii 36S
TImey.

JAP^KESR, flrat-elaa: ontire eharga back
emr aparlnMnt; best references

t»a«e«. Phone Clrel* 4080, Tama.

u 2i

1 ' '

BDGBR CLBRK, XI. experienced: quick
an8 -aaourale al n«ur«s. dasireg poaittaa.

Joseph UtIm, l,ni >^U*> *:"- BMn.

TLTOR.—College mart, of i;ooiQ social standi
Ing, .desires position tutoring >'ouhg boy

;

willing to ' take entire charge. M'. Hcyer-
Brower. 32tl West ."..'.th.

TOUN Man, », Hebrew, broad. pracUeal
business experience, progressive, capable

de\*eloplng business, incren.sini; sales', manag-
ing office; iMKikkeepeV, correspondetit : prefer
contractor, to sell, direct, or' manufacturer
staple Item women's line; seek opportunlTv,
not salary l,; gjn Times,

TOUNO MAN,—Army offi^wr, married, two
years in A. "B. K. supervising repair snd

maintenance of motor civt-s and trucks, and
seven years' previous . experience, desires
permsnent position; posltU-e ability in hfttid-
ling men. an.l eameitft In producing effi-
Hency. O 20t Times. ,

YOUNG M.\N. ('.11. V Hebrew, broad, practi-
cal business experience, progressive, capable

developing t>usiness, increasing sales, man-
aging office ; bookkeeper, correspondent

;

prefer contractor wanting to sell direct, or
msnufactui er of staple item women's line

;

seek opportunity, not aalary. t'l 2ii6 Times.
TouNO MAN, army captain. Just dis-
charged, wishes to connect with mnn'i-

facturer of ladles* wearing apparel, where
there Is an opportunity- of advancement
for a real worker; has proved ability as
an organiser and exrcutU-e; previmi^ selllni;
and office experience. T IJ Times.

BILLING CLBRK.—Experienced, with knowi-
edee of beokkeeptng. eall before tO A. M.

J. A J. Slater, 415 Sth Av.

/ -.
f

/ BtLli CLERKS,

with ezperl^tK:e in hotel front offlee. Wrtt%
stating experience, references, cdneatloa.
nox L. leiu St. James Building.

BILLING CLERK. experlet>ced. wanted by
large wholcssie notion and fancy Kcodj

house. IlerK Bros., 47>* Broadway. '

BOOKKKEI'KR, —FIRST-CLASS DOUBLi:
Entry dookkkki-kr vnn promink.vt

OLOAK HOUSE; O.VE CAI'AHLE OP M.A.N-
AGING DUSY OPKICK; MUST UK TIIOH-
OUtiHLY l-iXPEniB-NCKD I.V HVKRY DK-
TAIl.; 8PLE.VD1D OPPOKTU.NITV KOIl
RIGHT PARTY'; ST.\TK AGE, BXPKRl-
KNCE AND S.ALAKY OESIRBD. C. B5
TIMES. '

ij(X)KKEEl'EB WANTED.-KACTOHY EM-
I-tX)YINO 700 I'ERSONS. HAVE AN

ei'ENlNO FOR A COMPirrE.NT PAGE
CLERK. FAMILIAR WITH TIME SHEET.S
AND I'IRCE WORK PRODUCTIO.N ; EX-
CELLENT OPIOItTLtNITY ; STATE AGE,
EXI'ERIENCB. AST) .SALARY EXPECTED. ,

D. P-. BOX ISO TIMES.

-Si

^]

BOOKKKEHER. — Experienced in douh!t>
entry, typing, adding machine. Ac.; must h*-

accurate and reliable; the , right person will
have an opportunity for advant;«ment amid
congenial surroundings: salary -fSTi to start.
Motion Picture Magazine 175 Dufflsld St..
Hmoklyn.
DOOKKREPER'S AfifilSTANT. ~ Ifoat ^
good" writer, accurate, and rapid entry

poster; salao' **> start ^14: short hours:
half day Saturday. Aoply to Hutterlck
Tubllshlng Co.. Spring ai^' Macdougal Sts..
New VorW. Take Tth Avenue subway to
Hounton St.

'

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, thoroughly
experienced In double entr>' bookkeeping,

required by large export concern ; excel-
lent opportunity; salary $~Xi: stnt>' experi-
ence, references. 4Lc. D^TSO TImea I>owii*
town.

Bookkeeper.—ft you are a bright g1r».
seeking a poaltlon with plenty of chance

for ad\ ant-emt-nl and can tjiK*wrlte, w<- have
t>ntf that wc think would Interest >-ou : wrUe
or call Tsangdon Piano Co.. Kast 13M Bt.
and Brown Plsr^, Bronx. ,

yOCNO MAN.—Collegr graduatr, 7 yoara"
<xporlence In atatistlcal work and 18

months' serA-tce In Humau of Supplier and
Accounts V. S. Na\-j*. d.7slres poHltlon where-
in abllfly and Initiative wIlV be adcquste^.y
recompfmsed. K 100 Tiroes.

VOUNt^ n»srrtfd man, ex-nicmber A. K. 1*.,

»e«k|i opportunity to leRrn export buslnfss;
fi\-B years" fxticutlve experience; willing lo
gtart at, l>ottoni. for n reae'vnable salary-;
will stand rigid Investigation. D 741 Times
^>owntown.
YOUNQ BCAN. 3 >-oars* executive experience,
atOcs manager, correspondent, thorough

hpawlsdcs dress business, every detail, seeks
90fmtietUm with growing concern : highest
credsnttala, S r..'V) Times.
YOt'NO UAN desires position with wholesale
m>Uon. faiwy. or abell goods house, buying

or sslling; best rvferences. £ 058 Times
Downtown.
YOUNO MAN. 2*». high school education. 4
-years export busttiesn rxpoHence, dsslree

position with export house. l> 737 Times
Downtown.

,

'

YOUNG WAN. 24. 5 years' •er\'lce in V. S.
. Army, wllllsig to do anything In coimrepel-l
hnuoo where ttiere Is chance to- team si^ies-
manshlp. E By. Times I^wntown
YOUNG MAN. 20. thomuahly famdUsr ex-
port, domestic traffic. ktw>w)adg* -SpasUah,

dealrrs connection with expoKhtg concern.
D Tin Tlmas Downtown.
TOCNO Man. 5 years shipping experience,
desire* position with export houaa, handle

Inquiries, work up quotations: familiar «-lih
details of shipping. B OOH Times Downtown.
YOUKO MAN. :,n. co11ps«< graduate. Speaks
French, five years* iHislness experlenca. de-

flm•trss poattlon with eyporttng
Times.

irm. a ZM

VOUNC. MAN. (!».» wril eduratade knowl-
edge bookkeeping and type-vArltlng. account-

ing student : good executive's asftfatant. D
WM TImea powTfttown.

;;

YOUNG MAN. marneo. released from serv-
ice. desirvB clerical position with future;

exprrlence^ grocery business; typist. T. W.,
T5 Pine 8t.

TOUNC} MAN.—Manufacturers, hava you mn
op«ntikg for young man. (33>, ambitious.

enenrstle. with eaacuUva ability? S 34S
TUnfO; __^
TOUISO MAN. Scandinavian, wisheg to con-
iMct with export and Import ofrioi:. start

* iHUi small aalary. -- D 71A Tinii^ DospatAwn.

DOOKKEEPKeR'S

'

s*endy jKwdtlon.
9 I>e«brosses St..
tlon !*^h Av. " L-

ASSISTANT rmd T>-p;»f

;

Aiiply ^ainvel .'nhe.-tn.-r.

near Deabrotaes St. Sta

mOKKEKPRU with knowlWgo of atenog-
rnphy ; one capable . of taking cqmplett

charge of office; experience with manu-
farturlng concern preferred but not essential

;

exctllont opportunity. Apply ].sauer Mts-
Co.. IS East 22d. Csianwrcy M>00.

BOOKKEEPER, reliable and accurate; ex-
perlence In paper or envelope line >r«*

ferred; give full particulars, refprencss, ex-
perience, nationality, and sataiy expectad
G 77.1 Times Downtowtu
B00KKEI!:PKU wanted, must have at least
5 j-eam' experience, double entrj system:

good, permanent position ; apply betwaan t'J

and 1. LslbiTty 811k I'nderganneni v^©.. ^t~

Mast 2(lth Rt.

BOOKKEKPER-fiVENOaRAt'HER. whote-
sab) Hothlng cxperlt-nce preferred, to taa^'

charge books; attrartK'e posltioix tcT prt>p«r
party. Cnll today. Max H. Joncph • ^\.
24 Cnlverslty Place. N< w York City.

BOOKKEF.rKH WANTED. KXPEUJWNV-M:-
no ft:!; r,-1v;:K.

CAL.I.. AT :m BROADWAY. flVlTE 1011.

liOOKKKEPRR AND RTENO^JUAPHKn. u-
perlenaed; alao thorouglily experienced in

office details; good position for right part>.
Denaen Paper Co . IfiS :tOth St.. Rrooktyn.

UtXiKKlCEPKR. aasistant, and stenographer

:

bright heglnner; closed Katu-day. Call
Wednesday. 10 A. M.. Salwen & Srhlussel.
itW Broartwwy.

BOOKKEEPER, depa.rtment store,' s^nRl*
and double entry. .Wtilc. staling e\perl-

mce and salary expvcted. Box C. A.. IS**

Kast 12r*th 8t.

BOOKKS>;PER AaVD KTENOC.RAPHER lit

wbdleaalf clothlnK houw : thoae thorough-
ly experienced only nee<l upply ; Btatc salary.
refersnces. and t;3>p<Ttfni e. t: Xi Tin^eff.

BOOKKEKPEli and STENOtlRAPHER.—Ex-
parlvnced ; must b« accurate at ftguua

food salary. Call The Robinson Co., »ii!>

Iroadway.

HOOKKEBPER, 3lenograph«r. and TVlP*-
wrller to tak" chargti of office of maiiu-

facturlng concern. Call iierNotiully. Roaca-
baun% 4 LJpner. "79 Ilroailwsy.

BOOKKEEPER to assist In offlea sT Xiv^
wire cOitcern; must be acotatomad <l» inil-

um« of datalla and have plant v of imgh:
aalary modefaia to ataxu C ?;> Timaa. .
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HELP WANTED'—FwmJ«.
BOOKKEEPER to t&ke • »h»rgc of books
cruwine; conwjm; good o wortualty; state

•iptrleix'*. salary to start . D in Ttmt*
DowntowB.

^_. . kiiow)«ds« of
ytwTrrttitig; mnst bo
»tandii..id Baa * Suit

BOOKKEnpfcR-r>OCrBt.K R>TRT
One ej£perienc*»d in mantifc Ktunnc Hno;

food opportunity for rtfht party. TUna
C»p Co.. M Wpst-lTth Stv :

BOOKKEKPER, e<tneri"ic^
ana tatenoumphy.

bright : good salary.
Co.. .Tie Canal.

B'X>KKKKPER-TVi'IST. irK» order and
stock book, other cipricai -w&rk; wholeaale

notions. Artdifss I'ennaiiei It. P **• Tiroes
r>owato^"n.

'

BQOKKKEPER AND STKJ fCGIlAPHBR.
•ipeHencert. to lake charge bf office: raust

be accurate ; salary I2J ; bt ta« ^references.

wVatCorm Co.. 17 "SVe-st 1 7th. -

BbOKKBEPEn. assislsnt, knowledge oC
ktrvography: opiportunlty for wl^*ancein»«t

;

•alar' »'2 "t »1*- Goldschmklt * LoewenJck.
Irr •, 1 .Vi> Imane .'t.

,

HELP w^ynm-Feiutk
K7t,n«J C^EBK wanti)^ by lante Christian
corjioratlon; muat be eaipert«ii4e<l and In-

telUm-nt . apply at once. Kiimcai', Tth floor,

200 We.1t Broadway. ____!.
A». ifnr estaOltsh-

expsfrieoce^ pie
JtrR FITTER for 30l
ntent ; Krench, with l*»irl8

fsrred. Writr, stating <iuallfle«Uoaa. _
saJary destn'd. Pemuuaait poett^on. Box J
jr» Annex.
'OHNKRAX. HOfSBWORl^ ER. — WTlltev co!

o-Ted: 2 \T\ famtlT. smaL' aparttnent ; lliihl

waxbiDC, sleep borne. Apt. TBj 1S5 West
T»th S»

, :

B(1', iKJi-'CEPER.—/ ^xperifnctHl I ? manolfcc-
turlng .'tne. Tel. phone VU^ 1 Wragut all

i(X>KKEEJ-ER AND STENOGIVWhKR «-
perlenced Sit woolen lino. Call •iooro ll^JB,

tgl «th AT. 1 ^_ .,

ioOKKKEl'El.^ AND STE.VOCJUAl'KEy. a»-
s'stant expe.nlenced. for clf^aW and sui^i

hou!"-. roopT & C.rapen. rj> Wes t 2fi(h

BrTiKKEEPBB-SirENCKUlAP.VEK. who can
•rare from .H:t. to :>;1.5 A- Mi yietnltr

Carjal and Centre :;tj. Ti-lephone FTaoklln 2<l.

BOt^KKEKrER. with wi.le cxi»er1ence only.

muKt Tjidi-rstand t.>-pewriting: state ejcperi-

«nre nHrt ref<>vn»--e. F <"> Time!V Downtogn.

boOKKEF.l'ER —Bxpcrl.iiced. with knowl-
rd«i> of st'^nopcrnphy ; 8t*ite saiaCT and- ex-

• perl .'lice. C al Times.

B<X-)KKEEl'»R. wanted, for wbole^ials ^Ik
hous?: Api5> T. J. Mitchell Sl Co.. 127

Madison A\. ^
or type-

-c eo
gooKKKBPERi with knowledge
writing. In art fftorc,- salary »1S.

Times.
Bookkeeper and .stenographer wewited:

must be experienceo' in a manufact^ulng.
^us^ne»». gtnplre Stamiljng. 88 WaUcer.

CASHIERS

EXPERtESTEP IN HtXTKL FRONT OF-
FICE STATE EXPERIEXCE ACE. EPV-
CATIO.N
rORMER
TIMES

EM.I-LCAEBS.

CASHfERS,

•ffh ejpertence la hotel front otfflco. 'WJJ««.
•rating* exDerienee. references, emcatlon.

Box M. 141» St. Jame* BaU(9iis-

fcHAM^ERMAIP-WAITRESS. for country

Immediately. Apply '" n,r«r>ii- M "^ea
0th. lO-l P. M.

In person. 20 West

CLERirAL • WORKERS. — THE -J^fS"COMBIE t KITCH CO.. ^''THJjJ^- *=-\^^^l;
BON AV.. lU;QrlP.E THE .«KR\ ICgS OF
eEl-BRAU CI-ERH-Al. ^^'^'P'^JiS.-™^THEIR .A(->r>rNTIX<-. I BPAKTMVWrr;
THOSE WITH BOOKKEEPIN« OR CASEIIBR
EPEPtENCK FREKERRED. SKE 3tR-

HAMSBV. 8TiI rVOOTL

———
' CLKRICAI.

Olrl ^Aduates <'( srhfjols who desire ^o
take up a business career, will find con^
genial, perriiancnt positions In our largo
Bnall order ihouse. .\pply momtnga* Bellaa
Hess * Co.. lij Morton St.. near tlirls-

topher Street Kerp-.

CL.EUKS.—.\l'crcronit.if & Fi'.ch Co.. 45tb
' St. and Madteon Av.. leouire the eel vice*

Of several competent clerical workers In

tteir accouniinc aepartmcnt, bookkeeping or
cashier experU-nco preferred. Apply to Mr.
Ramwy. lith floor. ^
CI-ERICAL Wi'RKBR. hie.*! school graduate
wanted, befflnner, for pent'ral clerical work.

i inoludlns typings rapid advancement, by
Christian finn. F 4.';'.l Timi 3 Downtown.

s;

CLERKS. —WHOLE.'i.^I.K tWNCV (JOOD3
HOISE'REQIIRKS BRIGHT ENBKrjETIC

OIRL^ IN KOOKKEEPING DEPARTilBNT;
- E.XCELLENT ofPORTlNITY FOR AJlBi-
TlOrS C.IRLS WITH SO.\lE HIOH SCHOOL
KDIC.VTIO.V. H. A- -'""' TIME.S. ^
CLERK." .i- BRIGHT AND WILLING FU>B.
CLERK. AI,.Sf> . (-UEP.1CAL WORKIiR.

HARRIRT milHARri AVER. ~>-2r. E. 34TH.

CLERK. rrPlST. 1 YEAif.S VlXPERlEJfCB.
- OKFICE- LAiUlE .M.V.AZINE PUBU.SH-

KR.-i. I*-CA1.I.. ^^fi WBST .ITTH.

CLERKS, 'expcrtf-nced in posting: good pen

-

man:jhlp essential ; salary $14 week. H. 204
Time*, i . '

.Clerk. ' with knowle«lice of dmg sundries
and fancy goods, to fill orders In wholesale

^epartrnt-nt. rail I..ehn & Fink. 120 William.

COMPLAINT ADJUSTERS,

Thoroogbly experienced In magaxlno
'-' i . complaint adjusting for large publishing

company. Write' fully, stating previous
experience and salary- desired: hours 9-5;
half day Saturday all year. C 61! Times.

i-

Book" V.ALtrr-BCTLER. — Mnrrled couple
^or private family in <:ountr;.- home: wife
•ook: hust>and valet-butlir; must be English
Or Fr^ich; best references neces-iary: apply
Vy letter, stating age and salary desired:
good permanent positions for right parties.
Bo.\ A ".'li* Tlmi'.?.

COOK.—Family of three, living In suburb of
Nkw York. abi)ut half hour's ride from

City, want S-andlnavian cook. K ui Times.

COOK and general hoiispworker. very ef-
flctent English ur Krench woman. Kood

*alar\-. fall airy .mom'.nu'.' Aiiartnient G-C.
14<l E. .".tilh St.. hctM-t..-n 10-1*1.

COOK, general hous"worK, white, country.
half hour from citj-. srtinll bouse. Call

Mr- Itencbley. \'anderl»l!t -J^CMl. '.> to 10 A. M.

To thO'iMxttBIM

GIRLS

who wish to n»k«

TELEPHONE OPHaiATirJKJ

their

r PROFESSTOJJ

we *ar« offering poalUona i|«ylnc

OVER *aW THE nHST THAR.
•*

. - I

Instraetion la free, ood a i «Iarr

•( (13 per, week Is pai^wMle leom-

. ine. •

INCREUSES at short Inter ralg.

permaN"ent positions-

to sU:wbo tmaUtr.

OPTORTUNITnES FOR ADVANCEMENT,
0\'ER 1.000 of ^telephone glrii la thlg

city hnid poslttona psytni:

FROM «2'to m PER WEpK.
OVER .100 APPOINTSIBNT'S to siaaiUoaa

paying th«s« salartas will be inede

wtttiin the next 12 montUa.

THE WORK IS ATTRACnya
For the WELFARE and COMSXJRT

of emifloyeB wo provltl^i.!

PLEASANT BITTING ROSKSI,

fiVNITAKY LOOKER ROOMS,

Dn-ilNO ROOMS with ttaa.begt toed

ewi at cost,

BENEFITS FOB THE SICK,
j.

FREE MEDICAL BXAMlNA'aON.

FUEE M£X)DCAL ADVICB lANT

TIME,

FREE MEDICAL ATTENTION la

an EMERGENCY,'

EXTftA PAY if yoi» work

SATCrtDAY AFTERNOON, |>». %
StrNDAY. or on a HOLIDAY ; -•

LIBERAL VACATION PLAN.

ANNUAL BONUS after 2 yianf

service.

U Interested call " SPRING OFPlClAti"

(f^ee c«ll,)> or apply at;

S8 West Houston Street, Manh^ttu):.

45S {last Tremont Avenue, Broax:

at Wlllotighby Street; Brookl^

KEW YORK TELEPHONE eOMjPANT."'

HELP VANTBU^CMh.
HOUSEWORKER, mporlaaeed. -wtdte: ref-
erence; no wmshlfig; 8_Bj<idte: |BO.__waiii<

Ington Sqtinre district.
vesnnt after 1 oclock.

HQCSEKBEPESt, thwovaMr
for betel ; must eoose wett

give full partlcolers. R V* Tttmtm,

KITCHEN AXD DtSntO ROOM WOWC
Tbe New Torh TeleBboa*.

pany have openiMgs - for m
women for general work In their
employes* loach roocae: wages $12
to SIS. Apply 3S Wsat BetMtoa
St., or n WuioiXblqr St, Bnoklyn.

HELP WAKTEft twrnA

.rAcxm.
r

aoerieneed : htsh-claaa tnm hiiiwa

MACK, KAMNEK * MTUmS.
IS« Mad»*t*l Ae,

LADIES wantxt of 'reOiMBeBI. abUMr. m^f*-
appeartuice, outdoor worlt seeking apart*

ments on commlseloa. Golileii. WIwt »*>•
MAID wanted.—Whit* girl to CO to Kate*
for vacation, wtfh smalt family, with pay.

O. w. W., phone Broai* ITiM.

UA.NlcCRB:i wemert who are shlUsd. r««i4
operators, with at least 3 yearr expestenaek

A. 3lii>on.iao. SM Mh At., between 4M aail

Irelew
Mani(*URE. able to do ahanpoetqa
facial maseage. Carl. S Cohnnbtta CI:

MATRON wanted for T. M. C. A. dormlto-
ries; middle-aged woman, eapatde of tah-

htg *ent]re charge, supervialng maids, hi^d-
nng linens. Ac: references reqofred. Applx
mornings, 6 to 10 o'clock, 1.121 Bedtwd At..
Brooklyn, '

CORRESPONDENT to typewrite her own
mall In commercial- office: must ,^ have

knowledge of bookkeeping , steady position.
Phone Canal .>T.''i5.

wearlnc size :12 corset, for
. Apply Room 320, »)« 5th

CORSET .MOFJKL
afternoon fitting

Av.. 11 A. M.
CEMON.-^TRATORS wanted, intelligent, re-

fined ladies, in k-arn new cmbrolderv
needle: splendid paying position In flrst-cla-ss
etore will be civen immediately after learn-
ing: no charges for leachlns. Answer, giv-
ing your phone munber. If any, F 441 Times
Downtown.

GIRLS \i ,

*
-;i;*^' - Ajy> -''

WOMEN,

..'TIMt.gdberal mail order bualBsga

offers., .^'p/^py opporttmltles for

female^ .•ijiatkers. The work U In-

tereetJr*- This organliatton Is^rro-

gressive and advance for thosoilwlio

qualify Is rapid.

Wtr can use '
"

;

UTILITY WORKERS.

, Active girls, over 16 yeanl of

age, to assort parcel post pack-

ages In 'Our shipping room.

WRAPPERS.

No experience neoossary as

ttaye facilities' to train yoti.

-'Preferably those who ^ can stjBind

^1i^bi^' working.

EXAIONERS

of new wearing apparel. Tho liype

of work which appeals to the

painstaking and careful womenj.

PAY

$10 per week to start.

Call at once.

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STOlftES,

25 Washington St..

Brooklyn, New York.

; MILtlNERa.
KCRZM.\N.

8TH AXJCSevS AST) 39TH STRBXT.
REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF

MILLINERS.
CH?LT THOeS ACXTVSTOMBD TO

FINEST WORK A.VD 5IATERLAL8
WILL BR <:o.NSIDEREO: mSRMA-
NBSCr rOSITlOKS.
HALF DAY SATURDAY ALli

APPLY SIDE BNTRANCK.

MILLINEBT MODEI^.
adapted to try on ladlee* bats.
B.XPBR1E.N'CE REQCniED.

; APPLY ALL WEEK.
RAWAK.

46 WEST S8TH ST;

MILLINERY, experienced pnparer wantad;
good pay. steady worker. F. Wechsler,

71riW Westchester Av.. Brottt.

MILLINERS and IMPBOVERa wanted:
ateat^- position t good paf. O, A H.

Bchaefjit. 1,253 Bedford Av,, BrookHrn.

PACKXRS.—With or without eaportaaos', lor
pasMng womsa's wsarlnc apparel. Apply

momliisp. Bellaa Hsas A ' Co.. H MnrtoQ
at.. Bear Christopher atnrt- Twry

"

'
RKCKPTtON d-XIUC,—Sensible glri . er.
middle-aped woman: nice euimuaaBPa;

salary, tlsV pormaaeDt position. Apply lOas
O'CenneU. Baoin Ktl. lU> Wet Oa^^

8AU£SLAI>rE8

Tim. CAMDT DBPT.; GOOD SALARY,
BFLHWDIP OPPORTCNmr; BEIXXNU
KXPBRtBMCB NSCESSAHT.,

PABx A TitJYnai .

•3» WBST vso trsKBatt.

HlLP>WAICTte-y«iM»'
8TKNOGRAPRSR AND OfTVCm AMT.,
AT LEAST ONS SSAIT* ISPERIKNaB.

I'E^HIUTBNT reaiTION.
' ' JACOB RAnNHPORT.

106 MAPMW^AV.
aTKNOQKAPHWR, tPBdetw<o<t MAcWtia.)
wlw GAix alas hanilta bank cheek beoka, do

^aapla flptarloc. aad act aa personal aeers
taftr to prtaclpa) : tM wot* to li«£bt aad the
par Is <&> S aiB Tlmea. .

8TXKOaRAPKS}» (AiMiiMB) taaated Ik law
effleau law eaikeneoco Oanseeseary tf *l»-

pUoaat. be bop\petwit steaocrapkrr aad typist.
Write stating quanaoatloas and salary ds-
slred, D TIP Tlmea Dawutoaui .

tri'RNOeRAl'HEK. ' tor Brooklyn engineering
office, bavla^ aaout a year'* experleoce,

famllUr wfth ««narai o«lc« ^work, maU
switchboard. Answer fully, giving refvrcacea
and ealaer delred; Y 2»e Tlwiee Aaaea.
STENOOKAPUCR-tlBCRETARY, — Bwallem

opporttntttT for * etenocraplier able to take-
KagUsh aad Franch dictation: must .be ««-
IwrtMKsd: state age, experience, and aalaiy
tiaalrsd. c 31 Times.

HELP WAHTEIX-^tMdt. ^
STBNOORAPRER'TynST With kna«M((
•t Bpaaitli: nlary |M: ivtsrencss requlrsd.

MarUn H. Smith 08.. IM Lafsyette 8t-

»l«WoaftAPHa3: '

TTiiiiiiliiiiit. Beat appearano>. Seherr Bros,.
Bq Broadway,

'

snSNOQRAPMXM ta ealcs drpartriient : one
with knowlsdse of drugs preferred. Call

Lshn A Flok. !» WlllUm St.

(rrBNOORAPHBR and TypUt.—Yooop lad»
fl2 O «>awith egperloDCe as substitute

Times. - >

i>TBNO«KAi>iaE]<. KXJKBRIKNOBD UN-
DKRWOOD OPSRATaB: PERMANENT.

SKARS, ROEBUCK A CO., 881 ROADWAY,
STKNoimArHBR, rounK lady. Address,
statint experience and aalary desired. E

fl^ Times Downtown.
JSTE.S'OGRAPHER-TYPIST, with a little ex-
perlence: refereooee reqtilred. Call or

write. Room A9, 2 Columbus Circle.

aAT.B8I.ADY, smart -looking, reSned poT
Al position: 130 week aalaiy,

J sUka; exceptional opportunity;
perrsanent. De Luxe, 1,4;S2 Broadway.
SALB8I.ADY. outalda work. - sell hardware,
call on hardware and ret&U dealers ; \

salary, experience, ref^reticea. G I2S Tli

BCW5TART. STENOGRAPHER AND
TYPIST, FOR RESI'O.NSIBLB POSI-

TION IN CHARUE Oi* BUSY CERTI-
FIED lUBLIC ACtX>UNTINn l-'in.M*8
OFFICE: YOUNO WOM.\.N. OF EDU-
CATION. SOUND *rRAI.NINi;. AND
EXPERIENCE, WILL KIND THIS A
PLSAaANT POSmO.N A.MID PLEAS-
ING 8DRBOCNDINGS. AND WITH
ASSURANCE OP . CONSIDEItATB
TREATMENT; PLEASE .STA*rE A<.;b.
DETAILS OP SCHOOLING. A.ND
EXPERIENCE. A.VD INITIAL BAI^
ARY EXPECTATlOtra, IN CONTI-
DBNCB, TO C. Pt A., G 26T TIMES.

SECIRiETARY-STENOGRAPHER

for Christian banking firm; salajv, (30 to
start. Telephone John 0.

MODBLd.

SIZE .•».

STYLISH APPSAHANCE,
FOR LARGE CLOAK,
AND FL'IT HOUSE;
GOOD .SALARY;
tONG SEASON.

CAUL ALL WEEK.
' HITTER BHOB.,

1,333 BROADVAT.

MODELS, SIZE IS,

KXPEHIENCED, POft

COAT A."TO SUIT 8HO*WSOOMi

GOOD SALAKK :

l: BGRXAN. . J

.

. »9 MADISON AVENUE. , t

MODELS.

! ; i- ' SIZE 18 AND 18.

'I^AROiS DRESS HodsB; PERMANENT
, . POSI-nON ; SALARY t25-f3S.

MARION DRESS CO..
2 WEST 33D ST.

SBCRETARY. Stenographer, Typist. —. E^x-
ceptlonai opportiuilty for young lady, able

ai>d fearless of shouldering detail and re-
sponslbllty; must l-e able to transcrtt>e frooi
dletaplione: <3&. C ftt Titnss. *

SECRETARY - STKNCXiRAPHKR wantad,
capable taking ETielish and Krench short-

hand: must be well esitcriencsd and reliable;
good telary; state particulars. E 680 Times
Downtown.
STATEMENT CLERKS —A downtowtt tnjst
company has \-acanciee for experienced

Burroughs statement machine operators. E
g77 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER
IN MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT-
THOROUGHLY CX)MI"ETENT, WITH IXINO
EXPEJRIENCE. S*rEADY EMPLOYMENTGOOD PAY.

BROOKS UNn^JRM CO„
1« -WEST -WTH ST.

STENOGRAPHBat. — Experienced, oulck ste-
nographer: one pr^erred wko is accua-

tomed to handling billing machine: niust also
be familiar wHh general office. routirie work
wanted by large wholeeals millinery manu-
facturing concern: ga) start and cash bonus-
good, opportunity tor quick sdvancmnent. B
G. Behrraaa St Co.. ."3-.**,^ West .Itkh S:

UTENtXIRAPHER. with experience awl buiS^
nesa education; also apt at tlcwea; pood
mtlon. with ppporttinitlea for advupe-

taejrt. t<j right party. Apply Joseph EIHm A
Co.. nao Jackson Av . Long Island City.

*

STENOGRAPHER, experienced typist; axe
about 'A, good appearance: steady posl-

-tlon^ good wages. Campbell. 1,970 Broadway,

HTGNOURAPHIfn AND TYl-EWKfTER:
STEADY POSITION. C. K., HOI TrMEU

DOWNTOWN,
; STBNOlAAPHBli, asaistani to Treasurer:

g(N>d sa3»ry -to capable aod experienced
yount lady. Call Room BIO. ."XKl 5th Av,

STENOGRAPHER, having knowledge of
bookkeeping preferred : state experience.

salary desired . C M Tlnres.

STENOGRArHER.—Must be bright, experi-
enced and capable of handling office de-

taus- write experience and salary required.
Sepal Lock A Hardwars Co., liffl Leooaid
St.. New York City

STE.S-(x*.KAI"HER.-.Exi>erienced, tor movlnp
picture studio: state experience, sdueatlou,

and salary desired. Reply by letter only, to
J^Roihclilld. care of Selznlck PIcturas Corp.,WT East ITSth .tt.

STE-NOtiRAPHER,
REFINKD. EXPERIENCED. RAPID. AND
ACCURATE: tX>OD POSITION FOR CAP-ABLE npERATOR: STATE FULLY KX-
PBRIENt-E A.VD SALARY. E. B,.- 815TIMES LHiWNTOWN.
STENOGRAPHBR and typist, youap lady,
brigkt, amtHtlous, knowledge of rrench

language, but not essential : opportunity for
advancement: salary tn start $m to |1R. Ap-
ply Henry Gansel, 366 5th At. Room !".
STHNOtiRAIHKR.- with knowledge of (look-
keeplng. with cotton goods house; excellent

opportunity -for young lady with Initiative.
Apply with references. H. A. MlUer A Sons,
47.*\ Broadway.

HELP WANTEO^cmk.

Bet
TOON6 -(VOHKN,
16 and 2S years of ace.

To become
7Ki.BpqoNi!- Telegraph operators.

Telephond or tying 6xperlcBc» valu-
•bU, nut not absoiotely easenUal.

GOOD SAl.Jk.RY.
PfERMANENT POSITIONS,

with ueellent opportunity to adraaea
to poettloiis of sut>erTlaorri3lp.

APPLY TO
•WESTER.N ITNION.'
34 -WAI.KER ST.,

ROOM IT02.
(17TH FLOOR.)

NEAR CANAL A.VD .BROADWAY.

STENOGRAPHER, competent.
temnorazy position : salary

Room 17U>. 2 ReOor St.

experienced

:

120. Apply.

STENOGRAPHER, neat, Intelllgeat, Julius
CiroasRian, Inc., - 372 De Kalb Av,,

Brooklyn.

stenographer! experienced i ao beglo-'
ner: excellent opportunity for advance-

meot. Betts A Belts Corp., 511 West -tJM St.

STENOGBAPbER and Spanish translator:
state apa, experience, salary exjKKtsd. IQ

aw Tlross Dow-ntown.

STENOGRAPIIHR for Spanlah. French and
English, Apply E. I>e Urandmont, Inc..

ao West 37th St,

STKNOGHAPHER. nxpertenced.qolcV. ^cciT
rate; steady position.

130 Madison Av.
Call Singer Bros..

STENOGRAHiER, refined, weU-educated
young woman for advertising office ; rapid,

accurate: fig t<) ^tart . O «5 Times
.

STK.VOt;RAPlll-n<^—Office large magaslne
publisher: must bio accurate and capable.

Mc<::aU. 2.16 West €'

Chfn

STENO<;RAPHEn In general wholesale mer-
cantile office : high achool graduate, wUh

some experience: pemutnent position and
advancement

: reasonable hours. Apply Lock
Box IW. Madison Squarv.
STE-NOOJUvPHtai. - Competent, prefsrably
one accu.Htomcd to general office work:

.steady position with , opportunity- for rapid
advancement. -Xpply between JO and II A.
M., Suit" lOOS. uoWeatSt.
STE-VOGKAPHKIC— Export, who is accurate
and capable of taking rapid dlctAtion;

must have at least five years' experience

-

excellent oppomuilty. Write, stating sal-
ary i\nd expTlrnce. C 27 Times.
STENtM;it.\PHKR A.NU TY'PIST, . with some
experKnce, wanted In auditing deparim'nt

of largf. corporation; permanent position and
good wages, with ad«-aocement. r 433 Times
l>owntown.

8TE.VOGIt.,vrHKRS. E.XPFltlENCBD, ANDALSO BHICHT BEtllN.NERS. I.N IJSAD-
I.VU E-ITAr.LlSHMKNT: rP.KMANK.NT PO-
SITIONS WITH E\-ERY- CHA-NCE FOR AD-VANCEMENT EX)R CAPABLE Y*OUNG WO-MEN. ADDRESS. .STATI.NG SALARY A.VD
Ft.LL PARTICULARS, E 684 TIMESDOWNTOWN. i"tu»

I r^ ! lk-.\ .
I . I. . ,'; - .- -,i

i
•>'« *» MOBEiS WANTBD.

SIZE 16.

:
' "' aAlJUU NO OBJECT.*". -T. A Bi, O'BRIEN.
• ' J.333 BROADWAY.

STENOGRAPHER A.VD OFBTCS ASRIST-
ant.—One or two years* experience ; capable

glri will have good future ' with Christian
firm: salary »20 to start.- Apply In "person,
between 9 and ID, Twentieth Century laundry
Co., 251 3d At.

epia

MODELS; STYLISH.
Try on coats, size Id-Sffr'

^ GOOD SAI,ARIES.
"^ PERMANENT POSITIONS.

. HARRIS COAT HOUSE. 1 .113. BroAdway.

DENTAL OR.*L HVdlE.VIPT for select den-
tal office; m-at and pleasing personality

-

state cxpcrienci'. age. &<:. c 70 Times.
'

EEPIGNER. EXPERIENCED WOMBK'.<!
N1-;CKWEAR AND BOUDOIR CAPS:

MU.1T BE ORIGINaTdr OF DAINTY
BTYLE.S: EXCEPTION.4L OPPORTUNITY
FOR UlflHT I'ARTi*. L. K.. 803 TIMES
pOWNTO\t*.V.
DE.1Ii*,NER. fim class, m ladies' silk
a iials: ont' capable of making neat tailor-

made nalsts; good salary- to right ' person

;

reference required. Hart. Wang & Stein. 211
North iruhst-. PfailncleTphiji. Penn.
DKSUi.NKR.. EXI'KI!ll-:.VCKl:). O.V NET
A.VU (lEORGETri-; WAISTS: (KX>D LV-DUCKMENTS KOH PR. IPEU PARTY. G.

K., 1117 TIME?! HARl.KM.
DICTA PHO.VF opKI{AT<")RS for first-clajia
positlon.s; RfrfHl salaries: chance- fot; ad-

. van^-^ement : Instnu-ttun on dictaphone given
free of charire if m-ct-^fi.sarv-. Miss Charasb.
2SO Bro.-idway. limmi .*;2:i.

DICTAPHONE OPBllATOR. experienced,
with executive ability; new department;

fine opportunity for right partv. Iron Age
Publi.nhlng Co.. L>Mi West 3!)th St.

DICTAPHO.NK OPERATOR.—Kxcellene po.il
Tlon with good futura; some experience

preferat»le. V 'X'jy Tlme.s Annex.
I)ICT.\PHONK OPERATOR, permanent po-

sltif-n; ^tif to start: good working condl-
~'ime«.tions4_C_Bft_Tin

tllcfflPHtiNE coperator, for 2 months only;
beet working condlrlons: good pay. Iiyise A

Co.. .-«> West 4.",th.

DRESSMAKER. :
*

, .
-

ATI year roiind position, wltl
splendtd. opportunity for advance-
nsent, is open In tbe Butterick
Publishing Co. for a young woman
nnder 30 . who has had dressmak-
ing experience.
Apply In person or by latter,

(ivlnx experience, tp

H. Dalltn.
Butterick B5itldlB»,

Spring and MacDougal Sts.. N. T.

GIRL3

16 TO 18 YEARS

FOR INSIDE .MESSENGER A|ND
CLERICAL POSl'nONS.

PER.MA.NBNT EMPLOYMENT.
REGULAR ADVANCEMEN-T.

MORSE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
NOW OPEN TO EMPLOYE0.

APPLY TO
r WSTERN UNION,

t4 WALKER ST..
ROOM 1702.

IITTH FIXXHl.)
NEAR CANAL AND KROADWXY.

GIRL.
ENTRY CLERK FOR .STOCKRtlOM:
GOOD PEN.MAN AND KNOWLEDGE
OP BOOKKEBPINC.

APPLY SEDE ENTRANCE
KURZMA.N.

FIFTH AV. AND :ilTrH STS2L_
e InGIRL for Inside messenger ser\*ice in finan-

cial Institution, Wall St. district:, answer,
'atattnn age. editeadon. prmloals vifperieno
and whether living with parents: also give-
refeirences. Address Box C''2lt, care Xtoremus
4 Co., 44 Broad St^

GIRLS over IB to learn a light. Interesting
trade; requires Qo machinery- of any Icind:

$13 to atari: advance to $14. tt.1 ta two
months. Lalance A Grosjeaa, AttWntIc aod
Woodhaven Av., Woodharen. L. I.'

<j1RL8 ln financial institution.
Ycung girls wanted in large ftnaiicilal office

as Indoor messengars. Apply, stating age,
references.- salary , desired. - E 6S4 - Times
Downto^en.
GIRL to assist In office ot iThrlstiari publtsh-
i—. bouse; high scliool graduate preferred:

.splendid opporiunlty for consclenlloub and In-
telligent young girl: salary to start] 910 per
week. Apply Pr«wtlce-Hall Inc. 70J Tab Av.
OLRI. as assistant tiookkeeper and keeistaiit
cashier wanted : must ha-v^ some office ex--

bfrtence and good references. Apply Emll
Kr;.s. Banker. l.*U 2d Av.

|

GIRL, for genera! office work: S oul* be
quick. Intelligent: hours 9 to ,%: half day

Saturday: *0 to start, A .120 TImeo

GIRL to assist with general housework and
baby: Gentile family. Boehnei, 1.083

Union St.. Brooklyn.

vonHXIOTT-FlSH EROPERATORS, experienced,
wanted with l.-irge downtown banking Insti-

tution : stale age. experience and salary de-
glre*. Address R. J.. P. O. Box Sfi!. City

j GB.'VDUATE NURSE wanted, as night super-
Hall Station, N . Y*:. City. .^ \isor at_ St. ChHstopher's Hospital "Jfor

GIRL, for ganena office work; iffogld be
quick, fntelllgect; htmrs 9 to 5; l^alf day

Saturday: $» to atari A 320 Tlme>.

ELLIOTT FISHf-R OPER.VTOR,. one with *.t

least n years' experience. Al>ply H, Llas-
ner A Co.. 2>i West,23rt.

KLLIOTT-FIKHER BILLER 9UB.STI*rUTE.
5 WEEK.S. WHOLESALE HOUSE.

ARIBTO. 25 EAST 24TH ST.

I

Babies. 2T7 Hicks St., Brookl>-iu

I

IIOI'SHTWORK.—Glri wanted tor ige^si«l
,

housework by small family llrlng si^burl) ef
I

.N"ew York: halt hour's ride from S^ngyl
I vanla Statkjn. K 74 Times.

FASHION ARTISTS

Jtantcd by
Kalaolm Strauss Syndleata,

dUI PourHi Av..
New York.

FILE CLERK, good typist, quick and accu-
rate, to assist on files In expori depart,

ment of large cotton goods house; must be.
neat, wilting, and have Initiative: salary' to
start, |1«. Call Taylor, Clapp A Bcall, ino
Worth St.. .VI floor

FILING CLERK- accustomed to geographical
system, preferably exi>ei-ienced along pob-

llshlog lines: must Iw able lo operate Under-
wood typewriter, state age, educatieo, salaiyTTBA CMiZlBMab .......

--T','Jt,:^'«*V«

HOl'SBKBEPER.—Capable, clean Woman,
good cook and competent to t«ts foil

charge in home In country; $40 per month;
one In family. Box . S4, Cannondale,' Cofln
Fairfield County^

KITCHEN AND DININI5-
WORK,

The New York Telephone Compaily
have openings for several women
for general work in the'r emploves'
lunch roonu: wages 112 to 111.
Apply 5S West Houetaa. fit.,* NeW
York, or 81 WBlougbby St., Broolt-
l>*n.

]

MODEL
to take complete charge of showroom
did oppdrtunlty for right woman : ge
ary ; iHtly those with experience need apply.

MARION DRESS Ca,
2 WEST 33D ST.

MODBtS, STYLISH YOUNG LADIES, SIZB
10; CALL ALL WEEK. MILLAR. MAN-

DEL A CO.. 38 EAST 30TH.
MODELS.

SIZE in DRE3S MODEIA
SIEGKL LE^'YSCO.,

4ii WEST 23TH.
MODELS. SIZE 18.

- DRESS MODELS.
JfAJESTlt; COSTL-MS CO.,

•45 WEST 23TH.
MODELS. SIZK .-«. STYLISH YOUNG
LADn-:3 FOU HIGH CLA.SS COAT AND

WRAPS: go:);' tiALARV. LONG SEASON.
MAURICE BANDI.KR. 138 MADISON AV.

MODELS,
size 16. for coats; long season. Schonborg
& K.tpner. 28 West 2uth. .

MOlihlL. SIZE 1«. TO DISPLAY surra FOR
TWO W^EEKS AT ROOM 302, M6AJLPIX

HOTKL. APPLY AT ONCE.
MCiDKL and saleslady, for sbowhmm; sixe

l»; experience neceaeary: good salary.
Mbdem- Closk and Suit House, 15 JTest 26th.

MODELS. SIZE 18,
experienced on dresses ; steady ; good pay.
HAHN-BE2JJA3UN, 143 VrKBrt ZSTtST

NIGHT WORK.

\o P. M. to 7 A. M.

for woman £1-39 years of ape

as TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

tl2 per week wlU be paid dorinc a A -week^

period of Instrtietlon In the day jllne lllsll

>15.B0 when assigned to night work—then

8 iocreaaes la tbe asxt 11 meittlia will aaka

the salary tl7 psr week one year after en-

tering the eervlce. Additional eatwlBp wW
average ?10 per month diurlns ths first year.

Further Inereaace until tn per weak la

reached for operators.

Higher salarisa paid for, mors nisiiiiiislkls

positions, such as Superrlsera. OlsC Opatm*

tors.

If latsrested call "Sortiis 'dttOaK'' (r ag-

ply In person at
j

SS West Houston Strsst—Maabattao.

SI Wlllongliby Street—BiroeklyB.

-153 East Tremont Avenue—Bpoox.

NEW YORK TELEPHOJTE COOIPANT,

BTBNOGRAPHKR, by large Christian cot-
ton goods house, preferably one experi-

enced using Edison dictaphone; must be
rapid, neat, accurate Underwood tvpist
punctual and energetic; pefmaneiu; start,
822; state age, experience, rellgloo. U 7W
Tlraaa Downtown^

STENOtJRAI'HER, between 2S Z^—5o.
wanted T>y edticatlonai Institution: high

claae, rapid and- accurate: spleirdiu oppor-
tunity for advancement and to work Into re-
sponsible position : salary to begin, 8S2

:

write, glVhig education, experience, refer-

Wo2"4£d^
Extension University, HJ

STENOGRAPHER. — rllRlSTIA.N FIRMWA.VTS EXi'ERIENcai. RAPID. WELLEDUCATED AND NEAT APPEARING STE-NOGRAPHER PX)R PER.MA.VENT PO«t-
TIO.V; GIVE PULL PARTICULARS, AGE.AND SALARY DESIRED. D 7M TIMESDOWNTOWN.

STENOCaiAPBER OR CLERK.
We have a very attractls-o poaltlon open
for a competent stenographer, also one for
gencrsl office clerk : both are permanent
'positions with liberal salary.
NKW YORK MAN-UFAi-rCRING CO.,

800 BROADWAY.
S T E NOGRAPHER. GERMAN - ENGLISH.
.RBOUIRBD BY LEADING. EXPORT
HOUSE ; EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOB AMBITIOUS YOUNG LADY. AD-
DRESS. STATING SALARY AND FULL
PARnCULAES, B 95 TIMES DOWN-
TOW.V.

STE.NOtiRAPHER—Young lady, must be
competent and cheerful worker, by promi-

nent Japanese exporting and importing Bouse

:

state all particulars. E 6b2 Times Downtown.
town.

STE.VfJ<;RAPHKR. — Education, experience.
efTlciency absolutely necessary; salary »20

to $~r,, according to ability ; hours to 5
Apply to office. 380 Withe Av.. Brooklyn.
n^^ar ^Vllltqmsburg Bridge.
PTENOC.R.MniER. ITALIA.V. ONE ABLE
TO TAKE SHORTHAND NOTES IN ITAL-

lAiN AND COURBCTLY TRANSCRIBE O.V
MACHINE: GOOD SALARY. V 442 TIMES
DOWTfTOWN. •

S*rENOGRAPHER, In high class Christian
office: pleasing personality and cheerful

disposition essontlal : state experience and
education: salary |18, with chance for ad-
vanccment. G :;.%.*> Times.

STE.Ntur.APHER -^J^mpetent. experienced

:

good opporiunlty. DO yon*t Radio, 1,415
Sedgwick Av.. Bronx-

STENtX;R,\PHER. E X »" ERIENCKD;
STEADY WORK. BliEBE-HOWES, 74
LEONARD ST.

STE.N'OGBAPHER
'

and Office assistant, experionced: must be
good at figures. Barrow .Mfg , .%24 Broadway.

YOUNQ I^ADY FOR NSW YORK SHOW-
ROOM or otrr-or-TOWN children's

bathrobe mantjtacturar, to wait
on trade: some k.nowledge op
htenographht and typewriting,
apply by letter only. - loxiton."
1,182 broadway.
TIOVVO *WOMAN. under .10, for secretarial
and office work: no stenography, but must

take rapid dictation on -machine: permanent
position, with excellent opportunity for sd-
vancement: good salary, pleasant surround-
ings, easy hours; only tborougbly competent,
ambitious, and dependable need apply.
Room 1140, 200 Bth Av,

cantfd, 2t to 27 years old
somng, stenographlcal and

YOUNtI ImADY
who has had se'

exeoullve experience lo take cJiarge of New
York office of large mantiXacturer: good op-
Eoriunlty and good aalary. Apply personally
etween 1 :30 and 4 P. M., Room 800, 223 4th

Av., Neverbreak Trunk Co.
YOUNG LADY in Home Office Insurance

Co., for permanent clerical poeltlon; must
be bright, of good family and characur.
Apply by letter, giving age, reference, r».
llgion, and experience; salary 112.. D 740
Times Downtown.
YOUNG LADY, educated, refined, to give
services in private secretarial Institute in

exchange for education In stenography and
socretartaJ training : preference given appli-
cant reading P'rench or Spanish, D 746
Times Downtowa.

STENOGRAPHER and typist, accurate, ex-
perienced. Physical Culture Magazine, 119

West 40th.

BTENOGRAPMER-OFFICE ASSISTANT.—
State age, experience, salary expected, O

68 Times,
STE.VOaRAPHBRS, high class, with good
'education, for permanent {Msttlons; salary
tpn^o Sifl. • Call Jtoom 212. 8«1 Ilroadway.

ETE.NOGRAPHER. experienced. Apply 50
East 42d St.. Boom liOll. between 10-12 A.M.

STE.MOGRAPHKB.^hours U to 6:80; salary
825 per week. R 2711 Times.

STSNOORAPHER^ thoroughly experienced.
8 'Bast 46th St. '

STENCKJItAI'HER, pcnr.anent position. Bi

Mr. Kennedy, Roonl 701, .*k1 Broad St.

.STENOtjRAPHER. wltb experience, for Im-
ixiri-export office. Can-TtoolU-.'SO.'i. ,',8 Pine St.

STE.NOGRAPHKR. beglnni-r : pood opnortu-
nlty. Pykes A Seidman. .146 East 23d St.

STENOGRAPHER. olperlcn»ed. wanted at
once. J. Blumcntbal i- BroA. 14 West 24th.

STENOGRAPHER, 818 to $25: rapid, aoco-
rate at figures, possessing InldaUve; per-

manent ; exceptional opportunity, growing
concern. P. O. Box 34, Station O.
S rK.NCXlRA l'l!ER_FDK TllRKE WEEKS,
BEGINNING JI-LY 24; $23 A WEEK.THE COMMERCE CHAMBERS. 48 EAST

41 ST ST.

STKNO<.*.ltAI'HER and genertU t»fOce assist-
ance steady position lor capable voung

lady: state nge, .experience, and salary- de-
slred, A. -R. C. Station G. Brooklvn, N. Y.
STENOGRAPHER wanted; woman, oqe year
or more law experience; slate ape, nation-

ality., and salary. Address Box C-24. care of
Doremus A Co.. 44 Br'>sd St.

STE.VOGRAPHBR.—l^w (tffice; permanent
position: salary. $18;- Wall St. district I

stae age. experience, ai)d .references. D 717
Times Downtoivn.
8TENCk;r.\I"HER-—Young womah. in law
offlco: first, clas^ tx>mpetem. an^ experi-

enced. Davies. Auerbach.A Cornell, 34' Nas-
sau St. .

STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of book-
keeplng; neat, ftrflclt>tit, and experienced.

Call after 11 A. M., Saniuel Shannon, 14U
Wesl 42<l St.

STENOGRAPHER, and office assistant,
American:, opportunity for advancement:

state previous cxr>erlence, age. s.tlary ex-
pected. S, B.. 410 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST as assistant to
manager Christian import firm: rapid and

ronscientlous ; also taking dictation In Ger-
man: must have had several years' experi-
ence in such capacity. Address hand aiul
typewritten application, stating* age, refei^
eoces, and salary. C 41 Times.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST.—Must be
rapid and accurate: high school graduate

preferred. J. A J. Slater, 41S 3th At.

STENOGRAPHER with knowledge double
entry bookkeeping; high school graduate

preferred; permanent position wlili advant*-
mont for willing worker: state age. national-
ity, religion, salary expected. E 644 Times
I>o*-ntown.

STENOGRAPHKR. $23 per week, by Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Co.; 8 minutes In fulnt

to Long Island City from Grand Ceirtral
Depot; answer by latter only. PIttsbtush
Plats Glass Co., 203 Hunters Point Av.,
Long Island Cltv.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST
for large office located In Brooklyn : excel-
lent chance for advanceniefH for experienced,
refined young woman. -Address applluatlons,
stating age. references, and salary axsected,
D. &.. aog Broadway, Breokiyn.
STENOGRAPHKR—-Many hlsh-class SosT-
tlons for stenographers with ki4owled8e of

the dictaphone: if you ara not a dictaphone
operator a demonstration of the machine willmake you one: instruction free of charge.
Inoulre Miss CharHsh. 2H0 B'way. Room 523.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYT'IST- .Ml STBK LIVE AND TMOKOt'GHLY BXP'dRI-ENCED; SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
RIGHT PARTY i SALARY »25 PER WEEKAPPLY U.VITED CEREAL MILLS ATONCE. 88 WARREN ST.
STENOGRAPHER and . offk^e assistant In
large clothing firm; good pealtlon tor the

right party. Apply Immediately In person or

-NECKW^aK
slip stitchers and finishers on men*s iwck-
we;»r. highest prices paid, yearly position,
pleasant working conditions; 3 per Cent.
bonus every six months on entire earnings."""" yolt±. Watson A Co., 16 'West 32d.Hiker.

NURSE.-Experienced nurse for two chll-
dren,f sne two years old, tbe etbes ftre

maaths old; both well, trained: good wspes:
country in summer. Apply- Room 150S. 404
4t» AV., 3 o'clock Wednesday.
NURSE, ffir child of 18 months, to live InNew Rochelle. Telephone Broad 8820. be-
tween u and 4, or write 1 fjerpentliae Drlea.
.•^ew. Rochelle. ^^^
Vfutfi.. ..-|..pj..„^^ f^^ Infants, rilgsiasiia
for Summer, rail Wednesday, between 3

and 4. Turkeltenb, .18 East 12th Bt
NuTtSE. — Undergraduate nurse wanted for
children's hospital. Seaside Hospital, Near

Dorp. S. I.

NUR.se, undergraduate, for ward duty Ap-
ply I».I2. N. Y. Orthopaedic Maspital.^M

ES9t- iiutn.

^fl'^^i5t;. experienced, wanted: 7 noathxr* otd
baby, rhopy Main 20C0. Party J.

by phoM. U. 4 W. aVftimibiirg A Co
Av.

TO 3th

STEXOGRAPHKR , *C.—Youtig l»<|y. hl«ft
•chool ffraduato. with knowlpdre of stm-

osraphy and typewriUnc; muot rejitdv with
pajrvnta and fumtah beat ciiAraatar rpf-

G 229 Ttmr*.

STKNCXiRAI'HEIt-TVFJcsT.—Pormaoent vo-
aitloD. fooil opportunity. wJth tarre candv

firm; Brookl>-nlt« p referred ; ftato nalary
and rgferonca. Pox lO. IfflO 8t. Jam**a Bldir.

ST F*NOGRAPHER. —Capable. expertencod:
IThdarwood maditne : permanent ; half-day

Saturday all year round. 311 «lli Av.. 7lh
floor.

STKNOGRAPHER.—Bxperlnnced, lilffh srad«.
arcustomfd to hnndllnc d«t&Il: ROod oppor-

tunity; state full partlculnra and salary
df^red. E R8I TlmcM Downtown.

STOCK GIRI..8. over 10. In pupvr pattern
stock room; tlO and bonus: enoct bourn.

Butterick PubMshinff Co.. Hprinf and Mae*
riougal Sta., New York. TaUp 7th Avaauo
subway to Houston Htrrot.

STOCK CL&RKS may secure posftlona In
our largre malt ord«r houaa. Apply mom*

InRs. Hollas Heas A Co.. 95 Morton St.,
near Christopher Street Ferry.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR required by
larga corporatfon ushig O-posHlon board

:

hours. 9 to 5. frequent relief; freo insur-
ance atid special financial benefits to perma-
nent employes. 6ta.ta experience, rallgion
and salary expected. Carbon. D 725 TLrnea
rkywntown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.-Young: Amer-
ican girl opernto plug boar^; oxpcrleaoo

neceflsary: must bo neat and willing. Call
Wednesday morning, 10 East SStta St., ^h
floor.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced.
' for large and buay board; state affe, quall-
flCRtfoim, and salary expactad. S. HI, 5^
Times L'o-wntown. *

VOUNO WOMAN" to atund switchboard and
do aome clerical work in office of manu-

facturlos^ concern ; must t>« bright and ac-
curate ; state age, experience, reforences
and aaJary desired. C. M.. 249 Times.
TOUNG I.sADY experienced In office of r^:.
era] contracting conoem; must have had

experience with similar company. Appiv
Room :£tSO Whitehall Bld^.. Friday afUr 3
o'clock.

HELP WANTED—Famk.
Employm^t AfcaclM,

ei*ie'diehl agency
20 VeSEY ST.

'

^
NO R13G1STRATIOX PEE '*

StaM«n»phers, Secy, »:iV»30-»»-»K) ^^
Typists, bill clerks; autoniobHe. tft- W—

St., »2»; numerous, 81.1 "•
Telephone operators, $12-811, : .*
File clerks. »1«, ' iT
Beokkeepers, 823-»SO.»a5.

••*

Office assistants. 8I8-I15.

.

'* --

ledger clerks. 820-8aj

BilTABLISHKO 189fOARAOAN AOF>..'Y, m BROAM»»,,„R»iW
. RATION FREE ^'"•

OTraJOGRAI'H<i,H.S, unusual opj-^UBau.ri*-»sn; becinners, fli-^li; iKK^kSS!"knowl«d(e stenonraphy, $xu: l)ookk2!~'
•'*^*^*i.J'''"f' »'-«''i swltchhSTA^SS-
ators, 818; clerical |rj-to.

"^"j apsr.

AMERICAN ~-"
KMPI-OYSIEN*EXCHANGE.. 1

lis BHOADWAY... (.Near lirall fcj

ABeOLUTEI.Y .vo mmWg HECURf: YOU aV
IGE USTIL
^osrrioN.

BARKER ft MacCOLI,
Vocfltlonal Specialists. 74 arr'adw«»

Stenographerit-sec-etarles; Spanl.h - Ki^.i...
Stenocraphers ; legal and cbmmerri,! SS^raphers; college »lrl clerk. : hookkeepeS^I
clerks; O-plsrs; Elliott -FL-her art^iii*
tomiler operators; swl!rhl.oard oixr.tr.^ '^'

BROWN E.M1'U5Y11BNT EXCHANrS
^200 BROADWAY. ROOM "W^ '

COST YOU .NOTHING TO REOIMter
Secretary-Stenographers .. tTl,mt,w
Stenographers . . . „ ""il» ,„ S
Bookkeepi:r«, clerks, typists!" swlilibn.Sr

Klllo!i-Kisl-.er. coroptotnefjir "'""='*<^".

PllEB RFXJISTRATION I* FlLTSSfl?'OTKNOGRAPHERB .100) ' \l^^ £J'
Typists, positions galore; switchboard- sS
opportunities. ' '^
OREAT LM-T-UX STENOGRAPHlr pr*T

DOWNTOW.V CO.MMERCIAI. SERVICf"^ "^£="1',, fR'VATE AGENCY. Room ,1^
o „ Positively no charge utiless placed.
8 8«c y-btenogs. ; 12 Stenogs.- 4 TitJlsts- »
Burroughs Statement Cnx-ralors- H ni-li,.

. TERJflNAl. EMI'U&YilEVr E.XCHANog"'
164 .VASSAU ST. MISS GRIFTIN

Btenograi.hpfs. several, desirable concerr.tn-tUS: typists. 815-820; mall clerk »S
.„ G. W. E\'EI.VN AGENCY.
^"iT ^e'i,n<'»*>y. darlrg\July ,„4 Atmirnn offer Jielf-rate comml.-.slon fee

^^"°''
SOU Broadway. .N V. Regli-tratlon free.

YOUNG 'WOMAN A8 ASSISTANT IN SAM-
PI.B ROOM. FAMIIJAR WITH GLASi?-

'WARE DESIRED, NOT ESSENTIAL.; 8:30
TO S; 812 TO START. E. DORFLINQEH A
SONS. 36 MURRAY KT.
YOUNG L.VDY wanted for clerical work,
also able to operate small switchboard.

Answer, stating experience and salary de-
elred. F 437 Times Dou-ntown, '

YOL'NG LADY for general office 'work

;

must he accurate and . experienced typlet

;

stenography not essential. Call Satnuels
Stores, 460 4th Av.
YOUNQ WOMAN In reduced circumstances
as assistant to interior decorator or for

antique shop; experience; good pereonallty,
E 870 Times DoWntown.
YOUNG LAI.'V, tor filing- and to make her-
self getjcrally useful; unuSuaJ opportunity

for advancement; state age and salary. T.
K-, 'V44 Times Downtown. -

YOUNG 1.ADY. general office assistant
must be competent and experienced,

dress, stating particulars, O.' G.,
Grand Bt.

Ad-
162

YOUNG WOMAN to sell electrical appliances
In large . uptown store ; state experience

and salari' desired. J 091 Times Harlem.

Srt^rOS STENOGRAl'HIC AOE,\OT~
ro Nassau St. 4W 5th At.

'

High-class office help placed at onei
Eree Rogistrailon.

YOUNO LADY to assist In office, steady po-
sition, good advancement. Jack Goldston,

30 East .11 '

yOt'NG ^VOUAJiT wanted In slock of cotton
piece goods house. Call with references,

Relchenbach A Co.. Ill 5th Av.

VOUNG LADY as t.i-piat and switchboard
operator; knowledge of stenography es-

sential; salary $18. K 79 Times.

VOU.N'G WOMA.V, bright, to do clerical work.
I. Warschauer. 19 East 22d.

:UPA

CLERICAL WORKER.^. »lg. |1:; sw«t<»'-
board, »I8, »I2. MacNelll A^ncy. 21 ^d

STE.VOGRAPHER.S, Bookkeepers, Office a7.

Oweys^A'gen^^':'!^ /^Z''^"' °^'°"'

HELP WANTED—Male,

A BIO rROIf.1SlT10N
, FOR RIG ME.\.

TOjr CAN'T HELP MAKING J^ROM listTO <200 'WEEKLY AND UP IV odioIlK
SIOlJ.S SELLING Ot.'R BANKABLE 8f'CURITIES. BBCAU§E THE OFTErS;]REPRESE.VTS A STAPLE HOXWIT LIxaOF BRON'ZE HARDWARE; GREAT ni.MAND rOR OUR (iponw: -nfO FACTOPlES IN OI>ER.\TION WITH PLENTY oi'
BI.'SINES.S; .NOW PI.AN-NING POR ATHIRD FACTORY; WHETHER VOU HAVBHAD EXPERIENCE ALONG THIS IJVEOR NOT, IIO.VT FAIL TO SEE US- Ar?QUICKLY IF YOI- WA.VT TO MAKBMONEY; PREFER MEN BETWEEN* KA\"
Jf1 WE NEED A FEW MOKE LIVE SALKS^.
^.feV y''"' INVITE RIGiD INVESTIGX-

P0°N-TMTOT:
"^'^^T »»V '^ AN AW

ACCOUNTANTS.—Juniors. siVnl-senlor end
senior; 'none but experienced need appli

*^?," ?} ""'=*• Livingston. I>apenu> A Watb-
tell. 5fi Liberty.
ADVERriSI.NG BOLICJTORS. experience
N. Y. .Tork ; established hlgh-claa, fln»»-'

clal foreign trade publication; only tri^.
ducers considered; straight 2S% coBimlssTon
leads or protected lists. Call Reom Kt'
Tribune Kdjc . up to 10 A. M

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR
for trade Journal; thoroughly coraprtent
capable planning and writing copy; salarr'
commission. The American Milliners. 16 West
gS'h. Phone Greeley W>B1 for appointment

8WITCHBOARll,f>Pl-rRAT<)R. with knowl-
edge of stenography; excellent chance for

advascsment. Call 22 White St.. ground
floor. •

^

TEACHER wantee. competent for Spanish
lessons, dally, at downtown office from. 4

to & P. M. ; Spanish nationality preferrsd.
Y 328 Times Annex.
TKACHEU, Pitman shorthand, temporary
' position ; experience essential, ' Altha, 3
fiuRgner Av.. Brookl>'n.

'

ffiiLEPHONB OPERATOR.—Young woman to
rec\^lve telephone mf»(ages and do typing in

the office of a Rrockl.vn business; must be
experasnced ; wages to start $12. Addreas,
statltm references. Y 332 Times .\nnex

TBH!;»HONE OPERATOR, taxlcab experi-
ence preferred. Apply Room 20U, 1.S34

Rroa4.w<t>'. beta'een 10 and 12.
^

TELEl^ONB OPERATOR, small plug boartl,
aome dlerlcal exparieace; Christian flrm;

pormanetxt; state salar}', reference, Ao, C
Gl Tlnjes.

TRACER..-;^lrl on mechanical drawing;
must be 'rapid, neat, and accurate; steady

position; Aood opportunity. Reply, stating
experience. k\g«. and salary. C 52 Times.

STENOGRAJ'HiiR-TYPIST. one with knowl-
edge of KlUott-Flsher billing machine pre-

fexred. Flndlny, 100 Lexington Av,, near
Franklin, Brr»okI>-n.

STENOGRAPIIER wanted In N. Y. office
of large Importing and manufacturing

company ; state ejcperience and salary exr
pected. D 7:>3 Times Downtown.
8teno<;r.\phkr. experie.ijckd. for
brokerage office, 8tate experl-

ENCI-; AND SALARY DEHIRED, E 646
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

TYPIST CUBRK.—Two young women, at
least 22 ytars of age, with high-school

education and business experience Iri either
accounting, advertising, or as copyist; per-
n>8nent posltlof. and good 8alar>'; hours 9-5;
Saturdays, 12;^»i). In reply please state age,
education, cxpetlence. <; 'J-l Tinies.

STEN^kJRAI'HEH. m larae downtown bank-
ing hoiuto; attractive- surroundings; state

references and salary dealred. Address 8.
W.. P. O. rw-x 822. City Hall Station. N. Y. C.

STE.NOfJRAI'HER and OFFICE ASSIS-
TANT.—Christian firm; with experience;

salary $16; permanent poidtlon; state a^e,
e.Tperlence. 1 > 6,S7 Times Dou-nto-wn.

STKNOGHAPTTETI. tj-plsf operator, with llt-

tle experleiic^^ preferred; $12 to start. w-Uh
good chance) for proper party; state natlpn-
allty and quallflcatlt^ws. C .18 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. - MU.«rr BE HXPERI-
ENCED AND CXIKPETKNT. APPLY N.

Y MILLINERY A 8UPTI.Y CO., 1,837
nnoxDWA-Y.
STENOGRAln tKIt AND TTPIST, expert -

enced, bustnees «xp,-rlonce pref^-rred: steady
position. Ttm>>s SQiuro Auto Supply Oo..
Broadway »iid With St.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experienced;
neat accurate worker; must understand

Bwlt,-lihosr<!. Apply Baltic Chsmlcal Co.,
440 Broadway.
HTKNOGRAPHEH.—Experienced; high school
mduate; good pay; apply by letter, men-

I Inning ail particulars. Box B. P.. UIB St.
Jai:i-i Tilde,

STENOGRAPHER—We have an arrracUve
position open for few bright, compi.-tent

girls, and a salary to offer which will com-
mensurate with their' ability; if thl.i inter-
ests you, call or write B. H, Janascn, 82
Brown I'lace, Bronx.

STi-:.N*OGRAPHER and typist, capable and
willing;, previous canunerrlal experience

preferred; s-\lary. $35; hrlnc referenoea.
OAswell, 7r, East 130th St.

S'lENOGRAPHER and typewriter, a bright
beginner; n<*at appearance, wages ^0,

Roo.Ti not. -l.^T Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER.—An oppprtuglty Is offered
to a young lady ot refinement and educa-

tion to take a position with a Brooklyn con-.
cem; must have Initiative and tact; watrea
to -nsrt. tie. Address, statinc nrfsreis»s.
Y .131 Times Annex. -

S'ri-;NO<;R.\PHKRS. experienced. glS-a^; te-
.

glnners. $10-12; typists, $12-20: dietaphone..
$is-2n: Oliver typewriter; sui,otltiues needed
at high salaries: no tele. Call the Oliver
T>-Rowritor Co, .tlO Broadway; Now York.
Ask for Mrs.- Mnckey. '

K'l'ENOGRArilER wanted; only those having
cxperteiice ft-ed apply, either personally or

In wrltlnr. BaKot & Co.. 43 John St. Phone
John .',278.

TYPISTS.—Wfim.ES.^LB PANGV GOODS
HOUSE RlXjn'UES TWO INTELLIGENT

TYPISTS WITH iiOME HroH SCHOOL EDU-
CA'nON; MUST BE WLDB AWAKE ANt>
AMBITIOUS : C,OOD SAI.u^RY AND RAPID
ADVA.VCEiIRN*r. A. H . SOS TIMES.
TYPl.-iT .^.ND I-'ILII CLERK wanted by edu-
cational lD»tlti;tlon. lil§h class, rapid and

adcurat' ; good op|>ortunity ftor advancement;
salary to t}9rin. $12: write, giving age. edu-
callott, experience, referenced La Salle Ex-
tenslon Univiirslty. llli West 42d St.

TYl'LST—WB HAVE EXCELLE-NT POSI-
TION OPEN- P(.>H TYPIST IN OUR COL^

LECTION DEPARTMENT; (IOUR3 8 '.30 TO
4:30; SALARY $6.'*. .K MONTH. VEL-B-
PHO."^E MUItllAY HILL 3t*4.

TYPIST.—Refined younx girl for Christian
real estate firm;' chanacter. ability and

neatness most Iznportant; permanent work
and pleasant surroundings; $10-$12 a wsek
to sfart. Call Room 162*^. 3;^ Nassau St.

TYPIST, at onco. lor dictJiphone work; In-
strturtlon free : simple a^d pleasant work

;

apply surely this week:. Miss Charasb.
Room K'23. 2H0 Broadway.
TYPIST^EXPERIENCEIi, HRAPID ACOU-
R.\TE WORKER : PEItMANE.^rT• POSI-

TION: PLAakA.VT SITIKOUN'DIXGS. HAR-
RIET HUKBARP AYER. 323 EA.IT 34TH.

A NEW OOCU
"FOR

TOUIi?0 WOMEN.

GOOD .SALARY,
'WITH ADVA.VCEMENT
TO $1,200 PER YEAR,

'We will train a limited number of
young eromen between 10 and 1^ years
of age for positions as AUTOMATIC
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS. No ex-
perience whatever is necessary. Posi-
tions are permanent, with exc'ellent
oportunlty for future increase In both
alar)- and position. Apply in person- - -- . . y,^ ..between 9 A. M. and i M.

THE 'western! union,
24 WALKER STREET,

ROOM 1702,
ITTH FLOOR. '

HEAR CANAL AND BROADWAY,

InstraeUea.

'WOMSN AND MEN NEEDED AS
TOAINED CORRESPONDENTS

LETTER EXECDTTVES
MAH. 8ALB» DIRECTORS

AT $l,a60T^) $10,000 YEARLY
And to handle all specfal correspondence,
(credits, collections, sales, adjustments, etc.,)
at salaries raiding from

$35 TO $100 WEEKLY.
Ambitious women and mep can train, by the
famous CASE METTHOD in a few ot their
leisure b<)Uka at home, to fill these Important
pOBltleas.

Particulars from
B, A. MANCHESTER, REGISTRAR,

112 West 42d St., New York.
Telsphona Brj-ant 8820.

ADVERTISI.NG SOLICITOR, experienced"^
furniture trade publication, Ne»- York and

vicinity; commission. Call after 4-30 p ni
1106 Marbridge Bids.. S4th St. A Broadway"
ADVERTISl.NtJ SOUCITORS wanted ^work on dally paper; eommlislnn basis
Call between 9 and 10:30 P. M. 1529 U «
Express Bidg., Rector 81. »fyi Trinity Plac s!

ADVERTISING MAKE-UP MA*, experi-
enced catalog layouts. Knowledge engl.

neerlng products preferred. Location, doen-
town New York, D 74a Times Downtown,
ARTISTS, commercial, on posters, good fig.

-.'i'**„ """"L. steady jwsltlon. Elnson litho,
327 East 29th St.

ARTIST wanted for line orawlng.
work. Address A S87 Times Annex.

ARE YOU THE MAN?

.

We are abont to market two product, to be
sold to the drug trade. We »-ant a man whoknows every angle of sales and dlstributlor..
not In theory, but what he has accomplished.
Would prefer a man with complete knoa-i-
edge of mineral and laxative waters. State
history plainly. Apply by letter only.
Strlctaet confidence will be given to all com-
munications. Salary commensurate with
your ability. S. Taubor, 910 7th Av.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERS -I.eacllng Im-
port, export concern i^iilree the services

of several young men *aV assistant boni.
keepers

; must be neat penmen and aocurats
at figures; addres.--. stating ralary and full
particulars. E tJ90 Tlmp.s Doa-ntown.
ASSISTANT Wanted—Young man fsmlllsr
with sheet luelals Ni act as assistant to

sales manager of large distributor. Reply,
giving full details. Y ;13H Times Annex.

FRER TRAI*rara

In the operation of the Monroe calculating
machine; big .demand for graduates; will
assist you to obtain good position; quallflca-
tlona neceaaary-, ag*. hetween Id and 30
and at least ons year of high school. Apply
Monroe School, 1302 Woolworth Building, N.
Y. City. Pbene Barclay B17S.

TYPIST. EXPERIENCED BILLER; $18 TO
START: LARGE CORIKIRATICM; STATE

EXPERlKlNtE. D 721 TI.MES DO*WN-
TOWN.
TYPIST for dictaphone work ; Instruction
fnM : work ^Impla and pleasant ; aalary

antr malntenantv; appjy all w%elc -Miss
Charasb. 280 Bnxidway., Room $23.

WHILE YOU ARE READINO "WANT ADS-OVER THREE THOUSAND OP OUR GRAD-UATES ARE DRAWING "SAl^ARIES OP
from $1S to $35 per week.

Otis month prepares you for the pogltloa,
Dai', eveidng, aud correspondence coursesNEW YORK SCHOOL O',-- FILInS

1,170 Broadway., cor. 28th St.,
Formerly singer Bide,

Telephone G097 Madison Squai-e.
r»oehe«-Chtea«o, Boston, Philadelphia

TYPISTS, high class, with soed. education,
for permanent poL<«itionff: aalaiy tl5 to S18.

Call room 212. .lOd Broailway.

TYPIST wanted, well exi»>rlenced. with soms
oxperieQCe In flUns; good salary: state par-

ticulars. E 07H Tinies iHiwotown.

STENOiriAPHirR. bright, alert beginner.
for ;-dvertlsing office. Call at Room 1134.

47 Wo.'t 3t>h ft.

STENffeRAPJIER and typist, experieficed;
st.'Ddy position fnr right girl; salary^ to

ttart SL.-.. Wo-id A Nathan Co.. ,*» Eaat 2Sd.

STENOGfLAIirEn. beginner, who can fake
dlclaiicn; $12 to start; call between. 9 and

10. Roohi 4ai, 2 Rector.

STENOGRAPHER,
experienced typist, for p.-tvnf office of busy
executive; permanetrt position ; no Saturday
work during Summer. A. Sherwln A Bro..
713 Broadway,

STENOC.RAPHER for office of large cmi-
strtictlon company; pleasant sun-*unrftnp s

opportunities for advancement ; fair salary
to start; state aga and exparfe.>cce. Box
B, G,. »* 'rimes.

BTENOORAPHER—Elltott FishSr bBIhW
inacblns operator, preferably ons with fac-

tory otttct experience
; good opportunity:

salary $1,-, for a few months and then ac-
cording to ability. Apply, after 9 o'clock.
Room .103, 210 11th Av.. near 2ath.

NUltSE for lns.'ine hossdtal
; pay $40 per

month. Call mi E. 2.'<«t St.. today. $ P. m!
OFFICE ASSISTA.VT.—Neat, rapid penman
quick and accurate at figures, to as^at

'bookkseper; preferably one havlnv expsrience
Elliott Flslier billing nischlne, wanted by
Christian cotton goods house ; permanent -

$20; state, ago. experience, religion. D TOT
Times Downtown.

BTiCNOGRAPHiOt, underelanding ffllns and
simple billing, with at l<;ast one year's ex-

perience m office work: splendid opmniuiuty
with high-grade priming ctmcem: Iir s.utt.
Kranse, 230 West 17th

STENOGRAPHER and typist, experienced.
reliable, capable of taking German dlcta-

tlo.i fluently and tranalattnit late best husl-
1 nees Bnglish ; full particulars stauiur aalary
expected. G 23» Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT for wholesale
eood penman. Correct at' rtgursa, know);

edge 'Of stenography; permanent pdsltlon
with advaraerment. FQ 244 Tln>es. •

T

OFFICE ASSISTANTS. TYPiaPS.
CLERICAL WORKERS. Stat

CONSIDERED, IN OrFlCTS LAI*
"

fOSAZJOM, a? TtiOOB. 8M KtO,

AND

STENOGRAPHER wanted, by Christian eon-*
cern. flrst-clA.vi stenographer, who can'

a'ork Monitor sulfrhboard when required;
salary. $25 to start ; hours. te 5. Reem
402. a W«st 43d .St.

STENOGRAPHER.-Parinanent position In
nail sales office. Jo dn general office and

stenographic work ; long experience unnet-es-
•»fT. Call Thursday nwfBtnc Roon 42,
IflB Bi'sadway,

.eTE^NOfJBAPHEn-TVriST to make herseir
;r!r.<ri<lly u.seful In office FlndlA}-; 100

Lexington Av near Franklin, Brook lvn.

STV:NOGRAPm'3 must be lh«ratuimy ex-
tH'rlencerl. neat, rspld and acctirate; steady

position . Woolf Optical Co.. 31$ »th Av.
Legal experience ; salar^STENOGRAPHER

$S{> : Christian - firm,
town.

E OBI TTmcs Down-

STENOCRAPHER. nols'lass aparaXar .pre.
ferred. for 2 weeks, lieglnnfng Joly 96,

Apply Room 1217, 2J0 West 42d .St.

iTEN-JGRAPIIER. experienced, rapid and
a^cai*nte; state are. experience, and salary

expected. J. 3.. 5-t7 Times Downtown.
STENOtLIAPHER. briirht beginner, for law

office-; opportunity for ad-rs nirement. H.
A. V , Srr Cedar ,'<t. . Suite I32I

.

StSSoGRAPHER aruTexprnTenead oftvtLtot
on Underwood n:achlneT permanent " situa-

tion -with good salary; gl-y* pbona number
attd rsferences when answwrtng. C 99 Tlme<i.

STENOGRAPHER, with several years' ex-
periem»; good salary and chance for ad-

Taneent»nt; stats particulars, tn 'Rmsa
Downlowp. -

BTENOCatAPHiai.-Experienced : steady po-
. sMIoa; good oworttmlty. asnssa Co., Pftrk
Row Bldg.'

STfTJOOnAPHER. exi
exp'rl-'sice preferred.

Root , 71:;

erienoed ; law
CaU 114 Ni

TYPIST,—Young lad,v foe: general ofttca
work; chance for advarKsment; salary to

start $12; state sije. E W1K> Times Doi^-ntown.

TYPIST.—Experienced ; excellent opportunity.
Iron Age Publishing Co.. 2.19 West ;»th St.

L^NUSU-iL OPPORTUNITT
Tlor a young woiiuin- who has knowlsdse
of Interior dec,oratlntf; for large mamitne
pul>llshlne cotnpany; rrMlst be an expert
stenograiwier and v»U educated; write
ftilly, stating previous experience and
salary deeired: hours 9 to (i, halt day
Saturday, all >'«ar. C <T limes.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Women who can talk effectively to othsra

sluly or In groups, are needed in business
Visit, without obllgatkwt, the first teaching
session of a new Summer class In Public
Speaking at Pace .Institute, SO Church atNew York, which will be held on Wednesday
evening, July 23. at 6 o'clock. Observe for
>-ourself the methods which have trained
others to talk convincingly. Write, or tele-
phone Conland I4«o. for further particularsud for helpful booklet. •' Talking toothers "
Pace A Pace. .tl> church St . New "i'ork

ATTENDANT —Male attendant for srtnl-ln-
valld. nlfthts: easy position: $100 p«r
month, room, no meals; between 35-45 rears
of aga; American preferred. Y 34S Tlmei
Annex.

ATTENTION TO OVERSEA CHDCESE.-
Wanted. a man (Chinese) by a Chinese

paper milt, Shanghai; must be a echeol
graduate and have over 5 years' practice on
paper manufacturing in the foreign papet
inlUs. with a reputation for his good werk-
manahip : good salary for the nghl luar ; \.

also give brief personal account, rltlasoshlp ,

and age. Apply to Box No. 2. caia TT>e
Shun Pao. Shanghai. China. ,

AUDITOR .

TO TAKE CHARGE OF NIGHT AUDIT
FORCE IN HOTKL; MUST BE THOB-
OU6HLY FAMILIAR WITH FRONT OF-
FICE WORK. AND BE ABLE TO DIRECT
BODY OF MEN: STATE AGE. EDUCA-
TIO.V. AND WHEatE EMPLOYED LAST
5 YEARS. BOX RK 210 TIMES. •

AUTOMOBILE DESIGNERS

BREWSTER A CO.. QUBENSBORO
BRIDGE PIJVZA. IjO.N'G l.SLANT)
CITY, .REQUIRE ME.V THOROUGH-
LY BXPEHIE.NCED IN* MECHANI-
CAL DESIGN OF ALTOMOBILKS,

BILL AN'D LEDGER CLERK.—Large oor-

poratlon. neat writer, quick at figures;
good chance for advancement both in salanf
and position: hours 9 to 5; Saturday 1 F. M.
Address, stating age, salar>' wanted and
references, J 089 Times Harlem. .

a 10 SS TKABs or jLoa,, . .

FOR TKUEGRAPH 'WOIUC '

NO EXPERIENCB REQUIRES:
PKHMANBST POSITION: GOOD
ADVANCEMENT.

OfQinKB BETWEEN » A. M.-4 P. M.
- WRSTERN UNION
*4 WALKER STRKET,

ROOM 1703.
flTTH FLOOR.)

MXAS CANAL AND BROADWAY, .

TOVX^O CHRI., wtth some experience as las-
siktant cAsMsr. Call J.' A J. Slater. 41$

Sth- Av.

SXh:.Nix-,iU.rUBII.. cxpcrleaeed: gaod. rn«tla|t
education essential. Apply Room 804, 81

CbiM>^»ers Bt •

HTENOC.RAPMER ; accar<&s Kngltsil. with :

YOUNS' 'WOMAN.—Large eoncem has per-
knowledge of Spanlah preferred. A^ SHI '

maneat posHlo.-t for yoim$ wvaan, not pver
i n reais ut sgs. wh.-i [t »,-.. i.»t, „i ttr^rtt
maA who writes s, good band : there la good

t«ly:
J
dumok t^r advancement: state in apnllak-
-tlan. a«e, pmvloua eraploymeol. U anir, m^
arr axpaeted. a 2«3 Xtaea.

Times.

STRMOOIIAPHEn. sxnerl
. $ir in Mart. Call Mill'
tana, Parsoaa * WktusBara.

AMBITIOt:S YOUNO WOMEN,
learn to operate Burroughs bookkeeping or
calculating machines. Beginners ai-o paid
»1S to $18 a week. The machines are easy to
l«am aad the course takes but a few weeksBURROUGHS SCHOOL FOR OPERATORS
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Building-,
SI Chambers St., Opposite City Hall.

Tel. Worth Itkll.

COMPLETE SECRETARIAL CX>URSE, also
sten<:'Kraphy, bookkeeping, penmanship, Ac.;

Individual Instruction by specialists, day or
night; begin any lime: graduates assisted to
Investigated situations ; «et3 catalogue. Wal-
worth institute, (founded I806.) Broadway
at 72d St.

FILE and MAIL CLERK, with large mer-
cantile establishment: good opporttwlty for

advancement. Titus, Blatter A C6.. 1$$ $'•>

Av.
BILLING MACHI.NE CLERK, also can S»-

PRIVATB SECRETARIAL TRALVING,
PRATT. SCHOOL, «4 West 45th St.

Registered by Board of Reg.-^ts of tho Uni-
versity of State of N; Y. ; individual Instruc-
tion ; must be ov<-r 18 years old ; advanced
reglstl-atlon aod refei-ences required. All year.

'irMB U. B. BECRETARIAI. SCH<X>L,
MS-OM Ath Av.. (43th St..) ths oldest and
bra-emlnently the most successful, prepares
fwr and obtains excellent secretarial positions'
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Director.

POSITION GUARANTEED.
IIS Wed.. July 23. Day or Night, pays for

Blx Weeks' Summer Course In Stenography,
Typewriting, Telegraphy. Est. 1881. Gaftsy'a
School. .1 gast 33ih St.. near ath At.

ter charges from caller.
Box 1311 Madison Square.

Address Billing.

BOCiKKEEPER. for shoe macjilners' lii>u»e:

about 2S. thoroughly famllla)- with douMs
entry books; nea. writer and worker; very
accurate; able furnish bond at our expense:
available at once ; splendid opportunity fer

willing worker; state experience, references,

religion, salary. Reply Box C 80 Tlrots-

ISBOOKKEEPER.—Splendid opporiunlty
young man who can give few hours sach

afternoon; accurate ana steady; salary $1

J

per week and one meal each day. Call today
between 1 and 8. ask for Mr. Berenlo. U*r-
cr's Hotel. Hudson St.. Hobok^n. N. J.

Bmylayn

R08^ K, at,ARK, EMPLOYMENT EaCPERT,
8 BEEKMAN STREET.

We have many hiah.«laaa. - pen-
maifent openings for edikcated. re-
fined Americans,

Bookkeepers, office assistanu. ste-
ocrsphers. ts'plets. clerks, swlteh-
bdard opsrators promptly placed
with psllable firm's.

OORTLAJrOT 4M$.

BOOKKEEPER. — MfUST UNDERSTAinj
Cl>OAK AND SUIT CONTRACTORg

LEDGER; PREFERABLY O.ME CO.VNgCST-
ED IN CLOAK A.VD SUIT HOI SB PRE-
VIOUSLY. MILTEX. 22 WEST 32D.

.

BOOKKEEPER. BRAINY AN'D COMPS;
TENT YOU.NO MAN; E.XPERIEJfCeP

ACCOU.VTANT, TO TAKE CHABQE OJ
FULL SET OF B<X)KS FOR PUBLliHtlJP
HOUSE; SALARY TO START »«: »£;
VA.NCE.MEST AS EARNED; APPLY CT
HANDWHITIN'G. GIVIN'<; AGE. EDUCA-
TION' A.Vn EXPERIE.Vt E. C 48 TIMSS^
UOOKKEEPER.-Oppdrtunltv offered ««!«•
reliable man on staff of public scoount-

ants ; must be able 10 close books and pre-

pare financial statements; state sslary, »«••

and past experience. P. O. Box 108 Madl*«»
Square. . ..

BOOKKEEPER.-Cotton Exchange flWj
with export and lfni»ort departments; re*

quires experienced, accurate man; n*"*4
know com rolling methods and prepare ba »
ance sheets: stale full particulars and •»''

ary ein>ected. F 444 Times Downtown. j

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wanted, by oss

of the Important Waif Street banking »"'*

brokerage housps ; good sslsry and cppo-';;

lunlty; replies strictly confidential.
Box K 08$ Xlmaa IJowatawn.
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TELP W ANTES.?
CkMifM AiAnr*iang RatM

(Jlif 5frm fork (Bimta

^',°X- .nrt ^Bcrd wanted 4«r ' ^ "rk

HELP W.
COAt. MtNJNtt l:NOINEEnW AXTED TO WHITE ADvisKTISlNO,Mum know ih« wlUns polnt!i of all klB<I«

°L..f*'"*"'"* r<iulpia«nt and pchmom fh»
•Mllty to put th»m tnto ronrlMtni Rnilteh.
F,?., H»*" «" *''^» 'o **• l'e««T»>«i. McOra«-Hin Co.. Inc., iqth Av. kt 3eth St.. Nrw

THK ^^VV aidHK /liMi^. VVij^i^Ivii^iiAV. JbLx Atft x</xO.

7^ '-^ '*'

• .. • .ii; 15? ' Wi^STRt CT1.0X SI I'KRl N T k ij n ti N T

tr"<' (S««*»y 5»f)....... ....•.. BOe
;

houw In Brooklyn: only. tho«,i thoroonhly
I^.^iVl Rootn. «oa Room* Wanlfd 40« ,

p\TM-rt»oc«^ need «|>pl>-; (ood MUry. J.. B.
J^. n^nted .-.-.. 40» i 4. > Time. BrookU-n.

~
«"f.na""and (Sondmj We) M«

yr2*|!t.t. .»>« H"-" to Let...... «.

•-^neW Opp!>">">'"" (A«mt»C«J>» I5e) lOv

.^ r^t for in/ormoHon t«u«i>« to th*

IZ.^ aoi co»i*-»fon »,' ""V prrtoH obtatn-

IlZmth ^v >»«"" o' " /rowJu"

*iJ^, IRe -Vru. lorJcIW*

4T"> Time* Brooki™.
CLTT-rUKirrrUK ««flipd for overall* ana lulonaltii

<nn Tlm»« Annex.
~

1>;-WJ15NRRS ANl> MECHANlCxi DftArtis-MEN.—Bethlehem 8te«l Co. haa Iwieral per-
manent poeltlona open foe flret-eUue deeTan-
er» end mechanical draftemen. oil hrdraullo
preeaea and _ machinery, roU<n( Tmtlla, • and

«li«wt*i

HELP WANTED—MA.
ASSIST.^NT•w^iKKFEPER" ASSIST.^NT. quick, etft-

^S-t liuns men. thoroughly competent to

.i22 .wi eventually take entire charge .of

*J*r, ^\-^ affe. experience, references, and
T r>"

desirffl . reference* confidential. D
y.'Sme« Poynti><^n

V pereoa oerata- fT^*' niacMnerj-
:
only men who pa* dellve.

" ' '"«'•, V-d "'•'y e^tpetaed. re S. if Hummed
liethlehem 8teel Co.. Bethlehem. Kenn.
l)R.\FT8MEN, aiehlteetural and! concrete',
wanted; ex>erl*aced: also cheekeri, da^

tallera. tracer*, and •peelflcattoA writer*;
etate age. education, experience. i|nd »lary
erpected. Addreaa or appty Knglneerina.De-
partment. F. T. l*y* Lo, Inc.. ^rtnifHeld.
Ma**.

SxiKKEt:''*--" '' t«ke full charge of ous-
\ (,rabb wllh

*^,„ .nd ««.-nt» ledger.: mu.t be man at^io,; ,1,.,

.f^nm- *^i experience: atate aalary ex-
i Tlm^ rxJWnr

and nperleno.. AddreM P

y^^-,-enlr«l .'=t»tton.

.lary
O. Box

. DKAPT8MAN'
|and deetcner for engfoeerlng depa;rtraent of^rge Brooklyn mannfacturlng concern: pre-

- _... w experience In Instrti.^ent (K-.

_,- -_- full part;cular». IJ. I,.. SI*
Tlmea Doemtewn.

r.iKVKLKKRS ASSISTANT.—Quick, ef«-
;!w«i Toimg m:in. willing, obliging: thor-^~

" .-.«' «tate age.

DRArrsMEN. architectural: first cl*a* permanrnt opening for tao good men; one t3S
to Ho. other %& lo »30; atate age and ex-
peilenee. <• a! Time*. -

^i ^''^T srv^.'^'^;,r^^?,t:-w^'- fan:*£?r"y.'g----„,'.fj.«"^.'""- "*'.'» ^ork
«r«<^ «"'j

tliioKKKW'''-'' '" '*'" charKe of book*
r-<i«l*«

<"'"""" *"°'' opportunity ;« state

. riMire salary to start. D %l(i Tiroes

^r^JTTKKrEn and ^ stenographer, expeii-
•ftrtd »''*<' thorou(chIy experienced In

..lie aetalls : awMj position for right party.
T!I^ Paper fo.. l'i.'< .tOth Bt.. Brooklyn.

fiyikKEEP'JK A.VD BIL,!. CLERK for mm-
mliwrv lliie; state full particular* hy letter

^it' «!"!>« »>•» exi.erleiice, references, and
• 'asked. K f. Leiman, G2 John St.mi^TJ

jw^jKEEPER. NKAT, QLICK AND AC-
iR»TK KOR -MIKCELLAN-BOrs OF-

rifV DITIEP APDRES.* INITIATIVE C
1. »MTIMf> I>nWNTO\VN.

and .itenographer. tjxor-

tn Havana, Cuba: good opportunity; atst*
ago, eipeHrnce. salarj-, reference. E 874Time* Downtoyn.
DRAFTSMAN. -Trac-r and Dotailer. Tt*.
niler SiM'clal Mai-hlne Corp.. 421 CanaU

EI-ECTRICAI. nGRIONBRS AND
DRAPTSMBN

«or large Indastrlal and power «*-
tion work, wanted at once on import-
aat work. i

P. O. BOXKM CITT HALL- STATION.

ELLIOTT-FIPHER OrERATOR: Mils with at
H. Llss-^.tlv ,^xp.Hencert In offke detail*, good I '*»" A »*" experience. Apply

JT'on for risht p.rlv SchlOR- H,^..^^ !

""• * Co.. IS West a.ld.

t-a. yen .V)th- ENGINKEB for test and de*(gn of Ichet^lcal

fcViKKKEl'KR— .Assistant, thoroughly qunl- apparatus: should be technical graduate
•M TrllllnK loune man. not afraid of I

'" °"'' *" ™ore year*' experience on dealgn.

.n-w Msti- as', experience, reference, paj I

'^°'"'"^"'''"- "'' operation of chen Irnl ap-

*«»( coiiivetent. V .XK» Titnee Annex. i?"'''"",?-
»'>P"'-an' must aubmit con plete In-

?" . .\^.,....,

—

.....,.„,—rrrr::

—

r-r-. '
formation regarding education atid experl-

PxTkkKKI 1,1 -As.'.tstant, full> BCqvallMed
,
ence. achool general cour.e, degree, hddltlon-

..,h jot:.T,:.;i»lnF «id posting. Herr- : al subject*, studied, class rank. he;rtors, the-

f
ann .v .it>'' Hroonie .-.t.

, ,i, subject, and positions held : copk- of pn-
it'KK'EKl'EH fo lav otit card system for i

l*et-s published, reports, or thesis stfioUld be
. . _ _ ,,._.. ... ^—

j submitted. Addrc** Engineering
<.>KKEKrE» in lav
:ock brol<*r :* office,

.•v. Tlni?---

oiit card system for i

can bo done e\-enlnga. nactment.

LKTtS nnd bottle bouse hclger*.
Wilt IMli

1« ANr> 1!> TEARS
KfiR INSIDE AND
MESSENGER WORK

l^r..MA.VENT POSITIONS

ADVANCEMENT

TRAINING IN TELEGRARH
Ol'ERATI.ViJ

1 APPLY
I WESTERN UNION.

;>» WALKER ST..
' KOOM I.T02. 17TH FLOOR,
i i KAK CANAL A.ND BROA0WAT

BOYS

an unusual opportunity Is offered to
fcojs In '»ur rlerical departmenta and
electrical laboratories. Those who
havt had a high school education pre-
f..-rred; ktTllcanta musP be 1« year*
n* aee. llmplomeiit office open 9 to 4.
WESTERN KI.ECTRIC CO., INC.,

.-.T BhrrHUNE ST..
r.ear \0.it i't . S blocka »oulh of 14th.

»nv tor (teriera! nfCice work, bjr Chrtattan
:^rm: hlKh achool ;;raduate preferred: per-

manent iHJSition. i»ith rare opportunity to
karn inveatmcnt buelneas :. state full particu-
lars, axe, and salap>- desired. D 750 Times

B"V aaiited. between itj and If*>ear8 of age.
n The salesroom of a wholesale -coffee and

1?* house; good opportunity ro team the
vualnes.*. Address with references, stating
•onipensation expected. l> 707 Tlines liown-

Natlonal Aniline and (Chemical Company. 21
Burling Slip .New York City.

ENtllNEER aa a*sl*tant to electrical engi-
neer: one or two lflI9 technical eraduatea

"r younir men with technical education; op-
portunity to enter aales 'departmeht later.
Kler-ator Supplies Co.. ISth St. .-ind Willow
Av.. Hoboken. N. J. ,'

ENTRY CLERK, enter charge* from caller.
Addre** Entry, Box 139, Madlgon tlquaiv.

ERRANT) BOY for chemlcr.! office: age
about 10; good opportunity. D \4r Times

Do^mtoan. .

'

ERIl.<Nn IIOY, stroiuc, with reference. Em-
pire Textile. MUls. 2»; East- 2lat.

e.-.;ti.mator.
ironwork. ^

structural
14 Times.

and liamental

i-.XPERIENCKD MAN wanted to mlinage a
chain of 12 cash and credit stores, Apply

by letter, stating age. experience, and s*l»ry
wanted. .Samuel Lewi*, 273 Rhcr St.. Troy.
N. V. 1 '

EXPORT.—Young nun thoroughly exper-
lenced shipping and capable of handling

details of Invoicing: excellent oppbrtuolty
with large manufacturers, Apply 'F 135
Times Doantown.
FACTORY MANAGER of experiepce In scien-

tific methods of Iiroductton ;. spleni^ld op-
pt rtunlty ' for man of good record. In large
knit gt>od» .mill In the Middle West, employ-
ing mostly * women : good salar>'; knlfi goods
experience hot necessar>-. Y' 22U Tlitica .\n-
nex. ^ ,,

"B' '\ --^Jranimar or high school boy. lft-17. In '

fir., goods commlsj'ion hous'e : gijod chance !

i*dvancenient : no pre^ious experience neces- !

10 ; apply own handwriting. D 744 Times

<1I{,VPHITE.
i

Man wented who ha* had experience In
selling graphite and. graphite products:
must be a hiah claas man and l-.now the
trade thorougtily ; write at leugth. 1 glA-Ing

i
full detail*. Y 200 Times Atyiex. |

' IF YOU BELIEVE IN YOUR AfllLlTY"
) AS A SALESMAN. READ O.N'.

The oldest and largest real Sstate develop-
ment company In the world Is .about T^ Hegin

. an extensive advertising campaign In what Is
> believed Is the best tot and house tijropoBl-
tion ever offered to the public. "With the

;
housing condltloiis aa they are at present
real salesmen ran and trfli make big money.
Liberal commission anil advances, perma-
nent connection. Apply In person to 1

WM. E. H.VRMON k. CO.. IXC.,i
3d Floor. Com Exchange Bank BMg.,

Cor. Broadway and M>'rtle Avi;
Broolrlyn, N. V.
JOpen Eyenlnga..)

I

HELP WAHTEO-Klak.
OFFICE r08PnON8.-L,adlng Import andexport eo/teern requites the followlB* forpermanent 'po.ltlons, with ever>- ehan^ foradvancement: good salaries ts Mart-
(rerman-Bncltah MebagraplMrs,
Vortugue*e-Rngn*li Stenograpkors.
Knallsh 8Tenographers.
Y"oiiTig men to learn axport buslnesa.
clerk*.
t^ompetent Ka^rt Leather maa.
Expert. buyers of general ^nsRhtnAs*.
Assistant buyers of general merckandis*.
Young man with exeeutlv* ability to take
chats* of »t«e)( book .depvtmeat,

1 oung men with knowledge of cotton pl«e*
good* for export.

Boys.
Address, statlag aalary and full panlcu-

lars, R 701 Times Dorvnttm^.

OFFICE BOT.—OId.-es<abMahe4 stcamtlttliig
and Jobbing bouse ddwiitow~n require* serr-

Icee of an office boj-, preferabb' one resid-
ing In New York City, to attend to the mall
and mis'-ellaneoli* office work ; good pay to
start; must be live, wire and aceoraroodattng.
Address Entr; , Box »a> Madtson Square,

OI'VICS BOY.—Hleh school education, com
petent stenographer ami ivpewriter for

factory office; IIS per week: chance for
advancement. Apnly to Soluoer * Co.. *a-
malca Av. and bouleYard, Astoria. !» I

Ol-VICE BOY.-.Must bo qttlek. aotlvs, etiw^
gettc; state age. education, exp.rlertoe,

salary expected.
^
3 7:i1 Tiroea Downtewn.

OUTSIDE .MAN., executive ability, to handle
deliverj- and outside btja!n»s*; old estab-

lished New York steam laundo'; exceptltmal
jpening to proven abllit;-. H 2l0 Time*.
PACKERS.—Chrlatlan firm want* men. o\-.t

21, to handle magazines In basement of
large wholeeaie house: steady poelllon: fit}
a week; hours S-J; 12 o'clock aalurday. E
Ml Time* Downtown.

IBLP «AlfTlO.^M»lt.
.1,

HELP WAimDr-ilab>
'^'''^'*' y^-KPJf-^OMI-establlsliad stsam YOCITO MKN.-I-eaOIng Importer* of cotton
rnong^anrt Jobbing^ hataa* downtmit .re- piece good* require the si'nice* of »"\er«l

bllglit jTwiBg men with knowledge of rnltonqul^ tke eertlct* e( « (lr*t.clas* nqMrt-
etwed *li1potna ri«rk; poaltlott offer* iipj*>*l
«f5»«tuiilty to peracyt famittgr wHh KaiRAlBg
big hiMlne**, men. and equlimiettt; iii««t
derKand domeellc *nd export irfttpnillg r«»
qtitremwiu, coupled wHli 4amtMatrUy with
terminal^ In. X«w YoMc CUy (^ averr ebar-
««*r. Address E gM Times DnwMown.

H«e* giHMls for ejcport: working kiKraledEe
•r Upaalsh desirable, but not ai>aolutMy es-
sential. Addrrs*. *(aUDg' *alary and full

»rtlc«lars, K TOO Times Downtown,
VOPNO MAK. quick and aeotsrate at figure*.

tot eotton coavertln* goods house: closed
. flatorAsLlr*. open Rundaj's; also a j-oung man

imiin^wrgBMRT^aWr HKAO, <«miEr; to-wortt In stock and stalppinc departments
CL,ERK;> TU.TAKB KKTIRB CHAKOK or iu«* 'ip, upoflenee. aiTif eitary' •««p*el«d~ "" ~ E MS Tlineg Dowimwn. .

rbVNa MAN WBitnd: college cr*<><>*<* Pn-
f*md ; moat l>» expert stenographor and

lypM*.; siiglaeeriag Iralnlnl; an asset bat not
eosenllal; excellent opportunity for l>cglnner
to bosloeos. E 51* Times Downtown.

luuppiKu, arrocK. akd other dbpart-

PAPBR' avBotAL/riiai: tiobu opfoiitu-
Nirr FOR EXBRGETICAIOJ CWMrBTEXT
MAN: STATE btJLLV KXFERIKNOBt «At^
ARV. AC. M. R., 655 TOIES DOWXTOWy
3HTwnS3~^^ir^C^IEJEril^3co. tV6idN'u' MAN"'Vant<^ by silk rommlaalon

4 OHl
,.DT TOUNU MAN FOB ABKISTANT
*?S."*S»^'i5..1^*1KiS *Hi5I- !>«"»»" sad quick al ngur;*: -ate ageI.V _ _

MISNT or CHRISTIAN TOiX: RKTHR
ra<CM; 8AUAHT MS KMt RIOHT MAN,
MIt.TO.V BRADLET O&.W ITII AV.
SHIPPINU CLERK'S ASSISTANT and
packer, for baktr*' «i»ply hotise: must

l>e cneigetle and wlllllir- to weili. Weoh*
Hand Corp.. lg> Wasbtggttm St. '

8HIPPINO CLEItK.—^lUM* TooBg BUM u
assistant shlptilag clerk. K. N. S. aa^-

m«nt Co.. S We«t 2IHh.

' SHOE SALESMAN
for on* of New Tork's exclualTe eliop*; mtsat
be refined, of neat appearance, and of plegg-
ttig petaonallty ; atkte p'artlnilar*. R. M..
SIS Time*.

SALE8ME:.\, -AS lOPPORTlNITT 18 OF-
FijriBi> TO A ft;w kxckptionallv

GOOD SALESMEN TO JOl.N AN I.NVEST.MENT HOUSU WHICH IS HANDLING
HIUH-URADG 8EC1 RiriES O.NLY", AND
l--]Nl« THAT ITS OPI-ORTUNITIKS DE-MAND AK INCRKAHEI) SALES FORCE;
WliNTLEMEN Oi' CARACTKR, ISTELLI-
GENCE. PERSONALITY, AND FORCE,
HAVING SUITABLE MANNER AND AP-
rtlARANCK, ANT) TIKAL SELLING ABIL-
ITY. WILL Br. PLACED IN PERMANENT
tX)NNECTIONS. WHICH WILL Bt; HIGH-
LY REMCNERATKI> ON COMJnSSION
BASIS, AND OFFERS UNLIMITED FU-
TURE IN SALARIF.D EXECUTIVE PQfil-
TIONS: BXPERIE.NCE IN SECURITIES OR
AC<1UAINTA.NCF AMO.NO LWESTORS
WILL OF COI'RSE BE ADVANTAOVnuS,
BUT IS NOT IMPERATIVE: VALUABLE
TRAINING WILL Bli GtVEN . TO THOSEWHO ARK OTHERWISE PROPI-rRLY
QUALIFIED: INTERVIEW ONLY AFTER
RF.CEIPT OP FI.-LI, INjrHIMATlO.N,
WHICH WILk BE HEl.D CONFIDEN-
TIAL OR RETURNED UPON REQUEST.
A 157 TTME.S.

SALESMAN;—Must be clean-cut. over gO:
muat ba\-e personality. Initiative, atwl ad-

dres* of character to be convlticlng: must be
• hie to present In an irUelllgent. honest, atwl
able manner the security we have to offer:
must b^qualifled to fill a managerial posi-
tion, aa this position Is awaiting the man
who can qualify by consistent prtxluctlon

:

reference* and the ability to give boiKl are
required ; good pay on commission basi* to
the man who caji make good. Call after 10
.V. M. Do not write. Room 1707 Vanderbllt
Concourwe Bltlg,. .12 VanJerMU Av, '

SALESMAN 'r\antcd.—Toung man. experi-
enced in aelllng merchandise to the retail,

trade In small town* : . \*e manufacture atito
accessories, and have been at It for Itt years;
our Roods are. well known, distributed from
coast to coast, and are backed hy a heavy
advertising campaign: to the rig|it tnan we
will offer a propoaltion on cither salal'> or
commission basis, with possibilities of splen-
did earning*.' Apply In person to Bentoril
Mfg. K't>.. Sales Department, Pearl near
Boiltfa St.. Mt. Vernon. N. r.

SOLICITORS, eiperlapced. wanted to sell the
o*W" Pabaf." which, after July I. take*

the place or the PalMt t>ev*rages ; can t>e

*ol4 under ll)e new prohibition "law ky
gracera, >e*tsuranta. lunch and soda staiwle.
Myta fountains, drag stor«g, Ac., wttbout any
license whatsoever: llbaral coiiiint**len ar-
rgpgement : great opportunity to th* right
men wro are acquainted In abovw mentioned
lines. Cat tin forenoon p'.rsonally at office
of P*b*l Brewing Co .. aiie Weet 4g»h St.

SPECIALTT SALESMAN.—If you are a
•alesman and wffiirtg to work 'i hours

dally, we will par you |l an order on a ne-
ecssHy In every home: ea*} .ptcklogs; adver-
tising campaign; household tnacmzlne; per-
manent connections; advaoccfneot : atralght
commission. Rootn 307. 397 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn. . .

STENOGRAPHER to act as a**l*tant In
purchasing department of' a progreaslve

m*nuf*cturer in Broolril'n; appllcaltt* should
ha\e knowledge of pui^;ha*ing department
procedure and be able to take dictation rap-
idly and ccurately. In anaw^titig state age,
natiottallty, expedience in detail, and salar>'
expected, '"- 440..Times IMwutown. .

STE.NOGRAPHER wanted In leading Im-
port and export cohc-rn. to learo the busi-

ness, atid e^enttially go to Manila. P, I., to
qualify aa salssman> splendid opportunity
for ambitious young rpan ; address, stating
salary and ftlll partltrulars, £ 087 Times
Downlowty
8TENOORAPHER-TYPIST. as assistant lo
manager; Christian Import firm; rapM and

Xiivat* to etuKk stock records; mtMt be pK>d

oberlenee, and refersncea: salary $11.
TSlTtme* Downtown.
TO«;nC man, high school or -technical
graduate, to write paris onler* receiwi

from dealsra: automobile expert'^-nce essen-
tlgl ; give previous record in detail, t: 4tl

Time*. . ^.

TOOt'O Man to keep (t.-iriv »r.d unler rec-
ords In manufacturing establlshr.icnt ; muat

bf 4alek, bright, and* aevtirate;' state -age,
eaperleiKe, refemcea, :-,nd salary desired.
H. W„ iikl Tlniea.

TOt'NO MAN In bulMer's office, about Aug.
I, capable of taking dictation, type* riting,

•ad general office work , R'ply In on a baad-
wrltlng, |l>ing experience, reference*, aiMl
salgry. C 54 Time*.
TOUNQ Man with experience handlln,t c-aah
aa receiving tetler in Hartem corivoratlon:

easy hours; nalary to start tia with advance
according to abiliiy; state age. natlotutllty
aad experience. J BOO Times Harlem,
VOl-'NG MEN wanted lo call on sunsrrlher*
for art magazine, salarj- and drawing ac-

rwint. Soe Mr. Lazartdes. X.VSa llmadway.
Room II.

TOUNa MAN to handle correqxmdanee Incl-
'dcnt to ordering automobile repair parts
from manufacturer: give education ai^
prsvlons record In detail. C 47 Times.
YOC.VG MA.N. about Hi j-ears of age. aaiited
hy msflne fnsurance office, for clerical

work; high achool graduate prefafrcd. F 4'2S
Time* IMwntown.
YOUNG MAS who can operate mulllgraph
aiul tak* charge of etatltmery vtockrooni;

five full details, also salar>'~deslr*d. XV. R.
(H* Time*. --

'

VOUNO MA.V.-HIgh school grsduate pre-
ferred, a* assistant In production and *blp-

plng drpnitment: tjiilst aad clerical work.
Call lag WlllUm St.

VOLNO MAN taacoat 'do|>artm«nt of print-
iiig office : good chance for advatKement

;

state age and office ext>erience. C B 007
Times Doa-ntown.
TOLNtt MAN for g^-nera! office work: must
bf accurate and experienced t>-plat : atenog-

raphy not essential. Call Samuels Stores.
4nn 4th AV.
VUU.N'O MAN. about IN years, assist book-
keeper In busy office; chance for advancv-

conscleqtlous. also taking dictation In Oer- i ment, I,,eo yiakewberg, >I East Mat
man : must have had several I'ears' expe
rience In sack' capacity; address hand and
t>powi4tt*a appllcatloa, atatlAg agSi refar-
ertc'-s, and salar}', C 40 TImea. -._

STE.NOORAPHEIl ANU CI.KRK WANTED i

'"'''l NO MEIN aa

^t>lNO MA-N wanted to make hlmaelf gen-
erally uaeful In art atore: salary fIS. C

BB Time*,.
niAsaengera wanted, ky

-O.VE FAMILIAR WITH MECHANICAL
i ^^''^T^^—^-^^' {^'""Tr "'* "•*' "' " •"*"

TERMS PREFERRED, FOR MASTER ME- i

CHA.VKTB OrnCE OP LARGE MANUFAC-
TURING CONCERN. APPLY EMPLOY-
MENT OFFICE. i'OHN PRODLCTS REFIN-
ING CO.. EDGEWATER, N. J

STENtXiRAI'HKR. »23 per week, by Pitt*.:

burgh Plate l.las* Co. ; B mlnutie* in tul>e
to Long Island, City from Qratld Cent al
Depot: ananer by letter only. I^ttaburgh
IMatc Glass Co., 205 Hunters Point Av., Long
Igland -City.

; ^

VOi:.S0. MKN wanted. In stock of cotton
ploce goods hnu«e: call with reference*.

Relchenbach t Co,, III .Mh Av.
YOUNG MA.N, IB. office work; state aalary',
references. L.' D,. I04 East 14th St,

YOIINC, MAN. Spanish. 17-21 years old. ot-
flce work. LIU William 81.

; -_
. SALES*rEN

• to afll our non-alcoholic, cordials and
a>rups as a side line through irnlted
State* to hot'ela. high das* reatatirants.
grocers and confectioners : (K>mmlssloa
only;, state experience, reference, Ac,
C:ha«. Jacquin et Cle. 227 Front Stj,
New -York.

SALES,Mf,N FOR UPHOL-tTEWES.
I,,, llaiiihergc^r A tTo. of Newark,

N. J., require experienced salesmen
-for lace curtains. portiere*. and
tapestry-. Appl>- at Employment Office,
7th floor. t>et»een A. M, and 3 P. M.

STKNtXiKAPHER. GERMAN - K.VC,LI5H.
REtlUlKKD BY LEADING E -X PORT

YOUTHS, (I*,! iram wholeaale bualneas. be-
ginning carv stocks. Addrvas ^^'holeBa]e,

Box l:«i Madison Square.
Y-OLTHB, strong, (18,) useful around hou*e

HOU.SE; ,fr<CKPTIONAL OPTOR'TUN ITY , „'i»P''
""•"'' '^<'''"»« U.eful, Box I3»

FOR AMBmOUS TOUNtrMAN. ADDRESS. ••"»°'™" wquare

STATING SALARY A.NU FITI.L PARTICU- tasti
I.AIts, K GIW TIMES tXIWNTOWX.
STENOGRAPHER, by leading export. Im-
port house; applicant must have good ref-

irences and bs abls lo . take dh^tatlon lo
^Ipnnlsh and English : gire psrtlculars and
salary desired. K tlflll Times LJowntewn.

1 H;^< ntov n.

'f^. g T R O -N G ; RUN ERRANDS
.\.VD BE GENERALLY USEFUL IN

•HIPPING DEl'ARTMENT. L-ARGE COM-
r.VNV. CHA.VCE I-VIP. ADVANCEMENT.
CAU^ 130 W A S H 1 N G T O N PL-ACE.
WY wanted to assist in leceti-lng and shlp-

I'ing packajjes. also to go errands; .nmat
iave firsl-class references. Apply Lock
^1 K>I* Madison Square.
ItOT.-Bright. active, for shipping dei>art-
-nent

; unusual opportunity for advance-
»»at Physical Culture Magaiine. 110 West*-"- 3t-

1
JAPAN SHOP FOREMAN.

SAI>ESMEN,—We want to work .Vew York I

and surrounding; four men of absolute In- 1

tegrity and pleasing -pereonallt.v who are !

capable of pre»entrng a flbancl^ proposition
|on commission basW; aelllng experience In

this line Is absolutely enaenllal: If you th<nk
you can qualify, call at .147 &tb Av.. Room i

1201. and ask for Mr. Mill*. i

SALESMFA'.—A.VY.MAN'Wmi ORDINARY
INTEI.LIG'TNCE. PLIB > I >U.TEialINA-

Tio.v, TO Make .a big ma.s <>p iiuisklp,
WILL FIND AN U.NUMITED .\.Vn RI^
CBPTIVK FIKLTi FOR THE SRLLINC. Op
OUR FINANCIAL SECURITIES ON COM-
J*lSSION BASIS. CALL, II. B. DITIVSTOW
A CJI.. .VKl FlITH AV.

BOT?, US. 1 all-around helpers around shlp-
.plr.5 department. Address Helpers. Box
-' Madison Square.
tor, bright an.I willing, of go.->d family,
>ante<!. Apply Emil K!,i,-. banker. 133

s^—

^

Man accustomed to high class Japan
and decorating work #w-lth -modem,
method*; must posses* execiittve ^abil-
ity and be able to handle'»help and
get results; permanent .position i In
large manufacturing plant near New
Y'ork (;;ity: answer, giving age, ha-
tlonallty, experience, and salary leg-

' pected.

R P., soo TIMES Downtown.

_i_

about 14v.- American
-k-w!. can secure position in advertising ' ence.
Ice. Apply 2.''i4 Metrtipolltan Tower. •

!

I for shipping department.

lEWELER WANTHD: RIGH-CLASS ItA-N
OX FINE PLATINUM JE'WELRV; GOOD

WAGES, STEADY WORK. CAli CAB-
TlFjt. 5 EAST 52D ST.

'

LARGE INDT'STRIAL AND POWERIBTA^
TION WORK,—Wanted at once. ENGI-

NEERS. DESIGNERS, , 1>R.AFTSMEN, with
itl. through

j
mechanical, electrical, and structural clxperl-

G ^66 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN —l-:arti a real Income of >5,Uno
I

I
or more a year; salsr.v and (.cjsnmlsslon to '

i
etsrt If you qualify; It Is ea.sy to learn sccor-

j
Ity selling: tell, the truth and- 3-oor sale Is !

I

n.ade: men with or \vilhdut sellhi:; exp«*rienco 1

I make .;.Jod In short time. Call ltl<"> M..tropoll-
i tan To-v'er. N. T.. or 1101 Mr.nien* Inau:-/-
1 ance "lU'llding.- NewarU. N. J.

8ALE.fMEN.—T«-o lalesmen to cover met-
. rofwjlitan drug and confectionery trade:

I
natlotutlly advertised specialty^: : exclusive

i territory w-lth live lead*; straight comiiils-
;
slon based on production. Suite 201. Sel-
wyn Bldg.. 229 West 42d St. Ask for Mr.

I Reld.

STENOGRAPHER. -Y'oung man. who la
qtilck' and accurate, and who. w-ont* a
chance to grow. Into atmiethitig better: give'
age. exiwriencs. salar)- dealred and reason
for changltig. T All ' Times Annex.
STKNOC.RAPHER, Aperienoerf and' with
good memory: letter onl,e. giving experience,

age. salarv- desired. Address Pathe New*.
I

Concrews St.. Jerge>- Cll>

.

1

FTENOGUAPHER, export, flnit-claa* t>-plst,
good command English language. Whan

replying state experience, salary exiiected.
K 1120 Times Downtown. .

STKNOGIIAPHEU.— Expertfincoa etcnogra-
ph^r: flrst-claas: wilting to a-ork : *a<ar>-

aocordingl}- : state ag<-. experience, *alar>-
"xpected. H 7It2 Times DQHO,Iown.
STI-;N0GRAPHER, English-French, for ex-
pqrt nork: good opportunity- to wllltitg ^

a-orker; state age. experience, reference,
walsry. E 11T?1 Times I-^oa-tttowh.

•

!iTENOl!RAI"HER. young man. experienced,
by large manufacturing (-orporatlon; g«od

opportunity for future; salary $20 to 922. . K
r.,.H T'tpe.-' Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and correspondent; thor-
oughly ronip'-terl : *t«(e ar,-e, qualirtcatlon*

and sa'ary ilesi red. C 1 2 Times.

S'l'E.VOGRArilEU and Hpaalsb' translator:
slate B^«'. exi>erienca. salary expected. -'E

fill7 Time* Dovvutown.
^

iSTENtXtRAPHEU. ' i'xperlenef.d and rapid;
'

atattf salar?'. Room t.~iOO, .1 IJberty St.

SALESMEN with experience In sHIing au-
tomobile tires ran ma'^e IIO.UOU yearly

commissions selling our facror>* rebuilt tires;,
territory aaslgned to producers : automobile
a great asset. Atex Tire and Rubber Co.,
1.472 Broadway.

, • --,-- — , wholesale
-ir house: must have references; chance

.

'-
' advancement. lOth floor. 38 West 32d.

:

I'^'T. strong, to make himself generally use-

f
"'

'^u'S"
'»<'''"ry; good opportunity. 12th

(
1 -^r. ..s \\ est 32d.

I V, .
B0TS-BOT8

; L'.. ?
*"

J""* M"«'n« department, largeirxatinf puMishejr. McCall, 2.-I6 West .17th.

i
,*'.'* « anted ^or office work :

:.\\

_ ^r advancement L'24 Tltnes.
good chance

»anted_ln insurance broker's office.
"fi-*^- Timet* E*owiitown

BUSHELMKN W-VNTED
at

PTERN BROTHERS. 42d St.

ApDiy In nothing Department. M
floor. 9 A. M.

LEATHER WORKERS.
TIF-FANT « CO..

Require flrst-claas leather worker*
bag* atid pocketbooks.

Tiffany A Co., Forest Hill, ,

Newark, N, J.

SALESMA.N.—Exceptional Opportunity, ftir a
llvs salesman who can secure business from

the be*t buyers of girls' coats and children's
dresses;.. 8alar>' and commission. 5lee Mr.
Antleraon, 8d floor, • or address, ;;:vlng full

j
details. Nemours Trading Corp.. 131 3th Av.

I
SALESM.AN. — Misse.s' house making hlgh-

I

• cias.i suits, coats, and dresses t* open for a
I first-clasa city salesman: must .have big fol-

I

lowing; commission. Bldllnger A Dramoniie,
fai West 27th .'«. • ,

LEI>GER CLERK. With credit expei^lenee.
by large mfg. concern ; must be competent

;

salary to begin, |20; opportunity* R. K.,
Ill Time*. J

MAN.—Wanted a man fChlne*e) by a Chi-
nese cptton yam manufacturing concern.

Shagttal: muat be qualified, (1) having
worked for ten year* in the foreign ilotton
yam manufacturing factorie*. w-lth a jrepu-
tatlon for his good workmanship: (S) or
graduate of the cotton spinning and wea\*lng
achtjol. with -a o year*' practice in the for-
eign cotton yam manufacturlitg factorie* .-

.i.li or having been * director of one qf the
r foreign cotton yam manufacturing factdrtes:
good ealary for' the right man; alao] give
brief personal, account, cltlsenahip^and' age.
Apply to Itox No. 3. care The Shun - Pao.
Shanghai. Chltm. •'

SAI*EflMAN wanted ; man for Southern ter-
ritory, ex[>erienced in shoe line, to repre-

sent a well-known Une, of children's, shoes:
salar^'T g1v» full particulars. Address' Groen-
berg-Mlller Co., Inc., Allentown. Penn.

Man, expe^ltmced . In dress Jobbing, expert
buyer, to run indepcndeht department in

fcfc.. BUYER' dress house, for shipping open orderrf and
^R '-.Ar>IE,tt- MIS.SKS-' \nd CHII DBFVH ' mail business ; •oile engaged In similar bUsI-

-^ ^•^•^''""•="-••, ^„, preferred ; salarj- and commission to

j
right party; write confidentially, personal

1 details, experience, references and aalary-.

i Pres.4. 2*^3 Times Dowmown. ''

' MAN wanted by New York Stock 'Excnange
house ; axperlenced man to run Clekrtng

House sheet; state aatar}'. B 6«» time*
Dqwntown,

WE.\R1.VG APPAREL
Jtl-cencem oiwrating chain of popular-
Jkm.

"'res: inust possess executive
animy. b^ shrewd merchandiier, and
••.acquainted with .N. Y. market:
capable man now holding position aa
•asistant cloak - and suit buyer wlU
a.S'j be considered.

,

SALI-^MAN wanted; a varnish aalesman,
experienced in selling hlgh-,grade varnishes;

state age. experience, territorj- traveled., ref-
erences, and galary. expected..- r 315 Times
Annex. - .

'

SALESME.S wanted. w-<x>len. ftao. I ac-
quainted with cloak, suit and dress trade;

exceptional, opportunity to men ot a-blllty;
drawing account against oommlsalon. C 14
Times. . .

SALES MANAGER.
t3ne who has had Safgent or Dnblske

training; willing -to demonatrate his ability
for one week : , after 'that. If satisfactory.
salary, eommiasion. E (k»2 Times Doa-ntown.
SAIJ5SMKN.—Excellent possibilities for hlrlT-
grade men securing contracts for new

money-savlng business library service: com-
mission basis. Phone for appointment,. Mr.
Grayham. Greeley &.'I7. -

STERN BROTHERS,
- >^E«5r 42U ST.,

Require • experienced COMPU^INT
CLLTUvS for thrlr Express and

Parc'.i Pjst Drpartmenta. Apply

Male Help entraocc. Olb . Av.- and '. i

43d St.

YOU CAS QUAUFT
i-Olt,

JUNIOR ACCOU.NTA.VT, NOVEMBER, 1919,
AND FOR SE.NKtlt AlTJOUNVANT,

NO\ EMBER. IIKIO
IF YOU ACT QUICKLY.

November 13 to-Jantiary I Is t-he period
during which one-fourth of the year's busi-
ness Changes, readjustmenta and bulldlng-
u|f of staffs are made.
If you have a faculty for figures and

the crude' *tuff for the making of an ac-
countant, there I* Just about lime between
now- and November IR of this year for you
to qualify for ,a Junior Accountancy posi-
tion that will pay at least XI,'> a week.
.\nd ample ttnie to qualify-, t>efore Novem-

t>er, 103O. for position of fcenler Accountant,
Auditor or Income Tax Expert, at a aalary
of at leaWt tn a week—with posalbUltle*
of mor* than twice that amount.

FACTS AND FIOURES.
During the three month* ending May, 1010,

7tft men and women who are being given,
apeclallxed \-ocatlonal training by our tn-
atltutlon recei\-ed important promotioti* and
aalary- Increases asgregatinc f422.tMin. Our
eerorris shoti tbni 1^1 of these 7|."i mm-
her* have' completed or nearly completeU
%»..».-, t.-u*,t[i>„, ..luiM 7ij arv.uut ytt half-
way through.

It Is onii- a question or raw ability and
htduxtr}-, a'N-esolute purpose to devote fi\e
or -fllx - spare htnirs a 'week to Intensive
tralnliig in accordance with the most suc-
cessful business training a^-atem e\-er de-
vised, under the supervision of a corps of
milovnt Certified Public Accountants who
are renowned aa practical teachers.

WRITR OR TELEPHO.NE AT ONCE I--OR
AI'I'OINTMENT.
LA SALLE EXTB.VKION UNI\-ERSITr,

Getirral Easterti Office,
• • If.* WK..«T 4'JI> STREKT.

teij:i'Ho.\e BRVA.vr s»2o.

HELP WANTEIMiik-

NATIONAL .iaCPt/>TltS>iT BXCBAMaB,
30 Oharck 8ir*«t, .: .. -

.N.^ T. CitJ. V • - : -

EstaMlehed t9(K).\

' CLKRICAL DKPARTItBr.T. .
',

irxiOR ACOOtTsTANT.—P*rmA.Tmit o|««nln«

'

wHh C. 1*. A,, man about SO, with konU-
kiwplng oay. uid theory of ao.ng.. ICO k\:.

;ROOkKSBPKR and fc-ri-r\'Oi;SLU'IIi:;;.—
Wright ftllt're for mnn with coifibinallon
iJ>l!'.tvi with mercnntll- rfmvsrn; 1;^ wk. '

Ilo-.-JKKICEPIitR.—cornp. ten: tj.- E. tnkn,
[

theatre ticket agency; pr^. .

BOOKl^EEPER.—Stock exc!»nco **«.; {40]

DOOKKEHPERS* OR rUBlKi-Can placs
\

several men with Wall 81. rxp. ; will not 1

be drotntc* after ths nish Is. over; salat^'

;

conimenstirale with abtlliy. "

r

OBNERAl^ OFFICE MA.X.—<.n-,oUe opening!
for t\ tuan about 30. wishing ro enter the,
export field; must haw Inltlativ-* and Willi
huve rckanca to use It; salary, about *l^ to i

start.
G'l.VKP-AL CH.I3<K.—On payroll. Invoices,

,

fhocltinj, figurtng, "live*' man only; bright
futitre: 921^72^.

jr.viOR AtrtXR-NTANT.—Inmiranc* cotn-
pttny. ftcrurate. thorough fciwwicdge kaok-

|

keepltig; start $1.SOO year.
SPmiLAL CLERK.—All arpund office train-
ing; aound knowledge D. E. boekkeeptnt;

'

high grade general ability: able to Ifp* j

write; start gl.aOO year. I

ACCOUNTING CLERK —Thorojigi bookkeep-
|

Inc; good penmnn; start |SO-|S week.
MIDDLE AGED BOOKKBTWER.—40 yr*.. i

thoroughly exp, on salA ledger; pennaneiM
place: large house; }l,300 year.

CREDIT MAN.-Kxp. bank crrdlta; peraon-
allty and i!nerg>-; |1,M0 >'ear.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR COMPETENT
Y'OUNO MEN BOOKKEEPERS, below -

LEIKiBR CLKRK. — CoinnUaslon taouM;
»l«-»22.

ASS'T BOOKKEEPER.—Exp. prlntlnc or ad-
vertlslng: n*n $18.

LEIKIER CLERK.—FInkiiclal company; tll-
f?C, month.

LEIX;eii CLERK Soma accounting, woolen
. houae; $l»-f20.
LEDGER CLERK.—Well kaown adTertlatng
firm : opportunity ; SIN week.

AS8T nooKKF.EPER,—tVwd penman, entry,
checla. ic: IIR.

LEDGER CLERK.—lAimber firm, posting,
balances; fl^.

ASS'T BOOKKEEPER.—Ledger and eellec-
tlon correspondence, penman; thoroughly
trtistworthj ; $20;

LEDGtaR CLERK —Able handle larg* nunbar
aeoounta: *tan tSO.

ASS'T BOOKKEEPE:r,—ColUg* man pre-
ferrrd ; accurate at figure* ; 920-I2IV.

STENOORAPHliRS—STENOGRAPHERS.
We have acorea of desirable openings with

creditable firm*, who wilt Hmlt your growth
only to your eblllty: you a-lll be init In
touch with thetti Immediately upon n^gllca-
tlon If you have the peratmnl quallfltwtlons
desired. Export, Import, engineering, mining,
brokerage, railroad, steamship, oil. mercan-
tile, financial, and advertising ;- salaries IDOO
JO tl.gno year.
STENOGRAPHER, young man, capable of
taking charge of office: mpst have knowl-
edge of bookkeeplnic; large French export
and Import house; flS.

STSN(X3RAPHKR, young* man; nuat be Al
typist; downtA«-n locatloo: $tS.

STENOGRAPHERS. (4;i with .largo motion
picture coiporatloflM six monlhs to one

- years experience necessai^' ; $lS-g20.
STENOGRAPHER, j-oung man, IS to 20
years old: bright aitd ambltlona; with large
steel corporation: experience not necessary;
»I.V»20.

GT^'ERAL eLERK, young man. familiar
with stock records; must have knowledge
of bookkeeping: tll^tSO.
GENERAL CLERK, young man; must be
gix>d at figures; not afraid to work six
days: (|g.

JL'NIOR CLERKS, with large export house:
tl2 to 118.

LEDGER CLERK. \'oung m«n. with one
yerr's experience; position, with a large
export and Import houae; $16-9111.

BOOKKEEPER A.VD STENOGRAPHER, ex-
perience not necessary; mostly clerical
work: gl.1.

iBOOKKEEPER, young man. with knowledge
of the theory of accounting preferred, i

double entry bookSceplug; 13-$20.
]

BOOKKEEPER, clean ctit young man, with
little experience as bookkeeper, with large
newspaper; fir*.

ASS'T BOOKKBSPER, young man. axpert-
enced In ledger w-ork; must be. Accurate as
position Is mostly posting; $75-fg3 per
month.

SHIPPING CLERK, clean cut j-oung man,
with brain* ; ono of ' neat - appearance

;

»18-»lf>. ..

SHIPIING CT„ERK, young man. -with larg*
export and Import houae; glO-918.

Call Room 719. Hours >-I.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

BURR B L LE '

S

AUTO 8MOW
of RECONSTBCCTBp MOTOR CARS.WK I8SUS A'WRITnex GUARA.VTEK
. For Four Months Tflth IWery Car.

CADll-LAC present scries VICTtllUA.
CADHXAC present series SEDAN.
CADILLAt: present series LIMOUSINE.
<:aDILLAC prcetht serll-t* TOUBINO.
CADILLAC present ,->erle« PHAETON.
CADILLAC tiW .-.7 VIlTrORIA.
CADILLAC t^ 87 SKDAN.
CADILLAC type S7 LIMOUSI^'i:.
CADILLAC t>-pe 87 TIJURING.
CADILI.AC type 37 PHAETON.
CADILLAC tj-pe .If RHJADBTER.
CAIUi.,LAC type 57 CHUMMT.
DANIELS lO-.U COUPE, 1-PA8B. '

PACKARD !0i» KLctwood Rrouglum.
HUDSON imn Cabriolet, 4 Passenger.
BUD80.N roiN Speedster, 4 Passenger.
FIAT ItlK Brotigttam 'Unouaine.
I'EBRLP^S 1018 Special Speedster.
BIDULE I»18 Dueaesberg, 4 Pas*anc*r.
8. G. V. Speslal SPORTING Roadster.
8. O. V. Special SPOHTINO 4-i-aa*,
SIMPLEX Ijitest Model TOUBINO,
8TUTZ I»l» SPEEDHTER. la valve. •

:;i',n-/, leiB spsKi.iTiCR. i« >iai\'e.-*
STUi':', IBIK SPORT, 1* valve.
STLTZ IMS BR0UOHA.M. 16 valve.
STtTs; IPlR-COtTPF.. 16 vaave.
STCTZ IK17 BULjLDOU SPECIAL.

LAIEST I.MPORTATIUNS.
MERCEDKS KNiGKT Sport. 4 Pa»*.
AUaVRiA.N IJAIMI.BR 8p<.rt, 4 Pa**,
RENAULT Special 4-Pa9s. Roa'l'.ter.
LANCIA Special rro:onls; SEDAN
LANCIA Bpe/-lai Ooilapalble I'ROITOHAM.
FIAT 30-S,1 Fleetwc-od ROADSTfR.
FIAT Sn-S.'. Fieei. uod Sl-^iRT.'
FIAT 8»-a5 Fle..twood SEDAN.
MA.VT OTHERS. OPE.Nj UNTIL T P. M.mo B'way, .-Entire Bkig. Formerty Iceland.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
World yiectricai Co., Inc., -wlah to -an-

noutu.*e that they ha'\-e demanded and re-

ceived the resignation of l>eo D. Barrer.
formeriy President of this Company, and we
sss'ime no responsibility for any liabilities

he may incur from this dale.

U. 8. HARBOR Ll.NE BOARD WtLL HOLD
public hearing, » Whitehall Street. New .

York. Roam ,',12, II A. M.. July SH, IPIS. O'l

modification of pierhead line at St. George.
Statcn Island. Interested psnle* Invited to

atter.d or" lie repres-jnted and be heard.

CADILLAC TYPE 57 VICTORIA.
CADILLAC TVPii-67 'fOURINtJ.
CADILLAC T^*7»E'57 LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC TTPE 57 4-PAS8.
CKDllAJiC TYPE 57 ROAD8TI;."..

ESSEX imo TOURINC. '

FIAT ,16 TOtTRINC LATES* IMl', v

HUDBON 1918 SEDA-N. i

MARMON lOm 7-PA88. TOURING. /
tIARMON 1»I« CHltMMV nOAf>8T>:r,.
MERCER IPlk-II SPOUTING 4-PASS.MERCER IIH7 TOURINtl 1

MURRAY 1017 ROAUSTt.r;
PACKARD t»18 FI.BETn-OpD •?OWN CAR,
PACKARD .1-3.-1 TOURING.

IPACKARD ^-2.1 TOURING.;
STUTZ 1»U1 HUNA'«>-JiT.
6Ti:TZ 1018 BULLDOoU nnd S PASS.

. 8TUT2 1917 1«-VALVE| BPDEDSTBR.
SCHOON-MAKEli A I JACOD,
1.700 Broadway. Clri:Iu 21lw. .

CADIL.L,AC 1018 VICTORIA. FINE SHAPE,
CADILLAC lOm.TOURINO. Fl.NE SHAPE,
FRANKLIN Ifng- CHUMMY KOAUSTEU.PACKARD IDIS. 3-85: BRAND NEW.
PACKAltD 3-25 LIMOUSINE.
PACKARD inig, 3-.'K. COUPE, 4-PA8S.OWEN MAO.NK.TU; S.-StAN, slightly used.
HUDSO.N 1018 CABRKJi.ur. "
HUDSON 1018 SPEEDSTER,
SIMPLEX 4-P.V83. SPORr,
HtORABE AUTO EKCH.O.'OE, INC..

1,867 Broadway.,
. Tel. <Jlrcle 2867

802-800 7th Av. Tel. Circle II1904.

iesT"CADILLAC 1918 7-Pass„ Second series?
CADILLAC lftl« Victoria-
CAOOXAC 1018 Touring.
8TUT2 1917 4-PaBSengFr. ',

MERCER 1917 Roadster.
FRANKLIN 1918 Sedan. 1

.FRANKLIN 1917 Touring. JHUDSON mis Runabout tjmdau.
LIBERTY 1918 Town CaiH

. . MANY OTHERS
LOBKLL-ABORN, " 2,'ill wyST 6BTH 8T,

CADILLAC AI.rTO BXCHANOE,
N. W. Cor, .Vlth St.and 7th Av.

CADILLAC IIII7 SEDAN.
8TUTZ 1918 RUNABOIT.

MARMON 1917 CHirMMY' ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 10I« Touring, Mautlful maroon
thoroughly overhauled ; will show- hllK

bumper, shock aheorber. slip Icovers, radiator
and tire cover*, new top: pride 11,(100. Phone
Apartment .110. Plaxa Hotel, t; 216 Time*.

, CADILLAC ," K " silDA.N.
Perfect condition throughout ; I fully equipped;
K-in sacrifice for 82,500. IRIpt>eth. Hotel
Cumberland. **

f

I'ACK AGK.VCy FOR PUACTOtKNTS, INC.,
HUDSON TERMINAL, 80 CalURCH ST.,

8TH FIOOIJ.

OFFICE MANAGER, out of town position:
snlar?- -approximately |7,."iOO: ext>erienceat

nten. ^.'i xc 40 year* t>ld. capable of managing
office fortN) of 1,000 men and women; Inter-
views gt\-tn onlj- b;f appointment.

HIRST OCCUPATIONAL RXCH.<N<IE,
'Wail' St. Specialists, 74 Broadway.

Openings . for all classes of expeiienced
brokerage men, $30-S2.*>.
Stenographers. shorthand',»sp?ed ITiO words.

t,'U>-raO; general banking clerks. 11,800 and
bonus; transfer clerks, $1,200 and bonus;

j
ledger clerks. «22: beglnpcr typist. $13.
M ny other*. Register free.

STOCK' SALESMAN,—ExceptlonaJ opportun-
ity for energetic man with amkltlon who 1*

willing to work, hard aevi-n hours a .da^;:
must ha\-e equivalent of high-oohool educa-
tion. *ome Knowledge of securities, -and
willing to start at 823. Address for personal
Interview, with full details regarding selfl

and experU'nye. A :;73 Times.

.STOCK AXD BONO SALESMAN
with gtwd clientele w-ho Is capable of earn-
ing llO.OOt) next sixty days, commission
haals; something new. on quarterly divi-
dend paying basis. rtione <?1lffslde 789.
Creation Films, Inc., Cllffslde, N. J.

STOCK BOOKKEBPER, rzperlencetf >-ou«ig
man. In dr>-goods romnilsston house ; give

full particulars, sge. experleiKe, aiftd

wanted,' c in Times.

« : gtv
sslar

STOCK RltNNERS wanted:—S thoroughly .ex-
perienced sttv',( runnsrs ; apply l>efore 10

o'clock OT^ after 3 P, M,. to Simmon* A
Slade.. a Na«»au St.. Xe»' York City.

.STOCK SALESMEN.—Men with telephone
experience for high-claes 8 per oent, pre-,

fenced marine stock ; salary and commla-
slon. Apply 132 Nassau St.. Room 1222.

PI'RJ-IC SPIiAKlNtl.
Men who can talk effectively to others,

singly or In groaps. are needed In business.
Visit, without oMIgation. the flr•^ teaching
session of a new Suuinirr claia In Public
SpeakUg at Pace Institute. ;iO Church St..
New York, which will t>e held on Weilnet-
day evening, July 2.1. at G o'clock. Observe
Vor yourself the methods wtilrh have trcltied
•>ther* to talk coovlnHngty, Write, or tele-
phone Cortland MlT*, for further parttcutara
and for helpful booklet, " Talking to
Others," Pace « Pace. .10 Church St.. .N, Y",

MAKE MORF. MONEY
by working at the right Job. A character
aiuilygla will determine your .ability and tell'

>t>u In what vocation you will achieve great-
est stfcceas aad happiness. r>on't waate
your flme In a poaltlon to which you are
itot suited. Vocational consultations by ap-
pointment. Call, write .or phone Chelsea
4064 for Booklet " K." Merton Institute,
9« nth* As-., at l.Mh St., New York.

PARK ROW PLACEMENT BURE.AU.
$ PARK ROW.

Typists; quick and accumte, wanted todsv,
one wllh knoa-ledge of aienography, 12.1;
bookkeeper for position lo be filled at cnrc,
I2r»; clerk, ^ood opening for young man, 18-
20 >*ear» of sy^, wltk some export experience,
$7.'» month. No registration fee. ' I

r>IEHL AGENCY, 'SO VE8ET.
STB.Vfx-.HAPHERS; g2G-83S.
BOOKKEEPERS; 82S-$30.
TYPISTS; nr>-«20,
CLf^RKS : IIS.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR; »».

: CREDIT REPORTER, for Spanlah American
i reports, Mexico. Haiti. Ac., who can spare
I some time a day. for this work. The Beers
Agency, 401 Flatlroo, N. Y'. ,

i

ATLAS EMPLOTMKNT AGENCT.
1(2 Na**au M\.. Room 404.

I
Slen<agraph«r»: >S0, HB. t30; many positions.

STENOGRAPHIC permanencies ; best firms;
j

several beginners; free reglstratlott. Jupp
;
Agency, >T Naesati.

I.

STOCK liALr;xMEN, .-xperlenced. to sell
over* phone: excellent opportunity for pro-

ilucer*: snla,r}'. and commission. C 44 Times.

M Z , 267 TIMES.

REMT MAN wanted, experienced, to take
'^•'K- Of a rhallS of 12 credit store*. Ap-

^,,„ _ '"er stating age. experience, and
Tojv "'"''"' '"muel Lewie, 273 Rluer St.,

S.ALESMEK. to travel, aelllttg .gum and
caod}-^ to retail trady; exceptional oppor-

tunity for right men; conimlaslon* bgsls.
drawing account. , Apply 10-4, A.. R. Sher-
rick, 486 Broadway, '

R*

MAN WANTED TO TAKE. CHARGE OF
BLUE PBI.NT DRPT.; FAMILIAR -WTTH

•' PEASE " AUTOMATIC MACHINE. CALL
MR. FRIN8. 2^2 WEST 84TH ST.

MAN thoroughly experienced Jn dry -goods
mall-order business: good , oppOrt tiinlty,

Greenber4;, SOi Columbus Av. .

S.ALESMEN.-.Several ^Ive salesmen to sell
sponges, cHamots. as side line . clly . and

outside territory; commission, D 759 Times
Doa-ntoan. . '. ,

SALESMEN to carry as side line * special
automobile accessory on commission baal*.

Call, between 9 and -10:;w> and after 5^ Uni-
yer*al Metal Part* Co., 602 W.e*t 52d St.

MAN *-anted. experienced in handling iiria'
k» charge ot cutting, fitting and ' wrapping department. In large chocolate

In merchant tailor
j
establishment. Y 841 Times Annex.

'''"TTER
!;«h,l!nc -d-p;rti;i%l,t

^-_^, good opportunity for right
j-^' °,,"""''« ag'- eiptrtencc. "C. T
- - ..*' '* Brcadwa r-

-ClUlFKEVR
Mv.T.

.-- middle aged, reliable man
amify; to take entire charge. In

^Bok
' MAT. ct:TTER In our art department; i^eady

i

• position; gt>od opportunity V> learn art
1

i work. Elnson LItho. 327 East 29th St.

SALESMAN, experience in' aotlOn line
must have trade: good opportunity for

good man; saiar.v or commlaaloo. Jooeph
Binder, :a Orchard St.

r MEN.—Several men beta'een the ages of 40
;

*-<ll7)* -lashing of car kept In garage; mod- i and 56. clean cut, good physicalmakeup.
Itry; only those with best references , for outslds night patrol work: salary about

specify experience, salary 1 818 weekly. Call. 11 o'clock, J. W. Gailncn,
Tl Tfmes- ' 2d floor 1« Bast 83<] St.

'"It. «i,
"'•-lered

ArPFElrn, married, white, permanent
WSitton - - - - - -

aLarpp-
country 8 month*, city 4 months;

"ties.,

*-''-<l'FFKI

prov-ided in country; state expert-
trferrnce*. salary expected. R 273

•Jill

M1LTIGRAPH OPERATOR. expOrteliesd
printing attachment; good opportunity for

right man. The Blnger Co.. 5S West 23d St.

:
OFFICERS wanted for the new Merckapt

{

' Marine; experienced men can secure ^reo
j

,,,,„- '-IR. fltst-..lass mechanic, careful training for a license as deck offleers and
|

_
u"er preferably, sliso experienced on motor ; onglneer officers at the schools of the U. 8.

— •
-

Shlppltig Board. Course In navigation, aix

weeks, fits for inlrd maUs license or
Mgher: open to men of two years' deck ek-
perlence, or to' men who are graduate* of
high achools or coileces and have one year's
exp<>rlence on a ship of 2,000 gro«* ton* or
o^er, or en*lgn graduates of the Naval ,

In-

SALESME.V, experienced, to carry a line of
men's leather belts; also as a alda line;

drawiog against commlaslon. F. 4^ Times
Downtown.
SALESMEN.—Klgh-daas. to sell stook for
large building enterpriae at Altoona. Penn.

;

ccnimia*ton ba*l*. .Call Room I.'iO^, 404
Fourth Aveijue. a»k for Mr. Ehlen.

SAL^SMA.V.—We*tern coast representative
wanted by manufacturer of high grade

dresses; only ttaoSe with following need ap-
ply ; commission. C 57 Time*.

X'-Kl steafly Job. state full particular*
?«»* eapei-ted. T 9 'Hiiiea '

»".'^.^'^^' "- e^Oerienced Cadillac
gag --,

_* familj
: references required.

-i_::"M Do*, r.lown.

cat",
C A

Salesmen with eatabllahed trad* on
dre*a** *nd coat* for New York. Pspn-

ylvanla and New Eitgland: comml*altm
baal*. Greenberg, 14g We*t 23th.

SALESMAN for, Japanese cotton good* an^
getteral merchapdlae; new field: ealary and

cemmlsalon. J. M. Tanley, 33 V,'e*t 3I*t,

'HKKiyT. p ., , . . ._ o^er, or en*ign graguaica w» iu« .•**\»i
,
m-

*•« lin',a,r„ '^^i V m«'"''»""i-er of «n>e
| „„„^, Training Course aftd having four

'^^ iBerui^ .''i"
"»^''>": ""' »•*>•'?''"

I
months' senlce at sea on the bridge. Ocean

ira... .
^'^** rei»rcsenlatlve flavoring '

SALESMAN to sell cotton aateen*, taffeta*,
and linings; drawing arcmint against com-

mission. C 42 TImea.

nausea, or lB--ge wholeaale grocer*
riceilent op^ortunlty, H J 812

coastwlso serx'lce accepted; half tinse al-
lowed for fisheries or for aork on lake, pvr
&- sound. Free trourse In marine engin^r-
leg: on* month fits for third aaalatant en-
gineer'* llcmse or hlgtier; open to men of
naechanlcsl and engineering . experler\ce, in-

eludtng Itx'omotlve and statjimary englneors.

'.fatK -Hotil, reliable
I Av.. Jersey City. N. J. ;- Prof. Edward IC.

... _ to 4.'5 years, I ; Wesaeihoeft and Prof. F. F. CHiurch. Jr.,

m- . ^tr^ ""• <• hour*; 820 to K2 a week. the Palvtechnic Institute, 86 Lhingston St.,
-a^'.f Mr. \\-;.«hhi;r,. 2r. Hooth St. I Brooklyn, N. Y. John F. Lewi*, Chief 84c.

' '-^RKTnrt ..
"., :

1 . ^ ' '
I
tion 2. 08 south 4th St.. r -•nd 'ashler: Apartm<nt hotel; bond;

.

"te. salary T S Times.

Philadelphia. Pean.

*v6rk with knowledirr of busl-
~ rtmiinc: m^ be Intell^nt

OFFICE BO\- wanted by steel company: gdod
chance for ad*fan>ceTOent ; atate references.

f» 7*u Times Downtown,
' -Wl. Al.

.is""'
•""<• ,.„

: t U";" AUdrcsa U. Ovx^ta. tirand Cen- 'OFFICE BOY Wanted,—Call National Ui)n-~' S.alioa. - ' jt Ml, . Cr, -At West jikk ».A Ml<.a Co , Via IVest Wtk St.

SALESMA.N',-Lumber, retail. Metropolitan
district ; good salary and eomtniasion to

right man. J 884 Times Hariem.
SALESMEN acquainted with ^nn manu-
facturers ; commlaslon b**l*. Monarch

Bmb. Works, 1.12 King.
SALESMAN.—Represent rubb^ company;
commlaslon; attractti-s pniposltltm. 45

West 34th St.. Room 801.

8ALES3iE.V. for furnltur*; expsrlmeed ; sal-
*ry nnd commliston. Apply 8. Baumann

Co.. »th Av. and 40th Bt.

SALESMAN.— IJi*e wire saleaman wanted
by dreas Iot>l>er: one with following; coip.

mission ba*l*. 8 8.'^ Tlfnes.

SALESMAN, axperienced, eacloslT* m*n**
fural*falnt*. 5 East 4Ath St.

SECRETARY for author now preparing
anthologies knd critical work ; muat be

successful magasliM contributor, typist, wide-
ly read Irv English minor poel#y; permanent
poaltlon; TeasiMiable pay; begin work Ot-
tober. ANTHOLOC.IBT. JKM Falmowll A»

.

AtUBtl« Clly Now 7cra*)r.

STOCK CLERK, piece good*; cloak expert
Irnce; Al reference, required. Shapiro-

A

Davis. 2!> West 33th St.Ill '

STOcK CLERK for perpetual Invahtory sys-
tem of pipe fitting. stalpbuUdlav ntaterial ;.

na. Call 402 West St;

SfPERINTENDENT for offles batlding; li-

censed engineer; hleh pressure plant; stat*
salary' and reference*, G I L 88 Tlipe*;

TRI.EPHO.NE OPERATtW. antsU plug boarf,
*bme clerical experience : ChrUtlan firm:

permanent: atate -ealary, r»rkrettc*,-icte.'t><a
Times. - ' .

THE HIGH COST OF T.lVINtJ
-Mean* nothing to th^ man vrlto.ls making
big money. Your praoent position 1* prob-
ably -limited to th* moneys ytw can maU*.
^'e liiletid opening a -fre*- it-ght school *for
Instructing employe*! men .in real estate
saleemaaship—a complet« four weeks' course
of eight lessons—after which you will be
given the opportunfti' ot demonstrating your
ability to sell the one ittost. needed c<wn-
modltgr today—lots aitd hooaee. Onl;* mfn
betsrsen fbe ages of £S and 33 wn ' be- ac-
cepted. This opportunity Is otf»reil bj- th*-

largen and oldasf llrm of It* klitu aad.U
a p*mao*nt proposition. For furit^r In-
formation and perkonal Interview call

. WM. E. HARMOX A C«j., iNT..
8d- Floor. Com Exchange Rank 'Bldg.,

Cor. Broadway and M^'rtle Av.,

.

Brooklyn, N. V.
-tOpen Evenings.!

TRACER on mechanical drawing*: imut b*
rapid, neat and -accurate ; atead}- poaltloa;

good opportunity. Reply, etatlng exrve'rience,

age aiid «alary. C. 53 Time*.

WAHBHOURK.mAn. — Experlene-d; rApa*ile
looking after oftlc* detail*; hooVkerpIng

e**enllal. Write, slating qualifications and
aalary ffeslred. F 443 Time* Downtown.

TYPIST, over 8 year*' exporteno :

good knowledge of •berthatri:
expert

ntuet have go* _ .

excellent- ehaare. for advaaeanMat to right
party; wart I18.IA Q 30 Time*.

TTPUrr, ttlepkone man, axperlafKOd raal'

e«tate preferred. Room 4A 1 East 4M 81

TTPEWamsR REPAIRBR
to take charge . In Boston, who la familiar
with th* four nr five leading make* o< Upo-
wriler*; experience and ability will govern
salar>-: force of personality to Increase th*
t^lum* of thirt ilepartmeni of our builnes*
will ultimately feault In som* profit -sfaarlag
arrangemeut.

A. R. ANDREWS COMPANT,
3 JTremoOt PI., Boton.

HOTELS NEED, TRAINED ME.N.—PoslUens
waiting; demand far excee<l8 the Auppl.* :

w* artll. train you at hpni^ by mall In your
apar* time for thia fdarfnatlng profeaslon:
big pay; fine living, splendid^ opportunities
for advancement: *r/id for frea niuetratad
book. •' Your Big Future in Hotel Work."
l.eals -Hotel "Training School. 307 Mather
Building. Waahlngton. D. C.

Bt,X>KKEEPEB.-Oet *iul of the rut: become
a certified public nr coat accountant: go

into -business for \o*irseif; detnand for ex-
pert accountants exceeds the' supply; our
graduates earn o^er $5,000 yearly; learn at
haaaa In spare t^e bv' our easy system;
send for booklet and special offer. Universal
Baalnesa Inst., 100 Pullman Bl-Ja.. New Terk.
AUTO.—ri.,AZA AUTO SCHtXJL, ¥ltE
SCHOOL OF BKFICIENC1', 28 E. 5!>TH

ST..' ROOM no. TEL. PI.-VZA 0812. I.N-
STKUCnON IN riRtVINO A.VD REPAIR-
I.VG. LfCENSE.GUARA.NTEED. Vl^LCAN-
IZi.NT. AND RATTKRV WORK. SPECI-IL
LNSTRUCTJON FOR LADIR*.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS: wanted to sell Znora—nationally
advertised foot produot ; fullest' co-operation

given: iM}mmiitslon basis only. Call Room
1121: 154 Nassau St.

MEN. high claaa, can make large profits
representig our goods: must b* able to

flnanee Iheinselvcs. Kendallte, 1.887 B'way.

. •
. I'OalTION t;LA KANTBED.

flS Wed,, Jnb: 2.7, Day or Nlitht, pay* for
Six Weeks' 3'jnitner t'ouree In StenogrM>Ay;
Typewrltlr.r^ T.l->:ronhy. Est, "«*4. Osiifey'*
Sc'.ool, 3 Cast SMh St.. near 5th Av

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

ALEXANT5ER O. HARRIS.

! BUICK 1918 Touring, •pasawiger.
CADILr.J^C TYPE BT TVHlring.

! ^ CADILLAC TYPE 67 Victoria.
I

CADILI.AC 57. 4-Pasi, Second Serlea.
I
DISBRt>W -tpeclnl Speedster. I»18.MARMON 1018 Touring. 7-Pa**.

• MKRCKR 1917 IUc;aliout Sptedster.
XIF.fecER 1IH7 Roadster. 22-TS.
MERi:er IMS Sporting. 4-PaBa.

STITZ1«8. H-I****. Touring,
-STI'TZMIS, 3p*edtter.
8TUT*1»1*, 4-1****. Sporting.

. .
STl'TS Special Built Speedster.

! 1.700 BROADWAY. CIRCLE 1582.

MOVIE i?T.^R offers opportunity for private
coaching and picture a^pearaitce. Ad-

drv*3 M»vl» .-tlar, I'.o-int «tl, Pulitzer Tlulld-
Inr. New Vor'

lilARN TO as A OHAt'FreUR.—Pleaaaot
aM prafllahl* w*ri:; «ar ana •veaiaa

claoae*. Send for free liooMet and vlalter'*
»aa«. W»at side V. m. •' A.. :i«2 Wat »-th,

'soiSfictt AccotrNTANtrr oLiAsscs
•w farmlnc, nay or early ev«nlng seaalana:
writs for IrTortnatlv* booklet. "Tatir Market
Val<ie" and hnlletln SI. Pace A PM*. M
Ounth St.. N. y

i i

. Bm»>a>a»o»t An
A M !•"

II I C A N'EMPLOYMENT
R X <"! K A N G K .

]» BROADWAY. (N««r 'Wall «.>

CP. KA«(3(>V.
Pre*.

J. J. MellAUOHUN,
Oenl. Mgr.

- THE
PORKatOST !-J«HX>YMBNT ' KX-

rHANGE.

rrENwauPHER a becretarv —
Mar.'ifactitrlhg ' concern : splendid
fuMire for bright man ; $.10.

W*» have t-clved o\-er 2.3 other
ordi-rs for *te^c^raph»r• at 12,1-130 In

- Ike past /ay wliVA musr be filled at^ n»c»; 1he«« positions are, all new and
. nobody ..ha* been aubmltted for thorn
^ j-et. .

Alao over 300 row opening* for Ac-
couatanta CorrrspoadetH*. Bookkoep-

. era, Uerka and T>-pla(s at aalartss
from tl» to 875 we*k.

TOUNO MAN—L*adlnA Import firm re-

quires ths services of a brltfltt- young man
la their spice dapartmant : splantM oppor-
tunity and bright futur* offertd to eapaM*
young man ; knowledge of the Import baol-
n*e* helpful, but not eaaenttal. E 888 Times
Downtown. _j .

YOUMO MAN, TTPIBT,
knoivMg* af •ehanie*! ir*f1i

MI Wawljit 8t,

yro^araMr with
Call

. BARKER A MACCOLL.
Vocational Bperlallst*. 74 Rroadway.

Factory superintendent , New Jereoy; draft*-
men. 'conorete experieweo; Mining engineer;

'lor acconatatit*. aaalatantrs. Jun
bookkveper; clerk*; eet-eral exosptlwial asc-
rMarlal and •tenographic poaltlon*: rr*n*b-
KasUah •tmwraplMr* ; SpAnlan-BntUah
atMMCTAphor*: nwach cot 1 e»i«in4«nt ; aa»la>-
ant eaaklcr, brkk*rass csparlsntt*. itsclatrir
frea. x

TCSKfOIIAFKEX-SXCRBTARY, eorapotagit,
etaati cut. yS8-80: itRMicrapli***, b*ipan*rs.

•lS-M;_ac*oaat*Bta. lT,aO»-l2,oeO: clerk.
beys, tlO-U TaraUnai XmMnmiKt Ui-
ckaas*, IN Kkgiav St,

AUTOMOBILE WAKBHOUSE CO., INC.,
1.-778. BROADWAY", CSttK St.)'

__. TELEPHONE CIRCLE 1417:THE ONXV " 'MONEY-BACK " CONCERN
ON BROADWAY.

TOr-R CIVED'T IS GOOD.
1917 and 16 MERCER Touring and Raidater.
1817 2-2.-. PACKARD.7-Passenger.
Ii>17 and l« STUTZ 4 and « Pagianfcr.
11118 .COLE Aero "8"; wire 'Wlw*l*.
1917 tXlLE Sedan.
1917 CADILLAC Llinoualne.
1918 and 17 HUDSON TOa'n Car, .

1918 HUDSON Sport. 4-Passeng*r.
I9IS-IR and 17 HUDSON Touring. '

1018 HI l>SON Cabriolet; khaki lop.
1917 MARMON 7-Pa**eiigrr Touting.
lOIS Hl;l<:'K Utile « Touring.

OPI-LV 1CVCN1NG8 ANU SUNDAYS.

CADIliLAC 1917 touring, apoearanee prac-
tt<»lly new : motor splendid. George Cop-

ley. Plaza 48,17

CADILLAC Eight.
will demonstrate.

Bowling t-ireen U440.

In excellent condition

;

Jar^lB, j 81 Broadway.

f'-.00.0tr HKWARD FOR IN'FORMATIOI*
which lead* to tl-ji. arregt and convictloi;

of any person or be tm who broke Into and
stole silks from Room IIOS Cameron Bulld-
Irjt. comer Madison Av. and 34th St.. •
July 4, 1919.

\'/A.vrEl' — INFORMATIO.V CONCERNING
t.istcr of A. Ed. da Schcpiler, deeeaaed. HI*

r.othvr's maiden name: Oarttauc Taurant.
K4rti:->ilda *. Gordon, attys.. Sttii Mateo. OlU.

AUTOMOBILE JEXCHANGE.
riEROE-ARItOW, lOIS, Dual Valve Touring.
riEif.E ARROW, 1917, 48 h.p., 7-pa**. tour,
l-i: i; K-AKROW, 1917, .18 h-p., broug. land.
I'l:';i;CE-ARROT., 1917, 38 h.p., town land.
) lERCK -AHROW. 1917, 38 h.p., 0-pasa. tour.
I'lEItcB .MtitOW, IAI5, 48 h.p., "pass. tour.
I'lEIv/E-AlUMJ'SV, 131.5,, 48 h.p., S-paas. tour.
riKl;( 'C-*>KUO".V, 11115, 48 h.p., limousine.
PIERCB-A'HI'.OW, 11415, .18 h.p., bro. land.
I-IEll'-E-ARRO'.V, lUir*, 38 h.p., 7 p*«s. tour.
PIERCE-AUROW. IVIS, 38 h.p., limousine.

PIER* !> AIIKOW USED I'AR KXCH.,
1,703 Broadway. G. It. KUCKEKT, Prea.

Circle 137. Evening* till ~.

PIERCE.\RKOWS, Rebuilt. - Ouarante^l.
1817-8-4-48 triKk. 6uburban, driven o-aVs

0,001) r.i\n since new, 1917-B-4-4S runabau'.
4 passenger, now belng,rebullt and rcjulnir:
T.'l.-phone, -.vrits or call, F. S. P8te:s*n
rlf r.:?-Arrr,-af Aiency, IBO Wkalloy. A--
.N'e*v 14..v.f*. Conn.
l-l EllUE-A KROW, 11118. Touring. 3M H. I-'"
1'A<;KARD. 1018, Ilaetwood Touring. 3-M.
rEElLM>;s. 1-.»I>J, Rur.:!l<n.t; Ilka now.
_F. fi- '-nn-. 20 llro,id. phone 4t:.'! It*.'*^':*-. ,

PtliRCB, 1(112 .18 H. P. 'TOURING (^A;V.
VH.i-ORIA TOP. Al CONDITION. CAN f.

'

FiKUti'ir ItK.4SO.N'ABLY. KAPLAN, i'i.
Wl;ST IS5TH.

I'lErtV-E-ARROW limousine i very fit;e n't-

dltion, lite \',*if,;oti Co., Broadway at 7<.-.:

llERCK-ARRpW I;>I7 5-passengar. Hernia:.
_N\_

K

«rp, l.iiTtl Broadway. Circle B5.

ril.rit V; .\iil:i-!V>' 4« .Sertc* X l.pasaens'"
toiirt tiit. perl'e,Tt. *'**pley. r-laxa 4^^o7.

RENAULT *• -'Jrinfj-car, exr-*j'tiC":ully rrr.rr* ;

perfect condition: wire wheel*; .condltlc 1

gueranteed. Renault 'Sclltoe Branch, '.: !

nth Av. t

SA.KON car, gexxl condition, for
5.^8 St. Mark's Av.. Brooklyn.

kle ch*-(l:

SELECT L'SU.D CARS.
1918 OWEN MAG.VETlf LIMOUSINE.
1918 OLRSMOUILE SEDAN.
1918 OLI'HMOIIILK ROADSTER, CONVKT.T-

lliLl-: 8H.ATS.
1917 M.*ltMt<N LANDAULET. .' ..
1917 iii:dson 'I-ow-N car.
' inter.vational aito enchanltu
liKI WEST r.3TH ST. I'HO.Ni; ClUt'LE 1«,

SEPAN TOP for I!I17

win dlayoee cheap.
Cadllla*' toxirlng. *^! :

1 ,;),'K) Broxiwa;

.

.SIMI7LEX "-passenger touring, oxcelk..
condition; new trip, paltit. extra tir.;.

starter. Ac. G<'offre.\. .340 West .'.Sd.

3'rEA«NS- KNIGHT ninaliout. tw-t>-pa»5i ..

KCr, Itlle: newly painted; in fin,- int-ch.i:'-
Irnl condltloi': ft;lly equipped; a real bar-
gsin. R^uin. 417 Weat .V.th. Columbus 7l'iC;l.

STHARNa runabout, modem, Al condltloir
reasonable. Kaplan, 214 Weat I'^tth.

STUDEBAKEH.—An extremely iMtpmai' ui: i

practical 1918 model 3-i.apsen(;cr I'oailstvi.
which ha** beett rebuilt throupho.ut an*l i.j

factory guaranteed: a very" attractive propo-
aitlon, well worth your Investigation. Stu*i,'-
l>*kcr Corp.. Broadway and 5<lth St.. 2d floo; .

-SrUUEBAKElt.—Beautiful " Dig SU " cyl..
7-pas»eiij:er, almost new ; a factoo' Kuui-

anteed car that w-lll strongly appeal to co:*-
servati^'e people looking (or an ccononti.-ii
family car luider gl.tsili. studcbaker t;*>i i>.

'

of America,' Itt-oadway and .IHth St.

CADILLACS.—Sell 1917 or 19|5 touring cars;
both almost new. 1,930 Broadway.

CAOILUAC I9I7 rtmabout,! Herman ST,
Karp, Inc., 1,670 Broadwayj, Circle 83

CAD1L].,AC. In porfeet condklion ; demonstra-
. tion. Phone 8I04 Barela>'.
CADILLAC 1918 coupe: perfect beautv ; bar-
galn. Call seg It. Meyer. 128 West 64th Bt.

CHALMKIIS 1918 roadster. <tr200: splrndtd
condition ; run 3,000 mllesV Seen Rivera

Garage, mo West l!i3d St.. e'^enlne.s. 8 to 12.

CHANDLER.—Chvunmy roadster. "I'oiS, 4-
passcnger. slmost new. fbr sale, quick

action.. Ckedwick's Car, Rhinelander Garage,
24li East «5th. r

CHEVROLET model 4110. IVItH; 2 months old;
still In guarantee. A 884 Time* Annex.

COLUMBIA alx. Itlin', sport 1 model; driven
4,noo milts; 81,500. E 63^ Times Down-

tom-n.- ...
,

j

EASY' WAt 'It) SELL TOUR OAR.
Van Tasftell A- Kearnev ^ Sale* Ring, 'estab*

llahed 1)107.) 120-128 i:a*t 13th St., ha* long
been esteemed a dealing house for the aal*
and pi;rchase of secotid-hatvd automobiles,
K**enger and commercial, 4iy auction,

aat trotiblesome and iiuickest medium for
both sellers and bu.*-era. Mpro prt>spectlv*
buyers than cars as a rule. **i list .voura now.
Auction of auto* '..very TueBrt**y and >'rtdaj
at twon. Telephone Stuyve*a;tt 3.13.

FIAT Roadster, imported: ii'* H, P.: fine
condition; to close estate. McConnell,

t4ione SS27 Beekmnn^ . .,,

FORD cars on easy payments plan: small
amount down, balsntre weekly; prompt de-

livery. F 13**'J limes Bronx.

FORDS.—Tour.. Coupelettes, ;
Trucks, Am-

bulance, 20:h r-ntury Auto; Co., 250 West
34th, near Hroadway.
I-'TIANKLIN 1917 eedan. In ! excellent con-
dition, for sale. ' Ct>ok Msicctmnell, 1.790

Broadway
bllANKLIN 1919 <-pas*enger Chummy. Her-
man N. Karp. 1,678 Broadwiay. Circle «3 ,

HUDSON brougham, 1017, In perfect condi-
tion; many extras; a bargain. 1,930

Broadway.
IIUDTON 1917 touring; alliKist new ; need
caah, a'tll reaeonable. 1.030 Broadway.

LEXINGTON—
The Lexington- Motor C^. ot New

Y'ork offer* YOU the opportunity
of oa'ning'a rebuilt aulnmobile at

, - the price of an ordlilary used car;
I9I8 five and aeven-paasanger '

LEXINGTONS at (800 to 81,400.
These cars carry the pew ^ar guar-
antee.
LEXINtJTO.N MOTOR CtJ.MPANT,

Broadway at 61st St., Phono Columbus 1260,
NKW YORK CITY.

IXX.'OMOBI LE.—Chauffeur will! sell car, per-
fect condition, fully equtpp^ ; new- cord

tires: big bargain If sold at once, Phelps,
Armory Oarage, .38 West UOih St,

STLIlEllAKEIi;. — i;.;onomical fanilly ra* \small 1917 touring. c*iulpp*Ml wltn 2 *'>:ti:i '

auxiliary' chairs. ncconiii,odatintt 7 pase.'ii-

Kers: an exceptionally romfostable and *eo-
nomlcal family' f-ur, thoroughly overhaul' *j

and fully guaranteed, $783. Studebaker Con^'
Broadwa.v :ind ."SJth St.

STUOalBAKViU aeonn : IHI'.* o-PBSsengf-r a-*.

*jai>. practically new. driven leas thati 2,.V**»

miles, and fully guarantee*! ; 8I.7S3. stud.—
baker Coi'p., Broadway .and OOth tit. t**;«'

Mr. Christie.

KTl'IJEBAKER 1917 « cylindi*r C«l>ri<det, .'l

passenger ; excellent condition ; cheap. XJir.r
Friedtnan, Audubon 11»23.

STUUEBAKER. Itll9, for eate : t^lgelx; good
as new. carj Walter Schulti, 440 lat A\-

(1420 Mad. Sq.t

STUTZ « passenger, model " G " 1919. Rll-
^•ertown cord tires. gt>od gs new: too b!.;

for me. Miss l"»ON.VKLI.Y. Riverside av ,

Amltyville. L. I.: phone nil.

STUTZ I91S P.earCHI Speedster: prac'l-ally
brand new;ebargaln. Call Iw Weat (J4t:i

St. Meyer.

STl.'TZ 4-pa»senger specljil ; in splendi I

condition ; must sacrifice. See Floanac
Stutz, Rhinelander Garage. 2-It> East 65th.

STU'TZ i-oaditcr. 1916; beautiful car throtiKh-
out. Saiiy W,cishader's Garase, l^ril W. lilt 1 :

.

KTUTZ lOlH runahout,. pt-ai'tiCHlly liev,'. Hcr-
nian N. Kaip. 1 .l»"H I>road*\'ii.v. CItx'le-tt *,

.

STUTZ 1918 Tourlns; exceptionally fin: 0:1
ditlon. Wallace, 'ilfi West 39th St.

WE OVERHAUL and repair nutomoblirs;
cxiJert mechanics: reliable service: hon. »t

prices. West Side V, \l. C. A. Repair Shi.y,
2.18 West ."Hlth St. Columbus 7!r.Mi, Kxt. 4.s.

WINTON six limousine; . car has had vtr..-

Ilttle usage; very fine trondltion through-
out: must be s(*en to be appreciated. 'Tht
Winton Co., Broadway at 70th ist.' . -•

Motor Tru^a.

PACKARD TRUCKS FOR SALE CHE.AP.
Two-ton. chain-drive, with or witnout lio«... ,

now In service; can be Sculi at t!2 Vesey s5i.,

9 to HI;;iO A. M. llitei'bt>roLgh *1 raiisler Cv.,
or .at 4n« Weat 4.''>tlt St., H to 9 A. M.

AatoBiabUas lor Amu.
CADILLAC Private Renting. Scrvlee, 112
West 32d St. Circle 2S0!i. fp-to-date Ibii-

ouslne, landauiette, touring cars at rea^ou-
ablc rates; race track $12.

P.VCKARD twill sixed to hli^; superior *vrv-
tce; svQslbie latcs. C. M. & n. \. Willlaui-

Bon, 204 West' 43d. Phijn.^ 4219-3530 Brya:.t.

CADILLACS hire. hour, week, month, or
trip; liveried chauffeurs. Mi,-MIIlan, Cifx-I-'

40M.
I'ACKA RDS.—Private appearance, 1st cl:is4

gerv-lcc. Call Cltrle 1W8 for special rates.

WHU'E town c^T. up to date, by the month.
Beck. 'Ji8 I2th Av,. Astoria. .

i Automobiles Wanted.

HXXJMOBILE 1917-48 Limousin
se**en:

S6S2.
practically new.

uacd ono
rhone Circle

LOCOMOBILE.—Late I8IS Bertin llmouitne.
In beautrrul condition throu^out : $2,i}30.

A. B.J^riatle, 1,7.31-3 BroadsAyB. Chr
ilMON,MARMON, 1917. seven passenger touring.

Just .' overhauled ; first trlass condition

;

oa-ner going to France. Crelghtion Hale. Tel.
QfSt Neck 423

MARMON 1917 special sedan [body: rxcel-
lent ' condition throughout ; cairii bargain.

Schuyler 281''

"^EB
Oiice

IRCERS.

AUTO TIRES, ALL SIZE'S,
Beeonds. fsctory rahuUt and sxtra haaTy,

80x8, $8.50 up to 8T18 at $10.10: eiMrmoul
stook to c^oos* frorai automobile owner*,
tire dealers, and aecond-han<l car men should
take adv.'intage of thia es'raordlnarr aa^.

'

M. J. Tl«dale. 214 West 101*1 St.

BODY, brougham-landaulet, Ilolbrook make:
fits atty standard chaasls: cheap. 1,980

Broadway.

BRETEV. LOUIS W, 58TH.

1*18 PACKARD, 3-S Toorin* 7-paa*.
1917 PACKARD, 2-25 ToaiHng 7-Dass,.
1916 PACKARD, 1-35 Tottrta( T-r»a*. .

l»l* PACKARD, 1-25 Touring 7-Pass.
l»IT CADILLAC, Touring. .

1(19 FRANKLIN, Series V-B 5-Paaa. Taurine.
l>tT AirBUR.N Sedan.
I8I8 CHAXDLER. TMrlnk A Sadaa.
1*13 BIMPLXX Riinaboot.

MEROBRH.
Must Closi Out at

1917 <I-Psss. Touring. i

1917 i;.Pnss. Touring. 'Imm 4.1'asa. Touring.
\

lliir, 4-P*ss. Tourmg: wire siheels.
mis B*tauttrul Miuouslne; almost new.
1.o:;o Broadway. ' Coluitlbus 4174.

MERCER, 1-pas*enger: late model : coni-
plctely overhauled; new lop; aide Curtain*;

lll:e new; no dea'era. ,\sk for Kepler. Equl-
table tiarage, 49th and gth A^

.

MKlti-'Eft IPll). scries 4, -4-paaaenger tour-
ing: prnctltalH new. Phons Circle 5692.

MERCER 19111 Touriig; new Selly Spring-
field sitoes. Ph<me t'olumbu* -61H».

MtXlK, tale model. 5-pa*aeng*ri A-1 condl.
tton: t wire wheel*; good tire*, msnl

extras; price 11.2.30; can be seen by appoint!
t ment. Phone 342« Main, or evening 7072
Bedford, a»k for Mr. Stile*.

I OAKLAND 1918 IJItl* Six touring: almoat
new; perfect mechanically. 1,030 Broad-

;
way,
OIJ>HMOBJLE 1919 4- passenger! reeel\-cd
June 4, u*ed 1,400 miles, perfect condition;

'

i extras, bumper, tire, 2 tube*. Mr. Ryder.
;
?7th St. and Amsterdam A v.. garkce .

\
OLDSktOBII.E 1919 4-pa*m~g«r Speediiter, !

. mechanically perfect, run mtte. 1.930;
Breailway.

. i
1

;
OLDSMOBILE—1918 4-pasaeiigr>l coupe, like

i

new, wire wheels, butrper, *c. ' Studebaker
. Corp., Broadway and ,'il>th St, J

AUTOMOBILE department of Cnutrjes ShOfl-
good, 5;^»-,Vll Uroadway. New York, buys

cars outfight or advanc,* SO per cent, of ih>
appraise*} value; the balance, less commis-
sion, upon the prompt, sale of cars;
Investigate our facilltlea. THephont* £>pr;ni;
«Sn«t-4f,07. Paul Brew. Manager. .

injRCER.—WILL PAY $1,700 CASH l*X>lt

mrr or later 4-passe.noer mercei:.
PHONE BEt-DRE .NOO.^J. RUCUEliTEl:,
ROOM t>42, WALDORF. • >•

WANTBUt'—Limousine or Imperial l*od]r for
Packer*! twin six 2-.*;3. Must l>e good coii-

dltlon: state price. R 293 Titn*'a. *

PIEHCB-AItllOW wanted, .llnrousme, lat
nifKlel 48. Hess Ilro*.,-212 W.st 4;td,

Automobile Inetnirtlo

AtTOMOl'ILE KNOWLEDGB
t* a valuable asset to increase your earnings .

tiam at New Y'.>rh'* most cOniplet* acnoo..
•ehanlml course, $45: aith Driving, $85

Writ* for -Catalog I. or phone ,".2T0 Circa. '

STirWAia Ai:'l-<»HU|SILE fchool.
US'Weat 3Tib S:.. at Broadway. <

ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL 2.15 West BOtii
St.—4luperior Instructors guarantee you ex-

port knowledge. Inspect vq-Jlptnent or wrltt
for tMwklet.- Ladies* cla

PACKARD 191". sewn-pa**enger touring car,
t-35; orlglna! paint In flrai-elaas rondltkni;

for aAla reaaonAMe. Seen any tnuhtlng at 12!
Weot <ad 8t.

UH7I8 BRETar •Phona.m Cel.

BUICK ROADSTOt. 1911- .

CADILLAC TOITRIKQ T-PAM.. Itl*.
CADILLAC VICTORIA, l*l* an« IMT.

CADItZAC U^UBn«B, IMT,
coue AERO Btom, in«.
riBRCE S8 TOURINO 8-PAW.mm I»1S BPBEDflTBR.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHA)«OE CO..
le -West «0M» St. Oetunboagna.

I PACKARD car -for eale. 1^10 1 18 horse
I

power; landaulet: motor o\-erh*uled: good
eandltloa; $850. .Andrew. Carlson. 2.224 M

I

St.. N. W.. Waahlngton, D. C. Phone W 2l f.l

.

i PACKARD 7-pa***nger touring ' 1-35, tt-lr*
wheel*; alnipst nea ; reasonable, I,9;i0

Broadway. _^
PACKARU 1917. 4-r«**anger chuimroy road-

ster, perfect: 4 now tire*, ciroie 3602,

PACiCARD lOII touring ear, alao 1l>l« aedanl
bargain*. Cook Maaconnall, l.TW B'way.

aLttiv lots »u.j^ i_ .4 IIL.JA.i ^.,1

BUICJC.—1919, • H-<»," C-aTl.. T-

154 We»t l»4th. Mom! XT BnUth.

BCIRK igu-niT TOURINOB,
r944«ter8. rikck, l,'90 BrMdwa/, M fl«»r*

PAIGE. IM* nt94el. In AL liomimon, fully
*4Htpp*d: nu le*« than S.OOO inlles: pric*

•1400. FItone Stuyresant 78SS, Mr. Qlns-
bury. No dealers.

PAIOB, late 1918. aprdal Essex: mate spe-
dally; 7-passenger; demonstration. O 227

TImt*.
.

PEERLKSS 11)17 Tiaurlng: eandltUMi parfaet:
WW Um. rJjOM Clrei* «K. Y .

AVTO aCIKaJL irCST SIDE T. M O. A.,
iOS-W. B7th St.—Largeat an« best schoel la

D. Send for booklet and pass. TsL,
Colombua 79'20. Spe*;lal claase* far ladlea

AUrO INSTItlCTIO-N.-We •,acli repairing
and drivliig eliori timv, private ladles' driv.

Ing and ii:eclmi aa 1 cours*.-. Atiterican Auto
Bchool. 7'-1i J.i-Xinclon Av.. i .-,9tli.l PItxa 4018 .

AUTOMOBILE COURSE, $80 25.
BEDFTIRD BRANCH T. M. C. A.,

1,121 BEDl'-MRD AV,. B'KLY'N. DSPT. C

fOR SALE.
Uockkeeplng tnachlne for sale; strictly new.
not used; latest model; three adding- regis-

ters: n otor driv-en-. subtracting device: prek-
cnt ua-ner scoured iiachlne In deal, but kaa
no use for it, Y' 3^* Tlin^ Annex.

\

tjomptometer tAddt-**; anc calculating ftia-
chine, bargain at $73; guaranteed T year.

Johi^B. Kan«on, 30 t^hurch St.. Room 101

Beautiful naphtha laimch:' mahogai^ar, glass
*«bln: 'ts fe*t. n 171 Times.

Mosler Standard safe, larg* Bias, all tia-
ttroyement*. 8fl1 Brogdwav'.

Fuialtnr*.

Big Bargains—Slightly uaed office fumltar*.
oal. or meliojcany; desks, cl.aira, fll**. ta-

bl**. leather furniture, -typewriter*, adding
nachin**, multigrapha. aafea. NaUsan'a, 4Si
liroadw* y.

Willow reed furniture. ,

Long Beach Willow Co..

Parvhaao and Exehaage.

PAWN TlACBTS. DIAMONDS BOUGHT
SPOT CMm NO WAITiNd.

JOS. ROSE A SON.
DIAMOND ClTTEns.

«» Maiden Lane. 6th Floor. Phon* aii John .

Wanted to purchase, cabin crutaer yacht, 50
to 60 feet long; name lowest cash price.

Address E. M. Loeb, P. o. Box 7S, New
Oriean*.

cleaint out atoek.
\ East 41st 8t.

- XI

Wamed-I'*) full value contenu apanmenu,
houses pianos, l>ooks, paintings, t<rie-a-

f t-M '
*•"' ''"•^ *'"'«» I1«e«- 8tuyv«-

A

1't
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LOST AND FOUND.
Fift^ cenf.« an ttoote Unt.I

tOST—Platinum wrist watcb. drclM wtlh
<tla.inon<t«, on « black band, lolttel** ! B.

X : loat m tail cah ^olnc from itMal Pann-
>-lv&nEa (o Hotel N«th«rUnd. UbaraJ r«-
»ar<l If r»turn«l to Mr». Arthur L>«n«, Hotal

seehovetofOrh

'red guard' here

losT-Dia«.,d b.n..n centaiama 1. ma- \

Legislative investjgotors to Sift
„.o.^ -^,.^. .uvatca a. «- ?t. >o K«-

i p^j,|^^ ^^r Soldiera- and

Sailors' Soviet.

tor St.. to Sinsvr Bulldlnc, to Wall Ct . or in
imbM-ay from wail St. to Hotel Balmont. 434
St.; sut»tantlai reward. Notir>- Major 8.
MamUton, S02 Hotel Knickerbocker.

,

LOST—Cehlflcate for 10 eharp.. (Senaral Ite-
fra^ton«« Cc. stock. In the name of J. W.

»ither with the ficneral Retrartorlee Co.. Itl ! rKUrUotU BT Utf I WIWU
Br^advar, or Or. B>iwaid«. 218 Bay R\fif I

Av . Brooklyn.

Lost—Alwut nxwth mo, iuna with In- i
-

i

scrlMlon on L. Abramson contaJnln« r^ Lu»k CommlttM Laaritsi Of 8«Cr«t
tstnition card, trade acceptanca cancel*! '

eheck. Rraard If rotumod to Louia Abram-
Bon, S49 8outb*n> Boulevard, or 1170 Broad-

LOtT—Black sUk ba( concatelnc
- spectacles, cameo pin. strand of aaa pearla,
vaiued as a memento of tb« d<a4: llbaral r»-
*ird. Return «0 Rl^arstda Drlva.' Api, 117.
Momtngslds IMg.

MMting Hald by Radical*

Ifi Buffalo.

On the theory that there! mar be a

covert scheme to orsuiiae a " Red

Guard " aa « military adjtinct to the
•• Red Terror." of which »o niany threat?

have occurred In the radical and revo-

lutionary propaxanda produtod In evl-

dence at Its recent hearlna? in thU city,

the le^slative committee iifveatiratlnr

I.osT—Around Bowlini Green a cMitleman'i '. sediUoua actlvltlee la looUnr Into a
open-face gold watch iniUals" F. H. p. '•

: propoaal which Is pending tor the or-
wlth gold chain and sliver locket attached; . _ , ., . • o ui . L^ n-<i.;_'
reward o 2SS Times i ganJiation of a Soldiers' attd Sailors

L09T-Satunuy. Broadway subway! b.tw«« !
S"^'''- *» '^""'^ affiliated with the

Hal! and Pulton Sis., brown leather Bos- ' Left Wine Socialist orxanUatlOD.

LOST—At R)»-oll, or 7th Av. subway to l«th
St.. black pocketbook with sum of money,

l^lcntifkratlon card. keys. Kinder keep raon-
e.v. return articles to Lillian • L. Couahltn
H.-i West lath.

LO«T-^-A Kodak in black leather caas,
marke.1 II. W. ; left In Uxl at Grand

Central Terminal. Reward if returned to
Maurice Werthelm. B Na.s«ati gt.

ton bag containing two middles. Ac.
Return to Room 1615. 90 West St.

rewa'rd.
N. T. C.

The report came to the lealslatlv*

committee from one of Its secret agents
»1(>0 REWARD for platinum chain sat with

: -.^^ v,a« h»»n nrxraftn* fnr some time
diamonds, lost la a Tiffany * 0«. onvelopa :

""^ "" >**" operating for some lime

July 16. between OaKdaie, L. I', and New
Tork. Tiffany t Co.. 5th Av. and »7th St.

LOST—Brown paper parcel, containing silk
stocklDKS and manuscripts: finder reward-

ed Return fifth floor. 2B0 West 42d St.
I^nant (SS>1.

' LO^T—Bird, white Java sparrow, red bill;

$10 reward. Mrs. Wilson, 444 Park Av.
riaia 6385.

LOST—Ladles' gold bracelet -watch batwaen
Prospect At. and Tiffany St.; reward.

OInsburg. P04 Tiffany S;.. Brom.
LOST—Small "package papers. Brt>adway
car; no value except owner; reward; notify

J. A. Lefferts. 512 East 30th St.

LOST—Satun1a>- morning, upper Manhattan.
large brown ttap containing chiefly cloth-ings^

LOST— Ring. 2 ^-meralds. 1 dlasiiond plati-
num ring, between 44th-54th sts. ; reward.

Lehman. ;tO West Mth. Circle 4112.

LOST—An American Mxpitxs check for |60;
No. T32ti-12T; reward. Return to Ross So-

bfl. ."ao- West With St.. City.

In Buffalo preparatory to public hear-

ings that the committee will liold in that

city at an early date. He learned that

the prelect had been latinched at a
secret meeting held there la^e to May,

LOST-Small black purse getting out of taxi which was attended by L«fti Wing Sc-
at the Riti-Carlton Hotel. Kinder plsase clallsts, anarchists, and mempers of the

return^ same at Rlt.-Carlton office; «,itabl«
^ j ^. ^. ^^^ meeting was addresw-d by

LOST -A Silk beaded, pur«. either at au- P"""'"*"' radicals from thl* city and
man's or Mac^''B. Tuesday afiemoon. coa- was attended by delegates .from this

ItH'"^^^^' Aud^b^'"u7S7'^''"'
**

'

"""'
*='*''• Buffalo, Cleveland. Toledo, Ohio.

Plttaburgh, Boston, and .Chicago.

In connection with the plans perfected

at that meeting It was learned that In

order to realize the pruiect t|ie aasem-

1

bled "Reds." pronosed that overtures

i

should be made to. the ao-cialled Sol-

diers'. Bailers' and Marines' Protective!
Association, an organization

, composed .

of returning fighting men of ' a radical i

hue Wtilch had been formed ait a mtct-

'

ing In the People's House ostensibly for !

. the purpose of aiding Its members In i

getting lobs. What came of "the pro-
|

posal to make this organization the nu-
i

cleus for a Left Wing Socialist military
j

soviet the committee has not learned,
j

but proposes to find out
Justice JohnV. McAvoy of the Supreme '

Court reserved decision after hearing

'

i argument in chambers yesterday on the
j

order to show cause why a writ of pro-
j

hltution shotild not be i^saued i^strainlng
j

the Attorney General ttod the legislative

committee Investigating sedition actlv-

!

Itles from making any use of the books,
j

papers, and correspondence seized In the i

raid on the R^d School. The 'writ was
j

asked for by S. John Block And L 'M. '

Sackln as counsel for the Ameirlcan So-
cialist Society. whl<* Is operating the

Rand School, as a preliminary to their
i

defense of the action begun by the At-
j

tomey Oeneral to have the charter of

'

the society annulled.
|

The attorneys made their petition on

!

the ground that the search warrant is-

!

I sued by Chief Magistrate McAdoo. under
'

; which the raid was made, was defective I

! and based on Infomaatlon swohi to by '

j

Clarence l* Converse, a special agent of
j

i

the Legislative Committee. wJilch they I

i
claimed was not In accordaifce with •

!
facts. -

i

-

I

Justice McAvoy announced tl^at after
j

briefs had been submitted by both sides
j

he would give his decision eal'ly next
j

week. i !
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PREPARE TO TRY GOIONELS.

HIgheat Ranking Army Oeurt vt

War to Hear ChargM.

Arrangemehts ware cdknpletad reater-

day at a general court-martial convened

at Governors Island tof the trial of a
number of Colonels, recently returned
from France, who were accused er con-

duct unbecoming an officer. The ozaot

nature of the charges against the offi-

cers was not disclosed, bul intoxication

was said to Ikavc been otie of them. The
names of the defendants were also
withheld, as wa» the exact number.
The court, whicli was appointed by

Major Ocn. Thomas H. Barry, com-
maoding the Department of the EUst,
adjourned for thirty day*, whan It will

be presided over by Malor Gen. George
B. DuricHJi. Major William F. Kelly.
Judse Advocate of the Kaatcm Depart-
ment, said that It Includes the highest
ranking offlcerM of the army called for
such duty sirtou war was declared.
The following jofflcerg will try the de-

fendants: Mivjor Ocn. Ttoben Alexan-
der. Brig. Gen. Andrew Hero. Colonel
John T. S. Tillf<on. Colonel Wlllourhby
Walke. Colonel Samuel W. Miller, Colo-
nel Charles H. Earth, Colonel Georce
W. Gotchell. Colonel Wllroot E. Ellis.

Colonel (formerly Major Oen.) William
Welgel. Colonel Harry R. !.*. Colonel
(formerly Brig. Gen.) James K. Linds-
lev. Colonel Jjnvi\s R. Burgess, Major
Wtlllim F. Kelly, and Captain Robert
K. Hannay. Assistant Judge Advocate.

ACTRESS SUES BELGIAN.

Say* Husband Held for DefMrtation i

Haa .Another Wife. I

Jean Van Hoegacrden. a Belgian, who
was in the Canadian Air Service during

the war, was served on Ellis Island

yesterday with papers In .a suit to annul

his marriage to Mrs. Claire Whitney
|

Van Hoegaerden on the ground that
'

when he msrrleJ the plalntftf In New
York on. Kov. 12, 1917, he had a wife.

Claire Merio L^onia Louise Van Hoe-

gaerden, whom he must have ktjown
was then llvir.g_ln BrusSeU. The plaln-

tifr Is Clslre Whitney. moUon picture

The defendant, who haa also appeared
in films under the name of John Sun-
derland, and claims the rank of Captain,
got Into trouble in Chicago, it is said,

in connection with check transactions.

Warren Leslie, attorney for the plain-

tiff -was advised by the Government
authorities to servo the papers on the

defendant promptly, as he is to be re-

turned to Brlgltim in the near future.

GRIQGS IN mOJK. TAXTEST.

Ex-Att«rnay Oanaral to RaiirMaiit

Stata of New Jaraay.

When argument beglaa tomoTTOw ba>

fore Federal Judge Laamsd Hand on
the motion of Attomer 0«ne)ra\ Nowtan
to dismiss the suit of the Tale 4k Towne
Manufacturing Company, attaciilne the

conatltutlonallty of tlia naw Darsoaat
Income tax law so far aa it applies to

raaldents of other States. John W.
Qrigga, ez-L'nlted States Attorney Oen-
eraX is expected to appear for residenU
of N'ew Jersey. Mr. Griggs, wltlt other
counsel, was retained by Attorney Gen-
eral McCrnn of New Jersey ta act in

any effort made to have the uffesdtng
sections of the law expunged.
Counsel foi- the Tale ie Towna com-

pany said yesterday that sacliona of
the law could be stricken out by a court 1

order without affecting the rest of the >

act. It was announced that the New
Jersey authorities wijre detorminad U>
fight the case through ail tlie courts^f
neccaaai^'. and funds to pay the ex-
penses of the litlga'.ton have bean pro-
vided by the New Jersey Slate House
Commlssfot.
That the law affleers of this State

doubt the coBstituUonalltr of Che law
was said ytaterday to be well known lo
those who framed the act. An indica-
tion of tills was shown, it wss s.vld. by
the insertion of a provision that if an/
court found any ' clauao. aaorsnce.
psragrnph or part of this act " to Y>e

Inviilld. the Judgment should n'Jt lmp<iir
IV Invslljate th? remainder of the .-rot.

Lost—Red satan bag containing Jewelry,
papers; vicinity SOth ; reward.- Schuyler

in4i.

LOST—Worn blue aatin purse containing
TWO keys, mall keys. 4m West 4.Vh St.

LOST—C»xidized silver bracelet set with gar-
n.*ta H. Jobnyon. ;1.4S;i TIebout Av.

LOHT—»5« in bank wrapper, small bills.
Snyder. Melrose 2632.

^tSUQ REWARD for Information which leads
to the af^st and conviction of any person

fv persons who broke Into and stole silks
from Wlndhkm Silk t:o.. Room 1100. Cam-
eron Itulldlng,- comer Madison Av. and S4ih
Kl. on July 4, 1919.

J-JS REWlRD.—Wallet containing naturali-
zation fmpera. foreign draft "Of no value

to finder, lost en route from AslHiry Park
to New York. Monday. July 21. Retuni to
Lubeli Bros.. 502 Broadway.

~ SlOO J^ErVVARD.
Lost five (5( JIOO Liberty bonds et the

fifth issue. No. <• .TOeiiWr-S-S-lO-ll. F.
tJrIrmn. 224 East l.'Jth St.

Foma.

rOrNTf-MONET AT HALLORAN-8 RES-
TAVRANT. Cl.T 6TH AV.

Employment Problems Solved

If interested m having your

employment xrvice •dminittered

in an intelligent and far-teeing

manner and with common sense

injected into it, you shotild learn

the advertiser's proposition. Per-

sonal, G248 .Times.

p.EEMINGLY the sky is the

limit, as the price of Choice Wool-
ens goes aeroplaning. Provident

men are leaving their measure^with

me in Summer for their Fall

Clothes. They save appreciably

over later charges and I am cir-

cumstanced now to give the most
exacting attention to individual

wishes and whims at $40 to $60.

My Custom-Ejcduiive Materials for .^ulumn are ready to

cut up at Summer Prices. Wliy not anticipate in July the

^N purchase you must make in September, especially when
you will be in peckA by the transaction? Waiting

will make the price higher and the selection smaller.

Arm}> And »

Nov}) Uniforms Of

Smartest Set'Up-

Javy laiior

Broadway tit 39^ St
21 "Wors On Thia Comer

M on r o e
'NnK\M.%sfarAiaa1cti>V

:^:.v.
ClbtHes

cJMexsPfi^^brNn.^1

Yz Office To Rent
In best known merchandising build-

ing in city, on 42nd Street. Follow-
ing lines apply: Hoase Di'esses. Cor-
scts, .Aprons, Muslin Underwear, etc.

,PHO.NE FORDHA.M 3732.

Pleasant Elconomy
The WALLACH LAUNDRY

is offering a service to buqr

housewives which it both a

luxury and an economy. It is

SEMI.READY DRY
STARCH WORK

Which takes tcaah-day tmt of the'

hoH*«. The famllr waah 1« tf«.U«d

for at regular Intrrvate. walctMHl.
cleansed, starched, dried In day4icbt
knd all flat work beauttfalir iroaad
at the rate of 11 cents per pound.

TrJopfumc Plaaa lfi& for
further particiilara.

Wallach Laundry
330 and 332 East 59th Street
"A "Branch Store or Route M&n

always near your horoo.*

he is the modem mimcle
worker;hebrings theefixir

of life to old buildings/'
- A postal card or telephone request (Stuyyesant
4980) will bring the "Miracle Worker'Vand
our representative to you. They will tell you
how inexpensively ai^d easily your property
can be electrified. Apd if the investment in-

volves a greater immediate expenditure than is

convenient, we may be able to arrange terms.

LICHT AND POWiR COMPANY

Monroe Special
suns

|IifbtOatiifTi««Kn

'This is a regular place," said a Top
Sergeant from Oregon yesterday.
"I've not only got me the hest suit
in New York for the price—and, be-
lieve me, I've taken plenty of time
to look them all over—but, in addi-
tion, I now have money left for the
balance of my outfit. Sorry you
don't sell everything." We told
him we were likewise sorry, but it
was by reason of our specializing
in just one thing—C/ofAes—that

we were able in our small
way to lower the H. C. O. L.

Monroe Clothes are very vivid
examples of how^ modem
methods of operating keep
down High Costs. Here you
buy

, -^direct from the maker

-7W OUT low rent Upstairs
Shops

y—from America's'Largest
Clothiers

And because of this elimina-
tion of all indirect and use-
less added costs—our prices
for high quality Monroe
Clothes are considerably
less than elsewhere.

Come up to-day.

Direct from maker to you—via the Economy Route.

wommM
wswa - -fMiawr
900IIIAID** •* Wwtic

J34tiiSln<COT. BITAT
Wto. -VOOUOKlf

CRRXSIttft« CAHAb;
"

L
JC«

]

muMJC
^—., „^«

BROOKgll
^wtt^UoutagntSt.

£Mn»soii*3aoMteSe/

'•.Largest Qoihicn SkHafadlaaD
Mo 11 1" o e

s V^* '::— ::v^'_
Clothes

Hart

Opportunities in ,

Schaffner & Marx
TAKE

Blue Serge Suits

H5 '
^

Somq of the season's smartest-styles, ' '
•'

in Blue Serge and Unfinished Worsted, can
be had itoday at a price that nets you a

very substantial saving.

.

In evjery detail of all wool quality,

truc-bltie color, smart styling and perfection

,

of tailoring, they represent value you
associatje with higher priced suits. ;. .

We hjave them in double or single

breasteijs—with or without waist seams.

bther Blue Suits,^ to $60I •
'

Sale of Hart Schaffner &
Marx Fancy Suits
Thia weelc ends your chance to get a fine

all-wool Hart Schaffner & Marx fancy suit at a

reduced price. Better take adv^tage of our values
at ^27.50, ]$32.so, ^37.50, ^43.50, $49.50 and $55—today.

(

ClMee •Ter-akfa

^^ after cottias wbteker

Try This Double Bevel Blade-
It Makes Your Face Feel Fine!

FOR it can't fcrapc. It can't pull. Gives real shav-

ing comfort.
This new blade fits all Penrj^Ramrs, inchidiQ£^e

~^ new Adjustable Model—a razor'that adjusts Jllifliitly

to any type of beard, and carries the blade to yoiu' face

at the correct, iuUnral tha^nng angle.
The Adjustable also has Improved Guard which

smooths skin ahead of blade; and permits use of entire

cutting edge.

, Penn Raeon aod Pens Double Bevel Blades are

sold at most lealding New York stores.

Yricx of P^nn AdJTistable, 'with 10 Double Bevel

Blades, in lealier case, ^5. Penn Shaving Sets—
Adjusuble RuDr, xo Double Bevel Blades, Honing
Strop and Stropping Handle, in leather case, ^7.50
and $10.

Sold by: __ _

xjuumi-i m uRTMi aronsa &ao8 cutlxfx 00, «s« tmi*
w-c« ctm^RT *rp«s. H.^Sa*raN. am B«-«ir

BlOaOll HAROWXRB 00..
sai w^ laata 8t.

tans BA.UKAN, STl W. ISStk St.

HKNltr MIU-Wl. U7 KlBth A»fc
r. W. BCBOONHAKJCB. It B.

K. WKissKajf. 301 w. ustk as.

WUXIAM LuLNOBEZX *
8ROTBBR. «t Oeatr* Bt.

rATBRaoK. wmnatsD •
HVNTBB. ITV rvltoa 8t.

lOBS W. TSXZI8X. WaldetC
Aatorlk BotAl

VICTOR N. NUNsa, M . aMd sLBcmic cc sta An. m

^"aws^*""• •* *^ Mwwwjoii a oompant, >»••-

«. LAKAKtiB. as & tsaui St B.*^: KOiaaQ aowa, vwwu*.
m. BWUtTXAN. Mas jTIOrS A«t. ] wTj.
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"AH the Mews That's-,

FittoPiinr / S(xe Jfettr Jffiorrk ^mit^j THE WEATHER I

F^lr Thursday and Friday; Mcai^-
what warmer.

C^ For wMitb«r nport •• BWU to Uat p«*k

-y5L! LXVIII.-.NO. 22,461. NEW YORK, THURSDAY. JULY U. 1919. TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES. TWn r;F.MT<i ttMnoolUmm DtmU\ct I TBOUSfe CENT* i rOCmCKVT*

TAFT PROPOSES SIX INTERPRETATIONS Of; LEAGUE
TO WIN REPUBLICAN VOTES AND RATIFY PEACE TREATY;
WILSON FOUR MORE SENATORS, OPPOSES CHANGES

TiPIdO GENERAL

BUliSOinLAWS

fDR CRIME THERE

Mexican Chief of Staff Makes

Public Gonzales's Reports^

Calls Sailors "Imprudent."

i

TAKES UP THREE MURDERS

Four of Bandit Party Which

Killed Correll Slain—On Trail

of Catron"'s Assassins.

HUGHES SHOT IN A SCUFFLE

Hunt Letter Purporting to Offer

Senator Fall's Support to Villa

Revived by Carranzlstas.

Sp«cU! Cabi? to TnE NSW To»K TimbS.

MEXICO Cixr. July ?2S.—The news-

papers' here will publish tomorrow an

official report on the killing ofAiiierl-

rans in the TamDieo region and the

robber}' of the sailors of th*; Cheyenne,

which ha5 been made by Commander

Gonales of Tampico to the Chief 4t

Stiff. General Juan Barraean. The re-

vert follows

;

The assault suffered by the sailors

tt the' Cheyenne Vtu due to the Im-

prjdence o£ the sailors, who neglected
to advise military headquarters of the

trip or to ask information if the trip

fcjrond a ctrtaln distance ^ould be

lafe. Our last advance guard* were
Ritioned at Camalote, on ihc Tamest
River. We had advlcej* that small
pe.ties of bandits were roamlnc near
cjr outpost. The sailors on the trip

taiseU the outpost and further up the

river met bandits, who robbed them
ef a watch, money and sho^i^.

I have treated on this with the

A-T,er;can C'nsul. who asrrccd that the

lailors were to, blame because they

passed oui forces without adrlsing.

iiowever. I assure you. the case will

lot be rep'^ateJ. as I have elven or-

iers that no one be allowed to pass
Ii= advance guard.s.

The killing of the American John
Correl! was committed on a farm near
Columbus by river bandits. 'When I

r^^iv^*J notice 1 .^ent forces under
Coion*l *'a.*tillo to pursue them. Caa-
l-'M nict llie bandits and defeated
them, pursuing them to their het?^-

Qiartcr?. near -Mezqultes. killing four
wtl capiur-'-el twenty horses which had
t*en stolen fronr» an American raneh-
«' The horj>t-B were returned to the
ewner. wlio gave a recelpt-

The death of the American Hughes
ra July 4 in Arbol Grande was due to
Hiishes. \Vhile drunk he insulted
"cry one and was placed under arrest
tr the police. Hughes stated to the
;olice he did not have arms, but when
At police attempted to search Hughes
i» fired an autom&tic pistol which he
'^

1.1 his right-hand coa't pocket. , a
ioilet wounding a jjoliceman who had
tis a-Tiis around Hughes, feeling in his
Sack pctkets for iirm.f. But after
»oundinK tlie policeman in the hand'
!r.e bullet passed through the body of
H-gMs, who died later In the Ameri-
<»i Hoipiial at Tampico.
Referring to the killing of the Amer-
»^ Catron on a farm near the val-
«y of Sa* Luis J'otosi. the murder
»w conatnitted by i^ei.sons liv Ing near
*! raneh attemf.tliig to steal catUe.
*« ha\e di.«covered the names of the
•^ers, ami my agents are actively
>M«lr.s ti.-m. In a few days we will
*™lavcly capture them.
General Dieguez. In ciiarge of the cam-^ againit Villa iii the State of Chi-

*ji«la iui.s (raptured the archive* of
> 5.1. With the following letteft:

Kl I'a.io, Texas, Feb. 23.
WMTal Francisco Villa, Chihuahua,

Mexico

:

'JteeriKd Sefior: Before I make you
» Pro[*..ition 1 wish to say that at
•rtous times 1 have sent you letters
""^r !„ uiii.. but have reason to
ttinW th.y were never delivered to

J^-
A.? 1 am ^urt tlie bearer will

*"" '^•l^ to yQu. allow me to repeat
^t I .-iuil in the previous letters. »
J^nr.K ulked wiUi Senator Full and
•^oy otiiers prominent In the State of
^liai.ua and taiderstandlng tlie ex-^e dlKguat in which you hold Car-
^•^24 ar.d !,i., bad administration Of
-^ilepubiicof Mexico, 1 write you to

^"^
if you will send me a" written Invi-

*''0n naming the hour and place
^«e Senator I'all with his friends

^
mset you. as they wish to have a

i^lT'^"-
'*'**"' * P'*^" *'y which we

."„ "" '" * '««'*1 manner. In my
»U^^

"'" '*'*">», "t whom I write

,

"•= means of gTving you large

J
' '""''"I the land dominated by

•»o<l will only ask one favor In

Ho^/*'^' '«. that you guarantee the
^^JcUon of air foreign property and

4^y
* of foreigners In your juris-

,'.,"'" Suarantec you that these people

I'Z
"' "° **'^ ^"^ *•• >'°"'' tnvltaUon.

' ""onferftnce with them Will be of

CoDtiBued on Pace Faar.

n.!- ..V""-^ duality clBar from K«y
F'J!..' ; ;:.?r.i?.C """ouet. but mild. Bx-«- in l MTED CIUAR STORES.—AdvL

Rtasiiau on Archangel Friat

Matiny cni JetR the Red^s

LONDON. Thursday, July 24.—
The Government has received a
dispatch from Major Gen. Wllilam

E. Ironside, Cominander-in-0hief

on the Archangel front, 8ta,tinK

that the Russian troops .have knu-
tlnied and joined the Bolsheiiki,

handing over the town of One^a
and the (3hega .front to the enetojy.

The latter also tried to take ' the

railroad front, but-were repulsed.

Geneiral Ironside now has ithe.

situation in hand and tScHeves that

the. fresh British volunteer troops
" are equal to their difficult and
perilous task."

'

FORD SAYS HE KEPT

HIS SON FRd WAR

Edsel Wanted to Go, but Mabu-

facturer Felt He Neelled
1

Hl8Ald.\ • I
•

SGT. ANTHONY CALLED THUG

$60,000 EMPLOYE SHOCKED

Says He Heard Ford Exclaim

That Every Soldier Should

Be Labeled "Murderer."

the

Special <o The New i'ork Timet.

'

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., JtOy js.-

Henry Ford today accepted ftill reaponsl-

bOlty for keeping his .pen. Edsei B. K>rd,

out of the war. Testifying in the Fbrd-

Tribune libel trial, the father declired

that Edsel wanted to ser\-e, but he i felt

tiiat he necdect his son's aid. Mr. !^ord

said that commissions vrere offered to

Edsel. which were declined. I

In the course of a general Ii}<julry on

the Ford war work during which the

plaintiff was shifted from one couna^l to

another. Mr. Stevenson asked whether
there was not another consideration that

led to the great war activity of the Iford

concerns.

' A^Tiatever it Is, 1 will answer jtour

questions." said Mr. Ford. ^ I

" Your son Edsbl «!&nted t6 Sol to

war? " asked the Tribune attorney.

" Tes, Sir." Sir. Ford replied, while
the court room was hushed at the ^^n-

foldine of a much-discussed matter.
" H-i w^anted to enlist? " pursued

THbiine counsel.
" Yea, sir."

".jVnd you wei^c opposed to it?
"

" I told bim he could da better where
he was." •

'
1

Attorney Stevenson then asked ilr.

Ford about the drafting of Edsel Fc^rd,

and his application for exemption, and
the appeal. Mr. Ford said he did not
know whether the appeal went as .far

as the President or not.
j

Then Mr. Stevenson asked his m4in
question, whether the appeal on Eatei
Ford was not pending when the Ford
Company undertook Its big war work.
Mr. Ford replied that the appeal Was
not pending at the time the war w()rk
was first started. '

j

" Now, Mr. Ford, that matter »jas

pending at the time you entered lito

doing all this work.; the appeal from that
decisioK of the Craft Board, refusing
him exemption? "
" Not when "he fir.'Jt started.
• The draft was in June? "

" We started Just as quick as the

came op." ,

" The draft was in June, and aftjer

the decision of the Draft Hoard refusing
to exempt him, an appeal was taken to

the President? "

" I don't know as to that, tt Is all pf

record. I don't know where It went toj."

And that that appeal was never de-

cided, but came back later in Decembpr
of last year?
" I don't remember. It is-all part trf

the record." ' \!

Mr. Stevenson brought up the Dodg^-

Ford suit and referred to Mr. Ford as

having published broadcast that the SJi-

preme Court of Michigan had made
bad decision In ordering the dt3lributl< n

of surplus. He also referred to the ^
per cent, war tax on large incomes.

J>ss Xoner. !/««> Troobla..^

" TVh»tsver it is, the less monisy

have the = less trouble I have," coi

mented Mr. Ford.

Mr. Ford admitted tljat Ms Income wis
more than Jl.OOO.OOO a year. !

Alfred Lucking, taking the witness,

asked fortfier aJoout the Edsel Ford wair

incident.
" Will you state whcther.Mr. Ford h^

become necessary to the work In .tfl^

great factory In order to relieve you of

the detail routine of It?" .

•• We have worked- together all Wi
lifetime."
" Had he reached a position where h^

was a great relief to you?"
" Yeii, he Is a great relief to me."

|

" He personally was willing to go to

war. as stated by Mr. Stevenson?"
• Yes. he has had many an offer." '

" You felt you needed him In the, faci

tory?".v . .

,-,-'.-
i"

*' T<!**t .
". " J»,:ff- '"ii -

''' ' -i
" Was the offcr'br'cornmlsslona In th^

CaMlnne* on Pag* Two.

wkr

PAIX MAUL FAJIOtS CIOABWrrm
At Xoiir Club,—Adrt,

GEN. MARCH TELLS

OFCRDELTYraiD

IN ARMY PRISONS

Officers at ".Hard-Boiled"

Smith's." Farm No. 2," Near

Paris,Were Court-Martialed.

CAMP LIKENED TO SIBERIA

Soldiers Beaten, Abused, and

Robbed, According to

Charges at Trials.

Pershing Reports Convlctloni

O'Ryan Demanded Action

—

Want Colonel Arraigned.

fpeeial to Tke A'«o York Times.

WASHINGTON, July 23. - General

Peyton C. March, Chief of Staff, appear-

ing this afternoon before a special war
investigating, committee o^ the House,

gave facta about cruelty to enlisted men
confined In «rmy prisons abroad and
the punishment by court-martial of those

found guilty.

A report made by Colonel T. Q. Don-
aldson, Inspector General, stated that
the allegations made July 12 In a letter
read on the floor of the House by Repre-
sentative DaJlinger of Massachusetts
were correct in practically every par-
ticular. These allegations concerned
Prison Farm No. 2, in chirge of Lieu-
tenant " Hard Boiled " Smith, now im-
prisoned at Oovemors Island as a, result
of brutality toward prisoners.
A cablegram from General Pershing

told in detail of the results of the trials

of •• Hard Boiled " Smith, Lieutenant
Mason, and Lieuteiiant Hclphrnstein,
who. like Smith, were attached to the
l.'ii'th Infantry, and in charge of thla

Prison Farm. In . addition. General
Pershing sent details of the trial . of

Sergeant Clarence E. Ball of the 110th
Infantr}-, who was also stationed at the
farm.
All these men' were accused of (xuelty

to prisoners, beating them unmercifully,

taking their property, and using vile

language to them. It appears from the

record that, while Smith i^^ now serving
his term. Ball received a sentence of six

montlis at liard labor and Mason and
Helphenrteln were condemned to dla-

miasiil from the array.

In addition, reports from Brig. Gen.
Kreger. the Acting Judge Advocate Gen-
eral of the American Expeditionary
Forces, recited the cases of other com-
missioned and non-commissioned officers

who had been tried in connection with

charges of infamous "conduct at prison

camps. These, reports revealed the

names of several men who had not t>een

mentioned In the disclosures previously

made. Representative Royal Johnson

of South Dakota, who heads the investi-

gating committee before which General

March appeared, exjtects to brlns out

further testimony.

CaUed Worse Tkan German Priaeaers.

The treatment of men from the 27th

Division at the Prison Farm, and at

<anny prii'ons in Paris was denounced

in a repoi t by UeuL Col. J. LesUe Kln-

caid. anC Lieut. CoU J. Mayhew Waln-
wrlght. They said that Prison Farm
No. 2 was not only worse than Ger-

man prison camps, but rivalled those of

Siberia.

Thla report contains statements that

a crucifix was stolen from a soldier,

while the photographs of their mothers

and sweethearts were wrenched from

otliers. Men wctre drilled in front of

machine guns and automatic rifles, and

could not communicate- with the outside

world.
Veterans pf the 30th Division, whd

went over the top In the Hlndenburg

drive, with* the 2^th Division, shared

the same fate at Prison Farm No. 2

as New Yorkers. The' PeUt Rouget in

Paris was commonly known to . the

American soldiers as the Bastile. on ac-

count of tho condltloifS there.

Majoi- Gen. O'flyan, commanding Uie

27th, appended a statement saying that

he had asked, two montii* previous to

the report, to have conditions at the

prisons altered. He demanded that the

Walnwrtght-Klncald fiiidlngs be sent to

General Pershing,

The report by Colonel Dormldson stated

that the Colonel commanding the 158th

Infantry, who wai^stationed near Prison

Farm No. 'i. sai4 he visited the place

once a week.. At thd hearing today

General March agreed th.n. thla Officer

was re.'ipon.'slblo, fpr conditions there,, as

he was the isuperior of " llardbolled "

Smith, who was, In charge of Uie camp.
Colonel Donaldson's report stated that

aU offrcera responsible for brutality at

this camp were recommended for court

martial, and all wore tried except the

Colonel. It appears tlla^ he was brought
before an efficiency board, the result of

which does not appear In the testimony
of today, or in the records submitted.

The name of this Cplonel wa4 .not

givii at the hearing. General March
said that he did not know it. .

The records submitted from General

Continued on Pace Three.

tax (6) BEU.-AM8 Di BOX WATU
«ulckly relisvos ladigtauoa.—A4Tt.

BTtod RttaOH For fmKC
Ukely to Bg Reiuw*i

PARIS. July 23.—France may again
t>e put on bread rations in Septem-^
ber. U was said today that the sys-

tem of bread cards probabty would bi
re-established in that month, because
of a i>osalble shortage of wheat.

BUENOS AIRES. July 23.—Wheat
and other grains advanced sharply on
the market here today on the receipt

of news that France was facing a
wheat, shortage. Wheat advanced
above 17 pesos a hundred kilos and
com rose above 10 pesos a hundred
kllosL

DAMEDS SEEKS TO

OPEN NAVAL RADIO

Sends Bill to House to Com-

mercialize Naval Stations

to Aid World.

GOVERNMENT CHIEF OWNER

He Declares Cables Inadequate

"to Handle Heavy Trad*—Sees
No Loss to Companies.

Special to The Xev York Titne:

WA.SHfNaTON. July 23.—Colnadentai

with the abolition today of cable cen-

sorship. Secretary DmnleU sfnt to Speak-

er GiUett of the House of Representa'

tives bill for Use pommercUlIsatlon

of the naval radio facillUea of the Oot-

emment. The navy is now permitted

to handle commercial radio messages,
but this Is only under authority of war
legislation, and with the ending of the

present emergency the navy, under
pr^ent laws, would not be allowed to

handle commercial messages.

The purpose of the bill which Secre-
tary Daniels submitted today is to Uirow
the Naval Radio Service open to the
business and' commercial interests of the
Nation, even after the present war
" emergency " is over, in the resumption
of competition with foreign enterprises

and In the development of foreign com-
merce. ,

Secretary Danleto also sent to Speaker
GHlett a letter In which he give* a
bird's-eye view of the present radio and
cable situation, based on a study just

completed by experts In t»ie Communi-
cations Branch of the Navy Department.
He points out the Inadequacy of the

cables to handle the present large over-

seas cable traffic, and asserts his belief

that the Naval Radio Service, which
controls 85 per cent, of the wireless fa-

cilities of the nation, can vary material-

ly assist " In preventing what 'promises,

tmder present laws, to be an intolerable

situation in the business world."
Mr. Daniels asserts that with the

abolition of cable cenaorahlp today the
amount of traffic will become so heavy,
especially to the Central Powers, that
It is estimated a message probably will

exi>erlence from two to three weeks' de-

lay in reaching its destination.

Secretary Daniels's I.«tter.

V The subject of communication be-

tween the United States and foreign

countries for the l>en«flt of American
business interests." said Secretary Dan-
iels In his letter to Speaker Glllett, -' as

well as for the promotion of a better

understanding between nations, lias been
made the subject of careful study by
this department.
" The ability to transact business de-

pends upon communicatlona, and unless

the systems of communications are ef-

fective the transaction of business Is

made difficult In direct proportion to tho

facility with which the comnMinicatlons

are handled. I am convinced the

Navy Department can assist materially

In preventing what promises (under
present laws) (o t>e an intolerable situa-

tion in the buslne* world, by using the

conimunlcation facilities of this depart-

ment which are now available and
which, logically, should be so used.
" The fact is that this department has

an organization already in excellent

operating condition capable of handling

all classes of commercial messages t>e-

tween ships and shore, .and between
points in the United States and trans-

atlantic and transpacific points, and a
JIarge numk>er of tliese messages are
actually being handled. On the pro^

claiming of i>eace. tlie handling of tills

business by the Naval radio station will

automatically cease, according to the

present law. and the result will very
probably tie disastrous to American
biutlnesa interests.

I,ask Word tnm Congress.

" As a result of the gradual develo(>-

ment of this service, the Government
now has at its disposal a means for

remed>'ing the. very serious condition

existing in our tranacommunlcatlons.

and the lack of authority from Congress
for the employment of this service Is

the only obstacle In the way of afford-

ing the commercial Interests of the

country reliei from the delays already
experienced In their conununicatlons
with foreign commercial firms.
" In the Pacific, the Chambers of

Cocnmorce «t San Fraticisco and Seattle
are seeking to employ the servk-e« of
tlic naval radio .itattons for their bosl-
neas with &wail, the Philippines and

Contlnned on Page Six.

WILSON CONTINUES HRM

Tells Senators Smaller

Nations Would Oppose

Treaty Modifications.

LOOK TO UNITED STATES

See Protection for Themselves

in America Wholeheartedly

Entering League.

VISITORS NOT CONVINCED

Page, Sterling, McLean, and
Newberry Say President Did

Not Change Their View«.

W3$ou Dndeg ResponaMUty

For the Shtatvit SeHlment

WASHINGTON. July 28.—Presi-
dent Wilson today dented published
reports'that he had told Senators he
was responsible for the Shantung
settlement In the treaty with Ger-
many. A statement, issued at the
White House, read

:

The President authorises the an-
nouncement, that the statement
carried in several of the papers
this morning that he originated or
formulated the provisions with re-
gard to aiiajinmg Ifl the treaty of
peace with Germany Is altosetker
false. Ho exerted all the Influ-

. ence he was at liberty to egfcrdae
in, the clrrtimstances to obtain a
modification of them, and believes
that the ultimate action of Japan
with regard to Bhantut\g will put
the*whole ihatttr In its true light.

PARIS. July 23.—The Japanese
delegation to the Peace Conference
today issued a denial of ajuertlons
that the Shantimg settlement In the
German Peace Treaty was in ex-
change for the withdrawal of the
Japanese- contention regarding the
racial <^usc in the Lioague of Na-
tions oovenant. <

KTOCA—nma iiata;«a cioaks.
XcElXENCB and INDIVIOCAUTV. The
two tins points e{ this braad.—Advt

Special to The Xev fork Timet.

WASHINGTON. July 2S.—An unyield-

ing attitude against reservations to the

treaty of peace was taken by President

WUspn in talks today with four Repub-

lican Senators at the White House, The
J^esident's firm position, in tlie minds
of his callers, disposed of reports spread
al>out the Capitol during the last few
days tliat the Ehtecutlve might accept
mild reservations that would embrace
the features under attack In the Senate
debate.
The callers were Senators' Page of

Vermont, Sterling of South Dakota, Mc-
Lean of Connecticut and Newberry of

Michigan., All of these advocate reser-

vations, chiefly bearing upon Article X.
relating to gtiarantee of territorial tai-

tegrity : the Monroe Doctrine, American
matters like immigration, and uncondi-

tional withdrawal of the United States

from the League of Nations upon two
years' notice to the League Council.

Senators Page and McLean ' uri|id the

President to undertake a compromise be-

tween the Republicans who want reser-

vatlons and the Administration Senators

supporting the treaty in Its entirety.

This the President Indicated be would
not attempt. Mr. Wilson, the Senators

said, expressed the view that, while res-

ervations might be accepted by Great

Britain. France, Italy, and Japan, the

smaller nations in the League had to be

conslderM. Some of the minor nations,

he is quoted as saying, undoubtedly

wotild oppose any reservations that

would vitally affect the obligation of the

United States to remain solidly in the

Lieague in support of provisions that

touched their wflfare.

The treaty had been designed as nuch
to proteot the ' smaller nations as the

greater ones, Mr. Wilson is said to have

declared, and be would feel obliged to

resist apy reservations tliat he felt

would be' objected to by them.

lUJects Any Compromlso.

President Wilson was reported by. the

Senators to have explicitly stated that

[^e would accept no compromise with the

opposition forces: he wants the treaty

ratified as it Is. League of Nations cov-

enant, tlie Shantung award to Japan
aind aU. The President did not urge his

four callers to change thel rattltude.

tliey said, the executive refraining from
asking any af them how they expected

*o vote<

Jir. 'Wnaon, as upon the occasion of

the visits of the other Republican Sen-

atprs, went into detail in explaining the

.yeasons for the Inclusion of feature» as-

sailed in the Senate. One new point

touched upon was the Anglo-American
alliance to protect France against Ger-

man invasion. This, the President eald

in discussing It. could not go into effect

until the League of Nations
. covenant

had been adopted, aloing with the ratifi-

cation of the treaty.

While the President was holding his

conferences, which stretched throughout

the whole day, there jras talk In the

Senate lobby that Senator Kellogg of
Minnesota, who called upon the Preal-

CeatUiao* *n Pago Two.

•U (ft'sKLL^AMI IK Hbft VlkViii*'

.
Substance of Toft's Proposed hterpretations

To the Covenant of the League of Nations

WASHINGTON, July 23, (Aksocfated Press'.)—The
six interpretations of the League of Nations covenant

suggested- by ex-President Taft in his correspondence
with Will H. Hays are understood to be substantially as

follows:

1. That upon two years' notice the United StatM could

cease to be a member of the League without having,the League
paas upon whether she had fulfilled all her obligations under the

covenant. ' * '

2. That self-governed colonies and dominions could Deft be

represented on the League Council at the same time with the

mother government, or be included ii) any of those ^latises where
the parties t'o the dispute are excluded from its settlement.

3. That the functioning of the Council under Arti^e X.

shall be advisory only, and that each member shall be left free

to determine questions of war in its own way, the decision pi the

United States resting with Congress.
•- 4. Thaf differences between the nations regarding imniigra-

tion, the tariff, and other domestic questions shall not be left

to the jLeague for settlement.

5. That the Monroe Doctriife is.to be reserved for adminis-
tration by the United States.

6.' That the United States reserves the right to witi^draw '

unconditionally at the end of ten years, or at least to terminate
then her obligations under Article X.

TAFI'S MOVE CONCIUAM

WAI^ TO VISrr DSlTOPS TO GUARD

AS NATHFS GDESTIBRITISH GOAL AREA

President Sent Formal Invita-

tion and the King Ac-

cepted for Son.

Government Announcles That

It Will Protect llavy

Men at the Pumps.

TO VISIT WASHINGTON FIRST PREMIER TAKES A HAND

Prince Then Will Come to New
York. Where He Will Live

on Britisli Warship.

aulcfcly loUono tadlsMOoa.—A*rt.

LONDON, July 23.-The Prince of

Wales wlU visit the United- States next

month as a guest of the American Gov-

ernment King George, on beliall of the

Prince, haa accepted an invitation sent

Uie Prince by. President Wilson to visit

the President in Washington.
After his visit to Canada the Prince

v.lil so to Washington for a ^ew days
as a guest of the American Government,

iiml !aicr will make a brief visit to Now
York, where he will live on board the

British'- battlecrulser Renown' in New
York harbor, although stlll>.a guedt of

the Govertunent.
Earl Curzun of Kedleston, President of

the Council, has sent the following let-

ter . to John W. Da\-ie, the American
Ambassador to Great Britain, concern-

ing the visit of the Prince:
" I am desired by bis Majesty the

King to say that he haa received with
especial gratification the invitation

which you have conveyed to his eldest

son, the Prince of Wales, from the

President of the United States to visit

that country as the guest of the Ameri-

can Government on the occasion of ids

forthcoming visit to the Dominion of

Canada.
''

"It gives the King the greatest

pleasure to accept this invitation for

the.'Prince of Wales, both en personal

grounds sind as a mark of the intimate

relations that so happily exist between
the American and British peoples,

drawn ever more closely together by the

Imperishable memories of comradestilp

in 'the recent war.
" The King would propose that at the

close of bis Canadian tour the Prince
or Wales on his return from the West
should accept the hospltaUty of the

United States Govenunent for a few
days at Washington, and that from
Uiere he should proceed for a further

brief viBlt to New York liefore embark-

ing at that port on his homeward
journey. At New York the Prince of

.Wales, while a guest oC the American
Government ashore, will live on board

H. M. S. Renown in the harisor.
•• The Prince of Wales looks forward

to these arrangements, if .they are

agreeaUe to your Government, with the

keenest anticipation."

Warship as m Befngo tram Uoalslag.

Copftltlit. ttlt. br n* Nnr Toik Times Cesvur.

Spociai Calila to Taa NSw Toaa TiHCi.

LONDON, July 23.—From tMirsonal

knowledge Tks New Toax Toics corre-

spondent is able to emphasise the state-

ment In Earl Curson's letter to the

American Ambassador as to bow keenly

the Prince of Wales is looking forward

to his visit to- the United States. The
Prince has of late made a special point
of meeting and talking witli Americans,
who one and all are impressed by his
ability, his charm of manner and per-
sonality, in which the Interests and
enthusuisms of his age are happily
blended with the serious outlook unon
life inculcated by his parents and fos-

tered by years of association with the
horrors of war.

,_ ... ..v..
. The arrangemanta whereby the Prince,
^hlle a guest or the American Qovem-
nent. when asltore in New York, will
live aboard H. M. S. Renown, in the
harbor, may be regarded as the outcome
of remarks made in some American
papers respecting the. aoeial lionlglnK

of foreign visitors, though- It may be
added that, as a matter of fact, there
had nev»r been the least Intention, If

the Priaoe should visit the United
' btates, of his going as the guest of pri-

vate individuals.

. OALOX TOOTH POWDKB
Clsaos—Whlfaas—Fr^MTVos.—A4*L

Has a Conference with Mine

Owners and Will Meet the

MineVs' Execirtive Today.

CopjTtfht. Ul», br Tbe Ktw Ynk T|iBet Compuu.

Speelsl Cable to Tus Xcw TmIk Tiun
LONtKJN, July 23.—PreiUier Uoyd

George is personally Intervehing in the

coal strike, as he did successfully In

various times of Industrial crises during
the war. Ex-Premler Asdu/th yesterday
had a fling at what he called " Gov-
ernment by Superman," and other cyn-
ics suggest that the Prime Alihistcrs de
dsion to take a personal h^^ in the
discussion Is bused on the! conviction
that he holds Uie trump cards in his
grasp.

_

In the House of Commons R, P. Hous
ton. Unionist member for the West Tox-
teth division of Liverpool, raised the
qucsUon of Mr. Lloyd George doing
something, and Andrew Bonai- Law said
that he had discussed the point with the
Premier that morning and It is said that
he expected, Mr. Lloyd George would
make an announcement that would
arouse the miners and the public -gen-
erally to a sense of the dangers ahead.
MeonwlUle the Premier mCt the lead-

ing coal mine owners tonight and wUl
see the ExeeuUve CouncU of the Miners'
FederaUon tomorrow, in thla connec-
Uon it U significant that Uiere exists a
strong public opinion that one of t.

chief contributory factors in the present
difficulty Is Uiat the GCvemment has
had no definite policy. The advocates
and opponents of the natlonallsaUon of
the mines alike hold the governmental
atUtude of indecision to blame for the
present pass.
The Daily MaU has created a diversion

by declaring that the Labor Members of
Parliament are really responsible for
most of the trouble by not having had
the courage or ability to force the Gov-
ernment into a knowledge of its own
mind.

,

The labor leaders have responded by
sa>ing that the Coal_ Controller did not
appreciate the facte of the situation and
forced the strike by bureaucraUc mud-
dling. One ot their spokesmen said:
"The mtnem got sick of the muddle

and struck in a fit of rage against the
Government Coal Controller *nd our
whole blessed bureaucracy." •

8*en CenfUet BeUeved Ine«;ttable.

The* coal crisis appears to .t>ei growing
worse rather than better. In many
quarters the opinion U expre^tsed that
the long-predicted fight between the
SUte, representing thd general com-
munity, and special labir interests haa
begun. The Government is urged to
make a firm stand now, \on the ground
that the ordeal by battle cannot be
avoided, and that It Is best to get 1

over as soon as possltdeji

Today's developments lieera to Indl
cate that In one respect, -M least, the
Cabinet has a definite (rallcy. Troops
are being moved Into the mining «Creaa
tu safeguard the naval ratings who have
been ordered there to keep the pumps
going and prevent the flooding of the
mlaes.
The Socialist labor organ. -The Daily

Herald, declares that the sailors so em-
ployed are doing the work of blacklegs.

The rest of the press without excepUon
points out tho fact that the prevention
of sabotage, which Is suicidal on the
pari_ of -the miners themselves and,

*"

allowed, would be dlsastrotjs •- •

if

the

CoBtlaaed en Page Fear.

Wkaa
xaiS

I LIdak at WrtUM
WUITLNO.—AdrC

Writer Hays He Aims to

Relieve Consciences of

League Opponents.

CRITICISES THE PRESIDENT

Accuses Him of Wish to Dictate

World Policy and Monopo-

lize. Credit for It.

FAVORS ACCEPTING TREATY

But Fears Radical Amendments

and Delay if Concessions

- Are Not Made.

WASHINGTON, July 23. (Aasoclated

Press.)-A plan for'" InterpretaUons " in

the Senate acceptance of the XiCacue of

Nations has been suggested by ex-PresI-

dent Taft in "the hope of uniting on a
middle ground enough Democratic and
Republican SenatoriTto defeat any radi-

cal amendment ot the covenant and in

the end obtain Its ratification.

The suggestion has been received with
earnest consideration by the group /of

Republicans who favor the League idea

and who already are at worli on a
d^inite program of interpretative reser-

vations which they declare tho>' have
reason to Iwlieve win <>e accepted by the

.

Administration. The Administration
leaders, however, tinwlUlng to Concede

that any reservaUons will b« necessary,

still Insist they -will have the votes when
the time comes to ratify the covenant
as it Is.

So confident are the League Republi-
can of the success of their p&n that
some, of them believe President Wilson
will publicly accept it to smooth the way
to acceptance of the League. Some Re-
publican Senators who have seen the
President in the last few days have
come away from the White House with
the Impression that Mr. Wilson, while
not encouraginE reservations if they can
be avoided, mj^t not be averse to
such interpretailons as would leave the.

League fabric unimpaired. They say,
liowever, that this Impression is not
based on any direct statement 'by the
President.
Mr. Tafl'a suggesUon. which created a

ar-nsaUon in the Senate because of his
well-known advocacj- of unreserved rati-

fication, was embodied In two letters to
Will H. Hays, the Republican naUonal
Chairman, copies of which reached some
Republican Senators today. They touched
upon many features of the treaty con-
troversy' and emphasised- the ex-Presi-
dent's belief that only by acceptance of
some reservations could the treaty be
ratified. "

.

MarKla of Ceatrol Small.

Six specific InterpretaUve proposals
are outlined, which Mr. Taft says he Is
convinced will meet the objections of A
large group of Republicans who favor
a League. He counts forty-five Demo-
cratic Senators .as supporting the Presi-
dent In the treaty flght and says that
should three Republicans be committed
to vote against material amendments no
such proposals could receiVe a Senate
majority.

The ex-President suggested to Itr.
_

Hays that his name t>e withheld fsr the
'

present from connection with the inter-
pretation plan, since it might antagonize
some Senators of his party. Chairman
Lodge of. the Foreign Relations CopanJt-
tee, who Is named in that connection,
declined today to make any comment en
the Taft letter,

Mr. Taft also has written some of the
Republican Senators who, under the •

leadership of Senators McCumber of
North Dakota and McNary of Oregon,
have been Interested In formulating a
middle course for solution of the Senate
situation. It is understood that Senators
Kellogg of Minnesota^, Colt of Rhode
Island, and Spencer of Missouri, also
have been consulted in the Interests ot
such ^ plan.
In one of his letters to Mr. Hays Mr.

Taft severely criticised President WlUon
for "his " partisan " course during the
war and In the peace negotiations, and
in the 'other gave the Impression that no
serious oppoisltion was to be feared u>
any portion of the Peace Treaty except
the. League covenant. The Shantung
provision, he wrote, ^d beep the sub-
ject of exaggeration.
The two letters to Mr. Hays, copies

of which were received here today, do
not outline definitely the six sUpuIa-
Uons suggested by Mi-. Taft, but they
arc referred to as having been contained
In a previous unpublished communica- .

tlon.

Reasons for Resfrratlens.

The letters, both dated Pointe-^u-Pic,
Que., July iO, follow :

".POINTB-AU-PIC, Que., July 30.

"My dear Mr. Hays':
"In what I said yesterday I did not

go over the vartotu InterpretaUons antf
reservations, because I thought that la
our previous correspondence they Aer»
sufficlenUy explained. ' I Uilnk tt 'wis«,
now that 1 have formulated them. eftAT
a gpod deal of thought, to take up m>-
reasons in detail for suggesting ywm.
" Speaking generally, 1 wish to emphil-

sise my conviction that the UntteS
State* Senate might w^l ratify tbe pres-
ent treaty, without any reservations oc,^

interpretation*. I am confident that the'
actual operaUon of the treaty after raU-

1
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ficallon would bring (.bout exacUr the nuit In Articte X. and Article IV., nor
aune result as that which would be at- 1 do«a thci taneuasc of Article XV. necei
talned by the acceptance of these Inter-
pretatloitn and reservations, but. It seema
to me to b« the part of atate.-smen to
recojmlie the exigencies, personal, par-
tisan, and poUtieal. of a yituatioii in
weeltlng to achieve real progress and' re-
form.
" The situation which confronts us

now in reference to the ratlfiratK>n cf
the treaty is ono created by very serious
Inistalces ot policy committed by 4ir.
Wilson. The partisan ctoaracter of his
Administration during the war. together
with his a'ppcnl to hl?i countrymen to
elect a Democratic Congress in Novem-
ber. 1918. created a condition of pei-
•enat and political antagonism towai-d
him among Republican leaders, which
was shareJ b.v a -majority of the Amer-
ican people. This was shown In the re-

sults of the election. Notwithsta ndltw
this. Mr. Wilson persisted in continuing
the same partisan exclusion of Kepub-
ttcans In pealing with the highly Jm-
portant matter of settling the results Of
the war. He selected a commission in

which the RepuWIrans had no repie-
aentatlon and In which tbeK were no
prominent .Americans of at\y real ex-
perience and leadership of public opln-
Uat With such a eomVnlsslon. his un-
usual cotJrse in going abroad himself,
as President, greatly -emphasixed the
personal element In the framing of tlie

treaty and lntensifl<^i the general tend-
ency to oppo.ie anything that he might
bring home, because of. his apparent
wish to dirtate the policy of th^ world
and to monopollzo the credit for It. '

Blames tVtlvon for Qefeets.

" I feel that some of the <l.efects of

the Leasue of Xatlon.s are due to him.

I am confident that he prevented the
adoption cf '.ne plan of tho League to
Enforce I'eact In respect to an inter-
national court and the .settlement of Jus-
ticiable question.*. This was. as I am
advis'-d. in fhc Engll."h plan, but was
studlo'islv omitted from the verv* satls-
fartorv .xmcricon pinn. Hia .prejudice

sarlly exclude from the tribunal to rec-
ommend ' «. settlement of a dispute a
home Government where <»ne of its do-
minions or colonies is a party, nor do««
it necessarily excFude a dominion or col-

ony from such tribunal where the home
Government may be a party: yet I have
no doubt that both of tlfese exclusions
were Intended by the framers of the
covenant.

' Nor is there any express description
of the function to be performed by .the
Council or the Assembly under .\rtlcle

XV, so as to re<juir« that it should act
Jvdlclally and accordlnr to international
law. or equity, and Juillce. I liave no
doubt that It was intended that the lan-
guage of the preamble should charac-
terise the function of the duties of the
Council or Assembly under Article XV
and. therefore, the language I Ixave tn-

tioduced In the second Interpretation is

n.erely giving expression to that which
ought to be Inferred as the Intention of
the framers of the covenant. I may
sav that It .supplies that' which Mr. Root,
frffclbly represented aa a defect of 'the
-covenant. "1

Canatmetlui af Artlele X.

"The third interpretation is an exact

legal! construction of the effect of Arti-

cle X. and I do not see how. any of
the signatory powers can object to it."

The conclusions In respect iq the func-
tion bf Congress under this article is.

the neccisary result of the distribution
of power under our Constitution, to

which none of the associate members of

the X.cague cah object.
•• The fourth interpretation Is a mere

statement of International law and the
proper construction of the seventh para-
graph of Article, XV. which is only
inserted to satisfy criticism of that
paragraph, based on the unrounded as-

sumption that some tribunal of' the
League will . be found which will de-
clare issues In respect to Immigration
or the tariff to be something other than
a question of domestic policy. If. as

against rourta is wrll known. Article ^y authorities show. Immigration and
X., 1 think. Is due to liim primanly.

tariff unaffected by treaties are purely
hmufv It l.s merely tbf embodiment of domestic questions, then It cannot in
the last of ills fourteen points. While
It caine from his sugscstlon. however.
>!— suited the demand of the French, so

rar a> it went, and I believe It to be
now the lieart of the League in tending
to unite the forces of the. world in police
duty t.?.s"pprr?=s war.i of conquest.
"Tlie power of amendment, contained

within thi' t.rms of the I>eague, offers

full opportunity to remedy the defects
of the l^eag^ with reference to the in-

ternational court and in other respects.

The great point »-hlch supporter's of the
League of Nations now should seek ^s

the establishment of the basis upon
which, through amendment, the League,
can -be perfected. It is aHsolutely nec-
e.«saiy to retain Article X. In order to

stabll4ze> the world. The fluid condition
of th' region of the waV threaten* the
stabilitv of the world, and it heeds the
united forces of the world to restore a
normal condition of self-maintenance. In
my Judgment, therefore, it would be
most unfcrtunate If the cautionary in-

fluence of Article X. may not be re-

tained, in the crucial decade through
which the world Is to pa.«.«'.

•• The attitude of hostility toward the
Pro.oldent has aroused criticism and op-
position which might have been avoided
had he taken with him such a ipan as
Mr. Root and two representatives ot the
Foreign Relations Committee In the
Benat''. The critlcl.sms thu4 aroused
have stirred the canscience of a numl>er
of Rf-publlcan .*?«>nators and have **n-

dsDgered the ratification of the League
by two-thirds of the Senate.

Xeedfc Nineteen Repabllean Votes.

"Mr. Wilson's Influence witli his

'Democratic supporters In the Senate will

secure perhaps forty-five votes. Nine-
teen Republican votes are needed, and
the question is how they can be secured.

I don't think they can be secured, ex-

cept by relieving their consciences

through reassuring Interpretations of

the" League, of such a character that

they aro likely to be accepted, without
further negotiations and conference and
delay, by the other nalionK who dictated
the pea*tt
' After consideration of the arguments

made on the subject. 1 have formulated
these interpretations and reservations,
w^llli the hop>- that they will sugge»t.a
basis of agreement between the Demo-
crats and sufficient Republicans to rati-

fy the treaty and secure us the In-
estimable benefit of a League of Nations
which will be the foundation for growth
and development into a new era In our
international relations.

•• The attempt of such mon as Senator
Borah. Senator Johnson. Senator She*'-

man, and others to defeat the treaty
and the deliberate exagg^frallon bf the
Shantung feature of the treaty do not.
I think. Indicate the ittltudc of the ma-
jority of the Republican Party In the
Betiate. and I do not think that any at-
tention should be paid to the suggestion
that the treaty be amended in Its pro-
visions with reference to the rearrange-
ment ot the map of the region rt the
war. ^
" To repeat. I am strongly In favor of

ratifying the treaty as it is. Were I in
the senate, I would not hesitate to vote
for It, but the situation may require con-
cession -<*? secure ratification, and I

suggest what I have atreauy sent to you,
a cop)- of •which I Inclose, as stimethlng
that will secure a useful League of Na-
tions, which may l>e- improved and which
at the same time may satisfy the gen-
uine objections of the Rdtubllcan friends
of the League in the Senate

Specific Interpretation.

Coming now to specific Interpre^-

tions, it seems to me that the first

achieves all that the draftsmen of the

withdram-al clause Intended, and as thus
interpreted relieves that clause from a
possible construction by which the actual
withdrawal on two years' notice might
be greatly hindered througn the claims
of the other members of the League.
" The second interpretation has to do

with the presence in the league, aa mem-
bers, of self-governing dominions or col-
onies of a home government, also a
member. Certainly. In a small body like
that of the Council, it would be unfair*
to have a home Government repreaented
and also one ot its dominions or col-
ones, and 1 cannot think it wa^ the In-

- tentlon of the framers of the covenant
that this might happen. Yet I am bound
to say that such a result is not exclud-
ed by the present language of the cove-

Jure the League to say that whicl* Is

undoubtedly a maxiip of International
law and remove tl>c concern of those
who sifspcct other nations of being in

constant and unprincipled conspiracy
against the Interests of the L'nited
States. "We may ileplore this attitude

of mind, but where It costs nothing In

the effectiveness of the L<eague_Ke may
w-ell Insert a provision to remove the
fears It prompts.

•• The fifth Interpretation defines the
Monroe Doctrine. Ab the expression
Monroe Doctrine ' Is used in Article

XXI. and as the United States Is the
author of the doctrine »nd has main-
tained It for nInety-sIx years. It is fatr-

Iv within the limit of an Interpretation
for It to state what the doctrine has
l>een made to be In the hlstor/ of Its

development to the present day. As the
time has come for Its woHd recognition.,
the time lias also come for Its definition,

and I believe the language used correct-
ly states what we have a right to claim
it to be and all that we have the right

to claim it to be.

WKhdrawat In T«li Tears.
• These interpretatlon*i It seems' to

me, reasonably answer ^11 the reason-

able or sincere crltlcisnia made against

the League, except as they are met by

the single rcser\'ation as to Article X,

which is suggested at the close. Mr.

Root. In his letter to you. proposed that
the operation of Article X be limited to

five years, when the settlements of the
War should be re-examtned, with the
view to the further operation of the
Article after a reaettlement. Influenced
by some direct Information that I have
as to tlM»attltude of Frnince ,Jp respect I

to- Article X. I am confident that the
period of five years Is not long enough
for this stabilization and does not offer
the security w'hich Franco eagerly seeks
under the League or by supplemental
treaty. 1 think, therefore, that the
cautionary Influence of the League
would J>e greatly strengthened by
lengthening this period from five to ten
years. It seems to me that ought to be
done by the formal exercise of the right
to wlthdrttw aa a member of the League
after ten years by giving a notice to
U.at effect.

• The natlonsiof the League can be
sure that, should the League work well,
the Vnlted .sutes will withdraw- the no-
tice and continue to bear Its part of the
world's burden In securing the benefits
ot the League. If those benefits are ap-
parent after ten years" trial. The pro-
vision. . however, ma.v tend to satisfy
doubters in respect to tlje League by
requiring for Its extension beyond ten
years the affirmative action of the
President and two-thirds of the Senate
In . favor of such extension after the
trfal of a decade. MeantliTie. should the
(allure of the Ijeague be apparent be-
fore the expiration of the ten years, the
withdrawal clause gives us full oppor-
tunity to end our relation to the League
by a two years' notice.
" I venture to think that my sugges*

tions are not amendments; but only in-
terpretations of action authorised by the
League itself. I don't thjnk they will
w-eaken in any substantial way the
forcible effect of the League, and I hope
that they may remove the qualms and
anxious concern ot tritnds of the
League whos^ votes are

i

neceaaary to
ratify It.

" sincerely yours.
•• WILLIAM H. TAFT."

Fears Prejudicing His Case.

" POINTE-Al"-PiC. Que.. July 20.

" My Dear Will: Referring to your
telephone to me this (Sunday) morning,
1 understand you to agree with me that
it would l» unwise --at this 'time to bring
my suggestions to the attention of Mr.
Root, Senator Lodge, or of the Republi-

cans ranged In general opposition to

.'^e ratification of the League without
reservations. "What I fear Is that If
theae reservations come to the knowl-
edge of such opponents of the League
their authorship will at once prompt
opposition to them. I understood you
to say that at a later time an open
statement by me to the public, that I

approved these Interpretations and res-
ervations, as a proper basis 'of compro-
mise, might be useful in securing the
acquiescence of some Republicans and
the needed support of the Democrats.

'' I am. r^ady at any time, when it Is

thought to be uaefol, to in«l» Mieh a
<<utinxint, but t don't wUh to make It

when It will merely create , oonftialOB
worse confounded, I have opeaea cein-
munication on the subject "With the tnree
.Senators whose votes I nop* may de-

feat radical nmervtHUttiB In tlM nature
of amendments, likely to come from -.the

majority In tha Foreign Relationa Com-
mittee. These recommendaUona have "*

t>e voted for by Borah. In order to bring
them out of the committee. If, as I

hope. McCumber will vota aMlnst them.
After their defeat, which I hope may
be acconiplished by torty-flve Demo-
cratic votes, with three Republicans,
against them, then the deadlock will

be on.
.^ _ ...

"The DemocraU and throe RcpubU-
cans can defeat amendments but they
cannot ratify the treaty.; Sixteen more
Republicans are neaded. ^W* may be
sure there are that number of Repub-
licans who are friendly to the Loague
of Nations and are anxloua .to ratify
the treaty and relieve the Republican
Party from the burderf of defeating it
We can be sure also that the Demo-
crats who favor the treaty will be anx-
ious to have a ratification. If not with-
out reser\-atioVis. tnen with reservations
that do not destroy its effect.
"It is at .such ttme, 1 conceive, when

suggestions- of the character I have
tnade can perhaps t>« useful. My view,
therefore, la that you would better keep
our correspondence confidential until
the -Issue Is thus clearly drawn. Then
It may be p6s.»lble for me to be useful
with the Democrats, because they know
I am In favor of ratification of the
tr<*ty without reservation or amend-
ment, if possible, and thus stand with
tliom. Understand me, I have no desire
to appear as the author of a compro-
mise, and I am eMtirely willing and anx-
ious to sUpprev^mv relation, if by so
doing if will -jTacUltate a satisfactory
ratification of the treaty. I only wish
to help where snd when I can and I

wish to avoid Injury to the cause by
complete self-effacement. If that will
help. ^ .

1 am glad to Icnow from you that
you approve the compromise I have sug-
gested, and that you t>elleve in keeping
the matter confidential until a later
time when It-rnKv be useful to act I

feel that It would perhaps be wiser not
to consult Mr, Root at all, aod certainly
not Mr. Lodge and his sympathetic a»-
soclatcs on the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, until the situation more fully
develops and Issues are more clearly
drawn.
/' I am sending a copy of this letter

to Mr- Hllles. with the hope that you
and he may confer In furtherance of
our common object, which Is that of
securing a ratification of the treaty,
a freeing of the Republican party from
the burden of defeating the treaty, and
the removal of IL< Issuea from the next
political campaign.
' As always, sincerely yours,

• W H. TAFT. "

M'KELLAR PLEUIS.

FOR WHOtETREm
Senator Urges Acceptance

Without Re*ervatton«, In-

cludir^ League Covenant..

IS HECKLED BY BORAH

Might Vot« for tnnocueiia R««arv«-

tiens, H« Tell* Idaho Somrtor—

Laudo WItoen'o Work.

Tnft Writes «• Hpeaeer.

Spreiol to The Jfeto York Times. . !

WASHINGTON, «ily 53.—Ex-Prealdent
|

tVASHINOTON, July 2S.—In the Sen-

ate today Senator McKellar of. Teanea-
Bce advocated .the ratification, of the

treaty of peace without reservation, tn>

cludlnir the Leafue ot Nations >cove-

naht. He described the treaty aa aim-

ing at the esUMtahment of world peace.

This could not be achieved, he said,

without the League of Nations, w^h lU
definite provlalona binding the world

powera into a forceful pact. For -the

Senate to attempt to change the League
covenant, as its opponents propose, he
said, would be to deprive the X^eague

of the strong support of . the JL*nlted

States.

During the' debate Scnatoi^ Borah of

Idaho loternifted Mr. McKellar to ask

if be was opposedT to any reservation

or amendment
"At this time I can say ' that I am

opposed to any." said Mr. McKellar.
" There may come a time in the future

when I shall be glad. Indeed, to Join

with the Senator on aueh a proposition.

I do not know when that may be. Liet

us see, first, how It works out"
" But the Senator would vote for tte

treaty If there were reservations In It?"

continued Senator Borah.

Weald Araid Qaasllea.

" I hope I will not have that question

put up to uie," said Senator McKellar.
"I am going to vote against reserva-

tions, f am not goMg to vote on reser-

vations In the ratification of the treaty

unless I have-to, but I think If I have

iCeuuh^^n. ;V Mtsa"c;urT,"ouuine;''r;ser.' I
"» ^hejr will be Just as Innocuoua^a-

vatlons to the I^guo of Nations cov- 1
•""'Wc. and I hope the Senator from

enant. Including tite Monroe Doctrine,

domestic queatlonte -Vrtlde X., and

Idaho win not have ah opportunity to

make them, because they will not t>e In-

wlthdrawal. -He did not go Into the same
details as In his letter to Mr. Hays. In
the Spencer letter the ex-Presldent ex-
plicitly stated that he would not favor
the reaerv-atlons If they meant recom-
mttlng the treaty to the Paris Confer-
ence. He only suggested them, he salii.

to try to reach a basis upon'which op-
ponents of the League covenant might
agree. He declared that. In his opinion,
any reservations were unnecessary.

! nocuous if be makes then."
I " No. there will not be anything left
of tlie League if 1 make them," said

! Senator Borali.
" I am sure of that," Senator McKel-

lar said.
" The Senator ought not to commit

: himself too far because at the present

I

time the great coadjutor of the Preal-
I
dent, the ex-Pres.acnt Of the United

I States, is apparently with authority ar-
•aldSenator Spencer has spread upon the i ranging for certain reservations.

Senate record a letter written by the ex-
j

Senator Borah.
Pre.sldent to a Western newspaper in. "That may be true," said Senator
which he outlined reser\-ations that he McKe.lar, " but I hope that he will not
saia might l>e adopted by the Senate op-

;
sticceed."

ponenls of the League covenant He
I "'And that will likely be the program

stated in his letter that he offered them ' within the next forty-eight hours," Sen-
onlv as suggestions. They might be em- ator Borah continued.
braced In a resolut*in. Mr. Taft sug-

;

• I hope he will hot succeed," inter-
gestcKl. to read as follows:, » ' rupted Senator McKellar.

•• Whereas, under .Article X of the , In which the big people will submit
covenant the memlicrs undertake to re- certain reservations and all the Laeague
spect and preserve as against external supporters will turn In and support
aggression the territorial Integrity and them," pursued Senator Borah.
existing political Independence of all
members of the League, and In case of
such aggression or In cnae of any dan-
ger of such aggression the Council Is to
ad\-l!"e upon the means by which this
obligation shall be fulfilled : and
" Wherese, The preserv-atloh of the

territorial Integrity and the existing po-
litical Independence of members may

I congratulate the Senator from
Idaho upon his reliable Information con-
cerning the proceedings of the councils
of those who fav«r the League," Senator
Walsh, Democrat of Montana, interrupt-
ed to fay. "

I had supposed I waa ad-
mitted to the Inner circlea myaelf, but I
have not the information he has."

The Senator from Idaho Is not
require and Uie Council may advise the' member Of the Inner circle, but has

- - •• - friends who are," said Senator Borah.
The League of Nations was supported

by Senator McKellar today as one of
the greatest forward steps in the «ia-
tion's historj-. Most of the opposition,
he asserted, came from " reartlonarles "

of the same school as those who op-
posed the Federal Constitution and those
who later handlcappAl the growth, and
development of the country.

•• There have always been reaction-
aries In our country, said the TenneS'
sec Senator. " and there have alwaya
t)een progressives. There have always
l>eer forward looking men and back-
ward looking men. There have always
lieen men who looked to precedents and
to the past and men who looked to

emploj-ment of force; now therefore
It Is
" Resolved, That nothliig contained in

this treaty or In Article X. thereof Is

to be so construed as to require the
United States of America to employ or
to be calletl upon by 'the members of
the League to employ military force
for the purpose of fulfilling any obll-
g^lon under Article X. until Congress
shall have passed appropriate legisla-
tion, pursuant to the powers reserved to
It under Article 1 of the Constitution
of the United States with reference
thereto.
" Resolved, That the power to declare

and maintain war Is vested In the Con-
gress of the United States, aqd. If the I the future. If the reactionaries had
performance by the United States Gov-

j had their way. In the beginning of our
emment of the obligation assumed by Government we probably would not
Article X. ot the covenant at any time

f have had a Republic. If they had had
requires the exercise of such power, their way the RepuMic would never
supplementar>- action by Congreas will 1 have boen enlarged.
become necesssr>-. ^

I

" I ani not a reactionary. I am d
" Resolved, further. That In any ap- f Democrat in its most progressive sehse.

proval of the treaty of peace a reseri-a-
! We ought to improve upon those Who

tlon by resolution should be made that I have gone before us. We have had
the covenant of the League ot Nations | bi tter advantages than they had. They
as now drafted Is not to be Interpreted 1 blazed the patn. Every dictate of con-
(a) as affecting or bringing within the' science, every dictate of humanity.
Jurisdiction df the League the tradi- I every dictate of an enlightened self-in'-

tlonal national policy . of the United terest. every dictate of commercial and
States known as 'the Monroe Doctrine, industrial advantage, every dictate of
as It has been from time to time as- ' a desire for peace requires the estab-
serted. and whereby for its own defense j

lishment "of this great world pact.

this nation has regarded as an un
friendly act any attempt by foreign na-
tions, whether by war or purchase,
by diplomatic Intrigue, to
torlal acquisitions, or to secure new
strategical footholds upon or near the
western hemisphere, or to secure polit-
ical advantages in the domestic analrs
of American nations; or (b) as affect-
ing or bringing under the Jurisdiction
of the League such domestic matters as
the admission ' of immigrants to the
country, the regulation of commerce. In-
cluding coastwise trade and transporta-
tion, or the fiscal policy. Including
tariff laws."

Reactionary Republicans and reac-
tionary Democrats who are . opposing

,M.t..„,=. „. this League, don't let your hatred of
maketerrl- 1 any one man warp and set aside your

Judgment -Whatarer may be said of
Mr. Wilson, he has surely done great
things for America. Under his amnla-
Istratlon we have become a worla power
faster than In any other like period in
our history. All of hia work has been
done for America. Let not America,
who has given this great peace cove-
nant to the world, be. the only one to
repudiate It"

=*=

WILSON CONTINUES M
^^tinned from Page 1, Colamn 5,

dent last ifc'eek. and who favors reser-
vations to the treaty, had undertaken
the task of Intermediary between the

opposing forces. The Minncsotan. it

was stated, had approached Adminis-
tration leaders in an endeavor to come
upon some compromise that would cn\-

brace the points raised by the opponents
of the" treaty.

-How far Mr. Kellogg had proceeded
with his reported effdrt did not de-
velop. 'While tlic Republicans have in-

sisted that they have the votes to put
reservations through, the Administra-
tion Senators have challenged the state-

ment They were not inclined. It -Is

stated, after the President's attitude

had betfi so clearly expressetl to » hia

visitors, to consent no any compromise.
All of the four Senators who went to

the. White House declared upon their

return to the Capitol that they had not
changed their minda as to the urgency
of the need fif reservation.-) to the

treaty. Senator Page fTankly told the

President while suggesting that Mr.
Wilson undertake the task cf reaching

an agreement with the opposition, that
for himself, he was unequivocally, for

reservations and that he would follow

whatever policy the Republican leaders

mapped out
"I am a party man,'' Mr. Page told

the President, " and as a party man I

am essentially an American. As an
American, 1 believe in reservations to

this treaty that will explicitly safe-

Ciiard the Interests of America."

!- Fe%rs I>elay ef Feaae.

When Mr. Page urged that the Preal-

dent undertake an effort at compromise

with the Republican forces, the Presi-

dent It i^said, plainly tdld him tliat he

.would not attempt it Mr. Wilson went

into a discussion of the treaty provisions

under attack, the Senatpr said, explain-

ing them from his point of view. He
tirged, as he lutd on bis previous con-

' &
'
;

'

l'

ferences with Senators,^ that the League
of Nations was a vital part of the

treaty and that to change It would en-

tail indefinite delay by throwing the

treaty back to the confei^ence.

In his talk with Senator Sterling the
President emphasized the danger of res-
ervations, which, he is reported to have
said, while perhaps acceptlible to the
greater nations in the Peace Conference,
would arouse the smaller nations. The
President was understood by Senator
Sterling to be as unequivocally opposed
to reservations as when he began his
White House conferences.
Senator McLean said the President did

not urge him to change his views and
that he did not succeed. One point
brought ou» by the President in his talk
with Mr. McLean was that any action
by the Senate in making changes in the
treaty might be Interpreted; by nations
abroad as meaning that the United
States was only half-liearte8 in its en-
gagement in the peace co"mpnct, Europe
believes in the League of Nations, the
J'resident is reported -as saying, and
thinks the people of the United States
want it
Mr. McLean suggested to the Presi-

dent that he might take up the matter
of reservations with the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee. Tlic President replied.
It was stated, that he did not want to
put himself in the attitude; of arguing
with the committee, but wanted It to
use Is own Judgment in considering the
treaty.
Senator Ncwl>erry descril>ed his con-

ference with the President as "Infor-
mative and instructive." The President,
he said, dwelt upon the extreme diffi-
culties faced In reaching ah agreement
upon the treaty provisions. This ex-
position, Mr. Newberry said, threw light
upon the problems that confronted the
President at Paris.
" While I do not doubt that the Presi-

dent faced gre»t difficulties at Paris,"
said Mr. NeW^erry, " still he did not
say anj-thing tllat Inclined me to change
ray mind as to the necessity of resR--
vatlons." .

Kerris's I«tter t* IVIIsen.

Senator Norris of NebrasKa^ an ardent
advocate of reservations to the League
of Nations covenant made public today
his letter to President Wilaon declining
the invitation to a White House confer-
ence early in the week. In his- letter
Senator Norris wrote that he felt that
to attend such a conference would lip-

p<Me an obligation that might affect his
free discussion of the treaty afterward,
either in the Senate 'or outside of It He
suggested that the President,

, Instead of

conducting the conferences, submit to
the Senate any Information he desired to
Impart on the treaty. The letter fol-

lows:
*

" Dear Mr. President: I acknowl-
edge receipt of your letter requesting
me to come to the 'White House to dis-

cuss with you the provisions of the
Peace Treaty with Gerroiany.
" An unwritten law, universally re-

spected, prohibits members of Congress
from giving publicity to Information ob-
tained and conversations taking place
at conferences such as you propose.
Our conversation at such a conference
would undoubtedly cover many phases
on the subject with which I am already
somewhat familiar, and therefore. In
any future public discussion of the
subject either in the Senate or else-
where, I might find myself embarrassed
in the use of information I already
possess, or that, by independent inves-
tigation, I may be able to obtain.

^' Moreover. It is not fair to you that
your valuable time should be taken up
in going over with each Individual Sena-
tor a lengthy argument in favor of the
ratification of the treaty without amend-
ments. I hope, therefore, you will pardon
when I most respectfully auggest that
you follow the method prescribed In the
Constitution in communicating to the
Senate any Information that In your
wisdom is deemed advisable. Such a
course would Jiot only conserve your
time land energy, but would give to all
our countrymen, as well as to the Sen-

I
ate. the t>eneflt of your valuable argu-
jment and advice. RespectifuUy yours,

" GE:ORaB W. NORRIS.
" Monday, July 21, 1010."

i

In giving out the letter. Senator Norris
' explained that he had obtained the con-
r sent of the President's Secretary to
1 make it public.

Senator Capper of Kansas, In a let-
ter sent today to his newspaper InTo-
peka, dealt with his Ulk with the Presi-
dent concerning the Shantung award at
the White House last week.
" The President went into the Shan-

tung piracy by Japan In detail, and I
gathered that lie Is more dlsturl>ed over
this surrender of prlnclq^, which un-
doubtedly he regarded as Inescapable if
he was to secure the League of Na-
tions, with Japan fs a participant, than
over any other feature ot the treaty.
My own view is that this Indorsement
of a most loathsome product of secret
diplomacy is ' wholly Indefensible and
that the Senate must, by means of some
declaration or reservation, show tha*
the American people do not consent to
Japan's false title to dominion over this
Seat Chinese province, with Its popu-

tlon equal to that ot tbe Japaneoe Km-
plrc itself."

PORDSiBMEPT
'WAR

Caatlaaed fr Paige l,.Calaau t.

army made to him, and io aiay right la
thefactoryT" '. ,
" Yes." - i • ' . . c

"Do you rememberatatloK that there
would bo no camouflaging about that
that you did not wlah hun to take a uni-
form and appear to fee 'In aervtce when
he actnatly was .attendinc to matters
that were neoeaMiry'ln the factory? Do
you remealber tnair "

"-Tea.- • • • .

"Any difficulty about getting a uiU-
form for Ur. Bdeel Ford. If It had been
desired. If he irCre wflUng to.take It? "

•• I guess »ot"
Mr. Stevenson's '«xamIaation -taxrasht

out that the profits on repair irork bi
isn alone were «9.O00,O0O. ThU work.
It was aaaerted, was- permitted to con-
tinue after manqfaetBre. had' been' lim-
ited (o make way for war work.
One of the final statements obtained

from Mr. Ford was .that F. L. Klbngen-
smlth. Vice Prestdenl, .waa aUtbOrtaed to
give out etatementa aa to the policy of
the Ford factory. It was from Jir.
RHngensmtth tliat P. W. wmiama. D^
trolt correspondent of The Tribune, a»-
serts he obtained the etatementa that
the company would not provide for en-
listed employes and their dependents at
the time of the Mexican trouble. His
dispatch led to the editorial calling Mr.
Ford an anarchist
A question by Mr. Lucking ag to

wbethor Mr. Ford had subscribed to all
Liberty Loans was exclnded aa Imma-
terial. 'Women are employed at the
Ford plant, thair wag«s being egual to
those paid men, Mr. Ford said.
A picture of the Eagle Plant turned

over to the Government by Mr. Ford,
and one of an Eagle boat built in 10
days, were placed in evidence. Asked
If the lx>at was built in that time Mr.
Ford said: " I have heard aboot that"
PIctiires of caissons, Uberty- motors,
turbines, Ac., were also lntroduo(sl, Mr.
Ford Identifying these. The witness was
perfectly at home here and seemed
almoot eager, even supplying details.

Ebihlbit I'M. a picture of The-' tractor
plant, seemed to ptiisle the witness, and
after studying It seiveral seconds, Mr,
Lucking promiAed him and he identified
it Thl.> concluded the examination.
Which lasted only 10 minutes. Mr.
Stevenson thennbegan re-direct ekam-
inatlon.
"Can you recall anything before or

after Dec. 22. IBIT, relath-e to doing
war work without profit? *' aaked Mr,
Stevenson.

Ke War Work. Na Pretits.

" I cannot." answered Mr. Ford.
" The matter of profits was not serioua
As a matter of fact if you didn't do
war work, you couldn't do any."
" Did you ever confer with the atock-

holders relative to doing war work with-
out profits? "

L-?;
With the Dodge Brothers? "

" No. "

Mr. Stevenson then questioned the wit-
ness on the Dodge suit insisting that
Its porpote was merely the distribution
of dividends.
" After the Supreme Court of Michi-

gan required you to pay dividends of
nO.OOO.OOO and made you Uke i;i2.<MO,000
you didn't want you advertised to all
the world that the Supreme Court of
your State had made a bafl decision and
that you would make a better and
cheaper car."
" I never said the court made a bad

decision. All decisions work out for the
publk: good. I said .It seemed like a
bad decision."
" Tou authorised the sale of your

stock." put In Mr. Lucking.
" Yes,''^
" Didn't you say that If the Court

made you squeeze the last dollar out of
the pul>llc and your men that you want-
ed to be out of the company? "

" I didn'nt want to be bothered."
" Tou said In answer to Mr. I>uck-

l^.g'a question that no one waa author-
ized to give out the statement that na-
tional guardsAien would not get their
Job* back."
" No one was." _." Do you mean to say that Mr. Kllng-

ensmlth, 'Vice President of the company,
did not have a right to ipeak for the
company?" . , ..." He had no right to speak for njo."
Mr. Ford coukf not recall Mr. Kllng-

ensmith's salary, which Mr, Stevenson

Rlaced at $711,000 a year. He admlMed
e seldom answered the telephone, and

that people had a right to believe what
Mr. Kllngensmlth aald.
Mr. Stevenson's examination lasted

fifteen minutes, questions regarding the
employment of Mexicans being tha last,

the defense seeking to show that Mr.
Ford brought theae< Mexicans here under
an agreement to look ' after them and
that shortly after they arrived the plant
shut down and the Mexicans had to shift

for themselves. ^ ^.'
In response to Mr. LucklngTs questions

Mr. Ford said that tbe tractor plant had
closed when IW 000 tractors had been
made and that 2,000 of the 3,000 men had
been laid off and It was possible the
Mexlbana were among them.
Questions on the Ford-Dodge suit

brought an objection from Mr. Steven-
son. Mr. Lucking alleged that the de-
fense was attacking Mr. Ford'a motives
In the matter of war profits and he
therefore had .a right to go over the
matter. The court concurred.
Mr. Ford remembered that he had

been charged In the Ford-Dodge stilt

with being ambi:ious to spread the bene-
Ylts of his industrial system among as
manv men as possible, Mr. Ford re-

Dodges hadmeml>ered that the Dodges had op-
posed expansion of the Ford plant and
reduction In the price of cars, Mr. Luck-Jamet A. Connors, Lieutenant in the
ing went Into the suit at some length. proposed Battery C, Michigan Field Ar-

" Wiu tttm tMy other plant in the
eotmtry to your knowledge luat' offered
to do -«rar work- for ooinlngT '.'

.-•NO."
"DM Mr.KllngenamUh bare any right

to etaann the policy t of? the o«m|>any, la
rtgaH^ to^ taktog back men without a
meetiaf - irf the Board ot -DlreetonT "

'No/' .

Aa Mr. Ford left the wltneaa i^and.he
asked -whether he should be needed
again. Opposing counsel conferred and
•«reed t&arUaMa ImprebaMe he IrOutd
be rewdzod to teatlfy further. He left
the coui tftwui trHh.,* smite, .

'

Harry Rentliiuter, eorresosndent-of the
Intematlonal'KWs Bervti^. wU /Caltea
to identify a dispatch In one 6t tbe

f^sssSkST^hTss^afi^ s^itSr
This was lalrodtiead to show the food
faJth of The Tribune In prinUng the
iRformatlon. '

John R, Lee, former tM.OOO employe
or Uie Ford Motor Company, cave tne
(oUowtas 'rersioa at a etatemeiit •attrib-
uted toMr. Ford whfch was wkMy cir-
culate^ during the tatter's Senatorial
campalipi last Fall:

" Henry Fottf said: I think, the word
murderer ahMhl be embroidered across
the breast of every soldier." There was
no 4^iallflca*lon aS to whataoldlers Wet-e
me^nt; It came out of a dear sky, and
I remembered It shocked roe. Nothing
was said about Prussian soldiers or pro-
fessional soldlara, or men itho make
war for profit No reference was made
to the remark as - coming faom Jane
Aadama- It was not suggested hy kH-
ward Mafahall. It was made by Mr.
Ford himaelt. "

Mr. Lee left the Ford Company asbort
time ago to beeome associated with C.
R. Willa In a big Industrial enterprise
near Port Hurt>n. —
Mr. Lee said he was closely associated

with Mr, Ford during several weeks Ed-
ward Marshall waa in Detroit getting
material for a book on the life of Mr.
Ford. It waa during thU time that Mr,
Marshall picked -np the material for in
Interview which 'appeared in The Detroit
Free Press AprH II, 19I.'>. In which the
famotis expression occun-ed.

- Mr. Ford, Mr. Marshall and myself
were working on a skeleton for the book
when the matter, of - militarism came
up," said Mr. Lee^"Mr, Ford said the
training of soldier* was wrong. He said
he didn't belle\-e- In a navy, that the
ships atiould be sunk, military- equip-
ment scrapped, and the materials put to

some useful purpose. He said It was in-

consistent for children to be taught that
it is wrong to kill and soldiers to be
taught that it is right As to prepared-
ness, he said he favored disarmament of
all military. force, the United States and
all He said he thought the American
Navy should be sunk. It was right

about there that he said he thought the

word mtirderer should be embroldere<l on
the breast of every soldier. He added
that if he had his way he would throw
every ounce of gunpowder into the aea.
" He remarked that there were men of

all ther warring nations working in the

Ford plant, that they left Kurope to get

away from military service and that

there was no refon they should not seek

to avoid such service in this rcuntry,"
Another of the remarks in the Marshall

inten-lew which Mr. Ford said he
thought must have been suggested by
Mr. MarahaU was: »

" Tou don't compel a man to learn

tfie candymaker's trade unless he wants
to be a confectioner; why shodld you
make him learn the soldier's trade If he
doesn't want to be a butcher?"
Mr. Lee gave another j-erslon of now

Eklwa'rd Marshall got ».-),000 which was
given him by Mr. Ford after the inter-

view, which contained the quotatlotw. .

" Mr. Marshall had expected to write

the book on Mr: Ford," he said, but
after six or seven weeks Mr. Ford d^
elded he did not have time for It and
told Mr. Marshall the work must be
given up. Mr, Msrshall waa much dis-

appointed. He came to me and I went
to Mr. Wills. We both went to Mr.
Ford, but Mr. Ford did no\ seem anx-
ious to do much for Mr. Marshall.
Finally, Mr. Wills told -Mr. Ford. 'If

you don't do something to reimburse
him for his time I will do It myself.
Mr. Ford had Mr. Llebold make out a
check and asked Mr. Willis to give the

money to Mr. MarshUl, but Mr. Wills
insisted the payment should come di-

rectly from Mr. Ford, and that la what
was done. Mr, ^irshall is one of God^s
own noblemen." Mr. Lee added. '

Mr. Lee said he personally obtained
moat of the contracu for work for the
Ford plants.
" We found that we had io cut down

«n the manufacture of automobiles for
regular purposes s^on after America s

entrv Into the war." he said, " The
supply of necessary alloys was cut down
by the need to use them in war mate-
rials. I do not^remember any peremp-
tory order. I think the first suggestion
to cut the regular output came from
Mr. Ford."

, . . , -

"Wasn't It Mr. Ford's attitude to
ser\-e the country by placing the planU
as soon as possible on & war basis?"
asked Mr. Murphy.
" It is not im- recollection," replied

Mr. Lee. " I Oiink he told me to f^l
up the plant with war contracts, t

think he wanted to keep the plant busy
and take care of the men."
" Tou don't mean he worked for sordid

motives on war work? "

'• No. Sir."
Mr. Lee said he orgaiUzed the Socio-

logical Department, now known as the
Bducatlonal Department, to look after
the welfare ot the men. He said he
received no especial Instructions fi\>m
Mr. Ford to assure the retention of
Jobs for the men who went to the Mex-
ican border, but that they and their
dependents would be taken care of nat-
urally through the regular channels ot
the educational and employment depart-
ments and that he had given special
Instructions to that effect himself. Mr.
Ford had opposed military service by.
his employes before America got Into
the war. liut not afterward.
Defendant's attorneys are looking for

Mr. J>e. MX. ineisiyn was

ot-ISoi* wfA hid brought Mr.

tlllerj-, -which was being recruited, at the
time the troops left for the Mexican
border. Mr, Conxmrs -bad testified that
he called up Mr. Lee and redeived bs-
soraace that tjl« Ford .tjompany would
take care of Its Millstsd men. Mr. Lee
said he did not recall ever being called

up on tl^t nkatter. Connors was In

eourt several days wtUHag to be called,

but now,. .(be. defendant's Investigators
ara troable to f»d him. Representatives
of tha erlndpsils to the suit were sent
W^neaday aYSSii«»6 to take a deposi-

tion, from his mother in DetroK aa to

his whereabohtii. . ^ , _ .__,.
Horace H. Bsselstyn, former Detroit

Cbniihlssloner of Public Works, followed
jjr. J>e. Mr.' ^selstyn was present

_•. .1 . .^M— ,«,—t advocated
was one
Wood to

Dietro(t"to tancl'on -praiarcdness. One
of -the ceodHlonii of Mr. Wood's coming
was that he was to have an opportunity
to Tneet and talk with Mr. Ford.
- "ToFU hare Important ouslness in-

terests -with the Ford Motor Company r'

asked Vt. Stevenson.

" And^ you expressed a disinclination

to be a witness?" ,

!• No. Sir, but Id-—'
An- objection kept the explanation from

being completed.; „:«,..,
L. Francis Mkirphy, Mr. Esselstyn s

partner, the witness said, was an usher
at Bdsel Ford's wedding. The friendly

relations made It possible to arrange a

luncheon, with Mr. Ford. Edsel. Mr.
Murphy, Mr, Wood, and Mr. Esselstyn

'"Ar'lnter\Iew with Mr. Wood appear-
ing In a Detroit paper quoted Mr. Wood
as saying: " Henry Ford told me that In

case of Invasion of ,this country he
would tiot make one dollar's worth of

munitions for profit"
When reporters c.-klled on Mr. .Essel-

styn the next d»y for confirmation he
was uncertain of the words - for prpnt
and telegraphed Mr. -Wood for confirma-
tion, 'riie witness could not remember
Mr. Ford making the statement to Mr.

The tart correspondence between Jir.

Lansing and Carrania over the >;exi-

can trouble and the Pershing expedition

was read into the record, as was a depo-
sition by Dr. Johannes Von Tiling of
Poughkeepsle. N. Y., ph>-slcian to John
Burroughs, the naturalist in-Ti-hich Dr.
Von Tiling declared Mr. Ford, when told

of the loss of life. on the Lusitania, said.
" They were fools to go on there. The>
were warned."
Counsel expect the case to be conclud-

ed by Saturday.

EXPECT FRANCE
TO RATIFY SOON

Brititk ActioiUHt Peace Treaty Is

, IXkily to Hasten Matters

n Mtais.

By CRABljEg A. 8KLDKN.
Ccnrlsht. lUt.br TiM .New Tor* Tlmu Cctniwar.

Rpecial Cable toJTuz Nxw Yowk Tihxsv''

PARIS, July 2J.—Although there has
never been the slightest doubt that the

French I^rllament would ^ ratify the

German Peace Treaty, the action of the

British House of Commons in taking the

lead will hasten imatters' In the Cham-
ber of Deputes and not only bring an
earlier conclusion to the matter m
Paris, but make the majority voting
for ratification much larger than was
expected last May. when the terms
were handed to Oermany. At that time
a hundred or more votes in the French
Chamber, from the Conservatives and
the Extreme Left, were counted on as
being against the treaty; but the ex-
ample of the practical tinanimity of the
British Parliament Is not without Its

effect here In Paris.
The Vlviani Commission, which Is con-

aiderlnff the treaty ^port In tlie very ntar future vL
criticism of the terms, but an

*"""
fled recommendation for the "rifI?^«»li-of the document as the hli"^»n
f-rance could get in the ekS^^^nR
cumsuijces. The delay in wSS ^'
Is no factor whatever in thr^5«««Parliament program or attitude !!'«''

2f!f*^;j. }i '•" ''"-^- "k^ly ll«t SL*'-Wlll be the second countrv.^, "''!
tlje treaty^ unless Belgium gi^ !»"'>
of her. The members ot th. tufc*''Peace Commission who are still i?*^expect action in Brussels in ,k1^near future, " "" Wry
The question of when !*»-.

ratify the treaty has1 v?ry7,?!«f *«1
Ing on what sort of end Olemei;^ "**'•

be able to make ot his haU^,.!^"*"!
political llf^ Once more in the r?."^;"'
of Deputies the old man def«|'i?'5"enemies yesterday after ihev h.?^ *'•

pared for weeks a careful plan .n^"^-
his downfall.' If he can ho?d i^,"^""*
Ull the Peace Treaty Is ratified h

"'"'

be able, in, all probablUtv! to ^i™^*,
* «

power till the new Parliament i^& '?
which is all he la aiming tOr 1^''

his personal political tortuni?
'*'personal

concerned.
day that the day following theSjiT
cation of the treaty he wouih „f^"^-

to ih,

treaty he would mJj^"'
bill fixing the day to.- elecVloSi'Y°«.

»

new Chamber.
If the present Government [s ,,1,! <.existence when the election cami.>i?

begins, the candidates will h««^
platform material in denoun'lne*^Government for tlie high cost of iivP'and failure to begin the work „) ~*
c-onstructlon and the restoration of il'
dustrial and commercial actMtv wClemenceau Is overthrown before .1!
ratification ot the treaty, the fiViL^^
tbe election date, and the adjouramj
a new Governpient will be forrnM .?'
members o.' -^hlch wm not mX .^^good targets for canutaaies as (he ^
credited Ministers Clementel Loort^iS" >

Klotz. and other members of thTDrSi'
Cabinet. ™« PfWent

So. if ratification comes promptiv iv.scheming which has tn'cn going Q-n f^months against Clemenceau. and whiX
r.ecelved such a setback In the Cfismfc.,
yesterday, may be, relaxed somewh.t
and the aged Premier may be -alloiii
to retire, two or three months hen^
of his own volition. ™«'
But If the attack is renewed befor.

ratification. Clemenceau will have to
work harder than he did vestcrday to
win.

C UCH artistic
'--' -workmanship was
once 'to be found only
•ill the finest custom
tailoririg.

Croydon Qormencs
are failorcii bj
Hickey- Freeman.

CROYDON^
7 EAST44™STREET

Next to Delmonieo's

GaUIbr \^

Philip Morris
BOND STREET CIGARETTES

. t~'-

B
Qeates I,edge's Speeek

The speaker quoted Senator Lodge's

speech in the Senate last December, alnd

declared the peace terms laid down there

had l>een substantially embodied In the

treaty. Senator Knox< he said, had de-

sired to go even further than the League
covenant in his resolution, declaring the

United States would cooperate to re-

move any future menace to European
peace. •

•
"The real criticism of the League In

tbe minds of Its oi^nents in the SeQ«
ate," contintted Mr. McKellar, "is that
Woodrow Wilson took a commanding
part in the formation of the Lieague.
There may be better plans, but wii.v

haven't they been produced?
Three incontestable reasons for the

League, continue the Senator, are the
cost of war. Its sacrifice of human life,
and "the utter folly of creating nations
in Europe without givittg them the
guaranty of life." > He said he diil

agree that Article X Imposed not only a
moral obligation to go to war to pre-
serve the integrity or members, but i,.

it rightly Imposed a legal obligation to
do so.
Replying to the charge of Senator

Reed, Democrat, of Missouri, that the
League might be controlled by black,
red, and yellow races. Senator McKel-
lar quoted this passage from the speech
made when Jefferson nought Louisiana:
" We-are soon to look for our rulers

to the black, yellow, and ted brethren
beyond the MtssissippL"
" Missot'.ri," continued Senator .McKel-

lar, " was a part of the Loulslan Pur-
chase. 1 am curious to know If some
ancestor of Senator Reed did not kpeajt'
those words. The argument Is idle. I

.think the Senators from South CaroHna
and Misalaslppl -will compare favorably
with the representatives af other'States
in this body, regardless of the black ma-
jority In each of these States." •

AUTONOMY FOR SILESIA.

Upper Province to bo Indopondont
If Plebiscite Oooo Against Poland.
JBERLIN,. July 23, (Associated Press.)
—Vpper Sll^sla, In the event that it is

decided under the pleMacite to remain
German, will become an independent
autonomous province, according to an
official annoonoemant The vote will te
taken in the entire Qovemment and Dla-
trict at Oppeln.
Orotkau, Neisse, - and a part of the

Neustadt and Zuelieriand districts will
remain German, and a part of the Nam-
slau district will go to Poland wHlKiut a
plebiaclta State Commlsaloosr 110 si mi
Ing wUl retain his pojiUon.

to
WEST 42d ST. {Between Fifth and Sixth Are.)

:
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q4 Special Event In The
Clothing Section

Fine Suits From The Kirschbaum Shops

^30 ^40
RgguUnly they would

be marked $40
The values are of least

$10 more ^

GROUPED at these two prices we
ofier die very finest of youtig

men's and men's clothes. At so low a

price as ^30, you can secure a suit of
the smartest style, tailored in reliable

all-wool materials. At ^ you may
choose from the very ^finest garments
our men's section contains.

Clothing prices orr rising fast-^

Buy several su^ NOW

!

MEN'S SECTION—THIRD FLOOR

\ .

^^^^-^ ^^
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WE WILL SIGN THE TREATY
« "; •

^rouncement Officially Made In

Washington Cover* the

Turkish Treaty, Too.

JHXIOUSTOHAVEDS

ACT ON BULGARIA

^jed Statesmen Vrge That

/^merica Take Part in Bal-

kan Settlement.

1:1

'b, RICHARD T. Ori.AHAX;

jjurtsst. ISU. ff Ho >'•» Yo* !««• Can**!*.

Spf"'' C»''l' '" "^"^ ^'*' ^P"* TlMW.

PARIS. Julr 23.—The dlscinslon of the

Bulgarian peace terms th tihe Supmne
Couwil of tho rpaoc. Conference ha»

•tnM '^ eiTiplia?lze th? dominating Jn-

jlucnce whicli the Inltcd fStatcs haa

come to. wicM In affalm ofj the world.

Tlie sure'?»t!o" trom Greek tfourceii that

t^ America" represontatlveai should not

lyte part in urranpinB thej Bulgarian
^oQiKlArles unless the United StAtes la

to b« a signatory to the- Bulgarian

treaty has cau.-«cd considerable concern

jniong the allloil powers,
|

and their

itjtfsmen .irt; urgin? the Am*ric«n plen-

jpotentlarle.*; not to withdraw from the
adjustment of I-ialkan 'questl<|>na. j

Premier \tni2<'lo.< of Grcecfe, who ad-

rccatwl the vie* that It mi^ht not b«
^proper for Ui."-rnltc<l States to help

^me the HulK^irlan peace ^emns If It

did not Ir.tenJ to Ik- slgTiatory to them,
team to have been infiucnoed "by the

HtuatlOD produced in the Suprjeme Coun-

cil by the dlvijion of opinion as to

whether Bulgaria or Qrejece shall

have Western Thrace. In' hoildln? that
Bulgaria shot:ld h** :iUowed

I to retain

ais territorj-, America sides with Italy

tid against Great Britain. France, and
Japan. If America i.i eliminated from
jartldpation In the matter Itiily will be
left alone as tiie advocate of the ceselon

a the area In (^ntrovejay to Bulgaria.
»hlch would Immensely strengthen the
position of Grc*e. ••

j

ltaly'3 course m4y be actuatpj by sel-

fish aiotives. but»%fhat of the United
States is ba.."-'!! <>t^ the unselfish view
that in depriving Ijulsaria of] Wesstem
Thraie the .\:i!<-s ate almost certain to

Uy til';; fouiidatioh of future BJillkan hos-
t)l:li«3-and every ono has in jmind the
tm that the great war beran In the
Balkans.

\

The attitu'Je of Veniielos Is i decidedly
frienaJ.T to the rnlto<l Slates, ^nd noth^
lag said bv him indicates that he is

actuated bv; nnv hostile feelin|gr toward
An:enca by raising the question asj to
the propriety of the I'nited State..* par-
ticipating In the Bulgarian settlement.
His rdition.« with Henry White. Senior
American Commissioner, and irlpresen-
tatri'e In the Supreme Council; are ex-
tremely cjordial. J\ Naturally he' desires
Greece to have Ti^eatern Thrace(i

T^Tien m! Vehfz'elos, asked 3Ir. 'Whlta

wiethef the Uolted SUtei! intendieU to

become a signkfory to the Bulgarian
treaty, and Mr. 'BTitto was unable to

aE.«wer, {he O0er powers sawf In the

•ttaatJon creat^ l>y the Premlei's ques-

tion the pos.ilbilltly that, thej United
Slfltet would trltbdraw froAh the Inter-

, alHed' neBotlatior* affectins the Bal-
kans. Thl,s v,1SLS aot to their llkine at
10. It wa5 iibvlous from theit' state-

fcrats to thiT
I
American Commissioners

ftst they felt| that the maintenance of

permanent peace was largely dependent
upon American advice and assistance

to the adjustment*of all the problems
irswtng out of the great war, linclud-

tag the complicated pioblem.i' affecting

the new partition of the Balkaa terri-

lsrie.<.
j

America'^ VnMelfiahness Realised.

T!i»y realized that the disinterested

position of .America made It a ^Utlnct

ad^antaffo to have the United
j

'States

Government participate actively
'
In the

rooncila to determine what wa.s the best
wnrte to pursue in drawing ne*t boun-
tary lines in the Balltan States. .

What
tley have been saying in this connection
to the members of the Americari peace
omttngenl evince.* their desire to have
ti» United Slates assume mandates for

Artnensa and Constantinople. Every-
*iwce in European Chancelleries; a disr
PORlXon Is .tho-n n to retain for thej future
toot ftf the world the interest and; active
Unlrtpatiun of the United Statea.lnall
Batters likely to affect the presert-atlo.n
of the world's security. t

There have l<een times when EttTopean
•talesmen and newspapers manifested a
•ftical attitude toward tho prominence
America had come to a.ssume In the ad-
AwtniQnt of problems growing out of
tile war. but it is obvious that whenever
lliere stems to be a prospect of Amer-
'<»n withdrawal from the deliberations
•' the powers tliero is an immediate
**'i«e of position, and the represe^nta-
thea cf til*. Cnited Sftates are impor-
tMed eagerly tu help Europe find a
*»y out, of lis difficulties.
All this means that, despite what may

•*»e been taid in a critical way at pe-
"oia whei! rresident Wilson set his face
«t»!ost proiiosals dear to the heartiS of
*"<>« of them. Kuropeap statesmen and
*^r I^ofie' believe that America Is

'M.'tnighly .,'lsintereeted In making sug-
taiions concerning the conditions of
'^ce An-.etl6a's unselflshnes^ seems to
"* tltoroughly understood—more now
1^ if tile rather hectic months when
•'* German peace terms were being: de-
'•ncine.], ,

Tlsl» St;

ttia

"t affairs throws light iipon
cono-.-,i felt in Kurope over the attl-

(T ^"t'-^yl by the opponents of the
jj^Jt of .Vatlons In the United SUtes^t' The feeling Is widespread that

tte Senate amends the League oovenant
maitea reservations to It the cause

^^^^«™acent\ peace will have a dlsUnct

Uiii^t^
'* ""ay lie taken as lixloipatlo

1^ Europe looks to America to make
j^j^f^^"'

of >''atloa» a going concern.
~««<lmenu or reservaUons to the
^eia^.t. Which will keep the United
JM from ImmedlaU and full partlci-

«™eo by European accusations that
ttiair.t..nance of world peace has

liK^^^'^^fKered and the leasons of the

^ ie,t ^.^p In iiigtory lost through
American refusal to profit by them.
"just as certainly a feeling of de-

• 'or the future will permeate war-
,

turope. with the deterrent Influ-

iKai»''"'^'
f'eling upon lu efforts to

^ttn
'"" ^*^* machinery to prevent

i^tiwal conflicts. . The develop-
1^°' -^ ho.stile attitude toward the

^^ in the Senate U being watched
«fcpe »it(, growing apprehension.

,!!*^J-^''^t:on7^^ 2.r-Announce-

t,,"
'" ">!ide at' the SUte Depart-^t today that the United States would

Turk
'''••»"<» »'th Bulgaria and

Althoug,, the I'nited States msn has
T^jrkAr'^'?,'"?,,** war with Bulgaria and

»-y. u will g|g:n the treaties to show

lu concurrence in the tehrta Imposed
upon these allies or Oermany and Aoa-
trla. I:,lke'thoM with the TMitontc pow-
ers, the treaUsa change boundary llnea
fcnd create new n*tlon», »ome ot which,
particularly Armenia, probably wlU a«k
that th* United States act * a man-
datary for them uAder the I^eagkie of
Katlons covenant.
The announoement made today was

the first that the United SUte» wduH be
a partj.- to the treaties. A dispatch re-
ceived last night from Paris said that
Premier Vent«»lo9 of Greece had cahled
President Wilson asking whether the
t-nitcd States would sign. Greece Is
p*rUcularly Interested In the disposi-
tion of Western Thrace, which It desire*,
to take away from Bulgaria. Tho
American delegates at Paris were said
to be unwilling to deprive Bulgaria of
access to tho Ae|(ean Sea. ,

GREEKS AND ITALIANS AGREE.

Former May Even Concede Broaden-
ing Latter's Asia Minor Zone.
PARIS, July S3.—According: to The

Tempa, the acreenent between the
Italian and Greek deleiattonc to the
Peace Conference concerning the fron-
tier of Thrace seems to extend to other
regions where Italian: and tSreek Inter-
ests meat.
The. conversations between ; Premier

Venlaelos of Greece and Slgnor; Tlttotil,
the Italian ForeI»n Mlnlater, ar^ mainly
oh queatlons concerning Aala Minor and
Bplrus.
One of the eventualities Mtistdered

possible Is the enlarging of the Italian
sone In Southeast Asia Minor.

WORK, ABHOR REVEmE,
BAUER TELLS GERMANS

Frtmer Warn af Rnolt^nary
Sjnnf

—

Hope ra Leagae

. o/ Nationt.
"

VVEIMAR, July 23 (Associated Proeel)
—In addreasbig the Xatlonal AiMmbly
today. Gustav Adolf Bauer, the Premier,
alluding to the recent strikes, warned
the country against a hasty revolution,
which, he said, could only be acdunter-
revolution resulting In dleaater.
The Premier admitted that the great

masses of the people had ground for
discontent, and said It waa the tjovern-
menfe taak to'remove any Just reason
for this. The remedy, he added, was a
law r^gtiiatlng workers' counolle and
economic councils which the Oovemmant
would draft.

Tliere would also b^a bill, the Pre-
mier announced, to nationalize electric
power Stallone and socialize the produc-
tion of lignite. The Premier offered along exposition of the Oovemmenfs pol-
ic>^ which he said was one of socialisa-
tion.
He .«ald that the socialization of othermines would follow that of the lignite

mines, and that a democratic State pos-
ses.slng railways, electricity, and mines
would be in a position to give to Ger-
niany'.s econonfiic life that form of con-
tentment which he considered right and
posslbl".
The Premier said that the workifit'

councils, with the district econrimte
councils and headed by the Imperial
Economic Counril which It was proposed
to eetabll.<ih. were regarded by the Gov-
ernment as forerunners and the eventual
plllara of socialization.
The Government's policy, he added,

would also be devoted to preventing the
supernuous ImporUtlon of luxuries, and
fspecially the exclusion, of alt {niports
which would be. Iljiely imfa-voraWy to
Influence the labltrjjnarket. -

~

We shall need t? work and to abhor
revetige." the Prerpler. said -ln.<M«i«»-
sltn. "We shall' * "' "'

'

national life and
oir the foundation
tion» Idea. On the''m*Wl5B''^(ii,
strengthening of that Idea our ..„^,:
must rest, and from IV must conje a
revision of the Peace Treaty.'^/:

RECOMMENDS LOVE M
AS GERMAN REYSNGE

Madler, Foreign Mmster, In-

cludes Beldam and France

in His New Policy.

WEIMAH, July 23. (Aesoclated
Pre.<is.)-n:>r. Hermann MUller. Minister
of Foreign Affairs, 8j)eaking hefore the
National Assembly today, urged jthe
carrying out of the Peace Treaty to
the utmoat, while working also for Us
revision. He advocated the friendliest
disposition toward Belgium by real iac-
rlfices. thus paving the v.ay for an .un-
derstanding with the Belgian neighbor
nation.

; Relatively," said tne Minister, ". no
nation has lost so many lives or made
so many sacrifices as P'lance. Therefore
love, expressed In practice, must be our
revenge." '

Dr. MUUcr favored non-intervention In/
Russia and an effort to promote friend,^
ly relations with Poland and Czech»-
siovakia. while not forgetting Ger-
nr.any's former alUea, Bulgaria and
Turkey.
The Foreign Minister entered a xtitung

plea in favor of the I<eague of Nations.
He declared that the Gerrnan people,
having discarded their mlHtarl.sm, must
devote 'Itheni-selves to convincing a dls-
tru.stfu^ world of their unshakable will
to peadei and thus prepare the ground
for a rre^l League of Nations. The age
of secret diplomacy must be closed, but
a League without Germany and Russia
wdul^A^ no^ League.

sus|ect radio fired blimp

Chicago' Diriiglble Pissed Over
Naval Wireless Before Plunge.

Special to The -Veip York Timea.
CHICAGO, July 23. - Powerful radio

currents from a ITnlted States naval
'Wireless station on the roof of a sky-
scraper may have furnished the spark
which set fire to the gas leaking from
the metal valve of the Goodyear dirigible
balloon Monday afternoon, causing the
loss of thirteen lives and injuries to
twenty-eight persons.
This theory, advanced today. Is con-

sidered plausible by experts attending
the investigation. The blimp Is known
to ha.ve passed directly over the radio
tower just before the fire broke out,
and the wireless set was said to have
been In operation.
The naval officer in charge of the

station, who declined to give his name,
said that the theory of wireless "Juice"
being responsible for the fire which
destroyed the balloon was considered to
be logical, owing to the clo.se passage
of the balloon over the aerials of the
radio set.
Because of the lack of law governing

the case it Is probable that there wiu
be no criminal prosecution as the result
of the blimp tragey. Stringent stat-
utes prohibiting flying over large cities
win be recommended by the Coroner's
and Grand Juries, according to opinions
unofficially expressed tonight.
Marcus C. Callopy, teller in the for-

eign exchange department of the Illinois
Trust and Savings Bank, died from his
injuries In St. Luke's Hospital this eve,^

Ding, bringing the number of dead up
to thirteen.
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King to Unveil Montreal Statue.
MONTREAL, July 23,—King George,

by pressing an electric button at Bal-
moral Castle, Seotland, will unveil here
the statue of Sir Etlenne Cartler, the
Canadian statesman, on Sept. 6, It was
announced today. A aire will be run
from the castle to connect with the At-
lantic and Canadian cable lines, thus
forming direct electrical connection.

Pelea Confirm Capture of Tarnopol.
COPE:!)rHAGEN* July 23.—Tarnopol, In

Eastern Callcia, in the dl.'trlct In dis-

pute- between iheUliraJnlaBS and Poles,
has been -taken by Jtollsh troops, the
Polish General Staff announces.

KreB*r show that Colonel Bdgar B
Grlmstaiad *aa Lieutenant ilelphen-
stein's, superior^ officer when Helphen-
steln was :trl»d. and also that Colonel
Orimstead gave " Hardbolled " Smith
orders to prevent " by all means " the
escape of prisoners from the farm. Col-
onel (.;rhn»tead. with " Hardbolled "
bmlth. and other* offlcera. testified that
Helphensieln's reputation was " good uaan officer and gentleman."-
Indignation was manifested by Repre-

sentative Bland of Indiana, because, as
he declared, "little Ueutenanls" >»ad
been mad* the goats. " while the Col-
onel was allowed to escape with an ap-pearance before an efficiency board.
qeneral March gave the name of

Colonel F..S, Armstl-onE. a cavalry- of-
ficer, as President of the Effldency
Board saying that he was now In
Washington. Colonel Armstrong will besummoned before the sub-cx.mmltte<-.
(.rcneral March said that because an of-
ficer had eisoapod punishment there was
no .reason why he should not be tried If
still. In the army. Ho said of the
Colonel pt the 158th Infantry that the
officer showed " gross dereliction of
duty or was Incompelent.
Tho name o^ Colonel John Henry

fu'"?!. *"-€'*•" by General .March as
the officer wI»o replaced Orimstead over
the li»th Infantry at the prison farm. In
pecember. Colonel Parker U on alok
leave In Washington, and wlU be caJled
to testify.:
While most of the documentary evi-

dence concerned Prison Farm No. 2. the
Donaldson report mentioned Ko.-lO RuebL .tUine In Paris, the Provost Marshal
General's headquartem. and the Prison
a« (a Ko<}Uette na Iioving been investi-
gated. Col. Donaldson stated that the
most brutal guard dt No. 10 Rue St.
Anne was a marine sergeant named
Anthony, whom t'olonel Donaldson char-
acterised as a "thug." Anthony re-
turned, to tl»e United States without be-
ing punished. Vut was taken back to
Frnnce and aentjticed.
One of the striking features, of the

hearing was the ap;iearance of former
Ueut. Col. Samuel T. Ansell, once Act-
ing Judge Advocate General of the
army, in citlaen«a clothes, aa counsel for
Mr. Johnson and other committee mem-
bers.
He asked General March questions

concerning the opportunity of enlisted
men to reach superior officers with
complaints of 111 treatment. The Chief
of Staff denied emphatically that en-
listed men would not have the chatuie
to commvnlcate their grievances. He
said that soch a bar In the way of the
enlisted man would be directly opposed
to the policy of Secretary Baker.

Ceneral Pershing's Cablegram.
General Pershing's cablegram follows:

" CabI,egrom recehved at the War De^
partment.

„ .„
' Parts, July 1«, 191».

From the AdJutanfOeneral, Washing-
*on. D. C, No. 2,837, July 1ft. (Con-
fidential.) —

" ^V. it!? Secretary of War. Reference
A3.739.

" Prison Farm No. 2. together 'with
the prison stockade, was established In
the -vicinity of Chelles, suburb of Parte,
during the Fall of 1918 as Cprpa Re-
placement Battalion. This battalion
continued to function until Dec 15. 1018.
when the 1st Army Replacement Bat-
talion took over the detachment of tho
3d Corps Replacement Battalion. The
1st Army Replacement Battalion came
under control of the Commanding Gen-
eral, Service of Supply, on Dec. 20. 1918,
and Was placed under the jiu'Isdlctlon of
the Commanding General, District of
Paris, on Dec. 28. 1018.-

" This prison farm and stockade
formed, mainly for the purpose of coji
lectlng abaentees without leave who
were picketl up ,in Parts. , A number of
htmdreds of these absentees ' werO so
picked up dprlng the course of 1B18 and
sent to the place referred to. Most ^f
these men had drifted to Paris from
combat units Irr tne front, bat a few<
came from other places. , Some of those
men were among the hardest charactefB
In the American Expeditionary Force/.

" The plan was to use Prison Kami
No. 2 and the Chelles- stockade as maco..s
where -these absentees might be re-
ceived, tried, where their sentences
might be executed, where they miglil be
reclassified at end of their sentyiictjs and
returned to the proper cbmsat unit.
Meanwhile It was intended /to furnish
facilities for employing them at useful
labor and for 'tccrcasnig their military
Instruction. /Sub Paragraph A./— Lieutenants
Smith, Mason. HelpheoStein, and Ser-
geant Ball were among/the subordinates
on duty at the Cbelies' stockade and at
Prison Farm No.' 2. /in the latter par.
of Det^ember it bec-^me 'apparent thit
various abuses of coiiXined prisoners had
taken place. Ela^irate and thorough
Investigation wajs /Instituted and carried
out. Masses of /testimony were taken
and transcribed/ the gist ot which was
finally transtocmed into charges which'
it appeared prima facie cculd be sus
tained.
"The result ot the Invotitigation cain

best b« set /forth by giving the gist of
the charges for which these men. were
tried. They were the principal 1( not
the only/offenders. The offenses were
all committed during November and
December. 1918. Trials were had In
all ,four ca^ps.

arges Agalasl Lteatemant Smith.

rst Lieutenant Frank Smith. 141at

antry, was tried on the foUowlnc
harges and spedtlcafIons : Charge 1.

ith Article of War. eight specifaatlona

alleging various provoking speeches
again.°t enlisted men, prisoners under
his charge. Found guilty of using pro-
voking speeches against one man only.
Charge 2, 03d ArUcIe of • War, eight
specifications alleging the fraudulent
conversion of money and private prop-
erty of prisoners under ' his charge.
Found not guilty.. Charge 3, 95th Ar-
ticle ot War, four specifications alleg-
ing the striking of prisoners, two speci-
fications alleging provoking speeches
and vile language against prisoners.
Found not guilty. Charge 4. 96th Ar-
ticle of War, six specifications alleging
the giving of unlawful orders to his a»-
slstanta requiring the brutal treatment
Ot prisoners, specifications alleging
striking, slapping, and beating prison-
ers : two specifications alleging the tak-
ing of tho prfvate property of prisoners
and falling to return the same, also
tlie ordering of the burning of the pri-
vate property ot prisoners; one speci-
fication alleging gross neglect to fur-
nish proper food to prisoners. Found
goHty of four specifications alleging the
Issue of unlawful orders, four specifica-
tions alleging the striking and threaten-
ing of prisoners, one specification catis-

Ing the private property of prisoners to
be taken and falling to return the same
and guilty ot failing to furnish proper
food to prisoners.
" His sentence, as approved by the

reviewing authorities, was to be dis-
missal from the service and to be con-
fined at hard labor for three yeara It

was reduced to confiOement at hard
labor for eighteen months by the con-
firming authorities and Is published In
General Court-martial Order No. 324,

O. R. O.. May 29. 1910.
• V Second Lt. Charles Mason. ISSth In-
fihtry : Charge 1, 90th Article of War,
1 »j>e<lflcatIon alleging provoking
speeches and gestures among prisoners;
found not guilty. Charp 2, ft'ith Article
of War. 1 specification alleging the
striking ot a prisoner; found not guilty.
One specification alleging drunk and
dlsorderlv In uniform, found guilty.
Charge 9eth Article ot ^War. 1 speci-
fication alleging abusive speeches
against prisoners, 1 specification alleg-

ing the unlawful, summary punishment
of a prisoner, 1 specification alleging
the striking of a prisoner. 1 specifica-
tion alleging unlawful ordering an as-
sistant to treat prisoners brutally; not
guilty ot all specifications. Sentence to
be dismissed. Case not yet published,
because of the delay In waiting for the
proceedings of the second trial of Lieu-
tenant Mason.

IJeateBsnt Mason Tried Ag»la.
*' The second trial of Lieutenant

Mason grew part^ out< of the first

Chars<e 1. 03d Arttde of War. '3 speci-

fications alleging perjury' while a wlt--

ness on the first trial, 1 specification

alleging the felonious striking and com-
pelling his assistants feloniously to

strike a prisoner, '.' specifications alleg-

ing the fraudulent conversion of'private
funds and property, of prisoners:
Charge 2. 9«th Article of W^r, 1 speci-
fication allegfng abusive language
against prisoners and 1 specification
alleging cruel and brutal maltreating of
a prtaoneiu found .not guilty of all the
charges - and apeclflcatlons on which
tried the second time eaeept thoea ro-

ferring to perjury, of which he was
I
convicted. Sentenced to be dismissed and

! to forfeit all pay and allowances now
I due and to become due.
I "The result of both trials of this case
will be published as soon as practicable.
" Ueutrnnnt Helphenstein. ISSth In-

fantry: Charge 1. 90tH Article of War.
s|K-<-ifications alleging provoking
speeches against prisoners: found
guilty of one specirioatlon only. Charge
2, '.13d Article of War, two rpwlflcatlons
alleuitiB fraudulent cinver-iion of thn
money and property of prisoners ; found
notgulltv. Charge 3, 93th Article of War,
one specification alleging the use- . f dis-
gracwul speech against a prisoner;
found not guilty. Charge 4, 9«th ArUds
of war, one specification alleging unlaw-
ful ordering or directing an assistant to
enforce brutal discipline: found guilty:
one specification alleging that he per-
mitted Sergeants to assault four pris-
oners; found not guilty, Sentenced to
be dIsmUseil from the servlpe. Ap-
Srovetl by the convening authorities.
Isapproved by the confirming author-

ities. Published In «:rner.if Court-
martial Order 281, General Headquar-
ters, May L"). 1019.
" Seiginnt Clarence K. Ball. Company

M. 119th Infantry: Charge 3. 90th Article
ot War. three specifications alleging
provoking speeches an,'! gestures ifr;iiii»t
prisoners ; guilty of two specifications.
Charge 2, Kid Article of War, alleging
the stilktng of prt,-oners with intent to
do them t>odlly harm ; found guilty ot
five speclfloatlons. Charge 3. 9«U>, Ar-
ticle of War, tour specifications alleg-
ing kicking, striking, and slapping ot
prUonera: one speclflralion alleging an
attempt to strike a prisoper; one speci-
fication alleging the use of abusive lan-
guage to prisoners ; found guilty of
specifications alleglDg tho kicking, strik-
ing, and slapping of prison r,rs ex<-ept
one; not guilty of using abusive lanr
guage; guilty of atterairting to rtrik* a
prisoner ; sentencrd to reduction, dls-
honorshle (llschaine, fmfeutire of all

allowances, and confinement at hard
labor for six month.". Approved by re-
viewing authorltlrtK. thourh *tated to be
wholly Inadequate; published In General
Couit-mart'al 114. Headquarters Service
ot Supply. May 12. 1019,

" PERSHING'
The sub-comoilttee has for some time

been anxious to see the Walnwrlght-
Klnoald report. When General March
recently testified before It he said that
the report had not reached this country.
(Colonel Klncald, who la now a lawyer in
Syracuse, read this statement la the
newspapers, and sent to Secretary
Baker the report produced today. One
paragraph of the letter to Secretary
Baker, enclosing the report, said:
" It should be of particular value at

this time, especially as the matter of
the prison situation In Paris was first
called to the attention of superior head-
quarters >rior to Sept. 1. 1910."

Wainiwrlght aad KIncaid 'Report,

Hera is the text of the report made
by Lieut. CoL Walnwright. division In-

spector, and Lieut. Col. J.^ Leslie Kln-
cald, Judge Advocate, with Maj. Gen-
eral O'Ryan's endorseinOnt

:

" Decerfiber 26, 1918..
" Headquarter* 2^th Division.

" American Expc^tlonary Force,
France-

-'From: Divtsion/Inspecjtor and Divi-
sion Judge Advocate,
"To: commanding General, 27th Di-

vision, l*. S. A./
"Subje<t; Cohditlons. at Prison Fam>

No. 2. *c.
" 1—J^ largj^ number Of soHIIers of tills

division returning from leave have been
detslnod h/ the Military Police In Paris.
For the purpose of the reporf It Is as-
sumed that their detention was . au-
thorized/and reasonable and no question
is to be raised on this score, although

rnrfny eases the clrrumstsnces sur-
rounillng . these arrests appear to indl-
cau/that the, arrests were unroa^onahle

Ill-advtaod. If .not entir^y unau-
6rized.
" Three of the soldlen* concerned, all
f whom are men of a high order tit In-

telligence, with considerable standing in
the neighborhoods In which they resldt.
have made sworn statements In themat-
ter; Steps «r* now b<4hg takwi to h.-vve

the statements of other men taken. This
wak not done at division's^ headquar-
ters ye.«derday. a« tlie nr-n had reported
to their respective coniman*s, with the
exceptions above noted.

-

' • : :

" In reducing the' siafemehl.'of these
three men to writing It was deemed ad-
visable, for obvious reasons, to omit a
considerable portion of their stories.
The extraneous matter would have made
no strongrr case Saglnst the Individu-
al.*, who are specifically accused of bru-
tality, but would have tended to show

j
a most deplorable condition, whlcji

I

sliould be the subjert of .n much more
I romprchcru'lve ard searching investlga-
! tl'on than should h-* made lAere.
' '• The inveatlgattng offlcera desire.
! however, lo cat] to the drvlslon com-
I
mandei'a attention, informally and con-

: fidentially. certain of these flatements.
Th>fle solrtiors rompisln that at the Petit

1 Roujret. commonly known to the m*n
I mm the Baslile. In Paris, the whole at-
mosphere and .'pint tf the institution.
as evidenced by the profanity, vulgar
and obscene epithets used against the
prisoners, appeared to be a spirit of
fptenae hatred and hostility against the
N.Ttlonal Guard.

" Repeated statements were made- to
the^e men. by guards, who claim to be
ra^gulars, reflecting upon the National
Guard as an Institution and as a fight-
ing organlzatloQ. While no attempt .IS

made to quote exactl,y.the phraseglogly
used, the following Includes substantial-
ly .some of the expressions employed

:

' God damn National Guard.' ' The 27lh

I

and 3(Kli Divisions ore no damned good
I
and that is the reason they were sent up

I with the British.' 4c. This aptrlt ie so
entirely out of harmony with' general
orders of the A. E. F. that It te not
understood by Investigating officers in
command. .,
' Complaints also were made by th*

men questioned on the score of over-
crowding, unsanitary conditions, failure
to provide either time or facilities to
wash, and continual insults by th*
guards. These conditions were a sub-
ject of a previous Investigation by the
Inspector of this division prior to Sept.
1. and from the statements of these men
there appears to be little Improvement
In conditions during that time, although
the matter was officially called to the
attention of superior headquarters.

the entire war, are still incarcerated
in this prison farm, and have sent out
letters appealing to their companies and
rtglmental commanders for assistance.
The only way In which they have been
able to riet this mall out was to scfM
It by prisoners leaving the farm.

" *. The Investigating officers are
both men who have been familiar with
pennl conditions in New Tork for many
years, and are convinced that the sute-
ments of all these men are true, and
that a conilltlon exists on this farm
which' would not l>e tolerated' tor a
single Instant In any Institution under
contrM et civil authorities.

J. MATHRW WAINWRIGHT,
" Lieutenant Colonel I. Q. D.

•• Division Inspector.
"J. LRSLIB KINCAID,

"Lieutenant Colonel, Judge Advocate.

O'Byan rrged TlgeTaas Aetlaa.^

" First Indorsement.
" Headquarters 2tth Division." Ameri-

can Expeditionary Force, December 38,

1»18.

"To the Adjutant General, American
Expeditionary Force. Fraf»ee.
"1—Cnder date of Sept. 12, 1918. I

. forwarded complaints oZ similar char-
acter In relation to the treatment given
some non-commissioned officers of this
division, by the mlllury authorities in
Paris. The facts reported by these non-
coihniissioned officers were of such
eharucter. that I requested the matter
to be brought to the attention ot the
Commander-in-Chief. No Information

ived of
The foregoing

port of the Division Inspector and the

Campared -to Siberian Prisons.

"8. The principal point, however,
which the investigating officers desire

to call to the attention of the command-
ing Ceneral, so that immediate remedial
action can be had. is the condition of
Prison Camp 2, where the statements
made by these soldiers indicate a con-,
ditlon. exists rivaling that of Siberian
prison camps, and much worse than con-
ditions which existed in German pris-
oner of war cages. It should be borne
In mind that these prisoners are In th*
main soldiers from the combat divisions,
who are men above average Intelligence,
and who are In the main perhaps tech-
nically guilty of absence without leave.
Both of the Investigating ctfflcers be-
lieve absolutely and In toto the state-
ments made to them by tho soldiers.
That such brutality and inhuman treat-
ment can exists In any institution under
the control ot Amorlcans Is unbeliev-
able, but the evidence Is overw-helmlng.
" 4. The manner In which the per!<onal

property of these men was taken from
them and never returned seems trivial

after a recital of the more Important
facts In the case, but It Is a matter of
vital importance to the soldiers con-
cerned. Attention Is Invited to the fact
that not only official declarations and
property of considerable value were
gractlcally stolen from these soldiers,

ut articles of great sentimental value,
such as a soldier's crucifix, the photo-
graph of his ihother,, the photograph of
his sweetheart, and articles that could
be of no value to the person In whose
hands they finally came, wore confis-
cated.
"

(1. Many incidents brought to the at-
tention of the investigating officers by
these soldiers were omitted ffom the
sworn statements, including one tale of
an Ailierican prisoner of war. who re-
turned to Paris after eight months in
a German prison .camp, and was placed
in arreat by the military police because
he was not supplied with travel orders.
" Q. Another phase of the situation

which has been oioltted from the record
for obvious reasons is the l^ct that
these men are drilled in front of th*
muzzles of machine guns and automatic
rifles, a precaution which might be jus-
tified with condemned murderers, but is

hardly to be expected In the American
Army as part of the routine of an or-
dinary ramp of detention.

" 7. The men are also isolated from
the outside world and am not allowed
to communicate with their friends or
superior officers. It was stated by
many of ths men that many of their
comrades, partlrulariy soldiers of the
13th Division, which had fougitt side
by side with the S7th IMvIsIOb 4urlB«

has been receive*! of any action taken
In relation thereto. The foregoing re-
. rt of the Division Inspector and the
Judge Advocate, who Investigated new
complaints made by the soldiers nuned
In tVielr reports, speaks for Itself. Two
months have elapsed since the occur-
rence of the a blues first reported.
"2—1 rejieat my former rorommendg-
tlon that vigorous action be taken in
relation to the -matters complained ot,
a* I bellcva tne Comm.inder-ln-Chlef
Would wish to be personally informed of
oc<-urrenees of this character so out of
harmony with the metl.i>dc which obtain
In our army for the malntenanpe of dis-
cipline, I request that these papers be
shown to the Chief of Staff, American
ExpedltionSLry Forcea

• JOHN F. O'RTAN. Major Oenerat."

Text mt Oaaaldsaa Kepert,

The Donaldson report reads:
• 214 West Nlnsty-saoond Street,

• New Tork,- July IS, 1919.
" From : Colonel T. Q. DOnaldsdid. In-

spector General.• "To ! Adjutamt General qt the Army.
" (Through tho Inspector General of the

Army.)
" Subject; Conditions at a replacement

battalion near I'arls, commonly known,
as Farm No. 2.

" 1—In accordance with Instructions
from tlie Secretary of War, received this
date, Uirough Colonel F. F. Hartshorn.
Genenil .Staff. Room •-'47. State, War,
and Navy Ilulldlng. Washington. D. C,
directing a statement us to conditions at
a replacement battalion cast of and near
Paris, commonly known aa Farm No. 2.
and as to steps taken to remedy con-
dltlonie there, tlie following outline is
submitted from memory, as my report
on this subject Is not now accessible;

' 2—The bitiallon or' farm referred to
was established In thi Full of J018 tor
the purpose of recelv-lng and evacuating
to their ofganlzatlohs soldiers artvstea
in Pfirls whose cases had previously
been considered bolli .-.t the Provost
Marshal's headquarters, 10 Rue St.
Anne, and at the Prison de la Hoguettc,
Pm ris.
" Farm No. 2 was not under tho juris-

diction of the Communding General,
Di«trl(-t of Peris, nor of the Command-
ing General, .Service of .Supply. It was
under the immediate command of a
First Lieutenant of the l."Wth Infantry
by the niimc of tMhlth. (I do' not re-
member hia.lnltiiils,) known by tlie men
under him as Hard Boiled '

. Smith.
LleuXtmant Smith had two companies of
his regiment under him as guards, his
own. iCoinuaay. .K) boing one el them.
His -subordlnater assistants were the ot-
ftcers and Don-oommisnloned officers of
these companies, a First Lieutenant and
dctacliment ot the Medical I^-partment.
and also a few marines. The Colonel of
the l.'Wth Infantry, whose rt-giment was
stationeu near Farm No. 2. had general
supervision over It. and. In his sworn

] statement tAken by mo. said that he had
Inivected the place at least twice a week.
" .1—About the nikldle of l>?ceJnbcr.

1918. Farm 2 was discontinued and the
men still awaiting t.vscuatlon were
transferred to a replacement camp some
distance north of Farm No. 2. but about
ttM! same distance east of Paris. All of
the l.'Sth Infantry, with the exceptina of
n few_ men. were rellovcti n/id ordere<l
to lio'rdeaux for return to tho- United
Slates. The new cahtp. with a tew e.\-

ceptlons. wa.s under nu iTittrrly
changed personnel, both of officers and
enlisted men. Towanl tlie latter prrt
of December this camp was placed under
the jurisdiction of the conimandihg Oeti-
eraL Dletrlct Of Paris.

" There were no complaints as to bru-
tality as to tills camp, but .the place
was simply a quagmire, and - mud at
least a foot deep was over Its entire
area. Upon the recommendation af the
Inspectors thix camp wes discontinued,
and all Its personnel transferred to a set
of large buildings In the northern part
of Paris, known as Olingincourt onr-
tacks.

Trial* sad 8«ver* 8ent*Bsesi

" 4—Charges as to brutality and other
conditions oomplsined of at J-arm No.
'2 were thoroughly investigated by the
Inspector General's Department. and all

available -evidence considered. As a. re-
sult of the- In-vestlgatlon, the Colonel of
the 158th Infantry and every offl.^jr and
non-comrnlssloned officer who was
either directly or Indirectly responsible
for the deplorable conditions found to
exist were recommended for trial hy
general courT-martlal.
" 5—Ail the reports with the accom-

panying evidence were referred to the
Judge Advocate, A. ^. F., Colonel
Blanton Wlnshlp, to formulate charges
and recommend a Judge Advocate and
members of a general eourt-martlal for
Ibe trial- of such officers and men as by
the eridence appeared to be guilty.
" 6—All the officers and men recom-

mended for trial were tried except the
Colonel of the l5Rth Infantry, and thOse
who were convicted received severe sen-
tences.
" 7—Tlie Colonel of. the l.-Wth Intantrj-

was brought before an efficiency board,
of which Colonel F. S. Armstrong,
cavalry, (now on duty in the remount
service, Quartermaster Corps, Wash-
ingtonj was President.
" 8—"The flatements contained In the

enclosed newspaper ellpplng taken from
Tns Nzw York Timbs are In general
fully sustained by the testimony of a
large number of witnesses. The state-
ment, however, that one man com-
mitted suicide Is not correct He made
the attempt, but was discovered before
he bled to death, and was taken to a
hospital.'

•• I took his testimony, which was
very rsmbllng and Incoherent. He was
a man of low mentality, who did not
speak or understand English verv well,
and the surgeon In charge of his case
Informed me that he Was suffering
from a toim of depressive Insanity, with
suicidal mania, and the scars on his
airms Indicated previous attempts to com-
mit suicide, Tlie treatment he received
at Farm No. 2 evidently aggravated hla
case.
" Nor was it conclusively shown, as

stated In the clipping, that the guards
used blackjacks, although there appears
to be no coubt that they at times bru-
tally beat, men with their fists.

Calls Bergeaat Aatbeny " Thag,"

"ft—The conditions at No. 10 Rue SL
Anne and at the Prison de la Roquette
were also thoroughly Investigated by the
Inspector General's Department and the
officer* and men shown to be guilty of
cruelty were brought to trial. "The prin-
cipal offender at Rue St. Ann* was a
marine .sergeant by the nam* of An-
thony. This thug had been returned to
the L'nlted States but was afterwards
sent back to France and was tried by
general court martial and, I understand,
was given ii severe sentence for his acts
of brutality, although 1 have not seen a
record of the trial in Ills case.
'"10—As has been slated, the condition*
at Farm No. S. No. 10 Rue St. Anne, and
the Prison de la Roquette were thor-
oughly Investigated and where neoessary
corrected, and every officer and enlisted
man who appeaml by the evidence
guilty of brutality or other illegal coo-
duct was brought tfi trial. It Is my
opinion that all was done hy tho proper
military' authorities that could be done
and that no good can be aooompllshed
by now publishing In the press the de-
tails of what has happened at the places
refetted to. as apparently -Ifi being done
by James W. Beekman, formerly a ser-
geant in the Army.
"U—In case where the evidence is re-

quired. I recommend that a cablegram
be sent to Paris dittcting that all re-
ports and ^records of trial Id the office
of the Judte Advocate, A. B. F., the In-
spector General. A. E. F.. and Inspector
Genaral. District of Paris, relating to
conditions at No. 10 Rue i^t. Anne, the
Prison de la Roquette, and Farm No. 3
be forwarded to Washington.

"T. Q. DONALDSON."
The reference to (he cllBping from Ths

Nbw Yoajc Totss, mad* m the report by
Colonel Denaldson, te to an article pub-
lished July U, telling of ScpreaeatatiVe
Dalllnger reading in the House of a let-

ter written to him by James W. Beek-
man of New Tork, a former Sergeant
Major in the Amerioan Bxpedltlonary
Forces and former Secretary to tho late
Elbert Hubbard.
Two separate reports were made 'by

General Kreger. one July IS. and the
other two days later. General March
obtained these after cabUbg. foUowitig
his last appearance before tne sub-copi-
mlttee.
Sergeant Ball, who Is mentioned In

one report, as In the cable from Gen-
eral Pershing, has complained that he
wss " made th* gnat " by officers In
Charge of the camps, and has asked for
an opportunity to testify before the sub-
committee.

Gearral Kreger Tell* of Beatvnee*. .

The report written by General Kreger,
under date ot July IS, deals In these
cases:
Sergeant Bavo Ragnovlch, Co. K, 168th

Infantry, convicted and sentenced to be
reduced to the ranks, dishonorably dis-

charged, 1 forfeit all pay, and sentenced
to hard labor for six months. The
sentence was approved.
Sergeant Clarence B. Ball, Replace-

ment Battalion, who received the sama
i
penalties as Sergeant Ragnovlch. The

i sentence was approved.
Sergeant Fred W. Wolfmaier. Co. K.

l.lSth Infantry, who was tonvlrted of
the some offenses as Ragnovlch and
Ball, and who met with the same penal-
ties except that the prison sentence was
for one year. The sentence was sp-
proved.
Second Lieutenant Warren Helphen-

stein, Co. A, lasth Infantry, convicted,
end sentenced to b« dismissed from the
service. • The sentence was -dlsapprovea
by the Commanding General of the

General Kreger's letter states that at

the tbne First Lieutenant Frank H.
Smith, 141«t Infantry. (' 'Hard-Boiled
Smith) and Second Lieutenant Charles
J. Mason were being tried, but the rec-.

ords in liie.-ic case* had "ot reached the
Judge Advocate. . .^.
Strmeunt Rsgnovloh wa* charged with

provoking speeches agsinst prisoners,

assaOlt with intent to do bodily hsmj.
threatening language toward prisoners,
and assaults upon them. He was found
not guilty of four specifications and
guilty of seven.

, . .. ,.
Details of the charges against this

J<crgeant show- that he was alleged to

have usetl the vilest language In refer-

ence to a photogroph of a prisoners
sister. Ragnovlch was charged with
the same kind of languaBC to ti.iee othtr
iirtsoners. Other spectficitlon.-) chargoo
him with striking prisoners In the face.

kicking thefn In the bOily and hammer-
ing thetn on the side of the head with
his 'fists;,

,;
.

,

.

' AeraaedW Vslag.a-BHiebJawk.

The testimony 'in the case of Sergea'nt

Ball coders about the same allegations.

In one Instance he was .accused of using

exceptionally vile language toward
prisoners. According- to the specifica-

tions, a loaded blackjack about one liwh

In diameter and a foot long was a favor-
ite weapon of Ball. He Is accused of

striking four men with this blackjaclt

Mason was acquitted, but was convicted
afterward of perjury lb his first trial.
Tho Question whether there was ade-

quate protection for the enlisted man in
«a»e of complaints was taken up. Col-
one) ; Ansell and Mr. Johnson took the
ground that If a man ijiade a complaint
wUch- was not adjusted he remained
still, under the sam,e

j
officers against

whom he had complained, and tliis was
not a fair situation.

Save
Money
Buy the
Large

I
CsoflrsBS Crnelty Charges.

To tht niUimr •/ The Ktw Y-m* Ttm€$:
I am qglle sure that what William

Stems, a former oomrad* of mine, says
of conditions existing 'In prisons about
Paris are quite true. It Is a wonder
that more men who were lucky to have
come out of tboss holes alive are not
Bolshevikl.
Any mem|>er of the Ai B. F. who had

the unfortunate experience of being
"shanghied" to the Bastlle or Farm
No. 2 will bear me out. Some of the
cj-ucllles 1 saw enacted there were worse
than those supposed to ihave existed in
the prisons of .Siberia during the reign
of tjie- Caar.
One Of the pet modes; of torture in-

flicted upon the prisoners would be for
Top Sergeant Bush of the 18,1th Infan-
try, and IJeulcnant "Hard Boiled"
Smith to take a prisoner and make him
scrub the courtyard with: a tooth brush,
as the writer had to do tone day. This
same (M>urlyard was foUr bloclcs - long,
being used as a drill ground. And if

any dirt would be Ie.ft upon the ground
a clubbing would be. your reward.
Another meinlier of the personnel.

Lieutenant Mason, would take special
|

delight In takinf: away a person's i

money, pictures, valuables, and other ar- I

tides or pei-sonal use. and if you had
the nerve to ask him to* return these ar-
ticles a khk -undpr the jaw. or a call '

to Sergeant 1 Bush, Sergeant ,' and I

Corporal to beat yOu up with a
blackjack until you would desist i-e-

sutted.
In the Bn.'tlle methods were not so

cruel as were used In thei prison of the
Farm, but they were terrible neverthe-
less. Sergeant -—, the most cowardly
man In the A. B. F. and a.self-canfeswsd
train robber, was In charge' of the
' Ben" or "coop," as the prison was
called. Every statement of . this fiend
prould be punctuated with a blow upon
the head with a club, and If you had
occasion to resist his playful knocks at
your head, a terrible beating, admin-
istered by other guards of the Bastlle,
would be your lot. His own comrades
attempted to assassinate him three
tlznes.-'.and th« last time gave him only
a -soar which he will betur for the rest
ot his life.

The officers aere Just as bad, and the
Brigadier General In chief command
knew what was going on and would not
lift a finger in protest. ^

I am willing so to testier.
XBVINO SHERMAN,

Co. D, 11th Engineers, A. E. F.
"New Tork. July 23, 1919.'
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BCUANS
Hot water
Quick Relief

ELL-ANS
FOP JNDICESTJOJM.

There's

SOnnnWg
akmdihm
yaciOfike-

2\*^ « Twnrtyto

laieyioit
I-Oitdoii Cigarettes

Faeshalle of the Peace Traaty.

In the MId-Week Plrtortal, July 24 •

Isaiu. publlataed by The New York-

Tltnea Company, on sale on news

stands l*c.. appear two. pages of fae-
.

simile reproductioas ot tba signatures

,on the (}erman Peace Treaty, fall ales;'

also a picture of tha actual appear&nc*
of tha traaty .and raproductions of lb*
signatures of th« American and ^Brlt-

Ish Peace Delegates—a valuable' sou-

venir.—Advt.

Bair'teatified to the court tliAt he had
be-!n ord^>W « "treat 'em rough" In
order to maintain discipline. . '-'

Testimony relating to Sergeant Wolf-
maier was along similar lines, bot not
as many allegatloos were made against

Lieutenant jielpbenstein waa .acCuieS

o( saying to prisoners; "If you rati t;

maix:h In step I'll have you carried Into

the liospltal." " No. .
Ill glv'C you a

kick • • • if you don t get out of:

here: " and In directlng^S Sergeant with
regard to 500 prisoners: "Keep them
th.^t way for five minutes and drag out
every • • • that moves." .

The Lieutenant was also charged with
taking a belt worth »•«) from a Corporal
In the 17th Aerial Squadron, and while
looking at six pictures ^«f a prisoners
wife, remarking " You Bergcants have
got more on the string than any-

i

body 1 know of." ^ ,

In the reeord of Helphenstein s trial

I Colonel Kdgar B. Grlmstead Is given as
i the soperior officer of Helphenatdn and

I

" Hsrdbolled " .«5mlth. The record
I shows:
I "Colonel Orimstead testified that he
' gave Lleutennnt Smith, commanding of-

; fleer of the farm, orders to keep these
men under the ' most strict discipline.

'

I told him that so far as discipline is
'

f oni-cmcd he could regard tliesc men
as general prisoners, and by all means
prevent escape ot prisoners and provide
for the security of them."
The record also states that Colonel

Orimstead, "Hardbolled" Smith. Ueu-
lenant Meson., and Second Lieutenant
WiUlam T. Sullivan each testified to
Lieutenant Helphenstrln's " good repu-
tation as .-in officer and a genOeman, "

More details of oourt-mart)als sent
bv General Kreger to the Chief of
Staff under date of July 17. sliow the
rciorda In these cases:
First Sergeant Joe Bush. U. S. A.

Replacement Battalion, who waa sen-
tenced to be discharged, forfeit all pay,
and imprisonment for one year; sen-
tence approved. ..

First .Sergeant Joseph Smith, of the
same bsttarion, who was acquitted, the
scqultul being approved. ,. .

General Kreger s report said that at
that time First Lieutenant Arthur J.

Oagnon. Medical CorjMi, l.-^Sth Infantry-,

and Second Lieutenant WlUlam T. Sulli-

van, of tho same command, were under
charges -regarding conduct toward pris-

oners In detention camps, but no record
of their trial hsd been received.
Specifications In the ease of Sergeanl

Bush show among other things that he
was accused of striking about twenty
different prisoners In the face.
The reviewing authority said of prison

farm No. 2 tliat testimony was intro-

duced showing the conditions at the
farm as terrible. There were as maiiy
as 1 200 men there, while there was only
billeting for 4nO. It was also said that
the morale of the prison was very low.
due to the muddy condition ot the camp.
Sergeant Joseph Smith, who was ac-

quitted, -was charged with striking pris-

oners with a loaded blactjeck, and also

In the face with hU fist, and telling a
corporal to " beat up " a prisoner.

Celaael '* Not Oa th* Jeb."

After the document 'bad been read

into th* record, Repraseatative Johnson

asked General March if the Chief of

•Staff could approve a court-martial

system by which respotuibls otncers

were let off with light sentences or
acquitted, while a sergeant received
heavy penpities.
General March replied that the Ser-

geant had received but six months, and
the reviewing authorities did not con-
sider this sufficient.

" Would you not say that some one in
command of the Lieutenants and Ser-
geants was responsible?" .asked Mr.
Johnson. ..." The Colonel manifested he was not
on the job," replied General March.
General March said. In answer to Rep-

resentative Bland, that army officers
could be tried tor dereliction ot duty-
acts ot omission rather than ot commls-
slOD—this statement being made in oon-
DCctlon with the case of the Colond
commanding the IMth.
" The policy of the War Department

Is to Investigate bnitality to enlisted
men as soon as possible. We won't
stand for It," said General March.
In reply to Representative flood. Gen-

eral March said that former officers,
now civltlnns, could not be reachad
through military channels.
Mr. Bland endeavored to g^Bt General

March to admit that the American Eht.-

pedldonary Forces did not have suftl-
dent horses and tried to buy them from
the PYench at the time of the Argomi*
battle. General March said that General
Pershing expected to buy horses from
the French, but France objected to tak-
ing the horses from the field*, and low-
ering the food supply in that Coimtry,
and horses had to be sent from th^
country.
The Inquiry returned to Its regular

course Whrn Oen»rs1 March saM that
' Hardbolled " Smith served three
years In the Kentucky Natlonnl Guard,
and then applied for service in the
Philippine Scoutu, but later changed this
to a request for a commission, whidi
he obtained, and was sent to Camp
Kearny. Testimony at this point showed;a was kaown. that Smith's .first am-
trace ot three years was eat in hatr.

Sattor
HJntor SIrurka for iExport
Rainier Motor Corporation will consider applications frorn respon-
sible firms for exdtisivc sales cdhtracts covering Rainier worm drive
delivery trucks in ibrdcn ctwntries other than those listed below.
The line consists of the four sizes most in demand for export, vis.:

^ ton, 1 ton, 1?.^ ton and 2 ton, listing from $1750.00 to $2400.00.
All have Continental motors, Bosch magiieto, Browh-Lipc clutch
and transmission and worm dri-ven rear axle. Factory loCaticm at
Flushing, L. I., avoids delay and freight charges to seaboard. Ift-

tenioas method of knocking down and boxing provides unusually
.*in«ll.C6se«veragiiy|; 150 cubic feet.

;

.y '.
.

> Rainier tracks arerAow s<rfd in the following countries Iv'the firms
noriied, and sh^jtnearts la quantities are being made fig^t along:

Dentnark, . >Mdchiar,ArtnstrongatI>aMu,116Broaei8t.J(.Y.
. Hantn-, Kopsland 8( Co., CbHsHoiuB,
lAndfeW Gulick '& Co., 256 Broadway, N. Vi
Takamine Commeitnal Co., 120 Broadway, N. Y.
Youroweta Home (k Foreign Trade Co., Inc.,

165 Broodway, N. Y.
Youroveta Home 8( Foreign Trade. Co., Inc.,

1<55 Broadway, N. Y,
Youroveta Home 8i Fcre^ Trade Co., Inc.
165 Broadway, N. Y.
youroveta Home 8i Foreign Trade Co., Inc.,

1«S Broadway, N. Y.
New York Oversea Co., Inc., 17 Batteiy Place,

N. Y. .

New York Oversea Co., Iik., 17 Battery Place,
N. Y. -

S. L. Van Nietop & Co.. «0 Wall St., N. Y.
It will be observed fr^m the above that there is consideraWe good
territory still open which offers to wide awake .exporters an opjxM--
tunity to secure a valuable franchise. For further particulars call

- NorwMtf
'8w6a£p,

. J«l*n,
China. -

Greete,

Russian Siberia,

Argentine R^ubMc,

Australia,...;.- ,,

'

New Zealand,

Dutch feast Indies,

or address

—

Export Department

Salnipr Matov (florftorattxin

225-i'27 W. 58th St., New York

Large Space vs.

^^^ Small Space
Lincoln is said to have decided that the right length

*ir a man's legs was the length necessary to reach the
ground.

.

The length and nature of the message would deem
-to determine the proper sige of space to be used.

This is a small-space advertisement because it carries
a short message without illustration.

As publishers we buy small-space and l&rge-spacei*'

advertisements; arid as publishers we sell large-space
and STnall-spa<::e advertisements in our magazines both
here and abroad.

'

.

'

As buyers and sellers of advertising space we do
dot believe there is an iron-dad rule governing the
best practise in all gases alike.

In consulting with prospective advertisers we avoid
offering a universal cure-all with identical dosage.

-•M-^'
Butterick—Publisher

The Delineator
, Evettybody's Magaziqe

Tv» toOmrt (k« veor, soolk

UitfatTui

PALM BEACH SUITS

Gray BbeStriiMd

$115.00 and $16.50

Featherweight Summer suits—cool, comfort-

alile, serviceable and of good appearance.

m

,.fALM BEACH
-KNICKERS

j
Oxford

iOuttng Skirts
|3.00 A $4.B0

WHITE FLANNEL
TROUSERS

4SMOOTREEt AT MABISON AVENUE
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SIOPS THE WCTittTHB ggAKT

Doet nuurance .^

compensate?
^ lomnnce psjp only for lost efphj^
, k«l property. It does NOT p«y for

> lost production, lost boslnasa, can-

celled conttactaorHUMAN UVBS.
GLOBE Spfinklaia abaolatdy aUm-
inats AIX losses dae to flra.

CUWEAUTOMATIC SPIIWKIXItCO.
149 Broadway Cwt. 67m

Ca> Co . ^hdelp&to, .tea
mailed GLOBE SiKlaktn.

[HEY PAY FOR DfKMSU \ !

roMBISA TtOS
Black Vici /(W; Chocolate Tici Kid,

Are Your Feet

In Bondage?
If they are it is time for you
to shake off the shackles and
make them frefe. Rid them

;
of all ' the vestiges of foot

sl^v«ry—those hard, unyicld-

irfg, uncomfortable shoes

—

the creators of corns, cal-

louses and b.unions.

I Let the Dr. A Reed Cushion
•M Shoes show your feet how

I

kind they can be tieated by
i-r shoes that are famous for

their comfort giving qualities.

• These shoes will lead vour
feet out of bondage and keep

i them free for all time.

CUSmONSHOES
J.P.SMITH SHOECa

SOLD ONLY AT

1372 Broadway, at 37th Street
12 Park Place, Woolworth Bldg.

.S'ljci ior IHustratfd Booklet.

SAYS GARRANAs
ATTACK FOREimS
English' Banker in Mexico Tells

House Committee They Are

Worse Than Baindita.

MAY HAVE KILLED CORIiELL

Believes Th«t Amsrlean Pelley Has

Lsd Mexieahs to Think We Would
,

' - Not Daferid Our Rights.

Special to T\e A'eie Yorlc Timti.
WASHINGTON. Joly 23.—The H<ni»«

Rule! Committee, which Is conductlnK
a prellminarr Investigation Into the

Mexican situation, beard today the ter-

irlhle »tOr>- of Mrs. Mary CorrelU -the

Oklahoma woman whoae htiaband was
murdered by Mexicans., and w*o, her-

self, was- subjected to brutal Indlsnities

hy her huslMtnd's slarers.
^

Mr&- Correll's story was in the main
an elaboration of that printed In: THE
TruES last week. She added, however,
the Interesting information that the
murder band was led by a man who

TROOPS TO GUARD

BRITISH COAipA
. CoaUiiaiM ftraas Paa« l.'.Catauaa 7..

'Whole country, is not undue Interference

by tlie Government in an Industrial

dispute.. The liberal papers, whlob
luaaily !take a Hlchly sympathetic view
of the claims of labor, say that the

mthers' action has now reached the

point of- tDreateninc both the vconomic

future and the social stability of the

country and Involvinc the destruction

of the miners' own means of livelihood,

and that the dutr of the Oovcnunent la

dear.
In addition to the forced stopi>ate of

many, Works, a considerable reduction

In rail«ray »«Tvlce, Mr«ady Inadequate,
is ImpeiKuna.
The speech of the French MhiliKer of

Seconstructlon in the qhamber of
X>epuUeS indlcktea the »«stblUty of
international unpleasantness aa the
outcome of ESnstanaa Inabtllty to kup
her unddrtaklncs In resard (o the >up-
ply of ccal to coDliiMntal countries. Hire

France and Italy, and ScaaolnaTlan con-
tracts for supplies of American coal por-
tend a further dfpreclatlon la the value
of the pound stetllnr on American .«x-

chaniT^.
Sinnrolnc up the situation tontstit,

one authority skid'. '. ^

"The situation is heavy with clouds,
but the course of the storm is uncer-
tain. It may clear up la a few days,
or we jnay within the eame short period
be confronted by a ^gantic Industrial
outbreak. The public, which has bornesppRe EnsUeh and wore the uniform of

an American soldier. This ^lra8 later
| so much during the past five years,

explained by another witness, who ' must get ready with what philosophy

.>^i-<^ -,.. .u-k fv, 1.... ^^L —.., la. left to it to make the best of either
pointed out that Carfanalstas "ow wear

^ ^^^^y^ju , .,

unSfomla that closely resemble the field
|

i>he general public in t>ondon has a
dress of 'American soldttrs. i foretaste of what the lndi\'ldual house-

T*,e principal w.tr«s, _tod.y, however.
! ^^^^^^^^ f^'^Jhe'^r'fTo'n'trouS;

was William B. MltcheU. general nian- y,,j deliveries of household coal In the
ager of the Mexico City branch of the ; metropolttan district arc limited to 200

Bank of London. This bank,
,
Mr. |

Pounds per week.

MltcheU testified, was looted by' the|

Carrania Government. It was Mr. I " - "• »'«-• «' »-•»•—"»•

MltcheU who pointed out that Carran-l IX)NDON, July 23, (Associated- Press.)

ilstas wore uniforms resembling those [ -The fourth day of the great coal

of the American Army, and he added miners' strike brought no signs of a
settlement. Almost 2SO,000 m^n have
laid down their tools. Ten thousand

__
went out today In Nottlnghamahlre and ^use' 'great"unemployment,

===^ X '~%< AT*
* * *

« inostii^oTtent nswsof ths dty U
soMlars wni be used »_*ri«set U>e

>rs wsMdng at tbs bm** . ^?

that In his opinion the fsct that leaders

of the band that murdered Mr. Correll
and outraged his wife were so garbed
might indicate that the murderera were
Carransistas.
Mr. .uitchell, who Is an Englishman,

has lived In Mexico twonty-one years.
He left the country In 191" but rctumeti
for a time In the bummer of last year.

,

_

From the time the CarranllstAs came; vance In the price of coaL
Into power," he said in answer to a I Premier Uoyd George and several
oucsllon • thev were antl-Amerlcan. j

members of the Cabinet, Including
and 1 do not know whether It was for Andrew Bonar Law, Sir Auckland
any special rvaaon that they took the Geddes and Sir Robert «. Horn*, con
American unlfohn to put on their sol '

' • -'"• •*- """- "-"-'- '~'-' "r^-

Derbyshire, while 10,000 men In Mon
mouthshire and 7.300 Lancashire work-
ers went 'back to sa%-e the mines from
destruction, but coupUng with their re-
turn a strong protest against the ad-

Say, old man, I

won again yester-

day— No, not

luck nor change of
form—but change
of equipment.

"My! but it

improved my game
—just tuned right

for brilliant play,

and quality con-

isidered, the cost is moderate.
"\ "Better step into the Alex.
Taylor Store and be 'shown'

—

and by the way—look over

their togs—just that touch of

style you'll like.

"If you write for their cata-

log 'T' you can ab<^ reliably

by it.

"Bye-bye—jot down their

address"

—

Alex. Taylor & Go.
INC.

Alhleiic Ouifitlm

: 26 E. 42nd St

W -ntt sissi n er auaurr um wantek '|

Messrs. Mohair and Crash
Have Joined Palm Beach.

Their object is to redtice tem-
peratures through encourag-
ing the use of Mohair, Craahf
and Palm Beac^ cloth in men's
snits. These suits will reduce
your temperature 5 degrees on
a hot day. Here they are $10

to $22, well made and care-

fully fitted to you. G. N.

VIKCENT, 624-52« 6th Ave..

near Slst. Closed Saturday 1

o'clock.

diers, iKicause I heard .Mrs. Correir Say
that the leader of the murdier band had
on an American uniform. The Mexican
Army wears a unlfoi-m exactly like the
American uniform. This was started by
Villa when he w«3 flfhtlng for. Carran-
za, and I think he bought the first, uni-
forms from the I'nlted States."

' Vou tlUnk, then, that the leader of
this bandit crowd that Mrs. Correll
spoke of was a regular Mexican Army
officer In his regular uniform? " Con-
gressman Snell askad.

" Yes, a Carrahxlsta unifomi. Any
one In Mexico will tell you that when
you go about and see the back of a uni-
formed soldier you will be led to think
he Is an American until you -see the face
of the man In It. and then, of course,
you know that thci-e Is nothing Ameri-
can about him.

.\ntl-AmerlCBa Feellag Shewa.
" From the Ume that Carranxa Came

In," added Mr. Mitchell, " It seemed to

me that, although he had obtained the
support and recognition of the t.'nited
States. Instead of being grateful for sudi
support and recosnltion re thought that
the Americans were weak and he com-
menced to Insult them. The records In
your own newspapers and Mexican
newspapers w.lU show the Insults he
threw at the Vnltctl States. After the
fnlted States went Into the war It Is
a Well known fact that • th* Carransa
people were pro-German ; they catered to
them. I saw it time and timi again
Vihtl«^ I w^g there.
" I was present In the streets of

Mexico when Ambassador; Fletcher
passed through on his way to the In-
.'<tallation of .\ir. Carranza as president.
Mr. Fletrfier yra^ InsultL'd in the streets
by the proletariat, who hfescd him;
Along came the German Mln'ster von
£^khardt, ami he was applauded. The
pame thing happened at tiie Chamber of
Deputies. I was there. The reception
that Mr. Fletcher received Is well known
In the State Department. He was prac-
tically Insulted, and 1 would say even
hissed by ,the Deputies. The Germans
got a different reception. 1 have been
told on very good authority that a great
many of the mllltar>' officers working
with Carranza, and even some members
of his Cab'net, received compensation
from tile German propagandists to keep
up this .•eethlnig anti-American feeling."
" What Is your experience as to the

f;enei-al treatment nf American citizens
H Mexico during the last three years? "

"I have seen them deliberately Insulted
in the streets, among them metny Amer-
ican women, and often these Insults were

t

given by arm«l men. Thiy hart no
}

way to protect vthemselvee, for. under a
r Carranzista decree no Americans, or for
that matter any others, could carry
a^m**." ^" Were the Americans treated with
as much respect as citizens of other
Governments—^say the French, Snanlsh.
or British? "

.

" I do not think to. Sir. with one or
two exceptions. Tou know there are
always exception:: to the rule, but as a
generality the American was not. There
vas that continual stirring, up against
them."

Oermaas Well Treated.

." How were ; the. Germans treated? "

Mr. Mitchell was asked. >:

'Very well, indeed. In faci.it used
to be remarked- among flie aJUed clt-
Ir.er.3 that the taxation applied by the
Carranza GDvcrnnient did not tduch the
Germans niucii. If yju will look over
the tax lists applied you will find very
few taxe.* applied to them, but they
were applied ptaefically to the indus-
tries of other nations. Tbaci is the
thing that was remarked."
"Do. you think the feeling against

America nsi was 'fitrengtheticd by their
belief that the .Vnicrlcans, as a na-
tion or as a people, were afraid ' or
failed to assert thdir rights? "

.

" T*s, Sir. Twice they went Into the
country and then withdrew, which made
the Mexican people-, especially the mil-
itary clenwnt Bays, ' We could Hck them
any time we cared."

ferred with the mine oa-ners today. The
Premier will meet the officers of the
Miners' Federation tomorrow.
Sir Eric Geddas, who is the Cabinet's

mao of all-work, went to Leeds with a

rsttnus of otfteikU.,M •M«taMS:AM.
his miasioa wta o^r tortfctjl
or the mliMs swistjHoodlqr

strflte dMricU wOl have a beDoCtalal

•(fact.
Tits

that I -,
ssUors wsMdni -.,— —-r- .

-
i^

uas (rf tlis mlMtsiT for awrggJ^ajS
eonnectlan with strlfcss U a poHoSr StWon

%&-'di»^^h; a Ub.r~g.rre-

vnr Offle* sent f ofHcerk asUM 2>*«
would be ths attHtid* «f VMjci^^bt
the event of their betoig Mils* ^voator
-ike-hrcaldilc. has imducs^ a «r«at

sensation In labor drdss.

Mas* •«««na I»Maestle CtU»*.

There U no doubt that Uoyd Ojorge's

Qovsmmant has mst the most WMbus
sttuatloB In domestic affairs that It lias

yet had to deal with, one whksh May
brlnr ta foettafSll the labor discontent

which has been aocrnnulatlnv sIBoe the

armistice. Ths Ppemlsr and the other

Mtailstcrs wore serious faces today.

They were In conference for hours.

David Uoyd Oeorve's genius has hith-

erto been shown In ability for compro-
mises. Now he is placed between two
opposinc forces whose Interests are In

direct opposition. The minsrs, - whb
constitute ths strongest organised labor

body In the country, are dstennlned
upon the natlonallsatida of the mlnaa:
the ccal owners seem equally .dstec-
mlned to maintain thsir property rtchts.
Moreover, 900 members of the Prenfler s
Coalition Party In the Coromena have
stned Ik strottff protsst against nation-
alisation as a principle.
The, majority of the newspapers dis-

play appreciation of. If not sympathy
with, the miners' point of view and say
that the miners were permitted to bs»
lleve that the Government would aui.

the report of the Sanky commission.
This commission recommended partial

nationalisation a month ago, but the
Oovenunent has not yet taken steps to

follow this recommendation.
m a talk to newspapermen at Leeds

Sir Eric Oeddes Said:
"The Govermnent Is determined that

all the resoctrccs of the sUte, whether
they axe resources of citiseos or armed
forces of the Crown, shall be used to

prevent ruin to t*fe community. Be-
cause, If those mines are flooded. It will

cause great unemployment, and for
many mootha will prevent the .output
of coal, which the Industries pt the
country need to keep them from being
ruined. It Is not to take any 4>art In

fIghUng the- strike that we are here,
but to save the life of the nation as far
as we can." ,

When troops were moved today Into
the Yorkshire area, affected by the coal
strike. Sir Eric Geddea, the Govern-
ment's representative, explained that the
move, was for the protection of the navy
men engaged In keeping the mine pumps
In operation. _. .^.
In making his explanation Sir Eric

laid etttpKesIs upon the statement that
ths troops would be kmt out of sight
as much as pesslbla. and that th« police
sroold b« raspofislble for the arotesUon
of elassM.

tRmSH LABOR ta TAKE
POUnCS REFEKEtimJM

oil QMtfMMt 9t Coiuenp'

(ion cnf Amnesty.

LOKDON, July S3.—Representatives of

ths Triple Alliance of BriUsh labor bod-
ies decided today to take a r^erendum
vote aipon^ members on the political

dsmanda of British labor, these Includ-
ing conscription. Russian intsrventton,
the' release of conscientious objectors,
and the use of the military in labor dis-
putes. The vote In favor of taking the
ballot was 317 to 11.
The Triple Alliance Is composed of the

rallwaymen, transportation workers and
miners .

Ths meeting today was expected to
consldsr the attitude to be takefa toward
the miners' strike In Torkablre, but no
announcement was msde of ahy acUot).
The meeting was an executive sessloj

SHIPS HELD BY STRIKE.

Two Hundred Vesaels, InctuHIng th«

Adriatic, Oetalntd.

LrTERPOOU July 23.—The strike
among the docker^, which broke out
here early this week, has resulted In

bringing about chaos in the arrange-
jnents for handling more than 200- ships

at this port, their sailings having been
cancelled or Indefinitely postponed.
The steamer Scotlan, with 2.000 pas-

sengers, was ready to sail for Montreal
yesterday, but was unable to stari. The
Adriatic, due to leave Ijverpool on '

Thursday for New York, and the Or-
duna, scheduled to salt for New York
on Saturday, have had their sailings
indefinitely postponed. It seems un-
likely that these two liners will be able
to- atari on time, and perhaps not until
the strike is settled.
' There were no prospects todsv of any
speedy settlement of the difficulty.

BLAMES OUTLAWS

FOR MEXICO CRIME

Cantlaned fraia Fas* 1, Calaaui 1.

Sreat benefit, aa they are men of large

property and strong imlitlcal Influence

in this country. All these men know
•you well and have perfect confidence

In your Integrity and determination to

correct the weaknesses of Mexico.
I write you on my own Initiative, but

know what I am writing. 1 am confi-

dent they will not offer you anything
not .legal, but will benefit all. I do not
know you personally, but take the lib-

erty to make this proposition. • • •

We assure you our forces will favor
you.

Awaiting your answer, I am,
' CHAS. F. HUNT.

' The answer of Ttlla Is as follows

:

Esteemed FYlepd and Co-worker:
For different reasons, until now it

has been Ira|x>ssible lo answer yours of

Feb. 24. I read ivith satisfaction the
accompanying letter of ex-Governor
Charles Hunt, which shows that this

gentleman as well as Senator A. B.
Fall have noticed .the organisation of

my tbrces, their morality and disci-

pline, which will be of use to me in

the United States.
°

At once I would invite Seflor Fall for
a conference but- for the land which Is
between the frontier and my camps.
He knows that 1 never grow old in one
camp.
ITne Intervening districts] are full of

armed men who may belong to the dif-
ferent factions or simple bandits who
would be a danger to the security of
Messrs. Fall and Hunt.
In these motnents I am busy pre-

paring an aggressive campaign with
the plan of clearing In a short time
all the State of Chihuahua. Once in
possession of a fronjlc.- pori. I- will
name the. place and time (or holding
the conference with these gentlemen
so that the entire world may -know
the truth of actual conditions. I re-

.
peat I cannot give guarantees for ter-
ritory which 1 do not controL I rec-
ommend pushing business and mer-
chandise held at Santa Fe. If you
need funds use my name with per-
sons, always being sure they are tden--
tlfled with the cause and that they
h^Ip you a-Ith knowledge that • • •
In a short time they will be repaid
largely. They know I never forget a
service, no matter how small. Work
hard, all yho are my friends. Soon I
will terminate my work In the State.
Soon I win send you some metal
(money J. so that you can buy what I
nieed. FRA.VCISCO ^ILLA,
Headquarters -San Buena Ventura, '
Feb.—

them taken from New York newspapers
and sent by special correspondents or
clipping bureaus, regarding recent Inci-
dents In Mexico Involving Americans,
sijch as the Cheyenne affair at Tampico
and the reported mobilization of large
armed forces along the frontier. Other
stories tell of antl-Mexican cartoons ap-
pearing In American papers and of
declarations wKh resard to Mexico made
by Under Secretary of State Polk and
Major Gen. Leonard Wood. Part of the
extra Is given over to a story printed
In The New York World discounting the
Intervention stories.
Mention Is made of a recent report

published here that officers of the
American Armv of Occupation In Ger-
many are busily studying a campaUm
for an Invsslon of Mexico. Side by side
with the lnter\'entIon^ stories from the
United States arc news reports, edi-
torials, and Interviews .with Government
officials regarding the Correll, Chey-
enne, and other Incidents Involving
Americana.
TTie newspapers of the capital have

been publishing statements by various
personages, notably Ygnado Bonlllas.
Ambassador to the United States, and
General Candldo AguIIar, former For-
eign Minister dealing with the present
cordial relations between the United
Sutes and Mexico and Mexico's anxiety
to enact legl.slntlon. especially rerardlng
oil Claims, that will sntlsfy ell p«rtlo«.
Although a grrat volume of matter has

been printed regarding Incidents which
may affect the present Interna tlonsl re-

lations, much reserve has been shown
by Government officials whose positions
are hi^h enough to give their state-
ments authority. ^

Na Went tram Carransa.

Due to the serious illness of his wife.

President Carranza has been forced to

absent himself from the Executive of-

fice for several daya The President's

authorised statement to The Associated

Press after the -crossing of the frontier

recently at Jusirez by American troops

has ,^>een the only official statement
from him on the International situation.

General Juan Barrmgan, Chief of the

Presidential ,Staff. la quoted today by
The Excelsior as saying that the Gov-
ernment has ordered a stzlct investiga-
tion of recent incidents In the Tajnplco
region and the proper punishment of
ttiose guilty of these offenses. In the
story containing this Interview the
newspaper adds that foreigners have
been presuming too .much on the Im-
munity, they believed was due to aliens
and venturing Into rebel territory,
thereby adding to the d'fftcOltles «f -the
Government and the military ctfnuitand-
ers In the disturbed zones.
The general sentiment here, as re-

flected Dy the newspapers, shows much
concern over the present status of In-
ternational relations and also th^ out-
come of the official conferences at
Washington on the Mexican policy and
the probable course the Mexican Con-
giess will pursue with regard to oil
legislation.

OUTFUES THE STORK.

•yron Brooks S^ads Heme l« m
' Atrplana.

In order to arrive at his home at Bast
Hampton, L. I., before his daughter
was born, Byron Brooks, navsl archi-

tect for the Downey Shipbuilding Com-
pany, Statsn 'Island, made the trip yes-

terday In an airplane, leaving Garden
City In a Cui-tiss JN machine, the type

used In training army uvlators, and ar-

riving at his home in less than an hour
and a h^C-
Mr. Brooks was unable to get a train

from New York, so he telephoned to the

New York office of the Curtiss Aero
plane and Motor Corporation and made
arrangements to take the trip in one of

its planes. The machine, piloted by
Richard Depew. who is In charge of the

Cifriiss' Aviation School at Oarden City,

arrived at East Hampton, seventy miles

from Garden City, ten minutes before

Mr. Brooks became the father of a baby
gtri.

-

Killed In Fall from Skyscrapar.
Ths body of Charles D. Rattner of

M8 Trinity Avenue, the Bronx, man-
ager of the Woolworth Confectionery
Company, operating a candy store in

the Woolworth Building, was found
yesterday on the roof of the Telephone
and Telegraph, Annex, a twelve-story

building at 172 Fulton Street. Accord
ing to Che police, the man had either

Jumped oi: faiilen from the adjoining
Si -story Western Union Building at 19.'>

Broadway. Mr. Rattner leaves a widow
and three children.

File Will of Mrs. Slbklas.
The will of Mrs. Carolina Guerrero

Sickles, who- died last week In Madrid,
Spain, was filed for probate yesterday.

IJverpool ^n She left |3d,000 to her granddaughter,
Eda Blanche Crackenthorpe, and the re

siduary estate to hef 'daughter, Edna
Cariotta Crackenthorpe of Newblggen,
England, and her son, Stanton Sickles,

of this city. The value of the estate

was not disclosed. Mrs. Sickles was the
widow of General Daniel E. Sickles.
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*1Vi£ RlfttS Shop op AMSRtCA*

FEATURE TODAY ANDTOMORROW IN THEIR

Clear-away Sales

special groups of Smart Apparel

—

odd sizes and colors, extraordinary

values—

SILK AND WOOL SPORT SKIRTS, $18, $25
Sport and couatry club styUs, light and dark shades.

WASHABLE COTTON SKIRTS, $8, $10, $12
Attractirs models ia pique, linen and (abardina.

SHANTUNG & LINEN DUSTERS, $25 to $55
Smart styles -in straight full models or belted,

BOLIVIA AND DUVETYN COATS, $95
Faahienable models suitable for early Fall.

, STREET & SPORT SUITS, $45, $65
Remaining kigk-ciass styles; in desirable models and materials.

.. 1-- .,.- . ....I-. .. •. . I

"'^^ ^'^y "' **'« reading matter con-
ges, that contributed very much to talnS suranuirles of stories, most of

lapMtffs

Mils

Col

fit Greenwich St., sor Cerilandt at., N. T.

U Block west'sf Usdsen TsnnlnsI tl

is- If. r- »

.rress DUcasses Kelatlsas with Vs.
MEXICO CITY, July 23. (Associated

Press.)—The constantly Increasing space
devoted by Mexieo City newspapers dur-
ing the last few weeks to the relations
between the United States and. Mexico
culminated today in the l.ssue of an
extra edition of Ei Unl-^eraal carrying
the seven-column headline. ' Mexico
and' the United States.'.' Underneath Ja

.r-«^ ,_j _*__»- .... ,' another seven-column headline InThey had a contempt for th«? Aroeri- i gmaUer t>T«^saylng, ' United SUtescan.
; ""

: press afXtrms preparations continue for.res.
I armed , Intervention : General DlckmanAnd it, caused, the anU-AmeHcan chief of Southern operations "

feeling to grow? "
! t>ia srw^^. ^€ tw^ ..«*.4i»»

ft
' You think the general feeling among

the Mexicans Is that they could Ilok
America If they started out?"

I

" No. Not now."
I

" In your Judgment, at the present
time In the country that Is controlied
by the Carranza Government, are Amer-
ican lives and Aroerltian property se-
cure?"
" No, Sir, not If they want them."
•' Do you mean that, that Is. the fault

of tlie Carranza Government affirma-
tively, or does the Carransa Govern-
ment itself attack American l&e and
American property
"No, It is the military, the riffraff

of the soldier element they have there.
They not only do jiot respect American
lives, but the lives of others, if they
think they can get anything by stealing.
Down In the Tampico district where the
oil wells are. time and time again It
la a knowh fact that tliey were Attacked
by the Carranza soldiers, even without
tlie approval of their officers, at least
supposedly so. and they are the ones
who have killed more foreigners tlian
the Supposed bandits have done,"
" What I was anxious to get was your

viewpoint as to whether or not the Car-
ranza Government Itself-—

"

" I consider It guilty In this way. I
have never known of a case wh^re the
culprits have been brought to punish-
ment, so you might say there was a
tacit agreement that they could do that.
If they made two or three examples of
those men, getting them, and punishing
them, and not all the time saying It was
the bandits who did It, It might be
stM>ped." r
ITiere will be an executive session of

the committee, tomorrow and the fxiblle
sesstons will be rifaumed on .Monday
morning, when Brig. Gen. Marlborough
<?hurchlll. Director of Military IntelTl-
gence of the Oeneral Staff, wlU take
the stand. i - - -,

Letter Olsca ts Slafe Department.

Special to Tke JTetr TorVTimes.
WASHmaTQN, July 23.-Senator

Fall said tORlcbt' that he obtained a
copy, of the Hunt letter and filed It

with the State. Department before iu
publication In Tiis New Yobk Tuiss on
March M, 1617.

' There Isn't ver>- much to say about
It," said the Senator. "^There Is no
secret about the letter. When- 1 heard
about It I got a copy and -- turned it
over to State Department. It was
printed in your nes^spapcr In March.
1817. It Is Just a lot.«(. rbt. that's all."

The . tetter to AnUa-i-slirned '.' Charles
F. Huot " waa gt«ii(. out In ' Mexico
City on March Sr,. 1017. A specisl cable
dispatch In Thk Tuos of March 2S,
1017. said that the letter had been ob-
tained by Mexican secret agents In £1
Paso. ,

A Sale ofMen 's

At
Just the

Right
Time

The Girtbel

idea of an at-

traction is

that it should
^

come when
the need is at

its height.

Raincoats in

January are

as unneces-

sary as coal

in July, but a
raincoat sale

now is 'some'

opportunity.

225 Aervente Raincoats
The famoiu Coat for nhich CimbeU 0% 4- ^ 1 PC

'

are exclusive Nev Yorl( AgenU. ^d* I; W X t)

.

* Stylish models that-shed water like a duck's back
and look as smart aa a fine English top^^t^

Single and Doable R-easted StylM,
.1 mostly belted iHickB. X

- The Aervento Coat is the raincoat supreme tt h 11 patent-
ad creation that we recommend as one of the best atticles
of apparel we have in the store. ,

^

Our Guarantee:
A New Coat if Your AerVento. Leaks

GIMBBLS—I<\tarth Floor

'r

"Not every man would dare to carry

a qaaifter of a million dollars worth
of diipimonds in liia hip pocket'*-!''
BUT that's what Angus Whitley did for

linore than two years and all to make
good his promise to a perfect strenger who

-would never have found out if he had stolen

them. J> D> Beresford tells the remarkable
story in the special August number of

Harpjer's Magazine—famous for its fiction.

Bu^ more fascinating than fiction it the
first of a delightful series of articles by

PHILIP GIBBS
.. YoujwUI find that he can write quite as brilliantly of

peopla: and eitias at peace as he wrote of armies at war
—for he ia writing about us—about his "adventures in
New Yoritc." He doesn't find fault with us; he doesn t

patronjise tit. He understands us and every word of 1

the teik pages he has written is worth reeding.

/ ' A dbzen more striking features and many
• unuBufJ illustrations in color and tint niake this the
' most ajppcaling number of the year.

you inay—or may not—be able to judge a man by
the company he keeps—but you can tell a good
deal about a family lo/iiefi you tee Harper't on the
Library Table.

HARPER'S
i

Magazine for August
I

All News'Sfanda

^-^

Stem Brothers
WestForiy -secondandWestForty -third Streets

Septi'Annual Sale of Men's

TAN CORDOVAN AND
CAiIfSKIN OXFORDS

Regularly $10,00 a pair '•

•Reduced to / ^/^

E\^RY OXFORD in stock included, in Tan
^^Cordovan, Calfskin, Black or Brown Vici

Kid; in a jvariety of smart lasts. Included are

a number of styles in high shoes—^in all leathers.

Not every size in every style.

i '

Fishermen's Hip Boots
All sizes; reduced to

$5.75

o
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CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

^HE economyofa PbIid. Beach
Suit is very comforting—al-

most as comforting as the Com-
fort it gives. And please observe

that our Palm B&ich prices do
not seriously disturb the arrange-

ment of your wallet.

BROADWAY AT 34th STUEET

-

1

i

Women's Hand Made Fdotweai

In Livingsloni Hand-made Footvtar Oie

prevftiling st}fle finds an aristocratic in'

terpretalion thoroughlj) appreciated by

discerning n>omen. '

Boob—OxfM-d>-PitiniM—Sport Shoes
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Every Woman Needs One!

m^mM
W. a. • ••aciaa pat*, rrww

mtUDmH PAT. pa««Mc

At home or abroad, the dif-

ficulties of having your
frocks, waists, skirts and
lingerie pressed in a hurry
is solved by having an
"Alumo-Presbord."
It can be folded and carried
in a suitcase or trunk:
wei^s but a trifle and is a
fit companion for the Fa-
miliar Traveler's Electric
Iron. -

.

Compact and Easy
to handle, furnished with a silence

cloth,fittingmugly over the board.

Taka «aa with

tin** iti cwt

lUiulralti Cinalar Upon KtftmMt.

The Alamobord Co.,
Inc.

432 E. 71tt Street, New York.

—*, For S«le by
Barnctt Brothen Lord & Taylor
Gimbel Brothers June* McCretfy & Co.

FLOOD AND DAHAGE

IN WAKE OF RAIN
* —, 1

Morristown, N. J., inundated

When Dam Bursts—Railroad

Roadbed Swept Away.

WET SPELL AT AN END

'Fair and Warmer" Predicted

After Nine Day* of Almost

Continual Showers.

MAm-CANHOH FORCES
BLOCK PROGRESSIVES

Ctacms yptes Ihum FnfOid to

Ainut Four Members to ^

Peering CommUee.

Special to The New Toric Timet.

WASHINGTON. Jaly 23.—Attempta

made at a caucus of Republican mem-
bers of the House of Repre»ent*tlv»a to-

nlBht to weaken the control of the Mann-
Cannon, force* in the lower, branch of

Confess failed by ten yotei.

The caucus wted 8* to 74 axalnat In-

creasing the Houae ."feteerlnc Committee
^rom ita present n>emberehlp of five to

nine members, m orOer thfct four R«-
publicana of the so-called " JE>roxreaatve

croup " could be added.

,, . ^ . . The ftsrht for an increase in member-
A burst'ng dam railroad *"hou«,

,h)p has been smoldering ever since the
and report., of rufned crops ushered in

g^^^, Committee, which gives prlorit>-
the ninth and what proml«!d to be the

, ^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^ ^„j decides what mc»«-

of CallfomJa. ReaWs of JJebraska
Johnson of South I>akota. and Ander-
son of \Ilnnesotii added to tile present
Mann-controlled committee.
JVhen the caucus was c»lled several

:'a3"i? as") Representative MannTwho h»d

The Pick of the Used

Adding Machine Market

W* select from the nation-
wid« supply of used fig:aring
machinea—and offer you tha
best of that supply, over-
haalad and put in paifact
condition.

Our stock includes machines
of all standard makes. Write
for catalog.

General Adding Machine

Exchange, Inc.

I
last day of continuous rain that has

1 beset New York City and vicinity since

I
St. Swithlns Day.

I

Morristown, N. .1.. was in drkncss last
I night. The electric light Company's

j

power house was flooded early in the
I day, . when the d^m or Brant's L,ake.

i two miles from the centre of the town,
I broke, and the Whippany River over-

I

flooded in banks. The streets became
I rushing, torrents, and the lower stories

of stores and dwellings were inundated.
At Butler. N. J.. 50 feet of the roadbed

of the New York. Susquehanna t West-
ern Railroad were washed aWay. and VW
feet of the right of way made Impass-
able by the flood. It was predicted by

•' Dr. J, B. PR Dickey of the New Jersey

j State Elxperhnental College that the

I
State would lose from one-fourth tO' one-

j
third of Its wheat and rye crops because

of the rainfall:, i
i ./

Rain finally ceased to falpyin this dtj-

at 10^45 o'clock In the mbifnlng. Ac-
I
cording to 'Weather Bureau reports last

I
night, the wet weather probably Is over

j
for tile present. From the first of the

I
month a total of 7.6,'i Inches had fallen,

i
thus approaching within two inches of

j
the record of 9.63 inches for the month

|

I
of July. In the nine-day |>eHod 8.88

Inches fell. . |<

lower humidity. f

The forecast for today and tomorrow
Is that tliere will be no rain, that the

sun will shine during the best part of '??,,5'^1'lL 'V iJ"TS!?*'~.i!i!. ^?J?''i«"'?
,, , ^ , .,. . ^.i. ,^1 cable meB.«ages In that ocean (Pacific)

the daylight hours, and that aathough i u about seven days, and this despite
the temperature probably will rise, there the fact that the naval radio high power

win be Uttle discomfort because of a i\*"2"l„ f"« . "^fJl?""* j?„1P„^'i!i'™MrJ*'

'

.

' 2i>,00u words a day, not counting *5ov- ,

lower humidity.
[ ernment messages.' Unless authority is I

Shortly after 6 o'clock in the morning, i
obtained for the naval stations to con-

j

the waters of the \Yhlppany swept' Imo )^"% *»'S.e^"del'a"y^ wllflio 'doubt"""*Morristown. and as U reached Uie nar- 1 "i*^?;!-, "* "*'*^ *'" °° doubt De

row pa... at .Water and.Klagler Streets.
\
<»'?."^'^^, „ ,,^,^5- a rituatloi* that needs

|

j
relief. It serloualy affects all business

,between the United States and the coim- '

i tries of the Orient. There Is. In fact,
j

sufficient business for *he cable com-
mercial radio stations and naval radio

I

stations. In a short time a new circuit
I
(by radio* to Siberia (Vladivostok) via
naval r.idio stations In Alaska will be

that many of the cablta to countries In
oantral, aouthem, and northern iCurope
paaa via; ' Knyland df France. wb«ra«B
the naval nralo statioaa can work di-
rect with hiah power atatlona in ,th« im-
medtate European ootintnr uuuuMIMd.
and any delaya that may be (Occasioned
by otir oomznerdal meaaaxea h&'vlna to
pass throneh caUe offices of forelsn
countries will thus be obviated.
" The only commercially owned radio

station on ihe Atlantic Coast of the
United Stated that will be able to handle
transatlantio messages la owned by for-
eign Interests, (French,) although the
company is incorporated under the law*
of one of the United States. This is
the station at Tuckerton, N. J., and
ability to handle tlie traffic continuously
and efflclenily Is veo' doubtful.
" The resultant condition of tl»« trans-

atlantic communications upon the con-
clusion of peace and abolition of the
cable censorship, promises to handicap
seriously the commercial Interests of the
nations unless relief Is furnished by
granting authority to naval radio
stations to handle commercial business.

•* As an actual fact, the Navy De-
partment own." and operates 83 per cent,
of all radio .xtatlons In the eountr>' and
the organization Is In existence to take
up and continue Uie work so badly
needed, and which no commercial com-
pany is now In a position to accomplish.

Nary Well Kqalpped.
" llie navy maintains and owns a

chain of coast stations along the United
States coast, which is capable of hand-
ling commercial messages, between
ships and tlie shore, and has t>een
handling this class of traffic for a tium-

|

ooramerdal station In New Tork, Buah
Tetinlnal, availatde for handling oqm-
merdal bnalDeaa that la now taxlna te
capacity six . stations' operated by the
Navy Department: ' Navy Yard. N. T,;
Mantolaking, N. J. ; Fire Island, N, T.

;

Seaaate, N. T., ahd Buaii Terminal,
N. Y. These atatlona are remote, con-
trolled from the City of New Tork, and
can be operated with a minimum of In-
terruptions with each other, thus enab-
ling them to handle efficiently the enor-
mous amount, of slilp-to-shore traffic
In that very congested dIatrtcL
" In the vicinity of Boston there Is

o;ie commercial station available for
handling ship-to-shore traffic. This sta-
tion would have to perform the work
now done by the naval radio station.
Bo.«ton. and the naval radio station,
Fllenc Building. Boston, both of which
are now controlled from the Boston
Navy Tard, as are the New Tork ata-
tions from New Tork City.
" Newport. R. I.. Is In the same status,

and there Is one commercial station
available to do the work now done by
the naval radio station, Newpori, and
the naval radio station, Slasconset.
" The radio stations in the First Dis-

trict, that is, from Bar Harbor to New-
port, are »o controlled thot If one sta-
tion cannot handle business i4*]th ships
then this business Is immediately trans-
ferred to another station In the district
at no extra cost to the sender. No com-
mercial organisation la equlpper to give
similar service.
" The whole subject of fumtahlnir ade^

quatc and efficient means of communi-
cation seems to be so very urgent thst
I hope you will give it your favorable
conrfderatlon. and I hope that the Con-
grefi!« may pass favorably upon the pro-

ures shall be maue party Issues, was
appointed when the present Congress
was organized. Even Kcroro tha House
organization was perfected a futile at-
tempt was made to jret the leaders to
agree to on increaae.
The Progrexslve Republicans, who

have been openly criticising their party i.«nuiiii» u.u. >..<>^ " ,.«...,. ,„. ,. ..„,,.-
,
- , measure at the earliest otwur.

leadership for the last two weeks, and
i

ber of years. Shnunr any commercial I f^^/,. ,l"^">"^« »' ^"e eariieai oppor

have become bitter In their denuncia- (
company -»r»ct s. radio stkllon within one

tton of the way their leaders have han- hundred miles of a naval radio station

died the legi.ilatlve program, are de- 1 and operate such commercial station
slrous of having ReprescntaUves Nolan twenty-four hours of the day. the naval

- -- — . - — .-— ..- station must, according to the present
law. cease handling commercial mes-
sages.

" Consliioring the fact that there are
at present onl> five commen-ial stations
within the continental limits of the

been 111 at his home, returned to Waah- | United States, maintaining continuous
ir.gton and took personal charge of the I service, there will be no hardship worked
fight tonight. Just as he picked up the

|
on cmnmenMal joperatlng companies by

reins an<l organized the Ho "'
. - .^ *^ j , ,_

had been defeated for the Speakership ]

by Mr. Glllctt of Massachusetts. Mr.
Msnp made a harmony speech In which
he told the Republicans Uiat the people
of the Middle West were pleaaed ^Ith
the way the Republicans have managed
the nation's business in the present Con-
gress.

DANiaS SEEKS TO

OPEN NAYAL RADIO
—

)

Ceotiaoed from iPage !» Colama 4.

fouse after he I the proposed legislation.
On the Atlantic Coast there Is one [ la feared

tunlty.'

RIo Janeiro Haa a Locust Plague.
RIO JANEIRO. July 22.—This city and

vicinity are suffering today from a
plague of locusts. Clouds of locusta

from the south swept In upon the town,
massed in such dense swarms that ' In
some places they alntost obscured the
sun. Damage to some of the crops and
to -vegetation in general in the Interior

oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiini'iiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiMiiiiiMiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiioj

Qean Teeth
never decay.

You need & gocxj tooth brtish that vv3l hold ha

bristles and.

—a reliable dentifrice that will dean thoroughly.

We recommend a guaranteed Klenzo Tooth Brush
with a tube of Klenzo Dental Cream.

E AkCombination that nvjII preserve sound teeth.

quickly flooded the buildltigs. A fire
alarm was sounded, and when the fire-

j
men and police reached the place, they

i
took .many women and children "from

' the second stories of dwellings. No
.' lives were lost, but there were several
narrow escapes from -boats that were

, swamped by tlie rushing water. Houses
; were carried from their f.)andatlon.'<. : . ., j .t,. u u <• ...

-and city and county roads were washed '? °'^,™"?"- .?"f
'*''* "hou'd "'J'<^^J 'J^*

:

"' , •'
' situation in that ocean verj- materially.

•-. The community gardens, .-.iity finely Provided of course, the authority for

cultivated plot.s. valued at S^liO each. I
"aval radio stations to handle commcr-

: were washed away, leaving] only an ' '«' messages Is granted by the Con

I
yaxoU Stored

m£Si££ DRUG^STOIUS
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ugly scar in the earth. .Many' factories
had to shut down because of the failure

j
of electric power. Damage to the town

: Is estimated at J.">0,0<W.

i<rhe dam at Hoffman's Pond, at .Mend-
' ham, seven miles from Morristown. also

I

^roke. and it.-* waters added to the
(looii. Several of Mcndham's water
mains were cut, and the town will be

, without water for several days.
At Caldwell. N. J., a nood drove- 1..V)0

1 soldiers, sailors, and marines from their
bunks and barracks at the ijavv rifle

' range. The water rose rapidly, flowing

i
Into the barracks, and the men ."sought

refuge in the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation and other community hou.ws
on higher ground. The range itself,

which is on a plateau, known as the
" Big Piece -Meadows." took on the ap-
pearance of a huge lake. The water was
two and three feet deep in spots. The
cantonment is on a slightly lower level

gross.

Ha* Antiquated .^{tparatos.

" In the Hawaiian Islands the Navy
Department owns and operates the fol-

lowing stations': Pearl Harbor, trans-
mits to Pacific Coast, Guam. PWUp-
pine.*. Japan : Osia Point, transmits to
Pacific Coast : Wailukc, receives si-
multaneously from Japan. Guam. Philip-
pines and Pacific Coast.
" The Navy owns and operates a hlgh-

power station at Guam, which receives
and transmits from and to the Philip-
pines and Hawaii. There Is no com-
mercially owned radio at Guam.

•• In' the Philippines tne navy owns anil
operates the high-powered station et
Cavite. This station transmits to anil
receives from Guam. Hawaii, and Si-
beria, and transmits to China- There i

<Atmefirst sign of
skin trouble apply

Resinol
Ir improves a poor compleiion and

prtienes a good one. so thit you need
no artificial means to enhance your at-
tractiveness.

At the -first sign of an irritated skinWh itching or burning, apply -Resinol
Ointment, and sec if it doesn't bring
prompt relief. It contains harmless,
soothing balsams, and is so nearly
flesh colored that it may be used on
exposed surfaces without attracting
undue attention.

Tour dealer sflln It.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVEACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-
TWEEN 19TH A,ND 20TH STS.. BROOK-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VENIE.NT TO ALL S. S. LINES AND R. R.
TERMINALS.
BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS

AND BARGES
IN ADDmw TO VAZ ABOVE *E HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FREE UGHTERAGE ZONE

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK.
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.

lEKVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
MAIN OFFICE, 2J4 E. 135TH ST.. N. Y.

Pksaes: MaUpse 22S1-2282-2283.

fharr the range The men tried to keep
j

no commerolally owned high-|>owere>!

their effecfi drv. but soon dl8covere<l -station in the Philippines.
their errecia ar.

.

_ ^ .^ , ., .^^ ^^^^_^^ stations are the only one;.
in the raciflc, on I'nitcd .«tates terrl-

' tory. capable of handling long-distance
work—that is. mes^ .ges that would or-
iHnarlly have to be placed on the cable.
The cable .suffers frequent Interruptions. :

due to weather, character of bottom.
&c.. and especially Is this the ca.«e bc-

I
tween Guam and the Philippines.

I

"in t))e Atlantic cable traffic Is also

IIARRISBCKG Penn.. Julv 13.—Gov-
i

delayed, and upon the abolition of cable
^

ernor Sproul today announced his --^<^\Trl^^''^XXX°l.'^\r..-,^\.'^T.^\. ti]
of the bill designed to legallie 2. lo per the Central Powers of Europe, that It Is

cent liauors The Governor says: estimated that a message will probablv
...i-,. i-.u .... ..< Kr. „,l o,» ,„ experience from two to three weeks' de-
Thls bill punwrts to be an act to ,^y ,^ reaching Its destination. The sH-

enforcc the Elgliteentli .\mcndh:icnt to
'

the onlv thing they co-jld do was to wait
for the' water to recede.

SPROUL KILLS LIQUOR BILL.

Federal Statute Would Invalidate

" 2.75 " Meaiure, He Saya.

FOR MEN
OF BRAINS

maime: at
KEY WEST
CBOSVEA'OR MCHOI.AA .* CO.

OISTKIBITORS 1
14-ia eoBth U'illUm St., N. T.

=3=

the Constitution of the I'nlted States by
prohibiting the manufacture, side, and
transportation within the Commonwealth
of intoxicating liquors for beverage pur-
poses and defining the term ' intoxlcat-

. Ing liquors for beverage purpose^.'
" The Legislature in this bill has en-

deoVored to define the meaning of the
words ' Intoxicating liquors for beverage
purposes ' by providing that they mean
all vinous, spirituous, malt, or; brewed,

liquors or any admixture thcifeof for
beverage purposes when they ' contain
more than 2»« per cent, of . alcohol by
weight at a temperature of 60 degrees
above zero.'
" "Whether such alcoholic content as

that thus defined Is' or is not intoxicat-
ing is a question of fact, as to which
there seems to be some difference of
opinion. This bill further provides In
substance that, although a beveAge-
wlth such an alcoholic content may In
fact be intoxicating. It ' shall be 'con-
sidered non-intoxlcatlng.'

" .Such a provision mig;ht open a very
wide door to evasions of the law. As
the legislation now rapidly Ipasslng
through the Federal Congress fixes an
alcoholic content very much less than
that prescribed by this bill, andl as the
Federal law when passed will be su-
preme, it would be the limit of futility
for this Commonwealth to put tjpon Ita
statute books an act which would be a
dead letter as soon as the Federal Gov-
ernment should hav^ spoken ui^n the
subject."

.nation seems to be so .serious thst bus!
ness Interests have made Inquiries of
this department as to the pcssiblllty of
giving priority to purely business mes-
sages on the cables. Here, again, thl t

department's communication service can
be utilized if Congress grants the neces-
sary authoiHty. There are a number of
hlgh-power-radlo stations In the Atlantic-
capable of transatlantic work, but no
station will be ready to-nandle this com-
mercial traffic satisfactorily for a mem-
ber of months, 'if at all, 'except those
high-power statkms owned and con-
trolled by the Navy Department.

" The high power naval radio stations
in the Atlantic are: Annapolis. Md.,
transmits to Italy. France, RngUnd
Germany, and all countries In Western
Europe. Sayvllle. N. Y.. transmits to
Italy, France, England, Germany, and to
ail countries in Western Europe. Otter
Cliffs, Me., receives rrpm Italy. France.
England, Germany, and from oil coun-
tries In Western Europe. Navy Depart-
ment. Washington, receives from Italy
France. England. Germany, and from
all countries In "Vfestem Europe.

As an Indication of the ability of the
naval communlca,tlon service to handle
this transoceanic traffic, it is a fact
that approximately £.'000,000 words have
been handled oy stations in which navy
apparatu.i has been installed during
the past six months, -nils example
alone should be sufficient to demon-
strate the posslbillUes for the commer-
cial world In the use of this depart-
ment's system of radio communication.A pertinent fact In this connection

ing to know that

every importEnt record and piece of

intimate data is safely locked away.
Visions of meddlesome fingers—of

burned, scorched or water soaked
papers hold no worries for the man
with a Van Dom System-Fitted Filing

Safe.

There's a. place for everything—
every interior compartment is se-

lected and arranged by the user, in a

filing imit encased by insulated, fire-

proof steel walls and triple-recessed

flame-proof doors.

Three sizes in stock, ready for delivery i

THE VAN DORN IRON WORKS CO,

318 Broadway—Worth 5080

.\fAPS or NEW OEB.MANY.
The first maps of the new 0*rmany

lni<l*r the re.«Jsert Peace Treaty pub-
lished in this country appear Id detail
in the Mid-tVeek Pictorial. July S*
issue Published by Th* New Tork
Times Company On n»w! stands 19c.—AdvU

TOASTIES
A substantial dish that
furnishes full food value
in a more attractiveform
than usi^al.

j

" 't.
.')•-. "I

'

A different com flake from
the old-fashioned kind, and
one that excites favorable
comparisons. , /j

Most popular
; ofcxxn foods.

Lord&Tayhr
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Teleirfione Orders filled—Phone Greeley 1900—Ask for Telephone Order Desk.

A Sale of Long Silk Gloves
Heavy Milaheae Quality—Double Finger Tipped

8, 12 and 16 Button Mousquetaires

At the Remarkably Low Price

A Sale For
Tomorrow

Only

Eight Button Lengths

in

Champagne, Pongee, Grey,
and Black. .

$1.25

Sixteen Button

Lengths

in

VlTilte Only

- All Are
. Sharply

, Reduced ' •

Twelve Button Lengths

in

Pongee, shades of Grey;
Black, White.

-.around Floor-

Girls ' Dresses
Of Sheer Ck>tton Voiles .

July Vlearance

$2.95
Smart little

checked pat-
terns and
dainty plain

colored V'oils

in simple but
vcrj' charming
fashions for
girls of 8 to 14
years. The
mode 1. illus-

trated has col-

lar, cuffs,
pockets and
vesteeof crisp

white or-
gandie; many
other equally
pretty styles

at the same
low price. All
exceptionally
interesting
values.

.Third Floor.

Bathing Suits
Of Black Satin

Reduced to

$7.95
An extreme

a rk- d exclusive
novelty "La
Naiade" will
appeat to the

woman who de-
mands the ultra.

Smart for the
beach and prac-

tical for swim-
m i n g , this.
charming cos-

tume with pan-
nier inserts and
gay little vest of
chieck gingham
is fashioned of a
superior quality

satin. Designed
for the youthful
slender figure,

and therefore
obtainable only in sizes 36 and 38.

.TMrd Floor,
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WARDROBE TRUNK
UnsurpasMd for ha elegance and simplidty.

$42 to $125
Disdnctive hand higgi«e from $9

329 Fifth Avenue
Fifth A*tniM'i Exclutn* /nnovabon ^np.

THRBK HVNDRSD

Nmee* Omeofaltt—iht dt hae
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Qandy T*laces

yARI
In erery assorted roll of these criq>;

dainty candies there are a number
of ddldous flavors. Zestful mints,
aromatic spices, refreshing fruits, all

senre to give the fascination of vari-

ety.
; You'll like each one.

In rolls of assorted flavors and rolls

containing all - chocolate, all - pep-
permint, all-wintergreen. and all-

Thereareover 300 varieties ofN ecco
Sweets; rich, creamy chocolate bars
witib luscious fillings; delightful
hard candies, and N e c c o Choco-
lates in artistic gift boxes. All bear
die Nee CO seal— the distinguish-

ing mark of the utmost in candy
quality.

Millars
'Xli y,

Th

ior >«BI

Sh.|

GREi
p. o; B
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^
Bmglmd CanftcHomtry CtmMV,

OVER 12.000.000 SOLD
,^ LEABNTOSWIM ^^

KfVAD MAHUPii:ca,fUbt»SiMJ

Aatkorixed Ezduofe Dealen
for

NEW & USED

BUICKS
Glidden Motor and Sopply Cow.

SSt WmI SStk St.

LINCOLN TRUST
COMPANY

204 1IFTHAVl'Nlt
7 WAi 1. SI rki:t
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fiot Filled With Air

You Can't Sink

WITH A

KAPO
LIFE-SAVING

WlNG. WATER VEST. OCEAN
WAISTCOAT. OR CANOE AND

MOTOR-BOAT PILLOW

Because

the- »'f f'"*** -. iih Kapo Ceibisilk,

5 fid ounces ;( which.' as used in

fort the- beavifst person in t)ie

slier ft''' Jiif** months.

For Men, Women *n<] ChildrsB

Co to vour derartment or sport-

;.{?oods store and see these won-

dirful l!fe.-5av>rs, or send to us for

1 comjlste illustrated catalog.

KAPO MFG. CO.
le HABrOlBT'sT.. BOSTO.X, MASS.

In the new package.

.Von-tangling. G)n-

venient. Remeiins in

container cluring en-

'tire time it is being

used.
^id at

GALERIE ANTOINETTE.
622 Fifth AvewM.

JA.MES McCREERY & COMPANY (

jntolfsale IHsfnhutora
P Voore & Co. 257 Fourth Ave.

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEHTS MANKIND,

Two dUcoveria h«vc «dd«I greatly

:c humtn welfare.

la 1635 Nrw-ton originated the

tcuum process for condensing milk

w.th cane sugar ^o a semi-liquid form.

In 1883 F-lorlick at Racine. Wb..
c^covfrrd Kow to reduce milk to a dry
rcftflrr form with- extract of malted
p&ins, zithoul sane sugai;,

Tf J product HORUCK named
Malted Milk. (Name since copied
-y othtrs.) Its nutritive value, di-

lalifcility and ease of preparation T(hj
imply <!jFring in water) and the fact

^i! ;i Itrrps in any climate has proved
' muvK value lo mankind as an ideal

"od-dnnk from infancy to old age. t

hik far K0RL1CK3—Avoid ImiUtioBS

USE

BRAN
The Cereal Laxative

BRAN CRACKERS
*'HOLE WHEAT CRACKERS

*HOLE WHEAT RUSK (Zwieback)
CHOCOLaYE CEREAL CANDY

*%? nahirr'i Taxativn for both children
Uii idu;!i i f.cy contain no drugi.

^SEND $1.00
'" Simp'" iioxri of.' all four Jcinda.

^ipV'ti po»l fr?e in the U. 5.

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
P Bnx 401 PAOU, PA.

ORDER

GErALE

FOLLOW THE

AR.R.OW
*M> VOU FOLLOW THE ^

STYLE JN

COLLARS
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CAPITAL KEPT CALM

BY FEDERAL TROOPS

Cei)eral Haan and His Forces
' Awe Lawless Whites

i

and Blacks.

KEEP THE CROWDS MOVING

I

Infantry and Cavafry Lfkaly l|o b«

j

Kept en Duty Several

; Day*.

Speeial to The Ke« York Timet.
"W.^.SHINGTOX. July 23.—With cav-

alry and Infantry patroUInc the atreeU
In districts where race rlotlnc was «t
its worst Monday night and laat nicht
and Blvlne aid to the police, the situa-
tion was apparently well In hand to-
night and no dlsiurtiances of a serious
nature had been reported up to mid-
night.
Some negroes are maintaining a de-

fiant attitude, but all efforts at organ-
ised attacks are .being prevented by
firm action by the military forces, which
refuse to allow crowd.s to gather. There
are scattering^eports of minor clashes
between whites and blacks, but no rec-
ord of anyone being Injured.
Gen. Haan, who commands the

army forces, completed a tour of the
riot districts about 9;.'«) o'clock tonight,
and Uien conferred with Commissioner
BrownlOw and the local police authori-
ties. The General stated that the situa-
tion was quieter In all districts than It
was last night.

. The; districts where, danger threatened
were, in effect, still under what amount-
ed to martial law, without the rule of
the military forces b«lng proclaimed as
such In fact. In the face of Federal ac-
tion the gangs of whites and blacks who
did most of the rioting Monday and last
night were kept under effective con-
straint.
The Federal military control is very

businesslike. General Haan has gone
about the organization of his forces with
as much tKoroughness as when he was
directing his men In France. The offi-
cers of lesser rank whom he has placed
In charge of districts have received mil-
itary orders and know that failure to
carry them out will mean court-martial.
The same spirit has been passed on to

the soldiers vfho are patroling the streets
snd to the cavalry. Their orders to
''move on " are being obeyed without
question.
The authorities will not take any

cliance of a resumption of outbreaks,
and the military forces will- be kept on
the ground for several nights perhaps,
until the danger Is past.
" I have made a thorotigH survey of

the whole city," Major Gen. Haan said
5ust before midnight. " and on my last
trip "went outside the trouble centres of
Monday niffht 'to see whether anything
was brewing wher« It had not brewed
before. I did not find any indication of
trouble anywhere. Nowhere did I dis-
cover a desire to congregate.'
(Jeneral Haan and Chief of Police

Pullman and Commissioner Brownlow
all praise: the work of negro organiza-
tions which have been going among
their people and cautioning negroes not
to assemble In crowds.

ASSAIL BEACH IMMODESTY.

Oelegatea from the Reckawaya Make
Appeal ta Hylan.

Describing conditions on the beaches
at the Rockaways «< scandalous, a dele-
gation of citizens from Belle Harbor,
Rockaway Park and Neponsit called
upon the Mayor at the City Hall yes-
terday and demanded that the puiici' do
somf thing to stop women from parading
there in scanty bathing costumes. The
delegation was 1(><1 by the Rev. J. M.
Foran, of St. Francis de Sales Roman
l^thollc Church at Belle Harbor. He
told the Mayor that it was impossible
to describe some of the actions that
took place which the residents had to
witness.
" These Invaders, do not live In our

part of the city;" said Father Foran.
" but their actloiu) would Justify a Judge
to sending them to prison. Women Tn
men ." bathing suits enter churches
scantily claa. I do not wi!<h It under-
stood that Police Captain McMahon is
to blame for this, but we need more
police protection."
The Mayor told the delegation that he

would communicate with Police Com-
missioner Bru'ight and assured them the
police would see to it that the beaches
were made fit for decent people.
" If the police captain we have at

Rockaway can't keep the beach clean
we'll send another there who can," the
Mayor said.
Complaint was also made of the pri-

vate water system and the sewer sys-
tem at the beaches arid the Mayor as-
sured the delegation that all the mat-
ters complained of would have consider-
ation.

A. \V. O. L,." Is the reason assigned
In the will of Mrs. Una Reichel, late
of 3'.' ,Sholes Street, Brooklyn, for not'
leasing any part of her estate, valued
at 110.000. to her husband. Charles.
Instead. Mrs. Rclchel, who died on
June ;7. last, and wj^ose will was filed
yesterday Vlth Surrogate 'AVtngate In
Brooklyn, appoints her sister, Mar-
guerlta Bemen of 44 Furman Avenue.
Middle Village. U I., as executrix, and
leaves all of th» estate to her daughter,
Una Reichel.
" My huaband Is absent without

leave." Mrs. Reichel says In her will.
• since the year IOC'S, and Ms where-
about are not known."

WANTED NO PUBLICITY.

Brooklyn Juetlce Rebukes Couneel

for Seeking Wallick Divorce There.

In 'refusing to grant temporarily yes-

terday a decree of absolute divorce In

the suit of Mrs. ESstelle WalUck agalriR
Liondon J. WalUck, one of. the owners
of the Walllck Hotel, at Broadway and
Forty-third Street, Manhattan, Justice
Callaghan, in the Brooklyn Supreme
Cou]*t. reprimanded counsel for bring-
ing- the action In Brooklyn Instead of
In Manhattan, where both parties to the
suit live. When the case was called
the Justice aaked L. E. Warren, coutisel
for Mrs. Walllck, why the action had
been brought in Brooklyn, and Warren
replied that It had been brought there
in order to avoid publicity, the defend-
ant being widely known In Manhattan
aa a hotel man.
" Tou have done wrong," said Justice

Callaghan. " All such cases, where both
parties live in Manhattan, belong in
Manhattan, and should be brought
there. Tou have no right to come to
Brooklyn to avoid publicity."

French Exposition Opens Tonight.
The French Industrial Art Exposition,

scheduled to open last night at the
Pennsylvania Hotel, will oi«>n tonight.
The postponen>ent was caused owing
to the Inability to set up all the articles
Included In the exhiBltion. L,ast night's
dinner was also canceled, and a lunch-
eon will be held today instead, prelimi-
nary to the formal opening. Addresses
are expected to be made by Maurice
Casenave, French High Commls.ilonc r

:

Oaston Llebert, French Consul General
of this city, and Jules Ju.'<serand,
French Ambassador.

CUTS OFF MISSING HUSBAND

Mrs. Reichel, In Will.

Been " A. W. O. L.'"

Says He Has
Since 1905. '

CAPT. ELLSWORTH SUED.

Wife Asks for Divorce from Army
Officer.

Captain Bradford Baisworth, who was
Intelligence And operations pfflcer of
the 30«th Infantr>-, 77th Division. In
France, and who saw service with Troop
A on the Rio Grande, was. sued in the
Supreme Court yesterday by Mrs. Juliet

Innesa Ellsworth for a divorced The
paper.^ which were s«r\-ed on Captain
Ellsworth at the Tale Club, accuse him
of misconduct. July 10, at 121 Madison
Avenue, with a woman not known to the
plaintiff, and at other times with other
wom^n.
Captain Ellsworth was graduated from

the Hotchklss School and was a mem-
»)er of tlie Tale class of 1!XM. He mar-
ried Miss Innesw Dec. 1. lUtS. Th«-y have
one son, Goorge Innoss Kll.^worth, Jr.

Fire Damages Old Stevens House.
The destruction of the eld Stevens

House, at Broadway anil Morris Street,
to make way for a new Cunard Com-
{>any building, was hastened last night
when fire started In the^ basement of
the historic structure and spread to
two upper floors before its headway
was arrested. Firemen under Deputy
Chief Helm worked for thirty minutes
before the blaze wa.<< finally extinguished.
In the thirties and forties of the last
century the Stevens House was the
gatnerlng place for many notables In
the early days of the Republic. No es-
timate of the damage was made.

Lustgarten Put on Trial.,

William Lustgarten, formerly Presi-

dent of the Tax Uen Company in New
York, was put on trial before Judge
Thomas C. P. Craine and a jur>- In

General Sessions yesterday on an In-

dictment charging grand larceny In tlie

first degree. Lustgarten dl.iappeared
from New York in .\ugust, 1917, leav-
ing a note in which he said that lie

intended to commit suicide. He went to
Fort l>eavenworth. Kan., where he en-
listed under a f.tl.'M' name In the U. S.
Army. Ho was sent to France with the
,\merloan expeditionary forces, and
while there his real Identity was tlis-
oovered.

AJIEKICA'S rOBEMOflT THBATKEA AXD m'tS L'l

Ckr. •* J. J, BHCBEHT.
Ii'NOKlt THK DIRECTION Or

WINTER GARDEN "^^^^^^ "
MATINCC tOO«V AT ».

TRX SCASOX'S Ml'SICAI. JOY miOS.

^AtL Ci Tbsitra, Jmt W«t <* Wwtr. C<D.
•t"nn Ji. ,.fg itj^ w«i. fc 8»t. ;:jo.

Saturday Matinee«'^ $2.00

Shubert GAIETIES
Wllh to WYNW UP Ulhfn

SHUBERT ^;^™r'

Horr BiAUTiFui. woacN in the world.

.Sunday Night G)ncert
A WOWDIIirUL AWSAY Of TALENT.

CENTURY aROVC RMf if Ctatunr Tlwatra

^Sr"' MIDNIGHT WHIRL
M 1I:M—A SIWSATION—PlKiii* Col. M0«

W. or B'wmy. Bvt.

OS. lUa. WwL M Sat. 1:15.
SHUBERT »»•«» «">•

LEW FIELDS
SsSi HI. A LONELY ROMEO
grHUCatnr.

ns—irvsic—auiix.
mmim H 0««l— N«t ll»i<«y.

CASINO »--l*S;^ Next Men. ,.^

LEW RELDS «" "M^^^^i^ .

Mow Hw« From tbt 8h«t»rt Th»«tr».

m COOL SPOT—COMSDY HIT.

f EAST IS WEST
L A5?TnR '•nu' 'at baintsb.

Vanderbilt '" "^- '- " *''«r. En *.n.

8ih MONTH "^
^•"hSS'e »fm

"»"

A Little Journey
FORJTHAT LOHCSOMC FEELINS.
RartsT Crolhtr.' Ili<rt.h:iic Cotoulf
WlUi C»i1l K«4(htl.7 aiKl Eilwl Dim.

J
IN A COOL THEATRE

yth. OPENING
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

SEATS TODAY
MKSSKR. USF. mi J 3: KHI'nFJtT Pm<n(

A NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

OH,
WHAT
A

GIRL
Frank Sir. Butt Kflir, !<<ia Aih, oOitn,

md Oh. \vh»i s Oionut

iviaxine uiion s ^,^ ^.^ ^ ^^ ^ 3,

39East
ll»fli«l Ontli«w' Bis &n»ar WL

J

TIM 81

OHN
Tb* &••••'• ••ii«atl«««l ftoaoMt

FERGUSON
FULTON^^,;f^^^'i^-'

PLAYHOUSF ^''« "'" SL Tm.

Greatest Success in New York!

KtJI).

2:3».

Owen
DitU'

MelfldramsBIGQEST COtlEDY HIT IN NEW YORK
l*>cfc«] u> tlM doort ftt rT.rr' priformuica.

The Five Million!!™*

AT 9:45"
Pscled To C«ipscity Every Performance!

urst

"Brtttit roBxIr at th. Turn lo Ui« Biftit'
cbool, oolT with a Dtw lil..."—Tlmn
LYRIC !>•»<" «>•< *«<1 S' F.rmlnti I.JO.

xm Mitlnw aiiurd«jr.

The
T

HUl. \V. of B'wtj. Km. «;:0.

UUs TodlT A 8U.. 1::0.

Thriller of Thrillers—?;rj;2^

D-_.I! 48Ul. W. of B-wtT. Bw. «:.'0 l

''*'*'"• VU>. Wni, k B»L. SOS
I

The Better 'Ole
Ttao Best
Bbov
bk Town

WWl OE WOLF WORPER

CI TINPr WXBT UD tn.. Bt«. U »:I».
IU.lirMVjt. itst^ Sat. * W««. (Pop-l. 1:3«.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"

i CRIMSON ALifiT
"SOME MELOORAMA.-'-rnnk Pmx.

Journal of Commcrr..

CENTRAL THEATRE. Brmdlri; at <;Ul SlnM.
PAPpKITQ Ban TOU fMd rottr bo7 and cUlrnruzA-iiJ ,h,, th,j ouam to tmamt

"OPEN YOUR EYES"
To mcnuliK anrlal arlla and aax paiploalllaa.
ChUdtan tttidrr 16 not a<lmiu«fl. Comlnuoua 11
lo II. Privarvd uodar auparrtaloo at U. fi. Publio
HMRh Rrrrlca.

Br CHARI.es H. OBA8TT,
Special to The Neto York Times.

WASHINGTON, July 23.—The Presi-
dent and Secpetary Baker were fortu-
nate In haling at their elbpw In the
TVashlngton emergency such a soldier as
G«neral Haan. He Is fresh from France,
where he was one of the top-notch
I>I\'IsIonal Commanders of the American
Expeditionary Forces. I have heard
General Mangln, to whose army Raan's
32d Division was attached, speak of him i

as one of the best Generals in Europe,
j

I saw him in the Juvlgny fight, and i

cabled The Timis, as other corre^on-
j

dents did, admiration shared by all of
|

his bold, discreet, and expert General-
ship. The trouble throughout that op-
eratloii was to find troops to keep up

|

•*lth tlie 32d, who everywhere cut the
pace out. Mangin said of these troops
when I spoke of his own leadership and
America's appreciation: "Those troopa
are so good they don't need my leader-
ship. All an army General haB to do Is
to ride on top of them. They will take
him anj*^'here." ^

. Haan trained and handled this crack
I division and was much admired all

i along the Western front tn every part
of which he led his division, at the end
Joining the army of occupation In Ger-
many. The division lost 14,000, men
2.100 of whom were 'kilted. He Is a
rugged character and for firmness and
Judgment there couldn'fbc a better mam
to handle the WaahlDston 8ltuatlt>n.

Small Accounts Welcome
THE "small accounts" we welcome

arc not those with a perpetually

low balance in constant danger of over-
drafts. But if you can maintain an
average daily balance of at least $200,
our Madison Avenue office would be
glad to handle your account.

We have noticed that small accounts which are
otherwise desirable, have
a way of growing, to the
mutual profit of the Com-
pany and the depositor.

Franklin
Trust Company

REPUBUC THEATRE ,^™?

BEG. MON. EVE.. JULY 28 '^^
' A. H. WOODB Pr«McU

ft VOi 111 DARK
SOMBTHXyO KtXr IX DRAMA.

n> RALPH K DT.tR.

MOTION PICTURES.

w . DrOaClWay Contmuoaa. Noon lo
Mo»» .' II P. M.tPop. PrlrM.I
KSr.ACEMENT EXTK.VDFm—MACK URNNETTS

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERUN
BOTHWKM. BROWNF. Sennolt

BATHING BEAUTIES pf^'^VH

RB.F.KKITM'S
IVERSIDE

B'»ay A IWtb St

rOVS, Jason A Halg
Inlng FUber. B»rt ntl.
ribbon. Ashley A Skip.
p<»r. lir^^nt* A I'ark^r i

< I.ARA K. YOITNO
"Tlio Belter 'W'lfe.-
Prlzma. Sciinrlt I'omedy
BlVOLI J>BCHKS'mA
VIVIAN MARTIN In

"IxiuUlana."
PIrlnrlal, SolnHto.

RIAI.TO ORCHKHTBA

Loew's New York Theatre A soor
10. 20. 3«

l>nt. II A. M. to 11 p. M. Boot to I A. M
M«HM SslMsiy. "Th* Mu I* tka MMSIIiht"

B'war at 47 St

Loew's American Roof i^„«^^ "If.".--

STRAND
~b;w— " '' "

81

MADGE KENNEDY.
'Throuih The'WfOBl

Door." ftannelt Cama4y.
STRAND ORCHESTRA

at St. Thaatraaa B'wajr. Tai. Setiuyltr S D »

»

ALMA RUBENS '" "* "*•»'•

All* Craatar
COUNTRY."

VAUDEVILLE.

I

ACTORS WOULD AVOID WAR.

Equity Body Again Asks Managers
I to Meet Ita Corrjmfttee.

i The -Actors" Equity Association in a
1
letter sent yesterday to the Producing

i Managers' Association asked that the re-
; fusal of that organlration to meet with
1 an actors' committee be reconsidered,
j
and expressed the fear tiiat relations
between the managers and the actors

I
may be severed " for all time " In the

i event of a second refusal,
i After describing the present situation
i as " unsatlBfactory," the letter con-
tinues:

Before we take any action or make
1 any definite plan of campaign which
,
must inevitably lead to a bitter strug-

i
gle, and which may result in !«everlng,
for all time,, the friendly personal rela-

' tlons existing between managers and
|

' actors, we earnestly make the request
i that' this Joint committee promptly find
iJB. means of securing continuous co-op-
. eratlon Instead of continuous bickering."
: \l the meeting of the managers ota

Tue.sday the managers refysed to meet
1 a committee of actors on the ground
: that they did not approve of the affll-

t latlon.s which the Actors' EZqulty Asso-
i

elation had formed in entering the

i
American Federation of I.Abor. There

!

' will be another meeting of the managers
1 next Tuesday.

j

DIRK FOCH MAKES DEBUT.!

I

Hollander Successfully Conducts
Stadium Symphony Orchestra.

j
Dirk B'ock, a musician from Holland.

|

I
appeared" with the Stadium Symphony I

, Orchestra last night, wlien a fine audi-
1

ence on the City College field greeted
not only the guest conductor but also
the orchestra itself, which returned to

|

the L,ewi80hn ampthitheatre after a fuill

week during which the rain had drivdn
It to cover In the Great Hall nearb>-.
Mr. Fock. who Is young, has led opera,
orchestra, and choral societies in Stock-
holm. Sweden, as well as In his owp
country at Amsterdam and The Hague.
His New York d*but In open air was
a popular success.
I'ar from the conventional Dutrhmart,

he impressed his hearers as an emo-
tional Interpreter as well as trained
leader of music. He prefaced Tschai-
kowsky's symphony " Pathetique "

with Nlcolal's overture to " Merry"
Wives of Windsor." ' and later agalii
found contrast between Wagner's Ini-

troductlon to the " Master Singers 'j'

and Chabrler's " Spain." Alma ClayL
burgh sang the air of Lla from I>e|-

bu.Hsy's " L'Elnfant Prodlguc," to
which she added two encores. !

Dar« DmU All Sesta I

flandmoB," "Oh, Mike;"
IVTM. 8. HAKT, 'Sjlt

Mlk
Harris. 1 Olber .\cta^

I>mTeiReoerved
::5, S9,

PLAZA
Mti\ Hi.

PAUSADES AMUSEMENT P.ARK , ^ «.„, «,„
opp RTHrr SURF BATHING NOW] L"ii;!"r,..lVp t^Ji

A. liOf.SE DIVIDED
J STl'ART BLACKTOX-3 Produc-
ilon—Drama of l.oTe; Marrla^,
IllTOfCg.

tW ST. rXBBT.

PEEK-A-BOO
All-SumcMr

HOTEL

BRETTON
HALL
BKOADWAY,

83TH TO 86TH ST3.

ilanltattan

A few perfectly arraiiRcd

and delightfully appointed •

spirtments available, fur- M

nished or unfurnished, for ji

immediate or Fall rental. I

Excellent •'cuisine.

Phone Schuyler 2500.

^R0fHKRU(rBROS~(
-/? I>r-i;s*.f^ iiOfI iankt lluier» of
"»amoBd«, Preciout Slonec

& Jewelry
' ^..^ '^r^TKis AND rNnmmjAL*
J_2^* .Murrsr Hill S7M

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Th* ««cond edition of "Chu Chin Chow.'"

rrcostumed. will begin an eneaK«ment at th«
Century Theatre a weak from next Monda}'.
Th* can wtlt Include L^louel Braham, Mitr-i !

JO) '• Wood. Richie lAns and Euk«i« >

Cow >a.
i

i

Tx>u]b B#nniBon. ae^n ber« In "Johnny Oet
'

Your t;un." will have the leadine rol« Iji
,

"Petroleum Prince." which Marc Klaw willj

produce. il

Kdward CoodiiiaTi'a pfay. "Mommer," will
he prodijred ir A!»bur> Park snd lx>nK

j.

Branch during liie aeioii-i week of -September. "

Percy AmeB has be«*n enframed for the
|

: BalUbihT Field romedy. '^Veddlng Bella."

i
which th« Sel-wj-n» will pn^sent.

Brieux'a play, 1,* Femine Seule," will ha
:

produced here durinj^ the cominfr seaaon by
j

Iteiir>- Stmgle under the title of "TTie Woman
i

; Alone."
I;

ReicfnaJd Barlow haa h«^n added to the caat
of "Thoae Who Walk in L'&rkiif as.' now In ji

rehearaaL i|

The complete caat nf "Adam and Kvam." ;

which will come to the I^n^acre on Auc. '

IH, includea Rutli Hhepley, Adelaide Prince, ;[

' Roberta Arnold, Jean tlhelby. Otto Krufer,
' (V>urtney Foote. Ferdinand Oottschalk and i

neginald Kaaon.
Kddie Cantor will aiOR a n«w Irving Btr-

Un number tn tha Ziesfeid "Follie«" to-algM
for Ui* first Urn*.

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

TraotMit Rates for Eidier One or Two Penons.

Room and Prhfate Bath, $4 & $5 Per Da}f,

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, $5 to $8 Per. Day,

Also Suites 2. «. 4 * 6 Rooms. 1 or 'J Balha, wllh exceptionally

lar*« cloaets. to rent on yearly lease, furnished or unfufniahed.

Re»tsur«nt of Highe«l Standard at Attractive Price*.

K]CWTOKX*S UCADQfO TBXA'
_. new AMSTCII0AM.,«:I9,

Wed. & Sat. MaU. "• jg^ $2

2IEGFELD FOLUES
ON TMC COOL h.-Or

ZM GOOD AS THt ••FOLLIES"

a,»»(^U 9 oOock REVUE fc

legreiU midnight FROUC
The pick of all the
zie8felp beautieb

IRRRTY !*«»•". ">« 4M St. Tn. «:IJ.LJDU\1 I „,^ ^.^ * Bat. >J»._THE BEBT REVUE IN TOWN

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS

with ANN PENNINGTON,
BO—Baaullfal Seaadai

OF
4919

Mathen, aad

LIGHTNIN
GAIETY Bratdwaj tt 4*th BLilCau. Bat. *^"''* * Sramnca at «:W. Jwad.ltl-ja.

BUCCMBEB3SMITH-eOLOgH BUCCtMEB

WISE FOOLS
... LABT WEEK—LABT 4 TIMEB

CRITCRION B';^. jj^^-^.j,^-

CORT '^—^ <•"> Btrwc -r»aliln«p at «3».'-^*^*
Mata. W«t U Bat. at-l:M.

SFANISH OPEBA OO.-BIB HIT
In 'The Old Lady' & 'Dreams of 3'

COHAN & HARRIS »Si;'.,\«-»-
Kata. Wa<l. A Sat.. l':l('.

%
HTL. BInaat tunaaaa Sis**
1 ne •Tka Marry WIS«r.«

Royal Vagabond
C*kntt»* Osars Csilsi^

Henry MiUcr's ^-; StJiS^ 1..^

LA U LUCILLE r£-
GLOBE. rv«. f:20. Mat*. W«l. (Pop.) A SaL
Charlm UUUticbaiD'K lo^leu Mu^lccl Cnmrdr-

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
IVniCKCTDOCKCr j,,„ „.^- ^ g^ J.J5
8th BIG I COflLEO BY ICED AIR.
MONTH I Jstia CMt'a Maaiul CMi«<y,

LISTENLESTER!
GREFN'WICIJ VILLABI

i Bn. »:4S, Mata.v*rvi:.r..<wiv4 theatreiw«i. tsatitij*,

VILUGE FOLLIES
WlUi BCSgnS McOOT DA-ns. JAXXB WATTS n«
30 raznoua ArUsu' Modrla. 5 UiJUJtM fran 43(1
SUTM—4Ui St. and :Ui Ais.

Tth AVR StTSWAT TO CHKIBTOPHTB BT.

oncK-AiB oovoUKn

TONIGHT 8'JO Ox:LOCK

DELLA BAXCB, Bopraao

STADIUM SYMPHONY
. ORCHESTRA

Trt ^I4«I1* Pattsrssn, Soprano

B«tsr Las* Bbe^rd, Bevraa*

at MAX ROSEW, violinist

OESta llattim. Sovrsno '' -*

"^nn.—HEIJEN' STANI.Er. KopraaB

K^Urar BchafMd, BarHoa*.- ^

ttetnuny Pismo ('*•'

Mc Me/ SI.SL K W X 8 O H N

TADIUM
At IVIk SL M« AmMfrttm At*.

£N CJtXm or R^AXN, ooiKxrt £alra« plao*

In OrMt Hall. l«Oth St. ft CMivent AT.-

OCEAN GROVE ALIDlT(klUM.
SAT. EVE. JULY 26. it 8: 15.

ISCHA

TICKHra AT BOX OmCBL »te t» W.

HELinpHTERS*

Jazz Band
IHTH REGIMENT

"Sasa" Mlkall, CMfintar.
Naw Program .^0 Featuraa

CARNEGIE
HALL..

SAT EVE,'

July 26.

SEATS NOW
50e,75c.»JjOO

SEO. rOMANI iM-ewM Tkastra.

I,
V,V.;ri/*l^ B'«ay * 434 St. ,

TWICK DAILY—i JO At «::10.

RepertaQf
D. W. GRIFFITH

(t<n K It t w\ 1

Not
Pl«rtsff

"BRUnuXY BEAUTIFUU'—Ue GkJM.
WMi KYNA »«« M LWat Dtwan^

s STEEPLECHASE
• coitK% imtAJm.

KatharineGibbsSchool °f

SecretarialTraining
For Educated Women

Br^ad and advanced currfculum covering all phases of business
training pertaining to office, literary, social, and home life. AH work
individualized so that each student advances as rapidly as she is able.

Fall term opens October 1st. Send for booklet.

ARCHITECTS BUILDING. 101 Park Arenua, NEW YORK CITY
TelvlMB. TaadnMK SSE';

The Ely School
In the country, one hour
from New York City

Upper School—
girls from fifteen to twenty.

Junior School—
^rls from ten to fifteen.

ELY COURT
GREENWICH, CONNECriCUT

WtBt
7Ztl} Btrttt,

off

(Hpiitral Park

TO-DAV—SOITHERX CHICKEN DINNER
,UI»T AS MAM.MY IS EI) TO COOK IT

Fonnerly the Famous Hofbrau^ ^^
QUAINTEST PLACE IN -AMERICA ,^

30th Street and Broadway

Wonderful Lunch—Excellent Table d'Hotc
SNArt»V DANCINIJ AND Ml'SiC l$S

^
A SCHOOL WHERE

RECORDS ARE MADE
Rz-^nfr/i nnrf nay Pupils

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Now in Session

Sunncr Sahaal aaS Ca«a far GIria
In ShawaNtask Mta^

Tbe Principal will b« at (hs Mala Ot-
tier lUirls' Scboolj from 12 to 2 P. U
and from 4 to C P. M. dally to IntsrvUw
parvnta Phon* Columbur T44.
Bays' Bchool. Tld St. * WMt End At*.

Ulrla- Scbool. Ml Wast TM St.
CATALOG O.N REQtTEBT

Lecture—

a

special discusr
sion of **Why
Business Needs
the Accountancy-
Trained Man," by

^ Charles B. Couchman,^ C.P.A. (Mo.)—will be
given at Pace Institute,
Wednesday Evening, July
30, 6 p. M. A limited number ot.
tickets are available. Apply to
Pace & Pace, 30 Church St, N.Y.

'/'his modern, ne». up-lo-Jale hotel,

situated in the verji centre of the

excluMVe West Side, has for lease

Suites of I or 2 fioom%

to as manyi as required

Unexceptionable Service with

Homelike Surroundinga

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of Broadway

^Q"^f^^£,
SUMMER SCHOOL AND
CAMP.FOR GIRLS

In the

Shawangunk Mountains
In thin Cm.mp par,t of thv day
in d*"voted to atudinn »t>d re-
mainder to outdoor Hportfl.
For partlculara phonft ColumMja
7-44 or call at 301 ^'«st >2d St.

VOISIN
Parki^.^ 55^*51.

:• A ''-'

Restaurant

for the

Discriminating

OTEL
THERESA
;rh Avr., IXItli t* ISStb Sli.

One bioik !rom 'l, ' and Sub»#y St*.

Trolltr and bu» Ilnea «t door.

A Refined Family *nd

Transient Fireproof Hotel

AI.I. OlTSinK BOOMS.
ATTRACTIVE ACC«»I.M0D.*T10NS

AT MODERATE BATEH
Dining Room

At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote or

A La Carte Meals
T«l. 'too MDmlncaldc.

B. r. LKCBK. Manacer.

The Lorraine
Fifth Avenue at 45th St.,

HAS SEVERAL APARTMENTS

AND ROOMS

AT SUMMER RATES.

i4tb Street neair Fourth Ave

Hotel Robert Fulton

71 St. Weal, Just off Broadway

Overlooking the Hudson River.

l^errtUnc n»w and clean.
Attr<ictlva rrwiaurant a 1« carta.

Double rooma with bath.

Three to Five Dollars per Day,

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th Su.
SCBWAT EXFRCan AT MTH ST.

RATES :S»fU, $1.50 lo W.00 • igf.

DetiUe, i2JXi le $S.OO . i,j.
Whama »Si BlranMa

14
EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A luxurioua Reaidenlial Hotel.

Oppoaile ihe MetropoliUn Club

md Fifth Avenue eatraact :j

Crnlral Park.

Apartments, tinfle or en tulta

for any desired period.

EAGER & BABCOCK
Ne»( York Gly

Massee Country School
Rapid preparation for coltpK«. Two reara*

' work In on*. AM ftports. Military training.
Junior ' Department for Ijoya 6 yeara up.
Arfdroaa tV. XV. MASSEE, Ph. D., Bo« 200,
nronrvlllf.. N. T.

MODRRN CO-OPKKATIVB

I

SPANISH LANGUAGE ACADEMY.
I SlinpUfled. radically new method In Span-
lah. Atlnilanlon lo four claaaca dally with-

[
out extra ctiart*. 'Fbona: BO'ant T14^.
112 Weal «d .St.

BERUTZ SCHOOL
Haakaltati
Watt Mtk Mratt
•raaklyai

LMaiftta •tiart

•CHOOL OPEN ALL tUMMIR

a««..^..«ia. .a\.nl\J

Languagesr.

The Brown School of Tutoring
£41 We«t 751h St. Phone Col. 88M
Opf'n all Stimmer. Also lesions flvwa at

homea of pupils. l.«nK Island, Jeraay Coaafc
etc. Thortnifh preparation for all •xamtna-
t^ona. Fall ttjra opona Sept. l*Oth.

iIUNG a profeaalOB'
for women.

Our achoola place oval two
hundred (raduatea each
month in positions psytng
li:! to |8fi par weak.
Mouth'a jntanalTa* laatVue*
tlon, Inclndlnc typlaf.

Oar, EaaalBS aad Carraa«ea<aaaa C i uraaa

New York School of Filing -.

1170 Broadway, at 2(th Street
(Formerly singer Bulldlnf>

Phona 6097 Madlaon Square
Braackaa:—Cfelaasa. aaatta, PbitadaMla

SECRETARIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

Accounting,

Shorthand (Pitman, or Gregg)
Day and Even Ins

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING

Merthaits I Bnktrs BadMSS Sdmi
Madison Ave. at S8th St., N. Y. C

8. C, E8TEY, Dtrectar.

THE U. S. ^CRETARIAL SCHOOL
M2-M4 Fifth Av«. <45th fit.) OltfMt aa« »r»*
»ralnently th* most aucceasful. PreMm H9
an4 obtains excellent poaltlona. writ* fa*
atalog T. Prof M»a«hok'. M. A., t>imdt»9.

BUblj rccomoimdfHj for
Visual-tndlfldml method.

f«3l B'way w
IK W. tSCfi at

Open sJl sttmBcr.

PRAH flCHOOI.. Ci fTeat Mtk M.
Secretarial tralnlac Ia41'
vidual Inatmctloa ; «•>

.ranced reflatraUon and rafarancaa raqulra4.
Xtuat be over 16 yeara old. Open all aunnnar. '

Incresae year eamligr power by home itady^
Specialized tralninc for buaineaa poaltlona
The Eroeraon Inatitute. 334 Sth Avanue.

UlSTBUCrriOK-

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMMER

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Pirk West

Entire Block of Lake Front
74th-Tath 8<r*#t«.

San Rrmo' Patrons enjoy a beautiful
vifiTm. frf>ah cool air» aatUfylng aervlca
and real comfort. Transients appra*
ciala the cuisine and almoaptiora.
* Rural surroundlnv* In tha very b«art
of New York
^PP'V tr*<lai; for ratt-n. Cotunxhua 6700.

KX>MrN» M. BREXNA^',
Ownamhlp Ma«aceaiipnt.

WILBRAHAM ACADEMY
Pita for life and for collar work. Modem

cyranasium. Athletic field. 250 acrea. E!n-
roliment- -60 (oys. Moderate rates. GAT-
ly^RO w. l>oi:OTaASS, Haadmaaur. Wit-
brahsm. klaai'. ,

Th« Rut«er« l*repar«t«fT School.
New Bnuuwiek, K. 1.

Pritpares for an? college or technical
school. Otve partlcularis about your bor.

Addreaa. The Hecretary^ WILI^IAM P.
KEi:.L,T, Headmaater.

MERCERSBURG ACADEMY
In Plrtnreaqne- CiimbcrlMid Talloy.
Prepsratinn for Cotl^re or Business under

Christ la n mu s ters from creat unlveralt les.
Gymnasiun'i. Modern eautpoMot. For catalog
addreaa Headmaster. MerCTrabury, Pa.

Hotel St. lames
TIMES SQUARE ,

1*»-I11-II3 Weat 4Slh ii^treet'

Newly I^ecorated and Refnmlahed.
.\11 Outaide Rooma.

W. Jatinaan QuIii, foraaarly Motel Wehataf

HOTEL ALBERT
lUh Bt,. Xear Ith At.

81a^e rooma and meala for 1, IS.SO per
day; weekU" rate. $17. Double rooma with
meala tor ',!. IG p^r day; weekly rate. t34.

Under Krotf Manacwnent.
B. D. FOWLEK. Manalter.

107 WEST 43RD STREET
(Formerly Army and Navy < lob)
l.arte rooma with private bath.

Hmaller room*, hot and cold water.
^

Sbswer baths, 'phonea. hate! servlea.

Frmcli restaurant oooaaetcd.
Orntlemeaoaly,

tU to «M per week, ar hy 4a|w

«v aw « *n^ Increaaas eamlni povar a(

XSAubAIUI *^omen - Bnhinaaa coaraaa.

^ZTZ^^J^^m t*n«««™. Naraln*. Praaa-,

tiC^inrm. nuklus. MUUnery. Cookaty.OV/IIWVn* i^ns. Handcrafta.

Central V, W. C. A.. L«t. Ave. * tM St.

THE HART TUTORINO SCHOOL,
2S1 Weat 7Dtb St. Tel. Columbus BS80.

Tutorlna In all branchea. Two yeara' work
;.-. one. Pupila admitted at any lime. EUa*

tranoo by certiflcau to leading collacea

WILLItTONSCMINAIIVIsraaya. 7Mb r>V
achool in aeparata buUdlnf. BaokleL iS«

L.H.. frtastpat tsstlia»pls».

Lewar
H.

Mass.

Uam LANGUAGES
at atfccim tCMOot. m w. awn, tat t*»» ?
NEWTON ACADBJTT for boya » to IS. Mod-
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JAPAN AITD SHAKTUNG.
It may be doubted whether the Re-

Ifubllcans of the Senate could do a

worse dlssenrice to China than In oi>-

poslng the ratification of tha- Treaty

and the l^eagTje covenant because of

the concession to Japan of Gennany'a

licbta In Shantung. In the first place,

Japan has given her pledge to restore

to China full control over the Shatn-

under eonditlong fuaMntMltic ultimate

political cORtnil by Chins.

Great Britain and Prance, as wall ma

Italy, were p]eds«a, under the tenne

of . the afraeraent with Japan en-

tered Into when she declai^d war on

Germany, to support the Japanese de-

mand .for thcae coaceasiona. It Is wi-

dent that Mr. lAxm Gaonoa and Mr.

CI.BMBNCEAU would havo bstn much
relieved had JapAn coinsentad to free

them from tj^a oMlKatlen; It appears

that they were of Mr. Wtt-soifs opin-

ion that the German rishts ahouM re-

vert to China. In Mr. 'n^i.aoir's (ilace

It cannot be doubted that Mr. LoiMi,

Mr. K^z, or any of Ithe Republlc«a

Senators, certainly any Senator with

the-sli«htest sense of responsibility for

his acta, would have done what Mr.

WIL.80N did. A temi>orary ceasion was
made to Japan to ^4'" permanent

peace for the whole wt^rld.

In International politics no hope for

future event can be accounted certain,

but It is as certain as; anything can
be that the wisdom of Jipaneee.states-

men will constrain them, without any
unseemly dday, to rae^t the world's

desire by retrocession to China of all

the rights conveyed In the Treaty. It

is reported that the chief men of the

Tokio Government are deeply con-

cerned about the present position of

Japan in the eyes of the world. They

have need to b<? concerned. Japan

stands alone in this matter, the world

U ajrainst her. She cannot afford to

profit by an old wrong, committed

against China by Germany: she can-

not afford to Insist ti'pon the continued

exercise of privllages which will be a

provocation to China/almost Certainly

a frequent occasion for earnest repre-

sentations, remonstrances, or even ul-

timate Intervention In I^'ar Elastem
affairs by the Western Powers. She
Is ambitious to win and to deser%-e

the esteem and the confidence of the

nations among which she has taken

her place.

Moreover, she ia pledged to Rive up
Shantung, not at the Qnd- of the

ninety-nlne-jeac lease, but soon. That

pledge she cannot violate without for-

feiting the world's confidence in her

integrity, a 4oa.< for which, with her

needs and her ambition toi stand well

among the nations. Shantung would

tung territoiT. reper^-ing to hersislf
i

be a poor requital. The acceptance of

only certain commercial concessions the Treaty and the establishment of

such as are cnjoyei by other Poners !
'he I>eagiie are ,,the sureBt possible

in China, in the second place, the
j

suarantees of th* re-estaWl.shment of

associateda China's control iii? Shantung. The re-

jection of the great work done in
principal Pcwers allied or

with Japan in the war will favor the

prompt renunciation by Japan in favor

of China of the rights and privileges

ceded to her by the Treaty In S<<an-

tung: they will undoubtedly use their

influence with Japan to that end. On
the other hand, if the Treaty is not

ratifled by the United States there Is

Paris would bring down upon China

evils from which she would not soon

be delivered, possibly never, save at

the cost of another great war.

'Russia, the chief obJecU of the ««a-

-eral strike; but the Feder»tiett had

dlsoevered that its strike waa loiiic

to be * taUura. and it had ta find

some excuse for eradlng the teat.

In Kngland there ia m multttode of

local or special atrlkea. of which that

of the minera is of graataat tmpor-

tgnce; but the general atrika for a 9o>

litical purpose did net oomo eft, nor

did the House of COmrnoBa dtsperse.

In Italy, where the dlsordara of a

week or two before had glren the ra»-

oiotlonlsts moat hope of a^oceaa. the

strikes were only local. Here, to be

sure. Premier Han had already made

the concession of pnmldng that there

would be* no Itallaii action against the

BolShevikUln Russia and ta Hungary:

but Italy has been taking little part

in RnssiSD affairs for a long Ume, and

as to Hungary, the suspicion has been

that Italian influence waa doing as

much to help "Bki-a Run and his sup-

plahters as to barm them. In any

event, the great demonstration of

worklng-^aaa aoUdartty waa a faUure.

and the Germans, who ehoaa to read

it as a priest against the Justice of

the Treaty, may get what comfort

they can from its ccdlapae.

The general strike was a pro-Bol-

shevist measure, and its reasons for

being are still In existence. If it is-

sued in what can only be regarded as

a general failure. It Indicates that the

masses of the workingclass In'Britain.

France, and even in Italy, are not

8ymi>athetlc with Bolshevism.' The

reckless agitators undoubtedly Icnew

this, but they hoped that dissatisfac-

tion over the high cost of living and

general economic displacement could

be turned to their own uses. They

failed in this, and democracy Is that

much stronger. That the Otnrem-

ments in question are doing all they

can to correct the economic condition^

that favor Bolshevism la hardly to be

doubted; and the last few days have

shown us that so long as the public

has faith in their efforts in this direc-

tion the Bolshevist cause will, make

little progress on Its merits.

A BELGIAN EMBASSY.

i
By a unanimous vote the Senate

the gravest danger that the l^cague of
j
committee on Foreign Relations ap-

Nations project will fall to the ground.
[ j,^„^.^ .Mr.. AVu-soN's recommendation

that the. American legation at Brus-and that would create in the Far East

:

a situation full of peril. It would

certainly be full of peril to China, im-
sels be raised to the rank of an Ein-

l>aasy. The Amefican people will l>e

pStient as she is of Japanese control unanimous in applauding this gracious
over any pert of her territory, and

i ^ct of courtesy and honor to a nation
with her peovie so strongly opposed r^.j,!^^ ^^^jj ,^ „u„,ben,, has proved
to the transfer of the German risht.s ' ,. ,, . j .. ^, ,. '.»*

; itself a great, indomitable people by Its
that, through boyiKjtts and other! , ,.., ,. . . . . ,

I
moral qualities, by its resistance to in-

nuimfestations of hostility to the Jap-
i .^ ..... ^ ...^ry: "
j
vasiOn. by its steady courage, by Its

iBlcse. they <^ould be very likely at ; ..^ j , , . ,. ,^
I

endurance and unbroken . spirit under

:
long intolerable oppression a'hd spolia-

Itton, aniid con.stant cruelties and out-

]
rages, in the teeth of German

I
tyranny, in spite of tiermari intrigue

and sowing of division.

Between Belgium a^d the nations

that have stood with her in defending

the freedom of the world there must
always be a special and peculiar kind-

ness. Even Spain, which did not come
thto the war, will. It is said, soon

follow the example of Italy and Great

Britain in raising their Brussels X«ga-

tion.i to Embassies. Krasil, and
'doubtless all the other jtati^nK th«t

declared war against G'enoa,ny. will

also pay that compliment. fspVinging

from a profound sentiment of respect

and admiration' for Belgium, that the

United Stales honors It.self in giving.

ijKi^distant date to embroil their coun-
try with Japan. The defeat of thp

• League of Nations would be the most
direct in^-itatlon to war in the Far
VjifH. and the world would have de-

prived itself of Jhe most promLsing
me.3ns of averting that calamity.

The Kcpublican Senators have
learned much about the Shantjmg
-Bonce.s.sion since the lYesident's re-

turn to Washington : more, we have
reason to believe, than suits their pur-

pose. They have learned from the+'!

statement issued by the President yes-

terday, in contradiction of certain re-

ports apparently originating with

Senators invited to the White House
for conference, that Mr. Wilson did

not formulate the Shantung provi-

sions of the Treaty, .that In fact he

used all his influence to have them
niodined. Th'-y have learned that

Shantung was handed over to Japanese

control not becau.se tif any ciJlous

disregard of the interest.i of China, but

to get the Treaty put through and t^

. make possible the League of Nations.

They have learned that President

FAILURE OF A REVOLUTION.
If the grandiose plans made some

weeks ago by Britl.sh. French, and
Italian labor agitators had succeeded,

the rarliamenta of those three coun-

tries might as well have ceased to
Wilson consented to the Shantung

] fun^ii^n. There was to have been a
arrangement only because upon that

I g,„erj^, ^^rike on Sunday and uMonday
depended the whole structure erected

j
,^j ^ g,^^^ f„^ definite political pur-

for safeguarding the peace of the I ,^^^ ^hese purpo.scs included prote.st
vorM. They have learned that ! p^^^. ^jj„„ ^pj^^j^^ ^^^ ^^^,^„
the document reported to have beenj

B^,,heviki-. a demand for- the aboil-
figned by \1r. f.AN8ixa, Mr. V.'hite,' „„ ^^ conscription, and similar af-
«nd General Bi.iss expressing dis-

|
f^,„ „, ^ ^^^^^^ political character,

approval of the conce.vtion to Japan. ; ^.^^ ^y^^^. pu^^ed by the elected rep-

I

resentatives of the whole people was

to be reversed at the order of a class,

which was to jiae the' general strike

as its weapon. The men who planned

this strike included .wmc downright

Bol.sheviki. chiefly in Italy, and a
great many belonging to the class

which has become known as nbt-Bol-

sheviki-but. Had the strike been car-

ried out. had the I'arliiimcntsI taken

fright" we should have had beljore us

a victory of proletarian dictatiirship.

iJut the litrike did not happen.

In France the General -Federation

/a> far from being es-idencc of

dissension in the .\merican Cominis-

rion. was really prepared at the re-

«!uest of the President with a view

to having put 'on record the position

of the American Commissioners. The
consideration."* which., in the judgment

of the .statesmen at Parts, made it

necessary to yield to the d'eniand.<> of

Japan are set forth in the Paris dis-

i

patch from Mr. Oli.jiii.\.n, printed in!

Tub Times oI yesterday morning: .

The apprehenwion uppermost in tlie ;

minds of the world"." Klatesmen wa.i I

that If Japan rtftisert to join the I

l.*arue. and Tt.nly took the ^^ame
|
of I.jibor. a body which differs frorji

course, the foundntJon would be laid

for a strong combination of Powers,
Including Italy. Austria. Jlung.iry,

Germany. Ruwla. and Japan, control-

ling an enormous "xtent of Icrriior.v

sweeping northward from, the .Medi-
terranean nrA ca-vtu-Mrd Tltrougrh (Ver-

man.v. with the nfw Polish State as

ithe do^ynright Bolshevtkl only in Its

! inferior degree of courage, called off

I

the strike onr Saturtlay. The reason

;
given wiia the vote against the; F-bod

\
Minister the day before, whiclii was

: hailed as a token that the Chamber
the only btiffer. across ICiiropean Kus- j

was giving attention to the high co.st
Ma and Sfheria lo Japan. To «ive U.e

i ^f ij^.j^j, ^„^ ,^, sufferings of the
situation a-T they ."aw It. Wii.so.n. ci.t;- : _. ,,.._. 1

^y.s>:..Kv., and t.»,vt, .Jk.«..k reh,.-tan'tly
i

'""" ^*"' « hamber had done nothing

tad to JApun having Shantung i abuut consicription and iAterveution in

PERTURBED MR. LODGE.

Senator Ixjdob. In his unwearj-ing

search . for grievances against Mr,

Wilson, Is now deeply pained by the

failure of the Administration to com-
ply with'divei-s requests for Informa-

tion made by Congress. Of course,

Mr. IvOOCE ia perfectly aware that the

President's right to refuse, on thei

ground of Incompatibility with the

public Interest, information asked by

Congress or either branch of it. Is

ancient and unquestionable. The first

assertion of it goes back to 1704. and
the first asserter was President

Washington.' The other day Mr,

Lodge Invoked the ghost of Jahbb
Madison. In the House In 1704, when
it was seeking information from t'he

President about the negotiations of the

Jay Treaty. Mr. Madison, though he

advocated the House's opinion of its

I>owers, said that he was " as ready to

" admit that the Executive had a
" right under a due responsibility to

" withhold information, when of a na-
" ture that did not permit a disclosure
• of it. at the time."

In -1906. when there was a famous
debate in the ^Senate over the Presi-

dent's power In the conduct^ of for-

eign relations, Mr. I.«DaE, who made
a suggestion to Senator SPoomm. must
ha\-e heard this passage:

Mr. Spooner—I admit that we have a
right to pass resolutions calling for
any information from the President,
but does the Senator say it is the
legal duty of the President to send it?

Mr. Bacon— I do not dispute the fact
tliat there may be occasions when the
Prt-.-ident would not.

.Mr. Spooner—Who is the )udgeT
Mr. Bacon—Tlie President, undoubt-

edly.

That is all there Is. to It. Both sldw
admit the President's absolute right

to withhold Information called for by
the House o'r the Senate. If a Repub-
lican President withholds Information,

the Republicans don't think of com-
plainiiig. If a Democratic President

withholds It, they arc grieved un-
speakably.

MR. CLEMENCEAU'S VICTORY.
Mr. Clemknciui; showed all bis old

gayety and fire when he faced his

enemies in the Chamber on Tuesday.
Some of his colleagues were not

learned men. Well. " en eminent
" man is not necessarily a member of
' the French .\eademy." In France.

i; is half the battle to turn the laugh
against your opponent. The Cliamber
was also tickled by t,he Premier's

Ironical suggestion th«t one of his

foe.s. a particularly billoOs critic of

the food administration, should him-
self take the post of Fofcd Minister,

l-.nergetically and on serious and high
grounds Mr. t^LEMENCKAi; repelled

the attacks on h|s administration and
defended his policies. On a vote of

confidence he, was su&taintid by U80
to 170.

His majority, compared with that
which he received In some previous;

voles of confidence, seems small, and
his adversaries are already chu^'kling 1

over his approaching downfall. There
|

1.4 no J,ti.st measure of comparison be-
j

twcen the present situation and those
in which be got a majority of 2 to 1.

Aside from dissatisfaction Hlth what
France attained in the peace negotia-

j

tions, from the constant hatred of the I

official Socialists, grave economic and i

industrial problems, food prices, ta'xa- •

tion, the cost of living, the effective-'

ne.sii and the rapidity of mecunires for I

the momentous work of the recon-

I

strucUoD of Fr^cG prcs^ upon Mr. 1

CLBiUKCSAU'a Oovemment as they

must upon the Oovemmenta that will

aueeaed. The atnister and antl-

patrleUo alamaat that haa beoa work-

lac seeretly or openly dtiring'the war

wUI be pained hy the ezeeptloDS from

the Amnesty btu diawn by the Gov-

ernmaat of an sorts of esptonace,

traaaon. indtiar soldiers to disebedl-

ence. tradlac or communicating with

the enemy, an aaarchistle conspiracy.'

and ao ea: aiad. no doubt, there win be

a bowl ameov the radlcaia. the rarvolu-

tioalata. and the aympathisara with

Bolsltaiviaml Theaa, howerer. are plsUt-

Icaliy net Importaat, though their aid

ia en^iwtTiy to power may not be re>

fused by statesmen eager for power.

Mr. CxMmxtKXxa'* admlnlstVatlon

has been In power for a good length

of time, judged by the averace dura-

tion of LaUn Ministries. It has lived

throtigh stormy times. Otxr French

friends will contlnne it or end it, as

they aee good. It Is Impossible for

those of tis who have long admired

and marveled at the Inexhaustible

reserrotr of wtt. win, energy, and re-

auuicefulneaa wliieh U Mr. GuiMaK-

c^n net to take a Idadly latereat i&

hla polltleal fortunaa.

'VTAS-'VTEASIITSSS AND JAZZ. ,

The Jaiz band, which arrived in Lon-

don with the American troops. Is now

being foUowed by Hawaiian ukulele

players: the advent of the hula dancer

Is predicted. " London is war-weary,"

the dispatch comments, " and having

'• mare money than erer before is

" looking for amuaement." The dtag-

nods ia accurate, though incomplete.

All the world haa more money than

ever befora-but not nearly so much

wealth. The war-wearlneas which

weigh* upon the human part of the

Industrial machtae is as nothing com-

pared to the proetratioi* of Ita physi-

cal resources. Most countries are

stripped of -raw material: In most."

labor la demanding highe- wage* and

fewer hours. For this kind of war-

wearlneaa there is no surces e Id the

strident Jaxt, the softly sensuous gui-

tar of the Kanaka, nor yet In the

charms of those that dance without

the feet. Rigid economy and a full

day's work for aU of us Is the only

means to make Ufe possible now and

profitable fot* posterity.

Not all the world is wage, mad and

Jazz mad. For the salaried brain

worker the chief result of the abun-

dance <>f money has been to raise the

price of aU he buys; but for that and

for niany other reasons he is sticking

to his Job and his home. Economy

and eight hours a day—even ten or

twelve at a pinch—are hla^watchwords.

He Is no less war-weary than the rest;

but he does what he mtist. sad for

the most part cheerfully. If all work-

ers would do likewise, the future of

the indtiBtrial world would be safe.

tax i» more In its method' than In its

amount. The Check to trade In large

luxuries may cause the Treasury

greater leas than the tax colleciions

amount to. The loss of the pennies

wonisa the sellers more than the

buyers of small luxuries, ahd both

resent the unnecessary Inconveniences

of the method of collect Ion. The
method was adopted to Insure that the

buyers paid the tax. not the sellers.

The upshot Is that both feel easy

about dodging it, which Is demoralis-

ing to the public conscience and
eatiaes a method of competition unfair

ta aellers and htiyera of more rugge^

oonsdencs. Why. then, do not the

Republicans retain' the tax, btit re-

form the metbOd? Why not do as

some of them suggested, substitute s

general consumption tax. to be col-

lected from the total' of sales instead

of from Individual sales? If this little

matter is got out of the waj-, then
perhaps \he way will be clear for

some of the great reforms ths Repub-
licans proEQised when they were
criUcst

TOPICt OP THE TIMES.

It seems not to
Action Had have been noticed by
Already any ef the excitable

B^^n Taken. '"*">'* '" aiid out of

Congress who are try-
Ing to make the worst instead of the
beat of a nistter certainly bad enough,
that the Lieutenant .<3i<>th who earned
In France the unaffectlonate nickname
o* •• Hard-boiled " Is already undergoing
a prison Senfenee in conditions well cal-
culated to make him realise fully the
seriousness ofthi* offences.
Tliia fact deserves more attention from

the ezclubla ones than It la receiving,
for It shows that our miUtarr authori-
ties abroad did not wait to be proddsd
Into action by Congressional investi-
gators before they discovered wluU was
going on in one of our army prisons.
It ehowa. too. that, action foUowed dis-
covery, and that in at least one Instance
an officer had been tried, convicted, and
punished for maltreating the soldier
prisoners In hla charge.
That Lieutenant BuirK's case staridf

alone It would not be safe to assume.
The army, for reasons it thinks suffi-

cient. Is In the habit, when It can and
to whatever extent circumstances make
possible, of washing Its dirty linen out
of the public'.'' sight. It la not fond of
adv-eriialng either the crimes or the mi»-
demeonors of Its own men. but it does
not Ignore them. Whether or not this

eecretlveness is good policy, and whether
or not It is JudiiUoua to keep scandals
under cover Instead of brinxlnx them out
Into the light and letting the wind blow
them away—those ere questions which
all would cot answer as the army usu-
ally does, but it is possible that the
army knows its own business better than
civilian critics do, and it cannot be en-

tirely without reason that, in all times,

alt armies have ahown the same ten-

dency to get along without outside help

in dealing with their own Ills and evils.

THE REPUBLICAN ICE CREAM
POUCY.

It Is a great relief to hear from

Washington .that the ' Republicans

have agreed upon their aoda water and

ice cream policy. The " steering

committee " ef the Houae has re-

solved • within a very short time "

to report^a bill repealing one of many
luxury taxes which the Treasury has

reason to believe can t>e collected only

in small part. Mr. Kitchin's way
of taking pennies from children was

^"hen everything con-

They Lbve ceming the manage-

t^VieW ment of the American

With Alarm, disciplinary prl«,ns and
camps In ^ ranee comes

to be known. It would not l>e surprising

to learn that whatever should have been
done In the way of reformative and
punitive action has already been done,

and that little or nothing can be accom-
plished by further Investigation and
wider publicity except the picaaing of

those strangely Inverted patriots who
rejoice over the disclosure, of American
sins and weaknesses. Even that much
is doubtful, for they will be saddened
instead of pleased if a full disclosure of
the facta should reveal that not only
has the man who seems to have been the
chief offender at one of the prisons al-

ready received his merited penalty, but

that military Justice—which is not' a
jest—has already overtaken ail the
others, there and elsewhere, who simi-
larly abused their powers.
That these prison evils should hatrs

so far beneath the Republican scale
j
been discovered and remedied more

and ao offensive to the country that
j

promptly is i>robably true, but it is not

the DcmocraU were embarrassed in '" ""^ '"'"> »'""'' '*'»' " method," from
.. , . , ... . ... r. ..a means, becomes an end. and red tape
their defense of It, and the Repub- ._j .,,. „_: _„. .v——» — .

\

and the consequences thereof are not
Itcans roared like lions before the bill

|
quite unknown in civilian llfa

was passed. Gratitude for even small '•

favors is bet^mlng, and fhis favor is

not so small In itself. In this dty the

revenue officials thought that tlM

yield should be $'200,000 a month, and
found that they were getting much
less. An estimated shortage of |50,000

He Reicns
Where

He Stands.

When the American
Ambassador to Mexico
was asked how. much
terrltor>- was eon-
trolled by 'V'lujk, tha

BO frequently killed and so frequently

resurrected, the reply was. " He really

controls only the territory ^yhere he
in this city would grow into some- h,pp,„ to be on a particular day."
thing computable throughout the

j
The accuracy of that answer has been

country. What Is small to the Treas- j
Proved by long and sad experience, for

, . . , .... J. only in rare, short, and widely separated
ury is considerable enough to Indi-

1 p„,^, ^^, ,^,, best-known and most
viduals to cause them to re.>fOrt to i successful of Mexican bandlU had head-
evasion of an unpopular tax, or to

j
quarters describablc otherwise than as

downright refusal to pay it.
' '" **»« "'^''^•" ".* *»<• ^Is bands have

_,^ , . ,_ , . , , . ,- . ! roamed the vast expanses of Northei
This is the frivolous side df the ii,„,j<,_ „ghtlng w.ienlhey could get Wy

question. There are so much more
|

It whatever they needed at the roomSht,

Important considerations that there is '
»"<! running away when, as oftenJdls-

wonder why the repeal lags, or even !

'='*'"'"
T*" '•'^^."" '^"^ °'

'T'-
1 \ iLUt has conducted a business/rather

why the promised boon is not indef-
|
utan waged a war. and while h/has is-

inltely expanded, say, into some of the
|
sued an occasional proclan^tlon of

Republican proposals of which they • noble principles and high asp^atlons, ha

p..ade so much when the luxury taxes
i

,•''"''••'

h""""""/'
'""'' ")"' 'XnT'""!"

. ' I the servii-es of a secretary^killed in the
were pending. A month ago there

|
use ef a language notable'for resonance

were demands from the automobile
j

and dignity. If -ViliV represents a
makers, from the Jewelers, the fur,

" ™"««-" nobody know^ wh^ It i«.

. , .w . ... . J w ... ._
Europe atMunded TC*th leaders of his

dealers, that th^lr goods should be
, ,„,t ,„ ^^e Middle Xea. and there 1.

added to the Repuhlican list. At this
\
nothing peculiar about him except that

print the Republicans took alarm, and •«• '» <>"• »' dateVThat he is still alive

found that th* Treasury could not i

'» "*'" Ouest'onyS'e "y many, but down
,,. , , „ '" •'s border/there seem to be few

spare even the ice cream tax. Sen-
j doubters of tb4 man's continued exlst-

ator I^NROSV then announced that
j
ence. and it/seenu Mrange, if he be

there would be no repeal of the luxury-^ really dea^y why hie name Is such a
I lively suin^vaL Reasons why a lieu-
tenant oC/Ms should take his name as
weli as^iu place could be imagined, but
Uiey ^-e not very good reasons and

tax until budget reform compelled

acmethihg similar on a more inclu-

sive scale. It was necessarj' to carry

tax reform to the bitter end. Then
thfre arose fresh outcries from t^e

luxury trades, which found their eus-'

;

tcm checked by the repeal agitation,

and the dealers .wanted something

more sudden thsn butiget reform. If

now the Hcruae's proposed repeal

should be checked in the S<;nate, the

country will fancy that it Is being

pisyed with, and the reaction will be

onything'hut a Republican asse^

In this dilemm)! why should^not the

discovery that the 'Treasury needs

even- the lee cream tax induce the Re-
publicans to discover that there are
more dollars and votes In amending
the entire tax than in repealing a

small part of It? The fault of the

not very con\iocing.

members to what a targe extent nation-

ality Is a matter ef pei'sonij intention

and choice. Lletitcasnt Baowi* is sn
American because he chase, m *as his

right, to declare himself such, instead

of using, ss he might have done, the

place of his birth as giving him British

citlsenshlp. In like manner. PAtn- Joksb
could have remained a Scotchman all

his life had It pleased him te do so.

hat be preferred to come over here and
fight for the United SUtca. . Iltat by
so dstng he became an American he
somMlmes liked to den:^, and to call

hln^eir a citlsen of the world. The Brit-

ish. tlU times rather recent, called JoNss
a pirate, but he waa no more that than
Washimoton was a traitor. He was an
American because be made himself one.

THE 2D PIVISION.

Marinas Jaalous ef Thair Raeerd as

a RaouUr Olvlaien.

To fS« gSWer «/ «• A'«w rorfc T*a«» .'
'

1 ooUced In your Issue of July IT a
letter written by Joseph Cavanagh on

the 2d Division. 1 notice therein that

Mr. Cavanagh Is laboring under the de-

lusion that the 2d Division was com-
posed of volimteers and dratted men.

I desire at thU.Ume to eaU hU atten-

Uon to the fact that be U absolutely in

error when he states that the 2d Divl-

slon was oompoaed of drafted men and
volunteers. For his Information the

2d Division was composed of the fol'

lo'wlng: Bth and 6th RegimenU, U. S.

Marines: 9th and SSd RegimenU of

recular Infantry U. 8. Army, and cer-

tain imiU of artillery and machine g<i0

battalions, the designating number or

name of the units I am unable to give.

The 2d Division was at no time
nominally- a recular dlvlalon. It -was and
la a regular division excepting for cer-

tain replacemenu In the units of ths

army. " All the men that composed the

5th and <th RegimenU of the U. 8.

Marines were never drafted. They en-

tered the service vofuntarHy and for

the moat part 'were the' flower of th»

finest mlllury organisation that 'the

world has ever seen.

Mr. Cavanagh states that the 2d

Division stopped tha Hun at Chatean-
Thtarry. So- far as the writer to awaro
the 2d Division, and espedaliy the ma-
rines, do not claim the crsdlt for Chi-

teau-Thierry, but were engaged at

Belleau Wood of the Chateau-Thierry
sector, and the wor* accomplished by
the marines tn that sector needs no em-
bellishment or deacriptlon on my part,

as It is .worid history. There were.

howr\-er, drafted men In the Sth and
23d Regiments of Infantry due to re-

placements. Tl»ere were also some
drafted men in the U. 8. Marine Corps,
but only during the* latter part of the

war, and this only because Congress, in

its wisdom, decreed that there should
be no mope voluntary enlistments, other-
wise tiie-whoIe personnel «f the U. S.

Slarines would have been composed of

voluntarily enlisted men.
My only reason for writing the above

U that I desire to correct a mistaken
Impression on the part of my name-
sake as to what the 2d Division was
composed of and especially that part of

the division which comprised the U. S.

Marines. As to whether or not thi.s

division will receive the welcome which
haa been extended in the past to local

units from the large, cities remains a
question which time alone will answer.
However, if past experiences are a
criterion as to what the future may
answer In this respect, tne writer is

led to assume that the getwral public

does not Interest itself very greatly as
to what happens to any man who is

" only a regular."

JOSEPH W. CAVANAGH.
Ensign. (PC,) U. S. Navy.

New I>ondoii. July IJ. 1919j

LOSS BY PROHIBlflON.

Destruction, ef Property Causes
" More "Than a Ripple."

Ta fka gSUvr o/ Th* Kew I'nrk Titnt^:

Bxception miist be taken to the
ing statements In the report lssu<

the Irving NatlonaLBank and reprihted

In today's Times. " that $l,OOO.fl6o.OOO

worth of property should be destroyed
in a few months in this count/y with-

out causing more than a ripplarupon the

financial and industrial surface."

The truth la. the »1.000,00<UWO worth of

property Invested in we different

branches of the beer, wine, and liquor

btisiness In this country Kas not yet l>een

destroyed. However, It^ia steadily being

destroyed and ruined./The social, finan-

cial, and industrial/effects of the de-

struction of the (lifuOO.000,000 worth of

property will be/more apparent later
on. say about a A-ear from now.
The ^iter goeb on to say :

:' A billion
dollars,for theyfotal seems conservative,
but so complexly has this loss been ab-
sorbed tlial K haa attracted only semi-
humorous aUentlon in the public prints."
As Horace/ wisely said: "We all can
hear wit 1/ the greatest equanimity the
misfortaw's and losses of another."
The wnter might have a different view

of the destruction nf »1,000,000,000 worth
of pr9Perty. which, he say.", has been

FINDS SENnMEM" FOR RATfflCATION,

*

Observer Thinks Popular Feeling Is Making Itself Felt f^
< Wa^ngton.

m

By CRABLES R. OBASTT.
gpcoial le Thr .Veit york rimes.

y\

WASHINOTON. .Tuly IJ.—There is a
certain parallel between Clertenceau's
position in respect to the French Cham-
ber and President Wilson's in respect
to Congress.
Clemenceau'a Oovemment does not

eentrol a majority, but his opponents
are unable to rally their vote against
him. Hla audacity and his fitness to
make war. especially In the last quarUr
of an hour, gave him the support of
public opinion, and his opponents have
not yet been able to down him, although
often, on a cloakroom count of noses,
they could reckon a majority against
him. Since the amiistlce Clemenceau
has been vulnerable, owing to his ac-
knowledged lack of capacity for recon-
strucllvo work. He Is a critic and not
a builder by Instinct, and he is 78 years
old. With a bullet In his lung.
This bullet, by the way, has been

turned to good use. His personal re-
latione—and m a small country, where
"•n are brought together intimately,
PereonaJ relations become very potent

—

were extremely close with other mem-
bers of the Big Four, especially Presi-
dent Wilson. 1 often saw the old Tiger
in the Idst days ereeplns wearily up the
steps to the conference, and one could
easily imagine what was about to hap-
pen. Af^er the coughing spell that
usually foMpwed exertion, he might very
well have given- and tmless reports
weae misleading, actually did give—his
colleagues an act^ount of his difficulties
with the committee of the Chamber to
which he was obliged to report and ap-
peal to them to fortify him againat
the opposition which menaced his Oov-
emment.
It waa. Indeed, a fact that the fall of

?TJrU?'JI,""*^!" S"^" "^n ^^ fl"t °n

Ch<.« ,i».°'»*P,'5^*» **'''^'' "Ithln a
fr?r.i 7" '^"J''^

'^'* brought France
i^^l'^-^'^J^^*' * '^'^o'ce between Bol-shevism and a military dictatorship.Once the tttrmoll and toppling began,there was no other stopping place. No
S,.wl[ ^KI «'?'"" " **" possible tomake Prime Mlii-.ster posRessed the nec-essary background and qualifications tocarry the Peace Conference to a con-
w™..S"'.i. *^, ^""^ unhappy condition
*l'"ii?' therefore, have followed the fall
of Clemenceau.
Not only because of the comradeship

Po„r w »r*","' "P ""o^K »»" Big
iio^Ii ^' ,

"'?
'"J"

"-easons of Interna-
tional Intere«t.r4he other Government
heads were most considerate of Clemen-
ceau. 'When the^news of the acceptanceby President Wjlson of the "military
alliance with pYance came out, many
r."Jlii''*'j'**'Ple atround the Crillon said:
t.-??* .^'^•'.'^•f worked on President
v\ llson s feelings to save his Govern-
ment. \i

M'Uaen'.s sjeed af • Fenmn^
The difference 1 in the two .'system of

France and Ameijlca prevents the )>aral-
lel between Wilsota and Clemeijceau from
being extended too far.

attempt lo secure clinUct^woula appeal to the rSSJi'*" Oat
American people "**°''- « iB

Weakness of OpiwslUoa

opposition

goes down like a shot wh*
menceau
his lack

of a majority In ithe Chamlfe- dlsclc.oes
Itself In a vote. No matjftri what Mr.
Wilson's backing ior lack/of -it In Con-
r'ss. he will bel President till March

1B21.

On the Other hand./whenever he Is
threatened. ClemenceaQ faces the music
and mounts th<r tribune. That Is what
lie Is required by pn4,-tlce and tradition
to do. It gives huh a wonderful, dra-
matic, sporting opportunif". which he
enjoys and empIo(Fs to the utmost.
The opposltlon/may have him when he

appears in the /ribunc. He melts away
enough of it t/S save himself. If Presi-
dent Wilson.ywho Is no less a fighter,
had a sintlLar advantage, who doubts
that much <Sf the secret, partisan, per-
sonal, any vindictive opposition would
disappear]'
He caV go to the Capitol. ' but a visit

Implies liis seeking an oppot^unlty to In-
tervene^ whereas the Tiger has his back
agalnjn the wall in the Chamber. It Is

" t for blood, and all France listens
ten .

ly would be most useful now if Ju.«t

a method could be adopted In
ihing out the differences between
President and the Senate. The

treat public- would sit by. hearing and
weighing ever.v word, and an informed
public opinion would be the deciding
factor. It will eventually be the decid-
ing factor, anvway. but the Interest and
information will be In less degree.
The popular current toward having the

Job of peacemaking finished without
unnecessary »lelny ia plainly making
Itself felt In Washington. I hear In the
clubs and hotel lobbies many predic-
tions of opposition collapse. The feel-

ing seems to bo that the opposition
could make a considerable dent if they
abandoned efforts to smash up the
treaty and League and switched to an part of quitte'rs.'

The weakness of tli.^

is th^. first. It wan;s norhr-'STS
President favors; second, tliat ItT^

^
know what it does want. ffh. jum.^*"'
people will probably not counte^^
throwing away of all the aacmlz^! . •

fort aawng Government h.«ds Z^^
the last six or eight monthT,,^^turning back on exhausted 4„5"''u«''«Shocked peoples. representiS hv*

*''*"

rassed and insecure PremW^^'^,™"*''
l>nix once solved in the heat of th/r?*^

almfS!?tnarr^*Je?.n7£E"5

But there is rKognlttsn of tho i.,^duty devolved on U.e Senatrin r-L *
Uon with ratification. M ir 'k^,"^-brougnt out so strongly. Thf^jl"making was solely the Prejsiden,-;^?-
but the ratification is uS p^cuMi''l'f''j

the President, who confine., i-nmtoif ^pladng hie informaUon at ihf di.,tL'?
of Senator. If the mumbo-Jumte oflj'ppsiUon effort could be redu-S to LjS;kind of order and a statesmanlike^
grain substituted for the scheme o, S?"
'"F_J?

ambush,the President. theSeSSmfBht have an opportunltv to do al3
good and at the same time " get ItselfJ:
the picture." "«ii n
Many reports received here Indlr...

that the Impression wiiielv prevail. .„3
Is growing that, while f h»" Prc»id.Tii h..worked eame.slly. abl.v «nd «.ff,.rt.v."'
to end this war and prevent fiitur" in»«'
the .Senate opposition li- larselv tn.Dirii
by the desire to put him in a hoi. i, m
is pointed out that the Inevitable effeit
of this kind of a fight will be to crettT.
popular demand that the treaty hi
ratified with every 1 dotted and cverv t
crossed. ^ '

Very likely this result would not rtit
the President out at all. but. unle»» th«
situation is worked up for him bv Sens-
torial peri-ersity, the people would not
be particularly Interested in the oues.
tion of credit as betwein the President
and tlie Senate, but only in obtainlna
a satisfactory reeuit. If. on th» other
hand, the opposition showed that thttr
motives were the same ax tlie Presi-
dent's. If they stopped captious eriti-
clsm and made a constructive, si%t«»-
manlike effort to re-establish peace con-
ditions In the world, with some sort of
appreciation of the dangers that still
exist throughout Europe, it in t>«l|»v«4
that the exercise of the Senatorial ftin>
tlons would be welcomed hy tlie puWic.

It is pointed out, for example, tMl. If
the treatj- were ratified arcoinpani»il
by separate action interpreting tha
meaning of certain sections, thl.i inter-
pretation would stand. unle.i» ollisr
signatories promptly eipres.xed dissent
There seems no difference of opinion u
to the general tenor of the gentlemen'i
agreement on Shanlnng. and a declara-
tion in accordance thereivttli on this sub-
Ject would not t>e repudiated by Japan
The Monroe Doctrine prqvlslon could b«
similarly treated.

No Obstacle tn Clarification.

There Is not a .natioti In the worM th«»
has -the slightest desire to embarrass
America or to change the traditional

status in .this hemipphere. There It

thus the fullest and freest opportunitr
to clear away all amblguitv which may
exist regarding treaty agreements ar-
rived at between us and our associates.
Of course, if it were attempted to rhangs
the sen.sf- of the treaty the whole matter
wcuijd have to be reopened in European
conuitlons that would be deplorable.
While Republicans outnumber Dem>

crata in Congress at present, pro-treaty
sentiment here makes a much Ftrorger
Impression on the visitor than antt--
treaty sentiment. There are unity and
uniformity IB the former. Everv anfl-
trealy man you meet trots out a differ-
ent argument, and most of them are
conflicting. Pro-treaty people are
strong for what they believe 'and ar«
all confident In the President's leader-
ship. -

" The sentiment impresses a recently re-
turned sojourner In FranSe as the «am«
kind of feeling that he haa been used to
over there for the la>t two year**. Thpre
is the same virile Americanism. There
is the same optimism, contempt for risk
and danger, and gameness. There ii

the tsanie aversion for the quitter. A
vDemocrat struck this note in comment-
ing on the situation today:
" 'We have pledged our lives and our

sacred honor, he .said. " to great af-
fairs. And then the world say.s :

• 'Will

you see this through and stand by us
and make sure of the results? ' .\rij

the opposition reply :
' Oh. no. we will

make a bargain with you about that.

The, fighting is over, and we will think
about our own Interest. We would lika

to quit, btit we haven't quite got ths
face to do that. AVe will make resen'^a-
tions and trim our obligations down t«
the smallest possible point.' In other
words, the opposition are pla>'ing the

M

REPLIES TO RENT CHARGE. CANTEEN GOODS MIXED.
r

Realty Firm, Answering Hylan, ' Army Officers Find Gift Cliewing

8sys Owner Ordered Inci^ase.

The Bulkley & Horton Company, a

real estate firm which was attacked

for raising rents In a letter by Mayor
Hylan to ComnileslonA- Cantor, as.serted

In a statement yesterday that the rent

increase was one made by tha company

as agent under instrucUoos from the

owper.
• Jt doea not appear," the statement

of the company says. " that any at-

done/• in a few months In thi.-! country i tpmjrt was made by the Mayor to oscer-

'^'^dlSdi"tM;u^i!f«eTlfhe%'lfould-;taln whether the proposed rent waa
the properties and Investments fair, but the STayor seized upon one

....ich have been destro.ved, and If he
j

^, only—that Jhere was an increase
4lked with the owners of the propartles

I

PJ'"'»_,j;^ ^-^_.^ ^^^ attempt to

Gum Among Articles for. Sale.

Special to The Sew York Times.

CAMP DIX. N. J., July 23.-The time-

ly discovery here today of shipments of

gift packages of chewing gura mixed

with regular goods for sale inA-amp ex-

changes ie being investigated by camp

.officials and heads oT^the army T. M.

C. A. The situation Is said to be some-

what similar to that which brought

criticism upon the Y. M. C. A; overseas

when a muddling of shipments^ flO

tobacco In the Quarte^m'.aster's Depart-

ment resulted in tliese goods being of-

fered for rale in canteens.

In the case tujw under investigationicu -.... „.^ .—-•-
"|,| £j,p(J ^ I In rent—to attack and attempt to in inc case now unuer iii>^rii*»""-

ployesl'^He'^rght aUo have a different i smirch the name of this company in the
j

here the fault is beUeved by army ofn-

view of how the lo^KM-*" ";«f/,t«t Call;
i public press.

'
! clals to He wlUi the manufacturer. So

fomla grape and wine industry have

^rufomia'"and'^.hould '^e "for^'hinJ^lf
I re^;',;" of'iiie" Merchant,' AssocJatlon. |

discovered before any of the package

the condition of things there.
i which found that reasonable Increases

|
which arc plainly marked gift of.tM

The truth is Btated in the following ' in rent were unavoidable, and that ill-

sentence In an Associated Press dispatch ronfidered attacks .did great harm by
which appeared In The Timeb of July

; discouraging investmenU In real estate.

17 last^:
•' The growers declare that : the company .tates that it owns no

some of them are facing' 8tar\atlon. that I property,- has made increases only by

the value of their lands has depred- I the instructions of Undlords. and pas a
—'-''^'-—record of fifty years In buelnesa <-

Brooklyn to speak for It.
ated, and that— wartime prohibition

threatens a state of anarchy."
JOHN R. WILLI.VMS.

New York City, July 21, 1919.

Beating the Telegraph.

T» ttu gdtlor of T»f A"»w I'orle Timta:

H'ray for telegraphic efficiency: At 18

o'clock tills montlns 1 sent a virago my
heme *rom New Ha»an to tha effKt that I

waa doe by motor about J o cloclt. I Sraw
UD at my door at 1 :1S and mat the mcsaangcr

V. M. C. A..' had been offered tor sal»

in the Government's canteens. Tolond

Ixive, camp exchange officer, has or-

dered »?ver>" package in the shipijient !»•

spccted.
in

HAS JOBS FOR 200 MEN.

Re-employment Bureau Offers Work

In 8hlpbL%dlng Plant.

Major Warren b!Wiow. Director of

the Re-employment Bureau.- OOfl Pearl

_^^ _ _ Street, announced Ikst nlglit that SOO

but 1 never k.ii-« r'coul"u"bea"t "the "Worae
j
„«„ are wanted today for Jobs with the

" " Merchant Shipbuilding CorporaUon atC-Mlr.

New Tork July 50. tSIO.
o. r.

THE OPEN HAND.

Intention

Fixes

Nationality.

A critical corres^n-
dent of Tub Timcs
wonders why Ameri-
cans claim as one of
their " nationals " the

tJentenant Browm who flew across the
Atlantic with Lieutenant AuxicK. He
was born in Scotland, has lived most of
his life In England, and through the war
served as a mlliUry aviator for the
British. All that U enough, in the
critic's opinion. ' to disprove the Aiiier-
lean claim, which has for basis, he says,
only., the fact that Lieutenant BSos'N's
parents were Americsn.i, but we would
not admfl that Pavl Joncs was anything
except an American, though his parents
were bcotch and he waa born In Scot-
land.

The ineonslstem^ Is only apparent.
It Is not even that to anybody whs re-

Harrlman. Penn. The men will be paid

from 46 lo &8 cents an hour while learn-

ing. They should apply nt the He-

Bee, dear, my hand l» open—you are cmpioyn>ent Hureau. Cobblers are also

free '. wanted to work on army shoes. A call

I would not hold you by a single I ^^g received Ust night for twenty-four

thread. ^ men to report at the bureau tbls morn-
in •». I rivt, vau but with liberty. Ina. Cobblers will iec<;l\e S3..0 a day.

^^oro^'h;rd'^:yV:s^a'n?u':.'rd'''a„d i"fe Hlg. low ..o^^reporte^ .horu^^

dead.
'

j era. Fifty men of these _ trades —
Upon my paln^ a bird comes, wings

slight

;

Love bids me clasp it closely to my
breast :

But as It poises .for Its instant flight

My steady hand a baven makes, of

r^st.

Bo bird and man are mine. 'I leave them
free.

They fly into the world, but with a

smile

I say. " Oodspeed !
" For surely' back

to me

wante<l lotl.-iy for an automnliUe f.iotory.

Wounded ten times while tiglitlng with

the '^Ih Division. Maurice Kelleher.. 21

years old. win) la
_
wearing civilian

clothes for the firnt time since 101,-., re-

ported yesterday afternoon to the bu-
reau for a Job. He has been out of the

service only «»"< ^»>'»- •>"' wants lo get

a Job at once.

Lloyd George Joins Lafayette Fund,
Prime Minister David L oyd George

has accepted honorary membership In

the l''rtiicb Hcroe^ Ijifayette Me^iorial

Fund. His acceptance was received

Will come my man, my bird, to rest, y<stcrday in thr form of a letter to

awhile. I
John Mf-ffat. Kxecutive Clialrman of

So. Love. I give :-ou perfect liberty— i
. xprtwws his approval of the work for

l^k dear, my h«.d Is open! you "• i;;'iu,r''Th: ..ollr;,:? mcmrr'hIp'aUo
'*** • .1 Incltides l/Oi'd Iteudlng. Premier Clemen-

BEATfilOE CAMERON MAN87IBU). i ceau. and General Persblag.

GIFT FROM ROCKEFELLER.

Chautauqua to Get $100,000 if

$500,000 More is'Rslsed.

John IJ. Iloi kifell.-r has offered l»

contribute $lWi.O(Xt lownrd the Chautau-

qua Insmtutlon providi<r $.-iO(i.000 ii

laised from oilier sources, it was aiy

noimced here yesterday by .\nhur H.

Bestor, President of the in.«titiJtion.

The offer was made some weeks ago in

a letter written to Mr. Bestor by Starr

J. Murphy, Mr. Rockefellers represM-

tative.

The conditions are that the pledges

must be made not later than Jan !•

10;o. and paid not later than January

of the following year. Already JISO.O*

has been pledged by the cottage iiclden

nt Chautatlqua and ChatitauQtitt County

lias agreed to give IflOO.OOO.

WanU War Insurance Act Amended

Amendment of the War Risk In""''

ance act will be urgfd by the Americas

Legion, through its LeglVatlve Com-

mittee In Washington, according l" *" '

announcement made yesterday by tna

organUatlon. The object of tli' propo"
:

is to alk)w the ' policy holders to '1^
whether their insusante upon '"•}"„?
will bu paid ill Instalmenti. or in a l>""»"

f

Name Post After Don Msrti".

The American I.*g1on announced >''»•

ti-i-day that the fighting tn^n from Silver

rr<*k. N. Y., have honored the siemoO'

of lion Martin, liie war csriej^pondent.

I.y changing tlie name of»«hcir P''^' .'°

Don .Uailiii Post. Silver Creek n^s w.

birthplace of tlw newspaper man.
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JEAN GREER WEDS

IH THE CATHEDRAL
i

tate Bishop's' Daughter Quietly

.
married to F. W» Robinson by

Hvery Rev. H. G. Robbins.
.;

I
i

BRIDE A SOCIAL WORKER

•lie li President of Rehearsal Club

and Bridegroom la' Inetructor In

Institute of Musical Art.

-'- '
' : -r»-- ^ ---:-

1;
•' " • -•

.

->^
"i
'' '

,

'
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jl{lu Jean Greer, datisfater of the late

Bifbop Greer and Mrs. Greer, was mar-

jted yesterday at noon to Franklin

.Whitman Robinson of this city In the

Cathedraf of St. John the iJtvlne. Aa

the liri<!* '' '" mourning for her parenta

U WIS a verj- quiet weddln«. only the

immedla'* members of the fajntly &t-

f^ndlng The Ver>- Rev. H<S^ard C.

RobMns performed the ceremony.

Shortly' after "the ceremony the bridal

«uple left on their honeymoon.

The bride is a member of the Cosmo-
Mlitan Club, and has given up much of

her llnie to church amd philanthropic

work. "She is President of the Rehears-

al Club, wh^ch is deslgne)^ to do for the

vojng ipmen and. children of the stage

i<h»t the service clubs are doing for

Uie foldlers and sailors. Bishop Greer,

bfi- father, died last May. and her moth^i

er Kveral weeks afterward.

llrl Robinson i>sides at 89 Clare-

niont Avenue, and is an instructor at

.riie Institute of Musical Ai^ at 120

«'laretnont Avenue, of which Frank
Iiamrosch'iF Director, the institute being

. one of the few endowed musical schools

In this country.

Mies Byrnes to Wed >R. Q. Ecob.
Mr. and Mrs. -James C. Byrnes of

; iufhlnf. I. 1 . announce the engage-

m'nt of tft'lr xlaughter, Miss Margaret
• enjneati B.vrnr.-s. to Robert Gilbert

K ob. son of the Rev. and Mr.s. James
1; Ecob of Flushing 'and Gloversvllle,

\ Y. Miss Byrnes is a graduate of

oliimbla College, class of '!.'>. Her
nihfr 'i.» a member of the Board

.
of

'•'xsmi.iers of this city. Mr. Ecob Is an
rhltect. After graduating from the

; .-ivfrsity of Pennsylyania in 1906 he
• •.idled for two years In Europe. His
ui.her Is paitor of the First Unitarian
churtb of nushlng..

SIREDWARDHOLDEH,

LONDONBAMER,DIES

Worid-Famous Financier Whoa«
Great Cold Reserves Aided ,

England in War Crisis. '

HIS DUEL WITH LLOYD'S

One of Mission Wrhleh Came to

United SUtea In 1918 and Floated

Anglft- French Loan.

Bowden-Mlller.

The marriage is announced of Miss

.Mii-e Kemp Miller, daughter of Mrs.

Thoma.-! B. Miller of Brooklyn, and. Gar-

•Hner Sutph'-n Bowdcn. son .of Mr. and

M-!. M. LuUicr Bowden of 405 Clinton

Aiantie, Brooklyn, which took place on
Moniflv at the Holy Trinity Church,
i^-'V»ki>Ti. a supper following at the
liotel Biltmore. The Rev. Robert E. B.
'i-ite officiated. Mrs. Bemham K.
Tnvlor was matron of honor for her sls-

ifr and M. L.iUher Bowden. Jr.. acted as
'••it man. .Mr. Bowden served as a
IJeutenant In the navy. -

Mita Lyon Weds Lieut. N. S. Rltch.

.\Ii?.s Lillian Florence Lyon, daughter
f Mr. and .Mrs. John Lyon of Port
'':u=ster. N. Y.. and Lieutenant Norman
.-^ilas Rltch. •'on of Silas \>. Rltch, Tax
'"Uector '-'t th~ Town of Greenwich,
'onn.. were married yesterday morning
•n St. Peter '.« I-:plscopal Church, at Port
f.'^ioster. l.Jeutenant Rltch served for
ijiitcen. months with the 153d Depot

);rlpadc at Camp Dlx. N. J., and re-
"ntly received hi.i discharge;

FRANCE'S CHIEF RABBI DIES.

Alfred Levy Was a Chevalier of the

Legion of Honor.

P.\RI?. July 23. '(Havas.)—Alfred
I-cvy. chief rabbi of France, died today
at I'au, where he had been under treat-

:ii' nt for two J ears. His assistant, Isr

i»cl Levy, win succeed him In office.

r.abtl Levy was born at LuneviUe Dec.

14. 1^0, and entered the Rabbinical
^'minary at Pari.« in October, 1860, and
Ha? graduated in l^fifi with a diploma
of i-Iranii Kabbi. Leaving the soroinarj-.
Is v^-^-A for two years Rabbi of DlJon,
tii'n tor il*-\en years rabbi'ln his native
;!;.. From ISSO to IWiS he was Grand
It^bbi of i-von.-.. He was elected Grand
R?bb< of France in ISO'S in place of the
iate Zado*' Kahn.
('biff Rabbi. Levji' had published dlf-

f'-:*nf works which received the ap-
prc'.al of .sciiolariii. especially some his-
loM al tteatls.'.'s on " Funeral Ceremo-
T.V^ .Among the Jews." In recognition
of 'ii.« pa.^'toral services Grand Rabbi
\a.\\: wa-) appointed Chevalier of the
r-'Kion of Honor In INJ«." He had the
!"^,mtation i.'f' being a man of i.oble
I Harutrtor. pr^'^at -•-i.mplicity. and unflag-
Ciig affability, and an .accomplished
014101.

ON MAINE GOLF LINKS

Dittrict Attorney of ICbigs for

Three Terms Stricken Sud-

denly at Belgrade Lakes.
:

i

John F. Clarke, for three terms Dis-
trict Attorney of Kings County, died of
heart disease on Tuesday on the golf
links of the Belgrade Hotel at Belgrade
Lakes, Me. He was stricken so sudden-
ly that he could not summon those near-
est hHn to Bid him. Mr, Clarke had
gone there nearly two weeks . ago, and
only last week had played golf with
District Attorney Harry H. Lewis of
Klnss Coimty and Justice Jamea C
Cropaey, also a former District Attor-
ney of Klncs County, and irho, inci-
dentally, defeated Mr. Clarke for re-
election for ^a fourth term In Ull.
John F. Cljarke was bom In this city

In February,' JS59, and after beln^ edu-
cated in the public schools of the city
he entered St." La^wrence CoUege and
later Columbia CoUese- Soon after his
graduation he entered the law office of
ex-Justice Roger A. Pryor, . where he
read law for several years under Judje i/^"1 n "* **? * strong advocate
Pryor's aupervlalon. On hU adml-Uon I ^'ln?1t^i''lJl,2s'1^',°t?a5°i^ I'e^^l^g^th^a*;
to the bar at the age of 21 he moved to

|

function to the Bank of England and- when the war came his bank held sev-
eral millions In gold, which he placedat the disposal of the Treasury.

„.Th«. announcement here yesterday of
the death of Sir Edward Hopklnson
""J"?.",-,.'-''*'^*" of the London Cityand Midland Bank. Ltd.. and one of the
world » leading financiers, was received
in banking circles In New Tork Citywith the deepest regret. He was recog-
nized as one of the moat prominent and
influential bankers of the entire British
empire, and his opinions on banking
and financing generally were regarded
as of great value to bankers on this side
of the water.
Sir Edward was born May 11, 1848, at

>^ „^ »„„ ^ .« TotUngton. near Manchester, E:ngland,
racetrack gambling the son of the late Henry Holden. of

Tottlngton. Lancashire. He received his
education at Owens CoUege. Manches-
Ur. and at Trinity Cohese. Cambridge.
In his younger days Sir Bdward found
tinie to read law at the loner Templa
and ^as called to the bar. not with the
Idea of practicing, but because he was
of the opinion that It is necessary for
every banker to ha've the commercial
law of the country at his ringers' ends,
so as to be awle to decide for himself
In moments of emergency Instead of re-
lying entirely upon professional advice.
Beginning liftj as an ordinary bank

Special Cable to Th» nbw Toaa Tnras.
LONDON.^July 23.-^91r Edward Hol-

den, Chairman of the London City and

^f'fll'1'^ k5'^'';„
^''<' '°<l»y '» Scotland

Si/^Aw'"'',*' i.""*?"- Holden had beenone of the leading figures in the banking
Tt,-. iv."'' " '^•V '"»rgely on his advicethat the general moratorium was de-clared on the outbreak of the war and
that currency notes were Issued by th
Treasur>-. He - . ' "

(Engaged.
BL'DD—BEECHE31,—The engagrment U an-

nounced of Miss Flortnce Olo>^«r Beeeher
daughter of the late Judge and Mrs. WU^lam J, Beschrr of Newtown, Oonn., to
Mr. Stephen E. Budd of N»w York, ana
of Mr. and Mra. Kdward Budd of Oraad
Rapids. Uleh.

3iame5e
I>t;BOIS—STOCKTON.—On •Wednesday, July

23. 191l>, at the City of New York, L>ena
C. Stocktoa to Dr. Francis £. DuBola,
iKith of New Tork.

ROBINSON—GREER.—In the Cathedral of
8t. John the Dlvln*. !»w Tork Qty, on
July a, by the Vary R«». Howard C.
Robblna. Jean Graer to FrankUn Whit-
man Robinson.

BAUER—CONNOR.—TuaMar, July SJ, ISIS,
mx .Trinity Cbap«l, New Tork City, Praa-
OM Kllxabcth Connor to Herman Arthur
Sauer.

STARK-BI..AKE.-Mrs. M. Mitchell Blake
of Nrw York announces the marrlsga of
her daughter, Prances Mitchell Blake, to
Whitney Williams Stark of Brooklyn, at
Rocheatcr. N. T.. July 21, 1»I9.

With.

Brooklyn and entered Into a law part
nershlp with Roger A. Pryor, Jr., son of
his tutor. This partnership was main-
tained until his appointment as assistant
to District Attorney James A. Aldgway
of Kings County.
In 1«»9 he was elected District Attor-

ney, and was re-elected to the same of-
fice in 1903 and again in 1907. District
Attorney Clarke had been connected
with a large number of important prose-
tutjons. all of which he won both before
the trial court and on appeal. Those In-
cluded the prosectrtlon of William F.
Miller of the Franklin Syndicate, also
known as " Flve-Hundred-and-Twenty-
Per-Cent." Miller; Daniel Doody. the
Mendel Brothers, a " green goods

"

combination, and he vras also active In
procecutlng the _ '

" _
cases under the Hughes antl-gambllng
law of 190W.
Toward the end of his third term his

office was attacked In connection with
the troubles of the Union Bank, and al-
though he made another run for the. of-
fice he was defeated by James C. Crop-
sey. After his defeat he organised a
law arm with an office at 44 Court
Street. Several years ago he went to
Italy accompanied by Assistant pistrlct
Attorney Carrao and studied the Italian
criminal In his home surroundlrigs, and
particularly the manner In which he
was dealt with by the Italian police and
courts,
Mr. Clarke was President of the Sea-

wanhaka-Corinthlan Yacht Club, and
was a member of the Crescent Athletic,
the Montauk. St. Albans Golf, and the
Hanover clubs. He was unmarried, and
made his home with his sister. Mrs.
Thomas Shea, at 603 Second Street,

Brooklyn. He Is also survived by a
brother, Jo.<ieph Clarke, attached to the
Borough President's office.

GEORGE H. PRIMROSE DEAD.

Noted Minstrel Who Originated Soft

Shoe Dancing Dies at 67.

SAX DIEGO, Cal..*July 23.—George
H. Primrose, famous minstrel, dl*d here

today, following a severe illness that
began a month ago.
George H. Primrose was born In Lon-

don. Ontario, Nov, 12, 1852. He was
only fifteen years old when he began
his stage career as an " Infant " clog
dancer with MacFarland's Minstrels.
Detroit. Mich. He isi credited with hav-
ing originated soft shoe dancing.
Some years afterward he met William

H.' West, while both were connected
with Skiff & Gaylord's Minstrels, and
tbev formed a copartnership that ex-
isted for nearly thirty years. They
made their initial appearance with
Haverly's Minstrels Nov. 20, 1874, and
two months later Barlow, 'Wilson. Prim-
rose & West's Minstrels were formed,
and this organisation appeared through-
out the United States until 1882. Letter

Primrose & West's Mln.atrels -were or-

AVERILlt,.—Entsred Into rsat In Norwich.
Conn.. July tS. 1919, Kattl* Clark, bdoved
wife of John C. ATertll. Funeral senicea
I'Mday, mt 1:30 P. M., at bar lata ra^-
dance.

BOOERT.—At 'Westflald. N. J., on July SS.
i:il9, William Jaase. Jr., befovad son of
Martha E. and the late William Jaaaa
Bofert. Funeral serticea at Rt. Paul'a
JYoteatant Episcopal Church. Broad Rt..
M'eetfleld. N. J., an Friday. July 23. 1B19.
at 4 o'clock. Interment Falrvlew Cam*-
tery, Weatflcld, N. J.

BOI.T..ER.-eAt his late raaldanea, Cona^
Point. L. 1.. OS Wadntaday, July 33, IBlt.
Charles Boiler, balovad huaband of Clara
Boiler, (ne« Mayar.) Funeral aaooanca-
mant later.

CARPENTER.—Suddenly at" hie home, 8S
Herkley Av.. Yonkcra. N. Y.. on Wednea-
day, July 23. 1919. Philip Carpenter, In
Mb 94th rear. Funeral eer\icea at hla
lata raaidence, Thuraday evening, at 8
o'clock. Intsnnant Concord. N. H., FH-
da>'. at nooci. Kindly omit flower*.

CHAMBERS.—Entered Into life eternal, July
.22. Alice Parker, widow of the late Rob-
ert J. Chambera. In tha Slat year of har
aaa. Funeral from her lata raaldaDCa,
423 Walea Av.. Saturday. July 2«.

COLT.—Elisabeth 'White, wife of wmiara U
Colt, July 33. at har homa in BroaxvUla.
Funeral private.

OONOVER.—Uavld C. Conever. agad 78
yeara. on July 21, 1910; huaband of Ida
\m.n WIckIa and father ot Sara B.,
Bruce K., and Van Wlckla Conover. Fu-
neral from hla lata raaldanoa, S13 Aabary
Av.. Asbury Park. N. J., Tbar«)lay at
1 :30 P. M.

E\'AN8.—Frederick. Interment at Princeton.
N. J., Thuraday. July 24, on arrival of
train due at Princeton at 2:57 P. M..
which connects with trains leaving New
York at 1 :24 P. U. and Philadelphia at
1 20 P. M. reai>ectlvelr

With.

^i^^U
^''"

I^'^'^F^ ^^"^ '" ^^'"^ »«"**
' FAITOUTB.-Entered Into life eternal. Tue»-

of the word a .«elf-made man. Close ap- I

plication to his duties and atudy gave
him a knowledge of banking In every
conceivable detail and In Its widest
sense. Banking was hrs hobby, and
finance and theories of economics af-
forded him his greatest enjoyment.
He represented the Heywood Division

of Lancashire as a Liberal In the House
of Commons from 180C to 1910 and was
created a baron in 1909.
Sir Edward Is especially well remenv

bered in the United States as one of
the leading members of the financial
mission which came to the United States
In 1915 In behalf of the $900,000,000
Anglo-French Loan. On the commission
with him were Baron Redding, 9tr .Ed-
ward Babington Smith, Prealdent of the
National Bank -of Turkey; Basil P.
Blackett. an expert from the British
Treasurj-; Ernest Mallet, Regent of the
Bank of France, anu Octave Homberg.
representing the French Foreign Office.
Daily conferences were held at the BHt-
more Hotel with leading financiers from
all over the counti^'.
Recently Sir Edward had been en-

gaged with other leading bankers of this
and other countries with plans for mak-
ing large peace-time loans to foreign

to raise funds for war-ridden Europe
was to float bonds such as the Anglo-
French 5s of IMS.
Sir Edward was noted for his banking

duel with Lloyd's Bank, and the growth
of Lloyd's seemed to Increase rather
than discourage the determination of
Sir Edward and bis London City and
Midland Bank. " During the last
twenty-five years," continued the Eng-

__ Ilsh writer. "It has ab.sorbed twenty-
ganized. this company being the most

! four banks with deposits amountlng-to
celebrated of Its day. From 1898 to

j
practically fifty millions sterling. The

ISKKl Mr. PrimrDse was associated with

countries. He considered the proper way GOLDSMITH.-In her STth year. Uzsia
*rt *>*sla<k #sin/Ta frty ^a.*a i*-*^f1<4nn Tt?iir#^T\« u .« aw,. >-a_ t_.__a ^ r*.^i .a »».«»> ..J

day, July 22. ISlb. Jane Elisabeth
«nd Mother Superior of Slaters of St.
Joaaph of Nasarath. Bronxville, N. Y.,
dauahter of the late Jonathan and Han-
nah C. Faltoute. Funeral aervtcen Thure-
day, July S4, at 2 P. M.. at the realdence
of her sister. Mrs. A. B. Taylor. 2.00B O
Ht., Waahlngton. D. C. Intennant Trin-
ity Cemetery, New York City. Kindly
omit flowera

POSTfeR—At "Gles," Cold Spring. N./T..
on Wedneaday aveolng, July 23. 1*19. Al-
bert E.. aon of tbe lata Frederic Olfaud
and Emily Foater, In the S»th year of his
age. Notice of funeral hereafter.

GALE.—At Bauiertlea, N. T.. July 31.
Delderick Groaa Oale, Jr., huaband of
Helen Uearlnx Gale. Funeral at Trinity
t-'hurch, BauKertlea. Thursday afternoon,
July 24, at 3:.T0 o'clock.

GERflHKL.-'V\-llIlam, auddenly. on July 13.
beloved husband of Lillian and aon of
the late Leopold and Jeaale Gvmhel. Fu-
neral from Meyere' Funeral Parlor, 228
Lenox Av., at convenience of the famlb*.

GIBBONS.—On July 22. Oeorg* Washington
Gibbons. Funeral from hla late resi-
dence, 1,168 Baat 18th St.. Flatbush. to
St. Ignatlus'a Church. Carroll St. and
Kogera Av., Friday, July 2S. at 9 A. M.
Interment Holy Croaa. Pleaaa omit flow-
erM

Low Dockstader, under the name of
Primrose * Dockstader's Minstrels.
Since the dl.ssolutlon of the firm In 1903.
Mr. Primrose has headed hla own com-
pany, except for such periods as he ap-
peared as a vaudeville headllner.
Mr. Primrose was married three times.

His first wife died in 1903. His second,
who was Miss Esther Nemey, a concert
singer, was divorced from him In 1912.

In April. 1918, he married Miss Viola
Katherlne Trueblood of Jacksopville.
111., who. was Just half his age.

Obituary Notes.
JOHN HENRY PRIDHAM. 77 years old,

a civil war veteran and retired decorator,
dlpd on Bunday at his home, 1(5 Haw-
thorne Streft. Flatbush.

WILLIAM THOMAS .=;HERIPAN. for many
years with Harper Bros., publishers, and a i construction and foreign trade develop
lifvlong resident of Brooklyn, died at his

, ^lent and to meet German competition.
Sunimsr home in Ocean Grove, .V. J., aged

i jjp estimated that no less than tl.SOO.-
:,o years. I ooo.OOO would be required for the pur-
Mrs. SARAH .M. fKJNNELLY. widow of poses of reconstruction as outlined by

Joseph .M. Lonnelly. anJ a resident of C«l- him, and he aiiserted that credit in some
lege Point, L. I., for nearly fifty yeara, died

; -way would have to be created for that
at her home thtre on Sunday, aged 74 i amount
years. Her husband for more than a guar- I g[^ Edward had a beautiful place In
ler of a century conducted Donnelly s

! gurrey. near Cherisev. known as The
pavilion and grove. Grange, and married Miss Annie Cassle.
Mra EVA MAY ED'W.XRD HENDERSON.

[ a daughter of William Cassle of Abor-
. .• av 1. > CJ^n.^ A ••»->n n'h>i lai In *Via> I •• .

war of the barnks In the field of absorp-
tion was quietly but grimly waged, and
In their last balance sheets, -nhlle the
deposits with Lloyd's -were shown to
amount to ninety-two millions sterling,
those with the London City and Midland
amounted to ninety-four millions ster-
ling. 'The extent to which a bank holds
the deposits of the people la, of course,
a measure of Its greatness, and In this
respect Sir Edward Holden's bank was
seen to have gained the premier posl-
Uon."
Sir Edward's report to his stockhold-

ers In the Fall of last year. In which he
discussed preparations for the recon-
structlpn following the war, was wide'y
quoted and commented upon In this
country. He made a strong defense of
the tendency toward banking amalga-
mation in England. He expressed the
opinion that stronger banks would be
needed to take care of afterJlhe-war re-

Phi,llp Carpenter.
rv.llip Carpenter. fi.'t years old, of 85

E'^-k-I'^y .Avenue. Yonkera, at one time
A 'distant Di.-trict Attorney of New York
County, wa.< found dead In bed at his
home, of heart disease, yesterday.
M'. Carpenter way born in Bath, N.

Y.. in IS-'rfj. a .son of Alonzo P. Carpen-
J"^. at one time f'hicf Justice of New
Hampslilre. ami Julia Goodall Carpen-
ter. H- was fiiaduuted front Dartmouth
ill the chvss of 1877. He was admitted to
he bar in New Hampshire in 1880. and
*as Judge Advocate General on the
t'^ft uf Governor Currier, of that State-
n-y moved to New York- In 1885 and

•a'jVifth A.ssi.stant District Attorney
"f Sf-'A- York Countv under District At-
•:rne> IV. M. K.. Olcott. from 1S97 to
1^*05, .\J|-, Carpenter was a -member of
;:' R-Zpublican Club. Ne-w Kngland So-
'-ei:\ .National Arts Academy, Dart-
mouiJi Club, and Colonial Club.

Congressman J. W. Ragsdale.
v> .i;.^HI.N-r;T<).v. July 23.— Hcpresenta-

t've J. ^v. P.agsdale of South • Carolina
'"•:1 "udilenly today wlitlo In liic office
of s plijfirian. Dr. R. Arthur Hooa. the
R'pre.senUUve's ph.vsiclap. - said Mr.
llassrlate bei:ame uncon.sclous while bc-
''Streatfd for naoal trouble and that
''fforr^ lo revive him were unsucces.=!ful.

•I ''Villard Rag.sdale was born In Tlm-
nio:„^ville. S C. Dec.' 14. 1872. and was
•');!.-aied at University- of South Caro-
lr,a. fif ^.^.^ jj member of the South

' imlina Hoii^^e and Senate before being
'.-ted t.,1 Congr'ss In 1913, from the
-iiiii South Carolina Congressional Dls-
,'"'' Hf: had been practicing law in
M'rence,' S. c. for a number of years.
:*• wa.r IVe«ldent of the Farmers and»' Hanlca' Bank, and a director of the
•'iz'ns Bank ami the Peoples' Bank,

''• "f Florence. . /
'

wife of Mark P. Henderson, who la In the

produce business in Wailabout Market, died

on Sundav at her home, 72 Chestnut Street,

Cyprvsfl Hills.

WILLIAM BRANDENBURG, 'a retired

manufacturer of vehicles In Brookl>-n, died

deen.

McKenna May Succeed Holden.
Special Cable to Thb -N'iw Yosk T^plES.

LONDON. July 23.—Reginald Mc-
nn "Tueaday in a hospital at Danbur}-. Conn.

| Kenna formerly Chancellor of the Ex-

^a™ei%heTX o'f^w.'.^marer thSS'anS i che,uer and member of the Board of

on coming to this countr>- sixty .veara ago - - —
- . .- - -.-j

he settled In the old Gowanus section, where
he had a factory- for many years. '^

JACOB EIW.AR COLYER. retired feed and
flour merchant of Brooklyn, died on Tues-
day at his .home. 4Z, Hawthorne Street,

Brooklvn. at the age of 80 years. Jlr. Col-. I igjjed.
yer was ijom m Jerusalem. L. 1., now Known

|

"as central Park, and came of one of the:
Ex-Maglstrate Teale's Funeral.

The funeral of former Magistrate

the City and Midland Bank, is regarded
as the strongest candidate for the Chair-
manship of the bank in succession to

Holden. The position of. managing di-

rector held by Holden. In addition to the
Chairmanship, will probably be abol-

oldest' families on Long Island

jOHN HENRY ALBERT HELLER, «'

years old, a retired jeweler, died from heart | charlei Teale, who died in Franklin
disease on Tuesday at hla home. 893 Flat-

| p^rk N J-. last Sunday, was held last
bush Avenue Brooklyn. He was a mem- '

n|_i,t' at his home. 124 Hilton Avenue,
ber of De Ix)ng Council. P. A. I Garden City, conducted by the Rev. Dr. I

Mre CATHARINE M. CALVTN. widow of ' George K. Reed, formerly pastor of the
James fialvin and a resident of Brooklyn for Hanson Place Slethodlst Church, Brook-
nearly fifty years, died at her home. 10

j jy^ jjr. Heed was a life-long friend of

Alice Court. Brooklyn, on Tuesday.
j
^^ jg^g Magistrate. The Rev. Dr. Frank

JAMK8 COBB NIGHTINGALE, for more Torrey. pastor of the Summerfleld
thaji riftv years with the Manufacturers' ; Methodist Church, Brooklyn, assisted in

National
' Bank, now the Manufacturers' the service, and offered prayer. Inter-

Trust Companv. and of which he was taah- ! ,„<>nt will be In Greenfield Cemeterj",
ler at the time of lils retirement a few Hempstead, today. Former Magistrate
vears ago. died on Tuesday at hla home In ^eale was In his seventy-sixth year.
Clifton N. J He was In his seventy-flrat

|

^'=""=

year. He left a widow and <hi^ daughter*.
:

gol. Georoe Washington GIbbons.
CHARLES BACH. Sti years old. died Tues- **"'• »«»~'"

,,,. .

day idght at his home at North Caldwefl. N.
j Colonel George -Washington Gibbons.

J. rif was bom In Germany and fifty- ^ retired lawyer, for nearly forty je»rs

cfrdVef.''"T K?"iro h\d"'i"ri=i"ll5^.':^^ln pracUce m Manhattan and Brooklyn,
- - died on .Tuesday at his residence, I.1«S|JOH.N W. EVENS. .".4 years old. superin-

tendent of the Bt. Lawrence DIvlalan of the

New York Central Railroad, with headquar-
• -- .N-. Y.. died at the City

East Eighteenth! Street. Flatbush. in hisi

seventy-first year. Mr. Gibbons was

Albert E. Foster.
Albert E. > ostcr. son of the late Fred-

•rl' rjira,ud and Emily Foster, and a
member of the firm of J. H. & A. E.
»08v., 44 -^vaii street, died yesterday' th" home of lua sister. Mrs. Charles
^.'' Hhani. at Giez, t'old .-spring. N.
V '," l'" f'ft>-nl"th year. He had been

i «j J •* health for .some time and
r!.°r.M

'^" at Cold Spring for the last

\nn
^''*' l''oat*^r was a Director of

iiiif.r .Mining and Smelting Company.
T- '*,*"' " "lembor of the Calumet and
.*','" cliibs l-'r»deric de Pevster Fos-

'._^ this r-lty is a brother.

Ar>VgBTl^E>IEXT.

tera in Watertown. .N. \.. died at the iity . ^ ^, ^ and'scrved In the Cuban
Hospital there yesterday following a stroke

^J;^,i^,^n ,„,««, retiring with the rank
of apoplexy. i

Colonel. In 1887 he was diplomatic
GEORtiE A MOORE, traffic manager for

,
^' ^t' tor the Republic of Venezuela,

the General Motors Company of Flint. Mich
i **5"^„ ° awarded the ,BolIvar Cross of

was killed In [hat rlty a few days ago In
; ?i™,„V."f ... V,°1^74-„, Blanco Mr Glh-

an automobile accident. His parents an^ Mr. i
Honor by ^resldeiit "J""™- »;_ "-ij^

and Mrs. Thomas Moore, 2,304 Morris"av., ' bons was formerl> prominent In Kc-

Oie Brorw.
'

' publican politics In Prooklyn.

Police Lieutenant JOH.N ALTENBACH; for
|

•

tweniy-three years a member of the police ; .

force, died yesterday In St. Mary'a Hoanllal. I

Brooklyn. He had been a Lieutenant since
;

IJiol and had been attached to the Atlantic
| HARRIS —Mr. and Mrs. Aaron T. Harris

Avenue I'ollce Station. Brooklyn, for sevferal
\ ^p,^ Suzanne) announce the arrlnl of a

years. Lieutenant Altenbach was 52 years • ,„„ juiv 23. 1919.
old and lived at l.'i2 Brooklyn Avenue. Brook- ! ^o„f;RTSON.-On July 23. 1811). to Mr. and

3ot\u

Residence Certificates
^Ho ijrl r^ R-^„rM NOW from aH - ^•r:>j..ny#»»

r«^'fltnic In thi.T St*U an4
^"rriin* %ljHHi or nK>r.. p*r ftnnum.
;.

isphon-
. Income Tax T.lbrary,

* u * WT for tprma <».upplle<l trr-et

l>n.
I Th^* nev. THOMAS PKARIs BRIOGB

i on«
j

' of the beat known napttst ministers In Con- .

! nectlrut died In crilftondsle. Conn.. Tu«»- -

d«v at the agf of f>^ yeam. He waa ^K>m
,

Jn MIchlKan and eduratwl In New York.;

1 nOBERT J. BOAVDKN. for twenty-five
years in thr Krrrf*#ry bustnt^sa In the Ninth :

' Warfl. died Monday bI his home. .Vk> Man- •

I

haitat) Avifnue, Mt the ag:*' of ~^ years.

J. CROSSL.A.\D TAyi/:>R. 52 years old.
' who came to this country from England Tlf-

, te*n \earB ago as a lawyt-r lo look after J.h« ,

f intoreats of tJie British Invewtors In tho Ori- 1

i ent n^IlroA'l pi-oject In Northern Me*k'o.
i filed Monday night in Ihe f-VTiich Honpttal.
Ho was »l»o a. IMrerior of tne (.'a^aodey! 0(1 •

?>irporailon. His offices were st 4'^ Brriad-
!

wsy and he llvfrt at (h" Blarkstone Hot^l.

1 SVI-VKHTEU Ft. SHKAR. 7*4 yeara old. Su-
perintendent at Schools of Pouffhkeepsle.i N.
v.. and a former President of the State 6u-
pertnt*'ndfnts* (*ou«fl! an(^ widely knownl as !

a iectt>rer oti edu<^attonal topU-a. died yesier- :

dav at his honia fn I'oufrhkeepcte. He w>a i

horn at i'oopemtown, N. Y.

Miss OUAflA AMERIC-AX. Principal of
piihlt'* Sr^n''» VS?. Manhattan, died Tuesday
Rionilnie. She Jiad bi>en Principal •! khh
a-hool since January. 1807.

Mrm. Carl Rohertaoo of 528 Waat lllth
Sr., a boy.

widow of the late Jonas R. Goldsmith and
l>eloved sister of Mrs. Carrie Da\is. Na-
than. Sam, and Louis Rouen thai. Rela-
tlves. friends, t^'ongr* gation Rodeph
8holom. Chevra Blkur hholom, are ra-

spectfully Invited to attend funeral ser-
vii-aa at her late restdetwre. 247 West
180th St.. Friday. July 25. at 10 A. M.
Hattlmore papera plaaae copy.

GRODZINSKJ.—Cecilia, (nee Kelly.) July 23,

at Sea\ie«' Hospital. Staten Island, wtfs
of John Grodzlnakl and daughter of £.
J. and Ellen Kelly. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

HALL.—On July ^. Anna Josephine, widow
of William Pomeroy Hall and daughter of
Lancelot and Adeline Margaret Howard.
Funeral private.

HEINE31AN.—Charlea, auddanly. belored hua-
band of Florence, (nee Traub.) Funeral
from hia lale residence. S5 Mt. Monia
Park Waat, Thursday, July 24. 1919, at I
P.M.

HEIN^MAN.—The Executive Committee of
the CLOAK. SUIT AND SKIRT MA.VTJ-
FACTLRERS* PROTKCTIVE ASSOCIA-
TION, at a special meeting held for tha
purpose, through this resolution does ex^
prt-en Its profound grief for the death of
Ita member,

MR. CHARLES HEINEMAN.
rand pays a laatlng tribute to the memory
of one who has. through many years, aa
member and as Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee, given generously of -hla
time and unstlntlngly of his efforts that
others might be benefited and that the
industry to which he was attached might
always be elevated to a higher nrtora)
plane. Through his sterling worth and
clear-rut honesty he endeared hlmaelf to
hla associates, and the committee aa a
whole, and each member to himself, feels
an Irreparable los^ in the de<th of a man
each one was proud to call his friend

;

and that the esteem, and respect In which
he was held might be perpetuated. It

Is therefore
RESOLVED. That the records of this

meeting be detllcated to tils memory,
that a fitting memorial be engrossed and
presented to his widow as a testimonial
of the high re^.rd In which he was h^ld.
and that a copy of the memorial be
spread upon the minutes In recognition
of the valuable services he rendered the
association, and further be It

RE80T-VKD. Out of respect to his mem-
ory the offices of the asaortatlon be
closed during the hours of his Interment,
and a suitable picture of our deceased
friend l»e placed in the Executive Cham-
l>er of the association, and further be it
RESOLVED. That a transcript of this

resolution be tendered to hia aidow aa
the expreaaion of sincere sympathy of
the Executive Committee to her In her
hour of l>ereavement.

HEKVEMAN. — Brethren of CENTENNIAL
J>ODGE, 7(W. F. A A. M.. are hereby
requested to attend funeral services of
our late brother. Charles Helnemsn. on
Thursday, July 24. 2 o'clock P. M., 35Moimt Morris Park West. By order

SIDNEY 8. SIMON. Master.HENRY LIPTMANN, Secretar^.
HELLER.-On Tueaday. July 22. John Henry

Albert, beloved huaband of Nellie LouiM
>"uneral from Ms late realdence. 68.1 Flat-
uan Av.. on Thursday at 2:30 P. M.

HICKOX.-Oii July 23. 1010. Lorenzo Doua-
Ub. Funeral serMcea win be held at

I".F»
J-'^'^'^RAL CHrRCH. (Campball

Building,) Broadway and 68ih St.. on
Saturday at 10 a. M. Interment private.
Springfield (III.) and Chicago papera
plesse ropy.

HTDE,-Entered hito life eternal, on Mon-
. day. July 21, 1P1I». Thomas H>-de. aon of
Anthonv and Anna Maria Hyde of George-
town. D. C. The office for the burial of
the dead wilt be said at St. John's
i'hurch, Georgetown. D. C, on, Wednes-
day. July 2.1, at 3 o'clock p. M. u \m
kindly requeated that no flowera be sent.

KASTENDIKE.—On Wedneaday. July 23
Iftlft. Carrie Mabel. belo\-ed wife of Will-
iam E. Kastendlke. Funeral sTvire at
her late home, I\-y St.. Haworth, N. J..
on Thursday, July 24. 8 P. M. Jntermaat
Wilmington. Ohio.

KORDl'LA.—May. belo\-ed wife of Antony
Kordula. passed away stiddanly July 22.
Funeral Thursday. 2 o'clock, from Wood-
cliff I^ke. N. J.

LAWRBNi E—At Woodlawn. N. T.. on July
:::;. l»ll>. Thomas C. I.Awrence. >'\ineral
scrvicea will be held at Ills late residence.
241 Fast 239th St., Woodlawt^ on Friday.
July 2.".. at 2 P. M. Pun*al private.
tVrand Army services will be beld later
St Bell ft Clapp's Parlors. 75-77 South
Broadway. Yonkera. at 3 P. M. Inter-
ment Mr. Hope Cemetery.

AT YOUR SERVICE WHEREVER YOU
MAY BE.

At the Seashore, in the Mountains,
whether on a Train or in a Hotel, a
telephone call brings our Representative
to you, without the least possible delay.

We hmve our pergonal repreaentatires
• in almost every Important City.

Call "Columbm 8200." Any Hour, Day or Sight.

fRANK E.CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"

I NON tICTAMIAM I

Broaaway at 66* StT 23" Street at* S"" Aw
Flowers far all aeeaalMM. Artlstle ranermi Daalgoa amr dpaclaltr

LOAN.-At Toakers. K. T., July 23. 1»1».
Ellnbeth Cannon, widow of John Loan,
In ber T4lh year, runarsl aervlcas will
be held at ber late realdenoe, 747 Palisade
Av., on rriday. Kith Inst., at t P. M.
Inlannant Slaapy Hollow Camacary. Tarry-
town.

MAAB.—Ueut. Cemroan4*r CharlaaO. Maaa,
C. 8. N. R. v.. for naarly two 7««ra Aa-
alatant Naval Attache at tbe Amariean
Stabaaay at Parts. Franca, of paaomonla,
on Jaly 21, ItlB. New Orlaans and
Washington (D. C.) papers plaaaa eopy.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

MAA8.—C. O. THE NEW YORK BOUTH-
CRN SOCIETY announcea with regrat
the death on July 21. IM», of Lieut. Com-
nuuMlar C. O. ilaaa, a member of the
society.

WILLIAV A. BARBER. Prasldaat.
'WILLIAM U. FITZWILBON. Sacretaiy.

KOORE.—Soddanlr. at nint, Mleb., Simdar,
Jaljr n>. Oaotra Albert Meora, belovad soa
of Thopiaa and Mary Moera, (naa Dawa.)
Funaral from Ms father's rasldenea, 1,304
Morrta Av.. Saturday, July 3t, at 10
A. M., thane* to Church of Bt. NIehoU*
of Triaatlne, And raws Av. and I-'tordhani

~-Roa4. Bolanm raqolani maaa at ]0:90l
Intarmant Uate of Haatvan Camatary.
Automobile cortege.

MQREIRA.—Bnaaael de Barroa. on Jum S.
Funarml will be held Thuraday. July U,
Woodlawn Cnnatary, at II o'clock. Wash-
ington papers plaasa copy.

PARKIN.—Suddenly, at Bound Braok, 1«. J.,
on July SI, Ills. Urenvllle Ward, aon of
I»Dtaa l-ord Baam and the late Henry
*'ran>-llle Parkin. Notice of funeral later.

PETERSEN.-At East Orange. N. J.. July
». 1918. Louise A., daughter of th* lata
Frederick A. and Louise nsher Pateraen.
runeral aen-lces will be held at her laU
home. tH Hosaaz Av.. Thuraday. July 24,
at .1 o'clock. Kindly omit all flowers.

PIPPITT-MIIdred Janet A., aged l« yeara,
beloved daugbler of Mr. and Mr«. WUI-
lam R. PIppltt. July Z2. after a abort
lllneaa. Funeral aervlcea Friday. 2 P. M..
at ber lata reaidance. 613 Teaadala Place,
Brooz.

RICHARDSON.—At Matuehan, N. J., July S3,
Harban C. Rlchardaon. belorad husband
of Chariolta J. RIehardaon. In hla 80th
year. Punaral aervlcea win be held at his
late reaidance, J75 Mlddleaez Av.. Krlday
•v-anlna at T.4^ Kindly omit floarera.

ROBKRTSON.-Wullam. In hla 70th year,
on July 23, l»ifi. Funeral services at
8t. Mary's Episcopal Church. Pateraon,
«. J., on Saturday, at :i A. M.

8EAMON.—Rebecca, on Wedneaday, July 33,
midnight. In her Slat >eai. devoted wKa
of the late laaac Saamon and dearly be-
loved mother of David H , Max H.. Ru-
dolph. Mra. J. H. Morrison, Mrs. J. M.
Jacobwn. and Mra. Bernard Sturman. No-
tice of funeral haraafter.

SHAW —Katharine L., auddenly. at East
Hampton. July ». Interraant at Delhi.

SMTTH.—Urace McKee Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. McKa* of Port
Wa.hlngton, L. I., wife of Mr. (leorg*
Crawrford Smith of Klngaton. N. T.. died
July 22. Servlcee In St. Slepban's Church,
Port Washington. t>lday. 4 1'. M.

TOTE—At 1.898 Belmont Av.. Wedneadav,
July 23. 1810. Irane A., daughter of
Robert J. and Mary Toya. Funeral aerv-
Ice Satwrdaj. July M. 1»1», 3:30 o'clock.
Interment Woodlawn.

VOGEL.-At Tuxedo Park. N. T., Wednes-
day morning, July 2J. Frances Bhlmmln
(Shepard) \ ogel. widow of the lata Her-
man Voael. Funeral aervlcea at 8t.
Mary'., Tuxedo. N. V.. Krlday morning.
11 o'clock, on the arrival of train leaving
Erie Btatlon, Jersey City, at 9.30 A. M.

WALL.—Howard, on July 22. Sarvlcea at
funeral chapel of William D. lick. Broad-
way and S7th St.. Friday, at II A. U.

WEIXa.ER.-At West End. New Jaraey,
Wednesday. July 23. Simon Welller, ba-
loT»d huaband of Flora K. Welller. In hla
bSth year. Funeral, 13 noon, at Salem
Flelda Chapel.

WELLINGTO.N—July S3. 1919. Ruth Welling-
ton, aged 3a yeara. daughter of the lata
Barah H. Hutchlnaon and Walter 1..

Wellington, at her realdence. Hotel Sey-
mour. 60 Weal 4Slh St. Service at St. |

Thomas's church, ith Av. and Ud St., on
Friday. July 2S, at 2 P. M. Kindly omit
flowers.

WHITE.-At 253 Park Av., Tonkers, New
York. July 21. I»I9, Dr. Thomas Hoaell
White. Funeral Thursday, July 24, 1VI9.
at New Haven Cemetery i.;hapal, at 2
P. M.

WIGHTMAN—On Monday. July 21, 1919. at
his residence. 130 South 3d Av., Mt. Ver-
non. N v., Jamea Stlllman Wlgbtman,
In bis g<th year. Funeral sarvlcea will
be held ThursOsy evefilng at H o'clock.
July 24. 1819. at the home of Mr. Charles
A. Bayer, 337 South 4th Av., Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.

Do Not Confuse
the Hohnes System of Electric Protection with the so-

called "Local Burglar Alarm*" which rely on the

clanging of a bell to prevent burglary. The Holmes
Company operates a chain of Central Officei extending

from Brooklyn to Harlem. In these offices a trained

organiiUition js maintained 24 hours a day, with the

result that our subscribers are rendered a Read Electric

Ptrotectkm Service.

"The CENTRAL OFFICE SYSTEM of Safety."

HOLMESEUBCTRIC
PROTECTION
25 CoiniANDTST-^<?/GoirECAN]yrlO

Hotel

'£

SAVOY
Sth .Av0.

58th-59th Str^ot;
• NEW TORK K:

Balcony Kaataarani
Orerlooking Park

FINE ROOMS
FINE CtriSINB

MODERATE RATES

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS

332 East 66 St
MM Caaasatae. sr. ITSta.

Unox 6652
Tel, ittt Treaiaat.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
•d St. By Harlaa Train and by TroUar.

Offlca. ao East 2Sd St., New Tot*.^^
Lots of small aiss tor sale.

BLOOMLVGDALES CUT FLOWEUl SHOP.
SOth St.. bat. Lexington and 8d Ave. Plasa

SOOO. Artlstle floral daatgna. SI up.

Have You a
Delivery Problem?

A re you interested in expand-
-^^ ing your business circle?

Do you think your delivery

costs are high?

Do you think your drivers should
make more trips per day? Are you
debating the question of horse

versus motor truck?

If you have a delivery problem we
can give you real constructive help.

' Facts and figures from the widest

experience to be found in the motor
truck industry.

Over 60,000 Republic Trudcs are

cutting delivery costs throughout
the country. 3,000 are performing
right here in, the metropolitan dis-

trict. No matter what your busi- :

ness is, someone in it is using a
Republic.

Why shouldn't we have an answer to i

yOur delivery problem?

Republic T^rycks
The "Yellow Chatsi*" truckM that serve so well

W. J. B. Motor Track Co., InCa
New York—1832 Broadway—Phone Col. 6346

Newark, N. J.—291-293 Halsey St.—Phone Market 8964

Great Mid-Smnmer
CLEARANCE SALE

OF .

5,000 BOOKS

AT 25c
ALL SUBJECTS

Fonner Prices $1.0043.00
NO OEUVERIES

42 Broadway
nd 58 New «t.

P.S.—^AIso fine stationery

J

Will bringyou
blessed felief

Do You Want to Know Whafs
Going On In New York 7

Do you want to Vnow what's polns <m hi
the State and. Via United Stages? Do yov
wanr a Monthly Review of the World's A«-
tlvlties and Thought.? The New York Maca-
zln*» elves you all the eff8ential»~-in a nut-
shell. At the best news'Standa. 15c, or by
mall ll.ftO per year.

THK NEW YORK MAGAZIXE.
1,777 Brottdiraj. - New V«rk.

Maklnc the Blind and Hmndlew t'MfoL
In the Mld-Week Piriorlal. July 34

liwue. published by The Now Toi'lc
Tlmen Company, on newH stands lOc,
Is a full-paiire rotogr&vure etching of
n touchinic picture of how the Frcncll
blind soldier:! and armless fK>ldler& ar*
being taught useful occupations; a pi*-'
ture well worth framing.—Advt.

JOHNI>*MD
STHNELOCHSMAKrGpiliES
Broadway at 32"-^ St\^t

Facing Greeley Squi
n^^y

Annual Clesurance

Of John David Shirts

Entire Stock Of Silk And Madras Shirts

Placed On Sale At The Foliowing| Reductions

:

Sale

$15, $12.50, $12.00 Silk Shirts.

$10.50 and $10.00 Silk Shirts.

$3.50 Madras Shirts.;. .7

$3.00 Madras Shirts

, now

now

now

Every ^ Shirt Is From Our Re
Expressly Made For This Seaso

Shop. On Account Of The Constaintly Rising

Cost Of Raw Materials, This Said Offers An
Unexampled Opportunity To Supply Yourself

With Shirts The Value Of Which Isj Far Ahove
The Regular Prices. At Reduced [Prices The
Values May Be Called Extra-Extraordinary.

^v^v^^^^i>;»?;^^^^^^>J^ )i<^>T^^^^ci^^s^^<^^s^c^c^c^^^^^

now $10.95
$8a95
$2.95

$2.65

lar Stock,

And This
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GSATFIELD UPHOLDS

! WARTIME DRY LAW

y^fb Congrtss Has Power to

, -'idontinue Measure Until

i^. Deemed Unnecessary.

DECIDES CONNECTICUt CASE

klyn Judge Who Sat at New

Mfven Rule* Statute End* Only

''": with -Oemobllization.

lEte eOMtitution&lIty of the wartime
prohibition act waa upheld yesterday by
United States Judg^e Thomas I. Chatfleld

•t Strooklyn. who took the ground thet

the Interdiction of the »aie of Intoxtcet-

Inr .liquor* by ConfreM through iu
poiw' to levy war waa within the rifht

of'^^t body In th» excrclee of iu.dle-

cr^ton. >r
Th* decision was In the ca«e of

Etaphen A. MInery. a liquor dealer of

Uerlden. Conn., which was heard by
Judjw Chatfteld. sitting at New" Haven
In the pla«:e of Judre Xklwin S. Thomas
of tliat district. MInery was charred
with !<^llng Intoxicants unlawfully on

July 8 last, or " bejore the conclusion

cf the present war and the termination

of -demabillzatioh.
• iE^ounsel for MInery demurred to the

Charlie on the tround that the war Wae
OY»r; that the law. conflicting with

St*te sovereignty, and contravenlnt

the pi'ovlslons of the Tenth Amend-
meilt withhold Inc from Congress the

po*er to prohibit the sale of spirituous

and' intoxlcallnt liquors within any
paHkular State, was unconstitutional,

and; that there was no basis' for such
lejfid&tlon as a ' war ' measure.
" It Is questioned." said Judge Chat-

fteld. in overruling the demurrer.
*" whether Congress has the power to

continue war measures and to enact
l-gi|iation which shall continue the en-

for6Hnent of such war measures uhtll

su<^ time as In the discretion of Con-
gress these' ^sr messures are no longer

Tic<cssar}, ^ As a matter of fact, dis-

cretion foW the termination of this law
hat been Invested In the President after

certain fixed conditions shall have hap-
pened. Those conditions are within the
power of Congress to describe and dej
fine.' It follows that the courts have
no right to Interfere with this dlscre-
tion.by Congress.

The difficulties consequent upon the
cessation of Iro.-stllltie.^. with the resump-
tion of business under peace conditions,
prasant problems in the way of demob-
Lization. Congress ha^ the right to con-
trol the activities of the army and the

URGES RAILWAY TAX CUT.

Prof. Bullock Suggeats Method ef

Relieving Traction Systems.

WASHIXOTON, July 23.—Remission
of at least part of the Federal. State,

and Municipal taxe^'-on street railways

as one meitas of relieving their finanelal

dIfricuUles was suggested to tlie Fed-
eral' Electric Railways Connmlsslon to-

day by Professor" Charles X Bullock Of
Har\'ard Inlveri-lt}'. a former President
of the National Tax Association.
" If the Federal Gov<;minent Is to rec-

ommend measures pf relief whlcii the
States are expected 1o adopt," Pro-
fessor Bullock said. " It would ob\'lou.«ly
l>e oDproprlatc for It to lead the way
by relieving the railways, at least for
a limited term of years, from some of
the Federal taxation." 1

HOLD FIRST GERMAN

MEETING SINCE WAR

SfMakers Praise Fatherland at

Gathering: to On^Anlze <

Aid -for Teutons.

ARRIVAL QF BUYERS
Arrlring Buykn may rsstslarla xtM eelttnu by tslspheolag BryaM IMa

AtCROX. Ohie-iUviu D. a. Co.;
4ry loeds: Aberes«n.

M. Rivtts.

AIM TO BRINC KULTUR HERE

BOSTON, July 23.-Govembr Coolidge
today recommended to the Legislature
the appointment of a Commission of
Seven to Investigate street railway prob-
lems in the State and report at a spe-
cial session of the Legislature in No-
vember.
The proposal was outlined in a mes-

sage sent to the' House at noon, in
which the ^Governor called attention to
the disturbed condition of street railway
affairs. apol<e of tlie Increase in fares,
which he satd has reached a point where
It had become ' prohibitive," and urged
the need of relief for both the railways
and the public.

CORSET UNION WINS FI6HT.

bystrike* at Bridgeport Ended
Grant of Increased Pay.

Special to The Xfw York Timet.
BRIDGEPORT. Conn., July 23.—Vp-

ward of 3.000 operators at the Warner
Brothers' corset plant wilt start to work'
tomorrow under an agreement signed
by the imion leaders and the company,
by which tlie employe? get ah increaae
of 20 per cent In wages, and other con-
cessions. • Dever C. 'O'arner says his
factory Is not unionized and the labor
leaders say they are satisfied.
The Crown. Batcheller, I.* Hesista,

and Blrdsey -.isomers corset plants have
agreed to accept the Warner agreement,
henso the strli<e>i In these factories will
end. too. Machinists all over the city
demand a closed shop and a M-hour
week, with pay for forty-eight hours.
At the Brjant Electric Company 400
employes left today, followed by 500
from the Columljla GraphophOne Com-
pany. Employes in other plants are
being organized to m^kc new demands.
A statement was Isiued by the Manu-

facturers' .Association pledgiqg opposi-
tion to the closed shop.

Henry Ruben* Declare* Propaganda

Is Needed to Qet Help for

Starvjlng ChHdren.

AI.EXa)<DIUA CITT, Ala—The falej. O.
Csben, (Misral m«se. : Cumberland. ^
AUIO.NA. III.—Qulsnby & Krouse; P. A.
Krouss, dry goods, resdy-lo-wsar: 1.1<0
Broadway. _ „.
ALTOONA. Psnn.—Kline Brothers: S. KlnfS-
bun. upbolstf rr sooda : »3 Bast SBtB.
jJuCKSSas CITV. Kan.-D»\Un-s: C. H.
D«viln. women's. chlWrWs(»»er! Bristol.
ATI^NTA. OS.-J. M. Mi*h Co.: A. Xaha-
naw. woolsns, dress goods, silks.- drsss
trtoimlngs: HI MaSlson Av. _
ATLANTA, H«.—J. Baul * Co. ; -J.- Wslss,
rsadjr-to-wsar. Cumtxrland.
AUuOsTA. oa.—J. B. Wh4t.Ce.: H. B.
Bnilth, Jewelry, trunks, bags; 23 East SRUi.

BALTIMORB—H. ^. RothtlWn 4 Co.; H. W
Rethstetn: mfrs. boys', chlMrsn's clothtnR:
Psnnsrivanla. _ _
BAJbTIMOItE—Kelnhard Clethlns Co.: 8. E.- •

nia.Rilrmard. clothlns: Psnnsylvalrti
BALTIMORK—Oriols Dept. Store; 8. OoM-

Orop Indictment of Baron, _
The indictment found against Baron

Bruno von Bultztngslowen a year ago,
on a charge of violating the Espionage
Act. was quashed yesterday by Federsl
Judge Smith, on a motion made by
Prosecutor^George Wlnshlp Taylor, act-
ing under directions of United States
District Attorney Caffey. and with the
consent of Attorney Genersli Palmer.
Bulfzlngslowen is President of the Aero-
mobile Company of America,

j with of-
fices at 24 ^Et Twenty-first S(re«t.

Soda Fountain* to Replace Sara.
The large hotels of the city are ar-

ranging tb replace the mahogiany bars
with soda water fountains. The first

circinnstance.i surrounding the / soldiers ;
of these was opened yesterday at the

durUig the period of demobilization, a.s
j

^Valdorf-Astdria. An lmmen.«t modern
nell- as to protect the rights of private i

soft-drink " bar " wns installed on the
citisana and the good order of the na- I

roof, and the first day's business was
, tlon by the suppression of any traffic i slightly in excess of }30O'.

j •Bhlch win make the work of demoblll-

Pralse of Germany mingled with ref-

erences to tho part talcen in the war by
Americans of German descent at a mass
meeting held last night ~at Llederkrans
Hall. Ill Bast Flfty-elkhth Street, where
plans were discussed to help star\-lng

people in Germany. It was the first

meeting since the declaration of war ofl

Germany by the Vnited States to be
held where the German laiuttiage was
used, and the 8|>eakers pointed out that
It was a relief at )ast to be able to

speak in their native tongue.
Henry Rubein, an attorney of Chicago.

declared that fiunger bad brought Ger-
many to her present condition. " Some
say that nov. Germany must die," ha
declared. " Never, never." shouted
voices from . the audience. " Germany
shall never die," he continued. He then
asserted that all men an* .women of

German descent must do all In their
power to brine '" the German spirit,
kultur. and education to the American
people and to the people of the ii-hole
world."
He said thei* was a great need for

propaganda to attain the objects of the
organization forfhed at the meeting. He
told of the need for clothing and food
In Germany and said that every dollar
spent shoaid be made to purchase as
much as (>osslble.

A man whose name was given as 1 jiosiO.v—It. H t\Tilt» Co.; A. H. Shannon.
Abraham Brahms launched into an at- sllka. drssi goods. Mnlnrs: 4TO_4ih Av
tack on American newspapers, but there i BOSTON—Cnnnwl t Cp
were cries of "Boo!" "Stop It:" and ! _«>irturo«s:_McAtpln

he had to take his seat. However, he
prefaced his brief, remarks by saying! cotion w.i.,.. unairwr.r. «.u™..«.. ,-~

HlS^i.£iti""o"r S?i. 1?."l^arl"?efe^ri;.'nT°i
| ^L«^^i;i,?rmii;'» pSn'S^'.v*.„^."'

^ "
the horne. of previous speakers, and

| ^"^'^-LT T "SliJ^rrcS^ MiT'Knlshr.
then said he had Just come from out i gadlra' »1II< wool aw«aters. ladies', msn'a
months on Ellis Island. He did not get ^ik warfa: 33 W. SSd.
far 'into his talk before he was howled I UORTON—Howley-Folaom Co.; H. E. Starr,
down. 1 underwear; ImpsrIsl.
Judge A. K. Nlppert of Cincinnati, | BUFFALO, N. V.-Wm. Hsngsrer CO.: C.

who l>egan speaking In Engllahk said II. .N'sartng. sboea: S^J. Bradshaw, wash,

sieln. allka. drsaa teods; B'way Central.
BALTIMORK—A. BIscnlMrgi 1. Baer. uphol-
stsrr foods : lOS Grand^
BALTIMOItB-L. l«w»othal' « Boas; . H.
Lowsnthal. L. Lowtnthal. reCOy-to^sar

;

Arlington
BAt/TlMORE — Wearwell Psnts Co.; B.
Crockin. mfr pania: Pennsylvsnla.
BALTIMORE^-Amarlean WholMals - CorT>.
" Balilmore Bargain House;" V. L. Beck,
tova. china, classwar*: HM 4ih Av.
BALTIMORli—Orlola D«pt fltor*; M. B.
r.undfrshilmiT. women's, inlascs' ready.-to-
wt*r : Penna.vlvania.
BALTIMORK—M Htsin * Co.; M. Stein.
piece rn^Ii* ; Imperial.
BALTliSoRK—Huliler Bros.; Miss Krey.
women'a nackwrar; 1.130 Broadna>'.
BALTIMORB-The Hub; A. P. CUrk*. men'a
hata. traveling goods; J. L. Smith, men'a
fum. (ooda: M W 14th; Sherman Square.
BAKERBF1F.I.IV Ca!.—Hncheimer Co.; i',.

F Smttli. teneral basemsnt mda*. ; IIS W.
S»d; .Vavarrs. /

BATTLE CREBK. Mich.—Kapler's: 0. F.
llipular. roata. auiu: Mr*. Epplar.> dresae*.
walata ; Miss Kpplsr. silk, cotton undar-
w»«r; McAlpln.
BERKEU^ISV. \'a.—N. Orlaaos. coats, suits.
Irlcotlne. aatln drsssQ ; 1.170 Broadway. K.
BOO.
BINQHAMTON. N. T.—J. Potlltser. ready-to-
wsar; Braalin.
B08TO.N—Hawlay, Folsom Co.; J. M. Pras-
ton. ahirta. shlrtlnga; Jmp«r1ai.
BCSTCN^^ThB Gllehrlat Co.; Miss F. It.

Hirach. ailk. cotton, walsu: F. J. Smith,
silverware; 200 8th Av.
BOBTO.N—Jordan. Marah Co. ; Miss M. A.
Connelly, misses', children's -coats: 43S
4th A V.

BOeTON—William FlUns's Bans Co.; 'Mr.
Miller. bovB' elothlns; Wlaa Thulln. wom-
en'a coau; Mra. rMllipa. tadlM* costumea.
drtssss: Miss Moore. Jewelry, leather
Kooda: Miss Otis, women's suits. Miaa
ts'atts. Infants', dresses, basement: Mr.
Koenlgstbal. men's. Iwys' .clothing; 2IS
5th Av.

OS.CmUJt FAUA lowa-KoglMa O. «• .

' U L. H^Ma. iasdy-to-we«r: 41 Uhton
touare.
CHARLBBTOM. W. Va,-«slef Bros .

U^uiatan*. ready-te-wear; Paensylventa
8. A.

Co.; E.
H&nwim. toya. dolls: SOD Hill Av.
CHIOAOO—Mpyara; A. Meyers, ready-to-
wear; 1.1 TO Broadway.
CHICAGO—Rmwre Cloak a Butt Co.; 8.
Segal, ready-to-wear: l.m B'way; R. MO.
CMICAOO-A. Myers; Miss Hjrere. muslUi
eorsetr.' ramlsoles ; 1.170 Ihvaaway. R. sdo.
CHICAOO-Sears. ReebuA a Co.: V. J.
Ben. domestics: Q. A. Oawtoa, linens: lis
»th Av.
tmiCAOO-Mandel^ Bros.;. Mies Btal. at*-
llonrry. IS East t2d.
cHICArk>-Consolldat«* Mllllhery Co.; J.
Welntienr mlllieerv: 16 West ttth.
CHICACK)—Edson. Keith a Co.; J. J. Rella-
han. untrlmini-d hata; 2U Slh A v.

CHICAOO—c. A. fite^'ens a Bro.; J. f.
Loos, heelar}-. sieves, underwear: 4« 'B- S3d.
CHICAGO-HsrrlB-Jackaon Co.; Mlae E.
Herria. mlllliifo'. Prnna>-Ivanla.
ClIICACO-Ksurmsn, Auerbarh * Oe. ; A.
Auerbach. aBka, rtbbons: 687 B'way.
CHICAGO-Cr A. Stevens a Bro.; Mr. Ren-
erlck. ladlea' silk underwear; VI Rast 22d.
CHirACKV-T. Aacher Co.: J. L. Strauea,
hats; 320 5th At.

rib-

oncAdO-Ti Aseber Os.; /. D. w<
n..w»»» >»ejh»fe; A. Caapsry. silks.
aaas; t30 aft Ae.
Cnit xLv^Martiiail Field a Ce:: R. M.
Chamberlain, meo'^ .bsars' clothing; 1,107
B'ws).
CHICAOO-Bears. Roebuck a Co.; C. X
Oemweti. fum. teees. iravellBt (roots: lis
6th Av.
CHiCAOO-Marsball nsld # Oe.: C. E.
swansen. silk, masiln uMsrwear; I,l07
B'way.
C{NCi;n«ATi—Bueber. ateme a stetn Co.;
8. HauaSr, mfr. coats, suits; 404 4lh Av.,
Room 1 101.
CTNriSN'ATI—John Sfatltlte Co.; ». Miller,
notlona; «^ 4th Av.
Cns-PTNNA'TI—John Bhilllto Co.;. W. D.
Clark, dress goods, silks; 4S2 4th Av. ; Gre-
gorian.
CIXCI.VNATl.—Wrst a Rmnner; H. B. First
coats, suits: Grand.
Cl.N'^NNATl—Sample oiaaa a«d Bait ,Oo.

;

E w. wise, suits, coats, akins; Aberdeen.
CI NTl.sifATI-John RhiUita Co.: M. Mat-
•halt, lugs, earpeta; 4K trti av. ^

We guarantee that our profit doe* not exceed

5^"

pile
Digs, earpeta; 4)12 trti av.

CLEVELAyD—Hlrech <>(.. . P. HIrsch
fabric coats: 470 4th Ar.
CLEVELAND—Root * McBHde Co.: F. H,
Tliels. allka. dress ge^s: 7* Leonard.

0«Bt<a«e4 •B Page EleveB.

Miss 8. Blumenthal.

BOe'TOX—Chandler * Co. : Miss J. Caniy.

8 In _ .

that in his city such a mealing could
be held at a;ny time, but that none had
been held for two years. He said It

was felt to be proper that every citizen
should give all toward caN-ylng on the
war and declared that lie had given his
son, on* of the youngeet officers In the
army. " l save him willingly and so
did 10,000.000 others, " he added. " We
did our duty to the utmost snd we oogfct
to do our duty now to rcconiitruct that
which was destroyed and to help the
starving people of Germany. . ouif enemy
of a few months ago.
LaiMing Into German. Judge Nippert

I declared : "We can forgive 100.000 times
but we can never forget. We have worn

goods. _
nt-FFALO. N. V.-J. N. Adam * Co.; F. c. I

fttlnvhart. upholstery soods. draperlea. lace
j

curtfclna; 2 'Wee^ .TTth.

m.nrFAI/3. N. v.—H. A. Meldnlm Co.; E.
Ppreng. housefurn. gnoda: 404 4th Av.
BfFACI^A. Ala.-Lewy Bros.; M. I,ewy, dry
eooda; Imperial.
m-I^I-'ALr). N v.—S. t A Moees; Miss
Mo«ea. nKllllner)-; Pannsylvanla.
BITI-ALO—Wm. HenS'rer Co. : J. V. Swam,
upholatery eooda: 2 W. 3"ti).

§

on any garment

sold in our

Ready-to-Wear
' i Department

Many of the ihrewdtit buyers in the country expreit

lufpriie St our'sbility ta operate tuccestfidly on lo imiU
a msrgin 6( profit.

No I*M an organirstion than Bush Termti»sl Company
efith its tremendous' distributing facilities snd unequsled
economy of operation could conduct permsnently.s mer-
<hsndiie. movement- of «uch unuiual «cope snd chsrsctcr.

flxsmioe todty our line of Isdtei' snd mittet'

Dressesf Coats, Suits, Skirts

and Leather Coats _
Nowhere eW csn yOu duplitste the number of stylei, nor ^
the prices, 'nor be assured of quicker delH-cry. All mer- ^
chsnidise iKipped snd billed by us. s

' 1
Vitit the Fur Department—Now Open M

,

_
. g

., ^'BLSH TERMINAL COMPANY 1
tusk Ttrtninal Salts BuMing ^

^i';;;.^ ., IJO We«t 4Jnd Strtet =
,r'"'' K New York '-'.'- ^

i zaUon and Otn resumption of peaceful
; Socialists Bar Pro-Military beouties tlie voke of sad hearts for five years

conditions difficult or Impossible.
" The Di'esent statute, therefore, shows

no assumption by Congress of powe*- 1 Socialist Federation of the Department
not riven to Congress under the Qon-

j of the Seine at a meetlne last nieht
•tltuUan and presents no attempt by voted to exclude fron* thf Mrty andConfW? *o ^?'«"'Lt|'C proper exercise from candidacy for re-cIecUou I'n the
.-f Its -rlthts to legislate by continuing Socialist ticket three DopuOes from thethe eftect of tJiat legislation into a pc- Department. .-VIM. .N'eutoux, Rodfer^ andriod ever, which Congresn would not Dejcante. The reason for the exeiuiilorihave toe right to enact further leglsla- was that the Deputies had vote^or mit-tton at the same sort." itar>- appropriations

» "iw^.-'or mir

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town, SATISFlEp JUDGIVIENlrs.

SIMON CANDEL. deal«r In furs at 40, Th- .,.„ „,„. ,, ,,,., ... ^'

Wast Twenty-ninth Str»et.-A petition in
j second hat of fj,.™?,. "' ''''^

'I**'''''''
»''•

bankruptcy has been filed a«aln.t him hy JSd^ent waJ fil^
creditor, and date when

the following creditors: Max j; Flam. ! „ .^ .
,**" ''*"'

PARI... July 2.1:-The Council of the | -;.--' ^Sf;;:,,^buralsrforour S^^
Fatherland."
The meetinit wbs enthusiastic through-

out and references to "the old Father-
land " evoked applause.
Another speaker said that the sum of

$2.".. 1)00. 000. sot as the goal for the move-
ment, was too small and that It ought to

seek $«ri.OOO,000. or a dollar for each
msn. woman, and child In Germany.
Among the Trustees chosen were Vic-

tor Ridder. Hubert 04111s. Ruben Krb-
sloh: W. C. Klone. F. B. Henningson.
A. Chadlges. Paul Uchtensteln. D. H.
Sllber. H. Nleuchlag. A. Renhan. G. T.

Rieftelln. XL I. H. Rosebach. Dr. Paul
Schnitaler. George Schuetter. .Otto V.
Schenck. Carl Schuri, R. Schuster, and
A. F. Hoeger.

(.'

S1.S00-; Merer Sterner of the firm of Steins I:!!"' ,^"°""o ijnd Mary—Foreign i Jm-
« Hananer. Sl.OOO. snd .Simmons * Kauf- PJ," ' " "' ^. V.. Inc.. Ijec.l IS,
man. U.XH. Ual.llltles are aald to be »2r.,- "'"

' -
liCft and asacta 110,000.

JACJK E. BftONSTOS. a c4»fk and fot--
periy^a merchant of 25 Eaiit- .)Oth Street.
has filed a petition in bankruptcy, with
liabllttlea of $17.I8*> and no asa*ts. Among
the l^eest credltDrs are t^orice Lovett a
*-'o. . 1^.600. for lease on premises at 381
Fulton Street. Brooiclyn, and Sam Miller.
SI .000.

nBOKGE rLKVRETE.S.' a waiter of '.J.linMapn Avenue, has filed a petition In bank-
luptcy, with' llablilti<-a of %a.Kn and no as-
sets. , AmoHK th* largest creditors an; Mrs.
t'ectla WflBS. »1.41l>, and James K. Mee-
ran, fSOO. All of the debts were contracted
In 1914.

HIRSCH * HrRS<ni.-Harri- HIrsch and
Frank Hlrech have filed a petition in bank-
ruptc.v a.i partnera trading as Hirsch *
BInKh. at «7P Broadway, with liabllillea of
SI. 754 and no assets. Araonir the larsest
ciedltors are A. Hirach. »81J. and Leon
Mlrach S24tt.-^ ,

KASTER.N- ELECTRIC CO.VntACTlXO
CO.—William Crebler and L.ouis Suasihaii,
trading aa Eastern Electric and Contracting
i.f'i *' -^ ^*" J-iftr-ntnlli Street, have
filed schedules In bankruptcy, with liablll-
tlae of »6..'i42: and assets of |fl.3<9, conslst-
'"S of stock. W.OOO; fixtures. fTtO: accounts
oue. 4130; cash. $.52. and Inauranee received
liom a fire. 11,84*. Among the largest cred-
itors are X-Ray Reflectors Co.. l.V,2: El-
if" =* Rappaport. f4dT, and G. i t;. Elec-
tric Supply Co.. $2«5.

Judge Knox has granted discharges to thefcHowlog bankcupts; JosAh H. Cronin,
re^dance il West ElghjBfourth Ktrett;
JrTlnB A. Bofan, electrlcl^25« East lS2d
Street; Hans H. Reppert,^4« East Forly-
fifth Street ; Sarah Palestine, Mount Vernon,
l", ^: • ^»«''i'ky * Kane. MT i:ast J3.'id
-treet; Joseph Plcone. grocer. Yonker.i.

,,r,J'-t^*" *•'>""• interpreter. ].5o East
117th Blreet; Harry .Vemeroff. Yonkera.
", • ^sf'e. Krank. 3D Fort WashingtonArenae; Israel I.e\1n. Individually, as a co-partner ta the firm of L,ev1n & Minkoff, 4B
B. nd glreet: William Kemer, cloaks, 24VI est Twenty-fifth Street, and Simon *£- '^' ^'"snu'aclurefs of clothing, 30aast oroadway.

Josepa—People,
Ii>18
tiomez
191S

1»i'^
'-*" "™=c^B- ciooiiati,'

' j'ui^' i

.1S8.t>l
Ac, KOT.' 20.

.JOO.flO

JiOooo
* to,
^ ..207.61

Makes Plans Now for 1921.
j

One of the most prominent makers of
'

mohairs has already made Its manu- :

facturing arrangements for IPIl The

same organization Is now sold up on

these goods until next May. Officers of
i

the concern believe that the present do-
;

mand for goods Is sure to continue for

51 Marrh 4 1011 ""' ""T ".„ I
th<! next two years at iea.n, owing lo

|

a>i>ii5iSliSer Aum.t_R''i-'^'-i:'*''"'"' the sItuaUon In the Indtistry.at present. ,

f^ 'r'9h. r^.Z'^^:.*:. *'"'^"r"iMo*
Where a mill has taken «t ext-esrf nf

LMtr. Oeorge-L. .Vehderlan et aj".. '-^i^ I
•'"''^'»' '""" •"*"• " '^'^^ polntetl out.

•",%'«»• """-ee A.-.V. ri.mm.Jun,

^'"^"r„".-'
^"^^' ' '—<^'ty'ot'N.T!,"Ap'rif"-.UI" f^OOldetacher. Martin and EUse—A. U^ «

ap. 1918 •?" there will be very little manufactiirtng 1

Rpblnaon. Charles L.—E. Rangae'etl al
' don<f fOr Spring. Where the Fall order.')

*ine IS. itiis...
. rtrfa O'j 1 have been restricted, periiaps somethloc i

Federal Sign System Electric-ThVre't ' a little more than half of the usual

il*™*'.-?T ' /.""»„15-J!'J'J---_.-. .'...540.30' .Spring business may be done. This o\e!'-
;

lapping of seasons. It was explained, ia
j

going to mean a supply of goods much i

below normal, and lor that reason it '

Is predicted that it will take al least I

two years to straighten out production
and seasonal activity. Instance.i are

j

related now where mill agents will make
j

allotments of only l.'i per cent, of the
usual supplies to cus{omers for next
Spring.

Harry Angelo Co.—S. Tafel, Oct
1914, canceled ilfi93

L;olvln. ^njamh, W.. and'chirtii'i,. '

7oVn
"'"''' ^' ^"'"twonth. March 1^7.

ipli' '
250 St>

Shiner. H>nia.i. and Loula Cohen-^Peo-
ple. tc. July 1. 1919.. 1 200000

Appl»o^itch. I-hllip. and LxMila CohVn-^
'•fPle. *c-. July 1. 1019; .1.2.000.00Cohen. Max and I.AUls-Same, July 1

B U S i N E S S^O PJ» O R T U N ! T I E S

.

Ten centa per word per insertion.

FECItOPEA.V TR.4DE EXTENSIC'SS —EX-
, ^P^if-^^P'^ BCSIXES-S M^N w"tT„fflS.
n IjO.NLiON and Rood connectlona and agents
rr,*",

European countrlea desires (JEN-ERAL A(..ENCY of flrat-class American
rnanufarturera or exiwrters of machinery,
chemicals, foodstuffs, wood. Sc. wlahInK lo
take advantage of coming trade expansion;
Kood results assured. Terms; Commission
and general expenses. Highest referettces.
Replies first Instance to Box 13 : T B
llrowne's Advertising Offices. 33 West 43d
.M.. .New York City. ]

JUDGMENTS.
The fiollowlifg Judgments were filed ye»-

tetflay. July 23; the first naine 'being that of
the debtor:

A'^'^iJ*"'"'*' Contracting Co.. Inc.—

J

H. Hourke et al »135.08
.

Barrett, -Km. M.. Pre*.~-S. C. R>an..lO«.ni
Bollard. William—Thomas Healy. Inc.. 153.18

*^f^ !^"* Products fo. inc.—Jettcr
. i^try Co., Inc 22120
ejrnlah. Frank G., et al.—e',"r
.Tl»ornborEh 1115 20gwrey, Louis J.-J. w. Hartley. ...! IlisTSlu
Putcher. Harvey F.-Henry Schulthela

;^hi.' "'WliilifmUj.' Flynn. ....'... .' '

' V«7"J?
Insner. Henry, L.. and Arlena H.—H; L.6ex ]gj Q^^e. Chas. W.—Mlnch *' EliinbVey
^^ 21 15 34
»rrell. Lillian V—Alvin Hojding '6on>'.tia'.70

yS'^T- Nicholas—R..C. A. Conlan 125.24
*5C*?'*'' '8'K'" SeeinB Syatem. Inc.—
.tjehrlng Pub. Co.. Inc ...103 4.1
•oldfeder. David—J. Farker 8S3 24
afcrowtts, Samuel—J. c. Wllmerdlng
•f al. ...';... . 339 70
laduatrlal Ifev-elopment Co.—M. b! May-
ans rd ''1841
Mckaon. Frances—C. Muller et al! !.'.''!i29.'oo
£|enfacre Construction Corp., inc.. and
ndellty and Casualty C-o. of X. "Y.
JEWmpaey Contracting Co.. Inc 5.895 19

1 Same - Frederick Starr Contracting
1 _Co ,.. 1.404.10
" J^ncaater. Warren .N.—J. Braudf 1,101.20

jpartin, R- B.—International Motor Co.24,'i.2!'
Ibtller, Geo.—P. Cullman , l'..'>50.ti0
Manhattan Square Pharmacy. Ihc.*
IJBugo Rosenthal and Hettle Roeenthat^Ffnn Holding Corp. .. 279 14
Mandell. Hdward-E. R. IHyde 168.30
|^eterera(t.,Pboia Play Corp.—3. Pear-
J«W-v,' •-:••, " -

. . .2,4«0.W
llosh, Msa—N. Cuggenheim , < '..,125 72
Roaenberg, Max—«. Wise et al lC«.2u
•onkirn; Abraham, and Benjamin 8on-
.-keri—City Bavlnga Bank of Brooklyn. 2,TSS.n
•chwertfeger. Bertha, adm —Scandlna-
'-vlan-American Pine, costs 102.90
•wan, Wm. H.—M. Heron 10S.89
17. S. Mortgage and Trust C^.—C. W.
Young, costs ..,.., 181.28
wolcha, Anna—Atlantic Steam Laundry
^Co.. Inc., costs 142.44
Webster. Harry MacR. — Milwaukee
Journal 144,33

Xalud, Samuel—Owners West 6«th St.
-Oarage, In*.. ,-: 142.31

Bronx.
Joccio. Ksyerlo and ..Maddeleoa C—X.
jB. Tyrabasso »32«.92
0cndr1ek. Charlee—Larkln I.uznber Co. 86X1
Kleld. .Vathao—H. Selllnger 491.93
MsKsldi. Edwin—Unlonport tVoodw-ork-
4m Co.. Inc 82.07
Bscovlti, Joseph E— II II. 8pltl 112,22
j^oaasloff, Morris—J. J. BerkowlU 880.4.1
Nelaen. ilartin-F. Hillenbrand 2,04«.W
£><.tskla, ]f«ycr-M. Elser 120.41

PART.VER WA.N'TEU, $100,000 CAPITAL.
ueneral .Manager and Vice President of

export corporation wishes to make ohanite.can swing over all connections and haa
conalderable business on hand for imme-
diate atrfrt. Write for appointment. gU-lng
retercncc.i. which will be exchanged, other-
wlae cannot be conaldered. as matter la
highly confidential. Address " S. F '" P. O
Box 822. City Hall Station. .NV V. O.

Bt'SINESS CONNECTION'S WANTED.

IIHIiUllUlUIUllilllHIIIIIIIIillllllllUiKIIIIIIiillilillltlllilli

OMABCH
UtklSB jonr kijriBt wvffwt V/ laiaclui, FOR

IMMtDIATE DELfVERT. dretMs of (Im weO-kaowa
IMoaarck qaalHy at a aansg af a dear 20'"r. Tkej
are kere, ia Iks aewest styles, sude of Wool Trice-

tiiei, Serfe(, Jarsers, Sadat, Psoiattas, TrieeltttM,

Cbaraieats, Msteon, Geerfsttet, at tl,75 to $37.75,

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 East 26th StTMt New Yoric

{iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiinniijniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

EXPORT MANAGER OF PROGRESSIVE I

AND PINA.NCIALLY STRON<; EXPORT
AND IMI-ORT CORPORA'nON WILL ROO.S"
LEAVE FOR EUROPE TO ESTABLISH '

BRANCH OFFICES IN OERMA.S'V. Fl.V-
'

I.,AND, POLANLi. CZECHO-8LOVAKIA, '

IIL'SSIA, ITALY, THE BALKANS. GHEECE. !

EGVIT, 4c.; ANY AMERICA.N MANC- '

FACTCRER THAT 'WlSHl-S TO BE P.KP-
RESKNTED ABROAL OU HAVE HIS
GOOnS INTRODCCEL" IN ANY OK THE
AFOREHENTIONKD COI'.VTRIEB PLEASE
BCBMIT PROPOSAI.H I.N UtrTAIL TO M.
C. E UW TIMES UOtV.NTOWN

.

^ UUPONKr
5UITS frCOATa
foTBtcnttllkmten.

News of a department
that carries F. F,

Models quicklv

spreads among hard-

to-fit full-formed wo-
men.

You can sell lOOTr
of the stout trads of

your community with

these smart garments—youthful in style as

a sixteen, lithe in line,

trim in fit, moderate
in price.

Thf time to see the

Fall line is TO-
DAY/

b£rnstein. baum
DA COSTA CO..
38 W. 32ND ST., N. Y.

ISlh Floor-

LADIES'

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery.

Velvet Bags.

Beaded Bags ... 8 to

Suede Bags 1 3 to

Canteen Boxes. .12 to

Beauty Cases ... 30 to

Kodak Bags .... 8 to

Back & Top Strap

Purses 4to
Hand Bags 8 to

Kiddies' Purses. . 2 to

$6to$l20doz.
30 ea.

60doz.
42doz.
39 doz.

42 doz.

48 doz.

60 doz.

1 8 doz.

Come in to see us—^A*big

saving guaranbeed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54-62 W. 2 1 St Street.

New York.

msm

Fttlest growing houae ia the Imc.

There's a reason I

Investor or actu-o partijer In well estab-
lished iroInK l>u.itness wanted: inu.it be able

to furnish abo'jt |2o.(X)0: splendid proposl-
tion for rliht paTtv. Y S.-.S Times Annex.

CAPITAL WANTED.

WILL SIBLET A CI-OAK -O.'D SUIT DB-
PART.ME.VT ON SECO.ND ANU THIRD

FLOOR.S OF A BCILUI.VG LOCATEI) IN-
CITY WITH I'OPL'LATION 110.000. I31TU-ATED I.V NEW- JKRaKV. WITHIN 73
.MILES OF .NEW YORK; REST BCS1NE8S
LOCATION: THE P.\RTY DLSIP-OUS OF
MITJLE'ITINO THIH DEPARTME.VT IKJESTHE L,ARC,E.ST MILLINERY nVSINESS INTHE CITY: O.NI.Y THOSt: WITH F1HS5T-
CLAS.1 REPUTA'HO.S-8 ANL HAVINO
CAPITAL OF AT^-EA.ST SIB.OOO .VEtni
APPLV. ADDRESS L. .S.. BO.V 543 TIMESDOWNTOWN.
Party wanted with about tS.OOO In a most
oon8er%'atlve business capable of deyelop-

Inff quickly Into a national enterprise of an
exceptionally profitable nature: InTeitmeni
wouM t>« arvply- secured and a Rood salary
would be paid -to the right man desirous
of taklnK an active interest. T 506 Times
Downtown,

Ooiny concern manufacturing well known
article on wide profit marffln. ret^ulres

Irom 1 to .', thousand dollars for expansion
work, and will sell up to quarter interest
to acceptable party. O 2«« Times.

A well equipped liv.- .New Ergjland manufac-
turing concern with broad experience in the

manufacture of accurate apecialtlee. bartl.
ware, and small parts has an exceptional
opportunity on a commission basts for a
strictly bich-rrade man with well defined
ideas on new Hhes to' manufacture: only
men with wide experience and actjuaintance
In hardware and automotive fields win be
ronsldsred. Address Box Y 98 Times Annex.
" A BROKER OP. CAPITALIST .SEHVI0K8
SOLICITED." A Texas established oil

rtrlUlnj; Corp. desires to confer with a re-
sponsible party who tx}mmands investments
ol^ merltorl.,U8 projects. This oil co.'s tner.'s
thorough terbnical knowledire and vears of
dally experience In the oil stnjctures of
Texas Ranter fields maites the investment
an Industry after analysts most invitlne.
For appointment. American National PetroT-
eum Corp , Suite 200, ,'147 iSth Av.

Fall
Dress
Needs

\\ouId go to Europ*. I am 29 y»«rfl of Kt*.
hav« 15 years' commercial tralnhiic. speak

fluently Russian. Polish, t^frman. ami Kng-
Ush; hav« spent Be\*eral years in Europe;
would Ilka to take ono or_inope American
lines abroad. preforaMy wearlne apparel or
electrical; an Ani«Hc«n, of course. Y 3tl6
Tlme^Annex.
Company rated at AAAA. controlllns plot.

-•00x200. on west side, desires Investor to
buy and lease to t)i«m a bufldinip to b«
erected, coiuain(n< approximately 300.000
square feet. Will take a 20-year lease on I

that basis. Address Principal, T 491) Times
Downto^rn.

\\oinari partn*»r with $10,000 cash, aictlva
services In dress bujlnt-aa; l»ig pi-offts aa-

sured. D. R.; 7.'i Times.

CAPITAL TO 1NVB8T.

Wiir invest $5.00o to JJa.OOO In well esUh-
Ushed jobblnc or manufacturing buslhe«3

-

no IntervleiR- unless details »lv*n m wrltln*K 127 Times.

nm Invest JIO.OOO to $2O.00O with relUbl*
party; on<r that Is established preff-rsble-

strictest Investigation required. T 2j Times'

BUBIXESS CONNKCTIONS WANTED.
e-

Manufacturer of hleh-Erade ladles' hats
wishes to connect with person havlne ad-

ditional capital to finance a lucrative prooo-
sltlon. E 713 Tlm-s Downtown. """i^-

Machlnlst and toolmaicer wants tool die
niodPl and expertmentaLjyorii; haa iip-io-

date etjuipineni. Chas. P.. Undf-n, is-mWalker. .

Have attractive proi>osltion .10 offer partv
conleioplatlnit e.iterlng txport business In

mechanical and eitflneerlns lines K OSiTimes Ijowntown.

Toronto manufacturer can handle side line
men'e neclitMar, atafrta; eovera alK parts

Canada ; refereiicea. . C. Xi A^eaiM A. '
>

.-.-^ *'

I.rf'adm(' representative of English canned '

ircods house, now in New 'Vorit, wishes to *

meet principals In the. canned aoods Indus*
;try with a view to arranging agency for •

tjreat Ftrltaln: larre turnover ruaranteed '

onlv first-class firms need apply; strict con- i

fidmf.. ebaerte'j. T .I Times. ^
j

FX>K tfAlM.
\

LADIES' SHIRTWAIST FACTORT. " '

Very prosperouj. dolnj «5ao.000 business ;

W.OOO profits last year; |:».000 orders in
The house; must sell account of •IckneCa
only prinelpala considered; confidential U
214 Timer ^^ 'f

There's an unusual opporttmlty for aJvertla-
ing man of executive ability to secureopeiatlng lease of new <paiented) adrertle-

InB machine: references re<]ulred IntervlswRoom 60«. Pennsylvania Hotsl .

For I

lots,

fine shoes
8t

will be promptly filled—if you
place your order at once. Come
in today and see the Rosebud
line—the line that gives the
biggest value for the least
money.

^eSm
Dresses

SERGE
TRICOTINE

SATIN
J12.75 to $25.00

THE ROSEBUD MFG: CO,
Quality Merchandiaa
At Moderate Prices.

37 W. 26th Suect, N^ York City.

MR. BUYER! MERCHANTS!

RESIDENT' BUYER! .

Look at This Ali-Wool

American Woolen Co.

Poplin Suit

I V-'NetCash

No. 729, 34 inches long. «U colon, lined

with imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG

i

45 West 25th St.

ifcllfcriaMMiai—iiBW^iaga

H.

'We are NOT prixefighU
erg, but we ARE ready to
meet ell eomen and to

,

prove that our productt
are very muen better
than equal price* ipill

purchate elteichere.

^ Incorporaltd

Founders of

The House
Exceptional

for

Cotton FMbrica of Merit

(ill -31 BFOftdwty, N«w Tork.

Emphasizing this

as the Renowned
HIGH-GRADE

DRESSES D^ESS CENTRE.

The Mn« fAaf Hvet up to {(« naitu. \

Immediate Deliveries Assured Because
our smartest Fall models are right on the racks,

TRICOTINE • SATIN TRIGO
SERGE SATIN CREAES
POIRET TWILL PAULETTES\
TRICOLETTES DUVETYNS \
PEBBLETTES SATIN CHARMEUSE

Prices ranging from $23.50 to »59.50
Remarkable values you will immediately Recognize,

H. B. LEVINE CO., Inc^
12 Ea«t 33d Street, New York; N. Y.

PhoM Murray Hill 3758.

L

It, export roncrm. large or small
«rv»ral thousand pairs of aomen't

,

r.J**^- "" «"»<lon»<>r». 288 Livingston
Brooitlyn. Plione 7«7j Main.

"»•>»"
,

Millinery* stors. .^stsbllshpd in y«srs- exe«l-
i-nt city location: popular pric» trads-owner r»tlr<nt: t2 ,V)0 x t. 212 TImgs
fnsll profliabl. irucklnit and warel.ouM
busine« for sale: o»ner leaving city E 653Tlinrs Downtown

Multlitrspli busln*,,. soco»»s('ul, for Imme-dUt^ sale, »!,»),) eash. t .,^,3 xunes

BtSncCiM LOAMb.

Private party wUI tflacount bills for amalltlrtna; char(e« r.a«)aabl.. A ««7 tlroiir^

-Featuring-

French Serge

In New, Snappy Slylet,

Wopderfttl Values at

$9.75
NationaiGarment Co.

1 Eut asth St.

f*ick them off the racks.

Delivery Guaranteed.

$7i? to $27i2
Sm Our Trleotias DrcM at SA.IS,

M. KIRSCHNER & SONS
14.16 Eaat 33ri St, N. Y.

TNFANTS~^
White Dresses i

BIRTH TO TEARS
!

TAILORED AND COLORED '

NOVELTIES '

STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Marcia Dress Co.
87-89 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

. Tel._Mnrr«Mat.lll»._N«arJ1th M._

CONTRACTORS
Prominent Whoiesai^Drew Houte

Wants. Contractors

on Party Dresses
TlclttU at oncK, Must be able to

bandle tha flnsat worli.
Writ* Box 74,

Greeley- Advertising Agency, Inc.
I I'D We.t 34ih Si,

FOR 3 L I IT VA1.UE3

^Er US,

COOPEk and GRAPHS
30 W«t 26th St..

NRW ^ORIf

If from Feller,

il't a •eOer,

$1.00 lo $5.00 leu.
No salesman, *ttrav-
airant ov«rb*ad or
live models—but ourm o d « I * ar« IIt*
ssllsrs.

CHAS. M

DRESSES
Prices $6.75 to $27.50

Sert*', TrlcAtkntii,
iPaulettea, Satins,
JcrasTs. Ss« our spe-
cial Tricollnes, 111 7S

FELLER.
W Weat ttma UL, N. Y. C.

D SATIN O
R B S S E O

WEIGHT
fjEfiSEy(S?THS
11icQJILEY-BICI(F€>RI]

• aWEfrT CO. •

ll<>t-0 SROAODJAY

Would You Save Money?

Then See the

SUNSHINE DRESSCO.
34 WEST I7THST.
SMART FROCKS FOR

GIRLS-FLAPPERS
JUNIORS-MISSES
Fall Line Now Ready.

JOBBERS
We are ready lo take $500,000

worth of Fall Orders,

DELIVERY .

GUARANTEED!'

DRESSES
Tricotinc, Serge, Satin

$7.50 jQ $27-50

M. KIRSHNER & SONS
14-16 East 33d St,. .New YorIc ,

1
i

s

oSTc

'6

SILVERMAN & . STOCK
130 WEST 28TH STREET

Henry Glass & G>.
4446-4^ White St

1,000

Qapes and Dolmans
Immediate Delivery

For Export. Trade

S. EINHORN & SON
Ladies' & Misses' Coats t

1

1

2 Madison Ave.
aoEss==aoc=s=aoi

ATTENTION
Manufacturers

SUITS. COATS. DRESSES, FURS.

WAISTS, PETTICOATS. LINGERIE

A BOSTON CUEARIxa ,HOVSK oparaiin*

% feroa of aalMmto Uirouchout N»« Bail*"*

solicits IIDSS as abOTS. ^

Wa pay all office, sales, atfTertlsiw ao^

traTelInc exp«na«s, also emploi- mo*''*-

Excfuaive terrlttto' nantM, Cemmii«l««

basis only. Monttily seitlsreant. T H Tim»a

I

p

4:

8

Drills & Jeans
wanted

unllmltsd quaniltirs, on spot O*'
basis; will pay b*st pric*.

- Harry Bloom,
141 West 17th StraA

r y

isssssammBammammmmmmmmmmssssammmm
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^WAISTS
£;^BLACK

Are you cashing in

Ml this season's craze

for Wack?

Showingyourpatrons

Raven - hue Dresses

and WaisU of Black

\%-ili result in an im-

mediate increase of

sales, for their supe-

rior smartness is seea

at a glance.

N. B.—Profits will ,

increase, as well.

"Raven-hue for

Style m Black"

i
NATIONAL ^

, BLACK GOODS
^ COMPANY

44 East nnd.St.'SewXaik

COATS )Sf# MWOMEN

X

'^JUNIORS

Be sure of enough

.Stocks to fill your sea-

son's needs. The fabric

: shortage is serious: We
have smart new coats

now, in Bolivms, Sil-

vertones. Polo Cloths, Vel-

ours, Suedines. Heather

Mixtures, and Chameleon

Cords.

Popular prices.

Order now -and insure

satisfactory deliveries.

H. GOLDWATER & CO.
Manufacturers

4046 W. 2qth St.. N. Y.

THE NEW TORK TIMBS. THURSDAY. JULY 24, 1919.

ARRIN^AL OF BUYERS
ArrlvInK Buyers m>y r«|Kl«t«r In thl« eolomn by teUpkoBinc Bryant !••.

Cratlnntid tnwx Face jTea.

CLEVELANtv-Maj- Co.; J. O. Sprowl. w»-
,.Tf°. " '""" ^'^ West iaoi. ' r
CI,fcVKLANLv-H. Black * Co.; Jl. A. Black.

^. i.rSJ*'"' ?"""• »Wrt»; a« Sth Av.
CLtVELJ»..Ntf-ld*«l Rarmrat Co.; O. E.
Kappl»r, waimn; Holland. l

CUtv tLAKIi-sterllnr. Welch it Co.; W.
.^,'„r.°**''*' '^"«'' Latham.
^i^V^'J^: M.-Keiidall D. G. Co. ; MlM U.
*.. Kendall. r«a<l)'-to-wtfar; mutalln under-
wear. Infants' w»ar, millinery; M82 Broad-

Cpl,C-SiBIA. Mo.—J. H. Estea O. O. Co.;
,:';M.E«te«. ready-to-wear; 44 K. 23d.COLUMBIA. Miss.—a. Loeb « Br».; B. L.o«b,

^/?S."- °'^ Koodi: Penneylvanik.
OCH-UMBUS. Ohio—r. «.R. La««ru» a Co.;W. J. Huber, Juniors' fumlthtec*; R. H.
'Thomaa. repre»entln»; 225 5th nv.COUUMBUS. Ohio—Morehouse-Martena Co.;
Miss Satol. corsets; « West 32d; McAlpin.
COLUMBUS. Ohio—McClure-Tritschler-Pai;-
rlsh Co.; A. B. McClure. hosiery, under-
wear, knit goods; York.
COL.UMBU8, Miss.—Kosenxwels Bros, ft Co.

:

,1'- BosenzweU, clothlnc; Marlboroosh.
D.VCLaS, Texaa-Berwald Bros.; H. Ber-
wald, Miss E. Bamsdale, ready-to-wear;
Breslln.

i

DALLAS. Texas—Sancer Bros. 5 MUs E.
Lowe, millinery: 19 E. 34th.
liAli,AS—M. Iskowlu. ladles' rsady-to-
wear; 1.J82 Broadway.
DA.SVJbLE. 111.—Straus A Louis Co.; 8.
Straus, dry Eoods; 1.170 B'wky.

DA.NVILLE. 111.—Straus « Louis Co.; J.
Straus, gen'l mdse; 1.170 Broadway.
l^ELHI. N. Y.—Ferguson a Thompson; J. E.
Thompson, general mdse. ; Navarre.DENVER—Denver D. G. Co. ; W. Conley.
dress Roods, silks. llnens;Mlss KossI, mil-
linery: 200 5th Av.
Dl-LNVEa—JosUn D. G. Co.; O. A. Blesser,
rogs; M fi. »th; Woodward.
DETROIT—Berinan a Uaxure; B. Barmaa
Clothing; Broadway Central.
DETROIT—Garton. PIsher, 'Will* Co.; D.
Wills, flowers, feathers; Belmont.
DETROIT—Ctowley Bros.; J. K. Costello,
ready-to-wear; 43 I.«M>nard.
DETROIT—Princess Mts. Co.; F. R. Sheel-
hot{. silk dresses; -MO 5th Av.
DETROIT-American Boy I'anls Co. «L. Neu-

' garten, mfrs pants; Imperial.
EVANSVHJL.E. Ind.—Andres Co.; Miss
Scherer. coats, waists, muslin underwear,
corsets, infants* wear; 1.150 Broadway.
FORT WORTH. Texas—Strlplintr. Jenkins
Co.; P. Jenkins, ready-to-wear;! 110 West
34th St.
FORT WORTH, Texas — Strtpllne-Jenklns
Co.; P. Jenkins, coata, suits, dresses; 1,170
B'way, R. eCO.
P.MRMONT. W. Va.—Jones Garrhent Store;
E. C. Jones, Miss C. Kramer, women's
Karments. millinery; I* Marquis.

HU.N-TSVILLE, Ala.—May a Co<iney D. G.
Co.; J. P. Cooney, notions; Park Avenue.
HERKIMER, N. Y.—H. G. Mun«er a Co.;
itlss E. Harder, imported silk dress goods;
lOJ Grand ; Martha Washington.
HARRlSBVRt;. Benn—Bowman t Co.; T.
Newcomer. ready-to-weari^R. H. Yarwood,
toys; 1.2T0 Broadway. '

HAZLETO.V. Perni.—Powler D. G. Co.; H. A.
Schmall. general mdse. ; Hollands
HARTFORD. Conn.—Brown, Thompson a
Co.; Miss C. Kennedy, millinery; 230 Sth
Av.; WalUcks.
HARTFORD, Conri.-G. Fox a Col; Miss A.
1.. McCarthy, corsets; 141 Madls<in Av.
H.\RTFORD, Conn.—O. Dillon a Co.: J. E.
McCormack. ready-lo-wear : Belmont.
JACKSON. Tenn.-Marks Bros; J>. Marks,
millinery; Aberdeen.
KA.VSAS CITI^-Efnery, Bird. Thayec D. G.
Co.; T. J. GUI, china, house ful-n. eoods;
2.-. Madison Av. '

'

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—KUne's: Miss lUtch,
corsets, brasxiers: 404 4th Av. ; McAlpln.
KA.NSAS CITY—Kennedy-Moore Co. : R. S.
.rMoore. housefum. goods; Cumberiland.
t.AMI'ASAK, Texas—Stokes Bros, a Co.; 8.
}-Z. Stokes, women's ready-to-wear, men's
clothing: 1. 181 Broadway.

LEXINGTON'. Va.—I. WdiriMrs, dfr nods:
l*eiu>sylvanta. ^

LOL'liVILLK. Ky.—Rantmann-Btraius Co.;
W. D. Gllmore, china: I» Sth Av.
LAWRENCE, Mass.—A. B. Buthertaml Oo.l
D. F. BeCK. wash goods. 433 4tli Av..
lA>C18V4UL.i->-J. C L,ewls Co.; T. H. RaUty.
ready-to-wear: ,4<M 4th Av.
LOR ANGELK8—" BtUlock's "; W. H. Baxae,
ready-to-wear, basenant; V3 Madison Av.
LY.S'N. »Uss.—P. a. Kacrmne; C. D. Bixby,
silks, dress goods, Hniaca; Commodore.
LANCASTER, Penn^r-Watt a Mhaad; Q. C.
Johnson, wash goads : 4n 4Ui Av.
LOS ANL;ELBS--ParUK Cloak a Suit House;
Mrs. A. Allen. hnlUtnery: 803 (Mh Av.'
LoiiANSPOHT, iDd.—«o<K«t«'s; J. W. Bod-
gers. general radsa. ;*Marlberaiicn.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—<ius Blasa Co.; K. H.
Benson, general mdse. ; I.ISO Broadway.
LEXI.NGTON, Ky.-WoM, WOe a Co.; D.
wile, coats, suits, waists, children's wear;
lie West (2d St.
Lancaster. Perm.—smith. Breneman a
Co.; A. D. Smith, clothing; Herald Square.
LYNCHBURG, Va.—C. M. Gugsenhelraer; 8.
R. Maxwell, housefum. goods, floor cover-
/tags; 1,130 B'way; Walllck. v,
MONTREAI Parsons a Co.; A. Pafsens,
renmants; Penaayfvanla.
MlLWAUKEE-<ierretson Co.; D. Helnemao,
ready-to-wear; Pennsylvania.
MIAMI. Fla.—M. Rlppa a 8<w: U. Rlppa.
men's, women's fun), goods: Martborouah.
MILWAUKEE—Herxfetd-Phllllpaon Co.;^^AV.
L. Rouse, coraefs, mosUn underwear, ^ouse

, dresses. Infants' wear, petticoats; 1,133
Broadway.
MOBILE. Ala.—L. Hammel D. G. Co.: 8.
I'ressburg, ready-to-wear; 1,150 Broadway.
MILWAUKEE. Wla Btumpf-LangboR ; Mies'
Relneman. ready-to-wear; Penn.
MINOT. N. D.—The Outlooks 8. Lutsky.
clothing: WalUcks.
MAHANOT CITY. Penn—Refowloh Broe,; T,

Refowlch. clouting, fum. goods; WalUcks.
MOBKRLY, Mo.—Bowers a Son ; W. F. Bow-
ers, ladles' ready-to-wear, dry gooda; 16
B. 330.
MEMPHIS-^. Goldsmith a Sons; A. WoI(,
dress goods, silks; 1.150 B'way.
MERIDIAN, Miss,—Winner. Klein a Co.; «.
A. Klein, notions, men's fum. goods; 118
W. 32d.
MATSVILLE, Ky—The Fashion S1k»>: Mrs.

. S. Strauss, ready-to-wear: 1.182 B way.
MINNEAPOLIS—Powers Mercantile Co.; R.
8. Bartle, dress goods, silks; Z W. 37th.
MINNGArOLIS—Powers Merca«tUtt Co.: W.
M. Pyke. Cloves, trlmmlngr, laces, hdkts.

;

2 Wt 37th.
MINNEAPOLl.o—Wymsn. Partridge a Co.:
P. N. Bissonett^, repreeehtlng ; K. L. Gear-
hart, housefum. goods, fumlcitre; 43 Leon-
ard ; St. Andrew's.
NORWICH, Conn.—The Forteus a Kltehell
Co.: A."' Miller, wash gooda: 432 4»h Av.
NORTH VERNON. Ind.—Meyer Ades. wo-
men's ready-to-wear; Pennsylvania.
NEW ORLEANS, La.—Mr. Loeb. piece (oods;
25fl Church.
NORFOLK, Va.—Weeks a Sawyer; C. W.
Sawyer, clothing, fum. goods; York.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.—M. H. Wise Co.: M.
H. Wise, women's wear; Aberdeen..
NEW ORLEANS—S. Sllveretein Dept. Store:
Mrs. -S. Sllx-crstein, ready-to-wear., diy
goods : Hancrave.
OWEN8BOBO. Ky.—8. W. Anderson Co.; J.
W. . Moore, ready-to-wear, millinery; 404
4th Av.
PARAGOULD. Ark.^Joseph Mercantile Co.:
Miss Hendrickson. millinery; 1.201 B'way,
R. lo-ia.

PARSONS. Kan—S. Gotflleh. coats, suits,
dresses: 1.170 B'wa}-. R. BOO.
I'AWTl'CKET. R. 1.—Sharteoberg a Robin-
son Co.; D. D.I Newman. milUnery; M. J.
Rosenblatt, housefumlsblns i coods, ' china;
404 4th Av.
PAWTUCKET. n. I.—ShaHenberg a Robin-
son; C. H. Clark, eoaU, suits, waists; 404
4th Av. : Brortell.
PEORIA—Joseph Svold : J. M. Pletx. ready-
te-wear^ 6 West 32d. >

Conttened an Pas* Twelve.

WANTED
Men's

Clothing
In Heavy Weights.

Popular Prices.

Can Use

Unions and Shoddy Filled

m Large Quantities.

Logo

10

|atln«

sland

For.Slreel and Ewning Wear.

LATEST MATERIALS—BEST STYLES

At Our Usual Popular Prices.

We have on our Racks for prompt shipment late Summer Dresses o{

flowered 'Voile. "

TIP TOP WAIST & DRESS CO..
29-35 W. 32d St. & 30-34 W. 33id St. '

Tricoletfe Paulette

Tricotine Serge

Satin Jersey

Georgette

'!5

SrECIAL OFFEB OF
;

ROUND LACES i

10.000 GROSS BI.ACK, BROWN AN'D
KHAKI: 48, 60, M * 68 INCH
LENGTHS.
GOVERNMENT SPECIFlCATlOJiS

WILL SELL BELOW MARKED* PRICE.
Address C E.. 480 Times Downto|nrn.

>oy/Axy///y/////y////y/// //z.

3,000 WASH DRESSES
on Racks.

Dark Printed Voiles, Organdies
and Gingbams,

*

AT A SACRIFICE.

PACKALES & SON,
1121 Brsa«wsy Psfruat 4««» j

^uct(iJn0. iSlactioniet.

Delivery Guar£mteed.
Whfn j/ou weed popular priced dreasea

y»« need

William Frank
25 West 31st St.. N. Y.

*E ANNOUNCE THE (MINING
-OF OUR NEW DOWN-

TOWN OFl^CE
FOR JOBBERS^ EXCLUSIVELY

1 43 Leonard St Reom 301

OUR UNES FOR SPRING.
19r20. NOW READY.

M.LOKTEIN'& SONS, INC.
*HITE AND COLORED WASH GOODS
*M6 ^. 234 ST.. NEW YORK CITY

-Machinery, Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment--

^
STANDARD AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Comprlalnc Kntlre Plant Contaln'td In SC nuikllnr".
Brunswick Av^nup' aM Laur*»l 8tr^«^t, Elizabeth, X. J.

SMITH & JAFFE, Philip Smilh. Auctioneer.

SHI by Poblie Aartl«>n TO-D.W at 10 A. .H.

Lots Xo. 1034-2215 iaclaalvr, eantalaed in BnllillnRB 4. 0. MalmteaaBC*
Department, Store Room, Bvllrr Iloom and tiaraare, eonslatln* •( Metal
Worklnc Macklnery eaatalned In Tool Hoam and Slnehtae 8h»»
eompiete. AUTO TRUCKS. AUTOMOBILES '

Trallera nnd Gamfcr Equipment, Ofdee Furniture. Tr»«wrlten, ete.

KRIDAYTjuly 25th, si 10 A. M.
Lots X», Tiie--MSa Indaalve.

Sprelal Xotieet Salea Commence ISach Obt- at 10 A. M.
Further announcement ot lot| numb,?r.i to be sold will be announced dally.,

1 By order of

Messra MlnKle. Flnkelstein lb EMrich. Attorneys. Woolworth Bulldtns, N. T. City.
For further particulars apply at Plaitt, attorneys or

SMITH & JAFFE, Appraberi aiiti Auctioti^s.

nfrw-r- f Broadway Tal. Barrlay 4S1.

^earaoms ML*"**' 4«lh 8t._ Tel. V—derblK MM.

I

Cotton Goods
*• alll psy .a^h at a nod pries for

500,000 yards of

Drills & Jeans
^, ^ Bo» NNT
OLECK ADVERTISING

1.133 Broadway

\.,l— .^""KS I-nR K.Vl>bRT.
IHU.T)?,^ linown shoe manufacturer can
thmi.V»3' *• "ob'an'led. for slitv davs. one
B»..JIt .. 'J*'" •"•n'« and l«.vs' medium-
t^r- y?«'*«'' •"•Its: pHnclpais only n»«I"w. no aacBta. T 410 Times Downtowa.

UBN BALE-NOTICE 18 HBRKBl" GHEN
that the undersigned will expoae at public

auction sale on the 4th day of August. IflH.

at 10 o'clock in ihs forenoon at tits parage
of the International Motor Company, at Wth
Klreet and West End Avenue, Boraugh of

Manhattan, City of New York, a Maca au-

SniobUe truck. No. 939, the protM^rty of

Robert C. Both, -American Stcraee Company,
247 West M!>th Street, Borough of Manhat-
tan, New York OHy. to satisfy aJlen for re-

pairs In the sum of $1.7»s.l7.
;

Dated New York. July 10, 1010- _ J
•iNTERNA'nONAL MOTOR COMPAJ.-ir.

Uanor. v

CHADBOURNE, BABBITT Ic WALI^CE,
Attorneys for Lienor, 14 Wall Street.
>;»» York City.

LIEN SALE.—Notice Is hereby glvei| that
the undersigned will expose at public auc-

tion sale on the 4th day of August, 1910; at

ten o'clock in the forenoon at the garage of
the International Motor Company at »tth
Street and , West End Avenue, Borough of
Maohsttan,'" City of New York, an AIco
automobile truck No. 1443W1. the property
of T. Hchaughnessy of 409 Henderson Street,
Jers»*y City. New Jersey, lo satisfy a lien

for repairs In the sum of 1401.£S.

Dated New York, Joly 18. 1810.

INTER.VATIONAL MOTOR COMPA.VT.
Lienor.

CHADBOt'RNE, BABBITT * WALI<ACB,
Attorneys for lienor, 14 , Wall Street,
New York CItr.

BURLING & DOLE. Auctioned.
at BOO * OOl BRwdwajr, N«w ITarfc

Tomorrow, Friday, at 10:15 o'clock
Fancy Cottons. Dry Goods, ete.

At 11 o'clock for sect. I'nderwrlters or eoaosin:
IS Part Bales Burlap

4% Bales Jap. Raw Hilk

16,000 Pounds Yam
19 eases Otton Goods k Bandages
lis Pieces Organdies, Net ft Crash

4 Cases Imitation Pearl Beads
lUO Panama Mats, 1 Case Fans

Linen, Canras. Cottonades. Rugs 4 Books.

Andrew J. MrConnack, Aoetisi

Adrian H. Muller £ Son will sell at auction
on FRIDAY. JULY 23, 1919, at 12 O'CLOCK
NOON, at the Exchange Sal-sroom. Nos. 14
and 16 Vesey St., for account of whom it

may concern,
la.ftftQ whs. Boone Oil Co.. IS each.

Slutttonenti,

LARGEST CASH •'tfiSl-"ff!A-»'"
Vwrrasi 4 Osw. ta OissOsw. OMlag IM&

Chas. ShbDgood. Auct'r. 539 B'way
»»lll boy large plantiu Nothlm wtder tLOOfc
BK.N'J. S. WISE. Aoetloneer, pays btgfasst
cash price for, household effects. 4Z8 Co-

lumbus Av. Phone 8c!hm'lef. TITO.

BL'RLl.NU « DoLe. Aoctloneara^
Woolens, dry goods, general mercbandlae.
(00 aB4 <01 Broadway. meoo.Bpfliig MM.

lEMOIMANS

r

Ms. II* AS ILLIMTIUTCD
Oastaatssd test sslsr isa-
•Ms MM ssKr legsMlsa
HM«r. vMb a tsed gssltty
•sella tie; slise t «• 22:
CsMskstea kles sad fees

S1'A2S ''b dozen
•1U^ net 10 OAT8

He. IM A* ILLilOTKA'TCO
MweMlee UMh siede st
tmnttmt fast aelsr saw
Use sxtni ksaiy settn
wtrw Sstes, wHli s fseO
aealttr red sr Mesk »e«t>a
Its: slisi « Is It.

•1 NET 10 DATS

Ne.2** AO IkLUOtHATCB
Wsgalattss BMOy. sis4s s«
Wb. WMtaua's He. IIIO
sseraatwd M*« « s e I

isrss: ilam I ts 22: ssmt
Msr sAr.
StAtt nSB OOZKK
•a4 KBT 10 DAV8

SPEC

foan'
&Mid£es

FOR VACATION, OUTDOOR AND SPORTfVEAR
Assorted Styles e( High-Grade Voiles. Ltghtwei|hl Raaie*.

Faacy Foulard*. Liaeacs. etc.

^AO.W ffjgff ]« ttAJvn
RXGCLAR «3>-S9«-«tT>aM VBlae

REMEMBER these are the last three days of this

remarkable Sale, never before equalled. ' Have
you protected your interest by taking full advantage
of the prices at which we are selling these wonderful
Smock and Middy creations?

Owing to the tremendous popularity with which
thi&Sale has met, we reserve the privilege of limiting
(|uahjities. Buy—Buy to the limit of your allowance.

It is the way for you to take advantage of our fore-

sight in purchasing materials at a time when the
market price was at its lowest figure.

It means big sales and profits for you.

Sturmoleather
Coats are genuine Sheepskin.

$24.50 and up.

LEO F. STURM
8 West 30ili Si.. N. Y. C

SENUINE LEAtHEfC
NEW yo*K

WJIJWWjfWWJf>»»t»lf/u»»iutm>UfnmTr

I Show Room Salesman I

We Need a

Live Wire

With- ^

Coat and Suit

Experience.

CALL

I RITTER BROIHERS
U33 BROADWAY.

N. Y.C.

'//////////, //////////f//////////.'' ////,

MILL SECONDS AND

SHORT LENGTHS IN

Cotton and

. Silk and Cotton

Fabrics

Qoaii for Immediate Deliverjf

HIRBON TEXTILE CO., he
133.135-137 Weti 2\i Street.

New York.

IwantJialt Delhnrf

Plush CoaU, $16.75 up

QothCoatSi $13.50 UD

nNAJCCIAI, NEWS.
The- Annalist, every Monday, contains

new# of value to Investors and describee
tba farces behind fluctuailons In seenrl-

tles debit In on the New Torlt Meek
- Excbange'. PubiisUc'l by The New York
TImee Cempsnr: Tn<- on aewe t sn<le. ft
a year bgr suU.—Advt.

L. Bamberger & Co.

will look at Women's and Misses'

Tricotine Dresses. Ready to place

quantity orders at $16.50

to $30-FRroAY
from 9 A. M. to 1 o'clock

at the office's of the

RETAIL RESEARCH ASSOCIATION,

^ 225 Fifth Avenue

Tricotine and
Serge

A well dressed woman this season widteat * dre
of b'icoliiK or serge—why, thai tiui't del
There are serges and serges, tticotines and Inco-

tiaet—«urt are,lhe better kind—fmdy tailored.^ of

highest tonality fabrics, and with the smartest sQrIe

features. Here are die dresses. that made tricotine

'end serge popular!

Tricotine Satins Georretta
Taffeta French tSerce

BafrrH,BEE6MAN&SlINBraA
129-155 "West 27tli Street.

N«AW York City

a^rggT/tyzfegJi^i^gj >:?VSK,^;>^:^jytii>{a^)w^ig

"PRINCESS" DRESSES
Steady prodoctiaB of new ideas in DREISSDOM, coabiacd widi

luioeeolralioa of effort on IMMEOL\TE DELIVERY, are dto two
ouUlaoding feolures of oar line.

TRICOLETTES. TRICOTINES. Georgettes, Met«»r. ,

Satins, etc.; etc

PRICES FROM $16.75 to $42.50
Large sizes always on head.

ssPR^sii^iisE

U-aa WK8T S18T RTBKST. Tel. Mad. Sq. Z814-S

For GUs aa4

Jonars

Sizes 6-14—

12-16.

FAfcLUNE

GINGHAMS. OTHER WASH
DRESSES AND SERGES

Smwtly tlyUd, wcU maii. It wiD
pay you lo feature these frock* for

•chool-opeaiag saiet. Vaine* leeosA

H,LlNSK&Ca
'. Vcw Torii Sbawreems:

^v ; 1182 BrtMuKtray

Pbtladelpbia ShowroeiAi:
Ceatrol BaiUias. 40-SO N. 6di St.

DRESSES
nZBS 14 TOM

A FAST SELLING LJNE^IMMEDI^TE DEUVBRY
SERG£S
SATINS
CHARMEUSE
TRICOTINES

.75
t6

.00

LINDE & RUBliy, 129 West 27th St

TTlfg CqIk

Skirls
Fabrics and fit, workmanship a.n4

" - design^—all have to be perfect hf-

I I- 1 t>k !• ^^^^ * garment leaves our estab-

.

Immcdioie Delivery ushment.

GiLB.Manufacturing Co™
24^ Fifth Ave..(B.*«.«97i.-y«o*fi»i hJevs/^fork.

IdAVID I. ULLMAN. Inc:

DRESSES

I

For Afternoon, Street and Evening Wear
That combine the highest class

materials and workmanship

At Moderate Prices

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -

1 EAST 33rd Street
'

NEW YORK.

m

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
Our Line of

Party Dreues

fromnS'' to*25

§412 Alb Wool,

Tricotine Dress

at '1
9"

BRONNER BROS, &HADRA
18 West 27th St, N. r.
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None bcl (he Maid Marka liae

could include so mvxy divenifted

models, ecch vriii its own- delightful

tndiTiduality.

None could offer M wide fafi

sf exquisite fabrics, yel keep intacl

the reputation for moderate pricing.

Thousand* of^ dresses oo

the racks, ready to be

shipped out at once.

MARION DRESS CO.

Waldorf Building.

2-16 West 33d St..

New York City

jT

ARRIVAL OF B^J^YERS
Arririnc Bay^r* mar r»»t»ter In ttala column by t«l*p1>anlnc Bryant IW>. V ,

Misses'

SUITS 4c COATS /

for Fall

Style-themes and trimming-mo-

tifs essentially youthful make this

Fall showing of vital interest to

every buyer of misses* and small

women's coats and suits. Made
under our p>ersonal supervision

from the finest fafbrics obtainable.

- David J.

Goldman Co.,- Inc.,

1333 Broadway. N. Y.
Manafacturen of Smart Clothing far

Young Women

Jhe HOUSE
of the

^ MOMENT
*y^

for

SUITS and COATS
Towering far above the ordinary

in the variety of smart styles and
the genuine value stitched into

every garment, these suits and
coats will set a, new sales-record

for your read^Ho-wear depart-

ment.
I

'.

Orrferi /itfeJ promptly.

LEVETT.
FRANK 6c COMPANY,
40 West 32nd Street. New York

CoBtlancd fr*B Pac* »•*••
PETKRSBCSrJ, V*.—hucKW t>. b. Co.; lOn.
Ruek«r. <i6m««lc«. millinery. w^iomi'a
r*»<ly-to-w«ar; r«nnBTl»»nta. ,_t-muADEU'HIA—Carmac Co.; J. J. Ite-
Ktown. O. F. Camtv. wonwn'a rtady-tO-'
»r«r; R. «S, 1.270 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA.—•-Vd-.ita.ra": Ml»a Fr^W-
raaii. M. Hlrach, Fall drrvKs: Roots Jn«.
SS W-«tit 33d.
1'HIl.AUEI.t'HIA^^'. S. Tanjoiay * Co.- C.
8. Tanguay, mfr .roata. suita; Grand.
PHIUAUKLPHIA—>t tlolmea 4 Bona: H. R.
Hotmss. run; Brcwlln. „ ,

PHlt.ADEI.rMlA-x'inauBM'i •'
: JOaaWalaa.

r»ll p<-ttlcoa1»: 15 K»«t Jeth,
PHILADKbHUtA—'Sir.iMU Broa.; Mlaa S(orey,

jiktrtji; B'way and .T::J.

rHIUVDKl^PHIA—Olinbal Broa.; Mian A.
Guvsrnhalm, otn^r«Uaa: B'way and sad.
PHIUADEI.PKIX—Honrlek * Uac>r Co.: W.
O. Bartlncsr, nntral maM. ;Jf>*nnaylvania.
PHUiADbLpHIA—t,ar«man 8ro«.;. J.. Larg-
man, tl» sllka; tOO Mh Av.

-

PHILADELPHIA—KtJ» & Smith Mfg. Co.;
M. Smith, mohair allka: p«nn!iyIvRnia.
PHILADELPHIA — Gloh* Mfg. Co. ; Jacob
^ 61««aJ, raincoat*; Fennaylvanla.
PHILADKLPKIA — Blauiwi'a : Ml» -TVela*.
rail p*irleoaU: Mr. KamheU. allk, knit
Jeraey bathing aulte; 15 B. Mth.
fHll^DELPH]A"Kaa<tan Coi; MIm D. Kaa-
dan. coau. aulta. drtaaaa:' LITO- B'way.
R. **. . ! _
PHILADEa.J'HlA—^lmb») Bri>th»r»; O n.
Dunn, -an n«rtlfwork : B'«ay and 32d.
rmi.ADKLPHlA—M. Bnv»nt-.an & Son; M.
Sllvrrman, dry.fcooda; I.IM ITway.
PHILADELPHIA — N. SnallCTiWrj * Co.;
Mrs. C. Arnold. ^nfanta• waar; I.Ml B'way.
PHILADELPHIA-Lit Bros.; Mla» M. Duffy.
hoilery. midsrwear: 1.2ei B'way; Drealln.
PHILADELPHI.^—Mllltr. Bain. Beyer a Co.;
J McNeill, domestlcn: Brcalln.
PINE BLLT*". Ark.—laaac Drrarfua Co. ; D.
S. Dreyfua, ' I. Dreyfua. men a. woinan'a.
chlldR'n'a clothing, him. gooda; mlUlBaiy:
43 Laonard; Brcalln.
PtTTSBUKGH-M. A. Herman « Co.; M- A.
B<3nnaii. panta. ovtralla, work ahirta, awaat-
cra, hosiery; U E. BarmaB, und(nraa.r;
Herald Square.
PITTSBL'ROH—Roaanbaum Co.: Jilaa E. M.
Clair, chtldren'a coata. dreaaaa ; 11« Weat
.•ad.

PlTTSBirRIH—Kaufmann a Baar Co.; T.
Kautmann, recreaentlhg; H. Katznian,
ready-lo-wt>ar; 4Ct 4th Av,
PITTSDL'P.OH-Kaufmann-Baer Co. : J. Ba»r.
nifn a. boys- clothing; Mrs. C. E. Henry.
walrts: 404 41b Av.
PITTSBVRO-L. KJngabaker a Co. ;. L.
Klngal>aker. clothing; Pennaylvanla.
PITTSBURGH—Lewln-Nelman Co. ; H. L«w-
In. trimined hats; 470 4th Av.
PITT8BUR«H — Kaufmann'a Dept. Bt4>ro;

Mlaa A. Frevert. furs; l.ISl B'way.
PlTTSBUItGH-J. Homa Co.) J. Martin,
linens, white goods; 4T0 4tb Av.
RICHMOND. Va.—Miller a RHoada,; Inc. ; T>.

Koloman, wash gooda; 432 4th Xr.
FORTLA.NT). Ma.—BaatjmaJi BrotlMn a Ban-
crofi: Miss it. Malone. art emiitolderlea

;

H. B. LowaU. men's furnishing goods, ho-
siery, knit anderwaar; Mlsa A. L, Beathby,
corsets, petticoats; 404. 4th Av.
PORTUIND, Me.—Porteua. Mitchell a Braun
Co.; A. L'Homtne, Ufash goods; 4S2 4tJi Av.
PORTS-MOl'TH, Ohio—Anderson Bros. Co.;
K. C. Hood, notions. Ilnana, lacea, hosiery.
underwear : 1(0 Grand.
PROVIDEN'CE. R. I.—GUddlng D. O. Co.;
A. L. Aldred. Mlsa C. T. Mansall, coats,
suits, waists: 200 Sth Av.
POTTSVILLE. Pa.—Refowlch Bros.; M. Re-
fowlch. clothing, fum. roods: "WaUlcks.
ROANOKE, Va.—G. MacBaIn Co., In«.; A.
A. Johnson, wish roods; 432 4th At,
ROCHESTER, X. Y -Slbl.<y. Llndaay a Carr
Co.; W. R. Rollett. wasb eooda; 433 4tb
Av.
ROCHKSTER. N". T.—Sibley. Undaay a Ourr
Co.: H. Qrlftlth, hoalecy: D. A. WUUans.
ribbons: 432 4th Av.
RCX;hestbR. N. Y. — Duffy-Powera Co.

;

Mlsa Flnaer. Fall coata. dreaaea: 4TO 4th Av,
SAI.£.M. Maaa.—Ahny, Blgelow a Washburn;
Miss Mulhem. Infants' Wear; 230 Sth Av.

BAUSBtmy, U. C.-OeatralalWgjB. Off
trrleher. mndy-to-waar, eanwU^ mtt CSaoai
Pannaarlvfinla. » _ ... _

M. Bmltb, notions, tacaa; Itt Xadlaon Ay;

SAN *iiANClI9CO-IfcrrU Co.; U HtfTli^ B.
Harris. r»a4y-to-wear: 119 W. IM.
SAN' J LTAN. Porto Woo-Brunalt. Waaas A
Co.; B. Mara, U. Boaxnhlpio, auto Una,
»aecasorlea, trtWlu: McAlpln. _,SAN JOSK. Cal.—M. Blum a Ca. ; M. Bluia.
ready-ts-wear: 13 G. 2Gtli; Biaalln.

SCIIIi.ViSi-ifAi'V. .N. Y,—H. 8. Bama* Oa.;
J. C. Harbeck. notlma, lacea; 40t 4t]i AV.i
Latharm. . __ • „.
SOHENKCTADY. N. T.—VCTallaea Co.; ICIaa

E. Quay, lacea. nackwear. vaUlnaa. titm>
mlncn; llrcsUn
EA'TTI ~. r
J. Dcid, linens, wblta gcoda; 4M 4tb AV.
SEA'TTI.E. Wiieh.—Frederick Xrtna:

3ELMA, Ala.—Lawrence Caah Btora; W. >.
I.Awrcnce. general mdsa.; Lonkacra.
SKQi'IN. Te'xss — Blumbari. Bfo».; H. II.

Blumtirn;. firnaral mdsa.: ^ciiMh laaara.
8POKA.N'E. Wash.—Palact Btora Co. : M. S.
Anthony, Intanls'. clUldrcn'a waar; -MO dtk
Av
Sf'dK.^Ni:, Wash.—Progreaa Clethlaa Co.;
A. Coll. clothing: Commodora.
SPniNOFlELD. Mass.—Pools O. O. Ob,;
Mlsa Orlffln, Infants' wear; 404 «tll Av. .

ST. LOns—St. Louis Bmbroldary 08.; J.-

H. Cutter, mfr. iitiaDts', childraB'a waar;
Hermitage. _ _
9T. LOflS—Fsroous a Bare Co.; D. t. Oold-
stfln, nK-n's ahlrts: 37 W. S6Ul.

BT. liTiuli'—Pamoua t Barr Co.: Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin, Irunka, bap-s: :t7 Weat sath.
ST. r'Ai'L, siuin.—<;:oldrn Kula;.-L. mrmosa,
boya' clothings l,2«t n'way.

SCl'l-ailOR, Wla.—Btack 4 Co.: J. A.
Stcard. genl. mdae. ; Prince Gaorfa..,
SVRACL'SK. N. T—Brown. Curtla a Broam:
H. K. Brown, carpets: Commodore.
TALLADEXlA. Ala—8. Goldberg a Bro.: S.
Oaldberg, clothing; Marlboroufn.
TBMPLK. Taxa»-J Saul * Co.; L, J. Saol,
clothing, fum. goods: CiAnbarMBd:
TOLEDO—Lion Dry Oooda Co^ F. Kahl-
mao, DISS'S furnishing gooda; It Xaat Mil.
TOLSdO, Ohiot-Hull Bros. Umttrana Oo. ;p.
H. Haaa. mfr. umbrellaa: PawiayhraiUa.
TOPEKA. Kan—Warren M. CroaBy Ok;
Mlas .V. Wetherholt. laces. hdkTs.. traUtaga.
irlinmlngs: W. M. ^Tiltney, joaralry, laatbar
goods, general mdse. ; Cnmnaodere.
TREVTO.N, .V. J.—H. M. Voorheea A Bro.:
.<. C. Johnson, wash goods. 43S 4th Av.
TRINIDAD, fol.—Jamleaon House Fumlaa-
Ing Co. : Mlsa I... M. Orchard. mllUnerv;
MISS M. MaoOowcn. ready=to-w««r; 4**
4th At. ,

TROY. Ala.—S. MIttenfhal. laalaa' ready-to-
wear; ').1S2 Broadway.
WASHlNQTav. O. C—Woodwgrd * LotJl-

. rop: F. R. Mack. Ilirana. cottoa aaoda: SM
4th Av.
WA3KINGTON. D. C—M. OoId«lbeT*; V- Bi
Rseaa. Ilnana. art goods; 1,140 S'way; COD-
berland. , v . . . _
VrASHlNCJTON, p. C—Pala^a fff^id- O.
Cherry, maa'a tucn. gooda ;

' BO Ml Av. I

Breslln.
WA.sHi.voTON. D. c—w. B. tCoaga a Sanai
C. E. Plngree, Unena: Imperial.
WASmNOTOK. D. C—W. B. "

W. H. Rlc<>. rugs: Imperial.
WATERVILLE. Me.—Bmefy, Brown * 'Op.

;

H. P. Roudereaux, piaca gooda; Park Av»-
nue.
WAUdAU, IVIa.—Wlnkalman Davt mora:
Mian A. a. Bendlxen. mtlliserr: O. Tamer

;

readv-to-w««r; 44 E. 28d.
'

'
• !

WILKBR-BAnBE. Penn. —
' Oolda . Clethaa ,

Shop: K. Daviii. clothing: 80 Sth Av.

.

t\"ILIJ.*MSPORT. Penn.—F. H. PateharCo.:
F. H. Patcher. domeatlcs: Walllck.
n-tLLIAM.iPf'RT. Penn.-Heyman Bro*.; H.
Heyman. gi-ntral ridsc. i Herald Square.
VrORCESTER. Masa.->r.. C. Maolnqea Co..
Inc.: T. J. FItspatrtck, waah 'gooda ; 4S3
4th Av.

,

YORK. Penn.—Jamee McLean a Sana; C
Chambers, dress gooda, allks; 4S3.44& AV.

;

Pennsylvania.
TORK. Penn.-J. Mclx>an a Sons; C. C.
Chambera. J. F. Lamba, waah gooda; 431
4th Av. '

, !

sive line of models
emixKljmi^tlielafest
'^aiis stsrle ideasm

«/«> BABY CAPS
Max Mayer int.

352, FOURTH AVENUE"

i 3-^PECIALS—

3

For Mfgf. & Jobbeia

All Wool Poplin Suit

No. 152. $15.75
"Fulwool" Silvertonte Suit

All silk UrKii

No. 146. $22.75
Tricotine Suit

No. 148. $14.75
TER.tf.S NET

LOUIS BLOOM
41 W. S34 St. KnlckertMM'ker lf«2.

Series

, Jex'seys
^ettes

Prices
2§ t» t50J22

MftliAve aKewYorlL

Eatabliahed 1S4T

C. B. Richard & Co.
Sa BROADWAY NEW YORK

Internatloaal SUppliig
Agfents

EXPORT r;

SHIPMENTS
IWANCED ,

I

AND

FORWARDED
CAn wa be at aervlca to y^u 7

Writ* or phone for Intoriiiatloa. i

Fbone: Whitehall 500.

BUY ".\VcVg!S° FANS
Slae. Actual Price. Oof Prise.

8in...-M3:5e $7.95
12 in... -**:§©, 18.25

I6in...-3»:G9;.20.25

Electrical & Eagineeijng.Com,
718 8th Are.. (45th) X. V. Bryant. 6171

french manufacturersr
exhibits;

JTLY S4-AC«rST »4. :

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA BALLROOM
Sbtty manura^turcrs showing art appllad^

1o indostries.' " • ^-*t

FOB THE I^ADE OKLT.

Executive
A jrouog man, «& broad aiHl Am-

ongh experience aa

SALES AND ADVERTISING MANAGER
of a nullion dollar maniifactaring cor-
poration, is open for aaoaad propoai-
tion with a future.

.Hit experience hai beea in the trai-

(orm. piece goodt and specialty lioea;
howerer, he can be ntilized to advaa-
lage by an organizatiaa thai needs
brams, initiative and absolute integrity
ia the tales or may other ezaeuHve de-
partment of the busaest.

His past, record ia one of ancceaafnl
accomplishinenl. based on sheer abil-
ity and a kaovriedfs of corract boai-
Ktt tBCthotll.

He can orgaaiie and direct • talei^
department and haadia the Tarioua
branches of aSvertiaiag, and. above al),

he can obtain results.

-He it accutlomcd to acceptiag aad
tneatumig up to retponiibOily.

If you can use this maa ia yow boti-
netst communicate with Box A W)
Times Anoex.

Canadian Sales Agent
Now open for lines ia Silks «c WaA Coeds.

WRITE OH PHONE

W. H. COPE
Room 510. CofpmodoTg Hotel.

.-'--

Before You Buy Elsewhere
Come first to Bush Terminal Sales Building! More than 600 repre-
sentative manu^cturers are already associated with this ^A/'o^ld of

M^kets that saves time, trouble and expense for visiting Buyers.
Today you can inspect, compare and order from some 450 varied lines.

All goods sold at factory prices and bilM direct by manufacturerSa

\. Values like These R'edommate at "Merchandise Headquarters"
s

This group' of tiinely dSetinga for visiting Bujrers represents but a. small portion of the more than

450 showings now installed-^For complete directory ask for a copj^ of Bush Buyers' Guide.

Aprons
a^flOlia—Bz^usi*« strlss.. ' anparlor Oval*

Hy. L'Mtesnta WnrtiBtashlp.
C. A. NrnTkCRGER a C<^., Soaa TOt. Bash
Tsnnlaal Balsa Bldg.. Factanr. Oahkoah. Wit.

Art Ntw^tie*

infahUf A Children^*

Gooda (Continued)

TALKINa AMD eilVllia MLUa. Priesa
•.00. llt.««. ^ta.»0, nt.atf lioaaL tlmS

Jewelry (Continaea)

OMAS. Uaa of. •MOM, HW^-^r w« Ihu
TapasttT tad Tsloor aaarti sad ruioira,
Fascv art Knnltlas. ara now on displar, 34th
FIsair. Msrchandlas that ahrajta craatcs latei.

Corset Lacmn
. AfiBniiaTfON KaMB. >lak. Whita aad
Bhtt. Made In all kngttaa. Of tka taast
MernrlMd jariu and Para Wlk.
Max JEVlfojT* Co^Wsplarad, lOth Floor.
Buth Tsraiaal Salas BsUdtag.

Decortttive Arts
& InduttrieM

suRLiNaroN WILLOW warn Lim, for
Art sad HousAfurnithlna nspartmsnts. Oar
sptdalty Usnfflaa Rwhvts. Vuulow Botcs snd
ataads, lanitt sttrBCttrs. rlra-plses Baskets.
sotsssl desians. Brssd wtaaezs for -otu da-
'Variascnt. Boom 609.

DKAPIftlCS. for TThidinrt isd Boors. Wall
Rsngina >nd CoTsrtnga. rnrnitnrs and Bed
CSoTsrinss. Barcads, 'Bltntata, Jtaga and Tsbia
Ranacrs. Uaasaath h^aotiful tampa sod
Botrls fn Moosm Pottsrr. Also Bamplars

—

attm* fraacd. otbsrs ti««d In attrmctlTs Vlzs
Borsctu. We WeaVft )n anr coSDblnatmi nf
colors. Lines wtU be disptaved sJlortly «B 3gnd
Floor. FLAMBEAC SHOPSr INC.

Dreu TrimmingB
KRNCrr M. BOaONCN 0O„ INO.

Importers ai.d Maoufacturers
of

TVtmm Trimmine*. BUk Frince . and Tassala
34th Floor. Boah^JraiBlsal Salsa Bulldlag.

?iBl!!l(O^T CO.

MOB'S IjIFj

roR •irra^TNAT a

'FiaMWII" JBWCLRV: The
M rapTodoctian JstraUr. emiilsM ol

"lUng*. Karringt. Bboa BneUat, I

St,Vliii9g"*«ti'»"H8SSS^j¥^

n^p*K
hslr Oraa-

1>VKR

••K
talk ftoB 81.00 to ISO.OO kad Is of tha tiM^ that smbodlss McspUonal Talus.

ISpu, Busb Tsradoal Salss

^TNAT AIM "Biprtma
.TrauMaa. Showar*. (at B

eoa.

OHILDRBM-B OOATB. Btjisa that tslMi
goods well Biads. at popolar prieaa In to-
day's aurkst. su«M ladaoa too to oonpata

iimiNTa* AN* SMILi

Ml.

• eOATB,

Dyes
TIWTBX—Tba Dre Vawin ossd Ska BM-

tag. In riesb. Pbik. Bhte. I>ateH>m (Or-
eOdl, TeUaw (Ualie>, Prarh. Kcru (mi-
wde). Nile Orefn. SiWer tinr. Tan. For
anting faded and diacolorsd Blonses. rndar-
.vsar. ftc. Verr aftractlTt Wln.lr-* T)ISI>Wy
laatariali. si shown on Salting Hslpi" tMs-
ilay. -Main nonr,- sTslUbls . on rxiotst.

INPANTr AND OHILORH'S ODATS^
wlitte snd Colorad, fnia lafasar to J nan.
Most elaboraM n|I Una ia all laaterlals.
Hmart styles. - Coawlete Uaa of HaM and
Macblne ambmldetad^IiifsaU' Claala. Oaala

ufsaif?* ij^a, ]£poai (OS. \

Korslti^t In Band nmaellad snd Embrold-
Ed ChiMren's rirtir Drum and PUr Froaks,

BMrs and Bars' Holts. niaplared. Boom
•01. Bnsh Turmtnal Bales Bdilduij|.
S. a H. INFANT WEAB CO.. ISC.

"THiaTLa" Rompers sAd Orsspsrs prettllT
Batocksd and Bind RmbroUerad. ' Fabrics of
qaalit/. TUUTLB UFO. CO.. Boon aoS.

_
AROT>«B 'WOMLISl- eRIATIOfl. Our

"S-INO.ME" Bloomtr Draia ahoald tatarast
STsrr Infants' Wear Borar. Biiaplia of tUa
Tsnce together with our.oomplece line srs on
displar at Room 621. U ITOHI. A CO.

itiFaNTS' ouTFira AND awBaTmR
aara—I'omplete lin« iaotnding latest d^nu,

».Nrm>Tf CO., isa

?
.TSa,
aalsa..^Oe TIKTBA nackan k darcloplnc big

TI!«TEX tfOHPANr IStC. SJst Floor.

Fars
BOSIAK A CO.. mo !lr1actc4. ss-

Ertment ol prorpn si-Ksn In Rets and Cqatl.
(aaoBabie Pricen Imnedittli Dellrarr. T>l»-

pisred. l.^th n:»r. Bu«h Terminal Sales Boikl-
£u: or. 130 W. Sdtb St.. >°ew York.

ytm. jaoKsiaira aona
"Amerira'a I.ea(llna .Fur IJae**

'Conies to SabicM—immsdisis dellrerr In aaT
qtiaatitlea. IMspIs^nl. IgthVlm.r. Hush Ttrmi-
aal Sales Boildlus: or, it West 3&tta HL. N. T.

.: FUR SCARF^ ANIt aiUFFS for Udias.
Misses anti i'liildren. in all newest fssblona
Prifvx raiit;iiiC frum S3.'.*> to $75.00. Ws
KOaranlee ererr l-^lr ne sell.

BAFCHIK Tk CO.. 13tta Flaor

Jewelry
UTNK HOala OF WHin OOLO MIOUIIT.
IBai Onr whiu gold artistlcallT dsalgatd
ovntlnga inrtte rompartton. Try thsK and

Inmr* satiitsctioni

g^WTJIT^ JEWKLBI COBPOB4TIONB.

A SONS, INO.

Janiori^ and Misset^W^
reUTNPttL DRBB-tlB—Woni Teraan.

fitrtM. Mlla, valsala snd Cqmbtnstloas

—

Stflat Mtda tad Birlead Bigbt. Me tnrlta aa
aarlr InsMettonwiiich will Inmrs propar da-
JiTailaarBiLMUXI. BOSENBAUM. tth nset.

Knit Goods

•NOBLUCRmTriNO MILLS. Creators nf
BIgta nradS Bait Onait, DtsplSTlng the latest
eraations tor Fslt. tois. foreteUint tha ses-
aoB's stylaa of Bwaatsn snd R^a^fs for Womsa;
ir-'- and Cbildran. Bo<>m T8t.

LISLE AND NICROIRIZID VISTS snd
TTnion .Initt for children and wonan. V Keck.
Law snd Tltht Knee Prices fT.lSH. tS.OO.^
ta.SO. 18.00^10.50 per dnsen.
POTTfeB KSWriSO CO., Boom •««.

LetUher Goods ^;^_

KBYSTONK LBATNCR OOOOt COW-
raNV—Brief Caaes. Portfolios and Mujdo
Oontainsrs retail onlcklT for from at to gSO.
aeeordlag to style and material, and afford Mer-
obants exosptiooallr t^A profits. Boom 1702.

Men*s & Women's Shoes

TWKNTV BtFARTMCNT » ~Ia Stoek"
atjlaa. sre Twsntr Ressonn for Totir snrvsaa with
ni?T80N lUIOES. Make tbs .8TKT80N
stsodasd far qa^tr TOCBS. Mai's aad
'Women's etehulTa models. Room 14QT.
THE STETSON SHOE COUPAKT.IKO.

Men's & Boyi^ Underwear
••TAii.oRfo HOT MB«n.T Biaor.".^

Men's snd Ror^ AthWtle.' t?nder«esr, Cnloa
B«na. Palamst aad Ntgbt Robes. Boon to ba
aiaplarad, Uth noor, Bosh Tatmlnal Balaa

Perfumery& Toilet Goods
TMBRSIOS BOTTLES. The scrrnnt on the

highway. It carriea Cold Drinks or Pood with-
out lea for tlie a^rttering bet dan. It
carrlsa Hot Drinju or Hui I'ood for cool days.
Sold. St all better stores. Boules, Jogs, Motor

. Bsatsnranta snd lionch Kits st prtcas msstiag
•Terr damand?
AMERICAN THXBM08 BOTTLS GOMPAXT,
Slst rioor.

AOWALITK (A-onsMtr^ TOILBTWARC,
la onaUty of ntalarlsl. design and workman-
ahlp la as good sa booestj of purpose ptns sUBsd
crsftsmansmp cap make it.

ATtiAKtlC COMB WOBKS, ExclBsiTs
Boom 2124.

HARRIBT HUBBARB AYBR
jTuaatu Toilet Praparattaha

. New York
^BAXBIGT RCBBARD ATXB. Stst Floar
LIQUID ROUaB, g.SO. tl.80. $5.00 Issa

l/S. Powdtrs. all shades, $.75. (1.50, Issa IV*.-
ths distlnctlTa analitiea of oor Imported Prod-
ucts . win tba MTor of discriminating woman
atair*l>«re. T. DABST, 21st Flaar.

"MARINKLLO ORCAMS"—For areiT dif-
ferent skin condition a special crsam—prod'
nets need and endorsed' by more than half
the Beantr Shops of America. Now sold by
l>ras and Depaitment Stores. Dtsplaying,
Buah Tenaiaal Hales Building, 2 let i'Joor.

_ RARE RUSSIAN 000R8 In Perfumes and
Toilet Vfatcrs. Bcrszs Products, in balk snd
Isbeled ss 'before the war. Tour patrons re-
new youth snd proteot beauty by fumlshliig
quality. Reputation—Prirate brand names are
not mentioned.
NATI.-ftAI, FLO^TEB PEBFCMEBT
COMPA-NT, 21st Floor.

AMAMI HENNA SHAMPOO Is the Uggest
TTpeating Shampoo on tba market. Wa prora
demand in your own store baiara yoa boy.
Mbst do jou think of thatl
PBlCHAIiD & COXSTAA'CE. 21st Floor.

ORCME TIRA MIRA—The most wonderfnl
of all maasase creams. Uaed for akin bleach
sod cleanaina cream. A remarkable aUn food.
Ton will find it pays to feature this prspars-
Uon. It is now on sale togattaer with anr
complete line ol Petfomes, 'Totlst and Mani-
cure Preparations at tha Bnrti Ttnalsal Salsa
Building. P. J. BOBUiacBEB, 21st IIodK

Phonographs

Bdldlni.
VARSITT T;?n}ESVEAB
Baltlmac*, Mairland.

COKPAHT.

Gloves
THE CROWN SILK AND SUEDE OLOVES

«;iOTrtei—I»rtnb>tes— I>un'ei
Are the hig!ie-t tt.Trt'iiH TVa''** in Silk and
Suede rftOWN CUIVK roilr.\NT, fSa-
played on 24th Fl., Buib Terminal Salca BUg.

Hoasefumishings
FOR HOT WATER SERVICE In yo-^r'koais,

Instal] the Bumplirry .\>)t«mstic. TJier srs
full of Hot \Vat»r aSd aatlsfa'lion. Demon-
stration. Room 822. Bnah Terminal Balsa'
Bnlkling, HLMPUBET COMPAM.

House Garments
"QUEEN laaKE"—THE FAMOrs LIKE

8F MOBNINi; AND POBrH nRr..'»8E!r
irESEa' AND MAIDS' irSIPORMS srs

handled only by (be moat select Merchaata
tbroufhant tha Cnltad Statsa. Ara yod amoag
thamf
ISAAC OIXSBEBO 4 BBOS, Boom 70S.

Infants* & Children's
Goods

__INFANT8> AND OHILONBN'S WEAN, emn-pMng Bath Robea. FlannslatU Oarmenta. Long
sups. Short Drrsses and PetUcosta Prio«

BSSX '^-B*AVB"E?QElt^."K'ooTl'tR!

-JMBY ORIB SHIBLDa—White. Pink. Bhia.
6o«^»rettj. snsri Baby from colds. Rend for
JD»tosted Catalocua, which girss price and
osacfiptioni
«*cftr.sioR Qrn.'rnro oo., sth rioor, Buh
Tsminal Sales Building.

The first three floors of the BuOding
are devoted to tlie La^nutioDal Buy-
ere* Chb yoiar Ckdi.

Women*^B Ready'io'Wear Department
LADIES' and MISSES' DRESSES, COATS, SUITS,

SKIRTS, and LEATHER COATS.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY

This World ofMarkets It to Be Found
Nowhere Else

DUSONTO—Tha msnrelloaa K«w Pho«o-
graph. the siQUlsita tone producuon of which
nu csphnted Itu publio Dsatets Bar now
obtain atchuirs territory. Tha "Mattar X»
to Uuslc." snd profit.
THE BELCANTO CO., ' IXC, -Boote "SaOT.

SUk'& Muslin Underwear
••V*.T tP^h^^'^K.^ Camlso)^ Blooai.

ers. Muslin Petticoats, Keep -larga ttodti aad
tS*"-"**' » "" *11 tnake you ony (rleada.
J08BPH ADELaON & SONS. Boom Tn
MUBLIN AND SILK UNDERWEAR/- 'Wa

feature a Tery splendid assortment of 'hl^
colored Camisoles from $1^.00 up.
A. GUSSOW & C0MPA>'T, Boob TaO.

_ BLUE BIRD OREMS. Gowda Pajai
Bloomerj. Attractite, Mchulrs ^ •'

world! largest 'Windsor Crepe Ho
of Muslin, Silkt, Flannels. Laigsat

Right prices.
SEBSOli, Boom 724.A. B. ISEB

"^ANiBOOKEN"
(Pstent Pendhig)

Aprons
Art Needlework -

Novelties
Canes, Umbrellas
Children's Wear

Corsets, Brassieres
and Accessories
Costumes aad

Gowns
Decorative Arte .

and Industries
Draperies, Dress

Fabrics and Linings
Dyes
Furs
Gloves

Hardwareand Paints
Hosiery

House Garments •

Housefumlshincs
and

Home Appliances
Infants' and Chil-
dreo's Diviaioa

Jewelry, Sthrenvare.
Clocks

Knit Goods
Laces and

Embroideries
Lun^KC and
Leather Goods

Maribou Noveldea
Hen's Wear

Middies

.

Misses' and Jtmiors*
Wear

Neckwear, and
VeilinM '

Muslin and Silk
Underwear.
Neglicees
Notions

. Novelties
Nursery Furniture
KHrses' and Maids'

Apparel
Optical Goods

Overalls
Pianos and Talking

Machines.
Ribbons

Shipping Containers
Snoes and Shoe

Accesaoriea -

SiUe^Cotton, Woolen
Place Goods
^9rting Goods
oilet Goods

Toys
Trimmings
Waists

Water Heaters
(Gas)

Waterproof Fabrics

3ppr
Toi

Maken of "AMEBICANMaiD" 811k
Undsrwesr

JACKSO.V HtTlM CO.. INO.
7th Floor, Bush Terminal Balaa Bidldfaig

"PLUME UNDEROARMENTS." KatVaaOF
. sdrertiscd to four million women. Baes wq»-
derful aelUng_, co-operation. , In 8Uk. Cotton.
I- Laimel and 'Bilk and Cotton NoTsIties. Pop-
ulsr prices. M. MABTI.N & CO., 7th Floor;

.,?Y„"""-4" BURKES" St t».60 and
a IS. 00 per doren are tba BEST tat tba
HarksL Ask for samples. Both flaab and

mCBMOND CNDEBWEAB CO.. Boom TSd.

••DOVE" UNOEROaRMENTS. Night Oewaa,
ra>mts, Enrelops Chsmises. Csmlsolaa. Cot^
tat CoTsra. Bloomers. Drawers, l.-ndersldrts.
Chemises. Combinations, etc. In sll mataziaM.
D. E. SICHEH & CO., Room 708.

^ 'We spedaSse In "Mother nnbbaid''i:«dlsr
Mghtaowns. Immediate Dellrery. Ws also
spedsliso in Enrelopa Pettlcosts (pstentadi,
Enrelops Chemises, Sllp-orers, BtlUs Btirksa.
Btep-Ins. Enrelope Chsmlsei.
VICTOBIA CKDEBOABMENT CO., TUi n
SUka
, "BEaVER" Sstbis and Tsffetaa XoBa bet-
ter. Are recoxnirod ererrwbere by thsar Ropa
gelTsEc. .Soon to be displayed, 4th Floor.
,ush Terminal Sales Bulldtag, now at TSi
Fourth Arenue. N. T.
McLANB aiui! (XIMPANT. IKC

Veilings
_PIRIHB8H VEILINOS In nonHy aad atttia

effects. ETerTt»iing In Silk and Cotton Keta
.rer Immediate deiirory. On display 24th Floor.
Bush Terminal Sales Building.
APPLETO.N, WF.IL '& FBAXX.
aLENBDBR TEXTILE OO. ofTer for yonr

Inapeetion all tlist is new in Foreign snd
""°!!VC. ^•II'"" •"'l ^rll*- Immediste deBe-
ary. OL£KB|IER TEXTILE CO., 24th Floor.

\

The Club reguters more than 13,000
members. Accredited Merdiants and
Buyers are digible. Why not jomZ

Bush Terminal Sales Building
a 42nd Street, East of Broadway, New York City

alB ' tity

^

$23.50 to $4730
IBunadtate dsllwaty of Tricotinaa, Char-

meuae, Trlcolattaa and Paulettaa.

Countess Dress & Costume Co.
use BtM«war. N. T.

Dresses P^K«' Satin

HIOH ORADB iARH AT I<OW TKKSS.
Tha Aytomoblle Kxchange, niibllMiad

'

dany In T^e .Vew Tdrk ^imea it£„
•WKlag for ohtahUng uaed eara rtf^Sbest makara at takrgain pricw. «J2?
phone 1000 Bryant.—Advt.

"^

We Can Use
SPOT CASH

•• f"* W Cambrfci alaa battar gMdc
iBmaaUta ntl tmtun 4«UT«viaa.

A. W. MeCABE
••X Sta.. Nawark. ?l. J.

Phoaa Market SSV.

.I^Vootn. bregmji and Sumberg

"gSEsa.-tos«,r525r*

Dresses
Wonderfol Values

$7.75 to $22.50
Fmt iNuntaiata Bhlsaaaat.M IVeisman&Sonsl
II8W. 22dSi,N.Y.

tt»-tss w:&?STTB ST.

SUITS AND COATS
My Unci «f aultff and eoAM U th« talk

of ih^ town. ftllv#rton««, Broftdrlotha,
Tiicotlaes. V«l6uni. R#rff«a and Poptloa
In tbp moat aacluiilva madala. ran^nf
in prlca* from. *

$1275 to 135.

Benjamin Martiii,
22 Wast 27A St.

COLORED

COTTON VOILES
A hHttima aiurtmtnl »f oB the

nakgM ca/aHnfs m tevtrol iraJtt.

PritM' m aOraetnt al At fahrkt.

PQTTERTEXTILEG.
.72-74 Madison A*.. N. Y.

S : >.

Leather Coats
POPULAR PRJCES

QUEEN L»THER GOODS CO.
23. But 22jfi St.

If
DRESSES

nxmxo rAcm.
WhaDa>-«r it la BMtaaarp t« gat. tha

(acta or anr atorr vhtcb has apprarafl

la tiM nawapapera Tba New, T»rk 'Timea
IMag aliMald ' be ' oanauitad. Baseareb
made easy and rapid', ^bllahed four
timea a .vaar. Ouharrlptlon M.—Advt.

Blod(StNoveltyCot<ons

FlannebtEtc.

LARRY GOLDBERG;
1270 BVAYNsYClTV

PhoneMad.Sq.63l _
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Buyers' W«nl»

"IIkrICAN Wanted.-««8, »nd U. 8. S35;

--..VI.U \v»iit«d.— L>t>b»on» »3B or xlmllar

»fer "Si. l"o'«>'«'* Bro.. * Ro«nber«. 2X

Wf«
vfeR \V»ntfd.-Cll«»«»-

5th, K»rr«rit flCSii.

EUon,

mp«9. Braids. Brrtlnc. WabbiB*.
I Wanted.—Op«n -for any
ash. Tel. »»nkHa 4100 or-^ Sbo'lace'

«^"« 'K"^»lij'Tlme» Downtown
-K. * H. bolivia, devora•TttU

ss.'ivT* «a:.tea.—K. * H. bolivia, devora,

Shiiiviooni; duvet .upeHor. all color*; pay

J^xt .A\mVi Square !KW.

«,vi\s wanti-J.-iiiameieoa cord, tliwel-

»». i>:o""""- """* "ll*'""""*- Chelsea

SSvrFEoTU Wanted. — oO-ltidl wM«

;

^ ^pe, brown, burfUDdy. crMn ; at.

Brother* Mfg. Co:, Inc., 16
JZ, Cohen

W<« S2d_?L
•SS.nrlX'THS Wanted.—Forwman. Hoff-
**.^/iid botany, or .imilar; all color.,

""•^.ii »1"> pop"" 'n ''*'='' <^' *»•*'-

SbiicLOTH H allied^-Will pay cash. M.
eat S5th. rarracut

»,-v« t>ru.'l H W anted.-Ughr- wetchta. all-

^^rtone» »nd Steven.. «14. Roaenimrten,

)i >:»tt 31";

K.n«fX;JjUlH.S Wanted—IJ»ht well
SSiii^ r.iak-.r quantity; for

Llchc weicht, all
caah.

r^/Mlx-LlTHS Wanted.—00 Inch and M
f,2^?W« «»». J. M. Finkel.tein. *4 W«.t

JTtliJl:.
707.

Wanted. — Will nirhane*
'OAP^. .1.. reindeer for black or brown.

rwrMOt "1°

SSimeUTH Wanted.—Will pay carti for

^r^l colors. Uebnian t Hurwiu, 1£3

all
SoAlfl^'''''* Wanted.—Anaencan 112.

„iAr.. tlreeley 437B.

«on»r>ru/l'H Wanted.-110 or aUnllar.
^*^n'lc»k c-p. Karragut ^063.

Buye rs' W »nt«
roix) CI/>THS Vant«4.-lMud'i or •(milar
cloth, all abadca. RallcM * MaDtmaa. 15

-West SQth.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—lAwrvne*'. «!« and
•>0. any ahade and quantity. 'Wainsteln.

Diamond a Coben. 141 WaM 2»«t 81.

POLO CLOTHS Wantcd.-Sttvms 2831 In all
had«s; can UM qtfanUty. rraadnan, Far-

raKut »T53. ^

POLO CLOTH
similar. Fit

•ttHV!.

Wantcd.-IIMO. t>« .Land or
Best Cloak Co.. -Farraxut

POIXJ CLOTH
makes.

Wantsd.—St«v«aa «r sthsr
Knpbal * Blocm. •!« W««t 30t>.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—Do Land 0«00, all
colors : spot cash.^ MaHlsoa 8<i»ar* 1080.

POPLINK Wanted.—American. .OSS«. dO«IO.
navy, blajik. brown, burstuKly. Fftrracnt

POPLU<B wantsd.—40 tnehM, allk and
satin: all colon. RepobUc TcxtUs Co..

2S Wast 32d St.

POI'U.NS Wanted.—Silk and waol In any
. cclor; (ood quality only; moat bo r«aaon-
a.)lo .for cash. Madison Squaro 43ao. Ext. «
POPLINS Wanted. — Amerieaii, BMvcna.
Brishtwood. or similar. 'Rltter Bros.,

r.reelsy 4.-5T*. ,

POPLJ.vs Wanted.—Burcvndy, brows and
; taupe: American or similar; cash. Merit
Co., 1..VJ Broadway. i

Btty^ r»* W »nt»
TiysBLovKzi. miTwtMiM; *>« vtieyn
Wantsd.—All shades, 1. Lary * C«., STTT

Madison 8quar>.

TINSEUrON^S MTantsd.—H. A L.,
gtiady. browin aod -Copon. On

TlNBELTONKB Wantad. — HoMsn-LsMaH.
Tig, all colara. for eaafc. rarragut m*.

TRICQUCTTBS Wiuit«l.~ta aar color: tc
quality and Mica ara rl«M. Itad. Bq. 4M,

salt. 7.

TRICXtLETTB ^Vaatad.—V«r «M cashr uo-
hspna. tMys. F<»»n« l%rr««ut MI14.

Wantsd.—.Hack and' •xtotd
sultln«s; also Boekl^y-Cohsn susds Irtoo-

tln* Tie. Usbsrthal * Btollar, 49 Wcat STllL
•nth,

TRicoTuiiS"

TraopTCniS Wanted,—Oaitlsld'a 47U, or
. »„-.-. -.. .

,^111^ ^^^
a aq«at«

Rsad's;- all Miadas:
Stsvcns's 1070 polo cloth.
B0». , .

Madison

TRIOOTIKK Wanted.—Navy, opan far a
quantity. Garflsld's or Rsid'a Phoao

Fartaay 4>4g.
"

TRIOOT1NE8 Wantso.^favy.} ceod qaalllyl
MaHon Drsss. 2 West «3d Bt.

I-RICOTIKK Wantsd.—14U a«-loch eoltM
warp. Whitman's or staUlar, Chslas* XM.

TRICOTINK, Sllnrtones, Vslours Wantsd."
for rash. Cbslsea Mtg. , ,

Tl'SSAH Wanted.—Fancy printed TttaaaS^

POPLTNS Wanted.-American, navy, bmm,
black : also \-elour suitings. Mad. Bq. IM©.

POPLINS Wanted.-Sazsnia or atmllar: also
744, all shades: pay cash, Chelsea 8423.

I'OPLINS Wanted.—American nary or equal
quality. Phone Madleoo Square 6087.

POl'LI.NS Wanted.—All wool, In; all shades.
Msdiiion Square 56B. . . \

T^ARTTAN Wanted.—606; also Nswhouse Ko.
;:, all colors : ^irlll pay cash. Chelsea Tg3C.

ItARlTAN Wanted.—806,
ercy ^-iA'.

all shades. t;ram-

SvniDCUJTH Wanted.—American 112, all

Sars. 110 black. Uran.ercy Mi>6.

B"BflJkl>rt.TH H siued-—Uotany "lj,all col-

o ra. f»r <:"^-

Bn.-iilHLOTH wanted, all shades, for spot
,1;* n°«h .M-».ver», Inc., i;::: West 2Tth.

B-OADCUJlli Wanted.—Plum and taupe,

1. sovicH. -U- ^'»»' -'"' Farragut 9644.

?H»MaRATS Wanted.—Signal white, pine

'^J'T; i-S. Spring 7r.2s.

SfAMELEON COKD Wanted.—Also Holdsn
*Leoi>aM. Tinseltone, all colors, any quan-

tity cash. Oraitiercy 1544.

CHAMELEON CORt> and Peachbloom Want-
»d-Foc cash: all shades. Phono Gram-

Stty 51 5<;

C.HA1UX1*>N OJRU Wanted.-Bolivia,
venls BolMa. Karragut 3IKS.

sil-

tHECKS Wanted.—Velour checks, Deering
Mllllken or ilrallar. Rltter Bros.. Oreeley

^4r«

tone,

CLOTH Wanted—Newhouso No. S Bllver-

ali colors: will pay cash; also

RUBBERIZING Materials Wanted. — Any
quantity. HG to 37 Inch width black twills.

60-48 sheeting Cantoitettes, silk cashmeres,
all for rubberlslng purposes; ssiod samples
and quote prices for spot cash.
Times.

P. a.. 78

SATIN CREPE Wanted.—Open for R. * H.
Simon 816 aatin crepe or similar. blacH,

navy, brown, taupe; for cash. <Soeta * Ot-
tlnger. 1 East S,1d.

SATIN, Serge, Tricotino and Tricolette
Dresses Wsnted.—Spot cash prices; 918-150.

30 East 31st St., .ground floor, t

SATIN 'Wanted.—Washable, flesh color, can
use quantity ; for cash, ' Nelsoii S Zjerlns,

Zta ,'.th Av. ^

SATIN CRBPE Wanted, or satin meteor;
colors, Madison Square 4S20.

SATIN Wanted,—Any quantity.* navy. Fourtb
floor. 14 East S.Td.-

SATIN Wanted.—Couon back.
12 West 27th.

Linker Klein,

SATINS Wanted.—All shades pcan-ds-cygnes.
Gold-Rich Co., 234 5th Av.

SEry) and all kinds of silk wanted tor cash.
Matllnon Square SCTO. .

lIcKlline;. ;_ djagonal cheviot. In all colors, mercy 6fl6ti-60«r7

SERGES Wanted.--For cash. 7120, 7312. 4061.
M2S!>. 774: poplin. P. P. L.. C. 8. G., and

all colors: broadcloth, radlun). Call Cra-

Fsrragut

COATS tVsnie.1.- Exclusive coal Jobber will

Disc* qusntliv orders on popular priced or

letter gr>d« cloth and pile fabrics joats.

Call i» Went S5th. 1st floor.

CCiaTS Wanted—Better grade of Junior and
InienneHlste coats by exclusive Jobt>er for

r»ll fall with samples all week. lOth
floer, li: Msiil»on av.

COATS A.SD SUITS Wanted.—Belter grade:
lebber placing itock orders for Fall. Call

with usinples all wiek. 48 West 25th St..

4t^ floor.

COATS, SVITS Wanted.—Open to buy Jobs,

am qsantlty, spot cash. Emanuel. 43 West
tllh. Farragut uiri4.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing
•tMk orders call v 1th samples all w^ek.

II ITeil 32(1.. 5th Floor.

C0AT8 Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
mlises* snd ladies' coats. 5th flour, -45

W. git ."t. 2
,

Cotton (lOOI »S warned.-Any quantity,
any description for cash. Central Mills.
W Franklin St. Franklin 22,";0.

'

CKEPE 'Wanted.—Export house interested In
buying Lawrences F. W. M. N, cloth; also

C. B. r.,. I". S., and Rlgolette Crepe. Tel.
t4B WMtehan. extension 22.

I'BErE MFTTEOIt Wanted.—Brown. $2.25.
Madison Kquar> JiXTT.

6ERGE3 Wanted.—23."! U. 8. Navy and
Black or 8200 Gilbert, M. R. Silverman,

Farragut 3200. ;

SERGE 'Wanted.—Can use large quantity
54289. 7120. -navy. See Mr. Roienberg.

Joseph Rosenberg t Co.. .tS W^'St 32d.

SERGES Wanted;—Gabardines, 0038, 00070;
Lorraine 3681; all makes gabardines. Chel-

sea 6018.

SERGES Wanted.—104. 99. 9, 838. OOSd, 233,

8200. 2001, 2205, or similar; any quantit)'.
Stu>-\e.iant n882.

3t

open for quantity at a pries,
Greeley 43TB.

Rltter Bros.,

VRLOURS Wanted.—Clarke and Dona Bte-
' vena, or similar: navy, brown. Pekln and
RelrCdeer: net cash, J. J. Ltidwlg * Co..
IS8 West 2Sth. Farragut 9»aa.

VFliOURB Wanted.—Brown, navy,
weight sllVcrtenes, all shades and

light, heavy weight. Room 404. 24 East 21at
St. Ormmerey 2463. _^

• "^^

•ELOORS Wanted,—Open for Quantity
American . 0S6O, or other light weights;

pekln.- brown and navy. Hersog Cloak Ik

Suit Co.. 1.237 Broadway.
VELOimS Wanted.—Stoney * Btarky T4S.
Velly-Raf tr'r 300. all colors and atmUar. Zt

•West 38th St.. 1st floor. Oreeley 4<Wg.

VKLOUR PLAIDS Wanted, — JuiUiard's.
Cleveland. Stevena. 4c. Hlrsch Bkirt Co.,

IB West 2Hh. Store.

\ ELoi^KS Wanted.—Ligkt weight. 42*1 or
similar, all colors. Merit Co.. 1.8*3 Broad-

way.. '

^

VULOURS Wanted.-Ughtwslgltt. all colors.

Offerinc* to Buyttr*
DRCSan.-Mr. 0«t-«MW«ii Jakbar. what
we have been atrl«ta> for lias basa at-

tataad la ear line to^-Ali. Too'U ttod oar
raU.llna tor Jobbera a atUl greater fligii
tiire ia- Mextiwadtsi&c, tlun last esaaaa. We
nvwe oar frleads and pro upsets to yUrnm
Itots raal draas TilMa, Battna. QeonatW.

aMBW, trieotlaea. BITS ta fXTJO. «• tmt
trieotla* draaa at Tt.TS. U. KeraehMr *
Bona, M Kaat SSd.

OftCBBBB,—Profit stasartac—set protKaertac—that's our aiottoi aew laodele by the tboa-
aands on th* rack* to daltvor today] setsea.
•atina. ksortettea. and (sortaue vmhtna-
tloee; taffetas. tritMlBea. aanleOea aad trt--

colletcs, Jersey, ^>^.n op. It y«a doat eoiiM
«i rv* pas* up. tlM best buy in tin mariiau
Mayer Boanlalt. 30 Wast 3Tth.

ICB^Newest Fall models. II to «•
no sals—isn. exoesslvo' oyerhsad,. or

Use nMdels. but our laodsls are lis* sollara:
better made dresses of trieot|a*w pavlstte,
t/tt», janay, }I.T3 to tS^lMt; vail* gooraatte
dtasaes to eloae; cheap, yeller. »0 West Md,

DREBSSa.—2,4100 N'oilea. dark aad tight
grooadg: . AOalag . ont chsap : Fall una

aerges. trleottees, trteoletles, satins/- Jarseya.
naw ready; imnadlata detavsry; eaeefrtloaal
valnsa; I1X.7S. t37. Woadsr Drsaa. l&Z
West 25th. . . .

DRE8BBS.—Pauletts, trtcelette. tilosUaa,
alln. diaraieua*. begJsd ^-.d embreldersd

georgette of tbe better grade; ready for do-
uvery at the right price; see lia and be eoa-
TtTjed. Ben Ray Dresa Co.. BlftJia th Av.
URKiiSiM.-We nave for Irameaiato dellv-
ery 2,500 dreaaea. condlstlng of satin,

eharmeuae. georgette, trieotlae, silk trioel-
lettea, and pautettea. Frieea from ttB.73 u
>ao. The Hattie Dress. » Wsat 2»th.

l>Rt:saRS.^}ebbers. get on the right track
to bed^ reck prices en serges and other

Fall dresses; pick while the picking's good;
'a gold mine of wlnnsrs here; look them
over today. Meyer Bosniak. 20 West 27th.

DBJBBBKS, 1,00(1 b*Uer,«rdda printed voiles;
dark and light alttdea; also silk toalarda.

(eorBKtes, (atlBS and tattnaa, to close out:
priess venr allnHng. Balaam A Seblrmer,
iI7 West i2t St.

Offerings to Buyer*
nasatM: Anosksag 7014. f*Vl.:tl». tOM
Juilllard >422B. 44a . Husbshmaa dW"*-

41>IW. 'Pacitle wrx. MTU *S?H ^^*T*'
laad «••. Botanrs 804. UM*. *<*>.,^"^aa
4*-iaek resBCh serge; also Oeta MIMa nary.
TrtcoUae, Bilk PMllas. hcary weight Val-

ours, polo cloth. lAM* gabardlas far «»««a-

dlate dtlbary. MIrkus Broo., «4 Bast Slat.

Oramercy l<0-2t44.

BKWnKB 7«14. -Whitmans 2. WT3C;. JuU-
Harda 4001. B<»2. 4Tn«. Botany OaO^lpD

navy aad black. FpL.. V«L.. BBOL.. BOTJt;;^

FNA.. BFA.; alao Jullllarda broadcloth 2002
and 110 in brown and navy and AmeneM
Pam-Fsm IMm. KeOry Saoisoa, BO* Broad-way;^ - '

SBBOK8 in targe «uantlties, MSM. WFX,
'SOtS. WF. cSn, aoo Broadhsad, lldtt.

]«d4, POL, BBGL. 7002. V
poanns. and broadcteths
East ast St. Orsttiercy

VSL; also paiiams s.

IS. Utopia Mins, 2»
cy 447»-7«.

BSItaSB.-114X3. 4<3S. 528. 518. 82S. TltO. 3!
close out; plum, greens 54288, i»avy, rooide,

trlcotliMa. Grossman Bros,. 219 4th Av.
»tu>'T,-»sant 683.1.

SBRltCS.-1210, 4030, T(14, &1*,E28. sil\-et^

tones, light and bea^-y weight, rcloon on
liand for Immediate dellvoo'. Boston
Woolen Mills. 20 Kaat aad. Oramercy 44«l.

BEROSB.-MannUb **r«ts, food
nary, black: also Cleveland's Ti

Jallliard's osford
. tine,

Madison Sauare BSM.
SaRaXS.—Triootlaes. oxfords, 'v-slours. Fan.
ama, C^bevlots. Bvaas Bros., 4*4 4th AT.

Madlsoa ii^uare gOB.

BERam tKO.
«tM: 4ni«, tr:
Co.. ills 4th Av,

M.»7^t . 41-102. 82.47'*; 504.
Amerfcan PIscs Goods

StatGKB.—5423)). 4000. 4061, «03<. 7301. 7614,

R38, A^tiltman's 11. 101. on terms. Gram-
ercy 762.

for suits; also velour chsclts;
Mlllikea.or similar. Greeley 4377.

Sserlac

VKLOURS Wanted.—light weight; brown,
navy and. reindeer; good quality; castK

Presley 2030.

VEliOURS Wanted—Hsavy cotton velours,
all makes and colors. U. Druain A Sons,

Farragut 3486,

VELOURS AND SIL\'ERTONE SUITINOB
'Wanted.—All colbrs. Hersig t Rappaport.

30 West 2«th. Farragut 3118.

VELOUR CHECK Wanted.—Can use quan-
tlty suiting weight In all makes: will pay

cash. Haft, Farragut 0752.
;

VELOLTIS Wanted;—For cash, American 033
or simllsr make; na'vy, twillgbt ^nd rein-

deer. Phone Oramercy BIS6.

VELOURS Wanted.—Heavy and medium
' weight: all colore. Colonial Textile Mills,
Gramercy 3230,

VELOURS Wanted—Brown and reindeer
suiting, B. Lasker. 123 West Mth.

VHLOUR8, SUITINGS Wanted.-Ben Kra-
mer. Madison Square 9«i6.

LiRSSliEa.—500, consisting of satin, gsor-
gvtts combinations, serves and trtcotlnea:

all latest models, for inunsdiats dellveiy, at
a price. Kaufman Bros., 122 West Itdth.

F'arragnt »t»6.

DRESSE8.—Bvealncl wedding and party
wear; excellent style, quality and worh-

manshlp; big seiectlba: tit '

Behneider * Bon. 71 West 2»d,

BEROES, have single warp, all wool serge.
plum, gray and black, at tl,0d net, A

Goldberg * Bros.. 184 West gdth.

BERCil^.-lOI, 4«tt, Mi8», }«M, S. B. O, L„
Botanys, «20, 8549, LAiin * Jackson. 229

Fourth A»k, Sluyi-esant gO>8.

8EIl(iB8—7614. 54280, 4061, 519. 11433. 6120.
10a7. 99. Welnstein A Davidoff,

Square 6814, 4020, 2d3».
Madison

SERGES.—Attention, exporters! Largs qusn-
tlty serges for export trade only. G 2113

Times. ,

to (M.

DRESSES.—Snappy nnmlMrs in satins,
ssrgss. and paulettes; ready tor immediate

delivery. Call and be convinced, B, Her-
man, 14« West 28th,

.

DRESSES.—800 beauUttU printed voiles, or-
gandies; slauglitsring prices. $4.7S aad

$3.76 \-alues. 82.75; (7.75 aad 86.75 valuss,
ta.7B. Emanuel, 43 'West 37th,

OBESSE9. satin, taftsta. charmsuss, serge;
lOOO dresses on ihs rack to be Sold at a

sacrifice prk». WIntlirop * Bchwaru, 126
- ' irifth Ay

VELOURS Wanted.—Light waighta, aU col-
ors; cAith. tSramercy 1660.

VELOURS AND SILVERTONBS Wanted. —
All colors. Karp Bros.. 4» West '27th St.

VELOURS Wanted.—Pay cash; all colors,
Pastemack.' 310 5th Av.

t>RESSES Wanted.—We are placing large
stock .orders on aatin tricolette stouts, tri-

cotines, and evening dresses of both the
peptilar and better grades: samples dally U
te 8. Wiener. 20 West 'iid.

t>RESSE3" Wanted.—Jobber looking on a?-
vanccd Fall models In satins atid char-

neuse, placing large orders on snappy mod-
els. Call »}\ week, between 9 and 12 A. M.,
127 Madison Av.. 7th floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractors wanted on
Jersey velour snd serge dresnea; snappy

styles; lar^e orders placed immediately. Call
all WMk alth samples, 24 West 30th, 6th
floor.

DRESSES Waeted.—5.000 : Jobber open to
bu>- satins, serges, tricottnes. taffetas, and

aeel vslours ; any quantity. Call with sam-
»ei. Underselling. 118 West 22d St.

DRlitSlij. Suits. M'Inter Coats. Waists,
Skirts. Silk Uoden^esr Wanted.—Better

rde, jobs, cssh. National, 15 Llspenard
Canal 1447. ,

DRESSES

SERGES Wanted.—0. IW. 94, 11433,
will pay spot cash for any quantl^.

Spiegel, Farragut ,1340.
.

BOO,
Mr.

SERGES Wanted.—Open for quantity O D
pure worsted serge, 10 to 12 ounces; price

must be close. Chelsea 157Q.' '

SERGES Wanted.—Open to buy • 100 pieces
54'i8D. all colors. Gross A LeIbOwiU, 134

West 26th. 5,_
BERGBS. U. S, 830 and 235 wanted for
cash. Ben Ginsberg Co., 51 West 24th St.

Farragut 3981.

SERGES wanted.—7120, 52S, 11433.
4061, 14r.4. a'!2, 0360, 4281. Stevens,

phone 760tl Chelsea, Louis.

SURGES Wanted.— 101, 84, 4002, 4080. 7120.
for cash. Madison Square 5814.

SliKtiES Want«i.—Open for 78 lia\y.

tlt>'. Telephone Stuyvesont 7900.

SEltGl^ Wanted.—Open for serges. Nos.
.'K«2«n. 7120. 11120 and 4n<>l. Chelsea 1780.

SERGKS Wanted.—Can use quantity of C3
n»iT andblack. Chauser, 137 West 27th

SEftGES Wanted, and trtcotlne, W. F.
4061. 14 East 3.1d. 4lh floor.

for cash. Call Mad.

VI'nXRJRS Wantad.
ison Square 1080.

-Navy and brown. Mad-

VBLOUR8 Wanted.—All colore; suiting
weight, for, cash. Madison Sqnaro ViOS.

VOII4ES AND ORGANDIES wantad; (man-
tlty apd cash no object. Stnyvestant 3130.

WAISTS Wanted.—Silk walMi, georgette,
crepe de china, satin and taffeta waists;

sn colors or odd sixes; small or large quan-
tities; will buy for cash, 1st floor, 134
West. 2«th St. ^

^

WAISTS Wanted.—Jobber open for georgettes
and crepe ds chlneS; will place big orders;

bring samples. Mr. Le Vine, carw United
Waist Leacee. 29 East 32d.

WAISTS Wanted.—Georgette; Jobber placing
orders; bring sample*. ^ Knickerbocker.

ISO West 24th Bt. ^
WOOLENS Wanted.—In all wool and cotton
warped, suitings and coatings; will pay

cash. 'Jtddress 630..West Main St., I-ouls-

vlll». Ky.
'W'OOLBNS Wanted.—Open to buy big qnan-
<ltle» of fancy all wool plaid*

Ison Square .1077.

I Mad-

for quantity
Phone Madison

WOOLENS 'Wanted
SaxonIa cascade, styls 972,

Square i>30.

WOOL JERSEY Wanted.—For oash ; must b*
SILKS Wanted.—Open for uffetas and P9P- 1 cheap, Hyman 4 WaM»rman, 1,123 Broad-
Uns. fancy striped satins, or black taffe- ' way.

tas. In any quantity, •— — -»• '^-" "-' '
=^^

Sq. 4941.
Cau

BILKS Wanted.—Will buy for caSh any
quantity of silks, satins, taffeta*, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets,
and velveteen ; also chiffon* and tend,ir
wilkw. Madison Square 2673.

'WOOL JERSETS Wanted,-All colore.
Gramercy a»4l.

WOOL MVSTURE8 Wanted.—Lawrence 2S1

or simlldF: good price. A. S. Rosenberg,
43 Weet 25Hi.

WOOL PLAIDS and CAiecks Wanted.
G., 11 East 22d.

TTK
IIJCS Wanted.—Will buy any kind of platn w.j'tMA hr.ia.iv nasa .or Mmllmr wanted for
--printed silk.:.*!"". cWffons .^-^ i-i>. \^^^^^^ZjS!^,^o'^lVfiSt^U.

Wanted.—Jobber placing
orders on satin, serge dr^eecs. In your

cloth: bring samples all week. 135 West
fT:h, Sth floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber open for any
quantity of popular and medium priced

dresses. Call with samples all week. Itod-
rein Bros.. 37 East 28th.

CRlCaSBS Wantedv—2.000 : Jobl>er Open to
buy for cash trlcotine. Jerseys, tricolette,

•erges, and satins. A. I'ackales tc. Son.
l.l:;.1 Broadway.
i)RES8ES Wanted—Open for large quantity
satin dresses : better kind; your material

sr our own. 14 I-Iast 27th: 6th floor.

silks: can uso slightly tender or Imperfect
silks also, Madison Square 130S,

SILKS Wanted,—Open for remnant* In any
- quantity; also odds and ends in crepe de
chine, georgette, taffeta, and fancy atripe

large 1 »llks, for cash. Mad. Sq, 2673,

cash.
Farragut 3B81.

PRESSES Wanted.—Jobber looking at cheap
line of serge, satin, and taffeta d

K. N. S. Carment Co., :: West 29th

SILKS Wanted.—Suaquehanna Faille, lustre
]

poplin, messatines and W. S, X.. or 54289.
or similar; cash. Rainbow Dress Co., 147
West 28th. Farragut 7365. -_

SILKS Wanted.—Tan and gray, taffstas, I

peau de cygnes In all shades; quantity no
;

object, post Kklrt Co.. 47 East 29th. Madi-
son Square 2918. ^

YALAMA CLOTH Wanted.—Serges. Oxfords.
tinsel tones, costal cord, Cohen A Edel-

man. 35' West 31st . »

VALAMAS A.VU vm>OUB8 Wanted.—Navy.
nemstein. naum. Da Costa. 88 W. 32d St.

Caatrarto. WaiBtaO.

SILKS Wanted.—Any • kind of plain or
printed: also Jap silks; quantity no object.

Madison Square 1327.

SlLKS Wanted.—Peau d* c)gne and messa-
Ilnes: all colors: spot cash. Chas. 'Wersba.

117 West 31st.
'

Wanted.—Will pay casta for fancjl

buESSES Wanfedi—Open to buy Jobs, any
qtiantlt} : spot cash. Emanuel. 43 West

77th. Farragut ,'^l."»4.' -

BRESSES Wanted.—Tricotlne, tricolettes.
i-.heapesl to beat. 7th floor. 48 West 2.''ith.

ErES' -s. .Suits. Coats, Gapes Wanted.—
Hlgl grade: cash. Telephone Canal 1128 .

1>L' V„r Wanted—Superior, all shades: also
peach bloom and velours. M. Schlff *

Bro.. 14 West -S'Jd.

Vl^ANXELS Wanted —Will buy for caah. all
wool red and navy flannel]. Freedman A

girlich, 3 West 18th.

FUR tXiLLAIUS Wanted.—Open for a quan-
t!ty: call »lth samples. Leipzig A Rosens

Wrs. M West 2-th. . '

OABARDINES Wanted.—tJera 10764. or slm-
ilsr; also I>eering-Mllllken or Parkslde sll-

<*none. Madison Square 5,163. -

GEORGETTE CREPE Wanted, — Shapiro
Si?*' "* Broadwav. are open for 500 to

1-W)0 pieces of two-thread georgette, at a
frtct.

SILKS
silk llnlnics. Chelsea l.'jfiO.

SILVERTONES Wanted, and other coat-
ings: also suitings, sergss, gabardine,

tricotlne. The Bischof. Sterne '* Stein Co.,
404 4th Av. Room 1101.

CONTRACTOR on skirt* ha* 60 maetUne*;
can make 3.000 akirU weelUy. Max Cowan,

Farragut 5176.

Contractor. eub-ixuuiufaet«irer wtehee work
from manufacturers. Jobber* in skiris. Call

Flelscbman. Harlem 4100. 8 to 11 A. M.

Offering* to Buyer*
" Tea ceafs per word soe* iasertioa.

BABY CHRISTENING CAPS In stock. Max
Mayer. Inc.. .Til' 4th Av.

BEADED
line:

Building

BAGS. — Strong.
line: prompt deliveries. 1613 Flatiron

pular-priced

SILVERTONES Wanted. — Cotton
Deerlng-MUlIken or similar: all

cash. Merit Co., 1.333 Broadway.

warp,
colors

;

SILVERTONES Wanted, in all sliades: will

pay htchest market price. Alper, Schultx
t Hlrshfleld. 1.140 Uroadway,
SILVERTONES Wanted,—American ISOSlT
De Land's 0600, Buckley-Cohen 438. all

colors. I. D. Karpus * Co., Farragut 5166.

BEAVER STRIPES.—ChJae' ». 3-lneh. to
close out cheap. B. Hlrschhotn. 39 West

29th. Madison Bgnare 9068.

SILVEHTONES Wanted.—AmerlcaK, 10ap7,
all colors. Ck>hen Bros.. 54 Wdst 21*t.

Chelsea 9078.
'

6eob

SILVERTO.N'ES Wanted —Joels. Stsvsns.
Walworth, also cotton warp, Elsering Mill-,

k«n 57n'5. or similar: all colors. Greeley 4g77.

SILVERTONES Wanted. — Pay csSI also
tlrtseltones, Botany. Yalama, chameleon

cord. Pastemack, 319 nth Av. :

ORiiETTE Wanted —Open for quantity.
»n colors, for cash. D. Schustack. 44

Eait sad.

*^'RC;ETTES, Oeorgines, Crepe de Chines
Wanted.-In all colors. B. Lowenstern, 450

4th Av.

CINUHAMS, Chambrays. and Percales
wsoted for cash. Madison Square 8670.

tiOI.DTOXE Wanted -.^.ndrew, Oxford, and !

eopea: illvertone, Joel, Andrew. 11. d: L.. ,

talma, i-uvei de Lalne. FrostRlow. A, t

Parts k Sons, Inc.. Vanderbilt 7076.
|

"OS'Eny Wsnted.-Men's good seconds
lore silk hosier)'. Rssgren Export Corp-* Maiden Ijuie. Room 42. John 2040.

SlLVfiltTO.NE wanted; all

make,", also check 'velours.
382i. .

shade*; any
Call Farragut

SILVERTONB Wanted.—For coats and suits:

al> makes and all sliades. Knobel It

Bloom. 145 WesTSOth,
'

SILVERTONS:S SUI'HNG. and TRICO-
TINES Wanted.—Large qtiantlty. Cooper

* Grapes. Chflsea 0583.

BILVERTO.NES Wanto<).—Buckley « Cohn
801 Deland 9000 or similar, all colors, for

cash. Samuel I'rintz, 48 West 25th,

JAJ" SATI.X Wanted—White and flesh. T>^
to

, momme: large quantltlea Barasoho,

apiaBY BLACK Wanted.—Rarltan allver-
tones. lightweight velours: all shades.

"Jlng Flnkelsteln. 30 West 33d. Madiwn
eqoars 2844.

Iaces Wanted.—.Vets; wUl purchase aU
kinds In quantities. 7003-7655 Mad(*on

ajuare.

luklNGS Wanted.—Plain and flowered. lii^

ItSo^
Cloak.- 128 West 24th. Chelsea

iMNGS Wanted.—Fancles,^ 36-40 In. wide,
fspublle Tirwii. Co., 22 West 32d St.

•UTO'RES ~ ~^~
colors.

focTURES

Wanted.—De
Farragut 332.

lAhd's ice. all

„. Wanted. —De Land,
colors, tor r^.t, Farragut 2616.

109. all

RavV-Y TRICOT1NE8, .N•a^y
,!'J'°"r Suiting, Duvst Delaine; alao Beaver
».1%^''«'' wanted, A. * 8yt wd.
UwuEKdy
'*a«elson coi

P»h«n 716 rl„ff

"^MIUR Wanted:

Brown Beaver,
; alao Beavei
Levy Co.. 38

Wanted; also frost glow
cord, Bellport 2206. Buckley-

all stiades. Chelsea 7929.

- Blumenthal's nuphur.
philsea 9840. ^^^

*'^SJ5'^ SUITING Wanted. Ben Kramer.

%ACHB:
Sq. 9686.

-BLOOM and Chameleon Cord Want-
rJ?~'' * H. ; for caah'; alt ahade*. Phone
ggMrcy 61B6.

""^rWDS Wamed,-All wool. Halpert Bros.,

Wanted.—Styls 107; can use
win pay caA. Haft, Farragvt

Jg Wast 3Bth
«*kETTA
,^tl.y:

fi-bilETTE'

n-U8H
,.;Rlush;
C«.. 82

PiuSHEg: Wanted .--Also SSuT
-^adison Squars 4540, Kxt. 14.

.

vi'i*,'* >F*'"'d.—Broadtail and Kakara;

Wanted.—Arthur Joel's, all
: any quantity. Farragut 768.

Wanted.—White wool and cotton
t^z
—"'• open for large quantity, Esplen

l2:i_«2_Grand St., 564 Canal,
KeramU

Republic Textile Co.. 22 West 32d.^lack.

ii3, CLOTH Wanted.—Deland-a 9600. or
iJ2"'ar; also American velours or simllsr:
TfMaaejr's diagonal, all colors; cash.
7**"bee Bros., 1.261 Broad-^sy.

^^A^^'^^nh Wanted -American 15035, De

«««r- Holmes 2208, all colora

aiLVERTO.VES Wanted,—15032, 15030. 4315;
also American poplin* and lightweight ve-

lours. Haft. Farragut 9752.

SlLVEllTO.NES Wanted.-Buckley Cohen
801. American 150.'12, all color*, for caah,

Madison Square 1080.

BILVEIITONES, (Tricotlne* Wanttd.—All
makea: Meihhard's 78 IS-ounce kersey.

Chelsea 8018.
ilmr

SILVERTONES and Velours Wanted.—Light
weight; all colors.' Mlltex Woolen, 436

4th Av.

iJILVERTONE COATS Wanted.-Jobb*r look-
ing on coats; ready to place order*. 45

West 27th. .

SILV KBTO-^iES.
tones Wanted.

Tricotlnes, Velour, Tlnsei-
Gramercy 1807.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Bulling weights,
for caah. B. Gelbwaks, SlO 8th Av.

SILVERTONB, Velour. and Talama Cloth
Wanted for Suits.—Tel, Farragirt t»7.

SILVEitTO.NE Wanted—All shades, any
mill ; also velours. Madl*on Square 10170.

SKIRTS Wanted—Jobber placing orders on
better and medium priced Finll skirts, all

materials: your or our goods, call with
sample* at once, and all next week, 350
Sixth AV.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Of every description, jobe
and regular: will pay apot caah. 7th Floor.

48 West 25th St. ; . -'

SVEDELIKB, Howlette
Wanted —Open for all

Sturm. 8 West aoih.

and Hockmeyer,
colors. Leo . .F,

st^EDl.NE Wanted—Steven* and lightweight
velours, all colors; will pay cash. Merit

Co.. l.a.'U Broadway. _^^.^___
8UEDINES Wanted.—American, navy

Celui A Flak*. Chelaea 500.bjack.

eUEDINE Wanted.—American and Bohnaoa
600; all colors; cash. Md. Sq. 1000.

SUITS Wanted.—Open for Job Spring ault*.

large quantities, for caah; Canadian <n>a-

cem. 118 West 2ad, 12th floor, Chelsea 2700.

SUITS Wanted Jobber* placing orders. Llp-
man A Biener." 32j East »l»t.

oaber placing ordera. CallJUITS Wanted
with samples. ,140 Broadway. 3d floor.

TAFFETA wantedj dark color*, (or cash,
n. Schustack, 44 Eaat 33J. _^^

THIBETS Wanted.—4t black,
Chelsea 7897. . .

any quantity.

TINSELTONE* Wanted.-H,
or*: also Owmeleon Cloth.

Chelsea Bi».

A L.. all col-
Cohn li Flaks.

TINSELTONES Wanted.-Will pay casi
Holden-Leenard s tlnselieasa. all it

'MaataeB Squan mi<

ih for

BEAVER, Evertur, Brevitex. and Furmoaa,
8. Bfumenths^. Farragut 4911.

BLUMENTHAL8 kid lamb. Plaid silk Otta-
quechee allvertones, polo. Madison Square

847*.

DRESSES—TOO cotton dresses; will, sacri-
fice at low figure; our Fall line Is ready

for your inspection. National Costume Co.,
148 West 24th St.

Dttr;!!!!!^.—Children's, to close out; 100
dozen printed voile*, dotted Swle*. geor-

gettes, HorowlU * Kumberg. 147 West 23d
St., New York.

DREBBBS.—500 llnea*, sll colors. «4.1W net.
See our Fall offerings of serges, Iricotlnea,

Georgettes, and satlna. Glaaaer * Welnstela.
3« West 32d.

DRE88EH.'--S00 printed vollee, aasoned sizes
and stylee; georgette, taffeta*, crepe de

chine* cloalng out price*. Paragon. 18
West 2Tth.

.

SEKGES-UOTAN1E8.—12-lncli Preoch serge.
100 pieces navy. 81.80 net. BIpkIn 41

Goraehen. 15 Eajt 2ath.

^hliiGEii.-tYench, storm maimlah ' serges.
Oxfords, broadcloth, gabardines, tricotlnes.

Newport MUls. 2i5 4th Av.

SEROBS 11*33, 819. 40M. fine msn's wear.
Morris Fisher. 1170 Braadway, Madison

8q. I399.

SERGES.-Nsvy. gera. 10458: also Whit-
man's 238 Panama. Madison Square 152C

:

1.170 Broadway, Room 802,

SERGES,—11-31 navy
wood, 4833 na\-y,

Madison Square.

41-105 na\-y bri
MUUx Woolen. S.'7

DRESSES.—Snappy youthful styles: satin*.
serges, tricotlne; exceptional valuea; $13,75

up; Immediate delivery. Wolf A Rubin. 279
5th Av. .

DRESSES.—All wool tricotlne, 114.50; coats.
all lined silvenone. |13.75;

J
13.75. See these three
lodem, 13 West 2eth.

II wool euiu.
winners.

all •

%ig

DRESSES. VOIUM AND GINGHAMS. In
asaorted pattern* and alaee: immediate de-

livery. Blltmore Dreea Co.. 6 Weet 30th.

DRE8flB&—Better gradb cottoa voUea, dark
grooDd*. S6 to 910; gingham*. 18.75 to

17:50. Olockner. 40 West 37th.

DRB88E8,^-apeelal to jobbers; silk*, •ergei,
tricotlnes. tricolette*; exceptional values.

Chic Made. 83 Weet »4ti>.

DRESSES.—500 heavy beaded georgette
est style*.

31*t Bt.
Flelscbman A Morri*.

lat-
126 West

DRESSES.—Attention I Exceptional opporin-
nlty; 250 beautifully beaded georgette*.

Chic Made. 33 West »4th.

DRESSES.-Final clearius georgette silk Jer-
sey serges; waahables. £. X>eutech, 23

West 33d.

DRESSES.—OIngfaama, voiles, organdies. Ibi-
ens; lieautlful assortaMnt: very cheap.

Milton. 48 West 2»th St.

DREBBKS. Bununet drosses, asaorted style*
and materia]*: all alscs: prices reduced.

N. Y, Dreee-Ce- 35 West «Sth St.

DRESSES.-To close out, tncolletts. trico-
tlne. serges, and satin. 11»-118 Weat 29th.

9th floor.

DRESSES.—Colored, S to <, (or immediate

BERUES.-MS, 1464, 7I2a 833. Botany; also
rPL> black. Oramercy 672d. i»99.

SERGES.—Mannish . wear. 900* and others.
Clever ^iald DreseVjCe,. 1^23 Broadway.

8BRUB.,^Lyman*villes, 13 ox., fine atorm
eerge, IS pieces. 13.55 net, taielsea 3S47.

HERGES.-7130. 7 navya, 4 bfowns,
reaaonable. (iramercy ^726.

Offerings to Buyer*
TRICOriNB. — Rdhsonable: all popular
make*. Madison Square 1530; 1,170 Broad-

way. lteoa< BOB.

T«ICOTINBS.>i-Cera 10548, Botany 6052, and
others, tor immediate delivery. Henry

Bamaon. «»e Broadway. Spring 2716.

Offeriajg* to 9u7er*
Csatrart* OtfsaoB.

TRIOOnNB. Velours,.Poplins, 'Slerges, Coal-

l«S«. ' AMoo Xttta, 25T 4th Av. Gramertv

«l«ICOTlNBS, Garfield. 4718. navy.
soa.Bqoare B4a .

TRIdOTIKX an4 CHAMEi:.EON CORDS: also
Btevana' mtmiwa for sale. Farragut 3667

TRICOTDnSB.—3 pieces, blaiek, 4718 Garfield,
MadJSOty ifoare 9017.

VNirORMS.-Military serges and gabar-
dines: ImmedlaU delivery. U. S. Unlfora,

B8 Bth Av. Stuyreaant «93g.

UNIPt^MB.—S*r«es and gabardines: im^
mediate delivery. Riker Unltorm Co., 779

Broadway. Btuyvesant 3357,

'VBLODBS,—We are recalling light and
hea\7 weight velour* in brown, navy.

reindeer; every day, American Piece (Joods
Co., 318 4th Av.'

VELOUR.—Grant 8, Kelly, raoge 5325,

Brown >. reiadesr; also 10* suiting. Fried-
man, 97*3 Farragut.

VELOURS.—Clark and Dana 6290, 3 brown.
4 reindeer, 2 black, 1 Peking, 1 taupe,

>3.95 net caah. Chelsea 9753,

VELOURS.—American haa«-y wel^t broem.
nav>-, taupe, .burgundy; quantity.

Spring M49.
\ r-LOURS. allvci-tones. brt>adeloths, serge*.
alao pluahea. aeal and cotton. Hydol

Flush Co., » Weat 37th. Chelsea 9352-3.

VXLOUR.—Dlagonal, 100 piece*, all black:
te close out- at a price. Friedman, 9753

Farragut.

VELOURS. — Garfield. 142A, all ahade*,
reaaonable. MIddler « Weinalein, 118 Eaet

2»th St., Madlaon Bqviar* 8508,

VELiOUIts:—30 piece*, cheap; also Bolivia.
Broadcloth. TricotlSe. Chel, 905.

VBfX>URS.—Wool mixed; good aeeoriment*.
11,50, Herman Cloak Co. Oreeley 4583.

VKL0UR8.—Ught weight navy and
gundy. Gotlieb. Greeley 1 120.

VELOURS.—0360 tricotlne* and sllvertonea.

M. Singer, 34 iilast 31st. Room 207.

VELOUKS.—fireen,
Greeley 4582.

all makes, heavyweight.

VELOUR.—Burgundy and plum

;

welglit; <3 net, Farragut 332.

VELVETEE.S8.—All widths and
traight and twilled back.

son aqiisrs 8644.

colors.
Phone Madl-

% ELVBT8.—All qualities of velvets for mil-
linery trade for Immediate dellvecy. L.

Flnkelsteln * Son, 686 Broadway. Spring
fc.-||. ^^ ^
VELVETS.—Chiffon velvets, all-colors; black
Lyons and Panne; also colored velveu;

Immediate delivery. Madleon Square .1814.

J -green;

SERGICS. — 7120, oa>-y, black. Sehwartx.
Chelsea S2S«.

SERaii8.-104. 11433. Gera 9066. all navy*.
Segal. Madiaen Square 9341

tan: «2.57W.
n Square 8305.

HEROES.—S43M. navy
Eeekay Woolen Co. 1

SERGES.—Cotton wan. qaantlty. 36-lnches'
reasonable price, tlrafti. 0330.

BERGII».—Lorraine 36037 73 pieces; also
vslours; ctieap. Oh^ IWB,

«H1KTS.—Silk ahiru tor quick deUvery
Rainbow Shirt ^., 109 Greene St., near

Bleecker. y
8H1KT8.—Army, wool aad cotton, olive
drab; 'four hundred doxen. Oreeley 49B1.

BILKS. Taffeta, Satin, l^eorgettcs.
Fancy Satin and- Taffetas. Plaid and

Linings. Reptiblic Textile. 33 West 33d,

Poslins.
I Fancy

8ILVBR'rONE». — Stevens'e 4315. 15030.
I60C7; velours; light weight Blumenthal's

Annlemole, Nuphur. Chase's Beaver; alao
navy tricotlne. Gramercy 1C74,

SILVERTONES.-Andrews light weight gold-
tone. Deering Milllken and others for im-

mediate delivery, Henry Samson, 63C Broad-way;^
SILVERTONES.—Americans 13030, 10007;
tricotlne*. storm serges, velours, oxford*.

Paul M, Fried. Madleon Sqoare 5071

VELVETB.—Panne and I^-ons, all colors:
Immediate deimry. Friedman A DlstiUa-

tor. 3 Wet 33d. _

VENETIANS,—Black. aS-inch; quantity, at
the right price. QotUeb, Greeley 1120,

DRESSES.-Big dress Jobber open for better
grade dreeses, placing big orders on Fall

aaniplee. Call, between 4-t» 1', M., 6 Weet
a3d St.. Sth floor. . :

JOBBER placing order* on party dresse*
call with aamples,

33d 81.
Fourth floor; H East

SKIRTS.—Contractors aad submanufacturers
warned on skirts ; Jok>ber placing ordera

for better and . medlimi-prlced J"*ll skiris;
all materials; your or our goods. Call, with
samples, at once and all next week, 350 6th
Av.

Help Wssrtad.

DRESS BUYER wanted, for a Jobber; one
who understands styles and workmanahlp

:

must be well acquainted with the piece goods
market, and know the better contractors.
M, Saul, 2-16 West 33d, Waldorf BuUdIng,

MODEL, aixe 16, to display sulu (or two
weeks at Room 302, McAlptn Hotel. Apply

at once,

SALESMAN —Exceptional opporiunity for a
live salesman who can sscure buslnees from

the beet buyers of girls' coats and children's
dresses-,, salary and commiasion. See Mr.
Anderson. 3d floor, or address, giving full
details, titfroours Trading Corp,, HI "

sing
5th Av.

SALESMAN, thoroughly acqoalhted with
cuttlng-up trade In New York. Philadelphia

and Baltimore, desires on* or tiro good tex-
tile lines; tisose catering to dilrt and shlri-
walet trade preferred, K 135 TImee.

SALESMAN. — Ml****' houoe making high-
class suits, coat*, and drcssee Is open (or a

first -claas city salesman: meat Itave big fol-
lowing: commission. Eldlinger A Desmonde,
SO West 27th St <

.

SALESMEN on high-grade dreese*. good op-
poriunity for men with following; on com-

mission basis or both. Rosenburg A Kats,
25 West SSth.

SALESMAN to handle craekerjack Une of
klris as side line (or the Middle Weat;

commlesion basis. Bear Garment Mfg. Co..
38 East 21st. . ,

SALESMAN, experienced, sklri. (or New
England States : only one with a (ollowing

wsnted; commission basis. Bear Garment
Mfg. Co.. 38 Eaet 31*1.

SALESMAN, experienced, sklri. to call on of-
flce and city trade; commiaalon basis. Bear

Garment Mfg. <a>.. 36 East 21*t.

SItaailaas TTaataA.

SALESMAN, (36.) who In 15 years made one
change, now ha\ing outgrown present op-

portunity, desires a connection witere ability,
experie;tce, aggressiveness, and *ale*man*hlp
will be appreciated. S 309 Time*.

WANTED to repreeent manufacturers In
States South and North Carolina with lines

of dry goods, shirts, underw-ear. hoeiery, and
overalls on tToramlssion basis. Write '.to I.

Klelnsehler, Manufaeturere' Agent.

VENETIAN and (ancy aatsons, below mar-
ket price. Spring IMB3.

WAISTS.—Fancy and Jap silks, crepe de
chine aad georgettes; all shades: S18 to

t51 doxen ; , Immediate delivery. Famotu
Waist Co.. 99 Greene St.

WASH SJORTS.—Whlte.^ gabardine, and
pique: to close out st very special prices.

Manhattan M(g. Co., 87 Sth Av.
WAISTS—Waists—Waists—Are In great de-
mand: we have them in thousands of dox-

ens, cottons, Jap silks, georgifte*, georgette*,
crepe de chines: bargain wbek for out-of-
town buyers. Mlltoo. 48 West 33th St.

WAISTS.-We have wonderful valuea, of cot-
ton and silks for Immediate delivery. Call

before stock is exhausted. Belmore ^raist.
27 West 24th.

WA1RT8. embroidered georgette waiat*.
$3.75; immediate delivery. Vanguard

Waist Co.. 61 East 4th St.

WOOLENS.—We have (br sale Steven* 1078.
19. 7. 4,

Flschmaa,
16. 8;
IS E.

at 13.35 n«t cash. 'William
2«th.

WOOLE.V8.—12
• wool at 83.33.

pieces oxford almut 14 ox.
Farragut 4,'.46.

YALAMA.—Botany 5083. plum 777. Madison
Bqiutre 1530; 1.170 Broadway, Room 802.

TALAMA 5035, all colors.
8215.

Madison Square

delivery.
32d.

Roaeothal A LiSviM. 30 East

DRESSES.-^es our wimderful line of satlna.
(7.75 to $11 JO. Loeb'Nussbaum, 110 West

23d Pt.

DRE8BBS,—2S0 beaded and embreldersd
rirgette dresses to close out. Bimon. 334

Av.

bRISSBES.—Wash dreeese. to cloee out:
seige dresses at apeclal prices. Kalieb A

Co., 38 Weet 33d Bt, i

DRESSES.—Serge and aatin. on the racks
for immediate delivery. Coagrea* Waiat

and Pre**, 83 Weat 30th.

DRESSES.-3000 high-grade cokired voitea.
gingham* and net*, to elo*e out cheap. Pa-

ri»i«n Mfg. Co,. 81 Eaat 31*t

DRESSES—Garfleld'a and U. 8. tricotlne
Fall dres*e*; net. I. Rand * Co.. ST

West 3mh
DRESSES.—Wash, to cloae. $2.75: flowered
voile, ginghams, orgasdiss. Qaecn, It*

West 2flth,

DBESSB8.—Tricotlnea of the better kind;
••pick 'em off the rack" as dthers are do-

Ing, Rivera Dreaa. 3 East 29th.

DRESSES.—000 printed voile and gingtiams.
to cloae out: good aaaonment. Waldorf

Mfg. <^.. J5 Weet $4th.

DRESSES.-Printed voile. 1.000 (rom $3.00 to
$3.75. Ooldblatt A Seha(fler, ISO West

25th,
; :

BOTANY,—Velbarres. all shades; also *llk

Duvetyne, Benna and new blue. Murray
Hill 9723,

BOYS' SUITS Job 300 to cloee out. $3.50.
NaUonal Clothing Exchange. BO Bleecker Bt.

BROADCLOTH.—F. A H. 110. in all shades;
sergea 4832. 519. 62*. Amoskeag 7301 in

quantities ; also trtcotlnee. velour* and ailver-
tone. Madison Square 9507

BROADCLOTHS.-JullUards 110 aad 2002 (or
immediate dellven. Henry Bamaon, 656

Broadway. Spring 2716.

BROADCLOTH.—Batany ; 4 ".pi.

chea^. Stuyvesant 1641

180CAMBRICS.-Remnanta (or sale cheap.
Eldridge St.. New York City.

CAMISOLES. SILK UNDH»WEAR.—We are
prepared to give uompt dellverte* at Job-

biny prices. 1618 Flatiron Building,

CHARMBU8B.— Black. $3 net; casli. Far-
ragut 6873.

CHEVRONA.—0513, all cSlor*, cotton poplin.
American. 6009H, navy, Madleon Square

6690.

CHILDREN'S COATS.-1.000 all wool Y'lour,
to cloae; elie, 2-6; $2: else B-IO, $3.75-

$4.75. Nlvel , 114 West gi-th. ;^
CHILLXA BLUMENTHAL. 7 piece*.

ragut 707,
Far-

CHINCHILLA.—Black, all Wool, (Ina qual-
ity, 2 places, will sell reaaonable. L.

Greenberg A Bro,. 71 Weat 23d,

COATS.— Attention: Incoming trade. What
are you looking for? We hare (or aale

5.0CO plush coau, $.000 velours. 500 1>read-
cloths. 1,500 sllvenones; price* are right:
come in and eelect them. Hutner, 48 Weat
23th Bt.

COATS, Suit*. Dresses.—Reorganised ; our
only salesxqan. Valus; if it cost* w» 9Sc.

you get it (or $1. a 5 per cent, proflfii com-
parison is Ihs world's greatest agfamaat.
Modei-n. 15 West 26th

COATS.—All lined Sllvenones. $13.75; all
wool suits: $13.75: all wool tricotlne

dresses, $14.50. See these three big winners.
Modern, 15 West 2«th. .

COATS—200 ksrseys. all lined, plueh and
fur coilara, $9.75: juniors', $7.50; unusual

values, Emanuel. 43 Weet 27th.

DRESSES.—Garfield's aad V. 8. tricotlne
Fall dreeaea; net. I. Rand * Co., 87

West 3«th.

DRESSES.—Oeorgettes and cotton*: ImaM-
diate delivery. Cohen-Polowan, 19 Weet

gist.
,

DRBSSKS.—Tricotlaee, Jereeys, eergee, sat-
ins, latest stytss; pcmalar priosd: '

dIate detlvsry. iilltoo. 48 West 2»th.

DRESSES.-2,000 printed voile at a sacrifice.
Oro«s A Lieboerits. 1$4 West 2Wh.

pkRSSgfl. Satins, sergee. georgette dresses;
jbt>beTS only. B. B. Dress. 1 East 3Tth.

DRESBB8.—Serge, $4.75 ap: Fall mooels:
immediate delivety. quean. 114 West 3<th.

DRBSBES.-^ob of silk dresses to Im sold.
tt>eap. KaU A Rashbaym. Ill W. 17th,

DRESSES.-
pricee, K.

-The right dresses for the right
N. 8. Garment Co.. 3 Weat 39th.

DRILL^^*4 ptecee. $3.86: proximlly H
tncbea: blue, Indigo; below market; imme-

diate, Franklin 1757.

SILVERTONES. tricotlnes. serges and eoat-
Ings; imiaediate delivery. Shainberg A

ScheenfeW, 237 4th Av., 14th floor.

SILVKKTONISS,—Coatings, all makee. Bllt-
rnore Woolen MUls, 24 East 21st St..

Room 910, Gramercy 5480.

BILVKRTONBB, American. 15033. brown and
taupe. MIddler A Wclnateln. 11$ East

38th at.. Madiaon Square »aoB.

SILVERTONB.-American 150:10. i piece*
brown. $3.66, net caah; beet price, Mcltxcr.

Ma. .eon Square 4807.

SILVERTON»»,-^oel>, Kelly-Rafter, Sax-
onIa, Parltslde,, Ottaqusctiee, Lawrence 820,

Chelsea 4016.

SILVERTONES, light sreiglit and heavy-
wslghts'; also Botany velours. 24 Beat

31st, Room 801.

SILVERTONES.—Two piece* of ro** *llver-
tone; 3 pieces plumette, 8 pieces sliigtc

width mixture. 145 West 2Sth, nth floor.

BILVIiRTONES, — American, 10007; all
eolera. Gotlieb. Oreeley 1120.

eiLVERTONE SUITS.—Quick delivery. Ru-
bensteia A Samuels. 37 West aWh St.

SKIRTS—15,000 novelty skins In etoefc; at
lowsst price*; beet etyte* and aaaortment

poplin*, $1.40 up. Greater New York 8tlk,
344 frth Av.

6K1RTS.—Wonderful aeeoriment Summer
stylee. Including waah aatlns, silk poplins,

and embroidered failles, ac. to close out
below coet. Brelt Mfg. Co.. 57 West 16th Bt,

SKIRTS.-Beautiful assortment of white
washable gabardine, to close out at very

peclsl price*. Manhattan Mfg. Co,. $7
5th Av.

SKIRTS.-Pall line* ready: mo*t wonderful
ever; pricea extremely popular: new mod-

ela every day. The Smart Skirt Houae Co..
67 Weet 16th Bt.

SIURT8—2,500 Suequehaana Hlk poplin
aldrt*. to does out at a price, Harrlaon

Skirt Co.. 38 Weet 31et.

SKIRTS—171 Suequehanna poplin,
and 171 embroidered poplin sklri*.

Milton Skirt CO.. 450 4th Av.

|3.i:h.
«3.«2H.

SKIRTS.—Popular pric* skins, for Jobbing
trads excluelvely: Fall imes ready. Ruby

Skin. 440 4th Av.

SKIRTS.-I.OOO Wool Mohair Stout*: imme-
diate delivery; $3.76 net. Herixberg Bro*.,

151 Weat 20th.

SKIRTS. Jobe. cloae out all wool sergee.
poplins, (ancle*. Manhattan Skirt, 1,100

Breadway.
SKIRTS.—5,000 silk poplin akirt* .to clooe
out at a price. Post Skirt Co., 47 East

29th.

SKIRTS.-(>upl* thousand to close out: wtll
sell cheap. Mlltoa. 48 West 23th

SKIRTS.—All wool to close out at $3.25.

A. G. Bahn. 9 West 20th.

BUBOENKS.—American. 19008:, also 10007'
all color*, and 683 la plum. Greeley

DU'VBTTNB allk aad cordovan;
Mad. Bq. 6«a5.

EIDERDOWN.-French A

all altadea. i

Suits.—Ten men's wear aarge senders,
$18.75 to $29.75: six (Ine tticotln** $38.75 to

$36.75. B. A. Wechsler Co., Inc.. 1,199

Broadway, comer 20th.

haad

No. 800;Ward,
aacriHc* price. 8tuyve«ant 4812.

EMBRODERIE8, Swiss, (ano' bands, 8,000
yards, te close out. H. Letxter A Co., 1

East 39th.

8UIT8.—Large stock on
merchandtee ; raaaonable

Broa., 37 Weet 33d.
prices.

etsa
Ullus

SUITS, coats, dress in tricotlnes. aUvsrione.
gabardine, velours and poplins; immcdi-

ao delivery. Morris Waldre.n, 17 West 38th.

AUIsd

Y'OUNO MAN. .(29.) Hebreav broad, practi-
cal businee* experietice. progreesive. capable

developing business. Increasing aalea. man-
aging Office; bookkeeper, correspondent;
prefer contractor wanting to sell direct, or
manu(actuter of staple Item Women's line;

seek opportunity, not salary. 6 236 Timea.

Fifteen Singer chain stitch machine heads,
.clas* 24:26: almost new; sell half coat.
Mode, 36 East 30th St,

MACHINES.—Singer machines, VoK cut-
tlng machine and Reece buttonhole ma-

chlnes (or sale. Phone 1759 Spring.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS Wanted.—Fbr manu-
(acturing conches, phrlof suits. Bravman,

Broadway .Central,

UP TO DATE small plant, foe. manufactor-
Ing waists; every modem appllatice In ma-

chinery and fixtures; situated In Brookb-n;
good help section. Apply E 720 Time* Down-
to«-n,

1.00 Life Preservers and Hunting Coat*, (or
$3JI0. Louis Friedman 71 :i Broadway.
m

Caatraets Ottsred.

BONNAZ eeatractora on
i

fine waists.
'A Ash. 106 Madleon Av.

Son

CONTRACrrORS wanted on jersey velour
and aerge dresees: snappy styles: large

ordere placed immediately. Call all week
with eamples. 24 West 30th. 6ih Floor.

tXINTRACTORS wanted on party dresses.

—

Call with sample*. Ifth noor. TS Madi-
son Av.

CONTRACTOR on t>andkerchle(*, with or
without plant; good opportunity. Y 358

Timee Annex^
Contractor will clooe out GOO wash dres
at a great aacridce. J. M. Roeen.
Weet ^th St,

*»

COMMKBCIAL FAFKB.
Ye*terday..,..'><4e5H p. c, (or the beet name*
Tueeday 5^05%. P- e. for the beet namea
The quotation* are for six months' paper.

•*•

Gray Goods PrlcOB Advance.
•with s[il>-marlcet offerings fJ-ora sec-

ond hands well cleaned up. gray Booda
price* took another turn upward tiere
yesterday. Both first and second haods
sold 38-lnch W) »quare» at 28 cents for
delivery throucii the next flO days or so.

this being tt>e hlabest price yet recorded
(or thlaconstrucnbn, Steond hands took
U ceiii* (or AuBU.t-Septemlwr deliv-
eries of 30-Inch 72-76*. while first handa
got a cent a yard inore (or the aame
good* (or deliveries running (rom Sep-
teinl»er to the end o( the year. For the
latter shipments first hands also sold
:{8^-iii<:h 04-aOa and 38%-tnch 60-48* at
18% and 15^ cent*, respectively. Becln-
nlng SeptemlMr and (Inlahln^ the year
*econd hand* let out S.SO-yard sheetings
at 14H cenu, but there wag nO especial
feature to other transactions In this end
o( tlie market. Five-yard sooda and
specialties continued to sell-at full prices
(or contract deliveries.

•••

Children's Fall Hats Attractive.
Many attractive model* In children'*

hats (or Fait wear are now balnv shown
br the locitl millnery trade. Matty hand-
made effects In polces and mushrooms
'are aaoa In combinations of velvet and
ribbons. Ttie side crown, the t*o crown,
or sometime* the entire, crown of these
models la made of frilly or flat rows of
ribtwn in shades that match the velvet
in the rest of the hat. The brims :are
prettily puffed or shirred. One attrac-
tive model In the popular sand shade is

made with a. top crown of ribbon In a
basket weave effect. The side crown
antl the brim are shirred with cording.
of velvet. As trimming, there Is only a
band of little crocheted rings around the
cro«'^, through which ribbon Is drawn.
BriBht colored worsted balls trim some
of the darker models shown here.

•.*

No Hosiery for Spring.
In the men's and women's full-fash-

ioned hosiery line not a mill is known
that will now name prtt^s or accept or-
ders for next Spring. In reply to re-
quests for the new prices, the mills state
that they are not ready to give out quo-
tations. tATiere ordei^ are sent In for
Sprinc goods they are returned even
when the customer may happen to l>e

of the lonaest standliyt. ^^'}l^^
that Will have to be e»ked 'orn**
goods are causing: no little anxf«t> •"

the trade, alUioueh tlie best^posled fac-

tors are certain that while the public

keeps buying deliwries and not prices

wlU l»e the main consideration.
•••

To Carry tbe Fight On.

M. Moaessohn. Executive Director of

the United -'Walet i^eaffuc of .Vmertca.

and X>av«d N. Mosessohn. Executive Di-
rector x>f the Associated Dress Industries

at Ajnerlca. left for Washington yester-

day to take up with the Railway AO-
ihlnlatratlon offldaU and the IntersUte

Cotnmenie CominlSislon the tiuestlon of

the right o( the express companies to

force on manttfacturcrs of various kinds
of mercliandise new and heavier con-
tainers for goods shipped by exprcs*.

Rules governing these points, whicli

crew out of large damage claims and
which have l>een under discussion for

some time, will become effective on Aug.
1. unless the refusal of the express «-
ftctals to change them is overcome by
appeal to the higher authorities. The
new ruWd-wlll affect tlie member*- of
sixteen manufacturers' trade assocla-
tlona, and It Is said that their enforce-
ment will add |2.000,«« a year to the

expense of shippers of merchandise n
this city alone. Messrs. Moaessohn will

endeavor to arrange (or a^^hearing before
the railway officials or the commission
at whith the matter can t>e thrashed out.

Drug Prtcea Are Weaker.
'Weakness characterised the prices

asked for drugs and pharmaceutical
rhemlcaU hero during the last wedc. Drug
and Chemical Markets will say today,
and there were few fluctuations. Opium
declined. In common with other lines,

export biftlneis in druga was hampered
by the shipping conBestion here result-
ing from the marine workers' strike. In
the dye market surplus stocks of many
aniline producu have been *old, and
prices are firmer. Tanning materials
are in tiSSi demand. Heavy chemical*
are exceptionally active. Foreign buyers
are purchasing freely, and many surplus
stocks have been materially reduced.
Copper sulphate has been advanced, ow-
Inr to heavy, tradtnc and the advance
In the price of copper.

•••

Quick Clea/anceB of Furs. ' .

Fully 70 per cent, of the $1,000,000
worth of furs aold at the last auction
of the Metropolitan Fur Exchange, Inc.,
here have been " cle&red " and taken
away by their purchasers, despite the
fact that " prompt day " for the sale
Is Aug, 1. The targe percentage of withr
drawals is said to show a very healthy
condition of trade, partjcutarly a^s they
Include practically ever}' variety of skin
aold. A ^uml>er of the buyers are re-
ported to have, already turned over theit*
purchases at a good profit. The best
demand from the coat and suit trade
at present is said to be for nutria, mar-
ten, Hudson seal, and Hudson Bay sable.
These furs are used for trimming pur-
poses.

•••

To Attend Retailers' Meeting.
In furtherance of the^plan of close co-

operation between the manufacturers of
(nrnish)ng good; and the retailers
handling those lines, the directors and
several other representative members of
the National Wholesale Men's Furnish-
ings Association will attend the conven-
tion of the National Association o( Re-
tail Clothiers at Chicago next month.
Th9 two organizations are now affiliated
In a way that. It Is hoped, will do much
to remove some of the problems of the
^rade. The furnishing goods manufac-
turers, through their association, hav^
attempted to be of as much service to
their retail customers as possible, br-i
lievinr that what acts to the dtsad-
vanUge of the retailer hurts their ia-
terests aiso.

•••

No New Textile Machinery.
Although the war waa directly respon-

sible for a number of improvements I'l

machinery in other fieltis. the fextils
lines do not- seem, according to an en-
gineer acciuainted with conditions, tt>

have benefited in this directlpn. The
loom manufacture!^ are understood to
he covered with orders that -wlil talc*
them a year to fill, but they are all for
standard supplies. No new devices are
reported to have been originated to tak«
care of rapid war production. B\-en the
situation brought about through shorter
hours and lessened production has not
spurred the textile makers to work out
twtter nwthods, so tiiat production may
be malntaloed at the old rate.

•••

Crepes' Brought the Silk Jobbor.~
Reference has been made to the mush-

room growth of the silk jobber and th.j
number of his kind who have irivaded
the uptotvn dry goods district. Accord-
ing to a man in close touch 'with condi-
tions in the trade, these Jobliers owe
the$r present rise and prospea-ity to the
careei- of georgette crdpe. These fabrics
In November of last year w^re more or
less of a dead number In the market;
Manufacturers had stocked up quantities
of them, but there appeared to l>e ho
ready market. The obbers stepped in and
took the good* at very reasonable prices;
Then these cripes began a spurt that
put them into a demand that has swept
the market clean.

'^'

GINOHAMS AND PERCAL.E8.—AsaortmenT
Xew York Textile Sxchange, 1,182 Broad-

way. Madison Square 81171.

surra of the better grade, discriminating
styles: lataat fabric*; Immediate delivery.

Mayer* * Uwoan, 38 Weet 33d.

UOSIKRT.—Ail kinds ot full (ashlons and
meek seamed hosiery for the wholesale

trade on haad, in large quantity, (or Imms-
diate delivery. Simon l:ngler * Son*. 48S
Broadway, Canal «i/».

JAP 8UJC8, — 2% and S momte natural
Cairo. 212 Bth Av.

t,ACK8, RIBBONS, *c.—Entire stock o((ere«
t7 manufacturer retiring; lea* than mar-

ket valu*. Mode. 85 gast 20th St.

MALINBS, white, good quality. 100 pieces,
30c a yard. Room TZS, Mohawk Bldg,,

lao 6th Av, .

SUITS.—Special American all wool poplin.

II8.TB; others t8.SO-8SS; stock on hand. A.
.Tacob* . 10 West 82d.

tXlATB.—Snappy, youthtul roodat*BUITS
ntmest materials

exceptional valuea;
WoK, 27P Sth Av.

ralsaea*. ladles* stouts:
prompt delivery. JoUlu

8i;rrs.—Nicely trimmed tricotlne euit*
fSB.ta; very nappy atyte* trtoMine di

.at I14.T5: for Immediate delivery : see tlieg*

two wonderiul. value* whils in toem, Abnt-
I ham Uiatgarten. 8 Weat IBth St. /

PANAMAS.—BPNI. and P.NA: gded assert-
went. Call at »tere. 2« Bast 22< Bt.

COATS.—Frill plushes, vslours and mixture*.
to close out ; attractive styie*. Kisen •

Son. 1---' Weet 26lh.

COATS.—Wonderful valued, 818.T5 to BT3:
all leading materials; make us prove It.

B. A. Wechsler t-'o.. Inc., l.l»» Broadway.
COATS.—Six Illg L,eader*. In all wool Silver-
tones. .8tT.75 to $25.71. B. A. Wechsler

Co.. Inc.. I.IHO llroad*ay, comer 2»th,

aad 'Stmiors. in all ma-C0AT8.—2-fl, 8-14
terlals. (or Immediate delivery.

Mayers. Inc.. 122 West ZTlh..
Rosh A

COATS.-High-grade flapper coats (or the
h*rd-to-(lt girls, Jntius - •• - -

West 23d. Farragut 8BB.
Goldstein, 183

COATS.—Buyer* (eo our wonder(ul all fancy
lined coat* (or tK-fS: immediate delivery.

Zimmerman * earner; 48 West iad,

COATS. -Stout* snd stylish
I>unn. 127 West gSth Bt.

stout*. 7.

CORDUROY.—WOO, white.
8844.

Madlsoa Square

COTTON GOODS.—Special lot nanvw oel-
ored end printed good*; *l*o camhrid* and

nainsook*. Meyer Barisb MIg, Co,, MS
Broadway.
COTTO.N GOODS. 30,000 to 40.008 yard* o(
surgical gauze, bleached, (or Immediate de-

livery. Wurman Bros., 3 East ITth. Phone
Stuyvesant 181.

DOTTBD SWtSS.—CelaFed'. i>oven stripe, i^
inches i iiBiSdUte MUvefir.

JbH. C
lUaavu HBd,

PANTS,—Big jobs in men'* worsted aad
(laaael pants; also t23 dox. cbesp. I.

Greenwald, 488 Broadway. (Janal 1585.

I'EAU DB CYGNES.^W Inch: good quality;
na%7, taupe. Japan, myrtle, black: 81.S0

net; ca»h. Kemper Stlk^Co. IB East 24th.

I'KAU DE CTUNE.—Green only. Madison
Sqtiare 1>7<W»

1404. Aa-riRCE GOODS yor Sale
draws IBM tricotlne. Call S4R.

JOIX) clyoni. — Best quality, asaorted
aliades, Blltmore Woolen Co., 24 Kast list,

Gramercy 1*480.

lt!>U} CL,on'H.^Oe l.saae ma- 10. «ll.5o net;
llijO. IB net. Call Greeley »'.4.

,

POIvO..—Camel's hair, Buckley * Oohcn, fiOO.

Fanagut ;4ia.

POPIrilN*.—2.000 yards SB-laeh Butterfield's
N« "

" *"*

k»t.
No. ~T80« icetton poplin ; white: bel«w mar-

Handler * Brodte, IH West a«th.

POPI^INS.—Satin georgette* and aU kinda of
silks; wender(ut vaises. New Task Textile

Co.. LIB Bn^dway, Madison Jtguare BBTO.

IMPUXB.-Sitfquehaaaa ITl: also v: B. L,.

serges; chs*

POPUNB.—Pol well
Oreeley 4878.

SUMUS
ns*y Orchard tWg.

Bres. -*4t. all colora.

POPUNH, Serges. TrlcoUnae, Kerseys, aad
Veloara. 'Jacob Oehen. l,t«0 Braadwsy,

SA'rkKki.—BUck, tlt:«4, , banain priee'

Passah: TrimsriBg
Oramercy !!*«».

X:9^:,\l West 21»t.

SATINS, 8II ami 40 inch, black, navy, snd
taupe, for Isamedlat* delivery. Suasot

BUk Mflla. 4« Kaat 21st.
'

weel trleotineTiiTS; all
all lined alleerieoe coats.

SUITS.—All wool,
dresee*. 8I4.BO;

tl3,7n. See thspa lhr*e big winner*. Modem,
III We»t aiith.

BUITB.—Tea *t]Me* of men'* all wed wsar
erg*. »18.n to ISB.TS: six snrlea ta trico-

Unee* $3B.T6 to 1*8.75. B. A. 'Weehsler C^o..

Inc.. 1.180 Brsadway. comer 8Bth Bt.

SW>MTt:t{8.—Cloelng eat htmdred doaen
mercerised and fibre silks at halt present

vahis: perfect merchandise, all new ahadss;
also wtwl aiipons and Winter sweaters, spe-
cial. Navy Knitting Mills, O* Sth At.,
near £7-h.

TAFTBTAS.-Meyers quality S4«. Oramei^
8480.

TRlCOt-ETTES snd silk and cotton bacS
paulettes to clcbe out. Phillip* U4, Weal

2»ih 8t.

TRI(X>TINi:8.—Garfield's 4718, Reid's iSS.
• .lereiand'* I«4I, Lorrslas's SaSS. V. B.

(OT, . Bdtany SB3Z, Andrew's all navy*. X
Segal Ca. Madison Square B34I.

SKCO<—Jap allk aad all kinds ot lining.

New Yark Textile Bxohange, I,in BroM-
wav.Ma^»ea nift»r*imi
B*TO«B.—Bar»n*t. «U. epiora. . Maiw »im^tm OnkBiC

'f-

TRICOTINEB. navy; good qaalltlas, Oar-
(ields, Andrews. U>ralnea. Jsel's, V7li. and

etitars. 24 .East 21st, Room BM. Onunerer
X8B8 8728,

^

,

TfllCOTINEB.—Flnast quality, navy, papular
makes, Immsdiaia delivety, BUtnor*

Woolen Mills. 24 East Slst. Baott BIO.
Uramerey 8480.

TRKXyriNBB.—Brlghtweod 8038, taapa "and
reindeer: aell cheap. UpadiuU, 8488 Madi-

son Square.
.

fRTc^srnjsr^rsrssrwnrsEasH,
stlwnones. Slater, velours, Bttvea* tweed.

Qraraercy I4B4.

1'RICOTlNBS, Serges, BUvertmMS. aad Coat-
ing*: immediate delivery. BhainbTg 41

Hchoenleld. 2»T 4t» Av.. Idtte door.

TRICOTINEB a.Vd nmhat».-tm, ats. tbu,
7812. and other*; reaaonable. OramsiCT

-40T8.

rraocrmm. sllvrioaa, sltvertons OmikM,
Cabardiaas, pbUM twiil. serges, •«* fa»-'ii£Mn stwAw. Itofm mt. .

^
.

' - .{,

Warning to Silk Merchants!
On account of the recent large thefts and 'burglaries (where this,

company has suffered large losses on account of its Burglary In^

surance Policies) we call your attention to the very great necessity

existing of having your silks and other merchandise carefully locked.

up. AU doors and windows should be securely fastened!

Even with the greatest care and best protection there is still danger

of loss. We cannot afford to take /unnecessary chances, through

carelessness or negligence in a matter of such vital importance.

It is to our mutual interest that (especially in thes? days of uncer-

tainty) unusual precautions be taken to prevent burglary and theft.

We have found the Police Department and Detective Bureau of

New York most effective, but they are now dealing with an abnor-

''mal situation and «^ is our duty to help them all we can.

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
Murglmry'Inmrmne* Depmrtmmnl '

Brdc«n' Branch—89 Maiden Lana

Horn* Office—115 Broadway

77ie World's Largest Sttrety Company

Goinnefcial Invest
Merchandise Loans

Accq>tances Discounted

Accounts Financed

MT Jtfadlaon Atbbubi at iytrty-tUtb at
TMcpbOM Homy HIU 1128.

WORMSER & CO.
GKomercial BaiJcen

9S FMt Atc PiioBc SM7. 3360
Aceaoiits Finainsed.

Advasc**''on Mereliaadise.

Notes Purchased
AaMtaaca a.^Mscaaat
SolMtes. Newark. N. J.

Co.

Gains
in June The New York Tune* made the sreatest gain in

ach«rti«ing in one month ever reported by a New York newa-

ADVANCES ON
Acceptances

Accounts Receivable

Cominercial Pajjer

Documentary Oi'afts

, Warehouse Receipts

LEVtSON A COMPANY
Banker*

141 Fifth Avenue

/'
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G&MBRIDGE GOPERSi

DEGREEOmSHIHG

General Made Doc^r of Laws

at Function Enlivened by

Cheering Students.

ACCOMPANIED BY HIS SON

American Commander Chaffs Public

Orator in Hi« Own Latin—Other

War Kereea Honored.

?*=

|1»»iHTH iH9, t7 TIi« New Tork Tliae* OrnKginj.

V SpKUl Cable to Tub Niw Yomk Tiute.

CAMBRIDOK, , Ensland. July 23.^

Canibrldfe University added one more

honor to the many General Pcrshlne ^f^
received in this country by conferring

on him today. Just before he left fot

France, the honorary dei^ee of Doctoi'

of Laws. '

Ajccompanicd W hl» young son. Gen-

eral Pershing motored up here this

mominc. He found assembled a rallan

band of soldiers and sailors. There

were eleven the university deslrfd to

honor, and among them were AdmlraJa

Sir Rosslyn Wemyss and Sir Frederick

Sturdee and Generals Birdwood. RawUn-
•OD. Home and Ix>rd Cavan.
Cunbrldge Is proud dt her own share

in the war. . and to prove it her undet-

gradaates who had ser^-ed In the army

were drawn up as a guard of honor on

the lawn outside the university library.

TKe distinguished visiicTrs formally in-

spected them, and then, with a rush and

a clatter, they broke ranks and ran to

Join the other undergraduates in the gal-

lery of the ancient Senate House.

The Vice Chancellor. Dr. A. E. Shipley

..twho returned lately from a visit to

American universities—clad in a great

•carlet robe, with a deep tippet of white

fur, and preceded by " Elsijuire Bedells

(beadles) '• each bearing a silver mace,

appeared at the 'door. At pnce there

broke forth a burst . of applause from

the galleries. Behind him marched the

candidate.^ for degrees, irach wearing a

•carlet gown, faced and lined with pink,

and a round, soft-crowned, black velvet

cap. with- gold tassels and cord, such as

was worn by Uie burghers in mediaeval

times.

They sat In two lines befo»c the Vice

Chancellor, and each in turn was ce-

corted by Esquire Bedell, with his silver

mace, -to the presence of the Vice

Chancellor. Then ho stood, while fhe.

IHibllc Orator. Sir John Sandys, recited

In sonorous L.atin the deeds which bad

won him honor.

As General Pershins was summoned,
the undergraduates again brc*e out.

j

They cheered., and they .«tamp«l. they
j

clapped their hands and waved their
caps. The Vice (. hanctllor smiled aiiu

glanced up at the seething gallery. '

Twice the -public orator gravely raised
|

his cap as a signal that he wished to
begin, and twice he liad to wait. a:.

while the enthusiasm ran its course.
For a full minute it was impossible for
bbn to make himself heard,
unce or twice, as he rolled out his

. 1<atlr. periods with more than usual em-
^laals, laughter came from the Irrtver-
tjii und».iBiiiUuiite«. The Vice Chancel-,
lor Nmiled. but General Pershing stood I

firm before him with hL>i shoulders (

thrown back: and the sc»rlet gown fall- i

Ing from them : be was notably a sol-
j

dlerly figure among all those fine sol-
|

diers.
His speech finished, the Public Orator

toolt General Pershing by the hand and
|

presented him to the Vice Chancellor.
]

Tlif latter in hl.« turn- grasped the Gen-!
•ral's right hand and tittered the words

j

that admitted him to all the rights and
:

privileges of a Doctor of I.,awB in the
j

Vniverslty of Cambridge. i

Three of the candidates -were made'
Bachelors of Arts, acconiinc to the or- 1

dlnary form. They knelt before .the Vice

Chancellor and placed their band* be-
tween his. while he admitted them. It

was a ceremony that haa come down
through centuries and is weclaely the
.«anie form as waiobawred when a vaa-
sal In feudal time* awore to be the true
man of bis lord.
TJw Vice Chancellor gave a lupchaon

in the hall of Chriefs College to tho
dlsttnrulshed visitors. Meet of them
strolled Inforroally acroee the market
place. General Perehlng chatting Wllh
any who wished to speak to him. The
undergraduates selted Sir William Bird-
wood and much to his discomfort car-
ried him on their shoulders.
At the luncheon, in replying to a toaat

to his health. General Pershing chaffed
the. Public Orator In his own Xjttln.

He said he was going to bring legal

proceedings agalnrt that dignified func-

tionary, for he knew that half the nice

thln^h he had salrf about hlip were

The General's automobile -tiras waiting
to , take him to the train Oiat would
carry him straight to Dover, but he jra^

beset at the college «*»• >? » „"^*'<1

of voung officers who aakcd him for hla

"H^'Ar no time."- he aald. "but the
least I can do U to give you my, signa-
ture." ^^

$100,000 HOME FOR^ BOY.

Guardian OI)ta1n« PermlMlon to

Purchase It for Mllllonalra Ward.
' On the gropnd that a boy of thirteen,

who will have a vested interest in prop-

erty worth 12.700.000 When he is 21

years old, haa been driven from I'aria

by the high cost of living in France
ind is now without a borne here and
has no means to buy oiie. Stjrrogate

Ford signed an order yesterday permit-

ting the payment of »100.000 from the

""Th^'boyis 'j^hn Arthur Hinckley,

hwose father, the late J. Arthur Hinck-

ley; a ell-known rachtaman and owner
of the lolanthe. died at Heliport^ L.

I In 1911. His home will be at Ham-
burg. Dutchess County, on an csute of

LtK) acres. The boy is now lining witi.

his mother and grandmother at the Ho-
tel Lorraine. , ^ ».. ».

The application was made by the bo> »

grandmother. Mrs. ^Josephine «, ood.

Srho was appoHned his guardian under
the terms of his father's Will. The
document was so strictly drawn that

tT^e »100.000 payment for the home could

not be made out of the accumulated In-

come of the estate without a court order,

Mrs Wood also got permission to use

an additional $1.?,000 to pay for Uio

surgical operation for the boy and for

extra expenses of the new home.

GIBBONS tS 85 YEARS OLD.

OlscuHts Race Riots, Prohibition,

"and Labor on Hla Birthday.

' Special to r»e -Vew Tor* timet.

BALTtMORB. July S3.—Cardinal Gib-

bons celebrated hla eighty-fifth birthday

todhy at the home of Robert Shriver, a

I
close friend, at fnlon Mill*. Carroll

County. Md. The Cardinal is in the beat

of health as provenby an Interview which
he gave out on several Important topic*

of the day. chief among which were the

race riot In Washington and prohibition.

He said:
" We are now afflicted with a war of

races in the national capital, where
9iuch blood has already been shed and
lives sacrificed. A>as, It la a proof that

a Iflcislattve suppression of IntoxlcatlDff

drinks is not as It was said. It would be,

a panacea for all social and moral evils.
" The war of races la all the more

threatening and ominous as it is carried

oi^n the very capital of the nation,

u.iuer the eye of the Chief Etxecutlve
and Commander in Chief of our armies,
in the shadow of the haBa of Congress,
where the National Legislature Is In
session."
To the Inquiry. " 'What do you think of

the present lal»r conditions? " the Car-
dinal replied

:

' - '

" This chronic hostility between labor
and capital is to be deplored. The la-
borer and the capitalist suould be warm

1 allies instead of enemies, as their In-
terests are closely Intertwined and In-

1 separable. Mechanics and workmen are
( at this moment in some places receiving
i as much wages in an hour as they re-
ceived .lome years ago In a day. C^f
Hal has its rights as well as labor."

'

Louis Marshall Expected Today.
Liouis Jfarshall. who went to Paris to

represent at the Peace Conference the
claims of Jews of Eastern Europe, will
arrive in New York today or tomorrow.

I The Louis .Marshall Reception Com-
I mittee, 122 Fifth Avenue, has arranged^
a program of welcome which Includes
rec'.ptlon at the pier on hls^ arrival, a

I
dinner to him and his colleageues at the

1 W aldorf-AstorIa Hotel on Monday even-
ing, at wnich Jacob H. Schlff will
preside. The same evening a reception
will be neld for Mr. Marshall at
Carnegie Hall »t which Judge Julian

I W. .Mack wt)l nreaidc. The dinnir at
the Waldorf-Astoria will be limited to
members of the Louis Marshall Recep-

I Hon Committee and their wives.

BUSH TERMINAL STORAGE
THE STORAGE FACILITIES OP OUR GREAT
GROUP OF 123 WAREHOUSES ARE AGAIN
AVAILABLE. THE U. S. GOVERNMENT'S
OCCUPANCY IS RAPIDLY. TERMINATING.

MERCHANDISE

CLASSIFICATIONS

HAVE BEEN ARRANGED AND SYSTEM-
ATIZED ALONG MODERN AND SCIENTIFIC

LINES WITH EXPERTS IN CHARGE OF EACH
DIVISION, RESULTING IN STILL GREATER
EFFICIENCY. *

VERY LOW INSURANCE RATES
DUC TO MOOCRN CONSTRUCTION AND INSTALLATION OF
MILUON DOLLAR AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT

ADDRESS BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
too BROAD ST. OR PHONE BOWLING GRECN 8100

Don't let raspberry time slip by without doin^ up all

you can—^both black and red.

There is so much nutrition in preserves that they
replace more costly winter foods. The cost of your su^ar

is a small part of the value of your preserves, but the
importance of the ri^t cane sugar is great

When ordering your preserving sugar see that it's

Domino Granulated—accttrately weighed, packed and
sealed by machine, safe against flies and dust in conven-
ient sturdy cartons or strong cotton bags.

SAVE THE FRUIT CROP

"k»''Si}i>'
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Diamonds

Raised

Their Own
Mileage

Adjustment

«r-/

Delicate Mechanism
Despite its scope. Swift Sc Company is

a business of infinite details, requiring

infinite attention.

Experienced men* must kn<yw liyestock buying
with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount and
quidity ofmeat the live animals will yield.

Bach manufacturing operation must be done
with expert -skill and scientific precision. A highly

perishable product must be handled with speed and
care to avoid los&

Chemists, engineers; accountants, and other

specialists are required to take care of our intricate

problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must be used in

getting stocks of goods into the open channels of

demand through our four hundred branch houses.

Branch house organizations must show activity and
energy to sell at the market in the face of acute
competition from other large packers, and hundreds
of small ones. v

All these requirements bf intelligence, l&yalty,

devotion to the task, are met in the personnel of

Swift & Cotapany. Yet the profit is only a fraction

of a cent per poimd, with costs at minimunx

How can the workings of this delicate human
mechanism be improved upon?

Do you believe that Qovemment direction would
add to oiir efficiency or improve the service ren-

dered the producer and consumer?

k.

Fabrics - 6,000 Miles
G>rds - 8,000 Miles

Diamond Tires kept on giving such
masterly service—kept it up with
suchunwaveringconsistency—that

theyautomatically lifted themselves
out of the old adjustment class.

Think of it—formerly on Fabrics
the adjustment was 3,500 miles—
now 6,000 miles; on Cords, 5,000
miles—now 8,000 miles.

,

If a good tire which was the &vor-
ite of himdreds of thousands of car
owners, proved itself so much bet-

ter that we can safdy—^very safely

—raise the adjustment bases more
than 409i>, it is a sure-mileage tire

for you to use. >

Now is the time to put on Dia-
monds all 'roundL

The new adjustment bases also
applyon all Diamonds now in use
or in the hands of dealers.

ADJUSTMENT
FabHcs . 6,000 Miles
Cords . 8»000 Miles

The Diamond
Rubber Co.

(Incorporated)

Akron, Ohio

taamond
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Let OS send yaa a Swift "DoHar*.
It will interest yoo.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stodc Yards, Chicago, HL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seventeen Wholesale Distribntins BSarkets in Greater New Yofk

Central Office, 32 Tenth Avenue
G. J. Edwards, District Manager
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THE ROCKIES
FOR YOUR SUMMER OUTINC

The Rockies! Just to say the word is enough,
when summer comes.

. You think, of peaks, more than two miles high
—scores of them—and all snow-capped.

. You think of mountain streams and lakes—ice-

cold abd clear as crystal-

You think of damping out in a glorious wilderness, next door
to great cities with all their comforts; of the winding trail and
the long climb; of delicate wild flowers, blooming right up to

snow line, and the stillness of the deep woods.

Let the dream come true, this

summer, for you!
, Go to the Colorado and Utah Rockies and cool off—rest up

—

get a coat oftan—forftetworries—grow young
again. Be a mountaineer, and learn to love the /j^*}
high places of the everlasting hills.

Summer Excursion Fares
Auk th» loical ticket a«r«nt to help plan your

trip, or apply lo ConBoJldated Ticket Office^ ti4

Broadway. 07 Chambers St.. Sil W. a2nd St.. 114
\V. 42nd St., New York, and 330 Fulton St..
Brooklyn, or addn^ss nearest Travel Bureau. U. S.
Railroad Administration.
646 TranBi>ortatlon lildr.. , \\'>_ix
Chicago: 143 Liberty St.,
New Tork City: 002
Healey BId(r., AUanta. Qa.
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0^ HIS OMCE

lew York Branch Handled 85

Per Cent, of Business with

Europe During the War.

KEPT SECRETS FROM ENtMY

/^lso
Furnished Valuable Infor-

mation of Many Kinds ta

the Government.

UNCOVERED TRADE PLOTS

i

400.00O Words a Day Passed l/pan

by Staff of 1,205 Officer*,

Men, and Womea. , j

me cable cenjwrshjp oxercJsed by the

.Stvj' Department during the war ceased

,t i o'clock last nlsht. The New Tork

rfflc? of the Xavy Cable Cenjor at 20

Sroad Street, -uhlch handled 85 per cent,

irf Uie cable correspondence between

Europe and 'most of North America.

.;o«d its doors at that hour.

Before the doors were closed there

«ere revealed lor, the first time* some de-

ails of ,tbe large organization, and the

jtany activities of the Navy Cable Cen-

^3^. It was said to be the only miUtary
ar^nlzation that actually made money
tor the Governmont. Herbert Hc>ov«r,

Food -Vd.'ninistrator, credited the office

«iih brtuking up a combine In an artl-

,;» needed .in the preparation of

(ood. thereby . saving the Oovemmect
saooo.iioo.

The height of the Cable Censor's work
It* reached at the time of the siKnlns
.{ the armistice, when- there were 760
empiuyts. including flftj'-flve officers

».i(i< 390 yeomahettes. The office was
-sablished May 4. 1917. with Com-
nunder A. B. Hoff. retired, ait Cable
Censor. Ho wa.' .succeeded by Captain
.\. T. Graham, who remained 4intU Au-
fust. IMS. after Bhlch''the place was
itUol by Ueut. Commander George Barr
Haher. Vp to the closing hour the poet
KM held bj LJeui Commander L. E.
UrjJsC'.,

The censor occupied the second, third
and parts of the fourth and sixth floors
in the Broad Street building. The cen-
sorship concerned Itself with two .phases.
military and commercial. The military
tide of the worlfc was devoted to Jceeplng
from the enemy military information,
jtrcventlns the dls.'wmtnatton of false re-
ports that would tend to injure the Gov-
ticinenl, and obtaining Information of
uif to the military ser\"lces.
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WmFneEmmyAlkn;
iV» Lmw to Deport Them

WASHrNOTOM.JoIy 2S.—The Vnlt-
ed States wlU give thdr freedom soon
to all Interned cl\iltan enemy aliens,
except those guilty of ad*t»c»tlnr
anarchistic ^loctrines and those who
desire to be repatriated.
Attorney Oeneral Palmer aaid today

that, at Cohcress had not acted on
the I'eteiftetendatkin of the Depart-
ment of Justice that a law be enact-
ed permitting the deportation 'of per-
sons interned as hostile to the, United
States, the department had deeided to
release the men from the detention-
camps.
Among the men thus likely to b*

set free is Dr. Karl Mock, tke con-
ductor.

ONWARD TO MOSCOW

IS DEHIKIN'S ORDER

Advance of Southern Volunteer

Army Soon to be Resuhied

with Renewed Energy.

GERMANSMME
'SACRIFICE

'

TAXES

Minister Erzberger and Experts

Complete Program^ for Rais-

ing Nearly $6,CX)o',000,000.

SEEK HIDDEN COLD STORES

Meaturei ExpActed to Provide for

Paylna Allitt Nearly $6,000,-

000,000 by Ne:^^ May,

THOUSANDS OF RECRUITS

Scattered Outpoots on Wide^ Front

Under Pressure from Reln-

r forced Bolahevlkl.

By RAROI,D WI'LUAMS.
CePTricht. 1119. br Ttu N'«r Toik tiuM Conpanj.

Special Cable to Ths Nsw Yo»k TtMis.

EKATBTRINODAR, June 8.—Oeneral
Dcnlkln has paid \1slts to , Tsarltsln,
Kharkov. Blelgorod. and Katerlnoslav,
and was everywhere received by cheer-
ing crowds.
The front now extends from the Volga

to the Dniester. After the tremendous
effort of the last two months there is a
slight slackening of pace. It is nece.s-
eary now to cotisoUdata tne ground won,
to absorb and organize the thousands
of recruits who are pouring Into the
volunteer anny.-
Here and there the Reds have re-

ceived reinforcements and are exerting
slight pressure on Denlkln's scattered
outposts, but the lull is only temporary,
and Dentktn has already given the or-
der to the troops "on to Moscow."
AVlthln a very short time the advance
will be resumed with new energy.
The British share in this great achieve-

ment, though comparatively slight in
quantity, is remarkable in its moral and
material effect. British tanks, guns,
airplanes, and Instructsrs have given ex-
traordinary impetus to the latent Rus-
sian forces and happily hastened the
process that might have dragged out
painfully to the same inevitable end.
Press cuttings received here show that

the view is still expressed in Bngland
that we are supporting here an unjust
cause and that Denikin Is a reactionary.
That is an absurd libel which Dcnlkln
refutes daily by word and by action.
For instance, he has Just issued a very
stem order forbidding persons In the
liberated territories to attempt forcibly
to recover posseaaion of their property
with the help of the military . Moreover,
he Is now engaged in Important consulta-
tions with the extremely democratic Gov-
ernments of the l>on and the Kuban au-
thorities, which, apart from the army,
exercise absolute administrative power
in those regions.
The British assertions that Denikin

Is a reactionary are to-a small conserva-
tive group here food for bitter mirth.
According to private letters received
here from Moscow the prevailing feel-

j

lAg there Is distinctly more Conserva-
tive than that In Denlkln's entourage.
The tact Is that the longer the Bolshe-
vikl are allowed to retain power thk
more conservative the Russian people

mz' that -.eem^To bi."'^i'i""n^,}i"^l I

'^"* »^ow. .The more generous and the

file^r indl^dressL^'Ire T^ir^rnt >"»••« 'l"'':'''^ British aid is given here

il^hTd \"1e|i'lh?rafe"busln'esrrtSe i %S«^"^'„rkin ''^iSse5Tn'"hV.''"ca'r

'S^^i^^'eTl^infwas ^o^' ^.'.''^nf.rU^^'^ th^^sfreets'SfKharkov'^wo^en

r:;;fcSc''^4v:r2rySfr1,\^"fo1.e''";en^ne^ "^"^ ^^^^ M>
"T'^^m^t Jn^"t ''f°?l;,ewSf' of

; 5^'onf"hen"oneTf'?ac''tory';rk%^, Who

irottTty, which was valued at ll.OOO.OUO.

BERLIN. July 23, (Associated Prew.)—Qermany's fitiknciat program calling
for the raising of 33,000.000,000 marks
armually. agreed upon by Mathias Brx-
berger. Minister of Finance, and a group
of experts, was published today by the
North Oermin Gasette. The confesence
wa^ said to be Jn complete agreement
on the financial reforms.
Eight billion marlc-r will be obtained

by war taxes, according to the Q«sette's
summary of the proposed plan. The re-
maining 17.000,000.000 must tM raised
from new sources. The first of these
will be a heavy increase in the tax on
bu-ilness turnovers. The second new
source of Income^called " the Imperial
sacrifice to nee<^B The ttUrd new set
of taxes will b^H the necessaries of
life. ^^
An Important part of the program will

t>e the Imperial J^ome tax, which will
be a tax on pro^^from Invested capi-
tal. Tliese <»pil^>reflU will be taxed
from TJS to 30 per cent., according to a
syttem newly evolved that is intended
to eliminate InequalitlA and protect
small capitalists from being overbur-
dened-
The new Imperial income tax Is' ex-

pected to be m operation by April 1.
1920. A larg<v army of officials will be

i needed to handle the taxation system.
"Financial Bureau Districts" wlin>e

created where courses of Instruction by
experts will be given. These bureaus,
which will be opened on Oct. 1, will be
under the Ministry of Finance. Mean-
While technical schools will concentrate
on sliort course* in financial science.
The actual operating head of the taxa-

tion .lystera will be an Imperial Property
Administration, which will have head-
quarters in the old garrison administra-
tion offices.
.Minister Erxberger told the experts

that Germany must pay the Allies 20.-
000,000.000 marks gold by May 1. 1«0.
He said that this could be done, as the
amounts already credited to Germany

Says Packers Seek to Sway CongresBi
Kenyan Renews {bargee In Senate

WASHIXGTOX. Jtiiy fe, - Renewed
eharges that the big roeM p4ekars were
engaged in propaganda tor defeat of
pending legislation far the regulation
and licensing of their Industry caused •
lively debate today in the Senate.
Senator Kenyon, Republican of Torwa.

author of the legislation, again asserted
that the packers were stimulating propa-
randa agalnsl hU biU. whOa Senator
Sraoot, Republican of Utah, declared the
National Wholesale Orocert' Association
was Just as active in propaganda in Its
support. Senator Kenyon entered a de-
nial, declaring the wholesale grocers
were " fighting for their Uvea."
Senator Sherman, Republican ot nil-

nols. said advocates of the Kenyon Mil
were engaged In propaganda and that he
would like to see Senator Kenyon •' take
some of his own medicine."
Chairman Gronna. of the Agriculture

Committee, told the Senate no drastic
legislation would be reported untU all Ib-
ter««ts were accorded hearings. He
said the right of petiUonlng members orConjTOM oa leglslaUon should not be

The padcers were assaUed by Senator
Harris. Democrat of Georgia, former

member of the Federal Trade Conunls-
sion whlofa Invss^gated the packing In-
dustry. He declared the packers had
"one of the greatest lobblcv ever
Jtnown " In Waahlngten to oppcae the
resolution of former Representative Bor-
land of Missouri, authertslog an investi-
Stlon x>f them. Senator Kenyan said

> pukers coasUtuted the most pdwer-
ful Industrial Influence in Amerlcsa life
and were a " menace." Ue said he ad-
dressed the Senate " because It is Im-
possible to get anything In the newspa-
pers concerning tne packsrs." and de-
clared that the people were as interested
In the high cost of living as In the
licagu* of Natk>ns.
" Possibly more so." Mr. Kenyon

added. " Tlasy are looking to Congress
to do something. The only bills before
Congress that try to do something are
those ot myself and Senl(tor Kendriak of
Wyoming. It Is apparent thar have
many rocks in their path, with some
thorns on the side."
" Never has there been such a cam-

paign t« debauch the American press."
Secalor Kenyon said, asserting the pack-
ers thought lavishly of advertising space
"for no. purpose but to sway editorial
opinion." He put into the record circu-
lar letters he said had been sent out by
the Wltson. Swift, and Cudahy Com-
panies, urging that Senators and Repre-
sentatlres be asked not to support the
Kenyon bOP

FEDERAL AGENT

ABSOLYES MOOHE?
Says Hit Investigations Show
Man Sentenced for Bomb Out-

rage Was Unjdstly Convicted.

REPORT LAID BEFORE HQUSE

SaiK Franclaoo Proaecutor Accused

of Baing Influenead In Case by
Corporate Interasts.

Xhe commercial phase of the work was
conjtmed in prevendog trading with the
er'xny through " cloaks ' in neutral or
illicd fountriea As a by-product of this
side of the work, the office was able to
lumisn valuable commercial information
to various Governrhent. agencies.
.Messages that on their race appeared

Ugitjmate frequently were found to be
6( vBlue to the enemy. For Instance.
the flniincial censor, who was an ex-
perienced bond man. scrutinized a mes-

FRANCE OFFERS OS

FIFTH OF REAL COST

Is Willing to Take Over the

American Military Property

on That Basis.

SAYS PRICE IS REASONABLE

Much of Railway, and Dock Con-
struction Not Sbitabia in Paaca^

Moral Explain*.

PARIS. July a, (Assoclatsd Press.)—
France wlU offer to take over American
military property In France, consisting
mainly of docks, railways and real es-
tate, at one-fifth of Its coat to the Amer-
icans, according to a statement given to
The Associated Press today by Louis
Morel, I'nder Secretary of State for the

reality was liberal because mucli of theby the Allies for various accounts form irSti/ *""'*'" because mucli of the
an important part of the required total. ! ?" ,"'f'7 "^P??*™'."™ '"°i"'' »» °' "''I*
An unusually compr.^hensive set of

| i,'""^ .'" Peace Ume and much of the
measures to prevent tax evasions was i

Property such as railway equipment,
presented by Horr Erzberger. The pro- Tja" designed for a use different from
visions to prevent fraud through capital |

">at required for French dperationa
being taken abroad include the previous- i

The French Government's proposal, to
ly announced plan to require that all he made through M. Morel, will be pre-
storks. bonds, end coupons must be I sented to C. W. Hare. American Dlrec-
rcstamped by the Government and that I

tor of Sales, who is expected to arrive
all such securities not restiLmped will ! here tomorrow with a staff of experts,
revert to the empire. The entire bank (Foods and other movable stores, it was
note circulation system will be con- said, probably will be returned to the
trolled. lUhited States.
Minister Srsberger, It Is said, -hopes to M. Morel gave In some detail the rea-

bring into circulation huge suras or gold sons that caused the French Govern-
now concealed. „, ,.

ment to agree upon a basis of a fifth of
German properties abroad wUl t>e cost in offering to buy the American

brought under control and some means I property.. Many miles of railway track,
will be found to bring under taxation

j he said, are mostly sidings located
property not declared by Its ownert where they "would be uselew. under peace

.Nllnister Erxberger, it was said, a^ced c<,nj,t,o„,_ ^en thousand passenger

Itmm AMERICANS

OPT OF GERMANY

Our Rhine Army Under Orders

to Let No Business Rep-

resentatives Pass.

HANDICAPS OUR TRADE

Franch and Brltlah Commercial

Agents Gain Big Advantage

liy Free Entry.

By KDWIX L. JAMXa.
ftvniftat. I III. br^Tb* >'nr Tork TUbm Caapanr.

Special Cabls to Tas Nsw To«x Tmss,
COBLKNZ, July Sa. — British and

French commercial Interests have an
enormous stsrt on those of America In
the race for German biuiness. This

I^.rili?VeU'°^*be ^•.o^T^er''!^^''" '^" -ompUshed by the Britisli

In many cases the Government was' en-
abled \Q Obtain certain commodities it

the Bolshevlki liberty.
The wild Joy In the liberated towns

astonished even the leader.^ of the vol-
ConEfwifd"*..;";.',.';.,!. VT'Vh.'^'.^.'IXTlv.V.r Jii unteer army, yet it is explicable. <_.on-

x^JiK^h^tw^n f?L^ »hi?S°hi^5i^ I

tinued exhumation of bodies of victims

£^«.m^rrt^t?.^
^ handled „, j^e Red terror supplies fresh evidence

The wnl^?'., nm^. .1.^ ^,.l,^-,^ ™-™ <>' the horrors of the llotehevlst r«gime.

be? of th'> A F- P »nrt'th^ ??f„^?2" Women are found with their breasts oat

fa-'m.ni ,vV^"„Z" ""ii^* .->"-*y ^- out. Many vlcUms had been tortured.
«j;^ I,. ..t=hM;h<,H^1t ,x,2^*7^ Some had skin torn off their hands

;

w^tr ,T^Vk ^^.^^It ?? *' '"*
"/m"''* I others had nails driven under their

^iSer or ii.fr h.il'i^H']:;""**'- ,A*i »; fingernails. Many had their teeth torn
•taier or sailor had to do was to de-

j
„- inoekad out

?Smt%?.1;'l^1„°'
'"* fT" .''.'i*'

A Kh"ko? resident tells tne the attl-

l^,Tr „« ' *^ *? ccmmutiicate at the
i tude of the workers and iwasants to

ee^.wr s of-fic- and he would receive i
, Uolshevlsm is now very different from

„?.* P*"'r, '" »'s message, destined,
; vhat it was when the Gemuins occupied

SJ,i c? .< •'°"J
Smith. 4.14.. W^st

i
the town last year. Then people retained

«(! street. New York he would write I a lingering sympathy Tor the Bolshevlki
c„>,r^.* ^°r°-,. ^'^'' mlKht

.
be

I and were screening Bolshevist agents.

iH^.:'^'.. fJ"* '" '"* n^-'sae'^ the sol-
i Now both peasants and workmen, after

!;T.- Is * expense on virtually the .six months of undiluted Dolshevist rule,
ciilre address.
Betor'

passenger
nutomobllea and SO.OOU trucks, owned by
the Americans, he said, "would ruin
the French automobile Industry if un-
loaded on the French market."
" You have l.SOO locomotives and 17,-

000 freight cars," he said, " which aire
too large for our railways and too heavy
for our tracks."
The American-bullt decks at Atlantic

ports, he explained, were built In three
months to last ten years. " when they
win be useless and we will have to re-
build them If they are still needed."
An enormous amount of lumber scat-

, tered throughout France, Belgium, Lux-
I

embourg, and Alsace is owned by the
i

Americans. M. Morel said there was
1 nearly enough lumber to rebuild the
j
devastated regions, but that persons
who lost brick or stone structures were

I unwilling to accept wooden cottages as
I

homes.. The supplies most attractive to
! the French population are the many
\ million pounds of flour, rice, and beans
held by the army. On arrnistlce day.
according to high offlciala ul the Quar-
termaster's Department. there were
American rations in France sufficient
for a year, and flour, rice, and beans
enough to feed a million men. Some of
these supplies halve been used at Ameri-
can camps, but much remains.
These supplies. M. Morel said, will be

purchased at market prices on the basis
Of foreign exchange prevailing prior to
the armistice, when the American dollar
was worth 5 francs 43 centimes

a message could go through^ fxTwiTf office, the field censor in
-? cable company office Inspected it
Sr frrors. Then It was sent to the cen-
•ors office, where the code and trans-
iting department worked Dn It; Ten
J«le« were permitted, and the message.
-In a foi-elgn language tltat was per-
»>Ued.- n3d to be translated into Eng-
"^n. Mutilated code words were de-
"Ph-Trfd. In October, last year, 898,349
raMaF,».? were passed : ."i.on? were de-KM ..r p.iraphrasod. 3,102 were EUp-
Ptwj...], and 2.M2 were delayed.
'itT the decoding department

^rtcius. countries, and if the message
!••' d!r^-(t,-d to a firm on the list It was
>appn«s.:d. if it whs passed. It was

!•' the Division of Censoring,
i!" censor acted on it, and then

;«urr''.l to tix- field censor, and to the

that the measures proposed were
nothing \'ea than brutal, out said he
wa.-i afraid that there was no other way
to bring forth hklden money and to pre-
vent fraud, except by imposing .

heavy
penalties. '

TEN SHOT IN RIOTING

AT A BERLIN MEETING
Crowd AUempted to Lytuh Mm
Who Started FtuUtade Among

Majonty SotuMstt.

BERLIN, July 22, (Associated Press.)

—Ten persons were shot in disorders

which attended the breaking up of a
Majoriry

' Socialist " meeting by Com-
mimlstJr and Spartaoldes here yester-

day.

Those attending the meeting, whlt^i

was held in 'the Trades Union Building,

attempted to lynch the man who fired

the shots, but ho was saved by hospital

helpers who were In the building.

Several Majority, Soclallat meetings

held late In the day did not develop as

smoothly and quietly as they began.

Communists and Spartacldes. by a pre-

arranged plan, smuggled fellow-radicals

Into halls whire the Majority Sotfialists i ijawes. head of the "American Purchas-

w,re congregated and there «>;ok. up i
l^r Boa;d.^w.. ^nw.lling^to^^

catcalls and -•'-—

'

the disposition of the army property
Homer D. Johnson of the former Ameri-
can Liquidation Commission, has gone
to Poland, and Brig. Gen. Charles G.

and French
' military authorities for. the

last three months, passing through the
Rhine bridgeheads into Germany busi-
ness men of their nations, while the
American military authorities have not
permitted this travel into Qertnany. All
three armies were acUng onder the
same general Instructions from Marshal
Foch.
The statement Issued from Ameri-

can official sources in Paris that neu-
trals would be asked to attend to Amer-
ican consular business In Germany i>end
Ing the ratification of the Peace Treaty
by the Senate, and thac therefore. Amer-
ican business wotild ba\-e as good
chance as British or French, overlooked
the fact that American business already
has been handicapped. .'^Ince the signing
of the Peace Treaty Englnnd and France
have been sending many consular of-
ficials into Germany.
These nations got their start long be-

fore the Peace Treaty was signed. As
far back as April the British and French
began to pass business representatives
Into Germany. Knowing this, American
representatives applied to our military
authorities here for permission to enter
Germany. This was refused. It is still

being refused, although the l^lockade has
been declared off. Of course, now that
American! can enter Germany by- other
routes, it makes little difference.
This situation was called to the atten-

tion of American General Headquarters
by army officials, but nothing was done
about It. An American business man
aptwared at headquarters here and, stat-
ing that a British arrival whom he had
accompanied to Boulogne had received a
permit to proceed into Germany, but
that the British had refused him a pass
because he was not a British subject,
asked the Americans for a similar pass.
He was told that he could get no pass
here.

WASHOTOTON, July JS.-Chargea of
labor leaders that Thomas J. Mooney.
was unjustly convicted for participation'
In the bomb throwing outrage in San
Francisco three years igo were sup-
ported In a report of John B. Densmore,
special agent of the Department of
X.abor. sobmitteA ,to the House today In
response to a resolution demanding more
Information on the case.

Mr. Densmore. now Director of the
Federal Employmei^t Service, conducted
a secret Investigation of the case at the
request of Secretary Wilson. With the
aid of several Immigration inspectors,
he gathered his evidence, working with-
out the knowledge of San l'>ancisco au-
thorities. Most, of it was obtained by
use of a dictaphone, placed in the office
of District Attorney Flckert^ prosecutor
of the case.
From' this evidence Mr. Densmore

drew the conclusion that Mooney did
not receive full Justice In his trial, and
that he was the victim of corporate "In-
terests in San Francisco who desired to
discredit the labor unions and maintain
the " open shop." The prosecution was
conducted without a real Inve.-^lpation
of the crime. 31r. Di'nsmore declared,
and wipi deliberate' Intent to "frame"
the labor leader.
" The plain truth Is." Mr. Densmore

said, " that there is nothing about the
case to preduce a feeling ot confidence
that the dignity and majesty of the law
have bene upheld. . There is ndwhere
anything resenrroilng consistency, the ef-
fect being a patcliwork of Incongruous
makeshift and often of desperate ex-
pediency."

Flekert's Methods AUaeked.

Methods employed by District Attor-
ney PIckert In prosecuting Mooney were
attacked by Mr. Densmore. who de-
clared there were " excellent grounds
for believing '" that the prosecutor was
Influenced by local corporate Interests
most bitterly opposed to union labor.
After Frink C. Oxman, a principal wit-
ness, ha^ been proved a perjurer. Mr.
Den^porC said. FIckert agreed to a new
trial and later vigorously i opposed It,

tils attitude twing completely reversed.
" Since the Oxman exposure," Mr.

Densmore said, " the District Attor-
ney's case had melted steadily away un-
til there was little left but an unsavory
record of manipulation and perjury,
further revelations having Impeached
the credibility of practically all the
principal witnesses for the prosecution.
" And if any additional ronflrmatlon

were needed of the inherent weakness of
the case, the acquital of Mrs. Mooney
on July 27, 1917. and of Israel Wein-
berg in the following October would
seem to supply It."
Mr. Den.imore's objections to the trial,

as enumerated In his report, include
the following

:

" The apparent failure of the District
Attorney's office to conduct a real in-
vestigation at the scene of the crime,
the easy adaptlbillty of some of the star
witnesses, the Irregular methods pur-
sued by the prosecution In IdenUfying
various defendants, the sorry type of
men and women brought forward to
prove e.s.«entlal matters of fact In a case
of gravest Importance, the secniing in-
efflcacy of a well-established alibi, the
aangfreld with which the prosecution
occasionally adopted an untenable the-

Htofy Has DemMBzei
316^54 EiJatei Mes

l**ASHINOTON, July 23.-Demo.
bUIzation of the navy is progressing
sBtisfactorlly, accordlag to a Navy
Department. annoimcement today. A
total of 3ie,&M enlisted men have
been discharged since the armistice
was signed, of whom 84,S0« were en-
listed in the regular service and 222,-

248 were memtiers ot ti»e reservfc

force who were released to Inactive
duty, subject to calU More . than
22,900 reser\'e officers have been re-
turned to civil life, and 7,124 are sUU
on duty.
l^ero still are 7,000 enlisted men of

the reserve force on duty, most of
them aboard transports. They will
be released as rapidly as recruits can
be obtained to take their places. It
Is exj>ected all of the reser\-e officers
and men remaining In the service
will bo released within two months.
Recruiting now Is more encourag-

ing, the rate of new enlistments be-
ing about 5.000 monthly. Both the
Atlantic and Pacific Fleets are still

Jhort-banded. however. Na'val offi-

cers expect the arrival of the Pacific
Fleet on the west coast to result In

stimulating recruiting throughout the
West

PIGKLAGDARWA :

TOHEADTKM
)

Republican Leaders Select Him

to Run for Presidency of

the Aldermen.'

McCOOK FOR THE BENCH^

Newburgipr to be indorsed lot

Re-election to Supreme

Court.

CLEMENGEAU HAD

A MAJORITY OF 113

Second Test Vote Tuesday Was
a Bigaf«r Victory Than

the First.

DEMOCRATS DELAY ACTION

Committee Defer* Ito Belectlona

Pending a Settlement of City

Court Difficulty.

loathe the system and^ its agents, and
ihe workmen with one accord hand over
any concealed Bolshevlki to the author-
tUes.
Events around the Caspian give some

ground for anxiety. Since the with-
drawal of the British force from the
Transcasplan territory the Bolshevlki
have extended the area of their occu-
pation there, and. having recently de-
feated a small force of the volttoteer
army in the Turcoman region, are mov-
ing along the Mcrv-Krasnovodsk Rail-
way toward Askhabad and the cast Cas-

: plan coast, presumably with the object

mrouff'i with fr„r"mr..a*^'i'""n"'iS.i HfSfiof establishing contact with Baku and
;.ytrad^."'de'p":r,Tn'e*n'^^^wh'ire''''l? ^

i
f^'^^tfJ?"- *'" °' "*' ''*'''"'"• '* "^^

^isi"^ m^intifned" o7"ff™/".n "n tbl^ ='''1« "f »he .,ea there is neW.us. was maintained
"f^

f^r^^^ »"
| -^ork to be done. There are complica-
tions which prevent Utnlkin from act-
ing witli the necessary energ>' on his
Caspian fronts. Kovlng bands of organ-
ized' and armed Bolshevlki and Turks

w,- ,,-,u u,->i„ur .no ... ,„_ are terrorizing the population of Da-
firm for whom it was de^ : »»>estan, the i^aucasian province onithelor wnom it was des-

•,,adle-west Caspian, and there Is an ap-
peal from the law-abiding elements there
for the Intervention ot the volunteer
army, but Intervention in Daghestan

.i under present conditions might easily

^ Both =;irt.. r. I ....- J « ilead to a conflict wlUi the Toixo-Tartarwn bides Deny Likelihood of an
j
government of Azerbaijan I'rovlnce. rioar

othiy i Among the supplies held In storage are
thousands of small automobiles, which

MOt
"herf

10 END YET TO SHIP STRIKE.

T.h»

the northwest Persian border, which pas
concluded a dcffcnaive alliance with'
Georgia.

. „ k , ,

At the very moment when. Denikin is

advancing on a oread front towaru Aios-

cow he might be hampered by any PStty
conflict with the petty' republics of the
Caucasus. .\t present this .''tate of af-

fairs cramps him as regarua both aa-
llon in the Transcaspiarf and operatloiis

along the Orozny-Derbent-Petrovsk Rail-
way toward Astrakhan.

]

11 is obviously in British interest to

free Dcniken'a hand here. The tendency
is to spread along the fringe of the Mid-
dle East, and it the Reds are allowed
ti occupy Transcaspia and under vari-
ous disgulses.to permeate Transcaucasia,
then the danger to Persia and Afghani-
stan and ultimately to India Is not to bo
despised. •

[ r
... The only force capable of overcoming

1 we mi r their representatives Bolshevism in these regions 1s the vbl-
K they wfre not ready to di»- unteer army. Denikin is pledged to |-e-

spect 'the frontiers of Azerbaijan -and
Ueorgla. but it would be ridiculotd if

on account of stupid frontier misunder-
standings he were compelled to look on
while Daghestan became a refuge and
recruiting ground for the desperate BOl-
shevUii and their polyglot allies.

Early Settlement.
The Atiifrlcan -Steamship .Association

'Hi >fst.r.Iay and K. B. Stevens. Vice
W'Airnurn of the Shipping Board, visited

^*/^iVv in Cflnnectloii with the marine
'*'''*'. but 111,;, troi^ie. appeared, last
"•Pit. to be as far from a .settlement
...,

' *">' t'nie since the strike began,
J'«

'.'-.iti two weeks ago.
auir,. i-B w^re .innlated that the strike
,S '-'Kely to b • over within twelve
i .1 ^"' " " Raymond, President
L;7.;-teamship AdSiK-iaUon. said last

»E* "''•' ^'^ '"ew- of no development
SI* promised -to end it.

Ml. ,
"*^' o"ftrreU with none of the

J?*-e Ica.jers. h,j said, "and have nor^ P.'ip.isal und.=r consideration. We
«>e^ma(lf. the best offer we can make.
l»it T

«£i '"•''hlnB but the ' closed shop.
'ta . *'"'' *>« un-American and bad
. evtry way. \Vc will not consider

i««ei.
•„.'""'' made camouflage pro-^•^ turnugii the newspapers about

•BrrlT'''.''^
.''."'" AnVerieans. but have not

* Tk'? "*'»<"»» such proposals with
» 'neir union memberBhlD Is about
l^trt^k '"."^ *""" 1' they are so

iS
striking only against >vessels

firJ"
^""'rican flag. Ships under

•M ,
,;;^'/'''K'' =»« running freely In

">ifh. i! "' American harbors. This
S-\i,

''ortn investigating."

'''On^V'^''""^''"^'""'*'' »''th the marine
•'or aT f'

"ho ha\e been negotiating
«lon»vi.i ""''*,""'l itfuaing to work
•*' not .track

sstfe:

LENIN BID TO RUMANIA.

Ready to Cede Bessarabia if Froh-
* tier Is Closed to Anti-Reds.

LONDON,' July 22.—A Bol.ihevist dele-
gation has arrived at Kishinev with an
offer of peace to tlip commander of the
Kumanian Dniester troupS on t>ehalf of

find -it was sal

'CMjOi

The englneera '< Nfkolal I>enin, the Bolshevist Premier,
'a there.1 according to a Berlin Uovernraent wire-

r ihiv !?^' °f * peaceful adjustment l less dispatch.

the meetings by
noises, and even by violence. ^

». «.„.. .v>tin>>« »h.. -vtainrltv ScK-ial- I

Would be released for sale under the
At many meetings the Majority social-

| proposed aSreemcnt. On these {he
iat speakers gave up attempting to speak

: fYench Government would reserve the
after half an hour of shouting. In the I right to charge 86 per cent, duty on the

Trades Union Building, wherw the big-
j

actual purchase price.

gest meeting w-as held, chairs, beer bot-

tles, glasses, and evtn tables were flung

about In a successful attempt to break

up* the gathering.

All had been quiet, serious and earnest

when the correspondent visited the build-

ing in a tour of the meetings. 'The Com-
munist agitator resjwnsibie for the up-

roar -in the Trades Union Building

Jumped on the stage while Erich Kutt-

ner. editor ot the Vorwlirta, was speak-

ing, and made a counter-speech. The
hall instantly was transferred Into a
bedlam, ' which increased as the op-

ponents began to throw glasses and
seize chairs with which <o belabor each

other.

Suddenly shots were fired.. Ten per-

sons were wounded, including Herr
Kuttner. who was attended by workers

and hospital helpers. It was then that

the audience tried unsuccessfully to

lynch the shooter.

Government troope had to auell wordy
riots in other halls.

The Berlin press Is indignant at the

uproar. The Vorwilrts head; its leader,

"Instead of Conciliating 'the People

—

Civil War." The People's Gazette (atUs
the day " The Senseless Strike Monday."
Other newspapers treat the matte'r sim-
ilarly.

EX-KAISER IS BTTTER
TOWARD GERMAN STAFF

Says It Gave Him Distorted Re-

ports of the Wio!—Emnces

Melancholia.

American officials woud not discuss
J There are many American business

. .,.- ^,„ ,„ France waiting to get Into Ger-
many, but the Rhine gate is closed to
them until some one forces a change of
policy on the part of those in charge of
passsfl here.
There is sn analogy between th* dif-

ference In the inlerpretatlon of the
orders about entrance Into Germany
and the manner in which the different
armies construed Foch's " No fratern-
ization " order.
The Americans strictly forbade any

but official communication with German
civilians and made the rule Include wo-
men. The French did not object to
officers and men associating with Ger-
man women, and the British were not
-s strict as the Americans, but more
strict than the French. The order
against the entrance of civilians Into
Germany lias likewise been subject to
three constructions.
Representatives o< the United States

war Trade Board have been here looking
over the situation, but their coming has
produced no change in the pass regula-
tlona I know of one officer who be-
fore the war was an official of a big
American manufacturing concern. lie
will be demobilized In France In a few
days And has worked for two weeks to
get permission to go into Germany. The
army here would give him no permit,
and he went to Paris and tried the
American Embassy with no better re-
sults.

Vor Hyian
_ cede Bessarabia to Rel-

com-
j nuinia on condition, .that Rumania shall,'t,^-

"juin yesterday me\ _ _ .-. , „_.. _..

vi -..;*'"**'''tlnB the firemen, oilers ' prohibit UI<ralnlan -citizens and bands of

'!)'j»iv,-?L V'"'"" ot municipal ferries 1 Admiral Kolchak. head of the All-Rus-
iTomiilli .,.'"' "'" hours last week, and slan Government at Omsk, froi

•!«<-« >^- "l*' '" »-oul>l take their re-'
" - ..

•_

!l" /J^rA'i.^'S*";'" "»«« increase before
•"S"^? "\.*' '" would take their re- the Rumanian frontier.

li.^rA'i.^S*"''" "»««'""«*»« before

l^a th«ai for striking without wam-

from crossing

An armistice -to last eight days has
been concluded en tne Bessaratulin front
and the delegation has gone, to Ruma-
nian baadquartexs.

Coprrtflu. 1911. bj Ttx Kew Toik Ttino Cooissar.

Special Cable to THE Xzw YosK Tiues.

AMERONGEN, July 22.—The ex-
Kaiser's conversations during his exile

have been 'described as exhibiting ex-
treme volubility on 'a limited number of
subjects. lie talks petulantly of the
manner in which the German Staff de-
cried him during the War. and asserts

that the true position was never revealed

to him. lie even maintalnst that dis-
torted reports were given him by the
suit, of whose ingratitude he speaks
bitterly.
Then, as if it were a subject of equsi

importance, he will turn to the geneal-
ogy ot his family, dilate on Its origins
and ramifications, and discuss Ita con-
nections with the royal house of Poland.
At other times his talk Is marked by

a strong -religlooa tendency, which of
late has bordered almost on melajioliollaiI bordered i

CAPTIVE AMERICANS

I

RELEASED BY REDS

Five Rejoin Flying Colamn in

Siberia That Chased the

Emmy.

VUADl'VOSTOK. J lily 11, (Associated

Press.)—Communication was re-*stah-

Ushed today with the American military

column in the Suchan district after more

than a week's Interrtiptlon. The Ameri-

can troops which had been clearing out

the gangs, of Bolshevlki In the Suchan

Valley, had two men allied and eleven

wonnded during a woek's skirmishing.

News Irom the Amerlcfln detiMibments

came when the ..Vmerlcan cruiser Albany
and the British cruiser Carlisle, convoy-
ing supplies, entered America Bay. 60
miles southeast of here, and found that

the American troops had reached there

after their trip down the valley. •

Five American soldiers, captured from
the detachment on June 22 by«the Bol-

shevlki, were released later and report-

ed that they were well treated, but that

the Interpreters daily threatened them
with death. The American* said the

choice was given them ot living with the

Bolshevlki and sharing their poor food,

which usually was fish and oniontop

soup, or of boarding with a iieasant

family at five rubles a day, actually
worth about 10 cenu In American
money. The Americans boarded. With
the release of the five men, It was an-
nounced, the Bolahevlkl In Siberia ha^
no American prisoners. ^ ^ ,

The skirmishing campaign undertaken
by the American detachment after five

of ita men were captured resulted In

scattering the Bolshevlki Into the hlUs,

and thoroughly routing them. A num-
ber of towns and yillages were occu-
pied by the Americans. On July 2 the

village of NoviUkaya was taken, and
on July 3 the BOlshfrikt Were cleared

out of Kaaanka and Frolovka. The next
day the Americans rested.

The column started for America Bay
on July 5. and afur a IS-bour march,
took "Vladimir, a fortified town. The
next day the patrol detachment got in

communication with the landing party
of the Albany.
A con>i>any of Japanese 'roops co-

operated with the Americans In their

skirmish, and the Japanese no* are
sending an eapediUon through the
Suchan Talley. . _„ ^ , __.
In the Kangaus District American and

Russian troops attempting to re-estat>-

ttih rail communication with Stiohan,
engaged the Bolshevlki near Gordlavka.
During this eBgac«nent one Axatrlcaa
was killed and four were wounded. The

EARLY ELECTIONS ASSURED

Government Bill Foreahadows Them
—Klotz Announces Decision

to Float New Loan.

PARIS, July 23.—The renewal of the
Clemenoeau Government's lease of life

by the vote of confidence in the Cham-
ber of Deputies yesterday has been fol-

lowed quickly by- tangible evidence of

the Government's intention to arrange
for the holding of elections as early as
rosslbie.

This evidence comes In the form of a
bill Introduced In the Chamber reducing
the number of parliamentary districts

In the Department of the Seine, palpably
th anticipation of parliamentary elec-
tions. ^
Some of the Radical leaders, Includ-

ex-Premler Combes, are stalling a
movement to re-establish for the elec-
tions a coalition of the Left and Ex-
treme Left, comprising the Radicals,
the Radical Socialists, and the Social-
ists.
Tlie Premier emerged from yesterday's

conflict stronge,- than the test vote
showed.
The final vote of confidence on a reso-.

lutlon by Deputy Simyan approving the
Government's declaration of policy
showed confidence In tlie Government by
28» to 176, a majority of llS. The first
vote, which was on a demand for 'pri-
ority for the resolution of Deputy Chau-
met, gave the Premier a majority of 91,
the resolution being defeated 272 to 181.
M. (Thaumet's resolution, for whicli pri-
ority was asked, dealt with the high
co.<;t of living. Priority for it was that

. ,.. sought over the resolution of Deputy
onr and then changed to another not j

Augagneur, which was adopted on Fri-
qulte so preposterous, and the refusal i 'day by a majority of 14, the Government
of the public prosecutor to call witnesses j

being in tiic minority. It was the Au-
who actually saw the falling of the gagneur resolution which resulted in the
bomb. I resignation of M. Boret, the former Food
" In short, at the general fllmslness |

Minletor, now replaced by Joseph J. B.
and Improbatiitlty of the testimony ad- : E. Noulen.s.
duced together with a total absenc<< of I

^l- Clcmenceau won applause even
anj-thlng that looks like a genuine effort I from the opposition when he took the
to arrive at the facta in the case. I

tribune and made points In his address
" The reading of the testimony in this :

that caused some 'of his leading oppo-
case Is apt to cause one to wonder at nents to laugh at members bf their own
many things. These things are calcu

Anny officials here admit the appar-
ent unfairness to American business.
Lut give no other explanation of their
retiisal to grant passes than to say that
they are acting under orders from Gen-
eral Headquarters.

GOVERNOR ASKS CANAL MD.

Appeals to New York Congressmen
to Fight Control Attempt,

ALBANY. July 23.,-Govemor Smith
has sent letters to the New Tork mem-
bers of Congress asking them to assist
In defeating an attempt now before
Congress to amend the Interstate Com-
merce law by giving the Interstate
Commerce Commission ' regulation and
control of canal transportation ratea.
The Governor's action followed the re-

ceipt of a letter from Edward B. Walsh.
State Superintendent of Public Works,
pointing out the effect that the enact-
ment of the legislation would have
upon the State's ;iM,00O,00O canal In-
vestment.
" If we are to meet with success in-

cur efforts to rehabilitate eoaimerce on
our canal system," Superintendent
Walsh wrote,' " the rate-msdting power-
must remain -with the carriers and they
must be free from any restraining or
regulatory Influence.

'^ It might develop, If the Mil becomes
law. that the Interstate Comiturce Com-
mission could order the pubUcaUon of
rates via the water route./on 'an equality
with the rail rates from .Interior points,
or. establish water ratas at such a
small differential under the rail rate
that the traffic would be diverted from
the water routa
" In this manner the competlttve in-

fluence of the waterway i^oiild be nulli-
fied a«d the primary mirposes the peo-
ple of the State of New Tork bad in
mitt* when authorisiog the expenditure
of (IM.OM.OOO for the construction of
th* Barge Canal would be defeated.
" I am confident if this measure Is

passed by Congress It will do more
„„ _..,„— .-— -,-.-. . i- - to divert eotnmerce comlns to the sea-
Russlaas lost three Idllsd and ..seven board via the Oraat Uakes-New Tork
wounded. Btx Bolshevlki were known canal route to the Canadian water
to have boen killed aatf sevca wounded, rotites tbas any ether tutor."

lated to cause In the minds of the moat
blast a decided mental rebellion.'*

Three Sets ef Alleged Fsrt*.

The record established three seu of
facts bearing upon the queSBnn ot
whether Mooney had a fair trial. Mr.
Densmore said. These he outlined as
follows:
" First, that ,Fi(*ert Is 'n constant

association with men and '••terests of
such a nature as to render It Incredible
that he should either be impartial or
honest In the conduct of a case of this
nature: that he has been for some time
in the past co-operating with notorious
Jury and case fixers.
" Second, that FIckert and his asso-

ciates have within the past month, (re-
ferring to the month liefore the re-
port was submitted.) framed, and con-
spired to frame, cases with wlilcli it
was his fwom duty to deal Impartially.
"Third, that FIckert and' his asso-

ciates conspired to fabricate evidence
with which to convict Mra Mooney. and
to this end they have attempted, in the
grossest manner, to intimidate and
blackmail a prospective woman wit-
ness."
Socreury Wilson, In his statement

said that he had instructed Mr. Dens-
more to obtain information regarding
the Mooney case after the Secretary
had been niade chairman of the Presi-
dent's Mediation Commission, which
studied disturbed industrial conditions
in the AVest. He refused to state what
connection employes of the department
have had with the case since the trial.
"The Department of Labor," he said,

"through Its Immigration bureau. Is au-
thorized to deport alien anarchists. Its
investigation in these cases have devel-
oped clues that led to the Mooney case.
It' Is continuing these Investigations and
It is not deemed compatible with the
fiuWlc interests to disclose at this time
ts activities, thereby placing in the
hands at alien anarchists the mesjis of
protecting themselves from deporta-
tion."
What the Government may do further

to aid Mooney Is a perplexing question.
The case Is one' wholly within the Juris-
diction of the courts ot C^allfornia. The
Governor of the State already has com-
muted his sentence from death to life im-
prisonment.
The Federal OovemmeBt. under the

law. is powerless to do more than make
requests of the California authorities.
Whether Mooitey eventually may get a
new trial lies wholly, under the law.
with the California courts. \Vhether he
would lie pardoned or his prison term
reduced lies with the Governor.

PLANNING CCEAN AIR TOURS.

VIekers, Ltd.. Considering Making
Atlantle City Its Termlnua.

Bpeeial to Tke ^ets yorfe rimes.
ATLANTIC.tilTT. N. J.. July 23—The

Chamber of Commmorce, a month ago,
writfng to the London headquarters of

VIekers, Ltd.. asked that serious con-
sideration be given to Atlantic City's

special fitness as a coast air^oit. be-

cause of the magnitude of tb^air field

on Chelsea Heights and Its proximity to

the sea.

In a reply today, VIekers. Ltd., aii-

•ounces that thv subject of worlclng out
details had been referred to Its Amer-
ican agents, with headquarters In New
Tork, and that action will be taken to
ascertain the practicability of making
Atlantic City the sesboard termini of
a series ot radiating lines to distribute
transatlantic air tourists.

party
He declared that he had too much pride

to reply to M. Chaumct. who accused
him of not having represented tYance
well at the Peace Conference. " I gave
everything to that task." he said, "up
to the limit of my strength. The Cham-
ber will have to discuss the Peace
Treaty thoroughly. It, as well as the
countrj-. will Judge my work."
On'the morrow of the- ratification of

peace, he added, he would see that the
elrclorate was enabled lo express iu<elf.
The Premier concluded with an at-

tempt to show the difficulties of his
task which, he .•-aid. he had the. con-
sciousness of having done well.
All the newspapfrs, excepting those

^distinctly hostile to the tJovernment,
comment today upon the great success
of Premier Clemenceau in the Chamber
yepterday. Some: papers make the point
that the result shoT\-A that the vote on
Friday, in which the Government was
in the minority, was not a hostile dem-
onstrnCIon against the Government, but
was Intended to force a more energetic
economic policy designed to end the
lilgh cost of living, which, .It was de-
clared, threatened to paralyze the coun-
try.
The papers expressed pleasure that

Premier Clemenceau has pledged him-
self to consult the country soon through
the coming elections. '

Louis Klotz, Minister of Finance, an-
swering Interpellations on tlie Oovet^-
mcnt's financial policy in the Chamber
of Deputies today, said that the Issue of
Treasury bonds had Increased, while ad-
vances to the Bank of France had de-
creased. He ."laid the economic situation
had improved each month. /t

A new loan had lieen decided upon, M.
Xlotz said, but a favorable time must
be awaited to float it. He said the Gov-
ernment would have recourse to taxa-
tion.
Discussing financial relations with the

Allies, the Minister assured the Cham-
ber that negotiations jiow In progress
.would be concluded favorably, and add-
ed: " We must have confidence In those
who helped us win the war."
The financial discussion will be' con-

tinued tomorrow.

CHARGES LIBEL ON BREWERS

Untermyer Challenge^ Congressmen
to Back Up Charges of Dialoyalty.

Special to The \ew York rim<s.
WASHINGTON. July 23.—Alleging that

the brewing interests had been libeled

by Congressmen who had attacked them
as pro-German, Samuel Untermyer, In a
brief filed today with the Committee on
the Judiciary ot the Senate, challenged
th<ne who had made the attacks to sur-
rentier the immunity they held as mem-
bers of Congress and place themselves
in a 'position where he could proceed
against them. If this Immunity was sur-
rendered Mr. Untermyer said he would

Two Army Ptanee Wrecked,
PtAl^'FI^LJ), N. J., July ».—Two

anny planes flying from' MtneOla l!o

Camp Dlx " want dead" at the same -H|;

time. 12,000 feet above Elisabsth. late
this afterttoon and volplaned to earth.
Both machines Were wrecked US land-
ing, but none of tte oocupanta was aert-
wuly Injtired.

J.

begin action on behalf of his clients
In the course of his brief Mr. Unter-

myer referred to an address delivered in
the House on July 10 by Representative
Currie of Michigan. In this address
Mr. Currie said

:

" It has become common knowledge
that brewers were the sustaining force
behind the ill-famed German-American
Alliance. Brewers met with agents of
the Kaiser, and for mututU protection
planned to purchase great American
newspapers. They were ready to assist
the Kaiser In spreading hIB lying propa-
ganda if in the same columns their own
unholy cause might bo pleaded."
In his brief Mr. Untermyer says:
' The brewers whom 1 represent are

certainly not ' German brewers.' The
brewers whom Senator Root and Mr.
Guthrie represent are equally certainly
not German .xympathiser*. Neither the
Senator. Mr. (iuthrie. nor I would have
raised a finger to protect the Interests of
any persons who had helped an enemy
of the United SUtes. 1 find that efforts
of our client* in the direction of prac-
tical patriotism compare favorably with
the best of us. For example,- 1 doubt
Whether a more representative or a more
^creditable . citizen of the United States
can be found among ordinary men than
Colonel Ruppert. and his case, I am led
to bdleve. Is typical of many others.

Representative Florello H. Le Guardla
I has been picked by the Republican lead-
j
ers In this city to make the run for
President of the Board of Alderm«i
against Robert L Moran, the prospec-
tive Tammany candidate. It w*« said
last night that Representative La Otia*^
dia. who is attending to his Congres-
sional duties in Washington, had coft*
sented to run.
Thus far the Executive Committee c€ -

the New Tork County Republican Com-
mittee, alone, haa taken formal action,
but leaders of the Republican organisa-
tions in Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens, and
Richmond have been consulted and have
accepted Representative La Guardla as
tlie best candidate in sight. Ttie de-
mand (or his designation, in fact. Is said
to have originated with party members
in Brooklyn and It Is almost certain that
formal action to Indorse him will be
taken by tKe Brooklyn Kepiibllcana at
their InformsJ convention in Kismet
Temple this evening.
Representative La Guardla may have

a fight on his hands in the Republican
primaries. Petitions are being circulated
for the designation of ex-State Senator
William M. Bennett, who defeated
Ma>-or Mltcbel for the Republican nomi-
nation for Mayor two years ago, but
was badl}* beaten himself on Election
Day. The Republican leaders, however,
do not believe -that Mr. Bennett will
make very much of a fight this year and
do not take his candidacy at all serious-
ly. Mr^ Bennett himself has said that
his boom was launched without his con<
sent or connivance.
Representative La Gluardia was in-

dorsed by unanimous vote in the Elxecu-
tlve Committee 'after a sub-committee,
beaded by County Chairman iSamuel 8.

Koenlg, had reported that after a thor-
ough canvass of the situation he bmA
been found ^e best man available for
the fight. Candidates for nominations
for Supreme Court, Surrogate, and. City
Court were also recommended by the
sub-committee. The slate which follows
was accepted by the Executive Conimlt-
tee, which ordered designating petitlona

for the candidates circulated ia
diatciy. '

ror JusUc* of the Supreme Court.
JOSEPH K. NEW8UBGBR,,

ipresent Incumbent.

)

Major i'HlUP J. M£tXX>K.
For Surrogste.

,

JAMbS U'UaL.i.EY.
For Juuse of ln« C'lt*- Oeurt.
HKNItV K. UAVI8 OI Bronx., ^

JUCH.VRL) 11. 8M1TH, > "X,
\pres-Dt Incunibtfnt.)

WIl-i,lAM H. CHOROSH.)
(Uotn of Manhattan.)

The Republican Indorsement of Ja^
Uce' New burger. Democrat, does net
j,i\Olv,j uiiy i>urtlsaii sacriiice for any
candidate named by the Republicans to
oppose Justice Newburgcr would lead a
forlorn hope, the normal Democratio
majority In the Judicial District beinc
very iifcarly SU,u0U.
Two of the candidates hav4 fighting

records in the war. Congressman La
Guardla entered the a\iHtion service
and won the rank of Major and a dec-
oration as head of tne American Bomb-
ing Squad on the Italian front. • Major
McCook. who tomes from famous
Fighting McCook " stock, fought on

the front In France and was wounded
in one leg during the battles in the
Argonne torcst T.nich jrnarked the be-
ginning of the end of the war; Major
.\lcCooK was head of Mayor IhUtchci's
d^ommittee on National Intense when
this lountry entered the war. i^ater be
became for a time Director of the draft
in this city. Though past forty-five
he volunteered subsequently for servlco
with the American Expeditionary Foroa
abroad and won distinction.
James O'Malley. the candidate for

Surrogate to succeed Surrogate Fowler,
who retires. Is a brother of ex-Attorney
General Edward R. O'Malley. He was
an

I
Assistant District Attorney under

Mr. Whitman, and lat^r as a SpeoUd
Deputy Attorney General took part la
the prosecution of the Baff murderera
Although the New Yprk County Demo-

cratic Committee met at Tammany Hall
last night, there was no discussion ot
candidates for offices on the Democratic
ticket this Fall, the Executive Commit-
tee haWng failed to agree upon the se-
lection of a candidate for City Ckiurt
Judge to succeed James A. Allen. Judge
Allen is a Hearst follower, and some
of the organization leaders were strorte-
ly opposed to his being named by the
Tammany organization this year. The
Executive Committee will meet at naon
on Friday, when it is -expected aU Mt*
flcultles will be smoothed out and t^s
candidates decided upon.
At the County Committee meeting last

night the women members outnunibered
tile men almost two to one. The com-
mittee issued the official call for the
Democratic primaries to be held on Sept.
2. Supreme Court Justice Robert F.
W'agner. the Chairman of the committee,
presided. Senator James A. Foley of-
fered a resolution, which was adopted,
making the ni^ber of the committee one
in twenty of the votes cast for Gov-
ernor In every election district In the
county, instead of one in ten, as the
rule Is now. Secretary- Thomas F. Smith
explained the reduction in number by
saying that the committee -was getting
unwieldy. Even at the reduced number
it is expected that the commlttoa wUI
consist dt 13,000 memtiers.

tt

PASSES AGRICULTURE BILL

Senate Drops Daylight' Rider Whieh
Caused the Preeldent's Veto.

WASHINGTON. July 23.—The Senate
late today passed the $34,000,000 Agri-
cultural Appropriation bill, which re-
cently was vetoed by President Wilson
because of the rider for rcj>eal of the '

Daylight Saving law. No effort to re-
store the rider was made In the Senate.
The bill will be returned to the House

tomorrow with a single minor commit-
tee amendment approved by the Senate,
jwovidlng relief for Western drought
sufferers by suspending their homestead
residence requirements.

GRONNA HALTS CREDIT BILL

Fearo American Backers Seek In*

dustrlal Control In Stricken

Countries.

WASHINGTON. July 23.—Opposlt'on
by Senator Gronna, Republican, North
Dakota, cauised the Senate Banking
Committee to defer action todav on the
bill of Senator Edge. Republican. New
Jersey, authorizing the organization of
corporations'' to provide long-time cred-
its abroad for American Interests In In-
.tematlonal trade.
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GIANTS BEAT THEIR RIVALS. THE REDS, AND INCREASE LEAD-IN PENNANT RACE

M'GRAW JEERED, BUT

. GIANTS BEAT REDS

Fans Object to Postponement

of First Game, but Stay

to Cheer Virtory.

BENTON'S GAME, 6 TO 1

^rt-Sider at -HI* B««t— S«llee

Pounded Oft Mound by HI* .

Former Teammates.

The Gianta spiked an alarmlnir rumor
•p at the Polo Grounds yexterdaj- after-

Boon. The rumor was that the Cincin-

nati Reds were ffolne to snatch the lead

In the National Lieapie away from the

Giants and take the flax ba£v to Ohio,

trhe Jolt McGraw'a men pave the ambi-
tious cane from Cincinnati made
Moran's men rub their eyes with sur-

prise. New Tork won the' game, 6 to 1.

All that chatter about the Reds eoing
to set a strangle clutch on the flag

When they ffrappled with the Glans was
Just hearsay.

Just because New York won the game
• nd Increased their lead In the flag

hunt didn't soothe the feeling of the

SO.OUO fans who went to the Harlem
gfounds early to see a double-header

and then were treated to only one game.

All the folks were as sore as a tooth-

ache. The smanagement announced that

the first game of the 'announced double-

header had been called off because the

outfield iras a puddle. The infield -w^s

fairly well dried out after the rain, but
there were many little ponds In the

outfield and they had not all disap-

peared when the game was called at

» :30.

. The crowd blamed Manager McGraw
, for calllAg off the first game, and when
be came out on the field he was greeted
with jeers. President Stoneham of the

club started out across thiff field with
McGraw, but when he heard the roar of

the populate he disappeaCred under the

gfandstandl McGraw, with head erect.

Inarched right along in the face of the

mob and. seemed to like it. He is used
to both the flattery and the criticism

•f baseball crowds.
The ' faps were so b'tter against the

Glant^ because they had to sit for two
hours and wait f^r tlie game to start

that they turned all their affections to-

ward the Cincinnati Red.'. Pat Moran's
crew was loudly cheered and applauded.
But that was before the game started.

The Giants wore In wrong until the third

Inning, when John Calhoun. Benton of

Korth Carolina loelted a home run Into

the bleachers and shoved two runs home
ahead of him... Then the fickle crowd
forgot all about Cincinnati and [ from
that time on the Giants got most of the
attention. The outfield was so soft and
muddy that the fielders had a hard time
keeping their feet. Nevertheless, the
crowd was kept waiting two hours,
Which was two hours too much.

Series of One Game.
The Cincinnati series, which was to

have Included four games, resulted In

only a single^ game and that was a
victory for the Giants. That is the
worst news in the world that the Reds
could take back to Cincinnati last night.
Fans In Redland have been led to. be-
lieve that, after > the Reds met the
Giants at the Polo Grounds, all that
was left to do was to order the flag-
pole In Cincinnati.
There was nothing dangerous about

the B!eds yesterday. Moran sent Slim
Sallee, the old Giant fllnger, against his
former team mates and the Higginspbrt
Sheriff was pounded off the mound In
the fifth inning. Jimmy Ring, the
Brooklyn boy. came to Sallee's rescue,
and, the Cincinnati sympathisers wished
that Ring had started the game, for he
was successful In keeping the Giants
away from the plate.

The Cincinnati-New York wrangle did
not come up to the expectations of the
wild-eyed fans who predicted that when
the clans of McGraw and Moran came
together another Donnybrook Fair would
be celebrated. The promised feud be-
tween the players, because of thp Giants'
protest of the Cincinnati-Pittsburgh
game, was the most dignified feud that
ever took place. No eyes were blacked.
BO bones were broken and no one even
picked on the umpires. Foe a game that
was going to be a screamer, according

.
to the Cincinnati side of the story, yes-
t«rday's pastime 'was one of the easiest
Kew Tork has apprehended this season.

Benton Blgh-I,lflBg.

• Rube Benton bad the time of his life.

H* was once exiled to Cincinnati, but
has lived it down. He not:o^y subdued
the Reds to halt a dozen scattered hits,
>ut he swung a treachero^is bat and,
with Chase and Frank Snydir on the,

bases In the third Inning, Jtube plastered
the ball among the emotional fanatics in
the left field bleachers for a home run,
which brought New York three count-
ers with one fell blow. Cincinnati didn't
look much like a pennant-contender
after that. The reputed kick which is
supposed to be packed in the Reds' bat-
ting order didn't make an appearance
and Moran's sluggers obeyed the trick-
ery of Benton's tangents without fall.
£arl Neale opened the second chapter

with a stinging single to center. Bill
Kopf shot a hopper to Flgtcher, who
made the best use of the %>aterial at
hand by tumipg the affair into a double
play. It was right fortunate for the
Giants that this double play came Just
at that time, because, immediately fol-
lowing. Rube Breasler. the pitcher, who
Is now employed at outfielding, cracked
a. three-bagger off the right field wall.
Benton was so surprised to see Bresaier
Alt the ball at all that before be re-

Yeaterday'a Retulta.
NATIONAt. UB^AOUE.

Kew Tark, •; «aeiaB«tl. I.

CMeag*. S: Breaklyn. •.

(]1 Innings—first fame.)
CUesgo. «! B>«*hlra. t.

(Second game.)
rhlladelphia. •; PHtsbargk, 1.

(First game.)
rittsbd^b. J I rkOadMpUa, I:

(Second gaine.)

St. I.*aU at Bsstaa.
(Both fames postponed—rain.)

AMERICAN LEAGt'B.
Da«t»a, 8; X>etr«lt, I.

(No other games scheduled.)

Standing of the
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g/lRAES 2 STROKES BETTER THAN HAGEN IN FIRST 18 HOLES OF WESTERN OPEN GOLF TOURNEY
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jHi BARNES LEADS

IN WESTERN OPEN

Sunset Hill Golfer, wifh a 69,

First in Field of 134 Over

Mayfield Count.

(JEW RECORD BY McNAMARA

pjr„er Title Holder Qet» a 33 for

^ine Holes—Walter Hagen. with

a 71. Among 3"op Six.

, SOCCER PLAYEB8 DEPART.

American Taam Sail* to Cempata In

Scandinavian . MatoHaa.
The .party of American (octer players

bound for S«ardlnavla to Qonteat a
series of matches 'in Sweden. Norway,
Denmark, and Finland, bectnnlnc at
Stockholm Aua. 10, net uU yesterday
on board the Swedish-American Une
steamship 8taekho)m, 1» tharje of
Thomas W. CahiU of thU oity. ae-.re-
tary of the United States rootball As-
sociation, who took alona with him a
valuable silver trophy, wbteh wlH be
awarded as a memento to the winners
of the series of el«ht matchet bjtween
the Tankee and Swedish teams. If the
Swedes should prove too faat for the
Tanks^s^wych y» net llktftV. fnr _the

forward 'une "U notedTfo/' Its
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-. f^ELASTy, July 23.—EQualtns the

, .,r« rcrorO of 6i>. James Barnes of

^nj^t lliU Olub. St.. Uouls. present)

v.w»rn <>P-="
fhaniplon. today led aj

tL^ n'estci-T- oi)en irolf championship
|

ver the Ma.vfieU Country- Club. Tom !

UcVunara. former champion. was

_^d. »ith 70. settlne a record for

tue first K.lne .at 33. including:' eacle

U on the l5;-l«rd. third, and the KIS-

y«Ti sixth.

Walt* Hason of Detroit, national

tiiampion: Leo PlcKe;. Detroit. " Mich..

diampion; Fred Mclrfod of Waahlngton.

formeriy nutlonal champion; WlUte

-.ii^d o' St. Louis, una Charles D. Thorn

rf Wnnccock Hlll-«. N". Y.. each took

71 The ffolf was »o good that sixty-

four score" bvtter than SO were regis-
j

ttred. IndlcaUng that a score of 180 or

lietter wUl be required to remain amonK
ti!. .Ixty-four players who will com-

p«t» in the final thirty-six holes play

Id Fridaj-.

IVorked like .Mschlae.

The larg*?! ballery followed Ha^en
tad Bob McDonald of Chicago, and
*ii well rewarded, both by excellent

golf, and untoward Incidents. The na-r

'
tior.al c.'-.aniplon was driving well as

c»ual and reeled off four 4s. a 3 and

two more 4s like a eolf machine. He had
taken only -" strokes for ci^t holes,

..-d cut down his average on the 16ft-

;t."d cishth with a 2.

On the ninth tee with a Xi In sight,

Hajen's atter.ticin wa.s distracted, as he

dro«. by some one nmninc up a stairs

t" t'"9 parap<;t tee. He half topped the
bill arain.ft the side of a, .-iteep hard
b'U IK vard^ from the tee. The pellet
bcJcii»-i'baik and to the left high over
1 clumj 6t trf't s and landed at the bot-
tom if a iTifk. It wa.s Ihipossible to
viav ahead axl so Hagi-rt played across
t> tli'e falrwav. only to find the high
• x-i's ?tlU bttwfen his ball and the
ninili faJrwav fifty ffct above him.
Th» rha.W'ion then played further

from hta rinfit way to the seventh falr-
w.iv. Th;re h? t.'nnil him.':>-l{ still 3Sn
jarOs from the pro.n. of the 4ri0-yard
hok. He played a desperate shot with
Ms mldlron. )oftln» tht bail ::00 feet In
tf^ air and tarrvinK nioro than 200
yards baiii" to the ninth fairway. He
put-.Tib fifth on the green and took
ievei; for a par 341.

MrDonald's Good Flay.

Bob McDonald of Chicago, Haven's
partner, went csit even with Hagen. but

fot m trouble on the -homeward Journey
for jn 3U~ He required a ruling on the

fc'iO-yard eightct nth. where his second
titit over the .liishwood landed in a
cas.^ <-t irl.ws. He hart to play It and
B»ar;v lUtiroyed the flower with his
ttibiliii in getting out .-hort of the green
Snul at>pt.i;:.=e < f Uie large gallery.
Barnes anj .--iirseni. had the early

cailery. but lost It to Hagan and Mc-
Donald, de.<i>;t.> t;.o excellent entertain-
ment he- famished. With a burdle i

01 the 4.V)-vard third, and a 3 on the
Sri-v;ird fifth, the Sunset Hill profes-
nonai reelf-t off Oie fir.st nine in .1.5,

one under lorfett figures. He started
home eijually well, but pulled an Iron
shot to a trap on the 330-yard twelfth
f'-r a 4, He made up for this on the
M-yard thirteenth, which wa.s not an
SEltKKy Tiumb*.-r for hint, by holing a
t-tcoi puit for a 2. hi.^tee shot having
rot a lucky kick In the valley green.
'Vjth pars on the remaining five holes.
Baroea came homo in S-t, equaling the
cours-^ record In tompetltlon si't by Xed
fcwypr two years ago. This mark waa
later belteritl by McNamara.

.Mcl.eod Oct. a "1.

rVcd lIcI.*o(3 of Washington cracked
pir two strokes going out, but went
three o\x-r o;-. the home stretch for a
'; Wirrr*,! Rcid of tVilmlngton, Ills

psrtner. »cor«l SO on each half.

Norman Clark of WoodhlU Club, and
'^'lllle Ogg of .\tlanta each had a- pair
nt 37s for 74. while Frank Adams of
^nnlpfig, and Ch;irle« 7>orma of Toledo
«Kh ."icoitKi 7.3. Louis Telller of Boston,
jvk Biriii- <-,f .St. Tiiul. aiid Tom Uoyd
of .V<w York took 77 each.

I

'Carles L>. Ti.om of Shinnecock Hills.
N Y.^ .«ir,r.d s-n— ?,<,—71. and Cyril
"alkor-ot Mir.neaix.li.s took r.4—."!!)— ,3.
Cro.-ge Sargent of Alinneapoli;i. playing
*lth llai-ne.-. w»pt out In ."U. but de-
Woix-l a ;,i,n .jii tiie second nine and
BoiEhert with 74.
Skor- s below hO fcUow :

J ff tJaine*. St. Ij>j:», .i;. 34—4!f<: Tom Mc-
X..Ti»ra Ne\T Itirk. n.1, 37—TO-. Waltor
Hfgen, pitrolr.' a-;. .Vi—7l ; l.eo Dleiwl. D»-
"t:t 34, r.7-71i freJ Mcl>'0.:l,' Washlng-
•*. 54, S7~7; : Willie KMd, St. Louis. 3«,
?2-71: l-X:^r;.-3 Tho, ;. Hhinnerook Httls. N.
T^., 2;;. 30—71 : Wlfrci) netd, Wilmington.^. .76. .'.1-,— 7;:: Al««nJ'-r Cuiihlnghanl.
>fhwlii,B. -".7, ;;ii—7i ; Oito }l»ckt>arth. Cti»-
tmnati, .-:;, ,•!»—7.t; Cyrt! Walker. >Unn»-
•Pf-is .-,4, .-.•.i—7:j ; Arthur (larkson. Ke-
-I»«ha. r.i. .-r._7r;; r.i f^i-worth Augustus,
M»v,-.»r.ti. :;i., :,s_74; liBnrp-- ."argent. Mln-
r«»?<.i!., .1i;. .•.>_74: J. s. trophy. Clneln-

V-'';--^i
•'^71. .X.,n.:an Clark. Cleveland,

j

3.._..,_74. v.Mii. Ot-r. *•!!!..•.£.. 37. W7—74: i

^•1 trai^. l,oulavl!l», SK. .Wi—7.'>: Wllliani
^''i- lpt,>- Mortcl-ilr. N. J.. :«, 37—75;
-.rr..-.,-t Grenc.'-.. Yor:;^. penn.. Sj. 37-73; 1

M <=n«rk ftev.rla'x). +t. av-75; Bob
|

CS'lrafro, ,".tt, SH—7J; Frank Ad*

L0N6W00D TENNIS

AGAIN POSTPONED

SchsduU Drawn Up for Sinfl**

and DoubiM Matches To^ty

—Califo^nians.Dafault.

peed and dash, then the cup will go
Into the custody of the Swedish Football
Association for further competition over
there. - .

The dtoarting team yesterday wa» in
charge St William Sheridan, manager of
athletics for the Bethlehem Steel Oor-
poratlon. whose soccer club ftirnishes
the bulk of the touring team, with a
sprinkling from the Palerson F. C.
Jobina Dry Dock F. C. of Brodklya, and
the Merchants- Shipbuilding K. C. of
Uarrlman, Penn.
The players who sailed were': Qeorge

J. Tintle. WlUIam M. Duncan. James
H. Robertson. Samuel 8. Fletcher, John
Fergusen, James Wilson. Albert Blakey,
J^ederick W. Pepper, James Campbell.
Thomas E. Murray, John J. Hemlnsley.
5»J^d R. Brown, Harry J. ! Ratjean,WUUam Forest. George IfcKelvcy,
Thomas O. T. Fleming, and Archie
Stark. Tliey were accompanied by Axel
Sune Steam as masseur and £mest J.
Vlberg as Interpreter.

It was announced yesterday - that the
tour to Brazil had been postponed until
neit year, as the weather there would
be unfit for soccer at the conclusion
of the Scandinavian tour.

HOWARD DIRECTOR OF KAVY.

Former Football Player In Chargt
of Annapolia Athletie*.

The Navy follo-wers -will remember
" Doug " Howard, Commander, who has
Just assumed the ppeltlon as athletic
officer at the Naval Academy^ aa one
of the best football players in bis team
and leader of the "Varsity that .held
'the army to a $-< tie at Princeton In
IWM. Commander Howard has been
assigned to duty at the Academy at
various times, acting as football coach
about five year.s ago.
He has arrar.gcd matters so that each

incoming midshipman Is asked to fill

out an athletlt? report showing his past
connection at colleges, unlveriiitlcs. pre-
paratory or higli schools. And whether
no holds any record In the sports he is
Interested in. From tliese recordu filed
by the Incoming class it Is apparent
tnat the navy's sports will be swelled
with the addition of the members of
the new class.
Coach Lush and Ueof. Commander I

Meade, baseball coach and representa- i

tlve, respectively, have Issued a call for i

candidates for thclf sport and have re- '

cclvcd the response of a wonderful line
of aspirants. The piebe team defeated
the Virginia Cardinals last Saturday to
the tune of 13 to 4. .A game with Camp
Holabird was postponed last Wednesday,'
diM to rain. Teams are being brought
to meet the plebea eaclv Wednesday and
Saturday,
The plebe crews have been hard at

work on the Severn, uijdcr Uetit. Com-
mander Joe " Morrison, who is as-
sisted by Bnsign Skluier, No. 6 of last-
year's 'Varsity,

L, H. Maisgy formerly of' the New
Tork A. C, who Is eoachlng the track
team, received about seventy-five, prom-
ising candidates. ' ' " ' ,

Swimming will have aoitie - |cood"men,
with the entrance of H. C. Fish, for-
merly of SI. I. T. Hlgglns of I>unahou
Academy, Honolulu; tJarland and Oood,
both long-distance men,' and Winkjer
are the most promising men.

-

When Coach Gllmore Doble meets his
football candidates he will be surprised
at the number who .Intend to make the
'Varsity. About 100 men will report.
Carney, a former tackle of ^lorrls H.
S.; New York, weighing 203 pounds
promises to fill the position left vacant
through the graduation of Scalffe. Pil-
ling, a former Penn Charter guard,
weighing 105, will respond to the call.
Other candidates are ^Voodward^ 183;
Huntington, 191, and Winkjer, 183.

Speeini »o TKe A'ei Tork Tim**.
BOSTON. July 23,-U hiined ataln to-

day, contrary to the eapreaa terma of
the weather armistice, and another twet>-
ty-four liours was Jost In the progress
of the I»ngwood singles and ElosterB
doubles on Um taQnta court's of the Liong-
wood Cricket Club. Although the ac-
tual showers had stopped by the middle
of the afternoon, with the sun shining
brightly about S P. H., the grudging
favor scarcely oonatltutad a real act of
reparation, It was Impossible to get the
turf into playable condition within the
bounds of daylight, quite aside from its

utter i^onsnieMnesa against tlto rav-
ages of spike*. An early decision efes
therefore reached in favor of further
pdstponameDt. but with the schoduling
of a full day's teonls tomorrow by way
of reprisal.

The .three Callforalan* — WllMs E.
Davis. Robert M. Klnsey, amd Axel Qra-
vem—were definitely given up as lost to-

da}-, no word having been recel-ved from
them bjr the ,coi|unittee. As Klnsey and
Graven, the day oourt runners up. were
drawn* for the only first-round match
in the aectional ' doubles, the entry list

became an evenly- balanced affair of
i

thirty-two teams when their opponents,
A. A. Claflln and W. W, Rice, moved
up by. default In the dngles. C. F.
Belong advanced over Gravent, O. B.

Peteraon aver XInsey, and D. 3. Nllss

over Davis.
Assuming the probable results of a

tew of the earlier matches, the follow-
ing tentative program was drawn up
for tomorrow and meterologlral . condi-

tions tonight aeem to fa-eer its fulflU-

mtnt.
Mornings Ifatehes.

SIKOLES—Cratx Btddle n. a. B. Peterson.

Nathaniel W. Nllea n. George Oarbe, (un-
(Inlahed.) Charles S. OSrlaail Ts. -n'lUard
CrecKsr. tunflnlahrd,! W. S. Warland va
Ken Tamasakl. Josiah Wheelwright vs. E.
W. FttlUleman.
1X1CBLE8—P. J. Sullowsjr and n. C.

Beaver v^. A. £/. Kent and ll.s II. Ilund.v.
A. H. I^abadjr and P. M. GoitTiy rw. t>- H.
Nile, and J, «, NochoU, o. r. i^lanlner, Jr..
and H. C Johnson vs. M. Hobba and M.
Uulld. Oeal. Wright aad- I, C. Wright v«,
C. 11, OolIestB^- sml Ilnraee Tsylor. (un-
finlsbed.) N, W, .Nllcs and A. R. Uabney
vs, J, B, Penne. Jr,. and O. W, Helm,
n. B. CIdw.ll and A. N'. Resgto vs, J. S.
Seabury and J, W. Poster, J. D, ICwtnc
and V/. H. Abbott v.. K- 8, Pfaffmnn and
Wlllard c-rrvker. R. N. Wllllania, Id, and
Watson M, Washburn vs. W. K. Porter and
L. B. rt-ice, T. R, Pell and K O. inman vs.
H. Heett and R. L, Ilsals. George Osrhe and
II. Bullock v.. A, A. Olaflln and W, w.
Rice. ,

Afteraeen Matehes.
BINGI-KS—R.. B, BIdwell vs. R. C. Reaver.

D. S. Nnes vs. L. B. Rice, X. N. Iteggio
vs. K. C. Bray. A. S. Dabney vs. R. J>
8ullo%-ay.
DOCBLES!—Craig BIddle and C. 8. Gar-

land . vs. G. P. Gardner. Jr„ and H. C.
Jobnsen. U. C. Bray and George P; Wales
vs, nicha rd Harte and G. C'. Oaner,
'Kllinpt>a> BratheM >. II.- V. Oreenough and
Josiah WUeelwrlaht. , -

Phelpa and Kennedy. Carter and Orr of
Atlanta, and Ware and Rodgers of
KnosviUe. with' the CUMm brothers of
Auguata, alao atlU figured in the run-
ning, although both of them have been
eUmlnated from the eingles.

TENNIS- SEAfsTlMITED.
Only 7.000 for National Champion-

•hip Cvonta Next Month.

; The committee In cliarge of the na-
tional tennis champloiuhip, to be played
at the West 8Ide TennU Club on Aug,
K, has decided to limit the grandstand
to 7,000 seats, and announcement U
made now so tliat th« public may have
ample notice of the limited Eapaclty.
In speaking of the decision the Treas-
urer, Harry Parker, declarea that It
showed the Importance of making early
reaerratlons for the aeasoh tickets.
Those are on sals at 101 Park Avenue,
telephone Vanderbllt HI. as In other
yoars. and provide a seat for each day
of play. 1^
" The advantage of buying the season

tickets lies not alone In its being cheap-
er," he said, " but In the fact that |t
assures the purchaser of a sest every
day without the anhoyance of being
forced to buy the single ndmi!w»r>n
tickets, which are sold only oa the day
of Plai*. ' Kescrvatlons can o* made now
and tickets, will be ready for distribu-
tion next week,"
While the T,000 seat* will be double

the capacity provided for the toufna-
me«t3 durli'g the war. It Is less than
was used for the Davis Cup matches
of 181-4. The announcement that the
famous Australian. Norman B. Brookes,
whose playing In the 1B14 series has
become one of the traditions of tennis,
win be In the championship, has stimu-
lated much Interest. This is Increased
bv the word tt'om California that Mau-
rice 1'., McLaughlin i« getting ready for
another try at the fitl". and the further
fact that Crrald 1., Patterson, who be*t
Brookes at WInibleton last month, will
also be a contender.

SEABRIGHT TENNIS PLANS.
Aloxander, Conlln, and Frentica Will

Btin Charge of Play.

Barnon a. Prentloe. Chairman of the
Tournament Committee at the Seabrigtat
Lawn Tennis «nd Cricket Club, an-
nounced yesterday that particular effort
will be made to have the pmpiring of
matches handled In a manner appro-
priate to the Importance of this event.
As one of the preliminaries to the cham-
pionship. It Is attraoUng the entrlra of
all the prominent players.
lexand*

fault officials, and Edward C. Conlln

., , —— J-Vederlck B,
Alepiander will be In charge of the foot

Chairman of the National Tennis I'm
pires' .Vvsnclstton, will direct ths '.m-
plrlng, -Mr. Prentice will act s. refer*^-".
The entries of William T. Tilden. R.

N. WiUiMiDS, and Vincent Richards have
been received and others of the ranking
players are on the way. In addltlon^ to
the men of long experience, the club
U offering every opportunltv for the
youngsters to play, and several of the
more prominent Juniors are expected to
enter,

MALLON DOUBLE WINNER.

YARUNA IS VICTOR

, IN LIGHT BREEZE

Sixty-five Yachts of All ClassM

Compete in Race Week Re-

gatta of Larohmont Y.C.

LONOJRANCHSHOW TODAY
;Jj]g^ yOR^ GOLFERS

"•"""• """ " "
LEAVE FOR CANADA

Four Metropolitan Experts in

First Team to Contsst Interna-

tionai Honors jn Teh Years.

KINSEY AND GRAVEM WIN.

BIG OFFER TO TED LEWIS.

Brltlah Promoter Bids $25,000 Igr

Lewls-Basham Boilt.

The servlijes «f Ted Kid Lewis, former
wAterwclght champion, for a bout In

England are now being sought by: Brit-

ish boxing prompters. Charley Har«ey
yesterday announced that he had re-

ceived a cabled offer from - Protnoter
Charles Cochran for a tw'edty-round

bout between Le-wis and Johnny
Basham, British felterwelght champion.
Cochran, according to Harvey, ' has
promised a purse of .(20,000, to be di-

vided among the boxers, 00 per cent.- to

the winner and 40 per cent, to the loser.

I^ewis will be eligible for the Basham
bout onfy If he scores a oonvlnetng vic-

tory over Jack Britton, welterweight

champion, -When they clash Monday night

at the Armory A. A. of Jersey ©ty.
Promoter Cochran. Harvey said. Stipu-

lated In Jrts offer that Lewis must, de-
cisively defeat the champion in order to
gain the bout with Basham.
The prospect of a lucrative bout abroad

has stirred Lewis and has caused- him
to Increase his training work for the
coming bout with Britton. IiewU is
developing his hitting powers and plans
a style of boxing -which he expects will
result In a knockout victory over Brit-
ton. TJie former clsamplon Is eager to
avenge the knockout, ha suffered by
BrHt<ia at Canton. Uhlo, last St. Pat-
'riek's Day,

•^. V !:>nii,es jii, ;;a_rD ; Charles A. I^•- Tolwjo, 4n 3r—7.1; Harry Hampton, i
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wj, Ai!-,ata. 3C, 40-7B; Ijave Robertson,:
L: •"irj;,'-. =,<!. .-,ii_.70; A. P. llackbarth.J

,^-^^-i,
•'*• 4--'7«: J. J. O'Brien. Chl-^

»*?'-J!-p •, "*• Ceorse Ikwden, Boston,
j

*^:'< I!'J'rlirn5r,

"B'ii:

BOXING NOTES.
Charlie Beecher, former amateur box-

er, will engage in his next professional
bout at the Armory A. A. of Jersey
City July 81, when he clashes with
Johnny Murray in an elght-rotuid con-
test;

cn(r.ic. -. xr>. ,Tr—76: Frank!
„ .„ Ii.>rciln);f,.->ni. A!a,. 37. SI>— 7<»; !

j-i;;'*"'.'
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j
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fi. ".^•."•: ••' K. Bole, Cleveland. 39, 29—

K"rt„ C""- ''* York. 58. <0-7»; Gil
2;"

'f'
^'-' T'^fe. <0. Sli-fSi Bob SiniP-
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.

' -irona.lT. B««rh, Cah. Sfl. 43-Tl:
"r. I.a v.r^iif. .^'Is.. 3!>, .S&^g;

«^!ii' "^r*','-
Chf-.ae,,. 40", 3,1—78: jiov Rob

>ifZ.'-^ v.*'!?"*!"-, .'"'';:. -•''• 3p^TSj -Vl'aUer

- '""*"^"i»- -i 37_7»: A. V. Meyerlng,
41-78:' G- Btark,

•"..air..;, — —
Ritl "'"'!• " -42—79: Wllllim KutwI.tle.
r,M,;"r.w- ''"

„
^"^ *J--»: Karl Knleht,

J*.v,-;'„ ,."- ^•'' 40—70: Andrew Brown,
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TALKER VICTORON LINKS.

"ese Champion and Truesdal*
Beat Christie and Crocker.
»)>"-a; 10 The .v.„ Tork Timet.

^MANcHKftTKR, Vt, July 23.-A. U
•a-i' U-' 'L'"" '"'"^o'ieee golf champion,
**re virtoriZl"^*^''"- "'"'" champion,
"«. tile i-t

^1'^^' ^''*"' A' I- ChrU-
''•'yrt'U f-;''*'>''oli. professional, and
^•O'kll,-;'

\'''^^,'-'- of .the Country aub,
it tiiwann'k^f- ''* "'"rglH of one hole,

''^lo*^ tt Jv.'^-'l" ^' sixteenth,
'*'' "event'e.*,,,^""'''®

''^''•« •» Walker at
'Jid t'iiri«ii"''i'

s?u*red the match.

Johnny Dundee, local Italian light-
weight, ha.-* signed for two bouts e*rly
next month. His first will be against
Mel Coogan at Jersey City, Aug. 4. and
on Aug. 11 he is scheduled to oppose Joo
Weliing in a bout at Philadelphia.

Pete iHartley of Brooklj-n, whose af-
fords it the ring have gained him the
cognomen, " the durable Dane," will
leave this city in a few days for New
OrloanS) where he is scheduled to box
Pal Mcn-an of th« Crescent City in a
twenty-round bout. The mateh wiU be
held Au|r- *

MOHTdumllOLF CHANGES.

Extenalve Improvementa to be Made
on Clubhouae and Course.

The Montclair Qolf Club has declisd

upon a programme for developing ii.

prosperity which will give the, organi-
zation one of the finest courses and ofie

of the besl^eltib housesTn the metropoli-

tan district. The plans provide for an
expenditure of about $300,000, which will

bring the total Investment close to the
half million mark. •

In the MontclaJr plan the stock Is

owned outright by the members of the
club- Improvements are ordered only
by the written consent of two-lhlrda of

the entire membership. Each member
contribiites bis proportion to the total
rcquiriid, and the amount of -his contri-
bution Is added to the value of his stock.

It Is a very democratic and popular
plan, and has worked most successfully
In Montelalr. When the present pro-
gramma Is completed Montclali- >

liave a modern club house, lecated on
one pf the flaest sites Jn the Orange
mountains, a- championship elghteen-hole
course and* a food . bin^'Knte course,
where the ladies can play on holidays
and Sundays. Donald Ross Is tlie archi-
tect for the new structure.

Callforniane Capture Opening Day's;
Match In Cleveland Tennla. '

CUBVBlJtND. Ohio. July 20.-Sixteen
teams,' Including some of the country's
best racquet wielders, reported here to-

day to compete in the Ohio, Indiana, and
Kentucky sectional tennis tournament
at the University Club courts. A larger
entfy list had been expected. The win-
ners will represent the district In the
national doubles flniUs. . beginning Aug.
13 at Boston.
The entries include Robert Klnsey and

Axel Gravem, finalists In the national
clay court championship tournament at
Chicago; Luclen Williams and Jerry
Webljer ef Chicago; Fred B, Alexander,
hero of numerous Davis Cup interna-
tional matches, and S, Howard Voshall,

In the,field against such celebrities wilt

be the stars of Cleveland and the State.

The principal match on the opening
card brought together Williams and
Webber against Harold Bartel. city
senior champion, and Vinton Vernon,
who, with Walter Westbrook of Detroit,

was a winner in the 1918 Ohio State
championship round.
Each day during the four-day attrac-

tion a singles exhibition contest of na-
tional Importance has been added to the
program. Today Voshell met Klnsey
in this event. He beat Klnsey in two
sets, »-3, 6—2, mainly by his powerful
overhead drives.
The match between Towksberry and

May, Cleveland, and Wick, Cleveland,
and Wesbrook, Detroit, was carried over
until tomorrow. '

Fred Alexander of New Tork, paired
with Voshell, won fi^m a pair of Cleve-
land youths, Jack'Rlce and Eddie Her-
xer, 6—0, 6—1, 6—2. Robert Klnsey and
Axel Qravem, the California pair, won
tholr first round match with ease from
F. E, Watklns and Frank Bridgman,
both of Cleveland, 6—0, 0—0, 0—1.
The summaries:

eetiesal Teanis Doubles.
First Round—Charles A, Carran and Charles
Denton, Cleveland, defeated' K, W, Cabell
and B, r. Thorward. Cleveland, «—2, i^.
Or-0;^ Robert Kln.-^ty and A:rel Uravem
defeated F, E, Watklns .-vnil Frank j^rldc
man. C—0, 9—0. H— 1 : Henry Bitten, n.
land, and Harold M&ne, Marlon, defeated
George Anderson and William Hell, Cltve-

• land. 6—i. 6—4. 9-2; Durond WsMer and
Ashley Van Duser, Clevelaml, defeated
f^hermao Manehester and K, A, '. Van
I,,«dau, Clevtlana, O—T. »—7, «—8, 1-^.
e— 1 : Ralph Oater and W. V. Whits,
Cleveland, defeated Milton Ueloney and J.
Heroer, ClevelRsd, by default : Lucien Will-
iams and J. Weber, Chteaito. defeated V'tn-

ton Vernon and Harold Cartel, Cleveland,
0—4, 4—4. •—3, A--3: Fred Alexander and
a. Howard Voshell, New Tork, defeated
J. Itlee and Edward Hener, Cleveland.
8-0, e-^1, ft-3,
•-0, e—0, 6-1,

RODGEI^S A WINNER.

Knexvllle Man's Chancea Good In

Both einglea and Doublea.

Spscial to Tha Nt%e Tori Timrs.
'

ASHEVILLE, N. C, July 28.-The
elimination of A. M- Kennedy of At-

lanta by Charles M. Rodgers of Kaox-
vllla and the defeat of Rutledge Capers
of Augusta, holder of the South At-
lanta tltl^ by Esmond Phelps In the

men's singles here todav were outstand-

ing features of, the third dav's playing in

the championship tournament of the

Southern Tennis Association.

Capers, although a mere boy, put up
a strong fight, and Phelps, much older,

and conceded to be one of the bast play-
ers In ths Sottth. bad a- great deal of
trouUe in defeating him. By winning
over Kennedy Rodgers now has to
meet Fred-W. Thomas of tbisieity, who
has played a good game. The winner
of this mateh, which will be played to-
morrow, mast play J. W. Erwjn of
SpartAnburg In the semi-finals, and the
winner of that event will have to meet
the winner of the Phelps-Mansfield
mat<^.
Rodgers, with bis brother. Cowan,

won the championsklp In doubles a few
years ago. and is proving to be a strong
contender for the ehliraplonshlp this
year. Another strong ICnoxville player
Is Allen Ware, who has won several
championships In that city, and who,
as a Diemher of the K|K>x>iUe team, will
probably^(wy In .the flpals. The teams
niTored fot^ the doubles ooir llaa up aa

'

Captures Individiul Honors in York-

vine Catholle Cl.ub'Meet.

Members of the Vorkvllle Catholic
Club took advantage of the daylight
saving law last evening to conduct a
twilight track and field meet at Queens-
boro Bridge Park. A program of six

events was contested, each event attract-

ing heavy entries and ftu-Qlsbing keen
oopipetltlon,
Blmon Mallon carried, off the Individual

;

lanr'ls with fn-n victories and «fonrth
place, Mallon won the TO-yard dasli

|

end 600-ynrd run and finished fmirth In!
the one-mile nm. Tom Lockhart. the

:

club's mlddle-illstsnce Tuntvr «howc<i
versacnity by winning the twelve-pound
shotput-, finlslilnr second In the 70-yard
<1n.«h and 000-yard run and third In the
one-mile run.
The summaries:

TO-Yard Dash. Hand'le«p,-^Won by a, Mal-
lon, (0 yards;) T. I.,oekhan, il yard.) sec-
ond ;) J. Jacob, (4 yarda,) third: P. Molloa,
(7 xarda.) fourth. Time—0:07 4-5.

ONK-MILi: nt"N. Handicap.—Won by C, Er-
lenboch. (%l> yards;) T. MulMam, l8S
>arda, ) second ; T. l.oekhart, t scratch.)
third; 8, Mallon, (70 yards,) fourth. Time
-BM*.

80O-YARD BUN. Handicap —-Won br 9. Mal-
lon.- <80 yards;) T. Lockharf, (acratch,)
second;) C. Erlenback. (40 yards,) third;
K. Reynolds, (SO yards.) fourth. Time—
1:11)2-11.

KO-YAnrf DABH, Handleap—Won by T,
Mulbeam, (IS yards:) C. ErI.nbacb, (7
yards,) ' second; J. Whslen, (S yards,)
third: J, Curtis, (12 yards,) fourth. Time
-0:SL

PirrriNO I2-POfND shot. Handicap —won
by T. Lockhan, (6 feet.) WitJi 37 feet lOH
Inches: B, Ilinde. (3 feet.) 37 feet I Inch,
second; G. Heard. (• feet,) 36 feet im
Inches, third; IS, Reynolds. (T feet, I JS
feet 2 Inches, fourtb,

150-YARD 1>ABII. Scratch. itoT tnember.
welshlns more than SOO potmds,)—WOK by
J.-UMmnt: Or, B. O'Dennell. second: w.
Murphr, third; B, Hlhde. fourth. TUn*—
0:18 3-h.

WALTERS IN CANAL ZONE.

Former Metropolitan Champion Sets

Up Record Ih New Home.
P. K. Walters, former Junior metro-

politan 100-yard champion. Is demon-
strating his athletic prowess to the fol-

lowers of -track and. field sport In- the
Canal Zone, according to a . letter re-

ceived by Al Hulsebosch 6f the Paullst
A. C. tValters competed for ths Paullst
Club before he left this city to accept a
position with a banking cuncem in the
Canal Zona
The forther local champion. In the t-e-

cent Canal Zone championships captured
the 100 and 200 yanl titles and created
a new xone record of 10 seconds for the
century dash. In addition Waller ran
finchor on his club's relay team, finlsb*
ng In second tmsition.

COLONIALS WA"nT RACE.

Australian, New Zealand, and Ca-
nadian Oarsmen Send Challenge.

BOS'TON, July 13,-Oaramen from
Australia, New Zealand, and Canada
Jilan to visit this countr)- In September
or races with Amei^can amateur
sweeps. Major Paul Withlngton. a for-
mer Harvard crew man who is now over-
seas, sent a cablegram to his brother,
liOthrop Withlngton. here, announcing
the desire of the Colonial oarsman to
meet the Americans.
As a rosult local rawing club officials

are discussing arrangements for an In-
ternational regatta to be held In the
Charles Btver basin sopie tmie In Sep-
tember.

Bpreial to The .Vric T»tIi TimM.
UVRCHMONT MANOR, V. T., July »

—The season's reoord for yaAt racing

on Ixing Island Sound was hashed to-

day, when sixty-five yachts, running all

the way from the big Moojis of Class O
to an American Yacht' Club dory, start-

ed In tile second opeh and third aeries

regatta of the annual race -week of the

l^archmont Tacht Club. In reality, there

were slxty-slx yachts. Uiat crossed the

starting line. One, however, was dis-

qualified for being towed after the pre-

paratory signal for her class liad been

sounded.
Unfortunately, the big neet did not

enjoy Ideal racing conditions. Although

thk rain and mist that hai-e been mak-
ing things miserable here ever since

race week started last Saturday were

gone, there was hardly any wind to

drive the craft over shortene<i courses.

A light eoat-sotjthcaat wind was experi-

enced ot the start, but long before the

final clssa had ' crossed the ,-llna off

l!.archmont Breakwater, the braese had

died away and the sailors started the

old, old game of hunting a breese. Nor

were they partlculariy fortunat*. in

fact, the contest was nothing more or

lees than a drifting match.
For the greater part of tHe day the

yachts lay becalmed off the Long Island
attore, looking like " painted ships upon
a planted ocean." They were trying
conditions, and more than one Corin-
thian sighed for the wind and -rain of
Monday. There Is more sport and not
much more discomfort racing In a rain
squall with lee rails nwash than being
becalmed |n hot, sultry airs.
When the Race Committee, made UP

of Howell C. Perrin, Chairman : H. L.
Flint, assisted by Captain Russell Ray-
nor, U. 8. N.. set the course signals,
everything pointed to an excellent light
weather race. The neW SH-footers of
the Larchmont Club again »ere the feat-
ure division. The committee picked a
course that gave the big sloops a beat
to the eastward as the first leg of the i

contest.
It was the first time since race week

began that the yachts liave started on |

the wind. I'nIIke Monday, when all

;

were lata, the big craft were all hover- i

Ing around t,he line when the prepara-
tory signal was sounded. Butler Whit-

j

Ing again was In command of Commo-
j

I
dore James H. Fords Marconl-riggM i

VarUna. Alon.s" wHh Captain Whitmg 1

I was Charles .\iowei-. the naval archi-
;

I
tect. Running Varuna down the Uae.

. Skipper Whiting sent the craft shooting
|

i across Just on the whittle.
Grey Dawn followed In the wake of

Varuna. The craft was sailed by R.
Malstedt. Both yachts croFsed on the
starboanl tack. Bdmund Fish, who was

j

selling Nimbus, the third yacht of ttie
,

division, crossed on the port tack at the
weather end of the line, and at once
stood across the Sound to the Ijong Isl-

and shore.
Varuna and Orey Dawn made sevetyl

short hltchcji down the centre of the
Sound before they went over on the port
tack and stood over toward the Long
Inland shore. I.cng before they readied
the black ens buoy t>ff MstUnioock
Point, the :rst turning mark, the
breexe had died away completely.
\'aruna led at the first mark and

managed to drift across the Bound on
Ihe second leg well In advance of her
class comiKtItors. The last teg -eras

down the wind. Skipper WhUlng man-
aged to find what lltHe wind there was
and finished at «:H:12. It took the
craft 4 :17:J2 lo sail the W4-m1Ie course.
The time Is the best Indication of the
calms that the yachtsmen experienced
throughout the day.
Varuna was led across the finish line

bv C. Belsky's Rowdy, winner among
the thlrtv-footem ot the New Tork
Yacht Ci'ub. Although Rowdy only
sailed a 71»-mlle course, her elapsed time
was 3 :M ;So. Then came a wait that
tried the souls of both the < ommlttee
men sn.l the rsclnr sailors. A westerly
tide had aided the craft toward the
rimsh line When the tide siopM-l run-
ning flood the yachts were forced to
anchor or they would have drifted
again to the eastward.
Robin Hood HI., a percentage boat of

the third division, reached to within 100 I

f-et of the finish lino, Thcrn she ,';tood I

for a good half hour, finally crossing
at • :14HS4. the third yacht In thf fleet

i

to finish. At that hour a light breeze i

set in from the southwest that let other
,

vachts creeo across the finish line.

Among the Larchmont Inter-Club boats
C. Shields' Barbara led across the line,

being timed at 7:S,'S:09, It had taken ber
4:Vi:0i) to sail a 3V4-mlIe course, H. T.
Hornldge's Mingo was the first of the U
yachts to finish. She had taken 0:OS»8
to sail the same course.
The summary:

IJtRCKMOMT SS-FOOTERB. »

Will

hibit •for* audflM,

Amaiaurs ftocn many parts of the

coiwtry who admire the ridipg or dftv-

tng horse were registered at L<ong

Branch last night In 4izpectancy of the

twsnty-slxth annual exhibition of the

Monmouth County Horse Show Assoda-
Uon, which begins today in Hollywood
park. The residents of the Atlantic

Shore, from Spring t«ke to Seabrtght.

are entertaining bouae parties, and the

sucesss of the fixture, which is gi%-ai)

In aid of local charities, is assured.

Among the leading exhibitors win be
Miss Constance Vauciain, Miss Amy du
Pont. Mrs. Francis P., Garvin, Mrs.
Carll Tucker, James Coxe Brady, A. W,
Atkinson, and Qlen Riddle iFan^.
Twenty-two classes are to be Judged to-

day, an unusually heavy program.

Leon McCarty to Coach Kanaaa.
Kansas University's football prospects

for next Fall took a decided bouivl with
the aoaulvitlon of Leon McCarty as
coach of the gridiron, squad. McCarty
was a member of the Ohio ^tate ele^en

In iMe and was graduated from the In-

stltuUon In IBIO. Since 1917 Mct;a>^
has coached the freshman football and
baseball teams at Kansas, his diamond
team winning the Missouri Valley con-

ferenos title this Spring. McCarty was
a First Lieutenant In the UOth Engi-
neers of the ."Wth Division and aaw serv-
ice In the Argonne Woods and on otiier
battlefields of Franoe-

• The ntatropolitaa district's quota of

the American golf team, which will com-
pete against a collection of Canadian
stars at Hamilton. Ont., tomorrow, loft

on the Cleveland IJmlted out of the
Grand Central Station at 8 :45 last eve-
ning for their Canadian invasion. This
will mark the first American-Canadian
golf competition in more tiiaa ten years-
It la exiteeted to furnish the initial

'clash In what is planned for an annual
fixture.
In the team which left last evening

were five golfers, four of them repre-
jSentatlves of the metropolitan district.

The four were John O, Andersgn oj^ the

Slwanoy Country Club. Maxwell H.

Marstcm of Boitusr^, New Jersey oha.n-

plon;eOswald Klrkn- of Englewoo,!,
former Nww Jersey \title holder, wbo
successfully defended \hls metropolitan ,-- - „, ,_ . ,

M.i. . u.~.i.i.—« ,.,....^<iu ..-.I Tn,™«. ' the former. The members of tlie team
Utle^nt Brooklswn recei^tly, and Jerome n^p^rded the club voluntarily, for the

memliers ot the team. Byere's departure
with the local contingent came as a sur-
prise. The party was due to arrive in

Hamilton soon after 7 o'clock this
morning. ,

Ceremonies attending the leave taking
were conspictiously' sibsent. None but
friends of the players, critics, and ar-
dent.followerB of the royal and ancient
game were on hand to bid the Invading
quintet farewell, Tliere was nothing
lacltlng in confidence by the golfers.
however, for one and all of the members
of ths team regarded success In the
fortbcomlng match as-assured.
The quintet »'hlch loft on tlie Cleve-

land Limited will be augmented before
Ml* day of the match by the remainder
of the American team. Golfers who are
going to Hsmllten from other sections
of the countlV Include Francis Oulmet
snd Jesse OoUford. from Boston

;

Charles Evnnr, Jr,. and Robert Gard-
iner, from Chicago, and George Ormie-
ton. ffom Pittsburgh. William C.
Fowries. Jr., captain of the team, is

also from' PItUburgh. He Is already
In Canada, attending to the preliminary
details of the match.
A notable feature of tl>e departure

was the fact that none of the players
carried with tliem In their .duh bags a
Hchcnectfldy putter. This Impl'-mcnl of
golf warfare Is barred under the rules
of the Royal and Ancient Golf CUib of
Rt, Andrews. Scotland, and tlio Cana-
dian Oo\t Assoclatlnn. and It H under
these rules that the Amerlcsns will com-
pete at Hamilton- The mallet-headed
rlub hos b««n used by Msrstnn. KIrby.
Evan.s, Travers, and Gnrdlner, and will
place these pl.-tyers under a h-indlcup,
Al the- sanie lime, however, it will t-qu.-*l-

Ixe the competition nnd the Americans
arc more solleltoos for the latter than

lit Travers of I'pper Mdntclalr, former
open and amateur chanqplon. Accom
panying this quartet Was Eben M. Ryers
of the Allegheny Countoy CUib, or' '

Pittsburgh players whothe three
one of

are

Canadlen officials did not in,sl»t on a
r.-oh1bItion against the Rchonectaily
pi.'.ter. ,, .

l-.-\e American team J<will famiii.-iri7,«

Itseh' with the conditions of pJny today:

Start 3:13. Course. 9U miles,
Pinlsh Rlspsed
Time. Time.
II.M.^i. H,M,8,

,U:;I2:12 4:I7',ia
,7:M:W ft:SS:A»
,S: 16:10 3:01:10

Tacht and Owner.
Vamna. J, B, Ford ,..
Nimbus, -J. K, Feder
Grey Dawn, P. H Johnson
NEW YORK YACHT tn,UB »0 FtXyTKRa,

gtsrt 2:211, Course TH miiee,'
Rawdy, C, Bel.ky e:ll);r* Si,',4:SS

Orlofe, M, C Plrle, ;.. 1^30:82 R:0r.:S2
ABolB, F. Rlrhania 7:47:56 6:22 ;5«

Minn, T. B. (larke T:S0:S4 |l;2S:M
Lena. (3tdeli Held..;. T:B1]4II 3:20:42
MUpah, J>. R. Richardson...T:S4!24 t:28:34

SLOOPS, CLAgg r,

-Start 3:40. Course M4 mlln,
MInge, H, T. Hornldge T:43:,')« *:03:M
Tern, W. T. Homldn a7:4B;2» 6:08:»
Peather, A. G, Clarke T;4»;85 B:(10:»S
Utun. H. Klchola Time not taken.

LARCHMONT 1NTEM-CLU8.
Stan 2:40. Course 5U miles.

Barbara, C. Shields T:$5:ae 4iS.'>:0S

«, Bar. T, B. l,ockWOOd T:41:4S 6:0) :*8

Whiff, II, Parker Time not taken.
airene. R, W. rrsaer Time not taken,

dANDlCAI' CLA8B, THIRD DIVISION,
ntsrt 2:4.1. Course 5U miles.

RobinHood.III,, (i E.Gar1landT:14:24 4:2«:M
Arethuea, Walt.r.S Au«bers,7 :!I4 :12 4:40:11
Prance., 8. wicke. Time not takea.
Corrected time on Robin Heed, lit,, i:X:it:

Arctbusa, 4:43:41),

8TAR CLASS,
Start 2:U, Course 11 miles.

Snapper. A, Iselln. U T:S0:S7
Allalr. B, V, wnil. »:0»:17
Mala. B, L, Unkfleld •:07:43
Time of other .tar. nol taken.

BL'O CI^SS.
Start 3:16, Course &W miles

4 :M :57

i:0S:ft7
:13:«a

Wasp.
, Time of yachts In other elassee not taken.

C, W. Hall. withdrawn.

/•
Let's Get Into Arcadia

HE cut that means com-
fort—full, free, easy. That's

Arcadia Athletic Undcr-
L wear, our own brand.

Coat-cut
drawers,

durable.

shirts, Knee-^lengih
Thin apd soft, yet

Remember the name—Arcadia.

o5c the garment.

XV7<hWhite
IH»nsol'l (President)

WHITC & WHITE, Inc.

25 Cortlandt— ••Men'iShirt»tlj»tfit"-^36 Broadway

How on earth did

it en.^

^.-'v.

1

fTHDENCE '

Fati^ It tbe lar|eei-aenui(ci(area«
at tke foUewiafr aad scoi«s-4t{ -otiiei

prewlaeat |>laoe»;

itfrfeiilff CHr. '

'

saanporovipi-pKsneipi
Br-tel Traretere

. HMel CopWr n«sa
- , BarrardCIab
k Ikodt Szdhaage
Betel Tauaioe

CiMgf*
ABdiierim Hotel
C<iB|Mss Hotel

Casino

NtmYerk
Hotel Biltm^
Hotel Knickerbockeg
Hetel Pepasj^reBia
Stock EKckaB|o

BihmBmdi
The Bfsakets -

rUUMpkit
JUta^^arhoB
Stock Exdtaafe

WwAsaffMi
The Capitol BbIUUbc

IMAGINE any first-class, mediam-
priced car ($1500 or $2000) ever

baooming to well liked that cveo

the milUonaires wonld prefer it for
their own use to eron the bighost

priced eara.

• • •

IniKMaible.

V- y -, e . e

.

' Yoa*re right. Sach a thing conldn't

ff^i'tiappen with • mediani>priced voo^.,

;^;'«MbiIe-^nor, yon would think..witb

."''WythiogelM.
^

And yet this "impossible" thing has

happened with a medium-priced 'ciga-

rette. Jaat note, if yon please, the

ei«<iefu:e below, at the left

• • •

How on esrth did Fatima do it?

• •• •

/'; What ia it—what doe^ this mediuiB-

priced cigarette give that these wealthy

smokers prefer to anything given by
even the iMghoat-prioed ci^rettes?-

The ansi^er is

**ju»t enough Turkish**

; Until they had tried Fatima^jmost

. (i£. these men had been smoking
atiaight Turkish cigarettes—becanse,

of coaxsis. nntil a few years ago thesi;

ifancy-boxed. expensive strci«^ht Turk-

iah cigarettes were ptactically the only

cigarettes oh^ale at plaices like those

named below. '

• ./ e •

. Gr«diul!ly. however, it seems that

these men have learned two things

about Fatima:

1. That Fadma's famous hlend

(containing more Turkish than

any other blend) haajust enough
TtirkiBh.for full flavor; and

2. That the blend is to "baleoced**

, as to off-set entirely that over-

ricbness or hea-riness of straight

Turkish-

Which proves again that Fatimas
re ai aeasible cigarette—-that they

leave a man feeling fine and fit even

after smoking more heavily than lUoaL .

• e e

Has 3roar present cigarette—has

any oigarette—as strong a claim for

yonr serious coDsideradon as his

FgOmat

r ' (yU^«sw^»««*J%AMas<2

A Sensible Cigarette

2CfciSr 23 cents
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Foreign Securities

OUR LIST tnchidea eisht

premier foreign sovem-

ment and railroad bonds and
short term notes, at pricas t«

field about 5.7S to 7.40%.

Ijatcst ef thww, Um imw 10-r*ar

G»nraBeat of Switnriaad

SM % Gold Boltda

Clreal*r on rtqueit for AO-ttT.

impanym entM: NaUml ClUr auk aalMlN
UptMHOiriM: Flffii At*. 4 4lr« SL

Cormpoitdeot Offiem In SI CWm

lARSETS

NewBuyingforth» Riee-Revijfti

in Further Advance of diecks

—-Ex^ange Improve*.

Municipal Bonds

To yield more 'than

4)4%' .

Free from

Federal Income Taxes

Stni lor areolar T-72 »hteh

is **Iiit of offering »« ifwi- •

«i/er imiuaoU; ottractree.

E. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Ezchanfa PUca, Naw York

Botton Philadelphia Baffalo

CUcafo Datttr San Franaico

t

W.F.Ladd&Co.
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All

Taxes

ford

Bonds

1934

;o%

lucd by ll^
[tile leading
are an at-

Detailcd

1^ and other

fderal In-
led on re-

Pittsbors

New York

l
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Preferred Stocks of *

\

^tablished

Corporations

q^HE Quaker Oats
*• Company has
earned preferred divi-

dends of 6% on an
average of 4?4 times

• over in the past tea
years.

lOffered at $« and Dirtdend

q^HE Steel-andTube
Company of Anier-

ica has net tangible

assets of $359 per

$100 share for its 7%
' preferred stock.

Offered at $98 and Dividend '

Pf«!rip««
CircMlari on Repeat

Sutro&Kimbley

66 Brosdwsy, New Yotk

Telephone Rector 8297

BIIY $25,000,000

BRITISH OIL SpK
Kuhn, Loeb &. Co. Acquira 750,»

000 Shares of Shell Trantport

A Trading Co. Common.

WILL DEPOSIT ISSUE HERE

Banker* Are Forming a Syndicate
to Distribute the Securltlee

In Thie Country.

:tric

botH

<

SlCq.

Exchmas*

learned
studying
kinsjs for

:^ of the
lose se-

link of

|ita send
A-39.

^MPANY

ew York
Boston

a.

is

Itlon

Co.
Yoi*

|(ton

Exempt from all

Federal Income Taxi*

Salt Lake City
SCHOOL DISTRICT .

S'-r Gold Bonds

T Due July 1. 1939

Principal and interest

payable in New York City

Price 105.19 apd interest

to yield 4.60'~c

Eldrhdge
AXU

CON4RAKY
fETEX WAIL ST. >EW YORK

V,iii»»»»»)M»/mMJM?/f»j»/Mfmj'/j7^vfif^

S«pt.'
0«e.

July

»»!4«:

Hirsch,

Liiienthal

&Co.
• Members

A'e» Yor^ Stoc^ Ezchante.
Nev Yor^ i^otton Exchange

N. Y. Cojfee & Sugar Exchange
Chicago Board of Trai*

National'

Lead

Company
Copy of oitr Rprcial A nalysia

srnt upon request.

61 Broadway New Yoric
Branchn

i E. «4th lit. and IIZS Rraadwsr

Kuhn, tx>*b & Co.' announced yeater-
<!»}• that they had boucht 780,000 share*

j

of common atock of the Shell Transport
:& Trading Company, the largest British
,
petroleum corporation wiUi intaresu In

I

most of the oil producloc centre* of the

I

world and a widespread marketintr or-
anixation. The price. It was learBad.

I. was between. $20,000,000 and t2S.00O.^)00.

I

The bankin* firm is forming a cmdl-
I

cate for distrlbutlns the stock in this

j

country under a plan similar to the one
followed In December. iSie, when the
same group br<lurht a bf» block of stock
of the Royal Dutch Petroleum Ompany
to this country.

;

The 730.000 shares are of BrIUsh de-
nomination, havlnx a par of £1 and'

I commandins a current price on the
,
Ix>ndon market of slichtly more than £8

I

per share. The equivalent of the latter
IquotaUon in Vnited States currency at

j

the present rate of exchance is about t3S

I

per share. It Is proposed to deposit the
' British shares here, probably with the

\
Bquitable Trust Company, which re-

jcelved the Royal Dutch shares, acalnst
! which American stock was issued.- The
,
syndicate. It was rumored yesterday,
will put on the market one American
share for two British shares of the Shell

j

Transport &. Trading Company, and th^
Offering price is expected to be a little

! lese than S70 per share. It is proposed
! to apply to' the Stock Eixehange later
:
for listing the 3T3.0OP American shares

; which will result from the arrangement,
^e Shell Transport & trading Com-

pany occupies In Encland a position ot
:
prominence in the oil industry similar to

i

that of the old Standard Oil Compaiiy in
this country-. Its present comm^ stock
amounts to £12.000.000, having been in-

j

creased largely In recent year* by addl-
I tlonal issues. The Joint, operations, with
:
the Royal Dutch Company, whose head-

i quarters are in Holland, has resulted in

a L-ombinatton ot interests in oil lands

I

in the Far EaA, Rumania. Russia, Mex-
ico. Venetuela. and other countrlca,

j
whilfe the corporations are large holder*

I

of operating properties In California and
1 Oklahoma. At a recent meeting of Shell

I
stockholders in Ivondon Sir Marcu*.

i Samuel, Chairman, stated that e*ah re-

j
sources amounted to £24,000,0(K). and the
fleft of ships owned by subsidiaries ag-

i
gregated 263.746 tons, compaied with

; 25.S.9*."> tons at the outbreak of the war.
;

Despite the cutting off of the Ruma- , _ .

i

nian and Prussian oil fields whil« war
j r!^.'.^-*'"was on. and many limitations upon the i

'-"eeemw

exportation of petroleum products, the
Shell company continued to pay large
dividends, from 191.1 through 1918 the
annual disbursements to share owners
amounted to ."« per cent. Liast rear *
90 per cent. »tO-;k dividend was paid.
Inasmuch as the excess profits tax has
been reduced from 80 to 40 per oent. in
England for the next year, bankers in-
terested in the transaction saM yester-
day that net profits sivould show an in-
crease.
A feature 'Of the purchase mentioned

In banlting circles yesterday had to do
with till' foreign exchange market. At a
time wiien sterling exchange rates are
lieavlly depressed because of the unbal-
anced state of trade and an inadequate
."upplv of BrttLMi credits at New Tork.
the placing of more than »20.000,000
worth of a British security her* has in-
fluence in correcting the situation. It

is expected that other offerings of for-
eign industrial stocks or bonds will be
made later, in process ot raising capital

on this side for European corporations.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TKSreRDAT'S RANOa.g_. Net

as rallrr>*4».. »1«T M.4« •».«-.(»
tndastrtals.lIT.ie lu.ss |)<t40 -I-1.I9
•toeks M.01 MM ni.B2 + .80
DAII>T KANOB Ol^ M STOCKS.

Net
, ^ HIrt. Lew. I«st. Ch'ge,

f«^ n. KM M.86 i>0.«3 +1.II
July St M.M ».33 tOM —5.0S
July m Rollday
July »S »t.lo M.m m.M — .«•
July 17 M.M »1.C Bt.a — J»
ruiy ic •s.«« 9143 et.** -1- .4S

JIO.NTHLT RANOS OF 80 8TOCK.1.
J':<y. —High.— —Law Last.
•>;']»• WSJ July-n «».rajan. 24 si.s:
IJIJ. . TS.7«July « T0.4»Julyl3 71.67

1J)7.. 82.44 July t 7*.UJul>'ie M.M
llli- E"** Ju'r J •*•»» July 14 **-3»
WIS. . 7S.34 July » «*.•* July 10 TS.H

VEAHLY RA.KOB OF SO STOCKS.
-—High.— t.ow. Las(.

•191t. M.M Not. IS «!1.73 Jan. 24 91.S2
tlWI. 74.a May IB •4.1JJ*n. 15 Jl.«3

FNiU Tears.
1»U.. 80.1«Nev. 13 M.IS'Jan. 15 7S.M
1017. . (I0.4« Jaa. 4^ 57.43 D«C. 20 e5.«3
i;i<..I01 .'tSNov. aO^^.OI Apr. 22 «S.23
I«IS. . M.M Oct. tS Si.Mrsb. 24 II1.S3
*To data, rre corrMpendUW data last

J ear.

t BONDS.
TCSTBROAY'S CL.OeE.

—Net aiaii#«.—
Day. MeetHVYMr.

40 iaauM rr.a +m —.u +.6*
DAtLT RANOB OF 40 BONDS.

July a...77.24—.IJiJuly 14. . .77,58 —.OS
July 21...77.>7-.(»Jnly lt...rr.tl-.OB
July 1ft.. .Holiday July II. . .T7.;(>.|-.ul
July 1J...77.4«—.oe.JuIy 10..,77.W -.04
July 17,..77.«S—.0* July ». . .TT.«» +.02
J<«y 1«...TTJ13—.0«|July ».,.77.«7-.lI
July 15...T7.M ..;july 7...71.7«+.0S

TSARl.Y RANOE OF 40 BONOS.
High. tro* lAat

!JSla- 52-25 June « 7«.0OMar.31 r7.S»
tlBrt. 77.87 May 24 7S.77 Apr. 9 7«.«9

Full Year*.
IftlS.

. 82.S* Nov. 12 73.n 8«B. 37 ran
ISli- S?Ii" s5 I?.? 855. to iris
leij. . 88.18 Nov. 27 8«.lft Apr. » 8*.«4^« eat*, tr* oerrMpoodlag teM last

URGES RAIL MERGER

WITH FEDERAL HEAD

National Transportation Con-

ference Prosents Its Pro-

posal to Congrsss.

ASK8j6 per cent. INTEREST

Qovernment Jncerperation Is PbmU
^ble Through Law Uk« Sank .

Act, Says Atternoy.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

CORN.
cmeAoo WUCB8.

Cow. deaa. CI«m. Tiar.
18I.J6 81.M\»l..i4»t

1.84% 1.85 i.5«s
I.8SH l.<9« TT^

OATt.
CMICAOO nUCBB.

Olaea. Yee.rHigh, L«w. Clos*.
81 80 80

8.pt«mb«r... p% 7Mt MH sni
Deeember i. U>4 8t 88vi IWH

In the local ca«li market No. 1 wa* auetcd
V. MHJ,: Xo. 4 whit*. »0c: Ne. 3 Vhite,

No. 4 whit*. 88c.

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PRICBB.

Pr*T. l,ast
Hl*h. Ijow. clo**. Clo*«. Tear.
S4.90 »4.72 J4.7S 34 40 M.«.\
36.00 S4.80 34.80 .14.47 2«..V)

87 34.82

Lar«-
July
8*pt*mber.
October ..

Ribs-
July

84.87 84.85 34.)

S.ptemb«r.
Poric—
Jul:

2».on
28.8S

28.75
28ja

J8.I>T
tS.Sl

28.«a 24.!IO
28.3T 33.10

„_- ... MM 84.00 4.-.90~
S^tember... 5110 81.9S 5S.00 51.73 45.90

COTTONSEED OIL.
AskM

July .

Au«.
Stpt.

Bid.
2S.0O
28.88

. 38.7S

Oct.
Nov.

^.76 Dm.
COFPIC.

Bid. A>ke<l
27.40 27.30
2B.80 26.0,-^

28.30 23.75

Ranc* ef prleas:
January
March ,

May
July

High. t/sw. cinaa. do**.
.. 61.52 21.15

21.48 21.00 21.4.4 21.0'
21.35 21.23 £1.40 21 .on

.. ... 22.1: 22.00
21.87 21.60 21. 1» 21. SO
21.65 21.10 21.55 21.20

VA.

Preferred Stock
with which is giTen a

bonos of 25"^^ Common Stock

'CIRt l-|,,\R CT.

t.
describes the history ' and
business atid gives tcrtificd

auoimtauts" figures on |he

large earnings of the

Cadet Hosiery
Company

Famn^Son&CoJ
i:.mf»>., v., York stock Rxctufags |

115 Broadway, New York

$1,000,000

Minneapolis, Minn.

5% .Bonds

Due August I. 1925-49

Exempt from the '

Federal Income Tax

Prices to Yield 4.507o

Remick,Hodge$&Co
««iiiben. .v,„ v„,k Stock KtehaBge

»4WJlSt.. New York
B , _ Corr».pond*ms

July
September

RYB,

.81.81

. I.84H

Law.
8I.6!>
i.*m

CMS*.
81. UK
1.8IH

METAL MARKET REPORT.

These price. w<|r« quoted en. the jlecal

Metal Exchange:
TVsterday.

Ask*d.Bid.
5.40
8.15

. i L K.-V)

.. jiVw.oo
32.00: 33.00

Tues^y.
Bid. ASkod.
6.40
8.23

8.,y)

.. 8i<n.oo
•32.00 33.00

30..'W ."J).80 30.30 30.80

L.*aa
Spelter
Antimony ....

QuIckslK-er .

Aluminutn
Iron. No. 2X.
silicon
•Nominal.
Kl^'rolytic ropper was quoted In the open

market at 2r,v», 30 days; on Metal Exchange,
22 35-100 for spot.

lx>ndon quotations were:
Yesterday. Tuesday.

Copper, spot
Copper, futures
Tin, spot . .

.

Tin. futures
Spelter, spot
Spelter, futuro*
L.aad, spot .

.

L«&d, futures
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r An ^nafyiM of

Pacific Gas
and ~

Electric Co.

A Prosperous

Public Utility Company

For die put fire yean, inchid-

ittg a period of war »ni high

operating co»l>, earaingt aTcr-

aged $7.62 a sKar« on the com-
non slock. Pie*enl eamingi

eitimated at the rale of 11%
per annum or over twice the

present S'/e aonoal diTtdend

rate.

Application hat been made to

lift the stock on the New York

Slock Exchange.

Circular C-2 senl upon requaL

A. A. HousmanCS5» Co.
fVew York Stock Excliancc.
New Tork Cotton Exrh.
N. T. Caft't * 9u»ar Eich.

Memtxra < New Tork Produc* Excb.

I
Chlcaao Board of trade.

}
ASBOctate Members of

/Liverpool Cotton Aaa'n.

20 Broad Street, New York
Branch OKict— :5 West SSd St.

c

ANOTHER IRREGULAR

I DAY FOR COTTON

Prices Move Up on New Crop

Months, but Market Is

J Not Buoyant.

REACHES 36-CENT LEVEL

Closing Quotations, However, Drop

Below Ttiesday'e—Weather

Report Better.

South America
CNGINEERING reports

on West Indian and

South American enter-

prises can be prepared

correctly and expedi-

tiously by our engineers,

who have made many
trips and have a special

knowledge of thtse.^

countries and their

requirements.

We have had thirty

years of engineering ex-

perience at home and
abroad, including re-

search work by special-

ists in many diversified^

industries.

CARLISLE MASON
Incorporated

ConsuUing Engineers

for F'mqndal Insfkutioru

207 Broadway, n^ York.

The cotton market was acaln Irreg-

ular, and, while prices moved up to new
high record*, with all of the new-crop
months selling at or above the 36-cent
level ror the first time this season^ It

cannot be said that the undertone of the
majket was especially buoyant, for In

the afternoon there was heavy general
selling which took the market down 23
to 40 points under Tuesday's closing
prices, and at th^ close there were net
losses on the daf of 5 to 18 points for
the new-crop contracts, with only July
showing any gain.
The early strength, which sent values

up 40 to 4S points, was mostly due to re-
ports of fre»n lalns over the eastern end
of the belt. Georgia and the Carollnas
suffered severely on this account, and
the reports attracted ^good deal of buy-
ing by ring traders and stock market
speculators. The West also Iwught on a
good scale early In the day. and hou^ica
whUh usually act for trade Intei^sts
took some cotton. The latter, however,
turned sellers In the afternoon, and thoir
realizing started the break, which ex-
tended 75 to 60 points before It was
checked. Liverpool. notwithstanding
higher prices there, sold here on balance.
.The weekly weather report Issued by

the "-Fovernment was son^ewhat better,
on the whole, than waa expected. The
crop, taken on the average, did rather
well In the week, although, of .course,
there were sections which were damaged
by the heavy ralnj!. This latter i-indl-
tlon was mostly confined to the A( Untie
States, with the big Southwestern total ts
enjoying some Improvement.
.
There were no export clearances .

ported yesterday, wnit-n was me s...Tortu
day this week that this has happf-O'-J.
Tlius far In the week exports have
amounted to only 8.718 bales, acalnst
98.589 bales exported at this Mme l.-i.^t

week. Meanwhile, the movement to the
ports continues on a big scale, .-.jid
»to<ks accumulated at ports have risen
35.726 bales since last Friday, and l.TS,-
160 bales since July 14, notwith.«tinding
last weeks exports of 12r),S95 bales.
This piling up of cotton may be due In
part to a paucity of ships, and, again,
it may be partially accounted for by the
drop In exchange.
With regard to the exchange declme.

however. It Is entirely po-sslble that that
effect, and not cau.se ; In other

SHORT TERM NOTES.
eecurlty. Bat*. tM: BW., Aak.Tlsld.

Argen. Gov....S MajrlS.'SO 9S>% 99% M.40
Dbra. of Can.3 Aug., I9J9 - 99% 100 6.00
Dom. of Can.S Apr., I92I 9» B»hi 5.70
Dom. ot Cao.S Dec., I92S 94% 96 S BS
Norway Gov..9 Feb.. 19S3 99% fOO^i 6.W
naa,0.nibl»«,.«i Fob.14. •« 97 loe
Russian Oov..Mi Dec., 1921 M M
Bwtaa aon...& Mar.. 1I%0 98% 99Vi B.OO
War F. Corp. .5 Apr.. 19S0 99% 109 S.oe

Caatpaar Isanaa.

Am. Cot. OI1..T Sep., 1919 1*0 lOOH « W
Am. Cot. 01I..S Sept.. 1919 99% 100 C 00
Am. Xhr«ad..8 IXc., 1938 lOOg 103 5.73
A. T. * T e Feb., 19M 100 lOOVi B.90
Am. Tob CO..T Nov.. 11)19 100% 100% 4 1)0

Am. 'fob. O0..T Nov.. 1990 lOlH 103 . 6.60
Am. Tob. CO..T Nov.. 1921 102% 103V4 6.50
Am. Tob. Ct>..T Nov., 1»22 loa lOaVk 6.»0
Am. Tob Co..- Nov.. 1923 lOJH 103% 9.00
Beta. B. CorB.7 Julyl5,'») lOU lUOU H.4S
Beth. 8. Oorp.T JuUlS.'Sl 100% 100% 6.60
Beth. 8. Corp.T JulytS.'32 , 103 103\4 6 20
Beth. 8. Corp.T JulylS.'23 102% 108% 6.23
Braz. Tr. Lt.
a l>ower ...6 Nov., 1919 99% 100 6.00

Can. Pac. By.6 llar.2, "M U»Si 100% 6.75
C. Argen. Ry.« Feb.. I92T »l B3 7.25
... _ . _ . j„iy,9 -21 P5T4 ^^^ g 10

Oct. 19au 99% 100<« 6.U0
Oct., 1921 90% lOO'i e.08
Feb.. 1922 «6>« 99 6.75
Aug.. 1922 1UU% JUl^ •t.jO

Jan.. 192U 09% 100% 5.40
Jan.. IK21 99H 100% n 75
Ju]yl5.'Z3 101% 10^ 6.25
Aug.. 1020 99% 99% 6 40
Jul.r. 1921 liM\^ 101 5.M
Jan., 1920 99 99% 6.60
Sep., 1921 S8V> 89%
Jan., 1929 99% 99)* 7.10
Sep., 1»I9 9e% 100 6.00

4KJuneS,°21 BThi 98 6.55
6 VVb.. 1921 li-% »-\

Mar., 1920 lOOH 101% . 6.2S
Mar,, 1921 101% 102% S.8.-i

Mar., J923 102% 1025. 5.90
Mar., .1922 96 07 ».£,
Sep.. 1921 ion 101 >i.!>o

Dec.. )9I9 105H lOeH
Mar., 1022 M% 89% 6.S8
Jan.. IU3I 1(u^l lUU: I1.2.'.

Aug.l5.'2t 100 100% S.80

Chi., B. a Q..5
Chi. Pn. Tool.6
Ohl. Pn. Tool.6
C. K. I. * P.«.
Con.U a P.U.7
CMb.-Am. Sug.e
Oub.-Am. Sug.6
Cudaby P. Co.

7

Del. a Ha6...6
Duq. La. Co.. a
Fed. Sug. R..8
1. R. T 7

Laclede G. Co..

7

.M. r. Cent 6
I'enn. Co. .

I'hila. CO.

.

Proc. a Oana.'X
Proe. 'a Osun.7
Proc. a t,ani..7
Pub. 8. <;orp.7
Roch. R a L.7
Shawlng W..6
Southern Ry. .6
dtude. Corp. .7
Kwlft a Co. ..«
United i.t. a
Ry. Sec. 6

V. L.a R-aw-r
w. E. a M...e
rtah 8. Co-p.6

May, 1910 98
Apr., 1923 97
Feb. lr,20 ICO
Sep. 15,'22 90%

994 8.10
99 7.70
100% 6.45
02 8.15

,t -

We Have Orders in

E. W. Bliss
City Investing
Eastman Kodak
Gteneral Baking
Hendee Mfg. i-t

Lima Loco. Pfd. '
"

'

•

Safety Car Ht. & Lt.
Singer Mfg.
White Rock Min. Sps. Co.
Woodward Iron
Wright Martin

Cardinas Amer. Sugar
Central Aguirre Sugar
Cuban Amer. Sugar Pfd.
Fajardo Sugar
Federal Sugar
Guantanamo Sugar
Holly Sugar
Manati Sugar -

National Sugar
Santa Cecilia Sugar
Savannah Sugar

Stone,Prosser&Doty
S2 WaU«m Street, New York
! Telephone Hanover 7733

TEX^KEN
Oil Corj^oration

If you are interested in

an enterprise where there

is "settled, production"

with a surplus. reserve in

the shape of good oil

leases "now being develop-

ed in Texas—and no fixed

. charges—fwrite our

Dept. T. >

Pottcbigo. 1?

Members ?r. T.
fftoek Exchange,
' - Wall «., N. T,

Telephone Rector 8300

GLOBE OIL
COMPANY

BOUGHT—SOLD

SpecieJists
[ I

tarson,Son&CoJ
Mambvra Naw Tork Stock Exehang*

lis Broadway, New York

July .

Oct. .

Dec. .

Jan. .

March

New York
Stock Exchange

Stocks
Cnrriti on conservative margin.'

42 BreaJwer New Torii

words, that the tremendously hcavv ex-
ports of the three weeks preceding the
current week did much to break ex-
change by precipitating an .enormous
volume of bills into the market, and that
the rally of yesterday and the relative
steadiness- of the day brfore was due to
the elimination of these bills from the
market. In local trade circles little I?
said of cancellations of cotton orders, so
thatathe explanation given Is at lea^t
plausible,
yesterdays quotations follow :

Prev.
Open. High. I.OW. Close. Day
.K.K, ,'{,-,.70 M.SO 3.V40«;i.-..4.'i ».2!V
..^'^(iO .".S.flO ,^'1.2.^ .•».444m.46 ."Jl..-i.'V

.36.00 36.2J S.'S.40 35.64^35.65 35.80

.:i.v!>r> :ifi.io ;).-,.3.', :i5.Bow3."i.«5 s5.7o

.33.90 36.18 35.40 35.£3$.-,5.70 .'55.70

The local market for spot cotton was
steady, up 15 points to 36.20c for mid-
dling upland; sales, 400 bales.
Southern spot ma.rkets were: Galves-

ton, 3o..10c: Xew Orleans. .'M.SOc; Savan-
nah. 34.50c : Augusta. 34.37c : Memphis,
,'14..'50c; Houston, 34.90c; Little Rock,
34.00c.

Yesterday's cotton statistics were;
Tcsterday. Last. W'k. Last T'r.

Port receipts 27,170 21.418 3 4.'V4

Kxporta iri..'>12 100
KxportM. seaiion .

.">..120..''..-8 C.282,.">.'U 4,i;».:nt8
New York stocks !K).fi5ft 91.Wf5 04 024
Port etock... 1.25«.239 1,186.504 952!2'40
N. Y. nrrlVKls. . . 1 .481 .t.t>85

Liverpool cables : Spot cotton was more
active at 21.2gd for middling. Sales,
.j.OOO bales, ot which American, 4,(X)0
Imports. 21,000; Aiyicrican. 19.000. -Fut-
ures opened quiet. 10 to 18 points up, and
close Ftcaily, '.'8 to ,"« points up on the
dsy. Prices: July, 21.8«d; Sept.. 21.Md;
Oct.. 21.01 d: Dec-:, 22.02d. Manchester:lams and cloth.s. Were quiet and firm.

SECURITIES AT AUCT,10N.
Following securities were sold at the auc-

tion salesrooms yeaterda.v:
l-'or Accounf of Whnm j't May Concern :

20 shanks Mpchanlrs' NatlonaT Bank of
Providence. R. I.. (011.50 per share.
5 shares Men-hauls' Xailonal Bank of St

Paul. %11*1, 1200 per share.
10 shares American Locomotlva Co.. com-

mon. S92 i>er share.
20 shares Mt. Vernon Trust Co., 1200 per

share.
200 flharfs East Linden I>evelo»xnent Co..

$5 per share.
70 shareV Lithotex Corporation preferred,

»501ot. ;

70 shares. LUhotex Corporatton common,
JIO lot.
330 shared Lithotex .Corporation, preferred

\-otlnr truniictfs.. 6100 lot.
330 shares Lithotex Corporation, comnM>n

\-otlnK trust ctfa.. $50 lot.
$381,500 Mapoa Central Sugar Co.. 1st mtg.

25 year 6% sinking fund gold bonds, due
July. 1937; July. I!il7, and subsequent cou-
pons attached. $5,000 lot.
883.750 Chicago. Terre Haute a Southeast-

ern Railway 50-year Income mortgage gold
bonds. 615,600 lot.
800 shares ChlcaKo. Terre Haute a South

eastern Railway Co. voting trust ctfs., $500
lot.

200 shares Okmulgee Producing luid Refin-
ing Co., $5 each. $2.37% per share.
200 shares A. B. C. Metals Co., 81 each, 81

per share.-
100 aharea Newray Mines Co.. 81 eachv 13c

per share. -

50 shares V. S. Ught and Heat Co., 810
each, 82 per share.
50 shares Northwestern Oil Co., 81 each.

55c per share.
500 shares Motherloda Copper Mlaea Co.,

II each', 43c per share.
20 shares Batopllas Mining Co., no par

\-alue. $1.50 per share.
2 sharea Butterlck Co.. 8100 each. $32.50

per share.
500 shares Rothesler Mines Co., 81 each,

20c per share.
75 shares Federal Oil Co., $3 each, 83 per

share.
300 shares Standard Silver and Lead Co.

$1 each, .-13c per share.
- 3.100 shares Majestic Mines Co..^ 85 each
t9c per share.
' 1 share Continental Oil Co., 8100, 8595 per
'share.

100 shares Mason Valley Mine Co., 85 each,
$3.S7H per share,

'2*i0 shares Big Ledge Copper Co., $5 each
62^0 per share.

tlOO shares Calumet and Jeroma Copper
Co.. 81 each, 37c per share.
35 shares Anglo-American Oil Co., tS each,

$23.25 per share.
'' 15 sharea Galena Signal Oil, old preferred,
8100 each, 8116.25 per share.
15 shares TeitnesSee Copper and Chamlcal

Corpn., no par value, 815.50 per share.
280 shares United Profit Sharing Corpn.,

25c each, 82.00 per share.
5,000 shares Red HIM Florence Mining Co.,

10c each. Sc per share.
200 shares Metropolitan Petroleum Co. cer-

tificates of deposit. $2,25 per share.
5 sharea nilnola Pipe Line Co., 8100 .each,

8184 per ehare.
10 shares Kennecott Copper Co., no par

^-alue. 841 ..W per share. »

G shares Ohio Cities Clas Co. common, $25
each, 8.'7.fl2'-i per share.
810.00D Georgia Coast a Fledmoiit R. R.

1st nitg. i% bonds, due 1962. October. 1015.
coupons attached; 8500 Georgia Coast a
Piedmont R. R. 6% income debenture, dua
1935; 8900 Georgia Coast * Piedmont R. R.
6% 10-year notes, due 192V: BO shares Geor-
gia Coast t Piedmont R. R. 2d pfd., $54 lot.

840,000 Toledo, St. Louis a Western R. R,
collateral trust series " A " 4% bonds. 1917,
(ctfs. of deposit, > $1,000 each, 83,«0O lot.

"STEEL TRUST "CASE
WILLBE REARGUED

Palmer^s Stidemad Taken as a

xgtt of Renewed Campaign

Aganst Trnsti.

,. Special to Tke -Vruj Forfc rimes.
WASHLNOTOX, July 23.—The Gov-

ernment 'win reargue the case against
the United States Steel Corporation at
the October term of the Supreme Court.
Attorney General Palmer made an an-

.-f-uouncement to that effect today. This
statement led to the belief that the Gov-
ernment would proceed to the reargu-
ment of eight other cases In which vio-
lation of ttie anti-trust laws is charged.
Lhiring the war, the operation of the
Sherman anti-trust law was virtually
suspended, but the Attorney General's
statemet regarding the Steel Trust
seems to Indicate Uluit the laws will new
l«* rigidly enforced.
The otlier Government suits pending

are against the Reading Company, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, the
Kastman Kodak Company, the Associat-
ed Billposters and Distributors, the
.Atnerican Can Company, the Quaker
Oats Company.the Southern Pacific
Company, and the Keystone Watch
Case Company.
The Attorney General sahl the. Steel

Trust case had been specially set for
argument, and he saw no present rea-
son for the Government to change Its
attitude In the matter of continuing the
prosecution. He Intimated that as long
as the Sherman Anti-Trust act remained
on the statute books, the Department of
Justice wa.s l>ound to proceed alpng
lines already laid down. Nor did he
hint that any negotiations were. under
way looking toward a settlement t»e-
tween the liovernment and the Steel
Corporation.

STEEL OUTPUT INCREASE^.
J
—*-

Market Not Affected by Labor Agl*

tatlon. Say Reviews.

lAbor adtatlon at steel maUnr ceo-

ires, according to the week's review of

the Industry, has had slight effect on
the steel market. Buylns Is prorresslnr
steadily, and various mills - are movlna
upward toward capacity operation.

The Iron Trade Rtvlew aays;
,

Th« manifest prot>acand& of union Istwr
ftKUators belni: cariietl on In ih» dally
prfH has failed to InipjLrt th« allshtvat
c-ffecL upon th« Iron and iice«l market.

' BuBlnena movea forward In a srowlns
volum« which la b«lns spread over an
tncr«astnr number of ronsurnlnff claases
and production M working closer steadily
to the capacity line. Some of the larc-
est Interests wttti a widely diversified
production now are operated on fuii
schedule.
The Industry ts Inclined . to discount

rreatly the extravscsnt claims of union
onraniiers a-ho have been at work amonc
the mill forcfs for some monthfl. and It

recalls the fsllure of simllsr efforts In
the past, because the workmen have with-
held their ympathl'^fl. from such move-
n-.cnts. This conftdenco of the Industry
arls«-» larjTvIy from the fuct thar the
question of higher wacea la not involved
Inasmuch as employers hare been kept at
the maximum wa^e level of about MO per
cent, above the pre-war haols. notwlth-
standlnff the decline of 18 to UI per cent.
In Iron and steel prices since the amilstlcs
period.

The Iron Age says:
The present outlook la that U a strike

la \*oted It will ndt be ccneral or serious.
At the same time some producers are
rerocntzlnf? a new hazard In plannlhc for
the laat quarter of the year. ,

L^coklns for«'ard to the early winter
months and to the chanccn of Interrupted
operation then, due to labor shortajce or
to strikes, a few ovt-7>ers are planning to
blow tn tdls blast furnaces soon, e\'en
though some nf the Iron mads in the next
five months ts plle<l.

Pig Iron output Is Increaalnjr with each
week. Blrmln^am and the Chicago dla-
trict addlnR a total of five furnaces to the
active Itirt !n the week, _^

The long-pending Willys-Overland con-
tract for 12.'>,000' tons of varfoua forma
of ateel, deliveries over twelve months,
la reported clos«d. aa is presumably the
large l-'ord tonnage, which haa been under
negotiation for acme weeks.
' Export steol orders for the three weeka

of July have not held up to the June
rate, yet leaders in the trade. U la said,
pxpect a large export movement through-
out the year, particularly if there Is an
effort to Increase general imports from
Burope and thus check tho, fait In
sterling and other exchange.

Central Petroleum Gmu & Pfd
Pacific Gas & Elec G>. Stks.

Tcnn. Ry.. Lt 6c Paw.
Standard Gas & Elec

Amer. Lt. & Trac.

Western Power
Amer. Gas & Elec

City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mcx. & Ariz. Land Co; '

Hendee Mfg. Co.

Boston Mex.
New England Fuel Oil

-Bought, Sold, Quotei

MacQuold & Coady
JTembers Sm%€ Y*>rh Btoek Kxehanp*

i4 Wall St- New York. TeL Rector 997a
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TLarlee

Central Foundry
1st Preferred

Soicer Manufacturing

Ijt Preferred * Common

Winchester Corp.
2nd Preferred

Borden's Cond. Milk
Common ?

Otis Elevator ^, }

Common "

is;ng,

such
fbove

shall

'^e^^

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.

--,, B««»' ««»• " ^''•'' ^"^ ^•*-
PUMCO * PhlUdilphlL

tock

Air Reduction

Am. Chicle, Com & Pfd
American Vanadium

Am. Hawaiian S. S.

Childs Co., Com. & Pfd.

Columbia Graph. Com.
Eastman Kodak i

Franklin Insurance

Great Sou. Lumber
Lone Star Gas
Manati Sugar -^

Penn. Coal & Coke •

Texas Pac. Coal<& Oil

Victor Talking Mach.
Wright-Martin Pfd

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.

TOTAL CASUALTIES

NOW DP TO 303,410

War Department Issues Another
List for the Army Contain-

ing 101 Names. I

INCLUDES 27 DEAD MEN

On» MiMing and 7S Weundtd Also

Hamed—.No N*w Llat f«r

th« Marin* Corpa.

Speoka to Tht Jfev Tork Timet.
"WASHINQTON. July !3.-On« irmy

eaaiulty lut tru Usued tedmr. contaln-
ln» 101 name*, brinatha the total for tlie

»nny up to 297,271. Thl^ndudes 4.834
prisoners released fnm German prison
camps. No Marine Corps Uat was Issued
today, but the total previously an-
nounced tor that arm of the service was
6.139. The teital for the army and Marine
Corps la now 303,410.

SammT e( Army Caaaaltlae to Data.
Prev. Bptfl.

, _.„ . , ,
B«ported. Julyaa. Total.

I Killed In action 34.021 - - -
-

Lost at sea 734
1 Died of wounds. . . . 13.905
I

Died of accident. . . 6.185
I Died of disease 23.S20

pwn <M9 !• OIO '•>"< 3( Will 'St., N. V.

"tr

Y Oil & Gas

CompanyG

fieM operations conducted

by the Producers & Refiner*

CorporitioD.

William C. Orton

25 Broad Street, New York

Phone 7160 Broad

Total 77.343
Wounded. (85% re-
turned to duty)... 213,749

Missina and prison-
ers, mot Includina
prisoners released
and returned) 1.542

Prisoners released
and returned 4.534

2

i
14
7
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Production.

Transportation

Refining

Distribution

A coaplele iBchntrial cycle i*

repr«enle<l by

Shaffer Oil

and Refining Co.
IJIuatra.tH bookirts mailed

upon Ttqweat ...

HM.Byllesby&mj
Incorporattfd

111 Br«««lwfiv

NFW YORK
lo« S<US*Ib St.

CHICAGO

NEW YORK CITY BONDS VCONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

I 4H« Joiw. 1<>«7

; 4H« Juno. im!.'>

4S» Mar.. liKS
(
4VjS Nov..

I 4'-sB >Iar..
«»4« Mur..
*U» Mar..
4^*, Mar..
4\,s Miir.. in*'..

His Srpt.. I!y».

I 4a Nov.. 13.-^.

I
*» Xov., IIWT.

I 4» Xov. inM.
!
4i. Nov.. 1!VV>.
t? Nov.. IfSB:

Y*ft«r- Tuea-
Aay. Oay.

Rd. AaK: PId
102'j l(«?i \m<i
ll>2'- 102*1 KCV
101'- IO:S 1021,

1057— in-ji- )<y^s uc'i
ir>.-.T loi'- io-j»i ire:'

I!X10-». (ITS »« IT»i
1:>H4.... PT% M I'TH

wrai «>4 nr^i

l'.i>, V«»i Kl^
1>3>» P;:\ !Vi'4

18«2..,

Y»at<>r- Tuaa-
aay. day.

Bid. Aak. Rid.
.t'.ia Nor.. I(>35 8.1 83
3l,a Nov., )!>r.4 (Cl'i »4 KTH
.r.ii Ma.v. l^v4 »:;', 84 wu

Ttiri roMowlnr ara quolad en
n^r'Vitaav baal&:
4tia mviivi;: ....«.43 4..'» <.4»

4V Ift)»-in-j:i ....4.SS 4.83 4.4S

m» lM4-in3l 4.4S i.t'f 4..V>

4Vii! )nlM!-l!>ta 4.^ 4.rt 4.ft4

i'-t IWMOVl ,...4.30 4.37 4.50
S".i.» injo-iain .' . — . — . «-

iHa ii>-j2-i!>-jn

TOH KMi ft,~H 3<i> inu>.i!i:i
nsH «."•} f.i'(, .•!» iinf.f'.v, .

!>3i, KJ^ MU'Sb lPin-1915 .

MH OSU IM'i'Sa 1%11-lOSO ..

. .4.rio 4.37 4 ro

. .4.50 4.37 ...»

..4.n>.4.57 4 tW

. .4.5.1 4 40 4.35

..4.*) 4.4J 4I»
, .4.K 4.40 4.03

PUBLIC UTILITIES

comm

Thcra was a brlak demand for the atft<?I laeuea, with sub-
atantlal reaultinc caina, on tha Conaoltdated Sto«k Exchange
rraicrday. Ceudble vaa bM ai» 7^ wMla Bathlaham Steel B
rose 4 and I'nJted Statea Steel common 2%. In tha otl croup
Mexican Petroleum moved~iip t polnta. Pan American 9H,
and California Petndeum f^ Amonc th« local tractions
BraoMyn Rapid Transit Improved SV Interborouch Con-

{ of "u'purebaM Uaiwr'BaiidV'dawdVrim
aoltdated preferred «Vi. and Third AveMicA point. Burlnx of >«• '*«; «" »' n»o»r araiubia tberaf^r

the tobacco stock. brou«ht advance, of «H m VtAM Ct««r I [U^\
^'?'"''« £""''-• »'"•«"« .'^ ^y?. 'Tf

Storea and ot 3*i In Qeneral Clc^r Store., which entered n«w

THE UNlOf^ TRC8TCO»tFAKT OF PrTTS-
Bt'ltOH. TRUSTEE.

PlTUburch. Pa.. Julr IMh,

COlMPAMy
Jaa Maaar Baada.

Tha Roatriirr • c'ennallsvlUa Coka Csm>
panr ba><n. rcquralad tha undaralviMd a.
Truatea lo pay and rrd>>*m flfly-aa»»»i flT)

uniuiiMmnnMHHMinniuiRniinnnfifi.

AJIieiUtAN CHICLE
AIR REDCCTION .^
BOfiTDN ME-XIC.\N PFTROl^USt
< .\RBON SXr.KI.
CIT1I58 SFRVIC F. SBCI'RITIES
rKDF.K.M. tltJIlT St TR.%CTION'
«il LF Oil. -
LONE ST.tR <iAS
LIMA I OrOMOTIVE
>IIUI..»Nn SFCl RITIES
MI.ES-BE.MENT-POND
NEW KN«iLA.NI) FUEL on.
PORT LOBOft PBTROLEUX
FEXV.\. COAT. & COKE
I<TA>DARD t.AH * ELEC.
\XLC.AN DETIXXIXO

nyNHAMslo
43 Exchange Place, New York

Telephonet SSOO-lft Hono-.-rr.

Sales.
9«0 Cities Service

1.740 ClUes Senice pf.
. . Cities Service deb. B
. . Cities Service deb. C

BM. AakHl.

1^
.. 79

Low.
4S8
7S«i

AHImn Elaclrle Pvarar. 14 17
Adiron El»c Powar pf. T«
Am (.iaa * ElaeiHc ISO 1.T5
Am Caa t Electnc pf. 41 42
Am Light t Tract Ion..25ti -"*
Am l.iKht £ Trac pf... I'S lOO
Am Powar t UKht.... 67 71
Am PD»»r 4- LiKht pf. .73 TT
Am Public utilltlrs.... 10 ISi
Am Public Ulil T>f 30 40
Am W W 4- Kledrle.. :.» iPi
Am W \V * KIro lal pf Cn 62
Am W w ft Elec partic 11 14
Carolina Po»»r t Ll.. 40 4S
Colorado Power S3 ilH
Colorado Powar pf 1.0 101
Celuinbua Elae pf 73 Ta
Oora Pow. Ry « I.*.... 2T 29
Com Pow. Ry A Lt pf. 60 M
Conn Power pf 7S M
Cunsumrra' Power pf- . SS t7
Eaatarn Te«a Elactrle. BT «0
Eaatam Trxas of...... 80 83
El Pa»o Electric ? 98 100

: Electric B * S pf at SS
Elmplra "Mat Elac pf . .. TO T«
FMaral Light ft Trac. 12 13M

I
Fedor.ll LIchI ft Tr pf. .VJ K!
tialvaion Houaton Kl«c 13 IT
Qalvaatoa-Houa El pf.. 64 US

STAN (OIL)daRD
Seeurim*

S. O. of New York
S. O. of California

S. O. of New Jersey
_iM. Imperial Oil Co., Ltd.

Midwest Refining

R. W. P. Barnes& Co.
Dral^ra in Btaniard Oil Eiocksc

33 BBO.%U ST. Tel. Broad ITSi-3.

Imperial Oil Ltd. -^

Magnolia Petroleum
Standard Oil of Indiana

Cent. Petroleum Pfd. 5r Com.
vCarbo-Hydrogen Pfd. Si Com.

Arkansas Gas Pfd. 8f, Com.
Midland Securities

~"
Boogfil—5oW—Quofeii

Oouflas Flnwick & Co.
34 WaU St., N. Y. TeU John 1220

Int'l Motor Truck
,

Com.^lst Pfd.—2nd Pfd.

Boughl 6- Soli

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
Municipal. Railroad and Corporation Bonds

20 Broad Street New York
T'-:rphr»f 0140 ffTtor. Cable '•Ori'^tment,"

Bid. Aaked.
449 44fl

7STi 79
140 153
106 ]0S

Bid. Aaked.
IIH >3t4Mlaa River Power.

MIsa RIvar Ponrr pf... tlS%
Northern Ohio Electric. 23 2«
.Vorth»m Ohio in*: pf. 8» "S
.Northern Ont LI ft P.. II IS
Northern Ont I. ft P pf 5« ilO

Northern Btataa Pow.r. «S 71
.Vcrthem 8tatrB P pf.. HI 03
Northcni Te,xa8 Eire... «0 **•'»

.Northern Te.\ Wee pf. . 77 SO
Pacific Gaa ft Klec 70 7»«t
t'acific Gaa ft Elec pf.. 80 v\
ruaet Sd T. Lt ft P 14 m
Pucrt 8d T. Lt ft'P pf. 6» «H
Ry ft Ucht 8ae pf 79 82
Republic Ry ft Uatlt. . M 19
Republic Ry ft U^t pf S4H imi
!!euthem Cal Bdlaen ... 89 91
Bonthera Cal Edlaen pf.lOO 103
Standard Gaa ft E Co.. 35 37
Standard Uaa ft El pf. 43 47
Tampa Electric 1I« IIS
Tenn Ry. Lt ft Pow... « 7
Tenn Rj-. Lt ft Pot* pf. 2I'4 22H
Vnlted Uclit ft Rya... 48(4 "'OH
mifed Llsht ft Rja pf. 7.'!

Wcsirni Power r." 83%
Wearem Powfil" P' 7i% . 74
Weat, Chumi ft Karr.. r.u «3
Waat. diureb 4 K pt.. SO «•

Am W W ft E col 5a. .

.

Appalach Power tat 3a
Arixona Power tJs. '.to..

Central P ft L «a, '48.

.

Cln Gas ft Elac 5a. '38.
ClUea Kual ft P 7a
Col O ft E deb 6a. '27..
Col. Power .'ia, '53.....
Dim Pow Nob 6a. '44,.
Com Powar 8s, "83....
Dallaa Eire Ka. 'It
East Tex Elec col ."ta...

East Tex EIcc'Tb, '21..
El Paco Eire col 5a
Empire G ft E Sa. •28..
Empire Reflirlnc 6c 93
Gt Weat Power 5b. "48. 85

64
•jt

85
88
».T

89%
T9
87

8S
•8
83
nsH
87
9«V4

67
74 '

88n
93
100
83
89
8.1

90
101
86
IIJH
t>2

»7H
l'-H4

86k

.Met Edison ref 5s. '22. 92
MM Wat Util 8a. •20^.. 90
Mlaa Rlv Pow lat 5a... 79
.Nor Ont \A ft Pow Ha. 84
.N>r Statea Pow «a. '26. 95
Nor Statea Pow .\a. '41 8SH
Pac eia ft Eleo 8a. 'SI.. 88
Puget Sd Tr. L * P 7s. 99
So Cal Ediaon !!.•<. '39. . 89(i
a W Pow,.>r ^a, '48 .. 81
brand Gas ft E Ta. '91 . . 8TH : 90
Twin S O ft E 5a, '53.. "
Un L ft R 1 St .*>s. '32.

.

I'n L ft R deb 6a. '28..

l*n A>tH (onvila. '43...

t" P Pub 8erv 6a, '27.

Utah Securities

. 75

88H
80
83
90

70?i
92
9«H
80
Ml
99H
I'm
84

to
t>7

90
hT
<<8

•1114

•J> 07% B8H
16% i--.< nm
2SS SSHi «."S
Sll'A J.-.V 3--.H

23H 22H nu
84 m 84
80H 80%

,100% 100%
I
ITOH J70S

I 1I2H 114%
I 4«H 46S

\ 101% ItS%

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
MALTIMOIIX.

Stacks.
Ealea. HI(h.Low.Laat.
KOAnind Sand. 45 44>i 44'i
100 Atl Coaat pf 2nt4 20% lovj
20 A.m Caaualty :4>4 34U 243»

220 Atlantic Pet. V-, 3't .T!i

50 Bait Tube... 8»U 80%, 80%
:cocoo Coal... 88% 89H 89H

Sales.
60 Dav Cham.

BOO Coaden
l.v> Blkhom ...

6C0 Do pf
400 United Rya
100 ^V B ft A .

.

HIgh.Low.Laat
. 30 .1.-,% 3.%%
. 11% 11% 11%
. 41 40% 41
. 4S% 47 47 V^

. 15% 1.1% 15%
. S8% 38<4 3S%

Bands.

ll.OfiO Con Pow 4%s Klti 83% 8S%||l.e<10 U Rys 1-st 4s TO TO 70
7.00OCOS «». A... 102 102 180 2.000 t)o Inc 4s.. 50 50 80
3,000 Do 8a. B.. 102% 102% 102V;

I

B08T0X. .• ,
' 4

Mliilaa.

Ml!{h.l«w.l*st. Salas. _ Htjrh.Low.LastSales.
SOO Adventure

2 Ahmeek .

25 Alaska ...

17 Allouez .

.

125Anac
20 Aril Cml

1%
.. 89
. SU
. 47
. 7fi%

.. T5%

Ik
S3
!%
46
76%
15Vi
10%
55c

170 Big>Hart ... 1

l.~5 Butte ft Bal wle
2,470 Cal ft Arts.. 83% 81

.iCal ft H 47.'5 471
20 Carson IS 18
725 Cop Ranse.. 57 68

1.17."i Davis daly,. 10% 10
1.4-'>0 Bast Butte.. 17% 16%
323 Franklin .... 6 5'i
irc. Hancock ... 7% 7%
800 Helvetia . . . B 5%
60 laland Creek 53 63
100 Isle Royals. 39
70 Kerr Lake... 4%
120 Maes Con... 8%
425 Mayflow OC 11
SW .Michigan .... 7
71 Mohawk .... 7:>%

2,400 New Arcadia 4%

1%
8I>

3%
46
76%
15%
10%
«0c
83
475
18
BT
10
IT%
5%
7%
6

38% 39
4% 4%
8 »%
10% 10%
Cr%

*

75 •«•,%

3-i 4H

540 NewComella 2K
100 New Rlv pf 78%
.^5 Nip 10%

2.700 North Butte .20%
40O North Lake. 1%
100 OJlbway ... 2'^
.^5 Old Domln.. 46
lOOaceola 60%
SIS Pond Creek 20%
20 Qulncy 75
2."( Seneca 21%
105 Shannon .... 3%
45 Superior C. 9
360 Sup ft Boa.. 3
75 Trinity 4

9."iO Tuolumne .. 2
93.1 I'S Smeltlnlt TO
.15 Do pf 4n
50 Utah Apei... V\

352 Vtah Con... 11%

-fJ5
10%
Il>%

J%
2%

60

»%
2^4
a'i
IH

68<4
49
2%

11

»s
78%
10%
19%
1%
2%

46
80
20%
75
21%
S%
8%

4
t

70
49
2%
11%

100 Utah Ojpper 94% 94% 94%
3.1.'Vll'tah Metal..
925 Winona .

.

78 Wolverine

4%
1% 1%

28 26%

4li!
28

Bklbwads

/ •

Shell Transport

V
(when issued)

Ernest Smith
20 Broad Sl, N. Y.

"
T.;. Rector 6157

8 B ft Albany. 1.12

160 Boaton Ele.. 69

10 Boaton ft Me S3

2 Conn Rlver.lll
19 FItchburf pf 31

1,^2
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Times SQuare furnished another Im-

-oriant transaction yesterdaj-, the second

^Mj vfitk. when Edward Margolles. an

Mcrator. who has been active In the

^tlo» for several years, yesterday ex.

Vrclsed a year-old opfton and purchaaeQ

tV- to 2J9 -West For-r-flfth Street.

'tIm property, wbjcn waa purchased

<rom John T. Brook and other owners.

CTDSlsts of six four-story and basement

H-it« dwelltnKS. occupylns a plot 125

E_
J50, located 310 feet west of Broad-

er it Is valued at about JSOO.OOO and

'buts a plot at 22S to 160 West Forty-

i'xth Street, which- Mr. M^rgollee took

over several years ago on a long lease

from the Astbr Kstate. Definite plans

for the ImprovenwBt of the property

bav» not been completed as j-et, hut It Is

understood that an apartment house

• nii theatre ar» being considered. Ash-
torth i Co. negotiated the transaction.

y.jO.flCC Ke»ldence rntchaaed bx Nlcho-
Jji» C. Partes.

Vlcholas C Partos. President of the
virtola Manufacturing Company, the
v^fnt tenant of the former C. K. O.
amines mansion on Fort "Washington.
?»T,70v .lohn D. Rockefeller. Jr., has
...irchWd for occupancy the five-story

'ImfT'^a basement dwelllne at 28 E««»
C'ftv^second Street.

The Btructare occupies a plot. 30 by
•00 fett oTi 'he saiithfast comer of
Madison Avenue, aiid was sold by the
stiriine Realty Company, John J.

sS"^ President, which held It at
i-fon onu Pease & Klllman negotiated
• h. iiale The house adjoins, the resi-

i^rw ofMrs. O. H. P. -Belmofit. Oliver
Harrinan. and Whltelaw Reld.

Apartment lloose Sales.

Toseph G. Abramson bought Elmore
Court, a six-stor*' elevator apartment
'ouse 308 by 101. held at $175,000 and
Anting for J36.000, at 541 West 124th
Street, from Marie Kahrs through S.
j;osen-
tYancts L. Noble, - as trustee of the

.•state of Klizabeth A. T. Phelps, sold.

ih» flvc-story apartment house, -on a I

pot 33.4 by 100 held at $30,000, at 12
j

iVest U'th St,'eet, to the Sllbo Realty
• -orporatlon. B. Felder. President.
through Greenfield * Saffir. i

The- Isaac Lowen feld ne,T.lty Corpora- i

ion sold to BenJamiTi Bernstein 870
\v«t 180th Street, southwest corner of

[

Northern .\ venue, a fivev-storj^ new-law
j

house. .^0 by lOO. renting for $11,000,
j

.-.nd held at $75,000. Isldor Fedennan i

• n as the broker. •

|

-The l.'nien' Chemical Glassware Com-

i

I>iny bough't from the- Tyndall Realty
j

I ompany. Port ^'ashinrton Court, a
»i:x-Rtory elevator apartment house. 100 '.

fiy 150. at the ."southwest corner of Fort i

iVgshlnifton Av<'nue and r70th .Street, i

h»ld at $350,000. E. S. Willard A Co.
j

were the brokers. The *ame company !

lought .'.02 and 504 We«t ]77th Street, i

a five-story house, 4 by 100. held at I

555.000. }

The estate of Edmund" .4bby .Hurry
j

•old the slx-storj- apartment house, 500 '

hv lOO.S. held at $110,000 and renting!
for 114,000. at 103 and 104 West N'inety-
slith Street, to Mr?. Lena Britt for In- !

vestment. Hurry & Ourton were tlie '

*ttomej« for the sellers. J. M. T>avld-
j

'

poTi for the buyers, and Joseph P. Day i

regoUated the deal. I

Private Dwrlilnca In Ilemsnd.
j

Hermann Buchtenkirch sold the three- i

»:cry and basement dwelling at 233 East '

TMrty-Bixth Street to Hermann R. '

.Steege. who T\i!l alter for business.
'

KeniTT Hof was the broker.
,

• The house on lot 17.6 bv 99.11 at 317
|

)Ve«t !38th Street was sold to a client !

of Xtil & Parker for ocxrupancy.
j

Mrs. .S. Norma Winch sold a four-
•ory dwellin; at 4S Edgecombe .\venue

^1 Pr. .Godfrey .N'ourse through James'
I'. Thomas. Jr.

'

~ .1. Harry Riker sold to a client of
'

'Jeorge w. Royall 248 West 128th
[

Street, a three-story dwelling, .

Bridget M. Barrett Sold 430 .East I22d >

Street, a four-story dwelling, on lot 23 by :

I6o.ll. I

Henry P. Talmadge sold the four-story I

and ba-iement dwelling S38 Madi.son I

.\v>nue. 35 by 55 by 70, built in 18T0
;

^nd sold to the Talmadge family the I

'rl'owlng year hy the builders. The
1 jyer is a prominent art dealer, who will i

lire the buildmg for his business when
\

i. Iterations are completed.- The property I

was held at $90,000. Pease A Elllman
were the brokers.

Business BdIMIbcs 8eld.

Pauline Outman sold three flye-story
loft buildings, 25 by 100 each, .at 107 to
111 Greene Street, to Meyer Ouranltnck
through Spear St. Co, The property has
been in the possession of the eellers
since 1891, at which time they paid
$180,000 for It,
The Salem Land Co, sold to Jacob

Branfman, wholesale provision merch-
ant, 178 I>elancey Street, northwest
comer of Attorney Street, a three-story
bulldlns on lot 25 by 100, The pur-
chaser win alUr It at a cost of $10,M0.
Spier & Meyer, attorneys, represented

!
the sellers, Hiram RinaJdo and Jacob

I

Fine were the brokers,
\. William H, "Warren, manufacturer of
candy and Ice-cream molds, purchased
from Trinity Church Corporation the
old buildings and plot 1*6 by 85 at 639
to. 547 , Uroomc Street, Just east of
Varlck Street, for the purpose of build-
ing a three-story factory" building to
cost In the neighborhood of $76,000.
The sale was negotiated by Henry J.
Scheuber. -

Tenement Deals.

Benenson Realty Company resold to
the Iron Hill Realty Company the two
four-story • apartments, 39 by 102. at-
20S and MO East 75tl>- Street, held at
$23,000, purchased In June from Harry
Fischel.
Elsie E, Bohsung sold 322 East Eighty-

third Street, a five-story flat. 23 by
120.2, between First and Second Ave-
nues, '

James L, Van Sant sold the five-story
tenement, 24 by 50, at 30.3 East 117th
Street, adjoining tBe nor|tieajBt comer
of Second Avenue, to Charles Guerriera.

Sella Ocrage Site.

A. B. Meyer sold the plot on. the east
side of Amsterdam Avenije, 100 feet
south of 184th Street, fronting 129,11
feet, and having a depth of 150 feet. It
was a cash transaction, and the new
owners plan to begin the Immediate
erection of a garage.
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The Bronk Market. i

Kurr &. Uren sold the two-story and
bisement two-family frame dwelling, on
a plot 42,9 by 100, at 2,450 Tiebout Ave-
nue, near Isgth Street.'to an Investor,
The Isaac l^owenfeld Realty Corpora-

tion purchased from John Dlehl 1,330
Intervale Avenue, near Freeman Street,
a five-Btorj- new-Id^v apartment, on a
plot i8 by 80, renting at $10,000, and
held at $7iS.00O. Wagman Ic Zlegler •WR-e
the brokers,

1, l..ester W'ood sold the plot. S8 by 94
by Irregular, on the west side of Teller
Avenue, 83 , feet south of 170th Street,
through Harry I^evy.
Harry Staats sold the plot, 75 by 95.

on Kastburn Avenue, 91 feet north of
li3d Street, to Benjamin Rutchik,
through John A. Stelnmetz. The same
broker sold for D. Plclulo to S.oBorrello
510 East ISSth Street, a three-story
dwelling.

_
1

Breoklya. ,

Adelaide E. Devlin sold a. two-«torv
and ntt:c one-family house, on a plot
*9 ^^' '*?• ®' ''l^ Avenue K, to a client
of Galitzka & l^ecov for occupancy
The Ai-tee Realty Corporation- sold

three one-family bricJc dwellings at
1,517, 1,540, and 1,348 Forty-third Street,
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth Ave-
nues, Borough Park, to S, M, Malklnd
tljrough Realty Trust,

S. M, Hart sold a two-family brick
!iou.>!e on a plot 20 by 300, at 1.148 Fif-
tieth ^trcet. to Louise Irwin Utrough I,
Salzberg,
il Sharum sold six one-famJly frame

dwellings, 22 by lOO each, at 386 to 402
East XInety-flrst Street, between Lenox
and ^Hunterfly Roads, to Ray Podell
through \V". A. Simon.

.Ma.y Freund sold a two-sforv and
basement ."tone dwelling, with extension,
on a lot 18.1 by 100. at 1,066 Prospect
Place, to a client of the Bulkley A Hor-
ton Company for occupancy,
Anna C, Sullivan bought "the store and

apartment building at 6M Franklin Ave-
nue, near Prospect Place, through
Charles Partridge.
Joseph Mashoffer sold the three-story

brick store and loft building at 102 Fifth
Avenue to an Investing client of the John
P^illman Real Estate Company,

Qaeens Boreugh Sale*.
R, Klein purchased from R. Oold-

schmltz the Improved plot 100 by 100,

COURT CALENDARS
CASE,S WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER GIVEN BELOW.

to. Thia ciiaracter mvana vvrgus or oyaiiut.

FEDERAL.
Pootbern niatrlrt.

PimucT rot-RT-Mack, J —ftoom 8, 12th
floor. Woolworth Bldg., at 10:30 A, M.
fdmlraliy. i

'1vi!» Lt«e ro<Tifg HablrhKComp Gcnle
tohn K Coven. Trans. '

MSTItKrr COIRT—Grubh, J —Room 401. P,
"1 Bid!., ct lO:,'^ A. M,—JUD- calendar.

KrideKBordep.
| M>!nte< Eisner.

Ii:.STRICT COfRT—Knol. J —Room S3o.
P .0. Bldg . at W.M A. M. Motion calen-

' AronBtam<t'nlrtn SI.
i>erlan Co-op I'nlons

Same<l 'nlon Siberian
f"r*.aniery A.^sn.

'. BiackTnore<Eaat-
man.

tVlns<Int Petroleum.
Vaie ft Towne<Travts
Talslio<H»ath.
Atwnter<ReUanre.
Hankln< Assoc Bill
Foittf-m. ,

Ran.na.v<iiame. -

8u!livan < same.
: I ouioa<Zaka.

STOu».<rt Morns
'."hfro Works.

Vf.1'^k<Oroh's.
S»l>nn<XV C-OT RR,
n^jn^rhend Whl!*-
^.<-«d<M i .M Sal.-!!.

-•''<1 Diamond ."s^wk
lae*.

*ror..un<A!;-p,u»-^
plan c^r.' fnion.

'jtr Bake;t-,e<t\-ap-
pl«r

Erap'rf U!g Co<

Bradlev

,
WPTRICT f-fiRT- Sir.:rb. J.-Room .12.^.
r f. Bldt. at lO-.CO A. M. Criminal cal-
•ndar. Trials „

If Rachml'l ft ll,
Mcholai «jMr.nsha»

Ma rlo CampoleSI
et al. i3.

1

Bernard II lltutt al. Oscar Richard.

Mario CanjpnWti,
B«*nj floldheimer.

..,,__- i^-^E."- '' .-Mex ManzRvlnoa.
W.JTP.Ii T r-orRT-!Jp»<lal Master Philip J.

AM*""'"*"'
"'' ''• *""• ^'''8. at 10

^hui-j<>:v c™ R'l Kr..ifrnan<!Uimo.
Plaolnser<8ltl3n K T (-harak<,.ame.
«arx<»anie.

i < v.h.ii<.NT Con RR.
r,,_, ' E«»i«ri» Dlatrivt. .

'

^itT^!*^" ''Jl I'.T--. haifi.).!. J.-In Room•—
.

I
.
O Bldg , at Ck30 A. M—.VaturalJ-

'at'cne

>.;\:U'."^ ^ ' v"nhn<.Zulbii:, -on trial.)
:.'?P^}'-'r <<''-H"i---!'.'.mu,. i.-Ui Room
•-1- V c. j«;dr—At iOA. M. •

l.3.'j»<,.-t, T Mj;v»a.le *t al, (on trial.)

-VEM -YORK COU,%TT.
irr.-,.... ""i'^eme foort.
ArPr.LLAii. '.)lVl.!;iO.S—Hfcess.
^1:.^ J, K -i i,|..\I_it«t„,.
•Pl.cIAL Tl;iaj_rart I —Luce. J.-At 10:15
,,A it—Uu«^tcd Tiioao:is.
1 ««»c A-J .:!>r_.i. L Hi ::v V < K'.ns.-

I-»j-bX ,M ahoney

.

i'.p Keniington<Bem-
itir'OTi.

Kolii.stamni.

Parshel-sky Bros<Wlll- .ttrauiiXStern.
lams & Gerstte. KosenatockCDe Roesl.

Kl!n<cen»chmldt<llar- Hamuela<SVIar.
toccl. Ellshwltz<Fr«nch-

MaaslronKXiille, Am Import Co.
Larkin Lumber<Ry«tt. VenVmlg!lR<St An-
Rablnowitj t Goldeii- aelm'a Church.
berK<.Ssnner. VThaKSIarcus < Tans-

.romlna<Kr»«ite. JJ man.
Ajierbach<Rosner 4 *
Blmbaum. i

SPKCIAL TER.M-Part II.-AIlen. J. — At
10 A. M—Bit parte bualneaa.

TRIAL TERM—Parts 1.. II., ni,, IV,, V
VI., VII., and" VIII —.\dJoumed for the
term. '

ReeelTar .Appointed.
SrPP.EME '-OfRT-Ford. .I.-Irrtn« Roaen-
bluth<M Rosenblu^—Athelstan Vaushan,

BRONX? COCNTT.
I

Supreme Coi^rt.
'

SPECIAL TEIIM— (Chambers)—At io A. U.
Kx Darta buain«>s9.

SPECIAL TKRM — Motion calendar, to b«
called FrJdav, July e,'.

TRIAL TER.M—Part I —No day calendar. -

Surrogate's Court.
CHAMBERS—Schulz, s.—Ex parte boslnssa.

Ceanir Court. "

SPECIAL TWR.M— (Chambera)—GIbba, J.—Ex
parte businenp. >,

SPECIAL TEK.M FOR MOTIONS—GIbba J.—No day calaadar.

l'i-i=nir<:<f;mplre
' C-j.

AtL— an<s^ora::e Bal-
•t.. l/ist Co.
(ariro;iw<KaHn,

>!raa..(i:>.|,,

B»r„«;t<Bartl«!
.1 •fiiip<A.-ii star'An-

* -n c: y c
li»f:-i i CotfafU.

- jpi,rt ("e.

'*:;«, *Ktad.
l>-a»co<r-;s»co ,

JlK-r :i.ai.<-niorrr.an.
f>-'.««tr.c:'a«an'
'tnCnK/Irrfnooi!

.V
',""' ^"K Co.

Jy.

)Srh\yKrtz<.Schwartz.
.

' We.-rof i< Wfciiton.
ThcniP»on<Thoinp«on.
Mj'qEnalty<Camegie

; Pteel f-o. •

' 'Cl.«te'.rv< Epstein.
l--i;. k»*h<l»»^ai;.
|bt:fert.<Be!rert.
jLa; kU(r.<Larkunl,
'BradshKw<Bradahaw.
--Tl>arul.ertiji<Gharn-

l.«-rlln.
Bowen<Co\l[a».
KovalFky<EqUlt Tr Co
['"roBt < I'roatakov.
.VlorrlBon< ,Morrison.
-Morse < Purrlngton,
i<abn<(:o:d«mlth.
iio«,-nl>luth<Sultan.
riuiutian Cominl Co Sl-
bun!o^<E^^uU Tr Co.

Vog^l«:.V\-.
MctlralhObafflaldi
Farina Co.

Ifel!y<DlIthey.

B«rRir,an<l!„^ni»n.
>.I.lin<T:iplln-
JJi.ilwr:<I.anir.«rt, .

'lOdi.KNichnla!.,
<Jr»-n»«rg<Manhat-

*n Iiard«*aii Co
Star tv« ws,h Ijiun-
•It Co'RuMb. ,

T-i?
*'"",I'9« C».:.Iund<'.Valsh,

B.T.nVi''*' ''"''»^'"- lr;r.ato*»kf<Davla.
.^' •?'*""" * "WA- IV.n.^on<Behltns.

V^.^a'v< i ','?''^"5- Cha-.ham £ P Nat Bk<
•-•-itltt"' \" '"'5'- l-on* Stcr C M Co.

K-Srir,^ \'?*"- "^f Workers. «e.
,-'£',t'^'>^- -N H k ,Soh.n!ey<.Schinloy C»)

,FtaliTi<R|r-hman.
11th F'«j-ker< Parker.

'.\I.-.*'ttIn<Baer.
Ol Orto<Dl Orlo.

: B-w^-relolaen < Buaffo-
lelsen.

Gold9t*ln<CapDal,
="-• 'Beltior.

Glsuaro.

10 :3a A, H.—Bs

„" 1R -.
-Jarkowttr<42 E
=! Hotfl (u,
^ m.n<EI»fela..
if' «<««rai..

^n^ri'r'2''"''
^'""' o'j''Wk<i:uik.

p«nTe ;;r'^-««s

^vviu-'ilii ^^^-i TCV.. XVI.. Xtat., and>iu-AdJoum«l for th« term,

( » «=^„ 8"rr««te»' Coort".

>i*i- TERM-Adjournal for t&a tarns,.

ST>.~, *^"y Court.

KIXOS COrXTT. I

Bopreme Court,
APPEI-LATE DiVISIO.N—8«*m»d Department—Jenks, -Vinis, Rick. Putna^h. Kelly, and
Jaycox. JJ.—.Motion calendar at U A M -

BaldWln<Dlllon. ! M.vers<B & M Rd.
'

Homan<Schoize.
; Aabinsky^TucJiman

Al'fP.LLATI-; TERM — Second Department—
Hec«ss.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Callachao J —At
. 10 A. M.
Re Rklyn Truat C<J-. 'Dl FIorT<HoiJ»« of

'Tyler, p
;
Good Shepherd.

Krugnian<Kruffn)an. .':DlaQiond<Kalik ut al"
Collins<Rechn!:z. 'GaineaCLongo,
(;odbey<Scherr. .\laloney < ErTo RR,
MltchelKL I Light Co. '"11»< Ellis;
Straus et aKSteIn Kanilneky^Karninaky.
at al. 1 vVeInsch*.nk*r<
Greenbers<Preaaler. f Welnechcnker.
Eiy»teln<.SInion et al. i.'.IeeserKBrestell et al.
Kaple Pavgs ft Loan<',SchatttIer, admr<
Tmimlns et al.

Re l.lbtrty Av.
( Newsbergor. (

Ite same. ( Embo
I ..and Co.

)

Karrlngtoa < Llvlng-
alon.

Ward<CNT,
Aithouae< same.
BraunberK< Braun)
berg.

Sklppon <Green0UKh
f2.» I

Sokoloff<Rltter/-&c,

r>«i'"paclo< r>e T^olo.
neinv<C;reenou*h <2.:
Blalr<ni»lr,

ii

NlchoKNlchof, i

Hebler<.VIoran,
j

Kani(fnt,tky, lnfant<
Frr**dman.

Chaj»« <Top fe r,

Cochrane<Curran.
Knocker<Selner C^,
W!lkln8on< 4

Schmadeke.
L.imanna. InfanK
Kaufman et »].

Lamanna<Kaufman
et al,

Reilly, adm3(<IlipkinB,
Inc. et al.

EspoattotSpanlsh Roy-
al Mall 8 ,S Co.

Paltz<Mar8u!les (2.)
Domaniro, lnfant<\Vm
Kennedy Cons (Jo.

r>omanlco<sam«.
Re RidgA Garaifa, Inc.
8chack<0"Np|ll et a)

Thornton et'al
Iiarcltty, recelver<
.Madinn et a'.

R«i Relcbaid. :

Kaufiiiai;, adnx<Bank
of Coney Isjand.

Re Ix<ttl<> Mareullea.
Re!ilv<EaB!e Sav It L.
Re Wllbelminfa Ilch.
allpred 'Inrorppetent,

RelchenthalertKen-
: f jrky Dbrby Co.
' -ikfeK-^shaa,
Koach<Kosch..
SaltzalrderKGrajaar
«t al.

Cuammina, l;sfant<
Lehmair.

3ohu'.ir.an<Be4ell.
R.-(n<tsIKR .'.r Blum-

j
stein. Inc,

nottst<.ln<Plnk.
lite Uherty A.-, (Pro-
j
p>a Trust- Oi.>

, Re same. (Kunz.)
-iRe Kimball Av.
5 'same.)
L ft U Metal- A Sup<
Comick Bros Co;

Northern noek<Morae
Dry D. & Repa)r C^o,

Maltz<l'rl>aw.
Steele^Havemeyer
et al.

r,ordon<HU)rhe« et al,
Morrl.son<Rchnpldf.
Re Loulae Reichard,
lncomp««nt.

Ma nhelmer<R(>ctiford
et a I

.

Itunttlns<UnBtt1nir.
PART II.—Callaghan. J.—Ex part* business
at 10 \. M, •

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRALS-AdJOumed
for tha term,

TRIAL TERM—Adjourned for the term.
Bacroaata'a CawtxX.

CHAMBERS—"VSringata, 8,—Day. calendar at
10 A. M
Wills of

"Walter Mayee.
Crtttlleb Studt,
Michael Devaney,
Kvaey Brod,
Mar>- Hemrojte.
L,oren7» O'Connor.
Administration of:

.Anna Antoninp,
iaaac Cretr.,.

Josephine .'<chai>ffer.

Acrountlnna of:
Henr>- M C^escheldt,
Oorthard Williamson,
Helen C Perkins.
Arvllla Sherrnan.
Harriet Hanford.

0*urtr Oa«M.
CIVIL—No dajr ealtndar.

iMsry Johnson,
Sarah J L,oweT)-,
Frederick Adams,
John Winianison,
Ijobn Kathmayer,
j'^ottllelt I.enz.
! Francis \Vhlta,
iStisan Colvln.
iElllnor sflies.
l.\lmtra (Jod're}'.
iltlchard Stanton,
!nrld«et Cullen,

Estates of

:

Adelaide westlake,
iGodtrej- Haupart,
Josenh Epptg,
Anastasia i;^lton.

on the west side of Amroerman Avenue.
•*iSi*' °l ??•*» ATenvMsr Arveme,
f^^-^'^?^^ KsUte Inc. pui«hsed
from M, C, Haaren a plot 87 by 100 on
''I'J!°"*'' •'•'« o* Chestnut Street, west
of Flushing Place. Flushing,

r^^o^"^"""' »>"'l<ler, purchased from
u. s. Johnson two plots on the south
side, of Jamaica Avenue, at Richmond
S-'"-,.-?."". P'"*- » by 57, U west of
JVyckoff Avenue, and the other plot. 82
by 64. is east of "Wyckoff Aveitue.
The Manufacturers' Trust Coupany

sold to R. .Sihler a ploL 50 by lOO. on
'*}®./*'y!^ ''^* °' Central Avenue, west
of Madison Avenue, Ridgewood.

Biibarl»n Sales.
The Central "Westchester Company

sold a half-acre plot at the comer of
Prospect Strectjlnd Sound View Avenue,
White Plains, N. Y,, to Bruce Edwards
through R, E. L, Howe, Jr,
The Philipse Manor Company sold a

house at the comer of Riverside and
Harwooci Avenues. Philipse Manor, Tar-
rytown. N. Y„ to Marvin Preston
through the Robert E, Farley Organisa-
tion, The same brokers sold a plot in
the same section for the Rev, J R.Smith to D. E. Charlton.
The estate of "IVilhenUna Sarles sold a

plot in Lamber and Douglas Roads,
Chappaqua, N. Y.. to a client of Oeorge
Howe.
Prank H. Riley sold a house and an

acre of ground at Greens Farms. Conn.,
to J(3hn Jobson through John Cra'wford.
Melster Builders, Inc., sold a plot 40 by

100, on Beach Forty-secon* Street,
Edgemere, L, I,, to a client.

aP^'^'J^'^ Walker sold his esUte at
4S Church .Street. PleasantvUle. N. T..
through Chauncey B. Griffen ft Co., towade Robnlson.
• Dommlra," the M. Sergey Frlede

proi>erty on Ortenta Point. "tVeatchester
Cotinty, N, Y,, comprUlng ten acres
with a residence, greenhouse and out-
buildings, has been purchased by S.Horace Goodln, who Intends to make
alterations of the property at an ex-
pcn.se of upwards of $50,000, The con-
fife''JSiI''°v„'J '" understood, was over
8100,000. "William Newbery of the Coun-
try Brokers Bureau represented both
buyer and seller.

Borengh of RichmeadL
HIchard V. Whalen sold his residence

lij Hamilton Park, New Brighton, to C.Meyland Smith through Thomas V.
Berr>'.

'Vi?;?*?
atortgage PUeed at 8 Pei- Cent.Wulnlan 4 Leland have placed for thePackard Commercial School Companya mortgage of M70,000 at 5 per cent, for

five years on their building at 253 t«x-
iS5^" ..^I"],"®' sootheast corner of
Thirty-fifth Street,

Conunerelal I.eaeea.

* '^^ J^nenbaum Corporation sub-leased

c.LVL*.,?^'".',!''
Bakery and Restaurant

£?.71S??'^»
**'* northeast comer of

S^^i^."*^'*."!."* *""* Th'rty-thlrd Street,the entire three-story building, at anadvance rental over which It paid, fora period of 10 years, the aggregate
"ental amounting to over $650,000

.v^ H^''*
^- Louis, antique dealer, leasedthe five-story building 13 East Fifty-seventh Street, for hS o*n occupancyfrom M. B. Philtpp for a term of yeaS.Royal Scott Gulden was the broker and-Moore dc Wyckoff acted as agenu.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
_-,/'_• JSy Brjan L, Kennelly.

^^ '.^^ *^' n - a» fl w of FirstAV 23x100. s-atory tenement: trustees'

en:-fo;'vr«..s;)^'*"
«'"™- '» " ^^

"?v-mU«^o^ iE!f*' ".•' 300 ft w of ist

^ ^\;^^^ '^'"*- • •• 275 ft w of FirstAv 25x98.9. 5-»tory tenement, to SadieNalor for $18,730.
146th et, 277 to 285 E«at, n a. «l ft a
of Morria Av. lOOilIO, three 3 and two
f„,'M'wJ'*l?- ''l2i.*"Jf -^"^ Muslmled

for $27 900
"9 «» 285 to Albert Kelley

146th St, 289 to 203 Eaat, n a, 177,8 ft
e of Morria Av, 82.6x110, -two 4 andone 2 atory bnlldlnsa: No, 28» to Mfa
Charlotte Seogihg for 8«.750: No. 291 to
Schuttner Bros, for $6,000, and No. 288
sold for $4„1S0, .

14«h Bt, 2,10 to 234 East, s s, 342 ft e
of Morris Av, 50x100, three S-atory teno-
menta; No. 230 to John P, Kreys for"200: No OT2 to Ell«b-th Hamlit for

Isooo" *" '*' "• ^'*"* '<"•

148th St, 272 to :*! Eaat, a a, 2« ft a
of Morria Av, ISOxlOO, two S and three
6 story buildings : Nna. 272 and 274
sold for »7,40»; .No 278 to F. Tleohlo
for 811.500. and Nos. 284 and 288 to NIchol
n. Agostlno for $9,1,50,
lS4th .«t, 541 and .%4:t East, n », 1BC.8 ftw of ,'!t. -Ann's Av, o.l,4xlOO: three S-atory
dwelllnsa: executors' sale, eatate of Lydia
I. Ranelye: (o (\. slieloch for 18 2C0.

l.ttth St, 547 Eaat, n «, 1.13,4 ft w of St.
Ann's Av, 111.8x100, 2-story dwelling: to
"Max Relgelman for $4,190;

By Henry Brady,
>Iadlaon Av, 1,S14, n w cor 118th St, 23.8x85,
5-Btory teneinent and atorea: Central Sav-
ings Bank In City of New York va, Pauline
Weinbandlar et al: Meyer Auertncb, attor-
ney: M, Clarice Barlght. receiver: due.
$2tt.310.t>l: taxea, &c, $450: adjourned to
Aug. 6.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
eoth St. 42 and 44 Eaat: to a 5-atory dwall-
Ing. ::9x82: A. and A. C. Sacha. 58 Eaat
«6th St., ownora: c. P. H, Gilbert, 1,133
Broadway, architect: $123,000,

0«th 8t, 268 West: for a IVstory offic*
and store, 25x65; H. J, Lange. 212 Weat
9«th 81, owner: G. A. bugan, 200 5th
Av.. architect: $3,000.

St, Nicholas Av, 732: for a 1-story garage,
15x29.5; G. F, Wa«ner, premlsas, owner;
A, C, Codet, 179 Waahington St., Brook-
l>ti, architect: $4,000.

"Webster Av, 2.70W, south of 23,1d St. a s, 1-

atory frame coal shed. 72x22.8; N. \. C.
and H, R, R, Co.. Grand Central Station,
owners: Hervey H. Meyer, 9tf Crescent PI,
Yonkera. leaaec: John l"Pe Hart, \.03» i>^x
St., architect; co«, $7,000.
Mace Av. 75 ft w of (Jolden St, a a. 2^*
atory frame dwelling, 20x26; Augusta L.
and Anna M. Selth. 2.025 Kills Av„ own-
ers: Anton PImer. 2,069 "Wesicheater Av,
architect; coat, $3,000,

Zulette Av, 101.06 ft w of Gllllapla Av,
a a: 2V^-story frame da'elllng, 21x52:
Krneat Hat>erland. 1,572 Merry Av, owner;
Antoir PImer, 2,0«i0 Weatcheatcr Av, archi-
tect: cost, $7,600,
Van Cortlandt Av. 29.8 ft w of Villa Av,
s s: 1 -story brick garage, 40x22; Julia
Cannon, 10 East Van Cortlandt Av, owner;
Thos. B, r>yer. 2U0th 8t and pecatur
Av,|l architect : coat, $1,000,

AlteratioBa.

(Itema under $.1,000 omitted.)
7th Av. n w comer l.'Ith St: to a 3-story
rooming house; Oaklawn Corp., 27 Will-
larn St., owner: Kaeler II Femald, 203 West
13th St.. architect: coat. $3,000.

7od 8t. 132 Weat; to a 4-atory dwelling.
dtc. ; E. B. Reynolds, premlsea, owner; R. C,
Buck, 571 M'eat 159th St, architect; coat
VI,b0C.

2«i|i St. 018 to 0.14 Weat; to an 8 stor>-

factory: Realty Corp. of West 26th St.

premises, owner; W, Hlgglnson, IS Eaat
41st St., architect: coat, $150,000.

38th St. 45 Weat; to a 4-story dwelling and
atore; B. S. Castlea, 43 West .tsth St,

;

owner; I. I. Roaeiibern. 250 Weat 1 12th '

Pt, architect; cost, $10,000.

80th St, 112 East; to a 4-slory dwelling;
W. P, Belknap, premises, owner: C, E.
Blrge, 29 West 34th St., architect: cort,

$4,000. \
Columbus Circle, 11 and 12 1 to a 4-atory
store, *c.; G. Khret, 217 Eaat 08th St,

owner: W. T. Williams, 151 5th Av, archi-

tect: cost, 8.''.,000.

Carmine ft, ii w comer 7th Av, : to three
baths: City, owner; H, Rice, architect.

Tlnton Av, 0*JO: 2- story brick garage and
storage, 26.7x132.5; Alfred Alpp, 310 East i

150th St, owner; Anthony M, Colncel, 1,342
Pulton Av. architect: cost, $5,000. i

REAL ESTATrfRANSFERS.

"With name and addreaa of purchaser and
attorney. ^Vhen attorney's name la ojnittad
addreaa party of the aacood part.

MsnhaAan.
ALLEN ST. 97. n w a, !J0»87.8; Georse ilo-

senblum to Mary Rosenblum, 'J7 Orchard
Bt: all Hers, Ju\y 2; attorney, M»»«r Levy,
165 Broadway ,..,,..,.,.;, $400
BROADWAY, I.liC4, a a. 105.9 ft a of 2Sth
6t &2.10XD4. 7x49. 4x113.5: Julius Flelach-
mann to Dalriada Realty; Co., SO© Waah-
inKton St, June 26; attbmey, -J- Tannan-
baum. 701 Washington St.. A. $100

GOLD ST, 13, n w i, 2t-ftx81x "^regular;
John J, Klkcr et al, executors, <e., to Jane
Holding Corp., 8.600 North id S^ St, Louis.
Mo all Hens, July 8; attorney. Title Rnar-
anlee and Truat Co, 178 Broadway . .885,000
HAMILTON TERRACE, e a. 504,0 ft n of
141at St. 275x~3.4>'M5,lIx86.e: Hamilton
Terrace Co, to Winter liaaltles, 530 West
J55th St, ratg $330,625, all liens, July 21

;

attorney, M, B, Goss<tt. 2«1 Hroadway.,$10e
LEXINGTON AV. s a comer of Slat St,
SO 6x100; Orinoco Realty Co. to SIdem
Bulldlna Co , 3n Eaat 42d St, mt* >SS,aaO,
all liens, July 1 : attorney, W, M, Wecha-
lar, 170 Broadway $100
MADISON BT, 282, s s, 2,1x100: Bessy C,

Coles to Philip Scbechtor; 184 Alabama Av,
Brooklyn; attomsi', H. W, Solomon, 115
Broadway $100
RIVERSIDK r>fU\T5, s a cor of n«lh Rt,
SO1.7xOR..txl(X>.]lx]0S.8: JuUua FlalacbmaAn
to Dalriada Realty Co., t^lO Waahlnston Bt,

Jtma ' 2S; attorney, J. Tansaniiauns,^ 701
Washincton St ;$100
RIVINOTON ST, 42-44, n a, 7.'o(44.8x Irregu-

lar: Hel>ecca Manriel to Max Mardel, 574
Weat End Av, b. « s., all liens. July 22;
attorneys, 51arka It M., 03 Park Row., $100
ST. NICHOLAS AV, e a, 72 ft n of former
c 1 of I4Rth St, cloaed, 10.11x125: Ret>«cea
M. Vander Beak to Mary C. Mahonay, 768
Bt. Nicholas Av: mtg (13,000, all liens.

July 22; attomsr, New "Tork Tills and
MortgaM Co., 135 Broadway 11
WAT£B%T. at, • tb U3.3 ft a • •( Btoa4

St, 28.8x75x2<,]0x73.»: Theodora C. Camp,
as eomm., to Amoa D, Carvtr, Locust Val-
ley, L I., all liens, July a»: attorney. Tills
Ouaraatea and Truat es„ 17t Broadway,

^?J^\'. '**'', 'J!' M »t s of TSth 8t?li?U
}?*.= .'^^V. ' *^'„« •' •''» ft s of 78Ui 8t,
15.5x100: Marks Rosenberg to Ida FOrth-
gang, 1,480 2d Av. mtg $15,000, all Itaos,
July 14; attorney, Reuben Coiicn, 182 Nas-
sau St .11007TH AV, w a, 112.8 ft n of 48th St, 121. ll
Zaix Irregular; Julitu Flalschmann to Dalri-
ada Realty Oo.. OS* Waaldngtoa St. Jona
28: attorney, J. Tannanbaum, 701 Wash-
ington 8t iigg12TH ST, B s. 350 ft w of 5th Av, JO.lIx
103..'n Thomas Snail to Aark H. Dtx, 30
West 1 2th St, mtg 810,000: attoraeya, Moaa,
M, « W,, i33 Broadway S|MD ST. n a. 275 ft t of 4th Av. 7SxSe.i:
Union Transfer and Sloraga <X. to Partes
Realty Corp.. 180 2d Av, mtg' $85,000. all
Hans. July 1 ; attorney. Title Guarantee and
^T^J^- '"* Broadwaj $13,182.38
23D ST, 124 East, s a, 25x88.11; 23d Bt. 128
East. B B, 2SXK8-D; 2»2 5th Avenue Corp. to
Partos Realty Corp., 100 2d Av. mtg $75,000,
all liens. July 22; attorney. A, A, Ho>-eIl, 88
Court 8t, Brooklyn 8K047TH ST, 115 West, n a: 30x100,4, foreeloa-
ura June 18, 1819; Abraham Oberstebi, ref-
eree, to Jamca J, (31ark, 1,036 Garden St,
Hoboken, N, J., Juljt. 22; attoraay. Title
Guarantee and Truat Co,. 176 Broad-way $33,800
48TH ST. 242 East, b s, 10x100.5; Catharine
Relnhardt to Turtle Bay Holding Co.', 86
Eaat SSth St. mtg 14,000, all Uens, July 21;
attorney. Title Uuaranlee and Trust Co.,
1.6 Broadwaj- tlOO
40TH ST, 244 Eaat. a a, lBxlOO.5: L.' Leh-man to Turtle Bay Boldlng Co., 88 Eaat
SSth St. mtc $8,000, b, and a, e, a g., all
llena; attorney. Title Ouarantse and Trust
Co., 178 Broadway ,.... |100
88TH 8T, 86 West, s s, 22x100,5; Albert 8.
Morrow et al. to (10 "West 68th St. Co.. 200
West 72d St; mtg $15,000, all llena. July 15:
attorney, L^wyera' Title a Truat Co., 160
Broadway |35 000
69TH ST, 2*4 Eaat, a a, 18.2x100; Robert E.
Kally to Emma Bumham, 48 East 58th St,
mtg $6,000, all liens, July 18; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broad-
way ixoe
83D BT, 812 Weat, a s, 16x102.2; Thames
Building and Contracting Co. to Mary A,
Croaby, 81 We^t 82d St, mtg $16,000, all
liana, July 22; attorney. Lawyers Title and
Trust Co., 100 Broadway $100
lllTH 8T, s s, 138,4 ft e of Partav, 18.8x
loail; ilth St, B a, 155 ft e of Park Av,
33.4x100,11; Louis Elaenberg to Israel Tom-
bacher, 1,274 Ocean Parkway, Brooklyn: at-
torney, S. Wacht, Jr., 170 Brt>adway 81SAME PROPERTY; larael Tomt>acher to
Tomhacher Holding Corp., 170 Broadway:
all Hem,' June 19: same attorney $1
lllTK ST,. 21 Eaat, n s, 20x100.11; Abram
LIbmen to Backla Shemar, 6 West 114th
St: mtg $7,B00. all llena. July 22; attortiey.
Title Guarantee A Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
way tioo
126TH ST. 87 West, n a. 20,10x98.11 : Cbarlaa
E, Haakell to Anna and Bane Borowltx. 55
East 120th St, mtg (6,000, all liens, July
10; attomev-. New York Title and Mo.rtgage
Co,, 185 Broadway $100
128TH ST, 89 West, n a. 2(>.10xSe.ll: same
to same, mtg $6,000, all liens, July 18; at-
tome.v, same >k.tl80
1S2D ST. a a, 81.8 ft w of 7th Av, 16.8x
BO.ll; Jullua A, Falk to Laura E, Walker,
538 West ITtKh Bt, July 22: attorney, TlUa
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway. ,tl
182D ST, 204 Weat. s s, 16-8x98,11: Laura
E. Walker tp Edwin T. Thorn, 5,810 Moah-
olu Av, Bronx, mtg $5,000, all llena, July
23: attorney Title Guarantaa and Trust
Co., 176 Broadway ,..8100
ISSTH ST, 318 Weat, a a, I7x99.II: Brooklyn
Truat Ck>., truatee, to Margaret D, Kellum.
163 Joralamon St. Brooklyn, mtg $6,500:^
attomej'S, Patterson, E, G. * E^,, 120 Broad-
way , $7,500
147TH ST, 543 Weat, n s, 17x80,11; Bankers
Trust Co,, executors, *e., to SIgmtmd
Braunfleld, 680 3d Av: attorneys. White a
Case. 14 Wall .«t $10,000
162D ST. n a. 179 ft e of Amatardam Av,
3.6x — ; forecloBura of tax lien; Hy, Schoen-
herr, referee, to Lawyers' Realty Co.. 160
Broadway $525

Bronx.
BAILET AV. 2.888, e s, 100 ft s of 230lh
St, 25x100.7: Denis J. Dwyer to Thoa. J,
Noud, 40D Weat B7th St. July 21; attorney,
Wm. C. Daly. 2l7 Broadway $100
BRYANT AV, a s. 2S7.6 ft s of 172d St,
18.9x100: Uxxie T. Brush to Samuel Mosko-
wltz, 1,472 Bryant Av, mtg $8,650: attor-
ney, Lawyera Title and Trust Co,, 180'
Broadway $100
BRYANT AV, a a, 258.3 ft a of 172d St,
18.9x100; Llssla F, Brush to Charles F.
Arclerl, 1,5.'V4 Bryant Av, mtg $9,650, June
30; attorney. Lawyers Title and 'rntat Co.,
180 Broadway $100
BRYANT AV, 1,459, w a. 20x100: Antonio
Arcaro to I'aullne Kandalman, 1,412 Wil-
kens Av, and another, mtg $7,500, July 23;
attorney, R. LoewenthsJ, 1,321 Boston
Road 4100
CAMBRELING AV, 2,459, w a 125x100;
Cath, Sutorlna to Sarah A. Sutter, 456
Eaat 13«th St, mtg $4,900, July 22: attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Truat Co.. 176
Broadway $100
CLAY AV. 1,318, w a, S3.4x82„1x33,4x82.7

:

t;atherlne Ewen to Hy Horstkemper, 499
3d Av. mtg $4,500, July 22; attorney, Hy
Horstkemper. 49U 3d Av $100
CLINTON AV, 1,837-9, w a. 50x100; Harris
Mandelbaum et al to Concourse Estates
Corp., 135 Broadway, mtg $32,000, July 14;
attome>-8, ' Elaman. L., C, 4 L., 135 Broad-
way 81
SAME I'ROPEBTY: Concourse Bstatea Corp.
to Morris Schneider, 888 Black Av, Brook-
b-n, and another, mtg $32,000, July 15; at-
torney, I. Ellis, lie Naaaau St 81
CLI.NTO.N AV, w a, 57.10 ft s of 176th St.
EOxlOO; Morria Schneider et al. to K. * 8.
Building and Improvement Co., 116 Naaaau
8t, July 22; attorney, I, E. ElUa 116 Nas-
sau Rt $1
CROTONA AV, • w a, 100.1 ft s of Samuel
St, map E, Tramont, a 25.1x w ISlSx n 23.1
X e 35x n 2.2x a 100.1 to beginning: Lixetta
McCandleaa to Ijoulaa Turner, 2.075 Crotona
Av, mtg $2,000, July 1; attorney, J. F.
I-junbdea, 230 Huguenot 8t,, New Rodielle,
N, Y $1
DALY AV'„ a a comer of 17mh St, 18.5x
72.4x;i0,10x72,ll ,- Andrew Pariah to Loula
Maitua. 2,143 Amsterdam Av, ratg $2,500,
Jul>- 22: attoi-ney. Title Guarantee and
Truat Co.. 17(1 Broadway $100
GRAND BOULEVARD AND CONtXSURSE.
w a, 284.11 ft a of isath Rt. .lOxSO.JiSOx
80,8; l-eter Qulnn to MorrlBey Holding Corp.,
1,35 Broadway, July 21 : attorney, Ne»' Y'ork
Title and Mortgage Co., 135 Broadway, $100
HINT'S POINT AV. n-e comer Gilbert
Place, e 10ft.4x n 50x w 120,1 to av x a
51.4 to bes- : Bumett-'WeU Const, Co, to
Jca<-ph M. Lwloe, 8.<I2 Man)da St, July 15:
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
178 Broada-ay $100
KELLY ST, 952 to 968, e s, 152x100; "Winnie
Realtj- and t"'onstructlon C.o, to "Wama
Realty C^„ 38 Weat 21at St. ratg $80,000.
July 22: attorney. Lawyera Title and Trust
Co.. 160 Broadway $100
LOT 51, Block 42, map Morri8..Park : Louisa
Drake to Otto Spies. 573 Altasterdam Av,
July 19; attorney, W, E, Drake, 10 West
81st Rt $i
LOT 174. map Varian estate J, J, Karbr>':
O, Kennedy to Margaret O. Kemtedy, 2,871
Concourse, March 12: attorney, Maygaret
O. Kennedy, 2,871 Concburaa .81
LOTS 503 to 595, map Gleaaon property

,

t:'aroIlne M. Scoble and another to Wm. H.
Scoble, 1,828 University Av, July 8: attor-
ney, A. H, Scoble, 50 Church St $100
M-ANIUA ST, B w s. 513.8 ft s e of Garri-
son Av, 25x100; Frank Belaky to Wm, Her-
man. H27 Miintda St, mtg $5,000, June 1;
attorney, J, L. Beraataln, 6 Beakman St... .

9100
MEAD ST, n s, 175 ft e of Garfield St, S.'ix

100; Adoia Kafka to Harris and Frank
Tekulsky, 1.121 Union Av, mtg $3,.500, July
22; attorney, C, H, Baechler. 1.126 East
Tremont , ... $100
PLOT, Iteglns 150 ft n of Morria Park At
and 1,239.6 ft e of Vnlonport Road x w
loOx n 25x « lOOx 35: Bernardino lannl-
celli to Tiebout AT. Co.. 1,419 Parker St,

July 22: atiame>', J, A. Btklnmetx, 1,005
East 180th St $1
ILOT begins 175 ft n of Morris Park Av x
1,259,6 e of Unlonport Road w JOOx n 25x
(, lOOx B 25 to t>eg : Bernardino lannlcelll to
John A, Stelnmetx, 2.155 Daly Av, Jul>' 22:
attorney. Jo^in A, Stelnmetx, 1,000 Eaat
JM)th Bt 81
SIMPSON ST, I,OKI, w s, w lOOx s 37,6x w
7e.ltx s 0,nx e 23-1 to st X n 38 to beg.:
Esther Horowlti to Harry Glass, 270 1,1th

St, Brooklyn, mtg $28,000, July 22: attor-
nev, Tllla auarantea a«(0 Treat Oo., 176
Brbadwiy , , j. $100
SAME PROPERTl': Wllaon Bryant Co. to
same, mts 82«,0<X), July 21 : attorney, Title

Guarantee and Treat Co,, 176 B'way,,.tlOO
BVLVAN AV, w a. Lot 9, Block 5, map
Sheridan Square, 25x100; Mary V. Btasridan

to Oeo, E. McBvoy, 1,380 Ogden, Av. July
17: attorney, Geo, E, McSroy. 1,880 Ogdsn
Av 81
TIFFANY ST, w a, 98.11 ft a- of ISSth St,

80x100' Esther Marahall to Jas. Goldt>ers,
049 East I85th St, mtg $3,000, July 22; at-

tomeT, R. A. Brown, 192 Broadway $1

VALENTINE AV, 2,1C2. .e s, I7.llxfl3.10x

18 0x91.7: Kath, Kaulmann to Frank Tread-
well, 239 Weat 145th Ft, mtg $3,000, July
2.1 • attorney, Lawyera Tltla and Truat Co.,
:80 Broadway - 84,500
VILLA AV, c a. 4;tS-3 ft n of Southern Bou-
levard, 3.'.xf>I .2x25xSI>- 1 1 : Nlchclaa Lom-
tiftrdl to Glusrppe lJ>mhardi, 3,082 Villa Av,

July 19; attorney, Sonncbom Co., 893 Bast
anoth St Gift
WESTCHESTER RAILROAD ST, a a. part
Lot 102. 52. 1 IX—; Erneatlno Malino to
i^lovaniil Pellecrinl, 2.469 Crotona Av, mtg
82 OCO July 21 ; altome>'. Title Guarante*
and "rruBl Co., 17fl Broadway Ilfn,

1>IST BT, B7« East, a s, 2Sx«5: also 141st

St 580 8 8. 2.1x85; Thomas Schneldsr and
a,iother to Cath. II. Melncka, 2,180 Harri-
on Av rots $24,000, July 18; attornara,
57riem« » v., 391 Eaat 149th St. 8^,800
latD ST, 825 Eaat, n a, 54x71.3; Jaa. Roth-
aclilld to E, R. A. Co.. 138 Broadway, mtg
810 000 July 8: attorneys. Goldsmith * R..

1.478 Broadway -v^. . ... . .|1«>

1(»TH ST, 360 East, s s, JpxW; O^- W,
Mohr Realty Co. to Mlnnls Sauer, 840 East
isoth St, mtg $4,000; attorney, J. L. Lyttle,
31 Kaaaau St 81
I'TOTM OT, 783 Eaat, a a, 45xl41.10x«SxI4lJ:
Perahinc Bealtv Co. to Abr. MalUnaon, «16
Crotona Park Morth, mtg 839,000, July 22:

attorney, Lawyers Tltla and Trust Co.. 180

Broadway Il<»

(laCORDBU MORTQAanL
With name and addreaa of lander and

lendar'a attorney. Interest at 6 per cant,

unlaaa otharwlsa specified.

Ottmann to Peter posicar Brewing Co., 4OT
East 65th Bt, 5 years, t p. i:.. prior mtg
$18,000; attorney, John C. Hoenninger, 8
Beakman Bt. 8«0,000
llAMlLTUN TERRACE, a . s, bO«.» II n 01
.14Ist m, lt5x8ilxl8S.ax>».8, P. M, July 81;
Winter JIaalUea to Hamilton Terraca Co.,
03 Mamlltou Terraca, 5 years, 6 p c, prior
-mtg $180,500; attorney, Emanuel 8, cahn,
180 Broauway $1».TB0
UAMILTU.S 'I'ERHACE, a a, 620.0 ft n of
141at S,, 150x73,4xlSU.<tx80; aam« to same,
5 yaara, e p c, prior mtg $170,125; at-
lomoy, aama »za,000
LEXINOTON AV, 1,518, e s, Bl.B ft^s of SSth
St. 2SxM, July 21: Bertha Wolf to Kxoel-
Slor Bav. Bank. Tl West 33d St. 6 years, Wt
p. c. ; attorney. Title tluarautaa and Truat
.Co., ]7« Broadway, gold $14.uuu
MAlUSUN b'l'. »U. a a. JbxlUU, P. M., JUiy
1; Philip Sheehter to Baasy C. Coles. 8,010
De I.ancy Place, Philadelphia, I'ann., 3
years: attorney, F. H. Comstock. 30 "Wall
bt $19,500
READE ST, Lot 681, map of Churrh Farm,
23x53. June 25; Jamas C. Ludlum et al. to

U. 8, Truat CO. of N, V., 48 Wall St. due
July 1. vnt: attoraeys, Stewart • Bhaarar,
4S Wall Bt »S.0O0
ST NICHOLAS AV, e s, Vl ft n of former
centra line of I48tb St, closed. 19.11x136.
P M, July 22 ; Mary C, Mahoaay to RebetscaM Vanderbeck, Glen Spey, Bull. Co.. N. T..

due July 23. 19'JO, 6H p. c, prior mtg
818,000: attomeya, Alexander * Green,- 130
Broadway $2,000
WATER ST. a e a, 182.2 ft n e of Broad »t,

28,9x75x28,10x73,9, July 22; Amos I). Caner
to Beaman'B Bank for Sav,, 78 Wall 81,.

a years: attomays, Cadwaiader. W. * T,,

40 Wall St , $26,000
4rrH BT, lis Weat, n a, 30x100,4, P, M„
July 23: Jaa. J. Clark to 'ntla Ouarantaa
and Truat 0>., 176 Broadway; due and
interest as per bond $20,000
520 ST, 427-39 West, n s, 80x100,5, June 10:
Florencn Nassolt to Logwood Producu
Carpn., 115 Broadway, due and Int, as per
bond; atioraeys, Kalleh * K., 37 "WUlUm
St $10,000
esTH ST, 284 Kaat. s a. 18,3x100, V. M.',

July 18; Emma D, Bresser to Robt. E.
Kally. 55 East 193d 8t. 8 yaara; attorney,
Hy, Wendt. 90 Naaaau Bt .'.$8,000

74TH ST. B a. 138,4 ft w of 2d Av, 88,4x103.2,
July 17; Lexington and ilst Bt, Realty Co,
to Nathan Flnkelstaln, 805 Simpson St ,

Bronx, 8 yrs. 6 p. c, prior mtg $11,750; ad-
dreaa OS Park Row 1,500
1I7TH ST, s s, 300 ft a of 8th Av, lOQxlOOJl,
bldg loan, July 23; Samnsl Constr, Co. to
Laa-yera' Mortgage Co., B* Uberty St, due
Oct 1, 1034, S p, c, until bldg completed,
then iV, p. c. ; ,'attomey. Title Guarantee
and Truat Co., 176 Broadway $110,000
12aTH ST, 37-9 Weat. n s, 2 lota, each
20.10X99.U, 2 P, M., mtg $1,000 each, July
23; Bane and Anna Horowltx to Jas. II.
Cmlkahank, Freeport, L. I., due May 22,
1920, 6 p c, prior mtg $10,000: attorney,
N. T. T. * M. Co., 138 Broadway $2,000
132D 8T, a s, 91.8 ft w of 7th Av, 18:8x90.11,
P. M. , July 22 : Laura E. Walker to Francla
S, Phraner of Summit, N, J,, ear,, *c,, 5
years, 5H p. c; attorney. Frank D. Altktn,
Cotton Exchange Building $5,000
I33D ST, 318 Weat, a s, 17x90.11, P. M., July
23; Margaret D. Kellum to Brooklyn Trust
C^o., 177 Montague Bt, Brooklyn, trustee. 5
years, 5Vi p, c, ; attorneys. C^llan tt D., 177
Montague St, Brookl>-n $6,600
147TH ST, 548 Weat, n B, 17x90.11, P M,
July 23: SIgmund braunfleld to Bankara'
Truat Co, 16 Wall St, exr, ac, 8 yaara; at-
tomar, T1U4 Guarantee and Truat Co., 176
Broadway $8,500

Bronx.
BAILET AV, 2.8^, a s, 25x100,7; Thomas J,
Noud to Denis J. Dwyer, 430 West 147th
St, July 21, 5 j'eara; attorney, William C,
Daly, 217 Broadway $5,300BELMONT AV. N W, comer of 177lh St,
91,6x25.1; Aimle Engelaon et al. to Harlem
Savings Bank, 124 fc;ast 12.5th 8t, prior mtg
7,000, July 18, due and cash per bond: at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176
Broadway $3,000
BRYAN'T AV, 1,459, w a. 20x100; Pauline
and Anna Hatidelman to Antonio Arcaro,
1.447 Vyse Av, prior mtg $7,500, July 23,
Installments 6 p. c. : attorney, Arthur Bell,
391 Bast 148th St $1,500
BRYANT AV, e s, 237.8 ft s of 172d St,
18.9x100; Samuel Moskowltx to same, prior
mtg $3,000, June 30, due July 21, 1922,
6 p. C; attorney, aame $3,650
BRYANT A%-, a a, 356.3 ft a of 1726 St,
18.9x100; Cbariea F. Arciert to Lawyera
Title and Truat Co.. 160 Broadwa)-, July
21, 5 yrs, Stj p. c. ; attome>-. Law)'ers
Title and Treat Co., 180 Broadway, ,$3,000
SA.ME PROPERTY: same to Lliile L. Bresh,
Cos Cob, Coim,, prior mtg $3,000, Jime 30,
due July 21, 1lr32, M p. c. ; attorney,
aama $3,650
CAMBRELING AV, 2,459, w s, 25x100:
Sarah A. Sutter to Cath Sutorlos, 1,888

Bathgate Av. July 22. due July 1, •1922,

BH p. c; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Treat Co., 178 Broadway $4. .100

CLINTON AV, 1,837-9, w s, 60x100; Morris
Schneider and another to Coiwourae Estates
Corp,, 135 Broadway, prior mtg $36,000,
July 15, 5 yeara, dp. c. : attomeye, Eisman,
L,, C. a L., 135 Broadway $10,500
CROTONA AV, w a, 100 ft B of Samuel St,

25,lxl25x Irregular: Louisa Turner to
Llxalte McCandleaa. 33 Ctiauncey St. New
Rochelle, N, Y., July 1. 3 yeara; attorney,
J, F, Lambden, New Rochelle, N, Y',, $3,2,10

DALY AV, s e comer of 178th St, 19.5x73.4:
Louis Marcus to Atidrvw Parriah, 209 Grand
St, prior mtg $2,500, . July 22, 5 years, 6
p, c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
C^.. 176 Broa(lway $3,900
GRAND BOl'LEVARP AND CONCOURSE,
w B, 264 11 ft s of 18Sth St, 50x80 8; Mour-
aey Holding Corp, to Peter Qulnn, 563
Broome St, July 21, 3 yra, 6W p. c, : attor-
ney, N. \. Title and Mortgage- Co., 135
Broadway $12,600
HUNT'S POINT AV, n e comer of Gilbert
Place, 51.4x120.1x50x108.4: Jos. M. Levin*
to Burnett-Well Constrectlon Co., 30 East
42d St, July 15, due Jan. 1, 1922, « p. c,

;

attoreet, W, M, "Weciuler, 30 East 4&1 St.
$5,500

LOTS 503 to 595. map Gleason property:
William H. Scoble to Oacar V. Kenny. 427
Monroe St, Brooklyn, trustee, July 0, 3
yeara, 5Vi p. c; attorney, A. H. Scoble, 60
Church St < $1,500
MANIDA ST. 853, s w a, 25x100; William
Herman to Frank Pelsky, 368 East 72d Bt,

prior mtg $5,000, June I, 9 years, 6 p. c;
attorney, J, Hlavac, 1,Slt 3d Av $3,500
MEAD ST, 619, n a, 25x100: Ilarria and
Frank 'nkulaky to Alola Kafka, 619 Mead

, Bt, July 22, due March 1, 1922, 6 p. c. ; at-
torney, C, H. Baechler. 1,120 East Tremont
AT 81,800
61MPSO.N RT, 1.081, w B. .idx— ; Harri'
Glass to Henrietta Solomon. 870 Riverside
Drive, prior mtg $36,000, Jul)- 22. due Doc.
10, 1920, dp. c, ; attorney, "ritle Guarantee
and Trost Co.. 178 Broadway 82.000
TIirFAJJY ST, w a, 08.11 tt a of 165th St.

30x100; Joaeph Goldberg to Eather Mar-
ahall, 2,722 Creaton Av, prior mtg $3,000,
July 22, 3 years, 6 p. c; auomay. J, F.
Marahall. ,18 Park Row ^ $1,500
WASHINGTON AV, w 8. 170 ft n of 188th
St, 24x150: Rose Hauptman to New York
ajid Suburban Co-oper. Building and Loan
Aaaoclatlon. 147 Eaat 125lh St, July 22, In-

atallmenta. Op. c. ; attorney. B. H. Bars-
man. 2.804 .Id Av $8,200
WEBSTER AV, w s, 125 ft n of 204th St,

25x100: Mar>- F, McGroevy to Mary A. Cox,
77 Chester SI. Yonkera, N, Y",, prior mtg
$1,500, July Id, 3 >-eara, 8 n, c, : attorney,
Bonnebom Co., 303 Eaat SOthh St $500
WE8TCHE.STER RAILROAD 8T, a a. part
lot 112. map Wilton, 52.I0X— ; Giovanni
Pellegrini to Emeatlno Malino. 1,956 Cro-
tona Parkway, July 21, Inatalla 6 p, c.

;

aitomev. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,

178 BrEadway $1 ,200

JD AV. n a, lots 456 and 456, map Laoonia
•»f>ark 50x104.4; Cari Schmidt to Carolina
Robaon. 1.T43 Garfield St, July 23, du«
as per bond: attorney, 'ntla Guarantee and
Truat f.o.. 176 Broadway $2,000

163D ST. 825 Eaat, n B, ,14x71.3: E, R. A.
Realtv Co. to James Rothschild. 215 South
Ist Av. Mount Vernon, N. Y., July 21, B
years, 8 p, c, : attorneys, Bloomberg a B,,

5 Bcekman St 87,000

RAILROAD AV, • s, 800 ft s of 182d St,

25x100; George Hewlett to B, Klrstcrer,

2.584 Hughes Av: attorney, F. A. Locke,
147 «h Av $8,10483
IBTK BT, s s, 180 ft e of Avenue B, 25x
108. Unlonport : Martin Stepper to Joseph
». Stepper, 2,249 Powell Av ; attorney, Jo-

Wh Stepper, 2 249 Powell Av $800
144frH B'T. 45.'! Eaat; William C, Orr, ad-
ministrator, to John W. Day, Mount Klecn,

N. Y. ; aftomev. Lawyers Title and Trus*
Co,, ife Broadway... $17,003

KECOKDED LEASES.
With name and address of lessee.

Manbattaa.
BOWERT, 817. street floor and part base-
ment; H. Bruns, Jr., to Ignau P, Fleischer,

1,485 BOlh St., Brooklyn; 5 yeara from Oct.

15, 1919; address, 317 Broadway $2,100
CHAMBI2R8 ST, IC2, store, basement, and

1

aub-t>asero*nt ; Church a Warren Co. to

U, S. Auto Supply Co., 103 Chambera St,

6 years from May H.10I8; attorney, Harry
Welnateln, on premlaes $4,250
GREENE ST, w s, 100.8 ft n of Waverley
Place, the land; Trestees of Sailors' Snug
Harbor to Thomaa Morgan, 130 West with
Bt, rt al., 21 yeara from May 1, 1D19, with
renewals; attorney, C. Moran, C8 William
St $«»(•

MOTT ST, 156, store; Biaglo Flgundlo to
Lulgi Gestone, on tha premlaes, U months
from May 1, 1919; attorney, Americus C.
Stabile, 41 I'ark Row $840 and $9ti0

NASSAU ST, »». part of south store: Knima
and Otto 8. Jon»s, individually and as ex-
ecutors to Eugene E, Waeldin, 633 Wood-
land Av., Woodhaven, L. 1„ 9 years, from
May 1, 1919 $3,000
PARK AV, w a, from n a of llOth St to
8 a of tilth St, 198 East,) all, with faml-
ture, 4M., tenant to alter at cost of $5O,0OU:
Wllhelmlna Nobel to David Vol»in, 511
West 138th Bt, 20 years llVi months from
July 15, 1919; attorney, Goia Elchhorn. 309
Broadway $t>.,'i00

WAVERLEY PLACE, n e s, 188 ft a e of
ttacdougal St, all buildings and all titles
under lease dated Jan. 15. 1817, and re-
corded FVb, 13. 1919; Maria C, Poet to
Julia Marlowe Hothem, 130 West 67th St.

all liens; attorney. Title - Guarantt^ and
Treat Co.. 17H Broadway 81
6TH AV, 777-79, n w cor 44th Bt. (101 Weat, I

the atoraa; Hotel Bryant, Inc., to Harry
Silverman, 324 Weat 6Ist St ; 6 5-12 yeare,
from Aug, 1, 1919; attorneys, Kramer a
B., 220 Broadway $15,000
12TH 8T. 125-29 East; 13th St, 130-32 East,
all; Alfarata R. Keamey et al, executors,
to Fred H. Roberts, 128 Cross St. Boston.
Mass,, 15 years, from May 16, 1910: at-
torneys, Herman * Emst, 170 Broad-
way 81S.000
33D BT, 16-20 West, iBt loft: H. Jaeckcl
d Sons to Jos, Bedwits, 310 Convent Av,

;

4 5-12 yeara, from Sept. 1. 1919; attorneys.
Epstein A R. 175 5th Av $8,000
35TH 8T, 55-60 West,, 10th floor: Oppen-
haim, Collins 41 Co. Jo Arthur Bergman.
1.506 Bryant Av, 6 yeara, from Feb. 1.

1920; attorney, B, S. Swartz, 192 Broad-
»ay »4.600
42D ST, n a, 133 ft a of 5th Av, all;
Oceanic Investing Co, to the Mirror, Inc.,

431 Hudson St, 21 years from May 1, 1936.
21 years' renewal; attorneys, Rlegelman,
C. L, d G.. 128 Broadway.. Net gold $40,000
SSTH ST, 18 E^aat, all; inilllp Rhlnelander
et al. to Peggy Hoyt. 516 5th Av, 10 2-12
years from Aug. I. 1919 812.000
t03D ST, 246 and 250 Weat. hotel, all: 103d
Et. 247 West, all ; 250 W^est 103d St. Corp.
to Norway Hotel Co., 230 West 103d St,
from July 1, 1919, to Sept. 30, 1939; attor-
neys, Ferriss A Storck, 105 Broadway

$.-)n.S88.70

I06TH ST, 223 Eaat, all: Wm. J. C^llhan
et al,, fruateea, to John Wannins, 151 East
ingth St: 5 yeara. from May 1, 101!>: at-
torney. John T. Booth, 271 Broadway, $1,080
137TH ST, m East, all; Tucker Mfg. Co, to

Kassar k Mofiovlti, 19 Fast ]37th St.;
2 years from April 1, 1922, 3 years' re-
newal : attorney. Max Salomon, S Beek-
man St . 1900

Bronx. -

BELMONT AV., 2,322, all; Florence GirardI
to Matleo Polldoco. 662 East 1S71h St. 2
yaara from Feb 1, 1919; Atty, 51. Polldoro,
2823 Relmont Av 8000
8EABUBT PLACE 1,.17B. all; Ray Derfner
to Samuel Roaen. 74 Rutgers Bt. apt. 3 yra
from Aug. 1, 1019: attj', Samuel Bltterman.
800 Broadway 85.500
SEABURY PL\CE 1.676, all; same to same,
3 yrs frim Aug 1, 1919; atty, same. . ,$.1.r,00

8D AV„ 3.,>'?90, 2 tipper lofts; Snring Place
Co to Abr Glnslierg. 1,155 Boston Av,
'5 >-rs from May 1, 1920; atty, M. Miller.
809 Broadway 81,380
14r.TH ST.. tU8 Eaat, all: Esther 51.

Kallsky to Isidore Alberi, r,S5 F.aat 138ih
Bt. from Feb 1. 1910. to Apr 30, 1924; aftys,

Arastein k. L, 912 Brook Av $8,950

$45 MONTHLY
PATB TAXES, WATEB, IXBtTUNCB AND INT»MT:
PHICE ONLY $11.1)00. THE TUn IB 150 FT- BT IM FT.'
riBST MOHTGAGE IT.noe; $4,M» ON EASY TCUIS.
LABGE PLOT IMilM FEKT,

A lame new bans of 13 besutUul rooms, Uire* aiad bathh. and gsrtn: all that j<m
eoeW desU* If deslmed •penally for you. The llrlng room U 25 feet by 15 feet, with
nuse, comfortable open flreplx-e for mod fires; tha wBlli ars done In hardwood psnelhig
•nil celllni U beamed. A Isrce
forer hsll extends thnmih house,
T^ro of the tlx fine bedrowas are
arraofed with i-oonertliix batloi and
open out on prirate bslcoulss or
Bleeping porchM. The billiard room
and Kerranu' Quarters are ou the
third floor. The home baa eesiy
oooTeiilctuK, psrqaK flooes. steam
heat, electric Itiht, laundry sad
•team heat In basement, kleepinf'
porch and solarium. Idea] oofflmu-
tatlon u> .N- V. ,N»ir «oir cour»e.
schools, marketa. Fln«at resldraco
secUofi In Jersey. Von could not
(luplfrate this hoUM under |;SO.((tH)
anywhere near N. Y. Write or tele-
phone fred'k O. ElIU, USA Broad-
wi}-, N, Y, ti TfL 15Ji Conlandt.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

ASBIG!<MEMTS OF MORTCAGBS,

CUUIEIIONT AV, w s, B00.8 ft s of llBth

St. US.llxW-<>y*-*lMA^ J>»' ^' ^''O'*

CEDAR ST, 28-28, mtg $250,000; Frederick
A Clark to F. A, Clark, Mlddiefield. N. Y:.
et al, trustees: attomeya. Ver Planck k
Princ. 149 Broadway $1
6TH ST. 619 Eaat, mtg $18,000; Central
Union Truat Co, of New York and another,
trusteea, to Lawyers Mortgage Co., 59 Lib-
erty Bt $16,000
aOTH ST. 35-7 East; Robert 8, Clark to
Edw. S, Clark, Cooperstown,-N, V,, et at.,
trustees: attorneys, Vcrplanck k P., 149
Broadway $100,000
25TH ST. 406 Weat, mtg 818.000: TItl*
(..uaratitoe k Truat Oo, to -New York Savlnga
Bank, HI 8th Av; attorney, John A. Dutton,
80 Maiden I^ane $13,000
34TH 8T, 60 East, and e«TH ST. 83 I':ast;

Edw, K, BIsck to Wslter C, Flanders, 1
West 72d St, et al, trestees, attorneys,
Ver Planck k Prince, 149 Broadway: two
aastctmienta $80,000 and 821,750
53D 8T, 4O6-420 Eaat; Adam It Rudolph J.
Muller. .rs(«utors. Sc, to A. J, Mullar. 44
E:ast K7lh Rt : attorneys, Baoerdorf k Tay-
lor, 111 Broadway $55,000
lOOTH ST, 88 West; Granville Clark and
another, trestees, to Elsie M. Patsrson, 28
itanbattan Av $10,500
123D ST. 100 Wast: Mary A. Chamberlln to
Naw York Title k Mortgaae Co. 135 Broad-
way 88,000

Brv&.

ADAMS PLACE, 2.216; (Mhrsr E, DavU to
Jacob O. I'edersen, 2,471 Morria Av; attor-
ney, Jacob O. Paderaen, 509 WUlla Av,8100
BRIXKIS AV., n w comer- 194th St.; 10Ox51

;

Salle .
Wllaen to MIchl. Giordano, 2.823

Grand Concouraa; attorney, M, Giordano^
2,922 Grand Concoui»« $44,000
FULTON SJ. n w Lot 123, map Washtng-
tcDvlIls, StnlOO; G, H, Sariss and another,
executors, to Nancy J, Sarles, at Mount
Klaeo, N, Y.: attomey. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway g406
HONE AV. e a, 242.5 ft n of Eaat Tremont
AT; leAtlOO: Edw. A. Acker to Mary F,
Hanee, 38 Carroll St. Yonkera. N. Y. ; at-
torney. E, A. Acker. 776 Forest Av. ..$3,500
LOT 12, Block 34, and Lou 2S and S4,
Bloek 30, map of Morris Park; Mutual
Lite Insurance Co. and another to Sars-
fleld Doyle, 43 Exchange Place : attomey,
Frank Haaan. 43 Bxebanga Plaoa ft
LOT 40. map Naw York Cattlollo Protector}-;
Arthur F. Wllle to Hy. C, Fedden, 2,16S
Bathgate Av. ; attorney, Geo. A. Halter.
S,184 Westchester Av \\
MARION AV, 2,000; Frank H. Powers to
Chas, F, Laxxelere, 448 Dean 8t„ Brooklyn;
attorney, Jos, Bra#siar, 176 Broad-
way 82.500
PROSPECT AV. T18: Ella. Oarmann to
Aiua L. GasBin, 1,88S L'niea Bt., Brook-
lyn; attorney, R, D, Oeaswetn, B8 Wall.,$l
PUOSLEY AV, LKIft; Jtory Eagan to Hy,
C. Fsddsn, l,16t Bataats As; attohMy.
Os*. A. Bsftsr. UM IWatohestsT As.lUM

LIS PEKDENB.
Manliuttp-

ALL THAT certain wharf property being
about 212- feet of the bulkhead extefiding
alonr the easterly side of Av A at and
north of the foot of East 02d St, with
wharves, *c., and other property In Queema
Count)': Columbia Trust Co., trustee
aaalnat New York and East River Ferry
f!o.. forecloaure of mortgage: attomeya,
Davles, Auerbach k Cornell.
BROAD ST. w «, 2S 5 f I « of Stone St, 24.7
xesx Irregular: William D. Mangam
against I.,aiira V. T>lmm, et al., partition:
attorneys. Evarts. Cbnste, Sherman k Leon.

EA,^T BROADWAY, 200: Margant A. Lun-
dle agalnsi Wolf Rosenlxrg. et al . fore-
cloaure of mortgage; attomey, G. F. -Alll-

on.
43TH ST. 146 and 148 Weat: Mulberr>- Roof-
ing Co., Inc. against Emily I. Smith, ac-
tion to foreclosure mechanics lien; attor-
neys^ Engel Bros.

Bronx.

BBTANT AV. n e cor 172d St. 20x100; Jacob
Cohen against Ida M. Winters, et al.. action

to set aside ron\-ev«nre: attorney, O. Eno.
14flTH RT. n e, 200 ft » of Brook Av, Wbt
100: Roae Silverman et .al. axalnst Wil-
liam F. A. Kurx, action for specif'** per-
formance of coiitract; attorneys, Goldfein
k Weltflach,

MECHANICS' IJENS.
Manliattan.

C8TH ST, 50 Weat : X?harle8 W. 1-lndaley

aitalnat Hannah Furat, owner and con-
tractor $7(>

12I1TH ST, 113 East: Harr>- Primerantx
against Henry R, Lilly, owner; Arthur J^

Davis, contractor $47

Bronx,
.

170TH ST. 578 Eaat : At>e Warm aealnst
Jacob Edelman and Lena Edelman. owners
and contractora 81,037

SATISFIED MECHANICS' I.IEN8.

Manhattan.

86TH RT, 330 West : Jonas Wieser Co.
agalnet 330 Weat 86th Btreet tlorp. et al.:

Nov. 19. 1918 : riSO
.t4'rH FT, 436 to 440 Weat: Benjamin Daltr-
man against l>oodwe»t Realty Co, et al,;

Oct, 4, 1918 $80
BROADWAY, 1.4S2 to 1,490: 4.3d St. 144 to

158 West: Wahle-Phllllps Co. against Mary
A. Fltigerald et al. ; March 25, 1911. $2/129

Bronx.
HONEYWELL AV, 2,070; Thomaa F. Breen
againat Arthur W, Weyers et al. : Uec. 20,

1918 $218
163TH ST, 686 East: Philip Arv'an againat

Rose T, Cornell et il, ; July 3, 1919 $55

BCILDENO IXIAN CONTRACTS.
Manhetfae.

43D BT, 543 to Ml West: 44th St, 548 to 554

West; Tltla Guarantee aiul Treat Co. loans

Meleta Realty Corp., to erect a aix-story

factory, payments , ,$230,000

Bronx.

LOT 31. amended map of Adee Park: Rocco
Piergroasl loana Slmlra Mascia, to erect a
three-story two-family dwelling, (— pay-
menta) $3,500

ADVERTISEMENT.

CASH WORKS

WONDERS

Yo?ir 1919 rent income
represents profit-producing

capital. Release this money
and put it into action! My
cash ia at your comniand on
reaaonaUe tertna, no * ted

tape" and your confidence

'\» respected.
Tel. CKelaea 327.

nfihAwnue^New\bric

BUILDING
AND

PERMANENT
LOAN
MONEY
An^ Amount.

Moderate Charges.

J. Romaine Brown
290 MadLson Ave?

Telephone Murray Hill 1481

Co.

WHY

Co^MORTGAGE MONEY
O* For Any Amount

,PAY MORE?
The total expense to procur* thU

money la so low that w* can show
ownflFB a sDbstantlal a&vjnff in In-

ttre«t by placing their mort«a««« for
five yeara with our client.

QUINLAN & LELAND
Rector 6680. 31 Nassau St.

BRONX—FOR SALE OK TO LET.

FOR SALE
A plot of land, 50x100 ft,, located on Be-

gan Av. ; ope plot of ground 100x100 ft lo-

cated on Paulding Av., .Morris I'ark section,
Bronx, Ne\»' York. Inquire of PKTER
KEEI.ER BUILDING COMPANY', 425 Orange
St., Albany, N. Y.

QUEICNS

—

rbtt, SALK OB TO LET.

forest Rills 6araens
15 MInutea from Penna. Station,

Houaes and Villa Plots for Sale.

SAGE Foundation hDMes go.
47 W, 34th St„ or Forest Hills. L, I,

WKSTTHBSTFR—FOR SALK OR TO LBT.

iBlilHIIH!iiai!!IIHIIH:!l!Hr<lin.:l!BIIH!i!i!a«l!

COLONIAL I

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

Arthur C. Sheridan, Aucf'r
Arthur C. Sheridan, Inc., has been

requested and authorised by

MR, HENRY CLEWS, Owner

VOLUNTARY AUCTION
At 2 P. M. on premises, rain or shine

SATURDAY. AUG. 2nd
Superb Berkshire Estate Known as

"BONNIE BRAE"
Formerly the Celebrated Barclay Place,

immediately adjoining the Urge reii-

Jence of Mr, Andrew Carnegie, a(

LENOX,
Modern Furnished Villa.

Various Outbuildings with

25 Acres of I^nd Beauti-

fully Landscaped and Lo-

cated in the Best Part of

This Section. Immediate

Possession. Open for In-

sp)ection.

60':'r MA^ REMAIN AT 5%
Descriptive booklet nt th« Auctioneer'*

Offices. Iu2 Broadway^ N. Y. City.

m In demign. perfect - !n constnidlon gB anQ finish. It has taken tfift on^er

I

of this 40-acre Kstate 5 yearF to per- g
feet the landscapinc. s^nd today this Im^S
a perfect Bstate. m
House of 5 maater'fi bedrooms, 2 maa- m^

ter's baths ; S servants' rooms and bath, ^
Hardwood floors, c^en fireplaces, 3- g

T=t car grarase, vfiih. 2 roomn and'bath. ^
f Other bulldlnffs: easy motorinK dia- B
Stance fron\ New York and station. M

Clrcumstanoea Induce the owner to B
s sell at much less than cost of dupU- ^£ catinc. U

! I Chamcs)'& Gnfioi 6 Ck I
18 East,41at St. Tel. Murray Hill 03;*. I

lll!1ffi1l«ll!«iMlll1M!liliaiHMIffl1M

Maaa

NOTAIRES OFFICES A, COLS P.CE C.CIL-
laume TrII, 3, and F, Jansaens Rue Om-

meganc!< ',^8, at Antwerp,—Deflnltiv'e sale

by auction on Monday, August 4(h, 11*19, at
a'P. M.. of the beautiful lange houae, nituateil

in the best roaJ of Antwerp iBelgtuml with
fiSra. front in 2 Blrccts, L'paet price frts.

Ui".,000,

MANIIAtTAN—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

S FOR SALE 5

^ 1 2 Story Office Building,
^

^ Adjoining Corner of Broadway, /.

y below Fulton Street. ^
^ Stores and Offices. $
p. Present Rentals. $50,000 2
^ Increase to $60,000 May 1st ^
5 1 -3 leases expire May I st.

^ Price. $390,000.
fi Terms if JcsireJ.

? HARVEY B. NEWINS. Inc

347 5th Ave.. N. Y.
•Phonea Van>lerbllt 7276-7:77.

£s«Sa8SSJ*S«1l»VV%«S»iXV«XXSSSi*

Real Elstate Manager
Seeking new engagement, now
in charge several estates, de-

tires change for persona! rea-

soiu; capable executive. G
271 Times.

Exceptional Opporlunilies al

WHITE PLAINS
For Builders or Individudls

80 lots. 50x1 TiO and lar^r, with all Im-
provements, from 5 to 10 minutes' walk
from Harlem Division station ; high
KTOund, eood location ; can be bought at
remarkably low prices on' easy, terms.
Can arranfie buildins loans. For further
particulars apply

ri27 r.th av
New York. E&^J^faisSi

Sfarsdal*.
New York,

f/^//////^y//j^/////j'//'//y/^y^j'/y//j'//A^Ary/^^//^/-yryy//A

NEW HOMES
TO SELECT FROM

Built along modem Uoes, with a
view to making housekeeping a Joy.
and a Rervani a usflesa appendage.
Six and seven room stucco houses.
Real living rooms with fire>IttceB.
Convenient kitchens. Steam heat,
electric lighting. Room for garage.
Few but large roomfi.
rrtce« from SO.OOO to S18,000.

At MoiiHt V^mow, .Y. V,

ANDERSON REALTY CO.
Near New Haven P'atlon,

Mt. Vernon, N, V,
'S'Ma/m//WmMM»M/W/MJWJMf?»»?JMJ.

-SCARSDALE-
In the "Edgemout Eatate,"

Five jNew 7-10 Rnom Hoaaea,
WITH TWO AND THREE BATHS,

immediately at Scarsdale Station, on high
rr€nipd ; newer, water, macadam road,
with brick walkn.
Price g9,000-«1 8,000. Terma to Salt.
-Avail yountelf of initial pricea and

ra\ornble termM for buUding aites or for
rompleted renidences.
Joaeph RlM-ner, Tel. 267. Scaredalc. N. y.

A FORTUNATE HAPPENING!
allows us to offer for eale. In fine sec-
tion of Chester HtU, Mount Vernon,
an up-to-date stucco houae, having
large living room, six bedrooms,
two baths, enclosed porch, sleep-
ing porch. tiled birchen, hard-
wood floor, sf^am heat. garage.
l*rice «16,5O0, PoNseftslon Oct. lat.

ANDERSON REALTY CO.
MOINT VERXON, N. V.

GENUINE BARGAINS
NEW ROCIIEKLE.

Compart, romfortalile honif. ft rooms, %
hathR. gas. electricity, parquet floors. lange
verandai" ; very fine residential seetion. Plot
7oxl85; beauttful treew and shrubbery.

PRJCK VNOKR $13,000.
ATTRACTIVE home, 10 rooms^ 2 baths, hot
water heat; \ erj' choice location; large plot.
Pric« »»..VW.

MATTHEW DRUMMOND,
J05 Huffuenot St. TtI.--3242. New Rochelle. N. Y^

RESIDENCE BARGAIN
Five atory granite front, every modern im-
provem,ent, five bathe, extra toilet.'*, eleva.
tor, excellent condition, 02nd St., near FIfttt
Ave. For particulara TeleuboDe Murray. Hill
7528.

BKpN.\—FOR HAUS OK TO UET.

Bi;il.DKRS can aava a gloiod deal of money
hy purebaalng doora. window framea, aaah,

door Jambs, caalnga, moQldlnga, base,

kitcinn dresaera, wooden gutters, etc, from
the inrplui mill-work on the property of the
U.VITED STATES HOUSING CORPORA

-

T70N, at Bethlehem, Pa. To reallae tha
algnirtcance of thIa opporttmlty you muat
call la peraoa and look over the material.

TtaoM who 4ealra to make wrlttan la-

qtilrlen, addreaa, U, Brooki k Son, Roam
tll-E, 80 Church St., New Vork City,

M. EnOOKS * SON,

'Warehouse No. S,

BatUaham. Pa.

•Fine Building Plots
for sale at

Spuyten Duyvil Parkway
and 231st Street

These are situated In a nelected
neighborhood and in the only area In'

the northern part of New York City
which Is restricted to private dwell-
ings. No one can build apartmeota
and tpoll your eurroundlngs.

trhese thirty-one lar^ plots are
owned by The Caroline U. Cwen
Kstate and are now offered at rea-
sonable pricea and on the easiest
lermi.

14
Let lis thofi' them to you.

Si
Tel,: 8077 Murray Hill.

A BARGAIN
6 STORY

ELEVATOR
Cloae to Proapect Av. Subway Station

10 Famlllea to Floor,
S and 4 Booma,

Preanit Rente (M.OOO,
CA-N' BE BOIOHT FOB

$145,000
S. L. PAKAS,

21 PARK ROW.
PHONE) BARCLAT f7H. t

NEW ROCHELLE
New ColoniarType House

8 ROOM.S AND 2 BATHS. BREAKFAST
AND SLEEPINO PORCHES; HOT-WATEK
HEAT. ELECTRICITY. PRICE »U,500.

H. B. Downey, 211 Huguenot St.

FOR RENT—1600 SQUARE FEET.
floor space on second floor Pcf ifiC?
of modern brick building ^-»- »oja.
in buniness aection of
\%'hlte Plaina: aultat>le for
tight manufacturing pur- ^^poaes: atenm heat, gaa, e'e^-^i.^^^rT^ UTJ

tolleta and |av«-C**rIK*%«» »triclty:
toriea: tlOO per month, 601 Sth ATtb

SPEriALIHTS IN
WESTCHESTER, NEARBY A

CONNECTICUT AND NORTH *

SHORE. L. 1., PROPERTIES—INSURANOt

527 5th Av.

A CHARMING. HOME i

AT NEW ROCHELt,E, N, Y., close to watar*
and tranalt facilttiea. a seven-ioom brick
houae; hot water heat, electric light, gaa,
tiled bath; room for garage: tS.OOO full
price, EFPICIENT CRAFTSMAN CORPO-
RATION, Main and Pratt Sta., New H^
chelle: telephone 4320 New. Rochelle,

FC« SALE—MIGHT RENT
Exceptionally «rttatic home, .10 rooms,

bathe, sun parlor: sleeping porch, many
ether features: 3-car garage, bartt. t:arrlag«
hed, servants' living quarters, &c. Don't
decide without seeing thla Particulara and
photos. H. E. Northrop, lot Naaaau 01.

'

Beekman—1500, '

COZY NEW STUCCO HOMES,
7 rooms, 2 baths, partjuet flooring, etcctria
light, open stoae fireplace, room for garagie;
close to water and transit: at New ItocheTla.
N, Y. KT'FICIENT CRAFTSMAN CORPO-
RATION, Main ami JTatt .><ta.. New Roehella.
Telephone 4:129 New Rochelle,

lAfSG tSL-AXP—Ft>B SAU: MZ. TO ixf.

FOR SALE AT BEAUTIFUL
KEW GARDENS. L I.

A Il-ROOM KESIDK.VCE, OLD ENOLIOL
A HOVIE OF DISTINCnON

HOUSE IS SITUATED ON CORNER PlyOT,
HAS S BATHS. 'J OPKN FIRKPLACESj
WITHIN ONE ULOGK OF ^STATION;
PRICE IB »80,000. I.NSPECTXON IN'VITISE^.
PHONE SSoti RICHMOND HILL. CT aCT
TIMES.,

e

Delightful suburban , home at Ilemp*tn4.
I., I., near Garden t'lty: convenient to eleo*
trie trolley and trains. English architecture;
eight large rooms and two bathe: Just com-
pleted: Rrounda 120x140; large plastered ira-
rago with living quartern. Cost $t4.iwwi; wnl
take $12,D00 for quick sale: g2.o00 caeh, bal-
ance on niortgaae. E. K. Sf 'J^WENCKE.
Room Ml. 277 Broadway, N. Y. City,

FOB V.SE ,4ND OBXAMENT.
Binders to hold a year's lanuea of pub-

lications of The New York Ttmea Con^
pany sent b>' mall—Rotogravure Sec-
tions of Sunday's TImea, full cloth, tor
$1.75: Uagaalne Section and Heviaw' of
Booka of Sunda>''s -Times, fall cloth.
11,28; Mld-Week Pictorial, fuir cloth,
$1,25, half leather »;; The Annalist. •

full cloth, 'tl.2S. Tim<4l Sqnars. l«e«
Tork.—AdYt. , J
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MN« 1»I,A?«»—rOk ^ALK OH TO LET. f ArAKTMBXTS TO LXT—CBtBnIalMd.
IbEAL COUmRY ESTATE

IB <Im moM prominent •rctlon of MMma
Cminty, conslctlnc of about lH tcraa o(
f«ril)« l&nd. Iiirffe, otd-faahionMl. w*it-bulU
fcocMW, tn *xe«II«nt repair, atarKllns on fm-
fovtflf elevation, commanding ona of th«
fln«(t v1«wa on Jxtng laland: *lttuita4 aa
macadam road, within 3 mllea ot axpr«a4
Lens Iiland Railroad station.

^

For aale—prlc« $80,000—on lltxrai tarmac ,

Ap»ly Box 4S8. Waatburr. tont laland. N. T.

BUNGALOWS
For Rent Furnished-

Loac B«*rh (Wctt *a«}

SUNSET BUNGALOW CO..
' 13d& Grand St., Itroolclyn. N. T.

Phone ?tar7 '^eon.

«KW

M.*.VH.»TT.*N—Weitt SIda.

^ (J9</l St.

ReKaurant.
AlOtCRVICE

FREr.

B'vdjr. cor.

" 2, 3, 4 Rooms
M.4\HA1YAN—Baat 8M«.

1350 MADISON AVE
8 K. rorn«r »5th St.. * «r » tif**. U«ht
rooma; no c<>urta; high».tt riana a^rvlce. Rent
tl.t»0. Apply Superlnii'ndi'nt on Prcmlaaa.

APA»TMK>T!< TO I.KT—Famlalwd.

JBtWET—rOB HAI.K OB TO l.BT.
i

COME OUT AND LOOK AT THE i

Suburban Hom«a

—

F%rmn and
Acreaaw for Development.

-ALOMO TH* U4CKAWANXA."
Lata—txtlattv* QaM. Lata—Larfa Oaea
Laa tiaaW Oaaa lata—Oaa* Oaw. i

Lat> >i<a LoU *r Lets.

SEK OR WKITB
EDNA DICKINSON

;

Opp. atatton. Chatham. N'. J. Phone «t4. ]

Nirw YORK ST.4TB—8AIJ? OB I-wT
\

i-^HE LORRAINE, 2 E,45th St.

' A few Apartments and Rooms

to Sublet for the Summer.

CITY Houses—For Sde or T« Ut
CitT Bmmm Waata«.

CM«nt wants prlvala hooaj »«Jit ot Ctrntrjl

Park, touth of Mth «l. :
WO.flOO to $40,000:

»ou ld alter. H^C.._573 Tlmaa Dewittowa.

Vru't r«nt~two-famIl/'nou8«. anx condition.

Bronx or Brooklyn: reaaonabia prtea.

Palntint tJontractot%ajW_2'l_AT.

COUNTRY HOUSES-S«le ar TWUt
y««i«t<ia«t«r fanrty.

Fbr Sala at riaaaantvllle^ .V. T—Ten-room
houae. modem In every r«p*rt : gaa, elec-

tricity, hot water heat: ifood pluml>lnit: IH
acrra of land: nna old ahade treas : »ara««;
valua aljout IIO.KW: will k«»P< «>"! «''•'

made In ne»t tten dajn. t-hone JJonkai;;

3114. Addreaa H, li. McClure. OT South
Broadway. Vonlsera. N. Y.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

I^R' -HMONT-O.N -THE-SOUND.
Beat horn* proposition naar New 'iork: ra-

flned community ; « laonja. b«t>l. all Im-
provemenla; .% mlnutaa to atatlon; 3S mlnntea
>^>rand Central; move In Oct. I; reaaonahle
amount caah: balaoca monthly P|aymanta_
Pnone or write. J. U. WltJiera. 40 Waat 3*1
St. Mjtdlaon OT^.

^

, .

At iJirchmoiit, unuaual opportunity; Ilv« In

vour o»n home; Ideal »urroundln|t». all

liDprorementa : 35 minutes to Urand Central.
7 roocia and hath: tl.OOri cash, balanca like

rent Pull particulate phone or write J. S.

l.««n« made on rr..chln.rv. nrlntinc planta. i Wlthen.. 40 ^Ve»t .n2d at Madlaon »S*),

trucka and automobile.^.
Co.. 41 I.lherty.

Security blnanca ' por aale to Quick buyer, new 7- room etucco

j bouaa; W.TSO; 0-room clapboard houa.<.

.
'

'

lO.TriO ; all lateat Ipiprovemenu. Joaeph

riTV RFAI E.STATE Bodnar. 4 Poplar Av.. Cheater Park Korth.
1,111 RgJUa fcJlAIfc.

I Pelham. X. f ; Phone Palham 1«4-R. Kara
MaahattBB

—

>t>r eala or Ta La*. opportunitynaanaKKii

—

ror cmim «r *w Mjm*. opportunity.
BCSTXhIS.S COMPt;i~s ME TO -SELL MT

, p^ R»|e—Twalva-room houaa In New
BEAlTIFtrl. 3-8TORV AND ,BASt- rhelle. •onvenlently located ; «ttr«ctl^•»

Ment DWEUU.NO. WKST SIDB. I-N THE I ' „^, •„ no reaaonable offer refi£>/^I ir»r\/~VKT ¥ A l/T" I
MENT DWEUU.NO. WEST SIDB. I-N THE ^1--,

/^-SCHROON. LAKE">y!s-^^.sT%«s.'oSr o^'^^im^^^is^i^iStS
ADIRONDACKS ""
At Taylar'a. on Hchroan I/*ka
Known •« "Schroea .Maaar."

leO ACRES
2 HOTELS

18 COTTAGES
All" fully furnished; property fully de-
^-elQped . rm>et t>eautlful location; mile
lAke' rrontave; buildings and cottayea
contain all latest Improvements; electric
tifcht and lake water. Suitable private,
hotel, camp, or school purpoaea: On
'?oalB line from Saratoga. I^aka Georira
and Vontrcal.

To be iolcj ott

Elxtraordinahly reasonable term*
fo settle rarioos latereats-

Open for Inspection. Visit It.

XOP.WOUD, APPELI. * WAt,SH
I; East 4th Street. New York.

Bo-
aur-

reaaonable offer refused.

O. D. Leeeh, 400 Waat 14»«h 8t.

udubon MO. -

i " -^- — -', i-ort Chester. N. T.—Hoosa and c*r«««. fon-
R.-al estate broker desires manaitement of,

^.^nlent to train, IroHay, and »ol' ETOunda.
property or collection qf rents in Harlein.

[
^ ,^^ Times. ^

(colored preferred;) food results; .bond fur-

nlehed. D 776 Tlme.e> tjgwnto^n.

Brans

—

**t Sal* ar ta VH.

N. E. (XIR.VER 13«th St. and Park at..
1 and 2-atory frnmo hulldinc for sale;

factory nelihborhoo»l : plot ."t>tl»io8rt00

;

terms to suit, s 12.t» Tiities Bronx.

Lsrchnionfs beat home proposlUoria . »l.000
.ash. halanca like rent. M. 8. Kellar. IS!

We.1t S?th 8t. Phone 1X^1 Bryant.

ls»n» Islam!.
' Floral Park.—Naarly ne« shlnsle house B

rooms and bath, water, gaa. elactrlclty.

I

furnace, earden full of vrsetablea. In bullt-
! up section of nlea homea; 2 blocks from

a04rt Valentme Av,. three-family, two Sj trolley, stores, school, and stailan ; 30 mln-
and one 5-room, I steam heat, lot 2Dxl^; utes from New York or Brooklyn; alectrie

price IIJ.OOO. Rleaer, owner. 28th St. and
; trains possession Auf. 1»: IS.tiOO. A. H.

let Av. MiMJlsofi Square TkI-V). i f;oidsmlth. I'hone H-J. Floral Park. L. t.

Qneeaa—For 8al« 'or To Lot. tietiileman's country noma within stone's
! throw of electric station; 40 minutes from

niG BARGAIN. [Broadway: exceptional environment, comer
J.^MAICAR finest .section (North Side.) > plot. lOuxlOD; beautifully landacapad ; tan-
Price $5,250. Seven rooms, bath, all Im-

j room house; cost ftlK.OOO; will consider any
provemenls. Terms. STORMS. 11 Harrl- reasonable offer for Immediate sale. For
man Av**.. Jamaica. ,

j
photonrapt^s and particulars arila Mr.

•
j .M arine. Fioom 60*. LJliO Broad»-a>.

KKW ByOI.AXI>—TOB 8A1,8 OB I.KT.

MASSACHUSETTS

FAMOUS NORTH SHORE
In this rarely beautiful reirlon of

Sammfr homes of well-known men,
•ewn wooded »ct*«, old tre«9, cot-

ta«g of ^ 19 roonu: etable-(arasa,
and share riicbts. Owner, who must
sell, wtll make terma favorabl« to

buyer. Will vacate and dellrer at
ODce ; rpady for occupancy If <Je-

i'\r^4. Wrtto or wira J. A., Room.
S(»T, 10 HiKb St. Boaton.

*

COUNTRY _REAL ESTATE.
L^mc Island—For Sale or T» Lot.

Wonderful all-yoar country- homo; shoro
front: ctty advantafos; beautiful, spacious

grounds: bif bam for horses, cows, chlcttens;
4-car tmrKft, chauffeur's room, flno imllt

houaf, alt improvoniema. 12 exceptional
rooms. 2 katha, sell $40,000: rent S3.(I00.
Herhort E. Williams. t*lH Manhattan Av

I HOUR OUT—bi:n,galow sitk.
For the bralnworker seekfnc dlv^r^ion. aoU „

tude, or real on the woodland-hUUOp. at tha
; Brooklyn Tel. 2.187 r.raenpotnt

wise of the lake, with all Its prUilcgeji

;

'

mone>- advanced for a bungalow or .lode*;:
cAreuiIIy restricted; privHege for tent tnia
eea.'Min See owner personally. 343 West
."4ih St.

New Califomia himpaiow. nearlmr complo-
tion ; etght lante room*- aod bath : charm-

ing, restricted environment ; con\-entent to
schools, shopfl. golf, beai$jr>e«, Ac.; on« niln-

__ __ . ute from electric station; forty minutes from
BK-Sr TRUCK FARM ON LX>.NG ISLAND,

i Broad* av; $8.(<^ . t^rnis. E. P., 1S.T ThnO«.
10,arre». rich, level. d^^P «>«

;
»](pleare.{;

^ BVSGJOXivrBTdn'sXLk:
Xd«- btnT^iLo"* Beach , Wr«__Knd. .-5 rpo.n,. wlfln.

1 comfortable cottajre.

I

cellar; attic, lawn with hedge; barn

NOBTH CAROI.INA—SAI.g OR LET.

FOR SALE
Fine Bungalow Typo Residence in

Qenwood Park

Greensboro, N. C.
Comer Jot. 50x15.1, on hig-h ground in
center Of Pi«»dinont Quail Hunting,
Section of North Carolina; A rooms,
5 down. 3 uu : half cellar ; city water

;

good baih ; phone ; modem improve-
ments. Fruit and shade trees.
' An Jdeal U'lnter HoMe—S4.000.

Ad(^r*s8 Inqulrie^a to Robert ^am-
tiion Corporation, 50 Union Square,
Xew tork, - '

'f

earage; ortv hour out; irreat barsatn. ^.SOO.
DANIEL M. GERARD.

1 .270 _ Broadway. _
New

_
York.

}

C^fiarhurst^. t,. I.—lO-Q^^o!^ ."turro. alt-year
comer houfte on lot lOOxlOO; 2 bailh*. large

porch ; parquet fkiors ; s;irage : steam heat

.

Tel. .^744 Marlern. TcT. lOCX) Far Rrn-kaway.
Bayside.-s-Coniparaiively new nouse, 7 roomn,
bath. R«irase;i plot 40x100; > inmiedlate poa^

PAfiRlnn
; price $fl.2.V), caaV terms. II. D.

I^wic, 47 West r,4ih .St., <;reeley flW»6.

and ptumbinc, $1.!>50; easy terms.
SUNSET BUNGAIX>W iX>.,

1.535 Grand fi>t„ Brookl>T. N.
I'hone augg 2tW0.

California Bungalow, ft^arlnf compIetlon_^ ro-
etrlcted residential section, 4C mtnutea out,

in-o mtnutea from electric station. I'Ong 1*~

land.' BIsbee. Lynbrook,' Long Island. .Phono
Lyrhrook 014. »

KKW GARDENS HOUSK.
Wonderful barcafn; tl rooms, 2 hatha;

,
large plot,' price. $M..'iOO; pmst be aold.

Uouclas Manor— Plot 100x100. near water;
| Horace O. Knowiea. 52 Vanderhllt Av.. N. Y.

|2.r>00. bulldtnff plan^rratln: (ood reason '~~^ ^

for nelllng. H. J. i'ep^r. 1.777 Broadway.

TTANTED FOR BISINKSS. PCRPOSttS.

WANTED
WAREHOUSE

3.000-4,000 Sq. Ft. '

In downtoVrTi section, preferably

near waterfront. Suitable for oil

storage. Possession desired soon

as possible.

Box Y 360 Times Annex.

New Jeexry—r<»r ^ala or To l^el*

TELEPHONE ME »NOW.--V«w 7-

TafeTsman home. 5!eepint porch, tile bath,
open fireplace, parquet floorn. beaqned csil-
ing. steam heat, eas, electricity: all im-
provements; ni?ar station, jichooln. (^Imrches;
superior neighborhood; 28 minutes N. T.
City ; 8c commutation ; $1.000 -cash ;| batanoa
on terms. ' John A. Baldwin. 80 Maiden Lan4,
N. Y. Telephone John 5047. I.

DOl'C.l^STO.V fiOlSE.
ft roomi>, 2 baths, lanre icarase. with
Ilvlnic quarters. Beautiful (rounds

Horace C. Knowtes. 52 VanderMlt Av.. .V. Y.

A Real Heme—-Modrrn ihroushout; hot water
heat: four bedrooms, two drepsin$ rooms,

, Kxrhange. .'>Sl .*th Av
two baths on. second floor; corner plot. lOfnc ———^

'—
l.'.O; price »«.rsiH>- casn $1,500; this property
<;08t ownfrr 114.000
l-KONr.\ HOMKS REALTY CO., T^eonla, .V. J.

[•OUT WAKHI.VGTON EJ^TATCS.
on Manhasset llay.; all Imprtn'einents;
fine trees; plot lOOxlTid; prlto $2,000.

Horace G. KMOwles. 52 Vanderbilt- Av.. X. Y.

Ten-room hou«p. all improvements; 4-car fa-
rage; location unpurpa.ised . plot IOOx-hK).

Harrlwon. 214 East .''^d .St.

Account elrknesB, sacrifice comfortable home.
I / f?arae. bciutuut grounds. Gentlewoman's

For Hale,—One three-family house; We*-
hawken Heights; terms reasonable, K 2^1

rimes.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

'Canada—

F

or S»le or To 1*mt»

QuIcV »a!e wanted tor Itf.OOO acres CUt-Ovet
la nd horderlns on or near to I,41ke Supe-

rior. Ontario. Canada; best farm' lands add
suital>I»' as game preserve; well located on
good roads, m^ar lowne and schools. pHcs
f4..'iO per acre, write for maps and phrro-
grnphs of our sfandinR crops. .The f*lgeon
Rh»^r L,iiint»f r Company. Limited. Port Ar-
t b II r . On X arto . Cana d a.

'

l^Hscellaneooa—For Sa le or To f.*t.

Comforinnle home on deep water; t*00 acres.
1.000 additional cheap; nure air; wonder-

ful sunshine . t lea! climate ; surprisingly
!
coo! ; prKe rt-astonable . purchase direct

;

from "^i^ner. .\4dre!i.'«: Thomas W. Clark.
;
Malvern HH1. Virginia ^

HOUSES

FOR

>*e»r_£eT»ey,

RENT.
j

^-^ '
: y<:

-NEW SUBURBAN H0ME8. 5

AND « ROOMS AND BATH; EX-

CK1.L.ENT MEIATING STSTE:M :

FINE lAW.VS, I.ARGC YARDS;

RENT.S »24 TO |»l.

SEE MR. BtACK.

RtX>M 313, GIX)BE BUIUSINO.

«00 BROAD ST.. ' ^

NEWARK, N. J. '
~:'' •

HOURS 9 A. u' TO t P. u: '

"

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGL
%A'ish to exchanite mv Iwo-familv hrtuse lo-
cated in restricted section of Brooklyn for ^^^^ Hall. 17!

For Sale—A home of beauty and comfort; all
modern Improvemenis; garage: 50x2O0*foot

lot ; two tnalds' room, bath, storeroom. 3d
floor; four bedrooms, bath, sleeping porch, 2d
floor: four rooms, sun parlor, 1st floor

TO LET for; BUSINESSw-
Two-storr inilMfne. 80x100; (team hMU: aolt-
•bt» for manufacturlnx purpotea: situated

In Ixmc lilt^nd city. Apply Hreeher, US
BfOAdway, L. 1. rUy. Phone Aatorlt lOJIO.

tlmt 34th St.. 3;i.v—Kiour-storr bulMIn*:
man ttfacturine or atora^e; Inrunedtata poa-

seaalon ; raaaonable rant.- Jn(]Ulra Dwlfht.
Archibald t ivrry. I.TT West' aid St.

Kor rent, desk In rich office, fine bulldinc,
Broadway, near city Post Offlcs; aleetrlc

fan, aprtnt water, 'phime, machint, and all
comforta. B 71K Times I'owntown.

excellant servioa; tata-
Dtjane, MD Broadwfy.

Mall priniecsa. ta
phone attendant.

Biilte grw.

atoraca apace. S34 Kmk ZtHh ftl., 2d aad.M
floors; ela\-ator; aaxlHi; no manufacturing.

Apply Batata John V. Urookman, IW B'way
(>ia-«tory buildinc, X* by lOA. coticreta floor,

all opon ; suitable for rarava or any busl-
ness. Owner, nil Ka»l inth ft.

R.OOO TO 1.1.<Xll' SQUAHB KEfrT.
Wsat Side, fireproof automobile bulldlnir;
Immediate poasfsslun. O^t-ner. 277 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

FDnlaka4—WMt Site.

J04TH. 247 WEST—lilfht rooma. newly deco-
rated, electricity; very desirable; well fur-

nfshed. Beidler. __^
14»TH, lOT WEST.—Capitol. Aeadsmy ISIX.
^CANHATTAN AV.. Sir..—Alcaaar. Ao. ITIO.

3 to 8 rooms, completely funtlahed; elevm-
ter. non-elovalor, $40'|li3 monthly; weekly
ratea. Main office, 21A Manhattan At
Academy 1M7. Open gundaya and evenlnOT

UtTH. (near Broadway.)—Two rooma. baih:
electric light; maM aendca; rent $70; I

rooms, bath; furotataed or tmfumished; suit-
able doctor or dentUt. n. A. McEntee, MO
We«t 118th. Telephone Cathedral T4M.
H.TTH. ai West.—3 moms, kitchenette, bath;

llyht. Apartment 3».

IIHTH. SlO WEST. Motel Cecil—1, 2 rooms
with private bath, alao rooms with use of.

hath; full hotel service; special rates.

I»>TH, 423 WE8T —Bsullful 4 room apart-
ment, new furnlshlnas; ' modern ; ele\*alor

hulldlna; lease Oct. or lonyer. M«myer.

Lofta to let, 24- West Uroadway, sUe SOU
106: hotat. msnufarturlna permitted. Crose t _-_,_. _-,,..,. w.,.,,..

Brown Co., e.'iti Uroadway. Tel. Cahal IWXX !,"""" P^MtTe house

141ST. ^Jl WEST.—Four larfe rooms. Kltoll-
en. hath ; two one-room kitchenette apart-

APARTMorrs^TO Lrr.

CaTMlrtH jr»dt 0M*.

»iBT, u» w«aT.—T Rocwe. TmsB
BA^-RS, WITH EXTRA fJERVAJTrB

ROOM; AU. OUT>tOK: FOR tlOIKDIATX
POSBE8SION. APT. 182 APPl-V SUIT. '5TH. 327 WBMT (at Drtre).—AtiraMH-«

room, handsomely niniUhed; eleetrlelly;
prlrate houee. I

4irrH, aio WSan*.—a romw, Knokenette,
•dO) iimnediate peaaeaelon,

122U, JMX WlMiT.—l-t-d rooma, |M ta fTi,
Apply Ml asemleee , ar

Ckidfray K, Uppa,
8» Vandertm AV, Murray Mill li«T,

lUTH, til vnarr.—Sevea Uris rooMa, front
apartment, fram Oet, 1,. ^1» per anth,

lirTU, lA^ WBST, carJter ;tk Av.
lar#e rooms; southern aspoauret

i«4+H BT., IM WBarr.-fttim Ai
room front elevator apartment. Apt,

loom, M> WBST.—Woodrear 0«irt, caraar
Hroadway. 4, I, 8 extra larft f»«<|l, St

NIcholaa dtKI

fi06 ftth Av.. at 42d Ht. -.1.000
space to let. Chas. A. Htephei

tsrs- Murray Hill PI4.1

Wonderful sitacir for chlropod
dressing parlor. Ada Danhy. .170 Bth Av.

so. ft. office' '*J^"-^*2^.iilli2I- *'" «Z --Handeoinely ITPTII. (iseo Amaterds[m Av.) - n««lor

..er., nv . N.iai-At .-7 KM.siT tKvai, "I ST, 7*4 WEBT, aeas Fort Waah\n«te«
list in -hair-! ^ll^f-P^L^^J^A'- 'i.-^'^-^ii'lT^;.-. ^v., », A 4. 6. d. .ra.».,j,al«nit«s, t idockaTwo and three rooma, bath, 'and kitchen'

ette. Iflo a month and up; comfortably fur-
tX)Trn. »tTf)Ri;». OFKIiC.S, Bun.OINOfl,

;
nished; telephone, elevator Sen Ice; maid

atanley W. Woolley. HflS -Mh Av.

Wanted for Dualneae Parpoees. '

Plaza ^674. . service optional; no objectionable or quea*
tlonable tenanta; referertces essential.

THE WILSO.VIA.
223-2IB WKST liDTH ST.

Av., 1, I, 4, i. 0, raeassj i

_iutiw^iyj_gtj>rtchrtss_TO5^^_____^^_
liMTH, fliKJ KTlUT, (fit, Nioholas Ar.ySDgt-
claaa alevatar, 4-* roomai Immadlata f«e-

aeaalpn, '

.NATIONAI, BTOHaOS, )«f. lreal-«)U t%.~
eiorasa, 14 per month vaalaadi matae yaasMAMUrACTTRI.NC. LOFT WA-NTED. i ^'^jT " ^ "' '"" " '""•

'- »?'*«»L»iC •~'"*'"»?!l!ft*l.r''*;f.^
2,000-5,00(1 S.J. ft. I Ar.4RT>1KNT i»eeKin« nimplifled.—JVr Sum- I nM)vln<i |^«)derate ratoe, XJOi Hlreralda,

Poasesalon tins Hum.rtwr; will buy your
j

mer harsaln npnortuniiles In apartmenta. : ^pp^^ita Van Oortlandt Park,—Olioles laoa-
leaae and ahop oqulpttie.it for spot caah. as I consult WIcklirfe (iray. Apartment Hpeclallat, ^f,,;, ^ |^„4 5 outaloa raomaj iOO and 970.
we must vaciite our prfsenl premises; roiiat ;

2tll' Wi-ai 7::d. ''oluinb'is :'.074. I (i^d H^tith Braadtkay Yonksra,

^ '"4llidwiV"'.'tl?°Av'''^
"'^ '*'*' "*• '^jAl-Ain.UI-J.vl- HI .sn.-l.J C.V.veoESaABr.

1 Oi« lars. rootn mS Wh. tent unl'urm.hea.

^Pho«**e~r"';ATi i'."'a^«HERB1-R.NE. I W.« i ,,7^°;;'""^i'„>;ii;'''s'^:l.,ta^°7^'' ^, y^j 142 ^''est 44.h yt, Mr.^. MahUnyr,

nt-rfi^,.. upaZ-v ^^V>.^Tl^^^ '
"'""" i» ^'

, „_— j BT.—f, B and d rooma -with larse (oyer

Coor. nVif ,^^ ffk,; fm'ilJiJi^fl" oo«».. APARTMKNTO-..-HOICE I.OCAt.lTIEIi. I h»„ , „'„„ ,M ,„ ,13s. Inquire »ffloe^ llud-Eaport firm aill lake Immediate poaaea- Handsomely fumlsheo— on». short Iraaea. 1 eon Mint (Vliistrucllon t!o Owners KMslon office, unfurnished, about MO square r-i 4«i.' iiir&tmr f>n\fr>AKT fP ^ low i.xmsiruciion i^., UT^nera. mai
- ' - — ^- Cl.ARk KEAl.VT COMI ANT, 1 Rivdrelde Ijrlve. corner Itlat Ct. Telephona

Aand^^rbllt 1480.
; Audubon 4<»7.

... "t"J'^,- '"" Z" "."
I

RIVERSIDE DnlVB ANB 1«0TH 8T.-0
About I.O<X)squa« feet uealrable ofTS^e-iSiTeli -*!»?"'. «"'™'''J^^^ «>""«, corner apartment, aultabl. fo,

to lei will re* i>art or all to desliishle '
* rooms. t«o hatha, kitrnenette^ '""•physician, mmedlate oeeupaney ; rent »IIS.

pan,, -rental "*uJSruSrin?lted°f,^''^i'
, .-T?:;;' •,;:?.»VJ:,*^TiIJDh'^.'" mS^ HM {"'"li^.'^'J"'

»'•"'" Oonstrumlon Co.. Ono
phone service, clean towels. Ice aod water. 1 L'V?'-

referencea Telephone Morrait Hill
| ,„„r^j, jj^ve. corner Idlet. Telephone Au-

*e.; two and half year*' leaae riven. Renke !

'*"'
I
duhoii 4M7.

Tradlnit (;o.. Inc.. 3 East 44lh Bt
)

> eSi RIVERSIDE DRIVK.
I ......s .,-.^n-n> ._ .. _,v b...^ .... ' Two, thrao, four rooiaa, small ha<isekeepln«

— . , , ^ . .,*« . .w.* ... . ATTRA<7TT\ E apartments with hotol eon- — "^ ^
Partory employin* from dOO to 1.000 help Is venlenccs. lnsp.ctlon Invited.
deilrous of locatlnir In small community 30 THK lATIfURAt. PI AZA.

to BO miles from Ne-. York_ ^ddi-ess all In- : ^^^ CATHEDRAL PARKWAT.
qulrles or propositions '" ''^-»- » t»*-i-.. i _ _ .> . ^ . .

M7 West Mth «t . Ni

ion oiiice. uniMrrusneo. ai^oui mxi square
;

^r .nij llir&t Wr
feet, between Batterj- and Franklin 8t«.; ,„- w.i,;:?"^,. '"^*'i
will lease or sublease; must be up-to-date.

\ .^, *"??,. V ....-^n.-.T 481 Times l»owntowii. ARTISTKALI.V. I-TKMl

FURNISHED ROOMS.
WMt BMa.

»4TH. SM WEST.—B*ont room, ona flight.
overlooking Riverside Mansion ; abaetntely

nrat class.

f<TH, 102 WEST.—Rooms, witll, without prt-
vate 'bath ; board onlonal ; taole >ue«t«.

to Thos. A. Hanley.
j jjntt, s, . bet." Amsterdam"*" Columbus ATS.

j
modem 4-room

ew 1 orK < Itr.
, Excellent locality to slop durln* the Sum-

i

kitchen, until Oct. 1;

' Two. three, four
jspartments; Immediate posoesaltm; $00 per
,
nwhth and up.

! SlIlLKT. ty .Vnrthold, 161 st and Broadway:
rnbus Ava.

j
modem 4-rt>om apartment, bath and

,
, .^„.„...^ ,^,,,., .„ .,„,, ,' the Sum- kitchen, until Oct. 1; pr1%-lle«e renewal; Im-

Siik house requires three to five thousand mer or. while looklna for permanent apart- mediate poaaeealon. Phone Audahon Alio.
square* feet, loft or 'store: possession ments; fully fumlaned apartments rented Mot-rls.

_. , _
Aufuat 1st. Phone Madlaon Square .T8S0. monthly. ._ ' TWO ROOMSj BATK. ICITCHBN'ETTB.
Extension 4. i 1 room wtlh kltobcneite and ijaih. from »40 op.

| ffg o ^gj Month.
WANTED.—One thouaand to twelve htmdred '

J
roomt wltli kitchenette A bath, from »5» up.

j
ig7 weet 74th fit. Ooneesslons to Oct. 1.

square fee, of apace
.
pl.aae_subinii deialla,

,
« K?!^l_"Jjh.'•.L^il':.^'••i^*,^:'•;„^'^"

*™ "?. • WEST END. (73d. )-it»qulett. S-room. tattt,
hnuaekeeplnx apartment; (round floor;

Oct. 1; 2 years; »1,100 year. Room 828. 80.
Sth Av.. Apartment Headquarters.
WEST End av.. 587—Two rooma.

C. A. Bertrand A Co., iS Broadway. New
Tyk /^"y-
Buhdlo*. RO or ,n feet. In vicinity W.

Telephone Ai'ademi' 013 for farther Infor^

.matlon; ilnsn and maid service. If desired;
' two blocks east of Broadway subway, near

„ - „ ^ ^ w. . "IT- I *h an.1 Oih Av. 1.; Sth Av. bua llnea stop at
t.reene or Merfer Ms. : an.vthlna In t>elgh-

i ^oor reterence easemlal.
borhood consldeied; must t>e fiO feet or more.

| weekly rentals at apeclsl ratea.
K. J-. ;;*J7 Tlm-s. •

«

<ms!l light loft or pacT of loft for cuttlna : c»:.NTRAl. PARK WEST. 3IKi.—Pealrablo •
and aalearoom. men's clothliic; must ha; rooms. 2 b»ths. apartment home; 4th floor;
n district from Bleerker to 14th St. T 57 4 bay windows overlooklnt beautiful viewI

Times.
bay

i

park; .1 mssler bedrtwms. 4 with alcove;

FX'n.NITURE WAREHOUSE |
maids room . yVW) 10 October. Apt. 4-N.

• anted In RrookhTi. lx>uls R. Cans. 1.340 , T<-lephane KHVrslde 2f.i7.

Broadway, BrooK'yn. Bush»1ck 4004. CENTRAI. I'AIiK WEST. 41 ; Harperly Hall.
—Living r»ntn. bedroom, bath, apd kitchen-

ette, overlooking park;- rental $12i a month
fir 2 monthe.

CHOICfc HiRNlUHBU APAKTIil*!T»i

bath,
kitchenette, ground floor, fronting avenua.

new]) decorated,
, $70; also sntraoce floor,

24.1 West End, »70. Schuyler 90M.

l/'nfomiaked—Braax.

Stu.llo. Urn.-, wsnted by portrait painter,
near ««h St ; first of October: north light.

Box A 6S3 Tlntes Annex.
Wanteil. part of fumlsheil office with serv-

ice ^y engineer: permanent. 472 Times » K. Van wmkle ing W. 7Id. Col iWt.

i ct.ARK.vri.vT .AV 1«1.— neautlfully fur-

Wanted, shop having available turret lathe! nlshe.) rU rooms and bath; Hevater; all

equipment for turning •loch diameter ""'elde rooms; yearly lease »1... mnnthi)

.

work. S se2 Tines. Immediate )H>sneBwlon. If desired.. Potter.

Ma.iison Av.. TV., i r,<ith. i-l-arfor floor and f-olng Europe, sublet iny modern apartniei.t;

front hasoment. n.'wly decorated, rlx-trlrlty. i , even' scnlce. Oenllewoman a Exchange,

OffUe of
district.

i ro«>ms n.4nted In Time.*. l>qilare
K KO Times.

Small pr1\-ate office, fuml8*ied; West 23th to
Tllh St, S 387 Times.

rjit r.ih Av.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Famished—East Side.

r.TH. Madison, Park. « Central Park West
apartments; exclusive new buildings now

offrrcd loiM than unfurnished rent. Ralllttg
Realty Co.. Inc.. 270 Park Av. Miir. 1111171)14.

RODI.N- STUDIOS,

200. West B7th.—Duplex large studio; north
light ; antique Italian Renalsannce lieautiful

objecta of art. brour.es. rich draperies.- rugs;
exquisite Loula X\ I. siseptng room, lighting
effevte; bath; complete kitchenette; linens,

sllwr; all roomj facing S7th St.; suitable
for artist or bachelor; long or short leaae:
A-ferences. Telephones Circle 1050 or Circle
.120.-

RIVEUKIDE TRIVK.—Lady will rent, for
August. (possibly September. I careful

2JTH. 10.1 V;aRT —Elesantly furnished, cool, ' tennm, handsomely furnished front apart-
elevator apartment. .". rooms, kitchenette, I nient, se\nn large rooms and den foyer:

bath, maid ac^^'lce. 21th aubway. alao 2- . grand pinno. gold smi X'Ictrola; all cont-
rt>cm apartment; exception; cheap. Mra. • forts and conveniences; $1^0 month. Tele-
Tonneaoii. 1 phone 342-1 Mornlngslde.

4.'.TH. J EAST: Hotel I.orraIne -To eul.let.
month of August or longer, atlrarttvely

furnished four-room apartment. Aj'ply <^-
flce.

4f'TH. 26 EAST.—Handsomely furnished
spsrtment. 2 rooms, batb. kitchenette, sul.-

lef; 4th floor pear, refined lady or gent:
<10O per month: Octoi)er or year. 8up(.

'. 40 KAST f.lST STREET.
Attractively furnlslied one. two. three-room

apartments by month or year; meal.'.

MTH ST., 7 EA.'<T —Two rooma and bath, to
January or May; no kitchen;' maid serv-

ice and breakfast If desired: 9130 month.
Superintendent.

87TH. ISO EAST. - Artistically furnlahed
duplex studio apartment; S master's bed-

roonu, 3 baths. 3 servants' rootns; until
Oct. 1; referencea. Mrs. M Allen. Rhine-
lander r.'l.

APARTMENTS nf yUALITT.
East, west side: long, short leases.
APARTMENT UK.NTlNt; CO..

176 West 7'2d 81. Pbone Columbus 1277.

Loft Wanted
8.000 square feet spare, location
between 8lh St. snd 42,1 St.,
New York City; must »>e m.>d-
ern In all reepects. low Insur-

- anee and light; send lists t> <

E. B. Kursheedt Apron Co..

134 West 37ih.

i a single-family house In Essex County. Nea-
j
Jersey: value W.'-OO. Address Bargain. 810

I
Broad Street-. Newark. N. J.

Private pan,v would like to exchange 11118

ATTEJrriON !—Adartmenta. fnmlahed. two
and three rt>onis and bafh; fl(..10 weekly

up ; full hotel ser\*1ct^ ;. one block from sub-
veranda and beautiful grounds. Mrs. Ellxa- ! way* Hotel Bt. Ixiuls. .14 Blast 32d St.. or
" "" 'ark Av.. Leonla. N. J. i2i. l

Hotel Benton. 35 Eaat 27th 8t.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. UTO—Bargain : six

rnoais. b<sutirully fumUhed, till 0<:lober.
Taylor. Inquire yupertnlewdeiil.

SI'MMF.It RATES
Apartments of fnini two to five rooms,

with or n-lthoot kttchen. completetv fur-
ntnbed : nmld ser\-lce. gas. eleciriclty. kitchen
equlpinenT. linen. *c.. Included. 92 to $.' a
dav. tpj to t:iO a week. Kio to fl.'W a month:
In the heart of the best residential aertlon of
New Y<>rk city; restsurant of quality. Hotel
Schuyler Arms. 3(^-311 West !"8th St.; Sub-
way to t>dth St.. two blocks up and one
block west.

574. I Mth.)—High-class
7 very large

WEST END AV
home for. parttciSlar people

outside rooms, floqded with light; magnifi-
cently furnlahed: Stelnway grand piano. Vlc-
trola. Oriental rugs: rent M<1rO per month.
John Black- Apartment 12S.

WEST END' A\.—7 tooma, 3 baths. Pth
floor; rent to October, or year.

Phone Col 1277.

acrlflce.

Party .M. PARK AVENli; apnnment, elegantly fur-
Por Sale.—Thlrteen-room. two-family house,

j nished. less than unfumUihed. Ontlewo-
three baths, all improvements: pleasant * man's Exchange. .181 f>th Av-

location, two -minutes* walk, from Ampere
White touring for T-rooin up-to-date stucco j

Station of D. 1.. a W. R. R. : price Ik.&OO,
house; Forcfst Hills svctloii prcferred-
P.. 7-J Times.

R.

FARMS.
-For Sal* «r Tb leot.

I

Weatrhwiler Connty^

I

For Sale—WestChester County estflttoof 178
acres ; modem residence, sanitary bama.

profitable orchard: land Mch and fertile;
terms easy. Reid, Granite .^rings. N^ V.

SUMMER HOMES—Fonidied.
New York State.

' PIER WANTED
Very ritsponsible shipping concern
desires pier In the metropohtan
-district..

500 to I .(^ Feet Long
Address Principal; D 751 Times Down-

town.

ft«sular army officer's family, two Jadl«s.
desire furnished house or private board:

season or lonB«r: I*arrhmont or vlclntt>-;
modern convcnit nces essential. A 88S TlntOi
Annex.

: CKNTRAL VALLF:Y. N. v.—W miles. Erie;
' commutation ; desirable furnished house

;

' nv^em conveniences $200 balanca seaaoo.
'' Gnff. .VISI Columbus.

-ft

3.000 to 5,000
' SQUARE FEET

Wanted by manufacturer; must be be-

tween 33d St. and 5 lit St. and Sth Ave.
and 9ih Ave. A 850 Times Annex.

I

»w jersey.

[Two farm cottagres. furnished; fraa and run-
nins wft! er ; fI v«» and elicht nyonia and

: sleeping porch; Cow, chickens and garden:
j
$l!V) each for seaaon. H. B. Betts, Klem-

' Ington. N. J.

! Rent for balance of season furnished cottage.
j

near ocean and river; five minutes to hoats
' and trains: all Improvements. Stuart Robson.
I Phone Highlands 1249-W.

; Fumislicd house for remainder of seajson,
within 60 miles of New York. ToT Carroll

St.. Brook'lyn.

'Hprlmc l-ake Beach. N. J.. 414 Central Av.—
F*lfteen room house, modem grounds; ten-

nls court, garage. Phone Circle 1810.

_AP.\BTMENTSTO I.KT—IpfurnUhod.
Titm Hampahire.

.MANHATTAN—West 6l4e.

Hotel
!al house in New Hampshire, facing lake;

I
fishing, boatlnf?. bathln?; fln<^ old trees; big

-) porches. '2 baths; « fireplaces: garage.
Ratable, boat. Telephone ;142.T Mornlngslde.
t Write Apartment T,C. 537 Rtvt^rsidA Drive.

part cash; commuting tlma twenty mlnutos
to Ntw York City. J. P, Packer, Ml Acad-
emy St.. South Orange, N. J.
*

BUNC.AUOWS-TOWACO, N. J
In mountains. Kour and fire rooms;

$tHO up a season; commuting 40 mlnutas;
four minutes to .I-ackawanna station;

water sports, club^ churches;
ell $1,400 up. Telephona Coftland 18».
HoMEJt CO.. 38 Park Row. New York

SAN JACINTO. 1« EAST OOTH ST.
.Sublet t, -'. 3 r>om.«, bath; soutbem ex-

poatire; Summer rates; Autumn selections.

>^rnlabe«l—West Mde.

• ROOMS facing prh*e. Aumist and Septem-
ber; reaaonable. Apply Apt. 52. .IH-T River-

side, between 1 and 4 y. M. Phone Morn-
Ingslde 4HG0

Mountain Lakes. N. J.—Completa raode^n
resWenco for sale or rent; see lo appre-

ciate; must sarrlflee " W. I*. Sawyer. 13
Park Bow. N. T. Phone Barclay wiflO.

KorSale—7-room modern house. Improvements,
In real countf> : tot 10Ox12«>: fruit, lawn,

regetabli^ garden. Rochetle Park, N. J.
Qianer. ff. H. Moore. "0*> W. 180th St., N. Y.

ilTH ft;. 4.'r -WKST.-Two rooms, bath.
kitchen, VIctrola and piano; one or two

months; $7.'. Itosem.'vn.

i'2TH. •2;i WKS^ for rent, -furnished attrac*
tlve apartment. 2 roonui.and hath: remod-

elled house; giving up apartment Hapt. 30;
wilt sublet until that tim«: fJt}. King Rade-
ker'a bell.

8-room modern hou.^e, garage. Upper Mont-
clair. Sg.500; bargain. CI 144 Times.

Conne<'tlrut.
CONNECTKl -rSHOKK.

New Dutch Colonial houae, 10 r6oma, 8
baths, double gara(;r. man's quarters; near
private bathing bsach, golf, tennis, and
yacht club; 8 minutes from Stamford Sta-
tion. T. J. C;ood. 1H7 Main Street. 6tam-
fcrd. Connie 9326 Murray Hill.

Conntry Hooaoa Wanted.
Wanted, > to leaae wlihin commuting dis-
tance of New VorK^ house^ 7 or 8 roorns.

all improvemenia. garage and good frounds,
for family of four; first-ciaaa references;
write fullest particulars aa to location,
rent. 4c. J ol5 Timaa-
Wanted to rent small house or part of two-
family, with garage, convenient commu-

tation; may buy. Telephone particulara
Worth 2800. Write Ballvet. 3ro,Broadwa>.
September. $2.%. $40, within commuting dW
lanre New York; New Jersey side. W 71*2

Times Downtown.

S2D. WKST.—Two rooms. i>a(h; Oriental
rugs, phone, mahogany fumlshtnga. Stetgel-

mati.

t%t> BT. 228 WF;ST.—lAlJturiousiy fumisnad
baehtlor apartments, consisting of parlor,

bedroom, arifi balh; 831 per week up; tuU
hotel 8•^^l'•e,

«&TH. 341 WE;aT.—New aieTaior bunding;
cleanlinrss; fumlahlngs unequalod; .l-t-8

raoma. bfcth. sbower; tiled Kitchens, kltehan-
stta; no ouestionabie appllcwnts; highest raf-
srances; $:.0$n>0 monthly- Tel. Bryar.t agW.

ir3TT''24K~WEs7!'3r7TT*Teautifut. larg*,
light, tastefully furnished rooma ; newly

built high-ctass elevator house, adjoining
Broadway ; unexcelled sar^'ice asnur^d.

Ideallv situated, handsomely furnished colon- 1*^ *** ^^ ^°*"" house for Winter season;
a., i i~ %.i Ki _ ,_^..a.i_._ •,_.*_._ 1 — 1 . " hl^4*Bat i^IMaa /^niv fnnmlAmw^^ "V tiZK er>4««»Mhigheat da

Annex.
; only conaiderad. Y 3ti5 Times

dCS A.rtistCS^ summer homes—Unfanutlied.

Wanted to rent, 6 or 7 room house, from
- Aug. or Sept.: state location, ren*. Ad-
dress 122 1st St;. Elizabeth, N. J.

1 West 67fh 'Jit.

DUPLEX STUDIOS
1 .to 5 Large Rooms,
Foyer and Kitchenette

t>ee Cookirur Serx-Ioe. Maid Service,
. Swtmmitfg Pool- Restaurant.

•7S0 TO (3,«00.
bhtpediate possession may be arranted
BfPRBSENTA'nVE O.V PREMlSIW,

Ijong laCand.

' Careful adult family want home, easy com.
I muting- Particulars Gentlewoman's Ex-
change. S.'il .ith Av. . .

At r^orest Hills Gardens. I,. I.- S rooms Sand • gend particulars D 7711
i 2 baths, unfurnished dwelling, IkSOO ; per — . . .

'
r-.

^ ?

' Btinum Tel Forest Hills («4i-i oe fjiivott Ti n »» afit small modem houi

1 Wanted In the vicinity of Waahlngton
I Square. North, private house to buy.

Times Downtowrr

annum, Tel. Forest Hills 0.540 or Gtiyotf I^. C.
Enrle. 2341 Broadway, N. T. C- Schuyler
0747.

CITY HOUSES—For Sale «r To Ut
UaohBttan.

128 W*at 72d St.
Xf^ii isap Tel. Celombus di4g

—The 'Osborne"---
- N.W. CORNER

57TH ST. AND 7TH AVE„

rwo OR MORE LARGE, LIGHT

ROOMS AND BATHS, HIGH CEILINGS

FIREPROOF BUIIi)lNG.

AGENT oy PREMISES.

25.1 WEST JlXyrH ST.
Modern 5-stoi-y Atnerlcan basement hoiiise,

-completely furnished; 12 -rooms, 4 baths;
(IQC. ) 1 desirable residence; kitchenette -suites.

I Riverside 4f.l 7. -
•4». I

B-onx.

Beautiful home, big grotmds: lease from
October; HIjO rent, or will sell. Wallilce,

IZ.WU Valentine Av,, tlKOth .St.i

j
OVERI/X)l-nNO THE SOUND.

Modern home. 8 rooma. 2 bathe: large plot;
sewer, water, gas. and electricity; privilege
of Phvate bathing beach; 27 minutes from
Penn^lvania Ktatlon; 44 trait>e daily; bar-
galfii for cash or reasonable terms, btcphen-
son. Idl West »4th Bt. Or«el"y 0282.

BROADWAY—FLCBHl.NG.
Seven and bath, all Improv.-ments; 15 B.

27th St.; asking tll.OOO; make offer. Mlica
Goi'don. owner. Br> Lllwrty.

,

City Houses Wanted.

WINSLOW COURT ..ooooprKRKD
4-5-» rooms. $65 up. Exceptional \-alu*: by chriatian couple for information which
select >iouse; every improvement. Comer ' will secure rental ,trom Sept. 1 of « or 7

141at St- and Hatalllon Place, Two blocks ' ™om houae, space for garden and chlcketis-

f rom Broadysy »»bway- Apply on premises. \l llkinaon. 108 Franklin St., City. Phohe

851 W. I 81 ST ST.
'

fw6~ADJOI.\IKC~HOUt'Ef!TwfcsT~SIX)K.
r £. -J a O — T , D.l. • .TOTH TO SIITH .ST.4..
3-0-/-0 r\.OOm», 1 wo pain^

; wsnted on long leaae for first-clasa board-
Footliern exposure; every modern conven. Ing houae- .Will alter at peraonal expense:
teaog. Occupation NOW. I best references. Addresa Mouara, Recin

SixXS^iMO Xt> *!»«,
I
2,MH no We«t 4<Hh.

use, not too far out,
on terms: send description, K M Times.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
S7th 8t.. 4I> West.:-Sublet street store; Una
show window; large, glry egtentlon. light

aa outdoors; steam heat; two, sets of toilets;
all modem coftvehrencea; aultable office,
showrooms, light manufacturing: poaaeaslon
Aug. 10; lease; desirable In every way; rent
fi.AOO. Inquire owner, William SIttafcham.M West ::7th St.

SOUTH^t'EST CORNE^n ,

r'EN'rUK, AND WA1.KKU HTS.,
S-BTOIIT MODKUN PIREI'P.OOF BT-DG.,
8TOUE. KASKMBNT AN'D .-. Kl/X)RS.

-»,000 J-HKT OI'-FJCE M'ACE.
B, H. ."TOVl-;. Af.KNT. /

135 BROADWAY.
OR A.nS' BROKEp.

.ITth St.. B7 Weat.—Store, (parlor floo/ and
" light ejttenalone ; ) fine show window,, hard-
wood floors, all modem convenlencea': light.
attractl\-e. suitable, ahowroohis. q/flce. or
llBht manufacturinK: rent $1,800; lease; pos-
s.-ssion at once or Oct. 1. luquire Slttonham.
ovtner, 53 West r.7th Pt.

Notice to Manufacturers-~f will 'build to suit
tsnant two lofts, 23xM. with elevator

steam heat. In tha beat little town In -the
^tatc: two rallroadg and no atrllte trouble:
prlC'j moderate: plenty help. For Intorma-
tlon. 3ox 214 Xoncilch. N'. y.

lOll KK.Vl'.—Desk room, barda.v St., for
one to fcur persons: large, light otfles;

swltchbooj-d phone .service; rate $1.". per
rnimth: referemrea required. B 411 Tirade
I>owncown.

MTH ST.. at faroaoway. uotel Albemarfa.—
Furnished apartment for rant. 3 i emiai

and bath. $2fi a week ; 4 rooms and hatii.
t35 a week : special monthly ratea. _^
i.1TH .'IT. iCor. 7th Av., The Regal I—Mod-
ern elevator apartment house; newly fur-

nished; hotel ser>lct . I and 2. rooms ani
bath; >I15 to tl50. references required.

WTH. -MS WEST, (Hotel Thohidyke.>—

;

rooma. and bath; special weekly
full hotel eer\-1ce.

B7TH ST., S40 wr.ST. (Near Rroaiiway.)—
The Cllntonla, a modem elevatdr apart-

ment houar, newly furnished: hot*l aervlce;
two and three fooms, with bath/ll» weekly
up: referencea required

J7TH ST . :U0 WF.BT. (Nca/ Broadway. )-
The cllntonla. a modern /elex-ator apart-

ment houae, newly furnished: hotel serrltre;
two and three rooms, with bath, 916 weekly
up; references required. ,/ i

40 WBK'i' ns'J^I .STIlh'!-,T
Attractl\*ely fiirnl:.ned one. two Rpd three

toom apOrtnients b.xymonth or year.
r.fVTH ar.. 3X WEST.

Sublet, facing Park. 2. 3. .( rooms, baths
and kitchenette /Autumn selections

tvrVtI. 11 \Vt;«tT.—(.ivTlooKlng park":" hand.
aomely furtflshed n-iptlonallv l.irge' one

two-room siiltrs, bath, kitchenette, telephone
eieotnclty,^'inald B*^n'lcp.

89TH, 24« WKST, (the New Woat Knd.)— 1,
2. 3-room apartment, bath, kitchenette;

latest /Improveinenta; complete housekeep-
Irv. a45 up.

flrfl. It) WKsr.—Thtee large, handsomely
.furnished parlor floor ro.-.ms. kitchen, bath.

aaltable for 3. bouaekeeping -iiurposca: all
/^onvenlencee

reTH. 104 WE.ST.— Suite; twin beds, dressing
room, bedroom, kitchenette, electricity : fl.",.

8.'iD, X WKttT.- Nicely turnlslied rooms;
kitchenette: all convet\lences.

ilTH, (VS) W.'St Knd Av. )—August, fleptem-
ber. completely furnished high-class 5-room" .tohuyler Irt2B.»i-:.apartment

teTM. fs" \VEST.-l:eau-irul all outside. 6
rooms. eUivstor apitrtmsnt; will divide:

scrupulously clean, piano. Telephone a04'J
Schuyler.

I .NlVKnslTT AV., 1 .tl,V!—Seven rooma : »73 ;

sei-ond floor; posseaalon Auguat ; new build-
ings. Hubws> ; others, (October. Phoi.e 29tM
Tremoiit.

Fumlshed—I.onc I*laa4.

I.ONC. BEACH. •

Furnished apartment, d rooms and 2 baths:
can be divlfted into 4 rooms and both and 2
rooms and beUii : reaaonable price; immediate
possession. Arizona Apartments, Boardwalk.
Ittone C.reejey is;i2.

rtrfomlabed—XMt Side.

inTH ST.. 22 EAST.—Large Studio bedroom,
bath; 170;- between 4 and 8. Stuyveaanf

24.14.

I5TH, 224 EAST, c.-ituyveaant Park).—Third
flat, 7 very la rge rooma; $80-

'

ll'THi 1-12 E.\ST--^I rooma and bath, wonder-
ful air. Ili-tne room. 21 by 2»: open fire;

Immediate possession: referertcea essential.
Mr. Bohanan, Stu.vvessn t 634 7.

^TTTHSTTTTaoKAST
a ROOMS A.Nl. DATH EI.KVATOR APART-
-MENT: 1 OPEN K1REP1-ACF,8.
SdTH ST.. Idg i:.A.aT.-Kicluslve. Murray

Hill; new building, elevstnr. studio apart-
ments. 1. 2, 8. and 4 rooms and bath,
kitchenettes, ot>en fireplaces, roof gardens,
J1.2O0 to »a.300: one doctor's apartment:
ready Sept^ 1 . Apply premises. ^^^

74TH, 104 EAST. (NEAR PARK AV,)—LIV-
ING ROOM. BEDROOM. BATH. KITCH-

E.VETTK ANO FOYER: ONE AJ'ARTMENT
TO A FU>OH: RENT |75 TO IIOO.

7(iTH fT.. 117 EAST, (near Park Av.).—
fSoctor'a apartment, ground floor. 7 rooms.

electricity: leaae; $1(XI monthly. Apply
Superintendent.

KITH. 22 EAST.-Two to four rooms: high-
class elevator apartments, furnished and

unfurnished.

APARTME-VTS TO I-EASE.
MADISON AV-. CORNER P4TH ST.
7, S rooma. 1 and ' 2 baths.

Rtnt IK-UO to li.nnn.
Inquire Superintendent on Premlaae.

tiROUND riXlOR. a rooms, all Improved,
opposite Stuyvesant Park: rent |780 yeerly.

(Tall Stuyvesant 1921, between 10 A. »I. and
1 P. M.

LARGE aiNC.I.B FI.AT.
12 East 123d St.. adjoining Mt. Morris Park;

7 large rooms, balh: ateain: m.
AME.S 4 t!0 . an \VE3T S18T-. or Janltor

MADIBON AV.. (87lh).—I have one >-ear
leaae from Oct. I. 7-room apartment, mod-

ern, elevator house, which I cannot occupy
as planned r rent $(150. Will aell leaae for
the fLV) it cost me two yeara ago. Iloom
n25. 'iO? &th Av.

MADISON AV.. (S7t1l).—Leaving town, will
sell balaiwe of leaae for 1 year from Oct.

1 on ),eaullfu' 7-room apartment for 9200;
rent tl.2.'M>. Room r.07. 507 Sth Av.

Untarulsbeo—West Hide.

APARTMENTS-- 4 apd S rooms: large
rooms, steam heat, hat water, elective

light, rente reasonable- Inquire M6 East
I'ath St- .

l.Mll CONtXifRSE. near Jerome Av. su'j-
way .Belmont St. station, fi Itfftat room<

and balh In two-family boose; Improve-
ments;; adults only

(JRAND CONCOI'RSR. 2.492, (C^omer Ford

-

ham Road, Bronx. (—F'our- and five rooms;
all Improvements; refet^cea required. In-
qulre auperltitendent.

six roonis st>d bath, all modem Improre-
menis. prlvaie dwelling; part occupied by

owner . references, c 12 Times.
" 55='

APARTMENTS WANTED.
FIsnilahecL

Aflult family wish fl\-e or six-room ai>art-
ment. beautifully furnished, from Oc.ober

for one or two years. In ricinlty of 60b or
70s, not to exceed $*J.4O0 year; write full
pa rtlrulars. I.. T. 4ri0, Times.
Adult family deaira apartment, modera In
•ver>* detail ; must b« well fumUhed : will

take year's leaa* from Oct. 1 ; may Injy
furniture; give details. Brdker. Box 128
Times. ~

.

o-room fumlshe'it apartfnent on A^anhattan.
Iveglnning i^ept, \o: state price. Boa 43.

Pharpe. JfHi Broadwaj
f four desirable tenants want fur-Kamlly

nlslie<

month of August
nished apartment on Washington Heights,

Tel. St. MchoIa.«> 4120.

Army offlct-r and wife dealre furntshed or
unfurnished small npartmcnt or liouaekeep-

Ina rooms, longer than C>ctobgr. K 1Z7 Tlnifa.

Hh-SI'U-NSir.J-K *'LU;NT«fV.'ANTINC.
rurnlnh*-d apartments, -choice localities.

Clark Ileatiy. .iiT-Mad, Av. Vai.derblli 1450.

Two or three rooms, bafh and Wltchen; can
furnish o*n linen, silver, and ehlna; rental

about ^1.300, C%rl H. Qets. Hotel Brogtell.

L'BfamiafavA.

Caretaker.—Two ladles will c&re for apart-
ment or studio during August. September In

exchange for rent; refercikces exchanged.
Telephone Momtngaide 4^62 Thursday, Fri-
day between in A. M. and 6 P. M.
Wanted eaat aide modern apartment from
October or November, five, six rooms, two

bafhs, kitchen, maid's room; two adult*
only ; al>out 83.<*00. T 483 Ttmea l^owniown.
Want til, high class, up-to-aate. unrurnished
apartment, 3 rooms, bath, and klichenetts,

between 60th and IMth tits.; either eaaf or
west side. Phone Mad. Sq. 3JM 3.

Want two rooms, bath and kitchenette, for
> mother and one-raar-old child;, vest aid*,
below 120th St.; $40 a month. X. Y.. 142
Times.
fimail apartment with lAtchenette wanted:
wesr side preferred; state price; adult. T

807 Times Powntown,
by two btislness wom«n, un furnlahed floor
In private houos, from 47th 8t. to 00th St..

west : r^fer^fYce. K 77 Times.

Oct. I. Christian couple, two rooms with hath
and kitchen or kitchrnette; moderate price

State details. T 473 Times E'owntown.

Couple want 5-P rooms. J. C. Miller.
West TAh, Circle 3087. ..

Young couple desire four rooms Immediately;
a.11 Tmpro\ementa; west. aide. T 19 Time*.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Eaat SMe.^

IPTH. Ill EAST.—Comfortable room: run-
ning water; bath, electricity; private fam-

ll.v ; gentlepisn

•OTH .
4.-> f:AST—Large airy rooma; attract-

I vely furnlahed. Madison Square «>7>.

S4TH. 4d EAST.—Elegant it)om, bath; elec-
, tri.-lty: |G; (gentleman.) '

4.'iTH. Id EAST—Htindsome room : private
bath; single room; breakfaat optional;

telephone ; referetices.

7M. (cor. etth.)—Extra large
Bath; also sii^Te
Ed. Krehl.

Madiso.n AV
airy rooms, prlvat-'

rooms: electricity, gns

ilADISCI.N A v., 711.1, (B8lh.)-L«rge, small
rooma, bath, electricity; |4.S0, $10; gemle-

m.Mi.

MADISON AV..
adjoining bath

:

MIS.

r<»i (idOth.)—r
private: refei

room,
Flaxa

Wa«t SIdo.

HTH. M WK8T,—rjrnte and inull room*:
Summer rates; referencea.

*1ST. (Near 6th Av-)—Large, handsome fur-
nished room f shower bath; third floor pri-

vate reaidencej for bachelor; Summer rate
if iftkcn now- ^31) Circle-

MTH. 120 Wi;sT--Kumlahed rooms, adjoin-
ing sfHTond and third floors; telephone.

C!)Vh, Sn WEST—LU,\URIOfBLY FUR-
.NISHKM DOUBLE FRONT RCSOMS:

KITCHE.NKTTE IHIVILBOE; BATH. LAV-
ATOKV. ELECTRICITY^
iKiTil, W WEST.—Attractive basement, front,
kitchenette privileges: alao aingle room,

running water, •

oril, 204 WEST.—.Newly "Tumiahed front
parlor: also sleeping room adjoining; every

convenience; ele\-ator apartment; block from
sut)way station; gentlemen- Howard-
70TW, 134 WEST. -Parlor floor suitable
doctor or dentist, ol,ber rooms. Tel Col-

.
umbus !CySS>.'

IlTH ST.. SlO WEST.—Four rooms. |28; prl- TifTTti

—

.,. -ti-ieg-r ax—^ox^ .^.... .i—i.
n-ate houee. Ring (Iraefs bell.

'"^
"l :l"^ •^.^JlT'r^"'^*°)'*^.'?T*' ,"'"«.'*•

ei««uite:
. furnished, unfurnished; electric-

lt> : refined surroundings.4:.TH ST . HS WEST.
Nea- building, apaninents one. ta-o rOoma,

hath, kitchenette; <720 to yn<X) yearly.
OOTH. 17 WEST—Two rooms, path and
kitchenette; open flieplaces; tlOOper month.

TpTH. 20n West —Unusual 1. -j. ;i room
si>artments; with, without kitchenette:

•elect.

78TH. Iti2 WEST. - Weu-appolmed house:
•Jtood aervlce; parquet floors: two Isrge
rooms, lance closets, tile baths, kitchenette
S4TH ST.. ir. WEST.—7 LARCE UgiH-
ROOMS AND BA-ni: fTH. JANITOR. . .IIBT. 222 WEST.—Large, attraetlv* rooai;

bath, eleetrlelty, I or 2.

bdTM, 21 ^Vl•.•«T.—O^erlooitlng park, Jtand-
somely furnished large one. two, three-

room eultes, hath, kltchtnette, maid aervlce

:

Suniirer rot*s.

S.-.TH AT BROADWAY—Most unique iVlodem
atudio apartment In town: built lo order-

ft rooms, kitchen ; atudio .12x24 In oak, cobble-
stone fireplacv "n top floor of modem ele-
vator building: rent 91,600 a year; going to
Europe: will sell 2 years' leaae from (Jet. 1
for 9400 caah- Room fi2&, !>07 6th Av,

StthT

. t'^ilt RENT
Stoi^e and b.tscnirnf, 4^'^i-470 Rroome St.; I:>

ni'di'.ti Itoescesioji : Rttraolve io<ja:lo:
n,-ar Broajtviiy: r.-at rensonaliife. n.iine>cur cc-irort
broker. 1> .'.:t."'i T1ni!-« Down'OHn

4S Wi:«T—ENTIRE SKt'O-NO fLoOR
I.I XlRlOI-MLV KCR.MHHRD TWO

ROOMS AND PRIVATE TILE HATH,SHOWER, ELEi-TRICITV, KITCHKNI-yrTE' , -

C'411'I.KTE HOl'SEKEKI'INC,: PHOVo; I from l>:t. 1

'.•"^-i^*.-. .P'-''»':«- 'JM^-"-. «ILVEI!; 9IiiOj5-rrH ^.. 17 W-hi-JT. -Larger roonu.. pa

WTH-8«TH STS. AND BROADWAY. (Euclid
Hall, 2,345 Broadway- 1—New management-

l»-9-tl rooms, with large foyer. 2-S hatha.
92.400 up. Ciiytm L. c. Earle, Agent. 2.941
Btxiadway. S*-huy 1 er 074(1.

85'ni ST.. :t2H WEST.—Beautiful elevator
ap^trtiiKnt. fi rooi-js. 9l8d.<r7 per month

Mt^NT>ILV.
»7ilT. WV.-EUT—t'.eau«lfully furnished ape rt~ I

»< iiirthlnrf dlffemn't
floors, i-lwtrif-it:

].i>ltt.«:

^r?l»".^»]l'--?f'V'*;i7*''"'" »<"'»™ "otion;
! "'k^t"heM«e.\«h '

-'
'

*'"'"- "^•'

.^.^m'/''""*"*'
''"^° rw"^>a. .vcry,..,TH. ii^ tVEST -l>i< asar.'* K-rooin elevator

Qpartinenii. west of Drondway; leases fromO • 1- Cnll 2-,'i. afternoons.

,'^.?.'5'*'*l„ ''"Xtlfu'lly BTTH. IM Wi:ST.-I'leasaiiT'>i-room elevator
riparttne'nts. west of Broadway; leaaea from

Oct. 1. CaU t^ •ftaraoMa.

701H, 2S WEST—Large, attractively fur-
nished room: private bath: electricity;

gentlemen; reference; 91^ week.
7(.iTH. rn WEST.-Newly decorated bacK
parlor, private bath; telephone; references.

71ST. (!2 MEST.-HANDSOMELY WTfT-
NI8IIED DOCBLE ROOMS; PRIVATE

BATH. SHOWER. ELECTRICITY: KITCH-
ENETTE PRIVILEGE; COMPLETE, 914:
SINGLE. 9-V ,

.
e.

.

71BT. 16J WEST.—Largs and small rooms;
con\-enlsnt loeatlon: refloetl people Invited.

72D ST.. SOI ti'KBT.—AttraeUvely rumUhed
eultea. larte rooma. wltli bath, amair rooma

with bath adjoining, at flunubar ratea. T^lo,
phone Columbus IBiB.

WEST.—Daafrable front baaement

TSTH, dd WEST.—Confortablo larve room,
Mar bath ; eieetrkdty ; (»MI«aian preferred

;

references; 910. _^______
78TH. 144 WBST.-Well-fumMiod. I«r»a.
cool room; adjololns bath; eleetrtcKy: r*f-

erettoee. '
.

TBTH, 47 WBar.-Elegantly fumldMd Iwdk
parlor, private Mth; olaetriolty; kltehen-

ette privilege.

T9TH, S9 WEST,—Recant deoWe room*,
dreagtnc rootrw, baih; «>eArieltr, telephone.

kitchenette prtvtleige.

T9TH, IN WBST.-lArffg rooma. with twUl;
«i»o gtnall room; electrtctty. comfort,

TWM, 14 WES-V.—Lsuw oool front rmm;
private bath; ^leetrlcitr-

.

T9TH. aoo WEST.—Bjoeeptlooal rooma. with
or wtihout private baih, electricity; pri-

vate hottae.

Tin'H, ^43 WXET.—aolto, two rooms, batk;
entire floor; contlnuoua hot' water; eiee-

trlclty.

T«rH. too WEST.-Very attractive room,
roimlns water; elevKtor mpariment. Sebuy-

ler S49*.

77TH. 102 WEST.-Medium alsod room; run-
nine water; adjodnlitc bath: telephone,

electrtctty. ^^^
77TH, 111 VTKST.—Lar(a, eerafortabie room,

all cenvenlencee: refereooea; reaaooabla.

7)fTM, 110 WEST —Ucatnlful suite, running
water, electricity, adjoining bathroom. In

private hoose, 916; references required.

rSTH, 112 WEST.-Beasani, large room,
bath adjoining: prints hotiae. Telephone

Bchuyter 4009.

7STH. 221 WEST Large room, newly dee-
orated: twln.{>eds: extension; private bath;

electricity.

7tlTH. 200 WEST.—Lars*, bmtutfnl room.
adjolDlng bath; phtma. elactricit/; Bummer

ratea.

7BTH ST., 219 WEST.—Large room, adjoin-
ing bath; running water tn roo'm, tele-

phone, electricity.

818T, 2S tl-EST. (facing park) .—Exception*!.
elegant, largv. breezy room, 4 v.indowa,

southam expoeure, porch, private l>ath, elrc
tricliy. phone, mall aarvlce, alao small
room.

si.^T. 1«) WEST-ljirge light front rooms,
lavatory, phone; reference. Mtinagh.

»2D. 33 WEST.—Beautifully furnlahed aolte,
second floor; other rooms; phone; refcr-

encee.

X"JD, .IIP WEST.—Itiverslde: nicely famished
front room, southern exposure; near bath .

MTH. 207 WEST—(lentleman can have fur-
nlshed room, (running hot and cold waur.)

In high-class elevator apt., near Broadway;
Hectrtclty, phone, bath; 9«l. Wade. -<,

MTH. 341 WEST-—Two elegantly furnlahed
double rooms

; gentlemen onl.v ; references.

MTH. I.KI WEST —Elegant front parior.
also double room . lavatory ; one flight

;

reasonable.

JjBTH. 276 WE.ST.—Two rooms, single or
en suite: private bath; kitchen prlvllegee.

IS7TH. 32.1 WEST-Ijtrge rooms, adjoining
bath; kitchenette privileges: studio; 94S

monthly.
87TH. lan WEST.-Large. coof furntshed
room, all coHvenlences; telephone.

87TH, 310 WE.ST. -Attractive large rooma,
lUite or sinple: j5'-lir..

88TH. (near Riverside.>—Attractive Suite,
private bath, electricity; private home.

Riverside 25«1.

COUNTRY BOARD.
."Oew Terh atote.

Board Wanted—Refined Jewish coinile ,
sire bqjird and room, private tamiir«~"

ferred. within commuting distance fNewark; sta'e.paritctilars. C 107 Tlm,^
Country location; children gtren eoiicstS::^
OvantAces and be« ears 'during Si.SS?*

For ratee apply 1012 TUnea Bulldl^pC*'-
Bryant mwu. *^ '*™'

Tuxedo Express, Erie R. n. t„ t^oodbK;^
Falls. Orange County, N. v.; attrasS^modern home; select. Mrs. P. M. Sarr^»^'

Richmoad,

THE E\ ELTN I.ODOB
Ocean Traffic passing Windows

Charming KaBilly House r,f uikV, sta'ns.-M Mln, Delightful Sail Downtown nt^L«*ely F'urtilshed. Excellent Chef ft ServiL
Parlors, Porches, Lawns. Water vii.v'Wwhly »t; up. Capacity T» BoSttaLTan Teara Under One ManacemeM
Tl CENTRAL AV.. ST. OTORgg^lt*'!

Wastchcefcr County.

RoekledM Manor Hotel and Ottagee -iwdesirable rooms open for engagement vv
Bi-uce Av. Telephone Wt44 Tonk?^ '**

REBTHAVEN—Invalids and elderiv oerS:::'
^beautiful location: 91:: u,. weekly. IvfiVSTS,

lookers Phone 1P64 Tonkir.Broadway.

laUf-jLOtaa

Accommodations In
Beach : two roo

>g» Tlmea Annex.

T. ..
private house. LoneBeach: two roomai exceptional meals T

*ow ^etvey.

At Kontclair Manor. In beautiful residesM.i
•ectlon. exceptionally attractK-i iSST

roodathms; screened piazzas. - slaenln.
porch: all conveniences: .^•^ minutes •« v.i
York. 27 Hillside Av. Phone 2B77 Mo^u-r.'7
Bradley Beach. N. J.. Villa Pauline

—

TSt
Burlington Av.; few double rooms to' rm,

with board for end of this motvh hoin.
cooking, electricity: near ocean, flni Xt>
Ing. fishing Richard Ritter

*'

Atlantic City —Nuttal cottage Allami" Av"Boardwalk
; ocean front rooms ; uiiusuii

meals. ^'**'

LTNWOOD LODOE. ENQLEWCWD, N TNervooe snd mental conditions '

Mlscellaneoua,

Will take. Summer boarder at my beantifei
farm tome: good food aiul fine looatloe'

alao provide home' for elderly peopu wi» i^
I'y!"* J," '*>' '*" comfort. Oarden tootTable Water Co., Akron, Lancaster &
Penn.

CoCTtry Board W««ted.

Board and room for one or two- gentlemen
In private houae: '920 a week- p. o Boi

214. Great Neck. N. J.
"• mi

Two large rooma. hour Madlaon Square
young couple. 3 small children; board or-

tlonal; full particulars. Y .101 Times Annei
Business woman, boy. 5, prti-ate family, sub
urbs preferred; state terms. D 777 Times

Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Feauk.
BOOKKEEPER-AC<X)t;NTA NT. capable, ef-

ficient, college graduate, with 5 vears ei-
perience : knowledge of stenographv; f3i
t>eST references. E dll) Times Downiown.
B<X)KKEEPKR, seversi years' ext>erlenc.

;

double entry; full charge, connection aitti
reliable firm;; 923. Box iX, 0OS Broadway
Brooklyn.

BOCKKEEyER, 5 years' experience; knoal-
edge stenography, capable managing of-

fice, trial balance, financial atatementa. G
9(1 N. Y. Times. Brooklyn.

88TH. S35 WEST.—Beautiful large room, all
modem ron-i-enlenres. Tel. ft007 Riverside.

IXITH ST.. -.3 WEST Second floor suite.
privste bath: single and double rooma, 97

up; private house; all improvementa: refer-
ences required. Riverside 0616.

OOTH. irf WEST.-Beautiful, large room.
'with private bath; electricity; private
houae.

02D, 76 WEST.—Hall bedroom. light, airy;
gentleman; references; Catholic family.

Young.
02D. 257 WEST.—Rooms, running water:
breakfast. Bernstein. Riverside 1577.

99D. 280 WEST.—Beautiful floor; will sep-
srate other rooms; all conveniences; sub-

»3D. 2ti5 WEST.—Very deelrable rooma. pri-
vate bath: constant hot water; electricity.

B4TH. 53 Wl-::aT.—Large front room, kitchen-
ette, electricity; other rooms: private

bouse.

05TH ST.. 49 \nC8T.—Attraetlve rooms, eleo-
triclty. telephone; references required.

BOTH. 349 WEST, (comer Broadway.)—Beau-
tiful large room, facing Broadway, newly

decorated: gentlemmn preferred; references.
9. east.

102D, 316 WEST.—Thoroughly appointed pri-
vate house; few large roonis. 112 up.

102D. '23S WEST. -Nicely firmlshed room,
near subway. Bailey, Apt. 5, north.

107TH, .122 WEST.- -Handsome residence; 3
spacious, si ry rooms, bath: beautifully

fnrniehed: single, double rooms: moderste.
l(i7rH. 258 WEST.—lArgo room, complete
for housekeeping, 910; references; private

houae.

112TH. 542 WEST.-Superior home accom-
modations; one, two gentlemen. Apt. ac.

Cath.-dral B0«i9.

n.-iTH. %48 WEST—Largo room, with drese-
Ing room and bath : also small room.

l40fH, 510 tVEST, lApt. 4«.)— I.arge, aJrv,
room, attractively furnished: private. '

104TH, 548. WEST.— Attractive, cool room:
private. Apt. IF. ,

APARTMENTS'—CHOICE LOCALITIES.
Handsomely furnished—long, short leases.

CLAliK REALTY COMPANY,
S47 Madison Av. Tel. Vanderbilt 1400.

CLAREMONT AV.. 140. (Apt. 03.)-
room for gentleman; fine locaitten.

Single

FORT WASHINGTON AV.. 46. near ISTth 8t.
Subway, bus: etegatnly furnished room,

high-class elevator apartment. Tel. 893. Apt.
0.".. evenings.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. H2. (81st) —IjtrgS COOI
* 'Oms In refined niodem house; newly fui--

nlshed; also suite; sublet for Sumtiier.

hiVERSIDE DRIVE. 39.—Handsomely for-
nlshed. with private batha, ahowers, elec-

trlc light; moderate.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 22-J. (»4th.)-Luiurlou»
room with private bath; reaaonable. Apart-

ment 61. -

hlVRRSIDE DRIVE. ,120. (corner lOllh .St.)

—Rooms, with bath; single, or In suites.

WBST END, (90th.)- Couple sione have
room adjoining bath: well furnished: gen-

tleman; referenpee; (10. Y 304 Tlmea An-
nex.

RIebmond.

IKXIKKEEPER—Stenographer, tj-plst, se>-en
years' practical experience building trades

capable taking full charge. Salary 930 d
2r>.t Times. .

Si30£KEEPER-LEDGER CLERK 3 y^rT'
rvparlence: capable, reliable; 930. D 7M

Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced trial balance
controlling accounts; no stenographer. T

24 Times.
BOOKKEEPER.—Remittance, ledger clerk.
thort>ugh ; experienced ; downto«-n pre-

ferred. E 706 Tlmea Downtown. -

DRESSilAKINC,. remodeling, reduced rates.

93.50 dally. Summer. Write Hensley, 610
'

Wrest 124th.

GOVER.NES8. visiting, Edgemere; Parlglenne
Erench, English kindergartner, plaoist.

Poirier, P. O., Far Rockaway.
HOUSEKEEPER.—Middle-aged woman, good
cook, wants position with business couple

or small family; best referencea. Apply 1^
West 54th St., Apt, UA.
llorSEWOUK by day, Finnish; best reter-
ences. Mrs. Helden. 120 Eaet LlOt.*! St.

MASSECSE. licenseo; lady patients. La Rii«.

17 South St.. Newark. N. J. Market 9278.
'

CLERICAL WORKER.—Typewrttini;; htgh
school graduate ; hours 1-0. Phone WiH'-

Ismsburg 5:<8.

CLERK-STE.NOGRAPHBR.-Cap«ble aaioni-
Ing roaponalblllty : A-1 reference: Equita-

ble Building ' vicinity- D 768 Times Doan-
town-
EXECUTIVE. capable, twelve years' Insti-
tutlon experience, seeks position of supet^

Intehdent or assistant. G 263 Times.

FILING EXECUTIVE.-ThoTOughly rompe-
tent to take full charge; beat credential!!

W- 723 Tiroes Downtown.

OFFICE--^Young lady, supervised office; ."

years' thorough clerical experience ; typist

:

high achool graduate; efficient; 922. S 3(16

Tlmea.

OFFICE ASSISTA-Vr—18 years; high school
graduate; good penman; willing to Wart

912. A. A.. 117 EaafHouston St. Orchard
S277.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, Christian, experteoced,
knowledge typewriting, filing. A. M. ISO

Times Harlem.
MANAGER, employes' lunchroom graduf.e
of Pratt Institute, experienced; salary 9:t

Mrs. Mspletoft. 162 E. 37th St.,

Matron.—.Managing housekeeper.. In.tltu-

-llon; executive sblllty; managing help, buy-
Ing; references. T 31 Times.

SECRETARY - STENtXSRAPHER— Perms
nent position, young Isdy. exceptions'

ability; good education: cspsMe mansging
office; nine years' wide experience news-
paper, chemical, engineering lines 130. K
129 Times.

SECRETARY to meii of affairs desires sit-

nation: versatilt- woman' stenographer. E^
707 Tlmea Downtown.

,

STENOGRAPHER. 11 years' e.vperlencf. de-

sires position as secretarj" or manager of

.small offlt^ ; capable handling correspond-
ence and all office routine; 930-935. C 10<

Ttmea.

Bn-^NCXiRAPHER. Christian, thoroughly a-.
perlenced machlnerv. enitlneering, desires,

position downtown; }23. E 719 Times Down-
.

town. , ,

AC(I

Mel

per

deeq

SECRETARY and atenograph' r ; elx years' -

experience: bent refereiwcn ; sslary 925. E.-

724 Times Downtown.

STENtXlRAPHER. experienced. well-edu-
cated. Chriatian: downtown onl,\

: 930; no
agencies- T 501 Times Downtown-

" Wlllowi," Huguenot Park, 8. I., one or j
129th 8t

moro rooms; kitchen privileges; on beach;
bathing. Telephone 102S Tottenvllle; rofer-
enres^_

STENOGRAPHER: Edlpnone; 12 years' ex-

perience; Claas A; 9.10. Stephen. 41 Wsgt

ROOMS WANTED.
FunUflhed.

Toting Bw-lsa gentleman desfres comfortable
room and bath, eventually board, with

strictly American family ; ref<a^ncea gl\-en.
T 20 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Weat Side.

KTENOORAPHER. 1 year's exp»Hence; well

educated: rspld. accurate: $15- D **9
Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHKR and office assistant: thor-

ouchly experienced: corap«ent ; salary, 920.

C. 2fil Tlmea. j .

STKNtXlRAPHKR. four years' experience:

reliable: leferencea; American; |20. D 756

Times Downtown.
'

,

STENOC.P.APHEai-TVPIST. — Intelligent : 9
years ' varied c-xpertence; 92.1. E 2ilT Tlmea.

YOUNC3 1.ADY. college graduate. Just re-

leaaed from Oo\-emment, desires position,

companion or office; Ihable w»ee. K 270

Times.
TOU.N'G -WOMAN.—Wanted, a position by
capable, refined young woman; Columbia

graduate: specialties, household arts and
DiailiuniatlCH, adaptable to other dritles re-T2D, 228- WEST.—Elevator, steam heat, eiec

triclty; table guests. t^olUmbus 1045. sub-
i quiring Intelligence, energy, responsibility

way.
, references. Address Box 2,">. HIghwood. N.J

bath, ovcrltxjklns Hudson; home cooking
roferencee

3p. 302 WEST.-Di^'ij-.ble room. Private
| yQirjffj WOMAN, well-educated, as asslst-

,...-. . - _...
^^^ ^^ Interior decorator or In antl<i"e

I ahop: experienced: references. G 278 Tlnie%

i
YOLNO LADY wishes position aa typist In

Insurance office; experienced; start 911*.

[
Box 11. 6W> Broadway, Brooklyn.

Empleyment Agonctea.

COLORED help, city, country references
Hope Agency. 492 Lenox Av. Harlem 8049-

BEHTHA CABLSO.N. Swedish Agency—Flrel-

TBTH. 114-13;; tVEST, twide. psrlied street.)

—Unueual and attractive: lit rge parlors:
tearoom and loui.ae : steam heat; booklet.

90TH, 123 WEST.-Desirable, large, airy
rooms: private baths, electricity, hot

water, excellent table; transients accom-
modated; referencea.

IsOTH, 143 WE.ST.—Comfortable suite, private
bathroom: board; electricity; homelike;

rrferences.

920. 124 WEST. (Uraicourt.)—AttracUva,
modern : steam heat ; references ; t»bll

guegts: booklet.

gPTH. 321 WEST.—Large, well furnished
rooms In private residence overlooking

drive; all Improvementa, b»th adjoining,
good home cooking; suitable' gentleman or
couple.

hlVMRBIDE DRIVE. 5411 —l-arg»7 double
rooms, n

'
. -. .

lent boaro.
rooms, runnln* water, bath, shower; excel-

914-916; two. 922-128. Payne.

72D. 22
studio ; electricity

room.^
hi 'WEST.—Attracttw large or aliiSe

runnlot w9Ur; single

r2n.
rooma. private bath: electricity; referencea.

TSD. 251 WEST.—Dealrable roMna, private
baths; modern, convenlfot ; pritftta family;

references.

7.':D. 242 WEST. — Large rooms, dresaint
rooms adjoining: near bath: references

.

74TH. 41 WEST—EXCEtolONALLV KL R-NISHED I.KDIBLE ROOM, PRIVATE Tl LIS
BATH, SHOWER. ELECTRICITY, 'TWIX
CE1>8, KITCHE.\ETTE PRIVILKQB, (XM-
ll.CTW -UOUHEKEEPINQ.
74TH, S-fl WBST. (Central #»rk.)-l«aiit|.

ful choice rooms; board, home style cook-
ing; auperier accemmodatlesai Bllnnalj atr
•sai—'

WEST E.SD A v.. 301. (74th. 1—Large double
rooms, private baths; meals; one flight;

aingles: f*:lng park: electricity; all con-
venlences-

'Mikf bND AV,, 524—Lsrge, Small rooma:
house thoroughly appointed ; eacellent table,

VVU8T BND AV.. 624—Large, amall rooms;
house thoreuthly appolnteif; egc^llent table.

BOARD WANTED.
BOARD WA.VTED.

Room and board wanted by prosperous
buslnea* -man n1IHng to pay well for ever>'-

thttig he geta; want real home, which may
be very plain, but board must be good; men-
tion members »)f family aod full details. U
ri7..J Ti mes l)owntoM-n. - .

Uuard Wanted.—Refined Jewish <»>uple de-
slre board and room.' private family pre-

ferred: state particulars; anywhere from
72d to 06th, near Broadway. C IPs Times.

Chilean student wanta room, board with
private American family. O 222 Tlmee.

(JenUemaa and aoa. 10 yeats, desbnea board.
rotlBod prtvata (amUy. P tST Tlmea.

class sert-ants- 2,415 Broadway-

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ACCOUNTANT, EXECUTIVE.
Senior accountant, last three yeara with

large firm of certified public accountai^sa
auper%*lsing the Installation and' revision of

coet and neneral -accounting aystems. expe-

rienced In conducting audits, thoroughly
familiar with taxation and financial prob-

lems, desires responsible i>osltlon as treas-

urer, cost or jgeneral accountant with a

progtttssive manufacturing or trading coo-

cem. Box 472 Times, 2 Rector St

ACCOCNTA.N-r-BOOKKEEPER. age
married; 12 years' with present ft™) as

factory and commercial accountant, desirss

change: expert In manufacturing and con-

struction costs: psyroll distribution con-

trolling acoounu. tax reports, iri*' oal-

•nces; *c.; salary 940. E 733 •nmes Down-
town
-ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, OFFICE MA.N-

AOER, SYSTEMATIZER; EXPERT SOL^.
ING COMPLE.V PROBLEMS; ABLE bXEtW-

UTIVE: AVAILABLE LMMEDIATKLl. J

W>4 TIMES HARLEM.
Al'COrNTANT—Arrangements firms with-

ut bookkeepers ; 92.50 weekly: iHJOks

<-;)i-ned: systems; tax reporte. IKHdwatSl

ir:2 Nassau. Telephone Beekinan .»xi.

ACCOCNTI.^'O. auditing, bookkeeping sr-

rangements: 910 monthly; satlsfactoty

aervlce : no Aaslstants. Toll. 109 Chambera
8t. worth 458. ^_
AC(X)U.VTANT. nine yeara', .experience, de-

alrex connect with gr-od firm In or out 01

city; Al references. B 9M Tlstea.

t

t-

* Mi
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r ITUATIONS, WANTBD

SITUATIONS WANTED—M«k.
.rmiVTOJT. otftce roanaEer; capable
•Sildirig" cr««tJ. collections: ihoroushly

yj^^jgi^ AcaJcMU Wt.. New York Ctty.

'^•.riT'STA ST.—UtKjka opeueil, >'stfinallzeu

•'•rrinifiiienta nri.i« without l.o<.kkei.per«

,,y^ monthly. Ont."'- i:

'P«ut!il. >'stfniallzeu
'lout lL<<x»kkt}op«rA;
West 2Ttli. Tele-

124

^ North

aicora-
"'••pltiir

vL =" >•>»
V-'ntclatr.

|tn» to rant

bath-.

t'a-i'ic Ar.:
u.iiiauai

N. J

'"atrtlfoi
'-•catloti:

|re«a Spot
Hatsr Co..

O. B<ji

^•.I'A'M'AAT recently denioblMxed public

^'vrJifo'r rtesirt» connection with concern

JiilrtDi »er%k:e. of expert man; aaiaty

r-;;TANT. t". I'. A- f^brlatlan. wanta
*'^^th'iV«c<:ount», audits, and system work,

,^ 45^rt
" NKh grad. *ork. Telephona

n^yfnr 17:m.
,

^ JU
^^-U'N'TA>'1 youn« man, accountancy
^'l^^A.^t wlahes to connect with firm fur
JtfabroadTconrerwint with Krench and
y^.;^! references. S y-l Tim,..
—

' ^,|.viA.^ 1. cashier, paymasteri one
**^^V ji^bHc accountine experienca: ex-

t^lonal character reference.; -aalary »S5.

rHE NEW YORK TIMES, THUKSDAY. JULT 24, 1919^ BLP WANTED.'
SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak.

DRAPTSMAJi.—Competent: auto*, (eneral
machinery: technical education: comnwr-

clal education. G 2!S3 Tunes.
EMPIX)VMKNT MANAtiKR.

Kx-n«val offict-r, <».) gaallfledin amploy-
in« and handllns men and women: ara you
anxious to set In touch with noma one confi-
dent b. can engage the right sort of help (or
you. and keep them contented? Salary nomi-
nal until results proven. K 788 Time. Down-town^
KNOINEER. l<ortu(n«R. electrieai mechant-
cal. 10 years- experience Kurope. South

-America: »peaJ-» Portuguese, English. Oer-
man. FVench. Spanish. Italian.' fi 7.57 Times.

1:=?^?^*?,
opined, crosed, aya-

'''J:'.'"m«jthly audits, taosled books ad-''" iS^eations. €k>Wer, Room M, TJ
Mited, lii«s«eat

V-iii sj.
" vxM'Vl ANT. auditor, college training-. Hi
*

.ri-" experience, knowledge tax laws,

. ^"^ position entailing responalWUly; wtl-

UO E Til' Tln^r.i r>owntow)i.

r^-oVSTA-^ r. factory cost. fl%

,-i.nce' university graduate: can

„«M Md take ch.rge: »<0 weekly

five yeara' ex-
Install
E 711

k..\E(,V,TlVK.—Sal»», advertising, or office
manager; Ten yvara" auccesafai sales pro-

inotioii experience with large rhanufacturers
dlversiried de\1ces;: pinnacle reached' prea-
ent position account restrictions; no •Job
Juinper •; permanent situation where tact,
ambition, originality plus proven ability da-
ildes earning power. 1> 504 TImaa Down-

EXECITI\'e position."^ ;>ecently d I •-
charged army. officer: JO years' accounUng

and managerial experience': 28 years old,
available after Aug. 15; minimum aalaryE 271 Time.fi.ltOO.

tXIiCUTIVE.—Ex-army man. age 80, mar-
ried; ten years' experience credits, collec-

tions and office management, dealrea tomake connection with reputable concern;
references. K lai Times.

—
', ^..T-VI' ^N'T, certified, sterling reference*.

*' 'i „5i'.nis. -periodical audits, personal
'°!!Lf'?Serate charges. Dox i. 4Sli St.

rr^'^:'̂ Tel. Mor.,lng.lde KiTr..

Tot youM ma"- <-'"•' '" education, me-
•fc.rfca; draflinic wishes position with

sSSSt or decorator: salary f^. K ill

Time!

KAlTORV COST ACOOUNTANT.-Over 10
years- experience : salary »30. E 083 Time.

DoAvntown.

[

t fctDhR. cylinder press. Al. wishes position
i

on Mieble press; steady, reliable, and con-
aclentlous. Tel. 307-W Bronx%ille, N, Y.~

IM1X)HT, EXPORT. TTIAI-'PJC.
'

^oung man. 20: nine .voars experience with
import-export and freight tornarders; thor-
ough knowledge of foreign Invoices and cus-
toms regulations in clearing Imports: book-

-wl

SITUATIONS WANTtD-Mik.
^ WHO CAN Dsa?
Toung man. BT, ooUwe edneation, result-

getting ad writer, gbo<t cgrreapondent with
Ptactlcal, aenaible SoUiMaTSSwIed^: h2the energy and imtlum that geta tblnnlone

: 'wanta tao week. K 118 Times,
"^"

YOtM, MAN. eollete, law echool graduate
recently mustered out of service, aoeaks*Bd writes Italian fluently, knows Frmb
desires responsible position in office dr asassistant or aecretary to officer of high-class

^"'""y?f^.°Tlm'^err.oi;S'ow^'-'"' '<>"""le

TOLNO MA.V 138) tboroushiy (araUlar wlib
office routine, capable boekkeeper. sen-

alble salesman, four yeara store manager
of retiring liquor establishment: not afraid
of responsibilities or work; foreign trading
connection preferred: wUl travel. G XlS
Tlnies.

HELP WANTED-FcMlft.

TplJv MAN, ». Hebrew, broad, practicalbusiness axperlence, progresatve. capable
• developing bualness. Ihcreasing sales, inanag-
,.lng ofnc«i> bookkeeper, correapondent

; prefer
contractor, to sell direct, or manufacturer
sfapie Item women^. line: seek opportunity.not salary U SM Times.

"u»>iy.

^OLNG MAN. 25. honorably discharged from
—iL,?- *"?" *''" »*"'"• * *= *•• technical
jchool graduate: knowledge of mechanical
drafting: 3 years' electrical expnisnce. de-
alres poaltlon. K 130 'Times.
YOUNO-MAN, "Jl years, exceptionally wel/

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPRRa.—
Thoroughly experienced, for wholaaaj*hoiM. to work temporarily for five isMkg at

high salary during tha vacation of our book-
keeper and stenographer. IVrlla V. B,. BW
Cable Btdg.

BOOKKiSEPKR WANTED.-Partory employ-
tng TOO people has an opening (or a compe-

tent payroll clerk familiar with tljne aheataand piecework production: txeellent opportu-
nity; state age. experience, and salary ex-
pected. D. p., igQ Times.
IIOOKKEEPGR, thoroughly experienced clo«k
and suit line; one capable o( taking trUI

balances: knowledge o( stenography; good
opportunity for right party. Goldfarb *
Stein, g Wert 19th.

» are «
BOOKKEKPER AND BTEXOGRAPHER.—
Thoroughly experienced: Mate age, quglUI-

) cations, experience, salary cxpocted. Apply
by letter only. Penn Oil Co., an Broadway,
N. Y. city.

BOOKKEEPERS ASSIBTANT and typlrt
wanted; beginner who has been -well

trained would hare good opportunHy (or ad-
vancement. Address, etatlog aalary desired
and full particulars. F tSq 'Hmes Powntpwn.
BOOKKEKFER. atsnogrspher , and typo-
writer to take charge of ottie* at mano-

(acturing concern. CaU In porwa. Rooen
baum * LIpner. T79 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER experi-
enced In double entry, trial balance, and

office routine. Apply 8. Meymann Co., 3t0Mh Av,

educated, to connect with reliable coscem,
either as Inside man or saleandan: can qual-
ify for either ; AJ references. Apt. 13. 238
%Ve»t lOCth. .

-. -~
_ _ _

YOl-NO MAN, 24, 4 years, aott office clerk '

.^"^''l^'''' . arso'ihorougjily experienced
3 years- shipping, office, selling experience I n"''^"

"'

S^'^^S. ^"^"•- highest neferences. Ixmiled ' —
for 91.000. desires position with opi>ortunlty

I for advancement. T 467 Times Downtown.

-^jj-^^OCKEPKR. little experience eota-
;
l^g of freight, preparing of documents. *c..

^di'-.* scfounts. typewriting
. »15; ad-

j
relative to export? :,hipping, riling M claims.

,,„r--''- i^ "' Ttae.i. tand tracing. T 1240 -nmea Bronx.

SooKKKKHiK. exiK-r. accountant ^ks > MAN ability, buying, selling: speak. French.-
»»«,Ml close<i. »rlttcn op. twoKKeeplng ar- Italian. Knellsh .inhn r'^Mti^r. aku to«.opened. close<i

ranxemenis:
(i«i:l»l«. '

, 3<|u«re.
Ib'ard op
pea Anne:t.
^liy: sub-

Time.

peouJ*.

able, mt-
»ar» ex-

i'<^wn.

erleno*

;

'or. with
|rcadway.

knowl-
Issng of

G .

seven
*ra41ee.
»30. a

. _ Ing. T 1240 -rimea
-—T^TgKjrE^lUcOrNTANT.-AKe .10. ex-

i

j WA.VT A JOB>
^rnc^."'y'^"'r'*""'''=^I'^^'^nt'i\ ^°"°B "an. (27.) Just back from over-
,™^n: "rt'l" up-to-dite methods -wishes

| teas, tieslres position as salesman with a
"^i, divs» t'^ni prewnt employment; wholesale men*, furnishing house; best r«(-
jsTvaottbeoWective: excellent references, jerences. Experienced; £720 Tliies Down-« TIBMS : i

town.

gpf^jKKEPEK. '""""•""l-,*'-™''*^*^ ^J.: MAN. .ffi, good education, lionorably dli-
mh. Sf^'^- l""

;''f, *''^ri"'^u.Vk* hJS™ ,.'^'""^*^ ^- ^- *™>' d«slres position eatab-
Sl •««^'>''„»rLr.h .tS^kTmkir o?^!'*^*?- "'"O'e firm, outside work; experi-
»»rnuuieiit po»f!on »lth stock oroKer or ex- enced as salesman • ' — " —
^rt Douse. O, r>» Time-.-.,

- - Address
,
buckle Balldlng. Brooklyn.

B.' 806 Ar-

termx moderate:
27ft Tinieg.

vSoCEEPEK. AtX-Ol XTA.NT. 8TB-
MVJRAPHER. K.\rKKIENCEU; TAKE

nHAROE: ^5. A. B.. 4tS ARBUCKLE
H1JX-... BROOKLVN

hi.i,.«*-ti;: "al'an. English
highest ere-

j
i(Mlh St.

MKCHANfCAI,

John Pacifico, 468 Weat

, EXECUTIVE, technical
—

j
training; 15 vears^ practical experience:^ rfor advai

planning and Increasing production; inter- YOL'.NO
changeable parts, electric tnotors, adding
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;;r. j-

ClauifiMl AavOTtblBC'IUtM

(Ul^r Nrto fntk (Stmra
Count "IT words t» nn «tat» line. Per
{Minimum ijwn two linrs. I Ac«ta lip*.

Acanta Wanlcd (Snndajr iSr) SBa
Apartments to T-*t and W^ntad. . . ; . . . 4"c
Autamobl!« Gzchmniro '<8nBdftT 68«> , . . 9t^
BoArdvra asd Boarrt Wantad... «•*
Tountry Bnai-d 4i«
Gmpiovrnpnt Aemrlfs (Soaday S8a>.. (••
For 9a!» (8oiid«T 5S«) Me
Furniahad Ro^mji and Rooms Waat«d 40c
Help Waate.! «••
l^oat and P^ound if^oadaj 56e) Mo
MortraK* Loans (Sunday SSc) St*
Real fijtata and Houaaa to LAt... ... 41a
Sltuatloiu Wantad S&*

Pet- Word.
' Buaiom Oppartnaltles (Acat* Cmr* Ue) 10«
Buyers' Want* . . . . ; I0«
JTmrttm o/ tlOO <c<!I be vaM ty >^ '''»

Vork Ttmtt for imformatitn UaHmg M thf
9rre»t ani conviction of any ptrgon oktote-
ino moacv I>v m^on» of a frondulont adv^T'
titrrr.ml in th» Xew Yortt nmaa.

HELP WANTED—F«mali. !

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. »rtth Iqiowl-
fdce of rftenoffraphy ; cxcclt«m clianca tor

advancement. Cail 22 WliUe St., ground
floor. _!

"

SWrrCHBORD OPERATOR. »l»o lUM cljrj-

]- cal work, wholfiale lace houae; ««lar>- |1S.

fAtpIv Cane * Co., Inc.. 11> Sth Av. .

HrWlTCiUJOAlU) OPERATOR.'. sxpcVWAc^
' plur boaird. for aubatUutlon. Th» ITnlan
iNewa Co.. 1*5 Reade S».. ^Ih floor.

TELrEiniONE 0J*KHATOR.
.

Educated, patient dlaporttioo. pleasing vplee:

rapid advancement. 41 Parte Row. 9glt» tp*.

TYPIST, ejcpertmced : »»S to Btart; oiTporW-
cHt for advancoment. Apply Mr.' Raiell-

nrdt. S74 Broad'*'a>-. . /. , , ,

'

WAlTRfSSta—Enperienced. for hl«h ban
country resort on Lako iJPftrnn : food pay.

M. Lowe, Aniericitn Hat. HIS Broadway.-

^VOMA^ Wanted:—Younc woman. (amlllAr
with office work and able to take charfe

of char;?e book, make out blHa correctly and
i-sc typewriter lo a limited extent at least:
salary »1« per inreek. Address F.. H. T., 21
\\'itahlngton PI.. Ne-w "^'ork CIQ'.

\\OSIAN. middle aged, of refinement, to
take care of elderly woman, who Is not an

invalid, but Is losing her memory, and rth

qulres attention and care.- S 363 Times.

\vr»M.\N to rwake desserts and pastry for tea
n."jiii : hours S to 12. no Sunday' work. 8

.;64 Twies. -

HEIP WANTED—Ft—!•. ;"

TOUNG LADT, to run' ir»nt ad desk for

dallv trade paper; In ai»itrerin», state

what expeiienoa, If any, y«u o»ve had atoot
this line; tlila position offera » good t^ia**
for Ut« wire; C 8* Times.

YorrcG ljidy
to keep stock and order records in factory:
applicant must be thorounhly reliable a»a
honest and must be able to typewrite. Live
l>«ther Pelt Cn., &H nroadw4y.

YOUNG UADT to take crtarya ol piece-

goods stock book, correct at figure*. pl»ln
writer. Apply after 9 A. M. Louts Roeen-
helm Co.. 110 West Uth.

.

Kt) WBOtSl
StanocrapBers. secy,

ners. H8-I15. ^_ . —...i
Typists, bin clerks. automobUe, 121. WaU

St., t20; numerous. »J5.

Telephone operators, tl3-|la.

FIW clerks, J18.
B<iokkecpers. |2.1-»80-»f8.
Office assistants) fl8-llS. •
Ledger clerks, ttO-IM.

YOUNO OIRL, high school grsduate.^ tot
confidential position requiring litltlatltiVi,

judgment, tact: opportunity to advance. T
MI Times Downtown
YOUNO L.ADY. for filing and to make h«r-
selt generally useful ; unusual opportunity

for ad\-aiiccment ; state a«« and salary. 'T.

K.. 544 Times l>»w:ito\vn-

YOl'NG WO.HAN. reftned, wnBnn to start

at .moderate salarj ; clerical work In «.\-

ecutive office of Urge corMntUon. Apply
Auditor. Bradstreefs. 346 Brojdway.

YOUNO LADY lo assist clerical work: good
writing and knowledge of bookkeeping es-

sential. Pennsylvania Rubker Co. of New
York. 1.889 Broadway. _

i i .YOUNG WOMAN wanted tu stKeK'M-Mtten
piece goods house, fail with reteraoces,

RclchenhacB t Co., Ill 6th At^
Tss^^r^—r*

—

VrOMBfj! AND MEN NEE^lsb AS
TRAI.N^ OOBRESPO.S-OteNTSi

:

I.ETTER EiSCUTrVKS
MAIL SALES DIRECTORS -

AT 11.800 TO trO.OOO YEARLY
And to handle all special correspondence.
(creAts, collections, sales, adjustments, etc..)

at salaries ranging from

tW TO noo 'nrKEKLT.
AnAltlona women and men can train, ir the
famous CASE METHOD In a few of their
leisure hours at home, to fill these Isapertant
.positions.

Fw-tlculars from
E. A. MANCHESTER, RBqlSTRAR,

112 West i2i av. Ne* fork.
Telephone Bryant -8830. .

-i, »_;

HELP WANTTO—Ft*A.

^W^!^|U-tab: bactn.

ROSE E. OLAlt K-CMPLOTMKNT
EXPERT

C Beekmau Btnst.

.«!tenograpln>r»-boakkeep*rs » n d elerlcaJ

workers—<)oth beginners and eiperleoced or

educated, well groomed, the 'better type girl

promptly placed with reliable ftrms.

HELP WAltTED—Mak.
BOOKKEBPEB, entry e1erk,./or larg* mftmi-
faeturlng ceBdem; capable and energetic:

perttmnent position. T 4M Ttipes Downtown.

BOOKXElSFrik-STKNOOaAPHlCR asaistajil~
experletieed cloak aixl suit line. Cooper

* (trapes, ao -West Wtli? '

BOOKKEEPER and TYPIST szcerlenced. In
cloak house; -permanent. XJpman A Blener.

82 Bast Slat «t^ .

Cortlandt 4348

I«OiiE E. BOYD. Employment Counselor,
a> Liberty Street. '

(Applicants must apply l*unedlately.)
Seeretarlal-Btenographer, ^perlor office

envlronmaut, »a8-30; Seeretarlal-Btenog-
rapher. location Sth AT.-4»d. »SO: Superior
young stenographer, small bank, 133: Switch-
hoard Operatoc * RecepUon Clerk, *t8-»>:

Typist, tabulation expr.. $05; Toukg fUe
clerks * tlTPlsU, «18.

" WOMEN. -. ;,

IS TO 35 YEARS OF ASB, .

FOR TEI<EGRAPH WORK." '»

xs? EXPfiRiBNCB required;
PER.MANI;NT POSITION; GOOD
ADVA .S'CBMENT.

INQUIRE BETWEEN 9 A. M.-4 P. M.,
WESTERN UNION.

24 WALKER STREET,
ROOM 17C2.

(ITTH JTOOR.)
KBAK CANAL AND BROADWAY. .

TKACHER.—Pitman nenography and type-
writing, to I.eBtn July •i»: substUute for

one month; public school teacher preferred.
Apply 502 Tremont Av. Room 7, 4 to 6

ti'E.^CHBft. Isaac Pitman shorthand; eve-
ning only. Box S», 206 B'way,- Brooklyn.

'tKLKVHONE OPERATOR In office of pub-
• itshing house, to operate three trunk line

board: must also be wllllDg to assist In

Sineral office work, filing. *c, ; chance for
advancement: answer In own' handwriting.
.-.uiiinir age, salary expected at beginning:
'hrlsiish concern. C OH Times

i-EUEPnONE OPKRATOR.—Young woman to

^j^ecelve telephone mes.saEes and do typing in

rii* office of a Brooklyn business; must lie

« xperteneed ; wages to start 812. Address,
elating references, Y ;;32 Times Annex.

'.i-.utl-HO.SB OPER-VTOR, experienced at
. plug rwttrhboard ; prefer one. who- la also

D ti^tst ; salarv 112; call with written ilppll-

vatlon In own hand. A. Slmonson, 306 Fifth
.^v., near 42d St. . ,

SELBmiONE OPERATOR AND TYPIST.
. E.XPERIE.N-CED: HIGH-GRADE OON-
ttKN. APPLY ROOM 1501, FLATLBON
r.LDO.. 175 &TH AV.

.

atLEPHONK OPfTRAroK. expert: must be
good sterograrhcr ; good opportunity. H.

Kj.mber L Co.. 708 Broadway.

i KLKPHONE OPERATOR, flashlight board

;

I rapid advanctment. Weis»>*cker, 270 West
I -•"tit.

]
o

'J.;IMMERS WANTEn ON CHILDREN'.^
1 Pl'R HATS: OOOD PAY. HIRSCHBEKO ft

i'O., IS WAVERLEY PLACE,
I'VI'IST.—Office located near Orand Central
station has opening for a rapid and ac-

^urate typist to type envelopes and cards
tr,.m 9 to .-.

; 12 o'clock Salurtlay. State
ixperlence, age, nationality, religion and
salary expected. C IKj Times.

TYPIST.— .V very acsiratile opening In a
downtown corporatien ; exper^nt.e unhecea-

s-'^ry; pleasant snrroiindlnps: ncurs I»-4;30;

s'ste age, experience, and education. T 488
T'.inea l»owntown.

•i\Pl!iT and oft'.K- usslstanl. Intelligent,

with -some prSctlc* Iti stenography, cler-

it;al experience. Industrious, needed iihme-
i.iately: Christian firm. T 480 Times Down-
"'wn.
TYPIST. ONK FAiflLI.^R WITH REMINO-
INGTO.V BILLING MACHl.VE; « WEEKS'

. T.'ORK. Sl'ALDlNt.:. «TH AV. t PACIFIC
:t.. brooklyn. near flatbl'sh av.
;tation.

TVPlsY for temporary' work ; good sal-
ary. .American Teiephone and Tele-

graph Company. ll>.'» Broadway. Room 315.

,VP1.<IT-WE HAVE E.XCELLE.NT POSI
TION OPE.V von TYPIST IN OUR COL-

l.Et.TIO.V DEPARTME-NT : HOURS 8:3« TO
• SO: SALARY 88.^ A MONTH. TELB^
1 HOKE MURRAY HILL 3854^-
TVPI.-iT with knowledge of stenograpl^
preferal.lft. I'nderwood machine, publish-

ing house: good opportunity for bright girl;
.i>ate age. expcrence, and salary expected
(• 51 Times.

TYITBT.—E-Xi-ERlfLNCED, RAPID ACCU-
ItATE WORKER: I'ER-MA.NENT POSI

-aiO.V; I'l.KA.KA.KT HUimor.VOINOS. HAR-
P.IKT IIUBPARP AYER. 323 EAMT 34TH.
'i . I'ltS'l' —Kapid. accurate and neat.' In an-
ffwerlns Kive panlculars regarding nation-

ality, education, positions held. salar>- re-
I-. l-.ed. ^r. E 73" Times IXiwntown.

lYPIST AND CE-VERAL CLERICAL AS-
HIST-A.VT: E.XI-ELLKNT OPPORTUNITY;

STATE REKKRK.Vt-K.-J AND SALARY
K. K. aiOTIMES H.-\RLKM.
TYPI.STS. ejperienred In fllllttg in and lettex
work. Call today. 9 A. M., Room COS, 32

T '.roadway. •'

TYPIST wanted: willing to laam dictaphone
operation: state experience and salary

itox C 74 Times,
TV PIMT —KX PKHIENCEI) IN BILLING
WRITE n.'LLY. D 787 TIMES DOWN

T'UVN.
T> PIST. crperlenced; fair knowledge of
shorthsnd: easy hours;.good advancemsKt

'o right parly; salary $1G. ij 273 Times.
r'^'l'IHT wanted, well experienced, with some
experience in filing: good salary: state par-
'-ular». K ti7> Times I>>wntown. . .

TYI'I.ST.—Young Isd.v for generst 'office
work; chance for advancement; salary to

strrt tT-': stale stre. E 6nO Times Downtown.
'I'YPIKT. .<!wUchboard. clerical work. $12. .Ap-.
ply 18 o'clock. Suite 14. 1.820 Broadway.

TYPIFT.—Must l>e accurate. Apply Room IS
I?! West 4f!th.

permanentTYnsT. with some experience
poiltlnn. Call 17 Park Place.

Smith machine.TV PI STH. experienced: L
Travis. .",21 Madleon Av.

C.
Room 10,

- TOUNfl WOMgN.
Bet. Iti and S years of age.

TELEPHONE
To become

• TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

!
•

Teiephoise or tjping experience valu-
al<le. hut not. absolutely essential.

C«X)D SALARY. -

PERMANE.NT. POSITIONS. .

wi'h »«xrerient opp<^unlty to advance
to positions of sut>crvtsorehlp.

,

APPt.Y TO
WESTERN I.-NION.— •--•LKER ST.,

- -?M ITcj.
i1;TH Fl.OOR.i '

.«JEAR CANAL AW BROADWAY.

YO'i'Ni; i.ADV IN h>.).mK orvtcn OF
i,.*u<;e .«iMRT j'jk.N-rFA<~rt-ni.T<; coM-

PA.SY. tHX)I> AT MATHEMATICS. TO
\.<SI!T ON PAYRV'I.I A.NI) (IFJSBRAL
l.EKICAL WORK. f.T.. TK ACK. EXI'EBl-
!;.^f•^: aNp sal.'Mjv ,ksiuei.>. c... b„
S07 TIM'-K IX)\V.VTO\? ' .

rtjvs'i w_^iaN, '

~~~
e\(ierietvsed In accounts department of
'»ri;o Sou h l;rf»ohtvn c<»rpomtlon; musl be.
rjiiick and accurate; advancen^nt: state age.
salary deslre.l ynd qualifications.' V. Q., 508
rr.>tulwa>. Brooklyn.

^OU.Vil "I^Al.iY. educated, refined, to eht
rtirvices In private secretarial Institute Irt

e^'^hange for education In stencgraphy and
rx^resarial training: preference given appll-
• -.'I'lt. readlrjg Krendi' or ftpanfsh. D 748
T t mes nc'titowrt.

Vii.'fJCi WOMAN tn Attend s-.illchboard end
'lo s<Mne cltirle^J work In office 'of n»a:i'j-

r^ '-faring cin'-em . r.iust le bright rnd irc
.'.rpie; s*a»e age. cxpt-rlerce. rvfetenres
,..,<i s«l»rv de(Hr-,l i\ \i -_'4J1

TInies

V' 'L.NU I.ADT ex,pe
-rsJ i-oiitra

( - :.erlt-nie w
!• or.i I'tiaa WOitehal) HidS-. 1- ri.Uy «fl i 3
i, -I. ck. •.

.

'wii'.V'J LADV'.—'tipisi. wiin. knnnleilge of
steaogrspiiy. rap!^. accurate, good

. ft flg-

•10. tf 82 Times.

FREE TBAIKIKG 1

In the. operation of -the Monroe : cialcuiatlitg
machine: big demsiid for graduaiks; will
assist you to obtain good position; qualifica-
tions necessary; age, Iwtween 16 and .10.

and at least one year of high school. Apply
Monroe School, 1802 Wool'worth Building, N.
T. City. Phone Barclay 3173.

GOOD E.NUUSH PATS.
Good English, spoken and wi^tten. Is a

basic .'requirement for business- gticcess.

Most men Jknd women need training <n Eng-
lish—sentence building, : vocabulary enlarge-
ment, report and letter writing. Po y^u?
TN'rlte or telepbooe (Corllaadt 1*85) for in-
formative boofclet,, Tour EntlUh." Ask
also for details, of early eveping. classes In
Business English now forming. Pace ft Pace.
SO CJturc^ St.. New York

HOTELS need trained women ; positions
waiting: demand far exceeds t^te supply;

we will train you at home by mail In your
spare time for this fascinating profession:
tig pay, fine living: splendid opportunity
for advancement; send for free Illustrated
book, • Your Big Future In Hotel Work.''
Lewis Hotel Training School. 3ST Mather
PIdg., Washington, tJi C.

BE INDEPENDENT—EARN. 88.000 TEAR
or more as a doctor of chiropractic, day and
evening sessions, co-educational; class new
forming. Write for booklet C.

N. Y. COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC.
1.418 Broadway. New York. Bryant 8988.

OOME ANT 'HME AFTER 8 P. M.
te ?he Drake Business School fof 8pee4
Club (80 to 176 words) or Individual
ItiSfi-nctlon In Shorthand. - Typewriting,
Accoun\lng. Eticllsh. Tribune Building.
Phone Peekman 2723 foi^our new catalog.

BUSI.S-EPS EFFICIENCY .'W.'HOOL.—Summer
courses; ''stenography, ' bookkeeping, secre-

tarial: convenient hour's; ^day. evening.) 500
Bth Av.. 42d SI; Telephone 7869 Murray
HI!I. . ^ ,

8TENO<HlArHERS wanted: demand never
so, great; we qualify you in 30 <kaya; spe-

cial Bamiticr ra4es. MOO.N'K SCHOOLS, DO
East 42d St.: ins West 181st St::'214 LlT-
Ittgston St.. Brooklyn

POSITION GUARANTEEl*.
815 Friday, July 25. I»ay or Night,' nays for

Six Weeks' Summer Course In Stel.^graphy.
Typewrltlne. Telegraphy. Est. IBg4. naffey's

- ' East - • -- ... >School. &. Xth St.. near 5th AV.
-VlOViK STAR -offera opportunity for private
coschinc and plrture appenrance. Address

Movie Star. Room till. Pulitzer BMg., N. Y.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAININO.
PHATT*.'! SCHOOL. 84 WEST 4STH ST.
^ iNDivipi'AL iNyrRucnow.

Kaployment Afenetss.

NATIONAL
\

EMPLOTMF..NT. EXCHAN'OB.
Established 1800. !

SO Church St., New York Cliy.
[

DEPARTMENT FOR WOMKN.
"We require for Immediate oon-

slderatloh, Experienced women for
the following positions, ' which
represent only a few ot the thou-
sands listed by us.

LAW STENb<mA>HER—Wall |. St.
flmt -wsnl competent a^ 'egper-
lenced girl. $25-180.

STENOaRAPHEK.v-Young"gM. good
appearance, not over 22 years old:
downtown securities house. i2.V$3t.).

STENOGRAPHER 4 SE0U4TART.
—Downtbwtl coittmerctal bouse; must
have legal experience-, :888, -•'

LAVH STENOORAPHKB. — Downtown
law ftm» want very- cotripeteTtt ^glrl,
not Q\-«r li>' years old. -883. - :-

BTE.N-rK>HAPHER.—One wbo has "ba*
experience -in lumber busfoess: up-
town firm, 825,

•"' ''
T,

.

STE.NOORAPHER.—Must Wve i^bnC-
cal experiehtre and be well -ei^caled:

.

uptown firm, $30.
B'tENOORAPHER. — Uptown Isrell

known lire conoera; knowledge of
export business necessary; meat be
able to handle phone InqtrirleS In
regard to prices. J30.

BO0KKEEPER.-IleUabIe to take off
trial balance and controlling ac-
counts, snail office, ti20-i23.

STBNOORAPHER.—Uptown adeertls-
tng agency; good chance ^or ad-

- vancement; high school e<ltacatlon.
$20.

STE.VOORAPHER3, (2.) to operats
Oliver typewriter; capable, for ex-
clusive bonk shop: uptowt>. $20.

STENOOBAPHKR. — Downtown ex-
porting firm on Wall St., $18-|3l>.

TYPIST-—Quick and accurate, fot re-
sponsible position 'in doemtdwn-

-

realty office. tl8-«20.
BOOKKEEPER A.ND TSPIST.-rTo
work on ledgtra: must understand
double enti^: downtown . baokliv
house.. I IS- no.

STEN(X}RAPHER.—Auto acceeaoitlca
supply house, near 42d-3t. ; wlU-con-
sider begjniler \4Urlh high school edu-
cation; nood advanceme-nt, 115.

TELEPHO.NB OPERATORS.—Several

:

uptown and downtotvn positloiis;
east boards, $14.tl5.

GENERAL CLERK.—Uptown report-
ing firm; must have some*, elerioal
experlenoe: knowledge of typing. If
possible, |12-$1S.

FILE CLERK-—Downtown commer-
cial office: must be graduate of a
filing school or ha:ve two or thf-ee

- 3f*^T*' •xlMrtsnca'.in SSI olttoe, 814-,

•CAIjL 8- to 8.- \a,BPQI|;,?as..

PAllK ROW Pl-AUKMRNT fiUKJfjRT
3 PARK ROW, -(-'.

Billing Clerk—Uptown ; sliort carrhtgs Under-
wood; good at' figures,^or llgttruig exten-
sion*; t2«-82». -V -f

Typist—Dowijtown ; InteOlgent. good «( fut.
ures; willing to become '«*mUI«V i' wlfli
Oliver machine: 818-820. _ .. :. '.;

Freocli Blenographer—i'Vench dictatioli and
transcription only ; . 830 or more.

Monographer—Dictation <n>m Dtttot^ta of
'company; $30.'.

Stenographers. i2,l banking, 123; (2) Brok-
erage, 825. and liberal bonus; (2) Shipping.
g2.'' ; ( 1 > Rubber. 825-830. Good openings
for young women with some experience;
818-822. Beglnnej-s. 812-815.

Switchboard and Filing, 81<>. ,i
Clerks—Ooo4 openlncs for ^rouns wbnisn.
with high school education, $So<tT<t par
month.

SI-ECIAL OFFER FOR THIS MONTH.ONl<Y
Dlsco'int of DO per cent, on all pertAanent

placements. .

" For the particular business irlrl.''

HIE BTANDARD COMMKRCIAL BUIIEAU-
. Only office,

183 Madison Av., at 34th St. MISS Shelley.

SECRETARY for editor, to go to JUpaa
about Oct- 1; college woman: French de-
sirable: »1.5UO.

STBNOORAPHER. to go to China tor three
years: 81.400-81. .V/o.

EXECt'riVK SEi'RETAHY, State orgAntxs-
tlon: IndUatrla, experience ; open September.

n-X'HKT.MiV. with tegnl experience; 81,800,
BKHir-rrARY. to director of persMtsiel;
825-I2S -. -

SmilET^nv. to puMlrltr fcwn«g«ri ftVISS
Bre'RCTARV-nooKivEi:pj:iL- siujui «<tie.,;

-'

«r.. -• ... 1

I

KStabllsbsd 188T.
OABAO-AN AOBNCT,

288 Broadway. RBorBTRATION FREE
Stenographers, experienced. practically

every line, Jl.S-ISO; several beglimers, 112-

118. Stenographers, knowledge bookkeepio*,
ISO. Bookkeerfr, »25; several aisistants,

HR-»20. Typists, tI2-$20.

HIRST OCCUPATIO.VAL EXCHANOB,
74 Broadway.

Many openings for stenos., $30-835.
Temporary positloiu, 8*-»a toy.
Tjplsts, 113-818.
Adding machlse operators, clerks, 885 mo.
Bill clerk and typist, $26. Many others.
Register free. ' '

STENOOBAPHERS" BUBBAU, AOEKCT.
1S8 Broadway.

STE.VOB, TYPISTS, CLKRX8. 8>4-ttS.
IMMEDIATE. PERMANBWT POSITIONS.
FULTO.N STENOGRAPHIC AOENSTi
93 Nassau St. 4*8 Sth AV.

High-Class office help placed at oae^.'
Free Registration.

STENOURAPHEnS.—Several, experienced, to
start work today: 820. Evelyn Agency, SOB

Broadway.'
.

HELP WANTED—M«fe.

ACCOUNTANT. In office of certified public
accountant; senl-senlor or adTsnced-Jonltir

prominent position ; state experteace taA Uil-
ary desired. C S8 Times-

.

ACCOUNTANT, Junior, for temporary era-
ploymeiu on preparation of abstracts :'tntist

be qulok and accurate ; wanted by firm oC ao-
countants. F 4,'S8 Times Downtown.
AUCOUNTANTS,, seml-senlori^ seniors.
knowledge ' of stock brokerage auditing.

Appply Suite 1610, 55 Liberty at,

ADVERTISINO SOLICITOR WANTTO FOR
ESTABLISHED TEOH.N'lCAt, TRADB

JOi'RNAU SALARY BASIS: MUST IL^VE
E.XPERIE.N-CE , AND I'KMONSTRATIVK
ABILITY: COMMUNICATE BY LI-rTTER
ONLY. GtVINC, FULL PARTICILARS;
STRICTLY CO.NFIDENTIAL. McCREADY
PUBLISHI.NG CO., 118 EABT 28TH BT.

ADVERTISING
SERVICE CLERK.

Reqalsites of two years at least -In adver-
tl.clng agency or laree, printing plant : young
man of eiiecutivo ability, accustomed to fol-
low-up service in production department.
Call for Mr. White, Room 701, llB West S2d.

ADYERTISINil MA.V.—Advertising agency
has' oi>enlng for plan and copy man; posi-

tion deniand.H knowledge of lncrch<\ndlslnK
as well as ndvertlslng, also executive and
selling ability j make your first letter eom-
plf'te and eanl An Interview-^ state salary

:

application treated confldenHatlyT 'C 88 Tlm^s!
1.—Special edl-
dafly

ADVEKTlSINll SOLICITORS.
tlon ; to work -on^ New Tosii dally newspa

per; Kood, Il\-e men. capable' of making $100
wceklv commL-jslon or more. Call, 0-10:30
A. .M.. Room 1.^29. 2 Rector St.

ADVEBTISINU SOLICITORS, experienced
New York men, for special number estab-

lished hlKh-class foreign trade publication:
sttalght 25^ commission ; leads or protected
lists, '"an Room 027 . Tribune Bulldlnj^,

ADVERTISINO SOLICITOR, experienced on
furniture trade publication. New York and

vicinity; coinmlsston. Call after 4;.Kr p. m.,
n 'j6 Marbrld ge lildg., 34th St. A Broadway'.
ADVERTI.=!ING MAKE-UP MAN, experl-
enced cataldg layouts. Knowledge engi-

neering products preferred. Location, down-
town New York, D 746 Times Downtown.

ARE YOU THE MANY
We are about to market two products to be

sold to the drug trade. We want a man wbn
knows every angle of sales and distribution,
not in theory, but what he has accomplished.
Would prefer a man with complete knowl-
edge of mineral and laxative waters.* State
history plainly. Apply by letter only.
Strictest confidence will be given to all com-
munications. Salary commensurate witb
your ability. S. Tauber, MO .'MH At.

ARCHITWTI.'RAL DRaFthma.v wanted:
only experienced need applj- ; either prac-

tical or designer. Call Friday, 11:30-1
o'clock, Rouse & Goldstone, r,I2 5th' Av.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMKN ; experl-
enced men only writs. C H8 Tiroes.

ARTISTS, commercial, on posters, good fig-
ure men: stesdy position, EInson LItbo,

827 East 29th St.

ASSl-STANT Wanted—Young man familiar
with sheet metals Iv act as assistant to

sales manager of large distributor. Reply.
gU1ng full details. Y ;«8 Times Annex.
ATTE.\'UANTii wanted, male and female,
for the Central Isll[f State Hospital; em-

ployment for -women, ages IB to 46: men.
21 to 45 : wages for women, $38 to $35 per
month : men, $34 to 844, Increasing $2 per
month from minimum to maximum for each
six months of continuous service : poslttems
Include full maintenance, with room, board
and laundry. Call Tuesdays and Thursday!,
10 to 12 and 2 to 4. Room 708. Hall of
Records Building, cornar Charabeni and Cen-
tre Sts.

AUDITOR

TO TAKE CHARGE OF XIOHT AUDIT
FORCE IS HOTEL: MUST BB THOB-
OUOHLY FAMILIAR WITH FRONT OF-
FICE WORK. AND BE ABLE TO DIRECT
BODY OF MEN; STA-TE A«E. EDUCA-
TION. AND WHERE EMPLOYED LAST
5 YEARS. BOX RK 210 TIMES.

AUTflMOTIVE . ENl!;iNEER-bRAPT8MAK;
must . be qu&llfle< to design and correct

patterns, castings, Ac, as w-ell as execute
perfect drawings: only experienced men need
at/ply; good salary and excellent opportunity
to right, party.. Apt. US, 610 Riverside
Drive, alter 5 P.' M
Al'TOMOBILF. MECHANIC.-Jilrst-class man
familiar with foreign cars: Interesting

proposition. Write Automotive Engineering
and Conatrtictlon Co., ;8U Blast 8th St..
Brookltn. N. Y.
BILLING CLERK —Must have 8 years' ex-
perience on Elliott-Fisher oaMiIne; reply,

staithg pnrti'ular.x as to salary and ex-
perlcnce. c i»5 Times.

BILLING MACinKK CLERK, also ou rn^
ter charges from caller. Address Billing.

Box 139 Madison Square.

BOOKKEEPER, for ,»hoe machlnerr house;
about 28, thoroughly familiar, with double

entry books; neat writer and worker; veiy
accurate: able furnish bond at our expense;
available at once; splendid opportunity for
willing, worker: stste experience, references.
religion, salary. Reply Box C 50 Time-*.

BOOKKEEPER'S A88IBTANT,
experienced on ledger and stocks book post.
Ings. quick and accurate; t>-pewrltlng ex-
perlence.

EXC15RE HOSIERY CO^
(km BflOAPWAY.

UOOKKEEPni'.'S A.'.'JItiTANT, quick, effi-
cient yottng man. thoroughly competent to

assist and eveutually take entire charge rf
books: give age, experience, references, and
salary d'-slri',!; references conftderuial, D
71'2 'Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPER. *c.—Bright }-oung man for
double-entry bookkeeping and general office

work In Import house: German*-American pre-
ferred. Address In own handwiitlug. stating
previous experience and salary desired. E
732 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER wanted Ry New York Btock

I'^xchange firm, thoroughly competent book-
keeper to take fuU'rharge of books snd wHh
kno^vIedge of cage .work and margin slate.
Answer stating experience, reference, and
salary expected. Box 438 Times, 2 Rector St.

IKJOKKEEPEFI to handle large volume ot
detail ; thoroufshly experienced on control-

ling gccQuuts: £0<>d chance for promotion.
At'ply » A, M.. Superior Lftiiip, Mfg. Co.,
IVtWeit .12d SI

BUO.'-IKEEPER. experienced snd competent,
to lake full charge; must be accurate,

syyteir.atlc and good penman: state 1^, ex-
perience, refsrencrs and aalary. £ 726
Times Downtown. '

;_

BOOKKEEi'EU.—One thoroughly conversant
with modsrn methods of bookkeeping: state

eiperlence and salary. F 448 Times Down-
town.

T eX.pej-ie ,c d tu -iff c of g-i'. !

nLtig* c»iic*rn. most luve bs<l'
!:h similar com:»any. Apo^v'J

Si; RRTARV. to offl"!.! of large CotttpSBy,
Brooklyn posllloi,. $t,.*KiO.

'*^i*
'•

»"'
1 Si- •

Application msj be tnade now ff*ij^iplLaf,
t*%fK ..n1'i,'4T, ai.M.»'<{; tlie lw!« ofliliS
entire year ). ".

. , ;. ...-ai

Spfo'tiil appolntnieixa nias •* made b|> laali
or- -teleDbonie. Hours -l*-*. - ,.

B.-fcHCIliN'r UAIl'LilVilE.NT tKiv'iiA.NUW
ASfcty. to East 43d —.!tenngrapl<*re. 815-

$30 'TTelet>hone operator-Typist, 814. Clerks
•lba>Jtn'-">- !*•

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer. SperT
enced ; also thoroughly experienced In

nffiee details: good position for right party.
l-ieiiSen Peper Co.. 108 SSth St., Brooklyn,
luw ICKEtn^U wanted, experienced, for a
twiik; sa'ary S^nl t-i 81 "OO a year: best

iif rjferejicts rei.(u!re<i: state experlrnc* and
r-'l--l.)n . G 277 igiieS.

I;. >. •'\:xivi;i">R,—Af«eis'sRi. ihoroughiy 'tus'-
'

-i**i ,J, wtniiig .vni'Uil man. nut arrslil r.t

w-ry,'-.: sl?te age, eKpcrlence. ri"f*rflic,., pa]
' t*' ' "I : cunipete;ii T »'3' Times Annex.
t500KK^;hi"EIl, *'.-count»ni, stenographsr;
He liaVK deal opportunity for those who

ar*.. nnibijlous. ,11-11. I2:3i» to 2:;», X, Y
Afcifbuntlng Co., Boom 418. 25 West 42d.
BOOKKK^.PKti-erP.srtiikXiHlt.fl. double
entry; $30. Intemallousl. 461 Bi

BOT8 \

18 AKD 1> TEARB
»X)B LN81DE AND
MES8EKOBB 'WORX '

' ^

: rfcRicANKm poamoNs

^ APVAKCBMBm-

TRAINIKCi IN TEUsaRAPft
OPBRATINO

APPLT
WBSTBBN VmOV,
84 WAUnOl ST..

ROOM 1,"02..17TH FLOOB,
MBAR CXSXti AND BBOAOWAT

BPT8

WANTED BT LARGE WHOLESALE SHOE
KOUBB: EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCBMBNT FOB BRIGHT AND
WILLING. BOYS. APPLY IN PERSON,

McBLWAIN, MORSE A ROGERS,
-Jl miPflON 8T,

_' . BOYS

an OTUsttal obportunlty Is offered tp
boys In our clerical departmenta and
eleetrtcal laboratories. Those who
ban bad a hlgb scliool education pre-
ferred: applicants must be 18 years
of age. ItapUamcnt otUca open tu 4.

WESTERN ELECTRIC OO.. INC..
57 BETHUNE ST.,

near West St., 8 blocks south of 14Ui.

BOT OVER 18

for office work; 812 to etart.

The ButterlcH l*ubllshlng Co.,

Bprlng and Macdougal StreeU.
Tgks Tth Av, subway to. Houston St.

BOT—About 18 years old, by Import house:
position affords excellent opponimlty for a

clean cut. brfght and Industrious lad. Ger-
man -American preferred. Salary In twgln-
nlng 810 per Week Address In own band-
wrltlng. -E 731 Times Downtown.

BOYS FOR BANK.—Excellent opportunity ter
boys. 18-19 years, in leading downtown

bank, to fill vacancies caused by promo-
tions: good salarV and luitchcs; statft- age.
educatkjn, salary desired, aiul experience. T
504 'Times Downtown.

BOY—High school graduate preferred.. -Re-

quired in analytical department of manu-
facturing chendcal house ; splendid opportun-
ity for advancement. Apply Burrough-Well-
come A Co.. 340 Hudsorrlit.

BOY, about 10 or 17. for goner.il office of
manufacturing concern : permanent position

and good future for bright, energetic young
tran. State age, nationality, and salary cx-
peoted. F 458 Times Powntown
JiOY tyatueU, bright and ambitious, by large

Insurkitce brokerage firm: good salary,
hours, and surroundings. Box E 717 Times
iKjwntown.

BOY w-lth gooil habits, ambitious, experi-
enced, wanted* In innurance brokerage of-

fice : good opportunity : permanent. .Appty 80
Maiden Lane. N. Y. C . Room lOOS.

BOYS, (18,) all-around helpers' around shtp-
plng department.

nn Madison Square.
Address Helper, Box

BOY for office work, filing, telephone, er-
rands. ice. ; permanent position. Call or

write. Room »Vl, 171 Madison Av
Boy wanted, strong and husky, for dellvery-
work and general help. Maine Mills. 682

Broadway.

HELP WAMTED-Mab.

liMOINZaaiKa OIUOtiATB «Mk
knowiedi* o( vuiclMaliig or MM

•ecaODttar t» AaalgMuit SmsiIk-
t*B4*iit ot Aowtteaii-oinMd OMpU

' tal and niedle«t sehMl >in forsign
coeutry; rotmc imb ot tllshgM In-
teaHty; 'la aaaiMrtaf gn* Mr-
tieulars regardlaB *t», nationsJity,

. eduoatlOB, patftfima neld. auair
received, *«.. O TM TUasg Dow»>
town.

BSTDIATDR wkntsd: ««Mrsl biiil<idlBB
buUdI

att-

(Irai-elUB man deaUwl : itMs sapwlaiiSbtn 9^^*
. _i*'.

"»l*>"-^">'''» Hotel, be

detail and salary dssirsd. » **r Ttaae- twsesi 8 and « :

Downtown.

EXPERT BCCCniTT 8AIJCSIUM.
We ha-ve <lM . lystsro, tXActly **•« jtn

need, *nd every facility n«o*«Mry to uaraa-
tee jrou b% eoounissioBa In the saU ot
stocks; we want fsaoliM salesmsn only, who
will always" tallow Uttsa laid down, and
not waste Unw eaoeaaslBg as (or advances;
factory New,York: prospeots taken direct to
tbe plant In aotomonla; eloMst eo-aDerattan
In makins galaa. U you art a "UVX WIRB"
aB4 can jvoocaiaa a •sbuUm. salable la-
du^rijj sactirtty oall at Room 4lf, it Broad-
way, New Vorfc.

kxroAi Unjen aaHftMWHPCWf waaU
by large manufacturer; appUsant Oliat b*

ezperleneed, wltb -theroucli kiwwtedn et «•
port business routine; stats natlanauty^ aa*.
salary. 0- 78 Timss.

FACTORY 8UPBRINTTNDENT, thoroofhly
experienced supenrtsing mechanical opera-

tions, (mechanloal'SXperlaDce net abaeluta-
ly necessary,) prednotlon ordsra, rautliic.
tmnusee, *c-, wanted by large aad irowlaii
coocem: atata a«*, espertlnoe la datalt,
•als^ desired: snust be atftolent easouttfa.

FACTORY MANAQBH ot opentaoe tn Mltll-
unc methods of prsduetlaa; stlaaalo op-

pcrtgatty for man ot coed rseoid, is l*ri«
knit goods mUI tn the Mddle West, employ-
Inc mostly' women; good salary: kolt goods
experience not necessary, Y ^ Times An-
nex.

fTiTNC~tn!iEiucr~ov«Ti7~airTisBistsrTB
filing depsrtroant ot large iitsuranes eem-

psny; In reply stats age, ssperlsoea, and
schooling. 'f4pl'runes Downtown,
^T>ReMAS Want'eJ^.—Inagr tube department
of a new factory Is open for a foreman

who Is capable of taking charge ot the de-
partment: must understand tbe procssses et
manufacture from the mill roosn to tbe fin-
ishing room: state In first letter, your a$w,
years qf experience, names ot last two sm-
ployeiTs, which will be kept confidential If
you re<|uest ; also state wnen you wOl bo able
lo aooept new posR^, and salary agpeoted.
Address reply to Bo« t 886 Tlmss Apnsg.
FOREMAN POUBHBR wanted, -agperlenoed
en brass -wark. Call IM Paelflo At., Jer-

sey City. N. J.
.

FOUNTAIN PEN8.
Several experlenoed gold pen fitters: steady
work. New DlgmoBd Point Pen Co., l&

Lafayette at., N. Y.

graphite!
Man wanted who 'has had experience In
selling graphite and graphite produote:
must be a high class man and know the
trade thoroughly: write at length, giving
full details. Y 200 Times Annex.
UKOi'ERY MANAGERS, KXPERIENCB.
REFERENCES; SALARY $80 PER WEEK

A.ND I PER CE.NT. ON SALB8. APPLT
JAMES BL'TLEJR, INC., SW WABUING-
TO.V ST..

GROCERY CLRUK. experienced, capable of
managing chain grocery stores; good

aages. Apply at once, with raferences. 71
Lalght at.

IF YOU BELlfrvE IN YOUR ABILITY
AS A SALESMA.N,, READ ON.

The oldest and largest real estate develop-
ment company In the world is about to tiegln
an extensKe advertising campaign In what Is
believed Is the best lot aiKl house proposi-
tion ever offered to the public, with the
housing con<lltlons as they are at preaent
real salesmen can and will make big moiiey.
Liberal commission and advances. Berma-
nent ctmneciton. Apply tn person to

WM. E. HARMON « CO., INC..
Sd Floor. Com Exchange Bank 'Bldg..

Cor. Broadway and M/rtls. AT.,
Brooklyn, .S*. Y.
(Open Evenlny.

)

n:WKLER WANTED; HIOH-OLAM

lu)Y (tall) wanted, for stock broker. Hol-
land Mouse. .Vitli. near r.th Av.

BUYER
FOR tiADIES', MISSES'. AND CHILDREN'S

WEARINO AI'PAREL

by'cetcera operating chalir of popular-
priced Stores; must possess executive
ability, be shrewd merchandiser, and
well acquainted with N. Y. market

:

'capable man now holding position as
astlAant 'cloak and suit buyer will

' also bs aeasldered.

' M. Z.. 26T TIMES.

CANA'ASSERS.—Mala and female wanted, to

handle protograpblikg History of the Great
War In conjunction with a year's subscrip-
tion of Leslie's Weekly, fqr $8, on the In-

stallment plan: commission fl.2ri an order:
personal demonstration wHI prove earning
from $40 to $75 a week CalS on Mr. Woods,
» to 10, Room 801. 8 West 2»tb.

CARPE.VTERS
11.TH ST.

WA>;TED, AT 704 EAST

CLKKK, BV IMPORT AND KXPORT FIRM
HPECIAUZING IN HIM-S. SKIN.I. 2<t;M

YEARS: CMXin HANliWRlTI.S'G: GE.NERAI.
OFFICE WORK; WRITE, STATING BX-
PEKIENCE AND .tAI-AItY DESIRED. Ly 7t>(;

TIME.g LXJWNTOW.N. /
CLERK, cost, wanted by large food Broduc-
Ing corporation: state fully age. feiperl-

er.ce. references, and salary wanted. U. B..
4ltt Arhuckle ,Bulldlng, Brooklyn.

CLERK wanted, by New Yprk Stock Kx-
changH House; clearing houad sheet. D 788

T^mes I>owniawn. •

CI.HUK.—Bright progress'.ve >*oung man with
kixuwledge uf bookkeeplTig: excellent op-

portunity. W. E., 10,'! 'rimes Hnrlem.

COAL MININII ENGI-NEfclt
WA.NTED TO WRITE 'Ar)\ EHTISINO.
>^st know the selling points of all kinds

of coal-mlning equipinint and possess the
ability to put tbsm Into convincing Ehgli^.
Call, upon or wthe (o Mr. Peterson, McGraw-
Hill . Co_ Inc.. loth Av. at awh St., New
York.
COI-LFX-TOR.—A first-class, experienced eoN
lector: good aalhr>': steady position: ref-

erences reqirlrod. Call at the Menter Co.,
'J2ll West I23lh.

COLLKCTORH.—Th'r«e active men, tMtweea
29 and 40. to collect for large Insurancs

company on salary and commission. Call at
Room 2. 9W 81 AV..- corner 6Ith .St

COPt Man.—Mere 'Is an opdnlng ^or a yoimg
man, 25 in :M. who has had actual experi-

ence Id writing drug copy to place himself in
a large orsanlsstion manufsctoring and dis-
tributing several - hundred preparations; he
will be directed t>y A skillful advitrtlslng exec-
utor who will give him every* opportunity lo
develop to the limit of his {wssfbiutles: give
your personal history, . where and haw Idug
employed. rv-Uglon, whether luarileU br sin-
gle, salary desired, and when >ou are avatla-
bla for work. Address H :ilLS Tiuies,

COItUHSr'ON'DENT,
large publlahlng lumse;' state experience.
salary, *u. B. T., 3(11 Times.

COUPLE, white: map as gardener, butler,
and handy man; wife, cook and chamherr

maid: j'ear-round' ivosltlon. R,ve, N. Y. : con--
genlal living and w>rkliij? conditions; wages
$110 ijer month. Call, between lO-U, 28 East
4;d St., Miss fross. dth floor-

CUTTER AND PATTEIIN GRADER
ON I^AOIBH' DItESSEB.

BILTWELL DRES.'^ A.VU COSTUME.
142 WE»T 24TH ST.

CL'TTER wanted for overalls and utitonalls;
must have best of references for aldllty. X

4 no Times An nex^

DICTAPHONE OPERATtJft ON REMINfi-
TON TYPEWRITER: TESnORARV I-OSI-

TIO.N; GO'.:)D PAY. APPLY SUPT.. EAST
47TH^ ^_;

^

DE.4IGNERS AND MECHANICAly DRAFTS^
MEN.-Bethlehem Steel Co. has several per-

manent positions open for first-class design-
ers and mechanical' draftsmen, on hydraulic
presses and machinery-, rolling mills, and
special machinery: only men who can deliver
the goods should apply, glvtttg age. experi-
ence, and salary expected, to H. H. Hummel,
Bethlehem Steel CV).. Bethlehem. I'enn.

DILAFTSMKN; archltectursl and concrete,
w-anted ; experienced ; also checkers, de-

tallers, -tracers, snd specification writers;
state sge, education, experience, and sslary
expected. Address or apply Engineering l>c-
uartnient, F. T. Ley * CXi-, Inc., Sprtngflnld.

KRAFTUMA.V
anil designer for engin'-erlng department of
large Brooklyn maunfacturing concern: pre-
ferubly with expenenc in InatnLTie'it (le-

slgnlng: give full particulars, I,. L.. 818
Times Downtown.
11RAFTSMA.N, experienced: tenement house
work. Goldberg A GoMberc. 301 Kast

1 49th at.

ELSCTBICAL DEPTGNER8 AND
DRAFTSMEN

for Urgs Industrial and power sis-
tlnn work, wanted at ones im Import-
ant worW.

P.O. BOX «2i. crnr hall sr'A-nori.

LUilOTT-FjaHER Ol'1-.RATOIl.-Oue with
at least 3 je.ars e»p«rleiice. Apply H

Lissner It Co. at West 2.1d. .

'"'/ "
E.V+nV rA.F.hU.. enter charges from caller.
Addreee Entry, .Box,lU0. Madison Square.

^RliAND BOT fop, chemical ottl^ I age
about I«; good OBJortuBiti'. D 7(18 Times

Dewatewa.

ON FINE PtA'nNUM JRWBLBTj
WAGES, 8TBADT WORK. CAIX
riER, 2 EAjtT aap ar. .

L-AP.GE I.NDUSTRIAL AND POWER 8TA-
TIO.X WORK—Wanted at once. ENOI-

NEEItS, DESIGNERS. PflAFTSMEN. With
niechanlcal, electrical, and structural experl-
ence. G 7.'',tl Tlnws Downtown. /
LEIXJEP. CLEItK. experienced/ state age,
experience, refttceneesy and ealary expect-

ed. C 101 Times. - •

•MAIL ORDER omCB MANAOBB.

A VERT v'avaixdi. opportunity

SAB PREaENTvb ITSELF IN OL'R

ORGA.VIZATION FOR AN EXBCO-

TIVE WHO HAS A TRIES RXOORD

,

FOR 8L;^ES8n>L MAIL ORDER
OFFIC^XANAGEMENT.

HaWEVKK. TOU WILL NOT BB
. ABLE TO SATISFY VB THAT TOU
'/aK BUCCBaSFULLT FILL Tina

/ P08ITI0K UNLESS YOUR CLAIMB

ARE BACKED BT A RECORD OF

a E ,V E R A L TEARS' BTANDINQ

WITH SOME OF AMERICA'S I,ABO-

lat MAIL ORDER HOUSES, 'WHERE

TOU HAVE RECEIVED A MINIUm
OF t8,0CO-CO PER ANNU'M.

THIS POSITION HAB NOTHINO TO.

DO WITH AUDITlNbOR FINANCE,

BUT ONLY MAIL ORDER* HAND-

LINO, aUCH AS MALL OPSNINQ.

ENTRY. INDEX. ADJUBTINO, CX)R-

RE8PONDENCE. RETURN (XWDS!

: rrLING. BILLING. ETC.. ETC., m|b.'

Have you bandied a force of 800

employees and upWards? ' Can you -

qualify In all other reepeotsT If so.

stats briefly but accurately your com-

plete asxpertenee, salary you have rs-

cHved at each poeltton. salary yeu will

: V HELP WAWTED^-JMa.
MaCBiUaCAI^ ENOINBBR wanted, «1w
has h84 praetleal «sp«rienoe with various

aobleerr. partictfarly Iltbecrapbto presses;
a maa praterred wbo can do his <rwn draft-
loa; >Md psraaneat peslttea with eld astab-
Umw namitactortftf oeocsm for eha ricbt
iB^il. Address, glTfia ags. esperienoe. ref-
erssces, and salary expected, T -182 Times
Downtown, . ^

MSOHANIOAL ENGINEER familiar with
plant layout work, piping, and Twwer

plants, to assist on appraisal work; yourig
Mabaloal graduate prosrredf location New
Totk.Oty; stata salary dsslrsd. r 448
Ttaea Downtown.

mCHANICAI.: BNaiNEBR.-rreneh spesk-
inc: native preferred: familiar with French

and Belgian steel plants. Apply rersonaliy.

KCLTtCRAPK OPERATOR, experienced
prtntiha attachment; good opportunity for

rtlfat man. The BIntef Co., M West 2M St.

aWSfcg B6V.-!Ad-!.tafcllsfc
'

ed st«unflttli»
and lobbing house downtown requires serv-

ices of an ottica boy, preferably one restd-
laa in New York ClUr, to attend (o the' mall
aad mtseellaneous office work: good pay to
start; must Im live wire and aeeenunodating.
Addreas E 681 Times Downtown.
tnrriCX BOT wanted, over 18, In Malm de-
partmsnt larc* losuraaoa company: oppor-

tunity tor advancement If boy le keen, in-

telligent, aad tadustrleus. Rsply, stating
ags, sebeeUnc. and previous expertenee, T
«W Times Downtown,
omCE DOT.—High aobool education, eom-
patent alenocnpnsr and typewriter for

faetory office ; |16 per week; chaoeit for
advaaoemtat. Apply to Bohmer A Co., Ja-
midea Av. and Boulevard, Astoria, L. I.

^!lAl6l) BOY, over 18. lo ruij errands and
maks blrosislt (snsrally useful in office:

salary |U). Liowensteln Radio Co.. 81>7

Bridge St.. Brooklyn.

POUBBBM WBiit^.-Bzpsrienoed on brass
:3air 184 Paclfls Av.,

,7^-
„_ .Teuna man, Suamier hotel, small

letM and nisnas. Address Alamao Hotel,
8ft. Artington, N. J.

BALE3MAN.-^fh» specialty salesman wlti
riean record of stsady sffori. wanted Im-

mediately for Important iBoutbeni ' Stats;
larga seaport centrs; ens man with salas
experlenoe wanted and also another man
who seed not have aalee experienoe, Tf pos-
sesslng knowlsdge ot office methods and
systsm: permaoent organisation now form-
ing; osrporiunlty for two men of charactei^-
llgat wsdghu net wanted. Apply with full

partleulara and phone number (or Interview
with advertiser in New York, Salary Vnd
commission or commission only. Y 888
Ttmes Annex.
SALBSMAN.—Must bs clean-cut. over 80:
must havs ptrsepalltyt initiative, and ad-

dress of character to be eoavlnclnc; must be
able to preeent In an Intelligent, Bonest, and
abls mannsr tbs sscurlty -We have to offer;
must be qualified to tui a managerial posi-
tion, as this position ts awaiting tbs man
who can qualify by eenalstsnt production:
references and tbe ability to give bond are
required; good pay on eommlsslan basis ts
tbe man who can make good. Call after 10
A. M. Do net write. Room 1707 Vaoderbllt
Ooneouree Bldg.. 83 Vanderbllt Av.

^aIiEsUa'n ^r' W'fctSIAi/ri titW.
The pknortal history of the great war -Is

one of the fastest selling specialties cm the
tnarket today. Our men are making up to
$125 a week. We desire men whose com-
missions havs averaged more than 8S0
weekly. We can tne two more good men In
New York. Applicants must show sub-
stantial reasons for believing that they can
make good. Write or call T. R. Smith. 215
West 48d St; /

SALESMEN
to seH our nori-alcoholic cordials and
syrups as a side line throughout United
States to hotels, high-class restaurants,
grocers, anij' confectioners: commission
only; stat^ experienoe, reference, Ao.
Chas. Jaeoaln et Cle. 237 Front St.,
New York.

/ .

/' '
: Salesmen .

to /Sell our non-alcoholic cordials and
syrups as a - side lltte through United
States to hotels, high class restaurants.
^rocera and confectioners: comtiUaaioa.

-' only 1 stats experience, reference, Ac.
cniaa. Jscauln et C^e, 227 Front St.,
New York.

SALESMEN FOB Ut»H0L8TERIES.
L. Bamberger A Co. of Newark.

N. -J.r require experienced salesmen
for lace curtains, portieres, and
tapesto'. Apply at Employment Office,
7th floor, between B A. M, and 3 P. M.

SALESMEN WANTED. — Local Induatrlal
enterprise of large scope, launching an ex-

tensive campaign for the sale of Its capital
st<^k. offers genuine opportunity for few
cieaa-eut gestlemen poesessing tact aird
character; experience In stock selling not
necessarily required as every pos&lble as-
sistance, will l>e rendered* conrvmlsslon basis.
Address H 17T Times. -

8ALE8i(KN-U0TOR TRUCKS.
We can offer- an unusual opportunity to

Several experibnc^ motor-truck salesmen ot
Initiative ^ndl-.Hean records to connect with
a live, - progresalve concern paying excellent
selarles and commissions snd offering every
rbance for. a substantial future. Paramount
Motors Corp., 221-228 West 041h St . N. Y.

expect.

ADDRESS M. O. L.,

3»1 TIUBB.'

Man. exiMrienced :n uress jobbing, expert
buyer, to run ln(lei>enJent department In

dress !)Ouse, for shlpiilng opv) orders and
mall business: one engaged in similar btisl-
ness preferred; salary and commission to
right pariy; writs confidentially, personal
detalta, experience, references and salary.
Dress. 225 Times Downtown.
MAN WANTKU TO TAKE CHARGE OF
BH;E PRINT IiKPT

: FAMILIAR WITH
" PEAHE •' AUTdMA'ili; .MAC^HNE. CALL
MR FP.INH. 2.''i2 WEST 84TH ST.

KiAN. married, wanted as driver on florist
commercial place: experienced In Handling

two horses and farm Implements; $18 a week
and house. Curt Thimm, Roslyn, L. 1.

Manager retail chain clothlnk store, near-
l>y town: must be a live wire. Apply to-day^

Xt.\T CUTTEIl tn our art department; steady
position; good opportunity to learn art

work. EInson LUho. 327 East 21>th at. .

PI.ATKB.
Must be first-class man, imderstand mak.

ing and plating In all soluttoni: stats sxpe-
rteiico and salary expected. E. D., 114
Times Downtown.

JABAN BHOr PtORBlCAM.

Man accustomed to high -olass Japan
and decor8tlng work with nuxlem
methods; must possess executive gbll-
Ity and be able to handle help and
grt results; perman^^nt position In
large manufacturing plant near New
York City ; answer, giving age. na-
tionality, experience, and aalary ex-
pected.

S. K. 800 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

JAMXa McC^EERT A Ca
raaitlre

a number et

SALBSME.V
for

MBK-B CLOTRINO DBPABTMBNT.

Apply superintendent's efflee, (th floor, Uth
Street. empla>-es' eatrahce.

UUStCIANa.—f>lanlst,' drummer, fbr Lake

^iss,. 'i£Uvri?* £i;:£i^"^'

SALE8ME.V,-Ws want to work .New York
and surrounding; four men of absolute In-

tegrity and pleasing personality .who are
capable of presenting a financial prtH>oHltlon
on commission basts; veiling experlenoe In
this line Is absolutely cf-sc-rttlal: if you th'nk
you can qualify, call at 847 Oth Av., Room
1201. and ask for -Mr. -Mills.

aALE8MBV.-ANT MAN WItH ORDINARY
INTELLIGENCE. PI.l'S A I<ETRItMINA-

TIO.N, TO alAKE A BIG MA.S' OF'HIMfiELF.
WILL FIND A.V U.VLIMITRll A.VP RE-
CBPTIVE riELll FOR THE SELLINt! OF
aUR KI.VANCIAL SKCUTIITIES ON COM-
:i8SION BASIS. C-AJO* H. B. DEnVSTOW

8 CO.. 509 FltTH AV. :

SALESMEN.

Salesmen wailted to sell high-grade sta-
tionery line to business meti and banks: also
men to carry our products as side line; ex-
service men: commission. Call Monday.
Rtxim 78. 33 Union Square, or write for ap-

?
ointment,

ALE^MKN, — Saleemen' find represcnring
The New York Times' War Volumes, fol-

lowing up Ifiqulries, a very dignified and
profitable calling ; liberal commission basis.
Special arrangements. win be made with men
who can qualify to the satisfaction of the
company. New Tork Times War Volumes,
215 West 4.V1 St.

'

^LESMEN,—Earn a real Income of $.1.0^0
or more a year; salary and commission to

(tart If you qualify; It Is essy t« learn secur-
ity selling: tell the truth and your sale Is
niode: men with or without selling experience
make j;ood In short time. Call 160 Metropoli-
tan Tower, N. Y.. or 1101 Mremen's Insiu--
ance tluihllnc. Newark. N. J.

SALEfME.S' Wanted —Factory rebuilt tires
are In great demand; attrat^lv* pmposlllon

submitted upon application; estimated com-
ixlsslons about $I(X> weekly to start ; terrl-
tcry assigned men who can produce: only
hustlers need apply. Eastman Rubber
Works, Inc., 2i:l West 40th St., New York.
SALESMEN,—Business promotlliR, advertis-
ing material and services sold under con-

tract to all retail lines, banks, Ac; premium
bonk and calendar experience a help: com-
mission $5(X> and up easily ntade. F 448
Times O'iwntown.

,

SALKSME.N"." three or four. to. sell nut but-
ter to the retail grocery trade: to qualify

must Ik) experletu:ed culling on such trade
and live In or near New Torki those having
oleoittargarine experience preferred: salary
basis. Troco Nut Butter Co., 30 East 42rt.

SALESME.V.—Speelal opportunity iMCause -of
new laws, now effectlv,s: our library sup-

plies all information regarding Income tax
matters for reasonable memlwrshlp fee: good
commission ;

- leads furnished. Call this
inoming, Mr, Graybara, lioara 824, 47 West
g4th,

SALESMAN, A-1 man. must be eiperiouced
in the notion, ready-to-wear, . anil kindred

lines, hsving sold to the retail dry goods
buysre and capable of taking care of an es-
tablished trade: this Is an excellent chance:
sslary or commission. 8 3^5 Times, e
BALiKSMBN wanted to sell our tropical tires
aiul tubes: a rare opportunity (or men with

selling Bblllty: none olhera need apply; a
commission proposition: lalesman eam-Srpm
$100 per week oiid upward: Tropical Tire A
Rubt>er Co., 51 Leonard 8t,

SALCStfEN with experisnes In selling su-
tomobile tires

. can make $10,fX)0 vearly
commissions selling our faetory rebuilt tires;
terrHory assigned to producers: sutomoblls
a great aaeet. Atei Tire and Rul>ber Co.,
1,478 Broadway.

\

SALwMaN.—Exoeptlonai opportunity for a
live salesman who can secure business from

the t>est buyers of girls' coats snd children's
dresses; lalsry snd commission. See Mr.
Anderson, Sd floor, or addi^-ss, riving full
details, Nernotirs Trading Corp , 131 5th Av.
BALJBiUlAN .—On e experlenoed in oil and
grease lubrication only; exceptional oppor-

tunity fer right party: srrtte or phone for
appointment and particulars ; lllieral oom-
mlssles. on and Oreass o». of Amsrio*, 88
»lst 8t„ Brooklyn, N. T. Phone Soutb iffTJ.

SaCEIBan] B:*oiNEim. to' travbl
AWOAD; BXPERIBNCBO-MAcrflNBBT:

RBi^ERBNCBS; SALARY -AND CX3MMIB-
810N; AWJWER BT LETTER. THE BATRX
CO, idy'WBflT HOUSTON ar -

BALWUAN, llikttnc ftxttirei: one seeus-
tonie4 ta makinc retail eales on fleer: fol

leering among trade desirable; good salary
and benus to right man. Liabtoller Co., SO*
Broadway.
^AUUSHt^.-Vtw;' 'Uuse making hriiti-
elass suits, coats, and arssii^ is open for a

tlrst-dlass city salesman:, must bat« big fol-
lewtng: comoilsslon. Eldllnger A Desmonds,
S> Weet' rrui St

17
Itory, exp

wanted ; man for Hdathern ter-
ritory, experienced In shoe line, to repre-

ssnt a well-known line of children's Shoes;
Mlary : gt>-e full particulars. Address Green-

-Miller Co.beiw-Mlller Co., Inc., Allentewh, I'e'W,

BALEeiCAN—Represent liibber dUbi^i
commission: attractivs EgopeglllMi

ny|

HELP WANTED—Malt.
BAUUXAN wanted, on commission basia,
first class, for city office trade on popu-

lar-prics coats, jiults, and dressee: must
have Al references. Abraham Lustgarteo, 8
Weot l»th 8t.

BALBSHEN, In and nut of city, to sell $13.60
qulok selling advertising speolnlty on $8

commleeion to places of business; no collec-
tlons; $»n to $150 weekly. Q 285 Times.

8A1JB8MBN to carry as side Una a special
automobile accessory on commission basis.

Call, between 9 and 10:30 ahd after 5, Unl-
versal Metal Parts Co., 602 West 52d St.

SALI<8MEN on high-grade dress«s, 4rood op-
portunity for men with following: ea com-

mission basis or both. Rosenberg A\Kats,
25 West il8th. \ \
SALESMAN for Michigan ana Wlwoiuiln by
leading manufacturer spices, grocers' shelf

goods; state age, experiettce, salary rttfjulred.
F 480 Times Downtown. \
SALESMAN, experienced in notion line;
must have trade; good opportunity for

good man; salary or comml/slon. Joseph
Binder, 84 Orchard St

eAlJ38MAN, traveling Mlddlr West, to carry
side line pearl buttons; iAi>st know depart-

ment store trade; commission. O 832 Times
Downtown,
SALESMAN to handle crackerjack line of
sklrta as side line for tbe Middle West;

oommleslon basis: Bear Manufacturing Oo.^
88 East 21st St,

SALESMAN, experienced, skin, for New
England States; only one with a following

wanted; eonlinlsslon basis. Bear Garment.,
Co.. 38 Bast 21st St. ,

Wanufaeturlitg

8.ALB8MAN, sxperienoed, skirt, to call on
office and city trade: commleslon basis.

Bear tiarment afanufacturins Co., 88 East
21st Bi.

SALESMAN, silk ; straight commission.
Write N, B., 104 East IBlh 8ty 141.1] *^. A^,| ivm ainav AU^^i ot-.

SALESMAN. BUSINESS GETTER, BY AC-
COUNTANT; COMMISSION. 8 848. TIMES.

SAMPLE OLERK.
Clerk -wanted to take charge of sampls ds-

partmsnt of cotton goods house; must have
sxperieace. Apply witb retsreooes. Belcben-
baot A Oo., Ill 6tt> Av.

8ECRET.ART for author now preparing
anttaelogles and critical work; must be

suecssstuT macaslne Contributor, typist, wide-
ly read In English miner poetry: permanent
posttlon; reasonable pay; begin work Oc-
tober. ANTHOIXWIST, 3024 Falrmount Av.,
Atlantic City New Jersey.

SHIPPING DBPAKTMENT HEAD. (CHIEF
CLERK.) TO TAKE BN'TIUK CHARGE OF

SHIPPING. S'lOCK. AND ORDER DEI'ART-
MKNTS FOR CONCERN MANUFACTURI.NG
P.APER SPECIALTIES; CXiOD OPIOim;
NITY FOR E.NERGETIO AND COMI'BTENT
MAN; STATE FULLY EXPEUIKNCE, SAL-
ARY, *C. M. R., 2.'>5 TIME.S t>OWNTOWN

HELP WMfTED-Hik.

CPHOLBTBRT AND-
CURTAINS.

LAC)

' A prominent Nsw Terk Otty 4s-

\

partmeht store wishes to engage an
experienced man to take charge at
thsir downstairs " '

XTFHOLSTERT DEPARTMESfT,

Mast lutTS had tnlring
• sale a
•mnaptt
oppMlu _

Possible -volums V2(XLMo"a

Mast lutTS had tnlring —rnWunsa
in special sale raerebandliie.^SZ
lots, mill remnants, ftc, TBvs tsa
wonderful oppMlunlty for a Tlw
wire
year.

Address, stating age, experlenae.
and salary expected, to •• Usbol-
stery," 200 Cable BuUdlng.

WAREHOUBEMAN.- Experienced; canaKT.
looking after office details: bookkesMn.

essential, yvmc. stating qualifications and
salary desired, F 443 Tiroes Downtown

TOtnco MAN, repair i^erk I* office
ot watch Importersi: eiperieBoed

only J cxoeUent opportunity tor live
wire. Telephone ConiSndt 1818- j
Bnlova Co., 3 John St. -'

^XOUNG MAN wanted by silk coremlwiS
.*ouso lo check stock records: must be ino3p^><nan and quick at figures: state as.
SSnSL"""' , *"'' references

: salary $11. rj
731 Tknes I>Qwntown. "
YOL'N--v MAN, hjgh school or technteal
graduate^ to write parts orders recelWifrom dealers: automobile experience essen-

tial; give previous record m detail cmTimes. *"

YOU.NG MAN as stenographer and tyrtiT;Amerloan; experisiused on monthly m^s
and stailsUeal work. Rsply, stai&ngas?^^^^refersnces, and salary diglrtj

;

YOUNQ MAN with some actual shop ^
parlentM for work on Instnimsnts; nemi.

nent and opportunities for advanaeaeu-
give experience! and wagee expected. O ^Times. ''^|

I

^^ "
YOUNG MA.-Jr- tb keep stock and order rf
_^
ords in martufacturlng establlshmsnt: wi**

be quick, brt|jht, and accurate; suts agJT
experience, references, and salary deslrad
II W., 21X! Times.

-"iwi. STi

SHIPPING, RECETVINO CLERK. — Must be
thoroughly experience^ - and furnish Al ref-

erences : state age, experienoe, and salary sx-
pected. A. L., 163 Times Harlem.
6H1PPINO CLERK—Must bo eiperienoBd
in woolen piece goods buslnsss and be

thoroughly reliable and dependable. C 78
Times.

SHIPPING CLERK —ReMable young man as
assistant shipping olsrk. K. N. 8. Oarmant

Co., S West 2iith

BHIRT MARKER A^D CUTTER WANTED;
GOOD POSITIO.N: STEADY WORK.

APPI.Y SD FLCKJR; 6Sg BROADWAY.
St)LlCITOIti5, experienced, wanted to sell the
new " Pabst." which, after July 1, takes

the plaoe of the Pabst beverages; can be
sold under the new prohibition law by
grocers, restaurants, lunch and soda stands,
soda fountaliMi. drug stores. Ac., w-lthout any
license whatsoever; liberal commission ar-
rangement: great opportunity to the rlgfal

men a'ro are acquainted in above mentioned
lines. Cal lln forenoon pt.-rsonaJly at office
of Psbst Brewing Co., 006 West 4Wth St.

SOLICITORS.—Edycated elderly gentleman to

solicit among business, professional men;
classy art productions of leading art pub-
lisher; liberal commission: experience un-
necessary; Call after 8:30, Law, 81 East
T2(i. sixth nnor
SPECIALTY ' SALESMAN.—If you arc a
salesman and willing to work hours

daily, we will pay you $1 an order on a ne-
cessity In every homo: easy pickings: adver-
tising oampalgn: household magartne; per-
manent connections: advancenient ; straight
commission. Room 307, 307 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn.

BTENOQRAPHER, BOOKKEEPER wanted,
-small, manufacturing concern; splendid
chance lo learn business, eventually bf^come
Interested; mtist be steady, ambitious; state
full particulars, including age, salary ex-
pected, Ac. Opportunity, T 23 Times.

Sri'^NOOllAPHER and offlco assistant In
executive offices of Ikrge manufacturing

concern ; must ho able to take rapid dictation
and have bad business experience: no
trlflers; 'ceply, givlnff references and salary
expected. C 75 Times- ,

.

STKN'XiRAPHER, experienced young man,
w-lth thorp;tfih .-knowltdge of stenography

and filing; state.age, experience, nationality,
and salary expecte^l ; good position lor the
right man. K 457 Times Downtown. '

STENOGiiAPHER, by leading export. Im-
port house ; applicant -|nust have good ref-

erences and be able to take dictation In
Spanish and EnrUsh; give particulars and
salary desired. K «(!!> Times Downtown.
feTENtXJRAPHER.—YOUNG MAN; MCST
U.N'DCnsTA.ND TYPEWRITING THOR-

OUGHLY A.ND HAVE A CSOOD KNOWL-
EDGE OF BOOKKEEPING. D. O. ELD-
RIIW:E. 9 BAST 4gTH ST.

STENOORAPHEK, first-clsss; one with ex-
perience in shipping preferred. Apply by

letter only, the 'Texas Transport snd Termi-
nal Co., 11 Broadway^^

STENOGRAPHF.Il AND REMINGTON
OPEHATOR for TEMPORARY l-OSl-

TlO.N: (iOOU PAY. APPLY SUPERINTEN-
PKNT. 6 EAST 47TH ST.

STK.NOGUAI'HER-TYPIST. one with knowl-
edge of ElUott-Flsher billing machine pn>-

ferred. Plndlsy, 100 Lexington Av., near
Franklin, Brooklyn.

^

3TENCX5RAI'HER, who can translate French
and Spanish to English and English to

French and Spanish. Apply to Standard Rice
t:o.. Ill Leonaid St.

STENCK3RAPHBR ANT) TYPIST wante-i.
Call or write F. A M. Sohaefer Brewing

Co.. South Ninth St. and Kent Av., Brooklyn.

aTE.NC)GRAI'HEH and Spanish translator:
State age. ^'perisntie, suary e;(pected. K

(H>7 Times Downtown. ^
dTENOOrtAPHER, experienced: excellent op-
rrtunlty. N. Y. Merchandise O)., 118

Av,
^

8TO0K AND BOND B.ALESME.V.
You shouM sell the six per cent, coupon gold

bond with bonus of profit sharing: certificate
(now nayluft five per cent additional) of a
financial corporation under State supervision,
for which we have sold through salesmen
over $1,450.00*, and retain your clientele for
future business on this and other securities

;

liberal commissions only; l^ave opening for
a few salesmen of proven ability, with every'
help it Is possPile for ns to give. See Sher-
wood Hodson, with Clarence Hodson A to.,
brokers, (established ^bil.':) Lti Cortlandt St.

STOCK KAH-SMEN wanted, to sell 7 per
cent, cumulative preferred stock In the

Canton Air Brake CJompsny of Baltimore
with 50 per cent, bonus common stock: no
money advance, cummlasten only; no n^ed'fo
come to Battlfiiore, but order the shares
through the Bsltlmore Tntst Company. For
prospectus and allotment of shares write
Csnion Air Brake Company, W. G. Canlon,
President, 563 Calvert BIdg., Baltlpiore. Md.

8fCK"K BROK*».
Younglnan wUh thorough knowledge of

stock broking accounts, wanted Immediately
tor public sccountant's office: good opportu-
nltv for bright yotmg man: state age, expo-
rtehce, and ealary expected, K 715 • Times
DowntowTi. ^-,„__„

8T<X-K AND BOND SALESMAN
with good clientele who Is capable of earn-
ing $10.000 next sixty days, commission
basis, something new, on quarterly dlri-

dend paying basis. I'hohe Cllffslde TS9.

Creation Films, Inc.. Cllffslde. N. J.

Y'OUNG MAN for mlsoeilaneotts work In ad-
vertising department: prefer one with ex-

perience with cuts, drawings, and mn'fl.
graph. Call Monday.. Chos. A. Schlsrsa
Co^j^O,Ferry 8t.. City (near B'klyn Brtdm

«(i MAN wanted, familiar with pow.r
nt work, to keep power reports; should

YOL'NC
plant

, . ... .V Knv ..V..*. ,vu^.[LB, snouts
have technical as well as practical tralnlngi
location New York City; state ealair de^red.F 450 Times Downtown.

YOU.VG MAN,—AsslsUnt order clerk,
er; must be accurate worker: chslBoe fer

advancement; salary start $ll(.00. B TB-'
Times Dosmtovm.

AGl
X

I''
n

YOUNG MAN to handle correspondsnce lacl-
drnt to ordering automobile repair parts

from manufacturer: give education and
previous record In detail. C 47 Times.

YOUNG MAN who can operate •multlgrapk
and take charge of stationery stockroom'

give full details, also aalary deslr^ w. IL
3H» -Times. _\
YOUNG MAN.—High school gradustsxprs.
ferred. as assistant In production and sain.

ping department*; typist and clerical woS"
Call 120 William St. \
YOUNG MAN. bright, not over 10, e^en-
enced on detailed office work: must be

neat, accurate, and good peiunan. Address
C 264 Times, -

YOUNG. MAN.—Private banker desires ymngman *ith education, 18 to 30. to start as
beginner in his business; moderate salarr
G 250 Times.

''

YOUNG MAN, over 18, as assistant In-flllM
department of largo Insurance compuy;

In reply state age, .experience, and scheol-
Ing. T 400 Times Dow-ptown.

YOUNG MAN wanted by a prominent real
estate corporation to solicit sales and rsntal

Information
; pood opportunity fpr advascs-

ment. Real Estate, T 500 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MEN wanted. 'In Stock of cottoa
piece goods house: call with refereocas.

Relchenbach ft Co., Ill 6th Av.

iOUNG MAN with knowledge of metal
brokerage business; exceptional opportu-

jUty. G 272 Times.

YOUNG ME.N wanted by New York, Stock
Exchange -firm as runners; If not ftxpert-

enced do not apply; highest refereooes nee-
essary. T 4I>8 'Times Downtown.
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YOUNG
house.

MEK: wholesale talking madiita
o.'i. WaM-en St., 8ieu A. M.

YOUTHS, strong, (IS.) useful around house
departments. Addresa Useful, Box i»

Madison Square.

YOUTHS, (16,) learn wholesale busfness. k»
ginning care stocks. Address VVholeeale,

Box 1.30 Madison Square.

VOCALIST of prestige. expBrtenced tsachsri
university position; salary $2,500: give tete-

phone. t; 2M Tltnes.

300 CARPENTERS
,
; , . r.

WANTED. '
.

NAVAL TRAINING STATliSN. *
*

CODDINGTON POI.VT. NEWPORT, B. I.'

UNION JOB; BLEEPING QUAB'TERf

FREE; ME:AL8 $1 PBR DATt' 4

MO.NTHS' JOB. •. ;

CHARLES B. MAGtJlRB OO. ' •"

Instmction.

MEN WA.STBI)
EARN 125 TO $75 WEBKLT.

Take advantage of this great
tlon peritxl: learn Mechanical DentlstiTI
brilliant opporiutUtV for ambitious msn el
all ages to rise above small-salaried posi-
tions Into H profession of tmlimited peeslblll-
ties; individual instruction by actual werfel
no t>ook study: 8 months' c<.ur?e. -Ijur meth-
od, ?)erfected through 27 years' axperienoSi
recogi^ioed as l>est: day and evenIog.sessioiiS3
easy puynienu, Gauipment free. Ca^ 1
write lor Booklet C
BODEE ScJiosls of MecWnlcal DentlstfT,

IB ty. 44th St., N.r. : la Flatbush AT., B'klrfc

G(X)D E.NGL1BH PAYS.
Good English, spoken and written. Is a

basic requirement for business s uQfl Sss
Most men and women need training 'In Bbg-
llsh—sentence building, vocabulary enlarge-
ment, report and letter writing. DoyeuT
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 146S) for in-

formative booklet. " Your English." Aik
also for details of early evening classes la
Business English now forming. Pace ft Pass.
30 Church St.. New York.

BPECIftL COACHING COURSE
IN ACCOUNTING

under nationally known C. I*. A.'e. Personal
atteutloii by new plan. Prepares for COST.
AUDlTI.NG. ACCOUNTING and C P. A.
work. Elective system. Low tuition. Ej^
terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. For ziEl

particulars, write, phone or call.

INTBFINATIO.VAL A(XK)UNTA.VT8 SCXTf,
S09 nnOADWAT, N. T. C.
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STOCK SALESMAN, with successful past,

vented to handle high-class local Indus-
trial: give references and particulars In first

letter: commission. Addrese H 176 Times.

STtX-K CLERK, between SO and 40 years;
chance for advancement; good references.

Cnll 11 A. M., Bright star BaMcry, 310 Hud-
son St. __^______^^_
STOCK BOOKKEEPER, experienced young
man. In dr>'goods commission house: give

full particulars, age, experience, and salan'
wanted. C 1!> Times.

STOCK SALIU«ilEN, experienced, to sell

over phone; exoellsnt opportunity for pro-
ducers; sslary and commission. C 44 Times.

BUnaeRIPTION BIOORAPHT, {SALE.SMEa*.
Men with attractive personality to call on

men and wjmien who served In the great
world war at "home" or "over there."
Pleasant and .congenial work; addresses and
leods furnished; while this work is on strict-

ly commission basis, yet weekly earnings
will exceed 1100. Csll personally snd tslk

to our Biography Sales Monacer, Suite 2807,

L-JO West 42<1 M-
,

TEACHER, stenography and typewriting,

day and evening. Bushwick Business
School l.Bdd Pliken Av., Bi^)0k;>'n.

TBE HIGH COST OF LIVLVG
Means nothing to the man who Is making
big money. Your present position Is prob-
ably limited to the money you can make.
We intend opening a free nigbt School for
Instructing ' employed men In real estate
salesmanship—a complete four weeks' course
of eight lessons—after which you will be
given the opportunity of demonstrating your
ability to sell the one nu>st needed com-
nioditr today—lots and houses. Only men
between tbe ages of 25 and 85 will l>e ac-
cepted. This opportunity Is offered by tbe
largest and oldest firm of Its kind and Is

a permanent proposition. For further tn-
formatlon and personal interview <»ll

WM. i>- HABMO.V A CO-, ISC,
•d Floor, Corn Exchange Bank Bide..

Cor. Itrnadwsy and. Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn, N* X.
tOpen E^-enlngs.) . .

TOOL DBaiGNBB.-^ExpcrtfcnCM on .Jig and
fixtures Eastern Tube A Tool, -804 dolmson

Av. . Brooklyn. - i , ^ -

TRAVELING REPRB«ENTATIVE -f6r- boys'
sehool durlns Hummer; salary.- ' Call at

Rcooi 19M, 48 Cedar, St., between 10 and tS
Thurvday and F>May asefnlBaa.

MAKE MORE MONEY
by working at the right Job. A character
analysis will determine your ability and tell

you In what v<K:atlon you will achieve great-
est success and happiness. Don't waste
your time In a position to which you are
not suited. Vocational consultations by ap-
pointment. Call, write or phone t^elssa
4054 for Booklet " K." Merton Institute,
0« 5th Av., at 15th St., Now York.

BOOKKl'lEPEB.-Oct out of the rut: becetne
a certified public or cost accountant: ge

Into business for yourself; demand fof ex-
pert accountants exceeds the supply: our
graduates earn over $5,000 yeSrly:. learn at
home In spare time by our easy systeo:
send for tnjoklet and special offer, UnlvsrssI
Business Inst., 100 Pullman Bld#., New Tork.

BOILER,
hot water plant. Phllipi' make. 1.880 feet

radiation: 6 sections; eicrtient condition;
$100. Huberth ft Huberth, 253 VTttx »8th. _

W. W. Mayo, late Marine Surveyor for U- 8.

Navy, transferring epeelallty. Tel. tlSM.
0> ster Bay.

EAR.V $25 TO $75 A WEEK.
Became a Motion Picture, Commercial, an*

roriralt Photographer; 3 months' praetiesi

course covers all. Day or nIghL Eatf
terms. Call or write for Catalog " T-

N. Y- Inst, of Photography. 1-fl W. ildth St.

BIG SHOKTAGE OF WIRELESS OPERA-
TORS.—Impossible to meet demsnd.

Course will fit you tor s paying portion.
Call, wr'ite, phone Y. M. C. A. Radio
School, 157 East satb St.. N. Y. Lenox 80.'li

POSITIO.N GUARA.VTEED.
$18 Friday, July 25. Day or Night, pkys nr

,
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Six Weeks' Summer Ck>uree In Btenograshy.
ting. Telegraphy, Est. 1884. Gaff«*^4
6 East sath St.. near Sth ^v.

8UM.MER EXPORTING CLABS,
, ^

Just fonned ; 8 weeks' lateQSlv* course BWOt;

ing 6 o'clock; attend lessen free temorrjw
if'yiday) and convince -yourself before Jota-

ing; less time; less money. Partlculkrs,

Export t Import Inst-, tyorld pidS-

LEARN TO BB A CSHAUFrmnt-Fleaeeat
and profttauit work; aax and •Tf*^

classss. Bend fer tnm iMaotu^JlU^^*
pass. West aide T. H. C. A- 808 Wast 8Tth.

SUMMER ACCOUNTANCT CLABSSS
now foimlBg. day or early evening eessiooe,

write for tnfonuative booklet, "Tour MarkJJ
Value" and bulletin 29. Pace A Paee, 88

Chur^-h St.. N. Y.

Collection of 10 twauilful Oriental "'•%_''»'
appolntmont write F. Howard, 30* w"",:

,

Ington St.. Hempstsad, Long Island, er cau
Hempstead 1743M. No dealeia.

..--A-^---.-i
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LOST AND FOUND.

. K^06T—DlftJEDond KxMl sapphire platinum
brmc«l«t. WtHlnPsday evenln*. al-M-Ut .S:aO,

•ctwen Mh Sr. ar.d JUi Av . 3th Av. bus.

-•Mt on 3<>tt> St- <o vlctiuty S3tli St. uul
Iivxincton Av. ; lUwfkl ra«»rd. Aildrn* V»n
8Mt, l^S Gait S3tfa St. Pban* Murray HiH

lOsrr.—Black lMth«r pockrtboolc, eontalntn«
mlscpUaneoua p«p*ni. photojTa^is. *«•

also S U. a. Ubeny bouUs. valus tl.luO. No«.
l«ei.'i«. 1«13"; uaymfiit «topp«|. at all

kanks. Reward If returned «o ca^tlcr, Bal-
mont Hotel, 12il !«.. N>w YorH cWr.-

DENY THEY PIAMHED

TO MURDER HOLL

Wanted to Lure Stationer from

Office Before Robbery, Youths

Tell District Attorney,
.

REHEARSE TALE OF CRIME

PrlMnera 8«nt to tht Tomb« With-

out Bait—Counsol to be

Appointed Today*

LOST—Platinum wrist watch. clrcl«4 with
tflam^nds. on a MacK band. Initialed 1. B.

1^; ioat In taxi cab KOina.trom Hotel P«m-
aylv-ania to Hotel Netherland. Ltll>eral re-
ward i£ reiuntsd to Mrs. Arthur Laos. Hotel
Kethertajid.

^

LOST—Diamond barpin containing 11 dia-
monds, between eWrated at 42d 8t. tO Rec-

tor St., to Slncer Bulldinc, to Wall St., or In
«ut>way from Wall St. to Hotel Belmont, 42d
8t. ; substantial reward. , Notify Major S.
Hamilton, ZWi Hotet Knickerbocker. ^
LOST—At RIvoli. or Tih Av. subway to 14lh
St.. olirk pockctbook with sum of money, i _______^—

Mentlflcation cird. keys. F*lnder kiH»p nxm-
•t', return articles to Ulllan U. Couchlln I _ . „ , •!.»
U5 West r,!th.

J
I Edward O'Brien and Earle Paire. ">•

too RKW.vRD tor platinum chain aet with
| youthftU delivery clerka indleted for the

i«^i'>''^r'5iti.^n'"c^k5'a7ri.*ear."d"l!.nR;''""Mer »' OKrdner O. Hull, the FuUon
Tork. Tiffany * Co., -Mh Av. and 8Tth 8t. ; Street •iU.Uoner, sat mora than two

Lo8T-siiv»r mfsh bag containin» $T, Tu»«-
i hours In the office of District Attmej'

day. In taxi; finder keep money and return '• „ ,,....«.,j«,. ««,i *«tiAaeaAd tholr
fca« to U'.Ua.; Sorock. «y Warren St.. Sew I

Swann ye»terda> and .
rahearaM tncir

Tork Cli>
I
account of the crime. Although warned

i that •• anytblntr »aid would be used

1 agaliurt them." both lads talked f.reely.

i admitting they had planned the robberr

tuSY—Somew-here t>elt\-een S2d Six. and SCth
St.. larg^ cameo pin. Liberal reward will be

•aid If returned to Alfre* Kantl. l»l>W««t
iid gt.

L9ST—Gold tlon'i head ring, with thr«»
| for months before putllns Uielr plans

diamonda In Lord k Taylor'- "" »~.m- . . .. „ .....real . room

:

mother's remembrance ; liberal reward.
Clark. MS Wesl 14jtb 3t. : .Vudulon flOlS-tV.

LOST-Watch fob and mosaic charm; ttU-

tials on back, E. I.. L.. : reviarJ. Notify E.
L Little, 093 Flatbush Av.. Urooklyn. Tele-
»hon» Flathush 6R7T,

Ia:>.«T-Si

Into execution. The murder, they »ald,

was not premeditated. They had hoped

to lure Mr. Hull out of hia office and te

steal the otonoy in his absence.
^

. The IJ^trlct Attorney tried to learn

ma!! black purse geltlne out of tail i ^f,p(i„r' at any time either youtli^d
_. the Kiti-Canton Hotel. Finder pleaae

! .,,»j .,..«.. n''Wrl»« aald-that
r«tum same at Rlw-Carlton office; suitable [

been called insane. O Brlen saja tnai

reward. •
; his school teachers once told him no

that

to
ivORT—Ooid brooch. o\-n'.. set with turauf.iscs.

,; rnusi be crazy. He added that
Friday, July IT. Mrs. Klcler. 500 West ,

_ . v^„.„., v. Mfused
Fnd Av \ I

probably was because he rffusea
•

^> study, Paige said that while he w»a

still In an orphan asylum In Rhode Isl-

and, a man had asked him a number of

Lost—RtnB, 2 emeral.ts, I diamond plati-
num rinc, between 44t^-."»4th Sta. : reward,

j

l^hman. .W West r^:h Cinle 4112.

5i
LOST—Bar pin. small 'liamond. two pearf

lilieral reward. Room 1365. 120 Broadwa:
Rector lOSm. .

LOST—Ckild watch. Hamilton monoTramed

;

suitable reward. S. W. fcarc*, 260.^ Wast
ffith St. y
LOST—Friday or Haturdsy. 10 mosaic but-
tons; reward $20. Address E 7-I: Times

I>owntown. .

i08T—July
l-.lals r.

Annex.

7, sold wrist watch, with irt-

.\. O. , reward. Y 3«> TImea

Lost—Mondav. white poodle, short hair; re-

gard. Farfell. 33'i West 8{>th.

Will the ladv who lives in Central Park
West who rane up .".ST Columbus last t^at-

urday alK>ut a bird that flew In her window-
please conununicate as-aiii with the same
number? '

tSOO REWARD for lnforro.itlon which leads
to the arrest and conviction of any rerson

or persons who broke Into aitd stole allfcs

from Windham Silk Co.. Room 1100. Cam-
•ron Building, comer Madison Av. and 34th
«t.. on July 4, lillO.

^25 RBWARD.—Wallet containing naturali-
sation papers, foreign draft of no valu*?

to finder, lost en route from .\sbury l*ark
to -Sew York. Monday. July SI. Hetum to

Lut>ell Bros.. SQ-J Broadivay. *

IwOTkpwakix
'

IjOSt five (.'•i SlOO Liberty bonds of the
Bfth issue. No. C 30filO<n-S-0-lU-ll. F.
Grirtim. 824 Bast l.lth .«!t.

#OUSD —Scirfpln
ai.*Q la die.t'

ToUsv-

blue stone, white stone,
wrist watch. T 3;: Times.

Money
J1.1 6th Av.

at Hailoran's Restaurant.

Last and Foiuul—Cats and Docs

REWARD.I/>.«T-TA.V ANGORA KITTKN;
•JI>>-T.

A Fire Insur-

ance Policy Is

Only Partial

Protection

IN
case of loss of mer-

chandise by fire a prop-
e r 1 y authenticated

• balance sheet prepared by
a recognized accovinting

.

organization and kept up
to date is a material aid in

tlie adjustment of claims.

If the accoimts are in

good shape and haw been
regularly certified to, it

should be a simple matter
to secure a speedy and
equitable settlement. It

"is well to remember that a
fire insurarite policy is only
partial protection.

SEIDMAN&SEIDMAN
Certified Public Accountants

. 41 PARK ROW
XEW YORK

Wmtfm Otne*: Grand RapiJm, Mich.

questions: notinc his answers. The man.

he said, had foH him he was i^t nor-

mal.
Paige was the; more reUcent of the

two In anawerihB Questions, and at

times was prompted by O'Brien, who
urged him to " speak up." O'Brten ap-

parently relished the opportuntt>- to

talk of the murder, and several other

crimes, he said he had taken part In.

After their confessions had beeii taken

by a stenorrapher. the District Attorney

turned to them and said

;

" Well, what do you think ought to

be done with you? " he asked.
"

I don't know : that's up to you." wa-s

0'Brien:s answer. Paige tiung his head

and murmured, '•£_ don't know."

In hU statement. O'Brien said he Went

to work for -Mr. Hai. last October, and

had susse.sted the "*pbbery to Paige a

month later.
" I told him how easy It would be to

get away with the payroll when Mr.

Hull wau! alone some ' night, and he

agreed with me." said O'Brien.
" On July 11." ho continued, " I told

Paigo It would be a good chance for us

to get the payroll because the stenog-

rapher, illss Smith, Was going on her

vacation and there ought to bo more

money in it th.-in usual. I figured there

would about J300.
• We planned to. get Mr.

the way so we could

Hull Out of

take the money

without trouble. P^lgc was to caH him

into the Etock room, aijd I ^a^ to Sra-O

the montv. 1 guesA Palgne gold cold

I feet Anvhow he suggested we hit hijn
' wUh a nill puller. I "-"ought that wou d

cut him up too much. 1 happenea to

Sm the haAmer. and I suggested we use

?hlt: P^Sge said, ' Well, do It your own
way.' and I told hi I would.

Asked why she struck his victim more

HYLAN ANSWEftS HEDGES.

Ouestlen* Whether «e««lver W««
serious on Trolley Reeelpti.

Ma^or Hylan replied yeeterday to the

letter of Job B. Hedgee, recdver of the

New York Hallways Company, whJch

accused the Mayor of dlsctiaslng mattera

connected with the leased lines of the

compmy without sufficient knowledge,

and denyinf that the renUU paid for

them were exorbitant and repreaeiited

excesilve InteMMt rates." In conchidlng

hLi letter Mr. Hedges aaked the Mayor

to answer and to point out In hU answer

any inaccttraclea noted In Mr. Hedges'a

statements.
^

The Mayor's latter readr:

Office of th.M«2r.^
l.li..

Mr. Job n. H«I«M. !««!«'«' Srirfii-
Railways Company. KB Bn»adwa>»
New York aty. ' _

Dear Mr. Hedges: Tour Jettsr
July SI with reference, to the mtl
turns on s««ral of the lines *a i^ c^
received. Your figures are a clever at-

daled

flguru-
tempt to make it appear that th«

' «JJ-
panlea are recelvmg much less tlia.-i was

,state<l In my statement of July 1». but do

not bear out the admissions made by rep-

resentatives of several of the conjpwiles

at a hearing before the Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment some tline ago
on the applicauon tor »" 'ocre"™

'?if;
' lliere were admissions made ty »»»•» r«I»"

resentativcs that they wore rscolvtng li.

18. and 21 per cent.
Possibly you were not serious when you

wrote the letter, tf my memory be cor-

rect. I once heard you say at a oimn:
" If 1 were to attempt to make a serious

address at on undertakers' convention. I

very much fear that anything i might
state would be treated as a Joka and
create nothUis but lauKhter.' Those -who

heard the admissions made by the repre-

sentatives of the transit llnfs at the hear-

ing on increased fares and who read your
letter about the poor transit comijanles

will consider It a good Joke and wall split

their Side. w.th^Jl.htjr.^V«v ^.-Ijorour,,

The Mayor failed to take notice of the

atatement In the letter of Mr, HodieJ

tliat the return of the Eighth Avenue

line to lU owners resulted In taking

from tho Railways Company property

worth at least $»,006.000. which It paid

to Improve the line and which now go«;:

to the original owners without cost.

SAY POLICEMAN BEAT THEM.

Magiatrate Lenient to Priaonera Who
Appear Bearing Bruiaea.

T>o prisoners taken into the West

.Side Court yesterday accused Patrolman

John Kogers of the West SUty-elghlh

Street Station of assaulUng them with

his nIghUtick after he hod arreated

them at Fifty-ninth Street and Tenth

Avenue.
One prlson*r, Thomas- O'Rourke, a

chauffer of 877 Tenth Avenue, was
]

clutrged with Intoxication. The other,

George Jacobson, a mechanic of 213 E^at

lilst Street, was charged with disorder-

ly • conduct. The faces of both were
battered and their eyes were blackened

and swollen.

Magistrate Joseph E. Cortlgan asked

Rogers how the nicn were injured, and
Rogers said Uicy fell on some cobble-

stones while he was taking them to the

KtaUon house. O'Rourke, when ques-

tioned, seemed afraid to speak. Jacob-

sbn said his bruises had been made . by
Rogers. He said he had stepped from
a trolley car and was attracted to the

corner by a crowd. O'Rourke, he said,

was being beaten by Rogers. Somebody
in the crowd protested, and Rogera
turned on him. Jacobson testified, and
after t>eatlng him put him under arrest.
The Magl-ttrate discharged Jacobson

and suspended sentence on O'flourke.
To Rogers he said :

" Tou will hear
more about this later."

DENTIST LOSES_ LICENSE.

Stat* rtoard of Roganta fttopa Ptm»-

tic* of Dr. C R. SalUr.

Deputy Attorney OeneraU Samuel A.

Berget and Robert S. Oonklln yeaur-
day annbuf|ced that the License Com-
mittee of the State Board of RegenU
had revoked the license of Dr. Clarence

R. Salter to practice dentiatry and had
alao' ananllcd hia regiatratlon as a

dentist. Dr. Salter's main office was
at IT West 34th Street and he condactad
a chain ot dental establlshmenu, em-
ploying many, operators, Blf license

was revoked after the License Commit-
tee had -found him guilty of emptoying

men who were tuillcensed and i>ormit-

tlng them to conduct independent dental

operations In his establishments.

It was charged against Dr. Salter as

well that he bad attempted to Influence

a wttneaa In a. criminal proceeding

brought against one of , his emplores.

A number of Dr. Salter's' employes have
been convicted In the Court of Special

Sessions, aocofding to the Deputy At-

torney Oenerals, of having practiced

dentistry without a license.

WONDERftlSt
Tlu S^rgftr Palitk

OPRA'y it on or apply it with
'^ a cloth—either way yotj like.

That wipe off with a cheesecloth

dampened with water, and polish

with adry cheesecIoth/WONDER-
kllST cleans aiul polishes your
car, furniture, woodwork or fioon

with the least posluble labor.

Cei WONDER-MIST
ta^sy from f^u fataitar*.

bsr4wa«c, tfnig. or sslD-sap-

Slr 4e«l».

THB WONDBR-MIST
MFC. CO.

Beslea Mass.

UtLDCOlckteS
_>ftth fruits

Irateful
Eyee

MATCH - nt

35tKSi8r(
Herald Sq.

11 Jreet you
yOu send-
er a Box..of
se soodies

t paatrti. POST

THE STANDARDSAUCE
That is sold more uni-
versally, is used by"
more cooks and served
on more tables than

~ any other relish, is

SAUCE
" Its delicate flavor can-

not be imitated.

LEAtPERRINS
8AireE

THE ONLY OfllOINALWORCESTERSHing

Stick to the only orieinaL

¥he best looking
girls in new york

are wanted to exhibit

hats and gowns, at the

Autumn Promenade
at the Hotel Astor Aug. 6, No ex-

perience necessary. Sizes 16 and

M wanted. For one night only.

Apply from 9 to 6.

KET.\IL DflLtlNBRY ASSOCIATION
laTO Broadway Room «13

An Exceptionad Opportunity
^e own and operate rl<-a coal mine and

property eontafnlng several luimlned veins,
tbe one now being mined p.'-oducina high
grade bituminous coal, the output of which
is contracted. l,ocation richest coal district

la Pennsylvania. Ample railroad connec-
tions. Sum needed H«,000 to he used for
building dwellings and increase output. One
or more parlies can invest, Propo.-itlon.
management and ownership will stand most
rigid investigation. A safe and profitable
Invastmeni. References exchanged. Prin-
flpais onJv considered!, c lOi* Times.

SACRIFICE
At Huguenot Park. St.aten Island. .12

beautiful, high, dry building lots, some
fnilt and xhade trees' ; fine vie«' of
bay: less than 2 blocks to beach ; handy
.V. T. Il-W; each worth $.W0; must be
aseo to be appreciated. For appolnt-
meot. phone aftaf 7 P. M.. Main TIV).

; than once. O'Brien replied:
r

•' -Well, he groaned when ,1 ."""'"'
i first and started to get out of the chain

SSfS 'in'^^l^'Ve^'nel-er'sald 'sS'thjf^
lT,Vr l'"hU him the

VL^'i'lS^a^^f'^in'l'sh?
' went blank to me. I had idea. Of flnlsh-

i ing him when I hit him first.
.

I S'Brlen said they " Just w»n»«^„«{'«

money " He said they expected to be
: "aughV. buV not i^o soon. BMh

>;f"»'l''
denfed the hammer In .jie District At-

torney's office was the one they ,u.-ed.

i
^? hinmer 'they used had a flatter

I

'^?aV-l<l"^na ?.-BHen were kohvg
' to divide " fifty-f;fty." . He told of grab-

! b°ns the money after O'Brien had struck

the last blow, which, he asserted, was
: [he only one he saw. '• O'Brien toW me
he was going to nit him." Paige said at

I one^Int. • but I didn't think he had:

: the neA-e to do it. We had the hammer
- out in the stockroom.'; k«.-.-, t,.,»..

Both boys were arraigned before Judge
i Mclntvre in the Court of ueijeral bes-
' fion.>< "and were remjinded to the Tpinb.'

without ball. Judge ^''"'y"
I«f"|;t^

; to let them plead to the Indlctmem un-
; til coun5<>l had b>rn assigned. It was
' said last night that today he woul(| ss-

t.^ign Morrts Black, Walter H. Carpetiten
' and William H. Byrne to defend O Brien,

I
and K. Henry. Rosenbei-g. and Alexander

j
Wolf to defend Paige.

Charge three sold liquor
i *

!

Brooklyn Men Held.fn Bail for Hear-

lirga—Sallora A^ao Arrested.^

Charged with selling liquor. John
Oech.snef. 47 years old, 'of 35 Tompkins
Place, a bartender,? and Frederick

Haller. 3.5 years old, a waiter, of 215

Church Avenue, both of Brooklyn, were

arrested Tuesday night by patrolman
connected with Inspector Coleman's

staff at the Meyers caf«. at 423 FuRon
Street. Brooklyn. It is alleged that the

policemen found the two men selling

liquor to civilians and sailors. Three

sailors were »rrested and turned over to

the isaval authorities.

Oeschner was arraigned in the Adaltos

Street Court before Magistrate Mc-

Closkey. and lield in $."«»0 ball for hear-

ing next Tuesday, when he may b^

turned over to the Federal authorities.

Haller was arraJgtied bisfore United

States Commissioner Relfschnelder and
held In Jl.UOO baU for one week.
Thomas KIrby. 41 years old, of 122

Sunnyslde .Avenue. Hrooklyn, a bar-
tender was also arrested on a charge
of selling whisky in a caf^ at 585 Fulton
Street.. Brooklyn. It is alleged that the

two bank clerks to whom he sold the

whisky paid 60 cents for It. When
Patrolman Anthony Schoendorf of in-

spector McDor.alds staff went to selie

the gliisscM and bottles Krby^, he said.

erabbed one glass and broke It, but the

otHcr glass and the bottle were Uken
bv tho policte as evidence. ISfrby was
iii-ralgned yesterday before* ymto"
States Commissioner Cahoone. and held

In 11,000 bail for examination on Aug. 0,

Studenta Vote-on League of Natlone.

Columbia CnlversH^ Summer session

students began casting ballots yesterday

for a straw vote upon the League of

Nations arid prohibition under the aus-

pices of Spectator, the Columbia stud-

ent's daily. Each ballot has a series

of six questions upon the League and
three upon prohibition. The student
mav Vote for the Iveague constitution

as published, against It .or for It with
the following reservations; An amend-
ment to protect the Monroe Doctrine,
to protect American rigtits as to Im-
micruUon. tariffs and labor, and the
amendment of Article X. which obliges
America to aid by force of arms the
maintenance of the Inlegrltj- of other
nations.

. Chargea Dancer Broke Contract.
'-'

I

Supreme Court Justice Luce reserved

decision yesterday oh: an^ application by
[George White of "George" White'*

!
.Scandals of lOlft " for an Injunction' re-

i
straining Hilda Gray, a dancer, from

I

appearing witli the "Gaieties of 1»1»" I

i

on the ground that she had a contract

,

' with him. He contends that he engaged
her from a cabaret show because of

'

' tiic stiiwrlor manni! rin which she did
th- " shimmy " dance and that he Is

Injurpd because she Is doing it for a
rival show. Counsel for Miss Gray con-
tended that her contract was tourn up
after she had a^Ispute with Whits and
he Jpld her it wa« cancelled.

Soft

Collars

/ JBuy your Soft,Collars as you buy
anything else—;Ona basis ofvalue.

, ^jEarl&Wilsoninvest extra thou-

r ^ands every year so that you will

get extra style, coinfort and wear.

And yet they cost no more.

'25c, 35c and 50c each.

EARL WILSON

;'S

Cos

eyou
from over fetigue?

FEVou
sta

SW peopJe realize the tremend-

ous fatigue that cotnea from
standing or walking all day on

hard leather heals. See what "Dr.

A. F. Currier of the NewYork Globe
says, in the clipping ireprodiiced above,

to aman who has to stand on.his feet

all day. Every moment you stand,

every step you take on hard pave-
ments and floors, is a tax levied on
your energy.

What Dr. Currier says, applies to
nearly every worker. Even though
you work at a desk all day, you
•offer from the jdts and jars of
pounding aroimd on hard floors and
pavements.

You can protectyourselffhxn these

useless shocks. You can cushion your
steps ag^iinst the daily jolts and jars.

O'Sullivan's Hbelsr. absorb the shocks

that tire you out.

It is not just the rubber that gives

O'Sullivan's Heels their qainginess
and wearing qualities.

Rubber, as you know, can be made
hard and brittle as in fountain pens,

or soft and crumbly «s ia pencil

erasers. To secure the resiliency and
durability of O'Sullivan's Heels, the
highest grades of rubber are "com-
poimded" with the best toughening
agents known. The "compound" is

then "cured" or baked under high

pressure.

By this special process the greatest
resiliency is combined witii the utmost
durability.

It is this special process that has^
since the making of the first rubber
heel, established O'Sullivan's Heels as
the standard of rubber heel quality.

O'S^van's Heels are guaranteed
to wear twice aa long as ordii^ary

rubber heels; and will outlast three
paira of leather heels. «

Go to your shoe repairer today
and l^ve O'Sullivan's Heels put on
your shoes.

O'Sullivan's Heels are furnished
in black, white or tan; for .<r

men, women and children. Spe- /

'' ''

cify O'SuUivan's Heels, and be'
stire that you get O'^illivan's

—avoid the disappointment of
substitutes.

•

JOI

Rep

WILl

O'Sullivan^s
Absorb the shocks that tire you oUt

Heeh

Ca0Trtthfd. t»l» ht O'S. K. Co.

When you tzj jotu Arat
O'SuUiran'e HpeU, note
their great reailiency. It ia their
reailiency that preventayoa from
poundiiii away yottr energy.

k^bbIh

A Special
IN PRICE
IN FABRIC
IN MAKE, TRIM
AND STYLE

niuY A *^c blue serge suit, pure" worstied, fast colors, made
WAIT ^° your measure by the
' best Tailors in New York,

for Forty Dollars.
Get a sample of the cloth to make your own com-
parisons. We close Saturdays 12 noon

TWO STORES
BroMiway and Ninth Straat

30 East 42a Slnat

aatons.

S.--The man who geU results is the man of quit* de-

r-

iiiflnniinnrnniMi

Scrub up your smokedecks
and cut for a new pipe deal!

^^KSSS?*

'AY, jroull have a streak of smoke-

fcj luck thatll put pep-in-your-smoke-
rtjotor, all d^ht, if youll ring-in with
a jimmy pipe or the papers and nail

some Prinfce Albert for packing

!

Just ^between ourselves, you never
will v(r^-up to high-spot-smoke-joy
until you can call a pipe by its first

name, then, to hit the p^ik-of-pleasure
you land square an that two-fisted-man-
tobacco, Prince Albert I

Well, sir. youH be so all-fired happy
you'll want to get a
photograph of yourself
breezing up the pike

' with your smokethrottle

wide open f Talk about
amok6'8portt You

Yom hay Prince ARert mverywherm
tobacco is aoU. Tappy rati bagm, HJy
red tina, handtome pound and half

poend tin Katnid&re—€md—that elaaty,

prvetiemlpound erytttd gl€»$ humidor
with aponge moiatener top that heepa
the tobacco in each perfect condition.

wager-your-wad on P. A. and a pipeJ

Qu^ty makes Prince Albert so dif-

ferent, so appealing all along the line.

Men >Jvho never before could smoke
a pipe and men who've smoked pipes"

for years' all testify to the delight it

hands out ! P. A. hits the imiversal

taste. That's w^hy it's the national
joy mmoket And, it can't bite or

pflux:h. Both are cut out by our exclu-

sive patented process!

Right now while it's good going
get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers .and

land on some P. A.

for what ails your
particular atnoke-
appetite

!

/

%• Ja Reya^di Tobacco Compaoy, Wiaston-Salem, Ni €•
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i "All the News That's^

nt to Print" ! ^t^mfjrrk Sim^jg.
THE WEATHER

Falrand slightly cooler Friday; fair

Saturday; moderate west winds.

d^ For Hicolhcr tttnrl w.e n«zt to l*st pat*.
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STRIKE OF MINERS

TO BE SETTLED

I lEMDTODM

Coai Situation Becoming Seri-

ous When Premier Wins

'

Over Union Leaders.

.

JOINT COMMITTEE TO ACT

Representing Miners and the

Covernment, and a N«w

piecSl^ate Proposed.

WILL SUPPRESS AGITATORS

0m the Laifwt o/ Htihitt

BALTIMORE, Jaly I«.—CartHnal
Gibbons to<l«.y outhorlcMI the follow-

ine statement with rectird to his ai-

Utud* toward the Lea«u» ot Nattona:
•' It ta my firm conviction tJiat aft«r

thorough and hoAest dlscntvibn in

b«thKoi»»s of'ConsT«M both partlea
will ttniilly srrlve at a common agree-
ment, based ujmn a Just and s'.ncero

Lieai^ue of Nations that will atve «
a reasonable ruarantee avatnat the
horrors of war In the future, aa well
as grounded assurance of laatMg
peace without In anjr way ImtMlrthK
American sov^reixnty or surrender-
ing any Anaerlean richt, and without
inTOIvtng US in entancllng alliances.
* I am sure that an early adoption

of the L«acue of Nations will Infuse
Intense Joy. throughout the United
Stat9 without distinction of party,
and wilt be halted with satisfaction

by the allied powers of Europe."

SOOMTIVESDEAD

OiEGmRISU;

1,600 WOONDED

Harmswortb TeHethe Commons

of Cftsuaitieis in ttte

Recent Outbreak.

DEATH SENTENCES FOR 39

lenir Law Saya Men Who Wouhh

Destroy Whole Social .Syatem

Are Not Being Forgotten.

LONDON, July I*. (Associated Preaa.)

.-i: Is understood that an amicable set-

tifment of the coal strike will certainly

be nT&nppd tomorrow as a result of a

mMtlnc of a sdb-comtnlttee of the

Hiners' Federation with the Coal Con-

troller tonJsht.

The day was fully occupied with con-

ferences between Premier Uoyd Georce

lid other members of the Government

w.i the minins lntere«tB, and closed

irt'Ji the prospect of a settlement. Ac-

ccrolnf to the strike leaders In Tork-

(itre the whole-trouble arose throuab

ttf Coai Controller's attempt. to evade

i.-.e piece ratp provisions of the Sankey

rfpcrt, which the Government had

juopted as a working basis.

One of the results of today's confer-

er^re between the Premier and the

miners' executive was a new piece rate

ifter on the part of the Government,

nkich the Miners' Federation appoliited

I silKommlttee to consider.

'iTie iUb-commlttee, which required

elucidation of the points In detail, held

a Ions conference this evening with the

C'-ai Controller. N'o official report of

thli conference has been Issued, but It

»a« BBofflclally stated that when the

Uloers' Federation meets In the morning
u, ronalder the sub-committee's report

there is every prosi>ect that a setUen«ent

»il! be reached.

The Government's offer Involves the

appointment of a small committee rep-

resenting the Coal Mines Department
and the Miners' Federation to adjust a
formula adapted to the requirements of

tee dlflerent districts.

Tlie settlement will come none too

(oon. Evidence Is accumulating hour-
1; of how heavily the coal shortage Is

preaslng on all industries and public

i»rvices. The Go\'^rnment has already

dipped the export of ccal from Cardiff,

•r.il the raflwa>-s have plans laid for a
v.tm restriction of their seriices, to

W!n Monday, if the strike ,ts not

•••U?d.

A sati!factor> aspect ot the strike is

Ihp fact that there have been no dis-

orim or thrcatenlngs of any kind, and
no attempt to hinder the naval men
'he h»ve been engagad In keeping, as
!ir Ki possible. tl>e minea from Hood-
ie. The situation with regard to pump-
l.'il and ventilation underwent a great
Tprovement during the course of the
417.

1"oere have been some extensions of
t-"« ttrlke movement, but at the same
'•^iH many strikers have resumed work,
otaWy in Nottinghamshire, where it

*u announced late tonight that the
•'nke had ended.

Bsnar I.aw Warns Agitators.
The whole force of the British Govern-

ment " win be exerted to protect the
•^«pie from any undue pressure," An-
''•fv Biinar Law. Government leader,
''Id th» Hr)u:.r of Commons today when
S'ilM what wa.i being done regarding
'he confusion and disorder resulting
from dockworkers and mlnars* strikes.

The (Jovernment Is well aware that
""re are a numlxr of people—not a •\-ery

'•>"te number fortunately—who ara alm-
i^r at the destruction of our whole so-
•M and political situation,". Mr. Bonar
^w added. As to the agitators, he
"'i. " the Government Is not overlook-
"t these people, and will do whatever
'• thinlts effective for tliat purpose. We
'•allie there Is a great deal of dlscon-
"nt (lu» to profiteering, or a belief In
trofH-erlrg, and the Government cer-
'.imlT intends to take whatever actloa
•' i>o.Mlble before the commlite* now
'onsldering this subject nutkas a re-
port"

in sp'-aklng r.f those people seeking to
^"troy the social system, Mr. Bonar

I*"
Mid th<y were ' doing thojr best

''' foment any discontent ariaitig from
">» oausp."

Obviouily." h- added. " it would be
*"»t tor the Uovemment to use any
''nruage that could be regarded as pro-
^w^ative. On the other hand, we have
^5 It absolutely clear that the whole
I'fce of the Government will be exerted
to protect the people from any undue
tretaure from any quarter."
Mr. Bonar I.,aws statement made It

•^'nr that the Sankcy report must be
'^rf\ to and that an average of 10

.Per c«it increase In piece rate* must be
">« ba«l.^ of the arrangement with thre
[^iner.. Thi.i Was not a question be-
'"<«> the employers and the worknten,
*" Eonar L*w explained. Vnder the
^"itr.i arrangement the employers'
""""a were guaranteed, and any In-
'^'«a*s must be l>ome by the State, h«
Poteted out The employers, he said.

AIR MAIL PILOTS

TO GO ON STRIKE

Demand Reinstatement of Two

Fliers Who Refused to Go

. Up in Fog.

tALi THE PLANES UNSAFE

Post Office Department Refuses

to Rescind Order Despite

Threat of Tteup.

More Than 2,000 Imprisoned

—

Srittsh Army Sustained

. Loss Of 143.

ALLfNBY'8 CONTROL FIRM

blaordara Ended In April—Mahomed
- Sajd Paaha Co-o'peratino \

«a Premier.

IkuI sgi^ed to an increaaa of 14.3 per
•*"«-. but the Coal ControlUr could not
'*^ to thl», as It was the 8Ut« and
'« the employers who would have to
ray.

T^e pumping situation in the Tortt-
"''re mines today was pronounced sat-
"ftctory. with the exception of one Im-

Unless Leon Smith aud Hamilton Lee.

two former army aviators who have

been operating airplanes on the New
Tork to 'R'a^lngton aerial mall route

and who were discharged because ot

their refusal to fly In the fog last Tues-

day, are reinstated this morning, the

twenty aerial mall pilots at Belmont

Park declared they will strike. The

men protested to Second Assistant Post-

master General Praeger on Wednesday!

giving him twenty-fpur hours to make

known his decision.

At 5 o'clock yesterday evening a tile-

gram from Washington stated that the

Pest Office Department could not allow

the complaint, '^e pilots tljen* stated

they would not tkke the machines out

today.
In presenting their demands to- Mr.

Praeger, the aerial letter carriers de-

cla^d that they are forced to risk their

lives for a two-cent stamp In all sorts

and conditions of weather in macjiines

which are unsafe.

Replying to the men, Mr. Praeger took

occasion to warn them that they were
patting themselves In a position of coB-

iplrlng against the GovemipenC. • He
pointed out that Smith and L*e were

not obliged to fVy, but that they had
to either fly or quit. The order of the

Post Office Department would hare to

be obeyed, he said.

For some time, the men operating the

mall airplanes have been complaining

against the way In which, they were
ordered to fly In any weather and in

machines which they considered unsafe.

AH of them have been In the army, and

they are unanimous in asserting that

never In their army days did ta«y have
to go up In fog and storms such, as those

In which they have carried the mall dur-

ing the past two weeks. The machines,

they say, are too hea\T. too fast, aiid

have engines of too high co&ipresston

for the work.

Others Als* Befaaad.

A few days before 8ralth and Lo* re-

fused to fly, the men at Belmont Park
ay, two of the oldest and most experi-

enced pUoU In the service, Stevens and

Webster, had refused to fly iB bad

weather. These men were only trans-

ferred to another route, the pilots say,

and charge that the decision to diactaarg*

Smith and Lee is favorlt^m.

According to the men, tKe mall planes

are ill adapted to the work. They are

big machines, equipped with 400-horse

power Liberty motors, and cannpt gt> at

a slower'ratc of speed than 100 miles an

hour.
' The range of visibility wBeh the

pilots look out of the co<atplt Is oHly 70

feet. This fact, the pllotssay, necessi-

tates their flying: close to earth, and

when the engines stall, aj they are apt

to when running at high speed, there is

hardly a chance for the men in the

machine to make a safe landing.
,

They demand lighter and 8low*er ma-

<;hlnes, with a wider range of visibility.

They also say that they have repeatedly

asked tor stabilisers for their machines

to show whether they are nying on an

even keel or not when they are In a fog.

This re«t«st. It is alleged. Mr. Praeger

refused; teUlng the men to ateer by

compass, as tha turn indicators wera

too expensive. ^

Cite nfteen Aeeldents.

It Is also stated that rince July 15,

when the recent bad weather began, and

up to July 22 there were no fewer than

fifteen acCldanta. Two pilou. It is

stated, have been killed In the air.

These two, MCCUsker and Sanborn, went

up (p machines tiiey told their superiors

were unsafe, but were sent ahead any-

how. One of the machines, the fall of

which resulted fatally, the meh say,

had bea« repaired three tllnes and was
" no good at all."

Bultunlng up their eontflalnts, Ot* pl-

loM say Ui^t Ahe discharge of Smith and

I^ee" without justification or Investiga-

tion was anJnsult to every pUot In the

service, inismuch as these pilots had the

misfortune to be In a poslUon where

Uiey had to refuss to fly in ordttr to

save their owh lives.

The telegram i from Mr. Praagsr In

answer to the pilots' protest follows:

Orders regarding lllots Smith and

Lee have not been revoked. They

came into the servlca .as every other
plloi with the

.

.knowledge Umt^_they

LOHDON', July 24, (Associated Press.)

—Eight hhndred natives were Mlled and

1,4)0 Wounded during the recent disturb-

ances in Egypt, act^ordlng to dispatches

from General E. H. H. Allenby.
._

Cecil Harmswortb. Under Secretary of

Ale Fo^lgh Office, made this announce-

ment In the House of CMum^s tonight

The casualties to European and' other

dl^-illans were : Killed, 31 : wounded. 35.

The military casualties were: KlUad

2*. wounded. 114.

The death sentence was imposed on 96

natives and detention for life on 27.

More than 2,000 wet-e sentenced to short

terms of Imprlsonmemt.

The military courts have been dis-

pensed with, the sentences irhlch they

Imposed being reduced by three months.

U0yi Gevrge inLme fttrEtmn,

-oCf Wta n9t Acupl PttngH

tiOrft>OI»', July 24.—King dcorg*
la eager to l>tatow ah honor OA
Premier David Lloyd Oeonte In

rceogalttOB oi hia aerricea In the -war

and at the P*«6« Conferenee, and tha
form which the honor la to taka is'

being discuased la covrt ^rclaa, aaya
The Mirror.
The Premier would not 'accept a

peerage, the newspaper asserts,

while Knighthood of the Garter,
whteh Is the highest honor In iht
aoverelgti's gift, is practically con-
fined t<^ Peers, although ait excep-
tion wSa made in the case of Sir
Bdward Grey In l»li..> The Mirror
suggests that if the ^Orey precedent
Is followed soma apeclai honor aaay
be created. •

BRAVE DEATH IN

SHIP'S FprnoLD
^ I.

Firemen Go Down Through

Cedrio's Hatches' Billowing

Smoke to Save Seaman.

SENATORS SAY WILSON VIOLATED
FRENCH TREATYBY WITHHOLDING IT;

LEAGUE CRITICS COLD TO TAFT PLAN
REJECT ANY IMROMISE

Opponents of Covenant

Say Taft Suggestions

Don't RH the Bill.

WANT CHANGES WITH TEETH

Borah and Moses Deofare They

Will Command Enough

Votes for Adoption.

ALL INSTANTLY OVERCOME

Men in Gas Masks with Electric

Lanterns Make Final Rescue

—Bidding Shipment Burned.

TAFT WROTE TO DEMOCRATS

Believed by Some Senator* to

Have Assumed Role of Inter-

mediary for Ratification.

Conttaa^a an Pear* Tlir*«.

J,^^'"fO—A claar known by lu boo-W« JIIMJ, too. 5f K«r tvset make. »-
'^"-'i IB U.NITED ClOAK,BTORI18.—Advt.

mdst comply with the Department or-

C»»Stneedj»iiJPaa»^inTjt.

MIX MAUL VAMoca cioABertask
CatU. aod PUla Ends.—Adrt.

The disorders In Egj-pt betran in the

middle of March and were officially an-

nounced to have ended at the close of

the third week in April.

They opened on the night of March 14-

IS at Cairo, Alexandria, and places in

Upper Kgypt, where Bfltish Government

and telegraph lines were cut. The

demonstrations wftra the work of Egyp-

tian Nationalists inspired by Turkish

agents and were partlcalaHy directed

against Armenian refugees and native

soldiers and police In the service of

Great Britain.

General Sir BdVnund 'Allenby. the con-

queror of Syria, was appointed Special

High Commissioner, and a bill for a

more liberal Government was Introduced

in the British Parliament.

Up to the iecond week In April !t was

officially reported that 100 persons had

been k!ll«d and 300 wounded.

General Allenby set to work after his

arrival on March 27 at Cairo. In a

pioclamatlon dated AprtI 22 he demand-

ed that alt Government employee who

w^re absent without leava should return

to duty or be punished. WTioever " by
threats, persuasion, or ^-lolence " sought
to prevent any person from returning

to duty was threatened with military
arrest, trial, and punlshmenti. The ef

feet of the proclamation is said to Itave

been salutary.

One phase of the Insurrection had been
the assassination of Individual soldiers

or small groups of soldiers at places of

amusement. In such cases everytwdy
present was arrested, but before this'

'could be done those who reelsted arrest

were shot.

The Sultan on May 21, with the as-

sistance of General Allenby, formed a
new Cabinet, with Mahomecl Said Pasha
BUS Prime Minister. There had been none
since Hussein Rttshdl PashaVa Govern-
ment had laid down Ks ^rtfotio on
April 23. Mahomed Said Is strongly pro-

British and active, -as arc his colleagues.

He Is a disciple of Cromer and Kitch-

ener.

.The military courts established by
General Allenby have been active since

their Inaugtiratiori. Up to June 18 light

capital sentences had t>een pronounced.
With seven commutations, and over one

hundred lesser sentences, with about the

same percentage commuted. Flnee wei*?

levied to the extent of »1.00T,310 on va-

rious villages, to bo collected on the

basis of the gaftlr tax, which affects

every household.

CLEMENCEAU WINS AGAIN.

Increased Vota of Confidence Given
' on Financial M^aSurea.

PARIS, July 24, (Associated Press.)—
Premier Clemenceau's oppon^ts con-
tinued yestei^ay and today to " shake
the plum tree " in the hope of bringing
down' another ministerial plum like M.
Boret, former Food Minister, if not the
entire crop.

Today they attacked the Premier
through Minister at Finance Kleti and
his financial policy, with the resoit that

there was an increased Qoverhment
majority on a vote of confidence, the
Government getting 3DI votes to 134.

M. KIMS c'xpre^ea perfect optimism
on the ability of France to emerge suc-

cessfully from what he lermed duHng
the debate a difficult but hot desperate
situation, aa against the gloomy views
expresaed by his critics. He said he

had only asked 1,852.000,000 francs from

new taaatlon, ao as not to incur a re-

proach tor making a rletorlous fottntrjr

pay the entire bill. As to the loan, the

Finance Minister declare<l. It obviously

was inadvisable to announce its ckact

form in advance, ;iiid the confidence of

rarllament was ee^fttlal tb pentilt Uie

Government to float it on the best of

conditions. ,:
'

Ths Better tha Food, the Better the Baby,
imperial araaun IS tlie Heat r»e4 iBr

•aU«s.~A4n.

One of the ste'wards on the 'White Star

liner Cedric, at Pier Kat the fOot ot

West Twentieth Street, noticed smoke
coming out «t the hatches of holds S

and S in the after part of the ship at

S:4i o'clock last night, leaa than an hour
aftor the hatches had l>een closed.

There were 400 men on the ship at the

time and Uie fire crew was immediate-
ly summoned. The steel co^'er was
lifted from the' hatch of hold 8, and such
a rush of some overpowering vapor came
op that Seaman Edwards, one Of the
fire crew, was instantly overcome and
fell into the hold. His 'companions made
unavailing efforts to rescue him. A few
minutes later, when the smoke had t>een

thinned out by streama of water
poured in from the fireboat Thomas
WlUet and from ai»paratus on, land, five
members of the Marine DIvisloB of tite

New York Fire Department went into

the hold to rescty Bdwarda. The five

men were not heard from.
Becoming nervous because of their si-

lence. Chief Charles Murray ordered
three other men into the hold to try to

get into touch with the first five men,
but as soon as they were lowered to the
bottom witk a crane they signaled to

be hoisted up aga;n and reported that
It was Impoeslble to U've ia the smdke
and beat.

A little later the rescue squad, which
always responds to alarms of fire on
.shipboard, arrived and went into the
burning hold, wearing gas maskA They
succeeded by the use of electric lanteme
In locating and rescuing Seaman Bd-
wards and the fi.e members of the
marine squad, who were lying uncon-
scious at LOe bottom.
Streams ot water from flreboats and

from the land flooded the two holds and
prevented the spread of the fire. It
was found that there was a large ship-
ment of mattresses In the two holds,
which caused the dense smoke. Several
hundred barrel* of flour were also in the
same holds and are thought to have been
destroyed by the smoke and water.
"The cause of the fire Wr.> not ascer-

tained last night. 8«aman Kdwards was
taken to the i-itv iork Hospital suffer
ing from a broken ankle
the effects of the smoke.

n addition to
The five fire-

men were revived on the ship. They
were Joiicph I<1anagBn, James Purcell,
Charles Thompson, Daniel Coyle, and
Edwertl Humphreys. Chief Murray was
also temporarily ovel-come by smoke

HUNGARIANS ADVANCE
AGAINST RVMANIANS

IMMKmtGmMit9Fmm$kAlU€$
-^Wt Ripwtei to Hwk

Bhu Dtpotei.

VI*>mA, Jdly 28. (Associated Preset)

—Sklrihlshlng continues between the Ru-
manians and Hungarians. The latter

have crossed the River Theiss at points

between Tokal, 110 ttiUes nol^east of

Budapest, and Csongtad, T5 miles south-

east of Budapest, the river being low.

The Hungarians used rafts aa the

bridges bad been blown up two months

ago by the Rumanians at Csaba, Ssol-

nok, and CSongrad.

The Hungarians entered Torok-Ss-

Mlklos and Sxefttes and claim to ha\-»

captured ' u number ot prisoners, food,

and uiuiiiticus,

Bela Kun, the Commualst leader, de-

clared he was grieved Ihn* to pUnlsh the

AUIas. but said he had notlfleu Premltr

Clemenceau Uiat action was neceaaary

"If the Rumanians did nj>t retreat from
the territory given the Soviet by the

Peace conferemJe.'' , . ^ , .,,_

•ihe nuiigarlkn Soviet feels the oeces-

elty ot keop'ng its Irmy busy. For a long

tli^B It hcjitateJ ln~niaklug an attack,

ij,tlclp»tu>B that thl.-. action would lead

to a suuereJ counterotfenslve aga!a.n tiie

^tilt'oMect or the reported aUempt of

Count JUchael Karolyl, forther I'reaideftt

..^U^. HiSgariar, ii'lfMX,. to salTfrotn

Italy for tue L niled KlatcB, It Is sUted
here. Is to enlist sympathy and help for

the pellti>;ol and Industrfol reconstruc-

tion of Hungii > and .to swuro better

territorial >-onditlgna. Count Karolyl Is

alio «Id lo intend writing a book deal

^

"V vfMU >onailioi« jn the Uuhgarlan
K^ubllc d,trit,g,lhe iW' ,|1«W taohUts.

Mfc has no intention of attempting com-
nmnlstic agltatiob.

ly-uunoN. July 24. -Bela Kun, deposed

h^S^Se Budapest Soviet Oovern-

n^nt h*« asked IhrAlUas for sife con-
Dieni, nmm ""•,^.^_„.,,„„ Tj>,„„Klir where

Ex-
ispatcb

quoting ' Zir'"

A Vienna dispatch under dale ot July
••' sail liiat IhV Vienna newspapers re-

;;r«d the . ownfall of Bela Kuh anJ the

{^uini ov«r of power by a tflumvlrate

Jm.m SSi^ of Varia. fotraer iilhUter of

m*T Protection; Moses Alpary. and
T-e«r Ssamufcly^^

an. (irBltliL-ASB U» HOT WAJCS
. "^hJS* rslUvsa l»dlgrt«aa.--A«n.

Bpeeiai to The Wew york nmee.
WASHINGTON. July 24. - Leadera

among the Republican opposition to tha

League ot Nations Coiveaant in the Sen-

ate Were not inclined today to admit

that the lettera^ of ex-President Taft to

Will H. Hays, Chairman of the Repub-

lican National Committee, In which he

suggested six reservations ot interpreta-

tion to the covenant, had effected any
change In the situation. They looked

upon the letters, they said, as Indicat-

ing a gratifying sbtCMa the attitude <m

the part of the ex-PiWdent, but argued

that he had not actually paved the Way
for any compromise. In fact, they de-
clared, compromise waa not what they

wantait.

Senator Lodg«, Republican leader ef
the uttpcr body, pointed out that Mr.
Taft opposed reservations that would
have the effect ot recommitting the
treaty to the Paris Ctmference. At the
same time, he said, the ex-Presldent
had suggested a reservation depriving
colonies of the right ot an independent
vote In the League Council, which
would of iuelf be an amendment that

might send the treaty back to the con-
ference.

The opposition leaders appeared to feel

that Interpretative resolutions, such mM
Mr. Taft outlined, woald not b* effec-

tive. The opponents of the League, they
Insisted, were determined to put through
reservations that wot)ld practically

mean amendments of the treaty. They
were not at all disturbed over the pros-

pects of these rescrvatlona necessitating

reconsideration ef the treaty by the
Peace Conference.
Senator Borah of Idaho charactetised

Mr. Taft's change IB attittide as evi-

dencing a partial conversion. But Mr.
Taft, he argued, bad not gone far

enough.
" Mr. Taft's letter, when analyaed.

says three things," said Mr. Berah.
" First, ^at Interpretations are not

necessary : second, that even If made,
they would t>e locttectlve: thir^ that

we have got to have votes."

I>ls»el«a Taft's Ftgares.

Mr. Borah emphasised the ex-fresi-

dent's analysis of the Senate situation

on the League fight, la which Mr. Tatt
fepok« of the necessity of getUng three
Repalrilcah' votes, along with the forty-

five Democratic "votes, if the advocates
of the League expected to block the
oppokltfbn. Mr. Borah appeared to feel

that tha Democrats would not get the

forty-five votes, white he did nOt think

three Kepulilicans could be fotind who
weald vote with the Administration

forces.

The general effect of Mr. Taft's

change in position, Mr. Borah thought—
and this rcfleoted the view of the ma-
^rity of the Repuiillcans—would be sot

upon the situation in the senate, Init

in the attitude of the people in the

country who had been following Mr.

Xaft aa an uncompromising advocate of

the coVeiiaht without change of any
sort. Mr. Borah conceded that It might

hdp stimulate sentiment for changes

to the covenant .,

During the day It developcH that,

while Mir. Taft had lieen writing to va-

rious Republican Senators, he had lUso

directed his efforts for compromise to-

ward the Democratic fofces. Senator

Hitchcock, ranlflng Democratic member

of the Foreign Relatloiia Committee, re-

vealed thst he had received a letter

from Mr. Taft in the morning. Ke had

it in bla pocket during the day, and said

he had not had time to read It. Until

he had dona so he WouW refrain from

commenting upon »tr. Taft's sugges-

tions for inlerpretatlve teservauons.

Otio other Democrellc Senator also luuT

reeeivM a letter from Mr. Taft.

The fact that Mr. Taft had been Wflt-

Ing to the tiemecratlc Senators con-

voyed the intimation to some that l>e

had asaumed the rOle of intermediary

lietween thi' opposing factloda In the up-

per body. The suggestion waa made by

some Republican Senators that perhaps

Itr. Taft wa.s acting in this cat>acltr In

bt^kli 01 the President. flUl. it waS
pointed out by others, the ea-Presldent

bad undertaken, ht his letter to Mr.

Haya. to criticise the President for hav-

ing, as Mr. "ifatt put 'It, assumed a par

tlsan attitude during the waf. This, ac

Japanese Attache in Washington Busy on Shmtaiig;

Siui to be Urging Tokio to Make Statenknt

gpeeial M Thm Jftw ToHt Titnma.

WASHINGTON, July 24.—Katsuji Debuchi, Counselor and
Char^ tl'Affaires of the Japanese Embassy, visited the State De-

partment today and conferred on the jShantung question -with Breck-

enrid^e Long, tliird Assistant Secretary of -State, in charge of Far
Eastern affairs.

No announeehient 'was made after the conference, but it is under-

stood that he expiSined to Mr. Long difficulties that "would prevent

Japan making any xpta^ment at this time concerning the return of

the Shantung Provihce to China, as under the Peace Treaty Ger-

many has three months in which tv turn over to Japan the papers

carrying I title to Shantung rights. It is asserted that Mr. Debuchi

has sttggested to his Government the advisability of making a state-

ment concerning Shantung. i

Premier Hara of Japan, accortling to advices cabled to Washing-
ton through official chaiunels, has told representatives of the

Kensei-Kai Party that should the disttlrbances in China continue

Japan may be compelled to adopt suitable measures " for slifeguard-

ing Of Japati-s interests."

He is also quoted as saying: • ^^
i]

" The attempt on the part of ., some members of tile American
Senfcte to separate the League of Nations proposition from the

Peace Treaty must prove a rather trtmblesome question to America.

It seems that the Republicans have brought forward this problem

with the object of vexing President Wilson, and therefore it is flot

likely that they will allow the subject to assume' such dimensions as

to result in confusion and inconvenience in the world at large. Most
probably President Wilson -will be found equal to the occasion and
devise some means or other to placate hii opponenta." | .

TREATIES DOE, TOGETHER

Simultaneous Submis-

sion to SenateWith Peace

Convention Stipulated.

—:——=" *

BRANDEGEE LEADS ATTACK

Lodge, in Resolution, Asl(S the

President to Send in Treaty

Protecting France.

'NAGGING," SAY DEMOCRATS

STRAUS DEPLORK

TAFrRESiVATIOfiS

Says League to Enforce Peace

Supports Nations' Covenant

as Drawn at Paris.

MAY NOT ARRAIGN

OEJECrrS TO AMENDMENTS

Proposal, If Lost Now, Will. Be

Lost Forever, He Predicts

in Address.

speaking last night at a discussion of

the League of Nations, held at the Met-

ropolitan Club under the direction of

Curzon Tells Loi^s That No De-

. cislon as to the Place Has

Been Reached.

Hitchcock and WiiKams Accuse

Republicans of Trying to

"Hamstring" Wilson.

WILL AVOID A SPECTACLE

Upper Hduse Passes the Peace
Treaty and the Angii^

French Agreemerit. \

ColvTlsM. Ul*. liT Tlia New Vol* TlmM CtmwMJh.

apselal Cable to Ths ixsn Yosa TimSS.

LONDON, Friday, July '25.—Earl Cur-

the Council on Foreign Relations, Oscar ' son of Kedleston. moving ia the House

S. Straus, former AmlMssador to Tur- of Lords yesterday th<

key", referring to reservations set forth

yesterday by ex-PresIdent Taft, de-

<dared the League to Enforce Peace, of

which Mr. Taft has been a. leading

figure, la behind the covenant of the

League of Nations aa it stands. If the

opportunity to conserve^tha" League ot

Nations as it was fornied In Paris is

lost now It will bo lost forever, he

added. '

The other speakers, were Baron

d'EUtoumeltea de Constant, who, speak-

ing on Franco-A'merlcan relations,

urged a Franco-Amerlcan-flrltlsh alli-

ance: e»-Senator Theodore K. Burton,

and Dr. Harry W. Luce of the Church

Christian Educational Association.
' If it is deemed desirable to have In-

terpretations, speaking for myself, I do

not object to th*m as dUtlDct from n»-

ervatlolfla that amount to atnendmcnts.''

said Mr. Straus in his address. " I am
opposed to reservations that amount to

amehdmenU. and which require re-sub-

mlssion to the Peace Conference. The

League to^Siforce Peace Is opposed to

such reservations. We believe that as

II stands, the League conserves Ameri-

can rights.
" We are opposed to anythitig that

will endanger what we have. The cove-

nant of the Leagtie of Nations is the

l>est common denomlnaiior of the Idio-

syttCratlaa ot the thirty-two nations that

are partle* to the League, and reserva-

tions would Jeopardise the reconstruc-

tion of the world, and the security tor

a lasting peace.
" To make reservationithat Will neces-

sitate the resubmission of the treaty

win have tha same effect as If a great

convention in our country for the nomi-

nation of a President, having passed a

:
platform and made Its nomination,

would, because Its work was objected

to, be recalled to make 'a new plaUorm

and nominate a new candidate. Hie
result would be chaoe, and the same
win l>e the, result If reservallons that

have the force of amendments are

adopted by the Senate.

"The United States is iiot conceding

an# more than -any other leadtbg power.

They akk noU&ng more of us than we
ask of them, and as the co\-enant is

based on mutual oonCcssians. It Is

meant to be tasting. It would be a

shame for our country to disrupt 11, and

to lose the opportunity of rcooustruct-

Ing the agoHd oh a basts ot l|i.a- and Jtis-

Uoe, throwltE It back to chaos and dis-

cord bristling with war ai>d all Its

11(11 iiirs.

•" The League to fthforce P*a6e stands

for the Covenant and for Its ratifica-

tion aa It exists without reaervaUons or

amendment."
In hia address, B^ron de Constant said

the peoples 'ot the world were tired of

of Lords yesterday the second reading

of the Treaty of Peace 4>IH, said that

feara had been expressed that the trial

of the ex-Kaiser might convert him Into
a hero, but that the man who more than
any other was responsible for the war
arid the atrocities by which it was dis-
tinguished and Who ignomlnously de-
serted his country when It Was In diffi-
culties was hot of the stuff of which
heroes were made.
There was no desire to make the trial

a spectacle. Barl Curson said,, or let It

Interrupt the thread of life. Therefore,
If 11 were held within these shores,
which was not finally settled, It by no
means followed that it ' would be held
In London.
Viscount Bryce said that history had

already pronounced Its verdict with re-
gard to the responsibility of the ox-
Kalser for violations of international
law. but he should like to know whether
there was a precedent for holding a
trial like that of the ek-Kalser In a
country with Which the accused - had
l>eon at war and not in Ahe cointry
where the offense had been commuted.
Was that not likely to make the person
accused, he asked, an object of commis-
eration In neutral and enemy countries
and thtu defeat the object which the
trial was designed to attain?
Lord Buckmaster said that the pro-

posal for the trial of the ex-|Calser ought
not to be pioceeiled wlih.-
The Dally News says editorially:
" Loi-d Curson's speech carries the

farce of the ex-Kalser's trial a stage
further, "We father from It that while
the ei-Kalser is to be tried and tried, in
England, the ceremony is hot to take
place In London, so they are going to
get it over quietly at some lilUe i'ed-
dllngton-ih-the-hole without giving the-
accused a chance of creaUng ubpleasant
scettcs.
" Probably the next thing we shall

hear is that the ea-Kalser has b<!on
tried and condemned in his absence.
Lord Buckmaster put the case against
this travesty ot the forms of Justice in
a apeecli which seems to have moved
even the House of Lords." ^
LONDON. July 24. (Associated Press.)— " - Lords today passed the

and the .Anglo-French
—The House of Lords today passed the
Peace Treaty --- — ~

treaty through all stages.
In Ihn cour.^e of the discussion Baron

Buckmaster oaid that there were grave
reaSohR Why the Government ought not
to pursue any further the project of try-
ing the former 'German war lord. It
was certainly unfttllhg, he said, to aSk
an Bngllsh Judge to sit on such a
tribunal, to administer a la«" he docs not
know by procedui-e.and which has never
been defined, in a^ court which be does
not control.

.political discussions, and desire only

ojrdlng to these l?ehalors, weald indl- i n^^x. the treaty be slimed, that they

cats that Mr. Taft waS no longer acting I „ny ,o back to work. He said the

in Conjunction with .M>. Wilson In the'

League tight, bat upon bis own InlUa-

tlve.

The Idea ot Mr. Taft assuming any
tUBatfcni of Intermediary tor thk RCpUb-

Cantleeed en ^age Twe,

UAKTBtlOAMfe. ItAtBS * ijOn MStaMM

text of the Peace Treaty Was not so

Ihipertant to them as the spirit that

would lns»irs lu appIicaUon. If tho

aovemmeata which sign it really want

re«tla«ed ea Page Twe.

CALQX TOOTH- FOWDM
eiMia—WbiteBe—Preatrves.—Adn.

AGAINST TRYING KAISER.

Movement Started In Japan to Kmp
That Nation Out. of Trial.

T<^IO, July ao, (Asaodated Pr«ss.)—
The cttlaens of Ftikukhlraa have started

a movement against Japan itartieipaUng

In th6 InternaUonal tribunal to .try the

former oantwh EhnpAror on the ground
that such action would h<ve a bad ef-

people.feet Ui>on t»ie Jiipan'
'Isooun'. ""_

. —
House or Peers and former ForeigifjUin
Viscount TakaakI Kato, member of the

Special to The A'ew Torlt Times. •

WAJSHINGTON', July 24.—Ii^ the Seai

ate tbday Republican leaders took Presi-

dent Wilson to task for^wlthholding the

treaty negotiated in June by which
Great Britain and the United States

agree to aid France In 'the event of

attack by (Germany. By withholding the'

treaty they declared the President had
violated Article IV. of the agreement,

which provided that it should be sub-

mitted to the Senate along with the

treaty of peace with (>ermaiiy.
Senator Lodge. ' Chairman of the For-

eign Relations Committee, introduced a
resolution requesting th« President to

submit the treaty to the Seiiate, If not

incompatible with the public ihtercst. so!

that it 'might be considered in connec-;
tion -with 'the Peace Treaty. The resolu-

tion went ever, unanimous consent for

Its immediate consideration being re-

fused by Senator ..Robinson, I)«mocrat,

of Arkansas.
Senator Brendegee of Connecticut,

who projected the matter into the de-

bate, declared that, although the Presi-

dent had promised, in his address be-

fore the Senate on Jidy 10, to submir

the treaty soon, be had not done so. Ih

having failed to Submit It along wltb
the' treaty with Germany, the Connecti-

cut Senator charged, the President, " for

some unexplained reason," had violated

•^ the explicit agreement contained In-

.

Article IV. of the agreement."
Mr. Brandegee read to the Senata-

whit purported to bo th« text of the /

Anglt>-American-French agreement, pub-

Ilslied in Harvey's Weekly. senator

Lodge Interrupted to say that, although

the treitty had been wltliheld from the

Senate, It had been published In The
London '^iracs ot July and in the

Figaro, of \ Paris of July 3. He fallAd.

to note, however, that the treaty was
pubUshed bWjadcast in the American
press on July, 3, having been forwarded

ta this country from Paris by Th» As-

sociated Press. \

Senator Lodge read to the Senate

Article IV. of \the treaty, first .In

French and th^ in English. This

article, aa quoted 'by Senator Lodge,

reads

:

\
" The present treat* w
> the Senate of the \ C

the same time-as the treaty of Versailles

is submitted to the Senate for lu advice

and consent to ratification."

Text et Ledge Besolattsn.

Mr. Loilge could not understand, h"

said, why the treaty ^ad not beeii sub

mitted along with the treaty with Ger-

many. So as to" get the treaty before

the Senate Mr. Lodge offered his reso-

lution, as follows : .

Whereas, the President of the United

States, in his addresi In the Senate

July 10, 1019, stated, as It appears an

Page 2,474 of the Congressional Jlec-

ord :
" I shall presently have occasion

to lay before you a special treaty wlUi

FratJce, whose object Is the temporary

protection ot France from unprovoked
aggression by the Power with whom
this treaty of peace has been negoti-

ated. Its terms link It '\vlth this

treaty. 1 take the liberty, however,

of reserving It, because ot Its import-

ance for Special explication on another

i>ccaslon "
: and

Whereas, ^ald proposed treaty with.

France has been submitted to Uie

Chamber of Deputies of France; and
Whereas, a purported transcript of

said treaty has been printed In a public

Journal In this country, as appears In

this day's record ot the proceedings

of the Senate; and.

Whereas, Article IV, of said treatj'

provided that " the present treaty "will

l>e submitted to the SentLt^ at the

same time as the treaty of Vei^salUes

Is subtnttted to' the Benate for Its ad-

vice and consent to ratlftcaUon "

;

now, therefore, be It

Resolved, tJukt the President Is here-,

by requested, if not Incompatible with

the public interest, to transmit to the

Brnale the said proposed treaty tiHh

France, to the end that the Senate

may consider Said treaty in connec-
tion with the treaty of peace wltb
Germany.

In debate Senator Hitchcock, ranking
Democratic member of the Foreign Re-
lations Cmnmlttex, p<nntlng out that the
iPrealdent, before the Benate on July 10,

will be submlUed

to the- Senate of theXCnited States at

ist«tr, nddresslng a meeting of tlie Kcn-
s*l-Kal, or Uppositlnn Party, nt Osaka,
expressed doubt whether lh« l.«aBue ot
Nations would restrict armaments and
said lie believed ttiat expansion of the
Japanese Navy was necessary to the
Interests of the BImplre.

IX (6) BKLL-ANS IM HOT WATSft
•alckly reUkves Iadlf*atU«.-Aivt«

I

had spoken of the Anglo-Amfrlcan-
Frencb treaty, saying he would submit

it at a later date, said that. Under Ai-

tlcle IV., the Preiidetlt was not obllgrd

to give It to the Senate at preclselv

the same moment -as the' treaty With
Germany, .but that the tare treaties weie
to be before the Senate for rlmaUanaaiis
action. The treaty wttb ,0*rmmat, bs

'.*i"^

.*1

•s .

f\

'
>
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•aid, l9 not before the Senate, Imt In |
dent on «U oecmiloia, however trifUns

committee, and there U smple^ time (or

the other treaty to come In.

The debate turned to the Pre«ldentr»
White House coBfer»nee» with Re»ub-

the reaaona. . ,
•• When the Prealdent cane before «»

to lay the sreat treaty before the Senate.
he took occMdoh tn hie addrMa to «a>-

he would presently have o«»«tonto lay

. _ ,. „ J ,., i before us a afieclel treaty 'With Franco,
llcan Senators, Mr. Brandecee Uk«n ng

j n, object fcln« the sfiwAii protection of

them. In relation to the trealir, to a ' France aealnat acsreaalon by Oermany. noMMmon aecurw w.^

Oermany upon the reateratloD *J|5"*^

tanta. la wrcatad from Cnln* . -»»*•'..

laod area of a*PKWin«aM»y "^"•HSJ
milea andean e«ual »»«ff" •I^-.^^T*
total population- of th» inM* •»•• ••

approximatdy 1<IS,UI0. • .

- Japan o*Uln«» poaaej»loo «W •?*,«<

Xluence the Jury. Senator Hitchcock , for a sriedal occaalon and a '*«'"
•f: ^^:^?!JiSi »'^..m»tt llTe reMatidb r»

and senator Wlliams of Misalaalppl de- i

dreja^m. the
J'-^Sll^u'SKS'lS t'S!^^S^'^u^^'t^-tJ^^i^nothlrie: In a '*'»' word* ho outlined to

sa; _

treaty before u«.'
"When does ' preoently

aakad Mr. Brandesee.
arlMf

fended the President acalnxt the Irapu-
, y, what this treaty waa and atated It

Jatlon that ho waa " trylnj to Umpcr i with precise accuracy- He aubmltted the

with ths lun- • v*' Hltohrork maid the ' <>"« great treaty, which Is certain to be
with the jur). Mr HftchcocH »«'"'"«

(^e Subject of long diacuealon and de^
Republicans were hantperlnr and to-

j
t,iir<l studj^ and must take much time.

iDg to hamstring th5_Prestdent."

Maee* Adraaees a Theary.

In the Republican cloakrootna the

President's action In not sending the

t'rench treaty to the Senate with the

German treaty was criticised as having
been Inspired by some " mysterious
niothre." Senator Moses. Republican,
of N'ew Hampshire suggested that . the

IVesldent may hare withheld the treaty

so as to use It as a " club " over the i

Irench. Chamber of Deputies, which, the

ii'.nator pointed out. baa before it two
reservations to the L«ague of Nations
co\-enant. One of these reservations

pro\'ldes for a French mllltarj- staeft to

handle the terms of the treaty as they

apply to JYance. President Wilson, in

the view of Senator Moses, probably
looks with disfavor on the attempt df

the French Chamber to put reservations

through, because of the effect such
action might have on his fight against

rescnatlons In the Senate.

Senator Brandegee i-tacted the debate
tn the Anglo-American-French treaty

territory to China aa aooB aa It can he
Accomplished in accordance with th«

agrvement between China and Japan.
K« beneficial effect can result, if wa as-
sume that japan la acting In bad faith.

£"^'^'Ko's2nL«"K is: SSS?i"\.^'ra^.iin'3't?u'VovSre'*j"pSrfo '£i^^^

•^The gist ^f the matter is that the obligation to restore tb«,.t.mtory before

two were td bo acwally before the Sen; expiraUon of theleaae^

^•ri'?:i.^ouid«^v=i?;^';!^tiy • ^'t^ .^'^1 sj-=„^'«-„, i!r^s.'?'=^v,siifr
elusion in the treaty.
" They not only oppoae the League of

Nations plan no\v t>efore us;" be said,
•• but they are oppoaed to any kind of

a plan. They arsue that any covenant
8ystoniatlo Nagging.

• "It la not for me or for the Senators

to answer that auestion," sLnra-ored Mr, I mean a certain relinquishment of

Hitchcock. "I protest that Senators
|

sovereignty, a sacrifice In some degree

with other nation*, any alliance,' wquld
our

xi.»viiv.v.v.K. • ,..». . .JiT_J'"i 111
I
of our independence, and they are un

have been carrying out a policy of «y»-
I ^inmg to allow either. 1 am utterly

tematically criticising, nagging and at-
j unable to see any such danger or find

tempUng to discredit the Prealdent while ;
a^y grounds for objections In the terms

. , ^ J , »wi .«...«.^«/4,,.ni,« of th« covenant submitted,
he has been engaged In thU stupenduous

^ g^^ator Metch.r said many of the au-
work of negotiating this great treaty. 1

| thors of objections were prompted by
do not charge that all the Senators have

; personal animosity toward llie President
been guilty of tuls oftense, but only a

, ,jnj others by partisan bittemcs!!. whllo
few of them ; and 1 call attention to one j^y, ^roups desired to paroljze his lead-
result of this systematic attempt to dis- erahlp at whatever cost. Others doubted
credit him. It has been to weaken hia

I because they lacked vision and did not
Influence at Pans, and when that has

| |p.a«p the subject, he said,
been accomplished and he has l>een

j
Senator Lenroot said the right to de-

forced to yield at some j>olnt« to the
| termlne domestic questions, to adminis-

„h... I,. .. wi.v, . ,.«nx- r,f H.rv-o-v-'n • contentions of .other covptriea there.
, t„ t.he Monroe Doctrine, and to decide

.When he arose with a cop> of Haoey s
, s^n^tors rise here and condemn hl-n for upj,„ j^, course in any case arising un-

\\ eekly in hia hand and said he would I UiU yielding." ,
] d^r Article X. should be more fully pro-

llke to read the text of the treaty from
j

_
Senator^ Mosca -asked

ffr._|JJ.V^'i^,'fJf i tectcd^by reservaUona.

it. The treaty, he remarked, while

withheld from the Senate, was evident-

ly public property elsewhere.

Senator Hitchcock interrupted Mr.

Brandegee to say that h^ had an au-

thorised copy of the treaty with him
and that the one tne Connecticut Sen-

ator was reading did not seem to be the
entire agreement

he thought that. " if a different attitude
| q^ President Wilson's fourteen points,

had prevailed here, the President would
: y,g jpeg.iter said, only six had been com-

ha^-e been able to save China and pre-
|
pii^j y^^u, ]„ the treaty, while four had

vent the shame of Shantung.
, been " clearly violated " and four " not

" I am not able to answer that ques- included at all." Among those violated
tlon." replied Mr. Hitchcock. He has

| ^^ mei.tioned the oUpulatlons relating to
been over there alone, contending for the ^p^^ covenanU. disarbiament. and Im-
ideais of justice and of the world s pub-

| partial adjustment bf colonial claims,
lie opinion. He would have been

| jj^ expressed the opinion that the
stronger in that effort if it hadf been

, Le,^_j^ p^.j.|,j(,n, .,pould not bo effective
known that the Senate, his partner in i ^^ forcing disarmament,
the treaty-making power, was supporting

\ -^j^^ articles pro-riding for arbitration
"'If^'^'V !U""J^' him here. The attempu to discrcUit him .^tjJS«"e'^K«^gue authority to act

White House appeared, and the Vice
, ^.^.^ resulted In undermining him and ,'"^ „?\nyV^ or UirMt of war wore

President ajinounced
;
" A message from

, embarrassing his Influence, it is In ex- '°
"^Sd by Uio Senator. ™o also said ho

'" wlvbe'^tha/ ?.* bfe *frelVt""now" '-"T^'y «r" V^i?' '^^,t"T i" ^^J,^^'^^^ Se wlt?idSLwal*^.?{lclo ~tfi'Maybe _that Is _the treaty now. string and stab him Ih the back, while ,..,__
! L_ ., .....1 «««. #. a*.B/.lr K*_!'^r* '

the

that Is the treaty
murmured Senator Brandegee.
The Vice President broke open

sealed portfolio, and. leaning lorward,
announced: "I will say that this la

not the treaty the. Senator speaks of."

Senator Brandegee went on to sajft that
the Foreign Relations Committee had
passed several resolutions asking for in-

formation from the President on the
treaty with Germany and that np-^re-
spohse had come. In no way. he -said,

had the President undertaken to co-

operate with the senate In Its delibera-

tions over the' treaty.

^sked for American Draft.

" Now, the President, 'when he ad-

he was away, and now to attack be- ReKardlng Article X., Senator Lenroot
cause he haa faUed to get everything

| 3^,^ ~j,^ conaldored that " neither Preal-
thathe hoped to secure. 1 ^p^j Wilson nor the Senate has any
-•• The PresMent U crltlcUed because he moral right to obligate the United States
dW not lay two treaties before us at

; j^, _„ („ ^^f. ^^ preserve the territorial
once, because he did not make two integrity and existing pollUcn.1 independ-
speeches at once. The fact la that he ^nce of members of the L<eag\ie." The
ciiose two times for doing the two
things ; Dut both treaties will bo before
the Senate for its consideration at the
some time, which Is the essence of the
matter. The Senator from Connecticut
condemns the President, charging that
he sought personal interviews wiiii. Sen-
ators and comparing that action with
the disreputable proceeding of tamper-
ing with the Individual members of a

pressed the Senate, In laying before It, J"^>'_;'_

tlie Peace Treaty with Germany, said

the special treaty between France .and

America and the general Peace -Treaty

were linked together," said Mr. Brand-

gee. " 'When the President returned to

this country In February he invited the
members of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee to dine with tiim. and they en-

Joyed his hoopltallty throughout a PleM-
ant evening at the While House._^ "* it wnuld be more effeotfve if he would
said then In response to some questions. 1 " wouia oe more errectn e ir ne wouia

that four plans lor a league of Nations' —1— >><- -«"™..-i..-m„- .„ .k« «..,.<.

liad been subitiltted—by f>ancc, Italy.

the United Slates and Great Britain.

The Italian plan was rather an outline

than In detail. . ' , .."1 asked the President wha* had be-

come of the draft of the American plan.

He replied that it was ' laid aside ' and
the British plan adopted, aa proposetl by
General Smuts, as the basis for con-
struction of the L«ague. I do not as-

Senator Brandegee maintained that
the President had ' first maae nis argu-
ment before the Senate and then sent lor
individual Senators."

Woald Oo Himself. M iBTtted.

" I have no objection to his sending
for Senators." said Mr. Brandegee. " I

will go If the President sendslfor me and
wishes to talk to me. But 1 should think

make his communication to the Senate

people sliouiii be left free In the future
he said. " to refndn from engaging In

war against their will."
" Partisanship is being charged against

Republicans in the consideration of this
treaty." said the Wisconsin Seniftor, ", a
charge which I know, at least as to the'
overwhelming majority of Republican
Senators, Is utterly without foundations.
But I do say that If Senators across the
aisle would only forget that President
Wilson is the leader of the Democratic
Party and remember that this is an
American question, I am confident we
could come toc an almost unanlmoos
agreement as to reservations for the
protection of the United States. With
the reservations 1 have referrd to, I

blteve the League of Nation* should bo
agreed to."
President Wilson had no engagement

today with Republican Senators for dls-
cusKion of the treaty and the I^saciie
covenant Senators vlsltlnff the WTiltemaae nis communication 10 inc oenaie rr "i _*_.«...«..*..* ««,& iaa* An th*

or the Committee on foreign Relations, Houge y"}''^'^'^.^"''.^*],'^^''^^}}''
which is dealing with the s5blect." "»« ?' fifteen selected by the President.

• One- would ihlnk It was regarded as »>"*
'J
^" * 1 ""i

Invitations to other

a disgrace to send for Scnatprs an<V '^"»*'>'f VJ'** ** /""^.it^' * l'™^ !1;
talk to them." rejoineu Mr. HIlcncocK. "o" desired tpeo^^eT *'">.""•»"> ^™

them as possible before starting on his

son's advlaers said today

rejoineu Mr. HIlcncocK.
" Yet the same Senators have repeated-, "l.~ "i

ly charged the PresWent wUh uotiie i 'P^*'P? . HT-',.
wronic In that he failed to diacuiu these ' President w IIwrong In that he failed, to discuss these
same matters with Senators and left

— .— , ,^, ... them in the dark as to what he waa
eume that that was undesirable; the I tK,ing."
Smuts plaJV may have been the best of-

j

•- My protest haa l>een," answered Mr.
fered. I Brandege?, '" not that Senators have
"I asked the President if there were jboen left In the dark, but that tbo Senate

objections to roajrlnc the American plan i nas been. " '

, . - ... .-, .u .

public. The President said he had none, :
- on. that is a new form of a charge," 1

reservations, and it was assumed that

and hoped It could be done. But two
, retorted Mr. Hitchcock. "The Senator I

the ex-Presidents Mggostions were dls-

or three days later the President went
1 from Connecticut has Just concluded a ;

cussed at some of the White HouM con-,

back to Europe, and sB I wrote the As- . criticism of the President on the ground ;
fefencea.

the President had known for several
days of the existence of letters of ex-
Presldent Taft suggesting reservations
on the Peace Treaty. S<*ne of the Sen-
ators with whom Mr. 'Wilson has con-
ferred recently have been in communl-^
cation with Mr. Taft on the subject of

WOULD MODIFY COVENANT.
sistant Secretary of St^te, Mr. Polk, that the President has failed to deliver
asking If he could send it to me. Mr.

| to him personally a document (the
I'olk was away from his office, over- I American draft of the League of Na-
worked, but in about ten days 1 re- tions) that was a /subject of discussion ! .j cr •- u/-m c—
celved a letter-saying that the receipt at a time when the Senator waa erijoy- I J«COD UOUid 2>CBannan wnie« OCa
of my request was acknowledged and

|
Ing Uie President's hospitality at tne ktOT Lodse on Reservations.

SpecMii to The^Xew York Time*.
ITHACA, N. T., July 24.—In n letter to

explaining that he had no copy In the : Wnlt% House.
State Department. He advised me that

[
Senator Brandegee replied that he had !

he had cabled to Paris tor the desired !

" merely hoped that the American draft

!

document and was advised that the text i
of the iLiea^ue had not been lost." ! ^ .^ ......

would be brought back when the Peace i
" Well." said Senator Hitchcock. " I '"Senator Lodge under date of July 1« Ja-

Commisslon returned from Paris.
|
am authorized to sav yiat the document i cob Gould Schurman. President of Cor-

• Since the return of the Peace Com-
i

will be sent here in due time, and I may I ^.n T'nl»f»r.lfv m.lrei eert«ln «»-«•
missioners the Senate has asked for the |

add that when It comes it will dispel the 1

"*" ^"IVTSlty, makea certam sugges-

text of the American plan, but no at- ' charge that this Is a British League of Oons for perfecting the covenant of the
tentlon has been paid to it. HavingJ Nations. I protest against tUh continu- league of Xatlons. which he considers
tried his case before the Senate as thelatlon of nagging and condemning the

, .„ ,rom nerfect but an Imnortant In-
jury, the President now sends for the I President, the systematic effort to dis-

, ''"^ "^°™
,

" „". — .T „ . „
Individual; jur>-men. He> ought to come !

credit him on all occasions. True. It |
strument for correcting

.
the most se-

b.^fore the- Senate or sotrie committee of !

cannot now do the harm that It could
; rlous and glaring errors of the Peace

th- Senate with the Infymatlon ho de- I

have done at one tlme^ b^^^ ^ j^^ ^^^^ maintenance
sires to present. The people of theljenj is nca m this country. 1 say that 1

United States are entitled to some In- ;*ie '« ."Jo'"* Precisely the right thing In of wortd peace.

formation.
i

appealing to Senators to support this 1 Mr. Schurman says In hU letter that

b.'en^^vert^^hV'Fr^'i'crpe^ir'ini^fcISiJo' the%'S?irr fro'^'=feoSfec'i^J;^i I"''-* thia dat. t^ Senate should amend
was a^pkrt of the agJSem^t made by

^

«» much against the Senators the covenant, th«r action would result

our President with the French Pretnler i

"^ho go
. *o «all«

.
to. Jhe President as

{ in the indefinite postponement of peace,"
that it should be given to us simultane-

;

a^lmit the R-esldent himself
| ^^^ ,j^ , .. ^j^ would be a calamltr

• •islv with its nresent&tlon to the French Senator •Williams protested against 1

«><>mg tnat uus wouia i>e a calamity

Parliament " Presentation to tne tTencn
jj^. Brandegees comparison of the to the worid. and It would Incur the dls-

i
Presidents conferences with Senators to

| approval of the American people." Butan attempt to tamper with Individual . ... . _• , ., . ,. .

members of a jurj".
—— , 1,^ thinks certain reservations should bo

Senator I.«dre Astoanded.
" 'When the Senator from . Connecti-

cut," said Senator Lodge, " showed me
this article, (I'V.,) before the assembling
of the Senate, it seemed to me incon-
f eivable that the fourth article should
be there. I supposed the editor. Colonel
Harney, was very accurate and careful,
but it seemed to me simply inconceiv-
able. I saw a copy of TheT Ixmdon
Times, which contains the fourth article
from the White Book which was laid 'be-
fore the House of Commons, but 1 could
not get a copy in private hands. How-
**ver. I afterward found a copy of the
French paper Figaro. It is ,a I*irls
paper under date of July 3, and it car-
ried on it.s front pajf' this article,
headed 'Guarantee of Peace'

Senate Not • Jnry at AS.
•' The Senate." he said. " la not a Jury

at all. What possible object could there
bo in employing such a phrase? The
only possible purpose must be to leave
an insinuation, a suggestion, that the
Pre^dent was doing an improper thing,
as a lawyer would who bad argued his
case before a Jury and then gone about
to see the individual Jurors about it. a
performance for which a lawyer should
be promptly disbarred.
" The Constitution requires tho Presi-

dent to take the advice and consent of
the Senate In connection with appolnt-

( ments and treaties. The Senator ac-
cuses the President of doiny wronr be-
cause he has been seeing part ' of the
Senate.
' Senators Insist that the President

was bound in the same Instance to sub-
mit both these treaties to the Senate.

At this point Senator Lodge read first
in French and then in Bnglish Article
IV. of the- Anglo-American-French
treaty.

The French language." said Senator
IxMlge. '• is extremely exact, ' and there
1.9 no question as to the terms of the
treaty as aubmltted to the French
Chamber and as submitted to the
House of Commons.

• There may be good reason for pay-
ing no attention to the provisions of of tbem subject to Its Judgment at the
Article IV., but it seems evident that It I game time "

was put In by the French Prime Mln- chairman Hays of the Republican Na-
iKipr and M. Pichon, Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, with a very consid

made and says that " It these sugges-
tions are adopted the clauses of the reso-

lution in which the Senate would give
-Its consent to the ratification of the
treaty would take aubatantlaiiy the fol-

lowing form

:

" "The ^nate of the United States ad-
vises and consents to the ratifications

of the said treaty, with the following
reservations and understandings to be
made a part of the instrument of rati-

fication, Yl».

:

' Inasmuch as. In agreeing to become
a member of the League of Nations the
United States of America is moved by
no interest or wish to intrude upon or
interfero with the political policy or In-

ternal administration of any foreign
State, and by no existing or anticipated

erate feeling for the Senate of the
I'nlted Stales. I cannot but regret that
It was not laid before us at the same
Time that the treaty of Versailles was
rriven to us, as thik signed statement
req:uiros."

•'
I am not very familiar," said Sen-

ator Brandegee, " with diplomatic meth-
ods or with treaty making:, but it seems
to me to be rather an unusual pro%-1slon
for a treaty. Ordinarily the comrals-
oionors, I should say. "who would nego-

. Tiste with each other would have a per-
Kiiial tmderstanding about such things.
But to imbed it In an article in the
treaty Itself makes it a part of the con-
*«MeratIon of the sisning of the Intema-
1 tonal contract. The only way Ursr can
H'^t It out is to reassemble the Peace
Conference, reconsider their action, and
make a new contract

,

Brraiehed Out By Soaobodyt
" But here Is Article IV. I do not

know whether it has been scratched out
by somebody in this country with a pen.
That would not take it out of the treaty
or' get It out of the contract. Tou can-
not get a hook out of your Jaw in that
way. I do not read French, but I can
read English. Here Is The London
Times, and you will find the article ex-
a'-tly as quoted by the .Senator from
Massachusetts.
" Here is ' The Thunderer.' The Lon-

don Times, of July 4. And tho whole
< ovenant is here ; every Britisher knoWJ
about It. and knows about our treaty
with France, as well as their own, but
wo do not know about It; and cannot."
Senator Hitchcock, accusing Ropub-

Ii>a« Senators of atteniptlng to " ham-
rtring the President and stab him in the
back," said:

" They are pursuing a policy of aag-
ging. 1 am surprised that such a sen-
liatlon should be made about X treaty
li^st has been in print for weeks and
That I myself have seen published In
the United States. 1 feel It Is time a
protest should be made here against the
r-emingiy settled ptirpoae of a few Son-
ttors to critlclso and discredit the Presl-

But he. couldn't do that, not in the same dangers in the affairs of tho American
instance. The agreement with France -„_,i„.„,, »,,„ .__»,»-. ,„ .),« —i.i, -»
was that they should both be submlUed ^continents, but accedes to the wUh of

to the simultaneous Judgment of the ' the European States that it shall join lt>

Senate, and the Senate will have both power to thelra for tho preservation of
general peace, the Senate consents to
tho ratification of the said treaty with
the understanding that nothing con

tional Committee has sent to newspaper 1 tained therein shall bo construed to Im
correspondents In 'Washington tho fol- . ply a relinquishment by the United
lowing letter

" Republican National Comraltteo,
'• New York City. July 22. 1919.

" My Dear Mr. : Tou will of course
hear of and no doubt will seo in full

States of America of Its traditional attl
tude toward purely American questions,
or to require the submission of Its pol-
icy regarding questions which it deems
to be purely American questions to the

the editorial by Colonel George Harvey,
, decision or reeommondaUon of other

published this week in Harv-ey's 'Weokly.
j
powers, or to imply a departure from

relative to the proposed Franco-Aroerl'
1 the traditional American foreign policy,

can treaty. I want to be sure that you which forbids panlclpatloo by the United
will see thl.'s.^with its remarkable sub
Ject matter, hence thia letter calling

your attention to it.

" With very kindest personsi r««ards.

I am, sincerely' yours.
•• WILL H. HATS."

DEFENDS SHANTUNG AWARD.

Senator Robinson on Peace Treaty

—Fletciier and (..enroot Also Spealc.

WASHINGTON, July 24.—Tho debate

on the Poaco Treaty with Germany waa
continued In tho Senate today. Shantung
and the League of Nations betng specifi-

cally under discussion. Senator Robln-

aon. Democrat, of Arkansas, presented

States In the settlement by force of
arms of disputes- which In tho opinion
of the United States are entirely Euro-
pean or non-American in their scope.'
The reservations suggested are based

largely upon those put forward by Bllhu
Root. Wfth regard to tho final clause.
which Mr. ^hurman appended, he says

:

• I consider this reservation essential
alike tn the interests of the United States
and for, the information of foreign na-
tions. If the American people do not
Intend In the future to Join in the ordi-
nar}- wars of European nations thev
ought to say so now ; and no one who
knows anything of public opinion in this
country can for a moment doubt that
tho American people Intend In the future
to follow in this respect the course
which they have consistently pursued In
the past. Of course. If a European war
menaced American interests or violatedthe legal claims of Japan in the Shan

tung Peninsula. Senator Fletcher. Dero- ! American righu or outraged the prJn-

bcrat. of Florida, supported tho League.

Senator Lenroot. Republican, of Wl»-
conoln. declared ho could not accept cer-

tain features of tho covenant without
reservations to safeguard tho right, of

independent naUonal actiOTi.

Declaring the treaty provision giving

Japan control in Shantung had been
" repeatedly misinterpreted and general-

ly misunderstood."' Senator . JRoblnson

told the Senate it was tmjust to suspect

Japan's motives or to question ths dec-

laration of her statosmon that tho terri-

tory, oTentuaily irqiild bo rcatorad' to
China.
" It has been stated by one Senator."

said Mr. Robinson. " that by the treaty

ciples of international law and human-
ity or threatened the peace of the world,
tho United States would take such ac-
tlon at that time as Congress might
then deem wise and expedient. But no
Congress will ever vote to . make the
United Stales a party to tho ordinary
quarrels and wara<of Europe."

BCSUCKH WVTtmM.

Tho Annalist Barofaotar of Hinlnsas
'

Ceodltlons Seals 'wltb terslopmsau la

lavortaat markets. It Is helpful to
BMrefeaala and stodoats of Um praasat"
seoBomie altaatias. Tho ABaallst. puli-

Hahod tor Tbo Now Tark Tlana Ckm-
pany; ISe en news stands. 14 a ytfr by
nail.—AdvL

GAINED' SaJOPRG

T. F. Mltiard A«Mrte ikpwn Woo
CQr>c«ssions by PrtMinc ttM

AHits at Critical IMomanL

SEES OUR PRESTIGE HURT

Unlets. Ws Disavow Sattlsmsnt, Hs

UrgsS, ths Chines* Will -Rs-

gard Us with Suspicion.-

Sgeeial to T»« IfgiD TorJc Timiit. i

WASHINGTON. July M,-Thomas T.
Millard, editor of The Far KaaUm Re-
view of Shanghai, .who haa arrived from
Paris, whore he foilowod tho consider-
ation ot the Shantuag question, gave
Thc Nc|r Toax TiKss tonight a cUte-
ment relative to the case of Cbi^a at
tho Peace Conference. In which ho aa-
sertod that it was an open ae<;ret that
Japan cauaed the Mnlasion of China at
the first meetings with the Oennans
when tho treaty was preacjitod.

Mr. Millard aaaerU that tho perma-
nent " aettlemont conoession" at Tstng-
tao. couplad -with Japanese posaession
and policing of the Tslngtao Railway
over Its entire length, penetrating to

tho centre of Shantung, gives Japan
" complete economic and political con-
trol of tho prorlnco.
" The American economic and political

exporta Btta(;hed to the' American.Com-
mission at Paris." said Mr. MUIaril.
"gave th'eir opinions to this effect in

writing, after an ezhaustlTe study- of
opinions and facta. American naval
and military exporta have also given
their opiniona that Japan's control ot
Tslngtao. the port and raRway. affects
in a serious degree China's defenalvo se-

curity, and also affects advoraoly tho
general strategical position of tho
United States ri8-S.-vls tho Asiatic «ies-
tion.

As reiiortod tn tho press, emanating
from the '^%'hlte ' House, an explanation
will' be given to tho effect that Japan
entered tho war at the urgent request
ot Great Britain, under the terink of the
Anglo-JaiHUiese alliance, and that In or-

der to Induce Japan to dbme in then.
Great Britain promised that Japan
would receive the - Oerman rights in
Shanttmg.
" That statement is completely inex-

act. Tho An^o-Japanese alliance did
not require Japan to enter this war:
and In a speech made at Boston on Jul}-
4. 1918. viscount Ishil expressly Aated
that Japan did not enter the war be-
cause of obligations under the alliance
with Great Britain. On -the contrarj-.
all the known facts indicate thar the
British Government did not want Japan
to enter the war when she did.

Says Proosaro Won Folat.

" Japan entered tho war in August.
J914. The secret agreements by which
the British, the ^Vench. Russian, aiid

Italian Governments ooneented to allow

Japaii to have the German rights in

Shantung were made In February and
March. 1917. two and one-half years
after Japan entered tho war. Those se-

cret agreements were obtained by Japan
pressing her allies at the .darkest mo-
ment of the war, In the Winter of 1017:

and many facts how known Indicate
plainly that Japan obtained those agree-
ments by virtually threatening other-
wise to treat with Germany. In other
words, Japan secured tho secret Shan-
tung agreements by blackmailing her

" Except to take Tslngtao from Ger-
many, (an easy task.) Japan never gave
any help to the Allies In thc war. Lven
ships supplied to the United SUtes to

rush American reinforcements to Europe
were In most cases unseaworthy and ui;-

suitable for the purpose. Every time it

was proposed that Japan supply some
forces in Europe Japan either made ex-
cuses why she could not. or demanded
compensations which the Allies could
not grant.

'• On the other hand, a neutral sup-
plied some 200,000 laborers, thonrands of

whom died In BSiropo In the performance
of duty. On several occasion." these
Chinese laborers took part In holding
the allied positions in thc stress of se-

vere German attacks. China, after she
entered the war, proffered to aeod
troops to Europe, but waa not given the
financial and other asslsUnce required
to enable her to do so, and. moreover.
China was obstructed in such efforts
by Japan.
" China entered the waa principally

becauao of the advice and urging of tlie

United States. Therefore, the reported
statement attributed to the PreiiKi-

that he takes responsibility for the Shan-
tune settlement in the treatv converts
what was a presumed compulsion imder
strong political and psychological pres-
sure into what amounts to a flagrnnt
tergiversation that touches the diplo-
matic honor of America. Unless some-
ttiing Is done to dissociate the United
States from the Shantung settlement of
the Paris Treaty the Chinese people ot
the present and perhaps for many gen-
erations hereafter will regard America
and Americans with saaplelon. aversion,
and contempt.
[President 'n'^Uon Issued 1 an an-

nouncement Wednesday night that the
reported statement In the press that he
" originated or formulated the provi-
sions with regard to Shantung '. waa
" altogether false,"]

Row AgrcomoBts Camo Oat.

"The Chinese envoys, at Paria first

learned there of tho existence of tho so-

called Shantung secret agreements be-
tween Japan, on the one side,- and tho
British. French. Rusalana. and Italian
Oovemmonts On the other aide, whereby
Japan was to. obtain tho German rights,
so called. In the Province of Shantung.
The existence of tnese agreements waa
reluctantly disclosed at a plenary sas-
slon of the Coiindi of Ten in February.
1919, in response to inquiries of Presi-
dent Wilson, thereby establishing a pre-
sumption thst the President was pre-
viously ignorant of their existence. The
President asked that the texts of tho
agreements bo placed on the conference
table. Baron Makino replied that he
must first consult his Government. Sub-
sequently copies were given for private
use of the conference and privacy was
enjoined on tho Chinese plenlponten-
tlaries.
" After it 1>ccaino known that th€

Japanese envoyk In private argument
among the delegates to tho conference
and throughout the Japanese official
propaganda at Parts, and elsa}rhere,
were Insisting that not to award the
German ' concessions ' in Shantunr di-
rectly to Japan would bo an obvious
slap at Japan by quoationlng her sin-
cerity in promlslog to restore Bhantuns
and Tslngtao to China, and would Im-
pugn Japan's national honor, tho
Chinese envoys at Paris, in order to
show their reasonableness, proposed in
writing to the Council ot Four a com-
promise, as follows:

China would assent to hare the Ger-
man concessions In Shantung ceded
directly to Japan in the treaty of
peace, thus saving -Japan's face in tho
matter.
Japan to promise, same to be written

also in the rTreat)-, to restore Shan-
tung and Taing-tao to China in two
years.
China would agree to repay Japan

for all expenses uicurrod by Japan in
tho military operations roqulred ta
take Tstng-tao from Oermaajf,
" This proposal was rejected by Japan.

'When tho Peace Contoroncs was con-
vened, the Chinese dtlegatlon desired t«
emoloy one or two American legal and
political sdrisera to assist them at
Paris. When tho advice of the American
Oovemmeat waa sought on this point,
China was advised that, as ths United
States would take aspeeial Interest in
China's case at ths oonfsrsnoe becauao
of tho clrcumstaBoas uadsr which Chlhs
entered tho war and ths espeelat ia-
tsrost of AmAtea !n tha PhcRlo Oesen
?iuesU«n. tha Amarlcaa Oorsnunant
^t that itwould ba mors firea to assist
Chln^ at Parts If na AniarteM advlsarsweH Included la t^* Chiness 4alsinli«i.
That is wliy China h^^ ^^ apd

FTsach hMmn at Parte, hut ifo Amari-
can. ,

~-

"Wbaa at Pskins, ths CUnsss Osr-
Maaraat watf prt»artat tbi ease far tha
Peaieo-'O09)rer«ice;.ft.'SHhmitV*4 to tiM
Aoorlsaa .-Hs^eiwheat- tits 'nattsnr .H
waaisd to brlst forwaM^t varls a«d.
on the: sdvtes, «t ths Ainsrfcan OirrSm-
msnt,,.aert«iB mattsrs were not hrouiht
forward by ths.ChinasS OarommoDt in
order that tba Aluorlcan Oovomment
eouut support China's ease la toto.

<Ms aiaKlmitao at Japas's JTraaslss.'

"X^ansdlatsly aftsr ths decision of the

Council of Four on tha Shantung quea-
tton^ on April 10. IPlp, the Chhisse d«le-

•ation in writing officlAily .rc«aieited of

tbo CQuncU of Fbur a precise copy o^

tho mlautsa of the meating of the Cona-
dl of >'DUr whsa the dedslon was fr-
rtToA at, in ordsr to obtain ounWnuaOon
of. ths aliapod oral .promises. wbi«h the
Japaaese emroya bM mads to Presldoht
Wtison about sractiatlag and restoring
•hantunp Provlaco -atfid- Tmngtau. ana
other mattera More than, a month af-
tarward.' the Chlnesa delegatlea'had been-
unabio to obtain a copy of these
minutes. No later laformatlon Is at
present available.
" Meanwhile Immediately after the de-

cision was announced, from Japanese
and British offical sources at I'aris It

was plainly Intimated that the Japan-
ese envoy- had not made any definite
promiaoa In regard to this matter, and
it is a fact that the clauses of the treaty
contained no qualifh^tlons or promises
whatever.

^" A almilar roqtteat. In that caae an
appeaL was ntade by the Chinese dele-
gation to President Wilson, with tho
same result.
".Immediately after the decision, tho

Chinese delegates at Paris made a spe-
cial and urgent request to see President
Wilson. Up to a month later, this had
not been granted.
" Tlie Chinese deleration was deeply

Offopded because the American Com-
mission chose to communicate the deci-
sion of the Council of Four to the Chln-
es-j delegation through a iwrson In a
KUbordlnate official position connected
w-lth the commisalon, and not throogh
one of the American plenlpotentlaiieS'
The British explanation waa communi-
,cated to tho Chinese through Mr. Bal-
four, and the French explanation
through M. Pichon. As tho principal
Chinese envoys were men educated tn
America, and who always have placed
Xreat reliance on the friendship of
.merica, they were depressed by this

treatment.
" The fact that publication of the de-

cision in China, and the use that would
bo made of it by Japanese propaganda
in China and the F^ast. as well as their
circumstances, would place the Amer-
ican Ministef at Pekinr in a very un-
comfortable position, -waa fully under-
stood by tho exports attached to the
American Commission at Paris, who
wrote several memorandums specially
urging that the President would send, or
cause to authorise to be sent, some ex-
planations of his reasons in asaenting to
the Shantung decision that the American
Minister at Peking could use to save the
face of the United States with the
Chinese Government. Appeals for some
such official explanation were being re-
ceived from the American Minister at
Peking, whoso position was extremely
embarrassing and humiliating. Nothing
was sent for some weeVs. efforts to have
the Proaldent gl>-e attention to the mat-
tor falling. Mr. Lansing waa tempora-
rily absent in, Lqpdon.

Allege Sllaht at TersalUes.
" Within a few days after tho Shan-

tling decialon was announced, the Ger-
mans arrtvod at Versailles to recei.To

the treaty of peace. In making up the
list of envoys who were to attend the
presentation function at Versailles, all
the nations In, the so-called 'American
aroup ' among the Allle.^—that Is. na-
tions that had come In separately under
the Invitation of the United States-
were omitted, while all the lesser na-
tions who came In the war its satellites
of tho other great powers were Included.
" China was among i:ie nations thus

omitted, and following upon China's hu-
miliation about the Shantung matter
this omission at tho first meeting with
the Germans would signify to the Orien-
tal wortd that China was not regarded
as an equal at the conference, ft was
an open secret that Japan caused the
omission of China. When thc list waa
published and the omissions noted, the
fact that the so-called 'American group '

was left out. and that this could scarce-
ly fall to be taken ' as an affront or
idight to the United States, under whose
wing and by whose invitation these na-
tions had entered the war. was hastily
called to the attention of President Wil-
son, who did act in that matter and
succeeded in having the ' nations in-
cluded.
- " CWna was requested not to voice
any exceptions at the reading of the
final draft qt thp treaty before the
wlKile conference. lAit one of th(f Chinese
delegates dl^l nevertheless rise and enter
exceptions to the Shantung decision.
Frcnco and two oUier nations also en-
tered exceptions. Perhsps. because of
that, when the Chinese deleigatlon later
iishsd to bo permitted, when the treaty
was signed and before slgnlnE It. to
place In the record China's exceptions to
the treaty, their request was refused.
Consequently, -the Chinese Bnvo>-s did
not attend tive final function of the sign-
ing, nnd did not sign tl>e treat}' Other
envoys, however, notably General Smuts,
did make exceptions.
" The right of any nation to append

exceptions and reservations to .1 treaty
of peace Is well established by precn-
dents. K^-en France made exception to
the treaty which Oermany forced her
to sign in 1871. China was refused that
privilege. Appeals to President Wilson
were unavailing. *

" On the eve of tho final signing of
the treaty at Veroaillea. after Chlna'a
request to bo permitted to save excep-
tions waa refused, thc Chinese delega-
tion offered to Sign If they were given
an assurance by the Council of Four
thst the Shantung case would bo later
heard by the League of -Natlona This
request waa refused through M. Clemen-
coau. " .-
" One of the Chinese envo(ys. on learn-

ing of the decision in the Shantung ques-
tion and the President's ex2>lanatlon of
his consent to It. shod teats and said,
with deep emotion :

' I was educated In
America and feel that I am half Ameri-
can. I cannot understand the dlplo-
mscr of America. I never again can
tell my Oovernment to put. any faith or
reUanoo in America.' "

Says Peao* Traaty Saourita Full

LH>artias of AH IMinoritiaa

in Eaatarn Europa.
: ,

JEWS NOT SOLE GAINERS

All PMplM 'That Have toon Op^

praasad Mads E^ual Before, ths

: taw with tha Majorltloa.

Louts KsrshSll, chalnnan.of the Cosn-

mitteo ot Jewish Itelegations at tho
Peaoo Conference, arrived from France
yesterday on the Touraino. Mr. Marshall
has been particularly concerned wllli the

efforts to obtain for the mtnoritllea in

tho natloaaof Bhstorn Europe full, civil,

religious and j»oUtleal rights, andi in a
statement given out soon after his land-

ing ho Indicated that he believed these

rights had been safegnarded hx- the

League of Nations.

In his statement Ur. Marshall ga-re

high praise to President Wilson, assert-

ing that but for the President's Inborest.

such happy results could not have been

achieved. He emphaaiied that the bene-

fits gained did not apply only to tho

Jews, but to all' minorities.

Tho League of.Jfatlons Covenant ho
hoped would be adopted, because it

meant the only sure prevention of wars.
" 'When I wont over,"- ho aald, " I was

a little skeptical about the. League of

Nations plan, but what I have seen con-
vinces me that It is feasible. Europe is

beginning to seo. as I hope and believe

America will see, that tho League must
stand. It will mean gradual disar-

mament and final lasting peace."

Asked about Bolshevism Mr. Marshall
said he -wasn't much worried on that
score. " From my dbservatlona," he
said. " I think Bolshe^-lm as a doctrine

is nearing its end ; Is wearing Itself

-out."

Mr. Karsball'a prepared statement fol-

Ibws

:

" The purposs of our mission^ to

Parts was to co-oi>erate with organisa-
tions from atl parts of Burope to secure
full clVll, religious, and political rlghta

for the racial, religions, and linguistic

minorities of Eastern Europe. It Is

well known that theae minorities have
occupied an exceptional position In all

East European countries. They have
been deprived of the most elemcntary
rights such as are guaranteed to all

citisens . of the United SUtes, of Eng-
land, of France, and of Italy.

Treaty of BorUa a rallaro.

" Irt 187S it was sought in tho treaty
of Berlin to secure rights of this eharae-
ter for the minorities of. Rumania, but,

unfortunately, the terms of the treaty

were stich that for forty years Its pro-

visions have not only been a dead letter,

but have been defiantly violated. It

is, therefore. coBsidere^ oC tho utmoA
importance, to secure ^ew trestles to

which the new and enlarged States of

Eastern Europe should- be parties,

whereby these rights will not only be
secured to minorities but also that there

should be -such sanction for the treaties

as would msko them enforceable. This

problem has been sstlsfactorlly worked
out.
" In tho trosty -*1tb Oermany. ^t la

protdded in Article 93 that Poland shall

enter Into a treaty with the principal

European powers which will -guarantee
these minority rights. In conformity
wUh this provision In the Oerman
treaty, there was<- drafted a treaty to
which the United Statea, Great Britain,
France. Italy 'and Japan on one side,
and Poland on the other, defined what
these rights should be. Poland bound
herself to carry out the stipulations of
this treaty. First It defined citizenship
and made all persons who were habit-
ual. y restdenta in Poland, or who were
born there, ipso-facto nationals of
Poland without going through any pre-
limlnao' proceedings. This was neces-
sary because of the unfortunate Ruman-
ian experience.
" Next, the treaty provided for grant-

ing . all civil, political and religious
rights regardless of nationality, creed,
race or language. , It provided that all

nationals should be equal before the
law: that all InhabitanU of Poland
should ba secure in their lives and liber-
ties: that all Polish natlonala ahould
have tho right to speak and write their
own luiguasro not only In private but
also ' in public ; that Uiey should have
the right to maintain their o-wn schools
ih Which they might be taught In their
languages, subject of course, to the con-
dition that they should also be required
to become familiar with the official
language of t)u country. They wore
also permitted to share proportionately
In all. funds raised by taxation for the
purpoae' of supporting their schools and
communal instltutlona Those obserring
any day other than Sui>rday as their day
of rest were also protected against com-
pulsory deeecratlon of the day.
" These and other similar provlslona

were declared to be obligations of Intor-
natlonsr concern, the enforcing of which
Was made a part of tho Jurisdlctton of
the League of Natlona. Thus there has

hsan SMaMUbed, h De4r Oiil IMpertaht
pHneiple tii tnterqade^ law. It is par-
ticularly heesssery at thia time in vtow
«rthe aealM at an thPikni*. smm -to: do
alt that Is .possible to .prevent future
frlcOoil whi<»i may le«d tp war er.tn-
siirriKtlen. '

Bl«t>ts SoaUfles.
" 'With this security It is believed thet

the. rights of mtnorltln will become
roUitlos, and that tho oppressive snd
discriminatory laws which have char-

acterised Elastem JSurope for so many
centuries win be eradicated forever. In

other words, the Hghlii" of the Indi-

vidual . and of the mlhorlUes wilt' bo

.safegnardod tn tho same degree as they

have b^ la our Western chrlUaatton.

"When -one consldsra that in each of the
adw Boropeao States there are milllona
of 'inhaMtants who belong to these
mtnorttlea. and who wtthout thoM
guiaraateee would be pracOcalty in a
SUtcoC'dependency upon the whims an.1
oaprieeo of the majorities, |t wUI.be
aniM-eelated hoW ImpoFtaat. this act of
the peac« Conference is.

'

"Treaties slmMsr to that- which has
been signed by J>ol«Bd will be entered
Into with Rumapla. CSechoslovakla.
Jugoslavia, Bulgaria. Austria and
Greece, and the principles laid down In

these treaties will ultimately be applied
to the territory of Russia. For the first

time, therefore, tn East European life

will the principle of ©quality before
the law become a part of tho life of
the several nations that have been
caned out of that domain. It is also
believed that these guarantees will not
be mere paper constitutions, but that
they will become tiring, potent actuali-
ties through the operation of the League
of Nations.
" It Is a pleasant duty for me to msJco

thc statement publicly that this result
could not have boon achieved haa it

not been for the active, untiring and
sympathetic Interest of President Wil-
son and of thc other members of the
American delegation, and .of the leading
statesmen of Great Britain, Praoco sind
Italy.
" I wish also to emphaslso that the

rights which have boerT secured have
not been effected in favor of the .Je»-a

alone, but for all ramorlties. thus af-
fecting Lithuanians, Ukrainians, Czechs,
Jugoslavs, Rumanians, Poles, in fact
CN-ory one of the peoples that are scat-
tered through Eastern Europe. Repre-
sentatives of various of thone peoples
co-operated with the organlxatlons
which I represented, and on the sev-
e-al committees which thus sought to
bring about emancipation^ On these
committees -were citizens of England,
France, Italy and of the various States
from which It was sought to secure
those charters of liberty and equality
which promise to bring ai>out pros-
I>«rity, happiness and fratemky, -a-here

httlierto there baa existed racial hatred.
Intolerance and oppression."
Mr. Marahall went abroad aa one of

the nine delegateb elected by tho Amer-
ican Jewish Congress at PhUadelsfaia
In 1918. Tho delegation consisted of
Judge Julian W. Mack of Chicago.
Rabbi Stephen S. 'Wise. Mr. Marshsll.
Colonel Harr>- W. Cutler, Jacob- do
Haas, Rabbi B. L. Le-i-inthal. Joseph
Barondese. Nahum Syrkhi. .Leopdld
Benedict, and Bernard" O. Richards.
With the arrtyal of tho American

delegation In Paris, a committee of
Jewish delegates from every country at
tho conference was formed, -known as
tho Committee on Jewish Delegation
at the Peace Cohforonoo. Judge Mack
was at first Chairman of this commit-
tee, and with his departure for home
Mr. ^Alarahall was chosen to fill tho

Prominent Jews In New York ss -well

SS other cities In the I'nited States are
planning honors for Mr. Marshall for
his woric at tho conference. On Mon-
daj- there 1s to be a' dinner at the
Waldorf at which Jacob H. Schlff will
preside. The speakers will Include Judge
Mack, Mr. Barondess, Mr. Benedict, and
Dr. Cyrus Adler of Philadelphia. Mr.
Marshall himself will tell of his ex-
Mrionces In Paris at a mass meeting
at Carnegie Hall following the dinner.

ARGENTINA gOR LABOR LEAGUE

Especially Interested in That Pkrt

of /Conference's Work.
•WASHINGTON. July 34.—Dr. Thomas

Le Breton. Arsehtine AmbasaadOr to the

United BUtes. who recently returned

from Paris, asserted in a statement to-

day that the Argentine Republic re-

garded the results of tho Peace Con-
ference as epoch making. Ambassador
Le Breton was. sent to Parts as a mem-
ber of the Argentine delegation, which
took' part in deliberations relating to

the League of Nations covenant.
" One of the features of the covenant

that thc Argeatiiie delegates at Paris
regarded as most significant." he aald,
" was its International labor legislation
clause. The Aqgenttne will participate
most earnestly In the ' deliberations of
the International I.abor Conference, for
m-hlch the League covenant provides.
Many of the pcbblema that will be dis-
cussed at that ' conference are not un-
familiar to Argentine labor legislation.
At present the Argentine Congress is

making efforts Uaa'ard the enactment of
labor laws slmpar to those which thc
International I^bor Conference Intends
to establish in aevery country that la a
member of the iLeague."

GERMANS RETURN LITTLE.

stolen Oeeds,8ent Back Are Small
Part of -Th^se Taken.

PARIS. JuIJjt, 24.—Figures given today
by tho Peace -Treaty Committee during
the sitting of the .Chamber of Deputies
show that oorices, set up 'In Wiesbaden
and Bruasels to obtain . the return ' from
Oerinany of stolen goods, have effected

the recovery to date- of 235,000- and
8pa,000 tons, respectively of material ot
sJl :kln<k.

It was stated, boworer. that this was
but a amall proportion of the thingo
taken l|y the Germans. Aa .an. example.
it was .'asserted that of MO.OOO head cf
cattle icarrled off only 8.000 head bad
been necovored.

REJECT ANY CMOMISE
. C«a*taao« (roaa. Page 1. CMvm* 1.

llcan opponanu of the League tn any
' dealings with Its advocates was resented

by the Republlean leaders. They were
ca'reful. however, to stress tho iMlnt

that they were mlgh\ily pleased to seo

that tho ex-Presldcnt had cckno' to

change his view that the League of Na-
tions could be put through without

alteration. 'While they wore not accept-

ipC bis Interpretative reserratlona, they

were willing to allow what they called

^r. Taft's " conversion " as a moral
force In tho League fight: »
Broadly speaking. Mr. Taft's suggee-

tlons for reservations were dlsctissed in

the Senste lobbies as not being of any
great- avail, .unless they were adopted,
not aa Interpretative reaorvatioas, but aa
resorvatlona .that virtually would amend
the covenant. - Some Senators . thought
that Mr. Taft. having now announced
himself as Apt opposing reserratlons of
the nature outlined, might eventually
line up for those for which the Senate
opponents are now fighting.

.;

Senator Lodge had not read the text
of the reserratlons proposed by Mr.
Taft, as no complete copy of them was
available. Tho only reeervatlon ho would
comment upon was . that providing
asainst, colonies having a vote in the
Leagne Oouncil. This, under no sti'eteh
of the. Imagination, Mr. Lodga felt, could
be cimsidered as an Interpretative roser-
vaUon'. Until ho had Mr. Taft's pro-
posals before him he would not enter
Into any analysts of them.'
Senators are waiting for the text of

the TWt .propoeats. 'niese. It Is under-
stood, were inclosed in a letter to Mr.
Ha}-s.' In -the moantimo only a para-
phra^ of them had been ghren ^out.

Senator. Lad«e taRied over the ionfr-

distance telmhene diirins the dc)r wKh
Mr. Hays, who called him qp to aar that
ho had read In the newspapers of^ the
Bihlieatton of Mr. Taft's letter to him.'

r. Hays, who was on . his way to
Mlcbigan. . had not read tiie letter^ he
said, out expeeUd that ft -would asralt
him on Ms arrival at his dsstteatieo.
aenater HHcheoCk r«gai<ted Mr. TafTs

letter, he said in an iaterTlew, aa aa at-
taanpt to pare the RepahBeoa nrtr from
defeat la its opposition to the Ijeasne of
Natlens. . .

'"I eamot sse thst It haa anado aajr
diftarooee In the sHuatlen." said Mr.
Hlt<*coek. "All along I have felt

ttij,^ tffn I^sfV? 9t WnUcne covmsnt

would bo adopted as It standa. I see
no reason to change my opinion."
The Nebraskan did not know that Ur.

Taft > was actually trying to effect a
compromise between the Republican and
Democratic forces, he said. Mr. Hitch-
oock outlined the fight in tho Senate
for changea in tho Lttigue covenant as
eroUraeing. first, an effort for direct
ameitdment. Bver>- attempt of that
character, be said, would be voted down.
The -advocates of the League, he said,
would be able to muster a majority of
from eight to twslve votes against such
attempts. After that would come tlie
fight for reservations, as a part of tho
resolution of ratification. 1*he various
reservations would be voted upon Indi-
vidually and, he was certain, would he
defeated:
Senator Moses, Republican of New

Hampshire, said the proposed rosorva-
tioaa of Mr. Taft had' '^ cinno:too late."

". The fight Is now beyond the point of
reservations." ho ssid. "There Is no
doubt of the ability of the opposition to
put reservations through: Right now the
effort Is being conceotratea on direct
amendments. I cannot say how that will
come out. It may be taken as assured
th<t no roaervatlons of interpretation,
such aa Mr. Taft suggests, will ha ac-
cepted by tho qpposltlan.
"As to Mr. Taft's ' flop.' I would say

that it would have three effects. One. to
gratify those who hare watched Mm in
his opposition to any ehangee In 'the
League covenants twTk. to disappoint
those who have agreed with him that the
covenant must be aoospted 'without
reservation; and. three, to make the
promoters of the Lesgue to Bnforoe-
Peace, oC which he U the head, feel that
ho had given them grohnds for thinking
that he has made tbem spend money
under false pretenses.
" Met Tsft's new'atUtMde ifon't altar

the situation- In the Senate. Wo have
tho votes sn4 that is what eounta."-
Senator Knox of PennsylTanla said

the Senate ^ouM never eeneen t to the
Peace Treaty being ratified with " mere
reservations of interpretation.".
" Any reservatlen must be In a form

that will amend the treaty ItselC" said
Mr. Knox. . - "

Senator McCvmher of Korth -Dakota,
-who has received a letter from Mr.
Taft. said he did net see that .the ex-
President's suggestions affected <* the
situation " one way or the other." in-
tcrpretattv* reservations. Mr.' MeCnm-
ber said, -would be "^inaeepoM.-"

LETTERS NOT SEEN BY HAYS.

Taft CoimpwidaB CP PsMdml Be-
Un n RMClMd HIM, He Sajra.-

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. J«Iy M.-^tal>
ters from ,ex-Presl4ent Taft saeationed

dn ntim dispatches as having been writ-

ten toi Will H. Hays. Republican' Na-
tional Chairman, on ratification of the

poM^o treaty by the Senate have not

yet, reached Mr. Rays, ho said here to-

day- when asked about them.
' I have never seen tho letters from

>Mr. Taft mentioned in tho Washington
,dispatches," Mr. Hays declared. .

" They
had not been iVcelved when I.left New
;York for tho West Tuesday, but I un-
^oratand were received Wednesday aft^

emoon and forwarded to me. They
haVo not reached me. Neither the or-
.'iginala nor d.ny copy thereof have been
given to or shown to any one' by me.
nor by ai^ one connected in any. way
.with the Republican National Commit-
:teo. I know nothing whatever about their
publication. . I.have boon in toiuJh, by cor-
respondence and otherwiao, wjth Mr.
Taft on this matter, of course, as well

I as' with others, in the effort to help
develop a solution of this matter In tbo

, right -way. but those parttonlar letters I
iiavo ne-rer soon."

STILL OPPOSES RESERVATIONS.

MGE COBFERENGE

.:.W(MllLISLA66niG
A -

Abaanca of Pichon ami Clemen.

:caau Pravants A<:tion by the

Suprama CounclJ.

SI1

BUL.GAR TREATY l>EUY^)

Oaleflafea. from Bofla. kxpacted T*.
morrow. Will Have to Walt

- for Document. J

PARIS. Jiily 24.-Today was the third
consecutive day on which no sessjon of
the Supreme' Council of the Peace Con-
ference was held, the reason being the
absence of Stephen Pichon. French For-
eign Minister, li^ Belgium for the cele-
bration there. Old the necessity th»t
Premier Clemenceau be present at ««.
alons of the Chamber of Deputies.
The council originally expected »«

ha\o the traety with Bulgaria com-
pleted before tlie arrival of the pui'.
garlan delegaUon,' which arrives Tomor-
row. Tho indicattons are now tiiat tin
Bulgarians will be kept waiting 8ora«
time before tho treaty is deliver^.
Mean-ahlle the uncertainty thai pr.,.

yalls here regardlnc the Jlmcrican al-
titude toward the German. Austrian an-i
Bulgarian treaties seems to have been
the subiect of much discussion by th--

other delegations, which are anxiously
trying to discover what the Amertcaa
position will be. (It was announced in
Washington Wednesday that the United
Statea would aign the freatles with Bul-
garia and "turke}-.) >

In spite of the opposition of Dr. Kirl
Bcnner and other of tho Austrian leal-
ers to tho Austrian treaty, it is gen-
erally bellevod In conference circles that
the treaty wilt be accepted by Au^--
tria becauseof her need of economic rf lie

-

It is -pointed out that oven If tht'.'
were no American participation In i\-
Bulgarian and Turkish treaties the pan
of the United States at the peace coa-
ference would probably not be endo
with the settlement with the Germans
and Austrlans, as a state of war witi»
Hungary still exists, and the eonfei-.
encc can scarcely be concluded until n
government exists at iJudape.<>t wUii
which . the Allies can make peace.
Four Austrian financial delegate

Herren Kammlker, Schumacher. Deti
and Prochnick, arrived ti>day at s
Germain after a conference at FeJ-

-

kirch with Dr. Karl Bcnner, head of t:

peace delegation, and Dr. Otto Bauei •

Austrian Foreign Secretarj-.
Dr. Josef Schumptcr -will Join the fi-

nancial delegates soon. . an-i assist <
1

preparing a reply "to the economic an •

financial clauses of the Peace Treiti-.
Premier Clemenceau todav recelvr

OeneraL Drcgomlroff, who arrived n-
cently to repres-jnt Admiral Kolcha!.
head of tho AU-Hussian Government s-
Omelt. Later M. Clemenceau eonfenv.'
-^-Ith Premier Vcnlzelos of Greece azi
Arthur J. Balfour. British Secretary '

State for Foreign Affairs,

FOR LEAGUE RESERVATIOBS. .

146 Out of 290 In Columbia Pe.-l

Want Quallflcatlens.

Arm)

AIDE

Rajput

' plus
I

Dei|

WAS

C0RI"*'l

Sell

In the 2P0 • votes cast Wedne.-day ;.-.

Columbia L''nlviprsity on the League t^.
Nations and "the national prohlWti-.K''

amendment. 124 were for tlie a.ioptlon' o-'

the League unqualifiedly and 10 were
for -its rejection outright. ProhlbHli -.

fell behind, 137 to 15, with 42 «iw fa-
vored light wines and beer.
Tbo adoption of the League cove.na!.*.-

wlth reservations was favored by K'.-
Of this number forty-seven were for tli-?

safeguarding of the Monroe Doctrln-.
and fifty-nine stood for the protection n:

American rights In such domestic ques-
tions as immigration, naturalization.
labor, trade, tariff, and racial affair/
Article X was opposed by forty \-oter.-

'Votlng win continue until Aug B. h:

which date It is anticipated that many
thousandi will have made known tbc:.~

declslona.
Thc voting is open to any member -;

the Paculty or student body of tho uni-
versity, aud <dnco a very large propoi-
tlon of the Summer .session students a; 1'

women teachers rlrawn from practlcaK:'
every State in tho Union, tho ballolir?
Is looked upon as an Interesting expe-.-. •

ment tending to thow how women ar:
thinking on public questions.

PREVENT HONDURAS REVOLT

Qovarnment's Pcompt Action Stops

Invasion by Gen. Leiva.

SAN SALVADOR. July V.-Prempt
action by the Government of Hondan-i.-i

haa ' prevented a threatened revolution.

according to dlsi>atches received today

from Tegucigalpa, Honduras. These dl.'-

patches reported that General Aadre.s

Lelra waa preparing an invasion of Hon-

duras through tho Nicaraguan froatie'.

in co-operation with sympathisers I.1

Honduras.
^

: An earlier dispatch from Sen Salrsdo.-

on Monday reported the Government or

Hondurxs had declared a state of atet-:

because of violence in the elections thti-:

and the threat- of revolution by political

enemies.

Lcactie to Enforce Peace Expbins
Attltade en Taft Sanestlena.

Officers of the Lesguo to Enforce
Peace, when asked yesterday its posi-

tion la riew of the Interpretatloiu and
reserrstions suggested by ex-Preaidont
Taft in his correspondoiwe with Will

H. Hays. Chairman of tho Republican
Katlonal Committee, replied that the
leagne. and Mr. Taft as well, had been
and still were in favor of ratifying tho

treaty as it stan^,. without resorvatlona
or amendments.
At a meeting of the Emergency Cam-

paign Committee 6f the LeagUe to En-
force Peace, held in this city last Tufs-
day morning, at which near-by nH:m-
bers of the Bxeentl-ve CoDun)tteo were
lUso present,- the question ot amond-
meats and reserratioos came up for dls-
eUsst«a.rand It i^a the imanlmons spin-
ion thsjt the loafue should not sunest
any reservations or aMends^ents what-
eror. T1|p leacue understands that -Mr.
Taft shares UUs . opbtkm. bat that he,
ha-riaa in view a declaration that -would
net afliet the validity of ths ratUMh-
Uoa, made eertain suppestlms on the

?a±i JTtKtaii^sv^'^s
h> tka tatereat «< »attf>ea*te» «< the

STRAUS DEPLORES

TAFT RESERYAMS
CeatlBBod' trem Psgo 1. Colama «.

peace, he said, they can attain It im-

perfect though the treaty may be.
What the people want, ho said. "

to keep allvo the Franco-Americai:
entente, as well as the Franco-Anglo-
American and the Praneo-Anglo-Iialo-
American entente.
He urged that no faith be placed 1"

alarmists who pretend the feeling be-

tween Franco and Uie United States

bas changed since tho ending of the

war. •• and that thia change U the be-
ginning of tho end of tho Franco-Ameri-
can entente." "nils is not only a ll«

but a compete misanderstanding of U><-'

most natural situation," he added. He
said he would return to ITrance morr
confident than ever of the solidity ot

tho union between the sister Republics.

Ho said that In tho French Senate h'

would vote for the treaty and wouW
amend It afterward..
Lindsay Ruasell discussed the disposi-

tion of Shantung as prorided for In the

.

treaty. For' purposes of illustration no

assumed that Oormany had acquirea

Vera Cms In 1888, had built railroads

and had established a naval base, ana

that afterward the l-nited States entered

the war, ejected the Germans at a

sacrifice of many Uvea, while Mexico

looked on and gave no assistance. After

four years of occupancy of Vera Cnix

the question arose at tho Peace Confer-

"iTo ^°ed"whMK?1S"- United State.,

would not view it as a viUI question

ooncoremg iU owm safety, and deroaiul

that its retrocession to Mexico be le"

to us, to be done ln.oux.own way asu

in our own time.
... ^ _ ,»,i.

•• U It Ukoly we would return tW»

territory and great naval hase toM«xl«
while in a state of revoJutlonT if

Sked. •• Certainly not. until Mexlc"

could give adequate guarantees that n

would not again fall into tho PoajessJO''

of Germany , or gf any other foreign

^MrT' Russell said Japan will retjiry

Ktao-Chau to China as agreed, snd tliat

Japan did not seek to control Shantunt

either admlnUtratlvely or territorUll.^-

as It would provirtooeosUy a hurden
" That tho 40,000.000 people ot.ShaR;

tongWUI bo enslaved, ^as predicted ^>

Sonitor Lodge, or will derhre other 0.a"

material henefH from Japaaeae eater

prise U eoatranr to^perionoe els<n^«J«

b Chlna'a eontaet with foreign •*«-
ties,-' h* 9*^^
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BAKER KEPT

fpfflyOBLIG

Hljons of Dollars' Worth of

jfmy
Supplies Injured In Stor-

age, Investigators Charge.

LoED CANNERS, THEY^SAY

[|,publican3 Report Huge Sur-

plus Sold After Six Mbnths'

Delay Only When Spoiled.^

I WAS UN'^'"'" ^°^ ABROAD

Sellers Wa» Followed—Demo- "

erat* to Dissent.

Specif (0 rfc« Xew Tork Timet.

WASfflXGTOX. July :4.-RepubUcaii

-anixa of one of the Housa sub-comr

^teet now tnvesUEatlng War Depairt-

BcDt «i8e?dlture?. made a report todajr

darjlnj Secreury of War B^er with

rthboldlng mlUlons of dollars' worth of

acned meats and other foods from Uie

iffiOlcan people. The delay of slit

0)3th3 to decUrtns a surplus of army

Mjplies, to the committee charged,.WM
.

ttj result of a "well-defined poUcy "

rflhrSecretarj- to keep the army goods

,a the domeattc market and to."i>ro-

Kct the Interests " from which Vhe goods

lid tieeu purchased with the ulUmater^

fcantlon or selling them abrbad.

lbs point is made In the r'eperj that,

fine a -vast suppl.v. of army food iras

Jiteriorattag in storage, the high cost of

jjiiU was continuing, when,' .it Is

citlmal, It might have been lessened by
lit nle to the public- The recent plan
4 KltliiK apmy goods to municipalities

fenndemned, and the Secretary of \V;ar

k ttqoetted, through a' resolution, to

ifU ill surplus supplies without delay,'

ndtra plan " which w^iU insure aui ojp-.

ictanity-" to the public to purchase

.U •BepabUean* Indorse ^port.

P Tie »»b-€Ommlttee. which, headed, by

2 X.- Reavla at Nebraska, is now Investi-

\ jitlnff Quartermaster's affairs, hairded

13 report to the full membership of the

9KU1I committee now handling the In-

wtlption. The entire Keppbilcan.

tsnbtrshlp of ttie- special committee
jedorsed the report. But the five Dem-
fcna upon the special committee. Flood

tf Virginia, Lea Of "Califomiai, Garrett

^ Tennsssee. Donovan of New Tork,

od Domerus of Michigan, said .the/

'mold wail before making a report.

!hej »lll bring In minority views con-

tiry to the opinion of their te^ Re-
leMlaa fellow-members. On Monday
i>'-Tf«j Graham of the special coiji-

IttM will submit the report to. the

fisuse.

The action today by the Republicans
ii believed to be the direct result of the

nctnt meetliig* of the Kepublican Steef-

1{ Cominittee- and the Republfcan

aicas iast night.' Since the inquiry'

Wo th* 'War Departm^ began, few
taturea worth while have been de-
nioped. The report today is the first

jk made.

It Is understood that word had gone
K! from Republican leaders to " put
tiaiiiato the Investigation." Plans are

« lOot. it is said, to replace weak men
K Use •ub-cominittee with stronger ones.
Today Representative Smith of Illinois

»»s ssslgned to membership on the
*«iiiilng committee ^hlch proposes to

ISTtstlgjte the Post Ofifice liepartment,
lad thla appointment is said to be in
Iw with the Republican policy to put
tnat^t men on committees. .

In the Republican' report today it is

•erted that, following rapid demobil-
tation. General P. C. March, Chief of
Btiff, ordered a surplus of army food

, Aslared >ov. 30, 1918. but six months
<J»W«i before this was don& In the
B«»aame. It is charged, mlUions of
l«>«Kls of meat deteriorated and spoiled
«» time. the public needed this food.
*liesatlons are made that Oeneral JFl.

t 'Wood, the Quartermaster General,
V»*i with the canners that 20O.'0OO,-

• cans of vegetables be kept off the'
*«»e«!c market this/season. hoping to
•*! these to eoldlcrs' rations.^ sub-committee declares without
*'»Iificallon that "the purpose- as
***» by the testimony was to protect
Scanners." and that July-S of this
'«f tl2<),M0,(X)l> worth of surplus food

Chief of Staff -on Wov. 9^ no «atloB
was taken with reference ~to dedartog
a surplus until (he month of Ha^ 1%1»,
or six months after the decIaraUon' Wa*
authorised. In the '^meantime, the food
was deteriorating arfd becoming of less
value to ths' Government, and the high
cost of living for the American people
continued. /'

Saiy D«l*r Caused 91i Xm*.-
"Thls Inexcusabls detay resulted to

the spoUlng of 'millions of pounds ot
ham and bacon, to the great loss of the
Government "and,-to ths people who were
In need or the meat food productau The
InacUviUes of the Oovermneirt In the
dl^KisIUon -of theae food supplies was.
and K the result of a well-defined pol-
icy of the- Secrelary ot War to with-
hold them from the domestic market and
to protect the Interests frc|n which these
prt>ducts "had "been purchased, with the
ultimate intention of dlsp<islng of them,
abroad so far as clreumstsnces permit.
"This policy finds expreeslon not' only

In the testimony given to the suh-com-
mrttee by the officers of .th« "War De-
partment, but, in documenfarr.- evidence
as wcU. As an Instance of such In-
tentisn to prevent the American people
from purchasing these products, the
Quartermast«r's Department, through
General R. E. Wood. .Quartermaster
General, entered- Into an agreement with
the.Canhers" Association that some 200.-

000,000 .cans of cannedVegetables would
be kept off the domestic market dtu-lng

this season.
" This agreement was subsequently

extended by an order of ^e Qiiaxter-

master General adding these canned
vegetables to the soldiers' ration in- the

eSpressed hope that they would be en-
tirely consumed and that none would
be left for sale. This order would have
resulted in a loss to the Government of

millions of dollars to be derived from
the sale of this surplus, as well as de-
priving the American people of a large
quantity of food.
" The purpose, as shoira by the testi-

mony. Was to protect the canpers who
had sold the produce from icmtpet^tton

with the Government atirplus.. ,

Hoge BuppUes en July $.

=.-•.* On Jtily 8, 1819, the surplus of food
catered, in the UnltetU .States over and
abo%-e the needs of .t^e army was as
[ieilowsr •' • -

•

Corned .beef .... v •..>.'...... . $24,000,000
'Bacon .-- ...« 23,000.000
"'Hash, corned beef..'.. 10,000.000
Roast beef ..., ^. 20,000,000
"Fresh frozen meats and

poultry 20.O0OJ)00
Canned vegetables 23,000,000

" This surplus Is constantly growing
larger because of the continued demofeilU-

zatlon of the army. In addition to these

items thcrfe is a surplus of millions of

dans of fish and jnilk «nd tons of sucar.

coffee, and tea. It is utterly impossible

to estimate the exact value of the'Jtre-

mendous. quantit>- of food supplies In the

fadnds of the department, a large portion

of which is deteriorating and becoming

less valuable. --^

" During the eight months"wWdi hsive

elapsed sini^e the signing of the armistice

only !112.000,000 of food supplies has been

-sold - bv the War Department In tlie

United States, and a very large quantity
of that sold was spoiled and unfit for
-the general macket—otherwise it would
not hnve been plax;ed on sale.
" 0« July It of the present year, and

after the War Expenditure Committee
was appointed the Director of Sales Is-

-sued to the press a publicity statement
with reference to the sale of meats and
vegetables. This statement provides
fhta meat and vegetables shall be pur-
chased only l>y murtl*ip'aHUes, "the mu-
.nlctpajities to pay tlie freight from the
ni;areat warehouse, and to have teh days
In which to make payment to the Gov-
ernment. This plan adopted by the
Government will , not..r^8uU, in the . sale
of these products to ariy gr»at "extent
for the reasortthat most municipalities
under- their charter have no legal au-
thority to purchase food products, for
sale. Many municipalities whidh '

have

ff
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ARMT LETS TRADERS

INTO GERHAMY NOW
Americans Held Up at Cobienz

Long After Brhfsh and French

Passed Their Nationals.

BUSINESS, MEN COMPLAINED

All Armlet In Occupied Territory

Were SuppeeM tt Act Under
Same Order from Fech.

By EOWIX t. JA3IK8.
CetgtVta, Itit, b; Tito Mm Tuk Msm Onwuj.

' Speelat Cable to TBs Kaw Toaa Times.

COBUBNZ, July 23.-The American
miUurj- authoMtles here began reeter-
day the Issuance to American commer-
cial representatives of.passes into Ger-
many. This'"'<Jtange of policy wis made
after complaints from American busi-
ness Interests tnat the pdlicy of British
and French mlllUry officials In pass-
ing British and French trade repre-
sentatives through their bridgeheads
was working a hardship on the United
States trade.

This change In policy did not come
•bout, however, nutll after English and
French business meh bad been permitted
for three months to go teto Oemuuty
by their military authorities. Our army."
acting on the same ge'beral Instruc-
tions from Marshal Foch's headquar-
ters, bad decided not to permit Ameri-
cans to go Into Germany. The atten-
tion of general headquarters was called
to the fact that representatives ' of the
trading interects of our allies w«re get-
ting a surt on us, but nothing was
done until telephone orders were re-
ceived yesterday to alter the policy.

.

The change comes too fate to amoUnt
to much, because alpce the ending of
the blockade American trader* can en-
ter Germany through ceutral eountrie*
and by- other routes. Therefore the net
result of :American mlllUry handUng of
the situation has been to give American
business the worst of the deal. It Is dif-
ficult to say whether the French, BritUh
or. Americans were right In their Inter-
pretation of the orders of the allied
hfgft command, but, nevertheless, the
net result remains, namely, that the
Mhers got a start on the Americans In
getting a hold on German trade,
•t'nder the American Issuance nf
passes the applicant must have his per-
mit approved by a German commission
here, but that will present no diffi-
culties, inasmuch as* the Germans are
anxious to establish business relations
with the United States and wUl there-
fore welcome American trade
entatlves.

repre-

CHEAP GERMAN GOODS
OFEERED IN FRANCE

Prices Aiked Then Smd t» he 7S
Per Cent. Below French

MaHofadwreri' Costs.

PARIS, July 24, (Associated Press.)
Germans, through agents and by cir-
culars, are offering cutlery, bicycles and
other -articles en the French market 73
p»'r cent, below French manufacturers'
cost prices, according to a statement
made today during the debate In the

FRENCH OCCUPY SOFIA;
TO DISARM iMJWtSOy

Repment Fired m hy Baffin

at Imk fsimkm Mtrdus

to C^/^ii,

OBXEVA. jQlr. M.-As th^ result ot
an attack on French toldten bjr Bvl-
gartails, a French regiment tea wcrtrtA
at Sofia, the Bulgarian capital, to dis-
arm the local garrison, aocorilkg to tka
Rumanian Bureau at Bertae.
The French coatlnfent, the Biire*a

statea. is supplied with an equipment of'{Strong Propaganda Causing Dltaf-
rapid fire guns to sustain It In Its tart
of restoring order.

PARIS. July a4.-.A French regiment
was attacked by Bulgariaaa as the regi-
ment was landing at Lorn Falanka. on
the Danube, 32 miles southeast of 'Vldin.
a few days ago, according to a dls-
i>atch from Belgrade today. A lively
fusillade ensued. lasUng three hours.
Three French soldiers were kUled.~

BENIES INSULT TO FRANCE.

Berlin Paper Comparaa Mannhalm
Caie with That of. American.

Cosrrlstu. 1(1) tj tite Nnr Taik Timi* t^mgin.
Special Cabla to Ths Nbw Yosk Timib.

The Hague, July 28.-The Deutsche
Allgemeine Zeltung comi>ares the case
of the shooting of the French aerraant
Mannheim b> Berlin with the shooting
of an American soldier in Rotterdam
some months ago. It say thai an Ameri-
can enlisted man In Rotterdam, having
had too much drink, shot a' Dutch girl

in a cafe for refusing to leave with htm.
after which a fight ensued and the
American was killed.
The paper declares that the Mannheim

case has nothing to do with the French
uniform.

SMILE AT GERMAN TIP STORY
»

—

Pershing'e Staff Skeptical About
German Prlaonere* Tale.

CopTTitlit. 1*11, b7 Tkt Xpw Toit TiiM Coawtay.

Special Cable to Tub Nito Tosx Tina.
LONDOK. July 23.—Members of Oea-

eral Pershing's staff merely imilad
when they were ask«l 'about a Story,
cabled from Netr Tork, of two Ger-
man officers who told a ship news re-
porter how they won the war by " tip-
ping off " American headquarters about
General von Hlndenburg's plans. .

None of General Pershing's staff
would be quoted, but one with special
means of information said:
" I never heard of these partteular

gentry. They may have given us In-
formation. Germans were ]nat ttUdbUiw
over themselves to give us news, but It
they say their information was of In-
dlsi>ensable value—well, it wasn't."

BAUER HISSED AT WEIMAR.

REDSDRIVE VEDGB

IN NORTH RUSSIA

Anti-Bolshevist Forces on Arch-

angel and Murmansk Fronts

Separated by Coup.

SUMMER CAMPAIGN FAILS

'faeUon Among Troop* of North-

~ Ruaalan Oovarnmant.

LONDON. July M, (Aaeoehited Press.)
—'While the town of Onega, on the North
Russian front, is easily accessible from
the sea and It is considered likely that

some of the allied warship* now at

Arehaagel would- have' little difficulty

if it were decided to take the icn^ It-

self, a Bolshevist Coup has put a wedge
between the antl-BolshevIst forces In.

the field on the Archangel and Mur-
mansk fronts.

Trouble among the Russian forces

serving with the British reserves has
t>een brewing on the Archangel front

for maay months. On April 25 there

waa a aerious mutiny at Tulgas on thi

Dvlna River, the Kussian garrison klU-
iBg some of lu officers and going over
t« the Bolshevlat lines. , Many of the
BassUins were killed When the artUlery
opened fire on them.
The garrison at Ptnegras attempted a

revolt in the Spring but the mutineers
were disarmed personally by the British
General Ironside.
Bolshevist agents have been carrying

out strong propaganda in the North
Russian army, and at the same time
bringing up reserve troops and many
guns to check any attempt to connect
the Archangel and Kolchak fronts.

. The summer campaign on the Dvlna,
which has been under way since late in

June.' has met only slight soccesa.

^ ^
Chamber. Soldiers who have returned

indicated a'desire to purchase this food from the occupied regions of Germany,

I* tile »rmy was in storage. During the
*t months since the annistice, it is
»«rt«l. only $12,000,000 worth of army^ ha: soM.

rindUtu ef the Committee.
Jfix report was as follows: " The pree-
^Mfh prices of foud products and tli

••= of the Government for money sug-

^ to >our sub-committee the neces-

to fk'"
*** preliminary report relating

^the War Department non-activities in
*« 6»le of the very large quantities of
'«« suppliea now held In storage In
"L'alted Siates.
_At the time of the signing of the
"Wstice the army was composed of ajs>-

J^*»»!cly 3.T11O.OOO m"en, 2.000.000 of
- oott Kerc.ln France and about 1,?00.-
.»hom

rf tM
''°"^'»''="''J America. An increase

« Ms force to S.000,000 hodbcan agreed'
»w >y the -VVar Department and food

7^ ^'^^^^ ^''"y ror ciRht months
jwvsoce wa.? being contracted for and
"^ulated at the time acUve hostUl-
7/Wluenly ceas.^

The <lemoblI!2atlon of the army be-

t»i
.""^'""'^ upon the signing of the

..~*""- *"<* ^.OW soldier* were dU-

«^"»atlon eontlnued at the approxl-

j^ r»te of M.OOO per week, so that on
,^. of May. 1»19, 2.2ft2.000 of the
-|«rs had been dUcharged and were
"°«t<ly out of the service..

at ftj!'**
°' '•*'* tremendoiis quantities

*w 11
"'* <^vernment had on hand

« (L ''^*' "'* ">« demobillxatlon
"» armed forces. It at once became

|_-«««it that the War Department poe-

ioM .,?° '.""n*nse quantity of food be-
"™ "•« needs of the army.
j^uated by this condition, Oeneral

^m\ Marth.. C!hief of SUff. on

•railwi
"'*' <"'"«'««" "laya after the

^ fUce.) issued an order authorizing

IAskIt'"'""' "" a surplus on aU per-^^e foo-i products. *

^'•- next step was the declaraUon of

•«d^ 7 the- yuartermaster- General;
">' laH step Was the sale of the

«a» supplies by the Dh-ector of

'J»» ^r
,*">'*'Uwtanding the authorlza-^ Of th'. i-::l:M-xi\;n ,: .--irriu.s b>- the

for the benefit of .their people have been
met with the threat of Injunction on the
part of local dealers, which threat has
been sufficient to prevent purchase of

the goods.

Recommend Sale tat Onee.

• " This sub-committee makes recom-
mendaMbn that these food supplies be

sold without delay on the^domestlc mar-
ket to the American people, who at
great sacrifices bought and paid for

them; and the committee looks with dis-

favor on the policy of exporting them
from America to foreign nations for sale

and consumption. The committee fur-

ther recommends that plans be devlted
by thij Secretary of 'War, through the
"War Department, for the early disposi-
tion of all surplus food producti 00 the
domestic market under a system which
ftlll grant to the American people the
opportunity to sc9ure the same for food
purpo.ses.

"

• The sub-conmiitteo therefore recom-
mends the adoption of the following
resolution :

• Be it resolved by the Rouse of
Representatives of the I'nited States of
America that the Secretary of War be,
and Is hereby. requestAl to place on sale
without delay the .-surplus food products
in the hands or under the control of the
War Department now stored In the
ITnlted States, undef such plan as will
safeguard the Interests of the Govern-
ment and Insure ah opportunity to the
people of the United States to porchase
the

TdYMAKERS PLAN DRIVE.

it was alleged, are calling on French
merchants and trying to sell them
German jewelry, drugs, thermometers,
cutlery and bicycles.

It was stated that seme officers, as
well as »oldier». are awalUng court
martial for engaging in this trade.
Joseph Claussat, Socialist Deputy for

Puy-de-Dome. declared that the mlllUry
authorities were permitting commercial
propaganda In France by the German*,
while the correspondence of French
merchant* Is still being subjected to
control.

In the Chamber of Deputies today M.
Clementel. Minister bf Comt^erce. ex-
plained, that by reason of the rate of
exchange some German products conld
be sold at vetr- low prices in France,
but said this Ittdktlon c^uld tfot con-
tinue for long. French Industry, he
said, would Improve with the stabilizing
of exchange and with the better distri-

bution ot coal.
^

Th* Minuter ihade reference to the
efforts that are in progress among
American bankers to afford long credit*
to French merchants. He said a iS-ench
mission would soon go to the I7nlted
States to make known the needs of
France In commercial credits.

Berlin Papers Aeaail Premter'a Oae-

laratlon of Pelley.

BBRLIN, July 34, (Associated Press.)
—The_program of policies outlined by
Premier Gustav Adolf Bauer to the Ger-
man National Assembly yeatsrday re-

ceived dbmti^ adverse comments and
brought out several expressions of dis-

appointment from the aftemooa news*
,p_apers today.
'The Deutsche Tag<*settung termaii tkfi

X>rogram not one of veconstractlon. but a
" program of weakness and deatmc-
tlqn."* .

<• • .

Th»"Vos*ti^e Zekuttg said thM the ad
dress did not give, an .Impreaeion .of

*trong leadership.
The LiOkal-Anselger criticised the

Premiers address sharply, although It

said that the address represented " not
only a work program but a working-
man's program." The paper said, how-
ever, that public • opinion in Germany
was not behind the I*remler in his ab-
horrence of revenge and his sentiments
regarding the I^eague of Nations.
'The TAgllsche Rundschau expressed

the opinion that Herr Bauer " dare not
oppose the strike plague which threatens
the existence of the Government but, on
the contrary, caters to the strikers."
Premier Bauer's address, according to

the Weimar Tag^blatt. was greeted -with
hissiria and laughter by some ot the con-
servatives, m

FOR SCHLESWIG PLEBISCITE.

Say American Plants Now Can Sup-
ply Needs of the Nation.

ATLAiiTIC city; N. J., July 24.—
" jVmerican toy making establishments
have doubled in humber and output
since America went Into the war,'" aald

Fletcher D. Dodge of New Tork^ Secre-

tary of the Toy Manufacturer* of the

United States of America, Inc., at its

midsummer convention today. "As a
consequence the United States Is Inde-
pendent of the rest of the world in sup-
pl>-ing toy* for its boys and glris,"
The oiitstanding business of the meet-

ing Is to complete plans for a nation-
wide advertising campaign to prove to
the American people there is an Ameri-.
can toy Industry. The cainpalgn, with
•'American- toys for American girls and
boys " for its slogan, will last from
Sept. 1 to Christmas.

TO SEntE MINERS'

STRIKE TODAY

Ceattaaed treat rage t, Oetaaia

portant mine. Two hundred sallore an
now manning the mine pumps without
interference, and.attentlon is being gives

tb the oiieratlon of the. ventilation ys-
terns in the deeper pits of South York-

shire, where the fans have been stopped

since the strike began.

. Sir Eric Geddes, Minister without port-

folio, who Is on the spot representing the

Government, ..has received aaUafac&ry
replies from the Lord Mayors of Leeds

and other munldpaUUea whom he aaked
yesterday to seefihat the supply of coal

-was economlMd. The supi^y at Leeds
is virtually exhausted.
AU ihine* In the North StaffordshUre

district, which were Idle yesterday be-

cause, ot the strike, resumed operattona

The exportation' of Cardiff c«al has
been stopped by a Government order Is-

sued today.

Leeds, July 34.—Kff'orts to re-estsib-

lish pumping operations in the -coal
mines ha»e resulted *!o satUfactortlX'
tliat Sir -Eric Geddes. ilinlster wltheW
portfolio, who came here a* the Gov-
ernment's Commissioner. - left for ttoa-
d<m today 'wUh his staff. A few menf
bers of his party remained lMh|ad to-

maintain an organlxattoo. <.

GERMANS WELCOME COTTON

Hope E><prea*ed of Obtaining Other
Flaw Material* Spon.

Csgrrtsiu. 1*19. tv Tb* Htw Tock TIsm* OMapaar.

Special Cfble to THs Nzw Teas Tliis*.

THE HAGUE. July 23.-The Deutsche
Tageszeitung considers It a favorable
sign that ships left Southern harbors In

the United 'states with cottop for Ger-
many Imhiedlately upon the raising ot
the blockade and that Bngland in
.principle does not oppose the export of
ra*r Tnaterial to Germany, while en-
deavoring to insure a market for manu-
factured articles.

jThat paper donsiders tills a hopeful
Indication that German industries will
be provided with raw materials as soon
as other nations. If only trade and com-
merce can command a certain amount
of' raw materials, the paper continues.
Imports of foodstuffs and raw materials
can be paid for' in part by German
manufactures, thus Improving value*.
The proepects of restunlng commercial

relations with variotis countries, ca-

edally the South American States,
exlco, China, and Balkan State*, are

said to have iihproved of laie. . The
paper concludes that England ;4 and
France begin to see that they mult im-
port a certain quantity of German
manufacture* In order to reduce pricas.
According to the Rheniih Gaaette, the

fact that cotton mill* In th* RhIaeUad
have eucceeded In importing large
quantities of foreign yarn has had bene-
nclal influence on business, and more
workers have been employed.. The paper
deplores the fact that this Is not the
case in the woolen weaving and linen
industries, as no wool or linen U ubtala-
able.
Everything is being done to re-estab-

lish economic relation* with Ra-nta. says-
the pap^r. In the hope of receiving raw
materials, as also from Italy.

Put Ban «n lllooal Qerman Importa.
PARIS, July 24.—The Chamber of

Deputies today voted approval of the
Government's iloclaratlon on measures
taken to prohibit fraudulent importation

ot manufactured prodoot* from Ger-
many, which was presented by Etienne
Cleihentel, Minister at ComnMrroe. The
Government's measures, as explained
by M. Clementel. were designed to pro-
tect French workmen. whO might suffer
through sudt Importattosk.

Ukraine and Rumania Agraa.
BSRNE. July M.—Dfpiematic relatloiu

have been resumed between Rumania
and the Ukraine, the trkralniaa Bureau
amotuced todair.

Norman Hapgeed May Be Appointed
on International Board.

Bprcial to The tftw Torle rimes.
WASHINGTON, July 24.-It is prob-

able that the new American Minister to

Denmark, Norman Hapgood, may be ap-
pointed a member of the International
Cotninlssion (hat will take over th* ad-
mli^tration of Northern and Central
Schleswig during the coming plebiscite.

The commission will be composed of

five members, three to be dselgnated by
the allied aad associated powers, while
the Norwegian and Swedish G«irem>
ment* wlU choose the other tw& Bag*
land and France mo*t likely wlU be rep-

resented by their MInietera at Copen-
hagen, Sir .Charles Marling and M.
Conty. respectively. Former SwedUh
Minister or the Interior von Sydow Is

mentioned as Sweden's choice.
The new Danish Minister for Schles-

wig. H. P. Hanseep, who was formerly
a member of the German Relelutag, has
taken charge., of the preparatorr work
connected with the reunion ot Schleswig
with Denmark. All German State-
owned property, such as public build-
ings, railroads, Ac, is now being ap-
praKsed. Plans are being worked out
for the future Danish administration of
the pai'ts of Schleswig which can be ex-
pected to vote tor Denmark and stamps
are being made for stamping tetters
with the Danish names of towns and
cities In Schleswig which were German-
ized during the flfty years of Pmsslaa
rule.

WIRELESS TO NAUEN OPEN.

UnceneorM Moaaagea Roatorad Be-

tween AmJM-Ica and Oermany.
WASHINGTON, JOly 24.—Uncensored'

wireless communication with Ger^pmy
by way of the Nauen station waa^opeaed
today for the ftrsc time since th^ be-

ginning of the war and commercial mes-
*ages were sent through the navy's

radio y*tem. Only; a few m<

were *ent because notice had pot been
given that the tiavy radio syetan iTottM
be available. ..

. ^
At this season of the year. It was e^d,

atmospheric conditions are sveh taat
oommunhsatioli wKh the Naaen statloa
can be malntlned only three or four
hours each day. during which time about
5.000 words can be transmitted. With
the appreach-ef aatuma. hewever, eoOdW
tlons should permit double this capacity.
It was said.

Can Sand Privata Caftlaa to aarmany
The Western Union Telaeraph Com-

pany announces that private cablsgraaM

Ot aU daaaes may now K aeoapted for

^ees in Oarmaar it wrtttM te plala
^glUh. French. German, ttallaa. or

AMBASSADOR MORRIS AT OMSK
t *...* I ...

HU AMval Tbare Starts Wild Re*
porta, in Stockbolm and Berlin.

Osenidit. Ifii, b> Tba Htm T«k TloiM Ctmptaa.

Bpeefal CaN* t» Taa Naw. Teaa Tois*.

BBBX^IK. July 3S.—Th* well Informed
eq^respottdeat ot- the 'Voeslsche lEelttmg

at Stockholm commimlcates a report re-

ceived from Moscow, aocordlng to which
Roland Morris, the United States Min-
ister to Toklo arrived at Omsk on a
special mission and Immediately wire-

lessed Admiral Kolchak to meet him
thwe. The Admiral and hi* staff, who
are stfll in the vicinity ot W>alka, wUI
have great difficulty to acceding to the

request because the occupation of Perm
aad Ekaterinburg by .Bolshevist troop*

has cut commtmlcatlon with Om*k.
. It Is believed that Ambassador Mprri*

I* commissioned to persuade Admiral
Kolchak to consent to an armistice

between the Entente, or at least

America, and the Mosixiw Government.
Kolchak'* so-called v^torle*, according

to the *aine source, are mere bluff* to

retain the support of the Entente. In

raallty. It . Is asserted, the right wtng
ei hie army la cut off frpm its base
and ha* *uffered badly, while the left

wing la vatoly tryljpg to tocm, a connec-

tion with Denlhto'* army. '..

. Tha latter, according to these allega-

tlens. Is BtUl holding the same ground
where he established himself a year
ago, having made absolutely no prog-

re**^ de*plt* his boast that he ha*
captured 900.000 Bol*hevi*t troop* -within

twelve month*.
It wiU. therefore, be very difficult, it

Is argued, for Mr. Morris to discu** hi*

mlssloti with Kolchak and DenOtln.

JAZZ DOOMED IN BmTAIir.

Imparial aoelaty of Oaneing -Taeeb.

era Promlaaa New Ounces.

Sp«elat Oabl* te Tas Ksw tobk Ttvs*.

LONDON, July 2K—The passing ef

iass Is foreahadiMred by tke Seereiarr
of^e somewhat arandAoaueotly styled
Imperial Society of Daadac Teachers.

aannal ooiThe soclotr is boldttig an
gress next' week and «aaM newly la-
vented dances t*\ to be exhibited which
will " *up*r*ede Jaaa. tha (ostret. aaa
aU otbar'^

'

Ambassador Morris I* accompanied on
his nUsalon to Om*k by General Graves.

Commaader of the Americas contingent
hi Siberia. Theh- purpose la to .report

to the United State* Gevemroent a* to

actual ooodltton* and prospects, prelim-

inary, as It Is understood In Wa*hlng-
toa. to recognition of Kolchak'* All-

Russl*n Government. The assertions
concerning the Siberian Army are great-
ly exaggerated. Those In regard to Den-
ikin are wholly false, as I* *hown by
recent diepatches from Dr. Harold Will-
iams, the Nrw YOsa TUtts correspond-
ent, with the South Ruselan force*.

MORE SUPPORT FOR KOLCHAK.

Contreaa of Officials from Many Sl-

bcrian DistricU Piedse Aid.

OHSlC. July 12, (Russian Telegraphic'
Ataacir>)*-Itedges of full support to the
fight against the BoUhevikI were re-
oelved today by the All-Russlan ^ov-
emiaeat of Admiral Kolchak from a
congress of officials representing the
CheUablnsk, Troitsk. Verkhne^UraUk.
Krasno-Uflmak, Ekatertoburg and
Bchadrtoak districts.

t>*velopm*at of public education In

distrleU freed from the BoUhevlkl Is to

t>e considered at a congress of toterested
authorities, for which the Council of
Minister*: today. decided to Issue a. call.

The cooference win fee attended by rep-

reseolatlves ot all the Ministries, dele-

gataa Of monielpalltlea and semstvoa,
and officials of co-operative organiza-
tions, as well as teachers' aad parents'

ooamlttses.
Bdueation af the peasants and the

matter .of technical courses will t>e

among the questtons conndered.
Conualttees of woricingmen. -who shall

act as mediator* in disputes between
tba wdrkars apd maaufacturer* of the
a«ven>mcnt.'bave been established by
the ^Ministry of Labor. ^

iStUmAHS StAfOi

DRiVE AGAINST REDS

Uhmmam Umilt m fttm of tk€

BMmUd mi Mmk
Ml ficV.

CHINESE FAcrms
CLASH IN THE NORTH

Fig^Aig Hay irny i«pame /»-

ItiuewttoK—^-tnt^mS Prcpar*

mg to Resist

gpeelsl Cable to Tws NSW Toax TtHaa
PEKIN, July 23.-China's present ad-

vantageous position before foreign na-
UoBs cannot, be adsquaCdr/ utilised

owing ta Internal dls*ei>Biasa..'^'Whae It

1* true that the proapeets of the. rannion

of the north atid aqiuth are brightaillRg

daily, fresh troubles are br^Mng on the

northern frontlera
Chang Tso Un, Inspector General et

three provinces, with headqiBarters at
Feng-Tlen, has qnarreted -with Meng Un
Yiuui of Klria. The rival armies al-

ready have clashed at Klria. Ueng has
little chance against Chang's powerful
organization. If the fighting continue*
it is believed the Japanese -will' inter-

pose force* for the proteetloB ef Japa-
nese lives aad bitereet*. tha epporttmity
for which prompts the Japanese to sup-
port both Bides.

Meanwhile the Japaneee trained na-
tional defense army Is prn»eed1ng to-

ward Urga; ostettsiUy to cotinter 8e-

menofts Japaseee-supported Pan-Mon-
golian movement but actually to sub-
Jugate the Mondols, who already are be-
coming apprehensive and. may resist the
(^Inese advance across the desert. The
Chinese srmy Is equipped -with motor
transport and alrpUnes, but the chauf-
feurs are Inefficient and number* of
automobiles have been wrecked In the
desert. The Mongols, who are well fur-

nithed -with gUns' and munitions, may
repeat the perfonuaace of ISIS when
they annihilated the Chintae invading
armlea. As a matter of tact the ex-
pedition ;

represents an effort of tlie

Peking militarists to remain la tti*

saddle. *

RESERVES TAX SUIT RULING.
it.

Ivlns Declares State Income Meaa-
ura Doea Not Olacrlmlnata.

Argument on the motion of Attorney
General Newton to diemiss the suit of
the Tala ..c Towns Manufacturing Com-
pany to have the State peiaoaai Income
tax declared OneonstltutloBal was heard
yeaterday by Federal Judge Knox, -who
reserved decision. Deputy Attorney
General James S. T. Ivlns, arguing to

support of the motlan to diast**. said
that It had been suggested that what-
ever defects appeared to the law could

be correctsa at a special session of the

Legislature, but that Oo-yemor Smith
had decided that nothing wotUd be lost

b- letting the matter wait until the nex
regular legislative session. The delay,

he explained, would thus leave ample
time for a dedelon to be procured from
the United States Supreme Court.

Mr. Ivlns questioned the right of the
Yale A Towns Company to bring the.

throtigh being compelled to withhold
from the pay of their subordinates WiirK.-

int in this State and living elsewhere

the amount of the tax that would btr

come due next year. Re thought a ra.
to settle the eoustltutlonal quefetion*

should have been orought by a taxpayer.

Mr. Ivin* to*lsted that a person deriv-

ing hi* tocome withto this State should
be corapeBed to -pay bis <*har* e( the taJk.

and that be should bot be allowed to<

evade payment luat because be lived

«erosa the Hudson -Blver. Coneeeaing

the daim ^that the la#' dlsisHndhated

against citizen* of other Statek. Jft-

,

IvUis stated that the law usurped i

privilege* to which it "was not entitfed.
Archibald Cox and LouU H. Porter apr
peered for tlie complainants. /

TELLS OF CATTLE PLAGJUE.

Tuberculoals Manacea State's tierda,

On Hoaki.na Inform* Convention.

Dr. W. H. Hoeklns. Dean >f the Vet-

erinary School of New York University,

•peaking at the twenty-ninth conven-

tion of the New York State Veterinary

Medical Society, in Brooklyn, laat night

•aid that the high cost of milk, meat,

and vool wa* largely attributable to the

deatructioa annually of thoiuands of

catUe and sheep which suffered from
tubercular diseases,

.f
One-half of the

grazing land to this State wa* not util-

ized, be zaltV because, the farmer* had
been unable' to replade the cattle, valued

at |A,000,0()0, which succumhled to tu-

bercular disease* last year. ^Dr. Hoskln*
urged that tiie Legislature be petitioned

to appropriate •3,000,000 annually to

flgh^.thi* plague among the live etock.

TAa tliou*and pereooa die annually in

KAw York State from tubercular diaease
oontracted irom dairy product*. Dr.
Hmddn* *aid. Forty per cent, of the
mothers and twenty-three per eent. ef
the mtanu were under - nourished be-
cau*e of the poor quality of milk pro-
duced by imhealthy cbw*. he aaeerts.
A resolution offered by Dr. CIsarlee

Sase of Bay. Shore, urging that dairy
m* and milk bottUng eetabUahmenU

be *y*tematioalbr Inspected at regular
Interval* waa adopted.
The convention closes today.

COPBNHAGEN. JtUy 24.—The BoUhe-
'Vtat oCtMaive atit and -west ef Pskov
has been stopped by Elsthqnlan troops

and the Bolshavtkl In that regl6n are in

full retreat. -according to eOi E«thonian
oinelal report received here today con-

flTBUas aarUer advloe* from other

tlH artkaalaa tred^ Mrongly rein-

forced, were -said to have commenced
a oooater-etfcastve. Bolshevlkl losses

were reported; as very heavy.

ViVfKAiJuty as, Uaaaclated Press.)
—Oeaaral amMa Pttlora, leader of the
Ukriinlan. troope, and General

Sr**^'

foroes

troope, and General Gre-
fermer Prefect oT Odessa.
acalMt the BoUhevlkl, have
In effecting a ianction ot their

la -the rear of th* BoUhevlkl
ataaa Bm^ Dniaetar Rivar on the Bes-
a^caManfMnL
pJtiiiim^ la awroMac on Xlev (ron the

Qwgorteff is oeatlav op from the
Atawn Anhatl la leading

importaat Ckr^ala bands wMeh are
^tm ~

'

otl^ peteta northeaat at
advuota|r.oa w«v (ma Ksnot^ anS

TO NEUTRALIZE THE ALANDS

Baltic Commiaalen Pavera Putting

, lalanda Under Laagua..

PARIS, July M.-Tha Baltio- Commi*-
*loii of the Peace Conference presented

a report today, recommeadtog that the

Aland laland*, hetwaea Sweden aad Fto-
land at (be mouth of the Gulf ef

Bothnia, be neutralised under tb* guar-
antee ot the League of Matioa*.

The Aland Islands comprise eigbty ia-
-" "' -»at number or

ilatloB 1* alMnii
|*1<

by

habited iilanda and a vast number of
id l*lct*. The population 1* alMnit
The Island* were formerly held

rocks and l*lct*. The pepi
1:^.000. The island* wen
by Sweden> but were taken
Ruesia In ISOS.
Early to 181S, when warfare between

the WhUe Guards and BoUbevlst force*
became active to Flalaad, it was re-
ported that the German* planned to
make use of the Aland Islands in con-
nection with i^m-atioa*, to nalaiyl.

Island*

VISCOUNT ASTOR
". GOES WTO^CLUSION
ronset AMenaut Bt Mystery

Boat/' of frJfftfoR, Ek^lmi,

Bti^AnCoOers.

LONDON, July 14, (Associated Prcsa)
-One of the mysteries .of Brighton, a
popular <$lunnel, reaort. Is the two-
story house, iust opposite the King Ed-
ward Memorial, where live* William
Waldorf Astor, former Amerlcah bot
now a peer of Britain.

"Viscount Astor has. had the oW house
entirely redecorated and there live* in
ueh *echiston that • even the Bortragh
Surveyor ha* not' been permitted to i

ent«- the gyounds The place 1* sur- \

roundad by a high board fence which
j

preserves It' from Inquisitive eyes, and!
to addition there I* a formidable per- !

SOB, wtio Is described a* a cross between
a gamekeeper and a family retxOner,
who paradee before tha residence and
warns ott -would-be callers.
Lord Astor, It U stated, I* an invalid;

who U to love with Brighton and is
anxiou* to be' relieved of the attentions
of aodety. /

'^muiam Waldorf Astor was 71 years
of age on March 31. He was raised to
the peerage In the Royal New Year's
honor list of Ml« wiOi the designation
" The Lord Astor of Hever Castle."
HI* title waa first Baron and then Vis- i

coimt He had been a naturalized Brit- 1

lah subject since 1890. but for the pre- '

ceding ten years had made hi.s home in i

Englaad, where, he wrote a number of i

books and edited a number of mag- !

aslne*. !

He was bom In New Yortt City and !

waa adntttwl to the bar in 1875. He
served to the State Legislature in 187S
and In MM. From IS.% to 1885 he was
United States Minuter at Rome.

SEEKS FOR BANK WRECKERS
Olatrlct Attorney Beglna Inquiry

Into the North Penn Failure.

PHILADELPHIA, July 24.-At the re-i
quest of Fred Taylor Puscy, special at-

jtomey for the State officiaU InVeftlgat- i

Ing the failure of the North\ Penn

!

Bank, District Attorney Rotarii has
j

begun an taqulrj- to ascert^ whVther i

any" other person has had criminal Aeon-
j

hection -with the wrecking of the loetl- I

tutlon. \ i

Mr. Pusey raid tonight thst It wVs
j

inconceivable that Ralph T. Moyer, uif'

;

cashier, who U under ball on six charges i

In connection with the failure, could i

have been the only ot»e who had knowl-
|

edge of the bank's condition. Mr. Pusey i

*ald every effort would be made to col-
lect e\-ery dollar that is owing to the
North Penn. - i

According to Mr. Pusey, Charles A.
Ambler, former Insurance Commission-
er, has turned over surety bonds he held
for the protection of the funds of the
Pittsburgh Life , and Trust Company.
which l>e deposited with the North Penn
Bank.
The fiutds came toto Mr. Ambler's

hands as receiver ot the Pittsburgh con-
cern while he wa* Insurance Commls-
aWoer. Mr. Pusey also said that Mr.
Ambler has promised to repay air^uick-
Vy - as the amount can be ascertained.

Save
Money
Buy the
Large

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Quick Relief

&ELL-ANS
P'OR INDIGC-STIOJ^

stilt, because they were only Intereeted- i^an* he has received from the bank.
"fhere Is no evidence, Mr. Pu*ey added,
that these loans were to any wayxineg-
Ut«r. / ^,.. .

Operate on Halian Peace Envoy.
PARIS, July 24.—Dr. Silvio CresPI,

number ot t>ie Italian peace delegation.

Was operat^ on today for appetidi-

cltl*. His ;6ondltion Is considered serious,

although ' the operstlon api>arentl? waa
snomiesfUl. I2r. Creapl became suddenly
ill aahe was shout to leave for London
to represent Itsdy at a meettog of the
Superior Economic Council.

DETAILS
AS REGARDS DETAILS,
FINCHLEY HAS BEES
CAREFUL TO HAVE^THE
WAISTCOAT OF EVERY
SUITDRAPEPERFECTLY
OVER THE TROUSER.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THEAS'NOYANCEOFA TRY-O:^

READV-TO-rVT-Oy
TAILORED A T FASHION PARK

aWe^t 46th. Stroot
NEWYORIt.

;„ /'PEACE TREATY MAPS . ,..,{'[„„'^,

-In...lhe Mid-Weck Pictorial, publtshea;- y'^^
^" " -. ..

''.
^...i.

-by The N*w Tork Times Compaiv. jia - .. _ r-

hews; stands, ZOC. issue of Juljr £4tb. '";".

appears two pases of tlia new Ger-

- many .as it* bqutdarles ara fixed by thn

terms of the Peine Treaty; first time '

publlsbed Is |his country; tijm tbe ,

. raffIcMiy- |C«vt*»g eociunenu—kdvt.
,

'

-

and Sweden
I imeratii
eent troo:troop* to. occupy the

After the- Peace Conference opened, a
delegation from the Aland Islands pre-
sented to Premier Ortando of ^ Italy a
piea for aAbpaatioa to Ftolaad, based on
historic, linguistic geographic aad com-
mercial grounds.
The Swedish Chivemmeqt, on June K,

191B, sent a note to FiaUoid in rvptyto
oae from niat Oovemmant. and Ih its.

not* Sweden insisted that the future oi
the Aland I*tands should be seuled b]

fietdselti and as an alternative the qu
km would be submitted to the Fci
Conferencf.

ADOPTS SON 41 YEARS OLD.

Capt. Max Wardall Boaemaa xigat
Hair of Mrs. OrSc* A. Oiiff.

SurrogaU ' Slater ' of Westabaater'
County issued an order yesterday con-
firming the adoption of -Max Wardell.
forty-one years old. by hla fester
mother, Mr*. ^Orao* A. tMU it M*w
Rochelle.
Warden has no father or mother and

Is unmarried, having ob^aed a divorce

from hU wife to King Couaty, Stata
of Washington. Be has a daagbter
twelve yeara old. At present he ktdd*
a commission as oaplaln to the TTnited
States army.
Wardell. who was bom on Nov. \3.

1S78. has lived with hU fosCi^ lAother
for the past tso .years. She U-the
widow of. Wtlliaa* B. OuS Md has ao-
Wm* rdathrea BTtac>

Fifth Avenue Omc« '
-

GuAHAimr TausT Company o? Nsw Xoks.
Fnrni Antm akd ^jko Sraitr <;

Personalized Service

to Inv;estors '

TV/TANY of the customers of the Bond De-
* *' PAaTMEHT of our Fin-H Avenue Office
first became interested ifi learning about our ser-

vice because of our convenient' location—in the

very center of uptowp business activity aad the

uptown resid<mdal section.

- . . . \
But something in addition to convenience has

made these inquirers our permanent customers
aati friends.

\

That something is fertoHdRzed service. We
give consideration, first and foremost, to the

fer»Ml requirements of our customers. As
diey consult luf experience and judgment; we
consult their purposes and needs. Investments
which we believe are espc^ally suitable are those
which we recominend. \

Such « personalized service, supported by the
comprehensive fiwilities ofthe Bond Department
of this Company, may be erf" interest to you.

y
It will be a pleasure to receive a call from you,
or to have our representati've call upqn you.

Bo>fD Dbpartmkkt
- FIFTH AVENUE OFFICE

Guaranty Trust Company
of New York

^FWTH Avtlkpt AND 43»o StMBT

i

is
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>'at>aii4l nteuK Co.. Pluitxsrtfi. Tt.
A. ,G. Zimmerman, Architect

TurnerforConcrefe"
In the food industry we

have built for .those 'who
sell: '

Crackers and btiMUIts. bak-
ing ix>wder. coffeet tnC,
niacaroni. hams and bacon,
cereals, lea creaip. grocer-
ies, candy, sug^r, chocolate.-
oda water, etc. *• •

—a total of 61 contracts
for 40 different concerns
—all oh time. ;

TURNER
Construction Ca

ASKS A REHEARING

ONI^HSFERORDl

Burr Slates Commitsioner

Nixon Failed to Designate

Points for Extra Charge.,

V^iMS TO STAY INCREASE

Move a Step Toward Preventing It*

Operation Until Decision

by the Court*. ^

Im i Boon:
e:T.I) to fe3«

Vl

1

t
It

:^l

LAMBfeRT

EST. im-i

You Are Invited

to look over otir new
building at 254 Fifth

Ave. The same staff

formerly of our 183
Broadway store at

your, service.

Our July Mark- .

down affords tempt-
ing bargains—space
permits just a hipt.

$3 Shirts .^.$1.97

$1 Nainsook Undenwear •//

$2 UmonSuits 1.37
• $15 Palm Beach Suits. 9.75

$40 Suits 28.00
Flannels, Cashmeres, etc.

SALE ONLY AT
254 FIFTH AVE.

Urt. CSth «nd 2»Ui 3U.

APPARKI, VUR MEN
Oltirt- Stur.ft at

S» rortlaiKit SI, And
i:i .%•«.•••• "• - •" .':< CI

Etery Woman Needs One!

••MM PAT. nnoiHe

At home or abroad, the dif-

ficulties of having your
frocks, waists, skirts and
lingerie' pressed in a hurry
is solved by h'-ving an
"Alumo-Presbord. '

It can be folded and carried

in a suitcase or trunk;
weighs but a trifle and is a
fit companion for the Fa-
miliar Traveler's Electric
Iron. .

Price $5.00

Compact and Easy
to her.dle.^fumished with a lilence

' clt*h,fitt:r« snugly over the board.

Taka eaa with
YananYanr
Vaeatieal it will

b* warth maar
time* it* cast ,~ .^ • '

IlluttrattJ Circular Upon Rt^titaL

The Alumoboard Co.,
Inc.

432 K. 71tt Street, New Terfc.

For Sale by
Bareett Brothers LordkTaxkar
Citnbcl Brother* Jainea McG-eery &^Co.

Abriham t( Slraiu

Frederick Loe>er & Co.
i:

The application of CorporaUon Coun-
sel Burr to the Public Service 'CommJa-
sion for a rehearlns on the order of

Commissioner Nixon penntttln( Job B.
Hedges, receiver of the New York Rall-

vay Company, to charxn two cents for

transfers at ninety nine of the 113 trans-

fer points where transfers are now (Iven
without charge was filed with the com-
mission ycsterda.v. MK Burr bases his

claim for a reheartnc on numerous
grounds, the chief of them bctns that the

commission had no right nor power to

permit an extra charge for transfera.

and even If It. had the right that It was
cxercls|d wltfiout regard to necessary

legal rlqulrements.

Therefore Mr. Burr wants the case

reopened and the order permitting the

charge to become effecUve between
Aug. 1 and July 7, 1900. stayed Indef-

initely or Tnodlflea. There la no doubt

but thai the application will b« refused,

but It was necessary to ffie it In order

that a (basis might be prepared for an
application to the court tor a writ of

certlorai-K If this Is successful; then

the coutts will be asked to suspend the

operatioh of the order for the transfer

charge Intil the court has decided the

issues liivolved. This wlU not be 4»ntU

,
Octol><r jat the earliest.

i While hie.' Burr was busy putting the

finishing touches to his application to

the commissfpn Commissioner Nixon was
engaged In preparing a long reply to

I the suggestion of the Ma>or. after the

! accident on the Third Avenue elevated

I line last Saturday, that Mr. Nixon

j
should devote* more of his time to the

j
elimination of; wooden cars than to solv-

1 Ing the financial pi-oblcms of the rall-

; road companies^ The criticism of the
i Mayor and Mr.'-^'lxon's reply Inaicate,

in the opinion of many of the city offl-

i
cials. that differences are growing up
between the Commissioner and the city

! administration. ^ » ' .^ .
I

Mr. Burra appHcattSn for a rehear-
ing on the two-cent order is in the

i
foim of a brief, and was evidently pre-,

I pared with a view of saving time when
! thi- applicaUon Is taken to the court*

i
for a review of the whole transfer pro-

I cecding. He pointed out that in fixing

a charge for transfera the commlsslan
' failetl to name the points at which the
charge was to be made so as to dlf-

{•rentlate them from the free points

fixed b.v law, and which were beyond
thp Jurisdiction of the commission.
One result of the failure to do this,

Mr. Burr »ald. is that Receiver Hedge*
has issued rules which Itrait the privi-

leges of free transfers aSjd make them
of much less value to the public than
they are at present. These rules pro-

vide that passengers transferring at the

free points must take the flrat line

crossed by th<? line on which the trans-
feras given. Therefore, the free trans-
fer is good for only a very short ride
on the Initial line.

. ^,^
It is asserted by Mr. Burr that in the

making of the order the' comrolaslon
evaded the duty Impoaed tipon It by
statute and by its own rules, and that
It unlawfully delegated to Receiver

EX-SERVICE MEW ARRAIGNED

Soldier Commentiad by Peratiins

Uyt H* Stela •MauM He •

.. War JabtoM^

Two men with excrtlent aervle* rec-

orda. one aa a aoldlwC the other aa •^Company
marine, were -arraliciMd In Oountjr Court, '^ '

^Brooklyn, reaterday. John Btrga»iiir. J»

year* oM, of 83* Qreene A\-entt*. Mrook-

tj-n; was charged wltB borxtary. . . B*
had a personal letter frAin 43cMr^ Pe^-

•hlng commending him for- hla 'aervlcos.

He told ttie Judge he waa forced to atetU

to get- along, because the only Jeib ofe

fered him after hla tllaeharye from the

army was tliat of a atrlketo-caker, and
he considered this dlabonoraUe because

It too!t the bread from the mouth of an-

other perapim. Ho waa allowed to plead

guilty to .
unlawful entry. He was

cliarged with breaklns - Into .a eandy
'atore on Flatbuah Avenue.
Emil Galllnger. ^. of MS Claason Av»-

mi«. was accused of ateaUns from a
number of Iwarders in the aam* house.
He served four yean with tlie marraea
and had an honoratdo dtaebarse. He
said he took the thing* while tattozi-

eatcd. He was allowed to plead a^llty
to petit larceny.
Although, according to the police, b« Is

the son of a wealthy man aod earns a
good salary, Louis R. Babalate. 22 years
old, of 1.77S West Sixth Street. Coney
iFland, Recently dlscharn^ from the
27th Division after aervfce In »ance,
was arraigned yesterday In the Coney
Island Pollcer Court on a charge of
burglary. It waa alleged that Babalate
entered a house and stole iewclry and
1164 in casli. He waa held for % bear-
ing today.

IN11RB6R0 tWDMSEL

: SfflS FAILDRElp
Short $5,000,000

Jan. 1 pn S-Cant^Fcre

Basis,- fie Declares.

t,.Pi«ti^ Attor-
pey ef New Ydrit. tten "rawwwl Jor tl>»l
crnnihiaalte. In Ma eaia<Ml«» McMrtft „
if elected he would net'pmnlt-^Iie aln^ :

Uttjpn of the exlatltiff -tiraiMAt.

STOP TALK, ACT, TELLS FOSS

FRENCH EXHIBIT OPENS.

Hedges the i>ower of deciding the traniv,,^ Mr. Cushing said coal produced before

fer points at which the 2-cent chary*
was to bo- made. This was done, he
said, despite the fact that the city

was ready and Had differed" to Intro-

ducf' evidence as to the location of the
transfer points covered by municipal
franchises and consents. It is also
state! Ihst the Commissioner had ac-
quiesced In the view that a confer-
ence of two or three days should- be
held between the various counsel for the
purpose of reaching an agreement rer
cardlnic the transfer points covered by
the order, but that before this could
be arranged the Commissioner made the
order permitting a transfer charge and
failed to. indicate in any way the points
where free transfers would still bo
given.

Snbmlts 3lap of Feints.

Attention is caHed to the statement of

M. Caaenave Telia of Purpoee in In-

duatrial Arta Display.

The formal opening 'of- the. French
Government's exhibition of French In-

dustrial Art took place at the Pennsyl-
vania Hotel yesterOay afternoon. . A
luncheon tras held, at which Maurice
Caaenave, Fr^pch Hffh Commlasloner,

spoke, explaining the purpose of the ex-

hibit. M. Caaenave said

:

" This exhibition was originated by the

desire of a certain number of French
manufacturers and merclianta to sell

their goods aa easily and promptly as

possible In the American market. The
French GoYemment, In sendtnc its

products for exhibition, is following the

example set by the Germans t>efore.the

war. I know that there are some people

who prttend that France, bled white by

the war, is completely ' finished.' and
desires only to live on international
cnarlty. tYance is working, and wants
to and will pay her debt. Those who
say the contrary are enemy propa-
gandists."
The exhibition will remain open unUI

Aug. 34. it is pldhned to hold similar
exhiblu semi-annually. Tlio goods dis-

played comprise painted glassware,
crockery, bronies, laces. Jewelry, tapes-
tries, and tmbrolderles. The organisers
of the exhibition are Paul Verdler
iai Messrs. For^stier and Pl(erlln.

COAL DEARTH UP TO PUBLIC.

Plenty at Hand If People Will Buy,

Congreaa la Told.

WAsklNOTO.V. July 24.-G«orge H.
Cushing. managing director of tile

American 'Wholesale Coal AssodaUon.
told the House Kuler Committee today

that the public 'would be to blame for

the coal famine which the country

probably would face next Winter.
" There is plenty of coal in the

ground." he said. " and plenty of miners
to get it out. But. unleaa the coal users

o(4he country buy, the coal will not be

mined."

FlewU Fadaral Control aa Ramatfy

t Waahlngtoii Haartng^—Aafca

Eight-Cant Pare Hare.

. - .-—J

last April 1 had l>een burned, and that
production since then had fallen short
of the yearly demand by at least 12-1,-

000.000 tons. Part of this shortage can
be made up. he said. If coal orders are.
placed before railroads are Ued up with
movement, of crops. After that it will
be too late, he added.

TO SPREAD THE FORUM IDEA.

Hoped to Facilitate Public Difcua-

alon the Country Over.

At a meeting ot the ExecuUve Com-
mittee of the American Forum Associa-
tion. Inc.. held yesterday at 280 Broad-
way, It was announced that Francis H.
Slsson.!a Vice Prerident of the Guar

Recei-wer Hedges that there were ,
US

i anty Trust Company, had been choaen
!
Chairman Elmqulst.

WASHIKOTOX July 24.—Eugene M.
Foss. Former Governor of Massachu-
setts, advocating Government owiver-
shlp of all public utilities, and James U
Quaelynbu^h, coonsel for the Interbor-
ough Rapid Transit Company of New
York, who "declared Mr. Foss's propoaa^
were ' stuff and nonsense," gaVe the
Federal Electric Railways CommIsa<on
today the lU'vUest aesalon since it atb^-
ed iu InvcstlgcUon of the condillon of
street railways In this countrj-.
"Private ownership has fallen ,down."

Mr- Foss asseried. " There la left only
puMIc ownership with private operaUon,
or public ownership and operation. ThI*
primarily means a better democracy. We
have got to demlocratlxe our transporta-
tion ; thtn we have got to democratise
our industries: otherwise tiiey will t>e
in the condition they are In abroad."
" Put a (top to this cheap talk, to this

' old stuff,' " retorted Mr. Quaekenbush.
" The thing, to do Is not to talk • bun-
kum.' but to recognize facts. I7nlesswe can get an increase In fara. between
now and January. It means a receiver
for the Interboroufh. U you are going
to do somtthing, get busy. Put a little
oxygen into the patient and then if a
major operatioir is necessary per-
form it.'-

lMI«o» Pleads foe Fairness.

The other irltnessea today were J. D.
Mortimer. President of the Milwaukee
Electric Railway and Ught Company,
and James O. Carr of Pittsburgh, for-
merly a member of the New York Up-
State Public Service Commission. A '

letter from Thomas A. Edison waa
read, In which he said:

" The Ironclad contracts between the
roads and dtles. made in pioneering
days under normal conditions. h^Lve no
protective clausea against the greatest
change that has taken place in cent-
uries, due to the world war. The mu-
nicipalities can exact their pound of
flesh If ther so desire, with the ulti-
mate bankruptcy of these organlxaUons.
but the spirit that Is.now abroad in tlCe
world Is against this.

' We are all trying to play fair. If
suffer we must, let us all suffer alike.
If prosperity comes, all should partici-
pate in a like manner."
Mr. Foss expressed a belief that the

electric lines In his State would be
well on the way to public -ownership
" before snow files." Recent fare In-
crease* to 10 - cents in Boston were not
popular, be said, resulting In a loss uf
a per cent, in traffic and fl.OOO a day
In re%-enuc.
" We have a campaign on in Massa-

chusetts this Fall, In fact. It is on now."
he continued. " It) my Judgment, they
are going to go to Government owner-
ship."

Calls War Tast Vafalr.

Control of the railroads by the. Govern-
ment during .thc^war yas said not to

be a fair test of Government ownership
by the former 'Uassachjusetts Oo'vemor,

Who aierlbcd the exisflac deficit to war
conditions, despite the " campaign of
banker owners of the railroads, '< to
make It appear that Government control
was responsible. Referring to scandals
In connection with the management of
the New York. New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad. Mr. Foss said:
" Banker management of all public

service corporations has got to cease.
Why? Because the temptation to wreck
these properties and neorganlie them Is

too great. They do It every Icn years.
These stocks have got to cease being
speculative footballs.'^'
Asked about Increases in operaUng

coKts. Jlr. Foss declared the railways
had " grafted and stolen so " that no
commission had the courage to tell the
public what ought to be done, and that
rates should go up not 23 per cent, but
80 per cent He said It might be neces-
sary In some cases to grant fare In-
creases to tide over lines until the roads
could be acquired by municipalities.

" It wlU be a long time before these
utilities are taken over," commented

"H. wa.^net ei5rt»r«,^tS?^
form." said the irttaeaa, "but I aay
that a commiaBlon' that (or ana day
would keep him In eflloe afteiriM Made
that eampadgn ahowed -a lack ot appre-
ciation of their ddtlee uHder Uie law.
That's been tha troabla. 14 Mew Terk."'
Taktns tip the preMiU coDdltioa of the

Interboro, Mr. uuaxiwnbiiah . aald the
company would be 'tll.aBP,00O sliort on
Jan. 1 of raeetlnv Its fUedi charges on
a accent fare. . He- deolarsd tba com-
pany had bolTowed-'to Itallintt aMd-had
nothing bey«nd a = pootlMe /fMNIOt<)0»-
'' if we scrape the box."- Ueaunestcd
a universal S-cent fare In Xew^ ToHi.
I cent to go to the dot to enable it to-

meet fixed charges on Ita interest la the
property. He also declared there
should' be a reaaonatrte.adjuitaieat od
aurface lines where tnocdlaate proflU
might be made on audi a fare.

SEAMEN FOR CATTLE S>liPS.

amwMLi
Receiver for Traction Ui)OS» Rer

pl]^nc.to Mayor* Says Sit-

uation . la Serious.

SEEKS TO .GET AT FACTS

Strlkara Agraa to Handia Vi

Carrying C«wa to Pranee.

Efforts to aetUe the strike of seamen,
firemen, and. other, ship handa'>«Kalnst
ships flying the American flag were
made yesterday by State Conciliator
Michael J. Reagan and W. B. Rtibln. the
General Counsel of the International
Seamen's Union, but 'nothing 'was accom-
plished toward an lron\edlate adjua^ent
of the Issues causing the strike. It was
said, after Conciliator' Reavih and the
lawyer for the seamen had talked to the
ship owners at a meeting, of the Amer-
ican Steamship Association, 'that tliere
was some prospect of an agreement next
we^.,
" No move w«s made In any dlrac-

tlcm," said H. fl. Raymond, President of
the American Steamship Association,
last niglit, " birt there may be develop-
ments within a few days. In tb* mean-
time. In my opinion, the less saiid about
the matter the better."
The striking seamen gave evidence of

a disposition to conciliate yesterday by
finally comi'
the Shipping
finally complying with the reaueat of

Ving Board for the movement of
fleet of catUe\ boats to Franca to

carry 4.600 'milk cows. : which this coun-
try was under a promise to deliver to
France. It was agreed that tho men
who handle these ahlps will receive the
new scale of Wages offered by the Ship-
ping Board and. should any further In-
crease be agreed upon to end the strike,
the cre«-s or the cattle ships would later
be reimbursed accordingly.
State Conciliator Reagan is endeavor-

ing to bring about further conferences
between the strike Idlers and tho ahlp
owners. .Neither side has changed Its
position yet en the issue which Is caus-
ing the deadlock. Union leaders were
excited yesterday over a report that the
strikers were showing signs of weakness.
Ttiey denied this and asserted that the
number of men on strike waa constantly
Increasing, that practically no strikers
had returned to work.

points where transfers were given, that

fourteen of these points were protected

by franchclse provisions, and the others

were provided for In other ways and
i were within the Jurisdiction of the com-
' mission. A map phowing the various

i
i>olnts was submitted, and Mr. Burr ex-
presses the fear that If the commission's

I order Is not stayed a charge for
I transfer will be made at all of the nine-
I ty-nine points alleged to be within the

I
commission's control.

' But a partial examlnaUon of the con-:

I sents. franchises, and agreements, Mr.
' Burr says, discloses the fact that at

i

least 36 of the 90 po/nts at which a
i charge will be made for transfers. If th»

order reAalns In force, are outside of
the Jurisdiction of the commission, and
that the present sjstem of giving free
ttransfer.s at these additional points must
Ve continued.

. , ;. ,^ -^
Because of these alleged faults J*r.

Burr Insists that the hearing Into the
matter had not been concluded by the
commls.'lon. and that ho order could be
properlv made until all of the fact* were

1 presented and the matter thorouem
' covered by testimony in one form or an-

te be "Treasurer of the organisation. It

was announced also that a campaign
would l>e begun immediately to ol>tah)

funds to promote the establishment ot
forums In Chanibers of . Commerce,
churches, community eejptres, Ac. It

was also decided to ask the Goventors
of the States to Indorse Gifford Pln-
chot's i>lan, 'Which prox-ides for a State
Forum Conunittee-made up of .the rep-
resentaUves of the State Chambers ot

Commerce, the American FederaUon ot
Labor, the State Grange, and other or-

ganizations.
In the opening address, A. Lyle da

Jsrnette, President of the asaociaUon,
said:
" Our Forum AssocIaUon believes the

time has come when autocracy on the
platform must give way to some such
method for democracy ot discussions as
a forum provides. Our association will
stand for the original forum formula
which includes a presentation of a sub-
ject by the exp^irl. foilo-^-itl by questions

Raps Down State Body.

Mr. Quaekenbush declared the New
York Down-State Public Service Com-
mission has " completely failed " in Its

IKity to be an Imp^tial tribunal between
the Industry and the public He aald

TO SELLST.BARTHOLOMEW^S

Court Permlta Daal Olapoalng of

Church SIta for $1,428,000.

Supreme Court Jnatice Ford approved
yesterday an application by the S^ Bar-
tholomew's Church Corporation for per-
mission -to sell its church edifice at the
southwest corner of Forty-third Street
and Madison Avenue to the Fifth Church
of Christ. Scientist, for tl.428.000, of
wttlch gT2S.0OO is to be paid in cash and
SSOO.OOO will go on a mortgage to be

-boclaraa . Invsated C^^ltal - Ja Kntl

.-tiad.tolntsraat—Aaka.for
"

Efflclant siaryloe.

Job Et Bedges, recef-ver of the New
York Railways Company, replied yester-
day to the 'letter of Mayor Hylan in

which the latter accfiiaed him of Indulg-
ing In humor when he stated that tlie

return of the Eighth Avenue line to Its

owners represented a serious loss to the
Mallways Company. In his reply Mr.
Hedgca said that he had enjoyed the
Mayor's letter* because its auempt at
humor- waa the " quinteasence of
humor," but h« auggested that the pub-
lic 'was not interested In bandlnage and
Uiat It might be well to drop it.
Then be again went over the often-told

figures covering the contract . between
the Railways Company and the Eighth
Avenue Company, and admitted that the
amount of cash paid as reiital for the
line -was 31%^ per cent, of the authorized
capital stock of $1*000.000. He also told
over again how the lease roQulred the
expenditure of several millions of dol-
lars to bring the property up to date,
and be explained that the Interest rep-
reaented only the return on the caplul
stock. Tho interest on the Invested cap-
ital, he said, was only 4 per cent.
" When you can demonstrate." wrot*

Mr. Hedges. " that Invested capital is
not entitled to a return of 4 per cent.,
you- 'Will be Justified in opposing an In-
crease la fare to the New York Rail-
ways.
"I hope you do not claim that no

conslderaUon shall be given for expend-
itures contracted to be made, and later
made, because they were not in cxlst-
enc when the lease was signed. Cer-
tainly, again, I hope you do not claim
that capital Invested should have no
return because not expressed In terms
of capital stock. That supi>osItion would
seflect on your official Judgment. L,ct
me suggest sincerely that, if you will
direct your attention to the difference
between capital stock and capital in-

~

vested In the enterprise of the New
York Railways, the atmosphere will
dear and the public will appreciate the
situation.

** Frankl}', I do not understand what
i

you ore tryiitC to accomplish. I do un-,|
derstahd what you have effected. In all

{

good spirit. Mayor Hylan, let me stig-

gest that we address ourselves to the
|

facts. This Is a man's game. Your re-
sponsibiUtles and mine are commanding^
Thr real question is how can the New
York Railways be preser\-ed to continue
to serve the public when, owing to con-
ditions over whldk-it has no control, it

Is unable to carry out Its desires and
duti^ in service to the public The fact
of the receivership should emphasize the
condition to- you.'-*
Mr. Hedges also wrote that It was

i ij K.*-.^-. T-*^:. -1 -m,. i.-.il.~i.. >— .»,- 1
f'n* «o talk to the public, antl he asked

paid before Dec 1. The land 1s to be the
. „ there was any g6od reason why fares

site of a twenty-two-etory church build- 1 should not be increased when every-
ing, announcement of which haa already

, thing else had gone up In price. He
been made. ' said that Justice demanded that the
The petition of St. Bartltolontew's city authorities should grant an in-

states that the church will own realty | crease In fares to the end that the
worth $2,831,000 after the old site nas : service might be efficient, the prop-
been sold and has perspnal property : eriy conser>-ed, and the public safety in-
valued at «I,00ft,9IZ The proceeds of sured. He waa sure, he said, that no
the sale will wipe out the Indebtedneaa

{ bualness could succeed Uiat sold Its
of the church. '^ wares at less than cost.

McGreery*s
H

Clothes,
PRIVATELVTAILORE0IN

'

NEW YORK FOR MESSRS.
]AMES McCREERY & CO.

THE PRICES ARE UN-
QUESTIONABLY LOWER
HAN THE QUALITY OF

THECLOTHESWARRANT

^33^ UP

Janes McCmnr & Gi.

StcmdFltw

Sth Avenue & 35th Street
Tbtri mrt ikrm amvemirmt tUvmfrt
im ihe MtCntrj) 5lh Avnmt Atrmd*

NATURE'S BALANCE

Cereals are simply the nutri«
tive seeds of certain gtaJQ,

and grasses.

Iti the center of each seedb
alittle embryoplant, around
which is stored the food for
its complete developnant

This stored nourishmentcon-
sists of the five great food
pK^)ertie8— starclC protein,

iiatsmineral matter and water—a perfectly balat^ed food
TOT msfti. i

WORMDRIVE

Defirarjr

Tmcke

% tea •

1 ton •

1V4
2 ton

• $1750
• 1«75
. 197B
• 2400

t.:k.M. Y.

The 2 too Raider worn driven buck

at $2400 has Giiitiiienta] motor. Brown-
Lipe Chitch awl traBimiwioB and Sh^
tloii^worni driven rear axle. Coii9>are

diu with odter makes and tlten compare

titc price.

225^7 WtH 58A Sbtd. Nm Ymk Q^f
. FaMy: FlaAfag, L. L. Nnr YaA

Maad^ Ssle. mmi Sssyo. Mi^sad Wetdat A«

l^^h^r A '«,m^^ examination he s5g- »nd dlscu.^lons from the floor. The
Z^Jl J^X reveal ml^v more" trat^fr I »'P'-««<1 of the forum moveme-nt Uirough-

I

gests. might
^^ « coSmiMl?n WM 51K- ' »"» ^^e countr, offers a valuable meLiswhere the commission was witn ^^^ stabilizing the nations thought In

the industrial and social crisis which
has "been forced upon us as a result of
conditions arising from the war."

! points
i out Jurisdiction.

Then Mr. Burr says:
! " The commission cannot treat twa
! application to abolish free transfers as
• an application of a railway system wWle
< the companies in the system remain
' separate entities. , The

the^omm1ssli""cSJad'lAJir''?Sli:?'lS !
tn«tee. flled suit In the Supreme Court

jhe present case—that is. assuming the J yesterday against the New York and
i-untinuance of the_ railways £» a,^sys- I Emat River Ferry Company to foreclose

EXECUTIVE
'Man 'With excellent organiz-

ing and managing ability,

knowledge of building con-
struction and automobile lines,

both selling tind service, 'wishes

to connect 'with concern needing
manager or assistant manager
or head of service department.
K 139 Times.

Ferry Company, Suisd. -

Colttmbia' Trust Company.

tcm and a.ssuniins further that such re-

lief were necessary- Either it must In- a mortgage for $780,000 on leasehold
llcr were necessaiy. ciuici n. iwu-i •

i -.--.-.v st »h« f<v^» ^r -B"..* mi-..,.

\fl1A|fV I Also expert services on
'^JUIVIaW I genera! chimney work.

w I beating and ventilating.

Fireplaces
Made to
Dnavr | »n rsme SI.. S Inam

Ktf pmymettt scecplctf

ssteMSSccnsM

FrtdaricfK.WUtisr, Ik.
tmlmtm sal CseHactsis/

IIT FrilM St.. temelin

TUkXA AKT MHma. ItrOL

AVcmoumxM mjkd APPRAiaok^

B>T a. lata K. a. p. owjoLlv

CERMA.N TRADE HENKW.^L.
The Amialist. this w*-*k. dtacUFS-. re-

s-jmption vt irRde with <:.-rma.ny and
deals Klfo with, the deprnclatlnc of the
mark. I'sbll-rhed by Tho New York
Times ('ompany: 10c on news stands,
14 a year by mall.—Advc

proceed upon tho application of two or
more of ttie companies in the systam on
the theoQr that the Intcr-trafflc be-
tween th<nr lines is not adequately com-
pensated by Uic five-cent rate." Con-
cerning the proceedings relating to the
separation of the Eight and Ninth Ave-
nue lines from the New York Railways
Kystem before Federal Judge Mayer,
Mr. Burr said that It is apparent that
the order fixing a transfer charge was
made under threat or coercion of the
United States District Court and was to
avoid a disintegration of the entire
railways system.

;

Commissioner Nixon's statement in re-
p'.y to the Mayor's criticism ^that he
i^houId devote his time to, getting rid of
wooden cars on the rapid transit lines
ixplaiiitf that war conditions and lack
of monfy made it Impossible to replace
all of the wooden cars with steel cars,
and that every, effort was being made
to correct the situation. He promised
that as soon as the credit of the lines
permitted, many needed Improvements
^vould be made'! He suggested that
those who wished to oppose helpful and
necessary aid to Improvement*- should
b-; prepai-ed to submit proofs that such
aid was not necessary. He also upheld
the transfer charge.

Negro Leaps to Peath from Train.
Randolph Patton, a hegro, 21 years

old, of 16 Carlisle Place, Yonkers. com-
mitted suicide yesterday by leaping from
the window of a I>ong Island Railroad
train directly in front of another train.

The act was committed In the railroad
tunnel at a point leading Into the Flat-
bush Avenue station In Brooklyn. The
trRiii on which Patton 'was riding was
o6tward bound. The train which he
leaped in front of was going to Fla.-
bush Avenue. Patton's body was re-
moved from the tracks and taken to the
Grand Avenue Police Station. TVafflc
«| Uio road waa delayed nearly aa-iwiir.

last December. A suit by the city to
compel the company to rontlnue operat-
ing the ferry was dismissed a few days
ago.

Two ExecutoW Die
Within an Hour

-Two ezecu-
tora of en es-

tate die.d re-
cently within
lan hour of
-each other.

What confusion must hare
resulted for the estate?
Malce such complications
impossible in connection
with your estate by naming
'aa your executor tbia trust
company whose work is

BeT<r interrupted bv illness
or death.

FUlTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW YOHK
XMsMWhWJJ**

( MmI rtfWmdermi m iii ii gjnaa

149 Broedway

JOHN FORSYTHE
20 West 34th St. WaMwf-Aatoeia

Semi-Annual Reduction Sale

Men's Exclusive Shirts
An Opportunity to Purchase Shirts of the Highest Grade

At Extraordinary Price Concessiohs

Pure Silk Sliirte

Redveed to 6.35

Carefully niade of exceptionally fine qual-
ity pure Silks. Neat stripings in a variety
of rffecti've color combinatioiu, and phun
White Silks. Formerly 7.50 and 8,00.

Im Sli^dras Shirfe
Rjuetd to 2.95

Made of imported English Madras, usually
found in cuatom made shirts at 5.00, and
6.00. A vwiety of attractive patterns to
select fropi. All sleeve lengths.

ffighest Grade Silk Shirts *'*«-'- 8.85
Embraced in the collection are highest grade Silk Shirts of imported and domes-
tic Silks. Empire Silks. Silk Crepe de Chine, and Bilk Broaddoth. in am almost
endleaa variety of excltuive designs. Formerly 10.50 and \\M.

. ....

Silk Fibre Shirts

Reduced to 3,95

An unnsnal assortment tA extra fine quality
Silk mbre Sbirta, in a number of exixp-
tionally beautiful designs and coftmnga.
Formerly 5.00.

Fine Madras ^iirts
itedtieedto 1.95

Hwae Shirts are made of extra fine quality
materiab and are usually sold for SUM)
and S.OO. White Madras Shirts in-
cluded. - .

Sale of Government Owned
Surplus Material

(Through the Material Disposal & Salvage Division, Salei' Section

of Air Service)

,
Descriptive Bulletins Now Available Covering:

MACHINERY METALS
CHEMICALS BUILDINGS AND L\NDS
LUMBER HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT^ '

And a large quantity of other Material.

Bulletins according, to qrmbol classification will be furnishied upon re-

quest as follows:

b-l Machine Tool* and Fixtures b-8
b-2 EUectrical Machinery b-9
b-3 Dies, Tools, Jigs and Gauges b-IO
b-4 Chemicals, Paints and Oils b-i I

b-5 Metals
,

b-12
b-6 Motor Accessories b- 1

3

b-7 Lumber b-l 4
(NOTE)

b-14, Macellttneout, includes CoDlraclen' E^ipmeats,
Bent, Time Clock Sytlems, Oanet and Hoist*. Factory
plies. Pipes and Fittings, Sleel Shipping Drums, etc.

In writing be sure to specify Name and Symbol of Bulletins desired.

AIR SERVICE
Material Disposal '.(x. Salvage Division, Sales Section,

* AVi and Missouri Ave.,

Washington. D. C.

Hardware
Buildings and Lamb
Fabrics

Scrap

Shop Equipment
Office Equ^ment
Miscellaneous

, Fire Proieetion Exjuip-

Supplies, Millwrighi Sup-

=J

NO METAL CAN TOUCH YOU
lorPkHsMVk* **^ 5i!

rarls. T««'ra«idtla4«othagartweoailortJ2"

r,srSd*2S!ySSL!S-.J[^iW«£
^^Ir <to(Wy lOf tabofeyi t

«tat jroa «a«**

/I.STEIN«vCOMP/INY
MUkan CMUroa'a MCNOmr Gercara

•®^ 5^*^ Chloaso att
NawrYo*

IMITATIONS -AT ANY PRICE
COST YOU TOO MUCH
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ROUND-THE-COUNTRY

^^FpElt LANDS HERE

' Martin Bomber Starts on Army

Air Service's Longest

fi'tV ^- Flight.

WILL COVER 7,805 MILES

THE' KEW YORK TlMEBi FRIDAY. JULY 25, 19m

' Ilectrician MakM Rep«(r« BtOOO

Feetin Air wjth Plane Mak-

ing 90 Miles an Hour.
-?K

FIFTY PRISONERS PAROLED.

New Record for Releasee—«ev«n
Commutation* by Governor.

A record In the. nHtnlier «f prtsonam
rtlca«e<1 en parole from Slrt» Slrtf Prittm
was r^achcil yesterday when thr Slat<> ' —. »- ^ ^ _ _faroie n»t at OBsinirg and j

The Most Rev. Dr. Plston.Ursres
tt'\r nriKnn.»ra j

»

RUSSIANARCHBISHOP ,

"** wnsetshislxst mme

SEES THE PRESIDEHT

BoarO of
_ _^_ _..^

vot-'d on thp parolins of fifty-" prijoners

WASHINGTON'. JuJy 24. -r An army
>pmt)inE plane rarrylnr a crew of fl\-*. .

amunanded by LieuL Col. R. S. Harjti, Y"'''' Countj-

utl the ground here at 10 A. M.

on th« first "« "f * fUfcht of ne*rly

I^OflO miles around the rim of tlie cOun-

tif, Th* first stop scheduled Is Au-
gusts. M<'-. «**' miles Aram Washlnetdn.
T^e fl^t *» '*>? lotit; St ever attempt-

sd *» '^^ .*rmy Air ••rvico, and will

J tarry -th* machine iIiiMagh thjyty-<flje

Alexander Diajat. former County dork of
y,'u«e',i« County, wa.1 found to liavr bMB
lll.eaally sentehced, as his term (xpjfe*
In one of the Winter months, confllctint
Ttth an old law forblddinf this. Hewas sentence to from one to two vears
for bivamy.
Thsrr werr seven commutation* by the

Governor, which have tlie Same effect
*..? rpgular release, except that the
fuDJfct Is on parole for rood behavior,
rhr prisoners «'hose !>«ntcnces were
commuted arc: Patrick Kennev. Ne»
lork C6un*y. grand larcen£: Abraham
Roth. New York. County, manslauithter.-Max Garlwr. New York County, assault:
Fred Jf.hnson. Xew York *:ounty. rrand
laroeny ; Fred t^ewls. New York (Tounty.
burgrlary: Ralph l>annunzlo. tlie ««ll-
Jtnown • prison poet " of Rockland
(.ounty. sentcncied for leepnd decree
murder, and Thomas U«vcian. Ke*

Caus* of Anti-Bolsh«vlki

HJpon Mr. Wilton.

CONFER AT WHITE HOUSE

VON KANYA ON WAY HOME.

Kolehak aitd DMlkln Noed Sup-

. pileo, but Net Treopa, Prelate

Tell*, tbe Executive.

Cx-Austrlan Minl»t6r to Mexico
Gets Safe Conduct from Wath-

ington.

__ "W'ASHINtSTOX. Jlilj *.—The former

tttes, over nin^ety-flvo cities. anS cover Austrian Minister to .\texlco, Ksnla Voh

Ijpg stretdic.^ of the Atlantic, Pacific, j
Kahya, who Is aboQt'to return home.

»Bd Golf C>)asls. as well as the Cana.- i

has received ..afc conduct throuch the
Z. . i»,ff<fr I'nltc^ StatcR, it was IcamM today at
4(4n wracr. .

, ^^^ state Department. He •i.'< expected
jjeat. ccl. Hartx was accompanied by ! to cross the border at Laredo, Texas. I f.K-i,.~.»

lieutenants Krnest E. liarmon and
i

Saturday. ' M^nairnoan

Uitha A .«mHh as rp.«ervc pilots tod '„*''%"'*'' ''*<"*" orders were sfnt to j
^PmmUWc of the Kplscopsl Church

;

il«.»nt John Hardlnir Jr me..h«ni^ |

Von Kanya more than two tnonths a»o,.|thB Rev. H. V. B. Darllnrton of Nc*Berfeantjiunn Maraing. Jr.. ,meeh»nlc. i he has hesitated to return to Austria, i-rt. v j Hi» n«^ Uini.»^ o ip«,h.~n
tBi J^r#miali Tobia... mast*r cleclrlclAn.

j
It Is believed here, because of the dls- j •„^;, I' V " W"*m C. Emhardt

me big n>achlne ro».j from Bollln* rield, I o'lS"'" "**"• ^ ** Philadelphia, and •>--=— «•—

—

cirelea th- Whitti House In low fllaht! !
'
R^P^rts to the State Department dur-

tlicn headed away on its course. ; '"K 'he war showed that Von K.inya
Direct flighis. between the points dear. I

•"''""P'^'"*'*^ wil* Von Eckhart, the for

dnated for the tcnrifnus of each (tay*
"""" ''*' "" '"'-'-"- —*-- -^-

Th« Most Rev. Dr. J»laion, Metro-
eoKtan of Odeisa and Kherson. Russia,
and actinc MetrojoUtiti of Kiev. vh«r<!
the bishop was killed by the 'BoUhe-
vQtl, conferred with President Wilson
and seven t'nlted States Sciilators 'at

Washington Wednesday on the Russian
sltuAtfon. telllnir of the part he felt

this coUjitry should play in coping with
0>e conditions.

,,

Archbishop Piston was accompanied
in

. Washington by Bishop Panics M.
Darlington. Chairman of the House of
Bishop*'' Committee on Conferences with
th-i Ortliodox Churches of the S^ast, and

of the General Convention

Polio* Think -Vtatim of Ammela I*

eotdler Who Waa Shall fHwekad.
A man believed to be a Mtiater of the

reiont war In Fraoee suffarlnt tnAa
«be:i ihotk or aoinMla was removed
oasly y<Mei<day to the Klnf* County

t
Hospital In Brooklyn a/ler he had catM
St tho Pourth Avenue Police Station In
that «tr aod told -Ueutepant Hlirry
Botta, who was on the deak.:^that be did
not know his last name or where he
lived, although he dslmed to bo Zjl
Brtmklynite.
The, tnan a^peai-od to be 1 about;^

year* old. fire tet six IrichM tali stid
w«ith«d about isd peandn. Me has
brown eyeif. is light comtflexleMd and
was smooth shaven. He wore a brown

j

suit of clothes, blue ^aked cap, white
|

ihlrt with black stripes, soft collar, Mue i

necRI^, black shoes and socks.
1 har* been In FraiSce U^utenant.,"-

f

the man -told Lieutenant B«tU. " IjwdaW a numoer of battles on thO westsm I

front and was shell shocked. I was,
eonnned in a hospiui In rranee for a
long ilm«. I know I am In Broobl^n
and this U a police staMon. r also k»«wmy frtst name Is PVank. but t can't re.

jmember my last name or my address,
sithoiigh 1 was bora and brought op In
Brooklyn.'" • ^— ..

The man showed a plain white c»rd
on which was written i " ComMny L,
inofh InfSntrr. 2Sf}) D^-'slon."
The man's left eye is blick and badly

discolored. When <tu«stlon>«i regarding
It^ th' victim aald he got If In rtiHa-
d4lphia a few days ago, but (»uld not
tell how. -^

Jeurney wiU not be
first stop today" will be at

attempted.
. The

>e at HazelHurst
Field, bond Island. Toniorrow tho alr-
oien will proceM from Augusta to
Cleveland, 600 miles.
The.getjsral line to be followed' will

the maclilni- In order to Duluth.

mer German Wlnist^r. who wai cbn-
nccte<l with the famous Zimmerman plot,
to align Mexico against the United
States. .

FINDS JOBLESS DESPERATE.
carry
Minn. : Seattle, Wash. ; t>an uiego, <

£aa Antonio. Texas; Miami, Via.,
''back to Waehlnston. The actual ir

, ured dlstanri of the route is 7,SGi,"> miles.
" 'rhe macHIne used is a two-eitglned'

j

Re-employment Bureau Appeals for

Work to Give Soldiers.

^ There arc three applioaOts for every
,; «»ft known as the V. S. Maxtih b(^^iib«i\ 1 one of the )Ob»JMtm listed With the Re-

i HBMPSTBAD. 'iTT. July 24 _«reat I

<'"H>'o>™'»"' BvtpaM (Tor Soldiers. Sailors,

.'Interi-st was manifested here today on j

«"<! Marines. 505 Pearl Street, aald the
-the arrival of the Martin bomber, which ' director. Major 'Warren Blgelow, last
.'Started frani Washington earlier In the ) nlght.
'day to lir.-lc tin- l nite«t States. To- i .-'We must gel. more jobs In a hurry
...morrow th.^ plane will start for .\ugusta. I for our ex-fIghters. " declared the Major.
Me., the cmi of the first leS, where the i "^Many of our men are becoming des-

: Oovernor of t)i» State and prominent of- I derate. One mar, with several dfpend-
; -flclals win welcome the filers. The I ent.x. was placed by us in a Job that
• A (lapsed time from HoIUng Field. Wa.«h- j called for a. $14 uniform to bO^h with.
'< Inyton. to Hajflhurfit Klcld wis two>- and he didn't have the J14. We sent'

' lours ajjd 47 minutes. t him to the Bed Cross.
Whil.' ih' plane w:as passing Over

|
" Some of the veterans who come here

* Baltlmorr at an altitude of five thous-
j
haven't a dollar In the world. One dlg-

. »»d ffi*t thf oil and wat?r tanks wer« ' nbled member of the Seventy-seventh is
.fiBurd to be leaking. Walking along th<»

i
looking for an outside position as sales-

•B-foot i%ing' spreii.t Elei-trlcian Tobias ! man paylnjr at least Stft a week soihc
caJml.v swung to the wires below and ; ran support lils parents and brother.
repaired th.' .-light damage, with as

j
This m^n was gassed twice and burned

bomber was ' at ChAteau-Thlerr>-. His- discharge
sho-vs he was honest and faithful. As
p re.«nlt of being gassed his eyes arc
delicate. He lives In BrooklyTi."

aiurh unconcern Si* if the bomber was
ID its hangar instead of cutting through
the air ."..000 feet up at a nlnety-rallo
dip.
According to the aviators the trip

from Washington was uneventful. Haxf
prrv-entetl obscr\-ations and ihc course
»as s*t b;.- compas^ with such precision
that tl^f landing wa.^ made .-xactly at
th" Je.'tlgnatet:! spot, in front of' the
hfS'jQUarters -of t'olonol -Archie Miller.
The KtaFt for Maino begins tomorrow

lornlng about 7 o'< lo<?k. The air fleet
mnidi K'fl h«:rp toilay

of Philadelphia, and the Rev. Father
Tellep, ' rector of the Church of the
Tlirec Saints at Garfield. Penn., who
was Interprcteri for the archbishop.
After a courteous reception by_ the

President, the Archbishop said he s^nr
ahnost an hour with Mr. WlUon, pre-
^Sentlng the case of antl-Bolshevlst Rus-
sia. The party then went to the Sen-
ate, where representatives of both par-
ti^ listened to the prelate's tales St
Bolshevist horrors. The Senators In-
t*i-^iewed inrladed Messrs. Lodge,
Walsh of Montana, Johnson, Plielan.

^Valsh of Massachusetts, Edge, and
Stanley, So many questions were put
to him. the Archbishop said, that he
felt as If he Were undergoing a cross-
examination.
The archbishop said he told the Pres-

ident It was not neces.viry for thl»
country to send troops to help General
Denlkln. the anti-Bolshevist leader in
South Russia. - .Any other information,
he said, would have to come from an-
other sourer. Orle member of the party
said the Archbishop impressed upon the
President the tmmedlate need Tor medi-
cine, food and arm« to be sent to Ad-
miral Kolehak, head of the Omsk Gov-
orniinent. He was said to have told . f
the great titjmber of persons starring
In the streets, and of the epidemics

FIND "MOONSHINE" PLANT.

Detectives Arrest Man Entering

Room Used for Still.

Detective?' of the Narcotic Squad at
for Albany writ* rpjjj^fg .Hegdtttiarters yesterday dlseov-

rliich are teklng the lives of thousands.
Munitions are b<>tng sent the Bolshe-
vikl by the Germans, he told the Presi-
dent, and he urged that the United
States help the Omsk Government by
sending similar materials.
"Tlie Bolsheviki are simply bands of

robbers,' getting their loot in every way
possible. Including murder whQn neces-
sary," the clergj'nrian quoted Archbishop
Platon as telling the President. " They
are without a God, and continue to in-
jure Christians and Jews, killing hun-
dreds of ministers and tearing down

S^"Hujion''vaTu°v*'"*'"^*^ "> <^' ^l""*^ cred what they deecribetl as a " fully I churches pr desecrating their alters. An>
- __;/„: eciulpped still" and about, fifty gallons !

»«='»''''t<<^P';oe''»?'''"T'"?«5' hay* ha.f.\

1 nasar a ww%r%w 4 amn •»• a r^r. i i II. . > ... > . , x.
bas departed, and they think of nothing

ARMY AIRPLANES TAKE f
"^ "Wsky m the making in a house

j but murder, robbery and other violence."niur.a <^aams a<.i-u<s.iw a nsau . __ Monroe S^rCet
_

: on After an all day 1 found that the President is In the

MESSAGE TO GOVERNOR ^^'^ }fe'^4lV^^^^grPeJf?w' Jir
""°

'

"""* "' "** "t-tlon,
•
he «dd, and

' ,«m .tl ' ' "

Eight Fly to Albany with Federti

flujijfff -Sitit AviaHiott

FiGgrmn. ^ .'

'•
?"?».

:^.-

TO GO ON STRIKE
c

Contluaed from Page t. Celamn t.

raw..
Tlie defe^ves were looking for drtig

.addicts oh ihc East Side when one of
•j,tii«m ndftced a rurieu*' odor which
"scented to come from, tftt basement of
a < house nearby. , Gn^cring they founti
wftat,: they decided was aiSttll and a lot

i . of *' moonshine '' 'whisky. The detec-
fpeemJtii The Xtru Tofk Timet. i*ve.s found no one In the place, and so

.^Af^BANy;" July 24.—Colonel Archie tl.ey decltled to wait to see who might
lll.»^^ cotnmandcr of a^ «.-dro^ of^ j;^'«,;thetr,,-„'»/„ove^y^^^^^^

agkla^y airplanes 'nhlch came to thlafrocnn and was arrestc^. •

'City-''<0day. pheaent>?<l to Governor j
He will be arraigirad. before United

Bmjlh propo.ial.'? -for a definite. program '
^<*tes Commissioner' Hitchcock th.-f

i .. „ , ^ , i mornfng."
lor tnjC development of .aviation undai- ' .

,
-..

. .. 1—_ ; ,

th* susplces of the Stati?. The rccom-

|

*

JMndatmnsar; made at the request of i I T'D M X TT DIT ATH!
the Wjir Dcpatrtment. and are along thetf\||\ IIIAlJu 111/1/1 IJ
llDcs laid ..JowTi by the 'CoVcrnincnt to I

in.iur.. a countrj-widc aevelopment of I

ttrt ah-planv indu^ti-y. The proposals
j

ilKlU(l';!fl : I

The establishment o'l a SUte Commls-
j

*lon of .\\lat!on; legislation providing!
for lanjiny fields : designation of the !

stste, constabulary to patrol the landing
|

fields; tj'.c enactment of laws prohibit-!
l»g trespassing on landing flejd«, to t

liuure thr .saftty of a\ iators and th.'iir

piiSengera
; ihr icgi.stratlon of all ina-

Lhines other than government . own-^ ; |

State assistance In developing air mall
|

loutes; authorisation for the creation <f |

»fl sir branch of the State >olli:la and '

tfc- establishment of fields, and Ihe i n- i

rQilmen; of former officers and enllHt-'d
jwen in thc^ arrn.\ or navy aviation .'-i--
'

tlon into'a \oluntoer force, to li.i. in i

iotclllge.it organization and develooinjint i

v! fljing fields nnd HCriai routes. I

The (Jo\crnor ."^^ald he would consider
j

the recommendations made. He be-
lieved that flying s'yould have .«:oroe

'

M>rt of rev.ignltlon. I'aptaia C. Gordon
l.-el. foriiir-i'l.v state * oinmii'Pibne'r of i

Highways, wa's one of iiie officers who :

c«me to ,^ibany will! Colonel .Miller.
The eight airplanes m.ade tiie Journey

from MineUu in one lujur and ton mln-
>ite.«. C!tabli<li!ng a new record. Ten
rUiics left. Ji:izclhursl Field, but one'
f'll St Newton H'ook and the othtr at

_ ployed i
"^ ''*• 'n^nj- questlpns went to the root

(S> thii premises, and whom they lock <l of things, r spoke with niy whtfRfJfisift"

UP. cftkrgcd with violating tho Federal an<i told -Tiim this coimtrj-, for her own
interests, must aid Russia; I am glad
Americans are beginning to under-^tand
the sltuatlMi.^in. Ki^^ssla. and- to know
enough of con'dinpns tO sympathize with
U.S, The firture of .this counlrj' depends
upon the futnCf of ntlne. Russia has
limitless 'po5<slbillUcs to which American
tactics could be applic<t. and by applying

I
U:em. good will come to both lands.' .

" After,the' conference, 1 am s'urc thftt

: between -tlic two countries ;thc n«c«*sar)'
relations! will be e.«tablUh<kl. I loW tho

! President he need not send A>inerlean
' troops to* Russia. I . intend remaining
I
here for some time, ahd may return to

i Washington."

i ders to fl.r with the mail, and where
i fbing conditions arc such that the>-
' cannot operate have tbc option to re-

! sign. If they refuse to carry out tlic

t orders of the department and fall to

j
tender the resignation, removal from

1 service mu.^it be made.
I

' Kverj- pilot is expected to carry out
: bis duty In accordance with hli* o;ith
and sense of lojalty to the service and

I to aviation in general.
Call attention .ef employeV to Sec-

tions 1690 and 1712 of Revised J^tat-
utCB. (Signcil) PRAKOKR.
\crording to the men. tho strike will

Rffeot the aviators at Chicago, Cleve-
land, and Bellefonte as well as Belmont
Park. They declare the aerfal mall to
Chicago and Washington will be tied

up. unless the Department reinstates the
two discharged pilots and promises to

make machines safer for the pilots Who
remain in sei-.'Ice.

The men say all the pilots In th»
serA'lee entcretf Into th> agreement to

send tho notice to Wa.shlngton on
Wednesday. The time was up at five

tween pilots and the Po.«ioffice Depart-
ment. when they "enter the service, that
they must Tly 'when tiie mail is ready oi"
resign and allow -other m»fn to fly .-'•. he
said, " This is cleariy understood. All
pilots come into the service with this
absolute knowledge and understanding.
The mall mutt fly on schedule. If the

I men do not feel llko flying they are
dropped.

I

. " Either the Department or the pilots
: must regulate fljing. and it has been
I decided that ihe -Department will do the
: regulatmg.

"

ABYSSINIAN MISSION HjHf

.

Epiaeepar ClergymAn Welc«m«
Member* at St. John th* Olvlna

Cathedral. '^

Thft AbssAlnl*. MIfaiion to the Unlt*d
States, consisting of Prince Dcdjas-
mateh Nadac, Mayor Kantlba Oebreu of
Ctendar, Ato keroUy, and Ato Slnka*>
arHved In New York^ yesterday from
Washingtbn. Vhcre they were received
on Wednesday by Presldtnt Wilson.
Yesterday afternoon at the Cathed^t

of St. John the Divine the ihemllirs of
the. mission, -a-ho are ail eotnmutiicants
of tl^e ancient AbysslHlart,Church, wers
offlcally welcomed by a number df
Rplscopal elCrgj-men, mio ekplalned th*
close relattons between the various na-
tional chun:hes of the Near Bast. 4nd
expressed' a desire for unity between the
Anglican and Abyssinian cli
The Right Rev. - -

-

Hafrisborg

;

head of tjie

lurches.

The Housing Problem
No. i

It It <»f tkc iitiiiMt teptttanee that tefastoia

aSlart^SM(« «M«tii4tEe heaatiii oMa.
iiwl^taat ineMittVKtftnMrSSiMMattii

w«aM be to pat BMctMsrwi •iMSw&crr^^
net IntafMt MtomiivvErba w iBoA aa oMatn-

Mwer most pai^ a rau ol^tatMat ttuit
' " Wa panaaili ta aatlaff Um leadar alter lik liioeie

StSian pScTit else loartiatfaa to a iSSuS
aataBiit lii tia luoida ^t any mm petaon mnat ba
raJavad fra»lttcaMe taica.

ipatantOiThis woaH eaabla«mrtia<ri te < ^ . „
mimlclfial anA ieTeniment bends da an c««attty
aa theyHdiHtf the Inciifta taaes mta li»oaaa.

TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST.CO..

i« Right Rev. J. N*, BaHJnfton, Blsh
OP of Hsfrisbarg; Bishop Arthur S.
Lloyd - - "
Wide Campaign
N'ash of the cleri

Bplscopal
the Rev, E.

Nsflon-
.^ ...^.j «.. Brlggs
staff of the Cath"

dral. the Rev. Dr. Thomas J. . Lacy,
rector of the Church of the RedoemOf.
Brooklj'Ti, and the Rev. Herbert J.
Olo%'er, rector of ,st. Stephen's Church.
Brooklyn, were among those who wel-
comed the mAsion.
Captain Paul Rex Morrlssey, I". S. A.,

attached to the mission as aide, an-
ftouncwl that today or tomorrow It*
members will b* Introduced to golf and
shown how to play It. The mission Is
making lis New York headquarters at
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel until lu de-
parture for horns early in 'August.

SAYS UNIFORM IS ABUSED.

Praegor said the claitjs- 'of the
pilots that th«y had asked for~stabl]lz-
ers and had been refused, was the first
inlimatlon he had of such^a case. He
had never heard of It, he said. Regard-
ing the slatoment by pilots that .ten
machines had twen smsaned within ten
days at "a loss of $20,0u0, .,the postal of-
ficial said there had tfitn a number of

Judge A**ail* Right of Oatectlvae

to Maaquerade in Service Cletha*.

Judge John F. Mclnt}-re, of General
Sessions, in reserving decision yesterday
on _ a motion by Attprnej- Samuel J.

Stagel to set aside the convktion of

Glsdys Palmer for vagrancy before City
Magistrate John F. MeOeehan, expressed
thtf'otimion-nhst wearing of the United
States army and nav-y uniform by pollcf

officers to trap women Is a disgrace,

and .that thoae <who 4o 4t should bt>

prosec«4tedt • •'

Mr. Siegel tetd Jtl^^ Melntyre that
his client was" arrested by Detectives
Fred SorgeC «id Hubert Wheelwright,
of Inspector McDonald's stsff. on March
12, at Broadway and Forty-seventh

Street, and that Miss Palmer was con-

victed before Magistrate MeOeehan and
sent to the AK'orkhousc for thirty days.

Mr. Siegel. -m appealing from that con-

^•Iction. asked Judge Melntyre to set the

judgment aside, on the ground that one

of the detectives was dressed In the uni-

form of an arrfiy officer and- the othsr

In a naval uniform. The lawyer said

they had created a scene by virtually

dragging Miss Palmer out of a restau-

rant and placing her in a taxlcab. '

Judge Melntyre. after listening to the

lawyer, said: " If that Is so. this bual-
has'boen nes« of debasing and degrading the unl-
III n^ thr. ^^^^ ^^ American soldiers and sailors

should be stopped. It is about time to

put a stop to Dolicc offices going about _
In the -American uniform. I do not re- 1

"
gard'soch masquerading as legitimate

| s
police business.

>I!;aveat4^!»jst;
NEW YORI^

'nttlhiiis Sti«p. mJmuttc^ . -

FEATURE tODAY IN THEIR

Clear-away Salf^

SILK AND WOOL SPORT SKIRTS $18, $25
Sport Uii coHMtry cink ttyU*. ligbt anrf (Urk ihad**.

WASHABLE COTTON SKIRTS $8, $10, $12
,
Attracthro mocUb ia pi^tM, liana aad gabar^M.

SHANTUNG & LINEN DUSTERS $25 to $55
£mart atrWs ia atfeiskt full med«Is or Iwltad.

BOUVIA AND DUVETYN COATS $95
FashioaaU* me4*ts saitabU for Mtlr Fall.

STREET & SPORT surfs $45, $65 w
Rensaiaias bicliKJaas *tyb*i ia im^nMm ni*tfaii a^a SMlarial*.

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

TTHE Mid-summer suit of Mo-
hair is a compromise in that

it. has the weight of the Palm
Beach suit but not the color and
the color of ^e wool suit but

not the weight.

Excellent assortments

in the larger sites

$13-^ UP

BROADWAY AT )^Tb STttEET

=^

^^vWHhiiiiiimiiniiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiHiiiis

tnd some of light damage.'
aald these octrurred "all the time,"

forced landings lately, some Serious
Mr. Praeger

' time," and ,,^,
that a competent repair crew kept tho 1 -_^
machines ,in order.
" 1 dropped tlie two pilots at Mlneofk. "

said Mr, Praeger, "the day before >»8-
lerday. Those men have b'cn flj-lns
all through the heavy Weather we hav*
had lately. The day In qUestJen was
clear at WashlAgton but cloudy at New
York. One man refused fo fly the mnil
machine equipped with a Liberty motor
and wanted to use a smaller and lighter
machine. We Insisted on the use of tlie
regular mall machine. The other man
sided with his companion when It camo
lo flying \inO both were dropped. j_lf
was not a case of bad treather. The
some afternoon otlier pilots on Lon^

It lessens respect for

the uniform."
. ^ .. I

Judge Melntyre then directed Mr.
Siegel to lay the (acts before the army
and navv officials and before the Cnlttd
.States Attorney to ascertain wliether
there ha,d been a violation of the Fed-

1

»ral law bv the two detectives.

Photograph
It Yourself
So many friends, 'places,
things, y6u would like to., '

have a picture of.

Talte it youraelf. Our
experts will show and advise you how to make '

your pictures bejlter—No charge for thia ser-
vice.

Extensive line of Cameras to choose from. -

Brownies from $2.13 up. Kodaks from $8
up. Graflex models up to |153.

Developing: and Printing. 24-Hour Service,

"Everythlnt for Summer Sportt."

§D/[YE^iifS
IS Certlaadt St 405 Breaitwar ^1 BrMdwby 125 W. 125 St.

.Star B'var Nsar Caaal St. Xear ISth St. Near T^nex Ave.
, .

' illf.th St.
Open Evenings)

"C-
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C4t Sales ^odayT

A RemarkdbU

Sale of Fitted

Overnight Bags
]

; •: / : ' Ab Illustrated

! / Sp&cial hi ^Oo50 '

^ These bags are made of Black Enameled
Duck (or Moleskin ;as many call it) lined isvith

flowered blue silk; filrted vvith comb, brush,

mirror, tooth brush an4 -tootl^.Baste holder.

5We oflFer them at about today's wholesale

cost, faring with you the advantage gained

through a far-sighted purchase months ago.

-, fS

., . :rtv

W'

^sMmt^m^
Broadwsy at 34th Street Mtfin Floor

Kour of th.^ machines gave an exhl-.' o'clock yesterday and. shortly after that
bltlon over th- cilv ti.l.« afternoon, and the tclegr.'im from ^\ ashlngtOn arrived

„....„„,, ,,„ i„ ,k. .,
-nterjalned .a big ihron.;. Jl is the plan at the field.

'«rt"#'.,''Ii «'^«n,4T rteVve J^f i^J .Ti ...
«f the flier, in stai-i -for Pourlikeenslc ' SO far as a general Strike of air pilots

tomorrow morning
'

|
REFUSER TO REINSTATE FLIERS

j

ra'V<^<"'.Cf.T*1. .">••. P^***?-" »«1<« I" un
Among the aviators v.ope Lieutenant! _____^__

B. ceat,. Major Henr.v .1. .Millar, p,.,^,^ (j^y,,^, Qeaeral Strike 'byH
Captain Matiric-'lT <'lcar>-, >IaJor Harry
I->"n.. l,l»ut.n»nt -It. C. Kirkpatrick, *

U.ulenant ^^ U. N.jrrjs. I>ieutenant J.
'

p liT^'r. *J»-jtenant .1. K RouIIot,.;
'-loutcnant I C. Maittin. Lieutenant :

John W. , Prritio,, Capiatii c. Cordon !

licet, and Catilaln H.-iii?y .smith. IJeu-
'^naht W. M. I'h.mdl-T an'1 Sergeant
''ei^elman remained at J'ouglikof'psle.
^lajor Harr\- i^vons iijid his mechanic
y^-r<< tosee.i out' in' laiiding at ?;ewton

.

Hook, but were not Injured. . j. ;

R-34 BEATS MAILS 11 DAYS..;

The New York Times of Dates Air-

ship Carried Arrived Yesterday.
"peclni <'ab',« to riis .Vrw Yc.«K Times. '

IflN'bQv. July 21. -Copies of Thf;
-Ntw loiix TiMia of Jt.'ly :. S, and 9. the i

i"*"*" wiii.ii W r--- brought to l-;ngland
i

'. S'' 'S*' ^-54 and delivered In Lo*don on i

i^fWdfty. .Tnlv 1.1, : were - distributed
,

• tbrottgfc the ordinary steamship mall to-
j-'«»/. Eleven- days later.
(

owman Make* Air Rao* Prixe 1

$10,000.
I

Jfthn Mi'K. Ilowman announced last:
-night that he had Increased the prise

|

fop tho air rM;e 'octween New York and i

r''T-T?'t"' ana from Toronto to New;
if^' '"'*" •"..O'lO to $10,000. Mr. Bow- 1

man offered the fz,,00f> prize some time
r» fS°: J"" '=»cc is to be In the w-cek of

; v^i' ^- "t 'he time of Uie Canadian
t, National Kxposltlon.

Praeger
Postal Plane PIloU,

Kpecjol lo The Xete Yiyrk Time*.

W.\SHTN'O.TO:<, July ;4.-.VerlBl mall

pilots at Mlneol* «an go ahead and
strike, but there l^- no intention of re-

in.-Jtating the two" men who have been

dcrstood " two br three other men made
a kick." TJie official received -today a
telegram signed " .Mr Pilots." giving
him twenty-four hours to reinstate the
two fliers in question. But Mf. Praeger
said he consklered this an " anony-
mous " message, as <(t did- not give any
signature.
• ,\ general strike might" tie up the

service a dR^ or two, but there are other
pilots." said Mr. Praeger. " I do not be-
lieve this will occur, for I think Ihe ma-
jority of the pilots at Mlneola, Insteaddropped from the service, according to

, j^j^itv of We piioi ,

Second -.Vssistant Postmaster General >,jf being tempefamental. circus fifora!

otto Pi-aegcr. Mr. Praeger said tonight I are In th* gsme as a solid business. K
:, . 1. _„. .,«. . esse of bad weather oo "« believe they would give a black
that It was not a case of Pad weather

| ^^.^ ,^ t\y\nm. and dlscourSge aviation
wWch prevented the start of ine two

, either from Oie flying t>r manufacturing
nllot" but tliat they wished to use Other ! end- If a half doien men can tie up a
machines than
ijovernment.

" Tlierc's a specific

those provided by the regular air route no manufacturer Is go-

agreement be-

.X

! I I > *.
31«mIst - BRQAIWtfKY-33"* ST.

; !ng to be able to keep on In the game,' or
prospective manufacturers to go Into It."

ro*^ .

' ^0 FRENCH BREAD CARDS.

^^Food Mintetry Say* ReatrlctiOM
,;.< Have Not Seen Conddercd Y*t.

I'AllIS. July 24.—The Food MInlstr)
*|»tes that It has not aa yet had to con-
sider the eventuality of again issuing
•read tickets, and ssys there is nothing

;

?IJ"".*?*'^* to Justify the statement that
• '^<*trlclQna Would again be imposed. -\

4)^^ J^Tim dispatch of Wednesday said

irh
h«cau8e of a possible shortage of

j

kS \' 'France might again be put on :

." rlTSS-J'SH''"* '" 'September, with lh«
* «-«««bllshmcnt of bread cards.
f

FOUNDED 1856.

\N XJR years of study and cx-

jperience have qualified ua in

serving properly the clothes-

needs of men and boys.

Everything they need for

work or play, withj the un-
mistakably stamp of quality

aiid good* forin on ' every-

thing we sell, and yet so
sanely priced that there- can be no
possibili^ of dissatisfaction.
We close at 12 o'clock noon oi) Saturdayr.

V Brok\w Brothers
14S7-1463 BROADWAY

• AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

y ^1
^

•w

^\i

GOOD CLOTHING
> and Nothing Else

Gimbel Clothes n^-er have been and never

'will be made to meet a price. Our sense of value
is that good clothes are worth what they cost

and cheap- clothes are dear at any isrice, which

does not mean that price is overlooked at

Gimbels.

Men's Suits and
Top Coats

' What we believe to be the broadest selection in New
York, representins most of the leading makes and includ-

ing the famous advertised lines.

$35, $40, $45, $50, $55, , ^^-m
•- ;$60 and Up MMi

Everv good style, every desired mata4al in all the
popular snades and perfect fit for everybody.

GIMBELS Me.V8 CLOTHING SECflON—Vonrtk Floor

340 Men's Sample Hats $1.00
Worth More WhoteMlii
Tv>eedt, Madagatcars, Sill(t

A special offering made at the very time when sueh hats are in most demand t>y summer
S^cationists.

The limited quantity makes an early visit adviable.
- Quick Senriec. GIMBELS-Hmr^ Floor

-7

.•\JK'.

Store Hours: 9 to 5:30. Closed All Day &tunlay

c^s

Keep Cool!
Mectric Fans A-Plenty

At Gimbels
Famous "Polar Club" Fans, $4.95 /

Latest model 2 speed, 6-inch site. Operates on direct or -alter-
naUnc current at a coet for current orf only 1 cent tat 6 hours.

High Gnde Electric

Fans, 111.76/
8-inch; th^ec speodK niek«l

Large Size Polar
€lab Fans, $8.50

S-iilch siae. Operates on direct
or altenutUnc current. Two

' speeds.

"McBominee" Fans
8*lBCfa Size, $8.25

Sttbstantially mSde. Operates
on direct or slternating current.

blades. For direct or alternating
•cturent.

"Menominee" Fans,
Oscinatiog Type. $26.75

,

firaas blades. Three speeds.
Direct current. 12-inch sise.

^
*'Wltching Waves" Fane, $22.75

' j- *®*'^,««*- Ev*iy part of the room kept cool. Operates up anddown. Makes a complete revolution. Can also be used for a direct
breese.

Other High Grade Fans Up^o $85.tlO
GIMBELS-New Kind of HoasefurnlshlBi fitere-ltfUi Fioer

''^
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GOVERNMENT JOINS

'RED' INVESTIGATION

Immigration Bureau Asks Lusk

Committee for Evidence on

S; W. W. Activities.

i Wlrttf-r Palace when It -was attacked by
|

i
the Botehevikl. Mr. Svare «aw lu«

j

i • The BoUhcvLxt Ked Guard attacked
' with brutal ferocity, firing volley *tt«r

|

; volley Into the. solid formation of wO- '

men.- he .aid. •• Of the l.WO In t^ I

battalion a majority v:cr» klll««l »"<»
|

their bodies thrown Into the >eyj-
I

Those that survived were taktn by the .

Ked Guards io the military J^raAs.
j

A welfare or«anl»ation •« - P«:^'^°??^5
J

! tried for weeks to trace them, but thc> J

- were losl track of entirely. !

Mr. Svarc.«.ald that white there had:
been tew surface Indications of tht re-

volt In advance, there niust have been i

a powerful and comprehensive under-
;

rround organixaUon. .De«r^*'"« ,»h«
,

BOLSHEVIKi MISRULE BARED
' »''rlfe''nJf^i'ir'^ifur"e'tSin*i' ??'^«Sh

-

: r-ia!>s of the i>opulatlon. Control oi

j
factories by the proletariat w" "w
staple argument which won ndu»'"

.
workers. Ekjual division of land was
used anion* the PeasantJ- t,J^4rJ^y
weary soldlera- were told }>ij,l°^^
that It was fut e to shoot their t»«r-

{^n bro"er». • and that th«. f"??fS
of Bolshevism would mean e»rl> P««ce

and return home.

Chairman Ua.k of the . le^slative
[

'''^*''*^ '''''"'"' ^'1':"^;^,^
•tmmlttee Investlsallns se3^tlous ac- 1 " >'o wonder this carried weight wltn

UMtJes received a letter yesterday from
i
the soldiers." said the '''"'*"•

Brron H. Ihl. Assistant Commissioner s
Bruslloffs last offensive there *cre only

of Immimtlon. announcing that A. B.
i ons musket and ten cartrldfea »<>

'^••r>

Schell. a special Investleator In the De-
j
ten men In the trenches. They '«>"•"'

portatlon Bureau, had been directed to
j
«ith axe handles, crowbars and any-

attend the committee hearings to obtain
i thing they ^ould hold In their hands,

evidence for use In the work of that

500 FORD EMPLOYES

-WERE SnSPECTED

Libel Suit Witness Testifies

There Was Much Pro-Ger-

manism at the Plant.

Witnes* Says German Influence

Was Reaponslble for Over-

throw of Keren^y.

bureau.

Mr. i:h) sa'ld he would be grateful It

the committee would transmit to hlsjde-

partmeQt any e\Idence to establish 'an-

archistic tendencies in Individuals oeor

mv opinion they would not have become

Bolshevlkl at that, but for this artificial

propaganda. The pee-iantS of Russia

never have been Bolshevistic. The only

centres of Bolshevism in Russia were

th^ Industrial centres, and I do not

ganlsatlons. - especially the Industrial ! believe that more than 10 per cnt. of

Workers of the World.- Several hun-
|
th' people Is under BoUhevlst sway,

dred members of the I. W. AV. are al Mr. Svarc said *Jl?«g°'±*j'!i,r «?!
Kills Island awalUng deportation or be- j of an army of 1.000.000 men was ex

ing held imder suspicion of tjeing unde- ce.-!Si^
.

'•It Is held together by the same terror

Senator Lusk said th.
] ,hat Is pracUced to cow the civil P«P"-

eommlttee would co-operate gladly with lation. - h*
"^f,;**?- mUUa?'v fS?e wDl

the immigration authorities, and Vhl properly fJ^anUed military fprce^
^^

slrable aliens.

the Immigration

IB Invited to sit with the committee. Summer sun. . ^
Only one meal a day, was. served In

It was learned after Ihe hearing that
socialized - eating houses of

the committee ha« evidence of value to yi'„_.-d and Moscow when Mrr Svarc
.. .-_ T^ ._.„. ._ ™,.-»i„ir ^- »^ Russia. GuesU had to bring

their own knives, forks and spoons. He

said the restauranU furnished none on

the principle that the Bolshe-vfkl take

the Immigration Department in purging

the American body politic of exponents

of revolutionary socialism. Some of

A. P. L. WEEDED OUT MANY

Alleged Threat by F*rd to With-

draw Deposits If Bank Subaoribod

tft Anglo-French Loan.

this hu been held for the extraordinary] „.^rythlng. , ^ ,_,,,. .,

Grand Jury, mhich is to begin an in- He !<aid Bolshe^-1a^l tound fertile son

»estisation of Bolshevism Aug. 11, be-
1
In «""'» f',':;^*'^„'S»d'"b^S^ed u"fS^

cause 1, is thought its publication might
fj;'',S«,^°,X^;;;fa;r'^c^aU,?~achinr He

defeat the ends of Justice. g^ld its upplicatlon had led to the dls-

Ven Svarc, a Cleveland lawyer, who ruption of Russian Industry.
^ . . „„ . , , . . • If a foreman, superintendent or

went to Russia on a commission sent to 1

^^^
" ;* lAiJected to anythhtg. the

*rganlie Czechoslovak legions to fight • workmen would put him in S; wheel-
against the .central t'oweia on tne Rus- barrow and trundle him out- or the
•Ian front, was the only witness before pjapt - safd Mr. Svarc.
the committee during the day. He was *^

piftv thousand ' German sa-esmen.
In Russia from .August. 1917, untO Keb- sneaktrs Ruislan perfectlv. who were
ruary. IBIS, and was In Pclrograd dur- >

j^ Ru'sia before the war. aided the
Ing the coup d'itat.' when the Bolshe- i

^-ar]^ of th' Bilshevikl. After the rev-
vikl seized the Government and began oIutFon 8 000 Germans made their .way
thefr reign of terror. He drew a vivid

, ,^,q Russia dressed in Russian uniform.
word picture of the street fighting in i ^^^ ig^y^ p^rt in the mutiny at Vlborg.
the Russian capital during these days,

j where all officers of the garrlscn were

Puts Blame on Germany. 1 killed. They stln-ed up trouble agaiiut
^

i this countrv in Russ a by accusing the
Mr. Svarc ascribed the Bolshe\1st up- } American Government of abusing the

rising and its success in its early
I

negroes and robbing the Indians, the

•tagcs to German influence."!. He said '
w(tne.«s said.

that even now the Bolshevi'ril ar2 tools !
Germans Had a Free Rand,

of influences that T);ant to pave the
|

• After the Bolshevikl got Into power
way for exploitation of Russia by Ger-

j
the Germans moved about in Petrograd

man -ftnancial interests. He said that.^ith the utmost freedom.-' said Mr.
many.- Russians of *J>erman extraction : 5;ia^^. At the German Officers' Club
w-ho Hved in regions of Russia that be- ! ^. * _ ^ i„v,4i,- ^^^^^ «.fr,4iA fh* T.*at
camel-t great strategic importance dur-l th*"^ '^«''* n''BhtI> orgies, while the rest

Ing the war const iousljif.or unconsclous-i of the city was in, dire want. They
ly were " traitors In^ thought " to their] gang "Die Wacht am Rheln." "Detitsch-
eountr>-. In this connection he named!, T. ,,. ... .. , ., u.„ rn- im
Baron Ro.-vn. ex-Ambassador of Russia !

•»"<• "be"" ^Ues and Hell Dlr im
to this country, who is visiting In

j

Sicgeskranz at the top of their voices.
America. I GemSan. officers in uniform, carrying-

Baron Rosen, he continued. " ran- i ., j.. .v,^ ,«**. *„.* it
«ot forget he owes a duty to Germany. "<1^ i"^«- Paraded the streets. And It

and In -a. recent magazine article he
j
was at that time that Leon Trotzky sat

constanUy iTiade the point tnat the Rus-
; ^t the Smolny Institute and told Ray-

slans would not tight and tiad to ne-

i

j „ wi i _.. . /-.»«.« >,.»...
gutiate with Germany. That wa.-; the at- ""O"*! Robins he was a German hater

titude of hundreds and thousands of | and was In the game to -get the Kai-
Germans throughout Russia "

,_ .. | ser.- and Robins Iwlleved htm.
The wltnes.s said Maxim C»orky had i ., -. -. .w t> . u n » i j 41.

be-n openly accused of being a German i .
='°°" *''*! I"* Bolshe\lkl selied the

agent. He proml.'-.d to submit to the Government a; man named Fuerstcnberg

committee today a list of Ru.<ifian pub- came to" Petrograd. The Trotzicy-Lenln

licists of prominence agaln.<t whom the
j

^overniront made him Commissar of

same accusation was brought. j «»"•<*- He contrived to have the banked
Mr. Svarc said he noted the first ! w«alth of Russians In Russia transferred

Symptoms of the malady with which ;

into the hands of Germans living In

Russia was to become afflicted before Germany.
. .' ,

hf put foot on Russian soil. While; "The proces.-es of justice Wfre sura-

c.-03slng the Tacific from Vancouver to ,
mary. A popular method to get .rid of

TCagasaki he had nnticrd Russians who • ncn-Bolshevikl was to declare thernbe-
wc'e continually engaged in argument •, vond the pale of the law. so the> could

on the lower deck. Uat<-r whV- i ro.«s- I
be shot with impunity by any oiie who

Ing from Tsuruga. Japan. 16 Vfeidivos- j m.t them. In one lnstai.ce. a
JJ-y*"-

tok he came in contact w;t'.i these 1
ol 1, boy accused of stealing was shot.

people »n'l afterward It was found he was Inno-

•-Thev wore the advance guard of the ' cent. A peasant woman who had
Bolsheviki. recruited from for-ii n loun- m.ssed het- purse accused a soldier

tries.-- hP said. -They wouM argue "fsted beside her on -a tralij of hteallng

with any on<- who would talk to lii^^^m, : 'hf money. He denied It but tw'O

Some came from Argentina and .-"jme
i

other soldiers raid he should be shot

from this countrv. Thev wer«> gjing to :
and one actually shot him. A little

Russia to make trouble, and they made j

'ater the woman foutid the pitrse. An-
- • • other passenger said that having made

' « false c!i«rge. she must die. .the was
. shot, and the two soldfers who had shot

I

the soldier accused -by- her also were

Special tn Thr'fftnc York Times.
MOTTNT C145MENS, July 84.—Five

hundred employes of the Ford, Motor
Conrpany were reported on by Investi-

gators as suspected of pro-Oennanlam
after the United States entered the Eu-
roi?«an war. B. F. Clemett testified in

the Ford-Tribune libel suit today.

Mr. Clemett is office manager and

formerly was assistant to Dean S. S.

.Marquis In the educational department.

He was recalled by Elliott G. Steven-

son, senior attorney for The Tribune,
j

after six weeks- absence from the wit-'

ness stand. Bfu previous teitlroony was
.regarding the care of dependema of

employes wno went to the Mexican
border with the Michigan National

Guard In 1916. At that time he testi-

fied that he was active in the work of

the American Protective League, which

had wo' operatives In the Ford plant

weeding out unfriendly aliens. Partic-

ular reference .was made to Carl Emde.
chief drafUman in the toolmaking de-

partment, who was mentioned in the

Hughes aircraft Investigation report.

Mr. Clemett testlfie^J that a strict

check was kept on the aliens' In the

plant, and that after the system of Is-

suing permits to alien enemies to work

was Instituted such permits were re-

fused to thirty-five. When Emdea ca^e

was taken up at a eopferciice with Mr.

Ford. Clemett tes.tlfed. Mrr'^ord vetoed

his dismissal. Emde's was the only

eaae tak^ up with Mr. Ford at that

conference. Mr. Clemett said, and'heea-
plalned that Emde had opportunity to

get practically complete drawlnga of

the Liberty motor, and that once he wa«
aid to have passed an Imperfect draw-
ing for a - motor part.

Mr. Clemett read from the Aimriean
Protectloh L.«a«ue ' reports. amon»' other
Items being s letter from J. L. White
Of Detroit, who said he had left the

tool drafting department because it *r**

a hotbed of pro-OermanIsm, where no
true-blue American could be com-
fortable.

H. H. Buelstyti, former Cpmmlesloner
of Public Works, was called to try to

Vix the exact remark of Henry Ford to

Hehry A. Wise "Wood as to whether he
would do war work for the Government.
The newspaper report of Mr. Wood's
speech about the interview with Mr.

Ford quotM the latter as sayinf lie

would hot do the work, for a profti.

This Impression was conveyed I«> a letter

from Mr. Esselatyn to Colonel Roosevelt

shortly afterward, but Mr. Blaselstyn

said he could not remember hesrtnc the

original rem'aric at sU.

. The Tribune counsel ip«nt three-quar-

ters of an hour, reading various lette'ni

and asking questions in an ^ort to

refresh his recollection. Attorney Luck-

ing occasionally put In objections which
diverted thft testimony from the maJh
track, while Mr. Esselstyn kept leaping
UD and down In his chair, -eagerly an-
swering questions.
I'nsatlsfled wtjn the tenor of the re-

plies. Mr. Stevenson appealed to the
court

:

'

•• Weirere forced to call this witness."
he said. '• He Is a very unwilling wit-
ness."
The altomey-B smile l>elled his words,

but Mr. Esselstyn would not have It.
•• Why. I m not at all.-- he protested.

•
I wani to answer anything you ask.--
Attomey Alfred J. Murphy was on his

feet with a demand for an exceptioi.
He Insisted that the witness was very
friendly to the defense.

Well, we-ll see.-- said Mr. Stevenson,
and Immediately began an examination
to determine Mr. Ksselstyn-s business
relations with, the Ford Company. The
witnes* aald he had two contracts with
the Ford plant as consulting engineer.
"Have you any now,." .sisked the at-

torney.
- No. but I-m living In hopes,-' came

the reply.
Mr. Usselstyn spent about twenty

mlnutes leaving the witness chair. Al-
ternating, each side would excuse him
onlv to push him back Into his chair
wltii a new question. In one of his re-
plies, the witness said he had never
beard of Theodor" Delavigne. Mr. Ford-s

saM
former puUldty SecreUp-. ^
" He's a v«ry famous roan now,

Mr. Stevenson. . •

, ^ _,,
Mr. Kssetstyn smiled apologetii^ly.
Mr. Uioklnr {Called the witness back

to get hhn tq^Zy that he did not be-
lieve it the psH of an s^wit to relate

conversations he heard at ihe luncheon
table. Mr. Bsselstyn agre.V wlUlniriy

that the asstuoptlon was true. Mr- Bte-
Venson aakcdMin If he did not think Mr.
-Wood had acted properly In rjlatlnr the
For* conversation ,at the luncheon table.

The witneaiB said he thought that was
quUfe proper, in fact Mr. Ford had ex-
pected It.

Fred Spooner, automobile writer, tes-
tified to a conversation with Mr. Ford
In Win in which the latter was quoted
as saying: '- If any bank in which I

have money subscribes for the Anglo-
French loan I will withdraw my de-
poalt.

"

„" Do yotj work for The Detroit Free
Press? - was the only question Alfred
Lucking asked him on cross-examlna-
Uon.
" Tea,-' said Mr. Spooner.
" That ts all." said Mr. Lucking.
John H. Ounnewind, assistant msnag-

Ihg editor of The Free Press, was re-
called by the plaintiff for more definite
questioning as to a telephone conversa-
tion with F. 1-. Kllngensmith. in which
he had testified the same statemen
were made to him about the attitude of
the company toward enlisted men as
*rere reported by P. AV. WUllatna, The
Tribune correspondent.
Rex Glasson. city editor of The De-

troit Journal, was questioned briefly by
Mr. Stevenson as to conversations. wi.
Mr. Ford.

MOONEY RECORD PURIFIED.

Printing of Densmore Report - to

House Delayed for Expurgation.

WASHINGTON'. July 23.-Speaker GU-.
lett late . today agreed to have certain
portions of the Densmore report on the
Mooney case expunged, to meet objec-

tions raised by the Government Printing
Office officials to language in the docu-
ment.
Officials at the printing office earlier

In the day had notified the Speaker
that the report, as submitted to the
House yesterday. '- fairly bristled -- with
Invectives and accounts of Immoral
happenings, and that work on It Would
be stopped until the worst parts were
stricken out.
The expunging was agreed to by the

'S!pealipr after he had consulted authori-
ties and- learned that no other way
could be found to print the complete
document. «

The sections which will not be prmted
were conversations said to have oc-
curred In the office of District Attor
ney Flckert. prosecutor In the Mooney
case, and obtained by a dictaphone
placed In the office by Densmore's as-
sistant.

BO secret of it.'

Reeralted Ihe tVorld Over.

-The witness said that nn the station I ii|'{j^^
platform-' at Krasnoryorsk. in Siberia,

he -met three men .who 'declared they
w-?-re anarchists.

and. to my surprise, one of them replied \
generally had the bestjpf

in English.-- Mr. svarc said. •• I asked
i -^h'Va'ls'^lft TcSirf"

In court trials, the witness said, the
! crowd first elected a Judge and a prose-

j
cutor. whereupon the defendant picked

... , .
out counsel. A jury was chosen by tjie

I addressed these men in Russian, same free-and-easy mjethod. The thief
- pf It. for he wo-

xroom was packed
„...„ .^.. ..1 the general Jail

him where he had learned- English? He
j dellver>- undertaken by the Bolshevlkl.

said: ' For nine years I lived in Brook- ! Announcement was made lest night
l>n. My friend here lived in' New Tork from the Rand School! of Social Science
City for ten years;- I .said: You are

; that the International Fur -W-orkers'
engaged In mighty poor business. All > I-nlb-n and the Vnlted Cloth. Hat. and
that you are doing rtieans the destruc- i Cap Makers had adopted resolutions
tion of Russia.' He replied th.it was I pledging support In a general campaign
-» hat they wer.? there for. He said ;

; against the Lusk committee and other
• .-~o long as there is one poor man in reactionar>- -' Influences engaged In
Russia wr are going to take from the

; an effort to -' crush -' labor. The reso-
rich and give to the poor.- In Petro-

, lutlons denounced members of, the Lusk
g ad German influences were pro- committee as -' reactionaries Striving to
c^unced.-- crush the Rand School Ijecause of Its

.\t the time of the coup d-*tat. the activities as an educator of the working
« itntss said, the only troops that could cla«B that brings light Into the dark life
br relied upon by the K'^rcnsky Govern- ' of the exploited.

--

ment was the so-called Womenls Legion The Lusk committee will hold another
«t Death. It was lined up before the heading today.

;>^
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A Cool Body
Means a
Clear Mind

In office, factory or home, the cooling hreeee
of a G-E electric fan Tvil'l keep body comfortable
and mind fit in the hottest day. Prepate NOW
for the HOT reriod that is'SUKE to come.

O90r <mt hinidrfd and lirlv-teveit (167) Dealtrt m ths Hf-'rrj'nfff—

Dirtriet tt-and ready to denunutrate tht reliability of O-B Faa0.

SIZES AND STYLES TO SUIT AU PURPOSES

Ask to Seethe G-E WHIZFan for $10.00
OOTSaLS MD OUTLASTS ALL OTHERS

nian's a Dealer near yon. or eaU phone or write

SIBLEY-PITMAN ELEaRIC CORP.^
-• Elmetrieal SupplUa Wholmmdm Only

Distribtiton of GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. Producti

Sixth Avenue at Thirteenth Street, New York City
TELsrBO.xc rABKAorr .taee

Tried and True
--:m:

'-'S3?'?"-
".''-"-'*'

'a"?^*^-"?-*'"- ,»'''.-' ' :

The satisfaction you get out of your clothes is dependent
upon the worthiness of eventhing that goes into them.
From the selection of the fabric to the finished garment
every, detail must meet the requirements of fit and wear.

i^vif- ' .
.' %#^"- - ^

Kuppenheimer Clothes
owe their success to the care, the thoroughness

, and the goodness which go into their making.

Kuppenheimer woolens ar^ selected for qualit\' and pattern

;

Kuppenheimer styles represent the creative skill of masters;
and Kuppenheimer tailoring is in a class by itself.

Materials are scrupulously examined and cold-water shrunk. Everv
stitch, ever>' seam, every stay is tested to the utmost to qualify for the
exacting demands of Kuppenheimer clothes-making. Kuppenheimer
Clothes will satisfy any man—they -are "TRIED ANDTRUE."

$30 $35 $40 $45 $50

Air-o-Weave Suits.. .JJzo.cx) to $35.c»
Tropical Worsteds. . . 25.0010 35.00
Silk Suits .......... 25.00 to 40.00
Cool ClotTi Suits.... 15,0610 25.00
Mohair Suits 17.50 to 25.00

Palm Beach Suits/. .$15.00 to $22.50
Flannel Suits 30.00 to 50.00
Flannel Trousers.! . . 8.50 to 15.00
Collar Attached Shirts
of Ox-wcavc che\'iot / 3.00

^^tice s^tetk&vA
279 Broadwey
44 E«at 14th St.

Broadway, at 49th St.

1456 B'way, at 42d St.

IZSth St.. at 3d Av*.
47 Certlandt Straat

2 Flatbuah Ave.

Brooklyn

Pnrdwaes wfll a|»p«ar on bills rendered September 1st.

ames McCreery & Co.

5th Avenue 35th Street

Second Floor

Ending To-day
(Store Closed All Day Saturday)

A SALE
oL

MEN'S

at

$28.50

B

Reduced From
Groups priced as hi|^ as

$48 .

UT reduced only because in some <rf these groups the assortments are

not as C(mq>lete |a we think they shiMild be. Otherwise these suits

would be selling at th«r regular prices. This is co-tainly a man's

uze, chance to get thorough-going, high-grade taQoring at such a

low price as $28.50.

Limited Quantity

GENUINE
PALM BEACH SUITS

regularly $13.50 and $15.50
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You Can Easily Get to Our Clothes Store Through

the McCreery Sth Avenue Arcade

ALMOJ
BAR!

AT the beach, for picnics, on excursions,

CL^* IDEAL Bars prove a delight and a
comfort

If you've never tasted IDEAL a new sen-

sation in chocolate flavor awaits you—and
a sustaining, wholesome food as well

IDEAL once, IDEAL a/ways/
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ACCUSES POLICE .

OF AIDING THIEF

S»n Franciscan Testifies $250

Was Returned on Promise

He Would Leave City.

CONFIDENCE CAME yiCTlM

teonard Wallttein «* Cltl««n« Union

lnve»tlg«te» Charge. Ktvolv

ing " James Ryan."

fihtrfM '<^*'^ ""'^'' yesttrtlay br
_^L, J Humilton.- Jr.. of S*n Fr»n-

^obrfore M»^str»te. CortHlMj In th«

CHARGES WILUAMS WAS
UNFAIR IN BANK CASE

St9M»Um' Comnstl A$*ert$ the

CmtfrvUtrHW /ntn-etf inStock

StieSlmply '>««M.

TTASHINOTON. July M.-A, E. Jon**.
eounsM for in<l«p«n4ent stpckholders of
Uie old IlMt Kattonat Banit of Union-
town, Penn.. testlfylns today before the
Sci}ate Banking Committee, charted
John Sk^ton WiU!^mi. Controller of tha
Currenftr. vlth unfair management of
the baak'a altaira after lu failure and
with ha^•tne a personal intereat In the
AiQMaiUon of. 10,006 abares of coal min-
Int stock tlven by J. V. Thoi!rtpeon,^tMe

iMnkra Preatdent, to tecuro his indebtec^
Kieaa. \
Mr. Jenea said the stock had been

turned over to the ControUc* Under an
aCroemant by which Mr. Thompson was
to be siv*n an opportunity to redeem
It for 11(750,000. He also testified that

Mr. WlUlami had this stock aselcned to

himself ami that the Coptroller's rep-

resentative controlled a meeting o* bank
atockholders to bring' about the sale of

the coal Slock.

Under an agrtement aUeted to iMive

been reached at a conference of stock-

holders and representatives of the Con-

;
troller's Office In Xew York, at the

j home of Samuel X'ntermyer. In January-.

1 191!l, Mr. Jone.1 »aW, sale of the bank's

NATION MMmiNG
GOMHItTEE FORMED

To Bring About Co-operation

Between Productrt tnd

Cbntumert.

LY 25. 1919. 9

reau ct Martteta aad other oMteMd *M
State aaantHa.

" ntinl. to promote maA foMcr proper
markatlac arautteatMn* nS laMhuOa:
tp.meoorac* ««a aeeore the stanterMM-
Uoo.of Mrteoltttru pre«MU; to aaeure
W*p*r WATMioiiM aynams; t* »rM»ate
ttcpert marketlat aervkaa In Am aereral
States; to Mevrc unlfonni^- tn oMthMs
by Btsktea, la ta*«eia«tlBC tev«BUt*tMi
and daoMMMkratMn vortcte inailtettBC,
and to ••<— "- —- . .

State 1ftws
" W* ttan with

tronM of poptiftr
Riar^y needs to "

•eeate chances tn FMeral and
ws td thaa* and*.

i * avMiidM
r aanuiuant,

ka^ otfaMaed.

\^,H thfc affidavit on which he was ""'""n^ c.«».~ ... w^- -v---
- ust-Mt. tw ttiiiuo

! the purpose of obtalnine that
heia in cmirt, ch.-irgcd larcen.v.

, ^^^ senator Fletcher, E>em

\rZ ,M« Court that J250 taken from

In U^ t>W matching confidence
""""»

had been returned to blm. With the

«T«1«1«« of "^^ P"""- ^ ^'^'^ •"

aW return to his home tewn and thus

^"t be »Wf *'^ appear against ' James

* - • cuf of 'he three men alleged to

^irtWKe" Vart in the matching.

i!« »nl U Wallstein, counsel for the

.> tlttns to'"*'- ""' "'°''* *" ln^•ertl^a-

B of the fat" '" ^'"^ '^**^' **^"* °"*

,» .Mxars that -James Ryan was

liUtedby Putrolman Uill. In a Broad- building was to be postponed and pro-

••^
la«t ;:»turdav afternoon after 1 ceedlngs brought tn enable an Interpre-

"''iid tried to pav tor goods bought ' tatloft of the agreement relative to the

.v^™. of Hamlltons traveler's checks i
stock cbUlned In the courts. Instead,

*Kih ma- taken from him In the cob- Mr. Jones allegid. foreclosure proceed-
,hich «a.

^^,^„^,„g to Mr. Wall- "nCe were ii,.-tltutcd and all testimony

relative to the Thompson agreement was
kept out of the record.

'• bo you Intend to charge tliat Mr,

Williams engaged In this conference for

stock?

„H «««,r.i.i.,f. , «»»™ ««».»w. w.^., Democrat, of
HJmiltoh^ vlio .<iisned eomplamts

; j^,.,^^
rharg.ng f.^Vgcry and larceny against |^., ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^,^. ^„^,^^,o„ ^ny rea-

Rvai,.' torn Wallstein that a man had I ^^^^j^ ^^^ ^^^ draw-that Mr. Will-

(,,,„ introd.ctd to him outside of the
; ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,-as a party to

.cart last Monday by PoUceman ^»" »' i p^j^ecdlngs thit would «naWe some of

U* tvestj rorty-wvenih .Street station
^^^^ ft-iends to get it." Mr. Jonee replied.

„ •• My 4>oU rncnd. Lieutenant Regan,
j .. ,^^^ <.hargea are absolutely without

H- Mid. i

arconnnS ti> Mr. Wallstein. :,^gjg.. ^i^ jjr. WllUanviv who followed

thst tJeutPnant Rrgnmtold him that the
, ^^ j^^^ before the committee. "J
want to denounce Mr. Jones as 'i cotf-

WOULD REGULATE PACKERS
V ^' -

Natlon-Wlda C«mp«4«fl for Action
by CongrtM Will ••

Oen^Mctttl.

SoecioJ ro r** Xttc l«tk Timta.
' WASftlNGTO.V. July 24.-WHllara
Kent, a former Member of Cftngresa
from California, today announced the
formation of a National Uarketlnk Com-

,

rolttee,^ the object of which ts to bHng i of Fire Underwritaes. la to conduct

bMic-
wW*

I

reeoauBandatlons' of the~P^~M«l~ Trade
! CeiMn&sion hax-e been endorsed by th*
teadinc farm, labor, eoosannra' «nd
dvtc organlaation* ot th* country.
" The K%tiona> M4rketthc Commltte*

trill unit*. Draautke and make effective
the natloa-wtd* demand tor the bill to
malce the federal Trade Commission's
re commelndatlons recording the mea^
Pjadttng Induatry- our pcnnanent na-
tional policy.".

TO END QRAIN FIRES.

Qratn^C«rp«rMton. with' Unesrwrlt-
f, WHI C«n«litet Sdueattanal

Cem^aisn. -
The VnltM Stktes Urain Corporation,

in ce-openitlon with tlte National Board

n ALL DEPENDS '

What a contractor

charges is one thing, and

what • he actually
<—''

may be another.

It all depends on
contractor—i-and ycjiu!

costs

the

THOMPSON-STARRETt
COMPANY

Building Construction

about ctvoperatton between prodacera
and consumers to secure Federal regu-
lation of the packers. Mr. Kent stated,
m ex|>lanatlon of the purposes of the
committee, that the Farmers' National
Council, through the Farmers' National
Committee on Packing Plants and Allied

t»untry-wide campaign td pfivent grain !

dost exploelons and to demonstrate «'a?-s i

of preventing loss of properly through I

the e.Tpl««lon of dust. .\n appropriation
of ICO.OOO has been made by the eorpor,-

atlon for this work, it was announced
yesterdaj- by Julius Bamea. United

fiijenec same.
, ^ ..

«ifin he dlscovere.1 that although

•Kyan had been charged In the sta-

wlih forgery and attenijAeU
tion heuso.w

Industries, of which he^as a charter | Statea IVhest CMrector. who will conduct

,

F^S^V-ritSi ?'^,rml'J^fon^r7h.'"U!lt
i :.!:to^Tt'hr ^u^rT""

"^"^ '"" ""
I

f.onlT'l.arpSS^'-lnTal^ftlJ? !^€ ' A?"h?'rl5u.S?"^n.-r/na^es the u^-
mondatio^^^OMamed m that ^lii^"" P"^"^^*^"' <»' Agrlcuiture has detailedmcnd^tions contained '» that report. i or. L>. H. i-rlcv .ivi George \V. U.owi> '

rrOi??en^atlvei of lah^; InH .on.,,™J.l'* '
o*" "'« B«'''-au of «;hemislr> to covn flu, i

«5? i« Ki?,?i^?.J- l'Sl?.?*Ji^.U?'-' "^ s'orage. \ sisfT of **perl»iic«3 men
UiV r,mt,^rl •.o"'i^.'i."'','l*^

"nM^ef-l vOf I Will assist them :.nd the Lnde.-wrllerr
t£e e^.-.U^V... ^e'^SI i-Li-'^J^^^ '"' have placed at ihe df.po.-al of .Mr. .

Mil t^% Ti^ii."'
the Ken>-on-Ander».)ii Barnes their force of Inspc^ors engagcU I

nLrb«?„/^'J5rii<?.J!1"'?.''J'' ''"f"-"^* In the grain Industry brinch of the In-

1

marketing conditions is throwcb a u»--; .suraner business

nf''"fL!Jf''nI5^5.^'i!l?."^*f-,'^" ^.lli" '^'- '^ <>*•" protection. Mr. Barnes
of these organltatlons. 1 have been said
jfked to accept the Presidency ,of the '< that'
National Marketir.g Committee, which ram very glad to do. as I realise
food questron Is the most Importer
before the American people today. The

his'

back ! temptlble sli»nderer In charetns th.»t 1

I and have any personal motives Hi ti>ls mat-

fifty

t^ter on that day

thf National City Bank and t.ild H. T.

Johan^<eB. R.'Sistant Vl.>^ T'rrsldent. that

be had! hern promised he would get his
j

confy' hack that night and that he

•sould gtt a trRin for t>an I'ranclsec In I

t'* mornine. The banker teM Hamllt'm
j

rtf/rrdant. - Jam" R.van. was

brother. M-i asked if he received

»».,r nf tlw five traveler's checks and have any personal -,.,,„.,
'": d'ua^ in ca..h to take the »>!*- i "Ji.jjl'^

'?'='"'"'"*'' "^- '"" *" '"'""

a cheek that was uSf-d as evidence .. jjr_ \Viniamf: puts nie in tlie same t

-hrthec he woiiM he salisfle<l to take class it other critics of his admlnistra-

T^Tf^r sen FranCeo and forget the
| tj^-;,^^^--

-'" 'ollowin« the con-

-tittc-. Hamilton an.«wei-e.l lie wouM. i continuing his testimony. Mr. Jones
Hamilton went to < mid national banks had been Instructed

i to turn In Thompson patsers. 'Stilch were
' presented t" tlie bank in a ' fioi>d. He
also ussertoil that the Controller In-

structed B. .^ "«<''<"<l>'- ''U'".""''''',."!
the bank, to withdraw $2o0.000 deiK-slt. iS

I
to assist It. . J, . J
This statement was later contrndlctcd

;

, i by Mr. Williams, who said the sum had
;

•h.1 It » aa hi.< duty to .itay In N;.-w
| been lent to the bank nt « per cent. In- ,

York and pro*,- the cir.nplaint against
. (itrest and was a Uabilitv Instead of a

|

Rvan and sent him to the - bank's oepoUt, although the bank carried it a*
i

Iis-iers'. Sherman * Sterling, of fw
i a deposit , , . • i

'.Vail Street. Ti-ho a<l\ ".s«d lilm to go to, VThlle withholding a general reply to
j

U' Wallstein. ^
' chart's made by Mr. Jone^s until another ,

In emirt vestrrdB^ ' Ityan • waiye.i tlmef Mr. \Vimam.s told the rommltte*
rmmlnatinn; and Mugls,trate Corrlgun

, that he had summoned Mr. Thopipson ,

railed Hamilton to the (stand to tell-hl.<ito Washlngtc.n a number of tlmcj" to
;

Jiorv undor natii. ' This was done so i criticise certain banking methods of ms ,

ihst" In ca.«<- he is outside of the State
|
bank, and asserted that his a«lon In tin

|

M» testimonv may be ustd as evidence*' i Thompson ban;; case only showed U^e i

Edwaod a". Btbcock. mnnKeer of the
; efficlei>T;y of the Controllers Otflce.

|

s'ore <worc to the corroborating affi-
j Mr. Williams renewed hl.-< denial of

divit' on the forBery charg.!. He de- i testimony gi\»n the committee by John
trrlbed how •• Rysn " had written the I Poole and Frank J. Hogan, who alleged

nmnie of R O. Hamilton. Jr.. twice, an- i the Controller had discriminated against
,

h-iif when he lUmself had .nlled up ih"
[ the Federal National Bank ef Washing- :

htnli to ^»^ifv the clioeck hv had been
j
ton. with which they are associated.

|

told tin; t Iftjias stolen and that the man I The Controller also presented to the i

Ttib attoBSpted to ia«Ii It .ihould be held. 1 committee letters address<ra toCnslrnian
;

The poMFe Say that " James Ryan "
I McL.ean by R. W. BollInK of the Division

,

l< Peter Rogan. «lth a niiml>er of of Operations of the Emergeni-y Meet I

«li»,»fs and a place in the Rogues' Gal- ['Corporation. President I» G. ICaufman i

I'Tv Ur Is a brother of Police Uieu- 1 of the Chatham & Phenlx Bank Of New 1

t-fiint Martin Regan. ! York, and others, denying statement.^ I

! that ('eposlts by a bank with the

CONGRESSMEN HEARBERGER i ^'^i^^^lJsuV'^^^ t^e%e*en^or^S!

'

' i tlon. >
,

.

'

I . Bi ..» . i These letters brand-nl the testimony of
Convicted Socialist Argues Riant. to ,),» Wanhtngton bankers tt4 " untru»- and

the Uraln Corporattcn . believes
j

ih'-re must be more complete wn-
,h 1 irferstandlns throughout the country T)f •

the f explosions and. iiii-ir causes, lor Its
' slocJn are wMely seattereO throughout
the c«intry and inu.«t be T>rote< ted. Tlic
campaign will be largely eduoaUonal. i

According to tigurts supplied. by the
Department of Agrlculturr. dust ex-

'

plosions oaiixvd the dcstrui'tlon of four
of the large.«t grain and cere.nl plants I

In the country between March. IftlG. and '

October. 19i;. In the United States and,
Canada. These disasters caused the:
tleath of twcnly-four persons, injuries '-

to thirty-eight, and damage to the ei- ':

.,„„•..„....,.. ...^^.^ -._ .. J.. ' —-.tent of $0.1^0 noo. .\moag those seci-

t

SC^rihiuTn^ rS?£? ,!J^'?.*""'*'i"» "^ dents waj an explosion and elevator)
?ir. ^ lri5.P^I"Kj??^"ri*- '"" ** V- "»' '« « hlch enough gram was de-

fifLm.Hoi^*i25.,^'''K^ ."iir •SS"*'?" Jl*** !5'"°7«'> "> fPP'J bread rations .for.
information secfursd by. the Federal Bu- ttio.oo-

'- i

committee has establtthati headauarters
in Washington and is i national organ-
ization. In which all for<-es to Improve
marketing can unite to secure n N-iier
system of distribution of food and fo-id
products.

•' The committee's program Includes,
first, a nationwide campal&n for the
Kenyon-Andftrson bill.

•' Second, to create an enlfchtened pub-
lie opinion concerning the waste aniJ

< Reduction Sale

Men's Oxfords—r^~~'"^"

Ssceptioaal valu«s at ragotar

price, now r«4n<«d to

«7.4S. 7.9S,3.4S,5.ffik 9«
, iacludint all laat&ars.

piURKER 6 DtEMER
MTi tnoyomAY et srOi St

:
Stm.fioo .soldiers f(>i;_a year.

/ OPPORTUNITY
for real muugcr.

Order Depirtwcnl

Quality choerlale. cocoa, tandy
' factory.

.T 29 JIMES
4-

Seat in House.

-T^W-AglffNGTON. July -•».— Victor Ber-

ger. repre--*ntatlve-elect from AViscon-

sln. whoft- appeal from Federal Court

—*tTees sfni'niing him- to twenty years

iiiiprlsoniiK.nt. for violation of the es-

pionage ii-t. 1.'' now pending, took thf

Hand todav befirc the .sp^lal committee
lavMllgatins Iiis right to a ,sc»l in the

Mouse.
For two hours h" talked about Interna-

tional and Socialist questions wlihont
fttting down to the point of .\n»erlca s

thtrv Into tli<- war which melnberr in-

flripd .was v.hel-e the investigation
•hnuld begin. Th- witness and Chair-
sian Dalllnger had a heated argument
«» to re.'^ponsiblllty for the war. The
tetriag, which wjllhe resumed tomorrot*".
may continue for weeks.

PASSAIC FLOOD SUBSIDING.

' Tiithout foundation." '" largely a fabri-
: cation, and wherQ not fa4>ricAtlon a dls-
' tortlon of actual factw^A a^ -well as a
' ' grtiss misrepresentation apd false."

Sergeant' York .to Visit Here.

Sergeant .Mvin C. York will arrive In

New York from Tennessee before .\ug.

1 on » long buslne.""*. trip. It is said that

the purpose of Sergeant York'.i visit to

New Tork is to (On.sMer offe'-.-' mide
him for employment, ^though he stiya

he turned down all oli^is niafie him In

Tennessee. STgeant York wi'l be ac-

companied bv his wife ond will ."tay at

the home of Ur. T. J, King. tSS t^x-
Ington Avenue, who la Presfdcnt of the

Tennessee Soclet.v.

BKOPtNINtl or THr. CORTKR
Striking. photngraphTjf King .Mfonso of

Spain delivering Ills Kprt^h from the

throne at the Senate llou^e in Madrid.
In the llMfJSrsvum Picture Setrtlon of The
K«W Vork Times ne« Sunday.— .Vl\-t.

38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE- .Wth Street
Telephone Orders filled—Phone Greeley 19M- Ask for Telephone Order Desk.

White Tub Skirts

I

" at $4.65

A Sale

A specially selected group of smart models, introducing un-

usual pocket and girdle effects and notable for their excellent fin-

ishing details.
'

,

l^ashionedof finelv woven, easily laundered

Ck>tton Gabardines, Fancy Pique and Cordeline

these are the t> pe of skirt now in such demand and exceptional

value at this low price. . ^

-»*^'

Georgette and Novelty Silk Skirts
Reduced for Clearance to

$18.50, $19.50, $22.50. $25.00. $29.50
v f^^;-.'^^ - In white, paste and light sp>ort colors. * _ 1

^Tklrd FIowu

Navy Riffe Range at Caldwell to b«

Ready for Use Aug. 4.

|'.\H>WELJ.. N. J.'. July ;*.—Lieut.
Col. William C. Harlee. command-
ant at til* navy liflc range hero, which
law night was flooded by the breaking
of the Boonton dam and the overflow-
ing ef t"ie rai?5alc River, announced
t'^niglit that tjie floo<I. wi-ich threatened
lo k-ep the l.."00 !-oldierF. sailors and
marines out of their bunks, had grcsOy
m-eded. lie added tiiat work on the
rifle range iroulJ b<"r resumed tomorrow
• nd that the national rifle matches on
Aug. 4 would be carried out according
10 schedukt
The range, when tho flocl was a^t its

J"-ai«^st hejglit. was from seven to ten
•'?t under wster and the cantonment.
"'hiih |» on crourid several feet higher.
"as .Ko'.nv^Ki ihst the boldlcrs were
»ading waiM deep ih It.

GRO U N De¥vESSirDOOMED.
Prieiically all hope of saving the four-

riJTited "ulioonfr Cliarles Dullap. ashor^ '

t'fr Far Unrkawav. was given up last
j

night. Thf ti«.-i\ y .«eas boating constantly
"Pon i;.r "^ides have opened large seams '

[1 the !,ul!. It now appears that It w'K
'» ImrMj.sslMe to' pull her off the bar
Without the water pouring Uirough the
tp*r;ing» and sinking her.
'-ighicrs arf standing. by. and the car-

f>. maj-h!ii»jv. .<alls. and everything of
'«lnf that can be removed are being
'•k'n off the schooner. Only' the hufl
;.f The vrfffi ,rlll be lost. It is expected
i»t evpry thin? 'will have been removed

»:• noon tomorroa-.
j-apialn Rl.-hard Cropsie. commander

f-r the ves.-rel. .".aid laat night that h«
'tn aground when he mistook the Ilock-
?»»>» for. Conev Island. He thought
.' «as running In deep water between
lj*;>_i;tardfind .Ssn.fv Hook.

:eni )tkcrs
WEST 42d ST. (Between Bfth and Sixth Avt.) WEST 43d ST.

by

Cracking
Good!

Post
toasties

3
times
a day

Best ofCom Flakes

X c/f Special Event In

Clothing Section

The

Sale of Men's Clothei
sf I

'

Fine Suits From The Kirschbaum Shops

Regularly they 'wtftdd

^-, be marked $40
The values «re mt leaU

$10 more

GROUPED at these two prices we
offer the very finest of young

men's and men's clothes. At so low a

price as 00, you can secure a suit of
the smartest style, tailored in^ reliable

idl-wool materials. At ^40 yoii may
choose' from the very finest garments
^ur men's section contains.

Clothing prices are rising faU-^
Buy several suits NOH^

!

MEN'S SECTION—THIRP FLOOR

"trr

ClWiHH. 1*1*. A. B. KirMhhaitm puasaay

^^

MEN'S CLOTHES
. ""Made in Our Own Shops^

MEN'S HIGH QUALITY MIXTURE
_ ' AND BLUE SUITS ;

3?.50
'

. Heretofore 37.50

SOAf£ men are " price shy." If a price is high

they jump to the conclusion that the clothes

must be 0. K. If low, they think '' they are taking

•a chance.''. -K •

^

If .you could watch these suits step by step as they

are ^^made in our ownr shops,^' you would subject

them to no such hit or miss judgment

Not titl sizes in all styles, but plenty of all sizes
\ in the assortment, therefore the extra savings.

-REDUCED-
MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S OXFORDS
These are our regular high-quality Oxfords which are reduced,
becaoM every size is not offered in every style, althoagrh every size

is to be had In the assortment.

Black and tan Russia calfsltin Oxfords in mediuoi and narrow toe

lasts. Heretofore 8.C0 and 8.50 6.15

H^gh-irrade Oxfords In black and tan Russia calf and patent leather
in wide, medium and narrOw toe lasts. Heretofore 11.00 8.15

, %t&t Sc Co.
. Fifth Ave. at 35th St.

irrs Shop—Fifth Floor ^.* Established 1879

mSSmilm You ISever Pay More at Best's i^hhhbhhi

^...s?

I

38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Telephone Orders Filled—Phone GrAeley 1900—Ask for Telephone Qrder Deslc.

Final Clearance of .

Men's All Wool Suits

$32.75 $36.75 $43.75 $56.75

High-grade Suits ffom regular stock—^just right for vacation and early

Fall wear-^good Selection of models at each price, i. ' V

GdoI Tvvo-Piece Gioth Suits, $14.75

Clearance of Men 's Low Shoes
In Tan or Black Leather.. . . . . .• *.$5.90

Fdurlli Floor

Looks IIKt

TMl. ffRUITY
LAXATIVE

WITH THE

OV<U. Bti^TTO^HOLEJ

Nadine
Face Powder
't" Cnmn Baxn Owity^

Make* tkc Can- t]

. yleziea Mere Bcaatifal 11

and \-elvet}-. Mon«y back It not ll
pleased. Nadine r.ce Pow<|«r in pur* ij
.n<t harmlem. Adtwre. until 'nii«h*\l *•
off. A protection to ihr complexion
Million. o( dtltchtrd Kutrrr pr«v«. it u >
rap«rlor f«t»' powder- Fl^nh. pinK, li
BiMiwttf. AVhll-. *t tMiilM tolW liMUtan. tf Mot k.«M-| tl. ky m»» lb. II
National TMIrt ComiMay . TmtU, 1

Mft and
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We pave the way to any ol
oat tMfenty-three shops wiUi a
nooey back guarantee of shirt

•aiulutdaa.
Yott dpi not require any knowl-

edge of masonry to find out the
vray .o«r shirts are buik.

Our rq>atation as shirt spe>
dalists stands on a solid founda-
tioa of satisfaction to our ca»-

tomers, and great saving in value
in your shirt purchases.

This week we are beginning
our semi-annnd special shirt

offeiuig.

Step in to our nearest aton
-. and fsk to ^ee our fine cpiality

^J^rt color woven madras shirts

in a great variety of patterns at

$2.65
Headquarters for

Olus Union Suits

Oftcdii iShi^ Shops
ymtST SHiRT SKOAUSTS m AMERICA

PEACE FETE DELAYS

VESSEL THREE DAYS

Crew Quits La Touraine to Co

• to Paris for the Victory

Celebration,
''

CAPTAIN CALLS GENDARMES

Cabin Patsengcrs Refuse to be Or>

dered Ashore and Row
Results.

The determination' of the crew of Iji

TouraJne to see the 'vlctoo' celebration
in Paris cau.ied an open breach betweeJi
caSin passengers and CaptalM Bour-
deatlx, 'conomander. of the vessel, ac-

PLAN TO FILL IN THE BAY.

Belt Line Offered In Return for

Made Land Beyond the Battery.

If N'ew Tork City will fill, in Xew Tork
harbor for four miles from, the present

Battery, thus brin«1n« the new BatWry
to within a mile of the Staten^ Island

shore, and flvt them the land, a ^roup
of business men will asrce to build a
six-track belt itlne. includtas a roadway
for vehicles around Manhattan Island

at an estimated cost of I^SO.OOO.OOO. and
give it to the city.

This proposal was discussed reeteHay
at a meeflris of the R6tary' Club, and
tlhc offer will be presented to the city
officials within a few days. T. Ken-
nard Thomson; an engineer of 50 Church
btreet. made the proi>osal, but he said
he was acting for men whose names he
did not cart to divul»e,

""

le plans, a
the city officials ,wUh hia

TYLER TO PRODUCE

MANY MTfYE PLAYS

Booth Tarkington's "Clarence"

and E. O. O'Neill'e* •*Chri*"

Among His Season's Output.

THREE DRAMAS FOR ARL!SS

re to aivuice. Mr. Thomson
has drawn ui^ plans, and they will l>e

Bu^ttted to
propose 1.

Those back of the plans "expect to set
their returns from the land which is to

j

be created, and. they will offer to operate

Lauretta Taylor to Appear In a New
Manners Play—" A Youni Man's

Fancy " First Production Hers.
'

the Belt L/lne or allow^ the city to op-
erate it. The belt line is not to Interfere
with existins streets. It will cut
through the middle of blocks, and in

m-rfinv tn <t.r/>..n..ii.^.. .riv... ™,« •\«n i eddltion to rail line will provide an
cording to Information given out uPon

; overhead traffic course for v'ehlojes. On
arrival of the ship here yesterday. La

; i(he made land it is proposed to main-
Touralne was scheduled lo clear from i tain airplane landlne stations and have
Havre on „-uly 12, but o" •*-«» ''-" th« '

amP'e room for 1.000-foot steamship

crew departe(^ from Pa
bound fcr-the festivities, at the capital

The Captain then Informed th

sengers that he had no meaitis for
accommodation in the absence of the
crew and they would have to go ashore.
This the passengers refused to do, and

finally the Captain called a meeting In
' '

., . ..

the lounge to discuss ways and means ,
Says He Met' Woman 5 Years After

of dealing with the situation. At this' Date She Gives for Ceremony.
meeting, a committee of the passengers. ^„ application for alimony made be

:a to Clear rrom i lain airpiane ihjiujjik smuuiis niiu fi»>c

on «i»t dav theian'P'e room for 1.000-foot steamshipon tnat day tne
, p,^^, Mr. Thomson said the plan

'arls In a body, would add four square miles of new
capital, i land that would Increase the t^jiable

he nas- 1 valuation of the city Immenaely .
and

.C!J. ' SxeatlJ' add to the value of Staten
or their , fsignd.

^

SUED, MAN DENIES MARRIAGE

I
headed by Louis Marshal), pointed out f^^ Supree Court Justice Luce yealer-
that many of the passengers were In the ,,g,. di^iosed allegattons that the de-
steerage and with their women and cljll-

. fondant. Bernard Schuti. member, of
Hotel Commodore
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(ri|0 Nntffork il^tuwB
"All the New* That's Fit to Print."
VCBLJ£1HET> TTVERT BAT IN THB TRAR

• BV THK NEW YORK TIMES COMPANT..
AoOLPtr S. OCH*. p'ublMi«r iind Prestdtnt,

B. C. Fr»iick,-8Mr»tlirv.
"I ' "

I II

KFAV YORK. KRIDAY. JILY CT.. I9IB.

OKncKS; [TeI»phort» Err»nl 19M.]
Tlnic* Uuiidlnc.. Ttn>n Soviar*
Ttinfii Ann4x..43d St., «'«« of BrakOWKy
ponaton-n ^i- T B««km4n StrMt
ll'«ll Street.. ..:.:, 3 lUotor 6t««t

. Uaiian..2.10a Sennth Av.. Mar Iftth St, ..

BMior... .......MM TBlrt Av«iU«
w«ahin»ton Height*..... XSSa Bro»d»-«7
Broehlyr ...401 Fulton 8tr»»t
•taian Uland M Btayt. PI.. N"»w Brlgliton
Quetnt 817 FuUco Blr««t. J»mm<!«, 1.. I

Zllziibsth
tioMilHin.....
Jrr»ty Clljr.

.

N>t>*rlt......
teraon

Fmhinctos.

s

p«te

beneflcent 'achlereinenls of the Peace

Councir and laititi' Ms distlheulshed

co-laborers by besrSTlnr th*m to aa-

eerit to a dwarfed anJ malMed version

of ^he Treaty. An (nstrument upon

which the RepubHcan Senators have

committed niaytudrn as .a means of fcx-

presslny thefr spite agaiitat
^
himself.

If the Republicans wimt to gtt out

Of the troubles IntO'V^htch cankered

minds aii<L blind .' ieadershlp havs

brought them, they ntvst liltin a way
of escape? that will m««t the spprorai

of the !>esi<4ent. They ean^U th»

Tre.tty if they choose and <t%re: they

are masters of Its fat*; 4(f.* TVttsow

, Cu.m;mo
8?-. U>ii»
I>ST»01T
S*N FlUNCItCO.
.SiiMTLa

•J50 Morris Av.
SI SscDixl 8ll*tt

SS iloj^lfomery 8tr«»t
-.SI* Broad Str«et
l.T parK Avanu*

...tus(a BuiidinK 1 is mastel* of the fste,;of .thtir pArty
130i.l,"5W TrtBuiie BulMtnjt

J.-
, . .. ._, .. _ , i.w »

.«13 uiubt-D«niecr4t Buiidine/nnlc.-js they bring themselves without

:;;;:;.':.\\'r« iSrtM'stl^ti mumbling or hesiUUon to a ^*tifI-

r.i3«i*r"c."smiihBuiMtn<:ij,aj,,^ of the Treaty With no' amcnd-

nient, and only «'tth such rescrv-i-

tions, in no respect h'armful to th.-

-3¥eatj-, as the President may find'

it -possible to acc«pt.

...'., 12 8all«»^0- Square. K. C.
i'uu* AU »tat<u. K Boutv\ard I'olisoniuira

" SltBSCRIPTJON 'nATl^S.

4r<VO CENTS In M«tropolitan r>l«tr(et, rtO-
nille radius.) Ttiree Cents within 200
Eilles. I-^uC Cents elsewhere. Sunda.v.
Tive Cents City; Seven- Cents elsewhere.

Bait ot MlMl«fiir;»i KJTcr. One'- Six One
.

Bv Mall, Postpaid. . V»ar. Months. Month.
DAILY « .SUNDAY....Wl.Oe |S.»0 ft.St
.One week, jOc.

DAIIj? only *.M . 4J« M
Une week. SOc. >

MNtrAY only ;.... AM l.M •>•

tCNDAY only. Canada 6.»e SJti M
-«* all poltita west of the Mia«*«lppl Blver
add *l per year for daily or dally and
Sunday editions, and 50 i»oU per j-«ar .tor

feomplule Sunda>-*edttton. .'

FttllBCN R*Tii' .

DAIUT * SONDAy....$WJ».UiM »«•<•
UAII.V only... 11.*» SJe l.«
8U.NDAY om».. S.W

,

S.l« .. J^*

Binder. Ptcturo Sectl«.n.»l .7.") ; .Maeailne. »!.».
THIO ANNAl.l.ST.' iMondays.i per year, »«;
CaJi4da. ^.oit ;• loth^r <»untries, $5.

Binder for SG Issues, ten» %-ol..-) |t.I5.

TIMES B<X>K Rt;Mt*W. aveakly.) per j-rtr,

$1 : Canada. 11.50; other countries, VS.

IIMIW MID-WEEK PJCTORIAI.. (Thura-
tlays.) I vear. tZ.: Canada. PS: oth^r coun-
tries. »«.iO. Btndpr for .12 iast^es »1.25.

SUE NEW YORK TIMES CURRENT
HISTORY. IllurtSSted Monlh'y .Mauazlne,
one year. »3, (toMlEn. !.) }*er Copy. 25c.

v:ntered as ill— 1 i liiiii mall matter.
THE .NEW YORK riMES INDEX. Quar-
terly—Kull i:loth. ^^ r copy, ti: per year. »*.

IHE NEW YORK TIMES WAR VOL,UME8—
{U volumes tn thf se'—Illustrated—Cloth,
rO: tiiree-quarter leather. »00; full leather,
130—encyclopedic hlsiory Earopsan War.

fasten ttpon ths nations It attaclted,

•na,wirtfe 18'riow fasten*!! upon itself.

Tbs tirfnper which the Oovemment

at least professes toward this financiki

frli^tfulneaa la «urj)ri»Ih«. The^P'of-

cljm Minister u.rJrcd th«." frtendlleat

dlSposiUoa" toward Belgiuny saltj

that B^ranco had strffcre* hbore liU

others, and " l(i\ti cxpreisefl In pract-

tlce •• ,8hotUd :i?e Oeripany's ,poll«!>'.

Germans^ havln« diaoardsd miUtartam,

he tald, must devtrte themaslve/ to

aavt that- their -allies were

beaten.

Now the peoples wWcli w«r« «-*n-

tonty attacked by BUlffafta, which

(Vffcred At ber hatft^ Ik ,Pi«nce suf-

f»r«l.*t the hAnds of Pennany, and

whoso ^armies played the principal

part in pnttln* Bulearla out of -tlic

v.fcr *6d brefiklng tlie BftfUn-Bagdad

line, Arc afnUd that Amerlt^ influ-

ence will neotraliae the victory and

leave Bulgaria unpunished—p«t>iutps

r /

bcinc talhinx Only 3.T3 p«r cent, of alcohol I*

cowlnolnVlhe world of their uhshak- actually fswardwl <t>r Jotoi«» the «-

: sir

. Th». Associated Press la *xclii»l.v*ly entlt'ed

to the use for republication o( all news.dls-

Rtches credited to it or not otherwise cred-
d in this, paper, and also the local news of

spontaneous oriicln published herein. -

-Ml rl^ts of republication of alt other
Ifea'ter Iwrcin are also reserv-etf.-

MR. TAFT'S, SUGGESTIONS.

Ex-President Taft and National Be-

publictia Chairman Hats are cngage-l

In an- attempt to accomplish two wel'.-

dcffnecl purposes. First, they want to

secure -the ratific.t.tlon of the Treaty

by ttie Senate. Second, they want -to

deliver the Kcpublican Tarty from the

distressing and dangerous plight Into

Which it has been brought by the bit-

ter and cotisclenceless partisanship of I wanted to kno^ .why

PRISON CAMP CRUELTIES.
The fact thit Ameilcan soldiers con-

fined in prison camps have been

treated -with cxtreiiie brutality may
now be regardetl as eStAbllshed. Oen-.

era! M.uicH'B t'estlmot>y and the offi-

cial Topcris aakmtttoA to the House
In\ e»itti;atlry Committee put U beyond

the po.-ifibiiity of doubt. At the same

time it must be rememberM that mos^

of the " thugs " (the word appears in

one of the reports) who committed

these outrages have been tried by

court-martial and are now undergoing

the punishments provided for them

—

punishments that are not light. The
report of Ueut. Colonels WAiNwaioHT
and KiMCAiD, with honest indignation,

describes these crimes—they are noth-

ing less—as -being worse than those

committed in German prison camps
and comparable to those in Siberia.

I^et us bear in mind, however, that

the men w-hb' committed them are un-

dergoing punishment, while the brutes

who committed . similar outrages In

Germany and Siberia are not. The
American system. Whatever Its faults,

can fitand comparison with those of

other countries.

Nevertheless," one cannot help sym-

pathizing -with the outburst, of Hepre-

sentative Bland of Indiana, who
little lieut^n-

'¥ t^

,i-

cartaiii. Republican S-enators. Both

J^^jjiij-jg, ratification of the Treaty.

^C%airttian Hats has said that.it ouebt

.(.tOj**- ratified, but he trfvons reEer*j»,-'

"Jd&n.siX''*^- Taft .belteves that res^^-

•>-*fton«r are tinnecessary. In his tfet-

••fef^tb Mr. Hats he -says, " I wt.sh to

.-'emphasize my conviction that the

.^'".United States. Senate might -well

••j-atlfy the present Treaty wlthant
•• reservations or Interpretations."

Ac^in, I am strongly in favor of
•" ratlflsing the Tr|aty as it is. AVere
• I in the Senate I wouldxn'ot hesi-

"•tate to vote for it." It is because

of the political situation, which in his

Judgment " may require concessions

. to secure ratification," that he has

prepared and trajismitted to Mr. JIats
certain reservations. ' In his letter he
refers to " our common object, which

I .*"ls that of securing ratification of the
" "'Treaty, and the freeihff of the Ue-

."Tmblican Tarty frotirrthe titn^Jen <jf

•• defeating the -Treaty and the re-

• **-tnoval of its' issues from the next

i.i-''
'*>o''t'cal campaign."^ As a Itepubli-

«,.,- can upon whom his parts «ad the

^ cotint.r}- have conferred the liighest

VT honors, he is hardly less concerned

-J^ than Chai^man Hats that the Repub-
' • liean Party may be permitted to es-

cape the odium of "defeating th-.;

si^ Treaty. .

j*. In desiring to bring about the rati-

fication of the Treaty and the League
.covenant, Mr. Taft und Mr. Hats *ie

J.
at one with the President and the

' X)em*cratic Senators. In respect to

- the propo.scd reservations, they arfr st

.'-odds with Mr. Wilson and his Dem<^-

"'•'((Sifetic supporters.. The reservatloiu

must be the subject of two inde.

p,en4ent acts of judgment. It is for

. the Republicans to determine what
annexes to the act of ratification, are
necessary to .xave their faces and per-

mit, their escape from present jdtffl-

.cuitles without too much humiliation

and sacrifice of dignity. It is for the

i^esident to determine whetJier ho

ants"" should be " made the goats,'

when the evidence clearly pointy to A "

Colonel, as authorizing, or at least,

turning a blinid eye to, the assaults,

robberies, and. bumlUatiohs practiced

by his'subordlitates on htipless pris-

oners. Many df the \1ctliBS may have

been guilty of serious offenses, but the

probability is, and indeed Is asserted

In one of therepdrtsjn be, that the

majority werfc technically' gtiUty of the

offense described lit mlHtsiry slang as

" A. \V. O. L." The Walnwright-

KrncaJd report speaks -of the IntcIII^

gence and high reputation o< some of

the victims. That any cpramanding

'officer should have pertnllted such

men to b« treated as the Itjwest brder

of criminals are not treated in any

well-ordered prison in .tte United

States Is a thing hardly beHevable; ex-

cept for the fact that it, is proved.

Why should this officer -escape the

punishment that has been meted out

to " Hard-Boilcd " 'SMrTK, Sergeant

Ball, ajid other ' men guilty of th«

actual practices which he permitted.

if he did not order?

Another question is. How could it

come about that men s{)OtUd be so un-

reasonably brutal toward those com;
mitted to their care, especially when
the evidence shows no special, unrull-

ness or provocative demeanor on the

part of the prisoners? Th« only pos-

sible explanation Is the. jealousy that

exists, naturally enough, among the

different classes of men in our hetero-

geneous army. It is a s^d side of

-human natureubut unfortunately it Is

not uncommon. JeSalousy Hutned to

hatred is the key to more itrlmes tjuui

the believer in the essential goodness

Of human nature suspects or is willing

to admit.
- ' =^

•i

TAXES AWO REPARA.TION.

Germany's financial program, an-

nounced yesteftlay, calls for 25,000,-

000.000 marks annually, of which

will accept the additions to the act |.8.000,T)00.000 -will be sullied by war

which they propose, or any adtiltlons i
t***"' ^^'^ 17,000,000.000 - must ba/

at all. The line between amendments,
j

*°""<*
''""'P

^^"^ sources. Minister of

which would be destrucUve • of tha i^''°""^« 1^"'^''"°^'' »*'<''''' '>"*Po**'«

Treaty, and niere 'interpreti^ioq^ be
must draw, and he Will dccw it aiptTf-

Ij . air. Tapt is opposed to' amenik-

mcnfs, for h« knows, they would d«-

leat the Treaty altogether. Accord-

ingly, he says, " I venture to think
" that my suggestions are not sjnend-
•* tnents but only interpretations' 'of

" action authorized 6y the League it-

'• self." The President is in a better

position . than the ex-President ^
judge of the nature and effect of

thes« proposals. Like Sir. T*rT,> b.i

wants tile- Treaty ratified as it is. H"«

has not been for one instant deceived

by the false "pretenses of the Repub-
lican senators;' he knows that th«

multitude ef objections they have

brought against the Treaty are each

and every one v«ld of merit and sub-

stance. But we may assume that be

would not seriously oppose the addi-

tion t0 the act of matter purMy in-

terpretative, o^ reservations that went

no farther than an exprso^ion of tbo

Senati's understanding .<«f what the

Trtaty means. ""

>

Beyond that he will not go. If* ba-i

not labored through ail thes« weary

months with the high, sincere, and un-

selfish purpose to Mtabltsh the riAgn

of law and justice ltt>tntemationtl r»-

lations with so little conviction that

hs wlU now consent to aaaid tbo

. "y---a-.-:.,.i.-"-Y- •

'* w-^ere nothing less than brutal," SLnd

the financiers whom- he .consulted

agreed with him. '"Brutal" Is the

right -word, and Is descriptive of thf

tax burden of all countries for more
years ahead than can be foreseen, and
without cause imputable to- any but

Germany. The first of these ex-

traordinary taxes will be one on
" business turnovers." In Germany It

caiuiot take the form of our luxury

taxes, and there must be hea-iier rates

than those .which have caused our
outcries. ,. The second extraordinary

Jax. '

'. the imperial sacrifice to needs, '

'

rie.a le\-y on property, on a graduated

«:alt,irpm Id; per cent, abova b.OOO

marks up to 66 i>er cent, on property

abova 8,000,000 marks. Ths third

new tax will b« on the neceasarles of

life. Besides the property tax there is

an income tax on profits from Invested

capital, running from 23 per cent, to

SO per cent, according to an equalizing

method not described, for the protec-

tion of sniallcr capitalists. The in-

dsmnity, exacted from France by Ger-

many was slight.," compared to the

justice inflicted upon Germany in the

name of the -world. The difference be-

tween the cases ia, that Germany was
enricbed in iStl,. and that-the woHd is

now Impoverished despite Germany's
" leaden welgbt " wbicta It sought to

able will 10 p«ace. Finally* hareafter

0*m»any would study^sculturial and

ee«nomlc life of other p*opl«ii. But

the world looks to Q«HriaBy tor de«ils

rather thiin words, and tn».4ebat* puts

In doubK by all who reject a*rman
abclaJism the productive efficiency of

Oermariy't industrial mcthodil,' tipon

.which taxpaylng abliuy must test.

Gftrrtany proposes to pacify lt« 'work-

era by progrc.<is with Boclallstlc plans,

the Premier announced a bill -to. ".pf-
tlonaltea •• electric power stations, and.

" soclaiii* ' the production of ItgtUt*

tcoal). BImUar bills wBl follow 'for

other' Industries, and the Oo>^mm«nt
will establish " workers' councils." In

the Premiar'8 opinion! OefBianyts eco-

nomic llf«' wlil thus rcceli^o that con-,

tentmcHf.which he. tliougltt right and

possible.

Tbc 'world c*n only hope for the

reallEation o^ those sentiments, for the

world has nothing to expect from a

nation dlstui^bed by labor, troubles a«

many npw-^r*. and hoping .for paci-

fication in. the German manner. All

natl'ons have an equal riisrht to regu-

late their own domestic affairs, but

Germany Is under bond tp «U Others to

make its methods prodtictJve.

emy. We •wotild not make war

against 'tbaJBulgara; it seems only

falr tbat tbdee who" diif flgbt, anif

beat, tbese allies of Aur enemy should

have a free hand In .wial^ng the peace.

GqyzMtmxHT comxsciAt saoio
SEEVICB.

Eicellent as the IntenUdlw of See-

retsry DaNtcta undefabtedty are and

eamaet aa la Ms detfre to help >ufll-

nesa by empowering tbe Naval Radio

service to transmit commercMl mes-

{ sages, as it was permitted to do by

special legislation dtiring the war.

Congress sMotild turn a deaf ear to Ma
Tf-qucst fot^glslatlon to continue tbat

lawful. /.

DEPORT TBE ALIEN ENtlOEa.

It is good news that Congress Is pre-

paring to take-up, and apparently will

speedily pass, a bill providing for the

deportation of m%re. than BOO dangar-

oUs alien enemies "BOW^ -confined in

Internment camps in t)»ls counO^v'The

Itarmless aliens—sailors from the^ Ger-

man ships, refugees "from -the Par

KtLBt, and so on—hava long since been

sent back to Germany, and there may
be those who -will thiAk it Is not

wholly consistent to.do the same with

men whose atrtlvitles^ before and dur-

ing our declaration of War were

directly h&mrfu! to the interest? of the

ViMted -States." 'But then- iai a -diffcr-

The problem Is not one for dec^lon bV
a newspaper. Indeed, at the/ present

time, a newspaper- cannot t^tH* the

question even indirectly by ret^Mlng the

decision at a cetnpetent y4ourt, for

though BtMh -decisions haw* been ren-

dered by Federal Jtidges, ihe decisions

are'at odds hnd as yet ar« determine-'

tlve only In the distrieu Where rehde^ed.

Higher authority thaa /its yet spoken
win have to be heard^ before we can
know. In the legial senak, -VrMKber or net

beer containing 2.76 -per «»nt. of ateehol

Is " IntoxIcJktlftg," aiid When that de-

batable point has bMn settled there will

still be the law Which ths House' of

Representatives has passed and sent to

the senate. /

.

If that law is/apprtfved la the higher
chamber and fIgWed by the President,

discussion of /^.n per cent, beer can
cease, far th% law declares one-halt of 1

per cent, of alcohol the permitted limit

for beveragls'dt any klad, and bans all

containli^g more than that amount.
Judge CHkirnua, in deeiding a teet

ease brought In New Haven, ruled yes-
tsrday that the wartime prohlbltlen law
U violated by selling 3.75 beer. It being
In his 'opinion intealeatUig, Therein he
dIsagfWs with a previous ruling by an-
otliey Judge, an^ there, for "the priSeat.

thSytniatter stands.
BkXooti keepers may -wen be valnfuUy

uncertain as to where, they stand and
a* to what they eaii. and cennot.de, but

permlsiion and function in ifeace-r**'!- ,"»»»«•<>« of siloen keepers were
*^

. . ,. -^ A '''"' ''"'/ '"**• ^''e world had to worry
Whatever the merits of tha "avai;[ ^(„„t, what a eomparatl%-«ly happy
Radio Service, and granUng tl)S,t th^

private cables are .unable at-preaejlft

to take care of tha business, suddeiily

enlarged by the aboUUon of c^e
ceiAorshlpi Secretary DARiai.s'a proj-

ect deserves to be nsost warily «ixam-

Uied. .

y
Not for any temporary. and/not for

any permanent cause, or n^ifHt **
sumed cause, ehottld the G^verqment

be aUowed to pi)t lu btii^gUag and

world this would be.

That the French Oe*-
Pr«lMbly ernment should have of-

All It fered our own- only

|j W'orth one-fifth of cost for

the vast amount of

property still In France^ belonging to

tbe United- States seems at first thought
another lUiutraUon sf what has so
often been asserted tn regard to Frenoh
peculiarities when conducting financial

transactions with foreign friend*. The
offer does not seem abeurdly Jew, how-

paralyzing hand upon j^lvate busi- «.v«r. when it U remembered that the

neas. It cable facilities are Inadequate' rrcater part of this property. Including

in the long run- to tbe vdlume of bust- f'"*»^*
«"'* ,""'<''. «"'"« ,»"«•' •""

„ .._,., _ w- •''* expensive terminat facilities pro-
ness offered, private capital can be

^ ,^^^ ,, ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^. ^^^^^^
depended updn to lay additional cablbe. Milps, « ere adapted to the purposes of

At the very moment of the remo^-al i war. not to those of peace..

of the censorship tbe plan of making

the Oovemment, »in(]kr a new author-

isation, a transr^ltter, and hence a

potential censor 'And muddler of busi-

ness messages, jjcems pectillarly inap-

propriate.- • The people know, bow

Nati^rallv trte value of such property
now has much depreelated, and there has
been like depreciaUon of like property
to the extent of not a few millions right
here at home. The Prenob cannot be
expected to psy cost for what tbey do
not want or for what Is of little use to
them as a nation at peace. In conie

beneficently the Government inserted quenee. the offer of one-fifth for all we
Itself into telegraph and teleplronc and :

bare there to sell, instead of being a

cable management. They await nnx-
, J^*?/"*;.

'"^.'** • *^ ""••
^,t^'"li'^

•" _—, . ^^^ I It la a lot better than none at all would
lously the hour Whrn tbe raiircadx ,,, f^^. ^^^^ „, ,^,g property cannot b<;

will be freed from bureaucratic con- ' brouglu back to America.- and more of

^trfl. /
- " P'obably would not be worth the cost

' L ._ .. . . ...1^.. r„r n.i "' trinsporintion after it arrltrad here.The 9^ntry docs not pine for na-
. ^^^ ,he French are looking for a bar-

tlonalUfatlon, In name or fact or part, g^f„ „eed not be denletl, but In the clr-

Tbe aliens already returned tb G«r- of an^ kind of private business or Id- cumstsnees they cannot be b'amed for

'dustr^., Commercial Interests are best 'bat. They would be mad not to do so.

The

;

' ' . 1

THE CANADIAN ARMY.

Mt gf rMltitfl Bgiwgaa Q^gminlop
^ Troapa and British.

To t*« EMcr at t»* X«w Vork Times ;

Since arriving home 'from France,
where IhaveNbeen for over four years
In the Canadian Army, apd b^lng In

Canadian- uniform ^or a <ertafn time, -I

have been approaehed by many j>eapl6.

AUDIT OF FEDERAL ACCOUNTS.

Senator McCormick's Bill Support^ ta Providing for Lcgisiativ*

Cootrol of Executive E]i¥>enditure. . ,- ^ = .

(

By CH.\BLM WAIXACB COfJUKn.

TetHfBiU«T 0/ tht XtK York Tlmtt:

In connectloii with the letter of Pro<
?"\' "-^°^J? f? 7-°'"-.T.!r*_'!^!:' '"W -John A. Fairlle on "Budget Pro

posals," published In your Issue of July
It, t.- desire to. bring. forward a tew
points bearing on tbe matter at irtat.

In Several bills before 'Congrc-^s there

Is provided what is knowA as an inde-

pendent audit syst#fn for tha Federal
Oovemment: that is to say, the" existing

audit fcvoe* are oonsolldated under aii

Auditor (ieneral and the whole force Is.

carried over Into ah Independent orianl-
zaMon working und*^ the Instructions of

ths leglslaUv* branch of the Govern-
ment. Professor Fairlle recognizes the

fact that tiie Executive a^its his own
sooeuhta and tnat Congress, although
eonstltuttenally in control of the, public

purse, exerolscs no control over the ex-
penditures,, but his contention la that, be-

cause these auditing officers are doing
a large amount of executive ippork In the

way of 'checking up expenditures and
in. doing 'o<t>sr forms of accounting. It

would be ne!tl»er.w:l8e nor teasible Tbr

Congress to attempt to take o\-er the su-

tlie

ioeere Americans who felt they wanted
to speak what .was In their bearu and.
troubling their 'minds to a (^nadien
soldier. On the ether hand, I have
been approached by andther liidivlduat

who wanted to tell nie how sorry hs
wss for the great Canadian lesees,"
giving his reason as " the dMre of- the
British to place the Canadian Ahny In

tbe hottest places and *a\-e the Cingiish

troepa,"
New, to a man -who has watched ths

work of Kngttah-Scotch and Loysl li-lsh

troops, net forgetting, our 'H'eliih broth-

ers and Australlaike. for over four years,

this kind of Intelligence was somawb^
of an Ignorant field .to continue a eoB>
vsrsatlon In, and needless to. aa|r. I

lost no time in batting my infortnant

to draw from' his' inner raceseea -what

be va* really drii(1ng at In every
ease I have found that this tyi(o of In-

dividual was a pre-Oerman at heart,

and under the guise of a friend to

Canada nnt a sympathiser for hei' trials

snd louse* was tr>-ing to bulf<f up a i

l>ervl«lon of their work. He suggests as

csmoufUge anlinoelti' against tiie Brit- •" »1l*'-native a consolidation of the

l.h. I need only remind my readers I

«<""»""••• »•» expenditures into one

that as far back 'Vs 1»13 the Hun In I
committee, with a staff bf experts to

the trenches opposite Canadian trorfpi
;

gfePPl* « 'tb the tschnlcal features of

posted notices which read. " X^nSdlan
j

">• >'"<*'>'*">•

troop* are used as screens for ^h|rtlsh." 13»rs' is admittedly a very complex

sjid a lot more which were put- up to I
anlPintriea|le problem. None of the bins

try to make the Canadian men believe
|
before congress attempt to gb Into d«-

they were being sacrificed to save Eng-
lish treftpa

tall as to how- the independent audit

system will be put into operation. They,

For tha InfermaUon of those Amer- 1. hoWevtr, agree on' one principle .gnd

leans 'who have been our friends .1

would state that at no time In the war
was the Canadian- Army stronger than
four fighting divisions with one re*er\-^

division in Bngland. and there were
periods wHen the Canadian Army was
held up for Itok'of -relnforeements,'-

Thst this was due to the British Hlita
Command placing Canadian troops in

the hardest fighting areas Is too silly

to even dream about, for at no time
was the Canadian Army comaiind In.

l>et\er spirits than wheij in the thickest
part of the fighting, and the glory-of
the Canadian soldier wss In " up end
doing." his chief delight being in get-

that Is that Hccouhtine and auditing ,ar»

two entirely distinct functions", that ac-

counting Is purely an. administrative act

apd should be done by the Bxectrtive. the

purpose of aocoonting l>eing. In the first

place, to furnish Information to the ptib-

lic as to the disposition of public funds,

and,^ in the second place, to furnish a
rscord of fidelity In the handling of

these funds. Auditing, on the other

hand, as the term Is tmdcrstood by stu-

dents of finance, -is the-examlnatlon of

these accounts by soma agency not on«

dsr the control of the person or «rganl

port any IrrcsulaHty tberetn to the ew
trai-ofHce. where the Tnfomwtiaft wools

..be available to Consrees.
4. "ftie transfer ef the poW-cm non- «,_,.

eissd By t|)e Centrflltsr of the Treasury u
ths Auditor Chwwral. At the present time
ths Cifctrolltr ef th« Treasury is an r\te-
utl« Bfflier, appointed by and reraoT.bi,
t>y ths Executive, yet h« Is the interpnt,,
te the Eaecutlve of the -nlll of Conjw,, j,
financial Isfcisistion. Vniier ths Indspn,.
dent audit systsm ha would In eff»« i>, ^^
officer of Csneres* liRerpreUne t«i< wm m
Consress to th« ' Exacutlve In thssi nttt.
ters.

These questions are covered in p,„,
ator McCormick's Independent Audit bin
which provides for an Auditor g,^
eral -with an auditing force with powe,
to make dall^ exahilnations:' pro\1illi4
for frequent reports to Congress from
time to time *s Irregularities maj- t„
found, and making It the duty of tj,.

Auditor General In co-operatlon with th«
Secretary of the Treasury to work out
a system of lx>okkeeping upon a-hkh
the audit system for wlUch lie provl4«|

can be based.

The McCormlck yheme pro\ides sin
for the. creation b^ a committer on if.

counts which . wotijo take tho place ig

the ten committees on expenditure in

the dcpi^rtmenls, the al>olition of *hlf!i

Is provided for In liis resolution. This

committee ifould receive t)ic reports ft

the Auditor. General -and. take such ac-

tion upon them a.'^ may i>e ne<-essar>-.

The purpose of the Independent au-8t

system Is not to provide for an anslysle

of expenditures, but rather, to create u
independent clieck upon arfmlnlstraUvs

officers In the handling of publli; fundi.

Certainly now there Is'po check except

that which is exercised by the eiecuilvt

departments themselves upon their ows
flnandat operations. -

;

Senator McJ^ormick's bud;ef sehema
.provides aJSQ for a budret bureau which

would exercie* a very close control bjp

the Executive over executive flnancj^

offlcsrs. Til is is the ypecles of internal

flnancl.ll control referred to by Profes-

sor Fslrlle as being in operation throafh

the British Troaslir.v. It is no part g(

the McCormlck scheme for the Auditorzation which spends the meiney, but re-

sponsible to the person or agincy which
, Qeneral to take over any exevuU\e or

ting nearer to the Hun. From official
| appropriated tlie moiwy to be .-jpent. , admlnistratl>e function. It alms u>

figures issued the whole British Army
j This system is well known in husineSSi gtrengtlien financial control in all of its

In the many theatraif of war exceeded i practice as well as In the financial pro-
| ^.ipects—that Is to Ray. it gives Uie Presi-

6,000,000 men. 'I»lt to be supposed that ! cedure of foreign Governments, which
| jj„, ,„ organization to control tin

the Canadian Anny of tour dl\1slons
! necessarily have to maintain a close con-

j
p^gp^r^(,„„ ^^ y,,, 5,un,at<,sj,nj j,,,^;,.

was placed to d.i the hardest tlghUns
j
tml over the expenditure of funds. . nuriement of the funds; provide* for »

for this great army? The- problem as applied to our Govern-
j ^^j^^n and scientific system of book

-

tnany were for the most part peraons

who wanted to go back; the'aliens to served by commercial Interests.

be dep<irted" uiidcr the -oroposed law '^ less the Government has to do with

are Germans who lived here, often for

many years, and who. repaid. the op-

portunities offered by j^merica w.ith

plots and "propaganda designed tO/

br.eaj(,the unity (j.f the AmericJjn people

and &iake our war- efforts 'nse'ese.

Some Oermana.of this cla.>ss, no longer,

regarded . as dangerous, have already

been j-eleased and. are going about

among their old associates. It was

A UNIT IN PEACE.
pri%-ate business the better for private i

business and tbe public welfare.
j
Whole Country Must Support the

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Reveatlat
I Minda

IJnchensed.

League as It Old the. War.
To thf r.ditor 0/ Tht \rv York TitneM

:

.
In this world of limlutlons and im-

Wbila the nominal
, p^rf^jen, ^ docUn.snt U not to be

object of the meeting judged by dctalU and leebnlcalltles. but
held tn. Llederkrans j,j. ,^ underlj-lng motive, general pur-
Hall Wednerdar night • p<^ ,„j fuhdsmental principle. From
wss Innocent enough-

j

,he very first we of the West have rec-
to raise funds with which to alleviate

, ognlsed that the purpose ef the V-eaguc
the considerable amount^of severe des- 1- ^f Nations Is good ; that It Is founded

said a few months ago that sonicthitv;
';
titutton which now exists In Germany— upon a correct principle; that thei-e Is

more than a thousand of the Overmans those present were Injudicious enough nolhlj^ hi tl^BL-onstltution, if Interprct-

tntemod here were regarded a^ danger-
;
|» "«""

^';?,;*!l','"^^ ril^eaTtTr '"to •

"* 'V^ i"^"' '" ""'"'*•'• '" ''""*
. . , ^ „ .. ^ .

»the very different one of revealing to ,,, pHnclplc. and th*| the whole-hearted
ous; If only half that numbfr arc tn-» j^^ general public that neither some of

, sup,K,rt of the Unlt»«l SUtes will go a

^eluded In the bin now- -before tjon- j the speakers nor most 6f their auditors > lu,,^ ,ay toward making It effective for

SVess, It is ertdent that our^ authorities 1 bave-changed their minds with respect
; the peace of.t!ic world. The possibility

J ,.. .J . , .i. ^to the, wnr since the tlms before the t|,at it. pisy fall of its Lurnasc dots not-have not erred on the side of ,strlct- i ,.;.,.. ..'o.-. . i .i...-..^. .^..-eii.,, . .
i-^rpw^ tjota not

Xly readers w-lll understand that It Is"; ment would mean
not my desire to glorify one tn-anch of
the tree, the •" Britlsli race," and for-

get the others. Xo onan, no matter
what branch of the British Array he

j

belonged to, could do Uils, for we all

I

knoi^- that the placing of troop* In. the

I
righting was done with all equality.

Canadians lost heavily ; but if they did,

they ibfljcted greater losses on the en-

emy. Canadians struck some of the

hardest flghUng in the whole war. Why?
Because tRey waited to. because they
were purely ^nd shnply BrlUali. too.

Canadians wanted to^ fight, and fight

hard, because tliey kne«- that " down
the line." somewhere else, their broth-

1

eVs in arms, .iho- Bngllahman, the , M^''- PenrteJI Recites Its^hortcom,,

Scotchmsn. and the. lo>al Irishman. I . In'ae/aa Home of Art.

were" also fighting hard, (although milny i y^ the Editvref The Xcw Vark Times:- - -,

pro-Uerman papers were tolling you that \ 0^ returning to my native citj- I

Canadians were again sacrificed.) • M*
j rjnrf t'haf the vandals of Phlladelphi*

any case, Canadians fought liaAI. lost i ^ave been at It again. It Is true
many, never squealed: they did this Ju»t.l(,,gj they ' have pulled .down the
because they were Canadians, and j^.^ „^d, ]„ front of Independence
couldn't do anythhig etsc. The Canadian i „^„ o„.|nB to the letters which ap-
is a fighter.-Always was: he comes from p^.^^ ,„ Thz Timis, But to celebrate
the some stock. tl,« Briton, as U.e loy-

^^^^ ,,.„„^^^ of Ju'.y they put up anoU.er
al American. His entry Into tlic .war

:

was voluntar>-, because his vision .was :

';

1 .- Changing our- system of boo'kkeeplns

so that..w« aould have a ur,lfonn s>»t«ni

present Ing a record subject to Intelligible

eiaminatlon. Tills would Involve the elimi-

nation of all bf the auditing functions now
t.xerx:lsed by adMlnlstratlve officers.

S.vTho creation of au auditing force

which would be entirely independent of ths

Kxacutira and which would report to Con-

sreas. but which would gt Into ths execu-

tive offices, where the money la being

spent, and examine the accounts and re-

CARELESS PHILADELPHIA.

United State* entered the great conflict. ,rgue againot It. 1: argues sll the more
ncss. These persdhs ought to >c sent

; Xot n word was said Ay anybcdy in- _ptrongly for It. l-hcrc are to many
back' to Gcrtiiany, antt/ncver allow-cd i dicatlng regret for anything that Ger- forces that n-lll dostroy the peace of

to land here ^in. They came among
j

""•">• «'"'»,''™'- ^'™««^'„""°"^'"^^^^^^ that objoc.lon to a powerful
1 . _. '

, ^ "Isioif that her unhappy condition is the international effort for peace Is little
us and were received as friends, and

j
„,,„,„ .nj just consequence of hcr.sln. ,hort of a crime. Tl.«rc Is In the

they bellaved as enemies. ^ i and her crimes. Instead, the tone of all League of Naticns an effectual hope ol
a. '

'

I .'the speeches and of the comments on the lime when it>h:ill be written In the J I^;" "J^'rSita .Hr.lTr,;='''.'t,"rr7*-'Ii
ithem wa. that of grievance and resent- heart, of all men. -neither any more 1 It^^'.T". !l!^.^j'.i^ •.!"?" '-?..

ment,- and an unenlightened listener—
| wrar.'

-

arriving, ssy,. from Mars—would prob- ' xow Is the time for th« United .Htntcs

sbly have been convinced tay what he m dctiionstrate her unity by presenting
heard that those around him were cele-

, an unbVoken front for the peace of. the
bratlpg their cruelly delayed release »ortd . The oneness, of tnls nation dur-

J^
AMERICA AND BULGARIA..

. Our Oovernmeat never saw tit to.

declare war against Bulgaria,! or even
t-i "t>rc4k^ off dlplomatld relations.

Throughout tbe war Dr. PANARgrorr, {.from brutal tyranny exercised by stoviU (n^ the war greatly surprls«Ki the enon-y.

the Bulgarian Minister, was in Waah-
Irgton, sending out attacks upon our

allies and

fand vicious neighbors. i A nation that can be a iinil for war
! In short. these.German-Amerlcans de- ought to l>e a unit for peace. A unanl-
tliberately made the mistake of rcveaUnt m'ous support of the League of Nations

one rlglit behind it. This on Saturday

.was" still standing, still untouched, but

keeping, and provides for a. cqntintious

independent audit of the aecouots

tlirough an Auditor General not re^to-

slble to the Bxecutlvc.

Tlie principles upon which tlie lie-,

Cormick plan is basod seem to me to

b* Impregnable and "If put Into opera-

tion ^would result III an efficient and

easily understood system of finance.

CHARLES WALLACi: Ct'LLlSS.
AdmlnlRtratlve Afslatant, Legtslativs

Reference 8er\-lc(!.

Washington. D. C, July IS, 1918.

CONDITIONS IN ITALY.
4

Desirability of More Direct Com-

mercial Relations with America.'

To Ihr Briitor of Wle yeie lorJ.-. 7Si;h».'

I have just received a- letter from a

friend Jn Italy whlcli m^y be ot.hitcrest

to youil readers. 1 appcnd.cXLracts Irem

It: :
"Life here is rather, sad bccahse th*

country is still very upset, and I am
afraid it will take a lone time befof*

having again normal conditions. , I..abor

is very dsar. the locul iirotluctioii is v«ry

smalt, the ImiwrtHt'on commerce lias

been completely sttippcd ; all tli.efe oob-

I

not h.-.m)K.rea by Teutonic influence, He
j ^^.,j^„„,. tj,^ amhorltlee of foe citi- ,.

went into the w.-ir expecting no material
, .^^^ disturbed for it is decorated with dltions. oC course, aifeol very much tbe

glory, and he came Out. of It as clt-an ; „,.., ..„,„»„i,h'«.. . ; staiidards of life. -^Ttie demobilized men
In morale .as the B«w-born babe—in
-fact, he caine back s* much more clean

fire t-xtingtiishers.

un the front of th<? Hall still remain <lo not want to Work ; on the fahms iliey

: ,
—'"-";;'

i'w""".i" Ti." ';"";' two pjlon*. ana from them expend Ywo I
worlt only fiv^ Jiours a.daj. getting

In morsK and dl«:lpllne tluit he ''"«-•'" ^"^'
-trotchlng one to Congress i

about 3 francs per hour, and generally

^!:nfof"."rZ:;::v."!"l"d' ,^.''w."t?:!"-'--^^ CUy ?rau.!they workomy-fourdaysandhaveanic.

only aw-alting ttre sparks from our fre- rest the other three days. Sometimes
unUl today Canada Is truly the Cana- .

"•;' ":,„:",'; :,;: them allaht and de- i

«bcy live on the Uovcrnment subsidy
dlans heme, tempered and made more I

'«""''' fires to svt tucm atigiit, ana ue
| /^ ^, _ ,,, ^ _ _ ,^,^

solid by the fire of w-ir.

It Is well known that in the army
there exists a certain jealousy between

ways
prone to return to a childhood trait.

They are. In their dwn estimation, '• the

scr. Bulgaria had soixie powerful
friends In this eountrj-, and reports

defense of his nation'*
; ptiwicly that they sm still almoet'as much; win prove thst unity snd make our pe

course in Ulylng itself nltb the Kal-jmore German than American as they 1 sition among the nations of the world
were when the war started, and though ! all the more powerful and. wholesome,
some . of" them, with good right, recalled tHc program tor world pon.;e Is n-j mare
with seeming prkte the fact that their ' a party issue than the -war 4:»s a party

from Paris suggest that some of the! son* bad fought bravely and kiyally !n issue. Any effort to make It a party

nations 'which' did fight 'against Bul-U*'* American Army, nobody disclosed ' l»»uc ought to be discouraged by all
his realization of any reasons why this nmrt-<r leaders So far the United States

garia, as well as against Germany, I should have been done. To have been ^"^^J , '"^"L ," , '^ „' .k
'

«„r. f f,
- Ii. »,..«•„,. !.' consl.-itenl they .ihould have manifested has the honor of leading the world Ir.

rear tnat their influence -will be used
^ regret that these young men of Oennan . this great coiutructlve mov .-mont. If

to favor the Bulgara.ln detenn"lnlng i5'~"' '??'' PJIl 'r.if5Jfi""*V*'"'"*r'' '""J wc give the movement .our continued•
- • frustrating her aspirations for universal . . , . _.-i - j, .. ^,

4gQ^2l«UoB.
• *nd unreeened support, our distinctive

M contribution to the Peace Treaty'will
Prominent among jive when all the othir terms, hitter

the speakers at the thgu^i, they be, are forgotte/i. A peace-
Llederkrani meeting fuj -.-orld wUl bo our reward,
was Judge A. K. " SIDNEY H. BABCOCK.
NnnatT of CIncIn-

! St. Joseph, Mo., July 17, 1910.

(
*li*ey those historic monument

;
thcr. some, one tinkhown has removed

the stauitc of George Washington from

,;
Its pedcsfSI'-and taken the pedestal as

i
well. AVashlngton reposes under a tar-

' paulin on his back by the side of ths

only regiment In th* flMd," Jhe'cream-; State. House. And in reply to local In-

in discipline and deportment, and at no i

I""''** " *» »»'» ""t""" '^^ »"« '"-

lime win they think annhing etsc about, formed that a new "Gregorian base

the other fellow but that ho is withjng ,
*•'' "«1"B <™<1« »"<' ''"=" "nMhtA Ui«

he belonged to the " Reglrii*nt Su- ;

"»""' "^'^ «»• re-erectad.

pfrieure. • Such Is regimental Jcalousv. .Notliing whatever has oecn said, how-

that unwritten understjaaUng which all', '•v*''. by the citizens of Phlladelphi.t in

high officers In any army desire among! protest agalftst iho liiflamw,-iblo stand

the conditions at peace

England and "France would; assign to

Greece certain distrlt^ts In Thrace In

which the Greeks overwhelmlilgly out-

number the Bulgars. Italy opposes

it 83 part of the general diplomatic

antagonism between Greek and Italian

interests. .V . •/

A Strange
Lack

of Discretion.

nati. His chief claim to famcT-elsewhere
than In his boras town, anyway—Is the
well-remcmb«re<J fact that, while the

America supports Italy, and would ,„ ,i„j ^,^ y^, wrecking of Rhelms
leave to Bulgaria the contested dig- Cathedral, by German »hells, he returned
trlcts " to preaert-e Balkan peace."- to this country after what he tald was a

Crime In Washington.
To »A» E<(ftnr o/,riir .Vew yor* rimts.-

Woild was mourning In tbe bitterness of
\

Tha spectacl* pressntt* by ths Inhabitania

of tli< nation's capital as told In th* dally.

press sheuld brim a blush to ths chssk of

all good Amsricans. Tst what *ta« '.s \fi b*

We woOld not fight the Bulgars toi"^"'"' Inspection of tlie building andr«P«t«i »" • eii* where the Vreweo and
-

*,. » . ',. announced that If It had been Injured I
">« ealoon hold swaj. with drunken men a

bring Balkan peace, but to preserve It
| ,, ^j ^^^^ ^^ Ao^x^^. the Injuries

' ~™"«n •'*".

we w^quld bribe then), at the expense I were trivial.

of"our fritotls. -
'

I
What the Jud^e said then It much like

The -bftlCiiu explanation of our I

''^''' ''* ""' the other speakers, some

maintenance of friendly relations with i"*^
*""" «»"<='"' "«» "^ « «'•"' b^

[ iRipllcation. said at this meeting. That
Bulgaria waa that .our moral Influ-.j^is. they denied or passed over in silcncs

ence ipight get Eiulgarla put of fb'p.< th« wrong's which the world has suffered

war. MK PANaarrorr, of course, ,.45 sit German handa, and were passionately

working for the- -Int-eresta of his

But. hold a moment : in)' wife Interrupts me
te say that \>"ashlngt«n has been dry for two
years, and bone dr>' for two months. Is she

right. Mr. Editor? And tf so. what baremes
of the prohlMilonlsis' claim that a dry town
Is a crlmslAs town? HOME Dl|r.

BreoKlin. X. v.. July 11. 1910.

A PROPHECY.

country, and he. was- quit* within. Ills

rights in trj-lng to Ifflpreaii thl* en-

gaging theory 'bn our Govemmiyit. ..

Our moral -ta'tluence- ehed Its re-

fulgent beams on the' Bulgars for a
year and a bait and did not get thera

out of the .war- Eventually they dM
get out of the war with great sud-

denness, but not because of our moral
influence. They got out because thrlr

armies had beci^^ routed in the field,

and routed largely through tjjc efforts

of Greek and Serbian troopa^ By that
time, to be sure, the Germans were
-(treating from KrWnce and Belgium.
end the moral influence of the Amer-
Icafi troops.flgbtlng their way through
the Argonne may have bad some-
thing to do with it; but the Bulgars
did not quit till they were beaten, and

eloquent over woes of Germany, and
especially of themselves. Inflicted by i • ,. j , ,,.1 ., , . _.,
( . -,._; i_ _ „. ., .. V. ^ , A very big and splcadid dog Is trptUng
barbarians InappreclaUve of Oenbao * ,.„ . .„i„.,

.

. y •
virtusB and German kultur.

It Is a pity that j>eoplq Ita some^ln
many—ways as Intelligent -A* sre iKe
German-Americans should not be abla to
see that by expressing tbemselvee as
they did at this meeting they will revive Benie otiter big and splendid degs pet**

up a street

His manner Is most amiable—he lo%-as

his friends to greet.

His nature Is a peaceful one. Ma dig*

posltlsn sweet.

antagonisms siready tepdlng to die
away. There U still need for the exer-^

j
else br them of the discretion most ei

' them learned to show after their com-
plete failure to influence American sen-
timent in favor of Uermanv. Modesty
and silence are still profitable as weft
as ^coming to them, and they are sim-
ply Inviting new and' needless trouble*
when they exploit themaalv^ audibly a*
the Innocent victims of oppression.

'

. . A reader, of T««
-OMstiOM Tmaa asks It to de-

Still cide who la right. A.

Undecided. *''" <=!•*>»»» ">at jths
law as l( Bvw stands

prohibits the sale ot-JM*r, and that by
selling beer, whatever Its alcoholic con-
tent, the law Is violated, or p.- whose
contention Is that the sale of beer con-

by; with friendly eyes.

Or stop and anxiously discuss the signs
^ of wind and sklss.

Each barks a word bf fellowship—the
feort that big dogs prise.

But here and there a little dog, not of
the .splendid kind,

"Who sesms to hsve a jeslous greueU
stored somewhere In his mind.

Comes out and yelps defiantly—Init al-

waj'S frorn behind.

Tbe big deg still Is trotting en with
footsteps firm snd r«und.

And at each step a lltUa dog emits a
yelping sound.

But there'll l>e silence In the rsar—when
that big dog looks 'round!

JUURAMA SHE^PON.

their men. and which you will not find
j

Nothing has been said of the fact that

In army rules and regulations as cov- ' «he ancient City Hall ia-llke most of

red by a protecting law-only this: I

Pbiladelphia^a wreck, abandoned, w.th

" that at all times men must be proud i
P»»<f» broken In nearly every window,

of the unlu to which they belong, end pe'm peeling from the doors,, covered

carry themselves as befits sn offteer i
*Uh posters, surrounded with peanut

and a soldier of his Majesty's senicC." ! and pew-s stands, and junk heaps, per-

ThU applies to Canadians as well as fectly typical of all our Phllade phla.

English, and w:th the Canadian it, is What .doci it matter-Cincinnati is

upheld as much aaw-ith tiie Englishman, going to erect "an eiact copj- of Inde-

Never to my knowledge, have I known
,

pendencc Hall," and the, Phlladelphls

any ellier feeling existing, the same '. Chapter of the Institute jsf American

feeling which existed snd does exist
1

Architects poss<;saea measured di-awing.'!

today between m*n from J^ond'on and ' of every lach--^ the buildlng8--«o let

men from Liverpool ;. men from Ontaris ' them go.

and men from Manitoba ; men from Only, by .^ct of Congress, approved

Melbourne and men from Sydney. j June .<<,.IS)OC, the Pi-esident of the United

All through the wbole British .Vi-my
;
States '»S authorised to declare historic

you will find this feeling; the feeling of' strdcturcs to be national monuments.
men wrapped up in their own regiment i snO to protect thcin. A* Philadelphia

and division, but as a whol« you will
' has proved itself incapable of protecting

flnddhc British .\rmy the most effective 1 Independence Hall, our grcattst historic

fighting maehlne ever produced, because ' structure, why will you not call upon
the man, the 'coldier, hSa a personal i tha President to exercise his prerogative

prid* and an Individuality all HTs ow-n
Then, again, on the other hand, I know
that the ' men of g(i ISngllsh rc^inent
who were Jealous of the Cvtatliaiis fi-on»

a regimental standpoint were tlie very
men who" were proud to be in liaison
with the Canadians andUr}- to " go him
oi« better " when the Htm n-ade ti-ouble.
fheee who read this should know that

and save our greatest hiatoric and archi-

tectural monument from the hypocrites

and landals who Inhabit this city?

I'lilladelphia and Philadelphlaijs ',
arc

unable t-o appreciate the art thry

possess, unabib to preserve it, yet they

are squabbling • over Iiow they shall

"spend mililoiiB over two new art- gal

it comes, not from the 1.^0 of a J^rit- Icrles. while far greater works of art
l-!hpr, but from an I ..-American who

[ than any tliat will be shown In any
'"

ada"*
'" "'*" * "l^^r of

I ^„j^. ,n our very midst arc crumbling

HARRY M. MmCBWEBNKT.
Lato Canadian Army General Head-

quarters. France.
New York. July 15. I»l».

Turning the Table*.
To the Ediier of The Sew York Ttmot:
May i suggest a rerosdy, or st least aa 9-

pedient. far tk* dtfierable race nets la

Washington?
A deputation ef tMgreaa shOul* at ene*

visit Kngland. In Lendea th*/ abauld em-
ploy i-Se bast publlelty agaat ihay ean gat.

'rtiey tiisvM riaad that aactlen of th* press
which w:;l accept thalr literature m-lth artt;

cles lncu,(-.itlns hate and loathing of tha
white population of iha Units* States. Hav-
ing thus preparsd tb* ground, they should
arrangs tor th* Heus* of I-ards to' pas* a
rssolstien urging th* Cisvtmmsnt at the
UiUled 8iat*a to SM that the th*er*tie

equality of black man an* white la rlg-
ortnisly anforced. Ttie praamble of the reso-
lution should tak* note of th* Sacrad caus*
of self-determination.
-The idea that any Aatterfean would rasint

*u«h aetlon by the Britlah Itoita* af Urda
as aa tnterfervnc* by An alien body In a, do-
meatie problem, br wsul* eonal*«r such -ac-
tios in aar e*tr*« tmpMtliMiit, Is of cours*
too absurd to b* oostunplatse.

N«.yerk.Jul,a.,„r^-^'^.**«'

and in the gravest peril of fire.

And not a soul in this city protests,

and no paper will protest, and they howl
when any on* .tries to expose the rotten-
ness, th*' artlessness, with which the
Whole town Is redolent.

' Philadelphia, July n*. lOW.
T

A Branch Library In Wall StrMt.
To lit* Xditor of The Sen; York Ttmn:
'I havs oft*n -leondered why the New 'V«rK

Public Library has not established a branah
IB th* financial district of th* city—In the

rtclnlty of Wall Str^. Many -"conimui*''rs,

from amail to»-n* do not have thoroughly

e<i|ulpt>*d libraries at home, and would enjoy

ths privlleirts of the New York Public U--
brlirjf. I understand that non-residents who
work . In ..V'ew- York may join the New York

llbrao'. •>"» the prtvlltge Is not of much
us* sloe* nen* of the branches Is aceessl-

bl* to their offices. Jf a branch wer* estab-

lished In the section mentioned, commuters
could mak* use of It durlns the noon hour,
and many New .Yorker* employed In this
district might nnd It convenKot 19 us* th*
branrb. •

Poaslbly th* suggestion has n*v«r b**n
mad*. I am sure I voice the \.-!>h of th*
work*rs tn-tha flnsnclal district te s*« a««h
a breach *sUMIsh*d. «XIHMt;TSa.
,^Jle*^Vsek.J»lg.^ l»l». -

Fur- ' and do not work at a"ll. It la impofslbl*

to find servants. Jlilk is very scsirtx,

butter rare, because cows- ha\-e been

mostly killed. The price pf ct>a! is 200

frani^ per ton. The lower cli*sscs fight

to Increase their salaries more and more,

and, practically, they rule, the country.

" As for us, we cant have a very

strong government, conditions will not

Change, ^\"hen I .reached here I iiad

veo- deep impressions, and I realized

how Italians cannot understand th*

.\mericana. I tried to ^^ork ai » link of

connection between the two countries,

but 1 am rather discouraged bccatise th*

cult^ired classes have sucii « Strang*

pride, and their spirit Is limited in such

a narrow space. I do hope for beu«r

times, though the preijcnt situation do«*

not give rhaiv- rca-sons for hoping.
^

"The Aniel^can 'authorities liave been

extremely Wind to me. They wrote a

very nice official letter to ll\e Ministefo

della Marina about me. snd they crant-

ed to me the Distinguished Ssnlo*

Medal. *
. ,r.

-The recent events Show the complete

failure of our diplomacy In every way.

Italy has remained morally, polUically,

and commerclsHy completely, isolated.

Now, 1 think what is more important is

to try to develop cOninicrclal ^jclntions

between Italy and the United 'States-

It is Interesting to .remark, that^. jrmer-

ally speaking, we have never had direct

commercial relations with .\mtrica. but

we have klways an Intermediary, such

as England or ^France. My Idt'a "»' to

organize a mIsalDR to be sent to tb*

United" States for this purpose. l>u; now

everj-thlng has been ilo|>pcd. 1 il" "*'

know, who would be interested in -thl*

plan. *

" You V* i^h to Ui-jow- my idea about

Fiunie. 1 think that the importance of

the question has liccn very nuicli ex-

aggerated by everybody, and Iht^re ar*

so many otlier points much mor,> itn-

poi-tant. -In any case, I do noi agre*

with the system of discussion the:- liav*

here, and I do not approve the wa,v fol-

lowed. But 1 must also say. that there

are many strongTeasons In favor of our

people, and that our t>olnt of vie"' has

not always l>een taken Into xxinsidera-

tlOn. perhaps becauK« we dB net knovr

hdW to push It in proper time.' This Is

the result of our policy In W»shlBf-
tbn." MARIF FD^i.Mt

(Mrs. Newbold l-cRoy Kdtaei.
Gloucester, Mass., July IS. ift^-
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J*k«t About the President
To the g.eitor 0/ ree -Veui Vor>« Timt<:

I wish to protest against th* vulf.r Jeke*

an*, songs used .at theatres ridiculing ths

Preirident of our country,

lloa-aver much w* may differ in our news,

w* sttU ow« r«*»*ct to the digniu' ot our

nsllen.

On*, of th* recent much exploited " nhows '

!

ha* a comedian i ?i who sln^ a decidedly

eaan*. verse, brlnglna In hia- line* not or.ly

th* president, but hi*" w It*, "in a niojt ct-

(•ttsiv* way.
Bven it *om* of th* . alien applaud il"l'

\-ul»arIty, I am quit* sure It Is reseMed bf

loyal Asiericaas and should be stopped.

New York, 'July iX, «*». U T. 9.

>'
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GREAT FLEET SAILS

LARCHMONT COURSE

Seventy Yachts Cath«r to C«l«-

brate Sun's First Smiles Upon

I

Race Week Doings.

.\

BfC SLOOPS FURNISH FUN

Ki'mbera Le&ds Varuna, Grey Dawn,

and Alice Over Line—;Ninete«n

Star Craft in the Field.

Oemlni. I,.Am. rirte ..,4'.3»:SO l:»l:a«
Taurua. W.VL. Iitale* ,4:40:10 l:«eiJO
Tara. Donald Cowl 4;40:t0 l:48:»
Snaoper, A. laelln, II 4:40:M 1:4»:»8
Uttle ^pper. a A. Conx....4;*0:W.l ;4S;M
V«ta. n. O. D-Omah 4:4):W 1:4T:»
Saturn. O. W. Bl««r, Jf. 4:43:Z3 1:4T:»
Shootlnar Star. A. Knapp. Jr.4:4S:4S 1:4e:48
l)lon». O. A._D»»rr 4:43:M 1:48:80
Athena. A. \'. Vnmn ,4.-44-.aS 1:4»:W1
Bl( IMppfr. J. R. r.obbMon..4:4«K« 1 ;&] :0«
South n riwaa, A. Knapp, Jr4;4«:lJ I.Jin!
Aria. Orora* Abbott.. 4:48:41 l:Ba:43
Great Ilear. D. H. Rii«rknmn.4:(n:IS 1 iHl:M
BtarllBht. A. NertltFT. 4;ftS«8 1:W:00
Mala. B. I.. I>takn«ld ...S*S:£1 :;OT::t

BATSIPB HUtpa.

Woof, W. R. T«ll4r 4!4i:47 1:4«;47
Tcaoer ioha Jobaa v..-..«:4T:»4 1:47:84
Heron. Fred B. DalaaU. jy.;4:4»:n !:«»:»

ORIE^VTA ONE D5S10N.
Stan. 8:00. C^ourM. -% ltll».

aaltj-. J. H. Itannny 8:00:81 S:00:6l
Thane. A. L. Bnow. 8:««:ia X-oIil»
Alice. A. K. Griffin S:0T:80 2:01:30

STAMFQRU ONK DBSIQK.
^ .. .

^"" **• Courat. TH miles.
Callxia, A. C. I'oinery.. 4:(»:39 l:3>:3S
Prlscflla. W. F. GlltrspU....4:40:46 1:40:4*
Sajul.rkU. H. 11. Oddl»......4:4S:Se 1:4S:«S
Uttle Hop*. I. £. RajiDond..4:44:42 1:44:42

BSOX. CATS. .

1.01CHMONT MANO^ X. T.. July
^Three IJ?,?- e'T.' pS^IJSfu.^JI^"-,.,,,.*

|«._Arter passinsT through three of the One Bell. j. H. Hielt 5:Sl:18 2:a):l8

,TO»t dlshear£enlnr racing daya ever CLKN CO\t: JEWELS AND MAKHASSET
known In the history of Liong Island

j

BAY ONE DEDlbfC.

Sound yachUne. the Cortnthlana who . ' S'art ?:50. courae. TH mllea.

are gathered her. for the rcsun,pMon
j ^^.K^'i-TS-. "yr^^J^'.'r^l-JiSlS 1 iJJiS

of the annual nice week of the Inarch-
\ bu« AND oniENTA ONE-DESIGN '

inc.it Yacht Club have at last had a| cLaSsbs.
.Slart S:OB. Course. T* mOes,«atl»<W"'<"T regatta. Although the wind

jnlfht have been a ahade stronger, the

breeie from the southwest, that was
blowtns when the Race Comralttee set

{be course .'"ighals for the fourth race

of the series had enough body to drive

the tittle fellows along In true racing

torm.
• To add to the enjoyment of all hands.

there w»s a Summer sky overhead

which ii^ss more than' welcome after

the leaden clouds beneath which the

Corinthians liave been raclnr since laat

^atui^ay. ]x>ng Island Sound reflected

the golden sunlight and spai^Ied In a

„., -^ S:«S:S1 S:00:8r
«.M^^., c HIltMUaver 5:44:42 2:39:43

SPECIAL CLASS. i

Start 2:40. Course. 7K miles.
Comet, c. Vanderhllt 5:4»:t« »;02:1«
Vlgilence, G. W. FOrd Tim* not taken.

HANDICAP .CLASS.
Start 2:40. Courae 14V miles

?.X"i- ^- /^ »'•"«"".•. .'.V^sflir 8:58:57Nadla. A. C. Fi*t S:B3:io .1:18:10Comet, c,. \^i.n<lerbllt. Jr 8:42:18 a:nj;is
^•da. «. Laurler .8:45:14 3:(»:14

YATIGAN GHOIR IS

AHERICA

8«vonty Singara Coming, Undor
DirwTtion of Wgr. Casimiri,

by Approval of Pop*.

FIRST CONCERT TO B£ HERE

Reman Baeilieas and Vatican ^olra
Have Not Been Heard OutUda

of Italy in I.eoe Year*.

LENOXBREEtSITSSOLDIiRS

Welcomea Homo Men from War
with Parade. Dinner and Ball.

'

5r«e4al f» i-?,« .Vei» r»rfc nine*. *
t.SXOX. Masa., July U.—L«nox today

welcomed home ita 320 men who had
served la the world war. Tlie ^-fltatg*

was beautifully decoratod. Cottagera
massed at the Curtis* Hotel ras1«w<>4 a
morning parade.
Geort* B. Turnare waa.marahnl.of the

day. On hta, staff were Major David T.
Dana, Captain Charles Aster Br^ted.
and Uautcnant Rm* T. WhUUer. SUiu
Beatrice E. Clarl:alr dausfcter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas ShJelds Calrke, droV4 th*
Motor Corp* ambulance following the 220
servlc* men. Uli* Aana R. Al*xandr«
marched at the head of th* I/*aax Red
Cross, carrying Ita banner. Th* Red
Cross was la charge of Mtk .HMury'
Holllstcr Pease. Among others who

After many attempu during the last
' '""^*'«5 *'*»« »>»o Red Cross was Miss

fifty years on the part of America to I

^'•° dullard, just returned from special

bring to this country the remarkable I „ Cross work In France.

choir from the Vatican at Rome and ' aX"" UriUJd
*>*'""'°¥k- >"• Cl>*rJ««

the Roman Baalllcas, Pope Benedict 3CV. ' '

has finally given hi* consent to allow
seventy of the best of these singers to
leave Italy •and tour this country, and
Canada. This announcement was mad*
yesterday by Theodore Mltchen at hia
offices In the Longacre Building. Broad-
way and Forty-second street, through
whose Insistent requests the visit will

bo made. He said yesterday that a torn-

of the large, cities In this country would
be begun Immediately after Labor Day.
when a concert would be ghen prob-
ably at tbe Metroiwlltan Opera House,

... . Mlases Elmlly and Kate
Winthrop. Mrs. David T. Uaaa. Mrs.
John E. Alexandre, and Mlas Kat* Cary,
In Ked Croaa costumes, roij* In a .hand-
somely decorated automobile bthlad the
coiT>». Miss Uertrude i'arsona and Miss
Hdolse Jlcyer, who ticie In France in
canteen kervlce over t>ro ytars, marched
together In the s,-ril'» division.
In the automobile division wis Robert

B. Bonner's decorated automobile with a
four-star service flag, representing alt
of his children In owttK^t service.
Orlfflth, Hampden. Lieutenant Kettmth
Bonner, and Mis* Kate D. vA. Bonner,
who aer^-ed as a Red Crotia nurae.
Bishop Thomas F. Davies and Goorge

E. Tumur* were »peaker» at the dinner
given to thp soldiers at which the town

LA ¥,W,MBS DIES;

BEFSIEMDED ARMY
• »

Chicago Manufaeturor E«tfd>-

liahMl $2,600,000 Fund for

EducaHpn Of SoMiors.

WAS INVENTOR IN YOUtH

Produeor of Naif the World's aupply

ef'atool Wlndmllla Gave $300,000

to Chieato .Univoroity.

CHICAGO, Juty :4.—L« Verne W.
Noyea.'tbe manutaoturer and phtlap-
throplet, died today of a cOmplloatloh
of diseasaa. He waa beni at Ooaoa.
><'. T., but as a child was taken by his
parents to Iowa, wh«r* ha wa* educated
at the country schools and the State
University. ^Vhen still in his ieen* he
began the Invention and making of ma-
chinery. - Folknting a Ihie of hay ins
tools- cam* a dlotlonary bolder, which
made a fortun* for him. This monty
he put Into the estabHshmeril of the
Airinotor company, whion la credit.

d

with producing hai( the world's supjiy
ot steel wIndnillU.

AROUSES UWYEfTSfflE.
r- ' -II

•tiit ThrOa'tonod Over Bftioltovlat

Cbarfo at Mouoing Hearing.^
A dispute yeatkrday In' the -IteHrhig

rponi of' the Mayor's Coanimtte* on
lUnt AoflteeHnc between. ;ildne>- S.

Lerliia, a'iaw^rer, and Charia* A. OoM'
smith, of the committee, ended fat the
InttraatlaA by X«riae that he would su*
for SSe^OM tor aUagad defanlitloo of

character.

X;eTl|i« said that bts ^sUftats, Kapport
Jk Borland, of 4M JBast ISlst Street.
n*<M 4iec obay sabpoaaaa laausd "by the
Corporation CbonOeV* office. TIm land-
lords apparently w*r* wllUnr to answer
questions. 1^ were advised by the law-
yer not to do 80, .

Mr: Ooldamltb'toUI t^cvtna that lie <Jras

tlie only, attoraey -who -had questioned
tbo. Wtamy of sabpoenas Issued tor
landlvras. Burland. under Lrevtoa's ad-
vioa, r<ftts*d to b* qiMStleBCd. and Oold-
smith t<M L<e%iD* that his course wa*
making for Bolslievism and a disregard
of the law.
AnaouDcemOntwas made by the State

RcConatroetlou Commission that the
Lower rorkvSle Commuotty Oounoll
voted to send the .following, resolutldna
u Governor Smith : . .

That vacant tandv In the.cHy suit-
able for housing be . wUhdrawn from
spoculatlon.
That thu monely. in. banks, Ac,, be

made available on long term mortgages
for building homes.
That vacant tenements -unfit for tiac be

bought by Stat* or city and made Into
suitable awetllngs.
That landlordii who have not Im-

Rroved their property and whose taxes
ave not been raised be prevented from

unfairly raising rents."

Xarrieft*
rOTTER—DOWl

ISIS
Jfaa*., rraaow . DewnhiK t
Itary C. Downing, 'to 1>hato
l*otlir of New -Tork.

NINO.—On Wednesday. July
in -Trnitty -Ckureh. -Bostde."~

dauahter of
ilartoB K*y

IK>Bl.<<a0N-Qluaeii.-.4n th* cathedral sf
t. J*ba tb* UMff*, New Tork ajj, on
JUbl,Hi by lb* Viry lUv. MowaVi f.
RobOIBs. Jean Oroer to Franklin Whit-man Rsbinaen. •

STEWABT-iKPLAT.—At Northport/ L. 1..
on Wed»«i«ay, -juty «. by th* lt*>-.
William S. Jaekson, ,L«rJ« Morten Stew-
art u4 Maris tSselM, UpUt. dau^tkr of
th* lat* Mmrl'lj*pl*t.

lieie

.-v^^'J^i'?. "P; "• cymiet, j:68:44: 'sailyr''",' ''*~"";" "!7'" """'=• Presented teatlmonials to Its veterans.
lX.._2;M:a.: \*ia, 3:01:40: Nadla, 3:08:43. |

•»« *!»»* the men would not return to (Following the parade and dinner a baso-
LARCHMONT INTER-CUJB CLASS.

r- •> '"S;"«"-l* tS)or»«i 14* mllea.

WhSf- J- ?1 ^kwoW 3 :4e^:S5 3 :0e :38
_ _ _ Whiff, H. Parker ..8-S«-a« 3-18-M
waV'tha. brough't Joy to the hearts of i kTr^lTlf; 4-. pSUrillilii-.aiEgiiJ |i{Si?i
all the racing men. A Summers Iraae

j

J**rb»'». C. Shields S:12:43 3:32:43

hung over the waters, helplril; to inaka :
SLOOPS, CLASS w:.

the funi's rays not too hot for comfort
]
p.,,),.?"!' J,'*?;,

''ourae. 14% miles.
' £.^*^"er. A. t>. Clark fi-44*2l i.A^*,}!

r'^'^'-^ ^k «'"s'<^'- •

- : : : •»=«;« siS;*

m.'S;o"h Vr*;,; • • • • :»=^^» *-";Sjienao, H. T. Homldca .5:.'H:lt 3:|4:ii

n Is no wonder therefore that seventy
>achts. Uie largest fleet that has
gatnered this tiununer for a regatta,
i-ame kJ the starting tine off X^arcumoni

i Rome for three to fotu- months there-
j
ball game was pl^jrJ between Pitts-

.fter field and Providence teams of the East-
_. . .

ern League.
'• This is the successful termination of I Lieutenant L. Victor Beau of MIneola.

a long effort to aecure this bodj- of 1 L. 1.. arrived In an airplane during the
•Invar, fnnn, tk> i>nr.,ieu..i K,-\^r^\ «# aftcmoon aud flew over the town. Thesingers from the Pontifical School of

j j^i^^ratlon closed tonight -with band
Higher Sacred Music in Rome for an concerts anJ a public ball In ttw Town
American visit," Mr. Mitchell, said. Hall.

^^^* The tlnararrangcmento were complet- _„_,___..„_ ._ .._,.,nMnV
ed by Jamc. Slevin of this city, who ENTERTAINS AT NEWPORT.
has been abroad for the. last six months.

breakwater. There have been years In
j *'t}Tt;-rH;, ?U**L'J'*-

i.^e history of the Larchmont club whcii
.8:01:48 3:21:4«

"'"^S"::.*? OLASi,; •THiR5"ii^?jsl6N;*
t<»''1 ?.:«• Courae. 1414 mllei.

J

seventy yach^ts would have twen con- „ob,„ ^'"'l f,-«-
„<^o>;™>. 1414

sldered a poor entry list. Not so thii i„3 .
"• ^- ^' "»"".

.Summer. When one takes' Into con- { Arethnaa. 'Wal'teri'and" Aim-_ :44K13 3:SD:03

iideratlon the conditions under which
j

beiii" „-,^-a. <.« ^^
jachtlng has been working alt year, the .

Frances. 8. Wlckea..' .".",'

"rime MH.Sti!r
fleet today Is an astonishing one, par-: Corrected time on Robln'Hood 111 2^-m'
ticularly as the race was not listed as ;

Arethusa, 3:03:55. ,

"i.. .«»».oa.

an open regatta.
j

;
—

—

-'

The new a»-footcrs of the Larchmont i FIRST AIR PA<v^PllfSCB I lUC
club again was the feature class of the i

'"' "'" r«OOCmitff UNt.
1 egatta. The three big sloops were : ,

.

Joined today-by the Class N sloop Alice,
i
Service with Daily Sehedufaa *•,

the property of Charles B. Keeler. She T _ ' ""' acneouieo tO
- raced against the best time of tne 30-

i

Begin Tomorrow.
footers on actual measurement. How- 1 tt,, « "» ,._ __
trer, no Ume. allowance can be figured ! ,

""' *" «>*ssenger-carrying ser\--

untll the exact measurements of the O >
'*^* '" thla country to operate on dally

J adits are known. '
j

schedule will be Inaugurated tomorrow
The course chosen for the big sloops i

morning between N'ew Tork and Attantir
by the Race Committee, made up of > citv. v„,r t-„-., ^ ,1 Z!..

^^'^''.\^

Barret Knut and Ml«s hUlta.T.
Ten days of rain and foggy -weather

disappeared today, and outaoor life was
again In full swing.
Lad -

"

Howell C. Perrlh. Chairman, b!" ot
; J:"^.- ^^Z ^"^^ *^'^ '^'l be the

Uooth. and H. 1^ nint. took the craft ;

"ooklng offices for the Travelers' Com-
from the starting line to a mark 8ff

.

P»ny, which Is composed of three voum
.Greenwich Point. As the wind came. It • aviators - Robert i> ir...i.. ^i. .

Va» a run for all the yacWs with spin- i

""""'.
f°''*;*^<'"<''^'". -

Charles
nakers to starboa.rd. The flact -was ltd '

^°^" helms, and C. >flcholas Rclnhardt,
b>- i'hillp H. Jotinson's Gray Dawfi,- in who have seen from 200 to 800 hours'
the hands of Bob -Malilstedt. Then Came ir'Sctual flying .service in the Rrifi.h «,.
BuUer Whiting, salting Commodore ;._.,.._*/,'" V^ ">* """ah or

>ords Varuna. fhey wero mighty llN-eb':*^™""^"» ««"'<:« Th^J" have purchased ^, _
, nartmra ann «cor.ea

on board Varuna, breaking out tne light
;

limousine " flying boats of l.'iO horae ! ™ '""" the best-known members oT the spend n portion of Oi«
sail almo.1t ««. they frosse* Today,

j
po-ner, capable of nuikin# seventy-Hve R.Ji'i?™ vl" t'^L""1®

Chapel, St. I'eter « Mrs. Charles M. BullMmlms was tailed by John Mahlatedt. ~,11e^ »r. hn„r- ,.»„.#»,.«. ki.. - j Basilica. St John !..,».-... -.>.i-u ,- .... i .. —

,

The 30-fJoters of the Xei^ Yoiic Yacht
: l^a be.ldM^he^nof^t i'A *."'* '^"'''

Club followed ten minutes later. The Len'gers " ' * *^"
division was led by .Mizi«h. cose to , ^he start will be made, at U A.

The American tour will be under the
directlen of Mr. "SUrin, with the follow*
ing associates: J. B. Muller. H. H.
BIzalllon, Carl Reed, Howard Schnebbe.
and Charles W. Jones, all of New
Tork.

•• The tour will be formally opened
with a concert In this city immediately
after Lab^r Day, and will be continued
for a limited number of <:oncerts, which
are now being booked in the leading
cities of the cotmtry.
"It, Is Uie first time In more than

1,«00 years of Uie existence of the choirs
of the Roman Basilicas and the Vatican
that permission was granted for the
choir to be heard In public outside of
their home environment. In grunting us
our Request the Pope let It be under-
stood that he wanted the men to tour
tne country aa a muslctd organization
to show the music-loving public of
America hbw remarkable their -voices
really are. There will be seventy volers
In all. comprising notable singers select

Mrs. Beeckman Olves a Lunohooli

to Captains of Red Crooe.

Special to TAe A'eio- I'orfc Timet.
XE^VPORT, R. I., Jul.v 24.—3dra. R.

Livingston Beockman. wife of the Gov-
ernor of Rhode Island and Chairman
of the Newport Chapter, American Red
Cross, gave a loncheoii at Land'a SaA
toda}- In honor of the Cuttalns of the

Newport Chapter, who Incitided Mra
Daniel B. Fearing, Mra -Walker Smith.

Mrs. T. M. Seabury,. Jr., Mrs. Ctiaries

L. F. Robinson, Mra Lorillard, Mra
Austen Qra}-, Mrs. Charies M. Thomas,
Mra Harford PoweU Mr*. Bradford Nor-

man, Mra Edwin ' P^ Robinson, Miss

His wife died in 1>12 and aa a mc
,mortal to her he bulll for the Cntveral,y Dl |||p OWIIPRC fIFFPR PAY

of Chicago Ida .Noyes Hall, a |»uu,u»rf PVIWIr UVTIICnO Urrtn rni.
social centre and gymnasium for wo-

I

nounce"d"1'hrestabS:imttrTr'o«'.s:;Se 1

OooHytmr Company to Roimburoo for

K?''''5'''''y of the |2,suv,uou La Verne
|

Lose in ChlOago Aeetdent.
Noyes Foundation,, the Income to. beW

used for the education "of rerurned"soi- ' CHICAOO, Jul}- 24.—O. M. Stadelman.
dlers and tne clilldren of aoldlerB. and Vice Presldem of the Ooodycar THre and

^.illln'*?,^l!?'i^'J. ."J !5^r!?=*'?'L'," I Rubber Company, owners of the dlrig-American history and the duties of dU- ... . ,, _vi\. .,...« j » •
tenshlp. . .

Ible balloon which took fire and fell

Mr. Noyes was a member of many ' Monday on the Illinois Trust and Sav-

ul^^'.f'yi?.:..*''",'*'*'',**"' "*' thei;ilnjls
; ings Bank, causing the loss of thirteen

Jdaaufacttirers Association. Fellow of iu vr and Injuries to twenty-eight other
tne American Association for the Ad- . persona, haa laaued a sutement through
jancement of Science. President of the I nia attorney that the company w-UI pay
""•'I of Trustees of tiiS Chicago Acade- all nxpenses caused by the accidentmy of Science. His resMence was 1,4K)
Lak* Shore Drive and his offkM was at
West Twelth and Itockwell Streets.

AT 98 SPEAKS AT FUNERAL.

Rav. Dr. Bajlard Euloglzos His Old
Friend, Ex-Juetico Hendrlokoon.

.

Special to Th* Una York Time*.
RED BANK. N. J., July M.-Tlie R«\-.

Dr. Aaron E. Ballard, President of the
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association,
alUtoogh nearing hla ninety-nlntb year.
lulfUled his agreement made a short
time ago with former Supreme Court

.,
Justice Charles- B. Hendrickson that he

Kmma Stone, Mrs. Eugene S. Renal, would, speaK at the lalter's funeral U
Mra William Paine i^hefflcld, Mlaa Lity * " ' " "

the committee boat, witli Ugden Kelds tomorro^from N^et^ il?.b <iJiJ>'.?H
Lena, almost abeam, at the other end th? Hudson HU-er In',? r^ii^lTJ^i. ^,^^
of the line. They also started down the

j '"ursi of the Hu5",«S /h. il°.*' 1,^^'
Wind although their courr.e was shorter ^tuStlcc^ 11^ ?nr.™i.^?':- J^^.K*
than that sTlted by the larger sloops.

I crow fl?es^^-|ll STrlvf^at the Infat it
Only one Incident marred the starts I uSuc "Tty at "'•'sO P M

of the other classes. Just after the pre-
i
.Raturning, the* first ' boit leaves At-paratory whistle had been sounded^for I lantic City at 3 P. M., and arrU-es Inthe Larchmont Inter-Clulr class. Bar- the Hud..ori at 4 :30. This will be kno-wn

^'^^ir}*l\^^°^t^^' i'',' ^i ^^'*.l'*''' f
^''*^ " «»« -^'"^ Umlted, tesu of several

S'.'UT^'.'V?,'**'?.- Jl^'j'S^''
the chances days having proved that the schedule

of the yacht, which liad been doing good can be maintained without difficulty.work all week. AttSr tifl.terlng with the •

rigging, Barbara got away twenty -.,,, »« -i aur- .»..#»..•...*« p.*»t.
mfnutes after herclass. /FAIL TO SAVE DROWNING BOY
For the flr^JEme since the start of

race week. CoMhodore Ford's Varuna
|

- has not been aRe to sweep across the [-Two of Six Reacuere Barely Escape
finish line In the position, of honor. To- i - ,.,i»k Tk.i. i lu..
•days winner was the' gaff rigged Nlm- j - witn Tneir Ulvee.

Fred Derick, 7 years old, jot 539 East
•days winner was the' gaff rigged
bus which covered the 20*4-mltc tri-

j

angle in 3:28:35. Varuna finished'
second, I minute* and 5D seconds

'

astern. Then came Oray Dawn far
astern of the other two yachts.

l.'iOth Street, was drowned while bathing
In the E:ast River off the foot of £ast
H9th Street yesterday, notwithstanding

The winner among the 30 footers of
: ,,^ .ffort of ir,-«,i i^io,.i, .,.,1 r^-A™.

the New Tork Tacht Club was Adols. '"^ effort of Fred Qlock and G«6rge
the property of Fred Richards. The

j

Hyer, employed at the New York Central
craft beat Minx, which belongs to T. S, ;

power horse .-.t 140th Street.

Clarke, by 3 minutes and 10 seconds,
i

when Olock heard the boy's screams
I^na finished the 1,-ist of the fleet, fly- !

he Jumped Into the water and reached
ing a protest flag. Mr. llelj .stated that his side. Derick gripped Glock about the
he protested S. C. Plrie s Oriole and i

neck and rendered him powerless. Hyer
that he would .forward the usual pro-

|
then went to nis comt>anion'8 aid and

test to the committee In writing tonight. ;

held him up until two other men. said
No less titan nineteen star -yachts .

to bo engineers employed on the river-
raced todav. The winner was C. E. :

front, and two patrolmen. Perente and
Hvde's Hydra which beat E. V. Willis's

j

McGowan of the Simpson Street Pre-
-.Mtalr by 1 minute and 27 seconds for !

cinct. came to their rescue. Both Hyer
first place. Woof won among the Efa.v- anil Clock were treate<l In the power
side Birds. Snlty led home the Orienta house. The body of the boy could not
one-design boats. In the Stamford one-

;

be found,
design class tiie winner waa Csltxia,

i

the property of A. C. Pomeo". Three
Bells won among the Bellcats.
In the mixed clarses. the Jewel Aqua-i ,

marine beat the ManhaAset Bay one-de- < /.i.^ r>__„... r>i.>..i.. e«.,..t,.
sign Scyila. Salty, the winning orien- i

dt/ Opposes Circular Structu
ta yacht, had no trouble In beating theJ . To Spend Only $B;000,000.
dory Mav D. The Class N sloop Alice ' •''.
finished far behind the Nimbus. Among ;

The circular Court House plan, pro-
the Long Island Sound schooners the

j
posed during the Fusion administration

wTnd'Fr'r^Atkir""
^''"'^^^^ "'

•'' I
by Guy Lowell, the architect, was

"The summaries- |

definitely abandoned by the Hylan'ad-

LARCHMONTY. C. 30 FOOTERS. j
ministration yesterday, and Mr. Lowell

Start, 2 15. Course, 20% Miles. i
was ssked to prepare plans for a much

Elapsed . leas 'pretentious edifice In which to house

T..h. and Owner. H.M*". h!m8. i

^^* New Tork County courts. The cost

Nimbus. J. F. Keder .i:4.-!:35 3:2S;3.'5 of oonstruetlng the Court House along
•Varuna. J. N. Ford .-.:46J4 3:31:34 (^.j original lines was estimated at »12.-

OOO.tWO. but experts have estimated that

dy Granard of England, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden .Mills, who has not
visited this country since the -w-orld war,
sails on the steamship Mauretania fur
Nev.- York Aug. i and will be met by her
parents and escorted to Newvort to

* -- Summer.
R..iii^. V, T I, , • ,~- -I «•". ^ ..». .c. -1. ——. and her daugh-
vS?« ??K,.i,.,'' "j^"^"",^"' »hlch Is the I ter, illsa Adele H. Boll, gave a recep-

if m.-K , r ' .^w'*"; > ontlflcal School tlon thii afternoon for tne army and
•^?. ™" .**^ *?M't- nsvy officer* and their wives In New-

..»,.i Hiii^J."!*"^*' V'", ''" .""X*"" <•'• P«r-iport. Mrs. William J. Easton, Mrs. Bd-
v?r«.ro w"?," P^ V-'" ."V ^«'- ^«^-

I

ward H. Campbell. Mrs. George K. LSn-
c.noi^/ 5f".""J°

,Caslrairo Oaslmlri, ders. Mrs. John H. Kaufman. Mrs. -Wlll-

fife^«„,ieK..i I
^" '-atBi-an. Director of (pro J. Cronan. Mrs. Hutch 1. Cone, Mrs.

i?*.^°"'J£'5*L'^^?™" f^'JP*' »";<'. Head! J. .s. Onoale. Jr., and Mrs. George C
i^**i*'',.

snd Director of Composition In
Uie hchola Cantorum. The students of
this school whose voices are so perfect
that they are declared graduated, are
germltted then to Join the choir of the
aslllcas.
"The members ^of the choirs have

trained from boyhood to sing certain
tones, and since all are so remarkable
those who have beard them assert that
they sound JUst like a symphony or-
chestra. Since their tones are so clear
no Instrument of any kind Is used toaccompany them. The greatest of com-
posers. Moxart, Mendelssohn. Beethoven,
and W agner. have all gone Into ecsta-
cles after hearing them sing.
" Private advices received yesterday

conveyed the additional Information that
fon

July 10 In Rome a special concert was
Iven at the School of Sacred Music l>o-
orc a distinguished gathering. Indud-

Ins Pope Benedict XV.. five Cardinals,
the .^merlmn Ambassador, mimerotis
Bishops, Prelates, and the Papal Courtm which one of the concerts arranged
by Mgr. Caslmiri for American hearing

s__glven In full.
The

1

DROP COURT HOUSE PLAN.

Grfy Dawn, Philip H. Johnson
NE-SV YORK V. C. 30 FOOTERS. ,..,..
st»rt -. conr» 15« Miles to catvy out the original project now,

• A4<H., rr^Rlr-harii"^\.?6^25~3r2:59:?2:^'th Increased cost of labor *nd ma-
MlM T S Clarice .1--»7-5l 3-<»-.'5l tcrlals. would amount to from 122,000,-

Mlipah. D.' n. Ulchardson.V.:5:2B:03 3:oS:03 |
000 to I2.\000,000.

Rowdy. c:-B«lskv.... ;. ...1:33:44 3:0S;44: Controtjer Craig, President Rot>ert L.
-Oriole. 8. c. ririe .^:»I:36 3:2<l:Sfl Moran ot the Board of Aldermen, and
Lena. Ocdrn Held j..5:J4;41 3-J9:41 . Frank L. Dowllng. Borough President

SIXK5PS. CLASS N AND CLASS O. j
of Manhattan, are the members of the

1 Rt.r, >.,» r'n„™» 9nK. vilu present Court House Board. President
Alice, C.-BK*ier,..?^.-.r8?re:OT 3:47:09 |

Moran had a conference with Architect

Rnivn HCTffir>viPtiH Lowell and Lewis F. Pllcher. State
80l,ND SCHOONERS. Architect, who vks asked last week by

Start. 2:30. Course, 1514 Miles. Hh.; Board of Estimate to advise th*
W. A E. P. A!ker..»:M:23 3:2S:23 Finance Commlttcfe of the board. The

-S-S'S ?:«:«! »'-«^hJt«x=t "'"s told that the cUy officials
......s.os.aj a.3».z» 1

ggjjjj j,^^ J,, Q(^,pn(, „, ^jy ,^„j, ^^,g^
BUZZARD BAT.S.

i
could be used, and it Is understood that

Start. 2:K. Courae, 15% Miles. ! ii« agreed- to ' set forth hi» views on th*
YeuBg Miss, n. Whiting .1:48:24 3:13:24 ! matter in detail.
Zlngara. C. W. Atwater 5:52:47 '3:17:47 . , ,.

HANDICAP CLASS-FIRST DIVISION. I

^,,^ gherlock, Rsdlo Oporator. weds
Start, 2:.15. Course, 1514 Mile*. '»„,,. c>. i •• ^

Slcid II.. H. L. cnrr>-..:....:.'>:54:3» 3:1!>:S9 Miss Hortcnao Sherlock, a radio opera-
Carctlaa, A. W-. Loeliwood. ..5:59:10 2:23:10 tor In the United States Naval Reser\-e.
Benora. W., H. Farrel! t..8:0.->:41 3:30:41 I - „.„...., „..,,.,.,•.„ .« -c- .
Corr«:t«i time on Sltld fl.. 3:10:40; Caro-;'*"' raaJTied yesterday to Ernest

Una, ,3:19:10: Senora. 3:17:42.
;
Roberts, a former private In. the United

Allar*. J.
Merta. C. Fowl.
Alsol. W-. Fuller..

STAR CLASS.
_ Start. 2:.16. Course, 714 Miles
Hydra, C. E. Hyd^
Altalr, E. V. -WllUi
M«r». II . L. A. t). Perel-iral

4:36:27 1:41:27
WlIU* ;...4:37:.14 1:42:54

- - -.4:Sg:.'» 1:43:58

9VEBTISEXENT.

kiSHOP FALLON'S JUBILEE
His Lordship, Right Reverend Michael

r^^raacta Fallon, DJ>., Bishop o( London,

pBlario, will celebrate the Silver Jubilee

of Hit Ordination k> ihe Holy Priesthood,

Ixly 29di intt.

States army, at the Broiui Borough
Hall, -Tbeputy City Clerk Thomas J.

McCabe iierformlng the ceremony. •

The bride Is 21 years old. and first met
her hoabanJ. who Is 24. while Q-n a visit
to an army hospital neai' Prince
William, Va.. the home of her parents.
She was- stationed during the -war at
Radio StAtion No. 4, GlbralUr.

- „ program consisted of the works
of Palestrina, Vlttorio, and Marenslo,making thlrty-sU numbers and selected
solos, which were received wlfh suchmarks of enthusiasm that the concert
w-as designated the most unique effort of
the kind ever he..ir<l within the porUls
of the Vatican. The report further saidm»t Pope Benedict was so Interested
tnat he gave the proposed visit his full-
est approval and personal encourage-
ment, and Imparted his blessing both to
Mgr. Cnslmlri and Mr. Slevin.''
The Vatl-can choir was established bv

Pope Sylvester the First about the year
.100 A. D., and was fostered by Gregorv
the Great In V»e alxth century. Since Its
establlahment It had never held a concert
without the presence of the l*oi>e.

PRACTICE FLEET ARRIVES.

Midshipmen from Annapolis Her*
After Southern Cruise.

Annapofls. who have been learning the
practical side of being an officer in the
Vnlted States Navy. The fleet is made
up of the battleships Alabama, Illinois,
Maine, Kentucky, and Kearsarge. ' The
ships came to anchor in the North River,
and within an hour after they anchord
the young midshipmen began to com*
ashore on leave, and last night tljey
were In e%1denc* along Broadway.

Rhoades assisted in receiving.
Commandsr and Mrs. Hamilton F.

Glover took their leave of the naval
torpedo tation. Newport, tonight, tlie

former going to- the New York Na-vy
Yard to tako command of th* destroyer
Muford. asrigned to the Pacific fleet. A
rousing send-off was given them.
This afternoon at the residence of ea-

Sonator and Mra George Peabody Wet-
more, John Kendrick Bangs spoke on
-- Devastated France."
Dinners were given tonight by Mra

John R. Drexel, Mra Joseph B. W Idener.
Mrs. Charies M. Baldwin, Mrs. W.
Storrs Wells, Mrs. C. Whitney Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Charles M. Ooelrichs. and Mra
Robert K. Cassatt, and Mrs. Cornelius
H. Tangeman was a luncheon hostess.
Colonel and Sirs. Robert M. Thompson

gave a luncheon today on bo-xrd the
yacht ICverglades In honor of Poultney
Bigelow of New York, a guest on beard.

COLONISTS SEE BALL GAME.

JMt. Washington and Mt. Pleasant

Clubs In Exciting Match.

Special to Tke JVru) York Timet.

mt;. PLEASANT, BRETTON WOODS,
N. H., July J4.—The Bretton -Woods
colony was out en masse this afternoon
to see an exciting baseball game be-

tween Mount Pleasant and Mount
Washington on Anderson Field with a
tie score ot 3 to 3. Showers prevented

further play.

John S. Sunnclls, of Chicago, has left

his estate at Chicorua to take a long
automobile trip in Canada. His daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert I. Jenks. i>f New Teric
who Is there at her Sunamer home, will

go to spend a few* daj-^ at the Mt.
WashiiVgton Hotel on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson P. Rose, of New

Tork, who have been guests for some

ri^' v^eTd" T" ^';r ""' "-'U^:ks°'.tn"h'.r .•sE.'te*'a7- iL^S^^r]nved yesterday from Southern waters. 1 have come to spend a few days at the
bringing about 1,000 midshipmen from i Mt. Washington Hotel *lth Mr. 'and

' ^ Mrs. Charles E. Peck.
Mrs. James Hay, of Philadelphia, will

arrive at the Mt. Washington tnis week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ellsworth, of
TOnfters, arrived at the Mt. Pleasant
House today to spend the season.
Major and Mrs. C. L. Beckurts and

Miss Isabetl BeckurU, of Haverford,
l*enn., are at the Mountain View House
at Whitefleld for the Summer. Major
and Mrs. James Brown have left the
Twin Mountain House for their Summer
home at Queohee. Vt. The Major, who

Tha nA«f with It. ...^/..in. has been cited for the D. S.- C. andTh* neet. with Its practice crews on 1 Belgian war cross, was the first Amer-

1

the Justice should die first. He reviewed
tbe life of his close friend of more than
half a century and paid a beautilul
tribute to htm.
Among those at the funeral were Jus-

tices Francis J. . Swayse of Newark,
James F. MIntum ol Hopoken. and
Charles C. Black of Jersey City; ex-
Justice 'William H. Vredenburgh of
Freehold. Judge Rullf V. Lawrence 0/
the Common Pleas Court of Monmouth
County-, and many other lawytrs.
The Kev. Herbert J. ElUng. pastor of

the First Methodist Church. condt4cted

' .Vny families who have suffered be-
cause of this accident will only have to
present the bills to our company to have
them paid;" the statement said. " Irre-
rpectlve of what the Investigations may
disclose as to our responsibility, we wtoh
to be allowed to afforil all possible
facilities for the care ot the persons
and families S'flioted. The company
also offers to assume full' finianciat re-
sponsibility for damages wrought In the

The Investigations by Federal and
State authorities to Hx responsibility for
the accideht. wtUch were adjourned yt.s-
terday, will be resumed tomorrow.

APPROVES inEWPiER PROJECT

Harbor Organisation Favora Devel-

opment on atatsn Island.

The Executive Committee of the New
Tork Harbor Protective and Develop-
ment Association at a pi'^tlng yester-
day at ^ Nassau Street adopted reso-
luuoiu 'Congratulating Dock Commis-
sioner Murray Hulbert upon obtaining
the. approval of the city officials to his
plan for constructing new steamship
piers on Statcn Island, aa part of hU
plan to de\-elop the hartwr of New
Tork. .

The resolutions slso urged him to in-

mth.
"^255^-;::;*!. w»»«ri«i<«. n. j,. *» juir 21.

JSi,.^'!!'*'" '••••• "''•• bdoN^ son «f
Martha B. and tb* l*t* William J*aM
B*t*ri. iruaeral sanrlos* at St. PsS'a
fmtejtaflt Episcopal CKdRh. Broad St'..
Westfleid K. J., on Friday. JaJy SS. 181*.
St 4 :30 « clooU. Ihlermen't Falrv-lea- tisiu-

:•tety. Wastdcld. N. J.

HOLLER.—At College Point. N. Y.. -n-'ednes-
dny July », 1816, Cl)»rles Doller. be-
I»td husband of'rtaraM^yer Holler, In
his (list year. Funeral service will be
held at hi* late srsldeoee. ,'W4 2>t Av..
College Point, on Fridar evening. July 15,
at 8 a-clock. latarmeM Saturday. July
SB, at 1 P. M.. at FluaMnK Cemeteo-.

B08W0RTH.—Suddenly, arSanuiae Lake, on
Thursday. July 24. Chsster 8. Bosworth of
honkers. N. Y.. la his 3»th year. Nstic*
of funeral hereafter.

CARR—Helen Martha. Jnlv -4. IBIS, aged
If ^"fr*- •' rcsldonce of her danchter.
Mrs. Harry T. Daytoa, 265 Hancock St..
Hrooklyn,

CAWl.—On tVeilnesday, July 2."^ Margaret SELAMON.—Itebeeca, on W'edneaday. July S3,

PARKIK.—SaddMdy. at Bound Brook, N. J..

on July SI,.i*UI, GreAvnle Ward, soa of
Louisa Feed Beam and tiie late Honry
OronvtUo Parkin. Fomral private on

. Saturday. •
'

PURCHABB.-Henry D.. bfisTed husband of
Aaae RoWtdy, disd suMealy at Malwnie,
Ttow*r Villa, Churoh St.. iciehanond Hill.
N. Y.. Jtrty »4. l»I»r Services Saturday.
jBiy 28, >«1S. at a F. M. Minaeap^ls
papers plema* copy.

RSMNBCK,-Sudd*nly at ths L«Knc Rill
Hospital. Kax IteanSek, b*lov«d buabaad
of R«b*eca and . father of Bthel ' Abel*s.
Funeral FrMay awrolng. ^ July iflS. 10
s clock, at til* boms of Mr*. Abeles, 1
East Traokont Av. Orait flow«rs. -

ROBXRTSON.—William. In h(* "CUt year,
on July 23. ISt*. Funeral . n^rvic^ at
St. MaiT'a Episcopal Church. Patarson,
N.. J., on Saturda}', at :i A. Mv

ltODOER8.M>n JWr 24, 1918, John C.
Badgers, belsvat, husband of Martha H.
Itodgera. Notice of fuaeral hereafter.

SACHS.—Esther, at xi«r country home at
Bradley lloaeh. X. J.. In her 83d year.
beloved wife of Solomon Saehs ana de-
voted mother of Moses A. Kachs, Mrs.
Ilsny M. (Sophlci- Adelson and Emma
Sachs, and beloved slater of Mrs. llilltp
(ltay> Haeha and Alfred Uundo*. Fu-
neral from Meyers'* KHmeral Parlors, 228
Lenox Av.. Friday. July 2.1. I91». at J2

,
o'clocTic' noon. Interment at Vnton Field
Cetiieter>-, Kindly - omit flowers.

SALVE.-Jehn M., Wednesday, JuiySi. ISIS,
at 8:30 I>.;M. Services Friday avenlM.
July », at s P. M.. tnta his daughtofs
home, Mrs. R. U. Blauvolt, Nanuet.
Rockland . (bounty. N. T. Interment Bat-

- urda> , Juty 28, ' at KenslOo Cemetery at
11 A. M. -^

'i'i

Tat* Carr, daughter . of the late t^>l.
Thomas Tate, and widow of David Carr.
Fuaeral private.

midnight. In her 'list year, det-oted vife
ot th* lata Isaac Seamon and dearly
beloved mother of Davtd H.. Max H.,
Uudolph, Mrs. J. M. Morrison. Mrs. J. M.
JacoliSon.- and Mrs. Bernard Sturtnan.
Funeral service will be held at her lata
resldeace. «ie West ISOih St.. Friday
morning, 10 A. M. KIndty omit flower*.

'til

CHAMBERS.—Entered into life etrmal, July
SX. Alle* I-arkn-. widow oi «<ihert J.
(Aambers. In her !)Ist year. Fimeral
SerA-Iees st her lat» resldenoe, 423 Wales
Av.. FrldKy. 8 P. M.

,

(Y>ijr —mi.. !,>»*, -nn,,,. ...I.* -# -n,,,,. _ , I
SELIQMANN.—At New Rochelle, N. Y., on

tJir Jul? Si" IPiil- J*;"^ "i' T'"»"l„*'- Thursday. July 24. Carets, beloved daugh-
FWri" prl?it*

Bronxrtll*. .^r of Carl and Rata Seligmann. IMneral

0AW.40N.—.Margaret, at bar resldonce. 588 ' _ _ ''
W est 50th St.. Thursday. July 24. Fu- 1

SMITH—Grace McKee Smith, daughter of
Beral a«r%-ic* Saturday-. 10 A. M at ^^- '^'^'^ ^irs. 'i'honias j. .^2ck«« of. Port
Sacred Heart Church, West tJlst Ht" W-aahlngton. L. I., wife of Mr. t^eorge

DOWD,—At raWilna V V on ii,l,. e-i
Crawford Smith of Kingston. N. T.. died

\^UytyS^:^\r,'\i,,''^t^'^,„'r"'it ?^) i^^ Tva.'Knrt^'Prt^af??";!
'^^'""*-

<•«». Funeral aerNlces at St: Stephen's' \\ ashlngtoii. J rldaj
, 4 1'. M.

,Chun:h,.W*at «lKh St., Saturday uioinlug -SNEDECOR.—Jordan L., at hla hoJne. 1,»5
at 11 w'clock.

" - - -

DL-RI AND.—At Warwick. N. Y., July 2S
1»19. Jesse Ourland. In lils.'flh yrar!
Servicss at M. E. Church. Warwick. N.
Y., on Saturday, July 28. at '1:30 P. M.

FOSTER.—At ".aiol," Cold Spring, N. Y.,
on Wednesday evenleg, - July JW. ' IDIO.
Albert Edward Foster.^ aon of the late
I-iederlc Olraud Foster and l>mlly Foii-
ter, in tha aWh year of hla age. TlHi
funeral services will be belrt at th*
Church of Si. Phtllp-anr-the-Hada>ii, at
Ctrrlaon. this afternoon, July S3, at
4:16 o'clock.

ip

.'^

th* acrv-lees. Trustees of the Methodist .

Church acted as bearers, and the ' sist upon the city's approval of the
Masonic Lodge conducted Its services at I

balance of the plan, " whereby a larg*
section of available water front at Ja-
msilca Bay may be developed at less ex-
pense, - because the city is tne owrncr of
the property, and with .greater direct
advantage to the city than elsewhere in
the harbor, and for which the money
^ si-allsble, and we also call- hls^at-
tentlon to the fact that no condemna-
tion pr<>c*edlngs would l>e necessary."

STUDY^BRITISH MEAT COST.

Parliamentary Commltteo to Traea

., Amorioan Paekora' Profits. -

Capxrisbl. 1*1*. br Tba Naw Toak Ttaat CshqMBT.

Special Cable to TiisNsw Yoaa Times.

LONDON, July 24.-One of the first

Wviiv. -IB IV.WH Ai^ ,....t..j.- _. !
poinu 'to which the newly appointedW>ll>s K. Dowd died yesterday of

t J^im^^jntary Select Committee on
heart disease at Pawling, N. Y„ In his

| Profiteering wilt direct Its InvesUgatlons
sixty-fourth year. Before hU retirement I

'«•'• be the question of what Influence
1 .1 . -, . • ,— prices.

limited

the grave in Fain-i*w Cemetery.

Samusl «l. Harriot. -

Samuel J. Harriot of 57 We*t Fifty-
eighth Street, for thirty-five year* prior
to IMS a member of the Stock Bif-
change, died yesterday of pneumonia at
hi* country place at Rumson, N. J. He
was bom near Greenwich Street, this
city, eighty-five years ago. He left a
son, J. Uloomflekl Harriot, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. K. c'ompton. Mr. Harriot's
Illness was said to have been brought on
by,-, the shock of the death of his grand-
son. Lieutenant Compton, in France last
April.

Wyllys E. Dowd.

several years ago he was secretary and
director of the Whiting Manufacturing
Company of this city. He had been a
manufacturer of silverware In this cKy
for many years. He was a son of the
late Charies F. Dowd of Saratoga
Springs, the originator of the system of
sianaard time uaed by the railroads. Dr.
Charlea N. Dowd of 127 W-est Seventy-
second Street Is a brother. He left a
wife, who waa laabel Chesebrough, and
a son.

questi
the American^teef trust has upon prices.
"The general plan Is to take

numbers of Important articles of food
and clothing -and examine Into their cost
and distribution. Meat and shoes are
two of these key commodities and In the
latter as well as In the former Instance
the American Beef Trust may be 'con-
cerned, for It is credited with control
of the price of hides as well as that of
beef.

William asrahel.
William Oershel, one of the best

known snd most popular billiard players
In this city. President of the American
Amateur Billiard Association, died of
heart disease at his resldeitc*, Haxelton
Court, 3,0W Broadway. During most of
tbe Ii7 years of hla life he was devoted
to Uie game of billiards and in his
yotinger days was an expert player.

TO FREE ACCUSED HUSBAND.

board, left Annapolis on Juno 7. and
since then it has visited St. Thomaa.
Guantanamo: Colon, and Panama. It Is
under command of Rear Admiral Roger
Welles. There are on l>oard 300 middles
of the second half of the class of 1921
and the class of 1922, numbering 700-,
The vessels will remain here unfll th*
28th, when they will leave for Province-
town, Maas., returning to J*ew Tork
about Aug. 11.

Lovels to Qlve a Season of Ibsen.
Leigh Level and Octavla kenraoro

(Mrs. Lovel.) who hav« recomiy com*
to this country from London, wilt give
a season of Ibsen'* plajrs at the Neigh-
borhood Playhouse, In Qnuid Street,
beginning In September. Mr. and Mn!
I»vcl are well-known In London, where
thev have played Ibsen at various times
during the last twelve years.
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iKepatnani
Book^prg*

2we«t494l<'^^
Tk« *U**t Book k*a** ia At csaatry

Osr basks** Wgaa is IS3C
W* kava ts»to»sf« tfcresifcsat jb* wsry.

PIERCE ARROW
»»*J TalT* U H. P. TMUing Car, prae-
*>cslly gaod. as mw, and sasae gaaraa***.

48 U. P., Serlas 4 Tonrmg.Lmw of tb* last car* of thU .

.aariea datlvsrad. small mileage.

r ELUa. MOTOR CAB <X).,
' 418 t>Dlr4 Av*., Newark, N, J.

Teleptaon* Mulberry 400ff.
riarca Arrow Distributers.

Stork Nursets
irfiould mierest all mother*. .,k .

A sensibk; botde; no neck, eksy to dean,
easy to f3L

Wide rapfde. natural thap^ soft pBabfc; revcrw
itiie. wS not coSapce.

An exclusive fieature h RexaO andrLigcett

Complete; Hrty cent*.

tmssxa
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lean soldier to be decorated by the
French Government.
M. and Madame Lias Albertloni. of

Paria. are at the ML Washington Hotel
for the Summer.

9

i

Lawn Pete for Crippled Children.
A lawn fHe will be given tonight at

the Holl>-wood Hotel. -West End. N. J.,

for the Iwnefit of children crippled by
Infantile paralysis. Mrs. Abram I. EUtus
is Chairman of the organisation under
m'hos* direction thb entertaiiunent Is to
be given.

THEATRICAL NOTEB.
Th«^«ncag*mMit of " Three .Wise Foels "

at the Criterion Theatre, wlilch waa to liav*
com* to *a anA tomorrow night, ha* b**a
aatend*d one week.
Adotph Klauber's prodttctien of *' Nlghtl*

Night ' wilt )>* *e«n In L*ng Draaeb and
Aabury Park n*xt weak. Th* ea*t will In-
clud* Francis Brme, Dorothy MortlnMr, Mal-
mlm Dunoaa. Suzanne WUla.Frank Morgan,
.Ifarl* Chambers. Oeorg* ' Plarpoait, Joel*
Claflln. . and Oscar Kaapp.
Consualo Bailey has b*«n added to th* ca*t

of " ThoM Who Walk tn Darkness," which
I th* Shnberia ar* producing. ,

'Th* opening of " The Red Dawn " at tha
Thlrty-Binlb Street Theatre wHI tak* pl*e«
on Aug. II The Harris Theatre will also

! op«n during 'th* week 'of Aug. 1], with an
attraction yet to b* aanounsed. /

Th* n-.usleal adaptatlcm of " Seven
Chances," which will b* a«*n In N*w York
lata la Septeoibar. will be known as " Ask
tba r.lria." tnSfesS of " Doi:'t Tou Van It? "

May Boley has bMn eSkaged by Jaha Osrt
to appear In " Roly-Boly Ky**,''. hi wlUeh
Eddta I.,eoRard Will ba Marred.
David Sirva. baritoa*. will Johi th* Spanlsk

*t>*ratic company at th*. Cyrt Thaatr* next
Monday night.

A play by Paul Diakey. aa y»t utmamad,
h*a been accepted by Cohan A Marrta.
"Irene 0'r>*re." a eosnady tiy Jamea Moat-

g«(n*^', which waa pcrtonaad mk of town
*e«-*rai aeasDos ago. Is b*4ng mad* Ihia

til*mnsieal abnw br
. _

nay. Cohan S HSrrla wll| bath* prsduc*r*
' author and Hfny Tier-

Grant Mitchell will eontlBU* M appear la
" A Prinea Thar* Waa " la tbS^Bast dnrini
ilK' coming a«ison. A seeoad eoaipanr wlU
b* ***n throughout tb* W**t in lb* play,
! Half * Wtdew," a mu*!**! eoa*^, -with

book and lyric* by Frank Dupn* and nasle
by aiwppard Camp, WlU b* pr«dHC*d *at *f
toKO lat« In August.

New Evidence indicatea Burglara
Killed Glassbero (N. J.) Womaft.

Special to Tke Sevi York Timet.
GLASSBORO, N. J., July M.-A wad

of lorn fnd crumpled checks, found
stuffed under th* planking ot a rural
railroad station. fo<ir miles from here,
by a shipworker this morning changed
the theory of the police In the killing
tarty yeeterday of Mrs. Clara Saboi
25 years old, and the wounuing of her
mother, Mrs. Jennie Krasne.
While Charles Sabor, husband of themurdered woman, was In a <h:II In tli*Ounty Jail at Woodbury, aocaaed of

Uie crime, the police w-tre weaving anew net of evidence, which . aeems to
place the guilt upon a b*nd of burglar*
who have been operating for months
around Chester, Penn., and Wilming-
ton, D<l. Arrangements have beenmade to act Sabor free.A warrant waa sworn out tonight for
the arrest of Alex Barventk, a Pole,
who Is said t6 be known to the police
of Chester and Philadelphia. The police
also are looking for one of his pais
C. S. Fotist, a train conductor, tele-^
phoned to -the police this morning tliat
a sbipworhsr on his train had found
the torn checks at tbe staUon et Mo-
banna. Tha chacks, which were can-
celtd. bore Sabor'* aignatur*' and bad
been taken from a desk whteh was ran-
tacked Wednesday morning when Mrs
Sabor was killed. Foust said that- his
train stopped at Robanna. Wednesday
morning four hours after the ahootlnc.
and picked us four mm, all foreign-
ers. Their clothing was rain soaked
and when they boarded the train th«y
took aeparate seato. paying cash fares
to Camden.
County petcctlve Strelman visited the

Robanna atattoo this aftemotm and
found a muddy handkerchief, which had
been folded a* though it might have
been used as a mask. He said hU
guarda had Dlokcd up another handker-
chief, simllasy folded. Id th* yard bade
of tbe Sabor house.

COURT FREES ROTHSTEtN.

Judge Mclntyra Finds No Jeattflea-

tlon for Intiiotmants.

Judge 'John T. MVtntjrr*. 'tn C^eiMral
Sesrion* yesterday, dlsml*s8d two In-
dlctraanU aaalnst Amohi Bothsteln
which charged him with ' fMsntott* as-
sMlt spon D^thres John McIdMvtiUn
and John J, Wateh.of Inspector-'iMnl-
nlck Henry s *taf(.
Th^ tndlctmenU cfaarnd that on Jan,U last Rothsteln shot^e two deteetives

while they were - laakllifr a raid on a
room itv which he and, soiae- of Ms
friends were gathered In West Fifty-
seventh Streeft. .

^
In dismissing the . indictments Judge

Hclntyre criticised tb* presanUtion of
th* case to th*. Grand Jury by tha Dis-
trict Attorneys offioe as a nraste of
thne and of pabllc money. He said aot
a word of sndaMos was prodoecd idiow-
Ing that th* flefcndakt comiHIttsa aa aa-
aaoU on anybody. ' -

Magistrate Houao III.

Magistrate Frcderldc B. House was
taken III at hla home, 413 tVest 148th
Street, yesterday, and was unable to

sit In the' Traffic Court, where his place
was taken by Magistrate Maocuso. Mag-
istrate Hcniae Is suffering from a com-
plete nervous breakdown, and It -was
said at his home last night that It wouid-
be neceasary for htm to take a long rest.

Obituary Notes.
CHARUSa FDLLER, S3 years old, a press-

man, tor man)' year* with Street t Smith,
died on Wrdnesday at hla horn*, 1.2S3 Da-
eatar Street. Brooko-n. H* was a member of
Pyrlan Lodge. F. and A. M, : Warran Lodge,
f. O. O. F., and of Ireasmen'a Union >.*o, 1.

EDWIN C. HULLADY, for se%'eral yeara
eann*ct*d: with th* Department of Parks,
died at hla hotti*, 811 Carlton A\-enu*, Brook-
lyn, on Wednesday. ag«d 35 years.

Mrs. -tDA r. BEST, wife of George M.
Best, an undertaker in Jamaica. L. I., died
at her heme there on Wednesday.
ROUERT WELCH, a native of England

and a wtaran of the ctvll war, died at his
home In Roosevelt. L. 1.. on Wednesday,
aged 78 yeara. Mr. Welch was for ta-eniy-
slx >-ears In the employ of tha Fulton y>Try
and later became a member of the Brooklyn
Psilc* Departineat. retlrtas In 1908.

CHAnL,Ka F. HBINLEY. tor thirty yeara
in the coal boatncas at Amltyvtlle and Baby-
on. L. t.. 'died at Liberty, N. T., on
Wednesday. Ha waa 57 years old and mad*
hla horn* In Babylon.

. hllANK ENUELDRUH. on* of the pro-
prlMOrs of th* Speedway Hotel at Jamaica.
1,. 1.. died on the porch 'of the hotel on
Wednesday. H* bad txaa In failing health
for - aolna tisn*.

JOeiEPH R. BHIMBR. haad of Joseph R.
Shlmsr « Co. of Pktitlpabarg, N. J., dl*d
there yesterday, aged 78. Ha wa* a Director .

la th* leral natlooal bank, tranatt and watar !

corapanle*.

DIEDRICH FREDERICK GROSS OALE.
Jrl. owner of lava* timber traeta' and manu-
facturer of railroad tMa, died Tuasday at
aaugertlea. N. Y.. wlier* lid liad aon* la
search of haaltb. Bom In this city about
fifty- yaars age. he lived bar* till his health
lallad laat y*ar.

Mra. ELIZABETH W'KITE COLT, .wife of
William Leonard Oott« PrraMsnt of tb* Coll-
Stratton Company, ^nteknobll* manufactur-
ers, 'died on tvadnaeday -at h*r heme, il
Maple Strsot, UroazvUI*, af|*r an lllnrsa at
tw* daya. 8h* bad b**n aotiv* In saffrag*
and war relief work.,

CHARLES / ROLLER. 81 years old, died
Wednesday night at hi* horn*. 3C4 ^ceoad
Avenue. Coll«g* Point. L. I. For a nuinbir
*f yoara ha w*a an nrelnatrm l^ider. tJmU
fSv* year* age h* wa* connect** with .tb*
bardwar* (Ifm et llaiiiian Bo*ker a t%..
-101 Duane Blraft, this city.

Mr*. GBORf^E VANNEST of nalnfletd, N.
J., wbll* about to start oa an excursion to
Asbary Park, was taken III and died aooa
after. She waa 53 rsar* otd,

CHARLES FREDERICK ERBKAN, for-
m*riy aa tdilaria] writer for th* New
Yorker Staau Zaittinc. - dt*d Tuesday oC
eniBlitnna after a long lllnea*. aaed 85. He
waa bora In.Barltn. K* rvtlead from active
work Bom* y*ar* ago.

HALL—On July 23, Anna Josepbtm.-, widow''-
of William i^ome^ay Hall and daughter of
Lancelot and Adeltn* Margaret Howard.
F'uherat private.

HARRIOT.—At his IwtQ*, Seabrtght, N. J..'
on Thursday. July 24, Samuel J, Harriot.
M>n of the late Jane Bogert and Joseph
B:oom{ield Harriot, In bis 83th year. Fu-
neral private.

HICKOX.—On July 23. ISIH:. I.«renzo Doug-
las. F^ineral senleea .will be . held at
THE FUNERAL CHCRCH. (Cabipibell
Building,) Broadway and Oeth Kt,. on
Saturday at 10 A. M. Interment private.
Springfield (III.) and CMcago papera
please copy.

HOSSMANN.—Daniel S.'. on July 18, In San
Fmndsco, Cal., age Cii years. Funeral
aertices this e%-enlng at tha residence of
hla mother. 4,715 nth Av.. Umoklyn. at
9 o'elocl:. Interment tn the Ilosamann
family plot. Greenwood Cemetery-, co-
morrow,' at 2:30 P. M. ^"

HOLLA,-At P*«l:sktll. N, T.. JnK 24. lOITI,

Mary E.. wife of Rev. Dr. Charles A.
Holla, aaed 5* .vrnrs -1 -month 1 day.'
l'^lncral services will 1m held at thi: Fir*^
Methodist Eplsi^opal CMdrch. PesHskll^
N. Y., en Sunday, July 37. at 3 P. M.
Intermrnt at Oasinlng, N. Y. Osslntng.
Catsklll, and Kingston' papera . pt.a>«
copy.

HOWEIX..—On Thursday. July 24. 1918.
Catherine Brooks, daughter "of ' th* lat*
William E. and Lorelta Brooka How^l.
and sister of Charles Howell ot Morse-
mer*. N- J. Fonaral private. Interment

- Greenwood Oomeleo'. >'. Y.

JONKS.-rSoddealy. at Sewbutg. N. 'Y.,.Juty
- 24. 1*1*. Emma A, -Jone*. f^3ne^aI pri-
vate, P8 Monroe St.. Brooklyn, on Sunday.

KELLEHRR.—Hannah, widow of Thomas
Keli*h«r and mother of th* late Sister
Loretta, O. 8, D. : Mrs. Htannant. Ann*.
Michael. Hannah, Margaret and Thomas
Ketleher. at her late residence, 207 East
eoth St, Funeral from St. Vincent Fer-
rer's Church. Gdth St. and I,exlngton
Av., Saturday morning, at 9:.tO.

LAW-SON.—Emeat C. suddenly, on Juty 23.
Hervlcea at Holy Rood Chapel. Fort Waah-
Ington Av. and 17[Kh St., Saturday, 2 P.
M. Interment private.

(jOAN.—At Yonkers, N. Y., July 2^, 1019,
EllKabeth C'annoti, widow- of John Loan,
In her 14th year. Funeral s-rrNlces will
be held at her late residence. 747 Palisade
Av.. on Friday. 25th Inst., at 1 I: M.
Interment Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarr>--

. town.
MeMA.VUS.—At his residence. 452 West 49th.

St., on Thursday. July 24, ISin. Owen
|

McManos, bela\*ed brother of John J.,

Thomaa J.. James L.. William F.. atul
Charlea A. Notice .of funernl h*r»-after.

MANLEI.V—At Tonkers. July 23. 1019. Dora
'- Manieln. mother of Gus. Mori/., Iten, Pau-

line. Marie, and n,-rtha. Funeral serv-
ice* will be held at late rrsl'le c:'. 2:1

Lawrence St., Yonkers. A, M., Friday-.
Interment Ba>alde Cemcten'. ^

MO(?R&.--8uddenly. nt Mint. Mich.. Sunday,
Ju'y 20. (.teorge .Mbert Moore, beloved son
of Thomas and Msn' Moore. <neeV*-n-e.l
Funeral from hia father's residence, 2.304
Morris Av.. Saturda)-, July 28, at 10
A. M., thence lo Church of St. Nicholas
ofaTolenttne. Andrews Av. attd >1ordhftm
Road. Solemn requiem mass at 10:30.
Intaonent Gate of Heai'en Cemetery.
Automobile coricee. -

ilergen St.. on Thucsday, July ^^4. 1910.
, Jordan JapwIs, beloved husband of Ailc*
Fisk Snedecor. p-uneral aervloes on Sat-
urday, July 28, at 3 o'clock, lutetmeot
privat*.

STONE.—On July 21. 1910, Thomson Stono.
1*'utterat aerv Ice* at his- late rcsidaaoe.
1.816 Marmlon Av.. on Friday. July 25,

- at 8 I'. M.. Interment private.

STORMS^—Chaa. H., on July 23, lOlS. in hia
7Uth )-car. Funeral services at hla lata
residence, OradelL N. J., July 28, 3 1*. M

iiTROEMnOM.-On July II, IBIO. at Nassau,
Uahaiiias, Agites Marion, daughter of. thj
late Itav. Wlinam H. and ElliiaL-ath
Stroeniboui. aged 40 years.

TALIAFKRI'.O.—Edwin Turner, suddenly, In
hla aeveiuy-flrst 6-ear. at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Rooert I'ulley. Huntsvllia,
Ata.. huslHind of th* late Lrie Slosa and

. dearly l^eloved father of Mary K. Talia-
ferro and Uiadys Taliaferro Little. Ma-
apnic service, i-ulaskl. Tenn:.

VAN HOITTEN.-At Yonkers, N.' T.. on
Wednesday, July 23, Sarah Van Houtea,
beloved v,Ht of Nicholas R. Van Houteii.
>'^]uerul si-rvlce at her. lato residents, 32
Ludlow St.,' Yonkers, Saturday, at ii 1'.

M. liitenitent Oakland Cemetery.
VOGEL.—At -ruxedo I'ark. N. Y.. Wednes-

day morning. July :::i. Frances ShllUtnln
(Slicpard) V t«cvi, wluow of tlie late Her-
man Vogel. l''^lneral ser^-ice* at St.
Mary-s. Tuxedo. N. Y., l-Viday morning.
II o'clock, on the arrival of train leaving
Krie Station, Jersey City, at 9:30 A. M.

WEUU.—William. Services CAMPBELL FU-
NlsIBAL -CHURCH, B'way, SSth St.,
Saturday, 2 P. M:

wniLU-ni.—W-cst lOnd. N. J.. Simon WeUler
. Weonesday, July 2*^, beloved . bualiand of
Flora K.' Weilier, in hla iath year. Fu-
neral Friday, 12 noon, at - Salem Field
Cliapel. .

WELLINGTON.—July 23, 1919, Ruth Welling
tou. aged o5 years, daughter of the lata
:5arah It. Hutchinson and Walter L.
Wellington, at btr residence. Hotel Sey-
mour. SO West 4Sth td. Service at St.
'Ihomaa's church. 5th Av. and 5Sd St., oa
IViday, July 23, at 2 P. M. KIndty

.- fluwera.

In Ittemoriam
ABRAHAMS.—Ii^ry AI>r&n«.nVa. \vU« an4

znothtT. loya! and loylng, endvii Hf«

»

journey two years aeo today. Alas, Tt<n«
bat acccntuiat«ii th«t uriKuish oi lM.pt:a,*c-

mtm.
niNUriKIU.—In lovlns mcmAo' of a daarly

li«lor«d wife and mother. H«urietce tio-
jfhla lilnditell. who entered eternal alceu
JiUy 'ali. JtfU9.

'

HERMAN V. BINT5SKIL.
HERMAN A. W. IUNI>SKIL AND WIFE.
WIL.L1AM R BJNDSEIU,

Proaptnesi, tboroqjtmeai and
tElttdt;! eODskleraUfm bat* ctaar-

actertzvd the Uuuae of Mead
tm tiirr* cencfatlo>u>- At your
mnice day or nl^t. Pbu^e M

JHC06 HERRLICH'S SONS
Funeral UirccUir.—>Ciiawel.

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6632
1888 C****«raa, ar. I7«tli. Tat 28MJ
|-L_ or |._Ma>tMdeat EstabllslHHL EcaoomlemLJOaa W'fayWjUi. usihSl. yhonr^"' Hsrlnr.

^^ J. WIMTERBOTTOM f^^i:'\

THE WOODLAWN CEMEtl^Y^
StSd tU. By Harlem Train and by Trollor

Office, 20 East 33d St., New tora.
Lou et small ^Ut t9t sal*.

:."*?

1-^

BLOOM1.VODALE8 CUT FLOWKK SH«tp.
69th St., b*i. Lexington iuid 3d Avs. Plar*-

900. Artistic ftors' doslgna, tl up.

WHETHER OUT OF TOWN OR IN
TBE CITY

A phone call to our New- York Office
bringM us to you wherever you may he,
uithout the least possible delay.

We have personal repreeentatlves atnost
everjrwhero.

Call "Columbia aiSO." Any Uoiur, Das or mght.

FRANK E.CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"(MOM S(CVAII.IAM I

Broaau'ay atbd^St. aj** Street at S** Avp
n*wets far aU *ee**t*a«. .\rtlBtle Fnaeral Designs enr Specialty

c^n^fided*
LTONa-1>EirraCHMAN.-4(r. aa« Mrs, J.

H. DeatBchmaB of Boston anasuae* th*
•aaM*a*nt et tb*tr eaughlei, C««tl*
KditJi. to Arthar J. -Lyena, *m> at Mra
JnllaEyios t KewYack. J

KAVAMAOB-'COANML—At ttobaWa." H. J-J,

on Tlnroday, July 24. ISIS, . Wthlani A.
Kavaaagh t* Harriett* -J.: daagbtar •f
Mr, ai^ Mr*. Jam** E. Caan*.

KAHOOt>r«rOllET.-Cal*a*i and Mn. Jam**
Henry: Btaray aanouae* tb* mamag* of
tb*lr gaagMsr.-Denxhy, U P*ny.a Ma-
hood of KHuniMh- Caurfa, -sn Thntsaay,
Juty U, ISIlT la. the St. Bavlar CbapH of
th* eathtdral of St: JSba «3 DCvttK/- -

FIRST
IN

six months of 1919, The New York Times surpassed all

Other New York morning newspapers in the ptibtication of
food advertisements, printing 164,770 agate lines, 53.094

lines more than the next newspaper.

SIX MONTHS' RECORD

Tha Now York Timoa.
SocosmI nowapapor. .

.

Third newspaper
Fourth i>ewspapor....v.

Fifth nawspapor.'.'

Siath nowspapor, .....

Agat* Um*
... ia4.770

... 111,67«

. .

.

n.232
... n.ua
. .. 4S,672

... 43.SZ4

In thousands of homes of the most in^xMrtant merchants, man-
ufacturers and professional men and women in 3,000 cities

and towns in the United States, every day in the year, the
reading of The New York Ti^MS ha* become a fixed habit

On Sundays The Timet enters the homes oi 500.000 pur-
chasers. The average *ale. dailv and Sunday, is in excess
of the.combiBed distribution of the three New York morning
newspapers popularly classed with The Times in quality of
circolation.'

®Il^ Nm fnrk Simi^B

v\

m

n
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THE

Peast . your eye , ax , the

world's best woolens— . .

Our Summer suits for

soon. and boys;

Did St. Swithin spoil your

Straw hat?

Our stock looks good to

the man who wants a new
one to finish out the season.

Rogers Peet' Company
Broadway
t 13th St.

Broadway
•t Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Broadwa;
at 34th St.

Fiftii Ave.
at 41st St.

GIANTS WIN GAME FROM BRAVES BUT ARE ALMOST NIPPED AT WIRE BY PLACID FOE

BRAVES LOSE, BDT

HAND GIANTS SCARE

Stalling^'s Medicine Turns Five-

Run New York Lead to Near-

Victory for Boston.

BASEBALL]

HOIV^ERa, A VITAL FACTOR

Chase and Kauff Turn In four-Ba

Clout*—Barnaa Jolted. Hard

—

Score, 7 to 6.

uriAlMcCnldieaiiV

Men's Silk Shirts .

We ai^ showing aa

unusually fine as-

sortinent of h igh

-

grade Silk Skirted

Heavy .feoadclbth Silk Shirts ^t

$12.1
[

'

Peau de Progress"

int for wear, $10.50.

ihirts in neat patterns

Th? Giants g»ve tho Boston Brtres «
trtrnmlne up at the Polo Grounds yes-
terday, and In return the Braves gave
the Giants a scare. At one ata.ge of the
matinee the Gianta had the StaUlngs
tribe liraplne along at the small- end of
a 6 to 1 score. The New York players
regarded this as such a ctnch that they
didn't seem to notice Boston creeping
up. As the game progressed. New
York's skill diminished - in the stuiic

proportion that Boston's improved.
Jsew York won out by a .score of X to

6, but if the argument had been pro-
longed another inning or so the Braves
would have won out, as sure as taxes.
The. game was decorated with three

home runs. Hai Chase poked one to
deep right which trickled through an

,

open gate In the third Inning with one
man on the bases. Benny Kauff, wltn.

no apparent provocation other than the
spirit of fun, slapped a homer into the
upper gratid stand in the fifth. R,id

Carlisle Smith jabbed an unusually long
homer Into the left-tleld bleachers In

the eighth.

After bucjcing up against the Pirates,
Cubs, and C'ncintiatl Re4s'. the Giants
aid not regard this eolrfe witJt the
Braves as an event Of great mo<nent.
With Jess Barnes pitching, -ft looftid
every -Inch a cinch; New Tork j;alh-
ered sljf runs off Art Nehf, -Boston's
best left-hander, so ' the gt^eral liii-

presslon among the Gianta. seemed to
be thai all that there was to do for the
rest of the afternoon was to loaf. Bos-
ton began to get spunky, in Ae sixth
Inning, and before they had finished
'ihey- had jarred Barnes for four hits
and had gathered four runs. Barnes
realized that Boston was still in the
fame, and .Smith's homer was the only
amage executed after that slx-lnnjng

earthquake.

Yetterday** Reealta.

NATIONAI. IjEAGUB..
Wew T*rk. 7i .Bostoa, •. " i^

PbUaddphU. Is BraoUjra, •*
(ll.t;inlnss.)

CUeUnMi. 1| ritUbuTh. 1.

AUKRICAN I^RAOUB.
BeMoB, 4i ii»w Tekk, a.

I>etrott, 4;; CieTcIanA t.

Chicago, it BC I«ala, 0.

WMhiagtoa. 1. PMlai<fcl»kto,e,

Standing of the
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TEim^_^ORA£is jusmim mr su
flUIAMS SHOWS

.. OLD TENNIS SKILL

|x.Ch»nipion and Washburn

Beat Pell and Inman in Four-

get Tilt at Longwood.

GALLERY ALWAYS ON EDGE

tSr»J?« JIVi?
""** 0»rt«nd cune to

for ^Si »!?'" "'''*^"* drouth iolinson

tS^S^**"*'?. _*"•''•<» o"' '•'™ , Kuna, which mads jr ; s jlII

UB «^75 !",'I?''^i''-
Match-pant came

«'h^.f*o.i' '^r^ a««lnst Gardner, and.

X;rf„ •
""'el' at T—a for BMdle and

^.if"^ '^^rvt-rt^Mng finlah to one
Irf iXl !!1?** •«n»aUonai double* NUUmor the vcftaon.

Tata ni>a Panlaa TatM^aa.
"Wie former Eaatem championa found

conatderable difficulty In dUpoaias of
K. Porter and L.. B. Rice in their

GDUtDS MST HOME

INSNIdEBfiOGKER
I

P^rcbJise l» | 8cratch«d, but
Stabl» Mat« S^owa Enough

SpMd to Win Feature.

Sun C. Hildreth did not hare to atart

Iddle and G»fl«"d A'" Furnlah' "t'!J«»'»*^')-7*«
'<»'»»••'•*'« t»<^

'»'* *"• openlne set at e—4,.and contlau«« to

Fgll Qu»»« 0^ Thrllli In Topping

Gardner and JehnaoR*

Sfneietto The Seic Tork Timet.

^ogXON'. JJily 24.—T.'nder a cloudlesa

threaten the victors to the very end, fl-

5?"'LJ"''"' »*" ^^ '" the fourth 'set.Washburn waa wild throuchout on«raun« strokes as well as volteya. htoonly dependable assets beinc a fast ser-
vice ami a fairly accuaate lob. Will-
iams made_ startllnr «hot« at Interralt,

I Sr '"'**° 'n some costly errors. Touns
'^Ice. vrho made a areat record iMth Hie

,l,y. wUh bllsterinB licat taklns th^
:
Yale tennis team this j-ear. found His

pl»« of the rctent raln.i. the new grand £"p '*,'ij''" ,* ^»'rt>' consistent' winner.

it»n« coort of the Lonr«-ood ericltet

Ciuba-M lnlll»te<l this afternoon by two

While the slower, twistlns delivery of
Porter aMo proved puzsllng to the rank
Inj stars.

rf *« >"«' f''""'""^ doubles matches I
J- 15. Kwlnr of Tonkers and his vet-

,h.. a l»nl..< gall^r> could wish to si*.
\ S!2n.i^i","*Ti»^ "* Ablwtt. lost a close

rihebspti.™"' offer.«» the old ^Bt-\t^lr^''Vo° L^'l^^Vis'^r^ ^7^^%^
frr, chunptooa R. N- AVlIliania 2d and

j

the other doubles winners, particularly
TT M Wiishi"""" defeated the New

j

*"« *: ''Ifht brothers, advanced In com'
T T! p»n .n,! v r- !...«.- !

P*'"a*'>''ely easy fashion

.^-"'.riL^'Tf L?J"^' .''•.•I^SullowV. o«-slded d«eat oi
M the topiT-t^^y score of 1—«. •—O,

g'_2. *—1. ^hll*^ later the stronc com-
bination of ("rale Biddle and C. S. Oar-

fend pulled-out R ffx'e-set decision In a
thrlllfni: fln'»h asainst G. P. Gardner,

Jr.. and H. <. Johnson, at ft-^a. 3—6.

j_7. J—3. !—•'>• Among the winners on
the oatsW<? court" today were Biddle, Jf.

yr. N'Uw, Osrlanrt. SuUoway. and Tama-
Mki Tn the singles, and the Wrlir

^rolhrrj. Nile? and Dabney. and JIarte

ssd Caner In the Ea.item doublea.

The crowd, which flocked to the grand
aland for t}ip first big match of the aft-

smoon. gaspe<i with astonishment at the

^ht of Williams and Washburn llteral-

1; overwhelmed in their opening set

ajalnst Pell and Inman. Distinctly su-

ftriett play by the New Torkera, with
frequent orrpra b.r the local combina-
lion. turned this session Into a 6—1 rqut.

-IVashbum lost his flr.it service with a
doable fault, and Pell ma(fe It 2—0
«hen Williams missed a chance at the
Bcfr- The 1916 champion then Ber\-ed

«jccesSuIl5^^ar_his side's only tally of
the set. Inman's delivery brought the
atore to "-1. and Washburn then lost
araln. smashing out the deciding pohu
tfl^r once more double-faulting and mis-
Judginx a good lob. P^Il sei-ied a love
gsme for a 5—1 lejid. and the set was
Korcd at 6—1. when Williams finisheu
a rocky seKlcc with a double fault.

A a Irreslstlbla Attack.

This reverse, however, seemed to put
the ex-tltle holders on edge, and the
tide turned suddenly as they began an
irresistible attach, in which all the shots
ahlch previously had been missing con-

sistently now seemed- to find the lines

and' the unguarded openings. 4n the
court. It was Williams who shone most
b'-llltanti}' in this counteradvance, while
a! the samo time Inman. evidently suf-
fering from the heat, slumped gradu-
ally, urilll toward the close of the match
h- was far from his usually depend-
able self. Sharp placement shots imnrte-
dlately secured a break through In-
iran's service, and this was repeated
against Pell, with both "Wllltams and
'i^ashbum winning on their own deliv-
eries, so that the score quickly reached
—0. The left-hander again failed to

' come, through, losing on a double fault,
and Williams made it a love set, with
It:*- same offensn as the only point
cfiarred against him.
^ itell was upset for the opening game
of the third set, but the advantage was
lanceled against Washburn wnen In-
nian made a winning stop-volley off a
hard drive by Williams. The veteran
of the quartet.„however, «^aa again un-
equal to winning his service, and Will-
iams gavf his side a 3 to 1 lead with
tSie most delicate of short volleys. Pell
»er\-ed successfully and Washburn also
<lid Ills share In bringing the games to

4-2. after which the inevitable break
lame again on Inman's southpaw of-
Xtrtngs. Williams once more served out
the set, 8—:;.

The final struggle was soon over.

A. S. Dabney. Jr.. at 9—1. 6—2. waa theonly result In the singles that savored
of the unexpected. Snlloway waa hit-
ting unusually hard, and waa entirely
t«L steady for his rival. kThe stimmaries

:

l^ngwoad Singles.
TmHD ROrNTO-R. C. a.a«r defeated R. B.
ElS^'i; *:Z^'J'~''- ^- -*>" Williams won

P^S'"„''''•**' <' "• P»t»rson. e—i. 6—51:

h- ^^l^, defeated D: R. Niies. 7—8. •-»;
f.. W. NIIss defeated- Oeorge Oarbe, «—1.8—1: A. N. Kegglo defeated R. c. Bray.
S"*-^'-;*! **- ^- Johnson rtefosred H. S.
Guild. 8—0. rdefanlted

: I j. w. Poster won
from N. Johnson by default rc. 8. Garland
dateated Willard Crockor. T—E. 6-3: G.
P. Gardner. Jr.. defeated J. D. Ii'mno. Jr..
6—2-. 6-S: r. J. Sulloway defeated A. 8.

P*''!!?'';-'"'-^
*-'• *-*; K'n Vamasatl de-

feated W. 8. Warland. 8—0. »-8: Jostah
Wheelwright defeatsd E. W. Falblenan,
*—6. 4—6, 6—1. . ^

^Raatem Deables.
SECOND EOUNTJ—r. J. Bollawaj- and R. C.
Seaver defeated' A. K. Kant and H. H
Bundy, 6—2. 6—3. 7—6; D. S. Nllas and
J. 8. NlCholl defsatsd A. 8. Psahodr and
P. H. fKidfrey, fi-3, 6-1. 6-.1: Craig
Blddlc and C. 8. Garland won from P. E.
Dlion and L. K. Mahan bv default: ti. P.
Gardner. Jr.. and H. C. Johnson won froaa
M. Hobbs and H. 8. Guild by default: H.
tii^aln and W. L. Jennlnss won from C.
K. Shaw lind R. N. Dana by default:
Beala and 1. C. .^'right defeated C. H.
Collestsr and H. JPaylor, 6-,1. 6—2. 6-1:
A. A. Claflln and± W. W. Rice won from
G. c;arb« and H. t Bullock by default; N.
W. Nile, and A. 6. Dabney, Jr.. dafaatwl
J. B. Fenno. Jr. and O. W. Hsim. 6—3.
6—3. 11—.0; R. B. Bldwrll and A. N.
Pegglo defeated J. 8. Seabury and J. W.
Foster. 7—5. I—6. 6—3. 6—0 ; 51. C. Harte
asd a. C. Canar dafeated R. C. Bray and
O. 8. tVales. 6—2. 6—2. 6—4: K. B: Pfaff-
mah and Wlllard Crocker dsfaatad J. D.
EwlBg and W. H. Abbott. 5—7. 6—*. 6-4.
6—1. 6—3: H. V. Greenoush and J. Wheal-
wrlght defeated Plimpton Brothers. 6—8.
6—S. 6-S: W. fS. .Warland and K. Tana-
sakl won fro* W. D. Bourne »nd X.
Johnson by default; R. N. WUllama. 2d,
and ,W. M. Washburn dafeated W. K. I

Porter and Hi B. lUca. 4—6, 6—1. 6—4. I

7—5; T; R. Peil and F. C. Xnman defaatad
;

H- Scott and R. L.. Bvala. n—.1,. 6—4. S—£. I

Third Round—Craig Blddla aiul C. g. Gar-
land defeated G. P. Gardner. Jr.. and M.
C. Johnson. 6—2. 8—«. 5—T. '—5, 7—5:
Peterison and Goodrldge defeated Raaln
and Jennings. 9—7. 6—2. 6—1 : Wright
Brothers defeatad Claflln and RJca, 6—1.
6—0. 6— I ; Gr«*nousii and WTi««lwrlrht da-
feated Warland and YamajMk]. «—2. 6—2.
6—2 ; wnitama and Waahbum d«f«at«d Pell
and Intnan, 1—6. ft—0. fl—2. 6—1. ^

EASTERN TENNIS MEN WIN.

Alexander and Voahell Take. Match
In Straight Seta In Cleveland.

CLEVELAXD. O., July :4.-ln the
hardest fought tennis game played here
this season Fred Alexander of New
York, and S, Hom-ard VosheH of Brook-
lyn, today defeated Charles C^arran and
Chick Benton of Cleveland in three
straight sets. 6—4. 10—8. 8—6, In the
second round of the trl-State sectional
doubles tournament.
The other winning teams were Henry

Wick, Jr.. Clevela/d. and Watter Wes-
brook. Detroit; Robert Klhsey and Aael
Gravem. California, and Luclen 'Will-
iams and J. Webber of Chicago.

— . , ,
A scheduled exhibition singles match

fc''r>lce alternated for two games before , between Fred Alexander and Axel Grav----. 1- — .K- ~»'» ' em ^as called oft .j. . .

The summaries: : .

Tri-8tat«- ftecttoaml Ooablea.
Harry Wick. Jr.. tHevelandr- and Walter
Wesbrook. Detroit, dcfeafrt R. (5. Tewks-
l>erry snd C. R. May. Cleveland. 6—2, 6-1

;

2—6. r.—1 : Botwrt Kinsey

Jnman Bucicumbe<i again for the odd.
After whining hl.i deliver}' fora. 3—1
kad. Williams smashed one wKgh Pell
miraculously caught on the tproat of

his racquet, making a good return and
'nen winning the point with one of his
prettiest back-hand drives across co<ut
l'.> the allev.
But thl-o ."pectacular effort did Kot

aare the (fame, and WaJshbum's service
made it ;>-!. Inman wilted completely
ir. his final attempt, aer\'lng three
uouble faults, the last one deciding the
ciatch at 6—1.

Even More Sensetlanal.

The later battle developed even more
s-nsatiunal tennis than this curtain^

raiser, ^d was far mot^ closely con-

tested throughout. Blddle and Garland
b'gan well, rapturing a set at 6—2 be-

fore their opponents were fairly started.
Gardner, iiowevcr. began to develop a
trcmendou.s effectiveness overhead.
While Johnson's chop drives became

,
niore and more accurate, and the Boston
m'n had noon Squared the match with a
^3 victory. The third i»et was a hard
one for the eventful winners to lose.
Th' Pennsylvania team ,had run into a
l»aU of :,—2 before the New Bnglanders
njcceiUed In starting a rally. Then
•Jardner won his .service, and the crucial
break folt6we<l against Garland's de-
livery, the latter lOsIng - a deuce game
after tales having the set-point on hla
racquet- Each time Johnson bit below
til' b»lt as thi- Pittsburgher came In to
th<- net, and each time the volley was
flubbed.

\fter putting out his game, Johnson
lied up the set at .'j-all when Garland
lobb»d out and Blddle netted. It waa

j , . .

•-5 against Biddle after a wonderfully I
J*nn«ton,

ac urate volley by tlardner and the net-

|

ting of an Tasy shot on the part of the
j

I'hnad'lphlan. With Gardner serving,
i

Rol^rt Kinsey and Axel
Gravem, California, defeated Ralph Ostlr
and W. D. White. Cle^land. 0—2. *--2.
0—2: Luelen Williams and J. Webber. Chi-
cago, defeated Durand Wilder and Ashlajr
Van Duai'n. Cleveland. 6—0. 6—2. fi—4

:

Pred -Alexander, New Vork. and S. How-
ard Voahell, Broqklyh, defeated Charles
Carran and Chick Benton. Cle^'cland, 6—»,

jO-«. .«—6; Harry Wick. Jr.. Cleveland,
and Walter Wesbrook, Detroit, deieatad
Henry Botten and Harold Hone. Clava-
land. 6—2. 6—3. 5—7. «—I.

RICHARDS BEATS GRIFFIN.

Youngster Entara NorthWeatern
Tennis Finals Against Johnston..

MINNEAPOl:,IS, July 24.—Vincent
Richards of Tonkers. N.' T., will op|>Oee
William JohnCton of San FrancUeo in
the finals of the men's singles of the
Northwestern tennis tournament at Drop
Haven courts tomorrow afterjioon. -

The feature of today'* play was the
Work of Richards, who defeated Clar-
ence Griffin of San Fra«»clseo.- after five

stt-enuous sets, 10—S, 9-^, 5—T, 2—«,

9-4. Johnston had an easy time Win-
ning from Joseph J. Armstrong of St.

Paul. 6-3, 6-4, 6-2.

STARS IN WESTERN TENNIS.

KInaey, Gravem, and

Kumagae Expeertsd to Compete.

KANSAS CITT, Mo.. July 24.—Tennis

«^'l"?S" £'1?*^. °"^'^%.**l• jT«i Vh„'',w^" ' "'aj^" from many parts of this .eountJ-y
ting the ball close to the net for tnq de- ;

» _,.,„ »„. .k. \i-.»..i«
cldmg point

' are among the entries Tor the Western
Tht fourth set threatened to be a! chjnplonahlp tournament to b« h-ld»t

repetition of thU uphill fight. Blddle JlpHockhill Tenn a Club one week be-
and his partn^fr led at 4-2 by breaking KWn'ng »ie«t *}<>"'{»> The^hjt, airmail}

through Johnsmns dellVery. GarUnd's i
fncludea Fred Jostles Theodore Brewer

defensive lobbing of smashes and a ' and Elmer Swarti of St LjouJa. Harry
<.le^er placement down the centre being iS. Knox, President of the Chicago Tennis
features of this sklrmi.sh. Then, In a ' Aesociatkjn ; R. 9. Vaji Arsdjile. PresI
liard fought deuce game, the Bosto
ilans upset Blddle in turn, only to sea
the jroie mount to Ti-Z when Gardner
doubk-faulted his service away. Gar-

-., land also lost, however, when Blddle
-''mls«»d an easy volley, ahd a lucky lob-
"»v9ii,y to ,i,c base line "by Gardner made

it 5-all. Blddle served his team Into a
•-5 lead, playing hW head off. and had
Jjardner In thft hole at »—40 with « fine
lob and volley, after the server had
rilssed ovirhead, a habit that waa dis-
tinctly growing upon him. Gardner
then let the s<^t slip away at 7—S when
"» ttled for loo sharp an angle can a
•oft volley and netted the ball in conae-
«uen#e.

ytrtory Alwaj-s In Daabt.

The rubber was an heroic siffalr, with
victory In doubt up to the final point.

Carland's service lost A' * starter, but
t'le games were etjuallaed against John-
•on. largely through his partner's err
'^'"•- lilddle gave up the vantage point
on his own delivery «-hen he slipped and
i*ll. and Garland missed the side line

' Jpr another break, with Johnson also
"»t on the ground. The Yale Captain
^"fit the score to .1-1 by netting another
•oiiey close up. and the games then »l-
'erilaled witi, service up to .1—4. Here
«Mdle flashed a backhand drive straight
«?*," "" track that brought a yell of
JPPlacse from the galler;-. A fierce
^olleylng duel w^aa won by Garland's
"efvy shot, close up, and after the New
J'nglanders had scored twice, overhead
'he same player made it 40-30 with a
tine drive.
Gardner tied it up with a smaah.

i^VSj. "<• *•>*" introduced the match-
tr^^.T?"" another and shorter over-
nead kill. Blddle saved It with a place-•nmt that barely nipped the aide line.
"* Wlted tor a repetition of the danger

dent of the Western I,awii Tefinla As-
sociation, and' other well-known player*.

It is hoped that William M. Johnston,
fonner national chaniplon, and the two
California atara, . Robert JCInsey and
Axel Gravem. who figured In the East
and West tournament at Cincinnati, will

play here. Ichiya Kumagae, the Japa-
nese star, and 3. Howard Voahell' of
Brooklyn are other likely entries
•Entries for the women's events In-
clude Miss Corlnne Gould of St. I.«ula,

Miss Marguerite Davis of St. Paul. Mrs.
Malcolm MacNelll, who recently I'on
the Chicago City championship: MIsi
Mary Kalherlne Voorhees of Evanston,
in., a former Western champion, and
Mrs. H..S. Adams of Centralla, IIL
The play will Include men's singles and

doubles, women's matches, and some
mixed doubles.

PHELPS VlCTOfToN COURT.

New Orlaans Man ki Ashevilla Final
' —Capers Alao WHia.

ASHE^-tLLE, N. C, Jtily 24.-R8mehd
Phelps of New Orleans defeated B. 8.

Mansfield of Atlanta today in the semi-
finals of the Southern tetinis tourna-
ment, \
The ladles' singles started iodair, la

the senil-flnals Miss Loulso R.\To<Ia of
Louisville, Ky., defeated Mrk Alan
McDonald, Aahevllle, 6—1, 6-07
The defeat of C, M. Itodget^ and

Allen 'Ware by the Capera brothers,
Itutladge and Frank, of Augusta^ In
the semi-flnals of the men's douf
teaves the finals between the' Cai,
lirotbers and the winner of. the ntsu.^
between J. K, 'Orr and B.-V. Csrten
Atlanta, and E. S. Mansfleld and' I. O.
Hunt of Atlanta.

I

hla great three-year-old. Purchase, to

I

espture the Knickerbocker Handicap at
1 Empire City yesterday, although the
conqueror of Sir Barton had been en-
tered. Instead be relied on Cirrus.
Which has been aictlng as a pace.maker
for his more noted stable mate, and this
son of Tracerj- proved good <nouth to

tak.s the winner's share of the (3,000

purse. ' Cirrus beat C U. Garrlaon's
Be Prank, wlnnep of the L«tonla Derby,
which- had l>een expected to give Pur-
chase a fine contest. In fact,. Be Frank
,was beaten for tike place bjr :Baluatrade,

which R. L.. Gerry entered as an a&ded
stsrter to fill out the! card.
Despite the fact that Purchase waa

scratched, to the dlsappointinent of •«

larce throng of spectators who had
granted. to see him and Be Frank in a

twntest, the race proved to be one of

the best that have been seen at the
Tonkers track . and the finish was so

! close that the proverbial blanket would

I

have about covered all three horses,

j
Clfrus got the decision by a neck while

! Be , Frank and Balustrade finished so

I eloselr togetner ' that it looked to the

I

thousands in the standa like a dead heat.

j
The judges decided that Balustrade had

1 whatever advantage there was.
Be Frank and Balustradl. which was

I
In with lOT pounds were .made equal

! favorites at 8 to 5, while' Citrus was of-

{ fered at 11-to 5. buf'at the last minute
there waa a haavy play on the Hildreth

{ colt, although the price did not change.
The difference in the rides which

« Jockeys Fator and Fairbrother gave
' their respective mounts was ^largely re-
I sponsible for ..the victory of Clmis,
I
which also had the ad\-antagc of a little

I racing luck at a time when ho needed
i it. Fairbrother used up Bo Frank
without attempting to save the colt for

a final drive, while Fator waited ba-
tlentlj- in the rear for hla chance and

I was ready when it came.
. ..

The start was good, with Be Frank off
I in front on the mile and a sixteenth
Journey, closely followed by Balustrade.
At the first turn Cirrus was cut off

when Fator tried to get In on tho rail

and he trailed the others Into the back
stretch. Here Fairbrother moved up on
Balustrade, took the lead* and Insisted

on setting the pace although Be Frank
Is one that can, come from behind In a
race over a 'distance.
Be Frank -and Balustrade raced In

these positions all the way around the

turn . and oj»ened up •> gap of four
lengtha on Cirrus which was coming
along at a steady clip, with Fator ap-
parently not at, all uneasy over the fact

that he was- some- distance away fr»<n

the leaders. • Turning Into the stretch

Shutttnger urged Ballustrade and grnie

up almost abreast of Be Frank. They
were running so close together and the

Jockeys were so Interested in this phase
of the contest that tl\ey bi>re out conal^g
Into the stretch. _ . , .
Just at that point Fator mare his mo^ e

on Cirrus andlhe Hildreth colt bepin
to gain wHh each stride, ^tor t«A
advantage « «h« opening left to him

and came In on the rail saving several

lengths, almost enoogh^to make up for

the distance he had been behind the

othe«rii»d when It came to the stretch

drlvr Cirrus had the most racing left

'"arros caurht the others In the last

hundred yards, pushed his heiyd In

front and kept It there In one of the

prettiest finishes of '»";'**?" .Jf"^
was no dlapiite ov-!r the winner/ but
Be Frank and Balustrade were nose
and nose, the latter having eome up
with a final burst of speed. I« P™^*^
to be Just' enough to send Balustrade

over for the place,
-

The sunshine brought the racegoers
back to Tonkera Tho attendancowas
almnt 12.000. one of the largest crowds
thVt have attended during this meeting.

It wrji a bad day for those who played

the favorites, for it wa.'. '.jot "nt" the

last race that a- public choice was first

home. J. "VV- McClelland s Penelope

broke the long spell In the f'xth event

and sent at least a few of the pla} era
1 home with a smll-! oS th-lr «aeea

I
The dsy started off with an upset

! when J. W. May's Head Over Heels was
i
defeated by Kalllpolls. ow*ed b>' J. K.

1 ShT«ve. for the Mount Klsco Purs*, a

five and a half furlong event for two-

venV-olds. Head Over Heels was a i to

I io favorite, but she Is a shy miss and
1 dislikes company. All b>- . b«"elf rt»e

1 can almost fly. but when she dlf^"*"
that other horses ai;e racing with her

I sha Is apt to quit. Kels^y got her off

i to a flying start and she opened up
stich a gap on the others that It seemed
The might not beer their clicking heda
Kalllpolls and Phantom ''"'r.

J""^
strung out behind her and JtetUng all

the worst of the running. **l»a>_*J°
not give his mount a breathing sprtl

and wh-n the stretch turn was rejjched

H«<Bd Over Heels trir<l and TCalHBolls

camo-on to win by •>,M'f'- '"th Phan-
tom Fair third. KaUlpolls wss quoted
at IS to .% and was falrty well played.

W.. S. Kilmer's A'ancouvcr bowled oyer

„ favorite In the second i;ac». In which

fifteen horses, the largest field of the

day. went to the post. J. L. Murphy s

Jeweler was the choice, but was forced
to be content with thtrd. Sammy Kjjly
bcsUng him for tbe place. Jockey Cnr-

i roll rated Vancouver third over the

; rrenter part of the distance. Joseph

r, Murphj- and Slnmmy KMly were mak-
ing the pace snd 'Vancouver came on
to wdn In a drive through the Stretch.

The Kve Purse, a" mile e^-e^t for
thire-y-aJ-Olds and "Pward.^went Jo

• H I... Pratt's Gnme Cook. V Ith only

i
four stprters, TeUey; the favorite^ flij-

Ished list. Laa-rence eWaterbury a

Ticket, which he recenOy purchased
from Andrew Miller, was s-'cond and
Woodtrap got up for third. Tetley came
up In the stretch after being back most
of the waf, but could »*t overtake
Gfme Cock. .- ^ -n- ^

' Rlllson, which Is owned bjr W. C.

1 Wesnt, 'provided another dlsappolnt-
I mcnt on the list wh^n he finished secMid

to Albert A. irt the fifth race. This
I was a roUe-and..»cventy >-ai;d« test and
I hrnuitlrt out six starters KUlson was
favorite at « to 5. Kora set the early

! pace, but Albert A^. .went to the front

! on the last turn and csjne homo an
I easr winner by five Ifngths.
' Penelope was not the favorite at the

outset in the l*«t race, but was the

I
choice at I>o«t titne. because of heavy

I sni>p6rt that came In the Inst few niln-

i ut<-«. She w»i.<r easrtj- the l>est of her

i
field and n»d four lengths to spare at

the finish.- Cormoran was second and
! Otir Maid third..

I

Thesumm«rii->s:
I rtmrt race.

nia Mount Klaco Puraa, for two-rear aldsi
purs* troo. Five and a half furlongs. -

' rtorsa. Wl. Jccker. Odds. Fin.

, KAjllpoHs lt« Falrbr'sr IM T-IO !•»

I
Head CH«r H»els..«0 Kelssy T-1J 1-4 »•

rbantom Fair ...ll» Fator lJ-6 »-6 «"
Psntrpridd 108. Tryon n>-1 12-1 4

I Tomol MS inttwell lOO-l »-l 8.

I Time—t :0».

Start 'kood; won drlx-lng; plaea _asslly.

KaUipoIla. h. f., by GInrtflar or Calt-Purltan
Olrl f ownad by J. H. Shrwa aad tralnsd kgr

N.-K. Beal.'*
BPCOVD RICK.

For maiden three-ysar-alds aad opward:
f700 added. About six furlongs. .

Hoi>e and Age. Wt. Jafker Odds. Pin.
Vancouver. S 112 Carroll a^l 5-2 1««

Sammv Kelly, S..1TS Nolan 4-1 8-5 «•

Jeweler, 4 ...It" Hater - IV-3svaaS>
i J. P. Murphy, 4.. 117 Palttea'sr 7-1 H 4
I Hurtontrope. 4....1tT l^^k* ,6-1 V2-

S

I Mies Blirllng. 4. .. tIS BrieKson 'BD-t »-r S
Indian Bprlrg, 3..lfl!r Bs'deman S"-l I2-I T -

First iVooF. 4 III CelUns flo-l M-1 ti
RJo. 4 , llT'Otwrt lOO-t 40-1 »
I.«va. 3... 1. ......H2 aiHnfgsr 20-1 6- 1 16
Rusan M.. 3 lOT Ctdtllettl 3C»-t 12-1 II
Rallyeoruiell. 3. ..KIT Rodrigues I<V1 4-1 13
Klits Agrippa, 4..tlT Powera .1*-! 5-1 IS
triamptiant. 3 III stalker B»-l 16-1 14
Etodwin. S IIS Th'nion 100-1 40-1 IB

Tlma—1:11 3-0.
IMart soed : won driving ; plae* aaaily. Van.-

coorer, b. g.. by Ogden-I.^d}- Altierta: usi inl
by W. ». Kilmer and tmlnad by J. S. Healy,

TKIRP RACK.
The Ryr Pnrsa, for thrae-rsar-olda sad op^

«ard: handicap claiming: 1600 added. One
mfla.- •

Horse sad Ags. Wt. Jaekay. Odds. Fin.
Clams Cask. 4. ..III. Walls IS-tt-iajs
Ticket, 5 123 Bbotfnr IS-S V-tO 1>

Weedtras. 8... ...128 Vatar 1I-6 4-« SH
Tstlsr, 3. ,1M MeAtss 6-2 4-8 4

0»ek, ch. e.. br BalM-Almadlst eWns«. tgr
H. L. Pratt aad tralnsd by J. ntssimraoBS.

porntTH RAcns.
The Knieksrboekar HanAeap of •3.M0, tor

thraa-rvar-elds. On* mil* an* a sixtadath.
Hoeae. .wt. Jsekay. OdHs. Pin,

Ctrrss '. lit Fator 114 JT-*!*
BalastraM .lOT Rbattiacsr f-R 1-6 Sm
B* rraak .......124 Fatrttra'ar 6.9 t-6 3

TloM—l :4* 4-S. .

Start good: w«a dilvinfj place asm*. Clr^
rss. b. c, by Traasr}''-M»rnltigslds : »wn*d
and trained by 8. c. MIMratb. ^

PIFTH RACS. • "

For thr**-]r*ar-«Ms and nrward: selllBg;
pura* tnw. Ons mU* and asvsaty yards.
Haras aad Ag*. Wt. Jaekay. Odda Fin.

AlbOTt A., 4 113 Mwtfgar. ••• 2-S !•
KItlsim. 6 113 BtitwaU S-S 2-8 !•
Naa«tt* Plaok.' S.. St OsltllatU 12-t 4-1 «<H
G. It MtUar. a.. 113 rater 7-1 3-1 4V
Dahinda. 3 M Srtokaoa »« »-E S
Rara, 4 ]S6 Rodrig's W-l 10-1 «

. 'Hms-lta.
Start geed: wen •asfly: pla^ same. Al-

beri A., b, g„ by Ballst-Clara J.; owned by
Rkbard Cook and trained bsJ. J. Uulrsaaa,

SIXTK RACB.
,

Tjpr natdan two-yaar-olda : sailing:, sttrs*
6700. Five and ona-half forlongs.
Hors*. Wt. Jocke.. Odds. Fin.

Penalor* >. loa Ahutt'fkr A-5 avsn 1 >

.1C» Kelssy " "

MRNES HOLDSIMD
JS TfTLSTOBMlEY

Wf^ern Op«n Champion, with

a Par 70, ihcraaaes Advantac*

Over Hagen in Four Strokaa. .

M Plercs
.111 ttsvtea
.114 Fator

8-1 2-1 2'(4
18-1 6-1 n«^
18-6 7-5 4
4-1 S-S B

..108 Carroll 10-1 4-t S
" 1-1 »-l 7

I'ormersn .

.

Our MaM ...
Rubtdlam ....
Hanspdan
BdnaHa
Pirate MeOea ...101 at'.
Eaalam Glow 103 Pleklns 40-t 18-1 R
Badls D ion Ob*rt 30-1 10-1 »
Utll# Alexander.. 106 Collins 20-110-110
Frenssia 104 Rswao 30-1 1»-1< U '

Tlin»-.l KI8.
start gaod ; wop eaatly: plae* same. . P*n*l-

•pa. a. f ., by Sw«*p-Jo«la CalUBn ; ewaad by
J. W. -McClallaBd aad tralaad by A. Zlm-
nwr.

CLXVBtAKD, July Sd.—PUyIng a par
7<0 today, James Bameit Inereased his

lead to fotn' 6tmkes over the nearsst

contender for his title In the Western
open coU champlooAlp at MayfieM
Country Club. Added to yesterday's (B.

Barnes had a total of 13» for *« bolea.

wUIe Walter Haigen. national champion,

was second with 146. havlAK taken 73

tMay because of pit trouble.

Two strokes awsy stood McL^od of

Washington, D. C.',- formerly national
champion, who scored 74 today. He Twaa

kept back by poor ptittlng.

"nie champlon-s vest shot of the round

was made on the 4ao-yard ninth. He'

drove 27S yards, but the pellet found
an old scrap In which It

buried. Barnes had to use
was half

mashle

MIGNOLA WINS RACE EASILY.

favorite Takea Grand Circuit Feat>

ura In Stratfiht Heata.

TOLEDO, Ohio, July 84.-The Fort
Miami ntake of tS.OOO tor 3.-00 trotters,

the feature event of today's Grand 'Ctr>

cult card at Fort Miami, -waa won by
'Walter Cox, driving Mtgnola. the
favorite tn the race. Mignola'a bast
time was 2:04^. made In the second
heat The race was a straight heat
affair, as were all the others on % the
program. ^^

. The 2:14 paeo for a purae e^tl.OtO
l'.ad sixteen startera -Tha Judaes >de-
clded that tbe field was toe large and
the race was split into two divlslona
Jack Keith. drt\-ea by Valentine, won
the first division and Sanardo, with
Murphy up, took the second.
The Z '07 pace with seven starters wss

won by J. Thomas driving John- R.
Braden. Because there war* only three
entries In the ::07 trot the race was
called off.

It was reported today that Edward
Allen, who suffered a compound frac-
ture of an arm In an accident at the
track the -second dsy of the meeting,
had been taken to a hospital. FranK
Hcdrick, Injured In the same accident.
Is tn a hospital suffering from Internal
Injuries. .

The summaries:
S:OT PACE.

" Thraa haala. Puraa $1,006.
John R. Braden. b. b., by John E.
tJantr}-. <J. Thomas) ,,1 I 1

UttI* Batista, b. g., by Bad Elm. Jr.,
<Cor1 3 8 t

Symbol Baron, bik. g.. by Symboler,
iMeMaboa) 2 4 8

Box R., b. g., by Baa Ela*r, Jr.,
(MarUni '.....-:; .'.d 3 4

r*ter Maurvr. eh. h.. by Peter th*
Great. (Valantlna) S 3 S
Magala Wreath and Handivy B. also

started.
Ttm«—2:04U. 3:04^. 2:07H. .

2:08 TKOT-rtTRT MIAMI 8TAKK. .

Puras 83 000
V.RaolU. eh^ b.. by Allartsn. <C*x) . .1 1 1'

Mar3' .Cobura, ch. m.. by Maarico.
(Andrewa) 1 3 3

Gentry C, eh. .g., by Oantry Allarten.
(tJaarsl i. . 3 4 3

Ethel fMraet, br g., by Rtbal Todd,
(Bmslsl 4 > T

Harrods Cr«*k, eh. h., by Oeasral
Watts, (fCnslamanV 6 5 4
Tb* Ceaaaok, Staphan.' P«t*r Pogua aad

Patiaa alao atarted.
TIma—I:M«. 2:»4U. SKMM- k

2:14 PAClr."'

first Dirislon. Purse, H.Offl.
Jack Keith, hlk. k.. by Diraetum Ms-
dlilm. rvalanilna) 1

Myran -Cochato, blk. h.. by Walter
Cochato. tSturgaont. .; 3

Tefina. b. m., hy Rex hjem. (fltokaa) .8
Jack Froal,,. r. g., by . Jack Straw,
(Graj-» 4

Anna Moore. *b. m., by Ollrer Moors,
(MItehsllI T - -

Uittl* Rxpress. lUla H.. Toi^ Not, I/asals
Pointer, sleo started.

Time—: :07V. 2:05^. S:M>;4.

2:14 PACE.
- S«cond Dirislon. Purs* 81,860.

Samafdo. b. g.. by Saa Pranclace,
(Murphy) 1

Mlas I'l^agla. b. m.. by R*d Eagle.
(Stokes 1 ^ 2

Twister C, ch. h., Tiy- San ISrlster.
(Palln) 3

Ethel Knight, blk. mi. by KIdnlsbt.
(McDonald) 4

LiSdy Todd.b. m., by Ksntueky Tbdd.
fL,awreiic*) 6
Princ* Pepper and Jeaon* Castl*

stsried.
Ilm*—2:04%, 2:04%, 2:06%.
TO BEAT 2:13% TROTTWG.

Orameo. b. g., by Morgan Azwerthy,
(Stokes.) 2:6^.

With which tie cut away the hardened
edges of the hole. . The ball csnied 120
yards and with a lunfs reached the
green, giving him a par 4 and Hi tor
the nine, one under par.
Turning for home, the tall ComUhman

put his second six feet from, the cup
on the iKKimerIng tenth, 4-'>0 yards,
but missed the putt. He illd better on
the BtVj-ard eleventh, scoring a birdie
4 by holding a tricky putt over along
a ridge, Afte. again finding a trap on
the 230-yard ta-elfth, and taking- 4 as
yesterday, Barnes duplicated yesterday a
olrdie 2 on the 200-yard thfrtoonth by
holding a twelve-fooler.
The St. rx>u:san dropped a stroke on

t)>c 400-ysrd fourteenth by allowinac for

a stiff breese, which was shut off at

thh hole by a high bank and woods,
taking 5. with par on the next three
holes, Barnes raced the horn* fairway
needing a 4 on the .

4S0-yard hole for

a second 68. He was overanxious, and.
tning to ptay a low sliced ball around
a bend In the fairs aj-. failed to get the
slice. He landed In the depths of a
trap, whence he emerged by breaking
the shaft of his niblick clean off. He
?ut hU third pn the green eighteen feet
rom- the cup. but missed holing his

fourth by inches. ^ .

Aside from Barnes, the gallery showed
most intere.'t in Hsgen, who, after dash-
ing off pars on the flrit two holes,

thrilled the spectators by scoring an
eagle .1 on the 4.V4-yard third over bll-

lowing hills to a blind green. He whaled
out such a long drive that he reached
the carpet with a- maahVe and finished
by holing k ten-foot putt.
Hagen went over the green wlUi his

approach on the 33.-.-yard fifth, and took
\ but recouped the loss with a birdie

3 on the .Mti-yard sixth and a 2 on the
148-yard eighth. He sliced his drive and
hooked hls^ second on the' ninth, where
he got enmeshed In a forest yesterday,
but got down In R.

, ,

The national champion had another
spill on the ;30-yard twelfth, where ho
overdrove the green Into a pit and took
3. but covered the rest of the home-
ward Journey In par except the six-

teenth, where he booked hU drive and

Ellsworth Augustus of Cleveland was
the only amateur to remain In the race.

J. K. Wadley Of Texarkana being off

his gsme. .^._. . jMany of the scores ran high today on
account of faster greens and - »•''-•'

breeae.

brisk

1 1

s.a
> s

4 4

5 6

1 1

St
1 3

4 4

8 6
also

TEST FOR BETTING LAW.

Michigan Ortlar Prohibiting Pubtl-

, cation of Odds la Contaatad.

DErrBOIT, Jub- 24.—Constitutionality
of the Michigan law which prohibits
publication of betting odds on horse
races, or diatrlbutkm within the State of
newspapers containing auch information,
will be tested In the State Supreme
Court.
"Hils announcement was made here to-

day by counsel for L<ouls and Frank F.
Grosscop. and Max and Saunuel Solo*
moil. local - newspaper diatributora,
chargad with circulating .. ont-of-town
newspsjwrs contalntag oettlng "'

H»ofhe^ •/ the R^etn.
Owikers who still have horses at Ktn-

plre City have practically completed
arrangements for shipping to Sarategm.
and ths fields will probably grow small-
er as the meeting draws to a otoae.
There will be the usual rush as the last
minute approaches.

Chris Flu -Oeraid, manager, of the
Empire City track, is making an In-
quiry Into the charges that horses iMnw
been' tampered with; He had no an-
noimcement to make yeatarday about
the cases of Beck and Call and Maada.
but aald a full Investigation would be
made. '

.

Lainenea Waterbnry. the noted polo
player., who -bought Ticket from' Anilrsw
Miller, is going lo make a Jumper of the
hora«. He believes Ticket will be suc-
eessfnl In the steeplechase events.

The HIghwelght Handicap will be the
^atufo on the card «.t Tonkers today.
Out the 'way. from the atable of Sam
C. .Hildreth, haa been aaalgned th* top
welsdit with 140. pounds. Arrah Go On,
Mad Hatter, and fltartling are others
which Will be required to^ carry a heavy
burden .'

Samuel Reas's Cormoran has run a
number of good rmoea recently, but has
not been able to soore a vtetory.

Tlias 1;488*
, Start good: w«a,.8aWy; plaes

There was 6oms bidding on Albert A.
after his victory In the fifth race SAd
his owner, RliAard Ct>ok. retained him
at 11.206. V

EMPIRE CITY ENTRIES.
FIRST RACK.-Two-y«ar-old*: selling: f«v»-

106 pounds; 8t. Kevin
Dread Une, .H»:
Brlgiit Gold, 112:

furlongs. Bivio*
JOS; rokey Jane. Hi
Lovar's I.ane 2d, 102
•Acid Taat, 106.

SECOND' RACE—Thr«*-y*ar-old* and' up-
ward: Oakhlll Puraa: aeUtng: ona mil* and
a auartf. Camrnl CI. 106 poonda: *Caddl*,
107; ejofti I. Day..ll1; C«»dult. 115.

'nURD RACB—Thrae-yaar-olda snd up-
ward: aalllns: ona mil* and a*r*Btr yards.
Alvsrd, 114 BOTOMis: TJ* Ptn. 114;. uur
Ward, 108: DailitBda. 183: Carmslli*, 182:
•Delta's iBaat. 181: aolatpner, 112; Blaaanr>-,
114: King Agrippa. 114; Mlitiae*. 108;
SMcreh light 38. 181: Plsdra. 114: •Roek-
P(»rt. 112.

rotrRTH RACE.—'nir*»->-ear-«lds and up-
ward: HIghwelght Handicap: aboift >4x fur-
longs. Ool "nie Wa>, 140 poiinda : Mad
Hatt*r, 110: Grimalkin. 106: Qalalnde. 107:
Slanllnc. 127: Kashmir, 114; tVoedtrap.
118: Arrah Oo On. 126; TIcklWi. 117; Sllp-

Kry Elm. 133; WhIms}, 115; BUI MeCloy,
: Back Bay, ID7.

Those who qtisllfled for tomorrowUi
play, with scores for today SBd total fof

thlrty-slx holes, follow: _,,_,_ „„
Jamea Barnes. St. t>ouI«, IS-'W:. Walter

Hasm. Datroll. T:— M.<; Fred Mel*^.
'VraaMnalon. 74-146. TV.h McDonald. X-hl-

e«eo. 71—146; otto Mai-kbarth, rinctnoatl.
77—146; Tom MCNamara. New Toljt. 77—
147; J. Douglas F.<1gsr, Atlanta. .l-H.:
Wllfrwi Ueld. Wllmliirton. T5-147: Jsek
Hutchinson, fhlcsgo. 72-146; Willie K dd,

Rt L,ouls. 77—146: Harrr Hampton. Rich-
mond. Va.. 73—I4S: Charles Ixirma. Toledo.
74-t4t>:' Willie Oag. Atlanta. 7.1—14*: ix^
niaael. Detroit. 74—14»: wmiam Trovlnr-r.
Dalrott. 7»—ISO R. H. Criaga. I..oula»ilIe,

76—1.10: George Rarsenl. Minneapolis. lO-
liO; Charles Thorn, .''hinnecock Hills. iT*-

1,10; W. c. Hhenvood. Naaark. Ohio. i4—IIW;
Dave 0(tll-.t'. Columbus. 74—130: Ellsworth
Aosuatua. Cleveland. 76—ISO: Cyril Walker.
Mlnn'apolle. 79—1»2: H. C. tValker. ll"*ke-
ron. 74—ir»2: Arttmr triarkaon, Kenosha. 7P—
l.''»2; Frank Adama, WIrnlpee. 77—152: J. 8.

Broohy. Cincinnati. 7J>— li.':: Emniatt Frenrh.
Tork, Pann.. 7S—l.VI: Alex runnlnshain.
Wh**linr, 61-164; William Brand. Upoer
MoDtelalr. 7t»—154: I>oula Ixilller. Boston, 77—
164: Tom Boyd, Vox Hills. N. Y.. 77-lM:
Jack Burke. St. Paul. 77—154: Alfred Hack-
harth. Chlraco. 7»—IM; Jack Burreaa.
Aahsvnie. N. C. 77-1.1.1: Frank Sprogell.

Birmingham. 71)-11»: Krtdle Loos. Cblcaso.
7T—155: Jack BlnrRall. nttshursrh. 79—166:
Tom Kerrigan. New York. 7S-I56: Bob
Rlmpson. Cxwonsdo Reach. Cal., 7H—13«: C.ll

Nicholls. New'T'ork. 76—1.16: Jack Jollv,

Newark, N. J.. 7I>—156: Norman Clark.
Cleraland. 62—136: J. J. O'Brlan. Chleavo,
«0—186: (iransa Al^-es. Claveland, 77-188:
George Bowden. Bo«ton. 61—167: W. H.
Way. Clei-aland. 77.—157: Boy Robartson. T,a-

fayatte. Ind.. 74—157: J. E. Klakeale*. Klk-
barth, C%k;ago, 76—154: Jack Burgess.
157: W. J. Bell. Chteaso, 711—158: J. P.
Matthewa. Kansas City. 70—15S: I>*ve
Uvl*. L.ake ikmeva. Wis.. 7ft—IX«: nave
Robertson. Plttshiirirtt. 62-IMt: William Mel-
tiora. ChlcaiTv 72-150: fhlck Kraser. L*,
rrnssa. 61—159: John Rocer*. Dayton. 60—
188r J. W. McQusrrle. Bock Island, 60—151):
Wallar Nelaoa. Indianapolis. M—<fu8: Alex
Gerard, cnnrinnatl. 71»—1«>: Thomas Ed-
wards, Bleubenvlll*, 7P— IflS; nave Wllaoii,
Mllwaukae. 76—160: Andrew Brown. Ixtck-
port, 81-r160; Harrv Ree*. Cleveland. 63

—

180:. A. P. .Mevertns. South Bend. 81—160.
and William Ralndsrs. Cincinnati, 65-180.

MARr UPSETS IN GOLF PLAY.
»-

* >'
-

;
• • .

Paveritat Put Out of ftunnlng . isn

:^ N#W|Len«i6it Link*. .

ff^scte) to Tke Ifew Tork Timet. .

NEW IXINPOK, Conn., July 34.-^

There were, several surprises' in the an-
nual July dotf Toomament here today,
and SIS a rasnlt the only favorite left tn

the running is T. Colket of 'Flilladelphla,

Who la to naet H. D. liaidUw of Apa-
wamla In the aeml-ftnal rounti. while J.

D. Morgaa of New Tork will play J. I>.

ArmatriMic et Kontelalr.
Morsan staged the firat aurprtse of

tbe day when he beat Harold LsJce.

captain of the ' Harvard team, on the

last green. Morgan is a Tale golfer.

J. D, Armstrong prorided th« other up>
set when he finished all even with O. H.
Collett on. .the etghteen holes and . ttten

won tbs'idnetsenth. It took UUdiaw
twenty-thrae litdea to' dispose .of Oeorge
launa <« jPlttabtirgb. .

The' ammpary of the fiest sixteen

:

First nooDd.—T. C. Calkat. Marion Cricltat.
dWaatad Bditaimd atvans. MlsqUamiour. s
and 8: W. R. Harper, ^PbUad^shia' Cslekst.
def*at*d G. W. t^rroil. Jr.. >*onrteh.- 4
aad 2; Oeorge P. Elklns, Pittsburgh, de-
featsd 1. T. Smith,' New Tork, 7 up: H.
B. Laldlaw. Apawamis, d«f*sted A. T.
.HmMtagtoB. Baliusiol, 8 aad 4: G. H. Col-
lett. Mataeomat. dafeated R. 8. Portar. Bal-
tusroK 2 ate 1 : J. D. Amstrong. Buffalo.

/ d^a^tad Chariva E. Van Vlaek. Moeitelalr,
7 and 83 J. C. Morgan. S«w York, dofaated
R. J. Laks. Hartford, 7 and 8; R. 8. Lake,'
Han^ord, defeated Norton Squire, Apawa-
mis, 4 and I. ...

Sreoad Round.—Celkat Betsatad Harper. 2
up: LiaMlaw defaatad Knclna, I up, r33
holea:) Jtrroatrong dafaated COIlatt. 1 up,
(to lMl*s;> Morgaa dafsatad t.aka, 1 Bp.

Mlw Cavarly Golf SUr.
MANCEt^ffTER. Vt... July 34,—When

UIss ItadriBd Caverly, ninner-np of tba
last wooien'a natlonal..cOlt champlonUiip
tournament. Jioled a longinitt for a four
at the 4Mr>mrd atxtaen hole, at the Bk-
w-aiMlk- Coqttry dub this afternoon, she
and A. li^valker, . Jr.. college golf
diampion. ended their match with Mrs.
C.- H. 'Vanderbeck, one-time women's
golf chami^n, and W. E. Truesdell.
present senior champion. .

Pm CARTER TAKES

PRELIMINARY ROntB)

War Veteran Turn* In 78 Over

Shinnecock Links, Leading C.

8. Brown by Three Strokes.

BpceiQl to The .Veto Tor* r<me«.
SOtTTHAMPTON, N. T., July 24.—As

If to prove that two }-ears of war hor-
rors had not ruined his golf, Philip V.
O. Carter, former North and South
champion, of Brtdgehampton. won the
medal .wtth something to spare in the
eigliteen-hole testing round of the invita-
tion tournament on the links of thi
-flhlnnecock Hills Golf Oub today. Start-
ing among tbe_ last. Carter knew wliat
he had to beat.' and he proceeded to reel
off a 78. three strokes better than the
next best, an 81, by Charies 8. Brown,
Jr.. of Mount Klsco.
The fact that six golfers, with scores^

of 88, tied for isst place In the first slx-1
teen, speaks much for the course, nlmost
completely changed from the former
lay-out, which was so well known to
devotees of the game since golCs eariy
days In this country. Dr. George A
Dixon, President of th? Club, has been
tetitching the development for the last
two years, but has ever been conflci^in.
of the final outcome, for the reason tliiit
the rearmngement waa left to Charles
B. Macdonald, founder of the famous
National links.
Carter, who started w'lth H. C. Ber-

nlcr of Nassau, gave little Indication of
a low score going out. Against Uie wind
the long seventh and eighth holes be-
came particularly trj-lng. After reach-
ing, the seventh green nicely on his
third, he took throe putts, while at No.
8 he topped his drive and third shot
for another 8. These slips pre^-ented
Carter from teaching the half-way point
better than 42.
Coming back It was a case of par

figures moat of tho time. His four at

the 4«(|fn»rd twelfth, b s.troke under par,
nelped atone for a mistake at the four-
teenth. Thai hole Is only 14.1 yaiMS, Iftit

Carter first sliced his tee shot to the
rough, and then ovcrplnyed his next.
fine i-ecovci->- with his mashle enaoled
lUm to get a 4.

Again» after falling green shtn in I »t
No. 17. Carter, laid lUa third stone dead.
and scored a 4. He should have been
back in .Vi, but after reaching the honi*-
green on his second shot, he took three
putts.
The score:

Out .....5 5 3 5 4/4 6 4-d«
In „ 4 3 4 4 4, 4 4 4 a M 76

Brown, wh» finished second, was one
of a namber of entrants from Mount
Klsco. L.lke Carter, his l>eat work came
on the homeward Journey. On the con-
trary. John N. Steams, Jr.. one of Nan-
sau's leading players, spoiled wluit
looked like a winning score by supple-
meirtlng s ^ out with 4.^ hone.
Morton U Feasey of Garden CItj', for-

mer ;:$taien Islfcnr clinmplon, was more
consistent, -n-lth 41 each way, Tvherens
Richard A. Halght, the Princeton lonj,-

driver, who is gradually getting on hl.v

game, took 44 out and 30 back.
James C. Parrsh, Jr., of the National

links, barel)- qualified with 8h Ho
scorod a 70 In practice here ye'terday.
The draw for the first sixteen made at

the clubhotue tonight resulted as fol-
lows: ,^

Howe vs. Itucient Tyng, Fesrcy vi.

Solley. Carter vs. Parrlsh, Brown vs.
Hobart, Bemler vs. 51cAlptn, Maxwell
vs. Steama, RIcnardscn vs. Kunney. atiu
Pcrtn vs. Halght.
There were 91 starters today, and

enough returned cards to more then fill

lour sixteena. All rounds will be el^it-
een holes, and three will also be beaten
eighths, with, a medal play handicap on
Saturday. Tlie prizes are excepUonallj-
a.ttractlve.
-Xhc summaries

:

First Slitaen.—Philip V. Carter. Brtdge-
hampton, 42. 8W—18: Charles 1^. Broa-n. Jr ,

Mount Klsco. 42. 3U—81; John N. Stearm.
Jr.. Nassau, 38. 48—62: Morton L. Fearr}.
Garden City, 41. 41—S2; Richard A. Halght.
Princeton, 44. S»-83: D. H. McAlpln. 2a,

. Morris Cotmty, 42, 42-64: A. B. Rajmey.
Oreena-lfh. 42. 42—84: L,uclen H. Tyng,
SlUnnecock. 46. 41—84: John H. Msitnell.
Nassau. 48. 42—Si: H. Koll>\ . Maidstone.
42. 44—86; H. C. Bemler. Nassau. 41. 42—
8ii; Oliver f'ertn. National. 89. 4;—*t; Bar-
rett A. Hobart. National. 45, 41—98: Jatnes
P Parrish, Jr.. National. 45. 42—67: P. 8.
Klchardaon, MorrlH Count.v. 48. 4.'i—66; H.
tV. Honie. Jr.. Mount Klsco. 47. 41—66.

M o r» t' o e Tf CI oflies
<^^l»!C»a«^NewW*v

A New Saint
Now that St. Swittain haa

"thrown np the Bpence" and'tiM
leak in the Celcstuil roof hM
been repaired

—

We-caa take the waatbeman'a
word/ (or it that another aaint
wHl watch ever out week-end
and 'vacation parties—probably
sjrith the wainwt interest

So it wotild be- pmdeat to ba
prepared.

What adds t6 boiiily comfort
mere than lickt, cool nadenseao^
that doesn't "bunch" 7 We have
h in one and two pieces.

- Par-afBoimt'ahirta at 11.50 and
the Par•amount Oe Luxe at $2.00

tomcwith soft dollars attadied
-mfUndtrited in fabric, work-
manship, price and fnarnnut.

Hose, aeckwcxr, ties, too—
, eveijF thing you need to receive
tlie new Saint, wheae middle
Bunc mifiit be "Swelter,"

Cordially,

Every Day

And for

Every

Occasion-

Monroe

Clothes

:|

RACHE.-Thrsa-year-alds aitd ub-
mlla and a shttaaqtn.

PITH
ward: selUng; , ,
Ciauusaula, lit pounds: Baarch IJgbt 8d.
108: LsMlua, IIS: Jean of Ai«. 88: Ibadsttxa,
102: SalvaisOs. iv>: Patmur, MI..

IXTR RACB.-Tw»-ysaMlds: sslling: fhrs
\

foriesgs. Jaaa Bullaat, 108 pmnds : *Prsn- :

SsTloe, Sata Rosa, 188; BrMga Playsr,
\: Matealla 81.. 188; Mfla. Vhriaa, t8»;

Our Maid, 1»; OHsaas GW. 100.

Seqbt ^:ni
tttlHRD AVE.

siaMSkeal

2SM -maiO AVE.
MMMftaHsriM
UftrtAaSAUST.

1SMT1IBU> AVE

ItSBTMttO AVIL
St IfMSuanaa
»1 W. UHH St.AM

Mimftpe Special
suns

$6.M V^
Tvk i^ MdoMu. wiMtsrc*

liiBt ObIibc Tfwisofi

Now that St. Swithin has decided to lay

y>flF with that wet weather stuflF we
can with much more cheer tell you
how wonderful indeed are Monroe
Clothes for Summer.

Regardlesa of the weather—for the
ofHce—for the dance—for the vaca-
tion—in fact, for every social and
business purpose, we have for you in

Monroe Clotfies a suit especially fit

for the occasion and at a price that
won't distract jwur attention from
the affairs at hand

—

Monroe Clothes appeal to the man who
doesn't have to consider price becajise

: ;of their exceptional style and quality
i^—^d to the man who must needs be
•thrifty. Monroe Clotlies aire doubly
attractive because of their economy-
of price. -T-

[Come up, see what amazing values are
here for you, because of our mtmey
saving method of selling Mqnroe
Clothes

—direct from maker to you
-^in our low rent Upstairs Shops—in the greatest volume in America

Direct from maker to you—via the Eiconomy Route.

•t.J

i|
'*'l

»ogiluii»* - VMMfc

34lk 8lrwl^ Car. rWAT

BRONX *

BROOKiyN
JDovets^UotaaguSt
FttlCORCrHoqcft.

li|WARK-15lM|ri^5c

AKriR50N*nOMamH

A—tea's UrgsstOoad^ Satisfmcttms
Caaraatewl'

''"^

M o n 1' o e' <tG > c 1 o t li e s
.i-lV,-_;
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REFUSES TO ESJOIH

ARSENAL MUSBDM

Justice Luce Bteck* Effort to

Prevent Private Exhibit

in the Park.
*

COMPLAINANT WILL APPEAL

Atlopney 8«y« Judg* Erf«d In Dl«-

mlMlng Suit—Re«M«rU >«•••

is lll«g«l.

and
to

America
coc-

I a set-

Court
by

_ from
uBder

ECioTts by memberB of tho P»J*»

Playgrounds AMoclatJon and other*

prevent the Safety Institute of Amc-

uslng the Arsenal Building for an

hiblt of safety devices met with

back yesterday when Supreme

Justice Luce dismissed the suit filed

WiUlam H. WUIlama of Gaston,

Uams A Wlgmore, Inc., suiss aa a

naver The court also refused an -41-

functlnn to restrain Park CoramlssJoner

GalUtIn and the Safety Institute

carry'tng out the terms of a lease,

which the Institute Is to hare free UM
of the Arsenal upon n>«n<Uiiff »ao,0OO to

remodel the bulldlnf and make It fire-

proof.

William B. Roulatone. attorney for

Mr. Williams, said he believed Justice

' Luce was in error In holding that the

complaint did not state a good cause

of action, and in givlDe Judgment for

the . defendants. " Our cause Is Just,

and we bellevm the complaint is suffi-

cient." he said. "We wilt have the

case reviewed by the Appellate JJlvislon

as soon as possible. We are grataful

to THi N«w Yo«K Tiitwa tor the con-
stant efforts to protect the parts from
anything but park u*». :^af«l,.»'••».

™

newspaper the best of luck in its fignt.

Text of CoBrt's Decision.

In his opinion. Justice Luce (aid:

The argutnsnt of the plaintiff Is based
•n h!» aitBumptlon that aiiy use of the
Unls Included In Central Park for pur-

. poses other than ptaytrouiKls or rsstlnau

places Is lUegal In other words, that a»
park shall consist solely of trees and
grass. It Is well established that park
laBda may b« put to many uses withotjt

%-lolat!on of ImWi The !««« under which
"Central Park was acquired, and amrooa-
torv- acta tbereto. praTPtded for the sstas-

Usiiment and maintenance within the IBn-

its of the park of museiims, zoological or

other gardens, collections- of natural Ws-
tcrv and observatories or works of art. TWs
provision has been carried Into Greater

New. York Chsrtsr.
The decisions of the courts of - thts

Bta^i have recoBKlied that the estab-

Utf4l'nt •<>' a restaurant In a pabllc part
is a J»rDper use of the parR property. It

has k'.so been recognized that the use of

pkrk »>ro[)ert» for horticultural gardsna

and for ths instruction and recreation of

the public Is a proper use. The acts and
decisions referred to establish fully that

educational features as well as provtstons

•for the health asd comfort of the puoilo

are-Siroper attributes of a public park.

Justice lAice held that the .cl,ty has
authority imder the charter to estafr-

llsh the museum proposed, and. accord-

ingly, that " the plaintiffs cause of
sw;tion falls."
In hla brief opposing dismissal pi the

complaint.. Mr. Roulstone said the
plaintiff was suing on the ground tlM4

*he- granting of the license to the S^fr-

ty Institute constituted a waste of city

property. The complaint should not be
dlsmls..ed if the plaintiff is enUtled to

any relief, either l^gal or etjultable. he
said.' and It should be construed liber-

ally, since the " material allegations

are deemed -to be true."

CaUs I,ease IBegal sad • Waste.

Mr. Roulstor* pointed out thai the

complaint was based on two theories:

Orst, Uiat the lease by the Park Com-
missioner is an Illegal official act, and

•that it entails a waste of property. .He

"It win not aid In. but will impede-
and materially hinder the beneficial

use of Central Park by the pubfic and
people of the city and will not con-
tribute to but win detract Jrom the use
and enjoyment of the park by the public

and will diminish the opportunity of

the people to vfee and enjoy Central
Park as a place of resort, amusement.
rt<:reatlon aitd exercise. In the light

of the decisions the complaint la suf-
' ficlent a-s showing that the action Is

. calculated to work public injury^ and
i fanperil the public Interest."

Mr. Roulstone contended that an in-
. Junction should be granted pending the
• final detcnnlnatlon of the suit, because
If the defendant.! are permitted to alter
^nd occupy the building " the principal
rnd which the plaintiff is seeking to
prevent will be accomplished." He
added:
" It Is difficult to conceive In what

manner the program of the Safety In-
stitute will serve to maintain the beauty
and utility of Central Park or to Im-
prove it for ornamentation ptirposes. or
for the beneficial use of the vast ma-
jority of people of the city. It will mean
either tha;. on one hand, any one who
merely clothes himself In the garment
of a benefactor, or ostensibly carries the
standard of worthy endeavor, can step
in and obtain the use of any park or
section of a park upon the mere asking

:

or, on the other hand, that the Interests
of the public in the parks of the city
cannot be Jeopardized at the mere whim
and caprice of every enthusiast who sees
in the parks an opportunity to further
his own selfish Interest or the interest
of a restricted class- of people at the
expense of the great pulrilc at large."

GallaSln Argues for ExUblt;'

Park Commissioner Gallatin, In urging

that his action be approved, said hU
predecessor. Commissioner Berolzbelmer

and other public officers had considered

ttoe subject and they all considered that

the u.io of the arsenal by the Seifety
Institute " -would be to the great ad-
vantage of the people of Uie city, and
w ould enhance the use of the park by
them and add to the entertainment, re-
creation and education of those -who fre-
quent the park."
Comnii.'isloner Gallatin said the arsenal

Is in dl.srepalr. and that under the lease,

the building will be restored to its ori-
ginal architectural condition. He said
the (lease does not involve the exploita-
tion of private iriterests. City Chamber-
Iain Berolzh-cUner said exhibitions of
fafety. devlcea are maintained In parks
in L.ondon and Paris. James Speyer.
Treasurer Of- tlW -itefety Institute, said

'

the SSOtSOO for the reconstruction of the
aisenal.ix available, and that the plana
being prepared by Arnold W. Brunner

"will he submitted to the Park Commia-
-SMjaer,

Secretary Baker's Brc/ther Candidate
VERONA. N. J., July 24.—Major Frank

H. Baker, a brother of Secretary of

V,'mT Newton D. Baker, may be chosen

by the Demoeratlc voters of tVest Essex
as their candidate for the County Board
of Freeholders. Mr. Baker has stated
that he would allow his name to be con-
sidered:. Major Baker, who has been a
realdefit of Caldwell for the past five
years, U connected with a wholesale
pro^ce firm In New York. He was
commissioned in the Quartermaster
Cori>a in April, 1917. and discharged
from the service last February.

' Launch Oeatroyer at Bath, Me. ..

Bath. Me., July 24.—The torpedo boat
deetroyer Crownlnahleld was launched

at the Batb Iron Works today. The
ehrtstenlng waa by Emily Crownlnshleld

Davla, 11 years of age, daughter of Dr.

lincoln Da\-ls of Boston. Her great-
greatgrandfather, for whom the craft
waa named, was Secretary of the Navy
under President Madison. UeuC Com-,
mander Ralpti E. Sampson, son of the
late Rear Admiral William T. 6amp-
on. Commander in Chief at the battle

of Bantlaco, wlU command the de-
•troyer.

*

Chicago Houae Rents to Soar In Fall.

CHICAGO. July 24.—Rentals of apart-

ipents and houses In Chicago will be In-

creased from 10 to 30 per cent, and In

some eases 100 per cent., to meet the
iiicrea^l cost of operation, real estats
fiealers said today. These Increases -wul
if'> Into effect when tenants sisn
leases Oct. - 1.

JOHNIJWID
JraNBliOaiSMAiaCLOTHB
Broadwi^ at 52°^Street

Facing Creeley 5quare

jRockinchair

De Luxe Utiion Suits

In Seven Select Fabrics

At The John David Shop

Underwear Is Only Something To Be

tWorn Under, But A Rockinchair

[Athletic Union Suit, Though Worn Un-

der, Is A Revelation In Artistic Pattern-

ing, Smart Tailoring, Body-FittingDrap-

ing. On View In Nainsook Checks,

;$i.75; Mesh Striped Madras, $2.00;

Plaid Handkerchief Uawn, $2.50; Feath-

erweight Silky Mulle, $2.50; Silk Striped

Madras, $3.50; Jacquard Silk'And Cotton

Figures, $4.0.0;., .Silk Habutai, $7..5o.

7^^'
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A \' There is Now Plenty
of Beef and Lamb
for Everybody

'N- i':

At the present price levels these are die cheapest

of the meat foods. -

It is now possible to advise the American people

that it is no longer necessary to conserve heei

and lamb.

Right now, there is plenty of these meats for

evaybody and tfiis will be the situaticHi fear many
months to come. Here are the reasons: ,

1

.

Demobilizati(m of our annies has" gone ahead so rapidly
that they now require very little beef and lambw

2. England and the other European countries no longer look
to us for their beef supplies.

3. When war was declared the American livestock raises
started to produce more meat The result has been a largo
increase in live stock production.

erefore.

You may now buy beef and lamb-and biyfre^;
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Exainineyourfaeeandneok
otoaaljr in the mirror. Se« if
hair* which tend to grow
back under tha akin iorm an
irritating "collar-line."

' *'i

mg
the"collar-line

m

HAVE -you noticed how many
men you meet on the cars at

night are adjusting their col-

lara, trying, to ease th^ irritation

where the edge rubs pn the lower

part of the beard?
ThoM men are suffering from a "collar-

line." They are probably malring it worse
«ve»y time they shave.

Ktwnine your beard. Look at the skin
ofyour face and ntek closely in the mirror.
It is not perfectly smooth. With a micro-
scope you could see that the skin is really

a series of tiny hills with l^e hairs rising

frbm depressions.

If when shaving you stretch the skin of
your iieck and shave against the grain, you
actually cut offthe hair below the surface. .,

The hair is curled in as it grows again.

The result is an irritated "collar -line."

How to prevent this irrigation

To do away with the "collar-line" the
beard mutt be aoftened thoroughly be-

fore shaving. Stretching the skin in order
to get a close shave is then unnecessary.

The hair of the beard is composed chiefly
of keratin, the same hom-likc substance
that makes the finger-nails hard. Each
hair is surrounded by a film of oil supplied
by the skin. The creamy, thick-textured
lather of the new Woodbury's Shaving
Stick instantly dissolves the oil film around
each hsiir and work* quickly to soften the
keratin.

Even a raroc that te but moderately
sharp will not pull. Irritation is prevented
and you get the quick, velvety sh«vc you
have always Iong«i for.

The after-effect on the skin will be a
welcome surprise, for the face is left

smooth and refreshed.

Vou will find that every druggist is

ready to supply you with the stick in the
metal container at 35 cents and re-fUls at

25 cents. The Andrew Jergeiu Company,
New York, Cindimati, and Perth, Ontario.
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The
new

Shavinq Stick
The same cool green colot as Woodbury's Facial Soap --^k^

Natloiua liiTe Stock AwmthUloa
Ka/Ooaal Wool Growers* iUsocUdoa
OatOe BalMrt' AMOdafirai at Teiaa
Con Belt Meat Prodncers* itssnHtfcm «C I<iw»

Lire Stock AsMMiatfOB

ad
Stock Qromen' Ajsodathm
lire StodE Feeders*

HUaoto lire Stodc Assortoaoa

Republieh^d by the American Meat Packert* AMiociation

he is the modeni tmrndte
WQrker;he brings theelixir
""^ io old huildin^;^

r A postal card or telephone request (StUjryesant

4980) wiU bring the "Miracle Worker" and
cur representative to you. They will tell you
how inexpensively and easily your property

can be electrified. And if the investment in-

volves a greater immecUate expenditure than is

convenient, we may be able to arrange terms.

If

LtOHT AND POWm COMPANY

FOR USE AND ORNAMENT.
Binders to hold a year's issues of publications of The New Yoric Times Company sent

by mail—Rotogravure Sections of Sundayfs Times, full cloth, for $\.75; Magazine Sec-

of Sunday's Times, full cloth, Jl 1.25; Mid-Week Pictorial, fulltioD tod Review of Books
cloth, 11.35, half leather $2; The Annalist, f\>ll clofb. #1.25. Times Square, New York.
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TAMMANY DELAYS

IDPLACATEHEARST

Publisher's Opposition to Jus-

tice Luce Forces Revision

' of the Slate.

MURPHY IS CONCILIATORY

m
Selections for the City Court

Also a Problem for the

Organization Leaders.

SmtzerUui Ha AUti
100,900 BailyWomiieiMn

BBRXE. July 24. (AM0clate4
Pr»««.)—More than 100.094 muti-
lated, aerloualy wounded soldierl
h*T» b«en transported to their re-
peetlTc home countriea ihrouBh
Swltierland Aurtng the war. Thei
m«n were transported In hoapital
tratnawlth the aaslatanoe of theSwIsa
Red Croaa. A further* movement ot
these soldiers laexpected froth Franc*
to Oermany through SvitMrlaLiid,
which "rlU brine the total ud to 110.-
000.

The Sherlfrs name has 'been put for-
"»?">„, by Under Sheriff Thomaa F.
p Nelll. County Clerk Callahan U said
to have the Inside track for the nomi-
n»Jlon If the Bronx Is to be favored.
,.The Democratic County CommHtee of
the Bronx will meet tonl«ht In the
riST'l Klrh School. Boston Road and
196th Street, to discuss the matter. The

MORAN OPENS CAMPAIGN

PrMpective Candidate for Aider*

manic Presidency Oppo«M Traiw

f«r Charije and Hlghar Fara*.

ler
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a
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UnaWf to secce upon candidates for

ihp City Court,- Tammany leaders will

iot complete their state for' the offices

;j be filled at the November election
' until neit wefk. The Executive Com-

mittee of Tsmmany Hall was to meet
ji «t noon today to announce candidates
"

' for President of the Board of Aldermen.
Supreme Court Justices. City Court
Judges, and Surrogate, but word was'
iTcdved from agenU acting for 'TVilliam:

R. Hearst that the publisher demanded
:ira places on the City Couri list a|id

nioreover -would not acQuiesca in the
nomlDStiori of Robert 1-. Luce for the
.•ijprcroe Court. Leader Charles F.
.Murphy Is anxious to placaite the Hearst
fiction and It Is probable that a com-
promise will be effected.

Mr. Hearst wants James A. Allen.

siways a Hea^^t supporter, rfnomlnated
Sor the City Court and also would like

10 have Richard H. Smith renominated.
• Mr. Murphy, It Is understood, is willlnc

10 do this, but he also wants to re-

nominate Justice Luce for the Supreme
Court bench. Justice Luce was ap-
pointed by Governor Smith to fill out
he term left vacant by the resignation
of C'lirence J. Sheam and the Hearst
papers strongly opposed the appoint-
ment. Mr. Hearst is In California but
Ills agent-s here h'ave given Tammany an
olclmatum on his behalf. The Tam-
many Executive Committee decided to
ailjoum their meeting until next Monday
jt noon when they hope to have the
ttifticulty smoothed ouC

^
Assails Traction Companies-

Robert L. Moran, the Tammany choice

r.r President of the Board of Aldermen,
in the mekntlme does not Intend t^ wait,
but has gone ahead with his csunpaign
r'laju. Ht Issued a statement yesterday
ir, whlub he said that part of his plat-

form would be opposition to the ^antlnc
I f'increased cur fares as well as the order
of Fublic Service Commissioner Lewis
.Nixon allowing for transfer charges on
the Uty traction lines, jpespite the fact
ihal ijovernor Smith upholds Commls-
s;oDer -Nixon In his transfer order, as
iifaiiut Mayor Hylan, Mr. Moran said
liiat he stood squarely with the Mayor
i.n the proposition. It Is not expected
fhat Mr. ilorans stand will interfere
with his nomination by the Tammany
-rganlzation, as he is concededly the
wrongest candidate Tammany could
name for the place, i'resideiit Moran
said:

The question has been" asked me by
nuiny people of the city as to my at-
titude on the subject of increased
(ares, and the sranllng to the traction
trust of th. city by the Ptiblic Service
Commission the right to charge for
transfers on the various street railway
line* throughout the city. .So that
tliere will be no doubt in the minds of-
the people as to what my platform will
be in the coming election, I wish to
publicly state that when the street
railway companies made application to

'

the Board of Estimate some few
months ago requesting the approval of
an increa9«-d fare'. I, as a member of
the Board of Estimate, voted in op-
position to tiie said application.
For years the traction interests of

the City of New Tork received
through legislative enactment and
through various legislative municipal
bodle.' special grants and francnisea
to use the highways of th* city, con-
>lItional upon a<|flve-cent fare^ For
oiore than half a century the fiv«-
tent fare- poured into the pockets of
the traction trust billions of dollars
from- the people of the city, and
through various stock manpulationa
unci friendly receiverships many mlU-
loas were abstracted from the invest- .

iug pitttic, who were assured thaflSTrtr
lork rttltway stoclLS were secure In-
vestments.
If after all these years of exploita-

. lion the companies are no longer de-
sirous of opi rating under a five-cent
fare, the franchises should be forfeited
and returned to the city.
-Kn Increased fare or the granting of

authority to charge for transters.
which is equivalent to the same, is a
step backward to the conditions which
tl« past apeak so plainly of. and
which progressive public opinion has
long since repudlatea. The issue Is a
plain one to those who are of pro-
gri^ssive thought and modem ideas,
whether the city must guarantee to
all tlie utility corporations a rate
«hiih ivili Insure profit, regardless of

ttpioiiatlon. manipulation, or mis-
managi'inent. 'AVhcn Uiat day Is at
liand. and prevailing conditions would
inaicate that, it Is. the city hbs but
one aittrnailvc, and that Is the con-
flsi-atlon of vhc public utilities and
llieir operation in the present and ful-
uie interest fit ttie people of the City
»f New York.
The Public^, Ser\ice Commission K

not the voioiDg agent, nor* is It repre-
sentative of tilt opinions of the people
»t the city. It has therefore not
acted In Uie bebt Interest of the peo-
ple when it granted an additional
tbarge for transfers, and It has fur-
ther violateij the trust which the
L<;gi-"'laiure of this State vested IB
It when by statute it was placed in
control of the tsUUty facilities of this
metropolis.
The Board of Estimate, which Is

">e July elected l>ody to serve the in-
terest of the. people, should have been
consulted as to the city's polloy upon
a question' relative to the franchise
rjlhts of railroad corporations In the
tity of New York. The action of
the Public Service Commission has
broken down the barrier which was
Intended to safeguard the city's Inter-
est and has opened up the floodgates
lor a further exploitation of the gon-
eral public by the traction trust.
Mayor Hylan and 1 have disagreed

^Pon many questions of public policy,
6ut upon this Issue, which 1 am confl-
uent Is the concern of almost every
ciUxen of the city, we are thoroughly
«J accord and co-operation. I sin-
cerely hope that the courts of this

"S?,'* *'" render an opinioo which
•111 nullify the action of the Public
«rv1ce Commission and will place In
|he hands of the Board of KiUmate
Jhe dlspt>gition of this matter. In

"eot that the court shall rule

organisation will also adopt the party
call for the primary election to be held
in September. At the meeting it Is pro-
posed to amend the County Committee
rules to change the ratio of representa-
tion on the committee from one member
for every ten voters to one for every
fifteen voters.

FARISHERALD PRINTS
APOLOGY TO THE TIMES

Fdse Statemea Achiuwleiged

mad Attrihuted to C^t
Error.

Special Cabis to Thb Nsw Tor Tim^b.
PARIS, July SS.—The New Tork

Herald European edition ptbllshcs the
following on the first page of today's
Issue

:

The Herald has received the fol-
lowing cablegram from the tncmaga-
ment of Thi Nsw TbKK TiUKS

:

" New Tork, July 21.

"Tour Kew Tork dispatch about
%1Uard'a publication of a secret Gov-
ernment d|spatch. In the cciuDse of
which you say :

' Acting Secretiry of
State Frank L. Polk accuaes Thb Naw
Tork Tixca of having purloined con-
fidential documents from the State
Department' has been cabled to us.

The falsity of this statement concern-
ing Thk Jriw To««r Times should have
been obvious at a glance, no matter
how your cable dispatch may have
been garbled. An Immediate, com-
plete, and satisfactory retraction is re-
quired, without waiver of any of our
rights In the matter.

• THE NEW TORK TISiES."
The Herald regrets to find on In-

vestigation that through an error In

transmission the dispatch In question
publlehed In Monday's Herald and
conveying the text of a "<»nflden-
tlal "' message from Mr. Arthur Bul-
lard to the State Department as It

appears in this week's New Tork Na-
tion was confused witif other press
publications of confidential diplomatic
correspondence which Mr. Polk de-
clared had been . surreptitiously ob-
tained.

Sincerely regretting the Inadver-
tence, "The Herald is happy to make
Instantly and fully ths amende honor-
able due to Thb New Tork Tuna in

the matter by publishing this correc-
tion, recognising that a Journal of Its

high repatatlon could not txtsaibly

have been guilty of incurring the ac-
cusation mentioned.
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MEXICO SENDS NOTE

ON CHEYENNE CASE

Saye "Lacl^ of Precaution on
the Part of the Victlme^M
the Cause of the Incident."

TAKING STEPS TO PUNISH

No Cammant from Our Stata Do>
partmont aa to th« Amariean

Vlaw of tha Raply,

GEORGIA DEFEATS SUFFRAGE

the
Jhat the Public Service Commission la

'Vin "'*!' ""ch broad pollers, the
'-egisuture of ihls State, rising to
^"^t the demand of the people of this
^J'.». should enact laws which will
"^^rest the power of a nonelecOve body
jriosc history from lU inception has
pe«n the protection of special Inter-
ests. and Rhall pUce in the hands of
;2^.,

***'"!^ of^ Estimate, which is dl-

i.,i
'' '»»Ponslblc to the voting popu-

'stlon of thU city, sufficient power to
"^feguard the interests of the city,

.,''" Bronx Democratic organizatton
?-.^,^„ ^"' * representation on the City-ourt Judgeship Ucket. A number oforonx candidates have come forward.Amons the candidates are Public Ad-ml mrator Ernest B. I^ Hammer,
8h"S»? , ^^^"K J<»«Ph M. Callahan.
cI^rlH.i?'"*" S- DoaOfUy. and Assistant
'-orpoTMlo* Caonael James . Donnelly.

tagialatora. Angered at Wllaon, Alao
Vote Down Referendum Bill.

Special to The New York Ttme».
ATLANTA. July 24.—The Federal suf-

frage amendment was defeated' over-

whelmingly in both houses of the Gen-
eral Assembly today. ' Following a con-
test that haS continued about two-thirds
of the entity time since the session
opened, the S»iate finally brought the
question to a vote at the morning session
and killed It by a majority of thirty
votes, the ballot being 38 for and 9
agalnstr refusing to ratify the amend-
ment.

'

..

The House took up the bill at the open-
ing of the session and disposed of ft In
short order, only four hours being con-
sumed in the discussion. The final vote
on the amendment proposed by the com-
mltttf against ratification was 118 to 20.
while the vote on adoption of -the com-
mittee amendment was 128 to 34. '

The Senate not only defeated the bill,
but voted down an effort to have the
question submitted to a vote of the
people at the next white primary by a
vote of 3« to 127. Senator Rigsdale de-
clared that it the bill passed " it would
mean that the American race would be
degraded and wiped off the face of the
earth when the women put on pants and
entered politics."
The Legislature acted In opposition to

I'resldent Wilson, who sent a telegram
urging ratification of the amendment for
the sake of " expediency " and also sent
AV'illiam J. Harris, the* lunior Crated
States Senator from Geonria, to Atlanta
to lobby for ratlfioation or to see that
the Legislature did not act at all. Presi-
dent Wilson's course angered the legis-
lators and he wrt.« time and a^nin de-
nounced as a "meddler" during the
debate. Senator Harris was denounced
and described as a man who had gone
to the Senate br virtue of Wilson's in-
dorsement when (Georgia was raging
with the war fever. So bitterly have
legislators resented the President's
coOrse that it is said In the Capitol
lobbies that he would have dlffl|;ulty in
carrying Georgia it he should a«aln be a
candidate.

SAI.,EM. Ore., July 24.—Governor Ol-
cott refused today to call a session of
the Oregon l^egislature to ratify the
National 'Woman Suffrage amendment,
except on condition that a majority of
the members of both Houses volun-
tarily requested such a session, and
agreed to bear their own cxpenae*..

LORDS DROP SUFFRAGE BILL

Adamaon 30-'year-Age Meaaura la

Halted by Chancellor.

lX)NDOX. July 24. (Associated Presa.)

—Tha Adamson bill, which provided for

giving the franchise to women on the

sahie terms as men, but only at the age
of SO years, was dropped by the House
of Lords this evening.
•This action was taken by the Lord

Chancellor at the suggestion of the Barl
of KImberley, who had moved the second
reading of tha bill.

The House of L<ords on Tuesday passed
the second reading of a bill. Introduced
by the Lord Chancellor, entitling women
to hold public office and exercise public
functions. It made no change in the
franchise affecting women. The Gov-
ernment bill was a substitute for the
bill of WiHiam G. Adamson. off^ed in
the House of Commons on behalf of the
Labor Party.

fipeeta] te Tk* Hnt Tor* rime*.
WASHINGTON. July 24.—The Depart-

raest of State anaounced today that a
note had been sent by the VoreUrn Of>
flee of the Mexican Oovemaseat to. the
American Embassy in Mexico Wftha
Cheyenne Incident. Jfo conunant was
made as to whether tiila GoTemraent
T»a8 satisfied with the Mexican rlew-
point. The Carranxa note Is similar to
the Mexican oCfldal statement printed
this morning. The State Department
annotincement reads:

Secretary Lansing announced today
that the Department of State has re-
ceived a dispatch from the American
embassy at Mexico City reporting
that the MexicaA Foreign Office. In a
note dated yesterday, contended that
the recent holding up of a boat load of
sailors from the V. S. 8. Cheyenne
was due to lack of precaution on the
part of the sailors and that the Mexi-
can authorities have taken measures
for punishing the guilty parties. Tills
explanation, as a result of representa-
tions made by the Department of
State, through the Amerioan embassy,
is similar to statements published In
the Mexico City press as having l)een
made public by the Foreign Office and
chief of the general staff of the Mexi-
can Government.
The Foreign Offfce note says that

the sailors " without notifying the
Mexican authorities Imprudently went
up the Tames! River, beyond where
the last military detachment of the
Mexican Government Is located, and
that It was due to this fact that they
were assaulted and their personal ef-
fects, consisting of a watch, shoes,
and a small amount of money, were
taken fro them." The note adds:
From the above It can be deduced

that the lack of precaution on the
part oC the victims was the cause of
the incident The authorities are now ^

taking the necessary steps for the
Identification and punishment of the
guilty parties."

Secretary .Lansing's announcement
added that the Mexican press had pub-
lished the report of the Mexican chief
of suff on the cases of the Americans
Correll, Catron, and Hughes. These ac-
counts are the same as those pjublished
In The Ttstes this morning.
Another announcement by Jthe State

Department, which was Issued without
comment, deals with the discovery of
new oil fields and sets forth the atti-

tude of the , Carransa Government to-

ward oil grants and drtlling ,permlts, as
published In the newspaper Excelsior.

It reads:
Existence of large and important oil

deiM>slts in the %-iclnlty of Maplml. in
the State of Dunuigo. Mexico, Is be-
lieved in Government circles In Mex-
Icov City, as the result of proipecUng
operations near Maplml, according to
an article In the Excelsior forwarded
here from the Consulate General at
Mexico City. Several claims based on
these explorations already have been
filed In the Department of Petroleum
of the Secretariat of Industry, Com-
merce and Labor, and the concessions
have been granted.
The artlcu adds :

" The action of
the QovemiBent in conceding titles is
In accordance with the prevailing laws
which allow the conferring of titles to
lands In vicinities which have not yet
been opened up for exploitation.
Further concessions for new wells will
not be granted In regions where pe-
troleum Is now produced, pending the
enactment of the proposed petroleum
laws which- are now being con^dered
by the National Congress.
" This new oil region Is adjacent

to the Important mining section of
Valardei)a and Pedrlcens, within easy
reach of Parral and "Torreon. and
there Is good railway coitnection with
Monterey and the Indkistrlal region
thereabouts.
" It Is understood that the conces-

sionaires above mentioned have al-
ready taken the first steps toward
obtaining necessary drilling machinery
and it is expected that within three
months active operations will be in
progress."

In connection with the Mexican state-

ment about the Correll case, Mrs. Cor-
rell. while testifying before the House
Rule* ' Committee, was asked ' If " any
one representing the authorities In Mex-
ico, up^ to this tiiine. asked you anything
about the incidents that occurred at
your house that day?" Her reply was
" No."
Mrs. Correll' s son Joseph was asked

If any attention was paid to the murder
by (lovemment authorities. He replied:
" No. sir. The next day they sent a

bunch of men out there, but they did
not try to catch them. They Just laid
around the station, and when the hcxt
train came they caught It and went
back to Tamplce."

the House determined today '^lpaD two
more Inveatlgatlona in addtUoa to tba
eleven already now belnf conditctad.
The Bouse, by a vole of 287 to 0, or-
dered an inquiry Into the SfalMing

Thirteenth InveatigqHon hy Congress

;

Shipping Board and Post Office Next

aaseiol te ne JTsie rem msM*.
WASHINGTON. July a4.-.4^embera ct graph and telephone systmns. tlM Po«*l

Senrtea and the Air Mali.
"We pUa to make a completa In-

veatlcaUon of the maar comptainta

afalnat the DeparHMnt." said Kepre-
aeatatlTe aihfman of MarylaAd, CliaU--

nuui of the oommittee. " One of the

ttrat wltaaeoe* wlU be the Poetmaater
OenanL Partieular attention wfll be
paM to the niany deiayi In the mall
serslce, and the whole InrestlgatloB will

be an attempt to show that much better

aervlee la poaaible."
In addition to the two lareaUgationa

propoaed todar ethera BOW la iwuiraae

are.: War Dapartmaat axpeadlturea, ba-

tBg atttdled by ttva oamaalttaes'; the Mex-
leaa sttnatioa. the threatened eeal diort-

age, tha right at 'Victor Berger to a
aeat in the Honaa, the Alien Property
Coatodlaa'a diapoaal of valuable Oarman^
dye patents to the Chemloal Foundation,
Ino.. and the Amerlcaa Ibans to Russia.
Resolutions have been introduced for

the investigation of the higta cost of liv-
ing, the expenses of the Peace Commis-
sion and a dosen other subject*.

Board. The Standing Committee oa IBx-

pendtturea also announced an exhans-
Ore aearch into the conduot 6t the Peat
Offloa Department.
The Shipping Board teveadgatioit

raeotuUoB vap offered by Repreaeata-
tlva Walsh at. Maaaaehaaetta. Secoo-
erats aaaerted the InveetigatloB waa for
political purposM, and RapreaentaHee
Pou of North Carolina ehJdad th* Ka-
pubUoana with partiaanahlp.
" nils b going to be kaowa aa the

Joveatigating Congres*." h* *ald on tfr*
floor.

Hie iBveatlgation Into the Poat.Oftle*
Department wiU not be begun unUl Sep;-

tember because of the plan to take a
reeea* durinc Augu*t. The line of in-

quiry will be directed Into Postmaster
General Burleson's handling of the tele-

fiWFFITH APPEALS

FOR WILSON'S AD)

Sinn Fein Leader Says Ireland

Will Have Naught but

Republic

,

REFUSES DOMINION RULE

BALL TO TESTIFY

ON ARMYCRDELTY

House Qonin^ittee 'to Summon
Sergeant Imprisoned at

Governors Island.

BLAMES HIGHER OFFICERS

Aaaarta " Hard Bollad " Smith Com-

pallad Him te Boat Man
In Pftaon Camp.

Speoiol to Tft* Wew Tork nates.
WASHINGTON, July M.-Sergeant

Clarence B. Ball, who waa accused of

brutal assaults upon American prisoners

at Prison Farm No. 2, near Paris, but

who asserts that Lieutenant " Hard
Boiled " Smith made bim " the goat."
will rebelve (an opportunity to testify

before the House Sub-Committee now
Investigating this subject. Representa-
tive Royal Johnson of South Dakota de-

cided today to sununon Ball, who is

now imprisoned at Governors Island,

within a short time.

In a letter to Representative DalUn-
gerof Mas*achtuetts, Sergeant Ball ac-
cuses " Hard Uolivd " Smith of inslBting
that the ^^isoners be ill treated. Bail
admits freely various charges against
him. but says that the blame must be
placed higher than sergeants.
His letter to Mr. Dallinger follows:
'-I went to France with the 2Mth Di-

vision to serve my country, which I did
up until the 28th of July. 1918. Then 1
was sent to the hospital. After I got
out of the hospital I was sent to a cas-
ual camp. There they took me to drill
recruits, which I did. From there I was
sent to run a replacement company to
handle casuals for five divisions. , I
worked, day and night. From there 1
was sent to Chellea Brig.
• " I told them I did not want that kind
of a Job. but they said Tou will do it.'

and myself being a soldier and In time
of war, I did as I was told. I got
aaught buying some prisoners a case of
beer and I was sent to Prison Farm No.
2. I stayed there in Jail three days and
they took me out for duty and besides
myself there were several others.

Bays Smith Ordered B«a41ncs*
" Lieutenant Smith laid the law down

to- u* and told us what we were to -do

and he said we had better do it. We
did our best not to misuse the prisoners
and it did not suit him. ** - •

-

would have to tighten up.
We took men that, had done little

BARRAGE OF FROST

HALTS BLAZING OIL

Explosion St Bayonne Plant

Endangers Hundreds as

Fire Spreads Quickly.

WATER CARRIESTHE FLAMES

Fireman Bafflad UntH> Fraaiting

Spray Savoa Buildings—

Loaa la t2S0,000.

A blasinc sea made vtp of handreda
of barraU of oil at the plant of tHe

Texas Oil Company at the foot of Third
Street. Bayonne. was threatening yes-
terday morning to destroy the fifteen

buildings of the plant, endangering
many Uree. when its spread wak cut off

by the <ise of chemical furnished by tho
Standard Oil Company^ which created

a barrier of frost. Dam* of earth alao

helped to stop the flow of the flames.
Forty persons were scorched and -In-

jured otherwise In the desperate battle

which was kept up several hours. One
warehouse and several cars of oil were
deetroyed and the property Joss motmted
to t2S0,000. The whole plant would
have been destroyed and most of those
fighting the flsmes trapped and burned
to death but for the barrage of trees-

Ing spray, the dams and the heroic work
of several hundred men. according to

Fire Chief Davis and officials of the
company.
Bayonne was shaken by the first ex-

plosion, which occurred at 7:13 o'clock

In the morning and was followed by
several others. A carload of gasoline
is believed to have blown up, setting
off numerous smaller containers of
gasoline, but the exact manner in which
the blaxe originated Is not known. The
force of the explosions smashed numer-
ous containers in cars and tanks, and
biasing oil was soon flowing to the
depth of several inches over a portion
of the railroad yard of the plant.
The names had almost reached tracks

on which stood two other cars loaded
with oil- when Prank Henry, an engi-
neer at the plant, ran a locomotive into
the fire-swept lonc, coupled on the two
cars, which were In danger of explor-
ing frtmi heat at any moment, and drew

.... , Uiem to safety. After this trip he
Ha said we |

switched to another track and tried to
pull out another car, but the heat had
spread the rails, so tltat the last oil

inalata Irlah Hava Same Right to

' Salf-Oatermtnatlon M
Othars. «

Ospyiiaht, m*, by Tb* Chieage Tribons Co.
DUBLIN. July 34.—To<!ay 1 have been

living In the past. For two hours I
have been lUtenlng to .iirthur Griffith,
• Vice President of the Irish Republic,"
and in the absence of Bamonn de 'Va-
lera. acting " Preaident," expound the
wrongs of Ireland at the hanus of iSng-
land for the last 70* yeara I have not
heard one word of constructive policy,
but merely denunciation: not even a
sign of a desire to arrive at a practical
settlement, but an evident desire to make
clever .talking points against Great Brit-
ain, without regard for immediate Im-
provement of the relaUons between the
two countries or in the condition of
Irelaad.

I hope this does not seem a preja-
dloed view, but it is the Impression left
on my mind, and I entered the Irish
" White House " prepoesessed in favor
of Mr/ Qriffth. who had been described
to me as a man of brains, honesty, and
ability.
The Irish "'White House" is an old

building at 6 Harcourt Street, which
was the residence of Cardinal Newman
during his ministry in Dublin. It bear*
-many traces of pa^t glories, but it is
woefully bare and dilapidated today.
I found the acung •President" In a

back room on the second floor, scantily
furnished with a bare wooden table and
a couple of chairs. This Is the editorial
sanctiun of Nationality', a Sinn Fein
organ, of which Mr. Griffith is editor.
Undoubtedly Mr. Griffith Is a clever
man. but he seems to be obsessed with
his own. cleverness and more anxious to
display it than to aocompllah actual
progress. To his mind, words are more
important than deeds. Let me not be
understood as Impugning In any way his
patriotism. I believe he is a thoroughly
patriotic Irishman and doing what he
thinks best for bis country. His Judg-
ment, not his heart. Is at fault.
In reply to my first question about the

attitude of the Sinn I-'ein party toward
the proposal for dominion rule, he said

:

" No form of dominion home rule Is
satisfactory to us. because the country
has declared for absolute Indtaiendrnco
and we think we can make it possible."
In reply to further questions he said

:

" I admit the military obstacle is
there, but we propose to overcome it as
other countries, such as Poland. Bohe-
mia, Ac. have overcome It, as soon as
President Wilson carries out the prin-
ciples he announced to mankind. The
military obstacles cannot overcome .us.
The power which rules by military force
alone can never succeed against the
people In the end."
Discussing economic relations. Mr.

Griffith denied Ireland econotnlcally
was dependent on Kngland. England
was Ireland's *>est customer, but Ire-
land alito was £lngland's best customer,
next to America.
He jiroduced figures showing that for

1914—th* last normal trade year—Great
Britain's exports to the United States
were >8t».0U).0OO and those to Ireland
tOTS,000.000 and to France and Germany
combined only W7B.000.000.
" This country Is i)ot a poor country,

but actually and potentially one of the
richest countries of Kurope." he con-
tinued. " Therefore, the KngUsh com-
mercial policy Is to keep it from devel-
opment- At first this was pursued by
direct legislation tor centuries and in-
directly since."

I pressed for specific instances. Mr.
Griffith quoted British legislation of
1820, 1830, and 1840 to 1850, Ac. As the
most modern Instances of the alleged
opposition of Knglish traders he cited
tho «(tablishment of the Ford factory
at Cork, ivhich. hoipever. cstablislied
through the effort of Arthur Chamber-
lain, fotinded a great explosive business
at Arklow, I put the -direct question:
" Would you accept the dominion

scheme as an Installment of Justice and
work for it if convinced the offer was

Fmce Finn to Double

Freum Merduat Tornugt

PARIS. J»iy 24,—In the course of
a debate In the Senate today, Iwar-
Ing on tha scarcity of tosnsLge, by
reason of which numerous Algerian
pnoduct*. *uch a* phosphate*, to-

bacco*, -and wines, have failed to

reach tha French market*. Albert
CUvellle. MltOster of Public Works,
announced that be would ahortly sub-
mit to the Chamber a scheme where-
by Fraaoe'a mercantile tonnage
wotdd be raised in the next three
years to double the prewar tonnage.
The Oovemraent, he added, aimed to
reach a total of 0,000.000 tana. All
new iblpa would be bunt In Fraaoh
yard*.

PALMER BATTLES

FOR CONFIRMATION

Defends Acts as Alien Property

Custodian Before Senate

Committee.

wrongs before him and he would make i car Jumped the track* and had to bo
us sergeants beat them. We asked him j

abandoned
what the American people would say
when they found out. He said ' Never
mind what tbey say ; do as 1 tell you or
1 will put you in there with them and
have the prisoners chasing you.' And
If we went about ourselves, we would
get picked up by the M. P. and sent
back to him and we would have got

not do what 1 was ~told I was Im-
worse than anybody got and If t
not do what I was tol

'

prisoned. 'V

AGREE ON BORDER PATROL.

Gen. Called Ha* a Conference with
American Officer*.

DOtTGLAS, Aris., July 24.—A complete
understanding was reached today upon
details of a plan whereby the United

Since I am In the army I could be
tried for disobeying orders, which in
time of war is a very serious offense,
and. I had no American people behind
me to tell my troubles to so something
could be done. The A. E. F. was all
the same in the cruelty to prisoners,
and the enlisted men were only dogs
at the prisons.
" I have been In the army two years

before that, and 1 was a N. C. C. and
I never heard anj-thlng like that before
ar»d never had to do it for I never waa
told to do such a thing before, an I

nexer knew until I got in those outfits
that I had to misuse American soldiers
1 never went to France to do that kind
of thing, but was drove to It before I
got back to America. ^

Blame -Higher Than BtlrgeaBt.-

" Now they are printing everything
atiotlt me In the papers, and It looks as
thoujgh I was the fault of all the beat-
ing up of theae ixrisoners at this Farm
No. X. I admit I hit prisoners, but the
orders cahie from higher than any ser-
geant. The sergeant In the A. Ei. F. had
nothing to say and you could not write,

ASKS AS TO SUFFRAGE PLANS

New Hampahire Would Act with

Other* Before Election.

PORTSMOCTH, N. H., July 24.-Gov-
ernor Bartlett today sent t« the Gover-
nors of ail tha States a telegraphic re-

quest for Information whether tJie States

had adopted or would afford an oppor-

tunity for the adoption of the woman
suffrage amendment to the Constitution
l>efore the, next Presidential election. He
Hairt he would call the New Hampshire
I.,e(i1>4alure into special ."ies-sion to ob-
tain action on the amendment if a «uf-
ficlent number of States were likely to
afford a similar opix>rtunlty.
Governor Bartlett added his belief that

this State would favor the ameadmenb.

States army officers in Arizona and ' 'o"" 'our mall was censored by the offl-

those of the Mexican Federal army In
|

^"'
j ^l„\*^

"**"• ""^ ''** "• *°'
Sonor* will co-operate to prevent

;

• The papers are printing It as though
trouble along the .\rixona-Sonora

|
sergeants a-as the fault of the beating

boundary. This was the outcome of a ana clothos-snd feeding and the bedding
conference held In Agaa Prieta today

i

°*
l*!*'"'

soldiers, which a Be^geant had
b*twM« Uriw Cn w » <»,™-.iK-.-

' nothing to do only do what they wasbetween Brtg. t.en. W. K. Smedberg.
, told until .-iomebody took the case upccmmanding the Ariaoaa military dis- ' which somebody should of done long

trict. and General Calles. Governor of >«'»«^ '< was done; Now I am getting
Sonom and SM^rMai-r nf cnmrn^r^.. m^M i

""" name in the papers and am gettingsonora aiia secretary or commerce and beaten by other prisoners and getting
Industry In the Carransa Cabinet. The kick*! out of the army-all for taking
conference was also attended by Colonel I

orders from the men who might have
W. O. Johnsoo. commanding Camp

j

•"??!""***"««.*•"* **"«•"" ^'»•'-•

Harry J. Jones, near here, and Captain
F.'D. 'Wright of the Army Intelligence I

Service.
'

The conferees discussed recent Incl-
j

dent* out of which friction bad arisen
{

In the border district, partlctilarly in '

I am serving a sentence which I de-
serve, and I am not kicking, and my
prison record will show It. I have been
twenty-five years in tho United States
and I never was In any trouble before
or In any Jail until I went to the
A. B. F.
" I could tall yon a tot more If I could

•v... ^.i.i.. ~. »„..!_ A^. r, . talk with you which I cannot write In
Uie vicinity of Nogales, Arts. General

, , jitter. 1 hope you will put a pfece In
Calles stated that he had strengthened

\

the paper out of this letter so th* Amer-
the border guard la that vicinity and "

"* ~"'

could guarantee that there will be no
repetition of the alleged theft* of Itv*

stock.
General Smedberg. following hi* re-

turn te Dougiaa. expressed satisfaction
over the result of his conference, which
he will cotnmunlcate to the hesulquar-
ters' of the Southern Division for trans-
ml.ssion to the War Department at
'Washington.

GIRLS ADMIT STARTING FIRE.

Five. Inmates Held In Blaze at New
Jersey 8t»te Home.

TRBNTON. N. J.. July 2*.—Charged
with arson in setting fire to one of tbe
dormitories of the State Hone for Girl*

here laat night. Margaret Snook of Tran-
ton. Hannah E^ian. Hannah Huddock,
Anna' Wayland. and Bmlly laoloricy. all

former residents of Nertli Jeraey and
Inmates of the institution, were com-
mitted to Mercer County Jail today by
I'ollce Magistrate Geraghty.
The girls confessed the crime, accord-

ing to the police, and also state that
.Miss Snook turned In a false alarm last
Tuesday night when thirty of the in-
matrii tried to es<:ape while the attention.
of Dr. .Maiy Harris, MatreiiL and other
attaches ofjth* home, was diverted from
the girts by the excitement. They also
said oil-soaked rags were used In
making last night's fire, whteh cauaad m
loaa e( «S,flOOk

lean peopl* will look at the right side
of this case, und there Is a hundred
other sergeants that did prison duty aad
they wUt tell the same story. I remain,

•• Respectfully your*.
' C1>AR«NCB BALU

" 7SM Oastle Annex. Fort Jar,
•• Governors IslaBd. N. Y."

Charges Agaiast BalL

Sotn* ' of the apeciflc acta of aaeanlt

alleged a(ain*t Bergeant Ball at' h(s

court-martial In Tours last Spring were

:

Dec 1. 1018. struck Private Darmiss
on the Jaw with hia fist, knocking blm
down-
Dec. 2. WB. atruek Private Railing on

th* left ear and ricnt of Jaw with open
hand.
Dec B, 1*18. aiapped Private Griffiths

on the head with his hand and kicked

^Ro. 14, M18, struck Private Franko
above the ear with hi* fist. On the

same date Ball beat up a little negro
with a blackjack, according to the tes-

timony of two sergeant*.
SSc «1. 191A struck PrivaU Hill on

the noee With hie fist, knocking lilm to
the groODd.

Bey Scouts Visit Reosevelfs Qrave.

OT8TER BAT, N. T.,'July 24--S1X-

teen Boy Scouts under the command af
Scout Master Stanley D. Cornish, from
Carmel. 89 miles away, hiked today to

the grave of Colonel Theodore Hosevelt
In Toung'* Memorial Cemetery. This
Is tho first time a body of Boy Scouts
have marched to the (rave at OoIoboI coun
toSMVIIti s

Hani Barges Away.
As the fir* grew and threatened other

buildings, firemen from Bayonne and
Jersey City and hundred* of workmen
of the Texas Oil Company and other
plants, taking great chancea with their
lives, began to carry and roll out con-
tainers of oil from adjoining buildings,
while several tugs hauled away a large
number of barges loaded with oil which
lay along the wate^ front within easy
reach of the flames.
Streams of water were poured on the

blaxa from Standard Oil Company tugs
and oti>er tugj from the Texas Oil
Company's fire department, and from
the fire engines of Bayonne and
Jersey City, whirli pumped their sup-
ply from the Kill van KUll and from
the Bayonne mains, the latter being
practically useless because of low pres-
sue, due to broken mains. Tne fire
fighters were too late to stop the flames
from reaching one large oil warehouse,
the streams of water, which were In-
tended to check the fire, having gradu-
ally filled the raUrt>ad jrard and helped
the oil's spread.

OO Haras ea Watsr.

'While it was considered necessary to

us* tha water to cool off oil ware-
bouse* and chemical laboratories which
were threatened, the water at the same
time was dangerous. I>ecau8e as it

flowed over the ground It carried the
biasing oil on Its surface. Thus the
ti^mb« were tlireatenlng the other build-
ings late In the morning, when the mode
of attacking the blase was changed.
Tanks of a chemical called " foamide "

of " foam " arrived from the Standard
Oil plant and were used to wash down
the walls of the buildings in the most
imminent danger. The foam, accord-
ing to the firemen, froxe the Instant
it was applieti. re^luclng the tempera-
ture long enough to prevent combustion
Ihslde the bulldlno from the heat on
the outside.
At the same time werlRnen t>raved the

superheated air and smoke to shovel up
dirt in low embankments near the ad-
vancing sheets of flame carried on the
water and cut off Its spread where the
danger was greatest. In tills hazard-
ous work many were overcome by sntoke
and heat, while others were hurt In
carrying inflammable materials out of
danger. There was a moment of- dead-
lock, when Chief Davis said that he ex-
pected the tlireatened buildings to blow
up. destroying the whole plant and kill-

ing all engaged In fighting the fire, but
the flames were held at a standstill
and gradually began to recede- The
fire continued all during the afternoon
and into the night. '

Fireman Oeorge Hendervoa of Engine
Company 3 wa* overeom* by *mok*
while he wa* at work on the roof of
one of the building* and fell to the
ground, fracturing two rib*, Stanley
PolBBU and 'WlaaMav OUuviteh wera
caugtit by the flsnnee witen' they were
taking property from one of the com-
pany's stores and badly bumsd about
the fsce, arms, and body before thoy
were rescued by other workman. Pat-

in good faith? '

"Iff Bngland set up tomorrow a con-
vention in Iifeland, rreely elected by
the whole people of Ireland and agreed
to accept any decision as to the gov-
ernment of Ireland that the majority of
that convention came to, that would be a
genuine action on her part: but she
will never do it and has not the slight-
est intention of doing it."
" 'Whet, then, will be the result? »'

' They have tried to conquer us for
rno years and have not sucpeoded.' They
never can conquer us."
" But they have held you down? '

" They cannot keep on holding »b
down forever. AH we ask of Ameri<». Is

that the principle applied to Poland and
Bohemia be applied to us, and as we
have suffered vastly more than these
countries we should be the first country

Wo say alS9 that America
in nurope to which the principles should

>plled. "
,

"

'-'on trie vrn.r, iind had not America In-
t>e app

tervened the British Empire would be
St an end. America saved the British
Empire l>ecau!te she was assured by her
President tliat the military power of no
nation can be allowed to rule the desti-
nies of another nation. We thoroughly
agree with that principle, and all we
request is tliat as America won the 'war
on that principle It be applied In our

CLERK'S CHARGES FALSE

Aitorney Oeneral Held* HI* Jurla-

dlctlon Over Allan Property Cialma

la Not Inconelatent.

FINDS 2.75 BEER

WESIHEIiW
Judge Chatfleld Decides Against

' Seller in Test Case In ,.

Connecticut.

DEMURRER IS OVERRULED

Unnecessary, Court Holds, to

Charge That Beer in Ques-

tion Was Intoxicating, j^'

ORDERS ACCUSED TO PLEAD

Any Taxable Beer, Court Declares*

Comae Within the Evident,

Intent of Congreaa.

rick Driscoll suftrmd a fractured leg in
jumplnr from Uie reef of the bolldlng.
A large number of ambulance *urg«oDs
were kept busy during the day treating
other* who had l>*en overcome l>y heat
and (Rtoke or bad auftered *prala* aad
laoaraUona.

La Quardia la Reluctant.
Bpveial to Th* mw Fork nm«*.

WASHINGTON. July IM.—Repreaeat^
tlvB Fiorello Ia Ouardla aald today that
he would rather rcmaia in the Houae
of Repraoentatlvaa than make the race
for the Prsaldener of the New Tork
City Board of Aldermen, sis Re^bUcaa
leaders wish liim to do. However, Mr.
La Otuirdia said, white he was a ' oon-
cientlou* obJ*ctor " agataat being
choaen for the race, he would run if
" drafted." In aom* quarter* the Im-
pression prevailed that Mr. La Ouardla
feared a move to gat him out of the
House, where he baa baaa eathn*la*tic
over his work. '

'^I would rather remain here la tlie
House," ho said, " becauae I caa do
food work here, and I believe I hav*
on* and am doing good work. Bat, of
irse, if I am nominated, t wtU haveMM the rana awl I wUl win."

)

SELECT COUNTY TICKET.
<?

KInga Republieana Daalgnata Prosi*-

outer Lewie for Re-election.

County candidatea for the next elec-

tion were deslgiiated at the meeting
of the Republican County Committee
at Kismet Hall In Brooklyn last night.
The Hylan Administration waa attacked
In a special resolution.
District Attorney Harry E. Lewi* waa

unanimously named to socceed himself.
For the office of Surrogate the Repu*>-
Ucans designated Ueut.. Col. James C.
Mcl/eer. who- was with the 1st Cavalry
Regiment of the 21st Division. In pick-
ing a soldier, for this office they
met the Democrats, who have fixed ujwn
Brig. Gen. George A. 'Wlagate as their
candidate. Judge Nonoaa 8. Dike, a
6resent Incumbent, and Frederick L,
lartyn were designated as tha candi-

dates for the two County Judgeahipa
Sx-Senator John Drescher was named
for Sheriff. John H. Maddox wa* desig-
nated for Register.
The telephone service of New Tortt

City, In a special resolution, was con-
demned as incfficiem and a demand was
made on the Public Service Commis-
sion to^ve immediate attentten to this.
Regarding the UyIan administration the
committee said in Its platform

:

" The present administration of the
City of New York, under the auspices of
Tammany Hall, ethiblts the most flag-
rant example' of bombastic Ineptituds
the city has ever endured. It ha*
turned revenue to the city of KKW.OOU
under a five-year contract for garbage
dleposal. madia by a former adminl*-
tratlon. Into an expenditure by the city
of $1,000 a day with utter waste of val-
uable ' by-products aad tha befouling of
the bathing t>eache* by Biatartal dumped

" It ha* greatly Increaaed cttv expendi-
ture*, attempting to conceal this by bond
lasties and by juggling with the tax rate,
in part frustratol by the courts. It has
by demotion of efficient officers, by Xh»
ahoittlon of speciailxed squads, by ap-
pointments subvening tits civil service
laws, by the reinstatement of polioo-
men whose dismissal by former admin-
istrations was stutainad by th* oourts
and by absurd order* for general ar-
rests, detnorallaed the poUee foras, re-
sulting In an iacreaae in crime aad dis-
order. In tlM dty, aad particularly in
this l>orough. It attannted to make the
welcome of our soldiers and sailor*
atarety a personal and political pawa
aad floated repreaentatlv* citisens orig-
inally on the Committee of Welcome."

Waateett Exprea* Co. Hearing Enda.
Th* hearing on the application of the

Weatoott Bxprea* Compaliy for permi*.

*lon to Increa** It* chaiges for the

carrying of luggage 30 cents apiece was
oompleted yeatentay by Deputy Public
Service Commissioner ulennon. who re-
served decision. The company (tatad
that the strtka of It* employ** wa*
over, aad that the mee would resume
work at ode* te ooaiideratlaa o( « salK

,

Uatlal iBcraase la ttiair par>

.«

WASHINGTON, July 24.—A. Mitchell
Palmer before the Senate Judiciary Sub-
committee today renewed hi* fight for
confirmation by the Senate of his nomi-
nation as Attorney General, and again
vigorously defended hi* adminlatration
as -Allen Property Custodian. He replied
to charges of improper administration
of alien enemy property, made by
Harold Remington, a'New Tork lawyer,
and Leslie S. Kennard, an Indiana at-
torney holding a place in the Alien
Property Custodian s office.

Mr. Remington, appearing In person,
declared that aa the Department of Jus-
tice must pass on many acts and claims
of the Allen Property Custodian's of-
fice, Mr. Palmer's appointment as At-
torney General was highly improper.
Oeneral charges of Improper adminis-

tration made by Attorney Kennard in a
statement recently submitted to the com-
mittee by Senator New, Republican, of
Indiana, were answered today by Mr.
Palmer, who presented an affidavit from
Mr. Kennard repudiating his previous
statement iir. Palmer also stated that
Mr. Kennard, after making his repudiat-
ing affidavit before officers of tho Alien
Property Custodian, had promised to ap-
pear before tbe committee, but oould not
be located today.
Replying to Mr. Remington's conten-

tion that' the Attorney General must
pass on claims of owners and creditors
of enemy property seized by the Allen
Property Custodian, Mr. Palmer argued
that Justix^ In such claims could not be
decided by the Attorney Geheral. but
must be determined by the Federal
courts In regularly Instituted legal pro-
ceedings.
Contrary to Mr. Remington's assertion

that Mr. Palmer's conatruclion of the
Custodian's powers were erroneous, the
Attorney General held that these powers
had been upheld In every Federal court
in which they had been tested. Mr.
Kemington. the Attorney Oeneral said,
was attorney In seizure proceedings
brought by hkn .and had been defeated
in two cases. There vras nothing incon-
sistent, he maintained, in his Jurisdic-
tion of claims for property made against
the Allen Property Custodian. Saying
thist he never passed personally on a
single claim, as such matters were
handled by subordinates, Mr. Psilmer
added

;

" Besides, these claims must be set-
tled by legislation of Congress after
peace Is proclaimed. I have no doubt
that Congress will provide the machin-
ery to prevent men from occupying In-
consistent positions."
Mr. Palmer said Kennard was an

"inconspicuous $2,000 clerk " In the
Cusodlan'a office and not In a position
to have Information bearing on his'

charges. One of these was that Mr.
Palmer had failed to seize ^property of
Turkish subjects In this country.
" In the first place," Mr. Maimer said,

" There ^vasn't very much Turkish prop-
erty in this country. .Besides, there ivas
a very good diplomatic reason—fear of
barbarous reprisals upon Americans In
Turkey. The rresldeot approved of my
course In that matter."
Mr. Palmer said he did not know Ken-

nard, but had caused officials of the
Custodian's office to make inquiry re-
garding his statements. When called
before these officials, Kennard admit-
ted that many of them were untrue. Re-
lating to Kennard's statement tiiat he
had appointed " Inconspicuous" men as
the trustees for enemy property,, Mr.
Palmer said T(X) such directors had been
appointed and timt all were ttankers,
merchants, and others prominent In tiie
business affairs of their communities.
The Attorney General will appear before
the committee again tomorrow.

GERMANS AlfGRY AT PALMER

Alleged Report Aeaalled as Showing
" Robbery Campaign " Here.

BERLIN, July 24, (Associated Press.)
—The Pan German newspapers In Berlin
yesterday printed an alleged report of

A. Mitchell Palmer, former American
Allen Property Custodian, concern-
ing the confiscation of the property of
Germans in the United States while he
was In office. It Is presumed' that the
report Waa also published by the Pan
German pre** throughout Germany.
Th* Democratic and Soclallatic organ*

did not use the report, and whether it Is

authentic has not been determined,
Each of the Berlin newspapers carry-

ing the aUeged report made savafe edi-

torial comments on it. The Lokal-An-
xeiger says that It proves conctuslvely
for what purposes the United States
used the war and why that cotmtry en-
tered the conflict.
The Deutsche Tagesseltung heads Its

article " The Deliberate Destruction of
German Possessions in America," while
another Pan German organ character-
ises the retort as showing ' a robbery
campaign against German, property."

LYNCHING KEPT SECRET.

Xn a dedalon haaded down yesterdar.
Judge Thomas I. Chatfleld. of th*
United States District' Court, asserted
that in hi* opinion the^^sale of 2.75 per
cent, beer was a violation of the War-
time Pfoblbltion law. The decree waa
made In the case of the Oovemmr it

against Martin Schmauder of N^r
Haven, Cotm.,. who was charged with
selling beec in defiance of the wartime
measure. The ca*e Is one of two test
action* brought in the Federal Diatrlot
of Connecticut.
Judge Chatfleld 1* sitting in Connecti-

cut In place of Judge Eldwin S. Thomas
who is cotuluctlng a trial In Brtxdtlya.
The decision of yesterday was tiled la '

the District "Court of ConnecticuC
Lawyer C. S. Hamilton, counsel for
Schmauder. who 'was arrested for selling
beer after July 1, demurred to the in-
dictment against his client on th*
ground that the infoi^natlon against
him did not specify that the malt liquor
alleged to have been sold was intoxicat-
ing. Judge Chatfleld overruled the d»-
miurer and held that the defendaal
must plead to the indictment.
" It is apparent." said Judge Chat*

field, " that no court has held that Coa-
gress did not intend at the time of pass-
ing this law to prohibit lager beer con-
taining any amotmt of alcohol content
sufficient to make It taxable by tha
Revenue Department, sufficient to brisg
it within the general definition of..lager

beer as shown from past experience, and
sufficient to bring the aot within the
prohibition of the Selectivn Service law.

which prohibited the sale of any Intoxi-

cating liquor, including wine and beer.
'• Under the Internal Revenue law*

and all standards by which Congress
could have viewed the matter, the beer

described in , the present information •

was of the class known as intoxicatlns

liquor, and as such its sale was pro-
hibited."
Judge Chatneld held that it was n*t

necessary on the -part of Federal Attor»

ney John F. Crosby to allege the beer

sold ,was Intoxicating. Only the 'wor4

"beer," he said, was necessary In th*
wording of the indictment. The declsioa
says that Congress- not alone intended
to conserve grain and foodstuffs by
passing the Wartime Prohibition act.

but also aimed to better the condition at

the nation by restriction of the traffia
in liquors.
In summing up the situation. Judg*

Chatfleld In his opinion said regarding
the war-time prohibition measure

:

" The period during which this law
can be enforced must be more or leas

brief. Even If It should continue until
the prohibition amendment to the Con-
sitution shall talcs effect, the period is
not long, liut «-anKreaa nos uu: i>ower at
ony time to moaify the statute and
Congress has also tne power to pass a
law Interpreting tho statute, if beer
which has a tendency to produce intox-
ication (In the sense of affecting control
over the senslbUitles, muscles, or emo-
tions of an indlvluuaJ but will not fully
Intoxicate.) is not tne substance Intended
to be prohibited-

" If on a trial on the merits it shall
appear that tbe lager beer In questlom
is not of un Intoxicating nature and la
not wliat congress evidently meant ta

I prohibit, the matter can be disposed of
as a question of fact, but the court

I
must instruct the Jury as to tlie meaning

I
of the statute.

I

" No acquittal of the clmrge of selUns
I liquor could be directed in cMe the Jury

,

I

found that the person reoelrtng th*
t

liquor would not l>e intoxicated tliereby.
,

I The only defense would be that no per-
t
son could receive any intoxicating effect
therefrom or. In other words, that it
was not beer of; the sort which Congress
had in mind in using the word ' l)eer ' la
the meaning of that word as used at th*
time of the passage of the act—in othar
words, sny kind of malt beer which was
In the legal sense an ' Intoxicating
liquor ' as Congress and public usage
understood the term. It could never
have been Intended to leave to each Jury
the right to decide what it coturidered
Intoxicating liquor, and, on the con-
trary. It was not Intended to leave to

Jury the right to' say what Congreaa
meant."

Qeergla Negro's Crime Was Defend-
ing Negress Againat White Man.
ATLATTTA. Oa., July 2*. — Berry

Washingtoa. a .73-year-old negro, was
lynched near Milan, Ga., on Hay 28,

for killing a white man in defenae of a
negro woman. :

,Thts information Is contained In a
story which The Atlanta Constitution

wlU publish tomorrow. Officials of

MUaa. the itor^ says, declared at the
time that they wished to keep news of
tiie affair from becominjr poltlic in order
to assist them In arresting tbe lynchers,
but according te the suxount no
hav* been niade.

TEXAS MOB LYNCHES NEGRO

Takes Prisoner from Jsil and Hanga
Him In 'Courtyard.

aiLMER. Texas. July M.-Chllton
Jennings, a negro, wa* taken from Jail

here ttUs afternoon aad haagad in the
court}-ard square by a mob of about
W>0 men.
Th* negro waa arrested charged with

asaaulting a woman here yesterday. The
mob dispersed after th* aegro wa* dto'
aoanced.d«a4

FOR VOTE^ ON PROHIBITION.

Right to Hold Referendum May •
Taken to Supreme Court, s

CHICAGO, July 24.—PetiUons for a
referendum on the Prohibition Constltu-

Uonal Amendment will be filed -withiai

forty-eight hours In Maine, Michlgaa.

Missouri, and Nevada, according to an-

nouncement tonight from the Westerja

headquarters of the Association C^
posed to National ProhlblUon. The ref-

erendum right, because of conflicting

court decisions, is expected to tot takea

to the ty'nlted SUtes Supreme Court a*
well as the constitutionality of th*
amendment, according to Levy Mayer.
counsel for the association.
Referendum petitions have l>een filed

in Ohio, CalifonOa. Colorado. Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Nebraska, and Washington,
and court action is contemplated ia

Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Washington,
where the petitions have been held up.
The statement said that in Oregon,
Idaho, and Utah tl>e courU had held
that the right of referendum did not
apply to a resolution ratifying a con-
stitutional amendment. wtiiie, Mr.
Mayer said, the Supreme Courts of
Wathington and Ohio had decided th*
right did apply. An attempt to have
the United States Supreme Court review
the adveree dedalon will be made, be
said.

Prohibition Enforcement Walta.
WASHINGTON. July 24.—Prohibition

enforcement legislation- met ftirther de-

lay boday when the Senate Jt}dleiary

nil>-commlttee considering the Senate
Enforcement bill again failed of a quo-
rum. Committee members said tlM House
Enforcement meaaure would not b*
taken up before next Monday.

Llcanee Four Per Cent. Beveragea.
PRO'VIDBNCB, R. I., July 84—Two

hundred aad sixty-three licenses for tite

sale of " non-itrtoxlcating beverage* "

defined under a new State law as con-
taining no more than four per cent, of
alcohol, were granted today by th*
Board of Police Commisstoaers. Saloon-;
keepers expect to begin business tomor-
row. Ucenslng etflclals expressly sUte
that the new licenses do not protect the
licenaee "asatnst vtolatloa of Federal
taws."

!"
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.. Buyers' Want*
ffa cents per wor^ rach <iw«rt<oi>.

ALTO PLT'BH, P»TMiW'(. Wanted, or alm-

AL.1X),- Beaver, and
Rothatein A Netaoo.

Chlnehiita Wame*-—
l-Nirrngm 4717.

ASnSRlCAN Wante<l.-0!>38. »TOl L'- S. 238:
«rlH pay caih. Mad. «q. INUU.

AKTIFICML BH.K YAHNS \Vante<».-ia)
item, all quamitlea. ca«ii. Oprew i»HO.

i)ATHKOUt:s Wanted.—Men I. Phone Carjil
131i». - _ _ .

BKAV'RIl Wanted.—Rarltan I2T3. all rolors.
I.ottia Roaenhelm fo.. 11!> Wfat a4th.

BEAVBR PL.VSH Wanted.—4014 Stdney Blu-
rnenUtare.

BbiLTlN
Karra^rut 988^.

Wanted.—Metrenied
•pen for bl^ quan:ltl<

»ttl>. .Tth floor. Orveley 2!il0.

andjS^
tnrhea: open for blc quanMtlrs. IS-i west

iK>L'lVIA, L,u«trT>la, Sjlvertlp. SSvenoiVM.
•E\'ora. I'earhijlooni, Tineeltone Warti>d.—I.

Bemateln, 8 Wi«t i"th Pi. chclaea <4«S.

BOL.IV1A8 Waiiti-il.—I>c Hami «i»; caih.
Gottlieb * LalklnJ. 2' Wctit i<)th.

BBOADCLOrH Wanteil.-open for 815
'broadcloth, all ahadas; al8.i livht and haarx-
weHht veloura. all atiadra. Harr)- J. SchM-
i't. 10 Be^tt .ytd.

BROADt.'lXJTH Wanted.'—Will pay CMh. Jt
W. L*-.1ne & t."o.. 45 W*9t Mth. FarrKIut

*iyn.

IJROAlWU>T!i Granted.—Ucht weichte. - all-

vcrronee a:Hl Stevena, 4314-
11 J^Iaal .11 oi.

lloaencarten.

BKoAIX.l//ritt, AVinted-U«h: wrigbt. all

ca'.ora, a!:, t-'ukt's; quat^tity; for cash.
Rothblum. « \%>«t .Crt.

BROADCLOTH-* Wanted.—50 Inch and 54
Inch; epot caali. J. M. Kthkeleteln, M West

J7th 8t. Farra::-it VOT

BR0ADCI>JTH Waat.d.-p. t H. or Botany.
na\-v ftntl brown. Myer tiana Sona^ 151

Wr«i 28t!- .'^!. ^
BRoAl.Kl.,"rilK Wanted.—Taupe, reindeer.
and blacl;. .1. Xmtclt. 45 Weat 2Tth 8t,

k —

Buyer*' Want*
POIX) Ct>OTjr' AND MIXTURES "Wanfed.—
De Land's OSOO, . 100 »pot ca»l>. WelnreB

Jt 'IJorovvit^. Madlaon S<iuare S86U. Mr.
Cr;»lat

l'Ol.O CL-OTH Wanted.—Delanda IMOO. quan-
tliy no nj>ject. all colora. Harrla Coat

tlouae. l.llj Proadway.

1-Otxi i.'lvOTHS Wanted,—6te»-«r« -2X21 In all

Ahadea; can tise quantity. tYecditian, Far-
r<-u: !>7n:i.

POLO Cl-OTH Wanted.—American ISOSS. De-
I&nda '.HXW, Holmea 2M0; all colora. Ureeley

«a7«. .
,

-.

lx>lX) CLOTH Wanted.—KtiOO l>« Land or
elmllar. 1-lt Boet Cloak Co.. Farrajpit

4m'.'i,

Buyer*? Want*
TINSBLTONXB. 8ll\-«wfoB«i. •nd „Vrt«ar«
Wanted ^All abadea. 1. Levy * Co., 1(7.7

Madlacn Bomra.
TtNBKLTONK Wanted,—Holdrti * IrfonarJ

or aimllar. t>r«»-n, taupe and na^-y. Madi-
• won Hqmge ^&02tl. ^ '

'

' ^ ^ xi
' Tl.NHKLTO.SfW wanted.—H. * L. TW.

Copen, brown, and burtundy; c«M.
C.re-liy aQ.10.

POLO tILOTH Wanted.—««Y«>« or other
makea. Knobel * Blooro. 145 Wet 30th.

VfilJO Cl/yni Wanted.—Ue Land IWIO. all

rolom: «pot c»«h. Madleon Square lOfO-

l>Otx> CLOTM Wann-d—l>k!n atid lljht

hrovtn. Phone Parratut dlB.

l-OM I-OM M'antrd—12<WS, all oolMa: alM
Jameatown sultinc 4AS3; must t>e cntap.

Pameaa. Madlaon Square 7087^

POPLIN'S Wanted,—Silk and woolen any
color; ffood quality only: muat ba reaaon-

aMe for caah. Madlaon Square 4300. KXt. g.

POPLINS- Wanted.—Buraundy, brown and
taupe; An»erlc«n-/br ^mllar; caah. Merit

Co.. l.>33 BroadM-ay

TLN8BLTONK W»Bte<l--Hol4«. „,ii«»>fd
718: oni.l>. Onttllefc * tiaOtlnd. 2T W—t SOth,

' _ i ' . ... --1 a J^l
TKIfOLb.-lT::.'* Wanted,—All nKon. Adei
»on • Weinberg. « Wert Slat Madlaon

gquare tVJ^.

"•miCX>I«:TTK8 Wanted.-In aojr wilor; If

quality and price are right. Mad. Bq- «W.
Kxt.

TRtCOI-KTTK Wanted.—For ypot caah; >-••-

pen, heiwa, taupe. Pheoa Farragut «14,

ritICOLl4*fTE Wautfd. In all

Broder 41 Crt.. 48 Weat SSth St.
ahadea.

TKlCXyriNKS Wanted.—Black and oxford
aultlnca: alao Buckley-Cohen auade trlco-

tlne 718. Lleberthaj A StolFer, 40 Weat r7th.

»7th.
"

:

I TKICOTINK8 Wanted.—Open for nav>- trle-

otlne at a price; apot caah, Chalaea IKM,

TnlCOTINBB Wantca,—.Navy- good quality,
Marlon Dr»«». 2 Weat 13d St.

POfLl.NS Wanted.—40 locbee. allk and c«rt-

ton; nil colors. Republic TexUle Co., a
Wei-t 32d St. '

I'OPI.IN.'! Wanted.—1I6I0 or aimllar. J'hone

lowest price for caah. Mr. Alvln. Madlaon
Square 8102. «

POI/> Wanted.—Lawrence 818, 8t». «20. MO;
color 3 only: 843. 330a; Delanu's »«»0. i'ar-

rajtut 20S0. "

I-OS'LJNS Wanted.—noeio or almUar: alao
sllvertone I903S. t^ielaea 8087.

hrnBRRIZlNC. Mat»r1ala Wanted. — Any
quantUy. 3(1 to 37 Inch width black twllla,

60-48 sheeting Canlonettea, silk caahmerea,
all for rubberizing purposes; send aamplaa

BfiOAlBJlX^ni Wanttd
11-2. .-ill roI«»r».

Will pay caah for
\
and quote price* for spot cash. P. B

Llebnuin Jb Hurwitz, 1.^.3 Times.

TBICOTINE. SIlTsrtones. Valaurs Wanted.
fnr cash. Chelaea 8882.

VELOl.'BS Wanted.—Clarke and Dana Ste-

vens, or similar; nav}', brown, Pekin and
Reindeer: net cash. 3. 3. Ludwig A Co.,

188 Weat 23«h. Farragut 0880.

t'ELOURS Wanted.—Open for quantity
American 0300, or other light weights

:

pekln. brown and navy. Heme Cloak «
Suit Co., l.glT Broadway. -

VELOURS Wanted—HM-vy cotton .jmioura.

all makea and colors. II. Dnialn t Sons,
Farragut 34««.

VBLOUR8 AND Sn-^-ERTOIfE BUlTefOS
Wanted,—All colors. Henig * Rappaport,

30 Weat Mth, Farragut 8118.
,

SATKKN WanTed.
or mlii seconds.UnOADCLOTH Wanlodfc-Botany, F. A H..

,
-

^rown and taupe. 1,, D. Karpua, .Farra- axTINci Wanted
gut BISi;.

[

-Red and purple: Job lot
Phone Chelsea 1343.

BROALK LTn Wantrd.—Botany :;il>_all col-

ors, to.- cuiii. ?.|.-.oieon H«|i!are l<Sq.

-an use quantity of print-

ed cotton back satins. Morris Nagel A
Co., Inc., 105 Madison Av.

.SATI.V Wanted. — I'rln od Suaquahanna.
Krtdel. or similar, s Rothateln A Nelson.

Farragut 4717. ________
SrOAUCLOTI 1 war.'ed. All shade*, for spot
cash. ilosh -Maye ra. Inc. l::;: West -7th.

BROALK'LOTli Wanteu.—Opin for go M ! SATIN Wanted.-Waahable, flesh color i call

quality t.ro*.\n broadcloth. Grcele> 50MO. r ust*_ quantity : for caah. Nelson A Ije>-lne,

VKI>OUR CHKCK %t anted.—C^an use quan-
tity suiting welcht In all makes; will pajr

cash. Haft. Farragut HTM.

VELOI'RS Wanted.-For cash. AmerKan 032
or similar make: na\T. twilight and reln-

deer. Phone Gram'^my D158.

VEIX)I:p.8 Wanted.— Lightweight, all colors,

for suits: also velour checks. Deerlng
Mllllken or similar. Greeley 4377.

'BBOAl>Ci.A.'Mi \yiintca.—Amortcan 112
colora. i:« Macii. »lrAniercy &2int.

-JJi I
320 aih Av.

BROAtCLOTH Wai^ted.-Botany or F. A H.,
na-, j , black, and ;aui>t-. . Farra::ut 0,'?3?l.

SATIN Wsnted.—Quantity
wanted. Farrattut fi5.15.

of cheap sMln

BKU.Xi't.L
Fit Bt.<;t

"i'li Wu:ii*,i — M'l or
;ioak Co.. Farragut 4tW'3.

I
S.VTIN Wanted,—Any quantUy, na\T, Fotirth

floor. 14 East .t-td. 5
BRMADCLOrila

CJoiiJet^iri A pul
Wanteil.—31.'., 110,

;. 1.44 >'>';-^' ;^7!h.

BR0AL'CL<->TH. bllve.-tono and- Velours
Want<'f',. t?. i:. s.. 140 5!h Av.

tRt>Ai:><.L>)i"ri.-: Wanted —in a'li shades.
KraratT, Ma'llson Square iJfUn'.

BROAIK-'LOTH WantiKl —F. A H. or botany;
all colors, i'heisea OiHti^

< SATIN Wanted.—Cotton backn Linker Klein,

i
12 West 27th. ,.;

ai;<-0 and all kinds of allk wanted' for caah.
; .Madiaon Square K^'O. .

•

.SERCf&S Wanted.—For cash, 7120, 7S12, 4061,
r.«28!l, 774: poplin, P. P. L., C. 8. O., and

all -volors: broadcloth, radiiitn. Call Gra-
mercy (i06C-WH«T.

BRO.'MX-LOTH W.anted—American
colors, tircelfv 4oTt>.

.12; all

SERGE Wanted.—Will buy for <(aah any
quantity No 1088 botaitv serge; Immediate

action : navy and black, Harry Rubin,
Ch»lsea 2417.

CHAMBLKO.V CORD Wanted.-Also Holdeir
, gj^^jgg Want'd —Lawrence's. O. t.. Otto-

A LeoDnm. Tinaeltuao, all colors, any quan- ' ,„^„ ^^ ^. p_ Fret>ch serge. 8end ot-
tlty: caah. Crar.iercy lr>l4. tf„ to Q. Sommers A Co-, TOO Broadway.
CHAilKLI-O.N" CORD and Poachbloon: Want- _
^d.—For cash; alt ihados. Phone Oram-! ^yn p,,- ,pot caah for anj- quantity.

arcy 51.-id.'
I j

Kp|..|tel. "Farragut 3!Hf>.

SliKUKB Wanf-d.—». 10*. 04. 11133, 800,

i.MA,>lKL,;o.\" CORI' Wanted.-Bolivia, all- i SKRIIKS Wanted —Open for qaantlty O l>

• venip Bolivia. Fyragut ,302;i.
: pure .worsted strgo, 10 to 12 ounces: price

Chele 1B70.-CUAilMl-:i S>. -S.^Ti.N Wanttd.-Zlmetbaum i must be close
Com:>any. Teifphnne Madison tjquare 287.

; SEROB Wanted.—CSO XX 87 Whllman's:
CHECKS Wanted—Velour checks, Deerlng

j
quantity no object. Aba Mlllman. 121 West

' Mllllken or similar, latter Bros. Ureeley I l»th. Farragut 721i0.

d-176.
I SERtJES. OABARCiI.VEH Wanted. — 0038.

CLOTH \Vanted.-:;.McKlnney's ihlbets. WB8: I 00070. Lorraine 3CSI, all makes gabardines.
for cash. FarraKUt 37tr. Chelsea 8018.

COATS ^^•anted.-Exclusive coai Jobber will
(
SKK'JI'S Wanted.—Botany .,80, trarflaid s

place quanlKv ordem (,n popular priced or I 510. or sUnllar nuiterlals. Baum A Wqltl.
hettcr'g.- d- cloth .in I pile fabrics coata. j 1)0 Sladlsun Av.
Ca:l 20 W'Kt 3.',th. to: f.oor.

! aKROUS Wanted.—American 0D36. 00070, or

COATS A.Nt> ii ITS Viani-d.-aetter grada. 1 similar: Phone lowest prlc'-s for caah.
^obt>or placing wock orders for Pall. Call

;
Mr. Alvln. Madison Square 8102. ,

w:th »airpl.?s al^wet, IS Wnl ST.th St.. , ahJRtSKS Wanted.—Botany 11-43.1, all black,
*"' ftoor.

, large quantity. Max Groanberg, 112 Mad-
COATS AND surra wanted.—jobber placing

\
Ison Av.

VELOUR.1 Wanted.—Coaling welghta, 8tone>-

A Rtarkeys 748. brown. Myer Oana Bona.
ISl West 2aih

VElJjfRS Wanted.—All colors, light weight:
also yalaraas; cash. Looker-Brown Co.,

Inc . 830 UthAv.
VE1X>i:R8 Wanted.—Op«» for quanUty of

suiting velours. In all coloia. for cash.
Greeley riOWO.

VELOCR COATINGS Wanted. -All shades.
epot cash. Markowlta. A Bcbldsamao, 40

Weet 834.

VEIXIL'KS Wanted.—Suttlngi: iUao tl»,
JW2«e, C. S, 0., 4001. 11433. Sturnaant

VELOLTtS Wanted,—Ughtwelftht. «5i or
similar: all colors. Merit Co., 1333 Braad-

VF,1X>CR8 Wanted—Ught walghu. all col-

ors: cash. Crsmerey \M0.

VEIX)UK8 DK NORU8 Wanted.—Salta M
Inch. Madison Bquars 8884.

V|;IX>ITU CHECKS SUITINGS Wanted.—
Goldstein A Kslk. 144 W»st 27th Bt

Offering* to Buy-^* Offerinf* to Buyer*
OnEESne.—Mr, Oui-OC Town JoKbar, what
wa hax-e-baen atrlTing tor haa baca at-

talaed In our line for Fall. You'll find our
Fall line for Jobbers a still graMsr d^ar-
lura in merehandlatng than last saaaon. W«
Invite our frtaoda and ptvspecta (o Tiew
the reol dreas t-alaea. Batlna. Licvacattr*,
serges, incottnea, |«.71I to KIM. *a* our
• rieotiii* dreaa at tS.T?. M, Ivaradiner A
Bona, la Eaat. ~'
DRJItasBS.—Proflt sbeartac—not areOteerlng
—that's our motto ; Bsmr madels br tbs tbeu-

sands on tb* raoka to dallver today: anmsa,
•ath.a. georgettes, and georgalta comMna-
Uons; taffalaa, trleotlaaa, patilettea and tri-

colletes, Jeraeyr •B.'S up- " J"ou don't come
tia—you paaa-a», the beat buy In the markac
M^yer Boanlak. » Waat a7th.

DRBSfiBS,—Naweat Fall modsls, ft to |&
leas : ao aalaamen. exoaaslve •\-arhead, or

live models, bnt our models ara Uea aallara;
better made dresses of trleottna, paulette,
serge, jereey, (7,73 lo 127.30; ToUa gaaigatf
dreaaea to close : cbaap. Feller, aO Waat gWn tvmwKW \\> \:»vmm t y—waye j-was^a^ ^ne rm vr^ j^r^^.

URKSBCS.—Wa nave for Immaatata AeBv-
ery 2.300 draaaaa. conalatlnc of aatln.

chantMoas, . georgette, tricotlne, ailk trieoi-

lattaa, aitd sauMte^ Prtcea fMBtie.TI> to
180. The HatUe Preaa, 3 Weat tOtb.

DR1«810.S,—Jobbers, get on the right tr«ck
to bad rock prices on sorges and ether

Fall dreaaes; pkk a hue the plcklag's good;
a gold mine of wlniwra hare; look tiiam
over today, Meyer Hoanlak, » West Wtb.
DRE8HK.'?.^-aoo. conststlog of aatbi. geor-
gette comblnatfona, aenna and trioetinsa;

all lateat modela. far Unmedlala delWary. at
a price. Kaufman Uroa., 122 Weat SOtb.
Farragut 8188

URK.saRie. Kvenlng. aeddlng and party
wear; excellent atvle. quality and work-

manship: big selection; 111 to 133. B.
Hchnelder A Son. 71 Weat »d
URE88Bk.—Snappy nuratMra in aatlna.
seygts. aikd paulettea; ready for Imraedlate

deimr}'. Call and be con^-lnced. B. Her-
man, 140 West asih.

.

Ij<lt;<i8rs.—aoo beautiful printed voUca, or-
gandies: slaughterlnc prices, M.76 and

IS,7S values, 82.75: »7.7B and |«,7» \-atues,

tl.7a. i:nianu«l, 43 West 27th.

DRKSdBS, Ratin. taffeta, charweuse, serge
1000 draaaes on the rack to ba aold at a

sacrifice price. WInthrop A Sebwaru, IM
Ft:th At.

DRBSSES.-TOO cotton dreaata; will aaeri-
flce at low figure; our Fall line la ready

for your loapactlotu National Goatupta tJo.,

148 Weat 24th St.
-

DRCBSIrZS.—fiOO printed vollea. aaaortsd slzaa
and s\ylsa; georgette, .taffetaa. crapa da

chines closing out prScea. Paragon, 18
West 27lh.

DHKSSRB.—«aa anappy^rgand)-, aO»' Tolla;
cloalng out to the first bidder. Friadlandar

A Slegel. 14 Eaat 20th St. Telephone Madl-
aon Square 8738.

DRK88K8.—Snappy j-oulhtul atylea; aatlna.
Mrgeo. tricotlne; exceptional valuea; 912.78

up;' Immediate delU-ery. Wolf A Rubin, 270
5th Av.
DIU:88E8.—All wool trleoflne, 114,80: coata,

all lined allvartons. (18,78; all wool aulta.
113.75. 8ae thsse three big wlnnera.
Modem, 15 West 2«th,

DRESSKS, better grades: selerted best-aell-
nifi iiK>dcls of New 1 ork better atotfa: will

close at a good reduction. Max Cohen, 120,
122 West ;;ist St.

VKIX)UR."», BIITLNOS Wanted.—Ben Kra-
mer. Madlaon Square OtlPll.

VEI/'URS Wt.nted.— Na\->- and brown. Maa-
Ison Bquan- 1080

VOILES. Flesh Voiles Wanted.—Paradise
Wslst, 24 West 3Wh.

WAISTS Wanted.—Silk walsn. georgette,
crepe de chine, satin and taffeta waists;

all colora or odd sixes : small or large quan-
tities : w-111 buy for cash. 1st floor, 134
Wfst 2ath St.

WAISTS Wanted.—Georgette; Jobtier placing
orders: bring samples. Knickerbocker,

150 Weat 24th St.

WOiLKNS Wanted.—Open to buy Mg quan-
tltlee of fancy all' wool plaids. Call Mad-

Uon Square XXn^.

stock orders call with samples all week,
j SERGES XT. S. 83) and 233 wanted for

11 West 32d., 5th Floor, _^ • caah. Ben Ginsberg Co., 01 West 24th St.

t.OArs. SUITS Waat>><l.—Open to buy Jobs, i Farraaut :9Sl.

any qllal:tlt^. spot cash, Emanuel, 43 Wtatf^FnOE Wanted. — Taupe and burgundy
Tth Farragut 5154.

COl-rO.V t;OOBS Wanted.-jeans; 200,000
jarda rlx>nstlale, Pepperel, Hill. RO. or

aimllar cloth for manufacture of middles and
smocks: will pay B[>ot cash. Abe Mlllman.
121 West UKhj. Farrngu: 7-.:S6.

COTTON CDCHiS Wanted.—Any quantity.
any descrtpTlon for cash. Central Mllls^

7S Franklin St. Franklin 22.-». -^

French, also all wool taupe and blaclk pop-
lln. Call '.rraniercy 4i'54.

8KKGE Wanted.— Black and na>>-. U. 8. 23.C
820, 83S. > Simon. 22 West Mth. -. Far-

ragut 1>4:C..

SERGES Wanted.—Can use quantity of C9
navy and black. Chauser, 137 West 27th'.

siCROKS Wanted.—7(114. aT rtght price.

I'hone tJramercy 0174.

00351S13RI-.BS Wanted—lOti. 220.1,

na\-y. Stu>-vcBant. «?733.

CmTTON GOC»Urt Wantetl.—tlaberdlnes and
v.hlte skirtings. Se!d"l Bros., 137 Weat

l^EPE Wanted-Expor,.ho..se..n..re.ted.ln
\ -^^ ^^-'S^trr'-'-k^^^T"'-

^- ^
buyftMt Lawrences F. A\ . M, N. cloth : also ,

. :—

i

——--~ :—r; z r:
'

«-. B. R.. C. .t.. and Rlcolette Crepe. Tel. ! SHABKSKI.N •« jintfd.-Open for l.lg quan-

v^t^:" w 'TT'^-
"—

, , .
i j."k^iui^e'nt;;^?-^'r"os."- I'f v?e;t-^2!;,in..""'-

^k'o^1f^rde'A%"rs.Tl^^ricoTe.t''i''SS5t.!'t'5!
j

SILKS Wanled.-Op.n for taffetas and yp-
ctln. s. and ev»ninit dresses of both the "ns. fancy striped satins, or black taffe-

•K Dular !»n* hrtier grade« . samples dally » i
tas. In any quantity, tor cash. Call Mad.

In :.. Winner, 20 W.-»t SUd. 1
Sg. 4P41.

DRESSES Wanted.—Win place quantity or- ;
SILKS Wanted.—Will buy for cash any

der on satins, ser^tps. and evening dresses: \
quantity of sllkn. sattns. taffetas, georg-

etrictly misses' models: must be niftv styles! ettes. printed foulards, novelties, velvets,
Knd good uorkmanship. .".2 West :;5th St..; and velvet-en: als> chiffons and tendtr
I'th floor.

'

j
silks. Madison Squnre 2C73.

'DRE.SSE8 Wanted.—5.OUO , JoblierTopen to I SILK.S W.-.nted.—Will buy arty kind of plafii
boy satins, serges, trlcottnes. taffetas, and! or printed silks: also chiffons snd Ji*p

wool velours; any quantity, t'nll with San;- • silks: can usf slightly tendT or Imperfect
pica. Vnderaelliiig, US West 22d St.

i
sUku slso. Madison Square 1S03.

l.»itr:et.-;i-;o. -suits. Wintc- Coats,, Waists. ! SILKS Wanted.—Open for remnanta In any
Skirts, Sllli l/nderwear AV^anted.—Better

,
quantity: also odds and ends In crepe de

grsSe. Jobs, cash, .National. 15 Lisptnari ' chine, georgette, taffeta, and fancy stripe
**• ''«"*' '<«. ^.allks, for cash. Mat). Sg. 287S.
DRESSES Wanted —2.000: JoSber open tS, tilLivM Wanted.—Any kind of plain or
buy for cash tricotlne. Jel-aeya. trlcoletts. printed; also Jap silks: quantity no object.'

sefB"S. and satins. A. I'acl.ales A Son. Mndlson Square 1327.
1 iL':l nroartwav.

j

~
SILK Wanted.—Will pixj- caah for any kind
Japanese silk. Tt-Uphone 1393 Madison

Square.

-SILKS Wanted.—Open for good quality
striped silks. Herman Goldstein. 127 West

2Sth.

MILKS Wanted.—Will
silk linings. Chelsea

DPiESSES Wanted.—Jobber looking for het-
tftr-made Fall models, in satins aivd trlco-

tints. Call all week, Eldllnger & Di-smondi*
20 West 27th St.

^

DRESSE.S Wanted;—Open for large quantltv
satin dresses: better kind: jour material

or our own. 14 East 271h; Uth floor.

DRESSES Wanted.- Open to buy for cash I

larg*- qunntlties irlcolettts. Jerseys, trlco-
ttnes and satins 258 5th Av.
DRESMis Wanted.—Children's; Boston Job-

W^t 27rh"'s,':":'.'d'""^^"r:'''^"""
'"' """• ^ 99^(y/'^oi>i.cu"n.C cash

X>RES*Si*>» Wanted.—t)pen to buv Jobs, aiiy
quantity, spot cash. Emanuel. 43 \\est

27lh. Farra<;ut 51.->-l.

pay cash for
l.',«0.

SILVERTir Wanted —Bolivia. De Lands 6,"^.

all colors: siiot cash. Farragut ty>,15.

DRES.SEH Wanted—Satin, serge, trtcole.te,
and tricotlne; spot cash, 39 Raul 31st

ground floor.

81LVERTONES Wanted—American 15030,
15032, ]«007. Drand's INUIO, all shades;

Harris Coat
House, 1,113 Broadway. Farragut nOOO.

SILVKRTO.VI-a Wanted, and other coat-
ings; also suitings, sergea, gabardine,

tricotlne. The Blschof, Sterne A Stein Co.,
404 4th Av. Room 1101.

SlLVEllTO.VES Wanted.—American -15032.
all colors: also American Stiedlne ].'}0,'i8.

all colors. Rappaport A Gottlieb, 133-lSU
Madison Av,

DP-EK-^ES, .Suits. Coats.-' Capes Wanted.—
Highest grade: cJsh Tele^lhone Canal 1128.

H'ANNEl.S Wanted—Will pay spot cash;: SILVERTONES Wanted, In all shades: will
for fi, 12-ounce flannels, all shades, any"*! pay highest market price. Alper, Schultz

q-jantUy. (Irai.iercy 7n--ili. . A HIrstifleld, 1,H0 nroadway.
FROSTGLOW, also FROSTILLA Wanted —

All colors. Haber, Madlaon Square «a70.
FROSTtjLOW Wanted.-Also frostllla; all

'Olors. Haber. Mad. Sq. 8870,

SILVERTONE Wanted.-
all makes and iall

Bloom. 145 West ROth,

-For coata and aalta:
shades. Knobel A

WOOLENS Wrnted.—Open . for quantity
Saxonla cascade, style 872. PUona Madlaon

Squs rt> 1*20.

TALAMA botony S04« or aimllar wanted for
cash. Ben Glnaberg Co.. 51 Weat 24tb St.

Farragut r9»l.
.

YALAMA ClAVni.Wan'ed.-Sergea. oxfords.
tinseltones. and er}-stal cord. Cohen A

Edeltnan. 35 West :-ilst.

YaL.\MAS and VELOURS Wanted.—Na%-y.
Bemateln. Baum, Da Costa. 3> W. 33d St.

Contracts Wantad.

CONTRAtrrOB.-Make skirts with your ma-
terial; suit skirts preferred. J. Welaa-

heim. 207 Graham Av.. Brooklyn. N. T.

Offerings to Biiyielr*
rea ecnta per uiord eocH IsssrHom.

AMRRICANS,—027 brown, taupa, groan:
Lawrence's 1040. I041. 1042. Plotkln Bros.,

110 Weat 25th. Farragut 90.52.

DRF.8.SE.''. VOILES XVP GIKGHAMB, In
assoried patterns end alzea: Immediate ds-

llvery. Bllunore Dress Co,, West 30th.

DRKo.sfc;s.—batliia, taffetas, reorgettes, beat
soiling numbers for immediate delltrer)'-

Mohawk Dreas. 41 PU-lslon 8t, OrchartU.(l7-Jsrd^IgT-i.

ea, darkDREri."»liS.—Better grade cotton \ollea, djrk
grounds.'' S3 to flO: glnshams, (3.76 to

f...Vl. Glo:kner, 40 West 27th

DRVJiSES.—500 heavy beaded georgette uJgt-
rst Btj-les, Flelschman A Morris, 13S West

31st 8t.

DKKSSK8.—Contractor has Job of 200 geor-
gette dreaacs to close out at aacriflca. 243

7th Av., corner 24th. sixth floor.

DRESSES .tqo snappy styles In satin and
aerges, to close out at a price, Danlal

Levi-, 170 5th Av,

DRESSES—Final clearing georgette aOk Jer-
sey sergas; washables, E. : Dantaeb. 23

West r,2d,
'

DR£.SS>::.1—Summer dresses, assorted atylaa
and materials; all sixes; prices reduced.

N. Y. L'ress tjo.. 35 West .'Uith St.

DRF.38l;S.—(.'ontractor has 100 cotton >-olle
better grade to close at sacrifice. Practical

r'res.i, IS West 2^st.

Dltl-^SES—Racks full of tricotlne, acrgfs.
Jerseys and georgettes; pick them right

off. Ansonla I'reas Co.. 5<1 West 3ftth

DRESSES.—Colored. 2 to 8. for Immediate
dell\'cry. Roaenthal A La\-tne, 29 E^at
22d.

DRESSES.—See our wonderful Una of aatlna,
87.73 to $11,00, Loeb Nussbaum, 119 West

23a St.

DRESSES.-230 beaded and embroidered
georgette dreasea to cloae out. Slioon, 334

5lh Av.
bRF.SSKS—Wash dresses, ^to cloae oat;
serge dresses at special prices. Kallah A

Co., 28 West 22d St.

BEAVER I'LUSH.-Timmles. below market
price. Rltter Bros., Graeley 4377.

BABY ITHIIISTENING CAPS In stock. Max
Mayer. Inc., .3.12 4th Av.

BLANKET GOODS.-Lawrence, Indian pat-
terns: ItiQ p.eces. Peerless, Farragut 3073.

B<)TA.NY,—Velbarres. all shades: also allk
Duvetyne. Henna and new blue. Murray

Hill 0722,

IJOYU' SUITS.-All wool, blue serge, small
sixes, 8t,87>i,- National Clothing Kxchange,

80 Bleecker St.

BROAIXlLOrrH.-F. A H. 110. In all ahadea:
serses, 0C32. 510. 528; Amoakeag 7301 In

quantities : alsp tricotlnes, velours and allver-
tone. Madisod Square 1*507.

BROADCLOTH.-F-H and Botany; allvildtha
nil shsdes- Tannenbaum-May. 10 W. 24th-

BltO.MfCLOTHS —F. A li. and Botany: all
shades. M'-yers. Phone Vanderbilt 4030.

BROADCLOTH —Brown: good price. Tole-
phone Farragut 554.

BUTTONS AND FURS,-To cloae out. Job.
Michael Bros.. 115 West 2»th.

CA.MKL',"' HAIR POLO.—De Land's »«S,
Vanderbilt KW.

CHIFFON VELVETS. — 42-lnch sitkback,
brown, taupe, and black, 9*1 net caah.

Reich, 4132 Madison Square.

CH1LDRE.V8 tXlATS—1.000 all wool velour,
to > close; size, 2-11; $2: size g-IO, |3.7S-

84.75. Nival. 114 West 2..th.

CHIEL.NA BLUMB.NTHAL. 7 plecsa. Far-
ragut 707.

COA'ri.VGU.—^ diagonals: 100 pieces: will
sacrifice. Garsson, 230 5tb Av.. Madison

Squa r« ';iS04.

COATS.—t*hlldren's, misses* and Junior cctata
in velours and plushes, nobbiest styles, at

prices that cannot be equaled In this mar-
ket. Copeland Co., .38 West 2eth.

I.ABAUDINK Wanted—White wool gabar-
dine, white vool French e..-rge, for cash.

Md. Bq. 4.'',<;o. extension 5.

eiLVi;RTONK8 Wan'ed.-Rtickler A Cohn
801 Deland BOOO or similar, all colora, for

cash, aaiiiuel I'rtnl s. 48 West 25th;
SILVEHTO.NER V.-anted.—15032" 15030, 4S1R

;

also Am,;rican t>oplln and llghtwati^t ve-
lours. r^aft. Fyrracut 0732.

SILVKR'KTNl'M Want.d—Cotton warp, Deer-
tniT-Milllken or similar : all colora; caah.

M-rlt 1,'»3 Il'oadwey.

GEORGETTE CREPE Wanted. — Sbapiro
Bros., 514 Itroadwa.v, are open for SOV to

1,000 pteers of two-thread georgette, at a
price.

01.VGHAM.«, CJl.-imbrays. siid Prrcalsa
Wanted for cash. Madison Square 8670.

Gt-II.I'TU.VE Wanted —Andrew." 't.ixford, and
copen ; sllvertone.. Joel, Aiidrc'--, II. A L.,

Vatijia. Inivet da Lftlnc, Froatglow. A.
Davla^ A Bona, Inc., Vanderbilt 7"7>i.

JAP SATI.V Wanted Whit'- anil flesh, W i

•o 7 momme: larse quantltlea Karasohn. j liiL'^'ERTONE^ Wanted.—Open , for slli-er
HO W^st> I7th. cnielsca SKZiV.

'

\ tones an'I ptushes. all makea, Harry 3

SILVJ-iitTONES Wonted.-American^ltSO. De
r.ajtd's DrtOo, Buckley-t-ohen 4?ld : all -colora.

I. I>, ftftrpus A (.<>., Farragut 31AS.

SiI.Vi.K'lX)NK3 Wanted —BtKsley Ctihen
HOI, Ararncan 150.^2. all colora, for cash.

KERSKY BLACK Wante.l.—Raritan sllver-
toms, Ilghtwelirht vrlours; ail shades.

In-Ing Flnkelsteln,, ."O West apd. Madison
8quare •1844.

^

T
KERSEY Wanted—Black 13020; will btty or
exchange burgundy and brcrwn. 'Greeley

<5R2.

I Schlffrr

S:LVKf.T'v>Nl-a^ TIUCOTINES. Wanted.—
All maltes; I^elnbards 78, ISrOuiice Ker-

aey. Chelsta liulH.

l,FNI.N'c;S tVanted.-will buy chlneys. 32-
Inch Florenclne. or ^ exchange grey for

brown j.atterns. Farragut Kl^.

r I-.S'INGS Wanted-—30 and 40 Inches,
kind A Soloff, 22 West 32d 31.

Raah-

M ELTON Wanted.—Hug 1500 brown and
.navy. Louis Rosenheim Co.. 119 West

24 h.
[

'
-

N-»VV TIUCOTINES, Navy Rrown Beaver.
Velour Suiting. Duvet Delaine; also Beaver

B'.lk InivdCen wanted. A.- A 8. Levy Co., 38
J:a.»t ."2d.

SILVERTONE Wanted.—Cotton 'warp, Deer-
lng .MlV.lken 5705 or aliutlar: all colors.

Greeley 4.37t;. ^_
SIL\-ERTONE COATS Wanted Joliber look-
Ing on coats: ready to place ' orders. 4.^

West 27th.

SILVERTONE Wanted.—American IBCOO.
1.5032, all colora; caaii. Merit Co., 1<S3S

Broadway.
SILVFRTONE. Velour. and Talama Cloth
Wanted for Suits.—Tel. Farragut 587.

SILVERTONE War.ted.—.\u "?!7ud«o, a7i>'

mill; also veloi.rs. Madlaon ^.'qiiare 101 "it.

NORMANPY Wanted: alao froat glow
chameleon cord. Heliport 220!., Bucklay-

Cohen 71U clorb; all sh.^des. CJielsea 7029.

OXt-OBD SUITIN-GS Wanted.-Ben Kramer.
.Medls»,t. .-^qusre- jMU",/!.

I'A.S'AMA Wanted.-aao Whitman, na'^-y
only. Chattser. 10 West 21«t,

I'i--,ACHnLOOM and Chameleon Ccrd Want-
'-d—F. A H. ; for cash; all shades, I'hone

<;rsmercy 5I5<5.

SIL^"E^TO^E,'^ Wsnttd—An^erlcan 1,"032 ot
l.'iO,30. any quantity. Madison Square CWl

SIfcVl;UTl5NE Wanted.—Deler.di 'JOCOT^My-^
t.lans Sons Co., 151 West 2dtn.

COAT8.—All lined sllvertsnes. 813.75; all
wool suits, tts.78: all wool tricotltM

dresses. $14.50. See these tbrea big winners.
Modern. 15 West 2n>h

COATP;— F^Ul plushes, velours Knd mixturaa,
to deae oiu : attractira atyUa. Elaan A

Son. 122 West 2«th.

COATS —2-0. 8-14. and Juniors. In all ma-
terials, for Immediate delivery. Ko^ A

Mayers. Inc.. 122 West 27th.

COATS.-High-grade flapper coau for the
hard-to-flt girls. Jullua Ooldaleln, 1B3

Weat !t3d. Farragut S9«.

CO.\TB.—Buyers see our wonderful all fancy
lined costs fur $10.75; immedtate delt\-ery.

Zlminerniar, A Camer, 48 \Vest 2-Jd.

COATS—20O kerseys, all lined, pluah and fur
collars. $0.75: Juniors', $7.50; unusual val-

ues. Kmanuel. 43 Weat 37th,

COATS.-200 ladies' mixturaa, thtb«ta''^itnd
chinchillas; tS.SO.' LauIs I'rledman, 713

Broadway
CORDUROY!—UOOO, white, Madlaon Square
8«44.

CXXTTO.V PIECE tXIODS.—Exporter haa
large quantity of voiles, chambVay, silk

and cotton mlxturea, aultlngs. flannels, chat-
lies, Holland. Ac., for Immediate deUverr;
moilerate price. Call Broad 4.%80.

COnON f»X)DB.—One rase Slt-lneh cotton
sersA. nav>-, suitable for middies and knee

pants: 27-inch 2-ply poplin, white; 33-tach
Indian Head leather, Gramarcy 4609,

0OTTt.>N GOODS.—Special lot narrow col-
ored and printed gpoda; also cambrtiia 'and

nnttieonks. Meyer Barlab' (Mfg. Co., S45
Broadwsy.
COTTON (iOOnS, Sp.OtJO to 40.000 yards of
surgical gauze, bleached, for imtiiediate de*-

livery. Fsdermrtxi Bros., 3 East 17th. Phone
StXiyvesant 181.

SlLViaiTONE Wanted. — AmerUran. Farra-
KUt 2477.

SlLVi:r-.T.>.N'K3 Tl.-iselton. s, Trk-otlnxf, P,ilo
Cloth Wanted —For cash. Gram. 1S'!7.

SI LVF.RTXiN ! :.S ^Wanted.-J5(lS2, iXiSO. Madi-
son Biiuaro 3121,

'i\KiHi'^ \s';-.me'l.—>;obber placing orders on
b:ttt.r and njcdlttm pric-.-d F.vt; skirts, el!

materiaJs: your or 'our gocds. ^ .'^all with
samples at otice, and all uext week. 250

! .«l«:i Av.

• • l'.i;t'E Mi;r7X)R —Brow:
f'-|'*nrt» gTKVr .

DENiM.-l«,'''00 tarda aniline dye blue denim
to sell: pri>m|>t delivery. I. Strauaa, Main

1>7«.
,

I'KACHBLOOM Wanted.—F. A A. iKilUlaa;
alt colors: ensh. Maqleon Square 50?>,

j.77rrrr:rzz
—

'^-
—

7~,
—

^
—7~'. ^ — |STir»-ENt( fabrics wa.-tted.—jci in, «:(,»>.

Pf RCALKS -WanleJ -Borden s Paranac's ,o;.-, 4313, ,"*:, 4312, 2921, for cash, M-^d-
lights an£

JJJIJ''
figures an* stripes. G. i Uon 'square 0087.

SUEDINE Wanted—Stevens and
; light »v"ii5r-

A « Spring 7528.

"e'l.l-ME-r-t'A Warito<i,—8iyle 107; can use
quantity ;. will pay caah. Haft. Farragut

l»7i'j2.

I'LUMETTF- Wanted.-Joel's JOT, c»*h. Oott"-
lleb A I.jttMnd. 27 Weat 20th,

^. Plushes -Waritnl^Sidney Blumenthal's
.-ii«ilroole, re*i*onabie; open to buy Amerl-

. ' can 1C092. Gfamercy 1635.

1-LUSHES and SILVERTONK8 Wanted.—
r>032; any qtiantity ; for caab. Karragtn

<«78. -

PLUSHES Wanted.—Alab mole.
Madlaon Square 4640, Kxt. 14.

Karminl.

I't.USH Wanted.—811k , and mereerixad.
Rothsteln A Nelson. Farragut 4717.

'

POLO n/XTH Wanted.—Daland's 0«)0, or
•ttnllar; alao American velours or similar;

. McKc-nney'a ' diagonal, all colors; caah,
'jl^cobua fifoe.. l.Stll i}rpadwa/.

vtlour;*, ail colors;
Co.. ir;:;;! Tlroe.dway.

will pay i:&«fa. M.-rlt

SUEDl.S'E Wanted —Am'Tlcan and Boh.-ison
WO: all colors; cosh. M.t. Sq. logo:

COTTON iXlOD.S, Sate«na.-All grades :^apot
delivery; under market tnlee; also colora.

Nathan * Heyman. Inc.. 1.123 Broadway.
(.OTTON PAUI.jfrTB.—Colors or in't'he'raw^
Imniedlate delivery. Farragut 2321

.

DRES8KS.—-Serge and satin, on the racka
for Ininiediale dell\-«ry. Congreaa Walat

and Dress. :i2 Weat aoth.

DlU';8SES.-:2tiU0 high-grade colored \iilles,
glnghaina and ncta, to close out cbaap, . Pa-

rislan Mfg. Co., 31 East rtlst.

DREBSES.^Waali, to cloae, $3.75; flowered^
voile, glnghaitta, organdies. l^ean, >14

West 2«th.

DUCKS.—Nine balea 30-Inch 8.43 oi. artny, 9
balea 29-lnch single fUltag: abort cma; be-

low market. The S. U. Baiuiett/Co.. 22S
XVest Broadway
DUVET SUPERIOR.—F. A li duvet aupe-
rior: all colors. Kadlson Sqivire 300.

FLA.NNElJl —For Interllnins purposes; S.OOO
yards; to close cheap, Cairo, ilt 5th A v.

FLANNEL.—*moskeas 2701, khaM, 15 caa
-.17*^. Telephone Stuyvesapt 2151.

1-X'lti>.—t.;ooey fur collars in kid, ^row-n, and
black: aeroplane shap<-. Tel, tjreeley 5080.

GEOItGETTES,—Navy. T.h|te, and fleah, 2x3,
heavy uuallty, for inimedlala dellv-ery. Btm<

set Silk Mills, 49 Last 21st.

(.ilNGHAMS AND PERCALES.—Assortment.
New 'York Textile Exchange. 1.182 Broad-

way. Madison Square 8671.

HOSIERY.—All kinds of full fashions and
mock seamed l^fialery- for the wholessle

trade on hand. In large qtiantity, for Imme-
diate deliver)*. Simon Engler A Sons, 43$
Broadway. Canal 9639.

HOSIERY.-Men's and ladlea' alike, mercar-
txed. cotton, wt>ol, to close out. 23d

Church. Room 85.

JAP SILKS.-Naturala. Madison Sqtiara
8103.

MARIJUISE DE LUXE.-S4-lnch, black.
Square 3121. ^^

ORGANDIES.—Three eaaaa. to close cheap.
Cairo. 212 5th Av.

OVERALLS.—100 dozen blue denem ovaralla:
spot dellven'. Franklin 5080.

O.XPORDS—Stevens 2824: Immediate de-
llvery. Madison Square trric

PAKAMA.S.—BPNL and P.VA: good assoit-
metlt. Call St store, 2tl East 22d St.

PANTS.—ino dozen men's and boys' pants
apot delivery, I-VankUn 5080, 330 Broad-

way. Room K13.

PAULETTES.—50% silk, SO<% cotton ; .38 and
48-lnch; six colors. Mndlnon Square 2W*.

PEAU DE CTt>NES —All colors. -Including
gray; Invnedlate delivery. Nat Lebeitaon

West 20th. C^helsea 8511
"^

.

e

PLUSHES —Brown back 8-4 coatings' SO
pieces short lengths, assorted saltings'

broadcloths. na%->'. poplins. Garsson, -220 6thAv . Md. Sq. 2H04. i

PLlSHta,—Sidney Blauionthal; .Illack tip
baby IVrsian lamb, alao Arctic fox- ln>

mediate delivery. Madison Square .'WIS

PLUSH for aale.—Poco, large tjuanllty for
spot cash. Write to 1-: 280 Times.

PLUSHES.—Pearson, style 8050; aH colors.
Farragut 4078,

PLUSHES.-Pormoaa. China. Jfadlaon 8a.
3121.

I^^^RET TWILL.—4978 Oarflald's black
Mad. Sq. 1839. 1,170 Broadway, Boom 905

POLO 4-I.OTH.—Buckley A Cohen 500-1 nat-
ural poplins: American OStc, na\-y and

Mack, Madison Square 804''

lOLO CLOTH. —wAmertcan IM35; Sualena
13048: all shades. Spring 4888. ~

.

POLO CLOTHS.-Wllaon * Laurence Sli all
shadry. Gramsrey 5480.

POLO CiATTH CAMEL'S ILIIR, $« net, caah.
Reich, 41,12 Madison Square.

BGROK8.-7130, 0130. T<I4, 7tl2, m*. M5$,
. 3300, 41.201, 1S.VI. 41-102. 4421. ll-tOtT SOOC
W. F. X.. M, D. 8., C. 8. G., P. B. ^., «
lech Lorraine Freaeh sergs, tiicotln**, pels
cloth and hca\Twelffhi \-sloara. Nawiaddreaa.
Mlrkus Bros., 44 Eaat Slat. Oramarey 27-44-

1 :tW. »

8)i{<Gi;S.-7«14, 7301; WMtouui'B 3, . WFX

;

JullUrd's 4001, Mtn. 41111): BotAlur »W,
7M, navy and bUck, PPL, VBU MBOU
Bl'SU PNA. SPA; alao. Juiniard'a broad-
cloth, 9003 and 1 10. tn brown- and nary, mnA
Amariean pom pom, 1SW6. Manir Bamaon,
tag Broadway. . gpijoa Xtlt.

ilEnuES,—1210, 40E0r T014. S|9,II3«, aUnr-
tonea, light and baaey weight, trctoura on

tiaad for : laamatflAfa dalli-anr. Boaton
WooliMi MIlU, a>- Hat «»d, Hi^unareit.-M4«l,

asiutEs,—TIM, &4ta», 8120, 408I, u«. im, oi

3tMS, W, SSI, 819, M, B. O. L.. 10(7, ttlO,
R.18, 0038; alao vsloura. Wt*iateln A Davl-
dnff. Madlaan Bquare M14, 2M», 4«a9.

8SIIOB8,—Trioetlees, oxtorda, eeloura. PaiT
ana, CSiavlota. . Evana Bros., 404 4th Av.

Madlaan 8t|nara 29r
BRXOBfl.-Og, 318. 1143$, 4«3S, 113. 328, 3,

54289, plum green: trlcotlnea, na%->-, rookie.
laadors l>«utach, 229 4th Av. Btny. «8$»,

Offering* to Buyer*
VOiLCa:—WMto; tW* eaaaA-.'Wdltun twtat:
to ekiaa. Cal»», >tt Cth A».

WABH BlORTa,—White, giabatdtaa. and
olqua: to doaa eitt at vary apaclal yrlcea.

kKhaittan >a». i^- K ath Av,

WAISTB.—Wa tava -w^Ddfrrhil valtm, «t eaU
tea and affin for ImmMlaia dcllvmr. Call

bafora ataek la axbattatcd. Belmora Walat,
27 Wait 24th.

WAMTS, snbroldand gaorcatta iratata,
•3.75; (aiBMdlata ~ dallvtr>'. " A',<iicuard

•Walat Co,, n Baat 4th Bt. r^
WAISTS.—Vollea. - atlka: v*i> ebaap; Im-
naediata dallrerr. ^Guaraotaa-aanaaat Co.,

I UlUan Itooara',

WOOLBNS,—If yea caoaat jrrt yanr ardera
plaead try tia; htghaat srsw acHab wool.

ana aniy. Straeban, Oaarall A Japaon, loo..
importara, <t Broadttray. Tsl. Mraad 4Wu.
^'OOLtiNS.-LlKuefclW A C'ehan tii-ii*: Hock:
nwnn 19142, Utwmca -Sl>-«..aU.«: Kaily-

Baftar .gSKt aU ahadea. cnwlaaa 3804..

3LBNB,-^«

SHIIlTii.—250 dozen men's sblrta, mads ex-
preaal.v for South America, to cloae out.

Mr, Lewis. Atkin A Hsrtman, 44 Eaat 14th.

WOOLBNB.-^Wa have for aale Btavens 1078,
19, T. 4, 16, •: kt $2.23 net cash. William

Flaehman. 15 fS. »th.
YALAllA—Bell cheap; ebounr SMB. pion

7TT. Mad. 8<|, 1530. 1,170 BraA«««tr, R6ain
802.

•HIHTB,—itik ahlrta for quick datlvefy.
Kalnbow Shirt Co., 190 Graeaa St.. near

Bleecker.

SHIRTS.-Army, «i«ol and cotton, ollra
drab; four bundiad- doagn. Oraelsy 496L

SHOES.—Exporter haa an assortment of 000
pairs men's)Walk-Over Ox, and Bal. brown

atid black, for Immediate delivery ; alxea 5
to 10; t4.5C to $6.25, 8te^-ens. Broad 4890.

SHOES.-Approximately ,'1,000 paira ot boya'
black and tan welt ; bargain. Spring 8070.

8ILX8.—Cresa meteor, .^C and 40 Inch aatin,
printed Tlninga. and Suequehanna poplltiB;

stock for Immadlata deli^-ery. Dlcnnan A
I/evlne, 303 6th Av,

BILKB,—48-lneh and 40-Inch satin, peau-de-
cygnaa, printed lining: georgette snd taf-

feta. Ben I. Soloman. 404 4th Av. Madison
fiquare 330.

STrjf^^affetaT^atlnrTCorgrttaarTMpnar
Fancy Sdtin and Taffetaa, I^ald and Fancy

Unlnga. Republic Textile. 22 Weat 8ad

BILK AND C»TTON PAULinTE.—18 plseea
second quality; win sell reaaonable; alao

two Hofftnan preases. Y 388 Times Annex
TfeBII.KS,—Georgette. fTesh, $1.87%;

cygne, black and na\'y. $1.50.
BqXlV 3322.

peau de
Madison

8ILV1;RT0NK8. Tricotlnes, Serges, and
Coalings: Immadlata dellveo'. Shainberg

A Hehoenfeld, 237 4th Av„ 14tli flotrr.

BILVEBTONBi.—18007 American, also Ottn-
quechee, plaM allvertones, al, colors; Im-

medlate deuvery. Madlaon aquars 8718,

YALAM.A. 3835: heavy and light -weight
velotira; palo cloth. ttS Bth Av., Boom T31.

TALAMA.—Botany MOS. color 821. Hadiaoii
Square 8718.

AUM UdaatttM.

VP TO DATE amall plant, for manufairtur-
Inc walata; every modem appltanca in ma-

chlnary and fizturea; altuated In Brooklj-a;
good halp -aeetlon. Apply E TSS Tlmaa Down-
town.

Caatraeta Ortared.

CONTRACTORS wanted on parlr di
Call with aamplea. llth Floor, n Madi-

son Av,

JOBBER placing ordara on party dreaaes:
call with aamplaa. Fourth floor, 14 Eaat

S3d St.

BKIRTS.—Cotttrac ore and submanufacturers
wanted on skirts ; Jobber placing orders

for better and medium-priced Fall aklrts;
sU matartala; your or our gooda. Call, with
simples, at onca and alt next weak, 2S0 «th
Av. -

i.

Solp Waatad.

SlLVERTONSS—Sultlnga weight, brown:
also llghtvelgbt taupa. valour; raaaonable.

Behaffal, Madlaon Squara <079.

6lL\'ERtONE8.-«t>ltlnga .and coating*, all
ahades. Blltmors Woolen Mills, 34 Eaat

81st St, Oraiaerey 6480,

SILVKRTONES.—Licht and hsavrwelghta,
all qualities, S4 East 21st St.. Boon 801.

Oramercy 872«-18t»9.

SlLVtRTONKB.—Joel's, Kelly-Rafter. 8ax-
onia. I'arkside,, Ottaquechee, Lawrence 820.

C:helsea 4«II8.

tilLVEBTONE.-Lawrenca 1041; all ahadea:
original tickets. Greeley $172.

FILt'EKTONER. — American 16030; T^iTl
shadea. Madison .Square 9341.

SILVJaiTONES.—Amsrioan, alao Joela, 219
serges, Oxford suitings. Mad, Bq. $38$,

SIl.l EllTONES,—American 18007, all colors.
Cotlleb. Greeley 1120,

SILVER-rONKS.-15090, 15032, American; all
shadsa. c-helsea 63S8.

SKIRTS.-15.000 novelty aklrts In stock, at
lowest prices : best styles and aaaortroent

poplins, $1 40 up. Greater New York Silk.
-i44 .-.th Av.

SK 1RTB.—Wonderful assortment Summer
styles. Including waah aatlna. irilk poplins,

and embroidered failles, Ac., to cloae out
below cost. Brell Mfg. Co., 57 West I8th St.

SKIRTS—Beautiful aaaoriment of white
w-ashable gabardine, lo clt>aa out .at very

apeclal pricea. Manhattan Mf^, Co., $7
»th Av. _ /
HKIHT8.—Fall line ready; most wonderful
ever: prices extreijiely t>opular; new nrod-

els every day. The Brett Mfg. Co., tnakers
of the Smart Maid Rklri. 67 West lath St

gKlllTS.—2.,'MX) Susquehanna sliy poplin
skirts, to cloae out - at a price. y Harrison

Skirt Co.. S-S Wes; 21st.

RTS.—1,000 Wool Mohair irt

tte delivery: $3.75 net. Ueri
Weat 28th. /

SKIRTS.—
diat

ini

touta ; Imme-
rtzlMrg Broa.,

SKIRTS, Jot.s, close out' all
poplins, fsncles, Maxinattai

Rrosdaav, /

wool aargast
attan Skirt, 1,100

SKIRTS.—S,0UO silk/ poplin aktru to cloae
out at a price. /Post Skirt Co., 47 East

2»th. /
BKIBTS.-All wool to eloaa oat at $2.25.
A. G. Bahl>i Weat iOth.O. Bahi>i

RTS.-LBO <1

livery/ Fra
SKIRTS.-LBO dozen alll( poplin aklrts; apot
delivery/ Franklin S09U.

STEVENS mlxturea. style No. 107$; all col-
ors./ Phone Farragut 2837.

El'lfS.-Lanra stock on hand; lUoa, clean
merchandise: ressonabla prices. Ullus

Bros . :t7 Weet 32d.

Sl'lTS, coats, dress In tricotlnes. sUvartona.
gabardine, velours and poplins; Immedt-

ate delivery. Morris Waldman. 17 West 28th.

SUITS, CO.\T8.—Snappy youthful models;
newest materials, misses', ladlaa* atouta;

exceptional values; prompt dsllvary. Jullua
Wolf, 2711 Bth Av.

8l;lT8—All wool. $13,75: all wool tricotlne
dreaaes. $14.50; alt lined alU-ertona coats,

$13.7,1. See these three big wlimera. Modem,
ir. West 2r.tli.

SWfclATERS.—Closing out hundred dozen
mercerised and fibre silks st half present

value: perfect mrrchandlae. all new ahades;
also w-ool sllpons and Winter sweatera, ape-
clal. Navy Knitting Mllla. 23a 6th Av.,
near 27th.

TAFFETAS.—Meyera quality 248. Oramercy
2480.

'iKicOLKTTE and silk and cotton back
Paulette to cloae out. Phllllpa, 134 W.

2!>ih St

T1N8ELTONE—Holden-Leonard. all colora.
Mad. Sq. 1»M.

TRICOTINBS.—Garfield's 471$, Raid's 0902,
Cleveland's 0541. Lorralne'a 38*3, V. 8.

007, Botany 6961. Andrew'a -all na\-laa. A.
Begat Co. Madlaon Square 9341.

TRICOTISE8.-Navy'. nod qualltlaa; Oar-
fields. Andrews, Lorarites, Joel's, U. S, and

othsrs. 24 Eaat 21st, Room 901. Gramarcy
-8l>e-g72fl.

TRlCtyri.NES. Serges, Silvertones. aiid
Coatlnga: immadlata delivery. Shainberg

A Schoenteld. J57 4th Av.. 14ih floor.

THIcOTINhJt.-De- Land. navy, -veloura.
lightweight, all ahades- Msjeatle Textile,

24 Bsst 21st St.. Gram. 24.12.

tUU'OTlNE. -Finest quality U. B. and all
different makes. Blltmors Woolen Mills,

-•4 Esst 21 »t St. Orsmercy .1480.

GLOVE SALESMAN'S OPPORTUNTTT.-
Wanted, a thoroughly experienced glo^-e

saleanuui for a full Una of woman'a, men'a,
snd children's kid and fabric glo^-ea, to cover
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
Michigan. Must ba thoroughly acquainted
alth, and capable of aelling to. all tha large
glove bu>-ers In this tarrltorj , lyrmanant con-
nection with a large and old catabtlahed glo%'«
house and an excellent opportunity for tha
right man, <N>mmlsslon. with drawltiir ac-
count, cmly appllcatlnna atating age. experi-
ence, and credentials will reeelre attention,
Addreaa Glove Opportimlty. E 281 Tlmea
Man, experienced In dress Jobbing, expert
buyer, to run Independent Uepanmant '

^

drees bouse, for shipping open orders
mall business ; one engaged In similar
nsss preferred; salary and eommlsal
right party: writs conttdsntlally, B<k-<«i>i
detalla, experience, - rejfrances and/ aalary,
Dreas, 226 Times DotrtHown ^

BALE8MAN. — Misses' house nu^khlg hlgh-
claaa atiits, coats, and dresses/la open for a

flrst-claaa city aaleaman: muat have big fol-
lowing: commlsaion. Eldllnger A DeaBtonde.
20 West 27th St /

SltaatiaM Vantad,

WANTKU . to teproaent manufaeturera |8
States South and Nbrth Carolina with llnei

of dry gooda. shirts; underwear, hoalery. and
overalls on commlsaion bsals. Writa- to I.
Klelnxehler. Majnifactorera' Agent.
rou.NG MANV (20.) Hebrew, broad, practl-
cal busfnesy'exjiarience, progressive, capable

de\'eloplng /business, Inereaalng aalea, man-
aging office ; bookkeeper, correspondent

:

prefer cdntractor aanttng to aell direct, or
niaiiuOiWurer of staple Item wotnco/a line;
seek /ipporlnalty. not salar;', Ci 25* Tlmea,
ygUNG MA.N. '21, college education, dealras

inneetlon with waolen and draaa .gooda
'oncem. ^ K 158 Tlmea. ^

COUSfKBCIAI. PAPKR.'
Yeeterday . ^. .Ovas^ p. c. for the beat naaes
Wednesday . , ,CtiVS^ p. c, for tba best names
Tha quotatiena are for alx montha' patier.

•e»
An Inilex of Trade Activity.

Aa an Itidex of tratle conditions In the
rea<Jy-to-wear ami other llnea, a Biwh
Temilnal Bales Bulldlnx executive re-
ports that within the laat two weekaovcr
BOO buyera have vlaited the ahowrooma
and offlcea of manufacturers and whole-'
salers located In the building. .Prac-
tically every State has been represented.
The activltj'. however, la not reatricted
entirely to domeatic buyers. £>ui-ins the
laat ten days twent}--flve r%resentAtIrcs
of foreign concerns have also looked over
the assembled Unas. They have been
chiefly from South American countries
and the Canadian provinces.

•e"

Raw Silka Again Advancing.
The Yokohama raw allk market haa

advanced l,'iO- yen (»7») or more i>er
picul from the low point touched laat
week and Is veiT exi^tod under renewed
buylnc activity on the part of Amer-
ican Intereats. Hlch-prado allka are
very at^rce and are under contract for
many montha ahead. The call for thea«
ailka Is well In excrait of production,
nccordlnc to cables received by H, I<.
GwaJter * Co. of tills city. 'Visible
stocks amount to about 10,000 bales,
and are not well aaaorted. Canton Is
stron$: and tending upw-ard. In aplte of
the unwllUngneas of holders to push
aalea. Shunghat Is advancing under
the influence of a good gc^neral demand.
In which steam filatures ahoir- up
strongly. Higher prices are also re-
ported from Milan on the strength of
active American buying there. Lyona
alao la atrottv- Chinese ateam filatures
have advalnced 80 (»nts a pound locally.

ami th« prifes 't>f Japanem sUks have
mad; tip praeUcally all of the (riMiad
loat In the recent treak. I'urtller ad-
vaBcea aro expectM.

Ani((i»MB to Oat Spring Shoe*.
So anxlbus are aome of the Mr tmy-

ers of hlsli-ent<Ie alwes for men to make
sure of tti«lr rctiulretnents for pext
Spring that they have alreody placed
(ood'^iged preliminary orders with
neither the prices nor the shipping dates
specified. Not only la this said to be an
entirely new way of buying shoes, out
to be indicative of the confidence Of the
buyers In the concerns with wtilch they
do business. In fact, ao much btisinesg
has been placed in thU way that atleAst
one of the leading BHttiarActurefs wtll
iK>w take orders for Spring shoes only
" aa mskde." While It la impossible at
the present time to gay hoW high price*
will be for the seaaon in oucstlon, there
Is no doubt whatever that substantial
adVanc-es are in prospect.

. e..

May Expart Paper Yarna.
A textile trade journal published tn

Leipsic, Oermany, Is again being re-
celved In this city after a break of two
years. In the ;flr«t Issue to reach here
are advertisements of the paper yarns
that were hit upon hy Oermany during
ttie war as aubstlttues for the animal
and vegetable fibres that cotild not be
obtained, . Although no prices are
Quoted, the advertisements are takrn
here to mean that the Gorman.makers of
these yarns do not intend to abandon
their manufacture, but to offer them
both for domestic and export trade. In
the Isaue received, which la for July,
there Is alao on advertisement describ-
ing a aizing for these yams. Thia alz-

Ing. It appeara. Is used to strengthen
and waterproof the materials made from
them.

•e*
Gray Gooda Demand Light.

The demand for merchandise In the
local gray gooda market tapered off
somewhat yesterday, and about the only
feature ^-as the cleaning up of cloths

that second hands had been letting out
a little under the market. Both first

and setMnd hands sold printcloths dur-
ing the -day. the latter mostly for de-
Ih-cry during next^inonth and Septem-
ber, and the former^ for shipment
through the final quarter of the year.
In these saleaywere .'W-lnch 80 squares
at 28 cenU, Sfi-lneh *2-7«s at 25 cents,
and 38H-inc!/64-OOs at 18»i cents. While
prices were/strong throughout the mar-
ket, sales/bf fine and coarse yarn cloths
and speelattieB were lacking in features.

Advocates Pre-Seaaen Contracts.

(scus.elnir the lab^ situation in the
^j^lcn mills, , a nMlnufacturer's repre-
Jentatlve said yesterday that on top of
an Increase of 1» per cent., granted In
June., the operatlv-es are asking another
2,"i per cent, advance. This, he said, haa
made It Impos.ilble for the mills to
figure out- proper costs. Orders taken
early In the season, he pointed out, do
not take Into account later 'n-age In-
creases. He suggested that it might be
well for -mill . ow-ners to arrange with
their emplovea to make one price for a
season, and then If additional w-ages
were retjuired, make them the banls for
wage settlements at the beginning of the
new- season. In this waj-, ho said, the
woolen^ manufacturers would be able to
determine beforeharid Just what their
costs would be. Instead of going along
blindfolded as they are now doing.

e.e

St. Swithin Helped Out.
While the rectfnt activities of St.

Swlthln, In combination with one J.
Pluvlus, have beeir the source of (Con-
siderable crltlcLem _Jn many quarters,
they helped out to a (»nslderable ex-
tent the silk hosiery manufacturers who
have been trying for weeka to catch up
'With the demands of retsLllers for -nhlte
silk hoje. The call for these goods had
been growing steadily up to the time the
rain atarted. but In the laat week or
Ko the demand for them has betn prac-
tically nil. While this has not made
them come from the machines any faster
on back orders than would otherwise
have been the case, it has Kaved for the
wholesalers a lot of time that previously
was Spent In explainingWhy -*-hJte hose
could not be shipped nt one? or . why
further orders could not bw \aken. The
rnln. however. In no wiv red-jci-<l the
demand for ftickings of ih« »c -tailed
African browB shade.

Novel Hata to be Seen.
There will be many novel hata en dia-

play at , the forthcoming " Autumn
Promenade " of the Retail Millinery
Association of America, which is to be
held at the Hotel Astor on Aug, 8, The
display will depict the development of
millinery- styles from ancient times down
to «Jmo.<!t the last moment before the
affair begins. In it will be hats 3,000
or moi;e years old from the tollectlon,"
of the American Museum of Natural
History and the Brooklyn Institute- Mu-
seum, as well as the " laat word " In
American - designed cha'peau;g. There
will be hats from all countries, of all
races, and for all events- and ceremonies,
and the materials from which they are
made Include skin. fur. bark, feathers,
metal brocades,- rattan, graaa, straw.
cotton and other fabrics, leather, ap-
pliques on straw, hair, shell, beads, and
metal dlska.- The cdlectton. which Is
the first ot Its kind ever assembted, was
got together for the association by M. -D,C Crawford of Women's Wear 'and Miss
£llzabeth Uoan.

e.e

Navy Gata Good Prices. r

Although buyers did not coine up to
the Xa\T Department's idea of proper
prices fo^hea^-J-wcight goods and they

were not seld. pHces gtst for -»v-
woolens and for the cotton mat^"djgposed of were <ion«ldered mVcIw',"Xlne-ounoe wool, serge brought »I!L'
$1.TS to $1.80. with the ave?«e 'l*
above 11.80 a yard. Slx^^unce

average
Well

«ttot.warp sergea were aold as high »lr..^*nts A vmt^ Wl»4, K^ ? *• 6.'

ding for Venetians, 'sn<J~ the" 'aT«r^

eenU a yard, with the average S-,-
abD>-e 80 cent*. There wjis splritLi'T"''

price obtained was about R5 cental"
Cohen bought 185.900 vard" at -5
cent* a tard. and H. H. Cantor hm^
8S.J0O yarda at 81.S1 cents. ThnS!
prlcea of the aale. however, wen. .
for denims. The Quaker Man\jfactnJ3
Company took 218.000 yards at dh^
ranirtng from 29.27 to 30.02 penti ,

BUSINESS RECORDS

TRIUOTINKS.—Cheap: na\-> : popular makes. .

Mad. Sq. lyC 1,170 Broadway, Room 802. !

TRICOTLNES, «ll\-ertones, Am'eriean poplin;
polo cloth, U'jQ.Vl. Gramarcy 1074

TltlcOTINE.-Na\->-. brown, and reindeer.
1,18 West 2«th, 7th Floor, Bee Mr. Frank.

'I'ltlt'onNEM—Andrews : 53 pleeea navy.
Mad. Bq. THM.

TIUCOTINE.—Oood quality ; nai-y and black.
Mad, gq. 3824.

L'NDERWKAR.—Men's nainaook and Balf
In two piecfw, and unions ; Investigate. Joe

(^hen Co.. h;i2 Broadway. Phone Stiiy.
vesant r,23.1,*

t'NiytlltM.x.-Mlhtary sargaa and gabar-
dines ; Immediate detiverr. U. 8. Uttlform,

B.1 5th Av, Stuyvasant TO28,

L'NIONALI.8.—100 doaen ladlea' untenalla:
apot delivery. Franklin S080.

UNIFORMS—Herges and gabardfnsa;' im-
medlate deliver}-. RIker Uniform Co., 778

Broadway. Stuyvesant Cl,157.

VKI>OI'R8.-Htoney A Starkey M70; all
shadra; alao TIaksn tweeds, 1000, all

shades, and F. A H. ehevrona M18, all
shades. Oreeley 1883..i^wew. v.reeiey .isBfc*.

vmXlUn.—Grant 8. Kelly. range EBs
Bre«n 8. reindeer: also lOVauttlag, Fried-

ra^n, OTM Farragut

TXJLO.—c:amel's hair, Buckley A Oohen, SOO
Farragut 2418. ^

VHUXR8, allveitoiiea, t>ra«dck>tha, asrgea.
I alao plushes, seal and cottim. Rydol
[

Plush (jo.. ,V1 Waat t7th. Chelaea niS2-8.

VELOURS.—C-lark A Oana «200. s brown, 4
reindeer. J black. 1 Peking, I taupe; 88.90

net cash. Cheleea 87&S.

roFI.INS.—ftatin georgettes and all kinds of
silks: wonderfill values. New York Textile

Co.. 1.182 Droad'aay. Madlaon Square 8670

trt!E.<UtBS.—Tricotlnes of the better kind:
"pick 'e'n off the rack" as othera ara do-

l i-g. nivem i:>r»-«s, 3 Kaat 2Wh. «

»Hi;i*iiJ-i!,— Irlntevl voile, 1 Ullo Iron n.OQ to
t;i.75. lioldblatt A 8ebafflcr, 130 Weat

2,'ih

lOI'LI.N.— American. Whitman and Aroos-
keag. all .shades. Schwartx. qtelsea tt3B0 ,

I"OPIJNK. -Fola-ell Broa.' 348. all" colora^
Oreeley -43711.

%2.K. Madlaon
I

^A'Tl.N'S.-cotton back; very good quality;
I

white, nav>, ni'nk, brown; Immediate de-

I

ll>-ery. Sunset 811k Mills, 40 Eaat 21sl.

I

SETO.-.'ap ank and all, kinds of lining
I

New York Textile Kxchange. l.ltc Brvad-
1
way. Msdleo',- li-inare ar,71.

VMyOURS —.Vavy. brqwn, reindeer, pekln,
light snd hearywelgtit. American Piece

CK>ods Co.. aU) 4lh Av.

VELOUR.—CInrk A Dana fi290 black: polo
cloth. ^4 stlvtrtone. Kaplan, 20 Weat 22d.

Oramercy 151B.

VEUJUR.—DlagondT. 100 pieces, all black:
to (lose ont at' a price. Frledanan. 9783

Farragut

SUBUCNK Want-d—American 130O8.
colors. Orrele>' 4377-

all

SUITS Wanted.—>:>p.-r tor Job Spring aulta,
lance quantltl-'S. for cash; Canft-'Ilan con-

crm. 118 Weet 28d, 12th floor. Chfls»a 2 >on.

Wanted. — .Sill8U.S0UKHA.XNA
fatiey and satin da chine.

pnpllns,
Karragtit 2980.

TAFFETAS Wanted.—We are op»n Ut' Jniy
black taffetas at a price; quantity no ob-

jset. Post Skiri Co.. 47 East 29th St, Mad-
laon Square 2018.

TINSELTO.N'ES Wanted^H. A U, all col-
ora: alao Chameleon Clotb. Cobn * ftek8L

Chelaea iOO. :

"

UtimHS.a - Georgertea and eottonw Imme-
dtate -lellvcry. Cohen -Poloa-an. 19 Wast

21st
.

.

L>MKSt;K,'S —Oartleld'a aad U, 8. tricotIna
fan dr.s.cs; |l4.7i nat. I. Rand 'A Co..V Wfst 'tfi h:

\
.

-L>KES»;a —Job berter voile dresses. Maltto
Hres. . 1,^2 West 2ad St.

l>tv^ri-..-i.. _'.iey> prrnted \oil- At a sacrifice.
'-if^'^-* at >.,-io.wUs, 13 1 '.Vej - Jrt-h.

nf.^.^.i5ii.—Sattrfs, ser^s.iteor'iterte dressea-
lobU-jn of.ly. jl, 11. ivess. 1 Kaat 27th.

DREe8.-3.—.^-fgp. »4.7B op: Fall niodelsT
Imni-'dlat- dellJ-ry . 'wuaen. 114 West 2«tlv

E>RE:8.tKS.—Job of silk dr^aaea to bo aold.
cheap. Kate A Raahbaum. Ill w. ITth.

«KHOKS.-7120, 7814, Drightwood 4«12. Tricot
tines. Hlat-rs Vr'ours. Sllvertone. Twas4a

ttramepcy 1484.

8KROEK.--ll4.ii, 810. 4O40: flit* men's waar,
^Morris lV>lln, 1,170 Broadway. Mad. Sq.

Vk4>nT|t8, Tricotlnea, and Sergea,—ptarlm-
>n«dinte deliver*, Charlea Cohen Co,, 215

tth Av.

VKIXIURS—Wool mixed; good assortmanta.
ttJO, Herman Cloak Co, Oreeley 4.'>«2

VCtXJUR. — Blacka broadeioiha. Dobaon'a
-1103.' 84288, 94. 4e«8. caialaaa 9082.

N'KI.OURS.—Ught weight navy and biir-
gundy. Gotlleb, Oreeley 1120.

la Te*n.
ROBtfRT W. BRLL, aoanager. of 19 Mirant

Hope Place, haa filed a petition III bank-
ruptcy, with llaMlltlea of |I0,G88 and no as-
sets. Among the largsat creditors ara
Frank Crawford, $1,871 ; Alverton H, Aaal-
tlnf, Mtl. and Meyer A Degardon, $490,

(;HORaE W, SHATTUCK, merchant, of ITS
Mahi Street. Poughkeepale. N, Y., haa tiled
a patition In bankruptcy her*, with llablll-
tlea of $2,SS3 and aaaets of 12,074, conslat-
Ing of stock,jnoO: fixtures, il:,1S0, and ac-
counts due, 934. Among the largeat crod-
hors are Cheabro Brothera. g33S : John Lltta.
824.'\, and Krauss Provision Company, fl^,
WBLL FIT MA.NUFACrri.'RlNC. CXJMrANY.
—Judge Knox has conflrmsd a trompoattlon of
crodltora with Harry Wartlkoff. Indltidualh-
and doing bualneaa under the firm name of
Well Fit Manitfacturing t^mpaity-, cloaks
and aulta, at 115-117 Waat Twenty-aaventh
Street, oa a 10 per cant, caah baaia.

BETtOF.S.-ll43i all navy. Abe iS-tie,' 707
Arch St.. Philadelphia-, Market .-378.

J'ruijV:.-:.—Whitman's 104, na\T~and black,
orislnai tickets, for caah, Oramercy 8802.

hER"j|i8.-,-.42;J>, navy and ti^. UJirTTj
Ksskay Wcolen Co. Madison Wguare HSOA.

VE1X)I-RS.-0M, naS. navy, taupa, bur-
gundy: 13.10, Che<»esi Mfii.

DKE»;3R8. -^-Georgette, beaded, and tallorad-
sacrlflee. Queen. 114 Wet nth.

E1U1R.< —will sell 60 pieces na\->- tXOO; alsoa pieces :.21i. navy. Mad. Sq . 2128.

8nilGK«.-UH, luiil. i-rtjra VM. all'oiviae.
_A^,;^egHi. Ma-li«pii aquars 9,141.

BKr.«VB«.-(l.ld. 7af4. 2000 whitman navy
and others, Farragut «gT7.

3>r!ti;KS.—.1, 7120. S4289. 34274. W, F. bc.'rar

.

-— y dl74.

eBIlO.fi^ --Cotton warp. Sd-Ineh. all ahsJC
Chelsen ilT'tt.

IJRKSSES.-Reps and- poplin dreasaa. »,g
years. Xork Ores* Co.. I.ISI Pro^dway.

8IOKa>'.it-4;era SOK. navy, aad black. I^ai^
ragut 8214,

BERaE.-Aawrli»a. «t» aavg. Viaiirtim

VB1,VETBK.V8.—All widtha and cSqnT
straight snd twilled back. Phena Madl-

aen Squara 8844.

VELVEm-'£N8,-JI inches wide, prAit*2;
ino yards to cloaa eut. H, Letster A Co.,

1 Xmmt 2kth St.

\'t:LV'RTav—All qaalltloa of velveta for mil-
tlhery trade for Immadlata daltvary. L.

Flnkelsteln, A Bon. iOb llrpadwayj Spring
t..tll.

VKLVI-rrS.-Chlflttn valveta, alt ootara: Uaok
LyoBs and' ramti: alaa colorad velvalas

Immediate deH\-ery. Madlaon Sqaara >3H.
VRLVfCTS.-'Panno and Lroaa. ail eolora;
Immediate dallvary. Friedman' A Diatllla-dellvary

tor. -» 'Weat 33d.

VRKBTIANR.-M-lncb Duchras <C>urg<-Lum)
black :

' 32-lnoh (MT4. and BMralla^ alao
Imitation Venetlana. Cairo, tit Hh Av.

VSNKT1A.N8.—Black, 3«.laeh: quaatNjr a
au right price. Ootlleb, Qraeley IKV,

s- JUDGMENTS.
Tha following Judgmanta were filed yestar.

day, tba flrat name balng that of tha debtor

:

Ib !tew Tark Ceaatr.
(Amounta of (100 and over.)

Amariean Car A Foundry Co^—H. 0,
Schwall ; .tST4:S4
Bafflno, Mlcbaal—Staiidard Oil Co. of
New York 1S4.88
Oarone, Joseph P,—Caadaa, Smith A
Howland Co, .; 1,648.73

Bull, Chaa C tniatsa, at at.-F, V.
iiurton et al,, coaU 14L40
Bemateln. Henty—T. Bamstain S3T.81
Barraaco. 'Augtiatlne—Boning Fost Job
Prlnilng Otfloaa .SH.41

Baitael. Cheater A, and Mauda R.
BMsael—1. Klein .. , ...I2T.«1
Cowan, Kaooett—H. C. SIckler 8,940,04
Commercial Uellvery Co,—A. 81monaon,473.T0
Caparo, Vletor, and National Buraty Co,
-People, Ac 2.000.00
Chonanus, Blehard—C.. A. 3. Qoiek.
Bsrear S9i«.-83

Cusack. Tbos,, Co.—L, Wainalock. ...S.i8S,90
Blank,. Samn*l. (Albert Paper Dox Co.)
—D. Davldaon *. 2n0.00
De Beaumont, IxHtla—B. JM B«a«unont..700.9p
Feldman Mfg, Co., Inc,—N. T, Talephene
Co U9.3S
Fercuaon, Gey V,-«, r, Paavey-, Jr..S.0M.4S
(^ritfing, Ralph A, — Rappaport A
Titeker tT».l8
Gaua. Joaeph—aherman National Bank
of New Terk •8.93
Kerborg. Maria C—J. A. Stlgs. 3173SJ)S
ileiuieaay. John—M. B, Cliannlng. . . «4.oa2.26
Imer-AUIed Trading Co.—N. Y. Kaaur
i-rlntars' Aaaeciatlon .2I.';,30

llaaa. Max. and Fidelity A Surety (.:o.—
People, Ao. 1.000,90

Ilerkhelmar, Herban M.—I.. F. nubsns.lS0.3S
Broad. Daniel M.—Clavar Carmenr Co.,
Im. , 143.32
Cohn. David J,—Arthur Bootnhowar
C«rp '. .; .-...;.... .1.911.3*
Dlemal. Ollva. aad Kmast Britton—
Piarae-Amw ;RaBttng Oe..; 1.142.36

Gerbeau Co., Inc.—Julais-Webar. Iiie... .94S.TT
Oroaa. Karmai>-John Banwlt akin Oo.SSl.99
John Thatcher A ftm-rCbaln Belt Oe. .S49.T9
ianklna. Joha FC. and Btaiteba L.
Jenklne, admrs.—A. P. Oardlnar .<S4.M
Latbinan. Rayraond—P. Haad^ SS9.gl
Lien ateam Lauiidry Co.—afaryiaad
Caaaalty Co. ...'. ; ..44T.T]

l.lpaehltx. L««1a-^. Klamaa .in.-tO
MaiWoiia. Toay—Badell C^o.' .....'. 133.31
Mechanlea and MataU Natiaoal Bank—
A. LagnlU 4«a«4.S3
Morru, Olta, (Btaadanl Dreaa and
WaUt Oo,>—AWIn Walat aad Drese
Co IBT.IT
Martaoff, Aniehw—F. tebatti 400.70
Newigaid. Monila-O. J. A. WelasfllMrgar
et al. ... Tao,-*
Qney, Ohin. and -Natlaaal -Suietr Co.— - -

>aaela. Ac ,...;............. aecea
Roaantbal. Jdeapb Beat A Co I,l>4,tt
tear IM-CMhlag Oon».-««ie«ltg. Ml.
tar A.Lowe. Ino.. faa.U
Smith, Kmaat B.~P. Abbott ai.aa.«6
- -" Oantga, be.—W. at. Ail

w9 Oa^...^******^^*****
a 'B* X^vt.«.. •..«....•*.

.

Rubanateln. Hsniy. and Jacob Jacob.
sen—Atlantic Card and Paper Ck>..;..293.40

Sinclair, Joseph—Smith Signal Corp.,
Inc •;. 171JB

Stever. Klmer J., ai>d National Buraty
Co,—People. Ac. l.tWO.OO

Sokoleff, Hamael', and Bernard Bbrtb—
People, Ac 1,800.00

'Snow, Elaine—A.. Sluyhler et al 148.18
Tyretxky, IsraelVH, Rabin, Ine 27B,0»

. \ erne, Kugene, and Fidelity and Oaa-
,."«,"» Co- of N.. >'.-repple, .Ac 1.000.00
Mele. Blackwell,-* Buck—R. K. F.
JTInsch ; . .. .'n 87,838.78
\yilsen. Philip—{{. ReUs et al 8IZJ5
S.lllam H, Blrck, lee.-^, A. isaaes.. 801.70WIHlam H. Blrck, Inc—A. FKedraan. .181.70
«/','"';.*"'"*'' '"''='' I- Btelitbeig.. 2,017.38
Wells. Horace M.-VC. E. I'ruden Hard-
w-are CUt .- :114.12
Wlieeler. lierliert K,-^A.- B. -Sands A
Son Co 2,1101.42

la Broax Ceaaty,
Qulmao. 7„eapoM — M, M, iSchware-
achlld .,,.' ^ UMSt
Hart, Thomas A.-^. 4. K. 0'It*nnedy".,l81.M
Keller.

'
Krederlcii—M. H. , Huffman. , . .«S.*4

ManrlnO, NIcto—Kiosk Costr. Oo ;....tt.T9
Zuckermail, Igouls H,>.D<ilon Ry Co;.-. ..17.72

SATISFIED JUDOMCr^TS.
The flrat name la that of tha debtor, tba

aecoifd that of the creditor, and data whan
judgment was filed.
Meyer. Frederick W.—fllnehilr A A'alan*
tine Co,: Fob. 31. 1913 ......1525 31
Moops. W'm. T,—B, L. Harden, April loi
nil 1 . . . . ; . ; 10.346.06
Benjamin, Jaaaa K —Ftalachmann Mfg.
Co.; Nov. 11, 1918 J40 SB

Bailey. I'Yanels D, ; Oscar T. O'Neill,
PrdU O'Neill, William O'Neill, FranUO Nelll, and Lydla. I'arsona—V. Puleo ;

June 21, 19t8. (revwraed.) , 2a).00
Same-rC- Fulao,, Juna -30.- -1918, <ra-
versad) , 1,134.85
Vaughan, Jamaa A. and Major 8 J.
Healy.; Feb, IS. 1812. (caacslad) 67941
Plumbrldga, Ohaa. H.-W. H. Benta at "

at.: Nov. 9, 1916 10S.16
Littrtian, . Samtial—A. Laaaler; Dae. 10,
JMl 390.41

Material Men's Mercantile Asa'n. Md.— >

N. Y. Material Men'a Meteaatlla Aaa'n,
Inc.; July II. 1919.. 1S4.10

Kohlar. William; Jamas Plaaaa. Ed-
ward Martnq, Kmast Ollberl. Harry
Kobler. and Leo Kobter—O. Schlsgal
Mfg. Co.: April 21, 1918 385.33

Miller, Louisa—I.. Fetzner, March 29,
1919 110.94

St^oloff. Samuel, aad Barney Berth—
' l>rople. Ae.; July 24, 1918 ^...l.KOM

Bro'ax.
^anoa, (Saorga A,-~3. H. Pinto; June 18,
1919 '.. ;...«20f.gl

amita, ajrwaat k.
aeatkanaeaa Oai
danSKwiux
Reap. FraBk-.S. '.'VaSa

/ard. Sol Hcller.look the remalnd,: ';

the offering, 25H» .yards, paying '<«.

cenU a yard. The Navy Departmil,'
It was announced, will offer durine .w
latter part of August additional c«S
iTo'oOo'too"

'"*'' ^""^ «PProxlmit^
' - ' 'e*

^^Warna Aga4nat "Faka" Buyer,
finB Tmn haa ratselved a letter f-^;
the trnlon Clothing Company of Kaiii-.
City, Mo.. telUng of the operatlonThA
of a " fake " buyer, who l.t representia,
hlmaelf ns being the proprietor of x^t
company, and wartiing manufacturS,
and wholesalers to be on tlic lookout fo*-
him. He Is said to go under the naine
of " Mr. Cohen," and is described it
being about .'1 feet 4 Inches in helgtl,
and having a left leg that Is about Tk-
Inches shorter than the right. He i,
also said to have a prominent scar ai
the right side of his forehesd. nS
game is to place an " order " and ft«i,
tell that the theft of his baggage ni
talning his money, blank checks. Ae"
has left him so " short " that he k
obliged to ask for a teraporar>- ioi>
The " order " U usually of goofl sit,
and the game works. Among the finr.!!

known to have been victimized here g^
a well-known waist concern ai»d -
manufacturer of women's block"d h«t»'
He " got to them " by repre.senting tSi*
Union Company aa being 'about to Ib-!

stall millinery and women's wear <•-
pertinents.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The Cafn-Bernkopf Company of Cera'-r

N. T.. has purchased the store of ji.,'
Bernkepf A Bros, of Well.sboro. TVnn Tm.
Fellows Buying Company. 1.133 Broadws-
wlll act aa Ita buying repfesenuths ,'

this market.

Max Newman, formerfy connecteil with tw
Regent Textile Company-, wilt conduct ji
export btsalneaa aa the American PsUattrM
Sxport Company at 4S7 Broadwiv. {]« it

establlahlns offlcais .In Kgj-pt, iSyrts, «ai
Palestine,

SP
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Nol merely Popular Pricet.

but Popular Styles

Serge—Satin—"Jenejr—
Tricabne and Evenieg

DRESSES
7" to 19"

flnct<0n0.

'res

31 E.

COATS, suits!
5ih>erlpiiei

Broadcloths '

Tricoints

Serget ;_
Vdouri
Poirtl Tmitta

Oxfordi
Velour Chec^t

$25 to $50|
Delivery guaranlead

B.LASKER
122 West 26lh S»,

BHgggXBga:'»»a»»»iiaatH'i?i^

CONTRAQORS
Prominent Wholesale Dress House

Wants G)ntractors

on Party Dresses
Ttckota at once. Must be able ts

hondte the finest work.

Writ* Bex 74.
"

Greeley Advertising Agency, Inc.

110 West 34lilSl.

Fast

m
Lshw

j
Show Room Salesman

We Need a

Live WireL

With

Coat and Suit

Experience.

CALL

RmERBROIHERS
U» BROADWAY.

N. Y. C.

\

%

Slttttt9ntt.

WHOM IT MAY CONCEll>- ^^,
Tha undersigned, as executor ef tae —^^

of Whlthrop V, Taylor, <«ecea»^-
JJ ^.

tha«Ul Bhuler, auctioneer, will "',!;»„!
He atietloa to tba highest bidder, at '"

;^.
Katate paehaoge, 189 Mentague » „
Brooklj-n.^on the 1st day of

-^•"IJ''- ,

at 10:10 o'clock Ui the forenoon. ^J^;^
of stock of the Montauk Bank of Broo«

'

Dated. Joly 24ih. 1919. _ _,,.-,.,
CASPER ^•. GCXTHER, EKe»Wr,

J. MeTermaek. Aeettoaeen

Adriae H. MuUer A Son will •»" "n-rUKK
on nODAT. 3X.-L.riT.. 1910. •' 'I'^LXT it

.NOON, at the Exchange Saleeroorn,J>^ -^

ana 18 Veaey St., for account of *«"

'may eonoem. _ -- — cti-

18.800 sha. Booae Oil Co,. Par »» "fj;

.

Ca

)

irMachinery^ Furniture. Fnturet and Exiuipjpent'

STANDARD AmCRAI-T CORPORATION
Canipriaiaa Battra Plant Contatnad in M BnlMlngs.
Bnaawlck Avenue and l«tm!| Blrtfc JBUiabeth. V. J.

SMITH «[ JAFFE. Ptulip ^it. Aeebcnaer.

z:-f lell hy rsMIe A«e«l*> TO-OAT at 1* A. M.

'// Lok No. 22I6.29S3, Udeaive.

uma\lm»f. beds, thw-S' i!kto'.

4>

efMaaa. tmaaea. v1a«a..iMMl trvcka aad ether ,„, ,. .

- ea«i»lete, cM^ tegMaga. •hIm tendtaie. &»ewHten, *c.
•eeip*

SATURDAY. JULY 2M>. et 10 A. M, LAST DAY
LOTS NO. 2854-3743. INCLUSIVE.

magle,j>ili iM ile m MtaiSS; JStSmSn We»l»itli BnU«ag. K- T. Cttj

Per farther particulars apply at Plant, attemeya or

smith"* JAnfM, Appraie^ia >« Avettoweiv.

« Waae -igtk at. ' - Tell VaaidMMtt «gM.____-_J

Wei

$'
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W crnts, St>.ar.lj, at sS;
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Youthful dash and snutrt-

jess-rexP"^^^^^ ^^ *^® indi-

^^ cut, the rich, new
fabrics, and the delightful

originality of the trimming

details—have made Spray-

Mark Suits and Coats mark-

j(jly
successful wherever

featured.

SPRAYREGAN
& MARKS

1 58 West 29th Street. N. Y.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrtrlBg Bqytra may r»»l«tT In H>1» eolamn by t»l»phe«lB» Bryant It**.

AKROK. Ohio—C.' H. leasar Co.; R. O. I NJhBHVtU^ Tann —R. J. I^my A Son: Rv«.™ ^11.. * ^. ...... „...— » J Liijr elothlnv, fum. aa<ts: Walltek.NEW HAVXN, Conn.—M. Mann * Bro*. : B.
M. .Mann, ooau. aulti; Walltek.
NKW BAVSN. Conn.—Shartanban • Rahte-
•on Co.; T. H. Oalllfmn. laoaa, (hnaai «M
4tn At.
T<EWMAN. Oa.—D. ly. Boena Co;: D. W.
Boon*, noaral nutao. : CcOmgwott.NEW <mL.BAN«—Oallus'a: u. N. Oanim,
hotiaaturn. nada: MeAipm.NEW ORLEANS—tMn Godehaoz OMhiac
Co.; R. Robert, ahoca; WaUlek.
NTACK. N-. Y—Harrtaon * DaUayj Kr.
Klmter, readjr-Co-iraar: 404 4tli Av.
OMAHA, Nab.—Unlaa OutfitttaJt O*. : H.
H riamHial. oaxpaUs ]t« W. ^B.

,0PKU>DaA3. ta.—Bannait SMrfai . K.
Kaatman. ia*a'a, wnnan'a (armaata: Broa-
tall.

OPEUXA. AU.-J. 8. Hacardpn. try looda;
Cumbarlaad.
ORANGBS^tmO, B. C.-H. Sehattbant, eoata.
aolta. draaaaa: 41 K »th.

^
OWhOtBBCatO, >.-«. W.^Alldtiaim OO.J J;
Es AraoM, hoalary. uiwlai aaar; IX S. WU-
Moa, placa gooda; IDS Ora>d.
PARIS. Taxaa—Burton-Baal D. O. Oo. i Waa
Strraaa, aalu, ooaU; Rognt MS, 8M 5th Av.
PAflADBMA. Cal.-R. p. D»»l*, rtaily.to-
vaar; 4T0 4tli At.
PBTERSBURQ, Va.—A. Roa«Mtaek:
nrtblnc. raadj^to-waar: 44 B. 334.

lUdO, Va.—Soothant £>. O.

rH52S^»

les

King

To Close Out

WashDtesses
OF

Printed Voiles

Ginghams

Organdies

Fresh Styles Low Price

ill 1. go:
31 E. 3i!t St. Md. Sq. 2540

ITS!

;r

lK-Sf?B'S^=?

IRS ^

fss House

tors

ncy. Inc.

lAirm Ihrk.

bsman

lit

•ir. at *=';
, ih. R"^

_„, gtr«!.

K>..t. !»'»•

J 50 ah»r»?
f Srookiyn-

maeer,
a' aoetlon
.CLOt-K

..... SO.. I«

»i each. ;

i

iTfaaaa,
etinC'

[ tablM.
t»MM.

r. cttr-

-,•

HAND BA'GS
Immediate Delivery.

Velvet. Bags. .. .$8 to $120 doz.
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Foreign Securities

OUR LIST includes eight

premier foreign govern-

ment and railroad bonds and
short te|in notes, at prices to

yield about ^5.76 to 7.40%.

Ijita«t ot theaf, th« new 10-re>r

GoTcnuiient of SwUxo^and
8^ % Go><i Bonds

Yitflding orer 6%
Orcular on request f9r AG-S37.

TbeNatioiialG^

Coifipany
.NatKnal City Bank BiriMIn

Uplawa omu: FifU An*. & 4M SI.

Corrrtpondm/t Offiett in 51 cain

Bonds

for Investment

We own and offer a

comprehensive list of

carefully selected Govern-

ment, Municipal, Rail-

road and Public Utility
'

Bonds which we reconir

mend for investinent.

We shall be pleased lo

send descriptive circulars

' to investors on request.

Send for General Circular A- II

Rirris, Forbes & Cd
Zlne Strvet, Comer William

NEW YORK

MMGIAL IIARKEI^
, ^»—

—

[—f^

—

Realizing Sale* Bring Quick Re-

action After Early Rise of

Stocks—Steel Situation,

-I

1

it
i

"^

A Partici-

pating 7%
Preferred

Stodc

Yidding

Orer 71/8 7o

.1

This (lock it eatitled

to cumulative divi-

dends at the rate of

7%. and will partici-

pile equally with the

common stock in divi-

dends up to $10 per
share per annum af-

ter 7^'e has been
paid on the common
slock. In addition, it

is entitled to partici-

pate i n dividends

. above $10 at dw rate

of one-quarter of one
per cent, for each
$1.00 paid in excess

of the above on the

comfnoa stock.

For furtiter parfica-

lars <ak for Circula-
A'o. 130.

Bonlmght & Company
Incorporated

25 Naitau Street New York

' The «xtensivc doit^ward movement
which got under way jreaterdaT'atnoBC
the IpdQstrial stocka. after an early pe-
riod of strenctlt, could probably be beat

explained by reference to the rtae of
Ti'eaday and Wednesday. The price Im-

provement of those two sessiona was
sizable and impressive. especiaUr when
ccnsldered with the fabt that It occurred
(lesplte constant wai^invs of brolcera to

customers to use caution In making new
oimmUments. In periods wheii an un-

certain feeling is evident In brokeraco
offices and in the literature of the mar-
ket, the trading element stands ready to

realize profits quickly, and the anallty
of yesterday's dealings Indicated that a
great deal fit- profit-taking 'sales were
made. The steel shares, oil and mbtor
stocks, and tobacco isques were promi-
nent In the reaction.: these t>eing ones
most likely to be affected by a selling

n-ovement because, of their recent ad-
vances. In Uie afternoon the pressure
upon the active stocks became more no-
ticeable as time passed. There seemed
to' be no new development, outside of the
elimination of the Uethlehem Steel Cor-
jwration's extra common slock dividend,

to unsettla~the trading, front. CaI^rooney
was easier than in aoyeral. weeks, with
rates as low as 6^4 and 614 per cent.,

depending upon the class of collateral.

The sterling exchange market agabi
moved in favor of X,6ndon, aitt other
rates were fairly steady. An offering of

373,000 shares of Shell Transport and
Trading (tpmpany shares, Jllmost an in-

novation for the American security
market, was disposed of in a few min-
utes. The news from industrial centres
dealt less with strikes ai>d more with
progress in production Uian earlier In

the week.
The dedsion of the- Bethlehem Steel

Directors to limit the quarterly dis

bursement. to the regular payment waa
not altogether unexpected, but appeared
to have a depressing effect upon the
steel shares because of the Jwriounced
reason for the board's action. The offi-

cial explanation said that the profits at
present being made, ^vith current high
costs and price level, did not warrant a
special disbursement. An Inference
which- the Street seemed to draw from
this was the likelihood' that steel prices
would hot advaVe^ much in the near
future, while manufacturing expenses
were expected to remain stiff. The Beth-
lehem shares were the weakest of the
steel group. In regard to "prices for steel
products. It Is understood that the

j
largest unit in the industry would prefer
to see heavy bookings completed In va-
rious lines before quotations TiTere ad-
vanced. t\"hether a similar sentiment
exi.^ts elsewhere Is not known. There
have been scattered advances, a few
concerns raising wire and steel bar
prices, but the trade reviews Indicate
that operations and forward orders have
not reached a level Iq warrant many
increases. It seems probable that the
e-xtent of foreign buying will have much
to do with, prices throughout this year,
as the vast mcrease which has occurred
In steel plant facilities since 1914 pre-
sents opportunity for a huge output be-
fore capacity will be reached in certain
of the major products. The %^lllty of
foreign consumers to buy in the fact of
extraordinary discounts on their ex-
changes at New York will supply an In-
teresting subject for study.
Sterling sight drafts at 4.}»H closed

with a gain of 1 H cents to the pound.
F>ancs were down i centimes, at 7.09.
IJutch. Swiss, and Spanish rates were
little changed for the day, and Italian
rates Improved slightly.

i

EXEMPT FROM ALL
FEDERAL INCOME TAXES

t CITY OF f
HOUSTON, TEXAS

4%% Bonds
due Sept., 1936

Aaaessad valuatioB. 9143,500.000
PepuktioB . 160,000

,Prica and Jeicripihe information
upon requctt.

R. M. Grant & Co.
tt MASSAC STREET, KEW YORK

.Bestea Ckicmga

MONEY AND EX6HANGE.

Can I,«aas an Stocks and Bends.
mXED COLLAn.,. I ALL, INDUSTRIAI^
Hl«h S iHlgh 6W
Ixrwi* SliiLo^. s
Renewals 6 Renewals «u
1-ast BHiLast ^...«

Call Lasbs aa Aeeaptsocea,
Prims sIlKlbls acceptances ;....4U

Time I^ahaa.
MIXED COLLArL. ,ALL INOt38TRIAI-8.I -
Sixty days 6 Sixty days
Ninety days S;Nlnety days .. 7'nFour months 6iPnur months "u
Five months H|Fl\.e months. ..!. .'iVl
Six months 6i81x months .7u

Baak Aceaptaaees.
EliKlbls for rediscount with Reasna
Bank. <!0 to DO days; 4^04ANonmember and private tNUUcsrs ^^
eligible. «0 to 90 days., 4A*<«

Not eligible. (30 to 90 dsAs. 6 J«
Ceamerclal) Paper.

.W to 90 days /. BUiSfiU
4 to 8 months '.

. Ba«a2
Other Name*.

•»^»''»

4 to 6 months J..,....5U

FOREIGN EXCRAKOK.
Rrage a( Rates.

HiBh. low. Last. Chans*.

.. 4.40H 4.30ft 4.40 -H.OllJ

Sterling-
Demand
Cables

Francs

—

Demand
Cables

Unusual
Investment
Opportuni|;ies

MEN in their forties or
fifties seeking to be-

^ come financially inde-
- pendent, can ill afford to
neglect to accumulate long-
term bonds around present
prities. It is the judgment
of investment experts that

.
the time is bound to come

~ when many " well secured
bonds that can be purchased
today to yield around 5%%
to 6^^% will sell at prices
which will not yield any-
where near so much income.
To men in t^eir forties or
fifties this is an important
consideration, since every-
dollar of additional income
means just that much niore
financial independence.

Send for Circular No. 1230
"Conservative Investments"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street. New York
AXBANY BOSTON RHICAtiO

Mlnben Ntw Vlirk Storlt Eichmnfr. '

NArroal
Rates

of Kxch. .*

t.HIKi London ...
6. IS13 Paris
0.1813 B>:lslum

China-
Hongkong
Shanghai
Peitlns

40.23 Holland
19..'!0 Greece

5.1813 Italy ;...
il::.'14 India—

Bomoay
Calcutta

49.83 Japan—
Kolie
Yokohama

19.30 Spain
M.UO Philippine Islands—

Manila
26.80 Scandinavia—
, Stockholm

Chiistlsnla
Copenhagen

South Anterica

—

42.44 Huenos Aires
32.44 Ulo

3.1813 Switzerland
51.4<» Russia, fcurrsncy)

—

100 rubles
500 rubles

.. T.oe T.on T.oo —.02
. 7.07 7.0T 7.07 —.Oa
Cleslag Rates. .-'-

,—tieaterday's Clsss.-s
Demand

cr Checka. Cables.
S4.30H «4.4a

7.08 t.OT
.... 7.35 7.30

. 81.00
. 123.00
. f33.50
3T.SI25
. 19.10
. 8.U

. 40.0*

. 40;«l>

. n.T5

. M.TS
, 19.25

24.S3
23.«0

. 22.35

42.JTH
2S.T5
s.ao
Bid
T.70
-.50

SLf

l.t3.T3

38.00
10.15
8.S1

40.IS
40.25

SI.OO
BI.OO
19.35

24.85
24.00
22.3S

42,50
38.8T!!

S.B8
Asked.

-T.SO
7.00

The following exchange rates are quoted In
the open market:^

Poland
Austria
Jusoslavta
Czechoslovakia . . .

.

Flnlsnd
Rumania
Germany
•Cents per mark.

Cents Per Kronen.
Check. Cables
•T.2B

....... Si70
4.25
JiL70

+8.70
t8.75
'ISO

tFlnmark tL»L

!.ao
3.85
4.S0
5.80

t8.8,->

to.oo
•7.623

TIME BILi,S ON LONDON.
! / Bankers. ^ ^ Commercial.—^
I
60 Days. 90 Days. SO Days. 90 Daya

Nominal. $4.33% $4.34H
j

Clearing House Bxehaages.
I Clearing House exchanges. |S02,7<>,-
' 213 : balance. $71, 214. 290 ; Sub-Treasury
'credit balance. $1,512,396: Federal Re-
I serve credit balance, t55,3C9,240.

I

Demestle Kxehanges.

I
Rates on New York at domestlo cen-

tres: Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
Louis. 25i8ilSc discount; San Francisco,
par; Montreal, I38.7S. ^

Silver Qaet^tlaas..
Bar silver In London, 64 Kd; In New

York, U-01%. : Mexican doBsra, ttOa7c

French Bank 8tatam«nt.
PARIS, July 24.—The weekly state-

ment of the Bank oC France shows the
following changes

:

F.M.Dyer&Co.
Ui(fc-GrsJ« IsTsstasat Seewitiw

24 broaii Street, New Yerk Cilr

TsisrfcMs U2a Ractsr.

Beten W»w Hay

Gold In hand Increased
Notes^n circulation decreased...
Treasury deposits increased

) General d,'pOBlts decreased........
! Bills discounted Increased
Advances Increased. .. . .- '..

Francs.
13S.308

. 48.124.9BO

. 13,<T0.34«

.108.S2S.87S

. 14.9S4.4SS

. 3,788,174

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Ps- Pay- Held, of
Company. Rate. riod. abls. Record.

.\m. Brass .lu Q Aug. 15 July SI
Do IVi Ex Aug. la July SI

Beth. Steel. A. * B..l>4 Q Oct. I Sep. U
tkwdrich Co I IJ Nov. IB Nov. S
Dj) vt ...Ht Q Oct. 1 Sep. 1»

THE NEW YORK times'. FRIDAY. JUI/Y 25, 1919.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1919.

. 191». 1918.
'

1917.

Day's Mies ........ a:. 1,600;240 284,922 806376
Year to date .......... . 167388,64» 80,096,742 112,689,890

,—OliSsfng.-
Bld. I Ask. i Satse. J First. I HIgtt. ' Law. | Laat. ' Ichae.

i?SS

1,400
I
Advance Kumely, . :

200 Advance Rumdy pf

.

S.ooa' Alax Rubber
00

400
18,100

100
no

u,ioo
200

«,300
7.700
S.800
l.SOO
2.800
3,500
1,400
00

i8.sao
3.800
S.I00
4.300
100

3.700
300

' 900
3,600
4,000
3.800

100
2.300
4,100
100

2,900
300

3.100
3.8(10
1.100
8.000
200

1«,,"00

1,000
300
100
900

2,800
100

7,000
COO

1,200
300

20,000
000
300
eoo
100

82„''i00

400
27,400
2,.'>00

100
100

Xlask» Gold Mines..
Alaska Juneau ......
Allls-Chalniera Mfg..
Allla-Chal. Mfg. p(.

.

Am. Agrlcul. Chan..
Am. Beet Sugar
4.m. Beet Sugsr pf..
Am. Bosch Magneto .

.

Am. Can
Am. Car A Fdry....
Am. Cotton Oil ,.

Am. Druggists
Am. H. t Leather...
Am. H. & U pf......
Am. Ice
Am. International . .

.

Am. Linseed
Am. Locomotive . : .

.

Am. Malt A Grain..
Ara.M.latpf.c.of d.s.

.

Am. Smelt. A Ref...
Am. Smelt. * R. pf..
Am. Shuff
Am. Steel F'drles....
Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra Tob...
Am. Sumatra T. pf..
Am. Tel. A Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new...
Am. Woolen
Am. •Woolen .of. .... .

.

Am. 'Writing P. of. .

.

Am., Zinc, L. 4b 8
Am. Zinc, L. &.S.pf..
Anaconda Copper . .

.

Ann Arbor
Assets Realisation ...

Asso. Ury Goods
As. Dry Gds. 1st pf..
As. Dry Gds. 2d pf..
Associated Oil
Atch., Top. * S. F..
Atch^ T. * S. F. pf..
At.. BIrro. * At
Atlantic Coast Line..
At.. Gulf A West I..
At.. Gulf A W. I.pf*
Baldwin Loco
Baltimore Ic Ohio
Baltimore t O. pf . .

.

I
Barrett Co
Batopllas Mining . . .

.

Beth. Steel, class B..
Beth. Steel 8% pf
Booth Fisheries
Bklyn Rapid Tran...
Bro«-n Shoe pf
Bruns. Ter. ic Ry.S..

14
18«4
30^
18%

"%

10 Buf.. Roch. A Pitts..
600 Bums Brothers

1.700 Butte Cop. & Zinc...
4.200 Butte * Superior
1,200 Caddo Cent. O. t R..

17.800 I California Packing..

.

28.600 California Petrol. . .

.

1.100 I California Pet pf...
MO I Calumet t .A.rlzpna.

.

LS-'iO Canadian PaclClc . .

.

400 I Case <J. I.> Co. pf...
2.800 I Central Foundry
2,800 Central Foundry pf .

.

14,500
I Central Leather Co..

200
I

Central Leather pf..
100 Certaln-teed Prod....

4,200 Cerro de Pasco Cop..
100 Chanfi^r Motor

• 1,100 Chesapeake t Ohio,.
800 Chi. Jb E. 111. E<j.t.r..
200

I
Chi.* E.Ill.pf.E>i.t.r..

400 Chi. Great Western..
BOO Chi. Great West. pf..
700 Chi.. Mil. A St. P....

1.000 Chi., M. a St. P. pf..
830 Chi. a North west'n..

4.900 Chi.. Rock Isl. a P..
400 C. R. I. a P. 7%pf..
800 C, R. I. a P. 8%pf..

5,000 Chile Copper
1,300 Chino Copper
800 Cluett, Peabody

2,100 CoL Fuel a Iron
100 Col. a South. 1st pf..

1,800 Columbia Chs a El..
100 i Consol. Cigar
100

I
Consol. Cigar pf

3.300 Consolidated Gas . .

.

U,100 Con. Inters. Cal. M..
700 Continental Can

37.200 Com Products Ref..
300 Com Pro<l. Ref. pf .

.

32.800 Crucible Steel
3,300 Cuba Cane Sugar
1,200 Cuba Cane S. pf.....
100 Den. a Rio Grande..

8.200 Den. a Rio U. pf
200

]
Dome Mines

3,100 I Elk Horn Coal
100 , Elk Horn Coal pf....
800

; Emerson Brajit
300 I Endlcott John^n . . . {

400 Erie i
200

I
Erie Ist pf 1

5,200 1 Fam. Play.-Laaky ..I
.'.00 Do rights

42 ] 200 Fed. Sm. a Mln. pf
86 700 Fisher Body
!>'%, 11.300 ( Freeport. Texas
3«H 1,800 iGast

11,700
1.300
0,200
400
200

7,."«)0

300

104*»

Wm. a wig.
Gen. Cigar, ex dlv..
General Electric ...
General Motors ....
General Motors pf...
General Motors dob ')

Goodrich (B.F.) Co;,;
Goodrich pf

l.BOO I Great Xorthern pf
8,900 I Gt.N.cts.. ore pfops
1,000

i
Greene-Can. Cop .'

300
I
Gulf Htates Steel..'

800 1 Gulf. Mobile a Nor'
100 i Hartman Corp '

2,W)0
j
Haskell a Barker..'

700 1 Illinois Central
'

e,eoo I Inspiration Copper
'

1,500 I Interboro Con ....'

2,100 I Interboro Con. pf..'
000 I Int. Agricultural ..'

J,700 Int. Agricult. pf...'
3,900 Int. Harvester, new'

Int. Mer. Marine..'
Int. Mer. Mar. pf..'
Int. Nickel '

Int. Paper
Int. Paper pf., ^la'
Iowa Central '

Jewel Tea *

1,400 ; Jones Broa. Tea....'
200

I
Kansas City South.'

400 Do pf
•

B.800
I
Kelly Spring. Tirs.'

1.000 1 Do rights '...•

1.200 I Kelse}- WTieel
Do pf

Kennecott Copper.. "'

Keokuk a D. M..."
fl..VX) 1 Keystone Tire a R.'

'

S.-VM)
i

Do rights .."
100! Kreige <S. S.) Co."

2.200 i
Lack. Steel

100 I Lake Erie a W\ pf.

44,800
4.900
3,000
S,200
200
100
300

100)
4.100 I

100 1

400
200
400

4,100
100

Lee Rubber a Tire.'
Liggett a Mrera. ..'

Loose-WUes Biscuit'
LoriUard (P.) Co..'
Louisville a Nash.;

400 Manhattan Shirt. ..'

200
li.TOO
3,800
800
800

13,300
1,100

15,300
1,200
100

8,800
fiOO

51^

24
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Investment Opportunities
•'

in.

MARINE
SECURITIES

f"" ROM time to time we of-,

I* fcr investments ih First

Mortgage Marine Bonds.

Such issues aie underwritten

by us and sold with our rec-

ommendation.

Th?se securities have many
»f(raj:tive featurw. Among
th(;e arc substantial Cash

,
Equities in Properties. Liberal

''Sinking Fund Provisions and

other safeguards .which pro-

tect investors.

Parlicalars on Re^tiL

Hanncvig Qi Co.
Marine Fmuicing
Marine Securtlia

139 Bro«iw»y, N«w York

fjreiji Exchant' Letten of Credit

NATIONS OF EUROE

I

SEEKING LOANS HERE

Bankers Discuss Cr«dit Ar-

rangement ^or Denmark—
Norway Also in the Market.

BELGIAN ISSUE DELAYED

State Departmeiit'c Appfieval ^Re-

ported to be a PrerM|ui«ite f6r

the PropoMd Trantatitittn.

Ue Steel & Tube

Company of

America
7'"r Cumulative

Preferred Stock

Price 98 and accrued divi-

dend, yielding 7'/8%

Exempt from

Normal Federal Income Tax.

Thi» Companr u one of the three

UrjMt manufacfureri of «l»e! pipe

1^ olhrr tubittar steel gooda in the

Uniifl Slal«.

Dunng the iajt three yeara earn-
,

Bigt havr averaged over six times

ihr Prf(rrr«) Slock divideod.

The «lo<:lt compares most favot-

ablv wth ofher similar securities

which arc selling at considerably

h.gher prices.

AppUcalion will he made to lisl

din slock on the New York Stock
Exchange.

Circular B-12 containing

detailed infoTmalion sent upon
request.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, Neir York
Telephone Rector 6020

^ston
^ Chicago

An Addition

To Your Income

Taxes, business conditions and
the market for securities have
made it necessary for corpora-

tions to issue securities,during the

last few months yielding high in-

comes but nevertheless protected

by safeguards of the most exatt-

ing character.

It is more than likely that nine

out of ten investors can, without
sacrificing security, improve their

incomes to a considerable extent.

We have some very coricrete sug-

gestions to siibmit to those in-

terested.
"

Write for our Circular Letter No. 470

BODELL & CO.
Investment Sacurtties.

120 gRO.\CWAY
ProTidenc«i'"r~' Boston

;

Correspondence
Invited

cencerninf cecuri-

ttes listed upon\he
New York Stock
Exchance.

(r'

McCLAVE & CO.
Murbc-s ' *^'''*' ^'"rk Sfot-k Ex<^haDCa

i New York Cotton Kxchanc*

1S7 Ezciiaaxe Place. New York
Telrt)tu>ne~.'^&ia Rrctor

rPTOWN OFFICK
Hat»l An«oala. "3d St. ft B'wsy

Telephone l$i;. colutntut

* ' American Cigar

jj
American Tdbacco Scrip

? Gisorge W. Helme
8' MacAndrews & Forbes

JJ Porto Rican Am. Tobacco

-jj R. J. Reynolds , Tobacco
« Weyman-Bruton

Plens for cxtenaioh of credits to Htirft-

pe«.n countries are in a: more or li«» un-
certmln state at Ific present ttnie be-
cause of the inability of leading finan-
cial and Industrial intcresla ^nd repre-
sentatives of the Uovemraent to come
to aereoment on any one achemc. It

is expected now tljat for the thncJlieKig
banks and relatively smalt banking:
groups will act Independently' of anjt
general plan pnd will conduct negotia-
tions Willi whatever Buropoan countries
are able to satisfy them as to security
and terms.

The-bankers who entered Into an In-'
formal agreement to withhold financial
operations with Individual European
counu-ies have b<!en reloased from their
oblhratlon, and it is now thought prob-
able that » number of comparatively
small offerings will shortly be forth-
corning. Several of the neutral coun-
tries arc known to be carrying on con-
versations with local banker^, and some
Important announcements arc looked for
within a few days. Also, the cratwhllc
belligerenui, or at least som* ot thbrn,-
art" in the m^irket for loans and it is
said thpir chances of ubtaminf substan-
tial credits we rather bilehtJ

111 regard. to the Belgian situation, tt

" ?f '*=•" "«<1 yesleruay that the option
which falne. Wfeber *c Co. obtained for
the raising of a »10«.0o«.OW) Belgian loan
In this market expired several uav..; ago.and whether it has been cxtendwj or not
13 not known. The uoos^mmaUon ot
this transaction. It was said on hlijU
authority, was contingent upon the ap-
proval of the United States State tic-
partment. and no far as is known the
uepartjnent has taken no action as ret.-
yii-tutilly all arrangenientn for oirefing

this loan In the op,-n market, it was
furtlwr learned, had about tieen com-
pleted. A banking syndioatt had been
formed to handle ttio opei-atton, and
other details had bec-i worked out, but
the fiiiliire of the State Departmnnt to
act. it was .«ald, had resulted In delay,
and .yesterday no information as towhen thu loan would be offered was
available. .

The chief niemtiers of the bunking
t-yndicatf formed to handli) the pro-
posed Belgian loan were the Chase Na-
tloniil I^ank and Wiliiani Salomon A t'o.
of thi.>r city, the First NaUonsl Bank
and the Old Colony Trust Compaiiv of
Boston, and the Continental and Osra-
merclal Katlbnal Hank of Chicago.
None of thcjie instituiiuns 1« in w.iat .i.-

known in- Ideal banking circle." as th<
• Beleian' Oroup." The Institutions
which arc in that group, it is under-
stood, are prepared to initliite negotla-
tlotia if the present proposal does not
materialise.
Another credit arrang«nei|it r«>w un-

der' consideration by lo<Sal bankers It
for the benefit of Denmark. The slz>
and the terms' have thus far been kept
secret, but an announcement Is expected
In the near future. Norway is Rs.id to
be negotiating, but some authorities <Mi
Norwegian finance think that the coun-
try will be able to finance Itself by
utilization of the funds to be paid to it

by the United States as rental for the
ships which the irnlted States took over
in the last year of the wsir.
German agents wer>. a^ain t'eported to

t>e making overtures to American bank-
ers yesterday. ]M[otjt of these have to do
with the flotation of commercial paper
in some form, and are not for the offer-
*iig of German bonds, whicli. it is be-
lieved, could not he succeasfsilly market-
ed here at this time. Tlie most genera'-
l;'.taIked-of plan for aidlne it.ierman,'-' iy

to- Tiave banks here errant coiifhierolaJ
credhs. which are to be used In this
country and to be guaranteed hjr u .'r-

man banks «.Tid the trernian ^Jovemtnent.
Waiter Jqrgenseii, a representative o

a Danish textile concern, "who arrived In
Vew Vork jesterday. .said th»t Uermany
was endeavoring to arrange one and two
ycitr , credits with all oC the leading
countries of the world through Dan.i»h
bankers. The idea, he said. Was for
Denmark to act na a sort

i
of cicar'ng

house for German credlls. and to date,
according to Mi'.'-Jorgensen, the chief
difficulty, was tlie extremetv low rater
of exciiangeGemiany was suffering from.
This matter of Germsn exchange

rates, according lo American bankers,
Is only one 'of a number of difficulties
In the way of resvmins' businesa rela-
tions with Germany. The question of
security. staWlltallon of Oovemment,
the state of German Industr:-. and her
present financial resources all have to
tie considered. Also there is the ques-
tion of sentimental opposition to Ger-
man securities to bo considered.

MARKET AyERAOES.

! STOCKS.
ytSTEHDAVS KANUE.

THE yEW YORK TIM

B^gLlEH STEl
GUTS ITS DIVIDENDS

;Y^-^::-:'

11OT)A^ JULY 25, 1919. ta

Hl|Hiih..
BiMl •

Net
«. ^., . •••••. i.*w. Last. Ch'ge,

•Xi Industrials, its.ts lis.so 115.34 -i W
•*

•.'?fi?-, ••' *''•*'* fOfi*. W81 - .tl
t).viL.v ti.\Nue: Of m stocks.

Net
, , „ High. Low.
July El ,.02.01 so.tai
July ;j i.90.!!! 8s»u
Jwy -> i.«i,s« trj.aj
July 19 ..Holiday .

Julj- IS ..^.tK.tU JO..**
July i;, i.fo.as sj.sf

AIOXTHl,rRA.VaE OP i« STOIiKS
July; — HIgli.
•1919. M.JSJuly 17
miH.. TV.TSJuly «

Ij^»\. Ch'g*.
91.i2 -i- .M
flO.Btl -H.12
sv.ju —::.a9

»!.» — .W
91.08 — .so

L.OW.
«&.7:i Jan. :!4

'AM July n
'ID.Bu July 19
8::.91 July 14
«8.!<«.July 10

; w 00 «TOcKi».

i.asc

71.87
80.30

^.;2

191J.. »2.44 July 1
lOIO. . (rt .04.July
1013. . 79.34 July SD

yiSAllLV KA.\UE

»1010. «3.4fl .sin-. 13 »i*.73 Jan. 14
tIDlS. T4.SS: .\lity IK 64.1:! Jan. 15

F^U Tears.
1»I«.. SO.lB.Vtn. IS M. IS Jan. in
1917.. tiflse Jan. 4 37.'<3tXc. S)
lli|«..10l,;2 .Vov. » 1«.»1 Apr. Tl
191.1.. 04. 1,1 Oct. S3 U.SOKeM. £4
•Ts data. fTo i:orfeBpoli«lr.g date last

ytar.

BONOS.
VBSTenUAY'* -tJLoSB.

Set Change.—^
Day. Montn. Year.

40 Isauea..... ..rrss 4- Tte - .KO -t- .M
DAILY RAXUB ok 40 BONUS.

" .77.W ..

.77..-.S -.a:r

Last:
llO.Sl

.71.8«

73.3S
tiS.Sil

91 .SS

'luly ::i....ri..13-I.OP July ir..

luly ::.....T7.i4-.i.t July M
luly 'Jl.... 77.37 -.(fl

July 1I> HolWaj
luly IS 77.4<i — .«H!

luly 17 ;7..'(2—.03

luly IB— 77.30—.*;

July 12 TJ.Kl —.1.-1

J»lly !l....77.7l> + OI

Ju^y
July
luly

. . .77.«.-. —.04

...77.H9-l-.e«

...77«-^n
YEAHLV KANGE op -10 BONDS.

Illgii. txm. La«i.
•1919. 70.05 Jene S 70.00 .Mar. SI 77.M
+ltllS. 77.87 .May 24 TB.?! Apr. S 7«.«»

Full Y'ears.
IftlS. . 02 no Nbv. 12 .3.(B Pep. t7
1017.. »(l.48J*n. 20 74.24 Bee. 20
ISIB. , S9.1S Nov. -.ir 8d.1» Apr. 2>

'»'Pb date, tfo corrSsponUliig date last

jear. »

7R.7«

sVw

WANT ITALIAN LOAN HERE.

Minister Sehanxer Arrives in Paris

on a Financial Mission

PARIS,. July 24.—SIgnor Schanxer,

Italian Minister of the Treasul-y. arrived

In Parts tOdaj; on a mission thaf was
understood to concefn necotlaUons for
floating an XtaUan loan m the United
States. »
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Firestone to Increase Capital.

AKRON. OhlQ, July 24.-^Stockholders

of the*Fircatone Tire and Rubber Com-
pany todaiT were asked to vote on an
i.ncTCase ':• capitalization from ll.'i.OOO.-

(KX) to J7.-i,0flO.00<i. of which two-thirds
is preferred and one-third ootnmon. Ten
million in preferred will be sold at once
to enlarge the plant, officials said.

Joins Federal Reserve System.
The East Rivor National Bank an-

nounced yesterday ' that the Bank of
Italv. an allied Institution, with head-
quarters In San Francisco, had been ad-
mitted to the Federal Reserve system.
Thi." is one ot the first Stale banks ot

California to become a Federal "Reserve
membee. The Bank of Italy has ro-
sources of. JIOT.OOO.OOO and branches in
eighteen cities of California..

'

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Halsev, Stuart k Co. and Georga H. Burr L

Cn, nr* efferlat l.4«W*e«*erla' delienlures.

bearing 4 Ucr i»iit. Iiiitrt.st. of the nudoJvh
Y\'urlll2er Company at i,ni-es to yield from
a to i:. ;'..-» per cunt. Xet ae>«ts >or ihe cotn-
pany avallaUR- for the Isauc oil Ajirii ."Ml, ac-
cording to annouhtuiiient >*esurClay. aimmnt-.
cU to S7.400,23B. ,

^

The .National City Banlt ycatsrrtsy opened
two new branches In Cutis, at .Ilenicaioa and
Vai,-naj»y. »
• F. J. Llsman Co. annpuncfid ycstt-iday.
In twhalf of the Chicaffo. I'corla St Ht. Lotlla
Railroad Co.. that they -were prvpand to
pav the prlnelpal of the « per cent, eqwlp-
nitnt notes. Series A, which matured Nov. I.

lOts, and also the coupons of the lam^ date,

both with Interest at '! per cent. No paj-
ments alU b« made after July, 28.

n. M. Orant t Co. are offerinf »r,2in,00O
aerial iionds of the' city of Hartfortl. Conn^
due 1920 ta 1930, at prices to ) leld from 4.30

to 4.40 per cent. ^ . ,

Htacy * Braun are offering a n>w issue

of S per cent, water works bonda of the

City of Elyrta, Ohio, due aerisliy fropi 1929

to 'IB40. at a price ta yield 4.«j »cr cent.

A new Issue of City of MempWa. (Tcnn..)

S p*r cent, auditorium and rharkct house
bond* U tj«lng offered by Pleld. Rlcharda t
Co. The price for the various niatui-itira

from 10» to 1940 yields a return of about
4.70 per cent.

L<!e. Hlg«ln8<m * Co., the autranty TnfilJ

company, aiid the National City Conipaiiy
announced yesterday that aubserlBtlon IISIS

for the Sao.ono.OOo (iovemojant of Snitser-
isnd loan hsd been rieaed.

The'''(Joarant/ Truaf Codlpany has been ap-
pointed iranafer agent of th» Oanchaua
Hugara. Inc.. and reirlstrar of first and aec-
ond preferred atid common stack of the eem-
P«ny.
The Columbia Trust Company ha* been *p.

pointed transfer aitent for cntnnion and pre-
ferred stocks of the Delso Rltctrio Motor
Company and reiriatrar for the cSpttsI »t[>cW.'^

of the Amalgamated Royalty Oil Corpora-
tion, the Argonadt Kalvage Corporation, and
the White Eagle Oil and Refining i;onipany.

tairlch & Co. have tstued a speclKl report
on th« consolidated Interatatt Cellahan Xln-
ijlff Comtjany,

CI. Sfimer FouKni*r, *ho waa nit-rr*^ ta
vesfenlay a* the newly appAMtfd Ulr^etar
of PoWlclly for the Pedfral Ktmtm BsnlTi
has inaiesd bttn made head of the Now*
fiurcau of the Uovernnienl Loan Organisa-
tion.

The tJberty National Ittn\ has been «p-
Enlnted registrar of csplial stork of tM
lafoe-Bastlce Company. Inc., »f r>elawar«.
Th* Autoaales Oirporallon ha* arranged (*

open new aiorea at 5te Lexington Avmu* and
i,:3» lmlti»t *>fDif.

Omits Extra Payment on Com-
mon Stock Because of

"Uncertain" Future.

PAYS A AND B CLA88E8

Directors Report a Ssllsfactery

Growth ih Business, but Ce.m-

plaln of HiBiT Costs. •'^^

"

Directoi'a of tiie Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration yesterday decided not to de-
clare an extra dividend on the conunoii
stock, as a move to conserve finances,
l>ecauae of a future which they char-
acterized, as • somewhat unccrtafa."
The regular quarterly dividend ot lU per
cent waa declared on the "• A " and
",3 " ciasaci of stock, pai-itble Oct. 1 to

Mckholdera of record Sept. 13. A atate-
tnetit isaded after [he board meettng
raad:
" .Vlthough the s(««l business Is Show-

ing a satlgfnctork growth In volume, it

Was recognized that with the conUnued
hlgli coat-of produtitlon and present level
of prices that resultant profits would not
Justify any extra dividends,

" The corporation shibftulldlng plants
are still prodiiMng at full capacjb, prin-
cipally on work taken during the war
period.

•' Tlie steel plants, as a whole are
operatlnt at about fio p.T cent capaeity—
In sonic important lines at full capacity
—but the small \olumc of orders from
the raltl'oads, normally the largest sin-
gle purchasei': makes for an unoalanccd
order book.

-' Tlie corporation is conUnuing Its pol-
Ic)' of muuemlzing Its plants and ex-
tending Into new flolus. To date this
year it has spent tii.OfO.OOO, and has
auuiorlxed. fttianced, and In course of
execution further plant extenslona-Kt a
co.1t of jio.noo.otjo. When completed this
exiiendlturc, in the main, will provide
-additional structural capacity at the
uethlehem i>lant, additional merchant
plate anu tinplate output, and a new

ex
hies

WANT EXCESS EARNINGS.

Railroad Owners Entitled to Full

Prt>flts, Says Lehigh Valley'

. President,
*

There waa*a contlderable difference

of opinion In the floanclal district yes-

terday over the proposals ctmlalned In

the so-called Warburg railroad plan.i

The majority: of the railroad managers'
uclleve that the best plan ts the one
diawn up ityr the' Association o( Rail-
ffay Bxecutives, wnlle otners lean, td-
wai'd tne susgestlons maue by other .Or-

|

ganlzations.
IV jien a:4ked to comment on the plan

yesteruay, H. 'K. Loomis, President of
vne Lienigh yailey Railroad conipar>.
said that he; had only se<n the plan i

.IS pubiished In the newspapers, -anil did

.loi care to discuss It In detail.
' There Is one recommendation," be

3ald, "that 1 can't understand, and
Jiat Is tlie plan to turn the excess
arnlngs of any one road that earned
more tnan ti per cent. Into a contingent
I'und for distribution; earnings to wulch
jwners of the^roperty alone, as I view
.t, are rightly entitled. In doing this

t strikes me that tney are going in a
iangerous direction, disresaruing prop-
erty rights and advocating a sociaiisUC
JoCtrine.

• If It Is right to do this to the rail-

roads, why Isn t it just as proper to do
!t to Other IndusmesT' 'Why are the
railroads selected for the experiment?
.Again, what IhcebUve' is there left for

"

the operators- ot, a. railroad that has
been carefully 'and succesafunr man-
aged to continue to do so under this
suclaltstlo regional scheme If the re-

.iults arc not to redound entirely to Iti

.owners."
• What would become, of eomjietltlon

which Insures efficient servicer'

U To my mind It can t help but de-
stroy personal initiative and Introduce
wasteful pratllces, and. In the long run
railroad ci'edit would be no more
,itab:ilzed thi!,n It 1« now."

SHELL STOCK QUICKLY SOLO

Kuhn, Leeb & Co. Dispose of 7^0,000

Shares In an Hour and a Half.

The TuO.OOil shares of common slock

of the Shell Transpert and Tradlnjg

.rompanj-; which were purchased by

i{uhn. Loeb * Co., and offereil by them

yesterday were quickly disposed of. At

the offices of the bankers it was said

yesterday that the syndicate books had

oecn closed within a half hour after the

opening and that the public offerlifg waa
all taken within an hour and a half.

The shares were offered on subscrip-

tion at etl, which Is slightly below the

par at London. Dealings in the stock
xm the curb started at Sb and quickly
advanced to 74. _ . .

The big block of Shell stock was pur-
cha.ied by Kuhn, l.ocb A Co. in London
Cor an amoupt said to be between siO,-

000.000 and $i;.-i.O0O,0O0. The Shell com-
pany is closely allied with the Royal
Dutch Petroleum Company, a large,

biodt of whose Slock was purchased and
offered here by Kuhn, Locb * Co. In De-
cember, lilt.

sheet plant at the Maryland plant,
tension of drydocn and repair fadl
at^our Various shipyard.*, and tile mod
ernlzing iind cJileniiion of the Aniericaii
Iron arrd steel plant at i.H;l>anon.
" Aluierliil prugresH has been made In

converting tue purely wartlmt pl^nu
Into various commercial pursuits clvMfcjl>

allied to tne difterenr lines of our pres-
ent business."
In the first quarter of thle year tlie

stock wa3 put on a per-eeiii. basis, and
an extra uividenu ol i% per cent, wa*
declared, in April un extra ditluend oi

uireu-quarterg uf 1 per cent, was de-
clared.

Trading Quiet on Paris Bourse.

PARIS, July ;:4.—Trading was quid on

the Bourse to-day. 'I'nicc per cent,

rentes were quoted *t fll francs 47 cen-
times. Kxcliange on London St bi

irancs, 30 ceiitlnies. and the o per cenu
loan at tW fianes 4i ceiitlmts. I'ne dol-

lar was quoted at irom . francs »V« c«w-
times to < irancs i*Vt ceauiiius.

Federal Reserve Notes.

WASHINGTON, July 24.-secrctar>-

Glass informed the Senate today In re-

sponse to a resolution that ff(RI.SIC2,(aK.

In Kedcral Reserve bank' notes anu
»'.'.4li3,Mrj,4d2 m Federal itescrve notes
vtpro in circulatioi^^on July 1,

SHORT TERMToTES.
BecuTiu-. iiate, Du*. Bid.
Argen. GOT...IJ »Uy 13.a) tflHl

uom. of can,

3

Aug^luis 91)

L>om. of t-an.S Apr., l»-.!l 98U
Horn, ot Can.

5

Ixc, 1945 Wit
.•<onv«y tk>v..6 Feb., lir-B Jliha
nuj.i:. niblra.&S^ Feb. M.-SS 07
Ituaalan Uov..3'ji>»c.. 1921 Ml
Snv Ins Unit.. .& Mar., luaj in)

War F. Corp.

6

Apr., lirjo 9U%
Comptany I'ss.es.

Am. (2ot. qj.7 Bcp.. 1019,100
Am. Col. oT.S H<*,, HUM VV\
Am. Thr«aa.,i« l«c„ 1928, luO"*
A, T. a T a kvo., 19*1 iw>
A.-n. Tob. Co.: .Vov., laiJ loou
Am. Tob. Cu.7 - Ntiv., lirju Itll^
Am. Tob. Co.? Nov., 1921 ll>i-.%

Am. Tob. Co.

I

.NOV., IWJS. lu.;

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Nov., lyz3 IO.Hi
Uetb. S. C4>rv,T July 13. £u UM
U.;th, tl. i;oip.? July 13. 21 1UU%
•leth. «. i;orp.7- Julyli.'-Jir ivi '

Lleth. S. Coi-p-T July l.i. 23 lu2'.i

tlraz. Tr. l.t.

tt I'ower B No*-.. 1919 POH
fan. fac. Ky,« Slar,2. 24 lOUii
C. Arcan. liy.U Feb'.. lt»27 III

Chi., U. a y.5 July 10. 21 94U
Chi. I'n. I'ool.S Oct.. lirju »v%
t;hi. Cm. Tooi.b Oct., 1H21 m\
C. 11. I, * I'.a Feb.. lUiK UWS
con,i;. tt f.B.7 Aug.. r.<a iuo'a
I'ub.-Ani. Sug.U Jan., 1920 ir.iT.

Cub.-Aln. Sug.B Jan.. 1921 M„

Aak.TWM.
UttK «.4u
lUU tt.ts.

twts
93
toou
103
3J
luu
luu

5.0..

i>.l>u

i.uu
0.«w

lOOH 4.3.-1

lUO S.tw
1U2 u.lu
lOWH 3,9"'

lUb^ 4.IIU

ivz l>.oi/

tU3H 3..'n.

llW's u.b^,

HKi\ ti.UI

lUUS 0.4..

llWn I..U..

lU2ti !>.».

lU.^S U.2o

e.ooJOO
looH
IKI J.Si

Cudahy f. co.'
tiel. a Hud..

a

Laiq. -Lt, Co,.U
Fed. Sug. R. .3
I. H. T r

July 13.'2:{ Itll^
Aug., 1030 OI>H
July, 1931 lOu!.
Jan., loai

'

tiep.. ItrJI

Laclede U. Co.7 Jan., 192a
88<t
UOH

N. y. t>nt..,S Sep.. 1910 09^
Fenn. Co. ... .4'/a June 3, *21

Plllla. Co 6 Feb., 1921
U7>^
971;

HUH •»•
lliU>4 O.bo
luuk b.ui
iwU a, 1.1

lul^l u,3u
1UU14 S.tu
lOlTM S.iO'
lue i.iu
»VH S.40
101 ' i.M
9Mi 3.30

**£ •

3.1X1

0..K.

Prot a Oam.T Mar., irjo 100^
Proc., a Gam.r Mar.. 1921 101\
I'roe, a a*m,7 Mar,, IFJS lirj'i

Ihib. U. Corp.T Mar., 1922 90
Roeh. R. a L.T Bep., I9si lOU
Bhawlng \V...<! l>cc.. 1910 \VHi
Wouthern ll»>.» Mar.. 19:E; Wis
Stude, Corp. .7 Jan., 1931 100.
Kwift a Ca..,il Au|,13,'2l lUU
United Lt. *
Ry. Sec « May. 1920 OR

f. l^ a n.—e.7 Apr.. 192:; 97
W. K. a M..H Feb. III.'SW lUO
CtaU 8. Corp.s »k!p-'13,-3 tlUii

HKI*
OS
»7«l
1011, 3.2.-.

lOSH 3.JL—* 5.;m
8.2.,

«.>.>

lesH

1.1
109
ooVi 6..v>

101 «.SS
lOUH S.SU

BID AND ASKED QoOTATlONS
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.»..^.i.
Blrt.Ask«d.
00% 100

1921
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111.11

.

Am. For. 8«c, 8*,..
Anglo-French Sa . .

.

Argentine 3a . . . . . •

Uom. of Canada Sa,

fiom. of Csnada 0«,

fioni. of Canada ."a.

Chlneae C.ovciiimmt 3a....
nepuhllc of Cuba ext. ii. 1944

Rr-publlc of Cube.*ext. SV*W9;-
Republic Of iMba ext. iTsf. IIhO- •

liviulnltan lUimblit js. ,,.•..<.. <

Cite ot Bordeaux *s
Cltv Qf l.yona g*..,.- »

Citv f>f Marseilles «*..,.«
Cltv ot rartu 6s V.

Jajiane** 4'ia -.'
japanesa 4i,s. secotiU aeil*.

J.''liar.r.ie 4* •,

^^l^'tS'Sl^^rrii^^'Uriiiili.
in' K of at. Ur. a ir. »>*•, IPSI
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Teamwork

-between banking and

business is a vital need

of the times. A
trienilly banking serv-

ice, can aid materially

in building for the fu-

ture.

fiarfiehi National Bank
23r«/ Streef w/iere

^' ~ Fifth Avenue

eroues BroaJvay

Republic

Rubber

Corporation

Manufacturers of the well-known

Republic Tires.

Grou businett in 1916 nearly $I6,-

000,000.

Our «p«eta{ rtpart ii ne» ftad^ $ni mil

ke teni ta ' interaltJ irrpttlan upon rcquuL

Morton Lacbenbrnch & Co.
/nveitment Bankeri

PatLADBLPHiA SX.W TCSKS
Xiaad. Title BMg, 42 Hrsad Bt.
r«i. gpme* SSL TtL Btvad 7saa

An Anatyau of

Pacific Xjias

and

Electric Co, -

''Jr^
' A ffosperoua

Public Ulilityf Company
For tfie past five jrears, , includ-

^
iag a period o( war and high \

operatias coal*, earaioga aver-

a|sd $7.62 a share on the com-
mon stock. Present earning*

eilimaled at the rale of 1 1 To
per annum or over twice the

present 3% anoual dividead -

rale.

Circular C-3 sen! open re<7uej(.

A. A. HOusman CS, Cd.
1 Vew York Block E:xcbanga

/ I
Xea- Terk Cotton e*<-h.
re. T. Coff-e t ."Sugar Exab.

Membcra < New York Prodm-c Excb.
Chicago Bojird nf Tra'le.

I Aasociata Members of
^Ll\-erpool Cotion AMi'n.

20 Broad Street, New York
Branch Office—!t West 9Sd Bt.

$2,400,0(k)

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Company
Six Per Cent Serial Gold Debentures

Total Authorized Issue $2,400,000

To.be dated August i, 1919. Due ^240.000 .\nnuallv, August i; igJO to t<»i9. inciusivc. Intcres
payable serai-Snnually February i .and .\ugust t in New .'\'ork or Cnicsfo. C'-'i-vjo

debentures in denomination of <i.ooo .rcgisterabic as to principal onl; . f(ed.T.t>-
^

' able as a whole or in ptn on any interest date "upon 30 c»\i published
notice at 101 and accrueti interest.

Ihter«st pajTBbls witho<lt deduction for Federal Income Taxes». pow or hereafter
diductlble at the source^ not in excess of 2^

Informatien jpegardinf this issue imd the business of the Company, as set
forth in a tatter from Howard £. Wurlitzer, Esq., Rresident of the Company,
-may be summarized as fallows:'.''; ^ .

'

.^'^/ • The Rudolph Wurlitzer Company is' the largest dist*jbu lor of a com-
.f-plete line of musical instruments in the United States, condii^iing a Business

whith has beer> in successful operation since 1856. . >_

The main office of the Company is located in. Gincinnati.xOhjo; wi;i»

retail stores in New York, Chicago, Bostctii, Philadelphia, Buflkio, Pitts-

burgh, Albany, Syracuse, Rochester. GJeveiajnd. Detroit, Mihyaulice, San-
Francisco. Kansas City, St. Louis, Louisville and Hamilton, .\'lidu'tctotv'n,

Dayton, Springfield^ Piquai Iron^on and Columbus, Ohio. The CoiirVpany

also does a large mail order business. , , \^
These debentures arc a direct obligation of the Company a^d conlpri^V

its sole funded- debt, excepting a real estate mortgage on Cincik^iaii ptop-

crty now amounting to $202,000.

Net quick assets, as shown by the company's financial stateW^nt of

April 30, 1919, but after giving effect to this financing, amount to. 5^5,972.878

or approximately 2'/j times the debenture issue, and total net as.'sets avail-

able lor these debentures amount to ?7,400,236 or over three tTmes thp

debenture issue.

Net profits applicable to interest^chargcs. after all deductions including

depreciation, Federal and State Taxes for the three years ending April .^0,

1919 averaged $596,192 per annum,^.and for the fiscal^year ended April 30,

1919 were $697,735, or nearfy five times the maximum" annual interest of

$144,000 on these debentures'

The Company covenants that so long as any of these debentures arc

outstanding, it (1) will not place at»y mcirtgage on its properties, (2) will

. maintate current assets as defined in theindenturc to an amount at least

l'/i timeil all current liabilitisis including all of these debentures outstanding,

an3 (3) in the event of sale of any real^tatc it will acquire other real estate

of'cqufcl value or use- ,the proceeds from such sale to retire debentures of

this issue.

We Rteommtnd Thete Debentures for Investment

PRICES

;<:.

August 1,

August 1,

August 1»

August 1>

August 1,.

August 1«

August 1,

August vl,^

August lit

August If

1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
^928
1929

mi^turity,
maturity,
maturity',
maturity,
maturity,
maturity,
maturity,
maturity,
maturity,
-maturity,

100 and
.99^8 and
99V^ and
99 and
983^ and
9314 and
98 and
98
98
98

and
and
and

interest,
interest,

interest,
interest,
interest,
interest,
interest,

interest,
intirefst,

interest.

yielding
yielding
yielding
yielding
jrielding

yielding
yielding
yielding
yielding
yielding

6.fK)%
6.05«:^

6.20%
6.30%
6.30%
6.35%
6.35%
6.30%
6.30%^k!
6.25% «y

.".i<:

These debentures are offered if, as and wlien issued and received by us.

V AH statements herein are official and based on Information which we regard as reliable and while we do
net guaraBlaa tkett. Ibay are the data upon which we have acted In the purchase of theae debentures.

Halsey, Stuart & Co.
IneMlwtteJ '' —eeaaaara ta ,

K, W. MALSEV a CO., CUeag*

. 49 Wall Street, New York

Geo. H. Burr & Co.
120 Broadway
New York

Clilc«c<r Philadelphia
St. Loaiia Clevelaad

Bmien nartfenl
Seatt^ tlan rraaclsc»

MaaaaaBBaaaaa•«•aaa*.

PRICHITT
&C0.

MESfSEK.3 OFNEW Y O R. K
STOCK. EXCHANCE

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

SIXTY-BROADWAY
NEW YORK. CITY

«
Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

STANDARO
?

WEKKLT
SCMMAST

OS
ei%Nift*ai> .
ott. lascm I

wnu. aa
UAUJtfi

TO
IftiSlMl
ON SMt-1It-tf*

issues
CMILN.rrOIIZHEIlMERaCOs

DaalOTs In StaB«ar« OU SeearWia*

I'M'SSna*. ssSi«aSas.,sr.y.

BondB for

Iixveatment

HamUetoa & Co.
ir«« Tkrtt

Cuba
A wonderful field for the

American Exporter

43 Branches throughout the

Island. < Personal, cfHcient,

Banking Co-operation.

ClUrtlmmm. Ci»KUt lnf.rmatisa

raaaaeecial CraSItt, ftetlga XMkaaga

Htti Office X HaTaaa, Caka.

lake Shore EUc. St 1923 & I93»
Peerle** Truck H Mater 6* 1925
Cood7*ar Tire ti Rubber
Conttaaalal Motors

R«o Motor*

Paeflau Track tt Mot«rt

Ware & Leland
,|lejn^ra .V. y; StecK Biteltmntt

«1 SrMdway, N. Y.
TM. Sewllat Oree* l««M-«

Bought and $old for Investment

^Cotuervstiv6 Butrgiii Accoiuit

B. H. & Fa Wa P«izer
Mesabeis N. Y. Stock ExcbanM
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

Caeantacaat aa4 MiMletiMi b«
drtt a «MrM> CmHuv ia (Ala

JhMlk*M
14 walt'tltaat, H»m ti

B St. Uut*
S cioeiaaaii

ainiiiiiHwtHwttiimmmiiMHitiHiiiHi

UBieag*
K(W Orleans

Nattonal Bank of Cottneres

Texas Pacifis Coal <i OU
Winekettet Co.

M«CLtfflE, lONCS Ik RECD
n. Kara,"- "•* 58i**f^ft.«e

Potto Rican ktutt, Tdx
I>tv. IWrlp

L «. HHN I SONS

flitaaafr fiavjgRMM WMMM. rMMaWM^n*

'A Strong Bond

With Speculative Possibilities

\ / # .

'
-

Allied Packers, Incorporated '

Twenty-year ConTertible Sinking Fund 6% Bonda

Convertible into common stock at the rate of 13 shares

for each $1,000 bond, thereby giving a call on the com-

mon stock at slightly less than $77 a share.

Quick assets must at all times be equal to at least 130%
of current liabilities.

AfteV estimating Federal.Taxes, n^t earnings for the year

ended April 30, 1919, were about two and three-quarter

times interest charges.

Price, SSVivSnd interest,

>. \ Alk for descriptive circular

•v A; B. Leach & Co., Inc.

\

Inyestment Securities

62 Cedar St, New York
\ J

' CKicaca

Miaaaapelis

Philadelphia

Baltimore

Boston

Pilt^rgh

Buffalo

Cievclaad

Royal Dutch
RfbHTS

•iMMUteft <ii DlvUUnd terlf * jttffSf*

Ifsmbee* Km I'oefc Sfoek Erehtktft

.iM BSOAOWAY Phoiw-'Recl.r TSO«

•aai
»H«Wt*M« Xt»

H. Hentz & Co.

MMaMrt

e fN. Y. $iock Cachang.
N. Y. ColKiB Ekchaai*
N. Y. Cof<«e ic Sugar £x'|«.

N. Y. PrO<ln«t Etchaag*

^ [ChiealB 6»M of Trade

C»tton' FuU/fti & Securities

MVMM Ma* BtAMiig Mfl

Swift &c Co.

Rights
'

*

Shippee & RawsoB
Meinbcfa Kifn Tork Stock ExcWia*

111 Broadwar Nmt V«lii

TeUphone 5740 Rtclt

Carib
Syndicate Ltd".

Shnman4k SeUgmanii
Memkv* Ne» York 5lai^£xefcanf«

SO Bwad St.. W. Y. TaU fcSad 7870
J "

i

<^'"
ii r, '

I
ii"i;i|ii

\ m ill
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THOMSON
, AND

McKINNON
42 BroadwaT, Naw York

TelaokoiM Broad 2460'

-\ MEMBERS OP
V«» York Sfoct Exchanf

^'e» Vor^ CoUon Exchang*

iVe» Ver^ ProJace Exchanf

Nt» Orleans Cotlen Exthanf*

Chicago Stock Exetuxn$t ^

Chicago BoarJ of Trait

Winnipeg Crain Exchange
'

SfieciatitU in

CARBIDE and

PACKING Shares

Lilted on C/iicafa'

Slock Exchanf* ^'

Pipe Lines For Oil

The pipe line systems in the

United States,, owned and
operated by the- Standard Oil

subsidiaries and the larger

independents, form a vast net-

work of . trunk Hnes which

cover a mileage of approxi-

mately 100.000 miles, repre-

senting an investment of from

$2,500 to $12,000 a mile, de-

pending upon the size of the

pipes, which vary from two-

inch gathering lines to eight-

inch, ten-inch 4ind twelve-inch

main lines. Theje lines carry

nearly 100.000 barrels of

crude oil every day with

gr^liter facility and a| lower

freight rates than it could be

shipped via railroad.

J. R. Brid^eford ^ Co.
Ill Broadway ^ New York

Central Petroleum K^om. & Pfd
United Lt. & Rys.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Row. i

Standard Gas & Elec.

Amer. Lt. & Trac.

Western Power ,

Amer. Gas 6c Elec '
•;

.

City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers Pfd. I

Textis & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co^

Hendee Mfg. Co.

Boston Mex.

New England Fuel Oil

K Bought. Sold, Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
Uem.ber^B .Ve»e VoWc Stock Exchano*

'!4 U'aU St., New York. Tei. RrctoT 9970.

DULLDAYINCOTTOH;

PRICKDPANDDOWH

Market Opens Well, but Reac-

"tion Sends New Crop

Month Back Down.

The cotton market, after a bit trading

d«y on Wednesday. bec»me very dull

yesterdky and continued highly Irregu-

lar. Eiu-ly In th* day there wua a good

advance over Wedneeday's closlhg fig-

ure*, but It did not approach Wednee-
day"» high levels, and after the morning

rise there was a reaction which sent

prices down, 20 to 25 points on the day
for aW-of the new crop months and
about JO points for July. L,ater In the
afternoon prices recovered, but were
still Irregular, and at the close the mar-
ket was Just about where It left off on

Wednesday, although the July option
,waa down 38 points.
Weather reports were not so unfai^pra-

ble as on previous da}-8 of the week.
There were showers over Georgia and
the CaroUnaSv but the forecast was gen-
erally better weather. The trade paid
little attention »o those" reports and con-
cerned Itself more with the export sit-

uation and that concerning the foreign
exchange market. The rally In sterling
doubtless would have been a bull factor
had It not been for another disappoint-
ing export display, which showed only
840 bales moving on the day. Fof the
week to date the exports liav* been un-
der 10.000 bales, the poorest showing of
any week this seaso.i. and the raaxket
plainly Is t>ecomlng worried. .

Private crop reports -were somewhat
better yesterday. J^ ^V. Jay * Co. Is-

sued a report as of July 19, making the
condition of the crop 69.2. and the esti-

mated ylold. based on the Goverumenfs
acreage figures. 11,«50.000 bales. This
is better than was expected a short time
ago. and caused some sallln|; yesterday.
The Government's latest estimate of the
crop put the probkble yield at slightly
less than 11,000.000 bales, and at the
time of issuance there were highly opti-
mistic Southerners who were talking
about a 10.000.000-bale crop.
Lx>cal 'commission houses are still quite

bullish. They speak of the severe dam-
age the heavy rains have done to the
growing crop, and they are laying stress
on the high prices (jbtalning for textiles.
Also, some of them think the export sit-
uation is being painted too blaick. and
that the demand abroad Is so great that
notlTing will be allowed to Interfere with
shipments.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

Prir.
Open, High. low. Close. Dsy.

July .....3.V."i0 3,V50 34.S0 35.1200.1.15 36.50
Oct .lO.SO S.'i.TI 34.07 3.-..20©35,26 35.25
r>ec s.i.rKi S.-..02 .^'^.IS 3.vs»«fi"..4j 35.40
J«n 35.5.-, 35.82 33.15 35.32935.-34 SS.35
-Nov 33.00 35.85 35.15 3.y3-«l35.38 35.40

The local market for spot,' cotton was
quiet. 30 points down, at 35.85c for
middling upland; sales, non«.
Southern spot markets were : Galves-

ton. S5.2.'>c: New Orleans. o4..'>0c: Savan-
nah. 34..'S0c; Augusta, 34.12c: Memphis,
34. .'50c: Houston. 34.ar)c,
Yesterday's cotton statistics were :

Yesterday. Liaat Wk. LASt Y'r.
Port receipts 12,1S3
Exports JMO
Kxports. s<>sson. 5,321, 4!>8

N. V. stocks.... 00,«17
Port stocks 1.268,983
N. T. arrivals... 1.805

LJverrool cables: Spot cotton was In
fair demand at 21.44d for middling.
Sales, 5.000 bales, of which 4,000 were
-American. Imports, none. Futures
opened steady. 15 to 18 poliits off. and
closed steadv. 7 points down to 14 up on
the <1av. Prices: July. 21.81d; Sept..
21.S6d: Oct.. 21.97d: Dec. 22.,0ed. Man-
chester: Tarns and cloths were fairly
active.
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We are Specialists in

Otis Steel

Company
COMMON STOCK

liitei on Nem York Curb
**

finish^"**' products M« SW.OOO
tons pie t™"-

Eamln«» <5urtn« p»rt 8 TMr*

£t5 per •"»" »"•« F»<l«rU
Yije» mn p»l<J.

upon ritU€$t.

Id |.-5H ??M to SMS. S Brstd 8t. K. T.

The concensus ot optnlan amob( '

InvMtpn Is tJ»»t Copper Ceata ;

ir« lnc»a»ir.B. ,

Quite to'th* contrary. CMts till*
j

- year are',»how!n«r a 8te»<[y d«-
|

dine—ift fact' on« larr» Arti«n*
,

produces has actually radacsd i

oo»t» M?i from th« peak at the :

191S !«»el-
i

\Ve hav9 prepared a complete
1

treattee on bis subject and the
;

copper ^jt^uion tn K*n«rai,
|

which is nif^ ryady for dlstrt-
j

UTeaBeMlnt replee aak for No. SS-^. '

Srni irif/iout obligation.

41 BR0AQ ST,VEvrvcmK
Phone -Broad 25

fablir StUttg f^ttmUitm

111 iroaJituag. Sf. f.

Speci'd/t'sfa

Cities Service

Company

Com. & Pfd. Stocks

Com-. 7% Bonds

I Bankers Shares

Mnn Phiaat ,t< PnilXelwila & •nta*

THE KEW YORK TI^ES. FRmAY. JTULt^ 25. 1919. a
NEW YORK CITY BONbi ICONSOLIDATED EXCHANCi

'IT "B

4ai'. iJ6y.

i'H June. 'IWrT....t02H to:«i liiaviHa June, 1(165. .. . loas lOS^ Ji«s
jHa Mar.. 19»53. . . . lU2',ii lOJK luiit
4'4« Not.. I95T. ...lOWaJoiiC io2V
4Ha Mar.. 1»37.. . .IM^ioWi 1(WV
*Si* .Mar., 196«W30. OTH Oi "
4H« Mar.. 19«« »lC "-
«H« gar.. H>«1... —

^

4ft( •«pt.. IMO...

4» N»v.. l8i...
4« Jfwr., 1»T...
4« .-Nov.. 198». ..
4« Nov.. J»S5...
4« Nov.. 1»3«...

rMt*r-Wm*>
ua». aar.

»M. A»k. BW.
.".Ha Nov.. IOCS IB .. M
3Ha .Nov., ISKH M'A S4 fc!'*
3WII .May. 1MS4. . . . 83vl M lUU
The fotlowlna ar« quoted oA »

peromtac* baala

:

i%» 1924.1632 4.M 4.SB 4.43

4.4^
4.M
4.S0
4.110

*.m
4.W

i^
4.M

$>a 1924.1632 4.M 4.SB
4Ha tltin-tna! 4.C0 «.3S
tM» 11)34-1081 4.4S 4.ST
4>iia 1!>2U-1«2.-! 4.U 4.3T
8Ha lfMM8M...,.4.30 4..1T" • 'BB-'SS •50 •?!

lt»l»» 4,G0 4.ST
i9i9-ii>at..^...4.ao «.iT
1M«-1»B9 4.M 4.40
]6m-JMI,....4.M 4.4S

.-<* USO-ltW 4M 4.40

PUBLIC UTILITIES
^Salca.

1,210 aOea S«%^c«
1.940 C]ti«a 8«rvlo«

.«*r
tUiOOO CISm 8«rvtc« Jeb.'B'f«.'Il5l4

ClUoa Servlco deb, C 7«
Aaked.

IT

1.0*.

%
IB

AdlroB Xleetrli
Adtnm Sleo Power p(.

Bid.
Power. 14

. er pf.. tt
Ant aa* t: Wectrle ISO
Aai Ga« a niectrt* pf. 41AA Ucht a Tr»oll<m..asAm I/i«nt 4b Trac pf . . . 97Am Power * Ltaht 95Am Power « U«ht pt. 7tAm PuWle UUIltlea. ... 10Am Pubila Utll pf SOAm W -W A Bleotrle. . 8!4Am WW* IBIec let pf 69Am WW* Eiec partto II
Carolina Power * Lt.. 40
Colorado Power as
CoSorado Power pf 100
Columbua Elec pj 73
Com Pow, Ry * Lt. . . . 27
Con\ Pow. Ry 4, U pf, 60
Conn Power pf
Coneamera* Power pf

.

138

2sa
99

Saatem Texaa Bleetrte.
Texaa pf

El Paao Electri(
saatem Teotaa pf

Electric B t 8 pf
Empire Dl« Elec pf...
y^eral t,l»!it * Trac.
Federal Ll»ht * Tr pf.
Ualveaton-Houaton Elee i

Oalveeton-Uoua EI pf.^ G4

Bid. Aaked.

]4« 1.14

10< 108
Bid. Aaked.

Mlaa River Power .U'.i IS't
Mlaa Rh^er Power pf . . . 47H
Northern Ohio Electric. S4Vi
Northern Ohio £U«« pf, 09
Northern Ont Lt i P.. 11
.Northern Ont L. * P pf 6TH
N'ortheni Htat^a Power «TH" 91

to
77
99
14
«4

Am -W W * B col »». . . 04
ApMlteb Power lit Bs. 73
Ariaena Pv«fi la, '83.. 82
Central P *J, la, '4«. .. 65"

I * Beocm oaa I 800 9a. -36. 93
CItlea ruel * P 7a •SK
Col o * S deb 5*. •£:. . 79
Col Power Ba, "39 87
Com PoW Kab (to. '44. .. .

.

Com Power !>«. '83 8S
Datlaa Bee ta, '22 98
JSaat Tea Slec col 8a. .. 83
Eaat Tex Beo 7a, '21 . . 98H
El Paao Xiao eel 50. . . . 87
Rmplrs O * B da, '28. . 96^
E^mplr* Reflnlnc 8a 93 ^
Qt Weat Power S*. '48. 83

77 Korthem States P pf.
13 Northern Texaa Elec. .

.

40 Northern TeX Beo pt.

.

«H Pacific Oaa * Kleo^pt..
«a Pticet M T, Lt a P
14 Puget M T. Lt * P pt.
42 Ry * t4tht See pf m
28>i Republic Ry > Uaht. . 18
102 aepubUo Ry Ik Ukht pf B4H
iS Southern Cal Sdlaon. .. 88
29 Southern Cal Edtion pIlOl
8.1 Standard Oaa * B Co.. 35
S3 Standard Oaa * Kl pf. 4«
87 Tmnipa BlaotHc 118
80 Ttnn Ry, Lt. * Power. 6
83 Tenn Rj . W * Pow pf. 21^
100 [inlted LlRht t R>a.., 48H
95 United Light * Rya pf , 7.1

73 Western rower 22
1 •»'/» Western Power pf. ;... 7SHM West. Church * Kerr.. 59
17 \re»t. Church * K pf.. 80
68

Met Bdlson ref 5s. '22. 92
Mid Wast Util 8a. 'IS. . 80
Miss Rtv Tow 1st 5s... 78
-Sor Ont Ut t Pow 8a. 84
Nor States Pow 0«, "28. fl.'^

Nor States Ptfw Ss, '41 88%
Pae Oae * Elec Oa, '31.. 88
PUget Sd Tr, L * P 7a. 99
So Cal Edison Sa. 'SO.. 80^
S \V Power 5s, '43 82
Stand Gas * B 7a, '21. . 97H
Twin a « * E 6a, 'aS. . 75
Cn I>,» R lat 8a, 'S2. .. SSH
Un I. a R deb 6a, '3S.. 8«V>
Un V'tll conv 8a, '48... 80
i; S Pub Serv 8e, *2T. . 88
Utah securities 90

87
74
88
92
9.'5

100
82
89
83
90
101
88
99H
02
fl7M

95H
»8y

13
81
m%
88
65
SO
81
18
n6
82
19

IV*
103
87
4T
118
7
22H

|3H

83
86

4>,

T
81Vi

u
80
87
90
87
88
OIH

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
BALTUiaiUC.

Maiekf.
Sales. Rlsh.LiOW.I,aat

100 Arundel B... 44 43 43
200 Atl Pet S% 3V. .1H
SOOColeatltto ..4.10 3.93 4.00
lOOCoaden IIH 11* lis
400 Do pf 4% 4iJ 4^
10 Davlaon Ch. SSVi 88^ J3H
SOElkhora ....42 4m 41S

Boada.
82.000 Cos 8a, A., .lOSH 103H 102Hi82,000 Un Rya Ine

- ...102V- lOavi f02V» —*
— —

^les. HUh.I.ow.X.aat.
B Fidel * Dep.ua 133 123
25M*MlatNatB 40
280 .Mon V Trac. 10
40 NewAmaCaa. 24H
180 un Rya 16
180 W B A 28

40
10

28

40
10
24H
18
28

2.000 Do a,
1,000 Un P.ya f

50
1,000 VriImln«Wja.lOO

Bs. 99'/, U9',i li9Hl

BOSTON.
SIlklBc. .*

f

80
100

SO
100

aales.
23 Am Zir.c.

825 Adventure
43 Ahmeek

FOkEICN EXCHANGE

I
Foreign Gov't Bonds

.
(All Issues)

Bouiht, Sold & Quoted

DUNHAM&{p
43 Exchange Place. New York

'

T.;«jho„fj 8300-18 Hanover.

2f
2

89
12.'! Alaska .1

lOOAlKomab ... 83
83 Allouea 4$
50 Anaconda . . 78

850 A.-im Com'l.. IS"*
05 Bit Hart 11
100 Bingham ... 9

1,825 cal * Ariz.. S«>4
IS Cal A Heela.475

l.OOOCaraon 19
1.625 Cop Ranee... '68<,(

2.800 Davl«-D«Tv . . J j
3,«f0 East Butta,. %'H

35 FYankltn .Ts^d
140 Hancock .... 7»l
110 Helvetia .... 5^4
200 Indiana 1H
80Ialaod Creek. 53

1.4S0-lSte'RoyRle.. 40';
1.085 Kerr Lake.. 5
l.CS.*, L.ake (.'npper t%

50 1.a eai> 4
270 Mass Con ... V,i
325 May -Old C. 11

'

120 Michigan ... 7H

Hlgh.Low.Laat.
27
iH

88
3

6.-.

48H
78

^\^
8%

fC!

470

\
n̂
T'i
!^4t

'>

an

4

10%

ori li'

48
65.

ealea.
.-J) Mohawk

990 N'ev.'Arcadlan 4%
l.l25.New Com'a. 2ff!i

520 Nlplsslng . . ."lOV^
48.-, North Butte. 20
250 North Lake.. 154
A»0 Old Domln,.. "

140 Osceola
230 Pond Creek,
atl Qulncy

200 Seneca .....
30 8hafmon ...

87 .St Mar>''5. .

.

100 South Lake.
130i!outh Utah
700 eup a Boat
250 Trinity
100 l^jolumne

R]ch.L.->w.Iiiaat.

75«
23
3H

63
2<4

23c.
241
4m

ISSnst * Alb..l32 131 131
lift Boston Elev 88 88 68

1 Do pf 91 91 61
10 Boaton t Me 854 XSH 3nM
1 Conn River.. Ill lit 111
4 Pltchb'g pf.. 51 61 SI

89
3

6.1

48
76
16
10%

84^
470 fr
1S%
68
lOH

6«if 3S0U S Pmelt.. 70at

1% —
53

4'i
«4
4

?>;
lO**'

lUIIrowds
125 Maaa Elee.

.

50 t>o pf
15 Maine Cent.
20NY. NH *H 37V4
92 tt'eat Bna ... 43
13 Do pf 51

7.5% 7
.4%.-4H

Sales. KliiIi.Lew
3.500 (Acme Caal. 2%
400 (Aetna Utpl 11 lOS
700 tAIr Reduc.. H K

lO.COO Allied Pack.
Inc. a- I 83

1,400 tAni Wr Pa 12t4

26
10
19

48

28 Vl

10
19^

4^5
61H ^'>
20 TOH
74 74
22<fr

• 28
8H «H

450 Do pr.

895 Utah Apex..
075 Utah Con...

-1.175 Utah Metal.
l>.-iO Victoria

1 . 250 WlaonA .

440 Wolverine .

.

100 .Wl ainldt . ,

;

491
31.
IIS
4U
4
IH

30
1

8H
15
75H

83
2H

23c.

1^

40
3
itH
4h:
3%

8H
IS

43
51

S3

S3c.
21^

?^
70
49%
3H
IIH
4'a

V^
29
89c.

15
Tf.Vi

w8%
43
61

MIoeoIlBlieent.

15 Am Ag; Ch. .1C9 108H 109 .

80 Do pf...... 99H 99',i 9»H
5 Aineskeac ..140 140 140

100 Am- Sugar. ..189 1S8 139
6 Do pt. llSVi 11BS US'

457 Am Ttc T. .I04 1<«H lOJP*.

25 Am Wool pf.ino»i 100% ion*

088 Anglo-Am .. 24 , 2.1 23%
10 A. O t W I. T" 73 7.1

110 Booth 24'i 24 24'i
no Cent Steel... 12'i IS^ii yJ^i
675 Cu Tor Cem 1714 16% 17
.34 Edison 135 135 13.'

H8 Eaat Boston. 6% 6'1 WH
400 Eastern S B 15, 14% 15
.TO no pf .'.« 54 54

870 Fairbanks... 79' 77;i 79

.

Columbia Graph. C. 8f Pf.
Texas Pacific Coal Sf Oil

a Todd Shipyards

I
Citizens Tel. of Michigan

" Tri-City Railway 8s Lt. Pf.
Niles-Bement-Pond
Carbon Steel (All Issues)

C C Kerr & Co.
2WaSSL, N. T. 'Pkaat «7W Itaettr

100 (;ofto)i
50 (k-n Elea.

.

no ttray
4.10 Island Oil.
275 Llbby

79!
. a".

.109

. 49
ir,!* 1H9
*H 481}

29 29

10 Maaa Gas^... 78% 75
I0Mer6'thaler..l4«% 14S
71 McEl let pf. 97% 07%

400 Mei Invest.. 68VJ 64
-- 60 No Sco Steel 86 80

38 N E Tel 93 92

75
14534

£^
86
92

20 Par Mills. ...196 186 188
4.55 Punta Su^ar 88 B4 84

1.420 Root \an... 4J 40'4 40W
2,0.50 .Stewart ."12% :iO^ 52ti
175 Swift I.-HlVi IMi^ I.V1

. 840 .«vvlft Inter, 61% .-.»% 59%
5 l;nlled Dru^.ISS 138 138
2 Do I»t pf. -.2 ill .-.2

3«Unr(rd I->ult.l87 1R7 1S7
I'OUnlttd Shof-. S2H 5nt 5lt
137 Do pf....'.,2714 !f7 KH
740 Ventura .... 17«i I7H 1"'

I.120Waldorf ...20% 20 20%
MO Walworth ..25 23 •J4

SO ivalthani W 35 34ti ii

Inti Motor Truck
Com.— 1st Pfd.—2nd Pfd.

Bought & Sold

Chas. H. Jones & Co.
MiinMpal. Rctlr»aJ ,nj Ctrporatitn Bttb

_ 20 Broad Street New York

$1,000 Atchlaon 4s. 79% 79r

15.000 A 0*Wt 5S S!% S2
1.000 Chi Jet 4s... 73 75

Bales. Hlaii.Low.Last.
lOAra Sbtpbdg.lSO 1.80 130

792 Armour pf..l03%10S 10.3%
890 Booth Fish.. 25 23 23
.lOBunte Bros.. 12Vi WA 12%

2*3 Ch CaC pf. 10 10 10
390 Ch Pneuf.. 80% 79ti 80^
20 Ch Rysler I .'-"> ,.35 33

133 Cudahy 118 117 118
flSOommw Ed..llO 110 110
25 Cons Co pf . 90 90 90

lC.830Cont Motor.. 1C% 10 10%
290 Deere Co pf.lOU 102 102,
90 Diamond M.116 ll5tA115%
100 Hupp Motors 13 13 13
.10 Hart 8 a M . fOVi SO . 89H
80MartmanB ..95 90 95
60 Illinois Br... 74 74 74
e70Ubb>- ..- SO 29% 29%

2,360 Lindsay Lt.. 17 13 18

Bond*.
8e.«)0 Booth Fisheries' 6»
1,000 Chicago City t Con Ry .Vii . . .

.

Road*. yi.
'

79%|84t,o6o MBSsaas4%s 91 M tl
K'l 19.U00 Punta 8 8s.l0« 106 'lO*

CHICAGO.
Ht«eka. '

Sales. HIgh.LowXaat
40Mont-W pf..l10 109% 1(1)%

S.10 Mitchell 63 CI 53
' 241QuakOna.. 18 15% 15%

20 Reo Motor... 30 30 30
3,478 Repub Tr. .'. *4 50 .53

20 Seara-Roeb .214 214 214
Ofi Shaw 165 185 165
10 Do pf \m 102- 102

3.518 8tewart-W .109 K7% 109 •

25 Stewart Mff 5C',4 501^ 50%
8,125 Swift Int...; 82 «C% 61
S.OlOSwift Co 137 13.'.% 1S6
2.1.-0 Do rights.. 7% 7% 7Vi
407 Thompson . . 37ti .56 37
.50 Do pf 107M 107V, 107%

4.080 Union Carb.. 8.3% 82% 83%
50 United P '."O 28 26
25 \Veet Stone. 9 9

Th« AOGontUuand* of extra dlrtdtnte on te« Bithihim
Bteet Btock* t^^foilowed br matartal dMdUia* thrq^ishout the
Hat durinv th« final hour on Ui« Con*olldat«d Stock Baehknct
yeatordhy. The ataet U8u«a rcnotetl mOat rapidly. Crudbla
fdllUic back « pelnta from lu efcrly hl«h. Beudehem SwM B
^A, and t'alted SUta* StMt canunon ^ til endtiic doM to
(ho iow^potata. Tokaoca l>nMtuoU waa tha Mroiis t«*tara of
tito laat bait hour, advABolnc •% to * new Idi^ level, wkn*
umtod Clear Bti>r«e MX >kck SH- Beldwta toe«|Mlttv« wi*
i^ared down 4% iut4 AnefloAa Ow khd Fottadnr 1 Ttie dU
4tiaras ware auhteottd to »feftt>l*kllic pr«M«i»^ kkalefta
fetrotauu umyUik liowa 4^ PUi' Alnettcfta 1%. ttoral Oatai
^ Mow rork a> aad caiUerai* Pwraeuitt t, iittt«tbkker MQ
•«ck iii from lu early klKh uA VaxweU Uotota l.-JX\»
wWDar leauee *verB««tf loeaea of (tam 1 w 2 »«laU^r«m Uie
beat j»rta«a of the monlnr.' Amont the rail leeiice Tas*e a
i'acUKs r«*oted SH. BL 1-aul 1^ and tnlva Paetfte IH.
-'*'•* UlgbXow.Last. aalea. Bl)ni.Luw.I.aat.

aiw KOBoeoett C. «M 41% 411%
.'lOXeyita^a T..10>(tI04 10*%

Hm Ajax Rubbor.iu.! iiu luj-
lt,k>vu A.ua-cuaiju. . «v% 4ti% *l
Mnaii ki buaar tar,* Ki-* lls.%

l,xu«Aj,i (.-ail.... ui i*-,, »y-„
:MuAia c K r'..IS0 lis.«Jt»
UiuAiit (.01 Citl..«4Tl <M:t 04%UM Am Lirugsia,s lif i:: 12
2UUA1U »i « L,.. i.% a>% 3.%
l-JU L>a pf IM luu 130MiuAm luter...,li^% lu«% lj«
luuAui I in iaod. '<• 7b vt
liUARi Looe.... 88%. Vi% 91%

Mu Am atl t\t
'

low Am tjugar..!'..
l,840Am Hu Ta».ll«
161 Am T * T.iei'
SluAai W P pt 81'

luOAm Zinc x*
880 Anaeon. 0«^. V
Itlu A«Mt8 Real.
140 A. T a S V.XWn
2SU A a * w i.iT«% i.1i

3.»2UHald L,ace..llt« lUi
226 Bait * Otdo 47'

8,870 Beth Sfl K.loe HIVM luu^
900 Booth nab.. is% am 23%

l.UOOB'Uya A T. iK Sh M?
lEOButta A Sup. Sl% tl>i 81%
IToUaddo on... 47% fl^ 47^
840 Cal Pa«ldn«-. 78% 73 74

2.035 Cal Petrol... 5a% 49% 60
l.seucen Leather.116% 114 114%
260Cerro de P.. 83 61% 6lC
660U. M a St P 40 -' -
120 Do pf 72%
1600. K i * P. 81%
£50 CMI* Ooppei' Ij8

110 China Cbpaer 49%
150 Col V a f...

—
200 Cont Clfh....

1,285 Con Int Mm.
3,420 Com Prod. „ ._
7,C10 CrudBlo 81*1.1444 188'

52%

in. iSi
... 84%
t'l.I44% _„.,„.

490 Cuba Cana B MH Smi m
280 D * R O pt. 9« 18% 20
210 Erie 19% 18% IM
200 Free Ttaaa. tO^ 87 67
.100 Oaa W * W SCU C6 36
540 Oan CHcar... 8H4 y8% 9.3%
aOOOOe Motora.SaO 380 230

• 600 Ooodrlfib Ca. U 84
280 Ot Nor Of«. UU 49%
2M Ofe«ae-Can.. 4714 48%
280Iaaplr Coo... 88 8TH 87Vt

5,640 Int Mar Ma. 86% 08% •«>
440 Dept 118% 118 118'
330 Int Nlekel... 8IM 80% 80%
280 Int Paper.... 89% 68 «^
eooinlerb Con.. 8% 8%
180 Do pf 29*4 »%_ ,

too KoiiySp''r!iSlt iSft vafi

«»

2au iJo rithta.. 21%
»Mti4e Ruwlier.. SeiL
680 MaxwoU Mat 67 >

1,0001
16

31%

66
1,000 Mtxicad P4t.l97% lto<4 188%
170 Miami Cop.. 31% 31% 31%

1,430 Mldvale.su.. 50% 3at4 68%
62tMo, K * T.. IS
280 IM pf.... 21%
SCO Mo Pacille.. 8C%
180 Nat Acme... 4>

. SM Nat Condalt. »
XO Navada Ooaa 21^

»I K r Central 81
880 NT. KH * H 27L.

l,m Ohio atlaa a 6M
iOOOat Mlnlac.. Stf

Tjn ouahana o. 11
^MOl^Utelisii. W
l,tM|%nPaT..ltr

96of«m°0 i." 61
110 Paoplea Oaa. 61%,
110 Par* Kara.. 23%
8«> Pteroo-Aniw 83

1,216 rMni4 Oil.., SS<4
SlOPItU Coal... 71%
IlOPltU I W V 40%
106 Prass 8U C. 92

86% 38%
6»4.
33%.

It if

240 Ray Copper.
806.... Reading".... 89%
tXO Rap Ir a mi 98%

1,830 R^ D $ V. 00%
STO Do rtTHa.. 30% 20'

290ttLdBr. 26 -25
2«0 8amn Mot.. ZIK 20
lOOShat Aria... 18% 17%

1,620 aiaelalr dl. $8% 61%
1 ^

... 81%
eeoBoalhem P..lOtH 108% 10844

' Bt«iei>aii«r .11 111%
130%

11% iir4,480 Bt«iei>aii«r .118% III
870 Btuta Matar.lMU IX'

1.360 T^aa OoaMr 1*% 1 .

l.OKTexao a ne 61 6«H
1.106 Tobaoeo Pr..l08%>06% 1^,
]80tiiton Pao...lS8%181Hl»H
880 thi <}l«ar St.S01% 188 IM
810 Vn Retell S.100% 00% 88%
120 V S Caat 1 P .38%. 88% 88%

7,8*0 V B Food 9 04% M% 84%
4MP 8 tnd Al.Mf I4S{i I^

95
31
l;

... WOOt Md.^. 14% I

SafWeotlncn 81. 86% 6'

75eWldU Mot., 74 r
280 Wilson * Co.l«{% 10

1,180 Wlllys-Ov
"

M% 460 U 8 Rubber. ItiHIZT
4MM.610U B 8taal...lI8% 110% 111

SeOTRah
ISOlTn Rya
SOOWabatn

ST^*3̂1
11%
14%

•••r

CURB TRANSACTIONS
iwocaraiAia.
a.Laet.1

600 lAuto Sales. 18%
~ r. 30%2.500 sBeth Motor.

,S0OiBrit-Am Ch 10%
100 Brit-Am Tob

reg rights. 6%
4C0 De coupon. 23
900 Do coup -la 6%

i.noo tear 1. a P. S%
in.ooo tColonlalTIre 45
2,.500 tCont candy 9
600 tCramp Shlp.200
600Cu-Noor Ch. I

3.200 JKxoel T * R 14
2.300 trarrell Caal*80%
2.000 JFlak R T... 48
5.000 1 Do rlghta. 2%
4.000 tGen Aaph.. 9fi

.'UM tlSodchaux S- 82
•r.00 t Do of 06H
200 Grape-Ola
200 Do pt 1

1.000 tHeyden Ch. 7.%
3.000 Hupp Mot C. 13%
900 timp Tob ot

Crt B a Ire Zl
200 tlnter Prod.. 88

2,400 Inter Rub... 2S

66
12%
13
30>4
10

42%

iiS*

iiit
80
47

20

68

*&
18%
13%
30%
10

8%
38
6%
8%
43%
8%

260
I

14

^'
82*
SO
96U

1«

iS

24«t

BlttuLiOWXaat.
La«o. 90 89 80

f« ot Am. •

flM'^'SiS^

Saiea,
400

8oor__ _

2,600 N A P A P. 6%
600 N T Ship.. 83

8,oaOOtla8t'l wl. 41%
25.000 0\-arl'd Ttrt. 11%M Pacific Dov. 83%
8.(00 |Par-B OoUj^ 41^

'^ 4

7;tooi 'feet T a•^
8.000 tphit MOrHa 14

^ Pr4i

.>A

7.500 PrSaaman . . 34
2r,0OOtRep Rubber 8%

800 {Root * Van 40%
260 Meold Tire.. 69
COOBavOld N T , 64

17,000 IShell T a "T T4H
600 Sabmar Bt,

V t cttk... 19%
4.900 to O of Am 18%

nentt Inter. 88
'ob Pr Rap 88

carbide 84
Byealaaa

Shops Cotp 8% 6%
10,000 Un Prof Bh. i% 8%
1.700 U S Bt'ahip. 8% 8
2,800 Wayne Coal. 8%
100 iWarrenRreo 80

1,100 tweber * H 38

84
49

.4"*

40%
18%
83%
38

18^

63>,i 64
70 72%

38
60

41
30%
83%

1.^

If*

80 81-
JJ%

22S8

STANDARO OIL lllMIDIAmnS.
40tBuc>t r L..108 102 108 1 23 IPrai P I,.
15 till Pine L..1M 185 186 23 ist Oil. N
2StOhlo Oil.. ..389 388 388 I

MISCaiXAKBOCB Olt. BTOCKR.

vS? ^ :»8
390

400t.*mal Ro>-.. 1%
1.000 tBam O • O %
6.500 tBoone Oil.. 1(1%
I8,OCO «tB-Wya Oil 87
•f,.-iOO Bur Van C O 2%
4.COO :Can-A 0«0. %
1,000 Chick Ref... 3%
400tClrcle Oil... 6%

20.000 JC S B T 8 46%
3.0C0 tComw Pet. 59%
4.000 Cont Ref 11
1.5f tCeaden a Co 11%
S.r<WtErtel OHr.. W4
fi.000 tlKamer O C 20
I..V)0 {Federal CHI. 3%
3.2C0 Jdlenrock Oil 6%
4..500 tOut-C:ll O c 24
200 tHoroe Oil R

Co of Tex. 23% 28%
I ..'rOO tHouston O..I30 128
1,'JCO IHudaon Oil lU 1

l.OCO tlnter Petrol Jll^ 33
5.700 tlrtvlnc Oil.. 38 37%
.1,500 tial Oil « T. 7% —
3.000 tLance Cr R 1

18.000 }LI\ing!it O.. 3%
41.500 JMarland R. 7%
4.tC0 tMerritt O C 27
6.50Mex-Pan Oil. 17

5.000 iMId Bt O C 3%
900 tMldw Ref.. 183

4.700 IMMW-T Ml.
1.000 iMorton P M
4,000 tOblo Rang. s

T%
38>i
18%

. 3%
179
1%
3%
I

,38^
1%

7%

7«i
28%
17
3%

180
1%
8%
1%

lO.OOO •Oma/O • a 86
100 {Orient OdO. 8

1..5oo|Oeage Nat.. 1%
1.000 tpennek Oil. 16
5.000 tPltt»-Tex,.. 13%
3.»0 {Prod * Ret 8%
1,300 llUnger Oil. %
l.IOOHRed RO*Q 64
SOOtRlckard T.. 80%

10.000 ttRoek Oil p 86
l.OCO t^an Pet... 5
1,600 iSalt Cr Pr. 80
l.WOiSeab O* U 7%
t.lOOSeti O * R.. U
3,300 tSlmma Pet. 33
1,600 {Sinclair C O 80%
I.40C ISInc Oulf C 5.V.4

80,000 tSouthW Oil —
1.700 tSo Pr « Rtr
2.S00 8pene4r Pet.
1.673 tfilaatoh Oil.
«.«no tTn O « R.
3,700 tT«x-Kan Oil
SflOlTea Nat P.

1,900 {Tex Pr* R
3.000 tTeX'R P*R.
300 tTex Bteer O

4.000 {Tea O * L.
900tTrana CMI...

81.890 tJU e Pel...
1.000 Vac Oil a O
800 iVkg Oil, a
a6o.iw 8 oeun

27

•1

%
8
5

i
«7i

88
8
1%
14%

s
20%

TH
J*32%

89
57%
25
•m
18

150 Wilson .10.1 102^1102%

4.000 Chicago City Rya lat.5e.
1,000. cntloago Rsa sor A 6a.,.
1,000 Snift 1st .3s

ba:.naA

94
47
78%
56
95%

94
47
78
66
95%

94
47
78
88
96%

ataaka.

Catlr •Orientmtnt.''

Balea.
160 Am

Michoacan Power 6s
Guanajuato Red. & Mines 6s
>|ational Securities l^t 6s
Cum.b-land Co.. Pr. & Lt. Pfd.
Gulf Florida fi? Ala. Ry. Ss
Jackson (Miss) Lt. » Tr. Ss

HOTCHKIN&COe
>3 ST.\TE ST.

;f^- Mai, t,o. BOSTON CabUTockln

. WILL BUY

India Packing
(When Issued)

DiDRicHSEN Bros.
Jel. Haa. 7885.6-7.8. 1 5 BtMd St.

B940i
B960

iSl!

^E WILL BUY
N»tional Sugar

*^yton Power & Light Common
Inlemational Cotton Mills Com.

CHASE & FALK
^Wait .eir„t. i.fcoBei'Ha«4»T«r VMT

Stores.
Do pf,...,

1M Brill
750 Kleo Stg. .

1,465 Gen Aaph.
3<«5 r>o pf

^ .lOlna C^. X A. 32
1 ,993 KeyatoneTel . 18Ti
7.050 Lake Bup... 23!4

12 Leh Nav. ... 60
200 OttoEU'n'lbr 6014

High.Low.Laat.
.14 ;!4 .14

93% 93% -KIU
M 62 62
9:i nO'i 90%
96 90 1(1

140 140 140
32 yi
rPi 18
22%
69
60

8%
23

80

Salea. Hlgh.Lew.Laat
10 Phlla Co cum

pf .15 .15 .^5

1.296 Phil Klec -M 23% 28
740 Phil R T t c 27% 27% 27%

. .10 Phil Trac... 69% 6S% «8%

.100 Ton Belm't.. .1% .1% .IH
1.000 Ton 5Ilnlng.. ?. 3 3

.'Win Tr»<! ... .18% 3»% 3S'«
li-«Un Gas Imp 69% 89 d9%
50.Welsbaeh ..48 48 48
70 Wm Cramps20O 198 198

Soada,

W.OOO CTty 4s,
2.000 Elec * :

9«%
69%
«fi

96%
69%
061,

40.. 98%
P 4s. 89%

4iOOOLake 8 Inc.. 66% _

2,00a,Leh Val Bs. .101% lom l(Jl'i

Biocka.

llO.OOOPhll K1 As.. 98% 90% 98>.<

2.000 Rdg gen i4B. 81% 8r% 8tV
1,000 3pan.AmI8sl01% 101% 101%

Sales.
3.000 ttASel M • M.

ra proa.). . 3T
10.800 Al-Brit C M. 1%
2.000 Alaska MM. U
300 tAm H M C.

w 1 1%
800 lAmer Mlnea 1

lOO^tArli Butte.. 51
1.000 tAtlanta ... 4

15.000 Big {.edge... %
2O,00U tJBelch Div.

(a proa.).. 68
18.000 tlBelch Bat.

(a pros.).. 32
1.000 tBooth 9
9.000 -rBost a Mon 90
1.70() BUlte-N v.. '.i

2.200 *tCaledonla. 3'

«00 Can Copper.
12,000 :Candel Sllv
I.lflotCaao Silver
l.noo (^aahboy
1.500 Con Art Bm
4..-«o Cres C CK>ld
.1,000 t Divide Ex..
o.ufSr) f Bu Cr M Co
8.40O JForty-ntnsM
4..-.00 tOsds Cop..
4.500 tGoUten Gate
.'..r.00 toclrt 7^ Ol 82
I..100 tUoldtltId C. 19

10.000 tOoldt'd Flo 70
,aoo JHam M * 8 1

l..-i<X> TtHaabk Dlv 13
630 HecIa Mm. .. 5%

1.3UU ttJim Butler 33
1,000 tjumbo Ex.. U

30,000 .^IKnox Dlv.. S3
.-,00 La Roae Ltd %

S.'.tlO ttUberty 811 50
35.000 'tMacaV C M 44
7.0OO nMa^ Mln 88

i,&eotw xo*R. M
MDONa STOCKS.

Rlth.t«w.L*«t. 1,600 tiMar* Mia 10
8,008 McKln-Dar,. 80

27 TOOtMatker Lod

-

lA Ooa Mln. a 4%
% 706 INal Tin C 4%

6%
%

•-T%
4%

i
23%

88
8
1%
15
13%

:-
20%
64

80
87%
28

.^
•r

i
24

Sales. 'HIgh.I-ow.Last.

110 Am Sewer P 26 26 28
125 Am W O M.126 125 .125
53 Ark Gaa ... 74 74^ 74

875 Bamsdall . . 37 34% .17

laSColum Oaa.. 63% 62', 63%
875 Ind Brew... 8% 3% 3%
BOLaBolle I r.. II7% 1171, 117%
10 Lone 8t O..2-0 270 170
EOMfr* W* H 54% 54% 54%
80 Ohio ru OH. 27 37 ,

K
60 Ohio Fu Sup 54% 54% 54%
noOkia oaa... 34% 34 84%
95 0kla Pr *.R iS 11% li>-^

$5,000 iBd Brewing Sa
8.000 Am Bawer Plpo «a.

Hlgh;LoW.La8t.
f. 10

Sales.
50 Nat FIreprf
40 Do pf 18'i
.tOPenn R R... 48

240 Pgh Brew. . . 7%
10 Do pf..... 16
10 Pgh Coal 70%
15 Ph Co «K pf 35

100 PRh Oil » o 1.-.=;

456 Riv Ealt Oil 4%
160 Dojif ' 4%

1,000 San »»- 10
125 U S Steel. ..112% 111% 111%
60 Weet AlT B.120 120 110
86 Weatlhg Bl . 58% 68% 58%
10 Do pf 73 73 73

10

16
70%
85
15%

4^
10

10
19%
46
7H
16
70%
36

4%
4%
10

I
1%

80
9

88
H

38

'I*
1>
1*
.1%

1^

80^80

if

32^

^
40*
43
•4

1%
1

68
4
%

SO
9

90

.7*1

k

J**
.V4

81
19
70

1

13

3^^
II

83

708 tNl
Nip 8

4.400 tNll Nev. .. 24
8.000 i

200 tOnond Mine 3
3.150 Ray Her -H 3U

50,000 tRea Cona M 38
1.800 Bt Crol C
2.200 Sen Cop Co
900 tSIlv Dal M

5.00O •ten King D 20^
1,000 nBllv Pick 7
too ta A O d P 16
300 at Hllv Lead A
300 tisuth CH^id 1* '

4,Ma4Stei«-arl . . . 18

1.200 tTonopa !>••
sOOTonepah Kit
800 ITonopa MIK
80n United Eaat

10
88

t*
if
3
3
18

32'-*

1

19
7
10

1.''

27
3%

3«
3
20
1

10
80

3

'^

30
7
9%

lo''
38
8%
7%

4%
15%
38
3

lOOToBOpah b4 1%"

7%
S%
.3%

aat 4%
S.OOotjra Con M I3%

."pOO j\'i.- Dlv, a p 38
2,000 tw R Kirten 2
1,000 tWhIla <• M 20
800 tWilson B M 1%

BONDS,
81.000 tAnacon O's m%
T5.o60tCanO 5%-ai 99%
T5,0C0 ICanG B%'2» 97%
25,000 tPedF L 6'a,lW% 103% 103%
SO.OO1I tUov Swea .6 90% 99 99
10,000 tint R T Ta 89% 89 89
2.900 {L*M *s'2l.l0e% 100% 100%
8,000 {Rdk Oov 8% 80% 50 .50.,

1.800 {Rue Oav 8% 67 87 57
10009 tSo Ry 8a. . 99% 99 99%

»•« ^•^•»).i«H 1?^
1J5J

tdetai -*V^IERICA FORE"-

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
One 'Hundred and Thirty'Third Setni-Annml Stateni^eni—July Ist, 1919.1

' '-
: . .

'

-^
^",^''-

... i'^
' ASSETS

Bonds and Stocks vaiaV^MM Stiii^i*)

' Real Estate. . .....;..

Loans on Bonds and Mortgage. .....

Premiums in coufse of collection .....

Interest, Dividend? and Rents accrued

Cash on deposit and in office. .......

$32,037,706.00

725,000.00

3,700.00

2,678,489.14

1384,390.28

3,235,653.03

LIABILITIES
Unearned Premiums
Losses in process of adjustment. ...

All other claims. '.

.

Reserve for .contingencies

Reserve for dividend, pavable July
10th . . . i . ..... ,.. .'

Capital .............. 7 ........

.

Net Surplus * * ,

$14,206,474.72
1,410,464.70
732,151.87

100,000.00

. 1,000,000.00
. 10,000.000.00

. 11.559,997.66

Total Assets. $39,000,088.45 $39,009,088.45

PoHcyholders* Sniylus -^$21,559,99*7*66

WILLIAM L. ANDREWS
WALTER P. BLISS

, GEORGE BLL"MENTRAL
JAMES C. BRADY
JOHN KERR BRANCH

DIRECTORS

JAMES H. DOOLEY
HENRY EVANS
^F. VV. KOECKERT
. WILLIAM J, MATHESOX

DANIEL G. REID

GEORGE M, REYNOLDS
,

S.\MUEL RIKER. JR.

CARL J- SCHMIDLAPP
J. N. WALL.iCE
WILLIAM WOODW.4.RD

OFFICERS

, HENRY EYANS^ President

F. W. KOECKERT. VIe«.Pr«aid«nt ' J. E. LOPEZ, 2d Vice-Pnisident & Secretory J. J. HOEY, 2d Vice-President

F. R. MILLARD, SMrstary ERN^T STURM, SM;T«tary J. A. SWINNERTON, Secretory J. R. WILBUR, Secretary

WILLIAM QUAID, Secretary C. E. ALLAN, Secretary
'

H. W. LARUE, Aasistaiit Secretarar O. F. GROVER, Assistont Secretory J. P. HOLLERITH. Assistont Secretary
PAUL L. HAilD, Asais|ant Secretary J. F. CUNNINGHAM, Auditor

MAIN OFFICE
80 MAIDEN l^ANE

NEW YORK

Managing Branch Offices
CHICAGO, MONTREAL

SAN FRANCISCO

CONTINENTAL COMMANDS CONFIDENCE

4

CoiumbiaGraphophone

Todd Shipyards

Lehigh Val. Coal Sales

International Motors

Indian Refining

Fajardo Sugar
MOtnBT AXD SOLS '

49 Waist T«LJeha6444

es

Allied Packers

B0U6HT-S0LD-QU0TED
Circular on ra^iMJi.

44 anMrf St.. New Y*rk
3VL Sroad Blt7, aUt. 108

Amer. Cities Co.
Com. & PH.

Todd Shipyards

Kiely & Hoiton

^^Speaking of Oil f f

.f
By William C. Van Antwerp

The third article appears in the Dow, Jones & Co.'s bulletins

Friday momiiig and in y-

The Wall Street Journal
**

Friday afternoon and Saturday morning

It discusses the

TRANSCONTINENTAL OiL
COMPANY

41 wa St, N. r. fkeae Jeka <33S

99%

97

iSid* SwIaOov 5%i?t 'sS
'

—

tUnllated. tSells canta per ahare. •Odd lot.

e,e

CLOBIKO QCUTAnOXS.
Id and aaked Quotations ot aiocks not traded

Ihoae tt Wednetday

:

ta eomparsd aitta

Am-Brit Mfg. 4
Do pf 45

B-AmTob.reg. 33
Curttaa Aero., 15
ParrellCoal pf 90
Inter Motora,. 86
Do lat pf... 93
r>o 2d pf... 64

Killy-B Tire

48
90

48
90

STANDARD OIL STOCKS

CO.
|Taf4i.

e.rhia

BOSTON MEX. PET.
^ NATIONAL MOTOR
SHELL TRAD. & TRANS.

R.S. DODGE & CO.
'•* Broa^ng, Phoae 0810 Rcatae |

Anglo-Am Oil. Ltd 23
.\tlantlc Refining. 1865
Bome-Scr.vma.?r ...490

1 Buckeye Pipe Line. 102
i Cheaeb M(g Cons.. 300
Continental Oil ioo

! Crescent llpe Lino .14

i
Cumberland V L..^70

: Kutska Pipe Line. 170

'Oalena Signal OIl.lIO
: Do pi. old 115

i
DO pf. new no

1 Illinois Pipe Llne..IS5
Indiana Plpo Line. ICO
Inter Petrol. Ltd. 82
National Transli ... '£:'.

New York Transit. 187
Northfcm Pipe L...iIO
t)Wo OU 866

Teeter- Wnes
day. day.

Bid; Ask. Bid.
24 2S%

13«i
510
KM
320
613
37
180
17S
115
i:i0

114

1.130
4110

loi:

300
3B6

:ii4

175
170
no
113

• 110
190 183
102 IfllO

32<i .12

23'« *^

192 1^7
112 X

I'ester-; Wn«a-
daj'.

Bid. Aric.
Penn-ilei ruel 78 82
1-ralrie CHI a Gas.. 740 760
Palrie I'Ibo Line.. 290 293
iiolar Refining 386 878
Southern llpe L...I68 178
SouUi Penn Oll..;.338 343
So W. Pa Pipe L.I02 106
i:tand nil of Cal...3l6 320
Staiid on of Ind. . . 755 766
.StahdiMl of Kan..5M 600
Stand CHI of Ky...4SO 460
;4tand Oil of Neb:. 545 658
Ktand Oil of N J. ,738 ,743
Stand CMI of N V...188 392
titand (311 ot uhh). .3(« 880
Hwan a Pinch 97 196
Union Tank Car... 1.16 140
Vktruum Uil 430 443
Waahlngtoa Oil.-... 4* 4B

day.
Bld(
78

730
200
365
168
*5
101
313
7rK-i

683
450
845
740
38.S

5(0
97

j:t«

4,10

41

yesterday.Wed'tday,
Bid. Ask. Bid. Aalc.

5 4 6
60 4S SO
3% u
19 15
98 90
70 86 66
96 93% 64%
68 61

r

Yeatarday.'h'ed'oday.
98 pr.......i04 lie 104 no

Lack Oe Oaal 10 17 16 17
LV CoalSale*. n 80 87 80

Kd. Ask. BM. Ask.
Kat A d C pf 88 iO 88 88
F*ar9an Coal. 2% 3 3H 3
Stnpeea Ceal Mk 8Ti 4H 8Ti
inrUiH.. S% 2% «4 2%
Wl

—

" "
"

ttighx-iUt. ir, •% ih

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

The*
BeAntegt

tha B«m4 e( INraetwahM 4m1*p«4

Onttiakratarrea StMk aneaAdaHM-
- Ill %^«Mf

990ittlwe MVMWfM nflfSOA«
OMabarS^ t9t»-#a aM,S
ef 4*c«rd en ioft amtat VH IBW
Oneie Crnnami 8*mA one ana tliew>

«• 111*CMX

3MI0I9. .

Oa aaCanaaaa tiaah aa addHiattal «lwo»

^iiBrtBW ef ane frmM^ rajrakle ••
Oetaker Vrt 1919. <• Km lliiiUnHem
ef finra en t i>ieiii>w' 2*^ ISW

TlMtllrenefer Seefcj «IB net be itBBBJ.

It describes the properties and the prospects ; the ean^gs
and the organization.

It gives' more complete information than was ever before
^

given concerning any big oil property at its inception.

From the beginning secrecy has been the poHcy behind oil

earnings. ..„

Oct8baryMM9 «e

Teater-W'nes-
day.

Bid. Ask.
Am Brass 28S U8
AtUs Powder ...„140 145
Do pf 90 92

Babcock A Wilcox. 123 118
Bltas 300 378
Do pf 6A 75

Columbia Orapbo..440 460'

i

Do pf 95 90
Du Pont .818 323
Do dot) pf 91 88

Draper C!orp 126% 189
Ped Rub let pf 9V% 101<i

day
BM.
330
140
90
123
800
85

485
OS

'it

9«%

ttater-W'nea-

Ftak Rab lat pt,
Hereulee
Do pf..,.*.

InferSoU-Rand Co. 178
be pf '..in

Iderfinae (Moot... 98
Ntlea-Bani't-Pond. . 133
Da at 95

B«OV»rMfg , 40R
ataad Beivw Oo...St6
Tax* PC *O...IT70
Valrollao Ott'pt.-.IOG

TOBACCO STOCKS

Am Cigar
Do pf

Conlej' Foil
C.eo w Helme Co.
Iki pf.
R yo\ine
Do pf...

Yeater^^ nea-
day. day.

Bid. Aak. Bid.
134 ISO
94 90
215 305
170 180
100 104
135 135
no Jt

.180

. 90

.305

.180

.104

.135

. 08

8^.lA a Porbea

Tester-W*B»a-
_ day. day.
aid. Aak. BM.

..li* 17* I8S
160 -o

p f Raynelda A. . . .410 480 410
Do U '•fli 4iW 3<3
r«o pf lift lis tie

. pf 90
P R-Am Tohaceo. .ISA

IBWIM T.CnSCN. Baai etee)^

"~~~T5SfijCENTXl. tSiJLBANTT
coaroajiTiON

S4t Madlaan Areaua .

Now Vark CM*.
... Jaly 21. m».

Tke iBaard ef DIrectere of the Contlneiital
Guaranty Corporation has Ihia day declared
a dividend for the quarter ending June 80,
lite, of fi. on the capital atock ol th*
carporation. paj-able August I. 1919, to ateek-
botdsrs of record at the close ot bualneas OB
July 18, 1919. Ttte transfer tiooke of tbo
corporation will h. eloaed at 3 o'clock on
tbe aft«rtH>on or Jul)- :j^. 1919, and reopened
again on the morning of Jul; 81. 1919.

DL'AXK R. DILLB, aecrelary.

Most of the oil flotations Dow, Jones & Go. and The Wall
Street Journal will not discusib, quote or mention; but when
Benedum and Trees turned from their geological explorations

to make a rotmded.out oil property to be measured in the Hun-
dreds of Millions of Dollars, Dow, Jones & Co. and The Wall
Street Journal decided that here was something the public was
entitled to knbw about and they invited Mr. Wm.*C. Van Ant-
werp to tell tJie story through their news services and nevre
colximns.

, /

You can keep posted in finance only if yo^ are a daily

reiider of the Dow, Jones & Co. news service bulletins, or «
daily reader of the afternoon or morning edition of ,

The Wall Street Journal

CITT SATR OCPOBIT CO.
Ne«- York. July 238, 1019.

The Board of Wreciora of Rmpira Clly
Bate Deposit compan}- haa thia day de-
clared a dividend of three <Si dollara a
ahare on tbe capital etock of the company,
payable on the aecond da; of Auguet, 1919,
to alackhaMrre of reconl aa of July !t3e,
1910.
»'or the purpose of paying the abere men-

tioned dIvMend the atoek tranater booka
Wars doaed thia da/ aad will remain eloaed
uptll tha opening of bualneas on Anetial 4th,

LOCtBy: WKIL. Tr—surer.
until
l6l9.

FAOmO MIIXS
dinSnid of four dollara VfttO)
haa been declared, payable August 1

"Incland Trtist Company,
Btr«et,
at the

AXRRICAS' BAWK NOTB COXPAXT. teia. at the New .Bncland
A dlrtdent of 75c per ahare (l%%) on the |*Tranarer ABeata. 186 .OevoneMre

Common Htoer haa been deelated parable ; aostsn, to atockholdera ot record
August I6th. 1919, to holdera ot record at elbae ot baslneaa Ihia dajr.
the rtoee of liuelaess Augast Isl, |0I9. BDWtN FARNMAM ORBENT5, TreftBurer.
The transfer l>eoks will not lie closed. BoltOB. July 33. lilt.

OKo. H. i-AMt^nni, seoretaty. I
' ' ^ ..

«e» Tork; July tSi4. tSia
""^''^

t
-

A. o. SMnm coaiHiiiATiox who>' it mat concbrx.
July 21. ton. •„ riaaaa take notice that the undersigned.

PRKrEHRKO DIVIDB.VD NO, 11. 1
'"^ Nathaniel Shuler, Auctioneer, tvl'.l eeil

The Board of DIrectore haa todav de:..Iared ; *J
Pnl'"c auction (o the hMiesi bidder. «

t

•juarterly Preferred Dividend of One dollar S* V*^ Eatate Exchange. 189 Montagu.!
street, Borou^ of Brooklyn, City of Ne^»
lork. on the 23th day of Julv, 1919 j,t
in:»ii o'clock In the forenoon, 1(>0 aharea nt
the capital atock-of the Montauk K'ak oi
Brooklyn.
Dated, July ITth. 1919.

auiui:' ' "

and aev<.nt.v-flve centa (11.75) per ahare
payable Aug^jat 15. 1919. to atorkhold..r« of
record at the close of buxlneaa Auguat 1,
1919.
cnweka will be mailed *i\- Columbia Truai

Ceuvan>', DIMdend Dlaburains .^tenl.
i. a. stamm, ifeMane.

.^'

iK)\-OOD, NAT10.NAL RAisTt
By Louli Bentr, f?a«d8at.

/
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*
We have ' orders in

Farrell Coal PW.
Spicer Mfg. Com. & Pfd.

Winchester Co. (all iss.)

American Chicle

Standard Screw

•American Brass

Niies Bement Pond ^y*
Colt Patent Fire Arms
Republic Mtr. Truck Pfd.

Childs Co. Com.
National Motor * /
Packard Pfd., New.. >

GWynne Bros.
Ttl. Bf»»il 3130 lo ;ni. :S Brotr) St. N. T.

Our service, iwhichis
based on 40 years' ex-

perience, is available

to those interested in

Unlisted
-anti

Outside
[Securities

Bought-^Soia—Quoted

Inquiries Invited.

Judson G. Wall & Sons
' EttahlishtJ for 40 yean

!• Wall Street TcbpbaBC Rrckar 77

EMPLOYES OF CITY

ASK FOR MORE PAY

Technical Union Men Send Ap-

peals to Heads of Various

Departments.

INCREASES FOR LAWYERS

TRADE CONGRESS

Missions to Tour Country After

. Great Meeting at Atlantic

City In October. <

Mayer Approve* Advanc«( for the

' ' Staff »f the Corporation

Cguntel.

At A mettink ot th« Union of Techni-

cal. Mta held lul nisht an appeal was
iBsucd to various' city, t>orou»h. And
county officials, to the Board of Bstl-

.mate. Public Seryke CoinmI.5«lon. Board
of Aldermen and lh4 Transit Construc-

tion Commission. aslclnK that aultable

salar>- Increases be provided for mem
bars of the gnion. In order that they can
keep up with the hlch cost of livlnx-

A flat Increase of $000 In the salaries

of the technical men employed by the

City of N>w York Is askeJ. The In-

.( creasr.will affect about 2.300 men In the

! city departments. Al>out ".370 of these

men arc now receiylne less than $3,000.

I
The appeal states that the increases

: would require In the netehborhood of

I
(I.2.->0.000 for the city departments, of

' which not more than (625.000 would
! probably be charged to the budget. The
i
Transit Construction Commission would
require $330,000 additional, charceable

to rapid transit funds. The salaries of

i
the workers, the -union claims, has ad-
vanced but 5 per cint. in the last four
years.
The technical men prepare the plans

and specifications for and supervise the
construction and maintenance of public
works. In the union there are also
memt>ers who are employed by archl-
leets, builders, contractors. &i!., who aro
handling private construction.

IVIORE FOR CITY LAWYERS.

Vldtory was promoted from d«put>- lu- AliiiiuVI iV UvuV
alatant. at 12.940. to asslaUnt. at $3,480.

FINOS POLICE PAYTOO SMALL

Patrolntan Quit*. Saying He Cannot

Support Children.
'

After nine years of servica Patrolman
Curtis F. Barrola of the Brownsville
Station, is sotnc back to Ixralslana to

hunt and trap coons becaiui! the nalarr
of a patrolman is not sufficient to meet
livlnc expenses; he nays. He reslrttcd
today, to take effect July 31.

Acpordlne to Bsrrols he has had noth-
ing but hard luck since romlna ^Torth.
He came up with his mother, who mar-
ried asain. His father was a. sea cap-

j

tain. Soon after h<; became a pollc-r-

man tits mother dlpd. Then ha married.
He has two children. L,iist winter the
iiifluenia epidemic caniwl uway his
wlfa. Then a profited Ins landlord
ralntrd hln rent $14 a month. H<: rold
out his furniture and was forced to sep-
arate from hl.<< two virls, whom he
pl«ced in the care of relatives.
Now he Is going back to- the South,

where he says he can catch tbirty to

PLAN CLOSER RELATIONS

Mtthed of Eitabliahlhg Qr««lu In

furepe to . be OltcutMd with

1,000 Anterlcan Delegates.

Special to The Xnc York Timt*.
.

_ _ WASHINOTOX. July M.-A groat In

fifty
' cwns a 'day apd jicVr'thoni' Yrom ' tematlonal trade conference Is to be

cikc

RUSI^rREVIEW
Current iaaiie discuaaes
the foUotcing eecuritiea,'

United Stales Rubber
Corn Products Ref.

International Hai^ester
United States Steel

Wilson & Company
- American Locomotive

Cerro de Pawco

International Nickel

American Linseed

Greene Cananea

f

'

and many othe.'S.

I Copy »en( on request.

"-^'^'^rSTABUSUeD 1B77 -^•.

> V.aniyrcs 0>r.xiii3te6 ftoch.Bichi.n^a'lF/

TOBRCADST. 'NEW'VORIC
rri.E.'ctor2471^2-3-«

Staff of Corporation Counsel'a

Office to Get Increaaee.

Salary increases and .promotions carry-

j :ng more salary for a number of as-
' ststants, depnt>- assistants, and clerks In

the office of .-the Corporation Counsel
were announced yesterday by Corpora-

tion Consel Burr, with the approval of

Mayor Hylan. .Assistant Corporation

i
Counsels who received increases are:

I

William H. King, from $6,000 to $7,000 a
1 year: John F. O'BrlSn. S5..',00 to $8,000;

I tvniiam E. C. Mayer. $4,500 to $.-..000;

Eugene Fay. $4,000 to $4,:i00; David C.

!
Broderick, $3.7S0 to $4,000, and John

j Moroney. $3,480 to $3,660.
I Increases for -deputj assistants are:
I Philip X. Harrison. $2..120 to »;.7f>0;

! James D. OSulllvart. $2,400 to »2..-)20:

.5 to 60 c<mts a piece, and also,do plan- 1 hekl In Atlantic City during the week
tatlon work, earning enough money to , _. q., . under . the auantces of ths
be reunited with his lltUe^daughtcrs. >°l "^t, ° '"'°«'^ "" T .tT .. ..I

I Chamber 6t Commerce of the United

MICHIGAN FIRES STILL RAGE.'f^'f' J*"" "**
"^'^'T^t* Tl"^?'-ine In the rcpcptlon of foreign delegates.

_ . _ . _ _. . _ , ; InvltaUons have been' extended by the
Only Rain, Can Cheek Sweep of

; ci.,mbcr of Commerce to Great Britain.

Forest Flames.
^
rrancc, Italy, and Belgium to send a

DETROIT; July :4.-High winds oon-,1 i"'"* mlialon. and these naUona have

tinued todav to dr+i-e fires at a rapid !
»«««»'*«<'• ^'"»' "• Goodwin; <3eneral

rate through pine foi-cau. brush, and ' Secretary of the Chamber, ha* Just . ..

over the prairie lands of Upper ,"4Ilchi- ' sailed for Europe to complete the Jhaf State engaged primarily In canning
fran and the northern countlci of the details. l™~ *''•" vegetables, and there are no
oweir peninsula. Reports from Fire ' Tne conference wlli be attended, ac-
Wardens in half a dozen counties Indl- ,

cording to present plans, by at least a
cate that the situation is more threat- I

tiiousand le.aders in Amorlcan business,
enlng than at any tim^ this year. j

who In meeting with members of the mis-

GIRLS It CANNING INDUSTRY

Wafl« Cemmlaaien . Daaeriboa Can*
neries In MaaaaehuSetta.

The various divisions of the canning
Industry in Massachusetts. wh«r* it Is

of great Importance. a«d the relation ol

women to It is brought out in a recent
bulletin printed by the Minimum Wage
Coramiaslon of Massachuaetta. whidi
deals with the wages of women em-
ployed In the canning and preserving es-

tabllshmenu In that' State, and outlines

the erork by them In the rarloiu can-
neries.

Before*proceedlng with that, hoWerer,
It tells of the division of the eannlng
and preserving industry Into four
branches as follows: EMabttahments
whose chief products are canned and
preserved frulu and vegeUb'.es, Includ-
ing dried and packed fniiu put op by
packing houses: establishments whose
chief product! are canned and cured
fish : establishraenu whose chief prod-
ucts are canned oyster* and clams, and
ratabllshments whose chief product* are
.pickles, preserres. Jellies, and fruit but-
t<»r.. while under the heading " pickles
and sauces " are grouped establish-
menta manufacturing prlmarialy pickles,
olives, sauces, salad dressings, and cat-
sups.
In Massachusetts the Industry Is prac-

tically confined to the second and fourth
of these main divisions—the fish canning
and curing and the preaeri-ing branche* .

There_ are very few establishments in

FOUND '^mjssiAfnm**
IN NOSkBSOttDERS

Bwt FormUdtk Lot of *'Vtr.

bUem" FOei to Stmt

BtrUn Striken.

In the upi>er peninsula, forests around slons will olscuss many phases of Inter'
Trout L,ake and Raco appear to be ' national trade relations. At the 'con-
the scenes of the_Jargcst fires, which elusion of the international trade con-
have been sweeping along unchecked for ,

ference tn« p:an Is for the mtsalona to
four days. Railroad men who liave i tour the country, visiting the chief in-
passed- through the dlsulct say the I

duatrlal and commercial centres,
woods for miles along the right of way I At least two of the missions will be
are a seething furnace and ti-e fires are : headed by Cabinet members and a Uov-
»o scattered that the efforU of the fire ' ernraent representative will accompany
fighters arc all but useless. Only a ;

each. Eacn mission will Includu five

heavy rain.' they say, will check the I
principals and a number ot assUtanls

flames. One village, Dollar Settlement, 'and secretaries, making a party alto-
was destroyed yesterday a short time < gether of from fifty to sLity. The .vov-
after the residents had abandoned their crnmenl diocrtnients at Washington are
homes co-op«ratin^ with the national chambkr
Over two hundred members of the ! In arranging for the missions' stay in

Stale Police Joined the forces of the |
the Uniteu htates.

fire wardens today In fighting the i
The main purpose of the visit and of

flames. Reports from Manton and Man- ;
the International trade conference is to

celona say a number of lumber and I
acquaint .\merlcan business men with

mining camps are In the path 'of fires. !
the situation abroad and to bring about

one large camp of the AntrimJron Com- ;
closer rclatlonr betw-een this country and

pany having already been jjestroyed. ;
her Kuropeap associates In the war. It

The Inhabitants oC,ano(ficr snfcll settle- ! 's fell that unless the European coun-
mcnt narrowly escaped. Thousands of ; tries can begin production on a large

acres of Kalkaska County plains havci.3cale they are faced with a serious

been burned over, causing heavy losses I
"anger In that they may not be able

to farmers - » I to pay for food and clothing which they
J. A. Mitchell, a representative of the ' need to support life luelf, that It may be

United States Forestry Sen.ice. arrived impossible for them to reduce their war
here today on the way to Xorthern^ Sl*"" a""! tha' there may be grave
.Michigan to investigate the cause of the~ ''*J1?*^?^ ."o?'^' *."** political ijpheavals.

fires. Game and fire wardehs have re- '
,
The United States, It Is pointed out,

ccntly charged that the carelessness of ; 'M» ,f,
^""^ """P "J?^w™ "J. v,*^^

farmers in clearing cut-over lands was ;
fib'""*?! """^V"*, '1, .*'H 5**" **^°^

chiefly responsible I

that serious sbclal disturbances in Eu-
. ' __Z. ! rope have a reaction In America. If

I Burope should not get back on its feet
Tobacco Company Official Resigns, j irommerclaily and Industrially . In the

The bulletin conttn-oyster canneries
uea
* In the fish canneries practically all

of the work done by women Is hahd-
work. The only machine process noted
was In one of the largest establish-
ments, where girls Were tending a cap-
ping machine. For th? most part the
work la unskilled and re<]ulres no expe-
rience.
" In the establishments engaged in

canning preserves, pickles. Vegetables,
saucen and nuat. wanwn prepare fruit
and vegetables, chop pickles, cut meat,
which has previously been cut by ma-
chinery, into sn^all plects for cooking
and packing; fill, a«sl, and wash con-
tainers, and tend capping and tapping
machine?. Tho work' falls roiighly into
three (IlvUlotw. which may be uasslfied.
In order of dexterity required, as kitchen
and preparing department, bottling de-
partment, and labeling and packing de-
partment. In the larger canneries many
of these processes, from filling the Jars
to sealing and wrapping them, arc per-
formed by machinery. Women and iris
are chiefly employed as machine tenders.
Even in these establishments, however,
there appears to be little llstlnct sepa-
ration of occupations. Th-e women are
apt to change frequently f-om one pro-
cess and, from one department to- an-
other. In the sfnaller establishment.^
where only a few women are employed^
Oiey perform all the processes, shifting

Durinc the last^few weeks cable ^a-
patehes front Berlin have told how
Oustav Noske, German Katlonal Minis-
ter of Defense, was becomint;' more
Prussian than Liudendorff and Htnden-
borg themselves in his efforts to main-
tain order throughout the tuition and to

prevent the spreading of the various
strike movements, and wss Issuing
many drastic anti-strike orders, most of

which, however, -were openly defied by
the workers and were soon withdrawn.
An id<sa of Xoske's methjsdsis given by
the following order, intended to break a
strike of the railroad men employed. In

the Berlin district,- and found inn the
TIgllcIie Riindschau of June 27:
" In cccordance with-Parsgraph 9b of

the law co%-ering a state of siege, I order
that:
" 1. Unless they are able to produce

e^-ldenoe of being unfit' for woilc, all

persons employed in the railroad indus-

try within my Jurisdiction are forbid-
den, until further orders, from (1) quit-

ting work, (2) remaining away from
work, (3> refusing to work, and (4)

changing tfietr places of employment
without the permission of their officials.

"'2. Persons who ha>^ already ceased
work will have to resume work on June
28. unless they bring evidence showing
them to be unfit to work. •

3. The Persons described in Para-
graph 1. as well as al lothers within my
Jurisdiction, are forbidden to call upon
or indyce either by word of mouth or by
writing or by distributing printed mat-
ter, or by issuing appeals, or by any
other means, persons eh^pioyed in the
railroad industry to abandon their work,
to remain away from their work, to re-
fuse to work, or to change their places
of employment, without permission of
their superiors.
" 4. 'Violations of the regulations laid

down in. Paragraphs 1. 2. and 3 will in
so far as no greater punishment is pre-
scribed by existing laws (compare Para-
graph S9 XStGB. high treason.) »>e pun-
ished under Paragraph 9 of the law cov-
ering a stale of selge with imprisonment
up to one year.

The Commander In Chief,
Signed. NOSKE. NaUonal Minister

of Dercnse."
As told by cable, the Berllners did not

take Herr N'oske's order seriously, ahd
went right on with the strike. Further-
more, the Independent Socialists and the
railroad men protested so vigorously

BEER GOES UP IN BAVARIA.

Cltiaans Call Tan Cants a Quart Tee
Much for Thin Beverage.

The new Bavarian Government Is
being stibjected to much bitter crttlrism
for Jiavlng^ allowed a raise of eight
pfennig (at>out two cents at normal ex-
change) In the price of a quart of beer,
effective July ]. On the one hand the
{Ultimate, consumers of the'ihin product
that still bears the name of the bever-
age that made Munich famous, are de-
claiming .against.thU laUst "extortion."
*hne, on the other, the brewers and re-
tailers assert that the increase Is far

from enough ai\d that many of th«.
will be driven Into bankruptcy uJ^
Uie Hoffman Gdremment consent. Tfurther raises. "'wntj to

l.'nder the new sca]ii> a quart nf t.
costs forty-two pfennig in the citv .1forty pfennig In /he cwnfrj- .i^.f
price of a hectoliter (about twem,. '>*
and a half gallons! at the brew' n- if*advanced to 28 marks ($« isi fif'
twenty marks. But. as the MuBch.Neueste Xachrlrhten points out 5?brewers really get only 1.7 mark, of ikuadvance, as the new national i.S.i*'!
reveniie tax now collected atnBavaria, has increased'the" GoveiTi,.^
levy by 4.3 marks a hectoliter "^'
saloon keepers have been sUowm' to i,crease thefr profit two pfennig a ,u,S'this profit now amounMng ti .iVii^
Pfennig In the city and fourteen Df»n»^

1 the country. »"»imi.

I.ECAI. iufYKBTIStMBNTa.

fiMm one operation to another as the I
th*t. on June 28, the ordtr was can-

need arises.

Police Ask Loan of Motor Cars.
Fourth Deputy Police Commlsslonez

- «. -. . wi_w ^\"allls made an appeal last night for
The reslgnatton of George L. Storm as i

n*"" '"»"•<= American business nlM be-
.„,-_obile« to be used hv iruests at a

Vice President of the Tobacco Products
I

"eve It ^^^oM mean American bust-
f"'"™*'"*'

*'' ** ""*° °» ^•"'* V '

Corporation was announced yesterday "*»* would lose all chance for a Eu- luncheon to Governor Smith Just before

and later it was learned that he had . '"°Pe''" "'»''''" for the export surp us of ,,he police field games tomorrow., Neariy

Directors
America. Mr. Storm had
ed with the tobacco company

elected Chalnnan of the Board of ^"^«".^^fffYn the Vnlled "ta^^ ^
^^^ P*'-'»°"» '^" ''to""* the luncheon.

tors of the Sweets Company of
i J*'"

°«
«^»"f^'^ 'G

the unitec bta^^
b-en connect- i hivt been reoU^ neoessarj- to convey them to Sheepshead
)any since its I America musteoncem Itself it is ^"S- Infpector John F. Dwyer, whose
h niip »« a r»l. .\merica inusi uoncrm usru. ii is ,-__•,-_. ....mW... i. c..w_- ana «. o....i-_

National Candy
Holland St. Louis
Sn^ar

Bimt^f Bros.Candy
Continental Candy
Columbia Su^ar

I
F. A. Brewer
& Company

SPECIALISTS-

CANDY «: SUGAR
STOCKS

IFJKAyCIAI. yOTTCEg. FIXAXCrlAI. NOTICKf*.
::sn busin&5s policy, therefore, is to give '

Europe the kind of . business assistance !«.-,_..._. .. . .., BUTTER.—Receipts yesterday. II.97SpV«».
I
of which It stands most In need and to 1 Laricer offertnga tcxla)-. cons€r\ailve buvtng.
refrain from action which would tend I and a shade easier feeling on the hlgher-

TEAR SECURED GOLD NOTES DATRO
JUKE 1. 1617.' ISSUED BY MARK

;

llANUFACTURIN'G COMPANT

:

TOU AND BACH OF TOU «r« h»r»by
,

MARK SI.iSUrACTUBISO CO^PANT TO THE HOUDEr..S OK . „, , >..„_,,„... „ ,.„.„, ,.

™_„„ :rr, .. , ,>'^™^?Fn<i OF THREE- '!"*«'''*"»'>«•» R«P««J Tranait Compaay i
'° prevent it from resuming Its own prirrd creani.n-. but otherwiw ihsre was

NOTICE TO ALL HOLDERS OWTHKh-i.- . „ "V "~" ~ J^' i production. I no change. Creamers', hlghsr than exirss a

&.W it^ D^jino.?> 1* 19^ At AtUnOc City all of these questions
j J"""" •S^'"'^;

"""• ^Jj^°:- 5''«»4'^c-

sri^xo FUND NOTICE •vill be taken Up by the mission? and the i ""',' S '° "' lS,°.1k..S*^7*''' •<^'>:<"

Pur.>ia„t,„ th? pVj;xi.Ton. of Article ,v American buslne.-s men attending, with ! »^„i»..»«, '^"T*: «".4».'5t-Hc.
:

low.r ,r.d.,.

.Iortg.gr aSdD^i? I
««"* -« inia. madrtvlmeP^^uih Rlpld ':.f .>e-est«bllshlng European credit. TheUJ^^^^/^lS^V' StaTi^dii^ .Jm

191*' glv?n br it to : T:*"", S?""*?^ " l'""*"'*- Trust Com- various delegaUons wlirbe requested In
| S^^ct^-.o^ prinie^'W'.^'

.... ,..u v......nitrcial Trust apd Sav'- 1**21,"' ^"^
.^"f* " Trustee, the under- jdvance to bring data on certain sped- to fair. 4«5«l)c: rr.no%ated. flTsts. &

nk and v\liiiam P. Kopf. Trustses, I f'«°~,J'«''*°>;
.'"*'•"'«"<'«" to be made to

|
fled subjects, to tl»c end that Just the lowfr grade. 4881 JOc: Isdles. <

ruring tha abo%» designated notes. ;.„?' J." ";,"" j'*" "roadway. .\cm York
, kind of information may bo given to firats. 4-i,a48'5c: «»cond». 401

rk Manufacturtjig Company has elect- I i'jl';.- J^tJ^ J'"'. ,*.,„*.!'' JL./i'
Trun-

|
American business men which will t>e of eradea. «»;5iv: : packing lii

notified that, under and pursuant
pro\i8ions of the Mortgage
Trust dated June 1

Continental and Commeri
Ings Ba
and aecu
•aid Mark Manufacturing
ed «i.d d'^Blr.** to redeem. aAd It will on
October 1 191U. redeem, each and all of Us
no.v
Notes.
'""I

,

Illinois, of Con'ilnentail and Commercial
Trust and Savings Bank. Corporate_Trust.«,
under said

hundred and one ([ICl

tSi i^'>i}rS'^«.;X"<''«f'"y<'''^s'V"«»«^^^^ pi?"insH?'*'
"""•'•^-'—•>-'«•'•'• .^"> '?«ra». .,-*»

te« on or before 3 o'clock P. M. 'Wednesday,
jOctober I. Iftl!). of as many of the :>%, iJold I

the most Tialue.
The plan of organization for the eon-lODcr 1 mitf. reoeem. earn ana an oi " n-nrt, a,,, .„„,,,_. 7 ,;iif- ,.',JJi ,,„?'..,/- i ne plan oi organization lOr tne eon-

w outstanding. Three-year Seeur^l Oo'd ^m%*««»« I^den'tu^' a, r^v h, nur f''"^^ t^?' appointment
,.e,. dated June 1 IW7. such «<X"P''°° rSaUa?'ihe lowest pri^^ " aeneral commission of from twenty

L^ ",'*'r.'L:^f..°".':3 'S.i^l'^!^^Jceedl^g*Il<«tof fa"'vai^„7'lie%rn|.|Ji,!to fifty men from all paris of theprlnrtpal
with thin sunthereof and accrued ii)ier*«t

tp«n thoi
lara jwventy-four c^ntu

M^fSiir. >^ ^^'l^^'f %i^- .; r' T«o^ hundred «ixt«n thousand t^o h.nwMortcftte and D«-d af^nisj aj rt^^r . ^^^htv-ntne dollar. »*v«nt.v-four c^nts.

Tenders should he addre|l<e<l to ihe Tltl'ST
DEPARTMEXT of th? undersigned. Ths
right la. reserved to reject any or all tenders

.r.4»4^-*'«Vc

,
fin-st,

common
50VtO.11c:

currnt maVe,
4a«J«H,c: lower

toev. curi-ent
make. .No 1. 46346<ic ; No. S, 4iVic ; lower
grades. 4If=»4.V.

EGOS.-IA.4m> eases. lUgb grades of frt^
galhersd eggs continue In light sop'ir snd
meeting a good demand at fully su^aln d
prices. Medluin and lowsr graces are of
ver>' Irregular valus and freely offered st a
wlfle range, according to quality. H gh

Id

Oar stsSstical depsrmest Is at .a
If ismsaled is above ahsrsa write as.

208S.LaSalleSt.,Chica«o

accrued Interest thereon to said dal.^ of
rtdehiptton.

»ai(j nniea to be so redeemed are numbered
i as follows:

^ MOO nt>tes numbered from M-1 to
.vI-.-41*t. both Inclusive, for the
principal amount of One Thousand
L>oilara each ;

1200 notes numbered from D-1 to
, DIW). both Inclusive, for th-

princlpal amount of Five Hundred
Dollars each.

TOU A.ND EACH OF TOf ARE KLR-THER NOTIFIED thai upon and after th-
V.*,»

S"^'" 'n said notice, vlit.. C-tob^r 1
IblB. and upon the deposit with the un-d.rslgne<l Corporate Tru.st-e as aforesaid
.<f tT>oney surfIdem to pay said notes a .J I

or to accept any tender Inipan
OC.AIIA.NTY TRVST >'«MPA>V
-OF NKW Y<lltK. Trustee.

By tTIAP.LVIS H. .SABIN- frealdcnt.
r>ated. New •\',trk. Ju'y 21. lOlt^.

103'~r of Pai sad lateres!

THE KNOXVILLE GAS COMPANY
FIRST MORTGAGE 5''r GOLD BONDS
To the holders of Ihe boeds secured by

Ihe (Ir^t Mortgage of The Kii«»\tlle Gsa
Company, dated ttctober 1st. 1903: t
\nu are hereby notified that this corpora

1r!\

Cities Service

Columbia Graphophone

American Chicle

Holt & Company
71 Broadway New York

Phoae 7(M0 BowUag Gre^

TRL--T ANh ,.4,^'T^^'«^ERCIAL ^ """"^-^il'
"'""' ^^"""^ >«

ZZ^^^ A-^D SA\ INGS BANK. TRUfi-

CO.VTI.NE.NTAF

TEE.

Dated, Ch.cSo.^u^l-5°?^'o^""""-'

few Yt
solldated

iSOi, to wit.
lf>3 280 46t> 4S4

I

The above numbered bonds will be re-

I

deemed and paid at the office of tfie L'nitsd
States Mortgase t Trust (.'ompany. No. 55
Cedar Street. New York City, New York.
on October 1st. 1910. at the rate of 10a<^
of pat. plus accrued interest ^to that data,
and upTii such date all future" interest upon
such bopds wilt cease anS the cmipons there-

of RESlGMATIO.s-
New Vork^'?'""' uTRt-ST COMPA.NY OF
^on,£r\.r nltZV^Z, "^^ VVortlra^

rA*^^Z^\''uJ'^,% ^'"^S'T Jo&.
;

(o«
-{J.V':^

void: an of which you-wlil pie-is. ! j^art, up », follows: Dr. SllvYof cfV,p-I.
BreeUra RapU Traa.it Coapig^ I

TUB KXOXVn.I.E CAS COMPA.VT.
j f^LT/r'' Ple''pe'"ri^nJ'*of ' l" f^ti^""/

^ 83 CIint«n Street. Brooklyn. .N. v. |
By H^:NR^ L. IMUimtT^. ir.sident - ! IT?""^.;,^':"' r^"^*?""- .."' .

l*- Ansaldo *

country
Frotn this General Committee an Exec-

^ ._.,„, , „ ,, .. .. ..
Jtivc Committee will t>e selected to have) |crsde« of dirties and checks ruls firm. Con
dlrevtly In Iiand all arrangements for

j
,id"rable call for June refrigerator rgg» at

alt details of conferences and tlie va- moderate prices, say 43<848c. but the qusll-
rlous visits to American cit e.«. A. C. i lies wanted are often held shove th* prices

! Bedford. Chairman of the Standard Oil 1
l>ld. Nearby white eggs continue In \«r>

. Company of New Jersey. w.II act as ) limited supply, and strictly fancy qualities

Chairman of both General and Exec- j «7. nweting a good demand, ard pricei

'utivc Committees. Other mcmb-ra of "^j"«,, "'nj »nd "liirtitly in • ''•",,/»;»'\
,
the Executive Committee thua far se-

, ^'^'""V'anSng "v^l «:;'.' K.T.h.'r'^t^^'p.s'o'f

!il
are. ..,„., 'California are selling at better prices than

;
rnomi<8 W. I,«mont of .J, I . ilorgan heretofore. Fresh gathered, extras, a doi n.

t- to.. Ueorge hdward .Smith. Preside.il 54),xv: extra firsts..."Iff.Vlc; firsu, 47«30, ;

,
of American .Manufacturers' Export As- 1 seconds. 436400 : undsrgi^des. ;l «4Ji-

.

sqciation: John H. Fsliey. FJ. U. .Min-.-r, l dirties. No. 1. "ff.'Uic . No. 3 and roor.r.
Pr"?sldent of the Pfaudler Company: rSiffMr: checks, good to r:holc«. dry, .;2!fa4c:

Joseph H. Defreea of Dcfrees. Bucklncr i undergraduates. Mgr.lc: refrigerator, firsts.

: ham * Eaton : F.mest T. Trigg. Vice :
4T6 iiic

: seconds. 4*yj4ai^c
; statr Pe m-

l President of John I^ucas & Co.; James '
••\'''"»"'a- ''"' ."''"'^K.Ji,Ji"",^i

hcqneiy

'a Farrell Chairman of National Fni-. i
"'"tes. fine to fancy, d.gnft-; falrtopHim.

5gn TiideCoundF Th«Klore F^^ gathered whites, common to prime.

,!^ch \Mc.Pr..ML. „f^r.„M? «•'•'''' «'^ '«'": ^oasi. whites. iiaHi;«:.olher

tiI5-;. i n'„ H..^"\ °(i-^.-^"'^'i.i"- tVvstem and Souiherti. gathered whiles. M<t
Liggett * Co.. Harri- A. WTteeler. \ Ice : rj^ : state. Pennsylvanis . and nsarny. hen-
President of t..nlon Trust Company: Al- nery browns, fancy. 5«9«0c : gathered brown
fred E:. Marling. President of New Vork and mixed colors, graded, fancy. i^:,ic

:

Slate Chamber of Commerce: Owen ' fair to prime. 4S931c.
Young, Vice President of Oeneral Elec- ;

— -

trie Company ; William Fellowes .Morgan.
President of Merchants' Auociation of
New Tork: l«wls E. Pierson. Chairman
of the iKiard of Irving National Bank,
and Edward A. Fllene of William
Fflcnc's Sons Com[>any.
Information reaching the Chamber In-

dicates that the Italian Mission will be

celled. Later . the strike was compro-
mised.
Noske Is regarded by the Spartacides

and the Independents, as well as by a
constantly increasing numl>er of the
meml>ers of his own party, the Majority
Socialist, as the personification of reac-
tion and a would-be dictator, willing to
take the advice of the Junker officers if

he only can secure their allegiance to
his volunteer army. In searching for a
word with which to designate these vol-
unteer soldiers the Berlin wits have
coined the expression. " Kostlker."

UNITED STATES OI8TRICT COURT.
Southsm District of N«w Tork.—In ih«

matter of (JHARIXB E. TOOLE and DOl'G-
LAS HENRY. Individually anf as co-part-
ners.- trading as TOOiJE, H£NRV * Ct3..
Bankrupts.
SIR:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that DECOPPET

* DOREMUa, BA.VK OK GREAT NECK.
L. L. PARK BA.VK OF BALTIMORE,NTACK .NATIO.VAL BANK OF N-YACK.
N. Y.. MERCHANTS- NATIONAL BA.VK OF
JERSEY CITY, t;HARLE.STOtV.V- FIVECENTS SAVINGS BANK and PEOPLE'S
HA^'INO.<^ BA.VK OV- WORCESTER, with
whom the at>ov« named bankrupts pledged
certain sscurttles as collateral for loans
mada to them .f>y -the above name.'. >:.»!/' t-TM'-

flelent of stjch securities to »a;;sr,' ihili ii-
speniiTO claims, and have dellicrt-J to F."*!-
WAKD." H. CHILDS. as Recei'ur. tlu. fol-
iov^.hk: I

FROM DECOPPET « D0RE>SI;E:
Cash S8.S04.MFROM BA.VK OP GREAT N-ECK. I.. I.:
Caah »4S».24

Bonds.
*2.000 C. 8. Liberty Loan Bends, second

Issue. *%. ot 11.000 each. l>«iag Nos.
«<M,003 and l.fisa.O.-... /

$4,000 U. 8. Ul>«rty Loan Bonds, third
Issue. 4ii«. of $»00 each, being Nos.
«7,.15.V279. 078-460, 040-614. 413-614.
4I4-6M, 683. r.4.';, S78-SS8, OSl.

Coupons.
S coupons at $30 eachf detached from 2,000
Intomatlonal Mercantile Marin*. 6*. 1041.
due April 1. I(»l».

: .:»upona at g2S each, detached from 2.000
Southsm Raliaay Iwnds. 0%. 1984. due
January 1. 1819.
PROM P.\RK BA.VK OF BALTIMORE

Through
National City Bank of N. T.

:

Cash $85Q.39
Becuritles.

$1,000 Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. 3-year 7% '

Gold Note, du* July 1. 19ai. No.
;

M-38168.
2.000 V. B. .Second Liberty Loan 4% Bonds, '

Noa. 641000-604001. with May IS. ISIS. I

coupons attached.
snot;. '8. Third Liberty Loan 4V1"1 bond!

No. 473291. !

8O0 C S. Third Liberty Loan 4V% bonds :

Nos. CT77886. 677.1463, 7ir>8352. (M134332,
|

I.gf.AI. APTrBTlSEMEVW
FROM CHARI<E8TOWN FIVE CFvt.~SAVINGS BANK; "-'-^^S

Cash . !«««..
Check to the order -of Ree.K «''*-''«.»4

Boylston In the sum bf.
Securities.

Sarah p.

2M«
$.t.OeO Village of Solvay. N. T .1 lun
$1,000 city Rensselaer. N. Y.. 4U '

i^iio
sno shares 'West Porto Rico SiirsV 'ynt

$3,000 City Nsli. York ,New &.t niv«,Bridgsi, 3Vt. 19M. '•''*

$.';.000 City New. York (Cons, of the R>.u
Transit R.\R.». 3V». Ifi5I.

^'^
$3,000 City New York «.ons. or ths Ruu

Transit B. R.), 3, IBtO. ^^^
23 shares Southern Rallwav com

,1."> stiares r:. 8. Rubber Ir pfd
75 shares Booth Fisheries com
11 shares Unltttl Shoe Machlnsry cbm

Coupons.
I coupon on $1,000 Rivlss Conf ',

1920. due .March 1, 1910 't~iM
1 .oupon on $1,000 Edmonton Rchoo'

Dlst. R«. 19.V!. due April I.',. 1910 "5«
2 coupoita on $2.nflO Gen. Elec. .-> 195"'
due March I. 11>1P, t2.-,.i» each ."' am

12 eoupoi-a on $12.0oo t:r. Pacific 4
1947, due Jan. 1. 1919. $20.00 eacJi..';4««
FROM PEOPLE'S fiAVI.VOS BANK OFWORCESTER:

Caah II.ITC a
Securities.

•"•'v.l

$1,000 Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co u-^
9.488.

$1,000 Chicago, -Milwaukee t St. Paul M4
M-21.232. ^*

.

100 shares Haskell « Barker Car Ca

23 shares Broadway Central Bank. StU -

t'O shares West Porto Rico Sugsi. A-44
f»0 shares West Porto Rico Sugar A-t.
ISO shares West Porto Rico Sugar A'-li
.V> shares West Porto Rico S'jgar, A-Ifi
100 shares West Porto Rico Suga:. a-»

Coupons.
1127C AY-tS City, of New Tork Suppiv

Of Water. Sept. 1. 1918
March 1. 1919

4775 Chesapeake « Ohio Ry. co
4Vi»4 10-yr. conv.. Fib. 11
1M9

19627 Chesapeake t Ohio Ry. Ce
4Vi% 20-yr. conv.. Feb. 11.

1919
24911 Chesapeake t Ohio Rv. cc.

4149J 20-yr. conv.. Feb. II
1019

:iji

SMMl'RlSO tor $100 each.
. „ ._ I M-21231 Chicago. Mllwaukes ft .St. Paul3oo C. 8. Thlid Liberty Loan 4**% bonds **v r'o rten a TtmtAm \i«-.

Nos. Sr«>080, 114.17101. 86049*2. 143.-

I

S^e fk.ld ijond l onve^ I-'
S2601. 1341 SOS«. 11437,121, 11420839, for: .^ 5»««

i isi-j
* convert. L.

mK.; .__k
M-212S2 Chicago.' Mil wankee * St.' Ps^il

'

COMMODITIES TMARKETS.

JUI.T

Sept.
Dec.

CORN.
CHICAOO FRIGES

Prev. Last
High. Low. rioae. <71e«c. Tear.
.$1.(ISU$I.MH$I.MH$I.(I8 $1.S1S
. t.IIS\ 1.94% 1.9SH iM% l.iSH
. 1.5714 t.6C>4 l.C<H 1'05S -.-

OATS.
CRICACiO PRICES.

Prtr. Last
High. Lew. Close. 'Close. \eer.

July SOU TOS SOU 80 74
Septsmber. . . WS 7!>U .SOS 80<i 69
December... S3W 81S 8.1H K^

In tha local cash market No. 1 m-aa qiuited
at Die: No. 2 white. flbOSOVic: No. 3 whits.
SB^ftc; No. 4 white. 89c.

PROVISIONS. '

CHICAGO PRICES,
Prev. Last

Lard-



- rtey un|«*i
I" <;ons«it, to

' 'h^ '^ity »25

I'll* J*un<S2L.
t'"'* out. tS** -arks of th2-

•'''I aljo tb

J allirtifM to g!
I'nnlg. a q,^
fP '0 »Ut««
uvteen Pfennig-

••r:-- com.

5.':if

Pchoel
i9i!>

. :5.e«
. i!W:;.

, 30.8*

' -"art!. .240.01
DANK OF .

ll.UO.Tt

>=•• -'1 >-o
. iB:a.

I

>• Paul. a)14,

<-»r C«..

I» Sink. lOl.

I" .-usar. A-4«.
^'isar. A-4T.
^urar. A.48.
."* Jia.-, A-SO.
?--iSai. A-S*

rk Supple

REAL ESTATE FIELD
<rtit

elcven-storj- commerclai st^^lctu^<^

/ike corner of State anJ Pearl Streets

^sol4vf»;erda>- l;' tU? Chesobrouffb

ruding'Vompmy. Rober.. A Chose

rh Pn-ftdent. to Clients of Joseph

r. I*-'-

month pu

" » ^ la, ana 1 1 State Street a.nd

r.'tnd H ?«>• ''I'^t- "^^ intervening

oerty at'j: l>arl Street was also

''w^ta the rrcsont transaction by the

"LMbrough "Company. The two prop-

•^ were valued , by thcp sellers ai

|!069,«00.'

With the actjuisltion of tljfse properties

It I.*
ur.djretood that the buy-

;he same interests wftich las;

urchased ihroush Sir. Day the

till? Patrjclj. J. Doilard e»-

THE NEW YORK TIMES; FRIDAY. JtJLY 25. 1919. 23

'B°A«^pa*„'^r.Sart*hn'JTiLi^rS,'?luTi'isb^a'. '"--"^ ..hc. .««-.^.
uence; with ouiuulWin^s. at 1.JJ5 Nelson 1

**"'^*-
A\-enae, «n plot 57 by 150 by Irreeuiar. I

It *M aji uaj-i.aiiii uansactum an<i thepurchaser Intends to Improve It
3. G. Katzen sold to a Mr: Greenbers '

~-
lor mveatment the six-story apartment With name and address of pnrehaaer and
44j taat- ItiSih street, wltii\six aoart- *y?""*- **"" aitoniey's name Is omitted
raenu on a Toor, and renting for aboii'

' ""'<•'«»• '^''y * 'he second part.
»ii.)iuo per annum. The hoidinf price'

—

REAL ESTATE TRAMSFERS.
°'a.H"'"""*<*'^' <>a«eme«t dwallteg;, 20 by
i(h...i. ntar Central Park West
Or. AddJsoii A\ .. Balm sold 239 West

Seventieth Street, a three-story and
baseraer.t dVfelUos. on a lot ltt.5 by
lOu.i, Bear Broadvvay.
"The Sarah Cohen estate,

i through
Haggstrom & Callen sold the foar-storv
"Ji" basement dwe'Hns. 2U bv 95 bi
'?**i/,^Sf

"^^'*'* Sixty-ntnth Street. he.U
at_f40,f.OO. to a client for oSciijiancy

^.^^..".yr.- ^"Shert V soJdrthAi.ugh l;i",?'»"'« Av«L%3..55'i:'""">- frame SSiin^TaiilrV'- o^"ri'°Sv "SSTciS \^1
A. W. Mullcr A Co.. iOg Wtst H5th
Street, a foiir-story American l>a.»emen;
dwclUnc Th» nurckaser Is a phyilclau,who win ooctjpy. * i

Antonio Sirieo' boaght the dwelling at
44o East nSth .Street from -a Mrs. Edson
through Ralph Rusbo. The 8am<> broker
said the dwelling at 428 East J21«t
street for Walter Smith to -Michele An-
zalone.

.,"'n.^sdients have assembled a large : 'ff'/c '°M'"'^*?.'"ySTS*"'"S. on a lo: !«.«
"f-^^:.! Lvine a frontaire of !2kT<) , M.A5- "' l-»i!l Fifth A.-enue, bet«-een

'.«!,•* Stands t<e Sou.h Twry Build. , The four-stor:- dweUlnr. on a lot 20 by
T>\«.P™7,"tt ,he feh^Td tVrti i ."l-^- ?' 1»? Kast Seventy-ninth_S.reetl

dwelling, to Mr. Sallnsky for occupancy.
tor cash.
Margaret M. FYeney sold- 9S4 Ttnton

Avenue. 294 feet south of USth Street,

ft i?1"**?;7« ''?'"* private house, on lot
19.11 by lop. through J. Clarenfce Davles.

' Breeldrn.

;iS?»-^';;riif«,\1rJ?'^?°r\»J°n-»<','«».tWO BROADWAY, n w comer Tlth a. ll.t^i^

entire Agulrrc, 213 SJd St. Brooklyn and
another, July 15 ...,..'. .tlifloo
DROArWAY. 2.1«l. w s. I«l.9 ft s of tSh
Ht. 20.2x96.8z30>WI.lO. H Part; Paul fiheafer
txr.. «c , to Arthur W.. 11-3 part, I Henry.
(1-3 part.) L.e»nii «.;.. <!-« part.) and Clln-
*?? '". -°"-*'er (I-O part.)- Ml of Pot«»-
\1lle. Henn.. mlit SdO.Obu. lui llena, July 21;
attomey. Thoa. Haaker. 30* Broadway,

two-family dwellings at 1.282 and 1 264
Thirty-eighth Street. Borough Park, to
btrtomon Bashist through Realty Trtiat.
Bllia R. Tibbals sold a three-story and
sSonirnt brownstene dwelling, on a
t ID by 100. at 14 Verona Place, to a

baS'
lot
client of the BuUtely & Horton Company
lor occupancy. •

70.8x107.9; same lo same in 1-3 and i-6
pana, fiitg tlSO.OOO, all liens: attorn*)',
same . . . ., ^ 137JS00CANAL. ST.-^ 390. a w a. beclna at line be-
tween S-no and -302. n.Txil.lx Irregular:
Kdlth Witt to Michael Ooldsmith: 278

"h"ch««'''""'Sh Building.

JSSS.Ofl*
East >".de OweHIng Sold.

Vr» R- ' Fowler. Jr.. sold to a client

Peachlne Av. Newark. N. J., mtg (20 000,
.. . J"'"™?*""- 0«tn«r. 8. ft A.. 290 B'way..tloe
Wnuam B. Harmon & Co. sold a plot I *^*J?T..1I; ,".*- «*,-" f °/ "Tj"^" *'• "«*

.- „., ., „. „..„,,! 100 by 100. on Avenue J. to a client of
'

i*?;^ l"*.5I'.'"'.**5i:'»^.- ^ '^^•' " W""
ta reported to have been io>d.

; Foots -'| G^litzka & Laco^^
' "* °'

i ^^^, »i6o«)'"a"i^?.,^„1l°V?,"-
''rookl>-n.

\^artln acquired th- property last April B. Maline «>M the two-family brick! "n^ ?S.Tco l7«"D%Idwar ""'Sifrom Mrs. J. West Roosevelt.
i

dweUlr^ at 3J» Seventy-seventh Street rao.NT ST. Sb. n .^Sxl« ib" U>' V 'i Jl
I ^°r^ SU^a' °' ^'a"'' H- -Valonc;

i
Water St x 23.«xU4.io7Hy' G. D de JtfeMOavld Cooper sold the dwelling at COO ;
executor, to William A. WInant. 23 Clinton

Hmsll Suites en I.extngton .^venae.

• ^^^ —

r

^^ r
Friend to Errtestlne B. Boaenwaler. as W, FWedman to Chas Don^eld and Nathan
181st St, mtg to.000. JoU 21. aitomer. Hl*««ir. 10 years, frero Hay I. JOSO: W. L;
Title OuarantJe and Trust Co.. I7« Broad- 0'»«n'oRl. J'^JS*^ S5.-« «v«.:,;*^-2fway . II3,TS0 ilRKKKWICH ST, a»I-3»l: North Moore St,

IMTH 8T"ii"a"w"<>f" Brlasa Av, 2Si»8; «!'. all; Wm. 8. Uvlngston lo Coastwise
^Se. A."fiT«e" fo AlSSat wiodhSS. W»«hon«,.. S34 WairtOngton St^ .^ year*
•4 Lenox Av. mt« t5.r.OO. July 23; attorney. '™^»*»''„J''*=^ 'I, >f?,?,«.?7 « Lj^•

Title andti-uat Oo..l»0 B'way.ilw »I4.000: attomey, A. fc. Outgaell. .w Parkl*Wl-'
2MTH 8T. a a. 323 Weat Oneida Av. 33x100: ,

>^-
S. Ctutfm
..$12,000 and •14.000

TieSent 'vv^« m Ja/ AlK^iw I 7(BPark LKXINGTON AV. TSO. store and basement:
A'*"juTy a?:'a,\om". Titlf5^-.r.;^7!Xil a^A?"*'/^";*^'^.™ 'fSm'l'u™"^"','^-"^Trust Co.. 178 Broadway ««> *" *"• * "'" S^"™' '""' •"'"* ' '^-„«
*40TH HT. 343 Eaat. n s. 31.2x100; Hoiiora

vjv."r" .i.- frSi
V. CroBln to James K. Cunningham, i*^ < ^^^J^'IT^ ,?T- '?^-tSr\„*'LP*:'* ^-
East S40th St. mig $3,300. July 23; attor-

,

g™*« «"''%Jt"<'p*'J'*,??lA<' 'S^^Sn -
n*v n ri nhamian 5 RM-ior Si .-».,. 91 t

Rossorock, 30CV Park naoe, HrooKiyn, onej. o. p. Bherman, 3 Rector at ---•
^.^^^ ,^^ y^^ , ,g,g. ,jdre„, j„..

1!.

.' ic.
b 1 1

; raui
Mor: -

.ert U,

, Si Pai:I
PS. .Mor-
ven B.

::2.i»

mi'n" "sect lor Tie nouses, which o--
Cv UStiot 10 by ift,> each, were held
»> »40».(>Cf '• '• Strunsky negotiated
1)19 ssJe.

fta«}nr!«'* ftulldlnga Sold.

The Msrkhani P^ealty Companv. Clar-
„ie W. Eckhardt. President, sold to a
d»nt of Carence Sparks 71 and 7 3

Front Street, a five-.story building, on
j'otot 3!.l h; ''^- adjoining the soutii-

eist comer of Olfl Slln.- The buyers will

KcaV' ?»' "^ '' ^'"' 'h<»lr business.
T. if- -' OT'onohue sold the five-story

Alfred vitb.oc »«ih' ,„ » i Wr,.i '• I'lnkeUteln sold a one-family cot-'
„?"^^ J-'l . .

'^'^_ to Annie Perloh
|
tage on a plot, 100 by 100, at 4.919 Fif-

'

105 East Xlnet.v-sjxth Street, a fiVJe-story ' tSenth Avenue.' to M." Dauber through l"
\

,'£"*?•,.
"^e'

.**?- fTT".*!;?- •-k'.h i; " .Vi- ,iS,'fat. on a lot 18 by 100.11. ^^jolnlng j

I''*"'''^^"-- -Wiltllm \n'd Ce-ll.VolJtMf^^u.^.Ve ^hXl
the northeast comer of Park Avenue

....
. ^-~ . _ ..Queens Boreugh Sales.

Delia Goldsmith sold to a Mrs. Samp- , The Frank ConstrucUon Company, I sFAVr"r4a!'w i'lMi'Vta'of'siH si'^Sii
'..^purchased from I., Za'ret a plot. ! l00:JLoula Walllna to NIIow Realty Corp..son the five-story flat at 273 West 140th '

'"'^'
. - ,-

Street, on a lot "& bv ino «.rti.,i„.„„ I i?^ ."-^ 128, on the south aide of the
j
K» Weat 144th ,8t. a. t.. 1.. and a.< attor

«h. ^„V.h. , ,%, a<iJo»ning,jiockaway Beach" Boulevard, east of i "'J^C. A. Strapas, 2fii Broadwa}-....»a)«the northeast comer of Eighth Avenue,
i

Bay, Fortieth Street. Rockaway Beach. 1 8-**'^ ROPERTY; Ethel Alpert to same.
Benenson Realty Companv sold to the '^* Kew Gardens Corporation sold 1 „*„V- ?.„^'i?J',ij4'"'rl?-

«'«or"«y- same.»20O
Iron Hin»Reftlty Company thetwo foil"! i

*'''o Improved plots at Kew Gardens: a '
^^^"^ PROPtRTl

;
Dora Jacobs

Kiidrnc. :: K- ic-n'. at :.-,9 Pearl Street,
I I-'"?'

="*»'•.
'^.i'^" JO^, at 208] and 21., P'ot on the north side of Audlcy Avenue.™ *.:— n >•— it -- East Se\-enty-fiftn Street. '

I
at the southwest corner of the -Man

George H. Walker Is reported to have i

Property, to E. Storrns, Jr.. and ,a plot
t^rougb Williatn B. May & Co.

- Apartment House S.lea.
|
s,ld the flve-sroH' flit. Ig - b? lOfl^^itt O" the sotiih side of MoWv^y Plai?:

The estate of [.eoiiard Lewisohn sold ;
4<4 Central Park West, to the U S ' ^'"^ <>' Austin Street, to A. G. Wesley.

H« and ::" Wf-st Twenty-first Street, a ;
Lien Company. I

'
'

j
.C. Kohlman sold to G. D. Flesche

2S.W

- ii.m
t: C'. .
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-
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Ai.-r.a T\Uh
1". fianl,-
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N'*^ Tork,

i-s:. 1913. .

E- The Rer-
.~ h.-^aT ar.d
R'ts. and l"l

-* a.nd ad-
-; 'ntereats.

and' a:i.v

' claim or
'jpoira and

.. said R?f-
- ice of a!i
r:-. clAima.
•TIv E that
Ir^ditor* ard

.* notice of
>ode coti-

on or be-

Jr > v.-ll; \>»m or asatrt
I a Id to ary -

: cnda -^, a.-^d

ICTICE that
a-1 persons
equities or

9»'d stocks.
ner*of. are
befflnr.lnc.
a<-tlon a*

|n-: the aald
af N*c!{.

vyack Na
.'I-Tohants'

|c.iar:e»to-»i
fe^D'e s !?a'.

'h« R-
ippo'rited or
" of their

. Re^ftver.
,
Mt^w-is. At-

it—'- Street.

Kven-storj- eievator apartment house.
on olot 48 hy 10". known as the Alham- '

hrt The buildin? has four apar.ments
"C a floor, shows ti rent roll of about
j>«.(i(ifi. and was held at JloO.OnOi 'C.
}' Elgar and So! Felnberg were* the
broicsrj. f

The L'nlcn Chemical Glassware Com-
jiny H>!d to Georse Thompson the Car-
relfon. at the northwest corner of Broad-
wiv and I««th Street, a six-story ele

to same.
9StOSAME PROPERTY; Sadie' Roberta to imme.

X. I., b. and «.. July 20; attomer, same.ttOO
C2D ST. 449 Weat.- n e. lO.BxOS.S: Charles
MuUer to Rodena Realty Co. 29 TlarHaon
St, mtg rf.300,- all Mens. Jul>- 23: attomev.

,
... — ^„™ „ -. ,.,. ^ .^-,..., Lawyers' Title and Trust Co.. 160 Broad-

fa plot, 40 by TOO. on the west sldt; of
', „:i;fy -j,- KO.uiw

Felton Street, north of Southern Bbule- 1 ^^tf ^ 322 East. » a. 25x98.0: Theo. Kauf.
feld and another, exrs., »c., lo E, \V. K.

The Bronx Market.
Charles V. Desbler bought the five- vard. Jamaica Junction. ,

*tor>- new-law apartment house, on a
' 'The Adele Realty Company sold to I

^1'",-*°' ^^' '°' *^ *he southwest ccirner ' K: M«etel a plot. 40 by 100. on the
jor Topping .'Vvenue and 1 73d sBheet, south- side of Avondale Street, east of;

through \%illIam»on £ Brvan, < .Manor Avenue, Woodhaven.
i

= Tri^„?*"/?-""' ^'.^'^ Comrani' ro'd to : Siibnrba^ Salea.a client of Greenfe d A Laffir the Tou— r- ,,
i?»uu™»H oaic..

,

alne. a five-story twentj^amilv »n«rt Ex-Governor Franklin Murphy of New
m.„t h«„.. o ...:; ,V"®"y J.*"U'> .".PArt-

1 Jersey sold a farm of slxty-.?lx acres, i

with residence and outbuildings, on ths
»„„ .v.,„ ...,^.. ^ =...-„.„.j ...c- iS^nt house 62 by inorat'37TEast"lT9th •Jersey sold a farm of staty-.Mx acres

rjtor structure, containing five stores, '

"'X^*'.' ''*'." *! ? To. 000.

RECORDED MOKTOAGES
With name and addrsss of lender and lend-

ers attorney. Interoirt la at 8 per cent.
UDltss otherwise specified.

Manhattan.
8TAXTON ST. 154. n a. 25x87. P. M. July
23: Meier Padwe and Helen Sternberg to
Morria Rsaenbauro, 8(H Eaat 5tb St. 1' year:
attorney. Julius Rosanaky, 41 Park Row.

810.000
ST, NICHOLAS AV, 1.378: assignment store
lease, Ac.: July 24; Chas. Rela and another
to Jacob Hubaer. on the premlies: Inalalla,
» p. c. ; attomeya. Groaafleld Bros., 118
^aaaau St. notea $0.7*8
lOTH AV. 694, e S. 73,7 ft s of 49th St, 28.9X
82: July 20; Joa. H. Adams to Adam Mul-
ler. 44 East 87th St : due * mtg an t>oi>d

;

attomo-a, Bauerdort A Taylor, 111 Broad-
way J2.000
12TH ST, a a, 338 ft w or Av A. 179x208.8,
to n a llth St: leasehold, bidg. loan. July
2: E. A T. Garage to Morrta Osmanaky,
108 West ]21at St: dae May 15. 1920. 6
p. c. : attorney. A. Frankenthaler. 08.... _ —^^

P.
to
nd
P,

ange
"000
20x

Law-
3

000
.oxOUx

to
Arthur J. C^hen. 5 Weat 81at«Si. and Otto
M. Goldsmith. S93 West End Av, trustees
for bondholders: attorneys. Uoldsnilih. C.
C. A W.. 81 Broadway ISO 0"K>
S3D ST, i a, 38.-,.8 ft w of Bth Av. 18x100.3:
Jan. 31: Thoa. A. Laager to Hy. Runge,
Yorktown. .N. Y. : installa. B p. c. prior

'>mtg 88.000: addreas, 53 Nassau St;
notes S2.90n
aSTH ST, 57 West, n a. 22x100.8: July 23;
Marax Contracting Co. to Reul>en L. May-
nard, «4,'> Weat End Av; 3 yrs.. 5?^ p. c:
attomey. Lawyers' Title A Trust Co.. 180
Broadway 8^,000SAME PROPERTY. July 23; Same to Mau-
rice Ginsburg, 1.890 tTrotona Parkway: 2
vrs., 6 p. c.. prior mtg 830,000: attorney.
Herman Gottlieb, 299 Broadway 110,000
ia2D sr. 208 Weal, n s. 20x100.11. p. M.
July 22: Beck Holding Corp. and B'nny
Beek to Llna O. C. Preacoti. 228 West !21«*
St. 3 "years, 8' p. c, ; attorn»y. Moses H.

,_ _ Rotkstfln. 133 Nassau St 82.3M
Holdlns Corp.. 32.<l Eaat 26th St; attomej. I

12»I> ST. •^'•^ West; irykh .=!t. y. w»»t. orior
David Blitser. UP Broadway 87.1100 i

tntgs 823,850. July 32; Beck Holding Corp.
28TH ST. n », being east 'i of lot 28. nia-i to H. Well. 795 St. Mcholas Av. and Louia
of C. Ray. full lot la 100x199.2x;i9.2xl91. tt I Rappajwrt. 72 West USIh St, 1 year. 8 p. c:
»: Florence C. Sproul to Commercial FI- ,

aiiomo.v. same 81.000
nance Go., 2030 Cheatnut St.. PhUadelphla. ' 12»tTH ST. 241 East, n « lOxSS.U. P. M.
I'enn.. mtg 837.000: attomesv Title Uiur- i

July 2S; Amalla Forrtero to Charlea E. and
antee and Truat Co.. ITS Broadwat 8100 i

WUIlam H. Sanda, 22 Eaat 47th .St. true
^*PT* 1ST •• _ «A «>•— ,..• T __a a... — - ' *--. • .

43 Graham Av. Brooklyn, mtg 813.000. ^
part , July 2 1 Gi f

t

ftctia; for $50,000 and held at J350,00o! .Frederick Brown sold to Benjamin
Private |>wellIngB. ! c,™. 'l'lf...A.^!^» _P'ace- ngar ig2j

Frederick Brown -purchased from Will-
.UmFarre!M 6J^-est Seventy-fifth .Street. M'rs:>"i?»"land. through Harry* Le%-y. ,n

COURT CALENDARS
CArES WILL^BE CALLED |«.I«?,0«f^„0.j;EX.BEU>W.

Sr.TH ST. n a. 40 Weat Lexington .K\. 30x71;
Lamytrs' Tme and Trust Co. lo Jerr K

Morrlstown-Mendham Road, lo Walter; Donovan, 124 s. Oxford St., Brooklj-n: at
Nlebllng through Eugene V. Welsh. ' .-...-

.. „v.»,,,- mn-f r.».^ ,«-,,. = P- =- - - .
tomeya. Ferris A S.. liU Broadway 8100

Street, a five-story Hat SO bv sn h.M Anthony J. rJrexel BWdle. Jr.. bought 8A.ME PROPERTY: Jcre F. Donovan tu
at 848.000. * ^^- "*'°ifrom H. K. Williams his country place I

-"at"" C. McGi^ A Co.. .so Church St.

of twelve and one-half acres, with resi- ,

all llena. mtg 830.000. July 23: attomevs.
aamo

FEDERA L.

Southern District.

riSTRICT COL'RT-Mack. ,J.—Room S.. 12th
floor. Woolwonh Bldg.. at 10:30 A. M.
Adirlraiti

.

FrlMf i Csn»da S5 .MartnellK.MIUs. -
., ,

'"i<Safra To. •'

MSTRICT COIRT -Smilh. J.—Room 323.
P 0, Elds «i 10:30 A. M. Criminal cal-
fndar Trials: M,irio Campoletl et a]

M Raehnilel ct »1. !*.>.,
P"*adlnts: ^Howard B Wood.

Jfarlo Cfttnpolet!. *.',.».

MSTRIl-T COir.T— Jrubb. J.—Rdom' 401. P.
^. BMr. »t 10:-M A. M.—Jur>- calendar.

IMSTP.ICT rot RT-Speolal Maater Philip J.
'" " O. Bldg.. at 10

i

TRIAL TER.M-Part I.-Xo day calendar.

Sarregate's Court.
rH.\MBERS-Schulr. s.-Ci parte busJnesa.

CsaatT Caart.

JpKl^bua';?e«'-'^'"'"'»"'^""'"--'-^

'?g"^'cI,fSi'ir'^«
.^'OTIO-N-^ibb^. J.-

McOook—nocnf 22'

A M
J Kllt»lI»n<NT Cons |N(8son<Bklvn R T.
,
RR- o'mm)i-'8<NY Mun

II Kil£»ll«t:<Bjlrre. : Ry. ,2;»

Easiem District.
PI.STn.-rr r.OlT.T-^ChalfIeld. J.—Room 32S.
P. O BIdr-. St !n_A. .M.

Tohn tZ'lbot. . ton trial, t

Bsnknjplc.v caler-dar at 2 P. .M.
Dtschances.. i i 'omposUlons

:

Csriton E Hathaway. JF Slewert A Son. .

Samuel Jacobs. j.- Motions:
"

?T.vTn»n E Adelraan.' iH.?rbert A Emerson.
Kir: Mev.r i.Maurlco P.ublnger and
Jirotv nr*eT.b*,rir.

: nn<t.
rn:d k w D? Housl. i.old-n Knitting Mills,

.>EW YORK COl-N-'I'T.
Supreme Court.

A.PrELLATE riMIPIO.V—Receaa.v-i-.M^TF tkUM—rteceas.
8PECTAL TERM-Part f.-Luce. J.i-At Soi3

KINGS COl-XTT.
Supreme Court."

"aPPELL.\TE DlVISIO.V-Second Department.

defts.—Motion denied.

Bostort and Malm
denied,! without

nn's.arR,ndnrc''V':°S'„r '••"*•''' ''-^"'."^^?' and codWl
Ronieo'trisiiorsliR '

M —I.itTK^ted motions.
J'*e'Toepf»'r. I,.v3le<M.irfarlan»
Jtr?T^t<P.rrnt. R.vd«r<>farous.
>"i>ur<Z«, ijur. mi!m<BInm.
'•Mt!|.b<B H RR
.'=^lmiman< Nassau
M*iam'jtT<sarre,
B»!rTii-te<Mm». l1iiHlp<i<D"v«Teaux
' '>l!:ns<I,e^7. l/och*ter<Bre!rlauor
.'• Ojnoreif Prod Co. I.loh'en <.\"ah"m

V "^'^I',^''-''""'"'
People rx i-el CrBne<

'»r Coir.ro^, Know1too<KnoaIton.
int»edter<Tr«»lor. Rfi.ne-r<I.le»»."

'< 'onwa.v<Ma\w«.H.
Arijrio Hosiery <''o<
_P"lrem''n*s P Ins.
Ka pla n.< Horowitz.
n"senb!uth<Rosen-

hliith

„. ^ „ DECISIONS. .

anlt^'w^.l^ ^i""":, "»P' • ^"- •'°*"' Dillon,aplt.-Motion denied, »lth $10 costs.

a^X'aUl"?^'.'^'"?'^ ^•-•^"» S'""'"
with 810 costs.
John Meyers, r^pt.. v

Railroad. aplt.--XlotWni
costs.
Chas. Beskman. respt., v. .Newman andtarey Subway Construction Co., liic, aplt.—

. Order affirmed, with costa.
I

Ellen Bourke. aplt.,, v. Stary Bourke and
:
another, rtapta.—Order affirmed, with -810
coato and dIabUrsements.

. • EII»n Bourke, aplt.. v. Mar>' Beurke and
another, reapts.—Complaint dismissed and
administrator appointed.
Elizabeth Brown, aplt.. v. Evelyn Chase,reapt—Order affirmed, with 810 Costs and

1 dlsburaementa.
1 Marv- <:iark. aplt.. v, Alex. 'Thompson.
. reept.-^ud«ra<!nt affirmed, with 'T|>sts.

j
Lulaa Ferrera. aplt.; v. Lliile O'Hara

-• al.. dsfts. ; Holland Mercantile Cor'

!:on Trust Co<
';«ffi^ey.'

'.MfBaN-y-k.
^li*ab?r< >chf>ib»r
J^i)l»< Nassau Hli

S.iMe<To»ii * Couii- PhlMlp Jones Co<noe.
ia.7 r™"""- '"'" lAtiialKamat.^ Cloth-
/iLTS ">""'>'""- inc Workora.)
^TSftPohrlbbs. . B- -V c Waist Co<B N

n Wai.st Co.
t.'rot^ n Kmbroldery
\Vorks<Gordoh.

r;» MoDow»ll. (St
lta.vpK>nd's Av.j

Ho Mavfr. <

Toove>'<Toovev.
.'-^niil«>-<.e:nille*-.

Thorhiim < Mitchell.
Fektnia:i<Cart-r.
Krone'»berg<Kronen-

Kit2<Flagff
..:Klt,»<M.id'son Av
PrUir;. i;o

"»«:tman<Baurn
Clly n E ••o<Zetena.
w."rs<Gu:l.-
Q-jiii!an<t'ameElc:
Trust Co

'"liaB»<Kahn.»eil«,r

tiast. W 4 T\- (,-;„»„

I

purehaser-respt.—Orders reversed, i with glO
costa and dlsuuraements. and motlOu denLd

[
v.ilh 110 costa.
In ,the niaitcr of tli- oonstructltin of th»

" will and testament and codl-(! 'hereto
Willlanl Ailed. deeeaS"d.—-I tH.-ret* r^-

;
versed, with coats payable out of the eatate.

j

and case rttmltted for determine t:pn In ac-
[
cordancc with opinion per curlam.l

i In the matter of th« application of Charles
I

Byrne to review the action of the' Board of
j
yioctlons of the City of New York. Ac., and

. others. Eighth Aasembly District. County of
.,

i

Kings.—Ord, r affirmed, without costs.
I

In the matter of the 'application of the
City of Mount Vernon. Ac., petitioner, reapt..

I

V. New York. New Haven A Hartford Rail-
I road Co.. aplt.; In repetition of the City of
I Mount Vempn, Ac: matter of accounting.—
i Order affirmed, with 810 costs and MlsbursS-
' ments.

In the matter of the Judicial aettlem«nt of
the account of Hpl>ert McUrath. aS substi-
tuted trustee under the will of John Miles,
deceased.—Order affirmed, with . 810 cost3
and disbursements.

In the mailer of th» Judicial settlement ! ](577h"*si '324 West, se..'>6 ft e of Riverside

oS?"ar\'ortlI'"*l?tl"e5?' and* Pol^t^i; ^
*«™ S-f,

'
n" V • ibxlbbii

'
Lina ^ kellir'' o^- **^ wuw T.? r^' ^? V ^Z ^ !

-Turtle Bros. Holding Co.. .•!« East r.Hth St.Avenue. White Plains, N. Y.. through i July 23: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Fish & Marvin. Co.. 178 Broadway' $100
Mrs. E. Caifey bought a plot of groimd ' 49TH sT, 23i> East, s s. 19x100.5; Annie Con-

st the comer of Seneca Street and On- ' ley «t al. to. Turtle Bay Holding to.. 36
tario Avenue. Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.. i L'aat 3Sth St. njtg $0,000. all llensu July 23:

through Prince & Ripley, Inc. ;

«ttomey. Edward J. McGuire. 51 ^niambera

Peter Jensen bought a residence site I Jvtii'hx ' lai'v-iir'n' V'lVI.mV.' 'i' u.i« /-,».i-...a ±>iA^^ (-.VAnnAAiia V X* '
IM i M t* T. )«.* luast, n 8. 1,1x100..%; A. H>'.

In Orchard Ridge. Chappaqua. •> T..j jjoale and another, executors. Ac, to Flor-from George D. .Mackey through George once G. Nichols, at East Haddam. Comi..
Howe. The same broker sold a plot on I all llena. mtg 812.000. June 27: attomev.
the south side ^of RIdgewood Terrace, i Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broad-
Chappaqua, foiT Joseph T. Van Tassel 1 wa.v 820.wn
and J. S. Quinby to Mrs. S. Newstedt.
The Mourtt Vernon Mortgage Company

sold six lots on South Sixth Avenue.
Mount Vernon. N. Y.. to A- Levlne
through the Red Roof Realty Company.
The same bsokcr-f sold forty lots on
South Fifth Avenue, near Kingsbrtdge
Hoad. to C. Johnson: a two-story
dwelling at S7 West Seventh Street, to
Margaret Denny, for I..awrence B. Holler
and a two-story bouse at l.'il Hll'-.ildc

Avenue to E. Schomber for P. Gulon.
Melstcr Builders, Inc.. sold a farm of

ISO acres at Votuntown. Conn., to Jacob
f. Hoffman.
The Godfrey Corporation sold In Cp-

I r Montclalr. X. J., two lots. 80 by
i40. on Caroline Road, to the Williams
Realty Company, and two lots. 60 by
140. on Aubrey Road, to the Hotne
Realty ' & Construction Co. .

M. A. Driscoll sold a dsi-clllng. on a
plot 7,"> by 100. at l.a'.3 Hollywood
.\venue. Far Rockaway. L. I., tlirough
Ltcwls H. May £ Co.-

Coininerrlal leases

82D ST. s a, 300 ft e of Amsterdam Av. iSx
102.2: I. Gottlieb lo the L. 4 M. Corp.. Il«
Nassau St. all liens, July 21 : attomev,
Louis Rosenberg. 1 18 Nassau St r $1
87TH ST. 54»i Eaat, a a. 1)1x110.3: Malvlna
Slnaer to Ixiuls Shapiro. 451 East IWth St. - - _-.
all liens. July 23; attomey. Title Guarantee! '"0: 8. M. K. Realt.v Co. 16 Kali- Durj
and Tri'St Co.. 170 Broadway 811 48 Remaen SI. Brool lyn. July 23. 3 yean

nr.TH ST. 140 Weat. n a. 18x100: Mar^- I.I SS p. c. : attorney. I,HiiO'era Title «r:d Trust
McCarthy to Llllle Wllkbl. 151 West "05th |

Co., 100 Bmadwaj- 8S4.flOO

tees, due July 15, 1932. rt p. c; attorneys.
MIddlebrook A B.. 46 t>rlar St $8,000
1T8D ST. 583 West, n •. 37.CX103. P. M. July
18; Hymbeck Realty Corp; to Secured
Properties Corp.. 738 Broadway. Instan-
nienta. « p. c. ; attomey. Samuel H. Stern-
berg. 383 Broadway 85.500

Brsax.

\>TL'!°^'^''
*^'- ••''>* • •• 250x99: Max

Mlrktn et al -10 Bertha c GoldOi. 2 088
Marlon Av, July 10. 3 .veare. 5>4 p. c. ; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178
Broadwa>- 88.000SAME PROPERTY; aame to Walter Wink-
ler. 1.7C4 Anthony Av, prior mtg 88,000.
July 10. due. Ac. as per bond; attomey,
same e^ Q^
BBYA.NT AV. 1.474. e a. 20xir6; Samuel
Rosenfeld to Arthur Knox. 704 Park Av.
prior mtg 8S,0U>. Joly 23. 1nst»llmenta,. 8
p. c. ; attomey, A. Knox. 108 Broadwa.v.

BRYANT. A V, w s, 118.8 ft n of Home Av.
20x100, Fannie Greenberg to Margaret F.
Sauas, 1. 211 Bo-ant Av., July 21. 5 years.
C't p. c. : attomey, M, F. Sauae. 288 Ran-
dall Av., Freeport.jL. I..i 84,800JEROME AV. e a, 150 ft a ot 181st St, I5x

St. mIK 810.000, all llena. July 23; It. Rott
schaeffer, 14 Wall St $1
99TH ST, 224 Past. B s. .17.8x100.11; Wtll'am
F. A. Kun to Hyman Bomsteln. 128 West
110th 81. mla 828.ia'>. July 15; attornev..
.New York Title and Mortgage ,Co.. 1.1.1

Broadway glOO
PITH ST. 228 East, a «. 3T.Axjnn.ll; Hy.
I^ula ro Hyman Bomsteln. 12B West 118th
Sii mts 82X.IH."., July 13: attomey, New
York Title and Mortgage Co., 133 Broad-
way $ino
llOTH ST, 8 East, s B, 19.8x100.11: M. M.
Silverman et al.. e.xecvtors. to Charles K.
Ilaakell. E:aat Orange, N, J., mte $I2,.V)P.
July 23: attorney. Neiv York Title and
Mrrtcare Co.. l.t.'. Broadway 81.1.,V)0IHTH ST. 312 Eaal. s a. 18x100.11: Ethel
Tumbull to Francesca M. Pacllnca. IKU
Eaat 114th St. and another, all liens: et-

LOT 29. map of Bailey Eatate: Caroline W.
Faltchlld to Jamca Rellly. 2,877 Heath
A v.. July 23, 3 years. 5", p. c.: attomey.
•Title Guarantee and Truet Co., 170 Broad-
waj- K.OtOSAME PROPERTY; same 10 same, prior mtg
$4,00C, July 23, Inatallmenta, 8 p. c. : attor-
ney, aan*

, gl.jOO
LOT 440. Map Ellx. R. B. King. Cltv island:
SyMa Reynolds to Eureka, Co-<Jperailve
Savings. and loan Asa'n. Ml CV>urtlandi Av..
Feb. 5. Inatallnients, 8 p. c; attomey. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 178 Broadway .

$2,000
1/JT 27. map of F. T. I..«rd; Gu.«ale Kop-
pelman to Lucius H. Betrs, W'at Hampton
lleach. --^I.

22. 3 .\-eara:

Wall St

aad another, exe*-utors. July
attorneys. Lard. D. A L.. '9

.$2,000
T ,

r..«H* ii^.ti ai, «na sttotnpr. ail liens: rt- LOT 173. map Broadwar-Cllv IJne nmneri
Samuel J. Tankoos leasted -for EIJM- i

tpmey. Title Guarantee «nd Tniat Co..J78 Alex K. cAwle/to Baasell I. cfad^^^^
"' *" '

—•'•—•' e./w, Gramatan Av.. Mount Vemon, N. Vboth A. Vail, the entire six-story
bqiiding at .Vl iJudlow Street, to Samuel
Ruttenberg. proprietor of the Mikado
Candy Company. .

Cushman A Wakefield. Inc.. fub-
Icased for the Seaboard Steel & Manga-
nese Corporation, the westerly half of
the 23d floor In the .10 Bast Forty

Broadway $100
1I5TH ST. 122 Eaat. s a, 17,10x100.11; Max
Altman to Attiert Saraaosal. 112 West ll.*>th
S>. et al. mtg 8.t.000. July 24: David Han-
nel. 244 West 42d .St ginfl
120TH ST. n a. ilO ft e of Lenox Av. 20x
100.11: Benny Beek to Beck Holding Corp..
II Weat llSlh St. mtg $8,000. all liens. Julv
22 $1

second Street Btjlldlng to Peter Cooper. 122D ."T. 428 Eaal. a s. I8.8xl0ai1: A. Pet-
Brvce. one of the executors of the estate "lecelli to Raphael Pioareili 42^ West 12«d

of Edith C, Bryce. owner of large! St^mte 8...00O. all liens, July 22; attomn-^.

years to Lorlam w . Young the entire I st. mtg $.\Oflo, sii iiens. July- 22; attomev
four-story building at 214 East Fortieth.; p. R. Ferrari. .102 Broadway ki
Street. The building will be altered and! 122D ST. 203 West, n s. 20x100.11; LIna O.
used for the manufacture and show, C. Preacott to 8eck_Holdlng Com.. II Weat
room of Interior lighting fixtures.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.

rowley to Ruasell I. Gladwin. .'iM
.Av.. Mount Vemon, N. v., July

23, 3 years. 6 p. c ; atloraey. R. I. oiad-
wln. Mount Vemon. N. Y g.'SOO
PERRY AV. 3.0.1R. e a. 25x110: Jllcliael
Lynch lo Katherlne Otto. 2.443 Valentino
Av. July 2:1. 5 years. -,>, p. c. : attomev.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broad
<*ay J8.,V)0
ST. PETERS AV. 1.838; George A. Hen
rahan lo Francis S. Phraner. 11.1 Ho art
Av. Summit. N. J., trtjstee. July 2..: 5
years: attorney. Title Uuaran-.ee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadn-ay 83.0)WALTON AV. 2.271. w s. 20x»S; Thomas
II. Mullln lo Mary A. Howley. 408 West
3«h St, prior mtg $4,000. July 23. .1 »ears,

I

8 p. r. ; attomey. Title Guarantee and Truat
1 Co.. 178 Broadwa.v 82.*.*k)

Jiilv -I • 1 WASHINGTON AV. e «. 268 ft a of 17;th 81.

f^:SS^ ' :*^ Sllbemian; 2,5 Montagi^Kj: '^^uj^o. t^f^ Si.'VZ.V CtTINJS'^^
ll.Vh at. m>c 8t.t.8DO. all llelka.

Rrooktvn T. .$100
I23D ST. n s. 223 West 7th Av. 20x100;
Stephen P. Pettlt to Nellie M. Thompson,
131 Sylvan St, Rutherford, ,N. J., three-flftha
psrt. all llena. July 22 $100
1MTH ST. 241 Eaat. n a. 20xpn.ll: chas. E.
Sanka and another, trustees, to AmisHa
Torriero._1.VI East 107th St. l»- and a.; at-

t

Bv Henry Brady. ^

47th .St. 544 West, a s. 240 ft e of llth Av,
23xlO'».4, fl^«-8tor>• tenement and stores: W*.

F. Meyers et al. ruardlans. against Lena ,

Gehringer et al : E. E. Marcellls. attorney:; ..„. .... — ... _.,„ ... —-,,„,__, „_ ., ,.. .__..o, _
due. $17,320.88: laxea. *r. $828.70; to Ed- 1 torney. Oharlea Novello. MO B-dway..84..''m 'l'*'^ ^. ** West, n a. r«xlOO; Emest ne
ward W. Berger for $14.2.'M). 128TH ST. n a. 105 ft w of 3d Av. iSoiflO.lI; i f- '^""fr to Albert H Marckwald. at

' - — -- — - -• — .J. • -- „ . _. . ... tthori llllla. N. J,, prior mtg fOOfO July

17»th St., July '22. 3 years. 8 p. c. : aitor
nej-a. C^eitner. B. A A . 209 Broadway. .$ii(ifl

17STH ST. 782 East, a s. 4.1x141.10; Abra-
ham Malllnaon to Perahing Realty Co.. l.sr.S
Marmlon Av.. prior mtg gIS.tXO, July 22.
due March 22. in20. 8 p. c. ; atlomev. Max
Monfried. 290 Broadway gl.nOij

American Mortgage Co. to CJiarles K. Ai

point Ba.iin. As Co.:
«omai?» r„|o„ Mia Brvan <r.r^.an,

«:llien.,<K. .leratod
, '^-^Pa-^ers' .\ssn
'"•"Han I.ifp

Ki copies

i*:i dis-

f«m»<Flrr,

J,>w<I>iis,,
aerri5on<Hotol Rut-
.'•dee Co.
Jit>r' Adams.

•->.n«r VoiFJUs
,'"|,T,T>e»r<.tvr
r.i Rcsrn.

<'Kllanan<Caflanan.
:i;oId>,erjr<Mllhauser.
naimondl<Kalbach.<2>

Co De NoruiandieC Bay
\ie» Hts Land Co.

Sa«ider<Levero.
l'ianvlano< F'lanplano
I lo rdon < Mojave Tuhg.
:Ho9oi;cr.tnt2<Ga«ton.
: W i W.. •

Alfions Am Portland
Add- 'I'eri! VV:!.-3<3lnclslr.
CO. iriAllcKWflcox. "

•>,.,,, Sv.:^i<\v.'Il»niore Oal-

r?f!;"l'-'''^">-; . Morrison <.Morrison.
Tk.

."'"''' t.o<Xew Bradshaw<l!radshaw
f.V^t ''I

'

• G;-o;t.rs- !M|!k Co<
Vl^' * 'nnrili,-. Li'ierv ll«>,:iT Co.

«CM. I i'ier . ;ld 49 Re Wlllar.l.
'.) I'.»rnar'I<Davls.

Man:;ta<vvHcox.
'Khoadcs<Co!Ti Kx Bk.
I>e^T-r, Richards A
Soi.s Co.<Newnjan.

i Re v»ioIds< Reynolds.
;G<-,u!d<Could.
Rrown<BroHn.

10:30 - .^, M.—Ex

f^s' Rir
^•illlKtiniith.

"""bfChatham *
f'Vnij Njw H»„k.

^^.KirtVar,. .i-ant.
.»'»mj«>a. Oruude
Mines ,.o.

Hoiroes<Camp.
'ART U_.4_i_' t_Ai
v»r„ u.«io,*sr ' *'

'ARTS U-. % VI VII.. and VIIl.i-Ad-
CtlfiT"" f"' ''»« term

Jim-a 7EnM-Pans It. and III.-Rscess.

xn i,,.
^' ^'' ^"" ^''"- 'X . -X.. XI..,

X\-in-^;'j;
•^'^•- XV.. .-cvi.-. XVII.. andAMR -Adjourned for the term.

^A-MBER^-rohilan, S.—At 10:30 A. M.-^'•\» foir pr»bate: iRoae Courtney,- hn,
Robertson,

Tliachsr w ilr
"' •""=« Courtne

loul, ",.V -Idama. Joseph Hahn
'>rr-it*w*r'

"
:
Robert H Ra

K I- V. •''•• Mary Calvo.
.^^.'''I'rsland
•j'Wpha Mull..r.
"w, J JtcCabe,

Therisa Schmidt.
.\brahr.iii Voudln.

• JAt, TEKM-AdJourned for the tsrm.
fity Court.tf^IAL TER.M-p.„

P,»^^ TIw'*"'^ tuotlons.
f^,''"''<Marfs.

Tko",

J« Co.

'.,,-U •;»*»" Corp.

lien. J.—At

Iser<Sj^trer.
Au*^rba*'h<Itosner
Blmbaum.

?«niPMn<ll M Gal- iStrauasCStem.
.SllL»^,. .MkllinJ Trading Corp
'^tl^e ?•*" Hold Co. <Hechtkopf.

i"a xV '"'^Ril-Part H.—Allen, J.— At
TRIai' '^."T,*-" parte business.

Vi^ TWui-psrls I., Il„ III.. IV.. v..

Murray, Jr., and Joseph .Vlerritt. as execu
lo.ra, Ac, of George ,Murray. deceajsed.-
cree and order affirmed, with comtB.

i, In tbe matter of proving the last will _
: testament ef Eliza Van .\ostrand. deceased.
I as a win of real and 'personal property.—
., Decree afid order reversed and new trial

I

ordered, with costs of this appeal to the

I

apnellants to abide the final award of costs.
j

.Morris Levlne, reapt.. \. Newman^ A Carey
i

Subway Construction Co., Inc.. aplt.—Order
1 affirmed, with costs.

I

Richard Nebel. as assignee. Ac, aplt., v.
Fannie Noyes. respt.—Order In so far as It

i denies plaintiff's .countermotlon for an ex-
amination of defendant before trial reversed,'
with $10 costs and disbursements, aniT said
motion grajticd, with $10 coats.
Nelson Bros. Coal Co.. aplt-. v. Hudson

Mill and Lumber Co.. respt-—Order affirmed.
with $10 coats and disbursements.
John O'Brien et al.. respts., v. County of

Westchester, aplt.—Order reversed, with $10
costs and diaburseincnts, and defendant's
motion granted; with $10 coats.
Jane Pelklngton, as admiuiatratrlx. Ac,

respt.. v, John Marsden. aplt.—Judgoiient and
order reversed and uf'.v. trial granted, costs
lo 'AMSe th- c^'c^t.

Helen Pollitier, reap:., v. William Pol-
lltzer. aplt.—Judgnient re\.ersud, without
cos »-

People of the State of New York, respts.,

V. Richard Lomergan. aplt.—Judgment af-
firmed.
People, Ac, oD complaint of Agnes Law-

ler. reapt., v. WHIUm l.AwIer. aplt.—Appeal
I diamibsed, without ooats.

j
Marie Schwar«, as administratrix, Ac

respt., V. WlllUm McAdoo. DIractor General
of Railroad? et al.. aptta—Judgment and
order reversed and na^' trial granted.
Mar>' Smith, as administratrix, Ac. .respt..

v. New York Central Railroad Co., aplt —
Judgment and order reverse** and new trial
granted.
John Snyder, aplt., v. John F. Hylap, as

.Major of the City of New York, et al,.

respts.—Order affirmed, without coats.
I'alentlne Souharal at^ Cisment SouhamI,

respts.. v. Lester Brownston*. aplt.—Order
reversed and petition dlsmlsjjed.

Mao' Thompson, as admlntstrattlx. ' Ac,
respt., v. Samuel Fischer, aplt., and Francis
Ferguson, deft.—Judgment and order re-,

versed and new trial granted.
Richard Thompson, respt., v.' I.Ak«wood

City . Development Coimpani', aplt.—Judgment
affirmed, with costs.

APPEL1.ATB TER3« — Second Dspartmeat—
Recess.

SPr,CIAL TERM-Part I.—Callaghan, J.—At
10 A. U. ,

Reld<Reld. iRe McDermott, „ «_ ,,
Cumla<Cur''4. Re March.

,
2«th St. lOii East, to a flve-atory dwelling

RubeKFt-uont. DavtsCTlvoll Bldg Co. Manlick Rsalty Co., 101 Park Row. owner:
.' ._ . ... i~ ,....- t~ ^ 1 .. wortmann.i ir4 East 28tb St. architect;

47th St. 342 West, s s. 27.1 ft e of llth Av. 120th St. all llena. July 2,1; attornCJ-s. Mor-
2.')Xl00.4. five-story tenement and stores. M. .

risen A Sohiff. 320 Hroadway .1100

K Deer et al. guardians, against Lena ;
l-WTII ST, flflO-ll Wes«, n s. 200x99.11: <Tol-

Gehringer at al : E. E. Mercellls. attomey; |
lege Holding Co. to Shenk R. A C. Co., 118

dtie, $17,208.85; taxes, Ac. $821.70: to Ed- i
West 120th St. July 23; attorneys

. . .$38,000

ward W.'Derger for $I4,2.V1.

By Joseph P. Day.
Prospect Av, 2.082. e ». 217.4 ft a of ISOth St.

33.1x150.3. two-story dwelling: D. S. Vellrh
against W. Del Gaudio et al: Carrtngton A
p.. attorneys: due, $3,450: taxes. Ac. $280;
adjourned to Sept, 24.

144th St, ,'>25 East, n s. 225 ft e of Brook A v.

23x100, two-story dwelling: E. M. Durr
against M. E. Kelly et al : Neler. A V., at-
torneys: due. $1,410.48: taxes. Ac, $518.82:
to the plaintiff for $3,000. .»

By U J. Phillips.

HUglies Av. e s. 20O ft n of 18«th St. .10x87.8.

vacant: MellMa Mead against Charles Sha-
piro *iit al: llj B. Bradbury, attorney: due,
$3.2.1:1.r.2 : taxes. £a, $227.20: to the plaintiff
for $.100. ..,

THE. BUILOINQ DEPARTMENT.
Dorscy St, w a, IM.fi ft ii of 7.erega .*v.

two-storj. franK' dwelling. 22x40; Isabela
Bigley, 28 F,«8t 82d St, owner: Fredeiick
r.. Seelmann. 3.9S3 Carpenter Av. architect:
$4,200.
Strang Av. n s. 75 ft w of Hill Ar. two-
story frame dwelling. 23x,15; I'elktgimo
Morluccl. 317 F*Bt MSth. St. oa'nar; Re i

Rose A Cavallcrl. 320 East 149th St.
architect: $4,000.

151st SI. a a. 174.35 ft e of Hark .Av, -one-
story brick garage. 21.4x80: Louise Vul-
cano. 238 East 15Is St. owner: De Rose
A Cavalleri, 370 East l«9th St, architect:
$3,000,

Alteratieas>
Items under $3,000 omitted.

103d St. 1 West, to a five-story apartment:
H. 8. Proc;or. 1.480 Broadway, owner;
De Rosa A l'»relra. HO West 40th St.
arohltecl: $100,000.
7th At, 2,154, to a five-sto»y tenement and
store: S. Butt. premLscs. owuer; J. Hoff
man. 188 St. Nicf ' '

nre.-nucs. owner; j.iHoff- Av, July 28: attomey. intle GuaraotM and
icholas Av. architect: $4,000. ; 'jTuat Co, 178 Broadway $100

61st at, 248 Eaa- to a thr«^atory dwelling:
[ uyr 00. amende-J map of Bronxwood Park.

J. Habertnan, 80 West Sr,th 8t, owner;
| also lUl Utle to Lot llOO, map of L. Spencer

ii~If ^Veeks. 101 Park Av, architect;! et al.; Anna F. Kehoe to I?atle B. O'Don-
,^^- ., .. ,- .,- ... I

noil, 301 East 204th St, July 23: attorney,
:Stb St. 13 and 1,.-W«3t, to an eleven-storj- o. oumn 277 Broadway ,,'$100
loft: Robert Hoe Eatate Co 21 Liberty

, perry aV. 8,0fvl, e s. 28x100: John Otto
St. owner: J. O. Whiienack. 231 West ISth

; w Michael Lyiuh, 3 038 Perry Av, July 23:
St. architect; $3,000. : attorney. Title Guarantes and Trust Co.. 170

GesueViCPrelsa f2.) iRe feop-e's Surety Co! D- Wortmi
xj-»rd Baking Co< f of .V Y i2.)

|
$0,000.

Crsprung et al /!eh.-.er<Zihner. ' 5<Jth St. 70

Ei-PR—,_ Refers* .\ppManed,
iL..^^ COCRT-MoAvoy ^

i

LelilanB< Shore Acres ,Re oecntur SUg
Realty Co. |Be:iow5<stephens.

Wura!er<Wurster.
IRe Crane;.

Bern

and VI II.—Adjourned for" the
| j^^"}.^^^''

„.,
I Re Rose Frank.

> R.e_.>ei.< i
(f Emessbee Really IRe Greco.

J.—Bemstelac i ^.^ ,„„ ISctexarKScozzart.
'

I Denipsey<Dempsey. jFalveyiFalveN-,
Re Roseban': Av. ?olIlna<Re<-JinoU.
Ke The Puhllo Vat Bk!BlRtr<BI«lr
of N Y<Shi;man. i'r'avall»ro<i'av«ll»re,-

Whltworth<WbHworth;B!odget(<l'ndorwood.

stein—Hernum Joseph'

BRONX COUNTI.
frprr.. Supreme Coart.

»•> ^ir IKKM-fCbainoersJ-At 10 A. M.

^'•^crAt''?'?^?-
J^^^ Friday Jul,

Rueh<Buch:

i;'«te<Lewl,.

£* Kaplan.

^MlerCZeidier.
.«'^-'iJlre<SfcGulr».

Motion calendar.

Pltzgerald<Flu-
gwrald.

Cu»nlngham<Cun
ningbam.

Hltchlnge<W}-ckoff. i Borough Oafp vo<
Schae'tler<Tfiortton. r Flatbush t,<-iss!ng ing Cp.

Ex- parte -busineas
Dunn-! < Dunne.
PART n.—"aliaghsn,
at 10 A. .M.

SPECIAL TERM. FOR TRAL6—.td'oumsd
for the term. '

,

Kmanke. Jr<Kusank«. nUAL TERM—Adjourned for ths terra -

Blllow< Luttgarten.
- --

- gareogate'a Cenrt. .Bade<Libsobn.
Hack <Zlixuuerman.
Re CNY.
Raia<Knlck Jce Co.
Re Sorrentlno,

CHAMBERS—Wlngate, S.—No day calendar,

t Cavntr CatiN,

crvUr-No day caleiMar. _^ ^^
'

Eas*. to a foor-story dwelling:
70 Esst 5«th St. Co.. Inc.. SO Pine" St.,
owner; S. B. Coley. 580 5th Av, architect;
$8,0>«. ' .

'

7:id St, 2.5,*) West, to a four-story studio:
J. S. House, promises. <A-tier; G. W.
PJerce. 26 Court St. Brooklyn, architect

;

ASSIGMMEVrS OF MORTQAGBS.
Manhattan.

.^. Morrt- 1 NEW .ST. 42-44: Metropolitan Sav. Bank to
8100 Bather Herman et al.. ears., *c.; attor-

neys. Wollnian A W., 20 Broad St. . .$'22..V10
RIVINGTON HT. 108, mtg $1,.100: Anna Web-
er to Ignati Schuater and Ignatx Schualer
to Isaac unman, on the prenilaes; attomey.
U>uls B. Boudin. 15 Park Row. two ss-
slgnments. each $i
2D AV, 1,588: Edward Bement. trustee, to
Emigrant Induatrlal Sav. Dank: attomev.
R. J. McGuIre, 51 t.'haml>ers St. .... .$14,000
73D ST, 81 East :' Title Guarantee and Trust
fo. to Greenwich Sav. Bank, 246 6th At ;

attorneys, .MIddlebrook A B,, 48 Cedar
SI $24,000
85TH ST. .148 East : Katie Halk to chariea
Hoennlnger. 529 3d Av; attomey, J. i'.

Hoennlnicer. 5 Beekman St r. .gin.oOO
IITTH ST. s 8. SnO ft e of 8th Av, inH 8110.-
OrO: Lawj-ers Mortgage Co. to Columbia
Trust Co.. 80 Broadway: attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., I7tl Broailwav.gloO
1218T ST. 72 KA.ST: August Scharhi lo Her-
man Zlmmermann. 7.'i2 Seneca Av, Brooklyn;
attomevs. Biirijer A B.. 2.1.1 Broadwav.$2.500
134TH ST. 524 Weat. mix $7,000: Natha^lrl
F. Jones to Kaufman Shllvek. 207 Weat 91st
St; attomey. Max Shllvek, 95 William Si..$l

Brsas.

CLEASON AV, s s, part of Uit 304, map
bf Unlonport. 25x100; LouUr*-Hoehn to
Nathan Aptel. 38 McKlbben St. Brooklyn:
attorney. William P. Thomas, 277 Broad-
way $,1,000
LOKING PLACE. 2,318: Andrew WHaon.
trustee, to Harlem Savings Bank, 124 Eaat
l2Sth St : attomey, Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 178 Broadway $35,875
MOV.VT HOPE PLACE, n s. 2.10.1 ft e of
Jerome Av, 25x135: Lawyera^ltle Insurance
and Truat Co. to diaries T, Bingham, trus-
tee of Charles W. G. E. bchlpper; attomey.
I.,awyers Mortgage Co. ."» Liberty St.. $7,000
SAME PROPERTY ; Chariea T. Bingham,
irustee.to Lawyers Mortgage Co.: attomey.
aame ..- $8,000
STORY AV. 2.087 ; Alfred J. Taylor to
cniarle* H. Lindner. 1.180 Jackson Av: at-
temeya, A. A C. E. Hallr. 3,089 West-
rbeater Av < $1J00
TINTON AV. 1,181; I'nited Slates .Mortgage
and Tnist Co.. executor, to Lawyers Mort-
gage Co.. 59 Liberty St; attorneys. 5lac-
Kellar A G., 43 Cedar St $3,'->.aa0

nroadway. $100 i

SAME PROPERTY; Lawyers Mortgage Co.
6T PETSaw AV, !.««*. lot U. i>apL8S8: to no''«r SaMnga Bank. 2,792 3d Av; attor-

Franels 8. Phraner to Oo. A. Hanrahan, ,.n*.y?;,^"'?5.„-
: :; 1.^' V^l'-'J.'

1 487 Wmiamsl.rtdge Hd. July J: attomey. CNH KItSITY AV, s w comer of 180th St,

Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,ll70 Broad- 1
I80.2xl0j... :

William C, Bergen to I.«anard
way $« OCO I

Haugen. 43 Eaat 8lh 8t : attorneys. O'Grady
.-..'. ..... ... —Till , Ttma.. 9T7 Rmadwav .$100

nd

.son St S.. ,120 Broadwa
173n .ST. .183 West, n s. 37.8x100; P. c. Kapp
to Hymt>eck Realty Cdrperatlon. 233 Broad-
way, mtg $.10,000. all llena. Julv P; attorney,
P. II. Siemherr." 2.13 Broadwav ;$100
178TH ST. ,178-SO West, a s. 75x87.1; James
E. Carty lo Lillian G. Rrittlng, 122 E 82nd
St, mtg $70,000, all liens: attorneys Palm«r
A Series, 48 Cedar St ; $1

Bronx.
ANTHriNT AV. 1,7IM. e e. 28.9x99 to Carter
Av s2ft.9xl05; .Mary Winkler lo Walter
Winkler. 1.704 Anthony Av. Julv 10: attor-
ney. Title Guarantee Co.. 178 Broadway.. $1
SAME PROPERTY: Walter Winkler to, Max
Mackln. 7.itl Home St. and anotber. July
lO: attomey. ^ litte Guarantee Co.. I7lt
Broadway $100
BKUfONT AV. 1.884-88. e s, 78xl(W.8x77.4x
107.8; Fred,<. D. Storey et al to Dorothy
H. Wagner. Ml Beach Terrace, July 1»;
attorney, William R. Adams. 50 Broad St..

$100BELMANT AV. e a, 43,1 ft n of 178th St.
78x107.8: Frederick. D. Storev et al. to
1>alBy M. Trt>pp. 801 Beach Terrace, July

^ 19; attomey, W: R. Adama. CO Broad
St $100
nnVANT AV. 1,«T4. e s, 10x100: Max
HIrsch lo Samuel Rosenfeld. 1.474 Br>'am
Av. n-.ig $8,000. July 23; attome}'. A. Knox,
108 Broadway $|
liOTS 17 lo 21, map estate F. T. Lord: Lu-
cius H- Beers and aixjthcr to Herman Reiss,
2.028 Grand Concourse, July 22; atlomev.
Title Guarantee and Truat Co.. 178 Broad-
aay $7.noO
LOT 37. same map: Lucius H. Beers and
another to Guasle Koppelman. 1.C03 Bo'ant
Av. July 22; attomeya Lord, D. A L.. 49
Wall St $3,000
IA>T 20, reap Baltty estate; James Rsill>' to
Caroline W. Falrchlld. 2.280 East Aqueduct

. UNIOV AV. 1,140. e a. 18.9x100: William I
B™s.. 277 Broadway.. „.

I SchoT to Hcniuin Jacob. 738 Home St. mtg 1
149TH ST. 030 Eaat: James (.ettlnger a

$8,000.
7Sth

•-
th St. 18 KsAt, te a four-stoft- dwelling;

J. C. Orstcr, 122 East 76th St. owoer;
Rogers A Hanemaa; 50 Ii^ast 42d St, archi-
tects; $15,000.

Ijexingtoit Av. 308. te a three-story dwelling:
W. H. Lefferts. prHnlses. owner: E. Mor-
ris. 101 Park Ay, architect: $3,508.
Exterior St. a e nor I40th S:, flve-atory
brick factorv, 30.51x03.84: Edwards and
Co., Inc.. Robt. Fdwaris en premises,
owners; John M. Baker. 9 Jacltson Av.
L. I. City, arehltecl; $40,000. Alteration

We spreunta in Bergen Conmy rial estate
titles: our guarantee mortaagss are a

"safety first Invcstmsnt.'.' ,Wm» for Book-
let A'. North Jersey. Title lasuraao* C*.,
Uackegsack. K. f.

$4,000. July 23: attomsr. H, A, Eberkari't
87 Liberty St $IuO
WAI.TOV AV, 2.X7V: w s. 90x93: Mary A I

Howley to Thoa. H. Mallen. W4 West 171st
St. mtg $4,000. July 23: oitomey. Title
Guarantee and Truss Co.. 170 Broadway...

I Other consIJeratlon iind $130
WASMrKITON AV. e s. 200 ft a rf I7.1th St. I

20.SxK9.5: also Washlrtgton Av. a a, 292.4
j

ft a of 175th St. I.'«1.2xin5n: 17Sd St. Realty i

Co. to I'lattamonlh Realty Co, 27 William I

St. mf» $32,000. July 22; attemey. J. B. l '

Rosenthal. 27 William St 8100 BROADWAY. 3.878
WASHINGTON AV. l,74S. a a 38.8x100.7: '

Crt~>rge F. Grant fo Sarah M. Bemateln.
112 Cathedral I'arkway, mtg $ST.0CO, July
22; atiomey, Sam Bernstein, 149 B'way.$IM
WASHINGTON AV. 1.744 and 1.748. e a.

38.8x100.7; Adeline A., wife of Samuel Saaa,
to Sarah M. BemsteUi. 112 Cathedral Park-
way, mtg $38,800, April 1: attotBay. Samuel
Bemstain, 149 Broadway , $2,800
ItlST 8T, «S WsM, kr axlOOi Walter W.

another to Jacob Mallno. 1,958 Crotona
Parkway: attorney. Title Guarantee and
Tnist Co., 178 Broadway $1
I.11ST ST. 234-6 East: Ned-a-Way Co. to
J. Romaine Brown, .70 Fanahaw Av. Yon-
kers, ,N. Y.: attomey, John Pfluger, IJ'M
Jcreme Av $8,400

RECOKDKD LEASES.
With name and address of 'leasee.

. . (omer atoro end part
basement. In the Brlarellff. 88 West Idtd
8t ; WIngood Realty Co. to Bernard and
Jennie SheiJIp 73 West 118th St, 3 years,
from Oct, 18. 2 years' nncwat. at K.:M;
address. 3.87« Broadwav $3,300
COLL'MBIA ST. 12. all: Cgth. T. Freaton
and anotber to Max Siehtdter, 277 Stanton
St, to years, from July I. I9I0; addresa.
118 Naaiaa 8t, , $8,«Bim raw ssa .n. JiorrU and Michael

Rowland, S4 Hudson St $8,000
lOTH AV. 451. n w comer of 3ith Si. store
and 'front cellar: Henry Reckhart to Steve
Raez. 4.13 East i2d St. and another, B
years, from April 1, 1919 $940
IITH ST, n 8. 100 ft e of 1st Av,- 173x208,6,
to a s of 12th St, party second part 4o
erect one-stor>* parage, to coat $5.1.000: The
Trualees of St. Patrick's Cathedral to E.
A T.' Oarage Co.. 147 4th Av. 10 years.

3;:

IJS TENOBXS. I HOE AV, w s, 240 (t s of I83th St, 45x125:

uVu-*. ' Hermaji Heidelberg aj^alnst Fog Square
., Juonattaa.

^
i Building Co. et al. : foreclosure of . mort-

WASHIJfGTON SQUARE WEST, SO: Iaw- ! gage; attorneys, .Marks* Marks.
yers Title and Trust Co. against Anacleto • DEXEDICT AV, n s. 200^ft w of rMgsl«y Av,
Sermolino et al.; toreclosuiu of mortgage: |

lOOxloo; Mary Jcpson .agalnat Samuel w .

attornejs, Lachraan A Goldjimlth. i Culver; spec'fic performance of ctMitracl

;

attorney, A. Bell.18,10 ST. n a. 275 ft e of llth Av. 18x74.11;
.

Sophie Y. Clausen against John W. Springer i

et al,: foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys, i

Dean. King, Traey A Smith.
EAST HOUSTON ST, 198. and 1st 81, 91:;
John Ossman against Emma F. Melren et

|

al.;_l>artltlon; attorney, G. V. Grainger,

SATISFIED MBCHANIrt' UE349.
Manliattaa.

ILITH- ST. 804 and 800 West; Bamoel
Deutsch against 11.1th 'St; Corp. «.^.

-.. ,- _,.,_,.„,..,=,, v« ,. V.....I..T.,
I
Mareh IS, 1919 ;:.$1$S.85

EAST HOL-S'fON ST. 150; John Os'sman 1 .14TH ST, 120 West: Brooklyn Vaglt Light
agalnat Irene M. Joeckel et al.; partition: I Co. against John W. Condit et al. July SJ.
attomey. G. V. Grainger. . : 1018 f.. $132.41

14«n ST. s «. 346 ft w of 5th Av. 50x99.11:

from Feb. 11, 1919. option renewals for .12 against Thomplion Brothers et al.; f«

years; attomey. Alfred Frankenthaler. 58 .5''S"'i!2 "'"'S'W*?: s"<>rney. H. Sivaln

I42d Et. s ». ,193 ft w of 5th Av, .1»t>!r9 M,
and 142d St, s s. 445 ft w of 3lh Av. 107x
n8.4x Irregular; Clsrence H. Kclsey. admin-
istrator, iagalRst Thompson Brothers et al,:
foreclosure of three mortgages ; attorney, H.
Swatiu \
14flTH ST, 8 », 325 ft e of Lenox Av, 50x
1 174.10: Clarenofi H. Kelsey, administrator,
against Thomplion Brothers et al.; fore-

years; attomey.
Maiden Tjane $9,200
2SD ST, r.38-548 West, 3d loft: 540 Realt)-
Corp to Max Meyerson, ,170 Manhattan Av,
414 vears. fro'^ Aug, 10. 1919; attorney.
Joseph Levy. 280 Broadway $3,000

Braax.

RECK ST. '888 and S82. all; Collsge
Holding Co. to Bernard Kr'use. 2.791 ,'«ih

Av, 3 j-oars, from »lay 31. 1932: attomey.
L. J. Gold, 1.12 Nassau St $38,000
PROSPECT AV, n w comer of lOOtlf St, part
of store; Schulte Realt>- Co. to Loft. Inc..
from Sept. 1. 1919. to Sept. 30. 1932; at-
torneys. Gilbert A G., 43 Exchange
Place $1 1.2.10.

1B.1TH ST. 288-90 East, all ; William T.
Whitney to Abr. Goldiierg, 521 West I34ih
St, 3 years, froth July 1, 1918: attomey,

BUnJUX- IX»»N COKTSACTS.
MTH ST, «3 West : Title rioa^antae aid
Trust Co. loans Mary C, Bryah and J*ai>

W. B. Berdell. to make alterations: ou
pajTpent '; • • .$30,00»

621) ST. 235 East; Title Guarantee and
Trust Co. loans II. Rawls Geyelln to make
aiteratloiu; two payments...., •!J??P
tlTH ST. n 8, 100 ft e of lat Av, ]76x<08.8.
to tzth St: Morris Oamsnaky loans E. A
T. Garage Co., Inc., to erect a one-stmn;
garage; 6 payments .fSO.DOt

MECHANICS' UEN8.
, Maabattan.

119TH ST, 34 West: Joseph As«n against
Esther Greenberg and Estate of Henry M.
Greenberg, owners: Mrs. Henry M. Oreen-
berg. contractor $ia$.$0
14TH ST, 138 East; Samuel Faasler agahist
Leon Schlnaal. owner; A. B. SchlavlonL

A. Goldberg. 488 85th St. Brooklyn. .$7,000 I raire: attorne.vs. Marks A MsrK:.

1ST ST. 54 Eait\ Susan MoV, Hempenway
against Abratutni Veuman ft al.: foreclosure
of mortgage: ittomejs. Everett, Clarke A
Benedict. \

, \ Bron.\.

L^yrS 37 to 43, tncluelve. map of 58 lots be-
longing to the "Griswold Estate"; Frlcde-
rlke Marz against Alexander Thom et al.;
foreclosuro of mortgage: attorneys. Holm,
Wbltlock A Ecarff.
BRYANT AV, w s, 240.2 ft a of Garrison Av. i contractor .$35.80
20x100; also Brjam Av, w s. 215.2 ft s of GREENWICH ST, 474 to 478: Dora isee' s
Garrison Av. 25x100: Isldor Goldenberg ; against Samuel Weill, - owner ; Monroe M.
against Arthur Harry Blell: action for spe- , Goldlng. Inc. contractor '..$45.00
clfic performance of contratn : attorney. D. : Bribax,
-f^elger. : PALISADE AV, at s e comer of land be-
HOE AV. w B. *!5 ft s of 185th St. 45x125:

j
longing lo Sfctate of Isaac G, Johnson. 105x-

Herman Heideiberg against Fox Square! 209x Irreeular; A, J, Buschmann Co»
Building Co. ct slI.: foreclosure of ;5uort- | aaalnst Eurana De Bobiila; owner -aad con-

tractor ..,«i>oo.ao

Douglas RoVinsoii, Charles S. Brown Company

Real%«tate

$amoanc^ that under an agreement made wit^Hhe iate Douglas Robiiuon when the

Company wa$ incorporated in 1934 and now ih consequence of his death, the use

of his name will be discontinued in its corporate title.
' The neccs»ar>- legal steps'

haling been taken, this Company will on July 25th. 1919. change iu name to

Brown, Wheelock Company, (inc.)/"'
' No change other than of liame has taken place and -

the business of the Company will be carried on as fly- -'
.

' merly by those hitherto connected w-ith it at its offices

, , \ \ -

'
-

14 Wall Street 1 East 45th Str^t 1 02 First Street

,

' '\\
.

'

OFFICERS: \

CHARLES S. BROWN, Chairman of the ^oard

WILLIAM H. WHEELOCK. Pr«widcnt
ARTHUR W. FRANCIS. Vlt»-Prealdf>nt
WILLIAM R. BUCHANAN, Vic»-Preai<i«nt

SIMCm NEWMAN, Vice-PMsldcnt

C P. DONNELLY, Jr.,
Treii^gtirar A Saeretarjr

CHARLES S. CARSON,
Assistant Traaaurar

r

LIOUIDATION
- SALE

LIQUIDATION

SALE

A Real Ocean Front
Where the Beach really belongs to the property owners.

J A REAL BAY,
/. A /Where there is good fiohing; and splendid boating.

.^REAL IMPROVEMENTS,
" Paid for in full in real money. .

A REAL SALE,
Which, because it is real, spelh

A REAL SACRIFICE
of real intrinsic values.

The abovd tells the story of the

POSITIVE AUCTION
Saturday, August 16th

2 P. .M.. on Premises, Rain or Shine, in Spacious Tent.

700 Rockaway Coast LOTS
All lots are close to the Atlantic Ocean

Inclyding magnificent frontages directly ON THE OCEAN

PON
New York's Most Attractive, Accessible

and Successful Seaside Suburb, where

Several hundred beautiful homes and tasty bungalows, costing all

the way from $3,000 to over $20,000 each, have been erected.

Moderate Yet Sufficient Restrictions

which will permit of the ereciion on the greater part of the
property of a house or suitable bungalow on a forty foot plot.

There is no mortgage or similar encumbance on tbe property and
all titles will be insured to purchasers without expense to them by the
TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

Lots May Be Paid for in All Cash or

66 2-3% May Remain on Mortgage or

MON;rHLY payments' if desired-

Send for Illustrated Book Map. ^

Jere Johnson Jr. Co.,
REAL ESTATE ACCTIOXEKBS.

193 Montague St., Brooklyn.
Telephone Main 1238.

To visit Neponslt, frequent trains leave Fenna. Station iSSd St. aad 'th Ave i
sn<J Flatbusta Ave., Breokljrn. Take Rockaaar Beach Division tU I. R. Rj to
Rockaway Park, then short ri4e oa troller to Neponsit.

MA>HATTAN—FOR SALE OR TO LEt.

FOR

Office Space
No. 78 to 86 Trinity Place

through to

No. Ill to 123 Greenwich Street

Dot of about CT.OOO square f«et

Building may be erected for a
responsible tenant, affording
150,000 to 300,000 square ft.

Peter Gilsey & G)., Inc., Agts.
23-X3 East !6th Street.

PRIVATE RESIDENCE
Exclusive residential sectton. Seventies : 4
story and basement, 14 rooms, 3 baths, par-
quet floors, (as and electricity; eicelleat
condition. Sacrifice for fXS.OOO.

Goodwin * Goodwin, 14« W. «7th M.

ME'I^^ ^"*^«* Property

W-ESTTHESTER—TOR SALE OR TO LET.

imitiiiBiiiBeiaMaiiniiiiiBiiHiiiiiaeMnm

COLONIAL I
In desls^n. perfect In construction &
Mnd flniBh. It has taken the owner
of this 40-apre E.':tate 6 years to per- C
feet the landscapinc. *tid UxSay this ts.f
a perfscf Kstaie.
Ifouse of b master'ti bedrooms, 2 mas- I

tnr'a ^athR; 3 servants' rooms an^ bath.
Hari^wood floors, open fireplaces. 3-
car 8'arase. with S rooms and bath.
Other bulldlnip!; eaSy motorlnff dis-
tance from New York and station.
Circumstanres Induce the owner to
sell at much lers than cost of dupU-

m eating.

I Chumc£yB.Grifidi«GB.

«

I
1$ East 4lBt t$t. Tfl. Murra>' Hill MM. S

iiaM!iiam!»iiwiiii»a«iMS8i3W»iiiia;;l

s///////^////////////////////////////,y////////. '.'^^/-j-.f/^

NEW HOMES
TO SELECT FROM

Bu(U alone modern tines, with a
view to maklnff housekeepinc a Joy.
and a servant a< useless appendsf^.
Six and seven room stucco houses.
Res 1 IIvtnc rooms with f i replaces.
Convenient kitchens. Steam hsat,
electric Uffhtlnff. Room for carac*.
Few but larje rooms.

Pri4'es from f9,00« to •IB.W*.
At Jfouttf Vemon, H. W

H ANDERSON REALTY CO.
Near New Haven Station,

Ml. Vemon. X. T.

OIUHDlir. SBi. all:

I
Factory and Warehouse Space

|

150,000 to 600;000 sqilare feet|
V. Metropolitan District or Elsewhere

|{(!

|J Modern—Fireproof—Crinkled—rRuiroad Siding—Waterfront. ]^i

I
GAILLARD REALTY COMPANY. Inc.

I
68 WilKam St. 'Phone 1098 John.

A FORTUNATC HAH>ENING!
allows us to offer-for sale. In fine sec-
tion of Chester Hill, Mount Vernoji.
afl tl{>-to-<late stucco house, having
iaree llvioK room, six beitroomr.
t-wo baths, enclosed porch, sleeii-
InK porch, tiled kitchen, hard-
wood floor, Hteam heat, aarare.
friee »l«AiN. F^ssssslan Oct. 1m.'
ANDERSON REALTY CO.

MOLNT VEKNON, S. Y,

$9,500
/fere ia n BAI'OAiy
u-orth co'^-^iderinp I *

IIOV8K 10 J?001f9
and 2 baths, sloeplnj and dlninf porch;
all Improvements; on a plot tOOxlOO' «••
rsje: situated on hlth (round ; shad*
and fruit trees; 6 minutes walk lo «i«-
tlon ; near trolley.

VimbSfoime,
S^Btobxvuu. ^'. Y.

Phone 1490.

•WP"

NEW ROCHELLE
Water Front

g^„S;'?n"''i»«,o'S.4olS.'i°''.

If'5"^; *.? «'«clrtcliy.-hot-water haat. PI«
<ftxl38, Oaraae.

.
PRICK »1«.«00—TERMS,

HOME REALTY CO. J«J„=j;^
New Bachelle Trust Co. Bktt-. JCew lB<»5«J.lr.Y

r-



Wlpif
u

} TO-MORROW
WILL BE BARGAIN DAY AT

Howard Beagh
On Jamaica Bay—-In New York "City,

20 minutes fros:i FUtbush Ave.

JO minute4 from P«n^. St«tioB.

AH-year homej-—bongtlowi.

City Police «nd Fire ProtectiftB.^ • .

•;« miler of- ir«ter flr^nttt*'-

Fiihinf, bdating and) bMhttf.:

S»ftd, run »rtd <fe»h ijr.
, .

Tfaoutandi of Beaau{i>l:Sht#e X«et.

500 Seashore Lots
MUST.be sold Separateljrt- .;

At Absolute AuGtion
on the premises, 2 p. m., rain or 8hine,''uniler tent

60% on mongMge^ on«,-two or three yeair* at 5%.
Title policies free fronv Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

Convenient trains to Howwd j,"'. • ;":

Beach ...
^

' '

'" '

from Long Iilaod Railroad Fiatbuth

Ave. Station, Brooklj-n (Atlantic -Ave-

itation of Interboro and B. R. T. sub-

wjLy): 9.09, 10.05, II. 18 a. m.; IX.23^

i,j.$6, r.io, I. II, 1.56.

FromPenn.Station, 33rdSt..ana7tli 31 N„,,u S»-. '*"w York Oty
Ave., Manhattan: 12.24 and 1. 16 p. m. TrftphM. K«t«r «!••:

Auetlan*»r.

art WEAL^ESIATE.

*!> A»., iKSalOO^

^^^^^iSi^*^'%

rtoiMt »tu> fttrM ktxi

'ulM t*« anntiMi prio*
.trae<lr*Lw* «»*»_ »_..«,
riBiJKfa go. »» 9. «tP WT.

Bxehfcnc* tivttntM tOotk. »* ^T^^rbjk-

•ra proMcMd. JacKMn. ltri(»iita«iM Bi.,

7)01 I

proMcMd

i ol alsiit tota, ruoatnc Uinuah from
mil !• 6001 Bt.', Mar 17th Av.. M«»I*teD;

«a& H kid ^t ttamin tor qutqtr eUfa.

Bawitt. iTiprtiy
l^.

T«l.- tofln^
^

tWj- „ ,

COUNTRY JUSAI. MTATE.

Xtt»*Bti*«. n«V 4-r«»a» .boiilnUojr. ftr* jnto-

;ut*( from itation, Us mltiuwi mm b*Mh: 1

Wiic* Beach, Statan laland; .^llea. HMO,- ^
M«y t'riqa. A, N. I'^uikiitc, IIST In Av.;
t«l«»hon» as PIM*-

L-as lakuu^il^ ski* •* Ta Mi.

OIRECTUT FRONTI.VO qSQCSAtJ.

•BAftGAiy. :
__'

oPPonTTrKtrr ron LinK^cB ixcoxs.
C'onl«r Bacch SStb °flt. »na Oeaan Xv.. Ar-

vtra*. I,. I..- four tloekr frare «tmi»n Av.
Kation: 90 n. eit OMAlt Av.. IM fi. «n B**el«
A&(h 8t.; fan build Jl'te 1& BunMlMra on
plvt: Iinin«4/M< MlHhc prloa. tl.asir.pfr lot:

told only In plot of ilx afid a half lota. |!:MS
caiSi. "4*on* Bl^ant Tfira* «»,o aU nln».
cao?.) Hoem .Boa, Oaltty Th^atra Bldy.

Cadwbartt. 1.. I.--»0^ro«» atuceo,^ alt-y»at
corner bouM on lot ,100x190: S batti*. li

porch: parfluif fjoora;

T»l. 5744 Harlem..
#arai:«; '.ateam heat.

Tel. IBOO, f>r pocKawar-

T»-o-famll>- frame hou«». 1« room* S hatha.

; hot--ir«ter heatlnc: plot., lOOxlOO. prle*.

'SI2O0O. Owner, SiO Greenwood Av.. (Jllth

j
St..) Wchmond Hill, L. I. N» a««ntt.

j Ijayilde.—ConjparBilreiy new neua*. T rooma,

COmmtTHOOSES-rSiltwTvUI.

SITNOAUOtrS ftm IWNT, rUflN»KBt>.

l,ia» urantt mv nravkt

ti«m Lhit«b eotenlar tubuiitan ii^iM Marina
eompUtlMV •fftwoiua and 'bttb M •Itdlrtc

m V. Y. PIMM

mwocHutttxyT n. H~l«l Tli«a«.

rpatMH*

C-alttomM UuaaMvw, £«ai1ii|. egtsBlMMn, ^*-
Itrietad ftaUaiiaal.MellM. 40 Mmitci out,

tirl if^utaa nvm aMtrt* «atUk Lmc >•!•

and, Blabae, WbBteeki um* lalaM. rboua
><yaliroek >14,

'

I^U'V AvAdAbillPKIxx kttTATca,
Uaidweaet Bajr: all >m»niTa<B«R»:

pi«tT«bt)e«: »r«Mrji.aiw.
Moraoa O. Knjmiaa. _6« V\nd«i1»m ifr.,.W. T .

i 4«rM, Mir traMT; OM BUMataiitL mot*M InuM. 4L adra*. an malA ?m4. Raraod
O. Koawia*. M Ynodw-iillt A<t^ K. T.

aooM
Fes',

-

Msft;
-^ NKw st-BtnuaAM vhttitt, •

AND • ROpMB A^D SAfRi .SX-

CELLCNT HEAtlKO. BTmili

riNE LAWNI. LaKOC TAAOg;

^l£KT* «>4 TO IMy.

ES ItRi BtiACK.

KOdM »*, OLOBX BUIUMNO,

aOO BROAD ST..

rrXWABK. N. J.

notxa t la. x. TO B i>. u.

?3ita

(rare':^iat 40x100: Immediate

41

1i.^:
bath. ^

aeaalon: price #il,2ao, eaay temu.
l.'wiii. 41 Wf»t «4th gt.. Qraatay Msa
NfcW BUOADWAY n,t;«MtNO HOUOB.
Ready for Oct. 1. « bcdrwoma. S hatha, an

Mtatlon.
N. T.

3-

For Sale at Great Sacrifice
A Desirable Garage or Factory Site

-TO DOCK D^SrjSO^ STREET %:"^
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SmfATIONSJWAMTED--Mal«.

.

ACCOUNTANT. AUPrrOR, OFTtCK HAN-
linBR. SVKTBMATlZmi: KXPEBT 80I.V-

ivS COMPUEX rROBL-EaW: ABl* EXKC-
r-riVK AVArLABLB nO*EDIATSl.T. J
y/rrvra HARLEM.
iS^rS^NO- aixJltlns. tookaasplnc «r^
nra««i!?r«' »H> monthly; utXtKctory

-.rric*; no *«»!»t«i«v Toll, 105 Chamber*
J,, Worth 4»

_

rr^OOUSTANT.—Audita. V'stVnia. -booka
bomod. Iwokk^rplnit arran(«nenta, tax .-•-

^rti aajfarwl free tor neular cHmts. J W3

i.-cSUNTANT.—liwjka op<n»d,ayit«inatlaca~
arrans'U'""* flrmi without bookk««p«r«:

•10 monthly. C.rf»n«, 12 Weat 27th. itt*.
*Z,n, rh>ii»-a 30-M.

SITUATIONS WANTnMhh.
BSCECVTIVB, n(»«rl««e«t- export- ridppm.
coll»K» num. oarrwpondaiit, wlIUn« work-

»r; rrfrrmoa. B 4» Tlm»» Downtown.~~
Expotep feikiltctJTiVft.

Tl»orou«hly famlHair with Iron and atMl,
aeqttaliitrd wlth^ wsrld mArkat. havliit elt^
cumnaM»atM tha Ktob*,- tarfc clVmtata
thrnuKhoot Far Kaat partlmlarly: aatarr
«i5oo. T 54a Ttroaa Downtawn.

r,-(V)t-.STANT, hookkoeoer. axprrlanced. «s-
icutlT* ability, controlllni aceounta. atato-

BMTiu; r«<ereoeta; $23. T 510 TInwa Down-
tilrn

lcrOfNTA:T. atudant nl(ht. aarloua, onar-

iiat'r '^•' Tftmnef. dmiraa to cohofct
J^'nliahl' a(-«>untln» firm as a iunlor.

W 'g*3 Ttinfl Bronx.

TrrOl'NTANT. C". P. A., Chrlmlan, wanta
ionthl* acroant*. audita, and ayatrnt work^

tji rnx-rta; hlth rrada n-ork. Telaptaona

rrrOINTANT - AlDITOR. — W>ka vpvnrd,
irstMi" "«»'''>' •JTsnireraanta. W.M; p«r-

BxroRTKn. world- travTirri csllaa* hnH
knowlnit eharactartatica of (eTaltnvra. Ion*

rwldant Far East, worklnr ta»wladc«r of
Spanish. German, and Frcneb, dcatraa p«al-
tlon as antlmant fx|Kirt maaacar with pr»-
Kreasiv. firm. T .'.<a TImaa Deyntown.
FEEDER, cylinder pms. Al. Wtatiaa poaltlon
on Mlahia prras; ateady, raltabla, and con-

aelentlotia. T»l. aoI-W BrenndHa. N. T.
KDRBaON OORRSSPONDKMT, jSt 3ia^
chaiyed from U. 8. A., AnMrtean and

French unKeralty edtaealian,' of wld» bual-
neas eiperlehce, fluently eonrersant with
Frmich. (Jerman. and Rumanlaa. aeeka op-
portunity with exporter to- Europe and Near
Eaat. T BO Tlm«».

"~
I NEED EMPUSYMENT.

Capable saleaman. aulstant porchaslnc.
aealalant bookkeeper, desires Immediate con-
nection!! a-ith Johi>er». hardware, ahlp chan-
dlery: age a>. T 520 Times Oowntown.

»»t»ra«
Msal attention Ken Times '^tdi lirvVn, I '^«r"l^''?'u HELPER, (raduat* BaVST*?jven. nmea .:<iag. Bryant Hinich School, wants "w-orK; small step.

I

t* 2ii Times.

*^^^'n.tvZZ^""'^M""lJlT' Z^^: '"^J^-
'^- """" Mucatlon. just' back iro.^

^, vwkkeepera. »2.M weekly: boo-^a 1. tiveraeas. speaks and writea Endlsh,
Jrench Clerma^. Russian. Jawlah. and He-.uwned' fyjlenn. tax reporta. OoMwatar. IXJ

^(it$tn St. Telephone Beekman TMO.
J5vBtTI!=lN« MAN.—Good aopy wHter.
'Vll.out mtr. and aalra aorrespondant :'

A^nvitt kncwledce of Frenoli and German:
(Vilxe fraauate and ax-aer\ice man. K 1+4

45 ABLE EXECUTllVK, S7 TEARS OF

AOK HAVING HAP A THOROUGH EX-

, yHBXXCB AND TRAINING IN' GI^.ERaC

BCSIN'K*^ • -A^D PARTXCUt-ARLT IN

1U>TT.*CT1"RING rNDUSTRIES AND
' jjjjjKG. DESIRES TO SEXJVRE A POSI-

TIOS WHERE ENERGY AND CONTINCED

A\-D COSSCIE.NTIOUS APPLICATION

mU. RESVl.T IN AN OPPORTVXITY-'tO

rgCrf^ HTS VALL-E.

ABILITT, K J«2 TIMES.

luDITOR- accountant. ta3c deputy collector.

oot appointed yet. w-lahes position.- J ItKo
TInw Harlem

bOOKKEEI'EH, office msnsrer, ^-oonn man.
(114. > rfcently discharged from servlca* de-

sirei Joaltlon ; wld» experience as bookkeep-
er accountant, office mana^r ; excellent
rcfereccB. salary to start. 935. Daiid -W.
ICao. 3S4 East 15th St.. New York City.

BOOKKKEPKR. knowledae of controtllne
account*, trial balance, acatcnients, desires

ta rontiect with reliable firm; best refers

eceti. T 1241 Times Bronx^
BOOKKEEPER- ACCOUNTA:*-/. conversant

alt office proce«<*;.*e. desires connection In
acfountlnc d*-Artmeat of estsbHshed house.
^ Saa T..rfi-» Harlem.

SOOKKEEPER;—Junior accountant. youn<
man: years' experience: statements, single

sr double ento'. first class recon^vcndatldna.
T 5S5 Thne? Dow-ntown-

»tX)KKEEPER. ArCOfXTANT. fiTENOOr
BAPHER. — E.XrEniENCKD. TAKE

CHARGE T ^al TIME3 POTVNTOWN.
Caretaker.—Two ladles will "care for apart*
nlent or .studio during Aurust, September In

errhange f r)r rent ; references exchanfred.
Tflepbonc Momlngslrte 41162 Thursday. Fri-
rtay hetwcen If* A. M. and ." P. M.
CHAUFFEI'R - MEfHA-NIC. ^^ MARRIED
MAN FROM OVERSEAS KEEKS POSf-

TIOK IN PRIVATE KAMILY AS CHAVF-
JfEUR-MECHANIG: TWELVE Y E -t R K'

tMUVlNG A NT REPAIRING EXPERI-
ENTE: EXCELLENT REFERENCES. W.
AR.N'OLrv. 13« DUNCAN ST., HALIFAX.
NOVA WOTIA. CANADA.
CHAUFFEUR.— (24:1 single: Sergeant, hon-
orable discharge ; years* experience for

srivate: hay^'be.st w-rllten references: Speak
three dlffer^t lancuaces: will go anywhere;
waits,' 0n. l>oard and room; private only.
TektU. 162 yest SOth Bt. ^
CHAITFEI'R-VALET. Swedlah. competent

alt cars. Packard. Hudson preferred, care-
. lul dty driver, wishes position with private
vfaaiilr; beat refarencea. Lundqulst. 5IH East
TSth St. Phone Lenox ST.'Cl^

CHAUFFEfR wishes private position: sklll-

fnt mechanic, trareful. competent^ driver;
IsfiC tzperlenca ; furnish excellent references;
Hfst. obllcinc ; will consider city or country.
Telephone Greeley 4IKV6.

brew, desires iwsltlan "with Bd\^ne«nant.T 44 rimes.

MAN. S2. (ood education, honorabl/ dla-

,.'^J'V*^.F-. ^- Army, desires position estab-
lished, reliable firm, otztslde -work ; experi-
enced as salesman. Address •' B," GOG Ar-
buckla BulldlnK. Brooklyn.

MANAGING AGENT.
Have recently resigned agent far Vnltad

States Shipping Board, former factory agent
and office manaeer. desires conn-ctlon,
preferably branch managar, with export or
shipping concoi-n ; thoraitglily acquainted with
Canada, fl 44T Times Downtown.
MAN, ability buying, aelUng; apeaka French.
Italian. English. John Paelfico, «8( West

164th Bt.

>^
iKLP WAMTgSi

VBE mSSW rOBK^mmS^ FROJ^Y. JULY 25. M^ B^LP WANTXD.

muoNa CUnuC aspartaaead. waalad *r^Ujja nareamlla Imum. Bai« Braik. ,«8

d6okkbxfsr WAirt^D.-FAcnSSfTBT
nSeSr>i^wJ2 pay?'**, HAWB ANOPKtnSQ- ,'FOR A COKPETRNT PAGECUSRK. PAXII.IAK Wi™ TlS imjBICll

l«UtE*n' OPPORrLTfrtT; STATS AGK.
5^g?gg^^ AgP^AI^Y KXPSCIED.

. BOOKKEEPBR ASSISTANT.

MUST HAVE RXPEmBNCH
-.., VJ' -gg- FTLX.Y OCaflTPTKNT.
BTKADY OfPLOYMJENT: GOOD TVAOE8.

BROOKS UNIFORM. 14* WEST MTU.

"JQjqgCgPKR AND COnRE«POND»fr.
COMPKTOm'. WANTKD BT WHOUS-;

!^HL I^R MAKPFACrURSR: KDBT
RCFKUDICK RKQVniXD. COHEN ^OS..« wMST awH arf

.

BOOKKEKPBR AND STENOORAPHBR.—
Th6roaghIy nparienced: state age, quallfl-

catlona. experience, aalary expectad. App^
by letter only, Penn Oil Co.. S«B Broadwmy.
N. X. City

BOOKKEEPER.—OapaMe,emenetned: muat
also ba competent stenosrapnar: aalarr and

eondlUona asreeabta; aiuat coma well rvom-
manded. Apply Crystal Chemical Co.. U4th
81. and "WlHla At.

BOORKEEpim, ASSISTANT, exprrlrnced
t:-pl8t : good handwriting, accurate; good

pa>' and splendid opportunity for bright
young lady. Reply by letter. Mr. rogvl, Unl-
veraal Gra-mra Corp.. ZIB yuilam Bt.

B00KKBE3>ER. aaalatant : knowlad«e of
atenograpby: opportunity for advaiteemaiit;

aalary $ur-tis. Goldaotamldt * Lowsnick.
Inc.. UP Pnane Bt.

HQOKKEBPBR.—WEXX BOITCATED OIrL
AS ASSICrTAItT, WITH ASVKBTISINO

COMPANT; MTST BE GOOD TYPIST:
GOOD PAT. BRIGHT rUTURE. . CALL
EUJOT SERVICE CO.. 1«1 WEST »OTH.
BOOKKEEPER and oastiler: ona thoroughly
axpeiiencrd and capable of takins entire

chal^ of booka In retail auteaaeblle supply
store. Call with roferences, James C.
yicholaa. l.yt Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, one with
Vnewledgo of stenography preferred; -pef-

roanent poaltlan. good pay. Call at 197
North let St.. Broekl;-n. . -

MECHANICAL KXKCVTIVE, tachnVsl
training; J3 >ear9' practical expertanca;

plannlnr and Increasing production; Inter-
changeable parts, elecirta motors, adding
machines', auto accessories, desires position.
E im Times Downtown. .

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, technloal PTid-' *S2SSSi^*^rf£S^''on^rtuS?v'%or"id'uate, age 27. 5 years' shop and deaign ex- „'S^SJ^,"' .,f,^*^ ' ^iSSf^fliniST «'
nerien^.* aKiiitv »iut . ._ »,iri,*^«...4 vancemrtt: atate in detail reierencea, ex-perience, ability and energy to_m»k«^QOd. Ip^rtence. age and sal«r>- required. LKbcra-

' *ort * Co.,, 4ir Broadwa}-. Room 1018.

I
DOOKKEEPKR and atanoerapher (aaslstant)

;

must be expcrtenced, good at figures, and
i«eat writer. Harria J. LIpman. 2S We«t
I'.'Mh 8f

, New Yor':. f

desires engineering position.
Harlem.

J M6 Times
;

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—C-^ollega man. t2ft.) ex-
amiy officer, desires opening with future:

al.x yenrs' business experience. T 022 Tiroes
I'oa-rtown.

.

lUi^ATK SECHKTAHY. 2*1: a YEARS' l-OC-
PEniR.VCE; PUrsKNT I-.MPLOYBn; EX-

.CELI.ENT REFERENCES. S 419 TIMES
TXIWNTOIVN.
JTKt-HASEK of food, hsrdware. and other
mer;;handlse. knowledge of rortuguese,

Spanish. French. Invoices, wishes a position:;
city referet-cea. B. M. AlexAr.der. Westwood,
N. J.

BOOKKIiEfEK AND HTENOGRAPHER

;

- MUST BE EXPEKIENCED. TO TAKB
n"LL CHARGE. CALL 4 TO 1, BLOSSOM"
WAIST eg. yiii 8TTH ST.

BOOKKOEPKH-TYriST. keep order and '

ateik book, other clerical work; wholeaale
I.»tlons. Address Permanent, F 434 Times
Downtown.

^ ^J

RAILWAY TRAFFIC MAN. experlerfbed. and
(echnicaV graduate, available foi' permanent

engagem-jnt. city or out of town; age M;
salary. t.V.. E 286 Times. J_

REAL ESTATE.
Young broker. 25. thorotighly experienced

selling, care, and management real estate.
w-lahea connection wltlt-rellable firm. S 35g
Times.
r.EOT-LAR AR.MY CAPTAIN, expecting sep-
aration from «er\'lce. dealres position with

future: college graduate. 25 5-eara old. mar-
ried: throe years'- ser\-lce In artny-; seen .ac-
tlon in France. Y 'J>~ Times Annex.

BOOKKEEPER. wholtiSale aales and pur-
chase Jedgsr experience. Address, stating

age. aalary atid partlculara, F 47* Times
Downtown. - .

BOOKIKBPER, experienced double entry,
trial balance, for mm concern; write, stat-

ing experience, references and salary de-
slrcd. C 114 Times.
BOOKKEEPBR, ext>crieticed In manufactur-
ing line; knowledge of typewriting pre-

ferred. Write to Gym Ulddy Blodse Co;," 39
West IPth.

'

m,K>KKEBPcai A LEDGER CLEUK, EX-
PKRIENCBD, CrfVID AT FIGrRES; CA-

PABLE Oy lOSTlNG ACCURATELTi
M. B. KAUFMAN. 1; WI-:gT :«!> HT.

REPRESE-NTATIVE. educated Spanish: 40 noOKKEKPBB'S A.SSISTA.VT. one with
years old. knows 1-rench thoroughly as

j knowledge of stOBOgraphy : permanent poal-
w^ll as Spanish giving references, wishes to r „„„ cM Kaufmann * Strauss. .Vi 5th Av.
represent American concerns In- Spain or —— '——

—

:

—

r ;

France. J. Dial, 106 West 78th St. I
BOOKKEEPER, entry rlerK. for large manu-

o . > CO-.* . ^.—?; z—rr ri'm, . ^, 1 facturlnc concern; capable snu energetic:SALESMAN.-loung man (SO.) energetic.
| permanent position. F 452 Times Down'own.

snibltlous. not afraid of hoars axid work : 1

^i ^
. ... . . ...,„ :—:—

wlllInK to learn; acctistomed to meet the |
BOOKKBEP»3J-STENOGRAI-HEri._rnust Jjo

public with tact and courtesy: convtncliig

ss
•^

ittLP WAlfTBD-.ftMfe.

Ta tlw ant iOB

nntui
wha urtaBi to naH*

XCI..BPBONK OmUTIMO
'^

, thplr"

PRorBanoN
- «« AM offstlac poaitloas pa^^

OVEK $tOa THE ilRST TEAR.
Ittatrqetlon Is frw, and -a aalarT

•( «U par «raak la paid who* leu*.
to*.

INCREASES. at iiwrt tatarrala,

FERMANENT POSITiaacS

to aU wBb muiitr,

OfPOKrVKtTIEa FOK ADYJUtCtatBit.
OVER 1,000 of our tslapbaaa drls ta thto

citr hold »e«IUcBa paytot

ntOM 0a to $43 PER WEEK. .

OVER 300 APPOINTMCNTS to poeiUeaa

pajrlng these salartaa vOi b* maBa
within the next I'i aontha.

•tKB -ArORK IS ATTRAC^n-E.
f^ar tha WELPARE and COHJrORr

of ampiogrea we provide:

PLxJbSANT BITTING ROOUB.
SANITART UOCKER ROOMS.
DINING ROOMS wlik thw btat Utt
sold at cost,

BENEFITS FOR THE SICK.
FREE MEDICAL EXAMINAnOM.
FREE MEDICAI. AO'VICR ANT
. TIME,

• FREE MEDICAL ATTENT^N 'l«

an EMERaBNCT.
EXTRA PAT U }-oii wotli an a
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, eia a
SUNDAY, or.sn a HOLIDAT:

LIBERAL VACATION PLAN. " .

ANNUAL BONUS after 1 y^ar^

service.

U taureated call " SPRING OFFICIAX..''

(free eaU.) or apply at

MANHATTAN.
U TVest Houston Btraat. • A. M. ta S P. H

, BRON*.
«8S East Tremoat ATcmia, U M. to t -P, II

BROOKLTN.
n WiTloughby Street, • A. M. to C P. U.,

I,M« Broadway. U M. to • P. M. .

NEW YORK TELEPHONS COMPANT.

HELP WAWlfSD-FwiA.

-arasmcTmraTjT
DMSd ilODEUI."

MUMHTIO OeSTUMB CO..

MODELR Bias IC. tall,- attrwttlva girla. for
pomnaaent poaiuona bt flno dfas iMHaa:

ci)M>llam aalary. IMd. : Bnwlrna. * Co., iW
Madlsow Ay.

M66fa.^ 1^ AN"J> H: ...

EXPBRIENOKD COBTCKEB..
UAHX A CO..

)W MAPMOM AV.

alker: w-illlng to take up any line which
assures rr-spectsble Income; no'stocks or In-
surance; only substantial bona fide pmposl-
tlons. considered. Loeffler.,59 West 65th St.,
Apt. 7. cast. 1^
SALE8MA.N'.—Protestant American, age 37.
highly qualified; ten years' ' eetllng expc-

rlehre. desires connection with manufacturer
or Importer of exclusive ladlca' wearing ap-
parel: wife assists and acconipanles as at-
tractive model. T. .TPC Timea- Annex.

SALE3M.\N". '-3, experleTYced. well cdtjcated,
desires connection manufacturer or Jobber:

representative house : advancement according
ability. 8 452 Times Downtown.
STOCK CLERK.—Young man. about HT
wishes position as stock clerk where (ood

chances (or advancement at* afforded, 8
420 Times Downtown.

CRAVFFEt'R. 3.1, married, alx years' expe-
rtcoce driving. ' wishes private x>osltlon.

echnttier, 935 East lt>3d St. Phone S40 In-
; ^^fJj^^JiXv"

SALESMAN.—Exclusl-x-e Victor talking nja-
!

chliir salesman : *> yea'ra w-lth largest whole-

I
sale and retail In New England. K 140
Times '

. . J5. (ex-Llentenant.) proven
competent any capacity, seeks <:on-

K im Tiroes
!'n^- : —-i ability,
eHAVFFEVR.—10 >-tars' experience; thor-

] nectlon.

fr*''..".'j:'"iS'.V' ernnw!; "^a"nlan"'ui ' SALESMAN.-Capabte young man dealrous
4^1. /..I "=. '"' employer. Scanlan. 13.

| ^, connecting textile houee; referencea A-1.
Tlest .gSth St. »

, J- 27P Times.
to ell.CHAUFFEIR. single. American. A-V me-

, sALKSMAS-.-Young man deairea
chanic. a-lshes position, private; Plerce-Ar- i j .^.^ Ti,r,«« Mariem

TOW cars preferred; »;'.5 weekly. Wllllama. .

•* 'j*^ ^J""
»*'^'""-

,
_

Uaox 4600, 2.34.-. Rehster Av.. City. 1
."AI.ESMAN. experience city, .to represent

-—
„ ..„, . „.,. . '

: reliable house: salary and commission.
competent; wife as „,-,,CHAUEFKV It.—Couple, competent; wile as

j .>--'"'T^i;i
waitress, chambemmld; man as chauffeur; Zil—tLJl -— ^-r-

last reference 4 years: country preferred. SALESMAN. 2.".. desires poslUon with oppor-
KarUKohler. 3-.:i East a3d. I timlty for advancement; l>est references.

CHAUFFEUR, useful, careful driver, wlahes I
S 439 Time. Downtown.

poeltlcn trtvate family. T. iuvonen, 31 1
Sl'PEKINTENDENT, automoblU

East 125th St

service, ex-

pert niechanlt^. able executive either service

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, wishes position. "'.iPJ^lJ^''^-, '" *'""' ^'^'^'"" ^•'^.O'"

prlyale; best of references. Scudder. 104
Wtet «»th St.

niali.s cars and trucka. dfstrea connection,
c; 274 Times.

rH*l-PF'P*i-H — ti v...—- Titv references - YOUN MA."^. 2!». Hebrew, broad, practical

^n^rirair"rwlfe'^«"mald 'if Snv^^n": .
business experience, progressive, capable

K 164 Times developing business. Increasing sales, manag-
>.,..

—

'

'

' : r Ing office; bookkeeper, correepundent : prefer
CHAurFElR, single, eight years «P»rl- contractor. 10 sell direct, or manufacturer
ence, slshes private position

riseher. Rhlnelander 27*5^

Kdwapl

CHAUFFEUR, colored; 8 years as machln-
!*; city or country-. J. Carter. Mornlng-

alie M8S.

CHAUFFEUR. SI four years' experience.
all cars, private, commercial ; referencea

;

»« rord. Bechtoldt. telephone Lenox "tM.
CHAUFFEUR.—iTan, furnish nine years' ref-
erence last position. Albert Harris, 271

^est lV»tn. Momlngslde .13116.

staple Item women's line: seek 'Spportnnlty,
not aalary tl 256 Times.

YOUNG MAN. :a. HONORABLE DIS-
i-HAROE FROM U. B. ilARlNE t-OHPS.

DB.=!IRf:S POSITION AS SALESMAN:
WHOIj:SAI,E EXPERIENCE I.N DRV
GOOf>8. -N'OTIONS: Al BKFEBBNCES. K
MR timk:h
YOUNG .MAN. (27.1 highly educated, speaks
French. (.German. Po.llsli fluently, desires

worthy position, w-lth good concern; have
selling experience in textile trade. S 37«CHAUKKEVR.—Experienced, cireful driver. I Sql;,";

bow employed, wishes to make change,
i
ili — —

T 47 -nmes. 1
YOUNG MAN. 24, college gradiiate, ex-army

experienced; slat* salsn', references.
Write S. L., .334 4th Av.. 2d floor.

bOOKKEEPEU. typist, printing offlc-; state
experlenpe. aalary deslreO ; Christian firm.

T .121 Times Downtown^
iiOUKKEEFER with s knowledge of double
entry: salary »14: a good op^rttmity.

Speso Silk Mllla. 40t 4th Av,

BOOKKEEPSat. ASSISTANT. knowledge
stenography-, experienced; salary $14. Call

Franklin 78.1.

BOOKKEEPER A.VD STENOGRAPHER «-
perlenced In woolen line.

2» 4th Av.
Call Room 1008,

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. — Accurate
and neat appearance. Warren Drees Co..

Inc., 258 .1th Av.

BOOKKEEPER. thoreuflily experienced

;

mast be capable of taking trial balance.

J, Manowitx A Sons. IHJ .1th Av.
.

BOOKKEEPEIl.—Christian firm wanta girl

capable of handling controlling account;
must be Al typist. Phone Rector 5.'a>7.

BOOKKFJSPER AND OFFICE MANAGER;
EXPERIENCED AND RELIABLE. CALL

BRYANT EMBROIDERY. 10 WEST 4STH

BOOKKEEPER, experienced; state aalar}-

and references. C 132 Tiroes.

BOOKICEEPEB-TYPIST : half-time!
Smith A Co.. 35 East 21st Bt.

TT.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. experi-

ence<l. Apply Rtmm 114, W .Nassau St.

BOOKK?".KI'ER wanted; accurate at flguraa.

Apply Brighton Dreaa. 43*Weat a7th.

CASHIERB

ExrnntENCED in hotel froxt of-
n<;E; state experience, age. edu-
cation AND SALARY RECEIVED FROM
FORMER EMI'LOVEKS. BOX KR SO
TIMES.

CLERK—EXPERIENCED

;

'

rapid typist, familiar with ualng telephone

and knowledge of filing: state age. natlon-

allty. aalary expected. Ac. O. E.. 247 Tlpies.

GIRLS

AND _ .

WOMEN.
TlM general mall order bualaaaa

offers many opportunities tor

female wotkcra. Tha work la la- -

terestlr.g. T^ls organisatloa la pro*

greaal\-e and advaacs for thooe who

qualify Is rapid. , -

Ws can use

XTILITY WORKERS.
Actli'e girls, over IS years at

age. to afsort parcel peat paek*

agea In our ahlpping rootXu

WRAPPERS.
No ezperlancs oeceasarjr aa va

hav* facllltle* to trala you.

Pretermbly tlioaa who eaa itaaB

whUe working. -

• EXAMINERS
' at naw wearing apparel. Tli* tTpa

of work which appeals ta tha

painstaking and careful women.

PAY

•10 per week to start.

CaH at antra.

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORBB.

S6 .Washlnctoa St.,

Brooklyn, Now Torfc.-

NIGHT -WORK.
•:M P. M. to 7 J^tt.

„ tat ymoMtk Sl-AS years of a(s

as TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

lU per week will bo paid dnrtng a 4 ereaka'

Bried of Instruction In ths day time then
l.9|» when- aselgaed fo olgM work—then S

Inereasaa lii the nest It niaatha will make
the aalary lit per weak ona ysas after cn-
tertng the seniee. Additional eamlngs will
aeerasB flO per moath during the first year.

Further Inereaaaa until ^1 per weak Is
raached for operators.

RISher salaries paid for more irapensflHe
poaitloas. such aa Supenrlaora. -Chief Opera-
tors. 7

It latereatad call " SPRING OFFICIAL."
( 'ree call. > or apply In pcreOn at

MANHATTAN,
Bt West Honatfa Street—• A. X. «• S.ip. M.

BRONX,

Va Eaat TraiBOBt Av*trao-13 M. to • P. M.

BROOKL'TN.

tl WiUooghbr «tree»-.« A. M. ta • P.>M.

],SM Broadway—13 M.- ta t P^ M.

NEW YORK TfSiLEPHONE . COMRANY.

mLF WANTED—FMult.

>-. ^ , STBNOqRAPRERS

,A»0 .

TYPISTS.

. Wa hare a tew bdoA, Taeanelas

far lieBOBrapberB and typlsta.

Pay aceordlns ta «x]tcrl*Bea.

apU advaacvlhaet for besiqaan.

'

'^dail .at aaoa. ,',"'

CBARUiS WILUAM tnOBBB, ,

- as WasWacMn Bt.,

' BreoUya. M. T,

STISroORAPnBR-aBCRETART
t'ERIENCED,

_EX-
t'ERIENCBD. WjSL,-L EDUIiATBD.

CAPABLE .^isufirKG RSsi^Si:
WJUTY^JTAKINO RAPID UICTATION.
TRANBCRIBING ACCURAT8SLY : GOOD
UIIANCe-pOR Am-A.SCEMENT. AFfl.Y
'MISS VOGEL. VHtRD FliOOR, B. W.
«TRAU« A CO., INVB8TUENT BANK-
1:R3, 1.'« BROADWAY.

v^ HELP WANTEP^-FfBle.
sVenoorafheR . .and touch typist; mast
hare sone egpeHeDee; call with written

Wiplleatlan tai awa hand. A. Blmonaon. MM
»th_AT.. near -tad St.

STBNOIUUPRER or. typist; rcUaWe
woeka'aabathotloa, poaltlan may be p

two
, , — -perma-

nent; rood aalary. Newton Anbs Corpora-.
Iton. woolwortb BIrtg.

" N

STBkoORAHlBR, 4rl«»». thorough upder-
standliig of French taqjalrad, la export de-

partraaot of large manufacturing orgaalxa-
tlon. C lie Times. ^ *^

T~ 8TENOORAPHEK

.

Muat. have knowtodge of bookkeeping: dress
kpise eimerliMice prefenwd. Adier A Ast. 3

HELP WANTED—FwbIb.
WAITRESSES—Expertenced,- for high elaw?
country resort on Lake George; good pay.

M. Lesra, American Hat. CIg Btoadwy.
WOMAN Wantad.—Young woman, tamlltar
wHh office wo"^- T-*.' •**.*> take dtarge

of Charge book. a<tke out M^s rorrrctlr and.
uae typewriter VC

s,
limited extent at least;

aalary tlO per wwk. Address F. H. T., 21

Waahlngton- PI-.. New York City.

STK>^IORAPHER.—Must be competent vS
able to operate aw:te1ib6ard; unusual op-

Eiflunlty M the rlfht party. Galrin, M
road St. '

^^
'

\ HTENOORAI'IIKR
to aubatilula for two weeks; Remington
machlns; godd salar>'. Uuthntan Roloinona,
100 West 31st.

STENOGRAPHER, aa
,
substitute, fnan Joly

31 to Aug. D. Coanley Folle Co., 61* Eaat
18th St. '

^v

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant, eom-
peteot and accurate j good opportunlt.<

.

S. A.. HOC Times Dowmoim.
S'riCNOQRAfHEK.-4xg:kl experience; salsr>'

$2.1; CbrtstUn firm. E 631 Times Dowu-
\r,M n .

.

,

StENOORAPHER. refined, wetl-edaeated
young woman for advertlslns office; rapid,

aeourate: ^8 to atart. C 45 Tlmea.

MOTHER'S HELPER wanted; -young and
light > heu'aework ; two

children: $00. tSaU 30 Oiamarcy I-ark
tweep 10 and 13 A. M. '

NURSE. Ac.—Warned, woman to live In aub-
urba of New York, to act aa nurse for tero

children and loother'a helper: children aged
4 years and 1 year; woman must t>a wlllTngi
to wash dishee, to Iron, and keep kitchen
clean: no washing,' no cleaning, no cooking.
Write, etatlng age, wages desired, and rel-
erMlces, T lUl Times DowlttqnTi.
NUHUK.—Expertesoed baby nurae to take

full charge of two chlldran; pr^er -refer-,
ence. Mrs. 6. Gluck, I, .'47 Hall)-w6od Av.,
Par Rockanay. Telep'aone Far Raekaway
gsta.

NURSE.—RaClned. ce^patent woman, .take

aTeNtxntAI'HER.^A bright high achool
. graduate with soma sttatographic expert-
one* wm be cer.aM.ered for poalttoa. wKh j 8Tl!;N(MRAPKBR. patent Inw offl.-e; high
progressive Christian Hrm. 1 . .

r-.
.

'Must .be goad typist and able to qualify
^«1aiil>- for preroMwii.
In your letter, stal* your age. edaeatlon.
iperience. reMghm. present sa&ry, leiwth *f

notice you wlah to gtv* prsaeiit emplay

WOMEN to nose for iino'oi-raplMc tashlon
imwt^be tall and slender. """ ~work

Van Dresser Co. Inc.. 230' 4th Av.
Stem,

TOt.,T<rG 'WOME.V.
Bat. It eifd 35 years of age,

Vo become
TELEPHONE - TftLBORAPH OPERATOM.

Tel.
able.

leahoae'or typing experience
. put not abaolutely' eaacntlal.

GOOD .SALARY.
PERMA.VENT POSITIONS,

with exeellent opportunity to advanay
to positions ot ."upcnrlsorohlp,

jii»PLY TO
' WEa?«RN UNION,

34 WALKER ST.,
ROOM 1T02.

(ITTH FLOOR.)
HEAR CANAL KiiV> BROADWAY.

eaperience, reMgkm, present
niitlce you wish to give present emplayM',
and telephone number ' for ffttervlew. T $1
Times.

STENOORAPUER.—Young woman who U
a oo^wetent stenographer, hks had aome

eaperlea^; and who deairea to aeeur* a
pamaoent^ paialOon with a good bppor-
timlt]; for advancament, wanted by a
large eoinpany: aalary , to start, $17;n^, wKMn Ag*, cdncadaa, Ac.- C136

STENdGRAPHER.
MUST HAVE LONG BOCPERIENCE;
.STEADY.EMPLOYMENT: GOOD WAGES.

BROOKS UNIFORM CO..
Itt WEST «OTH ST.

al liKUdiiAPHER-SBCRETAnT. — Rxceitent

•.28R°P*^*/ X?' •I'nographer able to Uke
Slieltah and French dlctaUqn; inuat be ex-
perienced: state aga. axpertence, and aalary
dealred. C 31 Tlmea.

charge baby aftemooaa.
tral Ark- Weat.

Ranck, 3T0 Cen-

S'TVINOGHAPHKR. - iJxpcrlenccd American,
Cermaa. t';ngllsh; good correspondent, poe-

aesslng Initiative, for Bohendaa kIms Im-
(C'TVi"*".'"*»">: '»^' salary. Ferdinand
' Pa^Ttl. Hotel Prince George. Keom 3I».
dTENOORAPHBR ana uiilst.

'

NURSE, BBdergradoata. for night dutyr; $3g
monthly, room and board. Call 233 'Eaat

»Tth St. -

NURSE for Inaane hoepltal: pay $40 p>r
B»e>uh. call I4«i E. 3>ist St.. today, a P. M.

NURSES, tradetgrsduatea, $40 monthly, and
graduatea. $7U. Snpt. of Nureee, Melroae

33»». >
;

j

OFFICE iBSISTA.ST.—I^rge Chrlatlan cor-
potationJiequii ea youi)g lady for general

offlo* duties ; ability to meet and ' talk to
customers Intelligently essential ; exoetlent
opportunity; ealary $14. A 078 Tlmea Har-
lem.

OFFICE ASSISTANTS. Tiri'lBTK. • AND
Cr.ERICAL. WORKERS. DEGI}C.'ER.<i.

CONfSIDEP.ED. IN OFFICE I4AROR 'COR,.
FORATioN. :d Floor, 34* broadvay,,
OFFICE ASSISTANT wanted tamlllat w«h

'

"

Invoices Ton
full details.

by large corporation ; familiar with seore-
tartal dutlee and filing; reply atattng age.
apertence. referencea, and aalary desired.K 134 Times.

ar.BNOORAPHER wantdd tfnmedlataly ; eora-
peteat young ladv itenographer : muat be

rDeat appearing and accurate: apply, elatingnUry daaired and when available. V 4MTlmee Downtown.
STE.NOGRArHBR.-Bright girl With some
experience: good chance for advaacemeat

:

'One who would like ta learn uae of dicta-
phone: apply with particulars, -atatlag aalary.
At. F 471 Times Downtown,

STENOORAPHER*
'Head of depariment of SO operators; dlcta-

^%hane experienee eeaentlal; good oppoKunlty
fo;- -amart. energetic, and competent girl;
atate experienee detail at>d aalary expected.
S. M.. J17. Tlmea. -

extending and transcribing
typewriter ; experienced ; give
Address U 130 nroes.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, fhre hours dalb^: $6
weekly. Call 3M East B7th St.

OFFICE WORKER and stenagrapher,
familiar with esritchbenrd and office, man-

agement; pleasing voice and pcraboallty. A.
C. F. H.. 218 West 7«th St.

PACKER,

•xp*r1aDe*d: high-claas dress hot**,

MACK, KANN-ER A MILTOB,

'

is* MtLdlaon Ar.

CLERK. - RRIXIHT AND Wll.LINC FILE
CI.EBK. ALSO CLFJIICAL WORKER.

HARRIET HI HHAHI> AVEFt. .123 E. :14TH.

CLERK, with knowledge of drug sundries
a'nd fancy goods, to fill orders in wholesale

department. Call Lehn A Fink, 120 William ,

oflcf^r. Quartermaster Department, seeka
appointment as beElniser with future. E 288
Times. .

.

CHAUFFEUP.. useful, gotid careful dri-ver.
|

wishes tKwItlon private family. Karronen. :

Ifl* East WA St. '
I

Cl^AUFFKUR. mechanic! inarried. wishes
l>»sltlo*k; n years' experience; reference.

. Pendergtet. 432 West 4?>tb St.

CHAUFF!-;UP..»i mechanic, discharged from I

t^a-ry. n-,arried. competent, wishes privste .

r^sitlon. K 12f. Times.
,

i

.(.agf^-FrEUR, discharged soldier, married,
i yof.vr; MA.V 3 years' railroad experience.

^Berlenced. wlahes position. Call Lenox deairea connertlon with reliable concern In
»^0. Eit. 306. i traffic department; ~ "

YOUNG MAN, 22. thorough knowledge book-
keeping: active. Industrloua; preXer posi-

tion with a textile concern. S 421 Times
yiov.-iitow-n.

Y01:N<; MA.V. acquainted with dry goods.
would make coimcctlona with export bouae

or export commission merchants. T 42 Times.

alary $25. T 48 Times.
CHAUFFEUR—First claaa mechanic, care-

| voi'.Nt; MAN. familiar with automobiles.
ful driver, good appearance: 5 yeara last

. wi,i,es position In automobile line. T 44
yosnion Knople. tOS West lOHth. " i Times.
CHtJlIST. rollege graduate; experienced j YOUNG MAN. 23. experienced bookkeeper.
fpoS'. inorBanlc. aanltatlon ; discharged. 8

\ |[„neral clerk, dealres responsible position.
4S0 Tlir.rs I>oa-ntow-n.

.
^ g 2S.1 Tlmei— . — — , c in. , . ,,,..^».

.

COnRESIXiNDENT. SPANISH. ACCOU.VT- YOUNfi MAN. (iS.) having large comnJer-
ANT. BXI-ORT AND IMPORT EXPER1-; I . t-m experience, seeks opportunity; shipping.

ENCE. OPE.N I-XJR ENGAGEMENT: LATIN I

,t„cli sales: tackle anything. K 142 Times.

^^lO^W^TxxV J^n-Y' 'k'i45''t{mSI'! YOUNG MAN. (20,1 tall, neat appearance.JIJ-TION TO LEA1 E C1T1. !>. 145 TIMES.
,
'
,^^j reK-rt-iiCe. wishes position duliig eomi-

UDCPLE. man chauffeur, useful, wife wait- thing . A. B. Roeenberg. 200 i:ast lfl3d St.

r'T^^ ''*'*"\^"?.*''ij,-*?'l
"^"^ referencee.

j yofjlG MAN. (20.| high 'echool education.
. f: J."*"""'."

'»° *•- ^'^"' »* tihnical. disires PoAlon. S- 422 -nmes
C1.EHK.—Young msn, 21, wishes position as

[
Downtown.

town''"''
*""°* '° ''»rn. S 425 Times Down- Yoi.N'G MAN. 21, college education, desires

. - —^.^____^______^___^^_. connection with woolen and dress goods
•-j-KRK snd typist, good at flgurea: Aroer-

I concern. K 1-18 Times.
j'"=»n: plain penman

Downtown.
»15. T.480 Times

; YorNG MAN. 26. married, ahlpping expe-

rience: ability as salesmsn. ti '^00 "Times.

*"''H.""^'^','•':'"^^""'='"•.
''"^'^'' ™*"' ^^^T ' YOUNG MAN. 22. InteUlgent. reliable, com

utlve abilitv; VI vears' experience; general
supervision: live cracker. E 2113 Tlmee.
CUTTER.—Young man. Intelligent, desires
poslllon *o learn cutting trade. T 35 Times.
DAIRYMAN OR CARETAKER, married.
*»nts 6osltlon on private eatate; has two

a 18-20: good milkers; 9 years' reference.
. care W. Long, 4C8 East Hib St.,

X'nisriBT—South American, with four
.y**™" practice In clinical and mrt*anlcal
entlstry. desires position as an aaslstsnt
« dental office. Address 8. Prodenclo, 200
^*n ar.th st.

IfctilGNINO ENGINEER.-Experienced gen-
^eral engineering, plant, structural steel, con-
yete. and estimates. Y 383 Times Annex.
luKAFTSMAN. experienced architectural

:

•»« :-J; Pratt graduate. S., 201 Rutlodge
at

, BrrolilvTi ^ ^^^^
_^ -.«T'LOT»tENT MANAGER. "

^^taea. officer, <ai,) qualified In employ-

_i*"^ handllitg men and women; are you
anxious to get In touch with aome one contl-
'Oent ha can engage the right sort of help for
Joj. and keep them contented? Salary nemi-
f" until reaulta proven. B 708 Tlases Down-
tewn.

^''aiN'EER; Ponuguese, elbctrlcal naeehanl-
«»J, 10 years' experience Eurt>pe. South

«»rica: apeaka Portuguese, English. Ger-
.

g*". French. Spanish. Italian. 8 857 Times.

EXECUTTVB
J. AMERICAN. »2. rOLLBOE GRADUATE.
«',?*'REf: POSITION WITH PROORB8-
f.'l E rxiMPA.VT WHERE INHTIATTVE,
^XPERIEN'E AND TACTPFULNES8 ARE
««»E.NTIAI,: WELL QUALIFIED FROM
Y.^'l. EXPERIE.VCK TO ASSUME CHARGE
or EMPLOYES; THOROUGH KNCWLEDOEW INcfiME TAX. BU8INIXIS LAWS. AC-
COUNTING. COLLECTIONS, CBBDtTS,AND CORRESPON-DENCB: WOULD CON-
JIDER POSITION AS AID TO BUSINESS
J?,-*^.

OF LARGE AFFAIRS; THE P08I-
JION MUST HAVE IN IT POSSIBILTTIBS
^-A_°2PD FUTURE. D T3» TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

.
EXBCt/tiVE position. — Recently d fk-
^araed army officer: 10 years' accounting
2™,, njanagertal experience; 2S years old;
2*"»>>'e after Aug. 15; mlnUnuni talary

mon sense, looking for future.

Tiroes Downtown.

CLERlCAi., WORKER for manufacturing
concern; accurate at figures: knowledge of

stenography; permanent position, with ad-
vancement; state particulars, aalary-. E. C.
820 Times.

VALET-BLTLKR. — Married eduple

I

le TO 1$ YEARS,

FDR- INSIDB MESSENGER AND
CLERICAL POSITIONS.

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,
REGULAR ADVANCEME.VT.

MORSE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
NOW OPEN TO EMPLOYES.

APPLY TO
WESTER.V U.VIOSI,
24 WALKER ST., ^-

ROOM 1703.
^~-

rlTTH FlyOOR.)
NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAT.

COOK. -

for private f|unlly In countrj' home; wife
cook; husband valet-butler; muat be English
or French; best referencea necessary- ; apply
by letter, stating age and salary desired
good permanent positions for right parllea.

'

Box A '.18 Tlnws. GIRLS Over 18 to learn k light, Intereatlng
COOK, general houaeworK. a-hlte. country. trade; requires no machinery of sgly kind:
half hour from city, small house. Call $13 to atari ; advance to $14, $15 in .two

M r. Benchley. Va-derb llt 2^00. B to 10 A. M . niontha. I.,alance A Groajean, Atlaatie aad
COOK and genrral houscworker; small faro- !

Woodhaven Av.. Woodhavn. L. L
lly; suburb; 20 minutes from New York, i G1KL6 wsntcd for light work la paeklag

Y 370 Tlp>es' Annex. i depsriment of large manufacturing con-

DEMON8TBATOR8 wanted. Intelligent. ^^-
|

;•"'•„'«' '"i^'T* ',td""p'2--5 Ti™. nSJl?
fined ladlee. to learn new embroidery »ce »«! ealary exptcted. P 4.2 Tlmea Down-

needle: splendid paylns position In first-class
\

*°^''*-

store will be given Immediately after learn- t;iHlJI —tUperiencrd. een-lee panto'. $*3 per
Ing: no chargea for teaching. Answer, giv- { ^lonth. room an-i board. Steward a De-
Inir your phone number. If any. F 441 Ttraaa ; psrim-n». Hotel Sai-ny. 5l>th Bt . .1th Ay.
Downtown. ,

\
' GIRL tor office, with knowledge of type-

DEMONSTRATOR
experienced o- toilet preparationa for high-
class Philadelphia atore; aalary and com-
nilaalon. Call

AUBRY SISTERS. 104 EAST SiTH.

DESIG-NER. E.XP1:R!BNCKD. ON NET
AND GEORGETTE WAISTS; GOOD IN-

DUCEMENTS FOR PROPER PARTY. O.
N.. <07 TIMES HAP.Lr.M.

DESIGNER
ON MISSES' AND INDIES'

, COTTON DRKSSBS
' •

; OF BETTER KIND.
Nana hut those havinc been connected with

first-claas houses ne-d apply. Write H. H~
lOa catble Blda., N. 1.

HELP WANTED—FmuIc

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

with the prospects of rspld sd-
vancenient to higher paid poaltlons

is offered young women between
Xok ages of 18 and 30 to do cler-

ical work In the office of a cor-
poration.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Some high echool training desir-
able 1>ut not eeaentlal. Hours •
to S; Saturday half holiday the
year round. Salary $20 per week
to start. Write, stating age acd
edocafloa. to D 670 Times Dowl-
town. ""^,

ARTISTS to paint on celluloid ribbon novel-
. tie*. V. N. Smith A Co., 35 Eaat 3ist Bt.

ABSORTER,
-ladles coats; mpat be experienced; steady.

JACOB RAPI'APORT,
^^

ice MADISON AV.

ADDRESSERS for temporary or permanent
work; good working conditions. Wlae A

Co.. 31 Weet 4flth.

^ BILL CLERKS '

EXPERIENCED IN HOTEL FRONT OF-
FICE: STATE A«K, EXPERIENCB, EDU-
CATION AND SALARY RECEIVED FROM
FORMER EMPLOYERS. BOX KR 340
TIMES.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.

I.Arge organisation In Jereey City
has opening for an cxftcrlenc^
•perator; must be well educated and
poasess Initiative; moderate aalary to
stsrt and splendid epportunlty for ad-

' vancement ; state experience, education,
and nationality. Write K. T..- S3B
Times Downtoem.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. — Opportunity
with publishing house; good working eon-

dlUona; $1$ to (tart. Wise A C«., 0« West
45lh. _
DRESSMAKER AND DESIGNER, experi-
enced, wAnted; super^-1se designing in large

dressmaking eatabllsbment ; mint be capable
•( talking to customers Intelligently. Reply
T 357 Times Annex.

writing.
Broadway.

C. B. Wood Electric Co., 441

GiUL wanted to aaslst in office and answer
hone. Appb' George P. Ide. IM 5th, At.phone. App]

Ch^>lsea 8000.

GIRLS, with knowledge of Ellis aMlng typo-
writer or Burroughs statement maahma.

wanted by bank. T 583 Times Downtown.

SALESLADIES

. FOR CANDY DBPT.; GOOD ; BAtJ«T.
SPLENDID OPPORTDNITY: BELUNQ
EXPERIENCE N-ECBSSARY.

PARK A TILFORii,
U» WEST 43D STREET..

PASTRY COOK.—Plain Amerltma past)- ; man
or woman ; good houra. A. C. F. S.. 213

Weat IPth St.

SALBSLAOIBS HSQUIHBD I.N VA^ldUti
DEPARTMENTS; SALARY AND tX>M-

MISSION; DRY GOODS STORE. UUM-
PERTy.. ST. NICHOLAS AV., AT IIWTH BT,
SALESLADIES wanted for candy store at
Hudson TermliuU. Apply Room SlgE. 80

Church Bt.

SBCRETART-STENOGRAPHRR TO
ADVERTISING MANAOER.

Bright high acbool graduate, about two
years' experience: $2.1 a week: Christian
concern up town, large, well known crora-
pany : good stenographer with quick, ac-
tive mind will make good in this job and
ha\-e chance to learn and de\-alop

; give
age, edticallon, nationality, experience,
and how aoon you can coma. C 11$ Times.

SECRETARY. $100 a.month; Christian con-
cem; uplow-n; permanent; pleasant office;

well known company-. C 77 limes.

SHOPPERS.

GIMBEL BROTHERS.
I8D ST. AND BROADWAT,

rvquir* for their mall order depart-
.Beat aavaral young lajllea to do
ahopptng for ont-of-town patrons;
department etere experience pruTer-
arable but not eeaentlal. This work
la highly Interesting, with splsadid
spporiunlty to gain valuable mer-
chandlae Information.

Ster* c lAaed all day Saturdays.

Afvly Xmpioymant Offlc*. $tb floor.

STENOORAPHER and typlet, experienced,
oompetent. by cotton and silk hotise: young

lady wiehtng to aaaodate herself with tniris-
tlaa firm among refined aurroundtngs ; ap-
ply hy letter, atatlag ezpertenee and refer-
ence*; good aalary, with pRMpecis tor ad-
vancement. K 158 'Time*.

STENOGRAPHER.—t^mpctest- girt for book-
keeping, stenography, aeeretarial, and gen-

eral office work; only experienced, honeet.
and conaelenUbua' seed apply: etate ref-
erencee, age, and salary expectad. F 480
Tlmee Doeratown. . -

^
.

STENOORAPHER.—Real aetata, management
experience dealrabla but iwt neoeeaary

:

careful atsd accurate at flgurea and detail
work: ealary $18 to -eUrt. Addreas full in-
fonnatlon lo C 138 Tlmea.
BTt^'OGRAPHER. c*m^e«t and eiverl-

. . for bsnkar'e office ; attraotrv-a'. sal-
ary a-tu h» paid-; pormanetu poslUonU sult-
abl*. Applications to 8. J. 8., -1$ William
St., City.

STENOORAPHER. — General atenegraphic
work in flrst-cisss office: large corpora-

tion: atate ealary and experience. F 4fi2
Tlmee Downtown.
STENOORAPHER - 8BCRETART. — Rapid,
peat, aad accurate stettographer, able to

haadi* . oartaapoadane* without . aupervliton,
lo busy executive.: slat* aalar)-, experience
and phone number. B 43$ Timea Downtown.

STS.VOGHAPHBI18 «X)R BANK.
18-25 yemra. In downtown bsmk. for various
depanments.: permanec)> Sbaltlans; muat be
accurate stenograpbersVj^KOod aalary and
lunches; give sge, educa^jp!, experience, and

)mirnt#v«/n ^salary- .dealred.

STl
RAPID. ACCURATE
POSITION: STATB
RELIGION, AND Q1
TIMES.

Downtown.

scheal graduate; bright beginner consid-
ered. T 476fTla»e* -Downtown.ereq, i ei.efX iuies -l^ewntowi

STKKOORAPHBR aad' office aasTilant ; ,$13

;

steady poslllon; chance for advancement.
Room 008. 1.467 Broadway, at 43d St. »

STENOORAPHER as subatltnte Jef two
weeks. 380 Madison Av.. Room $07. Mur-

ray HHI 80IM

STENOORAPHER, COMPETE.VT AND EX-
PEBIKNCED. APPLY PAUL 'WBNGER

CO.. 85 NASSAU.
STENOGRAPHER snd typist, by sl> Urge
manufacturing company ; gt>od opporttmlty.

Apply Room 707. IW Park Av.

8TBN0QRArTRI|.—Wanted—Cotcpetent sfe-
nographar;

Woolw^>rth Building,
salary-. Keppler.
Barclay 7»40.

STENOGRAPHER and tjTist. experienced
w-nnian. 30 to .15 years of age. for export

ttfttce. Room -70.1. 10 Ekat 43d Bt.

STENOGRAPHER.—High school graduate
with, experience. . for- office at Co'umbu-'<

Circle. ^Telephone Circle 1077.

STENOORAPHER who can take dictation
anil must be a speedy operator. -Apply

Americas Spectacls ''o.. 17 West 14th St.

UTENOt.RAPHERa. "dlclapiiotie operators,
typists: neat, capable, reflneil. rxperleaeed.

U. S.' Rubber Co.. 1.71>'J Lirogdftiy.

rVpi-;WRlTER
E.. S04 .TIMEa

STENOC.RAPHER AND
STEADY 1"0<«TI0N. C

DOWNTOWN.
HTKNOOilAPHEH. cxp^'t'leiiced. rapid. ITn-
derwiMd

week. D.
operator; salftrj*.

O., 8.1 Times.
$20-$33 per

STENOGHAl'Htll w.inled «s substitute:
salaty $SB par week. - Ritchie A Co., 85

Ferry St„ New York CHy-
STENOORAPHER wanted; ^ xp«i)lenced. with
knowledge. of office work; $15. Apply Room

311, 335 nth Av
STEOfOORAPHKR, beglnii. t. "'"h some ex-
perlenee; salary, $10 to $10 iK-r week. K

W., 88n Tlmee.
STENOGRAPHER; roust be efficient nild

thoroughly experienced: state rvferciices
and salary. K. L., 212 Tlmea Hartcni,

STENOGRAPHER.—Capable and experi-
enced; good qpporiimlty. 3IolTls W. lluft,

104 Weet 27th St.

STENOOKAPHER—Experienced. . must be
familiar with- general office work. K 181

Tlmea.
STEXOaRAPHBR AND HO<.>KKKEPER;
STATE EXPERIENCE A.N'n Rni'nn-

ENCE. BOX MO. l«l» ST. JAMES UUDG.
.STENOOIIAPHER. elverlenc.d. In office.

Call Montgomery Ward A Co.. 803 *th Av..
cor. IPth St., 7th floor.

STENtXHlAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER
1. anted : must be experienced ; Kood tt-a^cs.

Call The Roblneon Co.. C88 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, some •.•xptrlencc: $12
.atead}- poaltlon. Call Friday, 0:30 or VI.

Star Electric Co.. 252 West 41st St. .

BTE.vtXJUAl'HKR.—Experienced, rapid, at<i
accurate : state age, experience, and cala^

expected. T^ Jm 547 Times Itowiitown.

STENOGRAIIiER: young lady .with some aS-
perience ; salary $30 to $22. F -467 Tlifles

Downtown. . - . . •

STENOGRAPHERS, experienced, for tempor-
ary positions: A-1 Kalarles offered. Call

Room 212. 808 Broadway. -

STKNOt.lRAPHEl'..—Cempeteat, with txpc
rience In law offlee ; aalary $1$.

Room 806, JOO "th Av.

BTENOGRAPHIeR. expert

Apply

touch aystcm: aalary $2
Lane Co., 41 Harrison St.

familiar ulth
Call Lorlng-

; PERMANENT
EXPERIENCE.

rcATIONS. C 103

bTENOtlRAPHER. JpiSTge manntaeturtng
concern has permanent position for. cap-

able stenographer who will take kn Interest
in her w-ork; state experience. F ^1 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, with some
experience', wanted in auditing depariment

of large co/poratlen; permanent -position and
gnod wages, with ^vaac4|ment. F 433 Times
lioWntown.

tri-ENOGRAPHE
81STANT IN "

AGE. QUALIFICJ
EXPECTED. G
TOWN.

AND OFFICE AS
iL©< HOUSE; STATE

8. AND SALARY
807 TIMES DOWN-

8TB.NOORAPHER.-.^Large dally newspaper
has an opening for an experienced stenog-

rapher;- good opportunity; atate age. ex-
perletice ^ind aalary dealred; also gl\-e tele-
phone' number. A '880 Tlmee Annex.
STKNOGRAPMEIt wanted by Christian
firm; muat be rapid, accurate, and capa-

ble ; excellent opporiunlty for right party

;

give full partlculara And aalary dealred. T
403 Tlm*s I>owntown.

STE.NOURAPHEKS. quick, accurate, famll-
lar with export routine, knowledge Polish.

Bohemian; stsrt $25, advancement aasured.
Apply 37 Wlill^m St., Room gOO. Mr.
Poespges.

;

STE-VOORAPHBR AND TYPiSt!
MUST HAVE RXPERIE.NCE AND

qV'ICK. .VEAT WORKER.
HARRY KITSINOBR A CO.,

1.8» BROADWAT.

BE

STENOGRAPHER.
Intelltgent. rapid, young lady wanted by

manufacturing conoem; excellent opporiu-
nlty; aalary $25 a week; state experlenss.
C 131 Times.

STENOGRAPHER snd typist.' fully compe-
tent, for public aoDOuntanfa office; one

accuatomed to wide-carriage machine aad
report and etatiatlcal work; reply, giving ex-
rerlence, referenda, and salary required. T
13 Tlmee Downtown.

OIRL over 18 to work en piece gooda stoak
book; must be correct at figures and plala

writer. L. R.. 8P2 Times Downtown.
GIRI.4 to aaalst in ladles'

' easy wprlc Call k
A Co.. $00 Wh Av.. cor. llHh S t

room.; 'easy work. Call Montgomery Ward
Tin floor.

GIRL to aaslst In doak abowroom, Pt*laeb*r
Cloak and Suit, 30 West 33d Ht. "

(K1VERNE8S, REFINED. EXPERIENCEDT
CARE FOR 8-YKAR GIRL; MUBT SPEAk

fri:nch and enuubh. APm.Y 10-1$
A. M.. PATTULLO. INC.. 18 EAST 33D.

'STENOGRAPHER. (zp*n*a^*d; gnod educa-
tion neceseary: mast understand fiHng aad

be able lo haadle technical dictation accu-
rately; only thee* qualified and with birst
refereaeea need apply: slate age. rxperieace.
snd salary sxpeeted. B .378 Tlm»e.

KITCHEN AND DININO ROOM
WORK.

Ths New York Telephon* Compsay
have openings for several women
for graeral work In the'r employes'
lunch rooms: wages $12 to $15.
Apply 58 West Houston St.. New
York, *r $1 WItloughby St., Br«*k-
lya.

'
, . VtLE CLERK.

Toung- lady required In orf1<^e ^f
publlablng house: state salary and ex-
perienc*. J. B., 7*8 Times Annex.

FlLINt; CLERK,
capable taking tMj* of busy depariment la
publishing house w'lth 10 employes; gooti op-
Ertanlty for good worker and *uper\1aor.

K.. 334 mmes.
FILING CLERK, aaslstaat. and seritehboard
operator wanted; soo&a experienee required:

aalary $13 per week t» etjurt. which will be
Inereaaed If poaltlon Is aatlafaclorily filled.
Write A. O.. 300 Bast 3$d.

BILL OLERK.—BlIictt-FIsher operator; must
IM, good nnthrmatlrlan : permaneol aaai-U^ Jt. 0., 48;; Tinieg iMwalsim.

FUR FITTER (or $th Av. fur estaMlsh-
meat: French, with Paris *zp*riaae*, prt-

ferred. Writ*, staling qoallfleathiaa, *g*,
aaJarr deelred. PerasaDent poaltlon.. Box J
•08 Amvex. '

GIRL, asalst with filing, open mall
light duilm; will c«n*kl*r brlfbt

'

Aubtr fiutgr*. 19*
~

ether

MAIL C1.ERK Inoutgolng mall room of pub-
lishing house ; ona experienced In folding

and encloalng circular work preferred ; houra
1 p. M to I) P. M. : state experienc* and
salary desired. A 8*3 Tlmee Annex.

BTENOORAPHBR.—SPLENDID OPPORTU-
NITY FOR THOROUGHLY COMPETB.NT

OUVBR OPERATOR, WHO IS AMBITIOUS.
OO-EO OREB83(AKKRS, lA BAST S3D.

STENOQRAPHiat. knowlads* of be*kk$n-
Ing, good appearaace, and not. under 18:

eaperlance net neceaaaty ; refereaeea required.
Call •1$5 Broadway, Room 8, betwees 13 ami
3 today.

\

-

STENOGRAPHER. — Edooatian. ,
efficiency abaolntely neeeeaary: salary $J0

to $3$, aecordlns t* abSlty: Jiaurs 9 ta $.
Apply to office, $*• Wythe A»., Brooklyn.
nefcr WllUaaiaburg-' Brida*.

STENOGRAPHER wanted; woman, one year
or more law experience; state aire, nation-

alKy, and aalary. Addreas Box C-24, cara of
Doremtia A <'q., 44 Broad St.

STENOGRAPHER, With ae^-eral yeara' ex-
perience; good Salary- and chance .for ad-

tTancemeat ; atate partlculara. E 870
' Times

Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. thoiVmghly experienced;
must aaalat office detalle and awitchbosrd;

good salary and opportunity for advance-
ment fOr neat, actlv*. efficient worker. Bal-
ttc 'Chemical <^, 440 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, srith kiwwiedge of dieia-
pbone .preferred, to aubatitute for tw-o

weeka.or'a month; must be competenU F
4BP Tlhiea Downtown. '

STENOGRAPRER aM typist, experienced.
good at figures, knowledge of clerical

work^ atate experience,- reference, and aalary
desired. C 85 Tlmea. .

8TR.VOORAPHER A.ND TYPIST, must be
*xp<n*nc*d. cspabte, and rapid- chaac*

tor advancement. Physical Culture Pub. Co..
n» West 4Cth St.

STENOGRAPHER. -High class, with good
education, for permanent poF<Itlon; salary

120 to- ISO. Call Room 212, 365 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, experiencod. Apply 420
Canal St.. Crucible Steel Co. of Anirrlcr.

STENtXlRAPHER. — BROOKLYN OFI-XICE.
CALL MAIN B710 FOR INTERVIEW.
SWITCHBOARD OPER.^TOR.—Tactful an?
Intelligent, for lace Importing house; ste-

nography and tj-pewrltlng deilmble, but not
essential: state age, experience, aalary ex-
pected. Ac. K. M.. 237 Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and typist:
publlshlnr houee requires bright .i-oung

lady. Apply, stating age and salary- required.
Box 06, Station E. -

SWITCHBOARD OPERATGIi.—ExtH rienz-'d.

for large mercantile concern: call 8 E. 22d.

TELEPHONE GIRI.. YOU.S'O, TO ATTEND
TO SWITCHBOARD .\N"D MAKE HER-

SELF OE-VERALLY USEFUL IN SHOW*
ROOM. HANAUER A ARONSTEIN, 18G
MADISON .AV.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, ixperieftced at
pltig switchboard; prefer ttne who can also

use a t>-pewrlter. Call v-|th written Sppllca-
tlon In own hand. A. Slmonson, 306 5th Av..
near 43d St.

TELEPHON-E SWITCHDOAIID OPEIIATOR,
exiierienccd. wanted by New York Stock

Exchange houee. T 5411 Tlmfis r>owntown

.

TRIMMERS WANTED ON CHILt'REN'S
FUR HATS; GOOD PAY. HIRSCHDBKG A

CO.. 15 WAVERLEY PLACE.

TYPIST.—RAPID OPERATOR. EXPE- ,

RIENCED ON REMI.VtlTO.N MACHINE.
FOR COPY WORK. ADDRKSSINll A
FILLING IN OF FORM LETTERS..
APPLY MISS VOC.EL. THIRD FLOOR.
8. W. STRAUS A OJ.. INVESTMENT
BANKERS, 160 BROADWAT.

TYPiST, rapid, a<M:urate. wonted by car. or-
der department of auromoblle cxpc.rtliig

houae; one experienced In purchnsing tle-

pariment work or In auto Industry pre-
ferred; type own letter, giving details of rd-
ucatlon. experience, and salary- dt sired. C
127 Times.

TYPIST, experienced and capub'e ol.' do-
ing neat, rapid, and arc-. rare w-or':

:

asltlon affords splendid opiKjrtniilty f r
vancement and la permanvnt: .anl^ry,'

$15; In reply sfate expert nee, a!.c. du-
catlon, Ac. C 123 TIroo.

YOUNG LADY. iBtrlligent. over 20 yeara"
factory axpertence. for Important tagpectloo

w-ork In music roll- factory; work ntceasl-
tates applicant being on feet all day: good
wagea. Including bonus, free life Insurance,
and free medical attendance; nalendld chance
tor advancement. Apply Rejnilillo nay Roll
Corp., 883 West 51 St. .See Mr. Dayes. Super-
Intrndent. _^__^__^
YOUNG WOME.-J. between iK .luu »>. 'O
train as nurse«> In a registered hoepllsl.

New York State: ihusf have 1 year's high
achool cduostlon or equivalent; maintenance
and salsry ahlle in training: wonderful
educational and nursing opporttmlty. Apply'
or write. Bnperrlsor of NMre*", ?**» ?»< Av

YOI'NG WOMAN,
experienced In accounting department M.
large South Brooklyn corporation: muat »•
quick and accurate: advancement ; state age.
salary desired an'l quallflcatlanji. V. O., SOS
Hroadway. Ilrookl>-n. ^^^^^
YDCSO I.AUV experienced In office of gen-
eral rontrartlnc concern: Ituist have had

experience with almllar company. Appiv
Room 2030 Whitehall BIdg.. Friday after S
o'clock.

YOU.NG LADY ^
to keep stock and order records In facitify:
applicant must be thoroughly retlabl* and
honest and must, be abl- to tyi»ewritc. Live
I.,>'ather Belt Co.. 524 Broadway. '

YOUNG LADIES us model-* In sliowroem of
a cOat and suit house, sleea 18. 38. 43!-:

good salary, long sCa:on. Charlop Brt».. HI
West -SSth St. -

YOUNG WOMAN, ratlned. willing to atart
at moderate salary :' clerical w-ork In iK-

etmttve office of large corporation. Apply
A^idltor. nradstrect's. .146 Hmadw-ay.
YOUNG LADV. I'-l-IH. TO A.=!SIKT BOOK-
KEEPER: MUST BE ENRRCETIC, .VKAT

AND GOOD AT FIGURES. N. V. MILI^
INERY A SUPPLY CO., 1.237 RROADWAV-
YOUNG LADY.—Typist, with knowledge of
, stenography, rapid, .'^crurate. good at fig-
ures; salary $1*. C 02 TIm-s.
YOUNG LADY wanted to work In dental
office; call 1.483 Broadway. Room 311. Dr.

Chodas. Bryant 116. ,

YOUNG GIRL, high achool graduate, for
ctmfldentlal imsttlon requiring Initiative.

Judgment, tact; opporiunlty to advance. F
4n8 Times Dewntownv -

VOUNG GIRL can obtain business tralnlPB
In office of large ron>oratlon ; muat IB

grammar or high school £r.«duate: $10 a
week to start. T 5211 Times Doa-ntown.
TOI^'G GIRL, work on sales ami estlmat«'l
stock record ; accurate at figures; gl\-e ftr'it

partlculara. Stock Control. 'P. O. Box 3^.

A NEW OCCUPATION
. . .., *t3R., .

YOUNG WOME-V.

GOOD SALARY;
WITH ADVANCEXUK.VT 1

TO $1,200 PER YEAR. ; '

We will train a limited number of
young women between 1< and ' 35 y$ara
of age for positions as AUTOMATIC
TBLBGRAPH OPERATORS. No ex-
perience whAte\-er Is necessary. .1^1-
ilons pre permanent, with excellent
oimoriimity for futnre increaaa in i>oth-

- salary 'Atid' position. 'Apply in person
between • A. M. and 4 P. M.

THE WftSTSiRN ir.VION,
14 WALKER STREET,

ROOM 17C2.
,(17TH FLOOR.) . .

NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAT. '

I .

_£

FOR AN AMBITIOUS GIRI.

TYPING

OUR STENOGRAPHIC DEPART-
MENT NEEDS THE SERVtCEIS
OF AN INTELLIGENT YOUNG
WOMAN TO TYPE INTERESWNO
LETTERS FROM THE DICTA-
TTIONE; THE CONCERN IS OUT
OF THE CITY, AND 0.\E OPNEW KNGI^AND'S BEST A-ND
BUSIEST; THE POSITIO.V IS
PKSIMANENT ANp PROMISES
ADVANCEalENT; "A LETTER
STATING YOUR AGE. EDt;CA-
TION, EXPERIENCE, A.ND
SALARY PREFERENCE. WILL
BRING A PBOMIT REPLY. Y 378
'flMES AK.VEX.

-"^«.

laatructioa.

WHU^ YOU ARE RRADINO "WANT ADB"OVER THREE THOUSAND OF OUR GRAD-UATES ARE DRAWING SALARIES Q?
from $15 to $35 per w-oea.

One month prepares you for the position
I>ay, ex-enlng. aiid correspondence courses.NEW YORK S<-?HOOL OV FILING,

1,170 Broadway, cor. 28th St.,
Fomierty Singer Blrtc

Telephone i!ai7, Madlaoii Square.
Braaofaea-Chlcago, 'Boston, Itilladelphia.

STENOGRAPHER. ENGIJ8H, GERMAN

;

MUST BE EXPERIENOED; EXCELLENT
OPFOBTDNITT: 8TATE. REKSBBNCES
AND SALARY. K. M-. 263 TIMtM HaRLEM.
STENOORAPHER. nflned. for textile housar;
pieasast surroundings; permanent. Write,

Mating salary and religion, 8 t3«- Tiihe*
Downtown. .

,

STkN.OORAI>HttR.-CbristlBn firm: mustb*
accurate and h.ive some experience; per-

manepit, position . with, rallable firm; atats
'•zparienre. > aalary. B. L.. .196 Tlmea.

TYPIST and uffloe assistant, intelligent,
with some practice In stenography, cler-

ical experience.- industrious, needetl Inune-
diateiy; Christian firm. T 480 Times DoWn-
tewn. .

TYPIST and aaslstsnt bookkeeper In whole-
sale drs' goods houae; drt deati-lng perma-

nent poaltlon, with advancement ; state ex-
perience. -Tellglon, ' and salary expected to
start. 8 4'J4 Times- I>owntown.
TYPIST, rapid, begionern knowledge .only of
stenography necessary, and capable, of re-

lieving regular operator on bu^y switch-
board; give p'arilculara, with age and aalar}'
dsslred. V :iM Times Anneii.

Typists. (28. >—Reliable and experienced
typists: 4 weeks' work: good aalar;-. Ap-

ply 8:30 and 10 A. M.. ami 3:30 and 5:30
P. M., Suite 1707. SO Union Bquare,
TTPJ8T.—KXPERIENCBD. -RAPtD ACCU-
RATE WRKKR: PERMANnKT POSI-

TION; PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. HAR-
RIBT HUBBARD AYBR. .123 EAST, r,4TH.

*|^M^^
TBNOGRAPHBR ANT) OFFICE ABRT^
AT UBAST ONB YEAR'S KXPKRIENCB.

PERMANENT rOSITIOM. -

JACOB RAPPOPORT, V
108 MADISON AV.

MANICURE, able to do aharapooiag and
- fadal masaatn. Carl. 8 Colurobua Circle.

MATRON wanted for Y. M. C. A. donoito-
rtee; middle-aged woman, eapabia of tak-

ing entire charge, aupendslng malda. hand-
ling linens. Ac.; raferonees remlred. Apply
meraings. $ to 10 o'clock, 1. 131 Bedford Av.,
Brooklyn

MATRON AND ASSISTANT for bpya' eol-
taga.ln lastlltitlon. Bog 361. Dobaa TWry.

MILLINERS and IMPROVERS wasted:
steady position:, good pay. D. A II.

Behaeter. 1.2M Doiferd Av., BTOOklya.

MODELS. SIZE Itt

ATTRACm'B VX^t .tAIMBSl

Id(3R-CLA8S DRXSSESl

NO SATURDAY WORK.

If. A H. RU4TMBR.

t WEST tSO BT.

yotmg lady, waated, la
t ofli

"
BTENOGKXPHBR.
traffic departmear of laduatrlal' catwei n :

one with experieike preferred ; salary to atart
•l$-f30 per week, according .to egperiewea;
reply, staling sxperteooe, Ac. -F 440 limes
Dawntewa.

STTNOORAPHER. — CHRISTIAN FIRMWANTS EXPBRIENCKD, RAPID, WELLKDUCATBO AND NEAT APPFJtRINO STE-
NOORAPHER FOR PERMANEafT POSI-
TICK: GIVE FliLL PAR'HCULARS, AGE.
A.ND SALARY DESIRED. D 754 TIMES
DO'WNTOWN.
STBNOanAPHER. — On* with bookkeeping
experience preferred, btit not esseatlal:

state age. aatlMuUHy. and aalarr «nM<et(
also nearest tMsphosw nuiabcr. T 540 lis
IVwrntow-n.

BTCNCXIRAPHRRS. — W* require s*v«ral
thoroughly- *xp*rt»nc«d ataaagraphen . ahd

offer to soch permanent positions aad good
salaries. Times Sanara Aoio Supply On.,
Begadway, at DAth it. .

STENOGRAPHKR waatsd tor permanent po-
sition by old established mercantile hauae:

muat h* *gparl*ac*d; salary |1T-ttC. Adr
tfrssa. givlilg ag*. wfemie** , Ac,, S 444
Time* Downtosyp.

BTBNOORAPHER, aecretaiy,
roportlag, puttUe siMurthaaA, Ac

y«a(*' M9*rl«iic«: coiieg* mUlaAt*:
UstaMi iWanaccgi H». X »U 7C

ust bs experienced, for
a, JBly 38 C^ AUg. SO,

Ineluatve ; -good aalary to right party. F 478
Tlmea Dawatown.
MTKNOORAPHER wanted; iK>m* experience
esaantlal; aalary $1$ t« atdrt. but will be

increaarg if poaltlan I* aatlataclortly (llled.
White tkeno.. 380 Eaat 21d St.

OTENOGRAPHBR and . typewftter. havtng
knokrudg* of lioefck*ei>lng, in law office:

stau aga. Axparieoce, and salary. 8 4S7
TIaMa vswatesra, - .

STENOORAPHER IN THE OFFICE OF A
LAROB ^ MANUFACTURING OONCEra<;

STATE EXPERIENCE . AND ' SALARY ]K-
PECTED. C 138 TIMES.
STENOORAPHER. must bs . thoroaghly o"-
perienced. rapid, and aceurale^ peiinaasiit

pAsltlan: salary.. $1$. Woolf Oirtleel Co..
$18 5ih Av.

BTENOCBAPHER. expert. Ml' abiltk o^
work ; -give geaeral busineas aad enort cx-

erhat you are worth. Call
l.grlBg-LAB«' t>».. 41 HaJTlaon St-

BfHDtOditAPHBR, at least tie* years' ea-
ps risaest aacrstartal - al>Ully aad gD*d ap-

paaranca easenUal. Call Friday h*lw**B S
aa< 4: BOI 'Sth Av.. Roam 1814-

STKNOGHAPHER.—Muat b* experienced.
able to toaaaeribe twte* neatly and ac-

curately:- aalary , $18 to start: advancement.
Apgly Mcqibbon k Oo., 8 West »Tth Bt.

sneNOORAPHER, al Iwut B yeara' axperi-
PBc*. aeeretarial ability and good apprar-

aacA aaasnttal. . Apply FHday hitwaan 2 and
4. $01 Kh Av„ Room 1814.

BTBMOOEAPKER AND TYPIST
le^boaae; miwanted by- large wbalesale

aaaottence: state agw aad aalaty.
tilt. St. ilamea BIdg.

Boa rr.

TCNOaiUPHRi;. »i|i*'H8ot8tt BamaBaal—— >o lainMit.

TYPIST.—RapM. accurate and neat.' In an-
swering give partlcularB regarding nation-

ality, adacatlon, poeltloiui held, aalary re-
" Ac. E 788TlmesI>o»-ntown.

TYPIBT AND GENERAL CLERICAL A8-
BI8TANT; EXCELLENT OPI-ORTtrXITY

8TATE' REFERENCES ANT) SAI.ARV.
ICK.. 340 TIMES HARLEM.
TYPIBT. experienced, for addressing envel-
opea; neat and accourate work : .permanect

pssltleo; good pay; bealnm-ra not wanted.
16 West 28d 81.

^ FREE TRAININQ
In the operation of the Monroe caleolatlnR
machine; big demand 'tor graduates; will
aaslst. you to obtain good poslUon: qusllfica-
itona neceesary, age, between Hi and St).
and at leaat one year of high school. Apply
Monroe School, 1302 Woolwonh Bulldlaa. N
Y. City. I-hone Barclky 5173.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
Good Englleb, apoken and written. Is a

basic requirement for buatneaa success.
Most men and women need training In Eng-
lish—sentence building, vocabulary enlaiwe-
inent, report and letter writing. Do you''
Write 'or telephone (Cortlandt 14(15) for tn-
forraatlv* booklet. " Your English." AsIc
also- for details of early evening classee In
Business English now forming.^ I'ace A Pace
»i Cburch St.. New York.

BE INDEl'ENDENT—EARN tS.MO TEAR
'>r more as a dotHor of chlropranlc. day at.d
evening aeaalona. co-educatlonal; clasa now
forming. Write for Lookict C.

N. Y. OOUJSGB OF CHIROPRACTIC.
1,418 Broadway. New York. . Bryant 8866.

f* '3

•11

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING. ,
PRATT StmOOL. 84 Weat 45lh SI.

Regiatered by Doard of Reg-nts of the Unl-
veraliy of State of N. T. ; tndl\idual Instruc-
tion; must be over 18 years old; advanced
reclstratloit ami references required. All year.

THE U. 8. SECRETARIAL SCHO6L.
$4?-S44 5th Av.. (40th St..) the oldest aa«
pre-emlneatly the most sueoeastul, prsparea
tur and abtatna exedlMit secretarial postttans;
catalogue. Prof. Maagher. M. A.. .P.tf^toteji.

'Emplaya Agesri**.'

TYPIST wanted, welt experienced, with aome
exMTlenee In flllag: good salao-; state par-

tlcufara. K 678 Tlmee Dewntow-a.
YyW8T.--<)»er,I$; good opporiunlty with
puhnaiilag houae: good working ^ndHloa*'

$1,1 to atart. Wlae A Co.. .V. West 4.-th.

TYPIST.—Tf well qualified, good poaltlo
open. Write details of training, experte;

aalar>- -Jesirsd. Financial Houa». T 4t Tlr
nee.

Tlntew.
TYPIST.—Rapid, to transcribe from flictar
Ing machine: expertenr*. n<it neeeeaary

aUrt $30, Boom 702. 1 14 Liberty St. -

TYPIST.-Mbst be accunti-.
133-. Weat 40th.

^ Apply Room I},

\ „> ,^; WOMEN.

IB TO 15 YEARS OP AGE.

FOR TELEGRAPH WORK.
_NO BXPBBIENCB RRQUIRED;'
PERMANBNT POSITlO.Vl GOOli
ADVANCEMENT.

QCQUIRX BETWEEN t. A. M.-4 P. M.WESTERN UNION.M WALKER STREET.
ROOM ITfS

NEAR
(ITTH rtooR.) ;

CAiCAL AND BROADWAT.

INTERSTATE INDUffWlIAL BUREAO;
Temple liar Building—Room 803.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
EXECUTIVES -. KXEClTr\-ES
Our organliatlon specializes liv nialntaln-

Ing a national cleariiwt house for executives
such as works managers, superintendents
employment personnel supervisors. prt>dttc-
tlon and efficiency engineers.' ot/lee and
afore managera. accountants, cashi'ira, s*c-
raiansa. export aad raalee. »'«*>< ^—i" twos
Joba, goad salaries. ApplicAtiont to confi-
dence,
'Wanted, al once,, tu-e nieehanleal drafta-

men. those with knowledge or marine engines,
preferred, downtown. New -York: excelleat
ePFeriiMty. .

ELSIE DIEHL xAOKNcV,
.80 Vesey St.

«-,-»;,~,]J<*_?'*'"''"RAT10N FEE.
8TENOGRAPHER.SBCV.. ilownltnrii. . IM:numsrous poUtloas. $30. •$S3. $22. $30BOOKKBBPBBS. $».teO.

TKIvRpflbNW' OI^JRATORR. ROOKKEBF-
ERS. uptown, downtown, $I,1-$I2.

OFFICE ASSISTANTS, $18-$I5.FILE CLERKS. ^18.
^

®'*22'1j.=!?*/*'^i'^**^"<'" EXCHANGE,
cramSSJ'^iSJiil^-*^'' rvoam 307.

V^S^^"^^.:.::::::-. IIS S £.!FILE CLERKS ..'.." I § !» Rn
BWITCHHOARD , . . V?. . , ! . . . . , . .

." jj' " JtU

Brod.v Agency. 23n Broadway.

OmCK PQ81TK»f8,-Typl8ta.. bookkeepers.
Clark*, sunographcra. Call Imi- •" '

Manbattaa Acetic^. :# BrsAdwajr.
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!P?SPPPPf^'^^iiililll
AtTTOMOBfLES. • *'

t sdc «r<irds ro an afat^ Ifa*. P«r
OOiUaani «pao» t<aa Itnas.) .ileal* Una.

Atmtta Wamrd (SlUh ay SS«) M«
Apartananta to L«t and W^ntad *ftm
Ain«nt«bila Exchanaa- <&aada7 S8e>.*.''Ma-
Ba•»«»^a aatf Board Wantad Me
c««^«nr Board ..: :...... «Sc
gtnplarmant Ag»actg« (Swidajr He) . . sea
r<T flalv fwnday S#r) '..... ^ . . 9^^
PorolatMd Room* afid Rooma-Waatad 4M
1tl9 Waatad <•«
t.a«t asd Paaitd .(SmMiar Ue) ...,. Ma,
Moncaca Loans (^uaday SSe) > >«•
Baa) Batata and Houaea to Liat *1a
itoatlony . Wasted , , SB*

Per Word.
Buatnfaa OvpoRirattlaa CAsafa Oapa Ma) I0«
6urcr» Vi'j*nts , ; . 10a
Rovram of tlCO iHll He paU by T1t» Ktv

T»rk Ttmra for infarmalion Irmiin^ t9 tk*
arrvat and coriiSction o/ any person ohtatn'
ina m«tttti bv mfans of a fraudulent atvtr-
ti»tment in Tht iVrta larfc T1m«t. . . . •

HELP WAKTEP Fe^ato.

AM E K I C A NKMPLOTMKNT
K Jt ,C H A N G E, ;

HELP WAHTED^-JiA. ..

BOX want** by CJirtatlan nttn for, ttagtiona
aantce and reaaral attk^ wortb Am>W

aiitt. 140 Cwlar St., N>w Yor*.

BOY to inaVM" himaalt KjneraJIy uaaful In

ofllcf; state a»c. salary and refsrancc.

Box T r^l Tln:pw Downtos^-n

BfSHEIJUKX. laptrlercM on ican'a dotlr-

Ing. M. Lambert. S9 Cortlandt St.

CHKiKcK In wholesale houso ; rouat l^va
raUroatf espartajice; don't anawar atu»«»

you srata a«». "rtlpertena*. aalary aipacted.

forniT f'Tnployfrs. O 29A Ttnwa.

CHEl'^—If yott.aw, a flrat-claaa man and;
havo *T«tit» I want to >i»ar frtwn yoa; atale

(piallflcttlons.i!; Y 3"!} TInwa Annn.

CHIEF EiJOIffKlffl-

Chief operating eitifloear, 2.000 Itoraar

power, vertical enirlne. plant -wttn

elevator, refri««ratln» plant. »n< air

compresao^s : OTust have New Xoric.

Ucen.se; :unusual opportunity for pr»-
crr«irlv»f man: larre New Tork CHy
eon«rem. at looc atan«nr wanfa a
gtinil 'ifW9.. for a pannanent place.

Addreaa J. S., 432 TtiBaa. , ,

AIBCHANICAL ENOINBiai wantad, w»o
h.1.1 ind prwrtlcal eJHwUama wllfc T«rtou»

mnchlnery. particularly llthOBrtg**) PTW««:
a man preferred who can *» BOt own draii-

Ing; gooil permiment posllloa with "".••t»°-
llshed manufacturing coaeeni ^''«•. «''«'

man. Address. alTlng, a«B, axparlaMfc_JJI-
erencea. and saMry expactad. T dV TIl*a»

Downtown. ,
^

MKCHA.VlCxr. BSmitititik.-nmrh aVeak-
Ing; native praftrredi faaUiao-Y'th »»«>ol»

and Belgian afeel plants. APrty*rfr»onaI).v,
0<-orjre Mesila. Waldorf-AitorU '

Hotel, be-
tween Ssmd*; _„_^^__^^—^^—

tIS PBQKDWAT, tNsar WaH B«.J

BOOKJt^aifeKR'- RXECt^rtvS." — Tlioro.

D. tr.:.*i«(t)eftv«i>, capa'jle Of "a»»uin-
tfi«i trtJWBaRflmy : potrttloa titr man-
agerlalltatpacltj : »56-*3.'S.,

scK^ifEErta - • f»<rKNnGBAJ>BEji. —
Tlioro. I}. E. e^fi-WTi«. rarable-of
taklr.<->;hareo; t.Vr sTMiographln ex-
pertrtjc^.t^i.'l t* onneirtcred ; - f*C-$SO.

n-IXOCRAPHKTl. — FDtnl-prfeaucts »n-
cera, jr.ujs:.. t>t^ cornpettilt. Capable of
hanrf'ing rRpW dl.tatinn; #30.

TKNOWiAi'UbUi.—JliiLbor coD^atn. muat
be rnTi^p**tt-nt and raplH ; 125.

H"ENO<;r.^[>HER. — l>)wntown banktng
t-orporarion; preferable aome one who
has had some experieiK-e In the bank-
ing or bdpd lln<': not aftnolutety necea-
asry it rn^Sprtf nt ; 9n-$'2^-

VIUINO fUKIlK.s. J18: MoiH»r»pher. 9»-
125 ; Stenographer, Typist, $15-t25: Book-

keet>er-8l»no«rapher«, r^^; l,nerlOal. »1S.

Oood poel.lona open. Horrlgan Agency,. 145
Nasaas ST

CUCKK, young man. high acJtool graduate
preferred; cIeaji-< ut. qulcfci wUUng. accu-

rate, with IrlttaOve; n.uirt .««»* Knowledge
of troewrltlna; Spanlsli wlU help, but not

naeeeaaryV-Itt export departmant of large
,t»sttlia,tJOU»«;'«»celient opportttniiy tor right

Younir niaib QaJl Taylor, Claw * BaaU, !»
'Worth St., 3d floor.

KULTOS STENOORAPHiC AOENCT. •

»3 Naasac SVl. 4SV 5th Av.
8TKNOS - TYPIST.**, BOOKKBBPEBS.

CLKRKS. IMMKPl.^TEgY: |15.$»).

HELP WANTED—Male.

ACCOtTNTAXT AND BOOKKEEPER
for factory office of Urge candj' jpannfac-
turer located In Brooklyn; youp^-man ex-

perienced tatftis business preferred; splaadld
oTjportunlty for advancement. _ Olvr 'age,

raferences. salary- expected, and ?tMia Ins-
tall accoumtog cxperieiKe. R. S,;_. siSyntMin
Powntown. : . .

. / .

ADA-ERTISIXn aOLIClTOft WANTED FOR
ESTABLISH I-TD TKCHSrCAL TRACE

1 JOl-RXAl.. BALABT- BASl.'i; MUST >IA\E
KXI'ERIKNCE AND Iil-IMONSTRAf1\'E
ABILITY; COMMf.VICATE BY LETTER

I OrfLY OIVINO FULl- PARTICtTLARS;
BTR1CTI.Y : CJ:>NTir>ENTIAI.. McCRBAOT
PVBrjSHlNO CO.. lis EAST 28TH BT.

CLSKK wamad/. by ^-«w ferk Block Ex-
change Moo»«;ol«aruur houso aHaat. D Taa

T'mce t^^r^Tnt<ei»w. -.
,

r -
-

,

CU';RK,—Bright progr«^v« ycmng man .with

knowledge af £bok4<*Bplag ; , excrtlent. op-,.

portunltv. W. g., -^05 Tlinea Harlem
C'LiiKKi. sale*-' ledger: H«x»raijf_,aija good
penmanship esaei«tlafc^gay«ki:TMttn>aa.

cL"rTF:R a.vd'pattekn grader^
O.N- LADIE.^' DRESSES.

BILTWELL DRK.'^S ASU C-OSTTMB.
H2 WEST 24TH STT.

CX'TTER waoted for oyeratla and outanattaj
mu«

4fi0 Times Annax.
CUTTER, experienced on laMca* and Jljlsaeo'-

coate. steady posltlori for right man. Jj

PolansHy. log Fifth Av.
;

DEsr(i.N-?;ns a.nd mechanical drafts-
ME>".—Bethlehem 3tee! Co. has sevenfl per-,

1 maiient positions opeti for flrsl-claae design-

; era and mech.^nlcal draftsmen, on hydra-ollc

I

presses and machinery, rolling mills, and
I special machinery; only men who can deliver
I the goods should apply, giving age. expart-

! cnce, and saiaO" expe<;ted. fo-H. -H. Munim^*
! Bwthleht^iii Steel Co.. Bethlehem. Pcnn.

HELP WAJfTEDr-JUlfc

MAT CtTTTER Tn oar an «W*'?«|R*iJ***fi
poaltlon ; good opportontty to" learn art

wSrk. Elnaon Lltho. 32T Kaat aWh at.

Mcvi-cjK cycuaT.-A l^oAcmWtmnyto
earn addltltWMrt a«oo«» «• •»<* X'LT ISSiman owning a motor cycle, to coUact adwr-

tlslng copy from our agan ta attemoona from
4 lo C:.>0; state age and salary agpeotsd

T .nn Ttin<« Annas.lea Aj

MfaiClAXa—Plantat, drummer. Jja« t*ke
Ocorss reeort, few boura etennit* oiuy.

Lowe. Atnerleaa Hat. M« Bareadwayt ^
M. rteaa

EnV

no* TOJOUOB A BIT. WAK oy _^
Wll.i rtSD AH tNUMPTBD AND Rlt-

CBPnVK T1EIJ> FOB TH8 8ELLIXQ _gf
oi-R nsKticiAU BEcxiTOnsa^oNCOj^
MISSION BA6V. CALL, H. B. DEWBTOW

. k CO.. »w «yt» AV. -

HSLiegMKM Earn a real Income of COOP
iiiiiis jaar salary and casnmlaalon to

omcE EOT In ChrleUan eagaje »0Ba^«o
run errands, attend to man aa* da VMenU

office work ; high aekoal aradtiata. with
knowledge at traewrtUng pnfvmtf ;j»«5«t
a boy. who la IntelUrent, qtUck aMT todSB-
trlous, who la not a clock watetier. and wlw
duea not need to bo told every mlmMa what
to do next. Apply In first Inatanea by hrtttr
only, stating quallftcationa. references, eotn-

menctiig aalary desired, *c.. to G. EkstrtMa.
13.-) Broadway. '

-

-

OFFICE BOY.—High school educatton. flotn-
• patent ^tenographet and typewriter far
factory office: US per week^- chatwe for
adwanoement. Ai9>ly to Sotuner A Co,, Ja-
maica Av. and Boulerard, Aatorta. u. L
OK91CK BOY; ranst be anart appearljtg,
preferably Irlth former exparleaee; good

chance for prtamatlon. • F 470 Tlmae Slown-
tnwn.
OKFltXE BOY wanted by wholesale . erffee
firm; assist with books and be lenerally

usMul. t Addreaa Bleecker 4k HI ae, ««
Front 8t.

*

OKF1i;E APPLIAt*CB SALKBMAN wanted
to learn to sell" Ediphooee, sahmr aad

I,*^?avrSU? irr.T^n^-'S'r l^S^""^ ^.imi^io-n. ' Apply Mr: Staler. IM toerty
St.

OF*ncB BOY wanted by Chrlstlaa con-
cern ; one who operatee typewriter pre-

ferred. -40 Weet a4th. Heewi gOI.

OFFICE BOY wanted by a banking house;
please state age, references, and aalary

expected. Address T 5M TImea Dewntewa,,
.

OFFICE- BOY warned for large export
F'.aet ITth .St.. :d floor.

PACKER." tnjR WHOLESALE CLOAK AXD
SLIT HOtiUB; XfUST BE EXPKHIBNCED.

MAX-Rt.Bm„ CO.. 136 MADIBON AV-

.

PLATER.
Must be first-claa* nan. understand aiak-

Ing and plating lit all solutions; state ene-
' rience and salary expepted. Ei. D., U4
Times Downtown..

ACVERTIBIKt; SOLICITOR, experienced on
furniture- trade publication, Xew' York and

Ttclnliy; commission. f'.i.!l after *:1V) p. m..
1W8 Marbrldg- lUdg.. .•i4th St. * Oroadway.

ARCHlTECTI,y\ L LinAll •HTSitAS .—Throe
vf^ana or nw»ce ; 0C?t of school of recognlBed

standing . .Apply Room TTS .'.'h Av- Bids.

DBAJ-TSML-N.-AT O.VCE, (41 O0N8TRUC-
TION AND PLANT DRAFTSSIES 1>E-

SIC.VERS; ONE ELECTRICAL DRAFTS-
MAN FOR SBIi-STATION WXIRK, ONl4
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMA.V THOR- ^-. -etjcwn tir.,..^ ir.«.ri.n.c»rf an beaaaOUOHLY EXPERIENCED OS SI'ECIFICA- Pf>I\'^«Ef»? „^^^'7^u^lM^^ A^
TION WRITING; ONLY tlOOD MEN NEED! beds ;

piece work. Call 184 Paelflo AT..

APPLY ; liOClU SALARY ; STEADY WORK, i
Jeraey City .

>i. .1.
,

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. EMPLOYMENT
|
rOKTER.—Man, over 21. to do general por-

L'EPARTMENT, TARRYTOWN. N. Y. . to- work: apj>ly at once; must bring refer-

L>RAFTSMAN; thoroi;gh~a^id~SfioienrTn ence. -Oeorgo B. Heratg * Co.. 41 West
checking drawings; one who has had ex- 2»tP 8t.-

perlencB on apparatus preferred; state age. ' FRESSER POREJdAN,

'

experience, and salary jvanted ; write only^ experienced, who understands thorotlgtllr flat
Address Chief Draftsman. Loweaeteln Radio

|
power machines ; good pay and anare of

ARTISTS, rommejjclal, nn ppsters. gt»d fig-

ure men: steaJ? .position. ^Inson Lttho.
HIT tVst.gyth St.

AS-llSTANT BOOKKEEPER, With executive
ability, wanted by an , old established

house; etatr age, experience and salary de-

Klre,!; exfetii^t ojiportuhlty for right man.
F 4:<i Time* ttewiuown. ~

;

ASSISTANT 4>KJLiEll. ("LERK.^Young man;
must be e^TpenetKred In stationery and

prlntlng_bualna»«. H. K. Erawer A Co.
' l-lberty St'

SS

.iii'^i-
atoDiTOR

Co-. :iil7 Bridge St.". BrooKlyn

1>RAFT8MAN. Junior, architect's offWe ; age
about' Iti; opportunity for advancement;

some * practical office experience desirable;
bring specimens of freehand and other draw-
Ings. Hoom a*)l. 373 4th A v.

,

ENTRY" CLERK, enter charges from caller.

Address Entry, Box 138. Madleon Bqtiare.

E)tKA.Nl> BOY for chemical office: age
about 10: good opportunity. D 763 Times

Downtown.
EXI'OBT SALES CORRESPONDENT wanted
bv large manufacturer; applicant must bo

experienced,, with thorough knowledge of ex-
port bualncsa routine; stats nationalily. age.-
aalary. C 76 Times.

,

FACTORY MANAGER of experience In scien-

tific methods of production; splendid op-
.pcrtunity for Inan of good record. In large
knit gooda mill in the Middle West, employ-
ing mostly women; good salary; Knit gooda
-experience hot neceasary. Y 226 Times An-
ioex.

;
.

FOftEMAN Wanted.—Inner tube departnient
Of ! ficw factory Is o^n for a foreman
^o l^caj/abte.pf taking ch«r;e of the ile-

t YEAKS."BOX RK 210 TIMES.

ATTTOMOBILE BODY DKAPTSMEN.
BREWSTER t. CO.. BRIDGE

PLAZA. LO.NC. I9I.A.ND CITY.
REQUIRE SE%-KRAL FIRST-
CLASS MEN. EXPERIENCED ON
AtfTOMOBlLE BODIE.S.

j to aiept new position, and salary expected.
Addrfss reply to Box Y 86B Tlinee Annex.

I^JREMAN POLISHER wanted, eipetlenced
on brass work. Call 1»1 Pacific Av.. Jer.-

I
sey City. N. J.

'

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Several exi>erienced gold pen fitters; steady
work. New Diamond Point Pen -Co.. li»

Lafayette St.. N. Y. .

GLOVE SALESiW.VS OPPORTrNITT.
WANTED. A THOROUflHLY EXPEIU-

BNCED OLOVE fiALESMAN FOR A V^'IJ^______^ LI>-E OF WOMEN a. MENS. AND ClilL-
AlTOMOBlLB MEi-HANIC—First-class man I DRE.N S KID AND FABRIC GLOVES/ TO
familiar with foreign cars; IntereslinK COVERWESTERN PE.VNSYLVANIA, JZIHIO.

proposition. Write Automotiie Engineering ,-iNI.lIANA, AND MIGHIGA}*.
and Constrtictlon Co., 7S0 Eagt 8th St.. MUST BK THOROUGHLY' ACQUAINTED
Brooklyn. X. Y.

iTHl"Cli MECHANICS — Kxperienced
for xiiAr. worl:. Call 9 P. M. Mr. Ford.

lean Railway Expr^-gs. 24h FJtst 44th.

>i

ACTOTHl-C
men

American Railway Expi

A BIi) I-ltOP<.)riITIO.V
FOR BIG MF.N.

TOU CAN'T HELP .MAKING FROM |!.W
TO ISOO WEEKLY AND UP IN COSIMI.S-
8IONS BElil.INtl OUR BANKABLE SE-
CTR1TIK8._BECA1-.SE TllK rjPFERI.VO ^„,_^..„ „T-rrvn-ir.N:I»KvnK3KNTS .\ BT.^PLT: honest line rRECEJ\EATTE>n ION
'.F BKllNZE HARrj1VAP,E: (3REAT K)K-
MA.ND IXiK om; (KKJI'S: TWO FACTOR-
IES IN OI'EB.A.TI0N WITH PLENTY OF
BI'SINESS;. NOW PLANNINi; FOR A

WITH. A.VD CAPABLE OF SELIJ.VC. TO
ALL THB LARGE GLOVE BUCERS IN
THIS TERItrrORY.
rERXIANV:NT CONNECTION/ WITH A

LARGE AT-n OlJL> E.STADLISjtED GIX>VE
HOUSE AND AN E.XCELLKNT OPPORTU-
NITY FOR THE IUGHT M>iN. COMMIS-
SION., WITH DRAWINC. ACrCOUNT;
ONLY APPLICATION,'? STATINO AGE.

EXPERIENCE. AND CRBDENTIALB WILL
ADDRESS GLOVE OPPORTUN^TT.

E 2»1 TIMES^
GRAPHITE.

_ „ Man wanted who has had experience In
THIRD FACTORY; WH>:THER YOU HAVE „iijng graphite and graphite prodnets;
HAD EXPEUIKNCE Kl/)^(: THIS LINE

. must he a hlfth class man and know the
OR NOT. IXl.N'T FAIL TO SEE US: ACT

, trade IhorouKhls; write at length, giving
tall details ,290 Times Annex.QUICKLY IF vol- W-.\NT TO MAKE

MONEY; PPJ-;FER MEN BK-rWEE.N 25 AND
45; WE NEED .A. FEW MORE LIVE SALEa-
MEN;- WE INVITK RKIIT) INVESTIGA-

, TIO.V. CALL M.MtKET '.MTS FOR AN AI'-
; >>OI>"rMENT. •

-

I
BILLTNT, CLERK.-TOU.VG MAN. EXPR-
RIE.NCED ON UNDERWOOD MACHINE:

'.MUST RE RAPID A-ND ACCURATE AT
I houilng conditions as they are at present

FIGURKW. JACOB SPEBBEB. 20 WEST real salesmen can and will make big money.
' MP ST.

I
xJberal ccnnmlssion and advances. .Penna-

BILLINO MACHINE CLERK, also can en- oent connection. Apply In person to

profits for right man; references reqtltred.

Rosen "Knitting Mill*, 2.«!>& Atlantic At,,
comer Vermont St.. Brooklyn. _.
PRINTER.—Young man. Summer hot^. smell

Aumaejobs and menus; Addreaa
Mt. ArlingTcn. N. J.

^fcteU

' PURCIL\.S]NC. AGENT'S ASfil:

to keep purchase records. HIeek
and do general, work as aaalatalit: .a re(

opporttmftv for live wire; yotinr/ matr, one,
experienced in candy maaufactiirid».hasltsee .

'

preferred. Give In detail poattUn held and
duties perforiTied' during past S'yeara: state
age. saiao' expected.: and ref^teoces. L. S..

837 Times Do^-ntown. ^

RETOUCHER—Male or tgmale ptaotosrmp)^
negative retoucher; modjt be a (ood Mckar.

221) 4th Av,^ '__^
•

-

SALESMEN.—Five. men. high caltbre.
with salea experienee. for orgaBIxar'

" tlon work among proroinent men In

the metropolitah district, for seeurlac
mWnbers for well-known organlxa-

\ tlon; personal Introduction* arranged;
oiSy men <)f force, good appearaiice
add converefctlonal aLltlty consldere<^

' oSersT hied not: apply : guarantee
; s«arv tSrcWO yaarty, with commlsslbn ;

le^-iiInK possibilities up to $15,000 per
- ywru -ibis u not hard, work, but re-

qdlrie'^onatant at>pllcatlon during
'bi|sta(>as hours; discharged soldiers

wao answer afcoTe daecrlptloa given
preference. Apply only between 10
alkd II A. X.. at 1.000 Brttadway.

SAUCSKAir.

GTMBEL BROTHERS. '
'

. .
'-

:i,

83D ST. ANB BBOADWAT.'.

-irlah <o engage aa emwrienoed^
Baleeman for

WABHWB MACHtNKB,
ELECTRICAL DEVICES.

Bxcetlent opportttalty to the right person.

Closed all day Saturday.

Apply. Empkiyment Office, :itll FloaTf !

I IF YOU BELIEVE IN YOUR ABILITY
AS A JyALESMAN. READ O.N.

I
The oldest and largest real estate develop-

j
ment company In the world Is about to i»egln

;.an extensive adverilslng campaign In what Is
i believed Is the best lot and house pt-oposl-

j
tlon ever offered to the public. With the

ter charges from caller.
Box liH) Madleon Square.'

Address Billing,

BILI, CLERK on Underwood rapid tabu-
1

lator; easy copy work: good opportunity
1 for advancement: H6. Langsderf. .72 Spring.

I BOOKKEKI'Trr.-Correspondent, experienced.
In steamship ticket office and hotel;

speaking foreign languages; excellent op-
portunity for right man ; apply by letter,
stating references. lanKuagee you command.

I and salary expected: communications treat-
ed confidentially. P. O. Box 194, Hoboken,

I N. J.

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT -VYOUng man
with Initiative and judgmeAt i nHist have

had experience ItioontruUIng accdunta. super-
vision or auditing work; stiite age. expe-
rience, and salary expected. A 801 Times
-Annex.

WM. E. HARMON * CO.. INC..
8d Floor. Corn Exchange Bank BIdg.,

Cor. Broadway and Myrtle Av..
Brooklyn. N. Y.
(Open Evenings.)

JAPAN SHOP FOREMAN.

lapBilAtt accustomed to high-clsj
and decorating 'work with modern
methods; must possess executive abil-
ity and be able to handle help and
get results ;

permanent ponttion In
large manufacturing plant near New
York City; answer, giving agei na-
tionality, experience, and aalaiy ex-
pjected. .

R. F.. 800 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SALBAXCAN.—Must bo claan-cut. over 30;
must have persoaallty, initiative, and ad-

dress of character to be convincing; must be
able to present In an. Intelligent, honest, and
able manner the security we have to offer;
must be euallfled to mil a managerial posi-
tion, as thin position Is awaiting the man
who can qualify by c<,nBistenl production:
references and the ability to give bond are
refiulred; good pay on conunisslon basis to

the man who can make good. Call after 10
A. M. Do not write. Hoom 1707 VanderbUt
t:oncour3e BIdg., 52 Vanderbilt Av;

BELP irAirnQ»-r|i4(k
ACBBKBT

FOiR crry oa- i»otf> woke.
8ea«>ned jna* erttft aweviAiI ealaa i

and eleaa refeanMsa penaaaenfty required to

etl nationally adeertliwd iMntUj*: Vf*^
eaev-wWs dra« tfarde prefenefL b«» aea-e^
aentlal : ealary aad eomndaelaA baeie. F «TS
Tlinee Dowatawm

ELP WAMTEO^-MRfa^
•TOOK JCttD aOMD tAliVnCBM. '

,

I should eaH the ata per cent, eeupaa CMd
with, twaiw of profit •bartaf eertlflaau.

(now payiiiv ftva par Mnt addiaMMl) at' a,

fli£uielal eerpontla* tMdgr Mate eupervlMolL
for -which we baye aold through aaleamen
ever |1.4ao.000. and retaia yotir cllaDtela tar
fntare biMlaese on thlii'and othar eeeufltles:
liberal cotunlMteaa anlyc liaiM epaotag far

SMiaMeBM.—We want eHht

.

. 8ev Teric , Lent lelaBd. and New Jftmr:
eaebutvs terrltorlee for eur ticce, aucsaeaiits
and aara-ata. the aew wonder saa; caa»iil»-

skm basic thla Is a M opportimtty. OaH
RetT Top Ifia Co., HOT fiinee Bulldtog, Vrw
York city. docere; eeJarjf and eemmuielaB,

BALSSMBN.-AUrr MAN "WITH OWMN^TT STOREliMEPRK hy haaphat; only one with
INTBIXmENca!. PLUS > ryrgRiPKA- esperMoca and hlgbeat rsfereace* a^ ap-

Btart If you quality': It Is easy to leam secur-

ley eeumn.liBH A» tiyOi a«d_yoair e^ .la

made: metv emfc or witbont e*!***!*- eaper*n«e
mtfcei good In snbrt time. Call 160 MetrnpoR-
ta» Tower.- I*. »., or 1101 Flmsenfa tanr^
ttm BmidlBt, WeWTii, N. J.

p^iitiesnctT Wanted.—Factwy-.tabum.ttfee'^
are to great dMnand; attractfv* ptopaaitftm

pbmttted upon appltcatloa; _^
ngaslons about ^fifc' week%, to eOMrt s' ter«-
tory assigned men who cah produce: only
httatlers need apply. _»»atman Bahbv:
Worka, Inc. 2l3 Wait dBOt 8t.. Kew TartL

TBACBSR. -_,^ -. ..-

day and evening. Bushwick
School, l.ddd Pttkea Av., Brooklyn.

THB HIGH COST OF LIVING
8ALB8MBN, three or four, to sell not hut-

ter to the retail grocery trade; to qtialify

mnat be eaperieaasd calllns on «ieb.tTad<
and live In er near New Tortt: thee* IMTtq^
oleomargarine experience preferred; salary
basis. Troco Nut Butter Co.. 80 East 4ad.

SALESMAN wanted for i<ew York City and
vietnlty. with aome Mlling experience pre-

ferred, to call on the following trede^selllng
furniture, toys, housefumishlngs. ajul novel-
ties; eonuniselon and salary. J. J..Delaner,
1.0E>T Broadway.
SALESMEN with expertence in -'selling au- .

tomobile tlree can make tlO.OOO yearly
osRualBaione eelllnc our tacti»>' rebuilt tljea:
territory aselgned to producers ; automobile
a great sweat. Atez Tlie aad Rubbcc Co..
1.4 1 2 Broadway
SALESMAN.—One sgperlaAced In olT aad
greaae lubrication only:' exceptional oppor-

tunity for right party; write or phone for
appointment and partlenlare: liberal eom-
mleslon. Oil and Grease Oo. of Ameirlea, M
3Ut Bt

TUTOR wanted by i*ept. IS; a tutor for 8
boys, ages 6, 9, and 13; Winter months

pent 'n -Catitomla: must he etperisneed,

. Oil and Greaee (.». of Amenea. W o.™"»"1»*l^'»* »' ''^^'^i.*?^ "^I? 'i"'"
. Brooklyn. N; Y. Phone South M7«. ['='«*» recoimnendatlone. H. H. Tlroken, Can-

*ton. Ohio.
-Youhg
aaa«it

man as counter salea-
a and ta eesttt at Herlcal work, with

knowtedga of a>Ko^ tlree; must tnralsb satis-
factory referencee. , Pennsylvania Rubber
Ce. at N. T., ,XMO Broadmy, New Toric
Clly. /
8ALlsarrN.,'ln and ont of dcyi to asn «IC.S»
quick setHhc ad^-e^tlsl^g epeelaliy on tB.

eommleeloiy' to places of buelneea; no collec-
tlone: $60' to fl£0' weekly: please give phoA*
when replying. Q 28B Times.

SALBSMAN.-^telary and commission basU;
city Work: to sell pleasure and ' commercial

car orWners a noncompetitive Improvement on
road worti'
Annek.

car crwners a noncuiiipeLiiive inipn
eeee^tlal autonioblle equipment;
to man qnallfytng. Y 384 Tlaiee .

SALESMAN, travellnc. calling , oi> Were,
/eonfectlonere, candy, aauS Ire cream Bl|ina-
facturere to aell our certified food color
line: excellent proposition ; llt)eral commte-
skm. W. H. Ijtnt It Co.. 244 Canal at

:SALEaMAN.—Clean-cut American wanted by
large house msmufacturing hlgh-Eradedla-

Sond jewelry and; mouatings; Jewelry expe-
ence preferred; salary. Box E 733 Times

Deemtown.

WANTED.
Antomobne body makera wasted: experi-

'enoed men to make avtomoblle bodies out of
wood and catnblnatlaa of ertiod and metal.

Experienced panel men and metal bimtpera.

AatocnobUe . trtamere for exterier and la-
tertor.

AntoaMbile painters a^ rubber*.

2 light, dean shops to work In, good vrages
and eleady employment.

The Don Lea Coach and Body Co.,
iPIco and Loe Angelee 8ts., Los Angeles. Cal.,

)jIalS9MAN to cover Southern States '

.
.line of men's leather goods aad

with a
music.

iCasAs; men of proved ability tvlll only be
considered; appUcanta must glvs full par-
tlhulars in first letter; salary or comrais-
slon. K 138 Tiroes.

salSbmaTT engTneerI to tKavel
abroad; experienced machinery:

rbrbrencbb; salary and commis-
sion ; a.nswer by lettkr. the batile
<X).. 100 WES-T HOU.'^TO.N' ST.

SALESMEN, floral specialties: ehergetlc
outside- salesmen: ambitious men can earn

$45 to $75 salary and' commission : good fu-
tttre for right parties S .':T0 Times.

^

MALKSMEN A.ND CA.VVASSERS for r.orml
pfent s|)eclaltles ; can make $40 to $73

weekly; salary and comralsalan. . 9 370
Times.

SALESMAN. — Misses' house making high-
Class suits, coats, and dresses in oi>en for a

flrst-claas cilw saiesman ; muat Ila^ o big fol-
lowing; commission. fUdllnger £ Desmonde,
So West 2tth m. __^^___
SALESMA.N m sell food products, export
trade; knowledge thla trade preferred; good

address essential; commission basis. P 474
Times E>owntowtt ^

.VOCNG MAX.—Cotton converting firm needs
young man experienced In sample depart-

ment work : excelleat opportunity for one
who la capable; refcrencee required. Y SIM
Tlniee Annex.

B.ALESM.AN.—Bpllcit automobile painting
top«. seat caieers. *c.. toe. small estal>-

llehed firm, exeepsionai opportunity, aalary.

commission. K-J.'W Times.

YOUNO JilAN. high school graduate pre-
ferred, to ntake ponnertlon with a Chria-

>tlan houec : the requLremants are Integrity,
u-llllngnesa -snd brain ; If you are qualiii^..,.

apply by letter. F 473 Times .Downtown.

SALESMAN waateil. to laem brokcrag*
business, with pep and person*Iity to lei;

ovsr phone; salary and com+Uslon. J. B.
Williams a CO-. Inc. 1.4g2 Broadway. -N-. Y" .

SALI^mMAN to aell co'.ton pieCa gooda to

shirt waist trgde; state expertenCe, refer-

ences and lel»>J-hr drawing required. 8. M..
i\i Tlnies. : - . ':

i
STAWPl.E CtERK.

Clerk w4ntctl to taKe rhao;.' of samp!» de-

partAlent ol.cotlou goods iiouee; inuet have
axperteoce. 'Apply with refereaon^ Rearissa-
kach a Co.-. Ill 5th Av. ' •-. - --.---'

WBCRKfART-BTENOGRAPHFJt.
Exceptional opportunity If ex-

perichced and quallfl-d to folflll

rwtMnslble poattion ; apply l>y maU
only, giving nationality, age. ex-
perience, education, refereitcea. oc-

cupation and aalary for at Icaat'

two years heck; salary cxpact«l,
sample of handwriting.
Applications will be considered

confidential, and no lnfor:aatU>n
will be gtveu by telephone, and no
Interview grtmtcd except by .ap-

pointment through mall.
Address

TTPHOON FA.N <,"OMPANT,
No. •*!' Lexington Avenue,

New York Clly.

V " 1 .

..--.----
SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER private,

for busy executive; only those who are re-

fined, wail educated, hard workrxs. with
Initiative, capable taking rapid dictation,
transcrlblag -correctly, considered: good po-
sltloti, with future, to right person ; moderate

Christian firm. Call

SALESltA.N'.—Office specialty saiesman with
clean record of ettady effort, wanted im-

mcllately for Important Southern Stats:
large seaport centre: one man with sales'

experience wanted and aleo another man
who need not Kava eales ezperlenoe. If pos-
sessing knowledge of office method* and
system: permanent organtxat loa now form-
ing; opportunity for two OMn of character—
llKht weights not wanted. Apply with full
particulars and phone number far tntervlsw
with advertlsar In New York. Salary and
commission or edmmlailon only. X Mt
Times Annei.
SALESMAN Wanted: young man experienced
In selling mert:handlse to the retail trade la

small towns; we manufacture automobile
accesaortee, and have been at It for 16 years;
our goods are well known, distritrated from
coa-ft to ccaet. and are backed by a heavy ._____^_^_^_^_________^^^^^_^^__
advertising campalgti; to tho right man we

\ BHIPPING. RECEIVING CLERK. — Mu(t be

salary copunettclng;
Friday, l«;ao A. M.. with reference. C
Parker, UO Wet Mth.

a.

8KCKETART for author now preparing
anthologies and critical work; must be

eucceeaful magaxine contributor, typist, wide-,
ly read In English mtnor poetry; permanent
position; reaaonable pay; begin work Oc-
tober. ANTHOlXXilST. 3024 Falrmount Av.,
Atlantic City New- Jersey

JEWELER WANTED: RIOH-CLA8S MAN
ON FINE PLATINUM JEWELRY; OOOB

•%t

.BOOKKEEPER.—Familiar and experienced in
automobllu service station or garage, to

take full charge of stock,- Ac.; .salary, $30 a
a-eek; only those with best references apply. , -.- - . —-

—

Mr HolhrooK, 2d and Webster Aves., Long WAGES, STEADY WORK. CALL CAIi-
Island City.

;

i
ITER. 2 KA3T MP ST.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for Import de- : LARGE INDl.lTRIAL AND POWER STA-
partment of large wholesale house; must

, TIOX WORK.—Wanted at once. ENGI-
have thorough knowledge of keeping Jap- NEERS. DESIGNERS. DRAFTSMEN, with
aneee and other foreign reconis; write, stat- ' mechanical, electrical, am! structural experl-
Ing experience In this particular branch of

,
ence. O 75fl Times Downtown. "

Import work. F 4SI Times DoWntQwn. .,^,-xt.bv mam ,.n,.d ,o ..i,. ob.,„. .f
BOOKKEEPERS (2t wanted, and one order modem electric laundry In Jewish Instl-
clerk. In stock broker's office; _st_at^ ex- ' tutlon at Catakill Mountains. Apply, in

mill offer a proposition on either salary or
conunisslon baals. with poestbllltlee of splen-
did earnings. Apply In person to Betiford
Mfg. Co., Sales Department, Pearl
South St.. Mnnnt A-emon, N. T.

SALESME.V^-SBCURITIES.
We have the system, exactly what you

need, and every facility necessary to gtiaran-
tee you big commleslone In the sale of
stacks; we want genuine salesmen only, who
will always follow lines laid down, and not
waate time canvaaslng us for advances:
factory New Y'ork : prospects taken direct lo
the plant in automobile; doeest eo-dperatlon
In making sales. If you are a "LI-VI WIRE"
and can recognize a genuine, saleable In-

dustrial security ca)l at Roocn 417. IS Bread-
way. New York. ;

perience and salary expected.'
Downtown.

T 543 Times

BOOKKEEPER-.STENOGRAPHER aSMstant:
extjerlenced cloak ^nd suit line. Cooper

A Grapes. .IP West 2«th.

BUILDER-.S SUPERI.NTENDENT, 'must >e
flret-claas man, with exceptional refer-

eikccs from city -builders; state salary ax-
pacted. C. T... 173 Time*.

, BOYS

pdr general office -work;
(jood opportt'.nity .for ad-
vancemf:.vt. call on Friday.
MTH floor. Metropolitan
TOW^B. NEW YORK CITY.

LEDGER CLERK ae assistant to eon ac-
countant : call with references : $17.

Langsdorf. 72 Sprlrig.

BOT OVER 16

for office work ; $12 to start.
Tlie Buttertck Publishing Co..
Spring and Macdougal Street*.

Take Ttb Av; subway to Houston St.

OT for general office work, by Christian
firm; high school graduate preferred; per-

manent pee^lon, with rare opportunity to
learn Inveetirient business; state full particu-
lars, age, and salary desired. D 7tS< Times
Downtown

writing only,
Broadway.

Workmen's Circle. 175 East

LEATHERWORKERS.
TIFFANY k CO..

Require first-clasa leather workers on
bags and pocketbooks.

Tiffany d Co.. Forest HIU.
Newark. N. J.

LOCOMOTIVE CRANE OPER.ATOR familiar
with link-belt models wanted in large New

England city; reference required; transpor-
tatlpn expenses paid. Y 377 Time* Aniisx.

MACHINISTS.
FIRST CLASS.

lATHE AND MILLING
MACHINE HANDS.

257 WEST 17TH.
»TH TLOOR.

MAN who thoroughly understands and Is
capable of managing a hlgh-clasa ^^akery

and confectionery, elmllar to Malllard's,
which Is about to be eetabllshod in one of
Canada's largest cities: must be practical
'and hare executive ability; correst>ondence
treated confidentially: this is a large con-

BOT »-anted. bright arid amblt(ous, by large ;

cern. and demands big m^ who I* married
insurance brokeraae firm- good aalao-. '

*"d is willing to move his family to Canada;
ho""a^ sCl^^ndfw. Bii 1^17 Tlm« ;

give ^full p^tlcu!_ar. ta first letter to B. R
Downtown. K 14n-Tlmes.

fcdVs. <16.) all-around helpere around ehlp- [

MA.N capable following up material under
^r.* i-T^rfment AddnS* Helpers. Box 1

work for builder: must have Al^eferencesdng department
1<» Madison Square.

SAL'ESMAN. lighting ttxtnrea. one
tomed to making retail sales en floor: fol-

lowing among trade desirable: good salary
and bonua to right man; do not reply If you
are not at presetit ecnployed by a reeponel-
ble fixture concern.; JUgtitouar Oa., CM
Broadway.

j

SALESMEN

to sell our tion-aleohollc cordial* and
syrups as a side line throughout United
atates to hotele, high-claee restaurants,
grtxier*. and confectioners: commission
only: state experience, reference, do. ^

Chas. Jacquin et Cle, Z2T Front St.,
New York.

BALBBMEN
to eel] our non-aloohoUe eordlala aad
•yrups as a side line through United
States to hotels, high ctaae restaurant*,
grocers and confectioners: commlssloa
only ; state - experience, reference, das,

Cha*. Jacquin et Cte, 2>7 Front St.,
New York.

SALESMEN FOR UPHOLSTERIES.
L. Bamberger d Co. of Newark.

N. J., require experienced salesmen
for lace curtains, portler**, and
tapestry, . Apply at Employment OtfkM,
7th floor, between 9 A. M. aad 3 P. M.

BCSKELMEN WANTED

\V -. AT
,

'.

8TEKN BROTHERS.

W. 42D ST. APPLY AT

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

SD TtaOR. AT » A. M.

state salary expected:* W. B., 168 Times.

SALESMAN.—High claaa constrtictlon ma-
. chlnery *Ble.-«san by manufacturer: ealary
and commission, K 151 Timea
SALESMAN:—Represent rubber oonpany;
commission: attractive proposition. 43

West 34th St.. Room 801.

MAN wanted for office position with large
manufacturing eoQcern ; muat be live wire; . ^,^^^ .,^.,.„ „.,.

accurate at figures; good correspondent :! ,.;, ^.
'..-„,-... j' ^ ;

'•

t* —si

one experienced in laundry business pre- !

SALE.'-Mt.N for popular trurk.one to fWe-
ferred. Apply own handwritlna. giving age.
reference, and— experience. T 531 Tlinee
Downlown. _ , ^

.—
MAllBLB ESTIMATOR and salesman *gnt- ^'i}:}'';!t'!'-^^x.Z'^^]^J^^^^!^J^S*i^''^
ed; experienced man to figure marble con- i nol^.o-?^ ^ ^ commission. F 4.ft 'Hmes

tracts; capable of taking off quantities, and. !

"y^h'own. ^_
follow up the trade; salary or commlsaiun. ;

SALF.S.MAN. snap faateners: Al proposition;
F'-17r» Times ly>wntown.

i «?'^*^J'"*' • Uberal_conamlselon. Inquire 1,270

ton models; commission: good proposition
[

to first-class men; replies strictly eonflden-
\ Hal. Box aa. K^ Columfcue >v.

wW .^.„., .^r.,,....^ »t.ht„, .„ .,.A ,„ :

Broajiway, Room gift, momlags, ig to 11.

their In'-ome may earn $3 per day for 12 SALK.tJjA.N' BUSINESS GETTER. M AC-
hour* Work on Sundays and holiday* In ca-' COVNTA,'<T; COMMISSION, g 34« TIMBS,
paclty of Ituard or tvatchman. Apply JT W, SALESMAN, silk; straight £
Uanso?. &>?«» "«*' 2S Church St. I Writ* N. fe., IM SM 1«* «.

thoroughly experienced and furnish Al ref-

erences; state age, exi>ertence. and salary ex-pected^
eillPPINO CLERK.—Must hfl experienced

in woolen piece goode buslneee and be
thoroughly reliable and dependable. C 7d
Times.

SHIPl'INO CLKIIK.
goods house. V. N

2Ut Kl.

eaperienced In faney
Smith * Co.. $S East

SHOE UALESMA-N ; one capable of acting
head of stock : salary and coirmiisalon.

H. W. Baldwin, BOS Fulton St.. Brt>oklyn.

SOLICITORS, experienced, wanted to sell the
new " Pabet." which, after July 1. take*

the place of the Pabet beveragea ; can be
sold under the new prohibition law by
grocer^, restaurants, lunch and soda staiida,
soda foantalne. drug stores, do., wtthout any
ItaenM wtiateoever; liberal coiamlaslon ar-
rangement; great oppontmlty to the right
men wro are acquainted in atMve mentioned
lines. Cal lin forenoon w-rsonAlly at office
of Pabst Brewing Co . GOtl Went 4tHh .It.

SPECIAL'TT SALESMAN.—If you are a
alsemian and willing to work 5 hours

dally, Ws will pay you $1 an order ofi a ne-
ceaelty in every home: easy pickings; adver-
tising campaign; household magaxipe; per-
manent romectlona; advancement; straight
coiuratsslun. Room 307. 367 Fulton St..
Brooklyn.

BI-Bt;iFICATION WRITER. — Experienced
man tor arehlieetural specHtcatloaa. Write

C 124 Time*.

STENOGRAPHER, ezperteBeed. typist; age
about 28; good appearaiwe; eteedy powi-

tlon; good wagea Campbell, 1,070 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER, expert, not atrald at
work In position giving general business

and export experiettcc; salary what you are
worth, i'ail Loring-Lane Co.. 41 Harrison Ht.

STENOGRAPHER, wtyi can translate French
and Spanish to English and KngUah to

French and Spanlah. Apply to Standard Rice
Co.. la Leonard St.

STENOGRAPHER, expert, familiar with
touch system ; ealary $2^1. X^all Lorto^

Lane Co.. 41 Harrison St

BTKNOURAPHER. experienced. Apply -410
Canal St.. Crucible .Hteei Co. of AAtrie%

STOCK BROKER. ' ',^^*

Toung man with thorough knorwIedB*t«f
tock broking accounts, wanted Imn^edlddUy
for public accountant's office; good. 4»port«V
rilty for bright young man: etate age, expe-'
rience, and aalary expected. K Tl5 Tttnea
Downtown

.

]

-

STOCK SALESMEN wanted, to sell h per
cent, cumulative preferred stock in tiie

Canlon Air Brake Company of Baltimore
with 60 per cent, bonus conunon stock; nv
money advance, commisalon unly ; no need td
oome to Baltimore, but order the share*
through the Baltimore Trust Company. Fer
prospectus snd allotment of shares write
Canlon Air Brake Company, W. O. Canlon,
President. 563 Calvert BIdg.. Baltimore, ijld,

STOCK BAUSSMAN of character and aMIIty
wantad to sell stock of operating, hlgh-
~ule Gold Placer Mine; commiaalon haeie.
U or write Room 2306. 14p> Broadway,— York City

STOCK CLERK, between .Id' and 40 yean;
ehaiKe for advancement ; good reference*^

Call t A. M., Brtsbt Star Battery, SIO Hud-
•on St.

a tew aaleamen of proven ability, wtth every
help It ta paaalU* Nr ua to gtea.- 8«e Sher-
wood Hodaon, -wltti <n*r«M* Hodaoa * Co.,
bn»ke». (eetabHehed ItMJ 2d cv»rUaad» at,

STOCK SALigMMBW, axperleneed. to aell

over phone: exaelleiitjipwrttmlor for pro-

esperMoc* and hlglieet rsfarei
ply. L T 804 Ttmee PowatoerH.
8UPEAl?rtB*iDl»*T.-We dee toeated war
New York and need the eervtdM of a ntgh-

grade man fur the peelllon of factorr Btt-

peHnt«ad«>t: tba lagtofy »•
' «»»»tJl' '•<*»^

and manufaeturva Instniiaatita of dltTerent
ktnde; a maa that haa bad akparleaee In
manufacturiitg adding inJRhlne*. talking ma^
chine*. trpewrHere. auh regleter*, and eiia-

llar mechenlem prrferrsd; coed salary wUI
be paid to the rlgtR mdnj when tvplXlnK
atat* a>* aad esperldnce In detaU. AddrtHT
0T« Tlioe* Annex. " -

SWIMMIN^O INSTRUCTOR for bey*' camp.
Apply to U. Trataky. Breadway Oeatral

HotsL -_
steaegrapby and typewriting.

Bushi
"

Se mtena opening a tree nigi
structlng employed aien In

Salesmanship—a complete four -

of eight lessons—after which

Means ntithlnc to the man who 1* asaklng
big money. Your present position 1* proh-
ably 'Umied to the oMiaey you can make.
We Intend opening a free night school for— '

In real estate
weefce' course

_, . you will be
given the opportunity of demonstrating your
ability to sell the one- most needed com-
modity today—lota and house*. Only men
between the age* of 25 and S5 will be ac-
cepted. This opportunity Is offered by the
largest and oldest ftrtn et Its kind and Is

a permanent proposition. For further In-
formation and personal Interview call

WM. S. HARMON k CO.. INC..
8d Floor, Com Exchange Bank BIdg.,

Cor. Broadway and Myrtle Av..
Brooklyn. N. Y.
(Open Evenings.)

INO. UCENSB GUARANTEED. VmiCAN-
tZINO AND -BATTERY WORK. SPECIAL
PiSTRUCTION FOR I.ADlBa. .

SHMMER ACCXXn«TAMCT C31LASSX8ew tonning, day or aany avenlng seaatona:
write for Informatlv* booklet. "Tour ."--ttI
VUue" and bulletin 23. Pace * Pace. St
Qwirch St.. N. T. __^ ^_
UBARM TO BE A CHADFIPBUR.—Pleaaaat
and prozitabie - work ; day ajid eveiung

Bend for free boo.'^Iet and vleltor's
: Side y. M.. C. A.. MS Wsat STth.

VALET; MUST BE EXPERIENCED AND
HONEST: AGE ABOUT 83; ONE WHO

ILAS TRAVELED A.ND BREAKB FRENCH
PREFERRED. •WRITE FDIX DETAILS.
T 530 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

.

WARKHOUaX HAN. >-

Experienced in eheet metals, galvanized
and black tinplats, dc. ; mtist; be able to
handle men. rout* truck deliveries; apply
own handwriting, detail* experience: etate
salary- required ahd when service* will be
available. F 468 TlBaea Downtown.
SVtXlUWORKl.Na PATTERNS.—Young man
-who understands son^blng about pattern-
making to make pattema and learn another
trade. Hubbell d Bennlnger.- 3»4 Lafayette St.

YOl'NU MAN, It TO IS, FOR OFFICB DE-
TAIL WORK; SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

FOR A YOUTH WITH BRAINS TO AD-
VA.NCB HIGH; NO EXPERIBNCE RE-
QUIRED; HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
PREFERRED; SALARY $10. 8. A., 801
Tl-Mh-S DOWNTOWN
VOU.NG MAN.—Auditing department of a
larse a-liolesale house wants a youns man

to take charge of Ihs warehouse record*, one
with knowledge of lnsurarw:e preferred. Ad-
dress Auditor. 8 435 Times Downtown,

Y'OUNG MAN. high school or technical
graduate, te write part* orders received

(rem dealers; automobile experience 'essen-
tial: give prevloua raeord la dataU. C 4<!

Tlmee.
>OUNG MAN aa etenogvaplter and typist;
American ; experisncsd on monthly reports

aad statistical work. .-Jtepb'. stattltg age,
experience, refenmces. and salary desired,
K \a Tltae*.

VOUNG MAN for mlscellaneou* work In ad-
\-ert1stng department: prefer one 'with ex-

I>erience with cuts, draw-lngs, and multi-
graph. (Tall Monday. dioa. A. SelUeren
CO., .-Ml Ferry St.. City (near Bklyn Bridge).
YOUNG ME.N tsho are Inierested In elec-
trical supply ku.ilne(«, experience oat a*c**-

«ary: we ran u*« tht aerrloN of aWWral
bright young men; 0Mart^Mtlty> 'tor B4va<icie-
ment: salary, $13. g 2tl Ttmee.

HELP WAWtEI^--tMfc
GOOD ENOUSH PATS.

QMi Bttillah, palren and wttttea, la a
haLild p(«ilraBMBt tor bualnaaa aueoaaa.
Meat aen and woman need tralatng la Bad-
llidii *apinin* hntlding, evcahulary witarKe-
unt, idperl and Mter writing. Do yxm?
WHta or talephona (Cortlandt 14«li forln-
formattee txtoWTet. " Your BngllA." Aak
also tbr detail* of early evening daase* In
BuaiiM** EhdUah now forming, i'aea k Pace,
!> Churth Mt.t Kew. York.

HOTELS NEsd TRAINED MEN.—Poeitlons

AUTOHJOBILE EXCHANGE.
BRBTET" LOUIS 308 W. WTM.

Itrt PACKARD, 8-28 Touring 7.p**a
l»tT PACKARD, 2-2S Touring T-pa*a.
1»16 PACKARD. 1-38 Touring 7-paa*. ,
1!>1« PACKARD, 1-2S Touring 7-paas.
1817 CADILLAC, TourllM.
1H19 FRANJCUN, Series »-B ft-paa*. Touring.
1917 AUBUKX Sedan,
lUlS CHANDLER, Toprtnc * Sedan.
IDll KIUfPLEX Runabout.

LOUIB BBETTEY 'Phone >70 Col,

BUICK ROADSTER, 191S.
CADILLAC TOURI.VG 7-PA8S,, 1019.
CADILLAC VICTORIA, 1KI9 and 191T.
CADILLAC CHUMMY, 1017,

walttar: demand for exceeds the supply
we tslll train you at home by mall In your
•pare time for this fascinating profession: ^„
big pay; fine living, splendid opporttinlile. I CAr-ilXAC' UMOi:8fNH."i»17.
tor advancement ; send for free lUustratnd COLE AKBO EIGHT, IBM.
boak, "> our Big Future In Hotel Work." PIERCE S* TOUR!nA B-PA
Lewis Hotel Traln>ng School, 897 Mkthcr
Building, WashWgton, D. C
BOOKKEKPBR.^rOet eqt of the mt; become
« etrtttied public or cwtt accountant; t*

tato InulBeM for >''ours«tt; demand for ex-
part aeeoontants exceeds the supply; our
gradoatee earn over $3,000 yearly; learn' at
noeae ^n epare time by our eaar system;
aeiid tor booklec and speetal offer. Universal
Boalneas Inat-i 1*0 Pullman Bldr:,-New Tork.
AUTO.—PLAZA AUtO SCHOOL, THE
SCHOOL OF EITFICIENCY, 26 R. 'SSTH

ST., ROCat llO. TEL. PLAZA 981'i. I.V

TOURINO S-PAS8.
8TUTZ 1018 SPEEXWTKR. .

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO..
10 West aoth St. Columbus BOTg.

Bl^unc 1918,'' E 4<l, 7-vasBenBer touring, with
Winter top: many extras; flr*t-claa* condi-

tion: demonstration;- $1,500: seen by ap-
pointment.. Call 2.950 Murray Htll.

BUICK: 1018: original shoes : run 4,500
. miles; cannot be told frotn newr will oac-
riflce, Ackerman, 225 West 5»th

AUTOMOBILE EXCHAWGE
MAXWELL roadster, Iftig, X-passengtr with
cmrvrrtlble seat In rear; first-class enaeL

tlon. B. * B. Auto Top (>.. LU -fiMM^
MERCERS. JffiKBar'—

'

Must Cteee Out at Oaoe.
^"'.

191T 6-Paes. Touring,
1917 li-Pass. Touring.
1916 4-Pas*. Touring.
1015 4-Pass. Touring: wire whseig
1916 Beautiful Limousine: almost new
1.930 Broadway. Columbus' 4.'!74

'

MERt:KR, 4-pasaenger; late model - 7!^
pletely- overhauled: new top: side eu'rtai«^

Ilka new; no det'ers. Ask for Kepler EnoL
table Garage, 4I)th and Sih Av '

^
HKRCER 1918 Touring; new Kelly flnrliSl
field shoes; no. dealers. Phone ColumSi

if

BUlcK l»I«-ltl7 TOURINOS.
». .„.-,..„ ,,„ ..,.„, J „„,,„ „,». ,. - road$teTa. Flack. 1,700 Broadway, Sdjleer.

StRuCTION 'in DfUviNO AND "nEPAlS- ' BfncK 1917 ,4-passanger: perfect. Zlenlth

Buiplgyment Afclea.

NA'nONAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,
30 Church- Street,

N. V. C.
AMERICA'S PREMIER

EMPLOYMENT MEDIUM.
E8TABU8HED 1909.

CLERICAL DHPARTMEKT.
OFFICE ASS'T. young man. hustler, able
take dictation.' 2 or 3 lettere dally ; $20-$23
weekr

CREDIT MAN. thoroughly familiar textile , S
credits or grounded In work of bank credit SUIPLEX 'Ijitest Model TOURINO,
dept. ; must be able analyze financial state-

; STCTZ 1919 SPEEDSTER. 16 valve.
ments: bonus snd $1,200. -

i STUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER, 16 ralva.
LEDGER CLERKS, for one of the better; STUTZ 1918 SPORT, 16 valve.

Motor*. 808 Tth Av. Circle (

BURRQLLB'S
AUTO SHOW.

of RECONSTRUCTED MOTOR CARS.
\'aa ISSUE A -WRITTEN OUARANTEX

for Four. Month* With Every Cat
CftDlLLAC present seriee \1CTORIA.
tiADlLLAd present series SEDAN.
CADILLAC present series LIMOUSINE.
f^AlilLLAC present, series TOURING.
CADILLAC present series PHAETON.
tVH>ILI.AC tyjp* 67 VICTORIA.
CADILLAC type 57 SEDAN,
CADILLAC type 67 UMOUSINE.
CAPILI.AC type 67 TOURING.
CADILLAC typo 57 PHAETO.N.
CADILLAC typo 37 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC t>-pe.B7 CHUMMY.
DANIEL."? 1910 COUPE, 4PASS.
PACICARD 1918 Fleetwood Brougham.
HUDSON 1919 Cabriolet, 4 Passenger.
HUDSON IftlK Speedster, 4 Passenger.
FIAT 1918 Brougham Limousine.
BIDDLK 1918 DueBenberg 4 Passenger.
8. O. V. Special, SPORTING Roadater.

G. A'. Special SPORTING 4-Pass.

MERCER, late model, overhauled, new rur
ber and paint. 1.751 Bedford Av. Bronin"'

I >IERCER l»in, series 4. 4-paa.ienger in;^'
;

Ing: prarlically new. Phone Circl e ,-)ff>2

MITCHELL 1918 six-cylinder ^briolet- i^
(

less than fi.OOO^ miles; goo,! conditio*
-'$1,500; will take small car In part Darment*
• C. AV., Mountain A-jaw. .N. J.

"''

I

Soon Model SI1-J3, five passenger- JTl
mechanical condition; Just overhaulMi

I
newly painted: wire wheels, good (ires'

I

many extras. Phone after 7 I'. M. Bedfoe*'
I

7672. Bllles. RK, Monroe St.. BrooMyn:
NATIONAL sedan , gone JTooo mUes
marroon colored, special bodv. unexcelled

In artistic beauty; must .aacrtflc#. c^ii
either Bowling Green 7140 or Bath Beach
6346.

banks, exceptional tvorklng condition*
bank experience essential; $1,100-$1,'JOO.

CLERK. experienctNl on prices: familiar
customers' rata files. Invoices; $100 month.

ElARLY HOURS. (>;30-3 P. M.. light work.
billing, typing, simple bookkeeping ; $20 wk.

FAIRLY RAPID young typist, develop as
blller. opportunity, large firm: $18 week.

CLIiJRK, gen'l office /work, filing, typing;
permanent; $18 week^

ASS'T BWJKKERPBR, fair penman, chance
to leant exporting, young "live" wire;
start $18 Week. . \ ;

BANK CLERK, familiar work receiving tell-
er's cage, young man, (20-24;) atart $l,tlOO
year. ^.- ^

MEN who take pleasure In doing othej-s a
service will gain the gratitude of their
friends who are" either out of employment or
at present In positions of limited outlook, by
referring them to ua for stenographlcal open-
ings that are sure stepping stones to more
lucrative positions. We have exceptional calls
from New York's most representative firm*
asking u* to refer competent but Itisuffld-
ently paid stertographers to them for Immed-
iate employment ;. salariea $1.000-$2,000,

Call Room 713, 9 to 1,

AMERICAN .EMPLOYMENT
EXC.H AN GB

118 BROADWAY (near Wall St.)

C. P. HAS80N,
Prea.

J. J. McLAlTGHUN.
Genl. Mgr.

FOREMOST
THE

EMPLOYMENT EXCHANOB.

We list a few more of the hun-
dreda of openings on our list. Call..
early today and Saturday.
ACCOUNTANTS. tlO.l Junlora—Muat
have some public accounting exper-
ience. $3fi.

8TENOGRAPHE31S—Over 25 excellent
opportunities, for- stenographers m
nearly all linen. $2.'^>-$:M>.

A.S6T. BOOKJtEEPER—JexUla houae;
good penman. $20.

CLERK AND TYPIST — Machinery
houae. $18.

CLERK—General, for large oil com-
pany; good penman. $20.

CLERK—General, check, bUle pay-
able; good penman. $20,

CLERIC—General : one with eome sale*
experience. $20.

RECEPTIO.'^ CLERK—Middle aged;
good appearance. Balao' open.

BTENCXJHAPHEHB, (10.)—Mu«lo,'^ex-
port, reanufaeturlng, salea work,
dc. $1V$25. ,TVPIS'T—Large provision house; good
kaowledge of punctuation. $20.

VOUNO MAN wantad by a prooilnsnt real
.licitestate corporation to solicit aales and rental

Information; ^ood opportunity for advance-
ment.

lation; good opanrtunWy for ad
Real Estate, p 166 Tlmea.

VOLNG MAN. aa >uilor clerk, wanted by
leading cotton converting house; good op-

portunity: references required. Y SUS Times
Annex.

^

'

YOUNG MAN to liandlo correspondence ind-
dent to or.lerlng automobile repair parts

from manufactursr; give education and
previous record In detail. C -47 "rimes.

YOUNG MA.N—High school graduate prs-
ferrpd. a.*, assistant In production and snip-

ping depei-tment; typist and clerical work.
Ca'l 120 William St.

AOVNO MAX, la ooet aoceuntlng depart-
ment; must be quick and accurate at tig-
es. Kny Scheerer Corp., 404 West 27th.

^OL'NO MAN with
brokerage hnalnet

nlty. G 1'72 Timee.
YOUTHS. St
department

Madison Square.

kaowledge of metal
eacepttenal epportu-

, (18.) tsasgiU around house
departments. Addreo* XJaeCul, Box 189

Y0CTH8, lit,) laani wfaila—I* bualneaa. be-
gltwlBS eat* atoeha. Iiiarsaa Wholadale.

Box 13B Madleon Squam.

Itt CARPXItTBRB

I WANTBD.
NATAL TKAININa BTATTON,

CODDINGTON POINT. NEWPORT. R. L
XrsVXf JOB; •LEEPINO QUAXTERB
rRKE; MEAL8 |1 FKB DAT; d

MO^ITHS- JO&
CHARLES B, MAOUIRB Oa

QUALIFT rOR

JUNIOR ACOOUNTAMT, MOVEMBBR, Itlt.

SENIOR ACOOUNTAMT. MOVBMBER. IttO,

November 16 to Jaattary 1 la the period
during which one-fourth of the year** bual-
neee changee, readjustmeata aad building-
up of staffs are made.

If you have a faculty for tlguraa and the
crude stuff for the roaklitg of aa account-
ant, there is iust about time betereen now
and November 15 of thla year for you te
aualify for a Junior Accountancy position
}at will pay at leaet $38 a week.
And ample time to qtiiallfy. before Ncnrem-

ber, 1920, for position of Senior Accoimtant,
Auditor or Incems Tax Ebipert, at. a ealary
of at leaat $73 a week, with poaribttltle*
of more than twice that amount.

FACTS AND FiaxmES,

I>nHng the three montha eodlas Mar. 1819,
71& men and women who are Deing given
specialized vocatlenkl training l>y bur Insti-
tution received Important promotion* and
salary lacreaae* aggregating ttUDttOi Our
records show that 171 of theae TIB Bi*ad>er*
have completed or nearly completed their
iralnmg. while 372 are not yet halt -way
through. '

It }a only a ouaatlon of raw ability end
Industry, a reeoiute purpoee to devote five
or six spare hours a week to latoaalTi train-
ing la accordance with the moat racceaaful
bualne** training lyatem ever devlaed. an*
der the eupervlsioo of a corps et eminent
Certified I\ibllc Aceotmtants who are r«-
nowned aa practical tsaohsr*. .

WRlTa OR TELaPHONM FOR APPOINT-
; • MENT.

IaA. BALlb EXTENSION VKmSBMSn.
Oenaral Eaatam Office,
in WEST 42D miwBt.

TELEPHONE BRTAJ«T 88*0.

MAKE MORE MoWeY
by worldng at the right Job. A character
analyala will determine yuuy ability and lelt
ytMi In What voaatlott you wilt aahleve great-
est auoeeaa and happlaao*. Oon't waate
your time la a pealtlan -to which yon ars
.not dulted. Vooatloaal oottaDltatUm* by ap-
potntmsttt. Call, write or ^wne Cheleea
40S4 for Booklet "K." Mertoa laatltute,
96 Bth Atn. at IBth it.. Wew Torh.

THE .\XW JrOIt* SCMOOt. Of
taCRETAlUn

; Three aenth*' oannM. <}ra<aat** ragl*-
Jered. Btnnmer ratee June let. 88 Wsat dSt
"street. . M. Wheat. Slraetgr;

INTERSTATE LNPUSTRIAL BUREAU,
Temple Bar Building-Room 003.

" Brooklyn. N. Y.EXECmVES — KXECUTIATES
Our Organization specialises In maintain-

ing a national clearlag house for executives
such as' works managers, superintendents,
employment personoel nupenMsors. prothK-
tlon aiKl officleucy engineers, office and
store managers, accouiitants, caidilers, sec-
retaries,, export and aales: good .firms, 'good
Joba, good salaries. Applications In confi-
dence.
Wanted, at once, five mechanical drafts-

men, those with knowledge of marine engines
preferred, downtown. New Tork; excetlenl
opportunity.'

PARK HOW PLACEMB-VT BUREAU.
3 I'ark Row-.

CABLE -CODE CLERK—Able to handle the
u^aal printed codes, and - also priviate
codes ;, commensurate.

-

8TENOGRAPHKU AND' CLERK—Preferably
American, wltli some .knowledge of Span-
leh ; familiarity with consular Invoices
helpful; $30.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR—fiubsUtute po-
sition ; wanted at once.

PORTUGUESE TRA.SSI.ATOR—Knowledge
of typing desirable; $30.

No Reglatmtlon Fee.

ELSIE DIElh, AGENCY,
20 Veeey St.

No Registration Fee.

fTENOORAPHERS, brokerage, $30,
TENCKIRAPHER. electrical ..|S0

STENO. CORRESPO.NDENT. ttS.
Numarou* poaltlon*. |'.3l-$30.

BOOKKBra<<n8. 825-130.
TYPIST AND CLERK. $20.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR. Bronx. 820.
ASST. BOOKKEEPER, knowledge eteaogra-
phy. bookkeei^er .- ; . .—^$25

BOOKKEEPERS, Insurance clerks, liability
inaurance. Mercantile Reference Agency,

ISO Naiaau St, '

SHEPHERD'S AOElNCTr.-Reip by mqnta.
week, or Hay. 107 W. liMd St. Mom. «»1«.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS wanted To adl Zhora—nationally
advertised foot product ; fullest (K)-operaUon

flven; Commission ba*l* only. Call Room
121, 154 .Nassau Bt.

'

AUTOMOBILE_EXCHANGE.
ALEXANDER a. HARRIS.

BUICK 1818 Touring. 7-pa**enger.
CADILLAC TYPE S7 Touring.
CADILLAC TYPE 67 Victoria.
CAEiLLAC 67. 4-Pa9S. S^Kiond Serie*.

DISSHOW Speulal Speedster, 1918.
MARMON 1918 Touring. 7-Paa*.
MERCER 1917 Uacealwut Speedster.
MERCER 1917 Roadster, 22-73.

'

MERCER inifl Sporllnr, 4-Pass. •

STLTZ1918, C.-i'ass. Touring.
FTUTZ 1918. Speedster.
BTITZ liUT, 4-I'«L»s. Sporting.
STL'TZ Special Built Speedster.

l.TOO BROADWAY. CIRCLE 1582.

AL BCHAVARZ'.
1.700 Breladway-. Cih Floor. <31rcle 6347.
CADILLAC 1910 Limousine; almost new.
CADILLAC 1919 Coupe. Vic., 4-pass.
CADILLAC 1!>19 7-passenger touring.
NATIONAL 11)19 7-passenger Sedan.

AMERICAN SIX, 1919: run less than 1,000
miles: five Firestone cord tli^ee; practically

new: excellent condUion throughout; cost
$1,074 In May; wUI take $1,750 caah; lekv-
log for Japan. For aupolbtment call Stuy-
veeant 71Kil. '_

APPERSO.V ]91t ohummy roadater: very fine
-appearance: bargain. Call 123' We*t.84th.
Meyer
AUTOMOBILE WAftEHOUBB .c6., INC;;

,

1,T78 BROADWAY; (B7TH ST.).
TELEPHONE CIRCLE 1417..

THE ONLY *' MONEY-BACk •• CXJNCEXN
ON. BROADWAY. . .

TOim CREDIT ra. GOOD.
itlT and-ld MBRCmt Toulrftig and RoaJI*Ulf.

1917 riW \frevrS'*' *nd*rpa»i*hg*r.
1818 COLE Aero " 8 "; wire wheel*.
1917 COLE Sedan.
»17 CADILLAC Llmeoelne,.-
1018 and 17 HUDSON Toerti Car.
1018 HUDSON teort, 4-Pa*aanger.
1018-18 aad 17 HUDSON Touring.
1918 HUDSON Cabriolet ; . khaki top. '

)91T MARMON 7-PaasenRer Touring.'
1918 BUICK Little 6 Touring. ^

OPEN EVEXWGS AND SUNDAYS.

-.^,

Atno TDtn. AtX SIZES.
Sscoad*. factory 'mhullt and extra heavy,

80x8, $8.80 up 10 87x3 at $10.80: enomuni*
stack ta choose from; automobile owner*,
tlrs dealers, snd second-hand car men should
take advantage af this extraordinary *al*.

y, J. Tl>daJe. 214 Weet 101st St.

toOT, broughaai-landaulM , Hoibrook make;
fIta any standard chassis ; ciieap. 1;030

Broadway. -

BUICK, 1815, four-C3dlndsr. hi first-claa*
condition; good paint; must be seen to be

Mprectaudnnop cash. "Wftl^ H. M. Kom,
UTBo** St.. Pougfakeepdl*, N. T. .

BUItnC 1818 "E 48-^ touring T-na*Ma8*ri
perfect. Bargain. Homwi. J30

ng T-na**ea8*r

:

Weat 3401*

8TUTZ IIM.S COITPE. 18 valve,
BTUTZ 1M7 BULLI>00 SPECIAL.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
MERCEDES KNIOHT Sport, 4 Pasa
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport. 4 Paas.
RENAULT Special 4-Pajss. Roadster.
1.ANC1A -Special Colonial SEDAN.
LA.NCIA Special Collapsible BROUGHAM.
FIAT 80-35 Fleetwood ROADSTER.
FIAT 3'-&i Fleelwuod SPORT.
FIAT SI -38 Fleetwood SEDAN.
WANT OTHERS. OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

1,680 B'way. liu;lre BIdg. Formerly Iceland.

CADILLAC TYPE 57 VICTORIA.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 TOURING.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC TYPE 87 4-PA8S.
CADILLAC .TYPE 07 ROADSTER.

ESSEX IStill TOIRING.
FIAT 35«TOURING LATEST IMP.
HUDSO.V 1918 SEDAN.
MARMON 1010 7-PAS9. TOURIVO.
MARMD.V 1918 CHL^MMY ROADSTER.
MEKOKR I918-10 SPORTING 4-PASS.
MERCER 1917 TOURING.
MURRAY I9I7 BOADeTER.
I'ACKARD 1018 FLI;ETW00D TOWN CAR.
PACKARD i-3f, TOITRING.
I'ACKAHD 3-25 TOURING.

STUT2 1919 RU.VABOITT.
STCTiS 1918 BULLDOG 4 and « PASS.
btutz 1917 16-valve spb^dster.

bchoo.vmaki:b a jacod.
1.700 llroadway. Circle 2186.

Cadillac mis victoria. •

CADU.LAC 1918 Touring.
STUTZ 1917 4-Pass«nger.
MEftCElt 1917 Roadster.
FRANKLl.N 1918 Sedan.
FRANKLIN I9I7 Touring.
HUDSON JM8 Runabout Landau.
LIBERTY 1918 Town Car. '

^ MA.Vy OTHERS.
LOBIJLI^ABORN; 239 W.B8T 88TH 6T.
CADILLAC inis VICTOIUA. FINE SHAPE.
CADtLLAC I»t8 TOURING-. KLNE SHAPE.
PACKARD 3-25 LIM0U.''INE.
PACKARD 1918. 3-85. OOUPB. 4-PASS,OWEN 'MAGNETIC SEDAN, allglltly uaad.
HUDSON IflJO CABRIOLET.
HUDSON litlg SPB-KDSTER.
SIMPLEX 4-PAS3. SPORT. /*

HYGRADE AUTO EXeHAJfGB, INC.,
1.657 Broadway. Tet. Circle 2««T,
802-806 7th Av. Tel. Circle 1964.

i CADILLACS.
i. TYPE 57 VICrrORtA.
r TYPE 57-#HAETON.
- TYPE 53 PHAETON.

All can nverbauled and In perfect condition.
WEHSpeGIALMB lit 'CADILLACS.
DE LAMATER MOTORS <X)RP..

1,877 BROADWAY. . CIRCUS IXd,
CADILLAC AUTO EXCHANGE.

N. -W.^Cpr. 6Sth St. and 7th Av.; Clrde 6808.
CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN.
FTUT2r 1018 RUNABOUT.

MARMON 1817 OHUMMY ROADSTER.
CADILLAC " S CYL." TOURING,

Almost new; six Rudge A^Tiltworth wire
wheels, new Cord tires; will sacrifice for
$2.r,00 caah. Ripi>eth. Hotel Cumberland.
CADn.LAC 1017 touring: total mileage tesa
than ICOOC; any demonstration: can be

seen Friday and Sat. at 310 West IVb 81;
Phone Schuyler 9670. Bowlby.
CADILLAC'^" 1916 7-paa»enger touring.
CADILLAC "H" 11*15 5-pi«.ssenger touring.

F. D Human. 250 Weet 54th.

C.*11ILI.AC Eleht,
will demonstrate.

Bowling <jre<n '1440.

in excellent condition;
Jarvls, 61 Broadway.

CADILLAC llmou»lne landaulct. latest mod-
el; absolutely beautiful and perfect:

will sacrifice: no dealers. 147^-We8t 8

owner
83d.

CADILLAC suburban sedan t1-cyllnder.
Series T^: AVeetlnehouse ahock absorbers.

new tires: ran 20.000 miles. r>40 West 24th.

CADILLAC IDIU vtouring: everything In per-
fect q/dor; want offer. Meyer. 123 W. tuth

CADILLAC 1919 Victoria; practically new.
Herman y. Karp. 1.676 B'way. Circle OS.

CADILLACS —Sell 11117 or 1815 touring cars;
both almost new. 1,930 Broadway.

CAr>ILLAC itiLs coupe: beautiful condition;
make offer Call 123 West d4th. Meyer.

CADILLAC 1917 Runabout. Herman N.
Karp. Inc. 1,676 Broadway. Circle 88.

CHALMERS, 1917 roadster, sporting body,
$760. 8. Jackson. 930 St. Nicholas Av. dty.
CHANDLER 1018, 4-pass; dispatch wire
wheels; 8,000 miles. Behnuan. 0908

Schuyler.

C:HANDLER 1918 chummy roadster; fine
mechanical condition; bain^in. Meyer, .183

West (Mth.

bargain!CHA.NDLEH Touring. 1018-1917;
Behrman. 9908 Schuyler.

COLUMBIA six. lOlO, sport model; drtven
4.000 mllea: 11.500. E S34 'nmu Down-

town.

DANIELS 8 7-passepger touring ; perfect
coiidltlon; equipped '..with five new cord

tires, one extra : ahock absorbers. two
windshields, and other extras; private party
only ;, demonslratlort by appointment. Daniel
P. Connelly. Madlsoii Square 35.19.

FIAT Htadster, Imported; 63 H. P. i fine
condition : to cloee estate. McCTonnell,

phone 2327 Beekman.
I'ORD for Sale.—1I>19 Ford 5-paasenger, De-

troit cloaeu top. Peerless radiator, good a*
neve; also two 1916 Overland .l-paaaengers.
CTkpt. H. B. GtMdloe. Camp Merrttt, N. J.
Phone Extension 267.

FORD cars on easy payment plan; small
amount do'wn, balance JlO weekly; prompt

delivery-, F 1.182 Tlmea Bronx.
FORD cars on easy pa>-ment plan; small
amount down, balance $10 weekly; prompt

dellverv. F 1882 Times Bronx.

FORDS.—Tour., Coupelettea, Trucks, Road-
sters, aoth Century Auto, 2S0. W. Mth. nr.

B'wsy. ___________
FRANKLIN 1!)I«. Series 8, touring; $1,150.
ESSEX 1919 touring; many extras; bargain.
HI'PMOBILE 1(117 touring; new tires: extra*.
CHANDLER IIUS touring: five fine Ura*.
NATIO.NAL 1918 touring; latest (eric*.

WHITE 1915 town car. 4-cyllnder 45.
OVERJ.ANP 1H17 6-cytlnder 5-|>assenger.

FRA.NKLIN MOTOR CAR CO.,
I'sed Gar Dept, B. O, Kuh, Mgr,
4th Floor, iaT) AV. .'18th St.. east of Broadway.
FRANKLIN 1910, 4-pa«senger chummy. Her-
man N. Karp, 1.67ii Broadway. Circle 85.

HUDSON. Model J, special 2 and 8 pas-
senger roadster; recently overhauled,

f
tainted and taet»l parts renlckeled; excel-
ent condition; good tlree on spare; all tools,
ac.: cost $2,800; will take $1,750 cash. For
appolntmem.call Vandgrbllt 0000 . Room E 17.

HUDSON Superslx Speedster, 1918, perfect
mechanical condition; Invite rigid Inspec-

tion: excellent paint, good tires, 3 extra
lire*, and 2 rims; owner camping for eev-
eral months. Seen by appointment. Call
Kenmqre 525.9, .

Hudson i»i3 for sale: tour-paa*enger.
sport 'ittodel. six wire wheels; driven 6.000

^nilea; ahoea, paint and mechanical condition
.like new. For appointment phone Momlng-
slde 7O30.

HUDSON brougham. 1917, In perfect oondl-
tlon; ' maiiy extras; a liargaln. 1.930

3roadWay.
HUDSON 1917 Roadster,: perfect; reason-
able. ZenRh Motors. 808 7th AT. Circle

6386

Hudson 1917 touring; almoat new: need
cash. eeH, reasonable. 1,830 Broadway.

Mt'DSON -Winter top for IV]T touring; cheap.
Wallace, 236 We»t' iSOth Bt.

INTERSTATE flve-paaeenger touring. 1918
model ; excellent condition ; many extra*

;

8800. - William . Klatt. |»0 Court St., Ho-
bnken, N^J. Telephone Hetioken 488.

LOtTiMOBILE 1917-48 Llmouilne; u*ed one
season; •practically I,ew. Phone Circle

r><ai2.

LOCOMOBILE limousine 1819, all new tires,
aipedal equipment: used very Uttla Ootluun,

1,«»4 Broadway. Circle 88A

m^ \-
i

i

MARMON, 1017, 7-pa«Mnger touring; tlrM-
claaa oendttlon: -owaet (otag to IVa,nee,

Crelgtfton "HitlB; Tel, (jreat Neck, .L, I..' 423.

MARMON limousine. 34; perfect condition.
Zenith Motors, 808 Tth Av. (^rcle 8886.

VAttto t6lii';

'

ran
•rdCTi *aoo. Cathedia.'iSMsr ** '^

National S-passenger touring, (ate modsL
6-^oyllnder: run 4,000 mllee; almost new-

$1,600. Audubon 8131. '

NATIONAL 1U18 7-passen*er touring- per-
feet condition; any demonstration; no deal-

ers. Call C. Dart. 1.271 Jerome Ay.
OAKLAND 1918 Lltlie Six tourir almoat
new; perfect mechantcally. 1,830 Broad..

way.
OAKLAND sensible six cabriolet ; excellent
condition; $850. 305 AVest 79th St.

OLD.SMOBILE I9I9 4-paaaenger SpeedMer
mechanically perfect, run little, 1 1^

Broadway-.
'^

PACKARD twin-six TImcuslne. l5T7 (^
sale; engine entirely brought to date

April. 1919. by makera: Hoibrook body*
price, $4,000, Write or telephone Galllen"
care William Faversham, Huntington. L I

hat
Tiif

PACKARD 1917, seven-passenger touring car
2-35; original paint in flrst-cians eondlt'oa-

for sale reaaonable. Seen any morning at isi
West 52d St. ,

PACKARD PHAETON. 1917; ALL ' NTEW
TIRES: PERFElT MECHANICAL r<^\-

DITION. HAINES, 1,761 BROAD-VVAY
PHONE CIRCLE 41S3.

PACKARD car. for sale,, iniO: lO horse
power; landaulet ; motor overhauled; good

condition-: $5.'-i0. Andrew Oerltton. 2.224 M
St.. N. AV.. AA-ashing'.on, D. C. Phone W ;16L
PACKARD Twin Six 1018 J-pasienger to-ir-
Ing; first-class condition: 5 new tires; rim

less than 6,000 miles: almost new. J 483
Broadway, Room 202.

PACKARD 7-passenger touring 1-35. wire
wheels; a&nost new; reasonable. 1;$30

Broadway.
PACKARD 1018 touring: also mis Packard
sedan; .bargailis. Cook Macconnell, ],t1^

Broadway.
PACKARD 1917. 4-passenger chummy road-
ster, perfect: 4 new tires. CIrci e . ."Sftpa.

PAIGE six touring; almost new- condition;
overhauled.' painted ; slip covers, good rub-

ber, new spare; $776, no leas. Phone Dr.
Eddy, Monlclalr 913.

Paige, late lUlh, -special Essex; mads spe-
clally; 7-passenffer; demonstration. G ^

Times.
PAIGE-FAIRFIELD, late model; Intrinsi*
value as new; $1,250, 305 West 7mh St,- ,

PEERLESS limousine: latest tiiodel; almost
new: guaranteed perfect; bargain. Meyer.

123 West e4th.

PEERLESS eight double range tourlnn; ex*
celleiit condlticw; $1.500. 305 W. 79t.i) St. .

PEERLESS 1917 Touring; condition perfiet;
new tirea Phone Circle 8082:

PIERCE-ARROW, 1919, Dual Valv-e Touring.'
riERCE-ARROW, 1917, 4« h.p.. 7-pass. t(»ur.

PJERCE-ABROW, I9I7'. 38 h.p., broug. land.'
PIERCE-ARROW.. 1917. 38 h.p.. town lant -.

PIERCE-ARROW, 1917. 38 h.p., 5-piss. tour.,

PIERCE-ARROW. 1915, 48 h.p.. 7-pass. lev.
PIEHCB-ARROW. 1015, 48 h.p.. 5-pase. tour.

PIERCE-ARROW, 1918, 48 h.p,, llnioujlae.

PIKRCE-ARROW, 1915,58 h.p., bro. land. ,

PIEHCE-AKROW. IP13. 38 h.p.. 7-pass. tour.
PIERCE-ABROW. 1915, 38 h.p.. limousine.

PIERCE-ARRQAV USED CAR EXCH..
1,703 Broadway. G. R. RUCKBBT, Pre*.

Circle 157. Evenings till 7. l'
I-1EROE-ARI:OW 48 Series 3 7-pa8sen«*r
louring; mechanically and every way sBlto-.

did. George AVallace Copley, Plaza 4337.

PIERCE-ARROW hhiousloe- very fine con-
dltlon. The Winton Co., Broadway at 70th

St. -

PIERiJE-ARROW. 1918. "06." $3,000. Wm.
LaCart, Courant Office. Hartford. Conn.

TPIERCE-ARHOW 1P17 6-passenger. Hermaa
N. Karp, 1,676 Broadway. Circle «i. _:

REBUILT PIEBCE-ARBOWS,
Guaranteed.

1917-B-4-48 French Suburban, driven enly-
* 9,000 miles since new.
1917-B-4-48 Runabout. 4-pa**ens«r, now be--

lug rebuilt and repainted.
Telephime, write, or call. *,

F, 8. PETERSEN.
PIERCE-ARROAA- AGENCY.

100 Whaliey Av..
New Haven, Conn.

REO 1918 roadster with coupe top, excellent
condition ; almost new; extra aboe, Ao.;

$1.200. a&2 East 1491 h.

ItOAMER, e-passengfti'.' sport model: wire ,>
wheels, I extra; repainted ; excellent condi-

tion. B.*B^AutoTopCo^M5W*st_56th.
SAXON six runabout, overhauled. $300; 4-8

P. M. 619 Av. c. West Brooklyn.

SEDAN TOP for 1917 Cadillac touring car;

will dispose cheap. 1.930 Broadv^ay.

SELECT L'SEU OARS. .

1018 OLDBMOBILK SEDAN.
1918 OLDSMOBILB ROADSTER. CXMtVERT-.

IBLE SEATS.
1917 MARMON LANDAULET.
1917 HUDSON TOW.N C^R.
INTERNA-nO.NAL AUTO EXCHANGE. '

150 WEST 55TH ST. PHONE CIRCLE 1808.

STANDARD 8 1917 touring, ready for Immedi-
ate delivery; rebuilt and repainted: guar-

anteed 90 days; reasonable. Standard "8"-

Used Car Dept.. Broadway and 64th. C»-
lumbus 4648.

STANLEY, Model 16: dri-ven by' the owner.
12,000 miles: Just palmed; all good shoes.

one extra; slip covers, dc. ; perfect running
condition. .R. Phatcher, 67 Broadway.
Bowling Green OOOO. ^ ,

STEARNS-KNIGHT runabout. Iwe-passan-
ger, 1916: newly painted; In fine niechanl-

cti condition ; fully equipped ; a reakbargaln,
Baum, 417 West 5Sth. Columbus TOO.

BocI

6TUTZ 1918 roadster: Al mechanically and
- paint ; four new cord tires ; no reasonahls
offer refused. E. B. Moore, 44 East tSd.
city.

BTUTZ 1918 bearcat: speedster; practical?
brand new; bargain. C^all 123 West Olth.

.

Meyer. '

STUTZ 4-paasenEer special; In splendid
condition; must sacrifice. See !:1o»ns«

Stutz. Rhinelander Garage. 246 East 65th.

STITZ liilti raceabout speedster: had ex-

cellent care: sacrifice. D. B. McElwee.
Jr.. Morriatown 111. .

8TLTZ roadiiter. 1916; beautiful car throujh-
ouL Sally Welsbader's Garaije. 327 W. 49tn.

STUTZ 1017 4-pas3Cnger "eporty": wonderful
. condition: bargain. Call 123 W. 641h. Meyer.

STTTZ .Speedster, perfect condition. $75^.

Zenith Motors, 80i 7th Av. Circle 6386,

STUTZ llil6 4-p8ssenger; perfect. Zenith

Motors, SOS 7th Av. Circle 6386.

STUTZ 1918 TourinK: exceptionally fine «on-
aitlon. AVallace. 236 West 59th St.

.

STUKK lOlB Touring: exceptionally fine con-
dition. AVallace, 236 AVest 59th St.

«ay

WE OA'ERHAUL and repair autonioblle*;

exi>ert mechanics: reliable service: honest

prices. West Side Y. M. C. A. Repair Shop.
239 West 56th St. Calumhus 7920. Ext. 4*.

WiNTON Six linxiuslne: car has ha.l very

llttls usace ; very fine condition thrpugh-

out; must bo seen to be appreciated. The.
Winton Co., Broadway at 70th St,

WINTO.N Landaulet, at a. sacrifice; mu«
have quick sale; owner leaving city. Can'

be seeif at IfXi Diamond St.. Brooklyn.

Motor Tnida.
PACKARD TRUCKS FOR SALS <3HEAP.
Two-ton, chaln-drlva, with or without body;

now In service- can be seen at 62 A'esey St.,

t to 10:30 A. M. InterborouKh Transfer Co.,

or at Jtl6 Weet 4,Mh Ft., 8.to A. M.

Antoaaohlles lor

FOR HIRE, beautiful Imported landsjilet

car by day. week, or month. Phone Ptn-

dard. Plaza 4.100.

CADILLAC—Prlvata Renting Service. lU
West B2d St. Circle 2809. Reasonable

rate*.

TWO beauUful Hud*an Super-Six touring,

hour, day, month. Hopkina. Columbus llgj;

A new Iwdge limousine, by hour, day er

trip. Phone Circle 2309.

PACKA IIDS—Private appearance. 1st class

•ervlce. Call Otrcle 1W8 for sneclsl ratea.

Aatomohae* Warned.

ELHICTRIC TRUCKS' wanted : any make ar

condition, forgpot caah. 123 Harris Av..

Ixmg Island City',

JV]

HUDSON 4-PASSKN-aER TOURING. LUJ-
OU81NE. SEDAN. TEIja>HO.NE VAN-

DtatSlLT 2470. j^ -

Wanted, to buy. practlcWy new UJJ*
Six Butck touring, or Dodge. Xsklnd. •»

West lllth St. Cathedr»il 7C6a
,

AntwaebU* laatmctlea.
AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDOB .

K
valuable ^aaal to iaereaae youreamlajfc
ra at New York'* moat oomplete eeheM.
hanloal oouraa. $4»' vrith Driving. *»

Write for C^taJog I. or phone 0270 Cliol*

8TEWART^At5T6MOBILE tCHC»U
325 Weet (t7t» Si,, at Broadway.

ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL, 233 Weet SOU
St Superior inetructof* guarantee youtf*

pert knowledge. loepaet equipment of wrlM
For booklet. Ladtee* clafor POoKiet. ijaoiee- cia—ss.

Auf6 idtiooi ^Eirir siba y. m a a.m W. BTth «t.-Larg*at and-heat «eh*MW
f. •. a*ad ter booklet aad PUd- „J"*
Ortimihu* TWO. Special daaaea far ladle*.

.

AinOMOBILS (XIURSX, $d0A
BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C, A.

1,1M BEDFORD AV., B'XLXN. OB« ft
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* » lilE^NiiW
BUSINESS OPPORTDNITIES.

-.TKVTS.—0-«r TO yr».nr pracileo: aB

"rSn patents fra. on mioeat ; apecla^

?^inM for oJtlce eooattitt tlona.' Munn A
R5""^,m attoroeya. Bll Woolworth BulM-
£• g.K York.

;

-*.-»r.r or aitlTe partner In well catAb-

'•^iSh about r»,000: aplendld pmpoaJ,-
w 'H?-' HThi part» Y ».^ Tlmea Annex.

'—;

CAFITAI. .WANTED.

«,,, slBUrr A CTMAK AND SUIT DB-
•".'M-^lATr O.N SEf<.KSI> A.N1> THIRD
J;Ss OK A BlU.niNG LOCATKD I.Vi

J^J^v trtTH IXiriL-ATIO-N- 1 10,000. SITV-
'^JX.js^rvr JBHSKY. WITHI.S- tr.

iJSoK vKW TOUK; BKST UfSI.NESS
' THK l-AK-ry I>KSlROL:a OF

Pdfe» ud Rre Neirs.
Fallr* Itcputnuml.

Toniporajy aaaignmenta: . luap. r William
renneli}-. ViJ Dtat.. tn charge of «ib Dl»»„
In addtilon to hia other diii.l*a. for 3 day*.
from » A. .\I.. July SU. during aBacBoa. of
Acting Inapector on vaeailon. 8ur«. T. D.
Lahana, asth DIbI,, in eharae •( ISlh" Dlat..
la addition lo hto other dutUa. for U d»ra.from S A. .M.. AMg. 1. doHng abWnea of
Surgeon on vacation, tfatrol. H. B. O'Brlan.
a<i, to HeadqUarteHi- Dlv., In offlca of
Special Deputy ConinilnloiHir. .In .chkiaa 6f
Traffic, for '.^J days, ,from d A. M„ July ti.
(,eaves af.&lis««ce wUli full paj- : Surg. D.

H. Morria. t2th Diet., for H daya. from 8
A. M.. Aug. 1, to be deducted from ^-acaHon.
Act. Inap. G. C'. UatMrs. Mh Dlat., for 3
days, from 8 a. M.. July ». to b« deducted
from \-acatlon. . .

A(lvanc«m*ntBCoOAWN; the I AKiJ i.r-s.m.La ur p Ad^^^^^ ,o |1.(!r« grade.: Patrol.
^^BrrlMJ THtJ> USl^AR-^^^^^ MoHugh, 38. Aug. 0: J. W. Toraon.

SJe CITV: 0\l.\ JMOat^ -n ITH tllisr- I To »1.<30 grade: W. J, Caaaldy,
Vrlsi REfLTATIONS A.ND HA\ l.M!

; i] ; r j^_ Fortune 112. AllK 1.1 '

SpSm:. OF ^AT 1.KAST 115.000 NEBD To 1.430 gSSSflo takt^fJiS- Aug.
%\."s .\UDREWS> I,. S.. I30X 345 TIMES

| J. Mulligan. U; J. P. Duffy. 18; & H,
j^XTQWS. __; ) »; Joseph Blaha.-SI; J. J. Lyoa«._«S

. Aug.
45. Aug.

0: J.
Stell.
C. A.

•i ,,1,, -Eeni-y for poouUr tniclt. one to 1 He««, M; FIdela Dt .(>aala. D.
ioienioo"'- JVj^,, „.j,nts man capable of ;

Bemfaanlt Saldel, llth I. D. : C.
,1,^ to n~". ..^ ,„ .,„ ... ,...,. ... . „ „ ... J ff/ig^ntnm.

B. Mprrell. SI;

THE WEATffiR.
V.ASHINOTON, jmy 2*.-TI» pf«.«u»- U

dna over the Xafir England' States uid tha
St. lAwrenea Valley, relgtlwly blfh <r\-»r

the Gr»at I.«ke(' and xt>t Soutbaaat Statea.
and. I6w over the no«ky' Momrtaln and
W'eatem plateau regtoo. There hav* been
shoirera within the laat tae'nty-four houra
In the South Atlantic Siatra, Southern Taxai,
and widely, separated points In tha North
Rooky Mountain mlon. Southern Utah, and
Korrbfrti Arizona. Fkir -waathar prvrallad
IB other region*. .Thateibpantitra 1ug.fanen
In tha. region of the C,na.i Lakea and it haa
changad little -elsewhere. Teroperainrea ra-
maln near tha seasonal average generally
e*cept In the upve'r MlaatsslppI Vallej- and
the Northwest States, where tha weather
continued warm. ...
Itia outlook for Frtday and Saturday Is' -

e Mls-

'';^
lih'.rci-' of cither sales or aervlca, de- j vcit. 18; J. F. Hanley, 21:

'«""*_... moderate lm»stment_ requltwd : |
SB : Raymond Letda. a«: J

l.«na, Sd D. D.;

,
for gCfMnlly fair weather east of the -

D. M. O.; \
sisslvpl tll\'er, excrpr that showers are prot>-

C. Westet^ aMe In th* South Atlantic Slates and Soolh-
•rn Ala1>ama. . Ko Important temperature
chcnges are Indicated 'for the taatem half
of tha co>mtr> during the next forty-algbt
hours, except thai aomewnat low tempera-
ture Is probable Friday la Southern New
England and Southern New Vork. .

. Wind* off the Atlantic Oomst—North of
.Sandy ' Hook, fresh west wind* and fair
weather : 'Sandy Hook to Hatteraa,' moderate
south wlndii exceirt east over the Florida

~ >.„,„^„, ^iTiii !„.„„„ 1
• ••• >• •'""rr, •"•. J. 1. nmiiranmu, oo: ii„ , Btraltt. part\y cloudy weather, occasional

J5,,« com-rni "'•""l*^;"'!"/ ^•'' J'"?'" E. Ftupatrick. 78: F. C. Bala, IW; H. C. showers near tha ct»ast: l-^aat tJulf and Weat
.rScI* »" "'""

T^i^n.^J^l^r'-J^'JfiL!^ Bllm». W: Max Hlldebrand. W; T. R. Ululf, gentle to moderate variable winda,
J^io i '^""'".'"^..^ ,„ ".I^.fT.ft^Jrj; i

Fojner. 103: W. F. R,lch. Ill: J. J. HIgglna, Pa rtly cloudy weather, and occaalonal show-
JS. and «ni ""' ",Pj; J"*"l^ '"'1^/^ ">': tvilllani Tworaey, iig; j. j, ltcA\-oy. ara.
^**^*' Ki, narTT. plea*e gl\e phone whep 1 Tr^/fin t». i i n...!....^ >f>»^ri» r>. i' J^

'^'7nv>^<lo" "° hrokera. 'W'rita Box
r^ .?.. T-Aluinl.u.^ Av.

-- i.iiJh«l mA.-ni'actunr of motor accesao-
'*!* X^re' additional capital to promote

';'''• Jrinationall.v advertliied and wcll-re-*" I -««!iirt onlv those commanding con-

J. V. Albreeht. »!<: G. 8.

I

J. F, Smith. Traffic D.
:

To tl.liSO grade, to take Mfact Aqg. 4: C.
:
F: Shea, 10; J. H. GJodeaen, 22: F. A. Mc-

1 Kenna, 22; Chriatlnn Muiler, 2S; H. iJ.
: Schmidt. SS: H. J. Reder. 31: F. C. Stengel,
aS; H. F.iJecrcken, riS; J. J. UcDonnalt. M:

I R. I.. C Sehrlng«r, 39; W. f. Bechlle, 43;
T. R. J. TuUey, 43; J. J. Hanrahan. S3; n.~

. ck. 78: F. - - ' - " '

to

rk. an* ""' ""' i^ii Jlv? „hV,„l. ».Vf.„
' 'J*

: tvilllani Tworaey, ng; J. J. ItcAx-oy.
«Wt»*^'.S'^',- "^1 ' ' y^ I Traffic B; J. J. Burkard. Traffic C; C. A.
iTlnr^iL'"'. 1. = i_|Kemner, Traffic D; P. H. Lyons, 14th I.
S: XvTXtiON 0PP0HTU.MT\.

. , n\: l. K. Neraeti, H. D.; Jacob KaU. 14;
T-Jij>r»nized tri'.viranoe office opening »n I V. A. King. 22; J. V. Mceovem. 23: E. A.
T .oT^Deiu"--""^"'' *-..000 will obtaii Au. 29: C'.eorg« Oettlnger. 31; J. A\ Vaapoll.
'..*vS.w«t. lnIer^•lew ui«n request. S 442 ,11; Mkhael Ksaveny, 37; K. P. Barry, 49;

«ri.— - |.,j,,^„, . j2r..O00 will obtaii

A^.'?'J^.w«t .Interview ui«n request. S 442
v.i't Wtwe*'

iZinnr o( hlBti-srade ladles' bats
lI,rKif«5t«J»^„„',^, ,vlth person having ad-

TllJIl**

dlttonsl
ipltnl to finance a lucrative propo-

dftwnsi ~i; ,^3 IVirntown.
aiftott.

^

' ''"^

.CAT'TAL TO iSVESl.

_,, .„_, $5,000 i<5 »2.-).000 In well esUb-
,.:JI tobbltis or mnnaf)l«urlns bu.«lnc»n

:

.^TSlenl""'"" >!•''»< I'^O" "> wrtttag.

"1:1; Tim.'!'

r'l labia
no
T

Intrn'itV unless ^et

-.S Til -^^
tr ... , <i JlO.iiOii to ral.OOO with reliable
it.ii "'>«'.

^jij ,^ f,(abll»hca preferable:
iKstlon rrqiilred. T 2."> Times.

BVi<L>E.t» CONNECTIONS WANTED.

•rvt«RT MANAl'.EU OP PROGRESST\-n
»vt> Wv*^.m:ialuy stronh kxi-ort

• it. Ml'OliT OOIU'ORATION W1I.L SOO.V
^^iv! ?oK l.^l;o^•^; TO kstablish
J^AXCH o«nf&< IN i;krmany. fin-
iTC'n IWU\M'. fZEfHO-SLOVAKIA.
Si'WIA. ITALY. THE HALKANS. tIRKECE.
5'VTT tc : A.SY r*.MEIUCAX MANU-
tli-Tl'REr. THAT WISHK-S TO, BK REP-
f:-l;K\TKD . AHKOAK <^ HAVK HIS
TwrK INTnni.fOlID IN ANY OF THi:
AlY.RHalENTIO.NKI> fOUNTRIFK PLRASi;
W'KUIT Pr.OIHTSAL-S IN DETAIL TO M.
f' E IW TlMK.-= DOWNTOVV-V.

r'wrr~«utPl'^ liv-. New l::nglul)d niaou/liC-

"jrljig wiieen. with broad expertenco In the

sjjiimfaciurv or accurate sveclaltlea. hard-

wire aiiU «nji:II parts has, an exceptional
MA^tunltv on d coiumljwion b^slK for a
rnttly hlglt-grade man »-ith well defined

•d'ks on new litlee 10 .
manufa^ure: only.

i«;i with ^Tide experleiWe and acquaintance
In terdrire* ;trd automotive fields will ^o
c<inidilere'l. .J^ilrtresj* Box Y M Times Annex.

tl'oaid (to to Kurope. I am 2S) years of age.
have 15 %tars'_conmicrclal training, speak

jloentlr Rii.«slai* I'dlsh. tJvmiap. and Eng-
I'lh- bsve iipcnt se'veral years In h:urope:
icij^d like to take one or more American
Bnrt abroad, preferably -wearing apparel or

"»!«etrleal: »n Annrican. of courac. V S^
Tlnies Ann^'x.

^dlas representative of Kiiftllsh canned
potfa house, now lit New York, -wishes .to

Beet principals in the -canned .^oods Indua-

xn with a Aiew to arraoiKliiS aeelK-y for
<;reit Brt"t2tn;- large turnover gubrantfed;
enl'.' flrit-elasB firms need "apply; strict con-
*rtenrt. ob»'n-ed, T '.'. Times.

.

Au. 20: Oorxe Oettlnger. 31; J. A'. Vfapoll.
.11; Mkhael Ksaveny, 37; E. P. Barry, 49;
L. A. Schwartz, .TH; K. R. Fleming. 4:i: J. P.
J. McCon\1lle. 4.'!: W. J. 'Wandllng. 45; D.
C. Murphy, 70: W. O. La Tour. "»; Prank
Ferrarlne. 01; p. J. Connolly. 92; VV.rj.
O'Keefe. 02^ William Brenner. 104; P. J. J.
C«\-»nBgh. 118; K. I. Itxateln, US; B. E.
Grolt. 1»; Paul Schwenn. Traffic B;
Chariea Qngelbardi, Traffic C; W. 8. Eason.
eih I. D. : >I. J. Cushlng. H. D. 8. S.
To tl,3M grad>: John Ferloll, 43, Aug. 10.

FIto OeaaHmnM.
Ailvancementa, 2d to Ist grade, to take ef-t grs

feet Aug. 1 : J. F. FJesel. Jr., Eng. 1; P. P.
Egan. Eng. 2 '

lots. 1018.
3 A. M 74 74
S A. M.....«W . 7*

X. M.....75 74
12 M 80 81

This thermometer la

lIxportEiev'allve.—Thoroughly familiar with
iron and 'steei ; m-qoalnted with world

sisrhft, having circumnavigated "the globe:
large clientele throughout Far East partlcu-
larlr; jilarn $3.riO». T S44 Times Down-
town. '__

. iTV,
L. v.- J-agan. Eng. 7; C. F.

Bornscheur. Eng. 9; P. J. Kogers. Eng. 11;
E. B. Manlry, Knc. 12: Robert Walker. Eng.
1»; J. A. Melville. Eng. !«; Frank McQInnls.
Eng. 17; Cornelius ReUly, Eng. 18: .. B.
Marrhcal. Eng. 18; M. U. Hennesae>-. Eng.
2(1; Thomas tireem*, Kng. 2fi: R. J. Wagler.
Patg. 2S: p. E. Witt. Eng. 2»; John Sullivan.
Eng. 29; A.' P. Clark, Eng. 30; P. T. Mc-
0111. Eng. ,•»; A. J. F. Cain, Eng. 'W; L. F.
Vogel, Eng. 65; A. M. Delaney. Eng. 6«;
J. n. O'Connor. Eng. 71: T. F. Walsh, Eng.
74; W: P. Aldlnger. Eng. 304; Frederick
Roxbury. Eng. 204; Emil Moller, Eng. 205;
J. J. riafferty. Eng. 'JOd: W. A. Lee. »iig.
207: William Weber, No. 2, Eng. 200; W. A.
De Lance>', Eng. 214; W. O. tiatlay, Eng.
231: H. M. Waldron, Eng. 232: U 0..'<Jeno-
vrse, Kng. 228: G^ H. Von der Held, Eng.
2in!: C. O. lllbbo, Eng. 2M: H. U. Lawler,
ISig. 27S; W. J. Fitzgerald. Eng. 288: E. J.
(Thapman. H. A L. 3: if. 11. Hanley. II. « L.
H: C. W. Miller, H. A L. 18: C. F. Mar-
quardt, M. £ L. 23: W. J. Carr, tb A L. 48;
N. C. . Zlellnski, H. A L. 80: John Keupp,
H. A L.4OI: H. C. Feuerbaeh. H. A L. 1(3;
P. X. 0<V>elll. H. A L. 106: C. H. Johnson.
R. * L. 110: w. H. Win. H. A L. lai: a.
W. Carlen. H. A L. 122:. R. P. Frtsby.
H. A L. 131. Second to first grade, to take
effect Aug. S: John Marshall. Eng. 29; B. E.
Schumann. Eiu;. 221. Secotid 'to first grade,
to take effect Aug. lO: W. F. Hourigan.
Eng. 7. • Second to first grade, to take ef-
fect Aug. lA; A. B. Sbeehan. Eng.- 213.
Third to second frrade. to take effect Aug. 8:
.\ntonlo Itacclchetl. Eng. 20, Third (o. sec-
ond grade, to take effect Aug. .^: B.' M.
I..}'man. Eng. 20. Third to seoond grade, -to

take effect Aug. 7: A. F. Mason. T^g. 27».
Third to second grade, to take effect Anc.
16: T. M. More. H. A L. 122, I MIni»r P.nf n A
Revocation of tempormr>' detail, while -on !

"»">?'• P**'--*?' A
sick, report, to take effect 8 A^ M. July 25:
I-lreman 1st grade Peter Markcy. Hoae Co.

;

ti. to Bug. 2fV». for light dut.v.

Revtx^atlon of Indefinite leave of absence. ,

to take effect 8 A. M. Jtilj 28. he haling

• rORSCA8T8 : TODAT AND SATURDAY.
Indiana, Ohio, Western Pehnsylvanla, Wekt-

em New Yjrk—Fair Friday and probably
Saturday: tM>t mtich change In finperature.
Southern New England—Fair Prtdaj ;

slightly epoler on tha mainland. Baturdv.
fair.
I':astem New Tork—Fair Friday: slightly

cooler In south portion. Saturda> , fair.
Northern New Eiiglend, Eastern Petltiaj'l-

vania. New Jersey. Delaware. Mao'lsnd. and
District cf Columbia—Fair Friday and Satur-
day ; not much change in temperature.

The temperature' record for the twenty-four
h*jrs ended at II P. M., taken from the
thermonieter at the local office of the^TTnlted
States Weather Bureau, la as follows

19IS. 1*18.
4P.'M.....»8 T»
II F. M 8« 78
9 P. .H;....8I 78

11 P. M 78 74

414 ftet above the
street levels Tha average temperature yes-
terday was 78: for the correspotMlIng date
last year It was 78: average, on the cbrre-
apondlng date for the last thlrt.v-threa years,
74. The lempermturs at 8 A. M. yeaterday
mas 71 ; at 8 P. M. It was 83. Maximum
temperature. 87 degrees at fi:30 P. M. : mini-
mum. «S degrees at 6 A. M. Hamldlty. 83
per cent, at 8 .V. M. : 50 per cent, at 8 P.. M.
Tha barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday regls-

lered 30.02 Inch**; at 8 P. M. R stood at
20.W Inches.

'

... (
—

—
•—

'

tiXjxjJL ^ ii).i.y.

SHffPING^ MAILS.

MinUtun Atmaiuc f»r Toriay.
. [jy.t|t«.t;. «. CMwt ami 0««d«M« ••fv««.)
Sun rlMd .S':43|Ajii aaU ...,I:M

TItK TtSKS.
High Water.
A.M. P.M.,

L»a- Wataf

.

A.M.A.M. P.M. , A.M. PJI.
Sandy Book «:«5 7:13 J2:t9 15^
Uovemora Island.. 7:n 7;4a I :ts irtt
IRll GAlo , 9:22 9:42 .3:31 3;«

ArrivMt—Thursday, July 24,
SB Alltcacm. Port au IVInce. Jul>- t«.

SS 'Oscar U., CkrtattanU. Jxitr'U.
S Waesata. Harana. Juir 18.

88 Teunliw, JtAvra. JMy 13.
SM Carlb. Guaataoamo,- July 17.
88 Stot^<«Uk. JN'orfoIk. 3«ily 23.
88 eurybatea, Cristobal. Jaly 16.
88, Craycrofi. Uataaxaa. July 17.
88 Buna Mana. KiDmen. Jolr IS..
8S CaNapelt, CatbartSt. Jahr I*.
ftff John M. Osnaellr. TarTLaiM)*. July 1
8S ttancnsi CaBUari, 'July 14.
SS Ureva, Calaiemanu Jub' It.
88 Matlnlelek. Tkmptco. July <.'

88 lionesrilaH. Uenoa. July 8.
88 Eocaiw. Providatee. JuUr 23.

tn««miAfl Steamship*.
t«JKTO«>.VT.

Rochambeau.

.

CWcago. ....
Eastern Light...
Ho(land
Laka WIneoakt..
Mit^lgan
LanesatriaD
Mgaristan.
Uaaada ,...,,
Jaaan
PHtlad«lpbla
Lajnpaaas.......

Fresno. .'

Santa Teresa.
Mablla. .......
Missouri......
Mariana

Rre Record.
A. U.

'•

XjoU.
3:10-4Hj W. 4 St. : Charles- Cbamey..Slight
4:aft—115 Claretnoiit Parkway; Abra-

.

ham Barkowltz BHght
P. M.
SrflO^:i4 W. 89 St.; J. B. Ankcolon. .Slight
7K»-81I w. 29 St.: 'net given Slight
7:30—Foot of W. 2J St.: 8S. Cedrtc.

Not given
10:4C—1.5.e« St. XleholBs Av.; Louise

.Hulenstraeh ailftat

Harra July IT
... Botdaaux .. ..juIjr-14
.... I'lytnouth ....July 4
.... Wifeld* Jul>' S
,... St. Na7.alr«...July 1

....London July 6

....Antwerp July- d
...Dunkirk .....July 8
...Maraslllcs ...July 11
...Marry ...

... Curaeao ,

.... Ualvesto*
DUE TOMORROW.

'Bt. Naialra. . .Juna SO
8t. .Naaatro...July !•

K,. Br»wt July I*
Brest July 14
Buenaa Alrc«..July t*

HVK SUNDAY.
.Br«at°

,..i..... Brest
....i:aMlft ....

tJardlff ....
Martha Washington .... Brest
Wesfem Balls Shieldg . :

.'.

Uoaborg. Immlngham
Lake Uetea 81. Naxalra

DUE MQKDAT.
HoidiAr ; . . .. Brest

DUB TUESDAT.
Braat
Brest

DUE WEDNESDAY.
Eton ..'. St^ Natalra. . . Jul}- 18
RIger.. Breat July II
Munamar Antllla Jul)' 25

Radnor
M<#>l(a
Krankntara.
c:anoga.

Zaelaadla
F. J. UKksnbaeb.,.

.....July II

....Jidy 17

.;..Jul} 19

.....July l^

.....July 1«
Jai>- 12

.....Jidy 12

....IJuly 17
:.'...July 12

..July II

..July U

....July 13

....'July 18
July la

Outgoing Steamship*.
SAIL TODAY.

Matla Ciaaa. VcsaeU Ball.
4:4t H.M.Uraf Waldenwa, Breo

Kafaerln Aug. Victoria.
lirest »^

Santa EUaa. Brest
.Northern Padfto. Breat
Oraster Uall. Argen-
tina

:- ' N»Tal. Orders.
. _ Sp«ota% to Tkr Keu> York Timet.
WASHINGTON, July 21.—The Btueau of

Navigation today publlahed the (ollowiiiA or-

ders:

to furthec.aaslgnmant -by
Comdt. of V. 8. C. O-.^

Pond. Comdr. J. E., aaslgned to conunaad
Bases 17 and 18.

King. Lt. Cmdr. 8. W., to aid on ataff and
Squadron Radio Off.. Squad No. 2 and

been honorablv dlBcharged from the armv ; I IMv. No. S Of Atlantic fleet.'

Fireman 1st grade J. E. Scger. H. A L.-ISn. ;
Trelbly, Lt. Cmdr. C. E., to Newport Nowa

-The meml)*r» of the department band will i
trans, force,

report to Fireman A. J. Hulr at the Sheepa- ;
Trobou. Lt. Cmdr. H. .4... and Mueller. Lt. L.

I hewd Buy .Speedway at 1ft A. M. Bat.. Job' ' E.. to the Pueblo.
28, Commnndlng offlters will grant mem- i

Hakton. Lt. t:mdr. R. J., to tha Georgia.
i bcTB of the band In companies outside- <he I

Lanphler, Lt. Cntdr. A. T.. to command th*
j
two-platoon zone a 24-hour le-ave ot abaence. ; Laub.

I
from 8 A. M. July Z>. The members of the Brannen. Lt. Cmdr. . P. A., to Baar No. 19.

CcmiHttty rated at AAAA. controlling plot. ' band In the two-plaic»cn- zone., on day shift. Thompson. Lt. Cmdr. C. B., to Uead<}«arters.
:3nz3K),.oiv west Bide, aeslrcs Investor to

[ shall be- excused from reportlrui back to; at London. - •
-'

Ku^- asd; lease to theui a building to be I companies until -A/ M. July -27.t and the i Quenstedt. Lt. Cmdr. H. E.. aaslgned .to
«r«-(fd, rontalning approximately 200.00O

| members on night shift shall be excused Headquarters af eth Naval Diet,
e^juare fret. Will take a 20-year lease on

j from reporting back to companies- tmtll -.6 -Smart. IJ. Cmdr, A., to iraumtf dutlea on"
' ~ P. M. July 27.

i

•• the Nopattn.
Special leaves of absentJe: Fireman 1«t Wotherpoon, Lu Cindr.,-,W. W., assigned lo

grade F. W. Kostcr. Eng. »t. f«»-fr hours. g„ff of u,,, jj„. ;.
from 9 A. M. Jul>' 27: Fireman _lst grad; ! Baugh, LV H. v.. to the Crosby
B. F. Harrington. 11. A L. Co. 10. for 10 — -- •

hours, from « P. M. : July 27. - ,-

that tiariB. Address Principal, P IC7 Tiroes.

?o reprfHtrt American firm In France;
,-«flttf.r *lpmobl!lxed: age 30: familiar

• ::« FretK-h language and country. -V. B.
Alanis. Hot-1 tVrard.

toron'o manufscturer can handle Bide lino
tnea's tieck'A—ar. shlrta: coven* all parts

Cl-i*d.-\: ret^retic* B. <.'. 14 Avenue A ' Mariae Corps Orders.

FOR 8AUC.
Special to Tke yrtc VorJr Timet.

» WASHINtSTON. July 24.—The following
_ _ . .^ .

! Marine Corps orders were published today: ......
Ftr Sale.-Splendid grocery business, store

j Torril].=Lt. Col. J. 8. and W«st<iott,'l.t. Col. 1 Guadlach. Lt. P. J.._to the \ estal. with Gyro

Mai'fleld. Lt. S. O.. to the Seattle.
Dugger, Lt.^G. .W.. Jr.. to the -Pcimaylvanta

as sBst.- engi Off. J f
VoBburj', Lt. U. F.. to the Oklahoma.
Martin. Lt. G. F.. to the Njw Mexico.
\\ ymon. lA. R., to th* Texas.
Stuart; Lt. A., to the Mount Vernon.:
Home. Lt. K. F., to Sub. DI\-tslon No. S.

end houae bulidins. also candy atore on
resf of property, (backing, lake and bridge
entrance); l*i years established; unusual op-
>>rtaiilty; owner wlsHca to retire: NtfW Jer-
sey ihore location; easy terms to right per-
•oai: part mo rtsage; 118.000. M. S. Wer-
tT. K East l»th St.. New York.

W. C. to \VasMlngton. upon arrival V. S. Compaasea Pac. Fleet
Hall. Col. D. P.. to>.San Franelaco, in ^:harge . Greenwood. Lt. W. K.. to the Gulfport.

'West, recruiting ,dlv. Dean. Lt. .C. P.. to Dcstroyar Squad. Jto;^'^

Wells, MaJ. C. R., to recruiting ottk:e at ot Atlantic Fleet.
'Wash. .1 . ! Reyeratt. Lt. J. U, to the Agamemnon.

Barry. M»j. D. S.. Jr.. «» Parir IsJ.and, S. C ; McMuUen. Lt. A. J., to Xewriort Ntwa DlT,
(ts cnidg. off. of Marine. DoUohment tho

^
of- Trans. Forrei

Pueblo. - I Hoover. Lt. O. B., to the Olympia.
Markey. Capt. J. H., to Inactive duty. (Floyd, Lt, H- F., m London, for aaalgnment.
r.ooth. Capt. D. g.. to.Chartewtoa. S. C. • L»liell«7-Lt. tJ, f; J., to the Black llawk.
Fltigerwld. Cspt. J.- H... and Piatt. Capt. R- I Martin, Xt. H. E.. - to Naval Baae Boap.

N.. to C^antlco. A*a.. .upon .arrivaian I*. S, i j;^^ 5^ . - -

Holllns. rapt. S; F., detacher! from Ist BHJi ' Short, Lt. J. T., to Bai« N'o.-T. - '

.,„.,,. .^ . —TT, ; z ;t- In Halt! and will proceed to V. S.
._ ! Rembert.Lt, A,, to N. P. O., PljTnouOi.

M<»le theatre; account Illness In family, jacohwitz, Capt.. J., detail «a SASt, qpu. -re-
; «,_,. u p h return to Great Lakes

o^-mT niu»t CO rtouih; a sacrifice at 1 voked. i Becker 'Lt J f"

LADIl-S' SHlRTW.MST FACTORY".
v.ry pn>Bt»e'rou.». doing $500,000 buaitiess;

»«.000 profiiB last jear; |25,U0O onlefs In
the iiouse : must s-li account of sicktu-ss ;«
•nlj- prin^'ipals considered; confidential. II
in Times,

I3.00O; terms to Buit purchaser. Phone Main
it«W. Suite ::is. before noon.
.^T p«*l.:lf;hfd factoi->- doing a verj' gtxjd
iiufliness for sale ; cause, disagreement of

'.^rtner-.. 1', S,. ;>.'.0 Tim< B. '

fc.Tta':!. protifaMe truckmg and warehouse
imslnrsa for sale; o^^iu-r leaving city. E 552

T'm*-t r>ow!HoBn."
'

, *.

»l:»INFJ*S LOANS.
X^ane made on machinery, printing plants.
tracks and automobiles. Security Finance

">.. 41 I.ll.erty. .
* _

FOR SALE.
Bftekkeeplng machine for Bale; atrictly new,

;rtl used"; latest model; threw adding regls-
*rT9\ motor driven; subtractluc device; pres-
tit owner sec -red, machine In deal, but hasK OB. for u. V T"„s Times Annex.
COBl.- • 1>S)) . crad-^ sttani gas coal; Can

dir«tfurnish from .V) to 1.0(10 tons per daj
•rim nilties In Pennsylvania ; let us hare your
;
'WlrUj Apply Mliurs and Shippers, Y S4«
"'^ Ann').. T

y-tr N.V cheap,-^l Slaner
Root

;il-lnch PrvHill
1 iWDeh prjibil

».»n..»t„ an^ uth.r woodworking machinery.
"hoi's. :;l.»i East T.^.th.

«omp;oi:i.ter adding anc. calculatlnc tna-
cbhi.-. har-„-a;n a' »T."i: guaraateed 1 year,

JTO" ! Kanx.n. rw I'liiirch St.. RooinlOl.
l>mlnston .-itaiidaru No. M

•pesviltor desk, maliogany.
and full-sized
J WX; Tlmea

Mayr,, lat,- .MBriiie Survevor for U.' 8.
ransfcrrins -«l*cialty. Tel. 312M

l.nd.-rum,| Nu. t typewriter and desk. fW:
."'''"»' eciioiUon: no dealers. Ill Broad-

«.ni ir.'.:.-.-

-N'.t.ituvay. Touk grand. I,e3ter up-
" hll^B. Bioadway t 49th St.

fi -lafe. large size, ail Im-
Xtr. Rroa-iwav.

Furailnrc.

"ii""'"'""' —'Slightly used office fumltitr*,
l-^ ?' ^''Ofsiy : deaka. cl.alrs, files, ta-
• ™. leather furniture, tj pewrtters. adding
j.'VL .'"* n-U'i't-rapha, saC^a. Nathan'a. 4Sa

Bender. Capt. D. W„ to Marine personnel
office at New Y'ork upon arrival In I*. 8. •

Robertson. Capt. J. F... and Montagu, t:apt.

R. M., to <3uantleo, Va., upon arrival. In

r. 3. . •

Reed. Capt. F. B.. assigned (olat Brig..
Haiti

and Harris. I,t. J. P., to
1

the Jupiter.-
I Dunham. -4jt. A. E.. and Lord, Lt. E. P.. to

Dutch Ship Mission.
; Mayfal*. Lt. W. J., and Daniels, Lt. E. C.
i

assigned to tlqts. of Oth Naval DIst.
Rlss. Lt. B. M.. lo Hqts. at London.

and Smith; Lt. D. -A..

"1'?fsrnto^L5.'mSg/-
*""*'- *° ^ "*• '^o N.'p-'^O..Vrilff

Klpneas. Capt. D.. and Major, 1st Lt. H. C,
to Quanlioo. Va.

Hale. 1st Lt. H. N.. to Boston.
Strong. I at Lt. H. A., to the North Caketa.
Towner. 1st Lt. G. H.. detached from 7tl»

Regt. In Cuba and wffl proceed to L". S.

Following honorably discharged

:

CAPTAINS.
McCormlck. |T.,eslle.J.F. iMartln.G.H.,Jr
J.B. IChanoe.G.M.F. iLetchworth.

Lawrenee.S.E. Halght.F.H. j T.O.
Tandy.J.H. ^EaBtln.F.C.Jr. Smlth.O.B- .

Legore.H.W. lBurbldge..V.E. lOraon.W.W.
FIRST LIB^-TE^•ANT8,

O'Brien, Lt. R. C to tha Jupiter.

-The Cnril Serrke.
City.

exoinlnatlona have be«n

Wright.G.C
Cummlngs.C.F
.Thompson.
D.D.

Cross. F.M.
Ajrault.J.Jr.
Wolfe.B.B.
Klng.C.S.
Zlnner.F..!.
Lubers.B.C.

Tholln.G.
Hynds.H.D.
.'runow.A.C
nums.H.F.
Keag.A.
Duffy.J.
VaseJ'.B.
South.D.B.
Butle'r,E.>r.
ShIrely.B.M.-

IWeaver^l.D.
Ix>ve.W.T.
iPaddock.R.C.
iBasaett.W.D.
Imun.M.Y.
Kennedy.J.J.
Bolln»,J.A.'
Moore.R.G.

EdacatioB Notes.
Agnes I. Frankllii. a teacher In P. ^. ft.

Manhattan, .who Incurred Injuries In the per-
formance of her duties at the school build- , .— —
Ing on Jan. iO la."t. will be reimbursed for t.oderground telephone systems

"n A\

_Lo--g

j-droom s*t inew),,lxttila sixteenth
. ''hair., refrigerator. 4c.. 121 Madl-«

leti,.„n 10 A, M.; and 5 P. M,
reed fumltjr,,; c;oBlng out stock.
»-ach Willow (-0.. 223 East 41st St.

Purehaao or Exehaasa, ^
t*A^ TICKETS, r^IAMONPS BOUGHT.^^ '-ASII, NO WAITING.

JOS. ROBE A 80.V.
- „ ...

DIAMOND CUTTERS.—'"'™ '»ane, gth Floor-. Phone 212 Johtt.

. nouses
Ira..
»'- nf ::7ti^;

tiintKi-T-

aiue conlenta apai-tinenta.
_ ptanoB. hooks,, paintings, brtc-a-
Miller, 1'J.j l-niverslry I'iaci-'. Stuyvtt-

»o fine saddle horses; please
-.?.'»«*' add -vhere they caii be seen.
_'» Tlmea Ann...

,

medical expenses.
liK^reasea In salar>' formerabera of the

clerieaV staff ot the Department of fdoca-
;

tlon a-lll not l>e granted nntll next year.
The Board of Pinlmata will not approve aB>
such Increases until If considers the budget
liext year.
Ilie Board of Education has ordered upon
the calendar for the next meetltlg of Its

Committee of the Whole the pr»p^>sal to

elect an executive aecretarj' or personnel

clerk. . . - .

The By-Laws Committee will consider the
reconxmenda-tlon of Superintendent Straulien-
muller that the qualifications for license <or
promotion to head teacher be amended to

provide aa itn additional alternative qualtfi-

callon the holding, of 'a permanent' license

to teach modem languages in the day ele-

meiltao' schools.' ^ .
.^.. . ,

It Is probable that when the public schools
reopen In September additions to P. 8. 4. 32.

snd 40. the Bronx: 108. Itrooklyn. and 08.

Queetts. will be raady for qccupaycy: also
annexes to P. 8. 22 and .W. (}ue«n».

The following
onlered

;

Chemist, (engineering,) salary.- (1.800. two
vacancies In Ontral "Testing I-*borator>-.
Chemist, (food and drugs. 1 salary 81,800,

one vacancy In Central Testing Laboratory.
Attendant, male, temporary sanlee, |3 a

day, when employed.
Gardener. salar>' t-l-SS a day.
StruetumI steel draftaman. grada C. uaual

salary (l.tao. .

Cattail BtaUa.
"Hie commission announC(!s for Aug. 26 ail

examination for telephone plai>t engineer, for
men. Vacancies In the Signal Service at
Large of the War Departnjent will be filled

from this examination. At preaent there are
vacancies at Chicago, III., and San Fran-
cisco. Cal. Competitors will not be required
to report for examination at any place, but
win be r«te<d. oif physical ability, 10: edu-
cation' and experience, - DO. It Is desired -to

sOcUre ellglbles having general experimrce in
the ennstructlon. maintenance, and operation
of teleplione plants, and «ho are qualified to
lay out and Install local or comn.on l.atter>-

• " t mllitar)
posts throughout the ITnlred States, as «-'ell

as overhatil. repair, and extend systems now
In existence. Api
their - twentieth
exatnlnatlon.

Applicants raisst have reached
birthday on the date of the

Advaace. t^anal Zone,. 12:30 P.M.
Zulla. (Mracao.. BMIO A.>L
Boutry. Seceeadae 12 :0U M.
Caracas, Curacao U;3UA.M.
Zacapa, -Cartagena 7:00 A.M.
Braxoa, Porto Rico.
San Mateo, Uanagena.lO.'SU A.M.
'I'lvlves, Port Llnion..' 8>:3« A.U.
Osage. Bahia n!<.«0 M.
Lake Ladan,Guadal'p«;12.1» M.
Lake Sunapee, Haiti. .IZ.tX) M.
Lake Fureat, Guiana., 1 2 Kw U.

SAIL TbMURRUW.
P r e a I dents ' Wilson.
Trieste

Ro^'al lieorge.nyoioinh. 8:00 A AI.
AtiUltanla.suuthaAiaton 8:0O A.M.
ivLXarfosa. Iceland. .. .12:00 M.
Ogontz. Dakar a :tO A.M.
Algonquin. Turks Isl'd U:»)A.M.
(.oamu. San Juan 8:30 A.M.
MoMcan. Kingston. . , .———
Hubert, Para .,.. b:MI P.M.
Wacouta. Taitiplco. ... 8:30 .\.M.
Lake Go\ an. Naasau.. 9:00 A.M.
Shautna. Argentloa. .'.. 0:00 A. >1.

Plattsburg. Ureat l:oul-.M.
Monawk, Jacksonville

5:00 P.M.
i::W. M.
4 :30 P.M.

9:00A.U. I2:00M.
:ac M.

_ :(W P.M.
12':C0M.
2:0V P.M.
Kn/OM.
9:00 A.M.

8:30 A.M. 50A0A..M.

SAIL MO.S'DAY.

Goihhind, Antwerp
Mexican, Braat...
Hesaro. tianoa
Sofia, Naplra
Touralne. Havro
I'astorea, Brest
Sierra. ' Breat ,

MO P.M.
12:00 M.
SMO rAt.
2:00 VM.
2:«« P.M.
2:30 PAL

12:00 M.
]Z:aOH.
12:00 M.
2 :00 P.M.
12:00 m.
:i:(M VM.
t2:uuM.
8:30 A.M.
8:10 P.M.
12:U0M.
12KMM. '

IZrOU M.
3:UU i'.U.
12Mlti.

12:00 M..
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
3:0U PJf.
12:00 M.
12 too M.
M:0« M.

Agamenmon,
SAIL ttSSDAY.
Brest.... — 12:30T.«.

'oreign Ports.

Arrived.

as- Frederlk VIU., at Copanhagan, July 19,.

SS Belalr. at Fayal. July 21.

»S \'on Steuben, at Brest. July 19. _^
£!« CItv of Dunkirk, at. Sydney,' N. «. W.

July 20; ' '
...

88 Savole. at Havre. Ouly 21. .

8S Lake Shawano, at Havra, July 21,

SS -Bensvent*. at Bahla. July 23.

88 Mokegan, at Bahla, July 22.

SS VIndvlta, at GUagow. July 23.

fciS Vestalla. at Bristol. July 23.

SS Ttalla. at Palermo. July 19.

SS South Pole, at Rotterdam, July IS. -

SS Bris. at Gothenburg. July 15.

as Calabria, at Genoa. July 19.

• Sailed.
'

88 Glumipl Venil, from St. Michaels, July 33.

Sd Schenectady, from Huelva. July 16.

SS Clan Macbeth, ffom East London, July 19.

SS Wllhelrolna, from Br«at, July lA
SS Zeppelin, from Brest. July 18.

SS Celtic Prince. fromOran, July 18.

Transpacific Malls.

Connecting malta cioaa at O, P. O. and CUty
Hall Stations at B P. M.. aa follewa:
rahitl. Marqueaas, Oook Islands, Nsw
land.' and apeatally addrsaaad aukll (or Aa^
tralla. via Saa Pranclaco—83 To^iia. July
28.

Japan, Korea. China, (except Shanglbit City.)

Slanf. cochin China, and Netheriand* East
Indies, via Seattle—SS M«xic<^ Mam. July
£9.

Hawaii, Japan, Korea. China. Slam. Coehln,
China, .Netherianda. Eaat Indies, and Phil-

ippine lslsnda..vta San Pranclaco—08 Ko-
rea Maru, July 39- . _ __ .

,

'

Hawaii and Guam, via Ban rrancUco—38
Sherman, July SO. „ ^, _.

Japan. Korea, China. 81am, Cochin China,
Netherlands East Indlea, and Philippine

Islands, via Seaula — 88 Fuablaia . Mam,
July 3l.

FIJI Islands. Saw iiealand. and Australlii.

via Vancouver and VIcterU. B. 0.—88 Ma-
kura. Aug. 2. __...,«..

Japan. Korea, China. .61am. Cochin CnlBa.
Netherlanda East Indlea. and Phlllsplna
Islands. \1a VaikTotrv-er and Victoria. B. C.

—SS Emprusa of Ituasla. Aug. 2.

lUwall. Samoanlalands. Australia, and New
/j-aland, N-la Saa Fraacls<»—SS Ventura.
Aug, -7. .

ODOL SUNDAY $1
EXCURSION •

On the Svrifu Palstial •

•^BENJ. B. ODELL*;
A perfect outtiig amkJ cDttceftUi

sofroundings at tnoderate cost. .

Newinirgh, Beacon, $1 1 Round

Poughkeepsie. $t.50 / Trips

:

naaty of time to go up 9.U.

vWU Oraoga Laks'

Franklin St., rain or ahl

-13»lb St;.'*:iS

Baataataat

Park,

iMsa, 9 A. IL: W.

CENTRAL HOOSOfT UNE

INTERNAnONAL

.

MERGANHLE MARINE
UNES

AMEKlCAN
Havtrferd .,,.' ^^t*

LEYLAND
BOKTON—U^TtEFOOI,
Oaly OiM Claaa Cabin. "

Wiaifradiaa Aug. 9
Boiieaiiaa Sept. 4
Wiaihcdiaii Sapt. 20

WHITE STAR
Jitew YORK—UVKBTOOI. , , _^

C«We Juljr 29

Adriatk; , Aug. 9
LapUwl Aug. 16

Bat'tic .-Auf. 20

CJtie .;... Aut. 30
XEW YORK—.«ZOKBK—GIBKALTA&—

• NAPLBM—OKNOA
Caaopie ^•f- 28

.White Star—Dominion
MONTSXAI/r^CKBBO—UrCKPOOI.

Canada t An^ 9
Mataatic Aaf. 1.9

Cnada Sept 13

Ofhces. 9 Broadway, New York

*Now Op»n.
frA O R A N 6 B HOU 8 K

C U N A R DANCHOR
raasaasar aadi tlraisirt Sarriaaa.

MbW YOKK to UVERPOOL
Orduaa ...f.... Aug. 16

Canaaaia , Aag.2)
Vaid>aa ;,. -. Aof. 21

Ordnaa ...*.,.,.'. ,..,| ..Sep!. H
Caraunia ............' SepL20

NEW YORK to SOUTHAMPTON
Aquilaaia J11I7 26
Maaretaaia Sept. 6
Mauetaaia . > Oct. 4
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE and

SOUTHAMPTON
Royal Ccortt July 26.
Roval Georia Aag.3(K
I^ YC»K lo PLYMOUTH & CHERBOtjRn
Caroaia Aii|, 16

Caronia Sept. i i

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH, HAVRR
aad LOMXm

Samaia .: Aug. 20
NEW YORK to OASOOW

Cehidbia Aug. 30

NEW YORK to PIRAEUS
Paaaaaia Aog. 29

BOSTON to GLASGOW
Soadia Aug. 16

•i-t4 STATK imuDn. mw to«k

xnr

HO T E L,

RAMATAN
SS MHiutea from (trand CaatiaL
no' Klectria tralna dally. CMjt caii'

\tnlenew Ju the countrr.' . Oalf—
nrill — Yeaiiia. Saddle ttarata.
Dally «ta>c«rta. Dancing.

U»TBL (iKAMATAS.
t.awrsnc« I^U'k.- BriMixville.. K. T.

Saratasa Sprtafca.

GRAND UNION HOTEL "«^,«»*^
IL r. lkVBNET.,Msn«ts<.

one -mochtaIn itptex.
^ania&, Wasteh«««».Ca,. N. T.

U Silautea uTld St.; eapacUr IM: AU up: •!••«
iBi piir!::vs. prlncs talks, danciag. uatpf: s>»tBsiint

pool. IHhiag: saddle hotaes, tanraeisn. una
TriBptsins Wliiw Ptsins IIM. Ifcigtlst.'

MOUKTAIN. t.AKK IX>|Xns And BimgaUws.—Two twura Orand Ocatral ; Soutoem Bsrir-
shire lulls; 1,000 feet altltuda; dry, twalthy
climate: baautltot laks, vatar aports, taonls.
dancing : emeHant table ; rsflned. hamsllhe.
comfortable, sinwl* IMs; aanttatr pTumblng.
Mrs. FlorsDce Miller, L.ake Ellla, Wtagdala
I •oat Offlea. flaw Tark.

CaUSETSODse
tlarags.

aalasB PaUs, .V.T.
MM), isth saaaon. Keaaonable lataa
Writo for boaioat A. INqLKSa i

aATSSA SPNIISASaTSSA SFStMS.
UNITED STATES HOnfEL J|:2*

LELA-VO BTEHBT
. . u, y:

Babylon, .t,. 1. No^' open,
ment. Klaetabie. ontdbW-

Nsrw maaaga-

MKW YOKK—Caac lalaad.

HOTEL LORRAINE
• KOOKMHIOC. I. X.

CKYSTAI, UiKm QL'SB. rmp0tU t- X
Commuting distaaoe to N. T.: laega raoauj

tewii*. bathing, flahhic: ssason l i tiak ln^
KSW YORK-Adiraaeacka.

ADIRONDACKS : .

Grand View Hotel
LAKE PLACID, N. Y.

NOW or%y. Brery c<iDre)il«iic« te anal
(he requirements -of refined .' people ; excep-
tional table; orcResira : prlrate hatha.FCVNURKD COTTAOBS rOR JUCNT.
All out of '

door AdlrondSr% alwrskma Ctteular.
M. B. MARSMAM., Mgar. 1*k» HaaM. K. Y,

AkPhillips

UUMar.

and Collages.
la tha Adiroadaeka; bonltlat on r^gueat.
MePHIL.L.lP8 BROS.. 'ThB OLBN, N. T.

or' 1 yr Mth ST.. N Y CtTT

sULUVaN'S JtsfN
laaw I.alra, X. T.

Tn tha heart of tha Adinmdacka.
Rates on application. J. M. SulllTgn. Prap.

SARANAC INN ADtBONDldtai
ttpiKT Sarsoae. X. T.

Certified Milk. All Snorts. Booklet..

NBW JERSEY.

:c
Ams

AKCHOiRITCONC

OpmNdrt^Octobar

Latzc«Uar<Srill«,
oanMHuaiwiaccMCNT .

HACK lATZ CO.
-TlwfcJUaairll.id.>|iincCitT

~ IDEAL~a)OOTRY~ftoRIE~

Hotel Montclair
MONTCLAIR. N. t.

MOWT' DRLKHBTrVlXv HITCATRB
RBS1DRKTIAI. HOTRL U« MBW
YORK'S fTBCRBS.

OPRN THE EarrtRE TKAIt.
VRRDKRICR C RAIA.

[FRENCH UNO
r riaaafiUi Bsaisals TraaiatlaatHas | '^

PROPOSED DUI'ARTIJRBS
Subject to Changs without notice.

NEW YOKK—HAVRE
La TOCRADiE JBI.Y SS
ROCHA.WBEAU JVLY tS
LAJUORRAIXE JULY SI
I,A HAVOlR Al'ti. e
rSANCK Atti. u

NtW, YORK—rBORDEAUX
CHIt^AGO AOO, t
KIAUARA ^.....AftJ. IS
co.Mr.*.NY's omcK, is iitate »t., k. y.

TRIR nWUa SK PUBASniL

COLONIAL LIME

BOSTON.'Si,$4,40
PROVIDENCE otS $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE STATgaSSMI. %k.tt
. Atova prtoM tnotva* war U

Raat Lssns nai U. Nank Blnr, Dally aad
as IAS r.

• — - . -

ti?
~ *''* ''arpet. gray or green, aoventy-

1' J^.
}"'''s. (or niilllnei-y store. Write to

- MPllr. t. .;ifi ,|.fffry)n Av.. Toledo. Ohio .

PUBUC NOTICES,
'0 Wnoji IT MAY CO.NCPRS-PLBASB
.,^* tiotice that any ordera algned other-

I- c ''•* '"^'Ing Kotien. President, and
• >>atnuel Rubin. Secretary,' is not a valid
"' '''Da ftde order.

'•'"gnedi Kl'CCESS WAIBT CO., INC.,
101 '.Ireens St., Clly.

KVl.Nll KorZKN. Pres

^.»'.'TBr> - INroitMJTION CO.N'CERN-INr,
I J"),

'. ''' *- Bd. de ji' hepper. deceased, ilia
:.'.wr''.? u.alden name: Oart;auc Taurant.-
tiiii^de * .;ordi

Oart;
ttys-. Sail Mateo. Cal

RE.NACE TO IXYESTORS.

I'^vices In valuing public aerviee eor-
Poratlona are stated by a writer la thia
»e*k'a Annalist to have resulted "In tb«
"nnaoatloo of hundrvda of Brillloaa of
«oll»r» • Published by tha New Tork
Times Company; 10c on new*
• • year by mall.—Advt.

1^Hudson TRi-vex^
t>ay Llae

DAILY IXCLtOINO SCNOAY
•^aahtastaa I"""?;" 'V^^'/ldf'' S"*"-'

"Ro^art raKan," -AlSaay."
Direct Rail foanectiaos to all points North, Bast

and West. All tbroufti rail tirtets bswcen .New

Vork and Albsnr seespted. Mosic llsalaarsat

l,«a» De.bro«« -St.. »:«• A. M. ; W. :4"d St.
#-«»• w, ll»th at »,;»; Tonkeji, ttM: stoliplni

at -tBear Mottnfdn. fNewburah. f Pooghkasfafe.

Klncwon Point, (eooaectlnf dallr with. ITliter A
t>ela««re «, Itl. CslskHk Hudson snd AUsay,

Also ileamer harsa De<hroi».« St.. ie;»« A M.:

W. 41d St. 1»« A. «: W. Wfth St.

A M.: Tsnhsts. na* A. M.. for tB.ar U^
fWesi Point, (t«. . Suhdaj), fCoreir^J. t^S"'
burcii and tPoucbkaopsle.
On Saturdar •ncrooeoa steamer leaeM Des-

bresMS SL. 1:1S: W. <ld SC. a:S*:^ W. lltth St..

3::<l F. M., for t^erowall. N'awborgb. Psmhhiijsli,
KInxaun Psiat. CstsklU. Hudsoa sad Albsqj.
tlletum stsamtr mom day ftom potatt

martsd t-
Meal Ona-Day Oatiags.

Farther, InfaraaatlMi at
riar. Masr XenrttT^ti '

Long Island Sound
'= By Daumt

Str, Chcsler W. Cbapia

To New London—^Mondays Only
L.V, Pier 40. N. R.. Mouaton St., 10:00 A. il
Lv. Pier TO. E. R.. Zld St., 10:30 A K

Dim New l,ondon—S:13 P. AC.
Tickets and Information ar ail U. S. R. R

Administration. Crmsolldated Ticket Offices

METROPOLITAN LINE
To BOSTON iil'VJ'iUVxSSS

Via C.\PE COD CaSiaL
Dtyli^M tltnmott Ike CaaaJ beta <aai

Leave Pier Id. Keot af Morray St,
(tmdaya Included) at 5:00 P. M. rare tS.1
Tickets and Infcraaallaa at Wkarf. 1U
Harclajr BOOO.

bmt u^tsin,
,
Newbotgh, Poughkeepsie, Kingtton
Franklin St.. 4 P. M. ; Saturdaya. 1 and

S:»0 P. M. : Sundays. • A. M.. •! P. il.. and
* :aO p. If., for Newbargh and Pooghkeepale.
All aleamers 'W. 13Sth St., half hour later
Direct connections for all polataln lh« Cata-
kllla. Tel. 4STg Prankltn. •Newburgh oatr

CRXTRAI. RCWKW MKK,
Hudson river nIckt unEs

LONG ISLAND SOUND

Sunday Excursions
IVAore cooJ 'gao *re«e» org enioyo4..
JSnouah time atlutre (or atpMteetKg.

Oood Mtuic—Refretkment:

Steamer Gty of LoweH

' To Bridgeport
L». Pier 4«. X. B.. Hottsuu St.. 1«:»» A M.
I,e. Ttr U. N. K.. yultan St.. lt:I3 A. U.

Raoaa IMp Far* (laeL War Tax), SIJS

Steamer Richard Peck

To New Haven
Lt. Pisr It. B. B..' Catharlas St.. tM A M.
I.e. Plet re. «. «., tU St., IS.^ A M.
Rsaad Trig Tmrm tteel. War Ytezl. St>W
Tickelf Laailad. Ob tale Soad^ oaljr.

Uaited Stales Railfoail AlUhittratioB

NEW ENCLAM) STEAMSHB> LINESz

CONEY ISLAND

i.24. JM. tM r. M. Pt» t. M. IL. 1*:U. HAS.
1315. 1:13, 3:4.1. S:4>. 4:41. «.-«. T. StSt, *|M
P, M, Caaw, U:2>. !:». !:». 1:43. 4:43. S:it.

t-M, t:K. *M. ta». 1»:S» P. M.

ROGKAWAY BELACH
L«. W. IM m. *M AM. PIsr I. a. R„ 1(:U AM.
Sssksway, »a» « Ttt. WHITINAU. I»t

WBRRDAY aad SVITDAY TRIPS f

From Pier 82. N. n.. foot Canal Sk., wsak-
days, S and 7 P. M, ; Sundays aad Holklays.
« and S P. M. Waat ISXd St., half hour
later, ZXm Albany

:
S b'eloek fallowlag awra-

MVSIC. DANCWO. REFRE8BMKNTS.
P/Miiw4 Trm Waakdaya. 5Sc. CWIdren

, ^ ,,, . ...j _.. . ~ a . ,« „nOUna irqi aoc Sundar* and Holldaya, P-* T^osmt *^ Hafcroa 'Aroaa^N.Y
see. Cblldran, t»c. 'ItWudfj* War Tax. ) ' U», astisry Fief Pai&. UJ». JJ». TsLBnad an
B««r]t««slaIsIia«.T«i.Bawliiis(ira«at»WT»f<Dd/ Rtta a*« Oosaa. in*. Bst. ikaal t^t-

<l<;HTCfeElNGVACriT&
k-* -T-,~Uf"»^ -U.l,«.~ * A.w,._IN V

HOLLAND.AMERICA
LINE

NEWYORKtoROTTERDAM
via Falmouth & Boulogne-Sur-Mcf

LAKE.VEW HOUSE
Lsftke Hopatcong, N. J.

Sa^rlrlc Ilyhts. Kalarvpd ballroom. Esjvl-
t<*m ubic. Mualr. BoAtfnc. bathlns. ter.ols.
T. R, Moore Hotel Co,. Mt. Arlington. N. J.

CALIFORNIA I^DGB. l^M Hopatcon^. Dtf-
feiYTit from anj-thlos. anywhei-a. ChrUtlan

mana^ment; on Ulie shore; trolUy terminal
n«ar; 6 minutes Z>.. L.. A. W.; own danca
hall.' orctMstra.: naar all \:burch«:a; plib.nt;'
rate $!«. BoatttlfuUy llluairafd boolclet.

Pudding Stone Inn
Favorable weekly ratea. Upen all year.
Folder. U. >r\'INCENT, BOONTON, N. J.

HOTEL "RXaCINGHAM
AroM-By-Tho-8o>, X. J.

Tn t*je h^art of N>w Jersey's PI#asuro Belt.
iJp-Mjs Jun* 28. C. Pitman BaKar. Jr.. Mgr,
HOTET. LAFAri^TTE. Cftpe May* S. J.
Dt rect 1 y on fx:c&i) front . Pri vata tmtlia.

gylta rooma. John Tracy St Co.

^or Siraniious Pfoasuras, Oay
Sbolal Lfto, Rest or Rolaxatioa

This lovelylakedoTO is worthdie^iip.butthen tlierak

CHATEAU LAKE LOUISE
—a metropoIitaB. hotel in appointments and serriee—
wooderfully situated on the lake's edge and &cins the

michtj Victoria Ghicier. Something to do ana Ke
ana enjoy ererjr moment of the t&y, with Boating,
Motoring, Glimoins 'with Swiss and Canadian GnidnK
romantic walks 4iaa driTcs on Alpine trails.

'.Get Bottor Acitualniad wWi Canada
A-U or fri<e for information ^ Kraort £i>vr -Vo. na

Canadian .Pacific Railway
r. . PKMIV. Qsastat Aasnli Pasasaasr Deal. ^^

Itai aiaadway NewYerkCMy

XKW JCRSCTY—Atlaatle CMy. *

.LAMAC
_ MCXrEI-

fOce«N raONT*iw«rtt»l»Tsr*TIAI«TieCWt

AMCMCan MaZm^PCANAam
M«t and CoW tea Watar BaMtS.

1 Grin, Orchastrtt.DancOTq.Oaraqs.

[ MACK l-ATZ CO.
L^n-tha-MOUN-nHNS .

Slake tionaeoNaN.J'

XRW 15NGT.AXP,

NEWWAUMBEK ^'^lh'%
JEFPERSON. WHITE MTS.. N. H.

NOW OPEN.

Atlantic Citv. N. J.
ON OCEAN FROMT. ' ITREPROOF

Unosunlly attractive at all sraaona ot

ths yfar. Luxurious lobbies and spacious
verandas overlook Init the bta.
SEA WATER BATHS. OARAGB.
Maaatflreat EcyPtlon Roof Omr^rB.
AMERICAN aad jBfRpPE.*N P1,.*NS.

rEN>'SVI,VAXl.%.

THE AMBASSADOR
ATLANTIC CITY-S

newcat and moat luxurlcma hotel. <»st-

Inr $4,000,000, now open'. On Board-
walk, yef In quiet, exclusive Chelscn

residential district and caterlns to select

clientele. Ideal bathing: facilities. Per-

sonal direction of D. M. l^lnnard. Presi-

dent California Hotel t^ompajiy.

nAO UP DAILY: «I4 UP WKLY. AM. PLAN.

ELBERON
A fireproof Anv^r. TenOMUp* Ave., near Beach.
Cap. 4M. Ontral: opni aiirroundtnirs: opp.
CalboUc and Proteataot Chorchea. Prtvat* baths.

Running Water in All Rooms
Kxfvllent ubla: fresh TeceiablM. Wlmlowi acrecntrl.

White nrtt*. Booklet R. B. LLDT. M. D.

THE LXAIHNG RESORt BOUSE OFIHEWOrXD
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

"TUK KjlTIOS'f HEALTH SKOr" '

>(KAi.-rH • crriciEMCv
A C^crmleldc Climate toa Clean StraelS

NwOrM. No IHft. lanoBMrsble Oolissf
Rscrtsdaoa aa4 ladsar Entertslniassis

JeataliWUlakSaaaCa.

BUCKWOOD iral
(FIREPROOF)

Dshwara, PaaW

A lew furnlahaS
cottacaa and bnn-
salowa for rent by
month or teas^.
All located near
ShawaeS Country
Club* Qolf conrae.
Meals can be takaa
at Inn If daslrsd.

CHAS. v.-MURPHY, Manager

MONOMONOCK INN Po«a»a
Mouatataiik

Mountain Homo's l>a«lliiK Hotel.
C/*»aco Station. D L*\V KR. Koom« wlthnii-
alna unt. r. prnate baihw; yooj tnUl^e . Bofl4tlet

IheOntwood JIJ
Pocono, Pa. ; modem.

leKant location : flna ell-

mn*e: «»x, table; booklet. E.I..*K.V. Artman
MirniGA2«o

MOUNT CLEMENS

MINERAL BfiTHS
WorM Benowned for lUieuaatUun. Nerfouineu an-i-

tTiat nin-dowu condition. Opcfi all t\*t r^ar.
Twenty rnlln from Detroit. Write for Daoklci.
amiaaM Wwi'a A»aoelaHa». Mt CFaanm, Mlcii.

WASMIXOTON . U. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.00 to $5.00

WAiailNGTON. D. C
*

Ca.nada .

YOL'R VACATIO.V IB fLAKKED: Sen*
for Fnm Booklet.. "Nine Ideal Vacations "

Complete Information about tha wonder,
lands of Canada. F. A. 'VOL'NCl. Gen. Ast .

510 Wool\Aorth Bld«.. New York. W. If.

THE WILTSHIRE

j
Tha Ne^vport of Canada

I
ALOONtit'IN

St. Andretva-by-the-Sea.

I
Full particulars yJ3l Broadway, N;

1 alontreal. t'anada.
'

T.. ar

Vlrrlnla Av. and .Beach.—Ocean view; ca- ;

paclty 350: prl\ate baths, runnlns water In
j

rooms, eiovator, Ac ; .American plan ; special I

aeekly rales. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS. I

NBW JERSEY—Aabnry Park,
ASBVRY PARK, N, S.

imta >.Mimlelpiil ruhiidty Boiaau far
hotel and other Information.

NEW F.NtiLAND.

Eddgewood Inn
I

Greenwich, Corar.

45 mtmatts from CranJ Central SlaSon
Under manascment of

UIBSSS alLLAX i BVWARDS.
Also Manacers n( The Bcectiwood,

Stmtmlt. N. .t.

'////////////////////////////^//////////^/•f'^/^^r/, /. ///.

Hotel Martin
American and Eurovean.
Hurf Bathlnc. Daurlnc.
12SI Hiahlandt. N. J.

NKW 4EBSEV—Atlantic CHy.

ROYALIMj^aEIHnH.
^cornfiESM»c3isiNaA:
^nthRBaadi.AllArmCCnrxiO
Coole«t IocrUoix oav ths Coaust
N«Rr aH PtarR aivlAmuaamsKt*
SwnRRiMlbat.'nnvniOurf-liaithiM

SpscialDMKiSeKen, -

Hotel Gladstone
iNarragansett Pier, R. I.

I New Owner. Ne» Maoattr.
Modem appointments. !H>0 f«.t broad v»-

landaa; four acres shaded lawns; olectrlc
I lights, slevators; SOO rooms: 5C. private baths.
I Ttie Ideal pla(» for week-end automobile par-
tlea.^^ J. C RTDBn. Manager.

V^als a>«. aad tka Week. srssUsMag Ike Ass)
Pier. Csfsilii S«». E>«rT saeTiea. eMsCsft aad
aaJeyiasM. 9ia watsr laths. pftesW aad psUie.

SaV^I AMsrirsa pha. 14 op dailr. Mimfrtm fha.
tt «B dalH. Asm I>« at Irnaa. Rallnily' asw
aaiaf^^, L C. WOOProaP. P» .prii««s

PRATT

WOOD'S

The I.eaSlng Ilolei

Block Island. Rhode Island
WHKN IN BO.STON STOP AT

HOTH- VENDOME
t
Commonwealth Avenue at Dartmouth Street.

I,eam to Swim. Dive and Sara Ufa.
MARY BEATON, R. US. H.

Adults and Children, Uay and B'j-enlrt.
niterad. water. Write, phone or call.

I Went tith Street. Columbua 4204.

S, . S. ROTTERDAM Auc. a

S. S. NEW AMSTERDAM,., *— --^ "

S. S. KOORDA.M,,
,Au(. 30

!

,Sept 3

V*r- Rataa aad Purthar tatsnstatlaa Aasif
Geasfal Pasaeaaer OHke. 2-t Suu St., W. Y.

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINL
<COMPAKIA TRASATLANTICA)
SiXRQl'ENT SAIUNU». Direct ta
.Vlao, taruaa, GtiaM A itaalaader:

Ca4U * Barealaaai Havaaa * Vara Cr^
A. lAAJtaO, A^. W«r 1. E. a. T»L tfsoanr IK.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
T. JAPAN. CHINA, MANIL.^
Pawsaiijfer and
'US RROABWSwat" IgptSerrlcaa.

intW TOR-
COASTWTSR BTEAMSUir UNKS—For ; |

all polnta Sojth. (>lil Dominion. Savannah.
iSadtberh Pacific l.ln>s~ For passeng..r In- I

(enaatton apply to rondolldated Kallway
offices or. CoatpanVs' offices.

NIAGAkA TO THE SEA
The all-water route. Kor lllusr^'ated^giilde.
address John K Pierce. l>ep!. 102. llaaada i I

SteamaSlP Lines. Alnntraai. Canada.

©Iff Nrm forfe ©tnipa
•

To find news reports quickly. .

To obtain the details of any event.

To ascertain the place and date of a happening.

To trace the history of any occurrence,

CONSULT ailyeNm fork ®!m?0 INDEX

• II

Lecture^—

a

special discus-
sioa of '/Why
Business Needs
the Accountancy-
Trained Man,"' by
Charles B. Gouchman,
C.P.A. (Mo.)—will be
given at Pace Institute,

Wednesday Hh^ening, July
30, 6 P. M. A limited number of
tickets ,are available. Apply to
Pace& Pace. 30 Church St, N,Y.

SPA.N'ISH gentleman desires Inetructloa In
FIngllsh from one who understands Span-

ish; state terms. A, Belmont. S7 West Slst
!«t. flty, -

,~
ltCHOOI„ (S West 4Stk Street
Secretarial training : tndi-
vldual Instruction. All year.

BCSINRSB nCROOI..
nrXH AV. and KSTH ST.
Wth Year. S»,Oas tttmdnataa.

1
' INHTRyCTION—

B

wtmmhig.

\

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL

j

SWIMMING SCIEXTiriCAl-LT TAtCHT
;

Ctrnrtc III fneroftntary .Swimming *rul Dlrlnc.

I
Bpadal Ccnirers In PlTlnj. "^p^wl fim\mmta%.

; efte. fall or «rit« fw llooklat T-
19 Wp«t <4th Street -30>i W<>at ngth St. "=

PASSPORT PHOTOS
while rai

K. a. THOTO
'aa wa'
* ro„

It, sae aad ft per aai
, ta Rraadway. M. V.

s.

a WANDALAY"
f.*Li,»Mr DOWN TOE BAY
To AtlaRtioH^liUBils. Farr -^Oe "Sf
l,m K. T.. Bsuew rMflst. L». Atlsatta SU^Iaads
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FALL RIVER UNE
To BOSTON

KCW MODItillb^llxa. Stra. Iv. Pier W.
N. R.. Heostpn St., <»<Sr_Ht_f"?a_t '• •*•

1«R%. UtmioX (NORWICH URK). Str.

iTa. Pr. 4a,X.R.. Haaatoa.SI., wk.'dai'a oajg.

%m r. )L Lv. rr. n^ . b-. as st:, • rm

EXCURSIONS

C. R. R. of N, J,

SUNDAY. JULY 27

LAKE HOPATCONG $1.50

^•,riSa.'tJiyfe-.«"a:i{,m.
St«f a. _ Jaekaaa At*.. Jarsar Cnty.
ttii ajB.. Braad St.. Newark. SiU a.BL

MAUCH CHUNK $2.00 '

(WSr m, ISf. aMMmmU)
Uaea W, M^ "«. SiM. Ubavtr St. »-M
a. BL. Jarliaaa At- Jerear CK*. B:4S
a. m> Ri aaS St.. Xawaric S:4S a. m.

ATLANTIC CITY $2.50

Vmnm ^ifeJCnk U~. T<«S. lilMrt;_M.
StSS a. Bi.

StU aaai St.. Waaraafc.4»ilS

f

The Only Guide to the History of the Day

SAVES TIME AND TROUBLE*

Published Quarterly, $2.00 a Volume, $8.00 a Year.
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28 THE n:ew Yoiai:: TiMm FMPA^^^
ass aa

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—tUwftrd paid for ratam ot vall«t,
contalnUHT chp<-k». Ub«rty Bonds, money

•rm.oommutatton tlckrt. Nrw York and N«i»
Jeriwy Railroad, loat on July £i, 1H19 eltb»r
on N>w York and X«w ]»nvy Railroad train
or >ni<i«on and ManJutttaR tuba. finder
piean comnnuiicats with T 837 Tlinea Down-
town.
l>OST—Diamond and sapphire ptattaum
bracelet, Wednesday evening, about 8:30,

bfiwcen IHh St. aod 5th Av.. 5th Av. bus,
east on 35th St. to \-lctnlty 30th St. and
I.RxlnmoQ Av. ; liberal reward^; Addresj Van
Hant. 142 East SOth St. Phone Murray Hill

1X)ST—Black leather poelistbook. contalaln«
mlaceUaneou* papers. phMovraj»hs, Ac,

aleo 3 U. s. Uberty bonds, value If.lOO, Noa.
!»«ia«. IWia*; pajment stopped at all
l-ank*. Reward It returned to Caahler, B«i-
) iiont Hotel. iSd St.. New Yorfc City.

L08T—l^lAx;n\im wrist watch, circled with
dta'monds, on a black band. Initialed T. B.

I*- : lost In taxi cab coin* from Hotel Penn-
sylvania to Hotel Neth^rland. Ul>eral re-
ward it returned to Mrs. Arthur Lenc, Hotel
^etherlaIld.

IX>£T—Uy .widow, purse containing sum
Qiouey, weddlns ring, Ac in ladles* room

Grand Cent,nU tnatlott. July 34. about S.'l&
llueral reward, especially for retu+n of wed-
ding Tins. Telephone Melrose 9040, 936
Teller Av.. Bronx.

LOST—At nivoll, or Tth Av. subway to 14th
8t., ttlack pocketbook with sum of tnoney.

. I'ientlllcatlon card, ke}'s. Finder keep mon-
ry, return, artlclea to Lillian U. Coucblln
iir. \\>!.t litji.

1,<>.«T—tlolid "gold open-face watch, vIclnltT
Knlclkprbocker ; Hotel. platlnuiB e dial,

diamond shape, nx>no«ram "H. D. L. ;" lib-
eral reward. Broaduay Cantral Bank, S,5T4
liroadway. t

1-<>3T or taken. Tuesday evenlnx. In Tremont
section, blacic Hudson Super Six, Ucaoss

No. 213tf34. Send lnfonnatl6n Sehlmeysr.
174 Southern Boulevard, (ISCth.) Liberal r«-
Txard.

L<:>ST—Wednesday eveatnc: (IS reward; re-
tum blue beaded bac, subway, Clark St^
iBkiyn. ) Staton Island Ferry. Main T3T8,
IVankHn .\rni3. Bklyn.
LOST—Lady a small iiolii wrist watch and
bracelet. I'nKravfKl Mrs. Mary Howe .Car-

roil. NashvtlJ,'. Tonn. : reward. Return to
. Ap'-.H.',. 102 West 75lhj St.

Lost—Pathfinder touring car. on July 18.
from 43d !?l. and Broadway, motor Np.

11.^i3.""iicen»e No. i>S67. maroon bodi'; sub-
ptantiai reward, l^hone Broad 1971. t

I-OST — i,avttlliere. A sraduated diamonds.
on platinum chain, dotible catches; iar^re

reward. Phone Cool, St. NIcliolas 4136.
alter 5.

'

LOST—Harpln. sapphire and pearls. nalKh-
borhood iith Av.. Madison, batwsen 28th and

."0th Srs. ; liberal reward. Alliance Presa.

.lohn .gtracJtan. 114 Wi>»t 3ad St.
.

1/)3T—Rins. 2 vincralds. 1 diamond platl-
num ring, between 44th-Mth Sts. : reward.

",?6 West 64th. Circle 41 IS.

1.0ST-<;oId watch. Hamilton monMCramed

;

suftable reward. S. W. Pearce, MO West
r.-th 8t:

'

LOST-^uly 7. gold wrist witch, with In-

Itlals 1'. A. O. . reward. Y 388 Timet
Annex. ^
l."ST—Thursday, between Altmao's-Ptsm's,
nexIMe gold snake bracelet, small diamond

In hPSd. reward. Room 1102, 71 B'way.

LOST—Khaki Kool Eton Jacket, trimmed
wlih blue, vellow: 102d To 107th. Amst.

Av.-Bway ; return 924 West End Av., Apt.,81.

U;ST—i;old keypui on Cth Av. Return for
rev. acl, I.% East Wth St.

1X.\<T
Jul

'v.afcl. 1.^

?T4Ladv
ily Il7. •

s eyefTlasses. in Tth Av. -subway.
Taylor. Telephone Franklin 43-)0.

»200 REWARD will be pald'^or the return
of three bags taken by mistake from au-

tomobile In front of Orand Central Station.
Thun-fday afternoon. July 24. about 1 o'clock.
M. J. Crispin. ICT* Broadway. Talepboa*
m2H Cortlandt.

]_

."
.

.TOO RKWaRI' for return ot 14-dlamond bar
pin, lost Thursilav. between the Blltmore

a.Td .'.th Av. and sitth St. Charlton A Co..
KA ith A\.
t'.On r.EW.VRD tor platinum chain sat with
diamonds, lost in a Tiffany A Co. envelop*

July }0. l,etween Oakdale. L. I., and Naw
Yark. Tiffany i Co.. 5th Av. and 37th Bt.

found.

FOTTND.—Scarfpln, blue istone.. white stona:
also ladlf8 - wrist watch. T »3 Times.

Lost aqd Found—Cata aad Docs

LOST-TA.N ANGORA KITTEN; REWARD.
R8 E.\.^T P2D ST.

When in Doubt Boy
Standard

TIRES
witk Bilaafa (nar-

EBtM. You a«T«r

can {o wrouf tkuL

Wc sell staadard

B a k • 1 at $10 to

$30 less Uan yoa pay abewkcr*.

30x312 $10.33 36x4H $23.93
34x4 18.70|37x4H 35.15
36x4 27.75 ! 35x5 31.14
S4x4H 22.19

I
37x5 32.24

AU ijth*r .Si?(fl KQuolly as Lou'.

TUBES ;.7.?3.09«„"^*V1$1.00
Manufactuirera* Surplus Tire Co.
OX LOW RENT 7th Ave.. No. TOO

Between Slst * 5Id Sts. ' -

HUGE OCEAN LINERS

TOBEMLTHERE

Shipping Board Announ^M

Plans to Construct Two of

the Lai^est Ships Afloat.

TO DOCK AT LONG ISLAND

will .Cut Down Oittane* of 0«Mn
Journey and Enable 'VmmIo to .

Make Trip WItWn Four Days.

THE SQUARE DRINK
. f~l ^ "For Economy
* "FTn Sake" insist on

getting

rm J ^'^
QQj Concentrated

Pure Fruit Drinks
AU FlaTors—Grape-juice, Orange,

Loganberry, Cherry, Ptneapple, ele.

I bottle make* 6 glasses. 20c bottle,

or $2.00 per dozen.

Just Add Water and Serre!
.'Vo Sugar Required.

If ytmr dealer cannot supply, write or

phone
Export & Domestic Corporation,
240 Broadway. 'PlioBe Barclay 7879.

I PROVIDENTPURCHASING CO.
Cr«at««] for thf porchsM of
A Is I> PAWN TltK ET».
' diamond*, p^-arJii, sold,
plBttniim. iiHver. Jewelry.
Our finely erected offtrtw
offer you abnolut* privacy.

•r our represrntatlvv ^11 call.

166 West 46th St. "A^':'^'^

Nurses Recommend
i

Cuticura Soap
It appeals to them because it ia ao

pore and cleansing. It docs mbch to
keep the skin clear and healthy es-
pecially if assisted by touches of Cu-
t»cura Ointment to first signs of erup-
tions, redness, roughness or chafing.
Ideal for toilet uses.

Be sure to test the fasdnatioc fragrancs
ofCoucura Talcum on yourskin. Soap,Oi<»
tent and Talcum 2Sc. each everywhert

CO.M.Ml MST.K IS .VltlN'XA
Vivid picture uf rnnimunlati of Austria

roflductinK a demonirtratlon In Vienna for
ihe releaae of ihelr leaders In prison for
tel'Olutlonary *cttvltle«, In the Roto-
Era.vure Picture Section of The New York
'Xlsiea next Suadfy.—Advt.

~. Bpteial to Tk« JTew Torle Timet.
WASHINGTON. July 24.—Plans for

the eotistnictlOD of two clfSJitlc ocean

liners 1,000 feet in leDfth and capable

of thirty Itn(t3 an hour and the develop-

ment ot port and terminal farllltlea at

Ft. Pond Bay, *fc the eastern .'nd of

Lons laiand. thua reduetSK U'^ ftp
between Plymouth, England, and this

port from 2,0m to 2,878 mllia, were an-

nounced today by the ITnited SUtea
Sbipplng Board.
Arrancecients for the building of the

great ship* haa progressed. ,to the point

where plana and apeclftcatlona h«ve')>een

completed and It is practically assured'

that the vesaela, which will be the larg-

est afloat, exceeding the L.evlathan by
fifty feet, wlU be constructed as rapidly

as possible.

The development of New Tork',s port

facilities to include doclclng apace at the

easterj) end of L<ong Island, the double

tracking of the Pennsylvania RallroiLd,

and other steps necessary to the carry-

ing out of the plans, will l>c subject to

further negotiations, dhainnan Hurley
of the Shipping Board haa before him
the reports which were hiade in regard
to the FOft Pond project in 1802 and
1912, by the CtUef of Elnglneers of the

army, and further Inquirer into the sit-

uation will l>e made.
At present, bowavo-, tbe sam which,

such development would involve and
definite plana as to the part which pri-

vate capital and the Federal and local

Governments would play in putting the

project into effect have not t>een worked
out The Government would l)e called

upon to provide funds for necessary
dredging and the establishment of cus-

tom houses and an Immigration station

In any event. Whether It would under-
take to do ijiore is a question yet to

be answered.
It Is felt here that the fact that the

Shipping. Board is placing itself behind,
such de\-elopment will bring definite re-

sults. The Shipping Board reckons that
the construction of the greaf ships and
the establishment of terminal and dock-
ing facilities at Fort Pond will shorten
the trip by 118 miles and eliminate the

danger of the loss of from six to eight
hours which might result because of un-
favorable tides in the Ambrose Clmnnel.
It la believed that, with the development
of the ship and the suggested port facill-

.

ties, the trip from Plymouth could be
made under four days.

TToald B«Il«Te Cengestion Here.

It is felt also that a program which.

j

called for the docking of these great

I

liners and probably many others at

For.J Pond would relieve congestion at

1 tlic Port of New York. The Railroad
I Administration has been asked to decide

I

just what might be' expected in connec-
! lion with the development of terminal

I

facilities and transportation to and from

j

New York for passengers and baggage.

I

The Pennsylvania Railroad, it is said,

I

would be glad to co-operate In such

[
development be^cause of advantages It

! would reap. The new ships would, carry

I

not less than S,000 passengers each trip.

; and the tact that other vessels un-
' doubtedly would dock at the same port

j
would make It one of the most impor-
tant shipping centrea in the world.
In connection 'with the project, the

i
Shipping Board made public today these

I details:
I "It was immediately aft^r the sign-
I
Ing of the armistice that Chairman Hur--

j ley began preparations to meet the

i

extraordinary demands which peace en-
I tails. In this look ahead, he saw that
I the tourift travel is going to l>e the
i greatest tliat the world has ever known.
i He therefore formulated the plan for
1 the building of tliesc two racers and
: with a vleW of shortening as far as
possible the route upon which they are

I to ply, he took under consideration the
i development of Fort Pond Bay at the
i eastern end of Long Island as a ter-
Jhlnal.

• With this end in view he asked
I Major Gen. William M. Black. Chalr-
j
man of. the Port and Harbor Facilities

I
Commission of the United State.i Shlp-

,

ping Board, to make an investigation
' and report In regard to the fea.slbllHy
' of tfils plan, and also asked the Rail-
road Administration to co-operate with
General Black In working out a plan
for passenger terminals and for pro-
vjdlng fast railway accommodations be-
tween the proposed terminal and New
York City.
" The distance between the Ambrose

Channel and Plymouth is ' 2,098 miles.
From Fort Pond Bay to Plymouth the
distance Is 2.678 .miles, which would
mean a shortening of the ocean Jour*
ney by llS miles. The distance from
Fort Pond Bay to New York City is
120 miles. If the present railroad con-
necting the two, points should be dou-
ble tracked It Is considered easily pos-
sible .for express trains to make the
run within two hours.

Flan Breakwater .Arsnnd B«jr.

' It Is realized that much expense wlU
be Involved In making Fort Pond Bay
a steamship terminal. The bay is an
Indenta-tlon on the North Shore of Xiong
Island, and while protpcted from the
Boutbeajt, south and west, it is exposed
to the northwest gales. Army engineers
say that in order to protect shipping
from seas rolled up Dy northwest gales
it would be necessary to construct a
breakwater projecting out from the
easltrl.v side of the bay. They add
that this would- be a difficult under-
taking, as the seaward end of the break-
water wotild be In a ninety-foot depth
of water.
" On the other hand, the great depth

of the harbor la such as to permit the
deepest draft vessel to enter and depart
at any stage of the tide, a consideration
of great lm[>ortance with liners of the
firojected type and of the proposed serv-
ce. It also avoids the great conges-
tion and Sanger of Navigation In such a
crowded harbor as New York habitual-
ly U.
' Among other expenses that most be

r«*o»t«d Jii the ««ne«>L^<??'.*9\J^.1!?*^ af»sr-a«<* w1« alaojM *

necewtty of establishin* an irnmlgratloa
seetton with accommodations for a Iore<»
of insMctors and attendants adequate to

oarefor the IJJOO steerage passenger*
which the new type of vessels oan carry,

Alao a custom house asd a maraatiBf
sutlon would havs to be provldad for.

But while the war was on
reluctant about taking tfie ntattar
Now that peace has been atned. it

IS to go ahead with th* ylan and

.ype --

Alao a custom bouse asd
_Sl'_ be pr

Plana for the two giaantle pll-lmrn.

in^ ocean iwoers deatgned for a need at
th&ty knots and capaftte of croee-
ing the AUanUo in lesa than four day;
have iMon completed, and aa the rasnU
of n confapence had between Cbamnan
Hurley, the Chief Constructor of the
navy, and the Presidents of tho lug
shlt>building yards, a formal ^minnni-
caVon was addreaeed to the Secretary
of the Navy recomraendlng the imme-
diate app«tDtment of a conunltte* to
sOmervlae all details of ttils great uoder-

"Tne Shipping doard long ago bad In
mind the^uUding of two pasaengw
liners tliat would exceed, In rtse and
spaed any merchant rasaela under anr
fUg. But while the 'war waa on it

felt
up.
moans 'to go -.— - ...

to begin work on theae two voaaels
without delay. ^ ,

•' A unique departure from the usual
procedure Is t4;e recommendation con-
tained in a letter to Secretary Daniels,^

and In which Chairman Hurley aaks
the Navy Department to supervlye the
building of these vessels, a logical

thing to do, however, as they would be
classed as navy auxiliaries, the Ship-
ping Board paying all expenses in con-
nection 'With uietr construction.

Beans }« Speed I'p Aallden.

"In his lettef to Secretary ' Daniels

Chairman Hurley recommended that thia

joint committee l>e formed:
*

" Admiral D. W. "Baylor. Chief of Bu-
reau Construction, aa.Chairman; Homer
Ferguson; President of the Newport
News Shipbuilding Comi>ai>y: Joseph
W. Powell. President of the Fore River
Shipbuilding Company; N, A. Noeland,
President of the New York Shipbuilding

Company: Hi G. ,Mull, President of the

Cramps 8hlpb»ildlnjf Company, and W.
V. dlbbs of the International Mercan-
iilc Marine.
" The contracts will carry a time limit

in which the ships are to be completed,
and, m order to stimt'
tween competing yards,
being worked out. The navy habitually
pays a bonus for speed in excess of
contract, but the Shipping Board feels
confident that the enormous speed re-
quired for these racers will be fully suf-
ficient for the service for ^whleh they
have been designed. Therefore, It Is

mor concerned with speedy delivery than
It Is with th extra knot or two which
jnlght be added to their pace. So its

contemplated bonus Is for delivery ahead
^f contract, rather than for speed '-

Traula^e rivalry be-
-'- - obnus plan is

excess of contract.
in

Bach of these gigantic ships will
measure 1,000 feet in length. This is

fifty' feet longer than the leviathan,
now the largest vessel that floats. The
Woolworth Is the highest building In

America. If up-ended alongside this
structure, one of tliese vessels would
tower 250 feet above it.
" The beam of the Ivcviathan ia 100

feet, that of the new An\erlean tloers
win be 102. The gross tonnage of the
new ships will be 85.000. They are to
have a draft of thelrty-flve feet, a depth
of seventy-four feet, and are to accom-
modate 1.000 aoloon passengers, 800 sec-
ond cabin, and -.200 steerage.

The crew will nuniber 1,060 officers
and men. The vessels are to t>e of the
oil burning type. They will be driven by
four propellers, upon which will be
thrown the strength of 110,000 horse-
power.

I" The vessels will be built 'With a view
to Immediately converting them Into
commerce destroyers In event of war.
For this purpose gun emplacements will

be built Into their decks ready to receive ,

gun mounts and their batteries. The I

hydroaeit*-aad launching
Vlanea.

Veaaals ta fc« mM. Ut «•*».

" Hmt* are to ka tan lecki. ,,Am mm
are more nomaroua than. Hm -namaa
usually ,gtT*n to daalgyit* the dttferent

oaos, audi as sun deck, main da^ boat
•aok, te., no tffort wVl be awli'to
•laelgnate the various decks br naaiaa,'

llDstaad thay will be kaowa br lattar*-
A. dodi, B dock, &&
" The ships are to lie fitted with an

lc|»«r aod outer skin, such aa waa daaa
w.tth.tbe great Wblu Star Uner Olirmple
aftefthe' disaster to the ntante. ltora>

BVlr. thay ara to ba dlvidad ma& mh-
dt\tdod into

ziss

as to reader them uoatelatfMe.
" Tlieae oil bumara 'win haw a

ing radius of 7,000 mUea. Thia
ihac thay Ml be abta to make a round
trip acnaa th* AUantki wUbout vaating
aa ItoBi'* time la ranxriiw (OeL Thair
dasttat caateraplates tba carrying of
pas»aagers. and thatr baggaaak th*
roail.V aEpress parcels, ana nethnic <lae.
Tbey are therefore expected to ereate
a rai iird in the matter (rf rapM ' turn
around ' aa the riiipptttg foDca pbrMe
the oMlng Into a slip and th* »i"*twt
away 'from It."
The vessels wiU have Winter gatrdens,

ballrocina, Turkish beUn. swlttuning
fiools, bioving picture theatres, sun par-
ors, iJ-Ili rooms, promenadea. gym-
naslunua. and injalatAre dapwrlment
stores il which every articles waatad'
by a trsreler will Im found.

The plan of making Moatauk Point
the tem»ii>al for ocean Uaars haa been
under casisideratioa> for years. State,
OoTemmsnt. and private officiala hav*
studied t.\e proposition.
In 101S A. Aronoriei of I^arts an-

nounced tiiat he waa Investigating the
merit4 oC the plan for the Hamburg-
American line and alao for the Krencfa
line.
Business men on Long Island believe

that with 31ontauk Point as the dis-
embarkatiua point for steamship paa-
sengers the business of certain parts of
the island will be greatly increased. It
was said tbat the erection of a great
mole acroa*i the mouth of Fort Pond
Bay would put the bay In the same claas
as Dover, a safe refuge for th^ largest
steamship built. The traffic at iion-
tauk Paint also wni necessitate the
building of gveat warehouses and freight
yards.

iREViyE i^tm QOU tlftlCET.
U^ .

'

'

'

,
-

Bank of Kn§tmn4 and Trsnavaal

ProiiiMrt M«N» PriM Affwrncnt.

ONSMIbi. ttlM, ty nt Mnr IMi naa Omwsayi

Spselai Gable t» Tsa Kaw Teas root.
UOaroOK, Juty *«,>- rlaa of about

10 par cant a th* prtoa of gold la

aapaoted as the raaolt «( tha r*-«atab-

naaiimr at tha (raa aarkat (or tha
aala of praoloas ntetala ptiodueed by the

South African eOMpaadaa. An agree-

ment bat srasi i tba Baak t€ titland and
the raprcaentattraa at tha geU mining
oompanlcs of tba Tranafaat haa now
bean signed. Ttda ooBB<satSB baa bean
made to tha aitalag uiaiipaiiUa ta-anabla
them to sell OMlr goU IB the bSat aur-
ket and thereby sat a batter pftea (or tt
in order to pMMM tbaM ta • taort ad-
vahtageooa postttc* to mast tha liatag
costs of-prodtKOon.
During the war the anort at ipold

altroad had baaa prulitbUad and th* pro-
ducers had bee* andar abUgatlona to a^
to the t>ank at a fixed prioa. Tue agree-
ment arrived at mean* that th* restric-
tioiu on sales abroad cc this gold have
been removed. As an altp«rlm*ntal sale
00,000 ouDcas of sold hatfe been shipped
to tha United Stata* at a price of about
83a. Od. per standard ounce, whleh repre-
sents a premium of ajprorlmately 10
per cent compared with tlie T7b. Od. ol>-
(alned. by the companies hitherto.-
The American market Is conaiderad

the moat favorabi* for th* sale of gold.
Owing to the depreciation of tha poond
starting the prioe obtained wlU 'neoaa-
aarlly vary aa aaehanjs floctuatae. It
Is possible that the raatoration of the
frSe gold maA*t will btip the sltuatioa
maanwhUa aad at tha Mm* tlma atiaitt^
late thaproduotloa of gMd, which Is also

itlaT

Wanta Clothing far Chtidran.
An appeal for clothing for dilldren

ranging in age from three montlu to

twelve years Itas been mad* t>y Miss
Mary E. Wadley, EixecuUve Seer^tary
of the Social Service Bureau of BeUevue
Hospital. The api>eal is on behalf of the
children the organisation plana to send
to the seashore or country for an out-
ing this Summer, and 'who have to have
the clothes to take the health-giving
trip. Sweater*, wraps, dresses, shoes,
and underclothing ara especially In de-
mand.

m

Special

—

Pure Silk

Sox
69c

pairs for f4

Hiere'a abotli«r chance
at these aoz ^r people
viio voe Iwpt sway last

-week by the taia.

Am mentioDed bef<ne,

they are beautiful

Silk Sox witfc extra hi{^.

spliced heeltt. and double
heels and tioes—a money-
saviAg opportunity at 69c.

Colors:—Black, White,
Gray, Coi^dovan, Navy
Blue, Suede, and GreeD.

Wallach
Bros.

BroadMLy, below Chiuiibera
Broadway, cor 2»th
346-248 V»m\ 13S<h
Sd Av*.. oor. 123d

Hart Schafflier& Marx Clothes

XBsiaaiiBBmaama

•••

^mUrtUllJUUMi

Wm. Wtifli/. Jr., Ca. Faetom.

Are you thinking of
reconstructing your factory?

Phone Bryant 2908 for our

book on "Reconstruction."

Barney-Ahlers
Industrial Construction

"Speed with Eeonontf/"

FOB^Ort TRADE, COBPORATION8.
Tba Annallat thia WMk contalaa par-

tictilara of lefflalatloD Intended to pn>-

ytda tor Investment of capital In lorelgn
antarprlna. PuhlUhed by The Naw
York Tlmea Company: lOc on nawe
atanda, 14 a yaar by mall.^—AdTt.

!
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The Wallach Price Policy
Even- now and then we print an advertisement headed

'

"What You Get for What You Pay"—and in that.phrase lies

most of the theory of price at the Wallach Stores.

The fallacy of mere cheapness finds no support
here. Not that we pretend to a higher virtue—but Because
the only way we know how to succeed is to give ,

our Customers what they want.

And Wallach Customers don't like to fool themselves

oh a price tag.

So—first 6i all we look to Quality. The Quality
that spells satisfaction for the long months after the Sale

rather than ioT the few minutes that precede it.

Quality assured—we try to buy early enou^ and in
large enough quantities to get our costs to the lowest point.

Four busy Stores,—^thirty-two years of experience
and ample capital help.

Small individual profit and large turnover is our way.

The other theory of merchandising has advantages
as well for the Customer, but they arc not the advantages
Wallach Customers want; so,—as we have chosen, we
go on—small profits and many of them.

Every once in a while we have a "Sale"—^whcn
profit ceases to be a part of the picture, and the rapid
movement of goods is all that counts.

i

tsftl

circle: «a»
There are- hangreda ef gtager ales,

hat only eae heat.

=Addmg and Calculating=-
Machines

Bearhl;—Seld—Kmted—Bepslred
For Vainc, Pins Oeniea

Phona Cortlandt HiS or ISSS.

Cities AdJiaf MtcUae Sarrice Cor

156-158 Broadway.

Even then, yo^i'll find no sensational statements—no
camouflage

—

just goods. One man benefits by the early
purchase, longer use, wider selection that goes with it;

another by price reductions.

• The main point is that each benefits. And so
long as each who buys here really docs benefit—we shall
succeed, which is the answer from our point of view.

Gosint «»*•• to-morrow (SaH$rday,
July 26th) marks your last chamct
to buy good all-wool Hart Sckaffntr dk
Marx Fancy Sints at our SttU Pricos.

Est.

1887 Bros.
Broadway, bek>w Chamber*
Broadway, cor. »9th

3^348 Weat is5th
3d Are., cor. laid

The Home of ftart Schaffner 'C8^ Marx Clothes

lOipm Da% HB 6 P. M.—Satwdays Tfl 9 P. M..

<M»PosrrE

Waldorf Hotel

Above

UGGETPS
Dnqf Store

(BctwecB Sdi Ave. & B'way) -m|

A Atost Extraordinary Opportunity

FLANNEL SUITS
PLUE BROWN GREEN GRAY
1,2 aadSBoltoB, angle aadDoableBreutedSackudWaist LineModds

31
Choice of 451 Suits Direct From One of tlie Most
Prominent of the 40 Famous Makes We Carry

We could not only reasonably ask the full regular price for
these Suits ($45.00), but considerably more, «vere w^ to take
into account their present greatly advanced cost, due to the
marked increase in cost of production which has gone into
effect in the past 10 days. «

These Flannel Suits are the product of one of America's most
celebrated manufacturers and are gems of style and tailoring.
This is really a very extraordinary opportunity.

Visit Tliis Sliop of Famons Clotlies

Price* range from $18.50, $21.50, ^26.50, $29.50 up to J55.
Over 12,000 garments are displayed" in our mammoth 2d floor

shop—the largest and most brilliant assemblage of famous
brands of clothes in the worlds You save $5 to $20 on your

. purchases, here because of our very low "overhead." The
cost of our former 3 ground floor stores in rent, light, managers'
salaries, window-trimming, etc., was over $100,000. This is

all saved now, except $7,500 a year, which is the rental 6i
thift 2d floor shop. Our customers pocket the difference.

SUMMER surrs^
In Palm Beach, Prieitley Mohair, Crashei, Panama Fabrics, Tropical
Worafeda, Silk«, etc. Prices begin at $8.50 for Palm Beach Suits,
upward by ea«y Jtagei to $25, $30 and $}$ for the finest Gabardines.
Slzea 32 to 53. Regulars, longs, shorts and stouts. Exceptionally
large stock of White Flannel Trousers to select from.

ENTIRE
SECOND FLOOR

Ovtr Uggmtt't Drag Store
(8*tw**B Fifth Avenue and Breadwar).

Opp. WmUcrf H»tml

15
West
34th
Street

•Opm Daily IRB 6 P. IL^-Satardays Tffl 9 P. M.-

^^LENS are the Worlcfs Bad
Boy, breaking all precedents. If

you wish to forestall an increase

of from one-quarter to one-half in

the cost of Suitings next Autumn,
come to be measured to-day for

your Fall Clothes--$40 to $60.
I could hold the cloth and coin money, but I prefer r

to hold my Coips of Tailors and keep busy. I'll
-

give you the Certified LoodonrNew York Custom

Fashioivi. with the most punctilious personal atten-

' tion at pattern selection, measurement and try-on.

Arm^ And
A^flvp Uniforms Of
Smartest Set-up And Novy'Eiilor

.BroQdwQrQt39^St

AlvlERICAWKADERS

SHOE LACES and
RUBBER HEELS

ITS tlw air la tkla (eliew^ ttrea that makae Us ride ae amMtlk—<*** tks
air la B-T Babbcr neala tkat auikea tbem eaalw to • oa. -

Xtk year deotar or •/>«• rtpairmtm.
UNITED LACE ft BRAIO MFG. CO,

AUBURN, PROTIDENCK. R. L .

Orfcteatai* aad a>l»MimhjflaiMi af B. T.
BaklMr BMla aa4 B«a4e4 Up ShM Uteaa.

Fii

i
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"All the News That's'*

Fit to Print" /•

VOL. LXVIII...NO. 22,463.

Sljye J^tar Icrrk StmejS, THE WEATHER
Fair Saturday and probablySnnday;'
warmer Sanday; variable winds.

K7 For (ttll weat)»r rapert <••• Ttg* 12.

NEW YORK. SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1919. TWENTY PAGES.

AIR MAIL STME

HES OP SERVICE

PILOIS TO REIDRN

Piers Promise to Resume Trips

Pending Conference at

Washington.

PBAEGER DEFENDS PLANES
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Post Offlc& Department Denies

That the Typo of Craft

Used Is Unsafe.

ASKS FOR AN INQUIRY

Magyars Hurled Back

by Ramaman Army

PARIS. July 25.—A Bnduu-cst dis-
patch. d&t«d Thursday, cays the Run-
sarlaiis last Sunday' started an ot^
renslvs with eight or nine divisions,

overwhelming the Rumanian advance
BUATda, and crossed the Thelss River
at several points, but suffered a e-.
vero check In the northern sector
of the fiKhtlne front.

^

The dispatch adds that Romanian
reserves on Tuesday counterattacked
and recaptured Hodmeio-Vaaarhely.
<14 miles northeast of SscigediA.) but
that sharp flrhttnff continued when
the dispatch was filed.'

It ia> the intention of the Hungari-
ans, aajrs the dispatch, to llestroy
Run^anla, which is an obstacle to
thetr plan to Unlc.xip with the Rns-
Blan Bolshevlkl, expecting meanwhile
that thoM Bulgarians and Austrians
^ho are dissatisfied with the Peace
Conference decision • win Join the
ranks of the BolshevHcl.

* TWO CKNTS MetTMolHaa DIsttlet I THXKE CtTSTS | WOVK CKMTI
i. YYU VjEjI\XO SoloieBadlM I Within 100 Miles | ElMwbers ,

'CONVERTED' REDS

CAUSED MDTINY

IN NORTH RUSSIA

Prisoners Backslid AfterAccept-

ing a Chance to Join Anglo-

American Forces.

SLEW SEVERAL OFFICERS

And Incited Other Converts and
Some Loyal Fellow-Coun-

trymen to Revolt.

Frmeh FarBamemt EUetioms

AreSett9Begmn<kt.l2

PARIS. July 25.—El«!tlons for a
new French Parliament will proba-
bly t>e held on Oct. 1*.^
Six hundred Deputiea will be elect-

ed on the IJth. In the municipal
elections the first balloting will be
held on Oct. 19 and the second ballot-
ing a fortnight later.
The election of Senatorial delegates

has been tenUthrely fixed for Nov.
19 and the election of Senators for
Nov. J». Many necessary supple-
mentary elections will be held Nov. 30.

IteMlution Introduced In House of

Representatives for Report

oi>-Sltuation<

^

ifhe air mall pilots at' Belmont Park

carried out their threat to strike yes-

terday by refusing to carry mall In the

Fot Office planes, but late in the aft-

eraooD agree<^^ fly again with mall on

th« promise of Aerial DiWsion Superln-

tendest Chari^ 2. Stanton that a recon-

sider&tlon would take place la 'Wash-

Intton today of their demands. Those

are the reinstatement of two discharged

pilots, safer machines and equipment.
«iid the riBht of pilots to decline flights

Then weather conditions render the risk
excessive.

All of the air pilots at Belmont Park
net Superintendent Stanton for a dis-

cussion that lasted several hours and
finally accepted his proposals, with the
understanding tliat the strike would be
resuAied if the conference at Wafihlng-
ton, at which the pilots will be repre-
sented, is not satisfactory. The avia-
tors said they bad received word by
teltgraph frona all other zuall air sta-
tions that postal fliers would stand with
tliera and would agree ta the decision
.reached by the pilots at Belmont Park
whether to strike or continue flying.
Various announcements were made at

Belmont Park and at Washington re-
Eardlng the status of filers, who had
refused trips last week and yesterday.
Indicating either- that decisions were
being made at cross-purposes In the Post
Office' Department at Waahlncrton. or
uiat Superintendent Stanton. wh» is »
practical filer, .had overruMd <tb«oe4«r
!o dismiss pilots who struck or IrhO
had refused to carry mill In conse-
<loence of weather conditions. Dispatches
from Washington announced that all
recalcitrant pilots had been dismissed
from the service, the dispatches being
iscelved in New Toric Just after the an-
nouncement of Superintendent Stanton
that iha fliers had agreed to resume
flisiits pending the conference in Wash-
li^gton.

The decision of the pilots to call _off
tie strike pending the conference was
finally made. after Superintendent-
StEnton had received the following tele-
rram from Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Otto. Praeger :

Your arrangement satisfactory. JfrlU
confer with you and representatlv* of
the pilots. For the purposes of lir-
mony would suggest that some jmot
not Involved in. the controversy of J^y
12 be selected by the men. ^

Name Dismissed I^er.

The two men selected by the pilots are
HjunUton Lee and T. H. Anglln. Pilot
l«e Is one of the causes of the strike.
I>i5 dlsmi-ssal and that, of Leon Smith
for refusing to fly in the fog last Tues-
day having led to the demand for their
reinstatement. Pilot AngUp was due to
tnakc a nieht with mall today, but re-
fused to take out his machine because
of the strike. These two men were ap-
pointed by the pilots, because dt was
taken for granted that negotiations to
settle the strike .would begin with the
reinstatement of -the men who had beeri
dismissed. A third pilot, not Involved
In the controversy, will also be sent.

After the conference onei: of the air
pilots who had been on striku said that
the fliers were a unit in demand In.*? the
right of eacb flier to Judgr^for hlmaelf
whether the conditions were suitable.

Mi to refuge to fly without resignins
or being discharged for that action.

.

We will Insist tha.t the man who
risks his own life be the judge, not
•cmebody who stands on |he ground
»nl riiiks other people's lives," he said.

If this is not granted thii strike will

i* resumed again. AVe want to be a«-
«ured also of having a safer machine
to fly wiOi In fog. In spite of denials,
^•i Post Office Department had re-
fused so far to euip machines with
•-'n indlcatorsi' and has based this

itiusal on the ground of expense. To-
day they have changed their stand on
'-iiis matter, and obtained some * ttjm
Ifdicators." There Is no foundation for
titir (OLplanation that , they have been
ttEible to obtain these hitherto. They
*ffc on the market, and can be bought
ib quantities for fTu' apiece. The turn
Indicator ' shows the pilot. - when dark-
ness or fog prevents him from seeing
iipdmarkE, whether fee machine is
t-jving ort the level, or pointing up-
"ird. downward or to the side, and
enables the pilot to steer ijorrectly and
»void accidents."
nie mall from Washington arrived

»l lielmonf Park in the afternoon In
"> airplane operated by Pilot-Mechanic
Page. He denied that he was hostile
to the striking; airmen, but said that
^ iiad received a telegram from Bel-
««t Park before his flight saying that
Hwag •• all right." The striking fliers
asserted that this telegram., pur-
porting to^ cotne from them. Was a
frtud. and they tried to leam more
«*>""t the message. Mail arrived at
leimont Park fn the morning by motor
iit:U\ery f.jr Phlldelphla. -VyaBhington
»nd .\.,.w Y.jrk. but was sent back to bv

1W$100,000,000'

STANDARDOILISSUE

Jersey Corporation Departs

from Policy of Financing

Growth from Earnings,

AT PAR TO SHAREWOLDERS

Fund May Be Used to Extend

Foreig^n Credits—Earnings

pf Past Years Revealed.

Coatloued on Pa«« Sl».

Ex< •^f.d-'^'^'''* IIAVAXA CIGARS.
KAi>c,Ll,i,M;E and I.NDlVIDUALITr. Ths'*o tu>, poiau et Ibu brand.—A4vt.

IJepartlng from the policy of financing
growth from earnings, the Directors of

the Standard Oil Company of New Jer-

sey have proposed to double the capital

of the company by Issuing $100,000,000
of .7 per cent, ctmiulatlve preferred non-
voting stock. The issue is to provide
for plant extensions and cash reserves
against contingencies. Among the lat-
ter wUl be probably credits to foreign
buyers of Standard Oil product*.
The stock Issue, If approved by the

shareholders at a special meeting on
Aug. 15, will be underwritten by J. P.
Morgan ft Co. The stock will be offered
to sliarebolders at par in cash.
In a circular 'accompanying the an-

nouncement of the special stockholders'
meeting, A. C, Bedford. Chairman of
Kbe' bdard, i^btliui that tli» proposal
to. create the new ato<& tras tfaA result
Of the present necessity for diverting
a considerable part- of ,the company's
earnings to excess proQt and other war
taxes.

"It Is thp Intention -to utilise this
new capital," says Chairman Bedford,
" In the financing of the further de-
velopment of the company's equipment
and resources, which i^lana are idready
tmder way. These include meastires for
Insuring the contlntilty of a substantial
portion of this company's future supply
of crude oil, as well as maintaining a
cash reserve against contingencies, the
active prosecution of the company's
program of enlarging Its refining fablli-
tles. the expansion of Its transporta-
tion systems, and the extension of its
distributing plants."
This, Mr, Bedford said yesterday,

meant that while the company had in
mind no specific point upon which -It
would concentrate Iti efforts for ex-
pansion, additions would be made gen-
erally. He said no particular attention
would be directed toward the Mexican
oil fields, and both he and President
Walter C. Teagle admitted' that a part
of the funds might very probably bo
utilized In the credit relations of the
company with foreign customers.
The situatioo in the Rumanian oil

fields, in whch the Standard Oil Com-
pany was heaviljr Interested, is not fully

known, and It is probable that repairing
the plants wrecked by the German ar-
mies may take jMLrt of the new funds.
In his statement to stockholders- Mr.

Bedford also said

:

"J"or your Information there is an-
nexed hereto a copy of the consolidated
balance sheet of the company as of
date of Dec. 31. 1918. together with i^

statement showing the yearly earnings
of the company since 1912, the amount
of dividends paid to the stockhojders,

and the Federal taxes paid and accrued
during the same i>eriod.
" While the plants and'-equlinnent ot

the company appear in the balance
sheet at cost, less depreciation, and
without regard to good-will or to the

very considerable enhancement.of values
c/eated over a period of years, it will be
seen ti\B,l there ejList fS«2,O0O,0OO of as-
sets in excess of all obligations behind
the proposed issue of flOO.OOO.OOO of pre-

ferred stock.

" Since the distribution of 1911 under
the order of the Supreme Court of the
United States, there has been no in-

crease in the capital stock of the eom-
panyi The company has no l>onded in-

debtedness nor Is there any mortgage
on any of its properties or the properties

of any of its subsidiaries.
" The Standard Oil Company, (New

Jersey,) through its own organization

and through a dumber of domestic and
foreign subsidiary corporations, has,

since It^ inception, established a sub-
stantial ' business In the prodnctlon,

refining, transportation; distribution

and sale of petroleum, both 'at home
and abroad, and luis developed a
considerable Interest in enterprises
engased in producing and dtstrl-

tributlng natural gas. In addition to a
steadily expanding aomestlc trade, the

company, through its foreign subsidi-

aries, ias established direct relations

with many thousands of custoniers for
petroVeum products throughout £urope
axwl Central and South America. ' lu*
position In the petroleum trade of these
countries, built up by years of service
and the constant construction and im-
provement of distributing and sales
equlpm'ent, would b« difficult to dupli-
cate."
The Standard of New Jersey has never

C»«tt»B»d en Page Sev.

CAPTURED BRITISH COLONEL

But with Interpreter- He Escaped
^ from Bathhouae Prison «s

Outbr«alc Failed.

rAI.1. MALL FAMOIB CJOABXTTU
. On Xaw UJtatf. IsbleVAto^ , .

By ABTHCTB B, COPPIITO.
Cbonl^ht, ltl». bj The N«w Tort tsbm Coawaar.

SpecUI Cable to Tub n«w ToaK Tata.
TROITSA, Interior of Archangel Prov^

ince, July 16.-When the Colonel woke
us up to inquire, " What ta all thU fir-

ing? " " Oh. Ifs nothing." I protested,
and tried to go to sleep again. Aylmer
Maude concurred, adding, after looking

at his watch, that 3:30 was rather early
to be disturbed, especially when one did
not go to bed till 12.

However, .the Colonel was bent on In-

vestigating spasma of nearby rifle fire

at the posts occupied by Russian troop'a

He desired bilingual company, 'which was
why, courtesy conquering sleepiness,

Maude slipped his tmlform over his pa-
jamas and went forth to interpret for
the disturber of our rest.

When next I awoke It was to find the
old farmhouse athrob with human voices
and footsteps. Also one noted sustained
rifle fire in increased volume, supple-
mented every now and then by the
wicked snarl of a machine gun.

•' What is ItT " I petulantly Inquired
of an intelllgei^ officer as be moved
lightly clad through my room to gain
the ofiter door.
" Haven't the foggleat notion." he re-

plied. «' ret>elllous frown on his drowsy
face.

^

Two ^nutes later he returned wide
awake.'* • There'ah» ^J«|b,h^-. »««ly
wounded just outsiile. 'm^ttt'^^'tUA-
Ing In a lower tone, " It's a mutiny."
The firing now sounded in my ears

with crlsper significance, and I pro-
ceeded quickly to dress myself, forget-
ting to wash. Going upstairs, I looked
toward the village to the east. At the
first cluster of houses some 200 yards
away I noted little flashes and puffs of
smoke. In the fields around were scat-
tered figures In Icfaaki. advancing, re-
treating, crouching, each group acting
Independently aSid in uncertainty.

By the sound bullets were moving in

scleral directions. Spllsh! one struck
the old farmhouse, and Splosh: another
ont^, I withdrew from the window and
returned downstairs.

Challenged by Advancing Tammies.

Our bedroom commanded a westward
view. Over the brow of a cliff cau-
tiously came several Tommies, and.
shouting " What are you? What are
you? " they crouched low, i>olntlng

rifles at the old farmhouse. Deficient
in military training. I did the wrong
thing. Going Into the next room, I sub-
mitted my grievance to the Intelligence

officer Just completing Ids hasty toilet.

" Ud ever you hear of such non-
sense? " was my expostulatory Inquiry.

" The Ruskles ure firing at ua on one
side and here are some of our chaps
proposing to start on the other."

"Half a mile away on our right I

saw a field gim being dragged along
the road. A little later it awoke tne
ochoes. Fired at short point-blank range,
the first shell fell near its objective.

A second shell caused one of the bath-
houses to arise as a column of smoke
and fragment The Kussian artillery

were shooting w^.
" Tliat's got them." shouted an of-

ficer on our side. *.' Keep your eyc» oj>en.

They'll bo scuttllhg out In a moment.
See, tbere goes some of Ute bltchters.

Fire!"
The more practical intelligence officer

-sprang to the window and shouted, " It's

all right, we are British! " whereupon
our new assailants arose and peacefully

advanced. The officer went out and I

pottered at the window, but soon a sud-
den Impulse took me to explore the
house. The hayloft and corridor con-
tained a dozen or so Russian troops, all

standing or kneeling alert with weapons
ready.

Without pretending to know how one
is supposed to behave in a mutiny I
iound my preference bent strongly
toward open spaces and fresh air, but
my perplexities out of doors proved
greater Uian the perplexities indoors.
However, it was some comfort to find
the mind of everybody in as deep a haze
as my own. Bullets were boring holes
through the atmosphere, so It must have
been apparent to tlie meanest Intellect

that a fight of some sort was In prog-
ress, but who was fighting whom and
why?
Straggling as was the grouping, there

was no other case of a person taking the

field in single formation, so catching
sight of the intelUgence officer with a
handful of Russians I proceeded to Join
them. Stooping and watchful we drifted

in oi>en order across a field of mingled

oats gnd barley. A' welcome definition

had entered into the situation.

A group of bathhouses standing some
200 yards from our billet had been gen-

erally identified as our objective. We
formed part of a vague semi-circle of

scattered troops, mostly Russian, who
were gradually approaching and firing

at those bath houses;

A few minutes afterward, when we

Coatlnaed on Vmtt* Thr—
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BAN ON ARMS

FOR MEXICANS

President issues Proclamation

Allowing Export Only

by Permit.

WILSON TAKES UPS RESERVATIONS;
EXPECTS SOON TO SETTLESHANTUNG;
PARIS TALKS OF YIELDING TO SENATE

MieiiTPEIilMITRESEIIVATIONS

STEP HELD SIGNIFICANT

Evidently an Outcome of the

Present Conditions Across

the Border.

Special to The Neva TorJc Times.
WASHINGTON, July 2S.-New Interest

was excited In the Mexican slttiaUon to-

night when the State Department made
public a proclamation by President Wil-
son tightening the embargo on the pas-
sage of arms and ammunition into Mex-
ico. In this document the President

asserted that " I have found that there
exlsU In Mexico such conditions of do-
mestic violence promoted by the tise of
arms or mtmltlons of war procured from
the United States as contemplated by
the said Joint resolution and act of Con-

''UX («) BKIX-ASS IM HOT WATXk
aalGlUv nUitm •"-

The resolution referred to was passed
by Congress In March. 1914. Under iu
provisions shipments of arms and muni-
tions Into Mexico have been kept under
more or less strict control.
The proclamation was prepared on

July 12 and bears the signature of
Frank L. Polk, Under Secretary of
SUte, as well as that of the President.
It is thought significant that this data
was three days after Mr. Polk conferred
with twenty representatives of Amer-
ican oU Interests over the conditions in
th9 -TsmXeJ and Panuco oU fields.

Some noted with interest also that
the President's proclamation, after re-
ferring to the resolution, used the
words:
" And whereas, by the same Act of

Congress, it is provided In Section 8
thereof as follows :

• The President may
employ such part of the land or naval
forces o< the United States as he may
deem necessary to carry out the pur-
poses of this title."

"

The proclamation reads as follows t

Embargo Preclamatlen.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
July 23. 1919, (No. 2.)

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION,
Whereas a Joint Resolution of Con-

gress, approved March 14th, 1914,
reads and provides as follows : " That
whenever the President .^.ahall find
that in any American country con-
ditions of domestic violence exist
which are promoted by the use of
arms or ammunitions of war procured
from the United States, and shall
make proclamation thereof, it shall be
unlawful to export except under such
limitations and exceptions as the
President shall prescribe any arms or
munitions of war from any place In
the United States to such country
until otherwise ordered by the Presi-

dent or by Congress."

And whereas it Is provided by Sec-
tion 2 of the said Joint Resolution.
" That any shipment of material here-
by declared unlawful after such a
proclamation, shall be punishable by a
fine not exceeding |10,000, or imprison-

ment not exceeding two years, or
both":
And whereas, by an act of Congress,

approved June ISth, 1917, It Is pro-

vided as follows

:

" Whenever an attempt is made, to
export or ship from or take out of the
United States, any arms or munitions
of war. or other articles. In violation

of law. or whenever there shall b<r

known or probable cause to believe

that any such arms or munitions of
war, or other articles, are being or
Are Intended to be exported, or shipped
from, or taken out of the United

States, in violation of law, the sev-

eral collectors, naval offlcers, survey-

ors, inspectors of customs, and mar-
shals, an'd deputy marshals of the
United Statis, and every other person
duly authorized for the purpose by the

President, may seiae and detain any
articles or munitions of war about to

be exported or shipped from, or taken
out of the UnltM States, in -violation

of law, and tke vessels or vehicles

containing the same, and retain pos-

session thereof until released or dis-

posed of as hereinafter directed. If

upon due Inquiry as hereinafter pro-

vided, the property seised shall ap-
pear to have been about to be so un-

lawfully exported, shipped from, or

taken out of the United States, the

same Shall be forfeited to the Unltad
Stetes."
And whereas, by the same act of

Congress, it is provided in Section 8

thereof as follows:

" The President may emptor «uch
part of the land or naval forces of tha

UtUted States as he may deem neces-

sary to carry out the purposes of this

UUe."
How, therefore. 1, Woodrow Wilson.

President of the United States of

America, acting tmder and by virtue

of the authority conferred In me by

Coatiaae* » F— Tumt.

Some Leaders, in De-

spair, Advocate Giving

Way to Senate.

WANT OUR AID IN TREAH

And Consider Action Necessary

While the Conferencfr

* Is in Session.

WILSON'S VIEW OPPOSED

Some Hold That Senate Excep-

tions Might Be Acted Upon
by Present Conference.

~caLox tootb Fowon

By RICHARD V. OCLAHAN.
Cetmshb Ute. kr Tb. Km T<^k Tlmm Caovear.

Spwtel Cabl. to Thc New Toea Tmss.
PARIS, July 25.—Ex-Prealdent Taft's

letter to Chairman Haj's. summaries of

which have been published In Paris, has
produced comment in allied quarters

that dMws a curious reaction. So great

la the anxiety to have the American

Senate ratify the Versailles treaty wlth-

ottt 'delay and permit the United State >

to enter the League of Nations tht

some of those who depreeateb.the Sen-
ate's opposition are becoming resigned

to the rather despairing view that it ii

better to swallow the nasty dose em-
bodied In the proposed reaervatlons tl

have the present world disturbance con-
tinue through the dlaqtiietude caoaed b.<

agitation in America.
On* or two—perhaps as many as three

—of those promtoent. or fairly eo. in the
American peace contingent are of opin-
ion that reservatioiu|,tar,,Jtfaav5ei>ate to

the I/eague ooveniSt'lrtS^Mk}

keep the United States out of

patlon in the execution of the treaty for

any great period.
Their view, which was brought out by

requests for opinions as to MV. Taft's
position, is the other Allies might In-

disposed to waive their right to insist

that the United States could not enter
the league or Join in the ratification of
the peace with Germany until all other
signatories to the treaty had accepted
the Senate's amendments.

Opposed ta WUaan's Csateatlsa. .

In amplification of this view it is ex-
plained that the allied powers might as-

sent to the admission of the United
States into the League without the ac-

ceptances by the Allies of the reser-

vations which Senate critics desire to

make. But it Is insisted that the Seiuita

must act quickly, as ite- reaervatlons

shonld be considered by the current In-

terallied Peace Conference before its

final adjournment. (Otherwise, it is said,

the matter of accepting the amendn>ente
would become one of diplomatic nego-

tiation between the United States and
each of the great powers separately, or

perhaps, of all the signatory nations

separately. Tears might be consumed
in this procedure, and the result would
be almost certain to be unsatisfactory.

This view Is given for what It Is

worth. It Is diametrically optwsed to

the. contention of President Wilson that

the United States can not be a partici-

pant jn the peace -with Germany or en-
ter the League of Nations tmless and
until every signatory of the treaty ac-

cepts and- subscribes to any and all the

rMsrvations the Senate may make.

Some British and PVench observers
express the opinion that reaervatlons by
the Senate might not keep the Unltad
States out of the League until the Presi-

dent had accomplished wliat is regarded

as the Impouible task of inducing other

signatory Ciovemments to sub#crit>e to

the Senate's exceptions. These suggest
that If the Senate ratlfle. the treaty In

time to permit its reservations to be

considered by the Supreme Council of

the Peace Conference the memtiera of

the CJouncIl. acting for the Powers, may
accept the American ratlfi^tlon as reg-

ular, but without giving assent In be-

half of the Powers to the Senate's quali-

fying clauses.

It should b« understood that very

few whose opinion is worth noticing

hold such views. The expression of theae

views does not mean that those who
hold them are any more reconciled than

heretofore to having the Senate min-

imise American partldpaUon in the

treaty and the League. They are bom
of concern over the danger to the world

arising from the exploitation of the Sen-

ate's opposition and over the prospect

of long delay in actiop on the treaty by
the Senate. They also bring to the sur-

face the fact that some of these who
have at heart the desire to see real

peace rastorod as soon as possible be-

lieve that while the Senate's course

makes Impotent, or at least weakens,
tha League of Nations as an Instrument
for preventing Intematlaaal confUots.

the present situation dem ands that the

Oennan peace be estabUshed, with

America partldpatUis. even If the
j^mgttm Is sacrificed.

n>« whole situation produced by the
Seitate'a courxe Is almost certain to

bring the nations of the worid t>ack to

the old conditions which caused the

great war, supposed to have been ended
by the Treaty of Vjraaillcs.

Those who favor the reotmiption of tha

balance of power principle deubtleae re-

CeBtiaaod oa Fa— Twe.

Wilson to WUhhold French Treaty fill four Ends;

Lodge Not to Press Request for Its Submission

Special to Tho Ifev? Tork Timet.

•WASHINGTON, July 25.—President Wilson iatends to withhold
the French treaty from the Senate tintil he has returned from his
»P««chmaldng: ^ur. This was etated at the White House today.

When Senator Lodge was infonned of the President's intention
he at once indi(»ted that it would be useless to try to pass the rescH
Intioa requesting the immediate submission oT the treaty, in accord-
ance with the published text of Article IV. of the convention, which
expressly provides that it be laid before the Senate at the same time
as the Peace Treaty. He will not press his resolution.

Mr. Lodge and other members of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee hold the view that every day President Wilson keeps back the
French Treaty adds to his responsibility. They expect this responsi-

bility to become embarrassing to him in the near future.
They asserted tmlay in conversation that Mr. Wilson was not

"breaking faith" with the Senate, but with Premier Clemenceau,
who signed the treaty with him. It was indicated that the Presi-

dent's position was to be made the target for more attacks when the
Senate resumed its sessions next week. ^

Kepublican Senators today sought from fh^r Democratic col-

leagues some explanation of Mr. Wilson's delay on the French
Treaty. None was forthcoming, except that he was the best Judge of
his obligation in the matter, and could be depended (tn not to be
swayed from whatever course he deemed proper by Senate attacks.

MN TO SETTIE

Wilson Tells Spencer of

Hope of Agreement

in a Few Days.

CHINA'S ASSENT EXPECTS)

Senator Presentsr'Reservation»

Which He Says Would Bring .

Treaty Ratification,

'DEEt»REGRET'ON SHANTUNG

asiadivUdup,

iLLABDSA!S
I

Charges a Secret Agreement

Amoirg Britain, France,

and Japan.

REGIONAL UNDERSTANDING'

Powers', Had Asia in Mind,

H« Says, When They Inserted

Monroe Doctrine Reservation.

TRCr
.oc . wsmMs.—aivS __

WASHINGTON. July 2II.-A memoran-

dum prepared in Pari«. by Thomas F.

Millard of Shanghai concerning the

Shantung question and conjectural bases

of an alleged Anglo-Franco-Japanese

entente regarding Asiatic affairs were

fumlsb'ed to the Washington correspond-

ent of Tbb New York- Tikes tonight,

together with correspondence on this

subject between Mr. Millard and David
Jayne HllL
Mr. Millard, who spent some time in

Paris in association with the Chinese
delegates to the Peace Conference. Is

now In Washington, where he has been
in conference with members of Cohgress
and others who have )>een taking a deep
interest in the consideration of the Shan-
tung provision of the Peace Treaty.

The memorandum prepared by Mr.
Millard is as follows: '

" There are many indications that the

attlttides of the British. French and
Japanese Oovcmmente as expressed by
the decision of the (Council of Four on
the Klao-Chau and Shantung questions

were determined some time y before the

formal decision was arrived at. and tliat

the unqualified support given to Japan
by the British and French GovemmenU
In the Council of Four was based on

some definite private agreement by
those thfee Governments about a future

mutual polioy, as well as on the private

so-called Shafitung agreemente made in

191T.

"It is currently but unofficially re-'

ported In Paris that an entente, or tri-

power private agreement, regarding all

Asia has been inade by the British,

French, and Japanese (Sovemments. If

this Is correct It scarcely can be

doubted that Its formula coincides with

the status given to Japan In Shantung,

and by the Manchurlan agreements,

which in practice is a deflnlte revival

and recognition of the " sphere of influ-

ence ' thesis. It Is utter foUy to pre-

suipe that the British and French Gov-

ernmenu are not fuUy informed as to

the true character of Japans policy and

actions in China, or that they have any
Illusions as to IU future Import and
tendency. Therefore. If It proves cor-

rect that Great Britain and France have

recognUed and have agreed hereafter

to support Japan's position and policy

in the Far East, it is conclusive evi-

dence that those powers have decided to

accept a Japanese suzerainty over cer-

tain regions as a fait accompli,

"Territorial scope: Such information

as is obtainable, and the logic of the

situation. Indicates the territorial>«cope

of the new Asiatic Tri-power Entente aa

foUowa

:

" Great Britain : India. Penda, Arabia,

Thibet. Bnrmah. Sxechuen Province,

Western Slam, the Kwantung region

forming the Uttoral of Canton, and
equality of cenunerclal opportunity la

the Yangtze Valley.
" Prance: Yunnan and Kwangs, Indo-

china, and Tonkin, Eastern Slam.
" Japan: Eastern Siberia: aU of China

except the regions previously mentlonad.

"Other considerations: All powers

parties to the Entente to accord to each

other reciprocal commercial opportunl-

ties in their spheres, and to respect con-
Lisaiilnn iavoatmonte now ezlating.
" The Entonte Powers to auppoft

France in securing French pre-war in-

vestments In Russia.
" The Entente Powers to support

Japan's interpretation of Qie Lansing-
Ishll agrooBMBt in case there developa
• difference of policy and viewpoint be-

C—tl—ad oa Fagg Twa.

WIUSONTOKEEP

FORCE IN SIBERIA

Tells Senate American Troops

Must Stay to Guard Vnk

, Railway.

AGREEMENT WITH JAPAN

Under It Troops Can Be With-

drawn Only When American

Railroad Experts Are.

"ikiL VH BtaLL-AMVui HOT WATJBa
- "r nSoVos migsettaa, i^dW _

,.. WAfipiNGTON; "iti^-^^ifci:!^
WUson Informed the Senate towf In

response to a resolution by Senator
Johnson. Republican, of California, that

the presence of Americajn troops in

Siberia was a " viui element " in the

restoration and maintenance of traffic

<m the Siberian Railroad, and that under
the agr^ment with Japan they could
be withdrawn only whenvthe American
railway^experts operating the road were
withdrawn.
The President said that Siberia could

be protected from a further period of
chaos and anarchy only by keeping the
railroad open, and that lacking the prime
essentials of life the people there were
looking to the United States and the
AUies for economic assistance. This
already • was being extended and ad-
ditional supplies were to be sent for-
ward.
Roving bands having no connection

with any organized Government in Rus-
sia were menacing the railroad, and con-
sequently its protection by the military
was necessary.

Major Gen. Graves, commanding the
expedition of 8,000 men, had been spe-
cifically directed not to Interfere In
Russian affairs, the President, said, but
to support wherever necessary John H.
Stevens, the American railway engineer,
who was carrying out the work of re-
habilitating the Siberian Railroad tmder
the direction of the Interallied Com-
mittee.

Text of the Fresidcnt's Message.

The President's message to the Senate
reads:

For the information of the Senate,
and In response to the resolution adopted
June 23, 1019, requesUng the President
to Inform the Senate, if not Incompatible
with the public interest, of the .reasons
for sending United States soldiers to
Sltwrla. the duties that are to be per-
formed by these soldiers, how long they
are to remain, and generally to advise
the Senate of the policy of the United
BUtes Government in respect to Siberia
and the maintenance of United States
soldiers there, I have the honor to say
that the decision to send American
troops to' Siberia was announced to the
press on August 5, 1818. in a statement
/rom the Acting Secretary of State, of
which a copy Is Inclosed.
" This measure was taken In conjunc-

tion with Japan and In concert of pur-
pose With the other allied powers, first
of aU to save the Czechoslovak armies
which were threatened with destrucUon
by hostUe anatles apparently -orKanlzed
by, and often largely composed or,
enemy prisoners of war. The second
purpose In view was to steady any ef-
forU of the Ruuians at self-defense, or
the establishment of law and order In
which they might be wming to accept
assistance.
"Two regtmenU of Infantry, with

auxiliary troop*^bout 8.000 effectlvea-
comprtslng a total of approximately 10,-
000 men were sent under the command
of Major Oen. 'WlUlam 8. Graves. The
troops began to arrive at Vladivostok in
September, 1918.

"Considerably larger forces were dis-
patched by Japan at ahoat tha same
time, and nnich smaUar forces by others
of the allied' powers. The net result Was
the successful reunion of the separated
CsctJioslovak armies, and the substan-
tial elimination in Eastern Siberia of
the active efforts of enamy prisoners of
war. A period .of relative quiet then
cnstied.
" In Febniary, IMO. as a conclusion

of negotiations begun early In the Sum-

Warren Also Confers with.the

President—Borah Assails %

Jaft Proposals. 5

C^aUaoo* aa Face Xkrae."^

. ^
Spffial to The A'eio Tork Times.

W^ASHINGTON. July 23.—Negotlar-
tlons with Japan over the Shantung
provisions of the Peace Treaty, it ba-

came known today, have progressed to

a point where President "Wilson ex-
pects to announce a satisfactory settle-

mMit within a few days. This t>ecanM

known after a conference at the White
House between the President and Sena-
tor Spencer, Republican, of Missouri.

Senator Spencer presented the draft of

^ resolution of ratification previously

submitted to the Foreign Bel&ttoas
Committee, and now discussed with the
President, according to one account, at
the suggestion of Chairman Lodge. One
of these reservations celated to Shan-
tung, and this led to the Intimations by
President Wilson of JJie.impending de-
velopments. .

Senator Spencer said ^Chat he believed,
the acceptance of the -reser\'ations would
Insure the eariy ratification of tha

'

traaj^. by the Senate. Mr. 'n'llM^
pHXtA^ to take them under seitm^
cunsiderartlon. ^r -~~ ;

Expect Assent l>r China.

President Wilson Intimated to Sena-
tor Spencer that the expected arran^-
ment on Shantung would remove much,
if not all. of the opposition to that part
of ,the treaty. The State Department.
Senator Spencer said, was at work oa
the matter. He declined to go Into de-
tail, but it was believed that he referred
to the visit of Mr. Debuchi, Japanese
Charge, to the State Department yester-
day, followed by a call today by Presi-
dent Wilson on Secretary Lansing.
The result of activities here Is expected

to be a statement by the Japanese Gov-
ernment concerning the return of Shan-
tung to China, and another from China,
accepting the Japanese terms.
This was hinted at a week ago by Sear

ator Hitchcock after a talk with Presi-
dent Wilson, and was again touched
upon today by Senator Spencer, whi
said that he thought that if Japan would
make an offer which China accepted, it

would remove most, though not all. at
the objections. The suspicion would re-
main, he said, that China, as usual, had
been forced to take the settlement.

Text of Spencer Reservations.

The reservations proposed by SenateF
Spencer read:

Resolved (two-thfards of the Sena* '

tors present concurring therein)— ,

That the Senate advise and consenS
to the ratification of the treaty ot
I>eacs between the allied and associ- i

ated powers and Germany, signed oa -

the 28th day of June, 1910, and pre-
sented to the Senate by the Presi-
dent on the lOth day of July, 1919.
Resolved further, I'hat the advice

and consent of the Senate to suck
ratification is given v.lth the full un-
derstanding, which Is made a pwt 3t
the Instrument of ratification .and ia
the bfisls of the consent of the United
States to the treaty, and Is the con-
dition of the identification of the
United States with ths League of N^
tlons, that nothing In tlie said treatx
or In any part thereof shall ever ba
construed as in any Segree either In-
terfering with or restricting the fol-
lowing three essential principles whicft
are a part of the established polioir
of the United States.

First, that the Monroe Doctrine la
an essential national policy of the
United SUtes.-and that the ^necessltr
and extent of iu application and en-
forcement are matters to be .deter-
mined by the United States alone aa
the occasion for Interpretation may
from time to time arise and without
Interference, direct or indirect, on tha
part of any other nation.

'

Second, that internal questions ea-
tlrcly domestic In character, such aa
Immigration and tariff, not«-ithstand-
Ing certain international resulu that
may from time to time naturally Im
connected therewith, are matters to be •

determined solely by *the country la
which they arise, and are under n«
circumstances to be regarded as within
the jurisdiction or under tho control .

of the League of Nations.
Third, that huumuch as the United

States is governed by a written Con-
stitutlon, the provisions of which are
supreme and oontroljlng-ln this Repub.
lie over every act. legislative, execu.
tive or judicial, and by euch Con;ti>
eiitlon it Is expressly provided that the
power to declare war is vested exclti-
slvely in the Congress of the United
States, it Is apparent that the United
States cannot bind itself in advanoa
ettbcr ta make war in Ibe future or

I

-r::-Mi- r5£»i>:
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Jo send Its &nny or !!»>•> Into oth«r
iuids for purpose of control, whieb l«
•a act of war. without th€ cUtsrcM
»u0iorls^tlon of CencreM at til* Mm*,
*na. tVarefor*, whether the United
Statea, as the neceulty for auch «c-
Uosj, in the future m».y arl*e. ehmU by
fxiv military or naval force eo-«p«r-
4te in maintatolnc any of the pro-

I vuions of the I..«a«ue of Nation*, is

• matter which the Con^reM^ under
the provla]on« of the Conatltutlon of
the trotted Statei 1«. and muat be en-
tirely free to determin* by what in
ha )adrm*nt ia at the time conaiateot

.' with the honor and Intereat and duty
ot the American people, and
With the further underetandinx that

the ri»ht of the United State* to with-
draw from the I>eacue of Nation*
after jlvln* notice of it* Intent so to
withdraw and after the expiration of
the time prescribed by the covenant.
Includes the right to determine for tt-

•clf whether all lu international ob-
Us&Uons and all It* obllsaUon* under
the covenant have been fulfilled at
tto« time of Its withdrawal.
In thu* ratlfyingr the treaty of peace

with the reservation* hereinabove aet
out, the Senate cannot refrain from
•xpresaing it* deep reeret at the pro-
vlalons of the treaty (Section* XS«, 157,

158,) which traniifcr to Japan auch
broad rlBht* and power* and phi-»lcal
^usessicn over the territory and peo-

• pie In the Shantung Peninsula of
China, aa being alike dlaregiLrdfuI of
ttie true rights and deep seated dealre*
of more than thlrty-aiit million* of
Chinese Irhabltlnif the peninsula, un-
just to the Republic of China and
throaienlng to the future peace of the
world.

It Is the sincere hope of the United
State* that this manifest Injustice may-
be fpeedlly reconsidered and remedied.

rear* Reserrations .by;^Otheri

- I found Mr. Wil»on afraid of action

that would reopen nerotlatlon*," said

Set»tor Spyncer. " Bu^ I do not believe

he would seriously oppose reservations,

not inherently bad. if thelc^ adoption

WASHINGTON", July SS.-Any reaer-

atlons in Senate ratification ot the

Peace Treaty wouM reopen the whole
field of negotiation, encourage other

nations to make reservations, and re-

new international dl»»ension. declared

Senator Pittman of Nevada, a r>emo-

cratie member of the Foreign Relations

Committee, in an address today In the

Senate.
"""'

The speaker cited the Spanish treaty

of 1818, to which the Senate attached

a resenratlon as to Papal claims in

Florida, and said that although the

Spanish Government attached the same
reservation, the treaty had teen ratified

a (econd time because the two stipula-

tions were differently worded. Hepolnted

were necessary to Insure acceptance of
;
out that the Supreme Court liter' had

PITTMAN OPPOSES

ANY RESERVATIONS

Nevada Sthator Holds They

Would^Have to be Accepted

by All Other Nations.

DISSENSIONS WOULD ARISE

Othtr Qov«rnmanU WouldfPut In

Clatn^—Smith Chatltnge* Oppb-

•Ition to Offer a Substitute.

the treaty by tne world.
" He 1* *imply afraid that If th« Sen-

ate docs qualif.v the treaty In any way.
complicatlor.s will ensue through coun-
ter-reservations by o:her nations, which
Would threaten the cescruction of ail the
work done."

lir. Spencer also told the President.
he said, that sentiment In the Senate
and throughout the country was veer-
ing rapidly in the direction of a rejec-
tion of the treaty unless some provision
was made definitely protecting Axneri-
can rights.

" The President, however, seemed to
think," said Senator Spencer. "Uiat So
many diverse criticism* and objectiols
will be raised, each starting a little cur-
r«nt of opposition, that they will grad-
ually neutralize each other."
Senator Warren. Republican, of Wy-

Smlng, also conferred with the Prosl-
ent, but refused to discuss the confer-

ence.

^ 1>«elmre Yraace Xeeds Treaty.

Ill the debate in the Senate the ques-

tion of the submission of the French
Treaty was raised when Senator Fletch-
er of Florida asked Senator Bor&h
whether he opposed the special French
Treaty as well a* uie L>eague of Na-

' tlons.
Mr. Borah replied that he did and inti-

mated, in a aiacu**lon of the special
treaty, that It was beinx withheld be-
tauec President Wilson " feared " that
If both it and the Peace Treaty were
before the Senate at the same time one
or the other would f»are badly.
Senator Hitchcock, Admlnlitratlon

leader, said that in hla. opinion the
i'rencn 'licaty waa not nM«ssarv.
" I don't think It l»- needed and I be-

lieve tlie American people don t think
it necessary, but Prance does." said Mr.
Hitchcock. " France has not lost her
(ear of Uerman aggression."
Mr. Borah cald that the treaty was

manifestly designed In anticipation of a
war which, he said, he expected to come.
"But Germany, by the terms of the

Peace Treaty." he continued, " has been
rfduced to helplessness for from fifteen
to thirty years. This special treaty Is a
temporarj- bridge of the gap until the
League of IS'atlons gets working, we are
told. Will it lake fifteen to thirty years
to get the League going? Why. within
six months It win be operating as much
a* it ever will operate.

" And why. if under the League, not
we alone, but a score of nation* are to
guarantee the territorial integrity and
political Indepfndfnce of Prance, ahould

^'•tkls treaty be n«eded? '
• i

_; ,ilx. Hitchcock replied as before thM in
: bis opinion it was not needed, but added
that a reason might be that Germany
was not yet in the League and tmder Its
restraints.
" But," rejoined Mr. Borah. " under

Article XI. the League can take action
against non-members of the League the
minute they make a disturbance.

• Yes," said Senator Hitchcock, " but
It can't prevent preparation to malte a
disturbance-"
Senator Hitchcock called Attention to

the fact that when Senators Lodge and
Brandegee yesterday declared that the
French treaty had Veen withheld from
publication In the I.'nltcd States while
appearing In London and Paris, they
had overlooked the fact that on July 3
The Associated Press carried the text of
the treaty to all the principal news-
papers of the United States. Mr.
Hitchcock produced a copy of a Wash-
ington' ncwsbaper of that date contain-
ing the text.

Borah Attacks Taft Posltlsn.

Senator Borah took occasion to bring
op ex-Presldcnt Taft's letters to Will H.
Hays. Republican National Committee
Chairman. Mr. Borah, who has all

along been violently at odds with Mr.
Taft's position, said:
" I would have given Mr. Taft's isug-

gestlons more attention had they not
been . preceded by a statement that to

tne Is no less than amaxing."
He then read from Mr. Taft's letter

a statement that the opi?osition to
President Wilson and the League -of
Nations was based on personal hostility'
and J*^lou3y. ^

That statement," said Senator

held thla reservaUon to be "a part of

the treaty." and that the same court

bad held of the treaty with Spain that

"in its essence it Is a contract."
" It is Immaterial." continued. Senator

Pittman, " whoUier t^e Scnatff con-

siders the reservation aa changing the

treaty or not, for Uiat is a question un-

der the law of contracts that the other

party has an e<iual right to determine.

It la Immaterial whether the change be

accompUshed in tbe ,body of the treaty

or by reservations in the resolution ap-
proving the treaty or by interpretative

clauses annexed to the treaty. The
words In a contract are of a* much
Importance to the contracting parties aa

the agreement Itself, and the words once

agreed upon cannot be changed without

the consent of each of the parties to

be bound by the contract.
" Are we justified in assuming that

other parilamenta and Goterhmeirts will

accept without further' Interpretation

our definitions of the articles of tho

covent as affecting our own obligation^?
" Japan's most bitter fight at the

council table was to grant the League
Jurisdiction to prevent the llnlted States.

Canada, and Australia from excludlns
Japanese from their territories under
the immigration lawa. Think you that

the Japanese Government will neglect

the opportunity again to Insist upon
reservations in the treaty covering this

point?
•• Think you that the Italian Parlia-

ment, having the opportunity by re-

opening of negotlatiooa. would hesitate

to place in ttie treaty reservations which
Italy Delleves are necessary to protect

)ier interests at Flume, Dalmatia, and
along the Adriatic when we had set the
txample?

" Would there -be causa for surprise
If, in the circumstances, the Parliament
of Great Britain should feel justified, in
adding a reservation to the treaty when
it goes back to them to the ufttct that
the clause providing for limitation of
naval armament shall not, by reason- of
Great Britain's peculiar situation, apply
to that Government?
" Unless we approve this treaty as it

atandsi then we open the door to all of
the disastrous possiblll^es of renewed
international dissension.
" The nations of the world may all

be against us, and in the League of Na-
tlohs they may violently mLsconstrui
the articles affecting our interest. They,
are more ihimediately apt to attempt
to accomplish this purpose If there Is

no League of Nations.
" We can wait for peace ; Europe in-

not. The real peace treaty was not
with our enemy, but between us and
our friends.' There is no precedent for
such a treaty. Wo maj* ' force anv
treaty upon a defeated enemy ; we must
compromise a treaty between our
friends.- The ablest and most patriotic
statesmen of the world for months un-
tiringly gave their lives to reaching this
compromise treaty.

" Speaking purely as an ; American,
I believe that our nation will be in ^s
much danger as any other country in
the world If this treaty falls. Already
tliere are signs In .Gurope of the aban-
donment of peaceful intentions, and
groups of nations are feeling their way
to organization for war and conquest.
It the world does not soon guarantee
France and Italy and the new nations
against aggression through concert<Bd
action, under the League of Nations
there win be an alliance of powers
superior to our strength that will not
be In sympathy with our policies and
our Interests. .Our Monroe Doectrino
will then cp-a^e to be a doctrine, be-
cause we will be unable to mainCain it.We will be able to defend our own
shores, but only by having the greatest
navy and the most powerful army that
any country' ever had."
Senator Smith of Arizona, a Demo-

cratic member of the Foreign Relations
Committee, followed Senator -Pittman
with an address In which he upheldBorah. Is unfair, unjust, and un- ,he League covenant as protecting thefounded. It was an amazing aiatenjent i Monroe Doctrine, resening domesticthat personal antipaUiy to the Pres dent questions for national acUon, providingwould influence a Senator in deciding ^p,e opportunity for wlthdraVal. anSbetween the peace of the world, aa ft preserving the Constitution in ail re-
spects.

" This covenant," said Senator Smith,
'• Is a* near perfect as the best and
sincerest minds of thirty nations could
make it. Not one of its critics has
firesented even the skeleton of the
eague that would suit him - and save
the world. 'What kind do you want?
It is high time to give us a sample of
your superior, wisdom by presenting a
model. Tour good faith Is at stak'>.
It Is easy to tear down what you could
not build."
Senator Smith said iruaranteelng other

nations against cxtemai invasion wa4
no new experience for • the United
States, and asked if the Monroe Doc-
trine was violative of the constitutional
power of Congress to declare war.

" It would be a shameful betrayal of
civilization at the greatest crisis in his-
tory not to accept this league," said
Senator Smith. " The treaty should be
ratified as it stands. If It needs amend-
ments, these amendments can be made
heresifter."

Is called, and American sovereignty-. It
!.'< a challenge to the Intellectual integ-
rity of e\-ery Senator who oppose* the
League of Nations.
" My opposition to the League of Na-

. tlons is based on sincere views as to
the peace of the world and the preserva-
tion of American Institutions."
In substantiation of that statement.

Senator Borah inserted In his remarks
a peech he delivered long before Pre*-
Ident Wilson had made known his views
on a League of Nation*. In which *hi*
po*ltion was the same as It Is now.
" I will say to Mr. Taft." he con-

tinued. " that whatever may be his rea-
sons for advocating the League of Na-
tions, or his reasons for changing his
position towards the opposition, the op-
position is based oh the honest l>elief

that the L^eague of Nations neither will
preserve ilie peace of the world nor be
beneficial to the interests of the United
States-
" The opposition has not resulted from

any personal dislike of ^ tbe President. I
am opposed to any form of amendments,
reeer^atlons or interpretations. I don't
want to be placed In any position where
I win lose a chance to vote against tbe
treaty straight or have no vote at alL I

hope the matter will be arranged In tho
Senate, where a vote may be taken di-
rectly on acceptance or rejection of the
treaty.
" Reservations such as Mr. Taft pro-

pwes are like political platforms; they
are made to get votes and not to stand
OB after election."

Wilson Preparing Peace Data.

WASHINGTON. July 23, (Associated

Press. )—-Among the many matters be-

fore President Wilson today was tbe

preparation of information and docu-

-Bsents relating to the peace negotiations
requested by the Senate. A vast num-
ber of papers have to be -separated from
the President's personal documents, and
this work was expected to conauma
much time.
Tbe Presidenfpald an unexpected call

on SecreUry Bakerln the Sta.te. War,
and Navy Building lust before noon.
After conferring for half an hour with
Mr. Baker he called . on Secretary
Lansing, remaining about 10 minutes.
He then returned to t^e' White House.
A propoxal for a new national organi-

zation with headquarters here to haoten
ratification of the treaty was diseuseed
with Democratic Senators today by
Vance McCormlck. former Chairman of
'Che War Trade Board, who recently re-
turned from the A'ereailles conference.
It was said that although the sugi
tlon found considerable favor. Mr.

ASSAILS TAFT CLAUSE
ON DOMINIONS^ STATUS

Ctmaium Minuter Says Itt Adop-

tion Would Be a Refusal to

Ratify the Treaty.—4

OTTAWA, July 38.—Modifications of

tho League of Nations covenant, sug-
gested by ex-President Taft In a letter

to Will H. Hays, Chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee, which
would exclude Canada and tbe other
British dominion* from tbe League
Council by giving a vote only t» the
mother country were vigorously opposed
In a Btatament made today by C J.

Doberty, Mlniater of Juatlee.
" If what Mr. Taft la aald to suggest

were adopted," be said. " It would ab-
solutely exclude; Canada froin dlsUnc-
tlvs representation on the council for

all time, since the British Empire as a
whole, as one of the principal allisd and
associated powers, is at all times repre-

sented.
" The right ot Canada a* a member

of the League to be eligible for rcpre-

Cormlcks plus bad not yet Unim deO- fy,****^^J^ """"^ .'""'" «*• »«»-

niteahape. y, ,/ ^jlv^ fj^Ssee 1* th«-Hxyren»rt

upon by, her repreaentatlvea, and that

(hose provliiotia oonferred upon her that

right Was clearly underatood and UD-
eqalvooaliy reoogolsed by all eoseerned.
^' A reMTvatlon In effect nega tlvteg

that right would Invoire furthet chanv*
in the contract—after aeeeptailce and
signature by all partiee-ln regard to a
matter which from the Dominion's
point of view la of lu essence. -A* such
it Is clearly Inadmlssable and not dlS-
tlnguistiablfr from a refusal to ratify."

PRESSURE ON HARDING
BYOmOREPUBUCANS

Femon Are Bemg SigiiedUr^
Him to Cease Oppaadm to

tlu Peace Treaty.

Sptotat to The Kew Tort Timoo.
COLUMBUS, Ohio. July tS.—Senator

Warren O. Harding's opposition to

ratification of the German peace treaty

carrying with It the principle of the

League of Nations, Is causing dissatis-

faction tc members of his party in Ohio.

Simultaneously throughout the State

petition* were started today. asking him
to give hla approval to the treaty. The
petitions will be signed only by Republi-
cans of unquestioned standing, many of

whom have been political asaodatea and
personal frienda of the Senator. The
petitions say nothing of reservations,

merely asking' him to give hla aupport to

the League and the treaty.

The preastire being brought to bear on
Mr. karding la In the tortn flraUy of a

set of resolutions and meaaacea from
non-partisan bodies, incladlng commer-
cial and civic associations, labor groups,

churches and women's cluba, and sec-

ondly of a political petition. Dissatis-

faction with his failure to line up open-

ly In support of the League la widely

exi^ressed and If opposition from him
continues It may influence hla chances

of obtaining the unqualified endorse-

ment of the Ohio Republicaas for Presi-

dent.

LODGE TO HASTEN VOTE
ON COLOIi^BIAN TREATY

Peace Agreement to he iHsfkeei

Temporarily hy Fanama

Canal SeUlememt.

WASHINGTON. July 26.—Under pre*-

en.t plans of Republican leader*, tho

Peace Treaty will be set aside tempo-

rarily for consideration of the treaty

between the United States and Colotnbia,

carrying payment to the latter of $25,-

000,000 for damac » artalng from Ameri-

can acquisition of the Panama Canal
zone.
It was understood, that an agreement

had been reached between Senator Lodge
and Under Secretary Polk of the State

Department by which the committee
would eliminate the clause of the treaty

sugfresting regret* to Colombia for the

partition of Ronama.
Republicans- have held up ratification

of the treaty for several years because

of this clauMK and some time ago the

amount of the damages to be i>ald to

Colombia was reduced to 115,000,000,

but In consideration of the elimination

of the regret clause, tho original sum
of $2B.l5OO.00d was restored.

A renewed request for Immediate ac-

tion on the treaty was made today by
Secretary LaSnslng and the American
Minister to Colombia. Chairman Lodge
win confer, tomorrow with Mr. Lansing
and he hopes tp obtain ratiflcatioB of the

treaty by the Senate next week.

By KICHABD V. OCLAHAK.
Coatlnned ^rorn Page 1. Csloasa •.

gard the present state of affairs with
keen satisfaction. The mlliiarlsts, of

whom there are still many In Europe,

are bound to feel gratified. It has come
to be accepted in European capitals that

the fullest participation of the United

States In the League of Nation* U es-

sential to the success of the League, A
very^general opinion exists among those

of Influence in world affairs that any
reservation by the United State* to the

League covenant means that the League
will ultimately become useless In ful-

filling Its underlying purpose of pre-

serving peace.

Tho French Government, despite Its

agreement to the League covenant, ap-
parently adheres to the belief that Ihe
restoration of the balance of i)OWer

through alliance* between the foremost

nations Is the best method of preventing

war*—or. to put It another way. the best

guarantee that Franc* will be protected

aga-lnst German aggression. Premier

Clemenoeau \-plced thi* view In the

Chamlier of Deputie* last December.

Immediately thereafter, in apeecbes de-

livered a^ Manchester and Rome, Preel'

'dent Wilson coKdemned the balance of

power policy, atid contended that the

League of Nations afforded the only as-

surance of world tranquillity.

Should the Senate's course make the

League impotent, there wotild certainly

be a demand from Europe for broader

defensive combinations of tbe great

powers than those embodied In the

Franco-American and the Anglo-French
undertakings, one of which has been

ratified by the British Parliament, while

the other la pending In the United Statea

Senate.
-As seen here, the opposition to the

League In the Senate points to an out-

come that means no easy position for

America In world affairs. If the reser-

vations by the Senate to the League
covenant destroy or weaken the League's
influence for good an opportunity will

be presented to the United State* to

Join aa alliance of some of the great
powers pledged to keep the world at
pci^e. or at least protect each member
against aggression from those nations
ouuida the alliance. With such an al-

Uanoe In effect, every great nation might
become an armed camp, and be obliged
to maintain a large fleet, with conse-
quent heavy expense and the ev«r-pre*-
ent danger of conflict which heavy arm-
aments furnish.

If the Senate ahould lay the ground-
work for making tbe League Impotent
and later refuse to permit the United
States to Join the balance of power al-
liance. America, like tha otbar ininol>
pal nations, would be compellad to be
always ready to protect It* interest* by
toroo of arms. With tremendously heavy
annual expenditures to Insure prepared-
ness.

This Is to be the future wertd situation
a* it ^ipears to tbe eyes of those who
are befInning to despair over the sac-
cesa of the League of Nations on ao-
count of the determination of Its Sena-
torial opponent* to rule or ruin. Pre**
dI*patohe* from the United State* tell-
ing of the hostility of the Senators and
other promlneht American* cause be-
wilderment among European obeerver*
Their preeent attitude finds neailnilsllu
expression ta.tiM fqiotralSM M " Wtet'a

CHINA'S PARIS PLEA

LAID BEFORE SENATE

White Book in Which She As-

sailed the Japanese Claims

it Made Public.

WANTED OLD TREATY KILLED

Woutd Hav« IntarMi War In 1914

and Taktn Klao-Chsu if Japan

Had Permlttad It.

Bp»eM <o HM ffMS rork Timet.
WASHINOTON. July ». - China's

claims for tbe abrogation of the trestle*

with Japan, growing out of the famous
twenty-one demand*, and acknowledging
Japan's right to dlapos* ot German hold-
ings on the Shantung Peninsula, ware
laid before the Senate today by Senator
Spencer of Missouri. Senator Spencer
pres«nted a copy of the Chinese White
Book, glren by the Chinese peace dele-

gate* to tbe Peace Conferenc at Paris In

April. At his request It was printed In

The Reeord.
Charge* of ImperlalistJc alms and co-

ercion ot China are contained In the
White Book, which U thus for the first

time nude public In the United States.

The Chinese delegates Included In their

demand for abrogation of the ISUS trea-

ties by the Peace Conference a history
of the famous twenty-one demands,
which, they declared, proved that

Japan's dominant aim In the war wa*
the *trengtb*nlng of ber posltloo'ln east-

em -Asia by all means within her power.
The documeot read* as followai

" The elaim of China. aubmltUng for
abrogation by the Pebce Conference
the treatle* and note* made aiid' ex-
changed hy and between China and
Japan on May 2S, 1910. Submitted to
the Peace Conference at Paris In April.
1918. by the Chinese Peace Commis-
sioners.

" First laetnetlOB* ^f^Hr. Hlekl.

" 1. On Dec. 3. 1914, the Japfinese Min-
uter at Peking. Mr. HiokU wa* handed
at Tokio the text of the twenty-one de-
mands for presentation to the Chinese
Government. They were divided Into-
five groups.

" In the ' first Instructions given by
Baron Kato (then Japanese Minister for
Foreign Affairs) to Mr. Hiokl '—which
were officially published at Toklo on
June 0, lUl.^—Mr. Hiokl was Informed
that In order to provide for the re-
adjustment of affairs consequent on the
Japan-German war and for the purpose
of Insuring a lasting peace in the Far
Kast, by strengthenlnc the position of
tbe (JapaneaO Empire, the Imperial
Government has r»olvcd to approach
the Chinese Government with a view to
conclude treaties and agreement* mainly
along the lines laid down in the first
four groups of the propesals (the
twenty-one demands). Believing It abso-
lutely essential, for strengthening
Japan's nosllton in Baatern Asia as weO
as for the general interest of that re-
gion, to secure China's adherence to the
loregoing proposals, the Imperial Gov-
ernment are determlsed to attain this
end by ail means within their power.
You are. therefore, requested to use your
best endeavor in the conduct of the nego-
tiations which are hereby placed In your
hands.'

' As regards the proposals contained
In the flftn group,' Mr. Hi9ki was in-
formed that incy were to be ' presented
as the wishes of the Imperial Govern-
ment,' but ' you are also requested to
exerotse your best efforts to bave our
wishes carried out.'
"It is important, however, to state

that the proposal* In this fifth group
were preaented to the Chinese Qovem-
mant a* dentand* and not a* ' wlshea'

"Japan's War -Ala.

" 3. Attention Is directed here to these
' first Instruction* ' to Mr. Hloki be-

cause, studied In connection with other
Indications of Jajwnese policy in China,
they point reasonably to tho Inference

that Japan's dominant aim In the war
against tne central Powers wa* the
' strengthening of Japan's position In

Bastern Asia ' and the Japanese Govern-
ment were ' determined to attain this
end by all means within their power.'

" S. This reference to Japan's war
aim Is made tiecause It appears desirable
to place all the fact* t>efore tho Peace
Conference In order that a correct de-
cision mar be rendered. Inter alia, on
the pending claim of tBe Japanese
Government for ' the unconditional cess-
ion of the leased tsrrltory of Klao-Chau
together with the railways and other
rights possessed by Germany In respect
of Shantung Province.'

" If the real object for which Japan
entered the war wa* IS** the destruction
of German Imperialism than the creation
of a situation enabling her to strengthen
her own ° position in Bastern Asia by all
means within her power.' It Is legitimate
for China—as the one of the Allied and
Associated States that would suffer In
the event of the success of the Japanese ...... . _, ,,

-

claim—to urge the rejection of this "f China for the
claim Oh the ground that Japan entered ".*•"" o^ 191.1-^

the war and envlsag«l lu end In a sense ,.. l; Because the treaties are and oon-
at variance with the prtnclDle* for which sUtule one entire transaction of entity

•d to the President of the Chinese Re-
mibUe a serte* of demands which the
Qovenuneat and people o| Chin* ylawed
as an act of the same order of policy
as the Austsian ultimatum to Mrbia
that had plunged Burope Into war Just
twenty-four weeks before."
Tha Cblneae White Book then ttkeiS up

In detail tha Twenty-one Demand*. The
boolc aald:
" Ilie ' rights. Interests and conces-

sion* ' of Germany in Sliantuns Inelud-
'ad the leaaed territory of Klao-Chau
Within the harbor of Talng-tao, the
tnuta-Shantung railway known as th*
Tslng-tao-Chlnen Railway or Klao^;bai»-
Tainanfu Railway, and other railways
as well aa mining rlghu in the proviuce.
" They were the frulu of aixteen year*

of German aggreaaion In Shantung
province. And their transfer to Japan
meana that the Teutonic methods, which
enabled Germany to dominate and ex-
Rlolt the province, will pas* Into the
ands of a power with a great military

base already standing on Cblneae soil
at Port Arthur."
The book aald that by granting the

Japanese demands for the former Ger-
man railway rights In Shantung, th«
Peace Conference would be giving Japan
control of North China, through the
Shantung railway* and the Manchurian
railway*, and Peking would be Isolated
and cut off from Southern and Central
China.
Group II of the Twenty-One Demands

Included the preferential right* In this,
snd privileges in ^oulh Manchuria and
Bastern Inner Mongolia. The White
Book said that these Japanese demand^
would Increase the dilficulti*s, which
seriously hamper effective Chinese ad-
ministration in these two areas.
Group III of the demands embraced

the economic demands- The Chlnesu
White Book said that they would " lead
to ultimate Japanese acquisition of the
most important Industrial enterprises
of the Yangtse Valley. " Tho Japanese
demands Included one that tlie Cnineso
Oovemment should not use any foreign
capital other than Japanese Iq build-
ing up the Shantung economic enter-
prises. The White Book continued

:

" That llic economic policy expressed
In the Han-lsh-PIng undertalting in the
Yangstze Valley means Japanese con-
trol of China's natural resources Is
made clear by two recent Japanese
statement*. In a pamphlet lately Issued
In Paris by Baron Maklno. then acting
eenlor member of thp- Jap-inesc peace
delegation, the declaration Is made that
Chln.t has the raw materials: we hkve

need for raw material and we have the
capital to invest with China in its de-
velopment for use by ourselves as well
as by China' The same point was em-
phaalsed In an address delivered by Vis-
count Uchlnda. tho recent Japanese
Minister for Foreign Affairs, at the
opening of the Diet at Toklo last Janu-
ary. ' We have to rely," he declared,
' In a large measure, upon rich natural
resources In China In order to assure
our own economic existence.'
" China does not admit that her natu-

ral resources are necessary to assure the
economic existence of Japan more than
the natural resources." of Alsace-Lor-
raine were neceasary to assure the
economic existence of Germany."
Group IV". Included one demand, that

the Chlnece Government " en(rage not
to cede or lease to any other power an.v
harbor or any Island along tho coast of
China." The Chinese Government In-
sisted that Japan also be included in the
engagement.

The Pamons Group V.

Group V. of the twenty-one demands,
the Chinese 'White Book said, " were not
admitted b^ Japan to exist when public
attention was first drawn to them and
they were not included in the Japanese
communication replying to an Inquiry of

the great powers reganllng the nature
and the power* of the twenty-one de-
mands.

" By this group of demands," the
book continued, " ' Influential Japanese '

were to be engaged by the Chinese Gov-
ernment ' as adviser* In political, finan-
cial and mllltar}- affairs.'

' The Police Department* of Impor-
tant places (In China.)' were to be
' Jointly administered by Japane«e and
Chinese or the Police Departments of
Uiese place* ' were to ' employ numerous
Japanese.' ' China ' was to ' purchase
from Japan a fixed amount of munitions
of war. say, .'lO per cent, or more, of
What Is needed by the Chinese Govern-
ment, or there shall be established In
China, a Chino-Japanese Jointly worked
arsenal. Japanese technical c,xt>erts are
to bo employed, and Japanese' material*
are to be purchased.'
" in Mher words, the Chinese Army—

with Its Illimitable tMssIbllltles In man-
power—was to be organized and con-
trolled by Influential Japanese military
' advisers,* and was to be equipped and
supplied with arms and ammunitions of
Japanese pattern and manufacture."
The Chinese delegation In the 'White

Book asked that the treaty of 1915 be
abrogated, declaring that tho treaty was
signed under coercion, and contending
that it would be no Injustice to Japan to
" deny her claim to perpetuate German
aggression In Shantung."
In spite of the efforts of the Chinese

Government to enter the war as early as
August, 1914, China was not permitted
to enter until 1917. tho White Book said.
Had Japan nr<t taken the German rights
in Shantung, the book said, China would
have captured them had she been al-
lowed to enter the wsr.
The White Book recited the Japanese

DR.GeiEN.SEESliEW

GERMANY IK JAPAN

Chineee Delegate to ^eaee Con-

ference Declare* Might Still

RulM th« Worid.

PREDICTS ANOTHER WAR

negotiations with Great Britain. France.
Italy, and Russia regarding Shantung,
and then referred to tlic ultimatum sent
by the United States to China and Japan
four days after the twenty-one demands
were made that the United States would
not recognize the Chlno-Japanese agree-
ments.
The 'White Book then continued:
" Summing up the arrumants. It is

submitted that they establish the claim
" ~ ' ' ' abrogation of the

the Entente Allies and America have
fought and conquered.

PresentaSton ef Tweaty-aae Demaatds.

"4—Six weeks had elapsed from the
date of the ' first Instructions,' when It

wa* decided that a aultable opportuttlty
had occurred for the iiresentatlon of the
Twenty-one ^Demand*. Thi* took place
on Jan. 18, 1915, following rwlftly on
the communication of a note that the
Chineee Minister for Foreign .^^ffalrs
had sent In reply to a di^>ateh from
Mr. Hiokl. The latter bad written to
state that th* Japanese Government
would not recognize the cancellation of
the special military sone which the Chi-
nese Government had delimited In con-
nection with the operations of the Jap-
anese force* beeieglng the amall Ger-
man garrison at 'rslng-tao within the
leaaed territory of Klao-Chau.
" tV—This note from the Chlnaae Mln-

iater for Foreign Affairs Is the last of
a aeries of 'six notes passing between
him and Mr. Hiokl. Iliese notes dealt
not only with tha special military sons,
but with the protest of the Chinese Ciov-
eriunent against the forcible and unnec-
essary setsure by the Japanese of the
trans-Shantung railway, which domi-
nates the Province of Shantung.
"The whole of this series of notes la

Important because they connect the
Twenty-one Demands with the situation
created in Shantung by the Japanese
military authorities In their operations
for the reduction of the German
' fortress ' of Tsing-tao.
"This fortress was garrisoned by

n,2M German and Austrian regulars and
reservists hastily aaaembled. Under the
?lea of military necessity tbe Japanese
orces entered Chines* territory 150
miles to the rear of the ' stronghold.'
In the land operation* ensuing the Jap-
aceee bad a Uital of 13 officer* killed
and 40 wotmded and S24 rank and file
killed and 1.148 wounded. In the naval
operation* one eniall crulaer wa* sunk
by a mine aind 280 of the crsw perished.
In addition to this dt*aster the navy had
forty men killed and .Wounded.

w;?J2'Se^t"f*rorthe"°,ieSt"Sj'a"p.'?i J"^"' '^'^J^'
(AasoCatM Press.)-

Srindpal military achievement during ^^* Supreme Council at today's meeting
le war. but only to Indicate what oper- ; decided to grant the Pole* and Cixecho-

arislng out of the wsr and they attempt
to deal with the matters whose proper
determination Is entirely a right and In-
terest of the Peace Conference:
" 2. Because they contravene the allied

formula of Justice and principles now
serving as the guiding niles of tho
Peace Conference In Its task of working
out a settlement of the affairs of nations
In order to prevent or minimize the
chances of war In the future:
" 3. Because, specifically theT violate

the territorial Integrity and political In-
dependence of China a* guaranteed In
the series of conventions and agreements
severally concluded bv Great Britain.
France, Rusaia, and the United States
with Japan.
" 4. Because th«|y were negotiated in

circumstanres of Intimidation snd con-
rlude<l tmder tho duress of the Japaneae
ultimatum of May 7. lOW; and, .,'

"5. Because they are lacking in final-
ity, being so regarded by Japan who
sought to make them final by negotia-
ting—before China waa suffered to enter
the war in association with th* Allies
and the United States—a set of aeoTtit
agreements at variance with the prin-
ciples accepted by the belligerents a* the
ba*l* of the peace settlement."
The twenty-one demands. Japan's ul-

timatum of May 7. 1915. to China that
resulted In the sliming of the treaty of
May as, 191.'S, and the exchange of notes
between the C^ilnese and Japanese Gov-
ernments In which China protested
against being forced to agree to tho Jap-
anese demand for Shantung, ware ap-
pended to the 'White Book.

POLES AND CZECHS GET
10 DAYS TOENDDISPUTE
If Tesehen Difficnty Is Not Set-

Hed Then the Coandl WSl
Dedde It.

Canton MInlttar of Juotico, In Ad-

dreoa Haro, Appoala for Halp

from Us.

atloiis were aooually Involvad In the fall
of the fortress.
"6—The note from the Chines* Mlnia-

ter for Foreign Affairs points out that
two months have 'elapsed since the cap-
ture of Tstng-tao: the basi* of German
milltarr preparatioiis has . been de-
stroyed; the troops of Great Britain
have already been, and those of your
country, are being gradually withdrawn.
Thi* *bow* clearly that there i* no more
military action In the. special area. ai>d
that the said ar«a ought to be cancelled
admits of no doubt As efforts bave al-
way* been made to effect an ainleable
settlement of affairs between your eoun-
try and our*. It ia our eameet Hope that
your (Tovsmment will act upon the prin-
ciple of preaervlng peace In the SSir

i

East and roalnt^nlng International con
fidenoa and friendablp.'

Cenpiu«« te BarMaa tnttmatwa.
" 7—Within thlrty-stz boors of the ex-

preaaioa at VUm sanast hop* of tha

Slovak* ten day* more in which to reach
an agreement on their difference* con-
cerning the Te*chen region. If at the
end ot this time no agreement has been
arrived at the Council will sottl* the

difficulty Itself, -r
Regulatlona for the Interallied Com-

mission which is going ts Smyrna were
drawn tip, whereby the comml**lon I*

t^ investigate charges of atrocities

agantt <3reeka
A request from the German Govern-

ment that a commission of Poles and
Oeftnans be permitted to meet in Ber-
lin ImnwKllately to discuss questions
arising from (he adjuatment of boun-
daries Was considered by the Council.
Notice was sent to Germsmy that, the
craat power* would also participate in
uila Conference, to

'

.«a..prMttaaMa.
be arraacsd aa aooai

Dr, Chlen Hsu, ICinlstar of /nsUoe of
the Constitutional Oovemmel^t of Can-
ton, speaking last night at a meeting of
the China Society, held in .the Hotel
Blltmore, declared that tbis war bad not
proved one of right over might as he
had first felt it to be, but Uiat might
was still In the saddle, for 'whUe Ger-
mainy In the West had been crushed,
there had arisen a new (3ermamy In the
Far Bast wbloh would probably be the
oooaatoo for another war. Dr: Chien, who
was one of tho representatives of China
at tho Peace Conference, spoke of tho
United States aa the big alater republic
of China, but expreaaed hU riegret that
China had apparapUy been daserted in
time of need, >

He emphaslaed the fact that China
was in hearty accord with every pro-
vUlon of the Peace Treaty except Artl-
clea 156, 157, and 168, and that ahe
would gladly have signed were it not
for the inclusion of these.

Two other representatives of China,
Who bad been advising tbe delegates at
Paris and have Just arrived in thla
oountn^. spoke last night. Dr. Tal Chi
Quo, a techaicat adviser, aald that he
had been approached by two Japanese
delegates in Paris Just bofor^ the Flume
queation came up. with aa offer that
fell far short of what Japan ulti-
mately received, and aaid that whan
Italy used Flume as an excusa for
threatentnt withdrawal, the Japaneae
took the cue with tbe reault that she
got mora than she ever thought of aak-
mg for up to that time.
ur. Ping Wen Kuo, President of th*

National HlJrher Normal College at
.Nanking, China, reoitad what had been
dene in the past for Chinese education,
and saw the source of the patrioti.'
spirit of the Chinese In thi* work. H.3
told how the number of schools In
China iiad grown from 60, (XX) in 191 tu
130,000 at the present time, and how
the number of students had grown from
l.OOU.UtM to 4,DOU,bUO in the same period
of Gme. As a symbol of the advanco-
the Chinese had made he mentioned the
phonetic script that had recently been
invented, by meana of which old men
and women who had never T>een able tu
read were taught these art* In a
month, with the reault that In Peking
alone there were 100, (>00 persons who
had benefited by this method.
The danger to the Chinese, as Dr.

Chfrn saw it, was in Japan's indefinite
language, which obscured the issue.
" The Issue today," he said, " is really
the Kiao-Chau quesjtion. Klao-Chau and
Tsing-tao are only small parts of Uio
Shantung Province, but they are what
Japan is after. She is likely to say to
the American people that these are all
she want*, and thus mislead them, for
the importance of these two places Is so
great that their possesaion Involves the
whole of China.
" We n*ed your help. Tou brought u*

into the war and now aeem about to
desert us. It Is like leaving a chllB of 8
to cross Forty-second Street at Fifth
Avenue alone. We expected continued
support from the United States. The
child would bo crushed. We, under the
same circumstance*, are not crtished,
but we still look for guidance. Another
of the datigers we see is the excuse
Japan will have for calling China pro-
German when she Is compelled to sign a
separate peace with Germany. We
hope our defeat will serve to arottse

the sentiment of all China, to the
end Uiat she will depend upon oer-
salf and that her sorrow will be her
national salvation. The war startad
as a conflict of right over might,, but I

do not see that the end of the war Jus-
UfLss that Idea. Germany is crushed,
but there Is another Germany In the Far
Bast and perhaps this will not be the
last war, for there will surely be another
if Justice Is not done now."
-After making It oiear fhat merely

moral support would be of little help to
China .a-t the present time, as what she
needed was material assistance, and
then outlining the history of the Shan-
tung question, Dr, Tal asserted that tho
restitution of the rights of China
through Japan was wholly indefensible.
" With the entrance of China Into .the
war," he said, " all former German
rights In China ceased to exist, and
when the Shantung decision was made
the Peace Conference not only violated
the rights of China, but violated the
right* of a friend.

Shortly before the Flume question
came up in Paris, two Japanese official*
came to me personally with an offer tnat
was obviously Inspired by the higher
Japaneee authorities. Their offer in

brief was this: If China would agree
to the indirect restitution of Germany's
former rights in accordance with the
ms treatiea, Japan would sjrrec (1) to
relinquish the right of establishing an
excl^slye settlement In Klao-Chau; (2)

to ^berate the trans-Shantung Railway
jointly with China: (3) to renounce any
claim to spheres of influence In Shan-
tung. thu< taking the lead In this matter
among the .great powers, and (4) to m-
vite other foreign capital to aid In the
building of the two projected railroad
lines connecting northern and southern
China.
" This offer wa* obvlotuly more mod-

est than what Japan actually got
through the treaty. A week after the
offer was made the Flume question
came up so. as to obscure everything
else,' but the Japanese saw that they
could use It to get more than they ex-
pected. They threatened to withdraw
from the conference, and It was pointed
out that if she did so England, through
her defensive alliance with Japan and as
a result of the pact of London, might t>e

compelled to follow suit. Thus ahe
forced a decision in her favor througb
simple bluff and Intrigue.

" Japan would like to retain Klao-
Chau on the basis of the lOl-') treatleii.

but If she were allowed to do that, she
would get the substance of her demands
anyway, for by those terms she was
allowed to establish a special lettlc-

ment three by four miles in area, and
in it would be the best part of tho
city. Even (luring the war. in defiance
of the Trading With the Enemy act;

she bought up valuable buildings outsld.j

that area, and now easily controls the
wliole olty. Moreover, the return of
Shantung to the Chinese would be
meaningless if K were not accompanied
by the return of economic rights, In-
cluding railroad and mining privlleges-
"The control ot the two trutik lines con-
necting Northern and Southern Chlnii
give control not only over Shantung
but over ail of China. Such a complet'"
scheme of domination of the north of
China would render the position of >he
caplt|il untenable."
Dr, Ping, In picturing China aa a

country which Is awakening to the bene-
fits of education, told how, while the
soldiers of the North and South were
fighting, the educational authorities of
both parts of the country were holding
most friendly conferences in Peking.
This, he said, showed that however
(Thlna might be divided In other respects,
she was one In matters of education.
" Even in times of financial stress,"

he said. " she sent students to other
countries. One province sent thirty to
America and twenty to the English uni-
versity In Hongkong last year. She is

sending fewer and fewer to Japan. -She
is working a change In the hearts and
minds of the younger people. There Is

a growing sense of responsibility in the
younger generation and this is showing
itself In the spirited rejection of the
Shantung award. The work still to be
done Is tremendous, but one of the
methods being used is a reduction of
the amount being spent on the military
establishment and the application of It

to education."

Soldier Strangely Disappears.
The War Department, through Colonel

Arthur Woods, assistant to the Secre-

tary of War, announced yesterday that

Clavton Emerson Hope of WUlimantic,
Conn., recently discharged as a private
from the army, had strangely disap-
peared, and that the War Department
was making every effort to find him.
Hope, who served with tbe 69th Balloon
Company in France, was honorably dis-
charged at Camp Upton on May 10. He
had previously written to his mother
that he expected to be home in a few
days. Since then nothing has been
heard ot him by his parents or relative*.

NEW IRISH PROPOSAL
IS EXPECTED SOOff

Lloyd QeargeMay State the Cjj.

tinmeHt's FoKey Before tibe

Smnmer Recess.

Special Cable to Tnt Xaw Tosx TniM_
LONDON. July 2R.-The Irish que«W

Is expected 'to come up for Parlia^^
ary di*cu*sion at an early date whsB,
It Is suggested by the Partlamsn^
correspondent of The Dally Chronl^
who la In cloee touch with u^
George, the Prime Minister may^.''
nounce a definite Government ooii~"
It ha* been too has{lly assumed 2'
cording to this authority, from LJ~fj
Gtorge's references ti the matter oJ
last Monday, that the Govemmem h..
no policy. On the contrary, th. ni?*
ernmcnt not only knows Its own fti,;
but has formed definite eonclusionj ..
to the best course of action. The Nortl
clitfe press has been challenging SL
Premier to produce his plan. That hi
did not accept the challenge, accordt^
to The Chronicle, was not becauseC
has not got one. "*

Sir Henry Dalzlel, who on several oe'
casions before now has made Parl£
mentary opportunities for the Premlw
will on Monday call Lloyd George's at^
tention to the fact that large numben
of new members of Parliament have bu
no chance of discussing Ireland ther.
oughiy and ask whether, in the eveu
of a general desire for debate on Irlik
affairs being expressed, he will give i
day for it before the Summer rec««».

The balance of probability is that the
debate will take place and that tin
Prime Minister will unfold the Gover»
ment's plan for ana>ther attempt h
settle the perennial problem.

ITAUANS CLASH WITH
SLAVS NEAR FWME

Twelve Deaths Result from at

Attemj^ to Break Up a

. Meeting.

LAlBACiH, Austria, (Via B*sle-i July

211.—Eight Italian carabineers and four

Jugoslavs were killed In a clash at

Vblosoa. near Flume, today, according

to a dispatch from -Agram. The en-

counter between the Italians and Jugo-

slavs was said to have occurred after

the Italians tried to break up a meet-

ing called to consider sending Slay chll-

drfen to Croatia, so that they would not

have to attend Italian schools

-

The Italians Interned all Jugoslavs
between 17 and 40 year* of age, ez-
crptlng a number who fled to the moun-
tains immediately after the disturbuice,
according to a 'Flume dispatch to tbs
Journal Slovenek. ^

PARIS, July 25.—Rumors' of muUay
and other troubles In Jugoslavia Vera
denied officially at Lalbach (In Jugo-
slavia), according to a dispatch reoelvM
today from Lalbach via Vienna- aai
Hasle. The dispatch raid that it wu
stated officially that order and trui-

quilllty prevailed throughout tht

countJT-

RULES AGAINST BREWERS.

Judge Holds Sale of Non-lntoxlMt>

ing Beer Violates Law.

CHICAGO. July 25.-^Beer is beer asl

need not be Intoxicating, but so long

as it contains as much as one-half ot X

per cent, of alcohol its manufactur* or

sale Is in violation of the War-Tlme
Prohibition act. Federal Judge Page

held today. He overruled the demurrer

of the Stcnaon Brewing Company, set-

ting forth that the Government's infor-
mation failed to charge that the com-
pany's beer was intoxicating.
The company then entered a plea of

not gualty. It Is expected that when
the case goes to trial the defense will
admit that it manufactured and sold
beer containing onivhalf of 1 per: cent,
alcoholic content, and the Jury will be
Instructed to find the cbropaoy gulKy.
Appeal then will be token.

ASIA DIVIDED UP,

MILLARD SAYS
CoBtiaaed from Pace 1> Colaau (.

reliably informed, wa* reached before? Itrine, to which It does not really apph".

tween the United States and Japanese
(3ovemments.
" The Kntente PWers to support

Great Britain's position and policy in

India and Southwestern Asia.
" Reactions on America: Such a pri-

vate, (or public) entente would prac-
tlcaUy •llmlnata the United States from
political Influence and commercial equal
opportunity in Asia, Tbe previotu and
present practloal operations of the
' sphere ' tbeaia unmistakably demon-
strate that
" In that oonnection it is interesting to

consider how FYance can con*l*tently
oak (aa she Is doing) the United States
to guarantee her military security In
Burope and to finance her economic re-
construction, while at the same time' she
is entering a combination to exclude
American Influence and commerce from
Asia, and which will fasten Jananeae
Imperialism on democratic China. .

" An analysis of the foregoing outllpo
and the practical conditions by which
It ot necessity would be given effect
show plainly tnat such a combination Is

directed primarily at American politi-
cal and economic influence In Asia.

" If such a combination becomes ef-
fective, the United States must either
submit to it* ruling* in Far EJaatem
affaire or go to war to maintain ita

righta ,

Effects on China: The effect of
such an agreement would be to destroy
the political autonomy and territorial
Integrity of CThina, as 1* guaranteed by
the Hay Doctrine and various other in-
ternational treatie*.
"Note: Thi* reported tri-jwwer en-

tente regarding Aala ecem* to be a
direct corollary of an an*wer to the
Monroe Doctrine dau** In the covenant
of the propoeed League of Nations,
which contains a phrase recognizing re-
gional understandings, or words to that
effect, and collateral agreements be-
tween members ot tbe League, thus giv-
ing them validity under the League.
" It may be possible, therefore, and

surely it will be difficult for the United
States or China to appeal to the League
of Nations for relief from, or to abro-
gate, such a tri-i>ower entente, which
would include a majority of the fire
great powers wbloh will constitute the'
real ruling of a Leagu*."

Chargas PHvat* Agreoman*.

Mr, Mlilard'a letter, writtan in Parla,

reada In part aa follow*:
" Thcee tact* were rerealed at Parts:

First, we know now, as wa* disclosed

for the first time to th* American and
Cbibesa Government* in a meeting of

the Council of Ten at Paris laat

FebmAy, (that la, Fetimary and March,
1917, at the very time when our Govern-
ment waa Inducing China to break with
Germany.) the British, French, Rusaian,
and Italian Govemmenta, - without In-

forming either tha American or Chinese
GovornmcnLs, entered Into secret agree-
ment* with Japan by which China'*
right* were traded off, and by which
the diplomatic asaurancea given by our
Government to China were atultltied. In
tbe vernacular, that action by Great
Britain. France. Rtiaala, and Italy,
amounted to gtvlBg AOMrlca and China
the double-cro**.'
" The President at Parts nermltted

those agreements to overrule obligations
to China and the political principles for
which we were preaumed to have en-
tered the war.

" Second : It IS practically eertain that
a private agreement made at a meeting
of Balfour. Pichon and Maklno laat
March In Paris was reached by the
British, FVench, and Japanese Gorern-
menta that they mutually would *up-
port each other In the conference In
question rstattag to Asia and would
loiatly support Japaa'a claims la Shan'~ i tttnu niwIaritmaiBfc I aalute.

the revision for the covenant for the
League of Nations, with the Monroe
Doctrine clause, (Article XXI.,) by
which the Monroe Dwtrlne as a mutual
understanding and the existing and sub-
sc^cruent ' regional understandings '

among the nations are members of the
League are made valid. So tt appears
that certain powers (our allies, so
called) first made a private agreement
among themselves on the balance In

Asia, then wroto provisions In the treaty
and covenant to make the status hold.

" The logical sequence of motivation
as exposed by this example regarding
Asia exists in other conditions for the
tre-ty In conjunction with the .covenant.

" For your information, I can tell you
that In consenting to the ,deciBloh of
the Council of Four in the Shantung
matter, the President was opposed to the
opinion* of three of hi* own colleague*,
(General Bliss, Mr. Lansing, and Mr.
White,) and also to the unanimous
opinions of experts who were attached
to the American Commiselon, at I'aris.
" I was present when 'the President's

explanation of his action In that matter
was seml-offlclally communicated to the
Chinese delegation In Paris. In which
tt)e President explained that the political
emergency, the threat of Japan to bolt
the convention and a private intimation
that the British Government might have
to withdraw, forced him to assent to
the Shantung position. In order to save
the League of Nations, and that he
would see that China will get Justice
from the League.
" To that one of the Chinese delegation

replied: Firstly, that the League of Na-
tions as yet has no existence: secondly,
that if born Its powers and authority
will bn problematical: thirdly, that in
nny event its real ruling force would be
tho some Governments that made the de-
cision at Paris in the Shantung question
and w^rote tlie terms for treaty and cove-
nant: fourthly. It cannot be presumed
either in law or logic that a Leae^ue of
Nations whose constitution 1* created in
nssocistlon with the treaty, and by the
same body, la designed to reverse or to
amend the terms of the treaty : fifthly,
that It Is only the weak nations that
are forced to depend on the League of
Nations for Justice, security and protec-
tion, while the powers positively refuse
to depend themselves on these guaran-
tees and state openly thev am Inade-
quate. • • •

" In view of tho foct that at Paris
the British. French, and Italian Govern-'
ments Insisted that the existence ot pri-
vate agreements among powers took
precedence and must control acts and
policies of tliese powers In matters cov-
ered by the private regional agreements,
and In view of the further fact that
such private regional agreements are
specifically recognised and legalized by
tne covenant of the League, how will It

be possible to plead twfore the council I

or assembly of the League that such pri-
vate agreements are invalid In view of
the above and what Is known about the
methods of world politics In actual prac-
tice, what reason is there to believe, or
to expect, that subsequently the British,
French, -Japanese, and Italian Govern-
ments will be more yielding In these
matters than' they were at Paris? "

HIU Bnspecta a Plot.

Mr. Hilt in hla reply «aid

:

" 'What you *ay regarding the expre*-
*lon ' regional understanding ' In Article

XXI ot the covenant la of *upreme con-
equrnce. It enable* u* to comprehend
the reaaon for the atrange phraaeology
uaed in connection with the Monroe Doe-

while It completely covers the secret
agreements to which you refer. T^s
provision of Article XX does not requift
the abrogation of these 'regional un-
derstandings.' for by the exceptions
made In Article XXI they are not to
be regarded as ' inconsistent with the
terms of the covenant.' On the contrary
Article XXI expressly validates them."
A dinner was given in honor of Mr.

Millard last night by Repreeentstlv*
Julius Kahn of California. Chairman of
the House Committee on Mlllt»r>' Af-
fairs, who has been making a study of
the --Shantung issue. For more than an
hour Mr. Millard spoke to those present
concerning ShanttinK and the relations
between China and Japan. -Among the
guests ware Franklin K. Lane, Seort-
tary of the Interior : Speaker Glllett of
the House, Senators Harding and
Phelan, Representatives Temple, Nolan
and McKlnley.

It wsLS reported today that agents ,of

the Federal Government had endeavored
to restrain the printing and distribution
of Mr. Mlilard'a last book on the East-
em question, in which were said to be
revelations ot prlvAe and confidestlai
matters.

It was learned that eertain agenu of
the Department of Justice had gone to

the publishers In an effort to arrest the
further printing and distribution of Mil-

lard's book. Informatlnn concerning
this was communicated to Mr. MlUard,
who wrote a letter to the President, en-

closing a copy of the book and telling

what he understood had taken "place.

Mr. Millard rscelved a brief letter from
the President -hanking him for having
sent him a copy of the book. Since then.

It was stated tonight no further effort

appears to have be."n mad* by any Fed-
eral agent to Interfere with the prlnt-

IdB of the boo'.,.
-"

CVRKENT RISTOBT MAGAZHrS.
Th* July number CDRRBNT Hlfl-

TORT MAOAZINC. tba monthly pub-
lished by The New York TImea Com-
pany, rontslns Hi pagea, with it big
aubjscta giving ths Important phasea
of aventa in both bsmlsphsres as thay
dcvsloped In June. 1919- Among th*
chief fASturas tha full correspondence
between th* Osrmaos and th* Allies
over th* Peac* Trsaty, Marshal Haig'a
final reviaw of th* British operations,
th* tragedy of tb* PardanellM, Hln-
d«nburt's defasae sf th* Kalstr, L.U-
dendorfrs ronffsatnn af def*al. th*
Phtlippin* lnd*pend«DC* inovem«nt.
Korean unrest, Philip Olbbs en Edith
Cavali memorial, and stta«r matters of
•aual interaat. On n*w* stands It
oaatib—Advu ,

SHOIS
••NONE SO GOOD.

"

It is easy to promise, harder

to perform. Hurley reputa-

titJii was not built on prom-
ises.. Eveiy Hurley Shoe is

made up to a standard.

HURlf/sMo^s
I4S4 Broadway 1357 Bro*dway

1 177 tnmiwj 215 Broadway

41 Cortlaaat St 254 THA Ave,

Factory—Rockland, Maaa

OVEREATING
is the root of nearly aQ

digestive «vil». If your

digestion is weak or out

of lrilter,ibetter eat le$8

and uso

Rl^OIDS
the new aid to letter

digestion. Pleasant to

take--effective. Let Kh
Tno4ds help straighten out

your digestive troubles.

MADC BY SOOrr ft BOWKB
MAXEkS or SOprrS BMULSHN
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1^ Address on ai-New Party

Made Public in London

After Nine Days.
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LOXIX>N'. Jul.v 25.—Winston Churchill,

gecretarj for War. delivered a speech on

July IJ '•'*' created a flutter In the

Britlsli political dovecots. He spoke of

a dinner party of several members of

parllatis'" " ''" form what is called the
'

Centre Coalition Group of the House of

ComtBorA iUid the prsccedlnys were pri-

vate.

^1 nanm-r of exciting rumors gxow
out t'f the circum.«itance that the newa-

pupers had no report of his speech. A
new party had been formed ih British

jjelitifo, it', was .«aid. and it was sug-

gested that Churchill had spoken at the

inftlfatlon, of Lloyd GeorBC, who, in

tome quarters, was reprv»ented as pull-

ing polit'cal wires with the object of

ftrengthenin; his own hand and weak-

ecins iif influence of Bonar Law.
Tfiat waj» I'lie story. Another was that

the chief cixl of the meting was to gain

control of party funds. Lloyd George's

position in this respect is a peculiar one.

,^ a Liberal ho has no say about the
Con-wnative I'arty fund, while the Ub-
«ral J'art.v^ fund remains in the hands
of't-he dissident Lil>erals, headed out of

Parliament by Asquith, and In Parlia-

ment by Sir Donald McLean. He and
Cliorcl;iIl together, tliis rumor ran, had
Hevlsed a deep scheme to detach the

more liberal-minded Conservatives from
the Tory orfranlzation and to attract

•upport from llic Liberal wins, and cre-

ate a piirty and a paity fund of their

own, wiiich would enable them to snap
their fingers at both Tories and the dis-

sideni .i-ibtriiU.

Speculj.lion and gossip on the subject

have raged now more than a week, and
often ranged so wide of the mark that it

was finally dociuod to issue a fiiU re-

port of Churcnill's speech. This report

,1a printed in today's papers. The text

tbows that tlierc has been much cr>- and
very littlt wool in the extravagant ru-

mors iliat glow out of the previous re-

fusals to make the speech public.

The objcc: of tlic Centre Coalition

Group. Churchill said, was not to break
Kith eiisting political parties, but 'to

prcvonl ctisting political parties from
brealting v. itii cacii other. While recog-
Diiiiig ti:e importance of the i>arty sys-

tem in British political life, he declared
that party organization must in these
serious "limes be definitely subordinated

jUoyd George, who really U the moat
j
necesaary man this coufltry has bad for

I

many years. There U no mian that you
can think of in your ItfeUme in this
country who. If-he were to witijdraw or
^Usappear, would leav<» a greater blank
Dohlnd. He la seconded by lionar Law,who never had a selfish thought for
himself and w^ho played a brlUlant part
as leader of the House and who works
In devoted comradeship with hi» politi-
cal chief, whoiQ he learned to truat and
Uke.'

it had been suggested In '•d^-aace Insome quarters that Churchlir* speech
as published, would differ in some re-
spects from the .speech as delivered. Byway ,of comparison it Is interesting to

fil*''"'," ,""> ^'''•"=*" taken In dissident
"gSfal circles and by some labor leaders;
TTie decision taken by the Triple

AUUnce of transport workers yesterday
i? SF'°F ''J

" <ilr«:t acUon.- Industrial
strikes to obtain political ends, brings the
country a step nearer to one of the moat
serious emergencies that any State was
*\t£ y»'"eatene<i with. No Government
with the interests of the whole com-
munity In Its charge could jpenrlt trade
unions to usurp the power constitution-
ally given to parliamentary Government.As one iJberal paper says today the
ii.ngllsh people have not disposed of
other lyfants to succumb to the tyranny
of trade unions. '

.
'

Nevertheless, the ballot of the Triple
Alliance in favor of direct action Is held
. '^.? warning of the urgent necessity

or setting the house in order. Advo-
cates of direct acUon point to the figures
of fiver recent by-elections and show
that a t;oalition vote of more than two
to one at the general election shrunk to
a positive minority In the seven months
since that election. They ask what au-
thority can atUch to the three to one
coalition majority la the present House
of Commons.
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V irants Cabinet JBespenalble.

The solution. according to dis-
sident Liberals. Is that the War Cabinet
shall, without; delay, restore the regular
forms of parliamentary government. The
Westminster Gazette puts the case thus:
" The present War Cabinet, which la

only the privy council of the IMme
Minister, has neither the authority, nor,
as events have proved, the sagacity and
knowledge to carry us safely through a
serious domestic crisis. Nor can the
House of Commons recover the respect
of the country, so long as it submlta to
Government by a Junta, which, plainly,
it does not control, and whose policy la
on most Important Issues a sealed book
to U. Parlfaaientar>- government is

bound up with the Cabinet ; system and
can be nothing but a pale shadow with-
out it. only If there is

; a Cabinet,
acknowledging collective responsibility
tor a policy which Is known to the pub-
lic and is liable to be called te account
collectively, as well as Individually. Can
the House of Commons be strong and
authoritative? A Cabinet of five, whose
very names have to be ascertained by
questions across the floor of the House,
a Cabinet which may be altered by the
Prime Minister 'without anybody know-
ing It. and which may add to its mem^
bers or reduce them at any moment or
tor any purpose, is not and cannot be a
Cabinet subject to parliamentary con-
trol in the sense that it has hitherto
been understood, and with the Prime
Minister withdrawn from Parliament
and acting as a sort aof referee on all
sublets behind the scenes it must alto-
gether fail to fulfil the conditions of
parliamentary government."
Almost immealately on feturnlng from

his holiday in Wales Uoyd George
found his intervention necessary in tiie
settlement of ti>e Yorkshire miners'
strike which, tliere is a practically
unanimous opinion, has been the out-
come of niuddleheaded methods of bu-
reaucracy. That is only one ont of a

te national spirit, national interest, and ^-'^^,^. ^'i?t'"n'o"e^x'a^^gl?ffio^^,o'^y
Uttiional orgiinization. At Uje present that all eyes are on Uoyd Oeorge,
t;n:f; It woulu b*.' a lOUy and a crime to

revert to Iho ordinary parly baslit. That
ivouid be a crazy game to play, and a
•Qualid .game lo play. Air- Churchill
continued;

• What a time to play such a game in

6JW that cur counli^ has arrived at the

supreme pinnacle o' Fplendor and of
^^wer. when the fame of .this Utile lal-

fcntl ia rt-'^oundtag through every nation
and every village in the world, when the

British way of doing ^things, British l>o-

litical arm social concipilona are ac-
".tpteU by the most rthioic districtd and
most obscure places a;? being on the
*iioie tht best aoiuition oi; the problem
of practical Kovernment. ' when ail over
Uie wor,ld men admire the achievement
of our arms and the permanence of our
institutions. At such a *^ lime as this to
li;dulgfc in faction for the :^ake of faction
woula, indeed, be a criminal ent-erprlse."

As to I>lnes of Cleavage.

The Secretary went on to discuss po-

litical principle and to argue Umt the

Application of principle was at least as
Important as the selection of principle.

Look at Ine Kolshevlkl," he re-

markeif. '" They proclaimed the most
V'-^hurrful Vtopian idta.= .' but have
tojpled them %vith the inui>t. cruel and
Uiusf Wicked beUavjor tiiai luiJi evei'
ttv^^ seen among men, and with action
which Vuuld di-'-trriice the Stone Age or
ICe Hottentola of Central Africa.

The pcriCMi in wiiich we live requires
the wise application of j5rinciplej> ana
Ifteir effiii^nt execution rather than
Undue emphai-is laid upon doctrinal
p'^iuts. ir'ur ihstance, ikjiiie people had
"i^^ idea that lii6 riuestion of natlonuli-
alion vf-r.su^ private ownership, col-

DENIKIN A PATRIOT

AMD GREAT LEADl
Cossack Commander R^ards

His Primary Task as Miii-

* tary, Not Politicai.

ALU PARTIES LOOK TO HIM

New Era Dawning for Ruaala as Ha
Organizes the South and

Marches on Moscow,
-\

FRENCH ARMY TO FREE
ALLRESERVESBY OCT. 15

Clemenceott and Petam Will Draft

a Plan to Cat Active Forces

to Two Classes or Less.

PARIS, July 2o.—All reserves of the
French army. Including the Class of
191T. will be demobilized by the middle
of October, according to iJlans completed
by the Government and published today.
There would remain in service members
of the Classes of 191S. 1019, and 1»20.
Before the meeting of the new Parlia-

ment, it is under.stood. Premier Clemen-
^eau, as Minister of War, and Marsliall
Petaln will draft a plan for the reduc-
tion of military .service. Ti^ls, it is said,
may reduce the active a,rmy to the
equivalent of two ciaoses or less.

By RAROI.D \m,UAM8.
CoBnWbt. 1*1». br Tb* Mew TaA TIaM Co^May.

iilMcial Cable to Tm Naw Toaa Timm.
EKATERINODAR, July 2. — Masaen-

gera from Siberia tell ua the practical
formala there ia •' Kelihar to the rlj^t

nor tb the left, but to Moscow." That
formula exactly expreases the prevail-
ing sentiment here. It Is the attitude
consistently maintained by General Dcn-
Ikin htmseif.
Cenlkin ia not reducible to trtte politi-

cal categories. He is a big character,
a Ruaalan patriot in the highest sense
of the word, and a very fine soldier.
It is most feebly Inept to call him a
reactionary and It -would be Just as inept
to caU him a Cadet or Social Rerolu-
Uonary. H» la untrammelled by any
party ties, and by men of all parties,
except perhaps for a -very amall group
of extreme reetorationiats, he Is deeply
re^>ected for his unawerving honesty of
purpose and his proved and unreserved
devotion to the Russia that is bigger
and deeper than all classes and partiea.
This unasatnning devotion ia the secret

ot his power as a leader. It is the qual-
ity that inspires devotion In others and
has kept their faith in Russia living in
the darkest days. Denikln's personality
is th^key to his policy and that is why
it Is so difficult to give any account of

his political system that could be trans-
lated without further ado Into the alm-
plificd democratic phraseology current
at the Peace Conference.
Something new and very big Is coming

into being In this fierce struggle, and
I>erhaps even those who are most closely
involved in the passion and strain of
the struggle can only dimly realixe what
new values are being created here.

At last the Bolshevist phase is paaa-
Ing and a new era Is dawning which
Is and win be entirely distinct, not only
from the Bolshevist, but from the period
of the rProvisional Govcmnent and the
old regime. In all this long struggle

Russia Is searching for and fashioning
her own political system, and no other
power but the power of the Russian t>eo -

pie as a whole can decide what that
political system will be.

Denikln with the sure instinct of^tbe
genius, patriot and man of action, un-
hampered by excess of theory, divines
the needs of thLi movement. At each
critical stage in the early stages of his

effort there was no question of polltlca.

One object was to create an army to

overthrow the Bolhsevlki. How that
army was created by Alexander Koml-
loff. D.-'jiikin and^a handful of officers

and school boys,who went out Into the
wilderness to save Russia Is one of the

great epics of the war.
JE^aterinod&r was occupied last Au-

gust and it becaihe i>o8«lble to organize
on a bigger scale. The Kuban Cossacks
vsre mobilized, and later, as the re-

sources of the volunteer army grew and
the area of occupation extended, the

mobilization was carried out in all the
occupied districts. There was a dire

shortage of army ammunition and equip-

ment, which was only relieved when at

last, after |ong delays, Denikln began
to receive British supplies. Now there

is a large and regularly organized army,
which, during the magnificent advance
ot tlie last few weeks, has marched
from victory to victory on ita way to

Moscow.
General I>enlkln'a title is " Comman-

der In Chief of tha armed tOTcum «(
Southern Ruasia." This title connotaa
no political function whataver, and. In
fact, Denikln regards his priniarr «^«fc

as mtllUnr and not poUttcal' But be-
ing sole leader he haa now found him-
self compelled to aatabUab a dvll ad-
ministration with cwtala broad provi-
sional lines of policy. Until lately,
however, this administration has had
-very little scope for action.
Ekaterinodar, the Commander In

Chlers headauarters, la the capital ot
the Kuban Cossack tarritory, whidl Is
autonomous and has Its own Rada. or
Parliament, and OoirsnuSient. and sd-
tirely controls the administration of tha
Kuban region, only recognizihg DenlUn
as Commander in Chief and co-operat-
ing with hlra in the military splMre.
The same la true of 'the Don Cossack
territory, so that tintil lately Denikln
had administrative control only ot tha
Black Sea and Stamopol Oovenunenta.
Now, through recent conquests, hla

adtninistrative sphere is widely extend-
ed, covering the Governments of Bacater-
iDoalav, Kharkov, Crimea, Astrakhan,
and parts vt the Oorernmehta of Sara-
tov, -Vordneah. and Kurak.
-For administrative purposes Denikln
haa created a special political council
consisting of about twenty-three mem-
bera and combining the functlona of a
Government and an Advisory Legisla-
tive Council. The President is General
Dragomlroff and most of the members
are well-known cadeta or Octobrista. I

am told that there are right and left

groups in the council, but In talking
with various members I have been un-
able to discover any radical dlfferencea
of views as to Immediate policy.

6ERHAM TO PRiHT

WAR BLAME PAPERS

Publication Decidad Upon at

a Countar-Blow to th«

Reacl^naries.

KAUTSKYRECALLED TO HELP

will Astonish World, It la Bald

—

Allied StatMmen Not

Impugned.

^ .

fUesilsW. Ill*, ts ItM X>» Terk TIBM Cuswsnr.

Bpeetal Cable to Tiis Nsw Yosx Turn.

BEmUN, Jtdy 34, (via Copenhafsn.)
—ProTocatlona by the militarist and
Junker elements have been muKtplying
recently. They have reaclmd a climax
In the last two days, and have now
thoroughly arouaed the tolerant He-
publican Government, which at last haa
decided to deal a blow at the most vul-

nerable point of reaction by at once
starting with the long-delayed publica-

tion of aelected documents from the

Foreign Office ardUvts concerning the

events leading to the world war.
The late Under-Secretary of the For-

eign Office, Herr Kautak^, a meml>er of

the Indeimndent Socialist Party, has

No one desires the restoration of the i
1"^ rec^ved a telegram from the pres-

old r«gime, and for the rest all the I
•"* 8t»te Secretary of the Foreign Of-

heada of departments are overburdened
[ fi'^- S.«!™*!?" ?i?ilfI:_V T^**"^.'. ".;

by the pressing practical problema of
Ing help in arranging the material
which ICautsky selected and edited In
December and January last.
When seen by The Nkw i'osK TiMSS

correspondent, Ksutsky said it was a
mistake to believe that the mass of the
material in question Cituld appear in
print before another alz weeks. It would
fill a \V1iite Book of more than 4<X) pages
and perhapa more, as MUllcr wanted
certain material included which ' the
whole world would- be astonished to hear
and which Kautsky ellminKied.

Kateata Mo* Camprsmlsad.

Kautsky refused to gl-ve any informa-
tion concerning the contents except that
they would cause a great sensation all

over the world. !
*

" Will tile oontenta compromise any
Entente statesmen?" asked Tub Timjm
correspondent.
" No," answered kautsky. " Though'

I closely examined all the documents In
question 1 was unable to discover any
evidence of culpability by Kntente
statesmen and diplomats."
To the question " Why was not this

White Book publUbed before." be
answered " -i'ou must rememtwr that I
am no longer a member of the Govern-
ment and cannot speak for them, but
personally I presume that the Govern-
ment feared that the publication might
Interfere with the peace negotiations. "

" Then this -White Booli contains very
damaging evidence against some of the
leading Tighu of reaction?" was sug-
gested.
'Very damaging evidence," replied

Kautskv. " The Austrian White Book,
which ts already in the hands of the
printers. Is even more sensational. It
consists of three volumes and discloses
certain historic facU which the world
will be amazed to learn." —
Kautsky had Just returned from 'Vien-

na and knew nothing about the talk of
an American aitiance.
"My search extended only as far as

August. 1014. and there was no evi-
dence of any attempt to arrange such
an alliance," he said, " nor have I heard
of any attempt having been made by the
Republican Government since Novem-
ber, 1»1S.
" The editorial work on the book l»

, . ,. . .i,iiv.j-.vT finished, though my advice regarding
of Appeals has been established; at Nov-

j publication miv still be need^l, but
the Foreign Office will figure ai editor."

Salute Heheaiellara Btatntes.

feeding and clothing the harraased pop-
ulation, maintaining order, regulating
the currency and freeing trade and In-
dustry.
These hard worked men have little

time for speculative politics. The broad
llnea-of policy are laid down by Deni-
ken himself. They tally In tlie mala
with those laid down independently by
Kolchak and the fact that the two lead-
era, separated by hundreds of miles
and lacklni^ means of communication ar-
rived Independently at the same general
conclusions as to policy. Is singular
evidence ^of the essential vitality ef their
program.
The s<diemr Is clear and simple. It

ccmprlses : Russia, one and undivided,

with broad local self-government ex-

tending In dertain regions to autonomy

:

land reforms, giving ordered satisfac-

tion to the land hunger of the peasantry,

an advanced labor program, a Na-
tional Assembly, elected by universal

suffrage, to determine the form of gov-
ernment, whether republic or constitu-

tional monarchy.
Since Denikln has recently acknowl-

edged Kolchak aa Supreme Governor of

Russia his policy has become entirely

IdenUfled with that of Kolchak and the

functions of his adminlatratlon are more
than ever of a distinctly provisional and
practical character.

Military Governors General are ap-
pointed in the occupied provinces with
civil Governors to assist them. As soon
as possible municipal councils are sum-
moned to life and all kinds of voluntary
organizations are Invited to help In the
work of reconstruction. Food restric-

tions are removed and trade Is declared.
Free order is maintained by a skill-

fully organized police force. Civil courts
function and Senate of the High Court
of Appeals has been established at Nov-
Ingerss. In a word a great endeavor Is
being made by every one except active
Bolshcviki to live and breathe In slp^rly
being made by every one except active
Bolshcviki to live and breathe In slpi
reviving Russia, and after all, as I have
said, the first object of this enterprise
is military. It is to advance to Moscow.

AN "AMERICA" IN ITALY.

Earthquake Zone Town/ to be Re-

named In Recognition of Aid,

WASHINGTON, July SS.-One of the
towns in the Mugello 'Valley. Italy,

which was wrecked recently by earth-
quake, is to be renamed "Ajnerica." In
recognition of the great amount of
American aid extenued the sufferers
tlirough the Red (.'rosa. Food, cash, and
steel barracks were put at the disposal
of the refugees after the disaster left
them homeless and without food.

Bociallat Party leadera have repre-
sented to the Weimar Government that
something must be done to check the
reactionary element, which expresses it-

self in miiitao'^ street demonstrations in
favor of the Hohenxollerns. In these
demonstrations a certain Major von
Hassewilz. commander qf the so-called
iron Squadron, lately returned from
the East, has excelled above ail others,
commanding his troops 'o salute Hohen-
oUern monuments, singing the old royal
hymn, " Heil Kir Im .Sieges Krani."
and carrying the old imperial b'.ack,
white and red flag instead of the re-
publican black, red and yellow.
" Hit any one on the head who dares

object," said von Bassewitz when some
of his officers called his attention to
excited pedestrians.
In keeping wtth this spirit Is General

WILSON TO KEEP
"

^
FORCE IN SIBERIA

)
.

Centlnned from Page i, Coloma 1,

, ,. __ mer of 1918. the United States accepted "hoes or warm clothing
l«ii\ism v<rsLis individualism, ia KOinKii a" plan proposed by Japan for the super- ing for agricultural machinery-, and for
u, be t>.e,Breat linu of cleavage in iirit-'l yis,j,„ „, ^^ Siberian railways by an ! many of the simpler srtidea of com-

internatlonal committee, under which
i

merce upon which their own domestic

no settled connection with any organ- \ of Admiral Kolchak. head of the All-

Ized government and bands under lead-
j Russian Government at Omsk, accord-

ers whose allegiance to any sctUed au-
. , jo Serglus Sasonoff, Foreign Minis-

f?a°?JiU'a?eTo-',:^^nUr"^^n;t^?;g''u"e ter of the^Omsk Government. DetaUed

operation of the -railway, and the safety explanation of thia policy and a gen-
of Its permanent structure. j^al ouUine of the poUUcal plans of

People I.oak to AlUee far Aid.
{ the Kolchak Government were given

The sUuaUon of the people of 81-
I
today to The Associated Trtm by M.

beria. meantime. Is XhaX they have no I
Sasonoff, who recently returned from

they are plead- i
London, where he conferred with Brtt-
Uh officials.

ish pi/litit

ttoment
1 duii'-t believe it for

Kver.v one of us is a collectlviBt ,for I committee John F. Stevens would as-
some tilings,, an Individualist for others.
E'-fcribody agrees that tjiere must be
fme services organized 'nationally and
tliat others siioiild be left to private en-
Itrprise ami owncrsniti. It is impossible
to malte a cleavage of principle upon a
i»ir.i lili,.. tiint.

if .vou a.-It me my own view, I con-
«'i»r liiat monopotiis are a proper sub-
ject for.nutional ct.nirol, provided that
K*)') care is shown iu regard to the
mttiio.Js and merits in each case. But
to suppose tiiat tlitre should l>e two
J>aru..~ ill a Mate, one- whidi is called
» riatior.alizinfi- party and the other
•.Kllt-.l an siui-nationallzing party, IS to
inisunderstanil U.e situation.

Ttjen there is tlie capitalist s>'stem.

sumo the operation of the Russian Rail-
way Service Corps. In this connection
it IS to be recalled that John ir\ Stev-
ens, in response to a request of the Pro-
visional Government of Russia, went to
liuosia in the Spring of 1017. A few
monthi^ later ii-j waj made official ad-
visor to tlie Minister of Ways of Com-
munication at Petrograd under the Pro-
visional Government.

Railway Corps Organized.
" At the request of the Provisional Gov-

ernment, and with the support of John
F. Stevens, there was "organized the so-
called Russian Railway Service Corps,
composed of American engineers. As

•f^'?!"*^""'''*'"'"^
^'^ **•- ^"^' people are originally organized the personnel of

if r ^'* 'lefend ti^e capitalist system, tht.* f,irtM» , on.<ittriite<l fourteen skeleton
1 oiiticians are afraid, the newspapers
aj"e cifraid, and tiiey prefer to give the'
thing the go. by. ; .1

.t." a mattT of fact, the capitalist
»;st»m is capable of sustained and

• li . ,- , • / Railway Service i

But if tlie capitalist system is ito be ! gin to work in Sib
»jrr.^,<,f„iiy defend<-d it can only be de- ; They have been
hi *' =^'"'*'1"B tl'at there is afmoral

; tively only since

this corps constituted fourteen skeleton
division units as known in this country,
the idea being that these skeleton units
would serve as practical advisers and
assistants ' on fourteen different sections

-,. ^. „ „.„„ . of the Siberian railway, and a.nsist the
"parching d'feii.se. The fact is that ift is

i
Russians by their knowledge of long

uie only system that has ever beemde- ! haul problems as known In tnis country,
•--•el for rr-eulatinij economic relations and which are the rule and not the ex-
i*lween man and man for appraiping

j
ception In Siberia.

ne value of the services which men/ren- ,

•• Owing to the Bolshevist uprising,
" /" to each other or exact from .'each

| and the general chaotic conditions.
«n<:r. the only, system apart froni sla- i neither Mr. Stevens nor the Russian
^'^•'

\ Railway Service Corps was able to be-
'- -- -- '

• Siberia unUl March, 1918.
able to operate effec-

. .--,-' --...yn.i.s i>><ii. hick: la <u4iiuiai
, nvely Only since the railway plan was

,"''.* /Of property, and you will pot es- ( adopted In February. 1919.
"oiish a moral bu-sis for property or I

'• The most recent report from Mr.
utitaln conviction fro.ii the mass^ of the

I Stevens shows that on part of Oie Chl-
t""W. unles.i jou ar..- able at tl\e same

\ ncse Eastern and Trans-Baikal Rail-way
jiiiK- to -make Ju.^^t laws regulating and : he is now running six trains a day eacb
oringirig up to dac- the conditiohs under

j way. while a little while ago they were
*• ch property is acquired and enjoyed I only able to run that many trains per
wi'l to correct hy taxation the evils of -, week.

'

unmerited acquL-iUon or insolent enjoy- J
•• In accepting- the railway plan. It was

"!,"'-
'

1 provided that some protection should be
Mr. Churchill touched on the qaestion given by the allied forces. Mr. Stevens

vi tree trttde and protection, and said stated frankly that he would not under-
n-^- I'lf! not think there wa.-! ground for I take the arduous task before him unless
cif^vage there. He went on

:

i he could rely upon support from Amerl-
I am a free trader. I believe in free I can troops in an emergency. According-

trad, as I do in the multiplication table, 1 iy_ as provided In the railway plan, and
tpui we cannot .«oive all the problems o(

j with the approved of tha Intei-allied
mat.hematics by the multiplication table.

| Committee, tlie military commanders in
•"'1 the problems of modern economics • Siberia have established troops where it
«^e equally varied. A fundamental al- 1 is necessary to. maintain order at.dlt-
', raiion has taken place in our interna-

} ferent parts of the Hne.
tionai credit. Introducing fluctuations ;

•• The American forces under General
«nd tnterference.>! which are fair greater

j Qra^yes are understood to be protecting
,

their sway and scope than any In- 1 parts of the line near Vladivostok and
" -"'

'

•'
ction around Verchne
also understood to be

' American troops at Har-
location from time to

tiitie of American troops is, however,
subject to change by the direction of
General Graves. \
" The Instructions to General Graves

direct him not to Interfere in Russian
affairs, but to support Mr. Stevens
wherever necessary. Th* Siberian Rail-
road Is not only the main artery for

.. „. , ,.;.! traasportation in Siberia, but it ia the"e must advance together hand in
i only open access to Kuropean Russia

hand. -We liave not only got A com- |
today. The population of Sitwrla. whose

'noc rjtiru, o„H « ~..„™«„ A»r.^^r hut ,
re..(ources have been almost exhausted byJO cause and a common danger, but

, ^^^ ,^^^ y^^„ ^, .^^^^ ^^^ the chaotic
conditions which have existed there, can

•aiy to say that it would be foolish
'" ^"^clare that you are not going to rec-
''•niize new facts or that you are not
*'•<*. going to study them."

K lAQdii Prejnier and Bonar Law.
Then Mr. Churchill came to his perora-

tion.

'*« have_also got leaders who by their
-" 'ion. and the risks they have run for
!'i<;lr opinions have proved themselves
'n full harmony with the modem re-
••"rements.

be protected from a further period of
chaos and anarchy only -oy the restora-
tion and maintenance of traffic along
the Siberian Railway

economy depends, and which are neces-

sary to fruitful and productive indus-

try among them. Having contributed
their quota to the Russian armies which
fought the Central Kmpirea for three
and a half years, they now look to the
Allies and the United States for eco-
nomic assistance.
" The jwpulation of Western Siberia

and the forces of Admiral Kolchak are
entirely dependent upon these railways.
" The Russian authorities in. this coun-

try have succeeded in shipping large
quantities of Russian supplies to Si-
beria and the Secretary of War is now
contracting with the great co-operative
societies which operate throughout Eu-
ropean and Asiatic Russia to ship fur-
ther supplies to meet the needs .of the
civilian population. The Kalchak Gov-
enunent Is also endeavoring to Iwrange
for the purchase of medical and other
Ked Cross supplies from the War De-
partment, and the American Red Cross
is Itself attempting the forms of relief
for which It is organized.
"All elements of the population in Si-

beria look to the United States for as-
sistance. This aasUtance cannot be given
to the population of Slt>erla, and ulti-
mately to Russia, If the purpose enter-
tained for two years lo restore railway
traffic is abandoned. The presence of

The statement, the Omsk Foreign Min-
ister said, was made because Admiral
Kqlchak's reply to the Allies. In which
he promised autonomy to -various States

that have broken away from old Russia,
has caused much disc\tssion. He said
he thought it desirable to give his Gov-
ernment's aXtitU5le toward the various
nationalities and sections seeking au-
tonomy, r
The locttl government should be the

real foundation of the political struct-

ure, lie said, and the central government
would^ exerdae only functions of a gen-

eral character. He expressed the belief

that the future held more for great

political bodlea than for the small ones
and that " natlonalltlea now animated
with centrifugal tendencies will certain-

ly appreciate the benefits of being al-

lied with the big iState, with all IU
promises of guardianship and possibili-

ties of development."
Lawa regulating the status of nation-

alities. Minister Sasonoff said, necae-
sarily would be Incorporated in the con-
stitution to be framed for Russia by
the Constituent Assembly iX Admiral
Kolchak succeeded in reaching Moscow.

American troops Is a vital clement in ! Consequently, ho' explained. Admiral
this effort. The services of Mr. Stev- , Kolchak's regulations or decisions could
ens depend upon it. and, a point of

;
not be considered as final until ap-

serious moment, the plan proposed by proved by the Assembly. However, he
Japan expressly provides that Mr. Stev- ' added. Admiral Kolchak contemplated
ens and all foreign railway experts siiall radical decentralization in reconstruct-

when the troops aret>e withdrawn
-wtthdravirn.
" From these observations It will be

seen that the purpose of the conttnuadee
of American troops In Siberia Is that we,
with the concurrence of the great allied

ly cen-ing Russia, whlcll was hopelei
trallzed under the old regime. Jl
" One of the most harmful wefects of

the old system," he went on, " was the
endeavor to direct the details of life in

T..L.. 1..= vv,..„>...^„^.; V, u.= ».^... ....cu ,
the most remote comer of the great

powers, may keep open a necessary I empire through a far-removed bureau-
artery of trade, and extend to the vast I

cratic centre.
. ,^ . .

population ot Siberia the economic aid " In new Russia the local govemnwnt
essential to It in peace time, but India- I Is to be the fundamental basis In life.

pensable under the conditions which ' Experience is teaching that the local

have followed the prolonged and ex- i
uovcmment Is the real toundatlon of all

haustlng participation by Russia in the j
efficient public structures. It Is Ad-

war against the ^Jentral Powers, mlral Kolchak's purpose to leave all
" This participation was obviously of local matters to the inhabitants them-.

incalculable value to the allied cause, [
selves and to conserve for the centra^

andMn a very particular way commends State only fimcUons of a general char-
the exhausted people who suffered from j

acter, to be embodied in the constttu-

elected, as a basis. Provinces -will be
determined on ethnographic lines, and
their legislatures will control provincial
and Judicial revenues and expenditures
within their territory.
" One may enumerate control of for-

eign relations, the army, the navy, a
unified money system. State finance,
high courts of jtistice. civil and crim-
inal codes, posts, telegraph lines, and
other ways of communication as func-
tions properly belonging to the central
Government.'
Protection of the righta of minorities

throughout alt Russia would be an Im-
portant feature of the All-Russian Gov-
ernment's policy. '• This Is, In reality,
but a consequence of the principle of
unity and equality of citizenship, for-
bidding any discrimination whatever In
any part of the country against any
citizen, irrespective of religion or local-
ity of birth," the Foreign Minister said.
" We are aware .of the spirit of alien-

ation and distrust." M. Sasonoff con-
tinued. " which at thia moment ani-
mates many representatives of nation-
alities. We deplore the injustice and
the prejudice of this animosity, although
we understand that it is but a reverbe-
ration of certain conditions of the past.
We face the situation patiently. The
future belgng" to great political bodies,
and not to small. Nationalities, once,
the basis of their autonomous life Is

firmly settled In Justice and In law,
will understand that the real safeguard
of their State and national self-govern-
ment lies in unity with Russia, a people
peaceful and non-arrestlve in their alms
and purposes."

Special fo Tfce Ifsw forM Times.

WASHINGTON, July 23.—Boris Bskh-
meteff, the Russian Ambassador to this

country, will return to Washington from
Paris next week. He Is expected t<k ar-

rive at New York Wednesday. The
Ambaasador waa a member of the Rus-
sian Conference In Paris, which, sat

simultaneotialy with the Peace Confer-

ence during the formulatloa of the Ger-
ntan Peace Treaty, and has finished Its

labors. M. Sasonoff. Foreign Minister

of the Omsk Government, will remain in

Paris and in Intimate touch with the
allied Oovemments.

JAPAN FAVORS KOLCHAK.

ron Hofffttann's protest again the " Re-
publican Military Leaders I,«ague."
which has been formed to offset various
reacttonarT officers' organlxatloiis. Von
Hottraaiiii. who was the commander of
tlte old, now dlssol-ved, guard cavalry
Sharpshooters Corps, charges that the
Republtaan spirit, propagated by the

' Republican lulliai-y Lieaocrs lieague. ia
boimd to undermine all soldierly dis-
cipline, and demands Its suppression.
So does the ^hilltary wedtly. 'which Is
Noske'a official organ and which urjies:
" There can be no room beside us of-

ficers for men who do not consider
themselves bound by the oathtOf aUegi-
anoe to the highest wariord.' ,

Feaes reiletaa OoBdemnsd.

At the same time the' reaotlonary
orgaiis. seizing the occasion of "Bauer's
and MUller'B program speeches -^t Wei-
mar, are simplyv raging against their
peaceful policy.
• Remember you In -Weimar.* ahouts

the Deutsche Zagexeitung, "we shall
hate your peace and shall never cease
to preach hatred and deihand our rigiit
witfl all means at our dlspoasil and at
every liour."
The Tagllche Rundschau rejoices that

MQUer cannot guarantee that Germany
must forever discard the hope of re-
gaining power and that another gener-
ation would grow up which would be-
lieve the BIsmarcklan Ideas. '

The Kreux-Zeitung aakS if Mttller Is
not aware Ciiat in his speeches he Is
actually " recognizing the unjustified
demands of our enemies."
Many more are the reactionary provo-

cations, perhaps trivial In theihselves,
but Impressive in their multiplication,
and while responsible conser\'atlvc lead-

. ers may not. dream of any vk>lent ac-
tion Just yet, the arrogance di smaller
men may at any time lead • to serious
trouble.

QERmAHrnmKSJuasER\^^^g^
HASRAID FULL FENALH]^^^^
BamskmeniWoM Make Martyr HMoilfiV ^

ofHim,H€Sayi-rWoM ^^^X
Oatlmt ex-Rder. BllV tHG

Large
Size

AUSTRIANS DECURE
,

TERMS ARE IMPOSSIBLE

Reimer Compares Them to an

"Amerwam Ihtel/' with Chmce.,

of Smdde or Bang Shot. '

VIENNA, July. 24, (Asaoclated Press/)
—The new terms of .the Austrian Pe«ce
Treaty are making no zjDecial impressk>n
on the general public. The newspapers,
however, remark that the world Is alill

attempting to treat Austria as a gi«at
State, instead of one which has lost flvc-
slxths of her territory and been reduced
from an empire of ."iS.OOO.iXiO persons to
a coimtry with 6.000,000 inhabitacU, who
are facing a Winter In which huiidr«dK
of thousands are sure to die of famin* or
cold.
The Neue Freie Presse says:
"The Allies wish to force AustriVint^

bankruptcy and thereby get - a prloi
claim on her income, which will be ap«
plied to damages and reparations.*
Dr. Karl Renner, the Austrian, Chan-

cellor, and head of the peace delegation
which visited St. Germain, in an inter'
view published here, says

:

" We are Invited to ' an American
duel '—that is, we have the option of
shooting ourselves or being shot. Within
the next ten days the Austrian dele-
gates muFt furnish proofs that Austria
is willing to i>ay, with assets which are
nonexistent."
Dr. Alfred TrelchI, managing Director

of the Anglo-Austrian Bank, said today
to the correspondent;
" Since the war Austria has been

stripped gradually of her possessions,
until she Ts now. deprived of what other
countries consider necesssoies of life, as
she Is without food and without coal.

'

Tiio only solution for our i>eople is emi-,
gration.
" With a gold reserve of possibly 30D,-

noO.OOD crowns, we are expected to "re-
deem bank notes In foreign countries to-
taling from S,00n,000,000 to 7,(K»,000.000,
and a war loan of possibly .'W).000.000,
m-i.itry held In Germany. Of 41,000.000.-
000 bank notes printed In the empire we
now hold from 0,000,000,000 to 7,000,000,-
000.
" Whatever the peace terms, they

probably will not be executed, 'as any
commission sent here to supervise their
execution will discover that it cannot
be done."

Ctprrtsbt. l>lt. br TiM N'nr Toik TlaM CoBpuv.

Special Cable to Tux New Tobk Tiun.
GENEVA. July 25.—Tour corfeepon-

dent has had an interview regarding|i
the problem of the ex-Kaiser's trial witli
a prominent German polltlcleui who Is
spending this week In Switzerland. He
does not wish his name disclosed, but
the sincerity of his democratic con-
victions and the scope of his political
influence in Germany can be vouched
for.

Although he Is not at' present a mem-
ber of the Government his arguments
seem interesting enough ^ command at-
tention. He expressed himself as fol-
lows :

" I take.it that the aim of the Allies
In bringing the ex-Kaiser to trial Is two-
fold—to pimlsh the chief responsible
author of th^ war, and to prevent his
retjom to power In Germany. The first
object; in my opinion, has already been
attained, for there can be no doubt that
the fallen monarch who dreamed of
worid conquest Is suffering terrible men-
tal torments during his sordid exile .In

Holland-
"This punishment, moreover, he in-

'fllcted upon htmseif by his cowardly
flight, and It is therefore doubly bitter.

I consequently agree tvith the increas-
ing number of people In England and
America who think that to try the ex-
Kaiser before an Allied Court of Justice,
after having forced the Dutch Govern-
ment to give him up, would be to make
a martyr of him and to rehabilitate
him In his own and his former subjects'
eyes.
" William the Second is punished

enough by his own act. Theje remains
the question of preventing the ex-
Kalscr's return to power In Germany,
which would mean tlie triumphal re-
vival of Prussian militarism and supply
a new menace to tlie peace of Europe,
and here 1 think the English and Amer-
ican critics of the Versailles Treaty
are .inclined to.be too optimistic.
"It is perfectly true that the ex-

Kaiser is no Napoleon whom it is neces-
sary to banish to a distant island.
" He is not dangerous in himself. But

the verj- fact that William 11. is a
pusillanimous weaikiing makes him an
easy tool In the hands or persons to
whose Interests it is to restore him to
power. Prussian reactionaries will soon-
er or later make a determined effort to
bring him back, to Berlin, and his char-
acter ts so tempermentai and vacillating
that they will have no difficulty in per-
suading him to embark on an adventure
which he would have neither the cour-
age nor the enterprise to. iconceive by
himself. ^

" The ex-Kalser Is dangerous through
Ills adherents in Germany, and so ioig
as Junkers, pan-Germans, and mili-
tarists remain active there he will con-
tinue to be a menace to peace. Now, it

seems to me quite possible to forestall
this threatening revival of Katserlsm in
Germany without making a martyr or
hero of William the Second. It would
suffice If an international court were
established, preferably by the League of
Nations, to investigate the ex-Kaiaer's
responsibility for the war before this
court. The ex-Kaiser would be allowed
to send advocates to plead In his de-
fense, but he would not be called upon
to appear In person. If found guuly,
the court would solemnly, in the name
of the I.,cague of Nations, pronounce
sentence against the ex-Kalser, den>'lng
him the moral qualification ever again
to assume the reins of Government, and
establishing that his return to power
under any circumstances will be regard-
ed by the Lealcue as a breach of faith

m-
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on the part of Germany and call forth
immediate action against her. .

By this moral sentence, William th^
Second would be definitely outlawed as
a ruler without being .personaily made
a martjT of. Demands of Justice would"
be satisfied and German democracy-
would be strengthened at the .•ame^
time, for if Germany wishes to boconiA;
and remain a.- member of the I.,eague:
of .Na"tlons she will ^ave to abide by!
thus decision and curb the dangerous'
activity of reactlonar>- elements who are
In their own Interests sclitmlng to bringi
the War Lord back to Potstlam.
"Establishment of tlie ex-Kaiser's

guilt In this way -would be free from
all suspicion of gratif>-ins Chauvinistic-
feelings of hatred or revenge, and would
not fall to make a deep imiiresslon on
thqjGerman people, while if the plan of
briifging -Wlitlam the Second lo trial is
simply discarded and nothing is done to
fix his responsibility legally, hla ad-
herents will soon succeed in persuading
the German people of his innocence and
in preparing his triumphant return."

CROATiWrmoFS.
RISE AGAINST SERBIA

Officers and Men Lease Their

Uidts and Demand .Establidt'

mint of Separate Repaid.

PARIS, July 2.->.-Dispatches from
Agram and Gi-atz report a serious mill-.
Ury revolt in Crotia. The revolt ia
taking the form of a movement for sep-
aration from Serbia and the formation
of a republic.
Troops are leaving their units, offi-

cers and subalterns are tearing off their
insignia and the army is in a state of
dissolution, the advices say.
The railroads and telegraphs are tied

up from Casktolnys southward. The
Serbians are trying to suppress tlie
i-evolulion by the use of troops, both
Serbian and Croatiari.
The. Agram advices do not record any

disorder- in that city, the Croatian cap-
ital. -They state, however, that the.
independent Croatian KCpubiic, accord--
ing to information reaching Agram, has-
been proclaimed by soldiers in several
of the Croatian towns.

GRATZ, Styria, (via Basle.) July 15.—
Violent combats occurred Tuesday even-.,
ing at Marburg, thirty-six miles" south-
southeast of, Gratz, where a large part
of the sarrisoif revolted as a result Of
dissatisfaction over demobilization. Thir-
ty persons were killed and many wound-
ed.

REDSCAUSEDMOTINY

IN NORTH RUSSIA

By ARTHUR E. COPFMG.
C'eatlnaed from Page 1, Colnain 1.

it to such assistance as we«sn render to
bring about their industrial and eco-
nomic rehabilitation.
" Very respectfully youra.

tSlgned) " WOODROW WILSON,"

SELF-COVERNMENT
FOR RUSSIAN STATES

Sazonoff Gives DetaSed ExpUaat-

tion of Kolehdt's Polky and

PoUticd Plans.

PARIS, July 25, (Associated Press.)-
Radlcal decentralization In the recon-

that thii

_ _ he grantl
" I have told you about my friend, " Fortlsan bands tinder leaders bavioc structlda of Roasla is the settled poUeir local teglslaUve assembly, popolarty taspanant milltanr asslstanoa.

tlon.
" Because of differences In customs,

culture, and traditions, one may foresee
varied forms of local self-government,
ranging from complete home rule down
to elemental forms ot communal ad-
ministration among nomadic tribes of
Asia, where the low state of culture
will make a period of education neces-
sary before complete self-government
'wlU be possible. In such cases the
eractice will be similar to that followed
y the United States In if territories."
It is the Omsk Government's intention,

M. Sazonoff said, to give the different
peoples full opportunity to construct
theh- lives according to their own cus-
toms and traditions nnd <to cultivate
their languagaa and reliisloTtB.
* However, self-government must not

i>rejudtee the unity or sovereignty of
the State as a whole." he said. " The
essence of an autonomons arrangement
Is provincial self-government, with a

nise the Omsk Government of Admiral
Kolchak, since that Government has
agreed to the conditions proposed to It.

Premier Hara says that the Kolchak
regime ts the most stable Government
in Russia, and emphasises ths Impor-
tance of the compromise which haa been
effected between Ataman Semenoft and
Admiral Kolchak.
VIsootmt Uchlda points out that the

Powers will doubtless go further In giv-

ing asalatance to the Omsk Government,
and says Uiat formal recognition will

be followed by the dispatch to Omsk of
more Important diplomatic re^resen'
t.>.tivea.

'^

Genera] Pukuda, Vice Chief of the
General Staff of the Japanese army. Is

making a tour of inspection In Siberia,
and It Is belie\'ed that this visit Is In
connection with the granting of more

Premier and Foreign Minister Fore-

shadow Early Recosnitlon.

TdKIO, July «. (Associated Presa)—
Premier Takasht Hara and Viscount
-Vasuya Uchlda. the Foreign Minister, In

sUtemenU to the press express the opin-
. _, ^ .. ... .. .. .,. j

ton that the powers are likely to r*cog- l^o. 1 anived and the captive, breathed

had edged our way nearer, other cries

generally arose :
" There goes a party of

them ! See, they are edging round the
houses. Don't let them escape. All to-

gether!" And there broke forth mis-
cellaneous volleys from rifles and Lewis
guns, such being the circumstances un-
der which they fired at Aylmer Maude
and my friend the Colonel.

I found them a few minutes afterward
standing against the outhouse com-
pletely detached la spirit, as was ob-

vious from the adventurous advance we
were achieving Into the heart of the

enemy's position.
" Don't you begin to want your tn-eak-

fast?" I asked, for their manner hinted

at phyalcal lassitude.

Maude's reply seemed to hint at men-
tal derangement.
" Didn't they take a prisoner?" he in-

quired in*& tone of surprise tinged with
disappointment.
Then . I heard' their moving story.

From our billets they had walked to-

ward St - row of bathhouses where some
Russians were seen gesticulating. After
going about 100 yarda the Colonel and
correspondent were apiazed to find

those ' Russians pointing revolvers ut

them. Amazement gave place to indig-

nation when bullets came whizzing by.

One flew between their heads, so that'

each felt his ear tingle.

Maude shouted out expostulations and

bade . the marksmen desist Instead

they persisted.

Held Vp by MuUneers.
" It's some stupid mistake," exclaimed

Maude, as he followed the Colonel's

example in holding up his handa. for a
few yards away lialf a dozen Nnoking
rifle barrels stai-od them in tlie face. A
minute later the two investigators were

being roughly handled. The Colonel

was relieved of bis revolver, field glasses

and camera, l^rom MAude was taken a
mi-aterious cylindrical object slightly

suggesting a bomb which the mutineers

handled with mlsgivinc until teaming

that the end It served was when rubbeu

on the skin to ameliorate annoyance
caused by misqultos. It -was returned

to Maude.
Then he and the Colonel were thrust

Into one of the bathhouses. Other pris-

oners. £:ngllsh and Russian, were pushed

in from time to time. When twenty-

eight had arrived there was no spare

room for anybody.
Peering out of the window they noted

their captors- talking excitedly among
themselves and directing machine guns
against neightiorlng • billets. Soon shell

again. Then came shell 2 next door and
they almost ceased to breathe, but the

important thing was that the mutineers
decamped In a body toward the forest.

Having assisted his fellow prisoners to

escape through the window the Colonel,

choosing a route Involving little exposure

to our tire, led them safely back to free-

dom.
Returning to the old farmhouse we

found that half a dozen wounded man
had been brought In on stretchers and
thus the affair ended, but I have still

tb relate how It began. The details were
told me by General Ironside, who vlsKed
Troltsa In the afternoon for a fu\l In-
vestigation on the spot. The trouble
originated v. ith Dyer's battalion of con-
verted Bolshevlkl posted In the neigh-
boring village «f Topsa. Among the
l.SOO or so men some fifteen had re-
mained secretly lo>'al to their old creed
.of robbery and violence. At 3 o'clock
that moriuos those conspirators rose aad

murdered certain of their officers, four
English and three Russian. Then they
roused tlieir comrades, telling them the
thing they had done and urglng-them to
Join in falling upon the British aAd plun-
dering their stores.
As a result of the arguments, threats

and the sight of their dead officers
nearly 200 _converted Bolshevlkl reverted
to their black philosophy, but as we
were afterward to learn these back-
sliders fought among themselves on
their way to Troltsa, some aparently
having uneasy afterthoughts. Arriving
in our village they sought adherents
among the ordinary Russian troops.
They were sucessful In seducing only
one group from their loyalty to Russia
and her allies.
These were some machine gunners at

the bathhouses. The machine gunners
were destined temporarily to hold in
captivity the estimable Colonel and Tol-
stoi's biographer, Aylmer Maude.
Including those gunners the total num-

ber of mutineers fell Just short of 200.
Thirty were promptly recaptured In the
forest.
This is the latest phase of the remark-

able story of the converted Bolshevik!
of Dyer's completed battalion and
Burke's growing battalion, nearly 2.000
men In all. It was Sergeant Dj-er's idea,
eagerly sanctioned by General Ironside,
to give a second chance to the wretched
Bolshevlkl languishing in conflnrement.
The enrollment was limited to those
who, given free choice, elected to resume
their allegl^ce to law aftd order.
Only a fe-w days ago many of us were

enthusiastic over that experiment In hu-
manity which set the cynics sneering.
In the light of what happened it Is easy
to say the converted Bolshevlkl should
have been nothing but a labor battalion,
to which status tney have now been re-
duced, but It Is human to err and Brit-
ish to err on the side of Idealism.

FIGHT REDS BAREFOOT
AND LACKING ARMS

Western Russian Forces Clamor

for Allied Tanks—Providoned

hy American Board.

PARIS, July ' 25.—Twenty thousand
Russians, many of them barefoot and
wIthSut rifles and unsupported by heavy
artillery, compose the Western Russian
Army, whose front extends from the

Finnish coast to Pskov, and which is

driving back to-ward Petrograd a Bol-
shevist army four times bm large, ac-

cording to rei>orts received here from
officers of the American Relief Admln-
Istratlan op the acene.
These officers are working part of the

time underr Bolshevist fire ««deavorlnis
to provision and to provide medical aup-
plles to this army, made up chiefl|r.' of
Iwiibikns under prominent oliiftlme
Ku'saian leaders. Officers and sefdiers
alike are clamoring for tanks, which
had been promised them by the Allies,
and with the help of which they exprees
confidence they could reach Petrograd
speedily.

The reports of the, provisioning show
that after the aiT-ivai in some sectors
early in July of white flour, supplied by
the Americans, many of the Boisheviki
succumbed to the lure of white bread
and Joined their enemies. One entire
organization, known as the Green
Guards, because the wen wore green
uniforms to render them Inconspicuous
in the forests, and which was more than
2.000 men strong, , surrendered to the
anti-Bolshevist forces. •

Before the American helo -arrived the
Russians were suffering for lack ofmany things. There was no soap, for
instance, and cigarettes were so scarce
that they brought a ruble and a half
apiece. The improved conditions and the
better- food now supplied to the army
is cheering up the men, whose morale ia
reported high as comiiarcd with that-Oi
the Boisheviki opposing them. Tlie fat-
ter, according lo the reports, now have
to be kept on tlie front lines by threat-
ening them -»-ith their own machine-gun
fire. Scurvy Is said to be prevalentamong them owing to the scarcity of
fresh vegetables. The Boisheviki have
.armored cars and superior artillery at
their command, but numerous dissensions
among them noted daily are cited aa in-
dicating poor moraJe.
There is sufficient American food

available in the Gulf of Finland to aup-
ply Petrograd and Its suburl)s for three
months, but t lie lack of co-ordination of
allied assistance to the Western Rus-
sian Army and to the rcsthonians operat-
iijg in conjunction with It is declared to
be preventing the movement upon Petro- .

grad from progressing with sufficient
speed to effect relief much tiefore Win-
ter, as things stand now. By that time
the American food now near the scene -

would not be available, it is said, as It
cannot be held indefinitely on the «htps
without spoiling and would soon have
to lie sent to other places where it Is
badly needed.
The American food relief work has

progressed as far east as Jamburg, 70
miles southwest of Petrograd. which
Colonel Gesdiitz, Chief of Staff of the
Russian forces, Is holding successfully
against the Bolshevllcl.

As bearing upon the foregoing, tai
Esthonian official report cabled from
Copenhagen on Thur.sday, announced
that the Bolshevist offensive in the Pskov
region had been .stopped hy the Es-
thonians, and that the latter, strongly
reinforced, had commenced a counter-
offensive, forcing the Boisheviki Into
full retreat.
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DEIOGRATS DEFEND

BAKER IK FOOD BOW

Say Secretary Denies Policy to

Keep Army Supplies from Pub-

lic—See No Real Loss.

REPORT TO HOUSE MONDAY

Republicans Flatly RefuM to Hold

Back the Findings to Hear

More Evidence.

Special to The Xete York Timst.
WASHIKGTOX. July »5.—The tlr*

DcniocrjLtJc members of tbe special com-
tnlttee now Inveatlcatlns War Depart-
ment expen^tures itoday urced upon the

Republican members that the report

charging Secretary Bake'r nrlth holding
back from the public ralllloos of dollars

worth of surplus army foods be with-
held uctU the Secretary and army offi-

cer* could be heard.

But the Republican members, who out>

number the Democrats two to one on the
committee, refused. The report will be
brought up In the House on Monday.
Representative Flood of Virginia, , the

leading Democrat $>n jthe committee, put
In an authorized denial that It was Mr.
Baker's " well-defined policy." as stated

In the report, to keep army food from
the domestic market and '" protect the
Interests " from which they were
bousht
In a long letter Mr. Flood said the re-

port was full of Inaccuracies. " Very
Uttle food " was allowed to deteriorate,

aald this letter, which was addressed to

Chairman Graham of the committee.
Republicans took the ground that their

report was substantiated by three wit-
nesses which the sub-committee Investl-

gatine: the Quartermaster Corps had
heard. Including General March, Chief
of Staff: C. D. Hare. Dii^ctor of Sales,

and Genera] Rogers of the Quartermas-
ter L»l\iaion.

Four hours have been' set apart for

debate on Monday. The report la the
first • made by the special committee,
which was organized at the Instance of
Representative Graham.
The Tarians Inquiries by the sub-com-

mittee havei)roduced little startling ma-
terial thus^ar. and Republican ' leaders
in the House are said to have insisted
that the committee " most produce."
So little s>-mpathy was created among
many Republicans with an investigation
that would show extravagance, that the
leaders have directed the committee to
" make a splafh " or attempt a con-
structive inqulr>-.

The House leaders' are saJQ to be tak-
ing the ground that as the armistice
was signed almost nine months ago lit-

tle public Interest could be excited by
now revealing large expenditures under
the stress of war, and that the comAiit-
tce must concentrate its attention' on
subjects of timely interest.

Flood's letter to Graham.

The letter which Representative Flood
wrote to Chairman Graham was as fol-

lows:
Tou will recall that when the ques-

tion of reporting the resolutlo'n request-

ing the Secretary- of \Var to place on
sale without delay the surplus food
products in the hands of. or under the

fontrol of the War Department, with the
report accompanying it, Was up for dis-

cus^on in the committee yesterday C^f
mlnarity challenged tlie accuracy of tlis

statements in the report.
' Since the adjournment of the com-

mittee yesterday, I have conferred with
several War Department oflflcials in con-
nection with this matter and ha\*e l>e -

come satlsfiea that the statements in the
report cannot be sustaljied. The commit-

_ tee itself took no evidence en these
questions, all the' evidence having been
taken by Sub-Committee No. 4. and I

feel there are a number of witnesses
who have Jiad control of the sale of
these surplus food products who should
be beard by the committee. I here
point out some of the erroneous state-
ments in the report, which 1 Ijellevc an
examination of witnesses will show to
have no foundation in fact.

"1. On Page 2 of the report this state-
ment is made: ' Notwithstanding the
authorization of surplus made by the
Chief of Staff on the 30th of November,
no action was taken with reference to
declaring a surplus uhtii the month of
May. 1810, or six months after the dec-
laration was authorized.'
" My Information is that this state-

ment is incorrect, and that the foods
were declared surplus as rapidly as tbe
taking of inventories would permit, in

small quantities during months preced-
ing the month of May, 1910, and certain
quantities of surplus foods were sold
prior to tliat time.

Terr Uttle jAn; He Says.

" 2. The report further states that In
tbe meantime food was deteriorating and
becoming of less value to the Govem-
ment. "

- I am Informed tljat very little 'food
Was permitted to deteriorate, namely,
1,500,000 pounds of ham at Norfolk'
which was awaiting shipment to France
on requisition, and which was promptly
•old when released from shipment. Any
other Hems of deteriorated food are very
minor and inconsequential In compar-
ison with the large quantities of food
available.

"it is my information tijat the Gov-
ernment has suffered no financial loss
throu$ph the holding of these surplus
foods, for the reason that markets have
been stabilized to the extent that the
Oovemment U receiving better returns
from the sale of these foods than could
possibly have been received In the
earlier months of this year.

" 3. The report further states tuat
' the inactivity of the Government in
tbe disposition of these food supplies
was, and Is. the result of a well-defined
policy of the SecretaiV of War to with-
hold them from the domestic market
and to protect the inte.-ests from which
these products had been purchased, with
the ultimate intention of disposing of
them abroad as far as circumstances
would permit.'
" I had a conversation irtth the Sec-

retary of War this morning, and he
InXormed me that he bud no such policy
as Indicated in this statement.
"4. With reference to the paragraph

beginning, * This policy finds expression
not only in the testimony, etc., may I

call your attention to the fact that this
paragraph Is In conflict with the preced-
ing paragraph, which' states that the
Burpfua, stocks are to. be held for ex-
port.

" This particular paragraph to which
I tfall your attention states that Gen-
«ral R. E. Wood entered into an agree-
ment With the canners whereby the
canned vegetables will be kept off the
domestic market and will be used as
soldiers' rations. This paragraph goes
on to state that in feeding these surplua
vegetables to the army, the Govern-
ment would lose millions of dollars
derived from the sale of such vegetables.
Obviously, if these vegetables are re-
quired by the army as rations, the 'use
of the vegetables in such a njanner
would not result in a loss to tli>- Gov-
ernment, since the soldiers must Ije fed.

Thinks Btstcment Ifet Fair.

•• I do not think the statement In the

next paragraph, that this action of tbe

tVar Department was for the purpose
of protecting the canners who sold their

tuvdocu from coms«tltioo with tbe Gov-

emmeat surpios. Is a talt statement
cC the case.
" S. I note the' report sagrs ther*

are millions of cans of surplus flsij.
" My Information is, there is no

surplus of fish. All canned salmon has
been turned back to the canners at the
cost to the Government Thf; reason
for this was the fact that this salmon
did not come up to Government specifi-
cations and consequently the tVar De-
f'artnMBt eompelled the owuiers to take
t back at the price the Oovernnient
paid for it
" 7. I had taken up the juostlon of

sugar, which Is greatly needeo by the
farmers fpr their canning and prescrv-
ine. and am Informed that there was a
si'i-plus of sugar.
"I also ascertained that there was bo

surplus of coffee and tea. as stated lo
the report.

Talae Increased. Be Bays.

"With regard to the latter part of

this paragraph, I am Informed that the

War Department does know pretty defi-

nitely the' total value of the surplus

materials on hand, while there Is very
Httla, if any, food permitted to deterio-

rate, and that food is mori valuabl'e to-

day than it would have D«<n in the i arly
Spring tr it had been duionped on the
market.
" 8. With regard to the statement

made that only »12.000,000 Worth of food
supplies have been sold, I am informed
that this figure In Incorrect, as large
quantities of food have actually been
sold, but reports of sale have not been
made to the War Department for the
reason that considerable time must In-

tervene between the date of making the
sale and the time that the report passed
thoough the channels to the Central
Record Bureau. I am Informed that the
actual reports of sales are largely in
excess of (12,000.000.
" 9. Tive committee report states that

oh July 11 a publicity statement was
Issued by the Director of Sales providing
that meats and vegetables could only be
purchased by municipalities.
" I am informed that, as a matter of

fact. tiUs publicity statement did not
state that meats and vegetables could
only be sold to municipalities, but was
Intended to and did convey. Information
having to de with the details whereby
munlclpailtles could obtain surplus
meats and vegetables for sale: that it

was not tbe purpose of this article, nor
has it been the practice of the Director
of Saies, I am Informed, to confine sales
of meats and vegetables to munldpali-
tlea I am informed that a number of
sales have actually been made to whole-
sale grocers and other concerns and to
individuals, which represents a distribu-
tion of surplus foods through normal
channels.
" In view of the msny errors In this

report, some of which I have pointed
out above, I respectfully request that
this report be withdrawn from the House
and your committee take evidence on
the questions dealt with by this report.
so that the facU In connection with the
ale of these surplus products cSn be
obtained and the proper repbrt made to

the House." ,

Mr. Flood suggested that.,the commit-
tee summon Secretary BaJter. Colonel
C. G. Hari'ey. Colonel C. B. Crusan.
Colonel Morris Stayton. Colonel Clar-
ence R. Day, Colopiel Julian R. Schley,
E. C. Morse, Majot E. E. Squier, Cap-
tain Clement, and Major A. L. Mercer.

WANTS BRITAINTO KEEP
TRADE RESTRICTIONS

Uoyi George Saggeutt That Thou
Expiring in September Be

Renewed.

LONDON. July 15.—In view of the re-

tention of many trar trade restrictlone

tmtll Sept. 1, when it had been expected

the Government would declare Its policy

7ith regard to trade, and the statement

*inade recently by Sir Auckland Geddes.

Minister for National Service and Re-
construction, that the Government oollcy
was In a locked box and could not bo
disclosed, great interest attached to th-?

reception today by r>remler Lloyd
George of a delegation from the National
Union of Manufacturers.
The delegation urged that the Govern-

ment declare its trade policy on the
ground that the continued uncertainty
was a great handicap to business. The
Premier, in reply, pointed out that It

was d«flcult . for the Government to
make Shy attempt to formulate a defi-
nite policy In view of the present labor
unrest. He said, however, that he
hoped to make ai.n announcement before
the Parliamentary recess.
It would be impossible, he added, to

give legislative .effect to such a policy,
and he thought the restrictions expiring
in September should be extended until
Parliament had an opportunity to deal
with the matter.
J. Austen Chamberlain. Chancellor of

the Exchequer, told the House of Com-
mons today that he did not think It

irould t>e wise, under present conditions,
to return to the policy of giving artifi-
cial support to dollar exchange, a pol-
ic- abandoned several months ago.
Constant attention was being given,

he said, to the question of financing es-
sential Imports from America, and the
general financial and economic causes
underlying the adverse conditions in for-
eign exchange.

CommlMlon Cuts Chicago Gas Rata*
Special to The A'eic i'orfc Ttinss.

CHICAGO. July 25.—Gas rates in Chi-

cago were revised downward today by
the State Public Utilities Commission.
The initial charge for the first 3S0 cubic
feet or less consumed per month Is fixed
at 33 cents when measured in a three,
five or ten-light meter-^i reduction of 2
cents. The gas company demande 38
cents. \

SDPPOBTSFORD

WITH BIBLE TEXTS

Bishop Williams Calls Allegmi

Anarchistic Views Chris-

tian. Teachings.
^

CONTRADICTS PROF. REEVES

A«erlte« Maniifaeturar'a Viawa

Carlyla, Emaraon, Tennyaon,

Browning, and St. Paul.

to

Special to Tke Smo Fork TtaMS.

MT. CLEMENS. Mich.. Jaly SO.—
Bishop Charles D. 'WnUams of the

Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Michi-

gan appeared at the Ford-Tribune libel

trial today as a witness for the manu-
facturer. Ue was called to testify that

Mr. Ford's views were not anarchistic.

He said he bad known Mr. Ford for

ten or twelve years, and that be had

read Professor Reeves's testlmonr call-

ing 'Mr. Ford's utterances those of an
anarchist, and the articles and inter-

views on which this testimony was
based. The bishop said he was familiar

with the writing of anarchisu.
" What la an anarchist In the oom-

ntOD underataading, or otherwise?

"

aaked Mr. Lucking, of Ford counsel.
" One who believes in and advocates

and workr for the abolition 'of Govern-

ment," replied Bishop Williams.

Mr. Lucking then selected expressions

attributed to Mr. Ford which Professor

Reeves had held anarchistic and asked

if they were peculiarly anarchistic. The
first contained tnis sentence:

" World citisenshlp—that Is the thing
for us to tea**- World patriotism—mat
is the thing we want to glorify. That
sort of teaching will do more for the
world than all tbe religious teaching has
tver done."
" Are those sentlm<~j>ts common to

other thinkers r* asked Mr. Lucking.
" "They are the stock sentiments of

many social phUosoplues and most re-
ligions, notably the Christian religion."
replied the Bishop.
" The two main principles of the

Christian .religion are the fatherhood of
God and the consequent brotherhood
of all mankind. They are summed up
In the two commandments ' Thou shalt
love thy God with all thy soul and
strength,' and ' Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself.' When Jesus was
asked to define ' neighbor ' to the Jew
He pointed out the man who was far-
thest to Him nationally, the Samaritan.
St. Paul says ' There is neither Jew
nor Greek, barbarian nor Scythian,
bond nor free, but all are one In Christ
Jesus.'

"

" Men in authority have wanted more
authority, and. being stupid, have seen
no way of getting it except by violently
seising it," quoted Mr. Lucking from
Mr. Ford.
" Is that idea entertained commonly

by persons who are not anarchists at
ail?"
" It Is. very commonly," s&ld Bishop

Williams.
" ' Vihy did vast masses of mankind

allow themselves to be marched off to
the slaughter when in their hearts they
knew that when they did it it would
be in no good cause but merely to
satisfy the ambitions of some greedy in-
dividual? ' Is that confined to the teach-
ings of anarchists, or is it common to
persons who arc not anarchists at all?"
asked the attorney.

" It is so common as to be common-
place," was the reply. " During th"
first years of the war everybody was
saying it about the German army."

" Professor Reeves picks' out this,"
said Mr. Lucking,; " ' Such events as
now wrack Europe would wreck my
faith in human nature and in Provi-
dence if it were not my firm belief that
really there Is no bad In the world. To
my mind, humanity has made mistakes,
but cannot do anything worse. I think
everything tends towkrd good ? Ehren this
great and bloody war Is helping toward
permanent peace. State whether those
ideas and thoughts are common to large
sects."
" Yes, poetry, religion—all contain

that sentiment. Tou can quote Tenny-
son, Browning, SL Paul. St. Paul said:
• All things work together for good.'

"

Mr. Lucking took up several so-called
Ford expressions commented on by Mr.
Reeves, in which war was compared to
murder.
" State whether the idea about war,

that war Is murder, is entertained by
large numbers of people who arc not
anarchists at all."
" Carlyle said so, and Victor Hugo

said so, and I think Emerson said so.
I think If I had time I could find a
score of -writers who have said so."
" Is war condemned by the Scrip-

tures? "
" Often."
Mr. Lucking quoted Mr. Ford en the

dismantling of military and naval equip-
ment and turning the materials to in-
dustrial purposes. Bishop Williams
quoted from the Bible.
" He maketh all wars to cease

throughout the world. They shall turn
their plough shares Into pruning hooks.
Nations shall not lift up hand against
nation, neither shall they learn war any
more.' "

"Tou have, read the articles from
which these sentences have been pickedoutState whether these articles taken

EW BAN ON ARMS

FOR MEXICANS

Continaed from Pago It Colamn 4.

the said Joint Resolution sind Act of
Congress, do hereby declare and pro-
claim thst I have found that there
exist In Mexico such conditions of do-
mestic violence promoted by the* use
of amas or munitions of war pro-
cured from the United States as con-
templated by the said Joint Resolu-
tion, and Act of Congress, and I do
hereby admonish all citizens of ^e
United States and every person to
abstain from every \ioIatlon of the
provisions of the Joint Resolution and
Act of Congress aTxtve set forth, here-
by made applicable to Mexico, and I
do hereby warn them that all vioFa-
tions of such provisions wiU be rig-
orously prosecuted.
And I do hereby enjoin upon all of-

ficers of the United States, charged
with the execution of the laws there-
of, the utmost diligence in preventing
violations of the said Joint Resolution
and Act of Congress <md this my Proc-
lamation issued thereunder and in
bringing to trial and punishment any
offenders against the same. And I
direct and authorise the officers and
enlisted men of the Army of the
United States to observe like dlllgenco
in preventing such violations and in
causing offenders to be turned over to
the appropriate civil authorities for
trial and punlsliment according to law.
And I do herebv delegate to the Sec-

retary of State the power of prescrib-
ing exceptions and limitations to the
application of the said ^ Joint Resolu-
tion of March 14. 1012, as made ef-
fective by this my Proclamation Issued
thereunder.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.
Done In the District of Columbia this

12th day of July in the year of our
Ixjrd one thousand nine hundred and
nineteen and of the. Independence of
thf United States of America tlie one
hundred and forty-fourtli.

WOODROW -WILSON.
By the President. ,

Frank L. Polk.
Acting Secretary of State.

The proclamation came out of a clear
sky, being Issued by the State Depart-
ment after Secretary Ijanslng and other
officials had left their offlLts, Earlier
in the day Secretary Lnii^in^ had dis-
cussed Mexico briefly with the corre-
spor.dentJ, In-licallnE thct to his mind
there had been no radical change in pol-
icy. His references sppearetl to Indi-
cate Oist he felt Amirlcans In the Tam-
plco oil flrld were not In grave danger.
But Mr. I..ansin^ made no reference at
all to the fact that a Presidential proc-
lamation was to be Issued.
Tbare was much speculation aa te tb*

reason for the step taken by President
Wilson and whether his proclamation
wculd be followed uptby a definite state-
ment of policy In an effort to settle the
Mexican trouble.
The effect of the proclamation is to

place within control of the State De-
partment, all shipments of arms and
munitions. Including airplanes, into
Mexico from the United States.
The statement by the President that

he la satisfied that the shipment of
arms Into Mexico from the United States
is responsible for the disordered condi-
tions in Mexico is Interpreted here as
meaning one of two things: That the
President believes that such shipments,
even to the Carransa Government, are
unwise, or that the smuggling of arms
and inunltlons across the border which
reach bandit forces brought about the
present condition In the Mexican re-
public.

It is the understanding here that the
strictest orders are Issuing that smug-
frling must be stopped and that dealers
n this countraband must be punished
byheavy penalties.
There are some who believe the State

Department will permit few If any shlp-
menu of arms to the Carranza forces
from this time, as a result of the -views
expressed fey the President In his procla-
mation.
Secretary Daniels today gave out the

following dispatch rerelvod "

mander E,
from Com

commanding the
dispatch re
. P. Finney

I

Topeka, at Tamplco:
i " General Gonzales, who Is the Mexl-
I

can military commander at Tamplco. has
I

Just given me the Information that the
i robbery was 'committed, he believes by
an Isolated group of brigands or ban'd of
cirtllans that are ooerati.-ig In theswampy lands bodering the TamesI,
under the leadership of their chiefnamed Agullar. General Gonsalet has
pursued this band ever since the robbery
occurred, with some success. He has
roturnfd a number rf horses aiid mules
that they liad stolen from Americans
but he states that hU operations against
the bandits are carried on under th<'
great dlsadvanUfe of guerrilla warfare
In a swamp that the river frequently
overflows. -'

" He is sectsrlng assistance from thearmy nost in Uio State of TamaMlinas
and will continue his efforts until theband Is captured or dlst>ersed. The
President c4 Mexico has issued special
Instructions, he informed me> to putforth every .endeavor to apprehend
those guilty of the robbery and to In-
crease the guarantees of protection for
iCf "J." .*""* property of Americans. In
this district. The attitude of General
Gonsales Is very conciliatory."

To Hold Commlaaionad Men.
CAMP FUN6TON, Kan.. July 23._

Orders were received today to issue no
discharges to commissioned men after
this date. No explanation accompanied
the order. It countermands a previous
order that all Class 3 officers, those
in the reserve -who have made applica-
tion for commissions In the regular
^^/'n>*" '•'•**«• *rom servtee by

together have te your optiilen„aar
anarehistie tendetwir whatseavarT "
* Not to my mind." •

. ,

" Btata whether the aantioM&ts ak-
presaed In those artlelea are -foJowad.
adopted, and praaehad hr thonauida of
Chrtotlans wtthla your kaowledg*." ^
" Why, I wUl simply say that tf the

program was lived up to ft woaid ha a
pretty good Chrlatlao world,." said
Bishop 'U'llllams.
"Tou hare said. Bishop." bagsa Mr.

Stevenson, on cross ezaaiiDatlaii, " thai
these matters that your atUntton has
been called to represent the vlsws of a
great many people who are not anar-
chists, as I tutderatand you. Do you
mean to say that they do not represent
the views and teachlags of anarchlstsT
" I can say that men who are anar-

chlsU teach these thloss, and men who
are not anarchlaU teach these thlnas.
" For Instance, that war Is murder

Is not that a common theme In all

anarchistic teachings? "

" It Is very common amon* them.
• " Tou find running throngh that
article the sentiments expressed and
taught by recognized anarchlsta?

"

"I suppose anarchists teach that com-
monly, as many others do," said the
Bishop. . ..»...,." And they also teach, do they not,

that there Is no man so low as a sol-

" I'm not an expert on anarrf^. I

came here to testify what the Christian
teachings^ were," «' __ .

" Isn't that a ytaachlac of Proud-
hon's?" '

" I think so."
" And Tolstoi?"
" Largely."

. ^ .
" Twenty million people .were reached

by Mr. Ford's propaganda against pre-
paredness In 1816. Do you know of any-
body who was engaged In propaganda
equalling that?

"

Bishop Williams could not say.
" What Is anarchy? "

, .."A state of absence of government."
" You wouldn't he^taU to say thara

was anarchy in Mexico? "
" Confusion of government, not eatlre

absence of government. I have no ob-
jection to admitting there was pracUcal
anarchy in Mexico.
" Now then. Bishop WiUiaRis. yon only

recognise, I take it. that the tnsn who
promotes anarchy or active undertakes
to continue it would be an anarchist? "

" Tes."
Mr. Stevenson then recited a condition

such as existed on the Mexican border
In 1918. the movement before Congrese
to strengthen the military forces, and
the alleged propaganda of Mr. Ford to
prevent the President from obtaining
that military force.
" -Wasn't he an anarchist? " he asked.
This was objected to.
Willis J. Abbott of New Tork -was re-

called on behalf of The Tribune and ex-
amined with reference to an article In
Hearst's Magazine and a subsequent
interview in which Mr. Ford was quoted
as declaring that two hours after arriv-
ing In Stockholm he admitted that he
had taken the wrong course in launching
the peace pilgrimage. Mr. Abbott con-
firmed his previous testimony on this
point.
Mr. Lucking then read a letter to Mr.

Abbott from O. S. Anderson, assistant
secretary to Mr. Ford, in which the lat-

ter said

:

. _ . .." We notice that Hearst's for October
poblUhed the srticlo regarding Mr.
Ford. Mr. Llebold called this to the
attention of the writer and asked me
to write you as he understood that this
article was to be submitted to him be-
fore publication. Ttiere are a number
of statemenu in it which are not cor-

Replylng to this Mr. Abbott -wrote that
he did not " understand that it was
expected that a proof of this article
should be submitted. Had I done so I

persorully would have been very glad
to do BO. There was ample time for
the submission, and as the article was
intended to be helpful to Mr. Ford s

candidacy I should, of course, have
been glad to have had It approved by
him."
Judge Tucker said today that he ex-

pected the long hearing would bo fin-
ished and a verdict returned the latter
pprt of the first week In August. Mr.
Kirkland said he expected to present the
last of The Tribune witnesses next Mon-
day, and Mr. Lucking stated that the
Ford rebuttal ought not to require more
than a week.

MARCONI COMPANY
WINS FROM BRTTAIN

Awarded $2^50,000 for Breach

of Contract on ItnperiidSystem

—Asked $35,000,000.

LONDON, July 23.—An award of

£590,000 damages was given to the Mar-
coni Company today in a suit for breach

of contract brought aaalnst the Gov-
ernment. Tbe contract was in connec-

tion with the coiutrucUon of the Im-
perial wireless system.
The Marconi Company claimed they

were entitled to £7,1S0,000 sterling, bas-

ing their claim on a provision in the

contract that they were to receive
royalties amounting to 10 per cent, on
the gross receipts from the stations, fo'
the entire period of the contract. whlcJi
was to have run for twenty-eight years.
The Government maintained that the
damages payable to the company
araoimted to £30,000. i

SEES SHIP PLAN'S SUCCESS.

Peters Loeka for Fast Servlca Ba-

twesn London and tha Far East,

The announcement that the United
States Shipping Board Intended to make
at Fort Pond Bay, L. I., a great rail

road and steamship terminal aroused
wide interest^ among shipping and rail-

road men yesterday. Ralph Peters, Fed-
eral manager .of the Long Island Rail-
road and formerly 'President of that
company, said that it was impossible
for him to make any official announce-
ment as he had not been advised of-
ficially as to the plan.
" As I understand the conditions." he

said, " It will take at least two and a
half, possibly three, years to complete
the building of these tvro ships. During
that time I have not the least doubt
that arrangements will be made for
financing and carrying out the necesr
sary Improvements o:i the Long Island
Railroad and at Montauk that will en-
able this scheme to be successfully car-
ried through, and that in the early
future we -will see through trains of
passengers and mail running between
Montauk and Washington, Chicago, and
even San Francisco, all of which Is a
natural development as the result of the
position that the United States of Amer-
ica now occupies in its relations with
the rest of the world.
" I'urthermoro, if these two ships

prove successful on the Atlantic Ocean,
other fast ships could be built for the
Pacific trade, so that a fast International
line under the American flag would be
opened up Jrom London, via Plymouth
and Montauk. through New York to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco
across the Pacific to Yokohama. Alt of
this is made possible through the help
and co-operation of the Uutad States
Shipping Board."

Palga and O'Brien Plead Net QuIlty,
Carle Paige and Edward O'Brien, ua.

dor indictment for the murder on July
11 of Gardner C. Hull, the Foltoo Street
ctatloner, entered pleos of not gtillty

yesterday before Judge John F. Kc-
Intyre in 0«ncral Sessions. In each
(ase the plea of not guiltr iras satared
on the ground that the two boys ware
insane ,^t the time of the commission
of the (Time. Maurice Ploch appeared
for O'Brien, while Paige was repre-
sented by K. H<nr>- Rosenberg. The
lawyers were gi- en ten days in which
to makf any additional motions. Both
attorneys said they would as'ic for a
lunacy commission, an appllcatlijn which
will be opposed. It was stated, by the
District Attorney.

THE WORLD OVTK Uf rCmS.
Jun* %.-as a month wbtta binary was

mad* th« world ov»r. Ths otflelal
facts withou'. •dltorial ceramsat are
given in ths July CORIIENT Hli-
TORY UAOAZtNE. ths montbty pub-
lish^ by Ths Nsw Tork Tlmso Com-
pany, on news stands SI cant*. Among
a few or th* 4* bic f*atur*s In tbs
1*1 pagM are th* fallowlne: Th sa-
tire corrsspondsnce between ths Osr.
mans and th* Alllrs ovar ths Peace
Tr*i,.ty, Hair's final rsvirw of spsra-
tloBs in Francs, the last phasos In
Africa. Korran unrest. Philtpplca fa-
dspondsno*. Important Gsrman Aoca-
snsnM of Ulndanbors and Ludsadorff.
aovtscs In Rtissta, Follsh. Finnish and
Haagartaa matters, Ac^—<A4vt.

JAILED 60 GERMANS

FOR COBIM FRAUD

Daalers CombinM to 8tifl«

Comp«tition in Bidding

for Our Stores.

RELEASED BY a H. Q. ORDER

Warning Olvan Agalnat Sharp Prae-

ticaa—Amaricana to Sail 200,-

000 Bottlaa of Brandy.

By XDWIX Z.. i/UIXB.

CsanlsW. UU. kr nt Mw Tsik tims c»a>iw.

Bpeelal Cable to Tsta Haw TosK Tuiss.

COBLBNZ. July SS.-A battle U on be-

tween the Ameiioaji Quartennaater, who
la seUlng millions of dollars' worth of

Unlt«l Stater property here, and Ger-

man dealers who, by bribery and pool-

big of bids, have been getting American
property at a hasdsoma saving to tfaecn-
elves.
The odds today seem to } be on the

Germans. Yesterday they apparently fa-
vored the Americans. Night before last
the dealers held a meeting at the Riesen
FOrstenbof Hotel to consider the pool-
ing and " faUng " of bids so that they
would look genuine, in realilty to make
the " competitive " bids cut and dried.
This had been going on for some time.

The system of the German dealers was
to take Into their close corporation each
new dealer arriving here to attend the
sale. There were two dealers who held
out against joining the ring, and so the
others proposed to pay them not to
make bids, which. If honest, -would of
course be abo-re the " framed-up " bids
of the ring. For Instance, one roan re-
ceived an offer of 10,000 marks not to
bid on a lot of shoes because his bid
would force the ring to raise their bids
If they hoped to get any of the shoes.
When this was reported by lu accnU

to American headquarters ten of the
leaders of tha ring were arrested. This
created the greatest consternation
among ths dealers, and a protest w<is
sent to Berlin at once. Yesterday they
were very gloomy, with their ten leaders
In an ' AmerieaA ' military prison. It
looked as If the Quartermaster was -win-
ning In his fight for honest bidding. But
the American military legal lights could
find no charge on which to hold these
men. At one time they had half de-
cided to try them for defrauding the
United States Government: but when
the matter was laid before American
General Headquarters the proposed
legal process was frowned upon, with
the result that tbe Imprisoned Germans
were released " with a warning agaliuit
sharp practices."
This morning they -were holmobbing

again, and It Is a big question as to
how much effect the warning -will have
The Americans are In a hurry to sell

property, which Includes almostthis

every conoelvable article, and the Ger-
mans are trying by every means to get
It at the cheapest possible rate. The
German d-vll authorities cannot be' ex-
pected to protect American interests,
and no legal mandate the Amsricanr
have promulgated wUl, reach tha men
guilty of pooling their Uds in a way to
fuller their Interests at the axpanaa
of the United States Army.
Alnaoot all surplus supplies ar« being

sold. Including everything from shoes
to automobile tires, with the exception
of motor transportation, which is be-
ing held pending negotiations t>etween
the American and French Govem-

maats for tha aala eC jdl aotemobnes
and troda to Franoa. yoarteea thoo-
aaad gorptaa aatomoMIas on the Rhine
await the same dlaposlUon. with the

Oaraiaas oCferinc Tsry good prleaa (or

While Aaterlcan authorities at home
are busy trying to suppress the sale

or liquor, American authorities her* are
trylns to encourage it, being al>out to

place upon the market some 200,000 bot-

tles of brandy seized from German deal-
era who tried to sell it In violation of

the Amerlcah military lules. Ono hun-
dred and fifty thousand bottles were
aataad from two wealthy Oerman deal-
ers in February. Fines of 100,000 marks
each were imposed upon these men, be-

sides sentences of six xnonths' imprison-
ment. One escaped. The brandy was
stored In a oallar hare. IVlth the Amer-
icans leavltig tbe Rhine, the question
arose of the dispoaltton of thta prop-
erty, worth between 3,000,000 and 4.000, -

000 marks. General Allen, commanding
the American toroea In Germany, has
ruled that It must be •014, to the high-
est bidder, the Americans.4eserving the

right to reject bids if t^ey are not
high enough. General Auea has not
made it clear what he -will do with the
brandy if the bids do not. come up to

his standard.

Sales ef M,OM.«M KazkS Dally.

COBLKNZ, July 23. (Associated
Presa)—Sixty Germans from Cologne.

Berlin and other cities w«re arrested

here tonight by army intelligence of-

ficers In connection with an alleged

plot to defraud the Oovemment of mill-

ions of njarks by eliminating competi-

tion at auctions of army supplies.

Intelligence officers said the opera-

tions wirp accomplished through an or-

ganization, most of whose members are
now under arrest, that kept competitors
from bidding at auctions -where sal-

vaged army material was sold. On
some days the auction sales amounted
to 15,000,000 and 20.000,000 marks, most
ef the material going to men alleged to

belong to the organization In question.

American soldiers in plain clothes',

sent Into the crowds at auction sales,

were repeatedly offered large amounts,
according to the officers, not to bid
against members of the organisation.
At night. It was said, the memben

of ths combination held " an eqtiatlsa-

tlon meeting, " and the material bought
during the day was reauctioned to ths
members. Material sold to members of
the organization, wherever possible,

will not be delivered.

BULGAmANSKkPAY
TWO OR THREE BIlUpHS

Treaty It Nearty Remly, Ht the

SoaAem Bomidaries of Bnl-

garim Are Mot Fixed.

Copyright, 191>, by Th* Chicago Trlbun* Co.

PARIS, July 39.—The Bulgarian Peace
Commission wlU arrive at Neullly to-

morrow and take up its quarters at the
Hotel Madrid. Aa He«ry 'White has re-

ceived no direction to. (he contrary from
Washington, the American Cotmnlsslon
expects to sign the Bulgarian treaty,

which is practically completed.
The amount of reparations demanded

Is between *3.000.000,000 and (3,000.000,-

000. The aoutbem frontier of Bulgaria
Is not yet fixed. 'While the Greeks per-

sist in their demands for Thrace, Pre-

mier Venizelos is encotmtering strong
opposition among the Bnlgnv and
others who are looking ahead toward

the maintenance of world peace and dis-

like creating a situation which is likely

to cause a cutting off of Bulgaria from

the Aegean Sea.

The treaty will probably be signed In

the French Foreign Office. The Aus-

trian treaty will be signed In St. Oer-

main Chateau. The four Austrian*»—
ell delegates arrived at St. G?rmafn°?t

'

day to make counterproposals reearm^
tne jTeparatlons and economic clauses

STILL BAR GERMAN DYES!

War Trade Board Not Issuing in»,

port LIcenaea for Present .

**

Special fo The Ifeio York Timet
WASHINOTON. July 25.-Ann6nno^

ment of Us policy on the Importation of
German dycstutfs was made by the .Ws.
Trade Board toi)l6ht. ,

"For the present," retds the tn.
Bouncement, " no licenses whiuotv—
are being Issued for the importation of
any dyestuffs produced or manufactured
in Germany. The adoption of a per-
manen^ policy affecting the |mpcrtatl«i
of dyestuffs Is now being considered by
Congress.
"Licenses are being issued freely f,,

the Importation of all dyestuffs pro.
duced or manufactured In non -enemy
countries, especially Great Britain and
Switzerland. Furthermore, under the
provisions o^ Annex VI. of Part Vli of
the treaty of peace with Germany
which is now before the Seriate, uoon
the coming into force of the trea-ty u^r.
man dyestuffs will become immediately
available to American consumers In
quantities sufficient to meet the domes-
tic requirements of this countrj- anil at
prices to be iixed by the llcparaiioB
Commission."

!

BERLIN SAYSLOANHERE
IS GOING FAVORABLY

Reports of Progress in Negotia-

tions Are fiot Confirmed by

Local Finatders.

BKRLIN, July 25, (Associated Press.)
—Negotiations of .the DeuUche Bank
with New Tor* financial Institutions for
a large loan of unannounced propor-
tions, are proceeding favorably, accord-
ing to information in official quarters.
For the regulation and maintenance

of the war loati marvet and to prevent
unjustifiable drops in quotations, a
consortium has been formed under the
direction of the Relchsbank, with aOovemment guarantee. All the other
banks and financial Institutions are in-
-vitsd to oo-operate in the oonsorilum.

A canvass of Internationsl banking
houses here yesterday failed to elleft
any infonnation concerning reports that
a German loan is In process of negotia-
tion here.

It is understood that Oerman bank-
ers are endeavoring to place a large
credit, amounting perhaps to {100,000,-
000. In this country, but so far as Is
known, the negotiations tuve not passed
the initial stage. There Is reason to
believe, however, that American bank-
ers are- interested in the poaalbilities
of such a loan.

"Originators and Designers of Men's Hats"

: ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE
GENUINE SOUTH AMERICAN

;
PANAMAS

"

^ $5.00 Quality-NOW $3.85

$6.00 Quality—NOW $4.85

$7.50 Quality—NOW ' $5.35

. $8.00 Quality—NOW $5.85

\ $10.00 Quality-NOW $7.35

$12,00 Quality-NOW $8.35

tlS.OO Quality-NOW $1L35
$20.00 Quality-NOW $14.85 ;

$25.00 Quality-NOW $18,85

GENUINE BANKOKS & BALILUKES

$5.00 Quality-NOW $3.85
5; $7.50 Quality—NOW $5.85

$10.00 Quality-NOW $7.85

All Japanese Toyos Now $1.85

LONG'S HATS'

61

^1

;!*-wp
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IS STORES
Conraatantly
Located

MAKHATTANi
Brasdmj u >7tn.

BroadwiT at loth.

NMsaU St.. It Ann.
tXIUKW St. St AlVm.
W. lil 8«.. « St VlchoUs.

NKWABXi
KI Btoad St.

I
BIMVX:

Third ATT. st MSttu
So. BouItTajd at 16Sni.

JMfCASTKK, PA.:
U1 No. QuMn St.

ncBSEt: cm:
114 Nswstk A«.

I BBOOKLTN:
I 361 Fulton St.

.

) (Opp. lioroticb Hall)
2771 Atl.nUc At^
708 Broadwsy.

I 471 nxUi ATS.
.

T7NION HUXl
lir BcxsenUns Ara

i

Open
AU Day
Saturday

During July

The Women's Shop for Values

22 East 34th St._; Across the Street trom
ALTMATTS

Sale Continued TODAY

Open
^ All Day
"^X Saturday
t>uring July
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Retiring Partner Necessitates the Immediate

Sacrifice of Our Entire Stock at

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS
Nothing Reserved

Every Garment Must fie Disposed Of at Once,

150 Odd Taffeta Silk .Frocks

Formerly to $25.00

Odd •izet and styles left over from
the last few daya' sales; one of a
land only. 8.90

first

At i
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Suits
Formerlg to I

$5e.od

18.7S
In Wanted
Material*

Choice of Any
Sammer Cotton Dress

In Our Entire Stock

3.95 7.75 12.75

Values up to $2SM

Organdie— Gingham— Voile— Linon

Sflk A doth Dresses
Ficund Oeorsette. Beaded Oaortette.
Ssttin and TafTeta SUk 1 A CA
Values to $35. 14.DU

Sflk A Ctoth Dresses
Tricolette, Satia. Beaded Qeonette,

24.00
Crepe Meteor.
Values to $59.50.

NO EXCHANGES-NO CREDITS

Wraps
Formerly to

$27.50

8.75
In Wanted
\faterials,
Some partly

lined.

\.--

i«??^d

Mi;
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(JET SECRET UST

,; OF LENIN'S AIDS

^g^igtigeAon Learn Names of

: JTiose Kaiser Let Pas*

Through Germany.

3EEK SOME OF THEM HERE

ynflifgrat'*"* Bureau Examine* Ree-

0r^ at Porta—Know «t On*

Woman Agant.

^1\

nt« joint Isfialativa committee Invea-

Mntlsc •edltioua activlUea in thla State

2^^]g^ yesterday a comjAeta Uat of a
g^fW of (ome SOO Russians, Indttdlnf

^^jlU Lenin, who received free pas-

Lg, from Sirttierland to Russia through

T^anDi- ''^^' KiLsala and Oennany

-era l^ »' "•"" '^'* *** '" ^* ""
j{ tha November. 1917, coup d'etat

,j„^ irhlch the BoIshevUU seised the

-to. at government

tq Baul& the newcW9ers became ceo-

-pjjly known as the "Oerman travelers."

•nj Uw »!<> exteniJ"^ to them by the

Qggaxi Government was reaarded

»3»n» pstrloUo Russians ^ensrally, ao-

_rijBg to the testimony, as a sure In-

acaUon that the Kaiser's hand fraa in

the Wood}- uprising that put Russia at

ite merer o' ''^* German invaders and

pared tl» **> ''"' ^^ peece of Brest-

litovilt

Tbe records of the United States Bu-

r,au of Immigration at all important

a„nl«raUon centres are belnc scamied

closelr for names appearing on the two

U(U tbat were read into the record of

^ oeomlttee and on another secret

list that was communicated In private to

Aj^bali E. Stevenson, associate coun-

,d of the committee, by Ven Svaro, a
a««l«nd Uwyer. who was to Russia at

^ time of the, November revolution.

Ht. druc testified that at least oss

if tlis persons on the three U8t»—

a

,aiian-to his kcowledte had been In

tya city within a year and Itad bee.n

T«ry sitive in local BoUhevlat clrdas.

jUesU of the committee were sent out

lut night by Mr. Stevenson with "In-

iractions to locate the woman. There

eu nothing in the tesUmony to Indi-

au *h»t paJ"t she had played, if any.

a tomenting unrest and stirrina up
Bol«iievu!i propaganda in this country,

kit Jir, Stevenson appeared to recpard

It »» highly importaat that she rtiould

U founa and kept under aurvelUance

iJtU sii« '»" •»« reached with a aubr

(oeoa.

BeUeve Agents Here.

The committee, after hearing the tes-

ttnony of Mr. Svarc. became pretty wejl

ecETinced that some trusted UeutenanU

^ Unin and Trotzky had contrived to

Biske their way Into Ibis country for

ths purpose of perfecting an imder-

jroond crganUaUon^that can aid the

Stiviet Republic to win recognition from

uST Government. Lenin and 'Trotzky n

io^es and in their writings have said

SSn^and agate that the success of

??. Soviet Republic. in Russia Is con-

{i'ge« on the spread of Bolshevist

tfacWngs throughout the woria.

Tte nCne of \nadlmli- Iljlch Ullanoff-

eiherwlse Lenin-led the list of the first

Darty of
• German travelers to Russia.

Rare were twenty-nine names In this

UiL The eecon.l party was composed of

US men with enough women and chil-

dren to bring the total number up to 241.

Both parties arrived In Petrograd a few
lUj-s before the November coup d «tat

•nie t»enty-nlne persons In the first

nrtr were all understood to be candl-

StM for membership of the ConsUtuent
AMembly that was to be elected In

Ocuber IDIT. and which ultimately met
pn Not.' 7. only to be broken up by the

Bolihevlki after they found that they

M not elected more than 185 out ofthe
J* members. The third train carried

the persons whose names were not made
public. ^ ^^
• Do you know whether any of these

pertons have left Russia yet? " asked
§«iistor Lusk. ... , . .,

I havp been Informed. said Mr.
Bvarc, •

that. Sarah Naumovna Rayyich
-N0.U1 on the list—has been in New
Tork Citj- within a year or so and has
been verj- bctiv.i."

• Will you give to the committee In

prirate after the session the sources of

Jour Information, and we will make an
investigation? " asked Senator Lusk.
The witnee,'* agreed to this.

Mr. Svarc went on to say that the
Erst train, witli Lenin, consisted of
lealed cars under special authorisation
boffl the Kaiser.

Call Deportation Agent.

At this point Senator Lusk directed

.'that A. B. Scholl. special agent of the

Ceporutlon Bureau- In the Department
rf Immigration, be sent for. Mr. Sehell

ku been assigned by Byron H. I'hl,

AB^tant Commissioner of Immigration.
toco-operate with the ,

committee. Mr.
Sii)elt arrived after the hearing and had
» long «ecret conferetfce with Senator
laik. Attorney (general Charles D. New-
ton, anj .^."istant District Attorney
Aleiander I. Rorke. who is sitting with
the committee under instructions from
district Attorney Swann.
Ssnator Lusk, Attorney General New-

t™, and Mr. Sehell, would not disclose
»»t hsd been the topic of discussion.
It Was learned, however, that messages
*tn sent out to all Important ports
« entry in this cuuntry and to El Paso,
J«x.. carrying Wfcoraplete list of the
German travelers," with .instructions

J»
look over the immigration records.

Kf the last two years, with a view
Jf sscertaining whether any of them
"»'• succeeded In getting Into this
W'Jntrs-.

C'hsirraan Lusk and Attorney Oenerai.
Irtwion were both convinced by the
"Wmony of Mr. Svarc that the expon-

3=
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•nta In this country of Bolahevtst teach-
ing ara closely in teudi with the Soviet
leaders In Rustfa. Both expr«sMd the
aeMef that personal lieutenants of Lenin
and Trotsky, clever enough to keep In
the t>ackground and elude the authori-
ti«, wore in this country as chlaf strat-
•tjats of the Bolshevist movement bM*.
Mr, Svaro was a.<«k«d If there waa any

reaamblanc* between the Bolshevtet
propatanda before, the revoluUon in
Russia and the propaganda carried on in
the United States at present.

In my opinion," said the wltneaa,
the (tneral course of the propaganda

U idaBUcal. The Ideas and methods are
tha W)** '*'th some modlfloatlons to fit
the ^aifferajt
training

general education and
ninr,"
Is this agitation In the TTnltcd States

fart ot the same movement that led' to
he overthrow of the Russian OoTern-
mentr' asked Senator Lusk.
" I have h«tt> able to study this nova-

ntnt In Russia within the last seven
months." said Mr, Svarc.' ''I have
studied it In Bohemia and, of ooorse,
In this country. It Is conducted la the
three countries along the same lints and
to an Identical goal.
"If a person in this eountry says ha

is in favor of establishing a Soviet form
ot government here, does that contem-
plate a peaceful parliamentary over-
throw by ballot T" asked Senator Lusk.
" It would mean to my mind a violent

overthrow," said tha witness. "The
Bolshevlki In Russia have always ob-
structed any movement for a peaceful
settlement based on compromise. They
cannot even pull together with the revo-
lutionary Socialists, whom they say are
tlieir enemies."
At the close of the hearing the com-

mrlttee adjourned until next Wedneaday
afleraoon.

INVADED ZONE CONGRESS.

All Devastated Dapartmanta of

Franca Will Send Oalagata*.

PARIS, July S8.—Rapresantatl'vea of

the devastated districts will meet In a
congress here on Aug. SI, it was decided
today by Senators and iJepuUes of the

invaded departments. A preliminary

meeting will be held on Aug. IT to make
further arrangements.
A committee of thirty members will

be created In each of the invaded de-
partments. These committees will b«.
comi>osed of seven members of Parlia-
ment, twenty delegates reprasentins
'Various parts of the invaded regiods,
and three delegates from assoelatlons
whose members suffered damage from
the German Invasion.

WAR BOARD'S PLAN FAILS.

(Connecticut Strlkera will Not Treat

with Ita Committeee.

Special to The Jf&to York Times.
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. July 28.—Em-

ployes' Department Committees, created

In all the industrial plants here for col-

lective bargaining purposes by the Na-
tional 'War Labor Board last Winter to

adjust all labor controversies, have been
swept by the boards in the new labor

difficulties that have sprung up. .Ira

M. Ornbum, Secretary ot the Stats Fed-
eria.tlon of Labor, made a statement to-

day that the labor leaders would not

treat with the 'War Board's committees.

Tha statement was in reply to a state-

ment from the Manufacturers" Associa-

tion, which raised the point that the

union leaders were attempting to de-

stroy all the "War Board iad built up
to adjust labor difficulties.

Labor troubles in the corset factories

are practically settled, and some of the
stiops have granted the forty-four-hour
a week schedule, also a raise of wage
rates.
The drive for forty-four hours a week

and an Increase of 25 per cent, resulted
today in the closing of the Bryant Elec-
tric Company's plant, .the Hawthorne
Manufacturing Company, the Reming-
ton-York factory, and the closing of the
screw machine room of the fiarvey-
Hubbell Company's plant. All the
weavers in the Raybestos plsmt are out
on strike.
There are two labor organizations di-

recting the fight for labor, the Federa-
tion of Labor, which includes the
Machinists' Union and the 'Workers' In-
ternational Union, rrhey are antagon-
istic to each other. One manufacturing
concern has been presented jflth sepa-
rate demands from each of the organ-
izations, and naturally other companies
Vill be placed in a similar situation.

NEW RED CR0S3 TREASURER

M. N. Buckner Chosen to Succeed

Jacob H. 8ch,iff, Realgned.

Mortlmer'N. Buckner, President of the

N'ew York Trust Company. 28 Bond
Street, was elected Treasurer of the

New York County Chapter of the Red
Cross yesterday to succeed Jacob H.
Schlff. who resigned after serving for

fourteen years, since the organization of

the chapter.

In a letter to Mr. Schiff, the Execu-
tive Committee of the chapte^ eztiressed

its gratitude for his support.
" In accepting your reslgnatloni" says

the letter." we recall with naiich appre-

ciation the long and devoted aervioe you
have rendered. At the first meeting of

the Red Cross in New York, held at the
house of Mrs. Whitelaw Re Id in May,
1905, you were elected Treasurer; which
office you have held continuously until
the prese'iit time. During the early years
of the organization, and, indeed, until

the war, all ot iJie work of the Treas-
urer was carried on in your bank. This
work often demanded a great amount
of your time and personal attention,
especially during emergency relief

operations, when New York was called
upon to receive funds from all parts ot
the United States, notably for the San
Francisco fire, Italian earthdtiaka, Ohio
floods. Titanic disaster, Ac
"Tour moral support. and great kind-

ness, your wise counsel, as well as your
generous gift to the endowment fund,
and your many other contributions to
Red Cross activities, have given you a
unique place among those wito will
always stand out as special benefac-
tors."
Mr. Buokner. who succeeds Mr. Schlff,

is also Treasurer ot the Yale Club.

PREDIC1S RUSSIA

glLLBERECLAMBD
Consular Offtolai Deoiarea That
the Masaes Ara 8towiy Awak>

•ninf tD Conditlona.

TELLS OF REDS' EXCESSES

B«tohavtkt AckR«w<*dgad Killing

Mof Than 2,000 Paraana in

Taahkante Ha Aaaarta.

Batar (^ n-adwan «f the JUaerleaa
ooBStilar sarrtoa. who at Otm ttma of the
Bolsharlat revolution In Russia was the
Amartaan Consul at Tashkent, tha capi-

tal city of Russian Tnrkeataa, in Aatatlo
Russia, sDaaklng yeaterday aftarBooa
before the Russian Bconomte Taagna.
In the assembly hail of the Metx^iaiiU'
AssocUUon, Said . that' the Ruastaa
masses were slowly but surdy aisakao-
ing to a realiaation ot the fact that
Bolshevism was an " autocraoy of r»>
vange. hate, and Ignorance." an aatoo-
racy far more oppressive And cruel tliaa
any tmder which the Russians had suf-
fered In the past. Mr. Tredwall. wh«
arrived In this country a few days aco,
was for six months a prisoner of the
Lentn-Trotsky Qovanunant and waa
permitted to leave Russian territory
only in the latter part of laat ApHL
Re'vlvlng hia exi>erieno«a in Tashkent.'

when that city fell under tha sway of
Bolshevism. Mr. Trsdweil said that the
" rod terror " eulmtiuitad In " an api-
demio of murders and robberies," the
outrages oontlnuiag night after alg^t
for many 'weeks.
" On one occasion whan I was In a

cafe," ha said, " I wltneasad tha ar-
rest of four unoffending laboring men.
They were guilty of no crime, unless to

oppose Bolaherism may be deaerlbed a*
a criminal a<retis& A Uttia later ott I

passed tha JaS and aaw thoaa tvur Ms*.
They had been terribly beaten, and 'wero

so muttUtad that it was afanost im-
poaalMe to racogtUsa th«n as the men
I had aeen but a short time' before.

After a UtUe vitlina they were takes
from the iall and, without setnbisnra <^
trial of any kind, ezscuted by tha Red
Guard."
Mr. TredweU aald that the Bolshevlki

thaMaatree faa4 pairflahed a list of tha
names of i.OOO persons who ware kSIea
during the reign of terror In Tashkent,
and this list, he added, was far from
complete. One of those executed by the
BoMievIkl was a young Swede, who
repreaaatad the Swedish Red Croaa la

the prison campa af Russian Turkaataa.
On ono occasion/ itr. Tredwall aald,
an American filsnd In Omsk had sent
hiM a copy of a Rtisstaa newspaper pub-
lished in that city. TI^ paper printed
an artlois advocating the etectloa of a
constituent assembly to battle the fate of
Russia, "nie paper fall into the handa
of a rvona Russian bor. H» waa seen
readlhK it by a Red Ooard. and waa
promptly arreated on a charge ef belnc a
coontar-ravolutlonlst. Ra was sent to
prison for ftra yeaM for raailint the
paper.
''^One of the great treuUaa of the Bol-

Bfaerlkl," aaH ^b. tredveU. " is that
Oar So BO wark. fkar are paU by the
State, aad argite that m» leas as tbay get
the nMoey It waald ba fsoUsh to #oi1i.
t remember on one oeoaaloB wMla talk-
lag With a BalsheTfll that ha calleS my
attantlea to aa Idle teetory. He pointed
ta tlM snekestaek, otit ef wUek

M waa aomlag.
ho

" The QoTemmeat,' meaning tha 3ol-
aherist rCgtme. be rsesarked. ' will i^ up
in sasekestacka like that.' and I agree
wttEkhB. I think that It arfil."

Mr. Tredtlell also told the atorjr ef Ike
terrible fate that tha Bolahevikf visited
upon a small city In Turkestan. 'Ricy
bombarded the puee for three days, re-
dticed It to ruins, and In doing so killed
more than 12,900 innocent peraens.
" Thar not only 'war against the bonr-

Ceoiale,'' said Mr. Tredwell, " but also
against t^e poor peasants. I have seen
with my own eyes Red Guards robblBC
poor peasant women of little sacks of
flour that those poor wome^ arere trying
to take to , their hotnea."

Mr. Tredwell oloeed wtOi a prediction
that the great peasant population of
Ituaala eventually would awake to the
reaUsatlen that under the Bolsheviki
they are oppressed by an autoeracy more
eruel than any in Russian history. Rus-
sia eventually, he added, would be re-
claimed to oivUlaattoa.

WANTS FINI TO FIT OFFENSE

Borough President Would Dlacour-
Sga OhatruotiMi of 6trMta.

Boreutfa President VraiA L. I>e»ling
complained yeaterday to AcUng Chief
City Magistrate Charles N. Harris that
Uie fines toiposea by magistrates upon
builders who violate the terms of per-
""l,'»fned by, the Borough President
poraUtting than to place building ma-
terials on the streeu and sidewalks are
entirely inadequate. He asked the Act-
ing Chief City Magistrate to request the
other magistrates to take Into consider-
ation the benefit the builder derives and
Impose fines aoeonilngly. The Borough
President's letter follows:

* I a<«lre to call your attention to the
disposition whksh Was made in the case
?'.J^*=2L'' vs. 190th Street Corporation.
1.4T9 Park Avteue. for a vioUtion of the
ojoinaacos in occupying the west side
of W^swmlh Avenue from laoth to
inoth Streets with building material in
yloUUon of the tartns <d the permit
It.""-"^w/''2.'" "^ ""'ce- I understand
that this firm waa fined five dollars for
this violation. A fine of this amount< In
™y, opinion, is entirely inadequate and
will not tend to prevent Or discourage
the pracUce of builders violatlns the
terms of their permits."

CIVIL RULER FOR KOREA.

•yatem ef Oeivarnment to be ModU
fiad iy tha Japana

TOKtO, July 6, (Correapondence of

The Associated Press.)—Tha Toklo Asaht
learns that the organic system of the

Korean Government generally will ba

modified into the system of seml-mill-

tary and aemi-eivil administration. la

other words, the post of Ooveruor Gen-
eral ia to be opened for civil offlelals

as well aa for Generals of the army or
Admirals of the na'vy.

The Asahl learns also that even Prinee

Tamagata, wh'>wa8 opposed to the Idea

of appointing s^Hl officials, has come
to approve tha proposal. Aa Coun^
Hasega'ara, present Governor Oenerai,

is determined to retire, it is IwUeved that •

Isaburo Tamagata, at present Director

Oenerai of Political Affairs at Seonl,

will euooeed Count Hasega'ara aa the

first civil Oovernor of Korea.

A similar Changs will be introduced ia

the administration of CV>rmosa.

f

ADTXKTISKMBNT. AD'VEBTISEanENT.

JOHN N. WILLYS
President of the Willys-Overland Company,

manufacturer of the Overland Automobile,

DENIES THAT HE OR
ANY OF THE COMPANIES

s^ WHICH HE CONTROLS

are or ever have been interested in the stock of

the Overland Tire Company x>r its business and

affairs, and that any of the products of said

Overland Tire Company are being handled by

or through the Willys-Overland Company, or

any of the interests controlled by him.

2nd Floor

No voonder the P.'T. Shops are

always crowded!
99

w^-

**No wonder every smart dresser I know has the Park-Taylor
label in his coat. It's P.-T. Style that does it—style that can't

be matched anywhere else in New York.

"And every Suit is made from all-wool fabrics—the quality is

. as good as the style. They're all made right in the P.-T. Shops
by tailors who know what New York men "want—and 'who
give it to thenL

"At a price so remarkably low that you wonder how they can
do it. The answer is simple. P.-T. keep prices Xo^w and quali-

ty high—by producing all their own clothes—selling from
economical second-floor shops—to thousands of men."

UlodWv \

For the man who likes to be different—who demands individ-

ual style touches in his clothes—we have a line of "Clothes of
Quality" selling at $25. All-wool fabrics—master-tailored to

a degree of perfection that will make youmarvel at the $25
price. Come in and see our Summer 'Styles

—

you need not
buy, butyou will v^ .

P^-T. exutomert or*

our beat saUtmen.

Genuine Palm Beach Suits

t-misa,©^

Smar tl

y

styled the

P.-T, way. and up

English Priestley Mohairs

.00
Master tailoring makes
them as smart as they

are cool. ns

Open Evenings

Unta 9 o'clock Park-Taylor Saturda'

Unta 10 E

Four CmwerUent Shopt

173 Broadway
1333 Broadway

Cordaadt

9Mh SkMli

iJ Znd (1551 Broadws^
r|Hoorjl49thSt.,Br^x

Coraer of

46th Street

Bet Third and

w T
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15 Reasons
Why Fffst Mcrtgagei Guaranteed

by This C«Hnpany Are the Best

InTestBwnt f«r Prudent Peoftle.

4.

If. the principal tails dae and
U demanded, it is paid wttliln
a reasonable time wltlioat dis-
count ol any kind and witliont
the risk of the investor having
to foreclose and possibly bay
in the i^operty at loreclosure
sale.

We havt guaranteed $700,000,000

in the past 27 years and ne in-

vestor has ever lost a dollar.

Bond S/^oktcace
QuaranteeC*

Capital and Surplus. $10,000,000

17$ Brawiviy. New Y«k
ITSRcoMMiSl., nCMontipwSurUni

}Sa FdtM St., JisMca'

«7 Jackam A«*.. Lane Uhnd Gtr

PREMIER SETTLES

BRITISH COAL STRIKE

Gives Piece Workers Assurance

That Earnlrtgs Will Not

Be Diminished.

FEDERATION ACCEPTS IT

Sut Attitude of the Yorkshire Union

Is in Doubt—Some Griev-

ances Unremedied.

If your skin itches

and burns, just use

Resinol

If you artf suffering from itchingi

burning, unsightly skin affection>

bsthe with Resinol Soap and hot
water, then gently apply a little

Resinol Ointment. You will prob-

ably be astonished how the itch-

iae tiops and healing begins. In

moet cases the tick sicin quickly

becomes clear and healthy again

. t very little cost.

P.Miinol Olntm»nt and Resinol Roap
ato *jl?ar away redness, rouffhness
and dandruff. Sold by all druRjlsts.

LONDON. July 2.-. (A»»oeI»ted PreM.)
—the Miners' Federation' today accepted

the Government'* offer of new piece

rates for coal mining and recommended
that all the miners' unions accept the

proposition nnd return to irorlt. "Hit

yorkahlre miners will meet tomorrow
ainU decide whether they wlU accept the

propositior. of the Government. It Is

believed that they will do so. although

Herbert Smith, their leader, declined to

express an opinion on the matter.

An official repert. Issued after 4i con-

ference held today between Premier
Uoyd George and the executive body of-

the Miners' Federation, said an agree-

mer>t . had been reached, and that the

principle laid down by the Government
in its proposition had been adopted.

The Government proposition, based on
the Interim report of the Sankcy Coal

Commission that the reduction of out-

put through reduced hours would he less

than JO per cent., afforded assurance

that piece workers would not suffer any
loss In earnings, and that the piece

rates would be Increased by an amount
which on the Average was found neces-
sary to correspond •iiiOi the 10 per cent
reduction In hours.
In order to carry out this aereement,

says the report. It was necessary to fix
a definite average of reduction In work-
ing time resulting from the introduction
of the seven-hour day, and after an ex-
amination of the figures it was decided
to accept forty-seven minutes as the
basis for this calculation.
Before today's conference began It

was understood that tlie Miners' Fed-
eration officials had accepted the prin-
ciple of the Government' s offer for the
seUUement of the Yorkshire dispute.
Tlicir conference with the Premier be-
gan, early this afternoon.
Late In the day, after the reaching of

the agreement. Secretary Hodge of the
Miners'- Federation Is.'nied a ststement
strongly urging all districts affiliated
'With the Federation loyally to accept
the settlement., and resume work.
The Government is leaving navy men

at the mines until work is generally re-
sumed, and the railways arc continuing

' their preparations for Increased service
1 should there be a settlement. Generally
! the situation in the strUte districts was
I
unChangeil today.
Tlio Oftvcmmcnt'* piece-rate offer, »c-

ceptcd by the Miners' Federation, ac-
cording to Robert Smlllle. a mine work-

• crs' leader, coincides wltli the resolution
adopted by the miners' conference at
Kcsv'ick. It removes a grievance which
waji the direct caune of the Yorkslilre

strike, and-therefore. although no formal
Bcceptancc has yet been recorded by the
Yorkshire Miners' Union, it is assumed
that work 'Will be generally resumed
next week. • '

There still remain other grlevancM of

th^ minors jrhlch may be the cause of
troublej - The flr.tt of these is the omis-
sion of the Government to take steps In

the direction of the recommendations in
the recent Sankey report for "the grad-
ual nationallsntlon of mines. ' and the
second the Government's refusal to
grant the demands of the miners for an
impartial expert inquiry into decreased
output, which the miners assert is due
less to the reduction in the number of
hours of work, or " slacking " on the
part of miners, than to the failure of
the mine owners to keep their mines In

proper working order- by providing the
necessary timber, hauling and other
equipment. They accuse the owners of
deliberately neglecting, to repair the
equipment of the mines in order to dis-

credit nationallaaUon.

CARDIFF, July ^.^.—The order forbid-
ding the export ot coal has been with-
drawn.

BRITISH PORTS CRIPPLED.

Mersey Board, However. Won't

Meet Men's Demands.

Coprrlilit. 1>19. bj Tht Nmr York Tlmas CompsBT.

, Special Cable to Tus.Vsw roSK TlMsa.

LIVERPOOL, July 25.—On account of

the strike of dock employes compelling

steamships to anchor In the river. It is

difficult for ships to enter port. Shlo-

plng men expect the strike to last sev-

eral days, as the Mersey Dock Board In-

tends to fight the, men's demands.- -

All sailings are postponed indefinitely.

.When many of the Adriatic's passengers

arrived yesterday they could not find

accommodations in the hotels. The liner

has been wore than a month in port.

The LA.pIand was due to sail June 2o,

but is still here. The Olympic Is in dry-
dock. The Baltic will sail after the Lap-
land. The Canadian lines are also held
up, thereby detsdnlng thousands of sol-
dlei|p h^re who are anxious to return
home. .

'

The loss to the steamship companies
totals millions of dollars, besides hold-
ing up cargoes and provisions from
America, longshoremen not only refuse
to work overtime, but their efficiency
is 40 per cent, below pre-war time ship-
ping managers say.
The liner Nleuw Amsterdam has been

detalne<l at Rotterdam through the
strike of the crew. Two hundred Amer-
icans waiting Jn this country to Join
tlie ship at Plymouth have been in-
structed not to proceed until notified by
the International Mercantile Marine
Company here.
The hotels are packed TkMth' Americans

waiting. to .get home. The ships are filled
till October, as only 2.'i per cent, accom-
modation is allowed for civilian pas-
sengers. ^

AHMIAIL STRIKE

TIES DP SERVICE

Caatlaaed rr*m Pag* Ii Calama 1.

carried by train. Before bU confer-
ence with the filers. Superintendent
Stanton said

:

"^

FMalltles Stir 1I«B.

" The kllUns of Sanborn and the
Chicago dirigible disaster have im-
pressed upon the aviators the feeling

that their work is ext^mely hax&rdou*.
They were together more th(m usual
during the last frcek at Belmont Park,
and they did a good deal of.talking.

" I have flown and find that condi-
tions are hazardous In toggy weather,
but I think that the larger planes can
be handled as easily as the -smaller
planes. The motor* of the smaller
planes heat up at a low altltuiS«~ as
readily as the motors of larger planes."
Airmen at Belmont Park, who ale

civil employes of the Government, said,
that the Government was under no spe-
cific liability to compensate their fam-
ilies In case they were killed, but that
they understood that their survivors
could sue for damages If they were
killed In performing hazardous service
under orders.
Pilot niddick. who carried mall from

Washington to Belmont Park on Thurs-
day, said that his motors became over-
heated, making the trip extremely dan-
gerous, and he asked for an overhauling
of his machine before taking It for an-
other flight. One of the complaints of
the pilots is that the large fast planes
equipped wltli Liberty motors make the
danger exceaslve, because of the over-
heating of'motors In flying at low levels
and because they cannot go slow enough
In a fog to see objects until they are
dangerously close to them.

CInb Backs tbe rUots.

President J. Laurence Driggs of the

American Flying Club made this state-

ment yesterday:
" I have been' given to understand that

the airplanes used by tlie postal air

service were originally Intended for

military purposes. Alterations have bean
made on them, with the Idea of making
them suitable for tne heavy loads and
long flights required in the peace time
work. If the pilots themselves have
found them unfit and unsafe, their word
should be taken in preference to that of
the engineers wHo supervised the altera*
tlons. No one know.s the performance
of a ship as well as the man who flies It.

•• IVe are back of the men In their
protests. They Tiave been flying tlMse
machines day after day, always perforce,
studying their performance under all'

conditions. The speedy delivery of mail
Is not worth a man's life,, and tlie pilot
!.•« tlic one to decide wixetlier or not a

j
."liip is fit to fly. Every crash or ac-

' cident Is a setback W aviation, and I

hearlliy support any/movement that will
result In mail ships designed for the
carrying of mall. Such ships have been
designed and they should be given to
the men who, are foqped to fly aerial
post.ll routes/'"
The air strike took on the color of an

ordinary ^rlke on land yesterday when

Pilot Reddick raaetvad an anonynr^aa
commimlcaUon by talapfaone. wamins
him not to attempt to fljr a machine
durlny tlw strike, and aartna that
"something wanid tiappen " to bbn if

he attempted U. Pilot Reddick inter-
preted thU as a threat that there might
be a bomb in Ma mall poueh. He said
he bad no idea who liad sent blm the
message. Pilot Raddfck was not aaked
to fly. Superintendent Stanton said
that. afUr talking to the pilot; he come
to- the conclualon that the man had IweA
under too great a strain from continuous
nytng and should not be asked to make
a trip today.

PRAEGER DENIES AIR
MAIL PILOTS CHARGES

Fo$t Offke Depmtmtnt 1$ firm

Toward StrSim, lim&tg the

. Flames AreBnt forService.
. 1

Special ttfTtt* W**" York Timet.

WASHINGTON. July J5.—The Post
Office Department assumed a firm atti-

tude today toward the striking pilota In

Air Mail Senrtos and throuch Asslst-

Postmoater General Otto Praeger

toId\the men that they offuld not oxpact

to dictate the manner in -wblch the serv-

ice should be conducted, and the time
at which, they should moke flights.

Such a situl^n. It waa hdd, would aoon
demoralise the service,

Mr. Praeger^expressed doubt tUat the

charges attributtd to the air pilots in

the newivapers Ui^ morning^irere* au-
thentic. He entereU a categorical de-

nial, however, aa to Sm pilota who pro-

tested against flying.N. He. said there

had been ho effort mad^to urge them
to take the air. The portion of the

department' simply had beek that con-
ditions warranted making tko-TItghts
and that the pilots Vho were unwilling
to accept this Judgment wereN^ked
llterely to step aside and permit^ the
department to maintain its service.

A conference will ne held here tomo1
row, attended by Assistant Postmaster'
General Prseger and Superintendent
Stanton of the Sasterq Division, com-
prising New York, and one of the pilots,

who wlll^ accompany Mr. Stanton to

Washington, at whleb on effort will l>e

made to adjust the differences.

A report that the striking pilota had
been summarily discharged by the Post
Office Department was denied by Mr.
Pcaeger. He said that the only, men
discharged ^ere the two pilots who had
been dropped by the department on
July 23..

ITie strike of the piloU—the first of the
kind recorded—has been taken up by the
House of Representatives and a move-
ment is on foot for an investigation.
Representative Ramse>'er of Iowa today
Introduced a resolution to furnish tUts
information

:

" A detailed report for mall service

to date, Indoding the numbor, make and
cost of all airplanes, airships -and equipf
ment used and in Use by tlie jPost pmo*
Department, tho numixr oft accidents
and casualties since the •atabUakment
of air service, the ntimlMr >of /pilots,
mechanics and other persons In rhe ser-
vice and the rules and regulations gov-
erniiu their, employment, service, pay
and the safety appliances . trlth which
airplanes and airships are i^ulpped to
li^ure the safety of the pilots and the
mail."
Mr. Ramseyer said that tbe House

Post Office Committee had received sev-
eral complaint^ about tjie lack of safety
.appliances on tbe ' airships, especially
those devices whioh fflftke cloudy
weather flying dangerous.
Assistant Postmaster General Proeger

made this statement:
• My attention/ has been called to

newspaper statements containing charges
said to emanate from air mall pilots.

These charge^' if they were true, are
not 'slneers. /Tliey wose not made l>e-

fore .the dismissal df the two pilots In
qustion and' would not have been made
if these tw'o pilots had been reinstated
or had been permitted to have their own
way in the matter of the selection of
types oC'planes to fly the mall.

plane with a Liberty motor is an un-
safe ship is a calumny on our airplane
Industry. The statement that this type
of plane cannot be flown at less than
one hundred miles an hour is false and
the pilots who are supposed to have
made this statement know that they
have to push tlie engine almost to Its
utmost limits of performance to get one
hundred miles an hour out of tills type
of plane: alsd they know that Its low-
est flylkg speed Is not In rxcess of fifty-
five miles an hour, as demonstrated at
a recent official test by the Air Mail
Serx'ice. This is possibly five miles on
hour more than the small type JN-4-H.
" In the case of Pilots rLee and Smith

safety of life, limb, and property was
in fact not in question. They offered to
fly a small JN-l-H plane which has not
the mail capacity nor the power to make
headway against a strong head wind
such as had been blowing on the day in
questl'on. They rervised to fly a type of
ship which had been flown daily on this
route during the spell of bad weather a
long time b*>fore that, as well as since
July 22, when the two pilots were dis-
missed from the sen-ice. The weather
was not good at Long Island on tb-

day, but It was not as bad as on the
days prwious.
" The pilot who was to have taken the

regular run Insisted on flying a t;—

-

wearierJut December, when the small
type ptCRs with the smalt motor was
flown es<dusively, there ware tan forced
laBdlnsS in eleven days' flying betwoen
Dec. 12 and 24. This was over 218 miles
of Boute t>etw«en New Tork and Wash-
ington and Is a worse showing than
dtirlng ' the recent ten days of bad
weather over MS miles between Wash-
ington and New York and Cleveland.
" There is ito truth in the statement

that the Post Office IHipartment is re-
fustng to equip planes with gyroscope
turn Indicators. These Instruments are
in course of furtner development and
refinement and arc not obtainable In
quantities on the market as yet Tlie In-
dicators for the air mall service which
are being developed will require two
months' further work. The Indicator
wni have to be further perfected, and
this is what the Post Office DeiMurt-^
ment expects to accomplish.
" The department, however, cannot

leave the question of when to fly and
when not to fly in each Instance for the
Judgment of a doxen different aviators.
If this were done, it would be impossible
to operate a mail schedule with any de-
gree of dependability and the air mall
would have to l>e abandoned."
It was suted at the Post Office De-

An/ stotement that a Curtis R-4 -partment that of the six scheduled
flights for today three had been carried
out. These were the trips from Wash-
ington to New Tork, from Cleveland to
Cbicacor and from Chicago to Cleveland.
Trips which had to be abandoned be-
cause of the strike were from New Tork
to Washington, from New York to Clever
land, and from Cleveland to New Torlt,.

LEAVENWORTHSTRIKERS
FACE COURTS^MARTIAL

BtAer AppoiatM Generd Army

JrSkamd to Try Cases—
No Force Used.

BIG STRIKE THREJii

FOR GERMAN PLAll^

Discharge of 10.000 Electrieij

Workers in Berlin Followeii

by Walkout of 30,000.

METAL WORKERS MAY Qujt

9

Telegraphers Resent Discharge
«f

Employes and Llanlte Miners

Want More Psy,

WASHINGTON. July 2.-..—Secretary
Baker today signed an order appoint-
ing n general courts-martial to be held
at Fort - Leavenworth for the trial of
' such persons as mav be brought be-
fore It."
The strike of alMut 2,000 prisoaers

_

,

i_. J .n-t . . « at Leavenworth was reported to the
regular run Insisted on ny»ns, » ^,3^ War Department Wednesday, and Mr.
of plane of hU selection _and refused td Baker immediately announced that the

v.fly when he could not have his way.
Having refused, the other pilot on the
rnn declined to fly except on the con-
dition of the first pilot. The death of
PlloV McCusker is mentioned, and the
pressMlspatches, said to have emanated
from information rumlshed by pilots,
say that with his death there were
two deaths In the last ten da}'S. The
pilots know that this is not true. Pilot
McCusker died about two month* ago
by a fall fi^m an airplane which de-
veloped fire l\ the pilot's cockpit, and
lad nothing to\do with the weather or
flying condltlon»v The statement that
ten machines have been demolished In
this recent bad weather is likewise not
true. \

{
Bearing particularly, on the Issue In-

volved that the type olkCurtiss machine
flying the mails with mgh compression
Liberty motor is more Blangerous and
liable to forced landings tiV bad weather
than the small J. N. 4-H plane with a
I.W H. 'P. Hispano-Sulza nrotor Is not
borne out by the year's flyfkg In the
air mail. During the siege\of bad

Baker immediately announced that the
full autliortty of the Government would
be used in dealing with the situation.

LEIAVENWORTH. Kan.. July 25.—
No attempt was mode ' today to compel
the 2,500 striking military prisoners in
the united States disciplinary barracks
at Fort Leavenworth to go to work.
The men remained In their cells.
Colonel Sedgwick Rice, Commandant,

said he expected no trouble when the
authorities were ready to have the men
resume work.

Soldier on Way Home Rilled by
Train.

PLAINFIELD, N. J., July 2.>.—While
on the way to his home after winning
three medals for bravery on the battle-
fields of France. Raymond Barron. 28
years old. of Ironlown, Ohio, a member
of Ambulance Company 17. fell from a
troop train here tonight when waving to
persons on- the station platform and was
killed.

BERLIN, July 25.-A11 the employ-
of the Siemens-Schuckert Compaoy oZ
of the Urgest electrical concerns !n'(wl
many, struck this afternoon. The itut
ers nimiber 30,000.

The Siemens-Schuckert men struck k,
cause of the discharge on Thursday^
10,000 of their fellow-worlters at t»»
other plants of the company in- si<«.
stradt. w*^.

A general strike of metal workers ta

expected tomorrow.
Telegraph workmen and mechania

employed by the Postal and Telegraa^ «
Adminlatratlon went on strike todays
a protest against the discharge of ai
of their colleagues for parUcipaUon h
Monday's strike.

The\long-threatened strike of fis-...mJnera- in the mining district ifc!Leipsic started today. The men st^
for an increase in wages.

^^^
The situation in ,ill the Berlin indu^

trial plants is regarded as extra„rttnanly serious as a consequence at n^,
strike in the Siemens-Schuckert plaSAll efforts made to avert this ,irS
failed, the strikers demanding ' the rfin!
statement of the discharged men JiS
fuU pay from the day of their dlschari.
Lnless a settlement in the strike 5the Postals and Telegraphs AdminimS

tlon employes is speedily j-eachcd It tifeared that the whole telegraph and tele,phone services will be affected tLnewspaper correspondents were asmnSby the chief telegraphic authorities tfiat
ail messages W-cre being handled wtTll
the usual regularity. ^
VprwasJs. theXiioclalist organ, in ss

article under theXheading • .Vtw Prov<I
cations" says: \

"^

" Troops, led byXlance riders. offlcCTi
with drawn swordsXand artillery carri
Ing the red, white Vnd black flat sLpeared before the Government bui'ldine
this morning and crijwne<i the inddest
by playing • Die Wacht am Rhein ' •

The newspaper says that this prob-
ably was the same " iron squmiron

"

which on the preyiou.s day marched past
Bismarck's monument with its band
playing an imperial anthem, and aski
what the officials have to saj- abool
such effrontery. ,

i

i

United /States Shipping Boa
Emergency Fleet Corporation

Announce the Sale by Bid of

pM/f//M ST. HELENA
.

'^^^

' \

A Housing Development Located in Baltimore County, Marylan

<3h=5 : "m"

,

PARCEL ".\-

A tract of land- of approximately 15H acres, exelusiye of
streets and alleys, improved .with 296 houses, each having four
roomj and bathroom. All houses are two stories and attic high,
built «f stucco on metal lath on concrete foundations and with slats

roofs,. Some of the attractive features are: electric Iig:hts. gas,
maple floors and stairs, front piazzas, shades, screeiis. etc.

These houses are arranged in 36 gnroups, with rows of four.

six. eight and ten houses to a group. Seventy-two- end houses
are 16 feet 11 inches wide, with lots averaging 2ft.. feet wide;
64. inside houses are 16 feet 9 inches wide and.170 inside houses
.ere 14 feet 9 inches wide. Lots vary in depth from 90 to 150 feet.

Three vacant plots are included in this tract, dimensions of
vhich are respectively 120' x 13 1'; 120' x 90'; 55' x 125'.

Streets are paved with concrete; sidewalks and housewalks are

296 houses reqinring additions, 3 amaD wacant plots,
cafeteria btaldins sud power house.

of concrete; an ^ample setback provides attractive front lawns;
planting space has been allowed between curbs and sidewalks;
large trees line several of the streets. Streets sre well lighted
'With 100 C. P. incandescent lights placed at street intersections and
intervening points. Complete sewers connected with disposal plant
of the Dundolk Company are installed. Reservations have l>een
made for 10-foot service alleys in the rear.

1

l*.\RCEL "B"
'A pilot of approximately 98,000 square feet upon which has

been built a cafeteria and power house. The cafeteria building is
one-story high, erected on concrete foundations and has a floor
area of about 36,000 square feet. Some of the floors are of con-
crete. This building is fully connected with water and sewers.
Fire lines throughout the building 'with frequent hose connectioas

furnish ample fire protection. EHectric wirinir is aH installed for
lighting and gas lines connected.

The power house is built of brick and is equipped with two 90-
horaepower high pressure boilers- with complete auxiliary fittings.

The two above-described parcels are located on the Sparrows
Point Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, the 'westerly fcontafe
of the property being within a few feet of the St. Helena Station.
This property also fronts on the line of the Ca^ Shore Branch Of
the United Railway and Electric Company which operates high-
K>eed electric trains between Baltiihore and the Bay Shore
'Terminal. Running time from the heart of Baltimore is about 80
minutes and from the Sparro'ws Point Shipyard of the Bethlehem
Shipbuilding Corporation about 10 minutes. A portion of Parcel A
is within the linutk of the City of Baltimore.

.

All reservationa, charges, encumbrances, etc, are set forth ia

the proDoeal forms to be used in submitting bids.

S^ed bids in accordance with terms set forth in form of

proposal, 'with separate prices for either or both parcels, will be
received at the office of the United Statea Shipping Board, Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation. Housing Division, 140 North' Broad street,

PUlmidelphia, Pa.„and will be opened on Monday, August 4. 1919,

at 11 A. M. Bids to be considered must be accompanied by certi-

fied check of bidder for 6% of ofTered price. The owner reserves ths

right to reject any and all bids made.
Inspection of the properties may be arranged for by appoint-

ment with Emergency Fleet Corporation representative. Address,

St. Helena, Baltimore County, Maryland. Telephone, St. Helena 121.

Full infornation, proposal forms, terms of sale, maps of proj>-

«rty, etc, Biay be obulned from-

! '. I United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
^ I Housing Division

t40 N. BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Telephone, Locust 5200

i

•^
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ADTO TURNS TDRTLE,

ONE OCCUPANT DIES

priver Jams Brakes On Sud-

denly to Avoid Collision

' with Railroad Train.

jWO OTHERS ARE INJURED

muchlne Wa» Running at High

8p«ed Whan Troop Train

Came In Slj^t

to

Victor B. Mlldeberser. whoss aadreaa

given lo tha city directory as 044

VJlson Avenue, and who was a mem-

^t the SI. Nlclwlas Club of thts

!!r, was' Instantly killed, and Ueu'

'^t B. S. Carr, V. S. N., attached

tii«
Court-Martlal Board at the

tani, and Joseph Ei. Jeoklha.

TO Riverside Drive, were Injtirsd late

MttfdT afternoon when an automo-

L. in which tha three ware driving,

ti turda in avoiding a colUsloa with

'"^jjjg laiand Railroad train near Deer

T>«rk. X* I- The automobile was pro-

^^ at high »p»ed and was within

^gf hundrod feet ot tha railway croaa-
* jtDeer Park whan a military train,

SrnlEg soldiers to Camp Upton for da-

jjjg^jjl^tJon, vas seen approachlns the

crossing*

The train wa» running at a rate of

about thirty miles an hour and the sol-

dier* who "*" leaning from the win-

dow" were cheering and shouting greet'

la«» to persons along the way.

The UUdeberger party was bound for

gast Hampton by way ot the Motor

Parkway and had turned sofith at De^r

Park. Mr. Jenitlns was at the wheel

and realized that he would have to

bring the machine to a stop within a

.pace of a few yards if he was to es-

cape a collision with the railroad train.

^r. Jenkind applied the brakes and

the car »topped a few yania froni

the tracks. The stop was so sudden

that the automobile turned . tuitle,

throwing the occupants out, Mr. Milde-

berfer landing under the body of tha

cjachlne, while Lieutenant Carr and Mr.

Jinklns were hurled more than twenty

f«et.

Residents of Deer Park hurried to the

essistance of the men In the wrecked

car. l>r. George S. King of Babylon

was' summoned, but Mr. Mildeberger

w»s dead when he arrived. ^ The hood

oJ the automobile was burled In the

earth within less than five feet of the

railway tracks. Mr. Jenkin.s and Lieu-
tenant' Carr were taken to the Babylon
Hospital, where an examtnation showed
tb.ii Mr. Jenkins had sustained serious

iBtrmal injujiea. At the hospital it was
Bild iF-st night .that his condition,

everything considered, was satisfactory,

and that he probably would recover,
lieutenant Carr was not seriously hurt.
Ljeiueii;int Carr Is a member of the

csneral courts-martial at the Navy
T»rd and Is one of the best known
younger officers atta.'hed to the ^udge
Advocate General's office of the na\'y.

The body of Mr. Mildeberger waa re-
raoved to a morgiie in Babylon. An
liKjuest will be held there today.

MINISTER KILLED BY AUTO.

i»Pastor of Brooklyn Church
Caught Between Two Cars.

• PLAI>'FIEia>, N, J., Julj' 85.—Lieu»

toiant M. M. Stewart an* Sergeant"

Coleman, aviators, whose airplane wa«
damaged at North Plainf ield on 'Wednes-

d&j- -night while trj-ing to negotiate

a fafe landing, met with another

Bisforttine late this afternoon, when an

antomobile In which they were riding

flftired In the death of (the Rev. John
Froschi, Pastor of the Tompkins Ave-

nue Congregational Church. Brooklyn,

a, T.. a Summer resident of Hyde Park,
Bear here. '

Lieutenant Stewart was driving the
machine, in which were Sergeants Cole-
mac. Hobert Hunt and George Roden-
baugh. Ueutenant Stewart was taking
the men to -Camp Rarltan for the night.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

*£ HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-
TU'EE.N I9TH A.ND 20TH SIS.. BROOK-
LYN. UlTH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VENILVr TO ALL 5. S. UNES AND R. R,

llRMLNALS.

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

K ADDITION TO THE ABOVE VrE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. .Y. AND
BROOKLYN Si,lTH R. R. SIDINGS AND
fXXXS IN THE FREE UGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
^1 HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
t£AVY-DUTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK;
C&NSISTLNG OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH. " ':

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS. '

*A1» OFFICE, 214 E. 135TH ST.. N. ti
PhonM: Melro.e 2281-2282-2283.

• (W.tBOSVENOR .V'lrilOI.A»«
l)ISTRim'TOR»

»*-!« South Milllam S«t„ N. T.

^ri^Horlick^
-m* ORIGINAC
Malted Milk .; Safe

Milk
Pwliifaal»^

RaCMUaC
A Nutritious Diet for AU AgM
VJiclc Lunch at Home ot OflSca

^^!^lI">it>tions and Sabstitatea

puticuTaSoap
"l^and Ointment for——*

Skin Troubles
Sou B^lnannit M * n. Tskm a.^5?^-

and was proceeding along Park Avenuek
piroctly ahead of tbelr car waa another,
bearing a Kew Tork license plate. Ll«u-
tenant Stewart turned out to pass this
machine Just as the minister appeared
tn the road direcUy between the two'
*>"» Ueutenant-Stewart does not know
Whether his car struck the clergyman
or whether It was the other .car. He
tried to avoid hitting him, he says, and
turned sharply, Crashing his machine
jwalnat a telephone pole, snapping off
the pole and wrecking the car. Ser-
geant CoIeAan was the only one of the
occupants of tha car In^urod. His rlgiit
««n was badly cut and bruised.

HURT IN TWO ACCIDEMTS.

Ohauffaur Injured Saeond Time en
Trip to Hoapitat.

John CoppK 17 years old. of M Wata-
wright Street. I^awark, a chauffeur for
the Suhmarin* Boat Corporatkm. w»a
in tiro aocldocta In tea minutei yester-
day. Tha automobile he was driving
waa struck by a Jersey Central train
at Port Street and Avenue R. at tha
eatrasce to the ahlpiarda. HaU of
Copple's left foot was cut off and the
automobile was wrecked.
An ambulance from the shipyards was

summoned, and was taking Coppie to
St. Michael's Hospital when, at Union
and Ferry Strets, another automobile,
driven by Matthew ACkerman of »
Oreen Street, crashed into the ambu-
lance and disabled It Coppie was bad^
ly shaken up. The Third Precinct au-
tomobile patrol was called Into service
and took Coppie to the hospital, where
it waa said he votUd lose part of hia
left leg.

U, S, ARMYCaUORUNE
STIRSFRENCHDEFVTWS

Tkty Act w Complmti of Black

Colomis Agamat Owr MM-
j.tmry F«6ee.

PARIS. July 25, (As«>cUte4'Pr«98.)—
The Government waji Interpellated In the
Chamber of Deipiutles this afternoon on
the rough treatment French cplortd sol-

diers are alleged to have Received from
the American Military Police In French
portg. The questions were aiked by M.
Bolsneuf ajtd M. |(.ag|x>sUUire, colored
Deputies, respactively from Ouadeloupe
and Martinique.
The debate that ensued ended with the

unanimous adoption of the " following
resolution

:

• The ChABiber, faithful to the tamor-
tal principles of the nghta of man, con-
densnlng all prejudices of religion, caste,
or race, solemnly affirms the absolute
eauallty of all men without distinction
of race or color, and their right to the
benefit and protection of all the laws of
the country. The Chamber coiuits'upon
tha Government to apply theae laws and
see that the necessary penalties for their
Infringement are Inflicted."
Jules Pams. Minister of the Interior,

replying to the colored Peputies. said
that the Government had applied pen-
alties, and asked them not to Insist

upon a discussion of " the very re-
gretable Incidents, as France does not
forget the services rendered by her col-
orta sons."
The Minister of the Interior added

tliat the Amerkam Covemnaeat had not
hesitated to expreaa regret • in terms
that did France the greatest ^honor.
M. Pams asked Deputy Bolsneuf, for

reasons of " high diplomacy." to drop
the subject. The Deputy said he would
not speak of questions that involved
diplomacy, but he proteste'd against the
complicity of the French military au-
thorities In these incidents. He then
read a confidential circular to French
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FEDEREMOmiSSnE

Treasury Announoes $900,>

000,000 of 4yj!{ CertiB.

RUN FROM AUa 1 TO JAN. Z

M«y m* UMd «e P«y fo* NotM,^!^
Not for TaxM er Vlctory^

Tha.pooihillty of a new Ooeennnent
note issue befi>re the end of the year
was indicated yesteiddy through an-
nouncement of a «MO,0OO,0O0 offering ot
certificates of tedebtcitneas. The an^
nouncement waa made by the FederM
Reserve Bank, in behaU of the Trea^
ury Department, wlthbat furth^ ih-
formaUon than that the certlflcalfcs
would be exchangeable for' notea if my
were put out.
The ceiOlficatea will -be known as

Series A. bearing itrtarsst of 4^ -per
cent, from Aug. 1, IMS, to Jan. 2. I92».
Tha paper will not be acoeptahle in
payment of tAxaa or on Victory tioan
subscriptions.
" These carttfloatea." said a .statement

by the Reserve Bank. " will, however,
be accepted at par with adJugUnent of
accrued Interest In payment on the sub-
scription price when payable on any
notes that may hereafter be offered for
subscription by the United States after
the offerini; %ai before the maturity of
the certific«teB of Series A, now opea
for subscription, provided the subscrip-
tion price ot such notea be payable on or
before the maturity of the certiflcmes
of Series A."
TreastU7 certificate* of b>debte<tne<H

of Serl«i GH, maturins Aug. 12; of Se-
riee OJ. maturing Sept. S^ and of Series
SK. maturing Oct. 7 next, will be ac-

cepted a» par with an gdjustment ef ac-
crued Ir^erest in payment for any eer-
tUtcate* •of Beria* A. ISCS.

HO CAMFAIGM TO SELL
^^EXT FEPmif HOfES

tte Qfferei t9 FbvHcid l^r

stitatwM—FMk Wm U§
FermUtei t» May.

fpecte] to rfta Iftm Terfe Time*.
WABHlna'TON. JBly ».—The otter of

a new aeries of. oerttflcatss of indebted-
ness was accepted here as making It

practically certain that the Oovemment
|roul# offer another note issue before

0»Duar7, 1920. Senator Smoot has said
Vh^ the Qorenitnant will have to sell

from four to six billion dollars of such
short term notea within tiie next year
or eighteen months- They probably
would carry about the same Interest as
the last issue of 'Victory notes, the prin-

cipal being iMiyable In four to five yeara.
There artU be the difference, however,
that a popular campaign aucfa at niarke4
the last 'Victory Loan w)U not be staged,

the notes being offered for sale to finan-

cial Institutions, the public being per-

mitted, bjit not asked, to subscribe for
them a^ a patriotic duty. Secretarjy
Glass's announcement follows:
"The Secretary of the Treasury,

under the authority of the act approved
Sept. 24, 1917, as amended, offers for
subscription, at par and accrued inter-
est, through the Federal Reserve Banks.
Treasury certificates of indebtednese.
Series A 1D20. dated and bearing inter-
est from Aug. 1, 1818, payable Jan. i,
li>iO, with Interest at the rate of 4%
per cent, per annum.

" Applications will be received at the
Federal Reserve Banks.
" Bearer certificates, without coupons,

will be issued in 'denominations of $C00,
fl.OOO, gS.OOO, tlO.000. and gliW.OOO.

" If any notes should be offered for
subscription by the United States after
the offering and before the ma/lurity of
such certificates, and the subscription
price of such notes be pay'able on or be-
fore the maturity of such certificates,
then such certificates will be accepted at
par. with adjustment of accrued interest.
In payment on tha subscription price,
whin payable, of any stich notes sub-
scribed for by and allotted to holdere of
such certificates. The certificates of
this series do not bear the circulation
privilege, and will not be accepted in

WS $100,000,000

STAPARDOIL ISSOE

Oenttaraed from Pafe If Celvnia I.

officers attached to the American Army,
setting forth how American opinion did
not tolerate " familiarity between whites
ind blacks."
" 4nd it Is American that wants

tipague of Nations!" interjected

Charles Bernard, a Deputy from the

•• The circular was not signed by 'Wil-

son," shouted; Deputy Mayeras (So-
cialist, from the Seine) in reply to M-
Bernard. ^

• ABMT FOR mCXICO.
The Question, "It w* should enter

Mexico, hour big an armyr' la dlscusMd
in the Maga«fn« Section of Tllji Kew
York Times tomorrow.—Advt-

been wont to sqpply stockholders with
much information about it eamsngs'iiLnd
physical condition. For this reason
especial Interest Is atti^ched to the bal-

ance sheet, as of Dec. 81, 1B18, which
was made public yesterday, the first to
be Issued since * the. old Standard Oil
Company was dissolved In 191g. The
figures follow:-

AJBSKT8
Value of plant '.....1348.827,831.93
Stacks In other companies...... 3^,000,448.64
Gov. bonds, other
invextmants •03.492.348.77

InvantoriM JSaSOS.ZSO.iS
Accounts r*celv...l9l.320.0e.V90
Cash M.80t.851.M

41&47».l«7.4fl

Total assets t881.314.MS.»4

Ac'nU payabIe..Hie.81«,714.77
Marina ins. res, 11,967,238.44

ia8.77S,e43.»

Nst vslue *S62,M3,02S.S1
NOMINAL LIABIlirlKS.

Csplta! stock <S8,3.t8.300.(IO
Reseri'B for annuities 493.3IS.84
Surplus, including ressrve for
worklog capital 463.712.409.»7

Total , »S42,B4S.038.81

The company''s earnings were also dis-
closed in a letter to stockholders, which
Chairman Bedford issued yesterday. In
1917. when Federal income and excess
profits taxes absorbed a large part of

Year.im .

IBIS .

iei4 .

1815 .

HUB .

1917 .

1818 .

g»,10T.St>7.04
4&.Si)l,S6a.40
31.4fi7.a34.i7
•0,7Tr.34S.."M
70,79V,O»>.17
80,785,941.04
67.283,784.89

the profit, the free Income appHcahle to
dividends amoiinted to more than |80
per share of stock ; the year before it
was In excess of 870 per share, and In
1918, with war taxes heaviest, a balance
equal to $57 per share was left at the
end of the year. A record of earnings
before and after deducting the Federal
taxes is presented In this table:

Earnings Kynlngs
Before Deducting .After Dcdhcting
Federal Taxes. " iVderal Taxes.
$30,387.-17.37

...- 4«.lS8.BK&.oe
81.79S.849.B3
41.8)W,92Z.73
72,428,692.38

....10a,7M,S(l8.91
101,814,143.84

The company has paid $20 per share
in dividends since 1912, amounting to
819,667,600 in each year, except 1913,
when an extra disbursement of 840 a
share was made, representing cash re-
turned to the company's treasury from
subsidiaries which had received ad-
vances. The payment to stockholders
in 1913 was ?.'*.0O2.9S0.
In the circular notifying stoclcholdere

of the special meeting on Aug. i5 the
resolutions of the Directors regarding
the proposed Increase in the capitaliza-
tion brought out the faot that an agree-
ment had been entered into with J- P.
Morgan A Co. to pay the bankers
a commission of 1 per cent- of the par
amount of the stock to be offered for
subscriptlon-
Wlien asked yesterday if it was ex-

pected that nil of the stock would not
be subscribed br I>re8ent holders of the
common stock both Mr. Bedford and
Mr. Teagle smiled and referred to the
fact that In such an eventuality the
bankers would take the unsubscribed
stock- The actual amount of stock
which will be offered to shareholders-of
record Aug. 15 will be »98.a38,3«0. , This
would make the bankers' compensation
for underwriting tha issue total 8963.-
883.30.

pannent of taxes or on Victory .L>Q^
»ie»e« iljiMiai

•• The right !• Tmumt -to reject any
gub»;rlnUon and to alBl legs than tM
aaoiMif 0< certificates MPUed for .aai] -to

dosB the subecripVlons aXanir time WHJi-
om aoUce. P«yn>ent at i»ar and acofued
l^t^eet for certificates allotted must be
n*de on or before Aug. 1, IftM. or on
later aUoUnent. A,Uer allotinent ud
upoa payment Federal Reaerve Banks
may Issue Interim rcceipU pending .fle-

llveiy of the defliUtlve oerttflcatM. Any
qualified depositary wUl he permitted to

maBe payment by credit for cettlfl^tes
allotteSTo it for Itself and JU cxtirtoito^'

up t/) any amount for which it slwll M
quaifled in rxcrss of exl»«ng deposits,

when so notified by Federal .»«•«"»
panJlJi. TreasurycertifIcates of Indebt-
tdaeiis of Series Vm. maturing Aug. 12;
VJ, iMbturlng Sept. 9, and 'V3C. maturing
Ocl.V 1919. will be accepted at par with
an adjustment of accrued interest in
paymfnt for any certificates!-^ the
Berle.A A ItBO. now offered, which shaU
be suiwcribed for and allotted. „ ,. .

•• As fiscal agenu of the United
State* Federal Reeerve Banks are au-
thorised and requested to recHve BUt>-

aoriptions and to make allotment In fuB;
in the order of the receipt of applicar
tlons uv to amounts Indicated by the
Secretai*y of the Treasury to the Federal
Reserve Banks of the respective dia-

tricU."

SAYS PJfcfiTYJSiWT <M flGHT.

League t* Enforce Peace AegglU Re-

publican Publicity Agaoclatloft.

In a balletin sent yesterday to lu
branches iind members throughout the

L'tlited SUXes. the League to Bnforce
Peace dedhirus that the so-called "Re-
publican Publicity Association." which
Is conducting a campaign ag&tnst the
League of .Nations, has no. authority to
speak for tlve RepttbUcan Paj-ty and does
not represent in any way the Repub-
lican natioc-al organixation.
"The Reiiublican Pid>llctt3r Assoqia-

tlon," says the statemeitt, " is purely a
private oreanlzatlon, controlled by a
few office holders and ex-offjcc holders
who Include the implacable enemies of
the Ljeague ot Nations. Its statements
represent the opinions or the ultra-rad-
ical group among the opponents of the
L,eague covenant. The Cliairman and
one of the chief moving spirits in Itie

a!<sociatlon U the Uon. Jonathan
Bourne. Jr_ erx-6enator from Oregon.
Mr. Bourne does not even represent the
majority sentiment of his own State,
where ^oth Senators, one a Repubjlcan
and -the other a I>*mQcrat. favor i^atifi-
catlon of the L,e&gue covenant. It Is

well Icnon-n that the association not only
has no authorKy lo speak for the Re-
publican Party, but through its unrea-
soning attacks on the League cjovenant
is causing serious embarrai^sment to the
RMjublican leajdere. who are 'M'P'^Plnc all
efforts to makia tbe I^eague ^ party
issue.
" The declarations issued by the Re-

publican Publicity As.<tociatlon ehow
that this organization, or rather its of-
ficers and Executive Committee, for it
has no constituency. Is ouposed to the
entrance of the United Sttrtes into any
I.,eague of Nations or other interna-
tional agreement for continuing the co-
operation that enabled ttie free na-
tions to win the war. It advocates a
policy of national aelfLshness. which the
Annerican people repudiated forever
when they entered the struggle for
world freedwn."

McBricU's
1 keatre

Ticket

Orrices
Phone Bryant llOO.

Up-town: 1497 Broadway
(Times Square West)

Down-town: 71 Broadway
Braoctae* at the Hotels Mc-

AliJin, Waldorf-Astoria, The
Wallick, 165 Broadway,

"Staodard for forty yaaKb"

fmemmm
Cut for a Trnie Pleasure WtsiU

4to £urope Mill Not Se
Sanctioned. * *.

jFOE 4X>UNTRIE8 •UNDER <BAN

Intondlng TrwwtiMa /Adviiwd to In-

quire MM to ataamahtp

Aeeomafiodattona.

Special to Tke JTetP Torje flmea.
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 2u.-An

nouncement was made by Secretary of
State XAnsing today, that passport rc-
otrlotioDS. which have been very rigid
during the war period, «re to be re-
laxed, but that for the present- it Is

not the intention to Issue passports ti
persona who wish to *o to ISuirop?
merely for pleasure. .After Nov. 1,
however, Mr. loosing explained, the
Department expects to issue passport-''
for persorui wanting to -visit Europe for
fleasure,- unless something happens m
he Interim ip render it Inadvisable to
extend the relaxation that far.
"The present restrictions," said Mr.

Lanqmg's announcement, " upon the is-
suance of passports to European
countries are to be relaxed. Heroafter.
no person desiring to visit European
tounlctes, except enemy countries and
Russia, will be required to show urgent
reasons for his or her visit, or be re-
stricted as to, age. Such person will
merely be required to show that the
object of the visit is leglUmate and
reasonable.

'• In view of the crowdii\g of trans-
Atlantlc steamships, all persons ,prqpos-
Ing to visit European countries are ad-
vised to ascertain in advance from
steamship agents whether they will be
able to obtain passage to and from

WW *<MMfB liKAJOmq XBBATKBM
»£W AmrtRDAM, 8:1:.

Pop. Mat. Today "» «AT $2

ZEGFELD F01JLIE8
,_ OH THE COOL ROOF
a* 0000 A8 TMC "foltlES"

7^Ar,i^\A 9 °Clo«i REVUE fie

;

^-ICgreia midnight FROUC
,

JME PICK OF ALL THE
ZtEBFELO BEAUTI ES

F^.^i^:T0DA^.!rro$2.a)

GE(M{GE WHITE'S
SCANDALS ^'^A

with i^x P£NMNexo>, «s oth«s, and
89—BeautWnl Scandal Mongers—BO

LIGHTNIN
QAIETY Bmtamv u 4SUi BL| Msai. TtoOv

....-J^!:2?°*» *' »:'»• l*W«l.. 2:30.

3 WISE FOOLS
CRnERIONB;wu.44U;^BL

CQRT
Todsj a Wed, 1:30.

w. 4Sa) BtfMC £TCninc» at 8 -SO.

Msta. TodAJ a Wed 2-20
SPAMISH OPEKA Oo!—Biolirf '

.

in The Windmills* & 'Dreams tii
3*

COHAN & HARRIS '«»•«' *« *

i
£ves. at 8:1ft.

Uata TodJV * Wed.. JJ5.

Tl,_ BlftMt Sueeew SIomlue "TIM Many Wie«r.- :

Royal Vafj^on^
A Omto^ O.W, om.1^.^ ,|

Henry Millera f^^'^-J^ f-^^
LA LA LUCILLEH-
€t.OBf. £n. ^'M. Hau. Tomorrow * WM.
Charles IHtUnchmm'ii L&tMt Muilcal CDmettr.

SHE'S AlJOOD FEULOW

8tt Bie
I

COOLEO BY ICEO AIR. ^
MONTH

I Jolia CMi-t Mutioal Csaodr.

LISTENLESTERi

fBurope. They are also advised; betoce
aaubmltting their applications for pass-
ports, to UKiulre of the consuU of ihf
countries wljlcli they propose to vlatt
whether they wlU be able to >faaw their
passports Wsftd therefor.
"For the present, possperta 'WHl not

•be issued to persons desiring to visit
Jniropean countries for pleasure sole-'
ly. but the department after Nov, 1
will issue passports to such persons,
unless reasons now unforeseen
the continuance of the restriction.

^ THEAT^KjAl" WOTJES.
"The Dancer," by E:dward Locke, will go

taito rehsaraal en Mend«r mder the dlcso-
tion of the fihuberts.

Amy Rloam has l>aen engaged -for a role
in " Those Who Walk in Oarknaes." aow
In rehearsal.
Crane Wilbur is th« author of a play which

Marione Itambeau will act in Oakland, Cai.,
two wealui hence. Tf play will probably
come to Broadway later.

A company is being formed to play " Tile
Five MlIIlDn " In Chloago. while the origioaJ
organization continues at tha I,yric n>eatr*
hsre.

The cast of " A Regular Feilsr " has been
augmented by Sdwln Holt, £ver«tt Butxer-
fleld. Cbsriotts Uranvlile. and MarQiret
Greene. The play will open at the Cort
Theatre on Aug. 13.

Marguerite St. John and Beatrice Miller
have been addsd .to the oast, of- ** Too Many
Husbands," coming to the Hudson ^beatrs
on Aug. 11.

ReheanMils of the .Brtgiiouae -oomedn. "The
Dashful Mert)," l>aEan yesterday, and the
play will be seen at -the bijou Theatre on
Aug. 2,^. The cast will include Ernpsl Truex,
Nancy F^ir, Gilbert Douglas. Bdwaol Doug-
las, Alexander Frank, John R. Ax^-nstrong,
Alice Owens. Alice JBelowra Cliffe, aad H.
Nelson Dickson.
" A Voice in the Dark " was played last

night in Stamford, preparatory to iia prem-
iere at the Republic next Monday, night.

CRITIOtSE B. «. T. aYSTEMe.

Kinea County Oemoo ratio Conkr^fittea

Alao intfanae .^ar4 y Canditfatea.

:^he JOng^s County Deroocrsitic Ooih-

mittee hut ndgbt In Prospect Hall,

Brooklyn, JieJd one of the shortest meet-
loas on record and t adwsed e&ndidetea
for the various nfflf :es ahti denouseed
the B. R. T. Thomas E. 'WUmot of the
Oneenpolnt I>ii^ii!t, ralsevS the «nly
voice In oppbslUonj 'to the. alate .as .an-

nounced by pemocrs.tlc I^der John'H.
I^cCooey. .He dec la, red. tbe. whole pro-
ceeding had been ^ hand picked," etnd
tlia,t Demosrats of Brooklyn bad- bo
voice in the matter.
The ^resolutions an a the names of -the

osDdldates, as prese nted by a>ea4«r Mc-
Cooey. Were then a dopted. One of .the
reaointioss denounc cs the B. R. T. in
gener^, \aiid parti< .nilarly its two-cent
transfer charge, ant I approves the action
of Mayor Hylan in^ fighting it. Another
resolution was adoj^ed pledging tiie.or-

ganization to support the cause of
freedcoi of Irelam*,,' ..

The following ca ndidatcs were indorsed
for office: Surxcrae Court, John J.
Ktihn : County t t>urt, Howard P. Nash
and Daniel J. Gj-lffin; Surrogate, Brig.
Gen. George A.. tVingate ; District . At-
tcmcy, CongrerAman John B. Johnston:
Blegister, Richjardson Webster; County
Clerk, WilUar A_E. Kelly ; S.heriff. James
J. Browne, The convention also .in-
dorsed the candidacy of Robert t:
Moran for Stesidest of the Board Of
Aldermen. ^Sg*

AMUUCA'S XYtBCHOaT TUSATBES AN^
^PfWTFR r.ARnPN iBHtWowAT ^ MU^NTER GARDEN '"SSf^ i^

MATINEE TODAY AT ,2.

SBK SBAAOK-S MtaiCAI. JOY aiBC

MO!^ aast/3. JR.

snsE
MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN IM THE^WORLO.

Sunday Night 0>ncert
' A WONDERFUL. ARRAY IJF TALENT.

HITS 'israai teekoirection or
4t;BKna-.

c\ OEBT

ENTURY GROVE. Rasf «f Cosbiry Thealrt
.Moiiais MIDNIGHT WHIRL
at 11 -JO—A OEMeAtTtqtl-^-Wwme Ool. MSO

REPUBUC THE/^il'ra:

BEG. MON. EVE.. ^JLY 28 «*«
frEsrt
42d KT.

A H. WOODS a>r«ianu
NOW

A MTW Pf^T
Bt RALEH E, DTAJI.

MAXINE ELLIOTT'
SOth. n'r-B'nr«f, Kiim.

Mats. TcKlay & Wrd..
Rachel Croihgrs'

k ,39 EAST
Blj- Cpmedj Bit.

<:MI TRP'ITT^'iutie. 44ii>. H-. er B-vay. an.oriLyDcrvi ,.]5 munea Today. 2:15.

LEW FIELDS
A LONELYROMEO

ofHla

WOVgS TO CAStWO WEXT MOWpAY,

CASINO I'way a tOth ^« .f Mnn ^•**
BMlnnlns «Wl l«on. ^„

LEW FIELDS «» "*,„togcLY

MoTga Here J?rin Tfae S^mbart TJwatta.

«IOQGVr COMEDY M>T IN MCW YORK '

Fa<^d to tha doora aX ^nrj twrformaiwa.

The Five Mitlk«i
"Brtiht comedy of the Turn to tha Blxtar.

aeliool, only with a new $l«a."—TlniM.
f VPIP Theatr*. Weal 42»I St. Krenlnci SrSO.
L.I rvit^ Matlasa T»day, a«.

CENTRAL THEATRE ^^^^'^^ *

LAST DAY-

JbdtU Sfr Tbeatjc, Jun .
W«at c^ ^'way. 2vgs.

VaTINEE TODAY,^ $2.00

Hubert GAIETIES
WMh ED WYHK—IJO Otiun

SHtlBERT *^^,^*"' OPENING
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

SEATS NOW ON SALE
MBBSBS. LSK aiKl J J sHirBEDT

V A NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

^ WHAT
• A -'-

GIRL
J'raak Tv. Eany Kelly, Sam Alb. otiwTa

and Ob. Witat a Cbonut

Rrnar)Kitr«t "t*. W. of B'waj. K»». 8:20.iiroaonurst j^^ ^^^ ^ Thun.^ 2:20.

The Thriller of Thrillers—^^
j'CRMSON AUBI
~»QME MELODRAMA."—Jouriial of Commfrca.

0001, SPOT—COUEDY HIT.

EAST IS WEST
ASTOR v^„^„^^J^BA.NT^-

1

VanrlorKitl- "th BL. E. of Bwai. En S.M.

L'tt°'..Sr^^*;d,A LTTTLE JOURNEY
WIUI Cyril Ketehttoy aod Blhel pane.

rUHTnUUOC,.^,^
Today a W«l . S;SO.

July Has No Terrors for This Ray!

«AT9:45"
Peefceti to Capaeily Every Performance!

ftotcn
Dana*
Naar
Malodraias

J

Tka Saaaas'i anaatleaal SuoaaaaOHN FERGUSON
M TSa'^'J^*'-"^ T«Iay Jc W«J. at :J0.

D^^-aL 45th. W. otB'way Et» 8:30"*~"' Matt. Today A Wad., :-»0.

The Better 'Oie
WItll DE WOLF HOPPEB

Cl TINnC W«T 4M) BT., Iraa, at %».
CiUlU'<(\JC jty^ j^„ jt ,ved. (Top ). 2-iO.

*MIPm MABEL'S ROOM"

Camels are sold •wavywrhere te
•elaatlfieanr aaalad packagaa af M
eigsnttes or tan paekasaa (206 ciga-
rettes) In a glaaalna-paper-covared
carton. Ws strongly racommand this
eartee for tbahome or office supply or
when yeu travsL

li, J. REmqiDS TOBACCO CO.
Whaitao Sal—. W. C

refreshing, the most likable ciga-

rette you ever smoked. You can
prove that! Simply compare
Camels puff-by-puff with any
cigarette in the world at any price I

Put quality, flavor and cigarette
matimfaction to the utmost test!

Made tomeetyourtsste,Cameb
never tire it, no matter how liber-

ally you smoke them I The ocpert

blend ofchoice Turkish and choice

Domestic tobaccos makes Camels
delightfiil—so full-bodied, yet so

fisfficinatbiglysmooth and meUow-
mild. Everytimeyoulightoneyou

get new and keener enjoyment!

Freedom from any unpleasant

cigaretty after taste or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor makes
Camels as nniisiial as they are
enjc^able.

In fiKt, Camels appeal to the
most fastidioussmoker in so many
new ways you never will miss the

absence of coupons, premiums or
gifts. You'll prefer Caxnel
QuaUtyl

SL E W 1 a H N «,0« i

UTtk St aB< Aaiitareaai Arall.O*.
TO-MieHT, tM O'CLOCK—OPEN AIR.

MAX ROSEN
VIOUNIST.

GRETA MASSON
HOPRANO

'aTADiUN SYMPHONY ' ORCIiESTRA.
ARNOLD VOLPE. CMidualar.

Is Csaa sfgala cancan tskaa plana in Onat
Hall. 140th St. and Coannt An.

OCEAN GROVE

AUDITORIUM mm *"3
tuacHA

ELMAN
Ticgarg AT BOX qiTKM. 8a« to ti

GREENWIOI "JSa? !£>'<•• 8:45.

VlLL\GEltoLLlES
mUl BXSSIK McOOT DATia. JAMXS WATTS Sad

-10 JWKHW AMXtBia- MODlBU.
( MINVTES rifm *iO gt. (Itb XL a ftb Aa.)

Ttt> Aaa. Suhwor te ChrUtaplaar 8L
i:lS. MATIWEa VODAT AT S3«.

HOTEL

l&t^ttsxtx

BROAD'WAT.
85TH TO«TH 8T8.

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR,

Traniioit Rates for Eidter One or Two Penons.

Room and Prhate Bath, $4 & $5 Per Dan;.

Parlor. Bedroom. Path. $5 to $8 Per Day.

Akw Bultea 2, S. 4 A Roems. 1 or S Batlis. with egceptiooany

large cloasts, to rent on yearly lease, fumlsbed or ucfumlstaad.

Restaurant of Jrlighesl Sundaxt] at Attractive Prices.

TO-VAT—40WBKRN CHICKEV BINITEB
JVBT A8 MAMMY VeSS> XO COOK JUT

Fonnerly the 'Famous Hoifbrau

QUAINTEST PLACE IN AMERICA
30di Street and Broadwe^

W«ede^iul Lunch—Excellent Table d'Hote
^BNiiFPIf DANCUiO AJW WCSIC

y^

Wn. S:». StATIS.-ES TonAT AT 230.

STEEH£CHASEFOR K U NK U N
Ayp

TONIGHT. CARNEGIE HALL
8 :t1I—COMCEBT. m

no PLATERS.
UJSHrt. MltfgJJ.'B KXI-L FlUHTSMIJAZZ BAND

j-opalar Prlcas—60c. ggc. »l-0*.

Laew*. A««ricaB Roof i^^): f.».-?
BABT.
' "Ofc.

"tepare Sieal'.AU Saeta

HaiTia. 7 Other AeU. |»«.g».«a

PAUSADES AMUSEMENT PARK
f^'ar'^T. SURF BATHING NOW
/XXJUMWA"'

<:th.
Twlca DaUr. Foi>. Pries*

PEEK-A-BOO
Ali-Suoraet absM.

MOTION PICTURES.

Kyra

Music

Spectacle

GifU

Dancing

"£» COHAN THCATRt
TWICX DAILT, tV> arid S-M
D. W. GRIFFITH i^mr
Urn, » » .^ .

^^

ON THB
Kyra and Dancing Grb

Pit TgE gTACa.

^^ Broadway "'^"" "**"' "^
»| • A.nv«aLrvirair CwiWnnoua, Neoa to

YANKEE DOODLE M BERLIN

BATraMCBEAUTTES -'"-

Ki
VOLI • Wife.'"Tlie Better

£r«Ba. aaonMCOawer.
KtVOU OfcCHM^U
viriAir MARnSTte

"f iiiMi^iia
~

PletttrU.1. Sololwta.
MAi.Tp aaaim*tuM

Ql ALMA RUBENS V-rVr'^KJl. Ala. GneMr VAHaiVILL?
KABgAIM VAX. TO-OAT * TOWW

SSe a a>e. Including 'Tax.

PLazA. MABEL MOKaCAN-D'

J A«
6>tti8L

"" li"**'* •'wT'Trha tea
Bsnls ef Chsaaaias is Its WsiM.-~7 .^.-^ » a iii^aaiw *w yarn lasns.

SI HAND 3%ia.**^a-— siaat. *^ ar»a»a aiwaasTaa
f »- ai V L .TL.^.- a aaaf

SePHETUCKffi
I» PABADHK BOOM

aasj "Kaiaalag, • i)Bi <9is>lag.

Served In Paia<UM Been. < to •

DANONG
Xbe .Oaiilae* A»e|t

iBoof 4iiiacde».

Until Yow Visit

REISENWEBER'S
'Voa Haven't Seen Kew Tork.
nilnmtss Oicle stt aath at.

7"<iii miam. •«>, up-to^mlt hoUl.

sifaiafanf in lb* very centre of the

ezdtuive Wal Side, kat for leate

Swieiof J orZRooaii
to m numif as requked
Lbteaccplionsble Service wilb

HoBfJike Surround ingt

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Juit ELast of Broadway

—Comfort—LocatioB—Seftosneat— >

nrtli ATanne a* SOth Bti eet
Facing bcaattfat Ceateal raric

asAeocraJted and refumialied tliroughout.
Large and Smalt Sultea to JUeaiaa.

auperiar A.ccoimnodaiioaa for
Trsnstenu and Tourists.

riiriinMsasir-ifrflnn PbsiMStM

HOTEL NEWTON
2328 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95d) St*.

BDBWAT EXPRESS AT SSTH BT.

RATES :Sui^e. $130 10 $4.00 a dar.
Do»ble. $2JX» «. $5i» a imr.

«as4
-

A
m «r.'«t*«

<Bflf£rr 3Hotcw
, Luaefaeoikj
alse a la

a zs
AftanOQO

l^^eet IJarnee

vHlttS Oelect hotels
special Summer Rates

RESIDENCE for WOMEN
Boom auid meals, gu week-
ly DP. Aoom with batb,
OMals, »IB weeUr np.

HOTEI,

UTLEDGE
Lerington Av. at 30th ^St
Alto dnlrable aeoommodationt of
r«Mu wlthtttit naals *l.aO dav us,

MODEftN—HOMEUKE—ACCESglBLE.—Mfa— I a 1 I III I I It
»urfiH*e cars at door, ttm^
Teol«nt to 'bmi -and sobwajr.
Novr i>«Idv compl«t«lr sa-
tomdl^ rcnoratad and mod-
emla^. , Suites of Is S and
8 roonu and tMUh* 400 up
per room,

BOTELSHT O N
Madison Ave. at 93r^

We eatier to a discriminate clientele
eailr. AU lacae outsidr zooois. sobm
wlUi magnificent vlea,B of Central
Parik.

14tb Street sear Fourth Ave

titfa lslMm«!.

CLOVER TEA SHOP '^l-J^^^
*'*•

KilablisUed UI2 CluMtd Huodajt.
BreakUsu 40-Mc; lAiueb, Q0-75c: DtiuiMr. $l.-$l.a6.
Uodar Sain* M^r.aymetu as Uie HOi^ <iAiil>Jtu'

Sisters Three Teashop 5Lto2*AllI!*
A U carte from 8-:>u A. M. to S P, M.

y«v gachilln braaefa. 4A& Pclham "
Now cpeo for the settvoiL.

ORANGE AND BLACK s,J"";,^
"TM« HOME Of HEAt FOOD."

Tnr atv Maaia-Haaa Olssar. *ia*—c-s P. M,
Claaae S»»«ay Enaolagi Darlsa Aaeaat.

WarTHE MARGUERITE ^„, ^„.„^
Claaad Sunday durios luir and A.uyniT
lAiaclMon ftStt, ATtcruoou T«a: Utauiar Jbe.

0>l*ss Disasr a»sS«>, MfaeaaaSsy ase FHgsi.

THE GREEN WITCH " ^^^ "">
1 < IC U1-U.S..I-1 "*'*-** Lunch 50c; UamatSSa

tClaaaa Satnrdasa A Sundajw. Jala a A^)
cwicKgw oiwi<ei> weiioAY amdthurmav-
TTE PICCADILLY '^Z^^^
6p«ctel CI)loktt& and Waffto I>i&&«r av»rr
iXontUy A Thursday. Dellcloua hom» cook*Bg

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. %'^^^
Laaahaaa. Dlaaar. H»ai«-aiaa« SSerlbraad. Soaaaa

A Urn aWMpUeaal r»am« «»r s»a«l»«aaa.m MaShoa
;
Aaasaik

li.aj 41« St,
ataicTLY Haae-cooKEB lumcheow. sec.

BILLY ANN.
W»»»»wrs^" »a^iM^-o^ wvfcjs WM»a'

iiEATHERWELL %^
luncheon

4^ Stfeau
DUlusr. (la

AFTEBWOON TEA : OH(liE«

RUSSIAN INN TaMa e'Hata
LasaSaas asS OisaH \f. TSTm BT. A la Cartf t Aftrmogn TeiiTBOoo Tea, Diiiasr. >i ,

^SSr"^' JrlSAMOVAR •o^^^'.atS^"
«»« OVUM.^^ Ciilcksa Olaoer Mon.. WeiVSIfl.

1
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'^ All the New« That'« Fit to Print."
I>VBL.ISHED EVERT DAT IN THIS TEAR
BT THE NKW YORK TIMKS COMPANY.
AsoLm S. Orhs, Publlshtr and PmMmt.

B. C. FrMck, 8«cratar>'-

KEW YORK, SATLTRDAT, JULY ». 1»I».

OFFICES: [TelcybOM Bryant 1000.]
Tlmu BuUdlns Ttm«s Square
Ttmaa Anaax. .43)1 'St.. mat of Broadway
Downtown 7 Beakman Str««C
Wall 8tre«t : Reclor Street
Hartam..2.1011 Sax-mtb Av.. near l:atti Sl

Bronx 1i,D14 TJilrd Avenua
Waahlncton Helghta S.S'J5 Broadway
Brooklyn 401 Fulton atr««t
Staten laland 93 Stu>-N'- Ph. New Brighton
Que«na 317 ^tton Street, Jamaica. U. 1.

SllMbfth H 230 Morria Av.
Hobuken 61 Second Street
Jersey City US MoB;«oin»ry Streat
Revark ' S:0 CroaJ Street
Pateraon 13 Park Avenue
^aaMiKCTOS i » RiKKs Bullrtip*
Cuicioo r. 1303-1304 Tribune Building
•r. Ixicis. . .'. . .813 Ulofee-Oemocrat Buildlnc
D»t»OIT 4Ki Fnrd BtllldlnB
6*.N Fumaaoo 742 Market Street
gKATTia 7 1302 U C. Smilh Building
LuNDOX. 12 Sadiaburv Square. E. C.
P^kua An Matin, t Boulevard I-oi»aonnl«ra

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
»WO CE.NTS in Metropolitan Dla'trlct. <50-
mlle radiua.) Three Centa within 200
mtlas. Four Centa elaewhere. Sunday.
Flv» Centa CKy; Seven Centa elaewhere.

Ban or MlMUslpol ajxr. One Six Una
By Mall, Postpaid. Y»ar. Montha. Month.

DAI1.T * SUNDAY fU.M tH.O* $tM
One week, J5c.

CaILT only. J... t.M 4.S0 OS
One week. 30c.

BTNDAY only 3.M 1.75 JO
SUNDAY only. Canada «.00 3J!S . J5
To all polnta weat o{ the Mlaalaslppl River
add fl per year tor daily or dally and'
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of the SUte ftmda would, of course,

b« Inadmissible here—tbouxh we have

heard In the last ye»r or two of Amer-

ican public scho<d8 U «rhich German

t3 about the only l«nstu«e known to

teachers and pupils. Such gruaranteas

would also perpetuate the forelfn-

langruafe press.

But no racial group la America has

any reason or right to claim privi-

leges such aa are provided in the

Polish treaty, since they are all re-

cent immigrants who of their own

choice came to a country which had

lt!i own Institutions and used the E^ng-

lish language. The racial minorities

of Eastern ESirope have dwelt along-

side other peoples. Intermingled be-

yond any hope of complete separa-

tion, for hundreds and sometimes

thousands of years. For.' example,

there is no doubt that the Czechoslo-

vbJcs win give these minority guaran-

tees to the Germans In Bohemia. But

if Germans from Saxony and Prussia

and Bavaria, discouraged bv the burs-

den of the indemnity, should migrate

: into Czeohoslovaliia to the number of

I hundreds of -thousanas they would

' have no right to stich guarantees:

i and if that should happen the Cxecho-

i Slovak Government would undoubtedly

I be supported by the League of Na-

i tlons and by the principal allies in

1 differentiating between the old Ger-

I mans and the new. 1 >
I

granting general banking prtTllegea la

addition to the particular function of

ftoondng foreign tn4»- If tb« Sen-

ator from North DakoU had firan any

sign of tiifonnatlon on the subject he

would have dAne better for blmaclf

and the country.

Too many adopt th* practle* of

SHspicioua Inquiry Into motives be-

cause it Is so easy, and because the

more Ignorant think that it ahofra

wisdom and public spirit. Senator

E:dgb mildly replied to Mr. Oronha

that the bill he Introduced had.^een

prepared by <»unsel for the Federal

Rescfve- Board,, and that the board

Itself had approved the bill generally,

with small changes. Here the op-

-position to the bill may be allowed to

rest, for Senator Gronna can make no

headway with his lack of Infoirmatlon

opposed by the Federal Reserve

Board's leadership. The plan of firing

first, and finding out afterward, should

not be encouraged In lawmakers of any
degree, and Is objectionable as the

rank of the meddlers rises.

flxlnf our eiutoma a«eordtnc to prtn-

cIpU rAthor than latarMU.,

Fbr that reuon this ta a tad yeM-

for North DakoU to sunrut that our

eontln«Dtal tariff ralatlons ahan bo

•etUed with preferaDco to that lnt«r-

estlng State, add with aocendary o6a-

Ideratlon aa to how they concern tht

country in ganaral and the Dominion

also as a whole. If tiie admission of

Canadian wheat wUl cheapen food in

a fair and normal market for that

commodity, the claim of protecUoy aa

a continuation of the guaranteed price

tMs year will not make a strong aj>-

I>eal to thoae eating dear food. North

Dakotans must look for their solace

to their profits under the guarantee

and to their gains from their social-

istic enterprises.

MINORITY GOARAICTEES.

Ifr. Louis Marshall's praise of

the formula for guaranteeing the re-

ligious and lingtilstlc rights of racial

minorities in the States of Eastern

Europe, a formula which' has already

been written into the treaty with

Poland and will be employed in re-

' spect to other States as well, points

out very clearly the advantages which

It provides. Of course, putting it Into

a treaty is a very different thing from

getting it enforced, as the experience

of the Rumanian Jews since 1878

shows well enough; but ther« Is

gtx>d reason to hope that In most

cases, not impossibly in all, the

minority guarantees will be carried

out in good faith by the nationality

dominant in each State.

For the great strength of the ar-

rangement is that it is reciprocal.

Poles grant to Lithuanians in Poland

the rights which will be enjoyed by

(Poland In Lithuania. The Rumanians
of the Tlmok Valley will receive from

the Serbs the same consideration that

Serbians in the Banat of Temesvar

-wlU get from the Rumanians. Hardly

a nation in Eastern -Europe can vio-

late Its promise without calling down

the threat of retaliation upon people

, of its own race living under alien

rule; and this should l>e a strong

guarantee of fair dealing, particularly

after a few years have pa.ssed and the

hatreds -of the war are beginning to

die down. And the Interests of the

dominant race have been si^feguarded;

the formula has been well drawn, so

aa to accord to the national govern

ieent full rights to in.sist on loyaity

'^and patriotism from the racial minor

tties.

It, would be absurd to deny tha} the

plan contains i>oss!biIitie3 of trouble

bjjt for the reasons given above there

is hope that these possibilities will not

be realized. And without such guar-

' Mitees. there would be not only the

popsibllity but the certainty of trouble

—much and continual trouble over ex-

tensive territories—which would be

almost certain In time to embroil the

nations of Western Europe. The
peoples whose relations are regulated

by the new plan are going to live to-

gether, are going to have to live.jto-

gether. Jn times past some of them
have striven desperately to denation-

alize the minorities within their bor-

ders, and '^ave only intensified racial

hatred. The results of the -Hjar have
made national unity more necessary

than ever fen- the small nations in the

unstable regions between Western Eu-
rope and Ru.isia, and tvith no uni-

Ter«al guarantee of fair treatment,

which protects not only the minorities

btlt the majorities, some of them
might be driven to try the old and

Impossible game of denationalization

once more. The present methofl of-

fers a fair and peaceful way out; It

may not work, but It is far more
likely to produce good results than a
j^ntjnuance of old conditions.

Those In this country who have

feared that our participation in this

arrangement will make it easy for

Kuropean nations to demand similar

liberties for. naturalized citizens in this

cotintry and thus make Impossible

any attsmpt at real Americanization

are somewhat unduly alarmed. Most

of the rights Included in the term
** cultural autonomy " are already

possessed by eveo'body in America.

Some <i£ them are not; the provision

for separate schools in a-hlch the

mother- fongue of the pupils Is the

language of Instruction, though- the

language of the State must also be

taught, and taught satisfactorily,

would only perpetuate a condition

which derrnan immigrants have

brought about in some parts of this

country; but- the further provision

that such «hool5 should receive part

SEARCH AND SEIZURE.

It is to be hoped. If not presumed,

that the Senate will tear out of the

i P'rohibitlon Enforcement Wll a good

many of the provisions which the

zealous Dr>-s of the House have stuck

into It. So, it Is scarcely worth while

objectiag in detail to clause after

clause of a measure whose offensive

regulations would seem more in place

in the acts of Parliament of Henrt

VIH.'s time, except that. In that

darker age, legislators sought to In-

sure the purity of the people's drink

Instead of tr>ing to take it all away

from them.

It \.as supposed that the extreme

power of search and seizure in piivate

dwellings had been cut oUt or abated,

yet, apparently, a great number of

private dwellings In this city and other

cities are not safe from search under

the bill as it stands. The officers

charged with the enforcement of the

law may enter a building in which

there Is a store. The rural Represen-

tatives seem to have had In mind their

own villages, where the proprietor of

the store may live over It, as was the

case In New York for many genera-

tions and may be still, to some extent.

New York is full of apartanent houses

of all grades, from the^most luxurious

to the cheapest, if anything is cheap

nowadays, with stores on ' the groimd

floors. Thus, any apartment house

where there is a grocery store or res-

taurant, while essentially a private

residence, or a series of private resi-

dences. Is a place where liquor may be

sold and where the vigilance of the

officers may direct their domicillary

ylslts.

As they may enter any dwellings in

which liquor is sold, and as anybody's

malice may suggest that liquor is a^
in any dwelling, perhaps the apart-

ment people have no special reason to

complain. An American's house is not

his castle If anybody chooses to sus-

pect that tht Demon is concealed

therein.

ILL-INFORMED CONGRESSMEN.
Senator Frelijighltbes is fearful

that tljere is something tineconomic

about the price of coal, and he has
Introduced a resolution asking for

information by the Interstate Com-

merce Committee of the Senate

after a formal Inijuiry. with au-
thority to summon persons and

papers for tlwfnvestigatlon. As there

are already p4ndlng the unhappy num-
ber of thirteen Investigations, this one

may be excused as " breaking the hoo-

doo," but apparently not otherwise.

The benevolent Senator wants to pro-

tect the people by punishing some-

body, but is at a loss to say whom.
The Governor of Pennsylvania had

the same happy thought last March,

and he instructed his Attorney Gen-
eral to get after the profiteers, but

with caution. Governor Spboul re-

membered that the Immediate result of

Federal intervention was an Increase

in the price of coal, and he wanted no
more through his actiqn. No action

followed, and the reason no doubt was
that Pennsylvania was more blame-

worthy than the Kederal Government

for action increasing costs and there-

fore prices of coal. The Senator from

New Jersey could satisfy his curiosity

without troubling the Senate Interstate

Commerce Committee if he would drop

a line of inquiry to Governor Sproul,

who found the subject too dangerous

to meddle with.

Senator Grojcna, North Dakota,
smells undue profits in the Edge bill

for the financing of our foreign Ifade.

" Under the crust " he fears lest the

money power Is " putting something
over " with benevolent professions,

but secret designs against the public

welfare for private gain. Accordingly,

he gave notice of his intention to file

a minority report, which perhaps Is

already written. There Is no greater

economic problem than finding the

means to supply credit for the $3,000,-

000,000 of goods which must be ex-

ported, unless the country is to be dis-

tressed by the sequel io overpro-

duction. Also the Edge bill is more
generally approved than any other

jiist now, despite the expression of

fears lest it sbotUd be too feoerous in

WARRnrO REPUBLICANS.
It' must stir the bile of Mr. Mondsli.,

the Republican floor leader, amiable

though he Is, to see Mr. Mann wel-

comed back to Washington as a peace-

maker, a harmonlzer, the magic
straightener-out of idl the Republican

^Inks. In spite of his parliamentary

abilities, legislative experience, and

his popularity in the House, Mr.

Mann is not too sublime a leader, nor

Is 'nts record about the war and one

thing and another so flawless that his

" leadership," whether real or titular,

can be Impressive to independent Re-

publicans. Between him and his fac-

tion and the Progressives there is no

love lost. The old question of enlarg-

ing the Republican Steering Commit-
tee, a Mann concern at present, is

again talked of; but would the grant-

ing grudgingly of two or four more
places on that committee do much to

soothe the nerves of the Western Pro-

gressives? Their votes the Republicans

miist have or be beaten In 1920. Con-

sequently the judicious partisans of

Mr. Man.n and " Uncle Jos " Can-

non organized the House so as to

irritate the indispensable Progressives

as much as possible. Then, all sorts

of other troubles aVait Mr. Mann's

composition. The House Republicans

are about as disorganized, ineffective,

and unhappy as the Senate Repub-

licans. They have pared down the

aviation^ appropriation to figure* con-

temptibly dwarfed compared with

those of Great Britain and- France,

inexcusably small in view of the im-

portance of aircraft In war. If Rep-

resentative Graham of Pennsylvania

Is a fair specimen of Republican opin-

ion, the Administration has even been

Indtilging in what another expert, Mr.

Hen-ry Ford, loves to call " overpre-

paredness."

The Chairman of the Naval Com-
mittee and the Chairman of the Mil-

itary Committee are said to speak

their minds very freely in pri%'ate In

regard to the curious ineptitude of the

House Republicans generally. And
vbat has become' of that 8i>ecial comr

irlttee that has been investigating war
expenditures? It thundered deafen-

ingly In Its index. It was going to

unbare monstrous enormities. It was

to pile up mountains of cam-
paign material. The country was to

shudder. Its heart was to be in Its

mouth. At present, it csn onJi- put its

handkerchief there to hide Its desire to

grin. The " dire disclosures " remain

undisclosed. Enough was said, and
much of it deserved to be said, about
Mr. KrrCHiN's House. One Is inclined

to have hind thoughts of it when one

ponders the futility of Mr. Mann's
and Mr. ^ondell's.

THE lOKSTREL JOKS.

It does not need the passing of

GcoROB Phimrosb to tell us of' the

death of that well-remembered Joj-,

the minstrel show. Several recent mu-

sical comedies have Interpolated "min-

strel " scenes, with middle mail and

end men aa of yore and row over

row of burnt-cork faces rising amphl-

theatrically above them. But the grace

of the day that Is dead never comes

back. Most emphatically, the fault

does not lie In aging risibilities, nor

I

yet in the dry-top baldness of the

I
antique minstrel jolte. The old mln-

iftrel show was wittier than the

modem Imitation, even when due al-

lowance Is made for things seen in the

dark backward and abysm of Vme;

but It was not verbal antics that made
Its memories forever golden, 'Wit la

the smallest part of your true low

comedy, an almost negligible Incident.-

The essence of comedy Is character,

the revelation of the sensitive human
ego traversed by the grim. Insensate

facts of life. Was It Georce Primrose

who told how he stole the widow's

flapjiitks while she made love to him?

It doesn't matter; Bavsrlt, ThA'TCHER.

West, or Dockbtader could have

acted the little scene as well. While

Cleopatra env^oped him In her serpen-

tine charms, he deposited flapjack after

flapjack in his tall silk hat, with wads

of butter and portions of New Orleans

molasses In between. But when he

slapped his hat on his head to go, she

clinched him in a final en>brace and

the ooze .triclded down about his ear

and upon her cheek. In his startled,

guilty eye. Love's perfidy stood re-

vealed. The thing was done with one

battered tUe, a few gestures, fewer

words, and of course with no crudely

visible widow; but the Joy of It Is still

tremulous in the midriff. Negro char-

acter has never been -warmer, richer,

more deeply delightftil, than in the old

minstrel show.

Wlio shall say why fashions in the

theatre rise so gloriously and so

lamentably cease? Clumges in ^ our

kaleidoscopic population have ap-

parently something to do -with it. The
civil war intensified interest in the

negro. Then came the Irish Invasion,

conducted by Harrioan and Hart,

whose masterpieces culminated in the

dramatic " rally " of a running fight

between shillalah and razor. The

shillalah always conquered: but its

triumph was short lived. Other things

came into favor. It is all so gradual

that one scarcely realizes what Is hap-

pening until some well remembered

favorite makes his final exit.

I

"OUR NORTHWEST FARMERS."
North I>akota has not yet made

such progress with its experiments
a» to give prestige to proposals from

that source to modify our national leg.

Islatlon for the benefit " of our
Northwest farmers." Yet that Is the

argument ui>on which Representative

YouNO, from the State which is Jeal-

ous of Wisconsin as an experiment
station in politics and economics, pro-

poses to repeal our offer of reclpittc-

Ity to Canada. To be sure. Canada has
not treated our overtures with entire

candor and comity. It alleged that
our offer of trade In 1911 was a
temptation to . turn against the em-
pire, and since then it has accepted

the offer in such proportion, and on
such articles, as it considered to its

btnefit. Now Canada is in trouble

once more because politics seems to

stand in the way of honest profit and
good neighborhood.

^

The question of better trade rela-

tions between Canada and the United'

States is more Important and n>ore
burning in the Dominion than on this

side the border, but on both sides the

question should be dealt with on the

basis of the greatest good to the
greatest number. We have no no'tlon

of telling Canada what is for Its inter-

est, and we leave It to deal with its

grangers while we deal with ours. It

is nh concern of ours If there is a
collision between the Interests of

Canada's Eastern manufacturers and
Western farmers. We have such
troubles of our own, but our troubles

are less closely connected with polit-

ical and trade connections overseas.

When our tariff bothers us we do
not haT« to considef..'lt3~Telatlons to

imparlal prefsren^^and this tlma we
shall come pearer than even^befora to

eluded tma the Park 7 Open the door

to ono tntrodar, of. however praise-

worthy Intentions, and you can hardly

aAait it against a long train of follow-

ers; against an unending series of

commercial and advertising projects,

cleverly disguised at first, perhajm,

under the cloak of humanity and the

public weal.

It is true, as Justice Lccb says, that

n^useums and ao on may be established

and have been established by law in

the Park. None the less, tliat legal

authorization and that establishment

was' a mistake. The Metropolitan

Museum of Art, noble aa It Is, sm>uld

have been outside the Park, which is

not the place foe. great buildings; none
of Its space should have been suriren-

dered for building purposes not ob-

viously absolutely necessary to the

right functioning of the Park. Be-

cause the Metropolitan Museum Is

there, the friends of the Park are con-

tinually forced to fight against the In-

troduction of other buildings. Instead

of relying upon a bad precedent let

us avoid setting a new precedent,

which cannot fall to be an encourage-

ment for new and imending attempts

to Invade the Park.

As the counsel for the plaintiff In

the taxpayer's suit said, arguing that

the lease by the Park Commissioner
was an Illegal act, involving a wast^
of public property

:

It will not aid In but will Impede
and materially hinder the beneficial
use of Central Park by the public and

'

people of the city, and will not con-
tribute to but will detract from the
use and enjoyment of the Park by the
public, and will diminish the oppor-
tunity of the people to use and enjoy
Central Park a.' a place of re.sort,

amusement, recreation, and exercise.

It Is disappointing to find a culti-

vated and an accomplished man like

Park Commissioner GALUkTiN meekly-

following the opinion of his predeces-

sor and other public officers who hold

that the Safety Institute's use of the

Arsenal " would be to the great ad-
" vanta8;e of the people of the city

" and would enhance the use of the
• Park by them and add to the enter-
" talnment, recreation, and education

of those who frequent the Park."

Fill the Park with moving picture

shows and vaudeville theatres and
cabarets and you would enhance the

use of the Park for purposes abso-

lutely contrary to the use for which It

Is designed. Loose employment of

such words as " entertainment,"
" recreation," " education " may
serve to cover a multitude of sins

against the right use of the Park.

As for the Arsenal, th^ proper use

of it is to. tear it down.
''

^u« Aa/J.«/.

queetlon not hastily to be decided. To
observers who ara neither arlatoi^s nor
officials of the Post Offiea Department
It seems tiard that' ths former, rather
than the latter, should not be allowed
to decide as to the relation between
weather and flying. On the other hand,

'

there Is something to be said for the
department's contention that men who
voluntarily undertake the pertormance
of a task that' has ' Incidental dangers-
must not recoU from facing them.
It Is a fact, as the rebellious aviators

say, that4ihlp Captain*- sometlmea delay
departure from port because of storm*,
using therein their own judgment rather
than that of their employers. The anal-

ogy, however, 1* not aa close as It

might tte, and In case the owner* and
the Captain* disagreed aa to the rasaon-
ablenes* of delay, the Captain who
wouldn't go out protMibly would find

himself promptly replaced by one who
wa* lea* cautlou*.

The desartment *eeins to make a
*trong point when It call* attentioh to

the fact that other aviator* took the

air when the two mail carriers refu*ed

to do it. But again the argument Is

not conclualve, for the question of Iruet-

worthy machine* arises, and there is a
difference between a brief flight with a
poaaenger w-illing to pay for a new
sensation and a long Journey over a re-

gion where landing place* are not

numerous or easy to find in a fog. In

war aviator* obey -orders, always, tut

the^ order* even In war sometime* took

consideration of the weather. In peace

more regard for the aviator's life might

reasonably be expected.

RIGHTS IN SHANTUNG.

By the Lease Given to Gennany Rights in the Pro-vince Were Nof

Transferable.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Criticism

Comes
Too Late.

THE PROPER USE OF PARKS.

Friends of the legitimate use of

I>arks must regret the refusal of Mr.

Justice Lues of the Supreme Court

to issue an Injunction to restrain

Park Commissioner Oaixatin and the

Safety Institute of America from ex-

ecuting a lease whereby the institute

la to have the tise ot the Arsenal

Building in Central Park, on certain

conditions, for the exhibition of safety

appliances. Justice Lccb also dis-

missed a taxpayer's suit brotight for

the same purpose. There will be an

appeal to the Appellate Division,

where. It is to be hoped, the resist-

ance of the. Parks and Ilayground As-

sociation and many public-spirited cit-

izens to what they regard as an un>

warrantable ancroachment, likely to

be a precedent for worse encroach-

ments upon the Park and further di-

versions to the detriment and public

purposes, will be sustained.

With all respect we cannot follow

Justice Lues In his theory of the law-

ful and proper uses of the Park. It

is true that a restaurant In a public

park is recognized by law as a proper

use. This is t>ecause a restaurant is

a convenience or necessity to visitors

to the park. It Is for the general

public advantage, and In an ancillary

and subordinate way contributes to

the common enjoyment and proper use

of the t>ark. How can a special exhi-

bition, such as the Safety Institute

projects, be deemed to be either a con-

venience or necessity for the discharge

of the proper functions of the Park?

If a safety appliance show, why not

an automobile show, in which there

would be. undoubtedly, a keener and
an almost universal public interest?

The restaurant may be regarded as a

suitaUe and coasonant adjimct to the

objecU of the Park. If safety appli-

ances are there to be exhibited, what
Is to prevent the Installation of any
sort of commercial machinery and de-

vice? 'If the humane motives of the

Safety Institute are to be held suf-

ficient grounds for housing Its appli-

ances In the Park, how are other

humanitarians, philanthropists, In-

vantors of appUancsa for saving Ufa or

limb or vnmaOat ^ccMaata. to b» agtr

As reported by The
Tribune, Bcbest Cnus,
who presided at the meet-
ing held in Llederkrani
Hall this week for the

purpose of raiatng funds with which to
relieve distress In Germany, expressed
In regard to the speeches then' made the
regret that a sensible German-.-\mer-
Ican naturally would feel. Such a Ger-
man-American would feel that regret In

about the same degree wh(;ther he
wa« merely a German who happened to

be living In the United States or
whether he was an American who hap-
pened to be of German birth or descent.
In either case a sensible German-Amer-
ican would realize, as Mr. Ciujs re-

vealed he did, that it was a grave mis-
take, a tactical error of the mo^t se-

rious sori, to antagonize and defy the

prevailing and unchangcabli: sentiment
of this country by vehement proclama-
tion of grief for Germany'* defeat, of
determination In all possible w-ays to re-

establish and extend German Kultur In

America, and of resentment again.nt the

few and mild restrictions which ^ere
ImsKMcd here during the latter i>art of

the- war on those ' whose Inclinations

were, or might reasonably be suspected

to be, toward helping the itatlon's ene-

mies.

All this Mr. Cnxis evidently »ee»,

but hi* clearness of vision is strangely

and deplorably belated. A* presiding

officer at the Llederkranz meeting he
could and should have silenced the
speakers who so obviously lacked his
own wisdom. As soon as they began
to exploit their own Imaginary griev-
ances and those of Germany, he could
have warned them of the harm they
were doing to all German-Americana,
and It is just posslbje that in this way,
though he might not have changed many
optnlons, at least ht would have con-
vinced those present that their tirades,
besides being in the worst of taste,

were intolerable for reasons of the most
practical sort.

Oermany
Has No

Qrievsnce.'

It is perfectly compre-
hensible, of course, and
need provoke no criti-

cism, that Americans
who have relatives in

Germany should be deslroua to as*lst

them in their present difflcultle*. 'What

is not ' pomprehenslble is that anybody
living In the United States, no matter
what hi* origin, ahould say or believe

that in beginning the war a* she did,

and conducting it a* *he did, Oermany
^wa* an>ahing except a criminal nation.

An object of pity in her colossal woe* she
well may t>e, like any other grievous

limer, but to pity and help her people

Is one thing ; It Is quite another. It I* a
*harlng of her guilt, to declare her pun-
ishment undeserved and to denounce
those who in ab*olut» justice are inflict-

ing it.

Certainly It is not true to say, a* was
said repeatedly at the Lliderkranz meet-
ing, that " the American press has lied

about Germany." The part of our press
properly called American told the truth
about Oermany, so far aa It was attain-

able, and It was more than generous,
while the war was on, in letting Ger-
many plead her o«-n cau*e in it* columns.
In so doing the American pre** undoubt-
edly printed more than a few " lie* about
Germany," but the known fact* made
the He* *o obvlou* that they deceived
nobody.
The German-American who .claim* to

have BUftered wrong at the hand* of his
neighbor* simply thow* that he I* a'to-
gether German, and not an American
at all. He al*o aliows that he Is more
German- than the Germans in " the old
Fatherland." for those German*, or aft
least moat of them, have now turned their
animosities In other directions than to^
ward America—toward their former
Kaleer. for in*tance, and against hi*
military aatelllte*.

Whether or not the
Even Airmen mail-carr>-lng avia-

Resort tor* were justified

to the Strikel •". •''"""ng beca-uae

reinstatement was
refuaed to two of their number who had
haen discharged from tha serriee Is a

ROADS AND FRUIT TREES.

Possibility of a Township Arboretum

with School Connections.

To t\t Editor of Tht Xew York Timtt .-

Til* New Tobk Tores render* im-

portant service to a great cause when It

call* editorial atUntlon to the misuse of

the average roadside and plead* for

practical and aesthetic handling oC the

opportunity, £lach township In America
has in this land an opportunity for the

establishment of an arboretum of rare

and beautKul trees and shrub* for the

benefit of every p««ser-by. Artistic

treatment of even the most unsightly

roadside, not to speak of portions

capable of picturesque handling, would
work a transformation in any township

and set an example for all the. farms
and homesteads in the region. The trim-

ming a»-ay of unsightly decay, the

covering of bare spot.-i, the cleaning up
of mosquito-haunted pools, w-ould be but

the beginning of the good work. The
setting out of ornamental tree* and
shrubs might easily bring directly to t^e

roadside superb specimens of all our
native growth*, together with many fine

exotics, all carefully marked (where

doubtful) with both popular and scien-

tific names, as in tiie finest arboretum
in the land.

Of course nothing after this fashion

can be brought about without a trained

man or woman on the job. In many
cases it would bo wise to connect up
such a development with the local public

school system, securing some person fit-

ted to give instruction concerning grow-
ing things to each grade-room for one
hour a week during thctTlntcr months,
and utilizing the other months for out-
door work along the roost practicable
lines, partly in school gardens and part-

ly In fr>adslde improvement. In connec-
tion with the educational program a con-

vocation week for general as well as for
school instruction might be held, bring-
ing to the town or village specialists

along various lines of arboriculture. The
children would attend, take notes, and
write essays. The whole community
would be stirred.' Other plan* might fit

other circumstances, but thi* one har-
monises with the present day develop-

ments and at once give* the efforts for

roadside improvement a solid connec-
tion with town affairs. It al»o makes
the children the guardians of the public
welfare.

In your editorial comments and in the

various responses of your corre."ipondents

mention seems to have been confined to

ornamental and fruit trees, leaving out
of mind what might prove a most Im-
portant adjunct to any township, a .ou-

perior grade ot nut-bearinc trees often

hardler-and requiring less car^ than any
other type. Here we have In this north
temperate zone the generally available
hickory, (a very handsopie tree.) the
butteitnut, and the black walnut, &» well

as the chestnut, (wherever the blight is

not prevalent.) To these might be added
the hardier specie* of "EnglUh" wal-
nut and the i>ecan. All sorts of experl-
inents could be tried, with startling dis-

coveries possible.

In, this particular the writer wishes
to make a plea for the beechnut. A high
grade quality of this nut might easily
be made a delicious article ot food. The
beech tree, well grown, is an object of
great beauty. In Europe extensive ave-
nues of them are found and the frtilt

carefully conserved. Many a township
could' easily handle along it* roadsides
10,000 noble beeches and aa many hick-
ories, not to apeak of a large sprinkling
of other nut trees and shrubs, all of

them largely .taking care of tbamaelves.
Elach town or county could hav* Its own
nursery for fostering a high grade of
nut tree* and shrubs.

~

We have much tu leam'-fron> other
countriea. and Countea* von Krockow'a
,plea for tha fruit tr** Is net so im-
practicable a* you *eem to think. .Tapa-

nese cheirie* are famous the vrbrld over
for the beauty of their flowers and
foliage. Community spraying would at
once change the possibilities of fruit
raising and lessen the number of de-
cayed orchards of which you speak.
Many a township might easily become
famous through the communal fruit it

might ral.'ie along Its roadsida and in-
duce Its farmers to take up as »-cll.
.vending to the markets only the perfect
fruit and presei-ving the rest In market-^
able form. A farmer, observing a dozen
fine Baldwin apple trees on the road-
side by his place bearing a full harvest
of perfect fruit, will not long resist the
temptation to try some over his fence. -

HE.MRT WOODWARD HCLBERT.
Groton. Conn., July 22, 1919.

»r TS TOnrO CHAI7,

r* fk« Ktritor of Th* Sew York Timet:
In discussing the ao-called Shantung

settlement one must not forget to em-
lA>a*ize the legal aide of the que*tlon,
which alone will be sufficient to show
the justification for Its complete re-

vision, to say nothing about Its being a
flagrant \-lolatlon of the principle of
justice and international morality.
The -ninety-nine-](ear lease of-Kiao-

Chau given to Gennany under the
treaty of 189S was personal to the
grantee Government, since It concerned
a pleoe of administrative territory, not
of mere landed property. Under the
deed of conveyance the lessor's sovereign
rights were expre*sly j-wserved during
the period of the tenancy. Moreover, it

wa* stipulated in Article 'V. of the Klao-
Cbau agreement that (Germany should
engage " at no time to aublet the terri-

tory leaaed from China to another pow-
er." Accordingly, there could be no
question of alienation, assignment, or
subletting of the territory so leased,

e.'^peclaily when the lessor is uiiwilllM^

to make such conveyance.
So long as the treaty of 1S9S remained

In force, (^rmany, a* a lessee, could not
transfer tlio territory in question to a
third power) nor could C:!hina. as a les-

*or, grant the same to Japan under
agreement of any form subsequently
made with the latter . without violating

the treaty stipulation. Therefore, the

Japanese demands of 1915, Insisting on
the transfer of the German privileges In

Sl^ntung, were necessarily a violation

of Uie treaty right, as then China was
still a neutral country and the legal

status ot all treaties' between her emd
Germany was apparently unchanged.

The demands must be void, not only be-

cause they were signed by China under
duress, but also because they openly

violated the C%lno-Germaa treaty m
1898. Had China not declared war mGermany the Government of the latter
would undoubtedly hold today a lawful
claim for the fulfillment of that treaty
on the part of China. There was abs!>
lutely no possibility for Japan to acquir,
through any legal process the Gerij«_
prl-vllcgca ia Shantung, and the fa<.
that her deznasds have been signed by
the Chinese GovvJ^ment i* no defen«.
for so long as Cnlna remained r.«uir»l
that leased territory was neither awiga.
able Bo'r transferable.
IWter China'* declaration of war en

Germany in 1917 the lea«e of Klao-Chau
according to the law of nations, wai
automaUcally terminated, and China re.
*umcd her territorial *overeign admin-
Istrative rights over said territory '

Therefore, the .Shantung clause. a.<; It now
stand* in the Peace Treaiji (loe.i not
mean to transfer any German lights.
or privileges to Japan, but directly tU

'

feet to deprive China of her ••overeigu
rights an* gjjre them to Japan. In so
doing the high contracting powcr-i hav«
not only disregarded the moral pbligg.
tlon to observe the principle of jostic*
and righteousness, but utterly failed tb
comply with the rules of internaUotal
law Inasmuch as not to respect th«
.rights of one of their allies.

The- secret agreements of 1917 bem-eea
Japan on the one hand andCnai Britain
Franco, Italy, and Russia on the other]
for the cession, in the event of tlie a1-"
lies winning the war, of all Germaa
rights and privileges in Shantung with-
out the concurrence or even knowledge
of China, constitute another perpetratio*

of illegality in the Shantung settlement.

TE TOCXG CHAU.'
Columbia University, New york, July 2a.

1919. . •

^

ARMY PRISONS.

Varying Views as to Culpability of

Prisoners and Jailers.

To the Editor 0/ The New York Times

:

To be a real soldier hero after the

weir Is over. It would appear from the

headlines of the dally newspapers, was
not to have faced the fire of the enemy,

but to have .been a thief, a thug, a
hold-up man or a yellow-splned, cold-

foot4}d A. W. O. L. slacker. " Pity " the

poor soldier who had his rosary and
crucifix taken from him by the " hard-

boiled " pri.son guards: Too bad he

forgot all about his crucifix when he

committed the crime that landed him
in the military prison ;

We must not forget these jail-bird
" heroes " had all been tried and con-

victed by a competent and Just co»ri.

The flower of our manhood, honest and
brave, -went into the army ; and that

mentally weak small number of oui-

manhood know-n as the " scum of tho

earth " were also caught In the mili-

tary round-up. I have only a feeling of

condemnation for the brutal guards,

but nevej-theless I protejit as a veteran

of the American Expeditionary Forces,

and as the father of threo sons also

veterans of over there, again.<<t this hys-

terical outburst of sympatiiy for slack-

ers who got across and quit in front of

the enemy, and landed in a military
prison. A CATHOLIC SOLDIER.
New York, July 24, 1919.

Give a Thought to Stratford.
To the Editor of Thm -Ntuj Yorfc Timet :

According to a r*cent dispatch, Stratford-

on-A\-on la lUcely to become a cetitre of com-
mercialism to the extent that a Brununagem
aluminium company proposes to build a fac-
tory within a dlstanc« of half a inll« of
Shalteiipeare's blrtiiplace. I would ursently
-equest all Kngllsiimen and lovers of SncHah
utarature to lmm«dlatsly write to the newa-
pe» iir» prot«*tlng In moat emphatic terms.

HOWARD PRICE EVA.VS.
Montreal. July 30. IMS.

THE RATS.

Not theirs was the toil of aowlng
Ciold grain In the pale Sprliig *un

;

Not their* wa* the *ultry reaping—
' Shall their* be the harveat won?

They gnaui <n tke tteaU\y iarknrtt.
With furtive red eye* agtare—

They foul all the earth-itodt' treaaure—
Oh. land that «ce love, (ofce care;

A hou*e to endure forever,
White-*hlning beside the sea.

A hearth for the weary-hearted.
'We bullded to Liberty.

But hark—they are ffnavrlmt, gnawinif.
With poisonous fanfft that tneer,!

Oh, land that tee love, be tcatchfui!
Smka4 Mttiket for tht rat* ore htrti

LiUBILLA BTSWAE'E.

THE GERMAN MEETINGS. -

Protests In Name of Our Dead
Against p'ralse of Kultur,

To th^ Editor of The Ketc York 3 irrfc."
-

The XTnlted States is no place for

Henry Rubens, the Chicago lawyer who
at the meeting of Germans in the Lleder-
kranz Hall on -Wednesday evening, as-

serted that all men and woiticn of <}er-

man descent should do all in their poweiv
to bring " the German kultur, spirit anS
education to the American people and to

the people of the whole Wbrid."
Some of the consequences tif ' the <Jer-

man spirit, kultur, and education " xe
see every hour in the maimed soldiers

making their w-ay, as best they can,

about our streets, others in the casualty

lists published daily In our paper?, miU

another in the wretched' taste and iar

solence shown in the very fact that jikIi

a meeting as ilr. Rubens addressed wu
called at all and that he made Ihe it- .

marks attributed to him.
The German is down; tjic face tt

every man is averted from him. Will

not the super-savage realize tliat te i»'

down until civilized man. morally speak-

ing, kicks him, cuffs him. Jumps upon
'him. and then,, in a social sense, grip*

him by the car. leads him to the door,

and boots him into the street?

^j L,. C. EA'AXS.
New Tork.*iuly 2^ 1919.

ri
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To the gditor of Th* Setv York Timet

:

In this morning's issue of The 'Timss
there appears an editorial under the

caption "Action Had Already Been
Taken," which In tone, at least, decries

the Congressional investigation of bru-

talities reported to have l>een practiced

Ip certain American military prisons in

and about Paris. That a paper of The
Times standing should assume stich an
attitude seems to me to be exceedingly

unfortunate. AN'hile 1 am heartily op-

posed to the use of such situations tor

the making of political capital, a most
elementary consideration^ of justice, as
well as expediency, dictates that the

public be infoi-ined as to what did trans-

pire in those prisons and of the measures
that were taken to punish those respon-

sible for any brutal conditions that did

exist.

For those of us who were unable to

take a part in tlie military operations
[

during the w'ar, but who attempted to

do our share in tho various forms of

war-work activities, there w-aa a deep

sense of satisfaction In the realization

that our efforts were being directed to

provide for the comfort and safety of

oiu: bellow* who had undertaken the
" great adventure." It was, however,

with an equally deep feeling of dlscour-

agenumt that we found among the re-

turning troops all too many who were

coming back to their native shores with

bitterness in their hearts, born of a feel-

ing that the., country liad not been ap-

preciative of tho liardships they had
endured and the sacrifices they had

made. Tho. accounts 1 received from sev-

eral of these men' regarding the hap-

penings in tho " Bastile " and at " Farm
No. 2 " were horrible in the extreme.

Perhaps some of these report* were ex-

aggerated, although there i* reason to

believe that all too much was true. In

any event, such reports had their effect

among the men of the army and among
those who heard them on this side or

the w-aler. For this reason. If for no

other, justice and expedience require

that the public be informed of tho fact*,

so that exaggerated or- untruthful re-

port* may bo corrected, and so that tho

jiublie may learn that any acta ot bru-
. ,1... I..I..U .11.1 *.-nncn*,-a h a v'M h«»*n m^t

To the Editor of The yAc York Times .-

The hyphenated/ iGerman-Amerkaaj
have not changed/Since the war.
Henry Rubeuj, theUChicagd architect

who spoke at that irieeting. said ;
" All

men and women of German descent muse

^o all in their power to bring ' the Ger-

man spirit, kultur, and education to the

American people and to the people of

the -whole w-orld.' "

America does not want that, it is just

what we fought against, and if we were

to adopt such a scheme we would show
base ingratitude to the thousands of Uie

flower of American Tnanhood w-ho laid

down their lives, a noble sacrifice in

overthrowing just that thing-.

Judge A. K. NlpiJert »f Cincinnati said

at the meeting at Llederkranz Hall:.
" Wa ought to help tlie starving people

of Germany • • • \Vc mu-«t sho-w that

w-e can -work not only for .\merica but

also for oar old Fatherland."
And another speaker said thai tbey

j
should set as a goal in the raising of

money for these purposes, not $2o.000.000
but «65.O00,0O0.
From best accounts the writer of this

has seen, Germany Is far from stan-inc
though she needs more food supplies.
She can buy them, and sliould be hiade

to do 80 as part of her war penajt.v. Tiie

raising of that $8.';,tKX>.00u and sendins it

over there should be prohibited by tlw

f.

tality which did transpire have been met
with adequate punishment.
Furthermore, 1 tlilnk that it will hard-

ly inspire the public's confidence in

what you term " military justice " to

learn that Lieutenant Smith has—for his

wantonly brutal offense— been sentenced
to eighteen months' imprisonment, par-
ticularly when it is remembered that it

was only the Presidents intervention

that saved another and younger soldier

from the sentence of death which had
been Imposed Upon him by tho same
svstem of " military justice " for inad-
vertently failing asleep at his post. I

do not mean to minimize the seriousness

of this latter offense, but wish merely to

call your auention to the disparity in the
two aentencea imposed, the one for a
deliberate, wanton act, the other for an
offense that could scarcely have been
premeditated.
These are matters which will not be

righted by Ignoring them.
C. G. SINCLAIR. JR.

New Tork, July 24. 1919.

To the Editor of The yexo York Timetv

Some days ago you carried in your
paper quite an article to the ^ffect that

Colonel Klncald of the 2Tth Division had
lots to say about the abuse by regulars

toward the 27th Division men when Ar-
rested in Paris.
Today there appears General March'*

testimony to the effect that certain of-
flcera and men (among them " Hard
Boiled Smith") of the 138th Infantry
had been tried and convicted. There I*

no regular regiment jiumbered IBS.
Wouldn't it l>e a decent thing to call

equal attention- to this fact? Of course,
all outfits have blackguard*, even the
27lh Division.

I thought that I would bring this to
your attenlon. not with an Idea of burst-
ing Into print or of starting a contro-
versy, but to be fair to the regulars, of
which I used to be one.

H. T. KSITH.
Kew Tork. July 34. JBiA^

United States authorities. America
should not help Germany to pa>- iier *,

'

war fine.
Those who advocate such sentiments

as voiced by all the speaker* at that
meeting should be sent out ot .\tnerica.

back to their dear old Fatherland;
America does not need them.

FREDERIC J. SHOOP. M. D.
Brooklyn. July 24. 1910.

STAY OUT OF GERMANY.

New Method for Making Geftnaflt

Realize Their Standing.

To the Editor of The Ifetc York Times

:

It seems to me high time that some

one was organizing another society or

that the American ' Defense Lcagu*
should pcLSs arot&«d a pledge—a pledge

Jhat should receli>t 100.000 signature! In

a week. 1.000.000 .^en. without delay.

This pledge is one that will liurt the

Germans' feelings. I hope, and make
them realise how the rest of the world

regards them, which as yet they do nbt

understand. Thl* society should lake IB

all of America and much of Europe, too.

Neutrals can here show their feelinps.

Here Is the pledge, a simple and easy

one: Not to go to Germany williin t'O

years unless compelled by business. That

will Injure no one. Of course we Jon f

expect the (Jerman-born to sign, or any

who have near relative* there. Some
men, perhaps a few women, mu.st go on
business, but they can sign. The Ger-
mans must manufacture, must buy and
sell, if they are to pay their det>ts. B"'
1 purchase none of their cloth, which
may have been made on stolen -Belgias
or French looms.
'Why not go to (Jermajiy? -Why should

-one go? There are no battlefields to

visit, no desolate villages. rulne<i ciiies,

field* laid waste, forests de.-'troyed.

Spend what money you can affofd f"'

travel In helping the poor jwasants, th*

Innkeepers, th<> factory worker.i of

France to restore their shattered home*
and desolated country ; those in Bclglunn
in Italy, in Serbian, too.
And let the Germans know that thej-'

are heM responsible iy the w-hoie wor'S

for the millions of lives lost, the sad-

dened homes, the povei ty and slarx'aiio"

in many quarters, the waste of billions

o^f money, the anarchy rife stiic »'"''?

over. They all rejoiced over t^c deadiv

work of the submarines, the bombinj ol

Paris and Londmi, tho liquid fire ana

gas and all th* rest, supporting tnj

Kaiser and the Junkers 6p to tlie la»

moment. They are sorry they lost, but

not one word or sign of reponuni-eliav*
they given. Do the *oft-heanei1 saj
•• forgive "? Clirlsl said, " If thy broth'^f .

i^pent lorglve him." L';t us not to'
J»

improve on that, but strive to aeai

Juatly. ,,

1 think it would bo just as well, too, H
the pro-Germans and Germans over be.'*

should understand that we do not caw

to have any better acquaintance wit"

the German si)lrlt and kultur than *•

have now. ANNIE S. PBC*.
Mew Tork. July 24. I81».
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ARRAIGN BULGARS

FOR ATROCITIES

Allied Commission Reports

Macedonians and Serbians

Massacred and Tortured.

Tan* o^ Thousand* Killed or De

ported Under War Regime,

It Is Declared.

PARIS. July 23. (French '^Irdeaa

g»rvtc?.>—Bulgarian oppression of

(»»tem Macedonia during the period ©f

eccup&tlon of that territory resulted in

th« rtdu'-'tio" of the population l)y well

„„ toward JOO.OOO and the death of

jbout 32.000 Inhabitants In the course

c! three years of hunsrer and lll-treat-

- Serbian Church." s&}-s the report. " was
of a beastly, ^savace nature. They pro-

I
tsned the aiurs. stripped the nuns, out-

:
raged the prlesU and monks."

j

Several of the priests are said to have
loat their reason, while othsri committed

I
suicide.

.-Vlter the priests, the fury of the tn-
vsiders fell upon professors, school-
masters. Judcas. lawyers, and mer-
•Aanta. who wara murdered Indlacrimi-
-nately.

" The anti-Serbian poli<^ of the Bul-
erarfan Oovernment." continues the re-

IMPALED '"'"^ ' "'* carried out by Its subalterns
^ '^ with a beatlallty and a aubUe savaxe-

ness which approaches Hidlsm. AH the
horrors of the most terrible periods of
human history, which we tMlieved had
forever dlsappean^. have made their
appearance asaln In, that part of Serbia
which the Bulsariafi* croneed ; In that
part not only men Were killed and wo-
men violated, but e\ery kind of torture
was exercised and every form of sadism
practiced, not to mention impalement.
Invented by the Turk.*, and , the c&nniba.!
wSy of roaatins people alive."

Boiled and Burned AUre.

The treatment of SirWAn women and
yoiin« girla. as described in the report.
"Was revolting. Boillnc and burning alive
were common features of the tortures
inntcted on men. women, and children

roent. scoordlns to tho report of an
j
ajiKe. and a B.,l»ari«n Bishop namad

Ir.eralllf^l ^ omm.sslon Just submitted. ! MelenUe is accused of having preached
ThtJ commission, comprising delegate.s

\ i„ church the doctrine that tJie Serbian
oJ the.British. Belgian. French. Serbian, ! women should submit to the Bulearlan
anJ Gre«-k Governments, appointed to i soldiers.

inn'jire into charges of violation of the ' The dirtaion of the report which deals

:j;„ of -"- \>;^"- f'^'v"'-fSI^°o';?r^L,°sl>"VTtk^^fU^7•?r
»rnilf» '" Kastem aiacedonia, found < tradiction that no murder ha.i been com-
tba" St tti* time of the Bulgarian In- j

lotted which was not preceded by
vasion the jwpulatlon totalled 303,000 i

torture.

"

liihabitants and Is now reduced to 225,
The closing paragraph of the report

states

:

^" The civilised world cannot remain
j.ii.t-» »n .ha 11 nvt -.hn Ai^ ,i.^ I

'rxJIf^efeht before such' a situation. A
In addition to. the 32^ who died, the people capable of hating up to this point.

report itste?. about 42,000 were deported I so blind and ferocious in the expression

•n Bulfaria, 10.000 to 12.000 emigrated :
°', Its hate, represents a danger for its

^ Buigsriu to e«ape t'^i'^. '^utllf^*]^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^
i:.(inO of the dcportjiis and omlgrants

) exemplary punlshmetit, because that

difd Ir. Bulgaria, and between 8.000 and alone will bring it to reason and make
It understood that In oui* days crimes
and atrocities deserve no pity and are
no longer profitable enterprises."
The report Is signed liy delegates of the

F;-encii, British, ahd Serbian Govern-
ments.

JO.OPO of the 1S.0OO Mussulmans enrolled

la the Turkish and Bulgarian armies
hare not returned.

The Bulgarian starvation policy waa
organized and carried out by devious

mearj. the report, continues, and cruel

deviees were employed to suppress the

Hellenic element! The deportations are

dctiared not to have been prompted by

rfa»ons "of -lafety. but by a desire for

eiterminatlon. more than one-quarter, qf

the nier\ deported dying in coneequehce

c'f hardship?. beaUngs. and >ariou8 torj
j
ocneral A. Mitchell Palmer, appearing

OBEYED LAW, SAYS PALMEft.

Charges Should Be Against Con>
grett, He Te'lls Committee.

Special to The Xew York Times.
WASHI.VGTON. July 25.—Attorney

The Bulgaruins are also charged w^ith

plundering, all manner of speculation,

t)i» demolition of buildings and the

c»^r>•in(t awny of children with a N-iew

to denaUunalizirs them.

Tell •> Torture ef Serbians.

\<'hoIe!ale inassacres of prisoners of

W«r. the jy.steniatic murder of civilians,

ireludir.g women and children, ',the tor-

ture of whole popftlallons by methods
more barbarous than those of the Span-
lah Inquisition, and the organized pillag-

ing of a. nation are charged against the

Bulgarians during their occupation of

S=^rbi;i In the report of tho Interallied

lohimisslon appointed to investigate vio-

IstlfT" of the Hague Convention, which
wa.-* made public in this city yesterday
br the Serbian Official Information Bu-
reau.

In .summing up its findings the com-'
irisston report,** :

"

The Bulgarian crimes exceed the or-

dirtry Infringements of international
Uw. They are crimes of common law
•uch as a.-sasslnatlons. murders, blows.
To'jnda. violences, violations, attacks on
r«r.«onal liberty, pillages, extortions,
fires, &c. The entire Bulgarian regime
benrs rrimlnal mark."
"Hhe Bulgarian Government is held di-

rectly responsible by the commis.'ilon for
the long record of outragf^. torttire, mns-
wcre and pillage w-hicii the report, con-
tain.*. M'ldle many of the most terri-

ble crimes described are laid to the ac-
coun.i of the " comltadjes." or irregular
pclfee. organized from the lowest -and
criminal elements of the Bulgarian pop-
ulation, the report Bay.<i that " some of
the regular army officers outrivalled
the heads of the comitadjcs in the mas-
Meres of the civilian population."
Kxamples are given . of a lieutenant

Who alone kilted ten to fifteen persons
at one time, of another lieutenant who
boa.^te'l that be had personalLv killed
tnoro ilian three hundred persons, and
cf sevrrjil other officers who gave or-

, ders for ma.ssacre»*.

Group* Mlaahed to 'Death.

In ti.e twginnlng of the lOI.". campaign.
.

the roport .'^ayg, the masjiaore of Serbian
priaoner.s and wounded became almost
the rule, the slaughters t>eing preceded
by tortures and mutilations. AVhole
groups of. pri.=oner?t were tied one to
another and then slashed to death with
•wdrOs. In one Instance a group of "be-
tween ].Vj and 200 were butchered with

.knives ai I bayonets.
Ih the cafes of civilians, priests were

the most numerous victims, the number
«f

.
clerg>-men slsln exceeding I."*.

" The hatred of the Bulgarians for the

today before, the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee, which Is considering protests

against confirmation of hik nomination,
asserted that the accusations made
agaln.<it him were an indictment., of the

Congress for having passed the Enemy ... _ -

Trading act. which he had vigorously «"<» business as before the war

ALLIED GOMMISSIOM

•TO SEEK LOAN HERE

France, Belgium, England, and
Italy Accept Project by Filene

to Prolong Credit.

PLAN HUGE BOND ISSUE

Our American Buainese^en to be
Aeked to Aid Curope'i After

C«nfer«ne« Here.^

gRNCST BIRMINGHAM WEDS.

»r CHAat.KS A. flEI.I>B!r.

Ceanialit. 111*. by Tk« Xnr Tack Tlaw OaMaar:
Special Cabl. t« Thb Nbw Vgaa TiMn.

PARIS, July 2S.—a. A. FUans of Poa-
ton. repraaantauve of tha Chambara of
Commerce of tfa« United States, who is
endeavoring to find a way to aasiat
buslnaaa men in rrance and ethar Bu-
ropean countries, commercially and
financially, makes a long statement tn
this mommg'a Matin. In which he frank-
ly admiu^ he and bia Amartcan aaso-
dates are not actuated by pure philan-
thropy, but are worUnc to atablliM
world business, tor tha saka of America
as well as (or Burope.
After referring to preaant condltlona

In Fraace with the constantly Increas-
ing wage demuida, which wacea do not
keep up with ^iie constantly Increaa-
ing cost of living. Mr. Fllene says :

" Wa
can take temporary measuret by creat-
ing a syndicate of bankers to obtain
tor you a, proviai^ttat credit to Im- P"" Sl'ePPard's dutle.'t prevented his be

DINNER TO PRINCE AAQE.

American Scandinavian Foundation
Hit Hoata at tha Waldorf.

Prince Aage of Oemnark was the
guest of honor last night at a dtaner-
and dance in the grand ballroom of the
A«t«r Oallsry of the Waldorf-Aatorlsu
The New York Chapter of Aaaoclatea of
the American SeandiBaviao Foundation;'
Composed of the majority of the Danes,
Swedes, and Korwaglans resident or vis-
iting in the United Statea. were boau
to M^e Danish Prince.

Thole in attendance Included Xaurioe
Francis Egan. U. Orant Smith. Com-
mander and Mrs. John A. Gad*. Oeorge
Bech. Consul General of Denmark : Mr.
Henrlngsen, Vice Consul of Denmark,
and Mrs. H4nrlngsen : Oeorg U V, RIU.
eon of the lata Jacob A. Rita; MIsa
Hanna Astrup Larsen. Christopher Lar-
sen. "Editor of the American Seandi-
navtan Review, and Mrs. I.«rsen ; John
F. t<arsen, Magnus Aarholm. Consul
General of Sweden; Major and Mra.
Eynar Henaen, Dr. and Ifra. John
Uovlng,

fourth Street. The ceremony was per-
formed by Bishop Cileries F. Burch of
New York.
The bride, in a white gown and tulle

SEE END IN SIGHT

OF MARINE STRIKE

Labor Leaders and ^ployers

Formulate Tentative Term*

for Settlement.

AWAIT UNIONS' APPROVAL

Announced That the Demand for a

Cleaad Shop' Haa Men Walvad

by tha Worktrs. —

Publlaher of The Fourth Eatat*
Marries Mlas Mae C. Qlenn.

The wedding of Ernest Birmingham,
the publliiher of The Fourth Bstate. and
Misa Mae Catherine Olenn, a daughter
of the late Mr. and Mra. Edward 'VV'.

Glenn of Philadelphia, and a sister ot
Mrs. Jatfi^ Sheppard of Plttaburgh ana
thia city, took placs at 9 o'clodt last
evening In the apartment of Dr. Shep-
pard and Mrs. Sheppard have been oc-
oupylng at Harperley Hall. Wast Sixty- ^commlltee of the Interfiatlortal Seamen'i

A propoaal foV the settlement of the

shipping strike waa formulated yeeter-

iflay afternoon at a meeting of strike

leadsrs and members of the American
Steamship Association at the offices of

the Steamship Association, IT Battery
Place. The terms, it was announced.
weuld be aulimlttsd to the labor er-

Canlgatlons for-tbelr approval, and It la

expected that the strike will come . to

an end by next Monday or Tuesday.
The-feUowing statement was made pul>-

lle at tha eoaclusion of yeaterday'a

meeting

:

" At a Joint meeting held this evening
at tha offices of the American Steam-
ship Association a committee of the
American Steamship Association met a

Organlsatlen to consider a settlement of

the existing strike. Representatives of

the United States Shipping Board were
veil, was attended' by Mrs. Coling Gross. _,,„_, -_j «- rf Wnkin ranr*a«iit»<1
in white, as matron of honor, and as j

P""*"'- »"<' ^' ^- """'n represented

prove exchange, but tha effect would
be only Illusory. The dollar would soon
reaiune going up. In a country where
misery exists, revolution always is poe-
slble. Russia furnishes an example.
But misery must not be allowed to
push allied countriea into Bolahevlam.
for that would mean total ruin. Tha
United States, which haVe lent- you'
conalderable aums, would lose their
cl^ital, wouid be caught themselves in
the clutch of Bolshevism and not be
spared from ruin.
* To you we do not hesitate to say

it is -ot from pure philanthropy that we
offer you help. \Ve act as business
men. "Wt expect In a large way to'

come to the aid of our European clients,
enabling them, by going on, in security
tor' them and for ourselves, with work

ing at the ceremony, Mrs. Sheppard
gave hel- sister in marriage. Mr. Bir-
mingham's best man was his couain,
Stuari Birmingham.
After the ceremony the Sheppard

apartment
who also _

Street, were both opened for the recep
tion. which was alteTiJ<>d by 200 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Birmingham will apend

-ihelr honeymoon in Nova Scotia.

Hotel

SAVOY
5th Av«.

.5Sth-59th Streata,
NEW.YORK

Balcony Restaurant
Overlooking Paik

FINE ROOMS
FINE CUI8TNT5

MODEaiATE KATES

enforced In trying to break up the Ger-
man Industrial array lb America.
" I have earned the ciimity of our

country's enemies," said 'Mr. palmer.
" 1 adrnit this, and, of coiirse, they will

attaclt me. Of course, the Germans are
against tne and will t>e un^ii the end of
time.
' Under the Original Trading With the

' Enemy act the Allen Prorperty Custo-
dian was a mere coiiservator, and, while
the war was on, in March, 1911». I came
to the committee of the Senate, described
these spy centres and sedition nests
Which were being operated by German
capital oh our soil, showed my limita-
tions unOer the act, that I could not sell
this property and destroy this German
Industrial war machine, atid asked for
power to sell these properties to Amer-
ican citizens, and the Congress, almo<it
unanimoui'.y. with, I thlr.k, but a single
difesehtinp vote. pnsseO liie aniendment
to the Trading With the Enemy act.
which gave me titat power. 1 assumed
tliat the Congress gave me- that power
In order that I might exercise It. and
I have exercised It throughout my en-
tire administration of the office of Allen
Proi>erty Custodian."
During his statement, Mr. Palmer de-

nied charges by Senator BVeylinghuysen
regarding the pa.yment ot excessive fees
to Senator Harris of Georgia, and John
J. Fitzgerald, a former Member of the
Hou.sc from New 'i'ork. Tlie amount
paid to Senator Harris, he said, was
Jo.OOO for .work done liefore he became
a Meml>er of the Senate, while Mr, Flti-

j
considering the "business

gerald's -firm received $.'*<> a month as countries concerned, also separate con
associate counsel of the American Metal jferences onepeclal needs of each. Amerl
Company. i can newspapers, says I^e Matin, wnlch
The committee jfpcnt nearriy an hour

I

wisli no'tiior.- Inefiicient offidtil propa-
discusslng witli the Attorney Gelieral the

(
ganda, will give ample publicity to thia

ca.-ic of Stnllw^erck Brothers, chocolate ! enterprise.
manufacturers ot Stamford. Conn.-, ;• The principal end ot the mission will
whose plant was sold after Homer 8.

{
be to obtain a Kan by the Issue of

Oummlngs, Chairman of the Democratic
i
l>onds, sucn as never was seen before,

National Committee, whose firm hart , and which will l>e sufficient to procure

the Seamen's Union.
" At the meeting the question ot

wages, hours, and working conditions
was discussed at length and agreed

ariouaje ceremony the Sheppard upon, subject to approval by the varioui
and that of Mr. Birmingham, _,,_j_, i.Ky<» <,_x..i..>..-. i....»i....i
lives at 1 West Sixty-fourth marine labor organiaatlons Involved

Immediately u.oon acceptance by these

organizations of the proposals aubmltted
and agreed upon, a subcommittee of the
various organizations is to meet on Mon-

Mia. Ethel Branch Weda H. S. Day. 1 S^j;,^^*"'"
""' *« dstails of the aet-

^1"! ^"1^^" 'u"!,""^^.
"*

e^'t?^
S""'*' ("r «h« International Sea-

Ethel Elizabeth Branch daughter of Mr. L„an', Organlaatlon by G. H. Brown:
and Mrs. Mason Merrill Branch of Co-\f^i ,h, American Steamship Association
lumbla Heights. Brooklyn, and Henry ^y Franklin D. Mooney; for tho United
Sidney Day of Boston, which took place states Shipping Beard by R. B. -Stev-

Americans wish also that the [>eace
obtained by victor}' should be a real
peace and that European Couittries get

jaway from the t^'ndency, too strong In

the past, to think that they must have
recourse to war to avoid revolutions."
Mr. Fllene asks the business men of

France, Belgium. SSngland and Italy
to appoint delegates on a commission
with the most eminent, broad minded
and farseeing leadership these countries
can produce. These delegates should
meet in Burope for the excluinge of
views and to make up complete lists of

the needs of their respective countries

:

for, he saya. American business men
realize' they must not help some coun-
tries, leaving others subject to the
misery and danger of revolution.
These delegates, according to Mr.

Filene's suggestion, will be the gueeta
of France until Sept. lo, when they will

depart for the United Statea aboard
the ship which tho American Govern-
ment will be asked to place at their
disposal. In America all ezpenaes will
be paid by the varlotis Chambers of
Commerce. After four days of confer-
ences, held In New York, they will in-

vestigate all industries and commercial
houses in .\merica that interest them, to
study methods and prices. '

There will be general conferences for
eds of all

on Thur:<day at the country home of
.Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Mullen, the broth-
er-in-law and slater of the bride, at
Ced*rhurst, I.. I. The ceremony waa
performed by the Rev. William A.
Sparks. After a Iioneynioon at Bretton
'W oods Mr. and Mrs. Day will reside In
this city.

YEAR'S EXPORTSTbTlLION.

$6,000,000,000 In Qooda Sent

Abroad Since Signing of Armlatlee.

Special to The Stv York Timet.
WASHINGTON, July 23.—A remark-

able Jump In exports during June
brought the total for the fiscal year
1919 to more than $7,000,000,000, a new
record, according to a statement Issued
today by the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce.
The June exports are put at $918,-

000,000, which exceeds the previous high
record, established in April of this year,

by more than (200.000.000. The ex-

ports for June of last year we^e valued
at $484,000,000: Total exports for the
fiscal years stand at *T.225,000.000' as
compared with $3,920,000,000 for the
fiscal year 1918. Tnis is more than
three times the exports for 1814. the
last normal year. Kxporls since tlie

armistice waa signed In November are
estimated at about $o.00p.000.0U0. The
excess of exports over Imports for the
fiacal year iillB was (4,129,000,000

MYTHICAL BALANCES
IN BANK OF ENGLAND

Gtntrmr e/ At Itutitttim DU-

pels Delu^ Thai AffUdti

HtMj CImtmii,
1

CMvrfSbl. Ml>. br tiM Kxr Tort TlmM 'Oaapaiir.

Bpaelai Cable to ^Rs Naw TasK.3^>ias,

LONDON, July 2.-..-Kir Bryen Co-
kayne. ' Oevemor of the Bank of Bng-
land, has dispelled authoritatively a. de-

lusion' which, harmless enough so far
as most people were ^conoemed. involved
many tn the United Statea as well as
In Cngland In real private tragedies.

Taatltyinc before a committee of the

House of Commons today he denied ab-
solutely that the Bank of England held

any large amount of. unclaimed balances

and said that it was continually receiv-

ing demands from America tor sians,

sometimes fabulous, to which the appll-

canta believed they could establish their

right.

Inquiries by The New Toeic Tiilia

correspondent at the bank showed that

the otticlala were very reticent.

" Tlia mails bring us shoals ot appli-

cations," said one official, " and we
never dlacusa them- There are some
poor feeble-minded folk who call hero

nearly ev^ry week In the hope ot get-

ting money, and thero seem to be un-

principled persons both in this country
and the United States who prey on
their delualon."
The favorite form .Which these un-

founded claims take U that of demand*
for large holdings in tha national debt.

As a matter of fact, as Sir Bryen testi-

fied, the total amount of dormant bal-

ances in the bank Is only {llA.OOO, the

ownership of £75,000 ot which cannot be
traced. Some ot theae balance* date aa
tar back as 1720.

Another story about the bank that
comes up from time to time la that in

Its vaults arc sate deposit boxes holding
bullion. Jewels, aiia securities of inesti-

mable value. Many of tticse, it Is as-

serted, were placed there at the time
of the French Revotauon and have been
unclaMed e\-er since, because their own-
ers lost their heads In the Terror. Sir
Br}-en said that the bank had onlv
eight boxes in its care, some of whicii
were supposed to contain deeds or pic-
tures. It had had many more, but de-
cided to get rid of them and found that
most ot them were empty or contained
nothing but papers ot small value.

PATRICK CUDAHY,

PACKER, IS DEAD

1 lieD.

I

BE FORREfft,—Cilzst'B* nsit, dsuithter of
thv bits Joha Abwl and i>noeto« Cans*.
8tr\U'es at her late resWonce, 2 "24

DavMson Av,, oii isuiulay. July xi. at 2
i

f, M.
DOWD.—At rawllng. N. V.. an J«I>- ; J.l,

%Vv-|!vj( B. Dnwd, In the (J4th year of his
Funeral munin-m at St. ^teptien's

President ofCudaiiy Companyi &ru„*:'^;S' a9'?h"'m:,' SMu^.VSSSS'n,'

Stricken Suddenly with Apo-
ai it t'cluck.

plexy in Milwaukee.

BEGAN AS DELIVERY BOY

Mlllionalre'a -Death Removea Third

of Brothora Who Ware Pioneers

in Great Western Industry. '

-4
'

,
"

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. July 2.V—Patrick
Cudahy, President of the Cudahy Tack-
ing Company, Cudahy, AVta., died sud-
denly this afternoon of an apoplectic
stroke.

RAID AUTO SALE COMPANIES.
The detalla ot the proposed settlement

have not yet been given out, as it wa«
feared that this might embarrass the
lalKjr organlzatiqns In ratifying the pro-
posals. Tt was announced definitely,
however, that the demand of tlie asamen
tor a cloeed shop had been waived i\a
result of yesterday's meeting. The only
issues remaining for settlement are those
ot hours, wages, and a-urking conol-
tions. When the sub-committee has been ! day, raided, on Thursday night, the of
si>polnte<l, it is expected that the end of

j
flees of two motor sales companies, con-

J.'; da^s!' ?lll c^ndTtiin? otUe'selue'^ i^^'^'^
"^ ^ ""^ ^'""' °' '"'"' '" '^^

inent will then be made public. \
Bronx, and aelzed papers, memoranda,
nnd other documentary ' evidence. Mr.
Martin said that the raid was made in
connection with his Investigation of nu-
merous complaints of larceny against

n._...i All.- a _ », I i. - _ I
alleged agents of the companies who,

Qaneral Allen Says Wele6me to Re- Mr. MBrtfn said, had victimized about
turning Prisoners Must Be Informal '

'"''' P»'"«»nf, '" connection wiui the sale
I
of automobiles. -^

By EDWIN l- JAMES. |
Mr. Martin said that according to In-

- „ ,.,. „ _ „ _.^-_ formation on file at his office persons
Coprrisiu, i»n, b, TH. an TtNTTUMt Coiupw. advertising cars for sale had been vds-

Speclsl cable to TMS New yoaa Tiisss. "?<'
''i'. »"!«^ agents of the eonceriis,

„^„. who offered them part payment far the
COBLENZ. July 24.—No public recep- cars In notes which, when presented at

tions for returning prisoner* ot war will I the bank at maturity, were not hon-
he n.rmitta.4 tn f^^n-n..- <.»........ ™.. i

ored On the ground of " No account."be permitted In German temtor>- occu- ^he cars, Mr. Martin said, had been re-
pied by American troops. Repatriated sold in the meanUme.
Germans are expected to begin arriving

|

'—'

soon. In Cobl«« and vicinity a large MRS. F. M. THIERIOT KILLED.
fund has been coile<ued to do them ,

honor. Yesterday Major Oen. Allen

District Attorney Seizes Papers of

Two Bronx Concerns.

District Attorney Francis Martin ot

the Bronx. Assistant District Attorney
Altwrt Cohen, and County • Detective
Percy Clark, it became known yoster-V**"* about Julv 1 to recover his health.

BARS GERMAN FESTIVITIES.

B\*ANS.-S-puddPn]y. on July Si. ^^ti^ Pt his
residenre. 42 .South onf«rd St.. Brooklyn.
Ororp*> White. l*elovCd htistoand Of
Kdnh stadlmiiir F>'&na. I'^in^ral r»rivaj(».

GLAZEBR<'X>K—«udffp-niy. oh July 2.>. ft
li^djftrtown. Masa.. ('Jrare. younK^tt dauim-

' ter of l>r. KrancU H. and Orar« E-
Ola»bro*>k. agwl ;J y*'tit». Puneaal *t
Morrl»town. N. J.. Sunday, at 11 :30 A. tt.

GRKKN:~IChtertfd into llff ptprn»I July ii.'^Ox

at Scursdale. N. Y.. th« Hev. Stepli*n
H.. Jwn ot ilhe !aTe }Ui^iil Kev. WHilani

. M*iT«r Green. Bishop of. MUsinaippi. Fa-
Vkeral aorvlctrj (3rac* Cteorrh. \V%lt*
Plalnfl. N. Y.. on Sunday. July STth. .-'J

A. M. Interment at Ijiddlr-iown. Cood.

GLISK.—Suddenly. ' at (V>m Cob. *"onn.. July
23, l*.>lfl. Katherlne M- tsuljie. In hf>r TtlVn
y«ar.- Iw-iovrd mothpr of Mra. N. M. litit-

»ia. ^y\inera; atrWcea at the rfsidei*c*"-«t
Mr«, Burtia. Orchard tft.. on Sunday.
July 'i7. at li V. M. i

HAL.«THAD.—At Mfunt Klaoo. X. V.. bn
July 2t. 1919, tn ht-r W)th yenr. Patlw^ca
A.. wMow «f the late ^Vil^tam I. Hai-

, Mead and b*-iov«»d mother Jf Knima V.
Osborne. (*ha.rl«f; A. and (.*«0rKu W. Hati-
tead. Puncral sr-rvitj«» at her lal« r<^al-

d«ic*. Mount Klsco. N. Y.. ,S»unday, July
'27. at 2:M P. M. ,

'

HAKRIOT.-At hl« home. Sf'abrfglit. X. .if!,

on Thurailay. Jul^- 2-1, .«?u#iuH J. ,HnrrlQi,
JM>n or ihc late Jan*^ BoAert a,nd Jbsrpll
Bloomfleld Harriot, In titaNmh S'ear. >%-
iiei'xl prlVMitr-

IlAniUOT. -SONK OF THV: RKVOUUTION
IN THK i*TATK OK NKW ipKK.^rtun
regrn announccnitmt Is nxad« uf tha
d^Mtb on July 24, 1910. of 6<»'nu»l J,
Harriot. » mt*mh'-r of thin «ocVtv

R0BE:RT OT-yi^HANT. Pr.-rfdtnt.'

HERMAN.—JORfph. on July '^T,, in his Od^h
year. Funeral prtvute. Boston pa|>«ra
please copy, I

HOWI^LL.-On Thuraday. July 24, T9lfl.

CathtMlnc Brookn. daufhTf^r of th* lata
William R. end I.^retta BrooKe Ho\v#^ll.

and Bt»tt>r of Chnrles llowtrll wf ^Ittrmt-
in^r*, N J. I'"*unfral pri\at<. Zhterintrnt
Greenwood rtmotur>". N. Y-

JONKS.—Suddmiy. at Newburg. N. Y.. July'
1i4 l!Ui», KmiiiH A. Jon«!«. TuBfra! pri-
vate at 88 Monrot; St.. D^ookl>^^f on Sun-
day, at 2 I'. M.

JONES.—On Ju^f 24. lOtO. Ruth Beulall
Thompaon, l/i*i<iv<Ml \Vift of ^.aruu*'l L#wia
J6:iea. Funtral acrvii'ps will l»e held at
niK Ff NEItAl. CHURtH. (CanipbWl
JESIdtf..) Broadway and tWth St.. on Sat-
urday, at U A. M. Intenaoni*in Cleve-
land. Ohio.

JUDD.—July ;»5. EUza MoDonnell, widowj of
'Robert F. Judd and belo^-ed nioUii*r of
Jcsupii. A, and th*- late Frank A. Judd.
I'\infrrkl Monday, !>:;n) A. , M.. from her
late rMldtacft, "i-Kt Kxcler 8ti. Manhattan
Beach. St»lwnn requit'ni mass Kt a. M.
at Kt. Mark'if Church, ^het^psltead Bay.
Intent»t»nt "."alvary." Autontoldlti cortfg*.

liKlL.l^hA\Kli.—liaiinah. yfiftryy*- ot Thoniaa
Kolleher and mother ^of the lat« Histtrf
Lx»rt»itu. U. S. l-». ". Mrii. Stannard. Auiia,
MIchatfl, Hannah, ^larifftrtfi and Thoniaa
KellehtT. nt her Int^* I•e*ldenc^. i:u?'i:aat
69th St. Funeral from rfi. Vinotut Fer-

. rer's Chuit*h. tt»jth t*l. and Lexlugtou
— .,_ — _, _ . . I

Av., Hnturdar ninrnlnK. at M:rJO.
Edison Company Treasurer, Seeking

\ McMA.N-i:rf,^.M m„ r«ri<ie,.ee. «2 wcm iMi
Health, Dies In California.

j
?,',"" '^''S!;r''»-\' i"^^\.-^- JO'",' owei.

]
McManufi. bclovetl brother of johu J..

Joa^h Wllliania. Treaaurer of Ui«.Xew {
'Ihonui!* J. Jnm».«i I... Wliiiani F.. a.nd

Torlt lidison Company, whose home was
\ {C'^^^^ii I'^r^'u^:,',"' o^^l' "UlT^

at 440 Riverside Drive, died Thursday i day, .ijiy is. at lu A. M.
night at Banta .Monica, Cal.. where, ac- | McM.on K -s:- o»v. .1, inK ukmo^'RATIj:
cumpanled by h|s two daughlera. he

Patrick Cudahy, who was rated a mil-
lionaire, retired .from actlW business
in }015, making his son, Michael, the
executive head of his packing business.
l.ater when his sons. Michael and John,
entered the service he again bccam.e Ute
chief executive.

Mr. Cudaliy was bom lb Callan, 'Coun-
ty Kilkenny, Ireland. March 17, 1849, a
son of Patrick and Kltzabeth Rhaw Cud-
ahy. He- came to this country when a
lad and at the age of 12 he began life as
a delivery boy tor a Milwaukee grocer,

and two years later he entered the cm-
ploy of, Koddis Packing Company. He
later worked for L«yU>n A Co., Lyman
* Wooley, and Planklnton &. Armour,
becoming 8ui>er{ntendent in 1874, and u
partner in ISTil, in the concern ot Plank-
lnton Jb Armour. <

With his brother, John Cudahy, he
bought out the Interest of the Mr. Plank-
lnton in 1S88, the firm becpming Cudahy
Brothers. The plant was moved to t:ud-
ahy, near .vlilwuukce. In 181»;i. when
Cudahy Bros. Co., was organized, and
is now one

. of the largest paciiing con-
cerns in the United States.
The death of Mr. Cudahy, brother ot

Edward A. Cudahy, President of the
Cudahy Packing Compan)-, one ot the
five groat packing firms of Ctiicago, re-:
moves the third of the Cudahy broiheis,
whose lise 'to great wctlth and influtrncc

;made one of the remarkable chapters'
of the history of -Western business.

JOSEPH: WILLIAMS DEAD.

i>i.s'Ti;iCi' co.MMi'rnii-: oj-- riia r.'fli

Aa.S'r:M!iI.y Iil.sTlUt T i I'animany
Hall) announces wllh re^i-rt tli.- 'di-slh
of Its feiloKs -nieiuLer. t^^en M.:MaiiUF.
on Tliur*lay. July £i. IDl'.t.^ Fu-
neral from his late residence. <52 West
4mh fl., Mmiclsy, July- I."*. 1!llll\ Mem-
iH-rs are requealed 10 Ktten.l IheVuneiTtl
services of ih* fllureh of the liscred
Heart, ilut St.. between 9th »na\lOUl
Avs.. at 10 A. M.man RKIU.V. Chalmu
Mr». B. JloCAU'i'tlV,; Kxei.ullvc .\l.-nib«^

MAOKll.—July 24, MaUiew ilscVh
Bt«i>hea Mcrrltt

.... .•>ervic<j*,

X h AvetAc,
t'. .M. * i .

which iMld been failing for about six
montlis. f

liom in New York City sixty-one years
ago, .Mr. Williams was the son of B. W.
Williams, who was tor many years the
Ifxton of St.Thomas's Episcopal Church. !

In ISi.'l he entercu the employ of bpen- i

cur Trask * Co.. bankers. In imwo .\lr.
jWilliams was elected As.slstant 'I'reas-
'

ui-er of tlie Kdlson IlluminaUng Compa- ' 8t«i>he« Mrrriti rhaptl, -^Z
ny, of which Mr. Tia«k wutt t'lc-sldeot , ni-ar 'jlm Kire-.t. .SunJav,

venture in electnc lighting In this city.
; en July -Jl, ii.il.. I'.reiivli... \Vani, »n ot

ivj".«*
>'e-*''«'"ter he bocame Treasurer, ' I-ouisn Kurd tk-am and the late Henry

J>hcn the New York c:dlson Companyi tiivnviiiu I'arkiii. t'uiieral private *ih
was estaollsncd In 1!»<>1 >ii-. WillLaiiis was Kaiurday.
elected .\SBlstant Treasurer of that com-

j PUKitlNUTON,—Julv 23. Mr.. Theodif

S
*"*:,.*,",'?*'"' '*''-'^^<"'

i
''=""'*'"'" *"""• Sprague lurrinpton. wife ot C. Ai.«.t

r. Williams saw continuous eervice in! I'urriniiion ,mi<1 ilauRlitor of ilev. aiwl
the Tth Hegiment for thirty-three years ! Mm. I„,»tte Willis .'^praci*. .Vertices tCl
fia a ntember of Company H, his long i carrtll t!t,. Wroukl.n. Sunday eveidn,;
service being rewarded with a gold serv- i «t » o'clock.
ice medal. ^ ! readi: -.\t the MarlljorouKh Hotel. l-:a»t

OrSnee. N. J,. Friday; July Si. l!l,Ii,

against $.t.UOO,00<.l.lX)0 the previous year
|
sent this Utter to the Oberpraeaident

,

and less than »i00.000 in 1914. -. ...- "i.. . I

Imiyrts for June were valued at t203,-
,im. ' '

ot the Rhine province: A"*"^ Saving Life of a Friend.
"

'V^'hiie sympathising fully with the' Mrs. Ferdinand M. Thleriot of Nettah'
natural dMre ot the Oerman i>eople to ! court, Scotland Road, South Orange, N,

Dr. Edward W. Cowles, Alienist.
Pl^^i'MOUTlI. Mass,, July 20.—Dr. lid-i

Struck by a Train at Saranac Lake wai-a w. Cowles, alienist, died at his

been Its counsel since 1Ji08. reported to 1 funds necessary te
the custodian tliat it was German-] England, and Italy
owned
Mr.

to Krantse. Belgium,
to permit them to

(lOO.OflB. n falling off from the total of
JO2n.OUO.OOO recorded for May. but an

'th" pr'^v?o'uI yeVr^Ckf'im;,rt."'for •">"'' * *•'"•»• '" ">• '•'"-nlng pris-
1

J., was insUnUy killed at Saranac

the flsc.tl year Just closed arc placed at 1
oners of war, nevertheless. In view of

I

Lake yesterday morning by a train at

gS.OM.OOO.Obo as against |2,»4«,00O,O00 ' the ^ fact that military occupation must a grade crossing, after saving the Ufa

%!e"*removal of wartime restricUon.
i f»«'""« ""'V^'

*'•""' '"^'>*^' " "'"
i?!,?

"^""'*' ^"- '' " '"^'" "* '^""^

-aused a decided increase In the exports ' 'tied by the allied Uovernments and par- bridge. yi:u>B.
- ^^ - - — -t~

. , .pjjj women were hurrying over the
hen Mra. Ernest tell directly In

._ of the train. Paralyzed with
blance ot disorder • • • the com- : tesf. she was unable to rise. Her com-

of gold of from less thsn J2.0O0.000 each 1 ticularly In view ot the necessity at the 1 . 1? 1
In April ami May to IW.OOO.OOO In June. I -,„.-, ,,_,. -, nr»v..,ti... .L . 1 •H"*" .Y*'
Gold exports for the flscst year Pi^e*""' "•"* «' preventing any aem- the path
amounted to 1117.000.000 against tlVl
000.000 for 191«. Exports of silver fell

off from »2ft.000.000 In May to tW,-
000 Olio In June. Init increased fr~."

I Jl nil,000,000 for the fiacal year X918buy all they need, and to prolong their 1 1. nV'^C^'.uiX i . .«.«.
Citmming", who was paid $10.00<>

! credit as lone aa neceeaary—ten. twenty. »^l.OOO.O<»iforl«l»,
to

he Wanted to join a syndics te to buy
the property, on account of his former
connection with the company the Cus-
todian would not pemAt the sale to be
made to l\lm.

The Attorney General explained, the
sale of the Tntemationstl Insurance Com-
pany to the t'hese Securities CoiTKira-
tlon and the subsequent refusal to let
that concern iiave It after the Allen
Property Custodian's office had been
Informed that the -proposed liquidation
of the insurance company was not itd-

vlsable. Thereafter the property was
4^ught b.v another firm, whose Ameri-
c»nism was doubted, but It had been
shown.' Mr. Palmer said, that the new
owners " had accomplished the Ameri-
canization ot the company."

,a year as managing directoi*, resigned • or thirty years, or until these nations
a year ago. Mi'. PaJmer said, because

|
no longer need financial lielp.. It Is ex-
pected that all the big banks and busi-
ness concerns and even IndK'Iduals In
America will kubacrlbe to these loans,

.Mr. Fllene sjiys that he fias no detailed
advice to give European participants In
the pivllmlnary arrangements beyond
suggesting that their representative! l>e
real leaders In business affairs and that
the delefcatlons of each Include re]»r«-
sentatlvesof laiior. The proposition haa
been accepted in all four countries In-
vited. Italy already has appointed
Blgnor Crespl, the blr cotton manufact-
urer, aa the chief ot^lts delegation.

DROP MAIL TO SHIP AT SEA.

SUES STRIKEf^S F0R$100,000

RAPS SERVICE BILL FOES.

^LlfilOLS XOTlCKg.'

New York City Tglieraacle
«4th St * sih Av. o. H. Memtrdi. 8up«.

MEL TROTTER
Natioasl Saperiatsadeat ef RescaeHisHeas

Six Dayi,

Saadar 10:45 A. M. ami 7:» F. M.
Isa., Tae.., WeJ.,Tk«ii.ft Fri.7:« fJl.

Homer ]:{amniontr«e. Chlcaso.Prof
Sol,out snd Cbori»t«r. 'Wilt Direct Music

Saturday— Frank Gooiiman and
party of BOly Sunday Ass'n.

Ward Baking Co. Seeks Permanent
Injunction Against Drivers.

The Ward Baking Compariy appeared
yesterday In the Brooklyn Supreme-
Court on a niotlon to make permanent

1 ar. Injunction recently granted tempo-

rarily by Justice Kelby restraining

striking drivers and salesmen from va-

rioiis named unlawful act*. It also is

bringinK suit against the same defcnd-

anU tor J.lOO.fiOO damages.
It -was said that If the action of the

Ward Company .should prove successful

Brooklyn would have a case closely

parallel to the famous Danburj- hatters'

case, in which the strikers were sued
successfully by the company for a large

sum Of money, which they had to pay

individually, s^ome of them losing their

homes in order to meet their apportlon-

n^ent.

.^ The Ward Baking Company now lias

an ".open shop." it is said, but employs

unlop bakers, the drivers hetng both

union and nonunion. The strike turns

i largely on the demand tor a " closed
shop." .

CITATION FOR COL. GRANT.

Airplane to Carry Late Letters to

Adriatic on Har Next Trip.

Arrangements were made yesterday
for delivering a pouch of mail at sea
from the Aeromarine flying boat to the
White Stare Uner Adriatic on her neat
outlMsund trip, some time t>etween
Aug. D and 15. The details were de-
cided on at a meeting of Postmaster
Patten. Daniel E. Jordan, Assistant
.Superintendent of Mails: David Undsay
of the White Star Une. and E. B.
Newman and C. J. Zimmerman ot the
Aeromarine Plane and Motor Corpora-
tion.

The mail bag will be dropped Into
the sea to one side of the liner. At-
tached to the bag vrill be a strong but
slender line, and^t tha other end ot
this line a wooden float. As the flj-ing
boat passes over the bow of the ves-
sel, and the mail bag is dropped into
the sea, the roi>« will drag across the
deck and the wooden float will be
dropped on the other side. This will
Insure against possible accident and
will remove the necessity for delay, as
the mall bag can be hauled aboard as
the ship proceeds On her way.
The flyinB boat will leave the city

two or three hours or more after the
Adriatic has departed. The date. Post-
master Patten said, could not be det»
Inltely set until more is known about
the movemenu of the Adriatic, which
has l>een held up in England by labor
troublea /

Hearing Wlti|ess Says Manufactur-

era Want to Control Labor Market.
£pecial lo The JVeic York TimtM.

WASHINGTON, n. C. July 35.—The
assertion that the National Association

of Manufacturers and National Metal
Trades Aaeodatlon were not seeking the

public welfare tn opposing the.No'an-
Kenyon bill for a permanent Federal
Employment Service Was made today
at (he hearing before the joint Com-
mittee on I.,abor of the House and
Senate, by Peter F. Conlon. tor fifteen

years a trice President t>t the Interna-

tional Aaaoclation ot Machlnlais.
He^eclarsd. the two associations were

opposed to the Federal Gm|>:orment
Service because It would "hamper the

success ot their blacklists coiul'ucted in

the guise of employment agencies.
" "They are fighting Ihc bill because

It takes awiiy from their members the
power to control the labor market,'^ he
declared.
Conlon placed In the record alleged

copies of blacklist cards which had to
be signed by an>llcants for Jobs, he
said. He- submitted several circulare
giving Instructions to " spies " alleged
lo nave been sent among workmen in
plants to learn If they wera.^nlon men.

mandlng General direct, that you have I gj?'?;; ™5J~„\t
the Reglerungsprarsldents of Trier and I -»—

r

Coblcnz notify the population of their
j

The Rev. Stephen H. Qraen.
respective beairks that the reception to The Rev. Stephen H. Oreen ot 233
returning prisoners ot War must be llm- 1 South Lexington Avenue. 'White Plains.
Ited to personal and family receptions i N. Y.. died yesterday at the home ot his
and mutt not be made the occasion of
official receptions, processions, or gay
publh; aasembliea,

" This wUl not. of course, be con-
strued to prevent the Red Cross from

sister, Mrs. Henry H. Wood, in Scars-

dale, X. T., at the ago ot 70. Born
at Chapel Hill. N. C. In 1848, he waa tlie

son of the late Bishop Green ot Missis-

sippi. He had .l>eon the_ rector of Bpls
sefx-ing refreshments at the railroad i

copal churches in Bar Harlxjr. Me., and
-,,„„_, .. St. Ixtuis, Mo. He went to White PlainssisiioDs.

^^^^^^ j j^^j November, after retirement from
active service.

~-
,

FIND STOLEN POLICE AUTO.

SEEKS 6ERTRUDEH0FFMANN

Conspicuous Service in France WInat
Avyard from Parahing.

j Nathaniel

ENGLISH NOVELIST DEAD.

A citation for consplcuoua service with
j

the army in Krance wa« received yeater-
[

broadwat; at -«tic street.
Tie«ervatlon« for the Holy Days Services.

s-»t. 3«th ana 23tb. Oct. Isi ana Snd, can be
tn»«« BOW. Apply to

i- I.. niANKKL. Benerary Becretaor.

*" 'i
.
i I...... a»-riftii A'»sou«»-.^...j,^,i

Gould Was Prollfle
Writer of Fiction of the Turf.

. r. —u, ^ ^ , ,
I-ONDO.V. July 23.-Nathanlel OouM.

day from General Perjhlng by Colonel „„^,,u,^ ^„j ^ ^^ j^.,^ ^^
^•

Sydney Grant of Brooklyn, who ser^ed, ^^^^ Middlesex.
with the .laih Artillery abroad. Ho was

{

discharged from tlie iier»-ice on June la
last.
The citation reads:
Colonel S.vdnoy Gr.int. C. A. C.
For exceptionally meritorious and

conspicuous services at Iji Rochelle
and La PalUce, France. American Ex-
pedltlonary forces.
In testimony thereof and as an ex-

'

presaloii of these services I award him
this cltrition.
Awarded on 19th April, lOlP,

JOHN J. PElti«HI-N'G, Commander-ln
Chief.

Colonel Grant formeriy commanded;

Nathaniel Ooul^, who waa bom tn
Manchester, Dec. tl. lSu7, waa a eon of
the late Nathaniel Gould, and Was edu-
cated at Stralhmore House. Southport.
He was a Journalist of wide experience
for twenty-five years. In England, aad
Australia, and traveled in Qtieensiaad.
Tasmania, and elsewhere. A large num-
ber of hta writings dealt with fiction of

Huaband of Dancer Saya She Has
Olsappsared.

Max Hoffman, husband of^Oertnide
Hoffmann, the dancer, announced last
night, through a private detective
agency, that hts wife had disappeared
on July 23, and that since that time
she has not been heard from. Mr. Hoff-'
man says that Mrs. Hoftm^ diaap-

peered at about 7:U) o'clock In the even-
ing, bsing last seen In Fifth Avenue,
tMtween Forty-second and Forty-third
Streets. It was that point that she left
her husband's automobile, entered a
drugstore and vsninshed.
Miss Hoffman Is 20 years old. weighs

IM) pounils. is .1 feet 6 Inches tall, had
auburn hair,
plexion.

blue eyes and light ooot-

WILSON^ MOTOR IN HILLS.

Prealdsnt and Wife Rids Through

Country About Washington.

gpeetal to The Kev Jfork Timta.
'WASHINGTON. July 23.—The Presi-

dent and Mrs. Wilson motored through

the hills ot the surrounding country late

this aftefnoon.
Mra, Daniels, wife ot the Secretary of

tlnti Navy, is leaving here tomorrow to
spend the week-end in AUantie City.

Major Robert 8. Cooke.

inspector Henrys Car Turne Up In "'J"'" '^o"*" ^ *^'x""- * ^'t'"^" <"

. B....I.. •!.,.. the Spanish-American waj-. knd a promt,
a nepair snop. 1 ^^ ^^^,^ j„ ^^^ „^ Regiment, of

Pplk-e Inspector Henry's oft stolen which he had been a member tor twen-
automoblle was recovered yesterday by ty-seven years, died yesterday at Black-
detectlvea 'Whalen and Dillon In the re-

pair ahop ot John Winther. <14 West
Fifty-seventh Street, where it had been
left Thursday morning by an unidenti-

fied man.
The Inspector left his machine outside

the Palais Royal. Seventh Avenue and
Forty-eighth Street, on Wednesday
evening while he Joined In felicitating

Captain Martin Oyens on the credit he
had shed upon his police associates by
his ambulance work In Prance.
The unknown driver of the machine

requested Mr. Winther to repair the
brakes ot the car and said he would
call the next morning. 1

When the automobile was found to be
in perfect order, and nothing the mat

stone. Mass. He waa 47 years old.

Major Cooke Joined the 23d Regiment as
a private in \fSV2. and was appointed
Major In 191.1, to succeed Major Fred-
crick A. Wells. Hla home war at 378
L*wis Avenue, Brooklyn.

Owen McManua.
Owen McManus. one of the " Six Mc-

Manuses " of political fame, brother ot

ex-Senator Thomas J. McManus. Alder-

man Charles A. McManus, and Will-

iam F.. John J., and Jamas 1.. Mc-
Manus. died on Thursday at his home.
452 West F'orty-nlnth Street, at the age
ot 82 year*. He waa one ot ten chll-
dren of the late John and, Maria Mc-
Manus ot the west side, and early In life,
he was «ecretar>' to United States Sena- 1

tor Edward Murphy during his term at

him^ here today, at the age of 82 years.

Dr. Cowlea was a Trustee ofClark
i

University and was for many years pro- 1

fessor of mental dise^es at the Dart-
mouth Medical School, 'lecturing also af 1

the Harvard Medical School. Hu ap-
peared as an alienist to many tmuortaitt
c"'irt cases, notably ttie Uram trial.
Dr. Edward Cowles was bom In Rye-

1

gate, Vt., July 20, 1837, and was giad- i

uatod from Dartmouth College in 18^0,
|

and from the College of Physicians umi
Surgeons, Columbia l-'nlvcrtdty, in \Soi.

\

Ex-Congressman C. H. SInnlckson. 1

Former^ Congressman Clement Hall :

SInnlckson. 85 years old. a veteran of
|

the civil war end a descendant of a
|

Revolutionary family, died Friday night i

of heart disease at his home in ,Salein,
|

X. J., at the age ot 8.'>. In l^'iS he was
admitted to theibar. and In Iffiiu was ap-
pointed Judge of the Common Pleas

!

Court of Salem County. N. J. He was on
Congress in 1875 and 1879.

'1-,— .A L ij^n '.iiKc^i.-B, . .11., .JH.J- A^. '

le Sharot, wife tf Kot>ert I.iVti.igetoti

dunKliter of\A:neliH Itult and ttui
t^til>ben W. JjllVrol. Notice of fui^ersl

nc illness.

HARRIS.—Mr. and- Mrs. Aaron T, lUrrls
tne* " Iteglna " &-> iinnounce the arrival

,- of a son. July 23. 11)10.

PINBB,—Mr. and .Mrs Julius I.. Tines, fneo
Borysh.) announce tils arrival of a son,
Friday. July 1!S, 1919, at Vt. Uoyd's San-
itarium.

LTONS—DBUTSCHMAN,—Mr. ana Mrs. J,
H Deutschnisn of Iloston anno'Jiice IHe
sngagtmsnt uf thsir tlaughter, Cecils
l:>ilth, to Arthur J. Lyons, son of Mrs.
Julia L.yone of New York,^

Ittarned,
HUBBARD—HARRISON. ^July 15, by ' the

Rev. J. A. Van .Volte of Rldgewood, N,
J,. 1.S Verna C. Hubbard to Frances A.
Harrison. ,

W\t\>.

car.

ter with the brakes. Mr. Winther called ; Washington. During recent years he
a friend in the Brooklyn Police Heau-

j
had t>een engaged with his brother, ex-

auarters, who. with the detectives from 1 Senator McManiu. in the bonding bual-
He Weat Forty-seventh Street station. I ness at 38 Park Row.

pofltlvely identified Inspector Henry's
Bllaa Qreenebaum, Banker, Dlea at t7

.Special to The Weic ror* Times.
CHICAGO, July Vi.—rSMam Oreenebaum,

,
i-eterai) banker, died at II :45 o'cToek to-

Amsrican Flying Club Plans Chain ' night at his residence, 4,310 Orand

for Communication with Airplanaa, j
Bj'U^'J*"' "« wa8.07 years old on

The American Flying Club announcM |
Mr. Oreenebaum was born in Ephelm.

last night at Its headquarters. 11 East
'
^:'™!\>,-"^ ;•";''<'

^^III^'^^r'^iA'!!!' I
^-™."'.7 -...<,."„„.,. ™n^..The foiiowmg year he carnp to Chicago, p., i,..-!.! i i>n... i.-:...,, ..<im.ii j „».,

and. in .l«r.5 \. snd his brother started '"'V^^i:-V}--'*S'M ^r^" "'r,, ?"'1^ .?"?,

TO BUILD RADIO STATIONS.

WlllUtni Tykr lleade. In Ills S'.st yea*.
fc**rvlce3 and interment at tjlie' i*y Crsvk,

lii.TN. V. •

. !^>^ «r!»
IJQUURT.SO.V,—William. In his TCJlj .ix»i-

on ^uly 'Si. 101:*. Funeral Mr%ic«e at
St, .Mary's Kpiseopal Uhuich. I'ateraOtt.
N, J,, en Saturday, ut Ii A. M.

nOlmiiRS.—July -H, 1111:1. .lolin r. Itodeers.
lK:luvt.U husband of M;irtiia M. iludgers
and father of WiUlain J,. John <',, f^Mx
Mrs. Cei:elia it. (l.-innon. Kaiieral ii^u-
clB>. lt:l."» A. M,, Irom late rr-j»KieiH-e, Mf.t

\V«st 14h:li St., ttU'lice 10 St. Catliariaes
Church, i."»:jd St,, tu'.tr .Mnsterdan Av.,
mass 10 o rloc.<. K<'lHt)ves. friends ajul
moniberi* uf.John .\. id.x t'ost. No. l:;^;

U, A. U.. are. rvApectf%:iy Invited to at-
tend.' .-Vutoniohlle coitig.^.

SCHWAB,—On SaUirday. JuVy IB, 1919, at
the tioinu of her imrentj), .Mr.; and .^rs.
Win. it. liecker. ;:S4 Mupl.- .'^l., Brook-
lyn, N. -v.. Anna 1-. t*<-liwRb, ased^.«»;
years. Services were held Tut-aday jiven-
Iiik: July '.111. Inleiiuent at ^tuinford,. N.
Y,, July 2:1. ^

SHAKtyi!.- At Ixjs Anijeles, <-»!.. July 32.
Jessie Sharot,
and
latt-

hereatter
S0LO.MON.—TJra. after a Jincerlne

in her tiJth year, heioved w iie of Satnuel
.Splonioil, ^'un.'ral fnjin her late re^
dence.. ol.".. Wtst ll3lll, on ilunday, . Juiy
27, at - 1'. V-

SOI'Eil.—John N-. Jiiiy 24. hrloved husltaad
of the late Ktnina ii. :^>tH*r." I\iiierat
from his daushfer';< reaideiice. I:;:: t.ree*.-
wleli .Av.. on Sunday. July :;7, at S P. AI.
Inlemieiii Lutheran I'.'nietery.

BTRAU.'!K,—ii.mb.rr» of l.N'rKUItlTY I.OtXJ^!
No. SIT, F. .\N1> .V. M.. ale lYqUesteU
to attend the fiin.-rnl of oiir late bi other,
Carl titrHl:»s. f^umiay, Jtiljj 27. t'J .'\. Sr,
at 2011 Kast 13th K;, *

THIERIOT Suddenly? at Saranac I,.akc, on
Friday, July 25.' i'.ilS". Paulino E.. v Idow
of the late i-'.-rdlnand Meily Thioriot.
Notice' of funemi hereafter.

TODl',—William F'lutl, sud.Lnly at Uaanlae," Cal,, son of M.iry an-l the late Jam** w.
•I'odd of New K<.^-liflIe. N. V.

VAN HOl'TK.N'.—Ar Vonl.era, N, V.*, on
\Vi:jin>.sday, July 2.'!,, ,Sarah Van ilouieii.
heloved ulfe o( Nicholas It, \'«n Houieu.
yuneiul service at her Iftle residence, .12

Ludlow Kt,, Vonkers. Sftliirdfly. at o K.
M, liitennent Oakland t'einot.'ry .

WAI-LAl'E.--lieorge J., .Inly 21, at hla hortlis,
10(> l-ii:niore Aw. Corona, L. 1.. Ijelov,*:::!

husluind of Kllla • A. «iV<l fatiivr 'of
George Wallace. .Mrs. .\nnie Mi-.Naiivara,
Mrs. Ulltan Oragiui. and .leroine 'Wa'-
lace. , Funtml Monday morning at U:.Jt>
o'<.-iix:k. tioitt ihi- lion;--', thence to the
t'hureli .if ijui l.adj uf Horn,vva. whurc
a i.o)ernn .hl^rti mass of reiiuletn will l,e
offired :*or Lli,- r-'pom- of his Soul. lt>-

'teriuent calvary t.'enietery.

'

WEUB.-WllHam. .-vrvtoe. CA.MHBEI.I- Flf-
Ni-Ua;, titUlt.LH. U'way. iMith al..
Saturday, i V. M

Thirty-eighth Street, that plans were
under way to establish a chain ot radio

atatlons serosa the continent ao that

airplanes may bo In communlcatlfKr
with them at thlrty-mlnute lnter%-ala

It was polnrtNi out by the club officials

Uiat a system of mdlo stations would _
save many a flier from dlsaatera simi-

; ^go "have"~been"'tloat"ed""throug"h
lar to that of Captain James, who was 'i

house,

lost and never haiird fr^m after leav-
ing Atlantic City in his airplane.
Officials of the club said that the

Government has started a series ef
radio stations In connection with the

the b.'»nk which later became the present
Greenebaum Sons Bank and Trust Com-
pany.
Tha^Ireenebaum Bank has been con-

ducted by three generations of the
fsml'.y. It has been In operation sixty-
four years, and several of the most Im-
portant bond issues brought out In Chl-

thls

the old 1.1th Coast Artillery of Brooklyn, hundred novels, some ot the latest onee

_ , rr; T - , ,
. .. I

being ' The Uaaic of the Sport," " The
Earl and Countess of Lindsay Here, Roarer, " The Lucky shoe." " A Great
The Barf and Countess of Lindsay, Coup, '" The King's Favourite, "" Good

—I.,.. r..».»»..i./ ......i^,..^ e»_ B. I i at the Game. The Phantom Horae."who recently arrived from England, • The Cast-Otf." " The Tralner'e Treas-
hftve arrived in the city from -Man- urer. " The Top Price Teartlng." " The
Chester. Maaa,, and arei^passlng a few Head I.*d," v Fast aa the Wind." At
days at the Ftas* Hotel as guasU of Starting Price." ,•' A ForUiM at Stake."
Mr. and Mrs. 'WUUam A. Tudter. " A Qattble for Liova."

^^

the turf.

In all Mr. i3ould 'wrote about one i Wm. K. Oicka Going to AdlrondaekS

"A Qantb

Mr. and Mrs. William K. pick and
Mra Dick's son. John Jacob Astor. M..
are to spend the remainder of the Sum-
mer at the FayUuter Camp on the lower

St. Regis Lake, In the Adirondaeka.
which Mr. Dick haa lust taken. They
have been staying at their country home
• t islip durias the aprlac aad aarty
Btumnar,

Obituary Notes.
HITN'RT A. KNAUBBR. an optletae. for

.tV»i... _.ij .i.ii»..-.> _e..i... m^A .I..;'"*""' rears In business In Brooklyn, dlsd

ri:«''»v.?w'"ii,."l2"*i:iw'*ri''^'.-'.?,l.'.'?j?i
l"'!*."" «''.d"M yirJ.""*

'" *"'=*'™'"* «"'•

The Rev. PRBDERICK H, glLL, pastor
emeritus of 8i. John's Epiteopal C%ureh.
echoes, died yestenlay at Batlston, Hps,
N. Y, H». was 7R ysars old.

Mrs. THBOt>4TE BPRACUrR ft'RRING-
TriN. vrlfs of (». Albert Purriniran ane

the club would work In conjunction
with the Government

Peace Confersnes Painting en View.
A large painting, depieiing tiM opening

of the peace conference by President
Wilson In the Palais d'Oraay, Is on 1

!»"«•"•' *'
'!l»

"*" V *•'» VT'"''
*'"'"

gprague, disd yssterdar st f*\ Carroll

BENNETT.-At Oyster Bay, L. I., on Fri-
day, July 25, I91l>. Carrie Bennett, be-
loved «1f« of Joseph E. Bennett. J'uneral
service will be held si her late home,
Florence, Park, lOyster Bay, L. I., on Mon-
day, Juljf 29, >0I«. st .li.'iO p. M.

BQgWOBTH—Suddenly, at Saranac Lake,
on Thursday, July 24, Chester R, Bos-
worth of, Yonkers, N. Y,. In his :iltth

vear. K^ineral ssrvice st Bt. Andrew's
EplMOpat iChurch: Yonkers, Haturoav at
.IP. M. Tram leaves (.rand central
Htatlon for LAidlow (Y'onkers) at 2; 10
P. M,

BURnouOHS.i-At Tonkers, on Frldav. July
2,1. 191(1, FViderlck P., beloved huKband
ot the 1st* Mary Burroushs: I"uner»l on
Monday, July as, from Heslvs Funeral
I^rlor. ."w Pallsads Av.. Yonkers. N, V
Mass »f rsqiklem atsMonastrry of Kaered
Heart at D o'cloek. Interment Woodlawn
cemetery. Automobll* corteae,

slames k:iuotl
suddenly on July 24th.
funeral wll! fre. xlvrn.

DAUNAY—Moses, at -his late residence 771

{fth'erji.* '^n^"tn)riJL„''-ox**K:^ 1
the woodlawn cemetery

Sarah,' Annie., and Abr&hani Daunay. ttM St, Uy Hariera Train -anil by TreUsK
Funeral, Hunday, to A, M.

|
Office, 20 K«« jgd si.. .New lork.

DAWSON.-Margaiiet Dawson. In her 4mh I
Lots of »m^ i'jt» tor sale.

year, at her nesidenee, ."lOS West .10th i '

'

l»< a
St. FunSral, Monday, 0:30 A, M,. from ' BLlX3MI.Ni:i>ALk'S tl'T rL,OWl;K IsHiiP.
-Church of Sacria Heart, West .-.Ist St ' ""th Kt,. be' !,<ilnaton and od Avs. Plara

In Slcmortam
UIKCKHOKF —III "luMUK n.emoiy of \t\y

dfariy h^lovfd huisband and 4>ur doar
father. WUHam I'. rtin«.khoff. Jr. who
dfpartfd this lift- Jul> a«. IHIS Wluda
Hlnrkhoff. wlf*f. <nr« St;hfii^«s.>

RUBKl...— in io^:n8: nienjory of our bf^IovAd
aoM and brother. !^*'utenant i$ol<unoh

1 . Iluhrl. who eavc his life In Ids coimti-ya
rauK? July :.*ij, itjis. at the battle uf
ChatCHU-TiittTry.

JACOB HERRLICK'S SONS
_

I

tuoeral iiirecturft—Chapel.
Due noiiee of

|
332 East «6 St. Lenox 6552

Tel ;626 fremcirt.ttU Cancoe-u, nr, 1791I1,

seoo. Artistic liora: .l.:slfc-ns. SI up.

^^ew at the City Club, 53 West Forty
fourth Street, and is daily being viewed

tlirangs of visitors The 4>alnt>ng I*

by Jacqualln. the nfttcial artist Of the
French Ministry of W*ar. Others on ex-
hibition are llte-slted paintings ot King
Albert, General Pershing, and Premier
Clemeneeau, The gatlary where the plc-
tnrea have been hung la epen betwaea
21 A. M. and 4 P. «

reet. Braoklyn. 8h* was a rraduate of
the Ethical I'ullur* Hlfn Sohool and i>r

Packer Collaalata InaUtUt*.

acORr.t: J. WAI.I.ACE, 7I yaara old. of
100 Fillmore Avenua, Corona, on* of th*
man who aaslsted In matting Joaaph t^saldy
a power In Qu*«iu politics, died Thursday
at hia horn*.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, Praaldent of the
Ilaladen Tapestry Company. Slad Tburadag
at his hofn* 400 Fifteenth Avenue,

'

N. J,, In hla aevei^ty -first year.

"CAMPBELL SERVICE" IS WORLD-
WIDE^

whether you are in the Mountaina or
at the Seashore, -we are ncrer farther
aicay from you than your Telephone.
A ipall to our N#w Vork'offlce will br»ng

^ , oiir personal Representative with the
least possible delay.

GUI "Cotumbua S3S0." Any Hour. Day or Sight,

^THE FUNERAL ChUrCH"
I NO»i SCCTAISIAIM I

Bread%vay at 66*81. 23-* Street at 8"- Av*^
JHeetae* foe all eeeaiSsas. Asttstte FQiienil Dealgns our apecUlty

1
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GIANTS FIND RUDOLPH FOR HAU^ A DOZEN RUNS WHILE TONEY HOLDS BRAVES SCORELESS

TONEY POURS HOT

SHOT INTO BRAVES

Twirler Batters Bostons to Bits

and Giants Corral a Shut-

out Victory.

Yeaterday'* Result*.
NATIONAL. LKAGVK.

N*w York. 8: Brntan. 0.

Brooklyn, S; Fhtladclpbla, 0.

ClaeinnftU, 4; PUtabarfh, 0.,
Chlcaco. 1 ; St. Ijoul*. 0.

KAUPi^ ACHIEVES A BUNT

SlusQlng Fielder Dclgne to Tap One

In Seventh, When Acrobatics

^ and Rune Are M4ngled.

AMERICAN L.KAOUE.
BeetoB, 8; New Yerl(, «.

FUlwlrlplila. < : WmaUi^tOB, 4.

(II Innings.)

.^ Detroit. II; CIcTelaad. 5.
"

, * Chicago. 6 ; St. I.oal«( 4.

Standing of the Ctube.
NATIONAL LEAGUa

Won. Liomt.
TorkX»w Tork 61

Cincinnati 61
Chicago 45
Pittaburfh '..-.40

Brooklyn t9
Boston .r. .... 24
St. I>oul8...... E9
Philadelphia ........25

23

is
39-
>9
4^
*9
49

P.O.
.R«9
.«-.4

.&S1

.506

.500

.173

.372

.331

AilGRlCAN l^EAGVB.
Won. Liost.

I
Chicago 55

i Clfveland ........... 4S
!
Detroit 47

' Sfw York 45
[ St. Louis 43
( Boston 36
Washlneton 36-

...20

29
16
36
36
39
45
49
60

P. C.
.653
.571
.B<6
.566
.524
.444
.424
.2(0

Th« pItchlBg of big Fr«d Toney was
•o puzxUng at the Polo Grounds yester-
day that th« Boston Brave.i couldn't
•Ten struggl* against It. Th«>y merely
subsided. Tlie corAblned batting effort
of the stalling.'" tribe was only four
hits, and four hits ar$ not good in a

j

baH game, especially if they are only
•Ingles, unless they conre nicely packed
together with a doien or so of bases on
balls. The Giants whitewa.'»hed the
Beantown lads, piling up six runs while ...^
the Braves were sympathidn^ wltSi one

|
Philadefphia .

another because they couldn't tear their i

way through Toncy's speed. Where They. Play Today.
Not the least surprising thing about ' ' NATIONAL. UEAaUE.

tbls ball game was a perfect bunt laid I Boston at New York,
en the infield lawn by Benny Kauff. i

('".ame starts 3 P. M.v

Bunt hits mean little in Benny's life, i

Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

His idea of a batsman Is one who can
go up there, swing with all his might,
and crack the ball over.Uie fence. If

Kauff had his way, there would ^e a
provision in ills contract forbiuuing him
from making a bunt. In the scventn
inning, witn Uoyle on second. Kauif
took a swing hI r^ne of l>ick Kudoipn »
benders which was calculated to trans- •

plant the ball into the grandstand. '

inning, during which the Giants' runsBenny missed and the crowd groaned.
: rolled across the platter in acrobatic

Kauff tnen laid all hi* own interests heapsand ambitions asiue and bunted the ' There was more trouble for the Braves
bail to the infield, arriving at first be- („ the eighth. After Young had lined
fore HoUie or Mersog could recover to Powell. Fletcher singled. Baird. who
troTO their siB-prUe. i ^ad succeeded Doyle, hit a Texas
There were otner incidents in tlii.i

,
Leaguer back of second, and Fletcher

game which gave one the Impression „pnt to the middle corner. Kauff
that the Giants were somewhat tired

i pumped a long dflve to right field which
of scoring ruii« In the. regular way ana

I ^-ervbody believed was a -home run.
had .-nanged their mt^thods, which sure-

i The "only one who didn't thfnk so was
ly made It more entertaining for the ; -^valton Cruise, who backed up against
crowd. In the same inning in which

; the <-oncrete wall and made a spcctacu-
Kauff made^^his famou.s bunt hit Doyle j^r catch. After the grab Fletcher ran
and Kauff both sco.ed runs by^round

| ^j, t^rd. Zimmerman hit a hot grounder
and lofty tumbling meUiods ratffer than („ flaronvillc, and while the Rab-.

riileago at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New Tork at Boston.

FhUsdelpliiB at tTashlngtOB.

Deirolt at Cleveland.
St. Loals at Chicago.

ky crossing the plate on their feet in
tta* regular way. was fumbling the ball Fletcher raced

home.
The score

:

XKW YORK. (N.)
AhBHPoA

BOSTON. (N.>
AbSHFVA
4 0^4Boerl(el.3h

H*rr.0K,2b
PoweI1.lt
Smith.rt
Holl<e.lb
rrrjtae.rf
Marvllle.s
(iowfiy.c

4 110
•T 2 r

3 10
4 2 7 2
.1 n I

3 13 4

3 6 <

Rudolph ,p -J 2 I

Inning Fall of Action.

IVoyle got a, double In the seventh be-
cause out In the field where his hit I

Bums.lf

landed It was so muddy that both Cruise
and Bed Smith did handsprings when
they tried to catch the ball. Then came
Kauff's bunt hit. wliich .<5ent Ijoyle to
tilled. Heinle Zimmerman hit the ball
to Boeckel at third, and Doyle started
down the third-ba-oe line, wnile Kauff
hotfooted It to second. Uoj le haltetl a
moment when Hank Gowdy was about
to catch tlie ball. Il-'ink Ignominiously
ujuffM the thrpw, and Lioyleran home.
There was a grand mixup at the plate

when Hank recovered the ball and threw
It tcj Rudolpji. Hank and Doyle were
sU mixed Ui> in tach other's arms and
legs, and Kauff came romping down
the base line. The ball was bouncing
around like a cork on tiie stormj- waters.
Rudolph tried to recover It. but he fell
all over the nf^ghbornood. and was sit-

[

Tonpy,

ting on the grass when he tried to throjv Carty.

it to Gowuy. who was alsq twlnlnt
I

about on the ground. Kauff came tum- ! QpriQ Rl AMK PITT^RMRRH
bling in with another run. Holke tried I

HtUO DLA^^ Til I ODUHUn.
to '•omc up to proffer .some aid in the

|m«l*e. but he collided with the umpire £,,5^ Qivea Four HIta and . Fana

Total....29 0^4 24 18

Totsl SO C, 8 27 I«
Krrors—Doyle, Henoc. Maranville. Gowdy.

Rudolph.
New York 010 010 3 1..—

«

Bo.ton 000 000 0-0

Two-bas" hit— Doyle. Home run—Chase.
Stolen bases—Cruise. Kauff, Baird. Sacri-

fice hlta—Powell. Chai^. IH>uliIe piny—
(lowfly and Boeckel. I-eft on bases—New
.York 3: Boston. :,. Bases on balls—Off
Toncv. 2: Rudolph. 2. Struck out—By"

4; Rudolph. 4. I'assed ball—Mc-

and some other players. At one time
or another all concerned in the play,
and even a few Innocent bystanders,
were toppled over in the excitement.

Nine Pirates.

PITTSBURGH. July 2S- Effective
Heinle Zim went down to second while 1 pitching by Etier. and sensational field-

all this was going on. and «^nt to third
, i,y his teammates, gave Cincinnati

in Chases sacrifice. .\fter McCarty * " „ , . ". . , _. ._j.,.
had fanned. Fred Tonev wa.s filled with , a 4 to victorV over Pittsbiirgh toda>.

delight because he managed to get a ! Eller retired nine men by strikeouts and
hit off Rudolpli and s'nove Zimmerfnan

j gave the home team only four. scattered
1 ..w -

I

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ steady In the pinches.

The fleldirig of Neale and Rousch fea-

YANKS LOSE AHD GO

mo FODRTH PLACE

Red Sk» Come from Behind in

Fifth Inning, Rout Russell,

and Win, 8 to 6.

home with a run.

Kodolph Hit In the Ambition.

Dick Rodi.lph is one of the f.^w century \

'•"£?•' ''"^ gajne.
= 1 Ti)** score

"

»tnne,r» among the National I.,cagu<

pitchers. He has won 114 games during
I

his career, and yesterday wa.s anxious i

to make it 11,"^. lie has won four games '

I
In a row, and was also anxloU;»
make it five .straight. Dick is one of :

the brainie^i flliiijers in the buslnes.s. '

i Rath.2h
t>aul>*rt,lb
1 rob.3b
Rouflcll.cf

;

N>«ie.ir
— - ' Kopt. iw

He is liald hsade<i. and says that is due
i
Bresnler.rf

to liii' Constant brainwork wtiile he is
j
Wingo.c

playing ball. In the off season Dick
\
Eller p

naa a p<juiiiy farm ovor in W'e.st .S'yack.
and he saja this also takes brains. Total...

Dick's .hens laid .so many eggs last
Wintei^ thnl ih.-'pitclier thought seriously
of retiring this season. I>ick had plenty
of brains yesterday, but not enough
curves.
Toney had curves galore, and spc«d

and a change of pace besides. It wa.«
a pretty pitching duel up to the seventh '<

fice hit

CINCINNATI. IN."
.ttiRHPoS
4 10 1

3 2inn

riTTSBURGH. (N.l
AbRBPoA

Bigbee.cf 3 4
Mollwlti.lb yt S
a.s. ler ' T O
.Sthworth.lf 4 1 3 U
StoiiKel.rf 4 110
Cut>haw.2b 4 2
Barbare.Sb 3 0-4
Terry.»» 3 12
Schmidt.c 3 13 1

Adams.p 2 111
4 '*7 S

Total SO 4

a Batted for MoUwitzi In ninth. ^
Krror—Kopf

.

Olnrtinnatl OOO 020 00 1—

4

Mttsburgh 0,0, 0—0
Two-base hits— L»aubert, (2.1 Kopf. Homo

run—'B!*e«sler. iStoieii base—Kousch. Paerl

10 1

4 110
4 n I 2
4 112 2
4 12
4 012 1

3 110 3

/

BOSTON, July 2S.—I><jwnward through
the standing of the clubs In the Amer-
ican League seemingly lies the course of

the Yankees, whose once occupied the

high estate of first place this season.

The Yankees absorbed another defeat

at the hands of the Boston Red Sox
here today, and ,wlth it dropped right

Into fourth place, the r>etrolt Tigers

passing them as a result of their victory

over the Cleveland Indians. The score

was 8 to a
The Yankees have now dropped from

first place to fourth In less than three

weeks and have lost fourteen out of

nineteen games since leaving honie. The
only ray of sunshine for Manager Htig-

glns is in the fact that, the club Is al.

most through with tlie long and disas-

trous trip. He has hopes that an Im-
provement win be made once the play-
ers reach their own grounds.
: It was the sudden blowing up of AUen
Russell which launched the Yankees
upon their defeat today. This came In

the fifth inning, at which time the New
Yorkers were leading by 3 to 0. Russell
had been pitching In fine form up to
tills time, and he was not entirely re-
sponsible for the rally which gave the
Red Sox the lead and eventually the
game. Two erfors helped to upset Rus-
sell and the team in this fateful frame.
In which Boston scored five runs.
Shannon started the trouble with a

single to right. Scott hit one to- Pratt
which was a fairly easy chance, but the
Yankee second baseman let the ball
trickle through into right field, and
Shannon took third and Scott second on
the error. L.amar hit to the box, and
Russell made a play on Shannoti at the
plate, but Hannah .dropped the throw
and the Boston runner scored.
Russell was now showing signs of irrl-

'tation and his end came quickly. A
wild pitch was his next effort, and i.

put lAm&r on second. Russell could
no6 find the plate for Hooper and Harry
walked, filling the bases. Vltt singled,
scoring Scott and L«mar. whereupon
Hugglns waved Russell out of the box
and called on Ernie Shore to face his
old teammates. Roth sacrificed and
Ruth was purposely passed; Schang
then singled to centre, scoring Hooper
and Vltt, but Ruth was thrown out try-
ing for third. Gainer struck out and
closed the inning.
Babe Ruth waj back at his occasional

task of pitching and as a pitcher was
not so troublesome to the Yankees. They
had gained a fair lead when the fifth
came along.. In the second inning Prat'
Elngled with dne out. stole second and
scored on a single by Fewster.
Russell bounced a single off Ruth's

shins in' the fourth Inrilng and Peck
tripled, scoring the pitcher. Pipp then
sent a long fly to Roth, who had pientv
of time to make a catch, but muffed the
ball and Peck taKieil.
After Boston has plied up five runs

in the fifth the Yankees added one more
In their half of the sixth. L«wls singled
and Pratt was safe when Scott fumbled
his grounder. Lewis died stealing, but
Pratt took second on the play and
scored when Fewster singled to left.
McGraw was sent to the box for the

Yankees when the Red Sox came up In
the sixth and he hit .Shannon with a
pitchtd ball. Scott sacrificed and after
I.Amar had filed out Hooper hit oiie
that- west for a base hit. Pratt making
a fine slop. Del threw to the plate to
cut off Shannon, but Hannah dropped
the ball and the run scored.
The Yankees made another In the

eighth when Pratt doubled and scored
on Fewster' 8 third hit of the game, a
slpgle to right. But the Red Sox added
two In their half. Gainer made a
scratch hit through Peck and Shannon
doubled to right, sending Gainer to
third. ' Scott walked, filling the bases,
and Gainer scored on LAmar's sacrifice
fly. Hooper's walk filled the bases
again and Vltt singled, scoring Shannon.
Scott tried to score also on the hit.
but was out at the plate on a fine throw
by Lewis.
Ward battefl for McGraw In the ninth

and drew a base on bails. Peck scored
him with a double to left. Pipp and
Baker were unable to advance the
Yankee captain and the rally flxzled
out.
The score:
BOS'TON. (A.) 1 NBTW TORK. (A.l

AbSHPoA AbRHPsA
3 12 3 0|Peck1np'h,ss 3 I ."!

roh. Kiuble pla>—B&rbare and

Plltsburgh. .'•- Lisaes on l.alla

—

Oti Eller. 2;
Adams, il. Struck out—By EUer. 0; Adams.
3. Passed ball—Wlnso. Winning pitcher--
Eller. Ijosine pitcher—Adams.

CARD$-AT VAUGHN'S MERCY.

fnning. when the Giants knocked all the cutsha*. I,eft on baaes—<:inclnnatl.
mystery off Rudolph's tangents. There
was only one moment when a Boston
run really threatened to cross the plate.
Jn the foartti' Hcrzog single<i to centre,
wcRt down on Powell's sacrifice, and
advanced to tiiird bn Smith's out at
first. Holke smashed a bouncer at
Toney which looked as if it was going
to carry the twiricr's digits away.
He knocked it down with his bare hand.
and. -moving quicker tiian ever before
in his life, •based and corraled the
bail. Ihrowfng Holke out at first and
shuttlrj off a run.
The first Giant run blc«snmcd in the

second inning. After t>oyl«» nkied to
Maranville. Kaiuff walked. Benny
promptly stole se<ond Zimmerman lu'
a , higij bounder between Boeckel and
Maranvllle. Boeckel just reached It

and knocked It down, but failed to
clutch it. Or. the hit Benny cro.ssed
•he plate. That lone run loomed up
large to both th» f;iants and Braves.
and. with both pitchers going in such-
^sonderfwl fa_<hion, it loolMd good
enough to win the game.

Hooper.rf
Vltt.Sb B 1 2 2 1 Pipp. lb 4 0110
Roth.ct 3 4 Baker..3b 6 13 2
Rutlt.p 3 1 Lewlajf 4 2 1

Schang.e 4 2 5 3 Pratl,2b 3 3 2 S
Galner.lb 4 1 I ft 1 Bodle.rf 4 2
Shannon.2b 3 3 3 4 4lPeirater.cf 4 3 3 1

Scott.ss 110 1 .'.iHannah.c 4 O .'. 1

LAmar.ir 3 10 1 OlRussell.p 2 12 2— -^'Shore.p 1

Total. .29 8 10 27 MiMcfJraw.p -00002
laWard O 1 0,0

' Tot'al..35 613 24 13
a Batted for MrGraw in ninth.
B>ror»—Roth. Scott. Pratt.

Boston 00 06 1 O a ..—

8

New York -. 10 3 1 1 1—

«

Two-ba»» hits—Pratt. Pecktnpauirh. Shan-
non.. Three-I>ase hit—Peckinpaugh. Stolen
bases—Pratt. Pcluing. Sacr'nce hits—Pratt.
Scott,

. (2.) Roth. 8»crinc* , files—Pipp.
Lamai« Left on bases—New Tortc. «; Bos-
ton. 8. Ba»e on bal:4—Off Russell. 1;
Shore I: McOraw. 2: Ruth. 1. Hits—Off

_ ,^
' ' i ... . » _ ,,,» I

Russell. » In 4 innlnss, (none out In fifth;)
Cub Boxman Allowa btlt Two Hita

|
shore, l in l; MrOraw. 4 in 8. HI: by
pitcher—By llcGraw, (Shannon;! by Ruth.

}

(MeOraw.) Struck out—By ItuMell. 8:

Chase tists In Hi* I.angh Last.

Hal Chase was yet to be reckoned
with. With two out ^n the fifth, Ru.-

doiplY trjed- to have .some fun .. with
Chase. After a bail bad b»en pitched

to Prince Hal. Gowdy tos.sed it bark to

th" pitcher, and before Chase was ready
to swing Rudolph tried =to .sneak thi>

ball over. Chase Just managed to. foul
it. but in so doing he Mirew his bat
far out Into the Infield. Rudolph and
Gowdy had a giH/d laugh, but tliey
grinned too soon.
The next ball that Rudolph pitched

bounded off -Chase'^ bat and soared
daintily into the l«ft -field hltaclwrs for
a home run. Then it was Chase's turn
to laugh-and he did with much gusto.
Then followed the tempestuous seventh

and His Team Wins, 1 to 0.

ST. LOVl,':, Mo., July 2.-..-at. Louis
j «|JJ^„-ni^n.'^'°'"*~'^""'"'

*^* '^"^
got only two hits off Vaughn and lost ~ —
to Chicago today. 1 to 0. Flack, first
man up for the Cube, Sv-ored the only
run of the game. He .singled. t(X>k sec-
ond on a .pass to Hollocher. was safe at
third when Miller's throw on Magee's
bunt wa.s too late and tallied when
Jlagec and .Mcrklc were being doubled.
The v:ore

;

CHICAUO. <N.> ST. LOLIS. rN.)
AhRKPoAi AbRHPoA
A I 2 .",11 Smith. rr . 3 10
.; I) 1 4 1 Bslrd.rf 10
.".0 2 OHealhcote.cf 3 10
4 I « Stock.lb 4 118
4 12 3 Honi»by,;;b 4 12
4 II 2 1 McHenry.lf 2 2
3 •> d.Clemons.c » 3 4 X
3 8 2 Miller. lb 2 018
2 U I) 2 I.av8n,>s 3 2 3
_ liosk.p 2 O 2

30 1 J 27 0;aScholt3 " 1 «
^ucro.p

Ffack.rf
Ho11.«h.T.
Maeef.cf
Mf-rkle lb
nck.;h
Deal.:;b
Msnn.if
Kllllfer.c
Vau^lin.p

Total.

TIGERS HIT BALL HARD.

Pound Three Cleveland Bexmen and
Defeat Indians, 11 to 5.

CLEVELA.VD, Ohio, July 23.—Detroit
hit Cleveland's pitchers hard, and had
no trouble ^n making it two straight,
winning by a score of 11 to 8. Cleve-
land was abl^ to bunch hits off Dauss
In only three innings. Manager Speaker
injured his left leg in making a sen-
sational diving eaten of a drive by Cobb
in the eighth Inning, and was forced to
retire.
The scoce

:

~ Total.. 28 2 27 19

a Batted for Doak In elidith.
Krrore— flollocher, Hornshy.

(.-hlcasn I 00 000 00 0—1
St. lAtuiB 00 noo O—
Stolen base—Hollncher. Sacrifice hit—M»-

ree. Double plays—stock. l.avan. and Mil-
ler: Killifer, an<i Hollocher. Left on bases

—

Chicago. 5: St. Louis. 4. Bas« on balls-Off
Vaushii. 3; Doak. 2- Hits—Off Ooak, 5 in 8
Innln^i.. Struck out—By Vsuchn, 3; Doak.
3. lx>slnc pltchel—Doak.

Curves and Bingles.

The very latest thing in graceful • straight game the Giants have ' won
aerial fielding was done by Al Bajrd I since a week ago Sunday,
yesterday at second b»'j. Red Smith

DETROIT. (A.)
AbRHP«A

Bujh.'s 3 2 2 4 1

Young :b '41105
Cobb.cf « 1 2 4
Veach.lf .12 2 3
Hrilniann.lb 5 2 3131'
Shorten. rf
Jones,3b
AInsmlth.c
Dauu.p

2 2 .t 0O«rdner.3b 4 11
4 12 3
4 110
3 110 3

Total.. ,38 11 16 27 IS

CLirVELAND. (A.)
AbRRPoA

Oraney.lf 4 (I 2
Chapman. ss ."S 2 4 t o
8peaker,l;f .". I 2 » I

Wood.cf 2 110
Smith. rf 4 12

PFEFFER'S SLANTS

BEWILDER QHAKERS^

Brooklyn Moun^sman Shows

Form That Made Him Famous

and Phillies Lose, S to 0.

PHILA-DELPHIA. Juiy . 28—Big Kd
I^effer toda>- showed some of the form
that once made Him stand out as a star

among NaUonal l^eagtie pitchers and the

Phillies never had a chance to win. The
game was settled, as a -matter of fact,

before Pfeffer had pitched a ball, as the

Dodgers chased Hogg from the box 4n
the opening frame and handed the big
pitcher two runs to work on. Two wer*
as big as a million for Pfeffer in the

form which he displayed this afternoon.

The Dodgers won easily, S to 0.

The Phillies nnanaged to nick the t>ls

boxman for six hits, but they were scat-

tered -through five different innings, and
only one home player got to third base
In the nine Innings. That was In the
fourth frame, when Luderus led off with
a double to left field and hurried along
to third, while Johnston and Konetchy
were retiring TRTiltted. Neither Sicking
nor Adams was able to push the run
over the plate, the former Uning to

Johnston and the latter popping a, foul
to Kllduff.
The first inning was the only one in

which the home team got more Utiein one
hit off Pfeffer, With one out, filack-
bume singled to left and was forced at
second when 'Williams grounded to
Johnston. Meusei attempted to sacrifice
and beat out the bunt, sen(Ung Will-
lams along to second. Luderus ground-
ed to Kilduff. who touched third and.
ended the inning.
After this Inning Pfeffer was the com-

plete master of the P>hils. Wliltted
singled in the second frame, Luderus
douDied in the fourth. Williams singled
In the sixth, and ,'^V'hitted singled in the
seventh, each of these hiu starting an
inning. In each Instance the succeeUing
batsmen were powerless beforu the
i^rooKlyn boxman.
The Dodgers had the game on ice

befoi-i two outs had been registered In
the first Inning.' Olson openeti the game
by urawintf a pass and Johnston b«at
out a hard smash to .'kicking. Olson was
too ambitious and tried to make third on
the hit, only to be cut down on L<uderus's
peg to BItckburne. Tommy Griffith then
hit the ball over the right-fiel# wall for
a home run, scoring' Johnston ahead of
him. When Zach ^V heat followed with a
siixgle to centre Manager Cravath de-
ci<]ed that he had seen enough of Brad-
Icy Hogg for one afternoon, .so he called
upon Gene Packard, who was chased out
of yesterday's game b>- the ITodgers.
Packard quickly retired the side. Myers
on a grounder to Bancroft, and Ko-
netchy on a fly to Williams.
Packard got through the second Iniitng

safely, but the Dodgers nicked hIm>for
another run In the third. After Olson
had popped to Blackburne Johnston
singled to left. On Griffith's grounder
to !..uderus Johnston moved along to
second, and he raced over the -dish on
Zach \\'heafs single to right.,- It was
Wheat's hundredth hit of the season, the
Brooklyn Capuin being the first Na-
tional League player to reach the cen-
tur>- mark In base hits this year. Zach
tried for -second on the <imash..^'but
couldn't stretch the hit into 'a double,
.Meusel's throw to Sicking beating him
to the bag.
I'ncle Robbie's men were retired In

order in each of the next two frames
and then fell down on a golden op-
portunity In the sixth when Johnston
opened with an Infield hit and raced
around to third on Griffith's smash past
second. After Zach Wheat had struck
out, a double steal was tried and Ban-
craft's return to the plate was too fast
for Johnston.
In the seventh the Dodgers picked up

their last two runs. Konetchy opened
with a single to centre and Kilduff sac-
rificed him to second. Zack ^^'hoat
singled to left, scoring Konetchv and
Whitted's throw to the plate allowed
Zack to reach second. Pfeffer's single
to right sent his . battery partner over
the plate »-lth the last run of the game.
The Dodgers gave Pfeffer faultlras

support. Jimmy Johnston doing espe-
cially fine work around second base.
The one-time outfielder played the bae
today as if he had been an Infielder all
his life. Ho handled ten chances with-
out an error.
The score: "t

BROOKLYN. (N.. PHILADELPRlA.tN.
AbRHPsA

Olson.as 3 14 1

Johnston.2b 4 2 3 2^
Griffith. rf 4 12 2 1

Z. Wheat.lt 4 2 3
Myers.cf 4 110
Konetchr.lb 4 1 1 10
Kllduff.Sh S 3 1

M. WTieat.c 4 112
Pfeffer.p 4 10

Total... 34} 12 27)3

AbRHPoA
tancreft.as S S 3
*l'kbiime.3b
Wllllamncf
Meusei. rf
l.uderus lb
Wblttcdlf
Slcklns.2l>
Adams.c
Hogt.p
Packard.p

4 12 5
4 14 1

4 111
4 1 i: I

4 2 3
3 i .1

3 2 1

5 3

Five Leading Battmeu

of the Mijar League*

Aaaariesa I«aca».

Player. G. AB. R.
Cobb, Detroit j.,M 2(7 4»
Blsler. 8t. Louis tl 31,1 S8
Jackson. Chicago ...84 .313 40
Pocklnnauah. N. Y...7e X8I SO
Rico, Waohlngton 83 3SS 4»

Nattoaal I.*sga«.
ni J-er. C. AB. II.

Cra>ath, Fhila 81 IM 31
Myers. Brooklyn 74 2K3 .IB

.McHinrv. St. Louis. .M l.Vl

Z Wheat. Brooklyn..70 .112

Youna, New York.
J?

.7:1 284 43

H.
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fOURPAIRSSURVIVE- IN EASTERN TENNIS DOUBLES TITLE TOURNEY
liRTE IS BRILLIANT

UIFIVOT MATCH

Paired
with Caner, Former Col-

legian Takes Uphill Tennis

Battle at Longwood.

BAY OF SENSATIONAL PLAY

VHiriamsand
Washburn AlsoReach

jj„|. Finals—BIddle and Garland

In Ea»y Victory—Wrlghta Win.

'

JefHcI to TJie Xrtc York Timet.

_(T5^X. July 2.V-The semifinal

4 ot the E-i5tern sectional doubles

t^t-ionship was r.'!uhed today on the

-urtJ i>f
""-' 1-^"*^'*'^'^ CrlcKet Club.

'T, fw san-ivins icitus bcine Craig

Rl'die and C -•* tlJiriaiid. Be&Is and
f . . ^v^jhl. lll'hard Harte. and C.

rlinerwJ K- ^- "'ilHams. 5d. and
«•

M-
nuhburr. in the singles. C. K.

H- C. Johnson, and -C. S. Gar-

^ «»--hea the fourth round, and T.
1

J, EtU tht tWrd. The four sucse«rful|^„;j

ttin-3 which *•" «"*'=' tomorrow In the

order naraeJ dlspos- a of F..J. SuUowaj"

KSl B. <-' S**^'*""' 'J- f'- I'eferson and

^G«>l.-'iJ«*- K- J' ^'"^•'''' *"'* ^^ ^•

HesP'. a"'l ^- '^'- Grcenough and

Jo<:i:.
W-hcilw-risi/t. rcspcJiively; in

..! •. pr tfio ^.'veted bricketa and

y^ee of Ui« fuur encounters were above

Ite gvrraje "> «i.;ite:r.fr.t.

la the firs: ^S maioh o^ t^ie after-

tscn. as «" th? case yesterday. •Wlll-

Uja i-J Uashbi:rn were very slow lo

„. s:aried. an 1 the opening set again

wfDt «SHrnit U»*!:! '\v ,-L 0—1 score. Tlie

a-chiosrioa was nrtling his eariy over-

jrtd shots, and after Greenough had

iu.'t«i with a winning service game.

lfi.!:bam punched his own delivery

,jti a doable., fault, eveiituaily aUow-
tlrst break ft>r 2—0. Wheelwright

Isi
and AVllUajns brokeK.n?d »ut-"rc-s.iiu.;y.

iato tie soorc .-i.eet at 3—1. Greenough

iot5*t^ hiJ team's load to 4—1, and

-cs Washburn agJiii dropped his sen.--

w mi«ang an overho-.d shot for the

i-ilc* point, and double faulting, twice
•• saccesspin fe.-'iiie ganie that jnade it

•1;. Whev-iwriti'.t-.cloted out the set

BaDf by Ilx-Chaiiipians.

Bm history alsi') repeated Itself In the

m; of d-'' matcli. for the farmer' East-

en chaatpioiis again c;imt back with

t run and took the next three Bets by

eoiiirtiUy brilliant play. "^VUliamB

• tar.fi the scoring with some fine low

Kiiitying. accounting for the points.

Gwnoush tied it- u^ with a love-game,

iiiii i-rr\ti:e vin:t:n'afd to win alternately

sp 10 the sixth game, when tlie same
;iaver« failed to rtpeat. A great battle

d iui'bins inu, smashing, with remark-
tbie piii by.boiji Williions and Waeh-
ti„T.. ended Ir a bre.i-k in their favor
*jr 4_2. Af t» r Washburn had served
U up 10 u—-. 'iVb^-elwright came 'uack

TiUi a lu'.'e-g.'im.i on hi;; own service,
!:ailr.g twa tooJ volleys and a splendid
rewveri of a lob. which 'William.'

Elssed The latter, however, returned
the complio-.ent by serving out the set,
»—';. without the lo.-is of, a point.
The next s-.-ju-'ion was somewhat eas-

ier. t.h€ first break coming .it 2-all. when
Greenuufh cropped his servie^ after a
beg d^u, -^ .;.-it>', crammed with sensa-
ieril raliiesl The fast. 'whlpi>ins Ferves
S Williams Quickly, tent the scor*- up
m-2. i;.id when \\'Tieelw right's dellv-
trj ^;i£ -Ji-cet the iiflair
<s Ice. 'Vv.Tshbtim ran it ou
rftout difficulty.
The flr.i; set na.s the closest of the

(acr. Greenough dropping his opening
wvice, and thi.s one reverse accouiit-
bt for llse eventual decision at 6—4.
u the rest of tlie .scoring -svh.^ In regular

vt\^ **^* "^"^ ""» «*™* and made

fhy^-fv,**** °* **-0 «»aln»t BIdw«ll
S^~ .t** seemed aU over, but once
Jh-^^V^'u*^"""*!**™* challengers fooledthe onlookers. They took advantage of

Kn^^T*^^'?}"" "tirry on the part of
.^™; '',? ""' »" In too quickly for

«"v bound close to the net.When Oie some player netted the ntsxX
service the underdogs took a fresh gripand carried off the game on Harte's
error and a good sma.^ by Rcgjrto:^Is. however was their last effort.
.1* served hImseU up to the roaUh

point at 40—15. and although th-^ dangerwas fwlce avoided. BIdwell making a
wonderful recovery of Hortes attempted

,,. '° J *^? !>'"« iPoInt, the next two
ralUea decided the ls«ue. Bidwell In-yited
"'J»s^er when he tried to voUey a ball
which was on Its '«ay out. and when
Regglo failed to find the court off ser-
vice the match was over, with the final
set scored at «-3. It was another
classic In a tournament which for thrltl-
Ing combination play baa already set a
high standard.

PeuisylTaala Pair Win EaaOy. v

BIddle and Garland came through
rather eaally against Bulloway and
S€ayer. although they dropped the sec-
ond Met. 6—4; In the opener the Penn-
sylvanlans were Invincible, using every
shot at their command with telling ef-

I

feet and winning at «—2 in Impressive
' fashion. A slight let-up. with a corre-
sponding Improvement In the New Eng-
lander's play, accounted for the squar-
ing of the match, but the remaining ses-
sions were distinctly one-sided. BIddle

I
and Grarland continued to play flaw-
lessly, returning all kinds^ of smashes

lobbing with consistent accuracy,
occasionally mixing In a 'winning drive
straight down the centre of the court.
The third set 'was scored at 6—1. and In
the last the victors failed to drop a
game. The Wright brothers also were
not hard pressed, winning on straight
sets frora Peterson and Goodrlge, 6—2.
6-0. 6—3.
Garland had a hard time eliminating

G. P. Gardner. Jr.. In the sing'.es, al-
though he did not df^ a set. The Bos-
ton man was erratfc in his driving and
made enough errors to keep the Pltts-
burgher always a little ahead. C. K.
Shaw dropped his first set to L. B.

! Klce of 'i'ale. 0—2. chiefly because ho
I was coinpletely up.*et by ha-vlng several
( foot faults called a^aln.it him. Ho re-
I covered bis equanimity In time, and won
the next three at 0—4, 7—.'5. 6r-2, show-
ing just a bit more speed than his rival
all the way. Tnman failed to give Pell
any real opposition In the third round
:ind was quickly defeated at —1, — 1.

The morning doubles matches, how-
ever, produced the first startling upset'
of the tournament when R. B. Bldwell
and A. N. lieggio defeated K. 'W. N'iles
and A. S. Dabney. Jr. In straight sets.
7—o, 6—3, 0—2. E>abney was far from
his best form, and wasted many points
for hi.** side, but the winners played ten-
nis of the highest quality and Indicated
the real cUiss which they later proved
convincingly against Harte and Caner.
The summaries ; ^

I.ongwood Singles,

TJIIRD ROrND—T. K. Pell defeated F. C
liinian. R— 1. (H-1.

FCiUKTH ROUNTi—C. S. Garland defeated O.
r. rjardnor. Jr.. C—I. C—E. C—•: H. C.
Johns<»n defeated J. 'W. Foster. 6—3. S—3,
6i-4, C. K. Bhaw defeated L. U. Rice, 2—0,
6—», 7—5. 0—2.

Eastern Dtmbles.
THIRD ROUND—F. J. Sulloway and R. C.

tJoaver defeated D. ft. Miles and J. S.
Nlcho'.l. 6—». 3--«. 8—fl. ti—:l: R. B. Bl*«-ell
and A. N. Reffclo defeated N. W. Nitcs
and A. P. Dttbiry. Jr.. 7—.-». <V—.1. tt—2;
Richard Harte an<1 (i. C. Caner defeated
K, S. I'faffinan and 'Wililani Crocker, U—8,

6—.';. 1^1.
tX:<T-RTH ROrXr*—CralK BIddle and C. 8.
Garland defeated F. J. Svilloway and R. <".

Scaver. (t—2, 4—«. 6—1. fi—'). Reals Wright
and 1. C. WrlRht. dvfeate<l (J. I'. Pe'erwm
ar.d I>r. Goodrlrls*. i".—2. —0, C—3; R. N.
V.'iniains. 2il. and \V. M. Waahburn de-
feated H. 'V. Greenouph and Jostah Wheel-
wrlEht. 1—6, 0—.'?. 5—2. fl—«; Richard Harte
anil G. C. Caner defeated H. R. Bidweil
an'l A. N. Ragsl'o, 3—6., 11—9, E>—7. 6-0,
6—3.

EAST VS. WEST IN TENNIS.

Alexander-Voshetl and Kincey-

Gravem Teams In Trl-State Finals.

CL.BVEUAND. July 23. — The semi-

t^t** fr^2 ' tln^la in tlie trl-State sectional tennis
doubles were playe.l on the University

Club court* late this .afternoon. An ex-

hibition Singles match between Walter
Wesbrook of Detroit and Axel Gravem
of California was scheduled as an added

twatloo TX-.U. the tcum that put the : attraction.
biij in pi y alv.ay.v on th.3 long end. I Pr^d Alexander of New Tork and S.
Tie closing Kamts scintilhited with .-pec- ' Howard Voshell of Brooklyn eliminated
tanUar «ichdnfc->-i<, close up. Williams

j WUIiam.'» and Webber. 4—6. 0—2, 4—6,
aicr bis f -imou;; half-volley to good

|
fl_(), u—j, and '«1U meet Gfavem and

«(?eet a.'-.ci anticipating his opponent's i Klnsey of California In the finals to-
liioa with marvelous r-gilily. ! morrow afternoon. The latter pair' won
~ SiiMerv. t;owfver, derived Its i their serai-final match from Henry 'Wick,

- . . - . .. ,
_ - . Wesbr&ok,

Th(3 piMery, how
pe*'.e»t thrills of the day frona the five-

| Jr., Clevela.nd, and "Walter
«t encuunter between Hiirt.? I'n-I Caner,

\
Detroit, 6—3. 6—0, 6—

(j^jr interc'iilegliite ch.implor.s. and
Bisweil and RegiSo. a new teajn whleh^ not been seriously consiiiered as n
cvMender. The dark horses soon proved
'J»!r JiieeJ'by running av.ay with ttie
[tuning set at 6—3. T.ney found Harte
ceilned to be unstertdy., particularly on
•e^^Ice. and it wifLS on his delivery
'iat th'y secured tl'.eir winning break
« the eighth game, j-ivlnp them a lead
c! V-J. which IJldwell promptly con-
doled Into a set with his fast and well-
erctrolled* delivery.

J'^ second session looked like a du-
plicate pf this upset when ReBgio and
« partner again rnn Into a big lead.
Srii at 4-0, and then at 5—2.. They
fcke througi) on Caner's service at thep iUrt afil repeate.'. the trick against
nsne two game.-" late- for a 3—0 ad-
'•latage, this game f-'Liiing away on a
«'Jblo fault, Caner broke Into the
Kcre at J— 1 and the Harvard pair
(*W up another by upsetting the serv-
'^ ''I Bldwell, but Harte lost again and
.-* let seemed a vanished hope. Here,
tc»ever. the trnilers Instituted a puU-
J-whldi gradually assumed magnificent
ftiportlona.

Barte's Service EffectlTe.

''ley made It .V-3 off Reggto's aerv-
k*. and after Caner had brought the
ntie to 4—5. actually tied up the set at
• «^ Han served the vantage game,
^ fourth In turoesslon for the eventual
^tfflers. and t.'.e alternation continued
;?to 5 all. Caner's serving was very
.—fttive at tills st;ige. Ij.eluding one
^an aoo. and Hilwell iJsox finished one
ntte with rtn ace. after bt/tn teams had
Jue'jtd des;;erKteIy for the advantage.^c grew sieadilv stronger overhead,
SJ toward the close of tlie set was
PfWl ever -thing within reach. He won
j« «»rve fur Uie 10—0 aj^a^ltagc. andf

:

^-en the brf-ak came witiij Uegglo serv-
j-f Three- .«i lendii' ras-jnK shots put
"* in the hole 'at 0—1, But two errors
*ie ie-^.,.,. ^ ^.oaslbilltv. The final rally
-?»eQ with a drive to the l>asc line.
f-jch the linesman decided -Ras good.
J"" the 11—a vlctorv squared tlie match
"timely fashion for tho white-headed
"Wfrans.
.ihe third Set was an absolutely even
uiie up to .' all. every one of the four
Sjy«" winning consistently on service.
2<i»e;! and Regglo were Inclined to
jvjjtto Icbblng, a dangerous proceeding
"J-h both their opponents going so welt

AVilUams and Webber forced Alexan-
der and Voshell to the limit to defeat
them. By their overhead play they
worried their Eastern rivals continu-
ously during the first part of tho match.
However, the veterans eventually mas-
tered thalr s-tvle of play, and by mak-
ing long lobbs to' the corners of the
cturts tired their younger opponents.
Tho summaries:
TRI-STATE SECTIONAL, DOUBLES.

Seml-Flnal Round—F. B. Alexander. New
York, and 3. H. Voahell, Brooklyn, de-
feated Luclen l^'llHama and J. Webber,
Chlca«o. 4—6. «—2. 4—6. 6—O, 0—2; Robert
Kinney and Alcl Gravem. California, de-

i
feated Kanry Wick, Jr., Cleveland, and
'Walter Wesbrook. Detroit. 6-3, 6-0, 6—4.

NEW TENNIS STAR ARISES.

Erwlh'a Play Sensation of -Southern

Tourney—Final Round Reached.

Special tojhe New York Timet. .

ASHEVHA.E, N. C July 25.—Charles

M. Rpdgers of Knoxvllle lost to J. W.
Erwln of Spartanbur* today in the

semi-finals of the Southern tennis cham-

pionship singles, and the .South .Caro-

lina player, who has developed Into a

new star, won his right to play Esmond
Phelps In the final on Saturday. Ecwin

has been an uncertain quantKy In the

tournament, for he entered little known,

and for a wWle his sensational playing

was attributed to luck.. As the tourney

developed, however, and he continued
to show splendid form, it was apparent
that his chances were seriously to he
reckoned wltli. Phelps is a veteran
player, who has taken part in many of

the biggest matches In the South. '

Owing to the Illness of, J. K. Orr of
Atlanta, -who. with Ed Carter of tJje

same city, was to have played today In

the semt-flnals doubles, the match was
postponed to tomorrow- afterrioon. The
team winning this match will play the

Capers brothers, Frank and Rutledge,

of Augusta for the championship. The
latter now hold the South Atlantic
doubles championship, and Rutledge
Capers la South AUanUc slngiea cham-

Mri Robert Johnson of Ashevllle de-

«»hn'i" w
^"^ opt'onenui guiins ~' >"" feated Mlss Loulse Todd of Louisville In

jWhead. but magnificent getting of the
i j^^ women's singles this afternoon, wln-

"JM«t smashes Justified the system. _,-_. jh^ championship of the South for
*4 evcntuEllv brought' the 6—6 break,
."wn H;;rte knocked the ball outilde

out of
set at 7—.'5.

fine placo-

"]" almost serving himself
I^T* hole, Regglo thjide It »
d^' netting »fter' two "
°«;ts by ridwell.
Jnt fourth set lasted' exactly eight
"flutes and Kidwell and Regglo did not
;^ * Satr-e. The Harvard men were not
f^ eot moving ahead In IrreslsUVIe
JJ*lon, but also petting all kinds of"''

* from -heir on>onents. who seemed
JjBo-arlly demoralized. It seemed Im-
JTJjnoie that thev should recover suffl-
-miiy t, niRke the rubber- a real battle
-»! they
»lth

S'lrprlssvl the gallery again
f-'^

» ^niDle'., reversal of form. Caner^e four miserable shots on -his first
game, two of them overhead.

\f!<
'."." What seemed a crucial "break«r.d lo„

J' J"""* back Immediately with his

»ji.*1 ''" » tie score by upsetting Bld-
«" » delivery for a love game.

Harte Saves the Hay.
Hsrte was doing the lion's share of the

y"^ lor his team »t this stage. wlUt
^'Ber rapi<Uy losing control and threat-
'"'•g to blow up completely. Unateadl-
Ji^»s .verhen^l'by Regitlo, however, gave
^* taller it^m a lead of 4-2. Caner
r" '" troubl . again on service, trailing

Vimk "" ""l-'-ed an e.-!?y chanc* to
. " t>e<i,i].«,. of a misiindcrstaiidlng with^ partner. Km iiidwell's error o" a
.vw volley m.ide It deuce. Caner brought
Ifcth

nlng the championship
women.

an ace and m. double fault. Into tosa.

':d&

POLO FOURS ARE CHOSEN.

Meadow Brook Match May Decide

International Team'a Makeup.

kpecuil to The A'eic Vork Times.

MEADOW BROOK. U I., July 25.—

Teams have been selected for the polo

match of Aug. 2 at Meadow Brook,

whlcli 'Will probably result In the selec>

tJon of candidates to represent this

counto' next Spring In England, when
a challenge will be sent to the Hurllng-
h»m Club for a series of games for the
International Challenge Cup.
The teams will lino up as followat

C C. Rumaey. L. R. Stoddard.
J.' 'Watson Webb. E. W. Hopping.
Thos. HItrhcock, Jr. Mak-olm Htevensoo.
D. MUbum. J. Chcevtr Cowdln.

The team,, of which Major Devereu^
MUbum is-^ptain lines up with a total
teann handicap of !n goals, while the o<>-
poslng four hUs 27 goals.
Parking spaces about the field will b^

sold for $10. entrance to the clubhouse
inclosure Is $5, while general admission
Is $1. All the proceeds of tlie game
wU! be given to the Nassau Hospital at
Mlneola, wbkh has just dosed a drive
for |3(KUW0 to-entarica lt» yartoua bullij-

THRE™ RIVALRY

FOR BLDERIBBOtIS

Mrs. Garvan Leads the Misses

Vauclain and Wanamaker in

Horse Show Ring.

Bpeeiat to T*« yew FarIt Timf.
LONG BRAKCH. .N. J., July 25.—GoT-

emor WlUlntn N. Runj-on. who U at the
•• Little 'White *House " at Sea Girl,
dropped In this afternoon to see the sec-
ond day's proceedings at the Monmouth
County Hopse Show, but remained less
than fifteen minutes. Then be was
called out and did not return. It waa
* Oovemor's Day "at the horse show.
w4th the State Executive present Just
long enough to say he had seen the
show. The i>olo classes were being
Judged when he appeared. He was ac-
companied by Mra Runyon and Major
George Lawrence and Lieutenant "Whar-
ton Green. Mra Run>-on remained for
about two hours and greatly enjoyed the
show.
Fred Wettach made good his threat of

yesterday when he filed a protest in the
running race agaiivit tho winner. 'VV. Q.
Stonebridge'a Ifrown Betty. He told the
Judges that the Jockey on Brown Betty
elbowed the rider of Divorce HI. His
appeal was In vain. Mr. Wettach said
ho would protest again If the thing oc-
curred again, and ft did. Mr. WetUch
this lime got the decision. Brown Betty
being disqualified.
As the receipts of the twenty-alxth

horse show go to cmirlty. President
Harry Content repeated his performance
of last year, selUflg a horse to the low-
est bidder, who proved to be ^. K. Gug-
genheim of New York. Mr. Guggen-
heim's last bid was $10. but the horse,
which was donated by Amory S. Has-,
kell, really cost him a few hundred
dollars. The auction netted $1,344. Mr.
Guggenheim will have the horse sent to
his ranch in the West.
Twenty-two classes were judged this

afternoon. Mrs. F. P. Garvan. who tied
Miss Vauclain In the first dav with four
blues, leading 'with a like number today.
Uiss Isabelle Wanamaker scored three,
while Mrs. L. L. White. Miss Vauclain,
and Peter Hauck. Jr.. got two each.
The Individiial winners were Miss Elis-

abeth Hauck. J. Ford Johnson. Rumson
polo team ; Fred Wettach. Charles But-
ler, Foxcatcher Farm; C. A. Moore. .1.

A. P. Ramsdell. and Colonel Howard S.
Borden. The latter won the final class
judged, the largest of the dayt with
Bray. Fifteen of the seventeen entries
took th^ lumps. The second Jump
proved a Waterloo, for the riders of
Blarney and Canada, but neither 'Was
injured.
Miss Elizabeth Hauck. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. i'eter Hauck of East Or-
ange, who rode Canada, was thrown
twice, but appeared and finished the
Jumps In good style. Tlie prize In this
event was given by Miss Hauck's father.
Ml.*3 H.auck -won tWe opening class for
hunters with Canada.
The polo contests proved Inteirestlng.

There were four all told and honors were
divldid. Peter Hauck. Jr.. getting two
with Fancy and My Noha. while J. Fred
.Tohnston's Grey Friar and Mrs. L, I>.

White's Lady K. were the winners In
the oilier two. Mrs. Wlilte's other vic-
tory was with Lady K. In the saddle
class. In which she beat Fre<l Wettach's
Oh Boy and Miss Corlnne Poth's Lime-
stone tJounoo-

.MIss Vauclain won the harness class
with Drngon Fly and finished second
with Lady Dllham.
Mrs. Garvan finished first and second

In the harness class with Hamilton
Flame and Dlanthus : won the harness
pony class with Silver Tips II.. Silver
Tips getting second place: won the
saddle class with Chestnut Blossom and
the pony tandem with Hamilton Flame
and Hamilton Dlanthus.
MlsK Wanamaker's first blue came: In

the harness pairs, where she had a
walkover, while In the harness horsea
for pace and action she won the blue
with Fire Way.
The annual horse sho^ dinner was

held at the Hollywood Golf Club to-
night. Seventy kuests were present.
President Harry Content presided.
The summarie.'*

:

H.avy Harness Horaes.-First, Miss Con-
stance Vauclaln's Dragon Ilv. b. in.: »-t-

ond. Miss Vauclain's I.ady ni!h.-»m, br. m.:
third, Misf Isaljel Wanamaker's Rve, ch. m.

Harness ra.lr»—FIret Mlaa Isa!»el Waiia-

i

maker's Eve, ch. ni., and Netherali's Pride, '

ch. If.; second. Miss fopstanc.- Vauclalr^a
Prajron FTv. b. rp.. and The 'WaAp. b. nv.

:

third, Mlsa Isabel Wanamaker's Wllllsden
Witchery, ch. m., and Warwick Matchless,
l>, m.

Pnce and Action Class.—Flrat, Miss Isabel
Wanamaker's Fireaway, rh. ni.; second,
A. W. Atkinson's Royal Flush, b. •- : third.
Mlaa Isabel Wanamaker's N'etheraU's Frlde.
ch. F.

Harness Pairs—First. Miss Isabel Wana-
maker's wiuiaden Witchery, ch. ra.. and
Warwick Matchless, rb. g.

Ponies In Harness.-First. Mrs. F. P. Gar-
vans Hamilton Flame, b. ir., and Hamilton

. Dlanthus, b. s. : •econd. Mrs. F. I". <.;ar-

v«n a Tlsslnirton Bella, br. m.. and Brown
E-^lle, br. m.

Tandcma—First, Mrs. F. P. Oarvan's Hamil-
ton Flame, b. g.. and Hamilton Dlanthus,
b. g. ; second. Mrs. F. P. Ganran'a TIs-

slngton Belle, br. m.. and Brown Bells.

br. ni.

Ponies In Harness.—First. Mrs. F. P. Gar-
van's ."Silver Tips II.. ch. g. : second. Mrs. P.
r. Garvan'e ' Silveir Tips. ch. a. : third.
Mlas Katharine Haiuck's Senator Jackson,
eh. 8.

'
•

Saddle Horses.-First. Mrs. I,. L. White's
Ladv K., b. m.: second, Mrs. Fred Wet-
tach's Oh Boy. ch. g.; third. Miss Corlne
Poth's Limestone Bounca. gr. t. .

Saddle Horse*" —Flrat. Miss Constance Vau-
clain's The Minstrel, ch. a. ; second. Mra.
J. Revnolds'a ^Vorth}'. (formerly Guoga
Din.) bIK. g : third. Charles Butlar's Gen-
eral HalK, b. g.

Saddle Horses —First. J A. P. Ramsdsll's
ch. g. Powelton ; second. Miss Allra A.
Dodsworth'a br. g. Thus; third. MJss Bai^
b.->.-a Guggenheim's cb. g. K'nut.

Saddle Horses. Pairs ^Flrsl. Charles But-
ler's b, ni. I.oulse and-b. s. General Hals;
s<K-ond, A. W. Atkinson's ch. m. Besty Ross
and ch. g. Gwioral Pershing.

Hunters and: Jumpers First, Foxcatcher
Farm's h. g. Sliver Tip; second. Mlas Con-
stance Vauclaln'a br. g. Arblte ; third,
Foxeatchf-r Farm's ch. m. Witchcraft.

Hunters.- -First, Coloiisl Howard S Borden's
b. g Bray: second, Foxcatcher Farm's b.

K. Sliver Tip ; third, Foxcatcher Farm's b.

g. Nickel Tip.
Jumping Clasa — First. Miss Ellzabern
Mauck'B b. ni. Canada: second, Foxcatcher
Farm's ch. ra. Witchcraft ; third, tZibarlea
D. I.anler'ff h, m. Dixie.

Military Jumping Competition.—First, C. A.
Moors. Jr. 'a. br. g. Vooocle: second, Ku-
geno Moore's b. m. Gt2-I o' Mine.

Polo Mounts.—First, Mrs. L. L. White's
I.ady K.. b. m. : second. Q. Jason
Waters's Soda. rh. g. ; third. Chariss 8.
Lee's Faultless, ch. g;

Polo Mounts—First. Petsr Hauck. Jr 's,

Fancy, ch. m. ; second. Petsr Hatick- Jr.'a,

M.vnoriC ch. m. ; third. Solon L. Frank's
Attaboy, br. «.

Polo Mounts.—First. J. Ford Johnson, Jr.'a,
flray Friar, icr. g; second, (5. Jasou
Waters's Soda. ch. g. ; third. 'W. Q. Stone-
brtdiee's Tommy Atkins, br, g.

Polo Mounts.-First. Peter Kauck. Jr.'s. My-
nora, ch m. : secoodr Mrs. A. S. H. Jonea's
Lilly Sasjaford. br. m. ; third, Peter
Hauck. JT^s. Sunflower, ch. g.

Polo T»ams.—Flrat; Rumaoo polo team'a
Grey Friar, gr. g. ; Laughter, gr. m. ; My-
nora. ch. m.. and Supnowar. ch. g. Sec-
ond, Rtmison Green's 'tommy Atkins, br. g,

;

Lady K., h, m. ; Red Wing, eh. «.. and
Chlcqulta. ch. m. ; third. Rumson Fly Catch-
ers' Kitty, br m.; Soda, ch. g. ; Early
Dawn. gr. m., and My Girl. ch. m.

Ruanlng Raca.-First. W. G. StonabrMgs's
Brown Betty, br. m. ; second. Fred Wet-
tach's Divorcee ITT., b. m.

tllM BARNES AGAIN

WINS WESTERN OPEN

Sunset Hill Oolfer Equal* the

World's Record, with Total

of 283 for 72 Holes.

CQLKET TO MEET MORGAN.

Philadelphia and New York Golfer*

in Final at New London.

ttpeciat to The New York Timet.

NEW IXJNDON. Conn., July 23.—T. C.

Colket of Philadelphia will meet J. B.

Morgan of New Tork. a former Tale

student. In the final of the annual July
tournament on the Shennecosset links
tomorrow. Colket, , who has all along
been the favorite to win this tournament.
h»d a close call today, when he beat
H. B. Laldlaw of Apawamls by only 1

up. "The match was settled on the Isjit

f;reen. when the Apawamls golfer got
nto trouble. Morgan had an easy time
In disposing of J. V>. Armstrong, the
Montclair man, and polished him off by
a margin of 7 and 6.

Morgan was playing a game which will
make young Colket extend himself to the
limit to beat tomorrow. In the second
illvlslon B L. Barr.fs of Providence de-
feated H. G. Treodwell of Dunwoodie by
2 and 1. R. H. Moore of New Orleans
defeated his son. R. H. Moorsw Jft* -la
tba-lower faaU by 3 aad 2.

' *y ".^.-i:c*'-"i-^nri.^-i',.jis:

CLEVELAND, July 20.—EqaaHing the
world's record of 283 strokes for an open
golf champldhshlp. jamea Barnes of
Sunset Hill Club, St. Louis, today won
the Western open championship from 130
leading golfers of America over the
e,2S0-yard Unks of the Mayfield Coun-
try Club, leading Leo Dlegel of Detroit
by three strokes and Jock Hutchinson of
Chicago by four.

Barnes also earned the distinction of
being the only one to win the title three
times. He won In 1VI4 at Interlachen
Club, MlnneapoUa. and In 1B17 at Waat-
moreland Club, Chicago, where he set
the lowest score recorded for 72 holes,
medal play. He held the title over 1918
on account of the war.
In addition to the three leaders, Fred

McLeod of Washington and Otto Hack-
barth of Cincinnati, with 288 each: Bo"b
McDonald of Chicago, with 291; Walter
Hagen of Detroit, national champion,
and Harry Hampton of Richmond. Va..
with 2»2 each, and Willie Kidd of St.
Louis, with 296, also finished In Uia
money, while George Sargent of Minne-
apolis, Emmet French of Ifork, Penn.,
and Tom Boyd of Fox Hills, N. T., tied
for tenth place.
Barnes led from the start, scoring a

record 6», one under par for the hcavlly-
trapp.d course on Wednesday. He took
par 70 for the second round on Thurs-
day, leading the field by four strokes.
This morning he went out in 33, one

under par. but got tangled on the second
line for 38. making his total 212 for 54
holes. Dlegel. with a 69 this morning,
came within two strokes of overhauling
llie champion, but with a 71 this trfter-
noon Barnes added one to his lead as
Dlegel took 72.
Dlegel. who is only 20 years old.

played wtsll all the way, starting with
71. adding 74. and then 69 and 72.
Hutchinson earned third place only by
today's play, having taken 76 for the
first round and 72 for the second. His
68 this morning waa the third of the
totirnament. to which Hampton added'
a fourth this afternoon.
While the tournament did not furnish

the excitement of a tight finish or a
revars.'U of leaders In the^ast rounds,
the golf general exhibited was the best
I>teycd at an open meet. The surprise
of the event was the comparatively poor
showing of Hagen. who recently won
the United Stales Golf Association meet
at Boston with 301, while Barnes lied
for eleventh place with S15.
Of the 65 who started' the last two

rounds, having qualified with 160 or
betser for the first 36 holes, seven with-
drew before the da.v was over. Among
these was GU NlchoUs of New York,
who added a fine 71 this morning lo a
pair of 788. only to gel a bad start
this afternoon. This so exasperated
the veteran, known to two continents,
that he broke up his clubs and threw
them away In dlsgusC The others who
withdrew were : Jack Jolly of New-ark,
N. J., : Frank .Sprogel of Birmingham.
Ala. : Bob Simpson of Coronado Beach.
Cal. : John Rogers of Dajton, Ohio;
David LIvIe of Lake Geneva, Wis. ; A.
P. Meyerlng of South Bend. Ind., and
R. W. Treacey of Chicago.
The summaries:
James Barnes, Sti Ix>uls. 71—283; Leo

Dlegel.': Detroit, 72-286; Jock Hutchinson.
Chicago, 70—287: Fred McLeod. Washing-
ton. 72—283: Otto Hackharth. Cincinnati, 70—
288: Bob McDonald, Chicago, 73—21>1 ; Wal-
ter Hagen, Detroit. 74—2fl2; Harry Hatnpton.
Ktchmond. tjn—3)2: Willis Kldd. St. iSouls,
7n—206; Geonre Sargent, Minneapolis. 72

—

2l>7: Emmet French. York. I'enn., 70—207;
Tom Boyd, Fox Hills, N. Y., 7r.-207: Willie
0»g, Atlanta. 13^299; Wilfred Reld. 'Wil-

mington, 77—20B: J. Douglas >->lgar, Atlanta.
72—2W: Alex Cunningham, 'Wheeling. 7*1

—

302: I.,ouU Teller. Boston. 76—.ICl: Arthur
Clarkaon, Kenosha. 78—.1C3: Tom McNiujiffra.
New 'i'ork. S*>—.103; W. C. Sherwood. New-
ark, Ohio. 80—304; George Bowd-n, Boston,
7f—.'MM; Kddle Loos. Chicago, 70—306: J. J.

O'Brien, Chicago, 7.1—;i05: Charles Thorn,
Hhlnnecock Hills, 77—.'^03; Cyril Walter,
Minneapolis, 7H—.IOC; •Kllsworth Augustus,
Cleveland. .SI—ROfi: Jack Burke. St. Paul, 74—
3tl6: Frank Adams. Winnipeg. W>—,tf»J: Dave
Ogllvie, Cleveland. 7!>—.707: Alfred Hack-
harth, ClUcago. 77—.'!C8; W. J. Bell. Chlcajjo.
76—."108: J. K. Blnkealee, KIkhart, 7%—310; H.
C. Walker. Muskegon, 7!i—510: K, H. Cralgs,
Ix>ulsvllIo, 81—.''.10: Grange Alves. Cleveland.
82—340: Tom Kerrigan. New York. 8f>—311;
Jack DInirwall. Pittsburgh, 75—312; Wllllars
Brand, tiptwr Montclair. N. J.. 81—.tlS;
Charles Ixjrms. Toledo, «;—313: W. H. W«y.
t:neveiatid. 81—.'Sir.: 'V^'llllam Melhom. Chi-
cago. Iv3—316; J. M. McQuarrl*. Rock Island,
714—317: Alex Olrard, Cincinnati. 83—317; J.

F. Mathews. Kansas City, 82—317: Norman
Clark, Cleveland. 84—317; Harry Rees, Cleve-
land. 81—317: Waller Nelson. Indianapolis,
SO—317: Chlok Fraier. Lacrosse. 77-J18:
Andrew Brown. LockiMrt. N. T.. 80—318;
Roy Robertaon. Lafayette, Ind.. 81—311): Jack
Burgess, Ashevllle. N. C. 84—SID;' J. C.
Brophy. Cincinnati. 84—320: Davs Robert-

son. Pittsburgh. 86-321: Thomas Edwards.
Steubenvtiia. Ohio, 85—320; Dave Wilson.
Milwaukee. 84—327; WtUiam lUiadsrs, Cla-
<lnnatl. 8«-335. . ,. . ..?.y. ^. .'..-.-

'Amateur. — ., - ^

REACH GOLF SEMI-FINALS.

Fearey, Carter, Berner, and Halght

Survive at Shlnnecock Hills.

Special to The -Veto Torifc Timet.

SOUTHAMPTOff. L. I.. July 25.-

Three of the four survivors of the first

and second rounds of the invitation

tournament, which was continued on
tho links of the Shlnnecock Hills Golf

Club today, represent Long Island cluba.

They are Morton L. Fearey of Garden
City, Philip V. Carter. Bridgehampton.
and H. C. Berner of Nassau. The
other player to come through was Rich-
ard A. Halght of Princeton, who will

meet Burner In the lower semi-final
match tomorrow, while Carter and
Fearey play out on the other side.

One of the surprises of the day came
In the elimination of John N. Stearns,
Jr.. this afternoon at the hands of

B«mer. The latter, because of a
tendency to . be wild, was not looked
upon aa likely to defeat the careful

Stearns, who throws few shots away.
The pair reached the turn all square,

but Steams won the tenth, and should
have become 2 up at the eleventh, but

missed a short putt and had to be con-
tent with a half.

, ^^ , .^,,
Both put down good pulls for a half

In G at No. 2. but Berner won the next
in 5 They halved the Redan hole in

3. and then Berner became one up at

the" fifteenth, where his opponent took

three putts. Berner also won the six-

teenth In 4. BO that he became dormte
2 It appeared that he would lose the

seventeenth after getting lo the edge Of

a trap on his second shot, but a good
recovery, supplemented by quite a pull,

enabled him to halve this hole In 4,

which left him a winner by 2 and 1.

From a standpoint of prominence, the

first round match, bringing together
Carter and James C. Parrlsh, Jr.. of the

National Links, attracted most atten-

tion. Parrlsh. while seldom a tourna-

ment winner, can generally be depended
upon for good golf, and he frequently

stops the progress of a favorite.

Against Carter, however, Parriah found
himself confronted with a golfer who
seems to posseas the happy faculty of

getting better as he goes along.

During the outward Journey Carter
gave his opponent frequent openings.

At the first the Bridgehampton record

holder lost through taking three putts,

but he gained when Parrish missed a
short one on the second green. Only
three of the first nine holes were halved,

and Carter's worst lapse in putting oc-

curred on the tricky green, where he
look a « after laying his second shot out
of the rough to within a club's length
of the pin. . . „ i _,
To the ninth Carter played ^ell.Jaylng

a full Iron second to wllliln eight feet

of the flag and sinking the putt for a
" bird " 3. He had to capture that hole
to square the match, having taken 43 for
the first nine.
For the next four holes, however, he

handled his clubs so deftly as to present
absolutely no opening to his opponent
Consequenllv the slightest slip on Par-
rish's part meant a lost hole, and this

explains how Phil, reeling 4. S, 4. 4. won
the tenth, eleventh, twdfth, and thlr-

tMoUxina.roir, 'Wltli«-Ie«4 of « up at

that stag*. Carter of course >«^*«
match at his mercy, though Parrlsh,
hanging on gamely, managed to cairy
the contest to the seventeenth. The win-
ner made the round In an approxi-
mate 79.
The score:

Carter, oat 6B<SB4IT *—

g

ParrlsA. eat 4 S S 6 4 4 T 8 4-5
Cart.j-. in 4 »4 4 B 4 54 4-?I~2
Parrlsh. In 5 B • • « 4 4 B *-4»-»4

In the afternoon Carter made fewer
mistakes against Hobart. Taking only
38 lo the turn. Carter enjoyed an ad-
vantage of 8"u& A deadly mashle shot
at the short third left him a putt of
about four feet, which he Jioled for a2.
He also got a " bird " 3 at No. 10. The
matcJi ended at the twelfth, the oys
holes not being played.
The summary

:

First Blateea.

FIRST ROUND—K. W. Hows. Jr., Mount
Kiseo. bsat. Luclen H. Tyng, National, 4

and 3; U. L. Pearay, Oardeo Citj'. baat
H. Holler, Maldatona. 8 and 2: rblUp Car-
ter. Brldgahampion. beat James C. Par-
rlsh. Jr.. .VaUonal. 3 and 1: Gamet A.
Hobart, .Vatlcnal, bsat C. 8. Brown. Jr.,

Mount KIsco, 5 and 4; H. C. Berner. Nas-
sau, baat D. H. McAIpIn 2d. Morris t::oun-

ty. 4 and 2: J. .N. Siearaa, Jr., Nassau,
baat J. N. Maxwell, Nassau, 7 and 6; R.
B. Richardson, Morris County, beat A. B.
Rannay, tiraanwlch, 3 and 4 ; Richard A.
Halght. Prtncaton, baat Olltrer Pertn, Na-
tional, S and 4..

8F.COND ROUND.—Fearey beat Hows. 6 up
and S: Carter baat Hoban. 7 and 6: Bemcr
baat Staams. 2 and 1; Halght beat Rich-
ardson, a and 4.

Second Sixteen.

FIRST ROUND.-^. E. Billings, MorrU
County, bsat Dr, C. G. Coakley. Shlime-
cock Ullls, 3 and 2; J. Wslnwrlght. Maid-
stone, beat William Gallally, Suffolk, 7
and 6: W. A. Putnam. Jr., Sattolk, beat
Andrew Stewart. Shlnnecock. 2 and 1 ; P.
D. Kountxa. Mount KIsoo, beat Henry Mel-
lon. National, 2 and 1; E. S.^Kjiapp. Waat
Brook, baat W, O. Vancllef, Richmond
County. 2 and I; C. V. Meaeroie, Knlckar-
boeker. beat H, S. Steams, Jr., Ardslsy,
C and 4: B. F. Ralnmund. National, beat
Dr. O. M. Marvin. Shlnnecock. i and 3;
W. C. Shoup. Baltuarol. baat J. Howall.
Wast Ilanipton. Z and 4.

SECOND ROUND.—Waln'wrlgbt beat Bll-
UoKS, 3 and 2; Putnam baat Kountx*. 1

up: Knapp beat Maaarola. 4 and 2: Kaln-
mimd beat Shoup. 2 and 1.

Third Sixteen.

FIRST ROL'ND.—J. Whigham. National
beat J. Insiey Blair. National, 6 and •;
Henry R. Sedgwick. Cardan Ctt.v, beat
Martin W. Littleton, Garden City, S and 2;
Henry Harris, Shlnnecock, beat A. Wal-
lace, Maidstone, a and 2: James A. Tyng.
National, t>«at Esmond O'Brien. Shlnne-
cock, 8 and 6; Sbeppard Homans. Engla-
wood, beat L. H. Colaman. Maidstone. 4
and 2; M. L. Goodwin, Essex County, beat
J. T. Tripp, Maldaton, 6 and S; Seney
Plummar. Apawamls. beat Thomas G.
(3oodwln, Shlnnecock. 2 and I : D. K. Cola-
man. Mi^datune, baat Lauranca Van Ingen.
National. 2 artd I.

SECOND ROt;ND.—Sedgwick beat 'Wblg-
bam. 3 and 2 ; Tyng beat Harris. 2 up

;

Romans best Goodwin, 8 and 7 ; Plummar
beat Coleman. 2 up.

Fonrth Sixteen.

FIRST ROL'ND.—J. D. Sawyer, National,
won from A. D. B. Pratt. Shlnnaetick, by
default; C. P. Wyllc, Somerset, won from
P. Adrian Curtla. Suffolk, by default;
Gaorge a. Bourne. Garden City, boat L.
It. Durhanv, Shlnnecock, 6 and 5: B. H.
TIbba. Suffolk, beat Ranald H. MacDon-
ald. Blind Brook, 4 and 3; Dr. Robert H.
Wley, Garden city, beat Dr. H. 8. Steams.
Oakland. 1 up (19 holes): Morgan J.
O'Brien baat Dr. ^'Iley, 1 up (10 holes):
pell, .National, I up (10 hoiaa) ; Charles H.
Sabln; National, baat Dr. J. D. Voorh««s.
National. 7 and 5 ; E. L. Bloodgood, Cherry
Valley, beat Or. Ckllln S. Carter. Bridge-
hampton. 4 and 3.

SECOND ROUND.—Sawyer beat Wylla. 3
and 2; Bourne beat TIbbs. 1 up (18 liolea) ;

O'Brien beat Dr. Iley. 1 up (19 holes);
Bloodgood baat Sabln. 4 and 3. .

AMERICANS WIN AT GOLF.

Canadian Team Decisively Beaten In

Play at Hamilton.

Special to The Sew York Timet.
HAMILTON. Ontario. July 26.—In the

big International golf match, played on
the Ancaster links here today, the

crack Americans carried off the honors
by a score of 12 points to 3 for the day's
play. The visiting team played consist-

ent golf throughout the day, and during

the foursomes this morning completely

outclassed the Canadians, with D points

to nil.

In the doubles this afternoon, how-
ever, the Canadian team showed better

form by winning three of the ten

malchea. The Americana defeated by

the Dominion aggregation were W. D,

Fowncs of Pittsburgh, Captain of tlie

visiting team ; Robert Gardner of Chi-

cago, and Jerome Travers. One of the

best Individual showings was that of
Max Marslon of New 'iork. who, play-
ing well both morning and afternoon,

came out wltW a card of 144 for the
thirty-six holes. He put on 73 for
his morning's play, and in the after-
noon tied for second place with 71.

J. G. Anderson, also of New York, was
another star player, averaging fours
for sixteen holes In the morning and
completing the course In 70 this after-

noon. Oulmet, paired with Anderson,
(lid sixteen In 62 In the morning match.
" Chick " Evans was la splendid form

and played an almost perfect game.
He came through with 72 In the morn-
ing, and bettered this by one stroke In

the afternoon, defeating (Jeorge S. I>yon,

Captain of the Canadians and ex-ama-
teur champion of the Domlnloii.
Travers was badly off his gaine

throughout the day's play. ,J" , L
moridhg. paired with Oswald Klrkby.
he went out with 29 and came Iri with
41, In the afternoon, in his match with

W. J. Thompson, the Toronto star, he
showed up better, but was defeated '»flth

three up and two to play. Hla card
registered 74. . .. _
Oswald Klrkby. the New Jersey cham-

pion, played a much more consistent

game this afternoon, when he cdmpeted
with G. H, Turpin. He registered four

threes at the turn, but this was marred
by a couple o» flvea. He rcglsWred

n this afternoon.
Ojie ofthe prettiest matches was that

between Bobble Jones and W. I .

Fownea. and F. G. Hoblltxel and John
Madden, two Canadian players. The
Can%dlans held their renowned oppo-

nents vjery well.
John Anderson. In the summing up of

this afternoon's Individual playing,

takes the lead with 70. Max Marston
of New York. Chick Evans, and Bobble
Jones tied for second place with 7i»

while Oulmet. Klrkby. and Thompson,
the Canadian, Oed for third place with
72. All the American players came
through under 80. ^ „
Of course, the gallery was fully pre-

Dared to see the visitors come through
on lop. but the victories of Thompson.
Martin, and HobUtsel over their Ameri-
can contestanu were enthusiastically

The Canadians were debarred from
using the Schenectady putUr because
the Canadian Golf .Club follows the old

at. Andrews rule« and this kept them
under a slight handicap. The Amer-
icans used »hat club for their close

work. Proving himself an exception.

Bobby Jones contented hlmaelf 'with a
straight putter. .. , ^

On the oth'?r hand, the Canadians had
the advantage of being familiar 'with

the course. The grounds were In splen-

did condlUon for the big matcji The
weather was fine and clear and was
IdeaL with the exception of a slight

haxe In the momnlg. which Interfered
somewhat with the judging of distance.
The cards follow

:

.^ ^ », .Oat.In.Nst.
Chartsa Evans, Jr..4 B4B43424

S444 44SB4—SB 87 73

E. K. Byen 5B4444 324 _SSB4444S 4-OT 40 77
wmiam McLockla. .4 5 4 B 8 8 4 » 4

44444BS8 5—87 S8 7$

W. J. Thomson 454834436 _ „ „464348 3 5 6-88 38 T8

Ftaada Oulmet 36 483*386'^""^ 4533444. .-«» ^ ..

John O. Anderson. .44SS444S4
3544443. .—87 .. ..

Oeerg* D. Lyon 544544435^ 3443453. .—38 .. ..

O. K. TUTpIn 444444684U. M. iwp.
4 8S4 4 4B..-Je ^ ..

JarooM D. Tra»«ra-4 45853438
B84440445-S0 41 W

Owmld BrUby 44856SBSB ^ ^ „^^ 4B44S4464-8S 40 7»

T B. Bslth 644^48435X a. n«xn
5 5 s 6 4 4 6 4 5-38 43 80

8. B.lier>0O«an....4 6B538 448 ^ ^, ^63446SB9 5—

M

48 83

R. A. Oardaar 6 547 34 638
8 8 5*44 4 5 4-41 87 7*

Max Marstan 444 5 48436
464S44 34a-.8« 37 TS

F. R. Martin 4587445*5 _ _45438448 4—<2 38 78
Saymaar Lyon ..,.4 53643633

43434443 4—40 38 76
W. C. rnrnss, Jr. .888844436

4 3 5 3 3 54 .—40 ^ ..

Robert T. Jonea....443344 43B
84 34 658. .—38 .. ..

John Radilaa 6 4 44 44 53B
84 64464 . —I* .. ..

r. 0.-HebUtSSl 8 B3844488
«B6'4 4 88. .—40 •• ..

LARCHMONT RACES

ATTRACT BIG FLEET

IdealWeather, with Stiff Breeze,

Sees 71 Yachts at Starting

Line of Fifth Race.

LARCHMONT MANOR. N. T.. July

25.—As the annoal race week of the

Larchmont Tacht Club draws to a close

the fleets that gather on Long Island

Sound have been growing larger and
larger, and today no less than seventy-

one yachts crossed the starting line off

LArcbmont breakwater In the fifth rac6

of the series. The fleet waa one yacht
larger than the high-water mark for
the season hung up In the regatta
Thursday.
Again the Corinthians were favored by

Ideal weather conditions.
. The north-

east breese today was a shade stronger
than the southwest airs which sent the
craft around their resi>ectlve courses so
merrily on Thursday. Unfortunately, a
northeast breeze on the Sound generally
is a puffy affair, and today the wind

.

came in fits and starts, forcing the
yachtsmen to be on the jump continual-
ly. There was p:enty of body to the
puffs, which kept knocking the racing
yachu down to the great enjoyment of
all- handa.
A perfect Summer's day added to the

pleasure of the racing Corinthians.
There was a sky of Columbia blue,
dotted here and Uiere with b:-nks of
big, billowy white clouds that told of
wind. The waters nparkled. Here and
there was a crest of feathery white on
the waters, whtre u wave made a tiny
whitecap which lasted for a second and
then tumbled down Into the sea.
'Whrn the corflmlltec,. made up of

Chairman Hoivell c Porrtn. H. L. Flint,
and Cap'oan Philip Kaynor, U. S. N.,"
together with Cv<mmodore James B.
Ford, set tho course signals on board
the Satlnstoe, the new Larchmont com-
mittee boat, tho big fleet of boats danc-'
Ing around the starting line, formed a
perfect yachting picture. The 39-footers
of the Larchmont Club had the post of
honor, and were the first craft to be
seiil away. The trio, with the Class N
sloop Alice, were sent away five minutes
after their usual starting time. The de-
lay was necessary as the committee
found II imperative lo change the marks
which establlsh'-d the line.
The course chosen for the big fellows

gave them a long reach on the port tack
a« the first leg of their scrap. The
H:m!r.S buoy was off Oak Neik. on the
Lu:ig Xcland shore. Here the yachts
went on the wind for another mark off
tkkTOHr: O.c Sound to another mark off
Greenwich Point A broad reach brought
tlie cr.ift home.
The CI:tss N Alice led tho 39-footers

across the line. Then came Philip H.
Johnston's Grey Dawn, followed closely
by Commodore Ford's Varuna. with
Butler Whiting In comnfand. and J. F.
Feder's Nimbus. In the h:inds of EJr-
mimd Fish. Nicely heeled to the breeze
that' came over their port quarter, the
big sloops moved rapidly up the Sound.
The course chosen for the thirty-

footers and the other larger yachts of tfib
smaller classes gave tliem a spinnaker
run from the starting line to a mark off
Mott's Point. Here they also went on
the wind for a beat across tlie Sound.
Many carried spinnakers on the third
log of the triangle. It cannot be said
that the thirties ma"e a very brinisnf
start The exc eptlon was Ogden Reld.
who had his Lena nictly berthed near
Uie line and was away n few seconds
ahead of his r.aarest con'petitor.
The other divisions went away In the

usual order, without Incit^ent Starting
down the wind rfvci Is 'wildly ejccltlng.
and todav was no *>xe.rptlon. Here and
there a class was jnti.us a yacht only
lo have nuothcr division add a craft or
two lo Itti fleet. As things arc running,
the committee believes that at U'a.'rt 100
yachts will be here tomorrow. The 'Fleh
class of the Scawnnnaka-CorlntblRn
'Yacht Club are to rnce 'over tomorrow
moi-ning from Ovster t^ay. They will bo
convoyed by Chin Chin II.. ' n power
vocht. wlilch belongs to H. E. Boucher,
n member of the Seawanhaka race com-
mittee.
The summaries:

8IX»OPS—CLASS O.
Start. 2:20. Course, 20 Miles,

Lena, Ogilen Reld 5:45:52 3:20:62
Minx, T, S. Clark 5:51:31 3:28:31

SOUND SCHOONER.S.
*

Start, 2:;». Course, 1511 Mllea.
Atlure, J. W. « B. 1 alker... 6:12:10 3:42:10
-Mlcla. W. M. Baldwin 0:I4:IS 3:44:18
Moira, C, Cowl 0:Ul:n8 3:46:08
Algol, W. Puller 6:31:10 4:01:10

HANDICAP CLASS—FIRST DIVl.SION.
Start. 2:33. Course, 15% 'Miles,

SklJ n., H. L. Cuery ....n:(»l:21 3::t3:21
.«enor(i, W. )I. Parrel: 6:(iS:32 ii:.'l3:32

CaroUiia, A. W. l.,.»ckwood
Corrected tlrtie-i-Seaora, 3:10:39; Bfcld U.,

3:24:49.

BUZZARD'S BAY.
Start. 2:35 Course. 1S% Miles.

Yottng Mlas, B. TRTiltlng 5 52:48 3:1T:48
Zlngara, C. W. Atwater 6:10:28 8:35:28

ORIENTA ONE DESIGN.
Start .". :05. Course, 5H Miles.

Alios. H. A. CrlftlTi 4:2B:4« 1:21:48
Salty. J. H. HsKffPrty 4:.'l:i:ir> I:2(!:15
Thano. A. L. Snow,. 4:3^:40 1:27:48

BELL CATBOATS.
Start 3:10. Course, 5!^ Miles.

Eight Bells. E. J. Schlette... 4:42:08 1:12:08
Three Bells. E. F. r)elovante.4 :43:51 1:13 :'51

CLASS U.
Start. 2:40. Ouraa, II Miles.

Mingo. H. T. Homidge 4:,<10:.13 1-5B:R8
Feather. A. O. Clark... 4:45:21 2:OT:21
Tera, W. T, Homidge 4:48:14 2:08:14
Top, C, E. Russell .4:57:40 2:17:40
Meave. H. Nichols : 4:.'57:52 8:17:52
Wag, H. 1. .North 5:02:33 2:22:33

LARCHMONT l.VTERCL'UB.
Start. 2:40. Course. 11 MUes.

F.'Bar, T. B. I^ockwood 4^.12:28 2:12:28
SIrene, .K. W- Kraacr 4:,''.3;59 2:l3:,-9
Irf-t'yme. A. Walter 4:55:30 2.15:30
Whiff. H. I-arUer 4:.57:42 2:17:42
Barbara. C. Shields 5:00:25 2:20:25

BAYSJDE BEES.
Start. 3:11), Course, 5Vi Miles.

Maybe, G. T. Hopewell 5:02:28 1:52:28
Baflrat. J. Newton 5:02:50 1:52:50

BUGS.
, Start, 3:J0. Oursc. 6V4 Miles. .

Wasp. C. H. Hall 4:57:03 1:47:03
AMERICAN Y. C. DORIES.

MDRPHY IS DOUBLE

WINNER AtTOLEDp
. _i

Drives Both Fenesta and Direct

C. Burnett to Victory in

Straight Heats. ;^ ;

Start, 3:10. Course. 5Vi Mllea.
Mae D,. E. T. MIttenberg 5:02:.-i7 1:52:57
HANDICAP CLASS, SECOND DIVISION.

Start. 2:40. Course. II Miles.
Sally IX., A. E. Bjack 4:44:afr 2:04:27
Veda. W. Laurler 4:4li:05 2:06:05
Comet, C, Vanderbllt, Jr 4:.">0:27' 2.10:37
Nndia, A, C. Fox .'...4:53:22 2:13:22
Orrected time on Veda. 2:03:30: Sally IX.,

2:04:27: Nadla. 2:10:1.';; Comet. 2:08:45.

STAMFORD y. C' ONE DESIGN.
Stan. 3:00. C-oiirse. II Miles.

Prlscllla. W. F. tJillesple r,:42:14 2:42:14
Callxla. A. C. Pomeroy 5:42:20 2:42:20

BIRD CL.\SS.
Start, 3:00. Course, 11 Miles,

,Woof. W. R. Teller 5:46:29 2:46:»
GLEN COVE JEWELS, ^

Start, 2:50. f;ourse. 11 Mllea.
Kat. C. H. Appleby 5:18:09 2:28^00
Aquamarine, cf. L.'Weyand.. 5:28:18 2:36:18

SPECIAL CLASS.
Start," 2:50. Course, 11 Miles.

Kat C.H.- Appleby. ..• 5:16:00 8^28:0p
VIgUance. G. W. Ford..'. 5:53:04 3:03:04

STAR CLASS.
Start. 2.55. Course. II Mites.

' '
'

'-

Snapper,' A, Iselln II 5;23:-J3 2:28;2.'l
a'aurua. 'W. L. Insloe 5:2.t:28 2:28:28
Altair, R. V. Willis ,1:28:01 2:31:01
Mars n.. L. A. D. Perclval. .5:27:03 2:82:03
iMaia, 11. L. LInkfleld... 5:27:.iO 2:32:IKi
Tnra, D. H. Cowl 5:27:30 2:32:30
Hydra. C. K. ILvue 5:27:4U 2:32:40
Katurn, G, W, Elder, Jr 5 :.31 :27 2:80:27
Little Dipper, (!. A. Corry.. 5:32:20 2l.';7:20
lllR Dipper. J. R. Robinson.. .'>:.33:!tf 2:38:18

1 1

11 3

Finish. Time
H.M.S. H M.s

Elepaedl Alhena. A. 'v.
! Starlight. A.

Fraser.
Ntsbltt.

Yacht and Owner.
Varuna. J. B. Ford...., i.;*-;.^.; ^:'*-"-*

'
1 Jrti*w»*lni. StHe 1

Gray Dawn. P. H. JobnVn. .5 :15:25 2:r.-.:25 !

™""""1 ^'""^'^J,

Nimbus, J. F. Feder 5:I8:;n 2 :,''.R:.-i7
, J/l^^t',!. *' ^

:.'!3:32 2:38:32
:.1H:02 2:43:02

.5:I2:S2 2:52:.'f>i
Souih'n Cross, A. Knapp. Jr,.">:.1S:04 2:4S':04

B. Shtthar.5:40:20 2:45:12
..5:44:27 2:40:27

„ „. „„ — . ^ .„. „ I
Great Bear. E. H. Sparkman.5:4ti:41 2:.'.1:41

SPECIAL CLASS—CLASS N A CLASS O. Aria G Abl»tt..... ..-,:5O:00 2:.'i5:00
tart. 2:20. Course. 20'MiIe». Orion, F. K. Tliaver 5:52:04 2:57:04

Varuna, J. B. Fard 5:I2:.'!2 2:r,2:,12 1 Gejnlnl, L. M. Pirie
Alice. C. B. Kceler 5:15:57 2:.'>5:,'"

J N. T, YAC^HT CLL-B THnWT-POOTKRS.
Start. 2:25. Course. 15?i Miles.

Adols. Fred Richards 5:26:18 3:01:18
Rowdy, C. I>laky 5:34:01 3:00:01
Mlspati, D. R. IUchardson..5:,'V4:IS 3:00:18
Orlola. S. C. PIrie '..5:35:21 3:10:21

HANDICAI' CV.ASS—THIRD DIVISION.
Start. 2:4.".. Course. 11 Miles.

Robin H'd HI.. G. E. Gartl'd.4:40:04 2:01:04
Arethuaa. Walters tt Austo'g r. :<I2 :01 2:17:01
Prancea, S. Wlckea 5:3.1:10 2:30:10
Corrected tiim' on Robin Hood III., 2:01:04;

Artthuaa, 2:13;S9; J.'rances, 2:.S8:04.

TOLEDO, Ohio. July 23.—The final day
of the Toledo Grand Circuit meeting hero
today brought some fast time and hotly
contested events, two of them going into

extra heats for a decision. Tomihy
Murphy, the Poughkeepsio driver, won
the 2:15 trot with Fenesta In straight
heals and the Fort Meigs $2,000 stake In
the 2:12 pace with Direct C. Burnett
Four heats were necessary In both the
2:04 pace and the 2:19 trot, which were
ivon by McMahon with Belle Alcantara
and Hyde with Joseph Guy. respectLvely. -

The first two heals in the 2:04 pace
went In the time of 2 :02%, The race was
between Belle Alcantara and Lizzie

March, the latter finishing fli^st in the
opening heat.
"* Murphy's two 'victories today made It

a double 'win with both horses here this

-week. Most of the horses were shipped
tonight to Columbus.
The summaries:

2:15 TROT.
Three Heats; Pursa $1,00(X

Fenesta,' blk. m., by San Francisco.
(Murphy) 1

Roxanna, Moore, b. m.. by Oratorio
iciray) 4

Peter Coley. b. b.. by Peter tba
Great. (Valentine) 3

Alacer B.. b. g.. by Alacer, (Mey-
ers) 9

Cbarlla Benn. b. g.. by Royal Penn.
(Berry) 3 10 10
Mamie Locke, King Watts. Duty Bound,

Or. Elmore, (>reat Night. Alexander B..
Lorena Balllnt and Brownie Watts also
started.

Time—2.-06^; 2:06^4: 2:071i.
2:04 PACE.

Three Heats; Purse $1,000.
Belle Alcantara, b. m., by Sir Al-
cantara, (McMahon) 9

Llxzle March, ch. m., by Prlnca
March, (Lawrence) 1

South Bend t.lrl. br. m.. by Great-
heart. (Sturgeon) 4

Barohrhan. b. b.. by Barongale,
( VVellwood) 3

-Baronwdod,' blk. g., by Barongale.
(Valentine) 5

Time—2:02i4: 2:0214: 2:04; S:0B1i.

Tjra IX3KT MEIGS 2:12 PACB.
Three ileata. Stake 812.000.

Direct C. Burnett, b. g.. by Direct
Hal. (Murphy) 1

Woodpatch, g. h., by Dan Patch,
(Loomli) 2

Eva Abbey, ch- m., by The * Abbey.
(Palln) 7

Gray Hal. b. g., by Hal B., (Owana)..S
Darvester, br. h.,- by The Harvester,
(Fleming) .-. 4 7 4
Wellington Direct, Barney Bell, Gold

euartz. Grattan Regent Highland Lassia,
and Kathleen Gale also started.

Tlme-2:04;i: 2K)2%; 2:04i4.

2:19 TROT.
Three Kaats. Purse $1,000,

Joseph Guy, b. g.. by Gtiy Ax-
worthy, (llyre).... T 8

.J Prince Hal. b, g.. by Harvest
Prince.. (Valentine) 2 1

Siilock, b. «.. by Slliko, (Gray)....3 B
Tommy Directum* b. g,. by Director
Joe. (McDonald).. 5 S 3 ro

Leo, br. m.. by Toddlngton. (Shank).4 6 6 ro
Turkey Trot ai3d Britton Fort>ea also

started.
Time—2K)I»: 2,00%: 2:08Vf: 2:181i.
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PERSHING REPORTS

101 CASUALTIES

Brings the Total Thus Far An-

nounced for the Army
*

Up to 297,372.

M DEAD IN LATEST LIST

M' Wounded Alto Nam*d—No Naw
List iMuad for the Ma-

Tine Corp*.

fp<«al so The ye<c York Tim**.
WASHKCOTOX. July 28.-One army

•asuftlCjr list was Usued today, contaln-

tac 101 iuim«s. brInirinK the- total for th«
array up to 29T.3'::. This Includes 4.534

prtvonera released from G«rman prison
campt. Ni> ^laHne Corps Hat was tnued
today, but the total previotisly an-
nounced for that arm eras 6,138. The
total for the army and Marine ConM Is

new 30C.M1.

Sasffmary of Army CasualtUs to Date.

HOUSE RECESS AUG. 2.

Pr»i.

Period Wilt Be Four to 8lx Week*,

at Leatfare' Placretlon.

SpecUiI to The Sew York Timet.
WASHINGTON. July ?&.—Kepubllcan

tMuter* announced today that the House
would becin Its reMsa on Saturday,

Auk. 2.

The recess will not be for a set period.

Instead, the resolution authorizing the

cessation of .business wllf read "from
four to six weeks." leaving it to the dis-

cretion of the leader* to <all the Houa*
back In session.

The resolution will be Introduced next
week and sent to the Senate for%con-
firmatlon. This is necessary because
ui)der th* CQnstituth>n nelcher Hous*
may recMa for more th«ii three day*
without the consent «f the other.

Duiinc the last recess the House held

a short session every three days In order
to comply with the Constitution. The
date agreed upon today wa« said to be

tentative.
I Seifej^l important matters will l>e con-
i sldered next week. The report made by
I the Hepubllcan members of the Special

j
War Department Invast^gatton Comnilt-

I

tee. charglfig Secretary.' Baker with wUh-
I holding army food from the public, will
be brought up Monday. It Is also ex-

I pected that tli« tax on soda water and
I soft drinks will be discussed. Kepub-
licans as well as Democrats, upon the

j
Appropriations Committee, Imve opposed
the abolition of the tax dh the ground

WAST VALUES STEADIED
INEURCH'EAN TRADE

DafcA Budur Urges Ammat i^

Tdte the Lead in Coafer-

e»qe of Finandtn.

Killed in action. ...
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Come ' Dowini
Many far-sighted invetton

I

''an convinced that hi^ grade

>f)W)lic udiity securitie« will

soon show decreasing yields as

prices advance. Certainly

they are attractive at presoit

yields.

Bearing in mind the pros-

pects for future profits we e»-

peciidiy reconune&d pur List

T-200 of selected sfcurktet

yielding

to
fVrile lodes /<y 'A" Litl T-200

/HfBickmoreS[p
III BROADWAY. N.Y.

MiiKCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Turn Sluggish, with Un-

important Price Changes-
New Credit Demands.

Safety

High Income

Probable Profit

The>e »re die Ar« outttaiiding

feature* of a readily marketabU

bond which we recommend for in-

restmenl.

The principal it adequately safe-

guarded by prasenl earnings which

are about ten tin^ interest charges-

Income yield i% about 654 "/'o. A
large profit is likely to arisa

through the conversion privilege

—

probably 20fe m eighteen moaths

and perhaps much more.

Wrile for special Utter T-5,

Bolster l& Company
40 Wall St. New York

[Texas Pacific

Coal & Oil

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Gwynne Bros.
Xtl. Biud 3230 U> 223^ 25 Bnad St.. N. T.

Int'l Motor Truck
Com.— 1st PfA-^2nd PfA

Bought & Sold

Chas. H, Jones & Co.
Municipal. Raihoai and Corfibration Bortdi

20 Broad Stmt New r«i .

^ttcF^on9 9140 Bscior' Cahlf 'Orimtroewfc*

LIBERTY BONDS
All denominafa'oifs bought for cash

Rtued on the closing a>c pav today

Ma.43 for a S50—swucv B«nd, 56 Coupona
$M.6» (or a S.M>—2il ir'o Bund. 1 Conixui
i41.:7 for a SS«—Sd 4ii% Ilond, S Coupons
S4T:10 for a ^^0—^th A^4'^r Bond, 3 Conpoaa
S4S.8S for u *50—5tti 4%7o Victory I.aan.

PURDY & CO.
Tal. Jaha SH4-5-a-7. 84 Pine St., N. X

hlational Bank o£ Commerce^

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

Winchester Co.

McCLURE, JONES & REED
Membrrs Stmt York Stocfc Exchange

J15 Broadway 'Phone 76fi2 Rector

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
MXSKS. CORPORATIGNS.

,
EXPORT AKD IMPORT HOUSES.

For reasons ad^viuata am open for e-n^asr*?-

maat. ThorouKhly versed la Foretsn Ex-
rhsrr- &nd Creiiit.i, s-ti'^raLl and* comBiercial
toanklns. (Air.erlcan and European methods.)
Speajc 'En^llBh. GemuLn. Franch. aonw Xtal-

iMn. Know from experience bow to eataU-
llah and oiranlze foreign branch for "bank-
Inc-and credit Information. Know how to
mlncle witii others ; ea»o In conducting af-
talra trraapecctvo of tmportanca ; pteaalnf
peraonaltty and proven adaptat}ttlty. No
man of dlsplar or pretension*.- Beliara In
absotuto devotion and fidelity to trusts con-
fldad In me and Insl.^t upon reciprocal loy-
ally and faith. . Tolerate no Interferem-e
with proares* of business Intereats havLntr
my undivided attention.
Born Sw.sa. completed University (Social

economy. International trado and fUiancv.
commercial peoRrapJiy, statlsttca, etc.)
'TrainlQc and experience In U. S. : With
prominent worsted mills; N. V. commission
bouse : factors for dryaoods and ailk con-
eem*; cotton converting and ejcportlnx to
South America and Far -Bast; seven years
with bla N. T. financial institution (repre-
sented them abroad during the last most
tryVas yeara Competent on trade -and
economic questions conoemluK' Switzerland,
Oarmany. Italy. Belsium. Holland. ..Scandi-
navia, European Russia. Fully acquainted
with broad affairs of International moment,

. consequently clear comprehension of vital
power of Korei»n Trade and Ctanklns as
atabllliln* Influence in U. 8. continue pros-
psrlty. >

Anticipate olianKlns pre.scnt position b»-
cau.s« I am ambitiously seeking better op-
portunities in field of activity. Prepared to
go abroad for any period, preferably to
British. (^m\anlc or Slavic countries. Mar-n^. one child. A«.> 82. Healthy.
References of highest, charactvr herb and

.IS?—'*"'""' ''•'"1 absolutely confidential.A SSO Times Annex.

Til* stock market was cblsfly in tha

hands of proffjsalonal traders yesterday,

and as their efforts to create a fol-

lowing for the advanoa. llrst, and later

for the decline, met with little aucoca*

tha result was; not poslttva. PtIcm at

the close were irresul»i'. some Indus-

trial iMues of the volatile catagory being

conslderablj- higher than the day bafor^

while moat of the piominent sharu w«ra

not much changed. The volume of busi-

ness vaa smaller than for several day*

past. In the morning the topper sto(^s

were bid upward with a fair appearance

of activity, but the -movement was so

obviously a manufactured one for the

sake of quick profits that the commis-

sion houses w(!re not greSitJy Impressed.

: After this demonstration petered out

the ra'la were stirred up a bit. Thli

failing to arouse substantial specula-

tive bu>-lng, the hardier traders offered

steel and copper stocks doiwn^from their

best prices and succeeded In bringing

about some mild reactions. Short cov-

ering In the last hour, when It seemed

as though the public was not Interested

in either buying or selling, worked to

steady quotations.

The session was different from others

of the recent past because of the gen-

erally sluggish character of business.

In the opinion of market students atocka

acted In a tired fashion, to a degree

which In other years marked many Sum-
mer duys. particularly after a period

of rising prices. The discussion of

brokerage offices Indicated that the

money market was being weighed with

care, although the continuance of 6 and
(j% per cent, call loan ratea betokened

no cucrent strain. It would not be

strange If contemplation of Europe's

need pf vast credtu here gradually Im-

pressed upon stock market speculators

the necessity, sooner or later, of draw-
lug from less essential use money which
the country'sjfcusinesa welfare require*

to be concentrated in financing Indus-

tries abroad and sales in export chan-

nels. The evidence is becommg more
and' more conclusive that the ultimate
good of both home and foreign manu-
facturing and distribution lies in co-
operation in respect to credit uses. A
fine example of the tcn^ep^y of the
times Is supplied in the dedalon of the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
to increase by JtoO.tJOO.IKJO Its already
massive working capital fpr the purpose
of meeting ntre^lslties which may arise
in Its triitisactions. The company Is

selling preferred stock as a provision
againai .future uncertainties, many of
which are iovolved in the proposed ex-
tension of its foreign business. The
nioveraent toward expansion in direct
foreign borrowings here was emphasised
vesterday also in the arrangement by
the City of Copenhagen for a $12,000,000
loan through an offering of securities.
There Is reason to believe that other
fluropean and South American municl-
altties will enter this market, in the
near future; The tide Is rising, and
bankers find reason to reiterate their
oft-repeated statements that an Intelli-

gent direction of available credit re-
sources must continue if international
bu.siness relations are to. bo brought
back to a satisfactory basjs In a rea-
son ablf^ time.
Stf^rllng exchange turned! downward,

as did fT«.nc». and irregular movements
occurred among the other rates. Sterling
at the closing rate of *4.il*J for sight
Uraft.-s recorded a decUzae of more than
3 cents to the pound. Francs receded
from 7.09 to 7.17 to the dollar. Possibly
the reaction after three days of
moderate inapro.vement had a senti-
mentai connection with the Department
of Commerce repoi*t on June exports.
The .statement showed the tremendous
value of ^918.000,000 for the month, ea-
tabllshlnff a new high record with a
margin of fully 1200.060,000, the April
outgo being th^ former maximum. The
offsetting factor of Imports ; did not be-
come known during the business day,
biat th(^ size -of the export movement in
itself disclosed more comijletcly than
before tho extent of the biirden whlclt
is depressing European exchance rates.
It remains to be seen what effect will
be brought to the exchanges by the
removal of restrictions ui>pn sales of
Transvaal gold in the market where the
best advantage lies for the seller. This
will be Xew York, as the proceeds, may
be converted Into a greater number of
British potinds here than anywhere else.

MONEY~AND EXCHANGE.

Call I.oans on Stoeks aad Bonds.
MIXED COLLArL.

1 ALL INDLSTRIALS
HlKh R jlilBh filA
txjw .'jlilLow oi'
It. newals « jltenewala 6^
LASt ti I Last .'.6H

Call Lioaas on Aesapiiwaea.
Prime eligible acceptances. . .

.

Time. I«aas.
MIXED COLLAT-L. lALL INDUSTRIALS
Sixty da.vs 6:Stxty days.. ., 7^
Nlnetj- ca^-s SNinety am.'.-n. '..,'.'," "Ill
Four months (Ml-^iur months. , . . ^\L
Five months BiFlva months... '7U
eix mouths Siaix months ....itij

Bank Acceptances.
EDlgtble for rediscount with Reserve
Bank. 60 to HO daj-s 4tf^f^^

..*>n

bankersNonmomber and private
alislble. tio to 80 days t ^mtv

Not eligible, ao to 80 days '..'.S ©J
Commercial Paper.M to 90 days .-

^ 51t®3H
4 to « month* sSaau

Other Namaa. '

**^''
4 to • numtha 5^

VOBEIQN EXCH.iNOK.
BrBge of Rktes.

MBETI.NOB A.VD BI.KCTIONW.
KoUq* Is hsrsby given that a meeting of

tt* •tockholders of the U. 8. Light A Heat
Corporation wl!! be lield at the office of the
Corporation. }fla»ara Falls. N. T.. on
Wednesday, the thirteenth day of August,
1919. at 11 A. M.. fur the purpose of elect-
ing director* for the ensuing year and for
tha transaction of such other business asmay properly corns bf^fora said mcetlns.
Pursuant to resolutlo.-] of the Board of Di-

rector*.' the stock transwer books of the
Company will be closed at ncipn, August 2.
1819. and remain cloaed until 9 A. M. Au-
gust 19. 19M.

R. H. VA.V N-E.«T, Secretary.
JTagara Falls. N. Y., July 2.!. 1919.

PROPOSALS.

i

V. e. ENGINEER OFF-ICR. FIRST PI8-
TR1(3T, NEW YORK CITY, Room TIO,

Army BuUding, 30 Whitehall Street. New
York City. July 23, lOlS.—TO WHOM IT
May CONCERN: MTiereas. navigation Is

ebatructed and endangered by wreck of
schooner Oracig, sunk In Echo Bay. New
Itochelle. N. Y. : NOTICE la hereby given
that unless aald vessel Is removed by the
owner wl-.hln thirty <lays from July 25, 1019,
It will be removed by tjM United States un-
der authority of law. Sealed proposal* will

bs recsivad her* unttr 12 M.. August 22.

1919. and then opened for removing wreck
of schooner OracU. ' Information on appli-
cation.

•1^

TtTTURK WjUS GAS BKB^ICE.

The value of poison ga* to breed panlo

k tha raziks of tha enamr polntsd out

IB aa artlel* in tha M*ga«)n* SaetUm of

n» Mkv Tork Ttmes tomorrow^-Adrt.

Sterling-
Demand -.

Cable* ..

France

—

Deniand .

Cables .

.

High.
..»4.39X

4.401i

Low.

4.37

Last. Caianrs.
•.c5v4
-.08

H3e
4.37

7.12
7.10

7.17
7.15

Olsalng Rates.

7.17
7.1s

—.08
—.08

Normal
Rate*

of lixch.
4.80(xi London
8.1SI3 Paris

/—Ycsterday'a do**.'
Demand

or C%ecka.
H-M

7. IT
5.1t>13 Belgium 7.4^

China-
Hongkong ........ 81.00
Shanghai 12S.0O
Psking .*.. .13350

40.29 Holland 37.62S
19.^0 tireeca 111. 10

S.1813 Italy a.ilf^l
SX.44 India-

Bombay ,.40.00^
Calcutta 40.00

49.Sli Japan

—

Kobe S0.71
Yokohama S0.7S

19.30 Spain 19.a
MOO Ptiillpplnelslaada—

Manila 41.26
3V.60 Scandinavia-- -

Stockholm S4.S0
Chrlstianla ..r 23.60
Copenhagen 22.30

South Amurkia—
41.44 Ilutnos Aires iS-TTH
32.44 Rio 28.75
3.1»13 Switzerland 5.(13
51.40 Russia, (currency)-^- Bid

100 rublea 7.N0
60U ruble* .: t.VO

Cable*.
4.^7
7.13
7.40

81.10
lM.2.'i
1.-13.73

ai.TS
19.13
a.xH

40.23
40.2)

81,00
ni 00
18.33

4S.M

24.70
23.80
22.30

42.50
M.8T3

S.dl
A*ked.

8.00
7.80

The following axohang* rates ar» quoted la
the open market: Ceni* Per Kronen.

Pheck.
. •7.25
. S.70

•TV
«.«S
5.70

Cables
•7..10

. S.83
4.60
6.80

t8.85
t'.'.OO

•7.624

Poland
Austria
juifoslavla ....
Crechoalovakla
Finland .i,..'. t».70
Rumania (8.73
Germany '7.60
•C^dU per mark. tFlnmark. tl.*!.

TIME BILLa ON LONDQN.
/ Bauksrs. ^ , Comiaerelal. »

GO Da}s. UO Daya. - 00 Day*. 80 Daya.
Nominal, 14.82^ (4.31

Cie«riiw Honao Eseliaagea.
Clearing House exchanges, M01,91B,-

270; balance, $8S.074.417; Sub-Treasury
credit balance, $342,470; Fedieral Ke-
scrve credit balance. f45.480.09«.

Domestic Eachaag*s-
Rates on New York at domsstlo cen-

tres: Boston, par; Chicago, par; 8t.
Louis, I&'^lnc discount: San Pranctscu,
par; Montreal. )8$.75:

Urer Quotations.
Br," sliver In London. 55 l-19d: In Xew

YoT\ il-VJ^i Mexlc«Q d(ai«r% myS
87%<V

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day*! ulea .

Year to date

FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1919.

1819. 1918. IW7.

., 1,026,4m .111,121 8M,870
!!!!!!.. 'l«8^64289 80,411,470 " 118,0lM«O

.—Closing.-
Bid. I Ask.

Adtmi ftiprsM
Advance Rumely ,.

Advance Rumely pf

.

AJax Rubber
Alaska add Mlnea.
Alaska Juneau
AlUs-Chalmers Mfg.
Allts-Chal. Mfg. pt..
Am. Agricul. Ct)*in.
Am. Banknote
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Bosch Magneto..
Am. Can
Am. Can pf
Am. (2ar 4 Filry—
Am. Car 4 Fdry pt.
Am. Cotton Oil
ABV Cotton Oil pf..
Am. Druggists
Am. H. i Leather. .

.

Xm. H. & Cpf. ....
Am. loe
Am. Ice pf
Am. International .

.

Am. Linseod '.

xVm. Locomotive
Am. Malt & Orain .

.

Am. Smelt. A Hef .

.

Am. Smelt. A R. pf.
Am. Steel 1<"drlas...
Am. Sugar Bef
Am. Sumatra Tob..
Am. Sumatra T. pf.
Am. Tel. A Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new...
Am. Woolen
Am. Woolen pf

_ P. pf .

.

Am. Siinc. L. A S. ..

Am. Writing

83%
31K

Ifii

"I^

33>iJ

1^

85% 9.'.%

ft Su P. .

.

^^.f<t

80 82

14,(!00
."SOO

7,800
200
200

1,600
100

2,8ri0
100
700
son
300
400
400

1,100
600

j

J2,«00l
aoo !

200 I

eoo I

400 !

3,500 I

400 1

. T,400 I

noo
I

100
I

U,870 ,

.100 I

4,300
S,200
000

24.100
4.000
3.200
200 I

3UU I

700
I

lOO 1

400 I

4.fi00 1

8,700 I

200 I

l,BO0
i

,100 1

eool
t,wo

\

1,<00
100
70O
300
400

1.700 1

«,eon
100
soo

2.600
ino

1,200
100
100

23,100
28,600

(too

2,300
SOO
400

Am. Zinc. L. & S.pf .

.

Anaconda Copper ...
Assets Realisation . .

.

Asso. Dry Ooods
Alch.. Top. AS. F. ..

Atch.. T. A S. P. pf..
At.. BIrm. A At
At.. Gulf A West I..
Baldwin Loco
Baltimore A Ohio
Baltimore A p. pf. ..
liatopllas Mining
Beth. Steel, Class B.
I>o 7» pf
Bo 8* pf

Booth Flatteries.':...
Brooklj-n Rap. T
Pa ctfs of deposit.

Burns Brothers...^.
Buttertck Co
Butte Cop. A Zinc.
Butte & Superior
Caddo Cent. O. A R.
California Packing...
California Pet
Do pf '.

:-...

Calumet A Arlkona.
Canadian Pacific...
Central Foundry
Do pf

Central Leather Co.

.

Do nf.
C'teed Prod. 1st pf . .

.

Cerro de Pasco Cfop..
C. A B. I.-Eo. T. r..
Do pf., ISq. T. r

cnUcaeo Ot. West
Do pf .

.

Chi., Mil
Do pf.. .

Chicago AN. W
Do pf

Chi., K. I. A P
Do fl% pf

Chile Copper
Chino Copper
Cluett, Peabody
Colorado Fuel A I...
Columbus Gas A Bl..
Consul. Cllfar
Consolidated Gas ...

Con. Inters. Cal. M..
Corn Products Ref .

.

Corn Prod. Raf. pf .

.

Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar.-..
Cuba Cane S. pf
Dclawai'u A Hudson..
Del.. Lack. A West..
Den. A Rio Grande.

.

Den. A Kio G. pf....
Dome Mines
Elk Horn Coal .

.

Kmerson Brant .....
Bndioott Johnson ...
Erdloolt John. pf....
Erie
Brie lat pf
Erie 2d pf
Fam. Play.-Lasky ...
•Do rights, cash...,.
Fed. ^in. A S. pf. .

Flaher BoAw
Freepori, . Toxas ....
GasL. Wm. A Wig..
Geiieral Chemical ."
General Cigar "
General Electric ....
0*^'nf ral ;^otora . .

.

General Motors Pf"
General Motors deb'
Goodrich (B.F.) Co";
Oranby C^insol '

Great Northern pf."
Gt.N.cts.. ore props'

'

Greene-Can. Cop .
"

'

Gulf States Steel.."
Gulf, Mob. A Nor."
Illinois Central ..."
In.splnitlon Copper ".;

Interboro Con '

Interboro Con- pf.-"
Int. Agrlcultura* .

.

"

Int. Agricultural pf"
Int. Harvester, new'

'

Int. Mer. Marine.."
Int. Mer. Mar. pf."
Int; Nickel
Int. Nickel pf
Int. Paper "
Iowa Central
Jewel Tea "
Jones Bros. Tea..."
Kan. City Southern"
Kelly Springf. Tlfa'

'

Do rlgnta "
Kelaey Wheel "
K'ennecott Copper .

'

Kcv3t<»ne Tire & R*

"

Do rtghu "
Kresge <S. 8.) Co.'
Kress (8. H.) Co.,'"
t*e Rubber A Tire"
Lehigh Valley ..-."
Liggett & Myers pf •

LorlUard (P.I Co.."
Manhattan Blev .."
Maxwell Motora .."
Max. Motors 1st pi'

'

Max. Motors 2d pf.

"

May Dept. Stores.."
Mex. Petroleum .

. "

'

Mcx. Petroleum pf"
Miami Copper "
Midvale Steel "
Minn. A 8t. L., new"
Mo., Kan. A Texas'

•

Mi>.. Kan. A T. pf."
Missouri Pacific .."
Missouri Pacific pf"
Montana Power ...'•'

Nat. Acme ".'

Nat. Biscuit "
Nat. Cloak A Suit.'

Hli Low.

Nat. Cloak A S. pf'
Nat. Conduit A O..'
Nat. Enam. A Sta.'
Nat. Lead
Ncv. Con. Copper.

.

N. O., Tex. A Mex'
N. Y. Central •'

New Tork Dock...'
N. Y.. N. H. A H..'
N. Y.f Ont ft W...'
Norfolk A Western'
North American . .

.

'

Do seller 7
*

Northern Pacific . .

.

'

Nova Scotia S. AC"
Ohio Cities Gas
Ohio Fuel Supply..
Ontario Mining
Okla. Prod, ft Re*.
(iwens Bottle
Pacific Gas A El..
Pacific Mall
Pacific Tel. A Tel..;'
Tan Am. Pet. ft T.
Penn. Seab. Steel..
Pennsyl*anla R. R.
People's Gas, Chi.

. '

'

Peoria A Eastern.."
Pfcr« Marquette. .

.

Do prior pf
Phlla<3elphla Co "
Plorce-Arrow "
Pierce Oil

'

P.. C. C. A at I...'
Pittsburgh Goal.-.,'
Do pf

•

Pitts. A West Va..'
Pond Creek Coal...'
Pressed Steel Oar..'
Pullman Co '

Punta Alegre Sugar'
By. Steel Spring...;

Ray <*on. Copper. .

.

'

Reading '

Do lat nf
•

Reading 24 pt.
'

Rep- Iron ft Steel..'
Do pf

Rap. Motor Truck.'
Royal D.Am. shares'
Do right J '

Do. N. Y. share*"
Do rights

St. Joseph Lead...."
St I..ouls-San Fran."
St. Louis 8. W. p».
Savace Anna .

&nv

^3

142

lOS

63
81
12

Last.

4^
7S^
49^
a3
83V4
1«2^?
36
67H
113H
114

^

S«%1
2.1 I

lOOHl
62

I

61
on
»4H
r.7T<.

•4^

+ %

^i

=
'^

-1%

—IV

m

»9^ —

I

t?^

-H

t

+%

m

-1

-n

+1.

'-1

•^2%

•( o«i«aiM Wt Mi4 Hrrm,

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

A Haft Day.
Tlia tnmoTcr In stocks yesteraar went

•cross the million -share mtrk with th*

bare margin of 23,000 shares. As the

maxkots for a long time paat bad
brought oales between 1,300,000 and
1.800.000 sharoa. with hardly a break
through ths lower figure, the day's dead-
tngs reprMcoted a iTubstantlal shrlnksB*
In tpfcuUtlve Interest. The reasons for
the contraction wtre not altogether clear,
for nothing occurred over night or dur-
ing the day to altar market opinion.
Money was relatively aasy. In sufficient
supply to meet all needs. The Piloe Ust
all the way through showed that holders
of long stock were not movtd to sell by
the attack on prices In the early after-
noon, nor were they desirous ot addi^c
to their commitments.

•••

»tma4^r4 Oil After Baslasss.

The Standard Oil Company ot New
Jersey quite evidently does not intend to

lose anything of Its share of world busi-
ness. After many years of financing Its

operations and Improvements out of earn'

Ings, It «ets out to raise an amount ot

new capital which looks big even In these
days of millions. It was announced yes-
terday that a special meeting of stock-
holders would be held In Auguet for a
vote on a proposal to- Increase the capi-
talisation of the company by an l»sue
of $100,000,000 cumulative 7 .per cent,
non-voting preferred stock, procefds
from the sale of which are to ^ used for
a further extension of the company's
business. With the $100,000,000 the cor-
poration win have a total of surplus and
working capital amounting to nearly
$4(t4.(X>O.0OO: probably considerably more,
as the balance sheet was made up as of
Deo. 81. Ust.

•••

Balls Hard to Move.

"nia effort by traders yesterday to bid

the railroad stoeks up was un^ertakeo
on the wrong dsy. Even when the mar-
ket has been strong and active generally,

it has been something of g. feat to get
the rail* going. With traders unrespon-
sive to all demcnslrations among the In-
dustrial fbarcs, it was hopcluis from the
start to stir the : rallruaa stocks. The
movement quickly. died.

•*•

Demaad for Belelismarks.

The demand for relchanark exchange,
according to bankers who deal In this

form ot excbance, wa* very heavy yes-
terday. On Thursday the demand,
which had been consistently good for
several days, sagged off. and when the
demand decUnud the rate also fell off.
But yesterday, apparently attracted by
tlie ratlier low quotations of the day
before, the buyeis appeared in droves,
bankers said, and there was a very
good volume of business done around T
cents to the mark. The demand Is both
personal and commercial. The personal
demand, that is. demand for remittance*
to relatives and friends In Germany, Is
supposed lo be unusually large now be-
cause of the " backing up " of this de-
mand for several years, or virtually
throughout the war period.

Acoeptancea Bonglit.

Banks, It is said, arc constantly being
asked to grant acceptance credits to
European concerns, but only a few are
Inclined to consider the proposition. The
forelgnertfi say bankers, seem to think
they can market six-months' accept-
ances In this market, whereas the Amer-
ican market Is not at all responsive to
such long-term bills because of their in-
eligibility at the Federal Reserve Bank.
As a matter of fact, banks practically
refuse to buy acceptances which cannot
be turned over to the Reserve Bank,
and prefer bills with only 'seventy-five
days to run to tliose which d^ not fall
due for thu full ninety-day period. Un-
der the drcumsiaiices It is ii#rd to ace
how Europeans are going to* get any-
where with their six months' propotil-
tlon-

•»•

Copper Stocks Finn.

While the net gains of the majority of

the copper shares in yesterday's stock
market were n'ot pronounced ihe xolume
and character of the buying were good.

Most of the coppers sold higher than
they closed and the lower final quota-
tions were apparently the result of
profit-taking. The continued firmness
In the copper market and the improved
outlook for the trsde contiiUK^ to act
favorably (or the shares.

Martae Prefarred Parorod.

There was » sudden revival of interest

In the preferred shares of the Interna-

tional Mercantile Marino Company ye»-

terday. This was due. to some ex-

tent, to the circulation ot rumors that

tiie company Is planning to retire its

bonds out of surplus. Marine rumors
have been freqiient, and the speculative
element has found both the preferred
and common shares remunerative. The
stock is peculiarly sr-nsltive to the re-
ports which get around among the trad-
ers, and In spite of the fact that many
of these have been officially denied dur-
ing th<* last six or eight m()nths, the
denial* have had but little effect in
checking the development of market
movements resulting from such rumors.
The report that the bonds would be re-
tired resulti'd In a net gain by the
preferred of B points, while the common
lost fractionally.

•••

TrmAaa* A WUUmns ITp.

Transue A Williams attracted atten-

tion In yesterday's trading with a gain
of Shi points. In some quarters the ac-
tion of this Issue, which displayed more
activity than for some time, was taken
simply as further proof of the Improved
outlook for the steel trade generally.
The company produces steel forglngs
which sxe used largely In Ford auto-
mobiles, and earnings are said to be
steadily Increasipg. There has also
been talk in tradlhg circles of the possi-
bility of increased dividends.

•••

Strengtli In the Sblpplngr Bbaras.

With the exception of Atlantic, Gulf
and West Indies, \he shipping shariM, as
a group, moved into higher ground dur-
ing yesterday's trading. Bacepting Ua-
rine preferred, which moved up on local

gossip. Pacific Mall, which usually
seeks higher ground when there la gen-
eral activity In this group, led the list

With a net gain of more than 2 points.
United yruTi. gained 1% points on a
nominal turnover-

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
rSJDAT, JUI,Y 26, 1919.

Idl9. 191&

Dufn wlM -.,*,... 18,906,900 $5,244,500
Y«*» t» dAt* ......; 1,817,680,189 861,152,000

1917.

$3,052,500
666,216,400
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U a Liberty "
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The City of Copenhasren. It was lemmcd

iwDiterdsy- ha* about completed arranpe-

'^j, (or l!'» floating In this market

"fjn iMue of »12.000,CWO In lons-lerm

"ycctt. throufh a bankini syndicate com-

-nmti of Brown Brother* & Co., I<ee,

^^nson * Co.. and J. & W. Sellgman

*aCo- '^''•'' *'"'"'* *''® expected to run
, ; J ipng period, posislbly for twenty

T«»r». The ""^tc of Interest they are

C c»rry '» °ot l*"Own. but In view of

V* r»t^* at which the Governments of

Sweden »nJ Switzerland recentl>- mar-

ktinl bonds in this counto'. It Is thought

ijVflv th.ii t^? Copenhagen bonds will

he offered on a basis to yield the In-

vestor sUshtiy more than 6 per cent.

jlie proreeds of the' sale of these

bonds, ft Is understood, are to bo vised

niiJnlr fw'tlie purpose of building new

j^kj and for "other Improvements on

large scale, at what is known as the

fVe, PL>rt ' Copenhaeen. It is be-

lieved that so:ii^ -f the material for this

taprovemect and extension will be pur-

chased In this country. The project

If said to be very extensive and has
been attracting a great dral of atten-

tion abroad.

Xefotlatlons looklns to the flotation

tn this country have been pending for

jojne time. When the proposal was first

I
brought up in Denmark there were two
group.*? of Dani."'!! banks that became in-
terested in !t and it Is understood that

' one of these groups, which enjoyed
r»ther close relations with a large fl-

lanctal institution in this countrj-, got I

lEto touch With this institution and re- [

QUested jt to submit e^tiiiates. - }

Another blinking group in Copenhagen, i

lio^p\cr. was also . Interested In tlie '

transricuon <ind some spirited competi-
!

tlcn is said to have devtloped. The
i

' wiiole o(>eration, it l-s now understood, I

ha£ be*"n adjusted and a form.al .an-
i

Douncenx-nt is expected In banking cir-
J

cles within a few days, at least before '

tte end of the current monll>. I

The Government of Denmark Is also
conducting negotiations in this countrj'.
This matter 1 13 s been receiving the at-
tention of local bankers for some time
and .several- ^eeks ago It was reported
as practically completed. But it is be-
lieved now that, the Copenhagen matter
has received the rlpht of way and that
JK> formrii 'statement will be forthcom-
ing regarding tlie covcrnmental financ-
ing until the municipal flotation la at-
tended to.

Concerning the negotiations which
Norwegian interests are conducting with
Aihencan b.'inkers, it wa-s said yesterday
that something is likely to materialize
-riortly. The Xorweglans were actively
engaged in trying to arrange a loan
here some six weeks ago. but nothing
came of the business because. It Is said,
cf a difference of opinion concerning
terms and other conditions. I.,at>r. some
of the NV-rwegian bankers believed that
th»y would be aj>le to make some deal
with the Government of Xnrwny where-

,by the approximately $.14,000,000 which
the United States is e.xpectedt to pay
Korray on accotint of Norwegian ships
commandeered during the war would be
nade available 'for commercial puiT>oses
here. Hope of securing this stim now is
tald to have dwindled to the "vani-shing
point, as the Norwegian Oovernment is
supposed to have made other arrange-
ments for the disposition of the money
when it Is turned over to It.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
YESTEnPAYS KANGS.

ail.

Nat
„ „ . Hl»h. Ix>w. I..aat. Ch'gn.» rallroails .. tW.St 86.21 06.43 -t- .14
IS InduatiialB.lli'.JO 114.84 .115.72 + .38W atocka 92.00 S0.52 81.07 + .W

DAIbT KANOS OF W) STOCKS.
Net

, , . High. Vow. L«»t. Ch'g«.
Juy 24 92.4» 90.70 90.«1 —.71
July 23 02.01 no.tia 111.52 + .w
July 22 90.84 88 911 90.82 -H.I2
July 21 91.88 89.33 88.50 —2.0B
July m.

.

July IS.. B1.59 - .0»'
Holiday
.92. 11) 90.38

MONTHLY RANGE OF 60 8TOCK8
July. —High.
•1M». BS.SOJuly 17
1918. . 72.78 July 8
191T.. 82.44 July 2
19I«.. 87.04 July B
191.1. . 75.34 July 29

lAJW.-

—

69.73 Jan. 24
70.48 July 13
70.53 July IK
82.91 July 14
ee,0« July 10

Last.
Hl.OT
71.87
80.60
84.38
73.55

YEARLY RANGE OF 50 STOCKS
High. Low. La«t.

•1919. 93.48 Nov. 13 C9.73 Jan. 24 »1.07
tlSlS. 74.22 May 16 04.12 Jan. 15 71.92

>'ull Yeara.
1818.. 80.16 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. 15 73.39
1917.. 80.46 Jan. 4 ,57.43 Dec. 20 C5.8.T
191«. .101.53 Nov. 20 SO.Stl Apr. 22 M.23
1915. . 94.13 Oct. 22 58.90 Feb. 24 111.38
•To date. tTo correapondlng, data last

year.

BONDS.
TESTEaiDAys CLOeE.

Net Change.
Day. Month. Year.

40 Isauea 77.29 — .09 —.70 -)- .57
DAILY RANUK OP 40 BOND8.

Tuly 24 77.S«+.05IIu!y 16 77,5.1 —.03
ruly 2<! 77.33 +.OOI July 16 77.58
luly 22 77.24—.13 July 14. ... ,77.58 —.03
July 21 77.37 —.OOl July 32 77.81 —JDO
July l» Holiday I July 11. . . ;77.78 +.01
tuly IS 774,46—.08 July 10 77,65 —,<M
luly 17,... 77.52 —.031 July 9. . . .77.69 -h.02

Y"EARLY RANGE OF 40 BO.NDS.
High. . :Low. Laal.

•1919. 79.06 June 2 78.0O Mar. 31 77.29
tlPlS. 77.87 May 24 75.77 Apr. 5 76.72

Full Years. '•

1918.. 82.38 Nov, 12 75.65 Sep. 27 78.78
1917., 89.48 Jan. 20 74.24 Dec. 20 74.54
1916.. 8».lSNq\. 27 86.19 Apr. 29 88 64
•To date,

year.
tTo correapondlns date' laat

TO GtT TRANSVAAL GOLD.

Metal Expected to Come Becauae of

Exchange Rate Advantage.

The releasing of tlie Transvaal gold

mining companies from their obligation

to sell their metal only to the Bank of

England, or its agent In South Africa,

which was announced In the news dis-

patches yesterday morning, 1« expected

to result In Increased Imports of gold

Into this country, probably by way of

the Pacific Coast porta. Whether the
movement will be considerable, or will

only be alight. Is not known at thle time

and bankers yesterday were <^^slncllned

to express any definite opinion.^

The action of the British authorities In

releasing the Transvaal mining com-
panies is thought to have been taken to

propitiate the latter, who have been con-

tending for some time past that they

were suffering greatly because of the

fixed price of gold. They even went so

far as to demand that the price of gold
be raised, because of their Ix^reased

costs cf production. A» such action

would have upset the whole financial

structure, according to financial author-

ities, nothing came of the agitation.

However, by allowing the miners to

dispose of their gold wherever they can. ^^„^^ „„„„ ^ ^,..„,
the British Government Is .illowlng them I dllng upland ; no sales.
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COTTON HAS DAY

OF LIGHT TRADING

Market Again Dull—Prices for

New Crop Months Go Up

and Then Fall.

CINNERS MAKE CROP 69.3

Weather in Eastern Portion of Beit

Again Bad— Export Mova.-

ment Shows Inereaie.

The cotton market experienced an-
other rather dull and uninteresting day
yesterday. The volume of trade waa
light and the session was not marked
bj any sensational price movements.
At the start the market waa hea\-y and
it sold off 20 points or ao after the
ca>l. Then It rallied and at one time
the new crop months wero up about
Sa points over Thursday's closing. But
they went down again before the olose
and finshed the day at net losses
ranging from 22 to M points -for the
active options.
Weather conditions in the eastern por-

tion of the belt were again bad and
contributed somewhat to the buying In
midday. Private reports of the crop
In that section were especially unfavor-
able, and there were some buying or-
ders received from Atlantic State points.
The trade houses kept up a good, aitielt
none too heavy, demand all day, but
speculative operators were Inclined to
sell, especially In the afternoon after
the market had failed to hold at the
be.<<t prices of the midday bulge. It waa
rumored thkt one big 'V\*all Street opera-
tor was llQuidutlng his cotton contracts
and this xave rise, to the rumor that
all 'n'all Street waa selling, which cer-
tainly 'n-as not the caae.
The ring was encaged mainly with

evening up its position for over the
week-end. This business came on both
sides of the market and on the whole,
the selling for ring account offset the
buying. The ring lately has been any-
thing but uniform In Its market post

coMMooi^Ks^ARKHs,
IqtyasKS FOR STAY

INGASUTIGATIOH
CORN.

CHICAOO FRICB8.
_ Prer, Laai
CJoee. Close, Yaar.High. Low.

July »I.lx»H »l.»SH »1.»5H l.»4H tl.SiiH
Saplember. l.»«ii 1.96H l.Km 1.9.1W. 1.54
D«:emb«r.. l.«7U l.«5H J.6SH l.am

CATS.
cBicAoo ^niosa:

EDili. Lew. Close, aoee, Yei
J»Iy 80V4 79V4 T9^ »0H 7!
September.. 81 70H 80 80h
December. . . 83H. 83lk 82% 83^
In the local cash market No. 1 w^as quoted

at Wc: No. 3 whIUv 90«!»Hc; No. 3 white.
mt^c: No. 4 white, asc.

PROVISIONS.
CtttCAGO flUCES.

l*re*. Leal
nieh. Low. Cloae. Ctoee. Tear.
.14.50 34.22 34.25 .14.47 26 40
34.87 24.43 34.4.1 34.62 Si.ti
34.50 ft 30 34.30

HLam— - •

3uly
Heptemher,
October ..

Rib»-
Joly
September

Pork-
July
September

COTTONSEED OIL.

29.02 a«.00 :S.9S 39.00 24.45
28.65.28.45 2<i.52 18.50 38.70

5S.0O 55.00 S6.00 B4.r«
61.00 61.40 31.40 61.80

July.
Aus.
Sept.

Bid. Aakcd.
28.05 .... Oct..
28.2.1 Nov.,
28.25 Dec..

BM. Aaked
27.25 27.S8
25.37 25.85
34.45 25.53

COFFEC
Ranee of oriees

March
May
Mcpteml>«r
December

July
August
September

Prer.
Hlch. I.«w. Close. Clofe.

.. 21. .16 20.98 21.35 2lS7

.J 21.20 21.14 21.25 21.30

.. 21.80 21.50 21.80 SI.H3

.. 21.41 21.10 21.40 21.49

RYE.
High. Low. rieaa.

.«l.Sm «l.«04t fl.8m

. 1.84 1.02^ l.&l

. 1.82K l.<01l 1.82%

EQUIPMENT BONDS.

The following are quoted on a pereenUge
baala:
Name Maturity. Rate. Bid. Aak.

Baltimore k Obla..lUlS-'27 4'.i 5.75 5.G0
Buff.. Recti, a P..1SI».'33 4^t«6-6 5.85 5.50
Can. Northern 191»-'2^> 4U|p^-6 6.2.1 6.00
Canadian Pacific. 1919--28 4H 6.87 6.56
Chea. * Ohio 191»-'27 4>i 6.'90 6.60
Chicago a N. W.. 1919- '23 4>,i 6.50 6.25
C, R. I. a Pac..l919-'27 4\ieS 6.30 5.76
C. 8t. L. a N. O.IBlP-'24 6
Chtckaaaw Refln..I9ie-'21 BC C, C. a St. L. 1919- -29 5 «6
Del. a Hudaon. .1922 4H

.._ _ - Erie Railroad 1019-'27 4406
tion: there have been as many shorts

i minola Central,, .1919- '27 4Si36
as longs, and for this reason Its end-

|
Louisville a .\aah.i9!9-'23 5

w-eek operations have little bearing on
i
Michigan Central, 19l9-'a2 6 06

the trend of prices. Pretty much the ! Minn, a St. t{oui8.l9l9-'Z7 6 #«

Nortolk a West..l01U-'24 4\>

5.75 5.35
7.23 6.50
S.90 6.70
5 85 5.40
6.35 6.85
6.50 B.30
5.UA 5.35
5.85 6.60
6.40 6.00
7.00 6.00
7.00 6.00
6.25 6.75
6.80 6.60
6.87 6.;o
6..-i0 5.25

same situation obtains in the commls- j Mo.. Kan. a Tex..l»I9-'24 5
slon houses, where sentiment Is very i Mo. Pacific 1919-'24 B

much mixed at the moment. 5?°^"^* °''lo....l9l9-'26 4'4«5
The National Ginners' AssoclaUon pub- ! JJ-

Y. Cent. Llnes.1910- 28 4W©5
llshed its report oii condlUon yesterday. ?:• T-..*-*?'-?- »!»i!»-.?2 *'^

making the crop 69.3 per cent., as
against 80.7 a week ago. and a Govern-
ment report last month of 70.0. This
Is not a serious deterioration, less tlian ' usaboard Air Cl919-'27 4H05-8 8-17 6.00
.many had looked for, considering the Sinclair Refining.. 1919-'21 6 7.00 6.76
bad weather and probably made some I Southern raclfic. .19ie-'24 44
of the bulls less certain of the atrength

|
Southern Ry l9l9-'28 4\i05

N. Y., N. H. a K..1019-'29 4405-6 6.30 6.00
Penn. Oen. Fr'cht.I019-'23 4 V4'.i 5.45 5.20
Reading Co. —

. .I919-'27 44 5.50 5.3U

of their position.
The export movement picked up rather

surprisingly yesterday when posted
clearances totalled 20,609 balew, about
half of which left Pacific ports. This
movement brought the total for the
week up' to 30,84(1 bales, compared with
125,805 bales shipped the week before
and 178,153 bales moved In the week
before that.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Day.

.15.25 34.80 35.12
..35.30 35.57 .14.92 34.98935.02 35.20
..3ft.50 35,73 35,10 85.14«35,ie S5.S*
..35.40 .^1.68 .iS.no 35.00<aM.OT .^l..^

..Sr.38 35.70 35.00 35.03fi>35.10 36.S7

July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Nov.
The local market for spot cotton waa

quiet, down 35 points, to SS.SOc, for mid-

DISMISSES WAR CARGO SUIT.

Judge Hand Declares Complainant
Did Well on Cotton Shipment..

Federal Judge Learned Hand yester-
day disnils3>U the suit instituted by
Tom B. Owens of Fort Worth, Texas,
to recmer from Edward X. Breitung,
owner of' the steamsnip Dacia, $172.-
•89,04 paid for the shipment of_a cafgo
of cotton from Galveston, Texas, to
Bremen. At the time cotton was not
oontraband. and the Dacia flew the
American flag Later the port of de-
livery was changed to Rotterdam. The
vesjel was fizcd by the French Gov-
•rnriient at the entrance to the Cngllsb
Channel.
Because the cotton had not^been de-

Bvered at Rotterdam, the complulnant
thought .".e wag cnUtled to the return
ef 'ne freight mortey. He based his con-
wntlon on what he alleged to be the
American rule of law that, no matter
how neai" completion the Journey was,
t* fact that it wa." not completed en-
titled hi.Ti to recover.- Mr. Breitung
Proved that before the vessel sailed
England had agieed to protect tlie ship-
g'r and the Tnlted .State.i War Risk
ureau had Issued Insurance for »715,000

because of England's assurance of pro-
^tlon The Dacia was taken Into
Brest an Felj. UT. 191.1. and the TJnited
States Government pres.ned the French
euthorltle.? to carrv out the arrange-
nents with Great Britain. The French
t««vemment finally bought the cotton
»t the Br.-men price.
In his opinion Judge Hand said that

J»erybody interested probably knew be'-

•J"^
the Dacia sailed that the cargo

Would not reach the port of delivery and
that the Government .seizing It 'would
»y for It He suggested that the suit
*«s Intended as a test case. The opin-
ion also sajd :

. ,
if the respondent old not expect the

aellvery to be made at Rotterdam, nelth-
»r did the complainant : Indeed, he
w»nfd ^anything but that, as he oon-
lessed H..- T, as much better content
'0 get his whole Bremen price at Brest
tree of the con of tr.in.=it from R'otter-
2»m and from the diffi'cultle.'< arising
Ir"m a late dellve- If the considera-
tion of his payment <of freight) was
transportation to a place where he could
^eive the full- price he bargained to
«•* he has Rot that consideration. He
anist therefore be content."

CALL FOR $10,000,000.

Directors of Jewish Societies to

Raise Half of Building Fund.
Directors and officers of Institutions

*Wrtial»d with the Federation for the
Wipport of Jewl..h Philanthropic - So-
«^tles In Ne'B- York City will be asked
to contribute $.1,000,000 to the $10,000,000
iinlted building fund campaign for fed-
erated Jewl..h .Institutions, according to
•n announeement made yesterday by
Jxcob H. .s.-hiff at a luncheon at the
Hotel Blltmore.
Directors of the v«rious Institutions

nave been called upon to give at least
™rf of the total fund. Mr. Schlff, who
1? *-halrman of the campaign among the
"rectors, said he had received assur-
jn^'s that this fund would be raised
••tore the end of the month.
t-olonel H. ir. Oi;in*.Mrg, Chairman of

3*'t-.J!'>i itWfdlng fimd campalgt*. told" th>) plans, and said thousands of peo-
r* had been turned away from public
iS?.rJ."t'on5 recently for tack of room in
o^ildings.

Chicacago Banks Approve Warfleld
Plan.

"perial to Tha Kev) Tin-It Titrtet.

<^CAGO. July 2.-S.—John J. MitcheU.
Ptesident of the Illinois Trust and Ba.v-
™r» Bank, who is a Director of the
'itional Association of Owners of RaJl-

Jb"^ Securities, announced today that
lorty Chicago banks have approved the
Plan advanced by that organization for
•olvlnB the railroad problem. This la
the so-called " -Warfleld plan." It Is
opected that a large majority of the
}rS}9»fo banks will sign the petition

?f,f
"8 Congress to enact railroad legls-

J&uon along the llnea suggested by the
Aaaoclatlon.

to take advantage of the depreciation in

British currency, as
.
measured by" the

discount on sterling exchange In the New
Y'ork market. This can be done by send-

ing gold here, selling it for dollars and
transferring the proceeds of the sale

bjick to London by "way of the exchange
market.
The fixed price of gold in London la

77a, 6d. per fine ounce. In New Tork
the fixed price is $20.67 1-.5 per fine
ouncu. Gold *old In London brln«e sim-
ply the mint price, less selgnorage,
whlcji Is to say the flat, rate of 'TTs. 6d,
If the gold is sold here fo^ dollars the
amount In dollars will purchase a great-
er amount of British currency than
would be the case if thd sale were made
in London, or at the Bank of £:ngland's
agency In South Africa. ^

Southern spot markets were: Galves-
ton, 3.1c; New Orleans, 34,50c; Savan-
nah, 34c; Augusta, 34c; Memphis. 34,S0c;
Houston. 34,50c; Little Rock, 34c
Testerdefy's cotton statistics were:

Yesterday. Laat W'k. Laat T-r,

Port receipts.... 28.833 38.027 16.978
Exports 20.609 10,148 14.224
Exports, aeason. 6,342.686 6,311.840 4,100.672
New York stocks 90.106 90.267 91.863
Port tocks 1,272,177 1,200,513 932,061
n: T. arrivals.,. 650 721

Liverpool cables ; Spot cotton was In
fair demand at 21.40d for middling.
Sales, 5,000 bales, of which 4.000 were
American, v^niports, 19,000, all Ameri-
can. Futures opened quiet. 4 to 6 points
decline, and closed quiet, 12 to 28 points
off on the day. Prices: July, 21.i)0d

;

Sept., 21.61d; Oct.. 21.73d: Dec, 21.84d.
Manchester: Yams were firm and new
cloths were more active.

BID AND ^SKED QUOTATIONS
FOREIGN ISSUES.

Closing quotations" for Government and
municipal bonds:

Bid.Asked.
WHt I0C4

g7A
84
984
9t!H
95H
694
98
934
83

99
99
99
97
MH

78

Am. For. Sec, 5a,
Anglo-French 5s — 9'

ArKenline 5b 83
Dom. of Canada 6b, 1921 98 .

riom- of Canada 0», 1926 ^, W4
Doni, of Canada &s, 1031 934
Ihlnese Government Bs 88
Republic of Cuba ext, 5«. 1944 »3
Republic of Cuba. ext. 5», 1949 9I7»

Republic of Cuba ext. 44», 1949.. 82
l>oiiitnlcan Republic 6a. 91
City of Bordeanx G« „ . . 98fli

City of Lyons 6a 98^
City of Marseilles 6a 9814

City of Paris 6s. .............. •••• **^
Japanese 4'28 — 844
Japanese 44». second, aeries _^..
Japanese 4» -, *.»4
t:it3' of Toklo Be
rn. K. of C.t. Br. a ir. B4s. 1919. 9n« 100
t:n. K. of Gt. Br. ft Ir. 64e, 1921. 9«S 98%
In. K. of Gt, Br, t ir, 54s. 1937. 96'% 96
Inlted States of Mexico 5e 86 6U
L'nlted States of Mexico *i 52 64H

UNITED STATES 1S.SUES.

Closing quotatlona fo% Government bonds:
Bid.Asked. . Bld.Aaked.

2s r, 19.10 PWi 99%
2a. c. 11130. IB'4 »S»».i

3a, r. ItHB. 80 92

3s. c, 1946. R9 92
4s. r. 1525.1064 106«4

4a. c. 162.1. 1084. 106«i
Pan 2a. r.

1936 98%
Pan 2s, c.

1936 »S%
Pan 2a, r,

1038 98%

994

/

Pan 2a. c.
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BIG SUGAR SALi

BYWAR DEPARTMENT

37,000,000 Pounds Are Pur-

chased by United States

Equalization Board.

NO NEED FOR HOARDING

Pretldent of Organliatlon Say* That

ReUII Price Should Not Ex-

ceed 11 Centa a Pound.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4Vi« J^m. liMT
4H> Jum. }f»a
4'4a M«r..

•'

—

4H« Nov..
4Hs Mar..
4^* Mur..
414s Mar..
4143 M«r.,
4H> Mar..
.4H» 8«pt,
4fl Ma>-,
4< Nov..
4* Nov..
4J > Nov.,
•4» Nov..
4s Nov..
\ .. .'.

.

Te»ter-Thor»-
<l»y. day.

Btd. Aak. Bid.
..iflsvt ioa% 102H
..joa^k 102% io;h

l"9tw 10214 102H W-H
10.^-..,. 102% IpSglOSH
1!V)7 102% 103^
lMO-30. 9TH V7'
IBM.... WH er
iwa KS »
1!W8 BTtt
IWO flttt

l»f.a 83Vi 03*',

IS&S.
1M7..
IIW'..

.

U6S..
l58«.

.

. BSU MS 93V,

. 1*314 P3S f-SH

.03 tS^i M

. Sv4 sr>« »4?i-

, T««tfr-ThHr»-
day. day

BU. Aak. Bid

,1H» Nov., IMS.... 8S ,S3

3Ha Nov.. 10S4. . . . 83H M 83H
33» May. 1«M.... 8SH M MH
Tha Mlowtiic an suMad «a

p«rc«ntag« bawv: -

4Ha I9S4-1»SS 4.»0 4.Ki 4.B0
^Ha ]91»-I»n 4.M «,S5 4.S0

4^i» l»a4-lWl 4.40 4J7 4.43

4H» IVIO-ISSS 4.55 4.jr 4.M
3Ha lW«-t«M 4.M 4.*T- 4.B0

3m iD;o-i»ao 4.30 4..rT 4.M
3Ha 192S-l!i:9 4.flO 4JT 4.W
3Ha H>I9-I»St 4.aO 4.3T 4.90

.1. 1940-1*-:) 4.5S 4.40 4.M
3a ini»-19S» 4.B0 4.49 4itO

3a 10SH-19SO. ....4.M 4.40 4.38

\ PUBLIC UTILITIES

The United Slates Skiuallxation BoarA
has purcliaaed from the War Depart-

ment 37,000.000 pounda of aurar, It waa
announced yeaterday by Oeor»e A.

Zabrltkle, Prealdetit ot the E<iuaUzatlon

Board, at 111 Wall Street. Mr. Znb-
rlakie declared that there la '• an abun-
dance of raw ausar In the country,

that rctaJl p/icei> should not exceed 11

cents a pound, and that there is no

need ot hoaxdlnB." This la In accord

•with similar expressions from Govern-

ment sources In the last few weeks.

Captain A. A. Stewart, the Zone Sur-

plus Supply Officer, .aald that about
10.000,000 pounds of the sugar that has

Just been sold to the Equalization Board
U in New York City. The remainder,

he thought, waa distributed throushout

the country.

Captain Stewart said that he had re-

ceived from Edwin J. O'Malley, Deput>
Commissioner of Public Markets ot New
Tork City, a letter in which the Gov-
ernment is asked to allow the City of

New York to sell on consignment some
of the foodstiiffs the Government is

offering for public sale, as the city

has not the power to purchase th;

Koods outright. Captain Stewart said

ho -was heartily in favor of doing any-
thing he could to help the consuming
public in New Tork to obtain lower

food prices, but ttiat he did not know
what would be the attitude of the War
Department regarding the proposal,
which he forwarded lai.t night to Waah-
logtoa.
ITio proposal from Deputy Comniis-

1

•loner O'Malley followed a conference I

which lie had with Mayor Hylan Thurs-
day, in which the Mayor endorsed the
luea. Mr. O'Malley said that the Maj-or
told him that all the city facilities for I

handling the. goods would be placed^ at
j

his dfdpoBai. so tiiat the expense would •

bf nominal. The consumer, in tWs way.
tt was pointed . out, could obtain food
•upplies at virtually the price asxed by
the Government. In liis letter tq Cap-
tain Stewart, Mr. O'Malley suggeati
that the cty could use fire stations, po-
lice stations and the public markets.
WTien Mr. O'Malley was asked if hd

anticipated any antagonism from the
wholesale and retail dealers in food
supplies in case tiio plan 'was put in
operation, the DcpuXy Commiasloner
£&id he hoped the dealers would trv
to undersell the Government. If they
do so. he said, the food prices would
be lowered, .and that is what the city
desires. He expressed hope for a favor-
able verdict from Washington for the
Blan. ''

Salaa,^
»T» CMJes epr*Km

l.JW Cities Service pf...

W»,eoO cities Service-dab. B 7

.. Citioa Service deb. C 7

Bid. Aaked.
1714Adinin KIiTtrle Power.

AdlzrMk £!«« Power pf . . (o
Am Oaa * Rl<ietrte 130
Am Oaa * Elecirio pf. 41
Am Uiht A TraetloD,.353
Am. Light k Tra<! pf... 9T
Am rower A Ugbt....' 63
Am I'ower A 1.4.<ht pt 72
Am rubllc UtIllUaa 10
Am Public Utll pf so
Am W W * Klretric. SH
Am \V W * Kloc ist pf 00^
Am WW* IBieC partic 11
Carolina Power, ft Vt.. 40
Colorado Power '83

Colorado Power pf 100
Columbua Blec pf 13>

Com Pow. Ry * Xt 21
Com Pow. Ry ft Lt pf. SO.
Comi Power pf 78
Conaumers' Power pf . . 85
Baatern Texas Ulectrlc. 57
Eastern TeJcaa pf..- 80
El I'aao Kltciric 0:;V4

Electric B ft S pf S>2

Empire DIat El«c pf... 70
IVderal Usht ft Trac. 10
Federal Light ft Tr pf. 50
Galv-«lo:i^'HcjM«ton Klec l.'t

iialveatou-iliaun £1 pf. C3

Am W W ft Kl»l Bs.. . 04
Appalaeh Power laf r.s. 72
Arizona Power es, '33.. 82

.

Cwitral P ft L Ca, "40. .. 83
'

! CIn Gaa ft EUec r>a. 'SU. Kl
Cities Fuel ft P 7a 99%
Col O ft H deb Da, "27. . 80
Col Powar 5». "83 .87
Com I'ow Neb 6a, '44

Conn Power Ba. "83. . . 85
Pallas Elec 6». "22.... 98*
ICaat Tex Elco col 5a. .B."*

East Tex Elec 7«, '21.. 9SH
Kl Paso Elec col 5». . . 88
Empire G ft E Oa, '26. . 90H
Empira Raflning 8a 03
Gt Wait Power Ss, '4i. 85

133
43

X.-U

99
es
77
13
40m
tsi

u
4i
»4
102
78
»
63'
S3
87.

60
83
97%
9B
73
12
03
13
68

HlKh. Low. Bid. Aak^.
...a^ 4*2 «*S 448
. . . 78% 78% 78H 7SH
8..152 180 1» 104

a IM 108
Bid. Aakad.

Mlaa Rlvwr Power 18 14
MlM River Power pf.. 40
Northern Ohio Bloetrlc. 24H
Northern Ohio Elec pf. e»
NorUicm Ont Lt ft P. . 11

Northern Ont L ft P pf 5Tlt
Northern States Power OTH
Northern Stales P pt.. 91
Northern Te-Tas Eli-c-.-Jo
.Northern Texas Bloc pf TlVi
Pacific Oaa ft Elec pt.. 89
Pugot 8d T, Lt a P.. .. 14

rug..t Sd T, U * P pf. 84

Ry ft Ught Sec pf 82
ilepublle Uy ft Usht.. 16
Kepublla Ity ft Llgl" pf 64\i,
Southern Cal Edison... 80 {
Southern Cal Edlaon pflOl
Stundard Gaa ft B Co.. 86
btandard Gas ft El«c pf 43
Tampa Electric 116
Teim Ry.JU ft Prwer. 8
Tenn Ry.Lt ft Pow pf. 21V4
United LlKbt ft Rya... 46
United Light * R>« P'- UWeatem PoWar »3
Wr.itirn Power pf <3

West. Church ftsKarr.. 58
West,. Church ft K pf- W

Com Product waa the feature of the Anal half ixtia o*

the CoDftoUdated Stock Bechance yeturdar. «itf»»n« • *H

and endlac at the top fixure. A eonaJdei»l)l« poHlon «C the

Initial rahia In the •hippiae aharee waa low through proflt-

taklnc «al«« In the U»t houi". laternaUonal UescaalUe Martn*

comraon racedlns 2 to M» and the preferred 214 to 120^4.

The cop^r. were reacUonary at Q»e end. after M(»to* rtiown

sustained «tl-en«th tor the flrit four boWe o« the eeaalon.

Studebaker at the outset moved up %% and aabaequMitly fell

back 3 pointe. Crudble Steel, after an early Kaln ot Vii. feU

back 3^4. rallyta* at the erid 2%. file oH cro«ip •• *•*.

Mexican Petroletnn falling back 3 palnta from Ita early hl«fi.

Pan American 1\. and Sinclair OU 2. Tobacco ProducU waa

in demand and advanced Z% to. a new hl«h level, whUo

United Cigar Store* feU back 2 point* fresB Ita earty high.

Rlgh.Law.lMt.

72
15
61
esH
98
«0
80
91
16
no
83
18
B7Vi
01
108
37
^H

118
7
22%
48
75
23%
74
S3
86

67
74m

100
85
88
83
90

100
91
97M

mi

Met TMtoZi ref 6». "22. 92 »4V4

Mid Wcat Utll 6». "2.... no 95'/j

Mies Klver Pow 1st 5a. 79% 80
Nor Ont Lt ft Pow 6a, 84 92
.Nor Statea Pow Ha. '26. 93 ,

0«4
Nor Btataa Pow 5s, »4l 8»%" »fl

Pac Oaa ft Elec 8a. "31.. 88 ^^
Puget 3d Tr, L ft P 7b. W .98%
So Cai Edlaon 5a, "SO. . SWi 01%
9 W Power 6». "43 82 83

titand Gas ft E Ts, '21.
. «H W

Twin 8 O ft B »a, "53. . 75 . 80
Un L ft R 1st 5a. "32. ..

85J4-
87

Un L ft R deb «a. "as. . 88% 90

Un Utll conv 6a. "43... 80 .
87

U 8 Pub awv «a, '27. . 83 86

Utah Securltloa 90 9IH

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
BALTIMORX.

Stocks.

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.
100 Arundel S... 44 43% 43%
20Anistd Cas.. 24% 2+% 24%:
aoCkin Coal ... 8!>% 88% 8»'.-j.

230to«den 11% 11% UH
300 Do pf 4% 4% 4i<,

10 Con Power.. lOSif106% 10rt%
1.500 Cslastlns ..4.10 4.00 4.00

Bonds.

$1,000 Cos ««. A... 102% 102% 102»i|Jl,000 Con P ea n . »S

3,000 Cos r,a. B. . .102% 102% 102V. 1 1,000 Un Ry Inv 4s 50

BOSTON.
Mining.

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last,
10 Houston Oil. 92% 92% 92%
lUMon Trac... 10 10 10
85 Mt Ver Mills 3.-) 33% SO.

20 Do pf »41i 941i SJ4%
10 Nor Central. 73 73 .3

seowayland ... 4% 4% 4%
50 Un Ryi .... 16 15% !.•%

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

Sales.
T80 Allia-CSfalm. 4K% 47% 47%
»I0 Am B Sug.. 93 93*4 i'4

700 Am Can ... 59% 5«k 50
400Am Car ft ri20%118 118
140 Am dot qii. «!«i 6«4 tia%

too Am Dmg... 12% 12% 1}%
110 Am H ft L.. 87 J7 3.

800 Am lea (» 00 00
LOSOAmlnt 111% 110% 110%
IflOAm Loco ... Oii% aft '"%
100 Am M ft G., 5)>% 5« »»%
810 Am Sm ft R. 87% »% 8«ht

150 Am S Filys. 44 44 44
150 Am Sugar. .138% 188% 138%
200 Am 8 Tob..ll2%lia 112
180 Am Tel ft T.104 1<H 104
1Z« Am W P pf. £>0 66 56
IGOAm Zinc.... 21% 26% 'JW*

1,860 Anaeon <;op. 76% 75% 75%
180 A, T ft 8 K. 100% 1U0% 100%
SnO A. O ft W 1.174% 174% 174%

1.120 Bald Loeo...114 111% 113%
500 Bait ft OWo. 47% 46% 4«»

8.670 Beth Steel BlOl 98% 99%
800 Booth Fish.. 24% 23% 23%
380irook.R T.. 32% 31% .12

120 Butte i Bup. 20% 2U% 29%
140 Butte C ft Z. 12% 12 12
120 Caddo Oil . . 4ii% 46% 48%
».-*Cal Pack... TOVi 73% 73%
910 Cal I"«t 51% 60 ,50
710 Cent Leath..llS% 113% Ii:i%
ZOOCerro de P.. 63% 61% Bl%
890 C. M ft St.P. 41)% 47% 4S%
130 C, R I ftp. 30% 2!l% 2»%
r..'« Chile Cop... »% 27% 27%
l»0Chlno Cop.. 50% 4S% .>0%

175 Con Inst 51.. 20 20 20
2,420 Com Prod.. 95% 92% 95%
6.790 Crue Steel . . 132% 138% 141
780 Cuba C Sug. 30% 35 35
800 D ft R G pt. 20 19% 19%
2.''iOt>ome M 14% 14% 14%
206 Erie 19% 18% 18%

xl50Fr«sport T.. 57% 57% 57%
\420 Gas. W ft W .1«% S« 36%
esOOen Cigars.. 9S% 112% 92"^

22S Gen Motors..22!^ 22S»% 22?%
170 Goodrich Co. a'.% 83% S8%
279 Gt Nor pf... 95% 94% 84%
ZTiO Gt Nor Or*.. 49% 48%
620 Inap\ Cop 68% 67% -67%

6,lWlInt MM e«% 64% 64%
1.420 Do pf. 122% 119% 120.%
200 Int >flekel .. 30% .10% 80%
250 Int Paper. . . 68% 67% 67%

- no Int Agricul,. 33 83 13
l."-* Intertor Coi 8 8 "«

100 Po pf 28% 28% 28%
ISO Kan City So 22% 22% 22W
320 Kelly SpR T.1S4% 1,S4% 131%
880 Kenne. Cop. 42% 41% 41%

Sales. Blgti.LowtLaot.
180 K«y*«aiM T.UeH 104% 104H
aoo l-«e Rubber. 85 84% 34%
160 Maxwell Mo. 68% 5M4 66.

i.tsoite. p«....»«a%i«»» r
i4aifiaiBi pop., ai 31
837)114. steel... 58% 57%
no Mo Kan • T 18% 14%
180 Mo K ft T pf 22% 22%
890 Mo. Pacific.
l.'*0 N.it. Acme..
240 Nat. Conduit _

HON. T. Oanl.. 80% 80%.
1,070 NY, NH ft H 38% ~
100 NY, O ft W. 2»%
120 .Ver Paclfh:. 90%

1,000 Ohio at Oaa 5i>

l,6»0Okla Oil 12
2;n Pacific Ma4l.41'K

1.500Pan P ft T.U7%11»

&8% 58%
23% 2SS
71 71
40% 40%
2«% 27%
K»% 88%
««% 9«%
95 9t>

19% 19%
25% 29%
19% 19%
1H% li«%
62 (2%

tOH
58
11%
40%

. 118
lOO Peansylvanla 45*^ 45'.

460 Penn 8 S. . . 62% B2%
ISO Phlla Co 8t% 30%
640 Ptarco Ar. . . 60%
600 Pierce OU 24%
ISO Pitts Coal... 71

110 Pitta ft W V 40%
560 Ray Copper. .27%

liRSO Reading 80%
220 Rap I ft 8...»8%

1,490 Roy D. N Y. 97%
ATO Do r1gfita..a)
120 St L ft a P. 2S%
•70 Saxnn Motor 21%
liH) Shattuck Arl ISn

2,iioainciair on.. 64 ^

1.250 So Pacific. .107% »0<l% 10*%
J30 6o By 31 30 31

4.4.-*8tudib«ker .114% 111% 112%
JOOStutz Mator.llT% 117%11.%
650 Tenn Cop... 1«% 15% 15%
140 Texas Co. . .270% 270% 270%

1,670 Tex ft Pa... 61% M «1V4

2,350 To»aceo Pr.lll% lOMi no
100 Union Pac . . 132% 1»S% »??%
l»Oi:nlted CI S. 190% 199%
270 Un Retail S. 9W4 BT"

213 US Cast I P 32% 3;

1,920 US Food Pr MU 8:

2O0 U8 Ind A1C0.14MJ ;«% t^„
490 US Rnbb«r..l2»% 12154 157%

48%l23.'il0 U3 9teal....lll%110%lll%
"" ^ Utah Ooppar «»%

S;*^
»

100 Va Car C 85% 86% MJ4
150 Wabash ....- 12% 12H 12%
100 Wab pf A.. »»<i 3.^% 85%
600W«»t Sid.... 14% 14% 1«4
140 Westing El . . 57% f«% 56%
620 White Motrs IT-; 7W4 'JW
ISO Wilson ft Co.101% 10i*» 101%
500 Willys Ovd. . 37% 37 3^
200 Worth Pump )«% 80% 80%

98
50

99
50

Sales.
, 9 Am Zinc
1,950 Adventure

, 64 Ahrooeic
300 Alaska .

275 Algomah
50 Al!ou<?z
100 Anaconda

Hlgh.Low.Last
pf. 64 64 04

2%
.. 80
...3
.. 88c.
.. 50

r5%

The feature of business In mercantile
lines is the steady activity at a season
when usually a slackening of manufac-
turing occurs. The same situation pre-
vall.s in tno^t fieldii of production, ac-
cording to the weekly reviews of trade,
and disturbing elements have not yet
had much effect in retarding the move-
ment :

Di&I^s Beview fays: —'~i
" Retarding elpments, such aa the dis-'

quieting labor unrest and a protracted
wet spell along the Atlantic Coast, have
not been without influence, but there is
no general slackening of progress, and
new records in magnitude of transac-
tion.s and In pricejs are not now uncom-
mon. "Where immediate wants have
been largely filled by the Tecent vigor-
ous purthasing, there is less eagerness
among buyers, and some lines are
quieter; yet few sellers are obliged to'
•eek an outlet for their prodticts, and
not "a few of them are booked ahead as
.far as they care to be. with the markets I

almost daily turning more sharply in i

their favor. Many manufacturers, more-]
over, find in the allotment ot outputs
the only solution of the problem of cop- '

Ing with requirements, as production
jdoes not increase fa-st enough, under

present labor cjonditlona. to reduce the i

disproportion between dpnand and sup- i

ply that Exists in many quarters."
BrafLsft-CPt's says:
" Trade l.s especially active In the sur-

plus crop producing areas of the traps-
2llssis.<ippl . region, where modification
of early lafge wheat and oats crop
prospects seems withrnit effect, but It is
also actlv*; on the l"aciflc Coast, where
crop returns show little or no impair-
ment, and at the .South, whferc a recur-
rence of rain has made for renewed
complaints as to the cotton and othfer
cropa. Still, there Is very little to
choose between reports from these sec-
tions and from the Eastern industrial
centres, wiiere buying at retail is active
despite the spell of rainy weather ex-
perienced recently and the poor reports
as to cropa affected by flooding, sprout-
ing in the shock, £c. Staples and lux-
uries alike seem active, and virtually
the only complaints are of slow or par-
tial deliveries of goods or of ' inade<}Uate
•upplies of materials for manufacture.
Collections are apparently Just as good
as tradei but it might be noted that
failures have showk a 'good-sized in-
cresLse and are tl^ largest for many
weeks past."

1,100 Aril Com'l.. 16%
375 Big Hart 11

800 Butte ft Bal. 60
7S0Cal ft Arix.. 85%
150 Carson l""*
15 Chino 49%

1,075 Cop Range.. 60
ino Paly-West... 2%

5,100 Davis-Daly.. 11%
3.S50 East Butte.. 18%
1. 100 Franklin ... 6%
300 Hancock ... «

1.110 Helvetia 6
100 Indiana 1%
175 Inspiration... 67%
IGtl Island Creek 54

;! Do pf 88
175 Isle Royale. . 89%
50 Kerr Lakjp.. 4%

815 I^ke Cooper 0%
40 Maeon Val.. 4%
70 Mass Con. . . 8'i

m
90
2%

75c.
49%
75%
16
10%
59
84%
ISU
40%
Si>

2%
10%
n%
r>ii

7%.
6%
1%
67%
53
iW
39
4%
6%
4%
8%

26 Host ft Alb. 131 1.10 131 I

120 Boston F.lpv. 6.S% fis WH
?5 Host ft Low no Rns 9<I

30 Boston ft Mo .16% 35% 35%
52 Pitchb'B pf.. 52% 52% 5'.;

Mlscellaneoas.

Sales.
260 May-Old C. 11
9»)MiohIgan ... S%
200 Mohawk ... 78

3.150 NawArcadlan 5%
900-Naw Com"a. 20%
100 N«w River..
ItIO Niplssing ...

300 North Butte.
50 North Lake.
150 Old Domin .

.

110 Osceola
275 Pond Creek..
2j0 CJulncy
535 Shannon ...

100 Reneca
350 South Lak*.
SO South Utah..
115 Sppar Cop..

l.i«70 Sup * Bost..
4.900 Tuolumne .

.

40 U 8 Smelt. .

.10 Do pt
185 Utah Apex..
285 I'tah Con...

2,800 Utah Metal..
100 VIotorIa

1.650 Winona
230 Wolverine .

.

350 Wyandot ...

BallnMida
.^> Main* Cent.. .W
370 NY. NH ft H 38
185 West End... 42%

5 Do pf.

2%
90
2Ti

8Sc.
49%
75«1
16'

10%
60
84 >'

1»i

49%
U)
2%
11%
18V
«%
8
6
IV
97%
54
SS
39%
4'
6'

4%
SM;

Hlgh.Low.Last.
10% !
8 8
75%
4'-,

26%
1S%
10
19
1%

47
65
19%
75%
3%

2̂5c.
9%
3
1%
69%
49
3
11%

f^
1%
2»%
96c.

18%
10%
19%
1%
48%
65
21%
76%
3%
22%
2%

2.V.
fl%
8%
2
69%
49%
3%
11%
4**

2% .

30
1%

78

28'

ISIS
10%
19
1%

4S%
65
21
76
3%
22%

SalM.
300tAetna Exp

1,500 lAIr Radoct. 57
4,500 Allied Pack,

Inc. com, w I 61
400 tAm Writ P. 13%
750 »An g-A C C. 23%

2.200 JBeth Motor. 30%
l.ltOlBrtt-A C C 10%
l.",»0 Br-A T R, r 6%
900 Br-A T Co, c 23
POO do rights.. 5%

l.COO tCai- L ft P. 3%
2.000 tChalm Mot. 10%

fltO tCllnt-W W. 33%
2.000 IColonlai T. 44
3.500 tCont Candy. 8%
8.500 tCoiit Mot ... 1 1%
ICO tCramp Sh..204
600 Cu-Noor Ch. 1

23c.
0>

8
11!

69%
49%
3%

1

4%
4
2%

2»4»
1%

S.5

37
41%

37%
42

51% 51% 51%

5 Am i4 Ch..lOS% 108% 108%
60 Do pf...:.. 99% 99% 9fl'..

20Amosi<eBg ..140 140 140
23 Am Sug pf..ll» 118% 118%
ISO Am T ft T.1C3% 103% 103%
40O Am Wool ...12S»4 1"-'H17^
2n Do pf 109% 109% 101>%

710 Ang-Am Cml 24% 23% 23%
3.10 Booth 24% 23'i 2.1%
20 Cu I'or Cem I«% 16% 16*5

77C«ntur>- 12% 12% 12%
4,200 Eastern 8 8 19 15% 18%
130 Do pf flO 64 60
27 Edison 155 154% l.">5

l.<10 Fairbanks... .'<1% 78% 81%
5 Gen Elec...

447 Int Prod..
246 Do pf
250UIaad Oil.

SOLlbby 29

0% i-c% 1T0%
3fi 36 36

80

29

80
lA 7%

20

4<i0 Mass Gas.

.

222 Do pf
40 Merg'thaler.
110 Mox Inveat.
14 N B Tel...
1£5Punta Sugar 65
n.'i.VBoot Van.... 41%

75 T2 72
65 64 <5
145 144 143
64% 64% 64'.

92 92 92
64 64
40% 4

1.525 Stewart' 53% 52 " 53
2S2 Swift ... 1.15% 1.14% 18r*4
455 Swift Inter.. 60% 5!>% 60
15 Torrtngton. .. 82' 62 63

240 United Drpg.Hl 1.18 1401i
47 Do 2d pf..l.1fl%lRfl 139%
20 United Fruit. 185 185 185

4.'» United Shoe. .12 61% 32
ICfi Do pf 28 27% 28
5ir. Ventura 17% 17% 17'
6M Waldorf .... 20% 20% "
30 Walworth . . 24% 34 24

87.000 A G ft W I 5« 82
10.000 Miss RIv 5s 80

82
80

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.
566 Armour pf . . 103% 103% 103%
640 Booth Fish.. 24 23 23
200 Chi O C Rya 7i • % lii

. S50 Do pf 10% 10 10«i
2.-. Chi l-n Tool 80 80 SO
W Cu jahi- 118 117 118

35.000 Cont Motors. 11% 10% 11%
2,2.10 Holt Am Sug 21% 20% 21

.VI Hart Corp.. 95 95 95
llOIil Brick..., 74 73% 74
734 LIbbv 25% 29 29
255 Lindsay Lt.. 15% 16 16%
10 Mont Wd 0f.lOS 109 100

CURB TR\ANS ACTIONS
INDCSTBIALS.

Hlgh.Low.Last.
1U% 1C% 1C%

53 -65

•1
13%
23%
30
10
5%

23
5%
3%
10%
S3

58
12%
23%
29%
0%
5%
23
5%
3%
10%
33
43% 44
.8% 8%
lo% 11%

200 100

Sales. HlghJLow.Laaf.
1,5U0 latercon Rub 23 24 24

4ti0 {Lima Loeo. 93
1.500 Marc of Am. 6
1,200 tMan Parry. 84
loo IMullsns Mtg 35%
lOU INat Flrepfg 10
ICO Do pf 18%

LOOO No Am PftP 9%
200 N Y Shipbig 65

4,000 Otis SU. w 1 41
6.8C0 tPar BInk. . . 41
7,(W0 I'crf T ft H. 1%

11,0CC Pressman . . 24%
.100 tP>n>ne Mfg 16%

2,00<)Savold Tiro.. 61
280 8aYold N Y. 5.1%
9fO tSitvold Ohio .12%

SO.ClOJShell T ft T 76%
300 tStand GAE. 33

5,000 Submar Boat
v t ctfs in

6.00O ts C of Am. 13%
14.000 tTob Pr Ex. 37%

8.900 tExcel TftR. 14% 12% 13
l.flOOtFarrell Coal 60% ,'>t>% 6C%
4,(X)0 IFlsk Rub T 47% 46% 47%
»,600 t Do rights. 2% 2% 2%
100 tOen AmTC.125 12.-. 125

2,5C01<',en Asphalt 90 88 88
500 Grape-Ola . . % % %
4C0 Do pf 1% 1% 1%

1,700 tHeyden Ch. 7%< 7 7%
5.f00 Hupp Motor. 1.1% 1.1% 13%
100 tim T G BftI 20 20 20
SOOtlnteml Prod 37% 37% 37%

STANDARD OIL SVBSlDIAKIBS.

91
B%
*3
S5%.
10
18%
5%

•4
40 •

37%
1%

23
18%
58
53%
.10%
73
34

•3
6
Sk
86H
10
18%
5%

84
40%
38%
1%
24%
16%
58
58%
31%
74%
84

fiOJlDS TO ACCEPT

EQDIPMm PLM
Anodation «f ExcouCIvm Oon-

•iders Formation of a Na-

,
tional Corporation. ^

BtC LINES JOm MOVCWCNT.

To Suggeat Board e( TrMiaportatlon

iMtMd of aost In th« Pr—U
'

ctont^ CaWMi.

The Aaaoclatlon of Railway Execu-
ttvea anotouncad yesterday after a maat-

hMT at tke Qraod Central Terminal that

it had under <»>nslderatlon with the

Oovemment the formation of a national
dtaipment oorjioration to take up and
finance in a slnsle operation a larre

part of the t2!SO,OM^O0D worth of equip-

ment contracted for by the Qovemment
aad allocated to the various railroads.

It waa stated tiiat many of the atfong-
•at railroad* had Joined In tht* move-
ment in the belief that the relationship

with the Oorernment would be aimpll-

fled and that the seneral railroad situa-

tion would be benefited by such co-

operative action. The Staadins and l<aw
Committees of the aasedatlon met In

the Board Room of j(he New Tork, New
H«TeD A Hartford Railroad In the mon>-
Inc and in the afternoon repres-jntatlvea

of the member reads met to discuss

anionc other matter* the question of

the maintenanee af the propertie* while
hi the posaeaalon of the Ooremmcnt
and remaedial lexlalatlon to accompany
.the return of the railroad* to private
«peration. Many prominent railroad
president* were present.

At the eloae of the meetinc*. In sum-
ming up the action taken, Thomas De
'Wltt'Ouylfr, Chatnnao of the assoola-
tlen, said:

The rattroada have had under ebn-
slderatlon a mimber of Important
matters. Including the question of the
maintenance of the properties while
In the possession of the Government
remedial legislation to accompany the
return of the railroads to private
operation, and the formation of a pro-
posed national equipment corporation
The question of maintenance during

Federal control Is now being investi-
gated and considered by both tho
Railroad Administration and by the
aomnantsa. Sufficient data have not
yet been secured to lead to anr'con-

ohisloa. but tt to Itoped and expected
that with all Om facta fn h*nd aa
amicable anderstanllBS can be readied
between the Goremment and tho rail-
roads as to the extent to wliloh they
have been properly mMntained While
In the 'Ooyemment'fe possessioB.
WKhtn a short tttne the rallroaAi ex-

pect to submit to the House Committee
on Interstate Commerce substantially
the same recommoidationa for reme-
dial legislation as were' auhmltted
by them to the Senate Comnrr'tee
in Janiiary of this year. In order
to show precisely the form %titch
these recommendation* "would take,
they have been reduced to the phrase-
ology of a bill. The Only change of
Importance will be the Bubstitutlon of
a Board of Transportation for the
Secretary of Transportation, with a
seat In the Prealdenf* Cabinet aa
originally proposed.
For some time we have had under

oanalderatlon With the Gtovemmettt the
formation of a national equipment cor-
poration, to take up .and finance In a
sincio operation a large part of the
equipment contracted for by the Oov-
ment and allocated by it to the vari-
ous railroad companies. Some time
ago we submitted to the roads be-
longing to this association the report
of a committee of bonkers on a pro-
posed national equipment corporaUon.'
Our member roads, having equipment
valued at approximately (2S0,000,000,
have signified their willingness to
finance this through thia proposed na-
tional equipment corporation. The par-
ticipation already assured repreeenta
over 70 per cent, of the value of the
equipment allocat<'d to roads belong-
ing to tills asaoclRtion. The matter
haa been referred back to the special
Committee on Allocation and Financ-
ing of Bquipment, which has been
empowered to negotiate the detail*
and arrangements ncceasary for the
formation of the proposed national
equipment corporation. The facts of
the situation liav.s been communicated
to the Oovernm'»nt, which la under-
stood to be ready to negotiate the mat-
ter to a conclusion..
'The railroad companies have, made

evet'y effort to co-operate wioi the
Qovemment in this matter, and many
of the strongest railroad system*
which could make thoroughly satis-
factory other arrangem»^nt« have, nev-
ertheless! eieclo'l to join In this gen-
eral movement In the belief that rela-
tionship with the Government will be
simulifled and that the general rail-
roaa situation will be benefited by
such co-operative actloii.

Amonv those present, at the meeting
were Alfred G. Thorn, general counsel
of the association ; E. O. Buckland,
President of the Central New England
Railway, New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad, and Rutland Rail-
road: Howard Blliott, President North-
em Pacific Railway; Alvin W. Krech,
Chairman 'Western Pacific Railroad:
Julius Kruttschnitt President and
Chairmsm Southcj^ Pacific; E. E.
I»oml8, President Lehigh Valley; U F.
Loree. President Delaware and Hudson

;

Robert S. L,ovett, President Union Pa-
cific: C. A. Peabody, President Illinois
Central: C. A. I'eabody, President Gulf,
Mobile t Northern; S*7iuel R^a, Presi-
dent Pennsylvania Raifrjad; E. P. Rip-
ley, President, Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Ft; A. H. Smith, President New
York Central LJnes, an^ 'VS'. H. Tnies-
dale. President Delaware, I^ackawanna
& 'Westem.

EARNINGS.
rablte litUlUes.

CL'EnrELAKD. PAINB6V1LLB * SABT.
K. SYSTEM for May—

1919.
154.063;
17.:<10
,1.407

243..-.21
72.186
S.2M

1918.
•46.226
15.609
4.ori«

206.022
65,130.
18,006

R.

InoresM.
7,»«t7
1.701
•(ixo

37,.UI8

7,344
10.21)1

Gross
Net after tax..
8u.-. after chg.
6 mos. gross . .

.

Net after tax..
Daf. after chg.
tSurplus.

LAKJ; SHORE BLECTRIO RAILWAY HTS-
TEH far Majr^

Gross 21B.574 161,528 K7,04«
Net after tax.. t4,374 43.062 11.312
Stir, after chg. ]8.R»8 7,o«» 11,5:10
5 mos. gross... 963.768 772.168 191.600
Net after tax.. 219.621 186.871 32,-749
Bur. after chg. 40.2SS 5.866 84,886
REPUBLIC RAILWAYS ft

subsidiaries, intercompaiiy Itams
natad. for May-

Gross 488,136 489,316 18,619
Net after tax.. 126,642 127.772 't.lSO
Total Income.. 148.080 133.583 15,497
Sur. after chg. 84.0M 20,189 4,803
Bal. after pf.

8.138
2,534,273
692,113
739,547
170,192

LIGHT Oa and
•llml

8,282
2,858,742
631,657
073.810
168,061
'C

38,278

4,9011

175,530
60,460
«6,7:i«
2,130

dividends
5 mos. gross.

.

Net after tax..
Total income. .

Sur. after chg.
Bal, after pf.
dividends ... 40,4OT 38,278 2,130
*L>ecrease.

Mlseellaneea*.
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING for the sU

months ended June 30—
1919. 1918. 1917.

Net earnings. •»7,9»«,330 »7.121>.000 719.344,076
Total net 8,187,259 7..109.336 9,344,076
Int.. dep., ftq. 1.100,800 1.139,638 12,202.413
Balance 7,ail.4.VJ 6,169,698 7,141,663
Pf. divs...;. 1.043.945 1,043,941 1,04:1,942
Surplus 6,987.514 6,125.737 6,097,721
*Net earnliigs from operation, after de-

ducting charges /or mainteitance and re-
pairs of plant, and estimated amount of
excess profits, tax, ftc. tBefora tax**.
ITaxes Included.
GENERAL CHEMICAL CO. for the Six

months ended June 30

—

Total profits.. 3.000.432 5.602.468 6,.'j68,938

Dep.. taxes, ftc 1.200.000 2.000.000 1,000.000
Balance 1,780,432 8,262,468 4,408,9.1^
Pf. dividends... 456,249 466.249 4.VI.249
Com. dividends 660.768 660.768 629,304
Surplus ....... 663.415 2.145,451 3,323,385

METAL MARKET REPORT.

l'ron,.No. 2X.
silicon (0.80 30.80 10.30 Mm
•.Nominal. ^•"
Electrolytic copper was quoted In the ,ta__

market at 23%c. 30 days; od Metal Exch^
22e for spot.

—--u«ug,^

London quotation* wsre;

Copper, spot.....
Copper, futures...
Tin, spot
Tin, future*. ......

Speller, spot....»
Spelter, future*.

.

Lead, ST>ot

Lead, futures. . . .

.

YejUrdar. Ttmraii,

..106 00

..100 10

..280 00

..SK* 18 n

..43 6-0
48 15

106 00 "^

108 10

2H to I
43 I

;

• 24 12 4 tt l\
,. niviueypg.

STANDARD SANITARY MFG."^
PREFERRED DIVIDEND

COMMON DIVIDEND
Pittsburgh, Pa., July 24th. iiij*

The Directors of this Company have t&f«day declared quarterly dividends «t «•and three-quarters (1%%) per cent, on .S:
Preferred Capital Stock and two ^^%) n^
cent, on the Common Capital stock
Checks will ba mailed Auguat »th to stock
holders of record July «]nt.

J. W. OLIVER. Secret.r.
MKETIXGB AND ELBCTIOXs

'~

PHttADELPUilA COMPAQ
JUBS 21, itit.

lliese prices were qtioted on Xbh local Metal
Exchange ytsterday

:

Yesterday. Thursday.

.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Lead 5.60 6.70
Spalter ... 8.10
Antimony 9.50 .. 9.50
Quicksilver .. .. tiai.OO .. fiai.OO
Aluminum ...'82.00 33.00 •82.00 33.00

PItUburgb. Pa.,

Notie* to Btockholdtra

:

The Board of Olractors ot the PhlUdeiB),).
Company has called a special meeting of ita
stockholders to be held at the Genera; Offkl
of the Company, No. 435 Sixth Avenue, PiiJZ
burgh. Pa., on Saturday, August SO, I9it .,
11 o'clock A. M.. for the purpoite of votlnJ
for or against the Increase of the authorlsiS
capital stock of the Company from the preg.
ent total authorised capital atock nf i~i gg*
400, to an authoriied capital stock <tf 'fn
683,400, such authoriied Increase to b« la tkacommon shares of the Company.

Stodtbolders of record at the close of tnu<
nass Monday, June 80, 1919, will be tntltl^
to vote at tha DMetlng.

The question ot the disposition of the laij
Increased stock will be submitted to the
stockholders at said speolal meeting.

W. B. CARSON, Secretarv
HAMILTON ft HANSELL, INcT^

American Transmarine Company, tiie
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the foiloa.

Ing resolution was adopted at a meotlnr gi
the stockholders of Hamilton ft Hansel; Ijn-
held on the 25th day of July. 1919. bv i vnu
of at least two-thirds of the Stockholders'
RESOLVED that the name of this corporal

tlon to wit, Hamilton ft Haneell, Inc
. be

chlinged to American Traasnutrine Coa.
pany. Inc.

J. -W. H. HAMILTON, President.

fettu

on* 1

The
I

19

stor

cTi

fron
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100

wasl
to

Douq
Comi
Btre*

ing* I

prop
bull<^

He
me
and
and
of

'

Th4

We

18%
13%
30%

18%
13%

_ _ 37%
23.S tTodd Ship..132% 132 183

3.400 Un Eyeglass 7% 6% 7
lO.CtOUn Prof Sh. 3% 8% . S%

900 r S St'shlp. 8% 3 3
3.000 Wayne Coal. 6% 6% 6%
500 tWarren Br. 80 90 80
100 tWeber ft H 22% 22% 22%

25 IBuck P L .K4
35 IGsl Big Oil. 112

irs
110

104
Il'J

50 tat Oil N T.S92
20 (Vacuum O..440

889
438

892
438

XISCKLLANKOVB OIL STOCKK

Bonds.
82 1*2.000 Swift 5s 95 95 95
80 I 1.000 West Tel 5s 89% 89% 8UVi

CKIFAGO.
Stocks.

Sales. Hlgh.Iyiw.Last.
150t(l1cheII 01% 51 51%
10 No A P ft P 5% 5% 6%
£OQuak Data.. 270 270 270
in Do ris IVi WV. I5«

SCO Rap Truck. . ,53% 62% 82%
70 tlears-Roeb .214 214 214
150 Stewart W..114 108 112%

2.."K10S»-lft Int.... 61 60 90%
I..1I15 Swift Co.... 136 134% 134%
9,000 Do rta '% 6% 6%
185 Thompson . . 88 .17% .18

150 Do pt 108 108 108
4.125 Un Carbldo. 84 82% 83%

7.S00tAllied Oil...
6.500 l.'^mal Roy.,
l.ooo IB.'xr O ft G.

17.000 jBoone Oil..
15,000 tlBu3t-W"yo..
a.OCO Burk Van C
2.B0O tC-A O ft G.
sou Chick Ret...
400tClrcle Oil...

1.200 IClt Service.
B T shares. 4«%

2.000 iC'wealth P. 5!i%

1.500 Oont Ref 10%
l.fflO t<?oe ft Co... 11%
400tElk B Pat. 9%

70.000 JErtel Oil... II

lO.tlOO ttEsmer Oil. 23
1.300 tt'edera; Oil 3%
S.400 t(;lenro<;k Oil <!%
8.500 »r.uf-Gil Oil. 2:1

250 JH O R ot T 23%
300 (Houston OI1.13II

400tHMdson Oil. 1%
1,200 tlntir Pet... 31%

12.«iO tln%inclhle011 3«
1,600 tlsl'd O ft T 7%
lO.COO SLance Ck R 1

2.000 tUv'ston on ' 3%
20.000 LMarland Ret •7%

300 tMerritt Oil. 26%
2.600 Mex-Pan Oil 17%
18.600 tMId 8t Oil. 3%

SeoiMldw Ref. .180
SOOtMld-Tex Oil 1%

1.500 tM P ot Ms .1%
5.000 ttN'weet Oil 59
2.60n tOhIo Ranger 1%
6,000 tOmar O ft G 65

1
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
Ty,ft properties were the feature of

ye^fTday" realty "»»;';.'!*!:_ *!?_-'^!^!
w-mff CI03«^ "• ^'*^ "

In the old silic and.woolen dl.trtct.
***

largest transaction involved 17 and

.^West Seventeenth Street an eleven-

, rr commercial loft _whlch was pur-

hi«ed tv Frederick ^rown, operator,

Z^Tfe Randolph and Everett Jacobs.

'^g structure occupies a plot 53 by

,66 and wa.x valued at $265,000. Byrne

^Bovmnn negoUated the sale, which

«aj for »11 cash.

^ the same section the Brown-Whee-

Mak Inc.. successor to the firm of

n^»s Robinson, Charlea 8. Brown

Coopair sold *i "'^'"t Twenty-flrsl

street (or the Seamen's Bank for Sav-

1 to Burden Realty Company. The

l^erty consists of a seven-story loft

•Siding on a plot 25 by 100.

Broadway Loft Sold.

M.nrv B. Vauchn sold the flve-rtory

,„?.^tlle building. 50 by 200. at 443
J<45 Broadway, between Howard
A rVand Stretts. to an InvesUnj; client

, I Tsnenbaum. Strauss & Co. The
,n!?tore extend, through to Mercer

s^t and le assessed by the city for

^Uon at »175.00O.

The RodD. Sold to Sbenk.

Th« Rodna. a seven-story elevator

.^Stroent. 100 by 100. at 98 Moming-
STAvenue. comer of 123d Street, op-
!7,„« Morningslde Park, waa sold bySm H. * Elwood S. Bartlett of At-
, ,t(r Clt>- N. J., to the College Hold-
S Conipanv. Joseph Shenk. President.
Sf. i)rop<-rty has been held by the sell-
7°'

at JiOO.OOCi and has not changed
oirnership for over twenty year*. For-
,,T k Co. were the brokers.

From a fjbsldlary of the Postal Life
Trmiiance Company Mr. Shenk ha. pur-
J-iiMed the St. John,- a .Ix-story elevator

^oJrtmeiit hoti.-»e at 511 and 513 West
fl5hSt.-«et. en a plot M by 100.11, b«-

tween Broadway. and Amsterdam Ave-
n.je The structure has accommodations
»nr Wenty-four families and return, an
;„nnil rental of about $20,000. The
JrowSty was held at $175,000. A. J.

LlllT *** '^^ broker In the deal.

Apartment Honse Sale..

The Bencnson Realty Company sold
tTOWhead Court, a. sijt-story elevator
ioirtment hou»e. on a plot 95 by 125.

ftfld at $250,000, and rentlnjr for over
<55 000 at 2 Pinehurst Avenue, south-
west comer of ITTth Street, to the L*-
berian Corporation through CliaTle. 8.

Kohler. Inc.

The 100 ^'cst 142d Street Corporatlon-
loid to a Mr. Fed*rman 560 West 150th
street, a five-jitory apartment house, 75

by lOO, between Audubon and St. Nlch-

oU* Avenues.

Bqya Tw. Apartment..

Max Cohen bought, from Joseph Zllll

Cflvoy Court, at 2.064 Bailey Avenue,
TUT 231»t street, a five-iitory new-law
apartment house, on a plot 100 by 75,

yld fft $110,000. Mr. Cohen also pur-
chased 607 "West l&Oth Street, a flve-

siorv new-law apartment house, on a
plot M by 100. showing a rental of $18.-
OCO per year. The property wa. held at
juo.ooa

Frlvate DwelUnr..
The eetate of W. K. Pruden Bold the

four-atory dwelling, 16.8 b;- 85, at 2,010
riUh Avenue, between 124th and 128th
Streets.

A four-Story dwelling, 20 by 102.2, at
HI East Seventy-ninth Street, was sold
bT Foots t Martin.
Caroline O. Tolfree, tenant, has pur-

chised from George E. Wood 61 "West
rVrty-ntnth Street, Columbia' College
ifaseholds. a four-story and basement
dwellirc, 20 bv 100.
The four-story dwelling at 29 "West

Ferty-eighth Street, another Columbia
leasehold, has been sold by L. Z. Van-
derhoef to Elizabeth J. W"hlte. who plan.
TO aiter it into smaller apartments. It

•s on a lot 22 by 100.

Third, .\venue Sale.

Hugh E O'Reilly. President of the
.MiTfcemlst Realty Company, bought a
f!ve-?tor>* building. 24 by 75. with thre«e
stores, assessed at $39,000 and held at
545. 0'O, at 876 Third .\venue, northwest
corn»r of Fifty-third Street, from Henri-
etta Miller and Henrietta Paul.

Tenement ncaln.

Jacob M. Keller bought for cash from
Dav'.'l Pasinsky the five-story double
f:at at 1?1 St. Nicholas A%enue. on plot
SI by 87. J; Anthony Minott and Mrs.
.V. B?nn#tt wer«i the brokers In the
t.'arwction.

Hen.T Stelling, confectioner, purchased
"T l^r.ox Avenue, southwest corner of
114th Street, a five-story house, fronting
-5.C feet on th-» avenue and 75 feet on
ihe street. William H. Schwartz Is th.
seller:

CharlAs Shimmer has sold 132 "West
13Sth Street, a five-story flat, on a lot
2S by 100. between Lenox and Seventh
Avenues.

Tbe Bronx 3Iark«t.
Joseph G Abramson sold the flve-

" itsry new-law apartment howse. 80 by
45. held at $45,000 and renting for over
H.S"!!, at 36" East 184th Street, ne.ar
th»- Concourse, to Abraham Ros>»n
-thrcuph siiflsler A Moreno. Marshall
Snyd'ir represented the purchaser.

~i:': e.-t.^t". of Kllzabeth tV. , Whltlock
80'd '.he thr'v.-^tnr"''- .^r.d basement dwell-
irf, OB B l-.t IS by 70, at 3S Brad-
hi;r?t Avenue, to James Miller through
Sha-* & Co. '

The ManhfitfTn and Bronx Company.
Arthur J. jfepp^, , Treaaurei\ bought a
thr-^-f^mlly hoKse. with store, on a plot
«5 hy ».l. a* Tl.-! East 13:d Street. The
a.'ne coaipany .'•old a one-family house,
on plot oT L.y 130. at 1,385 Nelson Ave-
Bue. to Charles Dl feella, and a two-
fiirJly frSmo house, on a lot 25 by 95.
*'- 1.731 Hunt Avenue, to Graaia Man-
rneil!
Jweph Algozinno bought the dwelling,

or. lot 25 hy :oo. at 70 East 236th Street,
ftroufh George N. Bruno & Co. The
»airi» hroke'-s sold the two-famljy house
at 1 273 Teller Avenue for Thornton
Brothers to Antonio Surlano..
The Benennon Realtv I Companv pur-

chased from William tfo'erner l.."SSl and
1 -S3 Soathern Boulevard, two five-story
"•""'T apartment houses, ench on a
p.ot r,i-1>y ir.n, Thev accommodate fifty
fa-^iHea and rerr- for about $18,000.

,v
'"' ^-'"•-" '"'d 'o « Mr. Silverman

T..e •A-o-fan:i'v dwelling 1>1'- Havemeyer

« "Wiley BoM. throuirh John A. Stein-
"'"•z to J SchlmeyprT l..'.2S Commnii-
"aith Avenue, a two-iftory dwelling
*i;n garafre., f,o by inn..
Th» same broker sold for A. H. to S.

2^'^'y '^7S F'orest Avenue, a two-Btory
ir»e.;iT\s with store.

•' Herman hn,,^t,t a throe-familv brfi-k

.r'^J^. °" I"^ -'1 hy IW. held at $10,000.
•_ "?6 Eagle Avenue, from Peter Fer-
SPTer

,^' esute of LoHllard Spencer sold
';^ vacant plot, po bv lO". on the west

» 1« of Radcliff Avenue. 300 fe»t north
J.

Arnow Avenue, through J. Clarence

Brooklyn.
SoDhfe B. Dewey sold the three-story

J^.ck dwelling, on a lot 20 by M. at
-_" l>e Kllh ,Vver,„e. between Adelnhl
^'""e^t "an'l r-iermont Avenue, to an !n-

^"trpa-v"
of the Bulkley & Horton

p'„.° Grwater New Tork Development
-nmr.arv foM the two-story and attic

,,
;,,"'> f-ou.^o. On a plot r/) by 100,

J;,p
" Avenue J, to n client of Ga-

-i^* & Larov, for occupancy.
,, ';,'"''„L. Jannlcky sold the property" <;>. Harf Street^ to H. "W. Horels
'^^'Uiih tre Prett & Goode Company.

Qneens Borojigh Sales.

»v ir'"-'
''''^*' =''ld a dwelling on Mur-

t. ."} '"^'^'' Bayside Avenue. Flush-
A1>:"'',*1*"^«""« McGrath through J.
irT * Johntra.

B»Tx"'^'*\"»'>d Trinidad Paving Com-
CeL. P^ir'haftd a plot of almost two
^"_t^ hy 410, between -College Point

the Matlack Coal A Iron Corpormtlon,
through Prince & Ripley.
Dr. H. H. Tyson .old hi. re.ldence.

held at $40,000, at Pelham, N. "If., to
Hod S. Huddleston through Fish &
Marvin.
The Southfleld Point Company m>M

a residence and outbuildings, held at
$25,000. at Southfleld Point, Conn., to
Alfred F. ITohn through rhuma. J.
Good.
Florence B. "WTiltmore bought the

Anna D. Fuchs residence at Hartidali.
N. T., through R. E. L. Howo, Jr.
The Malba Estates Corporation wld a

brick dwelling, with garace, at the
junction of Malba Drive and the Boule-
vard, Malba, L. I., to Roy 1.. Crelgh-
ton through Realty Trust.
Charles Drexcl «)ld his dwelling In

Larchmont to "W. J. Tlebout through
C. M. Murdoch and Loul. P, Miller.
The same brokers sold a, plot on X.^>cust
Avenue, LArchmont. for U. Rom Collin.
to H. E. Bcardsworth.
George T. Griffith" «>ld two plots at

the comer of Ontario Avenuv and Sen-
eCa Street, Dobbs Ferry, N. X., to "W.
Stanley Smith through PWnce A Rlpl(!y.
John "W. Grlffen sold a plot at Orcen-

acrea, Scarsdale, N. Y., to J. K. Dings
through the Scardale Estates Organixa-
tlon.

"VV. H. Tooker bought the Judge
Armin ertate near PeekskUl. N. r.,
through the Batson Farm Agency.
The same brokers sold the A. K. Ullss
farm, near Stamford. N. Y., to A,
Zorka.
Dr. John A. "Victor sold his estate on

Barlow Lane, Rye, N. Y., consisting of
sfcventeen acres of shore-front property,
wltli residence and otitbuUdings, held at
$150,000, to Sam A. Lewlsohn through
Kenneth Ives 4 Co. and the "Wheatley
Hills Real Estate Corporation.

Realty Kates.
The "Wood, DoUon Company, Inc., In

conjunction with John Hill and S. D.
Cooper.-'n'eifotlated the sale and lease of
the property of the Union Transfer
Company, at 121 to 125 East Twenty-
second Street, through to 124 and 126
Eajst Twenty-third Street, upon which
Nicholas C. Partes, the new owner, is
to build a three-story structure, con-
taining 60,000 square feet, for the Madi-
son Square Branch of the Post Qfflcc.
The entire transaction Involved about
$1 500 000
William' A. WTiite & Sons and W. .A.1-

bert Pease, Jr.. have placed with Will-
iam Heniy Barnum & Co. a building
loan of $105,000 for the 604 Park Ave-
nue Company, Inc., on Its property 604
and 606 Park Avenue. 27 by 75. The
owners. ^-111 Improve with a new flvc-
and-one-half-story American-basement
dwelling from plans by F. Edson Gage.
It Is estimated that the completed house
win represent an investment of $22.1.-
000.
The Phllimon Realty Company. (Man-

ning Phillips, President) sold the Phil-
lips homestead, fronting on the Atlantic
Ocean and bounded by Bay Avenue,
Beach Twenty-eighth and Beach Twen-
ty-ninth Streets, at Bdgemerfe, L,. I., to
the Lorraine Realty Company. The
property consists of the homestead, on
a plot of over 100 lot.«. The purchaser
will Immediately subdivide and lmpro.ve
with fifty* private seashore dwellings.
The propei'ty was held at $100,000. and
waa an all-cash transaction. The Lewis
H. May Company were the brokers.

Boward Beadi Anction Sale ef 000 I,ots

Today.
Five hundred lots at Howard Beach,

on Jamaica Bay, will be sold at public
auction today by Joseph P. Day. The
sale will be the first public offering of
lots at Howard Beach, where more than
$1,000,000 has been expended in Im-
provements by the developers and where
private owners have erected a large
number of homes along and adjacent to

the waterfipont.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.

esth St. 5S Kast, for a tlTe-story-and-baw-
ment dwelling. 40x100; H. 1. Pratt, 25
Broadway, owner; Delano ft Aldrlch, 126
E»«t 38th St. architect; cost. $350,000.

Riverside Drive, n «. 2S.3 ft n w of IMth St.

for a sti-etorjr apartment, 111.7x184.9; Seco
Holding Corporation, 114 Kast 23d St, owii-
- r; riprlnffsieen & Goldhammer, 33 ITnlon
Square, architects; cost, $200,000.

85th St, 410 to 414 West, for a six-story
nurses' home, TTirOO; St. Mary's Free Hos-
pital for Children. 807 "West 34th St, own-
er: C. P. H. Gilbert, 1.123 Broadway, anshl-
tect; cost, $160,000. . . ^
West Farms Road, w s. 70.10 ft n ef lT8th
St. for a one-«tory brick garage. 63.9x1,16.6;

Jscoh Pedersen. Sd Av and 148th St. owner;
Moore & Landstedel. 3d Av and 148tfa ^t.
archltecta; cost. »CO,000.

Alteration..

Items under $S,000 omitted.
22d St, 205 to 21« Baet, and 3d Av, 280 to

2i*\. to a four and six story factory; I>jh-

maler, Bchwartx A Co.. premises, owners;
"W. Hlgxlnscn. IS Bast 41«t St. architect:
coat. »4,50'>.

•

S4th St, 451 "Wect, to a four-story dwelllnir;

T. A. Walsh, premlws, owr»er; W. u.
Wandks. 331 West 14lh Bt, architect; cost.

$3.roo.
Water St. ISO and 132, to a flve-rtory of-
fices; Ellas Bach 4 Son, premises, owncrv'.
Kecareulmar & I,«*Ul»a«*>. 607 St* At. arcM-
tecu; coat. flB.OCO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

C^'!"
/'"shing. on the CoUegeJ Point

»i.rr. ,^*y. ' and having frontage on
tu^,r~ ^*^'' *° ^ developed as a
i).^"„ i.'

'"* oneratlons of the com-
WJ^ .^w P'"* '» adjacent to the hold-
evl* 7, '•- P Stratton and was pur-thMed from K. F. .Bramley.

.

W«- '?" ""'5 to J. Powers a plot. 5fl

E'«hte
Improved, on the north side of

"Jhteenth Street, west of Bayslde Ave-

ti ,Z "Vinson sold to -T. D. Slartakoff
JJ

imnrjTOt plot. 60 by 00, on th» north
•«« of Dartmouth Rtrort. west of Ten-
r p^'='i. '^"'•^st Hills.

tUi ^. ^^"'d's sold to F. MIschler a
Wilt. e. '"' 10*>. on the west side of

'"^Uewo^'d*'' ***"^ "' My^'* Avenue,

Kerongh of RlriunoBd.

dale
*'em!in .sold a plot on Blooralng-

fnvde,^.!''- I'ieaaant Fnajtos. to a Mr.

Cotnwi '°"K'' "J^« Prince. Bay Realty

The h

' Sabnrban Sales.

at ti^-i
'!?*««ad o* "William G. McAdoo

.oJ" '"«ton. N. T.. held at sa.'J.OOO. was"»" to a. c. Matlack. President of

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney. When attorney's name Is omitted
address party of the second part.

Manhattan.
ARDKN ST, 33, e e, 32S ft n of Naifle Av,
27x110; Barclay Holdins Corp. to Jno. and
Rofe Tacctrlno, 300 West M3d St, mtg
JiO.rtno, all liens: aiiomeya. A. * H. Blwh,
!)« .Nassau St.". 1100
AV A. 267. ^ .1. 2:5x01; Aususta V. and
Philip J. SchlO'.terberk lo Rocicsand Rfalty
Co.. 33 Naeflau St, mtfi JIO.OOO, all liens,

July 23; attorney, Albert Hrdman. 36 Nas-
sau St HOC
BAIIROW ST. 50, n s, 24.6x98.6, foreclosure;
EAwrence E. Greenbaum, ret. Metropolitan

' Savings Bank, 5t> Cooper Square E; July
24; attya, A. 8. * W. Hutchlns, 84 Wil-
liam St 810.000
CON'VENT AV, n w comer 142d St, 99.Hx
126; Holland Holding Co. tOi Public Square
Realty Co.. 320 Broadway, m:gs $217,600, all

liens, b. and s., July 23; attorneys. M. A
S. .Meyers. 1 Madison Av .»10i>

CROSBY ST, 51, e s, 25x100; Ada S. Kessler
et al. to Andrew "W. Smith, nallston Spa,
N. Y., H part, all title, b. and s.. July 12;
attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., UM)
Broadway -. , $48,338
EIXJECOMBE AV, 166-7, w ., 515 ft s of

14:jth at, 40x100; Abr. Rlcs to Isaac Nadler,

758 2d Av,' and Harry Silverman, 2,8!>9 8th

At. mtg $30,000, all Hens. July 21; attor-

ney. Frank M. Tichenor. 38 Park Row. JlOO
GRKEN'^Vli'li PT, 2«i. w a. ."50.0x90. 1x30.5x
91.8. "Walter C. Burke, executor, to Reglna
Saportas, on Church St, Saratoga SprlnKS.
N. y., July 24 .$50,000

SAilK PROPERTY; Frances A. Magee and
another to same, all title, quitclaim, July
23; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway 8100
GREENWICH ST. 74, —X—; Joa. P. Bruell
to Kmma "W. Wlnxate. 583 St. Marks Av.
Brooklyn, one-fifth part, mtg *83,000. all

liens, July 25: attorney, I,, N. Williams. 283
Broadway $1
GREENWICH ST, 28, w s. 26x93; W. A.

Burke, exsofttor, to Reglna B. Saportas,
Saratoga Springs. N. Y.. July 24: attorney
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 17« Broad-
way $30,000
SAME PKOPEBTY; Prances A. Magoa and
another to same, all title, quitclaim, July
23; attorney, same. $100
HUDSON ST. 161 and 6.1. s w c Lal«ht St,

51x100: mtg. $90,000; Hudson St. 159. w .,

25x109: Frank E. Hablcht to Hedwlg
Braun; 600 West End Av; attys. Kouiius,
H £>. & Co, «2 Cedar St .»!

LENOX AV. 465, n w corner of 13.3(1 St. 25x
100; Charles L. Hoffman, rer., to Abram
Friedman. 70 Lenox Av. mtg $30,000. parti-

tion sale. May 22, 1919: attorney. Lawyers
"ntle and Trust Co.. 160 Broadway, .$35,500

MADISON AV, 1.232-3). w s. 2j.(t ft s of

81>th St, 37.8x75, mtu »S5.000: Madison Av.
a w cor 89th St. runs s 25.6 x w 75 x s

Tj X w 83.10 X n 100 8 x e 138.10 to begln-
nlns. mtg J826.00O; Edna G. Brokaw to E.
Victor Loew. Tuxedo Park, N. y., b. and s.,

Jane 80; attorney, John V. Irwin. 68 Broad
Bt 'I

MAIDE.N LANE, n s, 87.2 ft w of William
St It3.2x25.7x Irregular: Seth S. Terry to

Gertrude S. Terry, hla wife, 1.000 I^ark Av,

H part, all llena. July 2-4 ; attomA-, Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway. 81
"V^SET ST, 36, n s. 50.8 ft w of Church
St, 249x101; Recior, Jtc, of Trinity church
to E. Fougsra Co. 90 Beekman Bt, pr mtg,
$57 500 all Hens. July 16; att*, Tltla
Gtiarantee it Trust Co. 176 Broadway. 8100
1ST AV, 609-611, s w corner of S5th 8t (342
East), 60.9x75: Marcella T. Mahony to N.
Y. Association for tha~ Blind, 111 East 69th
St, mtg » 18.coo, July 24: attorneys, Gay *
Goddard, 02 Wall St ...,$100
1ST AV, 356, s • cor 21st 8t, 23x69; 2Ut 6«t
404 E, s s, 27x6B, Hydra Bar Water
Proofing Co, to Henry Norman. Inc.. 27
Pina St; mtg. 820,000. July 23 $1
SD ST. 306 East, n s,. 24.8x96; Z. D. L'nder-
hlll to Louis Hochman. 259 E. 7th St., July
19: attorney. New York Title and Mortgage
Co., 133 B'way $ioo
5TH AV. 138. w s.iloa.lO ft n of J8th Bt. 26x
109x Irregular; Reginald H. Sayr. to Arrow
Holding Corp., 217 Broadway, mtg $88,000.
all liens. Jtfly 17; attoniey. J. H. Zlaaer, 2IT
Broadway |500
era av. ess. n w corner of 38th St, 22.9x60,
Sartlllon sale. May 22, 1910 ; Charles. 1-.

offman. referee, to Cappa Realty Co., 1137
"Weet 42d St: attornay. Lawyers Title and
Trust Co., 160 Broadway $92,600
STH AV, 616. s e corner of :6th St. 25x100.
partition sale. May 22, 1919 ;- Charles L.
Hoffman, referee, to Amelia Flnck. 233
West 83d Et. July 23; attorney. Lawyers
TItl* and Trust Co., 160 Broadway.. $60,600
8TH AV. 2,553-55. >f ., 25 U . o( Untb, St.

f:.-U

!9?^.*^!!f-* K«Bpti.r ts L.«aard 'W.ni.
IBS Ww« lOM St. li part, DM. 19, 1916;
^'MSS^I^r.SlSSiSt ^- ^- • ^ • IM Bly^OSSAMS PROPEatTT; Leonard Weill st al. to
Eusebloos D, Stewart, 46 WMt 181st St, and
tiS^^- ««wart, fO West 188<t St. mut
$22,000 «M-fsurth part and diviiion. of
olM-tlghth, eo«-.txth, one-third and oss-
alghtli parts: attoriMy., aain.: 6 dMds, saeh

. $1009TH AV, 464, s • comer of 3«th Bt, 7B«S4.8x
Irngulaf, partition .ale. May 23, 1918:
Charle. L. Hoffman, nt., toPhlllp Liber-
man, 2 Wwt 28th 8t. and another, mtg $20,-
000; attorneys, Kelly * B., 2&0 Broa^-
way_. ;. $38,000

$50,000; 110th St. a a 100 ft w of Itl AvT
38x100; 116th St. '76 B, n a, 25x100.10;
FrMeric J. Mioolebrook, ezr, to Francis
P. Oarvan, (08 Park At, a. alien prop-
erty eastodlan of tb. tj. 8.; b and s. Mar 9:

.mi''.' iSj* ToA Tnm Co. 28 ftroad 8t. »1
47TH ST. 642 West, . ., 25x100.4; "WUllam
Allen, refare., to Mm*, foredoaur*. July
S4; attorneys, mom tl4.»0

47'rH ST, 646-48 Wert, . l^ 60x100.5; B.
Kalmus to A. Leopold Aoerbaeta, 876 "WMt
End Av, and another, mtg $28,000, all
llwis, April 7; attormy., Kantrowits A K.-
nerg, 320 Broadway Jioo
47TH ST, 644 West, s s. 26x100.4. forMlosnre
July W; James A. Lyncb, refarm, A. Leo-
pold Auerbach, S7S wart End At, to James
S. Auerbach. 151 West »*th St; attomers,
Kantrowits & E., 830 Broadway. .. .814,360

StiTH ST, 216 E;ast, s s, 25x100.4, forwlosurs
July 8, 1919: John Mulholland, refarM, to
Bridget Koran. 1,488 Hoe Av. Broaz, July
85: attorney. Title Quarasta. and Trust
Co., 1T6 Broadway 88,900
67TH ST. 816 We*t. n s, 26x100.6, vaHltioa
aale. May 22. 1919: Ctaarlaa L. Hoffman,
referee, to Hy Moallar. 841 W.« 67th St.
July 28; attorney. Lawyers Tltla and Trust
Co., 160 Broadway $62,750
76TH ST. 24 Wast, s s, 25x102.1; Ow>. Backer
et al. to Alex. H. Krtdel. 61 Wast Tlst St,
all Hans, May 29; attorney, Tltla Guarantee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway ^..$100
78TH ST, S60 Eart, s ., 209102.2. (fore-
cloaura, July 22:) Charles M. Ruasall. ref-
eraa. to Lincoln Trust Co., 204 6th Av,
executor Fred C. Gcbbard; attorneys, Scott,
G. and B.. 46 CMlar Bt $6,700
81ST ST. 23 East, n s. 18.1x102.2; James
L. Murphy to Arrow Holding Corp., 217
B'way, H part, a. t., all liana; attorney.
J. H. Zleser, 217 Broadway 8100
SAME PROPERTY: Aima G. Murphy to
Mime, U part. a. t.. all Usni, July 23; at-
torney, aame $100
82D ST, 6 EaTt, s s, 21x102.2, 1,087 Fifth
Av. Co. to May Clark Kidder, 140 West
5Tth St, mtg $28,000, all liens, July 24; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Truat Co., 178
Broadway .$100
88TH ST, 42 tVT.8T, s.s. 20x100.8; Annla F.
Cross to 42 West 88th St. 42 West 88th St,
all liens. July 11; attorney. 11. Floyd Clarke,
26 Liberty St 8100
9Sn ST. 140 West, s s, 20x100.8: Lucius H.
Beers and another, execmors. to Catherine
Near}-, 365 West 4«th St: attorney, J. A.
Ovorlandor, 865 West 46th St 122,000
104TH ST, 212-14 West, a s, 87.4x100.11 ; Sol
J. Jacoba to 80<h St. Holding Corp., 1,S20
Broadway: attorney. New Tork Tltla and
Mortgaga Co., 185 Broadway $100
lllTH ST, 247 West, n s, 87.6x100.11; Ida
Rubin to Sam Kotler, 263 West 112th St,
mtg $37,000. ajl liens: attorney, Paul Hell-
Inger, 320 Broadway 8100
117TH ST, 275 West, n a. 25x100.11: Pocomo
Rnalty Corp. to William H. Schumacher, ."VS

Eaat I6lat St, mtR 816.500; attorney. D. M.
Neuberger. 74 Broadway. 8100
l^TTTH ST. s s. 118 ft w of 7th At. 18x99.11

;

Sarah Bernstein to JBtta Forgotston. 40
Wert S3d St, mtg $10..000, Dec. 24. 1912;
addreas Waldorf Realty Co., 40 Wast 83d
St 81
148TH ST. n a, 129 ft w of Broadway. sOx
90.11, (foreclosure June 16:) Harry S. Pat-
ten, raferea. to Sarah M. Chapman, 48 Hlll-
stde Road, Elisabeth, N. J., July 24; at-
torney, Andrew Wilson, 149 B'way. .810.(00
149TH ST, . s. 175 ft w of Amsterdam At.
15x99.11; I. C. Brlggs to Wm. F. Norton.
628 Weit 149tb St. b. and a., and c. a. ...
July *23: Title Guarantee and Truat Co.. Ii8
Broadway 8100

Bronx.
BEAOfONT AV. 2.S10. e s. 25x100: Mary
McMahon et al to John Byrnes, 233 Wast
148th St.. mtg $2,000, July 24: attorney.
Title Guarantee and Tnut Co., 176 Broad-
way 8100
BOONE AV, s w comer, • S0.7x w 8.8x s w
4e.7x s e 27.4X n — 40 s X w 23.3x n 40x
e 100 to beginning; A. W. W. Co. to Steb-
blns Realty and Construction Co.. 149 Broad-
way. July 23; attorney. D. Sylvan Crakow,
148 Broadway 8100
BRlS'IVW ST, w a. 95 ft s of , 70x100;
Joseph Q. Nagy to Wama Realty Co., 38
Weat 21at St, mtg $44,.500, July 14; attor-
ney. S. Slllnsky, 277 Broadway $1
BRY.^NT AV. o s, 150 ft n of Lafayette
Av, 25x100; Catherlna Bockhaus lo Rose
Brandt, 1,243 College Av. mtg $,-.000. July
24 ; attorney, Samuel Schuck, 141 Broad-
way $1
BRYANT AV. w a, 111.8 ft n of Home St,
20xlO0; Bridget Sauae to Fannie Greenberg,
1,115 Westchester Av, mtg $4,600, July 19:
attorneys, H. I. 4( L. Cohen. 220 Broad-
way '.$100.
CLINTON AV, e a. 108.4 ft n of n9th St.
lO.tixloO: Nahum Millar to C. Miller, 1.903
Clinton Av, July 2; attorney, Alexander
Kahn, 820 Broadway ' $1
DALY AV. w a, 50 ft s of 178th St, 31.4lS<);
John H. Bargon to Roaa Kuntz, 1.985 Daly
Av, mtg $14,000, July 24; attorney. Title
guarantee Co., 176 Broadway 8100
EDENWOOD AV, comer lot, 300.6 ft n of
Fordham, Landing Rd. n 200x e 128x s 200x
w 125 to beginning; Fulton-Wendovor Con-
struction Co. to Llllla Frank, 850 intervale
Av., mtg $3O,0C0, July 22; attorney. P. Q.
Shapiro. HI) Naasau St Omitted
FAIRMOCNT PL. 875, n e, 25x100; Dalay T.
Peppier to Frederick E. Meyer, 875 Fair-
mount PI., "mtg $5,400, July 25; attorney.
John Kadel. ^70 Eaat 149th St $100
FOX ST, 667, n s, 40.7x125; Abraham Rica to
N Morton Chaaan, 245 East 40th St., mtg
f2S.000. July 21 : attorney. A. Vogel, 277
Broadway 8100
FULTON AV. w a comer SUj St, and at s
comer. Lot 12T, map Morrtaanla, a w 60 x
n w 74.S xne68to8txss 78.8 to ,begtn-
ning; Rosa Kunu to John H. Bargon, 1,215
Pulton Av., July 24; attorney, TItl. Guar-
ant»e Co., 176 Broadway $100
GHA.NT AV, 1,056. e s, 25x101. 7x25x101.9;
Amalie'H. Q. Mlllholland et al to Joaeph
Bertucct, 1,058 Grant Av., and ano, nit.
84.500; Jtily 5: attorney. Title Guarantee
Co., 176 Broadway 8IC0
LOT 6. niap F. T. Lord; Lucius H. Beers
and another to John McNultj-. 3.0fiS Baln-
brtdge Av. July 2J ; attorney, Title Guaran-
tie Co.. 170 Broadway 84.:>.10

LOT 74. map of LTndercMff Terrace: Ander-
son H. Tyaon to Jamea E. T. Tyson, Cheat-
r.ut Hill. Springfield. Ponn.. Jan. 2: altor-

' r.ey. A. H. Tyson. 43 Cedar St 8I0O
LOTS 204 and 265, map of 567 lots, part of
Trask estate; James H. Bums to John L.
Bums. 351 8Sth St. Brooklyn. June 16; at-
torney J. T. Wall, 803 West 54th St $1
LOTS 43 to 45, map of Haight estate; Peter
Verceasl to Louis Bruno. 188 Lincoln Av.
and another, June 28 ; attorney. Title Guar-
antee Co., 178 Broadway 8100

I.LOTS H'iS and 629, map of Van Cortlandt
estate; Lottie Heimler to AuguMu. Van

L Cortlandt, at Sharon, Conn, mtg $1,425.

,
July 16: attomsys. Baekman, M. * U.. .'>2

William St 8100
I MORRIS AV, a s, ',219.9 ft n of 198th St.

•,:.'>xl>3.4 ; Amanda Sharp to Everett F. Mur-
patro.vd. 2.764 Morris Av. July 21; attorney?
Title Guarantee Co., 176 Broadway »li)0

MOUNT HOPE PLACE,. 22. . 8. 25x125:
Agnes Pennaniawor to John Popper, 411
West 17th .St. mtg 87.000. July 22; attomev.
B. E. Kopelman. 260 Broadway $1
KA.ME PROPERTY: John Popper to Max
Walder. 28.% Pulaski St, Brooklyn. July 22:
attorney, same 81
NORTH OAK DRIVE, n s, 25 ft w from e s
of Lots 60 and 70 n e 73.3x n w 7.6 to
DrlTS X s e 96.2 to beginning; Bronxwood
Park Realty and Construction Co. to Olo-
vannira Perrotto. 287 East 148th St. June
27; attorney. M. J. Sullivan. 801) Wlllla
Av _ 81
NORTH OAK DRIVE, e a. at -n a of Lot
69, said map, s e 91.5x . w 40.5x w 74.6
to Drive X n 40.3 to beginning; Brciu-
wood Park Realty and Conatfuctlon Co. to

laMaria Valpata. 488 College Av, June 27:
rattorney. M J. Sullivan, 609 Willis Av. .81
RIDER AV, n • comer of ISStli St, lOQx
25; Frederick J. Mlddlabrt>ok to Francis P.
Garvan, 903 Park Av, May 9: attorney.
New Tork Truat Co.. 26 Broad St fl
TINTON AV, e B. 24.6 ft n of leSth St, 19.6
xlOO: Theresa V. Fogarty to Anna M.
Krelster, 1,204 TInton Av. mtg $5,800, May
7; attorney. Lawyers TItl. Co.. 160 Broad-
way $1
TRATMAN AV. w s. OS ft a of Bowtatxl Av.
runa w 172.6 x s 48.9 x w 20.3 x s 1S8 x a
186 to Tratman At x w 202 to beginning;
Mary H. Ganly to New York Talapbona Co,
15 Dey St, July 3: attorney. Title Guaran-
tee Co.. 176 Broadway $100
"VTSE AV, 2,122, a B, TO ft s of 181st St.
20x98.6x20x98.1; 2.116-2.122 Vysa ATenua
Corp. to Ray Stanger, 414 East 14Ist St,
mtg $9,500, July 21: attorney. B. H. Cobn,
320 Broadway $1
WALLACE AV, a s. 370 ft n of Morris
Park Av, 2.'SxiaO; Philip Bards, to Anna
Bardes, l.S.';8 Wallace Av. July 24; attor*
nay, G. H. Hyde, 41 Park Row $|
WEBB AV, a e comer of Devoe Tarraca. SOx
200; Arrow Holding Corp. to Paula Mach-
lett, 1,070 Madlaon At. mtg 810,000, June 80:
attorney, Tltla Ouaraataa Co., 176 Broad-
way 8100
WEBSTER AV, e s, 209 ft n ef lT3d St.
60x121x50x128; Webster Av. . s, 2M.8 ft n
17.Td St 16.8x121x16.8x122.4; Louisa
Crane to WUbur J. Murphy, 67 Eaat I29th
St. July 24; attorney, M. C. Ansorga. 100
Broadway 81
WEBSTER AV. a s. 242.8 ft n of lT3d Bt,
16.8x121x16.8x122: Herman 6. DIrcks to
Herman W. Pampalt. 1,718 W.bstar At,
mtg $3,000. July 24: attonuy. Title Ou.r-
antee Co., 178 Broadway $100
WEEKS AV, 1.654, a s, 20x96; AntolnstU
Sodano to Bet<I. Grsenbarg, 1,658 Waaks
Av, mtg 83,000, July 24: attomay. Title
Guarantee Co., 176 Broadway JJOO
IS-tD ST. s s, 500 ft a of Cypress Av, s SfOx
a 160x n llOx w 60x n 100 to street x w 100
to beginning; And.rw>n H. T>'Ban to Jamu
S. y. Tyson, at Chestnut Hlil, Springfield,
Penn.. mtg, $12,000, Jan, 2; attorney. A. H.
Tyaon. 43 Cadar St $100
13JTH ST, s s, lis ft a of Willis At. IS.Sx

< 100; Katharine J. Dodln. admx.. Alphonsa
I J. Dodln, and another to'Kathnine J.
I Dodln. 6,52 Eaat 16Sth St. July 22: atinr-

iiey. Katharine J. Dodln, 852 East 103th
1 St 81
; 140TH ST, s a. 70.8 ft w of Alexander Av.
; ,10x100: Joseph J. Smith to Jennis Smith.
t

811 East 140th St, May 23: attorney, M. J.
I

Sulllvaa. 500 Willis At 81
S
144TH ST. 453 Eaat, n s, 28x100; Hugo
Haropal et al to Alb.rt Delu,. at Wood-

I rtdgsb i». i^ otc $11,000, Jvif a; attar-

iwr, AIb«t Mtz, 6i0 6th At $1
16SD BT, 80* and 610 Kan, . ., .T.talOO;
Otto H. OMtn et aL to Lawiwne. DaTt..
76 Green St. Newark. N. J., June 19; at-
torney. New York TIU. and MoRgan Co.,
185 Broadway .7.„ .{
SAME PROFCRTT; Harry r. BBllaad M i.
to aaaaa, July 17; attsmey, nun. $1SAME PROPBRTT: Lawranea DaTl. to A.
"jr. W. Co.. 877 Eaat 19«th 8t. mtg $18,800,
JiuM 28; attorney. New Tork TItl. aal
Mortgage Co.. 135 Broadway SIOO
18«TH BT, 424 Sart, s ., run. a 39 x n *
80 to .trwt X a w 18 to beginning; A.
Jonph Moalter to Donimwl Realty Co.. 399
Broadway, July 31 ; attoriMy, Lawyws TtUa
Co., 100 Broadway fi

KOOKDBD UOKtCJUaS
With nam. and address of laodsr and

Imder'. attorney. Intsren I. at 6 pw c«it.
ODltw otharwiw .pMlflM.

BROADWAT, 1.491, . w ooraer of 484 m.
(200-303 Wart.) ImMheld. July 28; Su
Rtgis RMtaaraat to The B. ntsgerald,
1.490 Broadway. InrtallmentA 8 p. c, prior
mtg $37,000: attorney.. Weoslmaa * xi, 56
Liberty St $34,800
GREENWICH ST, 60, w ., 80.8 ft n of
Morria St, 80.10x21.3x Irreg.. July 24:
Reglna B. Baportaa to Monica L Raid,
12 Lake St., Whits Plains, N. Y., due
and Int as per bond; attorney. Title Ouar-
ante. and Tnut Co., 178 Bway $16,000
MADISON AV, 416, a a, 22 ft n of 4»tb St.
19.6x100. July 10; 416 Madlaon ATcnue Co.
to U. S. Savlnga Bank. 606 Madlaon At. »
yaara. 5H p. c. ; attomeya' Merrill, R. A T..
100 Broadway 855.008PARK AV. w a. 73.5 ft n of 64th St. 27x75,
bidg loan, July 24; 604 Park At. Co. to
Wm. Hy. Baraum, 133 East tath St at al.
firm Wm. Henry Barnum ft Co.. 1 year,
6 p. c. mtgaa holda prior mtg 843.000,
which is combined with thla; attomqr,
Title OuarantM and Truat Co., 178 Bway,

$82,000SAME FROPERTT, bldg loan, July 24: nusM
to Jmale M. Walla, 210 Rlverslda DriTa,
due and Int a. per bond, prior mtg $S2,000;
attorney, uun. ; . .139,000VESEY ST. 36, n a, 60.3 ft w of C^urail
Bt. 24.9x101. P. M.. July 24: E. Fagera
C^. to the Rwtor Ac. of Trinity Churtdi.
187 >"ulton St.. due Aug. 1, liri4; attorney,
David B. Ogden, 54 William St.. . .*.$3T.DO0
ED ST. aos Eaat. n a 84.6x96, P. M., July
19: Loula Hochman to Zoa D. Undertilll.
Bedford HlUa. N. Y., due July 24, 1924:
attorney, N. T. T. A M. Co., 185 Broad-
WV" $22,150
8TH AV. 3563-68, w ., 26 ft s lS7lh St, 60x85,

f, M.. July 11; E. D. and A. B. Stewart to
Isldor H. Kempnar, 343 W. 87th St., et al.
6 years. 6 p c. prior mtg $22,000; attorneys,

.S?"*"' ^- C-. * L., 135 Broadway.. $10,000
IITH AV, . a comer of 34th St. 0a.9xl8J<.4.
leasehold. May 12: Albert C. Merkle to Hy
S. and Wm. Coffin. 110 Elart 71st St. due
July 1. 1940. 8 p. c; attorney, Edmund
Coffin, 46 Cedar St 8100,000
62D ST, a f. 80.8 ft a 2d Av. 60x755. July 24;
Yetta HorawlU to Public Finance Co.. Inc..
280 Broadway, no Int. prior $15.900 ; at-
tomay. Solon B. Llllennem. 280 Broad-
way $6,000
8SD BT, 23 EUiat. n ., 18.2x102.2. P. M..
July 23; Arrow Holding Corporation to
Anna 1. Murphy. 17 B. IIIU St.. and JameaL -Murphy of KIngstcm. Jamaica, 5 years,
6)4 p c; attorney, Charles C. Retley, 2
Rector St fso OOO
93D ST, 140 Weat, s s, 20x100.8. P. M., July
21 ; Cath. Neary to Lucius H. Beers, West-
hsmpton Beach, L. I. and another, uecu-
lors, due July 25. 1923; attorneys. Lord.
Day A L.. 49 Wall Bt $15,000
93D ST. n s. 173.4 ft w of Central Park,w 76x100.8. July 21; Columbia Grammar
School to BenJ. H. Campbell. 333 North
Broad. Elliabeth, N. J., 1 year, 6 p. c.

:

attorney, B. H. Campbell, 7 Wart Ud Bt,

$4,B00
104TH ST. 312-214 Wert. .. 149 6 ft w of
Amsterdam Av. S7.4xl00.ll. P. M.. July 21;
80th St. Holding Corp. to Sol J. Jacobs. 31
Weat 70th .St, 7 yeara, Sht p. c. ; attorneys.
Cohan, G. A R.. Ill Broadway 862.000
12STH ST. 214 Wert, a 8, ]8.Sx99.11. June
SO: Theresa W. Robinson to Sales Extensloi
Corporation. 83 Park Row, due Oct. 28. 1919:
8 p. c, prior mtg $7,200 »350
137TH ST, 257 West, n s, 18x99.11, June 30;
Theresa W. Robinson to Salea ExteneloT
Corporation. 63 Park Row, due Oct. 28. 1919,
6 p c, prior mortgage $8,000

BrMO.
ARTHUR AV. e cor I7«th St. 87.11x98.8;
David Ilnkelstetn. t%"hlte Plains. N. Y.i, to
Max Schlff, 1,884 Belnont Av, Jima 1, In-
Malla, 6 p. c; attorney, J. I. Barman, 848
Broadway, (recorded from June 7, 1919).

$5,000BEACMONT AV, 2,310, e a, 25x100: John
Bj-roea to Mary A. McMahon. 2.240 Hughe.
Av, July 24, yeara; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway. $2,000
BOONE AV, B w comer of Dra'- e, SOx
Irregular: Stebblna Realty and C itr. Co.
to A. W. W. Co., 277 Eaat 198th St, July 23,
1 year, 6 p. c: attomey, N.. T. Title and
Mortgage Co.. 135 Broadway $1,500
FOX ST, 68i, n a, 40.7x125: N. Marion
Chaaan to Abraham Rice, 230 Eart 50th
St, prior mtg 823,000, July 21, due Aug. 1.

1925, 6 p. c. : attorneys, Ludiman A G., S6
Nawau St $900
GRANT AV. 1.068. a a. 25x101.7; Joaeph
Brrtucd and another to Annla H> Q. Mlll-
holland. Flahklli. N. Y.. et al., July IS. 3
years, 6 p. c, ; - attomey. Title Guarantee
and Truat Co.. 176 Broadway 8-1.000
LOT 6. map of F. T. Lord: John McNulty
to Lucius H. Beers, at Westhampton Beach,
L. I., and another, exrs.. July 24, 3 years;
attomey. Title Guarantee and Tnirt Co., 176
Broadway 83,183
LOTH 43 and 45. map of Haight estate;
Louie Bruno, 186 Lincoln Av. and another,
to Peter Verceaal, 1,031 Mayflower At, June
28. 3 years, 6 p. c, ; attomey. Title Guar-
antee and Tmat Co.," 178 Broadway. . 81,500
LOTS 262 and 263, map of part of Trask
estate; James H. Buni. to Rose V. Bunu.
331 88th St. Brooklyn. June 18. 3 yaara. 8
p. c. : attomay. J. T. Wall. 303 "Weat
154th Et , 8300
MORRIS AV, a a, 219.9 ft n of 196th St,
23x93.4: Everett F. Murgatroyd to Amanda
Sharp. 203 Eart IBOth St. July 34. 8 year..
6^ p. c; attomay, TItl. GoarantM and
Trurt Co.. 1*6 Broadway ....$2,500
VT HOPE PLACE. 23, . ., 36x125: Max
Wadler to John Popper. 411 Weat 17th St,
pr mtg $7,000. July 24, Installa 6 p. c. : at-
tomey. Jonas T. Hegt. 32 Broadway. $2,000
NORTH OAK DRIVE, n a, part lots GO and
70, map Bronxwood Park, Glovannlna Per-
roto to Frank D. Poliella. 512 Courtlandt
Av, July 24, 2 yrs. 6 p. c; attomsy. Cha..
Welshaupt. 320 Broadway $500
UNION AV. 1.146. e s. 189x100: Herman
Jacob to William Schog. 1.148 Union Av.
prior mt. ^.COO. July 23. Installments. 8
p. c. : attomey. F. A. Strota, 88 Park
Row : $1,800
UNIVERSITY AV. 2,235. w a, 60x100: Will-
lam E. Detjen to John L Frledrich. 1.05«
Irt Av. July 22. 6 years, m p. c.; attor-
ney. N. E. Betjeman. 58 Liberty St.. 810 000
VTSE AV, 2,123. a e. 20x08.8: Ray Stanger
lo 2.116-2.122 Vyae Avenue Corp.. prior mtg
J7.600. July 24. 3 yeara, 8 p. c; attomey,
J. L. Young, 81 Liberty St $3 000
WASHINGTON AV. a s, part Of Suhdl\1alon
No. 2 of Lot 49, map Morrtsanta. 47.6x137;
also Interior plot, —x— ; Edward Beermann
to Minnie P. Mandel, 1.204 Waahlngton Av.
pr mtg 87.000. June SO. 8 yra. 8 p. r.; at-
tomey. O. Frer. 8,429 Sd At. < re-recorded
from July 1. 1919) 88,7.'iOWEEKS AV. e e. 135 ft a of 178d St. 20x
99; Benjamin Greenberg to Antoinette 3.
Malsrba. 304 Wert 20th St, prior mtg
$3,000, July 34. 8 years: attomey. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway.

n.6oo
1518T ST. 255-7 Eart, n a. 60x118.1: ISIrt St,
243 Eart. n a. 25x100: Eart River Eagle
Garage Co. to Roaa SImonelll. 139 Wert
94th St. July 24, Inrtallraenta, 8 p. c. : attor-
ney. Lawyers Title and Trurt Co., 160
Broadway $8,200
218TH ST. 828 Eart, s s. 33.4x114: Harry
Gibbons to Annie A. Horton. 80 Centre St.
City Island, July 11. due, Ac, aa per bond:
.attomeya. O'Hara Broa.. SOOth 6t and wreh.
Mar AT $3,000

ASSIGMMRrrS OF MOBTOAGB&.
Manhattan

HARLI3k< RIVER, w a., from 108th to 107th
Su. mtg $50,000: Title Guarantee and
Trurt Co. to Andrew D. Balrd and A. D.
Balrd to the Andrew D. Balrd Holding
Corporation ; attomey. Loula C. Wllla. 84
Broadway, two aastgnraents, each $1
THOMPSON ST, 206. mtg now $22,000:
Anna S. Richardson to Emigrant Industrial
Sa\ings Bank; attomeys, R. A B. J. O'Gor-
man. 51 Oiambera St $20,000
WATER ST. 849, mtg 86,000: Equitable
Truat Co. of New York, trustee, to Emily
8. Crow, 101 Wert 78th St. «nd another;
address H. M. Crow. 649 West S4th St...$l
WEST END AV, 800; New York Title and
Mortgajre Oo, to Bowery Savings Bank. 128
Bower>': address, 135 Broadway $8,000
WOOSTBR ST. 219; Weat Broadway 663;
2d Av. 487; 69th St, 821 to 325; 73d St,
128 Weat: New York Title and Mortgage
Co. to Troy Savlnga Bank, Troy. N. Y.

;

attomey. New York Title and Mortgage
C^., 135 Broadway. 3 asslgnmeoU $109,000

126TH ST. 53 East; New Tork Title and
Mortgage Co. to Maiy D. McTaggart, 2.847
Briggs At, Bronx; addreM, 1S5 Broadwa>..

Bffwnx.

ARTHUR AV, . a, 100 ft a of 178th Bt. S9.9x
121 ; William C. Bergen to Frank Habeck,
2,479 Blm Plac; atiemw, W. C. Bergen..

° 83,600
ARTHUR AV, • .. 188.9 ft n of 17eth St,

82.11X Irregular: aama to same: attomay,
aame 83,600
BURKE AV, 888; Eather V. McCarry . to
Qeorg* MeCaualao. S 8th St. Weebawken,
N. J. : attorney, George McCausIan. 41 Park
Row -• •$$00
SAME PROPERTY; Gtort* Fnch. and an-
other to William F. Apple, 840 Eart- 143d
St.; attomey. aame OmlttM
CLINTON AV. e a, 160 ft n of TramoM Av,
21.1x100: Emma B. Cowenboven. executrix,

to Alloe E. Peabodr. LakeTlUe, Coim. : at-

tomey. S. Wray, 1.996 Borton Road.. $4,000

ECHO PLACE, 218; Kale E. Rogers to Elis-
abeth Stelnmuller, 1.957 Grand Boulrrard
and Concourse; attemey. Title Guarantee
and Truat Co., 178 Broadway 83,700
GILBERT PLACE. 1.201 ; Roaalla E. Romeyn
to Lawyere Mortgage Co. ; attomey, Law-
yera Title and Trurt Co., 180 B'way. JS.OOO
HOE AV, 1,038-37; American Real Ertate
Co. to Herman Heidelberg, Hotel MaJaaUc,
72d and Central Park Wert; attomeya.
Marks A M., 64 Park Row, 2 aula $100
PALISADE PLACE, 1.S15; Julia Overbaugh
to Herman Kyamar at White Plains At and
Pelham Parkway : attortMr. Title Onarantee
and Truat Co., 178 Broadway 86,400
"WASHINGTON AV. 1.384. e s. 86.1x110.8:

BABlMn TnMt C*. t» Lftwyws liwtsw*

Oe,: attomeya. Maeketlar A O.. 8$ CMar
St $80WIO
SAME FROPERTT; Lawyer. Uertgag. Oo.
to Dollar SavtnC. Bank. 1.793 3d Av. ; attoi^
ner. nme H*t**
"WKBTCHESTEH AV, 711-18; Minnie J. Lew
to Vtaneea R. Orimm. 130 Pinalilag At,
JainiasL, L. I., H part: attomeo'. ".A.
Carley. 757 Liberty Bt $»i.«»
ISSTH ST. e» Bart; Xthaa Kahn to AlfrM
Myara, 83 Lewi. At, and another ; attoner.
A. Bohack. 141 Broadway U
1B«TH ST, 340 Kart; Robert W. Todd, one-
liter, to Ferdinand Lotaroaan. 404 L«Ma
At; attomey. Lawyer. Title ma* Trwrt Co..
160 Broadway IXBOO
SOOTH S7W n a, 147.7 ft wart of Perry At.
60x100; Jbhn DofUienT, Jr.. and another te

Ma» k. Owen, 1,818 Clay At; Atf»n*w,
Mary K. Owen, 1.818 (May At ....ttOw

m>COBDBD LKABBS.
"With nam. and addreM of IMM*.

AlOSTKRDAM AT. 88. store and baMBMnt;
Bmtt SUvarman to Morri. SUTtrmaa. on
preraiM., 6 yean, from Ifay 1. 1*18, I rsan"
ruMwal; attoriMr. Slla. Law. 115 Braad-
'way 1 $1,000
SAME property, rtore and part' of baasenwit

;

Morria SUTerman to Harry Plratanaky, on
premlM.. 8 9-12 year., tram Aug. 1, 1919,
6 yeare' renewal ; attomay., Joseph, D. A
F., 277 Broadway $2,100
HAMILTON PLACE, 98-97, all: Shmk R.
and C. Oo. to Abr. LIu, 341 WMt Ulth Bt,

8 years, from July 1, 1919 $11,600
IITII AV. s e comer of S4th St. alT: Hannr
S. and William S. Coffin to Albert C.
Merkle. ZS3 Broadway, XI yeara, from Satr
1, 1918: attorney. Edmund Coffin. 48 Cadar

SOT^° 8t'.
' m' EartV alV;' WllHam '"Whitman.

Jr., to E. H. Outerbridge, 81 Eart iOth St.

8 TMua. from Oct 1. 1919; attenugr., Oehra,
O. A R., in Broadway $4,600

USD ST, 800 Vert, all; Sbenk R. and C.
Co. to Abr. Um, 341 West 111th St, 3
yeaiiL frwn Juhr i, m» $19,000

UB rtesowan.

URMMWIOK BT. 628: Oentnd SaTtng.
Bank ta the Olty of New Tork agalnrt
Ti isiM O. Linngistoa et al.. foreclomre of
mortgage; attonuy. M. Auerbach.
8TH ST, 04 Bart; Henry A. Dtx agalnrt
JoHBh Ii. BoHaberg rt al.. foreclosure of
norUs8Wl attdnnr., Ksya. McDaylu A
BehoTar,
88TU 8T, a ., 100 ft e of 3d At, 25x99.1;
87th Bt, 313 Eart, and SOth St. 149 EUirt:
Chrirtlaa Stralton agalnrt Siuanna Bud.
M al., amanded partition; mttanay, < D.
ProTort.

ROUKWUUU AV, . . oomor of SCb At, a.
riMnra on map of TlUag. ef Mount Eden,
133.9X1S1.4; J. Remain. Brawn agalnrt
Mary Gallagher et al., foredemre of mort-
gu.; attemey, H. Swain.
LOT 16. Blook 3833, Section 11; en tax map;
A. Way Co., Inc., agalnrt M>I7 (Gallagher
.t al., Mtlon to forMlOM tax lien; attor-
ixgr. EL Bwala.

MECHANIC'S UKK.

rm AV, 3,^07; George J. Schnat. Hen
Worlc Inc.. agalnat Alfred T. Robineon.
owner; Joaeph Leacock, oontractor. .$155.46

BCtUDIKa LOAW COIfTRACTB.
PARK AV, 804 and 808; WUllam Henry
Barnum A Co. loana 604 Park A^'vnue Co.,
Inc., ta erect a flire-atory dwelling, 5 pay-
nenu $105,000
PARK AV. w a, 78.5 ft n of 84th St, 27x75;
Jesrte M. Wells loans 804 Park Av^enue Co.,
Ine., to erect a —— story dwelling,
payment. 829,000

^

Take My Advice and Go To

HOWARD Beach
On Jamaica Bay—In New York City

TO-DAY
Absolute Auction Sale

on the premises, 2 p. m., rain or shine, under tent

500 Seashore Lots
MUST BE sold separately for whatever they may bring

CONVENIENT TRAINS
TO HOWARD BEACH

from Long I.ltnd Railroad Flatbush
Ave. Station, Brooklyn (Atlantic Ave.

ttation of Interboro and B. R. T. sub-
ways): at 9.09, 10.05, II. 18 a.iS.; 12.25,

IIJ6, i.io, a. II, 3.56,3.44 p.m.
From Penn. Station, 33rd St. and 7th

Ave. ,Manhattan: »t I2.24and i. 16p.m.
AAUE STARTS AT 1 P. K. SBABF.

Auctioneer.

31 NasMU Street

Telephone Rector 6500

Prohibition Forces Disposal

of This Lease
Tlie Pdbal Brewiac Co. of MiKraokn offer* for rent di« building known M
Pdiel'i Harlem Cafe.

This properly has . Iwo-elory building oa ihe 50x100 ft. plot on t25tti St. and

hu one story 40 ft. Dome ceoslructioa on the 100x150 ft. plot extending

through lo 124di Si. It also hu a 22 ft wide mezzanioe gallery numing vound

the 100x150 ft. plot.

The building ii suitdble for a dept^tmenl store, or dj^atre. Can b. made into an

arcwle. It is adu>lable for amneroas coBceseioiu ia the buement of diis building,

which contains iJOO so. fl. uid alto contains a healing, lighting and refrigerating

plant in good order. This basement can be u^d for a grill, bowling, billiards,

nrimming pool.

This property is considered by real estate men lo be die finest commercial propo-

sition north of 50lh St., uid is in the center of the 100% block on 125th St.

Tbe particular advantages from a trading ituidpoial ve the proximity to Fort

Lee Ferry, hj which a large share of the New Jersey trade resthea New York,
Washington Heights District and the Bronx, the t25d< St. station of the New
York Central and New Haven & Hartford, and is located nearly midway between

tbe >Vest Side and Lcooz Ave. Subways. Lease can be given al once for a term

of 21 yean.
Applications will be cooiidercd in tbe order dial they ve received.

No other penon or penons hav. any right or aulbocity to offer this property for

SOL MAYER,
Real Estate Broker

217 W. 12Sth St.

Phone Morningslde 612

MOBTAOE LOANS,

6fo First Mortgages
for sale on new homes, represent-

ing only 50% of actual value.

Full particulars on request.

JFinlag Eraltg (Eompang
rhone Sni Greeley. 1 Weet S4tb St.

MANHATTAN—FOB RAI.B OB TO 1XT.

Real Elstate Manager
Seeking new eoftgement, now
in charge several estate*, de-

tires chuige for personal rea-

aons : capable executive. G
271 Time*.

HUON.X—yoB HALK OR TO LET.

FOR SALE
A plot of land, 50x100 It., located on Bo*

(art Av. ; one plot of (round 100x100 tt. lo-

catM on Pauldlni Av,. Morris Park section.

Bronx, Nrw Tork. Inquire of PETrER
KEEI.ER BUIUJING COMPANY. 4M Oran«e
St.. Albany. N. Y.

QCBKNg -FOB BALB OB TO LET.

Lonf /elantf.

16 ariaiKes }raa> F*nm. Slatia*.

Kcw Caiden* Continidioa Co. ia

No«r Building HoiuM
fee tale or oa order

from plana of distinftw

E4(«rwth Smith, I ^ . S4lli S(.
Sales Kanaier. Ortelen KM.

hW.Wi'imW"^«^"'"'"^V^'^'

BBOOBLTN—rOB WALK OB TO LBT.

LOW COST
ATTRACTIVE HOUSES.
We offer oar foUowlns home, for

quick eale and Immediate dellwrr: Sea
Beach subwar. 12 bouaea on Mth St.

and 22d At.: Philadelphia brick aad
white etone : T rooms, electric llahta.

parquet, larre tiled bath: verandaa. cut
Mooe .neloaed: fine nelghborttood : auto
drtvewar: M.TM: term..

8 Houses on 6 1st St.

and IMh Ave.: tayestrr brick and
atueeo. 7 rooma. tiled Ikatb. parqoet and
electric, cartml hardwood trim: prlvat.
aarandas: fine deeoratWas: all Impreva-
meau: IB.SOO; una.. Home. InvMt-
menc Co.. 2 blocks north Bea BMch
.Subwar. S3d Av. station, eiflS Mtb St.
Phone 4M8 Bath Bracli-

THE BEST BUY IN FLATBUSH
A garitleman's beautiful residence, 10 rooms
and bath, 2 tolleU : finely palmed and deoo-
rated : parquet ; ateam, electric : wblte mMal
and allk fixtures: open tirrplace: plot eCX
100; t»,MO: worth II2.MI0: lerme.

BOMBS ISVtXTUXST COMPANT,
Sea BMch Subwaj at t3d Av. : aiSt Mth Bt.

BBOom.vN—roR saz.k ok to let.

THE PLACE TO LIVE
At Bay 3Tth St.. near BenMn Av.. 3 min-

utes from the bsy, 3 minutes from the ocean,
yal only a half hour from Manhattan; NEW
T-room Mocco Houaea and Oarages ; open
every day; evenlnas by appolntmf^nt; West
End aubway to 2Ath Avenue Station. THEVAUGHN PROPBRTIEa CORP. TeL OTM
Batb Beach.

WE»TCHE8TEB—rOR SALE OB TO LET.

Scarsdale.

U XIU* from Stm Tork.

Kew Colonial dwrlllTi. lOtiM feet
«fver all: S master'a bedrooma, S
baths. 8 eervanta' roonta and bath,
to accommodate ' 4 aerranta ; H-car
beated (arare and chauffeur',
room. Library 20xX0; Ilvlnf room
»Ox20; dining room ajxlS; open
xireplaoea Tiled sun room, .lapsed
in. Downstairs lavatorlpe. c:ood
hoaaakeepln. model kitchen. Maa-
ter'e aulte bae aeparate dreealc.
room, and tfarooahout the house
there Is unusual cloaet space. Serv-
ice dumb waiter. Best obtainable
rittlnEs: Mott plumhlnc: Sar.ent
hardware; tiled bathrooms: copper
screens: American Metal weather
trippln.: Altman decoraUons.
Blectric llabt and BIbu .aa. Ar-
.teelan well and Loomla-Mannlnv
filter. All wane flnlehed with
Devoe Velours washable paint.
Pan'led throughout ground floor.
I acres, with shade and fruit trees.
Landscaping by Yonkers Nursery
Co. Stone terrace with awnlnna
Splendidly built home In dell.htful
eurroundlnae. Occupancy In Octo-
ber. Price. If sold before Septem-
ber 1. ISS.OOO. which le tow. To b.
saen by appointment only.

Kenneth Ives 8t G>..
T Eaat 43nd St. Murray BlU «(T.

WE HAVE UNDER CONSTRUCTION

HOUSES in
CHESTER HILL SECTION
MT. VERNON, N". Y.

Ready for Occupancy September 1st.

Edwin W. Rske Realty Co.,
14 DetMtt PbMM, Xanrt Tiinim. N. T.

Btrt U a BAROAIK
wotth oonaiderino!$9,500 .....
BOvan 10 BttOttB

ani t batba. slaaptnc and dinlns porch;
alt Improvamenta : oo a plot 100x100: .a-
rmce; aituated on hl(h around; atlada
and fruit treaa:« mlnutW walk to .ta*

Bronx*!-;:., N. Y.
Phen, 1480.

tton; near troUey.

datfSeooiAc

AT LAKE MAHOPAC
California bungalows, situated In moat bean-
tlful seeilon, near New Tork : permanent
water rifhta. Only one hour and fifty mln-
nua from N. T. It you ara looklos for a
bunralow wliara you can have all conven-
lencea, tbis Is tba plaoa. Eaay larma,

Mabopac Point G>rp.. 1 Madison Av.

WB»TCHB»TKB—FOBBAUB OB TO UtT.
spEciAuars in

WESTCHESTER, NEARBY
CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L U PRdPERtlES—INSURANCE.

527 5th Av.

RYE, NEW YORK.
House and 4 Acres

for Sale, Price »40,000
Address C. S.-FAULKNER, Real Estate
Office. Facing Rye Railroad Statlbn

BEST IN SCARSDALE
nna sits near Hartsdale station. 10 room.,
4 baths; farage; new; built by owner:
nerer before offered: fair price. Sola areot.
Maxwell Smith, Greenacraa, Harudala. N.
T. Telephone to<lay Wblt. Plain. SUP.

LONG ISLAND—FOB SAUtOBTOM*.

;'%

mxiLms.
JON-CHe->SOUND

Offers

All Year Homes

pa^iicalar people who desirfc ' a home
erected tci! suit tfieir ideas where diey

may live amid established high cIms. ex-

clusive surroundings, in aa almaapiiere

of comfort and convenience. 24 min.

by excellent trun service from Pena.
ttation. 30 min. by motor.

Country Club. Coif Course. Ten-
ms Courts. Bathins. BoatittB.

Houses Under Construction.

Boo^Ieli mmleJ.

Malba Estates Corp.

Associated widi

tlT Broadway. 4SSS Barclay.

—KEW GARDENS. L L

Modem Frame House, Furnished or
Unfurnished, 10 Room, and 2 Bath.,
located on Mowbray Place. Property
140 ft. X 100 ft., with large maple
shade trees. One mijiute from Kew
Gardens Station, 17 minutes from
Penn- Statioiu 40 electric trains per
day each way. AJI city iznprove-
iriunts. Roaaonablo terms to
responaible bayera. Communi-
cate with

John S. Martin,
Hotol Vanderbilt. H. T. City.

FOREST HILLS, L. L
Fifteen Mlnntcs from Penn StatloB.
An Ideal Bnirarban Davalopmuit.

Houses ior sale—lots for sale.

Houses built to order.

Cord Meyer Development Co.
«2 William Street. Forest Hills.
New York City. Lonx Isand. \

Phone 1«60 John. Phone SZSe Forest HUU.

UASnATTAlt—jr—t SM*.

—The OsbOTne

—

i

K W. CORNER

STTH ST. AM) 7TH AVE,

TWO OR MORE LAR(X. LK»r

ROOMS AND BATHS, HIGH CEILINGS

FIREPROOF OJIlDINa ,

Aotan ox nasmBWB.

The Roger-Morris
160th St. and Edgecombe Ave.

OmIeolclMr StariMM ZUwr.
3 & 5 up-to-date outside rooms
EXTRA, 8BRVANT6- ROOM IF NEEDBD.

TJUCeBOSK WW AFPPBOy.

851 W. I81STST.
5-^7-8 Room*, Two Batlu.

Sontbam expomra, every modem convs
lance. Oeevpatton NOW. r

UMTS tw TO tl09. y

WINSLOW COURT
^.8 rooma, }8S up. Bxeaptlonal value: aalMt
houaa: every Improvement. Comer 141at St.
and Hamilton Ptaoe, two bloeka (rtmi Broad-
way wlbway. Apply on pramlaea.

HAMHATTAM—Ba.S Sid..

1350 MADISON AVE
S. E. comer SSth St., T or S tarxe, lIcM
room. : na court. ; hiftaMt claw Mrviee. Rent
SI. 60S. Apply Capartntaadent en Pramlaea

BEAUTIFUL HOME—FREEPC«T
'13 rooms, bath, fireplaces, paneled celllnp^
wainscot In dininc room and parlor, gas and
Vlectrlc lights : etabi* and Karate : steam
heat: corni>r plot. 128x200: price 112.000.

GEORGli; E. WHEELER. 15 Railroad Ave..
Freeport. L. I. Phone 4S8. Oftlce opened
Sundays.

lipnBtngtntt
lUEW homes of dlrtlncUon. nsartnr
'' completion, at Great Neck, L,, I.

One ready for (xxupancy AusTust Irt:
othera Sept. 1st. Send for plan, and
full particulars.

4ttrac«ite offerings atong tK4( Korth
Shore of Long J«Jatuf.\

jFinla^ fi^alty CHotntnun}
Phone SOZl Grealar. 1 Weat S4tli St.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
WlthlD 30 BUlca of Kew Toric.

In the roost prominent section of Naasav
County, conalBtlnff of about 125 acres of
f«rtil« land, largs, old-fashioned, well-built
house. In excellent repal r. st andlns on tro-

poslnc elevation, commandlnx one of the
finest views on Lon^ Island; situated on
macadam road, within 8 miles of expraM
Lone Island Railroad station.

For sale-price tSO.OOO—on liberal tenna.

Apply Box <fiJ<. WcBthury. Long Island, N. T.

FREEPORT BARGAIN
7 rooms and bath, hot water heat, partroet
floors; (ood plot; large garace; shade: spe-
rUl price te,00O: terras, |2,S00 cash.
GEOROB E. 'WHEELER, 16 Railroad Ave..
Frfeport. L. I. Phone 43S. Office opened
Surday.

Semi-BunKalow. Freeport
B rooms, modem plumbing, open fIreplUM,
electric llchts, hardwood trim In llvlnr room
and dining room; paneled celling In dining
room: hot water heat: price $7,000: cash
$2,000: coraer plot. Gaorca E. Wheeljr. 16
Railroad .We.. Freeport. L- I. Phone 488.

WESTBURY, L. I.
"^

HouM for snie, practically new. 10
rooms. 2 baths. Garar«* Pine loca-
tlon. Part purchase on mortKase.

C. S. POR^Viy, TVestbnry.

FREEPORT
Seven rooms and bath, hot water heat, SOx

100. $4,000, only $S00 cash required. E. J.
Carroll. 84 South Grove St., Freeport, L, L
Phone 978. Open Sundaya.

Freeport Bargain. $8,300
8 rooms and bath, eteam heat; garage;
fruit; plot 100x150: house has large living
room

: all Improvements ; best location.
George E. Whaler, 15 Railroad Ave.. free-
Port, L. I. Phono iHS

NORTH CAROHXA—BALE OJt I-KT.'

FOR SALE
Fme Bungalow Type Residence in

Glenwood Park

Greensboro, N. Ce
Comer lot. 50x153. on hl»b grountl In
center of Piedmont Quail Hunting
Section of North Carolina; 8 rooms,
B down, 1) up ; half cellar ; city water

;

good bath ; phone ; modem improve-
ments. F*ruit and .hade tree*.

An Ideal Winter Home—$4,000.

Addrea. inquirie. to Robert Ham-
ilton Corporation, CO Union Square.
New York.

rt.^NTiiu toh «»rsi.vKS8 rvttrom*B

STORAGE
BUILDING
WANTED

One-story boilding: alongsids
railroad siding about 200 ft. x
75 ft. or larger, suitable for stor-
age of heavy bar iron and steeL
Within lOO miles New York or
Philadelphia. Am interested in
any unused foundry or maphin«
shop. Write quick lowest rental
and full details.

E. B. LEAF CO.,
M Clumli St.. Nott Talk Citr>

Cnr REAL ESTATE.
-rw Bote or To £«t.

IZSth. 87 East.—e-story, lot ZSiIOO, 6 rtMOM
aad bath. 2 families on floor; will M«rt-

fice; no brokers or agsnt.; principals onlr.
I'^ull jpartlculards. J. Baclcw. 967 Shermaa
Av.. Bronx. ^

BtooUtb—Tor Sale or To !«.>. ^_^

ElK^ang* txiainess block, 6th Av.. BreoUk
lyn.' for smaller property aad cash: brolif

ers protMted. Jackson. 187 Montague St,,
Brooklyn.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
WestelMster—For 8al« or To Let.

8c«T»dale.~GlT« us an opportunity to holf
you build your omTi home on very Ithsnu

terms in the Edgemont Eatats, ths flnMt
suburb In Westclfcester. only 40 minutes to
New York via electric service; macadam
roads, brick sidewalks, sewer and wateri
we are offerlnir lots and plots at pre-w*r
firlc«s. Soarsdale-Bdsemont Corp., 1 Ma^
son At. 2S77 Gramerey.

AT MOUNT VERSOS.
Just finished a perfifct home, the Ust word

tn up to d&te construction: sla«pfns poreh^
sun s>arlor, open fireplace: steam heatea
ffarace: builder wIU sacrifice one to start<
them. Mount Vernon Homes. 704 South 5tXi
Av., three blocks north of E»yre Av, station,
Westchester and Boston Railroad. Trains
run all night.

Build thin Fall and make first pajTnent on
the property In 3 years ; choice one or moro

lots with e\-ery city convenience; five mlTi-
utes' walk to New Haven station. Mount
Vernon or Pelham. Particulars from Pru-
nler, Z3 Brookslds. Mount Vernon.

SEVEN-ROOM STUCCO HOUSE aAND GA-
RAGE. ALMOST NEW; LARGE PLOT:

PRICE »13.00\ BONN, 53 PINEBROOK
DRIVE, LARCHMONT. N. Y.

CHOICE SCARSDALE SUBDrV'IBION.
46 plots, fully improved; on post road. \^

mile staUon. Swift, 1.S81 Bedford Av.«
Brooklyn.

Z^nm Uinnd

—

Tor galo or To l«st.

OPPORTUNITY

.

Excellent site for gentlemen's estate; l.SQQ
ft. of shore front on L. 1. Sound : hich.
sloping bluffs, with shade trees, beach ftno
for bathing; 3S acres; view same and mako
offer. J. W. Baker, Box 877. Port Jaffe^
son. L. 1.

Cedarhurst. L. I.—lO-room etucco. all-year
comer house on lot lOOklOO; 2 baths. Urs«

porch; Jwrguot floors; garage; steam beat.
Tel. 6T44 Harlem. Tel. 1000 Far Rockaway.

Doiirlas Mfcnor.—Plot dOOxlM). n»^ar water;
•SL500; bulldlBC plans gratis; food re&voa

for selling. H- J. Pepcr. 1.777 Broadumtf^T

Kew Jersey.

TELfiPH0?«15 ME NOW.—New T^rooai
craftsman home, sleepfng porch. tl.le bath.

open fireplace, parquet floors, beamed ceil-
ing, steam beat, gas, electrfrlty ; all Ink-
provemenis; near station, schools, diurcheg;
superior neighborhood; 28 minutes V. T,
City; 8c commutation: $1,000 cash; balam.**
on terras. John A. Baldwin, 80 Maiden Lan«a
N. Y. Telephone John P047.

Weehawken.—T»-o-famlly frame dwelltns.
containing 5 rooms and bath each and a

rooms In attic; choice location. Charles Fall*
1,400 Washington St.. Hoboken.

Two-fgmily frame dwemng on Liberty St-
Weehawken, containing 6 and 7 rooms ana

baths: price $8,250. Apply Charles Fall,
1.400 Waahlngton Pt.. Hoboken.

Connoettcnt.

CONNECTICUT SHORE.
Wonderful Elltabethan exterior, charm-.

Ingly planned Interior, 12 rooms. S b'atha;
double garage; servants' quarters and bath;
gardens, ornamental shnibberj : gas. eleo-
trtclty ; fl\** mtnut^s to Stamford statloki;
private beach ; tennis and golf clo^a bv.
Thonias J Good. 187 Main St.. StamfortL
Conn. Murray HIU 9228.

CITT HOUSES—For Sale or To Let

Brick dtrslUnc house, 8 rooms, 2 .torin anC
basunent; convenient to subway and sl»-

rated; renioctabl. Bronx nalfhtwrboodVtl.Md
cash and M.lOO on first mortsac S 431
Time. ENaimtoem.

BrooUra.

IDEAL. FLATBUSH HOME,
Modem thr«e-.tory trams hou.e: excellent

condition; 12 rooms. 2 baths, 3 toilets: larg.
llvln. room, open fire; billiard room; par-
quet floors, electric Il^ts, cas. and steam
heat: eouthem exposure: ' restricted section
psrked street: near B. B. Lh station: new
two-car Ksrace. Price only tl',500: hsritaln.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Phone tar
appointment. HIdwood S284-W.

Hancock St.. near Throop Av.—2H-8tonr.
basement brownstone. 10 rooms and bath,

electricity, .as, ell modem Improvementa

;

exceptionally tine condition; occupied try
owner: fine nelchborhood : no apartments on
block. Price 18.800, part cash; concession Ih
price to refined family. H. A. Crosby, 3W
Greens Av., Brooklyn.

FOREST HILJ.S, L,. I.

Fifteen mtnutee from Penn Btatlon; for
rent Oct, 1, attractl\.ely furnished, ntmly
built, detached house, 12 rooms, 3 bsths, s^
modem appointments; 2 minutes from M^
tlon: rental $300. Telephone Bryant 1S71.

RiehmonA.

Attractive, new 4-room buncalow, five
utes from .tatlon, ten minutes from beach;

Prince. Bay, Staten Island; price, fl,9Mt
easy terms. A. N'. Faulkner, l.ltT l.t At,,
telephone 35 Plaxa.

Ctty Hon... Wantod.

In Central Manhattan wanted for roit Mr
hiKb-class roomins house. Btat* heat.-

number bath, and room.. T Stl Tlmn i

Downtown.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

Cawdo ypT 8*le or To I>C.
Quick sale wanted for 16,000 acres cat-OTor *

Ignd bordering on or near to Lake 8up«- W
Hor. Ontario. Canada; best farm lands an4 r

suitable as game preser\'e; wsU located on r-&
good roads, nnar towns and achools ; prtoo 'r-
g4.riO per acre; write for maps and ph^to- '

graphs of our standing cropa. The Pigeon ^

lUver LAimber Company, IJmltod, Port Ar-
th\ir, Ontario, Canada.

2CgeeUMioeu»—For Salo or To X^e$»

Comfortable home on deep watar: 400 «er«o,
,

1.000 additional chsap: pure air; .woftdor-
ful sunshina; Idaal climate; surpriatncly

j

oool : price roasonable: purchase direct
<

from owner. Addresi : Thomas W. Oazk.
MalTorn HUl. VlrglnU.

FARMS.

WwtohMter Conaty—fnr Sale nr T» TM,
For Bale—Westche««r County e«at. of ITS
acres: modem rutdcnce. sanitary ban..

profitable orchard: land hl.h and tsrtU.;
terms easy. Held, Granite Sprints, X. T.

CeBDMtient—^For Sal. or To LM.

For Bale.—Hlfhland farm. IW acre.: ea.
mile from trolley and vUlase; m an..

elMr. balano. woodland: rood trout brook, ,Urre modern houM. el«:trTc llsht., rtmnlnr
water: nod bulldln*.. hlsh el^vatteni^lS
jhk fc 4Ti^ -""T"X ^ «ww«;

/
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COUKTRY HOUSES-Safe or To Let.

We«t«!li»«er ConntT.
Tor rent, unfumlehed moaom cott«s« for
Immediate occupancy, overlooking Hudson

KJ^-er Knd Palisades; tive mtnutea' wal;c
from Greyttone Station, 2ft nilaute* from
lirand Central; electricity and ^ox water
hrittinx; sU sleopinc rooma. one oath; rent
165 per montli. Write Of Inquire O. S. W..
% We»t 81»t St.. New York City.

Ideal ten-roQZA suburban home for sale In
Slount Vernon: servants' stairs. laundr>'.

•lectrlo llsht. steam heat. bUIIard room third
floor; isr^e irraalte poreh; W 75x100: seven
minutes' walk from 0>tumhua Av. station.

= K Y.. X. 11. 4 K. R. R. Owner. IiiO Gar-
Iteri Av.

tvrt Chester, N. Y.—Houae and garage, con-
venlent to train, trolley, and ffolf grounds.

O 865 -nmes.
Larchmont's l>edt born^ prnposltlons . $I.OOO
easU, balance llkf. rent. ^t. s.- KcUer, ICl

West 3J>th St. Phone 1331 llryant.
^

Jjan% taluiA.

TAB ROCK.VWAT. LONO 13UAND.
>t)R SALE. GRAY TOWER, BE^iFJi Pl-ACE,
rULXY in;R.SlSHKD; IA.RGS GRt>rNI>3;
DOUBLK BALCONIES: TWENTY KOOMS,
TWT. BATHKOOMS. BILLIARD ROOM.

MOTOR HorsE, CltAOFnn."K.«f ROOMS.
house cajj bk seen. 2 to 5 p. m.

jame:s u. beers.
foot ok csntral avkjfce,

FAR ROOKAWAY. L. I.

S^r Sale.

—

Itto fine cotrafccs with modem
Improvements on tireat tsouth Bay . irood

bathinic. boating, and fishing facilities; sev-

eral churches r.nd a good school. Tcr fur-
ther Information apply to Georgellerrroann.
gent. Centre Moriches, Long laland.

Ksw California bungalow, neanns comple-
tion ; eight large rooms and bath ; charm-

ing, restricted environment ; convenient to
•oliools. shops, golf, benche.^. &c- ; on© min-
ute from electric atatiorf; forty mi.-.ut^." fr\>;n

Bro.^dway; i'^.OOO; leniis. V,. P.. 1 33 Times.

BUNGALOWS FOR .SALE.
I4ni( Beacli iWfst Knd.l—3 rcM-nis, wiring
and plumbing, $!.?.'<<>; easy terras.

SL'.NSET BLNliAl/JW tX)..
1.335 Grand Kc. Urooklyn. N. T.

ttione StasK 2B00.

Two-family frame house. Itt rooms. 2 baths,
hot-water heating; plot, 100x100; price.

$12,000. Owner. 81ft Greenwood Av.. (111th
St.. I Richmond Hill. L. I. Xo agents.

Forest Hirls, Long Island.—S rooms. 2
baihs ; all modem improvements. H 2M

Times. ^ ____ _

^ew Jersey.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Wasted tor Buslaeta FnipoMs.

Studio, large, wanted by portrait painter.

near 88th St. ; first of October: north light.

Box A 8S3 TtmM» Ann'-x. r

'n'ant^ to lease garage. 50 or 7R by 100;
migtit buy outHtclng btlslness. Jerome C.

Cook. \< West 40th St. Vanderbllt 54<>.

Smkn store, tour rooms, bath, suburban
town, on main street. H KM Times.

APARTMENTS^ TO LET.

mniabed—East Side.
|

19TH. 132 EAST.—Three roauu and bith;
wonderful air; ll-.ing room SlxlS; open

fire; Immediate possession; references essen-
tial. Mr. BOHANAN'. StUyvesant B347.

SOTH ST.. Comer Lexington Av.. (163.)—
Apartment hotel. exclu»I\-ely for women

:

corner suite, parlor, bedroom, and bath.
t>«autl(ully furnished. $20 weekly up: 6um-
mer mtes. Hotel Rjitled^.

34T!!. H3 KAST—Two rooms and bath, twin
beds; two gentlemen; $55 monthly.

4STH. -1 EAST: Hotel Lorraine.—To sublet.
month of August or longer, attractively

fumUbed four-room apartment. Apply Of-
flc.-.

sMlM. ») EAS!'.—Handsomely furnished
apartment. 2. rooms, bath, kitchenette, eub-

lei: 4th floor rear; refined lady or cent:
glO"") per month: October or year. Supt.

40 EAST r.13T SSTREET.
Attrfjctlvely furnished one. two. three-room

apartments by month or year; meals,

APARTMENTS TO LET.^

VnfanilshMl—W«^ Bid*.

TOni. 309 WE8T.—Unusual 1, 2, S room
apartmenta, with, without kltehanatt*

:

select

84TH ST.. 15 WEST.—7 IkARC.E. LIGHT
ROOMS AND BATH; >7S. JANITOR.

86TH. :xixt WEST.—Two rooms, bath, Idlchan-
ette: maid service, gas and electricity free;

rrS; furalshrd SIHI.

bOTH. 340 WEST.—Two moms, kltchenatte;
hIgh-clBss apartment; t050 to fLiOO.

117TH. l.1j WEST, corner 7th Av., S extra
lsrg«> room!': southern exposure.in.^.. I....1.,.-. ...... I...... .... — .

137Trt. 61G WEST.—« and 7 rooms, bath.
elevator. ISO to $110

14MTH, 2.>5 WKax.—Four rooms, bath, stsazn,
telpphone. j^'l to <35.

169TH. 6<X5 WEIST.—Woodrow Osurt. corner
Broa.dway. 4. S. C sxtra ]s.rv« roonks. St

NlchoUs 4530.
.

UDTH. t2.3yo AniKterdam Av.) — Elevator
iipnrtmpnt. 4-5 fltgant/rooms: |45-y80.

IHIPT. 736 WEST, near Fort Waahlnrton
Av.. 2. 3. 4, .\ (1. ffiomii; eisvatpr. 2 blocks

itTibway. yt/Nichola> &afl«

MORNINGSIOE ORIVK. 114.—Four-room
rievator; lon« lease; $60. Elklns, Momins-

Biile .120.
,

MOHNIN'OSIDE AV.. 40, (n8tjl.)—*nvs large,

light roonm. $fiO-$90. Coleman

57TII f3T.. EAST.—Attractive apartment.
completely furnlahwl. 5 rooms, until Oct. J;

moderate rent. .G«w. Gi-esham. 310 Hudson St.

RIVKRSIDiJ PRIVK. 161ST ST, AND IBSD
HT.—4. 5 nnd tt rooms- with large foyer

hall; renta »95 to $13.%. Inqulrv office. Hud-
son View Construction Co.. Owner*. 000
niverrtde rrlve, comer 161st St. Telephone
Audubon 4rtft7.

66TH ST. 22 EAST.—Throe rooms and bath;
coo', comfortable.

.

APARTMF.NTS OF QUALITY.
Kast.jr^st side; 'long: short lease*.

APAKTMENT nKNTI.NO CO.,

1T6 West 72d St. Phone Columbus 1277^

HAIUC AVE.. . 815.—Eisht roonia. very at-
tractively furnished, to rent from Oct. 1.

or Immediate possession. ; Apply agent on
prrniiwfa. -

IWK'K av.. 36.—Two roomn. bath, and
kitchenette. Apply Turpin, Saturday after-

noon or Sunday. _______^____^—
jpanunhed—West Side.

S2T^. WKST.—Two rooms, hath: Oriental
russ, phono, mahosi^ny fuinlshlnes. Stolffel-

pian.

NEW SIBCKBAX HOMES
YOU RENT.

"WvQ'. lU'e. and stx rooms and bath; fine
lawns; large yards; rents. $24 to J3C. .

SEE MR. BUACK.
ROOM :UC> GIXiBE BJLDG..

800 Broad St.. NVwark. X. J
.

Jlor Sale—A home of beauty and comfort; all

modern improvements; sarasc* 50x200^foot
lot; two maida' room, ba\h. storeroom. ;jd

i

floor; four bedrooms, bath, slcep.lng porcli. 2d
floor ; fonr rooms, sun parlor, 1st floor

;

-x-eranda and beautiful grounds. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Hall, 172 Park Av.. I..eonla.N*. J. r25.

Party M.
.

OwT>*r lea\inK city ; naodem 6-rooni and
ba\h houtw:. less than two years old. per-

fect condition; steam beat, -screened porch,
beautiful, l.irge sha4i« tr«e». fruit: three
jiilnutes from station, half hour from >.>w
Tork; fine community; IS. 450. terms. PhoLO
Rector 4557. E,1V3 Times.

Beautiful six-room cottage, tiled bath, par-
quet floors, beamed ceiUng. fireplace,

team heat, electricity, garden, lawn, sow-
ers, paved streets: *:J.2U*; half hour Man-
hattan, be conmiutation. Telephone ^^23
t;ortiandt. 14aiJ ilaekenwack.

^

Btx-room house, gas. electricity, parquet
floors, porch and windows screened, fine

icardcn and lawn; small amount catsh. S.'J»/

monthly bu>-s It. T .MT Tlm^s liowntown.

Ceonia.—KiKbt roonia. J hath.s. fully »crtM ned.
j^team heat, ail ini5i'"t-»venie'his. Telephone

Coe, 110 Cllffside. or M.t-R Morsemer^'.

^r Rent.—Couipleiely ruminhed buutralow.
five rooms; an exceptional .onr>ortunlty.

Blvfr Edgp, Hacken-wck gfi7-W. Rf^ferenc*'.'^
.

Coontry .Hoo'*es wanted.
Wanted, to lease withinJcommutlng dis-

tance of New York,, house T or 8 rooms,
aU improvements, parase and spod frrounds.

for family of four; first-class references;

write fullest particulars as to location^

Tent. *c. J 31'. Times.

^'anted, 7-room house, detached, up to date.
Benitonhurst. A. SiK'O. 1.700 Broadway.

yew York.
.

100 to 150 room hou.ro for "Winter season;
highest*- class only considered. Y 3G5 Times

Annex. ,

i&TH. ."»4 WEST.—Two rooms, bath, kitchen--

ctt*': tmmefliate possession; roof garden.

4SD ST., 228 WEST.—Laxunouaiy lumiined
bachelor apartments, conslstlnc of parlor,

bedroom, and bath; *21 per week up; fuo
hotel Bervlct*.

i5TH. 341 WEST.—-New «evaTor batldlag:
cleanliness; fumi«hln«s uncqualed; 1-2-1

room?, bfcth. shower; tiled kirchcns. kitchen-
•tie; no questionable appllcanU; hlchest ref-

erences; jL'tCV-tliKi monthly. Tei. Bryant g^^*.

49TH. lOi WEST.-1. 2, S beautifully clean
funilshed ('apaxtm'iits ; U-vinr room cre-

tonnes ; cocft outside bedrooi*^ tile . bath,
Bhcw-er; $3/ day,' Summer rates: southern
cxiking. i^otel Mar>ijand,

GIST. 243 f WEST.—;:-3-4 beautiful apart-
menta; li»rge. light, tastefully furnlsht'd;

high-class/elevator houee. adjoining B'way.

B2D. 43 West.—one and two room suites;

kitchenette, bathroom; exclusive apartment.

I4TI1 STi. at Broadway. ilo>t»l Albemart*.^
Furnished apariment for rent. 2 rooms

and bath. $2r> a week; 4 rooms and bat^
tS.% a week; epecial monthly ratea.

r.5TH ST.. (Cor. 7th Av.. The Repal.)—Mod-
em elevator apartment house; newly fur-

nished; hotel sen Ice; 1 and 2 rooms and
I'ath; $65 to $150; references required.

&7TH ST.. a40 WEST, (Near Broadway.)—
The Ciintonla, a modem elevator apart-

ment house, newly furnished; hotel service;
two and three rooms, witli bath, $18 weekly
up: references required.

40 \VEi>T fATll STRi;t;T.
Attractively furnished one. t^*o. and three

room apartments by month or year.

Bi'TH. 2-15 WEST, (the New West Knd.)—1.

2, 3-room apartntent, bath, kitchenette

:

latest Improvements; complete housekecp-
ln*r; 4.'> up.

'.vlfl. ^ WEST—Two rooms, bath, kitch-
enette; one furnished; $SO -and $00.

72n. 30C; WEST.—5-room, 2 baths, exquisitely
furnished ; one master's a»4' maid's b«*d-

room ; one year lease October, or Immediate
lvoH3e3.iion, $300 per mobth. Charles J,
HIrsrh & Co.. 306 .Mh Av;

SUMMER HOMES—Fnniuhed.
. Westchester Connty.

"I'D, ir,.~> WKST.—Complete and attractively
furnish 'd aparUnent ; electric kitchen equip-

ment; piano,, lart^o bath. \ Inquire £!^uperla-

tendent.

^e quiet and seclusion of the cotintry. yet
I

within commuting distance of the city; .'!Vs i

Acrv* woodlands, well-kept lawns, ^^•'^^^os.

orchard and small fruits, tennif fcourt ;

'

house contalnlnif 14 rooms and .I bathrooms,
j

fpmfortably lumlshed ; rent, including Fer\'-
j

ces of gkrdencr, $30*1 per month. Apply to
\

owner. K.-T. Ker. Woodstock House. East;
Irvington Road. Elmford, N. Y. Tel. Elm-

1

lord i:i4R.
I

731> ST, i:!U WEST. (Hottjl Nobleton.)—Sev-
eral beautifully f'.imlshed 2-room suites

with bath; $85 monthly; jweekly rates.

74TH. 41 WK-ST.—HIGH-CL,.\S.«:. LUXCRT-
OrSLY PUR.VISHED 2^ LAKC.E ROOM.^

WITH PRIV.\TE HATH. SHOHER. IxAV.\-
TORY. Er.£CTUICfTY, SEPAR.ATE KITCH-
E.V. CpMPL.ETE HOCtfEKEEPING. DI;SaE3,
U.VEN'. SILVER; $175 MONTHLY.
7»TH..25ti WKSr.—Floor to It^t, furnished or
unfurnlahed: electricity, ift'-am heat.

blST, 2iH WUST.—Attractively furnished 3-
room housekeeping apartments; all con-

venit'M''eg: can bo seun : by appointment.
Schuyler 7207.

LoniT Island.

Garden City,—Pumished residence to rent for
the month of Aucust ; 17 rooms; o-.\-iicr

•way for month ; $4^>0. TeUphona Gre«ley
476ft or Card-n City W'A.

»^ Jersey.

eprlng Lake Eeach. N. J.. 414 Central Av.—
Fifteen room house, modem rrounds; ten-

His court. 'Raragf. Phone Clrcl'^ ISIO.

&1ST, 219 WE.ST.—5 rooms. 2 baths, from
<Jctobfer for one year; rent $2,400; immedi-

ate \'09ti^?s\<yn. Apartment 2-K-

New BampaJiire.

Ideally sitnated. hand.somf^ly furnished Colo-
nial house in New Jlampshlre. facing lake;

fishing boatini:. halhjng: fine old trees; big
porches. 2 baths; iJ firep'acc? ; oarage.
KaMe. l>oat. Telephone .T423 Momingside.
Write Apartment 5r. .">S7 Riverside Dflvc.

Bommer Homes Wanted—Fnroished.
Respectable business man deoir'^P rent, with
purchase, option, conifortahle house, West-

chester or Lone Ts'and : lion'r from city;
rental not e:^cped $.V>. A .SO'i Timff Annex.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

J WE OFFER 3.00Q SQUARE FEET
OF OFFICE .SPACV; ON DRO.\D-

WAT. BELOW. CHAMBEna .ST.,
. AT REASON.\BLE RKNTAL. FOR
A TER.M OF YEARS. T 638

.- TIStES DOW.NTOWN.

SCl>. 4 WKST.—3 fumislied ro^mi*. klti-ii-n-
rtt^. bath, electricity: >^5. Schuyler -5061.

SUTH. iiO WEST.—Two rooma, bath, kitch-,
pnette : maid ser\ice, gaa, and eK-ctriclty

fr<'i>; JflOi'iunfurnlnhcd. J75.

109TH. 107 WICST.—Oa|)ll»l. Academy I'i'V
MA.NHj^TTAN av'., 215.—Alcmar. Ac. ITir.

2 to 6 rooms, completely furnished; el.tu-
tor, iion-elflvator; i40.?"r> moiirhly; wc*kly
ratej.. Main officii, 215! Manhattan A.
Acad*»my 1ft47- Op»n Prindaya and evetilngs

I.ViTH. 016 WEST.—To suttlet, .Vrooni apart-
ment, « 'or 4 months;; attrairtlvuly fur-

nished; desirable location, overlooking Hud-
son ; verv reasonable. 3-B, Telephone Mom-
l;-ir!-lde 0072.

141.ST. S-'VJ WEST.-
'-ocm. kllPh'^nettc.

rooms, bath ; two-one

SOUTHWEST CORNER
CENTRE A.VD WALOvER STS..

•.8TORT MODF.R.V I'iRErllOOF BLDG..
6T051E. BA.«EMENT AND 5 FLOORS.

75.000 FEET OFFICK Sl'ACE.
S. H. .STO.NK.. AOBiNT.

135 BROAinVAY.
OR A.Vi" BltOKER.

Kotice ro Manufacturers.— i will build to 8uil
tenant two lofta. 25x85. with elevator.

•team heat, tn the beat- tittle town in the
State; two railroads aiiJ 'no strike trouble;
>rtce moderate: plenty help, tor infomia-
tlon. Box 214 Norwich.. N. Y.

2>1ne light. Dew factory! Lawrence. L. I.

;

2 stor>' and bas*?mciit. OOxIMJ; 1 block
from rsllki.id station: all modem Improve-
ments; rSisor.atle. Write •" Factorj." 209
Cable Baildjn^. N V.

*rwo-at(.ry bulldins. R5xiW»: steam heal; ault-
ftblc for manufacturing purposes; situated

In Long; Island City. Anply Brecher. «5
Broadway. I.. I City, phone Astoria lOiHi.

Atore. SOxSO; flnpmof; splendid light; sult-

abl« light manufac!urln<5 purposes. Para-
dise Cafe. 98 riroadway. Astoria, L. I.

Phone Astoria 145-

Maii pr.l\ i;e(te:«. $3; - excellent service: tele-
pbone attendant. X>uane. 309 Broadway.

-eulle g07.

Storage space. 534 !':asl 20th St.. iTd and Sd
floors; elevator; !i;«184; no manufacturing.

Apply Estate Jbhn V . Prookman. lt'»." R'way
Idulberry* St.. Tt and *.>..rear buiidinxr. first
and second floors, Z.'J^ square feet floor..

pace. Inqalre Janitor, room 1. on prenilaes.

Have MBht office or desk space for rent

;

downtowrv; permanently. T 556 Times
r>owptown. ,

ilarflsofi. Av.. 7h5. ttii'th.i—Parlor ffoor and
front basement, newly decorated, electricity

APARTMENT Seeking Simplified.—I'or 9tim-
nier bart;ain oppoi-tunities In apartmentji,

consult Wlekliffe tlray. Apartment SpcclfUlst.
200 West 7.'^d. *'oiujnI*'.;3 .'197-!.

Al'AI'.TME-NTS—CHOilE LOOAI..1T1E.S.
H&nds»-^inely furnl.'^hed—long, Short leases.

CLARK RE.VLTY COMPANY.
347 Madl?on -W. Tel. Vanilerhilt 1450.

ARTISTICALLY lumlshed duplex apartment.
4 rooms, bath, kitchenette, and roof gar-

den; one 3-room and batb apartment; also
2 rooms and bath; very centrally located;
reference. Phone Murray Hill 74.'»0.

ATTRACTIVE apartments with" hotel con*
vcniences; inspection invited.
TUB CATHEDRAL PLAZA.

ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAT.
lioth St.. bet. Amsterdam A Coiurabua Ays.
Excellent locality to stop during the 8um-

.mer or while looking for permanent apart-
/hients; fully furnished apartments rented
^monthly.
1 room with kitchenette and batb. from $40 up.
2 rooms with fcltchenette h bath, from $55 up.
I roomei with kitchenette & batb. from $70 up.
Telephonn Academy G13 for further Infor-

mation : ilnen and maid service, if desired

:

two bloQks east- of Broadway subway, near
Cth and 9th Av. L; 5th Av. bus lines stop at
door; reference essential.
Weekly rentals at special rataa.

CHOICE. FITRNISHED XPARTJCKNTS.
K. K Van WVkle IS6 W. 72d. Col vm.

452 RIVEKSlIiE DRIVE.
Two. three, tour ro<3uis. small housekeeping

a|>artniont.s; immediate {lossession; $90 per
month and up
UIVERSIDI; PRIVK. ,-27.—Furnished aoart-
ment, d rooms, 2 baths; 2 .months or long-

er; adults: b<st references required; $200 per
month. Wallace.

Three room apartment to respectable par-
ties; $70 per month. Office, 110 West 39th

Str«(et.

WE.ST END .^.V. 738. f9Gth.)-3 light, airy
rooms, kitchenette ; $10 per week.

FnmUbed—LonM Islmnd.

LOFTS. STORE.S. OFKHES. BTTILDINOS,
. Stanley S. WooUey. h*k) .">th Av. Plaza 2S7-i.

Wanted, for Bnstne»« PuTpo«««.

Office Space Wanted.—Financial
Instlttition wrnnts to lease 3.000 to

6.000 square feet, above 0th floor.
It. desirable offlce^-buIIdlng. either
ui'i.'wn or downtown section. C
ISO Vaxs.

UANUrACTLRING LOFT WANTED,
2.000-5.O00 sq. ft.

Posaessieh this Su.iimer; will buy your
lease and shop equlpmeot for spot cash, as
^e must vacate our present premises; must
be inside district bounded by 14tb St., 23d
Pt., Broadway. 6th Av.

'PtMos or write L. G. .SHKRBfllNE. 1 West
34th St. r.reeley hS.

loft wanted by cotton goods-concern. 60x100,

or thereabouts; must be on ^roadway, dis-

trict Worth to Grand ata.. with passenger

and freigtit ele%-ator service. P. 8.. 638

Times Down'o\vn.

Licht loft wanted for manufacturing, from

$5x100 to 110x100; between S3th and ooth

8t» . 5th to 7th Av. ; possession Feb. 1.

iraO. C 117 Times

Small light loft or part of loft 'or "^t"?*

and salesroam, men « "-loftng. m^a>.Ja*
In district from Blsecker to 14th at. T a

•Hmss.
FUTtSmTRB WAREHOUSE

wsjited In Brooklj-n. i'Oiiis It. Gang, 1,3«
Bioa<lw«}-. Bro^iyn. Busbwtck -tSM.

.,' IX)NG BEACH.
Fuml'shed apartment. C rooms and 2 baths:

can be divided Into 4 rooms and bath and 2
ro.>ni8 and bath; re.'uKnable price: Immediate
I)os^ession ; apply caretaker. Arizona Apart-
ments, Boardwalk.
LO.VO BEACH.—Six and fSur room and bath
apartment for rent ; complfiXely furnished.

Write or call all day Sunday, July 27, to
0, Favata. 9 Park St., right at tha station.
J^ong Beach. L. I.

Cntiimtsbed—East Side.

»«TH ST.. 163 EAST.—Bxc1»alve> Murrmy
Hill; new building, lelevator. atudio apart-

ments. 1. 2. 3. and 4 rooms and bath,
kitchenettes, open fireplaces, roof gardens;
JI.200 to J2.50U; one doctor's apartment;
ready Sept. 1. Apply premises.

37TH ST.. 142 EAST.—One-large attractive
roonw bjkUi. tlrtplaca; ImmodlaCs occu.

pancy
S7TH ST., SI EAST.—.Six rooms, electric

I'.ghls: .vl Iniprov tr.^nts; $73.

89TH. 22 EAST.—Tivo' to four rooms ; blgh-
class elevator apartments, furnished and

unfurnlah'd.
. APARTMENTS TO LEASE.

1,837 MADISON AV.. COK.NBR IMTH ST.
7, 8 rooms, 1 and 2 baths.

Rent $l,.T-.0 to $1.80<l.

Inquire Superintendent on Prero ises.

GRAND UOULEVARD A.ND IXJNCOITRSB.
^ 1.411. at ITOtb St —Two blocks from Jerome
Av. subway: 4 and 5 large rooms In Crystal
Dwelling. $60 an<f $70 p«r month: Immediate
possession.

i-AHK AV .
»->.' —Five rooms, bath, all Im-

prcrt'en-enls, %T^.

i'.*RK .\v., *i;t.v.—Five rooms, bath, all im-
prcvcTnentp. 350. '

OofnnilshMt—West Side,

65TH ST.. MO WEST,—Fourifoom apart-
ment, to sublease (ram Atig. t to Sept. 30,
)19, kt $100 per suatb; unfuroUhad.

b^HM

rivekside; drive and lOOTH ST.—

a

rooms, comer apartment, soltabls for
physician. Immediate occupancy; rent $115.
Inquire office, Mel\-ln Construction Co., ©00
Iliversid" Drive, corner 161st. Telephone Au-
dubon 4857. ^ -

SOITH BROADWAY. «23. (Yonkers.)—Op-
[loslta Van Cortlandt Park, 3 knd S light

rtmms; $50 and $70.

WEST END AV.. 507.—Two rooms, bath.
kitchenette: ground floor, fronting avenue;

newly decorated; $70; also entrance floor.
:4-1 West End. $70. Schuyler 3068.

\VK.-rr f!ND AV.. 674. I03d.)—One-two room.
bath, suites: ready Sept. 1.. Been dally

from S:30 to 4:30.

Vnfiimlshed—Brans,

AP.'VRTMENTS.—I. and 5 rooms: large
rooms, stcanz heat, hot water, electric

light, rents reasonable. Inquire 936 £ast
178th St. :

UNIVERSITY AV.. 1.656.—Seven rooms; $75;
second floor; possession August; new build-

ings, subway; others, October. Phone 2960
Tremont.
IS.'^rt CONCOURSE, near Jerome Av. sub^
way Belmont Pt. station, 5 light room.!

and bath in two-family bouse ; Improve-
roents;; adults only.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Furnished.

Responsible party wishes a well furnished
four or five room apartment on West End

Av., Riverside r>rlve or J'ark Av.. from Oct.
1. Room lo'JM. Tribune Btdg-. N. Y.

Wanted—I'"\irnlHbed apartment 5 or 6 rooms,
preferably near park and «iA>way: must

be well furnished: 9100 to $1S&; Immediate
posaesston. Phone Tr^'mont 5100.

CnfarBlsOied.

September or October, four to six rooms.
kitchen and bath, furnished or unfurnished,

for family of three; must be reflncMl neigh-
borhood; rofert-nces. K l?*l Times.
V'ttfumlflhet^lKinff room, dtnloK room, two
bedrooms, bath. - kitchen ; gulet location

;

rental $900; Sept. 1. T C73 Times L>own-
town
Small apartment wanted by business woman.
walking dl.stanco of Z'2A St. and 9th Av.

;

rent not over $45. C 14S Times.
ReApoaslble. refined business woman's lar^e

living room or floor; references. K 160
Times.
Wanted.—Modern, up-to-date apartment,
west side, between 72d and 110th Sts. ; 6

or 7 rooms. Fi. S. Goldsmith, 77 Nassau St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
East Side.

lOTII. Ill EAST, (Gramercy.)—South room,
bath adjoining, electricity^ private 'rcsl-

denco: sentlemfn. ^^^^^_
SOni ST., (Comer L>exlnF;ton Av., J03.)—
ICxcluaively for women; ft weekly and up,

with use of bath; $12 weekly and up, with
private bath: cozj'. cf>ol. comfortable: serv-
ice unexcelled: rooms en suite; ss>eclal Sura-
invr ratoa. Hotel Itutled^.

'

SOTH; 124 HAST.—EJccellent accommodation*
lare^p. cool rooRi.n. private bath, telephone;

refined surroundinsa.

SOTH. Ao F.AST!—LarRs airy rooms; awrmct*
Ively furnished. Madison Square 4076.

^TUr42 liAST.—High <;lafls large and ^mall
rooniB. with bath.

6t/rH dr.. 134 EXA.'^T.—Beautiful l&rfftt and
small rooms; all Improvements.

euiil, 'Xi. KABT.—Uooma and bath ; larffs.
cool, comfortable.

HOTliL AMSTERDAM.
tr.TH ST. AND LKXINGTON' AV.

Sumtner'rates to permanents ; all conveni-
ences ; Hcrupulotisly clean ixtonis ; $d p«r
week and up; with bath $3 per day and up;
without bath %\ per day and up.

LEXINGTON AV., WI. («2il St.)—Elegant,
lar;;»» room; every modem convenience,

hopiellke atmosphere; private house; gentlo-
mcn only.

MADISON AV.. 73o. (cor. 64th.>—Elxtra larce
airy rbomn. private batb; also single

rooms: electricity, gas. Ed. Krehl.
MADlEON AV.. 7S5. (tWth,)—Larce. small
rooms, bath, electricity; $4.50. $10; centle-

men.
WASHlNCiTO.V SQUARK nelghlwrhood, with
fine planula: $10 wt-ekiy; aoiitherly breezes;

reft rx-nccs required. Y 41S Times Annex.

West Side.

S7TH. 40 ' WK.ST.—Small front furnished
room: clean, quiet house. Greeley 6511.

5.">TIt, 120 WF.ST.— Funilshe*! rponia. adjoin-
ing second and third floors; telrphone.

57TH, 2G0 WEST.—Large, cool room, running
water; refLTcncen essential. 7th floor.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Wast BMe.

7«rH. SM WEHr.—Kxceptlonal reooa. wKh
or without prtvau bath; electrtdljf: prtrate

house.

T7TH. 10« WEST.—Newly furnished resi-

dence; comfortable room; private batb:
elsctnclty; >12; references.

77TH, 102 WEST.—Medium sized room; run-
lUnc water; adjoinlnc batb; telephone,

elfctrlclty

TTIH, HI WEfST.-Lane, comfortable room,
all conv<.nlencea; references; reasonable.

T7TI1, ygb WIdST.—Attractive slnfle TComs,
soutbem exposure; refined borne; refer-

enoes.
,

7JTH, 3Sa WEMT.—Usual bouse for. usual
people; usual prloea; (Incle rooms; runnlns

water, electricity. ' ^
thTlf. llta WKST.—Beautiful aulte. runnlns
water, electricity, adjotnloc batbroom. In

private hous.', <1S; references required,

78TH, Wl WEST.-Pleasant, , larje room,
bath adjolnlns; private house. Telepbone

Prhuyler 40O3

7bTH. 144 \VEiiT.—Oomfonable larse roomi
kitchenette privileges; aleo small room;

rugnins water.

TbTU. £21 Wl»T.—JLarBO room. n«wly dec-
orated, twlu beds, sxtenaloa; priYkte b«tb;

electricity.

7KTH ST.. 21 S WBST.—Larte room, adjoin-
ing bath; ninnlnc water in room; tele-

phope. electricity. ^^
79TH, 175 WEST.—2-room bousekoeplnc

suite, also slncle; business women.
Walker.

818T. 20 WE.ST. (fadnc Manhattan Park.)—
Large, attractive, cool room, bath, elec-

tricity, maid service, phone; also small
roont ; re.iaonahle.

81ST. ISO WK.ST.—Larie front rooma rea-
sonable. la.\-atory. phone; reference. Mur-

taith.

8211, 112 WE.ST.—Comfortable room, adjoin-
ing bath; electricity, kltcbenette privilege:

al.no amull room.
82L). 33 W£;ST.—Beautifuily furnished auit..
second floor; otber rooms; phone; refer-

asieei

84TH. ISO WISST.—Oool, comfortabte room,
electricity, running water, H- Telephone

Francis.

84TH, 41 WEST.—Delightful cool rooms,
prl\'ate bath, electricity, vicinity Central

Park West. -

8STH. »44 WKST, t Riverside. )—L4trte room.
private bath; all conveniences : refrrrnces .

tiOTH. 70 Wi;8T.—Cool double, single rooms;
private baths; elfctrlclty; reasonable.

e2D. 2:>7 WEST.—Single room adjoining bath;
gentleman; broalcfast. Bernstein, River-

side 1577.

63D ST.. (876 West End Av.)—Two large
front rooms, bath adjoining; breakfast;

gentlemen or couples; exclusive private
house.

B3I). 23D WEST.-Attractive rooms., modem
ronvcnirnrrs. also beautifully furnished

;

near auhway.
8SD. 254 WEST.—Beautiful front room, pri-
vate batb. all conveniences. Tel. Blverslde

9170.

93D, 2tt5 WEST.—Very desirable rooms, pri-
vate bath; constant hot water; electricity.

03U. 253 WEST.—Splendid large well-fur-
nished room : suitable for two^ -

.*4TH. 51 WEST.—L.arEo room, twin beds;
reasonablp; private house; reference.

85TH ST.. 4fl Wi:ST.—Altractlvu rooms, elec-
triclty. telephone; referenres required.

97TH ST.. WEST.—Two-room suite, private
family, attractively fumiahed modem apt.;

reasonahl.?. Riverside 67S0. White.
lOOTH. 253 WEST.—l/arge. cool rooms, with
bath ; scrupulously kept American home.

KKID. 216 WEST.—Large, cool, handsome
room, fronting on Broadway; gentleman

only. Oliver.

102I>. 316 WEST.—TJiorougbly appointed prl-
vate house: few large rooms. il2 up.

107Tn. 32'J WEST.—llandsome residence; 3
npaolous. airy rooms, batlt; boautlfull>

funitahed; ainglo. double rooms; moderate.

Iffmi. 2.".8 WEST.—Large rooms,, kltclten
privileges; $8-|10; references: private

home.
112TH. 8S8 WEST—A large, well-furolabed
front room. Apart. 51. •

114TH. 351 WEST.-Light, airy, neatly fur-
nished room, gentlemen; ' prig's te family;

elevator: convenient lorallty; references ex-
changed. Telephone Cathedral (ilOO. Apart-
ment 4E.

114TH, 609 WE:ST.—Cool attractive room,
adjoining batb; Hlveralde; gentleman; prl-

\'ate. Apt. 5.
'

'

168TH, 601 WEST.—Beautiful, large, airy
rooms, southeast exposure, overlooking

Hudson : subway. Ellsworth.
'

Large, alo', fumlAbed room, running water;
centrally located; private family. Schuyler

34H2.

MANHATTAN AV.. R33. (Near I22d St.)—
I-Yont and bark parlor floor ; every conveni-

ence; reasonable; buses pass door; also
small room.
lUVERSlDE DRIVE, 230, (95th St.)—Attrac-
tively furnlslied room, newly decorated;

overlooking Hudson; adjoining bath. Apart-
ment 31. Riverside 9480.

I11VER.SIDE DRIVE. 92, (gist.)—Handsome,
cool rooms, single or en suite. In refined,

modem house; newly furnished.

HlVERSILiE DRIVE. 222.—Handsome aulte.
fivo windows overlooking Hudson ; also sln-

gle. Apt. ;>.'!.

'

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 78. (cor. 80th St.)—
Large, beautiful room, overlooking water;

elegant house.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. (147th St.).—High-
class apartment ; rooms, alngle. en suite.

Audubon S2."i2. White.

lUVERSIDE DRIVE. 222. (94th.)—Luxurious
room, with private t>ath; reasonable.

Apa rt. 61.
\

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 86«. (144th).—Large.
cool outside room, private family. Apt. 25.

RIVERSIDE DHIVE. 320. (corner IO«th St.)
—Rooms, with bath ; single or In suites.

WEST K.SD. (09th.)-Ck>uple alone have
room adjoining bath; well furnished; gen-

tleman; references; tlO. T 304 Times An-
nex.

WEST END AV.. 818. (lOOTII ST.).—Booms,
all conveniences. I*hone Riverside 4909.

«WTH. 11 WEST.—CmOICK .SlITfc TWO
ROOMS. B.VTH; PRIVATE HOUSE;

ELEtrrRIClTY. PHONE; GBNTLEMKN.
Sm'H. Oi WEST.—LARCB. HANDSOMELY
FCRN^ISHED {•ROXT ROO.M. O.VE

FXrlOliT; BAY WIX1K)W; KITCHENETTE
PRIVILEGE; OOMPLETB HOUSEKEEP-
ING; BATH. ELECrriilCITY SUlIilER
llATE.

. 69TH ST.. 00 WEST.
Basement front, kitchenette privileges.

68TH, 133 WEST.—Room, private batb, fS;
alw) room. <4; private family

70TH. 5)09 WEST.—Attractive rooms, single,
en suite, furnished, unfurnished; electricity;

leflned eurroundincj..

71ST, 57 "WEST.-I.Aree, small., cool rooma;
handsomely furnished; house strictly .first

class; references.

T2D ST., 301 WEST.—Attractively fumlshsd
suites, larg; rooms, with bath, small rooms

with bath adjoining, at Summer rate»i Tal*.
plione Columiius ID.Tfi.

72D, 3.18 WEST.—Attractive large or single
rooms, private bath ; electricity ; references.

:2D ST.. i» WEST.—Four furnished rtjoius
tor rent; very reasonable prices

72I),ST.. 244 WEST.-Largc rooms »llh prl-
vft|e bath 'jr rtinninK water.

73D ST., WEST-—Suite of two large, cool
rooms with ba:h : newly furnished ; Summer

rates; private residence, near park; r*«vator.
Telephone Columb\is (il.'CI.

7oD. 155 WE.ST.—Beautifully furnished i*!ge
room, telephons, water, electricity; adjoin-

ing batb.

73I> ST., 1.13 WEST.—Handsome room, ad-
jolning bath. glO per wreek ; references.

73I>. 11« WEdT,—Suite, :; roonis. bath, klt-
chenette privileges; single and medium

rooms.

TiV>. 212 WE.ST. — Largo rooms, dressing
' rooms adjoining; near bath; references.

74TH. (near Broadway.)—Large, outside
room, private b.ith; all improvements;
Summer rste: gentleman preferred. Culum-
bns 2477. liefore I or •> to il r. M
74TH. 3-5 WEST, (Central Park.>-Beauti.

fut choice rooms: board, home style cook-
ing; 8Ui>erlor accommodations; optional: all
conveniences.

74TH. 3-5 WEST, (near park. I—Beautiful
choice, clean, larv;e and smail nxmia. In

refined house ; exceiient table ttoard optional.

74TH. 303 WEST.—t-ront room, ono flight,
overlooking Riverside Mansion; absolutely

first clnss.

74TH. 102 WE:ST.—Rooms, with, without prl-
vate bath : board optional ; table guests.

73TH. 2 WE.ST—LARGE. HA.ND30MELY
FURNISHED DOUBLE FRONT ROOM.

BAY WI.NDUW: ONE FLIGHT; PRIVATE
BATH; ELECTRICITY: K1TC1IKNETTI-:
PRIVILEGE; LAVATORY; REIASON-
4J)LE;
7:.TH. 47 WEST.—Elegantly furnished back
parlor, private bath; electricity; kltchen-

ette privileKe.

'STH. 44 WEST.—In private house; well ap-
pointed room to let permanently; gentle-

men.

75TH. <6 WEST.-Comfortable large room,
near bath; electricity; gentlemen preferred:

references
; $10^

75TH. 46 WEST—Large back parlor, private
hath; -electricity: select realdence: $14; ref-

erences.

75TH. S27 WEST, (at Drive.)—Attractlrs
room, handsomely fumlshsd ; private house;

' elwrtriel'y.

'5TH. 74 WE.HT.-.Large front room, private
tatb. large closets, electricity.

7CTH. Iin WIMT—Newly furnished rooms;
.private baDi; frtint, park; ejectnclty;
tic up.

7bTH. 133 WBarr.-Largs, aacond floor,
front; prtvkt* batbi •lasUlsUjri amali

room. ^^^

WEST END AV.. ««4—Elegantly fumlahed
largo rooms; refined private house.

liOns Islmnd.

Sea Gate.—One or two beautiful rooms; pri-
vate home, no other roomers. Rotbman.

Telephone Coney Island 10.'i.>-W.

SEAtlATE.—Large, airy, beautiful, comer
room; facing odban. Telephone, (joney

Island 419-W.

Mew Jerscjr.

Three furnished or unfurnished rooms in
private house ; also garage. . 284 Walton

Av., South Orange, N. J. Phone 327 W
South Orange.

UNFURNISHED ROdHS.
89TH ST.. 17 "WEST.—Laixe rooms. p*rqu«t

floors, electrtctty. exclusive prlvata houss;
something dlffen-nt.

ROOMS WANTED.
FDn&lshed.

Piano student wants lar^e room In old-
fashloned house; references. T 68 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
East Side.

SOTH, comer Lexington Av., (163.)—Single
rtwma with meals, ^14 weekly up; Summer

rates; good home cooking; hotel servlct, ele-
vator, telephone; women exclusively.

West RUa.

liirj. 23 WEST.—Large and small rooms,
private bath, electricity, excellent table;

Winter arrangements.

84 WE.ST 54TH ST.
Single and double rooms; refsrspcaa.

72D. 22ii WEST —Elevator, steam beat, elec-
tricity ; table guests. Columbus 1045. sub-

way.

730, 308 WE:ST.—Desirable room, private
bath, overlooking Hudson: home cooking

references.

T8TH. 114-132 WEST. (wide, parked auwet.)
—Unusual and aftractlve; large parlors;

tearoom and lounge: steam beat; booklet.

SOTH, 123 WEST.-Deslrable. lam, airy
, rooms; private baths, electricity, bot
water, excellent table; transients accom-
modated; references.

SOTH. 143 WEST.-Sulto. with private bath-
room ; medium room ; electricity ; homelike

;

references.

KO, 124 WEST, (Grayeourt.)—Attraetiv*.
modem; staam beat; references; tabla

guests: booklet.

92D. fiO WEST.-Two connecting rooma,
running water, and meals for two people;

<26 weekly up; single gl2 up.

THE URAYMORE.
4tf Riverside Drive, corner 77th Bt. Cool

rooms; really exceptional table. Sdluyler
4308. •

WEST END AV.. SOI, <74th.)—Large double
rooms, privater baths; meals; one flight;

singles; facing park; electricity T all con-
veniences.

BOARD WANTED.
Board Wanted.~Refln«d Jewish ooupts de-
sire board and room, prlvata family pre-

ferred : »tat« particulars ; an>-where fmm
72d to 9tkh, near Broadway. C 108 TUnea.

Jewish ffentleman desires board refined,
sociable family or b04rdmff house. W 774

Times Downtown.

For elderly, refined (entleman. private fam-
Uj* auhuibA <kr fCVUDtrr*—X*a'«>TM B*wa]r.

COUNTRY BOARD.

THB JEVKLTN UMOM.
Oeaaa Traine Pasaiiw Windows.

Charming Family House of High Standard i

20 Mln. Delightful Sail Downtown N. T.
Uovely Furnished, L^xcellmt ClM( * Borvto^
Parlova, Porches. Lawns, Watar Vlaw;
WseUy $i; Up. CaMislty TB. BooklaC
Ten Tears Under One Management,

71 CENTRAL AV.. 8T. OBOnQE. 8. I.

The Btuyyeaant. St. (Seorge.—Supsrtor ao-
oomroodatlons, single and double rooms;

private baths ; excellent table ; also beautiful
Halcyon Rail, Howard Av., Orymes Hill:
same roanagero^ot ; ideal for commuters.

^aatebantar Ceoatr,

Mount Vsmen.—Twenty nlnatea to 4ad 8t.
station. The Hopsln, B4K Prospect Av.,

(Chester HUI; five minutes' walk to New
Haven station; desirable vacancies for Bum-
mer and Fall ; adults only.

Rockledga Manor Hotel and Cottacaa.—IVir
desirable rooms open (or sngagsmenL 134

Bruce Av. Telephoi>e .1344 Yonkers.

Aooommodatlons in private house, Xjong
Beach

; two rooms : cxc^lonal meals. Y
829 Time. Annex.

8ea Gate.—liooms, with or without board, In
Sea Gate. Inquire for Weinberg** Ck>ttacs,

at Gate.

New Xork Mate.

Country board, to children over B years, 18.00
per week. In^re Wetherbee, MO We«t

184th St., N. Y., or Montrose, N. Y. '

K«w Jersey.

Bradley Beach. N. J.. Villa Pauline. 408
Burlington Av., few double rooms to rent

with board for end of this month; home
cooking, electricity; near ocean, fine bath-
Ing. fishing. Richard Hitter.

Ailan<Jc iliy —.Vuttal <3ottage, Atlantic Av.-
Boardwalk; ocoui front rOoras; uouaiial

meals.

Miseellaneons.

Will tske Summer l>oarder at my tteauttful
farm home; good food and fine location;

also provide borne for elderly people who are
willing to pay for comfort. Garden Spot
Table Water Co.. Akron, Laocaatar Co.,
Penn.
Wooiflelgh .offera excelltint lacllltles for
modem country life, vacation, rest or gtMd

nome ; abundance of good food ; supervision
of trained purse; also farm: cottages for
families; mountains. w(x>ds. river; booklet;
£Mo|iyWoodlelgh. Towanda. Penn
Country home for your children this .**um-
mer: terms reasonable. .VIOA, 147 Nassau.

SITOATIONS WANTED—Female.
ACC0U.NTA.Vr-AUDlTOR-COST ACCOU.NT-
ANT. able executive. 28 years old. with

thorough experience in general business,
RiAjiufacturing industries, lijmort and ex-
port ; good syatematiied. C 1,1 Times.
BOOKKEEPEK-TVPIST. thoroughly accu-

rate. exj>erienced. Irma Goldstein. 23 Am-
boy St.. BrooKlvn.

BCKiKKEEHEK. seveml years' experience;
expert on payroll; full charge. K 175

Times.
CARETAKER.—Two ladles wlli ears for
apartment or Ktudlo during August. Sep-

tember In exchange for rent : references ex-
changed. Telephone Mornlngside 4683. Sat-
urday and Sunday, between 10 A. U. and
6 P. M.
CLEANING, day's work. (82.75.) wanted by
North Ireland Protestant every week, in

private family only; finest references. Tele-
phone 694 Academy
DKTTAPHONB OPEP.ATOR; experienced;

fanilliar with high-grade dictation. O 13S
Times.
EVENING WOHK desired by refined lady
of excellent references; has held- positions

afi cashier and clerk in hotels and similar
position Is desired if possible; highest crr-
dentlnls can be furnished. T -888 Times
Annex.

FRENCHWO.NLVN of education and refine.
ment desirvs i>osition as hotel manager or

housekeeper: highest references. F 485
Times I>owntown.
GENTLKWOMA.N'. Christian, desires position
. as working member of well to do American
family. Kindly address K 201 Times
gO\-ER.VEtiS. (;erman.. slight knowledge of
French, desires position; highest rsfer-

enccs. S.. 21.1 East 72d St.

HOU.^EKELl'ER.-Middle-age<l woman, good
.cook, wants position- wlt^ business couple

or small family; tjcst references. Apply 162
West Mth .St.. Apt. 11 A.
MAS.sKl'SK. liLtnseo; lady patients. La Rue,
IT South St.. Newark, X. J. Market 8275.

SECRETARY - STENlDGRAPHER. — Perma-
nent position, young lady, exceptional

abtlily; good education; capable managing
office; nine yearn" wide experience news-
paper, chemical, engineering lines. ISO. K
129 Times.

6TE.VOGRAPHER. typist, neat, accurate, re-
liable. Florence Albert. 203 West 116th.

Mornlngsldc 1480.

STE.VO-.RAPIIEK. Christian, well experi-
enced, aood knowledge of German; com-

peient: >2C-t22. K 188 Times.

Employaaeat Agencies,

COI..ORED help, city, country referenesa.
Hope Agency. 432 I.,enox Av. Harlem B04B.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
accountant!-Arrangements firms with-
out bookkeepers; 82.50 weekly; books

opened; nystem.s. tax reports, (kjidwater. 132
Nassau St. Telephone Heekman 7300.

AOiXJLNTA.S'T. auditor, sysiemallzer. 34; 18
years* exi>erience; executive ability; best

references.- moderate salnrv. desires pei^
msnjcit position. E 290 Times.
ACiY)UN'TAN''r.—Factory cost: 4 years' ex-
perience; unl\-erslty graduate; $30. Tele-

phone Montgomery 2085.

ARTIST wishes position to psint on canvas.
silk, furniture. kQ. Orcste Simone. care of

Kelly. 37 West 81st.

AUDITOR, accountant, tax deputy collectdr,
,-not appointed yet. wishes position. J 10C3
Times Harlem.
BILL CLERK.—Two years" experience Moon-
Hopkins machine. 825; references. T 80

Times.

BCXDKKEWER-ArcOU.NTA.NT, office man-
ager, long experience ; cpen for immediate

engagement; able to take entire charge, con-
trolling accounts, trial balances, books
opened snd closed. Write Prank Francis.
352^111rori(tway

.

BOOKKEEPKR, married, desires position
with a reliable concern. T 553 Times Down-

town.

CHAirPFEUR - MEtTHANIC. — MARRIED
M.\N MtO.Vl 0\ERREAS SEEKS POSI-

TION IN PRIVATE FAMILY AS CHAUF-
FBUR-.MECHANIC ; TWELVE Y E A R S'
DRIVING ANT) REPAIRING K.XPERI-
ENOE; BTXCELLENT KEFERENCES. W.
ARNOLD. 138 DUNCAN ST.. HALIFAX.
NOVA SCOTIA. CANADA.
CHAlB^KKUIl.—Thoroughly experienced and

reliahle. ahle mechanlf. highly ' recom-
mended, noat. pleasing personsllty. seeks
position. clt.v or country, careful driver.
reasoniible salary. Telephone Greeley 408fi.

ClL^UFFEUIl. desires position with family:
careful, obliging, and total abstainer; 4

years" experience driving; knowledge repalra.
K 2(M Times
CHAUFFEUR, single. Amerlcatr. A-l me-
chanic, wishes position, private; Plerce-Ar-

row cars preferred; \Xi weekly. WlUlaaui,
Lenox 4600. 2,34.1 Webster Av.. City.

CHAUFFEUlt. mechanic, colored, wishes po-
sition: private family; referencea; not

afraid of work; city or country. Telephone
Harlem ].«9«.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, married, expert,
wlshra connection private party; "t*!* P»r-

tlculam. Y 4"a Times Ann(!X.

CHAUFFEUR—Careful driver, discharged
soldier. H years' experience ; any car; does

own repairs. W. 8t>.plianek. 324 East 73d.

CHAUFFEUR, colored; 8 years as machin-
ist ; city or ciiunlry. ' J. Carter. Morning-

side 6486.

CHAITFFEU^ uaeful. good, careful driver,
wishes position private family. Karvonao,

10» Cnst 123d St.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, discharged from"
navy, married, competent, wlahea private

position. K I2.'» Times.

CILMrFFEUR. first class mechanle. careful
driver, good appearance: five yeara last

position. Konpb". 205 West 108th St.

CHAUFFEUIl. mechanic. 25; Marraon pre-
ferred. Harry E. Freshler, 2.651 Atlantic

Av.. Brookb'n.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, colored: drives
an)- car; ten years' experience. George,

Audubon S813. v

CLERK, bill and entry, experienced, seeks
position ; highest references. T 67 Times.

CORRE.uiM.VPE.VT. SPANISH. AC(X)lfKT-
ANr. EXi-ORT AND IMl-ORT EXPERI-

ENCE, OPK.N VX)\\ ENGAOEaiE.'^T: L,ATIN
AMERICAN YOUNG MA.N. (28 ;» NO OB-
JECTION TO LEAVE CITY. K 148 TIMEB.
CUTTER.—Young man, intelligent, dealres
position to learn cutting trade. T 85 "nroea.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural, capable, desires
hpme work from srchltact; reaaonabla;

Ikstches. working drawings. 8 361 Times.

KXECUTIVE.-Manufacturing or aaleg; tsch-
nlcal training; graduate of Tala Bhemeld:

now connected with well-known tire and
rubt>er company aa aasistant prodoction
planning manager; dealrea New Torte- City
or New Jersey .connection; salary 93,000.
Address T 409 Times Annex.

EXECUTTVE. soon to be released from re-
sponsible position in work closely affiliated

with Government, wishes conference looking
to new connection requiring ability, loyalty
and work, full references. C 143 Times.

EXI»ORTER. world traveler, roller* bred,
knowing characteristics of forelgnera, lone

resilient Far East, working knowledce of
Spanish. German, and French, deatrca posi-
tion as asilstant sxport manager with pro-
CrMBtv* ilna. I •» : "

SITUATIONS WAWTED—Mafc.
FORBION OORRESPONOENT, Just dls-
charfad from U. 8. A., American and

Frenah university education, of wids busl-
MBS SKpartsaira, floantly eonvaraant with
French. C2«rmto, and Rumanian, aeelcg op-
Krtimlbr with axportar tu Sur^e and Nsar

lat. T'80 nmaa.
;CBNTtJCKAN. speaking, writing fluanUy,

correctly. Kocllah. French, German, lui-
tan. abl* currant translator both from and
Into thoaa laaguagea (or eommaralal, legal,
technical, aa wall aa Utarary or phtloaophlcai
Bubiect mattera, 80, seelca position from the
first o( naxt Auguat; advertiser is not a
typawrltar nor any ornamental piece of
ofne* (ur«ltur«, rat wtlUng to atart at the
bottom whercvar paralstent good will and In-
talUsenea are mors appreciated than me-
chanleal work. Address T 359 Time* Annex,

HELP WANTED—F«««b.
COOK, VALBT-BITTLER.

Married' couple for private family of two
In country home; wife cook and general
housework, husband valst-butler, take care
of lawn; EngtlA or Francli pr*ferred; atata

I references, age, and salary desired; per-
manent positions for rl«ht partiea. O ISS
limes.

INTRRPHBTlUt, well •ducatad, spsaldiig.
writing English. French. Italian. German.

Greek and two Staviab dtalacta. wishes po-
sltion. T 79 Times.
JAPANSSK. (logl*, •td*rly, wi*h*a work In
hou** or out; food poaitlon;' private bouse

or otherwia*; CD aaywhar*; r*far*iic«*. H
281 Time*.

LIBRARIAN enmloyed in large downtown
houae desires change; thoroughly familiar

commercial and financial work; references.W 721 Time* Downtown.
MAN. ability btiytar, aelUng ; nieaka Frmeh,
ItaUaa, Engllah. John Paclflco, 469 West

184th at.
'

MECHANICAL ENOtNKER. technical grad-
uate, age 27, 5 years' shop and design ex-

perience, ability attd cztergy to make good,
desires englocering position. J 99fi Times
Harlem.

REGULAR ARMY CAPTAIN, expecting aep^
aratlon from service, desires position with

future: college graduate. 25 years old. mar-
ried; three years* scrvloe In army; sean'ac-
tlon In France. Y'287 Times Annex.
REPRESEN'TATIVE. educated. Spanish, 40

years old. knows French thoroughly aa
well as Spanish, giving references, w1»he« to
represent American concern* In Spain or
France. J. Diaz, 106 West 78th «.
SALESMAN.—Protestant American, age 37,
highly qualified; ten years' selling expe-

rience, desires connection with manufacturer
or Importer of excluslvs ladies* weftrlng ap-
parel: wife aastst* and accompanies as at-
tractive model. T 396 Times Annex.

BALESMA.V, 23, experienced, well educated,
dealres connection manufacturer. or jobber;

representative house; advancement according
ability. 3 432 Tiroes Downtown.

OOOK. VALET-BLTLSR. — Married ooupla
for pdvat* family In coimtry home; wtfs

cook: husband valet-butler; muat b« Budlah
or French : beat retersno** oeoeasary: apply
by letter,, statlnc age and aalary desired;,
good pemuRiant positions for right partlsa.
Box A 238 "nmes
cook, houseworker, good; ISO month; best
-references. Write Mrs. NIeto, 12 Wcat
93d St.

DICTTAPHONB OPERATOH for Edison ma-
chine; must be thoroughly competent to

handle work along advertising and cdltarial
lines; state salary. Ac. Addrea* S. BchlM*.
P. O. Box 30. Station D, N. Y. '

DRKSSMAKER AND DESIGNER, ezpert-
sooed, wanted ; superrlse designing In large

draaamaktng aatabllshmant ; must be capable
ol taiME«'to cbstomera IntalligaaUy. Kaply
Y 887 Times Annex.

SALESMAN wanta line of merchandise for
Chicago: permanent; references; photo;

win furnish cash for samples. F. Clzek.
1.412 8. Crawford Av.. Chicago.

SALESMAN.-YOUNG MAN DESIRES TO
SELL. J. lOOD TIMES HARLEM.

SECKETARY-8TENOGRAPKER. 22, general
office assistant, desires position that will

eventually lead ta selling: salary 825. E 764
Times Downtown,
STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY. — Young
man, rapid, accurate worker, wants posi-

tion; good correspondent; executive snd sell-

ing ability; conalderable secretarial and
executive experience ; learns oulckly. works
hard ; w-ould make good confidential secre-
tary or executive's assistant: best refer-
ences. H 23.0 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, correspondent, Spanish
and English; several years' experience In

present Important executive position; highest
references; 83,000. T 88 Times.
STBNOtlRAPHER.-Knows bookkeeping; ac-
countancy student; 2."; experienced; posi-

tion with future. E 7."i2 Times Downtown.
8UPEIII.VTEKDENT, automobile service, ox-
pert mechanic, able executive either service

or production. IS years' experience varioui
nuiks cars and trucks, desires connection.
G 274 Times.

SUPERINTEN-DENT. plumber by trade, bad
charge of apartment houses; best refer-

ences. E. R.. 1.724 Amsterdam. A v., (store).

TRAFFIC MAN. take charge export, doinea-
tln traffic dept. ; desires connection. K 168

Times.
VALET. 28. honest and willing, speaks
French end Italian; last position tour

yeArs' Glaleto. 3.S East Kith.

YOUNG MAN wanta evening work. .6 to 10 or
11 P. M. ; experienced atructural draftsman
and typist; familiar with office routine and
filing. T 547 Times Downtown.
YOI.'NG SLA.N will tutor pupil at home for
few weeks: lower school subject or college

preparatory ; reference of succeas from unl-
vf rally and Individuals. B. J).. 52 Times.

YOUNG MAN. ex-nnval officer, college grad-
uate, desires position, manufacturing or

advertising preferred. T 76 Time*.

YOUNtJ MA.V. with chauffeur's license,
wishes position as chauffeur snd butler.

In country. r»an Grave, ,*;!»2 Amsterdam Av
YOUNG MAN wishes iwsltlon as piece goods
buyer; knows the market thoroiiphly; can

furnish best references. E :t03 Times.

YOUNG MAN, (10,) high school graduate,
poasessing Initiative, wlahes to connect with

law firm. R 304 Times.

HELP 'WANTED—Female.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTinnTT

with the prospects of rapid ad-
v-ancextient to hlglisr paid position*
Is otfsred young women between
the Bgei of 16 and 20 to do cler-
ical work in the office of a cor-
poration.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Some high school training dealr-
able but not essential. Hours 9
to S; Saturday half holiday tn*
year round. Salary 810 per week
to start. Write, stating age ard
education, to O 670 Times Uowi.-
town.

BEST FATING PROFESSIONS
FOR GIRLS

I* TELEPHONE OPERATINQ.

81 : per week for the

drat 4 weeka

Frequent increase*.

Kamlngs offered for the first year

will average 818 per week for the

year. (Not over 8 hours' work par

day.)

IF INTE31BSTED caU " SPRIKa

OFFICTAL."' (free call.) for

further Information, or apply at
MANHATTAN.

58 West Honaton Street. 9 A. M. to S P. M.
BRONX.

4SS East Tremont Avenue. 13 M. to 8. P. M.
BROOKLYN.

81 WiUoughby Street, A. M. to G P. M.
1.336 Broadway, 12 M. to 9 P. M,

NETW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer (o take
charge jmsw York office of a corporation

having Its works in New Jer»ey; good hours,
good prospects for smart buslncas wotnan;
aalary 825 week to atari ; state age and ex-
perience, references. T 508 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER AND BTENfXJRAPHER.—
Thoroughly exi>eriericed ; state age, qualifi-

cations, experience, salary expected. Apply
by letter only. Penn Oil Co., 300 Broadway,
N. Y. City.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier; one thoroughly
experienced and capable of. taking entire

charge of books in retail automobile supply
store. Call with ref*r«noea. Jamaa C.
Nicholas. 1.671 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER,. Christian firm; neat and
'accurate; must have some experience; good
position with reliable firm; state salary.
D. B . 414 Times.
BOOKKEEPER"3 ASSISTANT, on* With
knowledge of stenograp)iy preferred: per-

manent position, good pay. Gall at 107
North 1st St..: Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced to manufactur-
ing line ; knowledge of typewriting pre-

ferred. Write to Gym Middy Blouse Co., 39
West 19th.

BOOKKEEPER, capable to take complete
charge of office. FV>r convenience of ap-

plicants will Interview Saturday imtll 3
P. M- Lauer Mfg. Co.. 18 East 22d St.

BOOKKEEPER wanted 3 days a week; steady
position, good salary; experienced; no Sun-

daya. Apply aftsr 10 A. M. 4 West 2gth St.

BOOKKEEPER with knowledge of stenog-
ranhy. for suit house. C. M. Oppanhelmar,

89 But 2»th. .

BOOKKEEPER'S ASfllSTANT In wholenU*
butter and egg houae; aalary {18. Apply

Nollnaan A Oe.. Ino., 141 Reade St.

BOOKKEEPER.-Capable, double entry ex-
periene* nece**ary; eacy work. Apply

Unger A aoldl>erg. 98 Nassau St.. 9-10 A. M.

B00KKEI:PER, thoroughly exMrtsncad

;

mu*t b* eapaJbl* of taking trial balance.
J. Manowlu A 80M, 96 5th Av.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, axpari-
enced. Apply Room 514. 98 Naasau Bt.

BUSINESS WOMAN of education and re-
finement: ••cretary, bookkeaper, and gen-

eral aaalatant for nlghe*t-cla«* dental of-
fice: reference*, T 371 Time* Annex.

CASHIER and clerk ; must be experienced.
Write, statins experience and salary ex-

pected. E. K.. 287 "Times.

CHBCKERS.—Magaxln* and n*W(pap*r ad-
vartiibx aganey axperlenm: stat* an, ex-

periene*. and «alary expected. O 00 Time*

CLERK. — BRIGHT AND Wn.UNO FILE
CLERK. AL,SO CLERICAL WORKER.

MARRIST MUBKABD TEB. Ig^M. SaTU.

ki.

FILING CLERK.—Competent girl, one who
can operate preferred ; good chance for ad-

vancement, Addreas, with full particulara,
ttatlng »alary. tx., F 486 Time* Downtown.
FILE CLERK for export-Import houae; ex-
perienced; state full particulars and salary

deal red. E 758 Times Downtown.
Vile clerk, some axpertenc*. CaU 22S
Lexington Av„ city.

FUR FITTEIR for 5th Av, fur estahlUh-
ment; French, w.itli Paris experience, pre-

ferred. Writ*, *ta^lng qualification*, *«*,
salary desired. Permanent position. Box J
208 Aimex. ^

I

GIRL6
^

AND
"WOMEN.

n>a general mail order btialn«aa

otferi many opportunltlaa for

female workar*. Tha work la tn-

terestlns. Thl* organisation I* pr»>

grauive and adranc* for thoaa "wbs

((iiallty 1* rapid.

We can usa

UnUTT WORKERS.
Active girla. tnrnt 16 years of

age, to aasort parcel poat pack*

agea In our ahlppinc room.

WRAPPERS.

No expartanoa nacaasaiy aa wa

have faotlltle* ta train you. '~

Prafsrably those who can atand

wbll* worlcing.

EQCAMZNERS

of new "Wearing apparel. Tha typa

of work which appeala to tha

painstaking and careful woman.

PAT

810 per week to atart.

Call at onca.

THE CHARLES "WILLIAM STORES.

2S Washington St.,

Brooklyn. New "York.

GIRL wanted at once; refined white girl to
take entlip charge of boy, age 4 ; one who

doe* not object to leaving city; good po*i-
tlon for right party. Apply 200 Wa*t 64th
St., Apt. 6-G, between 10 and 2.

G,IRI.,S.—Experienced, service pantry-, 835 per
month, room and board. Steward"s De-
partment. Hotel Savoy, 5iHh St., 5th Av,

GIRLS, with knowledge of Ellis adding type-
writer or Burroughs statement machine,

wanted by bank. T 682 Times Downtown.
HOUSEKEEPER. Young woman to come In
duiinB day. to fl; light housekeeping.

Apply BID West 127th St,', apartment 58;
phone Momlngside 2020.

KITCHEN AND DINTNO ROOM
WORK.

Ths New Tork Telephone Company
have openings for several women
for general work in their employes*
lunch rooms; wages 812 to 815.
Apply" 1^ West Houston St.. New
York, or 81 WUloushby St,, Brook-
lyn, *

MAID, w%lte. for general housework, by
small family In New Jersey suburban town

forty-five minutes from New Y'ork ; no laun-
dry; liberal wages; answer, stating wages
and recommendation. D 770 Times Down-
town.

MODELS. SIZE 16,

EXPERIENCED, FOR

COAT AND SUIT SHO'WRIXIM;

G<X)D SALARY.

I. BERMAN,
99 MADISON AVENITE,

MODELS,
Totmg ladles as models In showroom of a
coat and suit house, sixes 16, 36, 42H; good
salary, long season. Charlop Bros., 151
West 26th St.

MODELS,
SIZE IG DRESS MODELS.

SIEGEL LEVY CO.,
45 WEST 25TH.

MODELS. SIZE 16.
DRESS MODELS.

MAJESTIC COSTUME CO..
45 WEST 25TH.

•MODELS 16 AND 36;
EXPEBIE.NCED COSTUMES.

LAHit & CO..
ISO MADISON AV.

MODELS. 16 and 36: young ladlea to try on
coats and suits ; steady position and good

pay-. Safron A Kreeger. 23 East 26th St.

NIGHT WORK.
t:30 P. M. to 7 A. M.

for wonwn 21-35 years of ag*

aa TELEraONE OPEStATORS.

$12 per week will be paid durtn( a 4 weeka'
period of Instruction In the da.v tln>e—then
815. OO when assigned to night work—then 3
Increases In the next 11 months will make
the salary 817 per week one year after en-
tering the service. Additional earnings will
average 810 per month during the first year.

Further Increases until |21 per wee^ is

reached for op*ratora. -,

'

Higher salaries paid for . more responsibi*
positions, such aa Supervisors, Chief C^p^a-
tors.

If Interested call *' SPRING OFFICIAL,**
(frea call,) or apply In person at

MANHATTAK.

68 Weat Hou*ton Street—• A. M. to 8 P. M.

BRONX,

453 Eaat Tremont Avenue—12 M. to • P. M.

BROOKL"rN.

81 Wllloughby Street—9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

1.336 Broadway—13 M. to 9 P. M.

NEW YORlt TELEPHONE COMPANY.

NURSE, experienced, to care for one or two
children. 16 West lOOth St. Telephone

Academy 720.

NURSE for insane hospital ; pay 840 per
month. Call I4B E. 28at St.. today. 3 P. M.

NURSE, experienced, wanted for seven-
months-old baby. Phone Main 2095 Party J .

OFFICE assistants! "fYPls'TK. AND
CI.,ERICAL WORKERS. BE<iINN2:R3

fXINSlDEPJSD. IN OKFICE LARGE COR-
PORATION. 2D PlXXIR, 348 BROADWAY.
OFFICE A8SISTA.VT wanted familiar with
extending and traiucriblng Invotcea on

typewriter: experienced; gl\"* full details.
Address (SI 20 Times.

PHYSICIAN, woman, wanted for the month
of August to go to a girls* camp In Maine:

salary and expense* paid. Apply at 335
East «3d St.

HELP WANTED—Female.
SECRETARY.-Young "woman ov-er •>•

a* stenographer and office as.istim"!;?per week. Apply by letter, statinx a,: *^
experience, to Bisb«> Gutta Perch. ?" »M
East 2Bth St.

^^ • r-ercha Co., ^
8TEN0GRA1-HER and typist. full»'i,,;=--
tent. for public accountants otriri^"'*-aoeuatomed to wide-carriage machi™ "*•

report and statistical work; reply rtvit^.**'
pertenee, references, and s*larT» rerii.iiSS

"
812 -nines Dow„iown. ^ re<iu!«4

j

8TeS40GRAPKKR, expertenc-a; ioM TSr-
tlon necessary; must understand (SikV^be able to handle u-chnical dictitSn^ *«

rately; only tho_ qualified and wi h v!^
references need a^My; state ag.-, experien?and salary expec^^i.. K T^r, Time" '""'

STENOaRAPHER.-A bright Tilrt~«;:=
graduate with some stenograohk- ei25?once Will be considered for position ^^nJprogressive crhrtstlan firm. "^
Must be good ty-plst and able to oaallfcquickly for promotkm. vaiUf
_In jour IMter, stat4 your age. edwa-W

experience, religion, present sal«o lenSh j
notice you wish to giv. iwesent erv^*end^ephone number for Interview- ??^

BTENOORAPHER—Permanent i>orttloo""5«;a future In largo organization; eioe-il!!*
in credit and collection work -an id^,\^f"*
bjlt not ab«,lutely nece„ar>-; "v, ..f"^*
ticulars, sgc, experience, salary ei~Si'F 4I>4 Times Downtown «P«j«t

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. wariti>j~i5;
permanent position in publl..hlne offle.Tvlclmty of Times Square; hours 6 To sjosalary 116 to atart, with every ooDortmS;

afforded for rapid advancmXt «v^"^and expelence . A g&4 Times Annei *
STENOORAPHEn-sECRi-rrAnT~tr].ir;:?r-
opportunlty for stenoKrapher able, to i2English and French dictation; must be 7?

s;yr^=c'.^"Ti^:;.'^'-"°''- -^-^ "-s
STKNtXSRAPHER.-Large dally n.^l^TSSha. an opening for an experienced nto»rapher; good opportunity; st«;o art „
perience an'l salary desired; ai.o gl'e t-vphone number. A 890 Times Annex

sten<x;rapiier and ttpls-t "
Muat have experience and l>e quick.' nea

wdrker. ^ .""
HARRY KITZINGER A CO

1.3.13 BROADWAV/ "

STENCXJRAPHEU wanted bj ChrtS^
firm; must be rapid, accurate, and casS

ble ; excellent opportunity for right tuteT
give full particulars and salary desired -r
493 Times Downtov/n. ^

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly eiperieneS':
must assist office details and BHitrhi,oart.'

good salary and opportt;n!ty for advi-vi
ment for neAt. active, efficient worker •b^
tic Chemical Co., 440 Broadway. ' ^^
STENOGRAPHERS. — Must bo expertenM?.
familiarity wi:h engineering tern;«"i^'

ferred ; permanent ; give full record of iimI
rience In application. P. O. Box B2l t^
Hall Station. "

""

riTE.VOGBAPHER, as substitute, six to elS;
weeks: possibly permanent position- oalr

experienced need apply; good pa. : locanm
Hudson Terminal. New York. Phone To^.
landt 3541.

"^

SALESLADIES, 83.25 a day; experience un-
necessary. Welst>»cker. 270 West 125th St.

SECRETARY-BTENOGRAPHEn wanted, ca-
pable taking English and French short-

hand ; must be well experienced and reliable

;

good salary ; state particulara. E 680 Times
Downtown.

BECTRETART.-Toung womgb. experienced
bookkeeper and stenographer, acquainted

in general office routine ; having inttlativ-e
and axeoutlve ability: state references, age,
and .aalary *:^*cted. Boa c 170 Time*.

BTENCXSRAPHER.-Large Christian corpore"
tlon offers excellent opportunity to young

lady with several years' eipert'-nee- £•>«
age, experience, references, &c. ; salary JIBA 974 'limes Harlem. J. »»».

8TENOGP.APHER, with knowledBO at tiai.
phone preferred, to substitute for twsweeks or a month : must be competcat P

459 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. — Capable young' lady-
good position in Japanese firm: write to

full, experience, reference, salarj'. educa.
tlon^ E 73ti Times Doivntown. .

STENOGRAPHER. — E.KPKRIKNCED F<ipWHOLESAI.« LACE HOf.Sli; E-TEAr.?
EMPLOYMENT. G. SIDENBERG CO 114AND lie ."-.TH AV.
STE^MOGRAPHER, refined, for testile bouse"
pleasant surroundings: per.-i;anenL tfrit,'''

stating salary and religion. S 4S« Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHERS for permanent and tem-
porary positions In large law office: con-

genial work and surroundlnfi-s; exceptloDs]
opportunity. E 763 Times Downtown.

A

to

aTENOGRAI'HER, experienced, wajited In
export commission house; koimI opiwrtunliy

for advancement ; state expericirce, refer-
ences. and salap-. F 41*3 Timet I>oyr.town-

stenoc;rapher and ttpist
wanted by large wboU-aale hou.^e ; ciuBt have
experience; state age and salary. Box 77
1619 St. James Building. •

STEXNOGRAPHER.—Clirlstlan firm: mint be
accurate and have some experience:' per.

manent position with reliable firm; staig
aalary. S. L..''396 Times.
STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, h.-vvlng

knowledge of bookkeeping, in law < ff!^
state age. experience, and salary. S 4|T

Times Downtown.
STEN(XJRAPI1ER and typist for dovintown
bank; salary to start. $9*",- per month:

best references required. T-58t) Klines Down.
town.
STENOGRAPHER, substitute, wanted by
large w-holesale house for about five

weeks: state experience and salary cxper.-
ed. K 438 Times Downtown.

STENOiR-^fHEU
tj-work during vacation; about one mon'Ji's
work. Address Stenographer. 20fl Cabli'le,..yl-3s.

STENOGRAPHER, with knowledge of flllni;

good opportunity for experience; $10. AP-
ply by letter, E 315 Times.

feTENOGRAPllER.-rL?E:u experience; salary

2.''i; Christian firm. E 631 Times Dovm-/
town.

STENtXSRAPHER, patent ucx office: hUrti

school graduate: brlgbt beginner consid-
ered. T 476 Times Dow-ntown.

STBNOGR.\PHER and office assistant ; »1S;

steady position ; chance for itrivancement-

Room 906, 1,457 Broadway, at 42d St.

sten<x;rapher. competent and ex-
perienced. APPLY PAUL WK.N'GEP.

CK)., .S5 NASSAU.
STENOGRAPHERS.—Wanted, competent law

stenographers. Apply Larkln A Perry, 74

Broadtjjay-, Room 1107.
,

STENOGRAPHER with experience. also

knowledge of billing; good saiarv ^*tr^'

Bros. , 262 Pearl St.

STESv'OGRAPHER and tj-plst, li.v a lalf*

manufacturing company, ttiod oi'pci-tuini..

.

Apply Robm 707. 101 Park A'-.
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STENOGRAPHER havinir some knowledge
of bookkeeping, for a hat salesroom. Blan-

damer A Sperxel. 11 Waverley riare.

STENOGRAPHER.—High class, wU)l food
education, for permanent position; salary

>20 to }30. Call Room "Jl;:. 306 Bro«<i"'«y.

stenographer;-With some real esjate

office experience; start J14. -tmes L Co.,

26 'West 81st St. _^

STENCXIRAPHER wanted, experienced. B.

B. Latham A Co.. 550 Pearl St.

TELEPHONE OPER.\TOR— Small board;

some clerical duties with wholesale siilt

house; permanent position; good chance of

advancement; give references, salao" desired,

and full paftlculars. C 141 Times.
.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. eipe'rtenced^

wanted by large compariy in Bronx, os*

A. R. Munro. Room t>02. 5^1 Tremont Av.

TTPISTS. /
TWENTT-PTV'B RELIABLE AND

EXPERIENCED TSTISTS ; GOOD

SALARY. APPLY 8VITE .1707.

» UJJION SQUARE. .

TTPIST, ever 18 years of age. by

large Insurance company tn Wall St

section; pleasant, large, well Itghteo

and ventilated offices: hours 9-4.

Saturdavs 12: free Insurance, Ideal

rest rooms; Initial salary JCT a month,
quick advancement. 'Write, sutlng
age. education, exact kind of exper-
ience. Typist. P. O. Box 50. Wall St.

Station. —
- 1 ^,

rapid, accurate ; foreign banking house r^

qulr serv-lces competent young woioiJj:

state particulars regarding experience
education. S 430 Times Downtonn.

TYPIST, rapid, accurate, wanted by '"*[^
der department of automobile espor^

house; one experienced in purchasing "f
fjartment w-ork or In auto Indostry P|T

ferred ; type own letter, giving details oj "-

ucatlon, experience, and salao' desired.

127 "nroea.

TYPIST, with knowledge of •i«"'«T^^
preferable; Underwood maclilne: P"'"'^i^

house; good opportunity for l'r'I"'5gi
state age, experience, and salary >«»""
C 91 Times. -.

TYPIST and aa^uant bpokke<i)e'; l» '^^
sale dry goods bouse; girl dcsirinj *"'*

tif
neat pasltlon, with advancnien! ;

K"^ „
peflaaoe, religion, and salarv- exp***"

start. S 4>« lime* I>)wmown. '

TYPIST, bin clerk, on Ind-^rw^ed J'JJ
writer; desirable, permanent Pp""™!^

clean-cut. careful worker. Badcoci

turner, 116 West 14th St. __—--JT

TYPIST.—EXPERIENCED. RA.^'P -*^-
RATE WORKER: PERMA.NLNT »J^,

TION: PLEASANT 6URROr.NDI.'<f^ „Ki
RIET HUHBARD ATfER. 323 KA&T J«i2-

TYPlST-8-l-E.NOGRAi'HER and typl* *^
ed. Boom .1405, Woolworlh B,(i»-

between 10:30 and 11.
, ^,

TYPIST—Spanish translaior. clucst^-
"-jk

Saturday, before 3 oclock. Room i"*

Weet 40th St.
^

T"VPIST.-Experience. permanent P^Sf^'
tie «t«rt. Aped* Studio. 212 ffwljgr

WOMAN, experienced, wanted to t«»e <^S
of girla" wrapping room In 1«'JV^ fS.\

late establtshmeiu : state experience •»" \

ersnoes. Y 411 Times Annex-
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FLEET ENTERS

PANAMA CANAL

Two of Rodman's Armada
Reach Catun Lake Early and

Others Are Following.

WARM WELCOME AT COLON

Balbo« Next Stop After Canal Pat-

•age—West Coaat CItlea

i,. Preparing Fete*.

COIjOX. July 25.—Tl»» n«wly created
raoiflo ne«t of the United Statea Navy
ateamed into Colon at dawn this mom-

' Ins. and thia .afternoon the warshl];>a.

after taking on oil Aid coal, were to go
througn the Oatun Lock, the fimt atage
In the r&naina Canal Journey from the
Atlantic to the Peiclflc.
Airplanes escorted the fleet Into the

har&or, wncre great crowds lined thtj

ahorea for a signt of the ^readnoughta,
the first that ever valtted the canal.
The fleet movement so far has pro-

ceeded without a hitch. The battleships
Georgia and Vermont Joined tliu fleet
here today.
Some tL-ne tonight It Is expected the

fleet v.-iil reach Gatun I.ake and anchor
there until sunrise, when the Journey
will be resumed until Balboa, at the
Pacific end of the canal. Is reached. The
fleet will remain there until Monday.
"Welcoming receptions and entertain-
ments of various kinds haV^ been ar-
ranged for the stay there.
AdmlraJ Hugh Hodman, commanding

the fleet, took the bridge on his flagship,
the New Mexico, at sunrise today and
tfirectec" tlie passage of the warships
through the Colon breakwater to the
dock.", where the New Mexico and the

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty cents an ooote tine.

tiOST.—Blaek leather .pocketbook, containing
mlsrcn«jif*ous papers, pholof^rapha. £c.,

'alM .': U. S. Liberty bonds, value fl.IOO, Noa,
J4<ii:yi. 14)1137: payment stopped at all
Dank!. Reward If returned to Cashier. Bej-

,
tnont H(.:ol, 4211 Ht.. New York City.

LOST—In r*tillade)phla. i'enn.. on Friday,
June 1.'7. certificate of stock of Delaware A

Hudson No. (ll.'STl, In name of Pendleton
Bchenrk; tranafpr stopped; kindly return to
Treasury Department. Delaware t Hudson.
5:^ Nawpnu St.. N\'W York.
LOST—Solid pold open- face watch, vicinity
,Kn:ckerborkpr Hotel. platlnuni dial,
diamond Bliape, moiioBram "H. D. L. ;" lib-
eral reward. Broadway Cemrail Bank. 2,374
Broadway.
LOST—Pathfinder lourlnc car. on July 16,
front 4.'!<1 .St. and Broadway, motor No.

tST3. license No. D8fl7, maroon body; aub-
atanTtal reward. Ptaont' Broad I07I.

Lc'sT—Wallet conia;nlnK $I.OOU Liber y
bond, payment already stopped; other val-

uable papers. k*'y.i and caab; reward, $100P
M. D'och. 1.'2 Wcat r.th.

t,OoT —On nth Av.. near .V)th St.. July
23d. 2:30 P. M.. wire wheel with cord

tire; finder suitably rewajided. No ques-
tlon?. S7-IW Weat Knd Av.
L05T—Liberal reward for return of two

rlnj!», lost at Lucbow's Uestaulant. -Satur-
«ay evening. July 1»; no questions asked.
Re:um Oftlce,- 108 East 11th.

LOST.—.Mink, nevkpltce, 14jith and Broad-
way sujmay: valued for its assoclationa:

llbeml re>vard. Fruhauf. 18 St. Nicholas
Placv. ^
LOST—.Small mink neckpiece, in taxlcab.
between Central Park West and 87th St.

Return to Mrs. L. M. Goods, 370 Central
Park Wett.
I^tn.—lietwein Oppernutni t Colllna,
subway Rptl \VanHniaker'9, plnttnum bar

p»n, contalnina .S 4lmn>ond8: reward. Mrs.
>:. P.. \V';»on. :<40 tVeat ri7th St.. Apt, .v..

LOhT.—Small brown l.-at*ber bug. containing
a^-yeiiow and white eha«'l. newapa^iera and

•ev-era! packagPB of clcaretteS: reward If
relyrmd to Caablcrs ly-sk. Park Av. Hotel.
f-'^T—Diamond and sapphire bracelet, July
22. r.th Av. bus east, on SBth Pt.; liberal

reward. A(*.ATt!a» Van Sant, 135 Bast 45tn
Fbon,. Murray lilll .~.1>^7.

LCST — L.Tvalllerf*.- 4 graduated diamondal
on platinum chain, double catches; largs

f»wtra. Phone Cool. St. Nicholas «IM
after .'i. •

LOST—July 7. Kold wrlat walcn. with In-
Itlals I'. A. t;. : reward. Y 360 TImea

Annex.
KOp PFm-ARD will be paid for the return
of ihr.',- b.rK3 and contents Intact, taken

by mistake from autonnbile In front of
Grand Central Statlcn. Thursday afternoon,
July 24. about 1 nrlock. M. J. Crispin, 165qrcadway. Teltphone (Iflgl Co rtlandt.
»2r, Hl-:\v.\nii tor rotum of pL-ulnUm rlnemoulting set with s dlnmonds : loat on
Idaldrn Lane July 24. Notify Somera &
Braunsteln. <7 Maldrn Lane. •

' Foand.

WOySD.—Sr^rtpin, bUiH stone, white stons-
.
also ladles' wri.5t watch. T 3.1 Times.

Loat and Found—cats and Dogs
LOST- TAN ANnop.A KITTEN; REWARD

fi^ I-..\.-:T f>2E> ST.

Today
is the Last
Day of
our Sale
of Hart
Schaffner
(®, Marx
Fancy Suits

Y«u have until six
o'clock tonipbt to take
advantage of this Sale,

. at our two downtowir
stores.

Our Harlem Stores
• will be open till 10 P. M.

. - Values wTiose like you
may not see a^ain for
a long time at $27.50,

,: $32.50, $37.50, ?43.50,
s $49.50 and $55.

Wallach
Bros.

Htsalaalppi begun taKlnc on oil and th«
New Vork and Wyomlna coal. Mean-
while the AriianBaS and Texas proceed-
ed to Gatun Lake, where they took on
<»>al from bar^e*.

Washington] JuTy 25.—Eaaborate
preparations for the r-.K-epUon and en-
tertainment of the officers and men of
Uie Pacific fleet are belne made all

ulons Uie West Coast, atcordlnK to mcs-
sacea to the N'avy Department. Kep-
resentativo, Wlillani Kcttnet^wlII assist
the Mayor, civic orKanlxatlons, and a
Citlitns' Committee at San Diego In
wekomlny the fleet there about Auc T.

At Ix)s Angeles Ma>-or Snyder has
named a Citizens' Committee of thirty
members to co-operate with civic and
State organizations In formulaUng
plans for the entercaliunent of the thou-
sands of bluejackcU tvho will \islt the
city. Arraneements already have been
made for mtml>eis of the Major's Wel-
coRilngr Committee to meet the fleet at
San Dlefco and make the trip to Snn
l*edro, the port of- 1.08 Aneeles, aboard
the New Mexico, Admiral Hodman's
flagshlp;
Tne Chamber of Commerce of Santa

Darbara. has notified Secretary Daniels
that an elaborate .fete will be held to
welcome the fleet there. Mr^ Daniels
has been Invited to make an address.
At San Francisco an effort will be

made to eclipse tWe reception tendered
Admiral Robley D. Evans's elobe. en-
circling fleet of 1907-8. l"rcsldent 'Wil-
son is expected to review the fleet and
a trlumphitl entry of Admiral Rodman's
forces into the roadstead through the
Golden Gato Is planned. In addition
to the festivities for the crews of the
warships lnvltatlon»- have Jseen extend-
ed to Secretarj- Daniels, his official

party, and officers of the fleet to attend
dinners and receptions at the Chamber
of Commerce, the Commercial, Univer-
sity and other clubs.
it is prolmblc that Mr. Daniels, while

In San Francisco, will go to Oakland to
Inspect the Emergency Fleet Corporation
Shipyard there, where throe concrete
vessels are being constructed.
A telegram signed by the Mayor and

prominent citizens of Monterey has .been
received at the NaVy Department, ask-
ing that the fleet totich at Monterey
while moving up the coast. It Is proba-
ble a number of ships will be sent there
tj) participate In ceremonies commemo-
t-atlng the fact that at Monterey the
Stars and Stripes flew for the first time
on the Pacific Coast,
Officials of Long Beach have Informed

the department that the famous amuse-
ment city expects to be host to all of
the officers and men of the fleet, and
that the "keys of the city are at the
disposal of Admiral Rodmtin and his of-
ficers and men." Secretary Daniels
probably will Join in the festivities.
Governor Olcott of Washington has

ui-gcd that the entire fleet visit Port-
land. A similar InvitJation has, been ex-
tended for Seattle by the Seattle Cham-
ber of Commerce.and Commercial Club,
which wired:
" People of Northwestern States look-

ing forward to oppoitunlty to greet
great Pacific fleet, as this will be their
first chance to do honor to the part
played by the .\roerican Navy In the
war. Tens of thousands of people ex-
pect to come to Puget Sound to Join In
this greeting."
Present plans call for the mobilization

of the entire fleet in Puget Sound early
in September. Most of the ships are ex-
pected to be at Bremerton Navy Yard
by Sept. I.

Secretary Daniels has received an In-
vitation to be the guest of Canadian
officials at 'Victory. British Oolumb^

MARTIN AIRPLANE

REACHES ADGOSTA

Round-tHe-Country Fliers Com-

plete I'the Second Leg of

Their Journey.

receive! state welcome

Make the! Trip to Maine Capital

from.Mineola In 4 Houra

40 Minute*.

AUGUSTA. Me.. July 25.—Ueut. CoL
^L S. Hart* and. his crew of four men
In a Martin; bombing plane arrived here
today on the second leg of their Jour-
ney from ifvashlngton around the-rlra
of the Unllfed States.

The machine left Mlneola at 8:25 A.
M., and rclached here at 1:05 P. M.,
making a jierfect landing on the State
Muster Grounds.
Colonel Hartz and hit fellow aviators

were welcoined to the State by Adjutant
General George McL. Presson In behalf
of Govemof Mllliken. who Is In Wash-
ington,

i• The trlpi was uneventful, and we had
no engine trouble, but it was cold up
there in th* clouds, and my hands are
numb," said Colonel Hartz. " The
flight of nitiO miles from Washlngtoii
with the stop overnight at Mineola wa^
made In seven hours and twenty-seven
minutes of 1 flying tirfle, or an average
of 75 mllci an hour. The time front
Mineola was four hours and forty
minutes."
Colonel Hiartz plans to leave here at

7:30 tomorrow morning for Cleveland,
Ohio, the next stopping point on tho
8,000-mlle flight. He expects to reach
Cleveland, ft distance of 060 miles, be-
fore sunset [tomorrow night.

MINEOLA, L, I., July 23.—"Lieut. Co!.
R. S. Harts who, with a crew of four
men, is ipaklng an 8,0u0-mlle trip
around the rim of the country In a
Martin bonibing plane, left here at S:25
o'clock this; morning on the second leg
of his Jounley to Augu»ta, Me. Ha ex-
pected to reach there soon after noon.

FLIES HERE FROM DAYTON.

Capt. Francis Soon to Start on
Fligbt to Pacific Coast.

fipe^al to The Ifeu) York Timra.
HAZKLHURST P'lKI.D. Mineola. July

25.—Gliding down 7,000 feet, the Martin
bombing biplane landed on Hazelhurst
Field here this afternoon at 3 ;55 after
being In thej air six hours and fifty-two
minutes In al continuous flight from Day-

and to deliver an address at the Cana- ton, Ohio. The big plane landed tti good
dlan Club there. He will aUo have an I condition and Captain Roy N, Francisopportunity to Inspect the ( anadlan ,_,j ,,,„ .nAii,~— _ t ii. •

•"""«
Navy Yard and dry dock at Victoria. 1 f*'**

^^^ *«)|hor«i«>wer Liberty motors
Mr. Daniels and his party, consisting I

"^'l worked; perfecUy throughout the
trip. Only oince did the port motor miss
a revolution! but she quickly recovered
and the engines roared on until they
landetl here.
A mile a imlnute was made In the

flight acrossi country, although a head-
wind bothered the filers every foot of
the trip, anU an average of thirty-six
gallons of gksolinc an hour was used.
The capacltyi of the plane Is 710 gallon.«,
and she has a cruising radius of 1,800
miles. Wheri she landed' she had enough
gasoline to cp.rry her four hours longer.
Csptaln Francis came here to start a

flight to .ScatUc, Wash., in a few days.
Lieutenant P. W. Welch accompanied
Captain Fraricls but will not go on the
trip West, his place being taken by
Lieutenant E; A, Clune. ,

The first stop of the long flight will
be at North Platte. Neb., which Is 1,509
miles from the field here. The second
leg is 1,313 m|les. which brings the plane
to San Kranci.sco.
This trip will b« the longest that hM

ever be'en tried In this country, longer
trips liavinx been made in other coim-
tries.

HELD BY CRUStjED ARM.

Firemen Cut 15-lnch Beam to Re-
lease Man fretn Elevator.

S«T*ral thousand persona wer* at-

tracted by the resctie of a stoker, em-
ployed In the Standard Arcade Build-
ing, 00 Broadway, who was caught be-

tween the shaft of the freight elevator
and the floor of tho subcelUir on the

New Street side of the buUdiiv, at noon
yesterday.

The police reserves -were called to keep
the crowd from hindering the work of

the firemen of Truck IE, who made Um
rescue. The stoker, John Koaman, '34

years old, of 135 Avenue I, Bayonne,
N. J., directed the work of the reisers
until they finally released h&n. ' when
he became unconscious and was taken
to Volunteer Hospital In a serious con-
dition.

Kosman was at work In the devator
shaft near the second floor of the sub-
cellar,' when he noticed the elevator
slowly descending. In attempting to
escape from the shaft bis arm was
caught under the platform of the ele-
vator. Willie the rest of his body lay
upon the cement floor.
Deputy' Chief Patrick Walsh and

Lieutenant 'Walter P. Morris of Truck
15. seeing that it would only Increase
the man's injuries to attempt to raise the
elevator, decided to «aw a fifteen-lnch
beam at the edge of the floor.
Although in Intense pain, Kosman,

who was familiar with tho construction
of the building, directed the firemen,
who started to saw through the beam
with hacksaws. Deputy Chief Walsh, be-
lieving It would be some time before
Kosman would be extricated, sent for
the Rescue Squad, but before the squad
arrived the members of TVuck 15 had
the ^am sawed through, the cement
floor knocked out, and Kosman sent on
his way to the hospital. Koaman was
held for more than half an hour. A
cheer went up from the crowd when
they saw him being lifted from the shaft
into the ambulance.

POUGEFIEIDBAY

PROGRAM COMPLETE

Commissioner Waliit Declares

All Events Scheduled Will

Be Run Off.

MERCHANT IS INDICTED.

TO BE GOVERNOR'S bAY

Atrial Marrlago Will Tak« PlaCe In

tha Afternoon—Wounded 8ol-

tflera to Se« Qamet.

of his i>ersonal aide. Commander P. W.
Foote, Rear Admirals Josiah McKean
and C. W. Parks, and Commander J. C.
Hilton, Pay Corp.i, will leave here Aug.
1, and will Join the fleet at San Diego
Aug. 7.

WILSON $nil PLANS
TO myiEW ARMADA

Hopes to Reach San Francisco

Aug. 15 on His West-

em Trip.

"WASHINGTON. July 23;.-^President
Wilson has not abandoned his plan to
reach San Francisco In time to review
the Pacific fleet when It arrives there
August 15, Navy Department officials
safd today.
The President plans to leave %Vnshing-

ton bettveen August 8 and 10, they said,
and whether he will make any speeches
On his way to the coast will depend upon
the day finally selected for hla. depart-
ure.

At the "White House it was announced
late today that the itinerary' of the
President's trip would be announced
within two or three days.
San Francisco will, be IJk only atopmade by the President In California,

Senator Phelan of that State was In-formed bj' the VVTilte House tonight,henator Phelan made arrangements to
see the President tomorrow in an en-deavor to Induce him to visit Ix)8 An-
geles and to accompany the Pacific Fleetfrom San Diego to San Francisco.

TAKES UP RYAN'S CASE.

Prosecutor to Press Charge Against
Police Lieutenant's Brother.

District Attorney Swann said yesterday
that he would present the case of James
Ryan, held for forger}- and larceny, to
the Grand Jury early next week. Ryan,
whose real name Is said to be Peter
Regan, a brother of Police Lieut. Martin
Regan, was held in H.rMO bail for the
Grand Jury when arraigned before Mag-
istrate Corrlgan in the \*e*t Side Court
on Thursday on a cliarge that iio had
defrauded Robert J. Hamilton ef San
Francisco of J25q in a matching ^ame.
At the hearing Hamilton teatified that

Ryan and a man named Judson met-him
a' week before, and that he had turned <

over to Ryan several checks. It is I

charged that Ryan forged Hamilton's
name to some of tlie checks, and he was
arrested later when he attempted to
tender one of them in payment for mer-
chandise at a Broadway store.
At the hearing before Magistrate Cor-rlgan Hamilton said that 'roUdwIng the

S";fi of^Ryan he had been approfched
f-^fr'^f \^K*

court Monday by Patrolma!!
«,,,i '''u

?'«t >orty-«eventh Street
Station, who Introduced him to Lleuten-

?^i ^hJj'"»^^^^"' "•"'• ''« ""'d- toldhim tliat Ryan was his brother, andasked him if he would leave the city Iffour of the five travelers' checks of the

PLANS FOR HUGE HANGARS.

House far Q^nt Dirigibles to be 800
'Feet Long,

Special to! The Ifetc York Timet.
'WASHINGTON, July 25.—The diri-

gible hangar ^hlch the navy will erect
at Lakthurst, |N. J., as the first of the
permanent hoiising sheds for Its pro-
posed giant jdirigibles will Ijc larger
than the concburse of the Union Rail-
way Terminal at Washington. Accord-
ing to information disclosed by Secre-
tary Daniels fhls itftcrnocn it will be
80IK feet long,; 265 feet wide,' and 174
fe<?t high. Tthese are inside dimen-
sions. The grjeat concourse is 7«0 feet
long, 128 feet Wide, and 50 feet high.
The outside dimensions of the hangar

are even greater. The space actually
occupied will be 920 feet long and 37t2
feet wide, and the structuru will bo
more than 2t)0 feet. The aoors. of which
there will be f6ur, two at each end, arc
129 feet wide ajid 174 feet high.
The steel tonnage will exceed 6,000

tons, and the[ cubic contents of tiie
building will D^ 50.000.000 feet. It will
be covered wita colored, corrugated as-
bestos, which will make it fireproof. A
series of windows and skylights on all
sides will affdrd ample light, while
there will be i^umerous staircases and
two huge elevators leading to the roof.
In the spaces bietween the great trusses
will be placed Numerous shops for the
use of the aviaitors.
Three rallroafl tracks will run the

Ifngth of the haingar. The building will
hoia one 10,000,000 cubic feet ship and
two smaller one.s at the side, or two
5,000,000 cubic fleet ships side by side.

JOSEPHTHAL NOW CAPTAIN.

Banker Receivea High Rank In tha
Naval Reserve Force.

Louis M. Josephthal, banker and
broker, of 120 Broadway, yesterday re-
ceived word from Washington that he
had been promoted to the grade of
Captain In the United States Naval Re-
serve Force, as the result of his activi-
ties during the war. This promotion
gives the New "york banker the highest
rank ever conferred on a staff officer
of the United- States Naval Reserve
Force, and comes after twenty-nine
years of service In tho Naval Mllltla and
regular navy.
Captain Josephthal now goes on the

Inactive list and returns to the State
service as Commodore and as Chief of
the Naval MlUtIa Bureau. He Is senior
member of Governor Smith's staff and
served on the staff of Governors 'Whit-
man. DIx. Sulzer. and Glynn. Captain
Josephthal started his naval career as a
seaman with .the New York Naval
Mllltla. His latest promotion la due to
his work as aide to Rear Admiral C. S.
Williams, who had charge. In South
Brooklyn, of the enormous supply base,
from which all vessels and naval bases
were outfitted and supplied. The pro-
motion was signed by President Wilson
and Secretary DanleU. and was unani-
mously recommended bv the Selection
Board of Officers of the Pay Corps, con-
sisting of Rear Admirals Samuel Mc-Uowan, T. J. Cowie, C. J. Peoples. C.
S. Williams, and Captain H. T. Hicks.
Captain Josephthal's promotion makes

the third case within a few weeks in
which New Yorkers have been made
Captains. The other two. who are line
officei-s. sre W.iB. Franklin, who com-manded tho naval camp at Pelhara Bayand Vf. Butler Duncan, who had charge
of the receiving ship in the BrooklynNavy Yard.

BREAKS ALTITUDE pECORD.

Roland Rohlfs! Files to a Height' of

31,il00 Feet.

In a test fllglit made late Thursday
afternoon Rolanil liohlfs. test pilot for
the Curtlss Eniglneering Corporation,
Garden City, L. il., broke the American
altitude record tly reaching a celling of
31,100 feet Thlsils 2,200 feet better than
the record made. last year by Major R
W. Schroeder of] the united States Air

...„ ..„.^.„. ,-n«-K. or Tr.»
Service In a Br<tish-mado Bristol with

National City Bank. whicliwCTe taken f^Hispftno-SuIia .motor. Schmeder holds

X-'rn'j:,'" t'oyl-h^r^-^finSS fn^ikHl CaUe"'^'-^-rercI,'^a"n. \TI%^.^'ZTi'i
the^heck th\^w^as'''^yMa''irev°l!iS';^'e^,-'l^ae?farir^^^^ "'

He As-r»*H Yit^ Bairt K..*^ i~»». .a ej -s ^ i
Kohlfs's rccorcl lOii ThuFsday waa made

reM thr^har/e ac^nst Rv=,rl"^*^,^° '" » Curtlss Waip, a triplaic deslgiied
Instance of HT^Mro^.-^*^ 5 at the

! and built by the CurUss company for
Vice I^-eSldent of »>,» "l?",'. ^"f'tS"* i «« United Stated Army. It Is equipped
Bank.

""^ NaUonal City i wi.th one of the new Curtlss 40<2.hor8e-
•

I power motors. |:arly this year. In a
• >.. ..^^ __ j

tost flight under the auspices of the
WANTS RfcPORT^ AM POI IfC I Government, it made a speed record ofSWMll I O ncrun l a UW rULIUt. l lOO miles per hour and a climbing record

GARBAGE CONTRACT UPHELD
Court Finds City's Agreement for
ftefuse Disposal Properly Made.
The decision of Justice Manning deny-

ing an application by John J. Snyder, as
a taxpayer, to enjoin the municipal offi-
cials from carrying out a contract en-
tered Into with the New York Sanitary
Utilization Company for the removal of
the city's garbage, was unsnlmously up-
held yesterday by the Justices of the
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
in Brooklyn. The court handed down no
opinjon with tho decifion.

"

After the Metropolitan By-Pro<Iuct«Company which operated the dUposal
plant on Staten Island, gave up Its con-
tract for the removal of the garbage the
city made an agreement with the NewYork Sanitary Utilization Company
which was to be paid »1,000 a day for
the work. The company has garbage
disposal works on Barren Island. Mr.
Snyder alleged In his action that the
contract meant a waste of public fundsand a revival of the old Barren Island
o<ior nuisance. It was held by JusticeManning that the city officials had acted
proptrly In the matter.

ISSUE VICTORY BUTTONS.
# I.

Service Emblems May Be Obtained
at All Recruiting Centrea.

The lapel button known as the 'Victory
Button, for wear by cKilians. Is now be-
ing Issued free to all officers, enlisted
men, field clerks, and members of the
Army Nurse Corps, who served honpr-
ably on active duty In the army of the
United States for a |>eriod of not less
than fifteen days at any time between
April 6, 1017, and Nov. 11, 1918. The
button for those wounded In aotion is
of silver, and -bronze for all others
In ordtr that the discharged soldiermay obtain the Victory Button *Ith the

least pOB.ilble Inconvenience, it has l>een
arranged to have the Army Recruiting
Service distribute the buttons throuah
the recruiting offices at 39 Whitehall
Street, 481 Eighth .\venue. 25 Third Ave-
nue, 142 Ashland Place, Brooklyn ; 1,S34
Broadfray, New York, and 583 Summit
Avenue, Jersey City, N. J. Tho Vic-
tor}- Button will be given to dtfchargM
soldiers on the presentation of original
discharged certificates.

"

per hour and a climbing record
of 16,000 feet In ! ten minutes. Rohlfs

Mayor Asks That Magistrates Note ' "»«="* '? ">*Je l^'» official test early
. _

"lajj'siraies l^iOie next week and. piccording to the per-Any Dereliction of Duty.
~"

Sheriff to Move to New Offices,
Sheriff Knott announced yesterday

that- on Jan. 1 he will leave lUs quar-
ters in tlie Emigrant Bank Building
and occupy space aliotcd to him in the
Hall of Records, thereby saving $I9..'-|00

a year rentaL He has already obtained
an Incrcaco of J290 a year for tho
deputies employed as prison guards .-uid
will ask an increase for all employes
to meet the Increased expense of Uv-
Uig.

COMMUTE PY SEAPLANE.

—
^

-- per
formance Thursday, he anticipates no

....i^,. ,-.^. . ^, . . i

difficulty In setting a new world's
.
Acting Chief Magistrate Charles N. record.

[

Harris yesterday sent to the City Mair- Rohlfs stated that the temperature at
istrates copies of a letter he rcf't-l^ }^^ "higlv'st polnti in his flight was 23
f,,^^ «.,.„. ti 1

'"^^"^ hf '^'^«"<^ degrees below zero. In, making the flightfrom Mayor Hylan asking the Magia- Rohlfs traveled niore than 200 mUci
trates to rejjort to Police Comml.«loner I [. _

Enrtght any dereliction of duty or any
Improper conduct on tho part of the po-
lice. The letter re.id :

•• I would appreciate It very much if
the Magistrates would report any dere-
liction of duty or any Improper conduct
on the ;»rt of the police to Police Com-
missioner Enright so that he may look
into the matter and so arrange the ad-
ministration of police aff.iira that the
conduct and demeanor of the police will
be at all times In tho interest of- the
people."

New Yorkers Pay Call on Way to
. Martha's Vineyard.

SpecioJ fo Thp Nev York Timet
VINEYARD HA,VEN, Mass., July 25.

-^Melvin B. Fuller and Myron. J. Brown
of New York, piloted by C. IX Griffin,
swung their seaplane around West Chop
at 5 :30 o'clock thUj afternoon, completing
their week-end commuting trip bv air
route from New York.
They left New York at 2 :40 under per-""' * condlti(ins but,- sailed intoThey |rose to a higher and

na had ideal condi-
„ I-

of the trip. They
stopped at Cozy Beach, Conn., to makea friendly call and finished their trip in
2 hours and ,30 mlfiutes of actual flylnrThey received a fousing welcome fromNew York Summer residents at
Vineyard, were gtiesu at a dinner,
held an open-air leceptloo.

*"""''•

BUYS COLLIER'S WEEKLY.

Crowell Publishing Company takea
Over Weekly Magazine.

The control of Collier's Weekly was
assumed yesterday by the Crowell Pub-
lishing Company, according to George
D. Buckley. President of th^company.
A contract was signed, under the terms

of which not only the magazine but all
the books published by Collier's will behandled by the new owners, who already
publish the Woman's Home Companion
the American Magazine, and Form and
Fireside.
Mr. Buckley said that there wou'd l>eno change In the personnel or editorial

policy of ColUer's. that It would remain
Independent.

»"«««

Under several rmnklng officers of the

Police t>epartment 1,000 poUceuen will

report at Speedway Park, Sheepsheod
Bay. at 8 o'clock this morning to pre-

pare to receive the greatest crowd ever
gS.thered at an outdoor carnival, ' It is

expected that the crow'ds who will wit-

ness the Police Field Pay events will

begin to arrive at the,' iiork before 9

o'clock. Aiding the police to patrol the

vast Infield and prevent confiuion when
the airplane fleet arrives from Hazel-
hurst Field. Long Island, and prepares

to make a landing,' will be several thou-

sand soldiers from Camp Mills, Colonel

Archie .jllUer, In command of the avia-

tion fields of Long Island, has arranged
for the military guard.
With the prt>st>ects for good weather

Frederick A. Wallls, Fourth Deputy
Police Commissioner, under whose man-
agement the long and varied program
was arranged, last evening declared

that every event scheduled would take

place. Since last week several ad-

ditional numbers have been added to

the program. The Motor Corps Dlvl

slon of the National League for Wo
man's Service will convey at least S.000

wounded soldiers to the games. In

charge of that undertaking are Miss
Grace Parker. Conomandant; Mrs. E^th
McVlckar.. City Chairman; Lelutenant
Mildred Champlaln, and Lieutenant Es-
telle Wise. A last-minute appeal for

automobiles to carry the soldiers to the

field has been Issued by Lieutenant
Wise, and generous owners of cars are
asked to get In touch with her at the
headquarters of the National League
for Woman's Service. 257 Madison
Avenue.
More than 800 guests are expected to

attend the luncheon at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel at 11:30 o'clock today.
This is 4:.Qovemor's Day," In honor of
Governor Alfred E. Smith. He will at-

tend the luncheon and games with his

staff and other SUte officials.

The Abyssinian mission to the United
States, consisting of Prince Dedjazmatch
Nadae, Mayor Kantiba Gebrou of Gon-
dar, Ato Herouy, and Ato Sinkae, which
Is making Its New York headquarters at

the Waldorf, has accepted Invitations

for the luncheon and carnival. Banking
officers of the army and navy wiU be
there, too. Major Gen. George B.
Duncan, In command at Camp Merritt.
and aids will be among the guests.

General Duncan will send 1,000 soldiers
from the camp to Speedway Pork.

To Be Married In Airplane.

The aerial marriage of Lieutenant
George H. Burgess, U. S. Army avia-
tor, to Mlta Mllly K. Schaefer wIU be
a leading feature of the meet. The
Rev. Alexander Wouters, also in an air-

plane with Lieutenant Eugeno Barks-
dale, best man, will perform the cere-

mony, which takes place about 3 o'clock

Lieutenant Hiram W. Sheridan, tho
aviator who dropped 2,000 feet from the
wing tip of an airplane last Satur-

day and floated a half mile before hl^

parachute carried him in safety to the

ground, will perform the feat again.
This time, however, he -will wear hand-
cuffs.

A special airplane program, arranged
by Colonel Miller, prevented to some ex-

tent by the heavy rain last Saturday,
will bo run off today. Many alrcrafts
will take part in the manoeuvres. There
will be ezhibltiona of various forma-
tions and air stunts. A demonstration
of tho wireless telephone, which will be
used In the marriage ceremony, will be
offered for the first time. Ralph Do
Palma expects to drive in the automo-
bile races. Resta. Mulford, Wilcox,
Milton. Hlokey, Vail, Thomas, Lewis,
Boyer, O'Donnell, Froche, Nulty and
Gaston and Louis Chevrolet will partici-

pate In the speed contests.

Policeman Howard Smith, the cham-
pion inotorcydist of the Police Depairt-

ment. will try for a new motorcycle rec-

ord for ten miles. The mounted police

also have their own program of exciting

numbers, catching runaways, Roman
races, Ac. Sergeant Joseph HIckey will

offer half a dozen phases of the work of

the police dogs. The sham battle will

be directed by Major William A. Hawk-
Ins of the"Pollce Reseri-e, veteran of the

Spanish-American War. *

Miss Julia Arthur wlU recite the
" Battle Hymn of the Kepubllc." Rlc-

cardo Straciari and Delia Baker will

sing. The exhibition drill of 2,000 police
recrtiits under Lieutenant Charles Scho-
field, which captivated the crowd last
Saturday, has a prominent place on the
program.
The Police Field Days were arranged

for the benefit of the Police Relief Fund,
which was dissipated during the epi-
demic of influenza last year. Families of
policemen who die before completing ten
years on the force are not provided for
by law In the pension fund, though 2 per
cent, of their yearly salary is deducted.
Governor Smith arrived in the city

from Albany last night at %:30 o'clock.

J. C. Brownsten* Charged with At-
tempting to Bribe Witness.

The Federal Grand Jury yesterday In-
dicted Joseph C, Brownstone, a cloth-
ing merchant, on a charge of attempt-
ing to obstruct the administration of
Justice by offering a bribe to Nathaniel
W. Gropper, an agent of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue, to Induce him not to
testify against Jay A. Weber, Secretary
of ' the Pictorial Review Company,
charged with attempting to bribe Orop-
<>er to certify to a false return of tho
company's Income. The evidence against
Mr. Brownstone was submitted by
Prosecutor Benjamin P. De Witt. Mr.
Brownstone issued a statement later In

the day to the effect that tiie ac-
cusation ogaiTun him was made by
Ralph Oyler, an agent of the Bureau
of Internal Revenue, and that. he was
*ntlrely iniu>cent of the charge. Mr.
Brownstone's statement also said:
" I am not acquainted with Jot A.

Weber. I have never had any interest

in any. cose pending between the United
States and Weber. It cOuld not prove
of the slightest interest or benefit to

me whether Mr. Qrooper testified

against Weber or In his favor, or
whether he testified at all."

The statetflcnt also expresses regret
that Mr. Brownstone had not had a
hearing before t'nited States Comnlis-
sloner Hitchcock before he was In-
dicted.

ELEVEN BOYSDROWNED
WHEN BOATS OVERTURN

Yoamgiters in Pome Drmv Down
One Another When Craft Vput

on Miusadtusetts Pond.

Passport Agency Moves to Custom
House.

The United States Passport Agency of
the Dcparimcnt of State will move today
from temporary quarters In the Post
Office Building to new offices at the
Custom House, which will be opened
for business Monday morning. Pending
tlie completion of alterations the agency
has been in the Post Office Building for
four weeks, since their removal from
2 Rector Street, where they had offices
for two years. The new^ offices are on
the fourth floor of the Custom House,
with the entrance at Room 445.

GOING TO HELP SERBIANS.
,

Twenty Doctors and Nurses Will
Sail Today to Work Among Children
A party of twenty doctors and nutje.

sent by the Serbian Relief Committ*
of America will sail today on the Pr^
dent Wilson for Patraa and thence ..
Salonlkl. where they wHl Join ittiZ
William H. Uressy. Director of MediLi
Relief for ^e Committee in Soutlien,
Serbia. The party will be under th«
direction of I>r, B, TtV. Brush, U. 8 x
and •will include Evangeline Caven V
D. ; John Hraba. M. D. ; a. sUz^
beth Irigrahah], M. ;D. ; Enizabeth Klela'
man, M. D. ;• LiHa Rldout. M. o

'

Gertrude M. Strceper. M. D., and these
nurses and child -welfare workers: Mrs.
William Cressy, ImIss Jane G. Grer.
ory. MIsa Ethel / Mapes. Miss M. e!
Rogers, Mis^ Ann^e Squire, Miss Merflia
Staton, Mrs. Phoebe Streett. Miss Al-
berta Stryble, Miss Bessie SunaaenJ
Miss Helen Wlnfalc.
The committee; reiwrted that there

were half a million deiitltute war or.
phans in Jugoslofvia. and that the chil!
dren in Southern jSerbIa are In desperau
plight.) "These children." said or^
report, " have ailready borne all tti!
it is humanly possible to bear ThilJ
vitality Is exhausted. Thoy are. straln>rf
to the breaking point, and unlej-s thev
are helped and. helped rrulrkly theican never Uvo through another SerbUa

Elevated Traffjic Halted by Motor
ntrouble.

The'Fulton Street and Brighton Bead,
elevated, lines wtere Ued up for an hour
during the rush time yesterday, mom-
Ing as a result of two trains belnj
stalled because; of motor trouble. The
first breakdown occurred at the Proi-
pect Park station of the Brighton Beach
line. Twenty mlnutci lator anotji.-
Brighton Beach train got out of wo'k.
Ing order while passing on to the Brook-
lyn Bridge at Fultoii and Tiliary Slreeu
Because of the elevated tie-up the trol-
ley era on the bridge wer*" Jammed *ith

„ - passengers, and many people, unable to
tons, were steeL The others were wood board the cars, walked across ibe struc.
and composite. I ture to Manhattan.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., July 25.—
IHeven boys, all members of the Spring-
field Boys' Club, were drowned this aft-

ernoon in Big Pond. East Otis, when a
flatboat and several canoes In which
they were being towed were tipped over
by waves. Tho boys missing are: Fred
MlUer, Edward Boucher, Amos Newell,
Fred Stevens, Francis Moriarty, Harry
Nash, Donate Dilisla. Mitchell Levlne,
Leonardo Santaslero, assistant camp
leader; Walter Sears, and Earl Robert-
son.
The boys, who were in camp -with

forty-two other boys on an island, had
been on the mainland for athletic sports
and were being taken back for dinner.
About half way across, a high wind
came up, causing a wave to partly fill
a flat boat with water. When the launch
towing them turned to go back to the
mainland, other waves tipped the boat,
throwing thf boys Into the water. Some
of them held on to the boat, but when
one of the youngsters lost his hold, the
others on that side of the boat atterapt-
wl to rescue him. This caused the boat
to turn over and all lost their hold,

,

Other boys, who were following in
canoes, pitddled Into the struggling mass
of humanity and some of these craft were
capsized also, accounting for other
drownings.
Santaslero, who was one of the four

directors In the launch, when he say the
panic among the boys. Jumped Into the
water In an effort at rescue. He was
soon pulled down by the struggling boys
and drowned with the others. The only
body recovered was that of Walter
Sears.

Total of New Ships Now 1,111.
WASHINGTON, July 25.—Deliveries of

21 ships to. the Shipping Board during
tho week ended July 18 brought ,the

total since th* United States^ entered
the war to 1,111 ships, of 4,090.893 gross
tons. Of these, 806, of 3.379,-026 gross

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW
Baptist

OALVART BAPTIST CHtHtCH.
WKST B-TH ST.. BET. «TH A.VD 7TH AVS.

nEV. JOHN ROACH STRATON. D.D.
10:SO-"THE .MEANrt'JG. OP A I,IP^."
12—SUNDAY- SCHOOL AND ADULT BIBLE

CI.AS8.
7:«S TO 8—POPULAR BONO SERVICE,

WITH PRECENTOR.
8—" THE WASHINC.TON RACE RTOTS : OR.

THE REIGN OK l.A'W'LES.SNE.SS."
THW WILI. BE THE FIIIST IN A

KERIES OF THREE Sl-NDAY NIGHT BER-
MONS BY DR. BTRATON. THE TOI'HTS uF
THE OTHER SER.MON.S nf:lN(; A8 FQIv-
I OWS: " IS THE SOUTH THE ONLY SIN-
NER IN THE FIELD OF LYNCHING A.VD
BUR.NING OF NEGROES: Olt. IS SfCH
LAWI.KSHNF.SR A NATIONAL MAI^DY? "

" TIIE REA.IONS AND REMRIHES FOR
T,A%VI.K.=.«Ni;SS: OR. A.'WERK'A'S NEED
TO LEARN niE GRACE OF OBEDIENCE."

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHCBCH.
S. E. corner n2(I St. and Amsterdam Av.
FRANK M. GOODCHII.n. D. D . Pastor.

. 11. Rev. J. BL NOBCROSS. D. D.,
Of New York, will preach.

No Evening Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHLTICH.
Broadway and 7!>ih St..

PASTOR I. M. HAI/DEMAN. D.D.
Ptacblng II A. M. and 8 P. M.. by

R. K. NEIGHBOR
of Augusta, Ga.

New Thought

LEAGUE FOR THE LARGER LIFE.
2S2 WEST' 720 STREET.

Sunday, 2:30 P.M.—Numbers, Names, Colors.
Dr. JOSEPH PEPJtY GREEN.

8:Ii P. M—L,«cture. Dr. GRKEN.
J>:ir; P. M.—Class. Dr. GREEN.

Tuesday. 3 'P. M.—Miss Julie M. Cooke.
Thursday, » P. M.—Healln)!. Mrs. Handy.

Tuesday and Friday, 8:ir. P. M.
Psychology. Mrs. OPi'lELD.

U.STTY SOCIETY OF PRACTICAL
CHRISTIANITY.

Banquet Hall. Park Avenue Kotel.
Meetins, Sunday at 11, Speaker.

MRS. JE.VNlE H. CROFT,
Subject: "CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP."

MRS. CHAPIN THE COMMODORB
UALLROOM. Sundays. 11 o'clock.

(By Reguest)
"ACniEVKJOENT TBBOC'UU IJIAOIXATIOX."
All Welcome. Residence, The. Blltmore.

CHURCH OF LIFE AND JOT.
HARRY GAZE. Speaker.

••MEMORY."
Hotel Aster. Sunday morning air IL

BUSINESS CHURCH OP NEW YORK.
Hotel McAlpIn (Cblonlal Room) 11:1S.

THEODORE G. NORTHRITP.
Come and see the work we are doing.

6WAMT ABHEDANANDA.—Classes held at
'\*edanta Ashrama. West Cornwall. Conn.

MADISON AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
MADISON AVENUE, COR. «1ST ST.

REV. W. W. BUSTARD. D. D.,
Pastor Euclid Ave. Bap. Church, Cleveland,

will pnach at 11 A. M. and H P. M.

Presbyterian

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION
Madison Av. and 3,1' h St

The Rev. HORACE PERCY SILVER, Keclor.
8 A. M.-, Holy 'Communion,
11 A. M., Momine Praver.

Bemion by the Rev. (',. F. Taylor
•TE DEUM In F" (SmartV Offertory \«.
them, "God So Loved tho World" iStainir)
10:40--Or«an Recital by Georito W. Andrewi'
MuBtq Doc. -A. G. O.. Oberlln Conwr-.atorr
of Music, who will play fdur e<-letlloni at
his own composition as.foUowi.: --Ani "

"Eleey," "Serenade No. 2." "Con Grain!-

ST. BARTHOLOMEW"^ CHURCH,
Park Av. and 51st St.

The Rev. LEIGHTON PARKS. D. D,,-
'

Hector.

SPECIAL SUMMER EER\'ICES.

8:.W A. M., Holy Comraunlor..
" H A. M., MomIi\g Praj-er and i^srmon. •

Preacher; Esv. Paul (J. P'avor.

Full Choir. All Seats Ftat.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH
la on ICth Streot. East of 3d A\'enue.

ALL SEATS ARE ilvEE.
Hev. KARL REILAND, D. D.. ReeU.

SUNDAY SERVICES,
8. 10. and 8.

MORNING SERVICE. 10 O'CLOCK
Please Note Early Hour of Momine Servin

During Summer.

Christian Science

Bervlces are held In the fallowing
CHRI.'S'nAN SCIENCE CHURCHTES.

SundavB. 11 A. M. and R P. M.
Wednesdays, 8 P. M.

:

First Chuixh—Central Park Went A With St.
Second <:niurch—Oi-ntral Park -West t 68th St.
Third Church-12Rth St. & Madison Av.
Fourth Church—ITHth St. t Ft. 'Wajh. Av.
Fifth Church—Aeolian C. Hall. ;i4*W. 4Sd St.

Sixth Church—1.M5 Anthony Av., Bronx.
Seventh Church—2«0 W. 83d St.. 11 A. M.ortly.

Elsbth Church—.^2 E. 78th St. 11 A. M. only.
Ninth Church—138 East ^iTUi St.
Tenth Church—l.'i4 -West S7th St.
Betlford I'ark Society-2.S62 Brlggs At., on
Sunday, 1 1 A. M. only.

Congregational

BROADWAY TABERNACLE,
Broadway and sr.th St.

Rev. CHAS. E. JBKFER!50N, D. D., Pastor,
Rev. Wni. E. Barton, D. D., at II and 8.

Disciples of Christ

(Christian)

CENTRAL 142 West Slst St. .

CHIUBTIAN Dr. Flnla Idleman-, Pastor.
CHURCH. Rev. SAMITUL G. INMAN.

will preach at 11 A. M.

Divine Science

FIRST CHURCH OF DIVnfB SCIENCE,
Grand Ball Room. Waldorf-Astoria.

Service. Sunday, 11 A. M.
'

Rev. W. JOHN MURRAY. Pastor.
MRS. MAY CORNELL STOlBEat

will Bi>eak on the topic.
" Man's Answer to God."

BRICK CHtmCH.
Fifth Av. and Thirty-seventh St.

«^, ,— i Theodore Alnsworth -Greene,
Mlnlstera: J^U,ln„ Plerson Merrill.

THE RHTV. G. A. JOHNSTON BOSS. D. D..
I will preach at 11.

Noonday Service Daily (exc. Sat.) at 12:30.

BROADWAY
PREiSBYTEIUAN CHURCH.
Broadway and 114tb Street.

Kev. -W. Duncan Buchanan, D. D., Minister
win preach at 11 A. M.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Madison Av. and 57th St.

Rev. 'WILTtJN MERLE-SMITH. D.D., Pastor.
REV. HERBERT BOOTH SMITH. D.D.,

Paator of Immanuel Church. Lea Aneelea,
Cai., will preach 11 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

11—" Four Steps In Chriatian Experience."
4:30—" The Gardener and His Flowers."

Everybody Welcome.

FIFTH AV. PRESB-YTERIAN CHURCH.
Mfth Avenue and Fltty-tlfth Street.

Rev. JAMES PALMER, Ph. D., Associate
Pastor.—Ser\lces at 11 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

ROBERT E. 6PKER, D. D.,
will preach at i>oth services.

Men's Class at 10.

PIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
CITY- OF NEW YORK.

Old First, University Place and Madison
Square Foundation.

11 A. M., Dr. T. B. Glover of Cambridge
University will preach in the University

Place Church. Cor. lOth St.
8:30 P. M., Lawn Service. -Sth Av., Cor. 11 St.

FORT WASHINGTON,
Uroadwu', at !74th St.

DANIEI. HO^MA.^rMARTLN. D: D., Pastor.
11—Rev. J. ADDISON JONES, D. D.
8—Union Meetins Tent, Ft. Washington.

ST. IGNATIUS
•WKtr END AVE. ANU 87TH ST

HBV. WILLIAM PITT McGUNE. RECTOR.
MASSES: 7. 8, 11.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH.
Madison Avenue and 71st Street.

Ber. FRANK W.VRFIELD CBOWDER. BecUa
8 A. M., Holy Communion. -.

11 A. M., Morning Prayer and Sermon.

CHURCH OF ST. MAI\Y' THE VIRGI.V.
139 West 46th St. Ixjw Masses. 7 :3u, 9.

Hlch mass and sermon. <Rev. H. S. "Wbit*-
bead.) 10:45 ; EvenaoiiK, 4.

BT.THOMAS'S CHURCH, Sth Av. and .'.Sd S;.

Rev. ERNEST M. STiUES, D. D., Rector.
8, 11, (R«v. D. Wilmot Gateson.) .

CHURCH OF ZION AND ST. TIMOTHT. '

S34 West 5"th Street.
Rer.FnEDEBICK BUIlC,ESS.Jr..B.D..Rector.

8. 11 A. M.. (Rev. Henry- Smart, D. D.)

Reformed

•\>COLLEGIATE CHURfH OP^,J«ErW TORK.

THE MIDDLE CHURCH
' 2d Av. ,anJ 7th St. \

Rev. EDGAR FRA.n'kLI.N ROMIG. Mlnistsr.

Rev. JOH.N J. DE BOER -

will preach at 11 A. M. and b P. M.

THE MARBi^i: CHURCH
6tb Av. and Sldh St.

Rev. DA\nD JAS. BURKELL, .I>.r . Mlnltur,
Rev. OLI'Vi-ER PAUL> BARNHILL, D. P;,

Will preach.
11 A. M.—"Reality In ReMglon '

8 P. M.—"Cosmffc Christians

Interdenominational

ANNULS PARTS OF WILL

feet air
" bumps,
smoother strata
tiers for the re:

Elect Shipping Board ManTreaaurar
At a Directors' meeting of the Atlantic

Gulf and West Indies Lines, held on
Thursday, Charles R. Page of San Fran-
cisco was elected Treasurer of the com-
pany. Mr. Page was untfl rtcently a
member of the United SUtes Shipping
Board. He succeeds Alexander NichoLwho was fleeted President of the com-
bined lines at the board meeting In
April. Mr. NIchol succeeded (Jalcn LStone of Boston, who Is now Chairman
of the Board of Directors.

Cravath Suea for $59,249 on Houaa.
Paul D. Cravath filed an answer yes-

terday in the Supreme Court to a suit
by £dwin Outwater, Inc., buUdsr, to
recover a balance due on a contract to
build a house, cottage, and bam for the
lawyer at his country place. Locust Val-

the
I
ley. Mr. Cravath alleges the btiUdlng
concora abandoned the oonti-aot. Hamakes a coootertUlm for «N,a».

Juatlce Luce Rulea Heira of J. J.

Emer/ Can Collect Income.

,

Supreme Court Justice Luce decided

yesterday that provisions of the will of

John J. Emery, a resident of New York
and Bar Harbor, Me., who left on es-

tate of more than |2,000,000, are void
because they violated Uie real property
law of the State of New York. The
provisions annulled by the Court pro-
vided that trust funds be set aside for
the sons. Alexander. Thomas, and John
J. Rmery, and the daughters, Lela and
Audrey Kmcrj-, and that only a portion
of the accumulated Income frogi the
trusts be paid to the children ss they
reached various ages. The total ac-
crued Income could not be paid until the
youngest son reached the age of 40.
The Court rtUed that accumulated in-
okme from real estate must be paid to
those entitled to IL
The children brought suit against the

Oirard Trust Company as trustee, and
against their mother, now Mrs, Lela A.
Anson, for a court ruling that the in-
come accrued be paid at once. The
Court will appoint a referee to determine
the amount to be paid.

EIGHTY-EIGHTH
AN'NUAL CAMP MEETING

of the
OeSININO CAMP MEETING ASSOClAnON,

CAMP WOODS, 08SINING. N. Y,
From Saturday, July 26, to Sunday, Aug. 3,

Inclusive.
Meetings nightly, under the auspices of the

National BlMe Institute of New York. Don
O Shelton. I»reBld«nt.
Siwakera Include Charles Inglla. lb* fa-

mous English evanifeilBt : John N. Wolf, Di-
rector of the National Bible Institute's Out-
door Bvanisellstic Meetlnsa; William Mc-
Quere. Superintendent of the Jerry McAuley
Ciemome MlsBion.
Take N. Y'. C. R. R. to Osslning and troUty

frcm station to Oamp Woods.
The Public Cordially Inylted.

FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
West End Av. and 91st St.

EDGAR WHITAKER WORK. D. D., Paator.
11—Rsv. Professor W. H. Griffith Tbomas,

Toronto, Canada.

HAKLEM-NEW YORK CHURCH.
122d St. and Mt. Morris Park West.

Rev. Frederick W. Evans, D. D.. Paator.
11 A. M.-Rev. John E. Williams. D. D.
8 !. M.—Rev. Arthur J. Brown. D. D.

MADISON AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Northeast Comer of 73d St.

BoT.HENRY' 81X1ANE COFFIN. D.D..Pa»tor.
11 A. M —Rev. Morgan P. Hoyta.
8 P. M.—Rev. Paul Dwight Moody.

Evenlog Service Sunday k Wed. on Roof. '

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
52.'. West IBStb St.

II A. M.. Rev. C. N. VAN HOUTBN.
7:15 P. M., Open-AIr Service, Riverside Drivs

and ISSth St.

Two Woman to Fly to Atlantio City.
Mrs. John A. llougland, who was

formerly tho dancer Billy Allen, a4d
Miss Ethel May Hodges of Dallas, Tex.,
will fly by airplane thla morning on
the first trip of the daily air schedule
between Now 'i'ork and Atlantic City.
The water-alrphlp operated by the
Travelers' Company will leave 115th
Street and Uie Hudson River at II A.
M. and Is due to arrive in AUantlc
City at 12:30 P. M. Passengers are
chanted |10Q a trip aqd are allowed
to carry thlrty-flva pounds bwxaf««

• GIPSY-" SMITH. SR.. OF ENGLAND,
At Tent Evangel. 110th St. A Amsterdam Av.,
Saturday, July 26tb, and Sunday. July 27th,

10:30, 4*8, and Mon.. TueB., and Wed., 8
P. M. An o\'«rflow aervice Sunday night In

Synod Hkll on crounda of Catliedrul St. John
the Divine (oppoalte Tent), whu-e "Gipsy"
Smith will also apeak following service at
Tint. 1.000 seats In Synod Hall. Admission
free. Come early to 10:.10 A. M. a 4 P. M.
acrvlcaa and thus make sure of seats. 3.000
scats on Tent ground. Drs. Mark A. ^ath-
ews. Len G. Broughlon * others follow. Prof.
Towner of Moody Blblelnst.lncbarseof music.

THE NA'nONAL BIBLE INSTITLTB.
214-218 West 8.1tb Street.

4:80 P. M., DON O. SHELDON. Prse."»

"THE IMPELLING POWER OF
THE WORD." ,

(Bong Servlos at 4:15. led by
MUa Joscpblne Wing.)

METAROPOLITAN TABBntNACLS.
, Broadway, t^r. 104tb St.

ll—Rev. DAVID K088.
8—Dr. JAMES 1.AW.
Monday, at 8—Prayer Meeting.

PARK AVE. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Park Av. and 80th St.

Rsv. WARREN. DANIEL HALL, 11 A. M.

THE OHUnCH OF ST Nlf'HDLAS.
6lh Av. and 4Slh .St.

Rev. MALCOLM J. MacLEOD. D.D, Mini

Church closed during the' month of Ju:;

THE WEST END CHURCH.
-Weet End Av. and 77th St.

Ber. HENRY EVEllTSO.N iXIflB D P .

Minister. R«v. THOMAS McBRIDF. NICBOU
will preach at 11 A H.

THE FORT WASHINCJTON CHURCH.
Port Washington Ave. end lSI.it St

Rev. IRVING H. BERO. U:D.. MlnlBiet.

Rev. JAMES M. FARRAK. D.D..
will preach at 11 A. M. .

.411 Seats Free.

GRACE REFORMED CIU'RCH. 7tb At aB4

Wth St.—Rev. J. R. DUUVEE. D. D . SUS-

Ister. win officiate. Services 11 o ciock.

Society of Friends. ..''

' - >

ItELIGIOTJS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.-Me*:
Ings 11 o'clock. 144 East 20th St.. Manhrt-.

tan; Lafayette a Washington A« . Brookb*"

RELIGIOU8 S(X?IETT OF FRIENDS. Mert-

Inga torworahlp, 11 A. M.. at 211 E. l-jt**!-

Manhattan. A lio.acbemierbom St.. B Km.

RUTQBmS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Broadway and 73d St.

Rev, DANIEL RUSSELL, D. D., Pastor.
11 A. M.—Hev. CHARLES L. OOODELL.

PRESBYTERIAN.
WEST END. Amsterdam, eor. lOBth.

II and 8. Dr. H. H. McQulIkIn preaches.

VTEST PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Amsterdam Av. and 8«th St.

Rsv. ANTHONY H. EVANS. D. D.. Pastor.
Rev. WILLIAM CARTER. D. D..

win Areach at 11 A. M.
Subject: "THE MIND OF THE MASTjat."

Protestant Episcopal

CATHEDRAI., OF ST. JOHN THE DIYnfE,
Apisterdam Avenue and lllth Street.

8 A. M.—The Holy Communion.
11 A. M.—Preacher, Rev. Stuart L. Tyson.
4 P. M.—Preacher. Rev. Stuart L. Tyson.
Weekday Servicea Dally at 7:S0 A. M.

ALL ANOELiS, West End Av. and 8lBt.—
Rev. 8. DeLancsy Townsend, D.U.. Rec-

tor. Servicea. 8, 11 and 4 o'clock.

Lutheran

THE CinmCH OF THE AD'VKNT.
Broadway at SSd Street,

Rsv. Augustus Hteimie, D. D.. Poster.
Morning services at 11 o'clock.

CHI:RCH OP THE HOLY TRINTrT,
Wth Street and Central Park West.

Rev. WIL^AM FREAS preaches at 11 A. M.

Methodist Episcopal

OLD JOHN STREET CHURCH.
(Mother Church of American Meihodlam.)

Servlcea at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

MADISON AVENUE CHURCH. dOTH ST.
Rev. RALIU W. »h:KMA.N'. Ph. D.. I-astor.
lI-'Rev. EDGAR R, SOHLEUTEK.
8—Rev. 1.EI.AND P. CAHfY.
t:30—Social Hour ft Young, People'^ Meeting.

WASHIARTON square CHURCH, 4th Bt..
Wsat of B<)uare.-J. 8L1CNBR STONE, 11.
Summer ^-isitors welcame evtiy BMtdgy,r -

ASCENSION. FIFTH AV. AND lOTH ST.
Rev. Dr. Percy Stickney Grant, Rector.

11—Rev. Charles \V. Nauman.
8—I'rof. WALTON H. HAMILTON (Econo-
mk:s. Amhorst). " A Modern Bill of Righu."

CALVARY CHURCH?
41b Ave. and 21at 8t

Rev. THEOIX-lRE SEtXJWICK. S. D.. Rector
Ser>-lors. 8 and 11 (Mr. Brown.)
8 P. M.—Illustrated AddrvSB.
"A VISIT TO THE RIVIERA."

GRACE CHURCH.
Broadway and lOtb Btreat.

Rsv. Charles Lewis Slattsry, D. X>., Rector.
Holy (.'ommunlon 8 A. M.
Her\-lce (Rot. C. C. Bentler) 11 A. M.
E\-«naong (Rev. C. C. Bantley) 8 P. M.

CHURCH OP THE HOLY C»MMUNION.
30lh St. and eth Av.

REV. HENRY MOTTET. D.D., RECTOR.
8 A. M. Holy Communion.

11 A. M. Preacher. Rector.
12 M. Holy Communion.

Theosophy

AT 2.228 BROADWAY.
N. T. LODGE. .T. S.. FOUNDED 1SP7.

InUmatlonal President. Mrs. Annie Beaant
Every Tuesday. 8:15, Theoflophlcal Lecture!-

Public Cordially Invited. Lending I-lbrarr-

Unitarian.

THE COMMUNITY CHl'RCH OF N. Y.

Park Av. and 14th St.

Caiurch of the MesBiah, (lS,-!ii-l!iie.i

11 A. M.-JOHN HAVNES HdLMliS ^..
" PEACE. PEIACE, WHEN TliEHK IS SO

PEACE."

UNITARIAN PREACHI.NG. Church of Tl»

Saviour. Brooklyn. July 27. II A. M.-K«'-
Fred. B. Griffin. Plerrepont .St. * Mooist

PI. Four minutes Berough Hall dubms.

Y. M. C. A.

'-Amertca'B Sowing of the Wind."
SAMUEL W. GRAFFLIN. „ ;,

West Bide Y,M.C.A., 318 W. STth .«t.. 4 P »•

Y. W. C. A.

CENTRAI. BRANtm. Leilnron A»» '-^l ^
t-.a p, JC.. -FAtrrs and abi-,i:me.ms w

i PHILIPPINK lXl)KrF:NDi:.VCK
Mr. POLlCAItPO AKO.MIN. Bl»«li"-

Other Services

CHRISTIANITY'S GREAT COUNTERFE* :

A Great Prophetic Aiirrn on tn«

Comlrg of AntlchrlBt by
CARLTLE B. HAYNES

at the Summer Bible Institute

In the Big Cbautautjua Tent. Wt» »•

and BrosLdway. Sun.. 8 P. M. rt**-

Qneatloua and Answers:

BROOKLYN

CHAPEL OF THE INCARNATION.
S40 East Mist St.

Rev. E. M. H. KNAPP. Vicar.
8 A. M., Holy Communion; A. M., Italian

Servlcs; lU Moraiog Servlee and SsrmSB.

Presbyterian

LAFATETTEAV.PRE.SBYTBHIAN CHCSCH
Comer South Oxfonl Street. ^^

Ths Rev. Dr. Charles Reynolds Erows^D^
tt the School of Religion at Yale LunW'

will preach at 10:30 and 7.t&.

:&..
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OCCUPY MEXICO

fTH OUR ARMY,

. SAYS HUDSPETH

Texas Democrat Cheered in

House as He Demands That

We Pacify Republic.

HEW KIDNAPPING REPORTED

Fletcher Appeals to Mexican

Legislators to Join rn Policy

to Protect Americans.

BONILLAS URGES PATIENCE

t^fttrx* Th«t Mexico Hat a Stable

Government and Is Protect-

ing Foreigner*.

Czedto$lovaktTdteKartdyi;

HoU Him Pritquer at frague

BERLIN, July 38, (Asaociated

Press.)—Count Michael Karolyl.

formerHuhKaxtan -Provisional Pres-
ident, bis wife, aild his entire suite

have been arrested and ara de-

tained at Prague, according to ftie

Vossische Zeltung.

A dlstiatch received from Berlin
July IT reported Count Karolyl's ar-

rival in Italy after be had made sev-

eral attempts to leave Hunsary. It

.was said to be hU intention to come
to America.
Several weeks before the Cotjnt'had

escaped to Austria, but was made a
prlaoner by the Austrlans and re-

turned to Budapest. He then sousht
the assistance of the Italian military

authorities, who are said to have
sent him. In charse of a Kt)ard. to

Italy by way of Innsbruclc. It was
said at the time that he would be
permitted to remain In Italy, foronly
a short period.

Special to The Seto York Times.

WASHIXOTON D. C. July 2a.-There

were many striking developments In

Cie Mexican jltuailon here today.

«ln the House so attack on the Car-

rar.za Government was made by Repre-

aentatlve Hudspeth of Texas, who ad-

vocated the adoption of the B^merson

resolution authorixlng the sending of

American troops Into Mexico to pro-

tect American lives and property until

a respoiuible Government could be es-

tablished. His utterances were cheered

by members of both the Republican and

Dtmocralic sides.

The St^ke Department announcement

t^at another kidnapping of an American
had t>een reported and that the Mexl-

ean authorities had been asked to In-

»eFti'gate.

.Embassador Fletcher, who has been

on fpecial duty here at the State De-

partment ."several months, made public

ccmmunlcations he had^ sent to the Mex-

ican Senate 'and Ixiwer House in rgply

to message's sent by member* thanking

him for th(^ fair attitude he assumed

when testl.'ylng before the Rules Com-
mittee of tlic House a week ago.

The Fletcher letter expressed the hope

that condition* would prevail that

vould assure friendly relations between

the United States and Mexico. He urged

patriotic co-operation " toward aecur-

Ini mj'rc efficient and adequate pro-

tection for the lives of Americans in

Itellco."

Br some this was taken as indicating

that the Government would Inaist that

better conditions must be brougiit about

In Mexico if relations were to continue

u It present and this Government was
to employ no more vigorous measures
to protect Its citizens and their interests

tai Mexico.

lludsi>eth fer Oeenp>tlan. -

The speech by Representative Huds-'

jeth in the House caused a noticeable

Impression. Republicans and Democrats
listened intently while he related the

troubled history of Uiat country since

th« fall of -Madero.

"The. time has come to say to Car-

rania, • You have not mtasiired up to

your obi gation to protect Ainrricans,

and we'll send our troops into .Mexico,'
"

cried Mr. Hudspeth at the lap of his

Tolce.

Turning and pointing to the American
flag hanging behind the Speaker's desk,

be shouted

:

" Lets carrj- that flag into Mexico to

protect our-cltliena
:"

Will the. gentleman give us his aug-

testions as to *hat should be done in

Mexico ?" asked Representative Fess .>'

Ohio.
• Don't fear, I will," replied Mr.

Hudspeth. "
I remember when I went

to see Francisco Villa In Juarex, he

•as drunk and he said :
' The Ameri-

cans will never fight.' I leaned across

the table and siiook my finger In his

face. 1 aald :
' The time will come when

the Gringo army will come to Mexico
and you will respect my Government.
Thanlt God the time did come, when on
June 17. last. American soldiers swept
across the border and Villa anu his

srthy ran like dogs."
Cheers Interrupted the speaker, but

he waved hU hand for attention.

"The time has come." he continued.
Turn irg to the Republican side, he said

:

' Vou gentlemen are In the majority.

V.'hy <lci you Investigate Mexico?
Wny? Instead of having an investiga-
tion pass the Kmerson resolution, lou
•ill Bet Democratic TOtes to help you.

'Ihe tune has come. The Mexicans
have not forgot old iiachary Taylor, who
*«nt to the heart of Mexico. Tnc-y have
tJ5t forgot oki Sam Houston. The time
has come. I am not a Jingo nor a.T agi-

tator I'm a Texan but I'm an Ameri-
<an first. I want the American lives

^»teeted. 'V'ou can't bring back the life

9" John «•. COrreil. but yo(i can^save
ott'ers. ' It's due them. L«f» s«tnd otir

•e.'dlers in."

^^rranxa." Mr. Hudspeth went on.
- '"•* noitiing but a bis hunk of ego-
tli;n. bombastic ignoranco."
ijurrla :,e called a ** murderer," who

" like Felix D'laz had phinted' Ji.das'8
Itiss on the brow of .Madero." KeJix

ttoi, said the Texas represenUtive,
"had a yellow streak as broad as a
'lesrd." Madero. in Mr. Hudspeth's
opinion, was an " h||pest and brave
"an no matter how niuch a dreamer."
Of the assertion by BonlUaa, Ambas-

•»d9r to this country, that there had
Ix'n punishment for taking American
lives. Mr. Hudspeth said:

" You cannot produce a single instance
V here a Mexican has ijeen punished for

kllUrff an American."

Fletcher's Appeal te Mexicans.

Ambassador Fletcher's telegrams to
the Mexican Senate a|i4 House of Rep-
resenutlves requested their " patriotic

GET $3,000 IN BOLD

DAYUGHT HOLDUP

Highwaymen Rob Boat Llnd

Ticket Agent of Day's Re-

ceipts on 42d Street Pjer.

EXPLOSION KILLS

SIX OM MELVILLE

OF PACIFIC FLEET

Following Tisnder's Breakdown

Boiler Explodes While She

Js in Tow.

TWO SERVlbE FLIERS KILLED

Others Ihjurbd When Army and

Navy. Plaries Collide While

Welcoming Fleet to Colon.

ARMAQA PASSES GATUN

DrMpdnoughte, Lifted by

Locka, Continue Voyage

Giant

ta

Pacific

ON BOARD
MEXICO, July

BIG CROWD SEES GETAWAY

Gunmen Force Him Into Hidden

Staircise at Pistol Point

and Make Esc^.

End of Canal.

THE U. S. S.

26, (by tVlreles

NBW
I and

A crowd of about 200 persona 'at the

West Forty-third Street Ferry was sur-

prised at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon

when a ticket agent of the Sandy Hook

Uno of the New Jersey Central Rail-

road and a watchman, came running

from the lower end of the pier, Icudly

asking which direction a party of four

highwaymen had taken.

The watchm.on had .ic'en the men enter

an automobile without knowing they

were hlghway|nen, but v^second after

the party had sped away,, the ticket

agent came ^running from the upper

floor of the pier, shouting that the men
had robbed him of more than »3,000.

The ticket agent. Elmer Bcecher, said

he had Just left the ticket ottle« With the

receipts of the day. which were the

largest of the year, and was walking

toward the staircase leading to the sec-

ond floor to put them In a safe, when
two men stepped up beside hltii. Sev-

eral other persons were near at hand,

and no suspicion tltat a holdup was
planned entered Beecher's thoughts, he

said.

As he neared the door to the stairs,

one of the men pushed a revolver

agnlnit his ribs, and whispered

:

" Do as I tell you, or you are a dead

man."
This occurred, the ticket agent said,

without attracting the notice of by-

standers, b'causc tlic holdup man spoke

In a low tone and in a calm manner.
Meanwhile, the second highwayman
walked with them in such a position as

to conceal the revolver from other per-

sons wlUi his body.

The highwayman then ordered Beecher

to open the door of the staircase and

walk in. ;He did as ordered. Inside he

found tw^, other arnwd highwaymen, he

said. The man with the revolver fol-

lowed him. while his companion, who
had acted as a screen, stayed outside as

a lookout.
Keeping revolvers pointing at him. the

three men took away his sack, which

'contained $2,600 Jn money anj-j|*^ in

pay checks. They then ordered fflfr'^up-

stalrs. threatening to shoot if he at-

tempted to descend or follow them.

On reaching the second floor, Beecher

ran sixty feet to the river end of the

pier and went down by a sfalrcase.

There he met the watchman. Shouting

that he had been robl)ed, Beecher ran

to the front of the pier, the watchman
after him.

The aOto was already out of sight.

When the watchrnan described It by-

standers s<iid they had seen the men
enter the car and go through Fortj-

flrst Street lio Eleventh Avenue, where

it had turned south. The watchman
and some of tlie bystanders recalled

that the back of the auto was thickly

covered with mud. which was plastered

over the number plate obscuring the

""rhe police of the West Thirty-seventh

Street Station received full descriptions

of the men from Beecher and the

watclunaii- , '
, » * „

The watchm.^n. who.>« name Is Reclco,

said he had seen the car drive up about
twenty minutes before the holdup, and
had noticed that the back was covered

'^Beecher has been a trusted employe

of the company for twenty-five years,

holdlne varlotis responsible positions.

hW Uvea at 50 Westrott Place, Elisabeth,

N. J

COLOMBIA ACCEPTS

CHANGE IN TREATY

Regret at Partition of Panama

Ctd Ottt—Early Ratification

by Semite Exp»ied.

WASHINGTON, July 2«.—Colombia

has agreed to Senate amendments to

the treaty between that country and

the United States by which suggestions

of regret t>y this tountry for the p<f>

titlon of Panama were eliminated.

Chairman Lodge of the Senate Foreign

Relations Committee said today, after

a conference with Secretary Lansing at

the State Department Senator Lod '

Cable.)—Six men were killed today In a

boiler ezi>lo«lon on the U. S. S. MelvlUe,

a naval tender attached to the Pacific

Fleet, Captain Twining, the Chief of

Staff, has l>een ulvised.

Word had txen previously received

that the Melville had been disabled at

sea on Friday hlght and that she was
in tow of the collier Orion. The advices

were that the tWo vessels ^would arrive

at Colon on Monday.

The MelvlUe, trhtch was the first ship

especially designed as & destrc^'er ten-

der and was coriplcted in 1013, has had
an interesting History during her four

years of service. She was the first

large Amei'lcan naval Vessel to cross

the ocean after the United States de-

clared war, arriving at Queenatown,
^Jreland, May "Zi. 1917, soon after the

first patrol of destroyers arrived there.

She immedtatcl] became the flagship

of Admiral Sims, comnuinding the

American naval forces In £uropean
waters, and flew his' flag until she

started back hoii|ie in the middle of Jan-

uary, lOJO.
I

. Thi ship, a TJUW-ton vessel. MO fee:

long and 31 fe^'beam, carries a reg-

ular pefsonnol of 300 officers and men,

more than one-half of whom are skilled

mccluinlcs. Duijlng her service over-

seas the Melville was a repair and sa»-

Asifmth, Disturbed Over Ruioa,

Watds Englarti to Keep Off

LONDON, Jtlly 2«.—H. H. Asqulth.
the former Prime Minister, speaking
at Bdgware today, said

:

" I regard with bewilderment and
apprehensltm the part this country is

playing In Rij^sia. The country
wants a clearer definition than has
yet t>een given of wluit are our com-
mitments, definite and prospective.
" I sincerely hope that the attempt

to commit us further In Russia 'will

be successfully resisted. The future
government of Russia )s a matter tor
the Russian people, and for no one
else.

" The economic conditions of the
world and of our own country were
never more menadna."

SHIP STRIKE ENDS;

NEW ONE IMPENDS

Engineers Now Threaten to

Quit Their Places on Craft

Tied Up in Harbor.

DEMAND WAGE INCREASE

JAPAN MOVING TO RETURN SHANTUNG0
WILSON, WRITING TO LODGE, EXPLAINS
DELAY IN SENDING DATA ASKED FOR

TOKIO SENDS INVESTIGATOR

<:>../

Will Study Conditions In

Concession, Prior to

Parleys With China.
"r.":.

THESE LIKELY IN THE FALL

Negotiations with Peking Ex-

pected After Japan Ratifies

Treaty in September.

Other Workers Vote to Accept

Terms Reached by Leaders

and Owners on Friday.

SOME DIFFICULTIES SEEN

ply ship for thlr.y-flve destroyers oper- i would refuse to take their places on

atmg from tjueenstown as .a base. Her
j ships now tied up .unless their demandf

mechanics workcid In three elght-n'our i were granted.

shlfu, seven da) « a week, all holidays Between 300 and 400 ships have been

included, and ti-ie character of work
[
tied up by the strike In New York Har^

The strike of seamen, firemen and

other ship hands against the trans-

atlantic and coastwise shipping tuider

the American flag came to an end late

yrjiterday afternoon when the liew York

local unions ratified the agreement made
on Friday night between their leaders

and /vs>resentatlvea of the Sihpplng

Board and steamship owners.

A new strike, however, was Immedi-

ately threatened by the marine en-

gineers, which might continue the tle-tip

of shipping. The engineers did not strike

with the firemen and seamen, but gave
encouragement to that strike, while
pressing demands of their own for an in-

crease of wages which would make their

minimum wage $25 a month less than

that of the captains of the ships on

which they served. Negptiations which
promised an adjustment of their de-

mands have continued through the

week, but B. V. Tood, business man*
ager of the Ocean Marine Engineers'

Union, announced last night that the

marine engineers were dlsaatlsfled and

Chinese Delegates' Refusal to

Sign German Peace Treaty

Is One Embarrassment,

TOKIO, July 23, (Associated Press.)—

Konklchl Yoshlsawa, former Councilor

of the Japanese legation at Peking, left

here today for the Shantung Peninsula

to conduct a special investigation of

conditions there preparatory to negotia-

tions with China for the return of Its

sovereignty over the territory controlled

by Japan under the German peace terms.

The negotiations would be initiated after

ratification of the Peace Treaty by the

Privy Council, which cffidals said they

expected would take place , before

Sept. 15.

Much interest Is displayed by officials

here In the inquiries made In the United

State Senate by Senator Borah of Idaho

regarding the negotiations at the Peace

Conference which resulted in the Shan-

tung agreement.
Japanese officials said that Japan was

ready to make all. enterprises tn the

Shantung, including railroads and mines.

Joint undertakings with the OlUiMM.
Japan. It Is understood, is having dif-

ficulty In inducing China to discuss the

Shantung question. Failure of the

Chinese delegation at Paris to sign the

Peace Treaty, it la said, is provhig a
aource of embarrassment.

President Wilson's Letter to Senator Lodge

on Dwision of Indemnity find on Peace Data

' ^ Bprcifll to The Now YorTc Tim99.

WASHINGTON, July 20,—Senator Lodge, Chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Belatiofis, today received

this letter from President Wilson, relating to requests

for the text of Article 237 of the Peace Treaty, dealing

with the proposed agreement between the Allied and As-
sociated Governments for the division of the indemnity

from Gtermany, and for data of the peace negotiations

:

The White House, Waehington, July 25, 1919.

My dear Senator—In response to your letter of July 22, re-

questing me, on behalf of the Committee on Foreign Relations, to

•end to the committee the agreement referred to in Article 237 of

the treaty with Germany, in the event that such an agreement has
been determined upon by the Allied and Associated Governments, I

would say that so far as I know such an agreement has not yet been

reached, Aa I recollect the business, an attempt 'was being made to

reach such an agreement, but I have not yet learned of an agree-

ment having been arrived at.

May I not add, with' regard to other requests which I have re-

ceived from the committee for paoers and information of various

sorts, that I was not able to bring from Paris a complete file of

papers ? I brought with me only those which happened to be in my
hands when I left France. These alone constitute a considerable

mass of papers, and I have been going over them as. rapidly as

time and my engagements permitted, and must beg the committee's

indulgence for the delay in informing them -what I Aan supply

them with. Very sincerely yours,

WOODROW WILSON.
Hon. Henry Cabot Ix>dge, Chairman Committee on Foreign Relations,

United SUtes Senate.

SEE A CONCILIATORY SIEP

Members Believe Presi-

dent Will Deal With Com-

mittee on Treaty. ;

INDEMNITY DIVISION WAITS

As to Peace Negotiation Data,

Mr. Wilson Says He Is

Sorting It Out ^ .

STATEMENT IS PREDICTED

performed by thsm tacluded everything

from repairing 'vatches and the finest

optical instruments to making heavy

ca^t'.ngs and : nanufacturing smoke-

stacks or masts to replace those lost or

damaged in the_ leavy seas.

During the navy's recent transatlantic

se^.plane flight the MelvlUe established

a seipiane base at St. John's, New-

foundland, and at Ponta. Delgada, in

the Azores. Her commander Is Cora-

mander John S. Irwin.

Special to Th e A" etc Vorfc Titnt:

WASHiNGTO>, Sunday, July 27.—

The Navy Department received a report

early this morriing placing the casual-

ties on the Melville at live. The mes-

sage was from the commanding officer

of the Pacific fliet and read:
" Boiler accidiijt on MelvlUc; Both

boilers damaged, No other damage to

ship. Orion towlitg to Colon."

The following lat of dead la.^lven:

CL.AUDE TVRNEia. fireman. tlr« class, SOI

North Oaorge H(ir>et, Knoxville, Venn.

FlXiTD 0RI30L., Ifireman. first class. B«(-
crsvlUe, Mo.

J. J. aa-^DY. flrv

street;^ BrooKly!

OOl "..JLA3 L,.\Tk-

Casper, Texaa.

JOE BURKE.
Paso, Texas

The message (jnding with the words,
" .So other casualties."

an. first class, W Jewel
N. T.

N. fireman, third class.

rineman, first class. El

Continued en Pace Tluree.

White
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Hitchcock. The tnajorlty of the com-
mittee had declined to iBvlto the Preil-

deafbcforo it, on the (round th&t whikt-
ever information he desired to Impart
to the Senate ought to be done through
the customary method of appearatice
before the entire body, either in execu-
tive or open aesalon. Every attempt
ot the President to co-operate with the
commttteo had been rebuffed by the
Republican ma>3rlty.

Count* 4d BeaerratlonUts.

Opponents of the Leairue of Nations

eovenant renewed their prophecy today
that the govenant would not be adopted
as a part of the treaty without reaer-

ratlODS. Senator Curtis, the Republi-

can whip, said he could count torty

Benators who had announced their de-

termlnatioa to "vote against ratification

of the treaty unless the reservations
were adopted. Sentiment for direct

amendment to the covenant, rather than

reservations, he said, was {rrowlng, but

he would venture no prophecy as to

whether a majority of Senators would
support that policy.

Senator Curtis said lie had found an
eaeemess in the Senate to havo the

treaty put before it at the earliest pos-

sible moment The Foreign Relations

Committee, he understood, ml^ht be

|«adj' to report It out within three

weeks, although It might take longer.
'

If the treaty is before the Senate to-

ward the middle of August, Mr. Curtis

said. It is not unlikely that a final vote

on ratlflcatlijn may come in October.

That, however, would depend on how
long the debate ran, and there were In-

lUcatlons of protracted talk upon the

treaty.

The Foreign Relations Committee, Mr.
Curtis said, would have a number of

reservations to report out as amend-
ments to the resolution ot ratification,

embracing Article X., Involving the

guarantee or territorial Integrity ; the

Monroe Doctrine, purely donjestlo ques-

tlofs. such as Immigration, withdrawal

on two years" notice, the United States

to determine if its obUgations under the

League have been fulfilled, and other

features suggested by the League oppo-
nents. Besides these reservations, at

least four or five more would be offered,

Mr. Curtis said, by Senators upon the

floor. All of these reservations would
be voted updn as Individual amendments
to the ratifying resolution, a majority
vote being required to adopt each one.

Senator Curtis expressed the view that

President Wilson, In his Insistence that

It would recuire a two-thlrda vote to put
reservnttlons through, had meant to con-
vey the Idea that the President would
veto the ratifying resolution if the roeer-

vatioBS were tacked onto It. The Senate,

to adopt the ratifying resolution over

.the President's veto, would have to mus-
ter a two-thirds vote.

Be*p«n>lbUIty far Des<IIaclc

The Kansas Senator remarked that for

Mr. Wilson,to veto the ratifying ,resolu-

tion would throw upon the executive

the responsibility for a deadlock over

the treaty. ^V'hlle not assuming that the

League opponents could command a two-

thirds vote to pass the resolution ovL'r a

Presidential veto, the Senator declared

yiat enough Senators would stand out

for reservations to block any effort of

the Administration supporters to put

the treaty through with the reservations

omitted.

In the event of a veto, Mr. Curtis

argued, the President would find the

Senate opposition to the League cov-

-enant as adamant as ever. There would
be no yielding of ground. He Intimated

that the President would find, in the

end. (that the Only way out. If the treal

were to become operative, would be

througb compromise with the opponents.

"I cannot conceive that the Presi-

dent actually meant that he thought it

would take a two-thirds vote of the

Senate to put throunh rescri-atlons,"

,

said Mr. Curtis. " Every court decision

upon the point has upheld the conten-
tion that It t.-ikes only a ninjorlty vote

to adopt them. The President, I am
Inclined to believe, was hIntlnB at some-

thing beyond actual roserrationa. He
undoubtedly had In mind a Presidential

veto. The general effect of that, how-
ever, "Would only be to tie up the treaty.

In the long nm the advocates of the

treaty would hav^ to yield unless they
wanted the treaty Indefinitely held up."

One leader among the opposition to

the League covenant said that within
the last week two Democratic Senators
who have -been counted upon as certain

to vote with the forces In support ot

the League had Intimated, In private

conversation, that- they were more' in-

clined to vote against the covenant.
They regard rc.*iervations as necessary,

this senator said, to preserve American
Integrity, ^\'hlle the two Democrats
might not actually vote with the op-

position, this Senator said, he had re-
ferred to them as indicating disaffec-
tion In the Democratic • forces. They
had told him. he said, that If they
voted for the league covenant as It

stands, they would only do so from the
standpoint of party regularity.

Two Democrats. Reed of Missouri, and 1

Gore of Oklahoma, are the only ones of

the Senate minority who havo an-

1

r.ounced themselves as. determined to

vote tor reservations. A tew other
Democrats have Indicated In confiden-
tial talks in the Senate lobbies that they
favor some of the reservations sugr
geited. but would not vote for them If

It would mean that the treaty would t>e

recommitted to the Paris conference.

Direct Amendment on Shantang.

The Republican leaders have definitely
decided. Senator Curtis said, that the

[

Shantung award shall comprlse»a direct
j

amendment rattier than a reservation.
This will be reported out of committee,
Mr. Curtis said, along with the reserva-
tions, and he expressed the belief that

|

there would be, ample votes to adopt It.
j

Opponents of the League ot Nations
I

covenant manifested keen interest today
in what purported to be' the text of
Article "IIL of the' American draft ft the
covenant, as > submitted by Pres;dt-nt

'Wilson at Paris, touching upon the
guarantee ot territorial integrity. This
article, quoted by Hamilton Holt In The
Independent, Is said to have oeen. taken
by the Paris conferees as the basis for
Article X. ' as It finally appeared in the
covenant, although In the process It was
materially changed. As originally drawn,
the article explicitly expressed the pol-
icy of malting territorial adjustments on
the basis of equity with compensation,
and emphasized the pNnclplc that world
peace was paramount to .territorial ag-
gression. As drawn, according to Mr.
Holt's quoted version of the draft.. Ar-
ticle III. was as follows:

" The contracting jx>wers unite in
guaranteeing to each other political in-
dependence and territorial Integrity
against external aggression. But it Is un-
derstood between tnem that such terri-
torial readjustments. If any, as may In
the future become necessary by reason
of changes In present racial conditions
and aspirations or present Boctiil and
political relationships, pursuant to the
prtnclplo of self-determination, and also
such territorial readjustments as may In

the Judgment of three-fourths ' of the
delegates be demanded by the welfare
and manifest interest of the people con-
cerned, may be effected. If agreeable to

those l>eop!s and to the States from
wblcb dM tertltarjr is separated; or to

which it la added, and that territorial

chances mat Is. eqviity tnvotvi materia)

compensation. The contracting p<)wers

accept without reservation the principle

that the peace of the world is superior
in Importance to every question what-
ever of political Jurisdiction or bound-

ary."

Acceptable to Borah.

Senator Borah, after reading Article

HI. as quoted, said that if put into the

covenant, in that shape It 'would have

been acceptable.

"As the American draft had It, there

would have been compensation for ter-

ritory that might be allotted," said the

Senator. "As Article X. reads, the

United States "and all other nations arc

bound to. support by torca of areas <tny

territorial allotment made by the Peace

Conference. Article HL of the Asneri-

can draft has conscience. The other has

none."
In one of his letters to WIU H. Hays.

Chairman of the Republican National

Committee, ex-PreiJient 'Tail U said to

have urged as a reason for retaining

Article X protecUon to ttanco In the

event of German aggression In the fu-

ture. Mr. Taft is quoted as ha-vlng ex-'

pressed the opinion that the agreement

of the United States and Great Britain

to go to the aid of France liPth* latter

Is attacked by Germany would not be

ratified by the Senate. Hi felt that If

it were rejected Article X would In

some measure take Its place.

.

Leaders in the Senate opposition to the

league covenant insist that Article X.

must come out ot the treaty either

through explicit reservation or direct

amendment. As to the Anglo-Am^can-
French Treaty there la evidently strong

opposition. Some opponents of , the

League were predicting today that tt

would not be ratified. The Administra-

tion Senators on the other band Insisted

that there would easily be a two-thirds

vote in favor of it

The belief was expressed here, today;

that president WUson. would start on

his tour to the-Padfle Coast by the

latter part o< next week, or possibly on
Sunday. Aug. ,3. At the White House
It was said that no definite jdatc had

been fixed, but that an announcement
probably would be made early In the

week. '
'

Published reports thafetthe President

would not be^n the tour until .Aug. 9

or 10 were discounted. It was pointy
out tliat the President wa* Insistent that
- u ij _j„. »» .K» D&Airie^ Coast suppress revolution : that they would
he should arrive at the PaoUie t^oasi ^^v^

^^^^ ,. ,^^,^,4 external aggrcs-

wrote woiild be published at this time.

Soi^e oi ths Prwldenfs advisers let

it be knoVo today that they 4*prccatad

the action of some Senators who hare

vlilted thi White House In plactn« their

own intaipretatlona in stateaianta for

publloatlop upon what the President

hikd "Sid jto them on the P»*o« Treaty

and the Ltague covenaat.

HITCHC^K CLAIMS MAJORITY.
1

—

,

Says Every Treaty Aiaendmeiit Will

Fail by 6 to la Votes.

BOSTON, July M.-The Senate 'Will

ratify thej League of Nations covenant

without anMndment. but may qnalify its

ea^orsemept. Senator Hitchcock of Ne-
braska, rsinklng Democratic member of

the Committee on Foreign RelaUons. as-

serted todiay. He was addressing In-

formally si grow of friend, and news-
papermen I at the Union Club, having

topped here on the way to bis Sununer
home at SwampscotL
The Senaior said he represented forty-

six pemocratlc and five or six Republi-

can Senators who stood against any
amendment He felt certain that every

amendment proposed would be beaten

by from sik to twelve votes. The only

doubt about the Senate's action. In his

opinion, was the question of the phrase-

ology of toe resolution of ratification,

which ml|^ contain aualifylng terms.
" If any qualflcatlons or interpreta-

tions are made," he said, " they must
be made under the approval of Presi-.

dent WUsoh, who Is In comnaonlcatioa

with the otier natioiu In'volved."

The Senatkn- thought that any quallfl-

eatlona regarding the Monroe Doctrine

would fail <^f a nujorlty, and ho added
that there Would be difficulty also in

obtaining ml majority oa stiy particular

reservation. !

" There arje fifteen to twenty-five Re-
publican Senators In sympathy with the

League ot Nations Idea," denator Hitch-

cock • estimated. ,

Regardlnc |Sbantung, the Senator said

the treaty mJBrely took notice of a treaty

already subsfnrlbed to by China. He in-

timated that negotiations now pending
might resuli In a definite declaration

by Japan of the date on which it would
withdraw fr«m Shantung.
Instead of I

opposing the League. Sen-
tor Hitchcock said ho' felt Irishmen
everywhere Should support It as offer-
ing the best hope for .future self-rule ot
Ireland. The provisions of Article X..
he sa'ld, were such that member hatlons
of the Leagiue would not Interfere to

revolution : that they would

EDROP&COHPIKPT
TO RESERVATIONS

French,- British, and Italiant

Inclined to Accept Treaty

Changes to Get Peace.

CQUIVT ON GERMANY. TOO

Japan Might Object to Amoriean

Medlfleatlona en fthantung, but
' Would Lack Support.

by the Senate wouU make Un-
XteratlVe a rsnewal ot the nesotlatlons
with Hi the signatory. powers ami result
In great delay before Amerlc* ooold be
admitted to the League of Nations.
Preatdent Wilson's view that dtangea
must be passed upon by Individual ooun-
triss ts apparently not sharpd by many
of ths delegataa, who are of the opinion
that If Senate changes be agreed upon
while the conference la In session they
could bo acted upon speedUr by the Su-
preme Council, or possibly by a plenary
session, thus avoiding the necessity of
taking up negotiations through the va-
rious capitals.

REDS LAVISH WITH BRIBES.

in time to review the fleet on Aug. 15.

and that If he Waited unUl even Aug. 8

It would bo impoesible for him to make
any speeches on the way to the coast.

It 16 tmderstdpd that a rather extended

itinerary Is in preparation for^thc Presi-

dent en route to the Pacific Coast, and

that he will make ten or a dozen ad-

dresses before reaching California. In

order to carry out any such program It

would be necessary for the President

to leave Washington soon after Aug. 1

if he Is to arrive at the west coast in

time to review the fleet. ,

'

Statement by Presldsot Tereeast.

WASHINGTON. July 2?.; (Associated

Press.)—The uexj, Imporjapl ihqve hi

the Senate dlsaercement over reserva-

tions to the peace treaty Is expected to

come from President 'VVllson.' Having

canvasisd tho Senate situation in Ids

conferences with fifteen Republican

Stnators. all of whom are said to have

told hlra they would support certain

reservations. It is expectcil the Presi-

dent soon wiU make.^Jcnown deflnnely

r.ia attitude ^tqwai'd BUc!i''a JToiirst It

was indicated at the 'ttTilte'Hous^ "to-

day tiiat cxpresBlon'tjt Bis views en the

subject? mie'nt not await his speaking
tour to begin two weeks hence, "but

might be embodied In a public state-

ment within the next few days.

This aroused great Interest among
Republican Senators, though they said

It was not wholly unexpected. Sev-

eral Republicans have told Mr. Wilson
thu treaty i:cver could be ratified with-

out interpretative qualifications, ahd
yesterday, at tlie 'suggestion. It' is un-

dersibod. of Republican X^ader "Lodge,

a tentative dlinft of reservations Indi-

cating In a general way the trend of

opinion among niany Republlcah Sena-

tors -waa laid before the ftresident • by
Senator Spencer, Republican, of Mis-

souri- The leaders for reservatlsns say
it Is now the ITcrfdenfs move.
The group nf Republicans who, under

the lead of Senators McCumber of North
DaSota, aiid McNary ot Oregon, are,

working on a reservation program de-

siened to clarify the League of Na-
tions covenant without vitally -weaken-
ing it, believe the President, will an-
nounce his acceptance of such a course
and that quick ratlficatlo:\ of the treaty

will ensue. In their t.illts with Mr.
Wilson,, they say, he -has Indicated no
raUiciU antagonism to Senate quioJlflea-

lions. Ilia only fear being ttiat the whole
subject might -be ttarovn back Into

negotiation. •

The President's Democratic supporters
In the Senate, however, are not In ac-
cord with this view and predict that
he will assert himself for unreserved
ratification and then go to the country"^

in an tftort to fortify public sentiment
behind tliat stand,' The .President saw
no Kepul>llcini Senators today.
Chairman Lodge- today discussed some

features of the treaty with Secretary
Lansing.

_ Mr. Lodge Is understood to

havo suggl'sted tliat the committee have
the benefit of expert advice on some
sections, particularly those dealing with
alien enemy property. It Is expected
that Bradley Palmer and others who
advised the American delegation at 'Ver-

sailles on these matters will appear be-
fore tile commltteof next week. -

Postpones Vhilt to Capitol.

President Wll.TOn had intended. It was
said at the White House, to go to the
Capitol this afternoon and talk over
tiic treaty situation wi;ji Administration
Senators. He -abyjdpned the plan, how-
ever, when he leained that; the Senate
was not in session and that Senator
Hitchcock ot XcSraska, the Administra-
tion leader in tiic tTLaty tight, was out
of town. -The Foreign Relations Com-
znittee aisO had recessed over today, and
will me«t again Monday, when It ex-

pects to complete preliminary reading
of the treaty text.

In the' opinion of many Republican
Senators the lines to. be drawn In- tho
i-escrvatloa controversy rest entirely

with tlie Prcaidont. They ^y It he
gives his assent to a resen-'ation pro-
gram di'Eigned to further safeguard na-
tional lnti:rests- they quickly can cume
to such an agreement as to Insure rati-

fication ot Uie treaty. But If he takes
an uncompromising stand tor unreserved
ratification and then by public speeches
attempts to discjcccU^ t^e Senators who
arc holding out.^^aalnEt~4tvXhe opposition
leaders look for "S^WtfVJST bitter fight.

President Wilson a^hrUers raid today
that after studying the letters written

by ex-Pre.«ldcnt Tatt to Chairman Hayf
of the Rrpublioan National Committee
and fc-ireral Senators regarding reserva-

tlons to the Peace Treaty, the President

had concluded thst Mr. Taft did not

write for publication. They said thr

Prcsidfnt btllcvrd Mr. Taft was mak-
ing an honest effort to bring about r-

settlement of the League controveriy

and that be faa'd no Idea thai, .wliat be

sion." and that, while the League would
not assist people in effecting revolution,
the right of revolution was provided for
in the articlf.

QONDEMNj LEAOUE COVENANT.

Bay State ! Democratic Committee
Chamlpioiu Irish Cause.

BOSTON, jjuly 28,—The Democratic
State 'Committee adopted a resolution

today expressing '" unalterable opposi-

tion to the attempt of England and her

allies to force upon the American people

a so-called covenant of a League of Na-
tions which i

attempu to coounlt this

republic to recognize and hold forever
the title of England to own and rule
Ireland against the expressed will of an
overwhelming majority of tho Irish peo-
ple.'

MR. JTAFT PROTESTS.

WanU It Siated That Publication of

Lctteni Was Unauthorized.

The Associated Press carried the fol-

lowing In It^ report yesterday:
• The Aasoelated .Press has reoeived

the following message from ex-Presl-

dSBt Tatt: 1

\».'f.Tour a^seeiation. yesterday .^mve,
out two letters -written by me to will
Hays, on Jtily W last, ' Those letters
were Versohal and confidential and
were so pjalnly marked and were
published without the knowledge or
consent of Mr. Hays or myself. I

ask: in fairhesa to Mr. Hays a.nd me
at bnce to !

give this the same pub-
llcltjy you itave the letters.

T T " WILLIAM H. TJAFT.

" It should be said that The Asso-
ciated Pressl was furnished the letters/
rcferjred to iby ono who had received
copies of them and felt himself under
no obllgattoit to regard them as confi-
dential."

GIVE PLATE TO PERSHING.

''Lafayette, fWe Are Here," Inscribed

o^ French Gift.

PARIS, jlily 29.—General John J.

Pershing to4ay received from the Com-
mittee of Ifrance-America an artistic

plate Inspired by his historical words

—

" Lafayette,
i
we are here"—uttered at

the tomb ofl I..3fayettei

Gabriel HJanotaux, President of 'the

committee, llh making the presentation,

thanked Oen<.ral Pershing and the
whole American Army tOr fighting

alongside thi French. He asserted that

he had absolute confidence that an-
fclterable friendship would exist be-
tween the Uhited States and France.
Among those at the ceremony were

General Talker H. Bliss and Major
Gen. James iG. Harbord. General Dela-
croix, and i^rlg. Gen. Marchand of the
French Army, and Prince Roland
Bonaparte. <

'Capyrlgtit. lUI. by nie Chleaco Tribune Co.

PARIS, July 2&—The United States
Senate amendments to make alteratlotis

In the Peace Treaty and League of Nar
tlons covenant may not cause as much
trouble as the pessimists have thought.
Careful Inquiry among French. British,

and Italians discloses no apparent de-

sire on the part at any of them to com-
bat any changes America may make in

the docum«ht Any revision of the treaty

would require that a new revised agree-
ment be handed to the Oermaha for

ratification, but, with every Teuton
spokesman making speedtSs'ln Oehalf of

overtures toward America, it is not be*-

lleved Germany would make any objec-

tions to signing the treaty anew with
amendments or reservations, especially

as there is no evidence that the terms

will be made stricter.

The Japanese Ihiight make - a protest

against any United States reservation
regarding Shantung, bnt InvestUtatlos
fails to disclose any elements among the

French. British, or Italians who Wooid
stand by Japan on such a platform,'

It Is frankly conceded that any Senata
chantrea or reservations in the League
o( Nations covenant would weaken the
League, but at the present big and small
powers alike want the League, even
through It be so shorn of powers as to
be nothing more than a glorified Hague
tribunal.
If the United States does not become a

member of the League, the organlxation
seems doomed to fall, but It Is believed
a shadowy structure can be carried on
exactly like The Hague tribunal was-r
as a mere facade behind which secret or
open ententes and alliances will work.
Furthermore, the League, under no mat-
ter what guise, could always be used to
apply pressure against Germany.
Public opinion m Kurope everywhere Is

wholeheartedly In favor of peaee and the
banishment of a'.I schemes or proposi-
tions likely to cause war anew. "The
people here, the same as Americans,
sick and tired of war and war talk,
also sick and tired of peace talk,
they want to get their minds off war
off tho Peace Conference, too.

If the United States Senate _
the treaty and the League covena)
maintains certain reservations the
dent may either sign articles ai^eelng
with the reservations or he may/cable a
proposition. If he signs theyamended
troaty and sends It to Parts to.lhe Presi-
dent of the Peace Conference it will be
up to such allied powers as refuse to
accept these changes to declare them-
selves. If they take no a/tlon the new
treaty will be presented to the Gertnans
and if they ratify It the/matUr wlU be
closed.

"

/
France ts entirely ^satisfied with the

Anglo-American military treatlea and
will make no furthe/ figlit for the
league of Nations. U Is believed.
Exponents of America's membership

In the League of /Nations assert It Is

an error to think that United States
troops and warships would have to take
part In every little flare-up In the Bal-
kans or other parts ot the world. They
declare American membership "will

merely enable the United -States to sit

In upon thy diplomatic conversations
when a world crisis arrives : Ro war be-
tween the 'small States cannot burst
forth Into world-wide hostilities, as.-lu
1914. without AmtTlca having a hand,
frying t6 stave off recourse to war.
Beileiflng French and British public

opinion actually reflects American opiti-
Ion, however, leading diplomats here re-
fuse /to believe the United States Sen-
ate will dare trifle with the war-weary
people by refusing to ratify the treaty
as' It stands, without taking chances on
what might happen if rejected.

but
esl-

-Hungarlans Said to Have UAedQreat
Fund In Vienna Agitation.

LONDON, July 15 (Correspondence ot
Associated Press.)—The extent of the
propaganda ot the Bovleta tn 'Vienna
for bringing about a revolution tn Ger-
man Austria Is shown by an article In'

the Berllngske Tldende of Copen-
hagen.
"This paper learns from 'Vienna that,

according to a report made to the Aus-
trian Government by the Police Presi-
dent of 'Vienna, which Is baaed on.
eecrot dootunents recently found at the
Hungarian Ethbaasy there, the Hun-
nrlan Ambassador expended no teas
tnsn SO.000.000 kronen for the purpose
of bringing about a revolution in Ger-
man Austria.
The documents further show that

Nikolai Lenin, the Russian Bolshevlsi
Premier, had appointed the Hungarlai,
Bolahsvlst Bettelhelm as party dicta-
tor In Vienna: that an eztenalve arm-
ing of the proletariat and the murder
of. high state officials were .planned,
and that the state bank was to be
entered from the Smbasay .through the
sewers
Sixty million kronen, the rciK>rt added.

Were to be .expended . in bribing the po-
lice.

As was told in detaU In The New
York TImoa of July 13, the 'Vlenn*
Socialist Qovcniment, headed by Dr.
Karl Renner and Dr. Otto Bauer, has
been In constant cdntllct with the Bela
Kun Government In Budapeat for aev-
eral months.
Following The abortive attempt on

June 15 to overthrow the Austrian
Oovemment and establish Soviet rulo.
which cost nearly a score ot lives, it
was openly charged that Lieutenant
Bettelhelm had helped engineer the
near-revolt- It was said that the Hun-
farlan Bolsbevlki were willing to pay

I).000 crowns apiece to high police of-
ficlais who would join them, but that
their attempts at bribery had been
futile. This statement drew a denial
from the Hungarian Embassy, but It
was not rmudiated.
The Worlters and Soldiers' Councils

of Vienna' stood by the Government and
denounced the efforts of " a -few for-
eigners /and tan.-it ics *' to Impose their
win upon the maaaes of the people.

HAY KEEP 150,000

INTHERBTOELASD

Strength of Force Recfulred Un-

der Consideration by the

Supreme Council.

FOR PLEBISCITE IN SILESIA

All Alllea to be Represented In the

Military Expedition If Amerlea

Ratifies Treaty.

Ml
' Coi

10 SENDS INVESTIGATi

Bftect ef Treaty Changes.

PARI3,,-July 23. (Associated Press.)—
There Is much speculation in Peace Con-
ference circles as to what the exact
status of the Oermaa treaty would be
were 'the United States Senate to ratify

it with reserN'stlons or amendmenta
This discussion has been Intensified by
the publication in Paris of Mr. Taft's
statement. Indicating that he regarda a
modification of the treaty as likely and
suggesting changes.
Many of the delegates take the posi-

tion that It would be possible for the
Supreme Council to approve the modi-
fications made by the Senate. Others
believe that approval of the changes
would l>e necessary on the part of all
siKnntory pnwers.
President 'Wlison, before leaving Paris,

lie known to have believed ihat any

Coattaaed from Page 1, Colnmn B.

made by Tadasakuro Yamamoto. one of
;tho prominent figures In Japanese
steamship circles who has Just returned
from an extensive trip through China.
He ha<^ been to China on business, he
said, every year for twenty years, and
was startled this time by the remark-
able change In the attitude of the Chi-
nese toward Japan.
Ex-Presldent LA regretted Japan's

dealings with China during the early
part of the war, and used bitter words
against the Japanese demands, 'con-
tained In tiie historical t»enty-one artl-
ctes. Mr. Yamamoto continued-:
" Mr. LI concraitted American con-

duct In China to Japans. The United
States was peaceful and generous, and
showed in ever>thlnB she did timt she
was truly China's friend, with no mo-
tive ot aggression. This Is why Amer-
ica Is liked by the Chinese. Of course.
Mr. LI well understood that the future
welfare of the t'ur Kasl could be pro-
moted only by tlic co-cperatlon of Japan
and China, and he hoped lieartily to
see the two couatries shoulder to shoul'
uer keeping tii« peactj. ut Uio Orient.
Hut before tl1.1t I.-^ possible Japan had
to change her attitude.
"The ex-Pi-L-»nlt;o;t « qpinlsn ' repre-

senU. If I '«'M°tM»t ntlstAen, tKe':CM^
nese publia opinion toward Japan.
" Gentlemen, " said Mr. Yamamoto In

concluding his rt-niurks, ' it if nlgji tim-i
for us to change our attitude toward
Ciiina. if we lose her 8>'nipathy. and
the world Is against us. who knows
what our future will twT It Is a ques-
tion most vital to lu."

PARIS. July 2d, (Associated Press.)—
The sizii of the force- required for the
occupation of the Rhineland under the
terms of the Qertnan peace treaty was
a question under consideration by the

.Supreme Council at today's session. For
the present. It Is said, a force of 1S0,0(X)

men is likely to be considered necessary
on the left t>ank ot tJiie Rhino.
The organisation of the military ex-

pedition for tlie occupation of Silesia
during the taking of the pUblsclte there
was also discussed by the counciL The
general understanding Is that all the
allied and associated armies should be
represented. The participation of Amer-
ican troops In this work, however, de-
pends nt>on ratification of tha Peace
Treaty, It Is pointed out, as in case of
unfavorable action there would lui

longer exist a reason for the presence
of Amerlcatts with the allied troops.
In any case. It la considered probable

that the proportion of Ameiicsns hi the
expedition will be comparatively small. .

The question whether It will be neces-
sary to obtain separate ratification of
the German Peace Treaty by the Fed-
eral States of Germany, such as Bavaria
and Prussia, was considered FVIday by
the Chan>ber of Deputies' Peace Com-
mission. The commission decided to hear
Stephen Plchon, the| Foreign Minister,

on the subject. '

The commission also took up the prob-
lem of the future status of the Rhine-
land. After listening to a report by
Louis Barthou, Minister of State, and,

documenu relative to the views of the

French Government, including the opin-

ion on the matter given by Marshal
Foch. it was decided again to hear
Premier Clemenceai^
The Peace Conference Commission on

Baltic Affairs considered today the

situation caused In Courland and Li-

vonia by ths attitude of General von der

GolU.

General von der Golts Was reported

on July 1 to hav^ proclaimed martial
law In Riga, and to have set himself

up as Governor-General of Letvia,

which Includes Courland and Livonia.

He was appointeo Supreme Commander
ot the Finnish Army Itf June, 181 S, and
was at the head of tiie German ti~oops.

On June II. General Von der Golts,
who commanded the German troops in
that part of the former Russian Kmpire.
was ordered by the Allies not to Inter-
fere In the internal affairs ot Letvia.
Shortly afterward he was commanded
to cease all operations against the anti-
Uolshevlst Lettish troops.

DENIES SECRET AQREEMENT.

Japanese Attache Sharply Contra-
dicts Millard's Statement.

Special to The A'eto York rimes.
WASHINGTON. July 20.-Kataukl De-

buchl. Japanese Charge d'Affklres. to-
day made this statement In r«ply to the
assertion by Thomas K. Millard, that a
secret agreement existed among Eng-
land, France, and Japan tor a division
ot Asia

:

" I can emphatically deny that there
Is any truth In the statement. I think
the story Is the Invention of some mis-
chievous elements. The fixed policy ot
Great Britain, France, and Japan Is to
uphold the integrity and sovereignty
Of China and to maintain the policy of
open door and equal coportunity."

WANT PROVISIONINO KEPT UP.

Hoover and Tittoni Would Maintain

international Arntflgementg.

PARIS, July 2a.—A ' question liefore

the Supreme Councll'today, according
to ,the Journal', is thV maintenance 'i5t

thV 'WitetfcitioiiiA brganitatlon for the

provisioning (if
' populations. Including

the furnishing of eoal supplies. For-
eign Minister Tittoni of Italy and Her-
bert C. Hoover, the Director General of

International Relief, the newspaper
says, will present propositions to this

end. V

RENNER IS RETURNING.

starts for St. Germain to Prepare
Austria's Reply to Allied Terms.
PARIS. July 26.—Dr. Karl Renner. the

Austrian Chancellor and head of the
Austrian peace delegation. Is returning
to St. Germain from Feldklrch. near the
SwIsJ border, where he has been In con-
saltation with other Austrian officials
regarding the allied peace terms, accord-
ing to a dispatch received today from
Feldklrch;
At St. Germain Dr. Renner will pre-

pare a report regarding the complete
peace term.s.-whlch were recently handed
to the Austrian plenipotentiaries.

NEW OPFER TO HUNGARY.

Supreme Ctuncll May Lift Blockade
if Beta Kun Is OvertHrown.

PAJftIS, July 2a. (Associated Press.)—
The Suprem« Council of the Peace Con-
fcrence decl(^ed this afternoon to send
a communication to the Hungarian peo-
ple, advlslngj them that if they ejected

the Bela Kuti Government and instituted

a Governmeht with which the Confer-
ence could (^cal the blockade would be
lifte^, and fojod relief provided.
The Council's decision to apeal to the

Hungarians ^ depose Bela Kun and es-
tablish a djifterent Government with
which the Conference can have relations
has created! much Interest In Paris,
where the niovement Is strong, outside
of Conferenqe circles, for tlie Interven-
tion m Hungary.
The Council believes that Bela Kun's

strength is sCi largely confined to Buda-
pest that It -in-ill bo possible to circulate
the appeal Widely.
The adoption of -similar tactics where-

by food would be offered to the people
of the interibr of Russia If they over-
throw the riolsheylkl would not cause
surprise In parl^, as plans for feeding
.Russia are dhe subject of almost dally
rdj.scuaslon.

SAYS ALLIES TRIED

FOR PEACE IN 1917

Centlnaed from Page 1, Colama tl

ment had asked permrsslon to publish

the contents of the British dispatch, but
that such permlasioB had not • yet keen
received; . - .

:

. :

WUsoa Peace Work " Satratagedl"

The reading of the note caused .a great

sensation In the Assembly. In com-
menting, Herr Erzberg^r said:
" In 1916 President 'Wilson used every

effort to bring about peace, but Mr.

Wilson's peace work was ' sabotaged' by
tho proclamation of unrestricted subma-
rine warfare, and at least twice an hon-
orable pence could have been brought
about. But a fight with the military

party both times prevented It. -

"At the end of September I was in

Munich. The Papal Nundos^came to

meet me, and, with tears In yhl* eras,

said :
' Kow. everything Is losti and for

your poor fatherland, too.'

"The collapse of Oermany," contin-

ued Herr Brzberger. "was not brought
about by revolution, but by madness
of the country's political and military
authorities by lack of political insight

on the, part ot the conservatives and
the Supreme Army Command. They
Intimidated and terrorised the German
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people and are atlll'pursulng these alms.
We had to accept a peace of violence
because that was the only way out.
" We have undertaken the responsi-

bility for their misdeeds. If they wash
their hands In Innoccncy a hundred
times, with loud 'noes,' they will not
free themselves ot their guilt before us,
before liistory, or Oicir own con-
sciences.

"

Says Aastrla Weakened In I»17.

Herr Brzberger also said that Austria
gave notice at the end of 1017 that she
could not be depended on further tor
co-'opefatlon In the war.
He attacked the German National

Party, saying that lU ascendency wo'uld
mean the ruin ot the country.
Herr Hrzbcrger concluded by assert-

ing that the danger ot revolution men-
aced the whole of Eurojie. Five mo-
narchs had btcn dethroned in the war
with the greate.1t case, and there was
every likelihood ot this example becom-
ing contagious. Statesmen who were
not- blind or dumb, he said, must per-
ceive the dark despair of the people,
ntast hear the angry rumble from the
masses, and must take this factor into
account. . .

Response, -Not an Overtore.

The adoption by the Reichstag In

Julf, 1017. of Brsberger's famous reso-

lution for a peace without indenmiUes
or forced acquisition of territory, and
the sending of the papal note August ]

to the warring powers, B«»xn to Indicate
that the British note now referred to
was hardly an " overture " but more
probably a response to the peace ef-

forts of the Reichstag and the 'Vatican,

both Inspired by Erzbeiger.
' The papal note was dated Aug. 1, 1917,
but did not reach the Chancelleries of
the belligerents until Aug. 15. President
Wilson replied to It on Aug. 27. Great
Britain, France, and Italy made no
reply, but, In subsequent speeches of
their statesmen, indicated that the
Presldent^a refusal of the Papal sugges-
tion for the status quo ante had been
sufficient

The replies of Oermany and Auatrla-
Hungary were first Issued to a Zurich
news agency on Sept 20 and were pub-
lished In the press of the world two
d^ys 4ater. Both were announced In

America to have lieen " received by
cable from Amsterdam." The Austrian
text led with the words, " Text com-
plete. " The German text followed. In-

troduced by the words, " As transmitted
by Chancellor MIchaella to Cardinal
Gaspdrrl—text Incorapleta" Neither bore
further means of Identification ss to ad-
dress or signature.

From Sept. 22 until Sept 28 the VaU-
can possessed no other versions. Od Uw
s

latter date the authentic documents ar-
rived, but have never tieen published.
It was then announced by the Osscr-
vatore Romano that Emperor Charles
had handed the Austrian^ note for trans-
mission to the Papal Nuncio at Vienna.
Mgr. T. 'Valfredl. Bonza, while Chancel-
lor Mlchaells had handed the German
note to Mgr, Pacelll, the Nuncio at

Munich, both on the day when the only
texts publicly known w.ere given to the
Zurich. news agency, Sept. SO.

At that time Great Britain had an en-

voy at- the 'Vatican, filling a position

created In November, 1S14. He was
Count d^ Sails, but his name does not
appear in any of (he accounts which at-
tempted to clear up the mystery of the
Pope's note and the Teutonic replies.

It had been Indicated by the Osserva-
tore Romano and by an Interview by
Cardinal Gaaparrl, given to the Glornale
d' Italia on Sept. 26, that the Teutonic
notes issued and transmitted on Sept.. 20
had been recalled and later modified.

It further developed that the Indirect
Inspirer ot the"' Pope's note )iad been
.Mathias ;B&Ttl?erger. Jhen the leader of
the Centre (or -Catholto) Party In the
German RclchstSg. In June, 1817, he
had visited Mgr, dl Bonxo at Vienna,
who, It Is understood, bad undertaken to
convey the ^eace openers ot German
Catholics to the Vatican.
On his return to Berlin Brzberger,

after consulting with the war heads and
receiving a promise of the adhesion of
the Social Sjemocrats, formulatcu the
famous Reichstag resolution ot July ID,

for " peace without Indemnities or
forced acquisitions of territory." which
was said to represent the Teutonic
Catholic view as well as the Teutonlo
Socialist view.

This resolution is believed to have been
the moWng Influence which caused
Benedict XV. to' send his peace note,
l.'nder the Influence of both on the Al-
lies. Germany prepared for the great
March offeiislvo In Plcardy and Austria
for Caporetto. The resolution, which
had been passed by a vote of 214 to 116,
was repudiated by a large majority in
the following April.
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THE HAGIE. July 23.—The Handela-

^d prot«oi violently against the as-

sertion in Th» London Times that.Hol-

I^di refusal of the delivery ,of the ex-

K»l»«'' foJ'*' ''*' based merely on tech-

nical grounds or formality.

The paper »a>' "^'^ Article 247 of the

Peace Treaty docs not constitute a

>arher rlghj than the Netherlands Con-

ftttution, which protects the whola. clv-

[jigeil ^rorld. This, It proceeds. Is no

techmc^ltJ- but an existing condition of

lociety whlfh the Government maintains

for the individual freedom of cltlsena

tai stranger-o.

For this reason, the paper states, the

oaestion of the ex-Kalser's delivery was

first examined from a regal viewpoint.

There Is no question, it contends, of

aatlfluated Dutch law but of the legal

«Bd cfcstitutlonal principles of modem
dvliUatlon and respect for personal

freedom.

If however, new International laws

ihould come into force based on the

biglieat ideas of humanity and justice

Md should demand that the ex-KaU^

be tried. Holland might be obUged to

co-operate, .an'l if the Dutch laws and

Constitution became obstacles they

would have to be changed, not In a

casual way. but to .-=uit the new rights

Hid the higher order.

That means, says the paper, that If

the League of N-itions comes Into ex-

istence based or. ideals of JusUce. in-

cluding all civiliiefl nations, and de-

mands that the «-Kalser be tried by

in International court chosen by the

League, then the .Vetherlands would be

obliged to deliver the ex-Kalser by Join-

ing the League. Holland would thus, be

compelled to change her Constitution.

There is nothing of this sort at stake,

says the paper, as the trial of the ex-

Kaiser will not take place under the

League, and this fact is not accidental,

bat was intentionally planned and de-

manded by President Wilson, who did

net want to connect the ex-Kaiser's trial

with fie League.

The paper concludes that the ex-mon-

archs trial does not come under the

ideals of the new Justice. What they

are now asking Holland. It says, is to

band over part of the war booty which

escaped when the Kaiser camei to Hol-
land, and " it cannot be expected that

we shall change our laws for this."

The NIeuwe Courant says that Lloyd

Geori^ has begun to reconsider, which
tadic&tes that something Is wrong.
The Telegraff announces the arrival of

several English correspondents at Ame-
rongen, in view of the actuality of the

ei-Kaiser question.

Discuss HUGE FORCED LOAN

Germans Now Talk of ' Levy
Amounting to $50,000,000,000.

BERLIN, July 23.—The question of

the necessity of a forced loai) by Ger-
many of 200,000,000.000 marks has been
raised, according to the LokaJ-Anzelgrer.

There has been considerable dlscus-

•lon in dbpatches from Germany with-
in the last fortnight of possible levies

en property, some -of the-,advices stat-

ing that a sliding scale was contem-
plated, reaching 10 per cent, for prop-
erty valued at 50.000 marks and rising
to tiS per cent, on property above 3.000,-

OOO maika. the l^vy being payable in in-
•tallirenu LiiendlnB over 'thirty years.
The latest financial estimates, piib-

Ilsned in tlu' German Gazette, showed
that Gf-rmany would have to raise 17,-

080,000,000 marks annuallv from new
Kiurces, bi-.t In the plan for raising that
amount the principal source of reliance
appeared t.) bo a tax on profits from
ItiTested capital, which was Indicated
u likily to range from 23 to 30 per cent.

THIEVES WORK UNWNDERED
$30,000 Silk Haul Made from Office

Adjoining Police Station.

Jacob Greenberg, President of the Su-
perior Hat Lining Company of 17 West
Third Street, said yesterday that silk
worth »30,000 had been stolen early yes-
terday morning from the office of his
firm, which adjoins the Mercer Street
Police StaUon.
He said that the offices of the firm.

Which are within thirty feet of the po-
lice station, were entered and 382 pieces
or silk placed In packing cases, taken
aowE the elevator, and probably moved
jway by truck. He said that the police
h«d promUed to send the Loft Squad
TOrlng the afternoon to start an Inves-
ugat.on. but that no members of the

. "Iliad had appeared.

BRIErOROUGHT BROKEN.

Thunderstorm Follows Fine Day of

Warm Sunshine.
Th* short drought which followed the

long period of rain this month came to
11 end suddenly last night with a heavy
thondershower shortly before 11 o'clock.
The storm came too late to spoil the

**y for the hundreds of thouaands of
Kew Yorkers who had left the city
••rlier in the day and enjoyed ffne
*eather at the beaches on Long Island
*»il in New Jersey. The local eteam-
^tp companies and rail lines to nearby
resorts reported the biggest day's busl-
"Ms of the Summer.
The storm last night upset the calcu-

gUons of the Weather Bureau, which« predicted fair weather for yesterday.
"

Y5*» not mean a return of the rainy^i, according to the forecaster, whose
Sn^fttpn Is fair and warmer weatherw today and continued warm tomor-

plo»J
_,. . , m^is*
a ;l"raetor*

l^ sair of

|cr« &n99

BOLT SETS $500,000 FIRE.

Vtlley Falls Repair Shops of New
Haven Road Burned.

PROVIDE^XCE, R. I., July 26.—A bolt
•* lightning in tonight's storm struck
jae Valley Falla repair shops of the New
H»ven Railroad and the fire which fol-
lowed destroyed the shops, causing dam-
•«e estimated at J500,000.'
Practically the entire contents of the

•hop were destroyed with the exception
of six coaches, which were pulled to
safety by the crew of a< switching en-
gins.

The two buildings with their yards
''"^red abolit an acre. They were two
«torte» high and parrallel with three
•«» of track between. Eleven freight
««rs were btimed.

'

WASHINGTON, July 2«.-Leglriatlon
for the enforcement of wartime and
.conaUtiitlonal pnohlbtUon probably will
not "be enacted for two months, at least.
as the result of the decision today by
Republican leaders to have -the House
recess from Aug. 2 to Sept 8.

Senate leaders have Indicated that
many changes would be made in <he
House bill, and even should the 8ena.te
pass Its measure before the House re-
convened in September, considerable
tiaie would elapse before final enact-
ment, as the differences between the
Senate and House would have to be
thrashed out in conference.
Final decision to have the House re-

cess for more than a month was reached
today after conferences between Repub-
lican leaders of the two houses. Little
opposition to the plan was expressed by
Senators, It was said, but there was no
suggesUon that the Senate take a. re-
cess.

Besides the treaty with Germany,
many Important matters are before the
Senate and Its committees. These In-
clude military and railroad legislation
as well as contested nominations.
The plan contemplates that hearings

on tariff, railroad ^and marine matters.
War Department InvestlgaAlons and
similar committee work continue during
the .r«ces», Republtan Floor Leader
Mondell holding that the attenUon ofcommittee members could be concen-
trated on these hearings If the House
itself was not In session.

UPHOIDS HOUSE pRY BILL

Senate Committee Approves Alco-
holic Content as Fixed in Measure.
^VA3HINGTON, July 26.—Consider-

able progress on the Senate' ProhlblUon
Enforcement" bill was made today by
the Judicla>y subcommittee, but as
only a few Senatoiii attended,, decisions
on the legislation were tentative.
These Included renfflrraatioii of ap-

proval of the House provision fixing the
maximum alcoholic content of beverages
at one-half of 1 per cent. '

EXPLOSION KILLS

SIX ON MELVILLE
Continued 'from Page 1, Column S.

officers saved the lives of three of the
occupants of the two planes.

FORGING THROUGH^ CANAL.

Gatun Locks Easily Lift Dread-
noughts of Pacific Fleet.

ABOARD U. S. S. NEW MEXICO.
July Jo, (Associated Press.)—Four units
of the Pacific Fleet the New Mexico,
Arkansas, 'fexas and New York, were
lifted successfully through the Gatun
locks today. This was the first attempt
by a fleet of dreadnoughts to pass
through the waterway, and tonight the
warships lie anchored In the fresh water
of Gatun Lake, eighty-five feet abov;
sea level. They will resume their trip

toward the Pacific Ocean Saturday,
when the Mississippi and Wyoming, now
coaling and oiling at Colon, will begin
tlie passage of the canal.

Admiral Hugh Rodman, in command
of the fleet was pleased with the suc-
cess of the first stage of the canal trip.

"The flagship was lifted out -of the
three locks of Gatun Dam In one hour
and seventeen minutes," he said. " Now
let us go tarpon fishing near the dam-
putting dreadnoughts through the canal
is too easy."
The old battleships Georgia and Ver-

mont Joined the fleet at Colon today.

After the New Mexico had oiled at

Colon this afternoon she swung lazily

into Llmon Bay, whence she took the

two ships part of the way to the dam,
creeping slowly through the first cut-

tings of the waterway amid a dense
Jungle growth like some weird amphib-
ian In a prehistoric swamp.
Nearing the loCKa, the crew flung

landing lines outboard, to which were
attached and drawn Inboard steel cables

that led to the electric " mules " run-
ning on tracks on each side ot the locka
The whole operation seemed to function

automatically, for not an order was
heard as the dreadnoughts slid Into the

lower locks as easily as a shuttle Into

a sewing machine.
The steel gates astern th« flagship

closed like g,reat Jaws and churning

water rose up from viaiiuctB tn the bot-

tom of the lock while the New M^co
was lifted as easily and rapidly as a
rowboati The flagship was lifted out

of the next two locks In the same fash-

ion, while crowds steindlng on top of
the concrete lock walls threw bananas
and cocoanuts to the ship's crew.
. Twenty destroyers went through the
canal on Thursday, passing through the
locks in groups of ten. Cfaptaln Twin-
ing. Chief of Staff, said that the canal
^ad proved Its naval value beyond a
doubt, as dreadnoughts may be easily
moved from the Atlantic to the Pacific
with celerity and without trouble, as
shown by today's operation.
The fleet wilt leuve Panama for San

Diego, Cal., Sunday ni^t

Me isnerw tork Tniak^^ m july 27. i919. a

TO END RECIPROCITY

ACTta CANADA

Ways anc^ Means Committee
Vote* lor Its Repeal

—

Dembcrats Object.

WOULD K^LL SODA TAX, TOO

Take Step* »e Aid Tunfleten, Mag-
neslte, and Pearl Button Trade*

«| Dye Oftelsion.

BERWIND AGAIN HEADS CLUB

Prealdent of Newport Country—
Casino Qovarnera Pick Candldataa.

Spteial (e T»e K«w York Times.
NEWPORT, R I., July W.—A special

meeting was held by the Qovemora of
Newport Casino today over which former
Senator George Peabody Wetmore.
President of the Board, presided. The
Governors selected candidates for Oev-
^nors. which will tie presented before
the meeting of the stockholders Aug. 4
for their election.

EMward J. Berwtnd^ was re-elected
President of the Newport Country Club
^t the annual meeting today, as was
Oliver G. Jennings as Vice President.
Henry O. Havemeyer as Secretary aj>d
Treasurer, and George W. Baeheller.
Jr.,~as Assistant Secretary. Arthur
Curtiss James. Robert W. Ooclet. Clar-
ence W. Dolan. T. Suffem Taller and
Llspenard Stewart, whose terms as di-
rectors expired, were re-elected.
Mrs. Hamilton McK. Twombly, Mrs.

W. Goadby Loew, Mrs. Paul D. Mills,
Mrs. Dudley Davis and James J. Van-
alen gave dinners tonight, and Mrs.
Lawrence L. Gillespie. Mrs. J. Stewart
Barney. Mrs. Henry Barton Jacobs;
Mrs. Napoleon Bonaparte. Mrs. Louis
S. Treadvell and Miss Charlotte L. Pell
entertained luncheon companies.
Miss Frances Higglns of London is

spending the iiummer with her sister,
Mrs. F. Lothro^ Ames.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson Spen-

cer of Philadelphia and Newport wtU
be absent this ijummer with their son.
Wllllns Spencer, secretary to the Amer-
ican Ebibassy at Toklo. Japan.
Mrs. Samuel Thomas of New .Tork is

visiting her son-in-law and daiighter.
Governor and Mrs. B. Livingston Beeck-
man. at Land's Knd. where A. H. Bar-
ney" and Kenneth Budd of New Tork
are week-end gueata. Governor and
Mrs. ^eckman are giving a dinner in
honor of Colonel "rneodore Roosevelt
Aug. S. who comes to apeak to the Re-
publican Club.
Major Lorillard Spencer has arrived

from New Tork. Joining his family.

HELD FOR AUTO TRAGEDY.

• Special toi r*e Ke\o York Time*.
WASHINGTpN, D. C, July 2«.-Re-

peal of the qanadlan Reciprocity" act,
the tax on ,so«a water and soft drinks,
the reduction jof the tax on fruit Juices,
and protection of the tungsten, mag-
ncsite and peajrl button industries, were
proposals all approved today by Repub-
lican memberii of the Ways and Means
Committee. TJhe Democratic committee
members objected to all the propositions.
Representative Toung of North Dakota

filed the report with the House from the
committee favjoring the repeal of the
Canadian Reciprocity act. He explained
that provlslonsj of the bill affecting wood
pulp and wheat which are actually in
operation, were re-enacted In the Under-
Wood tsirlff law, and hence are not af-
fected by the ifepeal bill. The effect of
the repeal bill |is to take off the sUtute
books the raelasure which never was
operative, becajuae of the failure of Can-
ada to enact similar legislation.
Democrats dissented to the removal of

the soda water and ice cream tax. on
the ground that all consumption taxes
should be retM^led at the same ttme an^
then only If some other source of rev-
enue is found] The bills increasing
tariff duties -ifere objected to- as con-
trary to Democratic doctrine, the mi-
nority members having agreed to sup-
port propositlo|is to protect war indus-
tries only by ^n Import license control
extending overj^ limited period.
Republicans Had not reached the point

of agreement in a bill for the protec-
tion of the doijnestlc dye industry, and
did not bring ufa the subject in the meet-
ing. They will hold further conference
next ThursdayL At present the oppo-
nents of a dye Import licensing plan
have sufficient strength to make it diffi-;

cult for its supporters to count enough
Republicans to] make a majority of the
full committee.'
The combination license and duty bill

dealing with dyles was reintroduced dur-
ing the dcy by Representative Long-
worth of Ohio, with new provisions add-
ed specifying that the various trade
organizations *hlch are authorised se-
lect the eleven members of the proposed
dye licensing commission.
No action was attempted on the bill

for the protection of the domestic potash
Industry because of a request for a hear-
ing on Monday at which a potash expert
of the Bureau of Mines, who has Just
returned from ISurope, will appear;
The committee discussed an ' anti-

dumping bill as advocated by some of
the members of the Tariff Commission
and agreed to ^take action upon It next
week. !

The RepuWicln Steering Conunlttee- 1.1 p,^,^,, Agonta Will Search for Evi-
anxious to obtain action in the House
on the bin rei^ealing the tax on soda
water and Ice bream before the recess.

Army Officer Denies His Car Killed

Clergyman.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., July je.—
Lieutenant M. M. Stewart, the army
officer involved In the automobile ac-
cident which resulted in the death ot
the Rev. John Froschl of Brooklyn. N.
Y., appeared this morning before Chief
County Det^tive Riaiftrd Peltier. With
him were sergeants George Roden-
baugh and E. E. Coleman, who were
riding with him at ttiei time of the'kc-
cident. and Chatiffeur Roy D. Hurt
According to Lieutenant Stewart his

automobile was trying to pass another
car, but the driver of the other ma-
chine sigzagged back and forth across
the road to prevent the Lieutenant's
car from passing. The clergyman Just
at this tlm% according to Lieutenant
Stewart crossed the road in front of

both machines, and In the general ralx-

up which followed, was knocked down
and killed b^ the other car. The driver

of the other car. Lieutenant Stewart
said, fled, but he got its number. He
said that he is taking up the matter
with the Motor Vehicle Commissioner,
of New York as the number was a
New York number. '

Lieutenant Stewart and the soldiers
who were with him at the time of the

accident are to be held In the custody of

the officers at Camti Dix. Lieutenant

R. G. Donaldson was with them in the
Chief Detective's office.

CROATS' UPRISING

PLEASES ITALIANS

They See in It an Argument de-

forcing The^r Claims

to Flume.

OTHER SLAVSOPPOSE SERBS

Slevenea and Montenegrin* Also

Reaent Subjeetion to ».'

Serbian Monarch.

TO BEGIN DRY CRUSADE.

dence in Connecticut,

NEW HAVEN. July M.—An liquor

which is scheduled to start next Satur- 'dealer or brewer In Connecticut who sells

day. Considerable opposition has been or manufactures malt beer with an at-
|

expressed by Republicans as well as
Democrats, to . the repeal of any of
these taxes without providing aRothcr

cohoUc content of one-half of 1 per cent,

or more la liable to Immediate arrest
according to a statement Issued here to-

means of revlenue, but the majority
| day by United States District Attorney

party leaders Intend to force favorable ; John V. Crosby.
toaction If possible.

one of two of the other bills approved
by the ^\'ays and Means Commltteu
may be acted upon In the House next
week In orde- to swell U.ie list of
iiijeusurua to which the Republicans can
point as achievements of this Congres.i
when they return to their districts.

The delay in action "by the committee
on a dye bill nleans that It will scarcely
be possible to put it through the House

itll after thei recess. ^inui aiier uieirvcesit. % Lions wouta u« presenLeu lo xne ri
The fruit Juice bill applies to grape4 grand Jury at the September term.

Federal agents will begin Monday
secure evidence based on this ruling.
Mr. Crosby also said that the decision
of Judge Chatfleld In the Suchmuder
case sustained the Government's con-
tention at every point.
Mr. Crosby returned today from Wash-

ington, where he conferred with Attor-
ney General Palmer on the liquor situa-
tion In this State. He said that evi-
dence of wartime prohibition law viola-
tions would be presented to the Federal

and loganberry! Juice. The tax on menu-
|

facturers of these products la reduced
from 10 per c*nt of the sale price to
2. cents per gallon, the claim being that
tho present law amounts to a tax of
from 20 to 30 ^ cents per gallon and is
an excessive burden on the industry.
The domestic tungsten industry was

developed during the war as a means
of supplying ihls substance needed in
the manufacturing of high-speed steel
and for other War purposes, while mag-
nesite was needed^ for use in blast fur-
naces. !

The Pearl Button kill restores duties
formerly iiv the Payne-Aldrlch Tariff
bill which wer|e eliminated by the Un-
derwood Act.

I
It is said that 20.000

workers are affected by this industry.
whlAi exists ajlong the Mississippi and
other inland rivers. Japanese competi-
tion is now a menace.

To Outlinje Australians Plan.
Anitouncemetit was made yesterday at

the Canadian War Memorial Elxhlbltlon

that Australlah Commlsloner Edwards
will make a Statement of the Govern-
ment's plans for reconstructing and ed-
ucating her citizen soldiers, at the An-
derson Galleri^ tomorrow night Aiu-
tralla, according to the announcement.
Intends to spend several million pounds
on the men Who fought for her. The
first Inatallmeht of 100 l>oys is coming
here, to be sent tO every part of the
United Statef in August. General
O'Ryan will b« the principal speaker to-
morrow night 1

=»=

Many of the saloons In the cities of
the State were still selling beer tonight

;

and whisky and mixed drinka could be
had over the bars In many places with-
out trouble.

JOINS MEDICAL CORPS.

Dr. Qraham-Rogera Will Serve with
47th 8UU Infantry.

Colonel Walter Jeffreys Carllh. com-
manding the*47th Infantry, New York
Guard, announced last night the ap-
pointment of Dr. Charles Theodora
Graham-Rogers as Captain In the Medi-
cal Corps attached to the 47th. I>r.

Qraham-Rogers served in the war as a
line officer with the 107th Infantry.
27th Division.

Colonel Carlln said that tUs newly ap-
pointed Captain had not announced that
he was a physician, not wanting to ^
sent to the Medical Corps while there
was actual fighting. Colonel Carlln
said that on/ Oct 15, at Vauz Audigny,
when the enemy gassed the town and
shelled it heavily. Dr. Graham-Rogers
voluntarily returned to his rOle of sur-
geon, fitting up a first aid station and
dressing wounds. While there he was
wounded himself and blinded for a time
by gas.

By CHAIM.KS A. MKLDEX. -

Oasnlslit. ini. tv The Not Tsik TliMS Ousmsy .

Special Cabu to Till N'rw YosK TiHla.

PARIS, July 26.'—Although absolute
confirmation of the reports of, dema|i-
stratlons by Croats against Serbia have
not been received, everybody concerned
here gives them credence, except the

Serbs themselves. Furthermore, they

cause ' no surprise, because there has
been discord from the outset among the
three pairts of the new State of Jugo-
sUvla. the official tlUe of which U the

Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats, and Slo-

venea.
One of the diief difficulties of ttie

situation, from the Croatian point of

view, is indicated by that title itself.

They desire a republic, and have never

been enthusiastic about being made part,

under a Serbian dynasty, of a kingdom
in whic^they are greatly outnumbered
by the Serba
Although the three groups in the

Kingdom are of the same Southern Slav
race. e Croatians are Catholics, de-

spising the Serbs, who for the most
part' are memlKrs of the Orthodox
Greek Church. Also, the Croatians con-
sider themselves far superior, because,
they assert In the past, as part of

Austria-Hungary, they had a better ad-
ministrative system, laws, sehebts, tec,

than Serbia. ^

The Slovenes are also Catholics and
former subjects of the Hapsburgs, and
have the same feeling toward the Serbs;
but they are mere scattered than the
Croatians and not so wellEquipped for
trouble making in the new kingdom as
their neighbors.

The first intimation of what might be
feared as one of the obstacles in the
way of putting this new Slav State into
existence came before the end of the
war, when the project was first sug-
gested. As originally proposed by the
Serbs, the new nation was constantly
referred to by them as " Greater 6ec-
bia." It was proposed to Include all the
Southern Slavs of Slavonia, Croatia,
palmatla. Mdntenegro, Bosnia, and
Herxegovlna. This was before the break
up of Austria-Hungary.
B^ger as they were to free themselves

from the Hapsburgs, the Croatians and
Slovenes then resented the suggestion
that the new State be known as " Great-
er Serbia." So the Serbs lelded the point,

thereafter talking of "Jugoslavia "and
flhally adopting an official tlUle, In-

cluding the names of Croats and Slo-
venes, but also the unfortunate word
" kingdom."
Now the Croatians. with the sympathy

of the Slovenes, are fighting to get rid
ot King Peter and the whole Serbian
dynasty and make the new State a re-
public. At the same time the adherents
of the King of Montenegro are trying
their best to upset the new State by op-
posing Its rule in their own small moun-
tain kingdom.
Of course all this news of dlisttirbantea

in Montenegro and Croatia pleases the
Italians, who have always made part
of their argument for Flume the state-
ment that the Serba were a backward
people who would never be able to rule
the' new State placed in their keeping
by the great imwers, and that Jugo-
slavia would continue to be the plague
spot of Europe and to menace general
pveci.

Fliime itself Is within the borders of
Croatia and was specifically assigned to
that province by the London Treaty of
191.1. In their original demands upon
France, England, and Russia for prom-
ises of territory as a reward for enter-
ing the war. the Italians aaked for
Flume; France and England, thinking
that Italy was asking too much, left the
decision as to Flume to Russia as the
traditional friend and protector of Slav
Interests. Russia rtUed against Italy,

so in the Treaty of 1915, under the terms
of which Italy entered the war and
which has been one of the chief causes
of contefitlon throughout the Peace Con-
ference, Fltune was specifically reserved
as a port for Croatia, then part of
Hungary and, so far as the Allies could
then foresee, always to be a part of
Hungary.
Croatia, now would prefer to be set

up as a small republic, with this port
on the Adriatic as its own. It prefers

that even to being part of the large
republic, including Serbia, and the
Croats .declare that they will fight for
it rather than be part of a monarchical
State ruled by King Peter.
When I asked a member of the Peace

Conference this morning about this new
difficulty made by the Croatians he
shrugged his shoulders and replied :

" I
suppose we can send a commission to
Investigate."

PAfllC OVEH'MADCOr MEAT

160 Braten Vlliagara Paarad Rablaa

aa tha Raault «f Eating It

By WALTKB DVBAKTT.
CoHrilda. ml. kr .Ths Km Taik tlin Ciiwtin/.

Bpeelai Cable ttf Thb Haw Toax TiMSS.

PARIS. July aa. — When tho train

for Parts pulled into Uie Breton vil-

lage of Brulals last niursday the

passengers at first thought tiiat they
were witnessing a repetition of Ger-
man press gang methods in the invaded

regiena A wlld-eyed crowd In Stinday

Mack thronged the platform surrounded

by weeping relatives.

Then word waa flashed along the

train that the whole village /had gone
crasy as the result of eating a mad
cow. The passengers barred the doors

against assault by the villagers, whose
fury and excitement fuUy confirmed* the
rumors. Finally, amid a terrific uproar,

forty-four unfortunates were pack^ in-

to t^e baggage car despite the protests

of the conductor, who mounted the en-

gine rather than travel In their com-
pany.
- In > point of, fact, says the Matin,
nearly 100 Brulaisians had partaken of

a cow which was indeed rabid, and the

^orty-four were the advance guard rush-

ing to the Pasteur Institute in Paris

for"prophylactic treatment So serious
was the panic that the local Prefect is-

sued a proclamation explaining that

cooking the flesh of a rabid animal ren-

'dered It harmless, and that, anyway, no
unfavorable symptoms could possltily de-
velop before everyone bad ample time
to undergo treatment •

WILLIAMS ACCUSES HOGAN.

Calls Him "Rapld-FIre Falsifier"

—

Charges Bank Sold Stocka.

WASHINGTON, July 28.—Maklns a
gilieral denial of charges against his

administration' before the Senate Bank-
ing Cemmittee today. John Skelton
Williams, Controller of the Currency,
characterized Frank J. Hogan, attorney

for the Rlgga National Bank, who op-
posed Williams's confirmation, as a
" rapid-fire falsifier," whose purpose
" seems to be to swamp the record with

a mass of .untruths," Chairman Mc-
Lean assiTred Mr, Williams he would
have full opportunity to answer the

charges if It took all Summer.
. Mr. Williams accused Mr. Hogan of
having omitted from a letter read to the

committee a charge by the Controller

that the bank was carrying on a stock

brokerage buslneas. In which women
Treasury employes,and others had lost

money. He asserted that a bank ex-

aminer's report had shown that "nearly
every officer and employe was using

funds in stock 8peculatl<y>."

Controller Williams denied tha.t he

had imposed large flnM on the Riggs
Bank for faUare to make ^rtaln re-

ports, or that Samuel Untermyer had
made an offer to the bknk that If the

RIggi oftlclals would resign perjury In-

dictments against them would be
dropped.

Denying discrimination against the

RIggs Bank as to Government deposits.

Mr. Williams said that five days be-

fore Milton E, Alles retired as Assist-

ant Secretary of the Treasury to be-

come Vice President of the banle de-

posits of g2,900,000 of Government funds
had l>een made there.

PROTESTS AGAINST

Y,H.C. A. PAMPHLET

K. of C. Official Complain* to

' Baker of Booldet Praising

England's Part in War.

SAYS IT IGNORES AIV1ERICA

Ona of Series Approved by War De-

partment to improve Rciationa

Among Boldlera.

TO FRAME MILITARY POLICY,
t

Senate Sub-Committee Ho^ea for

Constructive Work from Its lasuiry

Special to Tke Keto York Tiwut.
WASHINGTON. July 26.—A <«mpre-

henslve inquiry by the Senate Military

Affalrj^ Committee wltlS a view of oul,-

Unlng a governmental military policy

was started today when Senator Wads-
worth, Chairman of the committee, ap-

j
pointed a sub-committee, with himself at

tho head, to proceed with hearings,

others on the sub-comlttee are Sena-
tors Sutherland. New. Frelinghuyseu,
Chamberlain, Thomas, and Fletcher.

Senator Wadsworth explained that the

committee would devote itself to an In-

quio' into army conditions, not to reveal

defects in the military program in the

conduct of the war. but to proceed on a
constructive basis, so that plans might
be laid for an effective war maciilne for

the future. In the course of Its inquiry

tha committee may delve Into the con-

duct of the war. but only aa a means oi

arriving at a groundwork upon which
the future policy may be evolved.

Tfie committee will take up stiggaa-

tloris for an expansion of the Air Serv-

ice. It wUl hear experts on the subject

of compulsory military^ training. In

fact, as Mr. Wadsworth put it, every
possible phase related to building up an
effective military establishment^ will Mi
touched upon. The conunlttee will be-

gin its bearings next week.
' The committee," said Mr. Wads-

worth, " will near officers and civilians,

officers of the regular army. National
Army, and Reserve Corps, representa-

tives of various associations Interested

In the subject, such aa the American
Legion and other veteran soldiers' or-

ganizations, heads ot universities, col-
leges, and educational systems.
" "The committee approachee its taak

unembarrassed by preconceived notions
and uncommitted to any plan thus far
pn^wsed. The committee will seek in-
formation based upon Uie best material
It can gather. It hopes to contribute
something In the way -of constructive
legislation."

Joseph C. Pelletier, the District At-
torney of Boston, has addressed a letter

to Secretary of War Baker protesting

against the circulation by the Y. M< C.

A. of a pamphlet captioned " Some Facts
About the British." In transmltBjig
copies of the letter to the newspapers
yesterday Mr. Pelletier. who is in' this

city, said the pamphlet is eleven pages
In size, and that there is no mention In

it of the United States. He said he
had been Interested In the matter for

some weeks, and had corresponded with

Dr. John R. Mott of the T. M. C. A.

in regard to It

In making public the latter, a news
-service said that Mr. Pelletier. " who is

Supreme Advocate of the Knights of

Columbus, " had sent it Mr. Pelletier.

when communicated with at the Hotel

Commodore, said that in writing the let-

ter he was not acting as an official of

that organization. Previously. the

Knights of Columbus had disclaimed

responsibility for any part of the con-

troversy.

At T. M. C. A. headquarters It was
said that the pamphlet was one of a
sehes of more than twenty approved by

the War Department for circulation

among American soldiers after this

country entered the •war, the purpose of

the ' department being to Inform Ameri-
can soldiers of what the Antes had ac-.

compllshed in the war, and also to build

up a spirit of comradeship among the

allied Annies.
Text ef Felle«er r«tter.

The Pelletier letter to Secretary Baker
re^d

:

The Hon. Newton D. Baker,

Secretary of War,
Washington, D- C.

Dear Sir: I inclose copy of a letter

sent by me to Dr. Mott concerning the

pamphlet. " Some Facts About the

British." published by the National

War Work Council of the T. M. C. A.

A letter from I)r. Mott's secretary to

me, a copy of which Is inclosed, states

that this pamphlet was published " at

the suggestion of the United SUtes
War Department Morale Branch. Gen-
eral Staff."

I cannot believe that this pamphlet
has come to your notice, for I cannot

believe that you would suggest much
less authorize, any statement regard-

ing' the war which unduly lionized

Great Britain and absolutely omitted

any mention of the decisive share of

the United States In the triumph of

the allied powers. /

None of us would deny the Allies

credK and glory for their part in the

gi;eat war, but no true account of the

war, however brief, should omit at

least to mention the fact that without

our aid the war had beeB lost to the

-Allies.

Tour Honor knows full well the In-

terpretation which our doughboys gave
the initials "A. E. F.," "Aifter Eng-
land Failed." Nobody knows better

than yourself, who had so much to do
in winning the victory; Uiatdt was
American treasure, food, man power,

and brains that ended the war; that

General Pershing and his staff were
solely responsible for rejecting the

settled plan for ending the war in 1920

and substituting the plan to " do it

now by smashing the German lines."

And he was right

!

Why, then, should money contributed

by our peole to help win the war be
expended for a publication In more
than half of which there is nothing
said of Hie war, but much to eulogize

and exalt Great Britain and prove
hers a better Government than ours,

while the remaining pages describe

only what England, did, without ever a
mention of our aid or that of the other
imwers which were associated with us?

Knphaslsss America's Aets.

What if she lost more men and ships

and spent more money than we dldT
.History will say that she t»>uld not have
won with treble the loss and sacrifice

unless we had gone to the rescue.

If the people ought to be educated on
this war, let not your modesty, sir, re-

strain the announcement in sheet and
filer and pamphlet that we won the

war, stating Indisputable facts to back
It up.
As to tbe pamphlet in question, I sub-

OCCUPY MEXICO,-

SAYSHDDSPETH
: * '

CoBtlnned from Face 1, Colenui 1.

co-operation toward securing more effi-

cient and adequate protection for the

lives of Americans in Mexico." These
were answers tt messages received

from members of the Mexican Senate

and House thankliig him for his state-

ment of co.ndltlona in l^exico before a
House committee here.

Mr. Fletcher's messages were virtually

Mentical. That to a member of the

Mexican House read

:

" I beg to express my sincere appre-

ciation of tbe cordial sentiments ex-

pressed in the kind telegram of yourself

and other members of the House of

Representatives and fervently share

your hopes and dAires for aiore close

and friendly relatljons betwen our two
countries, and trust that I may count

on your patriotic co-operation toward
securing more efficient and adequate
protection for the lives of Americans In

Mexico and that , unhampered enjoy-

ment by Americana of property rights

lawfully acquired In Mexico which Is

accorded them In other friendly coun-

tries, thus removing the most serious

causes of dlfflAiUy and misunderstand-
ing between two great peoples, who, I

am convinced, desire to live in neighbor-

ly friendship based upon Justice and
mutual respect.
••HENRY PRATHtlR FLBTCHBR."
The telegram which Mr>. Fletcher re-

ceived from members of the Mexican
Senate read:
" Tbe undersigned members ol the Sen-

ate of the Mexican Republic have the
sati«actlon of sending to Mr. Henry
Prather Fletcher their .warmest con-
gratulations upon his fair declarations
with regard to Mexico, made before the
committee of the House of Representa-
tives of the United "States. As wo believe
In the drawing together of the friendly
relations between the two countries upon
bases of Justice and dignity, we can do
no less than manifest to youjiur sincere
satisfaction for your Just statements."
This was signed by thirty-eight mem-

bers. -

A second telegram, signed by fifty-
eight members of the House, was as fol-
lows :

j" The undersigned members of the
National Legislature, having noted with
profound aatisfkctlon the Just statements
made to the jRules Committee of the
American Congress relating to the Mex-
ican situation, are pleased that the rep.
resentatlves of the country of Frank-
lin and Washington should do Justice to
a young people making every effort to
organize themselves democratically un-
der a Government, desiring to give guar-
antees to nationals as welt as foreigners.
We send to yoti affectionate greetings."

Yoong Amerieaa Bey Kidnapped.
The new kidnapping case reported to

the State Department was that of Philip
Thompson. 14-year-old son of John
West Thompson, an American citizen.
who was taken from his father's ranch,
thirty miles ftom Mexico City, and Is

being held by ^exlcan bandits for 1,500
pesos' ransom.j

The bandits Itook a horse and a re-
volver from the boy before taking him
from the ranch, and they were said to
have threatened to execute him unless
the ransom w^ paid.

The State Depanment has made ur-
gent rtpreseniatlona to the Mexican
Government for the noy's release.
A boorff for the Presidency for Bon-

lllas. Mexican Ambassador to the United
States, lias been started in Mexico City.
A large element In Mexico Is anxious to
have ax a candidate a cl'villan who has
not been too closely Identified with the
disorganized conditions of the Republic.
At present there are two canoldates

for the Presidency, Gen.
,
Pablo -Oon--

sales, who commands Carranza's army,
iand Qen. Alvan OMeron, 'Who la tbe

,
BONILLAS DEFENDS MEXICO.

tT

only Mexican commander urbo ever de-
feated Villa.

Says Her Qovernment Is Stable and
Is Protecting Foreigners.

WASHINGTON, July 26.—Ambassador
Bonillas asserted today that, despite

the operations of a few bandits in some
districts, Mexico had a stable Govern-
ment, and foreigners received every pro-
tection. He made this declai^tlon m a
public statement on the situation in the
southern republic, addressed to tha
American people.

The Ambassador's statement follcws:
" Mexico today has a stable Goverp-

mept. True, there are some districts

in which a few bandits are at large.

Mexico Is In .the aftermath of a civil

war, and the conditions In these few
areas are such as have foDowed such
struggles in all ladDs. In your own
South it was many yeara after Appo-
mattox before conditions were restored

to normal, and your Central Govern-
ment was occupied a lohg time in the

work of pacification in a few of the

remoter districts. Yet because the

James boys, the Apache Kid. Geronbno,
and other bandits in the Sottthwest con-

tinued their depredations after the civil

war, no one would have urged that the

American Government was ' unstable.'
" In addition to the after effects of

the civil strife, there are parts of Mex-
ico tn which conditions today are much
like they were in your own West not so
many years ago. Your army was kept
busy for two generations by the Indians
and bandits of the West Within my
own memory the border districts of Mex-
ico were raided almost conatantiy by
Indians escaping from reservations en
your own side of the border. Co-opera-
tion of the two Oovertinents (treaty of
1881) in the matter of pursuit c< baa-

dlts and cattle thieves across the inter-
national line resulted In the suppression
of most of these disorders In tlie early
80s, culpilnatlng in the capture of the
Abache Geronlmo and his band of
Chlricahua Indians by the forces of
General .VUles in 1880. «

•' We axe now tr>1ng to arrange for a
renewal of the former system. For-
eigners In Mexico today are accorded
every protection. In the few disturbed
areas they are occasionally made tha
victims of bandlta, but In every case the
Government is devoting the utmost
energy to the pursuit and punishment of
the criminals. In such areas the for-
eigner undergoes a risk that he assumes
imen the enters such an area, and his
peril is not greater than the danger to
Mexicans.
" A few wandering bandits scattered

over an immense and sparsely settled
country—a country of mountadns and
wlldemeas In pari—can keep a great
many troops busy In pursuit, as your
own Western experiences have demon-
strated. The Mexican Government to-

day Is spending two-thirds of Its na-
tional income on the pursuit and punish-
ment of bandits. It has an army of
over 00,000 men engaged In this work.
and troops are ever on the heels of these
bands. The whole business i» in process
of being wound up at this time. Zapata
and many other t>andlt chiefs have Been
tracked to their lairs and killed. Other
small bands are breaking i|p.

^

" Tha Mexican Oorcmment today is

making a aiwwlng In this tremendous
task of pacification which compares
favorably with the effort of any Gov-
ernment which has ever been con-
fronted with conditions at aU similar.
" Mexico has never repudiated any of

her international obligations, rnd will
meet every debt which Is due. ohe has
the roources to discharge every obliga-
tion without making any serious drain
on her national wealth, and as fast as
jtbase assets become available with the
revival of industry- she wHt- meet her
etatigationa In tne oil regions there
haa net been one Instance of confisca-
tion, nor - are the comiianlca paying
reraltlea. In l»lt they produced (4.-
0W,000 barrels ot oO. out ot a potential

capacity of tkelr wetib of over S80,-
000,000 barrela Their own published
balance aheeta show their piposperity
andproflts.

'• The ^ery intense press propaganda of
these days, when the principal bandits
are being killed, captured, or are sur-
rendering to the Government forces or
disbanding, and when the pacification
of th» country is in sight is interpreted
In my country as the last effort of ex-
patriates, members of the old r^me of
iSxxico, and their powerful eonfeder-'
Stes and politicians In Europe and this
country, to precipitate armed interven-
tion: as they feel that when the com-
plete padflcation. the rehabilitation of
the industries now in suspense, the in-
tensification of commercial relations,
and the general development ot the won-
derful resources of the country are ac-
complished facts, their dream of the re-
turn of an obsolete dsspotic system of
government and the embroilment of two
nations In armed conflict will be a
thina of the past"

- BELITTLES TAMPICO CASE.

mit that our sentiments of appreclatlatt

and sympathy with our co-belllgerenU

are sucb that w.e need lio French, no
English, no Italian propaganda to stim-

ulate us to Just regard for your Euro-
pean brethren.

The American people want facts! No
statement regarding Mie war should pro-

ceed, at least officially, froni any Amer- .

ican source which does not pay tribute-

to our flag, and what love of it ia-

'pired our men of Brains and bra'wn to
do.

. )

No pamphlet should issue under your
approval, sir, which emphasizes that
we deserve less credit than England;
that England stands for democracy ;

that our Government is modeled, after
England ; that she stands for fair '

play In trade; that she "has out- '•-

stripped us in social Justice "—with
never a word of pride, affection or
devotion to our flag, bur laws, our In-

stitutions and our superb manhood. .

How far can w.^ get with the great
movement of the hour, Americanlza-

.tlon, Jf our War Department is' to
" suggest " pamphlets such as the
aforedcscrlbed to be sent broadcast T

.

Tjhe English people themselves would
be the first to cry out. If their pro-

test would avail, against 'the British

program of " social welfare,." God
preserve us from England's treatment .

of labor, ot the poor, of the aicW.

To every decent man, his mother Is

the best in the worid, hie -wife, the

dearest, his children the most won-
derful. To , every decent citizen the

Stars and Stripes represent the best*

yet vouchsafed to man.
Mr. Secretary, plcMe withdraw the

pamphlet mentioned, and let us have
;.

the Americanization for native sons

and forelgn-bomjlmmlgrants. There
is work enough here without enter-

ing into propaganda work for foreign
countries.

Respectfully yours,

/ JOSEPH C. PELLETIER.
Mr. Pelletler's statement that the

American soldlfrc Interpreted " A. E.

F, " to mean " After England Failed "

was called; to Oie attention of several

soldiers from overseas. None knew of
any such expression by Americans who
fought under General Pershing. The
United States Government recently pub-
lished a book which told what America
did in the war. and It is understood the
French are preparing a similar voliirae

to show what they did. In none of these
books Is therb sign of an effort by the'
compilers to belittle or underrate t])a

^

war services of othfer allies.

Dr. Mott was not in the city yester-
day. A representative made the state-
ment that Dr, Pelletier had given out
copies of his letter to Dr. Mott to Bos-
ton newspapers before Dr. Mott received
that letter/^ Dr. Mott. It was added, re-

ferred the letter to the Morale Division
of tho General Staff, which originally
had approved the pamphlet' . •-

UNION JACK FOR SEAMEN.

British Embassy Sends Gift te
American Tribute Organization.

Following the Indorsement of the pur-
pose of the new organization. America''s
Tribute to British Merchant Seamen, by
John W. Davis. American Ambassador
to <3reat Britain, W. H. Appleton, Na-
ttohiil Chairman, has received, as a gift
from the British Embassy at 'Washing-
ton, a beautiful silk Union Jack. In his
letter tendering the flag. Ronald C.
Lindsay, M. V. O., Chargi d'Af-
faires at the embassy, wrote :

" May
I take this opportunity of saying^how
gratified I feel over the foundation of
your organization In honor of the war
work of men the value of which it is

imjMsslble to overestimate? "

The flag has been hung on the walls
of the organization headquarters, 665
Fifth -Avenue, alongside of the Ameri-
can flag, whfcb was presented by Rear
Admiral Wlllisim S. Sims, Chairman of
the Honorary Conunlttee.

H/«)KETrS BUTLER DROWNS
Actor, v»ith Fractured Anl<le, Unable

to Give Aid to Servant.

Special to The Ifev) York Timet.
. WATERTOWT*, N. Y., Jtily 26.—Un-
able to render aid because of a fraa-
tured ankle. James K. HackeU saw his
Japanese bytler, Francis M. KIcayama,
25, drown In twenty feet of water off
the Hackett dock at Zenda Island In the
St. Lawrence River yesterday afternoon.
The actor was on his porch when the

accident occurred. He called to Lieu-
tenant T. A. Johnson of the Aviation
Corps, who was working on a boat
and hobbled to 4he water, but was re-
strained from diving in after his servant
by*Mra Hackett atA a nurtfiB.

KIcayama was an expert^swimmer-
He was enjoying the water when ha
suddenly thriw up his hands and went
down. The body waa recovered an hour
later and examination showed that tha
young man had ruptured a lung. Mr.
Hackett cabled the parents of KIcayama
In Toklo regarding funeral arrange-
menta

Mexico Inatracta Paris Legation to

Say It U "Without ImporUnce."
PARIS, July 2«.-Tbe Mexican Lega-

tion here received a dispatch today from
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs at Mex-
ico City asking the legatloB to make it

known, that the Tampkio Incident Is
" without Importance." >

The " Tarepico Incident " referred to
by the Mexican Ministry of Foreign Af-
fairs DO doubt refers to the robing of
American sailors who went up the Ta-
mes! River on July 6 from the U. 8. 8.
Cheyenne, anchored In the harbor. "Hie
Mexican Government on July 22 pub-
lished official reporu stating' that the
American sailors went beyond the last
oiftpoets and into rebel territory with-
out obtaialag tbe necessary permit.
The murder of John W. Correll near

Tamplco on June I€ by bandits was also
dlscoased by the KczlcaB aathortUaa la
tbe same itiisiiiMI

FRANKLIN SIMQN

Aunual Sale of

Low Shoes for Men
fVe mil Close Out

Men's Banistec Oxfords at

Men's Franklin Oxfords at

$950

$5L5

Men's Sport Shoes

Wikite Buckskin Low Shoes $8^
White Canvas Low Shoes $5^

Not all »i»e$ and width* ^

FIFTH AVENUE
Meii's Shoe Shop—2 West 38th Street

LOCATED ON 8TKBBT LBVBL
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FU6HT IN STORM

OPENSAERIALLINE

Rrst New York-Atlantic City

Commercial Air Trip Success-

ful Despite Thunder Shower.

RETURN IN 78 MINUTES

Plying Boat Land* at Hudson Rivar

Anchorage in Almost Total

Darknecs.

A succ«ss(ul night flight through a
thunderstorm In record time for the At-
lantic Clty-Xew York trip marked the

openioff yesterday of the first regular

dallr airplane paaaencer service between
tliese places. Rot>ert W. Hewitt, one of

the three pll(*fs, all with war service rec-

ords, who established the Travelers Com-
pany, which Kill conduct the air trana;
portatlon line between this city and the
Jersey resort, manipulated the controls

of the aero-marlne f.ylng boats, which
made the return Journey In 78 minutes,

despite two forced landing for minor en-

gine adjustments. The landings proved
xnost uncomfortable for the pilot, as he. >

ia his open cockpit, was deluged with

)

pray as the craft ploughed through the [

•water before being brought to a stop.

His two passengers. Mrs. John A. Hoa^-
j

land and Ml.<)S Ethel Hodges, the latter
j

•f Dallas, Texas, were snug and dry in i

their Inclosed cabin.
[

The storm, which later burst over the !

city. Was encountered almost at the end
]

of the 10."-mlle Journey after the flying '

boat had reached Sandy Hook. Hewitt,
j

who wa.i completing his second round
trip, having flown up from Atlantic City

|

,
.Ih the mornlns and taken aboard his I

two passengers after landing In the
|

Hudson River opposite Kighty-thlrd
Street, manoeuvred his boat successfully
tiirough Uie wind squalls, which set it

careening at moments from side to side,

and was out Into ca.m plr almost before
bis passengers had time to be alarmed.

, The trip was made at an average speed
«if eighty miles an hour' and the plotted
route Was followed without difficulty in

the darkness because ot the maiiy tl-

lumlnatt^d landmarks along the way.
The running lights were switched on

-„ "When the lower bay was reached, but no
|

landing flares had been provided at the i

SLnchorage. and the flying boat; was
j

brought to rest in almost total dark-

{

ness. Apparently the return trip was
i

unexpected by those in charge at this •

end, and for several minutes after the
boat was rocking gently in the river the
two pa^nRers and the pilot wei;p P'"ls-.;

oners aboard her. Then some one ashore i

espied the running lights and a motor
boat; went racing out, to take them off.

Mr.<. Hoagland. who said she had
flown twice in I'aris in 11)13 with Mau-
rice Farmaa, described the night fly-

ing as a pleasant new experience, but
thought she would not like to do it

again^. The trip down, she said, wa»
altogether delightfu.. being made at an
average altitude of 3.00U feet, while the
seaplane returned at a. height of 4,000
feet. Miss Hodges, her companion. ',

never had b»"cn up before, she said, and t

" did all ^e praying " during Che re-
j

turn trip. B-forc leaving New York i

Miss ilodgf" had said she had rlddeaJ
bucking bronchos in the We.st and felt

'

no fear of the new sort of ride con-
\

fronting her. c
j

R-fffilar rtm;y service between New I

Tork &rti .<<lantlc City Is contemplated 1

by the company, with probably either :

two or three daily trips eac^ way. at
least during th" ."summer season. The
charge !.= to be JIW per passenger. !

RGUNDCOUNTRY PLANE
j

DOWN IN ADIRONDACKS
\— I

Lost for Three Hoars After Start-

ing for Cleveland from

Aagttsta.

LAKE placid; X. Y., July 28,—
After being, lost

. in the air for nearly
three hours the army bombing piano
which left Augusta, M*., this morning
for Cleveland on Its round-the-rlm-of-
the country flight landed at Upper Jay.
near here, late today, bnrying its nose
In the groond.* The crpw were badly
•haken up 'but none was seriously In-
jured.

Lletit. Col. R. F. Harts, cnmroander
of the "ship." said tonight before leav-
ing for- New York to obtain spar^ parts.
that the machine would be forced to re-
main here for at least two weeks to
make necossary re-iairs. In hitting the
ground one wheel, damaged in landing
at Augusta yesterday, broke, swinging
the machine comiletely around. Lieu-
tenant L. A. Smith, the pilot, sprained
one ankle badly.

Colonel Hartz said that after leaving
Augusta at 11:1.5 A. Si. on Its 660-mile
flight to Cleveland the^ plane lost its
way in fog shortly ^aftn- circling over
Lake Champlain in search of landmarks.
The machine spent some time flying
over the Adirondack Mountains until its
gasoline suppiv was exhausted, and a
forced landing was made at 4:30 P. M.
In flying over the mountains the plane
attained an altitude of 10,000 feet.

AUGUSTA. Me., July 26.—Lieut. CoL
R. S. Hartz today resumed his flight In
a Martin bombing plane around the rim
of Uic United States.

The plane rose 'at 11 :15 A. M. on what
was Intended to be a flight" of Aao'mlles
to, Cleveland, Ohio. Engine trouble had
delayed the atart for four hours.
lAeut. Col. Hartz planned to cross

Maine due west at an altitude of 14.000
feet, and flying over the White Moun-
tains and Green Mountains, lay a course
for Oswego. N. Y. Thence he will head
for Niagara Falls, and follow the shore
of Lake Erie to Cleveland. He expected
to reach Cleveland without stop tonight.

BALLOONISTS' CONVENTION.

CROSS-CONTINENT AIR PATH.

Route for One-Stop Flight to San
Franclaco Mapped.

^ SpetHat to The !f*v Yorlt Time*.

tVASHINGTON, July 20. — The Allf

Service of the War Department |nade

pubtlo todar details of prcHminary rouU
surveys for the one-stop eross-coontrr

flight between New Tork and San Fran-

cisco which will be attempted within a
few day* by Captain Roy N. Francis.

The Martin bomber which wlU be used

carries 710 gallons of gaaoUne ar.a con-

sumes about 80 gallons an hour at a
peed of ninety miles an hour. Jt la be-

lieved the plana will make, from 1,800

to l.TOO mllea without refueling.

It Is probable that the stop will be

made In the vicinity of North Platte.

Neb., which Is 1,802 mile* by air route

from New York.
Unless unusually etrong cross-currenta

prevail. Captain Francis will be able to

maintain his couree between latitude 87,

and 42 north. Winds which would blew
him off his course would be offset by
favorable winds from the ea»t

.
to be

found at certain altitudes.

The route proposed over the Alleftienr

Mountans starts from Bellefoiite, the

highest peak being 2.250 feej. and the

average height 1.700 feet. This average

extends to Clarion and then begins to

slope down gradually toward Cleveland.

Across Nebraskai the altitude runs as

high as 4.849 feet. The Platte is croeaed

west of Waterloo, the line of flight be-

ing sortje twe^y miles south of the rail-

road until Central City U reached;

thence the route is to North Platte. 1,602

miles. Continuing westward, the line of

the railroad is followed close to the

Colorado boundary. and Wyoming
crossed at Pine Bluffs. The land ele-

vation Js there above 6,000 feet, and the

dlsUnce from New Tork 1,050 mllea.

Passing Cheyenne <8.06S feet), the

aviator will be close to Pole Mountain

(10,000 feet), and cross the Ljiramle

River at tho city of that name (7,145

feet.) A safe flying altitude should >e

from 2,000 to 3,0(10 feet higher than the

land elevation, and air currents moving
around the mountains may call fj>r a

higher altitude to avoid side drifts. Car-
ter, Wyo.. on^thc Muddy River. Is 2.000

miles from New " x'ork at an elevation

of 6,307 • feet

UUh Is entered at Castle Rock. Salt

Lake is a litUe south of the direct route,

but a good Objective on account of the

variable winds from off the Wasatch
Mountain range. Crossing Great Salt

Lake and continuing west. Nevada Is

entered at Shafter and the Thousand
Springs VaUcy followed^ the route pass-

ing north ot the Ruby range and -l>e-

tween the Elko and River ranges to Car-
lln and Winnemucca ; thence to the
Humboldt River Valley and Reno. An
alternate route west to Ogden may be
Uken that will cross Lake Tahoe (8,22r

feet) and California entered at Truckee.
An altitude of 11.000 feet is necessary

t'o insure a safe Croaeing of the Sierra
Nevadas.

•«t

AIR MAIL PILOTS TO

IMSISTOHMMAHDS

Service Resumed Pending De-

cision After Conference with

Officials in Washington.

WAGES NOT MENTIONED

Aviatera Akk PrlvHafft of Oaeldlns

If Weathdr Condltlena Would Bo

Danferoua for Fllghta.

The etrlke ;of the air tnall pilots mar
and probably' will be rcfrumed unleea

they are saiilsfled In their demanda as
a result of a conference held yeeterday
at Washington with the Postmaster
kJeneral and i his second aaslatant. Otto

Fraeger. Thiat was the statement ifkade

last night at{ the aerial mall (tatlon at

Belmont Park, where the strike of the
pilots was inaugurated. Pending the

outcome ot the conference. Tiowever. the

service was ilesumed. .

" Everythltjg Is running smoothlr and
on schedule today." It was said at the

Belmont Parte Station. "The mall for

Washington and Chicago left here on
time, and the mall from those places

reached herei about 1 P. M. Most of

the pilots %pe now In conference at

Washington {with the Postmaster Gen-
eral, and his I second asslataiM, and they
are represented by counsel."

B. Hamiltoin L«e, one of the pilots

whose dlschajrge recently is one of the

causes of the strike, accompanied the

other pilots to Washington.
The air plloks are paid |2,000 a year to

start with a^id this Is Increased to a
maximum of

;
12,800. Pilots at the field

yesterday ported to this compensation,
which they siiid was too little for their

haxardous .wt^rk.

"We haie not even mentioned the
matter of mo^ey." aald one of the pilots,
" although men In most trades are paid
better than we are. The men here are
ready to taka the air in almost all con-
ditions, running large riska, but we want
to have the ' prtvUege of dcawlng the
line when ctjndltlons are ao bad that
the chances jof accident or death are
very great. We don't want aarhody to

think that w«l are making a fight on the
Post Office Dlepartment, because, on the
contrary, our! relations with the depart-
ment have generally been pleasant. This
difficulty would not have arisen had
the officials understood conditions con-
fronting the airmen. Neither are we
dissatisfied i^lth the machines, which
arc fine planek for the purposes for
which they were built, but they are not
adapted to flying low, which ia Oi

sary In fogs.''

''
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Jranklln Simoii & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th aind 38th Sts.

Custom Tai

DIRIQIBLE DOUBTFUL RISK.

CUTS
DESIGNED AND MADE' IN OUR
FIFTH AVENUE WORKROOMS

yHESE FaU and
Winter suits

possess; the dis-

tinction} of indi-

vidualijty, there

bein^ but one of

each raojdel. And
w^ can

I

speak for

the smaitness and

dependability of

the materials, for

the excellence of

the woijkmanship

and the perfection

of detail, for we
made t^xem our-

selves iri our own
Fifth Avenue
workroo|ms. They
are ready for im-

mediate i selection.

Make Worcester Headquarters of

Eastern Department.

WORCESTER, July 28.—The pilots

Interested In ballooning conrened In
Worcester this alTtemoon and voted to
make Worcester the central headquar-
ters of the JEaatem department of bal-

Icon aviation. Among thoee present
were J. Walter Flagg. expert balloon
pl'ot. and Vice President of the New
Kngland Aero Clut>: N. H. Arnold, bal-

loon pilot, and instructor for an army
balloon school, who made several long
distance flights years ago; Ueutenant
Joseph L. Batt, Instructor at the Fort
Omaiha Balloon School during the war,
and in charge of the l>alloon hnuse

:

Theodore E. Hediund. ex-Unlted States
war service overf-^as aviator, and
President of the Massuchusetta Aero
Clab of Service Aviators, and Bnslgn
I/ester P. Dodge, who saw service In
the naval, plane department.
The airmen voted to procure several

balloons and.lt ia hoped to begin flights
Sept. 1.

KITTEN'S EAR
TINS ELTON E

DUVETONE
VELOURS

Of S I LV ^, R T O N E
ENGLIS^ OXFORD
PEAU i)E PECHE
TR I CIOT I N E

MANNISH WORSTED •

Plain Tailored Styles on En^ish Lines.

Elaborate^odels after the Frenclh Manner.

».5.\'^v;- t-r:*"

75.00 to 265.00

I
WOMEN'S SUIT SHOP—Balconi Floor

M^^v MISSES' SUIT SHOP-Second floor

Hartford Insuraiieo Company
Profooat to. Insuro Paaoongoro.

0#e(i«ot te r»s Jttm rerft nines.

HARTFORD, July 18.—The Trarrtero

Insurance Company is considering the

P9poaaI of an aeronaatloal eOnipoar
being formed In NelT Terk to lns«a« the

Uvea of passengers on dirigibles which
It Is propoaed to operate between New
Tork and South America. A life tnaur-

ance policy wmild be sold with each
ticket for passage.
The dinglMes wooM be intended pria-

dpally tor commerelaj tnttflc and would
carry only a few pasaengers.
The eocploektn of tho dirigible in Chi-

cago a few days ago has set Hartford
Insurance eirctee to thlnlttng, and it Is
doubted whether the dlrlglMa has
proved, inaitfable.

oii^BITTER WBR FLIEH'S DEATH.

Mother Believes Army Lientenant

Was Kited by Defective MacMne.
Relatives of Lieutenant Edward BIar>.

tin Anderson of 4M Qreenwood Avenue.
Richmond HUl, Queens, Who was killed

near Deltss, Texas. Friday, said last

night they believed he nsd been eom-
pelled to go up in an airplane that had
been condemned by the Oovemment aAd
waa unsafe.
The flier's widowed mother. Mrs,

Laura Anderson, was prostrated with
grief. She had been expecting his dis-

charge from the amy in two weeks. A
cousin, a young womaoi bitterly de-
nounced conditions which, she aald. re-
sulUd In his death.
" Mrs. Andersen reoelved a tetter from

her son yesterday," the ootuln said, " In
which he said hs was at Wichita FUls,
Kan., in diarge of clearing out the fly-
ing field there and sending all the planes
to Dallas. He wrote that the planes
were In terrible condition, moot of them
having been wrecked and condemned.
He Intltnated that a flight In one of
them was a hasardous undertaking."
Lieutenant Anderson suppoKed his

mother and sn invalid brother. He was
bom In Tuckahoe. N. Y.. but had lived
In Richmond Hill thirteen years, and

was a graduate of the Richmond Hill

lOgb SehooL He attaaded the Acrleitl-

tunU College of Omell University and
was employed on a large chicken tarn
when the United SUtes entered the War.
He i«celved his commission a year aco.

According to the telegram aanotmcing
his death, he was flying from Wiehlta

Palls to Dallas when the right wing oC

his plane eotlapaed at a0 altitude of

100 feet.
'

OVERSEA FLIERS WITH N(M.

Two Men Who Made Trip to Booot

Nav/ Recruiting Campaign.

Two men who have dlstlngaiAsd thfa-

selves in the navy wlU be staUoned at

the NC-4 in Central Park this afternoon

to tell proepeotive recruits of the advan-
tagea the navy offers to young men.
One le " Bmoky " Rhoads. officially

known as Chief MachlnUts Mate E. 8.

Rbeads. who waa on the NC-4 on her

night across the Atlantic. He wears
|

decorations of the Portuguese Oovem-
ment, the Royal Air Force, and the

American Qovemmcnt. The other is

John King, chle^ water tender, who
holds two medals of honor.

King modestly told yesterday how he
won his medals. " In UOl," Ite aald,
" while lying off Port Isabella la the

PhlUppines a boiler on .the Vicksburg

exploded. I went down and shut off the

main stop of the boiler and amothered
it up with blankets and towels. Seven
others got letters of recommendation
from the Government, and I got a medal
of honor.
" On the Salem, In 1000, another explo-

sion in a boiler carried away the tube.
aad twelve men in the fireroom stood In
danger of being scalded to death, I was
in the fireroom, and turned on the blow-
ers full force. There was 310 poffida of
steam on at the time. I was Imdly
scalded on the arms, but went back to
the fireroom and stayed until the engi- '

neer of the watch found me, and sent
me to the sick bay. We got all the men
out of the fire roont, and only one was
injured."
The Navy Recruiting Station, at 84

Blast Twenty-third Street, reported yes-

terday that enlistments had taken a
Jumt> as a result of the reduction of tat
enlfatment period to two years and the
Increase in navy pay. The average
weekly enlistment before the announce-
ment was 75, This Jumped to Ut during
the first week following, and to 182 in

the week ending Thursday night.

In a letter to the parents of boys who
have been in the navy. Secretary Dan-
iels urges them to send their boys to

college If they can, but If they cannot,
he urges them to Inveetlgate the oppor-
tunities offered by the navy to ambitious
young men, and suggests that they In-
terview recruiting officers or communi-
cate with the Navy Department.
" Te the average young man," he

writes, " one of the chief appeals of col-
lege life, apart from the educational ad-
vantage, is the athletic training and re-
sultant tun which fonns a part of the
life. That is a healthy, young American
viewpoint. The kthletle lite ia also one
of the strongest allurements of the navy.
Bach ship has Iti athletic activities, and
the Intership contests are e\-ents to
which the men look forward with as
keen anticipation as do the "Varsity en-
thusiasts. The technical training of-
fered by the navy gives young men su>
opportunity to become proficient in
wliatever line they choose, and at the
same time lead a life consistent with
Ideals of American manhood."

ANNOUNCE AIRPUNE TOURS.

TO DELAY FLIGHT A WEEK.

Capt. Francis's Bomber te be Overa
baaled Before Transcontinental Trip

Special fo The .Vr«o tork Timet.
MtNEOLA, July Jd.-The departure of

the Martin bomber on its transconti-
nental night, with Captain Roy N.
Francis as pilot, wfll probably be pif(

off neariy a week, as both engines ani
all parts of the airplane Sre to be thor-

oughly inspected and tested.

Scores of motoring parties from all

parts of- l/ong Island and also many
from New Tork and Brooklyn came out
today with the hope of inspecting the
boml>er, , but only those having pasaea
were allowed on the field. Captain
Francis and his companion from Ohio
were at the police games In Brooklyn
today whan the Mlneola fleet went over.

Aerial Loafuo Tolls of Flights to b*
Made from Atlantlo City.

Spscio) le The Nev Tork Timet.
ATtJiNTIC CTTT. N. J., July 2«.-At-

lantlc City's airport Is to be tho starting

point of a series at personally conducted
aerial tours to be operated by the Aerlst
League of .America, Henry Woodhouse»
Secretary of the Aerial League. ar«-
nounced to the i Chamber of Commenja
here.
The preliminary tours, to be suppU>-

mented as additional air routes esre
mapped, will be as follows:
Atlantic City to New Tork. retnroVng

via New Brunswick and Phlladelpbia*
Atlantic City to Cleveland, golnc' by

way of Buffalo and the lakes and' re-
turning via Pittsburgh. I

Atlantic Clt/ to Chicago by wajy of
SCranton and Toledo, returning via
Pittsburgh and Washington.
A series of seaplane cruises to F,4orida

also la to be arranged for w»althv
tourists.

ALIEN FOES OFF TO MAJHILA.

26 Brought from Philippines During
War Are Returned.

SAN FRANCISCO. July «8.-i-Twenty-
flve out of 1<I enemy aliens Ilrought to
this country during the war from the
Philippines and Interned, werr> plaoed on
lioard th* V. 8. Transport ?»iomas to-
day for return to Manila, ^.here they
will be allowed to resume tlielr former
occupattons.
While in the United StatfH they were

at lll>erty under bonds ranging ' in
amounts from |250 to $100,«(HI. The re-
mainder of tn.> 168 still Hsi) la varlo>ia
parts of the United Statej^

Loot Berry Pickero Iteaeued.
KKWTON, N. J., July ?«.—Robert J.

Stokes and Joseph Cobler of this city
were rescued today after Ibelng lost since
early Ftlday in the th'hket on Wolf
Island where they went ff,r blackberries.
The men walked all Frliiay night In an
effort to find their way iSom the thicket
but could not do so. Ea rty this momlng
they built a fire of brufti that attracted
a rescue party which iseached them sls
they dropped exhaustrsl from, lack of
food and water.

A Word
or Two

AFTERalI,yo\i
£\, have only a

man's word tnat

Oriental Pearls
are not Teclas.

.

And you have
only our word
that Tecla Pearls

are not Orientals.

It is only a mat-
ter of a word or
two one way or

the other.

But what a differ-

ence in cost!

K) Rue dr ki Rsx Rira

SI

Dol

«fi

frattbHn Simon & do.
A Store of Individual Shops

Fifth Avenue. 37th and 38th Streets

GOWNS OF KNITTED SILK WEAVES
Forecast Today the Mode for Tomorrow

'^Y .«W

fy

J^OR years the familiar Autumn frock has been of serge.

-* This year it has a rival^the'frock of silk knittsed fabric—a
material that has made for itselfa place in Fashion. Knitted silk

weaves have as many moods as there are occasions of the day—in some frocks conservative and substantial, in others almost

like dravunwork, and among the newest versions from Paris

is included the Victoire weave.

. ^^.

y

:'-*^'e^^\'- !^' T'^'j-.-.V.-^^' i'

.!»:* jV;; ^4^, :.,

\

KNITTEDSILK WEAVES '> n

WOMEN'S GOWNS
TT takes no great eSbrt on tKe J 5
-*• part of the designers to '

fashion perfectly gowns of the
new knitted silk weaves—the
weavers have made their task
a pleasure. Not to be outdone
By the art of the weavers the
couturiers have taken these
silken fabrics, enriched them
withlavishembroideries.grace-

ful fringes or combined them
"with Crepe Georgette and
made them into gowns, useful

as well as omanientaL The
dyers also deserve special men-
tion for the colors are particu-

larly attractive—^bark shades,
browns, navy or black. Selec-

tions may be made iii simple
frocks or ceremonious gowns.

49.50 to 165.00

VOMEN*S GOVN SHOP—Third Floor

T
•- '~%—.--Jt-^-^'-:T-'{,.-

KNITTED SILK WEAVES .m

MISSES' G OWN S

MIGNONETTE, Victoire

Jersey and Chanel Bedf
ford cord— these new names
give an inkling of the knitted

silkweaves forAutumn. And
as varied as the weaves are the

models. There is just one
duplicate note—youthfulness
—^^'outhfulness plus wearabil-

ity. For instance, one frock
starts on a career of absolute

demureness—the neckline is

round, the sleeves narrow, the

skirt perfectly plain, and over
this tout ensemble ofsimplicity
is splashed an applique from
a Paiselyshawl-—colorfulwith-
out being bizarre. Included in

this collection are Redingote,

embroidered orfringed models.

45.00 to 98.50

MISSES' GOWN SHOP-^Second PJoor-
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SfAKDARD'S PLAN

. WILL SAVE TAXES

Doubling of Stock "WIII Pernfit

$52,800,000 Deduction in Ex-

cess Profits Computation.

COMMON JUMPS TO 770

M| Company'* Announc«mtnt of

Ntw Policy Create* Expaotatlon

of Larger Earnrnge.

w *

WEST FIGHTS STEEL RATES.

jlBiiouncement by the Standard Oil

4c »ome public financing for the fJrst

(^M in "•"' -Wstory, to build up It* or-

rtnli*U'>" her* »"<! abroad, resulted

n^rday In t^ie belief that such a poJ-

\^ot extension wlU creaQy increaae

^uuiiW- O"^ '*'* .itrencth of this inter-

—tUUon of the change in business pol-

^Uie common stock was bid up on the

fsri td a new high for the year at. 770.

_yj, the new preferred stock, which

jw, company proposes to offer, waa aold
• when, a-s and If issued basis," at

m. and the rights were quoted at 16%.

It also "** pointed out that the com-

„ny'i n*" Pol'<^y probably would ro-

^K It. the listing of the common stock
|

on the N**" Voik Stock Exchange, as

„ea as the proposed new Issue of $100.-
i

000 000 * per "^-r-t- cumulative non-votlnc

ra-efcTwi sliareK. These, together with

tbt f»ct that the directors apparently

,:tcd ready to make public periodically

a^ balance sheet of Jhelr company,

ihowlr.* Its actual financial condition,

w'«re features of most Interest to Wall

Street.
-

.jjiat the offering of the new stock

ligy,_it 1* the first preferred stock ever

pot out by the company—and the an-

TOuncement that application would be

nude to Ust It on the Exchange are

only Initial atepa by the present man-

sjement to moderniie Its publicity meth-

ods and further to expand lU Interests.

was generally accepted. Before the

oommon shares are listed It Is expected

there will either be a reduction In the

par value of the jitock or a division of

It Into shares of no par value. One
Bi^stlon was that a large biock of the

rtock might be deposited with a bank

»o* bankers' shares issued against It.

To subst-intlate these suggestions Wall

Street pointed to an amendment to the

company'.^ certificate of Incorporation,

proposed to tJie shareholders by the Dl-

rectois. This rea:^:

" Prom time to time either class of

gtock may be Increased or decreased,

or one cr more additional classes of

jtoci ir*y b* created with such prefer-

eatlsl; special or qualified rights as may
be determined by the Board .of Dlrec-

ton md the stockholders having voting

rithta to the extent and In the manner
permitted by the General Corporation

Act of the State of New Jersey, pro-

Tldod, however, that any additional class

of «tock so created shall be subordinate

to the preferred stock now authorized

In respect of payments of dividends and

of paymenu on liquidation or dlasplu-

tlon.

Th« broad character of this proposed

ajoendment would allow the directors

ud stockholders to reconstruct the

ccnunon stock to fit the need of bring-

ing It down to the level of stock mar-
ket trading from . Its present price,

which is around 760.

Big Bearing on Tax Payments.

The doubling of the company's capi-

tal stock will have an Important bear-

ior upon future excess profits tax pay-

merta I'nder the income tax law, a

>t8ri>oration. In calculating Its super-

tuM, may make deduction of 8 per cent.

upon Its mvosted capital. This permits
the Standard <Jil management to deduct
8 per cent, of JlOO.OOy.UOO. as the new
•lock If to be sold at Its par value,

and the iX.fioO.WH) allowance is expected
to be reflected in the Bet profits of the
next year.

Cndtr the law, invested capital com-
prises the actual cash paid in for stock,

^

added to the surplus, together with al-

lowances for intangible property which
iTAy have an offset in .stock against
it. Flgtiring the company's capital in-

th« next twelve liiontha at $200,000,000,
and the.surplus. including working capi-
tal, *f $46o.(W),000. the full deduction
irom these sources in calculating exCess
profits should be in the neighborhood
of ».->2.500,UOO.

The company's announcement Bad a
tonic effect on the stock market, and
«r«ate<l a feeling that with the radical
departure from the former Rockefeller
PeUcy of absolute secrecy the Standard
of New Jersey would branch <fut in
the open to the general improvement of
Inveitmtnt and iMislneas conditions.
According to the announcement the

new preferr^-d stock will receive pref-
srence a/ to dividends and retirement
in case of liquidation «r dissolution, and
»>ar be redeemed af the option of the
colDoraUon after three years at J115
oB thirty days' notice.

DENIAL FOR MRS. WILSON.

^'••Ident* Says She Heard Only
Good of Army Prison.

Washington. July 36.—President
Wilson, In a leUer to RepresentaUve
wUnger, Republican, of Massachusetts,
||»<le public tonight, characterized u
" «ntlrely Inaccurate " a recently pul)-
|l»J>ed statement by aohn W. Kehoe, a
hotpltal superintendent of the Knights
of- Columbus, that Mrs. WlUon obtained
iwrsonal evidence In Paris of bruUl

,

tr«»tment of American mUltary prlson-
trs.

A dispatch from New Tork quoted Mr.
aehpe as saying that Mrs. Wilson, while
at Base Hospital No. 37, was beckoned
|» th» cot of a soldier who dUplayed
numerous welu gn hU arms and

°«k.' and that aha reported thU to the
"•«»Ident with the result that " the en-

i, *^' guard staff were brought up on
«»rtes and removed.';
In the correspondence wlUi H>e Presl-

«nt. given out by Mr. Dalllnger, the
latter quoted from the newspaper ac-
•oant and asked for additional Informa-^ so liiat he might ' learn from the
"'ir Department the punlshmect meted
•« to tho.<e guilty."

J^* Presldent'repUed as follows:
»y Dear Mr. Dalllnger

:

" The newspaper article to which yeii
Wer In your letter to me of July 31 was
•Mrely Inaccurate. Mrs. Wilson saw no
JJJdence of violence on the patient"bom she met In Base Hospital No. 57.
joa her inquiries brought out the fact
™ai. whereas one of the prisons used by
"* American Army In Paris had been
SSrJ.'i**' °*«r to them In a very bad
"JWltJon, the conditions had been rap-
i'J'Lcorrected, and such harsh treatment
•f nirj been practiced In one or two In-
"'Oces had been prompUy cheeked.

.
V ery sincerely yours.

tBi.v ^ ' WOODHOW WILSON."
with the corre«v<mdence Mr. Dalllnger

save out a statement that he could not
rj^nclle the President's favorable ref-
JTttces to prisons with me recent tcs>tl-
™<«y of General Starch. Chief of Staff
ii_**f Army^ " siiowrmg conaltlons rlval-«* tnat of Siberian pilson camps,"

Pedaral Commission Taksa Up Com-
plaints on Pittsburgh as Bass.

^pecfcU fo Tht .Yoie York Times.
WASHINOTON, July 2«,-Ths Federal

Trade Commlisloo announcsd tonight
that it Wd taken up the question of a
stngie or plural baaing point for steel
products upon the receipt of complaint
prepared by the Western Association of
Rolled Steel Producers. It stated that the
nominal re^iondent was tlis -United
StsEtea Steel Corporation, but that every
maker and user of steel producta would
be interested in the outcome.
The steel consumers, the Commission

says, charge that the Clayton law has
been 'vi^ated and that price discrimina-
tions have 'been made in some oases,
especially to agricultural ImptemeBt
manufacturers. The Commission adds:
" The application for complain^ made

by the Weste^ Assoolatloo of Rolled
Steel Consumers says tlie membership
comprises over qeven hundred fabrl-
caters of steel operating In Illinois, In-
diana. Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota.
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne-
braska, Oklahoma. South Dakata,
Texas. Utah. 'Waahtngton. Wyoming.
Colorado, and California, aU being tribu-
tary to what is known as the Chicago
District. That the United States Steel
Cori>oratlon -nlll at Qary produces steel
at a cost substantially lower than at the
Carnegie plant of th« Steel Corporation
at Pittsburgh or at other corporation
plants in Pennsylvania ; that over one-
fifth of the rolled steel mads In the
United States Is made by the respondent
at Qary, Ind.

" The applloants submit that the nor-
mal reasonable price for rolled steel
should be measured by cost of produc-
tion wrlth dLddltion of reasonable profit
and without addition of a large and
aribltrary Increase which forms no part
of the production cost and Is ov«r and
above such reasonable profit. The ap-
plicauU declare that despite the fact
that steel is made more cheaply at
Gary, the complainants are compelled
to pay a set price plus a freight rate of
J6.40 per ton from Pittsburgh to Gary
although in fact the steel is not actually
shipped from Pittsburgh at all.
" In urging that the commission go Into

the subject thoroughly. Judge Gary
stated :

" The iron and steel industry
in this country really started at Pitts-
burgh many years ago. That waa then
probably the cheapest point of produo-
tion. largely because the fuel was there,
in immediate proximity, and the iron
ore was brought on the lake* to Con-
neault. north of Pltuburgh, and brought
by a short. railroad to the furnaoaa ; and
the linestones were in that vicinity. It
was tha cheapest point for the asaemb-
ilng of the raw materials, and conse-
quently the cheapest place for producing
iron and steel.
" ' That being so. of course the Iron

and steel products which were manu-
factured were sold at a price f. o. b.
works, or f. o. b. mill, which meant
f. o. b. Pittsburgh. Then later works
were started at other places—Youngs-
town, not very far from there ; Johns-
town, in the other direction, not very far
from Pittsburgh—and the manufactured
products were then sold f. o. b. Pitts-
burgh."

' During the.ie years the custom of the
Pittsburgh basing point became so fixed
In the steel industry that a change will
cause far-reaching results^ How serious
these resulting changes arid how serious
the hardships, if any, caused by the
present custom* are the questions to be
argued out before the Trade Commis-
sion."

GHIGAGO GAR STRIKE

SEEMS i CERTAINTY

Union Offlol4i« Say 15.000 Men
on Surface and Elevated

Lines jWill Gk} QuL

DECISION ON MONDAY NIQHT

CompaniM D^clar* Higher WatfM
and Klsht-»^ur Day Impoaalbis

Without inoroaaa in l>erea.

CHTCAOO, July X.—X strike of 15.000
snrfaoe and eleyated car tsen In this dty
seems Inevitable, union oftlolals an-
nounced tonlghi after breaking ittt all
negotiations wt^h the compantba before
tha Public trunties Commlsaloq. A
masting of the union taaa has bsea ealled
for Monday ni|tht, when the men will
decide the queptloa' of an immediate
strike. They already bars voted for a
strike unlsaa thiir leaders bring aboat a
settlement.

In a statement the union officials
charged the oompanles with bad, faith
In Issuing stateqients to newspaperia AU
parties to the nagoUaUoos b«EOre tlM
commission, which was ssked to In-
vestigate the jsttnatloo by Ooreraor
Lowden and r^rt to him, had been
pledgedjto ssei^ey, the statement said.

^^t-

The cempaaiss atiil —aiyrt^fn that ao
lacrsaas ia wa«sa «^a be sraatad vttb-
oat iaofoasod faroa, and that an slflM-
boor day is oat of tha «asatton aater
ortsttiig otroamotanasoL The iaa» *•
nadarvtaod to be wlUlac to oempioedae
sa waesMk hut not on tho hour irnsailim.

BRIDOKPORT, Cotin., July S8.—n*.
roalnr to- rsoofnlae the oalen or to
traot sqttal pay to Its wonea stnploysa.
tha CohiaiMa Orkphopboas CogspMur
otfsrsd Its ttrtklnK ampioysa today tho
44-bour w^ok with the same wacaa as
for the present 4S-bour week. Tba oom-
paay AotUWd its smploysa that all who
did not SMspt tho tenna by 1 P. IL
Monday aatcht oonMor tbsawolTso tit-
eharfsd.
OMoers of the Cenaectlettt radaratlaK

of Labor who aro eampatgatnc hers fbr
the 44-hour wook ssiirt that tha Btlda*-
port Mamtfarotarsrr Aaaoelatlon intanda
to fight tho 44-liour demand. - Wbesi tha
eempaay's answer to tiM iraphophOBa
strikers was given out the entire foroe
of two plants, tneludlag the oOlee clarka,

walked out.

general strUos for the 44-hour weak
in aU Indnstrlss in this elty Impuids.
The Montimental Bronse Company dosed
iu plant becauas iu employes 'walksd
out. The Kemingtoo-Toet, Bryant Blec-
trte and Hawthorne Company plants are
stUl Idls.

The strike in the oorset taotortes had
bean adlustsd la all bat that of the I«
ResisMa Oompaay, the management of
which still refuses to grant the dsmanda
of tho strikers.

stitta can at aoon today baaaaas of tho plaos," In

lyo CsUnra (e adJ«K hsnr waes say ther atand

The sBCtnoaro aad owtMli- 1 iBita Ootobsr,

hoard operators, boeroror. or* worklag.
as thay are booad by an aersemsot
which ta offactlvo vittt March next.

Tto oontpany (Btnlahoa oloetrio powar
and light to e««ry town and atty la tho
I^aokawaaaa Vallsy from Ptttstaa to

Forest City, edtceptlns Otyi^iant, as well

as powsr tb tho stio^ railway oom-
paalsa and to hoadrada of la<laatrlal

plants.

6CRANTON, Penn.. Jttly M.—Ffiw-
men, ashmen, and cranemen of the
Scranton Electric Company answered a

AMERtCAWS CAWT GET HOME

Llverpeol Strlice Tlae Up Adrlatio—
Touriata Held nil rail.

f^isili*!, isia kr .<*• NerTo* Tian Osaoav.

apsetal Cable to Tns Swm Tsax Tnras.

latWOV, July SB.~AaMrlcaBS bookad
for the liner Adrtatle, whidi has been
dtfayed by the doek stitke, returned
from Uverpool crowded in tnJas. Many
of them had to stand In the corridors

dtirinc the. fonr and a half hour Jour-

ney to Lioodoa. They were oheerod up
today by a message from the White Star
Company to the effect that tha liner

would leave for New Tork on Monday
afternoon, as the strikers iiad consented
to permit the Adriatic to leave the dock
on aocotmt of the Canadian aeldiers
aboard.
The steamships Canada and Scotlan.

for Moatreal, also -will leave with pas-
sengerf and soldiers at the same time.

A report from Paris says that the steam-
ships sailing from Havre to New Tork
are delayed by lack of ceal, and may
travel half speed to economize fuel. The
steamship offices liave been
with Americans begging for

a foer
Acaata
«a aan

WORKERS ABANDON STRIKE.

SUndard OH Oe. , Bniplayaa Aooa^
OfTor mt Parmar JotM.

WerkBMa omplored at tho Dsrsoo ptaat
of tha Standard OO Oon^aay la Vanf
Island City yosterday abaadoasd thalr

strike aad aeoaptad tha atfar vt tha
managers of the plant to take them
back at their old wa«eak Tbt offer was
made when the empioyao eaaio to cot
thsir pay enratopea.

Tho strike ftirted hi tha plaM taa

days SCO aftar riiifiaaatattiia ot tk«
OTdoracotnpany, aetina an orden

Broadway, Maiibsirtsn . had
demand for a vaasnsl iaeraase of

Workers la the fUUag piaat went oat
first and wore soon foDowefl bgr womoa
in the tlnshop. Liast Tusaday otmn
eaae^ from .the gansral aOteos of the

uLad

Standard OH CoBspaar to shot
entire plant. More thaa l.tM
women living in Oreeapoint,
Hill, and Hunter's Pelat. Lioai
City, were thrown out of work,
There was a nuaor yestorday that the

ccmpany was Just on tlM point ot aMJt-
Ing a general Increase la wagos wfaea
the strike started. nUs rumor oooM
not be vcrtfled from the ooMpaay'o t%p-
rescntatlves.

REPORT STRASBOURG RIOTS.

Borlln Hears of Sorloua Olaahaa •••

tMWan Froneh Army and Clvlliaita.

BFRUK, July 3S. (Asaadated Praaa,)

—Disorderly condltioas In Straabowrs,
the capital of Alsace, are rsportad ia

advices received here.
Sanguinary conflicts between

crowded
| French military and dvlUans art

any old I teged to have occurred

SHIP STRIKE ENDS;

KEWOMEIMPEHDS

Vago 1, Colaata 4.

Uag no
I Ml t» seouatMett eeortU
MbvlBC pert te be left

Mfk Is wertt their eight hwirs taring day-
tbns aadig aay went rannrwl ar<mn4 the
Seek: uitderBtandtng no Incrvass ta eiew;
aastl *tos u be I

OB eaterfiig
essnmtttee.

BNKUNKAOOat AMD raUBROC*! ChBW
K*» tm». oi« Bate

flsstrMans .fili«
Asrittast steetiMsiis ..,> ISO
Asst, Rsfc, —tamo..,..,.., ise
pMfc jKjftiirs too

DsiEj"s»»«i",'w"h«a'eaniea"se««e -^

aTeUafs W

per

ssrs 8

. 10

tr.

TKWAitD-a DapAimatNT.
(rrelgtit Sbipe.)

Chief atewara, iacrtase of
Cliltf Osek. tnersase af
BveryMSy siae. laertase ef ,

(Psssssur Bhtoa.)
CblsC BtswarS. lascMMs M *• par Mat. per

^Sm Oeoh. awrsass e( > per «Mt. per
SIS<Hll
OhleC Baker, Inerskas et IS per cent ptr

"SSaShioa aai ««Mers, taersaas et It per

atswardssa. laereese of » per awnta.
Other rotn. Increase e» $10 per ewnth.

Tho vote ot the Oooks aad StswardJ'
X'nlon, Oie 8«aB«oo's L-nton. snd the
Firemen. Oflers, aad Watertenders' Uh-
ioa. to whdch most of the slKkcrs be-
longed, ^i^as praetieally unaaimous in

sash case In . .,

the terns offered,

tomi thttt fti fhvor of taUhe tho otter

and

Assseiatlaa
COIttDSRtSO
Aasoclatton had Mrreed to t^ow the

request of ths_radl» nMm forJMftof PW^

oraetieally uqaalmous
fm •"

-
the terms offel
said that they had been In communlca ,^ ^—-.-r- -—-—i—at..— i.

Son with stHkers In other porU and rtes of cold stofate instlfatlewa.

avor at the acceptance of
J

Stnke leaders here

«t tw Awiortcaa

next wetib He denied a r^f*^'
wifOlosa Bp tratsra iraro alininr
threatening te strflte.

TO SEEK HIGH FOOD CAUSE.

Ohio Oovamer Ur««e Orand Jury te

Tako Up Caaoa.

COLtTMBUS, Ohio. Joly St.—A sweep-

ing tnvestlffatloa of tho Weh prices of

fcodatufta U to W laado hi erorr «auaty

M Ohio.

AU the law eaforeoaioat naahlesry at
the. eomraand et tho State and tta oab-
dlvisiens was aot la asoUoa today in aa
effort to dstsrmise the cause of hlg^

prlees of food ooannodmee. which are

ds<dafod by aiato otndala to bo "arti-

fldally Inflated at a tOao whoa naal-
festly there oaght to bo aa abundaBOa It

not a aarptas of produeta.**

In * eomaMinication sent te Attorney
Oeaeral Prtoo, Oevemor Jaates >L Cos
today rsweoted that an IttveetlsatMa of
food prtcOB be msUtutad ia every eoaaty
In the State and that Oraad JTuiy in-

vestlgaUons, otMOld bo bocua la aeaao

Bases withovt delay.
' Beery posslMe effort wfll bo yut

I
forward bgr Uie Atton^ey Oeaeral of

I Ohio to dlaoever, as far as possible; the
' caupo of the vreoeat oondhlon. and aoeh
action wOl be taken aa may bo ro-
spotkOlM* for aay a«u In yiolatioa of the

I law." oald a stsSsBseiit by Attorney
General Price tUs afteraoea.

t PUdng the Mame for esorfaitaat
prices en oertala unlawful praeUcas in
the traffic «f foodstuffs. Oevemor Cox
places dtreet respocsibOHy upoh poll-

' Id I ~

MORE SUBWAY STAIRWAYS.

Plans Approved for Better Facilltlea

at Wail Street Station.

Transit Commissioner John H. Dw-
laney yesterday approved plans for two
additional stairways at the Wall Street

station, of the west side subway. The
stairways will be at the southerly side

of the sidewalks at the so'Jtbcast and
southwest corners of Wall Bjai Winiam
Streets.

This station, which was opened less

than a year ago, has Increased 3.1 per
cent. In traffic within a' few months,
and the Increase steadily continues. In
Augjust, 1U18,. the total' ticket sales were
200,109, in October last they amounted
to 2y8,ll0, in March the sales were 4S3,-

727. and in May 640,S33.

These figures were given oat at the
Instance of the Commissioner in a
statement, which also said:

"The ticket sales at this Wall Street

station fast month were approximately
|

79^.000, bringing the station business I

above that of Fouf.eenth Street, where I

the sales In May amounted to 820,000.
!

and close to the sales at the Eighty-
|

sixth Street express station on the I.*x- i

. ington Avenue line, where the May i

ticket sales ageregated 670.877. i

" The WaC Street statiim ticket sa,ICB I

now exceed the total sales at the eleven
|

stations x>n the Corona branch of the ,

rapid transit tines and also of the tc« i

stations on. the White Plains Avenuo
^

branch of ' the I.,exlngton Avenue-
i

Bronx service.''
The station af Wall Street consists o\

an island platform twelve feet wide and
482 feet long, located beneath a me»-
zanine of about the' same width and
a"iO feet long. There are at present six
stairways from the street to the sta-
tion, two of them having been openeu
during the present month.

PROFFER BAILEY'S AID.

Wets ServicesOffer Ex-Senator's

to- Rhode Island.

Tlie Association Opposed to National

Prohibition announced last nigiit that

tlie services of ex-Senator Joseph W.
Bailey of Texas had been offered to

Herbert A. Rice. Attorney Gen<-ral of

Rhode Island, in the prosecution of the

suit contemplated by the latter to test

the validity of fte Eighteenth, or Pro-

hibition, Amendment to the Constitution.

A letter to the Attorney Oeneiral ex-

plaining 'the offer qays: " Rcallxlng

that a sovereign State of the Union must

be regarded as a most Important suitor

before the Supreme Court of the United
states, and having a desire only to re-
move from the Con-^tltutlon the only
part of It that threatens Its stability,

the Association Opposed to National
Prohibition offers to you the services

of Senator Ballcy In any way that you

tan use them without cost to the State

of Rhode Island or to your office."

BOAST OF RUSSIAN REDS.

"Stronger Than Evar," 8ay$ Tchit-

cherin, but Admits Kofchak'a Power.

VIENNA. July 24. (Associated Press.)

—George Tchltcherln. the Russian Bol-

shevist F<»eign kUnister, answetln* an
j

Inquiry made by a Vienna newspaper

as to the present sltaatlon of the Soviet

Government, is .Quoted aa follows

:

I

••We are stronger than ever. Our I

revolution has vanquished the Hohen-
[

xoUei^is, and the Entente has gathered

the ripe fruit. The Russian rejuve-

nation Is progressing, but breakers- are

•till ahead. Kolchak has foreign bfu:k-

ing ' he has gathered a large army.
Den'lkln Is well equipped.
• DespHe difficulties, the So'vtets are

gaining ground, discrediting Imperial-

&m. 'Tho Entente armies are crumbling
away. All the oppressed recognize that

'

the Soviet is a magic force, and that
they must tiltlmately imitate It."

Gortrutia Hoffmann Found.
^Gertrude Hoffman, th« dancer, who
was reported to have disappeared on the

night of July 23, has been discovered,

according to Val O'Farrell, a private de-

tective. It wav said that Miss Hoffmann
turned up yesterday at the home ,of her '

sisters In ¥onkcra. It was said at the
home of Max Hoffmann, her husband,
that " some differences of opinion had
come up." but these " had bosa ad-

,

justed."^ I

DURING. THIS SALE NO
GOODS WILL BE SENT
C d. D, OR ON APPROVAL

BONWIT TELLER &,CQ
FIFTH AVENUE AT 08™ STREET

DURING THIS SALE NO
GOODS WILL BE CRED-

ITED OR EXCHANGED

ANNOUNCE BEGINNING (TOMORROW) MONDAY

The Pre*Inventory Clearance Sale of

Women's and Misses' Summer Apparel

At Greatly Reduced Prices

The, quantities at each price are limiled. And mhile all sizes and colors are not represented in each style—coUeclhel}) there is almost eveiy axe.

AU tnvdl groups of apparel and odd pieces are included regardless of former )>nces. The following items are ti^pical of the collection:

Womien's Tailored Suits
Of serge, wool jeraejr and tweed Alio black

Tin large sizes.

Formerly 39.00 to 55.00

woman's Tailored Suits
i- Various styles in strictly tailored and trimined
' in«|)dek Formerly 59.00 to 85.00

Women's Tailored Suits
EjLclusve models of gabardine and tricotine.

^ Formerlg 85.00 to 150.00

Womgn's Silk Suits
Oi' tussah, faille aad tricolette in smart ooob-

: ' trj styles. Fmmerlif up to 98.00

Women's Tricolette Suits
Hindsoine models in navy blue, black, white,

tail and gray. Formerly 110.00 to 135.00

Women's Organdie Blouse?
Frilled slip-over models in various pastel

shade*. Forrtterly 5.50

Woman's Slip-Over Blouses
Oi vari-colored striped muslins with flower

, dekiga. Formerly 8.50

Woman's Overblouses
Ofj printed Georgette crepe, vari-toned E^t

- anjd dark colorings. Formerly 18.50

25.00

44.00

55.00

75.00

95.00

3.90

5.50

10.50

Woman's Organdie Skirts
A boUec^'on of styles in white and light pastel

shades- Formerly 11.50 to 15.00

Womc^n's Georgette and Silk Skirts

,, Asfortment of styles and colors—tSork with

ins^Uof lace. Formerly 29.50 to 35.00

i.

".

Wool iMiddy Sweaters
' In the favored shades, narrow ceUars, ribbed

-, ; bottom. Fbrmerly €.75

Silk rtjliddy Sweater*
Only one model of a kind from regular stock

in yarious styles. Formerly 25.00

Front & Back Lace Corsets

4;50

10.00

4.95

15.00

of Summtr Satin & Light Broche

3.95 4.95 5.95
An aaMrtmcQt of various styles including special riding

and sports wear models.

Women's Summer Frocks
Two or three of a kind, organdie, check 6c plaid

gingham, voile. Formerly 23.50 & 29.50

Women's Summer Frocks
A collection of various styles in voOe and
white dotted Swiss. Formerly 29.50

Women's Foulard Frocks
Of all foulard and foulard with Georgette.

Formerly 55.00 to 89.50

French Hand-Made Frocks
'

A limited ninnbef of handkerchief linen and
voUe. Formerly 65.00 to 79.50

Women's Evening Qowns
Of taffeta, of taffeta and net. and of satin

with metal thfead. Formerly 79.60 to 95.00

Women's Pongee Coats and Capes
Made in simple utility styles for motoring and
travel wear.' Formerly 18.75 to 22.50

Women's Outing Jackets
In a collection which includes various styles

and fabrics. Formerly 18.50 to 39M

Women's Capes and Coats
Two ot three of a kind in tricotine.

Formerly 59.50 to 89,50

15.00

18.00

38;00

49.50

49.50

15.00

12.50

30.00

Misses' Summer Frocks
, Ib organdie, gingham plaids," liaca and ytSm.

Formerly 18.69 to t9M 12.75

Misses' Summer Frocks
Of Georgette crepe in lig^t coWs: also linen,

organdie, gini^iain. /^>^ .^
Forrrurly £7.50 to 39.75 J^£,oM

Misses' Summer Frockis

Of Georgette crepe in light colors; also linen,

organdie, ginrfiam. ^ ^ gyg^
Formerly 45M to 59M Od.UU

Misses' Silk Dresses
Of crepe de chine. Georgette, foulard and '

•"

flowered ckiffoa. ^^ ^ ^^
Formerly 35M to 49M 6oA3\}

Misses* Capes
In navy Uue. m serge and tricotine. ^„ .^

Formerly 45.00 to €9.69 o7,0\)

Women's Satin and Duvetyn Dolmans
In shades of duvetyn with satin tops to match. /^ ^ r\^

Formerly 125.00 /5,l>0

Women's Satin and Duvetyn Capes
In shades of duvetyn.with satin tops to match, i-^ t- t\ev

Formerly 135.00 75.UU

Black Satin Tricolette Capes and Coats
One or two of a kind, dressy types for after-

noon or evening wear- Also several of taffeta.^., e* /\/\
Formerly 79.50 to 150.00 7 0,\}\J

(SPORTS APPAREL DEPT.—THIRD FLOOR)

Tan Leather Jackets
Made of soft, pliable leather, full lined.

Formerly 50.00

Hand Woven Tweed Suits

Plaited iport types made of imported Scotch

tweeds.
'

Formerly 7$M

30.00

50.00
Wool Jersey Suits

Tuxedo and coat models in purple, hema, old
•t e AA

! & blue only. Formerly 45.00 to 50.60 6O.UU

Misses' Tailored Suits
Various styles in serge, tricotine and Potret

twill. Formerly 39.75 to 59.50 25.00

Misses' Tailored Suits
Made of sarge, tricotine and Poirc^ twilL

Formerly 65.00 to 75
"S 44.00

Bathing Frocks
Taffeta silk bloomer smt, p^ied w^ check
silk Formerly 22JO

Swimming Suits
Of wool jersey, trimmed in coikraatiag color.

Formerly 7.96

Boudoir Gowns
Of chiffon eofflbfaed with net and melNr.

Formerly 29.99 to 49.09

Boudoir Qowns
Very attractivt sfyles in Georgette, mtteer

and chiffon. F^merly 79M

Handsome Negligees
Various styles in Georgette, meteor, hand*

. dyed Batik and chiflmi. Formerly 89.00

Negligee House Qowns
Of brocades, meteor, chiffon and Georgette.

Formerly 96.99 to 126.69

14.50

5.95

19.75

39.00

59.00

79.00

Negligee House Qowns
Offhiffon, ricK and exclusiye biMsdes ud g /a. ^^
meteors. Formerly 166.00 to t99Ml29,\)\}

For Women and Misses

Tailored and Sports Hats

Formerly 15.00 to 20.00

8s50
Innited collection of hats in straw combined with taffeta, straw with velvet,

stijaw with burnt goose, turbans of straw with feather brims, sport hats and a

few of Georgette crepe and fdt

For- Women & Misses

White. Kid or Buckskin Boots

Reduced

8.75

to

The white kid boots are washable and are m laced style, hand wcltod soles.

leather military or covered Louis XVI. heels. The white buckskin arc ill

button, lace, hand turned or welted soles, covered Louis XVI. beds.

T
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62 CARGO.SERVICES

BY SHIPPING BOARD

American Vessels Carrying

American Wares Now Reach
.

AH Quarters of Globe-

174 STEAMERS ARE USED

••ard Has 655 More In Qeneral Sea

Commerce—Detailed Li«t of

Trade Routes.

WASHINGTON, July 26.—TJ« United

States Shipping Board now ha» 829

ahlps of 4.248,973 deadwejfcht tons en-

laced In the ceneral commerce of the

eas, exclusive of more than 2.500,000

ton* still rn war service for the Army
and Navy, and In overseas civilian food

relief work. The board has established

and,now has under operation sixty-two

regular general cargo liner services in

trade routes which have been opened

In the last six months as one of the

first steps In the conversion of ocean

torniage released from war work to the

pursuits of peace. '

There are 174 steamships of 1,351,306

deadweight tons employrd In th« trade

routes which have 'been given regtilar

cargo Uner service. The remainder of

the commerce fleet Is engaged In gen-

eral cargo and tramp service. Addi-
tional trade routes will be opened and
more ships utilized as other tonnage
becomes available through release from

war and food relief work and deliveries

«f new ships.

, -Regular cargo liner services now in

operation from the ITnited States roach
•very quarter of the globe, and there

Is not a port dt entry In the world
that is not served better from this coun-
tr>' by these regular Uner services than

- by any other means of overseas trans-
port. They give the further ad\-antage
In many cases of offering several ports
of departure, aTfording the shipper thf
choice of North and South .\tlantic,

gulf and Pacific port.";, which may moan
a shorter rail haul and a consequent
redaction in the cost of getting liis

foods to; foreign markets.
The advantage of opening these trade

mutes with regular general cargo liner
•en-ices is that It gives the shippers ad-
Tance Information of the dates of sail-

ings to the many ports overseas and
th^ scheduled day of arrival. .=0 they
cant sell for future delivery with ever?-

reasonable assurance that their goods
will arrive within the specified time.
The United States Shipping Board will

furnish "any shippor or other person In^

prodoets. breadstuff*. cemcBt, n&Tal
stores, cars and carriages, earthen and

china ware, agrtciUturml implements,

cbemicala and medicines and general

Dtcrchandlse.
From New Orleans to Rio .and Siiitos.

BHizil-One steamship' of »,0T5 tons, 10

knots. Monthly saiUnca. Outbound Ud«n
with mineral oils, machinery, wire,

breadatnffs, cement, naval stores, cars

and carriages, earthenware, .soap, rub-

ber manufactures and general merchan-

dise.

From Wilmington. N. C. to Bio and

i Santos. Braill—Three steamship* of

5,073 to 7.500 deadweight ton*, 10 to 11

knot*. Sailings erery ten 4»ys- Out-

bound ships laden with agricultural im-

plemenu, cotton cloth, naval stores. Iron

and steel manufactures, carp and car-

riages, earthenware, mineral oil* and

general merchandiae. .

From Charleston. S. C. tp Rio and

Santos, Braxll—Three steamships of

•.•S,075 to 7.500 deadweight tons. 10 to 11

i

knots, sailings every, ten days. Out-

bound ship* laden with agricultural Im-

plements, naval stores. Iron and steel

manufactures, cotton cloth, mineral, oils,

cars and carriages, and general mer-

chandise. '

'
J. «

From Savannah, Ga., to Klo and San-

tos. Brazil-Three steamships of 5.075 to

7,500 deadweight tons, 10 to 11 knots,

sailings every ten days. Outbound »hip»

laden, with naval stores, car* and car-

riages, cotton cloth, agricultural Imple-

ments, mineral oils, earthenware, and

general merchandise.
From Brunswick. Ga.. to Rio and San-

tos. Brazil—Three steamships of 3.075 to

7 5C0 deadweight tons. 10 to 11 knots:

sailings evep- ten days. Outbound ships

laden with naval stores, agricultural Im-

plements] cotton cloth. Iron and ste^l

manufactures, mineral oils, and general

merchandise.
From Jacksonville, Fla.. to. Klo and

Santos. Brazil-Three steamships of

5,075 and 7.300 deadweight tons, 10 to 11

knots, sailings every ten da,ys.^ Out-

bound ships laden with naval stores,

mineral oils, agricultural lnn9>leme*ts.

Iron and Etecl manufactures, and general

merchandise. „„,-.
TO- WEST COAST OF SO. AMERICA,
(Ranging from Guayaquil. Ecuador,

to Valparaiso, Chile.)

From New York to Valparaiso. Chile-.

Five steam.-.hips of 5.075 to 6.982 dead-

weight tons. 10 knots, fortnightly sail-

ings. Outbound .«Mp» '"^d^" wlthlron and

steel products, .cement, chemicals, cars

and carriages, agricultural Implements,

cotton manufactures, and generlHtoer-

chandlse.

From New Orleans to Valparaiso.

Chile — One steamship of 4.185 dead-

weight tons. 9 knots, bi-monthly sail-

ings. Outbound laden with mineral oils

iron and steel manufactures, agricult-

ural Implements, cars and carriages

.! breadstuff*, and general merchandi.se.

TO .NORTH AFRICA AND EGYPT.

From New York to Egypt—Two steam-

ships of 4,300 and 5.075 deadweight tons

10^ knots. Monthlv sailings. Outbound

ships laden with mineral oils, "Tcereals.

and steel products, starch, and gen-

eral merchandise.

TO DUTCH EAST INDIES.

From New York to Dutch' East Indies

lerested. upon request, a list of the fu
ture sallingn on any of the trade routes, j

""°"'

It is the purpose of the Shipping Boartl
|

to 7end out to manufacturing as-'sociar

.

tlons. chambers of commerce and other' --

—

e^rt -• ann A^aii
comnierclal clubs and bodies, and. to In- —Five steamers, of 6.500 to^.soo aeaa-

dl^slduals, upon request. Information re- weight tons, 10 to 11% knots. «lontni>

galding the inauguration of new cargo s^ngs. Outbound ships aden with iron

or; passenger liner services, as well a.« aW steel products. <'"'='"'^'"r,"'"!' i,
freight rates and any other Information material, wire, and machinery.) cars

desired concerning the transportation of and carriages, roofing materia.*, naval

any materials or commoditi'es to any port stores, grease, breadatnffs. paints, jiaper.

. of entr>- of the world. There i... no rea- and general merchandise.
j^^

son today why American merchants and TO INDIA. ^'

manufacturers should rot send their -prom New York to Bombay and other
products overseas at prevailing freight : jn^jan Ports—Two steamships, of 7.500

rates by American ships sailing under •jp^j.^.^i^^t tons each, fOhi and 1H4
the„American flag.

. . ^nots. Bimonthly sailings. Outbound
Regular general cargo liner services

; ^^^^^ laden With iron and steel products.
already established are as follows

:

TO AP.aBXTINA AND URUGUAY.
(Calling at MonteWdeo. BuenOs Aires,

La Plata and Roaario.

)

From New York to Argentina.-Sixteen
steamships of 5.000 to 0.600 deadweight
tons, - ten to twelve knots ; weekly sail-

ings. Outbound ships laden with min-
eral oils, iron and steel manufactures,
(principally railway materials, machin-
ery, wire and structural materials.) ag-
ricultural Implements, earthen ware,
cars and carriages, paper, cement, to-

bacco and general mtrchandise.

f>om Boston to Argentina.—Five

(principally pipes, machinery, and con

structlonal steel,) cotton cloth, medi-

cines, roofing, felt, paper, chemicals,

paints, soap, and general merchandise.

TO SPAIN.

(Calling at Barcelona. Valencia, Cadiz,

and Seville.)

Prom Ne* Y'ork to Spain—Thre-
Bttamahlps. one |9.000 and one 5,875

deadweight tons. lO^i and 11 krtots. and

a -smaller vessel. Monthly sailings

Outbound ships laden with mineral oils

and paraffin, tobacco. Iron, and steel

produclsj (including machinery.) bread-

stuffs, cars, and carriages, agricultural

m
THB :NjBW

^±=

knots. Monthtjr •Uttnsa: OufkoWBl littfm

Udm with brtadMuffa, f«ttlUMrti «W-
tng kpptniU awddnenr,' dMoiieal^ «MI-
clnea, and aenarat merdiandlM,
mita .Pbliadaiphla

steamshij
knot*.

ip of 1K5M deadwdiibt taaa;
Bl-raonthlr aanings.. Outbi

laden with breadstufts. mlBerai . oOa.
iron and steel manufaatures, meftta. eo^
per, BfTtcultnnil fanplemcnt*. palnU. and
general merchandise.
From Baltimore to Antwerp— On*

steamahlp oC 9,or7 deadweight tons, im
knots. Bi-monthly safllng*. Outbound
laden with breadstuff*. Iron and Steel
manufactures, steel eastings, pipes and
ftttlncs, and general merchandise.

TO ROTTERDAM.
From New Tork to Rotterdam—t^pn

steamships of 8.00(^ to 11.800 deadweight
ton*. 10 to 12 knots. Weekly safllnca.

Outbound ships laden with cereal*, min-
eral oils. oU cake and meal, metals,

machinery, meat psoducts. tobaec^ agri-
cultural implemefits. and general mer-
chandise.
From Philadelphia to Rotterdam—Two

team*hlps of T.-tOO and B.MO deadwel^t
tons. 11 end im knots. Monthlr sail-
ings. Outbound ships laden with bread-
stuffs, mineral oils, iron and steel manu-
factures, naval stores, agrictiUural Im-
plements, and general merchandise.
COPENHAGEN:AND QOTHENBURO.
Tram New Tork to Copenhagen and

Gothenburg—Five steamships of 3,700 to
S.OOty deadweight tons, « to 11 knota.

sf»"Avenue at36™street
S^fiond Floor -Take Utuafor

A Sale of

New Silk Dresses

steamships of 4.200 to 9,0(X> deadweight
| jj^pj^mgrits, chemicals, paints, paper, and

tons, nine and one-half to eleven and
; general merchandise.

one-half knots ; sailings- every three

weeks. Outbound ships' laden with

wooden manufactures, machinerj-. tools,

paber. shoes and leather, textiles, cord-

ageSbriadstuffs.

TO DANZIG. ;
From New York to Danzig—One

steamship; of 5.075 deadweight tons,

10 H knots. Bimonthly sailings. Out-

'rrom MobUe.' Ala., to Argentlna-TWo ,»>0"nd l«1en with cotton, cereals, mineral

steamships of .YOTS and 6.200 dead- oil... copper, and brass, oil «ke and

weight tons, 11 knots. Bi-monthly sail-! meal. Iron and steel products, agrlcltur-

Inga. Outbound .ships laden with agri- !

a^' implemenU.

cultural machlneo'. cars and carriages, , TO CONSTANTINOPLE AND BLACK
naval stores, mimsral oils and general

j

SEA PORTS.
New York to Constantinoplemerchandise. -

'

j

From New Orleans to Argentina—Four ;

steamships of 5.075 deadweight tons, 10

knots. Monthly sailing.'*. Outbound ships

laden with mineral oils, asricultural
^

machiner>". Iron and steel manufactures
;

Uncludlng steel rails and machinerj",)

naval stores, earthen ware, cotton cloth. '

tobacco.
I

F'rom Wilmington, N. C ..to Argen- ! „ „„„ ....
tlna-Four steamships of 7.500 to 9.000 '

"^eamships of 6,200 to 8,800 deadweight

deadweight tons, 10 to 11 knots, satl- t°"»- !<>% knots. Monthly sal Ings Out-

ings every ten days. Outbound ships »«'"'»J «hlps laden with mineral oils

laden with agricultural machinery, "readstuffs, tobacco, machinery and

navaj stores, mineral oils., coltop cloth, |

w°l«.,"«»t
»"fj[»^7,,

I^oducts. cotton

tobacco. Iron and steel manufacture;.

From
Two steamships of 7.300 and 9.600 dead-

weight tons. llVi knots. Sailings every

six. weeks. Outbound ships landen with

agricultural Implements. Iron and steel

product^ mineral oils, starch.^ cotton

manuf^Rures. paints, chemicals.

TO WEST AFRICA.
From New York to West Africa—Three

and Burop^Two ,t«msWpi of ^i^ST.'^JS&I^iSSS^^Sii^S^^A
deadweight tins. H knoU. MontWy safl-

Ings, (other ^hlps to be added to serv-

ice.) Ooutboiund ships laden wtth Iron

and steel products, cotton manufactures,

paper, cured iand preserved fish, paint*

and colors, ahd general merchandUe.

TO OTINOA..

From New ^ork to Oehoa—One steam-

ship of 7,853 deadweight tons, 10 knots.

Sailing* every ten week*. Outbound

laden with mdneral oils. Iron and steel

producU, breidsttiffs, tobacco. agriculT
tural implei^nu, chemicals, paint.

leather, paperj.

From Baltiniore to Qenoa<—One steam-

ship -of 8,<M0 deadweight tons, 10 knots.

Ballings everjr ten ,weeka. Outbound
laden with coi^Mr, mineral oil* and par-

affin. Iron and •teel manufactures, naval

stores. agrlcuRural ImplemenU.

TO GRBBCE.
From New YJork to Grecian Port*—Two

steamships of {3,800 tons each. lOH knoU.,

Monthly satUnks. Outbound ship* laden

with mineral Oils, machinery and metal

producU. cottian, animal oils, a«rleul-

tural Implements, glucose.
,

tJo LONDON.
From New Tbrk to London—Six steam-

ships of ».eOO |o ll.»00 deadweight tons.

10>% to 14 kni>U. Fortnightly sailing*.

Outbound shlp^ laden wtth mineral oil*

and paraffin, icereala. meat aqd dairy
products. Iron and steel ahd their
products. Including machinery and cen-
tral mcrcbandtee.
From 'Philadelphia to London—Three

steamships of |l.430 to 9.000 deadweight
cons, 101,1 to l]! knots. Sailings^ every
three weeks. Outbound ships laden with
mineral oils, breadstuff*, meats. Iron
and steel man^factureii, (including rail-
way material^ and tools,) glucose,
sugar, paints, i leather, cars and car-
riages and woolen rags.
From Baltln^ore to London : Two

steamships of : 8.800 and 0.100 dead-
weight tons, 10 knots; monthly sailings.
Outbound shipai laden with breadstuffs.
Iron and steell manufactures, copper,
lard, glucose, oil cake and meal, lubri-
cating oil.

From Norfolk; Va.," to London: One
steamship of 7.p(X) deadweight tons, 10
Icnots: salUnga levery ten weeks. Out-
bound laden wiltli breadstuffs, cotton,
oil cake and mbal, copper, agricultural
Implements, tobacco, , soap stock, and
general merchandise.

TO LIVERPOOL.
JYom New YJork to Uverpool : Six
steamships of 7.C00 to 12,000 deadweight
ions, lOij to 11(4 knots; fortnightly sail-
ings. Outbound! ships laden with mln-
tral oils, cereals; cotton, meat and dairy
products, machinery. Iron and steel and
their products. (Sncluding tools and rail-
way steel. ) and Igeneral merchandise.
From Boston tb Liverpool : Two steam-

ships of 3.000 and 4,200 deadweight tons.
I'H and 10 knots ! monthly sailings. Out-
bound ships laden with breadstuffs. ma-
chinerj-, wooderl manufactures, paper,
^hoes and leather, rubber goods, and
general merchan|di.<*e.
From Philadelphia to Liverpool : Five

steamships of 7,}oo to lO.eoo deadweight
tons. 10 \a ll^i knoU ; fortnightly sail-
ings. Outtwund I ships laden with min-
eral oils, breadstuffs. meats. Iron and
steel manufacturjes, glucose, sugar, and
general merchandise.
From Baltimore to Liverpool: One

.steamship of 8.f«)0 deadweight tons. llU
knots; .bi-monthly sailings. Outbound
laden with breadstuffs. Iron and steel
manufactures, cotton, copper, lard, glu-
cose, oil cake and meal, lubricating oils,
and general merchandise.
From Norfolk. Va.. to Liverpool: One

steamship of 8,5|W deadweight tons, 11
knot.^ ; sailings livery ten weeks. Out-
boisnd laden with cotton, breadstuffs.
oil cake and me^l. tobacco, copper, lu-
bricating oil, agricultural Implements,
and general merchandise.
From Galveston. Texas, to Uverpool

:

One steamship oil 9,410 deadweight tons,
lOlj knots; bi-monthly sailings. Out-
bound laden with wheat and wheat flour,
rice, cottonseed cake and meal, mineral
oils, naval storesL and general merchan-
dise.

TO <iLAS(30W.
From New York to Glasgow—Three

steamships of 7.000 to S.S.M deadweight
tons, 101^ to IIH knots. Monthly- sail-
ing*. Outbound laden wHh mineral oils,
cereals. Iron, steel, copper, machinery,
meats, and generkl merchandise.

TO HAVRE.
From New YorW to Havre—Four steam-

ships of 6,8."i0 to 9,fi00 deadweight tons.
W% to 11 knota. Fortnightly sailings.
Outbound laden with mineral oils,
cereals, iron, steel, copper, machinery,
Vieats, and generkl merchandise.

TO BbRDBAUTC.
From New Tosk to Bordeaux—Three

steamships of 7,4nO to 8,800 deadweight
tons, lOH to 11 Iknots. Sailings every
three weeks. Outbound ships laden with
mineral oils, cerejals, metal", machinery
and other metal piroducts, paints, grease,
rubber, and geneifal merchandise..
From Boston to! Bordeaux—Two steam-

ships of 8..">(!8 and 9.600 deadweight tons,
11 and IIH kndts. -Monthly sujllngs.
Outbound laden |wlth fertilizers, bread-
stuffs, wooden* manufactures, machin-
ery, leather and I shoes, furs and skins,
and general merchandise.
From Baltimore to Bordeaux—One

steamship of 8,800 deadweight tons. 11
knots. Sailings ^very nine weeks. Out-
bound laden with breadstuffs, cotton.
Iron and steel manufactures, oil cake
and meal, lubricating oil. agricultural
implements, lard> chemicals, and gen-
eral merchandise!

TO MARSEILLES.
From New ToHt to Marseilles—Two

steamships of 7,447 and 9,600 deadweight
tons. 10 and U knots. Monthly sailings.
Outbound ships laden with mineral ofls,

. xereaU, tobaccoi agricultural Imple-
ments, binder twine, meats, vegetable
oils, and general I merchandise.

TO ANTWERP.
From New Yok-k to Antwerp—Seven

steamships of 7.500 to 9.000 deadweight
tons, 10 to llHkrtota. Sailings every ten
days. Outbound ships laden with cereals,
mineral 'oils and iparaffin, oil cake and
meal, metals, aorlcultural Implements,
starch, and geneml merchandise.
From Boston to Antwerp—Two steam-

I^rtntehtly _ __— -. .., ——^^
lad«B with on ctic* aad omM. mItMra)
oflg, MTMUa, lB•taU^ awehtRMT. toteeoo,
ai^omtural tanptemeata, aad awwral
BaarebaAdisa.

TO WBSrr INDIES. .

Trtm WUndBftoD. N. C., to Wj«rt
Indian port»-Two *t«««whlp« OfiWOO
and S.3S0 da«dw«Itht t«t»*. KT Imots,
Bl-montbly aaiUnca. Outbottnd^ahlP"
laden with acrlsalturat .impt«meat«. cot-

ton cloth, mOieral oil, -nava.1 gtoraa and
gmwral marchandlae.

•

,•__..,
From ICharleston. 8. C.. to/WVwt In-

dian ports—Two steamships of 3,100 vid
8,380 deadweight tons, fo toots. Bi-
monthly sailings. Outbound ships laden
with cotton* cloth, mineral oils, acrlcnl-

tural ImplemenU. na'^'al stores and gen-
eral merchandise. , ..
From Savannah. Oa., to West Indlsn

porta—Two staamahips fO. 8.100 and 8,sm
dMdwelKht tons. 10 knots. Bi-monthly
MiUlnga. Outbound ships laden with
.naval stores, agricultural Implement*,
cotton cloth, mineral oils and general
merchandise. _ „ » . „
Prom Brunswick. Oa.. to West Indian

ports—TWO steamships of S.IOO and 8.2M>
deadweight tons, lO knota

Outbound ship
a
cloth

sailings. Outbound shin*
naval stores, mineral oil*,

Bl-monthly
laden with
agrictiUural
and generallmi>iementi. cotton

merchandise.
Prom Jacksonville. FU., to West In-

dian ports—Two steamships of 3,100 and
3,380 deadweight tons. 10 knoU. Bi-
monthly sailings. Outbound ships laden
with naval stores, mineral oils, agricul-
tural Implements, cotton doth and gen-
eral merchandise.

iVeiT Frocks that had been

prepared for our regular

Midseason Display. The

styles and values are equal

to any we have heretofore

offered.

Greatly Reduced to

$1

Qeorg;ette Crepe Satin

Silk Tiricolette

Taffeta Silk

Included are a number of dever Sport

Frocks in fancy materials and

two-piece effects.

Above Drew Not Ezdumced or CretfitedL

V

0ppenheim.€iuns&6
34th Street-New \brk

/ •

.

.

.

Special and Unusual Sale Monday

375 Summer Silk Dresses

m

Worl

For Women and Misses

Attractive styles of Satin and Taffeta combined with

Georgette, also China Silk, in >straight-line, tunic

and two-tier effects, smart vestees and collai;s

Exceptional Value
[5 •

/

From Charleston, S. C to ^Argentina i

—O-'our steamships of 7,500 to 9,0(X) dead-
weight tons, 10 to 11 knots. Sailings
every ten days; Outbound ships laden
with naVal stores, agrlcuftural ma-
chinery, mineral oils, cotton'cloth, to-

bacco. Iron and steel manufactures.
From Savannah, Ga.. to Argentina

—

Four steamships of 7.300 to 9,000 dead-
- '•'' to 11 knoU. Sailings

Outbound ships laden

i manufactures, cars and carriages, medl-
' cines, and general merchandise.

weight tons, ' lO

every ten days.
with Iron -and steel products, naval tO AUSTRALIA AND NEWZEALAND.
.•tores, mineral oils, cotton cloth, to-

TO SOUTH ASRICA.
From New Tork to South Africa—Two

BtekmshipB of 6-. 100 and 7,000 deadweight
tons, 9 and IIH knots. Bi-monthly sail-

ings. Outbound ships laden with min-
eral oils and paraffin, iron and steel

products, (principally wire and ma-
chinery.) agricultural implements, cars

and carriages, glucose, chemicals, and
general merchandise.

bacco and general merchandise.
From Brunswick, Ga., to Argentina

—

Four steamships of 7.,'iOO to 9,000 dead-
weight tons. 10 to 11 knot.s. Sailings
every ten, days. Outbound ships laden
with naval stores, mineral oils, cotton
<loth. Iron and steel manufactures,
agricultural implements and general
merchandise.
From Jacksonville, Fla.. to Argentina

" —Four steamships of 7.500 to 9,000 dead-
weight tons, 10 to 11 knots. Sailings

j

every ten days. Outbound ships laden
with naval stores, agricultural Imple-
ments, mineral oils, tobacco, iron and
steel manufactures and general mer-
chandise.

TO NORTH BRAZIL.

|3h''. '
s

From New York to Melbourne, Aus-
tralia—Three steamships of 8,894 to 9.600

deadweight to.-.s, 10 to 11 knots. Month-
ly sailings. Outbound ships laden wtth

iron and stccl^^products, (Including ma-
chinery, wire, plates, and railway ma-
terials.) paper, plaster, tobacco, cars
and carriages, agricultural Implements,

paint, roofing material, .cotton manu-
factures, and general merchandise.

TO CHINA, JAPAN, AND T^B
PHILIPPINES.

From New Tork to China and Japan-
Three steamships of 7,500 to 9,000 dead-
weight tons, 10 to 11>4 knots. Sailings

every six weeks. Outbound steamships
laden with Iron and steel products, cured
and preserved fish, chemicals, ' soap,

(Calling at Pernambuco. Maceo and j
P^Pe""' Palnts and colors, leather, and

Bahla.

)

I

general merchandise,

l^om New Tork to North Braill-Two ^">'" ^»" Francisco to China and

steamships of 5.075 deadweight tons : •^»P»'^^"e«" "^^W^WP* «>' 8.800 dead-

each. 10 knots. SalUngs every six weeks. \

weight tons. 10 to 13, kiBts. Sailing*

Outbound ships laden with mineral !

^''^'^ »«" "»>"• Outbound ships laden

oiU. coal, iron and steel products, bread- "'* ''°" "<* **«' products, cured and

stuff*. cementPfctools, chemicals and j

•>''«»«'"^«<'
-
"*• ""P**- "''o" «'»">,

medicines and general merchandise. ;

PalnU and colors, and general mer-

TO MID-BRAZIL j

chandlse.

BETTER
PRITS^TIKG
Yoii might like tx> have a Monograph en-
tidejd "Seeing America First," which we
reccjntly printed for the Champion Coaled
Paper Company. It is a fidr example of
Better Printing. Some rather remarkable
photographs make this Monograph uiv
usually interesting. Copies will be sent
without charge to buyers ofprinted matter.

PT^BLISHERS PRINTING CO."
j S09 WEST S3tk STREET. NEW YORK

dpPENHEIM.glllNS&(5
34th StreetKNew York

(Calling at Rio ajid Santos.)

From New .York to Rio and Santos,
Bra»lV-Nlne*steamshlps of 5,075 to 8,650

,<lekdweigfat tons, 10 to lO'^ knoU. Sail-

ings evtry tep days. Outbound ships

laden with min'r.tl oil", iron, and steel

TRANSPACIFIC EUROPEAN 8BRV-
ICB.

(Calling at I'okohama, Kobe, Shanghai,
Hongkong, Manila. Singapore, and Cal-

cutta.)

From San Fraactseo to Eastern Pert.*

-H:'

Extraotdinary Sale Monday
!

1200 Women's

>ort Skirts

Surf Satin

3.95

Distinctive Sport" Models of Surf
Satin, Gabardine and Cotton Cords,
featuring: newest pocket treatments,
button trimmins: and detachable belts

Specially Priced
V"

Offering Exceptional Values

2^5 i.95 4.7S 5.90

f

OPPENHEIM.(gLLINS&€
34th Stiieet-New York

After-Inventory Clearance
The Entire Summer Stocks to be Closed Out

Women's and Misses' Cotton Dresses

Women's and Misses' Silk Afternoon Dresses

Women's and Misses* Evening Gowns

Women's and Misses' Pongee Silk Suits '

Women's and Misses' Tailored Cloth Suits
Women's and Misses' Capes, Coats and Wraps

Women's and Misses' Washable Sport Skirts
Women's and Misses' Silk Sport Skirts

Qirls' Capes and Coats
Qirls' Cloth and Wash Dresses

785 Smart Summer Dresses
Women's and Misses' Dresses in the season's most desirable
models of Sheer Voile in Foulard, coin-spot and flowered
designs, dainty Tissues, Ginghams, Organdies and Linens.

r At Greatly Reduced Prices:

150 Dresses .. .. . . . Values to 15.00.. , >^.90

550 Dresses. ...... values to 29.75. ... 1 1,75

85 Dresses. . . .v. \^diues to '35.00
. \5.00

Several Hundred Pairs of Women's

Hand-Made Pumps and Oxfords

To Close Out Monday
> •

An accumulation of this season's
models in all desirable leathers

.
Values up to lt.75

Reduced to 7.90

On Special Sale Monday

Women^s Athletic Underwear
Women's Athletic Combinations, bodice top, fancy | | ^ C
check or stripe White Voile. Special \ \.,Ou

Women's Athletic Combinations, with bodice top,
j | o ^

of striped Cotton Voile or Pink Batiste. Special
J
1 ,Ou

Women's Athletic Combinations, with bodice top,
| ^ mm^

of plain or fancy Voile, or Seco Silk. Special
J 2Ju\j

Silk and Lingerie Underwear
Washable Satin Bodices (Camisoles) ........ Special 1 .00
Washable Satin Bloomers .... rr :

.

., . Special^ 2.95
Washable Satin Envelope Chemises Special 2.95
Washable Satin Petticoats, lace trimmed Special 3.50
Crepe de Chine Night Gowns, lace trimmed Special 4.50

Lingerie Night Gowns, flesh and white Special 1 .00
Lingerie Petticoats, emb. and lace trimmed Special 1 rOO

Lingerie Chemise, tailored and lace trimmed. . . . Special 1.00

—i

'b
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P BY RADIO PHONE

FLYING HIGH IN AIR

i^y Aviator' and His RanoM

In One Plane Answer Parson's

.

4 Questions "from Anothmr.

THROl^CS HEAR CEREMONY

VVsrds Wirele«»ed from 2,000 Feet

Up to Megaphones. in Grand

Stand at Police Games;

M

ytirjljs of excitement and thrills of ro-

"»sr« combined to make the second and

Zy Satuniiy of the annual police tunes

the b<-n'>flt of the PoIlc« Pension
ay the most successful en-

t,r^aina!tiit of Its sort In the history of

tJ«
Jepart:iient. A record attendance at

thf Shcepihead -Bay Speedway made the

jM- jsijt aa successful from the atand-

^j( of {host widows and children of

joiii-ciBfn w'lio are to benefit by th* re-

cjjpu aa it was from the standpoint of

tb« spectitcr;:.

j. 543 Governor's Day. and Governor

Smf.li *i^ there.. So was Mayor Hy-

1^. But Kith a'wedding In the air as

Dm star evfnt • of the afternoon, bfth

i^overEor onJ il.iyor were relegated to

joopirativciy inconspicuous rdle.i. and

ev«n i>>.«n the Oo\ornor, standlhs out

lE frjmt of tl:e huge crowd In the trand-

itaiki. eJprVssed his concratulatlonS to

6,-id'? ami brUIegrocm, who Just t^ad de-

, mded troiy. tlio skies while the ^'Mayor

B-eKnted tin- properly blushing bride

icith a tri-at bo<juet. It was only by^ re-

flfvted eloo' thtt these two officials

rilntti t-*)"! plaudits of the crowd.

tYcbably never In ail hlstor>* has there

tMti Just such m wtHltiing. Xot only did

U;( ftar pertormers—the bride and brtde-

grooni-a£.:''n'i In one airplane driven by

fie bt'.itsroorr.. but the tlcrg>man aa-

irnieA m another. And as if belns mar-
riM ".VGOO feel above the earth were not

enoug!'., lh<" courle entered Into their al-

liar.cr by that ultra modem device, the

radio .telephone. While the -great throng

K,t hiwhe'i an^I Immobile In the stands

the linot was tl«i, anil by means of m<;g-

jtpncnt.^ 'attached to one of th© radio
[

tplcpiione receivers and pointed at the
j

tpeentors from various places, every
j

rvllable of tli" service was audible to
j

the Ooremor'a conRr&tulatlons, the <

Mayor's flowers, a-id th« approving roar
of the mnltliuce.
Though the wedding overshadowed

ever>-thlns else, there was a variety of
events that seemed mightily to please
the crowd. There were the asuaJ ath-
letic contests.' motorcycle, bicycle, and
automobile races, there wa.i an abun-
dance of music by the Police Band, the
Police Reserve Band, the department's
Glee Club, and the Metropolitan Opera
House Orchestra, assl^tc^l by some of
the Metropolitan stars In vocal numbers.
And Int-rspcrsed with these not unus-

ual features were such unaccustomed
thrillers as a parachute drop from an
airplane by Ueutenant Hyram W.
Sheridan, w^o w?nt up seated astride
a wing tip and at the proper moment
dived head first toward the ground. 2,000
feet below. For a hundred feet he
plunged straight downward, while those
unaccustomed to such Jumps shivered In
fright leet the parachute attached to his
body should .fall to work. But It did
work : he righted himself in plenty of
time and landed sqiiarely tn front of
the grandstand.
All this tJherldan did last week at the

first Saturday of the games, but yes-
terday he added a daredevil touch bycoming down handcuffed. Once on the
ground, he hurried to where LJeUt. Com-
mander A. C. Read, commander of the
NC-4. the navy seaplane which made
the first trnnsatlattc flight, was seated
In the grindstand. Read, who had been
recelvttj fnrlier in the afternoon w^lth
loud acclaim and In whose honor pat-
riotic airs had been sung, freed the
Jumper from his manacles.
Besides the aerial events, the athletic

games, the races, and the songs, there
were a big parade to start things, a
solemn sounding of " To the Cblors " by
a corps of Marine trumpeters, while the
crowd stood at attention and a novel
patriotic display when a number of
aerial t>ombs shot Into the air exploded
and broke out American fla«« which
rippled In the sunshine.
In addition to the Govemor,'^ who was'

welcomed with the Governor's salute
and the Mayor, there were many nota-
bles of State and city government, the
latter Including many prominent In the
Police Department, among them Fourth
Deputy Commissioner Frederic A. Wal-
lis. who -nrranfjed the games, and Fifth
Deputy Ellen O'Grady. The ctwwd
started to eather early in. the morning
and sat through the long proKram. Which
began in the afternoon, despite the late
dinners which resulted. They refused
to disperse till tt light sprinkle of rain-
started thehi moving shortly after 7
o'clock. ^

Following Is a summary o' the' games:
100-Yard Daah. Handicap, for men in the de-
partment 20 years or niore.—James Btfc-
Gulre. 4Rth Precinct, first': Thomas Forley.
Mth Precinct, second; Oeorge Sheridan.
Traffic A. third. Time—0:11 1-8.

IB-Pound {Nhotpbt. Handicap, open to police
and .police re8«r\-e».—Arthur Hunt. 4»th
Prectnct. first: James Miles. STtli Precinct,
second : Daniel O'Mara, Traffic A. third.
Put—17 feet inches.

ISO-Tard Handicap, open to members of the
New Tork Police I>epartnienl who hs\«
been In U. P. service.—f>ank Laurlta, I8th
District, first : John Leonard, TSlh Precinct,
second; Charles .Mllmelstadt, S>Sth Precinct,
third, •nme—0:16 2-5.

SOO-Yard Dash, open to police.—Matthew
Skea. 4rAti Precinct, first; John J. Murphy.
f*«h Precinct, second : Buck O'Cminor. iSd
Precinct, third. Tlme*0:33 2-6.

QuarTer-.Mlie Hancllrnp Bicycle Ilace. open to
police.—L,ewls Schullings. , Cd Insp. Dlst.,

,. .. .. first: John.Cordes. H. D.', second; Adolpli
t'.l: By a .uncus coincidence the most I gchuler. Bbth Precinct, third. Time—
»irlj au.lible of all that was said was o :."•.(; i-n.

Tti-o-Mlle Run. Handleap..^J. O'Connor, St.
A. A. C. first: P. F. PbTin. Paulls* A. C.
a-eond ; F. Travall.ia. Mohawk A. C. third.
""'no—0:1.'.

150-Tsrd Vow Hurdles, Har-dicap, open to
tw>,!et^ and police reserws.—John J. Eller.
M. .«. Xo. 2. first : Maihew Skea, 43tli
PriK-lnct. second: Eucene Jennlncs. 43d
Precinct, third. Tlme-J);lS

Itunnlnif Hop. Step, and Jump. Handicap,
open to police and p<tllce reserves.—Ed-
ward Brady. 118th JVeclnct. first. 3S feet
,1 Inches; John O'Learv, Traffic C, aecond,
3S feet 1 Irchj John Murphy. SOth Prtcinct.
third. 37 feet.

One-Mile Bl<-ycle Race. Handicap. oi>en to
police and r»-servea.—Frank Bmall. 4€tll
P- R.. first: Theodore Hall. 77th Prectnct

rl
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JOHNi CHALONER

SANE nj THIS STATE
—

f

—
Court Cndt |20>Year Fight in

favor of th« Wealthy

Vij^niafi. ' -

-^*——

—

HIS RELATIVES CONCURRED

the brides firm " 1 will." spoken at the

proper tnonient in the ceremony.

Miss Emliy ^chaetfer of Sea Gate •was

t-it bride and Lieutenant George Burgee's
|

el the Army Aviation Corps -was- -the

brl-lfsroon:- The Rev. Alexander W<«i-
t-rs performed the ceremony. When the

pr^r time arrived the couple left their

»eats in the grandstand, entered i auto-
BToblles. and were driven to the walt-
m? airplcnes. Best man and niaja^ .of

hv.Do; accomp-tnieU them. '

.trrived at the chariots In which they

were to wed, they donned conventional
. tlftug clot.hes. the bride putting on the

tiual aviator's 'helmet and bifurcated
, suit dver *cer wedding finery. Then the
b-ldexroora. driving his own plane, and
the clergyman gol^g up with a' fellow

(ificer. they soared to good flying

height. There the two machines
Ursisi'.eBtd out In the clear sky and
el.'cled slowly back and foioh.

The bride's mother w.hs among those
liio s.'.w her ."tirt on her unique Tved-

dinf journey, and In re"?ponse to ques-
toBS from reporters declared herself en-
tirely unafrsid.

rtr a few seconds the .spectators heard
tKithi.-:!; but the »io.-jdy hum of the pro-
p-llers. then there ..founded a " Hello.
h^tlQ. hello: " It waa the bridegroom's
vnioi, and in response to an !nqu)r>" the
minlstfr could be heard saying. " Yes.
5^?^. 1 hear you."
After that t'ncre was the regular wed-

ding ceremony.'

Once It wa3 over the two pilots quickly

lliAUy. Lieutenant »nd Mrs. Burgess
clmbed out .and came back to receive

setond- Ji.hn 'U'itzinan, 47th Precinct, third.
Alme—2:0t; I-,-). .

.

Shoe Ila»f.—rieorpe Brewster, 5rth Precinct,
first; F. lleuschle, 83d Prcciniet. second;
Oeorge Rivers. 39th Precinct, third. Time,
1 :.'«> 2-S.

Four-Mile Motoreycle Race Handicap.—Open
to pollre. Henrj- Yoat. 5*ith Precinct.
first ; Joseph Dunn, M. S. No. 2, second

:

Howard Srrath, M. fi. No. 1. third. Time,
2:40.

100-Yard Dash.—Open to police reserves;
welirht. 2^ i>ounds or over. Cootestants
wpl^edhefopc and after race. Paul Hoff-
rnan. ivtfh Pr-einct. first: .©rville Wanzer.
2»th ITecinet. second; Daniel O'Mara.
Traffic A. third, 'nine—0:13 2-B.

Ten-Mile Motorjval* .-n:ica.'*<taetl to(r Mllce.
Joseph Dunn, -.iCr'pr .Soil. 5. first: Harry
P. .'Shell.v, M. iS. S<]d. 2. second; Howard
Smith, third. iTlme—P:ll ,1-!!.

Tug of IVar—Traffic Squad A team, Beaton.
Colling. MeCuliough. FoKarty, Tachner,
Leahy. Shaitahan and Winter, first; Sqnad
C. Shay. Balgley. Burke. Milward. MeaHa.
Stackrlii, (Golden and Clifford, second.

Two-Mile Bicycle Handicap.—Open to police
and rr-iH-rves. John H. Cordes, H. D.,
first: Frank Small, 4eth P.. R.. second;
Lewis Schlllinus, ."wl Insp. Dlst., third.
Time. 4::« 4-.'..

Ten-Mile Auto Race.—ThQ.-nas Milton. Dusen-
burp. first; t'trp^. S:18::t-6. Dave Lewis.
Meteor. .'i«-con<l ; tHie. 5:22. Oaston Ctiev-
rolet. Frontenac, third. Time—S;28 2-5.

Howard Smith's failure to wbi the
motorcycle events, as had been expected

•tat their c»Tift earthward ,„_,,,_" 1 .frofh hl.i previous records, was explained
•.at uieir crjift earthward, lan<«ngy^

,^,„^ j^^ ^^ ^,g machine not being
in good repair. He was unable to ob-
tain needed nejv parts in time.

Agreed That Man Whe Eacaped

Asylum Halr4 Should Manage

Hli O^n Property.

John Annstrtlng '<ni*loner's twenty-

year fight to hi^ve himself declared sone

In New. Tork l^tate as h« haa been In

.Virginia and Njorth Carolina, where ha
established resiliences when be was un-

able to come to New Tork |or fear of

being returasd ' to the aarltun from

which he escaikd In 1800, came to an
end yesterday Yhen Supreme Court Jus-

tlcei Ford granted his application to re-

store him to the control of property

which' yletdr'ni|H'e than $100,000 a year.

In the past h^ has been allowed otiir

$as,000 for^iis ^xrsonal expenses in ad-

dltV>n to $36,000 a year alimony to his

former -wife. AineUe Hives, noir tht

Counteas Trpubetakoy.

JtuUce Ford's decision was not unex-
pected, for he Stated when the applica-

tion was niadai and no opposition was
expresaed by {members of his (amity

who had been llnstrumental In the pro-
ceedings by wbich he was committed to
Bloomlngdale |n 1807, but who on the
other hand sii»ported bis ^ea by aend-
Ing an attorney to appear for hlco, that
he was ready ^o n^e bis decision from
the bench, bat > withheld It tiecause Judi-
cial propriety Quired that he examine
the papers ln| the case. Thomas T.
Sherman,' who has been in cliarge of the
alleged Incompetent's property for twen-
ty years, merely placed himself in the
hands of the jcourt for such action as
Was deemed advisable.
Justice Ford iwaa influenceil somewhat

by a letter frtim Mr. Chaloner's sister,
Elizabeth, 'wlf^ of John J. Chapman of
Barrytown. wlic wrote that his brothers
and sisters wi^uld do nothing "to, ob-
struct any steps yon may take t<v re-
cover complet^ control of your rights
and property, nor do anything to Inter-
fere with yourj personar freedom." She
said it had " ijeen for many years their
wish that you! ahould be re-established
in your persotiai freedom and property
rights."

The opinion Handed down by the court
stated that, tjje petitioner's committee
by his attornjey had "lightened- the
labors of the court by a clear exi>osltlon
of the law governing the application and
collated in a-ctjnctse and trenchant brief
the salient features- of the history of the
case." The cdurt commented upon the

,

sanity declaration for the petitioner in t

Xorth Carolina and Virginia, on the'faet
that he Is a miember of the »>ar of New
Tork State ai^ has " taken an active
part in the litigation in which be has
been Involved 'i' : ,t^t he " has managed
his properties! In the Southern States
suecessftilly aadi methodically": and
was graduatedi from CoJMtabla with the
degrees of Badhelor of Arts and Master
of Arts. aVtd has studied In three Insti-

tutions' in FranOe.'

Justice Ford said that Mr. Chaloner
" is recognizedl by his friends, neighbors
and acq^ainttinces as a distinguished
and useful member of the community in

which he lives " ; is vestryman and
trustee of hU church and member of
well-known fraternal organizations ; has
obtained verdltta In two libel suits, and
in the last 01^ tried here In the Fed-
eral court " the mental condition of the
petitioner was submitted for the con-
sideration of the jury and passed upon
favorably to liim' as was plainly indi-
cated by the excessively large verdict

ROOF BEDS FOR SOLDIERS.

•m^Im Man Oat Cool Staaplnfl Quar-

lara at Hbtal Walllnfltan.

Sddlera who pass tliroafli New Tork

dorinc the hot moallM wlU »e ftvaa^aa

o»portu>tty of aaktas their stay a eeol

one' throng^ arrangeBMnts oompietsd
yceterday by the 'War Camp Com-
mnolty Service 'for %leeplBC quarters en
the roof af the Hotel -Weillncten at

Sermth Arenoe aad Vlfty-flfth Street.

A sertrlee mea's dormitory win be

opened there in oonnectlon with the
hotel for imlformed men at M 'Weat

Twenty seinnlh Street. It win be nan-
-e«ed by Benry F. l^nta of the War
Camp Community Serrioe after altara/-

tloaS are made by Sheriff Dkrld H.

Ksett, who own* the hotel and baa
given the nee of the root for the beasCtt

of service mea.
" More than 3.000.000 traaslsBt serr-

tee men have come to the Wur Camp
tiotat during the last two years," aald

Mr. I.,uu In speaking of tlie opea air
aoartars yesterday, " and through ban
dUng that ntunber I feel I am in a posl-

The prayer of tlie petitioner Is granted.'M tlon to Jttdge what the men. want. Pome

in Ilia favor by the twtive men -who
for.two days had baan watdUng fatu in
the witness chair and Uatening to his
testimony." .

Concludiap bis opinion Jnatlbs FoM
said:

" Thus for tipwarda of aerenteen rtara
since ha waa Jtidlcially declared eom-
petent la a stater State we found Uxi
petltlooar IMoc a sane and well-ordered
life la tlw eDjoyaeat of social, reUgtoai
and vubllc. esteem and honor outside of
New Tork. 'What more proof Is need-
ed of his competency to manage him-
self and his affairs In ttiis Suta.alaoT
'What need Is there ^ for refersni. ex-
perts or Juries T 'Why shoold he be sul>-
Jected to further harraasmentT
" The Injunctloa of tl>e Court of Ap-

peals I have kept in mind and heeded—
to proceed with great care and patlentM
so as to protect the alleged luaatlc
against the 'wrongful deprivation of Ills

Iit>erty aod property, and In obedience
to ttiat Injunction I declare this peti-
tioner to be sans and competent to man-
age himself, hla property, and his af-
fairs, and to go forth and mingle wltlt

his fellow men. freed from the Incubus
which He lias borne these many years.

Mr. Chaloner Is the brother of former
Lieutenant Oovemor Louis Btuyveaant
Cbanler, .former Sheriff Robert W.
Chaiiler of Dutchess County, who mar-
ried Una Cavallerl, opera singer; 'Win-
tlirop Chanler, and of 'WnUam AStor
Chanter, wltlle his sisters are Ura. Elis-

abeth WInthrop Chapman, Mra. Mar-
garet Livingston Aldrich, and Mrs.
Alida Beekman Kmmet.

time ago, during the last Iiot we're here.

I attempted to get permission to place

cots for serrioe men In the parks of

New Tork. Sheriff Knott heard of this

plan. and. fearing that the soldiers

woald not be entirely satisfied '•nth

sleeping .quarters generally filled with
' derellcu,' offered, the use of the WeU-
ington Hotel.
" The fifty beds to be placed on the

Weillngtoa wfll be urtcned t« tka atd-

dt«« from tte hatel on Twwty ae» anth
Street. It will be a ease of ttni ooats,

flrat sanrad, uatU I haea the vae of

other top floora."

ATTACK III PROSPECT PARK.

Thug aiaakjaaka Nuraamald—••«-

•nd Attaek Thar* Slnea Thuraday.
AnotlMr woman w^f Mackjaohed la

Proapeot''l*ark ysalerday, the aseotid of

saeh aasauits alaea llinraday. Mlaa

inida Aadarson. U years eld. of m
ThlrtTHriaUi , Stree^ a aoraMBsM ex-
plored by Mrs. Nathan Brandt of • dc
PanI Plao^ nattoali. was the Tiette ef

tlie lateat aaaaatt.

The matd was wbaaltac the tw«-
moBths-old son of kar emplegrer and
psused to-rest In a Biimraer house by
the lake on tl>e Parkei'da Airairae side of
tlM^park. She beat orar the baby car-

riage to look at bar ehaice. and aa aha
did so, a youth who had been ataadiag
near, struck liar with a Uaekjack. Slie

sersamed and he strtMk Itdr the seoend
time. Bystanders ran to liar assistance

and the youth fled. Tke maid was
taken ta the Caladoalan HoapHal. and
afterwards aent to tlte hone of her em-
ployer. She thinks the tkug was after
her gold watch and diamond Ting.

SeteeUvas Crowell and Sargent ar-
rested Mike 'Vinajko in tlic park and
took him before Miss Anderson. She
could not possibly Identify mm, and ha
ta bslag Iteld for Inveatlgatlon.

AlfredA KOHN
S M A H T I•'t)^^^ll:^•

S A L E\
Women's Ixnr Shoes and Pomps

An aanaoa] offertnc of msaniiiMs atlitsa
in nearly all siaas. at \

EXTRAORDINARY REDUdTIONB

«7-50 sad $9-75 .„„

Fifth Ave AT 42^ Si.

^OYS' CLQTHE?
''Made in Our Own Shops'*

Boys' fine all-wool knicker suits

Heretofore 17.50, 19.5^ & 22.50

VERY few mothers will pay to Have clothes for

boys from 7 to 18 )''ears tailored to measure.

One of the reasons is that they know that IBe^ & Co.

hoys' suits are the highest standard of quality,

workmanship and service. j
^

These suits of all-wool fabrics full tested foi^tolor,

strength and durability, atr this price are even

better than our usual good values.

"Made in our own shops" of mannish good weight

mixtures in Norfolk and belted models, they will

serve up to the coldest weather.

IBejSt^Cd.
. , * Fifth Ave. at 35th Su

Established 1879

\You NevetPay More at Besfs

i

IBe)5t Sc Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th Stcect

Esteihlished 1879

Present—— Advance fall FasKions
Wonderfully charming new styles, heralds of a social Season planned to he the

most brilliant for many years.

Fine feminine fashions, all in revolt against War-Time'severity, domiruxte.

Daily new and individual modds inwomen^s and misses' apparel and millinery

are making their initial appearanee. r ^^

-MIDSUMMER FASHIONS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

ib^lthv J "t"* tos^iiafii

\

MISSES* SUMMER DRESSES
of Standard i?fgt & Co. Siaality

Like a nosegay of charm and youthfbl fresh'

ness IS this remarkable offering of frocks that

await the early shopper • Of quaint English :

prints, cool, cnsp organdies, fine voiles and , v

popular linens, it is difficult to choose which •

style 15 prettiest. All are becoming to youthful
figures Misses' sizes. Heretofore 19.50 ' 25.00.

•

10.00

MISSES-
VOILE DRESSES I
of Standard 5Brtt Sc Cot 2iuality

For the trip m town m Midsum-
mer heat a dark serviceable frock,

yet cool and transparent, is ideal.

' , To meet the demands for such a
'?:" timely model we offer this dress

in navy blue voile with collar,

cuffs and gilet of white organdie.

Misses' sizes. Sp^ial 16.50

GIRLS'
VOILE DRESSES
of Standard |5t«t & Co. Shiality

When a winsome dress like this

can be picked up at this price, the

. inconvenience of having a diress'

maker at the house is unnecessary

.

Of plaid voile, it has quaint

pockets, a -sash and fre^ white
or^mdie cdlar and cuffs. Pink,

blue and-tan. Sizes 12 ' 16 years.

Special 6.50 v^^

MISSES' SEPARATE SKIRTS
of Standard JBtSt ^ Co. SinflHty

With the addition of any simple blouse this

skirt will add one more chic costume to a

Summer wardrobe Of fine wnitc cotton
tricotine, it is a youthful model, full enough
for exercise -with decorative pockets and
white pearl buttons Misses' lengths.

Special 3.95

WOMEN'S
MIDSUMMER
DRESSES
of Standard i^Mft Se Co. Snality

Dainty inexpensive frocks- like

these in Midsummer heat are "life
,

savers'' to one's best frocks. Of
flowered and plain voile, dotted
and striped organdie and dimities,

each one of these becoming
dresses awaits a fortunate owner.
Sizes 34 to 44 Special 9.75

WOMEN'S LACE
COLLARS & CUFFS
of Standard JRtfit $c Co. ^ality

' Like an ethereal frame to a slcn'

der throat is the cool neck line

of a lace and net collar. No
exception is this becoming model
ofshirred net with insertions and
edging of Val. lace, effectively

placed. Four mches in width.
Guffs to match Special 1,75

I

EitoUuhed 1879

Qca^rfint Our Emite Fourth Floor

BABIES' PANTALETTE DRESSES
of Standard |5c«t ts. Co. Stialipy

Everywhere the kiddy who wears this dress goes,

a frolics<nne tittle bunny goes along. For it«

handrembroidered right in frcmt ! To match
pantalettes of pink or baby blue, collars and cu^
are on white waist. Also bloomer dresses of
chambray and calico. Sxza 1^3 years.

Special 2.95

BABIES^ DRESSES, REDUCED
of Standard pirtft St Co. S^Uty

Wise a the Mother who "plunges'" on this

greatly reduced offering of daiinty dresscb to
replenish the "better <^huf'' of Baby's wardrobe
Every baby shoUld'^havi^ the fine lawn lace-

trimmed dress, the quaint befhiled dotted swiss
and the smocked voile Sizes i ' 3 years

Special 2.95

You Never Pay More at Best*s



wases miAt be tncresa«<l. K nothttif
' Is done to check thU abnormal tnfU-
i tlon In prices tlie atace will finally to*

reaohej!' where there will have to be a
i breakfns point to relieve the tenalon.

When a«ke<l what.the remedy waa 3ST.

Blnrk »«1'1 that he believed that »o-
thinif wouW change thp remilt except
price fixing commUnlona. Upon being
reminded that the -National Oovemment
might not hare Juriadlctlon he re>''le«l

that the Kanw Supreme Court at ft aw i-

Ington wWch had read the " Rule of

Rsason •• Into the Sherman law. coul.l

read fair prices Into a d*cUlo« which
woutd validate an act of creatine pjlco

.fixing commlsslona. He cited the fact

[that the Katlooal War Labt* Board had

I fixed the* price* of labor with almost

nirPAQTQ i uniform auccesa during Uie war and
LitrAK I a

I that the price of wheat had alao been
fixed. 'rfiere U no difference In prin-

; ciple. he «ild. In fixing pricea , In peace

i
Umea and In war time*.

Black, Sallina on Aqultanla, i He .•aid that If the Ln"c<l Stute» Qoy-

i crnment did not have Jnrlgdlctlon over
I prices of production within the Stntee.
' each State could, appoint a commlajlou
that would fix s>riccB within It.^ bor-

dom. He called aUentlon to the ^ct
that the MKr Ijibor. Board wns the first

to be composed of ri:pTrrfnta.Xlvr» cl

labor and capita), but he said the ttn-

orBnnized consumer sl'pnld be repre-

sented as well, esfeclnllv that part of

th'" conaumers who do not Pro^""
.Jf""who have most bitterly felt the plnrfi.

He «»M price "»"?« <^°"'"»*^'°"g.„« »

rallro:i'1 n^^an. a ste«m.»hlp man. a i»rm-

er or mln^r. a. manufacturer. ""^J^.^'
sumer. an4 on every such coimnHMlon

there shoyjd be o;.e won^ member

CmUAMS CROWD

SHIPS TO EHROPE

Largsst Number of NonfniiHary

Pass«nx«rs in One Week
Since War Began.

•
*i

PRINCE AACE

W. H
8ee« Need for a Price-Fixing

CommlMlen.

The Cunard liner Aqultania sailed yes-

terday for Southampton, and when she
Kov*d out Into the North Itlver It

Mcmed to those who crowded the end of

tha pier as though nearly every one of
the 480 cabin passengers sJie carried Tv-as

hanging over her railings, smiling or

waving adieus to those left behind.

=1= :^==
THE mw rmsc w^ fm^'^

**•

bat^Ulon.. by five CWa«« «-««' MAY HOUOR HEROIC SECOND
[

fn?nii the RanaaelMr Polyteehnte Ini»l-

i

.
-

I

tutejBt Troy, N. T., luwi Yale I'nJvt*-
j
L, ^^ tim-. riMlna WaloaiM M '

.ItyJ who allied yesterday on the RornI ***^^ "'^•* ^mXnt Weteewe «•

A* the Aqultania left her pier the steam- 1 "'^y mtiPk (wld he thourht the slRnlng
•hip Royal George moved out Into the of tlie Peace Treaty would have a -Mid-

rlver from another pier of the, line ami ency to stabilixe f>r\oet.^Ji»<:b comra'^

began her voyage for Plymouth. With
| f,°"%\\!j«;:iS?nd°"them°?he- Tupi^rt^'Sf

the sailing of these two vessels the Cu- consumers all over the country, and that

the producers would not=d«re to refuse

to submit the quesUon «' Pi^*** *" "*"
of the class who should be on »««: <^;
wilssions. He would not s:vy whether

nard Line has dispatched from the Port
of New Tork more than 900 saloon pas-
sengers in the week Just ended. This Li

the largest number of civilian passengers
carried by one line In the same period
since the war began. The Royal George
took out 220 cabin passengers.
Among those who looked down from

the Aquitanla's rail as she moved out
Into the river 'was Prince Aage of Den-
mark, democratic. aniiUng. and home-
ward bound. Before the vessel saTUed

•mission^. A^r: ,....••., ,..,, — - __j_.t ^a
such n flan had l)cen recommended to

the Prcalucnt.

Sbx» Next Wae Will Be In Air.

Brig. Gen. O. E. Cli-.ltchley of the

Royal Air Service sailed to be retired,

and when this is done he will be the

youngest retired officer of his rank In

the British Arnij-- He comes from Win-

nipeg. Five years from now, he pre-

Oeoi'ge. The men go as accredited r«|>-

re««it«t|ve« of the Ministry of Kdiica-

tkm! at China.
D. [ Sakal of Toklo, Japan.; who has

been Se<jret*ry of a Japaneoe assocto-

tlon on the PacIHe Coa«t. sailed vester-
da.i^ 'to study labor conditions In Eu-
rope' for the Japanese Government.
•• fcadlcals snd RElt.Ttors have stirred
up the working I.hs.'Oii In Japan," Mr,
Sakal said. /' to nurh an extent that
the Oovprmnenl rroognlaes that aome-
thln* must be done to put the labor
wage on somewhere near an equality
with" the rest of the world." Mr. Sakml
said that the Japanese Government la

making ambltloua plans In the direction
of exttrndlng their wierchant marine.
Another paasengvr on the Rojral

Geor|(« was Ooimt S. D. Krc«vUle of
folnfid, who Is returning to his native
c«untr>- after a tmalneas trip here.

Lend $1B7,B49,000 More to France.
W.XSHINOTON, JOIy 2B.—A new^ credit

of fi'S'.MO.OOO for FVance was eetab-

tlahet). today by the Treasury, makins
a totil of ta.OlO.OM.MK) advani-ed to that

countkT and a total of )9,6U,400.927 ad-
vanceid to the Allies.

Express Shipments In Box Care.
WAeniNGTOX, July M. — Necessity

for uting express cars to handle equip-

ment of returning- overseas soldiers has
caused the express companies to utilise
box cfirs for their

I companli
regular Ibualnesa.

Otvlaton of flevulara.

If the War. uid i^yy Dep&rtmenta
dve their MacttOB, Mew TmIc Citv

wtll witnoea recaption and parade' of

tW Second Dirtalon of Reguiars ^nd
Marines whan It frrlvca hero eboltly.

i The division, which dld*VlUUhgulahed
service on the M*me an^ in the 8oia-

sona offensive, ctaitalna a larce per-

ceat&ce of New Tork men, and Its

casualties were hlsber than tboae of

any otlier American division: Beeldes

the Fifth and Sixth Restmente .if

Marines, composing, the Marine brisade,

the division had the Ninth and Twen-
ty-third lnfantr>- of Regulars. Its com;
manding ofriecr la Major Gen. Le Jeune
of the ]Llarlne Corps.
John P. Slnnott, Secretary to the

Mayor, sent telegrams yeaterdajr tu :

Pracklla I>. Roosevelt, Asalstant Seore-
tary of the Navy, and to the War l>e- :

partment. In' which he said: "On be-
Ralf of the C\\y of New Torlt. the
Mayor InQuIres whether It la the In- :

tentlon ot the Fefleral authorlUea to
have a parade of the Second DIvisloa.
Tlie dty will be very glad to. comply '

with every wish of the department In
;

this regard."
The Mayor said the city was willlnc

|

to extend every courtesy and five a
fitting reception. " We cannot pay too
great honors to the Second Ulvlaloo.
which did such heroic work in Belleaii
Wood and on the Mame." said the
Mayor.

the Prince found time to say that he
| dieted, the country which has not formed

would surely come back to this country ; ^ definite and largfe aviation program
and to the many friends he has made ^n be a long w.-iy behind the other
here since his arrival on July 18. He

| countries of the world. As future battles

traveled incognito. • ^m be decided in the air. he said, the
" I have had a delightful time." salj

\ best equipped nation will be a domi-
the Prince, as he stood with 'some of

\ ^^j^i factor.
the friends, who had come down to bid

i After making leather purchases to the

him good-bye. "I have had a chance i
value of several mtlflons °f ^"^I^SLIUL

•_ . _ .1.1 . ,.- 1.. . -v- Herbert B. Rowell returned to It^nglaotb

^ see .omething of Washington. Ne» "iVh hi.s son, CapUin H. B. Rowell. of
Tork. s'nd Chicago, ije.eldes other places. : the British Army. Sir Albert Stanley.
1 was particularly Interested In what I

|

President of the British Board of Trade.

•aw at the ^ig automobile plunta In De- !

wajj another passenger.
. I. v-.' i^ 11 . r . . Robert Goelet. before sailing
trolt. Niagara Falls stand.i out In my' ...

mind, however, cs the grandest sight I

ever saw In my life. It Is stupendous.
I took a walk under the falls. I found

' W'all Street most Interesting, though, of
course, I did not unders^tand It all. It."

bustle and activity are beyond me."

would
;

not denv or confirm a report that he was .

soon to wed Ume. Fermanda RocchI
!

Riabouchlnskyr daughter of Professor ,

RocchI of the University of Perugia, and
former wife of a Russian nobleman.
Peter Cooper Hewitt said he was on

his way to England and France to look
over the affairs of several companies

,

In whkjh he Is Interested, and to Intro-
The Prince will remain several weeks

j
^uce several electrical Inventions of his

In England before going home. • own. He will probably^be on the other

'"""w.y,,"''" S"'^ ""^^ ^'""''"'•^'"s^eJtal'S.puty Police ComraL«loner
Was William Harman Black, former . j^bn .\. Harri-is was at the pier to bid
Vice Chairman of the War Labor BoarJ. ' goodbv tp Lieutenant Charles A. George
Which handled 1.100 cases of labor di.«- ^"''"^f-.^.'^ho has been connectj;d wfth

_...- vti ,.1 .. , ,. ,>, , 1
the BritUh War Mi.s.«Ion for the Isist

putes n hlle It functioned. Mr. tlai k l

^ years In New York and Washingtonfunctioned,
will be abroad six weeks.

Sees Panxer In High Coiat^.

"The most pressing problem tliat we
are called upon to deal" with today is

the skyvrocketlng cost of living." he
•aid. " There m '"t conic an end. for
every advance comis out of the pockets
of the ultimate consumer. The countr.v

believes that everj-body who can , Is

profiteering, but as a matter of. fact

Lloit. Col. Fred W. Lucas and Major
, Hugh Fuller, who came here before the
! arrival of the British dirigible R-34 to
make arrangements for the landing at
MIneola. returned on the Aqultania. tak-'
ing with them , the aircraftsman who

' stowed away on the big ship and wax
not allowed to \ return on It, Colonel
TjUc3« .«ald that the man. who Is travel-

; InK back In the third oabln. Is not con-
j sidered as a' prisoner or a stowaway
now.
Others on the list were. l>ord an'l

j
Ladv IJndsav, who have, been visltin?

ever>-body can't. It was" thought the' in Newport and are returning to Scot-
armlstlce would end the high prices, but tnnd: Mr.". John A. Logan. Edward J.

It ,'iiA not '^-e.^rlv ever^- n.«n I.; r»<«lnir-' Nallv. head of the Marcxjnl Company
It uld not. >.eari> e%er> man it raising

, ^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ Ranck of the New
the price of everything he sells, and I Tork .\merican. with his wife and
men who Intended to l)e fair have been ' daughter. Besldcn the 480 first cabin

forced or tempted Into exactions not Pa-"",'!^":-''^*" '^«'"'' l**"'"*"'"! '"a'"'"-

_ . , ,. Tl. • .. and -roo ateerage prssengers.
warranted by the sltuaUon. This will be the last trip of the ship
" Prices have kept soaring until we for msny months as .«he will be taken

And undernourished children at school ' ""t of the s'n-ic- and, undergo a
. , ,, , 1 t. . _, thorough rehabilitation to put her back

and undersuppllcd clerks whose salaries i ^^^„ the condition she was in before sh.-
have not been Increased and who have

j
went into ,the world war. as a troop-

to pay 70 per cent, more than they d).; i
ship.

>tn 191.'!. Their salaries have Increased nt

:

.
no such ratio. It Is no. excuse to sny
that freight and the cost of labor have
Increaso'l. bedause neither of these has

§ ever approximated the increase In the

cost of flnlshcl products.

New Ceorse for Chlneiie.
j

[ A new phonet system of writing the
{

\
Chinese language, which is expected !

i
will ultimately be adoi>ted through

'

I
China, will be taught to the 1.10,000 '

I Chinese now working In France with
;

Robinson's
^^^ 25-27AMest42<St.Ny.

Bcui Weather Compelled
a Manufacturer to Take a
Loss on These Wonderftd

Summer Dresses
which we will place on sale, com-

'

mencing to-morrow rhorning, for

\
Value 19.75

These tn&dels represent the most stun-
ning, distinctive creations of the late

Summer season. The fluffiest of sum-
•fner dresses can still be worn for six

continuous weeks this year, and fore-

sighted persons will see the great
advantage of purchasing these extraor-
dinary frocks now, for next summer,

At Less Than Regular
Wholesale Price. ^

Sale commence* at 9 A. M.

^0 Exchanges No C. O. D.'s.

All Sales Final.

" If the prices continue to.go up, then ' the French and British armies as labor

\ 394^3ftflh Auttuxe at 36tl| ^tr^el.

Ollfartng

Our Wonderful Collection Women's & Misses'

1 ^itmnt^r ir^sBrii

at these decidedly reduced prices:

7.50 12.75 M,'^5
!

An opportunity for the smart dresser
to purchase at very limited expenditure.

Sale Tomorrow:
V ^ '

1^ 5'^ to 16^
Vm

\ H Were to 25.00

\\ f
~ Gabardine

'\ A Voile—Popliri
/[ ^ arohette— Satin;
L'^^ dashing ' stylea

Were to 97.50

Serge—Velour
Tricotine—

Satin—Bolivia—
Duvetyn

^-

eLEE-MORRIS CO.—394 Fifth Ave., at 36tii Street

-

1

f zA S ^ ^ U
?\c'/' SUMMERY BLOUSE LAID OUT TO

CONFORM TO VARIOUS SERVICE
DEMANDS IS PRESENTED IN

^HITE CREPE DE CHENE. THE SHOUL-
l|)ERS HAVE A RAGLAN EFFECT, AND THE
IHREE-QUARTER SLEEVES HAVE FLOW-
ing cuffs which have been devfl-
oped in three artistic folds. the
hem also terminates in three folds,
two delicate streamers extend
Gracefully over the shoulders
/InD down THE front AND BACK.

$15.00

at IwtieihSlrtcL MadijonAfenat

Pleasant, Place to Kno^ About

m=z

«. Altomt $c (Sir.
MADISON AVENUE -FIFTH AVENUE, NEW tORK

Thirty-fourth Street telephone tooo Murray hill Thirty-fifth Street

i/

The loflyeece of Early Aytimimn
•; ; •

• ^-^ ,-

already dominates the Departmennts devoted

to the outfittiiinig: of Women, Misses \.
and tthe Younger Set '}.'.

Many interesting innovations characterize the Autumn iTEodes, not

only in such important details as line, drapery, and the length s.nd

shaping of a sleeve, but also in fabrics, and in novel combinations of

fabrics and of colors. A number of the new style features ^re to be

seen in the lovely creations that are now being shown, enoug|i of

them, at least, to indicate that the coming season will be one of

unusually rich and beautiful effects an feminine costuming.

H

The Dep't for Special Costumes
(Dressmaking and Tailoring)

is prepared to make, to individual

requirements,

Orig^inai and Exclusive Qowns

for afternoon, dinner and event tfjg wear

Fashionable Tailor Suits

Riding Habits and Sports Suits

New Autumn Silks, Velvets, Laces and

Wool Fabrics, from which selections

may be made, are now ready.

(Salon on the Third Floor)

An Advance Selection of -

Tailored Frocks for Autumn
is the feature of special interest in the

Department for Women's Ready-to-

wear, on the Third Roor.

New, piquant designs, featuring the

fashionable materials and colors for

Autumn, render this dispUy particu-

larly attractive.

The Departmejit for -

.

Decorative Laces

is amply equipped to accept orders (for ,,

Autumn delivery) for

Fine Lace Windo^^Draperies
*

• aiid

Decorative Lace Pieces

to be specially designed to harmonize
with Nthe artistic interiors of city &nd
suburban r^idences.

In view of the scarcity of labor and the

uhparalleled conditions attending post-

war readjustment, it is tirged.t hat

orders be placed far in advance of the

actual need.

(Fourth Floor)

; A Special Offering "

of unusual and timely interest, to begin

to-jnorrow (Monday), will comprise

All-wooi Jersey Sports Suits

in navy, beige and Copenhagen,

at $22.50- ^--

Sizes 34 to 40. Valde excellent.

(Ready-to-wear Dep't, Third Floor)

The Camera Department
(First Floor)

has reader for immediate use every de-

sirable type of kodak and camera, vari-

ously priced at $3.70. 8.00 and upward.

Also films, albums and every require- .

ment of the photographic outfit. ^

bevetopiiig, printfns and .enlars:in|:

Misses' Cotton Frock.s

. at greatly reduced prices '

are an irresistible warm-weather temp-

tation on the Second FJoor.

''--, r
Among them are

Frocks of plaid gingham, reduced,

to
. .f'-'- . .

'

. . ;. $7.25

Frocks of colored voiles (striped and
dott^), reduced to.. . . $8.75

Frocks of plain voile, trimmed with em-
broidery; or of flowered or striped

organdfie, reduced to . . $10.75

Frocks of white or colored organdie,

reduced t<i .... . $14.50

All are' attractively dainty, and modeled,

in this season's ti^ost wanted styles.

are n^w being offered in a number of.

Women s and Misses'

-weisrht WooB Sweaters

(chiefly styles about to be discontinued;

size aind color ranges incomplete) which

have been marked, for speedy clearance,

at phenomenally low priced
* \ * .-

(Sweater Department, Third Floor)

imi

*°1
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inSK COMMinEE

TOTtlRNUPONlJ;!.

Changes Tacrtics IBecause jisf

Clues Discovered by Secret

Investigators Up-State.

gnu SEEK MME. RAVVICH

Unmlgrs*!"" Bureau Pl»h« Whola-

(ale Deportations—Socialist

Drive Brings Cash.

fr

Owlr* '•^ ""*' dlsCTSvertes ina.de by

—cret ag<"its of the Jegrltlative com-

—tate investiKatlng E*dltioTi« activities

<B till* Siat^. the conimittee has postr

„nrf lnd?flnlte!y Its; trip -upstate.

000 "defenae" fund thut the colleotlon
of an additional flSO.OOO would be begun
Immedlatdy^ the first »100,000 had been
rtUsed. *-J' j

Senator Clayton R. Luslt was »er\e^
with a subpoena yesterday c&mnK^ten
as a wltnaatf-bafore JusUoe He^Toy n<«t
Wednesday, In connection .'Vlth.' the
acUoiv^ b^ifan by Attemay?; Gfneral
Chartaa'D. Kewton for "{he iiintumant
at the Rand School charter.

ATTACKS PRESlDEfir
ON FREIGHT RATES

Ferdney Sayt WHson DiMcrimm-

ides Against Americans in

Favor of ForagntTt.

t -SpacUa to The New York r<m«».
WASHINGTON, July 26. — President

^'Uson was attaclccd today in the House
by Chairman Fordney of the Waj-s and
Means Committee as dl«rrijr>inatlng
against Amitrlcan 'todortry-'-ind the

- . , ^ ^ ^i ,
AmericaB worklngroaalttiiwar^f m«»8-

^f„ hfirlngs were to have been lield ure.^i and laborers in Japan. South Amer-
k » number of cities this weelt. The

;
lea. and Mexico. ' Mr. Fordney, who is a

rev clues found. It was said yesterday

^!I probably result In ' the spotlight

Itln* turned on the I. W. W. by the

lepjiatlv? inveiitisratoc^ at the hearings

to be li«'<i '" the City Hail this weelc.

1^ first will be on Wednesday after-

noon.

n *»^ '*'''' yeftejrday that some pr^

rtss h«i! t>ee1 made In, tracing

noreinent.' of Sarah Ravvich.

uW !»** "'^^' ^'^''i'
some persons con-

the

It was

PROPOSE TO AMEND

STAmpSTITDTION
.. >' *- —1

—

-j^—^.•..

$alary^rsc$ for Legtelators and

Appeal Ji|dges to Come Up
at Fjaill Elections.

MOVE TO RECLAIM LANDS

Fourth Mea«{ur« Prevldea FaellltiM

far Trak^ellng 04tizena to

VoM Elsewhere.

Republican, took his text from what he
declared were freight rate reductions,
allowing Ori«i>lal toiD4a .to. come lot*
this country- and b« shlp(iM to interior
pqintB at lower rates than Anieriean-
-made goods passing «ver the same
American t'riitory.

Producing what he .^Id was such a
rf^uctlon in the case of *g9- Imported ar,^

tides. Mr. Fordney said inMa speech:
" The President is our general man-

ager of the railroads. Ir you employed
superintendent for a cottott.,mUl;and

found he was dls<rirlinlnatfn{r agMnst'yoii,

cPfted with tho Soviet Russia -Bureau-.in ' 'F'
favorof your competttors, noul^.yoij'

~ .,._.•, raise his wagesf No. "you wtJutd rai.se

him, from, his seat and discharge ;hljn.

The President is our general rhanageri
but he is discriminating against pur own
people fn ftvor of'japan. South America,
and Me.xico. There is no auestit^n. about
it.-. - X .

' - ^'

_ _ In suT<sta(itiation'of .his.fu-gum^t Mr.

couJ*<taTl^"NoVVmb^"i9a7, Ind whoj^°"l"^>- submitted the foUo*lng' com.

T^ii furni^-fd the committee with P'^rativc. table of rate, from the Pacific

I IV.' 'f tile favoT^..pas.senger.s, 1n-T^°"' »'>/''« «'^^<« ^'"'^

(losing th" ^am* of M-me. Ra\-iich,
j

•tld he hirf b*"i informed that s!ie had
j

g^',^** .VV ".".".'.'

7

been activ> i^- engaged in Bolshevist igi-JEesrs '

V.\'.'.':'.'.V.':\'.\\

;»t„n «n this- city within the , last ,

F^^_^^^..-.-. .-..-.

trfive month.*. = . ..
' jClla.ss

'

The C. S. Inimigratlon. Bureau, actrord-
'

ing to Information obtained yesterday.

xrlU.m*ke a new application to .Cpjvgre.ss

for an gpprvnriatioh of 5S0O.O0O-, to help
; . . , . , ,. j v_. .^'"^

J dustry and must worlc a, hardship on the
dtfray the cost of maintaining Its aepor-

1

-

, ^ , , .,
"

,

udon S'Tvioe. Largely as a result of

dlgclosore* ni:xde by the- L.usic Commlt-
tM the Department of Justice is ex-

pected to undertalie a; general roimd-up

In :h« Kast of undesirable aliaha of an
lanrchistic or Bolshevist cast of mind i

""'° »Ea..i3i l,

"*^"
^ ' _ -.

1 eood* made by cliild labor, but wc allow
«d dept.rt them en masse. p^^ importation of goods thus made.-
Trar..lator=. employed by the I.usk ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ protective tariff was made

Comir.itte-! were bu.«y yesterday putting I ^ j'o'dney •

into i:r.>li.h for t.«..com»uitte6 recordX J^.
.^^- m^st"^ 'u^^tlie b,

a nun-.b.r of ;,rticles cu ed from Rus-
|

^^. ^^^ ^,^,^„^,^^ friends."

West Fortieth Street would be' "aslced

K the oomMiittee early this weelt to tell

J her presu'ot wheri^botits and actlvr

Wes, for it is believed ttia.t she ,ls atlil

la tiie VniteJ States. Ven Svarc, a

Cleveland lawyer. wh<> was tn Russia

when the " German Travelers' Special "
j

arrived on- the e»e of _the Bolshevist

American. Oriental.
... »2.3I t .SU
.,..:a-.3tl.].. a>7.
. .. 4:02

i

2.no
... ».» . ,1.2^

... li.Sl \ ,1.00

. .. 2.SI -^ 1.50

' This reduction on_ imported goods."
said Mr. Fordney. "is- a clear and un-
warranted invasioii against American In-

-Vmerican laboring man. In Japan la-

borers- work for from ^5 to 50 cents per

;
day ...as compared with American wages.
In addition, some, of the goods brought

I

in are made by, child labof . We have
Xa'vs against the interstate shipment of

ttan and Finnish publicatiotis printed in

this eity and a.ivocating sedition and
bloody re^oIt. AVhetlier these trajisla-

tlons w;i! go into tl»e " pubtio " record

cf liie coicmlitee or be placed in the se-

cret files for use in the future pro.=e<u-

bars I«t down
he asserted.

"The protective tariff is the only sal-

vation of the laboring man in thjs coun-
try. Wages must be kept up. No Con
gress that is really patriotic will try to

deport American capital. No nation can
become rich by purchasing abroad. Our

ticn of person* cohc«rn«d could not be..-^^
p^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^ besi.«ustomers. Why

Ic» rue* last night. •;
^^^ j,^„ j^^^, in.stead of aljowlng out-

' T.he Seeialiala begajt yesterday -tllP;«Jl»-i;3iaer» to-Wtorb their trade* "
,

tribution of the first in the scries of- ^he RailKOad .-Vnminl.stration came in
ptmphKrs, W.OiKMKiO in all. whicii are

^ jj^^ ^ 5j,^re-_<if .the crili'cisrai. VMr. Ford-
to be iisued to put the Sopiali.sls- views

|
^^y ^^^^ (i,at for every 77 centa received

b'fere the public, tt is proposed to mail
j j„ ,-even-ue since ^deral control began

tli«f pa.mphkts liroadcuKt tirtrougliout i^ ^j ;^ liad.be^ JBjint. -ife- declared timt
tjie couhtrj-. -Vn' effort is to ' tn- mad^ j" there were ntfW" 174,000 more employes
to get into every horns in America ai i than beforo fbc Goyermnent- took charge
kast one of the Socialistic tracts whkh

| gj the syii«n's.
Kin deal with iljfferent phases of the

Sodalisi movement and its teachings,
eoiphaslzing. thnt tliey ttxpecC to. attain
tieir aim-s through -evolution, not
thro'jgh the overthrow of the Govern-
ment by force, violence or other unlaw-
ful meth'xls, as has been cliarged.
The fir5t pamphlet- in the series con-

tained a history of the Rand School of
Social S<it-ncf, together with pCjOtests

igilnst the raid on th.-il Institution by
«|?nts of the I>usit Committee, signed
by .prominent non-SocialisLs;. One of
the prote.sant^ - i^ .-^.-imtiel Cntermyer.
''^ose letter to Chaimiiin Lusk is prtnt-
ed in hill In the pamphlet.

PjDLESGEASIWG. OFFENSIVE.

Ukrainians. Tlmg- Rottoved,- Centre

on Attempt to Tike Kiev.

\aENNA, July 24. lAssociated Press.)

—The Poles appear to t>e ce&sinic their

offensive agalns* the l^ltralnlans

The latter are using all their strength

nsiiinat Kiev, intending, If Buccesstul

against the Bolsheviki there, to return

a(id contest Polish pacification of East-
ern Calicia. r

The Rumanians asserjL thtit their

It was announced ye.sterday that such !
artijlery Is stopping tbe Huitgarlan ad

headway had been made by the Social-
|
vance, but the Hupgarians claim freih

Ists toward the colie'ction of their »100, successes.

i GENUINE

ALASKA SEAL COATS

1^
$850.00

We have secured direct from the U- S. Govern-
ment an^exceptionally fine lot of genuine Alaska
Seal Skin.s it a price which enables us to offer

them made up into various smart models in Coats,

Dolman.s aiJd Caiies, 48 in. long, at the very ^in-

usual price (rf $850. Shorter length coats, xiharni-

ing in style,
|
at prix^s proportionately lower.

* These arelthis season's skin's dressed and dyed
in St. Louis] .U^ S. A., in a ma:nner which makes
them far superior to anything ever produced be-

fore in seal! skin. They are extremely light in

weight, will hot wear rusty on the edges, nor soil

the mo-;l delicate fabric. They wiU be made into

garments of the latest fashion, beautifully fin-

ished, in mr own workrooms und??: our super.:

vision.
J :

-'' ; _--"'-,
i

Orders for \hese coats, made to mea.^ure, wiU
be accepted now, and the garments will lie kept

in our storajge vault free of charge- until wanted
in the Falh[

3^ Fifth AVeiiufe'
-v Between
3Stk & 36th Sts.

^>..j5jH..i.fc3«lephon<p-- -

, Greeley 2044

Tonr- ainan'dhienta to the State Con-
stitution will be submitted to the voters

of the Sfats at the election next Novem-
ber. One prt>vid«s for Inareaatng the

pay of defteUWrs.! one forincrewlng the

pay of Judges
I

of Wio Court of Api>«al«.

another pro-vldies for factUtatIng the vot-

ing of residentis who may be out of the

State at election times, such as commer-
cJa!tra'»itier9,jictofs. *e., «pa the foijrth

confers on tfte! State the lirwer bf'emli
nent domain in the draining of swamp
--tanda. "

i I

'

The first proi^sed anfendment was be-
fore the votcri a few years axo. but waa
defeated. T'ndiA'^the law It is necessary
for such a projposed amendment to pass
the Legislatore twice, and it having been
done in this c|aso the people will l>e

given an: .oppoVtwUy to deaide once
more if the SenWtors and Assemblymen
are ui^eiQaid. The proposal is ta amend
Section 6," Artlclk 3 of the State COnsU-
tutlon by liKreanng from J1..500 to $3,000

the salary of ebch Assetnblyman and
from $1,500 to $3,500 the salary of each

Senator, beside^! allowing the Speaker
.$3,000. The pro-^hslott for an allojrano*
for mileage for onemljers of the l.,egfs-

out.

Argumanta In flavor of tha Ineraases are

made on the ground that the present

salary Is totally Inadequate. It Is

pointed out that the ave.-nge legislative

session occupies .it leaJt 100 days, while
in "the -ciirSe" of- an eottra- session, much
more time is spont at the Capital. A
session such aa that during the- Im-

27W

v*><i

peaohmant of Oovamor Stilaar, tha lagl*-
latora say, occupied almost tha entire
year, wttt» a conaaquent large loss of'

money to the member* of both houaeai
The high Coat of living it also given aa
a main r*aaon for the Increase In salary.

Amendment Jfo. 3, which was latro-
duoed- by Senator Sa«e of Albany, pit«-

pokfaHo . a^iend Sactlon 7, Article 6, of
the Oooatltutlon. by providing that
"Court of Appeal* . Judges, (ndudlivg
thoae new in office, shall receive a
compensation to be established . by law
of not less than tbe highest compensa-
tion allowed to any other Judicial offi-

cer Is .the Staita. A Supreme Court Jus-
tice eervlhg- aa Aaaoclate Judge of the
Court of Appeal^ la to receive pay of
Court of Appeals Judge -while so serv-
ing."

The preaent salary of a Judge of the
Court of Appeals is $10,000, with an ad-
ditional allowance of $3,500 for travel-
ing expensea, Ac. A presiding Judge'
gets ISOO more, or $10,600. Tbe proposed
amendment would give all Court of Ap-
peals Judges a minimum salary of $17.t
SOD. Tha .proposal haa the approval
of practically all the lawyers of the
>8t&ts.

Amendment Ko. 8, Introduced by Aa-
aemblyman Martin, provides for adding
a new section, I-a, to Article 2 of tbe
Constitution, " authorizing the Legisla-
ture to provide by general law for vot-

ing .without personal appearance of
voters whose regular, oocupation un-
avoidably occasioned their ahiience from
the election district on general election

day."

Commercial travelers and actors who
are frequently out of the State on elec-

tion day have complained that they
should not. forfeit their franchise for
this reason, but should be allowed . to

vote without personal appearansc. The
adoption of the amendment wotiid allow
the I.,egi>lature to pass a bill tiroviding
that such persons shall either vote with-,
out personal appearance or vote after
they had returned to the State.

Amendment No. i. Introduced by Aa*
aemblyman Witter, would amend Sec-
tion 7. Article 1, of the Constitution by
" declaring the use of property foe
drai^ng swamp or agrlcuKural lands to

be a public use for which the Jjeglsla-

ture by general laws may permit the
use of another's land and assess the
cost against Ijenefited property.*"" Thosa
In favor of the amendment declare tha^
its pa.isage would open up vast tracta

of land, now entirely swamp, in the
Mohawk Valley and elsewhere.

3,028,487 SOLDIERS

FREED SINCBPMCE

402.187 W«r» Demobilized in

June Under 'Rapid Mttiwi—
244.S04 Are Still Abroad.

MY NOW TOTALS 704,846

m mmmm\
38tb3t. NEW VORK

Fitling the Narrow Fopt
V rxdths AAAAto C Lengths 2 to 10

Fall Footwear •-

>

at i^umm^r Sale Prices

TN ciddirion to the styles distinctively

'I "for- siifrimer wear, such as white '

sport shoes, the ShoeCraft Sale in-
j

-^dsdes many 'stunning models which

anticipate.tbejrequiremtntsrof-f^ii. The •

woin4n who buys now not only saves L

the 20'^'^ discount allowed, but fore-

the advance qn the tegular prices

whicl. fall will bring. ,^..:,

HYACflNTH—A dress pump, useful the year

, beautifully fashioned of black moire

fajnp of black buck. Buckles may
;e the bow—see our fine assortment.

Hyapjinth" is regularly $17; now. .$13.60

rounq,

with

repl

Mail Orders postpaid. Fit

gunrant'.eJ, Send for Cata-
"- 27 atui Measurement

8lek and Wounded Sent Heme Sine*

Armtotle* Wat Signed Num-
ber 142,027.

man. a total of 1,T87,»7. have sailed.

(Tom Eorope. Of this numlier S,e4T

offleera and 1S8,S60 men were rei»rted

^ slok and. wounded.

The following table shows the esU-

maud strength of tbe amy on Jidy 22

at different points:

Bucepe tH.tn
•Iberta 8.477:

At ssa «D sent* te Burops sl.OU

At sea an r«ot* te caitsa •ictes..,.' m.m
United States ...teS.7Dl.

innteg SUtss |ijM«""iaa....... M.OIS

Tetal ...•••« .V.M* • vW.'. i •M tf^ • • ^.

.

5p«ctol (e nu Tfete Tork mmes.
WASHINGTON, July M. — nfures

made pubUo today by the War Depart-

raeut ahew that S.038,48*> offleera aad

enllMed n^ nare been demobilised lliee

the slgnUg of the annlsUoe. and that

tha astimated strength of tha army, aa
of July 22. was 7(M,84S. Of UiU nom-
ber, . 284,>T5 were In Europe and 8,4T7

In Siberia.

Offleera who have been dUohkrg«d
from the army since Nov. 11, 1918. num-
l>er 140.S33 and enlisted men -2,887.004.

An Idea of the rapidity with which de-
mobllliatlon Is now being carried cm la

given by the sUtement that 402,U7 men
were discharged In June.
Since the armistice went Into effect

7»;7<r7 offloers and 1.6g7,A30 enlisted

.1M.MS

Commenting eii tJie situation, the War
Department says:

" The estimated strength of tbe army
as of July 22 waa 704.845, not Including

marines attached to the A. E .F. Of
this numt>er 234.975 were In Europe,
08,879 on the sea en route to or frota

Europe, and 3t3,701 In tha UiUted States.

The preaent strength Is 19 per c«nt of

that on' Nov. 11.

" The entire Sth Division has sailed,

and a large part of the 4th Dt-rlslon.

The td Di>1s(on has been asidgned to

eailjr convoy.
" During the week ended July 34,

twenty regular officers were discharged
from emergency rank, making a -total

of 819 returned to permanent rank aince
Nov.. 11.

'Of ao.BKi enemy prisoneri held In

the custody of the army In this coun-
try during the war, 1.900 were still

confined at war prison barracks July 6.

Of these -1.348 are prisoners of war
aad 042 are alien enemies. During the
weelt ended 'July 6. 1,925 prisoners were
released."

Enlistments now total 87,289 and In-
cluded in that number are the following:
Far A. E. F. in Europe, 12,;.'i4; A. E.

F. In Siberia, 1.233: Philippine Depart*
raent. 2,814 ; Panama Canal Depdrtment,
2C2: Hawaiian Department. 1,951;

Alaska, 154. .

DEPLORES FB^NCH DEMAND

But Mueller Admits Germany Set

Example for Mannheim Penalty.

WBIMaR, July 2.-.—Speaking today in

the National Assembly, Hermann
Mailer, the Foreign Secretary, expreseed i

regret for and condemnation of the '

murder of Sergeant Paul M-nnh-'m.

the French noncommissioned officer re-

cently murdered in iJerlin.

He voleed regret, however, that t:i9

French Oovemment had theucbt it ad-

visable • to use a method which the

Germans abused dutinjg tbe -R-ar." m
demanding a fine for the Incident.

The French demand In Sergeant

Matihhelm's case was for an Indem-
nity of 1.000.000 francs. In addition to

compensatlorr for the sergeant's fajniiy,
which latter sum the Qermans have
agreed to t>ay.

Iwwr^^mt. a i » i >.^ f. wsws^

' MOnly
4 ft 8 in, lont

THIS beautiful little Opera Grand solves

your grand question—it is the smallest
.: nade^—takes up practically no more room
1 ban an upright. Fits easily in the smallest
i^m.

Opera Grand
$595

;

Come and hear it in our special booth ar-

^nged to show how little space is raqiiired.

Pasmenii ArrangeJ

M^^THUSHEK
37 West 37th Street
Telephone Greeley 976-977

Telerfione Greeley 2400^^

Fifth Ave. Mfim&ti $, <ia.
Correct'TlpnarelforWomcn&JHisses , , /^

At 37th St.

CLEARANCE SACEi'TOMORROW
W^.

Fashionable Sumriaef Apparel
At Extraordin»y%dtictions

•^r^'.-t'fc,-f'»j ;|ft

—Smart Summer Frocks—
Heretofore up to t2.75—Reduced to

6.75
Embracing the amartest and most fashionable

models. of the se«son.r Developed in crisp

Organdie, plain or figured Voile and Scotch

Gingham. A large variety of attractive de-

signs ta select from.

»,

-Dainty Voile Frocks-
' Heretofore up to 18.50—Reduced to

'xMU 8.75
^^"

^^::'^':

An unusually diversified assortmehl of cool,

summery frocks of plain, striped, checked jmd

flowered Voile, in numerous pretty colorings.

Also a collection of smart lace-trimmed

Organdie frocks, j ? F* '
s

' ' ' :'

' 'p

I

—Cool,, Dainty Summery Dresses, 10.75 . ^

' . Heretofore; up to 24.50 \
• ^ ^ i . i^

Included in this special group are charming Summer froclcs, in a great variety of clever models, ideal fop-,

boating, seashore, country or porch wear. The ma terials include Scotch Giiigham. plain, flowered or

striped Voile. Organdie and figured Cotton Crepe.
-m^

I

;'-.J*.

Si

—Ultra Smart Dresses

—

Formerly up to 39.50—Reduced to

_ 18.50
In this special group are extremely smart

dresses of Satin, embroidered, beaded and

flowered Georgette, plain or Moire Taffeta,

trimmed with eyelet embroidery and tucks;

Foulard Silk and smarf combinations.

—Qiic Summer Dresses—
Heretofore up to 69.50—Reduced to

:':::;t^;| '28.50
Dresses of flowered. Moire, or beaded Geor-

gette, plain or moire Taffeta. Pussy Willow
Foulard and Canton Crepe. Also many
smart combinations. The models arc ultra-

fashionabltf and tmusually Varied.
'

•Shetland Wool Sweaters, 2.95
Creatl]) Reduced TomorroHf : V

An unusually handsome full-length slip-on model of Shetland Wool, featuring fancy weave. Smart sailor

collar and long sleeves; purling at waist line. Obtainable in wanted Summer shades.

i^iiidiL uaming ouiis"^

—

Creatljf Reduced te



f^Mhi^^--^' ii"

-^^fif-ftp /''frar ^s*-fvj
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700HMCLASSMEN WOMEN TO OPPOSE SWEET.
I
CRUDE OIL CHRISTENS SHIP. Y. W. C. A. WORK IN EUROPE.

Many Executtves and Those in

Frofessionill Lines Are on

Service ^ureau List.

WORTH -.$2,dOO,000 A YEAR

ysuths with Cbllage

Without Praleticai

I
. HardMJt

Training but

Experience

to Place-

IMIts Dickerman Will MakV Welf>r«
Bill*' Oeftat Htr laaue. *

STRACUSE, X. y.,' July 2e.-Th«ddeu»

C. Sweet. Speaker of the A»embly. will

be > opposed In the Oawero district thl«

year by Mias Marion Olckerinan, a Red
Cro»s war nurse, Ju»t returned from
service In France, She wa» indoraed ut

a meeting of Democratic leaders held in

Oaweeo today.
Followinc the meetlnt:. HiKi Dicker-

man announced that she wo\ild mal<e

her csmpalffn issue Speal<er Sweet's op-

position to the social welfare bills de<

feated throu^li his Influence at the last

session of the L«cislature. Ttit bills

.were passed in the Senate and defeated
in the Iow*r house.

Acco»dlnc to Alfred L. Smith. Kxecu-

tlve Secretarj- of the Rc-EmpIoyment
Committee for Soldiers. Sailors, and

Marines, there are more than 700 hlch-

eiass ex-service men. inclildlng execu-

tives, professional and technical men.
\

•ut of work in Vew York City. These 1

»ien. Mr. Smith estimated. If employed •

would be earnlna $2,000,000 a year. 3iore I

than seventy-five men in this class drew
;

alartes of from fSOO a month upward i

kcTore they went to war.
j

Mr. Smith said about 40 per cent, of :

the TOO men whose applications are on ;

file in the Division fbr Executives. Pro-

fessionals and Technical Men of the bu-

1

T»au ar«- >oung college men who have I

bad virtually no experience In business
,

•r professional life. These, he said, are
j

the most difficult to place. - j

'• The man with a college education, \

fcut without experience. Is In a most un- I

fortunate position If he has Just re- ;

turned from overseas." said Mr. Smlt^.
j

•• We are making every effort to place
|

these men. but It is difficult. Wp have
|

hundreds of unfilled positions, but most.i

of the college meh are not fitted for i

those Jobs. The average college man
;

<oes not feel Inclln^ to lake up manual
;

labor." 'I
Figures made public by Mr. Smith

teow that niore than 10,400 former serv-

Ice men have been placofi In positions

•ince the bureau xtas opened the last

•week in .\pril. .\Imost W.OOO men have i

registered ; S4.."«0 Interviews have been

ranted: •JC.'iXi men Iiavc been referred

to positions, and calls to fill positions i

have been received for 4.'i.200 men. i

Mr. Smith said the vocational division •

Is being e]4cnslvely used. " More "than
|

1.200 clerks who said they coOld not see
;

any future in office work have been In- '

tervlpwed by our vocational advisers. "

;

he added. "About 800 clerks were ad-.{

Tisetl to change their vocations, and

about 670 deiidcd to adopt some other
|

line of work. T.ie advisers Interviewed i

1.404 unskilled nion and directed 1.08(1 to'

apprenticeships. Many men do not want -

their old Job.' back. Our advisers dis-

cii.ised this point with dCS men, of whom
827 consented to retui'n to their former

po."!ltions.
'

~
i

Of the Jobless executives and profcs-

aional and technical men those now out
;

«f work Include 45 chemists. M Junior
;

mechanical engineers. "7 . foreign trade

•xpcrts; -.> Junior accountant.'*. .30 lin-

guists. 20 lawyers. IJ j.hysicians. 8 den- •

tilts,' 12 office managers, and about 30
i

college graduale.t. A textile production

•Xpert who refuses lo consider any-

thing less than $10,000 a ye^r Is among
those listed. , U Is estimated at least

twenty-five of the men want positions,

paving t."),000 a year.
,

,

Major Warren BIgelow. director, said '

last night that commercial employment
j

bureaus, which charge fees for placing '

men in positions, are lo-operating wltli

the Rc-KmP|Uiyment Bureau. The fol-
^

lowing list Kives an idea of the occu- i

. pations of hlgn-class executives and
i

'profes.^lonttl and technical ex-8er\'Ice

jnen-vho are looking for positions here;

iircountaiits—.Senior Field worlters 4

and r. r. A i Korfign excliar.ge .4,
• Accountant.—

t

'obi. Foreign trade 27'

coat cierks 10 Hotels, restaurants. 1

JLrt'Ountant.—Junior. iioB;>itals 4;
bw)kke*!pvra :

'-4 Insurance S;
Adjusters :.... .*• l^nlernal. combustion
Advertising U engines v 2

j

Advertising apace Interior decor:itors. |

. 6 ijalnters 1
,

. 1* Interior decoratora.

. 3 furnishings 1
;

.H interviewers 2
. 4 Iron and steej 1

. 7 1.Aboratory tech- ,

. 4 nielans *»
;Lawyers , . . IIJ i

.47 K,inguista. Spanish., fi
'

. 5 I.lngulsts. .v. f. S, i:

Name* Shipping Inquiry Board.
" WASHINGTON'. July 26.—The special

House committee to investigate opera-
< tlons and expenses of the Shipping

i
Board and the Emergency Fleet Cor-

• poratlon was appointed today by Stfeak-

i ef Ulllett. Composing the committee
: a^e Representatives Walsh, Massachu-
iSrtts: Kelly. Michigan : Hadley, Wash-
i ington. and Foster,, Ohio. Republicans.
;
and Representatives Steele, PcnnsyU

i vania, and Conally, Texas, Democrats.

Takei: Place Wf Traditional Wine (n

Catal of tha Tulsa.

PHU-ADELlfHtA, July «.—Cptrte oil

from Oklahoiia today chrlatensd the
I Tulsa, Hog Island's forty-fifth ship.

i
The resael. a 7.SJ5-ton freighter, Js
named In hon|jr of the response made

1 bv the citlsens of ihs Tulaa district to

the Liberty Ix>in drive. Miss Lula froe-
by. daughter of an Oklahoma oil opsr-

alor. christened the ship. A party at
1 Oklahoma cltiaens. hesded by Congress-
man E. B. Howard ami President M-
Onire of the Tulsa l^hamtwr of Com-
merce, attended the launching.

QriXCY. Miss.. July 2«.—The tor-

pedo-boat destrioyer Doyen was launch >d

today. The boat was named for Brig.
I Oen. Charles A. Doyen of the Marine
' Corps, who coimmanded the first marines
! landed In Franpa during the w-ar. xn*
christening wa» by his daughter. lUss
Mary Blisabethj Doyen of Annapolis^ Md.

Diamlta OetMmuntz indletntenta.

The indictmeau filed In the Federal
Court against Joseph and Paul Goia-
munts. of the firm of (Joldmunts Broth-
ers, dealers In diamonds, on a charge of

having swo-n falsely to the value of Im-
ported diat.ionds. have been dismissed.
Federal Prosecutor Barnes announced
In court that after an investigation Into

the fscu he had been Instructed by the
District Attom<;y to move for the dis-

missal. The civil suIU Instituted by the
Oovernment to collect »142.000. the
amount of the Alleged undervaluations,
hsve slso been dlscontlntied

I

lOrtanlutlofi Maintaining Aetlvitiaa

••gun Whllt War Wm On.

! Vaat chtnfM ar« belof mad« all

I Ihroach Burop« by. the after-war work
of'tb* Touna Woman's Christian Asao-

j
datton. and th« War V<^^ Council of

'< U>« organisation announces manr new

I

Hn*» of effort. On« of the moat Im-
' portant of th#M li In ParU, wlwra

women from 11 differoot countrla*. 4,%

In all. have arrived to enter the^. W.
C. A. Training School. After completirt^

their courw* they wlH return to their

p«oplea to do practical work amonr

I
them.
Other announcements of work that

have baan received at the National

Headquarters In this country t«n of a

Sumiher T. W. C A. camp In r!oranc<*

with an openlnr attendance of twent>-

f!ve: a bic T. W. C. A. hotel has been

opened at Oanoa from which the occu-

p&nu wlU do port work, and there have

been * opened club centraa for «1t1s at

Milan. Venice. Bolocna. Naples, 6pesta.

Palermo and THeate. An Important em-

barkation camp for soldiers* wives, ea-

labllshed at Naples, is In char^ of Mlas

Mabel Warner, who was formerly at

the T. W. C. A. Hostess House at Brest.

This camp la to be conUnued six months

longer.

salesmen
Axriculturp ,

Architecture. . . , .

.

j^-rtK.-*
AtMetlca. spons. . -

Vutomohllea
ftanKIng-
9eifinn»Ts. (iarsely
rolWg^ mtnt . . - -

^rokei-K^
iCheihletry
Civil- and aotlal
w ork. »

ClothinK »

ConT ractors—Build -

!ng •. . .
t.

Contractors—CUil ^

municipal

45 Mernantlle .

MlnliiK
4 :\Io'lon pictures .

4 Mujiu
Navigation

5 Office managers
Overs«M*r»
i'ayniant

...Hi

!.!ll
...tl
... 4
...1.-.

Con'.rartors— f:ie«-tri- Petroleum :;

ca! . 1 Pho'.oifraphy 6
Contractor**— Il^aTlLiK Phyal'-l. ns. aurfjeona 1*

an-.! ventilating. cV " I*ow«-r and Ilshtins
Corrt-spond^^nta . .12 plants 2
Credit men .- « iToduc* r pan I

I)enU»trv Ol'roducfn inanae«ra.]4
IJraftsnier.— .\rthlter- PuMlc uttlttlrB ."^

tural. junior ...:. 2 l^tibllahlns :»

©raftsmen— Klectri- Furchanlntf agents. . I.'

cal. junior i Heal estate 17

l>rafi9men—Median;- Repartem tf

cal, Benlor .,..!.. 4 Rodsnien, e h a i, n,

Orafrsmen—Mechanl- axemen 4
• ral. junior -k J2 Saltv^nmnacters 12
Draf'smen—Rtru'-tu- S*^retarie». pxecu-

rai "
i tlve 10

Drafismipn— letter- 3*H*retarles, pr]\ate.l4
*r«, tnacers 4 .Shoes ., 2

Drama -t^tatlattral clerki*.... 2
Prufrs. (oilet articiea 5* fttaUatlciann 5

. EdltofB 2 SurvryoiT*, topo-
Knap!ovm«nt nura. . 2 sraphlc&l drafta-
Ensineers—Civil an-l m^n I"

munl^-lpal. •*»ntor. *i Teach^rn. principals «

lfeRln*»t?r»—Civil and Telegraph , 2
munfcipa! junior. "'<T»xtTleii 4

Injlneera— Electrical, TooU (^mall) .... 2
senior 4 Xrafllc and Rhlppins

Knimeers—Electrical. clerks, (donieatie). 4
junior 13 Traffic and ahlpplnff

Knrtneer!"—Civil and „^rjerkB. <«ver*eos>. 3
n»*^hanloal. eenlor 1 Tr^tf\r and ahipplns

Kn»ine^r»—Mechanl- cltrka. tboth> 3
'at. junior 20 Traffic managera.

Enjini»*T^—Induatrlal. domeetic 2
aenior llraitir managerv.

Bncine«r^— Miacel- (both j
'*

lar.eon*. •nIoV. . . . 1 WInt'ow trinimeri*.. 2
Bnfine'^r m»'\ettm*rn . . T Wireleaa 5

EXPLAINS RENT PROTEST.

Client* Advised to Appear Only Be- \

fore Aldermanic Committee.
PI'Jn*'\ S. l.<^vine, a lawyer, who. ..ev-.j

«rRl day., aso. appeared on behalf of
j

client; •* the nearlnr room of the May-
j

or'n CommlUee on Rent Profiteerlnir,
j

said yeaterday that the report that he
had advised hla rllentii to ' disobey «
•utapoena liwiied by the ' Corporation
Counsel was. not true, but that he ob-
iectert to hl« rllefits appearing before
;barle» A. Goldsmith, rot a member of

the -Mayor's t^ommittee or of the Board
•f Aldermen.
He said .that he . declared that hia

clients ow«fl a leaal and moral duty to

the Board'of- Aldermen not to teatify

before anybod.T but their committee, and
that, therefore, he respectfully ques-

;

tloned the^€-ight of the Board of Alder-
men to delegate auch extraordinary

,

power, and before he woul4 advtae hl« '

citents to testify before Goldsmith he .

deslr'vl th^ oneslion pa.sed upon b>- a l

trlbun.'j i of '-omp*'tent JUTlsdi<'tion.

^ FOR SALE

1919
MERCER

SPEEDSTER
Drhren 2 Mo«.; Perfect Order.

SEEN

MERCER SALES CO.,
BrpMlway & S0ti>,

MONDAY
10 A. M. «o B r. M.

West 42hd Street (Beiween 5th\ and 6th Avenues) West 43rd Street

WOMEN'S SUMMERAPPAREL
Final Clearance Sale Monday^
Prior to Semi-Annual Inventory

The remainder of this season's best models in Suits and

suitable for sport, town or country wear, in many
marked below cost to effect an immediate clearance.

Dresses,

instances

Women's Smart Dresses

Of Gingham. Tis.sue, Linen. Organ-
die. Voile and Net,

$5.50, 9.75 to 25.00

Women's Chic Dresses

Of Printed or Plain Georgette Crepe,

Striped Crepe de Chine, Serge, etc.,

$16.50, 23.50 to 48.00

Women's Serviceable Silk and Wool Suits

Of Taffeta, Faille Satin, Serge, Tricotine. Covert Cloth, Gabardine.

Wool Jersey Cloth and Tricolette,

$19.75, 35.00, 48.00 to 79.50

Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale

CUT LENGTHS OF SILK
To Effect an Absolute Disposal

at 55c to
Remarkable economies in B
every description. Arranged
Blouses, Linings and v

3.95 a yard
ack and Colored Silks of nearly

in lengths suitable for Dresses,

arious other purposes.

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY
Two remarkable \mlues for Monday:

Pure Silk Stockings

Full fashioned; with lisle tops and
soles; in black, white, grey. na\y
blue and cordovan; SPECIAL

*$1.50 pair

Pure Silk Stockings
Extra quality: full fashioned; in

black and the most desirable Sum-
mer colors; SPECL\L

$2.6&Paj

HIGH GRADE UNENSi
Practical Household and Decorative Linens marked considerably

below regular prices for this event.

All Linen Irish Satin Damask Table Cloths at $7.50

I

Napkins to match—$8M dozen

Union Linen Cloths. . . 3.95. 5.00
Union Linen Napkins, dz 3.75, 5.95

All Linen Table Cloths
round, scalloped. . .

. L . . . 3.75, 7,75
Union Linen H u c k'

ToTkfls. hemst'd;doz<in.'. .4.95, 6.50
:. : 1

Madeira Hand-embroidered

Tray Cloths :. . 25c, 35c
Centerpieces ,...;... 1.50. 1.95
Tea Napkins. . .dozen 5.25, 7.50

Union Linen H u c k
Towels, hemmed; dozen 4.50, 5.40

Bath Towels, hemmed; dz;2.95. 4.50
Dimity Bedspreads 1;9|5, 2.75
\Vl Linen Pillow Cases ^
Hemstitched .pair 2.95,. 3.50

and Hand-scalloped Liliens

13 pc. Luncheon Sets, 3.75, 5.75
Guest Towels.. ... .. . . . 1.75, 2.25
Show Towel*:.. I r^. . . ; 3.^5, 4.25

Japanese Luncheon Sets, 13 pcs\^ blue and white—$1.50 & 2^50

wA

em ers
West Forty-second Street (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues) West Forty-third Street

Two Important Sales Commencing Monday, July 28th:

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE

CHINESE AND PERSIAN RUGS
At Lowest Prices ohthe Year

Recent shipments of handsome Chinese Rugs, purchased^at unusually lo\y prices, togetiicr

with delayed shipments of Persian Rugs specially priced for this event, pre-

sents unusual opportunities for economical Vurchasers. -^ v

168 Beautiful Cabistan Rugs
Very fine silky finished Rugs, also softer an-

tiques in average scatter sizes, r.iced as follows:

$65.00, 85.00 to 125.00

Room Size Persian Rugs -

Sizes 6x9 to ISx^W- Many of this new pur-

chase shown for tTiX first time atl sale prices,

$145.00\p 4000.00

EMBOSSED CHINESE RUGS
Averaging 6x9ft, 105.00, 115.00, 130.00

8x10ft 148.00, 175.00, 225.00

9xi2ft 190.00, 230.00, 275.00

Averaging lOxUft 375.00,^50.00, 550.00

- " ]2xi5ft 675.00, 775.00, 875.00

Extra large sizes, 675.00, 875X)0, 1275.00

Kirmanshah Rugs, soft ivory effects; averaging about 4x6ft., $105.00 &. 150.00

IT FURNITURE
Offering Reductions of 10 to 33/^ per cent.

Entire stock of Library, Living Room, Dining Room, Chamber and Novelty Furni-

ture, also Beds and Bedding, offered at radical reductions during this*annual event.

^The Furniture for this sale was purchased months ago, before the recent ad-

Vvances in prices, therefore our patrons will receive the benefit of these economies.

^'
H-.

Ghetmber Furniture

Heppelwhite Chainber Suite, 7 pieces los illustrated), at $425.00
In Antique Mahogany, American Walnut or Ivory Enamel. With Twin Beds- -$495.00

Sheraton Mahogany Suite, ffcnn t\f\
5 pieces; formerly $665.00, ^OUU.UU

American Walnut Suite, 4 eioonn
pieces; formerly sold at $175.00, .

.

v 1 «5y.l/U

Ivory Enamel Finish Suites cq/^c AA
4 pieces; formerly sold for $450.00, * ^ODO.UU

Mahogany Four Post Beds,
Twin or full size; formerly $38.50, $30.00

Dining Room Furniture

\,j

Louis XVI. Mahogany Dining Suite, 10 pcs.ias illustrated), at $435.00
Including 72 in. Buffet, 40^ in. China Closet, 44 in. Serving Table and 8ft.f54in. Extension Table; reg. $562.30

Mahogany & Walnut Suites
10 pieces; formerly sold at $370.00,

Mahogany & Walnut Suites
10 pieces; formerly sold at $511.00,

$285.00

$401.00

Mahogany & Walnut Suite,

10 pieces; formerly sold at $697.50,

Walnut Suites, 10 piecw-s;

formerly sold at $1275.00,

$550.00

$975.00

Library and Living Room Furniture
Overstuffed Suites. 3 pieces;
covered in Tapestry, Velour or
Damask; formerly sold for $375.00,

Overstuffed Suites, 3 pieces;,
covered in Tapestry, Velour or
Damask; formerly sold at $310.00,

$295.00

$235.00

Cane Suites,

for-

Mahogan>- and
3 pieces; covered in Damask;
merly .sold at $375.00,

Mahogany and C.qne Suites,

3 pieces ; covered in Damask ; for-

merly sold at $850.00

$295.00

$650.00

.^^.^.^.m^
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Women's Linen Handkefchiefs

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs with narrow
hemstitched hfm and hand embroidered initials.

^ doz. 3.00 regularly 4.50

Sth Avenue

*'McCREERY SILKS^*

Famous Over Half a Centitfy-

lOoo Yards siperior quaUty White Sport Satin, 40 inches wide.../ p. .yard, 3.95

I

• ^ - regularly 4.50 and 4.75

1500 Yards heavy White Pongee Silk Suiting, 3S inches wide ... V 1 . ..L . . .yard. 1.75
':---"

-. -. ] -^:.:-= - -: regularly 2.50

1000 Pieces Chinese Natural Ecru Pongee Silk, 83* inches «ide '. .yard. 1.75

/^ 1 i
, ,

' regularly 2.50

COTTON FABRICS '

5000 yards of novelty printed dress Voile

la Navy and Copenhagen Blue; choice

designs, 36 inches wide. yard, 50c

Xovelty Swiss, white grounds embroidered,

in colors, 86 inches wide. yard, 55c

White Imported Dress Voile, fine quality,

40 inches wide. yard, 1.25
n^' "

^giismmmmiiimmmiimmm mimiimiismmm w!gfi!i'i:v.'.,\xui

THE NEW torn. TIMEg. SUNDAY, JULY 27. 1819. - v-aK

James McCrBery & Co.
bK MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Purchases will appear on bills rendered September Itt

MldiMlh>M<U»iriU»ri

WOOLEN FABRICS

All wool Velour in new l^ail colors-, 54

indies wide.

Alt wool Tricotiiae in fashitmable shades,

yard, 4.7554 inchet wide.

Navy Blue all wool Dress Serge—French

yard. 2.50

yard, 4.75

Twill; strong, durable quality.

Mid-Summer Sale

DAINTY UNDERGARMENTS

An Allurement in Net i

(For Monday Only) j*
\

3.95 "^m^-
Vive t^f vogue for Net! .For '/is a gentie .cm tai-^

femininity "\ - '' .--Xr
' - Fashion brings it back to us—this beguiling fabric of fairy

filminess—in the alluring style here pictured. Soft plaiting
forms the froht and back and the pretty puffs at t|ie wrists.

4 The neck conitour is outlined with rows of Valenciennes Lace
f and saucy bo'^s of ribbon tie the cuffs. And the price! We
: daresajr it cannot be equaled.

34th Street

VfOMEfrS SUITS

An Announcement

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
f I M - " ^^^

Handkerchiefs of pure Irish Linen of unques-

tionable quality with natTotr hemstitched hem.

doz. 4.85 regularly 6.00

We apprise our climtele that an Autumn assembly of exclusive cnafions

and authentic adaptations in Fall and Winter Suits is ready for survey. -.'

Many distinguished conceptions in tailleurs and dfessy costumes are on dis{i,lay, introducing

(aahion themet of exceeding beauty And style. Those of tailored inclination have been moulded
in graceful, slender fashions and given many little touches that are notable departures from the

usual. Suit cos^mes designed for more formal wear appear in interesting variations of loOit,

blouM styles, luxuriously fur trimmed or lavishly embroidered.

Apropos of materials, these are richer and more beautiful in texture and tone this snuon
thafi ever before. Soft shades of DuvetjTie, Duvet de Laine, Cashmere Velour. Rayonnier, Tinsel

Tones and Peach Bloom are highest in Fashion's fayor.

^Special Offering .
-

'f
A splendid Suit model fashioned of fine Men's Wear Serge in an authoritative Pafl style.

It is excellently tailored and bound with braid. Beautifully lined.

'

y Ciear&nc6 Sale-^port Siiita

.Special, 35.60

{

Alluring styles in soft. Flesh Color Crepe de Chine and of erer-fres^,

ihecr Nainsook are priced extremely low. •
^

f , .

Night Gowns of Crepe de Chine, trimmed with lace. . . . . ^ .!. 4.do
Envelope Chemises of Crepe de Chine, tailored or lace trimmed

1.95, 2;75. 3.95
Bloomers of Crepe de Chine and Satin 2.95 and 3.50
Bodices of Wiishable Satin, with ribbon shoulder straps 1.00 and 1.9 5
Night G<^wns of fine Nainsook, in tailored style, lace and embroiderv trimmed.

.

1.00, 1.50 and 1.95
Envelope Chemises of fine Nainsook 1 .00, 1 .50 and 1 .9 D
Chemaloons of sheer Nainsook i. . 1 .50 and 1 .95

.1..116lep-in Chemises of Nainsook

.

l|i50 and 1.9J5

<.

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS

i

" 4.95 5.95 and 6.95m i:

Priced Less Than the Cost of Their Making
We have just purchased 1,000 Bathing Suits, representing a manufactured

citire remaining stock, at a price that docs not cover the expense incurred |n

making them!

We have priced these at a proportionate reduction and have included Tjith

them some of the most desirable Suits from our regular stock. Not all sizes in any
model. All will be offered at remarkably low prices for quick sale

Satin Surf Satin Wool Jersey

The remaining stock of our beautiful Sport Suits in Crepe de Chine, TricoTette and White

Flannel, reduced to - 24.50

A Remarlcable Sale

1000 MISSES' SUMMER DRESSES
,

(^v* ' 5.95
regularly 10.75 to 14.75

. s. - On« of the Lowest Prices of the - <.-

^ - Season on Dresses of Such High Quality. ^

The styles are charming—quite unusual, and verj' attractive—fashioned d
beautiful figured or fancy Voile of superior quality. Early selection is advised^

Size 14 to 18 years. --<-.
, "'yf '

= <-s,-^
' -

',•
-^''

«• SUMMER SKIRTS-5PECIALLY PRICED

M For W«pmcn and Misess

.t*^'*frt^ <!»-\'n*'

RELIABLE RAINCOATS
Priced Extremely Low

Unusually attractive oiata, fashioned in staple styles—tailored, mannish lines that are

ever fashionable—have been marked decisively low.

They are made of excellent quality Bombazine, Cantonette, Silk Caihton, Schappe Silk,

Rubberised Tw^d and Silk Rubber. All ate full, belted models with corivertible collars.

5.50 7.75 8.75 10.50 and 12.50

- 1-

-*

'^W'-. 5.75
Many models would sell regularly for 7.50

They are made of high -lustre Surf Satin, in fashionable, shirred styles with

odd pockets and belts. Large buttons of pearl finish the closing at the belt and
the pockets. Waist bands 25 to 82. inches. f '\

^ s" Closing Out Higher Priced Dresses

High grade Dresses assembled from our regular stock, fashioned in stunning

styles of plain and figured Georgette Crepe, Tjffeta, Satin, Foulard, Batiste, Net,

Tricotine and Serge. *:

.

-^ •,/'%'.
'"^'''\/'''-^'vi''

'',. •': ('

Some particularly desirable Afternoon and Evening Gowns are included.

45.00 and 65.00 formerly 65.00"to 98.00

r".

Values

Augiist Fur Sale
"^c:

Extraordinary in New, Established Fall and Winter Fashions l^r

COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 28TH ^ ^l-

we have 'diligently followed the Fur market and have bought in tremendous, quantities at adS'antageotis times, we have accumulated a remarkable

great price concessions. They will be offered to our patrons at a proportionate saving to them in our special August Fur Sale.

Authoritative, advance styles in Fur Coats, Muffs and Neckpieces have been marked
. i,.a.-,:::f-i -

..'^..'^<'::.- .:-

At Prices 25% to 40% Lower Than Will Prevail in bepti

Because

assortment of highest grade Furs a1

No. 1. itudson Seal Coat with large collar ^<k*is^^rf
choice Beavei .\ugust Sale Price 235.00

Septcmlier Price 295.00.

No; 2. Natural Muskrat C'oaf^of dark skins. . . ,^,i.- ^^^
.\ugust Sale Price 1 25.00

September Price 175.00

mber
No. 3. French Seal Coat of selected skins . . j . .^

.\ugust Sale Price 1 65.00
September Price 225.00.

No. 4. Taupe Nutria Coat of choicest skins. .

August Sale Price 225.00
September Price 285^00.

No. 10
and cuffs.

Hudson Seal Coat with Natural Sqiiirrel collait with JSaturai •»q»Jirj$«_couar

August Sale Price 225.00
September Pritfe 285.00.

No. 11. Hudson Seal Coat of fine quality Rflk.-risWi'
lined; self collar and cuffs. August Sale Price 1 OO.OO

September Price 265.00.

No. 12. Fine Marmot Coat with Natural Raccoon collar
and cuffs. ,2^ ,^ .\ugust Sale Price 1 1 0.00

'% --'^September Price 155.00.

No. 13. Hudson Seal Coat of choice skins . . ,

"-^
. , ,. August Sale Price 295.00
-ffl?^ September Price 400.00.
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BROENMENREMADE
tY ARMY DOCTORS

r.^..
-

. i

• ?-' '
. i

•

Afnwiean Red Cross Worker
Tells of Marvelous Achieve-

ments of Reconstruct-

ive Surgery.

SURPLUS WAR COPPER SOLDJ N.w Vork.r Drowned at QrMnwIch. "Ut. at

8>J»«.»^»';,,«';«
^Z;^

jf''
I

' 8p4eial to The Kn» York Timot. «n«rnoon. He and hi* wife and two chU-

ORaBNWICH. Conn., July aa.-Wlll- j
dr^ can»« to Ore«irwlch thU momtec

lam J. r)on*MK>n of Flft>-flfth Street i

to ajMnd the day with hU brother-in-law.
and Bifhth Avenue. New York City,

;
Archie MacRac, a chauffeur on the

wae drjwnwl off the T. C. Whitney 'Whitney place. Be waa 2T year* of are.

EASY TO CIVE MAN NEW FACE

•oldi«r« Brought to Hoapltal with

Co'untanancM Moroly Bluro Sont

Away with Normal Vlsasoa.

I' .

llUa Ere Hammond of the American
i Ited Croea. irho returned yesterday from
urepe after nearly five years' servtoe

with the allied armies, and who wears
decorations or the British and Frenc)i

Oovemments. told of. the wonderful re-

sults achieved in reconstructive surrery
by the sun^eonfl - of the American and
allied armies. Miss Hammond, whose
)Heie fa In San Francisco, was attached

^ the staff of the American Red Cross
Hsspltal in Neullly. France.

"Xt Is surprisine how many things

aah be done to a man by a shell and
UkT* hllta ' still Itvinc" Miss Hammond
•tfld. " And the tblnss that jPt^n be

Sone to maJte It worth while for him
to ao on living are even more surpris-

ing ; they were surprlslna to us. to

whom they were an every day matter,
and to the unltlated they were a revela-

tlan."
" Dental sursery Is one profession that

kaa gone ahead from the lm{>etus of the

war in leaps and bounds. The marvels
that the doctors of dentistry performed
ipsiu not " entirely unknown before the

war. but they were In the theoretical

ta^e. There was no chance to put

there theories Into practice, except In

widely isolated cases. The war proved
that Ihoso theories were sound and prac-

ticable ; it afforded them a^ means of de-

velopment. There is nothing impossl-

Me In dental sunrery now."
" 1 have seen men come Into that hos-

pital of ours with bloody blurs where
their, faces had been. Fed through
tub«f and kept alive. I have seen their

l«maJnlns blta of skin stretched over
the raw places, which filled with new
flesh under careful treatment, and
finally they have gone out Into the

World with new faces.
" There was one man. I rememb«*r.

who came In to us with his entire face
gone—nothing left but one eye. We fed
him through a tube, built him a metal

, Jaw fitted with teeth, and made him look

Hke a human being again, except that

he had no nose—only two nostrils. Ve
found him a false now with a pair of
^>ectacles attached. hldiOK the scarred
Cesh around his missing eye. and mak-
ing him look so much like other men
that one would not have glanced at him
» second time to note his deformity.
'Another man came to us '-with the

greater part of his faee Intact, but with
no nose. It had been shot off- com-
pletely, leaving his flesh flat from chin

to forehead. "We made him a nose to fit

him. From the place where his nose
had Joined to his forehead -there hung a
Uttle wisp of skin. This was pulled
down, stretched cver>' day, and kept dr>"

and healthy by an antiseptic powder.
Vlnally it grew to the correct length for
a nose. Then we opened his wrist and
grafted a piece of t>one to the place
where his nose should have been, bind-
ing arm and face together until the
operation was completed. Then we ad-
Justed the skin. . which- filled out with
healthy flesh, and there was a new
nose: "

Kaay t« Give Man New Face.

A man whose face had been hanging
4own from below his eyes. Miss Ham-
mond sa>'s. was a simple case. Uls face
Was sewn back in place.

1 met him on the street In Paris,"
he says, " Just two days before I sailed,
and his face looked Just as usual, except
for a light scar which ran along under
his eyes and across his nose. In time
li will almost dlsapptor. .\ man who
had been th> \ Icttm of a freak shell
which had ripped out ever>' one of his
teeth, leaving him otherwise unharmed.
wa» supplied wltfi new gums and a com-
plete set of upper and lower false teeth.
I have even aeen a man w^lth his brain
bulging down over his eye from a Jagged
cut In his skull. The brain has been
carefully pressed back In place, and
the head fitted with a metal pUle. This
operation leaves the , patient perfectly
normal so far as his mental cundllion
Is concerned. He Is. however, unable to

Ko about much in the hot sun, as strong
heat affects him, and he- cannot drink
because It Irrltatek the brain."
.Sometimes. Miss Hammond said, a-

patient would be-brought into the hos-
pital with his leg smashed to pieces.

Instead of making a hurried amputation,
•every Effort was i made to save the ln-_

jured limb. It Was put Into a frame,
and In a short time the smashed bones
would take a position, knit, and begin
to grow together; while the splintered

bits would gradually work their way
out of the leg through the flesh.

Miss Hammond weara three decora-
tions. One Is the Star of Mona the

'

gift of the English Government in recog- i

i nitlon of her splendid work among the

British wounded ; another is the Medallle
,'

d'Epldemle. presented to her by the

,

French Government for her efficient care
j

of its wounded, and the other Is the
;

Croix de Guerre, with a palm.

SAYS MONTENEGRO REBELS.

King NIcholaa's Oovarnment De-
]

manda That Serba Withdraw.

PARIS. July 28.—The Montenegrin
,

Gowraraant In an official statement.
. replying to demands, made upon it by

|

Serbia, declares tnat the Montenegrin
i

people are engaged ^ In ' an uprising '

against the Serblan^iitroops of occupa-
'

tlon, and that the-jSerblan Government '

wsa interpellated recently on this sub-
;

Jact In the Parlla^ient at Belgrade.
IB the statement ta<frMontenegrln Gov-

''

•rnment reiterates Ua demand that It

recelTe represeotation at the Peace
;

CoDfereaoe, and thai the Serbians evac-

!

«ata Montenegro In

ts tha Btruggle.

er to put an end i

Serbian troops
:

iptalned of early
Montenegrin Qov-
: of King NIcho-
of which are

Atlexed

la Montanegro w«r«
in thla month by tin
•rnment. which Is
las, tha headQU

' a auburb of Parla. KSng Nicholas nefer
bavins recognised tha action of the Na-

' ttonal Aasembiy of JSontenegro last De-
cember In deposing blm and voting to '.

unite the country with the Serbo-Croat- i

Slovene State. Montenegro Is not rep- I

reaented separately at the Peace Con-
feranca, the renrvsentatlves of Jugo-
slavia looking aner har interests.

I

BmortM that revolt* had taken place
Is IlentaBecro ware denied on July 20
In a atatamaat gtvan out In Wasiilngton. :

alvMd hy Dr. Ant<in Korahats, the i

JogaaiC fkamlar- and Mlniator of For-
a4_int4rlm. through the I

Uohi bureau.
|

Lhiltod Metal Salllnga Company
Buya 100,000,000 Pounds.

WASHINGTON. July 2«.-One hundred
million pounds of surplua copper 'have

been sold at prevailing market prices

during the last four months, S. C.

Morse, assistant sales director of the

War Department, told the Hoosa Investi-

gating committee today. The United
Metals Belling Company, created to dis-

pose of this surplus and representing 96

per cent, of the copper producers, was
the purchaser.
Secretary Baker's Instructions lasf

Winter, Mr. Morse said, werie " that

copper be withheld only to see lf~*n
agreement cotald be reached with the

producers, and if not to sell In a short

time as best we could."

The contract, Morse admitted, mK'
permit the producers to sell among
themselves, and by so doing make a

large volume of sales and a lowi market
The stocks, however, he said, want to

consumers, accoi-ding to the shlppln/

orders given the department.- Ha said

labor organizations had urged that sur-

plus metal be withheld from the market,

as wages were based on market price

and that the selling company sought to

have It withheld for six months after

the armistice was signed, but In April

contracted to buy the surplus. The
volume of sales made possible the early

disposition. It was said.

HELP TWO BOOMS ALONG.

EfforU In Congroaa In Behalf of

Both Harding and Lowdtn.

Special to The Se^oToTk Times.
WASHI>'GTON, July 26.—Two Presi-

dential booms were stimulated In the

House today. Representative Emerson
of Ohio wrote a letter to each jnember

of his delegation asking coalltloili In be-

half of Senator Harding. Mr. Emerson
wishes his coUeaguea to " act at, once
so as to prevent complications, that

otherwlsre will arise." Represetttatlve

Denlson made a speech ilaudlngi Qover-

nor L«wden as the best man foi^ Presi-

dent. He Intimated that he did hot be-

lieve former President Taft shtfold be
considered. and dismissed Cleneral

Pershing with this allusion

:

; If I can sense the sentiment of the
people at all, they are more determined
than ever to turn away from any ques-

tion leading toward militarism. I do
not think ' next year will be a proper
year for a military man as a Presi-
dential candidate."
Mr. Denlson said the country turned

to Illinois in ISeO for Abraham Uncoln
as a President, and* now should turn
again to that State In JKO for "our
great war Governor "

-as; a candidate.

tUi^SX^^Summer Hours 9 A. Hf, to 6 P, M,-^lo8ed All Day Saturdays \e»S\^%

NEW YOBK CHICAGO

IMILLER
Creat(Mr of Distinctive Footwear

A ColoMsl Undirpridnc Erent
OfFerinv Unparallelad Price Reductions.

: Semi-Annual Sale
Stunning I. Miller Summer Footwear

Ai^ event which presants buying opportunities Involving great
money-saving peaaibUltiea. Reductions of from two to three
doUars on every pair. These shoes are all original I. Miller
creatlona, dally arriving from our two factories where dellv-
eries were delayed by a recent strike. Drastic reductions
have been made to effect an liximediate, complete and final
clejarance. <

SYRIA'S FRENCH LEANINGS.

PUMPS AND OXFORDS IN PATENT
LEATHER AND BLACK KIDSKIN

Louis Heels,

turned soles.

ValtMs $10.50 $ya95

White Washable Kid Colonials,; . Value* $12.00 $8.95
Pliin White Kid Pumps.

! Values $ If .50 SS.BS
Al^ White Buckskin Walking Oxfords. Value* $9.00 $7.45

Demonstrations for a French Man- '

date Reported from Beirut,

PAItl.S. July 26.—The lnqulr>- which
the Anrerican commission has been '

making Into conditions In Syria has i

given rise to Francophile demonstrations
In numerous towns, according to a dis-"'

patch from Beirut to the Echo de Paris. [

Prominent persons in;; various places;
have expressed to the commission their

i

desire that Bj-rla be placed under, a

,

French TnandatSb,.the message says. I

\

BLACK and PATENT
KID PUMPS
Louis Heels, ,;,

turned soles. '
"!i - •:"• -

.95 •

VahiM $8.50

SO
Ckttrch St
Keak' Fulton

COLONIAL PUMPS
in black, brown, and gray satin.
with steel-beaded buckles, values $13.50.

Hose to maHh in ]All Shadma.
« 95

SHOB3

SaleWomen's Colonials& Pumps
The Values Are Most Attractive

stunning new models with hand turn soles, Louis XV heels—^fash-
ioned of Patent Kid, Dull Kid, Brown Kid, White Washable Kidskin,
White Canvas—variety of models. Values up to $12.50.

jt« C. o. n. N» KxchaacM

/ MILLER
15West42dSt.

8torMi Open .K\\ f>*r HattirdaT

All 8al«a Final

1S54
Broadway

Near ««th St.
Open Evea.

Annual August Sale

Luxurious Fur Garmenis
Culminating After Months af Preparation

Coats, Capes, Wraps, Neckweari& Muffs
Winter
Prices

Tk)NEIr\)toNEkCh1S
INC

Sntrance taSievtUor&ShowRooms
MADISON AVE. at47^

^

West Thirty-Fourth Street—New York /

Beginning Monday, July 28th
\, .Exclusively American Workmanship and Design

'X'OMORROW we inaugurate our annual Fur Sale—an. event rep-
-* resenting'numerous leading manufacturers and presenting ex-

clusive and original designs of our own. Not only will you save

money at this sale, but select from one of the most brilliant assem-
blages of luxurious Furs to be seen in New York this season.

All Fur Garments Bought at This Sale Will
Be Stored Without Charge Until Desired

If preferred, pay small deposit down—balance this Fall!

Fashionable Fur Coats
24-in.

30-in.

36-in.

BuAion Seo]
Trimtned with
Katural Skunk.

$593.

Plain Hudson seal

Plain Hudson seal

Plain Hudson seal

40-in. Hudson Seal—Skunk or Beaver collar, cuffs
32-in. Taupe Nutria, plain. ,

36-in. Nat. Muskrat, self-trimmed
36-in. Kolinsky Marmot-Dyed Rac. collar & cuffs
36-in. Nat. Raccoon Coats, self-trimmed. . ._

32-in. Leopard Cat Coat, Nat. Rac. collar & cuffs
32-in. Nat. Fine Squirrel Coats
30-in. Moline Sports Coat ...*:..

50-in. Leopard—Hudson Seal collar, cuffs, border
40-in. Kit, Black or Sable Dyed Brown Coney. ...

28-in. French Seal Coats, plain

Estimated
winter

$245j00\

285.00\

325.00

495.001

325.00\
225.00

1 95.00
\

285.00
\

175.00
\

550.00
175.00

550.00
\

110.001

175.001

Natural Nutria Muffs $-| Q.50
Hudson Seat Muffs L^ Mole Skin Muffs

Natural Skunk Muffs

- Tomorrew's
»iale

., Price

$175.00

195.00

245.00
395.00
250.00
165.00
135.00
195.00
139.50
425.00
125.00
345.00
75.00

125.00

$29

Brilliant Advance Presentation Fall Gown
New Autumn Style-Expressions Arriving Fast

Upon Heels of Summer's Display With-
^_

. out an Hour's Intermission.

35 ^^65
Dazzlingly brilliant assortments of new Autumn gowns

!

Individualized models possessing the essential elements

of newness—^with the stamp of authenticity that sets

them apart from the usual! Definite newness in long
line, lithe silhouettes and ingeniously draped models,

/
' Tricotinet, Sating, Black Net, Tricolette
and Paul^tte, Beaded and Figured
Georgette Crepes, Richest Silje, Taffetas.

ClosingOutVoileFrocks
^Drastic Seaspn-End Sacrifice

' \ $ga75

Summer frocks must go ! Right at the height of their
popularity our best selling $7.98 to $10.98 frocks are
selected to sell tomorrow at $6.75! High grade offer-
ings in a diversity of simple or elaborate ruffly styles.

Georgette and Novelty Voiles /{ ^

Plain and Plaid Ginghams
Scrims, Novelties, Cotton Crepes

Autumn Beaver Tams
Suitable for Immediate

Wear as Well

$'7.50

Ultra-refined new Tams—initial

ahowins of the Fall Millinery
vorue. Deftly faahioned with
juat the correct folnesa. the
smart tilt, the daahing youth-
fnlnesa that makes them smart!

Beaver Cloth in Xaiitral,

S'arg, Cold, Broten, Copeii-
hoftn—triUi .MelaUirrihhoH

"^

atul Silt Tatiel (rimming.

Beaded Georgette Dresses
Bargain Basement Sale

> Wonder- Values

$1 0.7513 A-

Afternoon gown» heretofore priced up to
$25. Handsomely beaded with self and con-
IrastinK color brads—lined throughout with
Silk—l^hiuncd with new overskirts and
tunics.

\aiji. (jr'iu, Tn>i, un/i l.ighi

.'<ltades. .\Un .Sating, Taf/elaf.

Crepe ile Chines uiuj Combinafiena.

iwruv^ sAfo Charge for Alterations-
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i»- iSKS WAR HOSPITAL

lOKEEPmSONNEL

gurgeon Central Wants Unit

formed by J Post-Craduate

Institirtioit Maintained.

PRAISES WCfRK IN FRANCE

H^rt by Pr.i C. G- Heyd. 8ay«

Service. May Be Needed

In Future.

8ec*u»« of th<- ipffc<-tlvc irork of Base

omiul No- f*- 'l""
""" formed by the

So^-Graduate llospital. Surr. Gen.

^Xtsi hM afkojl that Its personnel be

^ittogetlier fir future cmergencl^.

locordinr t" "^ if P^rt in the activities

jTuie un" '" KiiincB made public yes-

JLtay The rciort Wius prepared by

Scharlfn Oor.ibn Heyd for the' Board

^Trurtees of lie hosplta.l. The need

tor
perpetuit'ns pe unit has also been

!^ by ColontlU". H. Connor, .\53tst-

Sotneral of >*lltary Relief.

ni« unit was 4'8'»"'**<^ shortly after

*« Bjtrance of America into the war.

lli.or»»nlzation|wa-"i effected by Dr.

gjnwel Lloyd, aiid Ihe funds to com-

!ws and equlp,iHe Plant were supplied
»•" ... w.. r4»ard B. Close.

I
opened In tl\e vlllsKe

iai7, and re-

By September there

hd plans for further

.^.Tintocs »""^ bilng mad*. A year

^tf^n Ok- arrristj.-.- «as signed the

Svenay Hospital ihad a bed capacity

la the main by

The hospital wa

^ Savsnaj- or, Aii

^,iyti IIT soldi-:rs.f

_cre l.MO beds -

of complete
ere maintained from

tf beginning.'- inf addition to general

It tlinost Is.iiOO,

\il the dfpartn^ents

giatrai hofpnal i

thf beginning.*- li

iSrre-v- »pe<.lal dj-partmenta were or-

SSl«d' and equipifed .n.r X-ray. ortho-

Sdlcworlt. eye, oar. nose, and throat.

Hd dental surse*-and a; <llspensary

irvlce was majntilned for the French
rivllian population.! Th-re were numer-
Sis dlffloulttes to! be overcome. fjot

ths le&jt of thef. ip the early days, ff&a

ii Inadeauate water supply. The vil-

EJre had a water tupply ample for the

Smai needs of tl(e pnpulatlon. but .

mch as to permit txpanajon into a hos-

JlUl centre with [all its requirements.

1 new system wai developed by taking

a valley on a linf between a ridge of

hills below the tcjuh and blocking off

Se ouUet. The aurfac- water flowing

Into the reservoir; maintained an ade-

•uate supply for ia hospital centre of

loDroilmately 'JO.CjOO beils.

During the flrsti Winter the personnel

was drawn on fori-stlli more resjranslble

lutles Early 'n :?ovember. 1917. Lieut.

Col Slier was relieved as commanding
otflcsr of the hnsplfal to take over ths

Uner work of directing the laboratories

•f the A. E- T. t^till later Major .Tames

F McKemon l>ecame I'hief Consultant

to Otol»ryn«°'°sy fw"h Captain John B.

1U« M assistanL i Captain J. J. Moore-

SmI was mad« hehd pf lied Cross Ho»-

Bltal 1" Major .Sbmuel Lloyd of Red
Cross Hospital 3, Captain Charles Gor-
don Held of Mobile Hospital 7. Captain
OaOTse Cahlll. and, CaptaTn John. Morris
fcecame head.'? of [surgical teams. All

the while SavpnaM was gTOWii\g bigger

u the war progressed in fury.
" In FS>\tf of thie discouraging start

Base Hospital No. S." said Dr. Heyd. In

his report. ' wa." Well equlped for sur^

flcal servl-e froml the .-^tart. Much of

the operatinE-rooni equipment was Sial-

Taged from th- wrerk <if the Saratoga.
One of the largel rooms of, the con-

Terted school wa.s! found to lend Itself

admirably to opeikling-room purposes,
belDF spacious:, high, and well lighted.

By Lisertlng t*ro wooden partitions this

room was turned j
into three operating

rooms. In the Winter of 1917-131S the
ktflnnlr.g of the iiifluenza epidemic was
felt ajnong troops; landing and among
>ro«p8 in training; af-as, and. during
this period, the major portion of the
activities of the hospital were confined
to diagnosis and abrgery. besides a big
tnberculosis camp and a distinctly
Wchiatrlo hospitail. In practical keep-
jny with this expansion a convalescent
cfinp ^as establfehed sui part of the
kSpltal program,

i
.A,ll during the Sum-

mw and Fall of
J
WW the progress of

the Bt, Mihiel oKensive. and that in
th«oArgonne and Champagne, called for
greater eipaji.>iion at .savenay, and tiie

hospital advanced Irapidly towards com-
letlon as the mofet Important hospital,

pxcluslvely. In France.
1918. plans wf«r6 made

to- Increase th»' bed capacity : to 5.000.
Al the time of tne armistice ' this hos-

bed capacity of

fi

centre had

l",e personnal "was composed of. the
Mpvirtg: Lieut. Col. Jos.,' F. Siler,
r, ;S. A.. Commai|dlng Offiher ; Major
>a>iuel .Llpvd, Director of Surgery;
Major Julian Estijl, Director of Medl-
einei Captain Johi^ B, Rae, Adjutant;
fapt^T Jam<^ F. 1 Mi-Kemon. Captain
""narlie G. Hevd. Captain J. J. Moore-
h»ad. Captain Wart^ J. McN'eal. Captain
•Kmll Water.'. Qiiartermaster ; Captain
Bamuel Trexl<-r, Ohaplaln;' Lieutenant
Blake JT, D<jnaJd.'<oB. lieutenant James
H, Brothers. Lieutenant John H. Morris,
Uwtjrant Wlllla.Ti; W, Irving, Lleuten-
arV^Charles B. Palmer. Lieutenant
Afwrt JI. Applegate. IJeutenant Henry
VBroaser. Lieutfniant H. F. Shattuck.

,«eutenant M, F, Jones. Lieutenant
J«rom» SellnKer., Lieutenant E. Deb.
Longhran. Lieutenant James F. Sullivan.
This professional ipersonnel was sup-

plemented bv a grbup of nurses, also
recruited from the PL.tt-Graduate Hos-
pital, and under the direction of Miss
Amy F Patmore.

ALorgeAssorhnen^
"^ of

—
Stones

Diamonds lind Watches
o.v pvn

OPEN DAILY

1374. Broadway
2 DOORS AB^/E 37tiJ Si;.

ASTORt-NOTAN OFFICt

ORDER

Girls' Dresses
Reduced to

$3.95 .nd $4.95
Summer frocltt for girl, of 6 to l6i aa auortment com-

priains pretty model* in Ginghami, yoilet and Organdie.,
aa well as dainty White Lingerie effect.. All marKed for
quicic clearance.

.Tkint nooTm

Lord & Taylor
38th Street

Telephone Orders filled-

FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

-Phone Greeley 1900—Ask f<» Telephone Order Desk.

Women's Low Shoes
For Clearance •

$3.95
Several hundred pairs in many .different kinds

and leathers; also White Canvas Oxfords.

.Second Ftoor^

Bathtm
Of Black Saiin

Suit^
and Tafteta

Unusilal at

I$7.95
•
"

' Extrei^ely ef-

fective tfh e s e
new slipover

Bathing
Dre.sses, |m a d e
of finely tex-,

t u r e d jSatins,

and Taffetas,
with farrow
pointed tests of

gay colotjed silk.

N ot^ the
gracejful,
straight lines of

the model, il-

liutrated

unusual
features

audits
style

^ Handmade Filet'

Slipon Sweaters
Tomorrow $14^0

A model with bell sleeves, sash girdle and
round low neck. In every wanted sport

color.
Third Floor.

Women's Suits
Authoritative Autumn Models
T|iilormade3 of definite distinction

and marked elegance, achievinjg the

Fall silhouette by straight lines or the

newest of belted effects.
j

Fabrics are soft, richly tex|Lured,

deep toned

—

I

Peach Bloom, Silvertone, Tinsel

Tone, Duvetyne, Duvet Superior
or Chevrona; or the firm niw
twill and staple weaves.

Fur trimmed with Squirrel, Mole-

skin, A'^ictory Squirrel or .Beaver, and
beautifully lined.

[

At July Clearance Price*

Silk PauletteiSuits. . ; $29.50

Pongee Suits! $26.75

Silk Suits, greatly vfcduced,

$50, $55, $65, $75, $85

Wool Suits. . .$22.50, $35.00, $39.50

Sizes incomplete bu^ excellent

choosing.

-f

%'

T*<rd FtooTm

Tomorrow— Opening Day of

The August Sale of Furs
Planned on a More Intensive, Impressive Scale Than Ever Before and
Providing Values That Are in Every Individual Instance—Exceptional

AN EVENT arranged to introduce the New
- Department, spacious, superbly equipped,

splendidly prepared to meet a critical clientele's

exacting demands.

ADVANCE orders placed months ago, in-

. sure prices that later will be impossible,

and enabled us to select the choicest pelts and

secure the most expert workers.

Elegance Distinguishes the New Fur Fashions

Coats in straight youthful box models, or luxurious

draped Wraps that give the new silhouette's graceful

lines. Collars, cuffs are novel in cut; belts of unusual
style.

Hudson Seal Coats
(seal dyed Muskrat)

Natural Sauirrcl Collar and deep Cuffs;

a jaunty self bordered Box model.

1
$245.00

.Natural Nutria Muffler Collar and dee
Cuffs finish a smart model, self bordere.

$235.00
Australian Opossum C4pe Collar and

Cuffs add to the elegance of a knee length
model.

$295.00
A Wrap Coat—full length and with

circular yoke—is gracefully draped; collar

and cuffs of Taupe or sable Squirrel.

$435.00
• Skunk Collar and Cuffs finish a hand-

some long Coat on conventional lines.

$425.00

: Moleskin Wrap Coats
Full length model, richly effective and

of beautifully matched pelts; cape collar

of Grey Squirrel or Moleskin.

$465.00

Natural Muskrat Coats
Knee length, youihful model with deep

reversed border and broad belt; large

shawl collar and cuffs.

$175.00

Linings of richly hued Pussy Wllow Silks, bro-
caded Crepes and soft rich Satins in self colors. Every
detail of trimming aifB finish has been carefully studied
for effectiveness.

Neckpieces and Muffs
Novelties of extremely smart styles in

Fashion's favored furs; many in natural
colors, others cleverly dyed in new shades.

Skunlc Furs

Gape .haped Scarf., trimmed with tail. . . .$79.50
Ammal .haped Scarf., lillc lined $42.50
Two ikia animal .haped Scarf. $37.50
anteen Muff. $45.00 and $55.00

Black Lynx Furs
Animal .haped Scarf., .ilk lined $37.50
Cape (haped Animal Scarf. $47.50
Cape .haped, .ilk lined Scarf. .$67.50

Dyed Fox and Wolf Furs
Taupe Fox Animal Scarf., .ilk lined $57.50
Lucille Fox Animal Scarf., .ilk lined $55.00
Fox Muffi, Taupe or Lucille .hade $52.50
Wolf Scarf., Taupe or Lucille $29.50

Hudson Seal—(dyed muskrat)
Tie Scarf., with pointed end. $39.50
Muff. $27.50

Natural Furs
Natural Mink, four .kin. Tie Scarf., head and tail

trimmed; .ilk lined $97.50
Natural Squirrel, fancy tie Scarf<|With deep pointed\

end«, »Uk lined $43.50
'

Natural Raccoon Scarf., animal .haped, or in

Fiaher d^ed cfiiict. .$29.50
Muff, to matck.. ...$29.60

Dainty Blouses
Of Satin Striped Voile

Featured at

$5.00
A charming

Midsummer
Blouse of sheer

white voile, with
lustrous satin
stripes. Fashioned
,on long graceful

lines as illustrated,

with tiny pleating

finishing the cuff

hem, wide' slerre

and round neck.

A black ribbon
girdle adds a

Parisian note. ,

Hand made—Harul drawn
Batiste Blouses

Exceptional at $5.00

Fine white Batiste, with hand drawn
Tuxedo collar, deep cuffs and tucked
fronts.

Third Flo«r ,

In purchasing Furs the reliability of the House from which they are iMuftht is th« only Safeguard.
Lord & Taylor Furs have for nearly a Century maintained a Record for Quality, Style and Abaolute Dependability.

Furs purchased during the August Sale will l>e stored without charge until latex tbla year.

^Fourth Floor.

in

Women's Dresses
Marked for Clearance

$35.00
A varied collection of late models,

fabrics and fashions adapted for

immediate wear. The assortment com-
prises smart Dresses of ^

Taffeta Silks

in navy and brown

Dotted Foulards
in navy and white

Georgette Crepe and Foulard
in combination models

Navy Blue Serge
in tailored styles.

Not all sizes in every material, but -

excellent choosing.

All Sales Must Be Final
None C. O. D.

,
No Exchanges

The New Linen Section

Offers R)are Opportunities
dWERED prices ; and the resulting economics will

interest every' ihrifty housewife who knows good

Linens and recdgnizes their present value.

L ^ ^

Fine Irish Damdsk Table Cloths and Napkins
Beautiful circular designs jnanufactured expressly for Lord & Taylor

Table Cloths, 21/2 x 21/j yards $21.00
Napkins, medium size .dozen, $15.25
Napkins, large size dozen, $19.75

Medium Grade Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths, 70x70 Inches, $4.95

Table ClotHs, 2x2 yards $12.75

Table Cloths, 2 x ll/j yards $16.75

iTable Cloths, 2 x 3 yards $19.25

I Napkins
Irish Linen Weft Damask

Napkins do^en, $4.95

Towels
Hernmed Lin-Huck Towels,

dSmasik borders . . doz. $5.50

Second Floor

C Towels
Turkish Bath Towels —

striped borders. . . .each, 50c

Klearflax Linen

Rugs
(Reversible and Durable)
At Moderate Prices

ANEW shipment has
just been received

of these desirable

rugs. They come in

solid colors

—

Rose, Blue, Taupe,
Tan, Sand, Grey,
Green, Black.*

3 X 6 feet. $6.85
4'/2X7'/2f«t.: $12.75
6x9 feet $20.00
8 X 10 feet $29.50
9x 12 feet . .$39.60
12 X 15 feet $66.00

ZZFifth Floor^^

Bright Hued Cretonnes

Are Worth While Investments
ARTISTIC designs in qualities strictly dependable, in

A% variety to meet every preference. Marked fdr im-
mediate clearance at far below actual worth.

At 48c Yard

Many designs and a wide
choice of artistic colorings,

suitable for Slip Covers or

hangings.

At 38c Yard

,
.\ collection of pretty dra-

pery Cretonnes in styles suit-

able for almost every drapery
.purpose.

At 82c Yard

The finest American Cre-
tonnes in many fine color

combinations; some entirely

new.

Couch Hammdcks at Less than Cost
Lord & Taylor Special Couch Hammocks

of khaki duck; rope hung; soft top mattress;

galvanized fabric spring ' $10.50

Romelink Special Couch Hammocks,
strongly constructed to our own specificatiohs;

heavy grey duck and steel frame $14.50

Fifth Floor

Davenport and Arm Chair, made itf. the Lord & Taylor

workshop; covered in a pleasing tapckry.

Davenport; $110.00; Arm Cllair, $58.00

Four-piece Hepplewhite Bedroomi Suite, choice of

Mahogany, Walnut or Ivory ! $450.00

Annual Midsummer Sale of

FURNITURE
Begins on Monday, July 28th

Confidence among other things is a deciding factor in purchasing good

Furniture. Here quality need not "be questioned; noKgneed there be mis-

givings. Our patrons realize that the utmost is given irKexchange for the

amount asked.
.

\
Whether you are in immediate need of Furniture, or ate planning a

new Home in the Fall, or wish to make some young couple\f your ac-

quaintance happy with a gift, the August Sale of Furniture justifies your

immediate visit. \
As a shortage of good Furniture is predicted for this coming Fall

we suggest your early inspection while assortments are complete. \

.aixth Floor.,

Tapestry Suite, made in the Lord & Taylor workshop.

Davenport, $295. Rcadinp Chair, $165. Arm Chair. $155.

' V
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tflGHTBOLSHEVISH

THE COUNTRY OYER

National Sdcurrty League Cam-

paigning for Americanism

in Every ^ate.

MANY AGENCIES AID WORK

^ttehools. Women's Club*,' and Civic

Societies Join in War Upon

I V, Radicalism.

An effort to combat " Bolshevists, -an-

archists, and International Socialists
"

through the formation of an " Amcr-
. laanizatlon Advisory Service " waa an
' Boonced yesterday by the National Se-

«orlty I«agu«. The plan is to ."upply

, InforTDatlon and sugcsatlons to teacher*,
' women's clubs, and civic societies to'

Bwet " un-Amarlcan doctrine." and the

•rvica has been extended to every State

In" tha Union. The work will be In

charge of Miss Etta V. t.elBhton, who
Is at present servlnr as Civic Secretary

•f the National Security League.
According to the luwouncement, the

league is in touch with teachers and
their problems in all parts of the coun-

try through conferences, advice by cor-

respondence, supplying speakers, and
the preparation and circulation of sug-
•stive matarlal. " particularly designed

to answ«r the Insldlotis arguments of

the radicals and to, instruct foreigners

tn the duties and responsibilities of

American citizenship."

The following is an example of the

material circulated throughout the couQ-

try In the Security League's Amerlcajir
Isatlon Advisory Service:
• Bolshevism' means chaos, wholesale

murder, the complete destruction of clv-

• Ulsation. The Bolshevlkl are merely our
eld conventional anarchists under a new
name and with power for the first time
to lotft and murder on a huge scale In-

' stead of potting a King now and then or

•xhlblting their unfriendliness to the

law by safe-cracking and murdering for

pleasure or for hire. The Bolshevikl of

. Itussia and elsewhere are merely the

\ «rimliial classes organized."—Oertrude
.' Atherton. author and journalist.

" BolsbevUm bears precisely the same
ff^tfation to democracy that chaos does

. to order. Each is the antithesis of the

•ther. Neither the man who works nbr
the nuua who ha.*^ saved can expect any

' qaarter from Bolshevism unless he ac-

cepts Its doctrine that might makes
right and that the least 'competent shall

•rganise government and set the pace
Cor the State. "—Dr. Nicholas Murray
Butler, President of Columbia Unl-

. verelty.
" A reign of terror instituted by the

. Bolshevlki, with the purpose of maln-
; talning themselves In power. Is prevail-

ing in Central and Northern Russia.
The outrages they have committed are

' Incredible."—David R. Francis, U. S.

i Ambassador to Russia.
" The "Advisory Service.' " continues

the announnomant. "" reaches every State
1 tn the Union. The 'i'arlous central organ-

izations of women's dubs publish the

] Security League's material In their club
I aaagazlnes. The Ohio State Federation

) Jitea the suggestions In its club column
' In sixty-five newspapers. Other club

press committees prbmote 5.ie spread of

propaganda In their club news coluinns.

f
^lie Civic Chairman of the General Fed-

', aration of Women's Clubs has adopted
', and sent to all State Chairmen the Se-

j
eurlty League's ' Outline on the Ideals
ef America,' for use in forum discus-^

> "A complete ' Amei-lcanlzatlon Week '

I

program was prepared at the rei]uest of

a Michigan District Federation. A com-
plete year's Americanization -program
W^ prepared at the re<iuest of^another
dub in Michigan. An Americanization

. conference was held in East Orange, N.
J., and suggestive for such conferences
forwarded on request to Rhode Islanffl,

Connecticut, Maryland, North- Dakota
and Penns>-lvania.

t " Suggestions for bulletin boards and
! atmllar activities have been requested

lor the American House. Cincinnati, and
the Civic Cottage, Providence. The in-

, dairies come from all parts of the coun-
' try. Appeals from 'the State Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs in Washington,.'
the Woman's Club in Muskegon, Mich.

;

' the Community Betterment Club at
|

Stanley, N. Y. ; requests for suggestions
j

, t«»r Americanization legislation from i

I Arlzooa, other requests from South
|

j
Dakota. North Dakota, Montana, Ohio,

'

t and Indiana give some idea of the scope
|

i at the work.
* " T^ie Security League material is b<;- !

; fag used In Americanization courses in
I

kormal schools and universities, the lat- I

est requests coming from normal schools i

' In Washington and Wisconsin. 'The !

. league's ' Americanization Service Man-
I

; ual ' Is In great demand and is being
Widely circulated.

"The Security League's suggestion

! that' the ei»«rgies devoted to war work
; be now turned to Americanization and
that women's next task is to ' make
America American ' has met with cor-

aial response."

: OFFERS TO TRAIN AVIATORS.

^Unerlcan Flying Club Will Advise

Civilians Who Wish to Fly.

Urst aid to the amateur flier is of-

fered to any civilian who wishes to own
and operate an airplane, according to

an announcement made yesterday by
the American Fljing Club. Requests
far Instruction In flying and expert in-

. formatlclb regarding airplanes have be-

I ooma so numerous, according to Laur-
«oca lb Driggs, President of the club,

that the club has prepartKl to do everj--

thlog possible to help civilians " to get
into the greatest sport in the world."
'"With molft than 1,000 pilots," said

/ Hr. ITrlggs yesterday, " SOO of whom
,' bave fought the Oenhans, on Its mem-
' kcrabip rolls, the club Is able to meet
any demand. We are arranging that
any civilian wishing to fly can caU on
ua. He can find out what type of ma-

|

ctUae to buy from a pilot who iias flown I

that type for months, and con receive
bla tuition from the same Jtson if he
cares to arrazige It that way. The club
will give the cl\^Iia^ the beneft of the
aecumolated expei^ence of its hundreds
•f flying membtrs, and he cannot go far

' wrong m either hl^ selection of an alr-

iflaae or In learning to handle It.

" The only hard and fast rule that will

ta enforced Is that the novice must be
instructed along the lines of 'safety first,'

hecause it U reallwd that one crash
-' Dadoes ths good resulting from thou-

'to of suooessful flights. Our mem-
haw* <flown every type of airplane
built. In addition, many of our

ha^e served with the lighter-

, • aWps ' and can give advice
bsatrtiatlon to any one who prefers

fba dtrlglbis to the airplane. The club
StsMki to do erverythlng to promote and
IpUr flying. By teaching civilians to

'By. we hope to be able to create thou.!

aanflri of new pilots. If the Government
' mw piiaa aviators again^ "we hope to

\* akto to- voltmteer the services of
ITtawssiiils and tsu of thousands of fin-
ished fliers, in addition to the veteran

of .the great war."

WILL GIVE AWAY WAR BOOKS
/

More Than 2,500,000 Volumta Sent

to Europ* to ba Oispoaod Of.

The after-war problem of how to dis-

pose of. the more than two millions and
a half books that have 'been sent over-

seas and the many volumes in camps
and hospitals on this . side has be«n
settled by the 'War Ser^•k^e Committee
of the American Library Association,

according to an annoanccment made
yesterday.
The books are to toe gtven away in a

manner which the committee believes
will do the most good, to Belgian and
French educational and civic institu-
tions, and to American schools and col-
leges In other countries. A certain num-
'ber of volumes will go to the mu-
nicipality of Beaane. to the American
Universltr Union, the Sorbonne, the
library of the University of Louvain,
the International Institute of Bibliog-
raphy at Brussels, arid the Robert Col-
lege at Coftatantlnople. Other Institu-
tions in Europe will also benefit pro-
vided thp total of such gifts does not
e3.cecd 73,000 v.olumes.
All books and library equipment re-

maining after the commltfee has com-
pleted Its services to the soldiers and
sailors will be placed in the hands of the
War and Navy Departments for the con-
tinuance of llbrar>- service to the men.
Books remaining after the army and
navy needs have been mot will be of-
fered to other Federal institutions, such
as prisons, coast guard stations, light-
houses, and the merchant marine.
The committee reports that there are

now in operation 32 library buildings, 33
large ramp libraries. ?nd 237 hospital*
and Red Cross houses that are supplied
with books from the Library War Serv-
ice. In addition, B51 library camps and
posts. Including 53 aviation fields,
schools, and repair depots; 2.S0 naval
and &'i marine stations, and 1,206 ves-
sels are equipped with books and maga-
zines. There arc £K>S branches and sta-
tions placed in T. M. C. A. and K. of
C. huts, barracks, and mess halls.

STAHLBERG FINN PIfESIDENT

Progressive Leader' Chosen by the

Diet Over Mannerhelm.

HBLSl.VGFORS, July 25.—The Fin-

nish Diet today elected Professor K
J. Stahlbcrg President of the republic:

Professor Stahltwrg received 143 votes,
while General Justus Mannerhelm, who
has been acting as Regent, had 50 votes.

Kaarlo Juho Stahlberg has been for
sever.il ^j'cars the leader of 'the National
Progressive Party in the Finnish Diet
and was elected Spjpaker in! 1914.
He was born in 18*5. is President of

the highest administrative ^ourt in Fin-
land, and Professor of Law In the Uni-
versity oT Helsingfors.
Dr. Stahlberg's advocac* of demo-

cratic principles brought him under the
ban of the old Russian Imperialist re-
gime, and at one time he was ordered
to be expelled from the Diet by the Rus-
sian Governor General. He has traveled
extensively, and is well known In Euro-
pean university circles.

IStruggung Russia
A Weekly Magazine Devoted to Russian Problems

The issue of July 26 Out

It CONTAmS:

i^usm's FalM Fmnds -

Leonid Andrekr and His

i
Appeal to Humanity

AJn Appeal to the American

i
Pet^le - - - -

, • « * EdHorial

By Prof. Paul Miliukov

By Metropolitan Pla$

A. Borodin

T^ Cossacks and Their Role

I

in the Regeneration of

[Russia " - - By

Tlie New Republic's AtUcks
New Russia - - y^ - By C. A. Kovalsky

EdtHimnic ProUems in Sberia By Prof. P. P. Maalov

Li|e in BdshevisTltussia {From Russian Newspapers)

Cahle News
{From the Russian Telegraphic Agency in OfMk)

Russian Documents:
; 1. The Foreign Minister of France on the Russian
Problem; 4. General Denikine't Speech to the Don /
Parliament: S. The All-Ruasian Government in Omsk
and the Sberian Democracy; 4. Gregory Alezinsky on
the Situation in Soviet Ruliia.

Single copy 5c. At all News-stands
Suoacription rata*, $1.S0 p«r suintun; 7Se for six months

Send 2Sc (coin or money order) and you will

rieeeive "Struggling Russia" for eight weekm

kuSSIAN INFORMATION BUREAU
WOOLWORTH BUILDING NEW YORK CITY

Final
of Late

Cjlearance Sale
Summer Apparel

^ Stout Women
at halfand less^^han-fialf former prices

Sizesiup to 56 biut
but iuit in all styles.

We have includ:d in this sale every summet.
garment from our regular stocks. The assort*
ments, are unusially wide and the values
are very extraordinary.

I
• \

Cool Supimer Dresses
All new ttyles made; of »heer, dainty, cool \ oiles in
•tripcf, checltj, plajdi and foulard patterns; also
Linenes in »U cotori. iWide variety of styles * /1.75
and colors, formerly kelling at 16.95, 19.50 I f J*
and up to 14.75. |

"*

Silk Shuntung Suits
Themostbeautifulandthecoolestsummersuit you can
buy. Style at pictured atthe right. Made C%g\ 7§
of fine quality silk Shantung and strictly y^W* <

hand-tailored throughout. Were 64.50. ••^

Summer Suits
Cool, practical, sensible suits of Mohair,

-fWool Poplin and light wool Mixtures, a
Only a few of each style: Were 49.50 ^

Mohair Coats

M-f,

10.75

Very practical for travel

wear. One style pic

.cool, serviceable. Bl
Not all sizes in everj

ling, motoring and general-
tured. Lightweight, * Q.5^
»ck, navy and gray. I fi

Were 32.50. "'•^' 1.style.

Pon0ee Coats
New styles, very serviceable. Fine quality
tilk Pongee. Fine fir automobile wear
Broken range of siz^s. Formerly 49.50

Khaki Kool Skirts
One style pictured, bthers include both plain and
plaited models. Very fashionable, very -g M Kh
light and cool. One of the season's most I /§'
popular skirts. Forttjerly 24.50. -*• -•

Mohdir Skirts

29.75

Some plain models,
and very practical ;

Navy blue, black and
9.00.

Others pUited. Vay attractive
or general service. C^,9Smedium gray. Were '^*

Wash Skirts
Made of Lincne in all colors. Also white
pique and gabardine in plain white and
hairline stripes. Formerly 7.00.

Voile Blouses
andpomely trimmed
filct pattern lace.

Style as pictured. I-

with embroidery and
Were 3.50.

Jap Silk Waists
Made offine quality ijap Silk. Tailored ^ oe
style, roll collar, turii-back cuffs. Will //
launder beautifully. Formerly 6.50. . *

Stout Corsets
Greatly reduced.' Sat|n Broche and Coutil, in white
or flesh. For stout flgurei. Sizes up to 45 waist. 01 •

Were 5.00, 7.50 and lit. 50. bkirtI4.

18.50 5«% 4'' and

Baching Suits'
Closing out Bathing Suittf*of Surf Satin and Mohai-
Mostly- black and navy. About half former pricei
Formerly up to 7.95.

'

2'''anH4''r

V

21-23 W.
38th St. M

n.50

Negligees
A wide variety of charmiiig negligees of Batiste
Dotted Swiss and Crepe'"de Chine. All at
reduced prices. Formerly 5.75 to 22.50.

, Voile,

Kl^atly

Just West,
of 5th Ave.

Stor» eloatd all drng Setutdava during Julg and August.
:v-

V AUGUST
FURNITUR|: SALE

y/ Great Economic Opportunity |
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N accordance With our annual custom the present stock of Hathaway furni-
ture will be placed on sale tomorrow at prices which conditions will prob-
ably never again permit us to offer. How long this stock will last Xs prob-
lematical. A real scarcity of desirable furniture now existing makes thi^
sale a genuine economic opportunity, for replacement stocks must 6f ne-
cessity be marked at higher price levels. Hundreds of odd pieces wiU be
offered at decided price reductions. 1 v. .

DINING R O O M FURNITURE
Crotch Mahogany Dining Room Suite (illus-

trated),^ of Heppelwhite period, with deli-,

cate subdued line of inlay, 10 pieces. Redaced
from $812.00 to $695.00.

Mahogany Dinins Room Suite, <:hippendale
period with cabriole legs, claw and ijall feet,

10 pieces. Reduced from $530.00 to $455.00.

Walnut Dining Room Suite, with unusual
maple and ebony decoration, ip pieces-
Reduced from $585.00 to $495.00.

Crotch Mahogany Dining Room Suite, of
Sheraton period, 10 pieces. Reduced from
$712.00 to $635.00.

tt»»'*^,i

Mahogany Sideboard, a fine Colonial repro-
duction, 72 inches long. , R«duc«d' ^rcnq.
$210.00 to $155.00.

,

'

Ivory Enamel Breajcfast Room Suite with
a 44 inch drop leaf table and quaint Windsor
chairs. Reduced from $285.00 to $255.00.

American Walnut Dining Room Suite, with
burl walnut panels, 10 pieces. Reduced
from $495.00 to $443.00.

Mahogany Dining Room Suite, Heppelwititc
period, 10 pieces. Reduced from $42Q.00 to
$355.00.

- •

^
' .':--'':.%: ',

'"

;. I.' .<:. V? .P

Library a/td

Davenport Tables
Mahogany Library Table, Colonial. 28 in.

X 48 in. Reduced from $65.00 to $55.00.

Mahogany Davenport Table, size 22 in. x
66 in. Reduced from $89.00 to $73.00.

Mahogany Davenport Table, 24 in. x 72 in.

An unustial Chippendale rcproductiotu Re-
duced from $135.00 to $100.00.

Secretaire—Desks
and Bookcases

Mahogany Bookcase (illustrated), 72 inches
long. Reduced from $138.00 to $115.00.

Mahogany Desk, 32 inches wide, with curved
front. Reduced from $58.00 to $46.00.

Secretaire, beautifully figured crotch ma-
hogany. Queen Anne period. Reduced from
$1?5.00 to $135.00.

Mahogany Desk, Colonial pattern, 37 inches
wide, 6 drawers. Reduced from $92.00 to
$79.00.

Mahogany Spinet Desk, 42 inches wide.
Reduced from $72.00 to $58.00. .»

Mahogany finish Bookcase, 30 inches wide.
Reduced from $39.00 to $34.00.

Mahogany Seeretaire^ Chippendale period,
2 drawers. Reduced from $85.00 to $69.00.

Mahogany Suite, a fine Colonial scroll
ducrion, 10- pieces. Reduced from
to $540.00.

Mahogany Suite, Chippendale period, handV
somely carved, with crotch mahogany in-^
serts, 10 pieces. Reduced from $M5.00 to
$755.00.

Mahogany Suite, Sheraton period, with slight
Satinwood inlay, 10 pieces. Reduced from
$485.00 to $437.00.

Walnut China CaUnet. Reduced fioin $65.00
5ax> $32.50.

Chairs ^«<^ Davenports
Old Colony Davenport, covered in Radnor
cloth, down cushion scats. Reduced froA
$215.00 to $162.00.

Maho^ny and Catie Wing Chair, upholstered
seat, loose back cushion. Reduced from
$76.00 to $52.00.

Upholstered Davenport, loose cushion seat,.

79 in. long, very luxurious. Reduced fh>m
$145.00 to $115.00.

Upholstered Arm Chair, walnut frame, an
attractive pattern. Reduced from $59.00 to

$39.50.

Upholstered Arm Chair, with loose cushion
seat. Reduced from $54.00 to $39.50.

Colonial Sofa, finely figured mahogany
frame, upholstered seat and back. Redciced
from $245.00 to $165.00.

Upholstered Arm Chair (illustrated) , co\'ered

in a fine tapestry. Reduced from $79 .00 to

$67.00.

Walnut Davenport Table (illustrated). 24
in. X 72 in. Reduced from $185.00 to $72.00.

Carved Mahogany Library Table, 24 in. x 54
in. Reduced from $97.00 to $79.00.

Mahogany Davenport Table, Renaissance
design, 22 in. x 72 in. Reduced from $110.00
to $78.00.

Italian Renaissance Walnut Davenport Table
—22 in. X 72 in. Finely figured veneers.

Reduced from $145.00 to $105.00.

Gateleg Tables ^z;/^ Windsor Chairs
Mahogany Windsor Arm Chair (illustrated.) A faithful i^production, specially priced at $19.50

(Rocker to match $21.00.)

Mahogany Windsor Arm Rocker, genuine

rush s(;at. Reduced from $29.00 to $23.50.

Mahogany Side Chair, Windsor pattern. Re-
duced from $16.00 to $13.50.-

Mahogany Extension Gateleg Table, size

48 in. X 54 in.; without leave*. Reduced
from $62.00 to $69.00. -

Black lacquer, raite* deoorati<» Gatdeg
Table, 42 in. diameter. Reduced from $85.00

to $42.50.

American Walnut Gateleg Table, sire 30 x

36 in. Reduced from $40.00 to $33.50.

Mahogany Gateleg Table, siae 22 x 32 in.

Reduced from $24.50 to $19.50.

BEDROOM F U R N I T U R E
American Walnut Bedrtnm Suite, with buri
walnut inserts, 7 pieces. Reduced from
$340.00 to $298.00.

Antique Mahogtmy Bedroom Suite of simple
deagn, twin beds, 6 pieces. Reduced from
$445.00 to $397.00.

American Walnut Suite, a beautiful repro-
duction with bow.end bed. Reduced from
$545.00 to- $495.00. ,

^'^

Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite, Louis XVI.
period, twin beds, 7 pieces.' Reduced from
$680.00 to $595.00.

American Walnut Bedroom Suite, finely

matched veneers, 7 pieces. Reduced from
$397.00 to $295.00.

American Walnut Bedroom Suite, Louis XVI.
period, bow-end with cane panels, 8 pieces.

Reduced from $635.00 to $570.00.

Mahogariy Bedroom Suite, simple Heppei-

white reproduction, twin beds, 7 pieces.

Reduced from $355.00 to $318.00.

Walnut Bedroom Suite, Adam period, 48 in.

dresser, 6 pieces. Reduced from $320.00 to

$258.00.

American Walnut Suite, finely figured ve-_

neera, with inlaid glass tops over silk damask,

'

6 pes. Reduced from $1,225.00 to $1,055.00

W. A. EiATHAWAY COMPANY
62 fTesi 45^i^treet, NEWm

i^
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READY TO OPERATE

1 000-FOOT VESSELS

President Franklin Says Mer-

cantile Marine Has Organiza-

tion to Assist Shipping Board.

pUBiOUS OP FORT POND BAY

Fears Advantages of Harbor at End

«f Long liland ^*y ^' L«" ^Hrn

at Present Apparent.

r rrcsident of the

cm
Stat'''

- ^ S f'rarklin

jrv-rnat!""'*'
Mrreantilo Marine Com-

nv wiirn HJkPil vostprday if hU con-

woul'l ro-oppr.ite with the United

i .-ihippinK Board in the develop-

,•;( a liarbor f"r the recently pro-

tnjfd l.OW-foot linprs which the board

;•< builil- '" '"' l<x'«t(-d at Fort Pond

lla\ BcaT" thf^ eastern end of l..ons J»J-

i' rcpi'"-**- ^^^^ ^^^ international Mer-

tMltHf Xlarint- I'ompanj stood ready to

^'„ ,„; thine to aid in the upbuildlns of

Urt
Atnertian merchant marine.

..
.pi,lj

conipanv." l^.e i=aia. "will co-

^tc to ilK- f"" extent of Its ability

l^l,fjp;ng to Uevpiop the .\merican mer-

tSanl irurine In n-cnrd to the proposed

iPVtl'P""'"' "' ^'"^^ ''"""^ ®*^ ' might

•»v till! li at propo.«al ha.-s been put

torvifi •> fiuniber of tinie.^ as Iransat-

hfljtk- ve?-**'!-"*
h.iv growti in size. At

lo.iie t'-i'v'- ds"" there •rIII probably be

» harbor for ot-fxn ve.ifcis there, but at

prrjont we can handle 1.no«-foot sbipa

la :h!^ great natural harbor of Now
Jnrli.'"

••

jlr. Fraiililin denied a recent report

that he had Ju.«t rettirned from a trip

«ut to Kort Pond Bay. and gave It as

lis opinion that the^ advantages to l>e

galrted by the construction of a harlwr

on the end of Ixmg l.-^land might not be

(0 great as thoy appear at firat glance.
• .«hipi" of l.iW> feet In length," he

j»!J.
••

nl'il probal.ly be tlie limit aa

K-np as ih*: harbors of the world find

ciffii-ulty in acoonimodating larger vea-

• Ha.« th" Intrrliational Mercantile

Marine *'ontpary contracted to buy the

jropose<l t.("«>-foGt Shipping Board vea-

l^ls" h^^'as a^ked.

No. but the company stamds ready
to assume tfK' operation of .«uch ves.-'eia

If thr iJhIpping Board a.nks It to. We
Jsavi' the organization. Our offices are
».'itabn.=n*'d mII over the world, and we.

I-fcav?
tl!e experience of handling ships of

klg tonnag" The cpmpan.v i.x ready to
operate either the propo.^cd big ships or
th^. ?;*Ttnan ve5sej.<» which were seized
«£ :h? resulr of the war."

Has the company put in any bids for
the uew ."hips or for the German ton-
tage?" was a question.
..Vo," sard Mr. Franklin. "Would

fce tie likely to do that before the Gov-
trrment has announced a definite future
ibipping policy ?

"

It has been known for some time that
t.V Question of buljding passenger ves-
tels 1.000 feft in length has l>een con-
tKiered by the big shipping concerns
both here and abroad, but such plans
»fre temporarily set aside when the
Kuropean war began. In fact, it has
keen understood In the shipping world'
that the plan* for the l.noO-foot boats
•.-inounced hy the Shipping Board were
knjught about by the activity of the
fctfrn^tional "Mercantile Marine Com-
Par.y along similar lines

f-J!.'''''.r""'''P"''''''"*''.°"
•""" be obtained

r^oni .jffirinl source' that the Interna-

t'-<iulre the new vessels when thev are
c^npleted. .ither by pur?ha.,e or onH*> or contract, it is considered In au-

thoritaUve quarter's that this irlll prob-
»Wy take place, provided legislation is
enacted by the present Congress which
will mVKlify present laws.
The question of constmctlng a large

and up-to-date shipping harbor at the
end of L«ng Island was first agitated
nearly t«-enty years ago and has been
brought up again as larger and still
latTrer ocean passenger vessels hav« been
built. One great advantage generally
"atn'tted Is that docking could be acconrw
pltahed so much hiore raptdiv than In
the conge»t.»d harbor of New T*ork that
the time of man.*- vessels between Ku-
rope and New Tork could be cut down
about a dav.

.
Oe VaUra to Tour Again.

Professor Kiunonn de Valera. who c&Us
himself •President of the Irish Republic,"
wired .resterday to Harrj- J. Boland, his
secretary, at the 'Waldorf-Astoria Ho-

J

tcl. stating that he expected to arrlvt
In New Tork on Tuesday and make
preparations for a complete tour of the
L'nlted States.
Mr. Boland said that the approaching

tour of the " Irish President " woufd In-
clude every cit:* of any sIm Jn every
State of the Union. ;

BIG REALTY DEAL IN NEWARK
i

I

New Yerktr4 lUpertad to Plan
Elthor Hokel or Skyacrapar.

I New Tork calpitallsts, represented by
Travla H. Whltpey of 501 Fifth Aveaue.

I

Manhattan, wl^o resigned May 1 as
:
Chairman of the Public Service Com-
mission, are aajld to be negotiating for
the purchase of property on Broad
Street from Fiilton to Rector Streets.
In Newark, and are planning to erect
either a hotel or a skyscraper. The
deal !»• said to Involve more than
ICOO.OOO.
Rumors of thi deal have been current

i for some ttme.i The property Is one
,
block from the Park Place station of the
Hudson Tubes, i It is understood the
deal may b« cldsed and title taken next

i
week. Mr, 'Wljltney yesterday refused
to deny or affirm that he was in tl\e
deal. Some of the property may l>e

'[ acquired by lolng term lease, as the
,
owners are averse to selling.
The block Is

;
now covered with old

! residences and motor car salesrooms,
all two-story buildings, MUtUry Park

; and . Trinity Church are across the
: street on the south. The Robert Treat
Hotel la east of the park.

BRITISH STILL SEEK ENVOY.

More Oelay In Obtaining Aeceptanca
of Ambaaaadorahlp Here.

LONDON, July 26.—The Associated
I»ress is Informed that the Government
has not yet arranged for the appoint-
ment of an Ambassador to 'n'ashtngton,

but hopes soon to be able to make an I

announcement. i
" The position Is an exceptionally dif-

ficult one to fUl, ' said the Informant,
" and though we have a number of men
qualified to undertake it they are In
almost every Instance unable to leave
the country Just now."
He added that It was merely guess-

work In the rase of those mentiont^l for
the post In the various newspapers, and
that there was no ground ior believing
that any thus named would be ap-
pointed. .»• «• t

Chief German Delegate In Berlin.

PARIS. July 2«.—Kerr Meyer, techni-

cal counsellor of the German peace dele-

gation, win replace B'r*"' .i^^HnrfSS
Leraner as head of the delegation during

the latters trtp to Berlin, where he baa
gone to consult the Government.

For other Gimbel New* tee Page 24.

Store Open

9 to 5:30
31^ST.->BROADWnr*^

Closed All

Day Saturdays

Real Nuggets of Saving in To-morrow's
Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale of

Women's and Hisses' Apparel Desirable
for Now, fpr Fall, Some Even for Winter

All at Sharp Reductions from Former Prices

at $19.50

52 Women's Wraps
Navy ser^e capea in models that

have been favorites of the season.
Yoke fashions and full-flaring. All handsomely silk
lined.

Tricotine capes; some combined with silk duvetyn.
Sports-color wool Jersey capes.

Sports coats of silvertip pompom in three-quarter model,
with ragrlan shoulders.

35 Womeris Tailored Suits
Navy blue serge mainly. Belted, gmf ^1 tZ

straightline and bloused fashions; the de- ***' V-*«'
sirable types that have been seen pictured at their much
higher prices. All are finely tailored and silk lined.

A few among them in ahadea of tan aixl aand.

22 Japanese Kolinsky Scarfs
Two-skin choker fur scarfs in ^/ <fl/? C/>

excellent coloring; skillfully worked. ***' VxO.tll/
Also clearing capleta, choker scarfs and collars of mink.

Kolinsky, stone marten, squirrel, mole, sable, also fox fur scarfs,
now at prices sharply reduced, $18.60 to $245. '

61 Women's Georgette Dresses
Heavily beaded styles and fm-t- itOQ fZf\

models trimmed with the fascinat- **»' '^^O.Olf
ing silk ostrich fringe. Flesh-pink, white, rose, beige,

henna are the colorings.

GIMBELS—WOMEN'S AND MISSES

150 Misses' Silk Dresses
at $16.50Satins in black, Copenhagen

blue, tobacco brown^ navj' blue.
Beaded Georgette crepe dresses in white, flesh-pink,
and other light colors. Also some in navy blue and
black. Sizes 14 to 20 ; not in each style.

250 Misses* Tub Dresses
Pretty figured voiles in dark and „* 0Q 'TfZ

light colors; trimmed with frills, ***' vO./eJ
ruffles, laces, organdy, braided crepes, Anderson ging-
hams, ribbons. Also plaid and check ginghams of excel-
lent quality. Sizes 14 to 20.

i
'

200 Worsted Bathing Suits
Knit "California" model suits, „* 0*1 TfZ

with tights attached. Border, V-neck UL*pj..iO
and arm-size, finished in contrasting color. In orange
color only, with white, purple, black trimming. Size^
34 to 44.

14 Women's Riding Habits
Of natural-color linen or of linen

crash, some with breeches and some
with divided skirt.

FASHION SALONS—Third Floor

of $8.50

The'*MillionDollar''SaleSwings toHosiery
25c 69c 89c $1.19
The Present Market Would Justify

Much Higher Prices on Every Article

For Men—ForWomen—For Children
The Hosiery Situation—the actual scarcity and

high cost of really G00I> Hose—is one of the most
irksome of war and post-war conditions. But it's just

this type of problem with which the "Million Dollar"
Sale and" its "New Goods at Old Prices" has been designed
to deal. Oh Monday, the Gimbel Hosiery Section deems it a
orivilege to offer this Hosiery Sale—the fruits of its merchan-
dising skill—at "the prices one used to pay." It believes that
in. the Sale will be found the solution of many Hosiery prob-
lems—present and future.

j

SoaaX oj the lines ihowi incite "Seconds" and "Run of the MilC grades-^but faults are so slight as to be almost negligible.

Womcn't SUk Stockings. $1.19 3,000 Pairs of Men's Silk Socks. 69c a Pair

Pure dye; full fashioned silk stockings, with

liale tops and double soles. . Black md jooJ sfioe

Aaitt. i'.

Women's Sak Stockings. 89c
Pure' silk stockings, with lisle tops, heels

and toes; some are full seamless. Others have
seamless feet and seamed back legs. Unusually

good quality. Some seamleis feet with seamed

back legs. Black anJ ihd* sAaJo.

Misaet* Silk Stockings. 89c
' Black seamless silk stockings for girls from

8 to 12. Made like mother's; fine flat silk,

with lisle tops, heels and toes. Black <n/$.

SauTYiitV/i.

UniisuaUy heavy pure silk socks,, virith ribbed
lisle tops and lisle spliced heels and toes. Black
and a good assortment of colors.

Men's Fine Lisle Socks,

35c a Pair. 3 for $1.00
"Fair arid Square" socks—all that the name

implies. Socks made for service and hard wear.
Good colors; full sizes.

Children's Socks, 25c . ^

Size* 6I/2. 7. 7 Ml onfy. First quality lisle and

I

mercerized socks, in solid colors, such as black,
tan, navy and others. Most of them are made

' English style, 'with straight ribbed tops.

n

GIMBELS—HOSIERY SECTION—Main Floor

$17,000 Worth of French Ivory Finish
« Toiletware for $12,000

Savings of Half and More
A Special Purchase of discontinued patterns from the makers of the famous Ivory Pyralin

and Du Barry Toiletware insures you these "Million Dollar" Sale economies.

The lot consists of 15,700 pieces—the best event in point of econo- .
,

'

mj) that the Gimbel Toilet Articles Shop has offered since 1914

In some cases pieces are imperfect—the defects being so slight as to elude all but an expert examiner of- the

product. Usually, however, the goods in weight, in quality, in tone, in color, measure up to the most exacting stand-

ards and specifications.

Those who wish graceful, chaste and correctly designed Toiletware and those who contemplate making giftd

of such Toiletware will welcome this unique opportunity to possess the lovely

French Ivory Finish Toiletware, which Rj^sembles real Ivory

in Beauty—but which may be had at a (fraction of its Cost.
GROUP ONE 1 GROUP TWO, I GROUP THREJE ;

GROUP FOUR
Louia XVI Design. Versaillea Pattern,

j
J™I»«J,*' ^u BaMry

, French Ivory Toilet-

Hair Brush.*. aa.25
I

Hair Brushes, aS-SS >

loiieiware,

ai.35 I
H>^t Brushes. 91.36

|

si.as

!

Hat Brushes,
i^'loth Brushes,
Hanil Mirrors.

Hand Mirrors.
Combn,
Puff Boxes.
Hair Receivers, i

Cream Jars.

T>owder Boxes.
Hxtpln Holders,
< ;utU-!a Kntvea.
Button Hooks.
Nail Piles.
Nail Polishers.
^'>lo^> Horns.
Trays.
Trays,
Soup Boxes.

Toiletware
Hair Brushes, ailoo

Mtrror-i 83.75 • Hat BruHhes. «^.55
J-o^kI ^oS. i l"l°th Brushes. riSo
£^ o .,^ i

Mirrors, ».i60
_,_, ,

P"" Boxes. ai.ia p„f^ Boxes, »lf3S
*»••'*

!
Hair Receivers. $».»« I Hair Receivera. tliSS

•Oc
j
Nail Files. nOe , Nail Buffers. ^.S^-I^So

fl.lO I Nail PollslierR. TBe Trays, SS.T.I

1 in i

Cuticle Knlvos, 60c 1 Corn Knives. 4tto

During This Sale These Articlea Mayjl

Be ELngraved with Monogram* or In-ll

laid 'with Gold. Silver and Enamel ini

Such I>eHgns as Floral, Empire. Ro-

1

manesque and others. Prices Reason- ^

able.

r t -%

ware. Plain.

Hair Brushes,
$1.75 to »3.IM

Hat Brushes,
•1.00 fo H.M

Mirrors, SIJSO to Ki-TM
Combs. 36e to 75c
Pin Boxes, 91'S
Trays, 91.00 to 93.00

Talcum Holders, 40r

Hatpin Holders, 85«

GIMBELS—TOILET ARTICLES SECTION—Main Aisle. Main Floor and. Subway Balcony.

inJBrookl^, New Jersey and Long Island Customers Direct to Gimbels cuf Tubes and Subway

\
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WILLFREEHATOOD,

BAIL BOND SIGNED

Wardeir at Leavei .worth Gets
'

' {nstructions, but Name of

Bondsman Is Not Given.

PRISONERS' MUTINY OVER

r*T«me at Kitten*," Officer Report*

^/ After Four Days In Cells on .

Bread' and Water.

SpecUil to The Neic York Timet.
LEAVENAVORTH, Kan., July 26.—

Warden Anderson at the Federal Civil

Penitendary received Instructions this

/tecnooo to prepare 'VVlUlam H. Hay-
wood, the I. W. 'VV. leader under twenty-
tfcrec years' sentence, for release tomor-

row.. The message stated' that a, bond
- was on the way but did not give the

.names of bondsmen.
>' Ralph Cheplaln. ser\-lng twenty years,

and* Francis Miller., ten years, and also I

it the -I. V>'. W., are to be released on
|

bond Sunday. Clyde Hough, serving

five years, .was released on bond today.
\

Vhen word passed through the pen
j

':. that Haywood, was dressing, nearly all

the 300 I. W. W. prisoners wanted to

. a«k him to help them get out. Hay-
wood was brought here Sept. S), 1918.

|

• with nlnet>'-two others from -Chicago.

At the (Usc]ptlnar>- ,barra.cks aX the I

•Military penitentiary 1,«)0 of the mutl- .

B«ers were brought out of the cell wings, i

aJtd searched today. ' Three battalions .

' ot soldiers were lined up, forming a
j

•qnare' around the new cell house, and
j

• Bachine guns handled. by commissioned;
e^cers were placed fo as to rake It ]

l^an an officer stepped into the rt>-
j

tsada of the c«ll hous* and ' ordered '

the lever thrown, opening 20S cells, fol-
'

lowing it with the conunand: " Gang

'

one, fall In with hands up."
Every prisoner stejiped out and after

:

a count they were told to fold their i

arms and were marched into the yard '

between rows' of soldiers when guards
Marched them. The cells were also

'

searched. Prisoners in five wings were
searched in tl^is manner. Xo dynamite

'

or revolvers \verft found but many knives ,

•were discovered, most .of them having
,

been made into daggers out of table
.cutlery.

Colonel Rice said this evening that
the prisoners were as " tame as kit-
tens. They have been fed on bread
and water for four days, and In Wing
6, where they l^roke windows and cursed
the officers, they have only had water
since noon yesterday. They are beg-
ging to be allowed to re^unl to work.

- "They will be put to work Monday.
-.- J. L. Chamberlain, Inspector General
'xf the Army, arrived here today to rep- ,

• resent ft^ecretary of- Wai; Baker and ail-
[

' Tlae the prison officials as to the han- 1

> dUng of Ufa mutiny.

FATHER GETS ALLERS BOY.

Mother Falls to Get Possession of

Six-Year-Old Son.

Joatlee Kelby In the' Supreme Court In

Brooklyn has denied' the application of

Mrs. Olga B; Alters of IIT I>anlel Ix>w

Terrace, New Brighton, 8, 1.. for a
writ of habeas corpus for' the ^ssea-
slon of her son. Charles Lawrence Al-

lers, Jr. 6H years old. In his answer
Dr. Charles Lawrence AUers, her hus-

bsnd, against whom thawrli was ssksd..

said that on July 9 last 'he began i suit

for separation from Mrs; Allars in Rich-

mond County, and that since that time

they have been living apart, the father

having the custody of the son, and the

mother keeping the little glrU Olga. 8

years old.

In her applicaUon Krs. Allers said

she wanted the boy in order to take

him to a camp in the Adirondacks. and
that the father could not take the boy
there because he could not afford it.

i>r. Alters said that lira Allers only

wants possession of . the boy In order

to "poison his mind" against 'the

father. Dr. Allers said that on May
19. 1915. the date of the; sinking of the

Lusltanla. when he protested against

the act, she defended It, and in the en-

suing scene she struck hilm In the fore-

head with a piece of glass. On another
occasion, he sald^she Iseat him with an
umbrella.
In dismissing the writ Justice Kelby

said: "While the association of the
children to play together Is desirable. I

am convinced that If the parents' con-

tinue their disagreement the boy will be

most unhappy away from his father.

Nothing Is alleged against either parent

which makes either unfit to assume cus-

tody. It is . a great pity that lovely,

bright. Intelligent children, having great

love and affection for both parents,

should be placed in such a deplorable

condition through no faulf ofthelrs."

]>. Allers lives at 107 Central Avenue,

New Brighton. His wlie is a member
of a Fort Hill family, reputed to be

wealthy.

URGES BOND ISSUE FOR TUBE

ACQUITTED WOMAN DYING.

Mr*. Lundgren, Freed in Poisoning
'. ml Teacher, Collapsed After Verdict.

; ANDOVER. Masa, July 2«.-Mrs.
|

> Bessie May. (Skeels) Lundgren, who
|

^ WB4 acquitted on July 3 of the murder
;

."by poisflntng of Miss Florence "W. Qay, '

• ao Abbot Academy testher, was said i

by physicians today to be In imminent

'

danger of death. !

lira. Lundgren collapsed soOn after i

the verdict was announced, tjnd has :

been growing constantly weaker. '

Her physicians say she may rally '

somewhat, but they do not expect she

:

wUl recover.
Mrs. Lundgren is now under Indict-

ment by a New Jersey Grand Jury for
' the poisoning of her brother, Albert J. ;

. 'WUklns, at Bayonne two years ago.
Oovtmor Runyon recently said he would
not seek extradition at present because
d her condition.

Bugbee Would Pay for Hudson
Tunnel by Charging Tollo.

I
SEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., July M.-

State Controller Newton A. K. Bugbee.

one of the candidates for the Republi-

can nomination for Governor. In jbltx ao-

drcss today, advocated a bond issue for

the New Tork-New Jersey tunnel so

that the tube could be built without

any expense to the people of New Jer-

sey.

He said New Jersey's share of the

expense is approximately J6,000.000.

and that bonds should be issued to that

amount, and redeemed by funds accru-

ing from tolls to be charged against the

users of the tv.nnel_. He said that

when the tolls have .-.paid .all expense*

In connection wltJi the tunnel. It should

be made free to traffic."

"I may be asked.", said he, " why.
In view of such an opinior^, the bill in-

troduced last winter by Senator Ed-
Wiirds providing for a bond Issue Vi,>^

defeated? The bill was defeated soleiy
because the State of New York de-
manded an immediate approprtation ot
tl.000.000 to equal a similar appropria-
tion by the State, that a, contract at
once be consummated between th^ two
States that would Insure prompt action.
" Had the bill passed it would have

necessitated a delay until <his Novem-
ber to obtain the referendum required
by the New Jersey Constitution in all
such bond issues. There would havn'
been a delay of at least one year. The
only advantageous thing to do' was tw

meet .New York half way when New
York was ready.
" Under the policy I have outlined

New Jersey gets the interstate tunnei
at the earliest possible date, and with
no expense to any person except those
who are financially tencflted through
its use."

COTfON HAS DULLEST

dAy of the week

Market Heavy at Start, Being

Off 7 to 23 Points

on Call.

TRADWIG ON SMALL SCALE

Declln*., In Condition In Eastarn

Ebd of~^he Belt la

Reported.

Testerdiy's cotton market was the

dullest trading affair seen In some time.

Business was on a small scale, even

considerirlg that attendance was far be-

low normil. The fact that it was Sat-

urday, a two-hour trading day. with

the first flno weather seen at a week
end in several weeks, probably attracted

many brocere and operators away from
town add those who remained were not

Inclined Ho undertake operations on a
large bas a
Price mAvenients accurately reflect the

lack of interest. The extreme range for

any of tie active options was the 41-

point movement U> March, which eold

up to 25.3 60, within S points ot Decem-
ber, and made a low for the day at

34.8SC pctober and December moved
over a rafige of 35 points and January

only 33 points. This was the

range seen In many weeks.
fluctuate
narrowest
At the ftart the market was hea^-y,

being off T to 23 points on the call

and devel|)ping some mild Irregularity
thereafter. Liverpool was closed and
failed to send In any considerable vol-

ume of orders on either side of the mar-
ket, and the South and Wall Street did
only a no^ilnal business between them.
The ring b-aders mads most of what
market th^re was, and by the middle
of the second hour the trading had
flattened out to almost nothing.
About alL the trade had to talk aUbut

today was the July crop and condition
report, which will be out next Friday.
In most places It Is expected that there
will be soiiie falling off from the last

condition estimate of 70. There Is said
to have befn a. decided decline In con-
dition In tpe eastern end of the belt,
which le ei^pected to more than_counter-
balance any improvement lii the West.
The report! that leading bankers have
arranged to finance a 11.000,000.000 ac-
ceptance ciedlt for the export of cot-
ton to Great Britain, which was em-
Shatlcaliy denied by the batikers men-
oned. was inot much of a factor.
The foIlonHng shows the statistical po-

sition of cotton figured by The Financial
Chronicle.

}M.I)QO
"i.Sc1S1.

SB.a6>

4l.4Tt

ConUnen stks. - SK.OOO »«.2K
N. T. stoefcs... •O.ioe 90.»7
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dear 2S».glO 1T1.8M
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SCIENTISTS BAR GERMANS.

International Bod/ Won't Admit
Tham Bafora Qarmany Join* Ucagu*

BRUSSELS, July 3«, (Associated

Press.)—The International Research
Convention which Is In session hero has
extended Invitations to the scientists pt
the allied and neutral countries for the

future meetings of the >^rlous societies

composing the IntcmatlonaJ Research
Council. Oennan scientists- will be ex-
cluded from the conferences of research
worker* until Germany Is taken Into the
lieague of Nations.
Chemists, astronomers, mathematl-

etans, physicians, and hydrographers
from the ITnlted States, England, Can-
ada, France. Italy, and Rumania were
§resent at the meeting today, which was
e%'Oted to organisation.
Various unions connected with scien-

tific rsssstrcfa work will meet yeaaly. and
the General Council will have sessions
every three years. The next world
meetlnt will probably be held at Cam-
bridge, England. /

FEAR NEW FOREST FIRES.

Nov mIS Sse' "m islfejis.oi s5.m

, The local market for spot cotton wa«
quiet. Id points off at SS.S.'Vj middling
upland: sales, none. ^ ,

Southern spot markeU were: Oalve*-
ton,-»Bc: New Orleans, S4.60c; Savan-
nah, J4o; Augusta, 34c; Memphis,
S4.50e ; Houston. 1 4. 5 Oe: LltUeRoek. I4o.

THEODORE P.SHONTS WORSE

lntarbor«ugh Praaldant'a Condition

la Said to ba V»ry Critleal.

The oondltion of Theodore P. ShonU.
Presfclent of the liiterborough Rapid

Trankit Company. whoNias {>een seri-

ously 111 for several weeks at his home.

MO Park Avenue, following an attack

of' pneumonia, was sfld late last night

to be very critical. He la being attended

by Dr. Oeorge F. Cahltl, hi the abaenoe

from the city of Dr. J. Bentley Sqoler,

and It was said that Dr. Cahill had

been at the bedside of Mr. ShonU all

the evening.

Mr. Shonts's condition has been con-

sidered grave for several weeks.
,
and

while there have been timee when his

condition was reported to be appar-
;
OovWnor Dorsey offered $1,000. and Dr.

ently improved, there has been no tlrao
i
Floyd- W. McBae. an Atlanta physician.

When his attending phj'slclana felt thati whose family home Is in the county in

ki. .w.nMit4nn w»ji all that could be '
Which the old man was hanged to, ahU condiUon was all tnat couia oe

, p^^ ^^^ ^,^^^ ^^ death, .added i:M.
hoped ior. ' On the night of May 24 two white— ; ' ',rri____ i men are alleged to have Invaded the

ASKS DEATH FOR BOMBERS- l
"•'^o ••cfon •>' -^'mn and threatened

OFFER $1,500 FOR LYNCHERS

Qovarner Dorse/ and Atlanta Phyal-

clan Furnlah the Money.
ATLANTA. Oa.. July 26.—A reward -bf

tl.OOO was offered today for the arrest
and conviction of members of a mob
that l)-nched Berry Washington, a ne-
gro, . 72 years old, near Milan, May 26.

Blazes and Lack of FIghtara In Mon-
tana Worry Govarnmant.

m>OKANB. Wash., July St.—With

new biases springing up In Western

Montana and the supply of labor rapid-

ly being drained, the forest fire situa-

tion bas reached « stage where It alarms

the Federal Forest ServI6e o^iclals, ac-

cording to statements tonight.
The new fires were reported In the

j

Lolo National Forest. Other fires that i

have been burning for weeks also con-

tinue a menace. It U dxpected the Rat-
tlesnake fire, that has burned over 9,000

j

acres, would be entrenched before tonujr-

row.
Aid of soldiers has been aSked by the

'

Montana State Council of Defense. High '

winds have fanned ; the fires to a I

strength that makes their control by
|

present forces problematical.

The joining of the Cold Creek fire I

with the blase coming down Long Oulch I

Creek, In tne Lolo Forest, caused a fire
|

which spread In three directions at

dangerouf pace, though it was tem-
porarily^ checked when It rieached the

Old Black Trail burn.
The Hughes Creek fire la the Bitter

|

Root Forest jumped the oontrol lines i

several times. The Running Creek fire
|

has cleared the Salmon Mountalnis and
|

^mped Into Montana and Is burning
|

over a large area.

Diaa of Slaaping SIcknaaa.
Believed to have had a form of slecp-

J:J-"'i5i2iLi"' ,';r''''*L'i""**'
'^»»hing- > m^ .icknesa. Mrs. Theodate Sprague

ton, armed with a shotgun, came out off „ , _ ^^
,. . _ ^,. ^ .nT-ZT

Bill PpAwldaa Caoital Penalty fori*>is home, and words and then shoiK ' ^"™"Ston, wife of O. Albert Purrlng-
lii rroviaaa «^pi»i ron.i.y iwr

; ^^^ exchanged. One of the white men ton, and the daughter of the Rev. Leslie
Attacka on Federal Offlclala.,

;

was klUed and Washington surrendered. WUIU Sprague. died on Friday at her

Sptciat lone Sew York Tlm«:
j "elr b>\ iSd two" nights later """mob ho*"'- «1 C^"-o" »"«•'• Brooklyn. She

WASHINGTON, July 20.—Represent-
j
look him out and lynched him.

,
Bales.

Port reerlptsl.. lOp.T:!
Since Aug. iL . . 5.9."*.4.'>7

Port stocks. .L. l,il53.SB3
Interior rectlats ST.708
Since Aug
Int. 9htpm«ni
Interior stocks. 87f.387
Amount brouiht
into »i»ht...|... 122.837

This Wk. Last Wk.
Bales
inns 44

B.853.738
1,180.1)8,-1

II6..11S

«,«43.780 6.SM.DA4 T.810,«20
112.1)25 1I3,4<I9. 4«,]07

933.604 720,128

Last Yr.
Bales.

80.841
S.780..-.42

t83,641
18,747

:""'-t^"w'uifaWu"d.l^dl«r\'i^'8on Born to MaJ, Attwood In Pari.,
duced in the House a bill demanding the ^^^^ ^^^ ^^

i^^^^^
^^^ ^^^ ^

the birth of a son to Major and Mrs.
Frederic Attwood on Jdly 14. Mra Att-
wood was formerly Miss Gladys Hol-
UBgvworth. organizer and Chairman of
the American Girls' Aid In this city, and
prominently Identified with war work.

death penalty for persons convicted of i

throwing, pladns, or sending a bomb
designed to kill Ooremment offlcialo,

or injuring Oorsmmeot property.

The partlctilar GoTcmment officials

referred to are the President, Vice

President, Members of Congreaa, offi-

cials nominated or appointed by the

President, Jodgee, and otriclals of the

courts atui employee of executive de-

partments' or commissions.

AMERICAN HELP FOR FRANCE

Contraetora and Welfara Werkera
Confer with Mayoraof Ruined Tewna
PARIS, Jiuly 26.—Representatives of

American contractors and welfare or-

ganisations conferred today at the

American Chamber of Commerce with
the Mayors of about thirty of the de-

vastated towns of France regarding re-

construction. It was decided to appoint

a committee of Investigation to prepare
an agreement between the financiers,

contractors 4nd authorities of the towtaa

to be rebuilt.
->-

133.841 •a,TOT
11,49S,B38 U.8M.0M 11103,T!S

SS.7S6 4S,S7B 44.566
S.tSS,81T S.ioe.019 2.826,500

ST.OOO' S7.000 81,000
3,423,000 3,368,000 4,248,000

IS.tXSt T7.587 S4.T49
2,ST7.320 2,561.353 2,288,018

Since Aug. 1

North, splnnei
takinss

Since Aug. 1.

Bourhem com
tion J.

Since Aug. I J..
Kxports lo Gel
BHtatn . . . .|

yince Aug. l.i

Exp. to F;
.Since Auff. 1.1

Kxports to Co|
'tlnent
Since Aug. I.I

Totiii Wtfe:;'8 e
ports

Total czpts ainice

Aug. 1

Worlifi vlslbli
supply

Of whlcii Amef--
Ican

Uverpool stoclts 887,000 8IT,O0O 370.000

None
TB5.443

4.6.^8

Tp5,443

I

I4.«7!) 43.etB
!,026,«0T 2.011,723

.W.848

S.359.37a

5.000
•44.082

8,23T
I,SI4,00»

48.048125.874

5.328,824 4.225,900

4.850.213 4.B37,S37 3.143.470

S.288.213 3.838.937 2.001.470

;
PuliUer Art Winner Qets Paaaporta.
The youngest student ever given the

Pulltser art travellnf scholarship of

11,500. Jsck Oreene of 1.112 Forest^
Avenue. New York City, which was
awarded May IT,, has only just been
able to obtain passports for travel and
will now begin bis art studies In Italy,

France, and Spain, leaving New Tork
the first of next month. Toung Greene
w as in Franca for nine months in the

4Uth Infantry and was mustered out

only kx weeks before the close of the

National Academy of Design, where he
had been studying for six years, re-

ceiving medals and awards in different

4:]asses previous to cariring off the

s:holarshlf>. This was given for work
in portraiture and figure painting when
Greene was only 23.

became ill ten weeks ago with tonsillitis

and had apparently fully recovered when
she was seized with a coma that puzzled
her physicians. Mrs. ^rrlngton was
bom In Pomona. CaL, and was grad-
uated from Packer Institu^ Her father'

was formerly pastor of the Congrega-
tional Church of the Pilgrims In Brook-
lyn.

JOHNIWID
SlHN'BLOCHSMARTUOmES
Broadway at 32^ 5|treet •^^^^^^^m

^^i'^kp^i

New York Does Not Follbw The FasK^

ion. The Fashion Follows New York.

The John David Shop, Ne|er Following,?

But Always Abreast, Keei)s Step WitK
The Ever-Shifting Predilections In

Clothes, Haberdashery Andj Headwear Of
The Well-Turned-Out N^w Yorker At
His Vocation Or On Iiis Vacation,

Cleaving To This Institjitional Prin-

Exclu'sive, But Not Expensive."

in

t^i^m

>^^y?i^^!^>pi^);h^'^^^c^4c<^'̂ c^-c:^^c^ck<^^

I?AVEat4612;ST:
NEW YORK

•DitRlWIjSMOf.OilLAMERl^y' T

G>ntinue Monday with renewed interest their

Clear-away Sales

Comprising remaining lines of high

class apparel, including styles suit-

able for early Autumn wear in Town
or Country—offering values which
should appeal more strongly than
heretofore to the far-sighted woman
on account of the rapidly advancing
costs of labor and materials

—

Dinner Dance ^ Evening Gowns
Formerly to $1 75 at ^65—^85

Attractive styles in satin, taffeta, tulle and lace combina-

tions and chiffons.

Street and Afternoon Dresses

Formerly to $165 at ^55—75
Of plain or figured Georgette crepe—taffeta, foulard,

tricotine and satin in very desirable models.

:^Mi

Sumirier FrockiSheer \:3ummer r rocks

Formerly to $75 at M 8—^32
Of dimity, plain or figured crepe, gingham, chintz and
other light fabrics particularly suitable for wear in the

country.

Street, Sportand Semi-dress Suits

Formerlyto$175at*38—*55—75
The balance of various higher-cost lines, including models

developed in tricotine, jersey, taffeta and satin.

Street, Sport and Motor Wraps
Formerlyto$l95at*35—'55—*95
Coat and cape styles in long and short lengths of tricotine.

twill, bolivia, duvetyn and tricolette, including unusually

smart combinations of tricolette with satin, duvetyn or

UffeU.

Handmade Summer Blouses

Formerlyto$25 atM 0—M 2—M 5
Dainty, sheer styles in batistd, organdie and net, lace

trimmed, 'hand drawn or frilled effects. . '

Mid-season Millinery *t ^
1 0- 1 5

Smart new effects in light colorings for wear with the smart

Summer costume in town or country.

RUSSEK MODELS:—WhUe they anticipate

the cominsT .modes,, they '^nev^theless are

IHinwrfly intended to be worn with comfort

For Prompt Disposal:
185-

V DRESSES
$1^.50

. ;
"^ I ^r^fc FormerlT

Flowered Chiton, Organdie,

Lmen and Challis

175-

DRESSES
$o n.so29 Formerly

up to 9*S

'Beaded and Printed Georgette,

Tricolettes, Taffetas and Sport jMaterials

118-

SUMMER SUITS
$00.50

I 22
Jierseys and Tan Tricotines

Hfl«IBI«l»l!»•''»' '»f'»fl^lll«il'BI«f'Bft«l»HH|iJUi.

I 1

^iuiiiuiiiniiiiiiniimi8Bffiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!nniiiiiiiiiii!i^^^^ siiBrai;!S

Have Itour Winter Furs

Repaired and Remodelled

Without Any Delay

In fairness to our extensive Sumnier
storage clientele, we call attention to a

condition which ^makes it imperative
that their orders for repairing- and re-

ntodelling of stored furs be placed with

us at once.

Orders for new garments have never

been so great a tax on our workrooms.
Within a very short time—probably

by September 1st—this will lead to a

congested condition which may render

it impossible to make repairs and satis-

factorily remodel furs.

It is to avoid disappointment that we
earnestly advise the utmost prompt-
ness in the matter.

AECKEL
6-SONS

16-18 West Thirty-second Street

(Our only Address)

f-i : America'a Leading Farrien

E»tabluhed J863

Final
Clearance

Sale
Dresses of Silks, Serge, Organdie,

Voile an^ Linen.

Tidlleur and Sport Suit*.

< '^ Coats, Capes, Dancing Frocks

^JiyOO $JgM $25'00

Formerly up to $75.00

27 WEST 46TH ST. J»t off Rfth Ave.
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BRAVES CLIP GIANTS' JVINNiNG STREAK IN AN ARGUMENTATIVE ENCOUNTER AT POLO GROUNDS
BRAVES PRY GIANTS

I

LOOSE FROM GAME;

Cut String of Victories of;

McCraw's Clan in an Affray i

oftheTopsy-Turvy Order. !

!!S"

i
i
iT
id'

V.

'^""^^"M

a

BASEBALL
Yeattrday** Results. . .

. XAtlONAl, I.EAOUE.
Botton. «! Jj«w Terk, S.

PtiUadalpbla. «; BreoUya, •.
(First same.)

Breoklm. II.; PhUs««lpkU,S.
(Second aranie.)

ClnelaBOM, «; rfttskarsk, t.

St. I.«nis, S ; Cklcav*. t.

UMPIRE IN TORRID WATER

Kltni Lose* Friendihip of B6th

Yeami—Visitors Ecnerge from j

Batttci with One-Run Lead.X I

AMERICAN I^KA'OUBI.
X«v T«rk, f ; Btt^ton, 5.

rUlsdrlphU. 4; tTuMactoB, I.

(First ffam».) -,

WashlBcton: 14; p^llMlslphU, «.
(Second Kante.)

.ClfTebuid, •: Detrait. 1..
St. LouU. 1; Chlc«ca,'t.

Standing of the Clubs.
A'ATIOiCAl. I.£AOtJE.

^^on.: Lost.
31
S»
4S
40
40
29
SO
28

3(
40
40
47
49

P. a
.SSO
.sss
.556
.500
.500
.312
.310
.342

A-MICRICAX LEAGUE.

RALLY IN NINTH

WIH^ FOR YANKEES

Hugginsis Men Drive Four Runs
Over In Finai Inning and

Defeat Red Sox, 8 to S^

. . .o» 1

...49.

...4<
I

...47
i

...44.1

...36 !

...»7
j

...21 !

30
36
3S
37
39
46
SO
61

P. C.
.647
.676
.S61
.uSO
.a30
.419
.433
.256

.

JGaine starts 3 P. M.)
Phlladelphial at BreeUya.

(Game starts 8 P. M.)
Plttabnrch at ClaeiBaatl.

CUeaco at St. l«aU.

AMERICAN L£AGUE.

The Boston Braves separated the '•

ClrnnU from » baseball pame up at the
,

yjjo Grounds yestcrda>- In an affair ; j,^^ ^^^
,rtJch wa-i notable for TPrlld pitching,

i CincinnaU .

»lld umpiring and wild arffumeiKs. The t
Chl^ngo ....

gnrf hail the last «-onl by a ""^re i Ij^bif"h "
;

^ J to 5. As Oinclnnaf 1 beat Pltt>bur»Jt i Boston

vHterda}- thu lead of the New York 'St. Louts...

^Tin the flag race was cut down a P*»'l«<'elphia

*it If their proposals for the pennant '

„, serious these Giants had be:ter

'«M) loslne games to clubs like the
| ^,^j^j^^^

gta^tes. <-Ieveland ....

XJiBpIre Bill Klein ran headlong into! JJew York...

«ni« rlos" -decisions, ahd he decided
j

Detroit

ttem both ir. a manner which would
; Boston ....:'..;

arouse the moat excitement. He called I Washlnslon .

.

rietcber out at third in the fourth,
j

Philadelphia
.

when numerous witnesses were on hand '

to «-e«r that Boeckel dropped Uie hall. Where They Play Tod^y.

and Fletcher waa safe. That stripped XATIONAI.. LEAGUE.

jaem of any -claims to admiration from ,

Bosten mt New Terk.

the (Slants. Then In the seventh he

!

called George BiUTis safe at the plate,
j

whereupon Hank ' (iowdy and all thej

ether Brave.*; vociferated tliat Bums i

couldn't possiblj- be safe because Ilank
[

had hlni blocked off tJie honte plate.
'

"^It Isn't for any ordinary mortal to i

„y whee.er an umpire Is right or
i

'*''^**"»"'' »* '»Ta.hln«t4>n.

wronir so l^avlns out the merits of the ' Detroit mt Cleralaad.

• wo decl:>ions the fact remain.'* that
j .

»t. I^nl» at Chleago.

klem was *'' i""* witli the players on
both club... ""t, 'f

^-.^^
,'i;^f i^JlJ^'r.^

'• at the plate, and Hank was spread out.
with thirst. 1 is *>ubttul if any one

| blocking aU traftlcto the platter. Hank
T-ould have put a cup of water to his

; j,^„,j »^„ ^ ,,lt for Bums's spikes, for 1

parched lips. „„„ „„_„i„„ .„ ,>,i. I he held his post as (Jeorge Jumped in
There was a lot more argu ng in this ,^j „^g^ Umpire Klem called Burns

tame thar there -aas ball playmg ^^f ^„^ thereupon Hank Gowdy and
Most or the tiiue the Pla>ers were

, ^j y,g ^^^^^ Braves rose Jn general
jToupeo ab(.ut th a field «.th their heads

! revolt. As a result of the spirited de-
together talking liKe a lot. of magpies.

, 1,^49 ^^ich followed. Boeckel was ex-
It rooked as If some one was going to „^ (^om the game and all the others
tall a strike or organize a new unions r^ecelved a .severe talking to from Klem.
•r something of the sort.

, .^jjo appeared on Uie verge of banlsh-

l-emvlans Sample National Game. ;
ing the whole crew.
That run by Burns, whlclv, caused all

A party of prominent Citizens from the excitement, tied the score at 5 to

Una, Peru, were at the game. It was I
'. and, of course, you couldn't expect

"'•'*
^ ., v.„ the Braves to be overjoyed. .

.

the first time they had ever seen base- 1 j^rrj. uoyle rolled a hot bounder at
btllplaved. and (hev are thinking about ; MaranvlUe, who made a great stop to

tsUMlshlng a professional ba.seball
\ '"^"I'',H'"7J„L' """ ""* *"'"* ""^ '"'

iMgne In the SouUi American city. In
| ^uhuc went In to pitch in the eighth i

ihe party were Luis Anavitarte, Alfredo
j „nd Powell, the first batsman up. was;

SUTio, Carlos Cariilo and John Steta,
j .,„ easy out to K,iuff.; Red Smith

|

<U Peruvian bankers. With them was , banged a single to left anU Holke poked i

Bob Martin, the President of the Pana- I one to right Cruise i-olle<l an easv
j

Bii Canal League, which is encouraging m-ounder down to Doyle, but the ball I

the Lima men to establish baseball in
|
trickled thhough I>arry s feet and Smith

!

the southern continent. : romped home with the run that told tlie
[

tVhen the players started to crowd tale. .'
I

around Vmpire Klem .in y&terday's The Giants made a slight splash in I

irame and wave their arms, the men the last of the ninth but: nothing came
rrom Peru said that' they already had of It. Jess Barnes was sent In as a
a game something like that in South

j
pinch hitter for Snyder. Barnes rattled

America, only Uley called it " Revo- 1 off a nice .lingle to centre. Lee King
-• ' was inserted to run for Barnes and

Frank P*ri.w;h. the Fordham boy, was
elected to bat for T>ubUc. Frlach first
tried to sacrifice, but the ball rolled
foul and then he tried to swine at It
and hit into a double play.
The score:

BOSTON July 2«.—The Tankees made
a last desijerste effort In the ninth Inn-
ing here today and It grew to such pro-
portions tljiat It swept them on to an
8 to 5 vlctiry over the Boston Red Sox.
At the tlrke that the rally started. the
Tanks we^ on th brink of another de-
feat with the score 3 to 4 against them.
Singles by I Baker, Lewis, WlckUnd; and
Fewster aijid two errors enabled them to
make four; runs.

It was p. rather loosely and poorly
played gaihc despite the fact that some
rather spejctacular plays were made, in

It. The pitching on both sides was er-

ratic and poth managers had to call on

Fivt Lemiimg BMsmem
of dte Major Leagaes

A» sH««a Lcagse.
Plaver. G. AB. R,

Sisler. St. Louis 83 3U 58
Cohb. Petrolt OS 171 49
V.»ch. iwtrolt »S 3C» A»
Pecklnpauch. N. T..TT 2«.-> SS
F1a«s<««d, Detroit...39 IW 27

Natleaal I.aag«e.
Plirer, O. AB. R.

Cravath. rhila 61 1S» St
Myvra, Brooklyn 76 2S1 37
IfcHenry. St. Lonli,,33 1.17 19
Z. Wheat. Brooklm..8l 320 43
Young. New York... 74 287 43 91 M7

H.
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HISS JEMIMA GETS

!
MDRELS IN DEPOT

*

Western Two-Year-Old Cap-

tures East View Stakes

After Hard Race.

OLD ROSEBUD IN THE REAR

Batly Also Outfoots Ro«m«r, Be

Frank, and Spur In Yon-

kera Handicap.

r

cs

r5'?5r"TPi'^sr-,'^ ' :S.«*!!^'iC?T-^^.^t^<-?^:' a-T^^^rr?
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RCWES CRACK FILLY MISS JEMIMA WINS HER INITIAL RACE IN EAST AT EMPIRE CITY TRACK
. I. I - *- ' - »! [[' ill IWIW I' 'I "

'
" "" / _______ „ __ _... I
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Some fiquestriennes Who Showed Their Mounts at the Monmouth County Horse Show, and a View of the Ring

C. B Rowe's far-hpmldad Mlai J«-

aiima, -which manr 'NVeBtamerB have pro-

claimed the greatest two-ye«r-oM of U»
aeuton, rnada her Bastem d<but inJUia

$$,000 East VVkw StakM at-Bmplre City

]i«st«nla]r, and proved that she was In-

deed a Ceet miss. This daughter of

Bladk Ton?y captured the winner's share

of the purse from the high-priced Feodor.

Krewer, . and ft. F. Carman's Carman-
dale, which was just (r«sh from two
victories. Tho victory showed that U>|

'WwWm fiUy had Iota of speed, but she

was ridden out at the finish, and It

requlrsd the beat efforts of Jockey Jotui.

ny Loftus to keep her In front, during

ttt« stretch drive.

Miss jemima made her bow in the East
sader tbost auspicious clrcumstaaoes,

for she won before the larsest crowd
that haa gathered at the Yonlcers course
this Season. More than 3O,0U0 en'-

thusiaats were crammed Into the in-

oiosure and overflowed on the lawn In

Cront of the clubhouse, as well as in front

«f the stands. The area back of the

stands was filled with automobllss.

which for half an hour before the first

race fomwd a traffic jam in front of

the gates such as Fifth Avenue seldom
sees In the height of the rush hour.
The cau^4e for this outpouring ui the
lopulace was partly the presence of
_lus Jenrima. of wtilch so much ha<4
been saU. and the fact that two really
8ood stakes were on the card for the
ay. Also tht: fact that it was the last

Saturday of raclr.g at Empire City drew
irany -to. the trark Very properly the
great throng witnessed one of the best
days of racirg that has been provided.
duiFlng the entire meeting. I>ark clouds
gathered Just before racing time and
threatened to spoil the day for the pa-
troD-s. but these passed away and the
•un came out.
Because of the reputation which had

Sreceded her. Miss Jemima, winner of
le Cllpsetta Stakes among others In

K'ntucicy. was made a .1 to Z favorite
over Carmandale, despite the fact that
the latter had won ^e Wakefield Handi-
can an<l fht Whirl Stakes in a manner
that (ihow^d he was a good colt. Car-
m&nds le was quoted at a little better
than 3 to. 1, while even better prices
were set on Krewer and Feodor.

Well Away at Start.

AU lour starters *roko nicely after

•orae little delay at the post« and were
away well. Krewer was off in front, but
lx>ftus soon took Miss Jemima into first

position, and making the first turn be
opened up a gap of two length's. Car-
mandate came up to second, and -raced
along nicely' but turning into the
stretoii he seemed to be tiring. Miss
Jemima had anything but a walkover.
Feodor. slipped past' Carmandale to chal-
lenge tte crack Western filly. These
two raced closely together through the
stretch, but the Westerner was always
able to remain a length In front. Within
a hundred yards of tlte finish Miss
Jemima was doing her level best and
Feodor was still coming on gamely.
Ixiftus gave his mount every assistance
withlo the power of a jocke|r, and the
fine FKl» got her home.
Carmandale was badly ,outrun in the

last eighth, and finished last, clgit
Ungtha behind Krewer, which was third,
and which was beaten for the place by
Feodor by less than a length.
Miss Jemima was, purcbasod as a

yearling br C. E. Rowe from E. R.
n i*'iv

»'<">« with another youngster
called Valley >ark. This filly, w-hioh
has been a sensation this year cost
J3.S00 and baa already won many times
that amount in stake events she has
captured. Those who saw her race yes-
terday are now anxious tn see her com-
pete with some of the bettor two-year-
olds of the East, smong them the H. P.
"hitney youngsters. Panoply. After-
noon, Cobwebs, and others.
iliss Jtnilma did not have the centre

of the stage all day, for a number of old
favorites rami- out In the next race, the
Tonkers Handicap of $.1,000 at a mile
and a sixteenth. Old Rosebud, Roamer.
Be IKrank, .Spur, and Bally were the
starters In the event, all of them w)th-a
following. The race went to Jame,?
Bntler-.s Bally, and the head of the Em-
pire City Association also captured third
place with Spur-. Andrew Miller's vet-
Tan campaigner Roamer managed to
get hla nose in between the Butler en-
tries for second place, while Be Frank
was fourth and Old Rosebud last.

Bally Shows Good Fomi.
Sally ran another o^ his good raeea,

•och a one as he is capable of running
When ha is in the mood. He was, in
•ddltion. 1MU handled by Jockey Fldc-
•ns. The- Butler entry was made fa-
vorite nt 2 to 1, while Old Rosebud was
second In demand. Roamer was some-
what 4ieglected because this veteran has
given the Impression. In some of his

races this year that he has not the
speed which made him the idol of the

' turf.
Old Rosebud, with Loftus In the

•addla, was kway In front and set a
fast pace tor the others for more than
half a mile, wHii Roamer hanging oa
closely and Spur and Bally not far
away . ShutUnger sent Roamer to the
front at the turn, where Old Rosebud
showed signs of being tired. When
they were straightened out for the drive
home Flckens, who had been waiting on
Bally, tnowed up. and the son of Ballot
eame to the front with plenty of speed
and won by two lengths. Spur ran a
nice race, but could not overtake
Boamer.
C. m. Garrison's Be Frank ran a

rather^dlsappolnttng race. While It Is

true tnat he likes a greater distance
than a mile and a si^ti^enth, this son of
Sir John Johnson did not have the spe«d
which he sh'vwed against Cirrus in the
Knickerbocker Hanaicap on Thursday,
<nu>ugh he fi.-iished last in that struggle.
he was less than a full length away
from Oie Hlldre'Jj racer at the finish,

with Balustrade tucked in between th«
pair. Testarday .Be Frank was never
ZMar the pacemakers and beat Old Roee^
kud only whan the lattei' had done his
best and had no speed leH.

' J 'Lonm Shots Kale in Meet.

On the balance of the card long i/ttot»,

were the order of the day. Favorites

were bowled over with seeming «aa« ia

the big fields which w^t to tb« post In

most at these events. Apple Jack 2d,

•wned by f. S, P. Rand9lph. gaUoped
home IB th4 first race at SO t« l,^bowl-

teg over the equal favorites iMeta and
Orlmalkln. 'The latter managed to save

third, but Adsle raa far back in the

field and was never a conttatder. Ma-
honey took second. Apple Jack had the

rail poaltloD tn this six-Airlong dash,
while the known tAttt one* wore on the
outside. Appts Jack got awajf to a fly-
ing start and bad plenty of speed to
held the lead all the way and win by
three lengths,,
In the etxtfi race, a five a.id.a half

furlong dash for two-year-oH maidens,
another 80 to 1 shot was first home.
This was Sandy Beal, owned by W. S.

Murrav, which beat John f?aliford's

Irish bream^, the favorite, fc'plnaway
took third. Irish Dreatn led Into the
»tretch. and at one time bad a lead of
flvs lengths on his field, but be was
draepliig back as ho jieared home. Fair-
br^er brought Sandy Beal up to wla

. tar a length. _ _.
GMrga W. latKt Oath scor«tf a. Tie-

^sasaJss^ ca a c

Miss Coki stance Vtiucldin
on Mif^stre/.

Miss C\ArA 3. PecK
OKI fiU<3h.

(PHOTO or fAVU

tort In the second race at a mile and
seventy yards, knocking down another
favorite. Hauberk was the choice for

the event, and (Ireen Gold was also well
played. The latter went to the front
and set a pace which used him up, and
ho was fortunate to get third.
The fifth event on the card went to

Mrs. B. Barbers James, whlcl: was ali^o

Quoted at a fsiirly long i>rlce. 8 to t be-
ing offered on him. Suhny Hill, ownwd
by G. E. Hall, was the favorite, but had
little speed, and finished absolu'ely last.

Balaset took the place from SSlnnia.

The summaries : ;

Firmx hAOE.
For thtee-yssr-olds andiup»-srd; selling;

tS02.5O added. About six (urlun£s.
Hor«e and Ago. wt. Joefccy. Odds. rin.

Apfftt JaCK II.. .^.101 McAie* 30-1 lB-1 P
Mahony. 3 114 Kunlmer S-l .VI 2\i
Orimalkln. 3 Ill ?huti'gi.r 9-2 2-1 3<tk

Trophy. 4 ,10« PiUi ZC-1 S-I 4
Vague. 5 ..101. Erlokson R-l 5-li 5
Hutiontrop*. 4. . .lll'.s Davics SO-1 SI R
Loul»» v., 4 11« B'jtWell IO.I 4-t T
Woodtrap. 5 123 Rwlrls'i V5-,l t'-l S
Adels, 4 119 Nrtlajn H-'i i-l !>

Master Karma. 5.100 Olwrt lOif-l -^-1 10

Jack Learr. .1 losv, sii'dim'n 3i»-i r-I 11

Jovful, 3 loT Kclshy tl-1 .VS li'

Turf. 4.. 11« rt<-' (ns 7-1 :;-! 13
Time—1 Ki

8tari goo,!; won easily; rti'^ drIvinK
pis Jack Jl., ch. g.. by \Wr-lxivc Appe:
owned -by P. 8. P. Randolpb and trAin-.d &y
F. Byer.

SKCOND KAfe.
For three-ytar-olda ami 'upward; >el;ing;

purse tisoa.DU. One mile ani^ seventy > arils.

Horse and Age. \Vt. Jqck#y. *>..«„ -n.

Oath. 3 lOB Kelnay 8-1 5-2 1»

Hauberk, a 104 RIchdreek O-B 7-10 Jl«

Qreen Gold, 4 I0» Wida ll-S 4-5 »•
Kata BiigM, 4 101 Kummer 4-1 S-5 4
loUte, a 112 BiHWeli l.v, 5-15
Graphic. 6.,.. 112 Davisa :!0-l 10.1 «
Albert A.. 4 IHi Shmtln^r l«l-l :i-l 7,,

K*en Jane.'S m Ptrkeba M-x 10-1 8
Tlmtf— 1 :44 4-15.

Start good: won easily: pl^e snnie. t:ath,
b. %., by Tracery-PhllllitlB; it,wi,»d by O. W.
Loft and trained ty M. HIrsch.

THIRD RACt.
The East View Stakes el |»i,0l0. lor two-

yaar-etda. About six furlsiuss.
Korsa. Wt. JwNty. <><i<!». Fin.

Miss Jemima lil Loftui J-r> out I'-t
Feodor. 112 KuiniAer ."-i 4-.'. XH
Krewer 1I« !«hu:'fii r I'i-I .",-2 .I'

Cani.ondala 123 Bulwaii I*-,-. 4-S 4, ,

Time—1:10.T
Start good; won ridden mil: place drh-ing.

Miss Jemima, b. I., by BlatK Toney-Valla

:

owned and trained by C H. Rowe.

FOURTH RACE.
The Toakera lUndlcap of $3,000, for three-

year-olds and upward. One fnllo and a alx-

taenth.
Horse and Ago. Wt. Jockey. Oddn. y\n.

BaJly, S 109 Plckeiia 2-1 T-IO 1«

Koamar, a 120 ShHtf*er 5-2 even 2'

Spur, a 113 FnlrbrV 2-1 7-10 3'H
Be Frank, 3 US Kuminiar 7-2 evan 4

Old Rosebud, a.. .127 !>oftu» 16-5 e^ en 5
Time—1 AT, .-I-S.

Start good; won eaaily ; pla^e same. Bally,
br. h.. by Ballot-Bally K.; ownei by James
Butler and trained by R. ri. StlUer.

FIFTH nxcY:,
For four.year-ol<i3 ar.'l "upward;- seUlng;

purse $M02.50. - One mile and a slxteentb.
Horse and Ace. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

Janiea, 8 10:1 II11! S-l 3-1 1«

B.Jazet. 4 lOB. Kelsay' ».« Si3 2»

Zinnia, 5 W ColtiletU 7-1 &-2 .^
Alma B., » SX) Wlda 20-1 S-l 4
Tie Pin, a 100. KummSr 4-1 8-3 6
DIadi. a lOT f'^nrae .'K>-l lO-l S
Courteous. 4 Ill Lyka 2.V1 lO-l T
tatm Eryn. 4 110 nrkenS 5-1 2-1 8
First Troop, ,4 HB Crlllns 15-1 •-! »
Sonny H!H. 4 !«7 McCrsnB fl-2evenl0

nme— 1 4S 4-r..

Start good; won easily: place sanir. James,
b. g., 'by HMarlus-par'.lng; oWneit by Mrs.
B. Barber and trained ^tr^ E. B. Mooar,

BIXTH RACE.
For maiden tworyear-olds; . iwfao t802.3O.

Fire and a half furlongs.
Horse. Wt. Jc«key.; Odds. Pin.
Sandy Beal IH Falrbr'a* ao.,1 tn-l 1>

Irish Dream ,..,114 Tnvlea lOVen 2-5 IT
«j>in»way 114 Noten ' IS-1 <t-l SW
IndlacreUon 114 Obert 7-1 2-1 4
Donnaoona 114. KelHay 2-1 -4-5 5
Midun 114 t-taiker ' 12-1 ti-1 «
Th* Wagoner ...114 Butwell I.Vl «-l 7
be niorleux 114 Walla l.^-l 5-1 S
Satana 114 Rddrlmi-i -tO-1 15-1 !»

Ardlto k i 114 Knmmer 15-1 6,110
Time—I :0T l-.",.

Start good; won drKinjt; place easily.
Sandy Bcal. ch. e.. by Sup*nnan-Fr»nk*s
Daughtsr; owned by W. 8. Murray and
trained by N". K. Bea!.

"

•Jyd^in^

SARATOGA IS READY

Thcrouihbred Kings Will Be

Crolwned in important

Events at Spa.

The scei|e of racing shifts this week to

where . on Friday will begin
the annuajl twenty-six days' meeting of

the Saratoga Association, which prom-
ises this year to provide a keener brand
of sport than turf cntliuslasts have en-

Joyed In many seasons. The circum-
stances nrjs particularly auspicious, not

only becail."»e practically all of Uie best

racers In ihe country arc to be seen in

competition but also because the racing
early part of the year has
number of rivalries which
a climax during August.

The meeting at the Spa, which will

have the Saratoga Handicap, a mile and
a (juarter jtest for three-year-olds and
over, and the Flash, a five and a half
furlong sprint for two-year-el-lj, aa
features on the opening day card, will

also pro\iqe the renewals of the Sara-
toga Cup and the. Saratoga Special
among the I many stake events.' Collec-
tively, these will bring out the best per-
formers in all the age divisions, and, as

during thi

de\'eloped

win come

ENTRIES FOR MONDAY.
FmST RACE.—Two-year-olds;' five and a

half furlongs. Penelopt, 115 BOands; Krew-
er, 107: Head 0\er Heela. Il»:i5'm>er. 107;
LAdy Bnmirael. lOd: Xir. HalU lOT; Fonty-
prldd, 102: flerma. ins.

SECOND RACK.—Tbree-year-«tds, maid-
ens; one mile. War Plume, 115; Sammy
Kally. 115; Gnome. 115: I>o!eful. 11»; Dif-
ferent Eyes, 115; NapUallUs, 115; Wilfreds,
110.

THIRD RACE.—Three-yaar-rfds and MJh
ward, BronxvlHe Handicap: abeut six fur-
longa Kalltan. IjIS; iitanllng. ISO; Crrstal
Ford. 112; Wblmsy. 100; Oagoed, 111; Bill
McCloy. 90; *Crotjiwell, 87: Top a' tha Morn-
ing, 12B; Woodtrap. 105; TickMab. JIO: Ar-
nold. 114: Tu««»looa», 97; W(^ OplrM, 95. .

FOURTH RACK.—Thpee-year-oljs and up-
ward, Melrose Senini; Stakes of |2.nOt): one
mile and a iliteewh. Matinee Idol, lOB;
Pjeount, 11«; (Same CocK, ItS: Uex, III;
•Tetley, ei,; Eimssdorf, 118; WaiT.Zijae, 106;
Camoufleur. lOt. . '

'
•

FIFIV RACS.^^.'rhree-year-olds. and up-
ward, clalmtog; one mile and sefWity yards.
Millracs, US; Joho I. l>«r, 1«*:' •TsUor
Maid, 100; 'Alroa B., 405; •Virago, 1"p

Starter, I0«; •DIadI, >2U-, Bitlaon, 110:
•SUtch In Time, 9R; Hongkong. lOff; Graphic.
106; Hubbub, U)8; rDotlle, Vandlvsr, 07:
•Olelpnar. 106: Lady Ward. 10.it: Alvsrd, 1o>'

•»nnla, »*; 'Goldvale, 00; Kins John. 115;
HUkorynat, 10*; "Susan M., 80; eDotta'a
TBsst, 98.

8KCTH RACK.—Two-year-olM. asUlng; five
and a half fdrlongs. Slsttr RMso*. 100;
Shoal, 113; Comwran. 10*: Bsrlor water.
106: U>v*r-a I.*n« II.. 102; Anerican Boy,
U8; Penelope, 10ft.

'Apprantles allowa^tte

POLO CUP m SDAY.

Coopergtown and Rockaway Fours

to Meat at Cedarhurat.

^The Coopsrstown and Bockaway polo
fours wUI meet at Cedarburst I'uesday

afternoon In the ftnuts for the '\ Rocka-
way Hunting Club Cups. The teams wUl
line up as follows:

COOPERSTOVSTt.
F. a. Voa Stads,
O. C. RuRuey,
r. H. Prince. Jr.,

Deveffux MUbom.

nomCAWAl.
E. C. Onrdla;
Earl HoMng.
Malcolm StavSnsta,
J. Cliee\tr Cv^dlo.

usual, will inc (Toubt go a long way to-
ward determining the turf charaplutia of
the season.
Among the rivalries to be settled is the

one betwpeb I^urchase and Sir Barton,
which wlllr meet again, this time at
equal welnhta. - Commander J. K. Ij.

Rojis has hid his great three-year-old at
Saratoga fdr some time resting up for
his August

I

campaign, while Purchase,
not needloB a resting spell, haa been
adding to iiis sconquests In rather easy
fashion.
The Saratoga Special, the most impor-

tant of the Juvenile fixtures, will t"
the ability of the two-year-olds, of which
there Is ar( unusually fine crop this
year. Already some fine performers
have been brought out. Including Man
o' War, Afljemoon, Panoply, Cobwebs,
Bonnie Mary, und numerous others are
to be shownl which have not yet beetj
seen under ^ilks. Practically all of the
high-class Juveniles which have been
racing In bo^h the East and the We.^t.
have been i^repared for the Saratoga
campaign. '

Interest dwfing the coming month will
naturally cer)tre in the battle for su-
premacy between Kast and West. The
owners of fine rating stables In these
sectloivs havejup to now been competing
among tliemselves, and each section has
developed a ntimber of good prospects In
the various Idivislons. Some of the
Western owners sent a few of their
horses to Emtilre City, but the represen-
tation was vexiy small and the horses for
the most parti were platers, so that the

i real Western tracks have not been seen
In the Blast as jyet.

I

' West l4 WeU Represcated.
I The WestCrtiers have come East with
I strong racing I ma^rial. This section

j
will be represiented by the stalsles of

I
Major Thoma* McDowell, Edward R.

I Bradley, Edward B. McLean, Kenneth D.

I

Alexander, J. W. Parrlsh, Jefferson Uv-
Ingstotv, Senatok- Johnson N. Camden, K.
|H. Hewitt, Gedrge './Ingfteld, John W.
I Schorr, J, C. Milam, William Perkins,
W^. F. Poison. Arthur B. Hancock, and
J. H. Wheelwright, among othera. They
will bring with them such stars as Mld-

I
way, winner of the Kentuckv Handlcai>;

I Tlie Porter, Uliian Shaw, winner of the
j
Kentucky Oaks; Miss Jemima, the fa'r-

1 hei-alded two-year-old miss which has
I
captured a number of Juvenile stake

I

events; By <io\\y. and High Command.
and others which have shown ability.

I Against those will be sent the horses
j
from the staWcs of Commander J, K*- L.

I Ross, Sam C. ' Hlldreth, W. R. Coe
Harry Payne Whitney, Joseph B. Wl-
dener. George U. Wldener, P. A. Clark,
Walter M. Jeffords, Ssmuel D. RiddleW. 8. Kilmer, JSmcs W. McClelland. R;
F. Carman, George W. Ijott. R. U
Oeiry, James Butler. John Sanford.
Richard T. Wilson. Andrew Miller, H
K. Knapp. and Captain Ral Parr, whose
horses have been for the most part seen
on the metropolitan tracks this seaaon.
Tjnless some of their seasoned racers

show unexpvcted iabllity. It would appear
th,it the Western oWners will have to
pin their hopes ; on the two-year-olds.
Good as are Midway and The Porter, It
does not seem likely that either will
take the measure of such great raoara
as Sir Barton, Ptlrchase. Eternal, or Be
Frank. It Is even doubtfiU If the West
will offer anythlnlg In the three-year-old
division which will prove better thanKing Plaudit. Thunderclap. Translate
and Crvstal Ford.- which do not maaaura
up to the first-nai)ied stars.

Final Test ;fer Sir Bartea.

If any surprtsesj come In this divlalOB
duriog tha Saratoga maeting tbisy ar«
more apt to be provided by soioa Eaat-
am horaea which hava not rat ahowa

their real ability. If there is a real rival
for Sir Barton and Ptirchasc It may
prove to be P. A. Clark's Ounboyne,
the senatlonal two-year-old of l.nst sea-
son. »-hich defeated both Sir Barton and
Purchase In the Futurity at Helmont
Park. Hunboyne has not raced in New
Tork this year beoause he was Injurt-d
Just after the Preaknes^ at Pimllco, In
which race he was left at the tx)st. Dun-
borne was one of the many horses
which contracted Influenza In the Spring
and accordingly haa not been ready for
racing. ,
Dunboyno has been at Saratoga for

some time, and Is reported now to have
fullv recovered from his Injui^-, as well
ss from the Influenta. Moreover, he haa
filled out, and In his recent training '••

the hands of William Ilogan has shown
remark able form. Dunboyne ha» been
entered for the Travers and Kenner
Btiikes and the Saratoga Cup.
Harry Payne WTiltney's Vindex, which

proved something of n disappointment
when he was raced at Belmont Park, Is

another which Is re(ranH<l as a contend-
er for the three-veRr-old crown, ^lndex
ran well in Maryland tn the early Sprihg
sntl defeated some goc.d ones, including
Foreground, but tills .>«,n of St Vlxtrix
develop«<I n romantic spirit which hf
madf> it difficult to keep him iu tri'lnlng
He w.ts also one of the victims cf the
Influenzn, from which he has now i-voov-

ered. Jamoi Rowe, a-ho ha.« been band-
llns V-lndex, Is confident now »»

colt is ready for racing, and some Ider
of what mny bo expectod of htm may be
gnlned from the fact that Mr. Rowc
clsims he is as fast a horse as he has
ever trained. Rowe hss trained some
f^st ones, including Colin, Svsonbv. rnd
Peter Pan, and he Is not given to trifling
In his forecasts.
The Weitem owners will make their

strongest bid with the youngsters froir.

tbelr slahlns, and the racing in this di-
vlaion should prove the most interesting
a< the meeting at Saratoga. It Is not
often that so many good two-year-olds
are produced as hsve been hrourht out
this year, but the Westerners will meet
with stronff opposition.

Msn • War la raaefaated.

So mudt has been said about the Glen
itlddle Farm's Man o' War, which has
never been defeated, and which .has

never been really extended, that there

has been a tendency to consider him ua-
beatable. That he Is a remarkahl* colt

there fs no doubt, but B. R. Bradley and
Major McDowcU have brought two
youngsters with them which will ehal-
lenge the Eastern crack. They are By
Golly and High Command, both of
which have shown so much promise In
Kentucky that many experienced iiorse-
fnen believe they can beat Man o' War.
Their opportunity will come In the Sara-
toga Specisl, In which all three have
l».eiy entered. Two other very promlring
two'year-olds which have not b«en thor-
otighly U'.sted are King Thnish, from th
stable of Commiandcr J. K. L. Ross, and
J. H. McClelland's Hasten On,
Harry Payne Whitney has probably

brought out a greater number of fleet
youngsters this year than any other
owner, but the strength of his two-year-
olds seems to He with the fillies In his
barn. A number of the colts have failed
to create any sensation, but there Is no
question about the ability of Afternoon,
Panopli-, Cobwebs, and Wendy, all of
which hsve run some remarkable races.
In addition, there is P. A. Clark's Bon-
nie Mary, wlimer of the Great Americr'
and Juvenile Stakes, which, though aba
has met with defeat, is undoubtedly a
high-class filly and one that may be ex-
pected to give a good account of herself
where conditions do not offer a handi-
cap.

Hoofheah of the Racers.

SANTA BARBARA IS VrCTOR.

MISS YADCLAIN HAS

GOODMYAT SHOW

Carries Off Many Blue Ribbons

on Final Day of Monmouth
County Exhibit.

F(

THE MINSTREL- HER STAR

Mrs. F. P. Qarvan and Miss Isabtlig

Wanamaker Alao Take dread-

ing Honors.

Californians Again Outplay Whlp-
pany River Polo Four.

Specia\to The Ntio York Time:
RUMSON,\n. j., July 2».—Santa Bar-

bara today defeatd Whlppany Ri\er for

the second time in the Rmnaon polo
tournament rpr the Rumson Country
Club cups pre^nted by Howard S. and
Bertram H. Barden, and will play the
Rumi(on first lifxn In the final Monday
afternoon. \Whlppany wasNconcedsd one goal by
handicap, but was outplayed at every
stage of the gamAby the Califomians,
who won the Monrfouth Cup by defeat-
ing the Meaoowbrook Alligators. \Vhlp-
puny was shut out inXthe first half and
Sherman scored the ort^ earned goUl in
the fifth period. Th^team work of
Santa Barbara was the lf^t"re.
The Ibaup

:

SANTA .tJARBARA. WHIP^NT RIVER.
1—(;. o. Mooi-e. 1—Arch lUnney.
2—W. 8. Tevia, Jr, 2—1.. H. »»«.
?—'i. A. Oalen. 3—CJeorge CkShemnan.
Back—E. J. Boeske.Jr.Bnek—R. A. \Jrannlss.

Coals—Santa Barbara: Tevls. 4; Mfrore, 6;
Galen, 2. Total-II. Whlppany: HWImnan,
1; by handicap, 1. ToUl—2. Refereo-\f. 8.

Miss Iscibelld Wanamakci^ oi^ C/7er'^yjro/^e. ^^f'^^t^,^^,^

Dr. R, W, McCuUy, a veterinarian, ra-
portsd to the stewards at Empire City
yeaterday that he nad, examined .the
mara Maada of tha Allies Stable, which
was found Injured a few days ago. and
had found that the two woimds on one
of the forelegs had been caused by
some wire that had found Its way into
the hay. He said the wounds eould not
have been made by a sharp Instrumant.
such as a knife. He also said that ha
hsd been unable to find any evidences
of a sponge having been used in the nos-
trlU of the filly Beck and Call.

This refutes tha reports made several
days ago that Masda had bean cut by
some persco aBxloua to iajura tha ani-
maL It was raported at tha san* tlroa
that Beck and Call, whl^ ran a very
slUfflah race after having partormed
quite brilliantly In a previous race, had
been tampered with and ttiat a sponge
had been stuffed Into her nostrils. Chris
Fits Gerald, manager at Iknplre City,
has beea making an Invaatigation ever
since, although Um cases were clothed
with considerable myaterr at-tj>a time.

The wetghU for the ShlUelah Steeple-
chase Handicap, which is on the card
for the opening day at Saratoga, were
.announced yesterday. That great
fencer. The Brook, as usual. Is asked lo
carry the top weight. His Inmost, if he
foes to the post, will be m pounds,
he Brook once before shouldered this

same weight and -found himself unable
to win under It. Brentwiood and War-
lock ara next oa tha list with ino each,
and others are; Stonewood, 148; c;ap-
tain Farr. tie Cypria and Kingston Pier,
145: ]> MaraoBfai and Tnimpatar, IM
each. Twenty-nine entriM bava baao
naaaad for the avaoC

FINE PEKES SHOWN

AT INDIAN HARBOR

Feliz of Aldesbourne Gets Hon-

ors in Specialty Exhibit on

Benedict Estate.

Special to TA« lf»^ Tork Times.
ORBKNWICH, Conn.. July 26.—The

eleventh specialty show of tha Pekingese
Club of America, held on the picturesque
estate of Commodore E. C, Benedict at
Indian harbor here today, attracted a
large society gallery. Most of the dogs
were judged oh tha lawn of the Benedict
mansion, and It was the general opinion
of the exhibitors that a more ideal spot
could not have been found anywhere for
such a show. A heavy shower, which
broke early this afternoon, made It nec-
essary to repair to tha old coach house
on the esUto until tha clouds lifted, but
the Judging was continued Just the same.
There was nothing startling In the

puppy dog claaa, the winner being No-
wata San, owned by Mrs. M. E. Hardy
of Huntington, L,. I. Tu Chow of Uanuid,
belonging to Mrs, A. UcClure Halby,
was second. Mrs. F. Y, Mathls's Moo of
the Mill was flrat In the puppy dog claaa
for nlne-month-<(lds, not exceeding twelve
montha In the novice class, Mra Haley
Flake's Caeaar of Orcessoss, which got
third prise, seemed to show a better

body and style ^lan did the winner. Sun
Su of Olotnsilow, owned by the Mlssea
l,owther of Riverside. The cream of the
other classes was Tankl Bowne's Chinee,
the Westminster sensation, when, for
the first time In the history of a toy, he
won Ihp James Mortimer Memorial
Trophy, given lor the best Anoerican
bred of all breeds In New York.
Muoh to the surprise of many of the

dog fanciers present. lyo Juu, owned and
bred by Mr. Takata of Sheepahead Hay,
was Judged by Mrs. Michael M. Van-
buren of Newport as the best winner
dog today, while Chinee was the re-
serve. Wu Choo of Hydegia and Shun
Tong ef Pop Kow also were keen rivals.
lyo Juu, although a very stylisli dog,
with a short face and good expression,
as compared with Chinee, lacks the ex-
treme substance of the Yaublbown dog,
which has a round, flat a:ull and a
shorter and deeper muszle than his
rival.
Tlie best dog puppy and the best bitch

puppy at todnrs show wera both owned
by Mra M. E. Harbys, Nowata Chira.
3d. Taablbown Kennels' FelU of Aides-
bourne was first In winners hitches
and Daphne of Ashcroft of the same ken-
nels got reser^-e. Yaublbown Kennels
owned the last three to be Judged in the
winners bitch olaas, which is something
that has never before happened at a
afaow, the third one being Cumbsh Ree
Mee. In the Brau class, T.'iu Bibouber
was first, Mrs. Clark's Rngebbrau sect
end and Mrs. Thomas Hastings's Brnli
third. It was the first time that six
sires with two of their get have been ex-
hibited in one show. Yau bibow's
champion Chlm Chang of Aldesbourne,
with Chu Nee of Nowata Chin Chee,
won In tha dog adata claaa The bitch,
Feliz of Aldesbourne. owned by the Yau-
blbown Kennels, waa judged the best dog
In the show and lyo Juu (ot tha ra-
sarra bonora.

RANK IS IN FRONT

INl.OQO-YARD RACE

Sellers Fails to Get Place at

Handicap Contests of

New York A. C.

DETROIT OARSMEN IN LEAD.

Edward H. Rank, Paullst A. C, -wtm

the 1.000-yard handicap at the first

of a series of >tandlcap games to be

staged at Travers Island by Uio New
York Athletic Club, when he defeated
K. L.. Oastell, Kings County A. A., yes-
urday In a close contest. Roger Milne
finished third, and Jack SeUers. Now
York A. C, present tltleholdcr, failed to
get a place. There was some illsapproval
expressed by tho spectators to the effect
that Sellers had been unfairly treated.
J, Uchtman, Clark House A. C, won

the 18-foot .shot put. and Robert Clark.
New Tork A. C, took the running high
Jump, with a two-ini^ handitaip, clear-
ing the bar at 6 feet 1 Inch. The 100-

yurd dash waa captured by E. J. Far-
rell, running under the emblem of the
Todd Shipyard. leading B. W. Manning
of the Ethical Physical Culture.
Willie Plant, Momingside A. C, took

the one-mile walk, with Fred Neudorfer

j
Defeat Toronto and Ottawa Junior

Eights In Canadian Regatta.

ST. CATHERINES, Ontario, July 2«.

—The Detroit Rowing Club defeated-the
Argonauts and Dons of Toronto and the

Ottawa Rowing Club lb a doae finish

raoe for Junior eights here today, the
final day of the Canadian 'Henley Re-
gatta, and the first held since 1914,
Time, 7:05 S-S,
Jolin Duman of Toronto, IT -years old,

who yesterday won the Junior singles
sculls, won the Intermediate singles to-
day by rowing over the course, L., A.
Peterson of Buffalo having defaulted.
I>urnan. a grandnephew of the late

Ekiward Hanlan, professional sculling
champion, whs a favorite for the senior
singles In which he met Bob Dibble,
formerly American and Canadian cham-
pion^ but the latter beat Duman by halt
a length. The champion did not "Xtend
himself and reached home with an easy
stroke.

. Special to The We'w ForJt Time*. •

L(6nQ BRANCH. K. J., July 2«.-lma
Constance Vaudaln and Mra. F. p.

Garvas carried off individual honors at

the closing day of the Monmouth County
Horsi Show here today. The weather
was ideal and more th.art. 3,000 peraena

crowded the stands and green tu watcb
the Judging.
These two were followed closely la

the capture of ribbons by Misa IsabelU'
Wanamaker. Miss Clara S. Peck, Mu*
Jean Brown Scptt. iiiaa BarDara Uag.
genheim, and A. W. Atkinvju. Mi.sa Vau-
daln' s first victory came in the 'jomW- •

nation saddle and luimess clasj. when
of the day, took the blue ribbon. Again,
In the saddle class, Ihe .Miiwirei ttok
first place for MLia Vauclain, and wHh
the same horse .ihe captured the «addk
chanipionrtilp for horses which had pre-
viously won first or se--ond plai.^.s.

.Mrs. Garvan took both first and no-
ond plates with Hamilton Flam.- snd
Hamilton Dlaolhus In the Am,-rican
hackney class. For winning the blue
ribbon, Mrs. Garvan receives thj Amer- -

lean Hackney Hcr?e Medal. Mrs. <Ja»-

van took the blue and red rlbbcn.-) in ine
ponies In harness class, when Hamilton
Fl^me and Hamilton Dlanthus r'-prated

their performance, taking both first and
second places.
Miss Jean Scott won the runabout

'

class, Jfith Sweetbrier, largely h.caiise

of her ariving of the lively horse a* well

as on the general merits of the hone.
Miss Wanamaker, witli Eve and Nethtr-
hall's Pride, took first in the ladles'

harness pairs, and drove the HsmepsUr
to a second place in the tandem class.

Wampum.; Miss-' Peck's chif-f dinner,
captured Uie silver cup ,in i;:e saddle
horse class, and took second in tlie

' championship saddle class, Umir.it to -

Miss Vauclain's The Minstrel. With
Wah-Wah Taysee, Miss I'eck won tiw

blue ribbon in the saddle pony dirislon,

A. W. Atkinson's tandem team. Mojd
and Ideal .Mathlas, won the first prlj«,

and made one of the prettiest seta tees
at the show.
The summaries:

Hunters sod Jumpert, .jump tn he talna
without wings. j>erformanco only t'< couoi.—
Koxcatcher r'nrm's Silv«r Tip, flrsi, K:a9

E. E. Hcuck's St. -Nicholas, seconi, C D.

Lonlar'n Dixie, tbird: R. C. Flncbe'a Arma-
dale, fourth. ^

American Hackney Horse.—Under 14 hiadi.

3 Inches, to be shown before &piropna»-
vehlclss.—Mrs. R. r. Gsrvau » Haaltuw
Flame, first; Itrs. F. P. Oarvan'J Him-

llton DIanthus, second; Fairfield Kinai
Mllona. third.
mblnatlon Class. Baddle and Hamew.

-

»t Constance Vauclain's The Jdimlrtl.

ff^t: R. W. AtklnTOn'e Oeneml l'er»hitir.

eeSpd; Mie« <'. .S. I'ect'e Wampum, third;

ChaXm Buller's General Hals, fourth.

SaddleXPonleo, 1S:1 and not «xt»<d!n» 14 3

handaV- IkUaa C, ». Peck's liVah-Wali-

Tay»««\firat ; Miss Barbara Ouggonl". Im»
I'.«c«IveS aecond; MIsa Corlnne I'oth

Lady Bokpce. third; A. T. J!cCafferty»
Oarland. faurth. ^.

Runabout Class, not under 14. S-. not e^fse-
inr 15.2 haSds—Miss J. B. Scott's Swcrt-

briar, first; ^mll Seellx*a Amen, Second;

Charlea putlei\i Victoria, third.

Model Saddle HolBes, to be shown In hana-
Harry Durand'»\Handle, first; Miss Isa-

belle WanamakeVs Blameyslone, s*cond;

Charlas Butler's \»ar,nle Francts, third;

lllaa C. R. Pecks jWlah. fourth.
Ladle*' Hamesa I'alrA over 14.2 hands—Mils
Isabella Wanamakeiv live and Nether- *

hall's Prede. first; Ul^"' J- '^- f^o-f'
Nipper and Tinker, sVond: Miss Isabells

Wanamaker-s WilllsdSn Witchery, aid
,'*'ar«lci< Matchless, t.>ilW.

'Bkddle Horses, for sUvei\ cup—MIsa C. 8.

Peck's Wampum, flrrft: Mrs. J. Ileynold s

-VTorthy, second; Charles >Butler'» fjrrenil

Hale, third; J. A P. RamSdell's Ponreltoa.

' fourt.i. \
Monies In Harness, o^•*r I3.J and not ex-

ceeding 14,2 hands—Mrs. FA I'. Gftr\a(i •

Hamilton Flsme. first: Mrs. B. P. Garvac't'
Hamilton L'lonlbus, ae>:ond\- Falrfle.d

Farm's Fire Spark, third; \Ml«s Hatb
Krtander's Marcella, fourth.

Saddle Korsea. children to rlde.-\Mlss Bar-

bars QufTBenhelm'a Deceiver, First: Misi

laabelle Wannamaker'a Chcrr>-sfbne, sef-

ond; Miss Barbara Guggenhelm'ii K'Nftt,

third: J. A. P. Ramsdell's Poweltotl, founb.

Saddle Horses, over 1» and not eioeedlr.c IJ.!

hands.—J. A. P. RanisdeU'a PoweltortLjlrst

;

Mlas C. S. Pocks Allah, second: A. w. At-

kinson's Betsey Koss. Jhird; Issbeils wau-
amaker's Chsrryntone. fourth. V

Tandems.—A. W. Atkinson's Moctil and Jijail

Mathlas, first; Miss IsalM-Jle V.'r

i
second.
The summaries

Blxteen-Poand Shot Put, Hai\dlcap.—Won by
J, L.k:lnman, Clark Houae A. C (S.> 43
feet 1^ Incbss; J. GoldanMrg, I'astlme
A. C. (4t«.) 43 feet 11 loclies, second; A.
Makay, Mohawk A, C, (12,> 42 feet 2
Inches, third.

Running High Jump, Handicap.—Robert
Clark, New York A. C, (2,) « feet 1 Inch,
first; FrSnk Banedlet. unattaohcd, <S.) 6
feet H Inch, second ; Pal O'Connor, Pastime
A. C, <»,) « feet, thiid.

1,000-Tard Handicap.—Edward H. Rank.
Pai^Hst A. C (00 yarda.) first: Edward
Gastell, Klnsa County A. A., (4S yards.)
second: Roger Milne, (» yards,) third.
Time—2:1!« l-«.

100-Yard Dash. HandKap.—E. J. Parrell,
Todd Shipyard, (12 feet,) first; E. tv.
Manning, Ethical Physical Culture, (21

, feet.) aeeond ; Frank Carway. MomlngsMe
A. C., (S feet,) third. Time—i):IO 3-.^.

Ore-Mile Walk, Handicap—Willie Plant,
Momliisside A. C, (8 yarda, ) first; I>>ed
Nsudorfor, Todd Shipyard. (30 yards,) sec-
ond; W. J. Rolker, (S yards,) third. Tims
—«:«l-5.

DEMPSEYTO 00 ON STAGE.

Champion Expects to Sign Contract

for Saven Waaka.

SALT LAKE CITY, July 26,—Jack
Dcmpsey. heatrywelght pugiUstlo cham-
pion, left today for Chicago, where he
oxpeirta to sign a theatrical contract for
a period of seven weeks. He was ac-
companied by his manager, Jack Keama
Dempsey haa been Ti£ung his mother
since Monday.

Illinois Picks Rifle Team.
The Illinois rifle team to compete at

CaldweU, N, J.. Aug. 4 to 30. will be
composed of seventeen marksmen, who
qualified In a contest at the Navy -range
at Camp Logan, near Lake Bluff. Thirty
shootera. entered the competition. The
team will represent the State In the
civilian matches. Expenses of selected
shootera to Caldwell for the tournament

'd during the national shoot are to be
borne by the Oovernnient. Tho object
of the contest is to stimulate target
practice among civilians aa a maana ot
aatlonal to'cparadaaaa.

Marathon for Chicago Amataura.
Mors than. 20Q. j-tmners are expected

to enter the Logan Square Athletlo
Club's marathon event, at Chicago, ta
be run on Sunday, Aug, la A special
trophy wilt be given the leader In the
novice division. The race Is eight miles,
and is being held in order to develc^
green iiiaterlal.

ansmak^
Eva and Netherhnlla Pride, second; K«

field Farm's Irvlnston Marlbcruuch «

Made In America, third: Miss I»*b<-]1«

Wanamakers Wllllsden Witchery aM War-
wick Matchless, fourth. ™ . , .

GlE Horses, i Button Wood I.ASS V^Wr.^—K.
W Atkinson-H Royal Fiush, first ; i.i»s Isa-

bsUe Wanamaksr's Firaaway, second. A.

W. Atkinsons Mogul, third: ralrfleld

Farms Made In America, fourth.

Saddle Horsaa, exceedlijc 13.2 hand».--Mlas

Constance Vauclain's The MlnlItre^ I.rst:

Mrs. J. Reynolds's Worth, second: Charles

Butlers General Hale, third; JUss Bar-

bara Ouggenheim's K'Nut, fourth.

Saddle Horses, oi-«r 15 ftsnds, not exceeding

19.2 hande-J. A. P. KamsdeU's Powelton,

first; Miss C. 8. Pecks AHa", MCBhd; A
W. Atkinson's Betsey Kcss, third; Mi"
Isabella VVanamakers Cherrystone. fourth-

Champion I'rlOT. horses not cjx?edinR IV-

taanda—MIsa Constance Vauclain s The Mln-

Btrsl, first; Sllsa C. S. recks V\ arapum. .

Running Race, catch nei«*ts-Fr<-d we.-

tach's Divorcee III., first; C. a"^ '•

Comb's Blue Rose, secdnrf. (Stonehrldjs a

Brown Betty disqualified.

!

x,„—__
Champion Prlie, Single ""J™"? """TS;,

,

Miss Oonstanse Vaublaln'a The Wilp^ firs'-
.

Miss Cosatance Vaublal" » t^d^ D"»«=-

cSmpton Prlss. Double "srness Ilor»«>-

Miss Isabella Wanamaker s ^elj^^*",!

PrJda, first ; Mrs. Amy Du Pont s Madem
America, and Irvington Marlborouen, see

p^r^ of Huntera-Rufus C. Pi"-h» ,*,"

Aboard and Armandale. t'rst .
Foicatoh*

Farm's Sliver Tip, and .^^ckel Tm second.

Champion Class. Hunters. - Pf-'^^i,"
Arm's Witchcraft, first ; Bufus C. Finch •

All Aboard, second. _________

Wonderful Successes With the

New DunlopVac's 29 and 31
UNITED STATES

Western Open Championship, July 25, 1919

North and South Championship, 1919

Tri City Championship, Kansas, June, 1919

Shawnee Invitation Tournament, July, 1919

Jim. Barnes has won the Western Championship Using the

Dunlop Bail en each occasion.

All won bg
Jim. Barnes

using
DVNLOP
VAC 31

GREAT BRITAIN -

.Professional Championship of Great Britain, 1910,

Won by Abe Mitchell using Dunlop Vac 31. "
1

Ladies' Championship of Great Britain, 1919,

won by Miss Cecil Leitch using Dunlop Vac 29.

United Services Tournament,
won by Lord Charles Hope using Dunlop Vac 29.

Amateur and Professional Championship of South Africa

1919.

THE KEYNOTE OF DUNLOP SUCCESS IS SKILL
AND ACCURACY IN MANUFACTURE.

Dunlop Vac No. 29 - - - - - $1.00 each

Dunlop Vac No. SI . - - - - 1-00 each

(12 a dosen in sealed boxes

DUJNLOP RUBBER CO., Ltd.

BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND
tbunden of the Pneumatic Tire Industry

NEW YORK: T. W. Niblett, Suite 20l4-^»5 Fifth Ave.

TORONTO: Dunlop lire and Robber Goods Cki., Ltd.
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fORBER CHAMPIONS-

TAKE 5-SET MATCH

y/iinarm "&n«f Washburn Defeat

Harte and Caner In Semi-

Final, 4-6, 7-5. 6-1 , 4-6, 6-3.

MEEt BIDDLE AND GARLAND

ptur Remain ,ln Longwood Singles

Ccmpetitlon—Poor Weather Con- •

dltioni IrH^rlere wltti Play.

ifte*.. 'or cver>.thlne and made tlje
wrijrhtK fuUv earn their point*, and a«
a result many a helpful error came to
fWIl ihelr own scoring total. Althoujh
one-.Mded anU short.' it was a pretty
match to -wtttS.
Beals WrlKht lo«t- Ma service at the

ouuet. with a double-fault and some
bad volleying by his brother, aiid Blddle
at onceunllmbi-red his deadly overhead
fame, smashing thre« times for clean
kills as Garland's Orllvery made It 2—0.
Irvlnr Wripht still had trouble with his
volleys and dropped his service for a
3-0 handicap. Blddle flnlshlnj the game
i^th £ <:ema.rkable backhand gel which
^ulted in a winning placement. The
ITiiladtlphlan continued his hea^-
smashing through two more gan^e*. the
score mounting to 4—0. and then &-0 as
.the elder ^V^^ght lost his service again.
The. Pennsylvania team put the finish-
ing touoheS on the love set with a per-
fect orgy of volleys and smashes. Gar-
land sen-lng.
The Wrights dropped two more games,

making eight In succession, before
breaking Into the score. Irvlng's cut-
shota failing to land a jwlnt. and Diddle
again tallying with his steady delivery,
pien Beals Wright succeeded for the
first time In driving his opponents Into
errors, successive outs by both partners
accounting for the game which made It
2—1.

Garland atided a game to hjls team's
lead, poking the ball down thel alley for
the decision when the left-hander slip-
ped In an effort to get back, to posi-
tion. Irving managed to tSaH ofjt a long
deuce game after tlelng It up with a
wild smash on an easy chance. niUdle
and Garland putting up a sensational
defense all the way. The former scored
a nel-oord placement while In the act of
falling, and the latter recovered a seem-
ingly final smash far beyond tl»e cor-
ter of the court. Blddle served the lead
up to 4-", ending with a clean ace. and
the other side balanced the game on
the southpaw's service, a strategic
change In formation resulting in a win-
ning stop-volley by Irving Wright at thenet Hut another fine smash by Biddle
boosted the games to D—3. and the set
ended.' at 0—3, when the younger broth-

,1^ in tne nn" "">" "* v.ic shibics, i

*'' ' senlce was upset for a loye game.

ij^ Ust naiEPd bting the only otie to ex-
|

Final Orer Qnl^kly.

pcTlence difficulty In his advance, re-
j The third .-.et was soon over. Biddtr

,iUrlns t>r<i sets to pull out a vi<;tory
|
was foo.t-faulted at the start, but won

njalTJt Josiah Wheelnght.
^ his game, as did Beals Wright fcnd Gar-

Aher a clear morning, rain again aa-
| land. The old Interfialjonaltst got a big
hand from the gallery when he ran far
back for the spectacular return of a
Xob over his head, although the ball was
called jonit after his remarkable recov-
ery. The break again camo against 1.
C. Wright, after ha liad enjoyed a lead
of 40 to 0. Biddle's marvelous iget of a
lob, for ,which he liad to spring diag-
onally across the whole court, was an

TCTfi^PSfCia.fl-^JJlif,*'^— - -T r<f-v^.¥ .T'r' i^J.^'- '^Jm TOfES. B1 JULY 27. 1919. IP

EASTERN TENNIS DOUBLES TOURNAMENT
HIGH HONORS AWAIT

WEST SIDE WINNER^
Victor in Niltional Tennis Sin.

gles Mayi Reasonably Be

Called Wj>rld's Champion.

Sptcial to The New York Chutes.

BOSTON. Mass.. July 25.—The JBaateru

•Houbles champions of li>l&,<' Richard Xor-

rij Wlllia'^^ 2d. aJid Watson M. Wash-
reached the final round of the

loresponding sectional tountametvt at

'^Lou^ood Cricket Club today by de-

featlM
Richard Harte and G. Colket

riner 'n a thrilling five-set match. 4—6.

^vji» Biddle and Charles S. Garland

cfjt TWk for the honor of competing

•n flu nalional championship, Hie Penn-

plvanls team having eliminated the

Wriglii brothers loJay ,l'n a straight set

„Bii-f!nal. ti-0. t^-3. t>-2.

The names of Williams, X. W. XUes,

SuUoway and Harte were added to the

in the fifth round of the slngl

untd its right to recognition, but only

»ii«eeded in causing a short postpone-

•"»i!t »i«l an even shorter interruption

iiiter in the afternoon. Playing condi-

tions however, were far frotri ideal,

uilh 'i-arlc clp'Jds caatins the courts into

lli«m «ven when no rain was actually

rndeJ-the ciriuifi.'t.ances. both of th >
, -

, —
^^ir.i-fliuil doublet, matches set .i sur- ;

Important factor in the pull-up, and an-
Lrisingb hiSti .-tandard. ' .Uthough !

other, brilliant Shot b.\ Garland sent the
liar'e had gone tlirough a grueling .

Wrigbu into a demoralising Series of

jntlts encounter in the morning, he ' errors, which accounted for Uie 3—1
ias full of da-sh right up to the en I I

lead

of his ten strenuous sets, and, with gen- I

Blddle 8er\-ed a love-game, and with
erallv g.jo.i ..support from Cancr, gave I

!•>—10 called against Beals Wright, it

ih« opposins pair a far closer battle !
seemed all over, but the brother.-i vol-

t.'iin would nave .seemed poi-sibie. Vili- leycd them.«elves out of the hole and at

lin-j and Washburn followed thei--
i

•*—2 still had a chance. Garland's
•isaal habit of throwing away the open- I service made it 5—2, however, and the
ini ft on. errors, but they had reason

;

match point was very much in evidence
iTregrct thi.i generosity later. Wa.sh- I

when Irving trailed at 0-40
! on his

barn's ser\iee wa.s the target for the undercut delivery. Two points were
(neaiv and lie lost it twice, Uie sec- i

Picked up In spectacular fashion by the
ond feversv giving Oi-i younger team ii I

losers when they won a rattling ex-
'iti of 5—2. There were signs of a i

change of volleys and the server killed
•• leas smash- Garland's defensive half-volley; With]jail-up ilien Harte's recklea

ini upset hi-! <'Wn delivery In turn, i

VHlUims re-Jucimt the gap to ."1^4 ->n

;

Krrice. But CanVr s offerings provwl
j

rtjiail to th-; o<-cai?ion. and his side
!

li^w first blood at tj—1.
j

Ciianiptons yial^e Kally.
'

.1

The cW fhamf ions seemed on the track I

it their usual (|uick revenge when they
aecured an .-arly lead of 3—O'in the sec- 1 to one.

only One more needed tof detide. how-
ever. Beals Wright netted his attempt
tp angle off BIttdle's hard drive, and the
set and match were over at 6—21
H.arte's victorj- over Wheelwright in

the .'^?nf^le9^ was another example of the
tennis .skill and courage possessed by
Harvard's former ba^ieball captain and
foottmll end, who came from behind,
after being on the wrong end. tiwo sets

md set. breaking through agaliist Harte [ ^.|i^^'
with a fine f=mash by Williams. After-'

rdin had caift=ed a temporary hall th#y
maintained their advantage up to 5—2,
rtaching this total with a lov>- game on
Wiihbuni s service. After Harte's
gma^hir.g had won for Caner. Williami»
leil do-WD strangely in the plncli, lo.slng
n love fame" on his own doubl*^ fault, a
tni?sed volley, a smashoiit by Washhum,
tnd Caner s well-placed volley off a
Ifiekup- by tlie server.
H»rte muile it ten point* in a row by

ddlrericg a love game which tied up
rte set at ^tve all. The youngsters
laight have pulled it out but went to
rieces In the next panie.after Caner had
iTMented th" nppo.=ition with the first
point, cumhining a bad volley with j-ven
worse Juugment. Wa.^hbum quickly
»«ned out the vintage g.'.me, and after
deuce had b^en called on i.'aner's dellv-
er>' it was .set i>oint. The server saved
i: oac« by ontvolle.ving Wa^hubrn .close
.^p, but the ball was eventwally netted
for a T—5 defi.slon. which skiuared the
natch.

The tItlehoMers now went after vic-
tory .in earnest and pave a great ex-^
hjbltlon of conibination play in acquir-'
:bs the third, set at *t— 1. After \Villiams
had won t]-;e

Harte's aen-i'

to the alley, which made Harvard's

and pulled out a spectacular
Wllliam.s had an eajiy time

,, Seaver. as did Xiles with Regglo.
-'"'•'r^ and Tamasakl threatened Sulloway only

in the second set, when he braceid for a
run of four straight games after trailing
at 3—0. but everituafly lost at 6—4.
The .«ummarlest

I
Lx>njni^ood Kinicles. j

I FOI~KTH ROU.N"I>—R. N. Williams, i M.' de-
reate<l R. c. peaver. «— 1. 0—.;. 6—2: N. W.
Nlles defeated A. N.. RtKglo, 6-B. 6—2.

) (1—2; V. J. Sullof^ay defeated KenTYaraa-
1 sakl, 6—."!. ft—1, 0—1 : 'Richard Harte ile-

feated Josiah Wheelwright, 3—,• e-fc^; 3^-fl,

ti—J, tt-3. -
.

Ea-sfem Donttles.
t

SEIII-FIXAL, R<,H"ND—cmig^Blddle and C.
S. Garland defected Seals Wright and I.

C. Wricht, fi-Ji, (i—S. C—2: R. N. Williams
ond W. M. Washburn defeated tUchard
Harte and G. C. Caner. 4—6, 7—8, 6—1,

EAST WINS TENNIS FINAL.

InAlexander and Voihell Victors

Tri-State Tourney.
CLEVELAND. July 26.-in the finals

p^ner he biVike through of the Tri-State—Ohio, Indiana, and
with a wonderful shot i Kentucky—championship tennis doubles

here today, Kred B. Alexander oif New
rreat aU-rouri.i athlete lose hl.s footing

| York and S. Howard Vosh.li of Hrook-
^'jmplet.y. Washburn, however, double- j,yn e„,iij. (|«fea.ted their younger and
.aulted l):m.-elf ,nit, of hi.s .service for

j less experienced opponents. Axel Uravem
same .scored agam.st his side

j „„,, Kobcrt Klnsey of (-iiiifornia. In
straight sets. «—2. 6—2, 0—1. A. large

his side
I'aner then lost again,

4—1. and one piore

the only
11. this ee.ssion
Williatni* mad*
*as added against Harte when* he
lic'jble-faulted and net^'d a volley after
BulllDg up to deuce by the most cour-
fl.«eous hin'ng. Washburn served a
love-game for the seC 6—1, winning
chiefly on Caner's errorf.

Con«sianH Spurt Again.

The UU collegians, however, were 'hot

T«tdoxn«d. Caner started fresh trouble
for the tiUeholder with a whitewash on
ills fast service, and It was 2—0 against
WUltams when lio missed one overhead

crowd saw the match
The Caiifornians took the aggressive

at the start, seemlngry attempting to
break down the air-tight defense b?,.the
veterans. Alexander and Voshell soon
tired the Caiifornians, however,

^
with

long lobs to the far corners of the court
and hard smashes near the net. : Alex-
ander and Vo.'iheil • played by far the
finest doubles ever witnessed in this sec-
tion.
R. Llntiley Murray of Niagara i Falls,

I N. y.. national tennis champloii, de-
i
feated Ichlya Kumagae, formeitly of

I Japan, in an exhibition contest, 4—8,

«fter a sen.sati»nai run of volleying, i «»^^- f^''tu^ ^T^Murray took tj»e de-
Harte was in^ne hole 0-40 In the third ; fensive and lostj Murray won the next
Kanie, but brought the points to deuce ! two sets with hard smashes and long
-ith two splendid serves and a Sood

j

|-r^-d voUe^>-.
^^^^^^ -/^

volley. Caner steoped In with two more
f ggt_ winning easily «—0, but the fifth

r'markable angle shots, and the- games I and final set went to Murray. 7—0, ten
were 3-fl. Washburn, double faulting

j
of the twelve games going to a

i
deuce

twice, also faced 0-^0, but likewise ! score. 1

'

fulled up to d.-uf.e with the help of a
j

•.
|

"cky net-eord.^:; and when Caner's 1 Qiiri DC UIPTftD nkl OnilDT
error spoiled a eireua lobb Harte made

j
/rntLrO ¥11/ i UP Ull UUUn I .

in the act of rolling over on his back, "

Now 'Xhat an opportunity baa been
given to scan the probable entries for
the natlosal cbiunplonship which begins
Aug. 26 on the courts of the West Side
Tennis Club at| Forest Hills, It seems
fair to say thatj the winner of the event
may reasonably be called the world's
champion this >; year. A claim for a
world's champi(>nship is not to be majde
lightly, but Inj this instance there Is

much more than gossip in supixirt of the
idea. i

The British championship at Wimble-
don has long iheld an enviable place
among the world's premier tennis
events, which was one reason fot; the
International Tfennls Federation propos-
ing to give the tournament on grass to
England In perpeulty. That the contest
at Forest Hills piay succeed to the place
held by Wimbledon In this 'year's icnnls
can be assumed from the- ftict Ibat
Wimbledon's winners are to play here
against ranking American players who
were unable to compete in EInglanl.
Canvassing tiiie tennis records for the

past few weeks, it appears thai Watson
M. 'Washbum and Oean Mathey, who
pla.ved In the! military tournaments
abroad, will bo {at the West Side to bid
for honors. WSshbi*^ is the A. K. F.
champion, so there Is one large class of
entries represented In next month's
tournament. Andre Gobert is admitted-
ly the strongest Continental player, and
while he won some of the French events
in which Americans were entered, he
lost at WlmblMon, along with Jf&x
Decugls, so that leaves the winner of
th.at tournament as representing the best
Europe can offef.
Rumania, Belgium, and Sotith Africa

Were represented in various events that
preceded the English championship, and
none of their players can»e through, so
they may be sadd to have had their
chance at the title. So far as Canada Is
concemtid, the winner of their cham-
pionship will be; at Forest Hills In the
person of Seiichlro Kashio. who won
that event a couple of weeks ago. South
Am'^rican playeijs also are expected to
compete, and Japan will be represented.
GcrHld L. Patterson, who won the

English champioi.ship, and then defeated
Norman E. Brdokes in the challenge
round, can t>o said in all fairness, there-
fore, to represent the l>est tennis ability
of England and pte Continent. In addi-
tion to being th4 leader of the Austra-
lian stars. Frqm the showing made
against these mefi by the players of the
1 nited States, a fair lint can be had on
the state of tlie

;
game in the principal

tennis-playing countries of the world.

Home Talent Fermldable.

To defend the title the United States

offers a field of Worthy representatives.

Robert Lindley Jiurray, the champion:
William Jl. Johjnston and R. Norrls
Williams, his Immediate predecessors as
holders of the Utte, and William T. Tll-
deii. who was runner-up last year, arc
among the names that first come to
ralhd. Then Hie Ranking list contributes
a quota of players wiio must not be
overlooked in any discussion of pos-
sibilities. Charlcb S. Garland of PltU-
burgh ^vent to. thie semi-finals at Wim-
bledon and will bear watching at For-
est Hills, along

i
with Washburn and

Mathey. 1

S. Howard Voshelt has been up apd
down this season^ but any one with nis
tennis ability ana 'experience cannot |j«'

ignored. Chircnct J. Urlffln and Willis
E. Davis are danigcrous pl6yers at any
time, and 'Walter Merrill Hall and Fred-
erick B. Alexajitier were well toward
the top of the list! last season. Nat %y.
Nlles Is another player tif broad experi-
ence, and "Wailac^ F. Johnson of Phil-
adelphia has bee^ playing remarkably
"weil tills season. 'Tnese are a few of
the dozen or moiie names of men -who
might l>e mentioned as likely to upset
" the dope " any na.v by beating players
that the gallery niay pick as favorites.
Nothing has thus far been said of

Ichlya Kumagae. Who has played better
tetuiis this seasoQ than at any other
time in his career] Whether h© will do
as well on grass jaa he did on dirt is

a question, but any one who has seen
his matches during the last month
knows tliat the little Japanese will cep-
lalnly be an Important factor In the
tcumament.

jThere ' Is still, j one other man to
be named—Sfaurlce^E. McLx>ughUn.
" Mac " leaves th^ <MLst on July 31 on
his way to .Vewporn where he will
mnke his first Kaitern appearance in a
couple of seasons.

I

How far he can go
toward the championship is something
that experienced jkidges of tennis form
in the Bast refuse! to discuss until they
have seen lilm in tijctlon. Critics In Cal-
ifomiji say he ha* modified his game,
-something of the peverity having gone
from his service aid more attention be-
ing devoted to' groi|nd strokes. It is not
a soft gameby an.v means, and " Mac "

has been pmcticing faithfully for weeks
in the effort to regaining his old-time
form.

i

With such a field assured, there can
be no uncertainty sis to the calibre of the
man who comes through. He will be a
real champion. Not only does the class
of the entries entitle tlie winner to be
considered the world's champion, but
the fa-'t that they 1 represent so broadly
the tennis-playing nations also strength-
ens the argtnnentL . It seems ' certain,
therefore, that Wis tournament will

stand tjnl<iiie in *h* hlstor>- of American
tennis. Iwth for thb calibre ,of Its etitry

and the slgnlficaricp of Its scope.

BROWNS DEFEAT WHITE SOX

Pab«r Wnken* in Late Inning* and
St. Louis Wine, 5 to 2.

|

CHICAGO, July 2«.—Vrban Faber
weakened today In the late Innings, and
St Louis bunched hits and ' defeated
Chicago. B to a. .Shocker had only two
bad innings In which the locals were i

able to score. Ray Schalk, star catchei-j
for Chicago, was unable to get Into !

the game because . of a sore leg. I

Orover Lowdermllk, the pitcher whj
announced his retirement recently, re-
turned to the 'Wlilte Sox today.
The score:
ST. LOUIS. (A.>

AliKHPoA
4 1112Austln.Sl,

c;edeon,3b
Jacobson.lf
<*lsler.lb
WUllams.ct
Stnlth.rf -

(JerlMr.ss
SeT«rsld.c
Shocker.p

4 1 1 2 •
4 1 S S n
3 1 911 I

4 O O 8 <l

4 2 2 r

4 1 1 » 2
4 OS
5 O O 3

Total 9* S 12: 14

CHICAGO. <A.>
AbBHPDA

I.eiboId.rf 4 2
f: (-olUna.2b 4 2 12
Woaver.ss 8 1 2 S
Jart.-Ron.lf 4-0 B
FVlsch.cf 4 2 2 4
Rl«bcr».lb 4 O 1 » 1
McUuUm.Sb 2 10 1
|jynn.c S O S 1
l^ber.p 2 4
aJ.ColllBS I

WHY THE 'LOVE 'IN

TENNISCODMTIHG?

Players Reviving Old Campaign

Against Use of an Absurd

Bit of Terminology.

Total U 2 7 2114
a Batted for FalMr in nlntli.
Errors—Weaver. tVlach.

St. ix>ui« ooe 1 lyi 1 2 o—

s

Chkrago 010 100 00 0—2
Two-base hits—Herereld, (J.) Thr««-b«i» I

hits—Pelscb. Jacobson. 8mlth. Stolen bnae—
'

Austin. Bscrlflce hits—McMulUn. Weaver.
Oedeon. Hliocksr. Sacrifice flies—Sl«!-r. 1

Lynn. L*ft on ba«»»—hi. I>ouIs. B: Chleavo, ]

T. BasM on b«U«—Off shocker. 2; Faber.
1. Stnick out—By Faber. I; Shocker. 2. j

INDIANS OUTHIT, BUT WIN. I

•
i

Tlpers Score One Run on Thirteen
j

HIte, a Pass, and Error. I

CL.EVEl.AND. Ohio, July 26. — Al- i

though cuthatk^d. Cleveland defeated
|

Detroit to r this afternoon, bundling
its hits -with passes by Ehmke and
Ayers. Detroit could .score but once I

on thirtoAi hits. Including two doubles, 1

a pass, and an error. Manager Speaker '

stole home In the fourth inning, there 1

l>elng a triple steal with Speaker at thej
front end. !

The score

:

', '

DETROIT. (A.) 'CLEVEUUTD. (A.)
Al>BHl>«.'k

3Qraniy.lf
(niapman.ie 2 112
Spee.ker cf 2 2 14
Smith.rf
<;*n1n«r,3h
\Vambnfl,2b
Johnston, lb
O'Neill c
Bagby*

Bush.ss
Toung.2b
.Cobb.ef

5 12 1 qfVeach.lf
5 12 2 I

4 2 4 n
40 1 S
3 113 1)

3 110 1

AbHRToA
'S 1 1 5 3

,

4 2 2 2
4 1 2
4 3 2

Hellmann lb 4 I T t I

Shortenj-f 4 2 4

Total. ..»)eil 27 i:

Ainsmith.c
Khmke.p
Ayom.p
tt^ve.p
Flasstead

bEillaOfl

.-10 1 10,
4 111
I n 1

I fi I

U
1 O 1 o o
I O o

Total. ...3*1 13-240

a Batted for Ayers In seventh.
j

b Batted for I.ave In nintb.
Errors—Wambsgans. Bdsh.

Cleveland 300 40 1 I ..—

O

Detroit Of 1 000 O— 1 I

Two-bB»« htt»—Toung. Flagstead. Gardner.
Tllree-baae hit—Wambssans. Stolen banes— !

Chapman. Speaker. ST:dth t2, l Wambsgnaa. t

Sacrifice hits—Chapman (2.1 Graney. l>ouhle
j

iTIays—Johnston (unassisted. 1 Wsmbagnns.
Johnston, and (.Gardner; Chspinan, Wambs-
gans and Johnaton . Bush. Touns and tl'l!-

niaiin. I>eft on bases—Detroit. 0; Clev-eland.
0. Tin am on balls—Off Khnike. 6; Ayers, 2;
Wagby. 1. Hits—Off Ehmke. j hi 3 1-3 In-

nings . Ayers, 3 In 2 2-3: Lov. 3 In 2. Hit
by pitcher—B.v Love, (Graney. 1 Struck out

—

By Ehmke, 1 ; Bagby, 1. Losing pitcher—
Etamko.

ACCUSES NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Tearney 8ay« It Broke Faith with
^ the Minors.

CHICAGO July 36.—A. R. Tearney.
President of the Western and Three 1

Licaguea and chalrrhan of a six-clai

committee representing the National
Association of Minor Iveagues, tonight
charged the National League with
breaking faith with the minors in re-
gard to drawing up a new agreetiient to
take the place of the so-called national
agreement which the minors abrogated.
John A. Heydler, President of the Na-

tional I.«ag\ie, advised Chairman Tear-
nev that the National League would not
enter into any formal agreement with
the minors unless the right of the major
leagues to draft players from the minors
'iras Included, so " as to enable ball
players to advance In their profession.
as provided by the national agreement."
The minor leagues are demanding that

the majors buy promising players out-
right instead of dmftlng them.
Tearney said that Chairman Herrmann

of the National Raseball Commission,
representing the major leagues, made a
Verbal agreement with the minor
leagues at the Joint meeting in New
'i'orit last January, and consented to the
abrogation of the national agreement
and the Indejiendent operation of the
minors.
Chairman Tearney has -sent the com-

munication from President Heydler to
the preslderits of all minor leagues for

their consideration.

Tennis players are beginning to revive
an old campaign agmlnst Iho use ot the

word " love " to bullcate •' nothing " In

the scaring system. They argue .that

this absurd bit of terminology has been
the chief reason for the charge of ef-

feminacy which for years has been lield

against tennis, and they are probably
right No excuse has ever been given

for the utterly meaningless tennis terms
except that they are as old as the game
Itself, which is considerable age, as ath-

letic ages go.

Why should there be a tradition

against the use of such simple and un-

mistakable expressions 84 " nothing.
"

"nought ° or "aero"? 'Why should

games be scored fifteen points at a
time up to thirty, then ten at a time up.

to fifty, assumlng'that the half-century

is actually the limit Implied by the
cotmtT Why shouhi forty apiece b*
naied •' deuce ".' (.\ fair -luestion was
a-iked at the Now York Slate tourna-
ment, naturally by a. fair .jijcstloner. ^o
this effect: "'When tliey call 'deuce.'
does it mean they ought to liavo won
the point? ")
There are answers to all of these

queries and. along with the present sgi-
tation in favor of " lie-man tennis. " a
commendable spirit of curiosity and
scholarly research Is growing. The in-

herent manliness of what has now be-
come the world's most popular game r«-
?utres no special pleading. Those who
Ind It a wishy-washy, namby-p*mby

affair are simply not playing tennis, and
probablv have never seen It playad cor-
rectly. I>. C. Wlster. the old Princeton
football star, who made the AU-Amerl-
can team and later developed into a
flrst-clasa tennis player, has gone on
record as saying that a hard fl\-e-sel

match of singles takes far more out of
him thah the toughest football game
he ever played in. and athletes In other
" rough lines have borne testlmcmy to
the same effect.

The Origin ef " I.»ve."

But what of the history of the tennis

Itrms theuiselves? The toughest of the

lot Is the much derided " love " Itself.

It has.always been used for the chutiby,

innocent cipher, and no one has ever
been able to explain its origin. One pos-
sible and perhaps the best solution Is

(^Kered by a foot-note in Singer's rare
book on " Playing Cards," which states
that there Is an old Scotch word.
" Itiff." meaning " nothing." Another
word of similar sound and the same In-
tention Is said tcl bo of Far Eastern
origin, and, as an old form of tennis
unquestionably flourished In. the Orient
this word may also have been, the
parent of " love."
As for " deuce." It Is merely the equiv-

alent of the French " deux." meaning
tliat two points have to bo won in suc-
cession to make the game. In an old
scorinc system, m which Vt followed 30.

it was customary to call " a una " n-hen
4."> was reached, indicating one point
more for game. But If this score were
tied, the call would change to " a due."
for In every game of racquets, from
time Immemorial it has been decreed
that a tie within one point of game
meant the necessity of winning two
points In succession.

" Rac^aet's ' Heveral Bonrc^s.

COMPLiCATIGNS AHEAD.

the -score became "3—1. Caner again
•howed bad Judgment on his own serv-
w. and lost after a misunderstanding
»lth bis partner, in which both racquets
tame together in the middle, without I

Hd-Tiaite to the ball. Williams promptly I

Jjuarcd the set, -I—3. and it was any-
body s set up to 5—t. with sei-vice win-
ding eonslstcntlv. Then after a magnlfl-
•nt volleying duel, two crrors by 'Wash-
wrn proved- fatal, his smash far beyond
.nt base line deciding the set -at (3—«.
"d tualting the match a 50—50 affair.
"llliam.-! and his partner were careful

n.
"^-'"' - no cliances " in the rubber.

."ify broke through Harte in the open-
;"» game, and maintained the advantage
^ the finish. The .score mounted to

J-.
after 4 .series of puni.^hlng over-

»Md shoisuby Williams, with remark-

Captures Southern Singles Title by

Defeating Erwin, 6-8, 6-2, 6-1.

Spectai fo The New York Timet.
A.'SHEVILL.B, -V. C<. July 28.—Esmond

i#helps of New Orleans won the tennis
championship of tlie South in singles to-

day when he defeated J. W. Erwin of
Spartanburg. 0—8. 6—2, 8—1. ' Following
these games Ed'.V. Carter and J. K. Orr
of Atlanta defeated Frank and Rutledge
Capers of Augusta for the champion-
ship of the South in doubles, the scores
being «—a. 0-2 and 8—4.

^
This morning Carter and Orr defeated

Mansfield and Hunt of Atlanta ih the
8*mi-flnKls in doubles in what were con-
sidered among the best games qf the

Phelps's work, however, in

if* 'oyyinB Recoveries by Harte.', An- : downing Erwin was Uie most Interesting
other break again.st Caner. for a •''>—2 f'fiontest of the event, and the largest
*«!. seVmed to put th.- victory on ice. j -rowd of the tourney witnessed 1

these
"d. with WaiLbum serving., match

| fontests. Erwin failed to maintain the
Solnt was called at 40—30. Caner saved

; strength he exhibited throughout tlie

«*ith a hard drive which the server week and Phelps won in easy style In
wj'O-not volley, and with the rain be- I every game.

j, ^PiElns to fall again, the crowd became i Only In the middle of the second set
«r.ilr.„. A terrific rally ended in an- did the Capers brothers have an advsjii-.

•"— tage over the Atlanta players. F^r the.

rest the boys failed to show the ( form
they had displayed previously.

S'e^t.us. „ .„,.^ „_.„ ... _..

S'r,.,»'lvantage for the title holders.™ » illlams sma.Hhed the intended coup
f Krace out- of court. He slipped to
«<^ground in the next raUv to give his
wnner an easy shot overhead, but
'"hbum netted the ball and immedi-
•Wy repeaie.1 the error for the 5-3
«me. Few of the Hpe<tators saw the
ihli.

*'_they were all running for
witer. The players stayed on the court-w long enough for Harte and Caner
« make the errors which decided the
f*tcti, the set going at 6—3 when the

SL!r." ''*'' netted. It was damp, but
^„'j?*ngly fast tennis, with Harte. and
^lams the shining lights agaln.st the
•""•ny background of the weather.

Kiddie snd Garland Shine.
ftddle and Garland established a re^
*dm to greatnes; as a doubles team
^y 'When they overwhelmed the fa-

^'^'^Vrlght. brothers In three straight
•*• witii the loss of only five games
' *•• =ntiie match. Neither the 1905
J^Mnn, nor Als brother, showed quite
_* form tliat might , have been ex-

^^- yet the Pennsylvania pair were
E»». Iu'?**"*'> Kood that they never
?•'« their opponents a real chance to
J^atarted. Their play was an Iroprove-
»M k*^'*" •" the spectacular exhibition

-hu "'*'' «»^'e yesterday, and the mar
.ni?,;.'?'

<"' their team work had a
loni^M"*''.* <"»<* power absolutely as-

-x^'^ '" » partnership of such short
'Ptnence. The strength of the winners
,/ lb the fact that they mls.sed very
•" real wr'-rtfiiinTS to score. They

JOHNSTON GETS NET TIltLE.

Defeats Defender Easily In NOrth-

wettern Tennit Tournament.

MINNEAPOLIS. MInp., Juiy'2«.-WIlI-

1am Johnston. San Frainclsco. late today
won the Northwestern tennis touma-
meSt singles title by defeating Phillip

Brown. >Ilnneapolis, last year's <*am-
iplon, at the Deephaven ^_rt^,-'ohn-
'Jton won In straight sets, 6-3.

«-f-_6--J-
and never was in danger. Miss M.

Davis St Paul, won the women s singles

title from Miss Ethel L.ee. Minneapolis,

8—4. ft-0.

MEDING AND BARQLAY WIN.

Reach Final Round of July Golf

Tourney at Haekentack.
' At the Hackensack 'GoU Club In the

seml-flnai round of the July tournament

yesterday afternoon S. M. Medlng de-

feated W. B. Smith 4 and 3 and .1. C.

Bardav beat R. Z. Clarendon 2 and 1.-

in the ImJI' sweepstakes the following

were the leaders: G. K. Branfleld, Jr.,

£^lo-el: A. B. Kamey, 92-2(>-72: H.

D. Wheeler. 98-26-72; J. G. Barclay.
92—l.V-77; 'W. P. Brewr 93—1»—7T; A.

P. £>oraey, 90—1*—'77.

8eabrlght Taarney Is Next.

As successors to the famous Achelis

Cup. which bore some of the most illus-

trious names In tet nis when it was won
by.R. Norrls*' Williams. 2d. the Seabrlght

Lawn Tennis and Orlckct Club has put
up trophic in singles snd doubles that

will be known as the Seabrlght Bowls.
These are iit competition for the first

time in the lnvitatir>n tournament l)egin-

ning Monday on thfc eighteen turf courts,

which are in splenfild condition for the
event.

'

L . .

.

.

Being the first of the big grass tour-

naments, there will be much interest on
the part of the tennis public In the
showing of the breparatlgn for the
cliampionships. It [Is expected that the
principal players of the country- will l)e

on hand, with a Ifew exception-", due
mainly to the need of ii lay-off by some
men who are a bit lovcrplayed.
Williams and W.I T. Tilden have en-

tered, and otliers h^ve notified the com-
mittee Uiat they expect to be present, so
a tournament of unquestioned class is

anticipated. Whether the Australians
will arrive in time' for exhibitions Is a
question, as cable Inews from England
stated that a strike had held up the
sailing of tile Adriatic, on which thcv
had booked passage, so tlrnt their sail-

ing date is uncertain.
Every effort is being made by the

committee, of which Bcrnon S. Prentice
Is Chairman, to iniure the proper con-
duct of the matche^. Edward C. Conlin.

I
Chairman of the .Nktlonal Umpires As-

I
soclatlon. will be in charge of the offi-

cials and Mr. Pilentice will act as
^-eferee. JYederick B- Alexander will be

' one of the foot fkult Judges and no
pains will be sp(ire(i to give the tourna-
ment' the setting It deserves.

Minors' Renewal of Abrogation May
Lead to Trouble in Baaebaii.

The renewal by the minor leagues last

week of the abrogation of the National
Agreement with the major leagues Is

pretty sure to lead to many complica-
tions before the season is over. There
are already several cases now of contro-

;

%-ersy between major and minor league
i

clubs over minor league players, and !

there is no such body to which an ap-,:
peal can be taken, as the minors no I

longer recognize the National Commis- '<

sion.
One of the things which the minor

leagues agreed to among themselve.-* last
Winter when they broke off relations,
with the majors and decided to paddle'l
their owh canoe was that no minor '

league club should take a major league
;

player on optional agreement Some of '

I

the minors have I'ved up to this rule,
|

iwhllc others hftve not taken it seriously, '

according to report There are numer- f

ous players now in the International ;

I^eague who were sent there last
Spring by the majors, but It under-

j

stood, at least by these players, that i

they were not handed over to the Inter-
j

national as a gift. Some of these t

youngsters were given to understand
|

that after a period of seasoning In the
;

International they were to he recalled '

by the majors, !

The Important word " racquet ' has
been traced to various sources, the best

etymology deriving It from the Dutch
ahd tiow German '• racken," * to

.stretch," referring to the stretching of

;
the string*, and appearing also in the

I

" rack " upon which victims w^re
! stretched for torture. But there are two
[oI(i Romance words, " rachette " and
j
" rasquetta," meaning " the palm of the

1 hand, " and these may easily have been
I ancestors of " racquet^** For tjsnnls was
;
o.-ljrlnall.v played like hand^Dall. the
earliest strings being stretched between
the fingers, liefore progressing to a
frame and handle of their own.
" Set " is easily enougli explained as

a group or collection of games, but with
a possible reference to the Frenrfi
" sept." as there were originally seven.'
games in a set. " Vantage " Is,, of
course, short for " advantage," with its
old Italian and French parallels, " van-
tagglo " and " avauntage." " Volley "

comes directly from " a la volte," I.e.,
" on the fly."

Greek and l.atln E^alvalents.

The name " tennis " Itself has many
possible origins. The Greeks had a

Sinie known as " phennls," of whlcn
e Latin equivalent was " tenlludlum,"

or • the sport of tennis." Both were
played by knocking a ball back and
forth, and v.ere probablj- precursors of
the mediaeval French game. The Prov-
ince of Tennols In France, where
Paume. or handball, was exceedingly
popular, may have given the modem
tennis Its name, although this may be

a mere coincidence. There are those,
also, who argue a derivation from
" tenes." in the sense of " get ready,"
but this also seems far fetched.
Whatever the details of Its histor)-,

tennis Is surely one of the most ancient

of all games, and it now seems destined

to hold the affections of the -a-orld for
all titne. Chaucer and Shakespeare both
jwferred to it, an* France recorded the
deeds of its famous players even earlier.

,Queen Elisabeth enjoyed watching her
courtiers at play, but later the game fell

Into sotne disrepute because of tlie
' gambling and cheating " attached to it
The real start of the modem game Is

attributed to n certain Major -Wlngfleld,
who In l»74 revived it in England under
the weighty name of " Sphalrlstlke."
which was quickly abbreviated by Its

followers to "sticky." In ll7fr the laws
of lawn tennis were framed at WlmWe-
don, and now -we have the Davis cup
and Ichlya Kumagae, which Is about
enoirgh statistics for those of us who are
still struggling with " cases and deci-
sions," " follow through " and " keep
your eye on the ball."

TWO CHESS MASTERS SAIL

Capabtanca and Keatleh Qe Abroad
for Victory Tournament.

Bound for Hastings. Ensland, for the

purpose of taking part In the tenth
tournament of his career. Jose R. Capa-
blanea of Havana, holder of the Pan-
American chess chamitlonship, sailed

yesterday on board the Cunard Line
steamship Aqultanla. on which Boris

Kostlch. Serbian master, was also a pas-
senger bound on the same errand. The
Victory Tournament of the British Chess
Federation will be the ftrst contest of

real International importance held In

Europe since the sudden outbreak of the

war in the midst of the Mannheim mas-
ters' tournament

It will be Capablanea's third appear-
ance among the European masters, but
his task is expected to be mu(^ easier,

because of the enforced absence, under
the rules of so many continental ex-
perts. He made his d^but abroad at San
Sebastian In 19^1, when he carried off
the first prize, and -In 1S14, at St
Petersburg, he waa placed sbcond to Dr.

Eltnanuel Lasker, the world's champion,
who sariMissed him by a bare half iwlnt
The other toumam»rtis. wherein Capa-

blanca flgtired were played in,. New
York and Havana. Invariably he was
either first or second, his retxird com-
prising six first prizes and three seoond
prizes. On two occasions, including that
at Havana, he took second place to
Frank J. Marshall, the United States
champion, who will be atwent from
Hastings, where the late Harry F. Pills-
bury, a former United States champion,
astonished the chess world by capturing
highest honors In 1895 from a field in-
cluding Dr. Leaker, Dr. Tarraseh, Steln-
itz. Tschlgorln. and Schlechter.
A summary of Capablanea's tourna-

ment achievements follows:
Tear. Place. Rank.
inn. .New York 2-

1011. .Ban Bebasttan 1

1813. .New York. I

1013. .Havana 2
19i:i..New Tork^ 1

1914. .St. PMersburc Z
1913. .New l-ork 1

ll>16..New Tork J

1918. .Nsw York 1

In a set match with Marshall. Capa-
blanca won by 8-1. with 14 draws:

SEEK WORLD'S CYCLE MARK

Won.
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SF/iV/4L DAY OF LARCHMONT RACE WEEK ATTRACTS FLEET OF 105 CRAFT TO STARTING LINE

LARCfflOHTILEE!

SHATTERSRECORD

Over a Hundred Yachts Cross

Line and Race Week Ends

with Notable Contests.

WIND ON GOCD BEHAVIOR

^Wholeaail Breeze Entivent Sport—

-

Scott's Big SchooXer Mlladl Ap-

pears In Tilt Against Alice.

Four of die Largei^ Craft Which Took Part in the Successful Race Week Hel4 by the Larchmont Yacht Club

tARCHMONT MANOR. N. T.. Julj- 28.

—Th« annual race week of the Larch-
mont Yacht Club, Which waa reauiaed

this year after a lap«e of two aeasoos

on account of^he war, cane to an «nd
today In the proverbial blaze of Klor".

A fleet of 105 yachta. the greatest that

has started this Summer, came to the

atartlnc line off Larchmont Breakwater
and raced In a Klorioua wholesall breuze

from the south by west.

When the course signals were set by
the race committee, made up of Howell
C. Perrtn. Chairman : B. O. Booth. H. L.
Flint, and Captain Philip Rainor, U. S.

N.. Indications pointed to a- northeast
j

squall. A few drops of rain fell as the >

larger classes started. It killed the winil i

for a^ quarter of an t)Our. Fortunately i

for alt hands, the squall worked its way '

off over Long Island without breaking,

and after the calm came a perfect racing
breexe.
The wind kept gi'owlng fresher and

fresher as the afternoon advanced. By
the time the yachts began to.flnlah the
Sound was being whipped into a sea of
whltecaps Into which the yachts burled
tlielr noses and tossed high the green
waters as they raced to the finish line.

The courses picked for the liu-ger classes
gave them a runi a stiff beat and an-
other reach.

Fast Time the Bole.

Drlren along by tne ever-increasing

breexe. the yachts in the various classes

made excellent time, short courses for

many of the divisions also were r.espon-

sible for early finishes, something that
Itad not been experienced at Larchmont
•11 week.
It was, a fortunate thing that there

vss a perfect racing breeze today, as
the feature was the first appearance of
a large schooner since the summer of
1S16. The craft was Ocorge W. Scott's
Milodl. Having no competitor, the dou-
ble sticker raced against Dr. C. B.
Keeler's Class N sloop Alice on cor-
.rected linje. On actual time Mlladi beat
Alice by three minutes and thirty-two
seconds over a twenty-mile course.

J. F. Feder's Nimbus, sailed by Ed-
mund ]Fish, was the winner among the
thirty-nine footers of the Lanchmont
Clul^. Grey Dawn finished secofid. two
minutes and thirty-two seconds astern.
Varuna was the last of the fleet to fin-
•V. 'rVi.. r-aaiil-t"/^r t>i*» ra n^ >»n H no bfar-

N.Y Y.C.-30 -^GHAV DAWN. ^

WI<Jg«on, H. C. nall....:....5;ll:I« «:2e:l6
Bontts. B. G. Bllis Withdrawn

NEW ROCHELU3 ONE DESIGN.
Start. 3:0B. Coars*, Wt miles. _

Neried, S. Oirlst 4:40:45 I:»:48
Viriinla, A. II. Bsstlne 4:43:Sa 1:3«:3«

BAYSIDB BEES.
Start. 3:10. Course, SH miles.

Vespa. H. 8. Oatna 4:S8:42 1:28:42
BuBltwe. H. T. Clark 4:22:08 J :32:09
Beflrst. J. Newton Withdrawn.
5Uyb*. G. T. Hopewell disqualified. ,

LAnCHMONT INTER-CLUB. *

Start. 2:40. Course, II miles.
1 Whiff, H. Parker.^ 4:S8;5fl 1:511:86
BBar. T. B. Lockwood 4:41:18 i-M.-.W
Barbara. C. ShloMs 4:41:35 £:01:SS
Sfrmie. R. W. Frnser 4:42:41 2:03:41
LeCygme. A. Weltar 433:32 2:08:33

C.LEN COVE JEWELS.
Start. 2:90. Course. 11 mllM.

Kat, C. H. Appleby 5:01:11 2:11:33
Aauamartae. C. L. Wn-aad. .ll:0B:26 2:15:28

BCOS.
Start. 3:10. Cou:

Wasp, C. W. Hall
BELL CATS. .

Start. 3:10. Course. W, miles.
Three Bells. E. F. I>«lrvance.4:3e:2fl 1:26:38
Eight Bells, B. J. Bchlotte. . .4^38:02 1:28:03
One Bel!. J. H. Hack 4:47:41 1:3T:41

STAR CLASS.
Start, 2:S&. Coarse, II Mites.

Hydra. C. S. Hyde 5:13:35 2:18:35
Snapper. A. leelln 2d ...5:19:10 2:24:10
Taurus. W. L. Inslee 6:1!>:28 2::4H2.<j
Orion. P. K. Thayer 5:20:20 2:25:20
Vega. B. G. D'Oench 8:21:09 ^26:09

SH miles.
..lt:Q2:52 1:53:82

Abbott 5:24:.Xi 2:29:33
Perclval..»:S5:14 2:.10:14
Shethar.5:!!8:23 2:30:33

Elder. Jr 6:16:10 2:31:10
Altatr, E. V. Will's 5:M:28 2:31:28
Little Dipper. G. A. Corry. ..5:33 :43 3:31:43

Ish. The result "of the race had no bear- . v,i, ,

lag upon the race for the .series prise. Aria.
!
o. Abbott. . ...

Varuna had simply to finish to win the ^»" ;"i- ijVr j n !
cap. she having already won three out S^JJi^Q^'if' ? ^ *

of four starts. '
j-vuro. v». «

Ogden ^Reld's Lena led home the ^^^„ „.„^.. „. „. ^„..,. ....„:„ *..,.„>
?"\P''?,.*'l"^y^^°?'^"^^J*'^*^^ _J .-I Southern Cross. A. KnappJr.S :J8 :6« 2:41:86
Yacht Club. Captain Reld swept Jicross uanshae. M. Ecorton 5 :37 :30 2 :33 :30
the finish line two minutes end tmrty-

! Hayka. G. L. Slmonson 5:38:51 2:43;51
fivi. seconds ahead of D. R. Rrchard-

i bib Dipper, J. n. rioblnson..5:54:17 1:98:17
son's Mizpah. Lena took l:*0:3o to i Oreat Bear, D. H. Sparkman. ,

cove- a 9H mite course. Among the Gemini. L. M. Peri»
Long Isian-l Sound schooner, the wln-J Siarllffht. - A. Neabitt Withdrew
ji»r was Allure, the property of J. 'W.-iAlhena. A. V. Fraser .» ,

and.JE. P. Alker. Allure took 1..'12:04 to 1 Tara D. H. Cowl Disqualified

cover an eleven-mile course. It, was !
Mahi. B. L. Lln'<(leld Withdrew

ai» beet time made by the tiny s<S>oon- L SKAWANHAKA Y. C—FISH CLASa
•rS-dTing the week. f %%m.t<.. 3:fl0. Course. II Miles.

f..... -ut.. l>.f«i^. 7lnrara. Shrtmp. W. A. W. Stewart. .4 :18:.'W 1:13:56Teanx Miss Defeats ztncara.
.

I Tuna. R. Bow.re. . 4:16:12 1:16:12
^Thllo Butler WTiiting was sailing

I

periwinkle. W.H. Appleton. 4 :)» 20 1:17:20
>, . c. J. T ™ • >.i. «^.> i

^'"e Pleh. H- O. Smlta 4:17:41 1:17:41Commodore Fords \amna. his own volander. G. Nlebc/ls 4:18:13 1:18 13
Buzzard's Bav Young Miss was winning Nahma. R. Hails... 4:1S:.%4 1:18:54

I Cod. H. 8. Shonnard 4:1»:34 1;1():34
; Shark. H. S. Morscan 4:30:10 1:20:10
'Barracuda. De Forest Hlcks.4:18:38 1:19188
; Sia Robin. J. .S. Maxsan. Jr.4:19:Ba I:lB:53
Potnp&no, C. G. Weat. Jr 4:20;^ 1:20 :21>
Cockle. Outerbrldge « Uiarvrey.4 :21 «5 1 :21 :0R
Sabole. H. P. Davison. Jr. ..4:21:31 ijJT.ai
Manatee, A. Strauss 4:2(:3S l-L'e-M
Eel, T. Davison 4:31:01 1:3101
Skate. Smi'h k Good Disabled

In its class, defeating Zingara handily

over a nine and a half-mile cour^^e. One
of the most brilliant wins of the day
was registered by C. E. Hyde in the
Star clas.s. He brought his Hydra across
the finirfi line five minutes and thirty-
five seconds ahead of Adrian Tselin II's
Snapper in a fleet of twenty-three
.yachts. There were almost as many of
.the Seawanhaka-Corinthlan Fish y-achts >

here tod*v. Th*: winner was Shrimp.
\

-the property of W. A. Stewart. H.
•Parkers Whiff won in the Larchmont
Jlnterclub class.

; A.s the afternoon advanced, the wind
became too strong for som,e of the
smaller classes and several' gave up
the strug-gle. The only accident re-
ported was In the dory division of the
American Yacht- Club. Tan. of the dl-
sion. cap.slzed off the Long Island shore.
The flgurl.ig of the serle? prizes has

;llot as yet been dtine by the rsmmittee.
"Several protests have still to be settled
;before the final awards can be made.
Offden Reld has withdraT(rn hiii protest
fmade fn the thirty-foot division last
'Thursday.
- The summary of the yachts that fln-
ilshed follows:

WORGAN AT YACHT RACE.

AT LARCHMONT TACHTI.VG.
BCHOONEnS AND CUASS M SI-OOPS.

Start 2:10—Cour««. 20 Mil«»-

.4:12:06

.4:12:4.1
..4:19:20
..4:20:23

I:40:.''.5

1:42:40
l:4f:06
1:47:43
1:54:20
1:55:33

.Slapsed
Finish. Time.

Yacht and Owner. H.M.S. HJM.S.
Mlladi. George W, Scott 5:0fM>l 2:M;IK
Allcs. C. B. KeeliT.. 5:I2:M 3:02:™

LARCHMONT 39-FOOT CL.\SS.
!'^ Start 2:1.',—Courae 20 Milea.
^mbne. J. T- Fedor r. :ff4 :.'M..2:4n:.-!4
'^Oxrr Dawn. P. H. Jnhnson . . 3 :OC :Og 2:51:08

• {Varuna. }. B. Ford 5:07:06 3:92:56

BUZZARD BAYS.
Siart 2:35—Court OH Miles.

Toung Miss. Butler Whlll.Tg.. 4:18:43 1:43:43
Zltisara. C. W. Atwater 4:22:56 1:47:36
NEW YORK YACHT CLUB 30-FOOTERS.

Start 2:.1I—Course 914 Miles. I

Ij<na. Odden Ufld 4:0r.:35
Mlzpab. I>. R. Richardson... .4:07:40
Minx,- T. .S. Clark..,
Oriole, 8. C. Hrie...
Rowdy. C. Belsky ..

Adols^Fred Richards
SOCND SCHOONERS.

Start 2:30—Course U Miles.
, "Allure, J. W. ti E. P. Alker.4-23:04 X-.Til-M

Alicia. W. It. Baldwin 4:22:13 1:52:13
Moira, O. Cowl..-, 4:23:42 1:53:42
Algol, W. Pnner 4:29:40 1:59:40

CLASS U.
start 2:40—Course 11 Mies.

Min«o. H- T. HornldKa \'tL-*3. J'll-is
FeatlKr. A. G. Clark 4:2f>:lD 1:48:29
fern. W. T. Kornldge.. 4:.%3;06 1 :5S<06

Top C. E. Russell 4:38:01 1:58:01

Vsg. H. L North Did not fTnlih
' HANDICAP CLASS-FIRST DIVISION.
1 Start 2:35—Courw! 9H Miles. ;

Benora. W. H. Farr^ll;^^. .4:14:.34 1:»:34
Carolina. A. W. Lockwood..4^7:12 1-^2:12

Skid 11. H. L. Currie Did not finish

Corrected time on Senora. 1:33:38: Caro-

'JOm.. 1:40 :t3.
• HANDICAP CLA68-SBO0NI> DIVISION.

Start 3:40—Course 11 Miles.

Comet. 5. Vatjderbllt Jr....4:TO:.38 1:50:36

Sally IX.. A. B Black ••:«:0«

V»da. W. Laurler
Kadla. A. C. Fox . . •

Corrected time on Comet
IX-. 1:54:00; Veda. 1:56:23.

HANDICAP CUISS-TKIRD DIV^SION.
'^

qtart 2-45—Courae 11 M-lles.

%l lloodllt 0.]ErGartl-nd.4:3fl.23 1 :51-:33

A^'hSi. wklVfr. S, Ausbent.4 :3a :0« 1 :.14 M»

'^o'S^iel tS"^ i«^bln Hood iii:. 1 :51 izJi

.iirethusa. !:»:«•

.J
ORIENT* ONE DESIGN CLASS.

.Start, 3:05. Coarse, 5l4_Bil!e».

Commodore Sees Shrimp Lead FlMt
in Fish CiaM at Oyater Bay.

LARCHMONT MANOR. N. T.. July
26.—Eneven of ^thc Fish Class of thfe

Seawanhaka Corinthian Tacbt Club of
Oyster Bay held a race across Long Isl-

and Sound this momlng to bring the
division here to take part In the final
race of the annual race week of the
Lachmont Yacht Club. The winner was
Shrtmp. the property of W. A. W. Stew-
,art. The second yacht was barracuda,
which belongs to DeForest Hicks, Chalr-

j| man of the Race Committee of the Sea-
wranhaka club. ! ,

The racing yachts were convoyed by
Commodore J. P. Morgan's new " ferry
boat " J^avette. It is the first time this
•Summer that Commodore Morgan has
appeared at a yacht race. His sons are
racing here thl:i afternoon In the Larch-
mont regatta.

;

. The sutnxnary

:

PISH CLASS. I

hattan

winning 1>y a margin of eighteen
runs, the chcket eleven of the Statsn
Island Cricket and Tennis Club ob-
tained the iverdict over the ColuxBbIa
Oval team Ip the association champion-
ship match ^ the grounds of the former
at Livingston. B. I., yesterday.

Staten lal^ was first at bat and
rolled up lt)6. J. W. Redboume ex-
celled in a

I

fine Inning of 28, M. S.

Hart was n^t o'ut with 32 to his credit,

and F. A. ^'. Ireland added 19. The
beat bowling was accomplished by F..

Michaclowskl of Columbia Oval, who
took six crickcet for 44 runs. Columbia,
was dismissed for the total of 9t, B.

Carty bslngl top scorer with ST. F.
Hray 14, and' O. Belt 11. were the other
double figures.

F. F. Keliy, with three wlckeU for

11 runs, ha^ the I>eat bowling aver-
age for Staten Island. Ireland and
Rodboume also captured three apiece,
the former's

|
costing 26 runs and the

latter' s 33.

N\v\e>\is.U3rc/7Wont39 -foateii

^BRITTON AND LEWIS

FIT FOR FAST BOUT

Adding the hlnth victory ta their long
list of straight successes for the sea-
son, the members of the Manhattan
Cricket Club 'defeated the LongfeUowa
on totals of TV to 25, in the . Metropoli-
tan Learue championship game at the
Prospect Park Parade OroundS yester-
day, and als<> kept their lead In the
comi>etltIon. j

Batting first the Manhattans put on
70. of wnich IL Cbmacho scored 25 and
J. Langley II). The LongfeUowa -were
dismissed cheaiply. chiefly because of tiie
exceptiona.1 bOwUng of Harr>' Meyer,
who accounted for seven wicltets at a
cost of seven Jruns. A. Oovla 10, alone
got Into doubles, H. Smith captured
three wickets ifor 14 runs, while of the
Longfellow boiwiers A. Lowe took alx
for 20, and S4 Lomaa three for 15.=1

Dismissing [Kings County for the
" 38 In • "meager total 4t 30 the Metropolitan

Lioague game i at Prospect Park, yes-
terday, the Brooklyns ran up a total
of I.'iS for the loss of eight wicketa.
'thereby winnlhg the game by a mar-
Kin of 123 runs and two wickets. Four
of the Brooklyn batsmen had been re-
tired for small figures, when J. Xt.

Poyer and E: P. O. Boddington be-
came a.isociatpd and putting on 120
riins between [them, completely disor-
ganized the jKings County bowllns.
Poyer made 7."?. top score of tne match,
-whereas Boddlngrton carried, out his bat,
for a hard hUt 45. • The only Kings
County batsmin to do much with the
Brooklyn bowling was W. Hugglns, who
scorerf 21.

Harr/ Rush,ton of Brooklyn again
took the bowling honors, with six
wickets for 16 jruns. Poyer gettinsr three--- «« pj_ xj^y^ Qf iCinps County -wasfor 20
credited with
frith three for

Oyster Bay to Larchmont Breakwater.
Start. 10:20 A. U.

Elapsed
Finish. Time.

Yacht and Owner. H.M.S. H.M.S.
Shrimp. W. A. Stewart 12 :t-':lS, 2:18:15
Barraeliuda. DeF. Hleks i2:S8;55 3:1S:S5
V'olador. George Nl4:hols. . . .12:Si>;22 3:19:32
Periwinkle. W. H. AppletAn. 12:42:10 2:22:10
Tuna, Ray Bowers 12:42:48 3:32:48
Blueflsh. H. C. Smith 12:44:00 2:24:00
.Skate. .Smith k Gopd 12:44:05 2:24:05
Pompano, C. O. West. Jr. . .12:45:40 2:25:40
Cod. H. S. Shennard. 13:4«:43 2:38:45
Nahma. Ralph Eails J2:47:15 2:27:15
ilanatee. Albert Strauss.... 1K)3:0S 2:42:06

1 :54 :0«
.4:38:03 1J«:03

1:48:5«: Sally

YACHT RACES FOR N. Y. A. 0.

Annual Regatta, Off Travara Island,

to Have Many Classes.

The New York A. C. wUl hold Its an-
nual regatta off Travers Island Satur-
day, Aug. 2. The event wini be open
to all classes of sailboats enrolled in
clubs of the Yacht Racing Association
of Long Island Sound.
Races in the following classes will be

held: Schooners, B to F; all classes of
sloops, C to M : Larchmont O class,
N. T. Y. C, 40-foot class, and claues N
and P; N. Y. T. C. 30-foot class, Stam-
ford schooners. Long Island Sound
schooners. Buzzard's Bay 30-footers.
and Class Q;. yawls, first and second di-
visions, handicap class ; Class R, and
Larchmont tnter-club Class tJ and all
special classes ; Class S, Manhasset Bay
20-footcrs;i mdlan Harbor, one design,
(old and new ,) Seawanhaka Corinthian,
one de.algn and "jewel class; star claas,
Orienta, one derfgn : New Rtx:heile, one
design, bell ' cats, and any one design
class not mentioned.
Entries must be In writing aQd should

< bo mailed to Sdwin H. Tucker, Secre-
i tary, 6S 'William St., New Tprk, and
must be received by Aug. 1.

Salty. J. H. HasKerty
"..Xl'.'iW i':i«;i«

>llee. A. K. Ortffin f:?l-»? JrJS:'?

4:20:57 l.:J5:57

4:23:45 1:17:45
Ttiane, A. L. Snow

SPECIAL CLASS.
K, Start. 3:00. Course. «4 mjjea,

faSlty. J. H. Haggerty 4:20:9T 1:15.87

VTsOance. Q. W. Ford 4:21:«8 l:l«:4a;VTguanoe, "
jj^j.^^^ YAWLS.

Start. 2:35. Course, fl"* mllea.

lAdy jSTe. C. Myriek 4:33:06 1:68:06

Bakana. J. H. F-sser ••••

- AMERICAN YACHT CLUB DORIES.
^' Start. 3:10. Course. 5*4 miles,

iMaeD K F. Mlltenberger. 5:2B;48 2:19:48

'Stn. s" Falle Capslsed.

V MANHASSET BAY ONE DESIGN,

start 2 JO. Course, II miles.

Sryila P Crovat 4:60:18 2:09:10

Ki{. k. J. J Seifert 5:04:18 3:14:18

^Vs^askah. Y. J. Robinson ....

n 40-FOOT YAWLS.
i<^-' Start. 3:48.. Oeorss, 11 mile*.

:mndward, k. Gads 6:02;1« JilTiW

INDIAN HAR^OR YACHTING.

H. N. WhlttlMey** Salome is Win-
ner In One-bMQR Class.

GRBBNWICH, Cobb.,- July 26,—A ter-

rific gala, blowing from the sdotheast,

worked havoc with the yacht races off

the Indian Harbor Taoht Club this

afternoon. In the Indian Harbor One
Design Class, H. N. 'Whittelsey's

Salome was the winner and H. A.

Sturgls's Jtinebug was second.

The Hluheehoew. owned, by J. 'W.
Lewis, went on the rocks off Commo-
dore EL C. Bened:ct's estate and 1>roke
her baok atays and ropes, doing oonstd-
eraUe damage to the yacht. Other
jracbta were also disabled.

p;
e for 42, and J. Brock

-The CamerOB Cricket Club defeated
the Paterson Cricket Club yesterday aft-
ernoon In a closely contested same at
Central Park By th-^ score of 02 to 08.

F. Howard's Iwork'was the feature for
the Camerons.t He made a high score
of 81, and, wjille bowling, took seven
wlckeU for 23 jruns. 8. Welsh, plavtnf
for Paterson, itiade a high score of 21.

STEERS JAZZ home first.
't;

Mlu Kelloggj. Win* Ladles' Race
Over Rumsojt Yacht Club Course.

Special to ^Ae Kevo Turk Time*.
RbMsoN. N.IJ., July 26.-In a strong

southerly breeze, the flrsfc ladles' race
of the season over the Rnmson Tacht
Club course oi^ the South Shrewsbury
River was sailed today and won by
Jazs, with Mis^ Barbara Kellogg at the
tiller. The Ff-ances. sailed by Miss
Prances RlHer, * was in the lead at the
low buoy, wheh the tiller bnrfce, and
practically cost her the race. The Wld-
g^eon, sailed by [Mrs. A. 'V. Stout, broke
the jaws of the .gaff, and the Aphrodite,
sailed by Miss $. Atha, carried away Its
throat halliards;
The five obe-design knockaboats

galled a seven-nkUe race.
The suramarleb:

. Elapsed time
! H.M.S. K.X.S.

Jazs sailed t>y lf|aa Batbara
Kehogg 4.. 6:55:80 1:18:30

Frances. sailed i by Hiss
Frances Rlker.J 5:8B:4S 1:18:03

Rumpus, sailed by< Mrs. How-
ard Sblrden J 6:01:37 1:14:37

Widgeon, lalled tiy Mrs. A.
V. Stout .1 8:04:25 1:2S:S7

Aphrodite, sailed by Kiss S.
Atha 4 .-...Broke down

SLOOPS MCE IN GALE.

Stamford Club Commodore** Boat
Weathers Heavy Qoing Beet.

Special to Tile Jieto Tork Timet.
STAMFORD, ponn,, July 26.—Uttle

Hope, Commodoite Irving E. Raymond's
boat, won todayfs raCe for the Stam-
frd Tacht Club 4ne-deslgn sloops, cor-
ering the six and one-half mile course
In 2 hours 27 mlOutes.

A heavy southeast -srind prevailed at
the start and, wHen the boats bad cov-
ered about half |of the course, it de-
veloped into a gale.

Peanut, O'wned by P. C. Noble, broke
a radder, and Had to anehor In the
sound until the 'commlltee boat went

i* **•• l^"^ f4j?"^J4* carHsd Cway
her mainsail and nnishsd tinder her }S.
'Virginia *Uo spUt her »»«i"-nn. f^
was thereby put ^ot •( Uk* no*.

VARUNA, /<//-c/7/7r<?/7/- 33-foofe/f

STRAIGHT HEATS

RULE AT NASSAU

RIVAL FOR KAHANAMOKU.

Makes Up Big Cap to

Win Trot.

Kelll, Hawaiian Native, Strong Com-
petitor for Great Swimmer.

Duke Krihanamoku. the i>ecrless Ha-
waiian merman, long estaoltshed as the

B>,A<>I« lAf>.>*Uu Ag*..> D.__L.:__ world's foremost sprinter, may at lastBrook Worthy, After Breaking, ^ave found ws match m John Keiii, a
young native of the Irtands.

This newcomer has been officially

credited reocnuy with swimming Kaha-
nanuku a dead heat at 100 yards in
5u 4-5 seconds. Press resiorts Indicate

that some t>clleve liie Uuko actually

tasted defeat at the hands of his new
rivaL
No leas an authorit>' than Michael Gay.

Chairman of the Honolulu Victory Swim-
ming Committee, Is quoted as stating

that he and several others who were at

the finish Uhl distinctly saw Kclil touch
first, but that a Jlsjigrcemunt among
Uie judges concerning the winner caused
the verdict to be'siven in favor of a tie.
Wliatever the truth in the n^atter. the

Welterweight Champion and His

Formidable Opponent Ready

for Tomorrow's Fight.

STAGE IS SET FOR

GREAT RIFLE SHOW

Caldwell Exhibition of War Ma-

terial Will Be Largest the

Country Has .Ever Seen.

BEATS SMH HARKS

BUTRECORDS STAi
Miss Bleibtry Excels Best F«tti

of American Women at Quv*
ter Mile and 220 Yards.

ONLY ONE TIMER PRESENT

A. A. U. Condition* for Formal 8«|.

ting of Now Figures Not IVIet..

Miss Boyle Atao Loses Thereby,,

MINBOtA, L. I., July 2«.—With b^t
few exeep^ons, the different races of
the Nassau Driving Club were won in
straight heats this afumoon.. Brook
Worthy, who haa just returned from
Monroe, where he wor. In every race in

wblsh he was entered, started against
the best field in which he has been
enteret}. Ha broke in the first heat and
lost forty It-n^tlia. but Cornwall brousht
hlzn down. Rtade up tlie pap. and iron
_i.k .»_. .» _... <>.. I... ». . •. 1 outstanding fact remains that Kelll Iswith SMne to spare, the last heat being thrashing Uie clas-slc century under M
In 2:15^4 seconds. As he Is K
The two-year-eld trot had a good

field of younsateTs and the last heat was
mads In 3 :28H. the first half being made
by Sonoma Boy In 1:10%. but Ruth
Brook won the final heat and race.

The summaries:

TWO-TEAR-OIJ> THOT.
Ruth Brook, b. t.. (C, 'WInine) :t 3 1
so-tonuL Boy. br. c. tk. Comwaln 8 1 3
3ter» Breok, br. c. <a. Borsedeld) . . .4 4 S
Prodigal Kcbo. b. c. (a. Muns) 3 3 dr
Banlosa, b. m., (J. Van Opstal)....5 Bdr

'nme-2:38: 2.25; 2,28H.
3:30 TROT.

Beta Otrl. b. m., (Maloney> l l
^Tortlilest. b. s., (B. O. Benzan).... S 2
Dark Pearl, ro. h.. <MUlFr> 3 S
Gordon McKlnney. ro. a., (S. Dunn}..,.

4

4
TUne—2:22H: 3:21.

2:18 FACE.

MIttle Bedworth. cb. m.. (W J. Benson).!
Countess Kohl. bUl. m.. <E. A. lfeckel)..3
Sealskin, blk. c.. (C. Welland> S

Time—Z:IBH: 2:l«4. ,"^ 3:18 TROT.

Brook Worthy, b. c. (A. Cornwall) I
Kenny McUregor, b, g., (P. H. Kuhn)....3
Overland, br. g., <0. Mani) 4
naaceo. br. h.. (O. A. WInlne) 8

Time—2:18X; 2:lSl
2:32 TROT.

ISH.

...1

...2
J. Fcndt).8

..4

King March, b. g., (8. Post)
Belitatr. br g.. <J. J. Looney)...
Jack Cpnstantlne, br. g., (C. " '

Alice feter, b. m.. (K. Hoeffner)...
Time—2:19%. 2:21\.

5:25 TROT.
Kelly, h. %.. CW. J. Beoson) 1 I
Bobble Koraland, b. ., (J Doty) 2 3
Cupid, blk. g., (W. T. Hutcheson) t •

Tia»s-3:2S4; I:22<i.

2:25 PACE.
Mary Coaatman. b. m.. (C. tl. I,aar7)....l 1
Orland Dean. eh. b.. (W. Aula) 8 t
Sidney Paichen. blk. h.. <W Love) 3 8

Time—2:2SH: »:21H.
2:20 TROT.

Direct Aqullan. b. h . (F. T. Btelnway)..! I
l/Jngwood. br. %.. (W J. Q-jftUij 8 2
Carl. blk. g.. (8. Cornwall).. 4 8
Country Tranm, ch. g.. (U. W. Boynton).2dr

'rim»-2:23: 2:21U.

WYOMAC TO FORE IN PACE.

Defeat* The Ranger and Hal Direct
at Parkway Tracic

Bad Kelly, drtving bis chestnut geld-
ing Wyomao, took the feature race at
the Parkway track yesterday in straight
heats, defeating The Ranger, with Bsr-
seth up, and Hal Direct. Moe Aronaoa's
up-State Circuit pacer. In t:ZlH and
2:18^ Kelly won easily and wss never
headpd.

Oeorge Cardon. the big trotting stal-
lion, owned by Moe Aronson, , was a
winner in a hard tusale with Lady
Pshye, a chestnut mare, with F>ank
Small driving,. in quick fashion. Cardon
had to extend himself to get the verdict
in both miles.

F. Small appeared with Bnrde 'Worthy,
a bay borss, and after three heats was
the 'Winner over Joe Gibbon's Berron.
The summaries:

2:25 YROT.
Qeorge Cataan, b. s., M. Aranaea.
I,ady Phays. eh. m.. T. Small....

Time—2:X3H: 3:22)4.

2:20 TROT.
Bnrde Worthy, b. h.. r. Small
Bemn. b, m.. J. Oibbone

• Time—3:31^: 3:10^.
2:30 PACE.

Wyemae,
Tlie

~
Bal

*lni»-S:tlH: <:1*V-

>nia«, eh. (.. Bud KsUy ] 1
Ranger, lik. g. If. Berasth i j
CMrsct, b^h., M. Aroosoa. ...„.,,, .f •

Kaluuiamoku's junior
by several years, there seem.s good rea-
son to believe he may outdo the tatter's
greatest feats boToro he attains the limit
of his speed. Hawailans already are
predictlnK that he will be the wext inter-
national sprint champion.
Kelll has been competing only a few

seasons. It was in 1916 that he sprang
Into fame over night. Before then lie

tuid never entered a race and ^ffas
totally unknown in swimming circles.
But one day Harry Decker, an American
resident of Honolulu and a close fol-

lower of water sports, saw him disport-
ing In the harbor und renllied his posal-
billtles. He Induced him to . take some
coaching and reglsteo with the Amateur
Athletic Union.
At his Initial appearance the lad fur-

nished the surprise of the season. He
covered 100 yards straightaway in 67 2-8
seconds and defeated some fanwus oppo-
nents. Since then Kelll haa ulwayo fie-
uted at Important meets and has done
brilliant work at 80. lOO; and 220 yards.'
His Improvement has been steady rather
than rapid. "When a swimmer sets to
'going the century fasterthan 53 seconds
even the fractions of a second are
clipped with difficulty. Of late he has
been threatening the Duke's laurels per-
sistently, but until their recent dead
heat hoBors~liave invariably gone to the
veteran. The turning of the tables may
now be in sight.
Like most Hawailans, Kelll uses the

straight crawl stroke with a six-beat leg
action, and his style Is said greatly to
resemble that of Katunamoku. In build,
however, the two are widely apart.
'Where the Duke Is tail and rangy Kelll
la short and stocky. He reminds one lr»

physical makeup of Clarence L«ne, the
speedy Honolulu youth who was In New
York City last Summer. One notes tlia

ssme heavy frame and powerful, well-
knit body, with amply, developed but
clean, supple muscles.

' The veteran and hie youthful rival are
tjooked to try conclusions again shortly,
and^ the result of the duel will be
watched for with keen interest the
world over.

Jack Britton, the world's welterweight
rhampion, finished his training yextcr-
day afternoon for his fight with Ted
Kid I.«wls, which will take place tomor-
'r*»w night at .the Arm&ry .\. A-, Jersey
City. Too champion wound up his
strenuous work at 4 o'clock yesterday at
Urupp's G>Tnn.i.sium, and as he left the
ring the champion remarked to the ad-
miring coteri.\ " W^eil. I'm fit to knock
t>ut Ted IjCwIs once again Just to show
him I'nj his master.**
These few words were greeted enthu-

siastically, for Britton Is one of the
most popular boxers thiit ever trained at
Grupp's, and every man present waa
convinced that L,ewia is going to meet
Crltton when the champion Is ot his
Iwst. Ilritlon did not le.ivo anything
undone In training lox this fight, us ho
knows he Is goini? to meet a formidable
opponent tomorrow ni^ht.
Hritton has spent tho last ten days

ivorklnfc hard for this bis battle. Xt is
the first real fight he has been signed
up for since he wrested the title from
Lt'wls. The chamjiion roallxcs that
Lk^wIs win fight bitterly, for the latter
feels he lost his crown throuKh taking
matters too lljfhtly. Lewis always felt
positive he could beat Hritton, and now
that he has a championship to battle for
will work Just that much harder.
Licwls finished his work at Jimmy De

Forrest's nuarterg at Lon« Branch yes-
terday and wired his manager. Charley
Har\'ey. that ho was at the top of his
fom) and ready to fl^ht for his life.
Lewis will be glad to hear that Britton
IntondM to make it a slugging match, for
Ted figures that he will surely recover
the title tr Britton dares to czch&nKe
blotrs. -

HILL IS AFTER LEONARD.

GOLDBERG GETS DECISION.

Defeats Sol Seeman In Three Rounds
at Benaohhurat Y, C.

Larry Goldberg, 71st Regiment A. A.,

defeated Sol Seeman, lOS-pound Stats
champion. In a special bout at the Ben-
sonhurst Yacht Club. The fight was
three rounds. Ooklberg winning on
Judges' decision. The other matches
held marked the finals of the boxing
tournament, which has t>€en In session
recently at the Bensonhurst club.
The summaries

;

110-Pound Class.—H. Levtne, Clark House,
defeated M. r,uiu>, (llencoe A. C, lo three
rounds. Judges' decision.

PINAL HOUND.
130-Pound Class.—W. Chester, Brooklyn A.
A., drffsted II Bernstein. Brooklyn S. A.,

• In one round. Bout aiopped by referee.
ISO-Pound Class.—J. Oallender, Brooklyn A,
A., defpatrd L Wendell. Clark House A.
A.. In three rounds. Judges' derision. L.
Stein. UoUywood Inn Club, defeated Al
Bobker. unattached. In three rounds.
Judges' decision.'

140-Pound Class.—BL Rolotka. Hollywood Inn
Club, defeated Q. MoOann, unattached, in
three rounde. Judges' deeitlon. • '

Special lOe-Pound Class—Larry Ooldbery.
Tlst Regiment A. A., defeated Sol Seemaii,
Brooklyn A. A., three rotuula. Judges* de-
elsiOB.

Mebleh and Yank Are Tied.
CLEVELAND, July 2&—Commodore

W. R. Huntington's Mebleh of Cleveland
and the Tank, owned by 'A'. K. Schmidt
of Toledo are tied with 220 points each
for the Sir Thomas Llpton Cup for
tSasa R. sailing yachts, as the result of
the third leg of the race today. With
two straijitit victorias to her orsdit. ths
Mebleh will be forced to flsht tt vA
agmln tomorrow.

Australian Featherweight Cham-
(ilon Wants to Meet Lightweights.

Jimmy Hill, the Australian feather-
iirelght champion, who <^ajne to this

country a month or so ago for the spe-
cial purpose of meeting Johnny Kll-

bane, the American titleholder, in a
bout for Uie world's championship. Is

taking things easy and becoming aiv
cUmated
In the meantime the Australian

featherweight champion would like to

take on any of the stars in the light-

weight dlviaion. including the cham-
pion. Benny Leonard: Joluiny Dundee,
Richie Mitchell. Lew Tendler, Joe Well-
ing, or any of the other leading light-

weights. Hill has taken on a few
pounds in weight sines his arrival in the
city.
It Is ^reported from the Antipodes that

Hill Is the greatest featherweight Aus-
tralia has bad since the days of Toung
Grtffo, who Is conceded to have been
the cleverest exponent of the art of self-
defense the prize ring aver .developed.
William Lawless, who for a number of
years was the l>oxing editor of The
Sydney Referee and who now holds
down the same position on Pair Play.
In commenting on Hill's trip to the
i;nlted States, said that the Americans
were In for a treat when they watch
the great featherweight in action, as.
in his opinion, there never was a man
who had left Australia, including the
great Young Orlffo. who could display
greater cleverness than Jimmy Hill.
William F. Corbett, a loading sport-

ing authority In Australia, also paid a
?'lowing tribute to the prowess of the
eatherwetght champion. In comnienting
on Hill's fighting abUlty. Mr. Corbett
sold that Jimmy was wiUiout doubt one
of the cleverest fighters ev»r seen In
action, and in fairly good condllion, he
would be Ukcly to outpoint any man
within six or seven pounds of his
weight.
Jlmmj* Clabby, the Hammond. Ind..

middleweight, who has been iMxlng in
-\ustrall:v for several years, was so Im-
pre.'sed with' Hill's fighting ability that
he offered to take the Australian under
Ills monagemanL In Clabby's opinion
Hill Is one of the most scientific ex-
ponents of the manly art of self-de-
fense the glove g.'une ever knew, and
Jimmy said he was sure that the Aus-
tralian champion would have no trouble
winning his bouts over here.
Rddle McOoort}-. the Oahkosh middle-

weight. Is another American who
thought well of Hill. McOoorty oon-
sidered Hill one of the trickiest and
best fighters In the world and said the
foreigner would easily hold his own
with any of the ISO-pound boys In this
country.
" Jimmy Hill, thoroughtr fit and in

the t>eat condition, is as far advanced
In his own class as the late Los Darc.v
was In his division," Is what Snowey
Baker had to say upon learning that
Hill was about "to sail for Amerlea.
" and will hare little trouble holding
his own with any featherweight or Unt-
weight Id the worid." ^ ^^

CALDWELL, N. J., July 28.—Riflemen
-whe will be present at the matches at

the Caldwell navy rifle range in August
will have the opportunity to trace de-

from the Revolutionary fuses to the

the favorite Urown model of the 1903

Springfield. For there will be exhibited

at the range the collection from the

Springrield armory of military rifles.

from the revolutionary fuses to th»

latest experiments in the self-loading
;

rifle. This exhibit will be only a i art
'

say will Iw the largest war material show j

the country has ever seen. They say it
\

has cost from $10,000 to }30,000 merely
\

to gather and transport it.

Seven hundred leet of railway siding :

at Mountain View, the nearest railway
'

of the great exhibition, which officials
;

line, will be crowded with giant railway
mount guns, with their attendant cars,
repair shops, ammunition stores, and

\

other material too heavy to move off)
the rails. Seven buildings, each 100 ..

feet long, are being completed at the '

range to house the smaller and perish i

able portion of the great Government
i

displaj*. The open space near the hulld-
i.-igs. which are not far from the Ihou-
sand»ard firing point, will be c-owded .

with \he big guns of the weat front. ;

from the little 37 M3il. anti-machine g n
cannon, which is carried forvrard,by its

crew and Is said to shoot like a .Sprlns- :

field, up to the giant 240 MM. howitzers. :

The French 75. the 155 >IM., which ran i

second to the 768 In point of number
on the front, the elsht-lnch howitzer. '

and 240 MM. will be in this collection. i

In sdditlon to tho •jxhibiti-in ot .Kraf.T-
\

lean rifles, there H lo oe an exhibit of
\

.-iflss of other nations. Including cap-
tured OiTman and Austrian arms. Odd
ammunition, such as the tracer, in-

cendiary, armor piercer, and spotlight >

bullets, with the various stages of their
manufacture, will be shown. Th.:re will
also be Stokes and other trench mortars,
the shells with the charge powder In
'heishoiyun cane attached to the Slnkeg,
and rifle grenades with their tromblons.
Thi) otii. I army dop.irtmcnt.s, the H;n-

glneers, the Signal Corps, the Medical
Corps, aiwl tho Quarterniaster Corps.
Will all exhibit the latest devices for
war, much of which was not discussed
in print during hostilities. For one Item,
the Engineers wi;i put on more than
5,000 feet of movie film showing the
work of the Engineers In the field. Four
tanks are on their way to Caldwell, two
of the lari^e type and t^ro of the Renault"
or baby type, and these will put on
dally exhibits of their climbing ability,^
firing their guns while traveling.
Across the road the aviation exhibit

will show Its Interesting machlner>* and
do *• stunts.*' There will be actual firine
of the Stokes mortars and rifle grenades
and deraon.stratlons of the work of the
sniper scliool from Camp Bennlng. Sev-
eral million rounds of ammunition are
piled up near the aviation camp, ap-
parently for demonstratipns of machine
gun work.

To clip the American women's nrla.
mlng record for 440 yards by 23 second,
and yet not to have her time offtclail.

recognized, is the achievement and tke
fate of Miss Ethelda Bleibtry, as a t*.
suit of her performance yesterday In tit
swimming carnival held by the Womsn'i
Swimming Association at ManhatUi
Beach.
Miss Bleibtry and Miss Charlotte Boyb

also brdke the record for the 220 yarii
while swimming the quarter mtte raw
lowering the official time by 2 1-5 sec-
onds. The reason that neither of tfieae

events will be officially recorded by th*

'K. A. U. is that, even though the isik
was held under the sanction of this pr-

ganlzatlon, only one timer was preseat
The rules demand that four timers hold
watches on a performer. If the event li

to stand as a record.

Another factor which woukl prercat
the remarkable time t>ethg put on the

official books Is that a wooden platfons
about two feet wide was built for the
swimmers. This structure extended ortr'
the water, shortening the reflation dis-
tance by several feet. The reason fcr
building the platform was that a Jumb
from the masonry banking the startlnt
line might have resulted In injury to
the participants.
The Amerlca^i 440-yard record w»i ta,

by Mrs. Claire Qalllgan Finney at Hon-
olulu, In Sept.,- 1017.. The race wu
held in open water, on a atralghtawty
course. The race yesterday waa held-
over the New Inlet course at Uaahat-
tan Beach, three turns being necesfarr
to complete the distance.
Miss Charlotte Boyle was beaten br

Miss Bleibtry only after a hard struf-
gle. The race was a nip and tutt
affair, and furnished keen exclteraen'
for the crowd of spectators. it,\u
Eileen Rigger finished third, and Kir;
Alice Law fourth. Miss Blelbtry'i time
was 6 minutes, 16 3-0 seconds. The tisi.

set by Miss Finney at Honolulu mt;
B minutes, 39 3-o seconds.
Despite the fact that the time nuid^

by the swimmers will not be recor(l^i

as official In the A'. K. V. annals, bsU:
Miss Bleibtry and Miss Boyle gall tdd-
cd prestige by their fettts. '

In tlie 100-yard handicap event, Uls?
Leslie Bunyan, with a handicap o( 17

seconds, . won In 1 minute, 18 1-S nc-
ond«. She was followed by Miss Boyle,
with Miss Blclbto* third.
The 100-yard dash for girls 18 Mara

old and under was won by Helen 'WaiB-
Wright, who started from scratch. I(lt<

'

Eileen Rlggin was second and Mlw
Kathryn Brown came In third. Vlf.>i

Walnwright's time was 1 minute 17 3-0

seconds.
With a total of 65 points. Miss Bllsen

Higgln won tho fancy diving conte«l.

ShH was followed closely by Miss Watn-
wright, with a total of 64 points, and by
Mrs. Bertha Thompson, who bad 3S

points. •

Miss Blelbtrey and Miss Boyle my.
the double-oared race, leading MiM
Bunyan and Miss Lord. Miss Wain-
wright anu Miss Itiggtn came in thlnl

Team 1. composed gf the Misses Rlggin.

King. Morrison, Btftiyan. and Boyle, df-

featcd the other set In the 250-yai'd re-

lay event by a good margin.
The aiummarles

:

!

100-\'ard Handicap..^-For cirls 13 yean eW
and under. Miss Helen WahivrlsM.
scratch, flrit: Miss Eileen Rlcsrn, ••codJ :

Miss Kathryn Brown, third. Time-
1:17 3-S.

100-Yapl Har.dlcRi).-For elrla. Miss LMli'

Bunyan, (17 seconds,) first: Miss Borl-.

second: Miss Kthelda Bleibtry. thlrJ.

Time—1 :ie 3-5. _ ,

4.!0 Tares.—Mi»» Bleibtry. firef: Mlee Bwlc.
second: Mtss Eileen ttissen, third: Hl£"

Alice Law, fourth. Time—6:16 3-.''.

Fancy Dl\1ng I'iontost.—Miss RlBS's. Tu

polnt.1. first; M!.«s Walnmright, 44 polnti,

second; Mrs, Hertha Thompson, 58 poinu.

third.
r>oubN; Oar Race.—Miss Bleibtry end Mi«.

Bovl.», first: Mlsa Bunyan and MlM Xjvr\.

second: Miss Walnwrt«ht and KlM BIs-

aen. -third.
260-Yard Belay Swim.—Team Ko. 1. (M!«»»''

Rlggen, King, Morrison, Bun)-an, *.:!

Boyle,) flrat; No. 2, (MIssm Maul
Brown. Fink. Bleibtry. and Wain.) seooml

Cornell Policy- Planned to Please,
Cornell University has adopted a new

athletic policy, under which all stu-

dents are expected to join In some com-
petitive sport. The new plan will

undoubtedly meet the whole-hearted
approval of the Faculty, which wants to

see more Intercollegiate sport, and also

of the "Varsity coaohes, who will get
more candidates for squads under the
new system. The policy will receive Its

initiation during the football season, it-

Ih expected. Mors than ISO candidates
reported for football talks under Coach
Speedy Bush last Spring, and a record
squad Is expected to begin the season.

SWIMMING TOUR ARRANGED.

"

Australian Women to Meet Ameri-

cant In Fifteen Cities.

Asrangements for the competition and

exhibition tour of the Australian ewhn-

mere, the Misses Fannj- Durack and

MIna Wiley, are being completed rapWl)'-

by local Amateur Athletic Union of-

ficials. The Antipodean aquatic stsn

will compete In, a number of the ra-

tional charaplorfshlps. meeUng the bmx
of the American women swlmmer« under

the lurlsdiction of the various sec-

tional registration committees.
The schedule as arranged to aata in-

cludes PorUand, Ore., Aug. 2; CWcsfo.
Aug. 8-10: New York, Aug. 1«; Chi-

cago, Aug. 23. and Rye Beach. I». »..

Aug. SO. • _„.
In these various competitions Ml» .

Durack will swim at distances
J
abovij

100 yards while Miss Wiley will n«t

contest any event beyond the quarter

mile.
Other cities where they will coinp«u-

but which have not yet been assignw
dates Include Philadelphia, AUanUc
City, r>etrolt, Minneapolis, Pittsburgh.

Columbus, SL Louis. New Orleans, Los

Angeles, and San Francisco.
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CARTER CAPTDRES

SHINNECOCK FINAL

Pefeats Haight of Princeton In

Rattling Ctolf Match After

, Two Extra Holes.

UPSETS AN OLD THEORY

Wiriner Once More Oemonatmtes

That Jinx Against Medalist

Doetn't Always Work Out.

Sprcial to The Xen York Tttnea.

SOITH.A.MPTON'. N. T., July 24.—An-

other to (io his part toward disproving

the old superstition that a medalist In

a polf tournament is hoodooed is Philip

V t'arter, the Bridgehampton rocord-

hoMff. «>'!io won the invitation meeting

on the linKs of the Shlnnecock club to-

aay. In the fin.^l round he defeated

Klchard A. Ilalsbt of Princeton, the

match being carried to two extra botes.

Barly In the day both young men
fhoKed they were on their mettle. Carter

taking Morton I* Fearey of Garden

Olt.v Into camp, while Ualgbt required

only thirteen holes in which to down H.

v". Bemer of Nassau because of hla

ftcadtness. Kearey had been expected to

yivc Carter a dlose argument, but Phil

ijpeedlly showed he was on ^ his rame.
Tv,.-! •viT. f;i^ir< his opponent openings on

"the green. Twice in the match he sank

i-iii [luuj just v.htn Kearey thought be

H?.l th-i tioIe as good lis won. Out In
•< ("ai-ter turned 3 up and ended the
match at the Titteenth.
The card.

carter—out 4 5 3-4 4 4 5 8 4—38
yt^Tfy—Oal 5 4 3 4 ."S 4 6 5 «—ft

larter— in * * 6 4 3 4

Koaiey—In * 4 5 5 4 6

GREAT GOLF FILED GATHERS.

Marston. Walker, and Others Prac-
tice for Ekwanok Tourney,
social to T%e K*v York Timem.

»IA:«CHESTER. Vt.. July Jft^In spite
of Inclement weather there were many
golfers «ut today for practice rounds
at the ESkwanok Country Club, in antici-
pation of the twentieth annual goU eom-
petlUon for the Islam Cup. which will
begin next Wednesday. Maxwell R.
Maraton. who came here immediately
after tale sncoesefut play in the inter-

national team match at the Hamilton
Ciotf Club, playing the course for the
first time this year, was around in ?•,

In spite of two sixes due to a little

wlidnesa from the tee. JCarston was
playing with Mrs. C. H. Vanderbedc,
Miss Mildred Caveriy, and F. T. John-
son of Rochester, and tJiey were fol-
lowed by a gallery which included Rob-
ert T. Lincoln, who seldom misses hi
afternoon round at Ekwanok. The gal
lery was able also to watch part of
the playing of A. U Walksr, Jr., In-
tercollegiate champion, who played the
last nine in 34, for a total round of 74.
Others in the field were: De Witt TV.

Balch of Cincinnati: "W. E. Truesdell
and James L,. Taylor of Oarden City;
George H. Crocker of tlje Country Club
of Brookline; Frank Lay, Robert L*y.
and I. J. Dayton of Detroit^ R. B.
Pattan of the San Jost Gold Club. San
Prandsco; C. M. Clark of Philadelphia,
and J. Appleton Smith of Baltusrol.

GOLFERS TO PLAY

FOR $2,580 PRIZES

Twelve Metropolitan " Pros

"

Will Qui^lify Wednesday
for Big Tournament.

' Twelve golfeijs from this district will
on Wednesday! at the Shackamaxon
Country Club become eligible for the
main totn-nament of ths Frnf lalniisl
Golfers" AssociStton, to be lieM over the
Engineers' couilse the Utt* part of Au-
gust. The couiitry Is divided into seven
sections-'metropolitan. Middle States,
Southeast. Kew England. Central, Northert T. Lincoln, who seldom misses hls;._^ Q«.,rh—... . T« xTJ'J ^ J ^

afternoon round at Ekwanok. The ral- •j™ Southwest, and North and South
Pacific, and each holds a Qualifying test
for the triir championship.
Because of its representation In the

association, the metropoUtaa dlstrlet U
allotted^a dose^ players, while next in
point of humbfr ts the l^lddle States,
with 7. Othetts Include Southeast. •:
New England. 3; Central and North and
Southwest, 2. atid North and South Pa-
cific. 1. a total M 32 in all.

The meeting
|
at Shackamaxon three

days hence will be a thirty-rts-hole
Qualifying rounf. and it will be interest-
ing to see if any one can. under t...

ttrtaa oi competition, approach the rec-
ord of SB. made by Cyril Walker last
season. Par is 72, and the course is at
its best at the present time.
In the championship proi>er at the Bn-

gineers' Country Club each match will
be at thirty-six holes, and even those
who lose in thejflrst round will be slven
awarda. In fact, ttiirty-two money

TRAINED BY AN AMERICAN.

Schroeder Selected to Develop
French Athletes for Meet.

PARIS. July 14, (By Mall.)—That the

French track and field team which took
part hi the Interallied games at tlK
Pershing Stadhun was trained by an
American is a fact which caused no lit-

tle dl.)S^tisf.-ictlon among French athlet-._ .„, _.,, ,^ „,!--„,.j- -. .„ii__.-
to directors and resulted in considerable t

P"^^," ,7"' ^f^Prf^^i^n .• ,io nriiSTI;
open criticism in the French press of

;

^^'> *^0» ,
se<»nd. $250 two prlMS at

T.U„f Col <»». of th« TiV«T,rf, Armv *^^ fO"f $.o iiwards. eight |t» gifts.Lieut Col. See of the French Army,
who is In charge of athletics for the
pollu. However, the Colonel was ob-
durate and Bail! to the Am-^rican. Louis
C. Schroeder of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association: " Tou are tralner-ln-
cbief of the French Army track and
field team with absolute charge." and

In the meantime Haight wa.^ always
I the Colonel stuck to It. The French

.^howinf the way to Berner. the latter ' teaxn won seven places In the finals,
Kiving hini*elf lots to do, because of ; winning the modified

two second
Marathon and

places and four

and sixteen $50 prizes, for a total of
$2.SS0. In addition, there will be a dia-
mond medal to the winner, a sold medal
to the runner-up. two silver medals to
the semi-finalists, bronse medals to the
winners of the qualifying rounds in each
section, and a silver cup, which shall be
held oy the club to which the winner is
atttached, and on which his name will
be inscribed.

|

No P. G. A. iciMunpionship has lieen
held since 1918 because of the war. In
that year Jim Barnes, then representing
Whitemarsh. won Impressively In most
of his earlier matches, but in the final

poor direction en his tee shots, taking : taking
40 to the turn. Haight stood 3 up, there,

j
thirds.

and won thri-e of the next four holes, j Colonel See pointed out to hia French
' So hanl diil Carter and Haight play

;
colleagues that the French athletes

fill the d('-i.'=ive iimtch' that those in the ! never had been able to do anything of ,-,,,_j -_,i„.» li,-,!- Tr.',«..».i./.« .>.. .«..
^a^er>^K:»rcely knew what to expect i ctnsequence in the Olympic games fand r^^nJ^! n d^Ub? ^^Ul uS l«t i^tl
'bffore O.e pair had gone far. Halved said It was time an effort was made to .'^*"?^"™ '" "o"" unui tne last putts

holes were vv.vi'. all except- five in the adopt the methods of the Americans.
-t^tire contc-^t h<:ii\s wun or lost.

|
-who had been cleaning up In this line

•- Cunsidmng th..- stress both players i for a long time. Schroeder's work in
•,vtre unJf.r little fault could be found i training athletes for the prelfenlnaries

;
remained in doubt until the
had been run down on the honie green.
In otiier wordsj Hutcltison missed his
wee one and Barnes sank his, so that
after fighting ]t out all week and

Most of the tlm_e they had be?n ctosely watched'^ by Colonel »^,^»?^«'l '^^^ja"'°rS"^l\"'^„^^golf. .Mi'si oi me iinie iiicy
; naa oeen cioseiy watcnea oy v-oionei i n\^»~n~~ ka«.i,,>Jt, »,. n.ir .....^.^.^

recti-m as well as length with
| See, and when It prodoced restilts In the Sni^T, ^l^h^.n rou?H hHnVT?^^

,- .....v.. .K„,.-», ..,,.„d the trials for the French army champion- ; ^Gu of a UtU^ moVe tCf four f«Ltrifle too »;^t«th« Colonel «t out to get Mm f^^^

wSrintlr^H^f^^'^? %iSr^J?,- ^«i "•« *t Inwood, and among those wRo
iPr^t-Kl^of ^^^wi„ ?Sll^^'„f^Sf represented this district we'e Tom Ker-
S J^™?*5,°' i^* "-"^l"" *^Jiy„?J,.*?i« rlgan. Alec Smith. George McLean, Will
mI« ^^^^nf^r.^j ,kI -oMr f^ th- i

Macfarlane. James West Jack Dolling,
^fcf!:.'„i^°C2.J"',"'-"^ ^^ ™I'' ^ "^ Jam's Donaldson. Joe Mitchell. C^

with th<

had fine

their wiKclen cfuba,

end Haight gave hlmsell
much to do. H« also topped two drives,

'lips t>.at werfi directly responsible for
the loM cf the sixth and seventeenth
iiclea.

So cl<.=»ly did Haight lay his tee shot
to the pin at thf; snort third that he
had only * yard putt for a 2, whlc."!

-,! nev-'rhi'.'l T--»m.Tke, as his opponent's
uall lanrle-J In a trap.
By the time tlie turn h.-id been reached.

Carter sti.xi 2. up, hoth having !Cone out
In :S. .Vftpr lialgUt -stood 1 ' up, by
rinrlnR -the sixteenth, he looked like a
vlnLet, but he made a hash of'the sev-
eraeetith. T', the" home hole Carter's
S"-or.»l, H I'.TiE iron from the rough,
I-a his Ix-.U under a flight of steps lead-

Ine ti) the terrace Br<«n. After these

hall been removed. Phil laid his next
ah.it well on the greetfj and got a half

in 5. That left the pair all even and
:neant extra holea
They did well to get fours »t_ the

llaltht.

r.lr drives, but when their tee shots
itSr.in went wild from the second or
.TC :i(ieth tee. it was Carter who proved
e^.ir-1 to tho occaglon, getting home with
-," t-U-shlnp Iron shot, whereas Haight
,f U ! trifle ?hort. " It wos Just enough
t" iri-vec; him from getting better than
5 I'srt-.T got his 4 without trouble.

"m Ctrl : .

,r .r. •:• 4 4 4 4 4 a 6 r. 4—38
:• '!.'.• 1,11- 4 .•; 2 3 !> 4 4 6 ;—.'w<' i- . .-, 4 5 .1 .1 5 4 r-—12—fW

. 4353 B 447 5—43—81

1::XTRA HOLES.
rrvr .... 4 4
Ha'^St * B

A. El Rar.ney of Greenwich did well
to .'efe; t ' Jr.nr.es C. Parrlsh, Jr., In

t';e finci r,t the first beaten eight. The
wIrr.'-T rftm.' iintne in 38 and won on
the eipht'-enth t'recn by 1 up. Another
.t<. . e\.'r hinj.'^eif wU.'i glor>' was 'W. A.
T--!tr-ni r-f .Srffi.ll'. who ..ame back
i Vi. ^Faijist SI. S. -Knapp of 'West-
br-x.!-. Pjtnam w.in by 2 up.
'^h- ?i-.rT!m:ir> follows:

FliL-r .JiXTv:K:." -.SertM Final Round—Philip
V r-.^t*.. H; iJ.;. ^.anit'tCin, beat Morton L.
K-wn-:.', I :,-.r-i' :. l,*i:> . 4 up and ?> to pla.v

;

M'i;a*rH A .\ H;nr"eK i'r.neeton. bee.t H. C
i--n".'r .N'.t*«Au. i: ii*j an*l r* to t^ay.
.,:,„; i;,.,ij .,—••art-r Ueat Ha'.bht. I upl <20
l:i-J.l

h;»-.»n .iClcht - final Rrjund—A. E. Ranney,
':r.^!:vvlrh. bciit James '-'. Farrlsh, Jr.,

NiTkii.ai l.ini*.- i ut>.. -.

iFi'uND SIXTKK.N.—Senii-Flnal- Hound—w.
A. ll!l.nari-.. Jr. Suffo'.K. t.eat V,. Waln-
*^:^^•.. MaldJOonc. i up. <20 holes:) E. -S.

l^r,a;.v. VVfstbrock, b-at B. F- Beinniund.
N.!T:-'itai Links-. 3 'ii> and 2 to play.
''-:!Mi K-.Jud—J'lnna^n- heat Knapp, 2 up.
R' ••n •;i^hl.-.nnal Beund— Henrj- Msllon.
-d'! .-.i.l Muku, h«9t H. .1. Howell. West
ildLint.;:. 2 up iuid 1 :n play.

TmiU SIXT.tTEr:. Serr.l-Flna! Round-.Henry
': s^Jg-.*;-k. oreRt Nfck, beat James A.
"T-r-.*. .S'.Tii.r.al C.ln'f-». - cp a.nd 1 to play:
.'f.-:- Pl'j.'.r.-rf, HMmeeoc*'.. beat Sheppard
H-».,r-,r^ Kr.rl,.\vf.o<i. .) '.ip and A to pla.v
V':.a\ l:au';fl— .'^e'ii:wIo'K iH'iit I'luniiner. 1 up.
B-aim F.ish: —K;:ic: I'.ounrt—L. H. Cole-
:• a- .M'!5;]..'one. hest Ksruoud -O'Brien.
S'^.'ur.'-^iy H. i \i\, A'.-i '., IO pUi.v,

P^'if'.TH SIX rL-;:-:N. — ;Senii-F1nal Round

—

'^A^tKe ?. 7ir..i:n-, >;arden iMty. Iieat J. I^.
^'VL-v-.-. :c.i;,(,i-...l Lints. 2 up; Moraan J.
>B:1,,:. Jr.. .-'hli.nfcncl:. be».t E. L. IV.ood-
: '.v-i. ;ii.-rr:. ^al!e^. 4 up and 2 to play.
I'!-.!'.: !:.-.'Jr.<l-C>'13Titn '>eai Koume, 3 uii and
! •- j-liiy

'• • ;en Elch^.- F'.:-a! RouTid—T,. B. Dun-
' ^-J 1 Sh:r-.r.«co.--:< bfat t^i J. \J. Voorhees,
^ii' '.r;,-.' I iT.'.p, : jj, a-i,i 2 'o play.

l-'-'iH .SlXfiEN.—.-.iiiii-Flnal Round—Percy
" --wan. '..-.at X,>ck, beat F. C. Jan-.le-

'K.>:.. .-Mnr,ecre;v, 4 up and 3 to play: Rlch-
;'r;i i-ouTt.'ii'ery, Sleepy liollow, beat K. \>.

jJ*Me. .?hlnneci)ck, 6 up a.-td .'> to play.
:• :-l Po',;::d_Lfci;nsberv beat Stewart. 3 up

5-' i •< i,;a,.

American ExpedltlBnary Forces.

ADD A. A. U. EVENTS TO U'ST.

ProQram of Great K. of C. Carnival

of Sports Lengthened;

Samuel Dallas. President of the A. A.C has notified 'William P. Larkln. Di-
rector of Knights of Columbus War Ac-
tivities, that this year the A. A. U.
would hold Its annual athletic events In
the four days' Olympics, which are to
be held at Camp Dlx, .New Jersey, un-
der the auspices of the K. of C, start-

,...^ -_ „-- . ing Aug. 31. Originally It was intended
rtn»teenth. both being ln_ the rougli on

J_t<j run off all the events on Aug. 31 and
Sept. 1, but the Inclusion of the A. A.
U. events In the program necessitated
doubling the time first given : to the
games.
Mr. Larkln has received word from

William J. Mulligan, Chairman of the
K. of C. Overseas War Activities Com-
mittee, that he is arranging for all the
athletes who competed in the Ac a F.
finals to reach America In time to enter
the Camp Dix Olympics.

Walker, Jack Hcbens. and Tom McNa-
mara. This year there will be quite a
few new names, las soma of the profea-
Rlonals, notably Cyril Walker, have mi-
grated West.
The qualifying: round for the South-

eastern section has already been held
over the ColMmtda Country Club links.
Those who led the field were Fred Mc-
L.eod and Emmet French. The first-
named had rounds of 70 and 71 for 141,
a stroke better than French, who had
89 and 73. Th^ only other man to qual-
ify was Douglas Edgar, winner of the
French open In lj)14. now located at At-
lanta. 1

-^^-' 1- COLKET IS GOLF WrWNER.

^ork
Defeats Morgan, 3 and 2, .In Final

,
of Newf London Tourney.
"T3*ctcl fo jhr S^ u: York Tirnca.

M:'V I.O.VriO.-;. fonn. July 26.—T.
' ' j:1;«i. 2d of Philadelphia, defeated
J i: .Morgan of New York, In the final
^* 'I' - unuua] .luly tournament here to-
d:jy ,,[; tn*. i^henfti^osett links by 3 up
'(] ; to play. The match was over at
'e t:;irty-.sis l:-»!.* r'.^-jt.^ and at one time' t.he i!iOrriin«.r rV.iuid the New Yorker
"^f'i 1 Vtjl .){ four holes. Colket settled>*» !.j basirvess and with a 38 on the.
"•'^I'l n-.y.r and finished the first elght-
e-i. iio.r? cne x:\.. AltfT luncheon Colket?-" ,!'tta<^y slf all Uie way and never
£**- i'.'.s DtJi'orient r.o opening where he
^ :

•! [Tel anythlnR. b«ck. The Phlla-
,,

• h.; Roifer increaseU the lead to
„ "",*^, "^P »•<' held the advantage till the
".'- ch j-^, over.

f' ihi second elite en B. L Barnes of
ct. deftattU R. ,H. Moore of

6 ar.-* 6.

I rf.v,.l

'e* r-. iei.r,., I

INTERSTATE GOLF TEST.

Massachusetts Team Capture* Hot
Battle from Rhode Island.

riioviuENCE. R. I.. July 2e.-Vlslt-
r.r .MH..sachusett3 golfers defeated the

.K-hode Ijland team today by 9 points to
' '' what, prior to the wai', was an an-

tonte.st.

The match was played at Wannamol-
"- and comprised five Scotch four-

•i-m,.., and ten .single^ contests. Onepoint »-:.s scored. ff,r eAh match-
.>.iK..,nehusetts wo.n three of the five

'th'. r'"-" ••"•' "'^ '"f 'i'-f- singles, and of
'.... est Brojp two wc-nt to the first ex-

b:2'.' Jl.—i-"'^ these two matches would
both i-

vere the losers iii the extra

•Jng victory to Rhode Island, and
h,.\i' "V ''ammons and Stewart Camp-«i who^ere the losers in the extra
ti r:^^*„'"'**'^'«=»- n.?ede<l only to have
Ic-Ik *"" '^^'"' again to have holed

carnival is expected to be the biggest In
the country this year, with all the cham-
pions on this side of the Atlantic, most
of whom have been In the army or navy,
entered in the different events.
There will be coijtesta for every

branch of sports, and the linking of the
A. A. V. with the K. of C. in the ar-
rangements that are being made, makes
the event an official one. Permission
has been granted by the Board of Com-
missioners of Trenton, N. J., for the use
of Trenton streets In the relay Mara-
thon—four mun on each team, each team
to run five miles—which will be run
from Trenton City Hall to Camp Dix
headquarters.

Wolffe to Try Channel Swim.
Jabez Wolffe will make his twenty-

second attempt to swim the English

Channel soon. He is snow In training

for the feat, which he says he is con-

fident he win accomplish this time. Be-
fore breakfast he cycles ten miles, be-
fore lunc'n he has a five-mile swim.' and
after lunch he takes a five-mile walk.
.'cilowed bv an hour's rowing- He will
go to Dover to finish his training, and
intends to attempt the crossing as soon
as the weather Is favorable. .

/ Elgin Road Race Aug. 2S.
The Klgln Road Ka.ce of OOl miles will

be held Aug. 23. . on the Kane County

course, near Ch)<-.ago. The famous Cobe

irophy wiil be given to the victor. The
event is to be staged by the Chlca.?o
.\utomoblle Club. The cup becomes the
permanent - property of the driver wln-
--ing it t,hree times. To date. Chevrolet,
f>e Pa:lma, and Dawson each have
gained a leg, and the flrn two named
are considered ccrtalti starters this year.
The race is open to any aiotor car with
a pi.'ton i displacement of 300 ""'

TO SHOW DOGS AT NEWPORT
I

Rhode Island >^. C. Event Will Be
Revlved|on Aug. 16.

'While ^nly a ribbon show, a large
entry ts expected for the revived fixture

of the Rhode Island Kennel Club, to be
held at Freebody Park, Newport, on

The athletic
; Saturday, Aug. Ifl, for the benefit of the

classified special priies;
C. Thompson of M;

Mrs. William
iar.hattan will take

the toy poodle-si Yorkshire terriers.

Maltese, toy, black and tan terriers.

;hlhuahua.^ and Italian greyhounds;
M4»s Jean G. Hlnlilc of OslervlUe, Mass..

will pass on the beagles and fox ter-

riers, and Mrs. CJ M. Itmt of Rahway,
cubic X. J., will place the collies

Orphans' Homes, the Home for Friend-
less Children and the Mercy Home and
School, all local charities. The entries

will close on Aug. 2 with George F.

Foley, superintendent. 1.366 Sansom
Street. Philadelphia.

It will be the first dog show at New-
port since 1918. The unclassified spe-

cials arc numeroi is and. In addition to

those to be won outright, they include

Miss Alice Browi ell's cup for the best

dog or bitch bre<l by the exhibitor, to

be won three timei. It htM been in com-
petition since 1913 . when the Larchmerc
Kennels won. The victors since have
been: 1014, C. F. Nellson : 1915, Willow
Brook Kennels, aid 1918, Mrs. Theodore
W. Myers.
Dr. H. W. Chtirch is President of the

Rhode isiauu Kennel Club; E. S. Ma-
comber. 'Vice President; Mrs. Michael
M. Van Buren. Treasurer, and -Dr. P.
B. Clark. Secretary. H.. F. 'Webster Is

Chairman of the jBench Show Commit-
tee, which Includ'is, In addition to the
officers, Mls.s Alice Brownell, Miss Alex
Uolan, Dr. H. Dt.rrell Harv-ey, Mrs. J.

C. Mallery. Miss Betty Plerson, Miss
Helen Weaver and Gustave J. 8. 'White.
The list of Judges Is well balanced be-

tween New Yorl:. New EngUnd and
Philadelphia exhldtors, and numbers
twenty experts of whom four are women.
Mrs. Frank T. C arke of Sheepshead
Bay will Judge fomeranlans and un

ATHLETES WANT MEET HERF

U. 8. Team, Allied VIeters, May
Compete In Thia Country.

The American athletes who scored an
overwhelming victory for Uncle Sam in
the recent Interallied meet conducted
near Parts wiU have a track and field
carnival of their own in this eountr>-
soon after their arrival if the plans of
Colonel Joseph H. Ttuunpson material-
ise. Colonel Thompson was io charge of
the nation's track and field, swimming,
boxing, wrestling, and Dennis sUrs when
they left these shores for foreign ooo-
qaast.
In a tetter to Frederick W. Rulden.

Secretary-Treasurer of the A. A. U.,
Colonel Thompson discloses his schema
for a gigantic track and field meet in
their own country for the returning sol-
dier athletes. Colonel Thompson's com-
munication U dated June 30. In refer-
ring to the proposed meet he says:
From wliat the boys say I know they

want a meet when they get back to the
States. Keep it In mind, yfe will cable
you when we leave hero, and If I know
some time ahead I will writs you of
thia There is some talk of a trip to
Spain, but wbeOMr or not this will ma-
tertalixe I do not know.*'
Such a meet as is suggested by

Colonel Thompson would undoubtedly
result in one of the greatest ever con-
ducted in this country. The cream of
the nation's athletic talent carried the
emblem of t>ie U. S. A. on their stal-
wart chests In the recent tnter-allled
meet with a success which is now
history. Everything was swept before
it with the enormous strength of the
American soldier team, which com-
pletely outclassed tne teafns of the
other allied nations and excelled with-
out danger seriously threatening
American superiority. Forty-eight com-
petitors left this country, after being
selected for their prowess from the four
comers of the nation, to augment the
athlete* attached to the A. B. F.
abroad. The entire team presented a
measure of strength which was un-
conquerable, and the result was tradi-
tional American victory.

BASEBALL SEASON

IS RECORD MAKER

Many Performances This Year

Have Surpassed Best Figures

of Any Recent Campaign.

BATTING FEATS HEAD LIST

Ruth, Pecklnpaugh, Qharrlty, Ko-

netehy, and Felech In Spotlight-

Yankees' Home- Run Explolta.

This is a season of the unusual la

baseball. With the major league cluba
only a trifle beyond the half-way mark,
numerous .records of other years have
been tied or left in the distance, and all

indications point to the campaign of
1919 being long remembered as the sea-
son when the uniuual almost reached
the stage of commonplace. The game
has come back with a boom that has
been beyond a>I expectations from an
attendance standpoint, and even more
so in events on the field of play.
Since the liome run stands out as the

l>ig happening on the ball field, th*
record-breaking i>erformances of Babe
Ruth, the Boston slugger, perhaps are
entitled to the place of prominence in
the long stretch of record making. . Ruth
is now shooting for the major -league

ROSS AT TOP OF MERMEN.

I^aied Hlghect by Experts Because
of Work at Meet.

Norman Ross, who ts expected to take
part in water carnivals of the East and
Middle West this Summer, la regarded
by experts as one of the greatest swim-
mers the world has ever known. His
sensational work at the interallied

games, where, practlcalU' single-handed,
ne won the aqiiattc meet from the other
countries, scoring almost as many
points as all of the other conteatanu
together, has attracted worldwide iU-
tsntion.
In th* allied meet there were foreign

swimniers of International repute, in-
cluding Uardwick and Longwortn. the
Australian champions and recordists.
Ross won over a field Including these
men at the 100, 100, 300, and 1,S00
m^r events, free style, and 100 meters,
back-stroke, a feat which Is unparalleled
in the history of swimming for range of
victory and display of stamina.
Ross Is usually referred to as a

Callfomlan, but he really comes from
Oregon, He was bom and raised in
Portland, and it was there he developed
Into a champion, under the expert
Bildance of Jack Cody, the coach of
ultnomah A. A. A.
'When he left home to attend Stanford

University, at the age of 18, he
already ranked among the rtars, and
It was shortly after entering college
that he accomplished one of the most
amazing feaU of his brilliant career.
He won ten prizes In a single day, some
in track and field events, the rest In
rowing and swimming races, and he
competed at that meet In full twelve
contests, several of which required
heats, s<>mi-flnals, and finals.
On November 24, 1918, while at col-

lege, Ross set his first world's swim-
ming record officially. In the 100-foot
pool of the Olympic Club of San Fran-
cisco he turned 220 yards In 2 minutes
21 8-5 seconds, a mark which remains
unbeaten to thU day. Since then his
Iconoclastic performances have been so

home-run mark of all time, after ecllps- ' numeri,us that he now holds most of
the free style standards from the furIng the best performance in his own

league over a stretch of seventeen years,
or since 1002. He Is «>ound to set up anew mark for the American League,
and has a fine chance of eclipsing the
old-time figures which were established
In the National.
Back in 1883 Ed Williamson of the old

Chicago team punched out 37 drives for
..,. ,

the circuit. The more modem record is

With a meet in which these returning '"*' »' ^^"^ Freeman of the Wash.ng-
war heroes and track and field heVoes I

ton Club, who hit 25 homers in 1898,
would display their prowess and demon- ^"•" the Capitol city was represented
strate the manner In which they over- i

"• the old twelve-club National League,
whelmed the comparatively feeble oppo- ' '" ^^i^ Cactus Cravalh of the Phillies
sltlon in the allied games, followers of i

tn'de 24 home runa the top mark in
athletics in this country could witness \

'"• National League since Freeman's
a classic set of games. I

day. At the clip wblch Ruth Is now
The plana are as yet In their Infancv. i

going he faces the opportunity pf pass-
A. A. U. officials will await further I

'"g »" these marks. The American
word from Colonel Thompson before In- j

League record for homers la 18. set by
auguratlng arrangements for the con- 1

Socks Seybold of the Athletics In 1»02.
templated classic. Those who are IntI-

j

Ruth punched out his fifteenth home run
mately acquainted with Colonel Thomp-

|

«' 'he current campaign against Bob
«on declared yesterday thst Insurmount- ;

Shawkey at Boston on Thursday, so
able obstacles were all that could i

this one particular record may be saJd
frustrate the plans for the meet, and to be In his grasp.
there Is no great likelihood of great ' A new mark for pennant winners by
difficulties being encountered.

|
any one manager seems to be the pros-

In his communication Colonel Thomp- I pect for John McGraw. manager of the
son paid glowing tribute to the excellent

j
Glanta. When the Little Napoleon led

performances recorded by Uncle Sam's I his 1917 team to a pennant he tied the
warrior-athletes. Every member of the I

mark which Connie Mack set up back In
team was praised In the highest terms i 1914 with the last championship aggre-
for his individual efforU on track and gatlon led by the crafty Cornelius. Six
field in behalf of Uncle Sam. As an
Illustration of the widespread accom-
plishments of the American competitors.
Colonel Thompson wrote that the
army had been Invited to take a team
on a tour of Ireland and Scotland, but
at the time of writing no disposition
Had been made of this Invitation.

RIFLEMEN TO COMPETE.

Peeksklll Meet Will Decide Civilian

Team to Represent New York.

Annoimcement is made officially by
the Adjutant General of New York,
through headquarters of tiie New York
Guard in tlie Mtmiclpal Building, of an
open competition to be held July 30-31 at

the State camp, PeeksklU. to select a
civilian team to represent the State In

the national rifle matches to tie held at

Caldwell, N. J., Aug. 4 to 30. The com-
petition will be open to members of

civilian rifle clubs affiliated with the

National Association and. annual and
life members of the association.

The United States rifle, model 1903.

without alterations, will be used, and
rifles will be Issued to competitors at

the range at PeeksklU. If desired, am-
munition also will be furnished at the

range. It -Is provided that the competi-
tors In the shoot ratiat t>e citizens of the
United States and of the State of New
York. Colonel Joseph J. Daly, Chief
Ordnance officer of the division, will be
in charge of the Peekskill tryouts, and
competitors wilt report to him upon their

arrival at the State camp.

pennants have been won by each and
now McGraw Is on his way to a seventh,
despite th* Cincinnati flurry.

Yankees Rom* Ban Feats.

One has to go far back Into the base-
ball records to find the equal to the
batting performance of - the Yankees at
the Polo Grounds on June 23 when the
Ilugglns' maulers assaulted the slants

of Tom Rogers and Claude Thompson,
Phllsdelpbia pitchers, for five home
runs. The feat had been performed lie-

fore, but not In recent years. The base-
ball records fall to show an instance of
any such home run activity over a
stretch of twenty-five years. The Bos-
ton Nationals. In a game against the
Cincinnati Reds on May 30. 1804, made
five home runs. It was on that day
that Bobby -I>owe made four circuit
clouts off Pitcher Chamberlain of the
Reds.
Another unusual home run exploit was

fui-nished by the Yankees on the morn-
ing of Jul}' 4 In a game against Wash-
ington at the Polo Grounds. In one Inn-
ing, the seventh, the Yankees collected
three home runs off Pitcher Eric Brick-
son of the Senators. In the next round
Baker poled a homer off Whltehouse,
making a total of four for this game.
Gutting three home runs In an Inning
Is quite unusual. It had not happened
Ir. the Aiiiirican League since 1902, and
once In the National League since 1901.
Zimmerman. Erwin. and Wheat of
Brooklyn did the trick In 1911. the last
time It hajipened until the outburst by
the Yanke<.-3,
The batting of Roger Pecklnpaugh

fver a stretch of twenty-nine consecu-
Ive gani's, from June 11 to July 10,

qualifies for the unusual, though it is

not a record. Such a prolonged hitting
streak has not been the portion of many

i

players In the history of the game. Peck

long upward.
When this country went to war Ross

promptly enlisted In the Aviation Corps
snd was commissioned. As he did most
of his training at remote flying fields,
he found little chance to compete In
1918, but a short furlough enabled him
to attend a few championship water
carnivals and he took full advantage of
the opportunity. In ;ne brief period he
shattered more records than did any
other swimmer during the whole year.
Ross Is a giant In size. He stands

over six feet and weighs arotmd 2a'">

pounds. He handles himself with re-
markable ease and he is among t^e
most graceful of our swimmers.
He uses a noticeably slow, powerful

stroke, spanning the length of a seventy-
five-foot pool with half a dozen arm
drives, and until a short time ago he
used the four-beat, single trudgeon-
crawl exclusively. Recently, however,
he has been experimenting with the
six-beat double trudgeon-crawl and It Is
likely that he will adopt it. for It seems
particularly suited to him.

FAST ONES AT COLUMBUS.
Grand Circuit Meeting Opens at

Ohio Capital Tomorrow.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 20.—Five of

th* nineteen events which will be raced
for at tlM midsummer Grand Circuit
meeting tliat will open here Monday ar'e
early closera AH of them are for aged
horses, three being for trotters and
two for paoera. As the two and three-

Natalie the Great, which has been win-
ning all of the former age races and

curate teat of his form. At Toledo lie

trotted tliree beats below 2:08. two of
them being In 2:0»J.4. The Acme getting
the place In two and Hollyrood Naomi in
the third. The Acme Is named to meet
him again Tuesday, together with the
Southern trotter, Miss Woodbine,
Tommy Todd, and Coostantine the
Great.

Frank Dewey has won all of his races
this season. When 'Whltehosd came to
him at 'Toledo with Jay Mack. Cox
turned on a little more gas. and, after

v«aj--oM> will •nnur In ia>,i r-inm..r. I

P"clng two hcAts In 2:02Vi, Stalled off
i.«*r-«'<>s. WIU appear In late closers. Grace Direct In the thlrtl In 2 :044. In-

the Deahler Pur>e on Thursday, Frank
trotted In 2:1054 at Toledo, wUl not get
a start, while Oeers will have 'an oppor-
tunity to show In front with Dudette.
As for the three-year-olds, the returns
from Toledo, where McDonald won his
first race thia year with Little Lee, show
that there are a ntunber of then, that
can trot In 2:10, even If the pair that
won at Cleveland finished outside of the
money.
At present it looks aa if Coz had the^

winning tag on the events in which he
starts McGregor the Great and Frank
Dewey. The races of the former at Kal-
amazoo and Toledo show that his per-
formance at Cleveland, where he was
beaten by Martondale, was not an ao-

Dewey will meet either Direct C. Bur-
nett or Sansrdo from the Murphy stable.
Wellington Direct, Goldie Todd, and Tl»e
Darvester. If he Is on edge and bcaiea,
the winner should get a tab of 2 :02.

In the Southern Hotel Purse, which
will be trotted on Wednesday, Brescia,
the winner of the Ohio, will again me«t<
Allle Lou, whose lieat in 2 :04'., at Clove-
land Is the fastest shown by a trotter
this season, aa well aa IMignola. Peter
Chenault, Harrod's Cjeek. and Done da
L,opez. whose second to Peter Billikea
In 2:05% at Tole<1o proves that he is a
better trotter than many thouriit after,
his showing at Cleveland and Kalama-
zoo.

'Helh f

Daddy' J^orgei Your^
Kiddie"

AMDDEL(TDY)AEIIDPLAN[
THAT FLIES 300 FEET

.SPECIAL

ISO

*?>

STAR RETURNS TO WILLIAMS
I

Franzheim, Veteran Football Player,
to Re-enter College.

'WILLIAMSTO'WN, July 26.—Fcans-
helm, captain and quarterback of the
1915 football team at Lawrencevllle
Academy, will return to Williams to re-
sume study this fall, and the Purple
will secure another stalwart gridiron
warrior aa the result.
He entered college with the class of

1920 but left to Join the colors before!
he became eligible for the varsity. How- '

ever. Franzheim captained the Williams
|freshman, amd played a good game at

}

quarter throe years ago, when the first •

class boasted of onw of the strongest-
football teams In the history of 'Wil-
liams- It frequently defeated the var-
sity eleven In practice despite the fact
that the latter trounoed both Amherst
and Wesleyan that Mason.

^>

! V
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This Mo<leI (Toy)

AEROPLANE
was designeii by ,i ymc-
tlcal aeroplane specialist
In the governnient service.
It Is aerodynanu'caJly cor-
rect In every detail^ - Will
sustain itself in^the air Just
as the real aeroplane does,
and all its operations sh»w
the mechanical priflciplea
involved In actual riyirig.
8t>l« t— t plane, 1 pro-
peller, 20": can fly 300
feet. Price SLOO
Style B— 1 plane, 2 pro-
pellers. 25'; cati fly SOO
feet. Price S3.00
Style A—2 planes, 2 pro-
pellers, 30"; can fly 800
feet. Price «&.00

Mail ORDERa
_FILLEp._

Send for Pamphlet i

of
BIRTHDAY GIFT

.^' 4^.

Thorpe to Play Football Again.
Jim Thorpe, utility outfielder for the

Braves, has announced that he w'll
j.robably play professional football
again this Fall, Joining a team In Can-
ton, Ohio. Thorpe Is rated as one of
the best players who ever donned the
moleskins, his work with Carlisle nut-
ting him In the van.

l iii iiiiiimi""""""'""""""""'"m"i"inimiii»iintniiinFimn inmiiimiBBi

Strauss Toy ShopS
HVE SHOPS Ct)N^ r..'v'IE.N'TLY l.cH'ATKD

308 Fifth Avenue, Near 32nd Street
1>__— _l,.»« TENNSVI-VAXI.t ftT.tTIOX —2 SHOPSDrancfies m d.->on terminal roNcoi'RSF—s shops

We Carry the f.amest Assortment oi Toy* Made in the U. S. A.

'ntriMiiiriiiticiitftni IIIIIIJIIIIIIIlIUIIIIllll nnmami

The kinds .of fire, dUtances, positions, fo* «' •<:•"« °'"'.^^'' ^'TlVPJlJJ^?^"'
.. -_.. ...I— .„. .u. ^^.._ ,. these gomes, and his total for the twen-

>or

targets, and rules for the competition, it

was announced, will be prescribed by
Colonel Daly, who will decide all ques-
tlorvs arising during the competition. His
decision will be final. Civilian riflemen,
not now members of the Natonal Rifle
Association, may become znetnbers be-
fore the competition begins by applying
to the Chief Ordnance officer.
The civilian team will consist of k

team Captain, team coach, team quar-
termaster, twelve principals, and two
alternates, making seventeen men In all.
The team will report at Caldwell, N.

J., Aug. 4. The civilian riflemen, who
win pla<:e8 on the team In the prelimi-
nary contest, will be reimbursed by the
State for the cost of transportation, ex-
clusive of war tax, and also for sub-
slstance at the rate of (l.'iO a day, from
their point of departure within the State
to Caldw-ll. At the concl'.islon of the
national matches they will be furnished
transportation, sleeping car accommoda-
tions, and .subsistence at the same rate
from Caldwell. Candidates attending the
Peekskill competition will do so at their
own expense.

Ter^e News of Sports in Town and Out.

May Abandon Dog Race*.

The dog team races^whloh have been

an annual fixture near Nome for some

year.M pa.st, are to be abandoned, accord-

ing to report. Fred Ayer. who wion the

latest race, has taken the event three

times, aad now he Is permanent owner

reaches a declsloii about the American
trip.

,
Harl^ a<: Ohio State.

Chick Uartey. the mc^t noted footb.^11

player of the MIdille West In 1017, has

returned to Ohio State University, and

,, football Interest le booming again. Har

of the cup offered by John Borden, Chi- I ley has been In thi> aviation service, and

eago' sportsman. -The race was 'Jrig-
; is In fine physical Itrlm. In order to make

many the Nome All Alaska Sw^P- j oP in "-^ud^s^Wh^c^h^he m|«»d^w^^^^^^^

stakes, and after >thl» was abandoned
, ^^^ summer schoi

'

the Borden Marathon, a shorter event,

was substituted. 'Though dog racing- has

been confined principally to this section

there always has been considerable In-

terest In those races.

atiif #.,£,'i*"' '•* ™»l'e their matches go for another match
"111 further. " London, but he U

International Boxing Match.
A boxing match wiUi something of an

international flavor Is scheduled for to-

morrow night at the National League
Baseball Park In Philadelphiai The
contestants will be Johnny Kllbane, the

featherweight champion, and Joey Fax,

who holds the title in England. The
raat<^ was made at catchweights, but

It Is not expected that the boxers will

scale many pounds above the f»iather-

neight mark. This will be Kllh^ne's
first appearance In the ring In «om«
time, and much Interest is centered In

his performance. Both boxers have
been working hard for the past ten
days and should be In good trim for
the contest.

Wilde Anxious to Come Here.
Jimmy Wilde, the English flyweight

champion, la very anxious to. lake -a

fling at the boxing sranrie In the Uaited
States, and he r#' announoe definitely

within a few days that he Is coming
over here for bouta- He believes that
he can '* clean up *' over here as he has
competed with several American boxers
and he knows the value of a reputation.
Wilde has been offered a big guarantee
for another match with Pal Moore in
I/ondon, but he Is holding off ustil h*

•*i

ty-nlne games was forty-eight hits In
no times at bat. for an -average of
436. Elmer Myers of the Indians
stopped Peck's streak. Wi:i1e Keeler's
uretch of forty-two consecutive games
in l.'<»8 Is the major league record. Cobb
reached thirty-five games In 1017. and
Zach Wheat ran a string to twenty-nine
games In 101(1. Such extended hitting
streaks are rare, however, few players
ever getting to twenty games without
falling to hit safely.

Gharrlty's Great Batting.

Ed Gharrity, Washington catcher,

Stepped out on June 23 In a game
against the Boston Red^ Sox and com-
plied the largest total of base hits to be

|

^collected by any nnajor league player in t

many yeais. Complete records are not

available as to Individual batting feat.s,

but Gharnty, with a total of thirteen

bases, against Pennock, Mays, and
Caldwell, went beyond all figures of the
last few years. Gharrity got two home
runs, two doubles, and a siiigle In this

j

game. An Idea of the feat may be
gained from the fact that LaiTV Lajoie '

never went beyond a total of eleven
bases during his long career In the ma-
jors, and Ty Cobb also has eleven as
nls top figure for total bases In a game.
The total base records for a single game
during the last four seasons have been
as follows: IBiri—Heinle Oroh, 11; 1018—

U

Rogers Hornsby. 12: 1917-Walter Ma-
ranvllle. 11 ; 1918—George Ruth, 10. Ping .

Bodie aL<iO'had a big batting day this:
iceason. having a total of fi>urteen Das-es,
but he compiled It In a double-header.

the Summer school. His presence will
he a big factor [toward making the
coming season a. -^t cessful one for Ohio
State as he Is onS of the greatest play-
ers the gam* ha|> produced In many
seasons.

Boxing Areiif Near Chicago.
A big boxing arfens, that will accom-

modate 10,000 persons, is, to be built at

East Chicago, Ind The contracts have
lieen awarded and work will lie begun
at once. The B<ard of Aldermen of

thar city recently passed an ordinance
permitting boxing Exhibitions and named
a commissioner td supervise the sport.
Being so close to the big city, where
boxinB|ls not penhltted, the promoters
bellevCthat they Will be very success-
ful with the sport;

Umpire Ser^usly Injured.

A fan threw a jpop bottle during a
game between Blo^mlngton and Evans-
vllle a few days ago and It struck Um-
pire Frank Roth op the head. The um-
pire was Injured so severely that for _
time la was thought he might not re-
cover. Roth was taken to Chicago for
special treatment, «U It was feared that
he had a blood cldt on the brain. The
accident caused ^reat Indignation as
Roth formerly played at Evansvllle and
wae popular with vhe fans. The bottln
thrower escaped, but an effort is being
nuide to discover bis identity and pros-
ecute him.

called upon to meet early In September
for the purposs of organization. The
meeting Is to be held Just before the
opening of the football season. It is
believed by those advocating the move-
ment that uniformity In work will )«a^
to greater efficiency'. Such organiza- t

getting
tlons have been tried out In other sec- i

'wo singles . . _

tlons and have done good work. I
men at SMbe Park on- June 2. Ping
equaled the best tot<>l msde_ by either

_ compi- - -- --- _ -- - - - - .

to greater efficiencj-. Such organiza- i
getting two home runs, two doubles, arid

ungtes. playing agaln.st the Mark-
et SMbe Park on- June 2.

Miniatera Umpire Ball Qame.
Two Methodist ministers acted as um-

pirei^on Thursday last In a -game )>e-

twee« the Laurel and FedcraUburg
basemdl teams at lAurel, Del., and ac-

cording to report they gave real satis-

faction and had no trouble with the
players. They must have had som-! im-
portant decisions to make as Uie gam*
ended 1 to in favor of LaureL The
battle went ten Innings.

the minor eoUeges

I

Official* to Hold Meeting.

of Illinois have

Robeson to Compete Here,
I'aul Robeson, who starred. for three

seasons with the Rutgers football team,

and also started In the daes room oa

he did on the gridiron, will be seen In

competition with the St. Cliristopher A.

C. of thU city,

shot-putter, and hs also shows to ad

Cobb or I.aJoie when he poled two home i

runs, a double, and a single In the sec- I

ond game.
|

Eil Konetchy's ten consecutive hits in
;

as many times at bat was another un-
|

usual feature of the cuiynt season,
i

Complete statistics for consecutive hit-
ting .'ire not available, but none of the
record keepers has come forward with a
better performance during recent sea-
sons.
Stepping out of the majors for a brief

spell, one finds .^hat George Kelly, for-
mer Giant and now wiOi the Rochester
Internationals, poled four home runs and

(

a double in a single game. Tlist per-
formance never was surpassed In the
majors or In the high-class mliwr
leaguea
The greatest bit of Individual fielding

The Builders Tell Us That We Can Remain Open

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE
AS PREVIOL'SI.Y STATED—Never before have we found it necessary to advertise. But—wc have taken a lease on
'n*^**''* inunediately adjoining our present location, which will give us more than deubic the space we now occupy.
•Y^i>-—to cet Ihc new, don))le-sized .store in proper shap«, the premises must be entirely remodeled—probably a
S't^^-tlay job—which means we will be closed for thst ien^h of time; out of business for two months.
BUILDING OPERATIONS will commence—the builders tell us—next week, and our entire slock mast be removed to
avoid the onslaught of the laborers whose thought, whether or not new, (Jean goods become damaged, is to get the job
finished. 'V^'hat we don't sell we will have to move, and moving and storage cost money.

ON ANY ARTICLE
IN THE STOREL"SJJgS Vs to 1/2 OFF

LOOKAT THESEREMARKABLE VALUES
Wardrobe Trunks.
Dress Trunks
Steamer Trunkg
Traveling Bajs
Dress Suit Cases
Week-End Cases
Fitted Traveling Bags.
Fitted Suit Cases
I,adies' Hat Boxes
Overnight Bags

. now $20.00 to

.now $12.50 to

now $10.00 to

now $3.75 to

now $8.50 to

.now $5.S0to

. now $14.50 to

.now $19.50 to

.BOW $5.75 to

now $4J25 to

$100.00.
$45.00]
$37,501

$40.00/
$35.00\
$12.50/
$55.00\
$60.00

$11.50
$16.75'

FORMER
PRICES
WERE

AT LEAST

1/3 MORE

It Is Impossible to List Everything
If you reauire any Liicgage or Traveling Accessory you can (ind

ft at this Sale.' The few items listed below, selected at random,
will give you a faint idea of the variety of articles in this Sale.

Remember: Every Article at least V^ Off

Hbre ^ho^t Trip ! Leather Picture
Trunks..... as low as $7.75 i

Frames as low.as 75c
Motor Cases as low as $5.00 Toilet Sets in X^eather
Ladies' Fitted Suit ! Cases as low as $4.50

Cases... as low as $12.26
|
Hand Bags in Silk, Leather

Sample Cases. . . . aa low as $2.75 1. and Velvet .... as low as $1 .75

Medicine Cases, as low as $1.00 1 Pocket Books as low as 75c
Cigar and Cigarette

Cases as low as $1.50
Bottle Cases as low as $1.00.
Writing Cases. . .as low as $1.00
Envelope Cases.. as low aa $1.50
Steamer Rugs. . .as low as $8.76
Canes and
Umbrellas as low as $1.00

Bill Folders as low as 50c
Coin Purses as low as 48c
Manicuring Sets, as low as $2.50
Sewing Sets as low as $1.00
Leather and Reed Work
Baskets as low as $2.50

Card and Game
Seta. as low as 75c

this season was turned in on June
by " Happy " Felsch of the Chicago
white Sox. He acc<4>ted twelve chances
In a nine-lnning gam<». This was done

The giant negro Is a once before In the msjors, but never
surpassed. Harry Bay, playing with
the Cleveland Blues In 1904, accepted

vantage In other branches of athletics, twelve chances In th* outfield in
During the 1917 season some recognised

| game agaln-'>t the Boston Red Sox.
" " " " " "^ " Chick Shorten, now with the Detroitcritics pronouriced - Robeson to be the

greatest football star playing In the
East. Last year his work was not so
sensational, yet he played a fine game

Combine Baseball and Mining.
Pittsburgh, III., Is anxious to get a

pitcher, a catcher, and two Inflelders

for th* team representing that town,

and is 'Willing to provide staady work
for the plarers who will go there. If ths

work and wage* are satlsfactorT. of

course. Th* work will l>e In the mines,

as that Is the big industry of Pitts-

burgh. On Saturday afternoon the men
III come above ground and help to

Tigers, had twelve putouts and one as
alst while playing the outfield for the
Providence Internationals in a game
against Newark In 191-1, but twelve is

top figure In the majors.
Even the major league base-running

record was e<]ualed. though the thefts
were In the nature of complimentsrles.
In a game between the GUints and Phil-
lies at Quakertown on June 8 the last
hslf of the ninth opened with the score
10 to 3 In New York's favor. Four
Phils got to first base, and each stole
second anU third, equaling the record
of steals for a single Inning, set up by
the Washington club in a gams at
Cleveland on June l.\ 191S.
Bob Shawkey' s string of ten straight

FootiMill and baikctball officials of uphold the prsatige of the town In an victories Is iho bast set up in the Amcr
athletic way. tean Leagus In (our yean.

During this sale ONE-THIRD OFF on allpopular maltha of Wardrobe Trunks^ including
HARTMANN UKLY INDESTRUCTO NEVERBREAK MURPHY BELBER OSHKOSH

STORE HOURS DURING SALE, 8.30 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
^'

O R
LUGGAGE SHOP

541 FIFTH AVENUE
between 44th and 45th Streets
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Edyurn OLIVE PAGET

WEDSCAPT. WINN

Granddaughter of Lata Wm. C.

Whitney Marries Brother of

Lord St. Oswald in London.

MOTHER LEFT HER FORTUNE

bridegroom, Who !• DeaeendMl from

•Ir Rowland Winn, Served in

. Prance with Tenth Hueeara.

Announcement h&a b«cn made here of

the weUdtne of Lady Olive Paset.

danshter of thr late. Mrs. Almerlc Hugh
Pa«ret. and Captain the Hon. Charlea
Mtnn ot the 10th Husafkra. a. brother of
Lord St. Oswald. wMcti took place *ll.

lAindon last Monday.
The brides nioth,er was rormerly Miss

Paallne Whitney, elder daughter of the
late William C. Whitney. Secretary of
the jra\'y In P^reaident Cleveland's first
Cabinet. Her wedding to the Hon.
Almerlc Paset, who succeeded to the

title of Lord Queensborough, took place

to St. Thomas's Churclu this city, on
Kov. 12. 1895, and waa one of the social
events of the season- Her husband had
lived for manj' years In this country,

•ngagins In ranch life and farming In

the Kbrthwest. and afterward lived In

New York. - ^
When Mrs. Paset died several years

aco in Esher, Surrey, Kncland, she left

a fortune of $4,000,000 to t>e divided t>e-

tween her two daughters, Olive and
Dorothy, who were al«o legatees under
the will of their mother's uncle, the late
Colonel Oliver H. Payne, the Standard
Oil magnate. Her husband. In 1017, re-

signed his seat In Parliament In order
to provide a seat for Sir Erie Geddes,
the First Lord of the Admiralty.
Cabtain Winn is descended from Sir

Rowland Winn, a merchant In London
durlnar the relffn of Charles I., and from
his son, was was created a liaronet by
Charles II. on the Restoration. He
sind his brother both served In France,
the latter being wounded in action.

aalsburyvSchloss Wedding Aug. 2.
Miss May Schloas. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry W. Schlosa of lu6 West
Beventy-ftfth Street, who has been prom-
inent In war camp community work In
>-'ew York, will l)e married to Nate
Salsbury of Chicago on Au^. 2, at the
borne of her parents, the Rev. Dr. M.
MuBSey of the Kethlcal Culture Society
to officiate. Mrs. William H. Schloss, a
sister-ln-law of the bride-elect. Is to be
her only attendant. Captain Milton
Salsbury is to act as best man for his
brother. Mr. Salsbury is connected with
Marshall Field in Chicago, where the
couple are to reside.

Miss Bleecker to Wed H. W, King..
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bleecker of this

dty, who are at Flushing, L. I., for the
Sammer, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Emily Bleecker, to
Henry W. King of New York, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis King of Alma.
Mich. Mr. King is a graduate Of
Williams College, clefts of 'Kj, and was
an Ensign in the Naval Aviation Serv-

• Ice. The wedding is to take place in
the Autumn.

Lionel Guesta Coming from England
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Guest and Colonel

John Blgelow Dodge will arrive hero
from England on Aug. 1, and will
visit Mrs. Guest's daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter T. Rosen, at Morrlstown, N. . J.

Mr. and Mrs. Guest will remain In this
country about a month, and will then
return to England.

BEAUTY PRIZE WINMER WEDS

Miat Frances Jordan Marrlta Litut.

Commandar Frank Hantoon.

Miss PVaneea Jordan of 408 Riverside

Drive, who was adjudged by' a commit-
tee of artists In Washington the pret-

tiest girl among 22,000 whose t>hoto-

graphs were submitted In a competition

for a plctufe with which to decorate the

calendar of the War Risk Insurance Bu-
reau, was ma^ed yesterday afternoon

to Lieut. Commander Frank Huntoo^
of Rock Island, 111., execuUve officer oT

the U. S.' 8. Bailey, now assigned to the

Pacific Fleet. The ceremony was per-

fonmed at the home of the bride by the

Rev. Dij. Eklwln A Kelgwin, {lastor of

the West End Presbyterian Church,

The bride was attended by Mlaa Vic-

toria Ober of Atlanta, Ga.. and Ueu-
tenant Jay Huntoon. a brother of the

bridegrttym. was l>eat man. Anjong thoee

present were Miss Norma Jordan, Miss

Helen Marie Jordan, Mrs. A. B. Bates

^ Waycrt>ss, Ga. : Mr. and Mrs. Pierce

Jackson, l^rs. Hodges. Miss Violet Zell.

and Miss Louise Ford and Mrs. Ford of

New Orleans.

Mrs. Huntoon came to. New Tork from

Augusta, Ga.. and has appeared with

ITred stone In " Jack o' Lantern." She
has posed for Christy and other artists.

Her picture, which decorated the 'War

Risk ' insurance calendar, appeared in

the Picture Section ot Th« New York
Times on Feb. 10, 1818. and aoon after-

ward she met Lieut. Commander Hun-
toon at a benefit for the Fund for

Devastated France in Boston. The

young couple will spend their honey-

moon In Illinois, and then motor to the

Pacific Coast, where the bridegroom •will

loin the Pacific Fleet, the bride return-

ing to this city to resume her stage

aueer.

SIREDW.J.POYNTER,

GREAT Painter, DIES
H :

President <lf the Royal Academy

for 23 Years Succumbs in

Lolndon at 83.

NOTED ART AUTHORITY

READY TO FREE GERMANS.

Fam« First jCame with HIa "taraal

in Egxpt"j--"Atal«nta's Rac«"

One of Baat-Knewn Pieturea.

LONDON. Jkily 26.—The death Is an-
nounced of sir Edward John Poynter,
President of the Royai Academy.

MISS ADELE BRADY A BRIDE.

Daughter of Late Supreme Cotjrt

Justice Weda Joseph Lav»lor.

UUs Adele L. Brady, a daughter of

the late John J. Brady, a ^Justice of

the Supreme Court, and Joseph Lawlor,

a son of Mrs. Elisabeth Lawlor. were

married at 11 o'clock yesterday In the

Chuich of Our Lady ot Mercy In the

Bronx by the Rev. Father Breilin, the

ceremony being followed by a breali-

fast at the Blllmore for the attendants

and the families.

The bride. In a gown of Venetian

lace over white satin and wearing a

tulle and lace veil, had her court train

of satin carried by her little niece. Miss

Mar]orie Moore. Miss Claire Mitchell

was the bridesmaid, and the bride-

groom's brother, William Miwlor, -was

his best man. The ushers Included

Walter Lynch, James Keeler and Neal

Brogan. A large number df people Wit-

nessed the ceremony.
On their return from their honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. Lawlor will take an apart-

ment and will not live at th^e homestead,

2,795 Valentine Avenue, Fordham, where

Miss Brady, the bride, made her home.

Mlaa Lola Wlllpughb^ Weda,
Miss Lois WlUoughby of ,296 Manhat-

tan Avenue was married yesterday X6

Edwin B. SUIlman, son of Mrs. Orvllle

SUUman of Westerly, R. JL the Rev.
b^,,^-!^,,.^ ge-^enty-seventh Street and

Frank Crane officiating. The bride l»;i Broadway. ! There were no attendants,
a newspaperwoman formerly with the and no onej except the brides parents

Chicago Inter-Ocean. Mr.- SUIlman Is i »1?A-*. *""?.*?«r_S\,'il" ol'"11'Sr??'!L *!S»

Bom in Paiis in 1838, Edward John
Poynter becanjie one of Ehigland's great
painters and aiithorittes en art. He was
educated at Weatmlnster and Ipswich
Grammar Schf>ol. studied. art In English
schools in 185^-58: Paris, under Glayre,
lSS6-Se. He |Waa an associate of the
Royal Acadeniy In 1800 : Slade Professor

of Art, UnlvijrBlty College, London, in

18T1-75: Ro^ol Academician, 1876;
Director for Art and Principal of Na-
tional Art ^Training Sctraol, South
Kensington, f^m which he resigned in

1881, and a fDlrector of the National
Gallery In luteesslon to Sir F, Burton,
1804-190S.

f

Sir Edward I exhibited his first picture
at the age of 26. and five years later
his picture "jlsrael in Egypt " brought
him into prominence. " Ataianta's
Race " and V A Visit to Aesculapius "

are tw^o of his best-known classical pict-
unea Other pictures include " The
Catapult," •'>The Fortune Teller," (di-

ploma picture,) " The Meeting of Solo-
mon and the; Queen of Sheba," "Hofae
Serenae, Idle! Fears," " The Cave of the
Storm Kj-mphs," " The Nymphs' Bath-
ing Place," '1 Lesbia and Her Sparroiv."
" A Naval I^lsaater." " At Low Tide."
" The Sea path ; or. The Champion
SwJInmer,'" portraita of King ISdward

VII., the ; Duke and Duchess of
Northtimberland. and many others, as
well as many water colors, figures, and
landscapes ; Also two sets of designs
for the new [coinage, 1894, and ^rtoons
for mosalt^a of St George and 9L
David In IV^tmlnster Palace.
On the dcjath of Sir John Millas in

1896 Mr. Pbynter "was elected to the
Pfesldencsy )of the Royal Academy and
was knighted. He was made a baronet
In 1902. I

One of Sir Edward's sons, Hugh E^
Poynter, married Miss Mary rHcklnson,
daughter of Charles M. ZMckinson,
American Consul Oeneral-at-large at

Constantinople.

sfirler-Whlteiaw.
The marriage . Is announced of Irving

J. Shrier, a: manufacturer of this city,

and Miss -Lebnora 'Whltelaw, a daughter
of Mr. and

|
Mrs. Herman 'Whltelaw of

2.'S1 West Nthety-second Street, this city,
which took [place on Thursday at the

ritlah Hlivs •4,104 Prlsonai

Raluaai Sea^ Flow Cemmantfar.
LONDON. July 2«.—British plans for

reitatrtaUon of Oerman prisoners of war

are complete. These plans^ of course,

are subject te arrangements to be made
by the Joint PrisonersS Commission,

which 'Will meet lo Paris.

Up to July 23 prisoner* held In Great

Britain numbered 81,004. Thla number

Included 170 anny airmen, 2,908 sailors,

14 naval airman, and 4.304 civilian

aliens. The majority of the sick and
badly wounded and those suffering

from shell shock have already been sent

home. Several boatload* containing the

last of these cases have recently been
cleared. Among those on board were
Captain Karl von MfUler, commander
of the cruiser Bmden: Admiral von Reu-
ter, who waa held prisoner to aacwer
for the sinking of the Oerman fleet at
Scapa Flow, and a son of Admiral von
Tlrplta.
The prisoners are scattered through-

out the Uhlted Kingdom, with the ex-

ceptlbn of Ireland. They are kept In in-

ternment and work camps. Twenty-six
thousand of them are no-w engaged in
agricultural pursuits, and 7.000 are ent-
ployed by the military atithorities filling

trenches, mainly on the east coast They
are paid up to twopence an hour, the
same as British soldiers.

The authorities are experiencing no
trouble with the Germans, and they 'are
described as gt>od workers, especially

along agricultural lines. AU of them
are mora or l«ss homesick, particularly
the officers. A few escapes have been
reported, but probably only half a dozen
have succeeded tin getting out ot the

country.

There are no members of Zeppelin

crews among the prisoners, as they were
all repatriated through ''exchanges dur-
ing the war.

PICK QUEENS CANDIDATES.

FUG ENDS BLOCK PARTY.

a graduate of the Harvard Law School,
class ot '09. The couple will reside in
New yort.

i

LIndenwood College Reunion.
A reception and reunion dinner for

alumnae of LIndenwood College of St.

Charles, Mo., will be held jcn July 30 at

the Pennsylvania Hotel. Miss Alice A.
Linneman of the college, -who is staying

at 130 Claremont Avenue, Is in charge

of the arrangements. LIndenwood Col-
lege is the oldest woman's college west
of the Mississippi.

present Mi*, and Mrs. Shrier are spend-
ing the S
Beach, L.

umlmei

Im D#t

r in their cottage at Long

A Son In 'Roberto Ramos's Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberto Ramos of 3,509

Broadway are being congratulated upon
the birth ofj a son. Roberto Francisco.
Mr. Ramos la 'Vice President of the new
continental Commercial Corporation, ex-

porter. Mrk. Ramos is a daughter of
the late Francisco Urquldi, formerly
Cdnsul General of Mexico In this city,
and her mother, before her marriage,
was Mile. Pt-evot of ParU.

Democratic Committoa Namaa
County Primary Ticket.

The list of Democratic candidates for

election In Queens was annotmced last

night by Nathan 0. Smedley, leader of

the organisation, at an executive com--
mlttee meeting of the Queens County
Democratic Committee at the Northside
Democratic Club in Corona. All selec-

tions have t>een made with the exception

of a municipal Judge, an Alderman and
and Assemblyman. Final action on In-

dorsements vras postponed till tomonroir
night, when another meeting will be

held in the same clubrooms. The fol-

lo'wtng candidates received the nomi-
nations .

For Sheriff, Wlinam 'N. Oe.. J oT
Richmond Hill: Justice of the Municipal
Court. First District. Thomas C. Ka-
dlen of Long Island : Second District
John M. Cragen of Corona; Fourth Dis-
trict William E. Kennedy of Jamalcv,
The nomination of Justice In the Third
District was left open, the leading can-
didate being State Senator Frank Adel.
H. O'Hare Is also a candidate.
For Aldermen—Sixtieth District. Sam-

uel J. Burden of Long Island City;
Sixty-first District. Hugh Alwell of
Evergreen ; Slxty-»econd District Frank
J. Schmlts of College Point : Sixty-
fourth District, Joel Fowler of Rich-
mond Hill. The nominee for Alderman
In the Sixty-third District was Mrs.
Joseph Sinclair of Flushing, but she had
not decided to accept the nomination
last night.
For Assemblymen—First District. Peler

A. Lelnlnger of Longjgland City: .Sec-

ond District Bernard Schwab of .Rldge-
wood : Third District, John Kennedy of
WInfleld ; Fourth District, John Malloy
of Mollis : Fifth District, A. J. Brackley
of Far Rockaway.

Ownar and Boy Scout Di*piit* aa to

Whather It Waa French or darman.
The alleged display of a O^man flag

broke up a block party on Friday night
In East pilrd Street between, Cortel-

you Road and Avenue D, Brooklyn. The
block party was for a fund for men of
the district who died In service during
the war. and the Citlsens* Memorial
Fund Committee of LocaJ Board <U waa
In charge.

The nag was fastened upon a Japan*
ese lantern In front of the home of
Henry Gluckner of 010 East Third
Street. Allen Bnrtchell. aged 14, a Boy
Scout, who lives at 088 Bast Third
Street, spied It firat, Ellsworth Hull*

of 588 Greene Avenue, cousin of Allan
Burtchell, climbed a tree and cut the
fastening of the lantern, which fell into
tba arms of Burtchell. There Avere

Cries of " Stop, thief !" from the

Gluckner home, and Alfred Gluckner,
aged 28, pursued and overtook the
BurtciieM boy and recovered the lan-
tern.
" It's a French flag." declared Gluck-

ner. who weat home with the lantern

and flag. The block party waa not re-
sumed.

" My husband Is Just as much aa
American as the Burtchells," said Mrs.
Henry Gluckner yesterday. " He has
been a cltlsen twenty-six years. That
Burtchell boy mdst be color blind. It
wa« a French flag. My son, Alfred,
wanted that flag and that's why he took
It from the boy."

BROOKLYN THEATRE SOLD.

Coiiln-ds Laurent Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Collin of 120

East 86th Street have announced the

engagement of their daughter. Miss
Bessie M. Collin, to Gabriel de Laurent,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel de
Laurent of this city, formerly of Parts.

RED CROSS OHTUNES

ITS RDRAL PROGRAM

Will Extend Its Home Service

Activities in Sparsely

i^^ Settled Districts.

MORGAN TO LEAD WORK

Maaaachuaetta Profeaaer Will Ca-

operate with County and

State Qrganlzationa.

The Red Cross announced yesterday
that it now has in operation In this
country 3.700 home service sections, and
that of these sections 2.900 are In lo-

calities having a population under 8,000.

It follows, therefore, tnat plans for the
extension of home service activities

under the. Red Cross peace-time pro-
gram must have special reference to
the conditions~affectlng the rural popu-
lation. T'hose who have studied the
question realize that the first essential

^ thing Is to look at the rural communi-
ties through rural glasses and not
through the city lens. It has beer,

found that schemes for social better-

ment which do very well for the cities

do not work out at all advajitageously
when ' applied to the country, and that
workers of good Intentions, but with
the urban point of view, make more or
less of a mess of things when they try
tn opera.te outside of their original

stamping ground.
With these facts in mind, the Bureau

of Rural Organization has been creat-
ed in the Red Cross JMpartment of
Civilian Relief, and Professor B. L.
Morgan of the faculty of the Massa-
chusetts College of Agriculture has been
appointed director. Professor Morgan
probably Is as well qualified a.s any man
in the country to undertake the work
111 hand. For nine years he has been
engaged in the organization of rural
communities in New England, for the
improvement of economic conditions,
and his success in that work and his
writings on the economic mobilization ot
the rurSl community have won him a
country-wide icputation. With this ex-
perience and his Intimate understanding
of the rural people, he now takea up
the social side of the work with the
Red Cross.
Professor Morgan, who is now getting

bis bureau In shape for action, lias
tentatively outljn^ the aims of the

El work of the Red Xlross in the fol-
ng statement, prepn-ed for The Bul-

Feople to Decide Program.
" In any plan of rural development

tb* local community must be thought
of as the ^nlt of Importance.- It Is

where the people live. It is the basis

on which they come together for social
and business relationships. They must
be led to come together on this same
basis to study local problems, with the
help and education of various ofganlzar
tlons, boards, and institutions whose
function It U to give them help. Such
study of local conditions should result
In a definite program of work, whWh
shottld be decided on by the people
and carried out as fast as local condi-
tions warrant.
" The Red Croos does not assume that

It can render all the service a cota-
munlty will be In need of. It does as-

jupje. however^ that In doing Ita own

Contributions Made Last Week to War Relief Funds
Orgtt>i.iMaU»n.

American Com. for Devastated France, Inc.
American Free Milk and Relief for Italy. .

.

American Jewish Relief Committee
American Jugoslav Relief Committee
Christian Relief in France; and Belgium...
Fatherless Children of France
Free Milk for France , ,

French Tubercular Children's Fund
Italian War Relief Fund..!
Serbian Relief Fund j

Stage Women's War Relief

WeOdquartert.
k ^

16 ^ast 39th St
Vanderbllt Hotel...
15-lt Bast 40th St
311 Intth Av
105 ^ast 22d St....
11 'West 46th St
1 'West 5«th St
!501 IFifth Av
347 Madison Av
70 Fifth Av
386 Fifth Av

rreoswrer.

Dr. A. C. Humphreys...
Walter Meacham
Arthur Lehman
Walter Jennings
Alfred R. Kimball
Alexander J. Hemphill.

.

H. E. Cooper
C. H. Sabln...
S. R. Bertron .^
M. H. CoKgeshalI?r.
Mrs. Shelley Hull

/-A imiuiie of CsstH6iitl«iw—

,

Last Wetk. Total Is Dalt.

*32,431
3,708

131,000
10,208

779
4,3.VJ

604
2,247
480

4,218
204

(1,078.083
36,236

16,248.20'^

231,878
:67,.VS8

1M7.S42
l.'.S,»42

210.247
12.'5.247

568.032
260.713

Bahman Property Bought by A. h
Namm Company for $400,000.

The Grand Opera Houaa and the
other property of the Behman family
In Elm Place and In Ho>t Street.

Brooklyn, yesterday paased into the

bands of the A. 1. Namm Company,
which, it^ is said, is to raze the theatre
and other buildings and to build in their
place an extensive addition to its

department store adjoining.

The property Is transferred for the

consideration of f4o6,000, by Augtut S.
Eehman. Marguerite Behman, and Con-
suelo Behman, to Estelle Namm, ac-
cording to the papers filed In the of-
fice of the Register of Kings County,
and the Behmans take back a mortgage
Of 1400,000.

FREDERICK SARGENT DEAD.

Premlnant Btectrtcal Englnaar Waa
mn Early Aaaoclata of Ediaon.

CHICAGO, Jubr 2«.—Frederick Sar-
gent, an eariy associate of Thomaa A.
Edison, and a ^mechanical and electrical

engineer of intematlona) reputation,
died today.

*

Mr. Sargent waa credited with greatly
reducing the cost of electricity and mak
Ing available the use of electrical
energy for operating scores of devices
in home and office.
He waa one of the first to advocate

the use of the steam turbine In elec-
tric powerhouses, which reduced the
cost of producing electricity, and onc»
testified before the English Parliament
In connection with the London Elec-
trical Supply bill.

Mr. 'Sargent was born In Llskeard,
Cornwall, England, in IS."*, and after
receiving his education at the Anderson
VnlversUy In Glasgow came td the
United States Jn 1883. At the Worlds
Fair In Chicago In 1883 he waa award-
ed the artuts^ medal.

€axb of fi|ank0.
CHEROF, (nee Simon.)—To relallons and
friends of Mrs. Tina Chemf. who passed
away July 18 last, who extended thplr
recrets and s>'nipathy at her sudden- and

I untimely death, w« wish to express our
heartfelt thanks.

JULIUS CHEROF,
MR. AND MRS. MATKR SIMON

AND FAMILY.
8ILVERBLATT.—Mrs.' Louts Sllverblatt ex-

tends thanks to relatives and iriends for
their kindness In her rocent bereavement
at the death of her mother. Bertha Levy.

Mra. Emma Baker Richardaen.
Mrs. ISmma Baker Richardson, wife

of T. Chesley Rictiardaon, died of heart
disease at 5:30 o'clock yesterday after-

noon at her hbiiie, 39 Ea«t Thlrty-eJgbtli
Street She was bom In this city, a
daughter of the late Peter C. Baker,
who was one of the founders of Baker,
'Voorhla * Co.. a law book firm. She
was educated at Mrs. Read's School.

HENRY A. STRONG DIES AT 81

Capltallat and Preaident of tho

Eaatman Kodak Company.
ROCHESTER. N. T., July 2«.-Henry

A. Strong, TYesldent of the Eastman
Kodak Company, died early this mom-
Inr in this city at the age of 81 years.

Henry A. Strong, capitalist was born
In Rochester. N. T., In 1838, a son of
Alvah and Catherine Hopkins Strong.
At the outbreak of the civil war he was
sppointed Assistant Paymaster of the _
United States Navy, and served for the I whnV'h'e' was "shaving

Obituary Notes.
MARTIN J. CRIStER. for fourteen years

In the employ of the Patchogue Manufactur-
ing Company, died at Patcbogue on Thurs-
day, aaed 33 ysars.
MOSKR DACNAY, tomMflr Superintendent

of Ml* Hebrew Home for the Aged, at Nsw-
ark. died on Friday st his home, 771 Lafay-
ette Avpnus. Brooklyn, Uged 68 ysars.
Mrs. ANNA MARIE WOLF, wife of John

Wolf, and a former resident of Brooklyn for
many years. dld« on Thursday at her home
In St. James. 1*. 1. She was in her sbcty-
flrst year.

HUGH P. DOHERt'V, 71 years old, a re-
tired wins aad llauor merchant, died at his
home, 130 Snyder Avenue, Brooklyn, on
Friday. Mr. Doherty had been a resident of
Brooklyn for sixty years.
-n-ILLJAM B. WRIOHT. S3 years old. a

e&bin«tmmker. died on Wednesday at his
home In Glen Cove. L. I., where he had lived,
for the Isst sixty years.' He was a Ills
member of Glen Cove Lodge, 580, F. and

Mrs. ANTON KHMANN. wife" of a florist
at X.112 Broadwsy. this city, died yesterday
at St. Mary's Hospital. Passaic. K. J., aa
ths result of bums accldeiHally received in
thslr horns In Paullson Avenue, that place,
ytsterday momlng.
CHESTER A. BAIRD, Msnsfsr-elect of

the 1020 Irsck team of the L'nlversltj' of
Illinois, died last nlKht In Park RIdar. 111.,
as the result of a foot race. He started
to run and fell with iieart failure, dyln$ In
less than three minutes.
JAM£S EMOTT CALDWELL, ssnior

member of the Jewelrj- firm of J. E. Cald-
well a Co.. of nilladslphla. died suddenly
Thursday night at Ventnor, N. J. He was
jU years old and a graduats of the Unl-
verslty of Pennsylvania In tl>« class of 1903. I

WILX, F. ARCHIBAL.D. 81 years old. who
hattdled the first cable message ever sent
across the Atlantic, addrrsard by the late
Queen Victoria to the Presldsnt at the
L'nlted States, died In Nanalmo, B. C. Fri-
day. He was a telegrapher when hs was
14 years old.

GEORGE "WHITE EVANS, manager of the
Wall Street branch of the Franklin Safe
Deposit Compsny. died on Ftlday of septic
poisoning, caused by a cut on his tses made

Mr. Evans was 60

SieDe ,

Biede
McMANlTfl.—At hlB residence. i:,z «,-*_ ^^

Hl-.^^on Thursday, July 2}, lOloToJ*MrManui, briovert brother
'llioisjui J., jB.meti I^. . « If],am y *

Charles A Funeral from th« c-jrUL,,*"'
thm Sacred Heart, West Blst 8i2 *
day, July 28, at 10 A. M. * "»•

MtMANUS. — Owen. THE PKMOTB.*
DISTRICT COMMITTKE 6k THF S.*'AfWEMBLy DISTIUCT (TiX-'^Hain anuounees with regret the
of Its fellow-membei. Owsn MrM^^Z^on Thur«lay, July 24, ISie^?-
neral from his late rrsldence. 4S2 ttfi
40th St. Monday, July aj. \m v^-
bers are requested to attend the' tSS:,
sen-lets at»,Ae Church of the siS
?:f.?at'l?A"'ik.''"''«"»">"'^

deali,

»Ui and*^
HUGH REIU^T, Chalrtn..

Mrs. B. MCCARTHY, Eiecuilv. M.^Si
MscDONALD.—On Friday, July 25 i^

Alexander MacDonald. Funeral 'serStat the resideoce of his sister Mrs pT
bare Murray, Brewer Avenue, Wtnii^
Long Island, on Sunday at 3 o'cloct^

MACKH—July 24, Mathew Maekh. s»r«~.Stephen Merrltt chapel. 223 8th AvenS^near 21st Street. Sunday. 2 V m ^^"•

MA^I^O.—Albert t;., on July M heio—. ,

son of Louis and Grace .Massimo, in^

duration of the war. Re entered the
employ of his iincle. ^yron H. Strong,
ihanufacturer ot whips, Ac, and later
became a member of the firm of Strong
II Woodbury. In December, 1880, he
formed a partnership with George Bast-
msn to manufacture dry plates, and In
18.S4 the Eastman Dryplate knd Filfn
Company was organised with Mr. Strong
as Its i*resldent. When the Eastman
Kodak Company was organ ized'° he '"was
made President and continued In that
position until his desth. He was asso-
ciated with many business and banking
houses In Rochester.

COUNT TAISUKEI ITOGAKI.

Vetaran Stataaman and Foundar of

Japaneae Liberal Party Diea.

TOKIO, 'Wednesday, July 23, (Asso-
ciated Press.)—Count Talsukel ItogakI,
founder of the Japanese Liberal party,
died today.

years old and llvsd at 42 South Oxford
Street, Brooklyn.
AtBERT C. MASSIMO. 23 years old. son

of I»uls and Grace Massimo of Bellcourt.
Hayslde. L. 1.. a former star athlete of the
Flushing High School track* ttam, died yes-
terday at hTs home of pneumonia. 'When
the United States entered the war he en-
listed In CompaDT E, Second Engineer
Corps, and was stationed at Camp Hum-
fihrey, 'V'a. He entered the Officers Traln-
njt School and was commissioned a Second
L.leutenant. j.

$orn.

work it should lead the people of the
local' community to see the possibility
of a long-term plan un as broad a
scale as possible. Every Red Cross
worker will be Informed as to where
the community can get helck in other
than Red Cross work, and will consider
It part ot his duty to connect the com-
munity with those sources of help.
" There will be found plenty of com-

munities where people have not been In
the habit of coming together. Anything
of an elaborate nature, of course, will
be impossible under such conditions.

the people o^ the Stats will t>e brotight to-
gether to consider problems ot rucal work-
ers and confer concerning the ways and
means of their solution.

" The Red! Cross does not assume that
It is a correlative agency with a pur-
pose of calling other bodies together
It merely expects to sit in as one of
the agencies in the field to co-operate
at all points and take the lead where
necessary In bringing aix>ut this sort of
thoiMughgoIng development of rural af-
fairs. The Red Cross recognises that

-- —, — .there are many other agencies In the
Every community must begin at Its i rural field, and expects to respect their
natural starting point and development i rights and it-ill do its best to co-oi>erate
should come only as rapidly as is feasl- i ^t all points.
ble.

I
" The goal, then. In country life, may

•• The rural community must be i bo that of such a development of thj
thought of as being only a part of a

j
local commtinlty and the county as will

chain of development. There are nuraer- ' bring about as rapidly as is feasible
ous problems which can be met only on

|

permanent development of rural affairs,
the basis of a county, such as problems : The Red Crtiss states this Is a part >.f

of education, health, roads, development ' the goal for its work. A Bureau of
of agriculture, home making, &c. There : Rural Organisation has been established
are to be found In most counties a num- \ at National Headquarters. It is the
ber of cotinty-wide organizations working : plan of the workers to develop rural
with the various towns of the county, i organisation; In the various Red Cross
One of these will be a Red Cross Chap- \ divisions as ' rapidly as is feasible, and
ter. There are a number of counties in

\
that the dev<elopment of the rural com-

whlch this sort of work haa been done, I munity, the heart an^ soul of country
and the following has been the general |

life. I>e brought about
""

procedure: !

1. A get-together .of the! county-wide
agencies for exchange of plans and projects
and for mutual Informatioli auout the work
of each.

2. A study of the cotmty c&ncemlag the
outstanding needs of the county a« a whole
and certain towns In particular,

3. A conference of the twople callsd by
these various agencies, at which tl.'ne re-
ports are made concerning work done by
any and all agencies, and sp.'Cilflc problents
of the county discussed by i-«ipres«nt fctlves

of State organizations, boards, and Insti-
tutions having work In chargeL

4. The presentation by vailous fgsnciss
of their program of work .'or t'.ts com-
ing year. This should be atled upon by
tt»e county conference, rather; than In the
lAy of authorizing the agenelsa to these
with particular, lines of work^

5. Som« son of a medlbm threugn
whfch the eounty-wlde agencies may come
together frequently to keep In touch with
each other. In some instances the
" County Council " Idea has been used.
The county council Is comprls«<l of one
psrson from each county-wide agency.
There will be found many counties tn which
there are no county organisations. In

Columbia, 3. C. Committee
Kansas City Conunlttae
Rochester, N. T., Patriotic and Com-
munity Fed

Erie. Penn.. Patriotic Fund '..'

Richland County, Ohio. War Chest...
Seattle Committee

—,=ji_--.,i-r ^t---. .. .. ..v,./. ,
Psssalc Commlltse

The following subjcrlptions of (200, or i SImon Bamberger

Summit County, Ohio. W. W. Ootuell.
Troy War Chest ; v
Alleghany County, N. T.. War Chest.
Maine Committee
Louisiana Committee
Ccrtlandt County, N. T.. War Chest..
David Magie
BInghaniton, N. T„ Committee
Mrs. A. H. Raya
Fort Edward. N. T.. CommiMae
Grand Commandsry. Tsim
Wilkinson Bros, a Co

ITAUAN WAR RELIEF WITD.
Mrs. A. Murray Tou&g
Various gifts

N. T. COITNTT RED CROSS.
Atixlllary No. 25
Auxiliary No. 480

FREE MILK FOR ITALT.
National Allied' Relief Oomnittse.
Various glfu

Count Talsukel Itogaki, bom In 1837.
was one of the last survivors of the
veteran statesmen of Japan, I'p to his

retirement to private life, he took an
active part In Japanese affairs, at one
time holding the post of Councillor of
States. He was later appointed Home
Minister in the Ito Cabinet and held the

{
PRASHKER.—Mr. and Mrs. Roman Prashker

same portfolio In the ConsUtuUonal 1
*"~ Miriam Shapiro) of 540 Manhattan„.!,.,.. ,. . . . Avenue announce the birth of a daughter

Party Cabinet when It was formed tn on July Tt.

1808. I WOHLFELD.—Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wohl-

.^TTWOOD.—To Major and Mrs. Frederic
Attwood. <nee Gladya Hollinsworth.) a
soft. In Paris. France, July 14, iPlO.

BARZILAY.—To Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Bar-
zllay a son. July 26, Conroy's Sanitarium.

DELIQDISH.—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dellgdlsh
ai^nounce the arrival of a daughter on
July 20, 1919. MIdwood Sanitarium.

GORDON.—Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Worth
Gordon. 34 Prospect Av., Flushing, L. I.,

announce the birth of a daughter July
2«. lUIfl.

CiREENBLATT.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green-
Matt (nee Leonora Le^-y) of 303 West
Seth- St., a daughter. July 24, at New
York Nursery and ChUd'a Hospital.

HARRIS.—Mr. and Mrs. Aaron T. Harris
(nee Sutannc) announce the arrival of a
son, Jul.r 23, 1B1».

MARKS—>lr. and Mrs. Frederick O. Marks
(nee Ruth Schwab) announce the arrival

* of a son on Sunday, July . 20, l'J19, at
Lenox Hill Hospital.

1.000

Led by his interest In political affairs.
Count Talsukel ItogakI was Induced In

1882 to go to Europe with the late Coimt
Goto, to investigate political conditions
there.

The Count was seriously wounded
some years ago when an attempt was
made on his life by a Japanese agita-

I'SSS ' tor during one of his canvassing tours.
''SS.ii'a later years were passed In se-

w5 -'"'--
' BOO
900
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820
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aoo

frid (nee Augusta Adolph) of 2.011 Am-
sterdam Av. announce the birth of a son.
July 24, 1H19.

BACHIMONT—At Osslning Hospital,- July
28, Marie 8. Bachlmant. widow ot the
late Stephen Bacblmor.t, for twenty years
teacher of French In Mrs. Dow 'a School
at Briarcllff Manor. N. Y. Funeral serv-
ices at the Congregational Church. Briar-
cliff Manor, on Monday, July 28, at 4
P, M, Interment Keuslco Cemetery.

BENDIT.—Philip. Services st Meyers k
Co. Funeral. Parlors. 223 - Lenux Av..
Monday at i P. M.

BENNETT.—At Oyster Bay. U. I., on Fri-
day. July 35. 1010, (Jarrle Bennett, t>e-
loved wife of Joseph E. Bennett, t^meral
service will be held at her late home,
Florence Park, Oyster Bay, L, I., on Mon-
day, July 28, 1919, at 3:30 P. H.

BURHOUGH—At Yonkera. on Friday. July
25. 1919. Frederick D., beloved husband
of the late Mary Uurrough. Fun,*ral on
Monday. July 28. from Healy's Funeral
Parlor. 55 Palisade Av., Yonkers, N. Y.
Mass of requiem at Monastery of Sacred
Heart, Shonard Place, Yonkers, st fl

o'clock. Interment Woodlawn Ometery.
Automobllo cortege.

CALJ:>WELi,.^am'es Emott of Philadelphia,
suddenly, at Ventnor. K. J.. July 24.
F^meral services at Churtdt of the Re-
deemer, Bryn Mawr, Penn., on Monday,
July 28, at 12 O'clock noon. Conveyances
will meet 11:16 A. M train from Brokd
St. station at Haveriord. Interment pri-
vate.

CARR.—At 'Wellesley RlIIs. Mass.. at the
residence of Mr. Schuyler 8. Bartlett,
July 2.^. ItllO, Mariette, daughter of the
late Vincent Carr and Adeline Field Carr
it Providence, R, I. Interment at West-
erly, R. I.

DAWSOM.—Margaret Dawson, In her «6th
year, at her residence. 608 West SOth
St. Funeral. Monday, 9:30 A. M., from
Church of Sacred Heart. West 51st St.

DE FORREST.—Elisabeth Platt, daughter of
the lets John Abeel and Phoebe Uanse.
Bervtrcs at her late residence, 2,324
Davidson Av., on Sunday, July 27. at 2
P. M.

DEMAREsrt-.—At Dumont, July 25. 1919.
Van Busklrk Heniarest. In his TOth year.
Funeral services at his late residence on
Monday, July 28. at 3 P. M.

DERE—Mr. and Mrs. Moe Dere, (nee Mll-

. dred Woltman,) announce the arrival of
a son July 23, lOIB.

EVANS.—Suddenly, on July 25. 1919, at his
residence. 42 Soi^th Oxford St., Brooklyn.
George 'Whits. beloved husband of
EdKh Stadlmalr Evans. Fimeral private.

GEISLER.—Morris, devoted husband of Es-
ther Gelslrr and beloved fLther of Mary
rastemak. Max Gelsler. Pauline Bler-
man, Minnie Sllversteln. Bella Bins, and
Frances Gelsler, Saturday. July 26. at 5
V. M. Funeral from his late home, 850
Intervale Av.. Monday, July 28. at 10

*» A. M. Omit flowers.

GLAZEBROOK.—Suddenly, on July 25. at
Edgartown, Mnss., Grace, youncsst daugh-
ter of Dr. Francis H. and Grace E.
GlAzebrook. aged 3 years. Funeral at
Morrlstown, N. J., Sunday, at II :30 A. M.

GRAF.—Hlldegarde. belov-ed ntother of Slg-
raund and Sophie, aged 8.'^ years. Funeral
from Rothschild's Chapel. 2,0U3 7th Av.,
July 28. at A. M.

OLfSE.—Suddenly, at Cos Cob, Conn., July ,

2S, IBIU. Katherine M. Guise, tn her 'Sth
year, beloved mother of Mrs. N. M. Bur-
tls. Funeral services at the residence of
Mrs. Burtts. Orchard St., on Sunday,
July 27, at 2 P. M.

HALPTEAD.-At ' Mount Kisco, N. T., on
July 24, 1»19, la her SOtli yesr. Patience
A., widow of the late William I. Hal-
stead and beloved mother of Emma V. mer rector, of St. John's Church. Coho^i
Osborne. t;hBrles A. and George W. Hal- N. Y Funeral services on Tuesday lft»r^
stead. Funeral services at her late rest- noon at 2:30 o'clock, at fit. John's
dence. Mount KIsco, N. V.. Sunday. July Church, \ Cohoes. Interment in Albuiy
•rh~MX 2:30 P. M. i

Rural Cemetcrj-.

HECHT.—Jacob, beloved husband of Rachael SOLOMON.-frlna,

JSd year, at his home st Baysli, £ T
after a- prolonged Illness. Puneril iJ^
his late residence. Lamartlne Av ^
Bell Av., on Monday. July 2,i, at *»*?

MtInterment Flushing Cemetery.
'

MILDEJBERGER.—Victor Richmond Vtu^
berger, suddenly, at Bay Shars, I. I «5i
son of the late Victor Chrlstopber JiiyZ
b«rger and Gertrude W»r», r^nt^
sen-ice will be held at St. BsrtholoiS?;
Chapel. Park Av. and SOth Bt. oo S™,
day, July 28. at 10 A. M. IntermenTS
convenience of family.

MORRIS—Aaron, of 111 West 117th Stfather of Mas:s Morris. Mrs. Lena 5t
ranskl, Philip Morris, Mrs. Jrnnle mT
man; Mark £ Moms: >'un»r.l «rtS,
to be held at th. residence of d"T?Hyman, 111 West 117th St.. at 1 p won Sunday. July 27. "

NAVE—On Saturday, July 28, Ii>l!> T—j—
L.adew Nave, widow of 8. I>lti if^
and daughter ot John T. and Louis, t

Williams. NoUce ot funeral heretftt?'
POMERANTZ.—Victor. July 25 1918 jw

naral Sunday, private.
REMAIL.^uly 23. 191S. Frank Jle„^

Services Stephen Merrltt Harlem ChaM
304 West 126th St., Sunday, l p. ja.

RICHARDSON.-At her residence, S9 Eu>
38th St.. city, at 5:30 P. .M., JuIySEmma Baker, wife of T. Chwlt. Rich
ardson. and daughter of the late Peter cBaker and Malvlna tockwood. Notice it
funeral hereafter.

ROIXJERS.-^uly 24. 1919.' John C. Rodzera^beloved husband 'of Martha M, Rodnn
and father ot William J.. John Ciiia
Mrs. Cecelia R. Gsnnon. !'\in«r«r'Moi^
day, i-.n A. M., from late real-fence 4at
West I48th St., theses to St. ctthaksi
Church. 153d St., near .Amsterdsjn Xrmass 10 o'clock. Relatives, friends animembers of John A. Dlx I'o«t. No 13.^^
G. A. R...«re respectfully lavlted to at-
tend. Automobile cortege.

ROGERS.-Bertha, beloved mother of At™.'
Kohn, Esther Levy. Frieda Applebsaq.
Rose E. Rudlch, Herman Rogers, .idBadle Rakow, sister of Jarob Hartmsnand Hannah Levy. Funeral from tb«
residence of Mra. Rakfiw. a.755 Biisxa
Av.. Bronx, at comer 195th St.. Sundar
at 2»P. M. Interment Mt. I>rmel Ceme^
tejy. Meyers t Co.. funeral directors.

ROSENBAUM.—Louis. Services «t tltntt
4 Co. Funeral Parlors, -eoi L*'noi Av
Sunday at 9:S0 A. M.

ROTHSCHir>D—Mr. and Mr. Asron RoOi-
achlld. (nee Schoenkolz.) announce tie
arri\-al of a son July ;ii:, U-li).

ROWLAND.—John Thomas, son of the lua
(ieorge Monson Rowland and Man' ElUi-
beth Jayne, on Saturday. Jdly 26, In his
78th year. Funeral services at 4 p m '

Monday. July 28, at the r^ldenre of hl^
son, Frederick C. Rowland. 122 Be^^r..
Road. Upper Montclalr. N. J.. (Watehii—
station. .Vl9ntc]a[r.) Train leaves Jersey-
City, Erie Depot, at 3:01 P. M.

SILL—At'iBallston Spa. on Fridsj;, Jolt f,
• 1919. Rev. Frederick 8. Sill. D. D.,'(»r-'

w
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John C. Redgara.
John C. Rodgers, 7S years old, a prom-

inent contractor of 644 Riverside Drive,
died Thursday at his country home at
New Rochelle. N. Y. The body was
brought yesterday to the home of bis
son, William J. Rodgers of 406 West
148th Street. Mr. Rodgers was engaged
in the contracting business for forty
years. He built portions of Riverside
Drive, the old subway, the West Shore
Railroad and the Pennsylvania Railroad.

tnore, were acknowledged, last week, by
the following relief committees:

CWMMITTEE FOR DEVASTATBD PRANCE.
Cleveland andi Cuyahoga War O>uocil^(i0.a00
Mr. and Mrs.; I. du Pont.
Oayton CommUttse ^^—.=*v-.v.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre ST du Pont..
Mr. and Mrs] Julian Ortx
Mr. and Mrs.i-H. J. Krsbs
Mr. and Mrs.i H. P. Scott
L,amont du POnt
l^ke County. Ohio, Ckimnlttsc . .

.

New England [Division . . . \
C3eorge A. Ell|tt .-. .,..Vr,'...
Francis I. duiPtmt
Mrs. Alexis I
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Judge (3«orgs
Joseph Bancroft
Various gifts

du Pont
. Otartes S. Rolliday,

.

Harry O. HaskslI
Oray

10.000
1,200
2,B0O
l.noo
1.000
1.000
1,000
300
400
300
BOO
SOO
BOO
EOO
300
200

1,B81

SERBIAN RELIEF COMMITTEE.
P. Jennings^..- SS80

a.au

W. PlJel]

gifts \..Various gifts l.aOO
CHRISTIAN RCtlBF IN FRANCE.

1st Ref. Church. Sioux Centre. Iowa.. t2S0
Various gifts ,. - 600

, AMERICAN; JUCJOStAV COMMTmCE.
Cnsvel'and and Cuyahoga War Ouneil .810,000
Croatian Leaibe. Johnstown. Penn,.. 208

FREE JMILK FOR FRANCE,
I;exlngton. Kyi. Commlttae .<. $480
Cows and Bottjlas r.... 214

ARMENIAIt AND B'TRIAN RELIEF.

Mr. and Mrs. jH. P
Varitnls gifts

I

""FRENCH TJUBERCUl^B CHILDREN.
Miami County War Servico..^ (KO

some of these, part of ."the purpose of j E,'^""=t1™li,'*^J ^"'" 2!?
bringing the people togethsrroay be that of 1.*?": N- W. Pl^lps 2110

determining whether there Is' need for a
county demonstration agent or some other
line of work. There will be no counties
In which there are not enough organisa-
tions to form a county council, but there
will usually be fotma enough people so
that there can be a county eontereace to
consider ootstandtng probtems of the
county.
" The third link in the chain of rural

development is that of the State. There
are many - problems whlc^ may t>e

solved on the basis of State lines only.
There are many State organisations,
boards and Institutions In every State
which work out Into the individual com-
munities of the State. Here there Is a
great need for a frank, straightforward
coming together of agencies^ that over-
lapping duplication of effort may be'
avoided and understanding and co-
operative effort achieved. A numlier of
States have' made a beginning at this,
and It Is well for us to think of varying
the paths already made, somewhat as
follows

:

1. A (wming together of Stats agencies
Intsrested in rural and social affairs in
order that there can be understanding be-
tween tham and conslderatien of ths out-
standing Statswlds problems.
a.fA State rona cwifereoce at which tJwe rwrt,|a-?omis»tt»e ,,.,,.., , T,o»«

PIttsburgb, Pesn., Committee....
William Blnghfm, 2d
Ohio Committee
Minnesota Conlmittee
Iowa Commlttfe
Tt-nncMsee Committee ,,,.

South Carolina Commltts*,...
North Carolina Committee....
New Hampshire Committee...
St. Louis Committee
Mississippi Committee
Maryland Committee
I>elawar5 Committee ,,,
Arkansas Committee
Alabama Committee -...

Kansas City Committee
Montclalr Committee '.

.

Trenton. N. J. Ckimmlttse. , ..
Indiana CTommittee '

Kansas Commlttse •••
risrida- Committee ,,.,,..„.

,,$2a,ooo
,. 20.060
.. 25,000
., 10,000
.. 15.0CO
..15,000
.

.

3.0(n
.. 9,000
.. 1.000
.. 2,000
,. 4,000
.. 8,000
.

.

3,000
.. 4,000
.. 8.000
.. 4.000
,, 1,547
.. 3,S00
.. 4,(

AMERICAN JEWISH RELIEF COMMITTEE
War Welfare OuncU, Phlladslphla. . .M3 837
Cincinnati Committee 40*000
Arkansas Committee 11 8M

«!ooo
5,000

0,7(0
5.88$
2.500
2.500
4,000
3.000
700
SOO
800
500

$1,150
T»0
305
280
271

264
230
aos
200

aoo

No. Hudson Hsbrew Relief Comm...
Jackson County, Mich.. War League.
Allentown. Penn.. Committee
Oklahoma City Ommlttee

mOrKERI^BSS OF FRANCat
Miscellaneous gifts
"For support of 30 orphans" ..!."
Ten renewals
Eastern District High School !'.!

Sunday schOoIs and schools
Trustees Hackley School
Clubs and charitable assoclatlena.

.

Anonymous
Montclalr Committee and K. M Ladd
Mrs. Arpistronr and O. C. Sleeth..
Trsnton Committee and Moors's MillsCommunity 77...

Aiding Kara! rrsaee.
The unit of workers who were granted

l?ave from the United SUtes Depart-
ment of Agriculture for work In FYanoe.
and sent by the American Committee
for I>evastated Fruice at the re<|uest of
the French Ministry of Agriculture, has
arrived In Paris. '^

They have been deUUed by the min-
ister to «M>ndtict a course In the tanning
and drying of fruiu and vegetables,
and the canning of meats and: fuh.
The course will be given at Gngnon.

the principal agrictUtural college of
France, in connection 'with other lec-
tures and demonstrations on fnitt and
vegetable culture and the marketing ofsuch products by the French Oovem-
ment.
During July and' Auguat thirty teach-

ers of domestic science will be brought
to Grignon to receive Instruction and
practice tn the process of home canning
and some will be supplied with equip-
ment for demonstrations when they re-
turn home.
Also. Instruction wUI be given to the

Senlop.-.r>omestlc Science Class at Grig-
non, and to the pupils of the special
school for re-education of French
'wounded, which Is now esUbllshed
there.
At the request of the Ministry a

bulletin on canning has been prepared
by the American unit and translated
for publication by the French Govern-
ment ThU bulletin Is to be used as a
^'iw-i*"* '•* atudsBU o( AoiericaB

4

200 He was the sole contractor for the La— CJhIen Canal in Canada, the New Tork
Speedway, the Madison Avenue Bridge
and the Niagara FalU Power Tunnel.

Court Keepa Qltda Qra/ In 'Qaletlaa.'
.

Ollda Oray, the " shimmy " dancer,
irill continue -with the Shubert "Gale-
ties," according to a decision rendered
yestepday by Justice Robert U Luce of
the Supreme Court acting on the appli-
cation of George WTiite, who sought to
eQjoln her appearance In this produc-
tion on the ground tjiat he had a prior
contract with the dancer. Justice Luce
in his decision said

:

" The services of the dancer are not
special,- unique and extraordinary with-
in the meaning of rules allowing th-
Junctlons. and this motion Is denied
with costs."

Promlntnt Man at Clarke Funaral.
The funeral of John F. aarke. Armer

District Attorney of Kings Countl was
h^d yesterday at St Francis Xavier's
Choreh, auth Avenue and Carroll Street
Brooklyn, attended by many prominent
men In official and business life of the
borough. A high requiem mass was
celebrated by Mgr. David J. Hiekey.
pastor of the church. In the sanctuary
were inany clergymen. Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery. The following
7*1?. "Sr..R*"*^'?J»= Supreme Court
Justice William J. Kelly. Cotinty Judges
J. Orattan MacMahnn and Mitchell May.
DistrlctAttomey Harry E. Lewis. John
H. McCooey. Democratic leader ofKings: Peter P. Smith, James P. Judge
Thomaa C. Hughes, Frank Obemler, Jo-
aeph J. nelber, Leroy W. Ross, Bruce

S^wSitlY " ^'" '^r<=^. and Arthur

Want Mlaa Lathrop te Vlait Europe.
The American Relief AdmlnUtratlon,

42 Broadway, announced yesterday that
the authorities of the Ciechoslovak Gov-
ernment have sent to Herbert Hoover,
Director General of the American Relief
Administration, now In Europe, a re-
quest that Miss Julia Lathrop, Director
of the Federal Bureau of Children's Re-
lief In Washington, be asked to vltit the
European countries during the coming
Winter to give advice on child relief
work. This announcement follows close-
ly the news of Mr. Hoover's new chari-
Uble organisation. The American Relief
Administration Suropeaa Children's Re-
lief, which will raise funds to carry on
the rhlld-feedlng organiaatioo already
•sUMlsbed abroad. '

BEERMAN—SIEMEL—Mr. and Mrs. S.

Slegel of 12 West 90th St. announce ths
engagement of thslr daughter Annette to

Alfred 8. Beerman.

<X)HEN—HALPERN.—Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Halpem of 1,463 Carroll St, Brooklyn,
N. Y.. announce the engagement of their
daughter Jean to Mr. Harry C. (Tohen ot
Brooklyn. N. Y.

FI8HMAN—JUSKOWITZ.—Mrs. Julia Jusko-
wlti of 79 Ssventh Street, Nsw Tork
City, and Edgemere, L. L. announces the
•ngagemsnt of ber daughter. Helen, to
touts D. Fishman, on Sunday, July 20,
1910.

CMSLDBLATT—6KALMER.—Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Skalmsr of 124 East BSih St. an-
nounce ths engagement of their* daughter
Blanche to Mr. J. Harry Goldbiatt. No
cards.

GRUBER—i;HR.—Miss Clara Wir announcss
hsr engagement to Mr. Julius Gruber.

LOl:CHEIM—HARRIS.—Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Harris. 1,570 East 22d St.. Brooklyn, an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter
Btrdys to Gilbert M. Loucheim of Nsw
York.

McKEE—JEWETT.—Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Jewstt of 1,000 Central Av., Plalnflsld,
N. J., aimouncs ths sngagsment of their
daughter. Dorothy Rosebear Je^ett, to
Mr. Paul B. McKee of San Francisco. Cal.

rOLAK—WAAG.—Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Waag
of 215 West 116th St. announce the en-
gkgement of their daughter Colette to Mr.

II t;. Polak of 533 West 151st St.

REIESMAN—MEISELMAN.—Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Melselman of 135 West 112th St.
announce the betrothal ,o4athslr daughter,
Minnie Frances, to pr. Irving I. Reiss-
man of 09 St. Mark's Place, /lew York
City.

ROSENBLVM—8CHIFF.—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
O. Schlfr of % West 88th St. announce
the engagement of their daughter. Ruth
E.. to tleutenant Herman O. Rosenblum
of Flint, Mich., recently returned from
overseas duty In France.

STRAUSS—SALINGER—Mr. and Mrs, L
Salinger of 2,152 7th Av. ' announcs the
engagement of thslr daughter Hattle to
Mr. Arthur D. Strauss.

WOLFF—LE'VY.—Mrs, and Mrs. Bene Levy
of 500 West I<l3d announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Flossie to Julian
8. WoUf.

Van Praag Hecht, on July 26. Funeral
services on Monday, July 28. at his
late realdence, 1150 Trinity Av.. at 2 P. M.

HEINEMAN.—The Executive Committee of
the CLOAK. SUIT A.N'D SKIRT MA.NU-
FACmiRERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-
TION, at a special meeting held for the
purpose, through this resolution does ex-
press Its profound grief for the death of
Its member,

MR. (CHARLES HEINEMAN,
and pays a lasting tribute to the memory
of one who has, through many years, as
member and fs Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee, given generously of his
time and unstlntlngly of his efforts that
others might be benefited and that Uje
Industry to which hs was attached might
always be elevated to a higher moral
plane. Through his sterling worth and
clear-cut honesty he endeared hintself to
his ' associates, and the committee as a
whole, and each member to himself, feels
an Irreparable loss In the death of a man
each one was proud to call his friend

;

and that the esteem, and respect In which
he was held might be perpetuated. It

Is therefore
RESOLV'ED, That the records of this

meeting be dedicated te nis memory,
that a fitting memorial be engrossed and
presented to' his widow as a testimonial
of the high regard In which he was held,
snd that a copy of the memorial be
spread upon the minutes in recognition
of the valuable services he rendered the
association, and further be It

RESOLVED, Out of rrsptct to his mem-
ory the offices of the association be
closed during the hours of his Interment,
and a suitable picture of our deceased
friend be placed In the Executive Cham-
iM-r of the association, and further be It

RESOLVED, That a transcript of this
resolution be tendered to his widow as
the expression of sincere s>'mpathy of
the Executive Committee to her In h6r
hour of bereavement.

HVASS.—On Saturday, July 20. 1919. after a
long lllneas, EUtabeth. Hvass, wife of
Baldwin C. Hvass and daughter of Emma
and the late Jacob Doll. In her 37th year.
Relatives and friends are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services at 6
West 77th St., on Monday, July 28, 1019,
at 8 P. M. Funeral private.

JAMEM.—Entered Into life eternal on Satur-
day, July 26. Marie Louise James, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Jamea.
Funeral sertices at her home, 215 Dawes
Av., Pittsfleld, Mass., on Monday, at 3
o'clock. Interment at Greenwood Ceme-

.- tery, Brooklyn, on Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
JXTDD.—July 23, Eliza McDonnell, widow of

Robert F. Judd and beloved mother of
Joseph A. and the late Frank A. Judd.
Funeral Monday, 9:30 A. M.. from her
late residence, 233 Exeter St., Manhattan
Beach. Solentn requiem mass 10 A. M.
at St. Mark's Church, Sheepshead Bay.
niterment CaU-ary. Automobile cortege.

KAISER—At Atlantic City. N. J., on July
25, LilUe, wife of Aaron Kaiser of Nsw
York City, Services and. interment at
convenience of family.

KASTENDIKE.—DAUGHTERS OF OHIO IN
NEW. YORK announce with sorrow the
death of Mrs. Wltllain E. Kastendlke.

Mrs. W.M. J. CAUTHERS. President.
Mrs. DUDLEY T. LARIMORE. Cor. See.

KELLER.—Mary Isabel, wife , of tho lata
Henry Pratt Keller. July 26. at Elmhurst,
in 83d year of her age. Late residence,
5.^ East 7Gth St. Funeral private.

LIVINGSTON.—At Los Angeles, Cal.. July
22. Jessie SMtrot. wife of Robert Llring-
ston and daughter of Amelia Hall and ths
late Stephen W. Sharot. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

LITTLE:.—On July 28, 1019. Pauline Cather-
ine, beloved wife of William J. Little.
Funeral services at her late residence,
160 West 17th St.. on Tuesday afternoon.
July 29, at 3 o'clock.

LYON—At Mt. KIsco. N. Y.. July 26, 1919.
Albert Comstock. son of Julia E. and
the late John N. Lyon. In his 51st year.
Funeral fr'om the residence of Dr. and
Mrs. G. P. »t. Curry. «29 c:arpenter Av..
Mt. KIsco. N. Y.. on Tuesday. July 29,
a'l 2:30 P. M.

. ,. ..i^ •
*"* * lingering Ulnen,

In her ;6i(yi year, beloved wife of SsdhkI
Solomon. . Funeral from her late i resi-
dence. 315 West 113th. on Sunday, Jiii*

27. at 2. P. M.
STEI.NBERG.—On July 26, Minnie Steinberg,

(nee Vollman.) beloved wife of Charles
Steinberg. Funeral from her late resi-
dence, 85 West 70th St., on Monday st
10:30 A. M.

STRAUSS—In Pittsburgh Julv Ifi, Sadie D.
Strauss, daughter of .'Vlarcus Sirauss. .
and sister of the .'Misses Ce<-I!e and Estells

'

and Alfred A. Sirauss. Funeral senices
at her late residence, S.XiO Walnut St..
Pittsburgh, Monday afternoon. 2 o'clock.

THIERIOT—Suddenly, at Saranac Lake, N.
Y., on Friday. July 25. ISini, Pauline E..
widow of Ferdinand .\telly Thierioi. to
the 61st year of her age. Funeral serv-
ices at the Church of the ^ Holy Com-
munion. South Orange, N. J., on Wednes-
day. July 30. 191(1. upon arrival of the
D., L. t W. triln leaving Hoboken »t
1 :03 P. M. Interment private. Pieate
omit flowers.

TODD.—William Plaft, suodenly at Banning,
Cal.. son of Mary' and the late James W.
Todd of New Rochelle. N. Y.

TUTTLE.—At her home. Mllton-Qn-the-Hud-
son, N. Y., on Saturday. July 26. 1919, is*
the 87th year of her age, Henrietta S.,
wife of the Iste Adaison B. Tuttle siil
daughter of ' James snd Merry Ralhbun
Hallock. Funeral services at her lata
residence on Tuesday. July 20. on.'at^
rival of train lecving New York. Con-
landt St. Ferry, West Shore Rallrt>ad, il
A. M. ' Utlca, >. y.. papers please copy.

VOLL—On Saturday, July 26, ' Max Voll.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

WALC:tITT.-John Macy. Jiusband Grace
Chllds Walcutt. Senlcei Monday. 11:30
A. M., at his late residence, Douglsstoo,
L. I. Train leaves Pennsylvania R. P..

10:20 A. M. Funeral private. Omit flo»-
ers.

WALLACE.—George J., July 24. at his home.
100 Fillmore Av.. Corona, L. I., belovsd
husband of Eliza A. and father ot

*

George Wallace. Mrs. Annie McNamara.
Mrs. Lillian Cragen. and Jerome W»l- '

lape..^ Funeral Monday momlng at P:.lli

o'clock, from the home, thence to ths
Church of Our Lady of Sorrows, where
a solemn high mass of requiem will be
offered for the repose of his soul. In-
terment CalVary Cemetery.

'WHITING.-July 16. Annie Sanford Whiting,
at her residence, 318 West SSth St..
widow of Winslow ^Vhltlng and mother
of Halyn Whiting and Mrs. H. t;. An-
thony. Newsrk, Boston papers plesse
copy.

WOHN.—Saturday. July 26, 1919. Oorts
Wohn, beloved husband of Pauline, In his

47th year. Funeral ser\1ce» will be held

at his late residence, 1.574 Crotona Park
East, Monday, July 28. at S P. M. Mem-
bers of Guiding Star Lodge No. 565, F.

and A. M.. Schnorer Club, Bronx Boart
of Trade, Trustee North Side Sa»1ni:»
Bank, and Arion Llever Cafrl are kindly
Inrited to attend. Funeral Tuesday, July
29, 10 A. M. Interment Woodlawn.

/

married.
ALLEN—GILL—Mr. and Mrs. George Met-

calt Gill of Orange, N. J,, announce ths
marriage of their daughter, Mso' Louise,
to Mr. Thsodor* Ferguson Allen of Meri-
den. Conn., on Friday, July 25. by the
Rev. Dr. John F. Patterson, at Osange.
New Jerse>-.

BERNHARDT^IAtWOROWER.—By Rev. Dr.
A. G. Roblson. Sunday/ July 20, 1819.
May Jsworowtr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred B. Jsworower, to Mr. Mel-
ville Bernhardt. Notice of reception later.

BREITEN8TKIN — SAUL. — Mr. and Mra.
Louis Saul, Brooklyn, beg to announce
ths marriage of their daughter Minna
to Mr. Gilbert Brsltsnsteln. July 24. 1919.

LI8SMAN — MENDELSOHN.-Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mendclsbhn announce ths mar-
riage of thslr daughter Lillian te Bennst,
S(A of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph KaUski, by
Rev. Edward LIssman. July 22, at Hotsl
Ansonla.

LTON—SHELDON.—On Saturday, July 28,
1019. at Grace Church. New York, by the
Rev. Cedric (Carles Bsntley, Maiy, datigh-
tsr of Mrs. Charles L. Sheldon of Auburn,
N, Y., to Ellas James Lyon of New York
City.

BHIllKR-WHTTELAW.—Mr. and Mra. Her-
man 'Whltelaw of 251 West 93^ St an-
nounce ths marriage of thslr daughter
Leonora to Mr, Irving J. Shrier of the
Bellrclsir* Hotel.

WIENER-SOLOMON—Mr. and, Mrs. IsOe
Solomon of 127 Tompkins Av., Brooklyn,
announoa the marriage of their daughter,
Kastea, te Mr. Irring Wiener, ^oly U.

In Mtmmm
COHAN.—A solemn requiem high mass, sk-

ond anniversary, in loving memory of Jerry

J. Cohan will be held at ths (Thurch e(

the Blessed Sacrament. 71st St. snd
Broadway, at 10 o'clock Friday momlnff'
Aug. 1.

KAISER.—In loring memory of our beloved

son, Joseph Kaiser, who gave his life

for his country. July 22. 191S. at ths

battle of Chateau-Thierry.
MOTHER-FATHER. .

996 Simpson St.

KELLY.-In loving memory of Margaret
Kelly, who died June 27, 1919. a month!
mind mass will be celebrated at tot-

Brendor's Church. East 12th Si. siw

Avenue O, Brooklyn, bn Monday*. July ^
at 10 o'clock.

IN CASE OF DEATH
Call UB on the phone, wherever yotimay
be, and our Representative will be with
you without the least possible delay.

No need to call a local Undertaker, alnce

we hare a personal RepresentatiTe in

almost every important Cit;.

CaU "Columbiu 8200." Ann Hour. Dan or Sigfii.

FRANK E. CAIVIPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH" /(NOM SSCraMIAN 1 /

Broadway at ftb^St. 21"^ Street at 8** ^ve
nowan for all eeeastens. Artistic FoBersl Designs snr Specialty

Promptness, thoroughness and
jtlndly coosldsratlon hats char-

tctsrtwd ths HouM of Mssd
for thrss geoeratlons. At yoor

•errles ds9 or nlghL Fhoue
Hsriim 3T15. IMS Madlion Av.

VOLK SERVICE. I

Unexcelled, economical, efficient.

Best euulpped mortuary chapel.
* ' Dlsplav rt>oni8, offices. .

G3t-6.13 Washington St.. Hoboken.
Telephone 820 Hoboken.

|

Distant calls receive Immediate attention.

gMrtOr A SPECIALIST.. _ ,,_

K'h^^n^^ E. Willis Scott ir«?5
FUNERAL DIKECTOR. ,.

rntC CHAPEL. PtSSOWAL ATTtNTlO"-

lOKAL SERVICE. CITY ANDCOUNT»i'
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JOHN J. FOX, Undertaker
IMW-ie Bathgate Ave., Brou.

TUNEUAL CHAPBl " Tel. IM:i Trsmoat.
Fleree-Arrew Equipment.

Black, pray, atid 'White Auto Hsarses
«»a*

J. WINTERBOTTOM ^!^£J

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
FunenU Directors—ChapsL .»

332 East 86 St, Lenox 663-

ia*3 csncsuns. sr. I7lt». Til. ;ia«J>;^

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERV
and at. By Hsrirm Train and Iw TroU"

Office, SO East 2Sd St., ^ew >•"
Lots ot small siss for sals. .

Fter Sale.—Chance for a quick buyfr » «^
a fine lot In 'Woodlawn 0'"""2' ,,«¥.

Q. J. F.. 223 North Av.. New Bochells. »>
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DISCARD LIMITS

. STEEL PRODDCTM

Heavy .Loss on Shells Keeps

1918 increase Down to Mod-

erate Proportions.

ORDERS ARE INCREASING

Kill Operations Maintained at a

Lrttle More Than Seventy Per

Cent, of Capacity.

.cpfH.ri ro TSc -Ve-tc York Timej.

'<i:\R'iH. Pi-nn.. July 20.—Sta-

,)! iri'n and steel production In

ju.-t be«n pivpn out by the

tid Stocl Institute. The

e.'ti

j^'i*. h:ivo

^.n^erifan iron ;i

il.al lu-nis
-

-ross t"ns; finish>Kl rolled steel,

*ros."< tons ; finished rolled

j.iiTii 4rro."i.s ton.s ; total rolled

pany- this week operated 63 per cent, of
tt« mills, the same as it did last week.
The Idle intUs ar« off for repairs and
Improvements and have to be kept oft
till the work la done. The leading In-
terest's delivery promise ,on new speci-
fications la now six to seven weel<s.
which means that It Is ^promlslns the
fore part of September, and this, of
course. Is on the basis of ia 93 per cent.
Hperation, much hlirher than was expect-
ed would \>e obtained a few weeks aco.
The average operation of ; the whole tfn-
platc Industiy 1» about 89 per cent., and
this should be compared, not with lUO
per cent, which is not practical, but
rather •with at>out 05 per flent.
Tinplate business being booked by the

mills is chiefly in new shipping orders
rather thajt In specification^ as the vol-
ume of contracts is far Leiow normal.
Much more than half of tiie actual mill
bookings Is. in strictly new business. The
buyhig IS widespread, coming from all
parts of the country that usually buy
tin plate at this time of the year, and
from practically all lines of consumi>-
tlon. Prices in the domestic market are
strictly held on the $7 bails, and buyers
do not seem even to be making any at-
tempt to secure concessions, realizing
that It Is useless to do so, and being In
urgent need of supplies.
In the export market most of the busi-

ness goes at concessions, although tho>'
are vmall. Some huslrfesa has been put
througn at $0.7.", for Instance, but this
Is net, not cash discount, while the'^7

^.. , , ,. .- „., 1 price In the domestic market Is subject
.s are :

S.t»rl Ingots, -43,001,-
, to a 2 per cent, cash discount, and thus
Is equal to $6.86, so that the export
sales at S6.T.5 represent Otily 11 cents a.

box difference from th« Qomestlc mar-
ket

yrir-

Iron. '

oiawrial. :ll.l.V..Tr.4 gros.s ton...

T!i« ingot (Hilput- in 1918 was 1 per

jcf-. bi^ow'thnt of i91" and 4 per cent.

tcgv

^•n

e tli.it Iff li'lft. while It was *'2 per

ab-.v»-'l>fcidui'tion in 1912 and-1913,

t^it "<> y>"iirs betore the war.
.. < 5;,.fi ,Uii not n)ake as favorable

. .n.pari.-fir'., h'jwcvf^r. on account of
*

>,,.'i<y 1"='^'''' "from the Ingot re-

ifei ii> the manufacture of shell steel

Good MovemsBt la 8^e«t Bars.

There Is a very good
;
movement In

sheet bars fdr the sheet and tlnptate

mills. This creates no regular market
activity, however, as the (heet and tin

mills simply go to tbetr regular sources
of supply. There is no chance of secur-
ing concessions

.
from the regular $42

price' by going Into the :ope& market,
and supplies are such tttat consumers

FIRH^ GOING AHEAD

FINANCING EDROPE

Banks ahd Industrial Conc«rns,

Acting: independently, Already

Have lloaned $300,000,000.

DISREGARD GENERAL PLAN

Proposal to Co-ordinate America'*

Reeoiiree* to Meet Oemanrfa

Kangt In Abeyance.

ins:)t

t» pt ri lied steel output to
|
do not need to go beyond their usual

The pas^ week has seen a decided
change in

i
methods being used to re-

finance Ei^rope. In place of the blj,

compreheutlve plan which it was ex-
pected woUld be resorted to—a plan
which waf to co-ordlnata America's
financial ^d Industrial rcsourcte to

meet the c<^ordlnat^ needs of E^irope

—

bankers abd Industrial concerns are
acting Indipendently on their own in-

itiative, without espedaJ reference to
any definite general scheme. - •>

The general plan .idea, which has been
reported ta have been dropped, has not

been dlscaikled. as It ts cofisldered high-

ly likely It wiU be revived at a later

date, but JTor the time being It Is not
being follokved, and probably will not

be until i positive undacstandinK ta

reached by bankers, representatives of

^-'f;"
"^ir-f ::%,!^^::'J^'-\^^^^t'lS^h'^^^^^t'^.Jl^ industrial .^.terests ind the national ad.

ifVir.4 :'. ; tT tet.l. in 1912 and 1913.

L>unnS '^'>''

rep-'vu of .-

p, rci«rts

a'

,
era! weeks. A modtrate tonnage of bil- . ministration.

ji.ir there wore monthly
; jets ls,movinB on regular icontracts. but

| Meanwhllt. a eonslderable amount of

!riiihir wfrt' joniewiiat misleading,
| demand is still below normal. There has 1„.,„,.„. ..i,.«„.ii,.a-.aiUbic * [ > _ ^ f ^^ ^^„t. ; been no Inquiry for slabs since the ^o""^"-

|

vlrtuaUj
r.i?S.;.^!t;p.s a t-'.g.r output or merenani

I j^^p^_^^ Inquiry about a month ago of I
Europe ha» a.deleg

every nation of

.-o=- „ ^ ^, ~,y^^ , iv.i^K-^uii .uiju.ij ouuuL o. uit/iii.i =»>/ «i. .-- —- -delcgatlon or accredited

ab> n.i-.ttriai than really occurreu. ine i

jjic National Pressed SteeJ Company at I representatives on the ground, negotl-
xtra scrap lo.ss, as com- Massllon, Its operaUon belnff "yclal

[ ., withi bankers and tha Industrial
1 v.Ui Ui- hu.uial proportion, was

j

in character, mate mills that used pur,
i

^y_°_K_ *'^'^ ^.J" .^J^„Zf.„" irijpart"
steel ingot ' chased slabs are not in the market, as

; they have no business In !thelr finishedf ; m^} '1''* t<^ri--i. Whil'

;":Vm tini. ir i^lf >*-as 4i; per cent, more
:
'"^*,, "!"

t-".S" M!;.,.. in 191L' ar,d„l,91_a, rolled i

"Yt-'ir-probable- that the whole wire
market will advance, bedausa of Indi-
vidual sellers bringing thislr prices up.
fcne after anothf-r. Exporjt prices were
advanced fS a ton, and this is now uni-
versal. Youngslown and Cambria com-
panies have both advanceid their rates,
out the Pltt.-iburgh Steel Oompany ha*

iV.^" v'.r.^eu'a'^tirn of only 28 per cent.

Ir' r'lWI ifi-'n .-how.vi .m uitual de-

r a«
•"

'i v>-f cfi SO t'r.at in rolled Iron

• r
1
' ,'t.'*l «f'il''n'?"' ''"'-' Increase was

nr V '.i IKT I'l-nt, Thu.s, production of

L-'u-.r r-rfrvhAm:-.bl.-- material last year
»^"ivu h It-^s" tl.an was assumed at the

'"
iV.^-n rff! t r.c" to the monthly in-

iiort.^ .i\ riilabl'".
V. .-(>,• If ' •iHl / I shi^il^Steel Is not . _ _, luimina anu maiiui a^i-ui m.? \4\/.ti( tv i**\.

.^i.araiViy'rfiiort.J, pan of 'he tonnage offices to sutimit all busing operition. the total 'of announced
t!-,,.i ..le^iiiiM w.-.h mercli^rit bars and home office for decision, ^hether any . jfi„,^,w. reported operations Is »227,
'*"r«..Hfor,:...l.l.o„..sa.id bill.ts.^ As- .;><li^Mdh.a, order shall be a«e,,^^^^^^^^ Tl.is Is made up as follows:

t;::.i-

(„l 1

people, and offering Inducements, many
of which l^ave been found sufficiently

alluring tolattract attention, and all of

the fiscal year the excess of exports
over imports waa t4,lt8,0M.00(r, nearly
f(&0,00«,000 greater than the ezoees e(
exports last year.

It Is not so much In the cancellation
of orders that tha effect of Irregular
and low exchange rates Is expect^il to
make Itself felt as It is In the withhold-
ing of new orders. E. A. Fllene of
Boston, a delegate from the United
States Chamber of Commerce now In
Prance, was quoted in the Paris Matin
a« saying a huge loan (or the benefit
of European countries would be floated
here In the Fall. What his authority
for thla statement la Is not known on
this side. . It Is admitted that unless
something of tha stort la done, America
can hardly expecto lo export gooda In
ainythlng like the volume m whiob they
recently have been- moving.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Speoiarie The New york Ttotes.
AIDANT, July ae.-Plfteen n«w coi^ra-

tlona with aggregate capitalization of (60},.
000 w«r« ehartared today. Thry Include:
Kevner Cloak Co., Mantiattan. $20,000; R.

Levy, A. and H. Kovner, 300 Gr»«n St.
Llbby's Buffrt Co., Manliatl^n. tSU.OOO-

M. and B. Uemstetn. A. A. Salop, 61 East
5l)tb 8t.
The Ryt Jvwalry Mfg. Co.. Manhattan,

IS.OOO: M. I-enn, A. Kaesen, S. Youtal, 314
.south Sd 8t , Brooklyn.
Mot.orlta Corp., Manhattan, motors and

maehlnerr. Sluii.oOO: S. A. H. Oariail, U
rd. Taoru. M. K. Mill!, 211 West 82d Bt.

Aberdeen Trading Corp., .Manhattan,
cbamlcala and dyes. tSO.OOO; J. Harris, 'W.
Wtlgand. M. Kaxln, lo East lOTih St.
Allgood Pictures Corp.. Manhattan, ftOO,-

000; ^W. J. Clark, L. B. Nelaon, C. Olns-
.lUrg, 67r> -West llWth Bt.
M&c« Estates Bulldtnc Corp., Manhattan,

realty. »i.00O. K. A J'oUocK, F. X. Brav-
.lan, i>. ^^trauaa, So Wall St.
Welllngion Ttxtlla Co., Manhattan, ttOO,-

OOU; A. I. Davis, J. M; Swleback, Ij. Bloe-
i:%T. S-iM) l^ilton 8t.
'William H. Strangt Storage 'Warehouse,

Inc., Brooklyn, jfaraee and tnicklng bust.'
ne«», $20,000; A. i.. and W. H. Stranc. «r.,
Charlpa Murphy, 2tH .i.llnton Av.. Brooklyn.
Montour Aluminum SoId^rlnK t;orp.. Mon-

tour Kails, metal products. (;iOU,000; G, F.
Uarton. »'. A. Hatch. E. W. U\ings, Mon-
tour Kails.
Coinfort Cloak and Suit Co., Manhattaa.

».•^.0O0; O. LeN-lnr, H. Rubin, H. Lrrman,
ll:: Ludlow St.. New York.

CAPlTAt, RKDUCTION.
Denleobac Co., Brooklyn, $180,000 to $20.-

000; reorganization.
Federal Adv»rtl»lng Agency, Inc.. Manhat-

tan. 500 ahares preferred atock $100 each;
3,4J0 shares common stock, jio par vahia;
active capital, $tl6.250. , .

DisaoLtmoNa
I. Kswitt * t'.-v int.. Mji.Ttmttan. •

•

Columbia Distilling Co., Albany.
Henry Cohen a C<i,, Manhattan.

.
Banford a Bennett Ce., Manhattan.
AJax Holding Co., J'ort Kwea.
The Club Corp.. Manhattan.

AUTHORIZATION.
I

MORE GOLD GIVEN UP

BY RESERVE BANKS

Increase ih Earning Assets and

War Paper on Hand Also

Reported for Week.

FEWER NOTES CIRCULATED

.Reduction During the Week Totala

17,500,000—Reeerva Ratio

Now 50.2 Per Cent.

Special fo Die A'ns rorJt Timss.
WASHINGTON, July 28.—Moderate

increaaes In earning assets and In net
deposits and further withdrawals of
gold are Indicated by the Federal Re-
etpre Board's weekly Iwnk statement

Issued' as' sit the doee of boslneas on
July a&
War paper on hand shows an Increase

of- $36,500,000, other discounts IS,O00,-

OOb. Acceptances bought In open mar-
ket irent up (3,300,000. and Treaaury
certificates 12,100,000. 'War paper on
hand at the Chicago, St Xrouia. and
Minneapolis iMUiks Is Inclusive of (84,-

9OO,O0p dlscotmted for other banks while
acceptance holdings of the Cleveland
and San Frandsco banks Include (48,-

000,000 of bankers' iu:ceptances taken
over from other Federal Reserve Banka
Government depoalU were (21,100.000

less than the week before. Members
reserve deposits are sho'wn (S,600,000

larger; while the " float " carried by
th"! Reserve Banks show a decline of
tM>.100,000. Other deposit*, including
iorelgn Qovemment credits, fril off $7,-

600,000. Net deposits, accordingly, work
out (27,CKX),000 mora than the week
before. The banks' paid-in capital aa
the result of pa>in«nt for Federal Re-
serve stock by newly admitted mem-
bers shows an Increase of (.'JSO.OOO, the
San Francisco bank alone reporting an
increase under this head of (104,000.
The week saw a reduction of ¥1,500,-

000 In Koderal Uewrvc note circula-
tion and of j;iO,900.00Q In gold reserves.
The banks' res^-rve ratio ahows a

decUnp for the we«k from 30.9 to 30.2
per cent.

SHIPPING AND MAILS.

Miniature Almanac for Today.
IBy th* a. g. Coast and Oeodttio Bitrvey.i

Sun rlsaa,....\..B:40 1 Sua stia... S:I<

t THE TIDES. #

\ High Water. 'lowWator.
\ A.M. P.U. A.M. F.M.

Sandy Hook \8;32 S:S.1 3:31 2:42
Oovemors Island . .\9 : 1 1 9:20 3:07 3:18
Hell C3at« l\:0e 11:27 ft:14 5:33

THE WEATHER.

Arrived—Saturday, July 26.
S3 Fresno. Cardiff. JuU- 12.
88 Fy>rt Galnu. Patnu. Joae 16.

88 Garneld, Rossrlo, July 3.

88 Point I.,obo«. Buenos Aires. June 27.
88 Philadelphia, San Juan, July 1*. .

S.-t Marsa, Bueiius Aires, July 4.
S8 West Ctleron. CrietobRi, July 16.
88 I>ayton. Tempico, July 12.
88 L^ke Gravity. Plymouth, July 6.

\88 Glendevon. London. July 13. \

S8 General O. H. Bm«t. Clenfuegos, July 1».

H8 Celeron, Portland, Ore., June 2S.
86 Catalonia. LUboh. July 14.

Incoming Steamehlps.
,

DUE TOUAT.

..*.•* * '

.
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STATEMENT

iThe following table shows the total gold holdings and other chief Items In
this week's report of each of the twelve Federal Reserve banks:

District.
1—Bostoh . . , .

,

2—.-^ew VocW .

3—Philadelphia
4—Cle\*eland .

.

. &—lUchmond .

e.-Atlanta >4.t
Chlcuffo '426.

K

Crf>M Reserve.
.(i3e..ue.ooo
. IM2.l94.aOO
. i3i.30j.oaa
. SO-.i.7TI.O0O
. «o.3icoeo

4.70<i.0i»»
oat.000

s-«t. i^uie.. na.aitiauo
0—.Mlnoeapolls .... 7R:ilB.nwJ
>0—Kansaa City... 80,113.000
11—Uatia* S7,gu«.oaa
12—San Francisco. 133.166.000

BUla
' on Hand.
(fe7,.Vl2.00O
JIOO.3VO.000
1WO,9«O.OUO
17V.M.'i.0U0
lUtl.S3T.000
»8,4S7.000

2TI.U61.oae
sa.usi.uuo

. «3,3Sl.tXlU
83.823.000
S8.!«.t.0OO
I34;628,U00

' (.W6.703.000
1,730.871.000
4U.SS3,0OU
461^85,000
23r.e9i.uoi)
2l'ue74.o()a
8I87U13.000
2.V.,4<!0.0()0

lll2.3IU.nuil

241,017,000
12».«23.0ni)
339.01 tl.OOO

Dua
to Members.
$107,394,000
0«4,:44.'>00
ioi,;i.io.tKiu

133,310,000
M,68'.J,0Ua
48.34li,ua0

24T,;Ki.>.000
<B.S9,-..l.t)0

52.7(13,000

78.072.000
4,'i.023'.000 .

01.232.000

Notaa In
Circulation.
$180,481,000
7M).185.000
201,6'1.1,000
31S.T»4.auO

Chicago.

.

Kastem Ught.
tlogland
Lnke WinoosKl...
Michigan
LAncaetrtan
NlsarlBtan
Canada
Santa Teresa
Mobile
Mitaourt
Mariana
Radnor, Breat .

Mobile Brest .

FVankmera...; Careift
canoga Cardllf
Martha Waahlngtoo. . , . Brest
Weatem Belle.
tiunborg
Lake. Helen....

Bordeaux . . . .July 14
Plymouth ....July 4
Bhlelda July 3
St. Nazalre...July 1

l<nniV«l July 3
Antwerp July •
r>unulrk .....July •
Marselllea ...July It
St. ^lazalre. . .July 1«
Brent July !•

.Breat July 14

. Bueooa Alrea..July 17
.July 13
.July 1«
.July 13
.July 13
.July 17

... Shielda
. .. , Immlngham
....St. Nazalre.

..July U

..July 11

..July IX

DUE TOMORROW.
lOS.T.'iO.ouO

,
Kow Tork City Brtaeol ..

118,8».000 I L^irralne Havre
423..1il.t.0OO

: Carolina.-. Gibraltar
HH.7'.ili.0oo : GforKeanna tveems Barry . .

.

79,630.000 Ajravvam. I'.Miraltar
1>2.14»,OI)0 Deiiulaloun Gibraltar July 12
4«,WT.000 ; D»noey Cristobal July III

IOS.328.000
; Alcla CMstobal July 10

.July 13

.July 20

.July 14

.July 14
July 13

,;-,.- I , -„,_ ., . ... .!..« I
International Oceanic Corp.. Delawara: 2.t0

*T'*\itr,^,lr!.i^?L ,^« ,^?S: falV ' •h»"' Pff^red .tock. $100 each; 750 ahare.
In banklrtg circles, most of the talk c„n,nion .tock. no par %-alue: active cap'tal.

of refinancilng Europe Is in the future : ,(, ^a,^, ; Ueprcaeptatlve, C. Caldwell, 233
tense, notwithstanding probably (800.- : Broadway.
mW.OOO of isuch financing already has,- .SITRRFTNPBR OF AUTHORITY.

CeasolHetad fteteaaaat of the twelve Vederal Baaaave Banks eomparaa aa
teliewa: ' '^*- •-'

'. ;sJ'r» RESOURCEa.- •'" r' "

lAat Week
Oel4 te(n-«nd car^ricateauoi« onvi'Wia cer^iicaiea .....•..,....,
Cold, aattlanient fund, t-ea. Reaarva Board..
(M4 with fdrtlgti agendas •.i,:i.',\i...:-i'

' •.;--i •

Total gold held by banka ..»..•».•.
Gold with Federal Reaarve agaata.. .'.........

'

Oald redemption fund j. ..-.'.. .....••..

Tdtal gold reservea
Legal tender notaa, allver, ac

1270.861. 000
601,!i32,UU0 .

Previous Weak.
$2T;),I410.0()0

591,190,000

by Qowimnaet

been attended to. Beginning wit8 the
jjO.OW.OUit ! acctptance credit arranged

i
by a syndltate of Amerlcaji banks and

n^Stfn^'»?^»i'i; r;Ir^„S!rt^°^^hrinrS Uiankera foiT the benefit of feclglan mer.
limiting its sales and requiring branch

j chants and manufacturers, down, to the

WIrel eaa Talking
Corp., Manhattan.

and Motion Picture

l'.i
tiiat the the United Statos Stoel Corporation al-

(In bonds) .

.

acceptances) $50,000,000 [.'"^rk

bonds)
ilu bonds),
bouas).

": f; - . ,. , ,."01 of t se commod- lowed it to become understood more I

"e'e'i-ni ut

rll," o«r ti- :.V;r-.isV of 1912 .tr.d 1913 th.-in a month ago that it was opposed to
| |*:;-,'?.*/,-„i^"

'

rV'av:ite.i •.:.- sl-='i st'^.'l production, anv steel I rice advances tbis year, somt J^^^'^^ ^^^ >^„.,..
,; ;• "it'inaK. -^as to the neighborhood ;

of the Independents are qf the opinion p,„ho»lovaK la. (m acceptances).
:,"' vi"i->i irrods. I

that this attitude is subject to revision. Uuo de Janeiro, tin bonda)...

V .:-,. Kis^ :i very larpfl increasf iri :
whereby if tlie Independents make a copenharan ' ' ' '

"
Ion The oiit;)Jt of shenrid ;

'tror.g ofiouKh showing as; to advancirp

nelawara Chartera. •

• Special (o T\t Neio York Times.
nOVKR, I>el.. July 2«.—Chartera filed:
Veritas on Corp.. $15 000.000; B. D. St-ger..

Rlllot S. Jonas. I.oula J. Roaell, all of N-vw

•.>"i 4Min»tfi L MId-Tezaa Petroleum Corp., $2,000,000:^'"^'^* Porter B. Glenn, Fort Worth. Taiaa; O. A.

Total reaourdea.

Tc.-.'^ in l!'!S,

Ts'uoo'ooii ^ ^tut'ba. Auatta, Texas ; Bamiial B. Howard.
2.'> OCO UOO i

^e™ Vork.
lu'lMin'oou I

Western Met.illurglcal Co., $1,250,000;
i-i'iSo'aoo I Robert K. Thletle of N.?w York.

' Premier Print Works. Inc.. $1.0nO.f«); B.
B. Howard, George V/ Rellly, Boben K.
Thistle, all of New Tork.
Mataemoto Oil Co.. $1.000000: Si-za Mnt-

aemoto. Baburo Ptratnuka. 'Vcraisuke Maka-
moto. all of New York.
Til* Long Inland Motors Corp. $1,000,000;

Dudley H Case, thorge W. Case. Jr. New
. ,,.^^,.York: Warrrn .V Orton, B«at Orange, N, J. Tt.ta.gT0»a deposits .,-,..

National Ppiirtlng Cluba of America. $«00,-l J^edcrsl h^serve notca In actual clfrulaOra;

ooo; P. B Ur^w, 71.' E, Knox, C. I- Rim- :*«'''»'
.V,"^"™ "*"" "°"* "" «*«"'«•«»•

linR«r of Wilmington. -'. '**^ liability ,,...

^_ l.>;oiu.my Accessory Stores, ai]tnmobHi.a_ and !*" fther UabllHlea,. ../.4j^,

SO. that the i;^e»nt:v^l" be-n.^Mssar^ to trat^sfcr aK<i^dVit]ha.rbc.en Jvast. amount or vriy»te\l^,^J^,^^^^_'^^%^'^J^it%Ji^^^l^^'-^

$227,000,000

Concerna Advance Credita.

Of the alove. Czechoslovakia has ex-

rciseU onli- *(i,300,000-of Us ^25,000.000

credit, and final announce-
the Copenhagen trnnsactidh Is

be made.
lion to -these^ transactions there

Total reacrrea
Bills dlacoonted : Secured

war obllgatlona.
All Other . . :

Bllia bought In open market

Tatal bills on hand
United States Government boada.

.

V. S. victory notes
United StAti^s I't^rtLf Icatea of iDtfebt'edheaa,'.

.

all-«ther earning aaaeta ,•>...«...,>...

Tital earning asaeta .iV.:.. »*-''?:'S'2SBank premises ;..",...; II.TM.OOO
Uncollected Uema and other eedoct. from _i^
gruaa .dip..,,.., 690.405,000

Five per. cent, redemption fund axalnat Fed-
eral Ilcaerve Bank notaa -. 10.813.000

All ether reaourcaa 9.698,000

$882,133,000
1.108,031.000

1-34, 967,000

$2,093,1 5 1,COO
85,872.000

$2,101,023,000 $2,177,481,000 $2,029,329,000

$805,000,000
1,134.173.000
112.927,000

$2,112,100,000
66,381.000

Zeelandie

I
F. J. Luckenbaeh .

.

I
Montpellcr

Tear Age. Hojtbar
$41»,01S,000 Socrates..
S98.777.OOU Kanagawa Maru. ,

.

4.028.000 ' Sdioharte
' Atenaa

DUB TUESDAY.
Unet ..July 18
Brest .> July 18
St. Nasalre...July IT

Brest July 15
London July 13
London July 15
Ofbraltar ....July 12
Cristobal July 21

DUK WSDNBSDAY.

1,8I8.X10,000
Z31..192'.000

375.536. COO

1 (2,243,158,000
27,086,000

286.000
312,028,000

1.579,728.000
243.347,000
372,333.000

32,200,428.000
27,084,000

3n:t,aoo
209,941.OCO

$2,437,819,000
11.737,000

837,104,C00

$1,028.417,C00

*S53«3'000 ' Helllg Olav Christlanla .,July 1930.j»a,uou ^^^^<> ,,., St. NaMare...July 18

11074 200000 Rlger Brest July 17

55'lMOOO Krdonland Brest July 19
B5.1,ai.U00 MAinamar AntUla July 23

DUE THURSDAY.
Cadmua Bt. Naialre.,.July 13

67.3.231.000 Von Steuben Brest July 21
629,920.000

'

ntl«! irBiriAV
203.274.000

,

^"" '^L^' ,.„„ ,,
Cran*. .,.,., Breat Ju y 17

(1,507.425,000 Greene..; «,.... .Brest July IT

40090.000 Sagadohoe.. ..,.. Bordeaux ...jJu.ylT

.
.

'

.
' L.a^o Oswego ,... St. Nasalre. . . July 17

18.9i22,CI06 ; 1 OU£ SATUttDAY.
103.000

i p,rn,r ; Brest ........July 20

31,504,540,000
i

DU^SUNDAV.
! Westemer.v .\... St. Naialr6...Ju y 18

i Lake Deny;. ...... ..^....Bordeatix July 16

• -t.

WASHINaTON, July 2$.—An extenalva area t;

high barometer baa Ita centre In the .

Ictnlty of the Bermudas, and It axtonda

eatward over tha Gulf Statea and the Mla-

sikelppl and Ohio Valleys. The pressure \*

alia high over the Northwestern States, and

it la low over a narrow b^t extending fron^ .y

LalU Superior aoathward to the eouthem *•

platiau region, This praaaure distribution^

has Vesulted In a continuation of warmer
weather over the Plalos^ States, tho Upper
Mississippi Vallc>-, and the region of the

Great Lakes, and considerably cooler weath-

er over the Northweat. There were ahowore «
within the laat twenty-four 'boars In Na#{*l
England and New York, tho South Atlaatlc

and Gulf States, and at •widely separated

points In the region of the Great Lakea and

the central Roeky Mountain region.

The outlook la for showery weather In tha
iBast OoU States, Georgia and Florida, and
Vhundershowere along the north l)order from
thp Great Lakea eastward. In tha Ohio
Valley. Southern New England, the Middle
Atlantic Statea and the Carollnae the weath-
er wtU remain fair Sunday and Monday.
High temperatures will prevail bunday

and Monday In the Middle Atlantic States,

Southern New England, the Ohio Valley anO'^r

the eouthcm portion of the region of tna. ~

Great Lakes. Somewhat lower . tjrnper- ,

atur* ,1a probable Sunday night ahd Mondajr - _

m the. upper lake region. '
-'

Winds off the Atlantic coast; north or

Sandy Hook, snd Bandy Hbok to Hatteragj

freali aouthwest and partly cloudy weather ;.j
Hatteraa to Flortds Straits, gentle variable

winda and\fatr weather, except local ahowera
off tha Florida coast; east Gulf ooaat,- trejBj,.^

eaat and Spuiheaat winds, partly cloudy _,

weather with occasional showers. "*

F0RBCA8T8\ FOR TODAY AND MONOAT. -

Western nVw York—Partly cloudy and -"

warmer Si«nday; Monday, probably local-
j^

thunder showera. _j.„,, ..

llletrtct of Colombia. Delaware, MarylajuU -

Virginia—Fair \and continued warm Sunday .,.

"sou'theiTi' New\ Enirland—Partly cloudy and'l
warmprr Sunday! Monday, probably fair and,,

continued wami.A . .,

Eastern New \ Vork-Partly cloudy and.''

warmer Sunday: Monday, fair and contlltued „
warm, except thubOer showers in north por-

.^

"n>w Jersey. Eistem Ponnsylvanlaj-Falf.,f
and warmer Sunday; Monday, fair and con-

tinued warm.

Tha temperature record for the twenty-foui'
'

hours ended at midnlFht. tak«n from the

thermometer at the locjil office of the Unlt^-.»
Btataa Weather Bureau, la aa follows: , .,

.^

1919. 1»18.| , 1919. 19I|:.~

3 A. M 71 ,
87 4 P. M....>.« »'

6 A. M 68 68 S P. M.....80 J*
^

9 A. M 76 70 9 P. M 80 72
_

12 M. 77 74(11 P. M 77. il-

ThlB thermometer Is 414 f-et above tha -

street level. The average temp<-r ture yester- ,

day was 75; for the corresponding date last ,,.

year It was 74; av«!rage on the cornapondltig'
'

date for the last thlrty-threo ye!.ra. 74.

The temperature at » A. M. yesierdaj- wae -

71 ; at S P. M. It was 79. Mailmuiu tonipera- ^.

ture. 82 degrees at 4 P. M. ; rnlnlmuni. ta> de-^
grees at 6 A. M. Humidity, iH per cent. a| ,

8 A. M.: 64 per cent at f V. M. i
The barometer at 8 A. M. ycattrday rjgia-.j

tered .10.15 Inchea: at 8 P. M. lt_ atoo« at
30.03 Inches. ^

10.077.000
10.100.000

£58,392,000

701.000
12,441.000

Capital paid In ,

Surplus ,.
Govenment deposits •

Due to membera..-rcs«rva account ....,:.
Dafeirad sv.'<iubt;iry Uema
Other depoaiti. Including foreign Govt, credita

$C.S6<.371.000

LIABILITIES.
$83,317,000

t. 81.087,000
116.at8.000

1.718.396,000
8.15.178,000
117,4^4.000

$2.4K7.0.'.«.C00
2,804,497,000

in3,S4!I.OOO
18,56.''i,000

Outgoing Steamahipa.
SAIL ..TOMORROW,

Malls Oloae. Vessels Sail.

ich- largc-r th.-tn tiie rcctual ' <-'f m;i.tarial to the
"^^."C,

category
i

financing, ^Uher colvsummat.eil or alwut
(11 .i;M*, being i>.-.j:)itbly atiout through Its not proving sallable aa rwll-

I

^

I II .cri-is tons I yt-ar. '.Apart from '"E material^
,

':l'.:'X^r lucX t^^vS^'l^'^nf; \ TRAIN FALL BREAKS SKULL. 1
"''" ^^^^ ^'^^" "'"^ P"^" customers

[

to be, regajrdlng wbTch no official an-

1 nouncemenu will be niadf . f>rivate con-

•iHii ;-ia.. J. BO>;h plait-.-f beiiigruaed
:

;.v a: :tii in s!iipb;!iirtini?. Th-? de-

:

abroad, arranging crcditj ranging all

tlie way from S-10,000 to V'OO.OOO. with
rir^; ij.- sh... lilnti.s W.1S bolely r*si>on-; New Yorker Pitches frOm Pu"man ; ^;.„,^ „" . Jj^. ,^_„.,. a leading bank
» :. i\.; !i., iLvrcaseu output as w^l as » . , ,.,., 3cm« probabij largei. a jea^mB ua"»

uj .:. a;,.ii;;ng of nt-w miilti. i
o" .Way to Join iWife. ^.,. estimated that to date at leust $100,-

' oprratlou al 70 Per Cent. -' BRIDGEPORT, Conn, July 2a.-Harry ' 000,000 hasi boeii arranged for in this

eU r->:i o-..ration., coi.tinu. at a trifle Oppenheim of Crc-:twood, f\. Y.. re.uted Quiet n-»nnjr. ««
»;^X»^^';j^"J^"'f^

..r-.w*-ccnt..of cai.ttciijuThiam.a.ns.to ^e ^. miriionalre. was bnoug-..t lo the piobahly *;iuld be g.eatly increased In

'

....TTut of ';-i-3';ia roU«..d stuel Bridgeport Hospital today 'with a com- the next fevt months. _

: ^'^ tnt" gl^^^e^^^u^^ potmd fra^ W^ •^-3«^.'-«--.'
' .^^^J« -fe

^VZ- a::.i il'13, and ^l^'f^" ^o fell JJt^nv a -I?i.Iln^an *ar on a ^^ns. l->ileriauy is this UiJ.isIit to be£ 0'r.,.ut la

..i'. to tin cajwcity
.i.:l. -Vs e»i/<ji-i:,-

jfc 'itf 'war. tile duin»-stic con-
i.s b.r!in\-thai. of iVli!-lJ, and
y fl room In wiilcIiTO grow.

t-'Liirs ir. tii^; strel industry *are in

»:«i .'i

tr.il'

scious beside the- tracks near Westport '

ictual'y ex -^a-i* expres.t last mldniyht. He wis nue of uid u»g cQu.prrient companies.

ure heavier passing from one c&r to afaither when The Kuropian demand for railroad

.. ,j . j> I itiuiuinci.t li-as bo-ii widely »-i*clt upon
the accident occurred.

|

-

j o>- a,lmo8t e>-ciy Afiicucan who has been
Oppenheim was found liylng uhcon- on th«oUitr sddc rvcenlly, aria It is cur-

' rently rtp«r;ea that cotppanica like the

, Baiuwin i^ocomouve and th« American
He recovered en- I J^,„^yjiye_ to mentiou only t»p_, have

llins tlitir prducts oh ' long

time "
; in osher «LorUs giahtiiig credUs.

U la a matttr of retold th..l Ihg-'-e cSm-
. , — — , _ uanlKS havri booked sopi-; substantial

....i.r^;:vo .\rtmi"istr;iii6ii w:is about ,^ j^ J^?,Vi4 iwr.-!".. aiid aj ordtra wouid hard
srcrr SOJ. ')'."», lo;.s of rails, tlie Uirec- '•'^ v»iti>-.

ctrfir.n sc;iiewhat on the wlioii:, but by an engine crew,

ki':r?;:tT^d SrJ-^ aXiw" ^'V^ sciousne3S in the 'ho«plUl ^nd said he i^^^Unk Ui^r prducu

cuo-iuiii-tiiil rciwi-t eoii.g thti njunas -ftaa en h*s way to the White Mountains *'""* *

ct I .. .-It-.': i-rau-siry Bonie lime i*_eo that ^q join hig wife, who la spen|dlng a vaca

luir (Iv-nt^r-ii j;ow suilea Lhiit no rail pur-
ei:;i:=t^s are m coutpniplutio.i, a:»il KO^
••udy ticxs hvt-n imtue of 'th.? irrunediale
r.r. :1s r.r Eh- roads. Evideruiy it 13 con-
•li-i-^d n»-e< 5s.».ry 10 wait iiniil Congress
fcj.:' t]>.v..-lc;-*(.i a more Ueiiriite attitude
c.'. '.Se r4iirv'.*d question bt,-fore any gcii-
cra; piiiiie for liiiiroitd purcnasiea can be

BUSINESS RECORDS.

forr-i-Uu-ii. (iihBr hy the Ualiroad .\d- •,;;>«, I's.:

, In Town. I

BP-ADSTKKETS rpporta 120 futures In the
United States for thi- week enfltnc July 24,
against 90 for the previous week, and 1S4,

lEiTi.sirauo.'i or by the iridlvidual rouds.
XI for the comspor.dliig weeks.

JUDGMENTS.

1918 to 191.-1. Thf New BnglanH Statea had
l-:si«:rt diinand" for steel products i.s i:, -Middle 25, VVosteni :.i>, Notthweatern 4.

K;iinh;it !ighi,i»r tli:iii a rnontii ago, but Southern 2ti. and Far Western ,13, Canada
".S-IT" af -^r- ( U- iirimnriioi-s ekaiiv l-ad 5. Jk';al..st 12 foi- the pr-s'.iolus •»-«.«. In

pOilr^a ;n;arl;cS Ifoo'd, 'S ^.-. and 13.3% had from ,5,$^, to *.-O.UU.

Ir,\—c.i by the relatively low shipping -
i

ra'.-.'j of l!i.?.Jap;inc8e lines, while Ihero
;

Js t." ii.sadv;inlas>i, as in the case of i . i.., , .
basi:.^.s5 nith 'ireat tintaiu axid the 1 Th'o follo'wing Judcm.nts wera! filed yester-

Coiiunnit, -Lruugn the rate of excliauge
i

8ay, the first name being that of tha debtor:

la Naw York Countjy.

I Amounts of (100 or over:
I Alfano. Jamt»-<^!. Fisher i. H46.U0
Abrahams. Louis—G. A. Steveiu'. $112.16
ilium, Solomon, and William Gold-
stein—C. Eucker .

.' .i $161.65
Bryan. Wllliatn J-, and Harry A.
Smith—People of State of N. f.^.. . -(SOO.OO

^^^^ Jio u:;tavora.bI«?.
:':;re Is some .ictivity at present in

VS :rua, cspeciaily in foundry grades,
« Wti! as m Bessi int: : , but dullness
rt'.^rj! i.i biisio iroii. Tlie market ia
•t^<i'ij. howir',-er, r'.-;;;'jl.ir prices being
^^_' ninintained. as i-iilow.s; Cusst-iner,
*'-'. biii^ic'. 525.7i ; foiitidry, 51:6.75;
'Cr»-^. Ji.'i.Tj. •riif..qe prices are free o:i
JO"-'!. Vaiir.v furnaces, freight to Pltla-
»'Jr-,-:, ^»i,^c• %ia<).
>•> a.idl'ioiiai pipe mills have an-

Eoj:,r.ii p:;,M advances following tliu
one ari.nuun^ud by the \Vli-Mjllng St«el

,
1^-.' Ir.-.,a Company o-i Julv 10. 2>/j points
0.-. butt wticl ar.d .'i points 'on lap wold
f'-iK. Af liiorc thit.n ten days have
'lat.-i-.! wi:r.„ut any otiier producer tak-
iff acti.jh, the bal;-nce of probability

Caswell-Maaacy Co.—Sanchez 4 HXya
Co , (015.83
Dillon, Joseph, and Fidelity and; Cas-
ualty Co. of New Yoru—I'eoule of
Staie of N. Y ,...$1,000.00

DinKelsplei, Reglne-^-C. Krnst. . . i . . .$T,t.2«.24

i:>re, William D—UoEers-Peet jCa.. .$IT3.0S
Prachtxnan. Herman C, and Franl^
Lax—D. Herah ^ $248.93

Gelb, Jennie—S. Teaaler . ,L $191.65
Grirflthea, John W.—State Ind. Com. .203.(W
Same—same .!. 1.13.25

M^r ,. -,. .1. "IT , ~" "" J^7 •. iJnhn Kollln Co.—Merck * C0....1 348.10
*^i^

.- t.1 DC that the advance will not Kovacs. -WliUam-United Line Service
f -;"-''..ee'i; i-al aino.ng the independents.

! corporation 830.36
t.'ie leading interest. il.s attitude

»?iiir.tot thi; niaking of steel price ad-
.i.-i"-rs at any time this year has been
V-l 'judersiood for more than a month.
'•." r!:;lls iiie now turning down more
'tq'Jiry f.jr lap weld pipe than they
»"' I! iDtirg on. Tlie rule followed by
tuc ni.'ijiji ity of sellers Is to refuse to
TOD,^i.i..j- anj b'jrfliiess in lap •weld except
«i*it '.f I'trgiiiar- customers. "When busl-^ IS ii-cpt" d the u.suai deliv>;ry prom-» In five iQ fix.month.«. Dcmami; for
J^J't v.ild. ilii,,. continaes to improve.
^-'- n;trior ."iotviy. Utiokings at present
«-»: V. e.iititnu. i roughly at about 73
K-^r ,.„,. „j ._-ai;-.::ily.
jvt.a. udv.itwH.o In merchant atecl pipe

»; i:-.l-:jc-!i,-loril;; have not becjme gen-
r°i- a-«i "tht-r*; ia tio evidence that the
•^•iff,- intirreit is likely to change iu
•"-ic, then: is a nJil dr?fine<J belief In

Y-'-
tra.'!i. iirit tlit- n-.ark..-t will advance

f the r.i.xt two or Uire-- months, as the
-'"iSi'p.-ndtnt.'i arc so wtU filled up with
"Svrs Lhat rhey ran stay out of the
^«^ri,;t for a reasonable length of time.
'' -^hiii ts i!ic case, the whole matter
J^i upon h.jw or<lers pil-i up on the

Merchant .Ste'el Bars In Demand.
i.iTp li a continued improvement in

<^ . 'ifir.and for rati chant steel bars,
*^ii.ti t< r»r,!.i'.. —.,!_., up to capacity.

ervai.

f,

*"i'.ti' i-.< rapidly turains
''" ':n:ii.,.Jt activity vontinues t-j be

the trf.k! drawing shops, thla

t;"'-»''<l l-<-::iif up t-> th..- full normal.
f^i:iiurul fr.jin oti.. r iiuarters is bruaden-.
S*' S"'"'" 'la.'iscs of consumers being
toff" 'i""'" '>"' thtri! are still vacant
«^jti. The car building shoips are doing
»-are»:.y annhing. while their demand
..,_-

'•^^''>' of considerable toimage pro-
Poriio
'Ala.

considerable tonnage pro-

J.
and trie ordinary run of ma-

o',,
".'"'"*' =^ri: not taking their normal

.''"ifticaily ali the continUoqs bar mflla
to^*^'' con.-erns as Carnegie Steel, Re-
r'-' li-)n and Stc.:l, and Jones A
<i(:nli;i arc in operation, but there

,',;
'"''' 'larid rhills running. Producers

•j',1 t'' particularly anxious to start
•^•;ir fwud n;:iis. „n account of the iHgh
ji, '' production by reason of the
•'IJ^.unt .If Utb.ir invo.vcd", but If such
«»r=,''^-"' assured a full totinage their

•C 4w''
"f'U'd be moderately profitaf-

^»..i
'n," tnarket continues firm at the

'-l'«r_baeis ,,f 2.35,,. Pittsburgh.
ooVr . '"dependent tinplate mills are
ft,. .'"^ "' "" average of 85 per cent."i« American Sheet and Tla Flate Coatr

Kieliiman, Meyer—New Y'ork Butchera
Dressed Meat Co 289.27
Leonard. W. Jay—Equitable Trust Oc. of

New York 1.849.00

Lehmann-Bieyer Paper Co.—G. i Hoff-
man et al i 433.06
Loewenthal, Rachel—W. R.~ Wilder et

^ ..; 138.00
I.eon'B Modem Resiaurant, Inc.. Vin-
cent C. Lyon and Garret E. Hartng-
H. Elsenberg ...« 118.19

Same—same — . .i 118.47

Levin, Jacob and Rose—W. R. Wilder
cl al .^ .8,22».e4

Martino, lieorge and Irene—e. iGroaa
y[ ^] i. ....804.4S
Vovlya Co.! .Inc.—Lincoln Trust Co. .3.^I31.«7

O' Kane.' Ella M—North Madlaod Av^
Corporation 704.74

Rriter, Harry, and Joaeph Narofaky—
atH'e Ind. Com ,....180.00

Schajovltx, Josef, and Roaa Lucyahv--
Jucob Katz & Sons. Inc 282.85
Sniateckt. Bolea'.aus—JiL Michael. ...... X42.41
Van Dom. Theodore F.. and Frank
"Weeks—Best Lake Lumber Co. ,. ... ..117aO

In Branx Cimnty.

Goldman, Ett»-N. y. Telephone Co,,.. (29.24

Newm.tn. Chariea J.—Starobin Blactrical

Bupply Co ..,.166.81

Zlniinet, Isldor. and Jacob Shapiro—
state Industrial Commlaalon of; the
State of N. Y >.. .120.00

8ATISFIEP JUDGMENTS.
The following satiafU-l JudgnieBta jrera

filed yestcrtlav; the first name is that of the

debtor, thf s^jcwd that of th<- cr«<iltor. and
the data when the Juditniant was tiled;

In New Tfoi-U County.

Blank. Norbert, and New Amsterilam
Casualty Co.—City of New York; July
IB, 1919 ^•••^••^•;F<»-<»
Uameoacope Corporation—R. 8. Bald*
win ; April 24, 1916. , .2 048.46
Mtschenberg, Harry—Buma Broa.; Jah.
7, 1919 884.02

Merrltt. Charlaa A.—R. BtoU: Aug. IS.

1918 ,
•-•; • 100.90

Seely, Frank W.—J. L. Kerrj June 21,

1019 -jj • • •-• • •••<«2.»0

Simon, Jacob—International Tlma Ba-
cordlng Cc. : April 18. IWll , . :241.88

Liebendlg. Jlorrls—K. E. Undemann;
April 10. 19f7 ;... ,..283.91

gchulti. Carl W.—W. R. Phelpji et ;al;

April 6, 19ir, —-. ^. 130.76

Paterno, Alflo, and Guiaeppe Taravalia
.

—J-HOplo tif the State pf N. T. ; Fleb.

5, 1910. (vac«U:d) ..*..,: ; 1.000.00
McCIeary. Jamea T.—M. C. Ruftyan
June 23, 1910, (vacated).....

In Bronx County.

orders lately aiid aj orders -wouid hard-

ly be bookeia without provision being

rnade to fiiiance thero, many persons

abaume thati Uie coir.panice themselves

are attcndiiik to the financing part of

-'^Yt U*riot"d}fflcuU for Industrial com-
panies to do this. On the contrary. It Is

expedient In lUie general scholhe which
It-adlng bankdrs have been insisting inu

be used. Tht most common plan Is to

have the American company itcCept the

obligation of i
the fortign buyer. This

obliSatton. properly Indorsed, may be

m:^"e the baSL for a battk loan, the pro-

ceeds of whlJh are paid to the ..Vmerl-

can ccmpunyi which then builds an

ships goodS 4-dered All th« .American

coinpany has Idone Is^to lend its Credit

.

it has not Idnt its »n inoncy. The
plan Is said tb be findlns favor among
many forwani-looklng coBipaniis.

Needs Heivler Than Katlmated,

It Is bellevjd the European demands

will be somewhat heavier than at first

was thought,
j

This Idea arises from the

entrance aa potential borrowers Into the

American money market of European

municipalities. At first It waa under-

stood these inunicipallties would be

taken care of at home. As their borrow-

ings arc mostly for money to be spent

In their own cjountries. It was supposed

they could botVow all they needed from

their own peopll«. But -wlOt Copenhagen

coming here, JollowUig Rio dc Janeiro,

it is feared many other cities will appl>

tor accommodaltlon in the United States.

There Is QUiite a distinction between
borrowings for foreign commercial pur-

poses and bqrrowlngs for municipal

works In theifoTmer, most of the mon-

ey borrowed, U not aU, would be spent

in America' foir goods which we pro-

duce, and only the goods would be ex-

ported. If fortign cities are to borrow
here. It Is expected a good part of the

proceeds of silch loans will be »Pent

abroad on laboT- and other commoditie!^

besides goods l^.ni materials purchased

in the United ptatcs.
, , ,. ,

Some foremost bankers feel it is a
mistake to allow a situation .

where
everybody goes lit alone. These, are ap-
prehensive of a time coming when the

.A.merican credit market will have been
exhausted, and^till not all of Kurope's
iegltiraato need* will be Fatisfied.

James S. Aleiander, President of the

National Bank pf Commerce, called at-
tention to this the other day when he
said : " The eUppUes (of money and
goods) In Amerlica are great, but they
are not so gretlt as to meet unlimited-

and unbalancedi demands. Therefore,
there should hi a judicious rationing
of our commodijtles among the nations
requiring them, in accordance with their
needs."

j

Davison CTajri " Harking Time."

That is the theo|-y on which the so-called

; Davison plan waii predicated ; co-ordina-

tion of Amerldajs supplies, and corre-

sponding co-ordination of Europe's re-

quirements. The; Davison plan ia being

allowed to " mark time," pending the

adjustment of many details, 'Whethef It

will be brought actively to- the fore
again, or whether some other plan, such

Wilmington Warehouse and Dock Corp..
$;;wj,f«in: J. D. Frock. H. L. "Mackey, John Jl

JollB of WIlmlnKton.
C^umbia t?orp- Co.. petroleum and natural

gas, ac., $2r.0,00(): Janics J. Flanhery, L. S.
Dumeanll. |i D. B.-nner, all of New York.
Auto Itiiducts Mfg. IJo., automatic aafety

storage.and cat*?rln« devloea, $23P.U00, Frank-
lin L. Mettler, M. E. Mettler, L. F. M-tller
of Wliniluiiton.

IliMslaii and Paitlr Co., Inc.. Irt.port and
export business. $a<vi.0o0; Brano Schull, Ed-

I ward Zelandar, Alfred M. Schaffer, all of
New York, -

'

Kl(tn-.o, appllanacn for quick rooklnr. »c ,

$200.1100; Iranklln 1.. Meltler. M. E. MettK-r.
I, l'-. .-.letlli-r. of \VlIr;!ni;ton.
Ik«era««ad Afrctaft ctstt;,- 4iaeA0 ; P. B.

Dritw. I.-. L, Hlnillnger. K. li;..Kpi9X, of Wii-
mlnstou. - --,

Unitfil Producta Corp., chemicals, paints,
and dyes, &c., $100,000; F. R. Hansen. K.
M. Mi-cfarland, J. Vei;non Pimm, of Plilla-

dolphla.
.\ili-o May Davenport Tranap. Co.. to V'»ilM

and operate tjoata, $100,000; J. M. De-Acosta,
J. V. Haas, F. L. Huiuphrt-y. all 01 .New

General Lumber Co.. $50,000; William C.
Gerbich, ik»rge"A. Watsoh. Joseph I.

Slirabunk. all of . >Vashlngten. D. C.
Kve and tha .Man, to ti:-o8uc« the play ea-

titlert - Km- nn.l tf-e \I. n." 412.<i00; F. It.

Hansen. E. M. Mat farland, Jt Vernon Itmm,
of .I'hllttdflphlo

Total llablllllea... -.;.,.......... (5,366.371,000
P.atlo of total reaertes to nsc depaalt aatf~ • ~

Fcdfral P.«aerve note Ilsbllltiua comolnac. 50.2% .-

Ratio of gold rtaervaa to K. R. notaa la
actual circulaUon. after aetung aalda'U
par caat. a«alnnt oat de|>oalt llablllllea,. 61.2%

$82,958,000
81,087,000

137.09i1.llOO

1,712: 796.000
Or.l ,7.t5.0'IO

I-tt,0'J!l,O0O.

$2,62«.IVJ0,000

3,512,048.000

188.911.000
14,711.000

$5,504,40;.000
-
" ;...« soj^,

.

' 62%

U:<IU M.
12 :0C .VI.

12:U0M.
o:lii) P.M.

8:00 A.M. 12:00 It.

12:00 M.

$5,504,400,000 $4,185,403,000
| Oo,i,i„d, Aotwarp.

.

;
Mt^xlcan. Brest .......

$70 441.000 l'»»a''o. G'""» -• •

1 134 000 """*• ^apits ,.

233:O4O:0O0
' To"r,Mne, Havre. . . ,.

1 4ail IBSOOO ;
' """res, Bleat

401 168C00 Zacapa. Kingston
li 'ijn'nSi Molilcan, Cartagtna...
1 11,640,0^.1

, .^y^,, Kaglo. iiuenoa
•„ ,0, ors'noo I

-A^lres 8:30 A.M.
i'i*.V^;?'SS Sloierdljk, Rotterdam, s :0u A.M.
l,SiU,bJ3,000 (.j,.„,, Crietobal 12;JU.P..M.

,, .0. nnn i
Alconquln. Turks Isl'd U;.','0 A.M. 12:00 M

il'S?l'S22 B'oioi. Ban Juan. 8:;tOA.M. 12:0.1 M.

7:00.4.11.
8:30 A.M.

10:00 -V.M.
12 :00 M.

12:00 M.
I2;tK M.
3:00 P.M.

•?• Fire Red>rd<'

24Kt4T.O00 Tivlvea, I't. Linton. .

.

a. ie^ !un nnn Graecia, Santos,
(4,165.403.000 I (.^racaa, San Juan...

1 Sierra, Braat
58.1%!

8::iOA.M. 12:00M
8:30 A.M. 12:00 M.
9 :30 A.M. 12 :00 M.

I 12:00M.

78.1%

Weekly Reserve Bank Statement
On Condition of Banks in the Country

special fo Tht Itev York TImrs.

WASHINGTON, July 20i.fv>tBetbw 'Isvveijods end^'T^'^^iies^^G'^, JulylS and 23.'

given the I-'ederal Reserve Board's regu- I The' statement closes with a recapitula-
lar weekly statement of to.lal debits to, Uon giving comparative daU by reserve i _.„ xHUnSDAV
deposit account, reported through the

j
districts for IM centres, reporting com- . Havre 8 •SO AM 12 00 M

Federal Reserv-e lianks by about ISO of-plete data for both weeka Figures of
; i5h™u"i!'Crtid Coast .' .12:00 m! 3:'ou p!m.

the country s more Important Clearing
i
reporting Clearing Houses by Federal Maravai. Trinidad..,. u;30A.M. 9:00 a.

M

Houses. -Transactions cover the Weekly | Reserve districts are as follows:

BAIL TUESDAY.
Agamemnon. B*eal,.,.
Cedrlc. Liverpool 8:00 A.M.
i-rliia dar Neuerlanden.
Haiti 8:00 A.M.

Shaifnie, Buenoa Alrea 9:00 A.M.
Corfe Castle. C. Town.l2:00 M.
Santa Marta. Kingston 7:00 A.M.
Blran. Bueiioa Airea... 9:00 A.M.
Crastt-rhalli B ua n o a
Alrca ,<> 9 :00 A.M.

SAIL WEDNESDAY'.
America, Breat —
Rbchambeau, Havre... 8:00 AJl.
tSanta Tereaa. Breat...

I

Saint Uede, Hio Janeiro 8:3<i A.M.
I Ponce, San Juan 8:30 A.M.

12:30 P.M.
12:00 M.

12:00M.
12:0OM.
IMt I'.M.

1U:(» A.M.
12:U0M.

12:00 M.
15*00 M;
l3a)uM.
12 :tO M.
12:0«M.

A.M.
_^ ^, If«--'

1:10—24 Walker '9t.; not given Not given, .

1:30— 12.'! Greenwich St.; Kardung ft ,

Hart 'v.... No! givae
- 9:45—1,902 B'way; D. H.\Pruyn 4t Co.SliglH-?
P.M. ««..«•-•£
lZ:ir,— I.'SS S Av.; N. Nartua flUgm
12:40-2.227 Andrews Av. ; N. Hendlng.SllBht t1.

1 •2.t—29 St. & 8 Av. ; not glvrn. ..Not glven.,^

1:35—1,962 Washington Av. ; Welger &
Uerachtn Slight-'

3:00—too W. 1110 St.; M. Schwarsleri. .flight.

,

8:.?(1—iin W. 51! St.; P. M-Ginn Slight ,

8:85—Auto on Manhattan Bridge: Rich- ,
'

nrd Baaaler ; . . .Total loaf. .-

5:05— 1!(2 Bradhurat Av. ; K^to White.. Slight ,
5:15-«C+ r.. 75 St.; Bmplra Sfeatn' ~'

I.aundry NoUglvan^-
6:25—517 E. 130 St.; Jacob Berlin. . .Slight

On July 23 the police reported a- flTo etf
the premises of A. Agrees i Son. atf-27 West
Twenty-sixth Street. Thla waa an error.

The Janitor was burning refuao In a fuma^-'-
aud someone sent in aa alarm of flra. N^ j^

'

d- mage waa done. . ____.. rjf,

LOST AND FOUND.
FtftV'fivt cents an aoate Im*. MM

...yr

LOST—July 24, about 6 P. M., In telephcitft

bootha. Grand Central Station, lady's blark'T
h-ather bag. also smaller yrllow leather caae^^^
I'll ntlflcation on Inside; iRrilK reward, 10

.

quc.«tloiia askrd. Kalmee lUvaa, 106 Front-
Bt.. ?Jcheni..ctady , N. Y. ,

LOST—Broadway. (Fluahlng.) iifth. .'Whlte.J
stone iioi.d, ini: 1- • ^ , ' ^

camera, bathing suits, underwear; rewaslf.
Return Connell, 95 D.-lawar» St., Fliahlngev
Phone C5.'i-W Flushing. x

BabiU te IbglTtguai Aeeoont.
-Week Ended-

DaDtu to Banka aud Baakars'

New York .

AUiany
Itlnithaii.ton
Buffalo

Exckiange' of WIvea, to produce tlie play j
Paasaie ..

Kxchange of Wives," $12,000; F. ,
Rochesterentitled _

R. Hansen, K. M. Maefarland. J. Vernon
Pimm of Philadelphia.

German Banl< Statement.
BERLIN, July 28, (via Jxmdon.)—The

statement of the Imperial Lank of Ger-
many for the week ending July 15 show*
the fuUuwlnK changes:

Syracuae

.July lu.

.(S.S78.3l>9.00a

4,r88,066
64,110.000
.3,421,000

29.'1I7,0U0
14.24<.>-,U00

July 23.
$3,433,175,000

8, 20.°!. 000
GI.MMO.OOO
3,847,000

3I,4.17.(XX)

14.0TS,OUO

Total coin ,and bullion tfecreaaed..
Gold d«icreased
Treasury notes deercaaed
Advances dacreaavd ,,.,...,
Investments decreased...!,
Other a.-cutltlea decreased I'l..

Notes In circulation decriaaed 22I,)os i«io I

Treaaury notea Increased 781,000:
Bt.is discounted ii:crtaatd .4f>T.(t»^.UOO I

Dt-poalU Increaaed 498.«48,0pi>
Liabilities Increaaed 106.773.000

New York
Boaton
Philadelphia . .

.

Cleveland
Illchninnd
.Atlanu
; Chicago

Marks. I St. Louis
1.571.000 I Mtnneapolla
I.liil.uoo" Kanaia City

74,81 l.nOO Dallaa ,

«0i)t)0 I San KrandsCo .

,

3.281.0001
4,409.009 1 Total

-*—'- '""

RXCAPirULATION.
,. $5.604,M4,uuu $5.547,3211.000

5liR,T03,000
4.14 ats.ooe
6K0 52T,OU0
191.712,000
it)!),-; 68,000

1.200,80:1.000
297 li&2.U00
liw. 173.000
4UU..t5«l.000
HO.2.^2,000
505,'2-15,000

461,811,000
42i;,T8.-..g00

537,320,000
177.829000
2a6,l.%S.0O0

1.032,080,000
227.8S4 000
147,808,000
311,170,000
13rt.I0S.000
458.978,000

Jul) lt>.

$2,0-23.080.000

2. 108.000
44.532.UU0

UTtOOO
44S.01X)
•727.000

$3,070,463,000
291.457.000
44P..'I33.00ll

483,4.^3.000
I58..'Ol,000
lU3,4l»,OaO
9.14,120,000
23M,244.000
1,7,012.000
440,8.T-t,000

213,079.900
357,634,000

Account.
-WsaK Ehidad-

July 23.
$3,037,036,000

3.430.000
38,371,000

479.000

Maravai, Trinidad..,. U:3UA.M.
Advance, Cristobal 12:30 P.M. SimrP.M.
Mobile. Breat. ..;...... 12 :0« M.

SAIL FRIDAY.
Esparanxa, Vera Crus. 8:S0 A.M. 12K)C M.
Atanaa. Port Liinon... 8:30 A.M 12:00 M.
Radnor. Breat 12;«)M.
Martha Waahlngton, .„ „ ..
Breat :

12:0OM..
SAIL SATURDAY.

Rotterdam. Rotterdam. 8.-00 A.M. 12:00M.
656,000 1 San Giovanni. Genoa.. 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
699,000

I Chicago, llordcaux 8:30 A.M. 12:00 M.
' Btnonl. Piraeus I0:iu A.M. 1:00 P.M.

(2.080 571 000 I
Oacar U., Cepenliagen.lOitU A.M. 2:00 P.M.

SrSsioOO i
Hellenea, Buenos Alrea 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.

439'30« 000 ' Frankmere.BnOa Aires 8:30 A.M. 12:00 M.
611,'789'o00l I'arlma, St. Thomas.. 9;00 A.M. 12:0OM.-----

Mar.co, Para 10:00A.M. 1 ;Ut P.M.154.8.13.000
182.961,000
968,768,000
207,518.000
174,4(»!.O0O
4«6,2i4,000
199,14R.OllO
.342,016,000

$10,240,058,000 (9,091.OiO.CJO $5,997, .tra, 000 (5,961.a0.3.0UO

Boston Stock Report.
Special to The Neva York Time*.

BOSTON, July 26.—Sales of manufacturing

atocka In Boaton thla week ware:

Sale*. S oek. Pricea
9 Arlington Mllla , 141

100 Boott Mills 100
4 Mint Mllla , 21.'i?4

10 Gorton I'ew Fiaherlea Co. pt 104
SO Hood Rubber Co • 100
17 Hood Rubber Co. pf I04\i
25 Lowell Bleachery RIgbia I4t4
9S Mtrrlmac Mfg., Co.... 105Q109
10 Quisaet Mills 271
24 Sullivan Machinery Co !60H*'l'llVt.
a9 Treiiient and Suffolk MlUa 2iaii,

« waohusett MUls ,}...., I4fl-

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Alpha
Andes
Hcst k Balcher

—

Caledonia
Chollar
Confidence
Con. Imperial
Con. Virginia. . . .

.

Gould A Curry,,,.

SAN FRANCISCO.
09l
.20

.23

.2i'

.08

.81

Hale a Norcroas .20
Jaoket 25
Mexican .37
Ophir 1.9714
Overman
Savi

3.40
.10

10 Sag..'£iilcber.

.

Sierra Nav.
Union Coo..

.00

.aa

.06

.20

.17

as that suggested by Senator Edge ot^ciold B«ef
New Jersey, In the bill which has Just

-

been reported favorably out of commit-
tee in Congress, is not known. It was
reported early Ini the we.:k that Presi-
dent Wilson formally had approved Mr.
Davison's plan, bijt confirmation of this
Is lacking, and Mr. Davison said he had
not been advised I In the matter.
Bankers and aiji other interests con-

cerned agtee something will have to be
done soon. The present situation of the
foreign excliange m.-irket is such that
foreign trade cai|i hardly continue to

. :2,078.33
j
move in Its present huge form unless a
way is found to : stabilize rates. June

n.iiman Jacob R —B Schoengold. ' et exportjgamounted to nearly $920,000,000.

i^ I*nV 21 jni"'.. . . r^..^ ...$088 82 erainet Imports of about »!95,O0O,O0O,

Me^henliera ' Barry—Bums Broa.: Jan, leaving an excess in favor of this coun-
^1»1» .Vr..,.......,.j,..f.l»4.02JtrT of »«25,000,00p in one month. For

• ,.-- ~V- V ' -.^i •*. ' I . , .:'
'

TONOPAH.
Delmont ....

l'ashl>oy '.-.....*,

HsUtax ...
JIni Butler
MacNamara ..

Do Crescent.

.

Midway-
Monarch
Montana
.Vorth Star....
Rescue '

Tonopah Ext..
Tonopah, 76. .

.

West i:nd
W. Tonopah ,.

DIVIDE,
Allied
Alto
Annex
Apex
Belcher
Do Ext. .

Ben Hur
Bevia ,...
Brougher
Buite
Calwnrt
Chariot
Consolidated .

.

Divide City .

.

Divide Ext
DIv. Tonopah.

.

Dividend
B. DIvida
E^uraka
Florence

Gold Wadga...
<',rimea
Harroin
Haabmuek ....
lltnnrasy
Herculaa
High Divide ..
Honieatalia . .

.

Hot-seahoa .—
Jim's
Junior ........
Kamick

JO
.28
.03

rKeyitqne
.3.80 Knox
'. .08 Liberty '.

. .11 Midway

. JU Mobawk

. .K3 .Myra ....>.
. .42 Nevada'" ,

. .2i' North nivlda

. .1)6 Northa-eat
. ,17 Operator
. .08 Pay
. .23 Reno ;

.2.05 Revert

. .10 Roaetta

.1.76 Silver

. .00 3llver King
Sutherland

. .00 Syndicate

. .15 Toggery

. .08 Verdi
, .10 Western
. .71 Wilson
, .37 Wonder
, .12 Zone
. .Ci; GOUDFIBLD
.1.5214 Atlanta
. .15 Booth ^

, .03 Cchaolldatad .

. rg Qrackarlack .....
. .27 Dalay
. .28 Dtvelopment .....

.3-S7Vi Florence

.8.93 Fraction

. .74 Great Bend .....
, ,15 Jimibo Ext
, .04 Kewanaa
. JXt Lena Stv
, .10 Mrrgar
, .40 Red HlUs
. .06 Bllier Pick ...\.
, .20 Spearhead
, ,09 (JTHER DISTRICTS
. .87 Manhattan Cons . , ..04

, .18 Uayflowar 04
. .08 Nevada HlUa 02
. .ir. PaC ard 23
. .18 Rochester in
. .23 Hound Mountain.. .:ie

. .11 Simon 2.02Vi

. .07 White Capa .. .18

... .171,

ATTACH REPINERS ' MONEY-

BalDach Co. Holdi Property of Men
Charged with Theft of Gold.

The Gvil Service.

.::. ' "' city. '

Applications for chemist ffood and druga)
will be received until 4 P. M. on AuK. 13.

Based on an affidavit by Alexander :
CandidaUa rouat be at leaat 21 yeara of age

' on ' or before the closing date for the re-
ceipt of application. TheB. Watson, Pre'sldent of the Balbach

Smelting and Refining Company, a writ

of attachment was Issued yesterday by

Supremo Court CommlsgloneV W. A.

Helalcy at Newark against Clarence H.
Sparrow of lr\'lngton and Lotils F.

Lolhle of Newark, charged with' steal-

ing and recervl'nr'jTS.llS.IS wortft of. re-

fined gol^.^ronv the Balbach piani.

Spa^ow, , fioripncfdy* a foreman
.
in the

roreign Ports.

Arrived.
SS NoOrdam, at Plymouth, July 23:

sa Otteraiad. atsUueiios Airt-a. July 23.

,SS llatlerae. at Brfst. July 22.

SS Nichallnos, at Breat, July 22.

SS (iai-lbuldl, at Maraellli-a, July 20.

SS i:ity of Norwion. at Singapore, ^uly 19..

SS Croaby, at Frementle, July 19.

S8 Santa Iflavia, 4rt Uaiuau, July 12.
£8 War Pilot, at Briabane. July 24.

SS Dacre Caatle. at Hongkong. July 23.^

SS Hellenus, at Shanglial, July 24.

Sailed.

S3 Peerleaa, from Breat, July 22.

SS Bcindiv from Glasgow, July 2S.

S^ l.iirNitu a. from »::v:nghai, July 24,

SS Arloato. from Colombo, July IX.

SS Scotia, from Muncnaater, July 25.

Paeaed.
SS Hlllaborpugh. New York via \Baltlmore

for Itotteroth, paaaed Dover. \

BS Overbrook, New York for —A, passed
I-Yistnet.

aubjecta and
welghta of th» examination will be: Experi-
ence, 3: technical, fi; citliership, 1. A quali-
fying physical examination will be held.
There' ts one vacanr.v. aalary ^,800, in tha
Central Testing Laboratory.

United Statea.
Tha'eommlBslon'aonouncea an examla'atlon

for tabulating mechanician, for men. Va-
canciea In the Bureau of the Census. Depart-
ment of Cominurce, Waahlrigton. D. C, at,
(1,200 to (I,r,Oti a year, will ba tilled fram t SS Milliaockat, New York tor Gethenburg,
this examination. On account of the nerds

•gold and plaUnum department of th*' of th, a,rvlce a«pllcatlona will be receiveda *^
•., J . V until further notice. Papera will be rated

Balbach plant, . was alleged to have promptly and cerUflcatlon made aa the needa
stolen the gold In small nuggou and i

?f the serv-lce require. Competitora will not
^. .. ... .v.,;.....K T^iv.1. . .lo.l.e t** required to report for examination at any
disposed of It through Lolhle, a dealer ).p|,„ ^m „,„ ^e rated on physical ability.

In 0*d gold. Lolhle, according to 'Wat- f40;
training and experience, 00. Applicants

must ahow that they have served an appren-
ticeship or the equivalent aa "machlnlata and
that they have had at leaat alx months' ex-
perience In the construction and maintenance
of taiuilatlng machines. They muat have
reached their twentieth birthday on the data
of malting oath to the application.

paaaad Dunnet Head.

son's affidavit, had the gold mixed with

Inferior metals to disguise it and then

sold It through the New York Assay Of-
fice. Sparrow atlll Is In Jail In default
of (iw.OOO and Lolhle Is out under a bond
furnished by a surety company. .Spar-

row Is said to have confessed and impli-

cated Lolhle. "Deputy Sheriffs were sent

„o out to -attach the property of both inen;
10 llncludlng »5.tX)0 or more that Sparrow

said wa.-i still on deposit In an Irvlngton
bank, fwo motor cara and a house that
Sjiirrbw Is said to have bought with his

share of the proceeds, (20,000.

COLORADO SPRINCa.
BId.Asked.

Cresson .... 341 8%
Dr. Jackpot 3 5
Elkton .... 8% 414
El Paao..,14 20
Golden C.lUftk 18*
Oranits ... XO U (Boas N,

Isabella
M. McKln'y 7
Ponlapd .. 90
I'n.Gold M. 17%
Vindicator. 88%

BId.Asked
4Vi 5

18

Naval Orders.
Special to The Nev York Times.

WASHINGTON, July 26.—Tha Bureau ot

Police Department News.

Tranafera and aasignreanta. to t^e effect
8 A. M.. July 28: Patrol. Chariea Marin.
from 1st to 18th: J. T. Poiaki, 7th, aaalgned
as attendant; Oacar Stewart, from 17th to
lllth, aastgtied as attendant; Thomas Lar-
kln, lllth, assignment aa attendant dlaoon-
tUiued.
Temporary aaalgnmenta: Patrol. (3eorg«

HIgglna, 77th, to Headquartara Dlv, of Sup-
pllea. for 10 daya from 8 A. M, July 28.

T.*.a-^.. «->.--,---.---- -.-_ __.^„ For '15 da>-a from 8 A. M, Aug. '1: F. E.
Navigation publlahed tha following ordem ui„b»l, 103d, to Headquarters Dlv, In Boiler
too**:

. „ Squad. From precincts Indicated to Sd Insp.
KurU. Capt-'T. R... to Atlantic Fleet as dJ^. In front of atieged diaordarly h tela:

Aaat. C*lef. of Staff to Commander. j. B. O'Connor. 18th: Jacob Sayl.r, 31s ;

Btsch'Off. Lt. Cm«a L. P., to the Huntlngon wiiUam Wllat. 31at : John McCormack. 37th;

8.. to tha Alwyn aa

B., to the FredsMek

to the Florida 'aa'

to the Saattla aa

Jr., to tha Saattla

, to New York Ra-

aa eng. off.
VanaMa, Lj cmdr. R.

axec. off.
Rcblnson. Lt. Cmdr. S

aa eng. off.

Clark, Ll Cmdr. R. W.,
gunnery off..

Wa«i-.s. Lt. Cmdr. R. J.,

gunnery off.
.

Mcrgan. Lt. Cm«r. A. L
aa ang. off.

Downey. Lt. Cmdr. -J. O.

crulling sutlon.
.Ungo, -Lt. B. H.. to the Lanadale aa asac.

off.
Powers, Lt. F. D., to tha Warnlngton.
Washburn, Lt. D. F;. to command tha R-28

wban conunlaaloned. .

Nash, Lt. T. L. to tha inoh as eesL flra
control off. „

Miller. Lt. R. J., to Naval Air Bta. at San
DIago.

Wynne. Lt. 8. J., to command tha Jenkliu.
Yaatman. Lt. I*. 'W.. to the Arizona as east.

flra control off.
Smith, Ll. J., lo the Mulford.
Darts. Lr. J.,- to the Pueblo. --

Strawbridge. Lt. B. J., to tha Meade aa ang.
olr. whan convnlsaloned.

Claaaan. Lt. C. W.. to 8th Subdivlalon No. 6
at Hampton Roads.

Carmll, Lt. F. J., to Naval Hoap at New-
port, R. I.

Hughaa. Lt. F. L, lo the Solaea.
Hauclier. Lt. W, C lo receiving ahip at

New York.
Weston. Lt. A. T.. to tha Graf Waldaraaa.
Bradahaw, Lt. L. H.. to tha Motmt Vernon.
Van Z>en Hauval. Lt. W. J. A., to tamporaiy

doty at Bureau eOla*.

Patrick Regan. 38th; Thomas Callan. 39th.
From preclucta Indicated to 5th Inap. Dlat..-
In front or

Transpacific Mails.
Con&actlog malla cloae at Q. P. O. and Clf^

Hall statioaa at li P. M., aa follows:
Tahiti, Marquesas, t;ook Islands, New Zea-
land, and spnciaily adUreaaed mall for Aus-
tralia, via San I'rancLaco—SS Tetua, July
28.

Japan. Korea, CAilna. (except Shanghai Cttr.)
Slam, cochin China, and Neliierlaiide Kaat
Indlea, via Seattle—SS Mexico Maru, July
29.

Hawaii, Japan, Korea, CIdna, eiam. Cochin.
China, Netherlanda, East Indies, and Phil-
ippine lalands, via San Franclsoo—SH Ko-
rea Maru, July 29.

Hawaii and Guam; via San Franctaoo—Sa
Sherman, July 3U.

Japan. Korea, China. Slam. Cochin China.
. Netherlands East Indies.' and Philippine
lalands, via Seattle — 88 Fuahinia Maru,
July 31.

FIJI Islands, New Zealand, and Australlf,'
via Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.—SS Ma-
kura. Aug. 2.

Japan, Korea, China, Slam, Coehin China.

LOST—Solid gold open-face watch, vicinity,
Knfcltprbocker Hotel. platinum dlaf;

"

dlan-.ond shape, monoirram "H. U. L,.;" Ular-,.

ami reward. Uroadway Central Bank, 2.57>^
Broadway. . J^
LOST—pathfinder touring car. on July 1*;*
from 43d Kt. and Hrosrtway. motor Na...

2373. license No. U8C7. maroon body: aub-'
stantlal reward. Phone Broad 1971, ^
LU.-^'r.—Wallet contalnliiK $1,000 I.ibery, .;

bond, payment already atoppud ; ether val--
;

uable papera,- keys and caali; reward, (ItXr-
M. Bloch, 152 West 2.")th.

LOUT.—On lltli Av.. near 5i»h stv. J
22rt. 2:30 P. M., wtra wheel -w-lth co:

tire: finder aultably rewarded. No quea'
tloaa. 87-89 Weat r.nd Av

ord

LOST—Watch fob and Masonic charm. Ini-
tials on back -E. L. L. R»ward" Notify )i.^

L. IJttle, 893 Flatbuah Av., Brooklyn. Tale**
phone Flatbush 6877.

LOST—Small riiig. small diamond, between
restaurant, 91st St.. Central Park West,
to Hotel Colonial, Slat at . Oolumbua Av., ,

8th Av. car. Reward. Hotel Colonial. ^
IXiSTV-On July fiT ili Klvoil or vic.Mlty.

email open faced gold Swlfis watch, flower
design with three small dlamcnds on bacU.; ,

reward- R. W. TUrfcer. 8J .VlalJen httnem' :"

tXTiST—Lllieral n ward for return of two
ringa. loat at Luchow's Reataurant. Satur-

day cvc-ulnR, July 19: no questions aakod.

.

Return Ofllce, 108 East 14th. , . —

.

LOST—Small ndnx neckpiece. In taxicao.
between Central Park West and S.th St.

Return to Mrs. L. M. Goode. 370 Cer.tral
Park West. .

LOST—Lady's watch.' on Riverside tlrive. be-
tween 12(xh and 129th Sts.. on Thursday.

July 24. Return to 11. Norton, Room 711. 200
5th Av.

LOST.-DIanand and sapphire bracelet. July
22, 5th AvPbns east, on 35th St. : liberaK.'

reward. Address Van Saut, 133 East 4MQ.
Phone Murray Hil l .%987.

;

"-

LOST—Friday evening, at I..ort>er'8 rcatatt^^*
rant, a three-skln haum mart*-n scarf. Ltb*'--.'

eral reward if returned to Morris X^vy A..
Uro.. OS East Broadway.
LOST—ritamond bar pin.- .Tuesday evening,''
July 22, In aubway, Astor or Ililtmore Uo--

tel : suirahii- i-\;\v.irit :il!' •'!
. .;. ...

LOST—Saturday noon, on 5th Av. bus or near
eth Av., 57th St.. card case containing over'

(30 tn bills: reward. "Write C 263 Tlniaa.

LOi3T— in subway train, black puree ctrntaln^..'
Ing (30, two keys, R. R pass. Bethlehenv

,

Penn.; liberal reward. T 140 Times. '

LOST—July 7. gold wrist watcn. •with In-
itials P. A. G.; reward. Y' 389 Times.

Annex. __^___—i_—...^_ ___ '

LOST.—Pearl acarfpin, July 94. Liberal ra-.
ward ; no questions asked if returned te

Room 2.817. 01 Broadway.

LOST—Double watch chain, with Masonic'
emblem: reward. J 1008 Times Harlem. ._

LOST.—Gold crtjsa mtaalne July 17; liberal
reward. Hopper. H 235 Times.

;

LOST—Ore* n paraaol. r

ward, .too F8at 75th.
I axl. ttttturn.
Room n.

(200 REWARD will be paid for tha retura-.
of three baga and contenta Intact, taken

by mistake from automobile. In front of
Giand Central Station. Thursday afternoon. '

July 24. about 1 o'clock. M, J. Crispin, 166-
Broadway. Telephone 0928 Corilandt.

Netherlands Eaat Indlea. and Phlllpptna 1 $100 REWARD for return of two suit cai

lalanda. via ' Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.
—88 Empreas of Ruaala, Aug. 2.

Hawaii. Sanioan lalandt, Australia, and New
Maland. via San Francisco—Htl Vsntura,
Aug. 7. .

Pacific Mails.
_ ._ „. Poatmaater Pattaa announces that malls of

alleged disorderly hoes: Will- I the fallowing dates : Kobe, July S;YolCDHama,
la^i F. amith. 29th; G. A. Albrech', Slat: 'July 9, which arrived per steamer FushimI,
M. }. Fitzgerald; 89th; Charles Comolll, ) wore dispatched aaat fronj Seattle on July
39lh; F. J. Sullivan, 40th; W. M. J. Fbnn,
42d : J. J. Wallace, 43d ; Lawrence Hurlei',
4«th; J. C. Millar. SOthi J. A. Barry, (Oh:
Leavea of abaence, without pay: Patrol.

E. H. Stoll, nath. for V daya from 12:01
A. M., Aug. 29. and for 5 daya from 12:01
A. M., Sept, 1»; T. W. Gray. 1st Insp. DIst..
tor 7 days from ( A. X., Aug. 1: T. J.
Duffy, Haadquartara Dlv. Special Barvtea
Dlv„ for 15 daya from 8 A. IC, Aug. 1.

EdiKatba Note*.

23 and arc due In New: York on the morning
of Monday, July 2S, \

Post Office Notice. V
Poatmaster Patten Invltea attention to tha

following announcement by the Poat Office
Department: " Thla department has been ad-
vlaed that, eonunanclog May 10 tha following
conaular faas are to ba eellaotad in Uniguay
on parcel peat packagaa from the Itnitad
Btataa: For all paxcals an which tha cuatoma
dutlea aaaassad axoaed 2 pesos ((2.068) tha
fee Is 1 paao, ((1.034;): for aU parcela ailb-

jact to cuatoma dutlas rio4 exceeding 2 pesos

x^._i...i... r». 11.....^ .. ...^K.. ..# e...^ the fee la only 'aetiaJaiietea, (20.68 centa.)
Kxamlnatlon for Itomaa as taaehv of fraa- ^ , pare«»->«hl8Miift free of duty no fee

5*I!!l.'"™.''!2* « •'iJ* .^?""-.^"'^S*i,°™' la collected. It IsUndsWtaod that In eaae th.
ducted at the Board of Educetkjn Hall on ,„ ^ p.,^ ,<, i^, UrMtuayan conaul at the
Sept. 15 and 18 and March 15 and 1h, be- ,^4 „, malllag In the Unllsd Statea, It la
jslnnlng at 9 A. M. each day. The minimum „„i eollected in Uruguay, tha amount nf the
salary Is (900 a year; annual Increment for I f,, being the aame In elth.,r caae,"
two yeara, $100; fourth year, aalary $1,300;

] Attention Is also Invited to thla notice:
thereafter an annual Inrreaaa of $150 until .

.. Owing to Improved poatal fai'llltlea.avaU-
tha maximum of $2,000 la yeacbed. Tha aga able abroad, fettera. post cards, aamfnea,
limits are from 21 to 41 yeara^ except that, and prlntird matter, ordinary and ragiatered,
in caae of an applicant who has taught will now ba accepted when destined for
succeaafully for three yeara In tha public < cisechoslovakla, German-Austria, Jugoslavia,

hoola of thla city, the maximtun limit of and Poland. Patrons will obeerre that there

taken from car of 1 West 42d St., north-'
western end. A. Klesele, care ot Tyson 4li -

Dro.. 1 West 42d Bt. ,4

APVKB.TI8BMKNT.

Stock

Sales

Manager

&«• will b« ihe 51«t blrthflay.
Ttia commltt** ot th« whole of th* Board

of I&ducatlon wtll ro«et lomorrow ftftemoon
to coTUilder tb« report of tha Bprclal ct

mltUtt 00 tb* tMwhMs' Mlarr achfului^i

ll no pare*! po«t etnico yet provided for,
Ad artld** of mcrehaiuh**. wh«th«r paid at
th« letter rat« of pontage or not. must not te
accfpted when addr«Med to tha f?^wyrit^
harcia nam^ **

v<

tNBTRrCTION.
LA-KN 'Z

by tha Direct Method. Two >*eara' work In
one. Prepares for college examinations or

-

general literary .work. Teachera' training -.

cruraea. Clsjaea reopen Sept. 25. Register ',

now. Mias Wye, 44 Momlngaida Drive.-
Tel. Cithedral 7,'>20. - '.

RBCO^'BRINO I.08T FKOFKBTT. . hi
In June The New York TImaa publlahad

'*

1,074 Lost "and Found advertlaemsnta.. a
greater number than any ether New Tork - :

aaw^aper,—Advt.

i

-ita
, '-j»S*

An old-astalillahad Inveatment house offers
an opportunity-, for. a htgh-claaa man w-itn ex-
perience, on salary and commlaaion baaia;
only men whoae recorda can stand the strict-'
eat Investigation naad apply, P. 8,, 4^
Tlmea Downtown.

-11
. ij
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QTY WILL NOT RAISE

MORTGAGE TAX RATE
—

iT. *
—

.

'

, ,

Rant Profiteerins CommHte*
8ay8 Concession Is Crantvd

to Prots«t'R«nt Payers. .

INTEREST NOW 5 PER CENT.

CommlttM AnnouncM Settlement of

X ' 489 Rent Dispute* During

P««t Week.

At the Instance of Na.than Hlnch.
Chairman of th^ Mayor's Committee on I

Kent Profiteering,, ?Iew Torlt City will;

refrain from increesinK the tax rate oa
|

Biortcacea held by the city. It waa the

:

•rlKlna] intention of City Chamberialn
j

I^nip Borolxhelmer to ralae the interest

(torn B to • per cent., but he reconsidered

this move when it was pointed om. to

film "by Mr. Hlrsch that the increape
would hav« to be pald'ultimatelx by the

rcntpayers of the city. It was stated .at

the office of the committee that if tlM

Chamberlain had adhered to . his Inten-

tion it would have increased the city's

lacoine -by only 98,000 and would have
reaulted In losses of property or ihave
added this amount to Ilvtns expenses.'

This calculation was based ^pon the fact

that the city holds seventy-six mort-
Caces, tctalinc about 1800.000.

In cominentlnff uix>h this decision Mr.
Blrsch said ycKterday:
"After a conference with Mr. Berolxr

heiiner I am pleased td say that as Ionic

,

as interest, taxea and repairs on prop-
erty are talcen care of,^- the rate of in-

terest on mortsases owned by the City
•< New Yorlc'wIH stand at 5 per cent. It

to stipulated that the mortsagor will

Make reasonable payments on the prin-
cipal, but hl5_convenience will be con-
•ulted In thjs regard. No ihcrease wiU
be made to any one. If the obligations !

are not met. of coarse, the City Chafii-

bcrlaia will be forced to foreclose, as
' this is his duty."

The Mayor's Committee annouiKed
yesterday that it had settled. 48S> cases

i

durine the last week, 207 in Brooklyn,
U2 In Manhattan, and 129 In the
Bronx. In one of these. James Butler,

iillionaire frocer, waa the virtual owner
ef the house, as he controls the Direct
Realty Company. This : company owns
the apartment house at 132 West Stxty-
•i^th Street; They raised the rents of

the tenants t5 and tS a month. A few
months &to the tenants agreed to pay
the raise, but they were afraid that tijey

would be subjected to a further raise.

representative of Mr. Butler was
broucbt l>^fore the committee, and 'he

ta.ve his promise that there would be no^

further Increases. Sixty-four tenants
j

were Involved. Charles Klmmelman,
owner of the hoiuc at 50O West li2d
Street. Manhattan, h%d raised the rent
of a tenant iii his house 110 a month.
Upbn representations of the committee,
be reduced the Increase $2.o0 a month
and promised to.^ve his tenant a bonus
•f $30 when her lease expires. Prac-
tically all the other cases were settled

•n the basis of a compromise on the in-

etease and the sisnlns of a lease for a

• Many letters were received yesterday
^ the committee appealinc for help in

the effort to prevent landlords from
uiklns cxcenstve and frequent increases. ,

Charles C. Orove of 3,129 Broadway said

that he Iiad been paying $57 a, month for

his apartment, and that he had been
aoUfled that .on Oct. 1 he would be
raised to VXf. Herbert J. RIppien, a
yalnter of u<M Hemlock Street, Brook-
b'n, asked the committee to . help him
top his landlord from ralsine his rent
every two or three nnontlis. He said he
had seven In the faxhlly, and that the
high coax, of cveo'tnint; plus the last
raise of »10 was putting him l>elilnd In
alt his payments.

limil Vi. Kahn, a. coal dealer of 1

Sroauway, who lives in one of the
houses owned by Kobertson St Gammie
»t 3 1 4, 'Ola. and 390 Wadsworlii Avenue,
wrote In a letter that the rents In these
bouses had been increased approximate-
ly OO per tent, over the figure four >ear8
CO.

TO FIGHT BOLSHEVISM.

Allied Loyalty League Formed to

^Amote Americanization of Country

An association, newly organized, to
fight Bolshei-^ tendencies In this noun-
try by the jAmotion of Amerlcanlsa-
tlon Is-Uie Al»d Loyalty Licague. which
is now enroiBpg members and prepar-
tog for a Fall campaign. In addition
to the promotion of patriotism at home,
the organization will also attempt to
promote good feeling- and ^endly rela-

tions between the United sates and the
Allies. Patriotic centres will be opened
ia different parts of the country in the
rail.

The officem are:. President, Pr.
Maurice Francis Eg&n ; Vice President,
Mrs. Chiles H. Dttsbn; Secretary, P.
8. OReilly; Treasurer. Harris A.
Dunn; Assistant Treasurer, Miss Vir-
ginia Furman. Among others on the
council are Miss L/ily Burbank, Mrs.
Charles L«nslng- Baldwin, Mlas Grace
Blgelow, Robert Grler Cooke, Mrs.
Kewbold IjeRoy Edgar. Mrs. Balph H.
Craves, Robert Underwood Johnson,
Miss Lulslta Leland, - Miss 1L«ura J.

Post'. Harrison Rhodes, Henry R. Sedg-
wick, Rabbi Silverman, Mrs. George
M. Tuttle, Charles H. . Town*. Mrs.
Mary Hatch WllUrd.
The headquarters of the league will

be at 18 East F*rty-flrst Street. The
league asks to have any. antl-Amerfcaa
propaganda called to its attention.

PLEDCES COW TO SEE SON.

T««e Mother Haaten* to Soldier

Boy'a Bedelde Here.

"Jtre. William Hammond of Gorman,
Texas, mother of eleven children, sum-
moned by telegraph to the bedside of
her soldier son, Buel R. Hammond, 22
years old. who Is critically 111. arrivid
«t St Mary's Hos|>ltal In Hoboken yes-
terday. She raortfaged two borsee and
a cow to ralso the money to get here,
and said she was paying 10 per cent,
loterest on the loan, " which Buel will
help par off when he gets well."

'Warned of the high cost of Uvlt|g,'ln

Kew Terk. Mr*. Hammond -broughl
vrlth her a big bag of home-made bread,
which, aha hoped, would last until h«r
return to GonoaB- Nurses and frlea^a

at the liospital raised a fund to supply
the happy mother with ehoe^ a.hat and .

a new dress, and «Aien she was tishered '

' fiito the sick ward to see her boy, he
;

smiled wanly and embraced and kissed -

the white-haired women.
7ounf Hammond, who is the eldest

af the fatnlly, and a rouilger brother, '

volunteered at the outbreak of the war.
Be saw active, service in France, and

'

, his brother, a sailor, is a meiiiber of
the crew of the army transport Pow- : I

hataa. Mrs. Hammond said she hid . I

written to Secretary Daniels asking that I

he be honorably discharged, " now that |

the armistice hae been signed, so that 1

1

he can help u^ run the farm." |'

ses isieseaia
"^TT
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The Gimbel Nursery
on the Third Flooh is a| most convenient

place for the children, aticompanying: their

parents, during: the August Furniture Sale.

StoreOpea9 to5:30. OoMd AD Day SaturdsTk

For Other Cimbd Ntvt See Page 15

The Gimbel Restaurant
will serve you most hospitably and make it

most restful for you to spend the whole day
during the great August Furniture Sale.

fl

Days of Revieuf' {Inspection, Selection and Reservation) open
tomorrow, and continue Tuesday and Wednesday, ushering in the

!

Ho

test FiuirBitiLire
:j: that Ginibel Brothers have ever held. And that is saying' much, for in

the history qf this institution there have been many notable events*
Now comes a world cry of shortage of Furniture. Manufacturers, retail dealers, and those who need Furniture join in this plaint

Have NeverKnown a
Gimbels 3-Store Biiying Power and an estabRshed clientele compel foresight. This foresight means

orders placed long in advance of the Need. The result is there is always available a bountiful supply oi...

good, dependable Furniture, and no hectic searching for Gimbel requirements.

Thfe year manufacturers are supporting Gimbels by supplying such quantities of Furniture as

are equal to "the largest year's business previously placed with them." Gimbels always having bought
in such tremendous quantity^ because of their 3- Store Power of Outlet, find themselves in possession
of a superb, bountiful supply of the best the mairket affords, and at OW T«n^ PnVej. i •

. v

That's the p(rint that is most valuable to the public—Did time prices **^-f^
that grow t)ut of contracts made long ago. This ought to be particularly interesting to the Buying Public,
now that Shortage of Furniture is being acknowledged by so many*

~
^' '^^1i;^|tf

|_ Gimbels great 3-Store Buying Combination revealed its influence and iti prestige 'SI
this year of alleged Furniture scarcity more than c\ict before; and, as a result, secured
concessions, insid^ inducements, and special advantages, which only Group-Organization

like Gimbels could compass.
^f^'

•*••*>

As an evidence of

Quantity, Quality

and Furniture

. Bed Suite
\m the small living rooim. Ivory Enamel or Mahogany.

Day Bed Complete, $57.50 ' . •

Box spring with attached mattreas and ':
: ,

'

,
bolster roll covet'ed in attractive cretonnes.

Arm Chafr or Rocker, $16.00
Mahogany Secretary, SI47.50; latticed door; one drawer.

"Gate Leg" Table in Mahogany, $27.50'; top 34 in. x 48 in., with drawer.

Here are

Some of the world renowned mftnn-
factiirers of fine furniture

Who contribute their products to

Gimbels' 1919 August Furniture Sale:

Only Space to Show
an Earnest of Stocks that embrace
— 92 different stales of Dining Room Sets—108 different stales of Bedroom Sets

— 82 different st}fles of Living Room Sets

T—More than 5,000 unusual and unique pieces ,

togheaHomeindividualitjf

V,,

\

..\

' - Queen Anne Type; 6-Piece American Walnut^
i Bedroom Suite $690. .:* ;!= i ;

Made of aelected matched wood. Dresser, Chifforobe,
'•"'-'

.
Vwiity Case. Night Table, and pair Twin Beds. > ..'

Lujcunous Easy Chair $4?.50. Upholstered in Tapestry.

Berkey & Gay Furni-
ture Co.

Lincoln Furniture Co.

Imperial Furniture Co.

Grand Rapids Furni-
ture Co.

Grand Rapids Chair
Co;

Sligh Furniture Co,

Michifiran Chair Co.

Phoenix Furniture Co.

.Johnson Furniture Co.
S. Karpen & Bros.

C. P.Linibert Co.
The Stickley Shops.

Butler Manufacturinif
Co.

Jamestown Lounge Co.

Detroit Cabinet Co.

Barnard & Simonds
Hubbard, Eldredge ft

Miller.

Maher Bros. Co.

J. D. Raab Chair Co.

Elgin A. Simonds
Simmons Co.

Greenpoint Metallic
Bed Co.

Ens^nder Spring Bed
Co. .

Horrocks Desk CO.

and man}f others of tfidereputaiiori.

of this

"Hepplewhite" Type; 10-Piece Walnut
Dinin«r Room Suite $335.00

66 In. Buffet, 41 in. China Closet, 54 in. Dining Table.
Enclosed Server, 8 side and 1 Host Chair with Upestfy Seats.

Stock

Queen Anne^Type; Bedroom Suite in American Walnut
V 1^^^^ 5"i^^

!272.50:
I

With Twin Beds, $340.00In addition, If desired: Bench, $9.50; Chair, $11.00; Rocker, $13.00

'^ui l^V^Sn,

Cannot Be Conveyed to You
in a Single Announcement

Nor can the beauty of Gimbel
Furniture be visualized from so

meager a presentation.

It is only by spending your entire time
for days in this cool, .comfortable store th^t
you will realize the immensity of this stock.

Yet we must tell you there are 2i/^ acres
on the Seventh Floor devoted to F\irniture;

and a tremendous space on the 'Eighth
Floor devoted to Bedding and Cribs. Why,
all of this taken together is more than some peo-
ple's farms ; and every inch of it is filled with a
boantifal supply of Fine Fumitarc And there's
the Warehouse full, juH—but that's another story.

So yoQ see there is ho shortage of Furniture at
Gimbels.

^

Louis XVI. Type; American Walnut 10-Piece
Dining Room Suite, $495.00

72 in. Buffet, shaped oblone Dining Table, 46 in. x 66 in.
top. Chairs have cane panel backs and blue leather seats.

3-Piece Tapestry Suite $295.00
Dsrmport 80 inches over all. Loose spring cushion seat. Spring edge. Out'

side ba«k covered in same material.
Sold separately as follows:

—

Davenport, $145.00. Arm Chair, $75.00. . Wing Chair, $75.00

t Mahogany Library Table $70.00
T«p W in. X 28 in. 4 drawers. Chippendale type.

Mahogany Bookcase $45.00—48 in. wide; 2 doors
*

A Dignified System
ofDeferred Payments

has been arranged to accommodate purchasers of Furniture who
desire this courtesy.

The difficulties of adjustment that are incident to after-the-war r^n-
struction present problems that are easily accomplished through Gimbels
tactful recognition of the courage evinced by home-making Americans;

whether it is an Office-Home or a Family-Home. ComuH the Department of

AceovHUfot further informatien.
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flAHMAl SELLS

SITE IN PARK AV-

Hospital to Move to Fifth Ave-

Bue, Between 105th and

106th Streets.

WILL BUILD RESIDENCES

Syndicate to Develop Blo«k Now

1 ^ed by Institution for

' Fashionable Homes.

PLANS TO RESTRICT AREA

N«w Centre of Private Houtes to

be in Keeping with Thoae .-

Already There.

In *. tmnsactlon Involving about $2.-.

000,000 the Hahnemann Hospital com-

pleted the sa.:e of its property yesterday

on the east side of Park Avenue, be-

twe*n Sixty-seventh and Sixty-eighth

Streets, and purchased as a site for &

new group of builfiinSs the block front

en Fifth Avenue between lOSth and

lOeth StreeU.

The Park Avenue property, which Is

located just south of the crest of LiCnox

Hill, a fashionable residential centre.

has been bought by a syndicate farmed

by Douglas L. EKiman & Co., and rep-

resented by George F." Butterworth of

C»d»aJader. Wickersham A Taft. It

«1I! be developed In the near future with

resldencej in keeping with the new house
pUimed by Harold I. Pratt for the op-
posite comer of Sixty-eighth Street, and
the residences of Percy R. Pyne, H. R.-

Davidson, William Sloane. Arthur Cur-
tlM Junes, the twin houses of the Red-
nonds. George Blumenthal, and the two
Brew«era Other fine houses in the im-
mediate neighborhood are those of
Stephen Clark and Otto F. Dominerich.

'

Formerly City Property.

The present^te of the Hahnemann
Hospital was finely owned by the City
of Xew Tork. In 1917. after many years
of effort, the Trustees, through an act
of the Legislature and approval by the
lUyor. secured title.

I; is one of the finest of the few large
pidts left on Park vVvenue for residential
devf^opment. and Is surrouuded by some
St'tiK finest mansions fn the city. It Is
ptoucted by three prominent institu-
Ucts: on the south by the 7th Regiment
Amorj-. on the east by the Baptist
Hone, and to the north by Hunter Col-
ore; The latter two properties are on
liT.d owned" by the city.
The northward march of apartment

houses along Park Avenue was abruptly
halted at the north side of Sixty-sixtn
Btrtet, and they have been prevented
W_ restrictive purchases from Invading
the intervening stretch to Seventy-
wcond Street, from which point the
n»rch continues. It Is Intended when
the hospital moves to restrict this prop-
erty to private residences.
Numerous sales of real estate In this

immeeiate neighborhood since last De-
wmBer have practically cleared the mar-
Jet of all available sites. The demand
hts been such that in the lower eOs this
MTelopment has extended even to Sec-
ond Avenue, and In practically all other
•locks to Third Avenue.
Before completing the sale of the Park

Avenue property the trustees of the hos-
Ptai of which T. Frank Danville Is
rtesldent insisted that a new site for
ta« Institution must be found. After ne-
fotlatlons the Filth Avenue property,
wupying the entire block front between
«5th and 106th Streets, running 130 feet
«ep on each street, was finally decided
•son.

Wm BaUd Boon.

The larger portion of this plot was
JWthased from the New York L4fe In-
""ance Company, which took it under
foreclosure many years ago. To square
"W the block, 3 and 5 East 105th Street,
two Mve-story flats, eaph on lot 25 by
W. were purchased frpin Morris Gpod-
'^tn and John Feehan. i-espectlvely, glv-^ a plot with a. total area of over
W.OOO square feet.

The hospital will have a balance left
Wer from this transaction for the erec-^ of a thoroughly modern and com-
pete equipment, of buildings, which will
restarted at an early date.
In moling uptown the Hahnemann

gMPltal is following the lead ot Mt.
«nal Hoiipital, which several years ago
«llt the group of buildings In Fifth
Avenue between Xlnety-nlnth and 101st
streets. The erection of the new Hahne-
mann Ho.apltaI will probably fix Nhiety-
Jtaui Street as the northern limit for-
"Oi-class private dwelling development.
?«*een 101st and 110th Street there sUU
"jnaln several vacant block fronts
JMch will probably be developed later
^tn either public or private Instltu-

m!!!?'™ -Andrew Carnegie built his m^-*» on Fifth Avenue, between Ninetieth
JM ^!nety-flr.«t Streets, it wai reported
'^t the property north along and adja-
«ni to Ilfth Avenue would be bought
^ and improved with fine residences.
t^ a result there was a rapid Increaseo Prtces, and several fine dwellings
»er» built. The boom, however, proved
5 Wort duratlofi, and prices fell as rap-
Kly as they ha^ risen,

TAKE^AWAY ITS CITATION.

Colonel Charges Transit Concern
Filled to Re-employ Sofdler.

^ASHINGTOb;, July 26.—For the first
™«on record, a Government citation,
"•"ed to a corporation on Its agree-
ment to re-employ every- man who left
"» Job to Hght. has been recalled be-
«»«»e. It is • alleged: ' the corporation
failed to live -up to the agreement.
Colonel Arthur Woods. AsslsUnt to

*« Secretary of War. today made pub-
S°_hl« demand that the Washington
{JJUjray and Electric Company retilrn
,X,"^*?"on. issued Jointly by the Army
ff^- *'*'• because, he said. It relused
S.r*-«niploy a soldier oh the ground
«>« hlr lob had been filled.

•prinafleld Armory Unrest Allayed.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. July 2«.-An-

^uncement was made today by a com-
*Ittee of United States armory workers
*«d by Lieut. Col. U D. Hubbell. com-
5?,P<'*'>t. that In a conference of both
n^.-if" Ordnance Department repre-

uT^i °y* ^'°'n Washington today mia-
S'i'*"tandlngs of the employes re«4rd-
ml,, £ •ntended coirrse of the depart-

tortw ° '*'*" cleared away satlsfac-

jl .TJi. '"'"""''"S all causes for unrest.
* "trlke vote scheduled for last night
'™« postponed pendlnc the confsrence.

ARR^STiTOKIO SOCIALISTS.

Police Sto|i «.i;.abor Meetlnfl Which
a Red LeiMer Trie* to .Address.
TOKIO. July 2S, (Associated Press.)
—A big mass-meeBng of the newly-or-
ganlxed Assoetated La^or Union, called
to discuss fanpfovement in 'labor con-
ditions, which wi^ addressed by Mayor
Taglri of l^tldo afld others, was broken
up vloIenUy today when Ssika4i Osugt^
a prominent Socialist, tried to address
the audience.
The police Interfered and stopped the'

meetiai^. After the trouble' four So-
clallsu were arrested, but ware released
later. — ,

The , Japanese Oovemnient Is still
studying the question of lifting the ban
on Chinese labor, a polic>- favored bymany Japanese. This Information was
given by the Foceign Office to The As-
sociated Press today. Consideration of
this question, it was said, was delayed
by more pressing problems, but it was
pointed out that Chinese peddlers were
now allowed to enter the country with
passports, and that aoroe Korean labor-
ers wore In K9M. -,

Workmen of all countries with which
Japan has, treaties containing "most
favored nation " clatise's, Ihdudlng the
United Sutes, have absolutely unre-
stricted entrance Into Japan and axe
treated alU<e, according to the Foreign
°i?if ^ These alien workmen, it was
aaaed, do not come to Japati. becausewages are lower there than in their own
countries.
The deportation of 200 CWnese work-men frpm Shlmonosekl, tfi* Fbreign Of-

rlce exp.alned. was necessarj- because
the Japanese contractor neglected to
apply for a permit authorizing the en-
trance of these laborers,-

MARRYING GERMAN GIRLS.

American Soldiers Seem to Misun-
derstand Anti-Fr«terntzatldn Order.^

COBLEN2, Julr 24, (Associated
Press.)—Reports of BiarrUges between
-American soldiers .-ind- German girls
have been received at headquarters frf)m
various parts of the occupied area dur-
ing the last few days, but as ytt tio
charges have been filed against any of
the men. as it is believed most, of the
marriages were due to misunderstand-
ing regarding the anU-fratemlsatlon
regulations.
A week before the"treaty w«s signed

several of the chaplains, through a mis-
understanding. Informed the soldiers
that marriages were permissible as soon
as - the Germans ccepted the peace
terms. Officers say that a number of
marriages took place before this be-
lief was corrected by a special order
from headquarters calling the attention
of officers and men tp the fad that
until the United States, ratified the
treaty Germany and America technic-
ally were at war and the regulation pro-
hibiting fraternization was still In force.
At headquarters it is «art that even

after the United Statps ratifies the
treaty tnaCriagea with German irirls will
be prohibited by an army order.
Inquiries continue to reach hesd-

qnarters regarding marriages, the ap-
plicants being referred to the Judge
Advocate'^cr to the civil affairs officers,
who investigate all cases. - •

WILSON CABLES PESSOA.

Congratulations Upon Latter'* In-

auguration as President of Brazil.

.WASHINGTON. July. ^aUr-Presldent
Wilson has sent the following cablegram
to President Pcssoa of Braxll on the
oceajelon of the inauguration of the-Bra-
zilian President today at Rio Janeiro

:

On this memorable day. when at the

call of your fellow-countrymen you as-

sume the high mandate to guide the

destinies of Brazil. I wish you on be-

half of the American Government and
people the fullest measure of stUcccess In

your enlightened efforts to promote the
progress and prosperity of the Brazilian
people. May I add

, assurances of my
high personal esteem and of the very
pleasant memories left among- my fel-
low-countrymen by your Excellency's
visit to the United States? "

.

BERGER'S 'TU QUOQUE' PLEA

Say* Other* Voted Againet War and
Still Hold Seat* in Congress. .

WASHINGTON, July 29.—Victtor Berg-
er of Milwaukee, whose right to a seat
In the House of Representatives is being
contteted because of his conviction for
violation of the Espionage act, told the
special House Investigating Committee
today that if Democrats and Republi-
cans who voted against war were al-

lowed to retain their seats Socialists

could not be barred because they had
pleaded for neutrality."
" You must remember," interrupted

Representative Welty. Democrat, of
Ohio, " that some of the Democratic and
Republican members of tills House also
voted aaglnst war budgets." -i

.
" Yes. and I am glad of it." Berger

replied.
Mrs. Berger continued today Ker read-

ing to the committee from a book on
Socialism and was again frequently in-
terrupted by her husband to emphasize
particular j>oints.

MAKES D.SC. AWARDS.

Two New Yorkers Among Soldier*

Honored by Qen. Perahlng.

WASHINGTON. July 26.—General Per-
shing today reported the following Dls.-

4tngulshed Service Cross awards :
.

Captain George N. Munroe, (deceased.)

Bueha Vista; Ga.
First Lieutenants Otbp . K. Morrison,

Gate Village. Texas : Arthur S.Mayger.
Chicago ; Russell B. LlVernaor^ 144 Park
Avenue. Tonkers, N. T.

Second Lieutenants George H. McCray.

3.048 Klngsbrldge Terrace, New Tork
CJty ; Jesse A. Montee, McGregor. Minn.
Sergeants Clark T. McCormlck. Sag-

inaw, Mich. ; Bmmett -McBrlde, Brook-
line, Ma. ; Harland M. Morris, Sulphur
Springs.' Ind. ; CJrant S. Lindsay. Lan-
caster. Ohio ; Norraan Koleman, Ltndsey.
Ohio : James Lewis, Boyceville, Wis.
Corporals Arthur H. Kach, St. Paul,

Minn. ; -Lavern XJght, Harfwlck, N. T.
Privates Harry J. Marshall, Louns-

borry. N. T. ! Otto D. Price. Ada. Kan.

;

Fielding V. Meelts. (deceased.) Smith-
field, Ky, ; Herman Muskowitz, 2 Ave-
nue D. New Yonit City ; Frank Kaulsky.
Baltimore. Md.; Joseph H. L«ughlln.
Concord. N. C. ; Wilbur Johnson. Tren-
ton, silch.

.Lost Wallet with $1,200 Pound.
SPRINGFIELD; Mass., JuIJr 26.—

A

wallet contalninB <1.200 and valuable

papers, the property of Dr. W. R. Hodg-
son of Stoiieham. lost while ;canoeing

two years ago. was sent to Dr. Hodgson
today by A. A. Dunham of this city, who
found the wallet floating in WTatershops
Pond. At the time Dr. Hodgson was
capsized he also lost a rifle and binocu-
lars, and emplpyed a diver to search for
them without success.

Chowder** Cuba Work Nearly Done.
HAVANA. Cuba, July 28.—Major On.

Enoch H. Crowder. who eajne to Cuba to

draft new; election laws, hah made prep-

arations to return tp Washington, with

his work completed, on Aug. 7. General
Crowder has drafted three laws, namely,
the census law, already approved by the
Cuban Congress : an electoral law. and
a statute controlling executive pardon
power. He has been assured that Con-
gress will spprove the ^eniainlnc two
measure* prior to his departure,;

SUNDAYT JDEY 27. 1919.

ARHEKPTELLSOF
DEATfPILGRMAfiE

Writes t6 ^ht4r In New York of

Cruelti«8 Suffered from

<h« Turk*.

.4FAMILY IS TORN FROM HIM

Children Takitn Away and Wife Sold

Into Slisvery In Journey

Aero** Deaert.

A Ule of crielty by the Turks to Ar-
menians Is told in a letter Just received
by a New York woman from her
brother, who. twitb his family, iSras part
of the great host tiiat was driven from
their homes. The refugee had his two
children tbra from him, and he sWw'his
wife sold into slavery. Be saw his
coimtrymen beaten or stabl>ed to deam,
and hiindreds ilett to die from hunger
and sickness as they were being driven
from place to jplace. .^

The letter w*s sent to Tax Tnus by
ttie sister, whd has received word that
her brother is jhack In his natlre town
after five year* of stiffering and wan-
dering.

! ,

." It was on aJ Tuesday morning' in Au-
gust. 1914,", the letter' says, "when o"r
priest , was calied' by the Turkish Got-
enuiient and was ^ told that all Ar-
menians of ' ohon-Kara'-Hissan. should
get ready wltliln ^forty-eight hours to be
deported.

!' Long K>«for«i the tltqe given in wliiflb

we were to make our preparations the
Turkish gendarines' can'e. With wfclps,

and by beatini^, they, compelled us to

leave everything and go to the railroad
station. Here -tthey ga,ve us .tickets to

Konia only.

"We reached! Kenia in. the night A
few days later Brother Hagop. with his

family, were sent here. Upon, seeing
each other we ijesolved not to part until

the end. B\it h(ere. too. the head police

soon began to put into practice the cruel

and %icioUs plaAs of Xflj Pasha of the
said Province, aind ordoi^d, tlie refugees,

numbering abodt 6^000 to 4.000 famiiie^
deported.

|
,

Families Tern Apart.
.. —._ .. j_ ..-..;._ tries will begin their lessons, so that
"Those who v^erelnth(s<c>omasweee t^ .^^ ^e ready In th^ P»ll for the

made to come out: others who -were
Caught in tlie market place were billed
or imprisoned.. "Wo'msiT.^Cra SetiU'k^d
from their husb^ndk. cUldren frotnih^eZr

mothers. We,
up, and I lost' trace of the children and

at my brother and his

too, were thus broken

my wife: also

family.
" We were set on the road again. ITiis

time the caravati was headed for Tarsus.
Fortunately, th* children and my wife
happened to b« in the same caravan
that I was in, and we once more were
together. Whilej we were marching the
Turkish soldier^ with d^awn swords^
suddenly made jtheir way through the

crowd.: and, like beasts let loose,.in a
flock of sheep, killed and wounded
many. The rest ktlll dragged on under
the influence of the bloody swords until
lia«-ul-Ain Desirt was reached. This
place was especially noted for the carry-
ing on of thelri butchery, for all that
were sent to theie parts were sent there
to die.
" In accordant^e with tlie instructions

of' the Govemiiient, upon reaching Rjisr
'Ul-Ain an ordain iwas issued by the Gen-
eral asking for

\

about 100 recently ar-
rlveu refugees tp be sent to Der-el-Zor
to help build up that place. We were to
be in the chosen lot and were sent to
that place. Herd we were asked to build
houses with our| own money. We were
glad to do this and set to ^ork imme-
diately,

j" After five or six months' the fear of
deportation beg4n to startle us again.
Thoae who were but in the desert nearby
wore being sent; to interior parts and
p:it to death. Those here were dying by
tlie hundreds da(ly, some of hunger and
others of sickness. As the number of
our caravan decreased the (Sovemment
began to imposej heavy tasks upon th«
Bving. Women %-ere sent out to fetch
wood from distant places for fuel to
cook food for the soldiers, while the
men loaded and unloaded cargo from
the trains.

Wesian and Olrls Bsld.

''Those who ^&ini- op imder their

est distances are Walter 7. Dillingham.

'02. of Honolulu, and Robert Grant, Jr..

'06, of London. James Haaen Hyde.
'98, who Is Chairman of the committee

for France; Arthur P. Street. '97, of

Sydney. Atistralla. and Ryoso Asaoo, "U,

i . J ... w .V .Chairman at TWtio. wUl not be present.
heavy loads were! beaten to death by the-

^^ ^^ united States the man who rep-
gendarmes, whof watted behind them

„^, y,^ 0,3^,1 ci»„ „„ the committee
and applied the '^rhlp freely to right and

left. I

One momlngj when we get tip, ws
saw we were surrounded by,Tchetchens.
who were hired \ by the Porto and in-

s'tinicted to kill tie Armenians, to carry

off their women! aofl clUldren, to sell

them as slaves, land to do all sort* of
vicious deeds. We- were ordered out of
our houses and again were pat on the
road.

I" Often on the way we pleaded for
mercy. The Tchitchens refused to listen
and said they m<»t catry out^tlie orders
of the Government aild tliat they .were
to be paid for sb doing. They told us
they would do Ino killing, but worn
leave that to tht Arabs. So we found
ourselves once more out on the deaert.
making our -wayl through the hot sands
of Arabia, bare-headed and bare-footed.
Atfavanl. who Is

I
now about 18^ and Ve-

najioosn. about 14. could not stand the
heat. They fainted and fell in my arms.
Even the grow^-ups could not stand
thesfi long marches.
" Those who fell behind Instantly were

killed by the Arabs, who carried stone-
headed clubs and hit the refugees on the
head as they paSsed by on their horses.
All that day w* marched. That night
the Tchetchens made tis take off all our
clothing, leaving; notliing to us. not even
our underwear, i Then they picked out
some of the men and shot them before
us. They camcj again, and this time
they chose somei of the women and glris
aild sold them among themselves.
" The second 'day my children were

taken away and their mother sold tMfore
my own f.yea. After their work was
-completed they again pushed us onward.
Having marched for twelve days under
the hot. blazinW sun. the attacks were
renewed. The furks. having' consulted
with the Kurd! leaders regarding the
extermination of all that was left of our
company, came tipon us like a herd of
anhnals with daggers in their hands.
They ruthlessly; cut many into piecea
Many from 6uritown were killed.

Uved b^ Xstiac Orass. .

I kept on walking with the few who
were left, eatincj grass most of the way.
Finally we reached Jeserche. the des-
tined point of the deported Armenian's.
Those who survived t- tills place we^re
put to death HSre. .' The air was filled
with a dlsagreeajble odor and the ground
wa* covered with bodies.
" While we were yet on tlie outskirts

of Jeserche we *aw a tiand of Turkish
soldiers in the ^stanoe who were out
for a walk. They must- have refwrted
our presence to itheir eoramandant. who
came with themj in the night and took
us with tlMin. ^e also gave u* shirts.We implored the commander to accept
us ss his slaves and let us do his work.
He kept a few of us, I among them. He
sent the rest to Musul, where th«y were

Calls'*Dry "^Maine a Reservoir of Lkfaors;
Feqn No DroughiWhile Drug Stores Rtm

J. D. Furst of Bangor, ICe., who Is

here on a Business Irlp. said at the

MaJesUc Hotel yesterday that Maine,
under, a dry law. is a raervoir ot good
whisky, as tiia maiiy years that State
lias had prohibition has taught the peo-
ple how to get wtiisky without any
tWnible whatever.
" There is in Maine toaar,v said Mr.

mrst. " mora whisky than at aay
ether' tinw in blstory. ,. Clubs are 'tar-

ing accocding to. thtlr, wealth, politics.

Influence and social position, and their
foresight in ' preparing tor tlie dtist

storm.
" The State ot Maine has never had a

license law, .so 'wfll lose no revenue,"

Mr. j'uHt said. ^
- Ths ooonties wiU

sorety miss the Ilqaor fines, and- wiU

have to make up the loss in Increased
taxation—under 'U>e new prohibittoii

law.
" Within the last tow we^ Uie moye-

ratat of JJquor into Maine has bceh
tremendous. It cetaes I>r train 'and
motor cars. I hear, dtnerally speak-
ing. Maine is an old band at deteat-
lag prohibition, and Is not worried by
the new law, at leaM so Iomc as the
S.73 per cent, gets fair and 4rug stores

are ready to furnish tlie kick at regular
prices—the \-arlous liquids that impart
to the 2.TB the additional vigor glvee
It pomilarily."

HARVARD OLD 6RADS

60 BACK TO SCHOOL

Men Who Will Work for $10..

000,000 Endowment Fund

Begin Course Tomorrow.

TO STUDYUNIVERSITYNEEDS

Thoma* W. Lament and Ellet Wad*-

worth Head National Cam-

-^Igi* Conlmitt**. -

s

.

Back t* Harvard^ again to .learn the
needs of their Alma Mater, many old
grade will go to school again tomorrow,
to begin a three-day session in her halls

and daasrooms. . They 'wiU talfe a course
in practical methods ot raising a ten-

miUion-dollar endowment, with which It

is Intended to Increase the salaries of
(Instructors and prof9*sors, to improve
the equipment, to wides.the scope of

the professional schools, and to invig-

orate departments of research iir all

fields.

'When the t>ell rlnigs at 9.'30 o'clock

tomorrow mining the'.Ojalrmen of the
divisional eommltteea throughout the

United States and In two foreign coun-

ckm{m.ittk~-<>t 'iit^ B^yvsjr^r'jBndowment
^und '.COtdj^rtJte In Neif'^Hrork. They
Wflt visit siT-departiTie^grta of' thor unlver-
tdty, especlalfy those^ parts that have
been added since their graduation. They'
will be addressed by the heads of de-

partments and told of places where new
growth may be expected from the en-

dowment funds.

The national committee lias, been pre-

paring for the 'CM Grade' School and
the campaign for several' months. The
Joint Chairmen are Thomas W. Lament
of J. P. Morgan * Co. and EUot Wads-
worth, tormer . Vice. ?Ci]«trman of the

American Red Cross. Among the men
who have said they will attend the ses-

sions are former;^ Harvkrd athletes,

actors in the Hasty Pudding Club, for-

mer members of college publications,

and many others interested in cidlege

activities.

Men of national reputation will find

themselves in an environment reminis-

cent of their youthful days. Mr. La-

ment, foe instance, will remember U»at

back In 1892 he was a school giri in

the Hasty PUddlng Clab plajs. " The

77TH DIVISION CLUB

PLANS TO BUY HOME

Meeting Tomorrow to Discuss

Purpose of Quarters at

43? Lafayette Street.

MANY IN NEED OF JOBS

Employment Bureau'* Figure* Shew

10,842 Men of Unit Want
Po*ltlofi*.

The tOtth Infantir has arranged to

Kive a smoker tomorrow night at I

o'clock at the 7|th Division Clubhoi^.
416 Lafayette. >SVeet, when plans will
be discussed for the purdiase and equlp-
OMnt of the house now occupied as head-
quarters. It is proposed to insUll a
gymnasium, swimming jiool, bowling
alleys, restaurants, and other features.
Already 2,100 77th Division men have
pledged themselves to become memtiera.
A campaign will be conducted to raise
ll.eOO.OOO for this purpose.
Gordon L. Sawyer of the United States

Eraptoyment Service, detailed to the
77th Division Ehnployraent Bureau, made
public yesterday the following figures
as to positions wanted: From question-
naires -made out in France. 9.tQ0; regU^
trftlfoiilf. .In! peraoa.- March I. •Itli,-'^
d^.^-tOO^ registrations by mall. M*y
».;19(S, to dale, (42: estimated unreg-
ister^-'but ou.C"<6t work, 1,500, making
a total of lO.iii. . There were a total
of' 1,100 placed back in their old Jobs
before May 9 last, and since then there
have been placements of old and new
Jobs to' the number of 4,447, nuiklng a
total 'of 7,«47 who have been placed.
There are still unplaced 1,195. Joba for
otiier dtvislonri amounted to ISO.
/j'We are attpre*«nt receiving about
12S applications a Ireek for Jobs knd
are placing fifteen men a day." said
Mr. Sawyer. • The balance of these
men who come in for personal registra-
tion can easily be placed if we received
enough Joba of the right kind. ~We are
particularly short of jobs for salesmen,
chauffeurs, shipping clerlts, bookkeepers,
and printers. A great many of our
men do not wish to go back to their
former lines 2nd are anxious to learn
u trade. Xn order to do this it is nec-
essary for them to pay living expenses
While learning. This office has made u
a rule Uiat unless conditions are cx-
traordtnarfly good it will take no Jobs
paying less than «8 a a-eek."
Mr. Sawyer said that they were re-

ceiving many Inquiries from men who
Sphinx," " LOve at Random." He also "e anxious to «> into eiport linos.
^*' "^' ... ... J 1 many of tjiem wluu)g to start at a low
was Chairman of his class committee and figure In order to learn the business
a member of the staff of Ths Harvard He said that ho thought the divisloti

and The Crimson Another would be abW in the r'all to open upana ine v^nmson. yuiouicr ^^,„j^ ,q export work which would as-
sist the men to go shead fauter.
" We find that we have quite a num-

t>er of men whom we have placed in

Monthly
" girl " was Howard Coming, '90, of

Bangor, the Maine Division Chairman,

who was a member of the cast of
" Helen and Paris ; or. The Dude, the

Dunce, and the Daisy

two or three
been able to hoi
have one man who has already tiad five

Jobs, but who f^ave not
lOld them." he said. " We

Repr'ssenUng ccmmltt.es_.t_Ute great- ^''^Tno^"' aTd'" s^^'^e •i^nTto^'fii
we presume tliat

,^.i .J '"^v ''tS;.•^"^iii»^^>

to be put to death. I rnnalned hero tor
some time, but the tear ot death never
left me. I used to be imprisoned and
sometimes put tq severe torture. Tiiank

I God. I am now *t Aleppo, far Irani the
-haada of the Turk*.'"

is William Thomas, '73, of San Fran-
cisco.
Alexis I. du Pont of Qie B. I. du Pont

de Nemours Powder Company, in Wfl-
mlngton. Del., was a member ot the
Chess and 'Whist Club at Harvard In his

senior year in 1880. Vernon Monroe,
'•«. of Bnglewood, was a member of the

Mott Haven team and wlaaer ot the 130-

yard hurdles in the InterooUeglate track
meet. Bvaa Hotlister. "VI. of Buffalo,
?ho Is Chairman at the Western New
ork Division Conmnittee, was the hold-

er for many ybars of the intercollegiate

half-mile record. '

. ,^ . ^
Horatio Btg^ow, 'W, of Charleston, S.

C, was In the ShooUng aub. Gardner
B. perry, 'O*. «f Albany, was Vice Com-
modore of the Harvard Yacht Club,
while the interest of S. B. Trainer, '04.

lay with the ericjiet team. Mr. Trainer
is Ae Ontarto DIvUlon Chairman.
Herbert L. Clark, •«7, of Phlladdphia.

was good at the running high kicit and
in the Intercollegiate he Jumped 5 feet

10<)4 Inches, making the Ml* Jump rec-

ord of that time. H. McK- Landon, '92.

ot Indianapolis, made three college pa-
pers, being President of The Crimson
sod on the staffs of The Advocate and
The Lampoon. He was alao Orator of

his class, and a member of Phi Bet*
Kappa. William G. Roelker, 00, of

Providence, was business editor orJHie
Advocate. M. D. FolUnsbee, '92. Chi-
cago, was on The Ijunpoon, and was
Treasurer and Secretary of hta class.

Karl De Lalttro, '97, of Mlnn^polU,
was Secretacy of the Republican Club,

winner* In Easay Cont**t.

BOSTON, Jtlly 38.—The names Of win-

ners in the essay contest of the Ameri-

can School Peace League were an-

nounced by the Secretary, Mrs. Fannie

Fern Andrews, here today. Prises wore

offered for essays on " Teaching ths

Idea of a League of Nations " by seniors

In normal schools and on "Tha,EssenUa>

Foundations of a League ot Nations "

by seniors of high schools. Winners in

the normal school competition were

Agnes Irene Smltli. Chariaston. IlL;

Lola Agnes Wood,, Towson. Md., and,

Mildred Lants, Macomb, 111. The sae-

ecssfUl high achool contestanU were
Maurice M. jkereer, ^wllng Orewi.
Ohio ; Adele Resegand. I^ray, N. J;,,

and JuUette F. Lyon. Washington, D. C.

Toledo to Vote en Car Removal.
TOLEDO, Ohio, July aft.—Final de-

cislon ha* been made to avert tte.

threatened removal of street cars froifl

the streets of Toledo, business interests

agi'eelni upon a form of petition 'srhldi

will be circulated for a special eleetlos

to repett the city's oostsr ordlasmee.
Under the ordinanoe. which is to talta *f-
feet July M. the Toledo Railways and
Ught Company I* ordered ^o remove «n
of Its cars beeait** ot m M*«at advaa«*
in far**.'

. 'V-

doing rary well in It,..1,11
he win make a go of It this time.' We
have had. very little trouble with any ot
the larger firms talcing back • the old
nMn.aod a number of firms have taken
a bomber ot the 77th Divlsioo men into
their employ.
" We are very much surprised at the

number ot men calling who - liava only
recently known that there was a 77th
Division dubbouse and a 77th Division
Employment Bureau. As we have sent
out over 0Q,000 pieces of mall matter to
men in the division, one might tfflnk
tliat tiiey would all know where Jt was,
buti aa the addresses which we have
were given when the men were in
Prance, it ia evident that a great numl>er
at them have changed their residbnoes
since they returned from service.
" W* are more than anziotu to g*t

bold of every man ef the 77th DllrWon
who aeeda employmOnt. as we aTe posi-
tive that we can place them in good Jobs
sooner'or later. Tlte 77th Division men
living out ot New Tork seam, aa a rale,
to have returned to tlieir old Jobs or
taken new ones, and it is only herO Itt

town that the problem Is at all aeilou*.
"W* find that. the city men do not

care to go to the country, although we
Jiave put a tew on farms, even as far
west as South Dakota. 'We have sent
three m^n to Fargo, and they report that
they are doing very well. One is work-
ing on a tractor at fO per day and board,
and the other two are getting |80 per
month and found as farmhands."

SUMRfrER HOTELS BURNED.

New Yerkar Badly Injured and
Qu**ta tuff*r 9100,000 Loa*. x

AMSTERDAM, N. T., July 28.—The
Manhattan Hotel and the Morrel House,
Adjoining, at Sharon Springs were de-
itroysd tliis morning by a fire which
Started In the kitchen of the former.
tba fcMS -U estimated at 9200,000, halt
ef which' is in jewels and apparel of

tSs S40 guests- 1* the two hotels. Max
WUkowtts of New Tork, proprietor of
the Manhattan Hotel, was badly burned,
and was taken to tite Little Falls Hos-
altal. Many guests were harried from
le burning- boildina*.
Canajoliarie and Cobleskfll fire com-

psiBies were summoned, but because ot
low water pressure could do nothing to
sa've the burning buildings.

'. Mlaaing' Soldier Found on Farm.
SOUTH' NOB-WALK, Conn., July 28.-

Clayton B. Hope, a discharged private
ot the <etb BalUibn Company, who dis-

hvpeared afterlea-rAig New Tork for his
home In WlUlmaati<L Conn., and to
locate whom the War -Dtpartment iasued
a ootloe yesterday, was found today to
be werkhig on a farm near. hers. He
win go heme to and suspense there over
his 'Whereabouts. - i

Demand* H«** Flogging Inquiry.
MANCHEStBR. N. H., July 28.-

Vernon B. Backus. Superintendent ot the
State Induatrtal School, today demanded
ih*t qoTsmOr John H. Bartlett bold an
OCflctal iDvestlgatiMk «f charges the Gov-
vaor made yesterday ef flogging with
rabber hoee at the eehooL Oovamor
Bartlett said he would liave ordered an
laveetlcatlon of his e#n accord If pun'

by Oonbis hfA »ot been
by his order;

DEMANDS SHANTUNG

AS HATTER OF RIGHT
t :

China's Memorandum to Peace

Conference Rtviews ArgtK

ments for^ Return.

A CHIEF PART OF THE NATION

Pointo to Danger to Po'aeo of Aaie
« t* Have Territory Under

Foreign Domination.

According to a copy of the memoran-
dum presented by China to the Peace
Conference, w<lk;h reached Niew Yoi*
yesterdiqr. the Chinese delegates gave
the folldwing reasons why Kiao-Chau
and other former German holdings in
Shantung should be returned to China:
" 1. The leased territory ot KiaO-Chau,

indudiag the bay and islands therein, is
and always has been an Integral part
Of Chinese Wrritory. The'' nationality
has never been in question. On the con-
trary, the sovereignty ot China over tbe
territory is reserved in tbe Lease Con-
vention. Besides, the lease to Oermaky
in 1898 originated in an act of aggres-
sion on her part, and was granted b^
China only under Coercion. • • • ThS
railway and mining righu which Ger^
many possessed in Shantung ProvtnW
before the war were part of the sanie
grant. ItesUtuUbn to China of theSe
rights and the leased territory would
therefore be a mere act ot justice to
her in consonance with the accepted
principle ot territorial integrity and of
naUonality, while return of the akme to
(Jermany or their transfer to any. third
Power would be to deny Jusdce to Chjna.
"2. The Provlnceof Shantung, of which

the leased territory of Kiao-Chau is a
part and in which the German-built rail-
way, now In Japanese 'Occupation,
stretchesafrom Tsing-tao to tbe Interior,
over a distance of 254 miles, contains a
populaUon ot 38,000.000 inliablUnU who
are proud and Intensely patriotic. They
are part and mrcel of the homogeheous

same Chinese language, and believe in
the same Confucian religion aa the Chi-
nese people la tlie other provinces of
China. They meet every require'nient of
the principle ef .natibnattty ;. they are
indeed^ the very onbodiment at thepriHr
clple Itself. Nor Is there any doubt of
their earnest desire to free their own
pro^nce from the menace of Germany
or of any other power.
" 3. Historically, Shantung is the birth-

place ot China's two greatest Sages,
Confucius sad Menclus, and the cradle
of Chlneae civilization. It is in fact tbe
Holy LAnd for the Chinese people. Ihrary
year thousands of Chinese scholars, pil-

grims of Confucianism, travel to Che-
Foo in the heart of the province, to do
homage to the revered memory of the
mKisO-ioui^MilM. tllb~4lir«b't>f the enUre
Chinese people are focussed on this
province, which has always played and
still plays a very Important part In the
development of Chin*.

Ne Beam f^ Mere Peeple.

" 4. The dense population in Shantung
I»nDvince creaies a keen economic com-
oeUtion. To earn a livelihood is a dtffl-

cult thhng for 38.347.000 inhabitants
limited to the resources of agriculture
In a province ot 33,076 square miles. The
^population U almost equal to that ef
France, with a territory, however, only
one-quarter as large. It Is evident,

therefore, that there is no room for the
inflow of the surplus population of any
foreign power. Ths creation of a special
sphere of Influence or special interests
therein could lead only to the unjusti-

fied exploitation ot the Chinese in-

habltanU.
" 3. Besides. Sha^ttmg Province pos-

sesses all the elements tor tbe #Oonotnic
domination ot North China. It* large
population provides a growing market
for foreign merchandise, while It* rich

mineral resotfrces and abundance ot raw
materials are conducive to the develop-
ment of industries. More important than
these, liowever, is the tact that the Bay
cf Kiao-Chan ts destined tp t>o at once tbe
-chief outlet for tAe products of North
China and the principal port entrance
tor foreign goods destined tor the same
Teglons. Klao-CIiau lias indeed been the
principal port of Shaattmg for nlany
centuries. Thither the product* -of the

province were brought down In * canal
built in the year 1200 and connected
with 'WeOisieB, the most Important mar-
ket of the interior. Though Kiao-Chab
itselt has ceased to be a maritime town
after the torrents which emptied into the
bay have gradually filled the northern
part, yet Shantung now possesses the
pert ot Tsin-tao, which occupies a point
on tite eoaat corresponding to the port

af fcia-Chau. Reinforced by new.art*riv
of trade, including the Tstng-tao-Klao.
Chau-Chinaii Railway, whicli' Is con-
nected with the last mentioned city with
the Peking-Tlentsin'iShangliai system of

railways, and l>elng situated on the

brink ef Kia-Chau Bay, which, unlike

the Peiho at Tientsin, never freeses but
is well sheltered from the Winter winds,
the new emporium is in a position to

tap the trade of the whole of North
China. Nowhere, therefore, is the build-

ing up of a foreign sphere of tnftuenO*

more dangerous to IntematiOAal trade
and industries: nowhere can tlie open
door poUcy be upheld with advantage
to the common interests of all fereitA

powers than in the Province of Shaa-
timg, and no country is in a bettsf po-
sition to uphold it than China herself.

"8- Strategically, the. Bay of lldae-

Otau commands one of the gateways
ot North China. By the existence ot

the Tsing-t^o-Chinan Railway, which is

connected at the latter mentioned Mr-
mlnal with the railway of Tlentsia ahd
Peking, it cohtirols.- too. one of th*
quickest approaches from the sea .to

the oapttal of the Chinese Republic, one
other being tbe line of rallw*]r eoA-
menelng frOm Port Arthur and Datny
to Mukden and thence to Peking. In

the interest of her national dsCense and
security, no less oft other grounds, ttie

Chinees Gcnremment has wished t^

terminate the German occupation Of

Tstn*-tao and Kiao-Chau Bay. and Aow
that, thanks to the Anglo-Japanese al-

lied force, Germany has been expelled

therefrom, China earaeetly desire* to

retain theee strategloahy 'vital points In

her own hands.
" 7. Examined from vartoua points et

view, the oaeetkB «< Um leaeed tarrttoty

Is susceptible of only one satisfactory so-
lution. By restoring it to China, to-
gether with the railway and other righto,
the Pea<M Conference would be not only
redresslBg a wrong which has been
•wantonly committed by Germany, but
also serving the common Interests of' all

nations in the Fsr East. The people of
Shantung Frovlnce are a sensitive peo-
ple: tiny resent any foreign penetration
looking to political or economic domina-
tion of their province, and they do not
always hesitate to manlfect their re-

santlhent. They resented bitterly the (Jer-

maa occupation of the Kiao-Chau Bay
and the German penetration into the

Provtnfe of Shantung. They resent even
the present temporary occui>ation of the
leased territory and the railway by a
friendly associate and partner in the
war, as evidenced in the protests ot the
Provincial Legislature, ot the gentry.
siid of the Chamber of Commerce. And
their feeling is shared by the people in

the other provinoes of Chitut. The <^iffl-

cutty ' 'With which the CMnese Govern-
meiit has restrained them from manl-
feMIitg their opposition in a more ener-

getic way than making protests is in-

dicative of %hetr profound feelings on
the question. It Is felt that non-restitu-

tioo might ^ve cause for friction not
only, between China and any foreign
power which was to hold the leased ter-

'ritory, the railway and other rights of
Germany, but more particularly between
the people of Shantung and the nationals
of suc^i a power. It would be difficult to

recbnclte it with the declared purpose of

the attadc on Tsing-tao, which was ' to

secure a firm and enduring peace in

Eaatam Asia.' nor would it be consonant
with the objecto of the alliance t>etween
Japan aiid Great Britain, one of which
was st4ted to be the preservation of

the common Interests ot all powers in

China by insuring the independence and
integrity of the Chinese Empire and
the principle of equal opporttmitics for

the commerce and industry of all nations

In China.' "

ITALY WANTS OUR COAL

American Attache Suggest* a Spe-

cial Shipping Service to Supply It.

ROME, July 25, (Associated Pfess.)—
Italy's vital need of coal and probable
inability to get it from the Sarre Val-
ley or Great Britain 'offer American
coal operators a chance to enter the

Chinese race. 'They BpeikMd"^u"t^^"'P'*" market with prospects of

great sticcess, according to Alfred B.
Dennis, American commercial attach^
here. Mr. Dennis said today that the

great difficulty lay In obtaining ade-
quate -shipping, but suggested that the
solution would be the formation of an
Italian-American organisation to buy
ships to be used ex.ciu8lvely tor the coal

trade. /
It woiild be a' problem to obtain car-

goes for the feturn voyage.- Mr. Dennis
said, and -the cost would have to be
added ta'the price of the coal.
"irho present situation." he added.

" offers America a chance to obtain an
Italian coal market and establish a rep-
utition tor American coal in Europe.
Until now American coal has been little

known here. Its good qualities have
been heard of seldom because of the
standing reputation of 'Welsh coal.
" It has been pointed out to the by one

'Minister that, although trade cohditlons
are perhaps adverse now because of
Italy s credit exchange. America would
reap a great harvest in foreign trade if

she established her products here now
so as to retain the market tintll Italy
has recuperated from the war."

ORDERS OHIO FOOD INQUIRY.

Gov. tix Blame* High Prices on

.
CpM Storage Companie*.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, July 26.—Sweeping
Investigation ot food prices in every
ceu*ty in Ohio is requested in a com-
munication cent by Governor James M.
Cox. today to State Attorney General
John G. Price. Grand Jury investlga

tionS, Governor Cox states, should bo
begun in sbme cases without delay.'

Attorney General Price has called a
meeting of County Prosecutors for nt>xt

Wednesday afternoon in tbe cbar.ber of

tbe House of Represeiitatlv«j. In esse
there is lack of co-operation In th: coun-
ties the Chief Executive will grant au-
thority tor the institution ol a" inquiry
by the Grand' Jury und«- State eu.'tjIccr.

the Governor's c6mmunlcatlon asserts.
PYesent high prices, tl>e Governor

maintains, are precipitating a crisis, nc.d
utiiea* action, it necessary " drastic." Is

taksn. the situation will oejoma even
worse, and resulting unrest will in-
crease. Placing the blame for excrti
tant mices on " certain unlawful prar
twes in tbe traffic of foodstufls." (j^^-
eimor Coi^ places direct rcsponslbiUty
upon cold storage Institutions, saying:
" Tlja evil seetns to be root id largely

in the concerted policy ot cold- storage
institutions. Designed originally to con-
serve the necessities ot life, their pur-
poses have been distorted, and In toe
inany instances they are conducted for
the' preservation of prices that caiinut
be defended. The law of sjpply and de-
mand. Which has been a ruling factor
throughont the years, has been well nigh
if not completely destroyed."

PAID LESS THAN CARMEN.-

Endowment Fund to Increase Sal-

aries ef Harvard Teacher*.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., July 26.-SaI-

Cric* <^ many asslstaht Instructors and
some Instructors at Harvard University

are lower than wages paid to street

carmen, according to figures made pub-
lic today in connection with the ,an-

nounceinent of plans for a 110,000,000
endowment fund campaign. In a salary
roU-ot «1.000,000, two-thirds of which Is

paid to members of the faculty of arts
and .

s^iedceSjSome Instructors receive
less t|lar( .91,000 a year, while some as-
slstaht* receive as low as $600.
Harvard graduates from all parts of

the <iailntry will attend a three-day ses-
sion here next we^ to perfect plans tor
the railing of the endowment, from
whi^ salary Increases of at least 25 per

'cent, are assigned to the teaching staff.

Want Tourist Tr»v*l Re*um*d.
HAVANA. July 25.-Removal of pass-

port restrictions Is being urged by an
association comprising prominent Cu-
lian. SpaniA, and American btislness

men. Organised tor tbe purpose of pro-
moting tourist travel. At a mass meet-
ing tbday the ormnisatlen Voted to ask
the Cuban Government to use ita vood
oTflOes to obtain tbe consent ° ot the
United States tor tbe removal of such
restrictions.

To Cut Off Boston'* Fl«h Supply.
TARMOUTH, N. S., July 38.—Four

members of the Boston Fishermen's
Union ha've arrived here to organise a
mnpatbetic strike of looal flsbermen,r
thereby cutting off the fresh fish sup-
ply gmng from the province to Boston
and other 'ports, it was learned today.

Struck Re«f, J*ttl*enMl Sugar.
PHILADELPHIA. July 26.—The crew

ot the steamship Sag Harbor had to

throw, overboard $100,000 worth of siigar

before, the ahlp was able to reach this
port today. The vessel struck a reef oft
Cuba wtllle bound from Puerto Padre to

After, the sugar had lieen
the Ship swung dear and eon-

_ . ^. jqed on her voyage wIOj pompa work-
if Klao-Chaa with He'appurteaaat rlglit* ing day and night.

NAMES BROOKLYN

TRANSFER POIlffS

Garrison Cuts Number Where

Exchanges Will Be Gh^en

. Free from 1;008 to 49.

2-CENT CHARGE AT OTHERS

Company Expects to Increase

Revenues $1 ,200,000 a

Year by Change.

TO BE EFFECTIVE AUa 1

Burr Say* Receiver Hedge* Omitted

Many Intersection* in Hi* .

New York Li*t.

I

Notices were sent out yesterday by
Lindley M. Garrison, receiver of t)>e

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Cobipany, show-
ing the points where transfers will still

l>e given free after the order of Public
Ser\ice Commissioner Lewis N'lxon per-
mitting a two-cent cbarge for tnuisfcr*

on the companys surface lines becomes
effective, on the morning of Aug. 1, Tbe
order ot the Commissioner excepted only
points where the giving ot free transfers

is nuide compulsory by franchise pro-

visions.

In hia application to Commiosioner
Nixon for a rehearing on a similar privi-

lege granted to Receiver Job E. Hed«M
of the New York Railways Company
Corporation Counsel Burr asserted that

the order of the Commissioner was in-
valid because it did not specify the
points wKere transfers must continue to
t)e given without charge. He also, sal^
that there were more than fifty points
where franchise objl^ations made' free
transfers comptilsorj-, instead of tour-
teen named In the^tew regulations' of
Receiver Hedges.
In BrookI>-n there are now 1,008 free

^
transfer points. Under the regulations

'

of Mr. Garrison these will be reduced to
torty-nlne. It has been estimated tliat
the revenues of the company will t>e in-
creased $1,200,000 a year by the transfer
charges. The regulations prepared at.
the order of Mr. Garrison contain this
exi^anatiim

:

" Except to and from feeder lines; and
liefween certain lines at ti-ansfer points'"
'speUiHed, passengei-v desiring trahafere"
must at the time of paying -cash taf'e

notify the conductor that a transfer is

desired, and pay an additional charge
of 2 cents.
" A considerable number ot free trans-

fer privileges still remain. These will
t>e from the so-called feeder lines to con-
necting lines,' and between certain other
lines where a transfer may be required
by tbe conditions ot the franchise or
seems desirable for other reasons. '

list of free' Transfer Peln'ts.

The list ot teedert lines and points at
which tree, transfers will be continued
are:

Avenue C line. Coney Island Avenue,
and Flatbusn Avenue.
Calvary Aveitbe line, at Greenpoint

and Manhattan Avenues and Green-
point Avenue and Franklin Street. . •

. Cypress Hills lin^ at Myrtle and
'Wyckoff Avenues sau Myrtle and
Seneca Avenues.
Klatbush Avenue shuttle, at Flat-

bush Avenue and Avenue N. . '

Grand Street-Broadway Ferry shut-
tle, at tVlUlamsburg Bridge Plaxa.

.

Grand Street and Marcy Avenue, and
Grand Street and Bedford or Briggs
Avenue.
Holy Cross Cemetery shuttle, at

Nostrand and Tildes Avenues.
Jamaica Avenue line, at Jamaica

and Metropolitan Avebues, at Myrtle
Avenue, and at Croscent Street.

Meeker Avenue shuttle, at Graham
Avenue.
Montague Street line, at Borough

Hall and at Sands Street.
Nassau Avenue line, at Manhattan

Avenue.
New Lots Avenue line, at Bockawmy

Avenue.
Nostrand Avenue shuttle, at nat-

bnsh and Nostrand Avenues.
Ralph Avenue shuttle, at East Nine-

ty-eighth Street and at St. John's
Place.

'Richmond Hill line, at Myrtle A've-
nue and at Fresh Pond depot.
Utlca Avenue shuttle, at Church

Avenue and at Avenue N.
- Wyckoff Avenue shuttle, at Uyrtle
Avenue and at Halsey Street,

Eighth Avenue line, at Thirty-ninth
Street and at Bay Ridge Avenue and
Second Avenue.
Thirty-ninth Street Ferry-Fort Ham-

ilton line, at Second Avenue. Third
Avenue, and SlxtJ-seventh Street, aad
at Third Avenue and Bay Ridge.
Sixty-fifth Street-Bay Ridge Avenue-

line, at Eighth Avenue. Bay Ridge,,
and Fifth Avenues. Third Avenue and
Sixty-seventh Street, Bay Ridge and
Third Avenue, and at Tnirtenth Ave- ,

nue and Sixty-seventh Street.

Sixty-fifth Street-Fort Hamilton
Avenue line, at Third Avenue and
Sixty-seventh Street, at Bay Ridge'
Avenue, and on west-bound : trips, at
Fourth Avenue.
Sixty-fifth-Beighty-sixth Street itn*.

at Fifth Avenue and Eighty-Sixth
Street. Bay Ridge Avenue. 'Third Ave-
nue, and at Thirteenth Avenue.. '

outer Free Feints.

Other free transfer points indicated lb
Mr. Garrison's notice are:

Shuttle, at Grand Street aad Metro-'
polltan Avenue.
Metropolitan Avenue Shuttle line- on

eastbound tripe to the Metropblitan
Avenue line toward Jamaica Avenue.
Nostrand Avenue line: on westbound

trips to the Lorimer Street lihe to-
ward Greenpoint Ferry, at Malbone
Street and Nostrand Avenue : to the
Fulton Street line, toward Borough
Hsill.

Ocean Avenue line to tbe t^^hurch
Avenue line.

Ralph-Rockaway Avenue line tb the
Church Avenue Mne.
Rogers Avenue line to the Chtirch

Avenue lin&

Gseenpoint line, on eastbound trips,
to the Sixteenth Avenue line, toward
Sixty-third Street at Ninth Avenue
and Twentieth Street
^mith - Street line to tbe Hamilton

iFerry line.

St. John's Place line, on eastbound
gips to the Bergen- Street line toward
Borough Hall, at St Johns fUiot aad
Buffalo Aveime.
Third A'veaue tine en

m
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trlpB to the Haraillon Avenue lino at
Blxty-ftfth Street.

Tompkins Avenue line, on westbound
trips, to the Ix)rimcr Street line to-ward
Greenpotnt Kerrj'. at Hwrlson Avenue
and Lortmer Street; on eastbound
trip*, on the Flatbujih Avenue line,-

•tther c!lreca«n.

Cnlon Avenu« line, to the Bushwlek
Avenue Hne »t Flashing and Bu«hwlcJt
Avenuei.
Union Street line, on westbound

trips, to the Fifteenth Street line to-

ward liamilton P'crry, at Ninth Ave^
nue and Fifteenth 'Street.

VandarbiU Avanuo line, on west-
bound trir«. to : the Fifteenth Street
lln^! toward Ilanullton Ferry, at Ninth
Avenue and Fifteenth Street.

Wilson Avenue line,, to the Church
Avenue line;

Thirty-ninth Street Ferry - Coney
Island line. 10 Fifth Avenue or Church
Avenue line.

• Transfers from abort cars to through
cars and lice versa will be issued as
heretofore, without additional charge.

Bereen Straet line, on westbound
trips, to the St. Jcdins Place line to-

ward Uorough Hall, at St. John's
I>lace and Buffalo Avenue.
Busli-nick Avenue line, to the Flush-

ing Avenue. Flushing-Knickerbocker.
or l"nlon Avenue Utiea. at Bushwlek
ftnu Flushing Avenues.
Church Avenue lino to the Eighth

Avenue, Fifth Avenue, Ocean Ave-
nue. Rojrers Avtnue, Ralph-Rocka-
^ray Avenue. Wilson Avenue or Thlrty-
Blnth Street Ferr>--Coney Island line.

Court .Street line, on eastbound

,

trips, to the Hamilton Avenue line to-
ward Sixty-fifth Street.

THISSDMMERSCHOOLf

COLUMBIA'S BIGGEST

Cfose of the War Has Brought

Some 10,000 Students

to Its Fold.

HAVE A DOUBLE INCENTIVE

Th«y See New York Under the Bwt

Auepicet, as Well M Add to

Their Educational Store.

THiBre are RUinjr New Torken who
thln< of Summertime M th« time for

rest and relaxation—a general letting

down of the bars, wtaen wife goes to thfc

country and husband may sit In the

paxh>r and put hia feet on the centre table

;

when all the eerlous books are put

away In the bookcase and the only redo-

ing one la expected to do Is of the very

light variety made known to ua by tlio

kindly publishers as " Summer fiction."

Klghth Avenue line to the Chiirch | To Ihoso who- etlU think of the good
Avonae line.

j gi^ Summer In such terms, a. visit to

Fifth Avenue line to the Eighth ' Columbia at this time of the year would
Avenue or Thirty-ninth Street Jerry- t

Coney Island line. !

Fifteenth Street line on eastbound
I

trips to the t'nlon Street line or Van-
;

derbilt Avenue line toward depot, at
Ninth Avenue and Fifteenth Street.

Flatbush Avenue line on westbound
trips to the "Lorlmer Street line, on
trips in b<Sxh directions to Tompkins
Avenue line.

Flushing Avenue line to the Bush-
wlek Avenue. Grand Street, or Flush-
Jng-Rldg*wood line, and Greenpoint
line at Flushing and Classon Avenues.

Flushing-Knickerbocker to the Bush-
wick Avenue line, at Flushing and
Eu-xhick Avenues, and Greenpoint line

at Flujliing and Clas.<"on Avenues.
Flushlng-Rldgewood line to the

Grand Strt-et line at Flushing Avenue,
Grand Street, and the Flushing Ave-
nue line.

Fulton Street line on eastbound
trips to the N'ostrand Avenue line to-
ward Flatbush Avenue.
Grand Street line, to the Flushing

Avenue or Flushlng-Rldgewood line.

Graham Avenue line, to the Green-
point line at Flushing and Classon
Avenues.
Sixteenth Avenue line, on westbound

trips to the Greenpoint line at Ninth
Aveniie and Twentieth Street.

Hamilton Avenue line, on westbound
trips to the Court Street line.

Hamtnon Ferry line, to the Smith
Street line at Ninth Street and Smith
Street.

Lorlmer Street line, on westbound
trips to the Nostrand Avenue line to-
ward Delancey Street; on eastbound
trips, to the N'ostrand Avenue line to-
ward Flatbush Avenue at Malbone
Street and Flatbush Avenue ; on east-
l>ound trips to the Flatbush Avenue
line toward Bergen Beach.

Metropolitan Avenue line, on west-
boun dtripsno the Metropolitan Ave-
nue.

BAKERCONVINCESSENATORS

fietg Military Committee's Assent to

Plan for T8,000 Officers.

"WASHIXGTOX. July. 26-—Rapid recott-

tructlon of the regular army Is neces-

sary ' that we may have regularly or-

:anlzed troops In the countrj-," Secre-

tary Baker told the Senate Military

Committee today, urging the depart-

ment's request for an authorized Officer

Corps of 18,000.

' This la Important." he said, " be-

jcause there Is. very little National Guard
in the country."
General Jiarch. Chief of Staff. ^ said

the army was ahead of schedule In

demobilization, adding that appropria-

tions for tiie year had cut even the hos-

pital service until the sick could_ not be

properly cared for. The army was down
to 500.(X»0 by today's reports, he said.

The department had always planned
(or a separate air service and not to

return It to the Signal Corps, both offl-

oome as a revelation. Many New York-

ers do not know that by thousands out.

side. Summertime New York Is louked

upon as a serious city. But It is, snd

Columbia University is Its shrine.

Just' about the time when the unl-

vemlty Is winding up Its^regular courses

there is a great stir all over the coun-

try. The university omiptlea, and thoir

from East and South and 'West the

Summer contingent begins to arrive for

tho Columbia Summer School and ex-

tension cou'tes. One sees all types,

young and cold, rich and powr ; teachers

from ail parts of the Vnion wishing to

carry their work furthec^; some who hope

to be teachers, and some -ntio hope fot

nothing of the sort.

There Is the middle-aged New EAg-
lander, with her sllver-rlmmed spec-

tacles, thirsting for knowledge and

bringing her scrimped .savings to the big

city for the Columbia courses, content

to go from college classroom to library
and to bed—and later to return to her
humble home, until another long period
of effort can result in another little

hoard, to be used for a similar excur-
sion Into the realms of big city magic.
Then, there is the newer Western type

The Western girl may almost be said to

have found or founded the Columb^la Sum-
mer School, but this year she Is In

greater evidence than over. From towns
of cv*ry size, all over the country,
down to little unheard-of places in the
Middle West, they come. And. of
course, there are the Southern girls,

quite as individual types as the others
mentioned.
About one-fifth of tho total attendanoe

of the Summer school comes from the

4-
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t laboratories : special courses trt

ineerlBg department, where so

ork was done for the Oofra'
Ing the war.

ummer School Is aeU-centain«d.

complete, like any unlrerslty, •• Jo

housini, fee4lng, and social Ufe. The
stadeeti not accommodated In the dor*

mltorieii are to neighboring * private

houses. The cdllege authorlUes regulate

everything and know where every girl

Is. This, particular living problem la

the car > of the Organization for Hous-

ing, which has its headquarters In E»rl

Hill, wjjst of the Ubrary. The students

are organized Into dubs, and every

State has Its own organisation, electing

officers,! Ac., and having lU own social

affairs. There are receptions and danc«s

almost nightly in Teachers' College. -

The college offers a complete social

and academic Ufc. A weekly bulletin Is

published and pos£ed detsdUng the uni-

versity Activities. The girl who comes
from tlM iUtle town in the Interior goes

back with entirely different Ideas of the

world as a whole. ahe ha* become
familiar with the preclotu things In tho
.Museum of Art. She knows the beauty
of the cty skyline by night, seen fi-om

tlie wattr, whon Iht Woolworlh Build-
tog puts on her crown of light. She
Will knou the quaint, old-time charm of
Trinity i.nd St. i'au.. and have formed
some IdJa of the dignity of Colonial
farms in architecture and furnishings
from th^ Jumel Mansion and the old
Van Conlandt home; She will know
something of the workings of a great
New YoiTk daily newspaper from actual
inspection of the presses and offices;
and the Inside workings of the financial
district. I She wlJ havC heard in the
open air,! rendered by a full orchestra,
classics which previously were connected
In her mind only with the phenogrnph.
She will know something of Cathedrals
and something of slums. And everything
sue. Knows will bf good for her. and
good for her ittle home town wheti she
returns t(i It. bringing with her a biVath
uf larger things.

V^bat ths War Taagfat.

The Summer School work counts for

academic credit, and the students are
serious-minded folk, who work hard as
a rule. In It this season are to be
found th< ustial professional men als-}

many stUuents whose studies were In-

terrupted by the war and who are

working to close the gap between them
and thelij' degrees, and. In addition,

there wfll be found many a man re-

turned fnim the front, who never before

thought o^ " going to college," but, who,
to use thie expression of one of them,
'

' saw th^ college boys getting all the

plums over there," and decided to go
after atliptle higher education himself.

A Visit
I

to Columbia, by the way,
should cofivince any, one that at least

one pacifist argument is dead: 1. e., the
statement! that the war would prov."
detrimental to education, or at least put
a severe handicap on collegiate work.

'• The WaT," said Mr. Grady, " has
given- a great Impetus to Intellectual
oevelopmcnt In this country. We feel

It here Very much Indeed. College-
tralned men went over with the boy**

;

they saw
!
the surgeon with the knife,

the mathematician aiming tho gun, tl'*

chemist working at bis poison gas, and
It opened their eyes. They realized that

S0CIALI2GD LABOR

BRfflGSOBD RESULTS

Men irv Some Plants Strike at

Ofice and In Other* Present

Dem^uvde In Avalanohek.

HELPFUL IN A FEW CA^ES

Survsy of Efforts Matft tine* Rs>

construction Bsgan QIvs Hop*

for the Futurs.

Southern States—another evidence that these metj were college trained, and
the North and South have forever buried
tho hatciret. The Southern Club is the
biggest in the university.
Tnere are more students than usual

this year—many more. The theory Is

that In many cases war earnings have
made It possible for theln to see New
York. Perhaps father has made money
from war industries, or sometimes It Is

the girl herself, either directly or by
taking the place of some one who was
called away to do war service.

V lU Pleasant Side.

There are many young girls whose

parents are comparatively- well off, but

perhaps with little inclination for daugh-

ter to " come East." But after much
perpuaslon daughter has her own way
and comes, the family knowing when It

is all settled that her timie will be well
spent, most of it In the. Columbia lecture
hal.s and study rooms, or under the
direct supervision of the college authori-
ties, and that she Is safialy and com-
fortably installed in one of the big
dormitory buildings, perhaps Furnald
Hali. Brooks Hall, or Whittier Hall, or
in one of the many private houses or
apartments in the neighborhood of the
university, all listed, investigated, and
appro^-Pd by ithe College Housing Or-
eantiation.
Weil, tljere are many .lectures, and

dais said. It would be a crime. General ?°od ones but It l™'J-fll }«<:*""„,];
March said, to return to tho " little
handful of melt and planes " of pre-war
times.
-Later the commltte ordered a favor-

able report on Ihu bill providing for
tSJSOO officers.
Appointment of a special sub-commit-

tee to
a pc-rma
nation Vmm c.ubi.w.i«,^u (.w.aj w/ .(1^ wv...-

: ^ , ., ... ,. '.. j _
nilltte. -ilitse Senators were named : i

f^ol^''"" /^r* a-',™"fC'«'?t>o"=''y <3""e

WadiiworUi of New York, chairman ; as any sightseeing tourist could wish.

Sutherland of West Virginia. New of I

Kvery uepurunent of l.olumbla l.nl

Indiana, and Frelinghuysen of New Jer- !
yersity is now open to women, and the

sey. Republicans; Chamberlain of Ore- '^5
cmn. Thfunn* nt i*r,lnriiiln- ami Fletcher .•

evi

the course of the season students visit
most of tho places of Interest, historical
and otherwise. In and around the city.
'- doing " everything from theStatue of
Liberty to Tarrytown and Sleepy Hol-
low. There are especially . arranged ex-
cursions, and the Home of Washington
Irving, Poe's Cottage, the House Where

ESxperlments o< larce cmploj^ers In giv-

ing employes -a voice in the manage-
ment of their enterprises during the last

three months have prodoced various re-

sults, in one ca«e -a strike, in others

avslsnchss of dsmanda for increased
wages, and in some substantial benefits
., to the concerns adopting It. according
to a surrey of co-operative Industrial
plans by the. National Association of
Corporation Schools, In which 133 larce
Industrial corporations have aMinber-
ship.

The survey, which included several
handred industrial |*lants, shows that a
considerable number of the large con-
cerns In this country have adopted some
plan of giving employes representation
In the management, especially on ques-
tions of wages, hours and working condi-
tions. The plans adopted are of three
general tj-pes, Itnown as the " tVorks
Curamittea " plan, the " Industrial
Council " plan, and the 'House and Sen-
ate " plan, each accomplIslUng about the
kame results under different methods of
operation. . None of the plans yet
aUopte<}, aux'oraing to the association,
involveo the appointment of workers to
boards of directors. Some concern.-) ex-
pect, it is stated, to place representa-
tives selected by employes on the Board
uf Directors if present steps in the di-
rection of co-operation prove saosfae-
tory. To be successful, it is stated, the
co-operative policy calls for acceptance
by employes of the responsibility for In-
creasing production in return for larger
pay anu a share In the. management.
Co-operative plans with this purpose

have been attacked 6y Samuel- Gompers
and other labor leaders on lift ground
that the tendency of co-operative proj-
ects breaks up the solidarity of labor by
making the labor unit the group of
employes of a single concern, rather
than all men engaged in a given craft or
occupation. On this subject the Associa-
tion says

;

" The belief expressed by Judge pary,
Chairman of the United States Bteil
Corporation, that efforts to unionize the
employes In the various subsidiary con>>
panics of that corporation would n(K
succeed because the men realize that
they are better off under ' open shop '

conditions than they would be under
the Control of unions is assumed >

many other Industrial executives. Jn
fact, that present effort Is not only to
secure employes of co-operative effort In
management, with proportionate respon-
sibility, but also to provide conditions
"whereby the workers of tha large Indus-
trial Institutions will receive a greater
degree of advantage than would be pos-
sible under a union's control and direc-
tion."
The experience of some of the firm's

adopting co-operative plans is stated as
follows

;

" In one of the largest industrial In-
stitutions, where the industrial council
plan has been made effective, the Im-
mediate result was a request on the
part of the employes' representatives in
the Industrial council for an increase in

JACOBIHOSmU
, CAMFMCNm FALL

CammaRtt FwmdtitM Fimu to

End a Memorid t» Uu
• NotiiPkyi

Basinc thetr campatgn upon the la^
of hospital faculties in the Washington
^«4ghU district, the Campaign Commit-
tee of the Abraham Jacobl Memorial
Hospital has begun the work of raising

sufficient fiinds to buy a site in the

near future and to lajr the cornerstone

of the bufldlng in the Fall. The actual'

canvass tor funds. It was iLnnouneed

yesterday, would not be begun before

Nov. IS, when a mass meeting woul*
be held St either the armory at 168th

street and Broadway or at City College.

"*Dr. S. Robert Schutts, Egecutlve Dl-^

rector of the cami>algn. has issued a call

for volunteers- Registration has begun

at the headquarters, 6T3 St. Nicholas

Avenue, where Miss Bva Ooodman. vol-

unteer Secretarr, Is In charge. When
the actual drii^a starts Mrs. David E.

Goldfsrb. President of the 'Mount Neboh
Sisterhood, will take charge of the reg-

istration and sonlng work. Robert U.

Moran, President of the Board of Alder-

men, has piomUed to Introduce a reso-

lution in the Board of Aldermen at the

first Fall meeting, procUlmlng HeighU
Hospital Wedc from Nov. 13 to 22.

Borough President Dowllng^has assured

the committee of his STmpathy a»d sup-

port.

The work of the committee was in-

dorsed yesterdky by Dr. Henry O. Mac-
JMttxa, Chief of the Bureau- of Institu-

tional Inspection .of the Board of Health.
" If ever the dty were again faced

with an epidemic, such as infantile

paralysis or influenza, the lack of hos-

PASTORSOFENGLADD

FINDTIESniAHERIGA

Sermons Call Bond of Same
Language Hope of Peace

in World.

WANTS CLOSER DELATIONS

The Rev. John Kelman, Who Will

Come Here as Paktor, Plaet^

for Unity.

Ths friendship between the United
States and Great Britain Is a subject
that Is receiving the attention of prom-
inent clergymen In England, according

to ekpresslons from them In - English

newspapers that have reached this coun-
try recently. They see in it a drawing
together of the two great ESngllah-speak-

Ing peoples of the world • and the hope
of maintaining peace in the world.

Many like the Rev. Dr. John Kelman
of St. George's. Bdlnburgh. believe th^
It i^ not a matter to be considered on
grounds' of commercial or political ad-

vantage, but rather as a matter of vital

concern to the etttire world. Dr. Kel-

man, who is to succeed Dr. J. H. Jew-

ett as pastor of the Fifth Avenue Pres-

byterian Church, recently returned to

England after two months in this coun-

try. At Edinburgh, on July 9. the Sun-

day when Great Britain celebrated

thanksgiving over victory. Dr. Kelman
said:

The most -vital question for the des-

ImpUlnes strong tn each," he saU ••

the secret of their strength «Sa *'

be the source of an incresitng
*

fluence."

Host Keep PrIfMlplet.

In 'commenting on this friendshi, ^.
ihn Clifford said: "Our ».J*John

Bntlist

two great peoples on each side of the

AtlantlO. If these .two jpeoples become
really united in good fellowship, they

will hold and be able to maintain the

true welfare of the world In their

hands."
Dr. 'William Edwin Orchard, spcak-

-ing In Klngsway Church, London, said ; I
«J>«akIng peoples of, the United sJZ

" With the natural kinship of . the I

*"<! Britain all over the world ut ^
Americans and fiinglish people, cement- *——' - ~* **•" •"* •-»--

ed. as it has been, by the common
Ideals and the common suffering of the

war,, the suggestion of a possible mis-

understanding between us can pnly be
conceived with horror and dismay. If

these two peoples did ' at this Juncture
In the world's history ' fail to under-
stand one another, 'or some misunder

trustees of the pfinclptes of IftJ?
liberty, and brotherhood." ''

This is the ex.pr»>ssion of ortni~.
Dr. Jowett. late of the FlflhAjl.'*
Presbyterian Church and now of S??'
minster Chapel, London :" "'
"A firm and generous Anglo-Am^

can fellowship Is essential if the CSS;
of Nations Is to be establlKhed and^ST"
permanently secured. There «r»^?
evident differences of tMnDtr.^!?''I«nB«r»n^^standing should be allowed to drift Into which apparently divide the Briti.t'*'"-

hostllity, then, not only with tho goniu.s
j
American peoples. If only th.^iTrtif?^'

" The British re one with the Aoik.
lean people in the common sprlnnJ
faith and devotion ; in nrides rpj •
ship. In the varieties of <l«noniln»!i!vJ!;
life. In the community ^f lir.ggaj"7*
literature

of the Anglo-Saxon -mind be thoroughly I

, nce.s nrc given th*ir right InCrnUl^''
discredited, but there wou.d seem to be i tions they will never aff<Tt the irT'"
left no hope for the frlend.ihip of peo-

|
national friendship. ^*

pies, or even the continuance of the ~
race. ClvUiiatlon cannot stand another
catastrophe like that of the last four
years; It would.mean final collapse and
the Irretrievable degradation of hu-
manity."
The Bishop of Birmingham declared

that upon the close asociation of Amer-
ica and Great Britain rested the pos-
sibility of a permanent peace. He add-
nd that no effort was too 'great to
be made to bring a perfect understand-
ing between the two countries. -Canon
Barnes. Master of the Temple, said
that If America and Britain work to-
gether they can be the keepers of the
world's peace. " The common Christian

and In their con-.mor mjS^-
dcnce In representative government jL'
they share the samel deals 'of freiilS:
" It 1.5 their appointed dfstlny^

march togetiier, not for aggression. •.

the lust of domination, nor for « jj?
play of material might. They are >oL

rone to emancipate and not to oppr^
to evangelize and not to lyrannlstii
guard Ji^ously the Altar of Pface tS
to engage In a gracious and a sacriflcS
fraternity for the welfare of the rwe-

recommend Icgl.slation embodying ^r."^'"?' £1'^ =* >°"f«:i ""t-i C, ' .J ..
manent military policy for ine

;

i^a»hington Spent the Night and the

1 was authorized today fay the corn-
;

Javern Where He Sa d Good-bye to His

they saw Ithe benefits of college edu-
cation.
Corumbia feels that there has

been a complete vindication of An-
glo^axon educational methods and
Ideals as akalnst German methods. The
authorltieslpolnt with pride to the fact
that the Whole resources of the uni-
versity In ivery department were placed
at the 'disiosal of the Government thu
minute war was declared, unqualified-
ly, and reiiaincd so until the amilstico
was signed And the visitor caunot lielp

but see thttt the university has received
a great accession of force^ since the
war, and that new anil far-reaching de-

^

velopmcntsl may be looked for. these ' wages and shorter working hours.^ This
developments being along lines that will

j
was followed by an avalanche of re-

fit the students more perfectly to gm.sp
i quests from individual employes for in-

and tackle the greater problems pre- creases In wages. When it was pointed
stnted by Ihe present troublous times. out to the representatives of the em-
Columbla Collep, the undergraduate: ployes by the members of the Industrial

department of the university. Is the
; council representing the stockholders

heart of Columbia. The Influetics of the
| and management, that such action

war there has been very clearly marked.
, wduld necessarily Involve an Increase in

New psyoiologlcal testa have been • the cost of the product of the company,
added to th> renuirements for admission, land Ihit this Increase would bring the
as an alternative method, the Students'

. „»iiing price of the company's product
Army Corris psychological test hav ng to a figure considerably higher than the
been adoptM bodily, and the including gelling price of their competitors, the
of compu»ory physical training for request for shorter hours and increased
every memlier of the col ege will go into

; .^a^eg was temporarily, at least, wlth-
effect ne'ttl Fail. This latter may also

: drawn. In other words, the Immediate
be conslderted one of the dtect resulU results of giving a voice to employes
of the lessens learned from the war.

, through delegated represcntaUves were
ni- ~^.L^r «„n*J^'^S"1" >'ho"y »elfl«h and not based upon in-

«.,„M„n „f, i^^-[f Kf"J!,.ri ^"" '"- vcstigaUon as to conditions, and were
^r^n',^^,2fi<.*,.v"rTvnw<?nJ^'" .^."J!?..'i^ made without any assumpUon oti-cspon-

of SThir-h '^-tiVL iiJi^^ ,°,";.h„'iili*^l2 1

slblUty whatsoever.
rl„^ win'i,^tui,t!, » v,.5^../i L.,1^ "In at least three large industrialcourse will iconBiuute a raalcal depart- i„„#i,,,*t-__ _.w-_^ a-—,,a ««<» ^^ tiica
ure ,in fresi^man study, and Is expected i l7f"i"i,'°r h^ri'l",^,^?,?^*^ ^frivf. l^t
to Have a great influence on the whole ' ?i?i"Li," V,*i?," 'r*™^,^*'l;,"!.nJ*t^.h
college curaculum, reshaping the entire 5°"°rtt^, ^i^nfnP.. ^h. ni^n. K.v.
course of itudy. Columbia University

!

^" J"^" ^?'"P?:l'*'' J^^u ^''"1 i'^^%
had more a.an^O.000 men In uniform

; r.?!^^ .T<"' ^k4'°"».'?.J.'^.' 'fi^^.JJ

, tiny of the world today, and In the futi^re

pitals on the upper west aide would be
^^ ^^^^ ^, qJ, relation between Britain i

nothing short of a calamity," he said. I ^j ^^^ united States of America. The
j

• This bureau, at the request of Health
Jea^uo of Nations is undoubtedly the I

Commissioner Copeland, has compiled
, ^^^ potaHble hope for the peace of the i

staUsUcs on the hospital situation In
, ^„^.^ But the centre of the l-eague" of

•West Harlem and on Washington
} j.^ti<,ns, upon which lu stability, and

Heights, with the result that ^e have to
; j^j^^ n, possibility. maJnly depend, is

admit that the inadequacWs encountered
' ^^ ^^ cohesion of the English-speak-

In parUculariy the latter district are a
| peoples. Our union will fbrra the

menace to the health of Its riiSldents. If
.trongest band of steel in the reinforced

hospital facUiUes ere adequately ap- '^„„creto of thb League. So long as we
porUoned throughout the dty Washing- i'^,^ together we shall be' a nucleus
toM HelghU would »>e entitled to at least

| ^^^^ ^^,^ ^„ ^g^.,^ „, p^ace through-
a thousand beds, while as a matter of

, out the world may gather In a society

fact it has only ifinety-slz beds at pres-

ent. The population of this district,

which is now about 2SO.0O0, is increasing

rapidly."

The Campaign Committee has made a
study of the sittiation and lias found

that In the month of December lasl

more than 2S0 patients from IVest Har-
lem and the Heights were admitted to
BcUevue Hospital, most of them by
transfer from uptown Institutions. The
Board of Health further asserts that,
owing to the Inadequacy of local hos-
pital facilities, patients during the in-

fluenza epidemic had to be placed on
the bare floor In Harlem Hospital. The
Washington Heights Physicians' lyeague,
through Its complaint bureau, declares
that It has facts and figures proving
that the death of Washington HelghU
patients could In many cases be ascribed
to the effects of the transfer from one
hospital to another, and that their lives

could have been saved If there had been
a local Institution to take care of them.
WTien the cornerstone of the hospital

is laid In the Fall a complete biography
of Dr. Jacobl. written by one fcf his in-

timate friends, will be laid Inside it,

and an engrossed copy of the biography
will be given to Mrs. Oeorge McAneny.
Dr Jacobl's only daughter, on the day
of the dedication of the memorial.

Wanted: A Non-Qerman Tune.
NEW HA'VEN, Conn., July 26.—To ob-

tain a new air for the Yale song, " Bright

College Tears." which Is now sung to
•• The Watch on the Hhlne." the class

of lM»fl. through Murray Dodge, its Sec-
retary, has offered 11,000 as a prize.

The selection of a tune Is to rest with
the Alumni Advisory Board.

LEXINGTON AT* 59TH—ONE BLOCK FROM PARK AVE.

Pure Food Groceries
Priced Low in Proportion

to Their High Quality

holfc beverkR-e,

A third
when the

to be foundladies—bless them—are

Thomas of Colorado, and Fletcher ]
evei>where. except in the regular coursegon,

of Florida. Democrats.

den. NIvelle on a Visit to France.
IfARSEILLKS. iuly-Si.—General Rob-

ert (Georges NIvelle, commander In chief

•f the French troops In North Africx.

and former conunander in chief 'of the
|

predominate In the Suraraeri School

of the Law Sctiool—that last citadel of
the old-fashioned—and even that. It is

felt, cannot hold out forever. The col-
lego of Physicians and Surgeons recently
let women In. and the college authori-
ties nrport that they are holding their
own well with the men.
Quite n.-iturally, then, women seem to

S'rench forces on the French front, ar- t although, of course, there are men and
rived hero yesterday. This is bis first ;

visit to France since he was sent to
j

Algiers after the Chemin des Dames
•ffenslve in 1917.

|

women In all courses. While women do
not attend the regular Columbia Law
School, they are to be found in the Sum-
mer School law course. Possibly the
Summer School, being a newer creation,
thinks along newer linea There Is one
course in law actually gi%'en by .a -wo-
man. Miss Mabel Witte Merritt. which
^Fomen and men attend. All the courses
in the Extension School and' Summer

Upholds Tennessee Suffrage Act.
NASHVILLE, Xenn., July 2(5.—The

constitutionality of tiie recent act grant-
ing women suffrage In municipal and

j School aTe opetTto women.
Presldetial elections in this State was
upheld today by the State Supreme
Court, which riversed a ruling of the
Chancellor of this County.

Appointed Japanese Consul Here.
TOKIO, July 8, (Correspondence of

The Associated Press.)—^Kyo Kumasaki.
Japanese Consul at Moscow during the
early Boisbrvlk revoluUon. has been
appointed Consul General at New York,
anu. will leave for his new post next
Bzonth.

IN THE CURRENT WEEK.

of "Tigsr -Post 23,
ts hsld today at Nsw

Ths annual outin;
American Luslon, wil
^orp. Btaten IslanJ.

There will be a patriotic community meet-
ing under the auspices of The iiarlem Patri-
oilc Lssirus and thu Woman's Auxiliary of
ths Harlcni Hoard of Coiianerce at ttie Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Monument on lUveralde
Z>rlvs this afternoon at 2::ia o'clock and an-
other, at tbs status of Lafayette in Union
ftlquartf on Thursday evexiins.

The Rev. £>r. G. A. Johnston of ths Union
Tbsologlcal Seminary will preach at lit.

Paul's Chapel. Columt/la Uolveralty. at 4
•'eioclc this afternoon.

The R«v
ec " National nishteousness " at ths
Mntlne of the Wrat aid* V. U. C. A., 31s

Dr.AJlan MscRossls will spealc
Men's

'5.
tVest Flfty-sevsnth Btretit, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Professor Walton H. Hamilton of Am-
bsrst College will speak on " A Modem
Bill of KlghU." at the Church of the As-
««nsion. Fifth Avsoue and Tenth Street, this
evening.
The kev- Dr. John Roach Btraton will

preach on " The P.ace Kiuts st Washington "

at the Calvary Baptist Church, I-*ifty-s*v-

SBth Street, near Sixth Avsnua, this uvtnlng.

Major Gen. John K. O'Ryan Is aimouaced
tn speak at ths Canadian War Menwrisl
SxtUbltion at the Aaderscn Callerles. jntiy-
nlath Street and Park Avenue, at S:;KI

o'clock loroorrow evening.

Tbe graduation exercises of ths Commsr-
dal School of the Y. W. H. A., SI West
llOOi Street, will be held tamerrow sytning
at 8:30 o'cU>ck.

,>Th«r* •ntl bs free motion pleture exhibi-
tions under the auaploee -of the Comniictee
©o the Prevention of Tuberculosis tomorrow
evening at Alexander HanMlton i'arit, Tues-
day at the Kecrostion J'l?r at the foot of
West Flft'ieth Street, tVediiBS<5ay at ths
Recreation -Pier at the foot of East II2tli

BIreet, Thursday ^.t Mount Morris Park, and
l-Mday at Ciaromont ParJf.

A satemn requiem Marh mass In memory
of the mefnbera -of the IfiTAh Infantry wli«
loet tlislr lives In the Itattte of the Ourrc,

Will be said at St. 8-ephetis trhijrch, TMnl
-Avaoe and Twej.ty-elgiith Street, on
Wednsaday momiag at II o'eisck.

strong enough to cope with any attempt

at war on a large seaWi Should we fall

apart the-world will lie open immediate-

ly to the danger of unthinkable disasters. I

" While there are antagonistic forces
j

at work both here and In America, whose
j

extent It is impossible accurately to es- i

timate. yet the opinion of tho men of
]

highest principle and Videat Vision is <

everywhere unanimous, and their hearts
|

i

are eager for an abiding and Increasing

brotherhot>d between the two nations.
" This unity of brotherhood can never

be secared by formal alliances of any
kind. It ultimately depends upon tem-
perament, sentiment, and spirit, and
these can be fostered best by securing a
iTloser contact and a more Intimate ac-
quaintance between the countries. From
a distance, all sorts of misunderstand-
ings are liable to arise, but when Brit-
ish and American people meet face to
face the differences vanish, and the best
elements of national character on both
sides unite In the strong resolve and
determination that we shall be one.
This union Is not a matter to be con-
sidered on grounds of commercial or
political advantage ; It Is a matter of
life and death for the world. I plead
for It and dedicate my life to its sei^-
Ice, in the name of humanity and in the
name of God."

Bishop ef I/ODdoB's Tiew.

On the same Simday the Bishop of

London said

:

." There Is nothlnv of greater Import-
ance to the future of the world than
the most cordial agreement between the

non-alco-
A pure

liquid food Iri 10-oz. bottles;
doi. bottles «9e

'Wblte Kloatins Soap— For
toilet or bath use; special,
dos. cakes for... SSe

Tontatoeii— CastJo Haven
Brand; good quality fruit In
No. 2 cana; dox., gl.BSi can.

\
'

13c
Sliced Peach'ea— Del Monte
Brand sliced Peaches, in No.
1 tall cans; doz., SS.90i can.

2iSe

Peas—Fancy New Tork State
Early June Peas; large, ten-
der and mealy; No. 2 cans,
each, ISei doz .'tS.lO

Strtnc B*an« — Connewago
Brand Refugee Srrinpj
Beans. In No. 2 cans;'- can,
20e.: doz 92.30

Sardlnm—California Sardines
in oil; fine quality fish;
doz.,,ga.30| can 30e

Coram — Pure, unstveetened
Breakfast Cocoa: a healthier
and more economical drink
than coffee; fine quality, per
lb. 25c

I/lqnld Ckocolate— Pickmans
chocolate; sweetened and
ready for use; can be .served
hot or coldT 8-oz. bottles,
doz. BAe

Oranire Marmalade— Holsum
Brand Orange Marmalade;
fine quality; pound jar, SKei
doz S3.00

CleaB«er— Rabbi Kadelhelms
Kosher Cleanser; excellent
quality; lb. caait, 6 for...2Sc

Potted Sleats—For sandwiches,
etc., 3K-OZ. cans, 7 for. .2Se

Kippered Codfish—Packed In
'fii-oz. flat cans; 3 for...25e.

Soaps—Tomato or Chicken
Soup; 10 oz. cans, doz. ..91.00

Oatsnnp—Bonny Bf-st Pure Cat-
sup; 9\i-oz. bofs. ; 6 bots..50e

California Prepared Praaes

—

Mission Brand, sweetened
and ready to serve; 8-oz.
cans; each can contalps four

, portions: 3 cans for. .•:
. .2Sc

More economical and con^
venient than evaporated
prunes.

Red Beets — David Harum
Brand Whole Red Beets:
large No. 3 cans, ISHei
doz ss.ie

Baklnr Powder — Rumfbrd
Baking Powder; 6 can8.'.gI.0S

California Tomato Saaee —
Prepared with peppers;
Spanish style, for gravies,
sauces, etc.; 8-oz. cans; doz.,

91.00I can .g^ie

Cat Strinc Beaas— Oneida
Chief Brand; fine quality;
No. 2 cans; dos., •IJSi
each ase

SaaerlnraBt—Lenox Brand; li
oz. cans; doz., TOci can . . .Se~

4aeen Ollvea—Imperial Brand
Oiant Queen Olives, in gal-
lon glass jars '.«2JS

Qwaker Blamlar Grits—114
cartons; doz.. 91.IS1 each.lOe

Imported Red Spaalsk Peppers—16-oz. tall cans, SSe;
doz. ,...$4.10

Karo Cora Syrap-rtiarge gal-
lon cans, containing 10
pounds T4e

Imported Olive OU—Full quart
cans for .fl.ia

DellcioBs Apple Batter—11-oz.
cans: 3 cans for ..3Se

Sllrrd Bref—I.,lhby8 Rosedale
Brand; 3%-oz. cans; doz..
S2.0Ot can I7e

Safety Matcheo—'Vulcan Safety
Matches; made in Sweden;
gross (144 pkga), spec.tLU

Bloomingdalra—Baaement,

during the kar, and with the return of
the Columbia men from the front came
an Influx o:' new Ideas.

New Home Study Courses.

The biggest thing that Columbia is

trial Is of too short duration to admit
of any conclusions as to what will be
the final results and as to what definite
attitude the rejii-escntatlves of einployes
may ultimately take.
" The assumption may be safely made,

however, that employes of Indtutrial cor-
dolng this bear, and something brand

j

porations will contiijue to .demand a
new. is the course of Home Study. This '^'olce In those problems of management
la • raAu.,i H^..o.4,.^ «- .« i_^i. .1 which affect wages, Working contlltloiis,
IS a radteal departure for an,lnstltutlon ^nd hours of labor. -H-hethJr or not the
like Columbia. Letters have been coming 'representatives of the workers In Indu«-
In from all o irer the world, from teachers i

trial councils will assume a fair portion
and ndiirjLtom ..-rnr-oiteine. .nr..v^.,,.I Tn,. I

of responsibility remains to be deter-ana educators, expressing approval. The mjned. So long as shorter hours and
head of the Department of Home Study ] higher wages can be sucute'l through
Is Frofessoii J. C. Egbert, Ph. D who i strikes It is probable that tho new co-

ls also head of th« nonartmnnt nt v-r i

operative plans will make slow progress.
18 aiso neat^ or tno Department of Ex-

| ^ut when the time arrives, as It Inev-
tension Teaching, of which this now

i Itably must arrive, that *trUt«s ere no

Growth to be Prond Of.

The Summer School Is something of

which Columbia is Justly proud. It orig;

inally began with 417 students nineteen

years ago, and fts phenomenal growth
to the present number—this Summer the
enrollment is about 10,000—has all
taken place within the lost nineteen
years.
The Department of Extension

Is attended principally by re«
the city itself. The enrollinent was
6,600 last year. It was wartime thrn,
and people were perhaps tpo busy for
mere study. This season, with the war
over, the number la a full th'rd larger,
a big advance on last year, anj ihi col-
lege authorities say that the licre.tse
Is *uniformIy distributed, and not from
any one section much more than another.
James T. Grady says that the tpoat in-

teresting development Is among the
foreign students. Mr. Grady Is at the
head of the Columbia Inforinatlon De-
pnrtment. This, he thinks, is parflci-
larly true of the Chinese and Japanese,
and more especially Chinese and Japa-
nese women, a clear proof of the gro>»tn'
In those <»untrles of ths educallon-for-
womc-n movement.
" Women are comlnr to- the fore In.

Spain likewise." said -Mr. Orady a few
days ago. *' Mme. Marie Maetzu is glv-
Ine graduate courses In Spanish. She
is over here practically as an envoy of
thff Spanish Clovemroent. Ohr Spanish
courses have greatly increased, both In
nnnilior and variety. Much Interest h->s
recently been aroused in Spanish litera-
ture and in thn laniruage also. This has
been one of the most marked features
of this Summer season."
The Chinese and Japanese male

students, while they fill out with gen-
ersil courses, seem particularly interest-
ed In diplomacy and International law,
which may be accounted for by the pres-
ent situation In the Far Elsst. Interest
m trade relations -with the neighbor re-
public to the South and with al! the
Central and Sonth Anjerican republics
\s reflected In lrcr»as(<d attendanco at
business courses wher*' future cotiimls-
slon merchants and exporters a^e In the.
making.

Dormitories Filled the Samsaev TjO^g.

The dormitories are full all Bumme>!

—

packeij. In fact. The campus presents
a rjfffly academic asi^ect; lecture hall.

"•(T.LfbrHtT and the " labs " are all

Home Study Departpaent is an offshoot,
and also h^ad of the Summer School,
and the Director of the School of Busi-
ness. Referflng to home study. Dr. Eg-
bert says:
" In line ttlth all these new features,

Columbia University will maintain Its

very high standard of Ideals, aa in the
past. The Idea is greatly to extend and
democratize the university's policy, to

rnger successful, and whxn the public
will demand to be heard Ir^ tho settk-
mSnt of wage disputes, It is believed
that more constructive proitress ran be
made Id thit working out of co-operative
management, and that the workers will
then assume a more definite responsibil-
ity tor production. It Is obvious that
responsibility must be assumed by the
workers, if the Industries of the United
States are to be placed upon a morq
democratic or co-operative basis. Ef-
forts to Introduce better training sys-
tems and more scientific employment
methods arc meting with no opposition,

provide a Ulteral education for all who

Sit^u1,^^'.^?Jf;"s1d'S^iraI.d"'t';i'5l?."o'nr'.''°i-'^'"^^^^
prog!r"e's;i^7s''ti'iikffy°. "Also, ef-

It wm lif .fr^lw 1? i , i °"'', f<"''« to encourage thrift, including home
knowildie's^ akf Th^-"*?. n?*?2-/?i owning, group fnsurance, and sl^ and
in^"iri"t?n%ttrm^?rde^?,°no*i:^'^ 2*?SSr\re^enJ'*'""-

"* "»««'»'""'

I 2o.rt^t?^J?3Sif""^ "'l' i'°'."'"?,^ '"
I ' The survey' also disclosed that plans

Teaching ?fSi ™'°~rtm^t.fJ„^'"?J'"'i, *',".•" i'o '"»"" "0=" ownership by employes
irtents 0I nf'\h-, „?fvpK^^„„"^?? ""* Registrar i„ the company, by which they are em-
was nhniit °' *"* "°."C "8'ty on the completion of -

....
vasaoout » course, but] nothing more.

of all tho university facilities—lecture
hall^. library, gymnasium, tennis courts,
dormitories, and laboratories. Class-

room work IS (oUv On : rsseart^ work In

What the PobUa Wanted.
For years 1, continuous stream of in-

quiries, persUtent letters, requesting in-
formation as to textbooks and schemes
for study, butb individual and com-
munity study, have been coming In to
the university. These letters showed a
great need throughout the country, but.
because of Uack of organization and
facilities. It' 4as not possible to act on
them in any iway. But now, that the
new course has been started, all this
will be reme4led. The utiiverslty will
offer home st^dy to the individual and
to the commtinity. An ambitious man
or woman in even a very small townmay organize I a group of, say, twelve
forming a club. 1

What Columbia thinks can be taught
In the Homo Study course, lu brand-
new feature, is Indicated by the list of
courses. It will be noted that btutoess
courses predoihlnate. Here they are

:

Mathematics^ - Algebra, geometry,
trigonometry, snalytics, dlfffreatlal and
Integral calculus, differential equationa
Phllosorhy. 1
History. I A large number of
Literature. f courses.
English. J
Sobool ef Bustaeaa — Aeoeuatlng.

business manigemeot, corporation tin-
ancs. statistic I, Insurance, Inreslmeots,
Investment tliance, commercial law,
bankins, bashing and credit, tMuiklng
legialauon, economics, railways, (ovem-
m«tt. short story wrltins. pereonael
raanagametit. *

Many of the|M oeurses have not yet
• been fully aiTahgert aa to details, and a
complete list dt ihe Instructors In the
Home Study D«(partment has not yet been
iiuide out. but It Is definitely promised
that It will coAtaln tho nam»s of some
of Columbia's Ikest knowi

ployed are rapidly becoming Installed,
the number of companies now installing
this feature being far In excess of the
number that were working on similar
plans prior to the reconstruction j>eriod.
Stock ownership- plans almost Invariably
Include provision for service ahnultles or
retirement pensions."

filfed- The Bummer school hes full ,use^ rAaX"e;;kc"Jy "tl5;";amT»t".n'5i55'wiirb2
maintained. Every teachsr will be amember of ona of t!i«j regular depart-
mniits of the u.llveralry, and each course
will cover the name field as is covered
la ths rectiiar 1 rork of ths utTsrsity.

AUTOMOBILES
AT AUCTION
Erery Tfannday at 2 P. H.*

Pleasure

Can

All Makes

Comnierdal

Tracks

All Models.

We demonstrate all cars

prior to sale.

Fiss, Doerr & Carroll C«.
ISS East 24th Sirsat.
Tel. 3100 Msdljon Sq.

1919 CHANDLER
Latoat T.PaaovaVOT TMsIa*.
pra^lcally bnuid new, wttW
eatra eqwlBmeati owaar
iMivtaK eoantry •> aapart
baataeast wtU moke attract.
Ive strlce. Cemmaalaata 4}
sot TlKM.

r
Phonograph Mxisic at Its Best

THE AEOLIAN-VOCALION

OF^aU the exquisite line of Period Voc^lions. perhaps the\nost adapt-

able in. combination with summery willow furniture arid flowered

chintz is' the Chinese Chippendale Model here illustrated. \

Out'of'door music is always appealing, and this distinctive imstrw

ment, possessing in full measure the wonderful, clear, rich Vocaliqn tone,

and so beautiful to LOOK AT as. well as to hear, is indeed id^al for

summer livingtoom or verandah. =-^
THE Period Vocalion illustrated. Style

1 51 1, is equipped "with all Special

Features, including the famous Graduola,

with which you may play the records

yourself. Your slightest pressure upon

the Graduola finds instant answer in the

music. The melody ebbs and flows as you
will Its delicate shadings are the picture

of your thoughts.

Other Vocalion Feahfres

Vocalion Universal Tone Arm—Plays'

the already famous Vocalion Records and those

of any other standard make with gij^eat distinct'

ness and beauty. \

Vocalion Automatic Stop— Simpid: to

operate and superior in mechanism toyny other

stopping device on the market. \

Vocalion Record Space—The M6dcl illus-

trated contains a most convenient ancl up-to-

date Record'filing arrangement.

THIS BEAUTIFULVOCALION, PRICE, $375,MAYBE PURCHASED
FOR THE PRESENT ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $15.00

The AEOLIAN COMPANY
iUum^lUDmArt lUimaUhm*—LttAtg Mmmfutunrt of Mtaiad Instntmenu in ihe WvtU

/ MANHATTAN
39 WsM ^mi Scnst

In THE BRONX
367 Bsst i49ch Sossc

Im BROOKLYN
II FUdituh Avcnu*

In NEWARI
89$ Broid Sticst'

1

W^
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UKMBXBS Of FKDEBAI. BXSXKITK

B»nk of >f- T.. N. B.'A
Bank oiT the Manhattan Co.
wtrchants' National

jlfch. & ilPtals Nat....

gaiJv uf America
Vfttlonal City ... -

Chemical -National
AfiaiiLi-^ National

Jro. K-.change National

vgt Bank of Commcice. ...

S-ciflc Bank
Sat il'honi.x.Vatlonal...
Hanover National
rltiicns' .National

Vetropolilan Bank
Tern Kxthange <

^';,r?^i: Traders Nat......

v-tidnal Park . v...

c«tKivcr .National

Scond National

First National ~
irvinK National .. ......

j|7v^ County NaUonal
Continenli»l

Ch«« -National,

vifih .\vfnuo

c^imonwcaith Bank
Lincoln ;>.»tional

Garf Ifid N aiional
vjj^-NaUonal
c,.tK»rd National ,.

fvSerw Xallotial

Jcfilron National
^liJon Kxclnanse National.

.

BroolilJ" 'I'rusi

Bankers Trust

V S MtK- & Triist

Guaranty Trust

FJdeItt)- Tru.-t i

Columbia Trust .;

Ptopl<'f Trust
Vew Turk Trust
jranklin Trust

Lincoln Trust
Metropolitan Trust
Xissau Nat. Bank. B'klyn..

ii^ins Tru:*t . . .
*.

KiSu-rs Loan A Trust
Cotonbia Bank

•Carttal.
S^.OOO.OOO
i.atta.voa
3.000-00
8.000.000
1,300.000

23,000.000
S.&OO.OOU
1.000.000
300.000

.i.OOO.OOO

25,000.000
SOO.OOO

7.000,000
3,000,000
2.5.~>O.00O
2,000.000
4.200.000
1,«00,000
5.000.000

' l.OOU.OOO
1.000.000

10,000.000
4,SOO.000
1,000,000
1.000,000

10,000.000
500.000
'^M.OUD
400,000

1.000,000
1.000,000
250,000

1.000,000
3,000.000
1,SOO.OOO
1.000,000
1,500,000

15.000,000
2.000.000

29,000,000
1,000,000
S.000.000
i.aoo.ooo
s.ooo.ooo
l,fHM),000
1.000,000
".,000,000
1.000,000
2,250,000
5,000,000
1.000,000

Proflu.
»5,8«7,900

' 7,M0.400
s.o4i,ioa

12.302;560
8.937,400

54.313,700
».av»,.Mo
D71.000
128,900

6.317,600
28.840,400
1,184.300
6..'500.000

l!i,l 18.400
3,275,.'i00

V 2..%31,00O
8.319,800
8.1(M..^0O

18.!>»9,400
806,100

4.139,700
S3.r>4S.."i00

;

6,712,300
414,100
719..'S00

1S,47«.(»0
2.227,100
. .'Wrt.SOO
74A.800

2 lia.20O
l,.^77.ROO
.308,700

3.971.600
4.W7..100
1 .W8,300
1.2S«,.":00

2.473.R0O
17,7''«.'-oo

4.5OO.B0O
2n,47>».noo
L.VH.noo
7,037.000
1.<500,TOO
n.noo .000
l.:is^.noo
729 .300

4,1.10>nn
1 •>!•> onn
1.1«1.9fl0

12.?!^ :>no

732.900

Loans. Dlsc'nt,
lovrstm'ta. Ao.
$o3.aS7,000
6.->,803,000

34,448.000
138,332.000
33,013.000

513,041.000
Sa.Ol.'S.OOO
19,133,000
4.477,000

128.483.000
375.889,000
19,4«0.000

121.022.000
i;l3,31il.O0O
4::,797,000
ro.jn9.0oo

122.381,000
42.106.000

203.9.-H.0110
» lO..'U2,00O

20..308.000
303..'^7fi.000
122,02«.000
12.446.000
7,731,000

340.388,000
23,372.000
8.19O.0OO
S.4.'iil.0OO

17.181.000
14.74.8.000
9,7m 000

."53.700.000

73.487 000
22.6*0,000
18,732,000
4."..9«8.000

Snn it-n 000
68.988.000

."124 Si^.OOO
l';..T6«/XX)
8*. 921.000
29,304.000

' s-'rai.ooo
' 23.»«i.nno
20.273.000
4.\fO«.000
iB.insnoo
.vi.dn.ooo

l21.^7•^ ono
l«.949.0fl0

Cash
tn Vault.
$436,000
1,719.000

.'i29.000

9,788*00
1.050.000

J4.84»,-000
1,724,000
411,000
136,000

1,707,000
2.8,M.000
1.265,000
6,010,000
4.394.000
931,000

2,123,000
.i,492,ono
62B.000

1,721,000
373,tHX)
882.000

1.433,000
3.837,000
614.000
171.000

9,0.M?IX)0
1.10-^,0<K)

340 000
413.000

1,182.000-
,368.000
283.000

1,0-j3.000
.n2R,000
9s-».000
498,000
78<.000

].T.t (100

748 000
3..^>C.00O
327.000

1.040 000
981.000
476.000
,481 000
4.-.7 00O
7^<».ooo
3.'18 000

2.wn n<io

4.2.M.000
61.1.000

Kner-.T Kith
:.<rai

'I>eiK>»tibirtea.

15,894.000
5,691,000
3.2tti,000

19.StVi,000
3.8».-),000

7'7,aiil.000
8,4.'>1,000

2,28fl,000
.•517.000

13.144.000
38..->2!),000

2,i)7ii,000

11.57,s,00i)

18,4y7.000
4..S87.00O
3..V17,0OO

16,188,000
3,257,000

22,891,000
1,517.000
2.422.000

18.711,000
18..''i0-i,n00

1.681,000
1.052.000

4O,B73,0OO
2,567.000
98S.000

].12fi.000
2.282.000
1.749,000
1,1188,000
7,741.000
7,341,000
1,861.000
2,.^'59.000

3.446.000
S2.39S.000
6,784.000

5*725,000
1,4.32.000

11.108,000
2,813.000
7.4.32.000
2,B0.".,000

2.756,000
4.378.000
l.UO.OOO
8,013,000

li'MtiO.OOO
1.760.000

BANK.

Devnaipd
L>«poa ts.

136.40; ,000
.'KJ.SU ,000
24,791 1,000

143.43! ,000
26,44(1,000

(a) 606, 9gi 1,000
57,97:1,000
16,82: .000
3.77. ,000

08.00 i.qoo
288,111 i.OOO
19.2C >.000
92.121 1,000
130.14 ),000
• 3.'5,32«,000
25,677,000

127,39, ,000
25.04 i.OOO

170,691 1.OOO
10,72. ,000
16.892,000

i48,.nS.ooo
117,19; 1,000
12.421 i.ogo

6,542.000
303..567.000
19.121 1,000
6,93: ,000
8,151 ;.ooo

16,67 ,000
13.45: ,000
7,91; ,000

52,28(.000
56,32: .000
12,04: ,000
17,62; ,000
28,44: ,000
2S9,6W,000
49,8.'5; ,000

(b)485,.55: ,000
11,1.3' ,000
72,421 ,000
27.28; ,000
eo,n.' .000
17.02; ,000
18,7* ,000
,32.871.000
11,.34( 000
S8,S0 ,000

(C)140.1C< .000
16.00) ,000

Total.

Greenwich ' •

Bowery i;-/
jTt. Produce Exchauiee...

SUte • •. ^
Total. ••-

TXC8T
Ttue Guarantee A Trust...

Uwyers Title 4 Trust......

$205,350,000 J3S5.050.700 14. 743,6m,000 j?99,384. 000 S.'»2,l.-.2,000 Jia,»13,13J ,000 $175,532,000 $37,704.00a

BT.\T£ B.%NKS SOT MBMBBRS OF FEpEKAZ. RE8EBVK BA14|S.
$500,000
230.000

1.000.000
2,000,000

$1,.W2.400
*?»,000

1 ,346.700
1,031,400

$18.7«5.000
5,236,000

23,734,000
54,341,000

$2,421X100
626.000

2.fi2l,0«H)

3.989,000

$.892,000
.3lH,gOO

2.187,000
2.747.000

$17,.38a,000
.5,08: .000

26.211 .000
38.37'i.OOO

$100,076,000 $0.C.->7.000 $6,130,000 $85,03:$3,700,000 $4,799,500

COMP.ANIES NOT MEMBERS OF FKDBRAI. BESEBTE BA^fK.
$5,000,000 $12,464,400 $40,787,000 ^^$03.-S;000-^
4,000,000 3,417.500 24,338.000 797,000

$2,966,000
1,73)0,000

$26,a->0, )00
13,980, (

|jif!l^^.;j|»^..M?jffMM|i',t!^ii'f^^ - 'JllPpPIWiipiHWWIPJ:!''^ Lliuji?iAiiJ|J.y4iJW.4i|||yp'^^ ipe**^(*^'

^M^/tm^2^mm, sunday. kti/t 27/ "ism 'E

Tim*
rWpoailu.
$2,249,000

B.OOO
1,584,000
4.603.000

26.017,666
7,175.000
507,000

6,136,666
4,831,000

10.296.666

sxa'.ooo
4,000

4,026,000
50,000

2,833,000
382.000

i,i'u,666
1,429.000
646,000

Nat. Bank
Clroulatlon.

$731,000

1,807,666
$.743,000

1,423.666
441,000
144.000
291.OM

4.923,000

2,824,000
ISO.OOO
983.000

51,000
4,791,000

.W.OOO
•40,000

8.228.000
1,428.000
197.000

11.926.000 1.100.000

23.000
31,000
381,000

l..V)0,000

2,422,000
416,000
893.000

5,925,000
11,361,000
6,215,000

31.6.->8,000

4.^8,000
6.965,000
1,922.000
2.489.000
1.810.00O
1.222,000
l,30t 000
696.000

1.606,000
10,1.36,000

419,000

zio.ooo
394,000
248.000
70,mX)

1.96S.0UO
412,000
3»4,u.

50,000

$8,000

28.666
2.842,000

000 $12,878,000

COMMITTEES ORGANIZED.

Organization! to Further "Own
Your Heme" Movement

\ Begin Work.
Ch4k(nnaa Alfred H. Wacy of the New

Tork \pim Tour Home Comtnlttee,
whleh #«a orxanlxed laat Thursday to
conduct a canpain of education and
publicity In relation to the "Own Tour
Home • movement In the metronslltan
section and suburban district of New
TorK, to culminate In the ezposiUon to
be held In the Tlst Regiment Armory
Sept. 6 to IS, has announced the ap-
pointmenu on the Ways and Means
Committee. This committee will hold a
luncheon meetlnc In the Hotel PeopayN
vanla on Tuesday, July 29. at 1 P. SL,
at which time It will consider the ex-
tent and scope of Its activities.
Chairman Wa»a, who was the Reston-

al IMrector of the " Own Your Home "
movement for the United States Depart-
ment of LaOot for New York and the
JJew England section. Is of the opinion
that this committee should be made per-y ,, ,. ,manent and should operate as a clearing ! '"",*^^. *".';?,-.•

housu on all matters of InformaUon con- r ?"",'. ^.'i* 'i'"*, of Inforniation con-
cernjnc this movement. It la the pur-
po3e of the committee to' appoint a man-
ager, establish permanent headquarters,
and maintain a bureau for the dissentl-
nation of public information in the 71st
Hegiment Armory, during the exposition.

Will Hasten SUte Building.
The State of New Y'ork appropriated

last Winter $3,000,000 for various build-
ing projecu among the State ° Institu-
tions, chiefly of a charitable nature. In
order to provide employment, the State
Heconstruction Commission has askc>d
that workH>j begun as rapidly as pos.sl-
ble, and for this reason a number of
cuntracu are about to be let.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
SpvcuU to Th€ Srw York Tim*9.

WXSHl.NGTON, July 26.—Revsnes receipts:
This Mo. Fiscal Vr.

Customs $15,taS,Ml «is.«at,»i
Intsmal revenue

:

incoms and excess prof- * ^
tta laxas S0.82S.nO 80,823,810

>Usc«llan«oua 8T.048.44B 8T,048.448.
Miscellaneous rsvanue . 4a.70».51g 43,700,81 H

Total racalpts. . . .tl77.2Moew $ir7,3tU.08»
Excess or ord. diaburae-
orer ord. rscelpts 523,879,616 521,579.08

Bxreaa of total dla-
burat^menta over U(cal
recalptsrecalpt

Bzpendltttxea
.228,789.873
.'OO.SIS.TOS

2M,TS8.STa
70C,815,10e

Fall RIvar Quotatlona.
Sptcial <o Tht .Y«u- YvrK TImeB.

FAUL RIVKR. Mass . July W.—Followlnf
are today'a quotatleoa of cottoa mtU stocks:

Hi(ti. Low. Close.
American Unen Co 128 128H
Arkwrtcht Mills..
Barnard Mills Co
Bourne Mllla
Border City Ulg. Oo.
Chace Mllla
Charilon Mills
Cornell Mllla
Conanlcut Mllla
Davol Mllla...
r.>»vla Mills
Flint Mllla
Granite Mills..

tilncotn Mff. Co.
LuUiT Mfg. Co
Merchant.^ Mtg. Oo...
Mechanlca Mllla
Narracanaelt WUs....
Osbom Mills
Parker Mills
Pcoaaset MtK. Co
Richard Borden Htg.
Sagamore Mfc. Co....
^<aconnet .Mllla
Shove MUla •

Slaffard Mllla
Stevenson Mfn. Co...
Tecumseh Mills
Troy C. A W. Mfy...

"r, .\ '"
\\>etamo«

..180
140
140m
les
i»

.....185
no
!»
190
no
142
no
145
150
170
ITS
1(0
ISO
lao
no

Co!!l82H
310
130
ISS
132
130
lao
600

175

IS6
3S5
135
n2H

ua

216

l.«
143

132H

tTi)lon Common Mfg. Co 285
nipanoas Mills.

Mills....
..143
.145

fn3,ooo
393,000

Seasongood * Mayer are offering 8120,000
City of Voungstown, Ohio. 5 per cent, boods
at a price to yield 4H per cent.

Arthur K. Broderick has been admitted
as a general partner In the Stock Kichange I

firm of J. 8. Bache A Co., and application i- .... . i, ^ ,.
.--

has been made to the Exchange to transfer .lii.-.r'- ^ *.**•.."•???£.**
to htm the memberahlp held by Leopold S. l?""J!f*^''.'L'"", !? f .Hi
Bache. Mr. BroderlcK leaves the post of ! g;-, "=V S' *J?^ '^

,otS"
^

A^ilstant cashier of the. .National Bank of
, g^J; '^,"J^^S; ; ; ;}9^..„
Illlnola Central. . .1819- '27

EQUIPMENT BONDS.
The followln( are quoted on a percentage

baala:

Name Maturity. Rate. Btd. Ask.
Baltimore A Ohlo..l91f)''27 4H 5.78 5.50
Buff, Roch. & P...I(>1»-'.'B ' '

Can. Northern lf>l!>-'2»
Canadian Pacific. 19H1.-;S
Chea. a Ohio lllI9-'27
Chicago a N. W..l«l(>-'M
C. R. I. A I'sc...lM9--27

Total.
Grand to^.

.

Change

SS.OCO.OOO »17,SS1.900
218.100,000 405,732.100

<a) Includes deposits in foreign branches, $104,032,000;
eicn countries as reserve for such deposits, j;iO,6H5.000.

(b) Includes deposits tn foreign branches, $.')1, 3.84.000;

eicn countries ai^. reserve for such dopo.sits. $18,222,00(1.
(ci Include!? .leposlts In foreign branciies. $.'57,411,000:

eign cojuniriis as reserve for such deposits. $5,182,000.

$68.14.1,000 $1,732,0(11) $4,716,000
4.908.823,000 110,773-,000 542,998.000
—104.388.000 —3.563.000 —30.937.000

$42,0.301000 $1,106,000
t4,042,20l]oo0 189.516,000 $37,704,000—<r7,8a2j00O +11,895,000 —42,900

not included in total footings

:

not included in total footings:

not included in- total footings:

Balances carried In banks in fer-

BalancM carried in banks In for-

Balanqbs carried in banks In for-

Mfmbcrs Fed. Res. Bank...
Stale banjos not in lies. Bk.

' Trust COS. not in Kys. Bank

Actual Condition at the Opening of Business Saturqay.
$4,895,245,000

100.4411.000
«5,3T2,0O0

$97,40.5,000 $5o8,59O:000 t$3.881,3ia:000 $180,184,000 $37,462,000
9,430,000 «,35.S.00<I 84,S0t(,(*0 13,702,000
1,727,000 4.94t;,000 41,331,000 072,000

Grand total $4,861,083,000 $108,562,000 $.549,894,000 t$4.007.4.'«l,000 $194,858,000 $37,462,000
Change.. "i..* —97.054.000 —2,3.VS,000 —10.015,000 —lOa.S.T^.OOO +14,028,000 -310,000

•An officially repotted for 28 national banks June 30, 1919 : 14 State banks and 13 trust comuanle.-) June 30. 1919.
Bill's (jay;ible, redi.»counts, acceptances, and other Itabliltios. SS41,O95.00O in avg, statement; $829,063,000 In actual statem't.
l'nit>!il States deposits deducted, $134,ea">.000 in average statement and $129.5.80.000 in actilal statement.

Deposits in foreign branches not included.

Cohincree to ontar the banking firm.
Edwin F. Rorebeck has resigned as Vice

Prealdent of the Metropolitan Trust Com-
pany to become bead of a mercgntlle cor-
poration.

The Banco Intemaclonal da Cuba an-
nouncea that It has opened nine new
branches. This bank now haa forty-three
branches threughout the Island of Cuba.

B6STON CURB.
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Correspondence

Invited
IVe irvpiU correipondence on Stoc^

Marlttl commtlmenb and all invest-

mtni tuhjttts. Frequent analytical

report! istaed and mailed gratis.

Special »ee^ly Cotton letter and
Croin revte» upon reqtsest.

L W. Wagner & Co.
Sttablithrd 1$«7, CMcago

WW YORK STOCK EXCNANOB
yrv YORK COTTON EXCMA.VCF.
SEW TOUJl ntOOUCS KCHA.MCE
l« T. COFFU AKD 5UCAIt HOIMKE
KEW OUZANS COTTON EXCHANU

Mcmbari.- cmcfco *oar.o of trade
CmCACO JTOCIt EXCHANC8
CLtVELASO STOCK EXCHANCB
mtilftOUiOMtKt" COMMnCt
57 LPtnS MEIKHANTS tXOUWiE

^ iiii«Mui(n(iu,iisn''(ONMatci

33 New St i°;:Z':^) New York

r Mad. Av. * 42<J St.

BrancKea -, ^ c-o„rt St., Brooklyn.
1 810 Brqod fit. . yewark.

LaiiK B^BTh. I> I.. CastT«i-bT-the-S«s

Hirsch,

Lilienthal

&Co.
Members

.Vew Torfc Storfc Exchange
S'eto York Cotton Exchono*

y. Y. Coffee A Sugar ExcJumga
Chieago Board of Trade

National

T Lead

Company
C«py of our Special Analysis

»mt upon req^i^st.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Week-Ervl Covering of Short*

Imparts Strength to Stocks

—Bank Loans Fall.

61 Broadway New York
Branchee .-_

'3 K. 44th St. and IISS Bnadway

Stocks dl»pla}'ed fairly genera] strenith
In yesterd&T'B dealtncs. The demand
for several Industrial Issues, whose
floating supply Is belfeved to be small,

caused t abrupt advaiices. Among the
ordinarily active shares gains ran from
1 ro more than 3 points, except In the
railroad group, whero Sluggish tenden-
cies ' continued to prevail and price

changes were moderate. Inasmuch as
the professional atmosphere of the mar-
ket place had been ' distinctly bearish
earlier in thu week, the Saturday upturn
had the appearance of short covering
put through with considerable urgency.
At the same time the progress of a few
issues whicli liad not t>een prominent
before suggested concerted speculative
ventures on the long side. Trading was
not so large as on other days of the week.
The stock market of late has dis-

closed .sharp differences of opinion in
the Street about Its probable future
trend. While the bear party has l>een
strong and Has brought some heavy guns
to bear upon the price list, not a fen^^at
deal of satisfaction has come from their
campaign thus far. Stocks have revealed
much resiliency under attack and when-
ever pressure has tieen lifted the forwacd

I movement has been resumed. The bears
{
have had the advantage of a growlns

j
feellne of caution among broken, evi-

I

denced in some cases tn advice to cus-
! tomers to sell out their long stock and
I

wait for the decline, which was believed
I to be overdue. Bankers have urged that
1 loans be kept down, ahd the size of the
!
loan account has supplied a powerful

; argument for p.'U'tisans of the iowe>
j
Bide of quotations. None of these
factors has been potent to restrain the

;
rise, and the combination of all of them

i
seems to be ignored by the majority of

I
speculators. Suggestions that lines of

I long stock l)e reduced have been ans-
iwered by the receipt of 'niore money from
': customers to keep intact their holdings
;
should a break occur* The chief dis-
appointment for the beirt has been their

;
failure to scare a lot of margined trad-

' ers into selling. There seems to be
i
plenty of money in brokerage accounts

, and more ready to be turned in. and for
I
thlj reason no way has been found yet

I
to estimate the ultimate effect on the

I stock market of heavy demands upon
j bank credit that are in sight.

The Clearing House bank statement
I
showed that loann h^ been reduced

• t97.00n.»on during the week and demand
,
deposits declined JlOO,000,000. Govern-
ment deposits were drawn down, the r»-
duction being close to $20, 00", 000. while
at the Federal Reserve Bank the Federal

I deposits .increased about 121, SOD. 000.
;
The surplus reserve was Improved by

' the reduction of deposits to the extent
i of $3.402. 000. The aggregate of loans.
$4,861,000,000. wis the smallest for a

j number of weeks.

NE

Day's

W yoXK STOCK EXCHANGE

sales
Year to date

SATURDAY, JULY 26, IfllO.

1919. 1918. *21Iv,r
462,910 109,210 222,876

...169,346349 80,620.680 113,240,636

,—Oloelng.-

T4
108%

109
DO

123
60
110%
<4

3i

<1

SI

Rales.

128H
45

w,08 1

52
9i I

|1205l

^\
'«i}?(

•9
[82
5714

12» ;

'45^4
J.-» '

111^ ; kiiHi
103% , 104^4

I

2S2j i

!».->
.

lU \ I2S <

109
I
ttO

i

i

jel^tiC3

200 I Advance Rumely .

2U0 ' Adv. Rumely pf
6U0 : AJax Rubber
20U '; Atask.i Gold Mlne&..
300 Alaska Juneau

1.900
1
Alllx-rhalmer? .Mfg...

700
i
Am. Agrlc. Chem

100 : Amer. Bank Note....
itlO Amer. Beet Sugar
800 Am. Bosch .Vagn

3,200 I American Can
4,200 I Am. Car t Fdy
bOO

I
Amer. Cotton OH

100 Am. -Drug. Synd
TOO

I
Am. Hide k. Leath. .

.

400
1 Do pf

SIK) American Ice
3,200

1
Am. International.....

100 ^^Amerlcan Unseed....
MOT-Vmer. Locomotive....

1,000 Am, Malt A Grain...
1,800 Am. .Smelt. A Ref...
400 Am. Bnuff

l,10()fAm. Steel i"drles...

.

SOO.j Am. Sugar Ref..^...
1,700 i Am. Sumatra Tob...
-"" 'Am. Tel. * Tel

Am. Tobacco ...i....
Am. ^Voolen
Am. woolen pf . .

.

'rtrat.

400
300
100
20(1

1,400 .

800 !

100 ;

4,300,
100 :

200
I

SOO I

100
i

2,200 1

Mti] 55

100 lioi
14H TlSH

100 101
168

I 170
116

I

lieu ! 11,700
4«H f»6>S ""
lOlH -

24

100
100

•
"•

300
s,soo
600

I

200
J

.1,900

2,500
SOO
100
400

•.800

MacQuoid&CoaHy
Mtmbvs ,Vei> Vort 5<<>c^ Exchange

Suitable Investments
For Busin,ess Men
Correspondence Invited

Stocks Carried on
Conservative Margin

' Recent Circalars on

Southern Pacific

Amer. Steel Foundries

Swift International

Central Petroleum Pfd.

Ajner. Light & Trac.

' Free on Request \
\'

Bankers Trust Bidg., New York

14 Wall St. Tel. Rector 9970

i/)ONEY AND EXCHANGB.

Xta. Writing P. pf .

,

.Vm. Zinc, Lw tc S....

.\m. 2Unc, L.. &£.pf..
Anaconda Copper > .

.

Alio. Orj- Goods
Associated Oil ......
Atcb., Top. ft S. I*,.
At., Birm. k. At
Atlantic Coast Una..
At.. Gulf * West I..

Baldwin Loco.
eoo Baltimore * Ohio....

13,700
,
Beth. Steel. Class B.

.

2.700 Booth Fisheries
2.StiO

I
Brook. Rapid Tran..
Do cfs. of dcp.

Brown Shoe . . .

.

Buf., Roch. & Pltt.1..
Burns Brothers
Butterick Co
Butte k Superior
Caddo Cent. O. « R.

.

Cal. Packing
Cal. Petroleum
Cal. Petroleum
Calumet & Arizona,

,

Canadian Pacific . .

.

CentrAl Foundry

i»t*
i

36

I

Call I.oans on Stoeks and Beads.
!
MlXEIi COLLAT'L. fALL INDUSTRIALS.

I High BlHIifh ..* 614
Low «lLow e^

i Ren«T\-aIs CtP.eliewals 6H
Lajt :.6Lakt C^

I

Call I,aans on Aeeaptaaaes.
;
Trime eligible acceptaiices 4^

Tline Loaas.

I

MIXED COI^LAT'L. iATX INDUSTRIALS.
! Sixty days 6 Sixty days.' T%
'Ninety days.... fi,N'fnety days. . ._*^. .7ij
'Four montti]* tWFpiir months 7H-
; Five montlis.. 6|Fiv» months Tij
I
Six montlis SiSlx months 7^4

Bank Areeptaaees.
: Ellgibia for rediscount with Resenre

Banl<. 60 to OO days 4S94A
j
Nonmember and pri\*ate bankers

$500 BUYS

—

40 shares 1% Cumula-
tive Preferred with

bonus of

14 Shares Common
Stock of

TOWAR COTTON MILLS
Compviy. makes cotton duck for

Automobile Tire Fabric. Belting,

elc.

Capacity booked months ahead.

New Plant—about triples capac-

ity- _
Dividends paid regularly.

Common shewing good earnings.

We have underwritten diis issue

which we offer on -the attractive

basis outlined above.

Full particulars in hoo1(lct C'Z

jr.DJV<DJJ

eliglbla. ea to 1)0 dayi..'
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ICom.

Co.
4220

Uptown Brandie* of

H. Y. Stock Exchange Hooaes

PEARL & CO.
A(«mfer» iVe» York Stock Exchange

71 Broad%vay New York

BRANCH omCE

72D ST. &BROADWAY I

Hotel St. Andrew

Columbia 565.

fcaaii-t^ned at Jl time, to render an

efficient penon«l lenrice.

WOULD GIVE RATIHGS

OH FOREIGN CREDITS

Banks and Business Men Dis-

cuss Means for Fixing Status

of Customers Abroad.
I

PARRISH & CO.
jtmifra .\><o York Stock Bxchanaa

jfjmk«r» PMlaielphta Stock Exchangt

115 Broadway New York

Our branch office at

^
7/9- Fifth Ave.

olffe'rs the prompt and efficient

service of the downtown office.

PHILA. OFFICE
i5oo Walnut St.

J/JcIJONNEUi&CS:

128 Bro»dw»y 335 Montfornery St.

NEW YORK ^AH FRANCISCO. GAL.

BRANCH OFFICE
42nd Street Building

Madison Ave. fis 42nd Street

Tflcphonc Mut-ray Bill OCa

Gustavc H. Tierce

>IANAt;EB

rnrfCt prirate iriVc to San Fran-

^,„ thronsh oil/- downtown office.

nan* are beinc dUcusseU amonf
bankers and business men for the forma-
tion of a foretm credit clearing house
as a means to simplify present methods
employed In Katherins and dlstrlbutlns
credit Information from abroad and the
elimination ofr much vasted effort, the
result of present o\-erlappina systems.
No plan has yet crystallized, but It was
learned yesterday that amons the or-
ganliatlons stud^lnr It are the Chamber

of Commercj« of the United Sutm. the
American BaAkors* Association, the In-
VMUnent jankers' Association, the
Council im ^orelfn Relations, the Na-
tional Foratcn Trade Council, and the
American Uahufacturers' Export Ajso^
elation.

Amonc tk^ auceestlons nAide are that
the. proposed foreign credit clearing
house be orcanlzed as a co-operative
affair, and

j

in direct contrast to that,
that it be okranlsed as a business cor-
poration to*e operated for wain. While
manyare k^own to favor the co-opera-
tive plan, 1 others Just as stronsly
favor a clfartnc house operated for

caln. The latter assume that such A
cbncern woiild be more up-to-date and
more alive. Meetings at which the
matter has been discussed have been
held in recebt weeks, and It Is under-
stood that ethers will be held in tiie
near future.

i

Mark O. .Frentlss. Director of Public
Relstlons of the . NTitlonal Surety Com-
pany, admitted yesterday that the mat-
ter had been broached some tlm<« ast>.
When asked

I
what should be done to de-

velop th« fordgn eoimneroe of the United
States In relation to the credit situation,
Mr. Prentiss said he bellavad a co«>mlt-
tee should bo appointed to study the
problem. He said tUat dlscuaaion had
developed that many oiTuiiXktlon* ware
workinK throu(h similar committee* to-
ward a common end, and It seem«4 that
the best results would be obtained
Oiroush co-ordinated effort..

•• Our prosperity," said Mr. Prentiss.
" demands ver}' ttroad expansion of our
exports, especially In mnnufacturtd
Koods. Our customers demand snd de-
serve unusual extension of credit, both
In amount and time, and the Investnisiit
of iarce s\ims in their securities. Our
manufacturers realize this and are will-
ing to meet It where satisfactory infor-
mation Is available.
" Our credit Information is altorether

j inadequate. Our lars^r Iwnks, actlns In-
dependently, have collected considerable
credit Information at a ver>- rreat ex-
pense, which tJiey furnish to their cu»-
tcmers free.

•• It "Often happens, Oierefftre, that a
merchant In a forelcn country must
needs make financial statements to a
half dozen or morp morcantll*j sxencies
and manufacturers. Tljls Is most Trrltat-
Inr to him, and represents a tremendous
waste of time, energy, and money. It

NEW YORK etTY BONDS

4'2» Jun«,
4'j8 June,
«\3» Mar.,
»V,» Nov..
4'5» Miir.,
4i»s Mar..
<«ia Mar..
4>.s Mar..
4li» Mar.,
4iis Sept.,
*a May,
4< Nov..
4f* Nov..
4 J Nov.

.

4s Nov..
4a No%-..

iSaV....
isas
19IV5

ii>w
IftST

1!W4
1!H!2
IWW
lOfiO
)1>.'.8

IIKIS

18(17

1»5<I. ...
.19M
1938

, Tester-

BM. Auk.

102?, \lr2\

102H 10I\,
102s 102H
loss 102s
»T«. P71,
W7H
97H
S7S
!I7»»

S3
03

»TT4

KM
»3H
ns*.

801i

*Y1
daj-.
Bid
102%i
102'.4

1024
102H
IM*

97\
!>7^

»7H
!'7H
ftSli

Ml,.
M14

rs
wsa

.T,i« Nov.. IKiS..
3V,« Nov., 1964..
3Wa .Ma>'. 1»S4.

.

The foUowInc
;f«rc«nta«fl basis
*>im 1»24-IP.'?2. ..

4\ia l!>10-ItC^. ..

4Via I()24-1P3I...
4H« JH20-lt.2.1...

3H» 194S-1SC3. .

.

.tWs injO-193l»...

3H!l lP22-l!'2fl.. .

V,3 1R1SI-1B21...
,ts 1040-lO.V!...

J01P-I92......
192«-tI>S0. .

.

Testsr
<Ja»5

Bid. 4*'
.. «3 A.

Prl-
"»>

gsk. Bid
W

KiH »4 Krv.
.. tSH M !I3V.

are quotjtd on s

..4.S0 4.3o 4.:.o

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales.

.'-.29 Cities Serv ice t

9ti."i cities Service pf. .......
SIO.OOO CUles Service deb. B;"s.

5,000 CRles Serv-lce deb. C: 7s.
Bid. Asked.

Our branch office is conveniently

located at the

VANDERBILT HOTEL
Edward Simons. Manager

(Phone Murray Hill 2190)

Inquiries IrOiiled

H.6.SIayback&Co.
Jfrpi&("-5 .V. y. St-M-h h'xchantte

€1 Broadway, New Yorl^,

FTlone Bovling Green 69S0 ;

Adiron Klectrio Tower. 14
Adlron Elec Power pf.. "«
Am Oas A Electric 130
Am-<;a9 A Electric pf. 41Am LlBht A Traction. .233
Am' IJght ic Trac pf . . . 97
Am Power & Lltht tsi

Am Powrr « I>Uht pf 72
Am PuMIc Utilities 10
Am Public Util pf 30
Am W W Ic KlectHc. O^iAm ^' W t Elec lat pf 00^
-\m W W a Elec. partle 11 .

Carolina. Power & I.t. . 40
Colorado Power 2r,

ijolorado I'ower pf....lOO
Columbus Elec pf 73
Com Pow. Ky t I,t.... 27
i:om Pow. K>' £ Lt pf. «0
Conn Power pf.- 7S
Consumeni' Power pf.. S3
KasternTTexas Klectrlc. C7
Kaatern Texas pf
K' Paiw Klectrlc
Kwtrlc B t 8 pf
Empire Dlst dec pf...
Kedtral Lixtlt A Trac.

SO
n2ii
92
70
10
SO

1^33

42
iM
99

,
«»

' 7T
It
40

2!»

6.1

S3
S7
60
83

c pi. v»
v.. 11
P pf B7ii
jwer

«7',J

PLAZA HOTEL
Z<.Hh ^t. and ^th Ave.

SARA^'OGA SPRINGS
f^iffrf Stdtes Hotel.

WOOLWORTH BUILDING
J Broadtcaif g.nd Barclay St,

Privaie »irc3 from coast to coast.

L F, HUnON & COMPANY
If^mb^rs *Vctc York Stnck Exchange.

SIXTY-ONE BROADWAY.
NEW YORK CITY.

Circle Building

1834 B'way. at 60th St.

Wright,

Slade &
Hamickell

Mtmbrrt .Vriu Vorfc Stock ETchange

Do^ntQTl?n Office

Empire Buiidinff, 71 Broadvray

Ktderal Ueht « Tr pf.
Cctlveaton-llouBton £leo 1-
CialTeston-Hous Cl< pf. HA

Am W W 4 E col 5s... S4
Appalach Power 1st Bs. 72
ArizonH Power «s, '33.. 82
Central P & I. 6s. '46. .. 85
CiT: <",a..« £ BItrc 5a. *36. 9:i

rules Fuel t P Ts 99%
Col <; * K deb 5a. '^7. . MO
Col Power 6b. '53 87
Com Pow Neb 6s. '44
<"onn Power Us, '1*3, . . 85
Dallas Elec Da, "22 WH
East Tex tllec col 5s. .H5
East Tex Elec 7s. '21 . . SSli
Kl Paso Elec col Tta... 86
Empire G £ E 6i. '26. . IXili

Empire Refining 63.... 93
C;t West Power 5a, *4«, So

Hich. Low, Bid. iAsked.
.448 442 442 4fi0
. 78H 7S> T8H 78H
.152 150% 130 155
..107H lOT loe 108

Bid. Asked.
Miss River Power 12 14
Miss Rivtr Power pf.. 40
Northern Ohio Electric. 24U
Nortliem Ohio Elec pf. 69
Northern Ont Lt A V
Northern O^t LAP
Northern .Stati-a Pow
Northern States P pf . . 1)1

Northern Texaa Elec. ..Go]
Northern Texas Elec pf IVi

«UPaclfle Caa t Elec pt.. 8!p

61 Pucet Sd T. I.t 4 P 14
14 PuBet Sd T. Lt » P pf. 84
4* Ky * Usht Sec pt 82
2*V4Republlc Ry 4k I4«ht. . Ifi

lOS Republic, Ry *_l.l|[ht pf 54',l

78 Southerrf Cal Edlaon... 89
Southern Cal Edison pflOl i

Rtandard Uaa * E Co.. 35
jStandard Gas a Elec pf 45
i

Tampa Elec-rtc ......lid
|

Tenn Ry, Lt a Power. 6 I

Tenn Ry. Lt 4 INjw pf. 2Hi
MHVnlted Light « Rys... 46
95 United I.Iiiht ft Byi pf . 73

7J Western I'ower 22
II Western Power pf 73« West, Church a Kerr.. 59
IJ Weat. Church * K pf.. SO

Bonds.
n Met Kdlron rsf 5s. "22. 92
74 Mid West UtU 6s. 'IS.. 90 .

Miss River Pow 1st 6s. 'Vi
Nor Ont Lt t Pow 6s. 84
Nor Statra Pow 6a, *26. 95
Nor Statca Pow 5a, "41 SS^
Pac Uaa t Elec 6a. "31.. 88
inijet Sd Tr. L * P 7s. 99
1:0 I'al Killaon 5s. '3!).. 8SH|
S W Powfr 5a. '43 82

..I Stand Cm t K 7«. "ii.. »Ti
mi Twin » i: i E !•». '53. . 7S
nfl Vn L t U 1st ."«. '32. .. 85V
ni! Un L * H del. «a. "-•«. . 86*4
»r--t;n Utll «onv 61.. '43.. .,80
iWil' K Pub Serv Ca. '27., 83
SipiUlah Sfcurltles 90

84
92m
100

w
83

26
7**

t5
•1
BUM
Mm
80
91
16
no
85
IS
571

91
10.3

37
^6^4

118

221i
48
75
23(4
74

88

94H
95'i
80
92
9C<4
90
95
99%
SlVi
ss
!«

. 80
87
90
87
86
91%

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
UAI.'nSIORlE.

BiMks.

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
There was a firm tone In the steel, oil, motor, and equip-

ment Issues durlnir yesterday's session on the Consolidated
Stock KxchanEe. United SUtes Steel common was Md up
I^i. Crucible 2%, Bethlehem Steel B IH. and Republic Iron
and Steel 1, Stutx and Studebaker in the motor dlN-islon. the
first named moving up 414, while Studebaker rose 2*4-

Tobacco Products rained 254 to a nen hl»li level. United
.States Food Products waa the outstanding feature of the
first half of the session, with an advance of' 3%. Baldwin
Ijocomotlve rained 2«i and American Car and Foundy 2. The
oil shares averaged sains of from 1 to J poinu, while the
coppers were fractlomUly hisher. -'

iSalea. Hlch.LoW.t,ast.
150 Int Nickel... 3m sm SIH
2B0 1nt I-aper.... l}^\ 9-,% «7<a
21* Kclly-a 'nre.137 \3«>n 137
2211 Kty Tlre..,.104>i 104m04H
2.'iU .\4ix Motor. . 56 .V>h M
650 Mex Petrol.. 194H IU2^ IMU
2JU Uldvale Steal 571i 57>« 67~k
ISO Mo. K a T. 144 14V '

160 Ijo pf 21^ ZIV
120 Mo Pacinc. 35S ICV^
220 N ¥ Central M^ HtHi
400 NT. NH * H M>, 37b
100 Nor Pacific. 95% H6H 93'
230 Ohio C t>aa. 58S 5S*4 6)tV
K9UOUa Oil US ll'.< 11^

often happens that full Information re-

ardlns a foreign buyer will be to the
poaaeaaion of more than a half «loaen
banks or manufacturers In New Yortc
City. The custumsr sometimes places an
orAer with yet another concern, and tiua

Order may b« held up for iieeka while he
makes inquiries became his bank can
Slva him no cradit information.
"It has developed many times recent-

ly that a foralcn merchant with an es-

tabllsbed line of credit for, we will saj:.

I10,00e, has coma Into this market and
brouKht his maximum llni^ from a doa<'n
different concerns. €ach one of which
had no hesitancy In shlppinir him his
limit; but they certainly would havp
hesitated had thej- known that he had I

bourht his maximum In a dozen houses.
" I believe th.tt a forelgTi credit dear-

Inf hous* should be orranlzed Immedl-
atelv. with branch offices In a dozen of
the lariwst cities, where duplicates of all

credit file* should be kept. I have rea-
son to believe that the Department of
Commerce will co-operate in a most ef-

fective way with such a clearlnB house,
and a tremendous amount of valuable
information rffthered by our Consuls

j,

and special representatives of the de-
partment would be available for use.
when It would appear to be of such
areat benefit to our foreign buslnrss I

believe that the export firms and banks
would, under satisfactory arrange-
menls, turn their credit Information
over to such a clearing house.
" I believe that a credit clearlnr house

so organized could supply tlic most re-
liable anil authentic credit Information
to subscrll>ers at a very low rate, which
would yet be sufficient to enable the
clearing house to maintain a worldwide
organization that would be a real far-
tor In the development of our foreign
busln«..ui. That such a foreign credit
clearing house must be operated by «
large corporation officered by men of
International standing Ix obvious. That
ft cannot be done by co-operative asso-
ciated effort If equally apparent."

Sales. Hlch.I»v.-.Laat.
270 AlUa Chalm. 484 47H 47^
770 Am Can C04 5!)^ 60^
2r«i Am Car * K.12U 1 !(>»» 13u
lUUAtD l>rug 12H 12 t 12H
l.VlAm H ft L. 361, xci, sfli

47UAm Inter.. .111>. lll>!ii lll«t
ICO Am Locoroo. im^ ItOr* 9U\
2UU Am M ft U. ^ 56^ 5<>V 5tW
•J40Am S ft a. 87 8«S 8«lv
IflUAm Sum T.lll^ lllVa 111>.
:<3(IAm ZlDC 27Vi 2(1% 26ri
510 Anau Cop.,. 7«14 7S'i 76
IDOAt l> ft W LlVp-f, IK.Uu im,

1.950 Uald Loco.. .116 112S7ll5
2U0 Bait ft Ohio. 46% 4t>>« 4>,

1,7J0 Beth U. B..101S !>g<l, lO'
;:>a Booth Mah.. 24>a 24 24
755 B'klyn R T. Mt, ;i2li ;.i

JM Butts ft Sup. JS)\ •ZX\ 20V
UUCXl Packing. 75»« 74% 751,
250 Cal Petrol... M%, 4914 M
100 Cal I'et pf . . «W» S2^ Si*.
210 Cent Lea...lU% 114>i 114H
•JOO Chi Gt W.. 11 II n ^
H» C. M ft St P 4«t 4{.U 4S>
270 Chile Copper 27% 2^»a 2:\.
110 (.rhino Cop... 49% 4',)% 49%
12UCol F ft 1... .-.1% 51% 51'
180 Cont Can 9tl% ih;% w,
llUConsol Oaa..lO|i., lOl', It).

ISO Con Inat' M. aoii 2ui, 20
1.990 Com Prod... Ii5^i 94U tH\
2,860 Cruc Steel.. .143% HOVj 142%
240 Cuba C Bug ii'., 30% :;5>.

120 lien ft R p{ 19% 1IB4 iiu;

100 Erie lat pf; 30% 3i>\ >•
170 Fam Play...118% 11S% 11814
160 Preeport Tex' 58 o» 58
i40 Gaa. N ft W .."!«% ;irt% •
100 G«u Cigar.. 9.1% VVH 03%
100 Goodrich Co. 82?. IWi 8JH
230 Gt Nor Ore 49 4!> 49
130 Insp Cop.... (m% i;,"=i tl.3

l.OdUInt Mer M.. «:•% 64H 654
420 E>6 pf 121% 121 121'

14%
21%

Si

a9DP A P ft T.117% 11S% 116%
180 Pa 8«ah at-I 61 81 51

' 180 Plerce-Arrow 59% 58% 0»H
2bO Pierce 1.MI... 24 23% 24
ISO [IIU Coal... 70% 71/% 70%
2M Ray Copper. 27", 28% 2«%
3t>0 KeadbiK 90 89% 90
21U Rep I ft 8 . 97% 97% 97%
970 Roy D N Y 97% 951i »T%

l.ouo Vo rbrtita. a>% 10% 20%
240 8t L ft S P. 24%) 24% »4%
020 Sinclair OIL. 02% 81% 62%
3;>0So I'Hclflc.lOTU 106% 107
125 So Railway. 80% S0% 30%

2,.1I>U Studebaker.. 114- 112% 113S
ISiSlutx Motor.122 120% 122
310 Tenn Capper 16 15% 15%
240 Texas * 1-ac 60 59% B0%

1.340 Tob Prod.. .llTli 110% 113%
2«0i;nSCig St..l98% IVHl, 198%
2S0 Un Ret 8t...l00', 99% ino

2.922 C 8 Pood P 87% 8.';% 86%
2.''<0 U 8 Ind A1.I44 144 144
ISO L' 8'.l:ubber.l2ini I2H% 1-J>%

U:,540L' .S Steel... 113% 111% 112%
Sir) Utah Chopper 9.1% 93% 93%
180V«-Car Oh.. .s.-.% 8.V,, 85%
ItiO Westing El.. &b% 57 -58%
170 White Mot.. 71% 71% 71%
'.:3a Wlllys-0\'er. 36% 3«% S6%

AMERICAN SHIP
AND COMMERCE
CORPORATION

C. C. KERR & COMPANY
2 WALL STREET, New York

Tel^hone Rector 6780

Investments

Stiffesfa'sna

On Rs^ueif

CURB TRANSACTIONS
INDUSTKIAfJI.

Sales. Hish.Low.LsSt.
35 Am Gas 24% 24% 24%
70Anmdel 8... 44 43% 43%
30 Bait El pf.. 42% 42% 4^
10 Bait Trust... 1H2 162 182

200 Ccn Coal 8»% «!>% 89%
20 Con Power.. 100 108% 100

500 Coaden ..... 10% 10^

Sales. Hlgta.Ls'k.Last.
1,100 Celestlne .. 4.00 8.K 3.96
110 Mt Vemon.. 38 34% '34%
10 Mt Vem pt. 98 M 96
10 Penn Water. 85% 8S% 85%

10%
BOBdS.

23 Wash. B,
]40Wayland .

$12,000 Cosden 6s

2«n4 28%
4% 4%

102% 102 >i 102%

Sales.
20 Am Zinc.
lOAhmeek ..

5<<() Algomah .

20 Allouez ...

1.231 Ariz Com'l.

27%'
90
95
50
17%

10 Big Ilart 11
4(10 Blltte ft Bal. 65
;;lOCal ft Aril... 83
100 Carson 19
470 Cop Range: . 60
7G5 I>a%1a-Daly. . 11%
K5 i;a»t Butte.. 1S%
2S'i Franklin ... G%
440 Hancock 8%
S0<) Helvetia fl

50 Indiana 2
60 island Creek 53
4 Do pf 87

noiale Ro^rale. 39%
400 Keweenaw. . . 1%
460 Lake cropper 7

4%

BOSTON.
Mlalag.

High.Low.LaSI '

9<i

95
^*>

16%
II
00
85
19
(H)

11%
18%
6%
8%
6
2

r,3

87

27%
IH)

95
5<)

17
11

«0
11%
18%
«%
8%
«
2

63
87

38% 39%
1% 1%
6% 7
4% 4%
8% 8%

11 11

Rallraads
15 Boat ft Alb. 132 132 .132 i 4 Old Colony..
9» Boston Elev. 68 68 68 170 West End,,.
(SO Boston ft Me .15% 33% 35% 5 Do pf.

95 Pllchb'g pf.. 55 55 55 I

MlscellaaMns,

400 \ji. Salle.

.

213MaaB Con... 8%
2.400 SUy-Old C. 11

Sales. II

600 Michigan ...
3,-. Mohawk ... I

200 NewArcadian
675 New c'orii'Jl.

125 NlptaslnR . ..

200 North Iluttc.
VM North liake..

1.300 OJIbwVy ....

45 Old Domln...
105 Pond Creek..
115 Khannon ....

510 Sculh Ijike.
575 St .Mar>-'s..

.

340 Superior -. . ..

J.7flO Sup ft Host.
ICO Trinity

l,050TuQlumne ..

110 U S ,'!m pf

.

425 Utah Con...
500 I'Uh MeUl.
.tBO V'Ictoria
600 tvinona
30 Wyandot . .

.

Sales. High.Low.Last.
3,000 t-'^cme Coal. 2% 2% 2;
15.000 A P, Inc. w i (iZ'i III Ii

300 tAm Writ P l.l 13 13
4O0tB«th Motor. 30% 30% 30%

1,»00 Br-Am C. Cp » , ti% 9%
10» Br-Am T.C.r 5% ."A, 5%
480JCar L ft V 3% 3% 3%
100 ;chalm Slot. lull lu% 1I>%
70l»JCol Tire 44 43% 4,3'

S.OOiJtCont Candy .S% 8% 8%
12.000JCont Mot... 13% 12 12%

700 Cu-Noor Cheoi 1 'i 1

4.900 :Exc T ft R 12% 12% 12%
700»Farr«li Coal 60% BO ro%

1.000 tPlsk n Tire 47% 4fi% 46%
2.500 tPiak R T r 2% 2% 2%
l.nootGen Asp..,. 98 98 98%
400 Jlley Cham.. 7% 7 7

2..''«0 Hupp M Car 13% 12% 13
200 tl T of Gt

Br ft Ire. 20ii 20 20
200 tint Prod... 3S :I8 :'S

1,000 (Man P Cp 34 3'2% 33

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Laat.
500 JW 11 Mul M 3«% 36 3«i'j
600 N Am P * P .Vi
600 N Y Sblpb. . 65

1.100 IPsr. B Cp 38%
3,000 P T ft Rub. lA
2,000 tPhlilp Mor. 14%
7,200 I'reasman . . 23
SCO JP Mfg C«.. 16%
31J0 (Root ft Van 41
700 .Sav Tire C\> tlO

300 .SaTOld (NY) .'i3%
600 JSav (Ohio). 32%

14,IW JShell T ft T 74%
500 Sub B v t e 19

l.iWr JS Co of Am 15
2,000 tTob Prod E 37%
ISOn'odd Ship. .131

2.000 I.'n E 8 Cp -
6,000 Un I'roflt 8.
700 V: 8 S t;o..
300 Waj-na Coal.
200 JWar Bros..

WCLanirley&LCo.
Memfccri A'eD York 5(oc^ Exchanft

115 Broadway
New York

TEX-KEN
Oil Corporation

If you arc interested in

an enterprise where there

is "settled production"

with a surplus reserve in

the shape of ' good oil

leasee now being develop-

ed in Texas—and no fixed

charges—write our

Dept. T.

Pottcl)«€Os5
Meatbcrs N. T.
Stork Ezebaage,
Wan St.. N. T.

Telephone Bectar 83M

15 JOhlo Oil co.sno
300 JSt Oil N J. 772

.-,90

750
3M

UPTOWN OFFICE
Ralph tf , Dunn, Sfanager.

» at

57 East 42d and

1414 Vanderbilt Ave.
offers the facilitie.s of our main
office and saves a trip downtown.

Heirick & Blmnett.
Uembera X. V. Storh fJxchansre

66 Broadwai*.

MCCLAVE & CO.
Member.'! .\ew York.Stock Exchange
Uaintala a Vran^h office for the con-
venience of Iheir cuatomer^ at the

HOTEL ANSONIA
Broadway and 73rd St.

HENRY T. MUNN, Manager .

Piione Columbus 1615
Main Office 67 Exchange Place

Sartorius & Einstein
Members .Vcu, York Stock Exchange

BRANCH ^OFFICES
Szu-atoga Springs
Grand Union Hotel

500 5th AVe., New York
AfALVl OFFICE

20 Broad Street, N. Y.

CAMMANN & CO.
UembcT^ .Vew York Stock Exchanoe

Twenty-nine Broadway
Eilablhhed 1829

Branch Office

_59th St. and Madison A-ve.

Inquiria Invited.

J. W. DAVIS & CO.
*em6er».Veic Tork Stock Exchange
111 Broadway New York

Entabli-thed 1888_

Uptown Office

331 Maduon Avenue
Corner 43rd Street

15 A Ag Ch pf. 99% 99% 99%
51 Am'keag pf. 82 80 80
100 Am T ft f.-lO* 10.1% 103%
30 Am Wool pf.lOSH 109% 100%
35Ang-Am Cnil 24 23Ti 23%
40 Cent Steel... 12% 13% 12%
15 Cu Por C«m 10% 16% 1«%

3.100 Eastern 8 8 19% 18% 18%
700 Do pf 75 70 70
46 Edison 15* -154 >M
10 East EostOO. 6% 8% 6%

730 Fairbanks... 82 82 82
2«0Grav 47 47 47
20 Int Prod 38 SS 38

10 Int Por Cam 7 7 7
105 Mass Gss.., 73 73' 7S
m Mex Invest. . 04 64 64
lOMerg'thaler.144 144 144
S.SKTel 91% 91% 91%

460 Stewart Mfg M% 53 53%
]J5 Swift 135% 133 ' I.<I5%

1(» Swift Inter.. 60%
3-20 United Shoe. 52
3.V) Ventura-

1.025 Waldorf ...

lOJVarren ,..
.15 Do tstpf.
30 Do 2d pf .

.

ciurAOo.
stacks-

Sales.
545 Armour pf

,

High.Low.Last.
,103% 103 1C3%

24
•4 '

65 66
11% 12%
20% 20%
29 2«1 '

16% 18%
35 .TS"

5S% 68%
15 IB'

95 Booth Fish.. 24
'95 Ch C C Bys. )t

loo Conauinera . 65
1,200 Cont Motor.. 32%
433 Hon at L 8. 20%
320 Lihby 29
300 Lindsay .... 16%
lOMldw Utll... 85
in Do pf B8%
SOOQuak O rU. 15

ago
., Do ser A Bs. i......

lO.OCO Public Service of Northern IlHaols Ba,

2,000 Swift 1st 5s j
.

nTTSBUBOB.
Stocks.

Sales. Hlgh.Lcw.I.«st. Sales

40 Am W G M.134 124 124 .50 Okla Qas
IGOArkan's Gas 7(1 83 56 200 Pitta Brew.
"•.75 Barn Corp.. S»«4 39 39
20Tn<l Brew... 3% 3% 3%
10 l^bello Iron.lllji 111% 111%

Sales. High.Low.Last.
ICOReo 30 30 30
20 8eaTa-Roeb .214 214 2U

2.875 8t»wart-W .115 113% 114
100 Strwart Mfg S2% 52% 52%
803 Swift Int 61 60% 60%
8C0 Swift Co 136 135' 131!

2B0 Do rights.. 7% «% 6%
646'nismiMon .. 38% 38

j
38%

35 Do pf 108% 108% 106%
1,805 Un Carbide. 84 SSii 83%

7414
B5

20 Man Lt ft Ht 54% 54%
13,003 Maoland . . 7% Tii 7%

55 Nat Flrep...» 10 10 10
10 Nat lire pf . IK^i 18% 1S%
90 Ohio Fuel S 54%. 54%., 54%

riinju>Kunu*.

9B%

HlghLo^
. 34% -•

. 7%
140 rjo pf l«%

1,200 Pitts Jerome 18
1,100 Pitts O ft O 154^

10 Ells-ers East.
410 Do pf 28
SO Stand San... 170
20 C S Steel. ..112% 112% 112%
120 Un Nat Oas.130 130 130

"rSales.
145 Am Stores.
200 Am Milling.

.

0%
510 Elec S Bat. 92
100 General Asp. 89%
1(X) Key Tele... . 18.

11.017 Lake 3 Cp. 24*

nigh.Lsw.Last.
J4% 3<%
9% 9%

91 01
89% 89%
18 18
2S 24(St

Sales. HIgh.LoV.Last.
100 Phil R T t o 27% 27H
100 Ton Belm... S% 3^
SCO Ton Mining.. 3 3;

50 Un Traction 38%
117 Un Gaa Imp 60%

"3Jt
3

HS%

$1,000 Beth Steel Os.,jt:...

S.OOO Lake Btiperlor Inc.
....\. 110% 111

«8

TO^ACCOSTOCKS
10% 110%
671 tig

d
Bid.

Am Cigar ...,,....130
Po pf 90
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ten emt) ger vori; eapitats, tUttt* omk per teord.

ORXAT PROFITS WITHOUT EXPERI-
ENCB ON A SMALl, INVKSTMBNT.

>IA>rY WIDEAWAKK MEN IN CITIEa
IX THE MIUDLK Wh-ST AXD KAST AHB
TODAV MAKING I.Wll TO M.400 PER
MONTH ON AN INnKSTMKNT OK U.OOn.
VraO KN'KW NOTHINC. WHATKVEK OK
THE BAKINO ni'SrSKSS INTIL THEY
ASSOC'IATKO TfiKMSF.LVKS WITH THE
BARKER OHGlNIAt^ SYSTKM OP BAKER-
IBS. BY THl-S SYSTKM THK BREAD IS
BAKED IN P^^AIN VI KW. ATTRACTINO
AN INTKRESTEl) ATPIENCB. WH03E
APPETITE IS APPEAUKD TO BY THE
APPK.ARANCK OF THE LOAVES. AND
WHOSE PATRONAGE IS SECURED BY
THE CL.EANI-IN>>i£i OP THE PROCESS.
Vrs HAVE SOLVED AM. PROBLEMS fXiR
THESE PEOPLE. FfRNlSHED AN EX-
PERT TO START THEM AND OOVERBD
EVERY IDEA TO At«URK THEIR SUC%
CX6S. WB O.Ol'AND WILL DO THB
SAME FOR YOC. GET THE KACTS NOW.
DO NOT WAIT ITNTIL SOME ONE EL.SE
WITH ENTERPRISE. COVERS YOUR COM-
MUXITV. LET IS URGE YOU AT LEAST
1X3 IN-VESTIGATE UY WPaTING OR SEE-
IN-G IS AT ONIE, BARKKR ORIOINAI.
BAKERIRS SYSTKM, (I.NC.,) I.ITO BROAD-
WAY, NEW YORK. TBLEPllUNE MADI-
SON SQUARE so:.*.

CJkmXL TO D(\-E«T.

1N~VENTI0N8 on OTHBR PROPOSmOJW
OK OENUINELY SOUXD • MERIT FI-

NANCKD AND .MARKETED; l-ON.N'EC-
T10N8 TNITED HTATEa AND ABROAD;
REAL HEU' AND JUDGMENT OP EN-
GINEERS AND BUSINESS MEN OV
BROAD. BUCCKSSFUL EXPERIENCE
AVAILABtE; INVE,NTOR A.Vli I'APITAL-
IST BROUGHT TOGETHER ON FAIR
BASIS TO KL.U CONCERNED; \VniTE
PARTICI-LAR3 FOR INTKKVIKW. H 223
TIME.S

AntlquiMi.—Vounx m&n. In th« antiqu* busi-
ness for 25 y^arv and for very good rrsaons

dcBlrtni: to make ft chanice. would ' consilder
aasoclatlnK himself wuh aonichody ^\me In th#
attnie bualneaa or kindred Une: have $75,000
to Inveat. and onl>' cjiro to hear from those
well establlahed and with AI reputation. E
21W Times.

.

IB USI NESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ten mt* ptr icord; capital*, n/t»t» ermt» per trard.

Manufacturliv*; r«n(,«rn witli aalea office In'

New York, factory in rountry, ^,000
capital, seeks younk or middle ajred man
»^lth or without factory experfenee who

. Irishes to enriT solid and agreeable life work
and wiU intt-rt'St himself financially In com-
pany with view to assuming ruanaKement
when prepared for It . present heads of com-
pany i:J> and ;0 years old, respectively, and
Deed younger man; pL-asant hnsineaa, article
well Introduced, customers enthusiastic, un-
limited f1«.tiJ. ftroulns dematul; must be

, man of character; address by letter only;
full particulars at tnter\-lew ;. principal* only.
John Holly (.Inrk. PJO Broadway.

CLOAK^ AND SUIT DEFT.
hX>li RENT AT ONfE

^ In a new "-story women's specialty ator*
about to open In the very heart of Market
St.. Philadelphia. Exrt>ptlon'al opportunity
tor a live wire concern. Needs Immediate
action. Apply K 2151 Times.
Attention. I'ln.'Ctora.— i specialize In getting;
manufacturltiK plants In woodworking In-

dustry on paylnc basis: "full production:
sales extension; ^tivsoluTe cost: contented la-
bor; only one at a time; Inten.^e peraonid
•ervlce; available now; ko any* here; hlgh-
e»t references. Address S 4ti9 Times Down-
town^

A TRUCK A DAY^ P.IN.NI.VG FROM NEW
YORK TO TBKKTO.V AND PHILADET.-

PHIA EACH WEEK; SPECIAL RATES
ON CONTP.ACTS. THIS IS YOUR Ol'POR-
TUNtTT TO HAVE YOUR FREIGHT DE-
LIVERED QIICKI.T TO THESE POINTS.
SECO TRAN.SPORTATIO.V CO.. 100-103-104
CLJ.VTON PLACE. .NEWARK. N. J.

J*ariner wanted .for tjip auTornohlle. tire, and
accessory busine5s In Providence. R. I.;

have a good store on the be..t automobile
thoroughfare in the city; also ha\'e several
good rpakes of automobiles and trucks Uned
up that -l can secure inunediately : am well
lotown In town and invito the fullest Inves-
ttgatlon. .^d.!r.^s Y 3^7 Times Annex.
FiniLncial as.«i»iancM required .to develop a
valuable automobile patent in all foreign

countries; party with ^lO.'W) will receive
large interest in New,^Yo^k corporation hand-
ling Invention In irnlted State*; contract*
made and pending ; this Is an opportulty for
making a large fortune In a world-wide bua-

' Iness. E Tl*:i Times l>owntown.
-HHiemical cor.!*ultiiiK, factory advice, and

other chemical wot^k undertaken during
•pare hou[3*;' exten.sive, varied expcri^ncoa
and be-^t references, showins my ^work al-
ways proven satiafactoo". Gas. 752 Flushing
Av..' Broftoklyn.

SuDstantial manufacturing enriKiratipn want*
capable man to establish hrancn and man-

age salesmen; gaOO to JI..VIO necessary; you
handle own money ; w in ailnw expesse« ta
Baltimore if you will tiuallfy. For particu-
lar* address Secretar>'. <IH .North IlowartI
St.. Paltltnore, Mo.
CAN YOU STA.ND INVESTIGATIO-VT !f ao

WB WANT TO MAKE CO>fNKrTION
WITH A MANUPACTURKR ^N THE IRO.N i J^ence In wholesale, ret^-ll stationery.

AND STEF.L INDUSTRY OR AN ALLIED I l97 Tlm«.
MACHINERY ii!Sl>y-;.SS. WEH-WEBEEN'
IN THE MACHI.saiX_SALFj! BU.SINESS
IN NEW YOIiK CITY AND THE METRO-
1X>L1TAN DISTRICT- FOR NEARLY TEN-
YEARS. WE HAVE A WELL-E.STAB-
USHED SALES OFFICE WITH A COMI'E-
TENT SALES JIORCB COVERING THE
TERRITORY. WE ARE IN CLOSE TOUCH
WITH BOTH THE DtXMESTIC l.'SER AND
THE BI'YKR KOK KXI^ORT. WE WANT
iX) GET IN TOUCH WITH A MA-.VUFAC-
TURER WHO DESIRES STRONG REFHE-
'SENTATION IN THE METROPOLITAN
DISTRICT. ONE WHO WANTS RESULT.S
AND IS WILLING TO PAY TO GET THEM.
A GOM.M1S8ION PKOI>OSITION ONLY WILL
BE CONSIDeREl). WE WrLL PHSIMIT
THE ill.LKST INVESTIGATION BY ^N
INTERH^STED PARTY AND WILL >IK-
QUEST THE SAME FOR OURSELVES.
F <(» TIMES DOWNTOWN.

CA^ALW&NTXD.
A UNIQUE BUSINESS OPENING.—Her»-i *
Onc*-ln-a-Ufftlme proposition: M«»—

c

ho-
etts corporation seeks men who can qiuUfjr
tor exclusive sailing rlctats ot their product
in New York.^ New Jersfy, PennsyWaiUa,
Maryi&iMl, nnd: other States; proposition of
proven- merit; Ithe wftr made thil opelUng
possible-; no competition : thousands of cus-
tomers (their n^me* and addresses are avall-
ablsl for our broOiict In every State; any
Intelligent Indtftdiial can handle this busi-
ness- *uccea.sfully; If you have 91.000 to 93,000
for a business iwhlch you can own and con-
trol In one or more States, aiui which pHys
big returns. Ini'^stlgste this at once; your
capital Is used

I
only to cover stock carried

under our exclusive State agetwry contract

:

pet the fsct-i and then use yotir own gt>od
Judgment, Write or wire Bales Manager,
Suite .lOS,^ 185, Devonshire. St., Boston, Mas*.
Immed^te interviews arranged for in New
York.

- ':

Partner Waittejl wit* tB.OOO to 910.000 to
join In taking over and develflplng an •••

tftWlshed and i highly profltaMe builn***,
whose product

! ha* been sold for mverml,^ }
years past to tffie very largest corporation*

I Young man has $2.000-$S,'XJO to Invest with and t^ovemmenH offices; business constantly
service in legitimate buslne.««: has l>een Intreases and r*resent3 excellent future ix)s-

saleatnsn for number year.^; wou'a consider) slbllities. To the right party who can make
young man with some capital that has ex- \

the necessary Investment we can offer

WORKINt; CAPITAL SI PPLIED
TO LONG-ESTABLISHED MANlTFACTLTt-

ING E.NTERPRISES
WELL-SEASONED, WITH RECORD OF
FJkRNINGS; ALL CORRhgPONDKNCF.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. ADDRKSfl T.
T.. BOX ;gre. BOSTON. MA.SS

aubstantlfil Interest In the business a* well
as n ^ond salary if an active Interest II
taken. This business, will stand the closest
Investigation ahd we will be pleaasd to
furnish the he.^ bank and comitterclal ref-
erence, .ti ATA Times Downtowm.

CAHTAI. WAMTgP.
KXPORTB.—A LONDON COMPANT OF EX-
PORTERS. HAVING LABOB SOUTH

AUKRICAN CONNECTION, FIND IT AD-
VISABLE TO WEN NEW TORK OFFICES
TO ATTENU TO EXPORTS FHfMt THB
UNITED STATES TO BRAZIL AND THE
AROENTINE: FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
DESIRED FROM A SOUND AMERICAN
CORPORATION OF STANDING TO FI-
NANCK THK OPERATIONS OF THB NEW
YORK OFFICE: MIOHT C30NBDER. AD-
VISABILITY OF FORKING A CORPORA-
TION IN NEW YORK TO ATTIESJD.TO ALL
EXPORTS FROM UNITED STATES TO
SOUTH AMERICA: EXCELLENT OPPOR-
Ti;nITT TO DO LARGE EXPORT BUSI-
NBS.S WITH SOUTH AMERICA; FITIJ^
PARTICITLARS CAN BE GIVEN BY AGENT
IN NEW TORK. F 482 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
r«n cent* per icon*; capMoIa, /Iftetn e*»t0 per Kirrt.

SOtDOnS CONNSOnOXS wantbd.

MANt:FACTUREIW AND WVENTORB,—Ex-
perliiMntsI work. modsU, Insti^msnt*.

tools, dies, light machinery, gsnenil msnii-
tscturlnt: over twenty years' specialised ex-
perlencs: customers' supervision In machine
shop permitted. Manufacturers' and Invsn-
tors' Eleetrtr Co,. 81 Gold St., New York.

Man w-anted with capital to Invest In com-
pany that oWns and operates rich coal

mins and property containing four unmlned
veins, the one ^ow being mined producing

and you need Increased [actor>' faodlties, '• high-grade bltutnlnnus coal, the otitpnt of
we stand ready to design, construct, and ' which Is rontrScted: location richest coal
help operate most any manufacturlne l»usi- i district In Pennstylvania ; money wanted to
ness that needs 930.CCf or more on mutually ! increase outpul{ and add Improvement
profitable terms. Write Room »05. 108
Broadway, New York, N. 'W

Bu-^iness man, (SO.) Hebrew, bmad experi-
ence,' capable developing business, managing

office, will Invest 9S.0OO to ja.ODU with es-
tablished manufacturer women's line; prefer
house dresses, underwear, or kindred lines.
R 3ST Times.

i>rQposltioti. msnagenoent, and! ownership
will stand mosi rigid Investigation ; excep-
tional opportim^ty for conservative Invest-
ment ; referenreii given and required : prin-
cipals only con;ildered. (i I7„1 Times.

I am in charge of a manufacturing business
I built up. and which is now In full opera-

tion, earnln,- ov»(r 91.000 a day not. Having
improved proc*-.«» further. 1 wish to start for

Will furnish r.!0,Cl00
Have 95.000 to Invest in established busi - .- - - ,, i ,

tiess: anv business where brains and 1
myself Immediately

^..^ ,„^ .,* »x.*
money are needed for expansion will appeal «nd require additional |S0,000 to loO.OOO, ac

to me; am not a broker, and will onlv pay M-ordlng to slie df plant. If Interested state

attention to letters where full paiticulara ' fully In first letter your financial facilities

are given K 170 Time.s i »nd adaptability! Gentlemen with good busi-
— rr; . m .,. . ; ness experience hnd ability desired. Inter-
Competent off", e manager, familiar with

| .^,,„ ^, ^^y^ ctAvenlsnce. evenings only. K
advertising and selling, wants inald't post-

| ^.^ Times Downtown
tlon with thoroughly eatabili'hr.l wholesale

\

or manufacturing concern j. textile or shirts
[

preferred ; can Invest 910,000 If an Interest '

In the business can be had. C all Times.

Party wishes to enter Insurance business.
Consider partnership and furnish capital,

with man of experience, or wilt >uy Inter-
est In agetirj-, Ac Open to any legitimate ^^ __
proi>flsltlon In the Insurance fle(d, F. -M., RErailB.NCES GIVEN AND DEMANDED!"" "" ""

T 601 TIMES -D<^VNTOWN

ADI>ITIONAL dAPITAl, DESIRED TO IN-
CREASE OlvrPIT OF PRACTICAL AR-

TICLE; KVERV APARTMENT OR HOME
OWNER A PURCHA.'JRR: .NOT A KITCHEN
OR CLKANINl^ DEVICE: ABSOH'TEI.i
NEW !.>» IDEA AND CONSTRUCtTION

:

PART1CUIJ*.Bs1tO PRINCIPALS ONLY

Box 150 Time*.

Have ten to twenty thousand dollars to In-
vest In first-class going busl^ies... : only

those with strictly legitimate propositions
need answer : no brokers. 8«s.1 IClllcott
Square.- Buffalo. ><• Y'.

Gentleman, with varied buslnes.^ exneriences
and 12,000-93.000 to Invest, wot 'd like to

cotinect with some going enterjit se where
selVices and investment would In.'i re moder-
ate salary. Y 414 Times Annex. .

•lONAL O
tnlist or

EXECUTIVE AND SALESMAN WILL IN-
VEST 910.on« IN PROFIT.\HLE EST.*B-
USHED BUSINESS WHEREI.N ABILITY

KXCElTIflNAL OPPORTUNITY.
Rellanle capllnlist or underwriter join me:

exceptional MEl-'JIANICAL and MERITORI-
OITS landing anil starting means for AIR-
PLANES; adapted for installation at home-
stead of aviators, aviation fields, and on
roofs cf larger ilmenslona; Indorsed by en-
gineer* and aviators: references exchanged;
pergonal It.terview solicited. C 271) Times.

BUSINESS CONNBCTtONB WANTED.

FOREIGN PURCHASING AGENT.
POemoN DESIRED BY EXPERIENCED
PURCHASER OF FOOD PRODUCTS TO BE
KUltnpEA.V BUY-ER FOR AMERICA.N CON-
CEK.N-. HAVE HAD TWENTY YEARS'
EXPERIENCE I.V PirRCHASlNO IN EURO-
PEAN MARKETS, INCLIDING CONNEC-
TIONS WITH I-TtkNCH, ITAUAN, SWISS
AND ENGLISH CO.VCERN8. PER80.NAL
INTERVIEW RFXJUESTED. ADDRESS M.
s, rope:npi-u.d, 4t Winchester st..
BROOKLINE. MASS.

An excellently equipped Grey Iron Foundry
and Machine .Mhop. Including brass and

aluminum foundry; also pattern shops
located two hundred miles from New York
City, desires .to contract to build complete
machines or parts, also to manufacture grey
Iron, bronse, aluminum, and brass castings;
now mai|ufacturlng steam and bollsr plant
specialties; all work ftilly guaranteed;
capacity ten tons daily; located In a dis-
trict having Ideal shipping facilities and ex-
cellent labor conditions. Address: Foundry,
Box Y 42S Times Annex.

EXPORT Manager of progressive
AND FINANCIAIXY 8TRO.NO EXI-ORT

AND IMPORT CORPORATION WILL SOON
leave FOR EUROPE TO ESTABLISH
BRA.NCH OFTICES IN GERMA.VY, FIN-
LA.ND. POLAND. t;ZECHO-SLOVAKIA,
RUSSIA. ITALY. THE BALKANS. GREECE,
EC.YI-T, *c. ; ANY AMERICAN MANU-
FACTURER THAT WISHI-XS TO BE REP-
RESENTED ABROAD Ok HAVE HIS
GOODfl INTRODUCED IN ANY OF THE
AI-YiRE.MENTlONED COU.VTRIES PLEASE
BIHMIT PR0PO8AIJ? IN I>ETAIL TO M.
C , E <n2 TIMES DOWNTOW.N.

Export Maaager. salary 910,000 per year knd
rommlasinn, wishes to malie oonnedlons

with reliable people; ten ysars* foreign ex-
perience : speaks Spanish fluently, German,
some French: associate aismber American
Society of Civil Engineer*. T CM Times
I>owntown.

GERMANY—EXI^IRT—IMPORT.
Productive connections ostablishsd by respon-
Ibl* experienced American etartlng round
trip Aug. R; advance on commiaslon rs-
quMted; eccurlty (aml*hed. \ 4UT Time*
Annex.

Cotnpany rated at AAAA, controlling plot.
SOwiaOO. on w**t *tde, doslres investor to

bay and lets* to them n building to b«
trscted, containing approximately 300,000
square feet. Will take a 20-year lease on
that basis. Address I'riiiclpal. 1' 167 Times.

Live atJtomoblle accessory dealer to take
over the New York City (igeticy for the

best super-carburetor on the vnarket : 96,000
required tc carry stock and defray Initial ex-
p<'ns«s; vtry large profit* for a business-
Better. R S24 Time*.

Wanted—Factories employing men; Bangor,
Penn.. has 500 men who want work In

their home town: will work at reasonable
wages; manufacturers who ar* interested
write; principal* only. S. W. Christine.
Bangor. Penn

Wanted—Sales, ageiicy -as msntrfscturers'
representiitive. to handle good-- reliable line

on commission end salary; thoroughly ex-
perienced in general merchandise. l>*st ref-
erence; married, age 115, reply, 8. Buscli.
tils So, Bonnie Brse, Loa Angeles, Cat.

Pacific Coast Sales.—Am establishing sales
force to cover West Coast, headquarters

In Han Francisco ; thorough acqDaintancs
department, hardware, furniture and musical
trade ; want to introduce exclimiveiy special-
ties in above lines: highest New York ref-
erences. S 4tt7 Times Downtown.rmnti

nrSale* company, covering^ entire United
States, now marketing exclualve line of per-

fumes and toilet preparations, will entertain
propoaals from manufacturers of a high-

FOK SALS.

MERCHANT
0\'ER 50 TEARS.

ESTABLISHED RETAIL HARDWARE AND
HOUSE I.T.THNI61II.XO BUSINESS IN
COMMUNITY OP OVER 150,000 POPTTLA-
TION; ADJACENT TO NEW YORK:
AllOtrr TO RETIRE, WILL SEIJ,, BUSI-
NE:S8 DOING OVER 9.''00,0ri0 PER YEAR,
COMPLETE WITH GOOD WILL. TRADE
NAME. nXTUUEH. AND ALL OTHER
EQUIPMENT: NOW CONTAINED IN A 4-j
STORY A.ND BASEMENT BKICK. COR-
NER BUILDING. WITH rUONTAGE OF
IQp FEET. ON MAIN BUSINESS STRETTT.
MAY BE PITRCHAHED WITH OR WITH-
OUT THE REAL K!!(TATF,. FOR KDKTHKR
PAItTICTLARS APPLY "tO V. W. L.. 247
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
It would pay you to investigate my prt5t>o«I-

tlon-lf you are manufacturer of ma-chlnery:
my device is not new. hsve several In mar-
ket, protected by patents, and has a good
sound reputation: juit the right tims to be-

gin; my rights will not bs disposed of for
a *ong, ttierefore do not answer or wast*
time If you iiVe no* In position to m*rltet
th* same on large ecate: will sell for cash
or royalty: will tflvo references. Address Y
416 "Tlnies Annex.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY—40-ROOM HOl'SE
For sale. Providence, Rhode IslandL Smith

St., near State Capitol; Ideal lo<:atlon; very
latest -Improvements; exceptionally well sr-

rsnged tor high-grade roomlnc. twarding
house or hotel; five minutes' wail,- to Union
Station and Brown & Sharpes: cost of build-

ing 15 years agY> »4r.,000: to settle estate

will Micrlflce *ame for 9IO,r«): very easy
terms; will *land fullest Investigation. Max
Wiinsrh, IW Comatock Av., Providence. R. I.

L-NTST-AL OPPORTONITY I- D E P A R 'T-

MENT STORE FOR'SAIJt !—IN A LABt.E
NEW JERSEY MANITFA<'TI,TUNO TOWN
OF fi.-.000 TO 75.1100 I-OPI-LAJION; 20

MILES FROM NEW YORK; BUSINESS
EsfABLISHBD 25 YEARS; 9100,000 PROP-.
OSITION; -NO ADCTIO.VEERB >3<TEJt-

,

TAINED. INQUIRE 309 TIMES ANNEX.

*OK«AIJB.

SOUTH CALirOKMA BAMOH AKD
BEACH

property—Oran*e Coitnty.—!.OIM-aeTe rsaeli.
Lacuna Beach Hotel and two ssttagss
must tie sold' to settle agtata; ranch
m miles from Ixw Ancsls*, 2 mils*
frontag* on boulevard, 1 mils frotn Laguna
B«>ach: 300 acres, flite for citrqs fruits,
grapes, olives, beans, other vegetable*; TOO
acres hni land, excellent p*«tur*; 300 scrws
under cultivation, well feae«4; rsack wtll
raise 800 tons of hay and carry 300 ha«d
cattle; cotfd 7-roaRr' ranch Bouae, otMbuJM-
liigs; oil struck, within 8 mile* of rsAdi;
Standard OH now boring within 3 mils*;
price 9.'yi,0U0 cash, or not* for half; r«nch 1*
cbe«Lp at double the price, without consider-
ing oil prospects, which are good ; be glad
to have representative look over property.
Beach Hotel snfl cottacs* wlU bs offered at
similar sacrifice price*. Call or writ* Mr.
N. E. West, Hotel McAlpln.

BCIilNEBS NOTICES.

PI.ACER GOI^D AND PLATINUM WASH-
ERS.—Lancaster's " IIil9 " hand and pow-

er co(nt>lned pumptng. acrsening. and con-
centrating machine* automatically rapidly
SAVE all values, portabl*. <s*lf-eontSHw4,
*ectionaIized for cootie and muleback trans-
portation ; price 9500 upward: cocoanut. 'co-
hune, cuquito huskers, dryers, crackers.
Soya beOA and pea hullers, aplilters aiut
-st'paraters. Lancaster Mechanical Products
Manufacturers, 37 Liberty St.

PRINTING—SAVE MONEY—QUICK
COO t>ond letterhead*. 11.50; envelop**,

card*, billheads, name; *ampl*«, circular*,
booklets, folders, labels, prospectuses, stock
certificates: everything reasonat>e. Call's,
HlB • Hurry-Up " I'rInUrs, 3*0 «th Av..
(2.1d-24th).

PATENTS.—Over 70 years' practice; all com-
munication* slritKly oonndentlal ; hand-

book on patents free on request ; special fa-
culties for office consul tat loits. Muns A
Co.. Batept attorneys. 611 Woolwerth Bulld-
Ing, New York.

Newark boarding house; unusual chancs for

motlfer and daugtiter to combine plea»*nt

home with bu*ln«il«: attractive, well fur-

nlehed hou*e; lawn, large - veranda, 14

rooms, 78 ft. front, residential section: J3
grade soap or toilet article to marifet their

J nilnuti* to city centra; established 10 years:
product exclusively. It 319 -nroes.

| high-class private l.o«irdin« house ; 9«.000

caah with 94,000 mor^-jage buys thl* at-

tractive hou*e, fumlturs, 4-c. Ijiverne, 487

Bummer Av., Newark, N. J, Ptiono 4812 BB.

Young marine engineer* want *pare time
work; general arrangement and aprclflca-

tlon for marine engines, boilers, auxiltarte*,
and propellers, machinery and pIpinE ar-
rangements. T 473 Times Downtown.

MANUFACTURER DESIRING DISTRIBU-
'no.v

In East or New Y'ork metropolitan district
hould communicate with advertiser. I am
organizing wall financed, highly efficient
*ale* agency which. will produce large vol-
ume of sales for good product: manufac-
turers desiring introduction of their

' product
In this territory- or not satisfied with pres-
ent aal** connections please writ* In confl-
dcpce. glvtnc full Information regardlm
product and what has been accomplished t«
date In sales. Address K 405 Times Down-
town.

F^r satis, moil order proposition: product all

ready to dlatrlbute: opportunity for good
proflta; small Investment required. Good
Health Bureau, P. O. Box e06, New Haven,
Conn.

EXPORT.—Jugoslav by birth desires connec-
tion with a reliable exiwrt house for for-

eign ' representation: t}««t of references re-
garding character, integrity, business ability.

Ac K i:.7 Times.

FACTORY FOR SALE ALL EQITPPED
WITH VARIOtTS KINDS OF SEWING

MACHINES FOR LIGHT OR HKAVY
WORK, SUITABLE »X)R DRKSSES^
CLOTHING, (Tvi^atALLS, OR KINDRKD
MAMFACTITRING; OCCUPY' AND 0W>
BUILDING: 30,000 FEET IN EXCELLK2<T
LABOR SECTION. II 2r,r> TIMES.

FOR BALE.—MENS NECKWT;aR FAtp-
TORY. MOTOR POWER TABIjI-; WITH 12

MACHINES AND ALL NECESSARY FX^yiP-

„ _ ... ,. , MENT; 8»LALL RTtH'K OF' I.lNtNOS. *<;.,
Smart, Intelligent women, with some capital, ,0,; HAND- TERRITORY COVERED KE%V.
wanted for opening beauty culture shops of

their own under a famous trade name of an
old-established firm. Address P. O. Box 721.

Station.

Art Indu.Mrlal colnKiratton will offer an at-
tractive business proposition to desirable

»eani city Hail !•. O.
s of —f- ;

IS ?4SSELNT1.\I.: STATE NATURE OP BUS-' ""*" '"••° *" fluW'fy »nd contract exclualve

1NE8S. . DEl'KNIi.VlU.K, E .'J.'iS TIMES i
territory to handle onr factory rebuilt Urea.

J either home or (ibroad; ijomestic or expert
"'bs* of slas; a
extremely low

i.^r-.o.->. . i-/r.i r..^i'.Ai>t.r., r, .i.A'* ,ll,uc.^. i
* ^••- — •——r- -"•• •----.--.,

E.Tecuttve. 3;^ years old; has good banking^ !'!£," ^^.w tfi?S i.«rtl«
connection, and %Vy^^ to Invct in coini ^^^^^.''""''"rtK. ^t'^a'S";

business (texlllps prt-f-rrpd : i 1.. yt-ars' «x- ',,„„. -..,i,"i, s.Jei«„ r^.^ T«g..nesa (text 11 PS prff»-rrpd : t irv yt*ars'
perlence here aii'l abroad : htKh«»Ft crcdytt-
tiala; principal.'* on'ly. H 3M T!n*f

.

LAWYERS. ATTKNTION \

T air. desirous of associating with bt^h-
Ct&sn attorney of means; can laJtlu«nce oeg:!!-
pence matters of a highly remunrrative
character: hiKhest references, 6 VM Timu
I'owntowTJ.

Have %\bM*i to Jlft.OtO to inveat in «at»b-
llshed manufacturing- or jobblnff buaLness

•3 activf* partner; have 8 years' business
rxperlpnce. with good reccni: when a^inwer-
Ing Kiv fuil tlrtail'^. S 415) TJniea.
VNI-KinViUTKIi. INVITKS i'AilTHTI^Ri;OF CONCKltN -WITH UAKGK XIMBER
KMAlsL ST<.KKIML!)KKrf ItKOUIKlNO
-VORE CAPITAL. til.-lCK ACTION; tTJlX
T'KTATLS OR NO RKl'LY T 50 TIMBS.
IWGJNUKU.—Ivoni; n-Ml-J.-ni i.-oiilin*-i>tal Ku-
rope; fiii-nt Krench. tVerinan; Eooti health,

Arf'Jreas. ref«^r«nctts, conn^vtloria; KXJ percent.
American; desires ^presentation prominent
conctim. Franco, BelKium; salary ana com-
inisaton. Y jW) Tirnips Downtou n.

"fc patent for ir.akinif ostrich feathers
from silk, or wiil cnnsidj-r forrnlnjf ^ coni-

faiiy; can be itiadf v^o" cheap. & 449 Tlmea.
*ownto\vn.

TX^-^D SI'ivilALTlE.S W ANTEI'.-DIstrib-
utor oovertnK *;reater N*".v Vork wants

\*:v: good spt-clalllfM auitnbl*> rrocers. deli-
catewsens. J i^ih Time's Harlem.
V.'anted—To Tuy plant with newlnii; ma^

rhlnfes and Uaso In flrooki>Ti ; machinerv
niist be pultftr.le fijr frie manufacturing of
shirt 3 and niusUn umU'rwear. Kenilworth
Mfsr. Co.. 7 Ka.'«t 17th Sr.

llanufactTjrer of electrical machines wlflbe«
to ni*?ei jiarty with capital for expansion.

>:xport. R '.\r\\ Times.
>ARCNB;R WANTEP -H) MANfFACTURE
- PATKNTEZD AUJLSTAIiLK SKIRTS. E
S**! TIMFsfl.

I

J'ractical t>ox and barrel pa.rtner to act as
manap'-r and offlctT of company^. Mon-

ir.outh \Vnot!worklnu' r<^.. .Mafawan. X. J.

Younp man. i.';f.t executive ability and road
expecifnca, d.alrfs connection with t-ntnh-

)i»h^ rono«m In manufacturing or jo^l>ine
business: ran tnvest $.1.0UO-V>.0U0; i*o bro-
lyrs. K .Tl»: Tlin»-».

fliTure; quick acjllon may mean money to
vou. For complete ^Infomnation call on
K^Flmin Ku*b«r Works. US West 40tb St.

52.0««0 to S.-..oon to lnv»-)«t in Ir-it ln>e t*^ busi-
ness: no whtmej* ; where a*T'vi<'»'Si of a thor-

ough bu3lne*.>*n man can be usrd in cunfl-"
denllat rapacity ; bIvb. par'Jcutapt. K 473
Times I>jwntown.
Partner, contractor on dr*B»»s. one nho has
an eata^H.^hed factory; har^ $1.0(W or more

to invest, with jervicea. as oul.-<ldt( man. K.
J., 802 Times I»owntown-
Partner wantrd, gctpd business inHn. to tako
over one-half intereat in a vor> hrosjn n>uii

ladles' waist manufactu^inf: concern, last
ypor'a buslmas Sr>(}0,QOO. net profits over
$40,000; It will rroulre |2n.fj(V':. prrly prln-
ciplga conMlder»Ni. H 'i\\ Tlmex. |

H.AVE YOC A LKi;iTIMATK Ht SIN-ISS you
Wish to sell without publicity?' Are you

aeeklni; aaso<-lnlea with P3^tra capltnl for ex-
pansion? See Roberta-Froat <,Vi..- .'^K* r.th Av.
Murray Hill 7ib~>\. Booklti mrLUedi upon re-
qiieat. _. i

HAVE YOU A LE'llTIMATE niS~^'l>-..S y u
wi.ah'to sell without publicity?

j

Aie you
seeklns asaociatra with extra capula! t >r ex-
pansion? See Roberts-Fron Co . .'^k- .'•'h .^v.
Murray HIH 3t|;^l. Bttoklft malted; upon re-
quest^

.

CArlTAL WAN'TEU.

Hotel OpportuHty,—Owner of '.ar^e. mafr-'
nlflc^nt resort, yi-ar around hot^l. desires

co-operRti*)n ; w ill sell Interest lo treasurt-r,
vine prcsifiewt. president or mit;ia}Ktr, ^fA\^\
$ri,t)Ofi to jUTi.ixVi; money a'.Tinv:d* \ salary If

active.- Fi.vlune. A 'JtKi Tim*-

Younic builder, owning- personaiiy TtOit Oreater
New York lots, want;* par'ner o; icharacter

and $50.00f> to J7r<,0<:)0 to pay off m-^rtKaFea
and enlarge Luildms operation of ^iieap. at-
tractive cottas»»M : bank referoacej. E 747
Times Downtown.
Associate command tiiR $20,000, \\\ Htaple
manufaciurinK bu»ln»a» eatabll^bd fifty

yeary luauu/acturinK hlgh-Krade ffoods;
buslnras capable of unllmltCHl developnient-
E 344 Times. i

Accountant-Bookkeeper-Credtt Man with ex-
perience in exfiort and, import hf>us.\ who

can invest not les.s than $'.0t>0 and h%- aH-
ststant aecretarj -treasury. (J 780 Times
l>OW/lTOWll.

KllEIC.HT TRAFFIC MAN.
with STi.ooo to l|iv»t In establtsh«4 motqr
frvlirht lln^: mu«t b« cap%bl« of aaeumln^
entire rhaire of iKew York end and taktnir
an official popltlim In lh*» corporation; ref-
erences and complete details of experl«nc«
required; mon»y amply secured. A 809 Times
Annex.

I

_

W> want hlich flam man with 1^.000 to
910.000 cash tol take entire cont rol Mk/?h

5»t»te with new Hm: quickest 8«IUr . evwr
ahown in autoniobile line; complete tire
chvnKc In flfieen

j
seconds; a otiance for the

.rlrht man to aecbre lifetime business earn-
Inff lar^e "proflt'l yearly. LlghTnlns Rlrn
Corporation, r> Columbus Circle, N. Y. City.

Twenty thousand ^ollarv and the active aerv-
i|e<»a of two business men fpartners or rel-

atives preferred* ^-111 secure half Interest in
wr-U established Ktowln? manufacturtnr busi-
«esa: only auch laa can give the business
their undivided Attention need reply; gi\-t

full particulars; ap to past bustneaa experi-
ence. Ac. R :yt2;Tlmea.

Am looking for s4>me one with about t.'^.OOO

to help extendi an established mlUlnTy
bualneaa In one of the best aectlona of Sew
York City, caterlig to a hl^h claas. exclu-
sive trade: thl« \% a aplendld op:>ortunlty

to Inv^at- In atij exceptional proposition:
money amply secured; principals only; write
for Interview. 8 4l« Tln»fra Downtown.

liIIt:)RTKRIl- OPPOHTrNlTY.-A Europeart
lady, thoroughly famlMar with all kinds of _ ,. . . .

hand embroIderl*s. larea and works of art "The agency for food In all Its brant^hes atld
produced by the varioua nationals of the for- I

comniiaslonvri of business looka for trana-
mer Aujtro-Hangarlan Empire, Is returning ' a^'tlons In raw gni^ manufactured products,
to that territory early In August, qualified \

Willy Mullor lUinK. Cologne, am Rhino. G«r-
by a complete knowledge of American trade ' many. Im Dau 4.

requirements gained during the past four i CT IZ. TT '. '
' T"

years In this city to act as btiye? for Im- i
^o*"»« >"*" .??• »*?**1 *'"?*'*•« "^^-r^f**?.-*?

porjers of beads, brad baca, trimmings and
all Vtnds of embrolderiea. Address B. R.,
geo West Broadway, N. Y. Suite 201.

How many nonskid ."iOxa^ tires—t;oodye»r
r»oodrich. U. 8., and nreatones. Make,

KcIly-.Sprlngfleld. AJax. Ac—could you sell
at t9.8S? Other sixes Just as low priced.
You can save money for your friends and
make money for yourself. Handsome com-
mission on erery tire. Agents easily earn
11*0 a day—no stock, no office necessary.
Write for this attractive proposition. Ram-*
bier Rubber Co.; 341 Babcock St.. BufTalo.
N. Y.

connect with wholeaaJe or manufacturing
project; will invest gu.OOO td ftO.OOO start-
ing. Addr«-s8 J.. Room 7, Aladlson Uotal.
Perth Amboy. N. J. _^_^_______

Xilstributora wanted for States of New York
Pennsylvania !^d New Jersey for S. * s'.

shock- absorbers—for all cara: thousands
sold in West; endorsed by prominent engi-
neers; reliable man wanted In each of above
States to open service stations, carry stock
and guarantee sales: ln\-eatment of a few
thousand dollars will net over 930.060 profit
first year. II rtO Times.

RETIRED MERCHANT OF UNQUESTION-
ABLE CHARACTER WILL DEVOTE HIS

TIME IN RKPRKSE.VTINC. A Wl-ILL-ES-
TABLISHED MANUFACTURER. W I T HHEAU OFFICE IN HALTIMOUK; WILL
DKAL WITH PRINCIPALS ONLY. AND
WILL ONLY CON.SIDKR A HOUSE OF ES-
TABLISHED REl'UTATION ; LINE IMMA-
TERIAL. Y 881 TIMES ANNEX.

WA.VTED.^HIGH! CLASS RETAIL ClX)TIi'
INt; MAN ACCUSTOMED TO MEETING

THE BEST TRADE; MITST HAVE MANA-
OEHIAL A.-CD 1eXE<"CTIVB ABILITY.
AND A THOROJdH KNOWLEDGE OF
HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE; A PERSON
WILLING TO MAKE A RMALL INVEST-
MENT ON A PROFIT PH.\RINO BA.STS
PREFERRED ; itERT REFERENCE RE
QC'IRED. f: 17fl T1IME3

IME3 sbVARE ](NVKfn*MENT CO
1512. TIMES BUILDING. 42D ft

CO., ROOM
BROAD-

WAY.—Plant and
I

machinery for manufac-
ture of fibre chair seats for sale; fully
equipped and now! running; doing good busi-
ness; $25,000 cask required. Panama Tiat
factory, now rumtiing; doing big business;
equipped; machinery, fixtures, stock; part-
ner with capital : |2r.,000 half Interest.

PARTNER W-ANItED. SIOO.OOO CAPITAL.
General Manage^ anl Vice President of

ij wishes to make changeI export corporation]
Buxton concern wants partin-r.. .'»;tl;*'i]dtri op- j

^a^ awing over (all connections and has
portunity to ^•nte^ e»tablKsh<Hl buatnt-Ha with j

considerable buslnleaa oil hand for Imme-
good tra'Ie and foreign cormrctlon : capital dlate start. Writel for appointment, giving

nly pirinclpal,-- —*"—"--

W'AN'rEL>—HAUDWtK>D STlMl'AGE. PRE-KERARLY MAPLE: NEW YORK OR NEW
T'VGI^NM. X lAfi TIMES ANNEX.
M'anted—irlatabUsh'-d dry goods or general
merchandise store ; city, coonto'- T 478

Timea Downtown.

CAPiT.^L TO INVEST.

Wanted.—Movie theatre in town commnttng
distance to Now York: state particulars;

TVe3iche:«tPr or Cormecticut preferred. H
1-Z^ Tim.*.-*

requlrt'd $1.% »VX) to »20.00(l:
no at;enrg T lir. Time
Party, wanted wi?h |S!000 to »lo7o6t>, well-
esiabMshed. high-class, verj- profitable

manufacturing business; office- tf faetory
man

;
salary, share of profits, and aectirlty;

send phone number. H. W. F., '1X1 Times.

references, which [will be exchanged, othsr-
!
wise cannot be conaldered. as matter la

highly confidential! Address **S. F.." P. D.
Box 822. City Hallj Station. N. Y. O.

Want active partner with »W.006loiWJ.<MM>
to replace retiring parifler; eatabllah-d

staple importing and Jol.i.in*' bus;m*«.s; only
principals need apply; write for appointment.
H. E. H.. Room 2.V>2. 110 W^fl» 4(Mn St.

An exq.eptionai opportunity U cffered to a
responsible party to finance a rel^ble pro-

Jresslve young man In th> curled' hair In-
ustrj-; SIOOOO necesaary; ver> bi^ posalbll-

Itlea. E IVJ TlmeM.

Partner with Influence and godd i addrena.
with money and biislncsw ability.

! to aaMlat
In the t-atabllahing of a foreign airti.tt pho-
tographer; exceUr^nt opportunity. 129' Mac-
dougalSt.

X^nil invent |15.000 to *20.000 In textile manu-
facturing concern, with servfc«s: give full

particulars la answering. Y* , 406 Tiroes
Annex.
Experienced businea.'i man. unquestionable
character, wishes to corin»*rt jobbing ladles'

dre^vd. rostumea; will Invest $15,OOU to
%'2^^i^. T 15ii Times. -

Capital quickly secured for oil, mining and
manufact^riiiif enterprlnea when- large

earning capacity can be proved. T 60S Times
Doymtown.
Voung Chriatlan will Invest $2,000 with serv-
Icea In growing manufkcturtng or commie

principals only. Y 453plon merchant firm
TinieM Annex.
Eto^k aaleeman w-anta to finance good oil or
mining propo-^ltlon : larpM out of to'wn

clientele; only reaponsible people need apoly
V 178 Times.

Aggressive stock saleamun-pronioter will
market any meritorious, attractive securi-

ties. Y 397 Times .\nn*'X.

If you have inveiiii-jn, product. Idea to pro-
mote*, market, ^ell. I wii: Uack you. T 1«

Times.

Moving picture theatre for sale, 1.500 seats;
sood location. I,*eno.\ t^lm Corp , 128 West

4t;th St.
\

'_

liave 95,000 to lnv«^ in proposition that will
stand inv^atleation : young, willing, and

•.ble to work. It rW'i Times.
Har* working bualneaa man wlil Invest 91,500

arid services leKltimate proposition. E 74tt
Timea iJowniown.

Boys' clothing manufacturer la lookliiR for a
good salesman to Interest hlmt'Olf as a

partner in the business; must have 9i.'..(XX-
920,OCO to invest: write full pahb-ulars.
B. E.. >^0I Tires I3ownitqwn.
Interstate motor transportation <'ompanv.

well eataliltahed. wanta 92.%. (MM) aind l»ual-
neaa manager; unusual profits and salao'
right man . investigate. T 72 Tlnwa.

Party wanted with about 9S.O00 In a most
conservative busjneaa capable of develop-

ing quickly Into ai national enterprise of an
exceptionally proflnable nature; investment
would be amply secured and a good aaSary
would be paid to the right man desirous
of taking an active Interest. H 458 Times
Downtown. I

DISTRICT MANAClEH.—tiunders of a splen-
did line of metiium priced automobiles

would like to hear from a thoroughly ex-
perienced party financially able to market
their product In New York and surrounding
territory: this Is a real opportunity for the
right man; do noi hesitate to write fully.
K 497 Timea Downtown.
Chemical (dyeatuffT)
association of a |l

concern Is seeking the
;buslnes8 man. nreferably

one with experienee In the dyestuff busi-
ness, to invest some capital and devote un-
divided attention tb the sales and financial
affairs of the compiany. T 500 Timea Down-
town. I

Buslnesa Service Agency. — Two alen, yet
honest, organisers of vast commercial ex-

perience, are established to market standard
product of merit: sales organization and mall
order experts; New Vork or foreign manu-
facturers preferred; must be legitimate: our
record and credentials, bespeak real achieve-
ment ; this la your chance to seil your goods.
If you will outline your proposition. Address
Sales Manager. 3.9S9.W. Congress St.. Chl-
rago. 111.

Man wlift wide ejcperiet>co manufacturing
talking machines would associate with con-

cern now making same, or with furniture
company making cabinets; am an expert In
cabinet manufacturing, have big acquaint-
ance with retailers and Jobbers, and a record
as big producer: referencea exchanged. Ad-
dress S 468 Times I>owntowTi.

Exporters.—Are you adequately represented
in Kiirope? Am an American, now seiJing

Buccessfully, thorouirb knowleds-e French,
would like to hear from manufactur«rs. J
01*7 Times Harlem. _

Manufacturers —We have' an efficient sales
fon:* with cars; aiao agencies In principal

cities: we dlstrit>ute your household and auto

YORK. PENNSYLVA.VIA. AND MZ-CIUGAN

;

IXKTATED IN GOr)0 BUILDIN'O: FOR
PARTICULARS ADDRESS M. i.B. CO.. T8
STATE BT-. BINC.HAMTON. N. V^ .

,

Restaurant for sale In Toronto, Canada;
brat location on principal street; elaborate-

ly fitted; receipts over 9VK) dally, seten day
wi»ek: rent and taxes JM.Pr.n yearly; Pjn^
years' unexpired lease *ith option of further
fifteen yars at ainall lnrr»ii3i"; new th*«ire
building a few d*>ora north : price, gOO.OOO
raah. King A King. Sollrltorw. Toronlo.

Owners desirous of being relieved of active

management of flrstc-larfs public ware-
houses, admlmbly aimated. doing fine busl-
neaaa, will sell otitriKht or half interest with
aciivc *'ontro: ; p.^mianent income assured;
only reaponalble parties need apply; alf In-
qulriea treated alrirtly confidential. Address
Warehouse. F f'-V'^ Times Downtown.

FOR SALE—ONE OK THE LARGEST AND
MO.=T MODERLN'^* EQUIPPKD BOTTLING

^lalltle. on commiaalon, E. D.. Box 176 J.^.^^^S; 'fIX^'Vt^T? Tl\r?KS:'^
LENT LOCATION IN HEART riF CITY:
Ft'^ASON FOR SELLINt;. ENC,.<GED LV
OTHER BUSLVKSH. l-'OR PARTICULARS

Times

8CAN*DINAVIA.—Representative, leaving for
Hrajhllnavla, wlah* a to tuKe samples \\\ _ . , ___

rubber, celluloid, toilet, and leather goods;
j
ADDRESS Y -ITI' TIMES ANNEX

sails Aug. I. H 40U Times Downtown.

President Incorporatud real estate company
win sell controlling stock; owns acreage

St. Allians. (Queens, ready for development.
Bothner. 1.428 Broadway.
Machinist and toolniakrr want4 tool, die,
modi) and experimental work; haa up-to-

date equipment. Chas. R. Unden. b8-00
Walker.

In connection with the propomd new ahlp
tfnnlnal at Fort IMnd Bay see me about a

beautiful Colonial house of 20 rooms and
improvements, with R acres, directly on the
njTore: for bo^.l or riHld^nre; i.1>ow.h. How-
ard Croldsmlth. 63 Park Row. Telephone 25!^
Pcekman. .'

Capital.—A^cenlfied financial statement Is
always required vrhen negotiating capital

;

we an; 8p4*claIlBts herein. WUlcox. 4m St.
Nicholas Av. Telephone.

Well equipped machine shop, with punch
presa department, desires lmniedlA.te btisl-

nesa; metal stamping In quantity produc-
tlon a apertalty. H 488 Times DowntowTi.

OUR MARINE POLICY

Sm HANGING FIRE

Members- of Committee An-

nounced by Hurley Not Yet

Notified of Appointment.

SHIPPING OWNERS CRITICAL

Thouflht Working Out of. a'Dsfinite

Plan W«« Already Well

Under Way.

Carpenters', builders', and cabinet makers'
Jobbing, alteration, specialty. 190 Bleeckar

St. Spring 3.'>64. Anitonuctl 4 Comberger.
Art-hitect will prepare plans, specifications;
reasonable rates; new buildings, altera-

ttona. T 172 Tlgnea. \

^'anted 'to purchase rated notes, vr co-
operate with rated Indtvtduala or firms for

mutual benefit. Co-operate, 121 Tlmag.

U S. patents, trademarks aeeured; inaiur
yeani* experience. Z^inxcnberger, 15 Para

Row.

BCSINKSS LOANS.

For 95 I'll write TWO circular letter* so
con\incJng and forceful they MUST bring

you business ; combination letter fotdera and
stock prospectuses that build big business
quickly. HYDE. 23 West Slst St. Madison
Square 3140.

Opportunity.—I will pay JO per cettt. on a
lean of 94,000 for six months, and give

first-claas security; princlpgls only. C 201
Times. \

Machinery; entire plants any d«»c>iptlon.
wanted. Write Wagner, l,7d2 Washington

Av.. Bronx^^

Wanted. 9:M).000 on RTavel lands, dredges.
Ac; worth 9400.000; for 3 months; excel-

lent bonus. Write W. F.. 3,523 Broadway.

Loans made' on machlnerr. printing plants,
trucks and automobiles. Security Flnancs'

Co.. 4!*Llberty.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

HvJ* attractive proposition to offer party
contemplatlnff enterlnc export bualneaa In ,

mechanical and engln«rtn» llnea. E «« |.-.,<iO0 caah requjreri :
reason for aejllni.

For Bale.—BolldtrB and ahoe atore. Includ-
Inif flxturea, with or without stock: eatab-

llahed 12 years, doing buslncas annually
la.'i.ooO: located In large city In New Jemey

Tinges I.mwntown.

Fifth Av. cuntom tailor will give Interest In
the business to capablt* aatr.<tman: niujit

have experience with Mffh-Rrada «UMt43ni
tnllorlyK an<l ^^)Od follnwiiiK. T US Tluiea.

Have manufarturlns propoaltlon which will

pay you to lnv**atiKate If you have machin-
ery necessary for working atcel forvlnga,
l{arr>- Morrla, MO Eastern I'arkway,
UrookbTi. -

Aini-rlran leavliiK for <ierniany desires
agency with reputable fit^i: will also at-

tend to any private or bualneaa matters In
Be]»;lum and Austria. K l.'Vti TltTi*'s.

S'rtX'K .'iAI.F.SMAN. wllllnii to connect with
a proposition of real merit : will deal with

Drtoclpitls only and must have rood back-
Inr; have clients. C IM Times.

Kaporr—Wanted the followtns merchandise
by a commission merchant for South

America. France and Central Kurope:
Hosiery, rioves. cotton joorts, needles, food
products, soap, hardware, farm machinery,
electrical goods;' orders on hand; cash
airalnnt ahlpplna document.^ ; send cat.iloKue
Riid export prices. B M.yl Tltn.-.i Annex.
MACHINK HHOP, fT:LLY lOQlll'I-KI)- CA-
PACITY 50 MECHANICS; IS .NOW OPE.VFOR CONTRACT WOKK ; TOOL A.ND PIKWOnK OR C.KNERAI. MACHINI.NC; Al^iOOPERATE Orn OWN RRA.S.S. BKONZE,

A.ND AI.U.MINCVf POCNDRV. CALL,
WRITE. OR I'HO.NE BEEKMAN 3884. AU-TOMATIC MACllI.NE h. -nX)!. CO., I.NC.
a? FRA.NXFOKT ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
Would go to Europe. I am 29 years of age
have 15 years' commercial training, speak

fluently Ruaslan, Polish. German, and Eng-
lish; have spent aeveral years In Europe
would like to take ona or more American
lines abroad, preferably wearing apparel or
electrical ; an American, of course. Y Stid
Times Annex.
Expert mechanic wants to represent Amer-
ican manufacturer of tractors. In Scandi-

h»vla; have had years ot experience here
and abroad. What have you to offer? Will
be willing to devote aome tln>e to acqtialnt
myself with your type of machine; also can
arrange to leave at short notice. (J 2*7
Times.

Associate to become Interested In eslahllshnd
busln:-S!i. with upward to IIO.IIIIO for vxpan-

alon:; orders on hand; ptroiig coniiectlons;'
lifptlm*- opt>ortunlty. It .'yjff Times.
Part HIT. ».-..ixX) to JHl.'tOiJ; iHanuJacturiiig
bUBliieas, electrical line; unlimited profit-

able demand, both domestic and extwrt. E
343 Times,

*^

Wanted by practicing ardiitcct and experi-
enced builder a silent or active partner

with cKpltal to ertct one-faralw homes. T
Bl Tlmt-s. I

Have New York agency luedlum-prlcMI auto-
mobiles and trucks. Immediate factory de-

liveries; wanted active manager to 'finance,
P. B.. 4a« Times Downtown. i

Import hi.uee Wants young ni,in w]ho will
invest five ^o t'.*n thousand doll^rn end

hlB Hervlces to eDfarga business. 1 P 174
Times.

Import and exiKjrt hou.^ wants yotSng t-x-
perlinced man to manage office vfho can

Invest l,"..UOO: principal goln« to Ja4>an. P
175 ¥lm.-*«.

Wanted.—Partner manutacturing business,
$<I00 required; lifetime opportunity; $50

wfekly pUHrantre,!. R ."„"i.-, Times.

V?i]l Invest .In soimtf, eat&bllshed buslneis
requiring services of executive. E 740 limea

r»owntown.
Suslnesa man, with moderat* capital, de-
slrea active and financial Interest in some

legitimate buwln*-es. (', 2tK) Times.
Invest J.'i.OOO upward pnwluct or publishing
bualneaa: partnership or all; no brokera.

n 818 Times.

Snap Fastener manufacturer with up-to-date
plant, no experiment : be.st product, high

speeds wishes to ^interest financer, or will
consider aelling outright. K 210 Times.
Partner, silent or active, lady or gentleman,
with at least 43O.00O. for mHuufacturing

CORPORATIO.N. EXPORT-IMPORT. ORDEHS AMOL-NtriNO TO SBV15RAI,
MILLIO.N DOia.Ate FROM ETJROJ'EAN
IM>VE«.NMENT O.'i- HA.ND. DfiJIIlE.H Al,'-
TIVK PARTY; MtST INVEST 13,000 TO
IIO.OOO; HIGHEST laEFERENCBS. H 2M
TIMES. L

Partner wanted by| going concern dolus ex-
tensive reorganization and other service

work; must b« experienced In either foreign
trade, finance, accttuntlng or aecurlty mar-
keUng; must b« h(gh grade man: Interest
secured according tb capital Invested ; hlgh-
est references required. C 153 Times.
Owner ot a firmly estahllahed and profitable
musical InstnimeT^t factory would like to

get In touch with eiiergetio and reliable gen-
tleman wining- to Infest from tlO.OCO to 115 -

000 as partner wItK good Income In a firm
of assured and brlllllant future;- only those
willing to take act^e part In management
can be considered. iT l.'to Times.
Ambitious young man, age £5. hirh school
education and five! years* buslnes.1 experi-

ence, wishes position with opportunity of
learning business and later iecurlne interest
by investing capital.

! everything being mutu-
ally satlifactory ; cah furnish highest refer-
ences. K 417 Times : Downtown.
Partner Wanted.—H.i(ve an established paper

l>ox factory that has grown so rapidly re-
cently that It needs an additional executu*e;
excellent opportunity; win expect and stand
thorough invpitlgatloh. B, S„ 41G Arbuckle
Hulldlng. Brooklyn.

l.'^.OOO wanted to exjend business of a new
patented and registered article, paying

large profits, now l^ng sold In large de-
partment stores ; contact for France for 10,-

lOUN. » MAN, at present employed as direc-
tor of personnel and employment In an or-

ganisation of more than ."i.Otw employes, de-
sires to become associated with bish riasa
I'" co.icfm In or near N. Y\, as personnel
director, employment manager or labor man-
ager; best of referencea as to past accom-
pllshmjnls. Y V» Tlmts Annex.

To Mining Men.—We are about to organise
for development and flotation ; open to at-

tractive offerings ; highest financial and
mining Indorsements., A 129 Times.

owner wishes to retire.
Downtown.

P. 6.. 828 Times

For fiale.—Splendid grocery business, store
.and bouse building, also, candy store on

rear of property, (backlog lake and bridge
entrance); 14 years estaHjlshed; unusual op-
portunity; owner aishes t» retire; New .Jer-

sey shore location ; easy terms to right per-
sons; part niortsaRc: tlff.OOO. M. B. Wer-
ner. 43 Bast lDlh-«it.. New York.

For Sale.—Ptv» thonaand acres oil land heart
of ,Ranger Field, Texas; will deal with

principals only. C 166 Time*.

Charles I'aff Co.. architects, engineers, su-
perintendents, tMilldIng constnjctloji. ^Vool-

worth Bldg. ;
preliminary sur\*eys. estimates

on constnictlon. additlona, alterations, made
without charge.

Export.—Experienced buslnees man com-
manding several languages desires connec-

tion «lth firm carrying on European trade;
especially adapted to act as agent for the
Central .'^t.ites. J 10.10 Times Harlem.
AeronauttCHl and mechanical engineering ex-
pert will leave shortly for Europe : select

colnmlsiilons by reliable firms will be con-
sidered. T 70 Tln.ea.

Recently - resigned executive position alien
property office: wtll aall next month trip

through Europe; negotiate atly business as-
signed iTie^S^^470 Times AnnejT
Manufacturers' Agent.—Excellent record;
open for sole rcpreflentatlon of American

manufacturer In Germany, B 497 Timea
Downtown.
OpiJonunily for young man to go into job-
- blng of piece goods ; must have experience
In buying of same; confidential. K 207
Times.
Experienced, successful security salesman

or brokerage firm who will inaugurate
promotion depanment. E 342 Times.

An exceptional bargain In modem printing
machfnery: now In operation. MIehle

pfeas. No. 10.072, bed S3x4fi; MIehle preKS,

No. 11,075. bed 30x41; MIehle preaa. No. T.n'.-S.

bed 26x34: Thompson (Colfe) preaeei, Noa.
7,43«. 7,0S9, and 6,63!>, bed lVx22; all latest

styles: five; C machines. Addrjss 11 440
Times Dj-vntown^ ; .

CORN. . -

CHICAQO PRICKS.
]>rrr. L«a»

High. I»w, cloee.\ Close. Tear.
July J1.95l(i»1.94'/i JI.811 «l.»6mi.52H
September. M>f«i l.M 1.9M4 \V6>k 1-64

December,, 1.6BH 1 « 1 0«^ l\«8H

OATS.
• CHICAGO PRICKS.

P^T, lUaat
Hl(h. Low. Close. Crose, Year.

July 80\i- 7»% 7B'4 iVi. 76V4
September... SOtj TO^t 80H 80\ 09%
December... iAy, K2S K3 82*
In the local cash market No. I wag qtioted

at Sic; No. 2 white, 90980^0: N«. 3 white,
88Mc; No, 4 white. S8c.

PROVISiONS.
^^CHICAGO PIUCX«.\
Trer. Lut

OOING BUSINESS FOR SALV".. employing
200 wqmen ; fine location: na^'dem »-qtjip-

inent: help conditions excellent ; 4ti.ooo square
feet floor space ; land, building, aiid machin-
ery at v^vy tnoderate price t6 qiiick buyer.
Apply H. C. Darker, Attorney. 64 Market St.,

Pmighkecpsle. N. Y.

Movie Theatre.—'Attractive up-to-date house,
thoroughly modem In ever>-, respoct, latest

equipment: owner will sacrifice at 43.000:
terms to suit purchaser: account setlous ill-

ness In family must return South. Call 267
Prospect Park Weat after 2 P. .M. II 291
Times.

Business for Sale.—Apparatus- manufactured
of sheet metal, selling to butchers and res-

taurants, 170 and up; Indorsed by hlgtiest
class users; business now ready for nation-
wide expansion ; lack of sufficient capllIU
and other business compels eelllng, C 2*10
Times.

Old eetabllshed woodworking trim plant fen*

desires connection with established banking ' »ale, fully equipped, completing confraeta

Toung business man (Englishman) returning
to England for Indefinite stay seeks op-

portunity to transact business, handle pri-
vate matters, or render services In other
capaclUes: eight years' business experience
In America as traveling salesman and office
executive; good address: able to furnish ref-
erences: ez-Canadlan aoldler, E 786 TimeaDowntown, -..«•

WANTEI>-PAriT.NER WHO CA.N BeLl.Young business man wants as partner Inwomen's knitted .goods or silk underwear
manufacturing business a salesman with
following: each of ua to work; moderate in-
vestment: best credentials given and »»
quired. K 244 Times.

'^^ ew

French-American, bright business man. goodknowledge of French and Italian, knowing
both countries, would like to represent good
Ajn.rican flrma In France: food products or
farming. Implements preferred; sailing for
Eurr.pe September Write P. J. Derard
Takanassee Hotel, Weit End, N. J,

Man of repute, having going business, ci

secure $50,000 and business associate
conditions suit. E 783 Times Do-wntown.
Oood opportunity for experienced fur skin
dealer to become partner to capitalist;

confidential. K 2M Times.

American business man has 91.500 to Invest
with serviced; offers must stand Investlgft-

tJon. K 462 Iftlmes I>owntown.
I^rugglst.—Have Sfi.OOO caah to revest ; good
store; no soda; any State coiu<ldered. T

161 Times.
tM,-i.iUU and services; man ot fine record
.and connections; muet be ,»atIsfactor>-, go-

ing buflineaa. S 4H4 Times Downtown.
81.000,000 loan heirs or on merchandise or
machinery; enterprises financed. Ilord Co.,

V^ Broadway,
Salea-AdvertUing manager will Invest (I.OOO

with gervlcea In business. It 320 Times.

1 wish to buy optical business. Borough of
Manhattan only. S 4*10 Times Downtown.

Cui^smen wi;l inv.-*: *1,*J<:W ond ser\l<*ea in

reliable going luainesa. E 30S Tiroes.

rfave tl.OOO to Invest, with services, Jn rella-

bie bOBUMO. £1 SSS Tlineg.

concern shipping at present tS.OOO weekly on i &od machines': tlie article cuts large percent^small capital. H -am, Times.
1
age of gas bill and l« a big seller: cooks six

Party wanted to buy half Interest In. iroln- !
articles with one let.

!
C 2H6 Tlmee.

organization: wonderful opportunity; full Export house, riwently establlsheil with
details by appointment, give phone number; splendid connectlone In all parts 'of theInvestment 110.000. R 344 Tlmee. world, handling a few specialties for which
A manufacturing concern with a lot of orders }

Ihere Is a tremendoijs demand, wanta part
on hand would like tu connect with p«uty to

'*"" *' '^'^ ' *"*' "'""

finance name, either silent or .-ictlve,; about
yS.OOO. H. F.. 8<n Times Downtown.
Partner wanted, for exi-ort and Import busi-
ness: mtut have capital; good references

and ^ buslaewa experience. H. 8«cal. 115
Broadway, Room 11128.

fl,20f^ acre tlrnl>er tract and hotel In! Adlr-
ondacks needs g35.0(XI for developing.

Telephone Clreenpolnt' 2.'WI0,^

Capital, $3,000 to »3.000, with or without
services. In established business. Foff- par-

ticulars, address Box 171, S,0I3 3d Av.
Partner with 15.000 to $10,000 wanted by
large publisher: excellent opportunity. T

•85 Times Downtown.
Capital wantrd fo Increase piano output

;

partner considered; good opportunity; ref-
erettces, security. J lt)02 Tltuf.H Ilarlein.

$',».000 vtlll secure on«h»lf Interest well-
paying garage; storaK-.- 1;:5 cars. H Tiki

Times.
Win Invest $5,000 and servicer with estab-
lished manufacturing: lobbing (MT woolens

preferred, £ 317 Timea.

ner with $5,000 to $10 000; Idsbest references
(? l.-..'\ Times-

I

Corset Business.—Wei are looking for a ca-
pable woman to ripen a small shop lii

Greater New TTork, Westchester County or
l*ng Island, for a nitlonally known custommade corset; no stock required: expenses
small; profits large; ^lave your own business
and be Independent. Address E 345 'Times.
RE.SPO.NH1BI.B FIRM OK I.NDIVII.UAI.STO UNDERWKITEi OR LOAN ON A.VY
r.MT.O'',*^'''^-"** 7'* PnR>-EnilED HTOCK
IB,<«rE OF NI^' YORK CORTORATION UN;TIL STOCK IS SOI.Dt PRINCIPALS ONLY

l!>laliilshed plant of steel engraving die
stamping machines, well fitted for statlon-

erj-. coniiiierclal and greeting card work-
plant capable of producing $100,000 annual-
ly; situated In good locality In New York-
small cash required ; can earn $30,000 yearly!P ISO Timea."

LI'TO-DATK NKWAIiK HItA.S.<< I-YHNnRYWITH LAROE CONTRACTS, .NEAR COM-PLETION. IS IN THE MARKET I-YSR
Bt'SINESS; WOULD LIKE TO CONNECTWITH CO.NCERN WHICH WILL TAKE
ITS ENTIRE OCTPIT. ADDRESS N. P..
810 BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.

Paris.—Capable mlllltieo* buyer. designer
sailing for Paris August desires romnmnl-

cat^ with houses who wish establish put^
chasing agency abroad- C I'lO Times.
8ecurl,tl(-s aaleanian. aggressive man. ability,

clieftitele. desires connection meritorious
proposition. E .''..VI Tltn»-8-

Texas.—Accept conunlsalon business requir-
ing personal attention; extended trip, Bed-

ford, 7A Bank St.

Chemist, with laboratory facilities, deslree
to look after the chemical part of a few

responsible concerns. J 1034 Times Harlem.

Painting and Decorating Business—Estab- Vtiieli are moving very slowly, with a die
llahed 2.1 years: showroom and office fix- 8ooiaon to sell at comparatively easy prices

tures, everything needed for first-class shop; Neaxby white egxa have been quieter of late
plenty contracts on hand ; sold at 1-3 cost
of equipment; reason, other business; owner
'Will stay with bu>-er 2 weeks gratis. H 280
Times.

Uetrppolitan district man wants to repre-
sent manufacturer In building trade, E

041* Times 1 >owiitowti.

Expert mechanics will produce your metal
stamped articlea or parts promptly and

reasonably. D .'a,*? Times Downtown.

FOB 8AIJB.

lAinch room, downtown, " help youreelf."
ll,ao(T weekly: rent MO monthly; on* of the

l>e8t; Investigate; no agents. A. Cunnings,
1.084 EaM Srt St.. BixMjklj-n.

GARAGE- HI'-.HI.V RKKTRK-TED IX1CAL-
ITT; PROFITS O'VEIt $12,000 ANNTaC-

LY; PRICE $20,000, INCLl'mNfJ STOCK,
FTXTT-nEa. AND SECURITY; UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY. II. H., 38 TIMEW.
Photo flnl.-«hlnR studio, latest equipment, for
amateur finishing; net profits a>»out $5,300

laftt year; must seil because of other busi-
ness connections: low rent: In best section
of Newark. N J. T 4,'W Times Annex.
l'\irnlshed hotel, Weat S^ventleg, 18 rooms, •
baths, electricity, steam, parquet ; rent

$200». itnome $e(>n: straight lease, $5,500;
others. Cusack. 17fi West 72d.

Wanted—To connect wlih gentleman who has
established forelga exchange business. T

013 Times Downtown.
Block Issue wanted by successful salesman,
Industrial or nUnlng ; good ouf-of-town coo-

nectlons. Petereon. 102 West 8Tth 8t.
Stock salesman wants legitimate Industrial
to sell out of town; references, C 277

Times.

SecuHty ealeaman. extensive experience, ag-
gressive producer, wanta proposition to

finance. E ."^(^ Times.
Reputable theatrical manager has excep-
tional musical comedy: open* September

Seeks partner, O IIT Times.
•'i~~-

Machine shop seeks production work ; capable
of handling and flnancliHr good-alxcd manu-

lacturlng contract. T 478 Tlroea Annex,
Two reliable hustlers with Broadway offices,
denire represent progreaslve concern. T

623 Timex Downtown.Established manufat-tUrer of inotor areeeae-
iMea desires additloiial capital to promote

salfs of a nationally idvertleed and well-re-
garded product; only tSiose comnumdlnc con-
siderable capital can be considered. G 249
Times-

I

Going concern manufaeturtng well known
article on wide pr«flt margin, requlree i ,—; : , ,from I to 5 thousand dollars for expansion I

Laoy to take out eenlracu on drcasea or
woFk, and will sell ub to quarter Intercat ' house dresses. E 313 Times.

I?pryui'',"o'iw'%aS!"' • •*'°* ""^ Block salesman wajits good Indu,fri.t

Man with right connections In steel Industrr
ran bu/ for reputable eonoem on basis gat-

tsfactory to him. H 418 Times Dom-ntown.
Salesman, 28. road experience, wishes con-
nectlon

, would make investment after trial.
f_J01.-. Times Harlem.

Opposite Bronx Zoo entrance, )g2d St. South-
ern Boulevard, large building, suitable

light manufacinring, printing, aoto aales-
rooms, vulcanising, gas. Jakohl.

Eatabllshe'l dignified business for gale. $800;
rent $40; we .will pay "^ rent and half

telephone for desk room. Call at 171 Fulton
St.. Brookl yn

.

booked In a week; great opportunity Xor
some one to secure factory ready to go Vn
doing bualnese Immediately, or will t^ll hfelf

Interest: factory suitable for atiy manufac-
turing business requiring power. E 3:11

Times.

Lard-
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WROTE WAR SONG

I
FOR AUSTRAUAHS

Crippled Welshman Went to

Camp and Sang His Own
, Words and Music-

SOLDIERS THEN t6oIC IT UP

W«« Sung When Troopship* L«ft

Melbourne and Was Whiatlod

I
in Battle.

Althotish it has been said that the
•• ti&at of the Troubadours " has Ions

Blnce vanished from the earth, each dec-

ade sees a retneamation of the spirit

of minstrelsy In some representative of

that once Interestins tribe. A great

love, a. srcat <^use Iq the affairs of men,

•eems to brine forth some Individuai

who must put tlMit ereat emotion Into

aong.

The war haa demonstrated this.

Uany spontaneous slntfers ,from their

^hearts gave something to quicken the

hearts of others. But an unusual trouba-

dour, even for those five heavy years,

waa Skipper Walter WllUam Francis, a

crippled "Welshman, who travelled 13,-

400 miles from under the southern sun

to sins to the AustraliaJi and New
Zealand soldiers In hospitals and camps
and on the firing Hue in France. Skip-

per Francis's song is simple, without

a touch of the poetic frenzy that is ex-

pected in an inspiring song. But it was
taken up by the hard-flghttng Anzacs.
and during miSments of great Joy or

danger It seemed to satlsf)- their souls.

When a transport was sinking, when
the Germans were coming on like a
storm, when the King came to review,
when victory was at hand. Skipper
Francis's song was shouted and piped,
whistled and sung, like an anthem from
thousands of throats.
The song. goes thus:

"Rally round th» Banner, the Banner of
your counto'.

And take the field with brothers o'er the
foam;

On land or sea. wherever you be.
Keep yotir eye on Germanj'. . i.

But Brleala. Home and Beauty . ,
Bad no cauae to f«ar.
Should Auld Acquaintance be (orcot?

No ! So ' So', No ; No !

Australia will be there;
Australia will be there;

Skipper Francis's life history is Inter-

estingJ He was bom in 'Wales In 188*.

and. through an accident to his right leg

and foot, was permanently crippled.

This severe handicap did not prevent

him, however, from becoming an ath-

lete. By vigorous training he came to

excel In many fields of sport. In Au-
gust. 1912. he swam Bristol Chatihel,

from'Penarth to Newport, a distance of

fifteen miies. He was in Melbourne.

Australia, when the war opened^ and
he immediately volunteered for the serv-
ice.- He was rejected by every fighting
branch because of his physical incapac-
ity. , Intensely patriotic, he brooded
over hi»- inab.lit> to go to IJie front.
In October of 1D14 he conijwsed his song,
writing both words and music. He vis-

ited Broadmeadows Camp, near Mel-
bourne, and told the joldiers that he
bad a song for them. He sang his. lay,
'• Australia Will Be There." and before
he left the cantonment every soldier
knew the song and was singing it,.. From
that moment the song grew In popular-
ity, like " Over There " in this country.
It -was accepted as the official march
Bong of the Australian Expc Utionary
Forces In the same month, and was
•ung by the troops on their farewell
march through Melbourne Dec. 17, 1914.

Kever a troopship left Australian sherea
hut " Australia Will Be There was
sung by both, populace and soldiers.
\v^en the transport Southland was

torpedoed and sunk on September 2,

1915, the Australians sang as they
rowed away from the doomed vessel;
and they were singing the Skipper's
song, when the Aniacs captured the
advanced trenches at GatlipoU in one Of
the most stirring of campaigns, his song
filled the air at the charge. It was
»ung when the Ballarat was torj>e»
doed In the English Channel on April
23, 1817: at billets on the Western
Front, in France, in Flanders, Pales-
tine, and Africa.
An official report of an action on the

western front gives this episode deal-
In* with the lay:
" At the height of an action on the

Western front an Australian, subaltern
mounted a parapet with a tin whistle In
his hand? He played ' Australia Will B^
There.* The men cheered as they fed
the machine guns, declaring that^ he
wx>uld 'attract the Huns with his music,
and tBey would offer better targets.
The subaltern then proceeded to play
The Watch on the Rhine.' upon which

the enemy machine gunners, greatly
tticensed, seemed to concentrate their
fire upon him."
The song waa j>layed as an overture

at every London theatre when Prime
Minister Hughes arrived: the King and
Queen heard it on March 22, 191* ; It waa
played and sung during; the " Silver
Bullet " loan campaigns In Great Britain
and during one of the Liberty Loan cajn-
paigns in New TTork.
wherever ,Aussies gather Skipper

Francis's song is the favorite song.
There seems no rational explanation for
the cause of its power. It inspires for
the same reason that " Dixie 'Mnsplred.
and " Over There " Inspired, and for the
same rea.'*on that ever:-- successful lay
of a troubadour inspires.
Skipper Francis is now in New York,

on his way back to Wales, to see his
wife and C-year-old daughter. It will be
his, first meeting with the child, for he
•lasn't seen her since her birth. -

Store Opens 9 A. M, Closes 6 P. M.

ill

PRAISE FOR ST. THOMAS.

Corporal Scott Says Island Will Be-
come Favorite for Tourists.

Corporal Lester F. Scott of the United
Slates Marines gives the following de-
scription of the Island of St. Thomas, in
the Virgin Islands, as s<.-en from the
Harbor of ChArlotte-Amallc. He was on
board a troopship at the time, and this Is

how the view impressed him.
'"St. Thomas." he writes, " is peopled

with blacks from the coast of the Bar-
bados with mixed blood of the Malays.

r Hindus, Chinese, and even English,
French, and Spanish.
" We will never forget our first view

of St. Thomas. We were transported
from Philadelphia, Penn., and plowed
throtjgh the green waters of the Carib-
bean on the morning of the tenth day
out. When our bi(^ ship pokeii her riose
through the opening between these
mountains our mouths went agape, and
after five months the spell still holds.
I was looking into a natural harbor, one
of the most perfect harbors in the world,
I have since learned.

'• We passed through the neck of the
harbor, with the mountains looming over
us on either side, into a spacious bay,
well protected from anything but hur-
ricane or tidal wave.. It seemed as if we
were In a mountain cup partially filled
with water. An arcb of green mountains
confronted us any way we might choese
to look.
" The to'wn Itself lies on three small

hills. The view from the deck as the
ship creeps Into the anchorage is the
most charming in the West Indies. The
bay was a beautiful background of
mountains all swept by a glorious burst
ot color. The village, blue and orange.
aAd red. recalls pictures of the coast

' towns of Italy. The garden walls of the
dotlrllke houses or hillside villas shine
out' dazzllngly white against the luzurt-
ous green of the tropical foliage.

•• It is certain that when this new gem
of- the West Indies becomes known to
the thousands who travel South tor the
Winter, Charlotte-Amalle will become a
rival to the atmosphere o» Algiers.
" St. Thomas differs from the rest of

the West Indian Islands. The air is

more bracing. Probably this Is due to
•he fact that the island is directly en-
^sed to the Atlantic Ocean on the north,
so it feels the cooling effects of this
large body of water rather than the
tropical beat radiated by -tbe-Carlbbean

The Midsummer Furniture Sale
\. JVont Last Through the Summer

pi'act

Our Midpununer Furniture Sale

of August. Maintaining store

our Coupon Day Sales; although
until conditions become more settlied

When we undertook to run the Midspinmer Furniture
Sale we tcbk the bit in pur teeth and prppared—prepared
for everything we could forraee, but we ;could not foresee
the onslaught of buyers that assailed ojir Furniture Section
Monday—the first day of the sale.

bejninsiabout the middle of July apd ordinarily runs thnJagh to the 81«t day
traditions is a fetich here at Bloomingdales. Witness tbe continuatioin of

tically every departn^ent head in the st(n« would wdcome a sucqpense

Despite our lovalty to tradition, we cannot go-bejnond the
merchandisingly possible. And it is going beyond it to
maintain our first days si^es record for {ortj-oae davs.
So we say, if selling continues at the rate it began tne
Furniture Sale cannot continue as Icmg as fonnerly.

'/',

3-Piece Living Room Suite: Sale Price $148.50
Suite illustrated is of bircK handsomely

.

A ne'w and popular note is ihtroduced by
in Damaak Stnd Velour for the upholsteri

Otheij- Living Room Suites, $59i75, $198 alid $225

Jinished in mahogany. Sides and back are inset with neat cane, mahogany stained,
the attractively designed Winjj Chair, Choice is offered of* wide range Of patterns

Bolster and two round pillows to match are included. -

4.Piece Bedroom Suite: Sale Price $156.00
19Suite illustrated of Queen Anne design

Finished in American Walnut or Mahogany
Dresser
Dressing Table.... ^,

M'AiiSr Dther Bedroom Suites, $156.25 and $279

distinguished by its well made Chifforobe and Triplicate Mirror DrMstttt TibU.
Full siie Bed. Pieces sold separately are priced as follows:

.$47.00

. 35.00
Chifforobe.

.

Bed.
.$89.00
. 86.00

lU-Piece Dining Room Suite : Sale Price $222.75
Suite illustrated is of Queen Anne desigr
brown Spanish leather. Pieces sold

54-In. Buffet.. ........,..<

42-In. China Closei,.': :':

:

': . . .

.'

v ......
36-In. Serving Table. (Enckjsed style.)

separately

Serygig

J^\

-

Other Dining Room Suites, $258.75 and $279

M^y be had finished m golden oak or a rich AmCTiean' ivalnut. Cbsir seats' of
' are priced as follows:

.$59,00

.49.00
. 25.00

48-In. Dining Table (round) $45.00
Side Chair (5 included), each. ..'.... 6.76
Arm Chair (one) ..;... n.oo

. !

4-Piece Bedrbom Suite : Sale Price $12.1.50
Adam design Suite in American Walnut. ^ 42 inch Dresser has 24x30 inrh mirmr- oa inr.\, r'v.{«r»w.i^. *-: i- ' ^ ™, ..

Table; and full size Bed. Made in AmericanwXr^'eS^iSSS^ fo^c^
Chifforobe; tnphcate mirror Tmlet

'^~~"' ^

137.50
I ToiletTable .'

jgSBO
30.00

I
Bed ^*Sm^ Bedroom Suites, $148.50, $198 and $225.

"
" ' " * ' '

" * -' " ' "

'

BIoom<np<I<>t«a—^ourtk floor -

Dresser
Chifforobe

TAKE% OPF THESE REGULAR PRICES FOR
GOOD LAWN MOWERS

We miptfy leave all d^giiial
figurefc ' Every mftcjilne is
it ?) and self-sharpening.

''

LEXINqrfON MOWERS
with 8-in. wheel, plain beat-
ing. Now marked in out'
stock, |ej!5 to |6. You de-
duct 83 1-3 per £ent. when
yoa make yoor purchase.

^Jiia^n/li?^^ 5f
"^ Mowers (we qubte them below, too) and let you deduct J4 of thos«guarantee to be easy rumung (a great boon to the man behind the hMicUe, isn?

LEXINGTON MOWERS
with 8-in. wheel, ball bear-
ing. Now marked in our
stock, $6.50 to $7JJ6. You
deduct 33 1-3 per cent, when
you make your purchase

nioominadol,

3L00MINGDALE MOWERS
with 10-in. wiieel, ball bear-
ing. Now marked in our
stock, $10 to 111.60. You
deduct S3 1-3 ptr cent when
you make your purchaso.

—B<u«m«nt.

PLAZA LAWN MOWERS
with 9-in. wheel, ball bmrins.
Now marked in oqr stock,
17.60 to |8Jt6. Yoa dedqet

. 88 1-8 per cent, when yon
make your puithaa*.

li^SI

Newest Serge Frocks $19.50
—Advance Models for Tovm or Cotmtry Wear on Chilly Evemngt—
and Wont You Be Cldd to Move One to Start the Fall Season?

Just a bit early, do you think ? No—not ai all. For isn't a serge frock the ideal thing
to wear on your journey to the mountains or the shore? And doesn't a serge frock
"come in handy" on a cool evening? " And isn't it a joy to have a new-as-can-be serge
frock when your Summer things begin to iroop and fade t And remember that prices
of woolens Will be much higher in the Fall than»they are now—so you have an im-
portant thrift point, too.

Thueare three •/ Ihe four r/mdels—all are of Navy Blue French Serge. Size* from 16 to 44.

fkti fabrics are better than
one, says t^e frock at the
left—and so fHey' are when
black satin and navy, serge
are so grraeefuUy combing.
Black siUc braiding is leffec-

tively placed. The Satin gir--
die has omamenta of black
ilk floss. $19.50

The frock in the centre
proves that some black silk
braid and a couple of belts
are all that a dress needs to
lift it to a plane of extreme
smartness. A row of black
bone buttons runs straight
down the . back of this
simple froclc. $19.50

SloominffiMM—Second Floor

Groups of narrow tucks fin-
ished with silken arrow
heads and a skirt -banded
with criss-cross^ tucks. Two
rows of buttons and a nar-
row belt that crosses and
ties. -The brushed wool col-
lar (a new note) is a gpod
shade of tan. $19JS0

SUMMERTIME SERVICE
^ Iff the A/ways-Coo/ Home
CtmfcLt one can THINK oneself into

*f a "cool condition—it can be doncl And
'Bere are a few first aids toward achieving
that all-desirable state.

PROHIBITION means little in the Ii««s of
'- the fortunate folk who are allowed to
drink chiUed tea out of so tempting glasses.
The set 'of covered pitcher and six handled
glasses—exquisitely engraved. ; $9.05. The
glass spoons tin 8c each.

CHERRET" Glasses that look Vke a bit of^ 0D6a garden transplanted ^ ones table—^lovely pale'greens, yellows, tans or translu-
cent white. - Set on plates ta match, llie
glasses are 40c and the plates 45c.

I-TONEY at tea time—of course. And be
'^'^sore to have it in a specially designed
honey jar of delicately colored china. $2.60.

DOYAL DOULTON China of indescribably
•*^^lovely coloring and graceful shape—

a

salad becomes a bit of ambrosia when served
in such a set. The octagonal bowl and 12
plates are priced $14.60.

CAKES for tea, or/cooling fruits, 'will be
doubly appealing if served in a Japan-.

eae China tray of gay color. $3.95. ^

/^ HILLED tea or Jemonade glasses—iere
.7^ are five of the seemingly endless varie-
ties we are showing. You may choose any
of them with the certainty that they are good
tp look ^at—and moderately priced. They
rang* from $2.98 to $6.98 aMozen.

X^ENETIAN Glassware in all its glory and
", iiiversity of shaping and coloration—an

unusual collection for the homebuilders who
know how a piece of it can transform a room.

T^OO warm to eat? No appetite ;for• breakfast these days? Nonsens*! Not
•if your toast and eggs make their appear-
ance on plates of English China with gaily
colored bands. The set shown is only $14.50.

. Bloombigdalef—Lex. Ave. Level.

All Our Flbor Samples of

REFRIGERATORS-25% OFF
—ALASKA —MAJESTIC -^TAR —-HYGIENIC

These established leaders,: in apart-

ment house, side icer,''lift cover and

extra large four-door styles, con-

structed of kiln-dried ha^jivood in a
golden oak finish. FloOr samples,

bear in mind, frbm which we have
taken orders for thousands of dol-

lars worth of refrigerators. There-
fore every niinutest detail must '

necesshrily be capable of standing
ap under the nu>st^8(MX|t)Un^scru-:
tiny. But because n»Jbt4Ba|iip|4te^
there are only two^^fr OreecfteAw

-

size. Only; -early ' Morw^, morning
shoppers will share, tf'-: ^^

. We quote the pricei at nhich the»e goedii(re.^noii> mdr^^-in our slock,

from vhich Jiou map deduct 25% »hen you make }feur purchase.

Lift tJW^ style $10.98 to $33.25 1 Sids leer style $27.75 to $52,
Apartm<afc' House style 18.75 to 84.00 j FouiSdOor style (eixtra large) . :54JS0 to 120.

JloomtH''djiU»—»a»mt»fKt.^^^^ I

25.

.00
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THE REACTIONARY SENATE.
• The Republican position of hostility to

file Peace Treaty has been weak from
the beginning, it has grown weaker as the

Senators of that party have twisted and

turned in a vain search for some possible

Way of attacking the President and the

Treaty that the country would not con-

demn. Their position has not been

rtrer.jthened by Mr. Taft's intervention.

He criticises the President, but the Ian--

guage he uses about the behaviour of hi*

party associates is, in its plain implica-

tion, even more"severe They have ar-

rayed themselves ag^ainst the Treaty,

which he would ratify without reserva-

tion or amendment; he comes to their

rescue, he would relieve them " fT,o«r the

burden of defeating it " ; he speaks of

"the deliberate exaggeration of the

Shantung feature of the Treaty"; he

even speaks of " sincere " criticism of

the Treaty, a sufficiently plain intima-

tion that some of the criticism is not'

sincere. But the reservations he sug-

gests, which he believes do not alter the

text or meaning of the Treaty, are in-

tended by him to secure ratification and
to avert disaster for his party. «

Both objects may be accomplished if,

and on that everj'thing depends, the

reservations which the Senate may adopt
shall be hannless and not unacceptable

ho the President. The Republicans of

the Senate have a grave decision to

make They may ratify now^ with

annexed reseiVations not objectionable to

Mr. Wilson, or they may force the

President to appeal to the country in the

tour he has planned. If the/ are blind

and reckless enough to compel him to

take that course, they will invite dis-

comfiture now and defeat next year.

They will have to ratify the Treaty,

there has >never been any doubt about
that, but they will ratify it without even
the poor consolation of saying what they
think it means.

The Republicans of the Senate ought
to know that when an appeal is to"''be

made to the .American people it is a very
dangerous thing for a party to get on
the wrong side of a moral issue, and this

Is a moral issue much more than it is a
political issue. At Paris Mr. WiLSON
came to the fore as the leader of a great
cause. It was his aim, it was the aim of

the statesmen of the other nations who
engaged with him in the work, to formu-
late terms of peace in such a maimer
that the world might profit by the

lessons of the war, that before the

account was closed there should be some
.benefits upon the credit side offsetting
the immeasurable waste and loss. The
principles they have laid down have one
great purpose, to substitute in interna.

.
tional relationa the reig^i of justice and
law and right for the practice, centuries
old, of bargaining, the balancing of one

i selfish interest against another, the

swapping of territory, transferred from
one rule to another without the slightest

regard for the wish or the interest or
even of the nationality of the inhabi-

tants. This had been notoriously one of
the chief causes of war. Mr. Wilson
sought to remove it. He and his as-

sociates in the Ckjuncil faithfidly en-

deavored to draw up a peace treaty of
right and liberty and justice, and the
crown of their work is the covenant, of
the League of Nations, in which they

. hoped to perpetuate and make secure the

principles they observed in drawing up
the Treaty.

The President had a right to expect

whole-hearted support from the Senate.
As a people we love peace, we abhor war.
As a part of the treaty-making power
the Senate, it might have been felt,

Would respond to the thought of the

people and give itn sanction to the cove-

nant which unites the nations to

prevent war. But toward Mr. WiLflOH
and the Treaty |uid the Lea^uft
the Republican Senators have' adopted
a strictly Tory attitude, they

have behaved like a ban3 of rabid

reactionaries. They have assailed him
as an idealist, a fate which no great re-

former has ever escaped. At Paris he

was an idealist, no one will deny that,

but the ideals conceived in his mind and
in the minds of his associates, embodied
in the instrument drawB up by the

Council, were for the bcttenneAt of man-
kind, for the greater security of peace,

for the happiness of men. The plana he
formulated to bring the peoples of the
various nations into relations of assured
friendship the Republicans of the Senate

have attacked as though they were
snares of Satan. -His lofty ideals they
meet with ignoble and mean-spirited sus-

picion. That this nation should concern

itself in the business of adjusting differ-

ences between other nations with a pur-
pose of averting war and promoting good
understanding is a notion repugnant to

them. Mr. Taft in his extraordinarily

candid comments upon the behaviour of

some of the leading Senators, so frank
that it was at once assumed t^at his

letters to Chairman Hays were not in-

tended for the public eye—he now says

that they were " personal and ctmfiden-
tial " and so marked—declares that some
of them seem possessed of the idea that

other nations have engaged iii a deep

conspiracy againU the United StaUs.
Certainly, that theory would explain

their manner of opposing>the ratification

of the Treaty as, it was drawn. •

Chairman Hays has reason for his evi-

dent alarm. If President Wilson, with

his most unusual : ability to make the

motives of public^ policy clear to the

understanding of nien, is forced by the

Senate's* obstinate hostility to the cove-

nant to make a tour of the country, the

Republican Party will be put in a posi-

tion from which Mr. Hays, whatever may
be his powers of political organization

and management, will strive in vain to

extricate it in time to confront the great

test of the electoral campaign in 1920.

The country will deraaitd imperatively

the ratification of the Treaty and of the

covenant, but a ratification forced by
popular demand upon a reluctant Senate

^ill come too late to avert party disaster.

" all sense of proportion in a maze of
" minutiae. Applying themselves early
" to research, young men get into back-
" waters, far from .the main stream.
" They quickly become hypercritical, and
"the smaller the field the greater the
" tendeiicy to megaloccphaly. From over-
" specialization, scientific men are in a
" more parlous state than are the

"Humaniiits from neglect of classical

" tradition. The salvation of science lies
'" in a recognition of a new philosophy

—

" the scientia scientiarum which Plato
" describes :

' Now, when afl these .studies
"

' reach the point of intercommunion
"

' and connection with one another, and
"

' ctime to be considered i^-their mutal
'"affinities, then I think, and not till

j

"
' then, will the pursuit of them have

"'value.'" OSLER accordingly proposes

Ca modified Honor School in which the
principles of philosophy ore to be dealt
^with in relation to the sciences and in

which science is to be illumined by the

introduction of, literary and historical

studies, " Science will take a totally dif-
" ferent position . in thiq country when
" the knowledge of its advances is the
" possession of all educated men."

Many minds are today moving toward

I
a similar conception of the truly cultural

feducation. As a satirist of modem clas-

isicism pointed out, the Greeks had not

j-the slightest suspicion that they were
Ancients. In each passing century those

iwh,o understand them best think of them
imo'st nearly as they thought of them-

Iselves when they walked tmd talked on

|the Akropolis. To us of today they are

jmost modem when we follow their tcn-

Itative observations in science, their in-

spired guesses as to the moving forces

in this world machine, and eke them out

with 'our fuller correlation of facts, our
ever enlarging and solidifying theories

as to man and his place in nature. /

HUMANIZING EDUCATION.
Very gently d^ Sir William Oslisi

suggest to th«' 'members of the Oxford

Classical Association that what their

cult of the humanities needs chiefly is to

,,be humanited. No; xnaxi ever praised the

Greeks more devputly. " The name, of
" Hellas stands nd longer for the name
" of a race, but as the name of knowledge

;

" or, as more tersely put by Maine, ' Ex-
"

' cept the blind forces of Nature, noth-
"

' ing moves in this world that is not

.
" ' Greek in origin/ " Yets though JPresi-

dent of the Classical Association; it is as

a scientist thj^t
,
he speaks to these

humanists—as Regius Professor of^Iedi-

cine; and he thrusts his charge home
with masterly skill. To them the human-

ities mean only history, literature, and

philosophy; to the Greeks science was of

equal importance: And in its relation

to the humanities the science of '' the

Greeks has a very special meaning for

the world of today.:

What OSLER'says of "Greats," the

world-famous School of Literae Humani-
ores, is doubly true of classical instruc-

tion in America. "The moving ^rces
" which have made the modem world are
" simply ignored. Yet they are all Hel-

" lenic, ail part and parcel of the Huma.i-
" ities in the true sense, and all of prime
" importance in modem education." To
the student in Greats, ARISTOTLE is known

as author of the " Metaphysies," " Poli-

tics," and " Poetics," but not as a scien-

tist. Yet, as was pointed out to Dahwjn
and admitted by him, " the principle of

natural selectioQ '* was shadowed forth

by ARISTOTLE. " In biology," says Osler,
" Aristotle speaks for the first time the

" langruage of modem science, and indeed

" he seems to havp been first and fore-

" most a biologist;; his natural history

" studies influenced profoundly his sod-

" ology, his psychology,' and his philos-

" ophy." This " founder of modem bi-

ology " studied scientifically " the prob-
" lems of heredity, of sex, of nutrition,

"of growth, of adaptation, and of the

" struggle for existence" Though en-

cyclopaedic in his interests, he was a

specialist^ in embryology unrivaled for

two thousand yearis. His discovery of a
" a special mode of reproduction in one

of tW species of sharks " waited until

the nineteenth century to be^confirmed.

Yet OSLER searched the examinatiun

papers of the school «f Literae Humani-

orts thtough the past decade and found

no reference to Abistotle as a scientist.

Other cases are 'almost as striking.

Luceetius had views of " the orig:in of

the world and 'the origin of man " which

are up to date wi^ the most modem
thought; iand his conception of "con-

tinuity in the wfckings of Nature" are
" unmatched among the ancients or mod-
ems "

; yet the fact is similarly ignored

in the school of Literae Humaniores. The
inevitable result is >i failure to g^rasp

what is* fundamental in history and
philosophy, man's relation to the primal

forces of humanity and to the universe.

There is another side to the picture,'

the .professed scientist. " The extraor-
" dinary development of modem science
" may be her undoing. Specialism, now
" a necessity, has fragmented the spe-

"cialties thamsdres; Tb« worker lotat

POLITICAL STRIKES. "

J There is more' than'one sign that this

jcountry is «)ncemed.,directly rather than

[theoretically in the British coal strike

jLast week the representative of the

iTriple Allianc,e of British unions aft-

|nounced that in September missionaries

[of that revolutionary body would arrive

[here to carry on their propaganda.

Among them would be Robert Smillie,

one leader in the demonstration against

,the old sqcial order in England. Their

b^evolent purjiose is to organize a gren-

jeral international strike for the preven-

Ition.o^: war. The miners of Indiana al-

I

ready have declared in favor of united

{political action by labor organizations of

the United States, resardless of the

[.Federation of Labor. The point of this

[is that there are SOO,000 unorganized

[miners outside of the Federation, and ita

! opposition to political action by labor is

I well known. On neither side of the

ocean are the leaders able to control

their followers, with the result that

unions are divided. While universal ^in-

terests are threatened. There was
hardly a day last week that there was

not evidence given of existence of Bol-

shevism in the United States, where that

heresy has been regarded as something
Russian by many. Our shipping strike

was thought American, but there has

been published a letter sig^ied by of-

ficials of the Marine Transport Wdrkers*

Industrial Union suggesting that the

strike was rather part of an interna-

tional industrial movement than con-

nected merely with working conditions.

These are but few of the signs that

labor organizations i^ several nations

are acting concertcdly, and that they are

[seeking to control politics by industrial

pressure instead of by the ballot.

Where the -government is not demo-

cratic and- where there is no rule of

reason to. restrain domination by those

who differ r^arding their respective-

interests, resort to force is more justi-

fiable and less offensive than in either

England or the United States. Yet on

both sides the ocean there are now pend-

ing demonstrations of attempts at

domination which are nothing short of

revolutionary In their nature and hardly

less obnoxious as evidences of attempts

at control by an unscrupulous minority

over a more moderate majority not yet

fully protected by theGovemment.
In our shipping strike a union which

includes about half of the workers sought

to have the industry closed to all non-

unionists. A demand like ttjat is prejndi-

icial to the rights of all workers to .have

! equality " of ' working conditions for all.

[Why should unorganized shipworkers

ifind the industry closed to them? Why
jshould alien unionists be preferred to

•American non-unionists? Why should

jloyal florkers equal in number to the

[strikers be discharged because strikers

[were • illing to use force in support of

jdemr.ids as unlawful as inhumane? Such
iaction is more than a demand for better-

Iment of working conditione If such de-

mands should be- within the rights of

Unionists, they should be granted onl;

After the majority of the electorate

i^ould so order at the polls; thiey cannot

be conceded by surrender to the spirit of

domination exerted by duress. There is

t9ie same point involved in other Amer-
ilean strikes and will next be heard of

ih the coal industry.

j The British coal strike is in the way
of' settlement through concessions .in

-working conditions which will enlarge

t|ie burden upon the nation at large.

Rather than' fight on the issues raised,

tpe Government buys peace by promising
Increase of pay to workers who already

h^ve caused a deficiency in the industry

of $233,000,000. That may be necessary

and just, but not for that reason should

It be reached in that wajr. so utterly

reckless of national interests. The bribe

of wages, offered and to be 'received

from taxes, is too small to ha-ve been
the real objective The real issue was
nationalization of the mines, a purely

political issue Adfied to It were de-

mands for withdrawal of British troops
from Russia, repeal of theMilitary Serv-
ice act, prohibition of the use of Govern-

ment services against strikers, and still

others. To Americans this will seem
what the British press declared it to be,

an attempt to put Parliament under tho
rule of the Workingmcn's Council. The
strikers sought to legislate under penalty

of ruin to the nation if the Govemmont
resisted.

There is a similar demand for nation-

alization here) with a promise of cheaper

goods and services as the result of work-

ing confiscated properties without profit.

And yet there is a dreary record in both -

countries of increases of costs of produc-

tion by destruction of profits. Lands,

minss, and other natural resources are

not Ipnt into pri-vate o-wnership for pri-

vate benefit. The reason for private

ownership is that the public gets the

benefit of private initiative, energy, and
enterprise which are not at the command
of bureaucratic operation. Governments
can do what private operators cannot

whenever results must be produced re-

gardless of cost, because Governments
can unload deficits upon taxpayers, as

private owners cannot. But whenever
industries must be worked on economic

grounds all experience teaches that the

operation must be private.

THE GUEST OF THE NATION.
The Prince of Wales, after a visit to

Canada in August, will be the guest of

the American Government at Washing-
ton upon Mr. Wilson's invitation, and
will afterward stay in this city for a

short time Here, doubtless to the dis-

appointment of many amiable Mrs. Leo
Hunters, he will live on a British naval

vessel. Fifty-nine years ago his grand-

father, the then Prince of Wales,
traveled in the United States under the

guardianship of the Duke of Newcastle
and the name of "Lord Renfrew." The
then rather unformed youth of nineteen

was to develop into the accomplished

man of the world, the mirror of tact, the

able and qtiietly influential statesman

whom the world learned to know and
admire as Edward VII.

Vastly different are the relations be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain, wonderfully transformed is the

general American feeling toward -Great

Britain, since then. -The cardinal -work

of the British Na-vy through the war, the

Unfailing heroism and dogged resolution

of the British Army through all discour-

agements and disasters, the fact that

American and British soldiers have'

fought together side by ride and in the

same great cause, have removed the

ancient prejudices and grudges from the

hearts of Americans. ,The co-operation

of the two great democracies in war is

felt to be a promise of their cordial co-

operation in the long; peace for which the

world hopes. They have stood together

for freedom and democracy. They must
stand together for tlie maintenance of

freedom and democracy.

The young Prince of Wales has the

reputation of a brave, modest, and demo-
cratic young man.' He comes to us, how-
ever, rather as a symbol than as a per-

son, though both for himself and as the

son of his democratic -father, George V.,

whom Americans respect and like, he

would be more than am^ly welcome He
comes not as the representative of a
family, nor of a sovereign who is himself

but a symbol , of the sovereign Parlia-

ment and people of Great Britain, i In

him the Government and people of the

United States -will honor that mighty
people and nation wherefrom the tradi-

tions and foundations of our liberties,

our law and~^representative institutions

sprang,' in all the course of. its splendid

history never so great and so heroic as

in its desperate battle with Germany.
They will honor our gallant comrade in

that battle wherein it made sacrifices far

exceeding ours, our friend, our honorable

competitor and associate in the arts and
works of peace, a fellow guardian of the

peace of the world.

THE FUTURE OF FOOD.
Since the passage of the Eighteenth

Amendment the fear has been expressed

that the present dominance of moral
ideas means the end of food as a fine art.

Good food well cooked gives pleasure,

which is alone sufficient reason for

abolishing it; and the best food ib gen-

erally to be found in sumptuous hotels

and re3taarants whose pagan pomp out-

rages the moral sense of the virtuous.

Moreover, men have done themselves to

death by overeating; and a thing which
may be abused by^ some, i&ccording to

new constitutional theories, must be for-

bidden to all. We. may soon expect to

hear ' orators of the - Anti-Restaurant

League citing the case of Ain^us VnCLr
uus, who in his three months' reign as

Emperor of R9me spent more than

$4,000,000 on the pleasures of the palate,

ransacking the uttermost provinces of

the realm and sending his argosies to

the legendary lands of the Orient for

new delicacies to titillate bis outworn
gustatory nerves.

True, food will have some defenders.

Already there is evidence of a schism

among the zealots of the new morality.

The tme reformers, th^ hardened Puri-

tans of the Left Wing, maintain against

all erroneous and strange doctrine the

inunotable truth that everything that

gives pleasure to anybody is wrong; but

there are signs of a strong reaction, of

the formation of a more conservativo

group—the Piiiks, according to Socialist

terminology—^who favor the milder creed

that only, that which gives pleasure to

others is sinful, and that the delights of

the pious are sanctified by their associa-

tions. Consider, for example, fried

chicken, which may be made the medium
of one of the highest forms of th^ culi-

nary art. The association of this deli-

cacy 'with dcrgymoi of a Certain mili-

tant denomination is hallowed by history

and legend. A constitutional amend-

ment to prohibit fried chicken would
meet 'with opposition in somewhat un-
expected quarters, from gentlemen who
would suddenly develop a real enthu-

siasm^or personal liberty wheo their own
pleasures were threatened. i

Nevertheless, it is true In general that

some supporters of ascetic and .prohibi-

tory amendmcnti to the fundamental
law are persor.s of no great taste and a
very lin^ited capacity 'or enjoyment

—

except V>f the refined and specialized

pleasure that comes from seeing sinners

Justly punished for their errors. And
however much or little prog^'ess may be
made by the campaign against the pleas-

ures of the table as such, prohibition has
already dealt a deadly blow to the art

of fine food. There are cheap and small

restaurants where the cooking is excep-

tionally good, but they are more numer-
ous in fiction than in fact The places

where we ate well were for the most part

the large and expensive restaurants, and
these institutions made their profit from
the sale of wines. With- the coming of

prohibition <8ome of them have already

disappeared, and others seem likely to

go before long.

This alone would not be disastrous;

for while now and then prohibition may
have hastened the end of famous institu-

tions, the majority of the restaurants

which have closed . were night caf^s

where the bar and the band were the

principal attractions and the food was
notable chiefly for its price Hotel
restaurants we shall still have, of course,

and perhaps a few of equal quality out-

side But if these restaurants are to

keep going in the future they must raise

their prices. There will still be ifood of

the best quality, but not for the man of

moderate income
There is already evidence that prohi-

bition has resulted in a greneral lowering

of the standard of restaurant cooking

—

manifested by a depreciation in quality

in some places and an increase in price

in .others. There will skiU be good'^food,

but your dollar or your ten dollars will

buy less of it next year than last, "rhe

Tftaaeh aiid tialian tiitile dlidtes, so long

a powerful aid to the poor man, will find

it difficult to hold their patrons without
the palliating influence of California

win^. One undeniable benefit of prohi-

bition -will be the practical elimination

or material lessening of that burden of
American city life, the -forinal public

dinner'^-barely endurable when cham-
pagne was unlimited, not to be tolerated

at all when the weary diner has no pas-

time while afflicted by hours of oratory,"

save in watching the cigar ashes piling

up in his demi-tasse. But this boon,

great as it is, has been bought by a high

price if the poor man can no longer get

eatable food away from home And
since revolutions usually tend to ex-

'tremes, we may expect the Left Wing to

win on the food question; and the logical

end of the present ascetic reaction 'will

be the substitution for the restaurant of

the Nutriment Counter, where the thor-

oughly prohibited citizen dines on a

capsule of denatured food accompanied
by a swallow of distilled -water.

'

HERMAN MELVILLE.
Somewhere Herman Melvilu; tells of

his emotion at seeing in a South Sea
harbor a vessel bearing the name of the
" village " on the Hudson where he was
bom, a hundred years ago next Friday.

That irillage was New York, a city that

has never exalted its horn about its

literary men, and has, indeed, paid scant

attention to them. Melville lived apart
from the coteries of puffery^ for the

Utter part of his life he was a hermit
He died in obscurity. Yet his literary

fame is secure He ranks among the

famous writers of sea stories and ad-

ventures; and by all those writers his

merit has been acknowledged cordially

and emphatically. In paper and in cloth

his works have had a steady sale. Yet
to his countrj-men he still remains, as

he would probably have chosen to re-

main, a shadowy figure

In his latter days his intellectuals were

wrapt in mysticism, of which, indeed,

there are strong traces even in " Moby
Dick." With his later books that are un-

read and said to be unreadable we
needn't concern ourselves. He has left

three, perhaps four, that endure,

"T>T>ee," "Omoo," "Moby Dick," and
"White Jacket," the last said to have
been the cause of the -abelition of flog-

ging in our na'vy. In " Typee " he takes

us into a happy valley of cannibals, oyer

cliffs and precipitous waterfalls and
through impenetrable ravines. It is es-

sentially a narrative of fact whatever

romantic accessories may be added of ad-

venture and e.scape The days of loung-

ing in the clubhouse, the "Ti," dances

arid feasts of the calabash, girls crowned
with flowers, cocoanuts and brendfruitn

lone: lazy siestas—ell the radiance and
the everlasting' blue and green of. the

South Sea Islands are there.

MixviLLE was one of the most tolerant^

of men. People of all colors and races

ara one to hla pUloaoi^ite igrs. A d^

serter from his ship, an easy-going

tramp in a paradise of tramris and hos-

pitalities, the future son'-in-laW of stem
old Chief Justice SBaw was certainly

liberal In his youthful wanderings. He
appreciates cannibals, though he waa a
little afraid of the habits which the

anthiDpclogists have since explained.

Your cannibal resorts to anthropophagy

for the sake of incorporating within

himself the intellectual and moral virtues

of his enemy. Thus, properly consid-

ered, cannibalism is a banquet-school of

education, an educational process, if not

a biological necessity.

In " Omoo," the Rover, there are

some good sailors, including that mate
of the Little Jule whose men admire him

when he knocks them down, he is so

good-natured about it; there is Dr. Long
Ghost there ^re tlie calaboose and
glimpses of the Broom Road of Tahiti

between the sea and the verdure. We
see Queen Pomare, pattern of all the im-

proprieties, wearing the crpvm bestowed

on her by Queen Victoria, nodding

affably to whaling captains, or boxing

the ears her consort No. 2, a hen-

pecked chief who takes refuge in drink,

breaks the royal pottery, even batters

the royal person, and is exiled a season

for his sin. We see those strange old

disreputables, happy renegades who
married into the royal line, tattooed

foreign' cupbearers and barbers to the

eccentric majesties of the Pacifie

It is " Moby Dick," however, dedicated

to Hawthorne, m old friend of his Pitts-

field days, the epic and curious history

of the whale, that is Melvilue's most

famous book. He 'writes, if sometimes

with romantic exaggeration and melo-

dramatically, of a dangerous trade that

he knew intifnately. When NaJitucUet

was a barren hillock, whose inhabitants

were said to go to toadstools for .shade;

when inns bore names like " The Cros.sed

Harpoons" and "The Trying Pots,"

when harpooners were capable of tall

hats, even in action, and Vermont rustics,^

eager for the sea, wore sw^low-tailed

coats and stovepipes and sou'westers

in New' Bedford's streets—in the brave

days of whaling—there were whales

known over all waters, gifted, legendary,

not to be caught, full of diabolical craft

The whole myth, legend, story, and prac-

tice of whaling i^ in " Moby Dick."

One thinlvs"with respect of supercetaceous

whales like Timor Tom and Don Miguel

and New Zealand Jack, loSided with iron,

snorting defiance at all harpoons. Moby
Dick, the great white whale or devil,

tvith his pyramidal hump, his -wrinkled

brow, his .crooked jaw, the th*ee holes

punctured in his starboard fluke, is the

hero of the book; a man-qucUer, a ship-

quell'er, conqueror of the crazy Cftptain

Ahab, bound to pursue him in all seas.

If Captnin Ahab talks strange, wild-

spouting language, somewhat in the

manner of Mad Nat Lee or recallin.r; the

pampered jades of Asia, he is entitled so

to talk, ha-ving his fixed idea, crazy to

get his revenge on the monster.who has

made him wear an ivory leg. Starbuck,

Stubb, Flask, Queequeg, Daggoo, Tash-

teg6, the Gay Head Indian harpooner;

Parsee, Sicilian, Chinese,- a crew of all

races, with strange figures smuggled in

by Ahab; omens piled on omens with

the gathering cumulative sense of calam-

ity of " The Bride ofLammennoor "; that

last -wild scene in which the Pequod is

sucked down in^ the sea and every man
lost but one; Tashtego's red arm rising

above the waves to nail the flag to the

mast and nailing an eagle with it—^this

is, was, and ever will be "^ rattling

good " book, as we used to say at school.

Critics may mouth a&,much as they like

about its digressions, improbabilities,

moralizing reflections, swollen talk, im-

perfect art It has elemental force,

,

thrilling action. ' Like Mr. Kipling's

Little OrPcer Boy, it has "kjwls."

On some uninhabited island of the

Galapagos a bird Jtlighted on ^elville's

outstretched arm while its mate was

calling to it from a tree This gave him
the most exquisite sensation of delijcht

that he had ever experienced. A kind

man as well as a strong. One sees him

faintly in the streets of New York, tall

and stalwart, as such a man ought to be,

walking along in a reverie, a solitary

treading the mystic pathway, yet -visited

still, one hopes, -with glimpses of en-

chanted islands, hearing still the grumble

of the forecastle, the sound of white

cascades innumerable, falling from sheer

cliffs or wooded heights, "the long,

measured, dirgelike swell of the Pacifie"

A TEST OF PROHIBITION.

Let tfa* C«iu«u OfficiaU Taka • nafaiaeila

Nrat Ymt.

To tlu Editor of Tht New York TitMt:

BelievInK that the proaent propoaed iltpO'

slUon of the prohibition question la not In

any sense a wcttlemcnt of It, and that th9

drastic IcElslation now about to be paaaad

by Consress will only tend to encourage Uw-
le«j!nc.«B and breed contempt for all lawi. and

bellcvlne that no Question la evpr settled until

It Is settled rltht. I am emboldened to make
the followlnit meirestloa, In order to ."airly

test the sentiment of the country, to ascertain

definitely and finally Uie nentlment of the

country regardlnK tho une of light wtnea and

beers. )

The comlnp year the decennial census wM
be taken, the Government at the same time
collecting valuable statistical matter throuaA>

a form of questionnaire There would be lit-

tle additional trouble or expense to add thrse

or four more questions—to all tiiose. say, a«ed
18 or over—which mlKht be aoRictlilns Ult*

the followine:

(1) Xre'you In favor of the use of light

wines?

(2) Are you In favor of the use of beer?

(3) Are you In favor of the use of spirit-

uous Uquors^or home or family use?
.(4) Are you In favor of saloons strlctljr

reeulateU? .

(0) Are you In favor of a non-treating lawT
Doubtless better questions might be pro-

pounded, but the Information so secured
would be extremely valuable and Informativa

to show the sentiment and wishes of the

country. None could reosotuibly object to

the adding of these questions, unless thex
teai;ed the result would prove their own
viu-ws wrong.c Naturally Eome pcnnlty should
be provided for those census enumerators
-vho either tried to lead or Influence answers
In any direction, as what Is wanted Is a fair

and honest expressflon cs to the wlshux of
the majority of the people of this country,
which opportunit/ has heretofore been denied
them. AUG. S. GUILX.OT.
DuJlas. Texas, J"ly 19. 101».

NO WAR IN HONDURAS.
To the Sdltor of TIte Sew Vorfc Timte

:

Several New York newspapers have pub-

Ilshptl messages from 'Washington that tho

Republic Of Honduras Is In a " state of

war." Such Information Is false. It la very
posAlblo that more alarmlnsr news will come
from' -WashlnRton. Some ^ne from HoAdunvs,
who Is probotily In Washington i*nd who pre-

tend* to the pTcsldpncy of Honduras, I think.

Is the author of such alarming news. His
politics Is limited to working upon, the De-
partment of State at' Washington, so that In

the case (rf the " ellghteat disorder In Hon-
duras he may ask for the intervention of

the United ""States Oovemment and also for

the Prealdency of Honduras—not from the

Hondiirean people, but from the Oovermnent
of the United States. i

The actual Oovemment of Honduras,
headed by Dr. Francisco Bertraad. counts on
the decisive support of the great majority of

the Hondnrean people. l\ l» *ell prepared

to keet^puh'.Ic order throughout the country.

It is possi'ole that slight disorders will occur
during the electoral campaign as a result of

the exaltod political passions. ' But the Oov-
emment is well prcpr.red to keep tlio public

tnuxiulUitj'. If any disorders wcur we ought
to consider them aa those caused recently In

Washington by the colored element, whl.-h
were auffocnted by the outhorltles tising
jnllltary force, even when the O^vernraent

' bad to lament misfortunes and bl.iodshcd.
T. .MlllALDA.

Consul 0«nei<al ^^Uonduraa.
New Totlc. July 32. ISUL

SHANTUNG AN INDUSTRIAL PRIZE.
To the Editor of The Keu: York Timet:

There seems to have been some avoldane*
of eottiB into details, or perhaps only a gen-

eral lack of information, concerning the In-

dustrial aspects of the Province of Shantung.

This promontory and province contains four

Important coal fields, several Important iron

deposits, and an abundance of coolie lalxir.

The German railroad concession covers the

entire province and is. an exclusive one. No
other lines can be built to tap the cpal or

Iron deposits. The mining concession covers

the cntirfe province and Is also exclusive.

The province is tho most densely jx^ulated
'

portion of China. The strugglu for mere ex-'

iat«nco Is keen. Day wages are on the literal

basis of a " living w.nge," practically tt«
equivalent of a handful of dry rice a day.
Heretofore Japan has ."ioniewhat lacked co»l

and Iron, but she is now supplied with what
has been called " tlic cheapest coal and Iron

in the world." Their possession r&ises her
from tlie position of a local powe/ to that of

a d'/niinatlng Pacific power. It is said that
there Is an official report In a "Washington
Uepertmcnt on the mineral re»ourv.-ee of
Shantung, If the L«aguc -..f Nations Is

adopted, and if it safely guarantees to al!

profound peace through an Indefinite future,
tlicn one can but feel tliaf "th.» i>eaceful de-
velopment of her arts and manufactures tlius

nffordod Japan is matter of gcnci'al gratitl-
CKtltm—the Chlncsw possibly exceptM.

CH.,SJRLKS STKWART DAVISOK.
New York, July 25, 1910.,

THE CHICAGO AIRSHIP DISASTER.
To the Editor of T^e A*e«J fork Timea

:

I still have to think of that terrible aero
accident of Chicago. Of course, an accident
is nn accident, and, ' rightfully ^ speaking.

^

should be pardoned. This one, however, like

the several others that did not terminate. in

quite such disaster, was avoidable.

An airship, whether of this dirigible type
•' blimp " ot not, should not be permitted to
circle over a city Just to " sho^^ off ." hy
doing something spectacular. Airplanes are
not yet sure, and airmen are not yet ex-
perienced enough to make safety in this
field a positive" thing.

OLG.\ KOSENBERO.
Edgemere. N. Y.. July 22. 1018.

To fhe Editor of The Sew York Timet:

Shall New York wait for an accident from
an airplane or a " blimp," such as ^tist

shocked Chicago, before passing such an
ordinance as Chica^go novr proposes to pre-
vent overhead aeronautics?

, ROBERT GRIMSHAW.s
New York, July 22, lOlO.

"ABSENT."
Oft at roll-call in the school.

Midst responses, true to mie.
Shame befell me when, at last.

,

Chiding look.s were on me cast:
For 1 had not heard the cjfll

—

And 1 waa not there at -all!

'Tls not otherwise today.

Half the time I am away!
WTiere I am no one could say, ,

Here but now—and now astray;
I am errant to some thought
That the Present sets at nought.
Brings a magic change airound
That the seasons can confoiind.

Sometimes when you think me here
I have compassed half the year

—

Past the snowdrift and the sleet.

I 'am steeped In Summer's 'sweet!

Or, if Summertime It be.

A.<f in wizard glass I see

—

On the instant, skies aghast
Cloud-flocks fleeing hounding UaatI . . ,

I have token, waits some boon
On the dark side of the moon:
Or, past sundown, I will float f

In the gold Hesperian boat.

Where the Hours talk in their; dreaaa
As they bide Aurora's gleams,:

Yet. it la not alwaj-s J6y
That my. spirit can decoy.
Oft midst gay companionship.
With the jest upon the lip,

I have_ known the face of Ktau-

0\'er Pleasure's shoulder peer.
'

Then. I'm like that g:uest at meat.
"

Called a moment from bis seat
By one waiting .at the gate
Who baa brought a word from FatiU
Cione a moment—It has proved
A long cycle hence removec.
And a 'Withering Touch -Is felt

—

Old-age gyves that cannot melt!

School goes on . . , but I mast play.
Often very far 1 stray.

Gone am I—both soul and sense; .

Who la -it has called me hence?
Glamour—Fancy—or (bold Me!),
rrosper's Arid can It be?
Anyhow, I've trysts to keep.
Dreams have I-^but not of slj^p.'

Half the time I am away;
Needs must be. Let some one say.
Smiling, when they call the roll..

" Abtent," for my errant aoul.

m
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LETTERS* TO THE EDITOR ON SHAJNTUKG, THE TliEATY, AND OTHER MATTERS
THE SHANTUNG QUESTION

i * T'
'

Different Views as to Merit of Japanese

Qaim and Reason far Our Acquiescence
Ta'tltt BMtvr of The Nem Tor* Tim**.-

. If you owned a piece of property, say,

& farm, and had leased it to a for-

etsner. say. a Oerman, for 99 years and
the lease waa broken owtns to the fact

that the leasee was convicted as an
alien apr or criminal and deported by the

Government from the country; and If

In addition the criminal leasee had re-

nounced or canceled his lease, the pos-

session of the farm would, ot coarse, re-

vert to you, the owner, and nobody else.

No one else would have any rlsht to

the lease.

By this voluntary renunciation, the

case would be beyond all legal quibbles

and you would ' proc^ied to' take rlchtful

possession of the farm.
But now the Government that, by its

welffat. deported the criminal alien, a
Bolsbevlit Government we must sup-

pcae, steps In and says :
" No, we de-

ported the "lessee and wo take over the

lease and possession of the property

thereunder." It is tfa« piinctple of

Micht.

The cue of Shantunr Is precisely sim-

ilar. In 1897-S Germany had forced

China at the point of the sword to slxn

a. lease for 99 years of extensive rights

in ShaiiTung. her most important and
richest province, a province with a
population of 36,000,000 Chinese, more
than all the French people In Prance
and more than all the English people in

Bnglasd. It sijould not be forgotten,

thaueh it is beside the point, that China
had to yield under the threat of the
" mailed fist " and " shining armor "

that had so often bullied Burope—had
forced France and Russia and Serbia

and Sngland to yield to Oemuui aggres-

sion. «

Now comes the war. Germany was
ciuted—or deported—from Shantung by
Japan, in accordance with her treaty of

alliance with Great Britain. ' China was
!i.n ally and at war. too. and therefore

aU German treaties and rights automati-

cally terminated. More than this, by the

terras of the treaty of peace—Article 118
—" Qermany renounces aU rights, titles.

and privileges, whatever their origin."

which «he held as against China. Plainly

In all equity, ks well as right. Shantung
reverts to Its owner, China.

But now Japan steps in and says : We
deported the German out of Shantung,
and now we claim the German lease and
possession of the mines and railroads.

And England and France, for the con-
sideration of Japanese aid In the war.
promised in advance to pay the claim, at

the expense of China. And China, an
rJly, Is partitioned once more by force:

Might over Right I

The question is one of Jnstice, abofit

which so much was proclaimed by the

Vnlted States In making the treaty of

peace. If justice required that Alsace-
I>orralne should be returned to France,
how much more does justice require that
Shantung and all Its population of Chi-

nese andoits mines 'and possessions be
returned to China? After all. Alsace
and Ix>rralne were taken from France
by Germany as the result of war and
conquest. But Shantung was seized by
Qermany by a cold-blooded act of rob-
bery, in no way differing In principle
from that of a highway holdup by thugs
or eunmen. , Nor did Japan enter the
war and capture Kiao-Chau from Ger-
many as an act of altruistic idealism,
but simply to keep faith with her long-
standing agreement under her treaty of
:UUanee with England.
Under such circumstances It is im-

I'csslblfi that we of the United States
rati sanction, can give our moral con-
sent, to this new partition of China—for
that is all it Is—and hold up our head.
It la Impossible that we can violate the
pritkiples which we claim to stand for
and look the (Chinese people in the face.
The question for the United States is,

therefore, one of right and wrong. That
is one aide of the actual situation in

- which we were, and are placed.
But there Is another side, the practical

side. Japan at the Peace Conference—
so the world Is told—insisted that the
bond signed by England and France
and secured by actual possession of
Shantung should be paid. England and
I^Vance having given their words in

advance—rightly or wrongly—were com-
pelled either to keep them or treat
their agreements as " scraps of papeilP'
Italy was hostile to us on account of
our attitude toward Flume. The
'United States stood alone. What *Ovild
have happened if she had held out
against the denuuid of Japan only those
behind the closed doors know—even If

they do. Perhaps Japan, as has been
intimated, would have gone out. Per-
haps the other four powers would have
held together and we would have had
to go out. Perhaps the Conference
.would have broken up. Perhaps It was
largely bluff. We can only guess.

But there was another consideration
which put the demand of Japan in a
omewhat different and softer light.

Japan made a " gentleman's agree-
ment," so we are told, to return Shan-
tung to China in the near future, re-

taining only certain undisclosed
economic and political privileges in the
prD\ince. So Mr. 'Wilson acquiesced
and signed. /

I am not one of those who are affected
with Japanophobia. On the contrary,

basing my opinion on personal observa-
tions «nd experiences during a visit to

Japan in the Spring and Summer of
1916, and subsequent events, I am con-
vinced that all this American suspicion

of Japan is groundless. It has b«en
worlced up by the yeUow press and Oer-
man propaganda. Japan has most
friendly feelings toward the United
States. She harbors no designs of a
hostile nature and seeks no expansion

on this continent in antagonism to the

Monroe Doctrine. She never will attack
us or seek a cause of war. Of course,

as Is natural, Japanese pride la hurt by
the -denial of racial equality. But her
ablest and leadfog business men and
financiers see In close friendly under-
standing jtnd relations, 'Which they seek
to bring aboiit. the best Interests and
prosperity of Japan. 'What they want
Is financial and Industrial co-operation

between the two countries. Japan de-

pends upon the IJnltsd States for raw
material for her factoriea. Without this

she would "go broke." A 'war would l>e

suicidal as it was for Osrmany. Hsr
chief foreign i>oUcy is cammerciol .ex-

pansion in China, and, therefore, har

great rival is England.
Convinced of her amlcal disposition

toward the United States, I count mysellT

a friend and 'Wtll wisher ot Japan and
the Japanesa people. That the Japaneco
GoTsmment will kaap lu pledged word
to give back Shoabmc to the Chinese in

tha oaor fotnra Z do sot doubt. But b«-

OMM* «( aiMb MOtlaMDta of frlandahlp

and aympathy I .feel, aa every friend of
Japan must faeli that the present Oot-
emment baa made a tremandoua mis-
take In demanding the ceaalon, though
intended to t)e a temporary one, of Ger-
man rights in Shantung under the
Treaty of Peace. It Is worse than the
mistake of 1916 toward China, which
Japan has slnca realised ood sought to

retrieve. It has alienated public opin-

ion in the United States and given
those affected with Japanophobia a
strong argument with which to attack
Japanese policiea and motiven. Unleaa
Shantung be given back promptly to

China without reservations restricting

China's sovereignty and rights, Japan is

bound to forfeit that American sympa-
thy of which she will stand In need in

the future. Every friend of i apan must
take this 'view.

What, then, should be the action of
the United States Senate regarding Ar-
ticle 156 If the considerations here out-
lined be well taken? To sanction the

spoliation Of China by ratifying this

article without protest or amendment
would. I believe, shock the conscience
of the American people. It would vio-

late the ideals for'which we stand. To
refuse to ratify or to amend the treaty

will delay the making of peace and may
throw the whole peace problem into
confusion. A practical and for us hon
orAble solution would therefore me«ra to

be to follow a course similar to that I

hav6 outlined elsewhere regarding Arti

cle IQE RaUfy ArUcIes U8 and 15«-1SS
as they stand. But at the samie
time let the Senate pass a resolution
stating in principle that the violation of
China by the cession of Shantung
shocks the sense of lustlce of the Amer-
ican people, that the American Gov-
ernment in ratifying the treaty does not
wish to be understood as gtving a
moral sanction to this provision of the
treaty, and that it expects the whole
of Shantung Including Klao-Chau to be
restored to China in the immediate fu-
ture, without infringement of China's
sovereignty or rights. If this b« not
done that the United States cannot re-
main a member of the League,
A resolution of this kind formulated

In proper diplomatic and Inoffensive

language would place us morally in a
proper place before China and the
world, would assist the Japanese Gov-
ernment to retrieve its mistake, and
would undoubtedly accomplish an bnme-
diate resoration to China of her terri-

tory and rights of which she w'as forci-

bly robbed by Germany in 1897-8.

MORTON PRINCB.
Boston. July 24. 191B.

To tke EcUtor of The Sm York Timn:
The conundrum of the hour is this:

'Why did President Wilson acquiesce tn
the continued occui>atlon ot Shantung
by Japan?
There Is an explanation. It mar or

may not bo the one that the President
has been privately urging upon the Sen-
ators whom he has called to the 'White
House, but it well may be. I propose
to set forth this reason in detail In
doing so I violate no confidence.
The evidence Is ctrctimstantial rather

than prima facie, but the reader will
see that there is at least one reason
that well might cause a man to liesltate
before doing a thing that would arouse
the fiercest passions that can sway a
nation. 1 have recently been In personal
communication with two of the] foreign
advisers of the Chinese delegation to the
Peace Conference in Paris, and while
the answer that I give was not suggest-
ed by them. I think they would agree
as to its applicability.
To approach the question by a' process

^ elimination, it is impossible to believe
that the immediate reason lies in the
desire to keep Japan In the League of
Nations. President Wilson is too much'
of a logician to attempt to k^ep Japan
In the League by an act which is dia-
metrically opposed to the very life prin-
ciple of the League Itself. If that League
were an honest one its first act must be
to reverse the decision, in which case
Japan would be even more ashamed
than if she were excluded from the start.
The real cause is far more immediate

and pressing than this. If the Japanese
Commissioners were to return, not only
having gained nothing but having lost
Shantung, they would be torn to pieces
by their own nationals before they had
been an hour in Japan. This seems to
be a violent supposition, but let us ex-
amine the matter. It involves the very
kernel of Japanese psychology.: It Is
not generally known in America that
when the Treaty of Portsmouth was
signed at the end of the Ruiso-Jap-
anese War. the mUItary class in Japan
was so angry that no Indemnity had
been extorted from Russia that the
^Ikasa, the flagship of the Japanese
navy, was sunk to the; bottom of the
Pacific with all on board as a character-
istic Japanese protest against the Insult
•to their valor. What, then, might be
confidently expected In such a case as
the present, in which the amour propre
of the Japanese would be a hundred
times more offended? Nor la this mere-
ly an individual opinion.
Any one who has kept in touch with

the Japanese press can find abundant
verification. Take, for instance, the
statement of one of Japan's leading
newspapers', the Kokumin, which says
that if Great Britain and America fall

to support Japan's claim to racial equal-
ity the " anger of the nation for this

glaring failure will be as fierce as the
onset of a bloodthirsty animal pound-
ing on its prey." Also the Aaahi says
that " Marquis Salonji formed a firm
determination prior to his departure for

Paris never to ^od his native soli

again should his mission prove a
failure." Another Japanese paper In-
tlniates. that in case of failure there
woulJ be no Japanese port at which the
Commissioners could land ! If such is the
feeling that would be aroused by the
failure ' to secure consent to this sec4
ondary matter of racial equality, what
might we expect If Japan were to be
directly affronted by the loss of Shan-
tung? '

The individual fate of the Ja{pan«se
Commissioners may be called a' small
matter, and If this Were all it might
bo ignored; but there would bsi more
and worse to follow. Those who kno'w

the Japanese, and in this I am con-
firmed by American ettlxcns resident in

Tokio up to within a year, are aware
tliat such an insufferable insult ; would
arouse so great a resentment among the
prople of Japan against th« Oiovem-
raent that a sanguinary revolution

w/iuld be precipitated, a revolution

which might well cost a vast number
of lives.

It was. in tay ketief. tha daatra to

—
\

\

avoid sn^ a ^tastropha. Imminent and
trarlc, that ckuaed th« moinentous d»-
daloa to b« mode. At the present mo*
ment It Is easy to Imagtna that the
allied poweraj would go far to prevent
such a calai^lty. not only for the sake
of Japan bu^for the credit of the en-

tire allied eaip«. The crushed and dis-

integrated Control Powera would there-
by claim a chlaf place In the aeata of
the scomfuL

I

But the odftim of, this act Is further
Qiltlgatcd by tt conclusion to 'which we
are morally ejompelled, namely, that in

spite of temporary eclipse the, vital In-

terests of China must Indubitably have
been safeguarded by some aort of guar-
antee on the; part of Japan that the
territory In question would certainly and
promptly, be turned oyer to its rightful
owners. The killed powers can welt af-
ford to allow japan to " save her face "

by a merely temporary acquiescence so
Ions as China will , eventually aecure
everything thak she demands.
The American people ore not enamored

of secret diplomacy, nor Is President
'Wilson., Therefore it Is pertinent 4o ask
why It' is thslt he does not take the
people Into hta confidence Instead of

telling the seciret to selected Senators.

To my mind It 'woa the daairs to keep
the Jas*nese p^ple Ignorant of tha tact

that they musi in the end give up the
coveted territory. It Is a curious fact

that the Chlnose (Commissioners, when
refusing to sign the treaty, sold that

they were takjlng this action " under
pressure fromi the powers." 'Why
should the povcs want China not to

sign? One wbuld have expected the

very contrary.! Well.. If the Chinese
Commissioners Wpeor, and are. thor-

oughly displeased with the findings of
the Peace Commission, the Japanese
people will be still more unconscious of

the fact that' the ultimata decision is

against them. I

'Why. then, attempt to make public

this underlying fact and, as the boys
say, " put Japan wise " to the fact that

they are to lose Shantung? There are

those who believe that there con be no
permanent and ' helpful . solution to the
Far Eastern tangle bo long as Japan
presenyes the Idisala of Germany and re-

mains a hldel^und autocracy. Tou
cannot name a single salieni feature of

German psychology and method that
cannot be duplicated In Japan. The
sooner there takes place a radical

change In Japjan and thai Ideals of

democracy come to tho front In that

sword-govemed ; country, the better for

the Far East aad for the whole world.

Japan Is politically the moat lonesome
country In the World. She Is a political

anachronism. The true Ideals of a
League of Nations can never be realised

by the inclusion of a power which has
shown in Korea! such' a counterpart of

Germany's met|ioda In Belgium and
Northern Franc^.
There is no tise measuring terms or

attempting to camouflage the /act that

Japan is one lonK step behind the times.

The idea that Japanese can shut up a
htmdred Korean, Christians tn a church
and massacre tl^em in cold blood calls

for more than a: mere slap on the wrist.

A so-called " civilization " that can wit-

ness such an ait and not rouse to an
Instant and If: necessary sanguinery
protest has no

;

place in the circle of

American altruism. Wo have our

faults. God kno^s, but we do not play
the game this {way. Better far that
Japan find ontr immediately that the

game of bluff jls finished and reor-

ganise her house than that we should
let her find it oiit later, when Qermany
has restmied housekeeping Ond a Jap-
anese alliance with her plunge the world
into another conflict.

If such a fear seems wAd. then read
what Marquis lOkiuna's organ, the
Hochl. says :

" liCt the Bolshevists of
Russia be put down and a more peace-
ful party be established in power. In
them Japan will find a strong ally.

By marching them westward to the
Balkans, to Oeifmany, to Prance, to

Italy, the greater] port of the world may
be brought undeij our sway." A pretty
thought, surely,

i It might have been
copied verbatim ifrom Bemhardi. -No,
frankneas with |the Japaneae people,
whatever the con^quencea, would be In-
.flnitely preferat^le. Do not let the

THE GREEKS IN THRACE

Numerical Superiority Over the Bulgars in Regions

« Now in Dispute

By KMlfAirtnBI, AlTOHnLAKia.

To th* gdUor of Tka JTtio Ttrk Ttm€»h
On the 2Sth of this moattt the houn^

aries between Greece and Bulgaria 'WiB

be tlxad Id Thrace and tn Macedonia.
Owing to the fact that the Bulgarians

ha've recently handed a memorandum to

the American Mlnistlsr at Sofia, In which
they claim that Thrace Is Bulgarian, ad-
ducing false statlstica and hlatorical

data whi^ have unfortunately influ-

enoed not to a small degree the opinion

of the American delegates at Parts, who
are reported In the American preoa to

be skeptical as to the r^hts of Oreece
in Thrace and tn certain portions of
Macedonia, we tielleve that you will ren-
der a servloe to the cause of Hellenism
If you permit us to state the coae of

Thrace, In order that American puUli
opinion may. tiirough docunMnted data,
learn tha exact condition of that prov-
ince.

1. We gtre here below the stotlatka

published In the well-known Oerman Re-
view. Petennann's Mlttellungen. 18S0,

Page 98, by the German ethnographer,
Richard von Mach. tinder the title

" ConOributlon to the Ethnography of the

Balkan Peninsula." The author, despite

his Indisputably anti-Hellenic senti-

ments, admits In his work that his sta-

tistics ore baaed upon the information
given him by the Bulgarian Exarchate:

BchoolB. Pupils.

Butforian .... 137 S.SM
Greek 38B 23.315

2. Oenaral Petroff. Prime Minister of
Bulgaria in ISOS, admitted himself, in a
circular published In the Bulgarian

journal. 'Vetchema Po*t|i. and In the
semi-official journal. Courier of Sofia, of

July 19, 1105, that the Bulgarian de-
ment of the province of Adrionople comes
the third numerically.

3. In the agreement which 'waa

reached between the Bulgarians and the

Greeks, before the General Turkish elec-

tions in 1912, aeven seats of Deputies

-were reserved for the Greeks against

only one Bulgarian. This agreement,
which took place as recently- as IHS.
shows that the Bulgarians themselvea
reoognlsed their numerical Inferiority in

the said province of Adrianopie.

Mr. Charles Vellay. in his book.
" L'lrredentieme Hellenlque," Page 100.

adds even that it waa ao little probohle
that a Bulgarian candidate should suc-
ceed in winning an election that it waa
atated in tha agreement that in oooa of
failure to nominate at least one Bul-
garian Deputy, one of the Greek Depu-
tise would resign In favor of hla Bul-
garian colleague,

4. The frlenda of truth may readily
admit the geographical maps published
in Berlin by Mr. Risoff, former Minister
Of Bulgaria at Berlin and Rome, the
most fanatical Interpreter of Bulgarian
megalomania. The title of these maps
Is " The Bulgarians In their Historical.
Ethnographical and Political Frontiers,
Berlin. 1917."

These maps. Kos. 19 and 20. of which
the first waa borrowed from the book
of G, Le jeCn, " Ethnography of Euro-
pean Turkey," J8gl. and the second
from a well-known book by EHlsee Re-
clua, " New Universal Geography," 1876,

prove that the Bulgarian assertion Is

without foundation and historically

false, because these mapa, publlshed.be-
fore the war ot 1870, represent Eastern
as well as West«rn Thrace as inhabited
exclusively by Greeks and Turks, con-
trary to the recent Bulgarian preten-
sions of their numerical predominance
in the province.

5. Lord Salisbury, In hla famous
circular. In 1877, characterised the
Treaty of San Stephano as the most
" flagrant " violation of justice and
ethnology. Also, " Thrace is aa Greek
as Is Eplrus and Thessaly."
'6. Amaflori 'Virgill, In his famous
work, " La Questions Rumetioto," Rome,
1908, gives the following statistical table
of the distribution of races in the Pro-
'vince of Adrianople: Greeks, 3M.S6>, or
33.70 per cent, of the total population;
Bulgarians, 108,843. or lOJSO per cenL ot
the total population.

In the boundaries, as described by Mr.
'Venlzelos, only- 70,000 Bulgarians vrlll l>e

Included In Thrace, while, on the other
hand, more than 00,000 Greeks will pass
to Bulgaria. (See Review Politique et

Parlementalre, February, 1010, " Oreece
Before the Congress of Peace.")

EMMANUEL ANGHELAKIS.
President Macedono-Thracian Union.
Boston, July 24, 1919.

THE LEAGUE IN 1920,

coming era open with any such storm-
cloud on its horkxon. Let the matter
be settled once for all. It may mean
temporary disturbance Iti Japan, but
since such dlsti^rbance is eventually
certain, let it come now rather than
later. H. B. HULBERT.

Springfield. Mass.. July 21. 1919.

APPEAL FORJHE CHILDREN.

University Settlement Aaka Aid for

Summer; Camp Work.
To tfie Editor of Thi .Veto York Tinut:
In the wake of !the Influensa epidemic

and the hardshlpaj of the great war. New
York's children *re in particular need
of Summer vacatiions. ^ar-seelng pre-
vision on our part today would meaD
a decreased expdnse for hospitals and
corrective instlttitlona tomorrow, an
enormous conservation . of human
strength and hapiilness, and the gradual
eiimiiuition of social waste and inef-

ficiency. The pla(|e to begin that proeSks
Is with the chlld.|

New Tork recognizes Its responsibility
to Its school children during the forty
weeks of the schciol year, and we spend
Home $40,000,000 : 6n our educational
budget for this period. With the ex-
cei^tlon of the yacation schools and
playgrounds, our imunlclpal care of the
child ceases compjletely In the Summer.
During the sult^-y days of the Sum-

mer, the days w|hen the need of the

child is greatest,! ^^ ere satisfied to

practically atop oUr efforts to properly
equip and care f^r the little ones, and
yet their needs do not cease just be-

cause vfi see nt Ito slacken our effort.

If anything, they are Intensified and
the complex life jof the child goes on
without the thoughtful, patient, helpful

guidance that Islneeded. The recrea-
tional and other rjecds of the child pro-

ject themselves into a thousand inade-

quate and dangeroius playgrounds in the
traffic-torn street^ child life atrugglea
mightily ogainatj binding handicaps.

From a most deiisely populated section

the Ui^lversity Settlement hopes to send
some SOO young people into the clear. In-

vigorating air ofj the cotmtry, gtving
them two weeks in its Summv camps
at Beacon. N. T..;and Montciair, N. J.

These children will come back happier
and stronger, fitted for a year of growth
and work. For those who cannot go
away the House ii open every weekday
aa a modified ploir school, where over
BOO dilldren come: dally for recreation,
interpretative danding. sewing, Ac
If we ere to carry out the program we

contemplate much more money is need-
ed. One hundred dollars takea ten chil-
dren to tho countijy; $S0 pays for five,
120 for two.> and t|lO for one. We need
the help of your readers If this work Is
to go on. Many eiut side children will
hopefully await th«lr anawer.

JACOB B. EIBlkOBR.
Headworkoe, University Settlement Be-

Mew Tork. tvif tt, mp.

To ttn Editor of The New York TlaMS.-

Certain Senators through party spite

seem stubbornly determined to sacrifice

every Interest of humanity and the peace

of the world to gratify their obstinate

enmity to .the present Administration.

Tkey are likely to continue digging their

political graves and may spoil the treaty

for the time being. The treaty eon
wait. If necessary, however detrimental

that may be to the prestige of the

United States and the Republican Party.
They show no care for either.

It Is a well-kno'wn fact that any treaty

cannot go Into effect except by the con-

sent of the President, who can withhold

any treaty not satlafactorjr to him.
Therefore let the League of Natlona be-

come the great political issue of 1920.

which In effect will cause the tempo-
rary obliteration of all present parties

and be succeeded by " Pro-League " and
" Anti-League." There can be no quek-
tion of a favorable result to the League.
The more the question is discussed and
understood by the people, the greater

Its popularity and Insistence, as the op-
position have shown no true foundation
for their objections. The sovereign peo-
ple will rule, certain Senators notwith-
standing.

This Shantung question shows the vital

necessity of the League of Nations to
enforce, through its twenty-two asso-
ciate nations, if neces»ry. Japan's ob-
ligation to return Shantung to China
in good faith, as promised. The League's
provision for enforcement by Interna-'

tlonal boycott does not require it to go
to war to accomplish it. That la one
of the most effective weapons known..
Since the war the World has become

a great family 6t nations who, after

suffering the devastations of war for

thoucands of years, now see a hope in

the League cf Natlona of universal
peace, and .which cannot be accom-
plished except by some sacrifice of cost

and obligation by each nation In the
League, trivial compared to the losses
and sacrifices of the last war—which
in ail verity shall be the last. If the

majority of the people so rule.

Hundreds of thousands of crippled or
blinded soldiers speak for themselvea in

mute suffering of the brutalities of un-
necessary warfare, while certain Sena-
tors are haranguing with partisan furor

to withhold the safeguards for prevent-
ing a repetition of those needless mla-
eriea.

The spirits of millions of brave vic-
tims slain in battle would speak for the
League of Kations. The widows and
orphans of millions who have made the
supreme sacrifice appeal in pitiful and
tearful sorrow for the League of Na-
tions, yet party strife ivlth shame deniea
all appeals to right, duty, conacience and
reason, and some would defy Ood to

score their rancon

'The League of Nations offers the
greatest promise of beneficence the
world has ever known, and it therefore
becomes the most Important matter to

put Into effect that has ever come before
the people. To mar its value by inter-
posing Interpretations and changes would
be mischievous and senseless.

The people now see plainly that the
anti-league Senators have no valid ar-
guments to support their opposition that
will bear scrutiny. They opposed the
League of Nations before they had even
read Its provisions, thus showing a prior
animus.

Does It seem possible that men so sor-
did can be found In high office to hold
up the world's civilisation for mere
party spleen? I voted Republican for
forty years, but I am not likely to again.
Hundreds of thousands win feel the
same way about it.

Those Senators who threw off the
party yoke and posses* free and inde-
pendent minds to oonalder the question
upon its merits wil) endear, themselves
to the great American public for all
time, and will be ooelalmed by the peo-
ple for their nobOlty and statesmanship.
Senator MoCumber has becoiie lovad.
and admired throui^out the land for
hla Independence o^ mind and action,
B'very pro-Oerman. I. W. W. and Bol-

Bhevik oppoees the League et Natiqaa.
There la araaaea.

JAMSS R. PITCKBR.
Kew Teck, July jQ. UU.

PRO-ALLY JUGOSLAVS.

ro (Its EdUoT of The Nev: York Tbnea :

The Italian propaganda in the United
States (while alw^aya paying Its tribute

of admiration for the rOle played by the
Serbian Army in the world war) does
not cease to attack the brothers of the
Serbs, the Croats, and the Slovenes (now
imlted in a single Jugoslav State with
what was known as Serbia) as enemies
of Italy, who refused to fight 'with the
Italians against their former oppressors,
the Austrians and the Hungarians.
Elvery one knows the heroic rOle

played by the thousands of Croats and
Slovenes who surrendered to the Ser-

i)iana and to the Russians in order to

join the Jugoslav volunteer dlvlalona
fighting agalnat the Central Powers on
the Dobrudja and Saloniki fronts. The
Italian Information Bureau in tho Uni-
ted States affirms that the Austrian sol-

diers of Jugoslav nationality taken pris-

oner by the Italians did not want to

fight against the Austrians on the Ital-

ian front.

Proofs of the contrary have already
been given In the American press by
Jugoslav witnesses. I am now In a po-
sition to cite Italian testimony to the
same effect.

The great Italian dally. II Secolo. pub-
lished In Its issue of June 18, 1910, an
article In which it attacked Baron Son-
nloo. Vormer Italian Minister of Foreign
Affairs, who corat>ated the formation of
Jugoslav legions on the Italian front.
Signer Ugo Ogettl. who was chief of the
Gk>vernmental Italian Bureau of Propa-
ganda tn Enemy Countries, a bureau at-
tached to the (General Headquarters of
the Italian Arm)', and had as its aim to
utilise the services of Slav deserters
from the Austrian front In order to
foment revolts ot their countrymen in

Austria-Hungary, has Just written a let-

ter to 11 Secolo in which he conflnns
the allegations of that journal regarding
Baron Sonnino, and speaks of the great
services the Jugoslavs rendered to the
Italian cause. I'nfortunately the policy
of Baron Sonnino prevented this aid
being talcen more advantage of to bring
about a rapprochement between Italians
and Jugoslavs.
" The Jugoslav Legion." writes Signer

Ogettl. " could not bo formed on account
of the question of its taking oath of al-
legiance to King Peter of Serbia.
" Mr. Ante Trumbitch (President of

the National Jugoslav Committee of
London) and 'his delegates to the Italian
Biu-eau of Propaganda. Dr. lambrUhak.
Croat; Lieutenant KuyundJItch, Bosnian,
and Lieutenant Lealch, Slovene, were al-
ways sincerely and actively favorable to
the formation of the Jugoslav Legion,
but on the condiUon that the legion-
naires were allowed to take this oath,
(and not to the King of Italy.)
" But the Minister of Foreign Af-

^rs," concludes Signer Ogettl. " was
always opposed to the formation of this
legion and the taking of the oath, even
after the Jugoslav delegate^ had ac-
cepted the proposition which 1 made

aire study—now being made-^)( what
has been done. Is being: done, and must
be done by the Church In this crucial
time of raconstruftion. Its purpose U
to make effective the leadership of tha
Church in the great problems confront-
ing the worl4."

It must be agreed by aU thinking men
that there Is no work more Important
for the churches to apply themselves
to at thia time than the prorram here
outlined. It Is a significant, fact in

connection with this cami»algn, and 1
think Indicative of a new spirit among
our people, that it has enlisted the serv-
icea of a notabla group of men of
affalra who have not hitherto been
cloaely Identified with church work.
Here are such public-aplrited clt^ens aa
William FeUowea Morgan, Haley Flske,
Alvln W. Krech. Judge Augustus N.
Band, former Attorney Oenerml Wldc-
ersham. William E. Curtis. Charles
Steele and Others whom I might name,
all men of large and varied Interests,

who ore giving their valuable time to
a movement which aeeka to make ra-
Ui^on more practical and efficient, and
to bring the Church Into cloaer touch
'With the community and the time* in

ifhich we ihre. It mean* eomethlng
when from out of Wall Street and the
financial district there comes such earn-
est co-operation tn what la so aaaear
tlally a rellglotia effort, and yet which
goes to the heart of the prehlems which
we have to so)ve In' the years ohesLd:'
and I confess to a feeling of surprise
that It has not had greater recognition
from the press.

For the sustained effort necessary to
carry forwcrd auch a q>irit In the af-
fairs of men, religion alone offers the
requisite support. Religion, not dognui.
is the hot>e of the times. It must be
a broad religion appllcahle to all sorts
and conditions of then, broad In Its

charity; and far reaching in its effects.

GEORGE GORDON RA.TT1.E.
New Toric. July 22. 1919:

PARTY AND COUNTRY
Mr. T^t and Mr. Hays Criticised for Too

Much Republicanism

MORE PAY FOR ENGINEERS.

Tranait Construction Employe* Hava
Not Been Raised Since 1910.

To the EdUor of The New York Timet:
As an employe of the State of (New

Tork. in the Engineering Department of
the Transit Construction Commission,
formerly known as the Public Service
Commission, which department has its

expenses paid by the City of New Tork,
acting througl} the Bpard of Estimate.
I wish to bring to the attention of cltl-

sens a condition which exists that Is

rapidly destroying an organization whose
ability^ and efficiency have t>een lauded
all over the world where large engineer-
ing projects have been accomplished-
This organization has be^n responsible
for the planning, constructing, supervis-
ing, and maintaining all the subway and
elevated Upes built In Greater New Totk
since 1901.

'

j

At the outset of the war it was tlie

engineer whd was directly responsible
for the wonderful success achieved by
our forces, as the questions Involving
sanitation.' and housing and military
problems had to be solved before fight-
ing forces were brought overaeas.
Thirty-five per cent, of the engineering
staff of the Public Service Commission
took part tn the war.
It is common knowledge that since lDl4

to date the cost of living has Increased,
conservatively speaking, 70 per cent.

;

yet the State (^ivil Service has not re-
vised its standards for grades In engi-
neering work such as we are performing
since 1910. They are advertising today
examinations for engineers of certain
specified training at the same scale of
wages that waa used in 1910. while ail

other industrial concerns have Increased
the pay of their help so that they can
meet the rise in prices of food. rent.

*c., without lowering their standard of
living. The Interboreugh Rapid Transit
Company only last week publicly an-
nounced that it has increased its salary
schedule 62 per cent. We engineers in

this great municipality have stood by
during this whole period and watched
the spectre of starvation looming up be-
fore us constantly. Many of us have had
to lower our standard of living:, while
others have been compelled to seek work
at night In order to msike ends meet.
This condition surely jnust be detrimen-
tal to an organisation of mental work-
ers. No man can think properly and'
efficiently If his mind is constantly in
turmoil.

Our pleas for relief to the Board ot

Estimate would be futile without sup-
port of the realty associations, tax-
payers' associations, and the cltlzelts of
our worthy city. We know that our Cjty
Fathers wouId_ be helpless without the
support of the people. All we ask is that
a' flat increase l>e grated us so that we
can place ourselves on a basis compara-
ble with labor in general ; we do not
even ask for compensation commensu-
rate with the work which we are doing—we only ask for a living wage.
The average salary in the engineering

department ot our organisation is f30
per week. Sixty per cent, of the men
are earning between (25 and (28 per
week. Any man of intelligence without
delving 'into staUstlcs can readily see
how impossible it Is for men having
families to aupport. to take care of them
properly with an Income such as we
engineers are now recsi'ving from the
City of New Tork. The latest scale of
wages as issued by the Building Trades
Employers' Association shows elcctrl-
clana, plumbers, steain fitters, sheet
metal workers and many~ other trades
earning $8 per day or more) and
these men. when they work overtime,
are paid double time, while we must give
our acrvlcea at all times without addi-
tional compensation.

It makes me feel today that It is all a
them as soon as I took over the direc-
tion of the Bureau of Propaganda, vix., . . -
i?-«!5,''^n* T'!^2"',"'*-r*='^"',""«.'<""

the i mistake to spend dajs and nighu pre-legton all Jugoslavs born In the terri- „._i * \. TT
"'•""' •"^

tory accorded to Italy by the Treaty of
""'"* ^°'' college and then four years

London—a proposliioo which had been °^ **« *>«8t time in life at a technlflU

SlgSOT*BlMtl?ittL"''
^""*"" °'"'*""*° *"**

'
"C**""* ''hen. after th^t. yoo have to be-

yOTSLAV M. TOVANOVITCH.
Director of the Official Information Bu-

Croats ' a'nd sjovents"
°' "** ^'^^ jwake up to find that your school day

Washington. D. C, July 23. 1919.

EVERY-NAME MOVEMENT.

To the Editor of The Kew York Timee:
• The Episcopal Church In the Diocese
of New Tork has inaugurated a move-
ment under the designation of an
" Svery-Name Campaign." which. It

seems to me. Is' deserving of much
greater attention than so far it has re-
ceived. The purpose of the campaign, as
It is described by the Rev. John Brian
McCormick, iu director. Is to " en-
list the Interest of every man, woman,
and child la. the preparation for an In-
tanaive period of education, inspiration,
and p^yer. It la a united effort to
atttdy the laaaona of the war and to
oensMar the most practical way of ap-
plying thoaa laaaona In the light of re-
cent e>perl<nee. It is to reeonstder the
life and saerlfee of Christ; to restudy
Hts toaehiaga and their appUcation to
the problems and eendltlons ot the age.
Tka ean^Ugn la to tnelude on laten-

gin at the bottom of the ladder to ac-
quire practical experience, and finally

chum, wjio quit at public school gradu-
ation, is successful from a monetary
standpoint in the commercial field, while
you, the si'Udious individual, have, been
wasting your time—alt you have is a
book case or a shelf of technical books
poor eyesight on account of poring over
books of knowledge, and general physi-
cal disability due to laying over a draft-
ing board, and uppermost in your mina
is the one thought that your son will
never be an engineer. If you have any-
thing to say about the matter.
Do you, Mr. Citlsen. think thU is a

fair trsatmeilt to men who are gtving
their all—even their Uvea If need be. oa
few of you realise that as State em-
ployes we are bound by oath to up-
bold the sovereignty of the State and
can be called upon to protect your prop-
erty at any time. It the emergency
arises? As s. matter of (act. when war
was first declared wlth^ (Germany, we
worked day and night patrolling the
streets and subways of New Tork along
the lines of*newly constructed sections,
guarding them against fanatics who
might have baan tempted to destroy pub-
lic property. Don't you think we hare
earned the right to demand a living
wage! M. aJBRATIMfiL itLNew Torit. July U. UU. * *

By OBORGIP POSTKR FEABODY,
To tht xmiar t/ Tka Kna Tork Times :

The attention ^t thoughtful and Inde-
pendent citlaana ':is now directed to the
activities of the young man from In-
diana who keeps himself so promipently
before the public WIU Hays's Efforts
have already developed a situation 'in

the public affairs of this country which
may not improperly l>e called desperate-
ly tragic. This gentleman's one claim to
public attention Is that he is Chairman
of the Rep^Ilcan National C^ommittee.

U the Issuef involved were not so vast-
ly serioua It might be suitable to fore-
cast more than humor in some aspects
of the situation that even now must
S" moke the heavens lau^."

It U beyond question that Ur. Hays's
ardor and energy ore governed by one
sole aim—the success of the Republican
Party. Ho has given the public no evi-

dence of devotion to any principle which
he deebis necessary to be expounded to

arouse the moral Interest of the people
In order to establish the party In power
and Influence through its success In the

elections of 1920.

The remarkable thing to note is where
the influence exerted by this party
Chairman Is in evidence at this time.

when the worid crisis is uppermost in
the minds of the people. Mr. Hays has
no repute aa a student of principles of
govenunent. even national,' much less

international, in scope. In spite of this,

not only Republican Senators of promi-
nence but even men of eminence in his

party accept him as guide. Mr. Root's
letter of some months since. In which he
gave his views ori the treaty of peace
and the League of Nations then being
negotiated at the most n^omentous con-
ference the worid has knowq; was ad-
dressed to Mr. Hays. Mr. Root ad-
dressed his later communication on the
same subject to Senator Lodge, the Re-
publican leader of the opposition to the
President, which led the public to acct-pt

the partisan motive as dominant In the
utterances of Republican Senators.
Fortunately for the honor of the coun-
trj'. there are a few moat honorable ex-
ceptlona. Mr. Root's rliange of his «rst
position in approval of Article X. was
clearly made in response to the insist-

ence Ijy Senators of his party upon a
selfish advantage' to the United States—
lU "protection." which, by the way. Is

a purely selfish word in Republican
usage—although this country is the most
powerful of all nations. The! welfare or
protection of other nations, no matter
how small or wfa^, has had little if any
consideration iii any of the arguments
by the opponent^ of the treaty.
But this mysterious power wielded by

Mr. Hays; this \ curious power ot the
partisan plea, not only Influences the
opponents of thp negotiated treaty ; wc
now discover that it illuminates the
soul of the ex-Pt-esident who originally
negotiated and si^bmitted to the Senate
treaties most adt^Irable because funda-
mental In their niethod of dealing with
International disputes. Mr. Taft, who
had bitter experience as Pre.'Ment with
Senators respecting the ratification of

his treaties, now discovers that it Is the
" conscience " of the Senators which
places the aldvantagc of the United
States as a Government above the safe-

ty and welfare of humanity aa sought
for in the treaty with Germany. Per-
haps in view ot the fine manifestation
of the spirit \ of forgiveness which Mr.
Tsft hJis given to this country in recent

years we may venture to doubt the ac-

curacy of this \diagno8ls of the impul.^es

of Senators at, Washington. We must.
however, credi^ Mr; Hays with keen
knowledge of h^man nature in that he
could so lead Mf. Taft to give the Sen-

ators absolution. It remains true, how-
ever, that the Estrange power of parti-

sanship musti Be credited with these re-

sults, which Vuggcst party chaos with
iU defeat.

In Mr. Taft'ickse we also note that he
has been led to

i
lay an extraordinary

accusation of> pak'tisanship against the

President of the \United States. It is

perhaps safe ta predict that his fine

character and the \thorough honesty of

Mr. Taft's natiirt will yet lead him to

regret, and we Hope voice it. that he, the

only living ex-i^r^iident." should make
these personal changes in the effort to

induce Senators to follow his lead and
thus secure ratification of the treaty.

Mr. Taft courageAisly proclaims his own
conviction that the treaty as worked out
during these long months has his ap-
proval, and might well be ratified as it

is. Mr. Taft also has the knoyfledge

from personal obset^yation that the vast

majority of the people of the Unijed

States agree with him in approval of the

treaty which he has so eloquejitly and
nobly voiced from One end of the coun-

try to the other. He has proclaimed

this knowledge of the public opinion of

the United States.

This domination of partisanship seems
the more evident when we study Mr.

Taft's charge of " partisanship " against

the President and " his Administration

as partisan during the war." This

charge is not sustained by any evidence.

In the judgment ot the writer, and many
others, the records show no effort to

make partisan capital; the attacks of

Republicans account for what may be.

found. The Administration's utilization

of thousands of business men, who
volunteered so promptly, was without
discrimination, and It is well known that

they were largely Republican in politics.

The absolute reliance shown upon thcir

counsel and assistance was wltliout the

least regard for their political affilia-

tions. It Is undeniable that no political

influence had weight with the Adminis-
tration in any appointment or contract

4iuring the war. No sijch charge has
been substantiated or^ even respectably
supported. Mr. Taft ^etha to imply a
hybrid or bt-partlskn C^abibet as desir-

able, but, of course, thei^ ls\no warrant
in practice or expediency for Remanding
any change in the membyrsh'ip of the
President's Cabinet because\ot \he war.
which had no serious open\ opWsition
after the action of the CongrcssK Any
charge of partisanship on this 6core has
no legitimate (lasts. \
Mr. Taft asA-lbes " personal and ixjllt-

ical antagonism," (which he thus ad-
mits on the part of Senate Republicans,)
to " partisan administration during the
war," and to " the President's sppcal
for a Democratie Congress." The record
of Senator Lodge and other Republicans
In wholly unwarranted personal attacks
prior to 1016 completely refutes this ar-
gument. It Is doubtless true that no
President since Lincoln has been' pur-
sued with such malice from Congres-
sional and social sources as has Presi-
dent Wilson since the election of his

second supporting Congress In 1914.

Probably no other President, excepting
Oaorc* 'VtraahtBgtoB, hoa had to aaaet

such unjustifiable abuse. In the apt)—

t

of Oct. 25. 191«. for a Democratic^
gress the President said

:

I am your jenrant and win acrfTit voo,Juagment »i-Hbout cavU. but my powtVS
adnilnlater tho great traat a«»ltn«) rnt«>y the Constitution wouW be Vrloaiw'
Impaired ahould your jmigment bf ailv.r./
and I mu«t frankly tell you to !>»«'»;
m> many critical laaufa depend upon nit
vordlct. I have no thousht of suitaeitini
that any political party I. paramount (»matt»r« of patriot lam. I f«cl too k»«n^»
tho aRcrlflC"!'" which have ho«n m»d« in
this war by all your cltlasna Irreapwtiv. J
party affiliation to harbor auch an M»»
I nwan only that the dl(f!cultl« «nd dtii'
cacles of our prvaent task are of » „—
that, make It imperatlTfly nrc^anary that
tho nation ahould Siva tta undivided aa-
port to the Govpmmant under a unlflM
leadership, and that a Republican Con.
grcaa would divide the leaderahlp. Th.
I.sders of the minority in the preant
Congrcaa hava unquestionably bwi, pro-
war. but they have been antl-Admlnlatra.
tlon. At almost e\*ery turn aince we en-
tered th. war they have aousrht to take
the cholc. of policy and the conduct of thtwar out of my hands, and put it under
th. control of InstrumeDlaHtlea of their
own chooalnit. • • • It la wdl xmitr-
atood that the Republican leaders deslr.'
not ao much to support the President aa
to control him. • • • I need not tPll
you, my feUow-countrymen, that I am
asking your support not for my own take
or for the sake of a political party, but
for the sake of tha nation itself in order
that Its inward unity of purpose may b.

' evident to ail th. world.

Will not any nonpartisan mind agre^
since the experiences of the la.it year,
that the President was completely Justl.

fled In so frankly pleading with the peo-
ple? He clearly stated that he was not
seeking partisan advantage, but effi-

ciency for the country which ho had to

represent in the critical treaty negotia-

tions, for which he alone, under the Coiw
stitutlon. was responsible.

'^e promptness of the Heput>licsa

leaders' outcry In response to this appeal
confirmed what many careful observers
knew, that, following the President's

words. " Politics is adjourned," of som.
months before, the Republican organiza-

tion, under Mr. Hays's efficient stiU-

hunt leadership, conducted .the moat
thorough campaign for the election

of Congressmen and Senators that

perhaps the country has ever known,
certainly in a midterm year; whereas
great numbers of ^Demograts and la- -

dependents, carelessly taking It for

granted that it was not Important
for them to rally to the support at

the President, were pi^actically let-

ting the election go by default as
regards the Democratic campaign, xt

any rate until the last moment, when
the President's appeal rallied some ot
them. But millloris did not vote in 1818.

It will be recalled that Republican lead-

ers immediately following the Preal-

dent'B appeal for a supporting Congress
asserted their complete loyalty t,o the

President and their certainty to give hiia

the necess.'iry suipport in France. Tii^

facts, wWch are well known to mtiny,

resi>ectlhg the efforts to embaiT.is." the

President througliout the months cf hl«

stay in France, prove that he wa.i com-
pletely rlcht in his statemeril that " the

Republican leaders desire not so much
to support the President as to crontrol

him." Tills was true, ns he then said,

without tlie shadow of d^^St, and their

recent actions make it most tru<; tltat

that is still their desire and purpcw.
Mr. Taft's criticism of the non-sele^

tlon of Republicans on the commie£ioa
has no justification. The fa^t that the

sole responKlbillty for negotiating treat-

ies rests upon the President has been '

well established in Congressional debate,

from the l>eglnning. Senator" Spooner'a

exhaustive treatment of this subject in

1006 took the question out of contro-

versy. Senator Lodge's supijort of Sen-

ator SpoQner'saposltion in lOOti, to which
he added, " even If tho Senate had rati-

fied. It, the President has power to with-

hold the treaty'" from completion, is

only important now as emphasizing, as

do many other of his recent utterances,

the fact that " personal antagonism

"

and partisan jealousies are the domi-

nating motives for the present ut-

terances and remarkable conduct at

Republican Senators. "When thirty

five Senators signed a "round robin"
affirming their opposition to a Leagua^.

of Nations, whatcv.er'its purport m^ht
be, they gave full proof months ago

that it Is a Republican and not a Demo-
cratic partisanship that makes the prea-

c-nt issue in Washington.
Mr. Taft. In the judgment ot many,

demeans himself and reflects upon hl»

fellow-countrymen who honor him when
he- endeavors to excuse the Reptiblicaa

paxUsonship by attributing motives of

personal desire and ambition to the

President. It is the fact that the PtmI-

dcnt has never allowed his sense of obli- ,'

gation to his countrymen and to their

judgment, as he undcstands it, to be'ln

the least influenced by his personal con-

venience or comfort. Mr. Wilson's thor-

ough historic knowledge makes him well

aware that the consideration of personal >

ambition In the midst of such a world

crisis w^ould be the surest way to 'wreck

any hopes which be might allow to sway

him. It is a matter of public record to

ail who read with care that no Presi-

dent has been more considerate of others

and less of himself In the scrupulous

recognition of the rights of both houses

of Congress, and of individuals as wtH, ,

Uian has President WUson. In a vwT
few instances, where personal disloyalty

to the country pade it obligatory upon

the President 6f. the United States to

maintain the dignity of his position as

the representative of his cotmto' he has

bravely but gra'vfely ignored certain per-

sons, but oven tjten hts countesy has Ol"

ways been manifest with resultant pride

on the part for his fellow-citizens.

GEORGE FOSTER PEABODT.
Saratoga Springs, N. T.. July 25. 191*

GREEKS IN SMYRNA.

To the Editor of The Sew York Timee:

Some' American papers have IttfJf

published an article in which an un-

founded' fear Is expressed that the

Grei ka in Asia MIno>- may bo ,
throw*

Into the sea by the Turks

!

This fear is so much more unjustlfl-

able because the vear recent reports

which have come from Smyrna inform

us that the Turks ar» everywhere ia

flight before the Greeks.
The Greek forces hold all the plac«

assigned to them by the conference. TM
slight advance of the Turks a f»*

weeks ago was due to the fact thst

the powers had not permitted Greece w
land more than 40,000 men. ,

Today Greece has in Asia Minor sttf-

flclent forces to hold the Turks, ana w
case of need can draw from the 400,iiw

Greek troops In Macedonia.
Oreece has eBtabl;shed complete oraer

In the district of Smyrna. .

Tho appointment of General Allenj'

as tho Commander In Chief of all tn*

allied armies In Asia Minor has .taken

place solely for the purpose of avoiduw
friction between the allied torcesof o«-

eupaUon. N. J. CASSAVETES.
Boston. July. 3S, 1919.

~\
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AN AMERICAN WOMAN IN liONDON

Some of the Things That Strike Her About the

Totf After-the-War Ways of the English
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WOMEN' in England are baying

their own farma or their own
truck and garden spaces in

rather conspicuous numbera.

•jrf this *» *" *° outcome of the

tfjniendous work done by iromen on

^ land during the war. The gen-

ual feeling Is that thej^ will not bo

mnch room for the common female farm

Ijlwrer as tl^e advances, but for the

iroman who has a little money and who

looks upon farming as her profession

^ her life work there is excellent op-

portunity in thl« direction. In the first

pljce. on account of the compact loca-

tion of the garden .«paces and the cities

In England, transportation of foodstuffs

jj
jjjji. Tljen garden truck and flowers

4o grow so abundantly and profusely

Ibere.

Those who have looked into tlils bust-

Mju from the wom.^n's standpoint Insist

that it cannot bo successful unlc.is there

Is Mine considerable capital behind the

enterprise, e.'peclallr for the first three

•ears. It takes this time, they insist,

for the land to begin yielding anjthing

at all in the way of a steady Income.

So that, whil* the lllea seems to be of

little or no use for t{ie laboring class of

women. It has its attraction for those

who are looking abdut for a profession

In witlch they can start as capitalists

BpoB a small scale.

They are dodng some things, differently

in England. While America, In the

grip of prohibition, Is busily engaged in

transforming the corner saloon Into a

nursing centre, here they are taking the

a&ndonsd soldier hospitals and making

plaia to turn them into public houses

wher* drinks nray t>e boldly bought and

^ ftTinlt.

In London they seldom or never ask

the close-packed population, to " attp

lively." It isn't their way. And. oh.

how beautiful It is for a lady to travel

that way. To be sure, she sits in the

smoking car and breathes tha foma-

laden atmosphere, but she is never

shoved about unduly and she is never

spolcen to as though she were a part

of a present herd of cattle. When the

subway guard sptaks, one hears the

soft voice of jL woman asking kindly

that more space be given to those going
out or those coming in, and, miracle

of miracles ! it happens.- More space

is given, and without a word of demur
or any wild struggle.

Then one who is accustomed to more
bald and rude ways of receiving infor-

mation on public' affairs reads with

awe the sign which teaches: the tube-

riding public how to behave. The sign,

illustrated to show the dire effects of

this particular bad behavior, reads,

" Step Right Down the Aisle. Please.

A Door Otwtructor Is a Selfish Person."

The wise one from across seas thinks,

of course, they will do no «Och thing

when spQken to thus kfndly. Not at

all! TheV do the thing, and willingly.

Ther^ are all sorts of war economies

which must go on for an indefinite period

of time, and some of them have been so

cleverly conceived that they will prob-

ably take their place in household af-

fairs as permanent fixtures. One. for

instance, takes care of tablecloths that

have become worn and frayed, for linen

has risen in price .with fierce and Ar-

bidding bounds. A surreptitious hole

begins to wear In th* most conspicuous

spot of the best table covering.

Promptly a flower of Irish crochet is

seized upon and worked carefully into

' the cloth as a decoration right over the

IN CARLESS BOSTON

Perched on Motor Trucks, Citizens of

Hub Forgot Dignity During Strike

a few days ago to a New Yorker

Intent on doing business there.

"We have a c.-ir striHe up here."

, "Never mind," said the New Yorker.

"Car strike didn't sound serloaa to

him. So he took the 5 P. M. express

and dismissed the strike from hla mind.

In spite of the alarming headlines o^

the Boston papers sold through the

tralnat Providence.

But when he reached Boston It was
aifferenL

Not a street car was to be seen. Not
in elevated train was running. The
doors of the subway were closed. Out-

•ide of the South Station, besides the

usual string of taxis, there was a fan-

tastic line of vehicles of cverj- descrip-

tion suddenly pressed into service as

ubstitutes for street cars.

"Taxi. Sir!" shouted a man who
looked as if he had never driven any- i

thing bigger than a nail, pointing to a 1

conveyance which looked as if It were
i

kept from dissolution by an intricate

system of strings. Other passengers
from the Xew York train havliig

•napped up all tiie taxis, the New Tork-
•r climbed into the strange yehlcle.

After ineffectually trying to Induce an-
other man who wanted to go in an op-

posite direction to ride to the hotel

first, the driver reluctantly resigned

himself to carrving only one passenger
and landed the N'ew Yorker at his des-

tination without mishap.,
That was the New Yorker's first im-

pression of a Boston that seemed thou-
sands of miles from reality, a Boston
paralyzed but cheerfi^, displaying re-

markable resourcefulness in meeting an
unprecedented situation.

30 Cents to Cambridge. .

Next morning the New Yorker .set out
to find some means of getting to Cam-
bridge. Everywhere the most remark-
able traffic .substitutes were circulating.
Huge trucks carried sometimes as many

ETTER not come to Boston to- I
Never did the streets of Boston see

day," rernarked "a Bostonian 1 such an enormous number ofiautomo-

over the long-distance telephone
i
biles at any one time. Not only was
everv motor vehicle that had bjeen seen
in the city for the last ten years doing
emergency duty, but strange wheeled
things that looked as if they had been
on exhibition In a museum as the orig-

inal motor-driven carriage snorted and
groaned and wheezed through the

streets, with passengers festooned all

over them.
The railroads serving Boston's suburbs

did a tremendous business. During the

four days of the strike they took into

Boston and from it crowds such as their

Directors had never contemplated when
they .supplied those roads with rolling

stock. Trains left the South and" North
Stations for suburban points witli com-
muters clustered on the platforms until

they looked like bees aroun4 a hive, and
people standing between the trjtnsverse

seats and Jammed by scores In the

aisles. Little wayside stations, where
few ever get on or alight from trains,

were suddenly beset by hundrMs, who
crowded around the little ticket windows
and appalled the sleepy ticket agents

with their denuuids for tickets and re-

quests for infonnation as to the next

train. ^

A number of Boston firms haying large

numbers of employes provided free auto-

mobile service. Among these \ was the

telephone and telegraph compaiiy. whose
conveyances, bearing enormous placards,

might- be seen at the rush hour trans,

porting grinning and cheering clerks,

men -and women, who looked upon th*

whole thing as a lark.

Any one venturesome enough to appear

on the streets of Boston during the

strike driving a car In which t^ere was
any room was sure to be beset'on every

hand by person.^ eager for a ride.

" Mister, going out Roxbury way? '•

and " Oh, please, drop me off at Mas.'<a-

chusetts Avenue," and manv other

simllsir remarks were fired at these

drivers over^.and over again as they

wormed their way amid the enormous

Inalatcnt holcj That la daeoration num-
tier one to th4 war UMecioth. The aao-

ond comes btunedlately upon the ap-
pearance bf ahy new sicna of wear, and
so on unUI a tablecloth which, under
n>or« favormbla financial conditions,

miyht hav» l>Wn consigned to tha scrap

heap, joins tile bands of the beat linen

becaoae pt It^ real beauty of deaign and
Its addition oft bcautitol lacy spots.

ladlTidaai Br—tnt ta I,eadMU

There Is a deal of dressing among the

women of Ix^don to ault each her own
individual taWe. One noted beauty It

was who aaid " I don't tike modem
clothes, you k^ow. In fact I never think

of roing out! in the evenins nnleaa I

wear somethlnK of my own deaign.".

And very well dressed she looked In

those things, ^oo. At the time tiM was
arrayed In a; gown of gold brocaded

chiffon made over an accordion pleated

foundation sl^ In brilliant green .aoft

silk. Then aibout her bright red hair

was wrapped a scarf of the same gorge-

ous green shslde. Its ends flowing out

behind.
{

All of which'^brlngs up the fact that a

certain artist has laid aside entirely her

originally chosen profession of Illustrat-

ing to devote Iter entire time to deaign-

iRf gowns to snlt the particular, not to

say peculiar, i^ersonallties of her cus-

tomers. She bias met with astonishing

success among the society women who
are budding outi again after the war into

gayeties of aU I sorts. She Is. in fact,

quite the rage
]
and rtarybody who Is

anybody must hvn a gown of Individual

tendencies befoiie she amounts to any-

thing. Setting the fashion—that la not

the Idea at all One sets one's own

fashion entirely

The workings of the Joy Loan now in

progress . in Eilgland are in strange

contrast to the jways o< Americana on

occasions of tbils sort. All Is quiet.

There Is no clrc^ attiff and no attempt

at getting up a ahow to attract money
from the passeilsby. Even the posters

liave not the least thing In common

with those of AmericaA oristtL At a

conspicuous pofnt on a big public

square there r^s a sign, its letters

spread across i^any buildings, and it

reads In this ijythmlc fashion, " Now
Do Your Part irlth a Willing Heart."

That wouldn't l^ve the slightest effect

upon the American constitution, but it

seems to work fpf the Britisher, and in

no stinting faahlon. One noticeable

point about thei loan activities Is that

women seem to ^ve so little to do with

the operations. 'iThey tnsgr, of course, be

doing their part behind the scenea, but

they are not tx| evidence. One misses

them, too, 1

The Wenniled Coming Back.

Everywhere one goes in London one

Ufa of tha oonummlty. Uiacr ot tbeaa
man are blind. " Buraty," one thlnka
a« on* aeea them p*aa, "theae woraen
are bearing a great part o( this bur-
daa." Tha remarkable port .about It all

Is that the women isiieiilalli are so
cbeafful and bright and happy looking.

Candy Is more plantlfal now than It

haa been for many a lotig day In Sng-
land. but It certainly does lack any ade-
quate sort of container. When a lady
these days receives a box of sweets from
an admirer ah« can be certain that the
box baa net been thrown In.' NO, he
was charged an extra aed no nr.all fee
for It. If yoti don't betiere this then
just go and try to buy a pound of choeo-'
lates without dickering over the box in

any way and tee what sort of a parcel
is handed out to you. It comes over the
counter gravely done tip In pink or blue
or yellow ^ased patter, shaped some-
thing like the cornucopias. that used to
be dealt out at Sunday-school festlyals
In the old days-and this Is .candy which
costs more than a dollar a pound. Paper
nDi pasteboard are things of which
there was a shortage, and on which
there still seems to be a lArge amount
of restriction.

MateiMs StOl Smtco.
An Englishman, after the horrors of

his war experiences, considers that
matchea are plentiful Just about now.
But you should see him carefully reveal
his wartime training by saving en tha
match business e«-ery inch of the way.
It reminds one of one's grandmother's
little savings left over from times of
the dvli war. In the first place, he
lights as many etgarettes aa possible
with one match. Three Is bad luck-
then make It four, but never two—that
would be worse than bad luck. It would
be nothing less than base extravaganee.
If by chance the head flies away from
the match sit the time of lighting his
expression Is one of real sorrow at the
loss which, he inwardly feels, might
have been averted If he had exercised
just a little more care. And, If the
stranger in their midst does anything
so unfeeling as to light a new smoke
with a new match instead of with the

butt of the old smoke, then a frown of

grave disapproval passes around the

company, their good manners come to

the rescue ; they endeavor not to show
their feelings too plainly, but they suc-

ceed badly. It is a fact. too. that one

may wish a simple box of matches and
visit cigar stand after cigar stand only

to be told that While there are no
matches in stock today they firtnly hope
to have some on sale by tomorrow.
Agitation goes on over the matter of

selling eggs by weight They are ex-

pensive now—running to about )1.2ti a
dozen—and the word ot all experts aeons
to be that there is little or no chance
of very much of a drop In price during

the next few years. Therefore, it is

contended that In order to get one's

money's worth, this commodity of food
should be sold, as are so many others,

by weight and not by the dozen. Eggs
are small and eggs are large, but gen-

erally when prices are high, they all

seem to be of the former variety ex-'

cept those that are being doled out to

the other fellow.

Women Serving Drinks.

It Is stlU an odd sight to stay-at-home

Americsms to see women standing be-

hind the liars serving and -mixing drinks

in the most familiar manner. That's
what they do in London. They do-^it

in the exclusive places and they do it

in those that are far from exclusive.

In a railroad refreshment place, where
they have faucets for root beer and
faucets for pale ale side by side, a
cheery little maid stasids behind the

eounter and serves across her marble
counter anything, that the gentleman or

the lady wishes to drink.' And in Eng-
land, it never occurs to them to drink

{ amazing extent
water. They satisfy their souls always

fact that the woman situation in laborldcwit th^r tea ove eC them leaned

across the table to an elderly lady wh'

was sating there and said, with a cartain

look of terror on her face leat aha be
met with refusal, " Do yon mind If I

start smoking *before you have finished

yonr tea? " Fortunately the elderly one
did not mind and the business Of th*
afternoon proceeded.

In the tube trains some of the cars
are marked " Smoking " and others
are left without any sign. But. quite ob-

livious of any signs, smoking goes gayly
on in any and all of the cars. The
women do "nt smoke here, but tfaey do
not object to the men smoking w{iere

thev please. The explanation l\ given
that, during the war, no woman would
presume to ask a soldier to stop smok-
ing no matter where he was or what he
was doing and through this custom lax-
ness developed until now smoking does
not seem to be noUeed one way or the

other. Every once in a while a mild
complaint is launched In one of the

papers, but as a rule the practice goes
on without being commented upon from
any quarter.

Is one of Its most Important factors.

While there Is a great deal to b* said

by the men In the audiences and one feels

that they are taking a vital part in th*

doings of the day. there Is never the

Tolc* of a woman heard above .the din.

Th* only women who are there seem to

be those who. according to some ancient

custom, cling to the arms of the men
who accompany them and who are there

only to eoho what the brave and manly
companion may have to say. It never

seems to occur to then that these dis-

cussed principles are their principles

also.

KngUsh women always did smoke nrach

more freely than American women,
but slnoe the war they indulge even

more than before. In the restaurants

It Is 'the custom for women to smdce
after their meals, and this holds good
In the very cheap as well as the very
expensive eating places. At a coffee

house furnished with white topped tables

two girls were lunching together. From
tlieir Conversation they had come from
an office. As soon as they had gulped

EXISTING BOLSHEVISM VS. THEORY

Red Cross Commissioner in Siberia Says It

Is Direct Attack Upon Civilization

• > »!»•,. II , J .. . . .t...!- and reckless motor traffic. One extreme
as fifty clerks, male and female, to their f"°..._^... ^.,„„ ^,....h i„ >,. Koi,,h.
dally work, standing up, packed to-

tether. Imiirovlsed traffic magnates had
procured delivery autos, filled them with
benches and chairs and camp stools, and
hong over the' signs of grocers and
butchers* and hardware dealers, which
had hitherto graced them, enormous
placards reading " Grove Hall and War-
ren Street, 15 cents," " Express to South
Boston," *c.
These inscriptions ranged a^l the way

from carefully printed lettering to rude
•crawls. One driver, desiring the pat-

wnage of the public from Boston to

Han,-ard Square, Cambridge, had writ-
tsn. with tremendous flourishes: "To
Harved Square." This deplorable spell-
ing did not prevent a Harvard prbfessor
from riding on the vehicle, perched on
»n empty box, with a sailor on one side
of hJm and a woman carrying a baby
on the other.
The Xew Yorker chose a compara-

Ively new automobile driven by a youth
•0 eidted at the prospect of huge prof-
its to be made that he could scarcely
*«lk clearly. He contracted to take the
»»«s«nger to Cambridge for 20 cents.
The x^w Yorker thus got a rate fkr
teow ordinary taxi fare and only double
the regulur Boston carfare of 10 cents.
Btit hla eliLtlOn was short-Ii\'ed. On the
*>y back to Boston he got mixed into
a big tide of travel and,made the trip on
* raihshackle trade antomoldle with
«l*\'en other passengers. Like all driv-
•fs during Boston's four earless days,
Ott driver of that vehicle traveled at a
breakneck Ei>eed, desirous of making as
^'MBy round trips Ijetween Boston and
Cembridge as he possibly could. The
'**^t was that his twelve pa.-isengers
•*d tojiang on grimly to whatever lay
•Ithln reach; while the boxes and stools
on which, they were perched threatened
to fall over the side of the wagon at any
"loment All traffic rules seemed to be
off- The traffic policemen, as if ap-
preciating the aim of the drivei% to get
rich quick, indulgenUy smiled at them
•» they whirled past with their sway-
isc human freights

ly haughty driver, dressed in the height

of fashion and obviously bored, was
suddenly accosted by a blowsy female,

carryinsr two enormous bundles, with

these w ords :

'•

" Are you one of dem fellers who's
takin' people t* Dudley Street fer IS

cents?
"

"I am fiof," replied the haughty
driver. And, deeply woimded, he drove

toward the Back Bay.

Casuals of Traffle.

As so many get-rich-quick chaffours

were driving their cars at fantastic

rates of speed, collisions wi^re; frequent

and the output of profanity enormous.
A tauLi collided with a delivery wagon
and at once became the centre of a tre-

mendous altercation. A sailor,! elbowing

hla way through a crowd ot onlookers,

warmly espoused the cause of the driver

of the delivery wagon. The taxi driver's

passenger, leaping from the- interior of

that vehicle, furiotisly upheld the taxi

driver. ,

"Who «ro yoo, anyhowT" Inquired

the sailor free'zingly.

'

-
. . '

"I'm the passenger in that t^ud," re-

plied the other, imiwrt^ntly. ' >-

"Aw, beat It!" sneered the sailor.

" Tou ain't never been in a taxi before.

The only reason you're in one now is

l>ecause you can't find a trolley to.rride

in! "

In the Boston newspapers everything

not appertaining to the strike had to be

jammed in on some Inside page. Black
headlines screamed on every side. " Car-
less Sunday predicted " struck dismay
to those contemplating a trip to nearby
resorts. " Arbitratoars Deadlocked "

brought ominous head-ahaklng.
" I wouldn't mind riding in jitneys all

my life if I could beat the ' L ' people."
said one Bostonian belllger^tly. His
attitude, stripped of the belligerency,

was the attitude of nearly all .the citi-

zens of earless Boston—or, at least, so

it appeared. Tliey didn't mih|d;rldng In

Jitneys. Perhaps the relaxation from the
dignity that usually enwraps Boeton was
welcome. Anyhow, they took to being
undignified like ducks to watee.

with something that has more flavor-
picking I anything from tea to ale and back to

But al- 1 B'nger beer.

At the public labor meetings, to which
the mtn flock in great throni;s, there is

walk patient w|omen. who are helping
; ^ inotlceable lack of women attendants,

them to find their roads back to the , That seems pebullar, too, in face of the

sees wounded' soldiers slowly

their ways aboiit the streets.

way»—or nearly! always—at their sides

P"

'I

COLONEL R. B. TEU8LER. Red
Cross Commissioner In Siberia,

was in Now York a few days

last week before returning to

the Par Knat. He makes his headquart-

ers at the Episcopal Church Mission

Hoiise. P^or eighteen years he has been

the Director of St. Luke's HospltsJ in

Toklo. Japan, which he founded.
" Tha situation in SIt>eria," said Dr.

Teusler. " is one which vitally interests

the American people. For Bolshevism

is a direct attack upon Christianity and
civilization, for the preservation of which

the war just ended was waged. It may
be an economic theory over here, but 1

have seen Bolahevism in actual practic«.

I have seen the looting of cathedrals, the

burning of libraries, the closing of

schools, and I liave concrete evidence
of the desecration of cathedral altars,
where phonographs were installed by
the Bolsheviki for the playing of ' rag-
time' music, to tha tunes of which the
mobs danced.
" And If further convincing evidenor

is needed by the doubtful, I have In my
possession rescripts formally Issued by
the Soviet Qovemments apportioning
the us* of women lunong the soldiers
after tho so-called " nationalization of
women " was accomplished, also by
Soviet orders. These orders were issued
with penalties attached If resisted. I
have seen all the horrors of these Bol-
shevist theories In practice, and can
testify to the manner In whiih they are
breaking down the fundamental bul-
warks of our Christian civilisation
today.

" For this reason, all the right-think-
ing people of the United States should
be interested In the Russian situation.
I understand the Episcopal Church is

engaged in a nation-wide movement to
broaden the scope of its work and to
muster its resources throughout the
world for efficient service. In the Dio-
cese of New York this movement has
taken the form of an Every Name Cam-
palgri. It is a work that is greatly
needed, for right here In America the
Bolshevist theories arc flourishing to an

I ha\-e just stated to
some of the managers of the Church
movement that they can do no better
work than to make clear the vital dif-

ference between academic Bolshevism
here it!_ the United States and applied
Bolshevism today in Russia.
"A vital reason for the widespread

misapprehension here in the United

states of the actual situation today In

.
Siberia is this ' misapplication of the
term Bolshevism. In the United States
we use the term In an academic sense
to descril>e certain theories with regard
to the application of extreme socialism.

This same condition existed in Russia In

the latter
. part of ,1917. when Kerciuky

held the reins of power and the Work-,
men's and Soldier's Deputies formulated
their plans for the reorganization of the
Russian State. They were theories
then. They are theories today In the
United States; but in Russia, ever since
the early part of 1918, when Lenin and
Trotsky got' into power, they have been
stern realities, and ail who have any
sympathy with Bolshevism must learn
that Bolshevism as practiced there and
Bolshevism as preached here are as far
apart as black is from white.

" Bolshevism In practice is murder,
robbery, lust, tyranny, chaos. Since I

have been back in America I have read
attempts to separate the theory of Bol-
ahevism from the Vay in which it is

practiced by its leading exponents In

Russia. It can't be done. It must be
judged by the manner In which the
theory has been worked out, and nty.

months .^pent last AVinter in Western
Siberia and Eastern Russia have con-
vinced me beyond a doubt o/ the fright-

ful cohsequences of turning over to a
disorganized populace the unrestricted
control and direction of wide stretches
of territory. In which the guiding rule,

as I have seen It displayed upon their

banners, is ' Rob as you have been
robbed,' ' Kill as yours have been
kiUed.' 'Take as It has been taken
from you.'

" I am quite aware that it is not the

practice of the Episcopal Church to ad-
vocate any economic theory. But the
Church does preach the application of
Christian doctrine and spirit in the
practice of all theories, and if it

stresses these points. It win be doing a
work here which needs to be done to

offset the mistaken sympathy toward
Bolshevist theories which eventuate in

hideous facts. The problem Is not mili-

tary or political, but moral—an issue
between stable government, jnstloer pro-
tection for life and property, as opposed
to anarchy, disorganization, mtirder
and loot."

Discussing Admiral ^olchak. Dr. Teus-
ler said: "He has shown himself a)

splendid leader and impresses one with
his Integrity, frankness and genuine de-

|

sire to serve Russia loyally and bring
some stability out of the terrific chaos
which exists there today, thanks to the
destructive and often brutal campaign
of Lenin and his followers.

Announce the arrival of a netv

importaUon of

Japanese
Luncheon Qoths

HIS it the first shqjment of

these dainty "bkw and

white" table coverings to

readi us since the stgning of-

the annisticcaiKiasqiuliiti

ties are limited, an early setectioo is ad-

visable.

Included are ItmcheoB clod» of lapy

vthkt iiaiid twilled Cotton, with a linrr

ftrnah. on which are steacilled io .deli^fu'

two^oned shadr.s of Delft blue artiitic fiorai

designs of Wistaria, Iris or Plum Blossom,

priced as follows:

Size 30 inches x 30 mches. each $1.00
" 45 " X 45 •* " 1.75
" 54 " X 54 " * " 2.50
Doilies, \2 X 1 2, in Iris or Plam Blossom

de$ign.<! to match above coven imced $1.30
per dozen. '*

Japanese Blue and White "ToweKng,"
about 12 inches wide, in bolts containin;;.

ten yards, and in a variety of attractive

floral designs, priced, per bolt. $1.50.

FolJer IllmtrMinf our CampleU AitmlaHa t *i

Dctigns Mailci, Potlpaid, Vpmt Reqtmat

^. A. VANTINE & CO., Inc
Fifth Avenue A: 39t]i Street

:im,kmmmm:mmm^^-^'^^^%';:-m
For those who want

Furniture
and

XSTABLISHED M7S-

157-159 East 32d St.

Bet. Leungton & 3rd Avei

NEW YORK CITY

Furnishings

of the Highest Type

An opportunity is afforded

by our sale which can never

aj^ain be duplicated. ^ Our

ENTli^E STOCK,

Jbnoontfng to $373,000

Is beinisoii for $162,150
(Inventory as of April 5, MU>

ANINSTANCEz-A Pair

of Imported Jacobean Old

,>. , / Oak Chests on Stands Were

$465 .Each;

/ NOW $215 Each

TERMS OF SALE^HET CASH

ALE NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

NOTES ON CURRENT ART
EOPLB like to fHvol a Uttle in

pictures In Summer as they do
in other thinjrs. They like pict-

ures that suggest sunshine and
outdoors! and less serious worlcs

of art which suit Summer homes. Georce
Morland's sleek^ sharp-nosed pigs have
a greater charm than at any other time,
and old-time spirting prints are refresh-
ing. At Kennedy A Co.'s they have their
Summer prlntviout for Summer people.
It is no one special exhibition, but a
general collection that Is pleasing*. One
set of old Hudson River views is charm-
ing.^ These wef^ engraved by J. Hill

from .paintings! by W. Q. Wall and
published In ISfO: They are the prints

of which I. .N.| Phelps Stokes says in

that monumental book of his, " Iconog-
raphy of Manhattan Island from 1498
to 1809." Theyi are '.' the finest collec-
tion of New Tork State views ever pub-
lished." The colors are soft, with much
of that deep, warm, blue of skies seen
In some old prljnts, with wonderful dls-
Cance an* perspective. Among others
may be mentioned " Glens Falls," with

fiercely dashing water and quaint old | ting up of the collection. It Is a dls-

brldge ;
" West Point " in different

views, " Near Fort Jliller," with innu-
merable little Islands and freshly green
trees, and. of course. " The Palisades "

andean Interesting " Vi/sw of New York
from Governors Island." A quaint old

(trlnt'-not In this series Is " Camp Meet-
ing at Sing Sing."

...

The end of this month will see the

dosing of the exhibition at the Ander-
son Galleries, Park Avenue and Fifty-

ninth Street, of the collecUon of Can-
ada's war memorial paintings. For some
reason the exhibition has not had the
success for which those who arranged
it hoped. Four days remain in which
New York and her many visitors from
all over the country and the world can
take advantage of it. Canada was the
first country to realise the value of a
pictorial record of tte war. The pictures

are eventually to flad a home in a big
museum building put up for the purpose
In Toronto. The admission fee of 50
cents 'goes toward the permanent set-

MOVIE PERIOD FURMTURE

THB interdependence of one btuinesa
upon another U in nothing better
Illustrated than In what the movlea

have done for [the old furhlture man.
This does not niean the seller of antique
furniture, whicih always haa a value,
but the second-hand furniture man
when he can get hold ot stuff a gener-
ation or so thl4 side of the antique—of
the time, for liistance. which lasie de
VTolte, one-tltne actress and -present-day
decorator, callaj the Ulysses 8. Grant
period.

ilott foraitnr* of this period and the
peculiar decorative articles that go with
,it have been up! to the present so much
dead wood. Now they have a distinct
market value, ^e movie people buy
them up for Oie furnishing of humble
but happy—or oltherwise—homes. In one
of these second-hanu shops in which
alnMst everythidig under the sun can be
found, from large articles of furniture
to cooking utensils, tools, house fixtures
of different kinds, rugs, bedding, clothes
and shoes, there bad been brought to-
gether the othfr day avcoUectloa of
goods for the njioTle people.
" If I can only pick up something irare

the movie people are sure to want It"
said the proprietor with becoming pride.
He has many |" rare " things. In the

first place therel Is a talL slol>e-covered
vase of beautifi^I wax flowers In many
hues. Tied tog<|ther are a big lot of
framed, worked mottoa :

" God Blaas
Our Home." '^Home Sweet Home,"
" Welcome," " I>» God 'We Trust." The
black walnut frapies are of simple rustic

design with a ^af of the wood asrosa
M» Who «Mi n-\

Unguished exhibition of paintings, and
it records not only the work of the Ca-
nadians, who bore so bravely the brunt
of some of the hardest of the fighting,

but of the work of 10,000 Americans
who fought with the Canadians, vol-

unteers before the United States entered
the war, ,

Some of the canvases are of great
size. They will decorate the walls as
mural decorations rather than be hung>
as pictures in the big building they
are to occupy. All phases of the war
are shown. The fighting, the roads of

France, airplanes, the amusements ' of

the men. and their soup kitchens. It Is

the war itself, and so far' America has
done nothing of this kind. The exhibi-

tion Is open from 10 A. U. to 10 P. M.
.;.

In the academy notes of the Buffalo

Fine Arts Academy. Cornelia B. Sage
Qulnton, Its art director, has some-
thing to say on war memorials. There
is much similarity of opinion expressed

on this subject by people of taste and
discrimination, but It Is of such Impoi^-

tance that repetltlop is not amisa. After

saying that such work should be in-

trusted to the hands of our best artists

cmly and speaking of the tragedy of

. . . ^ .. . . , memorials which will be peri>etual if
member back to »!>• Pertod or knows ^^ unmortal the writer asks: " Must
some -of the homes with the old-time
furnishings knows the design. There
are a. number of large oval frames,
heavy., also, of walnut, the family por-
tralta which once oocuyied them having
been destroyed. If is not difficult to

replace these for a movie home. There
are half a doxen or so Inexpensive,
low, round-backed, wooden armcliairs
of the IcInd that find a 1>lace 6n coun-
try hotel plassas; there is a parlor

or(an, a three-cornered " whatnot " and
a few 'h\t sea ahells. "Riey are all of

them valuable movle-atage properties.

The same man lias some queer prop-
erties which he furnishes the legitimate

stage. If the vaudeville belongs In that

class. One man who at 6na time

smashed a black silk hat in his act every
night got 'his supplies from this i>lace.

They are beautiful hats, carefully put
up In hat boxes, as they have been pre-

served for years and bear the names of

the very best hat makera. Silk bat
making is a sklUed trade. It U On the

verge of beconilnK a lost art. the hat
manufacturers say. for the " stovepipe "

haa been so little In demand for a nmn-
bar of year* that many of (he workmen
have gone out of the business. If it

does come in again the price, which was
always high, will be doubled, it is said,

because of the scarcity of woittman. But
here are these good hats, a little staail

or a Uttle larte, a little 4ue«r as to

style, but as good as new, still In' their

old-time respectability, bringing a good
price aa old hats go, a dollar or two,

oolr to be smashed by a cemedlaa on
tha atac*.

we. suffer not only war but the com-
memoration of war?" Admitting that
we are still too clos^ to the war for
adequate expression of It. she goes on
to say:
" We are still struggling for the tdeala

for which we have only lately ceased
to tight. Time should be given our
artists to rest, to think and to be
inspired. American artists are unfa-

miliar with war art We are a peaceful

people not given to the glorification of

warlike deeds! • • • The thing that

our memorial should commemorate is

the spirit of the nation an a whole—not
the soldiers alone, but the people every-

where. • • • it waa not a war won
by fighting men alone; it was the war
of a whole nation doing battle for Ita

Ideal. * ^ * The most impressive mon-
ument is the one that appeals to the Im-
agination alone; which rests not upon
Its material use, but upon Its Idealism.

From such a monument flows the Im-
pulse for great and heroic action, for
devotion to duty anV for love of coun-
try. The Arc de Triompha de I'Etoila

in Paris, the Washington Monument,
and the Lincoln Memorial are exam-
ples of such monuments. • • • The
hpirit may I>e the same whether the
monument Is large or small, a little

roadside shrine or cross, a vlUace foun-
tain or a memorial tablet"
The writer suggests that, as a memo-

rial for our men killed in France, noth-
ing could be more appropriate than a
bridge across the Mama at Chateau-
Thierry, a " glorioua first war memo-
rtel for ua, bccutlfut and valuaM* as

aiding In the reconstruction work.
First." she says, "let us mark the
graves in France where our boys fell

like fallen trees, then care for our 80,000
wounded, and then will be time to in-
spire our artists for the great memo-
riaU,"

There U to be a varied exhiblUon of
works of art in the printroom of the
Jesup Memorial Library, Bar Harbor,
this Summer. Prints. Korean paintings
and Persian miniatures finish this
month; the first part of August is de-
voted to contemporary sculpture, and
the latter part to Maine scenery, the
work of Max Kuehne, done in the eariy
Bummer; water colors by Nelson, the
Nevinson etchings and lithographs, pre-
viously sha^rn in New Tork, and others
of French and Bngiish war work
finish this season. One of the sculp-
tors exhibiting U the Serbian. Dujam
Penlc.

There are to be seen at the Clarke OkJ-
leries, 5 West FOrty-fourth Street, part
of a collection of water colors, the flow-
er painting* ot Hra. EUla Rowan. Mrs.
Rowan has received many honors and
medals for her paintings, and It Is said
that she refused a very large offer from
Germany for her entire collection, which
is extensive. Only a doien or more are
on the walls at tha Clarke Oalleries,

and these few, with the exception of one
or' two bearing botanical names, are
unmarked, wlilch seems unfortunate.
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HOW JAPAN GOT SHANTUNG

Story of Secret Treaties with Britain and France

Published iriShanghai—China Begins Boycott

rrv
From the Far Sa*tem Sevievi.

HB powers represented In Faiis

have decided ttiat Oermany'a heir

I to Tsln^-tao — or, rather. 0«r-
•^- nvany's economic heir in Slian-

tun^—shall be Japan, and Clilna

is babbling like an unwatched pot.

People differ In their views as to

China's riglit to tatce* exception to the
Peace Conference settlement, for some
think that China, having earned nothing

I got nothing, while others thlnlc that she
has been most unjustly used ; but how-

: ever little or much sympathy is lavished.
' upon China, the entire population of
I Occidentals In China is frankly and
j
openly disgusted with the decision

' which gives Japan so much material
benefit, so much satisfaction, so much
" face " in the Orient, at the expense of

I

China, and'thelr own national Interests.

j
The diplomats, the press, the merchants
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j

—all classes. Indeed—feel almost *s badly
i
about it as the Chinese, and, if wc arc
to judge by precedent, will feel It longer.
The representatives of tlie various

Governments in Paris have chosen to

ignore the opinions of residents in the
Sast. and have left io them nothing but
the humiliating task of explaining to

their'fhosts, the Chinese people, how H
happened. This was done, yse are
forced to assume, as a matter of policy,
big world policy as the world is viewed
from Paris, where it is probably easy
lo forget that half of the wa.-W'! pcip-

ulation lives in Asia, and that Japan and
China constitute a quarter of it, und by
no means the stupidest quarter. •

Foreigners' DUeauna,

But what do Occidentals have to say
to the Chinese nowj^ There are two
lines of argument which they can take.
and both have been adopted in the press.
They can turn upon the Chinese and tell

then, that they deserved no better, that
they have allowed a small group of
openly unpatriotic officials to l>arter

away all of China's richest resources.
to pawn lier railways, to paT|rn her
mines, to take Japanese agents into the
closest confidence in the councils of
State, to enter into secret treaties
which bound China to abide by Japan's

\
decision in the disposition of Tsing-tarf)
and have permitted the country to be
overrun by devastating armies financed
with the money which Japan advanced
to tljis .same unpatriotic clique—all

without effective criticism or' opposition.
They can impress upon the Chinese that

;
their own treatves with Japan,^ nego-

• tiated in 1913 and 1918 by the recog-
nized Government which the Chinese
people never took the trouble to over-
tlirow, >were an unsurmountable barrier

;

to the execution of elemental justice
' upon Japan at the Peace Conference and
I
that the power.-? were forced to ignore

' tlie claims of the Chinese people be-

I
cause they had been sold by their own
corrupt official.'*.

j
Or they can continue to talk of

i

" pol-

j
icy " and of the reckoning that is stiU

;
to come but is Just a little postponed.

i They can point out that It ; was hiost

I
essential that Japan should remain a

1 party to the Peace Conference and a
member of the League ofiNatlons. That
by threatening- to withdraw from both
.she weakened the Allies' pqsittcm vi»-^-
vis Germany, and menaced the very

i
existence of the l^eaguo ; that Shantung

j

was given Japan, therefore, as a bait

to lure her into the League of Nations,

;
and that by and by, when all Is settled

in Europe and the League is function-
ing, China can appeal to this supreme

i
court of the world and have thej satls-

> faction of seeing the claims of abstract
: Justice recognized. Do Occidentals l>e-

'. lieve this? They don't know: but it is

' very apparent that none of them is

\

preaching this gospel with an earnest-

ness that carries conviction. Japan has
iS much better story to tell now: thej Policy in Paris has inflicted a hard-i

j
Paris Peace Conference has furnished ship upon China which we in China.

- who are sick of policy and don't inind

saying It. know could not have been

made them Indifferent to thna
We must confess at this writing that

there seems to be something different

atKtut the movement which has grown
out of popular, resentment and despair

since the receipt of the verdict from
Paris. It appears to be more Intelli-

gent, less emotional, l>etter organlied,

and less furious. There is, in thi
first instance, a clearer understanding
of causes atid a more thorough knowl-
edge oi the events m-hlch have led up
to the calamity. . Then there is on every
hand apparently a firmer determination
to remove the roQt causes so that there

win be no repetition.

This Is a students and merchants'

movement. It Is anti-Japanese, but It

is much more essentially an Internal re-
j

form movement. It has l>egun with aa i

educational and not a political charac-

ter, and It supports neither the Xorth
nor the, South, but so far is national.

The Taiplng rebellion was started by _
religious fanatics and^was susutned by

j
'^^^^^ "interests

Shantimg. The ! Chinese were forced to
|
first began to try its patience, have

agree that they [would abide by any de-

cision reached between Japan and Ger-

many at the Pesice Conference. In 1917,

before America i and -China came into

the war, Japan' extracted from Great
Britain, and later from France and
Italy, •- pledge that she votild be sup-
ported in her claim upon Tslngtao at
the Peace Conference.

Tr«4a;wttk Bricalji.
I

In exchange fo|' this pledge she agreed
to relinquish hejr claim to the Pacific
Islands south of the equator. Japan had
announced In hjer declaration of war
against Germany that she proposed to

return Klao-Chaik to China, and toward
the end of May. & was reported, notified

the Chinese Government that she would
restore Klao-Chaji, with full sovereignty,
to China.

i

In August. IIIT, China., following
America's examme. declared war upon
the Central Powers. All G^hnan treaties
with China were abrogated, and all Ger-
man concessions, i public proi>erties, and
semi-public institutions in China were
taken over by China, as the agreements
by virtue of which Germany acquired
these holdings went by the l>eard with
the treaties. Tsinjg-tao was the only ex-
ception, .and thi^ exception was made
for.the sole reason that Japan was firm-
ly seated there, occupying, on the basis
of a treaty wrun^ from China as a re-
sult of a threat oif war, territory which
should have atit4matlcally reverted to
China by virtue iof her declaration of
war alone, Possejsslon In this case was
ten points of the law. When China l>e-

came a belligerent it appeared to every
one in China tha^ the future settlement
of the disposition

I

of Kiao-Chau lay be-
tween Germany a^d China, and not l>e-

tween Germany ^d Japan, and that
China's pledge to abide by a decision
reached between Germany and Japan
was no longer eff sctlve.

Secret ifLcreements.

Japan apparently otuierved the weak-
ness of her posltlpn and in September,
1918, when through the instrumentality
of the military leajders she had virttialty

gained complete control of the Peking

Ing of May 7, the fourth anniversary
of the eoneioston of the 31no-Jai>aneae
discussion of tho notorious Twenty-one
Demands, which Was brought to an ab-
rupt close by Japan on May 7, 191.1, by
the mobllliation of troot>s In Manchuria
and the presentation- In 'Peking of an
ultimatum. On May 7 of this year dem-
onstrations were planned in nearly
every large city In China. Through
pressure the President, though secret-

ly In sympathy with the movement,
which he hopes will free him from the

tyranny of the militarists, was forced

t^ accept the resignation of Minister of

Education Fu, who had resigned aa •
matter of form after the student esca-

pade, and to reject at the same time the

resignation of Minister of Communlca-
Uons Tsao Ju-Hn. Violence was
atf^rted, but, contrary \p the hopes of

the " Mai Kuo P'al," the movement
took the form of a consUtent and per-

sistent campaign, sanely conducte<Kand
most determliied in its character. A
students' union, comprising the students

of twenty-seven institutions above the

middle schools in Peklivg, was formed,
delegates and letters were sent out to

all the provinces calling upon the sro-
vinclal institutions to form similar

unions, and a national students' union
Is rapidly shaping Itself for propaganda
purposes.
Meanwhile the~ merchants of a score

of cities have united with the students

and are planning a pacific' but deadly
campaign against their own pro-Japa-
nese officials and against Japanese

ta China. Japanese
fanaticism. The Boxer movement was ^,^, ^j^p^ ^„j ^„^ „^j^, ,^ ^,„j
promoted by a union of high conserva- boycotted and the vast ma-ss of the unin-
live offlclaU with retrogressive minds

; tormeA and therefore indifferent CM-
and the lowest strata of the illiterate

, ^^^ p^^p,^ „^ ,^,„^ educated up to a
plebeian classes. The revolution wliich '

overthrew the Manchus w^as a rising

agreement, indorsed by China upon tlie

responsibility of I Tsao Ju-lin alone,
without the knowledge of Parliament or
the concurrence of the Caldnet, by vir-
tue of which she came -into possession
of Germany's forfner claim upon pro-
jected Shantung rkilways. In exchange
for this the northern militarists were
provided with yen 20,(XX>,000 to play
with.

This was the status of the' Shantung
qu^tion when it <iame before the Peace
Conference. Japan was armed with
five treaties and Agreements, two from
China, one obtain|ed as a result of an
ultimatum, and tho other from an official

without adequate authority, and tlireo

from Great Britain, France, and Italy

respectively, made with these belliger-

ents when their case was desperate and
when Japftn's poslsible defection might
have- meant disaster. Faced with these
documents, the representatives of the

greater nations au the Conference, in-

stead of ignoring or tearing up ' the

d9cuments,- gave Japan's claims the

fallowing considers tion in the final draft

of the terms submitted to Germaify:

Germany cedes Ito Japan all rights,
titles, and prlvUegea, notably as to
J£iao-Chau, and the railroads, mines,
and cables acqumd by her lieaty with
China of 6th Mkrch. 1898, and by
other agreements as to Shantung.
All German rights to the railroad

from Tsing-tao tq Tslnanfu, including
ail facilities and; mining rights and
rights of exploitation, pass equally to
Japan and the cj«ble.s from Tsingtao
to Shanghai and Chcfoo. the caoles
free of all charges; all German State
Sropertv. movabl^ and immovable, in
:iao-Chau Is acq^ulrcd by Japan free

of all cnarg<:s.

Policy in Paris has inflicted

flcials who have been helping Japan to
i
this proccts of creating public opinicn

secure a grip upon the Chinese army
j

and organizing It, It it is not diverted
^and upon the Chinese resources, ' tc serve the Interests of political par-
finances and communications. As the i ties, but remains an Internal reform
culmination of a very pacific parade

i
movement, »lt threatens to be over-

through the streets of Peking on Sun-! whelming,
day. May 4. the students attacke<I the ' An attempt has already been made

I
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her With absolute proof that might i.s

' still right In the East whatever it may
be in the West, and certain Chinese

I

are only too ready now to believe that

I
the wicked flourish.

I
The <-vcnt3 which led up to this disap-

!
pointnicnt and disillusionment are fairly

i fapiillar to every one. but for the sake
' of telling a compicto story they must
\
t>e reviewed in bare outline at least.

I Sbsntunsr Concessions.

! The Germans obtaitied the Kiaochow
' concession by virtue of a convention
signed March 6. 1S1»8. "Tills gave thei^

special privileges in a belt thirty-three
' mllo-s wide running around Klao-Chau
Br.y. which included the right to move

; troops, but with the specification that

i
the territory in this zone was still'under

Chinese sovereignty. It also gave them

j
the Treaty Port of Tsing-tao, where for-

; tifications were^ erected and the Ger-

;
mans enjoyed extraterritorial Imtnunlty

I from Chinese Interference. It also gave

1 them the right jto grant concessions for

worse had the conference decided to re-

\
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two railways in Shantung province
(afterward extended) and a railway
zone twenty miles wide in which mining
operations could be carried on under
German direction and by German capi-

tal.- Under the terms of this treaty

Tsing-tao was built and fortified, the

TsIng-tao-Tstnan ptailway was con-

structed and mining enterprises were
started. Shantung was looked upon as

Germany's sphere of influence and it

was agreed that if the Chinese wished
to construct railways or open mines
elsewhere in the province, German In-

vestors and German materials would be
givijrn the preference. _

'

In 1914 Japan declared war upon Ger-
many and announced that she wrouid

support Great Britain's interests by talt-

ing "Eslng-tao. Yuan Shlh-kai offered to

. brmg China in as an ally and take It,

i; but was advised against such actlop. A
'Japanese fleet blockaded the German
.
treaty port, supported by British and

\
French vessels, and a Japanese military

i

forcie approached Tsing-tao overland

j
from the port of Lungkow.and, with the

: assistance of a British contingent—

j
small, it is true—besieged ij. After a
short struggle, which was a mere skir-

I

mlsh compared with what was going on

I

in Europe, the Germans surrendered and
;
the Japanese expeditionary force oc-

I

cupled the place.

j
In lOl.*! the twenty-one demands were

I presented to China secretly and were

j
discussed In conferences fit which the

I
Japanese permitted no minutes t6 be

j

takeii. The Chinese were pledged,' lo

I

secrecy, and. It Is now a matter ofiils-

1 torlcal record, when the nature of the
demands leaked out, the foremost states-

I

man in Japan deliberately misled the

I

statesmen of e\-ery other country on

i

earth, denying that Japan was present-
ing any such demands as those which

I afterward were known to have been in-

cluded In the obnoxious " group fi^-e."
I The first of the demands concerned

<f>

Lu. ii Ift.nK-tao to

that power carte

Interpretation of

rights In. Shanturig will

the Chinese, and.

Prussia, and to give

blariche in dealing

with China. The Chinese and the for-

gn residents in jl^hina know that the

Japan's economic
not lie with

unless a phenomenal
change takes place in Japanese charac-
ter, they know thst Japan's interpreta-

tion of these rights will leave China
nothing in the province of Shantung
but the empty shell of atithority and
win "give Japan almost as absolute au-
thoritic In Shantung as she enjoys In

Formosa or Koreaj. Yet, for the sake
of greater unity Iri the pressure that is

brought to bear upon Germany and for

the sake of the ui|born ^ague of Na-
tions, China, an ally, is surrendered to
Japan and is thrown upon her mercy
under ytio better p|edge of good treat-

ment than Japan's! word for It.

The consensus III this comer of the

world is that a preventable mistake has
been made; tiiat Japan should have
been corrected instead of ' encouraged ;

that the Importancf^ of this Far Eastern

case was underestimated in Paris be-

cause it was hot appreciated what a
'profound impression this decision in Ja-
pan's favor will make upon the minds
of aU Orientals, who are numerous and
who are learning tklngs; and that the

Ar.glo-Saxon peoples would have gained
prestige in the East, through . dealing

more conslderateiyj with China and
more severely with militaristic Japan.

' AwaitcBlBg •( the Chinese.

The" reaction froih this one has al-
ready set in. We foreigners In China
have always deplored that there ex-
isted no such thint as organized ef-

fective public opinion In China. We
know from our hoinelands that the mo-
tive power of dei^ocracies Is public
opinion, and as It has been so slow In

of the young Chinese - axainst the

old. All previous movements in China
have been set going from the very

top of Chinese society or from the

very bottom. The plaold, stolid, respect-,

able middle classes have always been

neutrals, because, according to Chinese
conventions, they were supposed to have
no part or interest in politics. In this

movement, as it develops, it would ap-

pear that the students are to be propa-

gandists and the merchants the execu-

tives. This brings two' new elements

knowledge of the activities of the " iitl

Kuo P'ai," which Is not going toi be
wholesome for that group,

Ten-Men Groups.

Chinese public opinion is growing rap-
idly under fairly sane direction and
Is t>eing instructed systematloally ac-
cording to the Korean model. Jn Shang-
hai the ten-men grpup " system Is be-
ing adopted and Is spreading. E^ch
man makes nine converts, ten groups
of ten unite to. make a hundred, ten
hundred unite to make a thousand and
so forth, the largest unit being lo.OOO.

Into Chinese public life which are cor- i These bodies of citizens spread propa-

dlally welcome. ganda and agitate for clean govern-

, 'When the first inkling of the bad
[
ment at home and the defeat of Japan's

neVs came through from Paris the

Peking students were the first to act,

and while their first step was one of

assaults of the patriotic t>odie« through
the organ with' which they camouflage
their political Identity—the .

<" People's
Foreign Relation Society." In this they
have now tmdoubtedly failed. -The
movement is bigger th^ their little

schemes and has swept past the Peo-
Ide's Foreign Relation Society and left

It deserted. '

If the effect at the Paris verdict u|K>n

the middle classes has been to give
them an opinion and a policy and the
energy to w6rk for .them, it has had
a yery different effect upon certain
elements In the official class. With
these nothing succeeds like success. It

takes very little propaganda on Jape's
part to Impress upon' them that Japan
luM won a. great diplomatic victory In

Paris and that. In the impiedlate future,

the Angio-iiaxon influence in the Fsi

Bast win be nil. America's stock is

particularly low. It is firmly l»elleved

that Japan's right to meddle in Chinese
affairs and to expand by her o^n meth-
ods on the continent' of Asia Is recog-

nized by the Paris decision and that
Anglo-Saxon protests, like Anglo-Saxon
piomlses. can be safely Ignored in tUs
part of the world. Those officials who
have been working for Japan are elated.

They are confident that their Uvea,

their wealth, and their poUUcal power
are now safe and that Japan will now.
feel free to resort to the roost extreme
measures to protect her agents. Many
of th089 officials who have been neutral

in their attitude towards the " Mai Kuo
P'ai " and its enemies now hasten to"

establish friendly relations with either

the Anfu Club, the militarists' organiza-
tion, or other parties in which the dlp-

Icmatlc and financial agents of the mil-

itary leaders are enrolled, while thoSe
who have mildly opposed the activities

of these groups either efface themselves
or endeavor to make peace.

~
From this time forth there will l>e few

officials in China who will dare to criti-

cise any action in support of Japan's
policies In China or who will listen to

the appeals, promises or protests of an
Occidental with more than polite toler-

ance. The Japanese in their official re-

lations with these t^^hinese have been in-

cising this impression with much pains.

A Japanese Consul General recently

called upon a high Chinese official to

taU him that America had failed dis-

mally I at the Peace Conference, that
France and Great Britain would In fu-

presented impoMlble demands, the

Northern delegate was Instructed to r<-

Ject thcrn; all the deljgatcs' resigned.

and President Hsu acc<>pted the resigna-

tion of Mr. Chu Chi-Chien and his col-

leagues. The next step, unless Important
modifleationB are made by the South,
will, judging from all the omens, he the

reojMning of hostilities bet'Wecn the
North and the South, which, if permit-
ted, will . mean more' Japanese loans,

mor% i^ecrultlng of soldiers, more sus-

'iwnslon of trade, more devastation of
the proviifbes, and unlimited ' suffering
for the masses of the Cliincsc people.

. 'We cannot count upon any official

group or element now to oppose such
a step, 'and. Judging by what has hap-
pened in Paris, we cannot expect for-
ely> appeals or protests to carry any

weight. There is nothing to look tor.ward to now but a popular movement
and nothing in which foreign interWi
can put reliance far their protection
and preservaOon but the growing pubn,.
opinion of the Chl^pse people, it i.,

'

slender reed, but If it does not prc\-,ii
to reform China, nothing will.

This Is the most critical moment for
China in her mwlern history, for at la.»

fher own people must decide for theta-

i

selves whether their country Is to b,

!

j
come a Japanese dependency or whetfir

j
they are going to force their rulers t„

[ work In the interests of their ©»-'

cduntry until the West has roused itself
and is prepared to support them to cf.'
feet the reforms so necessary to enabl.
China to take her proper place in th"new world that is How in the makine

Wliistler^H ^M fSADC MASH

^^ ^ TTWHifTus wnetrnfa4D etfovoar

would have saved that blowout!
One blowout may cost yon a

biX piece of buainesi—may en-
danger a life—certainly it i>

most unpleaiaot.

Whyri^it? Nearly all blow-

oata are caused by over-infla-

,, . . ., ,. ^ ,
ture cordially support Japan in her

policy of penetration. It was through ^hlna policy, and that if America be-
the ten-men-group system that the Chi- ^^^ troublesome Japan and Great
nese expelled the MongoU from China , 3^,^^^ ,.„„,j j^^, ^.^^ ^^^ „„^ ^„ ^^^
in one day a little more than .WO years j.^^ ^„^ ^^ ^u,^^ „„ ^^ .^^^j ^^
ago, and the -Mongols had then con- ^.^^j^ ^^^^ is to convince the Chinese
quered pil of Asia and some of Europe. I t^at Japan and Japan's doings In China

violence, their wrath was not turned
against the Japanese, or against the

foreigner, but against the most consple*

"°?.V'"_*".'"-*^*^f!°"w.,-'_'i*'l"'!f'.°5r I
!'..**'1.1'5.'!.' _'?"i„''.^ri*'^.,.^^''°".*;-?":! i

have "met "wTt'h thc"fo™a"rippro\^aT*ot
all the Allies but America, and that
America does not count. This Consul
General remarked In cloning his little

monologue that the Chinese would learn
that might was -still right, as Japan
had contended all along.

The first fruit of the Paris decision
In the Chinese political world has been
another suspension, if not abandonment,
of the Shanghai Peace Conference be-
tween the dclegaU'S of the Southern and
Northern provinces. It was felt before
the news came that no satisfactory de-
cision could be reached In Shangitai,
and wlien It became known that Japaji
had triumphed in Paris, It was felt in
bofJi Peking and Shanghai that the
Northern . faction's position was so
greatly strengthened that further dis-
cussion was a waste' of time. The South
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house of Tsao Ju-lin, Minister of Com-!
munications. who escnped and fled,

and seriously Injured Minister to Japan
|

Chang Tsung-hslahg. This was not the

,

actual beginning of the, movement.- but
1

by the politicians of the Chlnputang
party to utilize the movement and to
guide it, so that it will carry a few of
their favorites Into power under the
militarists and not in place of them.

it served as a tremendous Incentive 'and They would unseat Minister Tsao Ju-
encouragement to local organizations ji> Un and Minister of Foreign Affairs Lu

^

manifesting itself Ir

most despaired of

the corruption, the
the politics without
meshed China in a
purposeless intrigue.

anything approachii^g democracy Im-
possible. But the lo^s of Shantung (wo
speak of this as an
l>ecRuse we cannot
believe that Japan wjll definitely.change
her pc4icy and hand

Chitia we bad al-

teeing an end of

pseudo-mllltarlsoi,
policies which en-
net of poisonous,
all of which made

other cities which had been making
spasmodic efforts - to register disap-

proi-al of Japan's po.isiblc assumption
of German rights In Shantung. In the

latter part of April 100.000 citizens of

Tslnanfu, the capital of Shantung, held

meetings and demonstrations, as a re-

sult of whkih Peking was stormed with
petitions and Paris bombarded with c;

bles. Still earlier a union of all thi

commercial organizations in Shanghai,
more than fifty in number, had made
their displeasure known through simi-

lar mediums, and in the last days of

April the students, merchants and pro-

vincial assembl>'men of Nanking began
a series of meetings and demonstrations
which still persist. But after all, the

action of the Peking students in hound-
ing the recognized chief of the " Mai
Kuo Kal," as the Chinese call it—the
" nation selling clique -"—out of his

house and In discomfiting his colleagues,

caused the members of the clique, both

militarists and civil officials, more
acute distress and brought them nearer

the verge of actual ruin than any step

tliat has been taken for two years.

A number of students were arrested

on this occasion, a particularly foolish

step on the part of the police, for their

detention aroused the*' stud'ent element
|

throughout the country, stirred the i

merchants to organization and action,

gave the militarists, whom the " Mai
Kuo P'ai " finances, a tremendous
amount of adverse advertising and

j

brought Peking to the verge of an
actual revolution.

There was much tension in the mom-

Tseng-h.siang. by using the students
and merchants' movements as a lever,

and for this reason they have been very
carefully diverting the attention of the
demotistratnrs from the military leaders
and hiavc been saving them from . the
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HOW FRANCE CAME BACK

mnan-ier Recalls Amazing Recuperation

After 1870, and Expects a Like

Recovery Now
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HOW OUR PEACE AGENT^ LIVED
- t

^ 1

Inside-View of Routine Inconvenience^ and Scant

Gompensations of Life in Hotel Crillon

• bt osb who was therb.

OF the larger aspect* of the Peace

Conference, the American public,

In eplte of Us eotap'.alnt of lack of

news. ha» been better Informed
, than the public of any; other

country. WTiat the loyal subjects of

dte Kins of the Hedjax may haveiknown

of the happenings at the Qua! d'Orsay

or what cabled Items may have made
Interesting the breakfast tables In

Into offices. Also wires %evan to ar-

rive. To be sure, those ejected were
allowed the privilege of th« CriUon r«»-

tsurant at 40 francs a day. but as that

was the amount of the highest commu-
tation paid to those. livings outside they

vrould have to sleep In the German caji-

Don In the Champa Blytie to make boUi

ends meet. y^
This possibility of •vlotlon was alway*

hanging over one's head, but In other

Uberla. I do not know, but certainly
| .^|^, ^1,0 utt at the CrlUon was by

the morning papers of London and Parts

and Rome had far less thJ^ TH« New
Youc TIMES and other AnSerlcan Jour-

nals. The r^ris dallies complained con-

stantly of their. Inability to get news,

and even the Paris edlUon of The New
Tork Herald, on at least one Interesting

occasion, appeared with a curiosity pro-

voking empty space, presumably sacred

to the censor, on its first page.

Sven Americans, however, seem to

know little of the dally life of their

delegates and of the minor details which

after all bad much to do with their

work.
Contrary to fact. It seems to be as-

sumed that the whole delegation lived,

moved, and had Its being in the sUtely

old building, nnce a palace and later a

hotel, known as the CrlUon. This bulld-
~ log occupies about one-half of the block

betwene the Rue Bolssy d'Anglais and

the Rue Royalc. fronting on the Place de

ta Concorde. The other half of the block

Is occupied by another building Iden-

tical in outward appearance, and fa-

miliarly known to members of the con-

ference as '• Number Four." This

building, with the exception of the quar-

ters of the Automobile Club and the

main room cf the famous Msixlm's res-

taurant, was also taken by the Ameri-

can delegates as an office building.

Here at one time or another, nearly*

every one had a working room, from

the army officer who looked alter the

_euppllts__of—paper, pencils, and other

fundamentals, to* the President himself.

In the shabby little entrance hall was
a directory of the occupants such as Is

found In any such building here at

home, and away down at the bottom of

tl^e list. _ln Its correct democratic and
alphabetical sequence, was ,th(? name
•• Wilson. W.. President." with his room
tumber. In this building were also the

*
si>eclal Post Office for the commissions

- the headquarters of the Coutler Service,

the radio, telegraph and cable s<-rvice

In the hands of the na\-y. the mess hall

for the doughboys, the carpenter and

repair department, the photostat outfit,

the map draughting rooms, the offices

of most 6t the consulting experts, (a

goodly number of whom had the little

old rooms above Maxims.) the work of

the Internalional law "section, the ref-

erence library of the commission, spe-

cially gathered for this purpose from

many public and private sources, the

great collection of maps from the Amer-
ican Geographical Society In New Tork.

and rnany other bits of the exceedingly

complicated machine known as the Peace
Comn^ioSicn.
The members of the commission were

upposed to be hciised In the CrlUon It

self, but the building proved Inadequate
for the numbers Involved, and many
had to find living quarters outside, no
easy matter in a city already rjuch

o^•ercrowded. Periodically, what came

no means the gay affair Imagined by

-th« American public. For thos« who
were really w'orklng the hours were long

and the work strenuous. Rather, there

were no hours. Questions came up plac-

ing certain {natters in a new light, and

data, must ba quickly gathered and ar-

ruiKed, entalllnK work for the experta

and their staffs both night aitd day. Meet-
ings ostensibly business or ostensibly so-

cial, but always business au fond, with

representatlTes of other :
nattonalltlea

were held at almoat any hour. More-
over, thar^ was no relazatjlon afforded.

The Eingllsh managed better. At their

headquarteirs there were ample lounging

rooms, while music, dancing and social

life In the evenings gave the men a
chance to relax and fresheii their minds.
At the Crillon there was noi room of any
kind to meet in, or in which to entertain

guests, except the dining room, whicH
was closed immediately after dinner.

After a day's work trying to the nerve*

one would go Into dinner and meet the

same men with whom one bad break-
fasted and lunched and wojrked all day,

and sit and talk " shop " until the lights

went out at the witching hour of nine-

thirty, When the only rec<iufw waa to

bedrooms. The only musie ever heard
was the singing of the solitary dough-
boy who walked on guard 0n top of the
toof. !

1

There were doughboys evierrwhere—on
guard under the arcade connecting the
Crillon with " Number Four "

; on every
floor; running the elevators: In fact. In

every nook and cranny, doing all sorts

of work. One of the exceptions was the

second floor, where the guards wore the
blue uniform of the navy. The dlspen-

sa!ry was .also! I? .the. hands 'of that
branch of the serv'jce. The barbers
and tailors were of the army. Any
question as to whether to patronize the
army t^lor or to send one's clothes
out was settled by one of the delegates
who tore the seat of his trousers, and
having " sent them out " received them
back with a darning bill oif 45 francs,
(about (9.) After that Induction Into war
prices at a peace conference, clothes

were pressed and mended b]^ the army.
Outside, the city was as dull as an

American provincial village; The only
form of public amusement was the
theatre. All restaurants and caf£s were
closed at 9 :30. and no music was allowed
in any of Ihcm at any time. As many
of the delegates did not understand
spoken French, the theatres palled after

a. time as a means of recre^on. and as
" the rain It raineth every day " in

Paris during the Winter, one was. In

spite of one's self, forced back Into the
somewhat monotonous and

\
dreary life

within the Crillon. i

Much in that life was, of, course, of
surpassing interest.' One knew that one

I

was taking a part, albeit a very minor

I

waa one's best chance to Wlax. It Is

no disparagement of the others to say

that one's best hours there were apeni

with th<i rjiembers of Colonel House' .t

body of experts. Such men as Deaa
Hasklns and Professor Lord of Harvard,
Professors iDay and Seymour of Yale,

Dr. Bowmah of the American Geograph-

ical Society! Professor (Major) Johnson

of Columbia, and others of the group,

would humanise even a peace confer-

ence if It wisre possible. As the months

went on, one came to crave with In-

satiate lonfinc for human society in

which boundaries, reparations, treaties,

and rights
I

of opp'ressed nationalities

should nevier be . mentioned—and for

candy. Yes^ for candy I Good caiidy In

Paris was Pl a pound, but *t the Com-

missary's dfak in the halt small shlp-

menU were! received every few days
from the States, and it was humorously
oathetlc to See men known to the woria
as distinguished diplomats hastening to

secure a few chocolates before the sup-

ply should become exhausted. The ex-

ceedingly pfetty French girl In charge

of the sweeis being suspected of an un-

due partiality for uniforms, the civilian

head of one of the most important
divisions finally adopted the ruse of

buying his Ithrough. a Lieutenant after

many disappointments.
It was a curious life, almost a clois-

^ - - - while It got
Men of

«ory "and' ?fho"no'iTnairy ware as much
at home in London or Paris as In sjjy

place In the; States, grew homesick with

an ardor ujifclt since their first nisnt

at boarding! school. In what was once

the world's kayeat capital the most dis-

tinguished group of men ever sent out

from America lived almost as Isolated

a life as the monks of St. Bernard,
except for occasional formal function.-.,

official Intercourse with the other mis-

sions or wkh the innumerable repre-

sentatives of every nation under the sun
with a " claim." ^ ,_,^,
Probably jJever before has so little

gayety been mingled with so much se-

riousness. iThe ascetic exclusiveness
extended evtn to that delicious product.

French bread, which was Inexplicably
denied one.T Gastronomlcally envious
dipiomau Would pass the enticing
windows of the patisserie in the Rue
Royale on ! their way back to the

Cri.lon and a heavy bit of army baking.
When larger questions were considered
threadbare, one always came back to

the puzile as to whether the cooking
was the result of French chefs trying
*q make Anaerlciin dishes or doughbo>
b«kers'»tning to- make French, ones.

The problemi was never solved.
It was an Interesting life. It was

something np one would have missed.
There Is no doubt of that. But life at
the Crillon was as different as possible
from that pictured by the expectant or
envious stay-at-homes.
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to be Jocularly known tg Its inhabitants
|
one. In the greatest event In history.

as " crises de chambres " would arise.

A new and lmpi>rtant member would be
added to the staff, or a high official

would appear, or members of a mission

would return, and then the knife would
descend upon the neck of some unfortu-
nate who i^as rated as of less Impor-
tance than the new arrival, and he
would be thrown out Into the congested
hotel world pf Paris to fend for himself.
As those who lived In the Crillon got
rooms and meals gratis, and as living
outside was fearfully expensive while
the commutation allowed was small, the
walls of the ejectee were frequently

hevtfelt. Moreover, as time went on
and the pressure of work became great-
er, many bedrooms had to be turned

but sometimes one had to pinch one's
self to j-ealize It. The atmosphere was
curiously matter of fact and business-

like. One might have been at a college

faculty meeting or at a Board 'of Direc-

tors'. Distinguished cltlxehs of the

world would flit In and out of the cor-
ridors, Venlzeios, King Albert, President
Wilson, and many others, but after one
had seen them frequently one no longer

waited for them to pass. The dining
room to a new comer for a week or so

would have its thrills, but as the weeks
went by one came to look more hope-
fully at one's menu than at One's neigh-

bors. One could get tired even of
watching George Creel.

After all, however, the dining room
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teach Si>a.nish.i ladiea ; also achoota.
TImea.

|
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TKA>'i*LATIONS.—Why do you not acnd your
tranalatlona :dtr«ctly to thw tranalator?

Moderate rate*; the beat aer\ice. Hp&nlah,
PonugTieae and French. 3 322 Tlmea.

PortURueso on tipaulah. Do you want to
learn any of thea« bo profitable languagea?

Write for dftaHa. 8 321 Tlmea.
Bpaniab. EngTlah taught; thorouirb'] napld.

practical method; tranalatlona. Mrs. Mur-
ray. 25C Wc»i tTSih St.

RICHFIELD SPRINGS, N. Y.
FIVa HOURS .N'KW TOItK CITV. VIA NEW YORK CENTRAU

"HEALTH FIRST"
Great White Sulphur Springs.

Modem Bathing ELstablishment. -

Fishing, Music. Dancing, Golf, Tennis. Boating.

ADDBE88 B0TRL8 FOB PABTICULXBS.
I A. J. Bloomflstd Berkeley—Waloatha.
)r -BIoomfleMs

The Tnllers
Cary

rattsce*

I
A. J. Bloomflstd

I
Rlchd'id Sprlnci

I J. D. Cary
I RlcbflcM Sprlasi

E. U. Marrottr. Mar.
Rlcbfidd Mprlnvs. N. T.

ON THE KMPIRK TOIKS.

WALTERS PARK INN
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

THE resort hotel of Sm Blue Ridge. Wonderful nwuntain

lind to roam over. A lo4c in the air bringt rows lo (he cheeic

—relieves the lired. Throughout the houte our own mountiin

spring water. Our own farm fruib and vegetables. All indoor and outdoor tporti.

Free conveyance to fine golf coune. Reiident phyiician and complete tusioriua
department. All treatmeats and baths. Oiteopslhy. This deparlmcnt in evideact

only to those who use it. Open all year. All Summer and Winter pleswrei,

Famout ihroughoul the country. Have .you been here? Ownerihip Mantstmenl

« i

NEW JKKSEy—Asbury Park.

New Monterey Hotel
KOKTH AfjBCRT PARK, N. J.

Directly on Ocean. Allout-
alda rooms.

HSW MONTERBT OKIIX.

Entirely new—service a la

earte and aanclii«-i-larre»t and
moat l>eautirul on ttus Jcra«y
Coaat. Ideal tor motorlats.

8HXBMAN DENNIS, Uanaoer.

NEW ENOI.AND.

ff ?:od^.

Brurcliff Manor, N. Y.

Where 4iere is always a breeze.

Elevation 600 feet.—Spacious porches

overlooking Hudson River.

Golf. — Tennis.— Riding.— Swimming
Pool.— koviting Walb.

50 minute electric train service to Grand
Central from Scarborough ca main

line of New York Central.

Open Till After:

Thanksgiving
New Tork OfTlce 40t Madison Aveana,

Telephone 7010 Morray HU^

Braaeb -9(nee> Pearl A Co.. Memliers
a( ,H. T.) Stock "Bzchaace. '

NKW TOKK—Laos lalanil.

Hotel Lorraine, Edgemere.

Gjncert by Cantor Josef Rosenblatt

Sunday afternoon, August 10, 3 P.M.

Tickets at the Hotel.

LONfl nEACH —Purnlalied room IB private
cottafffl, within walklnjr dlRtanco of station

and ocean. Bos 3T3, llfta Uroaaway.

NKW VUKK-Adlrowtacks.

ADIRONDACKS

Grand View Hotel
LAKE PLACID, N. Y.

yOW OPEN, Ev#^ry convenience to m—X
rhf rpquirrnients of r*«f InM people ; cxc*p-
ttonal table; orchratr« : private t&ths.
FVRNItJiHED COTTAGES FOB RENT.

All oiil of il.«ir Adirju.Ur''. tliwr«lnji« i.'irmUr.

M. B. MAKbHALI.. MjcT.. I^ko FUcld. N. V.

2HOTEL

Katerskill
CatsktII .Mountains

At the top of the American Alps,

KaaterSkill, N. Y.
The largest and most beautiful

situated Mountain Resort in

America. Fine auto roads In

every direction. Erat>ire' Tours.
Soend your Kuminar In the Swltaer-

lana of America, looking down Into
mltefl of pine tree tops; 18,000 ftcrea of
foreit and parks. All the tummer ac-
tlvltlra known—(lolf, TpnniK. Boat Inc.
Motoring:. BlUlanLi antl Dancing.
Special Fratureii for the Yotinrer Bei.

Attrratlve Kates to FtoinilTea.

PAKEN'I- & kiCHARi;S. Inc.

•//y/j'Ar//'y/^/^//////j^A^//^/-jyry/'//'fxr^^^^^^^^^^//^^y^y//?i,

8outh Ainiricaii wlU exchanfie Spanish le»-
>ons for KngBlah : evcninga. T S'^ Times.

Kducated niftn ^oulU llk« to exchange French
for Ppanlah l^ssbna. T 4.{ Tlmea.

iMi9c«llane9iu.

; THE ART OF

MOTION PICTURE

i
ACTING

iN'ew York's most Mod-
em Studio of Modem Picture Acting
is now accepting beginners of aU
aces, both sexes. f
TREE T^X-OITS.

E^rery facility. Directors
of reputation.

Special attention Riven to
clilldren.

Open evert r-rmlnc till

8 o^clock.

FILMART STUDIO
89-71 yi. 90t>i (nr. CoL Av.)

ADIROXDACKS CAKCADB, N. T.

•-, THE.CASCADE

-

UViCES HOTEL
O\-erl0oklnc two lakes. Elevation :XM:> feet.
Cool nl«ht!j made comfortabhi by cbeer>' loc
ftres. Finest trout fishlns In the raountalna
Tennis, bowling, driving, music, dancloff and
other amusements. Ucst larm producv lor
tabie. W. D. SL^AITEKV, Mgr.

NEW JEKSET.

THE LEIGHTON
POLVT PLEASANT, N. J.

The Coolest Spot on tho Coast.
/»«omparob}y located—dfrsofly OJf the

Ocean.

Opeot July 17.

THE CARROLLTON
NOW OPEN.

Tea Room and Griil in Connection.

Facing the Ocean.

Eacti hotel un«1,T distlnctlvfl manace-
menl. Golf, rrnnl**. dsnclnir, rldin*. balli-

tnc. boatlnir. flphlns; orrheiitrH..
ROBliRT M. CBOLCH. Prop.

"A MODKRN HOTEL BV THE 8BA'

"^1 HOTEL 1

AND COTTAGES
Asbury Park, N. J.

OCEAN FKOJJT.
MatntAinm^ ft refln.'d \jA\xnntMm.

TABIJE AND SERVICE OF
HIGHEST 8IAND.\RU

Rttnnlnv water in rooms. Cap. 4r>o

Goir, T«nnl>. No moMiulua. nnokirt

tv. Harrev Jones. Owner A Mr

ASBURY
.PARK

f.>!^^ MORGAN

IWhI

ADIRONDACKS
-NOW OPE."*.STAR

I A ^^

C

^^ lmprovi,ni*-tiij; electric
1_,/\^^CZ tlstits; steu:n h«at : tennis.
, . , . , OrcliMtra. Fine calslns.

INN J. T. SAVLB9,
** ^^^ STAR LAKE. N. T.

McPhillips Hotel and Cottages.
In tlM Attirondnrks ; tioaklet on request.
McPHILLIPS im<>S. THIS GLEN, N. T.

or 1 W Will ST.. N Y CITT

SULLIVAN'S INN
nAmllton \xm% leAke. N. T.

In th\- hL-art oi tho A41ron«lacks.
Rat<*jt on arpl^r^Hiion J. M . S ullivan . Prop.

APIROXDACKS.""
I'pper SarEnac. N. T.

r.rtifit'l Milk .Ml Sports. llookl#t.

SARANAC INN

NEW JERNm*.

UnitedStatesHote
8ARATOO.\ SPRINGS, N. Y.

NOW OPEN
Under die Management of

LELAND STERRY
•f tlie Breakup Patm Beach.

BOilKINCpOFFlCE,
»«3 Flftl> Ave.. New Vork.
Phone 8230 Madison Square.

Fisherman Tells How Fish Are Being

Smothered and Poisoned by Filth

in Bay and Streams 1

By .* NEW YORK FISHERMAN.
RIVERS, and waters surrounding Xew

York City are steadily becomlnc
more iwlluted.

This condition Is not due entirely to
the sewage wlilch Is being run into the
rivers to find a final resting place on
the bottom of one of the finest harbors
in the world. New York Bay, but the

. large refintrles and manufacturing
works which cluster at the water's edge,
or near them, are to blame also.

T know whereof I speak, for this con-
dition has not been the result of trans-
gressions of the past few years, but a
steadily Inereaslng nuisance covering a
period of nearly twenty-five years.

It c*n be verjt easily proved that the
effect of this pollution is becoming so
widespread that in a short time the fine

fishing grounds, not to speak of the
lobstering Industry of New York Bay,
will entirely disappear. The oyster beds
which once abounded on the shores of
btaten Island already are lost to us.

It was only a few years ago that New
Tork was being supplied with a fine

grade of oysters from the beds at Staten
Island. Then a, murmur, which soon be-

came an outcry, came from the oyster

trade that' the Staten Island bivalve

was no longer edible. It had a coppery

t. taste and the oyster Itself had a decided

greenish color. That was the beginning.

Twenty-five years ago I used lo take

jny rod and go up 110th Street and
Xorth River with fifteen cents' worth

:^vt. blood worms and bring home a string

.of six or eight striped bass, while the

I vater around that point (then known as
'" the flat rock " because of a reef of

ranite running out into the river and
making an Ideal striped bass breeding

j>olnt)" te<'nied with small spawn bass. I

Iiave seen little boys puUlnK thsm out by
the dorens with thread and a pin for a
fiook. Why does that condition not

exist today? The answer is pollution.

For the sewage has covered the rocky

bottom with a filthy allme whi^h has
killed all the shrimp and tiny water
moilusks which are tlie natural food
of the bass. Not only that, striped bas::

will not breed in unclean waters.

It waa common at that time to aae

men discing fat, soft elami at low tide.

Tba Budaoo eiam waa taJtjr, and

to about three Inches long. They are'
still there, now about an inch long, but
I would hesitate to eat one of them.
The river swimming places, with the

exception of a few public floating baths,
entirely Inadequate to^accommodate the
people, have been closed on account of
pollution.

j

Where now are the sheepatiead. - those
gamest of fish, which used tio be com-
paratively plentiful along Prince Bay's
rocky shores ; where the sttiijed baaa, sea
bass and tautog? True, there Is an
occasional run of weakflsh and fluke,
but they are now only migratory be-
cause there Is nothing at the bottom for
them to feed upon.

I

It was only a few years agel when the
shores of Staten Island were one of
finest bluefish spawning grounds In the
United States. Bluefish are a top-water
fish, and the bluefish trollingj in Staten
Island waters was second to none in
the State, but it is a thing of the past
now. 1 went down to South Seach July
Fourth to enjoy a swim. I I found the
bathers covered with a amtUy black
substance of which they werei complain-
ing bitterly. I knew what it was, for
it has been floating on these Waters for
the last five years or more. It appears
for weeka at a time, and then there
will be a brief respite. Nothing ia Im-

:
mune from these dregs of crude oil. I

[
dived and swam under" water to the
nearest float, thus escaping ; the filth,
and climbed up the ladder.
When I lay on my stomach and-todlCed

down into the swirling mesa tplng out
with the tide. I was amazed tp see hun-
dreds of small fish,, either mon bunkera
(menhaden) or snappers, swim up to
the top evideptly in distress. They

' poked their heads out of the water,
then turned belly up and ceased movel
msnt. apparently dead. f

,The percentage of oxygen In the water
required by fUh to breathe waa absent
on account of the oily acnm. Conse-
quently the ftah were amothared before
ihey could swim to safer waters.
This is a deplorable condition and

should be remedied. This aulutance la
easily Incinerated and there la no valid
excuse for running it lata t|ie harbor,
not to apeak of the law, whkh U vlo«
latad avery Vaa» it oeata*.

LEARN BEAUn' CULTURE
Bris:ht younc Women who want to leant
Beauty Culture as a proffrsslon. contour
Uftlng and miiacle strapping factalt. ean
do so In a l-Htth Avenue salon at a me-
dium price du^lnK Summer months only.

EVE BECKTEL,
507 5tlh Av.. New York.

f

PUBLIt 3PEAKING
Come, see spe&kjbra made, confidence sained.

Jotn new tevenine class July 29.
Walter Robln.son|. Carnegie Hall. 56 St.. T At.

GYMNASIUM—OPKN AIR INDOORS. V
CITY OR COUNTRY.

MAC LE\"Y, 353 4th Av. Madison 8q. 8«M.

\ DajDdns.

33 w.U4trst. *"^';v,^*
MANSFIELD STUDIOS

An dsncea taught- Strictly prlTsts Istaons.

NOT A PLBLIC DANCE UAJLX.
Entire time devoted to teaching- •

Terms wry reasonable.
Patlsfacilon guaranteed.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
other Hotel Advsrtlsei&eBts Section

Foor, Page Thjree.

laFllaR i3£L£Cr HOTELS

Special Summer Rates

RESIDENCE for WOMEN
Boem and meals, (14 week-
ly np. Room with bath,
mskls, (18 weeldy up.

]
HOTEI,

UTLEDGE
Lexington Av. at 30th St.
Alsf detlrabU aoeommoilAtiiin] of
roofiil witheut simIi $1 SO day up.

%ODEBII--H<>MELIKE—ACCES81 BL E.

A"^^"""

iurfac* cars at door, con-
Tcttlent to bns and anbway.
Nokr b«(nr completely al-
tered* renovated and mod-
entUed. 1, 2 and S rooms
and bath. iSO up per room.

I

We eater to a dlscrlmlaate elleatele
oqly. Vmrft oatalde rooms, some with
maxnlflesnt views of Central Park.

Spend the Summer la the Cleads.

(Uragamoor 3itn
On the crest of th« Shawan^untc MountalDS.
90 miles from New Tork. AlUtuda 1,S&7 feet.
Season May to October. Hlrh-clans mountain
Inn. No canned foods. Guaranteed milk. One
suite, with sleeping balcony, still available
for the season. Also single rooms with or
nithout bath. Rates 14 per day and up. For
booklet and particular;* addrcns Robin Comp-
ton. Hotel Cumberland, &4th St. and Broad-
way. New York City.

SEA BRIGHT, N. J. 't^

HOTEL PANNACI
' and

RESTAURANT
American and Kuropcan Plan.

Rooms en suite with bath.
8p«ciat rates (or fai6iU««.

EDWARD PANNACI, Prop.
Pbons (] Sea Brlibt.

j

IDEAL COUNTfRV HOME "

I

Hotel Montclair
MO.VTt'l.AiiL .N. J.

! MOST DKI.IGHTIUll.Y MTCATBO
i

IIKSIDB.NTIAI. iiUTBL IN SMVI

j
OPEN THE ENTIP.B YV.An.

I rmcnRRirK c. hai.i. coMPAvt

JNTAINS

T^AKE MOPATCONC
j".-— " •*4aw .iicMecv

«Nie«n»stIiounlatnR«sort
^ 1oNew\brk.
' OpenMay toOctobcc

LcitrccllarGrilla,
OWNOtSHtPMANACCMCNT
MACK LA.T2 CO.

AelfttKUxnoclkniMuOtCUy

>««»'V'>'.^VW/!>1>V1>»!>W©$-V5<

GOLF
COU-VVTE TO Bri'ISKfS FROM

DIAMOND SPRING INN
DKNVn.l.K, N. J.

A njo<l.>m l<Xl-room liutel for p,-ople of re-
fined tast". situated In llie hills of Norttieni
New Jersey.

SADDLE IlOnRES TEIfXIR COURTS
SWI.UMIXO POOL . CAMOKIXO
iioroRisa - DAyciKO

Writs for t>oolclet end anto map.
KOW. M. SAM MIS,

Also Xew C.mtoo llo^ K. Orance, K.

X*A.'>^-^-'>VVf>'>V5.',»'>'..V*-.1>»gg^^«
straTfordTnn"

AVOX-BY-THK-SEA, N. J.
Two Iprgf double ctinnocting rooms and

private bath. lat nlftpinK floor, facing ocean,
and fivt* mhpr ro<im», all that are available
for balance of s«»aRon- Telephone li6S0 As-
bury Park. P-aOitng excellent, direct ttom
hotoi : no **apense.

Orange County, N- Y.

"HILLCREST HALL"
and COTTAGES,
ON LAKE CR051WEU.,

Highland Mills, ISf. Y.
Accommodates 300.

Hour and a half from New York City.
1.200 feft altitude.
Golf, TennU, Jkc.

Motor Route and liooklrt on rt^qu^st.
New Uan&gemsnt of BOWERS k CROti9MOND

THE ELEPHANT INN
Somera. Westchester Connty. N. T.

Beautiful days motor trip from New York
City. ExcrUent Tea Room. X.uncheona and
Dinners served every day. Special attention
paid to Privste Parties. The Inn dates back
to Revolutionary days, waa the Seat of The
Farmers and Drovers Bank for many y«ars,
located on one of the Main Albany Post
Ro^da, 15 miles from Mt. Klsco and 16 mllas
from Danbury. It Is furnished throughout
with antiques; there are specially choica
Pisces on sale. Tel. 122 Croton Fails.

HATHAWAY INN
I

DEAL. S, J. Reconstructed, refumlslied:
Culstne. Service. Music, first class; 6tf suites !

w.iti t>M.th ; runninx' water, pbone In every
j

rcoin: Ib-hotf solf course: tennis courts;
ocean and pool bathlns.
A MODEKN A 1^ CARTE RESTArilANT
for convenience of motorists. Ph. 2;i»l Deal. :

KKAiNK J. LYNi;H Sfc. and Treas.
ARTHUR J. OKEUFFE, President.

i

jamkh h. omv*vvki I.. Mgr. f

Pudding Stone Inn!
A rsst, a ctisnre, and wtiereT To ttte Inn,

a quiet place ' just an hour away—in the
woods. If yea are a naturu lover, full
meaattrs comes to you. Tho (alls, tho
tumliUns river and the plney tan. beside
awatc your dellffttt. Open all year. Favor-
able weakly rHtes. Folder. O. N. VI.NCENT.
BOONTfVV. N. J.

MEW JERSEY—Atlantic CHy,

AMERICAN PLAN (with maala)

13.00 up Daily, $16-00 up Weekly
Beat Located Popular Pries Hotel

NETHERLANDS
New York At., M Tds. from Bowdwalk
OvcrlooklniT lawn and ocean. Capacity 400.
Elevator; private baths, hot and cold run.
nine water In rooms; table and service a
feature.

SPEriAI. rUEK FEACTTBBS
BATHI^<; PmVII.EGE FROM HOTKU
LAWN TENNIS <OlRT. DANCE FLOOK.
Booklet nlth Points of Interest nuOled.

Al OIST RIHUAUEI.. Proprietor.

.LAMACMOXEL
fOCEAN rROrrr.TMliEAATMATlANncOTX

Amcrcan »o Curopcan tKMit
Hot e>nd Cold S*ft Watar Baths.
Grill. Orchestra.Dancifw.OsirM*.
MACK LATZ CO.

k>ar»ALAMAC tn-th*-MOUNTAINS

HQTEV v>\ONM0UTH
'AMEBIC/fN and ECROf*EAN '

New Up to Date UriU.
Directly on the Orenn Front.
Speeisl 4th of July Rates.

Capacity SOO. Tennis Courts, Private Garare.
Wm. ApplegHte Eetate. Asbury Pwrk, >'. J.

HUIEL ALBION
ASBFRV PARK, N. J.

NEW. ONE OF THE llOST MODERN
HOTELS ON OCEAN FRONT.

B. D. TOWN3END. Owner and Proprietor.

Plaza. Hotel
aad fABDous Grill on the Ocean TTwt%

ASBL'BV PARK, N. J,
Headquarters for Auto Tourists.
European Plan. Modern Oara>e.

TheNew Ocean Hotel
PlDest European Hotel on the
North Jersey Coast. Capacity SAO.

-. r. E. I.ICAS, .Mkt.

NORWOOD HALL
Occui block, 4tb Av. Rates (IS Cp,

TEAVERS * TRLMPBOUR.
NEW ENOLAND.

Directly on the Water
ST.tlCFORD, CONN.

Modern appointments
Exclusive patronatte.
Bathing. Golf. Tennis.

Desirable rooms with
tath. Easy commut-
ing. Address

3. L. NELSON, PrWt
Tel. 2307 Stamford
Winter Resort.

Hotel Royal Palm,
Ft. Myers. Fla.

\
«

i (

I!

' «

!

HOTEL PURITAN
SOO Common-oiaaHhAve.Bostotl

Tfie Dislinctivc
Boston House

called by globe troHcrsoneof
the most homelike and attractive

hotels in.thc world. Modest rates.

Writo for our book.l«l withquidcto
historic places, n. T.CostelloMqr.

1

New Waumbek
HOTEL and COTT.AGES

Jefferson, N. H.

IN THE HEART OF THE

WHITE MOUNTAINS
Golf, Tennis, Fishing,

Riding and Dancing
- Dstly Concerts

OPEN FROM JINF; S« TO OCT.
For bCkoklet address hotel or

* West 40th St., New Vork.

N. T. atocfc Exchange Office «t

N. L. CAP.PE.N-TER A" CO.

Frank F. Shnte, John *. Henaeiay,

Owner. Manager.

No

Block Island. Rhode island

Tower House and Cottage
. SOCXD BEACH. CONN.

Ideal Gpuntry Surroundings,
Bathing: tennis, shady ground"; uneialw

meals. Weekends. .Mrs. STEBBIN8.

PEJINSTXVANIA.

THE MOUNTAIN PARADISE

KIHATINNY
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.
The Ideal AeresstMe -Mountain Reeort
Hotel* uhrre Saznmer Is ahvaj-« cool
and pleasant— Open to December.
% houn frtim New lurk—T^aduwuiaa K. &.
Situated in private park, with miiva ot

walks and trails; magiilf [cent sci-nfry.

Capacity 500. Strictly modem; t)rlTat«
batha, running water in roums. elevatoa.
electric lights, spacious porches. Kxcep-
tlonal cuisine; American plan; also s ift

carte ktIII. Table abundantly suppiled
from Klttatlnny farms. Orchestra, con-
certs, dances. Golf, tennis, saddle horseg,
bowling. Ifoating, bathing, fishing. «tc.

Booklet, auto maps and terine upon re-
quest. Nmv paragp. JOHN PURBT COPE.M nUles—urood roads all the way.

Mount Pleasant House
Mount Pocono, Penna.
OPEN CXTII. NOVEMBER
The Finest Resort Hotel in

Nertheattern Penna^hania
106 rooms. 24 en suite with privets

l>ath. Bell service; gras, orchestra, danc*
log and air outdoor sports.

FREE GAR.'^GE
Accommodations for 40 cars. Charm-

Inff walks, good roads, majrnlftcent views.
Unique In quality of food, cooking and
ervice.

For UluBtrated m^rature. room plM.
auto map and rates address

W. A. & H. M. LEECH

BUCKWOOD INN
(FIREPROOF)

SkvBSS-ss-Ddsnrs. pMatllisA

A few furnished

cottsgei and ban*

eslowi for rent by

month or seston-

All locsted nesr

Shswnee Countrr

Ciub Qolf courts.

Meals can be taken

St Inn If desired.

CHAS. V. MURPHY, Msnsfer

HOTEI.

SHT O N
\Mpidison Ave. at 93rd

H

G
O T E L
RAMATAN
28 MItiutes from Grand Central.
«0 Electric trains dally. City con-
veniences In the country. Golf—
Grill — Tennis. Saddle Horses,
Dally concerts. Dancing.

HOTEL ORAMATAK.
LAWrt*nee i»ark. BroiixvUle,: N. T.

Tbe Ida M. Feesenden

HOME FOR CONVALESCENTS.
Inralldi. Nervous and Chronic CaMo,

4S Cliff Ave.. Vonken. N. Y.
!

Convenient to all trolleys and trains.
Location—Elevated. Healthy. Kxcluslve.

Ask for particulars- Phone Yonkem 18SS.
MOUNTAIN L.AKE: LXDDOE and »un.,alows7
—Two hours Urand Central ; Southern Berk-

shire HlUs; 1,000 feet altitude; dry. healthy
climate; beautiful lake, water sports, tennis.
dancing ; excc-^lent table; refined homelike,
comfortable, simple life; santiary plumbing.
Mrs. Florence Miller. Uake Ellis. WlnedaU
Host Office New York.

TI|E MOO'TAIN HOt'fl£.
ValhalU, H'e«tche«ter Co.. N. T.

46 nlnutsf to \i<\ SL : Raptrttr 150: tli up: sUep*
' tug port:be», privste b«lhi, dindnc. tenolt. rala-
mlng L>oal. fUhlng; skddli* honw*, inatruciiir*. UrllL
T«lephooa ^*biu Plains U63. Bookist.

SPRING I^KE BEACH. N. J.
Ocean froot. Surf bathing, tennis, ffolf.
saddlo horses, music. Ideal family hotel.
Exclusive cUentels. Kxcellent table ; rood
service. No moaqultoea. Ownership man-
arement.

IsOmS N. MOSS.

nDantoiDiii'iBKniuiin
THE LE.\DLNG R£iiOlll HOUSE OFTHEWOUJ>
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

"THE yATlOK'S UE.1LTH SMOt"
HCAI.TM • BrriCIENCV

A Germicide Climite sa4 Clean StreeM
NeDiit. .No Dirt. Iinumerible Ontdeor
Rccrrafi'^ns and Iriioor Enipr'.iinroenti

OwBsrthip M.inatenient Josith While & SootCa.

jKia3aii!nii!sisiiK»!i:.H!i:ji>aiiBi!.m::fi;^

Sun Dial Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

Atlantic City. N. J.
ON OCEAN t-liONT. nRRPKOOr

Unusually attractive at all seasons of
the yr-ar. Luxurious lobbies and apaclons
verandas overlooklnr the sea.
REA WATKV. BATHS OARAGB.
Magnificent £syl>tloD Roof Garden.
AMKKICA.V and KIBOPEAN PLANS.

Reached by Sandy Hook Boat
Cedar and W. 42J St.

CnA8. A. WRIR. .MANAGER.
Phone 171 Hea Brisht.

DEAL BEACH, N. J.
Select cottace accommodation with board

Rooms communicating or separata Sydjwy
Av.. Deal, oppoilte Hathaway Inn. P. O.
Box 4IM. Allenhurst. N. J.

PINE BLUFF INN
POINT PLK.^SANT, N. J.

Under new mans^ment. Amonif thf* pines on
the beautiful Manasquan Rl\-er shore. Every
attrav!tlori of sesuhnrc. rlvor nn.l .country.
All outdoor sports. BKIt. J. K. Beertmwrr.

RAINBOWS END
THK TAMP FOR WO.MEN

Playtime In the mountains. Physical Instruc-
tion, fcajnca. water frolics, aesthetic dancing.'
Write (lauilla Joy Tunis. Brld(;o%ille, N. J.

SEMENTS.
Othsr Aaiassinent AdrertlsemnMs B««-

Won gonr, Pa»4s Two ama Three.
AMATEfRa ore PRornsaioNAt.s want-ed TO TAKB PART I.S' ••PI.SAPOKB,"
to ho played ort the deck of the u. 8 8

! Recruit. Union Ssuare. also theatres.
1 Special call fiir peoplo ahls to devote pns
or two svenlnss a week to entertalnlns at
welcome homn shows and hospitals »••
tralnlne In Bln»liie. Aetlr». Dandna. Box-
ln», Penclne. Pairf^nlry and Athletics.
-i-M«htly rshsa^salaat gtOO In the Amster-dam Opara Uo^se. West 44th Htrwt. Qe
stralcht to rshfarsal or app!» War CampCommunltjr 8ant;a» Vsliuitasr linterUtnmrat

v!i^bJte,^'^- ~"-' **"> "'• ^^
Om rilin »i»> • wnk la tottar tkaa —ni

LAURELHOUSE J^Si PST n*^:
Arcomm- 800. 19th season. Raasonabls rates
Oaraae. Writs for booklet. A. LNQLEasi

iCAL,1»X)R.N1A lodge. Uako Hopatconc. Dir-
fer^^nt from anythins. anywh.-re. Christian

manaKcmeol; on laku abor*; Irollsy lsriam.>l
near; s mtnutsa £>., L.. A W.; own danc.
hall, orchestra; near all churches: pbons;
fats >lg. Bsautlfully llluatralsd booklet.

NKW TOBK—liOBc Island.

LA GRANGE HOUSE
BABTI/JN. Ia I.—now OPSN.

Ideally Bltuaud on Merrick Read: new
manaiement. Every appalntmsnt. lljM>olal
attention to saason raseryallons ma^a now
Tonnis, »olf. danclr», boattnc. bathli*. fuh-
Inir: beit culstns; ysrasca.

PROSPECT HOUSE
£Wto Island Hdahts. L. L N. Y.

BHORB AND tMUNTIlT.
All Bpens. Ace. Kw. Booklst B.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
ATon-By-The-Sea, N. J.

In ths heart of New Jersey's Plsasure Belt.
Opens June 2g. C. Pitman Raker. Jr., MJr.

"°:"i^ THE CARLETCW
Ocean front; capacity 250; rates t2t-tlO.
sln«le; iab-t.l6. 2 In room W. II. STOYLE.

NEANntK UOTKl..
Directly on octnn front. All cueat rooms
overloowlnc ocean.
rhaHea Stoelrton, Ofrmn Grove. N. ' J

Hotel Martin
Amrrlosn and Xvropsea.
mirT Bsthlns. Usnolas.
mi Hlihlsada, W. J.

gOTBl, UArATBTTB, Oaps May.~N. i.
^DJrsctly on oesan front. Prtvats baths.Mte roome. John Tracy * C>.

DIRECTLY ON THE SOUND,
Openn Auk. l.st. Tel. Rlver.siJ.' !i3S8. m

OW.\ER!3HIP MA.N-.\GEMENT. M
gjamBiiiiiBUiiil..iMriiiaa.;Mi.3Mti»il!ii.:»l!.!iaBfle

Edgewood Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

45 wunuiei from Cran^ Central StaHon
Under manaffpment of

M18SES aiLLXN A EVWARD3.
AIM) Managers of The Ue^ctivtod,

f*iimm!t. IV. J.

HARLES
•'W/Mf»M. ////f////yfy///m//'y///^////My/^Mv//y/ai

" "CHURLEIGH INN

PARK AND LAKE
Atop of Mountains. Stroudsburg. Ps- '^^•

derful scenic views and cf f-^c'"- SJ"^.,',;
Bathlr.B. Fishing. Tennis. Clock G*"' 'Jjlf
Orchestra Concert.^. D»ntlr.g. "S™:,
Dally varied tournam<inU ar.d aivepto™

under personal direction of Mr. «; J>-

Stewart. former:y of CIIIRCHILL S. .V i..

and late of FOREST PARR, PA Prts"

for Land ;inl Wat»r Sports and Dancnw

Rates $4.00 Per Day.
American l>l.in Cuisine Par E?"''""^
Two hour express trains. D.. L. a vs. i^. '^

Write for boo!'!rt and road map.
LOWENSTEI.V Sl HALSER, Proia
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or-* THE OCEAN FRONT
ElevaiN stories cS'-nA

comfort with an. «tvYi«
i-orvrr\«i\t ofdistinct mftnt-
ment without-«xVx«u*g«nc«
AMERICAN PLAN ALWAYS OPEN
UTERATURE •MS'TERMS MAILCO

Wm.A.l-««eh M:gt

Sun Dial Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

DIHECTLY ON THE SOtJND.
Opens AuB. 1st. Tel. Riverside 9038.

OWNEKSHIP MANAGEMENT.

ADistlnctlref nn-merand Aninmn - _-

A siriet> m<-d.m bntel .wl'b r»r''2t
iab!e end STrriee. Altltorie SCW fast

Fp'endld roat's : rolf. ter.nls. etc.

Will Kemaln Oren Tntll October
.lol-f.I r'v ..^» v»-»reT

ROYALmucEHora
^XOnMfiESvNDCASIN€U#;
Or* the Bench.ATLANTIC CITY.RJ
Coolest locsktiorv orvthe C*o»et
Nc^r all Pi«r<s arvtl Amusemervts
Swimmij\<jl\>ol.T«>nnis.Sui-f Ijathiny

SpcciaJ Di<>1 Kitchcrv

lO-r t: i_-

BLACKSTONE
Viralnlft Ave. isd ttia Beieh. emieeklRi tke
atoel Pier. Capaelty 500. Evflry eervioe. oemfwt
ftiid •Bjoymtnt S«a witM- hatha private antf
aublk. Sptolai Anericaii plan. M ap 4ally; Ea-
rapaan plin, $2 up ciaily. Auta bui at tralaa. Ma4-
•ra taale aatf oarativ» bathi iepartaaat attaaliad.

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia At. and Beach.—Ocean rtew; ca-
piiclty SlMi ; private baths, runnlnc water In
ruoms. tievaior. *e . .American plan; soeelal
weekly rate.! Rooklet. HAMI.'KI. EI.L.XS.

m**w% tsslsniti rsMsasMs. Mn. i. M. tteaala.

MCiV JKHsn—Asbury Pan.

HOTEL BRtSTOL ^

Directly on the .pcean Front.
Banta A Rtlyaril. Ow ners and Prepa.

ASBCBT PARK, K. 4,
Wrtia immelpal Publicity ninMa tss

heul ui4 ettxr Infonnatloa.

Ely Court Hotel
Greenwich. Connecticut.
4A rninntf* frora New York.
On high ridge overlooking

Long Island Sound.'
Bath with evary doubto room

ELMWOD COURT INN
Pittsfield. Mais.

Dellchtful location In resldentlsr section.
Flrst-clsss cuisine, with comforts and chartn
of home. Motorists arconimodate.1. K

Conatri- Club Privtiries. Tj,

r. J. LEAR.NED, Prop. -
-

MARANACOOK HOTEL
Accom. l&O. Free steam launch, carry T5;
lake six miles long; excellent fishing; dance
hall; bowling, pool, tennis. £c. : ele<-trlc
Hcht; room and board #11 and |>I3: May.
June and 8ept., tlO. Booklet.

MAR-tNACOOK HOTEI. CO..
tAke Maranacook. -^le.^

GENTLEMEN'S CAMPS
for sale or rent: Maine's finest camps. In
tho besutlful lake and forest region: Ideal
place for a tarire fanUly or club; excellent
location, (or hunting, flshlns. health, or
plfasure; t, barsalB IX taken at once: par-
tleulars en request. O, W. Cooper. Gasle
LAke, Me.

THE CENTRAL
Delaware Watt^ Gap. Pa-

Electric lights, hot and-Jcold ru.".mt« »»'"•

baths on each floor. T.-Snls. liolf. W*™*
Bathing. Fishing. CapSidty l(Xi rrt»»"

liarage. -'

JOS. H. OBItVES.

POCONO MT. HOUSE
Mt. Pocono, Pa. .

Capacity 200?
4 2 Years. E. H. HOOKEfe. JR.._Mg^

MONOMONOCK INN m^JS^
.Vountaln Home, Pa.'- Leading ""'t;

Cresco Station. D LAW KR. Koom.- »"'LJ|2|
glng water, privste butlis . goed tatit cg»i_

TheOntwood e^J,.riS^,S'.- f?«^
mate; ex. table; be>~i.i-t f I *E.V Art°»S

MOITNT PI-E^ArAXT HOVSK.
Mount Pocono. Pa.—Private b»">;i-i
garage. W. T. A H. M l-^gg:-

WAJUiLNUTOX. U. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.00 to$?00

WASHINGTON. D. C
.

tReti
srksd

D

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia
NO H.*Y FKVEB.,

^ „^ ,t
aumnter leniperaturo averascs .0 aesi---

noon. llrst-ciass hotels. r.oatins '*'S3i
salt and fresh water fishlns. shoot Infe.E^
excellent roads. Direct steamers from B"""—

Write for Booklet.
J. BOND GRAT. - 1=^ A

Seci^^tary Jourlsl. Committee, l»i ""
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«^OHN WAT.KER HARBINGTOX.

THB
burning of the BrltUh alrahip

XS-11 last we*lc shows- that so

Icng as byUrogen. which Is In-

nammable. -is used In the (illlns

'at tho bag: of even the most

loirerful rigid dirigibles, the pathway

J lighter-than-air craft U beset by

{(lig«r.

•me crew of Hie mammoth R-** said,

tiieir recent arrival on this side o?i

rte Atlantic, that the rreatest peril to

Airship, either in peace or in war,

t, the Ush'ning which leaps from cloud

fc-cloud in 'i- thunderstorm. There is

itnger also from pipes and cigarettes.

n'e chance of btine'dcstroyed by the

JKtrieity of the .skies Is held to be the

^ft risk- .Undoubtedly the NS-il.

,hich f>'ll flaming into the North Sea

with her cr-w of twelve, was hit by

HfhtniCf.

jjaw that the lighter-than-air craft Is

1^ a factor in traveling the htgh-
^"'

_«., of the heavens, the engineers are

jtedlES that a fireproof gas for filling

tde giant bags is a necessity. It has

jjen demonstrated that, helium Is Just

»ii»t they require, for as the gas is

Igat. and a lighted match thrown Into

It »U1 be' at once e.xtingui«hed. It would

,ei-ve every purptwe wliicii safety re-

quires. As helium is 82 per cent, as

buoyant as Iiydrogen. its lifting power

b nearly as great. With the admixture

^ a little hyrirogen? helium can be

Bade to serve practically the same pur-

pose.

Small balloonj, six feet In diameter

gnd filled with helium gas. were sent

op a few months ago at Washington

end pierced by incendiary bullets. Not

a» slightest effect was produced upon

them. Similar balloons Inflated with

nitrogen, were put through the q^me
test. Sind almost Immediately were con-

Bjmoa. The gunners who were in-

itracted to fire did not know what was
' being done, and ihcy^fere astonished to

Cud that one b;U:loon was fired and the

tthtr r.ot affected.

* .UtM)Tigh an airship has not as yet

been iifted with helium, no dctnonstra-

tion- is needed. 'Whenever enough
helium can be produced at a reasonable

con airships wiU undoubtedly be using

th!3 desirable ga.s. The. Government
his In storage -JOO.OOO cubic feet, which

. Is enough to fill a small airship.

The capacity of the British airship

whicii was recently lost was 360,000

cubic feet. It was a dwarf compared
with such structures as- the R-34 and
the E43, which ar« about five times &s
Ursf.

The United States Bureau of Alines Is

fixing the price of helium at 10 cents

a cubic foot. At this rate, it would cost
about SMO.OflO to fill i large dlrl^ble
fuch as the K-3*. But Dr. Frederick
G. CottreK. Chief Metallurgist of the
United Stateji Bureau of Mines, says
helium can be pro-luced for 3 or 4 cents
a cubic foot. ' This is a bone of conten-
tion among Cxperts, but at any rate.

there is no reason- why the gas should
CQt come within the realm of practical
litJlitj' before many years. .

Before the European war there were
probably KX) cubic feet ot helium in

tilJteace. and it wa^alued at $1,700 a
tabic foot. If It should suddenly begin
to decrease in price at a .^'imilar rate
Ic would soon be -within the reach of
t»en t^ie owners of aerial fli\->-ers.

It was' during the solar 'eclipse of
Anpist 1S5S. that a bright yellow line
was observed in the chromosphere of
the sun. The masters of the spectro-"
•cope could not account for it, and as
there was no substance on earth that
»o-jld make a line similar to It, they
tecided that a new element had been
found and called it helium from the
ft-eek word hrlios, the sun.

Nearly twenty years lAer Dr. W. F.
Ellhbra.-id of the United States Geologi-
cal Survey reported th^t in making ex-
periments on uranlnlte he had obtained
JS per cent, by weight of a peculiar gas.
He said that it was like nitrogen,
•I'Jic-agh It differed In some respects,
hi: as he had not sufficient equipment
hf did not make further, researches.
Ai-Jiough there la plenty of helium' In

tin world, it is in such sihall quantities
Oat under ordinao' conditions,- it would
ke impossible to get It in sufficient vol-

I
ta-.e. There is supposed to be one part
* It to 230.000 parts of air. According
to present IndicaUons. the United States
kts the control of helium and in the fu-
ture will be likely to be the main source
•t ripply. In certain varieties of gas
tend !n this country, principally Id

7^
-

.
Pa.

; V*»ort.
.,.-»U«nt

[?,* fe»t.

Kansu. Oklahoma, and Tuna, It axtats
In th« proportion of 1 to 2^
In some regions helium was! roundly

upbcaJ()«d by the housewives, -who said
that there was some other gas which
permeated the natural gas they bad In
their cook stoves, and often put out the
(ire. The uneven auallty of natural gas
in Kansas caused Dr. H, 'B. Cady of the
University of Kansas to make Investi-
gations, and he reported that in many
of the wells there was at least 1 -per

cent of helium. Although he made some
Interesting experiments, and obtained
some helium, the gas was regarded
merely as a laboratory curtoaity and
nothing was done about It. This was
the slruatioa up to the beginnlnc of the
European War.
American scientists made experiments

In different directions, and had auch
success that In October, 1917, the Brit-
ish Admiralty sent over a special com-
mission, headed by Commander Cyprian
D. C^ Bridge, to collect data and ax-
change ideas.

It was found that companies iengaced
In the making of liquid air an4 In the
extraction of oxygen from the atmo-
sphere for commercial and medical pur-
poses were the best e<iuipped In this

country to take up the manufacture of
helium. There were several plants be-

longing to such companies in Northern
Texas. The natural gas of that region,

rich In helium, was taken by pipe line

to these works, made liquid by pressure
and then distilled. The gases cotnposlng
the natural gas as they returned to their

gaseous form at different temperatures.
were pa^ed out and the last vapor that
remsdned was the inert helium. The
United States Government, under the
direction of th% Bureau of Mines, has a
plant at Petrolta. Texas, which is cred-
ited with a capacity of 30.000 cubic feet

of helium a day.

FOR BRITISH MERCHANT
SAILORS.

MUCH has been written about the

English trawling fleet, the mine
sweepers of the war, and the Job

they did, the hardships and dangers
they faced. 'What they and tie other
British merchant sailors who I^ept the
w-orld's ferries going in the face of the

German campaign of marine frightful-

ncss accomplished toward the ultimate
victory would be hard to overestimate.
In all, 17,000 -BrltisK merchant ' seaman
lost their lives during the war aijd 30,000

were incapacitated.

The organtxation called America's Trib-
ute to BrltUh Merchant Seamen, with na-
tional headquarters at .6S5 Fifth Avenue,
Is raising a fund which will be- i^ contri-

bution toward the fund being collected In

England and the colonies to establish

homes for the incapacitated merchant
seamen and In some cases for tjie' wid-
ows and orphans of those that perished

in the work.

William II. Appleton, an American who
was In England during the war, has.

been appointed Chairman by Admiral
Lord Beresford. Rear Admiral Will-

iam S. Sims has accepted the Cbalr-

minshlp of the Honorary Committee and

among the other members of that com-
mittee are Charles H. Sabin, President

of the Guaranty Trust Company. Su-
preme Court Justice I^ewls L.. Fawcett.

and 'W'lniam G. Wl/lcox.
;

Admiral Sims has said that without

the men of the British merchant marine
our Army and Navy would have been
helpless, and this may be said! also In

reference to the fighting forces and
civilian populations ot both Frajice and

England.
j

Mr. Appleton, who has sailed for Eng-
land to confer with John W. Davis, the

American Ambassador to Great ; Britain.

.'K.dmlral Lord Beresford, who is 'Vice

President of the Merchant Seamen's
League of Great Britain, and 6ther Eng-
lishmen and Anierlcans, has explained

that the movement Is entirely spontane-

ous on the part of Americans. 'When
Americans learned that the British were
taking steps to aid the 30,000 civilian

sailors who were disabled they asked
to be permitted to share In this work.

" America, as well as all humanity,

benefited by the heroic behavior of these

stout-hearted men," Mr. Appleton said.
" Mary of them were too old to serve

in the fighting branches, and others were
physicidly disqualified. They were ci-

vilians, and neither wore uniforms nor

received medals or citations for valor.

Tet they performed a -vital part In the

wfnning of the war."

STEAMBOATS

Pa.

iS waier.
iioatlnC
irtfaw

)USE

ison River

by Daylight
-^ P.AILY. iNtXCUUiG SIXDAX
nuluastaa Irvlnj," "Uendrlck UadsM.'

'Itubert Fulton," •Albany."
-J"«ct Rail Ojnn.rxjona. All through raU
-S " "etw*.!!, .S'ew York and Albany ao-
«5-.?a. li'isi.-. E...tauraot.
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SUNDAY
On the Hudson, $1
^"T • delichtfal exenrslen to Kew-
fefe ^TtT^i'/lie.",""'"^'-

"•**•

,STR "BENJ. B. ODEa"
L«;»«i«»iit, Lnneh Boem, Miiai*.
J«^e frauklla St., 'j A. M. ; 'Weat 12»th
°>- -loO A. M. liAln or ihiiw.

CENTRAL HUDSON UNE

OUT ON Tf^E SOUND

Sunday Excursions
Oood ltu3ie^Rtfn»hmt*t»t

Steainer City of Lowell

To Bridgeport
Lv. Plar 40. N.R.. Houston St, 10:00 A«M.
Lv. Plar M, N.R., rulton St., 10:15 AM.
Bonnd Trip Fare (inoL war tax), fl,M

Steamer Richard Peck
j

To New Haven
Lv. Pier 28. E.R , Catharine St.. 9:80 A.M.
Lv. Pier 70. E.R. 22d St., 10:00 A.M.
Bound Trip Fare (Incl. war tax;, tl.10

TTnited Rtat«« Ballroad Admlnlatratlen
NEW KNOLAND BTEAMliHIP UNK8

Jlrmt ^UsmboBt (Ha.

CONEY ISLAND
Schedale Sobjeet to Chanxr Without Notles

I.RAV'E WEST 129TM 8TREKT: J
9:«. 10:.'iO. 11:13 A. M. ; lL':lfi, 1 :tS. 2:«0,
Z:*a, 8:80. 4:18, 5:18, 9:80, 7:30, 8:90 P. M.

I.£AVE FIER 1, >'ORTH RI'VICR:
10:20. 11:15 A, M.; 12:00. 1:00. 2:00. 2:45,
S:*', 4:1S. 5:CO. «:00. r):40, 7:1.'>. 8:16, »:30.
I,VE. STEKPLECH.'V.'iE, CONEV I.SLAJfD:
tll:3S A. M.; 12:2.\ 1:10, t2:l^. 8:10, >:3S,
4:M. •r,:2S. 8:!0, "T:!", 7:J0, 8:2^, lt:V,. l');SO

Trip* marked * do not go to 129th St.
Tripa marked t do not atop at Pier 1, N. R.

HOCKAWAY BEAGH
U. W. I290 tU t-M. -Mar (, N. ., 10:18
A. M., 2:1) P. M. Raekaarair. 12:15. SJa P. U.

Tehphone, WhltehaU 127S.

THE PCBUC BZ PLEACdk

COLOISllAL LINE

BOSTON.'Si,$4.40
PROVIDENCE Olnat $2-97

ALL OUTtlDE •TATCROOMS. il.O* la tUa
A^ov* prices include toar taa.

•a LaaiM Piai W. Nona Klnr. L»U> and 8 ii|m
SI *-J« P. M. s rtMM (srlai MU.

Newfcurgh & Pou^hkeepsle
Str. Homer Bamadall laaves FranhUn St.

4:80 P. v.. W. 129th 8t. B:15 P. M.. oonaact-
Ing at Nswburgh for return to Now York
City. MuBlc, Restaurant, Lunchroom; Pbona
Frankltn 4«T5.

CSSTm&L BITDSOM US^i

RESTFUL, COOL VACATION CRUISES
No vacabon pjlai can equal a cruise ea tfie Cnal Lakes. St. Lowrcace and ihe
Saguensy for be*!, comfort, and complete enjoymeal. New rteel passenger skipc,

equipped wtibi every known device for safety and ceeafort, banish worry and
annoyance. The Great Laket offer all die cool, iavigoraliag red of aa ocean trip,

wtlb Bone of ilt reonolooy. Scenery ooturpaued in |rsadcur, always varying, but
ever beantifiil,

[
adds to the pleasure of the voyage. Nature's most majestic won-

'der, die Niagi^ra Fails, affords a memer^le thrill.

Buffalo. Qevfjland, Oelro^l. Mackinac Island, The "Soo." Port Arditir and Fort
William. Duluth, Georgian Bsy, Ten TSoniand Islands, Parry Sound. Thirty
Thousand islands. Lake Michigan Ports. Niagara Falls. Alexandrian B^yv Mont-
real, Quebec ^nd the myiterioos Sagnenay.

GREAT LAKES. ST. LAWPhlCE AND SACUENAY CRUISES

I

INDEPENDENT or ESCORTED TOURS

Cruises lOito 19 days. Prices (incli^ive) $91 to $264
Attractive booklets of diese and other -vacatiei) suncslions will be scat on request.

.Tickeb and rc^rvations for these deli^lful outings may now be had at die

AMEI^CAN EXPRESS TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
65 bJrOADWAY lis W.39TH STREET
BotrUng Orews—10.000 Fhone Greeley—4M1-TW

fYhetunrer, »hemer, Jwu lra*el, Xarry Melt-idcnSffing

\

Amtrican Exprtu TrtOfdtn' Chtqaa.

STCAMSMIPS STEAMSHIPS

liivel(|)ithounrouUe

PACIFIC COAST TOURS
including California and Coast Resorts, National Parka,
Pacific Northwest, Canadian and Colorado Rockies, and all

attractions of the Great West. Special Itineraries. In-

clusive Fares. Superior Travel-service.

SUMMER VACATION TOURS
long and short, to All Rosorts. including the Thotisand Islands. St.

Lawrence and Rapids, Montreal, Que^tc, Saguenay River, the Great
Lakes, Lakes George and Champlain, etc. Pullman and Hotel Accommo-
dations resertfed in advance. Itinerariet arranged.

SEND FOR BOOKLET THAT INTERESTS YOU
BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE^

Travelers to £urope, before sailing, should get the program of our Day
Tiips From Paris to Chateau-Thierry and Belleau Wood, Rheims and
Berry-au-Baci Arras, Ancre Valley, Vimy Ridge, etc. Courieni, hotel

accc>mmodati<>n, private cars, can be arranged for those desirous of visiting

the Battlefieldls. etc., for any p^lrpose.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES EVERYWHERE '

I

Official Agents for All Steamship Lines

tHOS. COOK & SON
245 BROADWAY,

Opp. city ^i
"

COOKS;

561 FIFTH AVE.
[all. s^a.i»» a x^a^j-k cor. 4«tli EHreet.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES GOOD EVERYWHERE
NEW YORK

Here History

Staged the

Making of

our Nation

IRAYMOND-WHITCQMB
Rainier Paitk
Glacier Park
Kootenay Lakes
Canadian Rockies wm Colorado

California
Yellowstone

Grand Canyon

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Luxurious tours to the wonderlands of the Pacific.Northwest
and the great National Parks. More than 40 different

routes, with unlimited combinations and departures almost

daily. Nothing approaching this fi^edom of choice can be

foimd excispt on the Raymond-Wbitcomb Tours.

ROUND THE WORLD
Remarkable Tours of Luxury. First opportunity since 1914;

Departures in September, October, November and December

JAPAN—CHINA
Exception^ Tours leaving in October and November.

i
SBNO FOR BOOKI.ET DESIRKD

Raymond & whitcomb go.
225 Fifth Avenue, New York Tel. Madiaon Sqtiare 6270

THE news had spread:
nienandofficers,<UTidea

between hope and fear,

crowded to the rampart by
tiieChateau,whereDufferin
Terrace now overlooks the
St. Lawrence,' and every
eye was strained on the
ajiproaching ship, eager to
•eewhethershewouldshow
the red flag of England or
the white one of France.
Slowly her colors rose to
the masthead and unfurled
to the wind the red cross
of St. Oborge. It was the
British frigate Ixiwestoffe.'
She anchored before the
Lower Town and saluted
the garrison with twenty-
one guns."

*Vi>m"Monfc«lm snd Wolfe"
By Francis Paikman

THE actors have gon9» but

the stage remains. Some
of the settings are altered,

but all the scenic backgroiind of

natural grandeur awaits you.

Its historic interest is enhanced

by the flight of Time.

Here was fought one of the

fiercest, most important conflicts

in History-the Battle of Quebec.

Here on the Plains of Abraham,
the indomitable Wolfe wrested

from France her stronghold, giv-

ing Britain a permanent footing

on the Western Hemisphere.

Make this famous 1,000-nule

inland voyage—"Nis^ara to the

Sea.** Look at the map. You can

begin your journey at Niagrara

Falls, Rochester, Toronto, Alex-

andria Bay,' Montreal or Quebec.

You can stand on Dufferin

Terrace and gaze down the pic-

turesque St. Lawrence,justasthe

little crowd of English stood

there gazing in 1750, but with

wildly beating hearts, while the

fate of a nation Jiung in the

balance.

In safe, palatial steamers yon

pass the beautiful Thousancl

Islands; safely descend th«

Rapids; through lakesand rivers,

an ever-changing panorama of

scenic beauty with a wealth of
historic association; Montreal^

the great Canadian Metropolis;

Quebec, with its famous shrine .

of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, and

the beau^ul Saguenay River

with its towering capes, "Trin-

ity**and "Eternity," higher than

Gibraltar, are on the route of

"Niagara to thtf Sea.'*

For full information call or telephone Dept. 102 (Bowling Green .

'

7800), qanada Steamthip Lines, U Whitkhall St.. or inquire of any
touriit agent.

Send 2c pottage for illwrtrated booklet, map and guide, "Niagara
to the Sea," to John F. Pierce, AaaUtant Traffic Manager, Canada
Steamahip Line*, 102 C. S. L. Building, Montreal, Canada

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
**From Niagara to the Sea"

Selett Parties to Pacific Northwest

Japaijl China CanadianRockies
National Parks

California

g, Uaited' W 12 Menhert

*^Sejl. 18 U Dfc. 31, H1»-51.73S.00

Jaa. 27 to Jfa* 1, 192fr-$l,93S.OO

Best Steamers, Raflroads end Hotels useJ

throughout.

All necessary expenses included, such as

trsnsporlation, hotel acconunodatioss,

staterooms, baggage, sightseeing.

Personally escorted thrtw^oul by cone

petent and eapierimced American Tour

Manager, who will be pleased to discus*

ihe tour with those interested at onr 5d>

Ave. Office.

IndepeacleBt Tours'

LeaTiBf Any Day
With all transportstion, Pullman, hotel

end sightseeing accoffiraodalion* reserved

in advance and guaranteed,

Makiiif Pleasore Trrnvd

A Real Pleuore

&>ec!al book of saggeslioas seal on ap-

plicabon or call al our office for per-

sonal interview with oae of our experi-

enced representative*.Sand fMi Special Booklet

Frank Tourist Co.
398 Broadwiay ,

489 Fifth Ave., near 42d St.

Phooe FraakUn 4530

Phone Vanderbilt 3410

from
NEWPORT. NEWS. VA.
as. .Mrxiro nl>ont July SO

• ISO. y\r»t Cliui.
P.trlKlC I.INE

(Tlle.Paclfif Bl'-am NAvigaliog Co.)

South America
I^eguUr Sail.ngs

From ENGLAND to

Brazil thS Argentine
bjr Royal Mall a Nelson Une

Central America
Rsgtttar Salllnirs from CRISTOBAL

SOUTH AFRICA
BY

UNION-CASTLE LINE

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co
The Pacific Steam Navigation G).
TTie N^Hin Lines

SANDERSON* « SON. Gen. Acenta.M Broadway. .V. T. Phono Broad 2S40.
Or Any Sttanwhlp Tlckot AgfnC

RED '- *'» <-ruls» to Halifax. N. 8..

oortPo *'"' ^' Johna. N F. Rate »II*
V.KUuO and up. Includlns mrala and
I fxic Btateroom. Tlir ahip Is tba hotel
L-IINE. for tho entire trip.

S. S. ROSALIND
will sail from MontuuX Pier, foot at K. Utta
St.. Bast River. N. T..

AoM. I« and W—^pl. is and n.
For full Intortnalion apply to

BOWRINti * at.. (Gen 1 Agenta)
11 Battery Plaee. New York.

STEAMBOATS
Long Island Sound

' By Daylight
Sir, Chester W. Chapia

To' New London—Mondays Only
Lv. Plar 40. N. R., Houston 8t., 10:00 A. M
Lv. Pl«r 70, B. R.. »il St.. 10:30 A M.

,f Duo .New lK*don—6:15 P. ti.

Tlpketa and Infortnatlon at all U. 8. R. B.
Administration Con4oIldated Ticket OftlcM.

FALL RIVER LINE
To BOSTON

ram liar 14, M. B,, FaUan 8t„ StM r. U.
Orehestra on Eaeh Boat.

VKVf BEDtX>BD UNB. Sin. lv. Pier 40,
N. R.. Houston 81., dajiv az. 8un^ S P. if.
NKW LONDON (NOIlWICil UNE). Str.

Iva. Pr. 40. N. R.. Houston St., wk. day* only,
&:M P. M. Lv. Pr: 70, E. R.. 224 St.. a p. M.

METROPOLITAN LINE
To BOSTON i'Ui.'i^Si^^oj''^

Via CAP& COD CANAL
Dmvliol" ihraueh the CaM»l »ol* ««•»•

Leave Her IS. Foot ol Hurray St., Dally
(uDdayi iBcludsO M SHW P. M. Far* tll.av
Tickets and IntcmiaUas at Whart. Tet
Barclay 0000. j~

CIGHT CEEING VACHTS
-' Tourist-*^ ••Hklcyon" *AroinidN.Y.
Vre. Biuery Pier Bally. iO:te. X-M. tet BfMd S$Ti
*e asady Hook and Oe»aii. 1:10. Bet, skew tj».

By Sea tmm New York ta

NEWFOUNDLAND
SlopplBC at HalM^

12 Days *}-.'i,.j.r:::" $nas
Leavins N. T. Aus.- 1«. S4. BspL IS. r.

Other Trips bjr Land or Sea EverTwhere

SUamer 7*ic(eb to All Porit.

COURTEST—SATIBFACTION—
BEST SERVICE.

American International

Traffic and Travel Bureau
U rarfe Bow, Sidta SlI

Telepbona Barclay 17it.

HUDSON RIVEft NIGHT UNES
. NEW YORK—ALBANY—TROY

DAILT SAILI.NGS PROM PIER M. N. R.FOOT CANAL STREBT, TKOI'LE'S LI.VB
DAILT, « P. M. ; NIGHT EXPRBBS LINE
WKBKDAYS. 7 P. V.: BUNDATd AND

1 HOLIDAYS. B P. AL;. WKST i32D ST. (ALL
1
8TEAMEK.S) HAI.K HOIR lLATER. Dt'E

i ALBANY « 0'CL<X;K FOI.IiOWiyo MORN-
ISI3. DIUBCT B.\II. CON.VECTION3 AT

I ALBANY TO ALL POIXT.s NOHTH. EA8T
\ A.ND WEST. I'llllNE I'.tNAL »00«
Express Freight Service. Autos Carried

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

STEAMBOATS

Clark's famous Cmtsaa te tha
MEDITERRANBAM

if ABOtWD THB WORUD
by apeclal chartered eteaniers will be re-
sumed next year as aoon ae cnndlilooa a«-e

Aormal araln. Tour to Japan leaves Frisco
Oct. 17. Frank C. Clark, Tlmee BIdr. N. T.

RAYMOND-WHITCOMB
TBOUBLJaS TRAVBb DB LDXB TO
AMTWHBBB rOB AXTZOtM,

SUNDAY AFTERNOON SAIL

Str. "NewburgR"

To Newburgh and Return

Leaves Franklin St.. 1 P. H.,
W. 129a> St., I:S0 P. M.

Maalc, 'Baetanraat. Lanehraasa.

CENTRAL HUDSON LINE

C U N A R DANCHOR
^aaeeaaer aad Frciaui ttarvlcee: .

."' New HUtiK, lo Uvti<K>OL
Orduna Aug. 16

Carmania .Aug. 20
Vauban Aug. 21

Orduna Se;«. 13

Carmania Sept. 20
NEW YORK to SOUTHAMPTON

Mauretania Sept. 3
Mauretania , Sept. 29
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH, HAVKt and

SOUTHAMPTON
Rojrsl George Ana, 30
NEW YORK to PLYMOin-H & CHERBOURG
Caronia Aug. 16
Caronia Sept. 1

3

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE
and LONDON

Sssooia '.AoB.^
NEW YORK lo GLASGOW

Columbia Aug. 30
NEW YOUC to PIRAEUS

Paaaonia ... a Aug. 28
BOSTON lo GLASGOW

Scimfia . Anf . 1

6

Elysia , .Sept. 3
ti-M araTB vrtaan. view touk

NAantf ^NILIPPINBS
From SAN FRANCISCO cslluii at HONOLULU.
YOKAHAMA.. KOBE. NAGASAKI. SHANGHAI.
HONGKONG snd MANILA.

'O'rr lit VeAwey ef At Sim'

Triple Screw—22,000 toa 21 Knot Ste

s

mese
NippoB Mara • • Ana. 12 SUayo Mara • Sept, It
Taaro Mam - • Aac 27 ' Persia Uaru - • Oet. 9
Siberia Mara . . Sept 5 Korea Mara - • Oct. 17
Theee steajnshlpft contain ererr modem devloe knoinK«for oOBitort aad
safety and are luxuriously appointed In every respet-t.

For reservations, rates, booklets, etc., addroas
TOTOKISEN-KAISBA lM_Broadvr«T, N.^ T.;..CIt»

or any local tovrtstor steamship scent.
TelepksM: CMlaadt 4SS4

OS IPHENCH UNO
\m %m I Csapaeale Ceefrsls Tntiuilsstliut i
^^V I

ik Cxsrtts pMtst Ssrvtte * -^

Sailings

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANULf MARINE

UNES
AMERICAN

pHn.Aou.riiiA«>-uvBBroot.
Haverford Aug. 9

WHITE STAR
MBW YOBK—UVBBFOOI.

Cedric July 29
Adriatic Aug. 9
Lapland .;.'...•.-••• Aug. 16

Buiic ' ......Aug. 20
,Cellte ; Aug. 30
NEW TOBK—AZOBES—CIBBALTAR—

NAPLES—OEMOA ^

Canopic i..., Aug. 28

Office*. 9 Broadway. New York

MONTBEAI_LIV£BPOOI,
.Standlnavlaa ......

l» A. M.

1 •tlnnedoea
'Hetasaaia ........
uralcaa

Mellta ;

Stotlaa

Ann. 71"
r Aug. t\
i Au«. II)

Auriijl
AiM», as

....ijept. :

MONTBEAI^LOXDOTV
;jf»"*» •' Aok. •
Tualslan Aur. J»

VANCOCVEB—ORIENT
Qiilckeat Time Across the Pacific
Kmpniaa of Bosela Aua 7Kmpress of AaU Sejlt. «Monteosle Sept. 1

J

Phone, can or write
ItSI BrMiway. Tel. Mail. s«. tS4«

CANADIAN PACIFIC
OCEAN SERVICES

JAVA-PACinC LINE

BEAR MT.
SUNDAYS

4<ini.B8
CP THE HCDSOM

gtrs. "HinHLANDER'* ma*
"OBAND BBPtTBLIC"

Lve Battery, »; Weet llt'd St., 0:M A. MWEEKOAV8—Htr. "QBAND BEPUBUC
Lth natlery, 9; West ISid 8t . S Sil A. M
BUt'NO TBIP—aundajrs * Holidays. 8Bc
r^hlldren nSc Weekday* 5.V Children Wle
(Inc War Tax.) UCSIC. BEFBEXHMKVTH
BeekT Mt. Une. Tel. VawUn* Greea 75M.

S: "MANDALAr* M«"^.?«fp.
Te Atlantie HlchUnds. Pare 40e. Eaeh Wa>
lea. Battery DeUy. MM A >r., 1:10. • P. M. Sal.
Lr AtUntle Rltblards. U A. U.. 9. •:« r. U.

s:i2izr^is:Um Mu.ic-D«i>cii>t

HOLLAND-AMERICA
LINE

NEWYORKtoROTTERDAM
via Plymouth & Boulogne-Sur-Mer

S. S. ROTTERDAM, ft A. M.Auj. 2
S. S, NEW AMSTERDAM. ...Aug. 20
S. S. NOORDAM ...Sept. 3

For Rates aad Pnrtber InformaUoa Appir
CaBM^ai Passeager Otfice. 24 Stale Sl. N. V.

NAVIAN
BRICAN

Denmark
Norway Sweden
Oiear il....Aat.a
Meillt Olav.Aua *
Frs4'kVIII.A«t.tl
Uatd •tatsa.aaeL 4
rssissiif otnesh
I B-ws*. M. V.

SAM FBANCncO TO
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES
B^lavta. Samaraac, Beerabala, Maeasea*
btllinc dates and rates on appltcaHOD.

I. BILLITON 8.8. BOERAiJLAKTA
1.8. BINTANU 8.8. TJI8AL.AK S.S. NIA*
4. D. Bproekeb B Brae. Ce.. tiaa. Acta.
Saaeral OKloa. t Plae Bu. - t<an Fraaciece
M. Y. Omce, ir Battenr PI. U. £. Bumstl. AiL

Transatlantica Italiana
Uneal aad Fastest Msasisr* ef the IWIaa

Mercaatile Martae
.Direet PasiMn8er_8ervies Bvtwcea
MEW TOBK—OE^OA—NAPLES .

Dante Alighieri ^^'i^vJl^ Aug. 15
titaseppe Verdi,

lat Class, ttM up: 2d Clae.f. (IM up.
MoDOMNBIX * TBVDA. Uei|end Aaeats,

, • MaU Street, New York.

AUSTRALIA
*• * HOMOLULU. SUVA. ««W ZEAtANB

Tba PalatUI Paaaeccer Steamers
R. M. S. "Nuigara" R. M. S. "Makura*

10,0(10 Tens la.soo Tons
Ball from Vancouver, B. C.

Per (area and aalllnaa apply CMaadlaa Pae.
By.. MSI Biaadaray, M. T., er to Canadian-
Australian Bairal IteU Uae. «M Baraeur
St., Vaaeeuwr. B. O,

PROPOKfcD DEI'AKrCRES.
Subjeot tc change wuboul notice.

.NEW yuKK—HAVRE *
LA TOCRAINE JITLT ««
KOCIIAMBKiVU AVO. I
LA LOBK.\INE JULY SI
I.A SAtOlE At'O. «
FR.4.NtK . .Al«. SO

M;W VORK—BORDEAUX
CHICAtiO ACQ. »NIAGABA AVO. 1»
C OMIVXN VS OmoE. Ig STATB ST.. N. Y.

NAVAGAZIONE GENERALE ITAUANA

-LAVEIOCE-
NEW YORK. NAPLES,"GENOA

Onrts D'Aosta Ans. I*
Ilnra Deiil Abrnsxl Ans. tt

UAUA-AutKiCA. INC. I Slate Su N. Y.

Swedish American Line
S. S. STOCKHOLM **-^!lpI-
SEPT. 6. NKW YORK OIKKeT tii
OOTHEXHIBG, SWKDE.N. Short route
to BCANDIXAVIA. Superior a^'^mmeda-
tlons. service and eulalna.

PAS8BN'(iEB OFnCE. S4 Stata Bt. M. X.

Norwegian America Line
NORWAY—SWEDEN—DEN.MARK

Modem TwiB-Screw Stciunera.

Bergensfjord, Aug. 1 5....'.Sept 26
Stavingerfjord, Sept. S . . . .Oct. 17
Passencer Offlee. 8-10 Bridae St.. N. y.

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE
(COMPANIA TBASATLANTICA)
FBEQL'ENT SAILINGS. Direct ta
Vice, Coruna, Glion A Santaader:

Cadis * Barealona: liavaaa A Vera Crni.
L. LLAN80. Aat I'ler «. Ji. K. Tel. Uanorer »u.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
To JAPAN, CHINA, MANILA

PaAoncer and FrelRh .Services.
Mtf BHOADWAY. NBW WHK.

_^ A9IEBICAN .* INDIAN LOTB
Snr..«„ South Africa and India
Nertea Lilly * Ca., Prsdues Kmk. BM(.. H. Y.
^IsB'l A«t«. for tller.<aa A Baekaall «. 8. Ce. Lit.

NORWEGIAN-AMERICA UNE
NOBWAY—«WEDEN—DBITMABX

Paaaenser Otflee. 8-10 Bridae St.. M. T.

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Made_wlilltr you wait. Me aad tl par aa*.

BAILBOAPg.
Canadian Paolflo —>«Baatt—Laha Lonise—PaeE

. w^^^iiai^ PACUriC Bi .U BAILWAT.

.- 1.

1 <l
f

! I
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THE NEW YO^aS. TmE&,

STOCK DEALINGS SIMPLIFIED

Function of New Clearing Corporation

Which Makes Banking Arrangements

BACK . of tiw fonniUoa m tvw
iJ»y» *«o ot tho Stock Clevlns
Corporation, an offahoot oT the

N«w Tork Stock Bxchance, may
b« found evMencea <A mum o(

the " jrowlnj paiju " whU* the coun-

try'm nnasclal atmctor* haa experlenowl

liioe tJio world war becan. Tho cor-

poration Is deaUned to remove certain

cumbersome and archaic methods of

bandllns Wall Street buslneaa. method*

Vhlch seemed »ood taoush Ave years

*so, and weri thought by more than

an« capable banker^ and broker to b*

adequate for whatever changea micht

Come In the tecuMty market. The

process of settUns transactions every

day and of maklnc or closlns out loans

dally appeared so satisfactory to every-

body concerned that suscestlons to

experiment alone the lines of London

and Paris practice were received with

little favor.

But that was before the United

States became at the same time the

reservoir' of the world's (r«e credit and

the dominant market for, the purchase

Of roods. It was before the Inflow of

-wealth through the sale of food, cloth-

tor, war material. - *c.. had made the

>!opIe so well to do that sources ot

proflts. backed by this wealth, were

•ought In the stock market. It was

long before even the farthest-sighted

,kankcrs vlsualiied a coming period

when a vast output of new foreign se-

curities was likely to settle' upon the

New York market, overcrowding an al-

ready fairly full set of faculties for

handling business of that sort.

The Stock Clearing Corporation repre-

sents probably the most radical chanjre

from an existing procedure that the

Stock Exchange has evolved since the

board was fQirwally organiied. The im-

pelling motive for the change was speed

In the transaction of husinciu"!. so that

an Increasingly large volume of stocks

and bonds could be dealt In as time

passed. The secondary—and what may
yet be the most Important—force which

brought the corporation Into t>cing was
the need of doing away with many de-

taiU in connection with stock market
loans. tVhen the corporation goes Into

©peratlpn next 'Winter. It Is estimated

that the extension of credft by the banks

for loans to " carry " stock? •«rlH be re-

duced fully C5 per cent. That Is not to

say that only 33 per cent, as much credit

win be necessary as at present to finance

ma equivalent amount of stock purchases.

Jost as much money will be necessary,

but the practical duplication and over-

lapping of transactions Incident to fi-

nancing the market will »)e reduced to u,^ stock, and

pUed on the London; Stock Exchaiige.

would be Increased thire* tlmda over tin

load -JdvolTed In the^ dally settlement.

Such a process would 'aecompUsh the

tttlement of ten itytt business, but tiie

test showed that the lacfcase In the .de-

mand for credit would be equivalent' to

the lumping of three days' credit needs,

due cbleflyr' to the faoianclng -of many
buying and lelllng contracts for stocks

against one another.

Perlodlo Settlenents Postponed.

I>oubtleas. the Stodk EUcbange - au-

thorities hesitate, for jone thing, to at-

tempt periodic market settlements whits

the banks ire still eiigaged heavily in

Government tranBacticns—the carrying

of war bonds which buyers got through

them on borrowed money, and the

necessity of purchasing hundreds of

millions of temporary !
securities Issued

by the Government fair the pivpose of

liquidating th* war cost. The certainty

that the great task of financing Europe's

reconknictlon wfU weigh heavily upon

the country's credit resources also is a-

factor standing in oiJp<^ition'^to any-

thing which might .cause enormous

strain upon the banks qn settlement day.

Furthermore, there Jjave been recent

dajTB when the effect of tremendous

speculation In the stock market, coin-

ciding with large Goviemment transac-

tions incident to income tax and Vic-

tory bond payments, icaused so great

a scarcity of funds foi- even a one-day
settlement that call money rose to 20

per cent. It seems prjobable that term

settlements will be poitponed, not only

until the worth of the Clearing Corpora-

tion Is established, but also until much
of the current credit inrtatlon has been
removed and business activities In many
directions are normal. ;

The utility of the Clearing Corporation

in reducing details of; stock deliveries

will be, demonstrated Irt an extension of

the present practice. If every share of

stock bought on the E|xchange had to

be delivered directly «o the buyer." a

day's work downtown [would never be'

completed. As it is noti the majority of

stocks dealt In are " cleared." but there
Is still a lot of detaill necessary and
much time and effort used. The clear-

ing operation may be illustrated in this

way: A sells 100 shar<es of Southern
Pacific to. B. and B, thejsame day. sells

100 shares of the same Stock t6 C. The
transactions arc reported to the Stock
Exchange Clearing Houjse. where It Is

found that one of the deliveries may be

eliminated by directing A t» deliver his

ICO shares of Southemi Pacific to C.

The Clearing House does not handle
.so A hks to send the

» simple process.

Fewer Motions.

Tlie Stock Clearing Corporation Is de-

signed to do with one motion, so to

speakj what now requires three or four.

It will pay off a broker's loan, nego-

tiate a new loan for him. deliver stocks

tor him and deliver stocks to him In a

manner which closely approaches the

automatic To show the simplification

it will be best to describe the present

method, considering loanS^flrst. Assume
that a broker has a loan of $100,000 with

a bank, « " call " loan which must

either be renewed the day after it Is

negotiated or replaced with another-

bank. The loan Is secured by stocks and

bonds. The day after the loan Is made
the borrower is informed that the loan

is to be paid cff. The broker arranges

a fresh loan with another bank, but he

needs to use the same collateral for the

new loan. So he goes to the bank where

he keeps his deposit, which may be, say,
• $10,000. and gets a certified cheeky for

llOO.OOd. ThU bank, it is seen, actually

credits the broker with $90,000 more
than hb has In his deposit, and the eon-

sequent overcertlficatlon of the check

Is hardly good banking practice. The
bank, to protect itself, requires that the

broker deposit a note covering the dlf-,

fsrence bet xa his cash deposit and the

amount called for by the checit. which

constitutes a lien upon his assets and

QfotK of his firm.

The broker uses the phock to l>ay off

Uie flrst loan, takes the collateral^ to the

•econd baidc and negotiates the' pew
loan. He still has to make good the

«vercertlfled check, and this he does

during the day with the proceeds of

stocks sold or on which.payment Is due.

Until recently all checks which changed
bands in stock transactions had to be

certified by the bank upon which they

were drawn; a recent ruling of the Ex-
change paved the waj- for the elimina-

tion of this practice in ease .of checks

Dot greater than $5,000 when the re-

ceiving banks consented. All of these
various steps. It Is clear, necessitate a
vast amount, of bookkeeping by the

banks find the brokers. An army of

boys or older messengers must be em-
Ployed going back and forth between
tbe banks and brokerage offices. When
the market Is active the burden of work
and detail Is appalling, with the result,

as seen a few Saturdays ago, of an en-
forced recess—the loss of a business day
—In order to let the clerical forces of
brokerage bouses catch up with their
labors.

The New Metbod.

The Clearing Corporation will elimi-
aate this running back and forth, and a
great part of the bookkeeping. The cor-
j>oratlon Is to have a working capital of

$9,000,000 or $10,000,000 supplied by the
deposits with it of $10,000 or more by
the members and member firms of the
Exdiange.^ When a broker has a loan
to pay off and another to make, he will

•end to the corporation's office In a
bulldlnf adjacent to the Excliange. The
corporation will pay off the loan with a
check drawn on its own bank deposit.

. It will arrange the fresh loan,' handle
the collateral Involved and stand ready
to do tbe same thing over the next day.

Where three transactions are now cen-

tred about the same loan the corpora-

tion will do the work with practically a
single operation. That Is how the daily

credit extension by t>anks will be re-

duced about two-thirds. The theory Is

that a vast amount of bank credit,

which necessskrlly has to be provided for

stock market business, wdl thus be re-

leased for ether purposes, although

there will be no actual reduction tn the

•laoirat iDVohred In financing the pur-

cbaae of securities.

The daily settlement will be continued

after the Clearing Corporatloa begins to

fuBCtlon. but it Is hoped In some brok-

erage and banking circles that the suc-

cessful operation of the new system will

lead shortly to the adoptloa of perfodtc

or " term " settlements ruch as are used

by- the Ehiropean Eixchangea. Sponsors

of tbe corporation are firm in asaertlng

ttet the term settlement would not work

iB the Ne* Tork market now withoirt

altsrsitions in tbe conduct of the mosey
majkst. Actual test ha' shown that the

upon Ijank credit, U »^ fortnightly

were jtotrodnced, as it is ap-

stock to C by ' messcnjger. There fe

risk In carrying securities about the

Street, a fact frequently emphasized in

the last, year by the nuiherous hold-ups
and thefts of Liberty boAds.
The Clearing Corporation will not only

designate^ the firms to deliver and re-

ceive stock, but will also look after the

delivery itself. Naturally, the exercise

of functions of Intermediary In both
transactlonfT and . in th^ handling of

securities, the Clearing Corporation will

require large office roomi and a sizable

force of clerks. Facilities are being

provided through the erection of a new
buUdlni^ beside the Stoclc Exchange an4'
the site of the old Morilnier Building
at the southwest corner

j
of ' Wall and

New Streets.

Furniture Credit

For Homelpvers
\ Are you glad to have frieiids, visit your home'

i'Are you proud to have them see the'way you

I
live—^your furniture and furnishings?

i The furniture in a hpme tells an accurate

story of prosperity^nd happiness—or just^the 7

opposite. You will be surprised how easy it is'

to get nice Tiome things here at Cowperthwait

& Sons.

A little cash goes a long ways at our stores,

and your credit carries the charge month afttt

month until, your account is finally balancea.

Soldier's Credit—No E^pposit

[ Men who serj'ed with the colors in any branch, now
jestablishefl in civil life a^in, are entitled to "Sol-

Idier'a. Credit" and No Deposit Ls required. Ask
labout it.

1 Store closes at noon on Saturday during
the summer period, but is open until

! 6 o'clock on other days. The Harlem
store is open every Monday evening

I

until 10 o'clock for the convenience of
those who cannot come during the day.

I Open a charge account this week. -'..

Cowperthwait & Sons
•^Oldest Furniture House in America"

3rd Avenue and 12l8t St.

RED SEAL RECORDS
I HALF PRICE

Eveiy Victor Record at $2 or More Reduced

$10^ CASH WILL PUT NEW STYLE
VICTROILA IN YOUR HOME
BALANCE EAST HONTHLY PAYS^XTt

ROONEY CO.
1451 St] WdMla* Ave., (Wear 18S4 8tre««>

O^M> evFiy <*wilns.
PriTste DtmointrsUna Rooos

EVENINGS

3 Big Stores

Easy to Reach
Washington Heights

SmtXmtAtm M%,. Cor. 148U> St. rk. .^
Heart ot tlie Bronx ' v"*'
Tkird Ave.. Cor. lOSd St. of the

Yook«« High Rent^
16-18 WarbartoB Ave. %

j
(Open Fri. & SM. Eras. Only.) ^OneS

E The Glpnuine August Sale
Actual rcdactioat on jsar ufuaflr ettrKtive low-teni prico aTereie about 25%—

all tale price* are marked codtpkuoujy on big red tap. Yea will sot be p«2xlcd by our

wonderM vahiet after a ciWpariton with price* on beat quality in the )u|b-rcat place*.

A>k to Mc our $125.00 3-itooa Victory Ont&t. Term* .e^Mcially aiiaaged- waakly or

nsonthly payneali. i

6% Extra Discount! to Men In and Out of the Service
'

i34« aTRMET WEST

CLOSED SATURDAYS
DURING JULY
AND AUGUST.

August FURNITURE Sale, Monday
$200,000 Worth ofKoch Furniture of Lifetime Endurance

at 10% to 50% Reductions on Regular Prices

$325.00 Living Room Suite, 3 pieces, $250.00

Construction and Upholstery Fully Guaranteed

' Pour different ctytes^ in ainorted velour. Sofa, 75 inches long;

large Arm Chair and Wing Chair; loose spring cushions with

two sunburst. pillows and one bolster.

Fireside Wing Chair

$29.75
Regular price $40

Upholstered in ^pestry, loose'

spring cushion seat, spriogback;
large and roomy. '

' " "^

PS?

$385.00 Ten-Pce. DiningRpom Suite, $300.00

American Walnut or Mahpgany, Dust-proof
Construction. Mahogany Interior.

Buffet 60 inches loxig, China Closet 40 inches wide, 48-inch top

fable extends tp" six fert-^Cabinet Serving Table; 5 Chairs up-

holstered in tapestry, and one Arm Chair.

Because of Its

Unique Features

The Koch Plan of

Deferred Payments

enjoys the rare distinction

of beil^; the only ex-

tended-payment system
now successfully conducted

by any department store.

Learn the Reasons Why

DeferreJ Pagmenl Offtct. Sli Floor

eharit|

$300.00 Bedroom Suite, $250.(K>

4 Pieces, Mahogany or American Walnut.

Hardwood Interior, D%^st-pn>ot Construction.

Large roomy Dresaer, with Mirror, Chifforobe and Eh^ssing

Table in proportion. Pull size Bed.

$95.00 Day-Bed Set, 3 pieces, $75.00

This is a C«ne end mahogany l^y Bed. It is richly upholstered,
|

and has mattress-top box spring.

Large roomy Arm Chair and Rocker to match. - ~<

« i Art' 'ai'o' ;' •*

FIRST
-':A :=.--"

In six months of this year The New York Times

pubKshed a greater volmne of advertising—

8,797,937 agate lines^and recorded a greater

gain vSym any other New. York newspaper.

Complete Bed eal&t.

Two-inck coatiaaeo*

'' head and fool ; lao
.

heavy filler rod*. San-

itary (tyle .for home.

Thickly coaled white

caameL Sterlinf mat-

trew and good ipzing.

Art* and Craft* ophal-

*t«rad Spring seat Settee.

Chair and Rocker with

anu. Solid fumed oak.

Brown art-leather Mai*.

Table with drawer.

FOLK PIECES

$92.50
The din: t luit pietuied i* r«noinmwiiiiH a* a very
wnnble taeetion dwing ihi* era of high price*.

The elaborate Ch^'«ndaie fealves are em-
bo£ed in thi* DKxii£ed de*ign. 60-iach

BiUfcl, with or without mirror; Semr with
Cabinet, Qima Closet with Drawer and 4&-

ioch Ex. Table, canred claw feet and moaki-
isg*. American walnvt only. COCSC
Four {>iece> 9^9u
Subftanlial proportion* and heft make the

unit* of thi< Qaeen Aitnc'*tyU chamber
niit e*peciaSy di^tioctrrc. Although
large and nywirrt. they are iMBe the

leM graoefoL <Iue to dinr *lM|Mlr xl
•Tvoaetiicai fine* and amala canriac*.
OnfiMTT <lM**ing l^4e Mybe fawl

far laM diaapiiaeof i

i»y dNMcr. four piece*..

MpvlUy

.... . i . ,^ • • ' .
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LESS FOOD, MORE WAGE-EARNERS, DUE TO HIGH LIVING COST
Cases df 2,084 Families in Ne^ York City Show l^eatless and Milkless Households, Extra Jobs for Women and

*

, Children tb Eke Out Inadequate Income, and Serious Effects ctti Health

Mstered,

RESULTS of a plonctr Inve«tl«»-

Oon by the New York City I

Health Department Into »ome

medical aspecU of the hlfh coat

of Ihine have Just be«n made

vg«im. For the purpose of the Inveatl-

BdoB 5.08* families were conaMered,

tot were not speclallj- selected. The ta-

nitlfation was cond'Ucted by the nursea

l( the Bureau of Preventable DUeaaes

,( a» Health Department -under the

awrtlbn of Dr. Louis I. Harrte, Dlrec-

^ of the bureau.

J), Harris's report Is a broad outline

»f the UvlnS conditions of the 2.064 fam-

jjj« studied. Among the reaiUts noted

,„ the InfluVnce of the hl«h coat of

jylB, on the family dletarj-. the effect

(B the children' » dietary, the number of

„omen forced Into Industry Jn order to

,j4 to the family Income, debta In-

,a,T«d to meet the hi«h coat of Uvln»,

OM number of famlUes dependent on

(jurtty, the number of famlUea which

t^ te boarders to add to the family

(Bcome and the effect of the high coat

0t HtIes on amusements, dothlnc and

^jorince maintained by the family.

"(Although a large number of famtUea

nre »tudied. I feel warranted in re-

portlnt the results of visits to only 2.084

ot these ramilics.- said Dr. Harris. " for

fte daU obtained In the other famtliec

were not adequate In IWoortant easen-

tisli. Nearly 60 per cent, of the fam-

Qlts were visited for the primary pur-

p«M of «uper\lsinK case* of tubercu-

ImU: the remaining number were vlalt-

«d to the course of Btii>ervl»lon of

diphtheria and scarlet fever. The nuraea

vtn Instructed to record only such facta

u irtre pertinent in connection with the

^tecti of the high cost of llvlBr

Ksclal SIstrlbatloB.

" Of the :.084 famillea which were the

fBbjKts of our study, "72 were Jewish,

478 Italian. 463 American. 210 Irish. 108

Austro-Hongarlan arid German, and &1

were colored. The families consisted of

4,W1 adults and 5,012 children, a total

of 10,603 persona in all, im arefage of

i.ei Buaaat aadS.Ct ehlldraa var temily.

" Tlie average nflSBlieir"!)! chlldreh per

fifflily shows an Intereating Tariatlon u
tDUom: Austro-Hungaxian and German,

1«; ItalUn, 3.43; Jewish. 2.90; Irish.

IM; American. 1.98. and the smallest

number of children (as one would ex-

jnct who knows the high infant mortal-

ity rate of the race) among the colored.

Ift children per family.

" The «lie of the family income fc?a>

ftlrly be regarded as the crucial point

upon which hinges its economic Inde-

padtnce and its ability to live on at

itase necessary to the maintenance of

(ood health. The phyalcian has a par-

tfcular Interest in the group whose In-

eames fall greatly below what la com-

Bonly regarded as a minimum living

standard. For a complete statement as

to the total Income of the 2,084 families

•tadlrd see Table 1

:

"It may be amazlns to many that

«f these families, which represent a,

Ulrty typical cross section of condi-

Hobs in Xew York Cl'jr. 21 per cent.

ifcS»M have had a total Income of

laborJ9f order to aiipplement the family

eamlrigs to eounterbalan^ tta« effects

of the high cost of Itvingr

" What is atlU more interestliic as aa
index of economic conditions during the

bsglnning of the year, when prices of

various commodities had not yet soared

to the high range tliat they bay* at-

tained at the present time, is the fact

-that of these 2,084 families, B.l iter cent,

had for the first Umo in their history

the elimination k>r reduction of butter

and millc from the family dietary.

" It was found ti>at io US famSles the

use of butter waii entirely eliminated; In

138 the <iuantity consiuned was consid-

erably redticed. ' >

" The ose of sugar was abandoned In

143 families, owjing to the diminlahed

purchasing powct of the dollar, and the

amount of sugaif was considerably de-

creased in 240 faaaUles.faaaUh

illness, or in a little over IS per cent, of

the cases recorded in this census, re-

covery was very deftnltaly retarded be*

cause of the increased cost of the essen-

UaU of life.

" The Study gtvea in detail, so far aa it

was possible to ascertain these, tlse spe-

cific diseases in which recovery was de-

layed. Unfortunately the nurses failed

In certain instances to specify the par-

suOiclently complete or for vartotis rea-

sons could not be obtained.

"An exhaustive analysis of the facts

presented In the tables Is omitted be-

csoM It would seem far mors Important

to lay emphasis at this time not so much
on ti>e significance of particular details

brought out in this study, but rather to

furnish an argument in support of the

general value of an inquiry of this etiar-

tlenlar disease in whlcli recorery liad i acter conducted by a dtapaasloiiate group

Jwalth supervision are conoemsd. The
wealth of details which were aocumn-
lated by these nurses in .this pioneer

public health study demonstrates the

degree to which the latter can be adapt-
ed to highly Important and new phaaea
of activttiea.
' " It Is hoped that private physlolana

will dlsoem in this study evidences of

the Itelp they may derive from the co-

operation of hunuuia, sympathetic and
Intelligent nurses, -and that they will

welcome In Incrsaalng measure the aa-

a revelation of the need for health in-

surance, because it shows how any ill-

ness may overthrow the economic
balance which' has been precariously
maintained by a family, and conversely.
It shows how illness may be produced

or aggravated or recovery retarded by
general economic changes. )t thus fur-

nishes ground for the contention that

the indtistrial worker should receive

adequate - wages, lacking which, not
charity but a pension from the com-
munity in whoa* behalf he has labored

DATA AS TO BOARDERS, ACCEPTANCE OF CHARITY,. ENTRANCE OP WOMEN AND CHILDREN INTO INDUSTRY, AND INDEBTEDNESS.

Boarders accepted.
Resorted _to charity.

Housewives forced Into industry-

Children f«c«d Into industry.

Put Into debt..

Ai^EMCAy.

> ' NATURE
Office cleaning..'.
Day's work
Janltreaa
^rpewriterCN^

,

Cltrlt ,

CHsmb^tinaM
Bewing
Xatran ,

34

OCCPPATION.
Factery
Operator .....
Store . . . .

,

laundress ....

Art flowers..;
Ct*ar»
Kind of work not

I •peelfled 4
ital—4S.

Operate™
National Biscuit
Company

WIUBenr is
Brrands j3

ic<dt"'r
Il

Total—IZ.

Plaao factory...
S-Plst

eetrldan . . .

.

Candy factory.
Printing

... 1

... I

... I

... 1

... 1

Rent ...
Groceries
Butcher .

Qaa

NATURk OF DEBT.
...2*

I
Undertaker
Clothing . .

.

Doctor
I
Insurance .

.

been compelled to seek aid from! chart-
table organlzatlona.
• How pressing the need for added In-

come to meet the Increased cost of living

was may be further judged by the fact

that in 8.8 per cent, of the homes re-

ported In the study, the housewife had
to enter Industo' to add to the family

income. Many of these womep tmder-

took arduous work and It may be fairly

conjectured that fatigue did not tend to

enhance the quality of nursing or mater-

nal care which devolved upon them on

rtituming from their work asMe from
the effects which such dual responsibil-

ities Eoay have haft upOn the health of

the women themselves.

Debt and Boarders.
" Especial care was taken to distin-

guish Indebtedness due directly to the

high cost of living and that due to other

causes, and it was found that 374 or 17.8

of these famiUea had got into debt cm

this account. One hundred and fifty-

two families were indebted for rent and
had been hard put to It for months to

settle this obligation: 153 owed money
for groceries. 19 for meat. 12 for cloth-

ing. 11 for medical service, 8 for gas and

fuel, and others for miscellaneous pur-

poses. One may with Justice assume

that a certain proportion of those who
had contracted, a number of debts would

within a short period be numbered

among those obliged to accept charitable

aid. j

' One hundred and twenty., or '8.T 'ot

those families which had hitherto taken

in no boarders, were compelled om ac-

count of the Increased cost of living to

NATURS OF OCCUPATION.
Janltreaa 8
Claaoar a
Restaurant iMlper. 2
»-urs 1
Dajr's work 3
Halper In «tat».... Z
Kmnreldary I
Operator t

Tbtal-eo.

Finisher Y
BaskM making.... S
P»<l<«»r I

Waltrsas 1
Neckwear 1

Laundress 1
Kind o( work not
nedtlad 10

Bookkeeper ...
Erranda
Prlntsr
Store helper ..
Sewing
ElKtrlclan
Clerks and of
work

PencU factory.

Basket making
Peadler
Hat faetary ..
Bilk factory ...

Operator
Paper boxes ..
Shipping clerk.
Kind of work not
nnoctfled ..

NA'SURB OF DEBT.
Rant .....
Orocerles
Butcher .

.

Oaa
Fuel
Doctor ...

82M
e
2
3

..'... 4

Medicine
i->imlture
Milk ..;
CIMhlnc
Borrowod frem rel-
atlvea

Total—139.

IT.mAN.

NATtma
Office claaalng ..

Laundress
Janltrsss
Day's work .....
Flnianer
Box factory •••-
Garter ftcterr .

.

Artificial Oowers
Factory ...

OF OCCUPATION,
fltrnocraphsr ..

Embroidery . .

.

Rewlns
Walirrss
Candy Factory
Glovo factory
KlnS of^work
specified

.. S

.. t

«
10

Total—TO.

... I

...J
...11

.... 1

not
....18

Operator
Florist
Helper on wagon.
Factory
SMeld factory. .

.

Newspapers .

Paper factory.
Total—45.

Butt^rtck's 3
Brtmnds 3
Sewing 3
Paper box factory.. I

Clerk I

National Biscuit Co I

Wtrk not spedflod.ti

IRISH.
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WHAT NEWS
ON THE RIALTO?

m

PIPING times of peitce are gnat
times for the theatres,, and
July has been a month pros-

perous beyond the dreams of

the sta^e folk. Of th*, new early

plays which have dared^ijo afiticipate

the season, each and every,' one of

them Is doincr well. The SutlKner mu-
sical shows are crowding their houses,

almost without exception, and the

hnldovers from the old season are

prospering to a degree aever known
ty holdovers before.

The prospects for the seajwn proper,
~according to the manacars, are as

happy 'and rosa-tlhtad as ever were
prospects before. All of the New
^ oi^ playhouses have been spoken for

long a£o, and the demand Is greater

ttian ever. Not only are theatre own-
ers unable to promise their houses (or

August and September, but they are
reluctant* to promise them for Oc-
tdber, November, and Deceml>er. The
general feeling Is that there wlU be no
failures and therefore no houses to

refill—for have not the worthy and
the unworthy been profiting alike?

In the w^ords of one playwright, an
author need but get a production, and
'sbccMs of a sort is practically asstired.

The hands of . the theatrical clock

move slowly but surely. The man-
aeer piles up hia profits, the actor

gets his union, and now the stage di-

rector is coming into his own. It so

happens that there, has long been a
!?bortage of competent stage directors

—the stage director Is the man who
does the actual work of producing the

l>Iay—and recently those in demand
have begun to realize their importance

and' .the dependence of the managers
upon them. The result, of course,

)>as been a general stiffening of the

rate for stage directors. One man-
aper, who la producing five new plays

lhi» Fallr is giving his stage director

1(1 per cent, of the profits of each of

them, in addition to a weekly salary.

The director makes no iny^tment and
is required to share no losses. An-
other prorninent director, in addition

' to a salary, is receiving, 1 per cent, of

the gross receipts so long an and
wherever the plays may run, and
even at this price be finds himself

besieged with work.
George C. Tyler's plans and ambi-

tions for the season, announced dur-

ing the week, included several morsels

of news which had not hitherto been
made public. Thus, there is the

opening at the Liberty Theatre in

TO BE CONTENUED
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SIGNS AND PORTENTS OF A BUSY THEATRICAL YEAR

Ptay

The Better 'Ole l. .-.»,

Three Wise Fools. . . L

Zi«rfeld FroUes (9 and 11

Midnight Whirl ..........

Listen Lester i .....

.

East Is West
A Little Jonmty
Up in Mabel's Roont.

Monte Cristo, Jr . . . . v

The Royal Vagabond.'.....

39 East C.

She's a Good Fellow.l ^

John Ferguson
Peek-a-B6o ........ .:.'. . v .

.

La La Lucille
;

Scandals of 1919..........

A Lonely Romeo. ....;....

Ziegfeld FoUies of 1919..'..

At 9:45 ..->....

Gaieties of 1919

The Fire Million.... I

Greenwich Village FoUies.

,

The Crimson Alibi. . . ,.

Pfayko«M
Gaietjr .

.....Booth. ....'

.....Criterion .J.

$9)..New Amsterdam Roof.

... . .Century Rcof.

Knickerbodfer

Astor ....

.....VanderMIt
Eltinge

A...

Premloro
...Ang.se

Oct.9
...Oct.«l

.'...Dec 9

..•.Dec 12

...D«c2S

...Dec 25

...Dec 26

. . .Ian. 16

Winter Garlden Feb. 12

Cohan & Harris. ....Feb.l7

Eniott Mar.Sl
.... May 5

. . .May 12

May 19

. .Maxine

, . Globe .

.

..Fulton ..

, . Columbia

, . Henry Millejr's May 26

.Uberty
, . Casino
..New Amste^am..
..Playhouse .

..44th Street

..Lyric

. . Greenwich
, . Broadhurst

June 2

.June 10

'.June 16

.June 28

..July?

..Julys

yUlacc July 16

July 17

September of "A Toung Bfan's.

Fancy." a play written hy John.T.
Mclntyr^e, a Philadelphlan. " A
lotNig Man's Fancy " is concerned

with the coming to life—in " a young
man's fancy "—of the figures in a
shop window. The central rOles will

be played by Philip Merivale, back

from the wars, and Jeaniie Elagels,

who thus breaks the Belasco bonds

by which she was thou|^ to have

beea held.
j

Included also In, the Tylir pronun-
ciamento is the news that Philip Moel-

ler la writing £taily Stevenp's newest

play—a work to be called y Sophie,"

and historical, of course. In this In-

stance, however, the leading character

i:i one whom none need be ashamed
to have known—one Sophie Amould,
a Parisian prima donna.

Miss Taylor's new play has been
mentioned before in these columns—

a

comedy by Mr. Manners, in which the

star will play an Italian rOie, and
properly to interpret which she has
found it necessary to learn the lan-

guage during her spare hoiirs. The
plays of Mr. Arllss will be three

—

"Voltaire" and "Beau Rtvel,"- al-

ready announced, and one by Loihs
X. Parker—a making over of his play

"The Aristocrat," with a change of

locale from Prance to England.
And there is the news that Mrs.

Rlnehart's " Bab " stories, after sev-

eral playwrights had trifled with them,
finally have been made into a play

sufficiently promising to be given

production. Edward Childs Carpenter
is the author, and Helen Hayes will

have the title rWe. That, however,
will be after she has appeared for a
time in. the Tarkington «onMdx.
" Clarence." This .latter will begin

op Labor Day and New
aye it shortly thereafter.

in Boston
York wlU ha
Lynn Fo itanne in " Made of

Money," tl e long O'Neill play,

" Chris," "The Book of Judith," by
Joseph Medil Pattaraon and A. E.
Thomas, "On the Hiring Una." by
Mr. O'HiggiEs and Miss Ford, (open-

ing at the EUackstone in Chicago on
Aug. 25,) ank " The OoMen Age." to

l>e tested in Atlantic City tomorrow^
these will bi the other new works
from the Tyl !r laboratory.

Hor84s,
The new

" Dark
and is scheduled

Elliott Theatr i

Ing rOle will

8hort,^who
season In

Samuel Shipinan play,

Is now In rehearsal,

to reopen the Maxlne
on Aug. 25. The lead-

be acted by Haasard
tias been spending the

Is West."E.ist

" The Oreebwlch Village Failles
'

has been att acting the populace In

large numben during tta two weeks of

existence, and it is a rare night which
fails to find a hundred standees in the

theatre. It Jnay be that it wtU b«

brought to am uptown playhouse dur-

ing the next week or so, but the move
is not at all necessary to its financial

welfare, since iseats at the village play-

house are scaltd at |3 each. The pro-

prietor of the
I

entertainment Is not a
villager, but Ian uptown restaurant

owner who realixed the conunerdal
value of the village hallmark—or

cordlngly.

Oliver More ICO is rushing hia n-
tumed-aoldler comedy to New York,
and it would not be surprising If the

play opened alt the Uoroaco Theatre
during the wefek of Aug. 18. XhiaJs
Thompson Bvcbanan's piece, " Ci-

vilian aothes," ' now in it« fitti or

stzth week in Loa Angeles. The New
York company, wbieh inchidea aaTsral

members of the Loa Angelea organlw
tion, is now in rehMraal here, and the

place will be prodiieed in Atlantlo

City on Aug. 11.

Ed Wynn's dltteraoees with ArOiar
Hamraersteln have been the subject

of general debate In theatrt<2al cir-

cles during the past few weeks and
were recently nnijly settled with the

severance ot all relatiens and the en-

gagement o^ Frank Tinney to play the

Wynn /(Me in " Some Time '* next

season.- ' W^nn, it Is reported, aoked a
wage which Mr. Hammersteln was
unwilling to grant, and one which set

varioQa other managers to ooanting

their bonds and dealng the aafa doors.

Wynn, accordingly, will continue in

the " Qaietlea."

It appears, after aH, that'no mere
musical comedy will start thinga off at

the VaaderUlt. On the contrary, it

will be Orace George, deaertlng the

Playhouse, who Will make her appear-

ance at the Vanderbtlt late in August
or early in September, presenting a

comedy of golf and things entitled

" She Would and She Did." The play

Is the work of Mark W. Reed, a grad-

uate of Professor Baker's Harvard
class, and is the first work to eome out

of English 47 In several seasons. La-

Ur. presumably. Miss Oeorge will play

the Marie Nordstrom eemedy. r* The
Ruined Lady." Beth of these 'Operas

ware trted eat la the prorlnoas laat

The plans (Or the Oort have also

been altered, and anaeuneemeat la

now made that Mark. Swaa'sf' auto-

mobile comedy, " A Regular Feller,"

WlU be the tenant of that house on or

about Atig. 18. Eraeat Otaodtanlng

WlU have the leading rMe.

John Cumberland, although- he will

have a new farce during the coming
season', is beginning to take wi tatar-

est in the films, and will spend much
of his time therein. He has appeared
already in one of the pictures which
Mrs. Sidney Drew is manufacturing,

and that actress and producer believes

that he is capable of playing the sort

of rAIes with which Mr. Drew was
identified. The result has been the

eustomary " long-term oontract," but

for the present at least Mr. Cuml>er-
land will continue also to hide beneath

the bed in a suocesslon of farces.

Cyril Maude, who was to bava
played the Arthur Byron rOIe In an
Eagliah prodiictien of " Tea for

Three," has abandoned that- plan, ac-

cording to advices from L«ndon. He
wiU appear Instead in a farce eone-
what Britishly entiUed " Lord Richard
in the Pantry." the work of a pair

of Englishmen.

Lotds Beaataea, who made so hlg a
hit in " Johnny Get Your Oun " ser-

eral seasons ago that he immediately
left the stage and went into pictures,

will return to the legitimate during the

coming season In the leading rAie of a
play called " Petroleum Prince," writ-

ten by Richard Barry. It will be pro-

duced by Marc Klaw, individually and
separately, some time in October.

In the search for musical comedy
material nothing is being overiooked

—

no, not even " The Mix-Up," a rotigh-

aad-MmMe farce which Marie Dressier

acted 'some seasons ago. It is belnsi

tricked out with tuneo and Jingles by
BUtIo Hein aad Bdward A. Btulton.

reapecUr^, and wlU Mosoom forth as
" Suite 16 " some time in the Auttmin.

Correction: The author of " Kln-
dimg " was not Charles Kennedy,
but Chartea Kenyon. Mr. Kennedy is

the playwright who has dramatised

Irvin 8. Cobb's story, " Boys WIU Be
Boys." Mr. Kenyon ia now a Fox
movie dave in California, and Is ap-
parently writing no more plays.

Theee be strange times In the play-

hotises. An announcement having to

do with a prospective musical produc-

tion has It ttiat the players, during tlie

rehearsal period, have been pledged

not to disclose the plot.

Henry Neagle. in addition to par-

ticipating in the production ofBrieux's
•*' The P.ed Robe " in this country

next season. wUI import another

Brisux drama. " I.S Femme Seule."

It will be knowa here as " The Wo-
man—Alone."

THE NEW
PLAYS

THE final weak ef July finds a pair
of premKres in the theatres, and
with the passing ef this week
the floodgates will be opened. By
way of variety, there wlU.be also

a new Spanish program during the week
ahead.

AVOICB IN THE DARK—Tomorrew
lUpM »t tk9 Ji«9ii»Wo Tkealre.

This is the third mystery play of the
still Infant season, and "deals with the
solution of a mystery by unusual
methods of dramatic treatment." The
play Is in a prologue and three acts,

with tea scenes, and la the work of

Ralph E. Dyar, a Western aewspe4>er
writer who now invades Broadway for
the first time. In Boston the pregraaia
carried also the name of WUIard Mack

' The cast will Include 'Olive Wyndham,
William B. Mack. WiUtam Boyd. Flor-
iae Arnold. Anne Sutherland, Frank
Monroe. Arteen Hackett, Richard Oor-
don, Stewart Wilson, and others.

OH, WHAT A GIRL! - remorrots
*i§kt at Ike ahubert ThetUrt.

The former name of this moslcal show
was " Oh, Uncle !

" and It has bMn
playing on tour for some time unOsr
that title. The book and lyrics are by
lEdgar Smith and Bdward Clark, and
the music by Charles Jules and Jacques
Presburg.
The cast wUl Include Frank Fay,

Harry Kelly, Sam Ash, Ignaalo Mar-
tlnetti. Lew Cooper, Sam Curtis, Hasel
Kirk*. Vera Oresset. Nancy Fair, Elis-
abeth Moffat. Ma-B«Ile, Bene* Adoree,
Lewis Slodan, and numerous others.

Leigh Lovel and Octsvla Kenmere,
who have been playing Ibsen In London
for some twelve years off and on. wlU
be seen at the Nalghborheod Playhouse

In fkr Grand Street ia September. Tb«y
will prasent there a cycle of Ibsen.

The Spanish opcratte company at the

Cort Theatre will offer two new pieces

durlns the week. Their prosram will

be as foUows: Monday, " Wind MUU "

(new) aad " Dreams of Three " ; Tues-
day night and Wednesday matln4c,
•• The Old Lady " and " Wind MtlU "

;

Wednesday. Friday, and Saturday
nlghu. " Wind Mills " and " Drei^s of

Three "
; Thursday night. " The Old

Lady " and " Wind Mills "
; Saturday

afternoon, " The Lucky Dog." (new,)

and "Wind MUls."

Lew Fii^ds and " A U>onely Romeo,"
graciously makiag way for " Oh. What
a Clrt." wilt betake themselves tomor-
row night to the Casino Theatre.

" Chu Chin Chow " will come next
year—and bigger than cveri according to

the advance announcement. In London
this piece l>as ro.unded out Its third

year, promises to go two more, and in

this country Its'record to date indicates

that it is a production which is likely to

find profitable revival season after

WILL THERE BE A THEATRICAL SEASON?

=^

MRS. BRADLEY AND "THE CRIMSON AI.IBI

WITH the production here of
•• The Crimson Alibi " ten
d»y» ago the name of Mrs.
Lillian Trimble Bradley was
entered upon the scroll where-

on are written those stage directors who
mujt be reckoned with. The production
>:t plays and its infinite details—the de-
- 'snins and buildins of the scenery, the
vorkiiip out of ihe' lighting. *c.—have
l.'Cg been regarded as man's work, and

this time to Russia. Ostensibly she went
because members of her family wet a

connected with the American legation,

but althoush the legation was in Petro-
grad Mrs. Bradley spent aU of her time
in Moscow, which was the centre of
tliines theatrical. Here, acting again
in an informal and unpaid capacity, she
staged several plays for the Stanlskaw-
sky players, and by degrees absorbed
considerable of the technical side of

n

mastering the
which goes wll
the simplest plJ

WhUe awaltlnl

original plays
successfully. Taj
Myd " briefly

after Francis
road for ;

tried out a pla:

tiUcd •• As Oth<

iflnlta technical detail

the prodoetlon of even

her chance two of her
'ere produced—both un-
lor Holmes played "Mr,
t the Comedy Theatre,
Ison had acted itpn the
and Emanuel Relcher
of Mrs. Bradley's en-

See Us." Mra Braid-

E'VERT theatrical otUoe ia the olty

husss with acUvlty these days,
and prsparatioaa for the im-
minent ssason are under way to

an extent narer b«fqre eonaled.
And yet the fact remains that If both
the managers aad the aotors adhere
without deviation to the polioles to
which they have committed themselvea,
then there will be no theatrical season.
Or, at the most, there wiU be but the
vestige of one, aad instead ef wide-,
spread theatrical prosperity there will'
be widespread despair.

The actors—the Actors' Equity Ass^-
atlon, to be precise—have joined the
union. The gulf between the actors
and the managers was already wide be-
tore this step was taken—the actors had
asked for something wfiich the managers
refused to grant, and the two factions
were standing their ground so firmly
that a head-on coUlslon seemed inev-
itable. The managers had eliminated
the actors' sssoclation from their printed
contracts,- where it had always been be*
fore, and although they were willing' to
meet with them on other subjects there
was the feeling that formal necotiatteas
mlsht cease at any moment.
But if the situation was threatening

before the actors joined the union It is

all but hopeless today. It Is an open
secret that the Actors' Equity Associa-

tion wanted an independent barter from
the American Federation of Lal>or,-but
was prevented- from s'ettlng- H by the
fact that another iheAtrtcal body, com-
posed largely ef vaudeville actors, held
a charter which covered the entire the-
atrical profession. There was, accord-
ingly, no way for the actors to gain
union support—and they felt that the
harking of stage hands and musicians
was imperative in the fight which they'

feel sure is comiar—except l>y sharinr
the charter already held by vaudeville
players and others.

This they did, and thus brought into

their union—the central or holding body
-the heads of the vaudeville organiza-
tion. It la this association to which the
theatrical manasers now object and
which has led them definitely to break
off all negotiations with the players
and refuse to meet them In copumlttee.

In the meantime the actors have a
grievance which Is unadjusted—to wit,

the question of payment for holiday

matln4es—and if the two bodies do not
meet there can obviously be no adjust-
ment. What, then, can happen?
The sisns, as construed by most

theatrical observers, point to an actors'

strike, not to be declared until all

attempts at concUlatlon have failed, and
then only If the actors' association be-
lieves It can hold its people in line. For

It eaanot be dei)Jwi^''that there Is an
extensive feeling ^Rtadg Impartial ob-
servers uwt the -average' actor, offered

an engagement at a salary ot $100, $200,

$S00,' or two a Week, as the case may be,

will hesitate long before clvlas it up in

order to make a fight f^ himself and
his brethren in the leaoue. There have
been isolated instances of tlUs already—
the Actora' ^Equity Association declares,

however.' that It has received only four

reslgaatloBS—and there have Vnn other

Instances where contracts were signed

unaccompanied by resignations.

The managers as a unit refuse to issue

the Eiquity contract, but some of them
arc issuing them. "The actors as a unit

refuse to slsn aay' contracts except the

Equity, but some of them are signing

them. This is the stttiation today, and
the future depends ^entirely upon the

desree to which the respective orsaniza-

tloos can control their members. If they

stand firm as organisations, with no
laggards in their ranks, then there will

certainly be a strike and ail the fire-

works that follow in its wake. If they
sacrlflee tlw collective policy for the

sake of prosperity, then there will be

nothing.

And In the ranks of the close observers

of people and things theatrical it would
be difficult to get a iMt.

THE MULTIPLE PLAYWRIGHT

Ose of Mrs. Bradley '• Unusual Seeati ia " The Crimton Alibi." The Trick in Baildiag a Scsna of This Kind Ii to Ceastmef ll Soiiclly,

;H< and Yel Light Eaough So That It Can Be Handled (Quickly aad Em» ily bgr the Stage Cretr.

"^"^

Mrs. Bradley Is pfobably the first

woman in this countr>' to go Into it as

a profession. There are, of course.

several woman playwrights, such as

Rs.ciiel Crothers, who direct their own
plays, but they are playwrights primar-

ily and directors secondarily. Mrs. Brad-

ley, although she tuts written plays, did

so only as a means to an end-and that

end was directing.

Mrs. Bradley is a Kentuckian. but ac-

quired most of her stagu knowledge and
training on the Cohtlnent. As a young

girl in a Paris convent she was permit-

ted—because of an affliction of the eyes

WhifOi led those^ authority 'to indulge

her-'ti ittfend the theatre wlth-reffular-

Jty In company with a nun. She spent

seven years In Paris on this occasion,

and from a spectator in the theatres be-

came gradusily a ^privileged character

Who was permittedt to drop in on re-

hearsals, and even to make a sugeestlon

•r two when the spliit moved her.

Among the theatres which she visited

was tliat of Antolne. who permitted her

to aid In the staE>ng of two of his pro-

ductions, aKhough her connection there-

with was purely unofficial. Impromptu,

<1 without remuneration,

fter her Parisian residence she came
back to the land of her birth for two

years, -and then went again abroad—

stage lighting, a field to which Moscow
has contributed much valuable informa-
tion. '

She was in Moscow for two years, and
in this time prepared four plays, all of
which she sold upon her return to this

country. Two were dramatisations—or.
at least, adaptations—of stories :

" Beat-
ing Back." taken from Will Irwin's
story of the life of Al Jennings, and
" The Woman on the Index," based on
a story by Frank M. O'Brien. David
Belasco promptly accepted the first of

these, but although this was some half

a dozen years ago the piece was never
produced. Ouy Bates Post was wanted
for the leading rOle, and the inability

of Mr. Belasco to secure him caused his

Interest gradually to lapse.

'•The Woman on the Index " waited
five years or more for a production, but
although it failed of popularity It was
not produced In vain, since It brought
Mrs. Bradley to the attention of Oeorge
liroatihurst am! gave hfr an opcnlne
in the field which attracted her most.
In the Interim between her retiim to

this country and the beginning of her.

as.^ociation with Mr. Broadhurst she
made countless efforts to establish her-

self as a director, but found the doors
locked to her. Managers refused to

believe that a woman was capable of

ley was concerned

The association
began a year or
manager became
Bradley's play.

with the direction and
staging of the se:ond of these, but the
fact that it failed to get beyond the dog
towns kept her tiilcnts in tiUa line still

under the proverplal bushel.

with Mr. Broadhurst
more ago, when that
Interested in Mrs.

f The Woman on the
Index," and unlcrtook its revision.
WhUe this work iras in preparation she
told him something of her European
training, and she tided somewhat In the
staging of " He Z Idn't Want to Do It,'»
" Keep It to Touisclf.". and one or two
other playa

It was not until this season, however,
that she was permitted full control ia
the ease of a proluctlon. The first of
these to reach Neit York is " The Crim-
son Alibi," and fjr this Mrs. Bradley
designed the scenry down to lu final
detail, and is resp>nsible In addition for
every detail of fu nlshing and lighting.

That the productl(>p is high above the
averase scenlcally

agreed by both pre resslonal and lay tolk
who have wUn«ss(il it to- date.
The second of Mrs. Bradley's produc-

tions is of a play
which has already

caUed " The Storm.'
been sivea its pre-

liminary performances on the road and

Jf
will oome ta New

has been generally

fork next month.

By OUT BOZAOir.
|

IHA'VE been asked how it U possible

for me or for any other one man
to collaborate with so many differ-
ent authors and yet apparently
achieve auoeasa with each of thean.

I have written and jproduoed plays la
coUaboration with P. G. Wodeheuse,
George Mlddleten, and Frank Mandel,
the last named being ray co-author With
" The Five Million," new at the Lyric
Theatre. This Is my first association
with Mr. Mandel. who had succeeded In-

dependently before we joined forces, but
I think our new enterprise is Ukely (o
be one of the most successful on the list

The only secret I ^ve Is a very old
one—concentration. People frequently
say to me: " How do you manage to
write on so many plays at onceT' I

never work on many plays at once.
While Z am working on a play that is

the only thing in the world for me. I
refuse even to think of any other. 'What
1« more, when I am dialoguing a play I

neither answer the telephone nor do I

even open letters. At such times I turn
all my mall over to my wife. She opens
everything and dictates answers to the
secretary, whom we share, unless the
communication Is not sufficiently urgent
to require immediate attention. I also
try to keep myself In the mood of a
play when I am worklna on it by raading
work conceived In the same spirit and
by going to see plays that are of a sim-
ilar genre. In other words. I deliber-
ately pick out for my reereatlen thingB
that will not alter the mood which I de-
sire to evoke when I sit down at mf
desk. I have a large lihrary of plays
whlefa I read aad reread with this la
view, as well, of eeurse. as nev^ and
stories.

I don't mean to say that I do this
with an Idea of copying the work of
other writers. Copies are seldom more
than, mediocre sncoesaes In any field of
art. and, furthermore, there is no satis-
faction in foUowlag only trails biaxed
by other and more adventurous souls.

Real and striking ertginaUty Is not al-
ways posatbie, but ipdlvidnaUty Ia-«a4
only in the expressioa ef one's own in-
dividuality can a writer flad real satl*.^

faction.

To Ulustrate what I Btaan: When t

was worklna on V The -Five MilUon " 1

went twice to tee " Lightnin' " And once
to see "38 East" Any. one wh6 has
witnessed these three plays will reaUse
that there Is no scene or character in
" The Five Milltoa " tl>at corresponds to

any scene or character In either the

Smith-Bacon play or in Miss Crothers'

s

clever comedy of boarding-house Ufa.

But saob one of these evantnss snsant
rest and recreation, and on neither oc-
casion waa an Impulse created in my
mind to break out from the milieu in

which I waa working, as might have
been the case if I had gone to see, say,
" John Fersuson."

.' B^. I am straying away from the

queilktaD ef coUaboration and Its rela-

tive;beneflts, which wis the point under
dlsMsston.

C^laberatlen is a tremendous time
saver. Left to himself, a man must be
at onea ereater and critic aad that is

rather Uke playing a game of eheas by
oneself; every move you make has to be
viewed from opposite sides. As the
creator you want the Idea to l>e right:

as the eritle you must assume It to be
wrong until It has met the most exact-
ing tests of dramaturgie analysis.

In cellabbrstlon the creator la always
sure of his crtUc There he sits op-
posite you waiting to pounce on the
error that has escaped you In the fine
fervor of invaotion.

I find collaboration valuabl^ehitdty In

the preliminary stagee of playwriting.
After a careful soeaarlo has been drawn
«|P, it is than the taak of one persea-
aMty to express itself In (he actual writ-

ing—the dialogue with Its attendant
"business " and stage movement. I am
able to dialogue with seme facility aad,
therefore. In praetically aU ray coUab-
oration. this has hint my task. Net
that I wish to mlairalse the work ot my
several assoclatea Any one familiar
with the technique of the stage knows
that quite often a single susgestlon may
turn the whole course of a play and
change failure into success. And, believe

ma, sueeeaa, real success, is hard to win
In^the theatre, and that one suggestion
ia woi?th whatever it oests if It makes
what the managers call a " seven-thou-
sand a week play " Into a tan or twelve

nnaUy, I repeat, there Is only one se-

icretr-coneentraUon. For two months I

lived, breathed, ate and drank with

" The Jive Million " alwaiys uppermost
in my thoughts—Just as a few months
before I absorbed myself with " Adam
and Eva." the forthcoming comedy I

have written with Oeorge Mlddleton.

IN THE VARIETIES.

PAIACB-LucUle (Xvanagh In a danc-

ing act, Marie Nordstrom, Amelia
Stone and Armapd Kails, Henry
Lewis, McKay and Ardlne, Oeergle
Price, Ryan and Healy, and others.

RTVBRSIOB—Oeorge Kell; and Com,-

pany in a sketch, " The Flattering

Word," Rtgoletto Brothers and
Swanson Sisters, Wallace Bradley
aad Orette Ardlne, Moran and Mack.
Venita Gould, Al Shayae, and others.

ROYAI/-«harles King in "Dream
Stars," Ctiilson-Ohnnan, Hugh Her-
bert and Company,' John Dunsmure.
FUlon and Brown, Wilton Sisters,

Wilfred De Bols, aad others.

ROOKLYN THEATRES.
ORFHEUM—Eddie Foy and Younger

Foys, Beatrice Morgan and Com-
pany, Ulllan Fitsgerald. Vinle Daly,

. Klein ' Brothers, Black and 'White,

and oUiera,

BUSHWICK—Lois Josephine and Leo
Henhing, Sylvia Jason and William

.
Halg, " 'the Man Hunt "

; A. Rob-
btna, Bert Fitagibbon, Roland Trav-
era, Sherman and Uttry, and others.

NSW BRIGHTON-^lmmy Hussey and
Company, in 'a musical comedy;
SybU Vane. WUUama and Wolfua.
Amaot Brothers, l^riam and Irene
Marmeln, and others.

COMING PHOTOPUYS.

MDTRO announces the foUewtatg tor

releaae 1% August:
The 4th. "Easy -^te Make

Money," with Bert Lytell, from a stor^

by John H. Blackwood, adapted by Finis

Fox. directed by Edwin Oirewe; 11th.
" A Favor to a Friend," with Emmy
Wehlen, by Luther A. Reed, ' directed

by John Ince; 18th, "The Four-
yinsher," with Hale Hamilton, directed

by Harry Franklin.

The first Screen Classics productions
to be released under Metro's open-book-
log plan will be screen versions of
" Please Get Married." with 'Viola Dana,
directed by John Ince ;

" LombardI,
Ltd," with Bert Lytell, directed by Jack
Conway; "Fair and Warmer," with
May Allison :

" The Man 'Who Stayed
at Home." with Ktog Baggot.

"Wagon Tracks," wi* William S.

Hart, (Artcraft,) and "Nugget Nell,"

with Dorothy Oish. (Paramount,) will

be released today.

"The Misleading Widow," with BUIle
Burke, and "The Third Kiss," with
'Vivian Martin, are at Paramount-Art-
craft exchanges for Inspection by ex-

hibitors) before their release In Septam-
ber under the selective booking plan.

The first of Oeorge Loane Tucker's six

Paramount-Artcraft Specials, "The Mir-
acle Han," will be released in Septem-
ber under the Famotu Playafs-I.aaky se-

lective boeklns plan.

Having finished " In Miasoinra," Rob-
ert Warwick has started work on a
screen version of Anthony Hope's "Cap-
tain Dieppe " for Paramount-Artcraft.

Goldwyn will release " The Pe»/a» of

Roaring River," with Pauline Frederick,

today: "Upstairs," with Mabel Nor-
mand, on Aug. t, and " Heartsease,"
with Tom Moore, on Aug. 17.

Other photoplays to oome from .Gold-

wyn in the near future are:
Rex Beach's "The Girl from Out-

side," "The World and Its Woman,"
formerly enUtled "The Oolden Song,"
with Geraldlne Farrar, and " High
Pockets," with Louis Benniso^ a Beta-
wood production.

World Pictures announces the follow-

ing for release next month:
On the 4th, " Coax Me," with June

ElTldge, <Urected by Oilbert Haaia...
lith. "The (Praise Agent" i^TS'
othy Green and Arthur Ashley. a|J^
by Frank Crane; 18th, "Th»^^
Alaska," said to be the first

<H
picture made In Alaska; isth, «7|r
iiAn Without a Name," with j?*
Lowell, supported by Corene CselUiJ
Edgar Knolle. ^
World Will also release In Angiat >

one-real Judge Brown stmy eRtk^
" The Demand of Dugan."

Douglas Falrbanks's first picture f«>
the United Artists Corporation u n.
ported wini on' its way to completion u
Hollywood, Cal. Joseph Henaberrr
who left the Fairbanks organiialion tm
the army aflef he had cpmpletcd "Stj
Toung Fellow," has returned and u ij!
recting, assisted by Albert McQimrit
who is also taking a part ta the phoifc
play. A new face in the cast ti Um m
Sam Sothern, brother of E. H. Sotherj.
who has been seen on the London ui
New York stages, but never before «
the screen. Other principals are H^
Jory Daw, whom Fairbanks has rtseM
numberless times, and Frank Camptu.
from whom he has repeatedly rese«|
her.

" Thre* Black Eyes " Is the tltls |(

Taylor Holmes's fifth Triangle plctaj^

ncrw m process of production at y^
Lee, under the direction of Chuim
Horan, who also wrote the story.

William Fox will release "Chsckui*
in the latter part of August.

"Hie American Cinema Compaay b
making a screen version of Oeorge sot.
dleton's play. " Polly with a Past," w)^
Louise Huff In the leading rOIe.

Gladden James, whose excellent fm-
formanca In Norma Talmadge's "The
Heart of Wetona " has not been forgot-

ten, and whose latest appearance «^
ta "The Third Degree." has been «.*
gaged for the lead in a picture bow b
the . course of jiroduction at Fort Lm
under the direction of John Adolpld.

King W. 'Vldorhas completed the fflj^
'

Ing of "The Other Halt" for tk*

Brentwood rtlm Corporation. His wifi^

Florence Vldor, has the leadtag tnait
part. Others featured with her an
Charles Meredith, ZaSu Pitts, sod
David Butler.

TO CITIZENS OF CHICAGO
IN NEW TOBKl

Without desiring to curtail the iamed hospitality of New York

for the stranger within her gates, we beg all Gtizens of Chicago who

may be visiting this city to refrain from one thing.

We ask them, as a special favor to thoiuands of patrons, not to

include "The Five NCllion" at the Lyric Theatre among the piayi

they witness on Broatlway. > - . :

There are two reasons for this unusual request; )

First, we are organizing a company of talented artitts, as nearly at

possible equal to the brilliant cast appearing in this comedy at the

Lyric Theatre, to present "The Five Million" in Chicago in the very

near iuture. We requett all Chicago citizens to wait and see the pUy

in their own home town.

Second, "TTie Five Million" is packed to the doors every night

how with patrons from all parts of the United States and citizens of

New York. It does not seem fair for Chicago theatre-goers to crowd

out these patrons at the Lyric Theafre undier such conditions, since

Chicagoans c«n see "The Five.MiHipii"jin Chicago when they return

home, while these other patrons cah see "The lFii(e.^$lIion" at the

Lo^c Theatre only, and nowhere eke. - * -. »

For such consideration in helping us handle the crowds from other

parts of the country, we thank all Chicagoans.
(Signed) F. RAY COMSTOCK, MORRIS GEST

(Producer* of "The Kve Millioa" at the Lorric Theatre.)

Mat. Dally at S.

tS. 50, ISe
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SKATS, see.
Except Sat.

aae WelHIays.

|-^ B. F. KEITH'S 1—1

rALAch
BreaJway «nd «7th Street.

KVERY ?(lr.RT

1,000 ORCH.
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Except Sat.. Sua.
and H»Uilsy '

Two BIsr C«n«i*rt« Wiineey. 1 * s p. M. n<«innlnc Monday, JTBlytS.

DR I.l-.\K ENOAUEMENT.
Our Comf^llest and Cl&ssleiit Danclns Star,

LUCILLE CAVANAUGH
A»<l»ted by tvhe»l»r Wadaworth, Melcrals and William B. Taylor In a new rditlon
of her ItlJ Kaleldoscop* of Dance, Color and Sons. Exquisite Numbers, Beautiful
New Co»lum«», Gorseoua Stage qettlns

E.\TRA ATTRACTION ^
Two Premier Favorites In a New Offering

A»«w-iA STONE & KALIZ akmasd
In Sons nomance by Kdsar AUan Woolf and Mr. Kallx.

aPECIAI, TEATURE
i HENRY (Squidgulum) LEWIS

All New Material Put Aeress with Sum-FIre Delivery That Makes Him a Miaie Hall Mel
EXTRA FEATURE

GEORGE McKAY & ARDINE OXTIE
DobiK Their r>ellslitrul Farcical Way. "ALL IN FtTN." Slnjlnt, Dandne, Talklnx.

Clewnloa and Traveaty.
ADDED ATTRACTION
GEORGIE PRICE

CAMILEA'S Bna>8
I BOSTOCK'S MPIMO BCHOOL

EXTRA SPECIAl. FEATURE
JACK^RYAN & HEALY ed.

KIXOOBAJlS
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONMARLE NORDSTROM

nn.v ,. .... .
"* "utrs rttKiKsv."

Wltb brilliant new material wfitten by henelf. slvlo* her scope fer tl»e elevereft im-
pertonatlons and eharacterlxatlona of har career.

P
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A
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Torfc,

On

COLUMBIA
Broadway and 47th St.
THE ARIHTOCBAT
OP RVBLESquE

"The Reaie »t BnrleeqiM
de iMx:-—!/. y. TimtM.

SBD MONTH '

"Among the most
enjoyable and attract-

ive ofiertngs along
Broadway."

—

TwloalAI S:U, ISe, ISe. Sle.

DaUrlat S:U. ISe t* tl;M
etti T«* Weds ta Adrinei.
BsMkini ritmllM In AU .

ru1> tt Iha HotiM.

INrORMATIVC FILMS.
The American SSducattonal Motion Pic-

ture Association has been orcanised to

pi*odttee and distribute Alms for

churches, schools, eommiwtty centres,

aad similar institutions.

The President ot the association is

Allan S. WlUiama. a lecturer and writer;

Vice Pro^enU, Kartaret t. McDonald,
editor educational department Uovinc'
Picture World, and John McAleer. Presi-

dent Screen Eintertalnment Bducational,
Inc. : Kzeeative ,Baeretary, A. D. V.
Storey, PresMant Boys' Ufe Predoe-
U«ae aad edtter. Bogra' fJI» Seiaan Be-

3.
' RIVERSIDE *'^''^

KEITH'S
Coneeru Ruodar. Z-1& & 8.15.

AtM St.
Wwlt at July 28.

GEORGE
KELLY & CO.

In "Tl»
FlBttertns Word."

Chas. & Henry

RIGOLEHO
Au't'tl br the Sn-an-
fton Slutf^n Jk Co. In
"ArourMl the World."

V<nim OouM

"MORAN & MACK-^*"^
Two Blx* Cww.

Harrr 4 Gract KllaOrth
I The T«ulis»t»"

ai ttwlt "TalHiia of Bone and Dance."

TO-NIGHT.LL 1CARNEGIE HALL
LIELT. ••OEN'E' MIKKLL'S

HELL FIGHTERS' JAZZ BAND
• :1H—so tlonareha of Syncopation—8-.IS.

N»w Prosram—Prtcoa 60c 7Sc. I1.WU .

Loew's, New York Theatre \gV.
•Cant. 11 A. it. tb n P. M. Roof to 1 A M.
NORMA TALMAOai. "Tb* Ww •> a W*MS"

Loew-s American Roof S.* ^^"^
BBontmNn tomobbow <iion) btb.

a T slkoe^ ll Tktatrt CHAa|B«s

e

rred
lUV, "Hay feet. Stiw FmL-'U. S«.M

BROOKtYN.

LOEWS

METROPOLITAN
Snltb, XtTlaotoo and Fnlten St*.

Meartar, Tamday. Wedaeedar.
July t», 19, 30.

Qata Kimball Young
- - fo -

"The Better Wife"
,

7—Glasgow Maids^y
In "Bcbae* •{ Sootland"

Thandar, THday, 8atai-ds<r, Hsadar,
July St^ Aucmt !,>.>,

CHARLES RAY
ia "Hay Feet, Straw Feot^

MUMFORD & StANLEY.

BERNMCI BROS.
others

RrirhtoQ B*^
Blat. Dallr !:>*'

Kto. «!».
I

n°eeh besinnlns To-morrew, Jaly ^
!

NEriiRKim

JIMMY HUSSEY
« Co. ef *0 ta "MOVi: OX.*

mat no i.ewi», wm. woi»iv •
• Bhlmmr Cope.

CRBIB BICRABD8
BSASTBBIl » KBAFT

ARNAUT Mannein Sisters

I
BROS. & David Schools

FI.TINfl itEKPy-^JSANi-BY « Borc*

|'~SYB1L
i

WILUAMS
|

VANE 1 &WOLFUS :

m

The HUiem office of The New Yo*

Time* U «t 2.108 8eT«nt»i Av«»ua, n^r

128th Street, where aavertlMtnonW "•

(UbeertpUons for The New York Tim"

and all other publlcaOons of The ""
Tcrk Times Company are received.-**'*'

fP
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THE "HALL OF FAME" COLLECTION OF BEAUTIES
TONIGHT •VMDAY

•UNOAY
COMCKRT ALWAYS THE BCTT T(\.lSJTr.HT

i iTLJ CT^ THKAfM!. Juet We«t o* Broadwaj. Phon» Bryant TitZ.

44 '^ b 1 . w;?* IIt.lT» $1^-50 MATINEE WEDNESDAY
The Shon AUNcm York Is Talking About!

Shubert Gaieties,
"*"r'"-c.i«^l '"" EID WYNN "Crew ef pretty

atria and coml

(useful AND 118 OTHERS.
STAGED BT J. C. HUFFMAN. —WorW.
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Tomorrow Night't the Nightl

LEW FIELDS
At "THE SAY OLD BOY" la

A LONELY ROMEO
WILL MOVE TO THE

CASINO
B'vmr- and 39th Bt Plieaa Oraaltr !M(.
Etm. t:lJ. MatbiMa Wad. and Bat.. 3:15

"ENOUGH LAUGHS FOR A DOZEN
MUSICAL COMEDIES."—Glofce.
MOST StAUTIFUL CMORUS IN NEW YORK.

POPULAR WED. MAT. »^ $130

TOMORROW
aOSSM. LSB ta«
J. J. RBCXEBS

THE yJBW YORK TmES; SUNDAY. JtJIiY 27. 1919. XX 8

W>dn»wto r lad Satafdidr. 1:11.

OPENING ^^

«T Edtar
Mnslo tir Cbaa.

Maiad

Fraak Fay
Haiti Klrkt
St* Atk
liaatU Mtrtlatttl
Ma-Bant
Vtrtalaa MamI'*

Rtatt A4*na

OH. WHAT

9^

2nd MONTH
People Turned Awa^ AtEver}f

Performance in JuUf!

"At 9:45
1

Bii^esi Success in New York—^^k An^bpd})
'

About Owen Davie' melodrama of mj'!»t*T>-. marriaira and
murder^-Preaented by William A. Brady, Ltd.. at the

PI AVUr^TICC West 48th St. Phone Bryant 2628.LA I.M KJ \J J t. EvBS. 8:30. Mats. Wed. * Sat.. 2:30.

THE GREAT PLAY

'JOHN FERGUSON
AT THE FULTON THEATRE

MAXINE
THEATKE—SSIh 8<Hm.

Pboot. Bryant
Mah. Wad.

39 Ea

A CMORUSl

ELUOTT'S
o**T Brvadwaar.

1471. E<|>. I:M.
A Sat.. 2:30.

ist
BadKl CrotlMn' BUc Cbswdy Hlt-

Aa good aa a pamm^r Vaeatlen.
Now In lu

6th BIQ MONTH

REPUBLIC^^
TOMORROW EVE. it 8:20.

. H. woooa

Ollta Wyndhaat
Wla. B. Matk
rnakl(«rae

ANEWPUY

VOICE
IN THE

DARK
Br RALPH E. DYAR

Aoae aalbartaa*
riortn* Aidald
ttevan K. WOtoa,

8TH
Month

J2Dd
^eek

25 III to^

258th
Timet.

Rachel drothere' Refreahlns
Coinedy Triumph, ^

A UHLE
JOURNEY

ilk CrRIL KtlaMTLEY
aad ETHEL DANE.

VANDERBILT ^«£*«-
Bmadway. i Pboiw. BryaAt 134.

Era. »:S«. ^ata Wtd. A Sat.. ];34

MR. & MRS. GOBURN Present

DE WOLF HOPPER

41st

WEEK

BOOTH "'"

Bbtter'Ole
W. of B-way. Sua. «:S«.

Uatisee^ Wed. A Sat. 3:30.

1 (

ELTINGE
W. 42d St. Ey^ 8:30

Mali. Wed. H Sat. 2:30

LAST 8 TIMES

UP IN

MABEL'S
ROOM
THE CHANCES ARE

Yoa »ill enjef
ihit comedy iecaiiM

263.464 peefita

ha*t jeen if

md lilfed it

THE ULTRA-SUCCESSFUL

EAST 's WEST
mth FAY BAINTER

PSlOKwEI). & SAT.

NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRES AND SUCCESSES
'MW AMtrtRMIi—S-Jt ~ ~ "^

.1 rem wa>. a bat.
I KO BBAT OY«

or IBB AMaaiCA

_?5
I

or mm asomicax thxaxeb I

ZIEGFE)LD
FOL LIES

ON TdF coot. Boor
AS OOOD AS TRK FOLUMI

ZIEGFELD O-GIOCK BTvn
lUDinoBT rmouo

THE. nCX or THK
sueorsLD bxadticb.

'\

LIGHTNIN
B-my A M Be. Tal. SI* Biyaot. Eia. S:M.
Matteaf Wad. « aatarday. XiM.

THEATRE.
WEST 414 ST.
EVES. AT S:lt.LIBERTY

POP. MATS. (SOc to $2> WED. fc SAT.

The Best Revue in Tovm

3«» BIG MONTH
"-a^ WHITENS

SCANDALS
of 1919

with ANN PENNINGTON
tS ather* and

50 BEAiniFbL SCANDAL MONGERS

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THEATRE
W. 42d St

UaU. WM!. * Sat.. 2:15.
NOOBST BCCCXn

SntCB "THK
MKKBT WIDOW"

The

Royal

Vagabond
A COHANlZEb

OPERA COMIQUE

BROADHURST THEATRE
"TOE THRILLER OF THRILLERS"

T»'eat +tth St. Bryant 94. Krgm.
Siia Mats. Thurs. A Sat., 2:20.

THE
-K. O. Wtteh,
Ett. TtUprmm.

CRIMSON ALIBI
"SOMS MEL.ODIttLMA.'*

—ifournol of! Commerce.

"More than (h* usual
amount ef lanshtir."—Amerieon.

•.%n excttli^ JkteetlTC
story."

—

EvtKine Suit.
It yoa like to M thrtUed and

SEE IT.

YOU CANT
GO WRONG.
—Bvrnlxa WarU.

"Mare thrllla than *lStb
Clialr.* "—Womsa's Wtar.

"Chllla
aae's baafc .

> OB and dewB
•—Jt?e. Pest. •

-MarrelaMlr Well Aeted."—Morhino T9iegraph.

myi'.TfU'Ve.S ;i,"Si'J'?.-t£tBROADHURST THEATRE £Si

OPEN-AIR CONCERTS

TO-NIGHT. 8:30 O'CLOCK
HELEN .«T.\>a.KT, Soprano

EWi.KR SCHOnEl-D, Baritone.

STADIUM SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

AR.VOLD VOLPE, Conductor
MO.VDAT, I'STH •

GiMmark . " Ru-.iic Weddin»."
Loutsi* Warner, Soprano.

LfDjTY. :<iTH.

Campb'-ll. Tenor.
Uu'.h .Mi!I*r. Soprano.

ViEtiXESD.W. SOTH.
d?il. 'Pattf-rson. I.iIIian Eubank.

.- Krn.»i r>avi.s. Earle Tuckerman.
Stci'\v:av Piano Used.

•.000 »iretii, :Sr. SOe., •!.«•
L E \V I S O H N

Stadium
•f the rollese o» the City e* Jiow
itrk, at ]3;th St. and Amsterdam At.
p> r.ii.iE OF R.\IS. roncert takes place
Ji Grtai Hail, UOth St, and Convsnt At.

g STEEPLECHASE
K O R K TJ N

COXET IStAXD
.

I'StWDFEllW
Cbarles DtlUnifaam't
LMnt aAl.Beit
Mnaeal Oabedy

1 Ika SLOBE THEATRE

Baeiorable Boof
rapalat Mat. Wtd.

B'war. 3Slh Ft
Krai. 1:15. Mat-
Wed. A Bat.. I:li

KUttV A EBLAXGER Maaaaefs

8TH BIG 1 COOltD BY
MONTH 1 ICED AIR

lOHN CORT^ XEWKST, B100E8T
AXD BK8T MUSICAI. COMEDY

^

LISTEN
LESTER
By Hany L. Cart * a«>tn X. Stoddard.

Maatc l>r Ranald Orleb.

trrPH THE DAINTIEST DANCING
WITH THE DAINTIEST DANCING CHORUS

EVER SEEN ON BROADWAY.

TREMENDOUS RIOT
AT CRITERION THEATRE

FOR SEATS AT

Compek m to cootiBue

ONE WEEK LONGER
WtacAeM Smith S John L. Ooldra.

Henry Miller's THEATRE^
' lit W 43J 81

EVES. «:ll. MATS. THURS. A SAT., 2:11

3d Uproarious Month

The Big

Miukal

LUCILLE
r

Book by Fr«d Jarkson.

2.000 LAUGHS
anil the

FETCHINfiEST CHORUS IN TOWN.

CrjDX WEST <«TH ST. Erenlnit •:».
M«t» Wril A Stt . 5 JO.

LEON'aA M0S«I:ERA, Manaser.
HPA.MSH OPERA CO. l^fatntf

"The WindmiUs"
AND

"Dreamkjof 3"
"Som* of the clatvrect ilnxen. danearB and
coOtMUana to be found anrwhcre."—JoumaL

Hotel Bretton Hall

jllj!'}!| tiiii;'
^IH,

. » : IKK'..

BROADWAY Sc to 86 Street

N. Y. City
LAROEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE MIDTOWN HOTEL

5ufc*a$ 5ialian at 86th St Comer
Apartmcolt to Lease, Furnished or UnfumniMJ

2^3,4 & 6 Rooms^ 1 & 2 Baths
With exoeptl<m&llr larr* c*<mmu, to rpnt

on jrearly lpa.a«.

All dte Comfort* and Advmouse* ef the Beat New
York City Hotel* at Attractive Ralea.

WUhJn Trn Mlnu^ea of All Hbopm ;*tid Th<>«tr''a.

TBANSCENT RATES FOR KTTUER ONE
OR TWO P£K»0».

Parlor, bedroom and bath. ^Z.OO io liS.OO a day*
Room with private buth, $4 tu |r> day.-

-COMFORT—LOCATION—REFINEMENT-

Fifth Avenue at S9tli Street,

Facing beautiful Central Park. Redecorated and refurnished throughout
Large and Small Suites to Lease.

Superior Accommodations for Transients and Tourists.
EXCEPTIONAL CUISINE. Phone 3700 Plaza.

TO-DAY—EXCELLENT MILK FED
SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER '\T,%T

JUST UKE MAllOnr CSED_TO COOK

9annrrln tl)f ji^antans ffatbnu jm' sxhnx-

30th Street and Broadway Jff i>^Sn.
EXCELLENT TABLE DHOTE DINNER

="HOMEALS"=
THE SERVICE THAT SOLVES FOOD PROBLEMS.

t)ellclousl5- cooked, "homey" luncheons and dinners, packed in
Sterilized Containers, delivered at your home or place of bu^inesa
hot. In any quantity.

QUALITY FOOD AND SERVICE. WIDE VARIETY OF MENU.
AMERICAN COOKED FOOD SERVICE. INC.
213 West 79th Street.
Tel. Schuyler 9881.

2,455 Broadway.
TeL Riverside 6387.

A few perfectly arranged
and delightfully appointed
apartments available, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for

immediate or Fall rental.

Excellent cuisine.

Phone Schuyler 2S00.'

BTrat

rrtlj #trr^t.

off

Cdrntral Park

SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
OPEN AIR
GRAND
OPERA

A MAMMOTH PERFORMANCE
OF IISBDI'S IMMOBTAI. OFKRA

AIDA SUN. EVE.
' AUa 10
At S •Clock.

MABIK RArPOU>
Jfefr. Oprm Co. —
MANCEI. HAL.A7.AR
Sow C'orlo Ojiero Co

MARIE TIFFANY
Httr. Ooero Co.

ANDRE8 DE SEGl'ROLA
Mrtr. Oprra f'o.

Italy, under tbo

' WUh ifcia All Star roat
CAROLINA I.AZZARI

Jfetr. Op^ro Co.

RICCABDO STRACriARI
„„„ . „,...,. . _. rWcapo Oprra Co.

Benefit or the aufferen of the r«''.nt '•"'"JV*'" J".^*^?-™™' n,^r^r.,^ -Tritr^,,!
patranace of the Conaol .General of Italy In .N'ew York, Comm. Romolo Trlttonl,

"^ IVrtonal Liir .lion of Fortun- Oallo and Anrtree !> Segurola.

Prices $3.00. $2.00, $1.50. $1.00. 50c. Boxes SeaUng Six. $18.00.

Ticket Sale Opens Tuesday, July 29lh. 10 A. M.. at Aeolian Hall Box

Office, West 43id Street.

Ve owe €nfi!l$b Coffee Rouse spec^^^Tftet
28 Wc*t 43ra Street 2S Wail 42Bd Street

noon. Tea. Dinner
Alao

CoBTenlen^ to aU hotel*, railtray termlnala. ahopplas A la Carte ihruout day.

Great Northern Hotel
1 18 Weat S7lfa Street.

Two Blocks from Central Park. One Block from Fifth Atcbus.

In dte heart of ihe bat residential dittricl.

57lh Street aubway station now open. Redecorated and Refurnished.

Superior jersice and cuisine. Telephone Circle ISOO.

^^ • 1 VlI.I.*OK
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-Advt-

F. F. PROaOR'S
»<G VAUDEVILLE XONCERTS

Hr»rr Famllj. U. S. 8. Carola
:

Trio. Grew * Pate'. H Vera Rl«-

;

«r«. olhl. Bold Bennett in 'The
frttLn At 1

Hium».l Bediocoi-" Oont 1 to 11.

.tT

SI.

Argonii* Fort*." Emily Darreil.
IjA-vlnt L> Van. Flo a Ollle Wal-

' X»". oHi* . a Vlrtan Martin In "In-
i
<"ur«ni.A^)rH>lurwa" Coot 1 to 11.

CENTURY THEATRE
SOLE MAXAO^EXT

J, MORRIS OEST

MON., Aug. 4—three weeks only
.F. RAY COMBTOCK .\XD MOBRIH GE8T ANNOUNCE THE—Flmt Preaentatioa In America

—

SECOND (Costume) VERSION
TF E 'WORLD'S MOST BE.tCTIFCL rRODCCTION

STRAND
I ChuGhinChowBROADWAr AT 47TH S-ilSBET. I

^<^M. A'lA ^^^X XXX X ^^^X XVi^ T T

Tlnis \Veel< at the

BROADWAr AT 47TH S'nSBET.
"A NA'nONAL INSTITUTION."
DIRECTION JACK EATON

JESSE L. LA8KT prennta
|

WALLACE REID

thelove"burglar
HALLBOOM

BOTH CO.MEOY
"A Howllnr
Sar<cea8.''

OCTING-CHESirKB
SCENIC

"Put Tour
Cares on Ice"

—SPECIAL

—

A TlSrr TO MARY PICKFOBD'B
HOLLmoOD HOME

DOROTHY SOUTH
; j MALCOLM HaEACHCRN

SOPRANO
I ,

BA.SAO
STRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

ALOIS REISER, Condaetor.

GEORGE BEBAN
In "HEARTS OF MSN."

and Bta VauOerUle.

i

JAS. C. MORTON 4 CO., UIHm
uMi M.,1 '

ri'«"«ld, Walter Bnwer. Luba

'•w!«;i, St. i p«i, G.le * Co . oUiera.

MISIIBfS PARK
0PPO.-ITR W, IgnTH ST. FBKRT

Simr BATHINO MOW

SX
St St.TlMakv m 'way. Tel.Schiiylar 3 **•
ALMA RUBENS »" '* "*"•

Written and Created by 08CAX ASHE. Music by Frederick Nertoa.

FORTY-THREE NEW MANNEQUINS
In the Baaaar Scene

ADORNED CN A BTAKTUIM] SERIES OF
WO^JDERFUL GORGEOUS COSTUMES

Xxceinos Any Brer Bean la the WarM
I Ita Foatth Year at Hie Majeatr's Thealrew Landaa,

aad BtUl Playtac U Capiudty There.

14 BIG :|CENES COMPANY OF 300 PEOPLE
Box Office Opens To-Morrow 9 A. Me

'Hff"-

A CEMTTRT GROVE—ROOF OP CKNTURT THEATRE PHONE
SENSATION MORRIS GEST MIDNIGHT WHIRL -JfoV
NEW YORK'S ONfcT EXCLCBIVB AFTER DINNER REYCE. I 1 on n a«
OPE.V AIR ROOP AT 1:30 —, PERFORMANCE AT I I : .5U F . IVI.

-r
MOTION (PICTURES. MOTION PICTURES.

COUMTRY,'
Ala* Orutar VAUDEVILLE.

lARCAIN MATINEE TO-DAY
tOe * SOc Including Tait

PLAZA ,r™E: WOMAN ,,

"•USV"- THOt; GAVEST me!
'Kom HALL CAINVS BTIBRIN'O NOTEU

H. , .M O 8 S ' IHEATSK
Braadwar
at tlat St.

CoatiaiwtM

Nooa
to II P.M.
Pop. /Price*.

Broadway
5th Week—Still Playing to

CROWDED HOUSES
MACKTSENNETT'S Super Comedy '

YANKEE DOODLE b!".
with BpTHWELL BROWNE

aad EXCEPTIONAL CAST

and Mack sennett's

BATHING BEAUTIES
APP^RING IN PERSON

^- . -.^. * •-. >i^ vT liat ootdaor exerrUe, freah air and bathias
I A Iti [i C we done for these b««ntie>t It wUI do for roe.
L.J\UlLdtJ S(K« TIIB B.lTniNO SlIT FASHIONS. Pa*-

ti^va on reoueet.

RIVOLI RIALTO
B'WAT at 4Stb St<

NORMA
TALMDADGE

RIVOLI PICTORIAL
ffdacoMeaaJ Sasale

UNIVERSAL

HUGO RIESKNFBLD. Dirwtor
BEOtlfSlSO TODJlT AT 1 P. It.. B'WAY at 4M Bt.

I a arlfct picture ^

THE iVAY OFA WOMAN"

COMEDY

Comedy Week
DOROTHY GISH
"NUCCETmL"
RIALTO MAGAZINE

CHRISTIE COMEDY

T

"Scored a decided bit."—Ere. Mall.
"There were diattnct triumphs in

thla 'Vlllase Follies'. Will attract
the amarteat audiences In sum-
mer."—Eve, Telesram.

with Beosle MeCor Darla, James Watts and
SO TAMOCS ARTISTS' .MODELS.

I S Minutes 'Ttb Ave.Subway to Christopher
irrom 4Id St.|EvB.I:4S. Mats.Wed.* Sat.::>0.

DANCIKO.

C H A L 1 F
Russian School of

DANCING
a R A D E D

CLA.SSES and
private leasona
loi c h I 1 d ren,
aUulta and
teachers, in
Oreek, Interpre-
tive, National.
Clnaatc. Charac-
ter and Toe
UandnR. Per-
sonal inetnictlon
ny ilr. ChtUif.MODERN

DANCINO In Ita latest forms can be
learned In private lessona.

Please Send for Catalos.
Three twautlful Vvallrooms are TO
RENT for entertnlnmenta, wad-
dlnca. recital!*, bnlls, etc.
snmmirr Norraal Sehool Junt Ind to July SSth.

163-165 West 57th Street ,

Opposlu CajiMsls Hall. Phoes Circle KIT.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

HOTEL

LAURELTON
147-9 W. 55th St.. n'r 7th Ay.
100 feet from Subway enlraDce.

NEW,' MODKBN
Refined Surroundings

All Outside Rooms, with Bath

Transient Rates, $2.30;

Monthly, $60;

2-room- Suites. $115
Iioaaee aow betas mmde from Oct. 1

2-Rooni Apts. $1 320 to^$1 740

One 3-Room Apartment with

2 Baths. $2500.
CIek Brsakfsftt. Takla «'Hst» Lsask «s<
Olsssr. site s la Carta, at Panlar Prleea

J. G. Boggs. Tel. Grde 240

Tlta ISioome.

CLOVER TEA SHOP ''tZ-^ IT
Eiubibiud lilt Clessd SiAlaja.
DreaUa^ <«-Me: Loo)^ M-fSc: DUuer. IL-SLiS.
I. m^r Same MaD«a—ent aa IJae MoaK MAHURS

.

Sisters Tbree Teashop IM SInal aae
, Msdlasa An.

A la eaite fi^ia i:)u A. iC Is S r. M.
Xn BaciialU braaeb. *K

New «i>ea tor the

ORANGE AND BLACK
Tiy

Iffi'MARGUEKitE"

INN.
47 West 4S SL

"THB HOME OF RCAL FOOD."
Oar HeSM-Made Olaaer, «l.a»—t-S P. H.
nass«Ssa<ajr Cmalaia Oartae Aefjnt.

" " " "WssilMli Strsst
Cia>> Rraakfasi.

OoMd Baodajr dutlaa JulT aad August.
' luatb'nn sar. Afianueo T>s; IHaaer (Sc

CSIsSse BIsssr SaaSay. Wsdassdar saS Frldas.

THE GREEN WITCH,2.«-',«g'^^
(CVsao SanDdajs * Bundan, Jal; * Aaa)

CWICalM DINdEB MOMPAY AMDYHURSBA

THE PICCADILLY "'JL^h,^,^
6p*cl«: Chicken aod Waffl« Dtnner et-*rT
MoodJO* 4 Thursday. P«llciou«|_hoiDa cooklns,

SCOTCH TEA ROOM." Inc. *\f^^^'
. Olsaar. Hesie.aisae Skertkread. Sssasa

A_ls« owisHaaa. laaaii Isr geetlsswa.

BILLY ANN J" "-Ts. '.T'

HEATHERDeJ-L sasday IMaaar, rsa
UIMCMSaN r ArTERWOOM T«A I IQINNtS

RUSSIAN INN •gSlt:* i»
vw.Btkflt Www ¥1l

»12S

Spend
Vacation at the

Cooper-Carlton
Paris BM. nOi£L sard St.

CHICAGO
The moBt beautihd of all

ahore hotels

No tinuner resort cqinJ lo Chicaao
and no hotel in Chicago equal to the

Coopcr-Carlion. Located on the shona
of Lalie Michigan where the cool

breeze* always fiivj their way to re
freah and recuperate. Those seeking

Rest and Recraatioii

wZ find k a< ihs Coofiar.Carlien. with East End
Park and Hileodid batliine bcachet rithi ai the
door: vvidt Jacluen Park but two blocks away,
«vher« you can lake aclvantasc of id 600 acres

of foir counea, tennis courts, boating and
equettrtan ^ihs: with Chicaio'i 100 mila of
boulevards bnking the worldt men lanMus
pari system; and with hundreds of varied
aaiuiamsna and social acisvitica lo choose from.
Here, as no odier pl^ce, you can

Fenrot Your Cares and Worries

400 laris ouoide room—eidisr linile or an
suite—each room with two eloscts, complete
tiled halhroam and shower. Board the lltitwis

Cenaal. Michigan Central or Big Four ^ail'

roads at your homa staiMn and leave dw train

ai 53rd street station—where your lialliga

should be checked. Hotel only two tiadkt

essi ef Bsiian.

Tsn«iraiie eaprsts train scrrioe en the BliBoii

Caiatal avarv lew minutes lakea you la die
censer of dM aswosoiM'n, enoe. snoppMig and
theaoe disirict.

Ralss are reasonaUe and in keeping wWi the

gensrsl leftaieeiai of dw heisl Etaepcaa Plan.

Wfiie far raias and fonhar infonsaiian le

COOPER-CARLTON HOTEL
Wb. C VinBUCHEN, Masaicr

DTH AV. AND 45TH ST.
NEW YORK crrv

An Exclusive Hotel
SLTTE8 AND ROOMS RENTED

PERMANKNTLT
OR TRANSIE.VTLY

fumithed or urtfumiihed

VOISIN
ParkA^.^ 53- St

""'a'
Restaurant

for the

Discriminating

HOTEL -

THERESA
Tth Are., »4tlt. to ItSth St*.

One block from "L" and Subway Sta.
Trolley aiu] bus line* at door.

A Refined Family and
Transient Fireproof Hotel
ALL OCT8IDE BOOMS.

ATTRACTIVE ACC0MM0DATIO9
AT MODEBATE RATES

Dining Room
' At Top of Building

Special Table tillote or
A La Carte Meals
TeL 1600 Mornlnsaide.
R. P. LKCTBE, Maaager.

14
EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A Imuriotis Residential Hotel.

Oppoaile the Metropolitan Chk
and Fifth Avenue entranca !•>

Central Park.
Apartments, single or ea ndte.

for any desired period,

EAGER flt BABCOCK
New York City

^HOTELTOURAINfr
9 East 39th Sl

A high-cla«a modem hotel, situ-
ated in an exclusive location. A
Restaurant of unusual excellent^.

.Summer Rates Now Prevail.

Lease* Now Being Made for ,die FaU.

A. R. Smith. Prop..
FensMrly ot the St. Reals.

Hotel Hargrave
IS< to nt West 7td 8*.

Xoe BOOMS—too BATRS.
AB80LUTXLT nREFBOOr.

Dellshtful location, one bloek from
Ttnd St. entrance to Central Park.

Excellent rbstaitrant. .

HOTEL NEWTON
252B Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th Sts.

8CBWAT BXTRESS AT S«TH ST.

RATES-.Stafle. $1.50 to $4.00 a day.

Double, $2.00 lo $3.00 a day.
PKeae »34 Rlrmld*

107 WfiST 43RD STREET
(FIsrmerlr Army aad Nary Club)

Laiva rooms irlth prlrate bath.

Smaller ream*, hoi aad cold water,

•phapm, hotel set s lee.

-; nnectad.

•If *• IN yar week, ar ky 4mr>

THEENGUaTpU^MraboiNGS^

Place to ijinctNtfErwjJ^HwS fym
orDin» \^ Evening, '100

t4tb Street near Fourth Ave

33 WEST 5 1st ST.
i3 Story Apartment Hotel

SUMMER RATES

HOTELST.JAMLS
Times Squaire

109-lll-llS West *5th Et.
Newly decorated and refurnished throughout.

ALL OUTSIDE ROCMS
All rooms have hot and cold runiilug water.

Rates by the D«y>
Slnffla rooms, adjolnlnfr bath $1.50 i/p
Double rooms, adjoining batb.->k 2*90 up
Slnclo roomur privatu bath....^ 2.50 up
Double rooms, private bath 4,00 up
Slttlns: room, bedroom and bath.... 5.00 up
Two bedrooms, with bath betwaen . . OjM up

Excellent reataurmnt at moderate pHc««.
W. JphnsoB Qqinn, Ute of H»t«l Webster.

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMMER

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Pvk West

Entire Block of Lake Front
74th-75th 8tr#eU.

San Reroo Patrons «nJoy a beautiful
\iata. fresh cool air, satisfying service
and real comfort. Trsnnlenta appre-
ciate the cuisine and stmoapbere.
Hural surroundingf in the very heart

of New York. »

Applp todau for rates. Columhtts 0700.
EDMUND M. BRKNNAN,
Ownership Maaascnient.

New Weston
Hotel

Madison Avenue, at 49th St
DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND
APARTMENTS

B. O. CLATTOX, PrasldeaL

HONTBCELLO
35-37 West 64th St.

Between Broadway and Central Park.
C(X>L—CLEAN—ACCESSIBLE

C^atertna to Families and Ladtea Aloite.
BiBBia Room, ttae bath. $IJH)-«t.O«
Larre Room, rrtrate bath,, for t, ts-tt
X-Raom Bnlta A bs»h, for «. SSiO-H.M'
Leaaea for nsmlar year now ready.

'Phsaa (^lumbua 1300. J. A. JEPSOX.

Hotel Robert Fulton
71 »t. Wert, Jurt off Broadway
Overlookinc the Hudson River.

BrerTthlnc new and clean.
Attractive restaurant a la carte.

Double towns with bath.

Three to Five Dollars per D»y.

THEMAURICEE
312 West 28lh Street

Freaieh Atble d'Mato Sapreme. n eeat*.
Beautlfal Snaaaoer Canton. The kind af
diBDer ran are laofclns for.—Every Ntaht. B to •:*0—
^Mdal Baefataak Dlimer Thuradikya. Bat-
ardays aad Saadays, Chicken and RavloU

Meals Aha Served a hs Carte.Meals Aha Served a hs Oorte.

Hotel Wellington
•Mh A SMIi SU. at Ith Ave.•Mh A SMIi SU. at Ith Ave.
FINEST liOCATION IN^ CITr.A few very deelrable suites of 3 ai

I at permanent or tranaltait raMa.
vndsr JTaoM MiiiTjiimd.. MU KATOIT. Miwinr: M

t Mk mimm ui
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IN THE FILM FORUM.

WRITTEN ON TtiE SCREEP^

THE NEW YORK SUNDAlf:
'!W^ ir

PRSSUMABLT it ! amnnnt to at

leut two or thf«« tsader* of tbia

department that tha Vrltcr U no

friand of what ia popularly, and inac-

oitrately. known aa tha aubUtla. The
true aubtltie. aa tha word ahould Imply.

la the title of aome acane th a photoplay

ma dtatlnfulahed from the title of the

photoplay Itaelf. It Is a simple aute-

raent Intended to Inform apectatora of

the loeatlon of a aeene, to Introduce a
character, or to Indicate a lapse of time.

It ia. not objectionable, and la in fact

M legitimate as the proxrara of a staca

play or the chapter headings In a book.

When the aubUtle U really a su^Utle it

baa Ita place In the dramatic motion
picture.

Bat "subtitlea" are seldom subtitles.

The word Is used universally to de-

scribe any text on the acreen. Lone de-

Bcrlptiva paasa^ea, oonveraatlon sup-

posed to take plaoa between oharaoters,

running comments on the story, are put

Into so-called photoplays and classed

Cenarally.aa subtitles. They are called

such here and elsewhere by the writer

so that people will know what he is

talkliiit about It is a«a!n-): them ihat

his atucks are directed. They have no
proper place in a pholoplfcy. Tl^r
should be reduced to an abM>lute mini-

mum in every production, if they can-

not be dispensed with entlr*iy, by direc-

tors and scenarists attet^iptlns to do

artistic work.

A photoplay made of assembled words
and plcQn-es ia a hybrid, and hybrids

are not works of art. The lansuace of

words Is' one thlnic, the .lansuaca of

movlns pictures la another, and the two
cannot be combined harmoniously.

Qpeakinc cenerally, words are uaed on
the screen because writers have a par-
tiality for them, in which case they are
Interlopers; or because directors are In-

capable of plttorla! creation, in which
case they are a makeshift: or because
novInK pictures are not equal to telling

m. particular story, in which case they
are a confession of the unsuitabillty of

the chosen medium. In no case Is the

result artistic. It has no art-form.

Aside from what some may consider
these " theoretical " or *' academic **

Ticws, it Is a fact that text almost
always weakens a photoplay. It Inter-

rupts the action. U distracts the at-

tention. It is disconcerting. Who can
be held by a scene In which .two people
meaninglessly wig-wag their lips at each
other, then disappear so that th^ words
they are supposed to have uttered may
be shown, then reappear to wig-wag
•ome more, then disapi>ear again, and
BO on laboriously? Is an unintelligible

picture BUbscQuently explained by words
effective? Is there yy dramatic force

In a picture that is slm'ply an animated
illustration of preceding text? Is It liot

(air to say that one of the chief rea-

sons why the photoplay has failed to

Interest so many intelligent and cultured

persons is to be found in its pictorial

incompleteness, admitted and empha-
sised by its extensive and often needless
use of printed words?
What has been said against words on

IUALTO-" KttcCM Nsn," a
ar«, with Dorothy Olah, by f«iia B. a»r>

alsh. directed by Kliner CII'coB. with a
c«»t Including David ButUF, Raymea t

Cannon, Regina SaHs. ^amss liuitr,

Emily Chester; "A Nl«at aad a Day
at Oonsy Island." ai» EdueatlOBal aotolo:
- Shades of Stialcespeats." a Ouistle
comedy; the Ma«aaln*: Itraass's "The
Voice of Eprinc," svng by Rosa Lssea;
•• And He Played .bHI^ Old Bass Vio!,"

sung ky Oresk EvtA*'. V'en Bupps's " Ttis

Jolly Bobbers," playsd by tlM orcdMatra,

Kuan Rl*wnf*ld. condaeUng: an orcao
elo by Artbur Depsw.

RIVOLI—" Ths Way of a Woman," with

Norma Taimadg*. adapted by Eugene Wal-

ter from his stags play, " Nancy l^s."

directed by Robert Z. Leonard, with a

cast Uwludtng Canway Tsarle, ^Jobyn

Hswiand, Hassard Short. 'Taylor Helraea,

and Oeorg* La Onerrs; " Becnie 8uc«o-

tash." a Bniee picture; the Plotoflal;

" A Baby Doll Bandit," a Universal

comedy: Massenet's " Pbaedre." by tbe

orchestra. Emo Rape* and Joseph Uttail

conducting; Bruno Huha's ' " Invictus."

sung by Mark Wins^a; g trumpet solo

by Vincent Bach : Dellbes's " Passe-pied,"

. interpreted l>y Tulle Undahl; ths grand

march from " Aids," played on the ergaa
by Prolsssar Flmiln Swtnnen.

P^ROE M. OOHAN—D. W. Orlfflth's " The
Fall of Babylon," with dancing and sing-

ing numbers )>y Kyra and others, opened

July 21.

BKOADWAT-^Maek SsanStfa " Tankse Doo-
dle in Berlla": daoclns by Bothwett
Browne: the Bennett Bathing Qlrls.

opened June £0.

EIGtrTT-FlRfiT 6TRKET—Totnorrow. Tuss-

day, and Wednesday, " A Daagereua Af-
fair." wltb Herbert Rawllnsoa; Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, aad Sunday,
"Other Msn's Wives," with Dorothy
Dalteis.

niAMD - " Ths Um Barglar.".a rara-

natUt ptetvra, with Wallaoa Bald, see-

aaHo bjr Waltsr Weeds. b*s»< on Jack
'

lial^-a "Oas of Us." directed by James

Crutw, Witt a cast including Anna Q.

Nililsim. Raynood Katt», Wallaee Beery,

Wllfaa Tajrlar, Edward Bums. Alios

Tatfe. Btek Wayne. Henry Woodward,
and[Ix:^la (ycooaor: " A Hair Raising

Joa^ney." an Outlag- Chester seealc; "A
. Howling Sueeees." the second of " The

Hal|raam Bs^s* " eemedlss; "Mary P»ek-

ferdj at Hems." tha screen supplefflsnt of

The| Photoplay Masaxlnc the Topical Re-

vl««; " Tuptes of the Day •*: Sanderson's
" Friend ot MUM " and " The Bargeant

Majbr,"' sung by Maleotm MoEaehsm,
barlionei Vletofy Herbert's " Love Is ths

Bead at All" sad "The Keauga. e<- ths

Red.! Red Rasa." snag by Dorothy Bouth.

sopiiafto; a eoneart soherso oompeaad by

J. yictar Wilson, played en ths organ by

Herbert Bisson: ssleetlons from Verdi's
" Aida." plays* ea the orgaa by Ralph

R. 'Brighan: aseerpta from Herbert's
" ir4aghty Marietta," by ttM orcAsstta.

Alois Reiser conducting.

LOBW'« NIW TOBK-JTodajr, "Ths. Way
of Woman," with Norma Talmadge;
tORM^w. '• The Better Wife," with

CTart Kimball Touns: Tuesday, " Tbe
Ballsj o( ths Beason," with Eramy Wah-
Mn: I

Wednesday. "The Bneak," with

Oladya Broekereil: Thursday. " Tbe Petal

on the Current," with Mary MaeLarta;

Friday, " Coax Me." with June Elvldge,

aad !" Tbe Otrl Wsman^" wltb Oladya

Leslli; Baturday, "Ross e( the West,"

wlth^Madaltae Travera,

PLA2A4Today. toniorrow, ' aad Tuesday,

Parainount - Artcraft version of Hall

Calnifs " The Woman Thou Oavaat Me ":

Wednesday and Thursday. " The Veiled

AdveaSure," with Constance Talmadge:

Ffldsiy and Batarday, " Tbe rear Wo-

Biaa,'i' with raaline Frederick.

=*: zi=

the screen does not apply to letters;

telegrams, and books which are in-

tegral parts of moving pictures. If a
character Is seen opening a letter, for

example; and the letter Is then shown
so that It may be read, the sacond pict-

ure is simply a close-up. and the close-

up Is essentially an element of photo-

play technique. , When It Is skillfully

employed, the ' spectator 'does not feel

that the scene has been Interrvptad. btit

that his attention has been focused for

the moment upon the most Important
detail of the action. This detail may be

a letter or the page ot a book aa well

as a person, a piece of furaltore or the

moyement of a foot. The close-up Is

frequently abused, and aa often with
letters and telegrams, perhapa. aa with
anything else, except tbe more or less

human face, but (his comes from tha'

crudity o( a director, not from the

nature of the close-up. Poetry cannot

be blamed because some people write

bad rbymea.

Quotations from reviews of motion

pictures used in advertisements fre-

quently misrepresent opt&lons of review-

ers. A single sentence or phrase se-

lected from a review of several hundred
words will not express the reviewer's

Judgment of a photoplay tinless hf who
makes the selection chooses with a scru-

pulous regard for the Intent of the en-

tire re«lew, which is not always the

case. ll not Infrequently happens when

a revieirer criticises a film adversely,

but finds one good thing to say about It

that his single favorable comment Is Iso-

lated for use in an advertisement. And
sometimes reviewers, through careleas-

ness or for some other reaaoa. ar« mia-

quoted.

For example. In his review of " Sa-

hara." the wrttar saM:
" It is another Wild East melodrama.

Desert sand and wind aterma. ptctur-

fva» Arabs, dashing ^horaes. camela,

boggars. turbans, flowing robes, bloom-

ers, and. stTMta with the atmosphere of

the 'Arabian Nights '—theae are the ma-
teriaU subsUtutad far the long-tamllUr
two-gtm man and his well-known prop-

artlea. lAnd there's no denying that

these materiala make good picturea. es-

peclaUr, tn tha hands of Mr. I>wan.

Ilier* are soma affective scene* In ' Sa-

IN THE MEWS NET.

So TliU Is Amarlea.*' U tha genaral

dtle of a series of one-real comedy-
tmrtl pictures to ba Isausd by th*

•ducatlonal dtpartment o< the Famous
Ptayers-Laaky Corporation, beginning

Sent. 1.' King W. UaMaer will write the

suftttlss. Arthur B. Rears will construct

the stories and, with th* eoUaboratton of

John W. Orey. prapar* th* scenarios

:

Jack Oardner will play tha IsadlBg rOle.

and Arvld B. OlUstrom wlU direct the

productioD.

Another Indication of the revival of

film production in the Kast eom«s from
Tarkington Baker, general manager of

the 'Universal Company, who says that

Universal will soon r*-oceupy part ot Its

studio at Fort L** for th* manufacture
of eomadles, ' Liarger productions may b*

made aeroas the Hudson later.

Manuel Koricga. comodian of the

Spanish Opera Company, flow at the

Cort Theatre, has organlged th* Uatln-

American Film Company to produce a
Spanish serial at the Solax Stodlos in

Fort Iiee. Mr. Noriega has produced
motion pictures In SiuUn and appeared
on the scr*«n there, too.

*

Sydney ChapUn sailed on the Celtic

last week with plana for producing
comedlea In Franc* and Persia. Tha
Bhah, b« aald. had Invited hlra to the

latter countiV-

Hugh Ford has signed a long-term
contract with th* Famotu Players
Liaaky Corporation by which he will act

as a special director for the corpora-
tion's film and stage, prodis^tions both
in thia country and abroad. His work
for th* stage will b« doi>« through
Charles Frohman, Inc.. wKleh waa
recently aeqtUred by Adolph jSukor.

L«i8 Weber has been added to th*

group of directors whose plt^ure* ar*

featured by th* Famous Players-Lasky
Corporation. She will produce a series

for Paramount-Artcraft release during
1910-20 to be known as "I<ois Weber
Productions," as these of Thomas H.
Ince. Mauric* Toumeur, Cecil B. Dc-
MUi*. and a«orff* Ix>an* Tuck*r ar*
associated with their names.

" The story Is iMirely mechanical, but

Matt Moore does creditable work as th*

hero, and little Pat Moore is as appeal-

ing as a child can be. Bdwin Stevens,
as ths villain, looks and acts the part.
The following appeared In a recent

advertisement of " Sahara," imder the
caption, ':' 'What the Critica Say:"
" N. T. Tom: With the atmoephere

of the ' Arabian NlghU '—sand. Arabs.
romsKC*,! i^amou^-and a perfect cast,
there's n* denying thee* make ' Sahara

'

a highly •ff*cthr* picture."

Myroa Selsnick has engaged Robert
BIdeson to play in " Sealed Hearta." In

which Eugene O'Brlaii Is the star. The
Itadiag woman's part has been assigned

to t^uellle Stewart. Ralph Inc* Is

directing.

Th* screen version of Stewart Edward
White's " The Westamers." the first of

the benjamin B. Hampton productions

for Great Authors Pictures. Inc., has
been booked by th* Strand Thaatr* for

the week beginning Aug. 3.

'When Alice Brady goes on the road

next season with " Forever After," hor

stage success, she will be aooompanled
with equipment for making motion pic-

turea. aad will wofic betwe«a theatre ap-
pearanoea on photoplays for the Real-
art Picturea Corporation.

.

Constance Binney will begin work to-

morrow on a screen, version of " Erst-

while Susan." her first Realart picture.

22-24-26 West 34th St. 6th Ave., at 16th St.

FACING A NEW ORDER OF THINGS
EXTRA
SPECIALS

SIX

GOLDE.NOAK
COLONIAL
CHAIRS

Am Chair and 5 Side

Chairs, covered in

Genttine S p a n i » h

LeaAer . . . .$29.75

^^^

'GOLDEN OAK
CLAW FOOT DIN-
ING TABLE^ with.

49 in. tjuntered oak
plank top. cztends

to 6 ft.... $36.50

When we completed negotiations k few weeks ago

with the men who make Spear fuiniture we found,

literally, tens of thousands of dollai^' worth of mer-

chandise now stocked in our war^quses would never

be duplicated. We decided to close it all out, along

with all odd pieces. The sale has been momentous.

It is fast coming to a dose. You[ have low prices

today that will venf soon be a thing of the past

Come tomorrow. Use Spear Credi^ Make a small

first pajonent. We deliver right away and you pay
the balance monthly while you are

|
using die goods.

ASK TO SEE SPEAR'S $500 THREE-ROOM OUTFTTg
BEDROOM—DINING ROCtf^—lilVING ROOM

TOP ICER

24 inchet wide. 15'/2

inches deep, 391/^ inches

hi{^, with metal drain

pipe $16.75

APARTMFOT SIZE

^ inches wide, 19 inches

deep, 50 inchet high,

with ssnitary glass water

«r.p $32.75

SIDE ICER

3II/2 inches wide. _ I6I/2

inches deq>, ^V/z iachea

hi^, with met^ drain

pve ..........$29.75

EXTRA SPECIALS

BRASS BED OUT-
FIT. Coasisis of
Seta finish Brass

Bed, sB sizes ; has2-
inch contianonspesi

snd l-incfa fiOeTS.

Spear's Saaitary

Spriag aad Cottoa
Mattress...$39.75

IVORY ENAMEL
CRIB

With safely dre»-
side: keep the baby
comfortable as weU
as safe ia this

weO - eoastmcted
erib ...,..$11,75

Fibre Reed Rocker or Arm Qiar,

with loose cushioned, crelonae op-

holslered ^eaU, finished ia cream

dicBai. Each $1525

Fibre Reed Rocker or

Aim Qiair ia Cream

shi^ac. Eaeb..47.75

3-FT. DAY BED

WILLIAM AND MARY DAY

BED. finished in Mahogany, with

case head and fool. (An addi-

tional charge for bed-

(fing) $39.75

Fem Stand in Mahogany,

American Wainot aad

Jacobean Oak, metal lined,

with unique uniform water-

ing device ....,.$11 .75

FOUR-PIECE ADAM PERIOD BED-

ROOM SUITE in American Walaot fmiili.

Also in Mahogany or Antique Irotj fii».

ith, with mirror-back chiffeaicT instead

of chifforobe $17730

Sale of Rugs
Royal Wiltoiw,

Seamless Azmin-

sters. Tapestry an<i

Body Brussels and

Wool Fibre Rugs,

in wide variety of

patterns and color-

ings.

QUEEN ANNE DINING ROOM SUITE, m
American Walnut, Mahogany sad Jscobeaa

Oak finish. tO-isKh Boffet. 'M-iach Diniag

Table opeaiaf to; 6 feet. China Closet

aad DouUe-Door pcrriag Table (Chairs

«««) ••1 $25930

H(oOsier
HOOSIER
KITCHEN
CABINET.

A dme-saver in aii;r

and every I

Purchase one ea

S p e a r's Lib<

Credit Tenns.

Î

>s>3<fc

TABLE AND CHAIRS
Aaliqiie Brown Mabogaay fmished (Ute Lea
Tabu aad Windsor Chairs. Tsbls 26a40
aches ia iBsmetsr wfaea opaa.
Chairs, each. $11.50, Tija. $24.25.

souD maho(;any

NEST OF THREE

TABLES. $3230

Spear's Catatofae

Seal Froe Upon Rs-

^uest to Oat.of-

..Towa Castanets.

INSTRUCTION

toHARjNEGiBBsSchool °r

SecretarjalTraining
For Educated Women

Brosd «nd advanced curriculum covering all phases of buslneu
(raining pertaining to office, literary, social, and home life. All wj^
individualized so that each student advances as rapidly as she Is tbie.

Fall term opens October ist. Send for l>ooklef.

ARCHITECTS BUILDING, 101 Park AraBao. NEW YORK CITY
TeleplMBa TaadetUlt SttH

STENOGRAPHERS
SECRETARIES AND
TYPISTS WANTED

Th« demand la un*
preoedented — pay ; M
libera!, work con»«ti-
!al. We prepare y*u
m SO dara by the 80-
r>ay 8yl-lab-le 8ye-
rem, <-wblch »• con-
trol >. Oth<»r »chcKtl*
tatte d monthn. Call,
write or pbooa for 8
FRSB trial leaaona
and co*ivinee youraalX.

MOON'S
SCHOOLS

M E. 4-Jd St.. (opp. Orand Central 8ta.)

:

587 W. IStsli St.. (Subway Bids.) ; tl4
Uvbicston St., Brooklra.

INSTRUCTION
l>rrpaiBteTy gelissls. CaDeces.

Worcester Academy
WORCESTER. MASS.

TWO htmdred boys (twelve to eighteen

years.) Eighty - sixth year opens

Septeml^r seventeenth.

Alumni ail over the world. Graduates
in twenty colleges. Strictly preparatory

for college or engineering schod.

Rates: $700—^900 single rooms
$550—$750 two in room

F<m: catalog and registration blank

address the Registrar..-., *mo» '<>• «« ,«,../

.

- - - ..... ^ (..

.

SAMUEL F. HOLMES, M. A, Prindpal- - ^

MA.
Country

Isiwrenee Park. A
school with an uausu-
al rrcord for qulcklr
prrparlnr boys for
ool|ps«. Individual aa-
slatance to each boy
by able Instructors
saves from on* to
two years. Over 1.000
boys have been pre-

Cired for leadlnc ool-

C<s and schools.

BsOBivtUe, N. ¥. Com-
mutlns Day Students
from New Tork City.
Separate Junior De-
partment for boya 6
to 12. Larr* gym-
nastum and all out-
door sports. UlUtary
drill by army ottlosr.
Tutorlns branch fiOT
P'lf th Avenue. Olve
your boy the rl^ht
start. . Address

I W. W. XA8SKK, rk. D.
Beadmaster,

Box 200. BrooxviUa.
N. T.

FOR BOYS
Each bey's iadivkhiaiitjr developed.

Efficical BiasleTs.' Preparatory aad
scientific depanmcats. Slimulaltai tif*

ia the open. Bi« atUe^ Kaids. Six
boildiap. 79lti

LOWER SCHOOL
ia sepanii boildiDi. BooUste

Joseph H. Sawyer, LH.D.i.
' Ptiactpal. EastluBBplaa, Mass.

A proud record of 1 53 years. Grad-
uates ki|^ ill every walk of life.

Wefl-baluKcd eoarsst. Teachen that

develop studioiis, manly boys ready

for aay cdlege. Good hoeae cars.

Recrcatioa ,\)ri£oat distractions. New
dormitories.' fyai. swiauniag pool,

track, library, cbapsL Physical de-

Telooaeat sad telf-dscipliM. Rate

$800. Nesr New York City. Write
for catalof. Address TbS Secniaty.

WILUAM r. UUT. Hisfciiilir.
NJCW BRCNBWICK. Jt. J.

Lecture—

a

special discus-
sion of ''Why
Business Needs
the Accountancy-
Trained Man," by
Charles B. Couchman,
C.P.A. (Mo.)—will be
griven at Pace Institute,
Wednesday Evening, July
30, 6 P. M. A limited number of
tickets are available. Apply to
Pace & Pace. 30 Church St., N.Y.

SCHOOL
INFORMATIQIM^

FREE

1
BclwaU and campa In the u a -^'

' Call, Write or -Phmlr '
"

AMERICAN SCHOOLS'
ASSOCIATION

Times Bide., Sew Yorti
"lioDe Brymat 8t«e

SCBniKR CA-MPS.

SPECIAL
SUMMER
COURSES

vow OBOANBIMO
•V*;e,»«* •w-.rt.-wew* The Induetrial future

Jf the Cnlted States Is beyond computation.
•ataress will bum: mines wUI boon; banks
win riouns.'i; s-ilpslaf n-lil multiply: the
W. B. Govertunont still wants thousands Of
eCflos helpers. Nsvsr mind details. Oet
ready now to help In this srsat movssneot.
Don't waste ths Bummer.

DAT djfn iQaar SBnnoKs.

nrra naiicnal bamc building
liwdnrton At., at Tw>f>re-fhlr«l Bteeet.

STAMFORD
MIUTARY
ACADEMY
A preparatory school that pnrsaa

sound educational m«thO'li< and ^nritm
a thorourfa tralnlrti for mind ami bnily

Located at Bhippan Point on Uasieiun
Sound, convenient to New Yorkfthe sit-

uation Is ideal. Military tsctlcs In tb»

fresh Invlaoratins Rlr keep the boys la

the finest physical trim. '

Everjr power Is bent toward the eas-

plete development of each student. CIsasei

are purposely small and bo>*» -Are asswsd

Individual consideration from ewry

teacher. Instructors a^e chosen for tSslr

moral Xorce as well as for their sldll.

The locality permits every kind of s«^

door sport sind the ninaaalain Is Ml
eautpped for all Indoor exercises.

SUMMER CAMP
For catalog address

WALTER D. GERKEN. A..M.. Princ^'

Shippan Point. Slaniord, Cona.

paHiysiUNG-r.f'n;"
schools place ovet- two

- hundred craduatea each

] IST month tn positions pajrlas^ -W^ tIJ to »«6 per week.

>r-J XJ Month's Intensive Instms-
~^ Uoa. Inclttdinc typiac.

0«f. Cnalsi asS CwrssseaSesM Ceersts.

New York School of Filing
1170 Broadway, at 2Kth Street

(rormerly SInser Bulldlnc)

Phone SMT MadlsoB Sqnars
Brssehss>-Cbles|s. Bsatss. PMIaSslsMs

The Ely School
In the oountrif, om hoar
from New Yerk City

Upper School—
pils from fifteen to twenty.

Jumor School—
rirls from ten to fifteen.

ELY COCBT
GREENWICH. CONNECnCUT

Tome School
On the Susquehanna
NatioMsI Baardiac dchoal for Basra

Makes Boys Physically Fit

Special Department for

Little Boys
For Prospectus Address

Murriy Peabody Brush, Ph.D.
PartDepMit. Md.

M^lhachers-lhdMdiMlJnsmKflon

OtCLSCA GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Mr e«.riii mam i>ia*i»ms

C»ELS£A BUSINESS SCHOOL

OnXSEA PRCMRATORY SCHOOL
. ^iKBaaninwhaaians
SCMS COSlPLnV CATACOOMa s*

isis I sMsrurt MKKPonaau^asamsv

eSSStYIUCAn5W,£5SSi:N.Y.
5S

Wheaton College
for Women

Onlr small separau oollscs far wsassi
Massaehusetu. 4-year course. A.B.
Faeultr of man and womssi. X bntldlaca.
100 acres. Bndosnneat. Gataloc. Rev. Oara-
usl V. Cola, D.D., UUtK, Praaieaat.

lH:husetu. Nortoa (tO milea fram Boston.)

MERCERSBURG ACADEMY
la nctwas««« Canstsriaai Vallsr,
Preparatton for Colltsg* or Business under

Christian maaters from (reat unlversttlaa
Gymnasiam. Modem eqnlpmeat. l''or eataloc
•idreaa H^-adsnaster. Meroersbufy. Pa.

WH-BRAHAM ACADEMY
Pita for life and for college work. Mod-m

gymnasium. Athletic fisld. ; M(^ acres. En-
rollment—00 boys. Moderate ratss. OAY-
LiOKD W. lx>OaL.Aiid, Beadmaatsr, WlU
brshAm. Masn.

:i:

HAMILTON INST. FOR GIRLS
A long - sslsbltsiisd, dtoroa^tlsr sq«fi>sd

I'l

sckooL CatalogM tioam suolk iliso.

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADg
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS

N6w in SeuioB

Xks PrtaslfM will «e St tks Ulm
flee (Girls' lUfeOel) fram U te I P,
and frasi « ta • P. M. dallrta
parents, flisas Oetanba* T44.

CATAIOQ ONvss^*
Avsk

SECRETARIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

Accounting,
Shorthand (Pitman or Gregg)

Vuy and Evenlnr
|

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING
|

Mercbanls & Banken Businsss Scima!

Madison Ave. a1 58th St., N. Y. C.
8. <-. ESTKV. Uireclor.

%va3mwA (Sij0ttn
Bearding and da$ pup^

tStth St. * Mverdato Ave.. N. T.-t.

PhoM KingabrUot 318
'

SUMMER SCHOOL & CAMP
KATONAH. N. T.

Csrretpondsnos ImUti

«a*LPH a. FRitD. piismii

WOOD'S
Business School

Send for Illustrated Booklet
FIFTH AV. AND 125TH ST.

60,000 GRADUATES
LARGEST BECAUSE BEST

^(^/tTc «̂/

SUMMER SCHOOL AND
* CAMP FOR GIRLS

In tbe

Shawangunk Mountains

In thie Camp part of- ths tmr
is devoted lo studies and re-

r slnder to outdoor sports.

For nartlcuUrs phone Oolumbua
744 or call at SOI West TSd St.
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BUSINESS
EFFICIENCY
SCHOOL

Summer eourses. Stenography, Book-
keeping. Secretarial; convenient hours;
day. evening. _
506 FIFTH AVENUE, at 42d St.

Telephope TSSO Murrajr Hill.

ISSl Broadwajr A<;th

i
ar lis West 8T.

racQiBiasoded for Speed s&d Accu*
rscr In Shorthand. Touch Typeirrltlns. etr.

J>u, Br*. AU SuBiiasr. Btudsnu Starting New.

Hlshlr

P
1?AT*T ScHooI
JOmXTLM. X 62 W. 451!! ST

BL'SINESS—SECRETARI.4I.
Indhrldssl Instruollas; known throuihsvt

the ossntrr. OPEN ALL SUMMER.

BALLARD
Inersssss ssralnt powtr ef

women — Bublness coutses.

- - Lsasosses. Kurslnt. Vrtat-
C/^Hplrn mskUw. MllUnecr. CookeCT.0\^H\jyM» Arts. Hsndcrsfts.

Central t. W. C. A., l^x. Ave. * SS* St.

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
U2-I44 rtfth Ave. (SSth St.) Oldest and prs-

smiaoatbr the inoat auccsssfuL Prepares fss

and abtalaa exoellmt poslilona Writs faf

sataOaa T. Prof. MeMhsr. M. A.. IHreetar.

WALWORTH BUSINESS INSTITU^B
BROADWAY, AT TID STREET.

\aist Tear.
Prsparea for the bc-tter;j)«ld posltlona. In-

dlvidual Instruction by specialists.

1I« WE.ST 14th ST.
f#|WJBa| 1 Be(1atere<1 br Krs'nis. Slwrt-

W |I^ISM%bSr hand. Boslnsss. Secretsrlsl

|\C(*Ufni CauTsss. Indlridnsl Inttrac
l%^*»alw»#fa tian piy Kt« Open sU rssr.

Hpeclal Schools.

i

The Brown School oi Tutoring
tdt Wm* 7MIi M. FkMM GaL MM
Open ail asssmu r. Also lessens given at

homes of pupils. Leag Islaad. Jeraey Cosav
etc.^ Thotogah preparation (ar all atssiisa-
tlAlL rauiertn egieM fcpt. ath.

TRB HART TUTOiUNO SCHOOL,
SM West 73th St. TsL.Calunbas IWO.
Tutoring In all hrsarhsa Two yaarr work

l^ one. Popils admitted at any time. Xa-
trance by certificate ta leading eollsasa.

"I PAKT »CHor..*Ksinr
ftfeplsoaMl bsu«u sebaoi sftsrsl %•

JgU, iiifaU tiri aTfay U tsrtrrs. xhua.

PREPARE FOR
RECONSTRUCTION

"

PERIOD
Th« war has brouirhl physical tralnlnie.

playtround and r«creRtlon work to the
ior«(Tound. Th« rcconatruction period
will do thit.atfll mor«. Inform youmlf
about our facilities. th« record of our
multtatss, And fit yourself for thts pro-
fsaslon at ths

NEW HAVEN NORMAL
SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS

I.eaa Chapel street. New Haven. Coon.

Be Imiep«n«ienl—Earn $2,500 Year
Or more as a Doctor of Chiropractic. Day
and evemnc seaslons, co-educatlonal; class
now forrolns. Write for Booklet A.
N. X. COLLEOB OF CUIBOPKACTIC,

I41« Broadway. .N. t. Uryant 8»5«.

alRUt AND WOMEN UslABN DESIONINO.
. Dreasmahlna or Millinery. Easy PaymenU.
Oood poslttons. School established 1870.
Ooen all summer. Mcl>owett School. 23 West
SSth St.

Moaleal.

NEW YORKAMERICAN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

1*3 Weat 7Sd St.

EXPERT INSTRUCTORS
la all BItANCHKS OF MTMC.
Terras tl2.S0 per quarter upward.
uoa> worn oaxaLoodx.

ForelsB Laaxnace Schoels.

MODERN. CO-OPERATIVE

SPANISH LANGUAGE ACAEOY.
simplified, radically new method In Span-

ish. Admission to four clsssss dally »lt.i

out extra ctuirse. 'Phone; Br>-an£ «14^

112 Weat dtd St.
'

BERUTZ SCHOOL
askaRsai

,__5»-10 Weil Mtt •pC Sfsskbrsi
^V^Ojil Lhrtatilse •

SCHOOL OecNALL SIJIIIIl«_

Langua
LANGUAGE INSTITUTE, Int

New Tork-8 noted School of LMrasfW-
New classes constantly formlnf. Frse trial

lesson. Tribune Bulldlns. opposite City Hsii._

SCHOOL OF i LftlWjV.^nvJl-''
Rspld sumn»er coursew at r^ducM tst^s.

11th Year at SIS Fifth Ave.. 32ad St.

TRANSL.\TIONS. — Why do you not send

your translations directly to the irsnsUtM.
Moderate rates; the best servlcs; Spaauo.

Portuguese and French S 822 Times.

Levn LANGUAGES ^„
«t StlCClm SCHOOL. 21S W. SStli. Est.

?ItW '

Portuguese or Spanish. — r>o you wart to

le«m any of these so profitable lacsuaiss.
Write for details. S 821 Times.

Educated man would like to exchanct FfsscO
for Spanish leseons. T 43 Times.

UrSTBUCTIOX—Swlmmlas.

SWIMMIKG

tiled Pools
Cesns Is Elsmtstary Swlais'si sii< DMsi.
Sseclal Cosrss la Christ. SswIsI Ceoru is

Sseed Swimsilai. etc. Osen- Daily tsr <"'
WssMS asd Chililren from 9 A. M. t> « r.

M. Osll sr Write fsr Beslilel T. '

DALTON
SWIMMING SCHOOL

3es W. 59tfa SL 19W.44lhSL,

SWIMMING SSSS
EASILY LEAIMEO

'"-'.^^•(WSsiS-al^wejf

We«i Sid«YW.CA.S0"5Uf»
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'LEAKN to SW»5

AND SAVE UF5

MART BEATON. R. I.. S „
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PAIJYTPALETTE CRITICISM

By JAMES GIBBONS HUNEKElt
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CONSIDER the p&lnters. Time
and time ag&ln we read or

hear of the Indirnuit denun>
elation by some artist whose

(tnvas has been ripped up in print.

If the offender happens to be a man
vbo doesn't paint, then he Is called

in ignoramus: if he paints, etches, or

littches, he comes well within the

jjj]iac definition—a man who has

filled, and, miserable imbecile, is only

jt«Jou8 of work which he could never

(jgve achieved; hence his crltlcU^m,

net creation. As for literary criUcs,

It may '>e »et down that they are

^er "suspet-t.'" They write, erjro,

Ony are bound to be unjust. The

aiemma has branching horns. Is

tiitre no midway spot, no safety

ground, for that weary Ishmael. the

professional critic, where he may
^jcape retaliatory goring? Naturally,

any exr"esslon of personal feeling on

his part Is "'"t down against him ah

oental arrogance. He is permitted.

liif the wind, to move across the face

ft£ the waters, but he must r,emaln

unseen. We have always believed that

the enthusiastic Dublin man In the

tlwatrs gallery was after a critic's

fcalp when he cried aloud at the sight

of » toppling companion in a fight:

• Don't waste him! Kill a fiddler with

him!
" Tl>i» theory seems more in

consonance with the Celtic character:

besides, the Irish are music-lovers.

EYta a theatre fiddler is of more

Iftistic value than a critical scribbler.

If one should draw up a list of

erltlcal.and creative men in art crltl-

ctgm the scale would not fairly bal-

ance: the number of painters who

hare written of their art is not large,

though what they have expressed is

•tisuslly pregnant. Critics outnumber

them: but, after ail. the battle Is

'i«»Ily a matter of quality, not quan-

tity. Now. there is the case of I.«o-

narfo da Vinci. For his complete

»TitiDgs some of us would sacrifice

miles of gawky, pale or florid mediae-

val paintings. What we have of him

li wisdom, and, like genuine wisdom,

15 prophetic. And 'Vasari—a biassed

painter-critic, and one not too in-

(hjljent in hVs Judgments of his

conlempofaries. But we need not

adduce what has been called the

iroad argument, need not go back

to the early Britons. Let us
come to Sir Joshua Reynolds, whose
'Discourses" are Invaluable aa,A to

be taken well salted, for they are In-

crusted with fine old English preju-

dices. K magnificent saying of his

and one appreciated by the entire ar-

OsUc tribe is his ejaculation: " Damn
paint!" <*laphael Menga wrote Intelll-

genOy of his art. We wUh that Velas-
quex'had left us some record of his
procedure. WTiat William Blake said
of othfr great artists threw much light
on th* mental processes of William
Blake. Ingres uttered criticisms, prin-
cipally In a rage, of his contempora-
ries. Delacroix was a thinker. He
literally anticipated Chevreiil'a discov-
eries In the law of simultaneouB color
contrasts; furthermore, he wrote pro-
foundly of his art. He was an Inti-

mate of 'Chopin and appreciated his
original music before many critics and
muoiicians—which appreciation would
haveb^ton an impossibility tor Ingres,

though he played the 'violin excel-
lently. Delacroix, too, was kind to
the i'otinger n>en.

Need wc add that Deg»s, not a
writer, was a wit and a critic? Rous-
seau, the landscapist. made notes, and
Gorot is often quoted. If ;Mlllet had
not written another such a sentence
as • There is no isolated truth,"

he would have been a critic. Con-
stable with his "A good thing Is never
done twice, " and Alfred Stevens's
definition of art as " Nature seen
through the prism of an demotion,"
forcAalllng Zola's more poitipous pro-
nouncement in his " I:^erimental
Novel," are both noteworthy. To
Jump over the stile into ' literature.

Wordsworth wrote critical prefaces^

and also Shelley—beautiful pro* they
are. Poo was a critic. And what of
Coleridge, who described painting as
" a middle quality between a thought
and>a thing—the union of that which
is nature with that which is; exclusive-

ly human "? On the side of the
angels there are plenty of examples.
Whistler—what a critic, and wielding

a finely chased rapier. Thomas Cou-
ture dis<»ursed as well as wrote of his

art. The talks of William M. Hunt
were fruitful; So were those of JohA
La Farge the painter. Glgoux, said

to have been the consoler of Balzac's

widdw, has a book on art to: his.credit.

Rodin was easily coaxed into the ex-
pression of his opinions. There are
French, English, and American artists

who write and paint with equal fa-

cility. Since the cubists a deluge of

pamphleteers has threatened critical

sanity. Theorizing and daubing some-
times go hand in hand. But the chlef-

est among ^1 painters, alivei and dead,

5)ne who shines and will cOnti(iue to

shine when his canva.=!es are faded

—

for they are fading—is Kug^ne Fro-
mentln, whose essays, " Maltres d'Au-

Vefola," ar«| cteaitea to crttlclto. I
can reglstar. only one defect In this
clairvoyant veium»—It oiIsms Jan Ve»-
meer, but there la ezcoae for that
omission. \^en Framantln went to
H<dland th« name of the rr«*t Dutch-
man—today we aay Rembrandt and
yermeei^wais suffering from an
eclipse. Mu^h of his work was ci*d-
Ited to Tet| Borch CBerfourg) and
minor masteira. I arrea with Philip
Hale, the »alnt«r-critic that Ver-
meer was the gr««t,est painter who
ever used a brush—great In the tech-
nical sense, lof course, for he had
neither th* apocalyptic Iniaslnatlon ot
Michelangelo [ nor the crepuscular
-riadon of Re^ibrandt. A serene, day-
Ught mind wia his.

Mr. Hale la a modem instance. His
appredation iof 'Vermear bids fslr to
become a olaasic. like Stevenson's
study of Velasquez. The lata Kanyon
Cox was a sound critic; Professor
Clausen of London Is a temperate one.
MacCoII, my |Tavortte among the Eng-
lish art writers. Is brilliant and was
revoliijlonary during his younger
p<rtod. Th|e critical temper • In
Clausen and MacCoU Is not dogmatic.
Seurat, the French . impressionist, has
defended his {theories, and Patil Gau-
guin will llvi If for nothing else but

his defiant j' In art there mr* only
plagiarists ot revolutionists," which
pronouncemebt Is on. a par with
Ibsen's " Brknd .", and his fatalistic

"All or no^lnr," The number of

talented Frenchmen who paint well
and write wi[th style as well aa sub-
stance Is am^oing. Roosettl, If alive,

would no lon^r be a rare bird In this

time of piping paintei^. musicians

who are iite^rary, sculptors who are
painters. Now and then an unfortu^
nate critic writes a play or an opera

—

but why trea4 on contemporary corns?

I admit the ^heme Is painful to me.
('Ware the waitebasket. Sir CriUc!)
Let US swli^ round to the obverse of

the medal. A goodly showing. We
may begin with Wlncfclemann or

Goethe-^'we rtfer only to critics of art

—or run dow^^ the line beginning with

Piderot, Blahc, Gautler, Baudelaire,

Zola—more polemical than discrimina-

tive—Goacoui|t, who did much toward
iniUatlng PaHa. that is to say Eu-
rope, in Japanese art; and Roger
Marx, Oeoffijoy, Huysmaas. Camllle
Maudalr, ChAries Morice, and Octave
Mlrbeau. In England, John' Ruakln
too long ruled the critical roost; like

Isaiah, full of thunder words, his elo-

quent vatldbatlon^ led astray a
younger generation. He was morelar

prophatlo than critical, and a -victim
to his own aUiorred " pathetic fal-

lacy." Henley was riglit In declar-
ing that until R. A. M. Stevenson ap-
peared there had been no commanding
art critlclain In Eingland. This cousin
of Robert Louis Stevenson has given
in his 'Velasquei a marking stone In

critical literature, one that will be pre-

served when " Lewis," the maker of

picturesque sentences, ia forgotten.

It la the one big book by a big tem-
perament that may be set up as a
rival to Frementln's critical master-
piece. I say " critical " advlsadly,

foi Fromentin'a fiction " Dominique "

is a masterpiece in another field.

Shan w* further adduce the names
of Morelll, Sturge Moore, Roger
Fry, Paul Konody, Perkins, Royal
Cortlsaos, W. C. Brownell, Frank
Mather. Jr., Lionel Cast, Colvln.

Rlccl, Elizabeth Luther . Cary. John
Van Dyke, Bernard Berenson, and
George Moore? Mr. Moore said of

Ruakln that hia uncritical blindness

regarding Whistler would constitute

hla passport to fame, adding that
" the lot of critics is to be remem-
bered by what they have failed to un-
derstand." Certainly, this Irish critic

didn't fall to understand Manet.
Monet, Degas, and the new men of

Paris In the eighties. Walter Pater
wrote penetrating crlUdsnl; which

li! also beautiful literature. If Rus-
ktn' missed Whistler he is In good
company, for Salnte-Beuve, prince

of critics, practically missed Balzac,

Stendahl, Flaubert, and to Victor

Hugo waa unfair. (Cherchez la

femme.) Yet, count the literary

Caries embalmed in the amber
of Salnte-Beuve' 8 style. He, like

many another critic was far more
gifted than the subjecta he dissected;

and that Is fatal to the water-flies of

art or literature.

In wonderment George III. de-

manded how the apples got inside the

dumplings. How dare a critic criti-

cise a creator? TTie looker-on writing

about the man who does things!

NevertheleA, he criticises, and art and

artists owe him much. Neither In

" inkhom terms " nor in an " upstart

Asiatic style " should the icritlc voice

hia opinion: but he must be an ariist

temperamentally, and he must have

an artistic credo. As his primary ap-

peal is to the public, he need not be a

painter to write of painting. He Is

the Interpreter, the vulgarizer. the
^

middle-man. However, psychological
|

processes do not concern us here : one
j

thing Is certain—any one wi-lting
;

about palntiiikg. an art in two dimeu-
j

slons, can never fully interpret the

meanings of the canvas, nor can he i

be sure that his opinion will truth-

fully express either critic or painter,
j

Such are the limitations of an art

when It deals with the Ideas or ma-
terials of another. Criticism is always

at one remove from Its subject and
two from ^ naturis. Therefore, let

critics be modest and criticism amia-
ble—occasionally. Swinburne protestad

that criticism should be all praise,

else nothing; and then thta little fiery

poet, true to his fiery hair, proceeded
to smash hia adversaries right and
left; and sometimes ha hit bis friends

below the belt. A theory confroniied

by a condition of nerves.
The written and reported words of

artists should be precious alike to pro-

fessional critic and layman. That art-

ists prefer [>ainting or sculpture to the

written word is but natural ; so might
the critic if he possessed the pictorial

gift. However, as art is art and not

nature—a truth that Goethe enunci-

ated—criticism is criticism and not «urt.

Criticism profeases to Interpret tho

worfca of the artist and at best mirrors

his art. though mingled with the per-

sonal temperament of the critic. At
tba worst the critic lacks tempera-

ment, <artiatie training Is, of course,

understood,) and if this is the case

heaven help the artist. As the greater

Includes the lesser, the artist may per-

mit the critic _to enter with due rev-

erence his artistic domain, without

vanity the one, sympathetic the other.

Then tba ideal coIlaJboratlon of the

creator -and the obsei^-er ensues.

Sainte-Betlve has said tha^ "criti-

cism by Itaelf can do nothing. The
best of it can act only in concert

with pobHc feeling. • • • We
never find more than half the article

in print—the other half is written only

in the reader's mind." And Sir Walter
Raleigh would further limit the gentle

art: " Criticism, after all. Is not to

ileglslate nor to classify, but to raise

the dead." OccasiotuUly It raises the

devil, who Is never dejad.

The relations between a critic and
his publl0..open another vista in this

ereriasting discussion. I.,et it be a
negligible one now. That painters can i

get along without, professional criti-

cism history proves: that theywlH'pIay
the critic themselves is doubtful, al-

though Edouard Manet wrote his chal-
lenge to criticism when he first exhib-
ited on his own hook. But have art-

ists been any fairer to young talent
than official critics? It la an Inquiry
fraught with significance. Great and
small artists have sent forth their

pupils, but have they always, as be-
fits honest critics, recognized the
merits of the pupils of other men

—

pupils and painters at the opposite
pole of their own theory and practice?

Recall what Velasquez is reported to

have said to Salvator Rosa, according
to Boschini, and Carl Justi. Salvator
had asked the Imcomparable Spaniard
whfther he did not believe Raphael
to be the best of all the painters he
had seen in Italy. Velasquez an-
swered: "Raphael, to be plain wjth
you—for I like to be candid and out-

spoken—does not please me at all."

That was a purely temperamental

Judgment, and It docs not make Velas-

quez either a -good or a bad crttic.

How could Velasquez, paiijting as he

did, see aught to admire in Raphael,

painting as hp did? It is, however,

Interesting as showing us that ev«n

auch a master failed to render Justice

to another. Truly Stendhal was right

when he said that difference engen-

ders hatred. (Though not always.)

There Is no Robert Schumann among
painter-critics—Schumann, who dis-

covered CHiopin. Schubert, Brahms,
yet balked at Wagner. Still, acumen,
discrimination, and the ardor of *dis-

covery may be found in the writings
of many critics, and in a slighter de-
gree among artists. And this hedge.
we humbly submit, is rather a stiff

one to 'vault for the advocates of criti-

cism written by artists. Nevertheless,

every day In his humt>Ie career should

the critic pen his Apologia pro vita

sua. That way lies -vision.
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The July rdip
drovc^ Mr. Volp^'a 100 players to tht
•hflter of the City College Hall for a
WMk lately. Vnder clearing skies. th»

concerts will again be in open air on
th» LewUohn field.

Beethoven's " Es^nont " overture and
Goldmark's " Rustic 'Wedding " »>-m'-

phony are on tonrorrow's program with
Debussy's " Faun " and • Glazouiiow's
"Autumn." Marie Louise Wagner will
inj an air from Massenet's " Le Cld."
Tuesday's operatic program is from

"The Bat." " A!da." "Romeo and
Juliet. "

" Carmen." " Lohengrin."
" Mlgnon " and the " Sylvia " ballet.

The soloists are Jluth Miller and Craig
Campliell.

Elliott Sch'enck will conduct his Indian
eterture. " The Arrow Maker," _ orj^

Wtdneaday. Arnold Volpe adds music
«< Grieg. Tschatkovsky. Liszt, Jarne-
f'it. Dvorak, and the Stadium Quartet
•ill sins.

Thursday's symphony will be Haydn's,
No. 13, in G minor; Victoria Boshko,
pitnist, will play the A minor concerto
of Grieg, and there are works of Bach.
B»Int-Sa#ns. and Dukas's' " Sorcerer's
Apprentice."

ItrdKs P. Dunn leads his new " Inter-
Sierio " on Friday, Eiias Breeskin has
pert of Tschalkovsky's violin concerto,
•nd U. S. Kerr a bass air from " The
Barl>er." with bit.'! of " Faust," " Bury-
•cthe," " 'Tannh&user," and " Coq
4'Or.'

Margaret Matzenauer should fill the
treat Stadium on Saturday night, when
the Metropolitan contralto will sing airs
from " The Prophet " and " Samson
and Delilah. " There are also works of
Offenbach. Ponchlelll, Wagn%r, and
9erlloi.

Next Sunday's music is from Aleyer-
**«r, Bliet. Wagner. Tschalkovsky,
Gounod. Drigo. and Viennese Strauss.
Ne\ada van der Veer will sing Bem-
l>»rga " Death of Jearme d'Arc." and
Reed Miller an air by Gomez.
Dorothy South and Malcolm McEach-

•nare siugins this week at the Strand.
At the Rlvoli this week Mark Wln-

*on will ting Bruno Huhn's " In-
vfctus."

Bruno Huhn, Francis Rogers, and
ethers will present Lisa Lehman's " In
» Persian Garden," on Tuesday at E^aat
H»mpton. L. I.

MargueriU Sylva wUl sing on Friday
fcf the United SUtea Marine Corpa at
Dover. K. j.. where her husband. Major
e^oard L. Smith. Is In eommand.
Marie Rappold left recently for Ta-

•*"«.. 'Wash., to take part In an outdoor
aai'5 festival given by the Chamber
•* Commerce there.
Anna Case will give a song recital on

Ang- 2S at Saratoga Springs, her first
Wearance at the resort In three years.
Toscha Seldel will appear In Septem-
•» at the Portland and Bangpr (Me.)
*n«lc fesUvals. under thy direction of
w. R. Chapman. .;

Ueutenant Allen McQuhae. an Aroeri-
*«a tenor, is to return to the concert
J^e after two years' army aerviee in
"»nce.

On Wednesday's program are Elgar'a
' Pomp and Circumstance " march. Au-
ber's " Fra Diavolo " overture, Gou-
nod's " Ave Maria." airs from " Balfe's
" Bohemian Girl." Strauss's "; Beautiful
Blue Danube." and songs for Helen
Stover. There will also be " cjommanlty
singing."

I

The program for Friday, At^g. 1. will

Include Weber's " Oberon " overture,
excerpts from "Wagner's "Valkyrie."
Rachmaninoff's " Prelude." ; Handel's
" Largo." airs from De Koven's " Robin

Hood." and Goldman's " On the Green."

The soloist will be the operatic! baritone.

Augusto Ordonez, who -will jslng the

prologue to " Pagllaccl."
Edwin Kranko Goldman, wh^ for sev-

eral Summers has drawn increasing

crowds to the Columbia can^pua con-

certs, was born In Louisville. Ky., Jan.

1. 1878. His parents, both musical, were
from New Orleans, apd he Is k nephew
of Nahan and Sam Frankoj of New
York.
He won a acholajrshlp In the National

Conservatory at H. studying ayear un-

der Airtoniri Dvcirak. and later with

Jules Levy. At -IT he was engaged as

cornet player at the .Metropolitan Opera

House, remaining for ten seasons and

traveling five times to the coaist, where

he was with the opera orchestjra hi the

great fire at San Francisco.

sody. David Geber. Conatantia Kemarewaky,
Maurice Seheeas; Hsnry Van Praaa.
Basae»~Ansel ni* Fortler. Fr«.d Salvntore.

Vincent Adamo, : Abraham Dmsln, Hyman
Goldln. David BtMman. Bruno Pfelfcr.
Flutes — Daniel Msqtisrra. John FVibrtxIo.

Max Kosloft. ;

Oboes — Ralph Combattento. Attlllo Uar-
cbettl. !

Clarinets—Henrr Leroy. Vtneei^ OarziB.
Valentino TrovstJD.
Baesoons—Ui*ni»inln Kohon. Kred t)el Se-

srt». Mnrcello Bucd.
Homa—Domenloo Caputo. Alfreit Ites>rh.

Benjamin Hudlsa. Samuel Pertchonok, Bd-
wsnl Horowitz.
Trumpets—Pletiio Capodlferro. Joseph Ra-

piinno, 'I'hillp KUtiklti.
Tronihonrs—Charles Cusumane, Loots Pal:

ladtno. Maurice Bocln.
TuhA-Ernll Welder.
Tympsnl—William Strelstn.
Batten-J. U. Oamutt. Auaust Neustador.

Charles Manne. Constant Omers.
HiTps—Stpp Morscher, Laura Newell.
Utrarian—LOul* Zaralleal.

Manager S. ^. MacmlUen announces
that rehearsals I win begin Sept. 10 and
will continue dally until the opening ot

the season on (kI. S and 10.

Love Tou." " Tammany." " White
Wings." " "When the Robins Neat.
Again," " Hiawatha," " On the Banks
of the Wabash, " "Stiver Heels,", and
" Navajo."

ARTISTS FAR AFIELD.

369TH BAND AT CARNlEGie.

The 3e9th Regiment's Jazz band win
play tonight at Carnegie Hall, under

the direction of Lieutenant Mikell. tta

original bandmaster. A special feature.

Is the clarinet section, recruited from

the Porto Rlcan Constabulary Band.

Frank de Bronte, cornet, will play
•• Hindustan." and.other pieces are " In-

dlanola."_ "Who Discovered Dixie."
" Beaistreet Dlues," " Madelon," " Pah-

Jahmah." and " Camp Meetlii' Day."

Part of the proceeds will go to a Har-

lem music schoi:>l in memory of the

late Lieutenant James Europe,
j

STARS XnOFESTIVALS.

Local condactprs. including Henry Lef-
kowltch and Oajstano Caroselli. will open
a choral festival of the National League
for Woman 'a stervlce on Aug. 3 In the

parks of New l|ork.

The National I
Association of Organists

will meet Aug '5 to 8 at the Carnegie
Music Hall In Pittsburgh. Among those
taking t»it ai-e Frederick 'SchUeder,

Uaelma CHark $ralth, Chariea Helnroth,
Joaeph Otten, Bdward Napier. Henry S.

Fry. Edwin A.
|
Kraft, Sidney C. Durst,

and H*igo Goodjwin.
An AJnerican hntislc festival, held each

September for five yeara now at Lock-
port. N. T., ijrilf thla aeason engage
Oscar Seagle, F|Iorence Macbeth, Orvllle

Harrold, Marie ISundellus, Llla Robeson,
Kathleen Howard, Arthur Hlddleton,
John Powell, Oliver Denton, and Wynne
Pyle.

Old melodlea revived In the current llat

of one/rolce ,retoroduclng machine In-

clude " Nelly Grjay," " Love's Old Sweet
Song," " Harrlgim." " We Never Speak
as We Pass By. f'

" I Can't Tell Why I

AIDA " AT SHEEPSHEAp BAY.
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COLUMBIA'S LAST FORTNIGHT.
Three " request " programs will make

"P the ninth and last week but one of
free" band concerts at Columbia Unlver-
~ty. where the aeries Is ending Aug. 8.
A pair of choral concerts, led by Pro-
fessor -tVaJter H.. Hall, will close the
Simmer session on Aug. 11 and J3. with
Handel's "The Meaaiah." and HoraUo
barker's "The Dream of Mary."
The band, under K. F. Goldman's di-

fectlon. tomorrow will play .Schubert's
"Marche Mllitatre," Mendelssohn'a

Verdi'a " Alda " will have an|op«i-alr
performance at the Sbeepshead Bay
Si>eedway on Sunday evening lAug. 10.

for the benefit of the earthqiiake vic-

tims at Florence, Italy. Coiuiul Gen-

eral Trittonl Is an official patron vt the

event, and Forttuie Gallo of the San
Carlo Company, and Andrea de Segurola
of the Sletropolltan. are assembling a

cast of atara. The musical forces will

number above 700. and It is aald' 2,000

will take part In the triumph scene. Con-
struction of the stage will begin to-

morrow.
•

BOOANZKV'S 100 PLAYERS.

Thplma Given, the only American girl

among the so-called Auer prodigies, is

In the Adirondacka. at Splon Kop. Sarn-
nac I.,ake. Her first New York recital

w!ll be at Carnegie Hall on .Saturday
ofternoon. Oct. 18.

.

Lieutenant Francis Macr-'.'llen. the
American violinist, recently c...^ for

conspicuous aerx'ice by General Pershing,

has received his dl:icharge' from the
army and will return atwut ' Sept. 1 to
America.
Serge Rachmaninoff, the Russian com-

poser and pianist, a'ho ia one of the
stars engaged for the New Symphony
Orchestra concerts next season, is

spending the Sununer months In Cali-
fornia.

McCormack Takes Summer Reat.

As seven cities claimed Homer, so all

good causes In this part ot the world
look to John McCormack for a song. He
has been twice annotuiced lately at pub-
lic concerts where he had given no prom-
ise to appear. I'he tenor will give hia
annual concert In the Ocean Grove, N.
J., Auditorium on Saturday evening,
Aug. P. This will be McCormack's only
public appearance. It Is annoimced,
prior to the opening of hla regular con-
cert aeason In October.

Hackett and Lazzarl to Sing.

Chartes Hackett. the young American
tenor whoae worl^ last season at the
Metropolitan was mueh admired, will
make his appearance on the cofacert
stage at the Ocean Grove Auditorium
next Saturday night. Aug. 2. He will
giva-a" Joint recital with Carolina Liaz-

zarl, the young contralto who haa sung
hero 'With Galll-Curcl and the Chicago
stars, end who was engaged by Gattl-
Caaazsa for the Metropolitan a few daya
prior to Ills salting tor Italy.

The following Is a ^ complete and
final " llat of the New Symphony Or-
cheatra personnel for next aeason. un-
der the direction of Artur Bodansky

:

First Vlollna—Arkady BoursteIn, Albsrte
Bachman. Edwin Bachman. Harry Levy.
Leonard d'Amlco. Ssbasttan Vnglada. Au-
sustus F. Bott. WlllUm RCher. Alexis Ku-
dlstl, Robert Sterne. L.auls Woltf. Rudolf
Hauerkeller. Morris Rashlnskl-, I..ou1b Buhl.
Harry Oermami. AntboQy Brlzilo, Maurice
Kaufman.
Second Violins — I/Sdn Horsllkeff. Hsnrl

Thiel, i;i»arles V. Vlntcky, Morris Vader, Mas
Volkow, Otto Haubenrelssr, Bartolo' Tsssart.
Sol Elln. Ch&rles Hahn, Louis Lutwlln.
Henry Klein. Joseph Wltek. Manln Van
I'raas. Oorre RablDowltz, Maurice Slecel.
Max Meth.
Violas—Theodore FIshberg. Gerden Kahn,

Joseph Lazzaretti. Primo Hanchet. Jacob
Bener. Frank Goll. Helnrtch Hsla-lg, Herman
Joseffer, Maron K. Sweet, John PInnaro.
Charles Hosenbunc, Abraham Ktklnd
Csllos—Cornelius \'an yiiet,
.. ...-i... aia»i Y'l..*.'. .

, . Charles Wen-
»,.,. ^ ' »'• Adrian Slegel. Vlrl(^ Luballn. Arthur«uy Biiyt" Overture, Rubinstein's I zack, WiUlam Fader. Frtts Bruek, Brail Bor-

Wtaattfr
UPRIGHT
PLAYER
GRAND

The heme of piano 'perfection!

Forty-one years of successful experience behind every piano.

Every injrtniinent btiib by matter piano craftainen in the newest

highly iqiproved models and fidly guaranteed.

Now offJEring improved selection of beautiful new models

—

j

Wumer. RemkarJ, Putnam, Leckerling

I

Piofio* 6" Plajfcr Piamt

PIANQS fcSTu »335 1 PLAYERS i^.. »545

A^iv llluUrated Catalog Will Be Sent m RatueU

wissNER Piano Waref^oms:—
NEW YORK lifS^nP^X. BROOKLYN

NCWARK
903 Broad Strsst

maaaar, J'aMartoa;

34th St. 55 Flatbush Ave.

A ttantit Avmtut, Brookltpt.

A
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Announcing Bamberger'^

Mid-Slimmer
\irs

Presenting a wonderful assemblage of Fashion's new-
est originations, many of which we would find it im-
possible to duplicate today at the prices prevailing in

the sale. Banlberger's Midsummer Fur Sale stands pre-

eminently for SAVINGS. The woman who chooses her
furs now will buy them at a price far below what they

Avill be marked upon the termination of this sale.

And, moreover, there is every indication of a shortage

of furs during the comiijg winter months.

The Furs in the Sale!
Wr^s and coats developed from Hudson Seal, Mole, ^ \
Nutria, Natural Gray Squirrel and Mink. ^

Neckpieces and muffs presented in skunk, in foxes in vari-
ous colors, in natural, blue and silver foxes, and in Hudson
Bay and Russian Sables and Minks.

You will find this a propitious time for the selection of
furs, and we cordially invite you to the Bamberger Mid-
summer Sale which begins tomorrow, Monday, July 28th,
Third Floor.

I Newark. New Jersey
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STATE IS BAD BUSINESS BOSS

E. N. Hurley Says That Is Lesson Drawli From His

Experience as Head of Shipping Board

THIS w*^ ChAirtnan Bdn-ard K.'

Hurtey quitB Uie Vnited States

BUyplns Board. Few men acca-
Bolaled to much experience dut^

lac the war as he did ; it poured

IB Ml Um 'ram (U idee, aapeciaUy In

thaa* dar* vhen he stood at the centre

0t a Job—proTldinc ahliw to (et our

tfoepa to Europe in tin>«—that focused

n«re attention on him than on any other

mas. Tet, for ai] iU variety. Mr. Hur-
ley's experience was In larsest extent

with emplorers and employes; It was a

Job In prodtjctfoB on a scale far greater

than any prtrate enterpris* h*d

comwiTed before the war.

Mr. Hurler was asked In Washln^on
the other day if he would tell, as a sort

•f valadietary to the Anierlcaii people on<

leariBC U>' ChainnaDahtp of the Shlp-

pia* Board, what, in hla job, bad im-

preaaed him most.
• The efficiency of prt\-ate ownership

and operation as compared with public

owncrkblp and operation." was the an-

swer, .* and I believe this l»sson, as it

Is kroufht heme mere emphatically to

the Aineriean people. Is to prove one of

the greatest benefits we derived from
the war. As new facts about the con-

doet of tha war come out, as our expe-

rience In many fields of production Is

appraised, they will point, 1 predict,

more nnerrlncly to this same conclusion

—the superior efficiency of private own-
ership. All production centres on the

cast—you can't get away from that.

Shift the fesponslblllty for the cost, for

the best possible result under a ffiven

•et of circumstances, and you shift the
r««r«aslbl1ity for efficiency. That Is

what we did on the Shipping Board, un-
der the pressure of the war's necessity.

when the question of cost was forced
tato aacend place. We shifted the re-

sponsibility of the cost from prlvatt
shipbuildlne concerns to the Govern-
ment.
" In the becinnlnr the Shipptnr Board

requisitioned ships bultdInK for private
owners at prices for whldi contractors
had agreed to build them. Then mate-
rial began to advance rapidly, In price

and laborers demanded more wages. The
shipbuilders said they wouldn't pay any
more, so the Government appointed a
Labor Adiustment Board. EJmployers
and employes both demanded more
money. IVe granted the Increases, and

even
|
Interest In production was not manl-

I

fested as it had been before, either by
employer or by employe. I> want to be
clear here, and cast no reflection on the

loyalty and patriotism of employers or
employes generally. Tha old line plants

had been efficient before the war and
remained so. And In In^ng this effloe

It would be an lU-retum for the co-

operation' I received on 'all sides to criti-

cise them. Wliat I want to emphasize,

as the Important lesson to us [all. Is that

It was not the fault of the ntenrbut the

system adopted.

{
" The responsibility of cos^ was. as I

j
have said, shifted^ to the Ginemment.

I That keen Interest In results which fd-
1
lows private Initiative was gone. There

;
you have the whole problem as between

1 Government ownership and private own-

I

ership stated. No way has been found
to Instill In Government ownership the

Incentive that possesses private owner-
I ship, to improve conditions of produc-

I

tlon. Under Government control I found
i
the spur of highest endeavor was taken
off the private concerns, and that the

slowing up spread inevitaIdr>to the em-
ployes.
" The coat plus percentage arstent was

a gre|t mistake, and from the start had

a bad effect [on the workman and tha

management, i
No private concerns

could have operated and paid thsir way
on the wagfl4 P*^^ under -that srstlan.

OnOhe basis ^f cost they coold not have
borrowed money from tl>e banks, and
for lack of finances would hare been
unable to get pew contracts. The whoUj
proposition ojf OoN-emmant owasrship
is fine in theory ; in practice the push of

individual energy is missing. I don't
know of a GoVemm^ht-owned plant that-

prodoces mol'e than two-thirds effl-

elener, and thjsre arajiiarneroas examples
much below this line.

" For a short time such a plant, imder
special appeals, might be speadad up,
but it could not be matetained tor a
protracted period, and sooner or laAw
would drop below tha standard of pri-

vate mansgattant. When the manager
has no dividend to strive for, when the
toll Is paid, ihe slowing-up is sure to
follow. ,

j

" For new shipyards we furnished the
capital, we gtuinnteed the wages, we
provided the profits. What natural In-

aaDtlre was there to keep costs down?
As we view I the opposite conditions
under which ^ur industries have grown
to th^ present vast extent, how could
we look for efiriciency under such a sys-
tem? And If

I

we had Government own-
ership over th^ country, nationally, tak-
ing. In all the i public utilities, the same
results woulkl follow. More, you
wouldn't hav« outside of the Oovera-
ment-owned plants that efficient compe-
tition which remains the life of trade.
" WhOe in Paris I had a two-hour

talk with Ksr^nskr. and what be said In

answer to a oertaln. Question impressed
me as applying here and toXo all Indus-
trial countriea, I said to Kerenaky:
" ' Why were you overthrown? '

" ' I had 4.000,000 men,' answered the

former Russian leadar, 'tnit they had
'no^gtras. ao work, nothing to do. There
was BottlBg to take care of their sur-

plus saeivy. So they oarerthrew m« la

your eotintry. you had better t*ka^oare

that the sunMus enerty of the people Is

employed.'
" Inefficient management does not use

the surplus energy: this Is where Indif-

ference exists as to hours and the

•aMtat of woTic done. The workman
who does not do a fair day's irofk and
does not use his surplus energy is not

fair to himself, to his employer, or to

the country; he Is not produdag what
be Is capable of producing. This Is an-
other way of saying that the health of

the country, the progress of the country
depends'on the sticking to and devrtop-

ment of*private initiative and enterprise,

for it has been made clear to us that

Oovcrnnieab nwuei slilp

has tnt opposite effect.

and operation
IneftiaeBey ds

brought about by the managameat not

nalnc op the energy of Its etaff. In the

years to come some way may be fotmd
to keep > IneenHve to best endeavor In

men under Oovemment ownership, but

until that la discovered that system may
be classed as a failure in comparlaon
with private ownership. If the ship-

builders had a vote on it Boaiiy aU
would be In favor of private ownenhlp.
Without exception, so far as I know,
they want to get out and begin building

on private account and from under Oov-
enunent super>-ision.
" The war has given Ctevemmenf own-

ership a great setback, but in order to

keep Its unconvinced advocates la
check. It behooves privets enterprise
not only to preserve Its present effi-

ciency but to be tirelees In the effort to
Improve existing methoda"

lt»BT«M

Fitted to New York
Transportation Problems

Since igiz-FedeuI Trucks have been sold and
serviced in this city.

HunA-cds of Federal Trucks are operated dailv
in New York City and vicinity.

To properly safeguard Federal users, we main-
tain a New York Federal Branch, equipped with
service parts and a competent organization.

FEDERAL BRANCH, Inc.
R. S. LOCKE, Manager,

S4f West 57th Street I^hone Columbus M92

(
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OPEN SATURDAY EVENING
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•Oar Liberal Credit Tania apply

to LoBg bland. New Jersey aad
Cennccticat.

wttttm
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4 Poet Colonial Beds in Amoican Walnut
As Illustrated, each at

84lb St. "V Station at ooc daor.
3d Ave. Street care pass our door.

MOTOR TRUCK
OEUYERIES

86th Street Crosstown
two block* away.

Four-Piece

William &
Mary Period

American
Walnut
Dining

^oom Suite
Consisting of
Buffet, 5 4 inches
wide, China
Closet, Wninr
Table, 48 inches
wide, 6 ft. ex-
tension; as il-

lustrated,

M9850

Enamel Bed
2-inch post, $1 1

.

•^ Library Table
In Mahogany, SOC.50
as Illustrated, at ^^£,0

cAfak

Pmceloid Side leer
Hygienic; $9/1.98 i

as illustrated ^J^'t"'*
I

i—

,

Four-Piece

Queen Anne
Period in

American
Walnut Bed-

room Suite
Consisting of

Dresser, Chiffo-

robe. Toilet Ta-

ble, Bed; four

pieces as illus-

trated. . -

£
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The two things people most need are

money and bread. There's a way to

make both at once. i
—

This advertisement is intended for

the man who wants to get into a de-

cent, clean, wholesome business.

Where he can make good profit for

himself and good bread for other folks.

And it's a business which does not re-

quire a large amount of capital.

We sell the equipment for a Day Time
baking establishment; makes fresh

bread every hour; good bread per-

fectly baked in a special oven of our
own designing. The bread is placed

^on a slowly revolving drun^ it bakes

Un about 40 minutes. \

INNOVATION

Your housekeeper customer can get
it fresh from the oven at any hour of

the day. You'll find a lot of them
who want if that way.

The oven bakes all sorts of bread or*
rolls equally welj.

: Our plan includes the furnishing
of a complete outfit; ovens, bread
mixer, cabinets for the bread to
"rise" in, counters, 2 cash regis-

ters; the entire equipment for a
':^ business of 1600 loaves a day.

It's a real way to make a business
that's profitable to you and your
cUJstomers; they get the best bread
they ever ate, fresh from the oven; you
get die money for it.

We want to hear from any man
who is interested. Better do it at
O0ce; there will be a lot of bthers.

BAKERIES

\

b|541 First National Bink Building, Chicago

^

PicturesofWorld Eveiits

Interesting Happenings in All Lands

Pictured in Roto-Etchings
50 Beautiful Pictures Each Week

MXh-Wesk firtorial
The Illustrated Weekly Magazine Published by The New York Times Co.

On News Stands. 10 ctsir $5 a year postpaid - *^

: High Points Issue July 24, 4919:

Detailed Maps of New German Frontiers
"Hie tirtt time these maps have been
bourn in this country.

Reconstructing France
H«w the work is pi«e««ding. .'?"'=•;

Tbe Peace Treaty Reprodnced
Actual facaimilea, alao tha important
otofraph signaturei.

A GaOeFy oir U. S. Senators
Portraits of 16 U. S. Senators active in

,
the Peace Treaty discussion.

Heconstmcting Uie Blind and Xmiless
A moviii|r> tender picture of a .tremen-
doos wonc.

#
- - - .

The Prodanrntions of Peace
[

Qoaint obaerraDee in Lvadon—Other
peac« pictures.

S'

High' Poinis Issue July 31
(Ob News SUnds July 30)

TkrShaatung Qoestioit
Maps—Pitturea of tha cities—Historic
places—A picture journey.

London Celebrates Peace
Scenes of the notaUe event—>Pictur«fl

- of celebrities.

Austrian locate Treaty
The new boundaries—A chart, showinf
her penalties.

,

The 27til Division's Great Assaolt
A two-page picture by a famous artist

of a brilliant event in American mili-

tary annals.

The Arjirmine Battlefields
Pictures of towns famous in American
exploits.

RaisinK the Scuttled Ships
- Pictures of how tbe work ia being done.

MUt^sm ^atk ^imm Mib-Wnk pttorial

t
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AN AMERIG A]>^ II BERLIN THFIOUGHQUT THE WAR
Further Account of Living Condi^ioiis as the Blockade Cut Down SuppKes—Ascendency of Proletariat Foreshadowed

in the Scranlible for Food—Not AH Germans ^Tere Confident of yictory
. r

IL
. yjj /««[ pert of Mr. TerMOiMT* orHcla

Jjjjk »<.i»« <i»<«il» of «»« *<iorc«v «/

^^^jtoiM «/<*' **« »tocko*» ftceoma ef-

Br LIKE »• TOBNASD.

THE
aso-hdency which the prole-

tariat was to sain In the revo-

lution was foreshadowtd in these

dajs of scraflibUBf *or food.

The freen-«Toc«r in tho teae-

x.eat could. Just as he chose, send th*

•rbtocrat In the belle «t**e tp bed well

faiei w«h txisa. potatoea or h«If empty

ijtlwu' them. Jilna. the een-ant, mlcht

jftcb" to ^^ poUce about those

v^ijried sausasea In the etoreroom which

i„r master had fatl^»sfo declare. The

(jri at the dairy mlfht telephone to 70a

i!K roompnt the municipal food Tan had

urived to deliver the rationed cheeM or

iM ml(ht let you mias the distribution

H»l fo che^seless for a whole month.

Tii<T all had to l>e conciliated by a show

a Mitf social and Intellectual equality.

Eftu Friu Geheimr&t had to descend

fom UK" lofty attitude to which her htis-

biiwi's title" had elevated her and truckle

!(> plain Frau Scbultz at the comer store
,

'or the laJie of the egga or the bu^er

liilch the latt«- misht poastbly have

sniuwied '" ''°™ ^* country, and

Thich misht be hidden beneath her

-ounter for favored customers. A
tpalth.^ lady of my acquaintance, Nrho
wu fortunate enough atlU to own an

»';to Willi genuine rubber tires, used it

n call. »<:^ eveninc, at the store of her
Botterfraulein," who lived outsMe of

Berlin, and to take her to the station.

HIT Tctetable woman told my wife that

A' had to rloss her store ftt 4 o'dock

Til day. for il)e was invited to t*k* tea

fiib Fran Generalln X., who lived in »
-umptuous apartment t}pstalra.

ne advantages caJned by these rather
nr^fBt methods of " craft," however,

•:tTf Isflnltely smaJl. If compared with

lose of which officers' wives could

toast whose husbands were servins in

t ;c occupied territories. These officers

.'Sfn-ed to be called excellent prb-
Mdfrs. They " procured " from the

tiilkltsnts of Belgium, France, and
loltal hundredweights of fresh and
^mcked meats, butter, erss. cereals,

jffM. tea. Ac and sent them home
.1-. nail psckareis or by soldiers re-

4imtiit on furlough. One, belnx in

: Iltury command of a cdnquered vll-

:i[t, "received" them from the peas-
..r,:i> probably as a tribute of gratitude
Lir the mildness with which he* had
eited them. Another, in charge of a
iitaiT bo.'pltal. thought perhaps that

s^at h* tent home could easily be
rared .

from the abundant supplies
lulitUoned for the use of his instltu-
.:i. StlU another, an interpreter In a

|clu«iT9 Victory. I do not share this
opinion, which is probably b«s«d on
articles in Pan Oemanistlc papers or
on publlcaUons by Oerman msa of let-
ters of the jlnco stamp. It must be
taken into consl4«raUon that i^rssenta-
tlons of an opposite tendency had,
oaturaUy, not the slichtest chance to at-
tain pubUclty. Only by personal con-
tact with people of different classes and
by conversaUon with them Was It possi-
ble, Uierefore, to ascertain what they
thought at any time of the war concent-
ing their chances to win. As Ions As
they had only to suffer personal priva-
tions, however hard, the Germans in
Berlin with whoa I spoke trusted that.
If they could only bear them long
enough, their armed forces, amply sup-
plied as they thought them with all the
necessaries of war, would prsvall in tha
end.

^
But when the OoYeromant waa com-

pelled to seize the cbtirch bells to use for
ammunition and when it 'entered the
private households to confiscate (or
tlie same purpose the objects of dally
use made of copper, krass and alumin-
ium, down to the smaller serving
platter, I heard many, who were honest
enough to express their true opinion,
say that they feared the ladi of raw ma-
terials might cause Germany to! lose
the war, and those that did not exprea/
that fear openly must have shared it

secretly when even the doors of their
cooking and tile heating- stoves, their
door knobs and window fastenings and
the guide, rails of their staircases. If

made of brass—«ttd in Berlin bouses
they are mostly of brass—had to be de-
livered up for ammtmttion purposes. He
must have been a very fooUsb man, even
for a German patriot, who. with this

evidence to the contrary in his own
household, could still believe that all

was well at the front.

PriVT C*«Betk>r Shavels Sn«w.~

As In the Winter there were not
enough street-cleaners to be found to

clear the snow fr^om the streets,

the municipalities of Greater Berlin
ordered the citizens to do this work.
Temuits of houses had to do tbeir share
under the direction of the janitors, who
were held responsible by the poUc* for

the performai>c« of the wvrk In a sat-

isfactory manner. How did you like it.

Herr Gehelmrat, when your Janitor xang
your doer bHI at '6 o'clock on that bit-

ter cold morning after the bllsaard and
told you that It was your tarn to re-

move the snow in front of yotir apart-
ment house from the nriddle of the
road to the curb before you irere per-

mitted to Join your family for break-

fast and morning hate against Eng-
land? Do you remember how the Jan-

itor, with whom you had bad many a
quarrel In days past becaus* he i&IIad

to keep the bouse dean, stood at the

iMin camp, bad many hams and bacon i
window of his warm room, his hanA in

its thnut upon him by relatives of I W* pockets, and whistled " Oeutscfaiaiid.

foiy prisoners whom be helped to ea-
[i» Oerman "Justice" In the military

*urt by " revising " the testimony.
The gradual exlianstlon of the German
'k of articles of clothing and house-
i use liept step with that of the food
sply. The conditions that caused It

<i the reasons ^Thy It became so great
calamity, especially for tho middle
i!K>. were the sama in both cases.

Hcr^ as there, hoarding, confiscation.
-! d distribution by the authorities, and,
.- AB osavoidable consequence, " ^nraft-

t " by the rich and the war profHeers.
•rs. as.th^re. the attempt to find sab-

-::t;ite« for the materials barred otit

- the bloiAade. There the mess that
>! not nourish. her» the tl-ash that did
1 clothe, as. for -Instance, the articles

' ?~ppar-l made of paper and fibre, that

Deutschland Uber Alles " white ba su-
perintended yonr work?
The dally papers of Berlin, never very

voluminous, dwindled down to a few

pages, for the Government made a very

scant allotment of paper, especially to

dailies of a liberal tendency. The scar-

city of printing paper, alleged as a rea-

son for the curtailment, was not ap-

parent, however, as far as the procla-

mations and the chauvinistic pamphlets

and posters were concerned whidi: the

Government and the Pan Germaas Is-

sued in great abundance. Titer? was.

above all. one species of jfcsfer which

obtruded itself uppn one's sight every-

where, a graphic presentation of Ger-

many's danger of Invasion by Bnglan^d

and France through Belgium. It was
Intended to show how completely the ore

-e not only uifly and unpractical, but mines and industries of the Rhine dls-

50 vsry eipen.<lve. There loss of phys-
1 trict would be at the mercy of the enemy men of superior edUcaUon whom I knew

. I . - . 1 - T)..!—!.**** '^BB VA- T -,' TSAvlik tVtAT* wfftar h*r« AwtA fYx^Tm nnn

the nmabtn tt lay llMdIy aad X
eooostiMd. thasa ieowristad «< oar ,

PPMraaeo b«fori tha poHea te o(«v to
bavo our cards of ifdoatlflamoB staiipad.
the restricting of «ur_ iiiowi;m>s to
Greater Berlin, a^ oonflnsraaot to our
taous* between th«| hours of M P. U. wtd
6 A-M.
Uewerar, my iMioa Oaptatn 4M aot

seem to value tM prtvOac* of MslBf
us so often, for ba advised ma on my
first appaaranco to apply to tha Ksm-
mandantor ,of Barlin for relief. Aa a
result of this appUeation wa war* per-
mitted to Unit oUr visits to t& poUca
ofttce to two ea()h week and to enjoy
the few attractions which Berlin had
still to offer until midnight. Similar
relaxation was gtsatad to moat of the
Americans In Berlin whom I knew. Tho
exc«ptloas were, {straago to say, musio
students. The military atuhorltieai, hav-
ing bad raasen perhaps at soma time
to suspect a music student, plaead the
baa on all of them with the sama lack
of discrimination and Justice with Which
they had refused all American dentists

in Berlin permiasiion to leave th« coun-
try becati8< a cofleague of theirs had,
after his return t6 Aaierlca, ta a book
which he had piitrilshed, divulged th«
oonveraaHoBS wbidi WilUam IL had
had with him whila seated in his dentist

chglr.

Clevea Wu* ^t »*vU of War.
I was Interested, from a psychological'

standpoint, in learning how my German
acquaintances with whom I had dis-

cussed ttaa war before wetdd react upon
America's antraae^ into it. I therefore
accepted an invltsition to the house of
a friend whsre I knew I would meet a
number of theos 'man. Remembering
the distorted method of reasoning which
tbay had employed on former occasions,

I was prepared foir unpleasant things,
but I did not anticipate the storm of
Indignation against President tVllson
with whiMi they asoallsd me aa the only
American within rekch of their fury.

A few trf their e^olgjnatlona will suf-
fice to characterize the conversation, my
part la which may ^ left to the imagi-
nation of the readfer. " What do you
think now of youif President Wilson?
Has not the dnpUcfty and hypocrisy of
his many proclatniatleos la favor of
peace been revealisd

^shadow of doutit?! H«
angel of peace, but no sooner waa bo
re-elected on a pcaice platform fba» ho
showed the cloven

|
foot of a dovfl of

war. Ko wonder, for his anossters were
English, and he is balf a Britisher him-
self. It Is not surprising that your great
capitalists did everything in their power
to Influence Congress to do Wllaon's

bidding, for thoy VoojA ho naahto to
collect their Mlla I^ the Allies lost tlM
war. Bvt wltat ^re the millions of
German-Amaricans about? Why do, tlwy
net prevent America from attaektag us.

simply because we ba«a at last decided

to make use of all tho aiaaaa at our
dlspoaal to end this bloody war that
was forced upon us? Perhapa Ihey had
not inOuenoe enough la Congress to pre-

vent the declaratloet of this war agaJast

us, the people of their own blood. Bat
wait, and you will ^ee them pre%-eat the

war from beooratng effective. Tho
American people haivo gained riches by
this war aqd are gaining iporo each
day; they will rev(^lt if asksd to send

their seoa'.to Europo to ba killed In

battle, if they ara ^ torpedoed on the

way over, by our submarine boats. At
any rata, where are your drilled armies

arrd the equipment, {the guns, tho^ammo-
nltkm which they need, and the ship* to

carry them over? iThe war will be over

long before you wjlll ba able to send
even one regiment, "f

Among the profe^onal and business

ooafldsec* was assumed for aiy bsaefli;
la truth ttaa Oanaaa paeple were beeosl-
iac iaaa aad leaa oertate that EkighMd
CPOM be forced to abandoa tba war. aaid
te the measora la which they lost the
hop* that their submarine boau would
oeOtapUah this purpose, tbcy grew nM>ra
aad more tired of the" war. The news
of thla or tliat success of the Oermaa
arms and the or^r given by WlUlam to
tiac the dty in Ita honor were met with
apathy, aad the display of flags was
pitituay meagre. I bad occa^oa to
speak to a nonober of soldiers home oa
fnrleogh, and to contrast their present
iadifferenos and peaslmism with the
patrlotio ardor which they had shown
whaa they enlisted aa volnateers at the
begtnaiag of the war. No one wanted to
go back to fight, almoK every one was
bcrplag aad scheming to obtain a
" I>ruckpost«n " (easy birth) behind tbe
front

I>feper gloom settled upon the city
alnwet from day, to day owing to tile
ruaiors of disaffection, and even mutiny
at the front, which aoldlers returning
from there had brought home, and of
revsrses suffered by the Germans which
the -press. If it knew of them, was not
permitted to meation. The Govorntnent
betrayed iu alarm at the general feeUng
at aarest eaosod by the drcuUUon of
thaea nuaors by a very remarkabU
prodaaiation; to the effect that any one
wiM repeated statements reflecting un-
favorably upon matter connected with
tha ceadoet of the war would be pua-
lahed very s«v«r«ly, evea if, while ro-
peatlag tba rtmier. he had stated that he
himself did i^ot believe it to be fotraded
ea fast. By reprebstve measuraa of this

Mad the authorities succeeded in hiding

tba traa state of affairs at the front a
Uttls longer, so that It war not even
gcasrally known in Berlin at this time
(September, IPU) that American soldiers

ia great numbers had landed in Europe
aad were, taking part in the battles.

Now for the purpose of Germany's

last war loan drive, then in progress,

America was single out, for the first

time in the war. by propaganda
notices in> the street cars of Berlin,

which reproduced alleged extracts from

Amerieaa aowspapcr artleles. tanaadtac
the aaaUdlatloB of Oarmany. Bat tha

detarteratloa of the noorato of tba <Hr-
m^a troops/ from the rank aad file to

the officers, could ^ot be concealed for-

ever, aifd It was a|so bacomiag laore and
mora plain that General LudendorfTs
dany war buUettas told only half at

the truth concerning the situation at t^e

varioua fronts.
'

Aad yet the people, after having read

a harmless bunetla of this klad In their

paper tha evening before, were con-

frentad one morelng by tho news that

Lodeadorff had advised the prepoeal to

the AlUea of aa armistlea. It seeaisd

oaheHovaMa-aa arpitstloe to bo pto-

peoed by Lodaqdortf, tha naiasprlag.

the drtring force of the war, who oaly a
short Ume before was reported to have
threatened to resign unless Berlin gave

him a free hand in condoottng tha war
more vigorously thaa ever; by Ltidsa-

dorff, who had led tb«n to beliava but
yesterday that the German lines might
bend here and there under ^ pressure

of the superior numbers of tbeir enemies'

forces, but that they would never break

!

The shock was so great that evea the

fatuous German trustfulness gave way
ondar it. In a measure, as tba Inde-

pendent socialistic press, profltlag by

the embarrassment of the OovemmeDt,
shook off the shackles of the oeasor-

Shlp aad told all that it knew of the

truth, surprise changed to consternation

and eoBstematlon to wrath. Tba mass as

realised at last that they had suffered

years of starratlon and impoverishment

aad had sacrificed the Uvea of uaoouatad
dear ones t^ ao purpose In a war
that might have been avoided. The great

awakeaing had oooia at last. —

Farer Teatoaleas er Worse.

The furor Tcutselcus, so often loosed

upon the enemy, was now directed
against the Govammant, Its head, its

advisers and executives. The ground
was prepared for revolution, but It Is

possible, bad matters depended on the

initiative of the civil' population of the

capital, derltaltzed as it was by mal-
nutrition, ytat the furor might have
spent itself in hard words and shaken

flats, .feat the impalsa came from
outaida of Berlin. Be|orts of riots of

aartesra la Kiel aad other seaports be-

gaa to •nrlre. The Oovenuaeat stopped

all tralna from these cttlea, in order to

keep the mutineers out of Berlin, but
they arrived in automobiles, with ma-
chine runs,' and bcgaA fighting. Their
conflict with the garrison of Berlin was
short. Several regiments went over to

the revolutionists. The principal scene

of the eombat was the palace district.

Unter den Linden and ita side streeu,
where loy«l offloers had intrenched

thaawtfrea In the iippw storlaa of ho-
tels with maehtrio guns and were firing

from the windows tii>oa the revolution-

ary crowds. One after the other of

these last strongholds of imperialism

fat BarUa was takao in bloody combat,
aad the efficera and their helpers were
klUed.

The district where the figbUng took
plaos waa barred to ctrillans for sev-

eral days. 'When I was able to visit It

I 'was surprised to see that the damage
^done to the t>alaces that were now occu-

pied by the revolutionists was com-
paratively small. A number of windows
had been broken and many bullets were
imtMdded, in the masonry. The aaaie

waa true of the arsenal and other pub-

lie AuQdln^, and of the hotels in

which fighting had takeii place. Red
flags were waving from all public and
many private btiildlags; the revolution

bad sueceedad aad tho Moderate So-

cialists had aasamad odntroL Work-
atea's aad Soldiers' Oooadls had bean
established, wMcb bad plaoed delegates

la charge of the public offices and of

Importaat lodustztal . ooacems aad bad
ttadertaken tha protection of the ftnaa-

eial Institutions.

Tha 'soldier members of these coaneils

were as yet largely invalids and men
on furlough, but-4he soldiers from the

occupied territories and from the front,

having received orders to return to Ger-

raanr, were arriving by train or march-

ing home In clos* formation. They were
awaited with great anxiety by the peo-

ple, for It was uncertain what attitude

they would assume toward the revolu-

tion. Would they fight to re-establish

the old Government, would they Join
the Moderate Socialists, or would they
sympathize' with the Independents and
Spartacldes and help them to ihlugurate
a reign of oommtmism and perhaps of
terror? On their arrival In Berlin theae
troops were received by partisans of
each of these three groups, who <n-
deaVbred to draw them to their side.

The adherenu of the old regime, fear-
ing mob ' violence, kept somewhat in

tha background, whereas the two so-
daiistic factions used vrtry method of
persuasion to oUist the returning sol-

diers in their cause and to. Induce them
to deliver their arms to them. Ibere
were frequent dashes, some of them
bloody, between the me^eratu and the
extremists, but, on the whole. The prop-
aganda was carried on peacefully by
word Of mouth and. by means of in-

numerable pamphlets that wer« dts-
tributed on the railroad platforms. The
Moderate Socialists had the tipper hand,
and the great riots and plunderlngs' by
the Spartacldes, which the well-to-do
citlsans bad feared from day to day, did
not oocur.

The prlndpal reason for thla atate
of comparative orderliness waa the tact
that the soldiers rettirnthg from the
front, were still too well disciplined to

be swAyed by artumenU In fav«r of
terrorism. Uaay troops, having maKhad
from remote points at the front -without
news of tha events ia the capital, ar-
rived there ia entire Ignorance of the
changes that had taken pUiea. They
lotted in amaxeraent at the red flags
waviag everywhere. To me the daager
that these soldiers might decide to
fight for the Kaiser seemed greater than
that they would. Immediately after their
return to the home country. Join the
Spartacldes and ytelr lawless haagers-
on in robbing iu dtlsena. However,
the great mass of the returning soldiers
Joined neither the group at tba extreme
right nor that at the extreme left, but
submitted, at least for the time being, to
the existing 6avemment. They unhesi-
tatingly removed tha cockades in the
national colors of the former empire
from their military caps, and most of
them replaced them by the red eockader

of the revolution, Offloers who refused
to do' this had their cockades aad
.epaulets torn off by force.'

The police of Berlin, placed tunder Ibi
direction of the " Sovleu " and deprived
of uniforms and weapons, lost muoh of
their gormer authority. This resulted In
a sute of great lawlessness, which was
aggravated by the fact that many aal-

diers and sailors, Impersoaatiag egeo«« -

tlve members of the Workmen's gad
Soldiers' Councils, whos4 armbands thep
had put on for that purpose, conualtted
acta of oppression and blackmail, tiae
streeu were not safe, at night, owing to
frequent sbootfng affrays that oftMl
started up quite suddenly in pabllo
squares. Citlsens were therefoi^ for-
bidden to be abroad after 10 o'clock un-
less they were provided with speolal
permtts from the coiuicUs. The train
service on- which Berlin depended fat
provisions from the 'aurroundliig cou&« -

try was greatly disorganized, owing t» 1

the demands made upon It for the
transportation of the homecoming
troops ; for this> reason the food supply
Was at IU lowest ebbt ^t the people
of Berlin were now putting their trust
in President Wilson, who, as they said,
had promised to send, them food. Wil-
son was very popular once more, and
We Americans in Berlin shared his potm- .

lartty. People of my acqualatanoe who "

had looked at mo a^tanoe for many
months when they baa tttet me eb the ^
street now treated me to smilaa aad
kind words. It ia true titue paopM did
not know what a great pkrt Amerieaa
soldier* had had In the undoing of tha
Qarman Army, nor did I mj-self know
it until much later.
As far as my forma- friends of the

" Oehelmrat " class were coneenied.
President Wilson had been angel and
devil In aitematton to th«m so efieft
during th'e war Uiat it did not interest
me to know what th*y thought of Mm
cow, but the childlike trust With which
hejwas regarded by the simple folk,
who since the armistice would address
me on the street to ask my opinion
concerning their prospects of getting
Anierlcan food, was almost touching.
One morning t found our niilkwomaa
Crying b<:cause her son waa still in
Siberia, a Russian prisoner. When, to
comfort her. I told her that I felt cer-
tain that all prisoners would now be
liberated very soon, she said, smiling
through her tears. " Yes, Wilson •wlu
see that i.get-hwt back, won't he?"

:rl^
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>.\ and m<ntal power owing to mal-
/ritlon, here loss of self-respect owing
sMdln^ in dress. There the ration

• ^ase-permlt.)

- ise permli.)

M the months passed permits were
'•«'ilred for the purchase of more and
nore Txrletlta of material for clothing
".'d peraomil and household use. and of
• ".isles made of these materials, until.
'' th the exception of a few articles of
''J»wy. as silks, velvets, furs, laceq, *c.,
nothing In that line could be bought
r^'ly. Men received a permit to buy a
""^ snit only If fney handed to the
•I anldpal authorities a -nxitten declara-
on to the effect that they posses.>=ed
"0 other suit in a wearable condition.
^iiis declaration th« authorities were
ntitled to verify by means of an ex-
»minaUon of the applicant's wardrobe.
He, however, who voluntarily drtlvered
'sthe authorities an oM suit, received a
strmlt to buy a new one wlthotjt- being
fwj'Jlred to reveal tho extent of his
cr?s«nt wardrobe, and he was paid for
"•! suit he had given up according to
It* appraised value. Similar restrlsUon*
»V': placed upon the purchase of other
•rtlH's: permlu tu buy them were only
ttiined with jtroHt difficulty once each
"'.' and llmifd to quantiUes. like the
'oib*ing: Two oyershirts, three collars,
!hr<* bandkfrohle'fs, two pairs of socks
« "tocklnes, on.j'pair of 9ho«». Ac. per
>'«r. A woman who still had towels
ittt needed napkln.s was not permitted
^ purchase the latter, but told to use
>r toweU a^ napkins. The use of table
ciMhj In restaurants was forbidden.
tousewlTes were obliged to use tbeir
•ibie cloths as be'd sheets after their
Rpply of the latter had been exhausted.
** a separate purchase-permit was

'f^tilred for each article and had to bo
"""fn to the municipal office personally
"* by messereer, many people diose to
^ ragged and untidy rather than to
tns»pr humiliating questions conccm-
"« the quantity and condition of their
*'»rlng apparel and to sacrifice the
"": and strength necessary to obtain a

"^rmlt. As a rr/rifoquence many articles
»«h whkh the stores were BtUl well
^^ked tailed to get into the hands
^ P'ople B-iio were greatly ta -wunt of
'''•'•ni. Sole leather became unobtaln-
''>''^- so that only those could wear
*'J-' with leather soles who. at the be-
Hiulns of the war, ha^ provided them-
^'»''< with footwear for several years
'=c.me. .\ii others had to use wooden
*'•'« or have the soles of their ol<^
*""'" Patcned with tmall pieces of
'**"'«r. fastened over the tern places.
But more painfully felt even than the'

"ck f,f «hoe.» was that of .soap, for, as
• lajt resort, a man could walk in a
^'r of Jointed wooden sandals, but he
^'•W not possibly keep clean using the
""He of horribly perfumed clay which

*'" '^'Overnment permitted him to buy.

^
Sin, e m^= return to America I' have
^uently bf ard; tho stateraeiA that the
^rman cuii population felt sure untU
«>• end that Ua armies would win a coa-

in a .future war unless Belgium was re-

tained by Germany. This propaganda

was directed against t&ose •who tn in-

creasing number and with greater and

greater urgency were demanding a peace

without conquest, the ending of the war

aa a drawn game.
The Pan Germans wanted spells, and.

to get them. England, the backbone of

the hostile alliance, must be broken.

There was, as they confessed, only ooe

means to accomplish this, the removal

of the restrictions placed upon the con-

duct of the submarine war. " Can jEng-

land be brought to IU knee*' evea then,

and fii time to save us from ruin?

"

asked the doubters. " With our mighty

fleet of submarine boats it will be done

In a few weeks," answered the sea

lords, and the naval experts of the press

In fceir articles proved it beyond the

possibility of a doubt. " But what about

our promise to President Wilson to eon-

duct our submarine operations in a hu-

mane manner? " asked those wljo, al-

though not troubled by any humani-

tarian scruples, had not lost all fear

that there might, after all, be a Umlt

to America's forbearance. " America as

an enemy cannot hurt as more than It Is

now doing as a neutral, and, at any

rate. ' Not kenat kein Gebot.' " was the

conclusive answer of the high-placed

powers behind the throne, urging the

Government to take another step on the

way t^ ruin. Did the highest command
stlU hesitate?- Bven the oU women of

Gemiany were ready to help It to decide

on 'the policy of lawlessneea. for they

Invaded the apartment hotises to solicit

denatures for petitions to the Oovem-
ment to remove all restrictions froaa the

conduct of the submarlae war and,

thereby, to enforce peace la a few
weeks' time.

And thus the deeisloa waa autde. but

few warning voices Having been raised

against it. The German nation waa now

In th* position of a man who has de-

liberately and publicly committed a

crime which he does not regret but for

which he fears possible retribution.

There waa a feeling of nervous expec-

tancy in the air. Would America reply

to thU new insult also with words that

break'no bones? Was It in a peaitlon to

do anything more than that? The an-

swer was not long delayed. It awaited

us at the door as we left the building

of the Philharmonic after a Sunday

noon concert. Big headlines in the Ber-

liner Zeltung announced it :
" America

severs reUtions with Germany." 1 had

entered the bollding a neutral and I left

It an enemy. On my way home In the

crowded subway it Vas strange to feel

It an enemy.
Thanks to Its system of registration,

unfailing in war as It had been in peace,

the police needed not to hunt ua; we
were easily foand, and every one of us

was notified a few days later to appear

at the police station of his district In

order to receive an identification card

and directions conceralng his new obll-

t gatloas aa aa atMsiy aH*. Aa tar as'•r

in Berlih there wasi here and there, one

who had penetrated the veil behind
wliicfa the Govemnojent waa biding Oer-

maay's true poattlon In the war and the

causes of the hatred whleh a largp part

of the world was i^lrecUng against the

Genaaaa. Theae >ere geaerally mea
whom a former tesideaoa in forelga

countries had cured of their national

conceit, 'Who knew Americans and Eng-
lishmen otherwise than as types ia Ger-

man fiction and burlesque: who under-

stood the significance of the terms gea-

tl«naa aad geatlemen's agreement: They
were the eaoeptian4 to the rule that the

higher the' man illth whom one dis-

cussed the war stiood socially aad In

point' of erudition, jthe . more immovable

was his conviction ithat Germany's part

in the war liad beeh right from the bo-

giaateg aad would; be proved right la

the end,-
I

The smaller fetisiness aiea aad the

tradesmen and workmen with whom I

came into contact, ibaving a much iese

exaggerated sense of their own impor-

tance among the i^eople of the world,

could be brought n^ore easily to under-

stand America's grounds for resentment

and, far from couiiterlng my explana-

tions with aggressive argument, they

showed me an almjost apologetic cour-

tesy whenever we raiet afterwards. There

were, in fact, only; two men in Berlin

who made the lot of the Americans

there a hard one occasionally, using

every opportunity Which their official

poelUon gave them to eliow rancor to-

ward us whoae fate 'Waa imfortunatety

placed entirely in their bands. One was
Mr. B., formerty th* ayadlo of a suburb

of Berlin, but now the head of the de-

partmeat for eaemy aUaas at ttaa Berlla

Konimaadaatur, aad the other 'was his

adioact. Mr. O., a jiouag ana vrho nsed

tha proverbial Fmss^a Ueutenaat's tone

and outdid evea his isnperior ia brasqoe-

ness. It was said ithat aa Amerieaa,

after his return homie, had called Mr. B.

a bally, la prlat. «ad that the Utter,

when he learned tkls, swore that he
would show the Aifaerlcans stin oader

his sway how a bulur could act.

Months had passed ainoa the maugora-
tlon of unrestricted jsuhmaritM 'warfare,

but the result promiaed by the Govern-
ment had not been kccemplished. Eng-
land was not starvlpg and. to Judge- by
the alnmdanca aad excellent quality of

the food wbi<!h It Waa sending to the
British prisonars interned "la Ruhlebeti,

near Spandau, It wals far removed from
any danger of starvaition. I took a cruel

pleasure in tdliag titose of my Oermaa
acqnaintaaees who 4»Pf**eed thet^ con-

viction that England must be nearly at

the starvation point of the packages
containing rice, cabined salmon. Jam.
beet drippings, datjsa, tea, and white

bread which she wa* seeding to Ruhle-
ben each week. " sioff !

" the Oenaaaa
would say, " the fingllsh are sending
those things to ma|ce us believe that

they have them in i|Maty. but at home
they ara starving."
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Bring room iMasara«enti.
An utortm«nf of rt)Ot«* ^t- i

(ernf to ifhtft frraL It It
J

in«4e wtUf felt bMfc ind wUl
not vMlty ab«Dtt> wsur.

Ua T Crt4H.
N««.t MtiMiu ta fUln «Mi-

tnn and sll vnr tffMU.
White or Seru.

Special S^ mf

Matting Boxu
and

Cedar ChesU
at Mcney Soptng Pritm

Clearance Sale of Snmtner Furniture
|t„i| WiOow, Fibra twk WUta Eaaaaol Farattara for tha Lawa,

Parch, Boagalow or City Hoom af Moaay-SaTiap Pricas.

' Sale »f

Scotch Lace
Curlaint

wvrret—eut. rttn lu...., tM.>4
CHINA CUMMt—IUf. ritet tU J3.»nTCNM^ TASlZ-Bn. ram t«* 4I.U
asavMo TauE—kef. pan mi 31.17

Pdj) for This Suit

$2.75 a Week

lib Pur.

mh. PrMs na

198.54
Cask ar OpsSK.

ma Mi« tnehidM mtmh
kMWUhil t«(i*m t* a>«ii

•iMk PI>Mr SMt (t tUtrnt

edH Mats

Sale of

RtSfrigerator*

22.95
Ostk sr OrsStt

Mk men. ishim flalsb:
pMiHilr eonMituted.

_ nil Ml* iMsta un
Tet Mriw tut tmn
ass SMM Ll*»« NtMf
wsim • <« t*9.

15.69
Cart « OrMH

3-Piece Cone Parlor Suit '"^^TSttT'
lUbasiar ttaUh fnaHs,^ib?"»8uL«, sinik asni
k«Aa and Mm: mmbM Si fla* tmtt IM«ao.

L 298.50

Lttdwig Aaumann's
Liberal Credit Terms

Ob '$3B Parchaso SOc a Week
Oa •? " $1.00 •'•

Ob 9100 " $1.50 • "

Oa $200 " $3.00
On 92M " $3.50 "
Oa 9300 $4.00
Oa $S00 $7.50 "

terger Amounlu in Proportion

Om» *r OrWtt

Cetnone

' Oak
Pereh

Recker

nn-fri—tSf

3.24
CMk M
Gn«N

Sale

Reed

Rocker

aa Prtas

ttJt

7.49
CaM M

Write For OurU Page Book C^t:;^)
n* «ork'«r own IntsrtOT dMsntn* 1* atctnnd (Br too ts follow and tiMalU^ nva tent T»u «>«a WT BtMM cM<H, JMiim ua dm an, mm. Pt. f-^^

W( tm

a. a H.
aiMs a

STOttE HOURS 9 TO 9.90 DAILY—OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9.30

of Brass Beds

29.49
TOaUR

CUSTOMERS
T*» bMSSiss sKwad b)

tha sal* at* uoMal Ana

«• wuM ftll ovr eaauam
ta •§< liwir fun ikut

•( thoa. Tm aar aid

•kstmt n» wtai ts

mr asoaart at Ua

Vktar Vktroks and
Graleniifu

hee. no - ^300
• INTCKCrr ADOCD
The Supertonm

PV «' tt lit M D«iiV« aa<

Taa SM >iin««M tM iMMk-
VIctat or ConuBkU nonU with

Itlmt InfrMilni
N* lUM** MS

We Give Free Life bmmatice
What r« SMIM i«ar purdtaM «• tti*.

feu • »oli<if wtksk (luraotMO liui to <aM
of Of drilh of ttw «ut »ni>r w* (!>•

7<ra a notfpted blU tup to ttM) olttiaar

SB* Mtia dMW... .

Newaiii
19-51

Market St
Opsoiiu

Court OS

Do aot coafusa ns wItt other stores with aimilar -WE HAVB ONLY THREE STOM8

Salt oft Strollers

.17"^
Cats V On
Ua I b • 1

1

' Crasn
ratu
VSMt

tln«. Othtn a>

R4.M. tlt.U
t$9.H and
»43.»S.

•*Ml*l talasf

Carriaga,

Co-Carit
aitd StoHtrt
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DRASTIC MOTOR LAWS
; TO STOP CAR THEFTS

Duplicate Bills of Sale Required in New
Jersey and Pennsylvania—^Dealers

Urge New York Law
New Jersey &nd Penniylvanla have

taken the lead toward putting a' stop
to. tAe lner«aslntf thefts of automobUes.
T7nder the provisions of the New Jersey
law which went Into effect on July 4,

rerulatlnc the sale of motor vehicles. It

ts now necessary for any one. dealer or

•therwlse. who wishes to dispose of an -

kutomobile. to mow bill of sale, wit-
'

•••sed by two persons and a.-^knowledsed i

before a notarj- public. Tlie law als.i
j

tnakea It unlawful to sell or buy a i

motor vehicle with obliterated or mutl-
j

lated maira/acturer's numbers.

The law has its effect upon New York
i

ewnene of cars applying for licenses In
'

New JerseT In that the Commissioner '

•f Motor Vehicles there refuses to grant I

hnd (et rid of it while the owner 1<

tracing his mlsrlng machine. The aaso-
clation urges that the New York State
authoiitles enact a similar measitro,

and a bill along those lines will undoubt-
edly be Introduced next season, i

" The remedy is with all other State
L<eg).<ilatures. " says H. T. Gardner. EJx-

ecutWe Secrctar>- of The New Tork
r>calers' Association. " IVoper legisla-

tion In every State would reduce car
thievery to a minimum. A bill slmnar
to the New Jersey acr effective through-
out the United States would be of great
benefit, as in that case no man could
offer a ttolen car for sale without its

complete record of ownership being
readily ascertainable. If the car could

SliSDAY, JULY 27. 1919. XX
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NEAT COUPE MODEL. ,

Latest type of one of the Lil>erty inclosed cars just received by the

S. Par^idge Company.

M«
ANOTHER NEW BROADWAY CAR.

The Templar four-cylinder five-passenger touring model, H8-inch
Wheelbase. Shown by George S. Morrow.

a license unless the 'applicant produces
his bill of sale. This requirement ap-

plies equally- to owners of any other

State desiring New Jersey licenses,

although it does not .«ecm to be ex-

pressly stipulated In the act.

The New Jersey law is being looked
upon ifflth considerable intcrc.<;t by
motor organizations and especially by
the companies Insuring motor vflilcles

against loss by theft. While It may re- I

tard the easy sale of etolen cars there, i

Jt Is naturally limited In scope, ns State
'

laws invariably are when regulating i

some si>ecial subject. . ' 1

The Automobile Dealer.^' Association
I

of this dty feels that the adoption of
\

uch a law by one or two States cannot
j

solve the stolen car pro-blem. as the I

thief can take the car Into another State !

not he sold without danger of detec-
tion much of the Inceptive to automobile
thievery would be eliminated. Several
motor organizations have ^suggested the
desirability of a Federal act to meet
this problem.

'

The State of Pennsylvania adojpted a
law \'eTy similar -to that of New Jersey
requiring duly attested bills of sale,

and it also provides that upon convic-
tion motor thieves shall pay a fine not
exceeding W.OOO and be liable for im-
prisonment for ten years.
The important provisions of the New

Jersey law regarding bills of sale are:
V Ih mil sales or purchases of a motor

vehicle dlre<;tly from the manufacturer
or through an agent or agency of such
manufacturers there shall be Issued to
the purchaser a manufacturer's bill of

s&Ie, which
I

bill of sale shall contain the
manufacturjer's number on the engine or
motor of th^ motor vehlele so sold.

" Itt all «ther sales or purchases of
motor vehicles the original bill of sale

shall b« assigned by Uie seller to the
purchaser by an assignment witnessed
by two persons and acknowledged by the
seller befor): a notaryj public. All such
assignments shall at all times be kept
and attached to the original manufact-
urer's bill of sale; provided, however,
that in^ the [event the said motor vehicle

was purchased from the manufacturer
or his agerJt prior to the going into "ef-

fect of this act, then, instead of a<slgn.<

Ing the original bill of sale and attach-

ing such i.osignmrnt to said original
bill, the sellor shall execute a new bill

of sale, witnessed by two persons and
acknowledgjed before a notar}^ public."

The penalty for motor car stealing Is

a fine not Exceeding $2,000 and Impris-

onment noti-to exceed two years.

Locking (jl'evlces of all sorts have been
Invented ahd many are on the market
which havje given satisfactory service,

but the experts in .the study of automoi-

blle thievery are practically imsnimous
In agreeing that no locking device has
yet appeared that- cannot be manipu-
lated by the professional motor thief.

Owners thiemselves, all too fre<juently.

Invite thelks by carelessness h> leaving

their cars
I

unguarded for long periods.

The Natlcjnal Automobile Chamber of

Commerce
j

reports that fully 80 per cent,

of the cars stolen are exported and that

a flourishilng stolen car headquarters
was recently discovered In Cubi^. from
which plate the vehicles wer« sent to

other coui^tries.

In DetrMt. where automobile thefts

have beenj> very large, the police have
been very! successful this season In re-

covering
£J

high percentage, the records

Sfiowlng that of 1,547 cars stolen this

year. 1.118 have been recovered. In Chi-
cago last ^ear 2.611 cars wer^ reported

stolen and 1.85* recovered, and Cleve-

land had t.OTS cars stolen snd 1,186 re-

covered. !

AUTO TRADE NOTES
President Churlec Clifton of th« Plerce-Ar-

row Motor Car Company uid all of tha
officers of the National Automobile Chamber
or Commerce wer« re-elacted at the recent
meeting of the Board of Director* In Buf-
falo. Hnch ChAjm^ra of the Chalmem Motor
Company. R. D. r-hapln of the Hudson Mo-
tor Car Conioany, and Wlndaor T. \S*hUe of
the 'W'hltc Motor Company are Vice Preal-
drnta; C. C. Hanch, Maxwell Motor Com-
pany, la Secrrtar>. and >l. H. Rice, Che\-ro-
let Motor Company. Treaaur«r.
Theoflore II. NInbet, l^renldent of the J. H.

Tonneau Hhleld Company of 1.777 9roadwa>-.
has been itranled a perpetual Injection by
Justice Hanil of the I'ntted States District
Court In his milt axalnst A. D. Perkins for
Infrlnjrement of patent rfsht, with rifht to
recover damsfTea.

An attractive exhibit of the new Liberty
closed cars Is belns made hy the E. S. Par-
tridge Company at 1.92t) Broadway. All the
refinemems Irv the cars of last ^ear r*maln
In The new models, with several addltlops.
Incliidlnc a mirror over the drlrer** seat, and
all the cars are equipped with the Perfection
heater.

Sales of Maclc tracks (or June Increassd
A\.^ per cefU. over tb« sales for the previous
month.
The Xa«h Motors Company of Kenosha.

Wla.. announces that Walter W. Smith has
been appointed assistant sales manacer.
W. I. Flckllnr "ind Norrls Mason of the

New York t^ilton Trtick Company, who have
recently taken the Holller car, state that
more dealers have been obtained in the £Mt-
erii territory controlled by them.
The Chamber of Commerce of Aabury Park

has Issued an Interest.nc booklet with an
admirable map ahowtnc motor routes to Aa-
bury Park and other resorts alone the coast.

Georte W. Copp Company. Inc., have
opened a room at 2.Ttf West Fifty-fourth
Street, near Broadway, for the display of
the anchor class Inclosed dennountable tops,
taxlcab or llrrouslne bodies, for the Ford
chassis and complete automobile top and
body equipment. S. B. Baninser Is sales
manacer.
•fhp Fotir-Wheel-Drlve Auto Company of

Cllntonvfile. Wis., has appointed as district
sales Injperxisor fnr New York and Nipw
Jersey Meut^nant H. Lauterback. He was In
the Ordnance Department durlnc the war and
was formerly New York manager for the
Chevrolet Motor Company.
Harry J. De Bear. manac«r of the New

York Maxwell-Chalmera branch, has placed
on exhibition at tb^ Maxwell saUsrooms,
l,8Ca Broadway, the neu l!»20 Maxwell lour-
Ine car.

The new tr»20 Ha>'nes cars are produced In
nine differ* nt styles. Knch body stylr. except
the tlmoustne. Is mounted on both th** six and
twelve cylinder chaesln. The llnioualiio body
ia on the slx-cyllnder chassle only*

if

f^-

THE most surprising of the
O-Cedar results is how^ long your

car will retain the bright, shining, reflecting lustre.

You will notice it wjjl not .collect dust easily. And
what dust does settle on it can be removed with a

duster or dust cloth, -i ^ .%• # :vM t

O-Cedar Polish is sold by All Dealers. 25c. fo $3^00 Sizes.

Channel! Chemical Compaiiy
: Chicago Toronto Londmi Pfem:

/
' :

Use O- Cedar Polish
the O'Cedar Polish Way

^ First, remove mod, dust, etc, firom
srour car by washing with water m the
usoal way.

If yoa have used oik, or wajc, it

is best to ose Ivory Soap to remove'
.tl^em. ,^

Poor about 4 oiaacw of O-Cedar
in a pan and add a quart of warm
water. Satnrate a clean doth in this
and go ever the body of the ear. Do
not attempt to clean too much at a
time—take one side of the body or a
fender first FoDow by 'ndbbnag
with a dry ddth. But little nAbing
b required to produce a hard^ dry,
lasting lustre.

TRAILER USE QROWIilQ.

Truck MaKara Naeaffitsa Its Bana>

fits In Transportation.

Motor truck mairafaeturera ara racer*

nixtnc the use of the traJler as th« n**-
est d«ve]opnrieat In economical and effi-

cient hmula^e by hishwajr and an Im-
portant aid In selllns transportation to

iBdastrlal and commercial eoncema.
Many truck companies empIOT trans-

portation ensineers who have made a
apodal study of all phases of haulaara

and whose duty It Is to analyxe the

customer's requirements and recommend
the particular equipment best suited to

meet them. By calUnr such experts Into

consultation the prospectlre purchaser
of haulace equipment finds a solution

for difficult transportation problems,

and avoids costly mistakes such as the
purchase of trucks that are- too lar^e.

more trucks than are needed, of trucks

not well adapted to Ms needs.

A recent lnv<«tlsation of transporta-

tion conditions by the newly orsanUed
Trailer Manufacturers' Association of

America, whose headquartera ar»-at 110

West Fortieth Street, has shown that

In nearly all cases where true* manu-
facturers do not build tractors thay

recommend the use of trailers with their

recular short-wheel base truck models,

wherever the character of the custom-

er's haulace work and the conditions of

the hishways make probable that trail-

ers can be used successfully.

=C

pnrfMnalTa setaBtUie raaeareh into the

IsvKUm of vettlnK more miles to the
.gallon from ttM low srade aasollBe now

The eatablishiheni of the automobile

Uboratorr will aaahte th» Utdversltr of

MIchlsaa to act, in many ways, aa a

clearing house for the industry and the
public. In. Uie matter of teatins out and
reporting upon the Value of new equip-
ment, accessories, ensine desigm, chassis

welshts, the proper displacement of

loads, and othar mattars toward greater

automobile economy and efficiency.

AUTOMOBILE RESEARCH.

Laboratory with $10,000 Equipment

Installed at University of .Michigan.

An automotive laboratory for scientific

research and testing In motor car de-

velopment will be opened next Fall at

the University of Michigan. In Ann Ar-

bor. An appropriation of tlO.OOO haa
been made for Its equipment. It Is

planned to Install two dynamometers for

engines and accessory testing, and also a'

complete chassis testing equipment for

the determination of car and fuel effi-

ciency.
The fuel sltoatlon is one et the most

serious that now confronts the automo-
bile engineers, and no more Important
work could be accomplished for the ben-
efit of the Industry and every owner ot

a motor vehicle than that afforded by
the opportunity' and facilities for com-
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No indeed it's not—it is something that has to be

build up and kept alive by real painstaking effort.

The motto of our service is' "solving the individual

motorist's individual battery problems." We can

solve yours—and we can meet any need of

any ' make of starting and lighting battery.

There is an "JtxiOe" battery made to meet the

demands of every car* %

DRIVE YOUR CAR IN

lExide Battery Depots, Inc.

-^ West End Ave. & 64th St.

Phone Columbus 6470

. r.^ ';^ ,; Opaa S A. IL ts < P. M. Excspt Saaiay'

I
^yXeaps and Bounds Our

jTIRE
j

lalei b*Te increasciL Tkoi.

;

tmais ere tcqtuinted

—

ai
i

autre tbaa fstnfied will
die TsJsei tit offer

STANDARD MAKES «t

$10 to $30 Ie» tku dw-
'wkare. MBeage (luruiteed.

30x3^ $10.33 j36x4%i $23.93
34x4 18.70; 37x4 H 35.15
36x4 27.75 35x5 31 14
34x4^ 22.19 I 37x5 32.24

All Other Bizea EQvall^j as Lou:

TUBES -^ $3.09
°::.:?t'..$1^00

Maoufacturert' Surp)u« Tire Co.
***' " '*"* ——.— fcjjj

Are,, No. TfiftON IX>W KENT.
Between 5Ut & S3d Sts.
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How the amount of change
from a $5 bill converted the

owner of a heavy, powerful

car to Franklin ownership

{

,t^

A well-known Georgia cot-

ton man was driving his car—
one known for bigness and
power— over the Tennessee
mountains. While stopping to

let the boiling water in the ra-

diator cool off, an air-cooled

Franklin Car passed him.

At noon, both motorists met
at luiich. Afterwards they
drove together to a local garage
to have the gasoline tanks re-

filled. Each gave the garage

man a $5 bill— the owner of

the "powerful '
* car received in

change $1.40; the owner of the

Franklin $4. 10.

Today the Georgian is also a
Franklin owner. As he tells

the story, "We started at the
same time with full gasoline

tanks. We cdme the same dis-

tance, over the same mountain,
ovetthe same roads. Yet the

Franklin owner passed me—
and it cost him but 90 cents

to make the trip, and me S3. 60.

Where is the advantage of high
power and racing speed?"

Similar incidents are multi-

pljdng, and with them the

number of Franklin owners.

The advantages of the Franklin
Car are so apparent that no
other result is possible. The in-

dex of all-round economy and
performance of the Franklin

is-— .

^{P miles to the gallon ofgasoline

12,500 miles to the set of tires

50% slower yearly depreciation

\d^

as**

FRANKLIN MOT(JR CAR Ca. of NEW YORK
GLENN A. TISD'ALE, Pre-idm

ISM Broadway, New Y«rk

r«l«pAeita Cobimhta TSSi

I4I6 Betford Atc,, BntoldyB
rdcpAofiB frotpset4Si4

^ saassmm mas nfl
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^ OVERHEATED MOTOR
BAD THING IN SUMMER]

Causes of the Trouble, with Remedies,

Explained—Difficulty May Often

Be Due to Retarded Spark

M. C. A.-^nlcal Dlr^tor West Sid- Y.

.\utor.iobi;e School.)

It )S about a.s &d for an engine to

tion of watMns cod* thro«|kt th« cool-
tng yateni. If there Is a water pump
disconnect the upper hose from the radi-
ator and run the enclne to pump out the

at in Summer as for anlntlivtdual.
j

solution, feedlne water Into the radiator

tri^ most cars the nearer to the boiUns
|
fron" a ho»e. «o that the system is thor-

1 I that the en«1ne cun run without ou^My flushed before connectlnr the

tually turr.inr t»^e water Into steam
|

radiator hose a»aln.

* l»tt-r it will run. iliiny enfriiies do
j

With a thermo-ayphon system discon-

t develop full hor« i>ower because i nect both upper and lower .hose from the

S!,v are 1<«P' •'* '^'^^ ''"" t'Odency. I {sdlator and put the ho»« Into the upper

Kn \e of the trouble i.*-due to retarded
j
aperture of the eoBlne to fhish out the

rk In ooM weather the driver who I water Jacket thoroughly and also flush

"tarJa the fS'ark too much use.'* up a I the radiator to set out the last of the

bt'of Has th^ gives no power, but
j

sediment,

•the eiipn''. Joes* ot overheat With the Fan belts get out of order readily In
tn .1 w... ^»nn weather because grease and oil

fly more freely than when It Is cold.

They need oil enough to keep soft and
"prlvinK with rotanJeii spark will pro- i pliable, but free oil makes the belt slip

juc6 (iverheatlng. Much manipulation
j
and the fan does not perform ^U mls-

of the spurk lover is needed with prei-
j slon. There Is a belt adjustment to take

sr.t-day battery iRnltion systems. Many
| up the tension, but when the belt begins

rt« In the mercury eomes the overheat-

iBg an' thf Jriver cannot figure It out;

he Is driving Just the .lamc.

TIMES. SUNDAY.
mipt^

27. 1919. XX 9

MOVING PICTURE MOTOR THEATRE.
The abc(ve automobile truck left New York last week on an educm-

tional campaign through New England under the auspices of the Bureau
of Commerc(al Economics, founded by Dr. Francis HoUey. Free exhibi-

tions are given in the open air. This is the first of a fleet of seven

trucks soon ,to be in use.

ORDERS DETOUR SIGNS.

drivers, when they find the engine! to stretch It were better replaced.

knocking at low speed, rjtard the levari Where the fly wheel spokes are shaped

mid fal! to advance it again when run-
j to form the fan it Is necessary to keep

alng "t high ."ipeed. With magneto tgnl-
1 the hood an* drip pan closed so that the

flon the sparls cintrol lever may be ad-
! air will be drawh through the radiator

Tanced iibotit three-fourths of the full
; rather than elsewhere. It will not do

rerje a"* ''^ ^"- ^^^''^ ^'^'' '»^"' »"
i
In such a case to lift the hood to help

meeds ex<ept the verj- hifih. This Is

jiecauje the nature of the spark changes

,dth the speed of the engine, equivalent

cool the engine. The radiator must be
kept clean also; If Oil la allowed to get
in the air passages It will collect dust

^»n antomatic spark advance and re-
j ^nj „ot only clog the passage but In-

t^. u Is not so with the batterj- sy§- suiate tjje radiating surface. F'or the

(em.
I

same reason the face of the radiator
.mother cause of chronic ovcrheaUng cannot be parm*d very much.

,n»y be trated to sediment In tlie radl-
j ore shonld keep the, engine free from

•tor whicti prevent.s proper radiation, carbon in the Sun^mer and keep the

?>,ls Is a deposit of mineral substance I
^a'^^ P^^h rods adjusted close; have the

Ttiis 15 » "^v
„ .. , ,. I

mixture as clean as. possible, and make
from the water, bsually this may be

| jure that the exhaust through the muf-
nmoved by running a saturated solu- ' flor is free.

Pennsytvanla Qiving Helpful Infor-

mation! to Motor Tourists.

Tlje Highway Department of Pennsyl-
vania la Bho^rlng a'ktndly appreciation

of the comtjort of motor tourists In

that State by authorising the publica-

1

tion in tha newspapers each week of!

the various detours rendered necessar}-

'

through tha l«.rg« amount of road eon-
j

Btnictlon no*r under way. The en-

1

glnecrs have^ been instructed to file I

every week With' the department com-

;

pletc InformiUon of detours In their
|

respective dUtrlcts.
" The placing, marking, maintenance

and advertisement of detours," says
Assistant CJDauntaaloner Ocorge H.
Biles, " are of vital., importance to tha

public. The blan calls for the applica-

tion of a more comprehensive and sys-

tamatlc methjod of operation than has
hitherto b«*n>done."

Ttve annoyalnee to which hundreds of

motorists are put In touring due to the

lack of proper detour Information was
brought out Ivery clearly a short time
ago by Blrae^ Thompson; Secretary of

the Automoblie Club of America, in an
address delivered at a confercn^ of the

National Traffic Association 1 In >thls.'

city. TTsually very little care has been
phown In providing proper Information
for users of tha road when sections of

the mall) highway ar« closed for re-

pairs. The, example of the Highway
Department of Pennsylvania might be
followed with equal success and satis-

faction by the officials In charge Of
htghwaors In other Eastern States.

MOTORISTS IN YOSEMITE.

More Tourln« In National Park This

Year Than tver Before.

Motor touring in Toewnltf Park baa

already shown «n lacreaas this jrear of

more than 80 per cent over any pre-

vIoOs year, reports W. B. Lewto. Super-

intendent of Tosemlte NaUoaal Park.
•• Prom the close of the 1»1« season

until June JO. 1919, B.STl persons have

entered Tnsemtte VUley." be ears.

'• For the same perlwl of the season be-

fore lees than 13.000 cams Into the park,

Darlna the month o* Julia, this year,

14,<SS Individuals have vUlletf Tosam-

Ite.""

When the Toaerolt* Highway U com-

pleted new rwjords wIU be looked tor.

Uniform Railroad Croaeing Signs.
The Youker bill calling for uniform

warning signs at railroad crossings Is

now a New York State law. The wam-
li)g sign will be a circular metal disk,

34 Inches in diameter, with a white
field and a black border line l inch
wide, and with black perpendicular and
horizontal croMllncs t% Inches wide,

with a black latter " B," A Inches high.

In each of tha upper quarter*. It Is to-be
Installed on each side of the crossing
at a distance of not less than 300 feet.

Fev»er Horses in New York City.
Figures published by the Sanitary Bu

reau of the Department of Health of

New Tork City show that from Uareh,
1917, to March, ItlO, there was a de-

crease of 2,004 occupied (tables in the

city, with a decrease of 32,3«S in the
number of horses. The total number of
horses rti' the city at the census In
March. 11)17. was lu,S.038. For the month
of March. lOin, the number was esti-
mated at 78,740.

Delco
KLAXON
remv
SERVICE
New Yerli Braaek

239-241 W. 56th Sc
PhoM Circl* 1600

MMkef
United Motor* Swrk*

{

laoM'pecaieQ .

.

GtnarmI Offlfi
orntorr. Michigan

5«rs<s« OivartHMMl •f

TWDuiMiM>MHiNrU^n>

- .«

-rsfti^v;^ *. -.i^

w^siif the ring
A true story about tires and the war^

ABRAHAM LINCOLN wasn't talking about
-^^ Uncle Sam exactly, when he said: "you can fool

some Of the jjeople all of the time, and all of the people

some qf the time, but you cannot fool all of the people

all of the time." And yet the same old principle

applies: you can't fool Uncle Sam

—

at all.

Not efvei on tires; and there were a lot of pretty good concerns that
, fotind out to their cost that when Uncle Sam put in his order for tires he wanted
ihe best that his money could buy, and proposed to get it. The best and noth-

ii:^ but the best would answer for the terrific service "over there."

m^m

x^*^..*/"
^

FirstCost is theOnlyCost
The fivcpasacnger "linwood"" model offers a strilc

ing example of "the low cost of motoring." You

will be very agreeably surprised to learn how little

it costs to operate this car year in and year out

A litde oil, gasoline and water—that .j all you

need to supply. We have taken the pains to

make o\ir cars staunch and sturdy, so you have

nothing to fear from repair bills or excessive

depreciation.

With a Paige, first cost is the only cost.

New Series Linwood "Six-39"—five-paMonffer
New.Series Esaex "Six-55"—seven-pasaenrer
PaiCtt Larchmont "Six-55"—four-psMcencer ...-,'

PAIGE-DETROIT. MOTOR CAR CO, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

PAIGE-DETROIT CO. OF N. Y.
<. 1886 Broadway. Phone Coiumbiis 6720.

C. F. BRIGGS CO., MAXSON RICHARDSON CORP.,
373 Central Aye., Newark, N. J. 1281 Bedford At*., Brooklyn

NOW let us tell you w^hat happened—this is the

story. The Government J)lac^ tremendous oxters

for tires, tires for trucks, tires for ambulances, tires ^j
officers' automobiles. The factories went towork. Th^,
worked nightand day to meet thegovernmentdemands^

And then the deUveries began, carloads and trainloads

of tires. Tens of thousands of them. Akron led the

country in this gigantic task. And so the tires were

turned over to the Government and it was assumed the

job^was done. But not so— :

Uncle Sam took it into his head to inspect

those tires «Jid when it cothes to inspecting, your

Uncle Samuel is some inspector. I

He inspected every tiro in all that tremendous

consignment and what happ«jed makes bitter reading

for some folks, even to this day. For what Unde Sam
did waa to throw out, refuse point blank, and send back

bodily whole car loads of rejected tires. They didn't look

good to the sharp eyes under the old beaver hat ofUncle

Sam. He didn't want them and he didn't take 'em.

Swinehart Ideal Cellular Truck Tires

•n» snelr death, snd width of the cells or holfs In this reoisrksbla tinm
SSit3«:aaT<SrTert. Tha psiented constroctioo pro»jd«« .officism gill-

^?r^m.^^ii "re idesl fS? truck uss. ^^"f»,<^if»^^^:^^.tSSL
matic truck tires sre fatal. The Swinehart CelluUr alftnmste;thiid«o«»r

Sd^i^tSiruse o< a .pare tire sbwluiehr unneo«5snr. TWs^consww-
tloasisomskssthatirs anti^aUd sad
are obrkras.

Traad

1 Boo-heatins. Tlw maor sdnMaca

It was the biggest record breaking rejection in history.

A heart breaker clear along the line practically, but it

didn't affect Swinehart Tires at all.

Out of thousands of solids and pneumatics shipped by
the Swinehart Tire & Rubber Co. on Government
orders there was not one single rejection.

Not one.

Not one.

ct one.

Every tire shipped bearings the Swinehartname had in it the integ-

rityW Swinehart manufacture and Swinehart stamina

—and^owas accepted- Every Swinehart Tire turned

over to\rfie Government stood the test and staid sold.

If you've ever had aity experience in dealing

with the G«(yemment of the United States of America
yx>u will need no added argument from us that the

moral of this story is as significant as it is conspicuous.

Swinehart Tlre^sare all that good tires can be,—they
waar, and *r«ir aix^-^raar. Tha proof of tha forsroing stoty, In-

sofar aa Swinehart Tlr*^ are coneerned, will be sent you on request.

Ribbad
TrMd

' Swinehaii Pneuma:tic Tire* .

Back of e»ery Swinehart Pneunutc TUre is the integrity ofthe Swinebsrt Co.,
the brains of the men who produced it, ihe ricil.l of the woriiinsn who

afuralt tiMM ar« tlia«alj«M*etial> la tha aaUaa *t sind tttwUHreara aeuniawal

hSa!wt'nmSS^!SitiiSm^jxmm9a*rt3>t^To<>nM ever ai»M> •» mm
haiea Hgbt tt espsai.

Let yoar next tirea be Swinehart—or ame th^ your new truck or car ia eijuippeJ with them

DEALERS: There may bo an opening for |a dealer in your territory. Better inquire now.

Factory j&nnch: \
Swinehart Tire & Rubber Co., 4ll -43 W. 63rd St., New York, N. Y.

Brooklyn Branch: 587 Manhattah Ara., Brooklyn. Factory: Akroti. Ohio.

eeethit

—a light-weight BIG-SIX
This attractive newseven-passenger car has a wheel-

base > of 126 inches. It is ix>table for its exceptional

roominess and easy-riding qualities, yet it cannot be
classed with heavy cars. Its 3125 pounds are so
evenly distributed over the entire chassis, and so p^*-

fectly balanced, that it holds to the road at any speed
without sidesway or discomfort of any sort

Its 60-hoxsepower motor, equipped with two-range
carburetor and hot'Spot intake manifold, is alive with
power, quick in acceleration, and very economical in

its consumption of gasoline. Card tires and shock
absorbers are standard equipment.

The new Studebeker Service and Repair Station

is located right in the heart of Manhattan. Juat

'a atep txffBroadway—at 319-23 Weat 77th Street

The Studebaker Corporation of America
Broadway at 56th Street

Service and Repair Station: 219-23 W. 77tb Straat

,
"Jut off Bfoadway"

m

ii^K

i

The New York Timtes published in June 29 per cent, of the entire volume of AUTO-
MOBILE advertisements printed by New York morning newspapers. The Times published

117,084 agate lines of this classification, which was 46,616 lines more than the second

newspaper and a gain of SS,947 lines over the raserd of XXm Times in June, 1918.^
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AMERICAN CAR DEMAND
IN LATIN COUNTRIES

laia to IS18 the raliM of auto-

mebtla exports from the United States

ro»« from »2B.857.2»4 to $110.ia8.8ai, ac-

conllnc to a report from the Bureau of

Fervlgn and Domeattc Commerce. Ship-

ments durtnfthat period to L^tln Amer-
» left Increaaed 708 per cenf. ': the value

of elmUar exports to Europe in 1816

waa ten times that of the shipments In

l»ia. The highest point was reached In

iei«, when shipments were worth over

1120,000,000 asd constated principally of

with Canada and other sections north

of the United States Increased 43 per

cent. In 1917 and 11 per cent, in IMft

Exports to Canada in 1918 amounted to

«S3.a0O,O0O. or nearly as much as the

value of shipments to all LAttn Amer-
ica. Exports of cars to XAtIn America
Increased 2S2 per cent, in 1916, 101 per

cent; In 1917, and 47 per cent, in 1918.

The Jump In 1918 succeeded the saneral

depression that followed the outbreak

of the war. .

TESTING NEW MOTOR TRUCK.
The 3H-ton Autocar model now on the transcontinental army motor

corps tour. Four-cylinder motor, wheelbase- 120 or 144 inches.

motor trucks for war uses. Notwlth-

rtandlnr the restrictions Imposed by the

Vritted States Government durinc the

V. ar, exporU during the fiscal year 1817

amounted to $118,S77.047, in 1918 to

(110,138,831. and during the flrst_nlne

months of the 1919 fiscal year, to »78,-

800,000.

While European trade has declined

since 1916, exports to Africa have In-

oreased 9 per rent. : shipments to Asia

trid Oceania rose 21 per cent. In 1917.

but fell ;6 per cent. In 1918. Trade
1

In 1912 motor cars and trucks sent to

Latin America constituted 11 per cent,

of all exports of this class. In 1913 the

value of the shiiwnents rose to 14 per

cent, of the totai, but fell to 10 per
cent, the next year, and reached the

lowest mark, 3.5 per cent.. In 191S. In

1916. though exports to these countries

were worth almost ^wtce as much as
In 1913, they constituted only 6.8 per

cent, of the whole; In 191V they grew
to 14 per cent, and In 1918 to 38 per

cent.

HIGH P<)ICES IN ENQfcAND.
• !

—

^

'

Pay $eOO to $1,000 for jU*^ Fords

—$12,«ioO for a Rolls-Roye*.

Automobiles are still a scare* eom-

roodity in ^nsland. and as practleany

no motor vehicle* <*" *• Impo**** from
other countries and the British makers
Save hardly jbeirun to make deliveries of

new modeu; hlBh prices are paid for

any old car that possesses average run-

nln« posstbltlttes. At a recent auction

In Ixmdon of cars formerly used In

the army, iona of twenty-five horse

pywer, with no macnoto, lamps, dyna-

mo, spare wheel or cushions, and with

the mechanism Imbedded In oil and

mud, broucht a trifle more than |2,000.

Another of tjie same type without mag-

neto or aeceasortes went for (2,800, and

the car fori|i«rly used by Ccitftnander

Brock, of Zeebrucxe fame, sold fer

$2.7Vl. Sevdral Ford cars in more or

less disrepaljr sold from 9800 tt> *1,000

apiece.

The list included el«ht Kolls-Boyce

cars. A 19li landaulet breusht a little

more than (9,000. Another ohe sold for

110,760; an open. well-«iuipped tourinc

midel brousljit 112,800, and a well-fitted

coup«-cabrioliBt sold for |«,800. ' Amonx
the lot was -an ancient Thomeycroft car,

aid to be [twenty years old, which
found abuy^r for S60.

Alrplaneffor Ten Passengers.

New feature of the new Vickers air-

plane, report^ Trade Commissioner H.
G. iSrack of

I

Liondoo, axe upholstered

armchairs on' aluminium frames and a

porthole bcsliie each seat It can carry

ten passengers in sddltlon to two pilots.

The ensllace JTuselage Is water-tight and
'will float In iUse of descent Into water.

The machine jls a tractor biplane, with

two Kolls-Ro)|ce Eagle 8 engines of SSO

horsepower each. Iiaving a cruising

peed of ntnety-flve miles an hour and
a gasoline capacity of 200 gallons, and
can rise to a height of 14,000 feet.

Good {Roads Congress.
The ninth AJnerlcan Good Roads Con- I

gress, under the auspices, of the Araer-
|

lean Road Buliders' Association, will be
|

held In LiOUtsv^Ue, Ky.. the second week i

In Februry, l|i20. A good roads ahow
will be held at the same time.

MOTOR SPEED ORDIWANCES.

New Booklet with List of Laws in

Now York State Cities.

A sominary of the speed ordinances of

th^ cities and inctorporated villages in

New Tork State has Just been ^Mued by
Secretary j>t SUte Francis >(. Hugo.
The booklet gives the rate of 'speed In

the various cities and villages, and like-

wise the maxlmuni fine liable to be tan-

pose on violators of local ordinances.

A speed of fifteen miles an hour is

generally permissible and the fines
range from fS to glOO. The village of
Montgomery. Orange County, makes a
speed of over fifteen miles an hour
liaMe to a charge of disorderly rondurt.
Regulations governing automobile driv-
ing In Buffalo. New Tork. Rochester,
and Tonkers are also given. Motorists
may obtain copies by aplllying to the
office of the Secretary of State St Al-
bany.

NEW
DEPARTURE
BEARINGS

New York Branch

239 W. 56th St
PtieiM Circle 1600

A^K Hi \inNGS

ion
Dependable Spark Phigs

X
Fer Ferrf Cars

A>I( Pries Ms

HKAMPXON Spark Plugs
have been used on Ford

Cars since 191L The instruct
tion book says ^^Qiere 18noting
tbbe «aSned hy exptfrlmeiiiing
with diSfa^snt makes ofpkigs*

Champion Sptrk Ftug CompMig

Olstribated br
LaM Ufr SiissIlM C*.
S'wnr a SStk St Ctivl* Its*
M«tar Cmf CsslpBMl C«.
19 W. US St. Ctlaakei t74
W. C. PraMta NvSwart Ct.
2i« W. »M St CInU l»9l

rsfstfa. Ohio

A. I. PImtS a c*.
• W. •Ill n. CalsaSn fUl

WkitMsera-SIa 0*.
It7« S-way. Calsakei ttl

Itmu Martin
IM W. IM St. CInIa SSa

Watlaaa iMar Car Ca.. t»4 BraaS St.. Navark. N. J.

Tiaua Saaara AstaaiaMla Oa.

B'a'aar a SStk St. CIrala <3St
ftanall L. East, Otot

Its* araaswnr N. Y. City
Rayal Vaktola Car«ar«tla*
24* r»ay, BraakHr*. N. V.

r|(.»i,\v D^'..Vl M,
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There's a

In All

Touch of Tomorrow
Cole Does Today

m
to-

THOSE ytAao diink only m the present^ live

in die past. It's the toudi of tomorrow in

yfftaX. is done toda^ that identifies advancement.

To sense die trend «f die future and be die fitst

to give it tangible ezptession has been Cole's aim.

Season after season—^year after year, his advanced

creations in motor car design have forecast the

styles of the fiitute.

The io/4(fn>-ElGHT became instantly the fore-

runner of a new vogue. It established new stan-

dards of design and p>erformance.
%^

For ten years Cole had been laying the founda-

tions for this ^xxii-making creation, devoting the

last five years ezdusiv^y to the Eight.

He yt9s one of die first two American manufac-

toren to build an eight-cylinder car—the fim to

' apply to it the principles of aerotype engineering.

Satisfied only with that whidi others had not yet

achieved. Cole has. put a touch of tomorrow in

all that he has done.

It is that which gives the c^ero-EtGHT the

prestige of advanced achievement. It is that

which has given the Cole product its distinction

from the very bi^inning.

Latest Createns in All-Season Cars
/ =\

V.
b ^ The SpcwrsEDAN

—

SAodd 878

\^

.HiiLJttz

The Sportosine—^odel 879

it is that the new cvffro-EiGKT All

^ 'Season models again introduce striking

innovations in motor car design.

Theyt aifticipate, as usioal, the styles of the

future and bring with their ownership a feel-

ing 6i pride in the possession of that which

otherk have not yet attained.
'

Original—even tti their names—the oAao-

Eight ^>ortsedan, Sportcoup6, Sportosine,

Toursedan, Tourosine and Towncar are author-

itadv^ examples of advanced coach building.

Theyj introduce flush panel construction—-a

new development in enclosed car design.

Theyj eliminate permanently those features

which in the past have so definitely restricted

the use of enclosed equipages.

Their
I

individuality of design, their pleasing

harmony of color, the dignity and refinement

of dwar appointments bear the hallmark of

superior craftsmanship.

There's a touch, of tomorrow in the ttewcAero-'

Eight All-Season Cars; a note of foturity

that fortifies the confidence which the public

has placed in Cole as the producer of ad-

/= X
Tl .^.

\
THE Tourosine—Modd 884

/= =\

V J
The Toursedan—&4odel 885

vaniiced

^ 'J^rompi

TH£ SPOBTCOUPE—^«^ 883

motor cats.

X'

^H c

*Delrveries cAstuT^-^-*Pricet guaranteed \^
oAgainst '^^duction 'During igig. The TowNCAR--W(xfe/ 887

ilW.CiliUtmeml

Cole Motor Car Company, Indianapolis, U. S. A.
Creators of cyidvanced ^otor Cars

Russell L. iEngs, Inc.,—Distributor
1804 BVay

I
at 59th St.. N. Y.,—Tel. Circle 510

ROYAL VEHICLE CORP.. WALLACE MOTOR CAR CO«
1246 Broadway, BroeUrn, N. Y. 894 Broad St.. Newailt, N. J.

t'/ftr.r '/wrpfwirswrr;^r;«w:r>w.r5»F:r,>»^r;^y:r>;wrr5«5rr jfjrr ;f»pr •

STORAGE
BATTERY

SERVICE STATION
Attl*

^>^.

More or Less
Some folks think tl^e moro care a car owner

l^ves his battery the more service it wiS

render. '^--ir- ,.-v

Others say "the /ess you bother with it the

better. ' ":
. ^i .---•

Both are partly right and partly wrong.

We can show you some things that will

make your battery serve better and last

longer. At least drive around and let's get

acquainted. - '

Willard Storage Battery Company
418-420 West 125th St.

F. S. GASSAWAY, Inc.
EAST STATION i . WEST STATION

214.216 East 54di Street
|

106-110 West 63d Street

INSIDE SERVICE

'^4

•270 Plasa 6236 Colombu*

DfeLMI CO., Inc.
BROOKLYN

Atlantic and Classen Aves.
•310 Proip«ct

I 7671 Rat.

FLUSHING 109 B'way

FLATBUSH
Caton Ave. and East 2d St

Fluskiac 3861.

We test, repair and re-

cbsrge "storage batteries,

and always carry a full

supply of battery parts,

new batteries and rental

batteries. .

^

^CQ^
The Tie That Binds
« «/^ £TT1NG the family together used to be «ome job.

^^ Now we can pick up Father and Mother at their

home and get the cousins and the aunts together—all due to the

,car we isought of Schoonmakcr & Jacod. 'Facts first—sales

second,' that's what they told us aiid that's how they sold us.

This car is backed by their Service Eiigineers' O. K."

"Good for Milet and Mile* of Service."

-These .Cars Arc Family Cars-

C^a lUc Ty,« 57 Vktoria

Cadillac Type 57 Tournii.

CaJiCtr Type 57 Limonua*

C«ail ic Type 57 4-Pa»..

Cadtlac Type 57 Roaiiter

Cadillac Typ. 57 Tocricf

Eiux 1919 Tosrinf

Fiat 35 Tanriaf. lattit iap.

Hadtoa ItIS Sedan

Miraon 1919 7-Pait. Toar.

Marrnoa 1918 CknBBy Roadtter

Mercer ISI8-19 Sportiii{^ 4-Pu>.

Morray 1917 Roediler

Packard 1918 Fleetwood ToWa Car -

Packard 3-35 Tooriaf

Packard 3-25 Tourist

Sttitz 1919 Tocriat

Stntz 1919 RaaalwDt
State 1918 Bulldoi, 4 & 6 P*».

Statz 1917 16-VaWe Speedttcr

1700 Broadway at 54th Street

Telephone Circle2185-4276

"Facli First—Sales Second"

>«•
.

,
Try Th*$« Troubl* Stepper* •

j
Aothorized Exchange Detlert

Tfuo '.hrm hM)» il^flrrs (•• Mide'rl. ,.^- ,1,1-

r*'**^* d«y. '
tk^VALD STfjni AtDM »•(? krrr - ^w
f.e'ri-.-K r»«l« f^.m ri>'Mint vi>t Mot-t.lin*.—
ru* •'^mm fnnt iir* «rsr

—

\iul nrp \om frjr.i

• »iid For Fftr4» anil 9$tMr light «rj— 3» rwir a Mb-.
1.ITTLK. nil-.\".T 5 -on ta"t »tBiit»~
/•r Jcr«/it-7«irt br«li» ra.1 rsi'b* Knr
r»-4« tsoffnar.y. btji ran h« uacU *•» »*•* _ _
e»^•^ i«kf»-i« ..-( pfr wt ef four f f

FO|3«AUI MFO. «*„ liK.
mm DtH, A. N*rtk EmC IH. , %
r4t»mmtji999««4tf9t#

4

NEW & USED

BUICKS
Glidden Motor and Supply Cci

239 Watt SSth St.
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You are doubdess familiar with the

situation surrouncjing Goodyear Tires,

^^d our difficultym supplying pro^pdy
the eriormous demand for them.

Possibly you yourself, in anticipadon of

your future requirements^ have deemed
Stwise tp place a reservation order with

your Goodyear dealer*

v:^;:--.-:'^

It is likely you have wondered, why,

with a production enlarged beyond any

previous figure, such precaution to in-

sure getting Goodyear Tires should be

necessary,
.^ ;7=^^?*-0

Surely it is a sti^ange condition, that

despite such production and the intelli-

gentcompetition ojfthe manufacturers of

some 300 other brands of tires,Goodyear

Tires should continue to be oversold*

The true explanation of this condition

concerns no other thing than the re-

markably fine seifvice Goodyear Tires

everywhere deliver to users*
*? - -,'-.' -

';>-'

'/y^i-a.-

ff?>-..?'

You people who have used Goodyear
Tires know by ho^ uniformly generous

a margin this sendee exceeds that com-
monly given by ordinary tires*

To those whp have not used them, we
wish especially to emphasize that the

present unmatched popularity of Good*
year Tires rests wholly on the merit

they embody*

No fictitiousdiscounts, no delusive guar%

antees, no expedients of any sort have

been employed to stimulate artificially

the favor they normally conunand*

At present we are devoting our whole
energies to the problem of fulfilling as

soon as possible every call for our prod-

uct that may arise. "^
-i ^ P i

For months past, the production of

our Akron factories has approximated\

25,000 finished tires per day, while the

daily output of our Canadian plants has
well exceeded 2,000.

Work is already under way, liow, for

the establishment of a plant in Los
Angeles which will allow us several

thousand tires additional daily volume*

These .figures, representing by far the

largest tire production in the world, re*

fleet with what earnestness we are en»

deavoring to make Goodyear Tires easy

to get everywhere*

;#?-
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DEMOCRACY'S BIRTHDAY

July 30 Marks the SOOtli Anniversary of

Self-Government in the New World'

THE NEW YORK TIMES, SUNDAY. JULY 27. 1919.

Br JAMES TRCSIX>W ADAMS.

THE month of July contains the

anniversaries of what are, per-

haps, the two most slsnlftcant

political events in the history of

our country, the beginning of self-

Sovernment and the Declaration of

Independence.

But while the " Glartous Fourth " ts

Itnown to every American child, and wa»

celebrated- this year by many of the al-

lied nations throughout the world, the

thirtieth passes unnoted and, for the

most part, unlinown. It la. however,

the birthday of the country of which

the Declaration of Independence but

marked the coming of a«e. This year,

at least, the day should not pass without

thought being gl\-en to that small be-

ginning, three hundred years ago, of

what in the course of three centuries

wa> to develop Into the mightiest de-

mocracy whldithe world has known.

It was on July 30, 1(519. at Jamestown. '.

Va., In the little wooden church which!
the settlers had built there. ^ that the !

Mouse of Burgesses met for the first

time, the first elected and representative

body of the New World. The twelve

years from the settlement in 1607 had
\been years of Intense suffering, and at

'times it had. iso«med as though the tiny

colony were doomed to defeat, but at

last the skies brightened and success

-*seemed more assured. Its numbers had
grown so that at the beginning of 1619

about 1,000 settlors were scattered in va-
rious plantations along tidewater, and
during that memorable year nearly an-
other thousand came to double the popu-
lation of the Infant Commonwealth—for
such it then became, through the de-

mands of the people and the efforts In

London of Sir Edwin Sandys, who right-
''

ly believed that by self-government
;

alon*- could the community be made to

prosper permanently.

With thU in view It bad been de-

cided in England in the preceding year

that the Oovernment should henceforth

consist of two bodl^, one to bo formed
of the Governor and Council, selected

and appointed by the company at home,

and the other of a Council of State and
Houae of Burg;^88es elected in the col-

ony. Two Burgesses were to be chosen

by the colonists from each town, hun-
dred, or plantation. Th« new Gover-
nor, Teardley, was so instructed, and
following the isaue of wrlta of election

for a General Assembly twenty-two
Burgesses, the first elected representa-

tives of the people in America, met with

the Governor and Council on July 30.

The latter sat in the choir of the church

while the Burgesses sat in the body of

the building.

John Pory. Secretary of the colony,

wit. boon companion, and ex-member
of Parliament, was chosen Speaker.

His experience in legislation at home
was doubtless of much help in this tiny

new offshoot of the Mother of Parlia-

ments, although he was said by his

friends to " follow the custom of strong

imtatlons." and left the colony, about
three years later.

The General .\ssembly, thus formed of

the Governor, Assistant Council, and
House of Burgesses, was the prototj'pe

of all the State Governments in the

course of time to cover America from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, from Canada
to Mexico, and of the bi-cameral Gov-
crnnjent of the Federal Union. In the

history of the world there had been
many great empires extending over vast
territories and embracing vast poimla-
tions. but none had lasted, and up to

the formation of the United States it

may be said that the larger the State
the lower the form of political organi-
zation. Always before, individual lib-

erty and the participation of the Indi-

vidual in the affairs of Government had
dwindled as the State became larger.

The hitherto insoluble problem was
solved In .-Vmerica by the two means of

representative Government and a Fed-
eral StaC Thtos^ginning of the former

was the fjrst meeUns of the VlrginU

Burgesses,^ which the three hundredth

^atintversarjr comes thl» week.

No one could have dreamed on that

day. however, of the vast tree Into which

that tiny s*ed was to develop. The In-

terior of ths continent was almost whol-

ly unknown, and its extent unlmaglned.

Eiven the AJtlanUc seaboard was not en-

tirely expWred. As far back as 1384,

indeed, Ooine» in the south, and Ver-

rasano In the north, had learned some-

what of part* of .the coast, but It was

only In the
|
then recent years from 1602

to 1«14 that Gosnold, ChampUln, Hud-

son, John ^mith, aiid others had begun

n explore |the rivers, bays, and other

features of I the shore with «**« care

and exactntas.

With the ^cepUon of a few Spaniards

to the far south of them, and perhaps

a few English and Frendi fUhermen
wintering to the far north of them,

that little Colony In Virginia was the

sole settlement in all America. How ab-

solutely lnci;edlble the actual course of

events would have seemed to*those first

representatives of the American people

could the v^ of the future have b«en

lifted a motiient at that meeting In the

old Jamestown church three hundred
years ago! In place of the struggling

little colony^ of a thousand souls, a
mighty natioin of a hundred million peo-

ple; In plac^ of the handful who had
but recently [almost died from want In

what was known as " the starring

time." a country which is feeding the

world; in place of daily fear 'of a
handful of jsavages, two million men
returning from the battlefields of the

Old World: [Surely In this year, of all

others. In wfiich the country Is laying

down Its arms, after Its epoch-making
particii>atk>n !ln the affairs of the world,

to turn agalni to tte paths of peace, thi^t

day when its elected representatives

first hiet to
|
govern themselves has a

peculiair itgn^lcance.

On that day self-government was bom
in America, a^d since that day, through
trials Innumerable, through two civil

wars, and through the greatest war the
world has seto, the inheritors of that

precious gift Itiaye strugsled to the end
that " govarntnent of the people, by the
people^ for thie people, shall not perish

from the earth." To maintain that lib-

erty of self-gcivemment it was necessary
to sever the !tie that bound us to the

mother country, and the day on which
that step wasj^ taken must always have
a deep historical significance, but no
le.«s the day [upon which, in Amertca,
self-govemmeiit itself was bom.

Rocker
in quartered oak$^.75
as illustrated, «#

NORT«WE5TCORNERSlXTHAVE^l5?STBf.

OurAugust Furniture Sale

!

A REAL, MONEY^AVING OPPOR-
TUNITY—more so than ever in spHe
of the rapidly advancing prices promised
in the near futiire. Our enormous
QUANTFTY- BUYING,, months and
months ago, against the hig^ prices which
threatened, puts us in a position to offer

VALUES in every kind of furniture,

which makes this August Sale a never-
to-be-forgotten chance to 6U your home
needs. -.,•.•:-%....: • ...[^^MM^iSi

Pufceloid Lift Cover
^iBlns. $if C98
trajted.

Motor Truck

De&Toies

EjtrjyAtrt

IS
We Make terms h Fit"
PLAIN FIGURE TAGS ON EVERYTHING .

4-Piece William and Mary Period Quartered Oak Dining Room Suite
Four pieces, consisting of Buffet, 54 inches wide; China Closet, 42 inches wiiia; :C gm am0% CA
Serving Table. 34 inches wi6m; Oininf Table, 48 inches, 6 feet extensioni •• iUasn 1 M^F'
trat^^iat

I
* •

< --Library Table Englmder Wit-Edge Spring p^^ j^j^ i^ v^ricaa Wai-
Mahoganjr Hnish, 42 in. wi<ia, with En«lan<icr link Fabric, wiUi wot- nut or Mahocuj, with r*-

drawar and shckes S^ aV-SO 'B ^'"* ""^ **^ $ 4 'fl •48 m ova hi* (lass S^fe^.SO
for boohs at each ^ / guards, in fray rust ^ J[ trmy; as fflu^- * >•—•«•
end; as illustrated . •

^" " proof enamel, at . . tralad. 26

4-Piece Louis XVI. Period American Walnut Bedroom Suite

ConsisttaK of Drasser, Chifforobe, ToOet Tabk, 38 inches widef;. Bod, in full siaoi 4 )'^^^\^^.50
piecos; as illustrated; at / *

.^ mm\M^9

A S-coBt faro takaa ymi to

THB STOSX ACCdMMO-
DATING'S Owa Birtnaea

at Hort St. Sabway Statioa

br Bast or West aids Uacs.

A
AND

store Opens 9 A. M.

Ckxses 5 P. M.

Ck>sed All Day
Saturdays.

Telephone—Msin 6100

The Half-YearlySale of Fuarmtiuire

s

Bedroom Suite
Specially Priced at

$184.00
A beautiful Suite of our own design, and made

after our particular specifications. Four pieces, in

mahogany or American walnut finish, birdseye

maple veneer, or ivory enamel. 44-inch bureau ; 36-

inch chifforobe, with three sliding trays ; dressing

table with jewel box and two deep drawers; full-

sized bedstead with semi-bowed footboard.

We could not purchase this Suite today to sell for

,

less than $260.00. Separately:

Bodstead, UiJt&. Chiffonier, $45.25. Dressios Table,

152.25. Vanity Table, $43.25. Twin Bedsteads, each, $43J5.

'-^ ^

Dining Room Suite
Specially Priced at -

$350.00
A handsome 10-piece Suite, of mahogany or

American waluyt veneer ; in Queen Anne design ; 66-
inch buffet wiUi effective panel doors ; separate slid-

ing silver tray ; china closet with lattice front ; serv-
ing table with drawer and cupboard compartments

;

64-inch extension table; chairs with leather seats.
Pieces sold separately.

J

Arm Chair
Specially Priced at

$50.00
One of the exceedingly com-

fortable "grandfather" type
of high-backed Chairs made
in our own factory^ Softly up-

^

bolstered ; and covered with a
very good grade of tapestry

—

in the Half-Yearly Sale as a
very special offering.

Bedroom Suite

Specially Priced at

$278.50 >

Four well-constructed pieces in American walnut

veneer; mahogany drawer-bottoms; chiffonier with

four sliding trays and two top drawei-s; 48-inch

bureau; full-sized bedstead with low footboard. .,

Twin bedsteads, $65.00 additional.

Arm Chair
specially Priced at

$52.25
This is one of the splendid

specimens of our upholstery
work turned out by our own
factory. Made in the best way
that experienced workmen are
capable of. Thick back, soft
loose-cushion seat; povering
of specially selected tai)e8try.

LQ

-v»

Dining Room Suite
Specially Priced at

=<..:-; $217.50'
^'

Ten pieces, American walnut veneer, in William

and Mary design. Oak interiors. Buffet with mirror

top ; china closet with lattice doors ; serving table in

the new cupboard style; dining table with 48-inch

top; chairs with leather seats. The pieces will be

sold separately.

A Home of Furniture Events of Extraordinary Interest
EVERYWHERE one sees eijiphasized the extreme shortage of good Furniture; the higher cost of ma-

terial and labor; the assurance that Furniture prices will increase considerably. This all lends point

and interest to the offerings of this Sale.

It is the best Furniture Sale we have ever prepared. A great proportion of the Furniture has been specially designed

for us, in some cases fcy us, the latter being therefore exclusive and very beautiful.

The Furniture is HERE, despite delay in shipment—^more of it than we ever bought before for a sale. Bought, too, at the

much lower prices of last Spring—every single piece or suite of the Furniture illustrated here would have to be sold for

much more, if we had bought it at today's prices. Also—and this adds unprecedented scop€ to the Sale—
Every Piece of Furniture in Our Regular Stock, Without Exception, is Reduced 10 to 40 per cent.

Therefore, the home-furnisher has not only the splendid Furniture prepared witlj so much care for the Sale to choose

from, but the whole wide range of our stock of quality Furniture, which Is more cotnplete, and more desirable in its styles,

than ever before. The more staple kinds of Furniture are of course marked at the smaller reductions, which range in ex-

tent up to 40 per cent, on certain odd or exceptional pieces. But it is ALL reduced—and it must be borne in mind that our

regular prices for standard Furniture are low—not based on fancy profits, or marked up only to be marked down for a Sale.

y6u are invited to come EARLY to make your selections, which will be held, if you wish, for later delivery, on payment of

a moderate deposit ^
.

Library Table
Specially Priced at

$35.00
This handsome Table

for the living room is of

a rather massive Will-

iam and Mary type ; ma-
hogany finish; the top

30x48 inches, with
moulded edge ; very

large drawer. :

"

Living Room Suite, Specially Priced at $295.00
A product of ourHJvra facjory ; the three p^eces-^ ft. 6 in. sofa, arm chair

and wing chair—are in Queen Anne design, and over-stuffed, with loose cush-
ions and spring back ; covered with fine tapestry in a handsome design ; made
with a new upholstered arm of our own design. "Rte^pieces may be bought
separately. rourtli noor, Sast »n4 central BnlWlms.

Gate -leg Table
Specially Priced at

$19.75
An unusual bargain

;

made of solid mahogany,
in a charming design; top

26x40 in.; with drawer.

The selected wood, fine old-

fashioned turnings, and

beautiful finish make this

an exceedingly handsome
piece.

'

The August Clearance Sale of

Upholsteries and Curtain Fabrics
Well-timed, this sale—so that when you are planning the new

Furniture for the home, jrou can also choose the draperies—and at
important savmgs—for your Autumn furnishing.

,

3300 Yards of 36-Inch Cretonnes, 17c Yard
Here is a roand-up of the various special lota of Cretonnes that we have been

selling this season as remarkable values at 19c. and 28c. a yard. In firm, sub-
stantia} quality, beauty and variety of desi^a and colorings, and in WIDTH, they

^
have been far ahead of other Cretonnes offered iu sales at these prices. At 17e.
they are extraordinary! Dark and light grounds; floral and verdare designs.

Filet Cartain Nets, 29c. Yard
This Is • rsmarkabis spedsl purchase,

made ssvera^ months ugo, and If bousitt In
ths rsKulsr-way would s«ll for 40c. a yard.
CoaTsntlonal dssUms wovsn Into ths fabrto
-^a whlu aad aeru. t

Keveraible Veloar Portieres
Extraordinary at iUM Pair

Lustrous quality ; open edsss ; 42 Inokss
irjds; parfeot. and la a (ood vkrlaty of
colors. woodsyfal otfarlna.

, Third Oaar, Osatral 1

I

A Fine Group of Rugs
'

Specially purchased and priced
Tapestry, Velvet and Axminster Rugs, bought expressly for the

purpose of being offered in conjunction with our Furniture Sale, and
mariced at much less than the prices they would regularly bear, make it worth

while to buy your floor covering how at prices which will undoubtedly be higher

in the FalL
Tapestry Axminster Velvet

« z ». .-» •iT.a
7.« X » •. ..aiijio

f.s z io.«. . .asrjw to ass-M
• z 12 «a»A> to «S».50

A Sgecial Lot of Linoleum at Reduced Prices

« 3
6.»

I 7.S

I
11.3

Axminster
9 ass-oA
X 9 »3».M
X 9 29.30
X ia.« ta».a»-94HJM
12 a4s.oe-«4aji«

6 X
".«

S.2

9. ....

X 9..

X 10.«.

12

9S»JM
'.SO

a3».s4

Printed Felt Linoleum
At 54c. and 64c. Sq. Yd.

Rtg. 74c 54. Yi.

Printed Cork Linoleum
89c Sq. Yd.

Rtf. 98c. Sq. Yi.

Inlaid Unol'um
$1.35 and S130 S<|. Yd.
Htg. $fJ5 anJJISS
TUrd riogr. East Bulldlnc.
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GENERAL PERSHING,

« the First International Sports Tournament, with Which the
^-ershing Stadium Was Dedicated, Congratulating' Brig. Gen.
'^"ir. L' S. A , to Whose Command Was Awarded Many Cups

and Prizes.

POTSDAMER PLjATZ, IN THE HEART OF BERLIN, CHOKED UP WITH EVERY MANNER OF CONVEYANCE

oh the Opening DJay of the Great froUey Strike Which Has Ever Since Gripped and Paralysed Movement in the German

CapiUL

i«s*S!»& .,«** * ^V**.-^"'Z^ -^'-Sr jfiS^Ss^*

GENERAL PERSHING
About to Present to the American and Italian Athletes the Cups
and Other PriiM Won by Them at the Interallied Games, an
American Officer Holding^ the Statuette Given for Best Marks,
manship with the Pistol, Won by Master Engineer Michael K^ey

of New York City. v ,.

:-..:
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GUARDING
THE

FORMER
GERMAN

EMPEROR'S
RETREAT

AT
AMER-
ONGEN:
A Dutch

Policeman on
Duty Ju«t

Outside of the

ImmediJte
Ground! of

Count
Bentinck'i
Cattle.

(Crttfral Sum
. PHotn
Senttrr. I

QUEEN
MARIE OF

RUMANIA,

on a Visit to

the American

Red Cross
Relief Station

Near Bucha-

rest, Receiving

the Appeal
Who Hai Loat Hia Wife and Children by Typhus.

THEODORA
ROOSEVELT. JR.,

^

AND CBILDREN,
Who Art, L«ft to Right: CorneHui, ThcodoU 8d, and OraM.

(O Walter aeoti «Mm.>

«*

JOHN JACOB ASTOR, 6TH,
Son of the Lai* Colonel John
Jacob Aator and Mra. Madeleina
Force Dick, Now in HI* Svrenth

Ymt. a Visitor to the Iilip

Horta Show.
. (/•^•ntoNonoJ rUm.afvtem.i

BRITISH NAVAL OFFICERS AND MEM ENGAGED IN SALVAGE WORK ON ONE OF TH& GERMAN BATM.ESHIPS, SCUTTLED B^;. THEIR CREWS IN SCAPA FLOW.
(iHm„ Wkt, W,^U P^otc^

tfiliiiiii gH^i^^g ^^iila^
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THE YEOMANRY OF THE COUNTY OF LONDON, IN LONDON'S OWN

GREAT VICTORY PARADE,

. TURNING INTO THE MALL

AFTER HAVING
^PASSED IN REVIEW

^BEFORE BUCK-

INGHAM
PALACE.

'^JM
U^ y'x '^fb V ^^^Tj

I
—

• n

.V
IPndeneood d
Vndvnoood. )

#><«•» , /, ,. ,

^i<-

4,

BRITISH WAR NURSES MARCHING AT THE HEAD OF LONDON'S -

OWN VICTORY PARADE, WHILE THE CITY RINGS WITH CHEERS.
(Vn<lenoood d Vntttrwood.)

•It^-tv':

0\E LON-

DON GIRL.

MORE FORTU-
N"ATE THAN HER
SISTERS, SEES THE ENTIRE VICTORY PARADE FROM AN

EXCELLENT VANTAGE POINT.

( Photot Undencood af Pnrfenoood.)

,^_ «-.'<

I
-f,* ^r%^

L-

MLLE. SUZANNE LENGLEN, THE YOUNG FRENCH GIRL TENNIS MARVEL,
in H«r Winning International Championship Tournament, at Wimbledon, England, with Mri. Lambert
Chambers, the English Champion. Mile Lenglen, Only 19 Yeara Old, Is Considered by Many as Not Only
Superior to Miss MoUa Bjurstedt, But as the Most Remarkable . Woman Athlete of a Ganeration.
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AT HIS HOME IN WALES:
DAVID LLOYD 'GEORGE,

British Prime Minister, on His
Recent Return to Cricceth, Attend-
ing Church Services on Sunday.

He Is Here Shown, Accompanied
by Mrs. Lloyd George, Receiving a
Hymn Book at the Church Door.

(.Vndtrvaod d VndTieood.)

THE RT. REV. A. F. W. INGRAM, BISHOP OP LONDON,
Speaking from the Plinth of the Nelson Monument in Trafalgar Square, at Ore of London's Great Victory Thanksgiving Services Held in the Open Afar.

(Vndmteood d Wndsrwood.)

^..^_ *- r--i<-»«<.Sii&sS?*^ifes*, {^

CRICCETH WENT FRANTIC WITH
DELIGHT

on the Return ot Its Foremost Citizen,

Prtmicr Lloyd GMrge, from the Peace
Conference, the Cricceth Castle and En-
tire Town Being Illuminated by Fireworks.

( Vndarvfood d C»d»noi>od. )

.-^tes-j-^g^.
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LONDON'S OWN TROOPS, IN THEIR VICTORY PARADE,
Marching Past Buckingham Palace, Reviewed by King George, Queen Mary, Q«een

Alexandra, and .Other Members of the Briuih Royal Family.
: (Cmtrol Vete* P\oto Aervio*.)
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PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE OPEN AIR SEINBUNK
Held in Front of St. Paul's Cathedral, aad Al«Brit

From a Photograph Taken While the Great Assemblage Wa« Singing the siXlise (
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A STRANGE SIGHT FOR bERMAN EYES: THE COMMANDING
OFFICER OF THE BELGIAN ARMY OF OCCUPATION DECORAT-
ING BRITISH OFFICERS AND MEN IN FRONT OF THE GREAT

.

CATHEDRAL AT COLOGNE.
iCrttrat lttu» Photo Sfrvict.)

LEON ROBERTS AND
LUCY MANFRED!.

Little Stowaway on
Eltla laland, Awaiting

Adoption or Deporta-
tion, the- Gixl Coming
from Colombia, Italy,

and the Boy from
France, Whm, at

Various Times, fie Was
a Mascot for the 42d, the

89th, and the 27th Di-

visions, Having Been Oaaaed
Three Tiroes in the Argonne

Forest, and Wounded Once with
ShrapneL

(O Ptm* lUttttrote4 Bsrviot.)
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NEW YOftiC A PpANTOM CITY TO THEM: BOY AND GIRL STOWAWAYS ON ELUS ISLAND,
Awaiting DeporUtion UaleM Adopted in Thit Cooatnr. Amwing TheauelTM on Ellis Island, with the City of Their Dreams in ths Distance.

(0 ^ess iUuttraltd ttrvio:}

THE OBBMAN
CRUISER

FRANKFURT,

HER DECKS

AWASH,
LYING

ON THE

BOTTOM IN

• 8CAPA

FLOW

WHERE
Ufa WAS
SCUTTLED'

BY HER
CSBW:

f
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UEUT. GEN. HUNTER UGGETT, ON HIS ARRIVAL FROM EUROPE ONTfly
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THE BODY OF CAPTAIN CHARLES FRYATT, ,

Arriving at Dover on the British Destroyer Orpheus, Guarded by Men of the Dover
Patrol, Floral Tributex from the Great of England Completely Hiding the Casket.

(Pom/ 7T»omp»on.)

^ AIR SERWaNKSGIVLVG FOR VICTORY IN THE WORLD WAR. ,
^edral, and AtfliBritiah King and Queen and All Official London.
[inging the D^fcie God, from Whom All Blessings Flow." (TimeB wuie vforM Phoiot.y

ON Tfl«m CT'j:ered BY SOME OF H/fe " BOYS," GATHEEED CLOSELY ABOUT HIM ON
-

( InttmatiOfuU Film atrviee.)

<^'A'^ .

GRAVES OF THREE AMERICAN SAILORS IN THE YARD OF THE HOUSE IN GENOA, ITALY, WHERE CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS^f
Discoverer of America and Patron of the Knights of Columbns, One* Lived, Are Decorated by K. «f C. War Workers in the Presence of Amer-

. ican Army and Naval Officers and Men.
-'^':ti ::'r.
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MISS FIFI

WIDENER,
Dau^ter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph E. Widen«r of PhiUd.elphia, Now at H«r
NewDOrt Home for the Summer Seaaon.

(O (/mftfrwood 4 Vndeneood.i

MRS. FRANCIS H. CURRY,
Formerly Mis* Henrietta Talcott, Danshtar of Mrs.
Edward Wyckoff Harria of New York anf Rye, Now the
Bride of Lieutenant Carry of the British Royal Air Service.

{.WaUtr Beott BMn%.)

V--i3a§l-3£^j ^ Ssiftt
r'

MISS
GERALDINB

GRAHAM.
Called " the Moat

Beautiful QlrUin' American Society."
Miaa GTahun la a Daughter of Mrs. WiUiam Miller Graham
of SanU Barbara, California, and Makes Her Formal Debnt
at Newport Thia Summar. • (q uwttneood 4 Vnderwoon.)

IN THE "GAIETIES OF 191»." AT THE

VIRGINIA
WEYMAN, RUTH

ALEXANDER, AND
FREDA LEONARD,
44TH ST. THEATRE.
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JAPANfesE ARTISTS AND WORKMEN ENGAGED IN CRISEUNG OUT OF
THp NATURAL ROCK OF THE ISLE OF THE COWS HEAD IN THE

INLAND SEA, THE MEDITERRANEAN OF JAPAN, A RECLINING
STATUE OF ST. NICHIREN,

Founder of the St Nichlren Sect of BuJdhism, the Fi^re to be 240 Feet
in Length, the Largest in the World, the Famous 'Reclining Buddha at

Pegu, Burma, Measuring Only 182 Feet from Head to Foot.
The Expense of the Huge Undertaking Is to be Borne by Kichitaro

'Nishio, a Jap-
anese Million-

aire, Owner of
the Isle of the
Cow's Head,
and a Devout
Believer in St.

Nichiren.

{Timet Widr
World Photo:)

...-'.J<--' ..'
'^^1'^* ^^^^^^^S^f" '' >*'^X

r^^mi^

<^
MODEL IN WOOD OF THE STATUE OF ST. NICHIREN WHICH IS TO BE CARVED UPON
THE NATURAL ROCK OF THE ISLE OF THE COW'S HEAD. <«mf» Wide Worui phorot.)

AMERICAN KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SECRETARIES AND AMERICAN.
SOLDIERS

"
Grouped in Front of the Home of. Christopher Columbus in Genoa, luly, Which
the Knights Have Occupied as a Club House Since the Closing Days of the War.

*-^^!?*4«s&>^^ ^si, A»"'fe~j-»-afei4*£>s-*i.^s--».s-' J^

MME. E. D.

CARTIER DE
MARCHIENNE.

Formerly Mr*.

Hamilton Cary of New
York and Newport, and Now the Bride ot the Belgian

Minister to the United Sutes, the Marriage Recently

Taking Place in Paris.

A^la^rA,

Allen's Foot-Ease
I

TIm AaliMplk rowdw to %kik» late '

Aad ^irinklc in liie

Fool-Bslh. ll lakM iIm

liiB^ oal of eom sad
buaiou, the frictioa

frpB in ihoc aad givM
rot sad conforl to

tired. sehiBg. iwoIIm
fMt.

The PUtlibaft Camp
Maaital adviw* all aan
ia training to dukt
Foot-EaM la their itMMi

every naming.

^—^ More ibaB a Billioa
So Esiy to Dm aad a half pooadi of
Powder for Am Feel were lued bjr the

Amcrieaa Eipaditiogary Forces.

If Tou want (CBttine relief. Allen'i

Fooi-Eaw will giire it, a. proved by
30.000 teetiaoaialt froa all over ihe

world.
^»^^»^»^*^^'

lAllNpRYElTE

WASnikfiHUIlINt,
WASH AND DRY

CLOTHES
is the SaoM Tub

WITHOUT A WRII«GER
An entire da)r'« wash done 'in an

U/zc per boar lo nia.

AD CeppMP. NaeippMP.

Rnst

Dcmontlralioa*.

Reduce Your Flesh

ftrMaaLaaDramcrc
Price t6J0
Naefc&Cbia
Raduear 0JXi

Or. Wtltor'a Reducbu

Robber GaraaoU

For Mm & Wcmm
CtrttT entire body

oranypart. Sendfor

lUtuiraitd Booklti.

DrJ«aaaAJ.Waltot
SU nfth Av. M. T.

Bil&ti BUf.. <Mi &
(laUMk SUM tewU

3^ r a n k
lAe a>«l/'^»n ArSttic

PtrmuntntHoitWtHt,
givee hie palieaa ex*

actly tha kM of wavy

,„ti^-^ bair diey deaira.

Th, (^ SimU Wm*, A* TMtt or

Loom Amm^ WtH. ttt M*
Lorfe Aforecf ITave.

Price 91.00 Per C«wl
Gaaraaleed for Boathe.

ffrile. coH at ^Aone

MS Piltk AvMHt*. Tdcpkoae
8. W. Cmr. 4«lk St Merrn HUl

Svite 70. M5S

H BEDROOM SUITS ia

dw varioat psrioda.

CsTlito. tlM up. h
SOUD HAHOCANT HD,

Bryant •14

123.00

TW.
New York

Gns'picnous'

TraatoMal for Aiit

toaaUe givea ia dto

20-paie be k I a I

wrapped wtth t^miy
cake of Woeihurft
FadciSoap. Forials

el all toilet eeuaton.

y^ENER-
Ur ous
value makes
friends.

KELLNERBRO&
^MM^^ mimajfrnrt tillingffcodySmthtrt
Iwiamit Canwr I}* SmM «aa eik A««aM

SiANLEY

VACUUM
BOTTLE

NOT BREAK

I , 1 S I 1 H 111 I )< < I, •< 'S

1 uf 1 1 t S 1< -. -K ,-s

//f-pf »./•</

Sll KS

^N| MJ.INSONV-

^'

IMPERIAL GRANUMI
VooA for the NursingMdlherk
iaereaaee the qMaatitjr aad
qoality of her milk aad i^vea
strength to bea> the
Btrain of nnralng.

For the BABY
Inperial Grannm fs
the Food^thal ^ves
hard, firm flesh,

good bone and
rich, red blood.

SoUh;
411 t»iBMM«

GKceptlonalXjcilue

J^imtM>dA

VASSAR
BlooMSbop
om mcE
94MHeavy Crept

d€ China W\h»

* iSiook.

MaUOrdenPiBsd. Aik for atalogM T.
VASSAI SLOUII SHOP, 8M FiM Ave.
Car. 4U St sad M Ave, U fUor.

a iir
DRESS

1, SHIELDS

/.

h-
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TAe Transposition of the

PARISIAN SILHOUETTE
to American Requirements

reaches its height in the Fall

DressescreatedbyourDesign-
ing Rooms in Paris.

THE reoognidon atwaya ihown by discerning •torn in

featuring our dresset has been firmly entrenched ttiit

MMon by virtue of the overwhelming acceptance of our

Fall and VtHnter showings. While our Parisian Designing

Rooms are in toudi with every avenue of supply,-'oar New
York Showrooms are in hanftony, always, with every channel

of demand!,

/

raiidit

>'!:-.v.v.y;

V'l't.f^\«.U-0>^'.^^

New ailiditiona to our line of dress models are arriving with

almost every steamer from France. That is why our New York

Showrooms are oontinxuUy frequented by merchants who seek

to study the true Parisian silhouette transposed to American

needs.

Dresses Developed in

CORD DE LAINE, TRICOLAINE
POU DE LAINE

TRICOLETTE Md WOOL JERSEY

Qrawn 8mb7X>idery ^orks
105 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK

Maison Haas, Inc., Paris

The New
Premier

JASCHA
HEIFETZ

the famous vio-

Uniat, k on* of

t h • many
Pa th« scope
owners who
tako aiad show
thair own mo-
tion ptctnraSa

Yoii» too, can

anjojr this fas>

dnaHng hobby.

Path^scope
Flickerless, "Safety standard*'

Motion Picture Projector
lOJOtn t»m%*r motfcif in «•• (AroMfAeat (A* world.

The New Premier it far ahead of even our owii previous

machines. It embodies the greatest improvements known in the

portable projector field: it is the recognized leader.

So simple that anybody can operate it, anywhere. So safe

with its "safety standard" narrow width, slowburning film, that

it is labeled by the Underwriters Laboratories, "Enclosing booth

not required." No insurance restrictions. No tptcial licensed

operator required. Weighs only 23 pounds, Btt in a small suit

case or can be mounted on our handsome drawing room cabinet.

Yoar Choico of Moro Than 1,800 Rods
Tkrovifa PsitiMcop* Film Cxchcatn you eaa raal or «xeliaat« (ilou

M oflM * Amini. Think of haTiag Mary Pickford. Chviic Chaiplia,

'Wm. S. Hart sad m»aif e<h«n oa your e»n pidur* progruuM al jrour

own coHBlry ba««,

SPECIAL SUMMEt OFFEK
PalhMcopc purchater* during the turn.

m«r BMOtfai can have their Film inbecrip-

lioni dated September 15, thiu eajovini

free tcrvice ia the meaatiiiM. (Sir Mid"
Summer taU of n«*d Palhetcepet and <£»-

coatiniMd oiodal* offer, Mibelaatial redue-

tioM to tboae who act pronplljr.

Write or call for literature.

Th« Padmceps C*. of AsMrica, lac
Srito MM, AmIm lUI, Hmt Tafk Chr.

\
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THE
BRITISH
DIRIGIBLE
k-:«. SISTER
SHIP OF THE
CRAFT WHICH CROSSED
THK ATLANTIC, IN A FUGHT OVER LONDON FOR THE BRITISH VICTORjY

The R-33 Is Now Being Prepared for a Twenty-Day Flight to India.

!:;'
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ELEANOR DAWN,
in " Up in Mabel's Room." at the Eltinge Theatre.

( 8arony. )

KING ALFONSO OF SPAIN DELIVERING HIS SPEECH FROM THE THRONE AT THE REOPENING OF THE CORTES AT THE SENATE HOUSE IN MADRID.
Rumors of an Anarchist Plot to Assassinate the Kiijig Caused a Sudden Change of the Scene of the Ceremonies from the Chamber of Deputies, Where It la Customarily Held, to the Senate Aouse.

fTimet W«e World Ptiotot.}
f ' J '

Bi^->!^^ii~

- ' ^'
"
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NEED Y

CHILDREN OF

POLAND AT THEIR
PAII-Y MKAL. PROVIDED BY AMERICAN

RELIEF WORKERS. •

.1. "rrmii Relief Ailuiinistration.)

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SUB-
MARINE, .

THE R-lOj

TAKING
THE WATER
AT HER

LAUNCHING
AT THE
YARDS
OF THE

FORE RIVER
SHIP-

BUILDING
COMPANY

AT
QUINCY.
MASS.

The R-10 Is

Fitted with

the Newest
Devices D e -

veloped Dur-

ing the War.

( I ntrmntiontil
Film

Hervirr. ^

SECRETARY BAKER BESTOWS THE D. S. C. ON MAJOR LIVIUS TIEUSANU, MILITARY.^

ATTACHE OF THE RUMANIAN LEGATION AT WASHINGTON.
In the Group Secretary Bakerj Is Seated in the Centre, with Major Tieusanu at His Right, amj

[ General Peyton C. March at Hia L*ft.

(il> I'nrltnriml d ^rndcneood.)
Jf

THE INTERALLIED PISTOL
• HA.MPIO.N':

-Ma.-iUT Engineer Michael

Kelley of New York City.

Who Won the Interna-
tiona! Matoh at the

il'Avours Raniie, France.

THE AMERICAN
WATER POLO TEAM
WHICH WON THE
rHAMPIONSHIP IN THE
INTERALLIED GAMES AT
LAKE ST. JAMES, FRANCE.
From Left to Rifrht, They Are:
Rogers, Gardiner, Douglas, Manly,

Ross. Scarry, and McDonald.
• Is Bi'jnal Corp*, frum Intemaliuniil

GERMAN

PRISONERS AT
WORK IN THE WAR-

SWEPT CITY OF RHEIMS,

RestorinK a Section Devastated by Their Own Shellfire. i.Ama-iran K»H Croag.y

•-m:

'•^af*(..;„4,.v

,

' ^

CHILDREN OF NEWPORT UNWINDING THE SPIDER'S WEB ON THE LAWN AT THE HOME OF MR. AND MRS. T. 8UFFERN TAILER AT

A PARTY CIVKN IN HONOR OF THE NINTH BIRTHDAY OF THEIR DAUGHTER, BETTY TAILER.
tMtrritatlOHuI FUm titrvie*.) ^ • .

;%

THE AMERICAN TYPHUS HOSPITAL AT PpTLOGI. RUMANIA,
Where the American Red Cross Is Working to Check the Spread of Disease in the Balkans.

lA'ntrricnn Rcil filim.\

\
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iration hurts fabrics

Launderyourblouse the
foment itgets soiled

f

WHE|^ you lay aside a blouse
thatj is even slightly soiled,

have you ever stopped to
think what happens to i^

Perspiration contains adds that
are harmful to delicate materials.

These add^ attack the fabric and
make it "tender." Leaving your
blouse like this even a day will dam-
age it.

The moihent your blouse gets
soiled, dip ^t'into pure Lux suds!

Lvix comes in delicate glistening

flakes, that melt instantly in hot
water and Lwhisk up into a rich,

cleansing lather. The gentle Lux
way of washing will save your
blouse from the harm even a trace

of perspiration does to frail things!

Your grocer, druggist or depart-
ment store has Lux.—Lever Bros.
Co., Cambridge, Maft.

To wash sheer silk blouses

Whisk a tabteapoonful of Lux into a
thick lather in a half bowlful of vry hot
water. Add cold water till lukewarm.
Dip your blouie through the foamy lather
many time*. Squeese the aud* through
it—ido not rub. Rinte three time* in
clear hikewarm water. Squeese the water
out—do not wrlnc. Roll in a toweL
When nearly dry preaa with a warm iron

—

never a hot one. Oeorgette crepe blouaes
Aould be gently pulled into ihape as they
dry and alio should be shaped as they
are irontfd.

Lux won't hurt anything pure
water alone won't injure.

LUX
THERE IS NOTHINO SUE LIKE LUXt

CemnohtMf. Itnu. hu Lmxr Bna. Co.

I»

OiQlotorThps
Co whea and where you will, but

prolecl jrour coaplezioa from iharp

wind utd hot tun by wing

il4GGETT»iUMSDEU^
PERFEQ COLD CREAN

-TAr Jti<t</ riuM/ Xm^« '

Get that keaulifttl golden tan with-

out tunbum by applying D & R
Perfect Cold Cream to face, neck,

ihouiden, arau and haadt before

itarttDg on yoiu motor trip*. You'll

enjoy each trip then, and youll

enjoy another deanaing application

when you return. Apply again when

you retire. In lubo and jar>, lOe.

to $1.50.

Pouirt AmoartlU: The face pow-
der that •oolfaet and refreshes, looks

natural, and stays on. Flesh, white,

bninelte. iSOc.

FTte\ Samples of Both
Samples of Perfect Cold Cream and
Poudre Amourette will be sent you
free if yeu desire.

DAGGETT A. RAMSDELL

D M$R Buiid^. New York.

TALC - 25-:

FACE POWDLR 50:
TOILtr WATER- -r"

Vi?;^:

ifc^lL^ai,..-^lll^J
e^W^St^^fP Nrw Vork

ntUnO^iThc Vaxrotr not
Widttu.AAAAtot L«n^ths2tolO

A I SALE
2^% Discount
y|\iONC the smar«,.per-

/l jfecl-fitfing ShoeCrafi
,dM Shoes now on sale there
are plenty of the conservatiTc

models which are always ia

good styHe. Foresighted women
are aatjeipating the Fall ad-
vance tnj prices by buying now.

MAGNOUA—A white buck-
skin boot, ideal for country club
or luramer resort wear. Welted
fibre folje, rubber heel. Usually
917, aow

Pott prepaid.

Fit juaranUtJ.

StnJ t»r CalaUg
A -27 and Meaturemtnl CharU.

GKiiwaK

s^^&

$ERTHB MAY^
Maternity

1
Cwtat, Bdl i BraMi*r«

' Comfort, abdotiaal m^
port, piolteliM lor

mother aad child. DiMiai
fMial—aormal •ppaaraaer.

call U my parlor* or writa for

Booklet 21, free ia plab ttalad
envelope. Can be worn by
Steui Womoa anj lavalMa
BttliHEIUT.ltLMSL.ILT,

)fe-kS2aiSSB3I3f'^

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE
(Direct from the Factory)DAY BED

. With Sprinr Mattress rresmne

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
^ at SS7r •( Ragdar Prica*

Sheratoo. Tudor, Adam. Heppelwhilc.
Cl)g>pcadale, Colooial, etc.. Dining Room
Suites. flM to ItSS, regularly $300 lo

$1,200. Queca Aaae, Louis XV„ Louis
XVI., Sheratoo. etc. Bedroom Suites,

Mahogany and Walnut, $110 lo US9.
regiilar^ $150 to $1300. Assortment
of bviag room & upholstered furaiture.

ODD PEKIOO PIECES. $4 »p.
Send for illustraled folder,

Btt. I8SS MANGES BROS, jfTr«
666 lo 672 Sixth Ave, cor. 39th St

ALiSO MAKERS OP
No.8],SavonauCol(1Cr«am(8olidlfl«)

No. 48. Royal Thrldace, "The
Offlcer'a Soap."

Finest Toilet Soap* In tba World.
fl,00 Par CAKB.

PIERRE
TRANSFORMATIONS
arc a booe to Am woman whose
locks are straight or scanty, or sirho

has a high for^ead. So made a*
to defy detection ; li^t. comfortable

and easy lo dreas ia any style.

Pierre is ihc originalor of the

iaodera Transformation and special-

izes exclusively ia hair goods. His
products are comparable only lo

the finest Parisian makes. Boioklel

00 request.

T»UML 'JnSfSi

BONWIT TELLER 6,CO.

riFTH JWtMJEAT 3ff-STREET.NEV\DRK

Pleated Brim

SAILOR HAT

18.00
JQc aiiiSand Ftitrti Ti

MARINER—A youthftil type t^f

hat with its iiptvrning brim disciotin|g

a jaunty self bow at side. In black,

navy, brown or purple.
\

Of Kefvef. Satin or FmUe Stl^.

MARINER

,YSE

ORGANDIE COLLAk
flnJ CUFF SET

6.95
ELYSE—Long, narrow iu)l-

iari are advocated by Paris

and charmingly expressed

in this hand-finished white

organdie set with self folds

in block pattern. G>llar

can be worn panel or sur-

plice effect: twelve-inch

cuffs for the new short

sleeve.

Hot fVeather Foot

Ills Are Forgotten

in the Comfort of

a Red Cross Shoe

Arch'Supporting Model
This Arch-Support-

ing Model Red Cross
Shoe forWomen rep-,
resents a style thati
is correct in every

]

orthopedic feature

—

flexible, protective,
constructive.

It holds the arch
firmly, yet easily-
develops weakened^
muscles and re-

stores normal
foot
condi-
tions.

Style Black VM Ktd
1485 vith Orthopedic
HeeU amd the fkmoua Red Croet

flexiMe tolet.

We are sole agents for Red
Cross Shoes in Fashion Styles
land Conventional Shapes for
'Greater New York and Newark

SESII W)R r.XTAI.IH.IK.

Wasi Side Storm :
f
East SU* Storat:

222-224 W,I2S Sl,|}d Av, near 86th Sl
(West of 7th Av.)i)d Av. ee 122d St.

6th Av. & 27th Si.!M Av. ISO & 151 Sis.

6lh Av.,arJ9lh Sl|I62 Bowery.or.Br'm.

^„^ '442-444 Fuheo St, opposite

,
Bridge St.. near Hoyl.

'' * BVayietJ»ark Av.& Eilery St
St"**** .Broadway, near Crecae Av.

RawarkStora: 669 Broad Sl..op.MiLPk.

Moif Order DepU, 2240 Third A*.
Potlage, Incl. Int., lOc. extra. Send
P. O. Order or N. Y. Draft Onlj.

Factory: SU-Sl* East 72d St. N. T.

CREME MEALYS

RFMFMHKR.THAT
!

SOMHTIMl-S
i
JUNTAS GOOD FOR

" LfcSS MONFY
MfANS A

RUINFI) COMI^LFXION
I

C r»'Mi»> ,V\f.>lvs i-. tKf
i

HlySlu-Sl 0<' •>' 1' V •IKii

I

^^ rti.i if utilv l>y

1 \'ioi 1 T 1 \.- . i.ry) Paris
lU WAP! Ol SI.'I^STIll'HON

Nolil ir til.' \>,-r,t ..^l,lp^;

Joil by CO* stroke

of the liltle brush.

EMPRESS lattaau-

aaeu* Nail C]o« fivat

your aails a hnlre u^ieh
ii furaalaw) Id last two w^kt, ae
SMllet what kiad of %vork you do-
or aoaay refunded. Priea $1,00,

From your dealer or direct from ua.

EMPRESS MFa CO..
Established since 1898

Dapl. S6, 3e W. 20tli St., N. Y.

CHINA

JT

l««—Ming China Dinner Set: 101
I>lepi.ii—spFcl.l Price tl7S.OO.

LONG before you were
/born, Ovington's

was well established as a
china house where smart
designs and reasonable
prices went hand in hand.
To-day it is known

throughout America as
the pre-eminent place to
buy smart gifts, but
Ovington's china is still

equaled by few in variety
and beauty and by none
in value.

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Sr.op ot SthAve."
314 FifthAv., near 32d St.

I

TROUTS
JEWELRY
SHOP

Wedding Rings
Hand Carved Orange Blossom De-
•iin Platinum. $31.25; While Cold,
$930: Yellow Gold, $9J0; Green
Cold. $9J0.

Wedding GifU
Write for Catalog of Weddiag.
Groom' and Bridesmaid's Gifts. At
wholesale prices you save oae-diird.

No middlemen. Buy from the tit-
lory. Silverware, Watches. Dia-
monds, Jewelry, Ivory, Ebony. Ask
for free Catalog and compare priret.

Charfet L Tmt Co., S«tMd Fiaar

170 BVav, 2 Maiden Lane. N. Y.

iGlASSBERfiS
^5H0RT

SHO^
In Suede. Salia, PateoL Ctaxe or

pull Kid—Pumps. Oxfords & Boots.
A thoe that combinet gracefulnett of

line and tupreme comfort.
Send for Catalof T. Mmlorden fUled.

.11 «> - Avf.nc.ir ;U ' Si
'iS :«' V^ . ..nr.ir JO'' St.

TF

SANFORD SHOPS, Ik.
49 W. 45tli St . N. Y.

Tel. Bryaal 4565

Designers aad Makers of Fine Draperies,
Furaiture and Interior Decoratioat,

BY ORDERING NOW yo« win avoU Am
•saal Fall rash aad disappoSalaMVI.

Suggestions—Sketches—Samples aad Eati-

malea—cheerfully submitted.

Mail Inquiries Invited. '

WorkBaaahip of iha Highest Character.

\;\N RAAI.I K

•'./ .'/;, /(.';/,• I' 'ill.- .'<v A,

P-500 SILK DRESSES-,
l« CaorjotU Crop*, Taffetas,

aad Ciropo do Chinas.

fonnerly$l8.50.$l9.50

$22.50 and $25.00

-Now $12.50

J

Rf?u!ar

si5m
foiuc.

500 Wash; Dresses

Redaced kfk^ less tkan tht

toscDat 4U/C former^ei

1 Igcvraaetst ca
307 FIFTH AVENUE

Naor Slat St. . .

rf^M^

CORRECT
Parlor Maid (left) — Imported
English mohair uniform, in gray or
black, $15; in navy or brown, $18.
Ia imporled Irish poplin, any
color, $7 ; black French sateen, $5.

Headpiece of ribbon and organdy,
$7. Apron, collar and cuffs, $4.50.

Paraoaal Maid (ceaire) — Eag-
lisk mohair uniform, black or gray,

$15. Aproa. collar^ and cuffs, $4,

Nnraa (right)—Coat of English
serge; aavy, gray or black, $45;
Bonnet, $13.50; without veiL

$1030. CoDar and coffs. 70c
Send for Catalog T-27.

r-uNirams

129 East Mth St.. Now York

Armand's G>mplexion

Powder clings to your skin

'til you bathe it off. There

are many shades— the

prices are 50c. $1. $2.50,

$3.50. $5 and $10.

AKivilAND'S
COMPLEXION POWDER.
fl'-XlJItU; PINKiyWIlfTt BOKES
Armand's $1 powder carries

a touch of cold cream, lo pre-

veal - chapping. You'll like

Armand's txicum (25e and 50c)

aad Armand's rouge (SOc) too!

SI KAK.iniN lOl w roLS
liAMMI TH\T lUMOM

Tao-Sprtaa.

- \ Wnl.

For weak Arch and I

|

Flat Fool use my J \^ \ ,

Improved Nickel >^ . ^
Silver Arch ^X^ ^^^S^^

,
J CalL

Supporters, ^^ .rf^-^ .

C R. ACFIELD. Foot Spocialtiaa,
M.lRRKIIMiE BlllDIM'.

D*pt. S71, t.StS B'war (at SMh), >. V
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Th£ Store
accommodatisc.

Founded 186S
ApiIAHAM -» §TRAlJ8

BROOKLYN—NEW YORK

Dt^ECTENTKANCE TO

Store ATHottSt.
SvBWAT Station

The Half -Yearly Sale of Fiirniture

End Table. $7.75

Mthogagny finnh; to

placed «l tide of arm chaij

end of K>fa.

Seven brilliant example* of

the beautiful Furniture of high

quality in which this sale—our

largest and best— abounds.

The extremely low prices are

typical. too4 of the savings

throughout

^y^^^^t^j

Easjr Quk, $52Js}
Made in our own factory; covered

widi handioaw lapotryi looac tpring
Mat aukioM: tplcBdidly boilL

Fonr-PostMl Bedstead, $32.25
Colonial ityle; solid mahogany

pancN; birch poili and tide rails;

mahogany finish; ail sizes.

DeA Cbair, $750
Mahogany finish, slip seal

covered vnd\ denim; matches
Spiaet Desk at right.

*ul8 Z7, Jgi3

-*^*i«|r«

Spiaet Dcdt, $25.00
Mahogany fibish: 38 in. long; roomy

writing bed ; lop closes when not ia me.
Chair to match at left

Sreakfut Room Set, $59.75
Our own. entirely new design; with drop-leaf eztcosioa table, turned Icp

and firclchers : top 42 x 54 in. when open ; extends to 6 ft Four chair*. All
in mahogany finiik. Separately, Table, $29.75; Chairs. $730 each.

'//////f//f/////r/^/////yyj'^xy//y.

Gal* It«f Tabl«,'$19.7S
Solid mrfiogany; lop 26x40 in.,

with centre drawer ; a pretty dcsiga.

For tea or; cards.

^%\\

EXTRAORDINART SALE
of Magnificent DohnSyphonRefri^erators SpeciallyMade

U.S.NAVY
Last Aagul wa war* awardc^^ Ika 0. S.' Certramtat a larga caairact far Ri^waj

aniiorMl cmisOTs, sabmarint ckasars, ate. Tka eoatraet caiM far tha Twy Ughast grade of caastractiaa artr fat
iato Rtfrijcralors by aay manafactarer, aad arery precas* af BaaBfactara was rigidly iaspacted. Tbaia Rafiigarator*
w^c tbipped to tk« varioas Navy Yards.

Wbea tba Armiitict was sifaad, most of Iba Rafrigarators sbiyped ia Ifca Pbaadalpbia<NaTy Tard caM a«l ba
Btcd bccaosa tba vcssals for wbicb tb.sa Refriferators were iatcad«l woald net ba baih.

Tbest Rafrigcralors w«e stored ia tba Phladalpkia Navy Yard BaS&p Nat. 4M aad 4tl, vU hava Wm
ibippcd bacb to as. Tbay are aow ia tba origiaal cratas, aad aia raady lor immailiale daBiMj ar sUpaaaa^ or
c*B b« ba.d (mi a smal depMl) for fal daGvary. "I

or the

itart for

^-a
These Refrigerators have

exleriort of beautiful robin-

lighl-hlue genuine fuaed-slecl

-porcelain. The trim and fit-

lings are handsome solid

brass nickel-pialed, with

heavy solid brass nickel-

plated sanitary legs with

castors, with 6 inch clear-

ance from the floor, for easy

cleaning of floor. They
have 4 doors, 5 shelves rnd
2 bottom ompartmenls. The
•tze is 37 '/2 inches wide,
20 Vt inches deep and 60
inches hirh. Ice capacity

about 100 lbs.

'JS^^^--'^'-\

m

'i?r

The Bohn Syphon Refrig-

erator is the standard of the

world. Ail railroads use the

Bohn Syphon System for

their refrigerator cars, and
every dining car in the land
(the severest test of a Re-
frigerator) has a Bohn Sy-
phon.

l^'

-.M

Tohaveand to hold

ONCE you have Wilsnaps on
your gow^ns, no question that

they will hold.
\

Being propefly made, rust-proof

Wilsnaps hold fast through thick

and thin. And they re/ease pt/ffectly

—but only wheji they J^o/z/i/ release.

Wilsnaps are} fast friends to your
tub frocks and summergowns. Fast-

firm friehds for your winter gar-

ments, too.

In a word, you can count on
Wilsnaps became theyare dependable-.

Keep several cirds of several sizes

*15622V
Actual
Valna $250.00

During this Special Sale we
Have Marked All Bohn Modeb

at Radical Reductions.

BOHN
SYPHON REFRIGERATOR

Call if you can; If not, write or phone for catAlo^.

BOHN REFRIGERATOR ,SHQ^
Naw York—S3 W. 42iul St. (Opp.Bryaot Pari().T«l. VaMlarWlt 1^27
Newark—«13 Broad St. (orpeaiia Cily Hall) .... Talapbaaa Mafbat 13S
Both stores open until 6 P. M., Uondajra onUI 10 P. IL, Saturdaya until 1 P. U.

The finiag of these superb
Refrigenjlon h genuine pure
white fused-slecl porceiaia.

siagle-pictce aad with rouad-

cd coriteii.

! »•

Each Refrigerator is fitted

with 2 Yale fie Towsc spe-

cially made aicbcl-plaled

padlocks
I bcariat iba aaac

We hkve here prabaUy
(he largest aad fiaesl display

of hi^.iclaas Refrigeralors

ia die coaatry. Boha Refrig-

erators iai great varicly. froai

$19.00 np, includiag the

Boha AU-Metal ^deal,"

same at used by #>e U. S.

Covemmant ia Panama
Veiy low Special Sale prices

are nowl ia effMi oa aB
models.

WILS
m your sewing tabic

Wilsnaps—Always will snap-^
wherever »nap fasteners are used.

THE WII.SO.N K.-isiMNKR CO.. M.dn,
117 East St.Clait .^\rnuis llrvelaiul. Ohi,

f\iKli i c> rt's F

"^ •*?".. '•? ''y^Vi/w. '^^

Maternity

Lane Bryant

High Grade Seed
For Your

^
Veqetal^ Garden
Flower Garden
Lawn or Farm

CtU al oar iten, w
lerik lea*.

'O »l B.rel.7 StrMt. N.w Vork City

Pura, Cloan, NottriaUac MUc in Crystal Foraa

With KRYSTALAK oa die pantry shelf you need not worry if d>c liquid milk
turns sour. You can make aay of the dainty, nourishiag summer dishes which
require milk, just a* readily with KRYSTALAK as with liquid aulk.

KRYSTALAK is a most convenient and economical milk. It aec<b do iea to

keep it sweet. It is always fresh, aad so simple to prepare. The batter fal

has been removed, so there is no daager of its becoouag raacid.

KRYSTALAK is die dry, flaky crystals of milk, maaaiactured under vary
careful supervitioB ia our anxiel creaaMty. It ia pac|tad aad sealed al im
source of supply ia a most attractive blue striped waze^ package.

Ask your grocer for KRYSTALAK. Price 50c per package. Ivist apoa rtia

blue s^ped package: also ask for a copy of oar KftYSTALAK recipcbookUl.

THE DRY MILK COMPANY. 18 Park Row. Naw Yoik Ot,
How to Uaa Kryatalak

Each package of KRYSTALAK
milk crystala will make 8
quarta : one cup makea one
quart and four level table.
uoonfula makea one cup of
milk. Add the KRYSTALaK
to tlie water and atir—tt dla-

aolvea immediately. '/itof:!

a Si ia

(aif
Waver

44

VTca"Versa /fair}\^ver
THOSE lovely soft waves you envy may be
^ Srours in half an hour %<rith "Aurora" Hair
Waver*. Leave the wavers oo while you dress,

rest, read or worL In a short time you have

a loose, becoming %irave, showing such pretty

new lights. For a closer wave leave them on

, several hours, or over ni^t "Aurora" Waver*
require no heat. Try them today and discover

the real beauty of your hair. Two colors:

Shell or Amber.

If net at jtmr daalar, sama 2S casito

for a card of tkrao.

Circle A
EXTRA He MARK DRY

f^cnuy^^

JfBOmWSCBEOSS^ rififaATa.al20ihSiJ4.Y

<SliOBS
WHITE KID PUMPS

WitlMUt]
Tum

s>_— "9
AIm Black Vij, Havana is.i . Pk'<at

Kid; Rooad or Poiated Toe. Lna*

or Cabaa HceL AD bead taiaad.

dose filliag, eomfortable. ebic

22b W. 42'' St. New Sotk
Till! -,t r.n>-.i St vU-1'.-..U ! !, .

'ametivt
IPilU.

'
B narksgs
oskieus

fartad.

.etc
ittawGacar's

Plav
rca.

.tbai

'1

WALKING DOLL
J
Walks widi firm, sol-

Iferhr stride whaa led

|br head. Caa bow,
walk stain.

I
B oaaJlms joy for dtil-

ibealrieala. JBT tail,

_ baaatifally drataad.

Cenplels wiliieal wi^ $S.7B
With leaf carls aa piclared... 10.00
With eaqaiaito silk drem tCOO
Dressed a* soldier, seilor ar

boy, iiasatinBil iwitaliea af
alUelic walkiag mm ttMt
Add SOe. for pnalsta or ciprem.

MAmUTTAM DOU CO,74i sm as. m,v.

THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF GINGER
ALES, BUT ONLY ONE BEST

DISTRIBUTED BY
CROSVENOR NICHOLAS §C0.I1'

NEW YORK

ALL KINDS

ELECTRIC
VACUUM
CLEANERS

ON
EASY TERMS
lOMUMrSvociallyCo..

131 WmI Oai SliMt

i<,''is:^>C>*(fi»i^",'i i-?(Tj;ii
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1^ uncommonly good combination

J\_ of powdeijs scented with the
elusive and exclusive Pussjrwillow odor.

/ The finest talc our spventy years' experience

has taught us how t(|> produce.
You'll admit, there is |in indescribable difference

in favor of Pussywillow Talc de luxe the first time
you use it. Obtainable at good stores in the new hand-

fitting box that dos^'t topple over pn the dresser—J5 cents.

Other Pussywillow preparations are ^^

^

v Wl^.

Face Powder 50 cents
Face Powder Tablets 50 cents

HENRY TETLOW
Established 1849
Philadelphia, Pa.

^

Rouge 50 cents : -^r
Toilette Cream SO cetlts i

cp.

fJirieivnt '

^Jlurli^ live n

CIL ^

tetpart $» €0.^

Fifth Ave. at 37th St.

Charmingly Youthful Modes in

Neu) CO-ED Dresses

for Fall. 19i9
CO'ED Dreue* teU excluu*eli fcy Stevtart & Co.

m Net, York

Prices Are Very Modest

886

886 Smart New CO-ED Dnm of Kitten's Ear Crape Satiii.

featnrlBK unique Camargo ddrt: effecthrdr trimmed with

looped fria«e> The smart girdle of contrasting color moire

ribbon lends to iU attractiveness as wrdl as the dainty collar

of embroidered Georgene. Colors: Navy or BUck. Sizes

14 to 20.

5950
MaSL m phont orden pun prompt and carefii atUatiaiL

gSend for niustrated Style Book 25-A5

A Happy Selection 1

These Hallmark engagement rings give ultimate

value in both gems and mountings. For instance

—an excellent diamond in an English mounting of

platinum and gold at $75; similar setting but larger

stone, $150. Diamonds of greater size and exquisite

beauty in all-platinum settings, $250 to' $5,000.

%emMMAM.Jewelers
5TH AVENUE AT 4C]TH ST., Sectmd Floor

CASSIUS BAGLEY. Prewtw

aUAUTV-
ssavicK'
PRICE- DALE -^^

Ym **aid aiMakst bv sdsel>.

Mf fistarw froai uaplw eaa>

iMcl>d. Thoafer* w« do imI

iMM Catalog or PtmftiMt.

VmI ow Showtoo—

Wa aooai Vuc* sad Oraa-
Mh Uf Electric Li«hl.

B«MiiM AMortMM of Silk

SbwU.

ho* wa«t »•> St.. ./VMi^Mw^k.

ZI'S^ li^bling FixtureGQ

j»nn&ag. Inlg 27, 1919

Ybur White Kid Shoes
Require a Dressing

The wooMB whow tpollcu wbile kid ihoc* you

•dairc, hu do( wed jiai any old ihoe pollih,

"Any oU tho€ poluh" will rewhilca them, per-

kap*, but a Kicntific draunf wrill do more—it

will provide u even, $mooth while turfsce, sad

keep rfic leather toft aad pliable. Criffia While
iCidiae give> while kid ihoc* the fiaith dial jou

•daire.

GRIFFIN
WHITE KIDINE

For WhiU Kid ShoM.

Its Leather Insurance
For all whit* aboaa, asccpt kid, use
Criffta PoyarwUta ClMaor-DrMstnt.

GRIFFIN

V" '^
. I ^

KID SHOES
BELTS
GLOVES
DULl fINISH

WHIIt LUTMtK

'Zf'.fii'ir^

.re again say yoa can now use a
face powder that positively will

not cause enlarged pores, black-

beads and irritations. lA fact, while

it is coziaidered the best face pow-
der, it is also a remedy 'or com-
plexidn troubles. It is guaranteed

Sure and harmless toi the most
elicate baby skin. It beautifies

wonderfully because it helps to

clear and lighten the skin and pro-

tect the complexion from blem-
isbea. This new kind ox face pow-
der is made largely of an ingre-

dient that skin specialists u^e in

the treatment of the tiomplexion.

And^ it really sUys ofl'

better than any other
face powder. Of course,

saymg this, every ont
knows we mean the fai-

mous La-may Powder
(French,Poudre L'Am6);.

Thia is the powdor
thati does not contain

starchy rice powder or dangerbu*

white lead to make it adh-re.

White lead is a deadly poison and

rice powder turns into a gluey

paste that makes enlarged pores,

blackheads and rice powder irrita-

tions. Because La-may is so purJ

and because it stays on so well it

is now used by over a million

American women. All dealers carry

the large size and many dealers

carry ttie small trial size. Be

sure to try La-may. Then you

will really know a perfect face

powder. Vou will be sorry if you

take a substitute. When
you use this improved

powder and see how

beautifully it improves

your complexion, you

will understand why La-

may so quickly became

ttie most popular beauty

powder sold in America.

7t/ie PLAYOTONE
PiaJDO and player-action Ix^th buih irt one factory,

aHuring perfect co-ordination. Wonderful ex-

preMion device*. Beautiful ap(>earance. Liberal

•Ikiwance for your old pianii. Write for cataloitue.

ConvenienI terras.

lieifrewnted

I in AU CJftM

HARDMAN, PECK & CO.
fOUKOtD IM>

433 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY

BROOta.YN. 47-SI FLATBUSH AVENUE
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''Thxit Very Evening I Learned the

Method ot^^ T^ '^

How the Man Who Was Laughed at Became a Master of Speech

Bg Frank Morgan '";.,:„.
j;

WE used to call him "Shrimp," for we often

ssaid be was only as big as an enlarf^
pdetage stamp.

Today be is Mister Praley and holds a responsible

position with our compeny. "Sfarin^" got $16.00
a week. Mister Fraley gets several tmies as much.
And, considering "Shrimp's" former capabilities,

his advancement was remarkably rapkl.

^irimp came to work as a file clerk, although
he wasov^ twenty-five. He seamed to be a modest
fellow, with little amlMtion or energy. He^ ju»t_

eogpd along; getting liiswjrk done w^ day.
It nevo- offering an idea or suggestion. At first.

we thought it was a temporary shyness that k^
him from muciqg with the' rest of the office force.

But as wedc after week passed, and he still held
hfniself aloof, we b«;an to josh him. Some one
Ct^ dd him "Shrimp, ' and the name stuck. No
one dreamed he woidd ever amount to a row ol
pins.

Everybody ordered Sirimp anxmd. Everybody
^^picked"anhim. He was the butt of all our jokes.

When we formed the ooaqMuiy's baseball team
Shrimp was made bat-boy. When we went on our
ammal outing. Shrimp was made to sit on the

running hoard of one of the autoe—and then bad
to wait on the rest of us. Shrimp was always the

"gpat."
i.

:

I am giving th(»e intimate detaik for the sake

of oontrstfttihg Shrimp's first year with his present

position in jue. Not one man in a thousand had
a more dimxiuiaging future. Shrimp was simj^y

tbtoA.tQQpm hismon^ If he thoodit of a better

way to ffle ktters he woaM be afraid to mentfon it.

If he had an klea for saving work, or time, or for

increasing salee, or for hdpoig the next fdlow. he
kqpt it kicked iq> in his dwit—for he was too timid)

to talk.

''^HEN Mabd Darttoo was added to the sttoo-

1 grqihic force. Pretty as the flpbrb on ntaga-

zine covers. Miss DaiHcn twistedeverybody's heart

artnmd her little finger. Shrinm was hit worse
than the rest Every time he though (rf her he
bhtthed It was werics before he spoke to her.

And then Ait bui^ied—a rippling, nearty. ntis-

d^ievous lau|^

But from that day on we all noticed a diange
in Shrimp. As the onya flew around he seemed to

be masterii^ his nervousness and bashfulness.

He had even gained eonfkfcpoe enou^ to talk for

a fow minutes eadi morning with Mas Dariton.

We an wondered and waited to see idiat would
happen.

A short time later WGbb Dariton was iwen taSang

^jdSctatkm from ShrinmLQiFBL at the files. He dk-
tated ludf ah bciijur, 9(«d. And when the woric had
been transcribed, Shrinq) walked admlyinto the
diiefs office with the poik memorandum sheet?

inhishand. Then things really bq;an to happen.

The next week Shrimp had a new pontion. He
was promoted to the coneqxmdence department.

The many improvements he suggested won him
another promotfoo'to head correspondent.

ward Shrimp changed. Soon he was accepted
amcmg us as a "regular fellow"; we began to have
a real liking for hun.

When Fraley got his first pixxnoticni he naturally

became the center of iiiterest. But it wasn^t the
promotion that made us often go out of our way
to please Fraley. It was a way he had of talking.

He seemed to immediately strike a note of interest

in all his eonversiation. He talked in a clear, con-
vincing way that made us think as he thought

.J^e^^j't brae ot hiuff,Jbe_didnljra¥fehi8 ann^
arotmdThe didnt raise his voice. He just sjpoke

softly, but he had the knack of getting under our
skins, holding our interest and convincmgus. We
didn't wonder that Fraley got ahead. What we
did wonder was how he had overcome his nervous-
ness and learned to talk so well.

And one day I decided to risk offending him by
asking him how he did it.

**

IT was an Mabel's fault,** saki Fialey. "I
didn't mind the ^bes of the boys, but when

Mabel lau^ied at me the first time I spoke to her
I determined to find out what it was that made
people think so little of what I saki. That laui^v—
toming from Mabel—woke me up. I began to
buy books on puUic speaking and studied thera

faithfttUy, but they seemed to oe over my head. I

didn't want to become an orator—I merely wanted
to learn how to taUc to my everyday associates m
bosineas and outskle of business. There were
many thinp on my mind—but I couldn't enpress
them in a way that wookl convince even a diQcL

"One evenmg when I was readiiw a magazine,
my eye cfaaiK»f tolight on an article headed "The
Secret of Being a Convindng TaOcer.* It toM
about a new, simple Course in business taDdng and
public aoeakin^ prepared by Dr. Frederick Houk
Law. 'The entire Course, stated the artk:Ie, con-
sisted of only ei|^ lessons, and was offered on ap-
proval by toe publishers, without requiring pay-
ment in advance. NaturaUy I jumixd at the
diance to examine the lessons without risking a
nkkd.

"When the kssons arrived I glanced thru them—
half afnpd it would be the same old story. But
I saw that it was just what I had been looking for.

No oratoiy—just plain, straight instructions on
how to taUc To me it was wonderful: For that

vtry tVfmng I Itanud the method of talking coit-

tnuiHgly.

"For example, I learned why I had always
lacloed confklence, «4iy talking had always seemed
something to be dreaded whereas it is rrally not a
(fifficult ttong to 'get i^ and taUc' I learned how
W sBotre aQeoSion to what I was^^nymg and^liow
to make my qieedi interesting, fbrcefuiand con-

vincing. I learned the art of Imerdng, the value ol

silence, and the power of brevity.

"But poliaps the most wonderful thing about
the lessons were the ^ttrtual -examples of what
things to say and triien to say them to meet
most conditions. I found that there was a kuK±

A

"Why, I got the principles of the system the very
first evening, and Uie next morning I began to try
them out in a practical way—on Mabel!

"A few days later, as you remember, I had pro-

gress so far that I dktated some ideas and tuok
them into the chiefs office. That gave me more
confidence.

"After that it was easy. It was only a short time
before I was aUe to apply all of the princi^ies and-
found that my words were begiiming to have a
real effect upon almost everyMe to whom 1

spoke. H . ,

"It seemed that I got things done quickly, where
fcrmeriy. as you know, what I said 'went in one
ear and out the other'—or else I kept my mouth
shut entirely. Then, with my confidence backing

me, I be^m to acouire an executive ability that

suriNrised even myself. I smoothed out difficulties.

I spok£ clearly, si{|nply, convincingly.

"Then came another promotion. The mare I

leanied about tattdng effectively the better my
taUc became, and the more responsible positkms

I was able to fiU.

"T^HATS all there » to my stoo— 1 simply learned how
M. to talk—and I believe you or anyone else could multi-

ply thdr usefulness in business by learnuif to say the right

thing at tbfr^ right time, in the rif^t way.

'Tor without the ability to express them, ideas are useless.

Speed) is the great vehicle of buaineaB and of our social life,

toa If you have idm and can talk wdl—put your ideas

over—you have a high-powered, swift automobile to carry

you to success. If you cannot exprcas your ideas interestingly

and convirtdngty you are trying to reach success h a broken
down, rickety horse oert, drawn by a lame phig."

When Ftraley fmished. I asked him for the address o? the
ptd>lishersofDr.Law'8Courseandhegaveittome. Isentfor

It and found it to be exacUy as be had stated. In a short time

I joined the sales force and began to sell to people who had
always been very hard to sell. After a splendki sales record

during the dull as well as the good seasbos I received a wire

htni the chief askii« me to return to the home office. We '

had quite a feng taft, during whidi I convinced him that I

could fin a b^eer job, recently vacated. I was given a trial

and made good. I feel that much of my success came be-

cause I leanwd how to talk ooavindngN. I can never thank
Fraley enough for teUkog me about Dr. Law's Course in

Buxinns talking and Pimiic Speaking.

So confident is the Independent Corporation, publishes of
"Mastery of Speech." Dr. Law's Cowse in Business Talk-
ing and Public Speaking, that once you have an opportu-
aii^to aee itiM four own home, you can, in one hour, learn

the laimJtJiu of talking anvmangiy and can learn to apply
the method of attaining effective speech under all conditions,

that they are willing to send you the Course on free examina-
tion.

^ Don't send any money. Merely mail the coupon or write

a letter and the complete Course will be sent, all charges
prepaid, at once. If you are not entirely satisfied send it back
any time witUn five days after you receive it and you will

ewe nothing.

On the other hand, if you are as pleased as are the thousands
of other men and women who have used the Course, send
only $5 in ftill payment. You take no risk and you have
everything to gain, so mail the coupon now before this re-

markable offer is withdrawn.

AU the time he held this position he wias con-

tinuaUy.having ccxiferences with the chief. Almost
every day he had a new suggestkxi or put throu£^
one of his kleas.

Last Febiuary the Assistant Secretary of the

OMnpany retired and ^irimp was given his position.

We nad long since b^an to call him Mr. Fraley.

Shrimp had made good. In May Miss Dariton
left. And in June me became Mrs. Fraley. '

'

From the day Fraley dictated the memorandum
to Miss Dariton he had seemed like a new man.
He seemed to be acquiring a new confidence^a new
poise, a new power. The attitude of the hgys to-

in making oral reports to my superiors. I found
that there was a right and a wrong way to present
complaints, to give estimates, and to issue oraers.

"I pkrked up some wonderfid pointers about how
to give my opiiuons, about how to answer com-
plaints, about how to ask the bank for a loan.

AtTother thing that struck me forcibly was that,

instead of mitagonizing people when I didn't a{iee
with them, I learned how to bring them around to

my way of thinking in the most pleasant sort of
way. Then, of course, along with those lessons

there were chapters on speaking before large aixii-

ences, how to find material for talking aiwf peak-
ing, how to talk to friends, how to talk to servants,

and how to talk to children.

Independent Corporation
PwbfisUra of'Th* iMkpoiaMt WpMr

Dqtt. L-177-A.. 119 West 40th St, fbw York

Pleaae send me Dr. Frederick Houk Law's "Mavtery of
S|p«ech," a Courae In BUiilrteea Talklngr and Pnbtlu Speaking
In elcM le«ison«. I will either remail the Coorse to you
within five days after Its receipt, or tend you fS in full

payment of the coorsa, / .

'*'
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UP FROM THE RANKS
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Major Ccaenl
W. P. Bumhaaa
•f Pcnasylnusia.
Paul Thompson

By C B. HOWARDi
Majar ar lafsaUry, U. 8. A.

HAVING bcfon their military careers as prirates

In the ranks, 911 men of the rcir*il*r array of

th« United SUtes have risen to the grades of

field and general officers. They rsak from

Msjor to Major Generml, and haTe written their names

inddibly on the record of the grtatt war.

Some of them were eollcKe and university gTadn-

ates. Others had nothmg more than a common sdiool

education when they enlisted. The knowledge they ac-

quired, the professional ability they devdcqped, and

the leaiderriiip they, attained came to them from the

army aa a result of their own efforts. The story of

eodi, taken aeparatdy, reads like a romamee:. Taken
together they prove tlie statement often made by mfl-

itsry noen that the army offers to all applicants the

opportunity of a distingaished career.

In the campaign for recruits now being cowdactad

hy ^e War IfeptaSamit qp«eial emphasis is be&c laid

on the valne <rf educational and vocational work of the

army, which is designed to fit the soldier for better

work in eiriliaii pnrsnits, as wdl as to devdop in him a

finer quality of dtixenship than he hdd when he en-

listed. In say diseossioa proof ia better than promise.

For this reason I have prepared a list of officers above

the grade of CiqitaiB wlto rose from the ranks. < The Uat

contains the nanas of three Major Geacals. eiahteai

Brigadier Generals, 822 CoImbcIs, 408 lieutenant

Colonds, and .160 Major% It does not inchide former

enlisted men who now hold the rank of Captain or

Lieutenant, estimated to number about one thousand.

Neither does it include any officer appointed directly

from National Guard forces or from civil life.

More than 1,900 of the 10,900 officers of the regular

. anny have come /up from enlisted grades. In otihTer

words, more than one-sixth of tae present officers of

our regmlar army begmn th^ military careen at the

bottom of the ladder.

All arais and branches of the service were open

to the same cro*l—P''0'»o^oi>- The soldier's energy,

ambition, and ability have determined hia rate of prog^
'

ress. Naturally, the infantry arm—the backbone of the

Majw GeMtal Robert Alezaidtr af MaiylaO.

Brig. Gaasnl
nraak E. Bantfatd

of Wiseoi^a.
Stanal Corpa

Bng*
Preston Brown
of KctttMky.

Prsa mustrsttna Sonrlea.

Major General

JaaM* G. Harbard
of lUaeia.

O Harris • Bwing:

Major Gen. William P. Bnmham of Pennsylvania,
who roBsmanded a tfvisien in France natfl the amd-
stiee stopped the fii^tiag. and then was Mat on a '

spedal mission to Gnsee, from whidi ha ntained to

the United States recwtty, also began as a piivata of
infurtiy. He was cndoatoi tnm the hOaatry and
Gavafary School and tnm tha War CoDeca, and for
foar years was a msBbar of tiw Gmnal Statt,

M«jer Gob. Jamoa G; Huhord of DUnoia, mm of

"PuaUnc's PloaenB,r rocnosively Chief of Staff of
tile American E^podfUooaiy Fftreaa, conunaader of a

.

ftowt^ino divirian, awl Odef of Uw ServioM of Siq>-

ply in Fiance, itaiad ttw artsy aa a prfvaia fat Oe
4th iBfkntry. Ha attended the Infantry and Cavaby
SdMoi and the War Cal|«|«k

Brig. Gen. Evan M. Johnson, the senior olfieer froas
New Toik on this roD af honor, waa a private in t^
10th Infantry. After euninK his way to Bommlssioned
raid^ ha sMfH^hMl theJ^Ml^
waa a st«>dent hi th* itu CoUagek

Other Brigadier Geaeiala v^ enHsM'as infantry-

men an Frank E. Bbmford of Hhseonahi, Baymond W.
Brigsa and Fiedaiick B^ Shnw of Ponasyhmaia, Wili-

iam H. Bart of Vermont, WOliam B. Codimn of Vir-

gfada, Albert C. Daltoa «f Indiana, Benjamin D. Fouloto

of Connectient, George S. Gihhs of Iowa. Laurin L.

Lawaott of WaAiagtoai, inDiam Mitdidl of Wiaeoosin,

LAUred A. StaiWtiMf

^

began in the ranks, 490 oat of 911 having been " don^-
boys " at the start; 206 of them enlisted with cavalry.

The Fidd Aitffleiy (light and heavy) and the Coast

Artillery contributed 167 of thie present affleers, Otiier

services represented in the list are: Engineers 1^
Signal Corps 17, Hospital Corps and Qoartemiaster

Corps 1.

1 Following are the general officers who havr tiaen
' from the ranks:

Major Gen. Robert Alexander of Maryland, who
commanded the 77th Divinon, (New Ymrik's. Own,) en-

tered the array as a private of infantry. After he was
commissioned he attended the Army Sdiod of the Line^

from whidi he was graduated with distinctian. He also

attended the Staff College at Washington.

Those who " matrieoiated " in the artiDory are Brig,

(tens. Preston Brown of Kentodcy, Fmnk T. ffines of

Utah, and Charies R. Krauthoff of MissouiL Brig.

Gen. Theodore C Lystar of Michigan began his career

hi the Hospital C^mipa, and Brig. Gen. Robert L Bees

of the same State was a CorponU of Engineers. Brig.

Gen. Campbell King of North (Carolina enlisted as a

private of cavalry.

Personal acquaintance with some of the field offi-

cers enables me to give a few detaOa of their achieve-

meata:

Cdond Harry A. Eaten was a derk hi a littlo West
Virginia town when Ameri.ca went to war with Spain.

He was a member of a mflitia company, with th« gra<fo

of Sergeant. After his company was taken into the



'•mm

Fo<l*«il st'rvKf he pre|>ait><J himself for

the examination re<|uirc<l of apph'cants

for Second Ijeutenants' romnii.i>!iiont<,

pasited with nying colont, ami was',

duly commissioaed. 1 do not believe

that since Colonel Eaton entered the

army a single day has passed that

has not seen him learn something he
did not know the day before. He had
sei-\-cd in China, in Alatska, and the

Philippines, as well as in the United

States. For a tir * he was in 'charge o'

all the army's water transport system in

the Philippine Mauds. His function in

defeating Prussianism was in ilevelopin:;

young officers. He U'as recalled from

the Hiilippines when we entered the war
ami sent to Camp Gtmnt. His woiV there

in the training . sdtool was marked by

luch*^ splendid results that Uie War De-'

partment placed him in dtarge of the

gieat Central Officers' Training School

at Camp Lee, Va., where his command
was numerically greater than a brigade,

with the administrative work required in

a division. When this school was closed,

after the signing of Jfce ^rmi8tieei_

The New York Time« Magazine. July 27. 1919
The New Vork Times Magazine. July 27. 1919 \b

~Colond Ertmi was' made commandant of

the only infantry Bdkool in America whose

pupils were idl oommissioned officers.

When It was decided to discontinue this

school for officers he was sent to Wash-,

ington for duty in the War College. He
is in France now, on spefcitl duty with

the Aneriean Expeditionary Forces. His

achievMneats in the ansy have been rec-

ogniud by ^ university of his native

State, which has conferred on him the

degrees bf LL. B. and B..8. C. E.

Colonel A. L. Mioades, recognised as

one of the world's foremost artillery ex-

perts, a wixard in mathematics and elec-

trieal eagbieeting, «as an orphan when

he waa 10 years okL HeWi no relatives

to care for him. He liad to look out for

himself. This he di^ by going to work

as diore boy for a New ^Hampshire

fanner, attending a nearby county

school in spare time. Wfaoi he was 16

years old he had finished the course in

.

the little school, and went to woric in a

machiac shop that he ntight learn the

machinist trade. At the beginning of

the Spanish-Ajnerican war he tried to

enlist, but wms Iw young, too light in

weight, and too short m stature. The

.

onty way he eould have got into ttie

aenrioe theni wooM have been as a trum^

peter—if he ^mi heen old enough. Hi>

eouMttt Uow a tnonpet «%en h« tried

the first timie to enlist But he learned

how, and when he tamed his eighteenth

year cnliBtsd as a tnuripeter. He waa
such a co«d trumpeter tiiat, Respite his

undechright and underweight, he was .,

made a Corporal, ^and ttien got a Ser-

^reant's job. Two ye*{rs laten he was a

Second Lieutenant. He studied all the

time—and does stilL After he was pro-

moted to First Lieutenant he was sent to

the Great Coast Artillery School at Fort

Monroe, and was graduated at the head

of his class. Next year he was chosen

to attend the advanced coarse at the

same seliooL la 19it he waa appointed-

ballisticiaki of the Coast Artillery Board.

In this post be was required to know
everything about cannon and projeetUfM

and explosives, to .devise ways <rf im-

proving them. He veived as hallistician

for five years; in Ai!y. 1917, was sent
'

over to France in charge of artil'ery re-

—search—wwfr -under General Peislung."

Later be was on the staff of General

Peyton C. March, the presoit Chief of

SUff, who was then Chief of ArtiDery in

France. Then he was placed in com-
mand -of a frontline artillery regiment,

which' was augtnented to brigade site by

the assig^nmept to it of five American

and one additional French battalions of

artillery. After the armistice was signed

the former chore boy was recalled to

Washingrton for a special assignment.

In April, 1898, when America went to

war with Spain, Christian A. Bach was
a clerk in a little Minnesota town. He
belonged to » loea^ militia company,

which was taken into the Federal service.

Three years later he wiis a Second Lieu-

tenant in the regular army. He was
trani*ferr«d to the cavalry, attended the

Mounted Service School, and had plenty

qf opportunity to employ his knowledge.

WHEKE OFFICERS CAME FROM
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The following tabic .>ihows the nuniber of officers in each grade-

of Captain who entered the service as enlisted men, clas-sified by

by arms of the service in which they were enlisted
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. . Indiana

..Iowa ..

. .Kansas

. . Kentucky

. . Louisiana . .

.

. . Maine

. . Maryland . .

.

. . Massachusetts

. . Michigan

. . Minnesota

. . Mississippi

..Missouri

. . Montana
. . Nebraska ,.

. . Nevada |.

. .New Hampshire .

.

. .New Jersey ."

. . New Mexico

..New York

..North Carolina

..North Dakota .

..Ohio

..Oklahoma

..Oregon

. . Pennsylvania .

.

..Rhode Island ..

..South Carolina.

..South PakoU .

. .TvnnoKsce

..Texas

..Utah

..Varmont

. .Vltginia . . .
,^

. .Wadiington .

. ;West Virginia

. .Wiscomiin

. .Wyoming

..Dist of Columbia.

..Army at Large. ..

.

S 18 322 408 160 911

for he has seen plenty of service in his

twenty-one years in the army. When he
attended the Army School of the Line at

Fort Leavenworth his record was so high
that he was graduated with distinction,

and retained at the school fof a tour as

an instructor. He was appointed on the

General Staff early in . the war and
served as Chief of SUff of the 4th Divi-

sion. General Pershing awarded him the

Distinguished Service Medal for his work
in France. One of the Captains of the

4th Division who passed through New
York recently told me it was " worth

Pre«< Illustrating Service.

Brig. General Theodore C. Lynter

of Michigan.

e HarriH ft Kwlns.
Brig. General Benlamin I>. Foulois

of Connecticut.

going to war just to learn how perfect

field orders could be made." " Colonel

Bach's orders," he said, " were marvels
They put every unit in the ^ight place

at the right time to do the right thing
in the right way, with never a bit of
wasted effort or lost time. I didn't know
it could be done until I saw it."

"Waldron's Tactical Walks" ana his
** Scouting and Patrolling " are works .

familiar to every army officer—regular

and temporary alike. Noncommissioned
officers study them in preparing for ad-
vancement. They were written by a
former West Virginian, William H.
Waldron, who entered Uncle Sam's army
as an infantry Sergeant in the Spanish
war. After being commissioned from
the ranks he attended the Infantry and
Cavalry School and the SUff and War
Colleges. His rank now is Colonel.

Colonel Charies H. Danforth, whose
present station is at Hoboken, Port of
Embarkation, enlisted as a private in the

4th Infantry and won a Second JJeuten^
xomRdssfoiTiinHe same regiment.

Every officer who has studied the theory

of rifle fire—and .that embraces about all

of them—knows " The Rifle in War," by
Henry E. Eames, a former private of the

4th Cavalry, now a Colonel in the regular

service. Colonel Walter T. Bates, whose .

present duty is in the A({^utant General's \

Depar^ent in Washington, was born in

Ohio. He enlisted in the 17th Infantry,

won a commission from the ranks, was
graduated with distinction from the In-

fantry and Cavalry School, and studie.1

everything that was taught in the Staff

College. Ben Lear, Jr., a Colorado citi-

aen. answered President McKinley's call

in 1898, when his militia company was
taken into Federal service. When the

War was over the Colorado company
went back to Colorado, but Lear stuck

with the army as a private. To ay he
holds the rank of Colonel, and is in

charge of the Mounted Service School.

one of the army's important establish-

ments, maintained for the instruction of

mounted officers.

Colonel James Totten of Connecticut,

who saw service overseas in the wwr just

ended, and is now in the office of the

Adjutant General in Washington, was a
private in the Sist Infantry when his

name appeared for the first time on the

anny records. He did not stay long in

the infantry, howiever, but moved over

to the "big gun corps," and his first

commission was as a Lieutenant of Coa.st

Artillery. The Government of Hnrikce re-

cently honored Colonel Brainerd Taylor,

stationed in New York at present, by

making him a Chevalier of the Legion of

Honor, in recognition of the work of thie

Motor Transport Corps which he directed

for the American Army overseas. Colo-

nel Taylor was just Private Taylor in

1898. -

Colonel Roger S. Fitch, member of the

General SUff and Chief of Staff of the

86th Division, was a private in the First -

United SUtes Cavalry— the Rough
Riders—in 1898. He is an honor grad-

uate of the Infantry and Cavalry School,

and completed the course prescribed in

the SUff College.

New Yorkers who watched the great

army parade in Fifth Avenue on the 3d

of May last saw a wonderful showing

the Fteld Artillery—Its employment
,

in action and its work in developing its

personnel. That exhibit was conceived

in the brain of a former private, Alfred

L. P. Sands, who enlisted as a cavalry-

man in 1908. As a Colonel, he com-
manded a regiment of Field Artillery in

France.

Colonel Guy G. Palmer of New York, '

in charge of one of the officers' training

camp in the West in the early days of

the war, and .commanded the 341st In-

fantry when it went overseas, was a
private in the 8th Infanti-y. Henry A.

Hanigan, who supervised the muster in

of between 60,000 and 76,000 draft men
at Camp Grant, and later commanded '

a regiment in the 86th Divi.sion, began
his army career by enlisting, in the 8th !.

Cavalry, Harris Pendelton, Jr., Ser-

geant of the, 3d Connecticut Infantry

Up from the Ranks
( Continued frqm Page 2 )

when it went into FcderaF^ervice in the

Spani.sh-American war, is a Cplonel in

the A. ^. F. He is an authority on

musketry and directeij the work of the

School of Arms of the 86th Division un-

til that unit went to France.

The name- of Isaac S. Martin is

familiitr jjo: horse tovers. Patrons of the

New York Horse Show saw him walk

away with the cup for the best officer's

mount at the 1909 show in Madison

S<|uare Garden. He enlisted as a private

of cavalry in 1898. Today he is a Lieu-

tenant Colond, one of the best horsemen

irt the army, and second in command of

the Mounted Service School at Fort

Riley, Kan.

Lieut. Col. John J. Fulmer, who en-

tei-ed the FedJ^kl service in the Spanish-

American war, is an authority on

musketry^ and autttor of gne^ijf Jhe

"^^biWes" of the service—" Battle Fire

Training." Lieut CoL William E.

Shepherd of Kew York was a private

of cavalry in 1916, and entered the Fed-

eral service when troops were sent to

the Texas border. Lieut Col. Fred C.

Miller got his sUrt in the army as a
musician in the Governors Island band.

If anybody In the army or out of it

knows more about rifle shooting than

does Lil(ut. Col. Townsend Whelen, his

name and address
,
^are secrets well

guarded. Private Whelen of a Pennsyl-

vania militia company entered Federal

service for the Spanish-American war.

Lieut Col. James Regan, Assistant Zone

Supply Officer for the New York Dis-

trict wherein half a billion dollars'

worth of Government property is con-

sUntiy in use, began his ai-my career by

enlisting in the 9th Infantry. He won

his conmiission as a Second Lieutenant

while engaged in " mopping up" in Pe-

kin after the Boxer troubles.

Thus the story might run on and on.

Future years probably will find even a

greater propoition of officers coming up

from the ranks, for the War Department

has decided to send specially qualified

enlisted men to the MiUtary Academy at

West Point opening a new avenue for

advancement to the soldier, who now can

win his eonurission in either of two ways

—fiwn B»e nmSa, or m a West iPoint

Cadet appointed from the army.

The 14th Regiment h^ads the list of

infantry Qrganisati«MJa from whose ranks

officers have risen. Twenty who en-

listed in that regiment are in the list

The 4th and 6th Regiments are tied for

second place, witii 19 each. The 2d Regi-

ment has 18, the 7th and 29th 12 each,

the lOtii, 12th, 17th, and 20th, 11 each,

and the 21st 10-

Girl Photographed Trenches
( Continued froa Page 10 )

pair of boots—and ran away to Paris,

with just 10 francs to my name.

I went directiy to the miliUry offices

and asked to join as an ambulance driver.

I told them I was 18, instead of 16; and

I had changed the figures on my birth

certificate to correspond. I passed the

exam easily (because I had been used

to driving a car) and got ray pink iden-

tification card with various daU and

my number. A week later I was as

happy as a lark, on my way to Amiens

to drive. There were twenty-four

other girls with me, English, French, and

a few Americans. Moot of them did

not last very long, though. SomiTwere

killed, others so badly wounded that they

did not go back; and others were not

' strong enough to keep on. The work

was very hard, you see. I was lucky,

because I kept on driving for more than

four years, and I was only wounded four

times, though my ambiance was struck

by shells twice and blown up; the first

time my litUe dog, who was sitting beside

me, was so torn to pieces that all I ever

found was one litUe bit of fur.

Each of us was alone in her ambu-

lance; we had tomake our own repalr^

pull the car out of ruts and mudholes

single handed. What was worse, we had

to pick up the wounded without help,

just wherever they were lying, in the

roads or on the field, and so we had to

hurt them dreadfully sometimes.

Everything was in such confusion at

that time. Thousands and thousands of

soldiers came and went about us, dressed

in the most jextraordinary uniforms,

We carried

( Continued on Page IS )

every sort of makeshift

hundreds of wounded every day, and

sometimes there was such a rush that

we'd find those we had brought in the

day before still lying on stretchers in the

hospital yard with their wounds not

dresited.

Men could not be spared from fighting

to help us. Later they gave us each a

French boy for an assisUnt, and that

Was fine, but after a while they were

Uken away again, because the miliUry

heads said we were strong enon^ to do

the work alone.

I remember how angry I was once,

though, when I was changing a tire.

That is very hard work and I was al-

ready very tired; and a French Lieuten-

ant who was passing, Just went on up the

hill and then stood and watched, without

offering to help me. But neariy every

one was kind. Many of Uie officers

knew my fapiily. and that was nice; and

illVKHTISKMK!V'rS. AIIVkHTISKMKNT!*.
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the old poilus were just like fathers to

me. I used to sleep in my car when I

had to aUy out at night, but if it was

very cold I'd go into the loft of some

bam with the poilus, sleep right in the

straw with them and sometimes under

the same blankets. Those were dread-

ful places though, such fleas and vermin

as you can't imagine. Of course I'd had

to cut my hair short on that account

soon after I began to drive.

I didn't minj the long hours of work

and being always outdoors in the cold,

but it was hard getting such a littie bit

to eat Sometimes we'd have nothing but

condensed milk for a couple of days. My
pay fiwn the French Government was 6

francs a day and rations, the same

rations the poilus got Of course they

weren't fed very well—just onions and

black bread or hardUck, bully beef-

terrible beef, that was—and their

•• Pinard," a thin sour wine which I de-

tested.

WeU, it's all over now. When my work

in France was fminshed, a few weeks

ago, I sailed at once for America, to get

work as an aviatrix. If a succeed in

that I won't mind the hard work and

poor food and wounds: I wont ntind any-

thing dse if I can flyl

Turkish Profiteers

IN
Constantinople last February the

price of flour had jumped from the

Government's buying price of SH
piastres (about 15 cenU) per 2% pounds

to selling price of 800 jiastr«s,.iabout

(1.32.) Bread was being sold on the

streets at as many as six booths to a

single block. Not only was the Ottoman

Government speculating, but also every

street urchin who had money and tnter-

prise enough to buy half a dozen ktaves

and hawk them on the pavement was

speculating in bread.

Then the American Relief Admini-

stration's flour ship anchored in the

Bosporus.

The effect was insUnUneous. The.

wholesalers took fright Local flour

dropped 60 per cent Presentiy the street

sUlls went out of the bread business and

instead entered the more reputable line

of selling British Tommies Turkish

antiquities made in Germany. And the

Turkish hamal, or street porter, could

dine off his white loaf of American

bread at a moderate cost and without

wondering whether its ingredients would

kill him before morning.

V /
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How Good Are Itbu

OnNames and Faces ?
Try This 1- Minute Test

Pint—Cover the kmer half of this page with a sheet ot
pnoer. Do it now.

Second—You have just been introduced to the ei^t
men shown at the right. Concentrate for 30 seconds on
memorinng their names and faces. Imagine that it .is

inqnrtant for you ti> know each one when you meet him
again.

*

Third—At the end of 30 seconds place the sheet of paper
over this half of the page, uncovering the pictures of the

aame eight men bekiw. Take a pencil and, m 30 seconds,
write the name of eadi as you remember it beneath his

rian. Horn many of these men would you have offended
asking them to repeat their names.' Read further to

find what this teat shows. iPr.WUi^ Mr.Ptriukfc Mr. FuBtr Mr.StrickkMi

How to Improve^ YjgurMemOTy^ in ()ne Evening^

REMEMBERING names and faces,

like rememberiDg anything else, is

extremely simple. It is nmlless to

heatate in calling 'any man by his name
even if you have rapt him only once

—

and that years before.

This one-minute test of your menKiry
for names and faces is from the works cMf

David M. Roth, the memory expert.

With only an ordinary memory you should

be able to identify each man after 30
seconds <tf attention to the. whole group
and write down all the names accurately

immediately afterward. With a fairly

good memory you ^KNiki be able to do
the same 24 Hours from now. With a
well developed and really useful mem<»7
you slwuld know every one o( these men
if you met him anywhere a week or a
month or a year hence.

Rajnerobering names and faces seems like a
small thing, but it b not so small but that a
whok career may turn tqxxt it. It is jtist one of

the daily advantages that make a man or woman
more efndent in whaUsvet he is doing. Yet this,,

is €piy one of the advantages of a bettcf memory.
Think of the time and the moof^ wasted in refo--

ring to reocrds md memoranda for such things as
tdephone nunbers, addresses, rates, amounts,
dates, appointments, quotations, reports, ooo-
versatkms, speedxA, statistics. Yet it is possi-

Ue to train your monory to seise upon and hokl.

ready for d^ivery when needed, imormatioo of
frequent use. You can. if you widi, have a
Better menMxy within a week.

Wl^F But an accurate memcry is so mudi
rr—~ * inoie inqnrt^t than jtist a means
Pl^aioty of storing small useful items. .It is

Is Power x^tually the basis of experience,

JVdiment and knowledge. You can
see proof oi this evayidiere.

Not kmg ago the President of a hundred million

ddlar corporation (a man whose name you know
well) was called to testify in a lawsuit involving

a vast amount ci money. Withotit the aid of
notes or records this igan produced the most

'intricate tacts and .figures bearing upon his busi-

ness, detailed infonnation about the organiza-

tioo, operation and output of the big concern that
nobody dse knew smd nobody knew that he knew;~

These facts were given without a moment's hesi-,,.

tation. Later they were verified in the roost minute
particular. Thisman's memory is worth a fortune

to hi$ corporation. It is a priceless- asset to hin^elf.

A similar instance came to light recently. " The
Vice-President of one <rf America's greatest manu-
facttuing companies is in active charge of the
entire prodtiction of its many huge plants.

Years ago. at the age of thirteen, he quit school

aiMl went to work. He became an apprentice
to the Uackamith in his home village. He had
only the b^iiranngs df an education, but today
he IS one of die really big executives of the country,
being responsible for the work and the prodticts
of thousands ctf empfoyees. Not kmg ago in an
interview he said:

"My memory is today my greatest asset in
business. . . . I learned tp woiic for knowl-
edge and to hold on to what I galn^."

It is the same way in political aitd professional

Ufe.

Sud) testimony is^he oonunon tldng from
leader? in every line oi work. It is becau
responsibilities and Ug earning power
tipon peiBonal command of knowledge—st
up knowled^. It matters very little what you
\eara today if the benefit of your experience is not
with you tomorrow or a year from ttxuoritnv.

Your judgment is only as good as your memory
because sul sound decisions must be based upon
something learned in the past Otherwise they

are mere guesses gambles:
Foresight—that prioelesB quality whidi marks

the most suocessful men everywhere—is nothing
more nor. less than api^ied memory. We can
only foresee what may occur from our experience

of what has ocannd in the past A simi^
matter of storing away information.

Wisdom exists throng the ability to remember
things'that have been learned^ infonnation gained
tbipu^ experience, facts that have come to our
attention, ideas that have reached us from all

sources and the knowledge of (Ahers expressed

to us in speech or in printed words.
So it i^ that the pluase "I forgot" and all that

it stands for have come to be regarded by men
generally as a oonfKsicm of needless weakness
and an admission of fiailtue.

Doubters Amazing letters come daily to David
. M. Roth from students of the"^ famous Memory Method that bears

Welcome ' ^ name. They conw voluntarily,

gladly, and bring tremendous testi-

mony of the real nnoney value of the Courae and
its simplicity. For instance:

"I have actually dimbed to the top of a lart

i',S^,'30
salesmen met May I. 1918, and had a very

substantial increase added to my salary. My
success is due to your help."—Jcrfui F. Young,
Tunica, Miss. ^Letter dated Dec. 22. 1918.)

"The Roth Memory Course has been worth
hundreds of dollars to me already."—L. D. Smith.
Buffalo. Okla.

And this from a man who seems to have
expected but little help when he asked to see .

the Roth Course:

"The remarkable simplicity and ^natnev of
your course cannot he expressed in words or doUara.
I have just completed the second lesson and am on
the road to a better memcry and concentration
power, an achievement that I had hithiitto heldas *

nearly impassible to aocomptish."—E. M. Motry.
Sandusky. Ohio.

Such letters reach Mf. Roth by the hundred.
Men and women in all walks of life and engaged
in- all sorts of occupations offer various testi-

mony as different phases of this great method
appeal to them. Notice this:

"Ytm shouk) have said that any person can
improve his memory in two hours.' —Charles A. .,?

Horan. 1541 W. Lehigh Ave., Philadelphia, Pfe.

And from a physician at the U. S. Naval
Hospital at Norfolk, Va.:

"I have several other memorv courses which
have been hard work to study, litis is so simple

\. and fascinating that, once started. I don't want
slop."

admit freely that they sent for the Roth
Course^sut of curiosity. Others say that they .

felt sureirirould be of no vahie to them tq> to the
"

moment theyxnened the first lesson. And ri^
in that first le^qn they found the secret of the
tiboie thing—the itw to a reliable, profitable,
sure-fire memory antka method to retain and
recafl things that they \^ted tp remember.

Send No It is easy to (^ow these things for

-_ yourself, and witbbut risking a sii^
money penny. In fact, if ydn^ie not thor-

ous^ satisfied with thr^^Jue of the
oourae after examining it Mr. Roth wbuid mudi*
rather y<^ did not keep it. But ther« no
doubt of your finding it as practical, as
as interesting and as necessary as thousands^
others have found it
Send no money whatever. The seven easy

lessons which comprise the Roth Memory Course
will be sent you all charges prepaid immediately
upon receipt of your name and address. Use the
coiqxm below or. write a note. When the course
readies you examine it for five days. If you de-
cide not to keep it simply send it back aiKl you'
will owe nothing.
-But unless you are diffierent from a whde army
of enthusiastic people who already have accepted
This offer you will know that you want to own^
the course inside of thirty miiiutes after you
begin reading it. When you dedde to keep it

send wily five dollars in full payment.

FRHB EXAMINATION COUFON

Independent Corporation

If We Should Enter Mexico, How Big an Army?
Estimates at Washington Range from. 50,000 to 200,000, Dependent on the Political Situation

Across the Border—Prolonged Guerrilla Warfare Possible

.^TV'"

Dept. R177.A, 119 West 4IMh Street, NewYockCtty
Please send toe the Roth Memory Course (rf seven lessons.

1 wiD either remail the course to you within fWe days after
its reoeipt.or send you five dollarB, the entire price.

*• MEXICO'S PRifeSIDENTIAL PASADB,'* AS SEEN BY A POPULAR CAKTOONIST OF THK COUNTRY.
Ten PreaideBts. iMlndlnK tkc Late Geaerai Pcirfirfe D<w^ Aseeaded lo Powsr la a P«rio4 of Six Yean Up to the Tia« «f Carnwsa'a Acc«Hiasi la IfIS. Gewral

Pias Held Office from 1878 to 1883 and Again froai 1888 to l»ll. Fraaecaee Leea de la Barra, Secmad fai tkc Procsaaion, Waa In Powar fraas May to NinraiMfcar. 1911.

Tranelaw'LitaderarPnaidiat for More Than Two Year% la TMnI ki tfci> Met«ri>. Seanr PtA.^ ijfri««, Waahf F—r, WaaPteakiwat frasi li^l P. M. to t-M P, H^
All oa the Saaie Day. Vietoriano Hacrta, Fefcraary. 191S, to Jaly, 1914. Caa Be Recofiiised aa NaaAcr Five. Frawiace Carkajal, k the Sixth Pirn*. Otemiiai the

l>rcaideatial Chair for a Month ia the SaaiMr «f 1914. Gatierrea. Garxa, ani Chasarai, the Serorth, BIghtt. awl Niath, AO Sceas to Have fiMajrcd Iheir Prsaifcsitlal

Opportnnity Prior to.Octoher. 1915. Laat Coaieo Geaera^ Veaaatiano Carraaxa.

[The I>ktorca .with This Article Are Faraished bj George D. Wright, Prodacer of the Motioa Pictwe Scriea ** Mexico Today," Reieaaed bf the Xdneatioaal Fibaa

Coropation of AaMricaJ
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"Ih jTVCH difference of opinion exists

|%/l among military men as to the

^"^ number of men likely to be re-

quired ahoold relationa between

this country and Mexico come to the pass

of interveation by the United Stotes.

Foremoet ia the qoeatioB whether Con-

gress, in cutting off 175,000 men from

the number asked for by the War De-

partment, has reduced the force for the

remainder «rf the fiscal year to a deair-

able point. This aituation, however, as

indicated by inquiry at Waahingtoa, is

not bothering military men; they think

that even with the army pared down,

as it wfll be after Oct 1, there wiD be an

ampl«r force to cope with whatever con-

dition may arise in regard to Mexioow

Since the General Staff was reorgan-

tied and expanded by General Peyton C
March, the War Plana Diviaien baa be-

come aa iaiportaBt braach, and then is

no doubt that, in aecoidance witib its

function to be ready where possible claah

with any other country looms, several

plans have been worked out for the in-

vasion of Mexico, shoald ttiat he foond

necessary. Theae plaaa, ia whidi ia to be

fcounted co-operation with the aavy, oa-

dertake to meet every set of con<BtioBS

that nay ariae.

These sets of OMiditions divide them-

selves into two classes, from the stand-

point of the number of men required.

Should invasion be in support of a move-

ment in Mexico that gave, aeceptable aa-

suranees of proteetion to the lives and

property of AmericaM^ in Mexieo and of

fair Government for all, a smaller

. would be required than if the in-

vasionNMs one which, eonfiwiting the

united fnrte of Mexieo^ had ^Jua^to.

overcome thn^vbefore order and a Gav-

eniment gnanutto^ig proteetion and

justice to an eonU 1

In the firat eaae Oe i^kfto ofl

required would depend cin uM^strangth

of the movencnt ia Mexieo it

this of eonsideralile aeope itiik <

by soane ndlitary men who have been^

studying ^ situation that not mora

than 50,000 men would be needed. At

the other end of the proposition, facing

a united Mexieot the estimates run from

100,000 to 200,000, and one officer who

had experience in the Philippines and

who believed fighting in Mexieo would be

similar in important lines to that in the

Philippines, said that he thought that

600,000 men would be required ia the

end, counting the detachmento needed to

guard railroad stotions and to keep other

lines of eonununications open.

There is no doubt that our plan of

campaign .would profit by the experience

we had in the Philippines; that is, the

problem would not be that of meeting

forces equal in fighting power, for it is

not expected that the Mexicans could

stand up agautst our soldiers, but it

would become, mainly a question of rout-

iner them out of retreato selected for their

nataral defense against attack. The

fighting in the 'Philippines developed

along theae linea, and. vdiile there was

neiver any question of the superiority of

our foreea or doubt as to the onteeoae, it

waa ci^it yeara before the iatands were

completely padfied and order established.

The extent of the country and the

mountain fastnesses were problems that

had to be dealt with; Mexico ia a country

of much greater extent and immsasuro-

ahly better MqvUed with nMMataiaa tor

guerrilla tactics than the PhilippiaM.

For this reaaon it would not be surpris-

ing, intervention taking place, if the des-

ultory mountain fighting wen prolonged

for several years, long after the- chief

foreea had been driven froB» the field.

But it ought to take only a little while

to ie-estab!ish traffic and industry in

the main parte of the country.

In the Philippines a ccwstabnlary

foree was organised out of natives, and

after the Fi^^saw that the Ameri-

cans were fighting to estaMish order

Mid Jwrtaee fas thejadtead|^ largw and

laxger numbers of theas joiaad. Oew>e

thing like thi^ U is aaaerted hy those

who fkvor interventian, would follow in

Maxieo, as it was aiade apparent that

the United Stotes forces had no inten-

tion of taking prwiwisiiton of the country,

bat were then to put an aid |o the dis-

^Ofder and insecurity vriiidi weighted upon

if, as Carranza has predicted, an

invasionNif kexico by the United Stotes

would resulKm the union of the haU
doxen independeh^ajmed forces in the

country, it is asserwd by those who be-

lieve intervention is the only aofaitioa

that thia wonU not last kwg. and that

the better element would soon begin to

reeogniae the real purpeae of action by

the UnitMl Stotaa

From thia is seen that the faet^vs an
both military and poUtieal and that

plans of campaign, in the event interven-

tion is decided to be necessary, must,

take many considaratioaa into aeeonnt

The population of Mexieo ia, about 15,-

000,OiML The largest element is of mixed

blood, about 46 per east, with the Indian

element next, placed at doae to 40 per

cent There ia no way to get mora than

a amall proportion of the population

into an army. EquipoMnt tot the floteas

now in the field ia haid to obtiia.

The largest fores is Canania'S. Late

estimatea put his army, on paper,, at

120,000, with 2S0 Generala, 1,800 fidd

officers, and 8^860 officera of the Una.

Carraaxa has been endeavnrfas fo or-

gaaiaa aviation aad tank aertieea. Be-

porto are that he baa. about fifty air-

planaa awl one tank. The number of
.

men Carraaai aetaaUy haa in the field

fat tiMiutftt to be ahout OOkOOOL

Villa'a forte ia piaead at from 5,000 to

10,000 men, diatribttted in small groups

in Chihuahua and soma of the adjoining

Stotes. Felix Diax is reported to have

5.000 in the field. Palaes claims 10,000

in the Vera Cms territory. Mienxeiio

has about 0^000 Ipdiaiut undn him in

Oaxaca, only a part of whom ara armed.

Reporte are fiiat Palaes and Mieuxeiro

ara ee-iqieratiag with Dias, and ttat the

three foreea may bo united in their com-

mon oppoeition to Carransa. Colond

Aitcbaa Cant^-ht

_^oat kTOp men.

a* 1,200

Thera are namerous >other guerrffla

chieftains, but these indnde the evgaa-

iaed fnrees of any considerable aiae^ and

thdr total gives ^n idea of the Mexican

Amy, if, aa Caonaasa boaslai; intsrMik—

tion drove them all together. That

prophecy^ it is asserted, aeeins leas sad

less likely, as it is made apparent that

the larger number of the lesser leader*

ara waiting for the " strong man " to ap-

pear, to rally to hfrn against GaRann.
'

Carranxa's irtanding has been weak-

ened by the fact that it i» now plain that

he sided in the war witt' the Gomans,
and that, in further proof of lade of

laatlei Mli ip, he has bsen unable to eenk-

pose his dtffercneea with Oe United

States. He is neaifngr Oe end of his

term ps President Two mm stand out

most promiasBtly aa his aaeeaaaor. Gen-

eral Obregon and General Gonxales,

Commaader ia Chief of the Army. In

recent dectioas in difftoaat distrieto of

Mexieo oiey haw been brong^M into op-

position, and the ^aesthm of interven-

tioB nay tarn on which finally Vrins the

AaceBdeMTinHesieft.;

GonsaloB is aaid to he particularly well

disposed to the United Sthtas; he is poro-

sUy and ia for the prstection of forciga-

ers, Obregon was r^iorted daring the

war to be sn tika aide of the Germans.

The approach .of a Pwwidantial diaaga

iBL Mexieo ineraaaea the mixtor* of politi-

cal and nOftavr fodors in flto sitaatlan.

Rspressntatfve JuHns KahH, Chalnaan

of the Military Affoirs Committae of the

House, waa adud a few daya ago, ia

Waahinston, about the critidam that the
' army had bsen cut to a tigmtt smaller

tlwn it aheaM bfc

"After Oct 1 we ahaU have approxi-

mately SSO/MO men for the renudnder of

the ftaeal year," he answered. " That is

appioxiinatdy 180,000 more enlisted men

than we ever had in any peace army in

the United States^ except during |he

period of two mantiM just bef<»re we en-

tered the vifar. In fact, we had about

120,000 when we entcrad the war.

''It aeeuH to me that witii 290,000 en-

liatod men we can cope with anything

that may iinmediatdy arise. I have al-

waya^fattthiat we Would not need a

greater foree than that in the evei^ of

timSaarwa MaOwfi^nrdurr ir~we~
dwnid hredi-anft^ Ceogress, bong iii aes^

sion, could easily pass a law to expand

our fnrees, and thera is no doubt that the

required number of men in excess of

2S0^M» could ba early bcom^t to the

edora: Most <rf flds fw«e of 230,000

would be available in this country, as I

understand the policy of the War Do-

partowat to be to reduce our forces in

the occupied territ«Hry to anproxiraatdy

5,000 men by Sept 30."

After the cat by Congreaa of the aiuy

<"Ctntiaued oa i^ge 11
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The Corner Where Traffic Cop and Fairies Meet
Just a Few Steps from Fifth Avenue and Forty-second Street;

Wonderland, With AH Its Miracles

ADVKKTI4KMKNT. ADVKVntlBMKMT. ADVBKTMBMKMT. ADV

Bjr BENJAMIN OK CA88EBBS,

IF
jrva lemawlwi Aliee (Lewis Car-

raO'k wiMtefid Alice. I mmm} jpm

trill icdOl that ia ho- awowl
narvehMW adreBtilre die mlknl

xfgkt tiunmgh a mirror over Vhtt Baatd-

pieee late .fkirylaad aad Om cooatiy ef

Tkat is jvst «hatmm caa da at Fertjr-

a«)aa4 Stnet awl Flflk A«nM^ vUek is,

as «« aU kaaw. lii^ ia ttw v«ry iMait

of practicsl. jaadac BJoaey-actamWint

iittie aid N«w YotIl Oaly. aad stiU

awre franderfal to rdate, ene soddcnly

diaappears tliroagli a wall of solid marble

into tliis Uttte kiagdom of wluit Peter

Pan caBed tiia Ncvcr-Nerer Land, and

tkom wIm can aeeonpiidi tliis wiradc

are not only jroor little believing Alices

aad Patots bat any wa<rk-a-day peraoa

of ase> opiaias

•f iaeertitade

arly direction toward Centre islip, L. L,

wkeie tlwy «ac« the "hngt."

Gmydiing in tiM doeorativc selieme

of tibe ddldiea'a room is done to remove

the minds of the dkikiren as far as pos-

sibic from tlie realitica of life. On the

walls are a series of beaatifally painted

pietares fay Nathaaid C. Wyoth which

depict the life of that sraad old scamp.

Rohin Hood, and his doiags ia Nottinc-

'ham Forest We see Rofaia at wtoilc and

Bobia at play—his work eondsting of

holdias op tiie solid landed sentry of

Engiand and his play ruoning to beer

and skittles, and all in eompany with

liis partners, merry of face and thick

in the girtii.

There is also a series of paintings,

depicting incidents from Bobert Louis

Stevenson's "The Black Arrow.' In

glass cases around the walls are de luxe

editions of famoos fairy stories ia

Frendi and English, dte psges diqilaying

manreloQsly beaatiful iOostratioas.

On the sftemoon in which I made my
incursion into this dtild's world many
little noses wet* pressed against the

cases and much whispering was going

on ss to the strange doings in this silent

world beyond the kUss, but which was a

tremendously live world to thette . little

children.

The library hss its fairy godmother,

too, (what is fairyland without a god-

Charles and Zita, Refugees

WaBdag into the PabUc Ubnury at

tiiB Fwty seeead Street entrance one

^sy aad looklBC immediately d***" *"*•

/in* awiUe eorridor to the left, I aaw

umy people ^sawwr into the aolid'

wUte wan as it soddaidy dragxad ia by

Wiaeen haads. lavcsticatiag, I foond a

amaO door Mi ia the waH, and taldng

the pedal phiagc. I was ia the chBdrea's

mom. whidi is dtoated right at the

•ngie of Foity-aeeond Street and nfth
Avcnae.

The contrast between the rip-roiaring

novement outside, wjXk the Jumble of

antes, trolley cats, ttaffic oops,

wiadows. aad moviair care^aden

fashieaahle throngs aad this room ia as-

taaUdiiav.'aad. If one is sentimentd and

imaginative, almost eerie. Hese, in one

atep from the street, was a tranqtosed

of silent anvenviiiex^jElowiK—dflua

rated alcoves. faatasticaUy colored pan-

els and plates, and a great many Iddffies

«f an ages, nmgteg from the tiny tot to

boys aad giris of 12 and^lS years, bent

over books of strange and bloody deeds

aad fairy stories.

I stock my head Uirough one of the

little windows, and, loddag at the Ug
traffic cop BUchanicaWy mauling his

"Stop "fad "Go" sign, wondered ^what

he would have thought if I had gaoe op

toUmaadadBod:
^Caa yon teO BM where Mother Gooee,

RoUn -Hood. Cinderella, and Hnmp>ty-.

Dnmpty live around here?"

Sodi a iioeatioa would have, without

doubt, immediatdy tied up traffic He
piafaably wodd have given aw a aadlias.

disdsinful "once over." and Cor answer

Jerked lus thumb in a general MttrtheflKt-

SIMULTANBOUSLY with the

from Borne that Charles and ZiU

Hapaburg, now at Wartegg ChAtean

in Swltaerland, wfll take up their resi-

st tlie Villa Pianore as soon as

is estsbUahed between Italy and

Anstria, came SQme notes of an Italian

JowaaUst reeordiag parte of a convert

sataon be recently had at Constantinopio

with the English officer, Lieutenant

Strutt, D. S. O.. who escorted the pair

out of torboknt Austria and landed

them safdy ia Switierland last Spriag.

Cohmd Stnitt's esperienoe with the

Hapsburg pair reads like a diapter from

"The Prisoner of SBenda." When revo-

hrtion followed revolution in the (Central

Empires, fears were entertained by King

"George of Ena^and that the fate whidt

overtook the Csar and his fsmily in Rus-

sia mi|^t be inflicted on the Hapeburgs.

^TUs . fsarJIM Jay»aitej„io,jQie jiioper

.

military anthorities, with ttte result that

Colonel Stratt and a detachment of miU-

tary pdiee were aent to the rescue.

The Colonel found the former ruler of

Austria-Hungary living in ttie hmdy
Sehloes of Edcartsau. He and his fam-

ily had a smdl staff with them, but

found great difficulty in getting food,

and even medicines. Once a ear was
aent to the Pdaoe of SchSnbrunn, where

the dd Emperor had died, to obtain

angar and coffee. On ito retam it was
held up aad robbed by the Red Guard,

who sent with it a threatening letter ad-

dressed to "Herr Carl rHapiburg."

There were <mly hdf a dosen British

miUtery pdiee at the dispodthm of

Celond Stmtt—quite insufficient should

tb» Red Guard attack the Sehloes in

force. So he deadml that the Hap«4iurg

pair must Hnd refuge at the Wife's Cha-

teau of WartcKc, at Staad, near Ror-

schach, on Lake Constance, wliere her

brother Sixte htui learned to swim and

Duke Enrico had caii.<>idcrable money in-

vested in white 8and»tone quarries.

When the Cokmel 8ugi;ei>tcd that the

ex-Emperor ahoukl travd incognito,

Charles gave him a prompt refusal, with

ttw added words:

" I will not go done. We aU stay or

we dl go. If we go, we go openly, as

we have lived here."

Cdond Stratt accordingly petitioned

the Soddist Government at Vienna to

dlow the family to go to Switaerland.

After much negotiation the proper au-

thorisation was reedved. On March 23

a spedd train started, guarded by the

C6hmA and' six British military police.

There were twenty-two persons in the

train, including the -ex-Empress Zita,

thxee^ her chikirm, the mother-of^the

ex-Emperor, and his personid staff. The

journey wss noade with closed blinds and

by a route arttich avoided the Red dis-

tricts.

The Colond describes the ex-Empress

as "the man" of the family—"a most

capable and strong-minded woman of

great distinction of presence and bear-

ing, with remarkable knowledge of a

wide range of subjecta. " Even on such

a matter as the intemd organisation of

the army she was an authority.

" The only resentment I heard Karl ex-

press, " he adds, " was agdnst the C^er^

mans, who plondered in Austria as if

they had been on enemy territory. He
has not abdicated, and after the inter-

regnum caased by thn SociHli'ts altci

peace has been Mttaol—he -^pt^-is to be

recaUcd."

mother?) A lady with silver hair and

aU the other aeeoutremenla of the hon-

est4o-fairy godmother cmnes into^tUs

room eadi week and, gathering the little

ones around her in the cushioned alcoves,

spins out fdry stories Iqr the hour to

tiiese wide-eyed and open-mouthed

youngsters. Her name and position in

life—sh-h-bi—remdn a dead secret

By no amount of begging and cajoling

eould the reporter discover who she was.

To give her name, sdd one of the female

atteadanU in the kiddies' room, would

destroy the- giamoor ot her coming and

going. She is known to the children

dmply mf " The Fairy GodmoUier," and

it is a great hour for them when she

appears suddenly through the marble -

wall, her eye beaming with wild myths

and the latest news from Furyville.

The Fairy (jodmother's store of fairy

knowledge is evidently inexhaustible.

She often inventa as she goes along, and

to her and the chiklren gathered around

her hi this momeatouii hour the outer

world does not exist.

"The Fdry Godmother was here yes-

terday," said a Kol<i«n-haired, blue^yed

girl of about seven yoara to me, "and

dw knows where Cinderdla is."

" And where is the godmother to-

day ? " I asked little blue eyes.

"She said she was going to visit the

GoMen-Hdred Prince and see whether

he wouldn't rescue the sister of little Ited

Riding Hood, who, you know, is locked

in the castle of Uiat awful Bluebeard

And she nodded her head significantly

at me, as much as to say:

" You just wait and see! The Fdry

(kdmother will get her out all rijcht^

-That the Fairy Godmother had mixed

^^=heri*oife-iiiaahr <tW notmaaa aay-

thing at dl to my little informant.

What's a mixed fairy story among diil-

dren?

I went back into th^ dar.sling light of

Fifth Avenue, but the flash from tiw

wheels and the sparkle on the cop's badge

and the long array of buildings stretch-,

faig either *ray on th«i avenue seemed to

me unred and of no importance, and

that room in the library that I had just

left bddnd wss the red thmg. and the

F*iry Godmother and the Iittie heads

concentrated on another world seemed to

eOfltdn the thins we are all seeking.

"Watch ycr atop, boob! "^ bawled a

chauffeur at my head as I crossed the

street

It doecn't do to pipe-dream when you

Icr.vo that room!

TiLGrhwing Movement to

Prolong Human Life

H EALTH is wealth. Sickness is eipensive.

More than ioo,ooopeople die yearly in the

United States from preventable diseases.

Within certain limits you should be able to de-

cide today whether you are going to die at 40,

J
5, 50 or whether you are going to get by the

anger period of middle age, and live your al-

lotted diree-score-yeare-and-ten.

., Ignorance spreads disease. Knowl^ge
' checks it.

If you are a manufacturer and the life of your
business depends on certain machines, you do
not neglect those machines. By no meansi

You have those machines examined period-

ically by experts. Premature breakdown is

anticipated. The weak spots are sought out and
strengthened before they do any damage.

Give your body the same sort of a going-over

and you can add years to your life. Figures

prove it.

Patent medicines won't do it. Freak diets

won't do it. Elxercise alone will not do it. Put-
ting-it-off-until-tomorrow won't do it. Pfx>-

crastination is the best friend that disease ever

had.

Here, for instance, is a man unwittingly car-

rying in his neglected body the easily-discovera-

4>le foci of disease; here is another whose livjng

''habits are slowly but surely impairing the quali-

ty of his organs and tissues and lessening his

resistance to disease. The periodic health sur-

vey warns these men and gives them the op-

portunity to escape disaster.

There are plenty of troubles in life that we
cannot escape. Why, then, drift idly into the

most serious kind of trouble—ill health—with its

J, miserable iimitations^on activity, achievement

and happiness?

The Life Elxtension Institute has examined

^ more than 100,000 men, women and children.

In this vast number many lives have been saved
" —taiuch illness, suffering and poverty prevented.

Elx-President William HqwardTaft is chair-

man of the board of directors. Other officers and
directors arc Prof. Irving Fisher, Chainnan Hy-
giene Reference Board; Maj.-Gen. William C.
Gorgas, Consultant in Sanitation; Eugene Ly-
man Fisk, M. D., Medical Director; Harold
A. Ley,, Ptesidcnt; James D. Lennehan, Secre-

tary; Robert W. de Foresiy V^ce-President

Ainerican Red Cross; Arthur W. EatoOf Presi-

*dent Eaton, Ci^ne & Pike Co.; Edward L.

Pierce, President Solvay Process Company;
Henry H. Bowman, President Springfield Na-
tional Bank.

The Ufe Extension Institute wasfounded for

the public good. Its work is national. It has a
staff of 6,000 physicians. The members of its

Hygiene Reference Board serve without com-
pensation. Two-thirds of the profits are set

aside in a trust fund for health work of a na-

tbnal scope. The Life Elxtension Institute works
hand-in-hand with the highest ideals of modern
scientific medicine.

There isn't a man or woman reading this

message todav who doesn't realize the value of

a thorough physical examination or who hasn't

decided, at some time or other, to get it.

We do not wish to frighten you. But don't

put it off too long. Every day counts.

Right now, in the midst of this hot weather,

you ought to know j'ust where you stand—^your

health assets—your disease liabilities.

The cost of the Life Extension Institute's

Annual Health Service, including its standard- .

ized physical examination, quarterly urinalyses,

educational service and other valuable privileges,

is $15 a year. The Head Office is conveniently

located here in New Yorlu It will not take

more than an hour or an-hour-and-a-half of

your time. We tell you frankly it is the best

investmefli ywTcan possibtjT make*

A coupon is printed below for the convenience
of men and women desiring full information
regarding the Life Extension Institute—the

good it has done—a description of it? different

departments, its officers, etc.

M. T. T. T4fr-»

GENTLEMEN: Please send mc a copy of "Th* Growing Movement to Prolong Human Life" and other
literature descriptive of the services of the Life Extension Institute. It it understood that this request

involves no charge or obligation.

Name Address . '

LJFE EXTENSION INSTITLTTE, Inc. (Department 2z\) 2$ W. ^5th Street, NEW YORK
Telephone, Bryant 1997'
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Zorn, Morland, Blake, and Others

the New Vorit TiniM MagaiWc, July 27. 1919 For further inlormation rcKardingS the«« bond.

Art at Home and Abroad

Zot& (CMrtny ar ft»fcrfcfc Kcppei « C>.>

rVI at tiw Kqipd Gallerlw, (llfr»-

J^^ iac aaHlMr ia mediod nor mttod

froBi tb« cariier work of tUs

brilUaiit Swede and tbonrinc no sladnB-

inc of tadmical akill, and no doUinc of

the nttatal visfam wUK tht aoM- ap-

piwidi tX kia atfvantiotii yaar. T«« of

the plates an bailing acanaa; tha aama
free-and-oaay DaleearUan baUwn' ra-

joieinc in the damante of air and vatar

and withont a trace of adf-«anscia«sncas

in their nudity. It ia a wholeaooM^

cheerfiil type, and althoocfa Zorn, like

Childe Haasam, irorka eonaiatantly to-

ward the repreacntation of lisht and

owvament, cqpeeially of tha movement of

light aeroas tiw rarfaee of hnman fleah,

in and o^t of the ripples of sea and eore,

sifting Uiroatch foHace, and iDnndninc

doods that drtft and gaUwr, be neveiv

thriess keeps the finaneea of eentoar in

his figarca and affirms thdr soliditr

and sabetante. This reaUy is tlie im-

portant clisraeteristie that <fifferentiates

Zorn from }^ eontemporaries in the

field of ctehing. He can emphaaiie the

titird diaiewsiMt withont losing the enr

dumtment of ffcaWng effects vt Hght

•ad Aada. "L'Ste," oae of tlw earlier

nottes, is a no less oompaet and sub-

stHrtiil BMwmMBt of flesh and Mood
than Mxer could have made, bat Moaet,

watditeg the «|aivei' of Frendi amshine

ewer the hayfMds, could not more ade-

cin^dy have aoggssted tiiat eadlcas

tremor of sonKt hir.

Another jiate, " Mary Olason." shows

a girl, stnnaipdng ea a nandolia and

8tagi|«. AHhoogk-tha type is atin that

of Hie Itetecartian girt, there is a greater

^deptii of capfwalon in tiie face than is

any of the oUier etchings of this group

-^r at all events a greater show of ex*

presaion.' since it is impossible to avoid

the suspicion that the tragic lift of the

eyebrows and the roll of the great eyes

are a part of the business of the song

and the effect consciously desired by the

handsome singer. It is one of the best

of Zom's recent plates, haVing something

of the mingled breadth and carefulness

that readied their highest expression in

the superb '^'Renaa." The weakening

of the ink, obviously intentiona], gives,

however, a misleading appearance of

sr and tcarOB the ptatfe

The fomtii plate ia rather negligibie^

an obvious, alttwugh doubtleaa a tiutti-

fnl. nrwIeTinc of a peasant with the type

of wUsken associated in this country

with Horace Greeley, and the refinement

of feature that is quite apt to come
with age to Swedes of this class.

On the walls of tha inner gallery is a

set of priata from tha "Job" platea, by

William Bbka, in which all the superb

qnalitlcs of this greatest of English IDus-

tntora appciu-. Where can one find a

more spteadid example of pure force and

noUe arcUtcctare than the plate, " And
there came a messenger unto Job"?
Within the central paad the dnunatic

scene is taking place. The messenger

airivea with flyiag hair and wide-flnag

arms, and although Blake kaew nothing

of the scifnce which leads the young men
of fliis decade to uae "foree liae^" and

other aids to the imaginatioB. his instinct

was sore ia all matters of design, and

the dvivea deads edM the swift motion

of the mesaenger and intensify it, and

the little fignre in Ote ba^groaad, ina-

ning at full speed in an opposite diree*

tioB, equally helps aa to reaUae it As
usaal, the Hgnres are sfeea as thoai^

under aa arch, flat-temad ia thia ia-

Ftaace. The hands of the womaa are

clajped and raiaod above her head, and

thia. with the gesture of the messenger,

gives the aoaring goUiie Uae without

which a Blake compeaitiea ia abnost ia-

eooeeivable. TMa aense of irresistflile

movaanent ia oalsnced by no BMsraaMatal

arehltettnre of the rest of the coaqMsi-

tiea. Bchiiri Job aad Us wife are two
heavy stone ^ers, on either side sheep

are grasing, massing together as sheq^

in nature wfll, sad as BlaKe woqld have

made them-la any case. One rccalla hia

deseriptioa of a pleasant scene encoun-

tered ia his rambles which throws U^t
upon his method of tenting nature into

art ^'The other evening," he said, " tak-

ing a walk, Icame to a meadow, and at

the further corner of it I saw a fold pf

Iambs. Coming nearer, the ground

blushed with flowers, and the wattled

cote wad ita wodly tenanto were of an

exquisite pastoral beauty. But I looked

again, and it proved to be no Uving flock,

but beaatifal Mulptnre." When he was
asked where he saw this, he toudied his

forehead and replied: " Here." Which to

the practical maa aoands like madnessi

but to the artist seuMfaLjust like ait. It

is dMraeteristie of Btadte's delicate gea-

ius for completing a design beyond ite

formal frame that the lines of the text on

the margbi of the plate outside the illus-

trative pand carry on the suggestion of

a shallow arch, escaping a too rigid pre-

dsioa by waving outlines of dond and
flame that play about the lettering, and
culminating in a ininute winged figure,

with sword in hand, standing upon aa
arc of the earth's cimimferenee which

emerges from enveloping clouds. There

is aa astounding fullness of suggestion

in this airy drapery of Ifaw swirling

about the highly modeled forms of the

inner paneL
The whole series is conedved in the

same spirit and carried out in the same
incomparable style, a quenchless flame

in a monumental body. The modem il-

lostntors whose attention has been

turned once more to 6lake as aa example

of emotional expression will do very well

to take their opportunity of studying his

fundamental principles. They are per-

fectly dear ia this swan song of his

geains.

The collector of eteb^ngs would find it

difficult to accomplish a more ext^Mlod

leap than from these designs by B)ake,

throbbing with intellectual and spiritual

life, to such printo as that by Van Os-

tade Ml exhibition in the print room of

the Knoedler Galleries, an inn subject

with men and women dancing, love-mak-

ing, fiddling, drinking, eating, and doing

everyttfng in a mood of vulgar relish for

ttie pleasures of. ttie earth. Some of the

little figures are characteristiodly dia-

tortcd aad made ridiculous; the detail is

raiiltitadinons. Yet how amusing and

agreeable the little print is by its lively,

natural gayety, ite complete absence of

pose, ite nnsanctimonious Jollityl aad,

also, for the initiated, by the clean Tex-

ible quality of its line and the delightful

ease and competency of the draftsman-

ship. The seventeenth century Dutch-

men were marvels of accuracy in draw-

ing the interiors of tevems and peasant

homes. In this admirable design the

countless small objecte on walls, ceiling,

and fiooir are defined with unmisUkable

rightness. The hams, that hang from the

rafters, the broken hmteni, the rush bot-

tomed chair hoisted op to chimney itself,

the dothes on a line, the overturned

!<tool, the hats and boxes and bsiskets,

the kitchen utemifls, the fire burning un-

der the chimney hood, the doK Ki°owling

under a benc-h, everything is described

with the utmost pi^ecision and takes its

place iii the disorderiy srranKement of

the room. And one must note, as well,

the artistic order and clarity in all this

disorder of nature. The. figures and ob-

jects are so disposed as .to Itiive a tri-

angular space that leads the observer

into the composition by an open road. ^

And by the just placing' of the figures i'

that are descending the ,step8 from the *
^

open door another entrance is effected

and a rivulet of winding line joins the

broiui stream of the linear pattern. There

is ho evidence of labor in the plate, in

spite of the elsMration of its develop-

ment.

To see such a print as tliis in close

juxtaposition with a good impression of

"The Bridge." by Whistler, is to realize

that both artists, one with his riotous

common tastes, the other with his fas- ,.':; ^-i

tidious exclusions, traveled by the same
road and toward the same goal, toward '-";ivi:'-

a sense of spadousness and a world out-

side the boundaries of the compoeitioB, ^ ,;

that^ toiwid tlke^ioborSaatioB of Ihe
^

unimportant to i the important; toward
the recognition of significance in appar-
ently trivial details; toward the dignity

of art unswerved by the flippancy of life.

These general ddiibitions of printe from
different periods and p'aces, and all by
masters of art, form the best poaaible

education for a public inclined to narrow
views. There is ao snobbery in thdr
aristocracy of adiievement.

At the Hahio Galleriea the Summer
exhibition conristo of a fine eoUectk«
of English engravings and meiaotints,

both colored and plain. The groap of
engravings after the paintings of Sir
Joshua Reynolds is notable. There are
the usual splendid plates by which Sir '

Jodraa prophesied, probably only half

believing his coarteons words, that he
should be made famous. Watson, Dick-

inson, Valentine Green, J. R. Smith, and
the others are here with their rich and
vivadotts versions of the lovdy sitten

to whom Sir Joshua gave the cool and
leasoned devotion of his animpai^sioned

art—here they are, Mrs. Hale as AUcgroy

(a British Muscnm duplicate,) Mrs.

Hnsters, Mrs. Sheridan, as St Cecflia;

the peerless Georgians, Duchess of De-

vonshire; Elisabeth, Countess of Deijl>y,

,

the Countess of Carlisle; Elisabeth,

Duchess of Bucdeigh, and daughter, all

charming hmg-limbed, deep-diestad

British women. They make the subject

count in art against all modem prej-

udice^ the portraito of men in which Sir .

Joshua is at his best never competing

in the salesrooms with three beautiful

women. Here also are the pretty and

famous Romneys, "Lady Hamilton aa

Ariadne" and "Mrs. Jordan in the \^ >

Character of the Romp," with "ThoJii '-*

Seamstress" and "The Spinster," tha-,

latter alae Lady Hamilton. Qnitar^';^!^;^:'

aside t^vm Romney's particular asaoda-.j^ ^^^ "^

tion vrith the remarkable Emma, a* v
" Lady Hamilton " was necessary to place '

the seal of fashion upon a painter'a. .,

accom^iskmcnt at that time.

Samwtl Cousins is responsible for the'

mesxotiat of EliaabeUi. Couateaa Gros-

venor, from the portrait by Lawrence at , -
; ^

St 'ord House, one of those rare por-

traito painted by tiie artist at the height

of his career with only one sitting of <

pezhapaa couple ol houn' duration. ^^jlz:-

It is refreshing to turn from these

dravring^room manners to the rustic ease

of Horiand. Henley wrote courageously

in 1883: " In all the range of British

Art there are few things better than a
good Morland." A critic recently called _
him "the Robert Burns of painting," •"!"

and at the Gilbey sale a few years ago

the Morlands attracted the amateur, the

collector, and the man-in-the-street with
, ^

'

thdr cattiolic 8pp<4d. " The Last Litter
" ''

is one of the " Pig and Poultry Subjecte ">

which Witliam Blake was on the point «t

engraving when he received his eommia-
,

sicm for the illnstratioaa to the Bode o<~.^.. .

Job.

Future War Gas Service

Military Men Say Poison Vapors Are No^ore

Inhumane Than Shrapnel or Shell—

Value as Breeder of Panics

ONE of the questions before miUtory

men at Washington and the mem-
bers of the Military Affairs Com-
mittees of Congress ia whether

the Chemical Warfare Service shall be

continued as a permanoit branch of the

army.

For the present provision has been

made for the maintenance of the service

until the end of this fiscal year. At the

end of that time a definite decision must
be reached. Major Gen. William L. Si-

bert. Director of the Chemical Warfare

Service, was asked in Washington the

other day what he thought about making

this service a permanent part of the

army establishment

" While the use of toxic gases," he said,

Jfjraaone flf the inrtrumsnte_ of warthrii_

it vras r^ponsible for from 25 to SO per

cent of the army ca-^ualties. This shows

it to have been one of the most effective

instruments of the war, so that its re-

tention on the ground of effectiveness

needs no argument
"The records also show that when

armies were provided with masks and
other defensive appliances, only about S
or 4 per cent of the gas casualties were
fatid. This meets one of the other chief

criticisms brought against it—that of in-

humanity. On th<> contrary, it has been

proved one of the most humane instra-

mento of warfai-e, if we can apply hu-

mane to the killing and wounding of hu-
man bdngs, which, of course, is .the ob-

ject and aim of war. Of the casualties

which resulted in death fewer were
caused by gas than by bullets, and of the

remainder of th«^ gas casualties the

greater portion wi-re left without perma-
nent injury, all of which goes to'prove

that the argument that gas, as compared
vrith other weapons of warfare, is in-

humane, is unsound.
" Another objection that has been

raised against the use of gas is on the
ground that it iA likely to cause, casual-

ties among noncombatants—bystandeni.

The fact is that gas doc5 drift with the
wifid for considerable distances and in

the futare use of it tiiis would simply
mean that greater areas must be given

over to war. Anything that makes the
enemy give up more territory for war
purposes tekes Just that much from sgri-

eultare or mannfactare; additional sacri-

fice of territory for war uso. t<7 there-

fore anotiier element of effectiveness in

the weapon. It will be neeeBf»>iy, of

course, to remove the noncombatant

population from a greater depth of ter-

ritory immediately in the rear of the

fighting than formerly, in order that

women and children may not be gassed."

" Are there any spedal advantages T
"

was anked.

" Surprise is one of- the main elemente

of war, and there is no weapon that oon-

teins more possibilities of surprise than

gas," said the General. " A single sub-

stence kept secret might ''determine the

tide of battle—something that wouM
penetrate gas masks would make an

army as helpless as the English were

at Ypres when the Germans sent over

thftjBtBldoiMLQf ^tJorim."

i«3f..»lW

" Do you expect gas to Ibe osad ia

futare wars ?
"

" Based on its effectiveness and ite

humaneness," answered Generd Sibert

"it certainly will be an important de-

ment in any future war unless the Use

of it should be prohibited by interna-

tional agreement As to the probabil-

ities in that fidd I woaki not vontare

an opinion."

The United Stotes, dngnlarly enough,

was the exception among the leading

powers in not joining the agreement of

The Hague Conference in 1899 against

the use of projectiles whose only object

was to give out suffocating or poisonous

gases. Germany signed and ratified it

in September, 1900, but the United

Stotes never did so. This declaration

was not binding, however, in case of war

in which a nonsignatoty power was a
i

belligerent

Under the League of Nations the

question will. probably be thrashed out

anew. One of the argumente of those

opposed to ite use will be that if the

competition is permitted to continue there

will be the incentive to discover more

deadly gases than any now known, and

that in a future war disasters colossal in

scope would be made possible by the use

of such gases. The answer of the de-

fenders of this method is that natere

seto a limit to such destruction, just as it

does to the sweep of other weapons of

warfare, such as One big guna.

Should the United Stotes intervene in

Mexico gras would be one of the most

Geoto ia a Practice Trmtk BeCww a Goa Shdl la BXfMed

effective weapona procarahle, at tlw

same b'me saving moefa loss of life, aa
an officer pointed out in Washington the
other day. The tear gaaes and thoae

which make people side at the stomach

could be used against the Mexicans to

put them to root with small loaa of Mtt.

The more ignorant the people, the minw
likdy they are to lose self-control and be
thrown into a panic by gras, with ite ele-

ment of mystery.

This was illustrated by a happeniagr

in this country during the war whidi it

was thought best at that time to paaa
over with scant attention.

It was when the liig army gas plant at
Edgewood, Md, was being erected Many
of the buildings were np aad much of the
niachinery instolled, but no gas had been
made, and such was the vdl of secrecy

over all that the earpenten at work on
the unfinished buildings were in the dark

as to this. In order to dispose of a small

cmount of chlorine one of the chemisto

threw it over some raw lime. A work-

man, passing near the building, smelled

this and called out to a group, of 'work-

men:
" The gas is loose! " With that the

workman sterted down the road, yelling

as he went He met severd. foor-horse

teamo, and they multiplied the alarm.

The driven tarned the teams in the op-

podte direction and, as they fled, they

,

raised a doud of dust This cloud, aa
the frightened men yelled out their warn-

ings, was taken for a gas doud, and koa-

dreds of people ware aeon ia a wild

stampede.

A man In a watchtower of the Pcnniyl-
vania Railroad, catddng Uie paafc^

8t(q;»ped traffic on the road for fbrty-five

miaates, ao that paaseRgars on the trains

mi||^ be protected frqm danger of doath'

frMBwargas.
Aa offleer mi doty who waa eatngfct in

the fdl tide of panic was adaed with the

symptoms of gaa poimmng, fdl doiwa

and thereafter doly gave eveiy sign, ia-

dading vomitiag. It was estimatod that

the panic, in more or laas adito farm,
qiread to S,00O peraona. And they
imagined it all, for .there waa iiogaa4o
esc^te. After thia the ofiRcen ia diawge
at Edgefield dedded to ^^erbte the pfamt
with soldier labor.

But Mexican goate woald be barder to

put to fU^t Though aothii^ was said

of it during the wrar, geato were .used ia

thia country ft>r trying gaMa en, to de-

termine how many Adtm of a certeia gas
shoald be fired in a given battte araa to

make easualti^ eat of men. Goats, it

was found, had a stroog teriatance t^

gas, and for this rcasui they were dween
for the experimente. A goat would be

placed in a trench and a shdl eipleded

near him. Aftar having been affected

by the gaa, he wmiM be killed, and taste

made of his hmgs; from this esperto

woold compote what strength of gas was
needed and w^t number of.di^b to pot
out tha aoidiera of the enemy in a pre-
scribed battle area.

s?ft.'-i:v~fe;
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The A. E. F. Schools of Art

Kr CaKHKaS a BKUJIAN,
«r i«nniii>B

JMa, A. ; W., OtoMlOT at Om Cat-

. lac* a< -ma* Mril

M. 9. Datvanritr.

SUOCBSS «f tte Mt eMtnoi ia ttie

A. E. F. mu erktenee <rf a fiKt

Owt «ar nation has pcuAAps jwvot
:.. aaftidcBUynanzea-^tlie fact that

we AinniEaiia an^ <kapita the obvkws
ladt «f aii traditUwa ia a ymnic opwi-

tnr. • aatka ioritaad iri^ tlM loT« of art

ia autay foma.

Tint aoidinai' frail Cram battle aaid

•• eateriac tke art ata«a«, "TUa ii too

U ke tne"; Vtmt aCfioen «f all

fraa Ike daawaaJai ia CMef
40wa, dwiMd ttw fceeaeat taOenat ia tfw
woik of tba A. E. r. art alDdeBta; that

fn theae ahailea eanw ia

to a« anajr aoUwri-
tiea; that tO far eeat. of the MO or 600

^4a eipcaa their Tfihra |ir<Wiiatul that

thagr arf^* ba aUowwl tB eoattaM their

I thrai«lMvt tUo SoiBBier ia pM-
) to ntoiaiac to Aawiica—are OB!y

V« few flC Ow iadicattoae of hoar aaco- 1»

T^f ^'^'a aaiMn aaaaaa <

I -lartittiea ia art «ii%-«f eoone, oaiy

ae liiaae << tlw (laat prftiratioaBl jh*-
)v|^^ caniaa oa ia the AaMrieaa Ezpe-

B>-4aiiaK the perivi of the

TUi phaae bad its iaeeptioa

ia a talk betweca Profesaor

JEnkiBek CkaimaB of the Amqr
Maariariea, and the prcaent

at a tfaae vhea tiw aaddoa eol-

. > of Gemaay eoidd aot be fenaeea
I Wkea tt was aonMlly to be averted^ war mickt Bottcndaate fai

vtf tmc the Allies bcAm tlie Spriac
The aait rtep w*s to fonmilate

f«r- the woifc, aad here a sniifll

of BMai, distiatiiiiiiwfr ia the art
f Mew Toifc,nndered vafaiaUe aerv-

Iheae atea were Uofd War-
'fhe DinKtor of the Beaax Arts

of DericB; IhMBaa EbaliBta.
I TrtMnrar of Oe Amerieaa Aeadciqr

4f Arte aad Letters; Prafeaaor Everett.
B. Medea ef Yale, i. H. Fnedlaader,
'$rtt€«»MT A. D. Hamlbi of ColomlHa. and
'^^m }« «f aiayiar qaaUfleatiaaa. As a
tipitt it was poMible to anrivs VJPriaM

Jb^Ikoamber with defla^ plans lor oi^

^likBisatioD and with lisU of areUteets,

JtaiBten, and aealptors ia the A. E. P.

As the work profreaaed, requestc were
'^nnt to General Headqoarten at Ghaa-
iboat fbr officers to be detailed for ia-

atrtirtiMi ia art, and ovr Facolties wen
:tiMned praponderaatly from the army
\imM. lAofA Warren and Groevmor
.'Atterimry, two Aaafciate DireetorB, and
Biiaicii A. M. Bnwa wei« all who fot-

iiowed fnan America. A haadfnl of
dTiiiaas, aotaUy Lo^ado Taft, Pro-
fessor John Galen Howard, Director of
the 'School of Arehiteetore at the Uai-

^-yendty di 4:$4ifonda; Prafeasor E. B.

f^jBonier, foritierly Dean of the School of
•''^^ Arts at Providence, R. I.; Solon

'.vikatgliuu, H. B. Monges, Emetit Coxhead.

, ialMi John BakcwKlI of San Franriswo and

a few o^r very efficieat ardiiteets and
paiateia ala(» joined lis ia the later stages
of oar#oriE.

Otherwise the snap of forty or fifty

aaea asaadatad ia tfM directioB of the art

eooiaes was conposed of army officers

and nliated men. It Js a ^eamre to
recall the earnestness, the unselfish seal

of tlieae army men, who came into the
woifc IB many cases just when they were
hoiunc to be relieved of tlieir adlitary

duties and be retiuaed to their homes.

As the educational prociam «l«val^^ea,

(brfore geesstiea between two aad three

hundred tfapnsaild mcmbera of the A E.
F. beaefltod from the poet aehoai. tiie

divisioaal adraol. aad the waiverrity

ceorses,) the amy \uiik oear the Army
EdnfafUmal Cnmmisidop aad fonaed the

Army Edacatiowal Ooipa. Ia the early

of the axt wuric appropriatians

reqpMBted aad loeei^id from the
funds iatmstid by the

totteT.M.C.A.,aadfai
reeogaittan is gratefuBy ^uide'^ Morti-

mer L. Schiff OMl J^oha R. HaOs^ the

Plaaaee Cenmnttee for their proaq
in reafiaiac the pet«ntialitiea

studies among ^m American
Bat it waa fraas the army itself

the Test amount of the neoeasary ma-
terial waa«ktafaiad, awterial that uTdeed

eoold not have been obtained from any
other aooree. Drawinc boardi are mere-
ly «ie iastyaee ia point We had to have
them at oaee; we aeoored Paris aad were
aUe to find tUrty or forty; we tamed
to the aiwqr aad emr a thnasaad were
delivered within a few days after the

applicatlen was amde. Drawias V*9<*
was an snaaHy diffkalt propoaition; we
seat to Bngfand aad obtained a few
reaaM at hi^ prices; bat aooa the army
gaTe us aB that waa aeedftiL Aad so it

went OB wftti tntrf reiprisitioa that was

of^

made with the exception of one for a
female skdctoal

The idea of teaching art in France,

teaching it in part along Frendi lines,

aad with a nuadier of emuMut French
instmetora, was one wfaidh was bound to

.appeal to^e Preadi Ihemseivea—espe-
cially as an important part of the pro-

gram was to have our art students see

as much as possible of iriiat the land of

France eoald so ridily offer in ardiitee-

taral monuments and in great collections

of paintiBgs and stotnary. To eo<n^
dinate this iaterert of the Freaeh in oor
work, and to obtain from the French
authorities fecial privilegea for art sta-

dents, ae well as to receive the valuable

advice of Frendi evperta, there was
formed aa Honorary Advisory Com-
mittee of some thirty distinguished

Frenthmwn. To aame Ambassador Jns-

aowid. Andri Tardieu, President of the

Couadl on Franco-American War Af<
fairs; Ltoa Boanat. the Deaa of French
paiaters; Victor Loloax, Deaa of Frendi
architects; Satomoa Reinaeh, the great

ardiaeologist and art critic, and Fran-
cois Flamcng:. were still to oaait tlie

names of directors and curators of the

Loorra^ the Luzeniboarg, the Trseadiro,

and of other French artiste aad officials

to whom we all were, indebted.

Not only in Paris, but tlirong^iout

Fraaee, wheiwvci oor stadenta traveled

in the course pf their art atudies, they

were welcomed by the French; aad it

may safely be said tiiat no group m
tiie Amerieaa Expeditionary Forces

came into hastier relationship with

France aad ito dtiaens than those sol-

dier art students wiw entered so fully

into the spirit of that immemorial land

of art
And now, as to how the soldiers them*

selves came toto the art work; and the

word " sddiers " ia here used in the lay

senses and not as distingniidwd from of-

ficers, for, of course, both officers and
oilisted men were eligible, and the ap-

plications ranged from the Iwck private

to the Lieutenant CoIoneL The total

Tnraiberof^apiniaitimu^utt~fau£e(rbiir

office was between three and four thou-

sand, although it may be said paren-

thetieally that this might be conaidered

aa representing only a fraction of the

A. E. F. peraonnd desiring to study art
The application had to be forwarded

through military channels, and com-

manding' officers could witiihold indorse-

ment in regard to soldiers whose reten-

tion in thdr regimento might aeem ad-

visable for military reasons.

A questioaaaire was devised and for-

warded to all appUcanto; replies brought

OS informatian coaeeming previous oc-

eupatioaa, the spedfie eourses desired,

suck training; if any, as the applicaat

migbt already have had in the atndy or

ptofeaeion of any form of art in addi-

tion to age, organisation, military rank,

Ac Naturally, the answers in some

cases enabled as to locate, and obtain,

officers qualified to take part on oar

Facultiea at the same time as they were

partidpating in the benefits of the

eourses ihemsdves.

It eariy appeared that to attempt toes-

tablish art schools in many places woiil<l

result in a waste of effort The handful

of men who began the task of organisa-

tion; the difficulties in .transportotion;

the question of proper accommodations

for conducting, classes; the eariy paucity

<4 iartractom, all confirmed us in the

belief that the best way would be to :

establish a model art ceatre near Paris, :

and then to duplicate this institution as

time and opportunity permitted. In tliia

way the A E. F. Art Training Centre at

Bdlevue, between Paria and Versailles,

came into bdng. The Pavilion Bdlevue,

in pre-war times a beautiful hotel fa-

miliar to all Parisians, (and <&ring tha C

fighting used as a Bed Cross hoa>-

pital,) was rented by the army; nearity

buildings were obtained for lectores anj

eourses in sculpture, and with Major

George H. Gray in commaad^^^^ jmnr.

,
•'

,

IF WE SHOULD ENTER MEXICO. HOW BIG AN ARMY?
( ContinuMl from Fsgc 3 }

appropriation, reducing the force from
the 509,000 asked by the War Depart-
ment to 326,000 as the average for the

year, the War Department announced
that in September the number of officers

would be reduced to those in the regular

army, 12,000. This means the discharge

of some 20,000 officers in the emergency
class. ^

^

" The appropriation made in the Army
Appropriation bill," Mr. Kahn said in re-

gard to this, "will provide for a great

many more officers and men in 1920 than

the regular establishment -e\ex had be-

fore during peace time. The average
army, 325,000. shows that more officers

will be needed, on the buds of thj:^ 28,000

asked for for an army of 509,000, than

the 12/)00 in the regular estoblishment
I should say they will probably need 16,-

UOO officers for the numt>er of enlisted

General OhregoB aad PrwMeat Carraasa to Clsaf<

provided for. Of course, the War
Department is charged with the duty of

administration; Congress has not - at-

teaspted to write into the law just what
proportion of money shall be- expended
for this or that branch of aervice. I pre-

money will be expended in a
manner that will give us a well-propor-

tioned army.
• " I hope the War Department will lay
before ift a permanent policy for the

army by Aug. 1, so that it may be known
what the War Department eontemplates
for the futore. I don't say the bill wiU
go throogh as Written, but it will prob-
ably be the basis for a plan that Con-
gress can adopt and the country will

approve. If we adopt a policy of uni-

versal training it will not be necessary

to have a stending army of 609,000 en-

listed men and 28,000 officers, as the

War Departfnent asked for. Not only do
I bdieve such an army is umieeeasary in

peace time, but it would probably defeat
any attempt to secure a law of universal

training in this eountry.

" I recognise the fart that the question
of expense is serious. In the past when
aome of us were trying to pass legisla-

tion by way of preparedness we were
met by the pacifists with the argument
that 70 oente of every dollar paid toto

the Treasury of the United Stotes from

all sources was being expended for mili-

tory preparation, past and present It

was a very potent argument, and
.
un-

doubtedly made padfiste of a great

many who had not taken the time to m-
veatigate the whole subject Therefore

I fed that we most always bear in mind
the question of the cost of our tniUtory

establishment

" The people forget that war adds
enormously to the burden of taxation. I

have always contended that if we had
expended about 92,000,000,000 during the

five years preceding entrance into Jthe

.world war we could probably have pre-

vented that war and saved ourselves the

$80,000,000,000 of indebtedness we are

now called upon to meet What is more
important toe killing, wounding, ami
maiming of large numbers of our young
men might have been averted.-"

Mr. Kahn said the adoptaoo of the

League of Nations would not lessen his

advocacy of universal tratoiag.

" Every wdl-infomied proponent of the

Leagrue at Natioaa," said Mr. Kahn,

"has sUted that the adoption of the

covenant of such a league is not a aure

preventative of war. We tiave the word
of our President to that effect We have
the word of Uoyd George and of C3em-
enceau. Field Manhal Half, ^eoUiw
on June 12 at ithe GuilAall'fai London,

said this to th^people of England! ' Ak
a man who haa seea enough of war to

make him detomiaed to apead hii) iatens-

eat effort to prcarent ito reeogtoce I

urge' you to art up forthwith the oigaai-

cation of a dtiaea army on territorial

Uiiea—aa orgaaisatioa vriiidi will insure

that every able-bodied dtixa shall come
forward when tlw next crisis coaws, not
as a williag, patriotic bat militory igao-

raat man, but as a trained nam.''

* General Perahiag has expressed him-
self on aoiat what dnutor Haea. These

men have mritneased the horrors of war.

They want to avoid war for the future.

They fed that the bert way to avoid it

is to have a wdl-tiained dtiaea army
that could come to the aid of thdr cooa-

try at the -first call of daager. It is for '

these rraaeas that I tkiak uaiveraal

training ia more importaat tbaa ever."

DICTATORSHIP OF THE PROLETARIAT IN HUNGARY
( Coatiaocd frem Page 9 )

The A B. F. Trafadag Ceartic at Bene\-ne, Near Paris, Where Brtween Tluree aad
Poor Haadred Art Stadcate Pursued Their CourscM.

seventy army men, conducting the insti-

tution on the miliUry side, a post was

estoblished where, in all, between 3Q0 and

400 architects, painters, sculptors, stu-

doito of interior decorating and other

forms of commercial art arose at revdlle

to work under a notable body of in-

rtructors, both American and Frendi,

until ac tops they rductantly tatned off

the lights.

The credit for this institntion belongs

to large measure to Mr. Warren, Deaa,

and later Director, although when on^

recalls what Captain Ernest Pdxotto and

Mr. Logan did with thdr class of patot-

crs. Solon Borglum with the sculptors.

Captain Leslie Cauldwell with the in-

terior decorators. Professor Howard,

Major Ford. Major Gray, Ensign Brown
with the architecte, and the accomplish-

ment of other members of our Faculty, it

gary to the Bolsheviki. In the meantime,

blockaded and hungry, ravaged by war
within and without the resources of the

country are fart' bdng consumed; ite

educated and productive dofs is bdng
dedmated ; Hungary is now brought very
low, and deliverance is not in sight

Many conclusions of an inrtrurtiv^

character are to be drawn from the Hun-
garian experiment m Bolshevism. The
mort important it seems to me, are the'

following:

I. All SocialUU. whether you find Uiem
in Ruaala, Hungary, Oermany. FVance,

Ehisland, or thp United States, are agreed

oh the aamv fu«Ht»mentat prtmctptea, aodr'^
these prlndplex make a deep appeal. Thejr

may differ nii lo iletallii of lestMatlon and
tliey nuiy prafoiinillv differ an to methoda,

yet they are iHwntlally ttrothers In the

aame cauae: thoy nhare (he aame daas
consclouaneao : worst Of all, they share

the aame cIsks hatred. They are united In

the basic prindpio that every man. Is en-'

titled to tb<i fruits of hla own labor, and
in Ma ooroll.ir.v that no man Is entitled to

live' by the labor of other men. These

men may di^plore or approve acts of vio-

lence commtttnd by the Bolsheviki; they

may l*m<!nt the economic blunders that

aecm «ff<M'liv«iy to diacredit soirialism:

and yet, they all ppofeas the same fervid,

fanatlcitl fxlth!

II. Another Important conclusion Is that

extremists who know exactly what they

want and uri' wllllns to risk everythlns

to attain lliclr ends can <x>nipletely dom-

inate the nifHlerBtes wli4> are opposed to

iniustlw and violence. A small minority

of a minority in both Kussia snd Hungary

have been able by th.'lr detfirminaHi.n

; and courage 'to t^-rrorlxc ^ vast majority.

This Is perhaps the nMwt discouraxins
apect of the situation because It Is a fact

blindly Isnored by tboiie IntellectBal 8o-
dallsta, thoae mxtr BolahevikI In our
mMst. who seem to think that you can
a/ely slve Socialist exiretalata the opoor-
tunlty they desire without incurrlnx any
dtaastroua resulta ! Little do such aca-
demic Soctallsta know what claas ron-
•riousness and class hatred means when
translated Into quick, violent action by
aimple-mlnded men who cannot indulge in

Intellectual refinements! The Bolsheviki
aay that the dUnlnatlon of a daas can
only be effected by the elimination of the
Individual members of that claas < And It

la the Bolshevist extremist ameoc the So-
cialists who Is ntost likely lo have hla

way.
III. The third melancholy conclusion I

Wfrr resetted Is that the dominating m»-
tlve, the animating force of Uolahevism,
and. I fear, of socialism In general. Is the
spirit of hatred. I once remarked to Beta
Kun that though one might concede the
hisliest alms to socialism, it waa utterly

depressing to note the spirit of fierce

hatred with which Socialists sought to

achieve these alms. His reply was that
when he was being beaten by the police

some weeks earlier lie merely expressed
the hope that they In turn would take •

their blows as philosophlcalty as he was
taking his. I could not but retort that I

did not iMlleve that any permanent good .

could be accomplished by the spirit of
hatred and revenge.

L,«t there be no illuakins or evasions on

this point ! The Roman Eknpire was over-

thrown by the kindly spirit of Christian-

ity, the xplrit of brnthvrl]' Invr. It is now
propoaeil to ovcrtlnow our eHlstlng order
by the hideous spirit of Jcla»» hatt^wj. The
bitter denunciations by " soapbnx " So-
cialists and the gentle remarkn of " pur-
lur " Socialists an> now being translated
Into mon.strous acts'

rv. Bolshevism flourishes best la

trovltled waters, it propagates most rap-

Uly in turMd social pools, it seeks dellb-

•rstdy to enlarge the numbers of (boae

who are discontented. It fans the aplrtt of

hatr«d. It r«)olcea la mlaery and crtoie.

Strikea, sabotage, bomb (hrowlna. and
terrorism: all serve the ends of Bolalia-

vlsm. It proflta by all the srievances of
society whether they are legitimate or un-
reasonable. Uaborlng men or capitalists

who fall to reallae thla fact are playing

directly into the bands of the Bolsheviki,

•a has been recently deroonArated in Cal-
gary and Wlnnl|>es:.

Theae are aome of the eondiudtms in-

duced by a rather intimate stady of Bol-

shevism as applied in Hnnpiry. One's

toongfats naturally tom to our own im-

meifiate problems, and we ask with some

concern how the United States can avoid

the great social dcb&cle that seems to

toreaten to overwhelm the whole of Eu-

rope.

Nothing has depressed me so much

since iny retom from Europe as the

utter complacency of many—that unrea-

soning optimism which leads them to re-

gard Bolshevism as something remote, to

be easily disposed of by summary mean^

if it ever arrives. They little know how
deadly is the infection, and how many in

our midst have already become infected—

particulariy among the more educated,

the social workers, the preachers, the

journalists, and others, not to mention

the laboring classes or the oppressed

middle class.

There iif no juM:ificatioii fOr either

panic or p«»<>imism, but, in view of the

ploto and insidioas priHOagamta of the

Bolsheviki, ordinary prudence reqniren

that we make certam that no grounds

exSrt for that general discontent ia.^

which Bolshevism bert breeds aad propa-

gates.

Stem, vigorous, and eoarageous meas-

ures murt be taken, of course, with ab
agitators who seek to overthrow existing

institotitms aad undermine dvilisation

itadf by violence and murder. Terror-

ism of this sort can only be mrt by the

relentless torror of the law. There can

be no compromise nor deUy. But meas-
ures of punishment and rqvression that

take noaccouBtof^Mtman g i ievaiwieaaW
of Bttle vahie—they provoke violent t<e-

actions and revolution.

Bela Kun once said to me that he
thought England and the United States

would avoid the excesses of Bolshevism
because of what he termed the Anglo-

Saxon genius for making needed changes
and reforms without waiting for violence

and revdntion. There is no reason to

doubt the truth of this observation. We
murt dtMibtless pass through a^freat so-

cial evolution, but we should be able to do
so without lamentable resulto. It will be
a period to test men's wisdom and thdr
courage as well. But it will be a period

that will place a great strain on democ-
racy itadf, and will tert to the full that

.

spirit of human brotherhoojl which is the \

great distinction of our Christian civili-

sation. This ahme will be the supreme
'antidote for the Bolshevist gospd of
hate.

:' fViiS
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Girl Photographed German Trenches from Air

American Ambulance Driver Who Suffered i^our Wounds in French

Service and Woa Five Decprations Tells Her Own Story

By EDNA NICOLL.

WHEN my friends see my ilccova-

tions they ask me almost m-
variabty whether ambulance

drivinic in Fr»nce wasn't the

most^jthrilling experience in the worUI. I

may as wdl tell you the truth now: Am-
bulance drivini; was no fun at all. It was
just grueling hnrd work. The only thrill

I got out of the war was in flying over

the Germaa lines and photographi.ng the

trenches.

To be sure, I wasnt decorated for fly-

ing. I had to fly sub losa. if it's pos-

sible to speak of flying mtb anything! If

the French officer who took me with him

time ai\d again had been caught at it he

would hjive been court-martialed. Bat

that only made it the more thrilUng. No
decoration could compare with that.

I'm proud of my decorations, I confess,

—hat not specially thrilled «wtir them. I4l»—

proud enough, at any rate, to t^I you

about them. I was wounded on two oc-

caaiona at Verdun, twice in the head,

once in the wrist, and once in the knee;

and I have th* Croix de Gofrre with

palm, the Civix de Guen* with Htar, the

Mons Ribbon of 1914, the Allied Service

Medal, and the wound decoration.. They

make quite an array when I put all of

then oa, but they are net thrilliac.

But 1 bad always been crhsy about

flying, and I still am. Hy oj^ly ambition

now is to get a position aa a flyer. I

want to make a transatlantic flight.

Early in the war everything was coa-

fostoo, aad so it was easy for me to get

up in 1914,acoap>eoftiBMi, half an hoar

each time. Oh, it's great—yon cant

imagine! You feel so light—and when
you get into the clouds, it's as though

you were lost in a sea of cotton. Some-

times you have to go a thOQ8;tnd meters

to get through. You. can't toll where yon

are going at all; of course, it's danger-

ous. You rock and rock, too, Just like a

ship.

I was disiy both times, but not seasick

like some people. My nose bled a great

deal, and I was terribly cold—I hodnt a

Teddy-bear suit on, only ordinary girl's

clothes and a raincoat; not half wann
enough, for it was December.

I didn't haye another chance to go up

until 1916, when we were right in the '

front lines. 1 made notes of that in my
diary—here they are:

Attx. C— I think I'll have a ehance to

tty asaln prMtjr anon. Tlier»*« a paach
of a Frmrh Captain her« who Mkjra he
will lake nw. He's aa otiaerrer—take*

lowly ptcturv*.

<th.—TomniTow Cnptain X. la folnx to

take me up in hia Farman. I'm Jui^ won-
derftdlT hap«r. .

'

Httt.—JuM rame back. It'a loveljr '. Tke
nmt few minute* I was up la the air It

waa all rtshl. Ih«n I felt a Nttle Mt dlas^

and my e]p«a wore burllnc. There was a
thundertna in'mr car*, loo. W« started

at X P. M. and Went all the way aaraas
the linea. Took photoxmpha of the fomat
He-oiH ttH^«v#ry IIHTe road, HVeF~ahd
hill, while lo me they're all alike, t can't

*ce any difference. We had a German
camera, a 2Msa, the htmt there ia. We
had to » down to only MM meters to set
the ptcture* ot the Qemmn trenehea.

They're banxinx away at eadi other, the

vtllam- lln* lisht between, tlr. It aattnad

a* thouah (hey were nimins rixht at oar

marhine. Thanh xoodaeaa. I had my
Teddy mil t on. If thr CBptktir Ks<r Been"
cauxht Inklnx me up or landinx me, no
one would have auapeetcd I waan't a boy.

It waa quite warm up In the air, but my
face waa kind of sreen and purple when
I landed—the Hood ruahea to your head
an. I'm xoins up with htm axaln tomor-
row. We landed at 4:30 on the aviation

Xroanda. quite ^r from the saraxc, an

that I could akip away unnoticed.

Kth, 10 P. M.—My, I'm mo tired. We
atarted axaln, on the aame Farman ma-
chine, and reached oar destination about
S:]W. We had to lower coosMeraMy to

lake photogrnpha Captain X. only want-
ed c'>rtaln trenebca to the cast, aouth,

and weat. White We « re eonainx down
%-er)' idnwly. aoddenly we were ahot

thrr>ui:ti one wtnx. and then cvorj-thing;

Ju«t came hurt^toB «p toWHrd lus. W»

wno still :l.(«m niili»r« lilgli. but they

»(>otfcJ th<; m(vclilne. Of course, we had
ti> rLso rory quickly to set awnV, alart

colnis up and then go around and round
clivUux for a few mlnutca. It's wonder-
ful the way. they can mlu an airplane!

There 'Were mllea and oiOea of rr«ncii««.

I can't tell yet whl<* are French,

Bnxllsh, or Qerman, but Captain X.
knowa ttH about It. It'a thrilltnx-there'a

plenty of excitement about tht* flylnx-

I could diatlnetly aee the line*. *ort «f

tuiall line*, that the trenches made. It

aeenu ^ranxe that some of them run

rtxht lo the roada or rixht aerom them.

We were dowa aa far as M3 metera, and
you could even ace the Idack clouda of

mtoke In th« air wherever vhrapnel tturat.

I had xood xlaaae* to look through.' Felt

a little l>lt aeaaick thU atane. We flew a
few kiloa further and took more plcturea.

I could even aee the aandbaxa there.

Further on we saw aume very atranxc

trenchea. formlnx aqua res, but vtry un-

even. BvaetMtloQ trmfhea^ the Captain

aid they were, built ao the men could

eacape by two or three different route*

in~«ia» tft attack. -After that- -we flew-.-

over a foreat and lowered clear down to

8M> metera. I could hear every ainxle

Stm poi>-awfuUy InlereatlitK. the put-

put-put-put o< macfalDe Kuna, and then a

Mx Zaanunm ! whan shrapnel bunt. We
dM not xet bMk until 4 P. M. I thouxht
I'd chofee when we emme down In a aort

of serpentine, corkacrew fUde that made
me fed aick. That'* the " vrllle."

Cheerfnl Qcwat There I* aomethlnx

Drlvtag a SU« Car fox FmKh laraBdo.

WDMix with the maclilne. The mechanic
told oa after dinner.

tllh.—The marine will be ready tn-

BKMTow. Tm not WorCtlna Juat now: my
front axle broke and I have to wait for

a new one.

ISth.—I've been up twice today. I can
tell the difference now between a French
and a Oerman trench. I'm ao idad. The
French are all rlsht-anglcd, while the

Qerman are amooth, cui vinx alonx like

a snake. We flew over the aanne place,

but ttie flrlns was terrible, becAuse we
started ]tiat when they bad beirun shell-

inx each other. Could not so any lower
than MS metera, and only atayed up from

' 10 A. M. to It.

I don't est dlaxy any more. Then the

Cnptain waa called axKln at lunch thne
and aent up at S P. H. I maiMXed to—sat away, altlioush h atteold ha ve- been
duty. My. when I coaie to think, that-

poor fellow misht l>c court-martialed and
hot for takinx me lip. I'm' going to hKi<-

tlils diary in my kodak rase, where no
one wni find It. So we flew acmsa the

country, -with the Captain pointinx out
the placea for photoxraphs; I only know
where we are when he tella me afterward.

I atuff cotton In my eara now ao aa net

10 feal the preasure. No -more queer
noiaea since I've been doing that. When
we were throuxh taking plcturea the Cap^ -

tain faked me if I wanted to go up hixher,

and he took me up to n,400 metera. I felt

mothered, up. In those cottony white
douda. I'll have to start wnrit again:
mv axle haa come But, it- It w.i*

xreat!

That iliary tell)' the whole ^lory of

my most thrilling experiences in France.

But you may be Woiidl;ring iiow I hap-

pened to get into the war. My father

wsis a Canadian, and my mother was of

French and English stock, but I was

bom right here in New York. The
fortunate thing for me was that, when
the war broke out, I happened to be in

France. And this is how it happened

:

After my father died, mother took me
to England and put me in an English

convent school when I was 6. I was so

bad, 80 wild, .that I must have led the

nuns a dreadful life. I used to paint

my nose with phosphorus, and walk

around the dormitories at night, scaring

th« other girls; and I'd tie strings across

the hall to trip the poor sisters when
they came up to bed. I'd "walk in my
sleep"—pretending to, of course—and

turn 'on fauceta all over the dormitories,

fqM flooding thg whole ptqcfc
^ _^

Of coturse mother was dnadfolly

shocked because I was the worst girl who
had ever been in that convent—the only

one who ever had to be whipped. ! must

have been whipped half a dozen times.

So she took me away and put me in a

boarding school at Aateoil, a suburb of

Paris. Mother had nuurried again, yon

so*, a young Frenchman who afterward,

in 1916. was killed in action. .

But I was no better in the Frendi

school. I used to run away and go to the

Folies Bergere and the Olympia; dread-

ful places, I suppose. I'd climb down the

trellis outside my window, wake up an-

other girl who'd always go with me, and

we'd pay a franc each to get in.

Poor Jeanne was always dead broke.,

I always had to pay her way, but then

she was a good sport and would not tell

on me when she was caught I never

was; but poor Jeanne I One night they

caught her climbing up the trellis at

12:30, and asked her what this meant,

and poor silly Jeanne said :
" Why, I

felt a little sick, and ao.I Just went out

for a walk." "But why did you' come
bock by way of the trellis?

"

When war was declared in 1914 I was
spending the Summer holidays with some
coosins of mine at their diiteau on the

banks of the Loire, neaj;- Tours. Mother
was angry with me because 1 had been

eating peaches from the trees of an old

man next to the school, and finally he

caught me aad was going to tell the he*ul

of the school, only I bribed him, not to

with three francs, all I had. Mother

foand out somehow, and said I had dis-

graced the family, and she would not

trust me anywhere away from my
cousins.

The mobiUaation of the Prendi Army

Miaa NIcoll ox^oa Amhalance Oriver.

began Aug. 2. We saw hundreds and

hundreds of French soldierti passing. On
the 3d the boches had already made
a big push, forcing their way into Bel-

gium. During those two days we saw
more than three hundred automobilcK

pass the chiteaa, all of than people flee-

ing from Paris to Bordeaux, which was
thought safer. We even saw the officials

of the Government passing. By Aug.

6 every one around us was frantic, be-

cause there was no news at all. I stopped

one of these automobiles in the road and

asked the people where they came from

and what was happening. They were

running away from Compiegne, and told

08 that the bodies were only a tew miles-

from Paris then.

All this made me ao wild, wanting to

get up where the fighting was, that

mother sent me back to school at

Attteuil. Just what I wanted, of course.

I knew that I could get away from there,

but not from my cotudns.

I was dreadfully upset anyway, for

my favorite cousin had been drowned;

such a lovely giri, only 19, and not a bit

like me. She wail a musician, played and

sang and coinposed. Well, she was going

to India, and I wanted to go with her;

bat no, they said I wa^ too young. She

sailed on the Persia, and it was tor-

pedoed; itearly every one was drowned.

Then I wanted to go to Serbia, but

again I was too young. I always seemed

to be too young! I was desperate, after

I had written to the French ambulance

section and been refused because they

would not take any one under 18. So on

Sept. 3 I made up a little bundle—one
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is difficult to select special words of indi-

vidual aeknowlcdi^mcnt. To Bcllevue

there came also diKtinguishcd French-

men, both as lectui-ers and as instructors;

not only art, but also the French lon-

guagf and French history in its relation

to art were taught

The students at Bellevue had a fur-

ther privilege that they will, it is certain,

never forget. At the suggestion of a

brilliant young woman, the directress of

the " French Homes," the institution

which opened the homes of France to

American officers, and with the c«>-

joperation of J. B. Carriire, the talented

sculptor, and the son of Eugene Carridre,

famous French' painter, practically all

the distingtrished artists of Paris opened

their .studios to our students. Thus, ip

the course of .three months, these young
Americans came into direct ac(|uaintance

with the work, the personalities, and the

poinb- of view of the greatest of the

leaders in modem French art; and for

this splendid idea and this unparalleled

opportunity they have, in the first in-

stance, to thank Mile. Jenny Serruys.

The second phase of our work was
what w'e' termed the Paris Atelier Sec-

tion. The war had so disrupted all ac-

tivities in the French capital that the

famom Beaux Arts was rtally not fuac-

tioning at all in the eariy months vt

1919. We were) howev^er, able to place

in the celebrated Academic Julian, in the

Atelier Laloux, the Atelier Jauxsely, and
'others of the great Paris schools, be-

tween one and two hundred sokUer

studenu. Cyrus W. Thomas, the Seere-

tary of the American Beaux Arts Archi-

tects in Paris, had charge of this branch

of our work, with one or two Lieutenants

representing the army on the side of

military supervision. But ao earnest

were the students that there was never

any need for discipline, and the que.<ition

whether it was wise to subject American*

soldiers to the theoretic temptations of
.

the Latin quarter was most satisfactorily

settled.

Another branch of the art wprii was
the College of Fine and Anrficd Arts at

the American E. F. University at Beaune.

The record of this tmiversity, the vital

idea which animated it. will assuredly

form a unique chapter in the history of

American education. L'nder the leader-

ship of General Rees, Colonel Reeves,

and Professor Erekine, aa institution

arose practically out of thin air; and if

an art college started with hundreds of

students, when three weeks before not a

member of its Faculty had been chosen,

and three days before there was not- a

drawing board or a paint bnish or any
other art material at camp, what waa it

when a dozen other colleges solved xim-

ilar difficulties ?

I still can f^ Mr. Monges. tn dtarc*

of the elementary class in anchitectura,

working until long after midnight on
drawing* of Corinthian and Ionic orders,

because the required plates were not doe

to arrive for a wedi. But did not Cap-

tain Seavey conduct for a still longer

period successful courses in the College

of Law without a printed volume to aid

him. ? Then, too, the art students always

had France itself as a great labora-

, .r-
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Dictatorship of the Proletariat in Hungary
Effects of Bolshevist Gospel of Hate When Apphed by Bela Kun Under Lenin*s Caution

Against Extremes of Violence—Thrift Penalized, Justice Made a Mockery

The New York TimM, Magazine. July 27. 1919

Mr. Bnw* «mm m Budapest at oh ob-

terver for the Ameriean Commii»ian to

NtftktU Poaet at the tme of tk* doww-
faU of tk» £orp(yt Govtmment, and had
tpteiml vfporUfniitUk for •tK^ymy at

cloM roM^ tlu itvoUvaomt of BoUko-
m*m M Uvrnjoary.

<f ' ' '

By PHILIP MABfraALL BROWN.

BOLSHEVISM is mora to be fefjwd

becaoM of ite idads than becaaae

•f its crinw. To ba mccBasffelly
*~"*^*-' '*'«

t'* aad vir-

taesBraatbe mcaMirad as wvU asitsde-
feete. It ia not mffldant to daDoaan all

BoUMnpiki as sMondrds; tfw Ideak and
inudoBs iliat irapd tiiam to ntartgridom

ud ietinm most ba ^ympatihatically hb-

dtratood.

BolslMrvlim is an insidious infection—it

cttMwt be extixpated hi Yiolenoe, alone.

To fii*t tUs aodal mfwuga dfectivdy
we most study tte disaaae fat dl its

syn^tmBS and biases. 'Its appeaxance
in HmcMT^ «f vedal interest fi<9in

ttefatMogiaa-point ait view. It n.of

JteBL
ftmki fageeUw aay gseleae more tihan

an «ri(inal ease alrandr sntfuinc inn
u, tudtaty-af HIa. Moveovar, it must be

noMnbcved'tiMt tlw Hm«ixian Sodal-

iats wen apaljr eawHasMd to cwid ttie

•f the

Worse still, -tli^ were permitted to en-

croach repeatedly on the military line of

demarkation agreed npon in the armistice

between Hungary and the Entente.

The limit of endurance was reached on

Mansh 19 iriien Colonel Vix of the

French Military Mission, representing

flie Entente, presented the faroons note

requiring Hungary to permit the further

occupation by allied troops of a 8o<alled

neutral ione between the Rumanians and
tibe Hungarians in a district inhabited

alnMMt euliisively fay Magyars.

I win not attempt to explain the rea-

.sons for this farther encroachment. It

is moogh to note merely that the effect

of the Vix note was utterly to destroy

the already sbattered prestige of the

JKardyi Government snd to drive the

Hungarians to desperation. They dearly

saw that thdr oountty wiks to be muti-

lated in aaeh a fashkm as to render its

•dstenee impossible as an independent

nationd organim. Count Karoiyi, there-

fore, witb a irild gesture of deqwir, re-
'

linqniahed the Govemraant into the

Jiandsof H>a Sorfaliet^ sobm »f aftom, it

dioaki be ohaerred, wera already mem-
bers of his own Government His appeal,

frantic and agonising, was addressed to

tlM " proletariat of flw world.'' It was a
*mn9i»^ expedient, hot it was the diraet

zeqilt of ttM ndagoidod poUc7 of the En-

Hm attcHpt of tta HoMariaa Sodd-
fda. ttmiaiMe^ to edabHah a « Dietatot^

ah^ •( ttM Ptdatariat" is «r dagalar
igaiflcaBBs; we eaa bettar aaalyaa the

atas aad awttods ef Dwae t»eatie«fc

emtuy ieoaodaats. W« can mm titax-

ly distiagnidi Am flU«^ "^NVtons of tiie

disaaae when eanleii to aaottier victiaL

We can hjBtter 4dermine what propky-

ladie aaaasazaa to adoyt to prevent ito

infecting oar ewa body politie.

Mf pupaa^ ttanCan^ wiU be to atate

tag Bolshevism as I saw it applied in

HuBgaiy. I enght to aaake clear at the

•otset tiiat iaaa aet pvojndioed agaiast

oddisBL Ob tlw eontnuy, many of Ito

alas seen to BM aAniiaUe. I have been
^dlling to see many aoddistie oqieri-

naeats tried out oader proper eontfititms.

It has aeesMd to n« a great cafandty

ttnt sodaBaa dMdd |w «acndH»d by
its own dha ieato before it diall have
had a fdr oppattadty to denoastrato
dther the vdue or the hanafdneas of

Ita priadplea. I wodd also add tiiat fai

aU ay idatioaa wiOi tiie Hui«ariaa
Sadalisto I dways triad to give tiiem

the benefit of cveiy doubt aad to in-

teipret fdtttfdly Uidr BMttvaa.

It is naeiesMiiy. fint «f aU, to nader-
taad bow it happeaed that Hungary,
aa -agrienltard oonnnunity, diodd have
become lafeeted witii a daease that
ftonririiea best ia iadusttid centres. The
truth is that the Entente was hugely
^a* fadt There were industrid wrongs
to be righted, eeitddy; bat ttie mass of
the.Hinigaiiaas are ndt Bolshevist or
even moderate Soddisto at heart It was
the midakM|^j|qHcy of the Entente that
Awve HoBgary into tiie aims oi. Oe Bd-
ahevikL

Count Midiad Karoiyi, a4io became
Prerident of the Hungarian R^nUie last

October at tiie time of tiie breakup of
the Anstro-Hnngarian Empire, was the
firm friend of the Entente. An exile in

tiie United Stetes tod in France daring
the war, he waa permitted to retam to

Hungary, where he rdsed the standard
of revolt He and his eompstriots confi-

dentiy rested thdr eoantry*s case on
Preddent Wilam's Fourteen Pdnts. The
Entente, howerei-

, early embuhed en a
policy of Biilitery oeeapation that unmis-
takably foretold tiw dtfanste ' dismem-
benaant of Haagary. TIm Romanians,
Sens, axid Bohemians were permitted to

Mcnpy ridi sections of tiie country.

Geaat Earoiyi hUiadf later expla&Md
to me that the Vix note came as a Mow
bdiwaB the eyea, aad hit significantly

wwiplainsd that he had aot ewa reedvad
a waralhg of twtaty-foar hoars to en-

able him possibly to meet this crisis. He
also expressed to m« his bdief that so-,

cialism was bound oltimatdy to triumph
anyway.

The Sodalists as a trfaole were hardly

piqi>ai«d for tiltis sudden accession to

power. Most of them were Sodd Demo-
crate who bdieved in aa orderiy sodd
evdntioa and did not fttvor violent ex-

.periments. One of thdr number, how-
ever, Bda Kan, a fdthfnl disdpte of
Leaia, saw his opportudty. Emeivtng
from the prison hospital where he had
been coaifined severd wedcs earlier with
a fractured dcuU as a resdt of a aUr-
adah wHh the poUee, he at once leaped

to the fmat as the dtneting personality

of the aew " Dktatorahip of the Pralo-

taxiat" He immediately infused a vig-

orous 8|rfr!t of oiganixation and order

into the new Government The ade of

spititoons Uqoexa was forfalddea. Fire-

anns were confiscated. Severe penalties

were imposed for dl crimes agdnst
publicorder aad security. Pillagers were
shot am the ^ot Budapest at alflht was
saf^ thaa soaae parta of New Toilc ia

the dayjUme.

I had many owaeioais to see Bda Knn
aad was greatiy impressed by the re-

sooreefulness and strength of his person-

ality. ' PhysicaDy he is nnimpresdve,
with a medium tlioagh stardy i^ysiqne,

bullet-shaped liead, aensud face, and
somewhat apologetic manner. He soon
rgveals, hewevetv -a-haea vfertelllgenee,

great adf-ooatrol. a dear sense ^^diree-.

tion, a sure power of daddon, and a
courageous readiness to accept aO the
eonaequeaees of his dedsions. He is not.

a pasdonate fanatic, and has' a rare po-
liticd sense that enables him to seise

every opportunity to forward his ends.

This latter quality was reveded in his
masterly oontrd of the Coininudsts—

-

those extremiste who bdieve strongly in
a policy of vidence. Kan krew how to
utilise -as wdl as to repress thdr fanati-

cism. While tiie moderate Sodaliste
warn more or less st sea as to thdr pro-
gram, he harnessed up the enthndasm
of tiie Communiste and gave diaracter
aad dttY^iorpe to the "IMctetoiship
of the Proietuiat" His admiration for
and devotion to Lenin werC unbounded

and quite fritnkly avowed. He did not

seem ' to have a dmilar feeling for

Trotsky.

Lenin, as I have already stated, early

advised the Hungarian Socialists to avoid

the mistakes and excesses' of the Rnsdan
Bolsheviki, and continued for a long

while in constant commudcation by wire-

less with Bda Kun. Just, what was im-

plied by this caution is hard to say in

tlie light of events. My impression, how-
ever, was that Lenin realiiwl how seri«

ondy aodalism jras discredited by acta

of pillage, violence, terrorism, and mur-
der. He.partieulariy considered it a mis-

take to affront the intellectual leaders

among the howrgooioit, and desired, oo

tiie eontraiy, to make use of thdr serv-

ices in behalf of the new sodaUstic r^
g^e. Jdm Spargo emphasises this fact

in his remarkable book on Bolshevism.

It was quite apparent at tlw start that

Bda Kun was eager to oondliate the En-
tente This vras diown by his dforta to

protect foreigners 'from *tiie rigors of the

new r£gime^ and by his heavy-handed

fumshment of excesses committed by
membws of the Red Guard. Radicd leg-

islation was toned down and harsh meas-

ures, admiaistered with marked modera-

tioa in some instances. Futthermore, he

early disrioaad a desira to diminate the

most extreme Communiste from the Gov-
ammeat, and to move a long way flom
ttie "Left" to tiie " Right" His policy

seemed dearly to try to establish a woik-

iag accord with the Entente. It was also

of spedal iateieat to note his evident

eagerness to serve as an iatennediary

between Lenin and the Entente Every-

tiiing, in fact, at mm time seemed subor-

dinate to this ambition.

The majority of the other members of

the new Government were moderate So-

daliste; that is to say, moderate as con-

trasted with tiie Communiste reprascnted

by two fiery youths named Samudli and
Vatgo, both of iriiom were avowed Bd-
sheviU from the start Among these so-

called moderates were a number of.ed-

lege professors such as Knnfi and Ed-
gar, die latter formeriy a student in

Clark Unjverdty, Worcester, Mass.

Though animated with that dass hatred

whidi uafoEtaaatdy efaaraeteriaes most
Sodaliste, they were obviondy apprchea-

sive coaeeniiBg tlie Communists, and
early disclosed a dedre to get rid of this

dangerous faction. They soon learned,

however, that Sodd-Democracy could

. not hold ite own agdnst the tyranny of

the "Dictatorship of the Proletariat"

Having in mind tlie origin of this so-

cialistic regime and the character of ito

leaders, it is of interest to note the nat-

an of tiie great mass of legislation en-

acted immediatdy by the new Govern-

ment Ite dm was to replace in a day
the legidation of centaries. Not di was
created de nova, however, as it wss evi-

dent that most of this legislation was
copied direcUy from the Russian Bolshe-

vikL

The first important decree ^iras to abol-

idilhe'riglit of privite property. Every-

thing hcaeefortt was to bekmg to the

State But there were important eonees-

sioBs and exceptions. In order not to an-
tagonise the peasante it vras recognised

that small holders of <aad under cultiva-

tion were to be left unmdested. This was
in harmony, of course, with the sodslistic

principle that every man is entitied to the

fmite of his own labor. The question of
actad titie to property was left in abey-

ance. It is evident, however, as Spargo
pointe out tiiat the Bolsheviki believe in

the " nationalisation " of land. The Hun-
garian Government took pride in an ex-
periment in the sodalization of a big es-

tete dong the same lines as the sociali-

sation of industries, where the empkiyes
control the management and share the
profits of the enterprise. Mr. Brailsford,

whom I met in Budapest, seems to have
been greatly impressed by this experi-

ment as described in his artide of May
28 in The New Republic. I do not see'

why any great importance should be

given to this sAoto oxhibit at the Hun-
garian Socidiste, as it was obviously

decked out and gilded by the Government
to make an impresdon. Moreover, at the

time of Mr. Brailsford's vidt it had not

had tinicL. to demonstrate anything of

..nine, Snch an experiment_reqnire8 jk..

considerable period of time under vary-

ing conditions to warrant the deductions

drawn by Mr. Brdlsford before it had
redly got under way.

The legislative decrees concerning

houses and apartmcnta were most drastic

and daborate. No family was jiermitted

to occupy more than four or five rooms.

Many were restricted to two rooms. Peo-

ple of refinement without any distinction

as to dtaation, widows vrith children,

doctors, professors, and bankers, all were
oompdled to reedve in their homes rep-

resentatives of the proletariat Not all

of these were homdess, but many of those

who were fugitives from occupied terri-

tory bad already been provided for by

Count Sarolyi's Government Certain of

the proletariat took a virions pleasure in

iastalliag themadves, sometimes agdnst
the orders of the Govonment, in the

edtared bomes of the bourgeoiaie.

So maiiy abuses arose under these neif

decrees tiiat the Gowan^t was led to

make spedd provisions for the honsingf

ef toe proletariat separate from the bour-

•goome in order, as was alleged, to pro-

tect the people from the " contaminating

infloenee " of these hated capitalists and
aristocrate This measure, of course,

might wdl be interpreted as having an-

other sinister motive, namely, to segre-

gate the bourgooino in order to fadUtate

fiktare terrorist methods for the " dimi-

of this

As to persond property , all Jewdry
and artides of luxury were confiscated.

Nobody was permitted to possess more
than two saite of cloHiea, two pdrs of

shoes, two hats, Ac. All shops were so--

qnestrsted and not permitted to sdl ex-

cept under spedal autlMrisation by Gov-

erameat " Commisaariea." What became

of the proceeds of these sales was not

dear, Vbaatjb it to eeitdn tiie " Dictator-

ship of the Proletariat" had eomp|eto

cmitrd over everything.

All bank depodte were sequestrated.

No one was allowed to poantew more than

6,000 kronen—the equivalent of less than

$200. Permission was gfiven at first to

vrithdraw 2,000 kronen a month, without

any indieatlon as to how long this privi-

lege would be continued.

All industries employing more than ten

peraims were "soddised." This meant
that the employes immediatdy bec.\me

equd owners in the enterprise and could

henceforth eontrd ite management ;,'

through a committee elected by them-
sdves. They almost invariably chose the

manager already to diarge, but at a-
much deduced salary. It was a curious

dght to see the owner of a big hotd in

Budapest and also owner of a hotel in
,

New York employed by his own employes
at a aalary of 12.60 a day! These em-
ployes shared dike in whatever profito

were declared at the end of each day, but
I could not see that they had any ar-

rangement to share the losses.

One other piece of legislation of spedd
interest was the abolition of the courte
and the suppression of the practice of
law. Under the new order the State was
to guarantee roug^-and-ready justice by
informal eonrte dected by the people,

and every man was to be his own lawyer.

A sinister festare of these tribunals was
the provisioa tiwt ao apped or clenMncy
was to be permitted, and the deddon
was to be executed with the utmost ra-

P

:M^

-*

pidityi One cannot but recall the French

rvvdntianary tribunals and the ceaseless

guillotine! It^ is true that, under ^this

crude system, a good many of the pro-

letariat w««« sammarily punished whea
it first began to funetian. One shadders,

however, to tiiink of tiie terrible possi-

bilities of this iastiuinent of tyraony if

ever employed for tlie purpose of " elimi-

nating the ooarjwoiaie.

It is important to define this term

howgooimo, as emptoyed by Socialists.

I once asked Bda Knn who were denoted

by this term, and was told that it mtant

any one adio bved by the labor of others.

It did not apply to sny one wlio oodd

show that he supported himadf by his

own unaided labor. Hence a teacher, a

doctor, an architect or a ma.<wn were to

be classified i» members of tlic pidete-

.rtot The stetus of the cleixy was not

clear„thoogfa I fear that the open sd-

modty of most Sodaliste toward the
'— Church wdiW lead ttein te treat Oils »-

scred office with cruel severity. The
" tActatorship of the Proletariat " in

Hungary started in to dose the charita-

ble institutions managed by the " Sisters

of Zmmh," but wera deterred by violent

-.f
proteste

When Sodaliste apeak of the necesaity

of the "elimination " of the bourgeoinie
'

' as a dass, I understand that thin means

in the Marxian sense, merely that, under

a new economic order brought about by

the introduction Of socidistic principles,

dl meh in the process of time will have to

live by thdr own labOr or be subjected to

spedd treatment .6y the State. This
' would involve, therefore, the ultimsto

elimination of any middle or upper dass

supported by the labor of other meA.

Most Sodalists are opponed to any at-

tempt to eliminate the hour^miitic by

violence—they do not favor pillage and

murder. 1 am eertato that a majority

of BeU Kan's saaodatea dedred to ac-

complish this extinction of a hated class

by a peaceful process of evolution in-

volving tlie least aaMiaat of suffering.

But thli is wiiere they prove naoet weak,
sad where th« extremists, known as the

"Communists," prove moat strong. I

was at first puxtled by thte term " com-
mudst," which ought to have a special

technical significance as opposed to So-

dalist but one of the " CommissarieK "

ia the Government informed mc that it

dfdgnated merely those extit>miste

among the Sodaliste who wished " to ac-

oelemte the tempo."

It is precisely tiiis " aoceleiation of the

tempo " that differentiates the Bolshe-

viki from other Sodaliste They have

no fdth in the dow evolutionary proc-

esses: They believe that " capitdism "

and " iaddstrialism " as represented by
the boinrgtomo, are so^firmly introiched

in" power tiiiat violence alone wilt ever

destroy them. T^e Bdshevild ctehn

thst just as the boargeouie by alleged

methods of autocratic tyranny have op-

pressed the wotUogmen, so now the lat-

ter are cmnpdled to resort to the tyranny

of a " Dictatorship of the Proletartat"

They do not talk about a " Socid De-
mocracy." They do not believe in anarchy
—they believe in as severe an autocracy

as was ever seen under the Czars.

Although I believe the Hungarian So-
cialists, as a whole,- were opposed to vio-

lent methods and realised with Lenin
how badly such methods discredit the
cause of socialism, I cannot see how Bela
Kun and his associates are essentidly
different froiq their Russian "comrades."
Class hatred inspires them dl, and ter-

rorism, whether disguised or openly
avowed, is their modus opemnHi. There
van be no ramouflair^ under the form of

ao-cdied dectioau run by the Govern-

ment for the Govemment and composed

of the Government The object of tfaeMt*

Socidiste iH tfac elimination of a great

majority of the people as a class by a

fraak " Dictatonhip of the Proleteriat"

Many of these SodaUste depl9re acte of

violoocu, but they are too wining to ac-

ccfit siich acta as ineritable and as the

fruite ot the sins of " capitalism " and
" industrialism." At any rate, they are

incapable of restnuning the extremists,

aad must accept full responsibility for

thdr Crimea.

As to the practicd resdte of the so-

cialistic experimeat in Hungary, oae

tiling is certdn—few are satisfied and
many are discontceted. I have dready
alluded to the fact that farmers owning
land and enjoying a reUtive degree of

independence are not Soddista by
natore. It is true that it was only under

the Karoiyi Goyernment that the great-

estetes were broken up aad the i^ssante
admitted to ownership oa. a geaerd
scale. But the peasants were attached

'

to the sdl. They had visions of owning
their own small farms in the near futore.

They distrusted those who deaied the

private right of property. Conservative

by instinct the Hungarian peasante

feared the new " Dictatorship of the Pro-

letariat" and stood defiantly in the

midst of their growing crops. They re-

sisted the establishment of Soviet Coun^
dis in their villages, and many were
killed throughout the .country. Bolshe-
vism cannot tolerate an independent
class of property owners!

Then there were the workmen who by
frugality and honest thrift had Idd
by comfortable sums for thdr old age.

There wrere men who by superior intdli-

gence and industry had acquired an m-
tercst in or ownership of tile shop or

busineae in wliidi they were employed.
According to the " Dictatorship of the
Proletariat" such thrifty indiddaab had
become members of the bomrgooioiol

Thttt aaviags were aeqaettnttod with the
rest The bather who had oaiy jaat re-

'oeatiy .beeooM owner of the shoipiB which
ha had tdlad for yean was aow to he
regarded aa a member of the hated eap-
itatistie dass. He couU have no food

.

card or be entitied to any of the priv-

ileges of the proletariat The number of
such men who had saved money and be-

eome iadqiendeat was not iaeonsideta-

ble, and there were many other men with
aindlar ambitioBs and ideas of aubtiety
and thrift.

On di sides were to be heard sdlen
proteste. Many of the members of the
labor unions, though Soddista were moat
distrustful of what seemed to them a

'

'

.

mad adventore. Sober and indnstrio^
by^ai^re, the iron^ioriBer and the wo^d^-:.
worker could not approve of the confla-

cation of the savings of others and acte .

of terrorism agdnst people who had al-

ways been honorable members of the

community.
The destruction of the old order witi^

out any satisfactory assurances of a
wiser and a better order eoahi net fdl
to alarm thinking men. It could only

appeal to the discontented and to thcoS

in tove of adventure. It eould not fail to

demoralise the younger generation and
disorganise sodety.

Hungary, like Russia, had neglected ite

laboring classes, and has reaped the bit-

ter fruite of ite das. Nevertheless, I am
confident that wise legislation by a lib-

eral regime, such a\was introduced by
Karoiyi, would have rendered Bolshevism
impossible aad socialism unnecessary.

The Entente by ite stupidity threw Hun-

( Coaanu<>d oa Page 11
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:'l" NEW novel by May Sinclair ts

promtwd for publication In th«
' early Full by the Macmillan Com-
pany. It will be called " Mary

Oliver: A IJfe," and U said to l>e con-

cerned with the central character's search

for reality, her relations with her mother,

father, and three brothers, her procresa

through the bondage of Infancy, the con-

flicts of childhood and adolescence, the dis-

•nchantments of maturity and her final

emergence Into the freedom, peace and

bappinoss of middle age. As the time

covered Is from 1805, when Mary wa« 2

years . old, to 1910, when she was 47,

Jh«
novel can probably be expected to

fford one if Miss Sinclair's detailed can-

vaaea so manucred as to make In one

woman's life a picture of the developing

of Knciish women through and out of the

middle and latter decades of the Victorian

•ra.

. The news comes from EIncland that

;
HuKh Walpole will visit the United States

' tn th< Autumn and expects to arrive In

New Tfork In September.

A ijew Dooley book, the first since IBIO.

1 ^wltf be ready for publication by the Scrlb*

orrs early In August. It wlU be called

" On Making a Will and Other Necessary

Evils," some of those other evils about

which Mr. Dooley discourses across the

bar to hl« friend " HInnessy " being such
I things as old age, going to see the doctor,

and criminal trials.

• An Ihtereatlng case of parallelism In fic-

tion is afforded by Illder Haggard's

^ew.n>man2«. " When the World Shook,"

a d aifford Smyth's " The Gilded' Man,"
publlah«d last year by Uonl A Uveright.

In each atory the action leads up to the

descent of the principal cliaractcra into an

Inuneoae cave in tne bowels of the earth.

lin each story the venturing party finds

<<JIAt marvela as they penetrate further

and further iiito-the cave's wonders. Both

ca,vea are beautifully and weirdly Illuml-

nated by radium, and the climax of each

;
atory takes place in the far recesses of the

cava, with radium playing a leading part

In what happens. The scene of Mr. Hag-
gard' i' romance is an island in the South

: 8eas, while Mr. Smyth's tale of adventure,

romance,' and mystery Is locat«d in Colom-

bia, far up in the Andes Mountains.

E,>:;
,

, Harold Begbie has been interviewing

'Leonard Merrick on what he thinks about

Ijthe Influence of the war on literature and
I 'Ufa. "tbt interview appeared in The L«n-
' don Dally Chronicle, and Mr. Merrick said,

:«rbeo asked what changes he thought tha

! war would cviae in the English novel

:

Did you see a statement a few days
: ago ' that the war has undoubtedly

,;. broadened and strengthened girls'
' H minds, that they can no longer read

pre-war fiction* Interesting, isn't It,

to think of some of the mastrrs who
wrote prior to 1014 and to realize that

their work Is no longer deep enough
f»r PhyUis and IXfphne? If the war
ba.1 Improved the mental and spiritual

condition of the men and women of

thla country even a quarter as much
as we have been told, the changes in

the English novel will l)e so stupendous
that the Imagination swoons at the

;' attempt to contemplate them. And
the Kaiser, of course, will have been a
tremendous benefactor to u.i, and. If

we dismiss from our minds such minor
details' aa the' martyrdom of Belgium
and the agonies of the French, we
abould gratefully erect a monument to

him in Trafalgar Square.

Paul B. Hoeber has In press for imme-

diate publication two important books on

twychological problems: " Education In

War and Peace," by Stewart Paton. lec-

turer at Piinceton and Columbia Universi-

ties. aAd " Thoughts of a r.iychlatrlst oil

the War and After/' by William A. 'White,

Superintendent of St. Qizabetli'sTrospital,

•t Washington.
^

•
.

" The question of Toseraite'a making,"

arv Robert SUrllng^Xard In his " Book

jVi^fe* N*tioftari^ks." recently pubUshed

ky "Scribners, " has busied geologists from

Professor' Whitney of the University ot

Califomia. who first atudlcd the problem,

down to P. E.' Matthes of the United States

Geolbglcal Survey, whose recent exhaustive

studies have furnished the final solution."

His summary of Mr. Matthes's conclusions

is the first piAllcntion to be made of the

studies that have upiet all previous

theories, including that ot John Muir. who
carried to Its extreme tbe theory of the

gladul origin of Hhe Yoscmite. Mr.

Matthes has esta'blished tbe fact that the

valley Is dup to the erosion carried on by

the waters' of the now'irentle Merced Ifliyar.

The Government will publish his account
of his studies and conclu.iionH In book
form- next Fall. And he himself will make'
his first public announcement at. the. end
of this month by the romantic means of a
series of lecture?) in the Yonemlte ItMlf,

aHhougii one will be on an overlooking

p«alf 81000 feet above the floor of the val-

ley. The addresses are all under tha Le
'

iU> Memorial Foundatian of tlie Unlver-
of California. ^

ENJOYMENT
FOR THE

VACATIONIST

A New Locket

FAR-AWAY
STORIES
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
Author ot "tht BougH Boad,- "TM R*4
Ptanot," te. Cloth. tlM ««*.

This volume comprises Mr. Locke's
first contribution in book form of a col-

lection of miscellaneous short stories.

TheM stories, both grave and k>Xi
cover a Ions itretch of rears and all,

save one, were written in calm days,

far away from the recent convulsion
of the world.

A "Dreum-Come-Tru^'

THE
HIDDEN VALLEY .

By MURIEL HINE
Author of "Th* Beot M ZAft," 'Marth.-
«tc CMk, n T8 M'.

"A love story that has a sinsular

^ BPI»nL.iiL iliis- dsy of the gradual
transtonnation ot woman to meet new
drcumstanoes. Sure to prove inteiest-

ing, especially to the feminine reader."

—Philadelphia Pret$.

Leaeoek Soloea
the KaUer froblem!

THE
HOHENZOLLERNS
IN AMERICA
And Other ImpottlbllltiM .

By STEPHEN LEACOCK
Author of •'.V»«»en»« SorrU," "LUtrant
jMpon.- "FmoUd Fictio*," tte. tMT4
seuum. Cloth. 11.23 wet.

"Mr. Leacock scores another suc-

cess here. All the way through the
book is fvinny."

—

Sprintfidd Bepub-
liean.

Romanct-Humor-SuTpriaee

NURSE
BENSON
By JUSTIN H. McCARTHY
A\ahar of "TIM Olori&ut Katoat.' "If I
'Woro Kl»o," ote. Booou* K«Hon.

Cloth, 11.60 Mt.
" A bright and gay story that will

interest and amuse from beginning
to end. 'Nurse Benson' is> not a
war story, though 'it takes place in

war-time England and its hero is

a wounded V. C. It is a jolly bit of

romance which should rank high
in the library of stiramer reading."—Nex York Timti,

A Detective AToiwC
With Real ThriUe

THE
SHRIEKING PIT
By AR-raUR J. REES
Co-author of "The Uvntery of fM« Doiimo"
"Thm Kcmpotead Uy*terv, etc. Se<Mm4
EUtiou. CMh, 11. BO net.

"An absorbingly interesting story

of mystery and murder, warranted
to send chills creeping up and down
the reader's spine. It is a thriller ot

; tbe first class."—A^nrVori Time*.

An Sxtraordinarf ,

Martiage Experiment

THE HOLIDAY ^

HUSBAND
By DOLF W^LLARDE

.

Author of ••Kiilr."''-The Story- of Sim,-
"Th* Hot Trop," eto. Beeoud EdWfajn.

CMh 11.50 net.

Would it be worth while to risk

the happiness of all future years for

the sake of two weeks of forbidden
pleasure? With the frankness charac-

teristic ot her, Dolf Wyllarde tells

what happens—socially and spiritually

—to the girl who tried it.

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

OHNUNECO. NEItyeRlT
J

A Psychic Revelation

Reporleihy Dr. Albert D. Watson

The 20th Plane
A tremendous sensation in

psychic circles has resulted

from its publication. "Far
'and away above , . . works
of this kind . . , well worth
perusal."

—

Botton TranscripL

tSrotr lleekMlier has It. 9S.M net.

oJeOBaa w. jacobs * compamt,
rabllslMn. ruiaddphla.

This psychic novel is-

1. "One of the best novels of the last few years."—
Wm. Lyon Phelps in The New York Times.

2. "The most fascinating novel of the entire season."—Keith Preston in The Chicago News.

3. "One of the distinctive novels of the day."—

•

San Francisco Argonaut,

4. "A notable book and extremely well written.**—
N. Y. Evening Post,

5. "One of the few novels of the year that the lover
of really worth while fiction cannot afford to
neglect."

—

Boston f*ost.

Miss Fingal
S By Mrs. W. K. Clifford

^ CHARlES^SCRIBNERSi SG^dft

Mary Wa ti a' New Novel

FROM FATHER TO SON
By the Author ot "Nathan Burke," etc., etc'

'"A cross-section of American Ute."—N. .Y. Timee. "Admirably done.
It is pure art."—ff. Y. Sun. "A very real and dgnificant amti."—PhiIa.
Freee. $1.75

"A g e It u i n e literary » e n $ a t i o n"

THE GAY-DOMBEYS
sir Berry Johntton'e Neio NocM

"Something striking in Action, an ori^oal novd of very obvious enduring
qualities. To say it is a masterpiece is not to say to9 much."

—

Boetott
Tranacript. $3M

H . C . W e I I t New N <^o e I

THE UNDYING FIRE
"It it Wells at bis best, an enduring novel, a great drama. Hit theme is

greatest of alL- the purpose of life and of the universe."

—

N. Y. Sun. If.50

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, PuMishert, NEW YORK
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Silver and Gold
y^i^f By DANE COOLIDGE

s^'i-

Anyone who has'tead "The Fighting Fool" or any other of this author's

breezy Western stories, thrilling with adventure, knows that in this stoty of

love and luck in a mining camp he will find a real man's book. Net, $1.75

At att Bookalorei.

Pottago extra. E. P. 0UTTON & CO. 681 Fifth At»,
K.W I««Ju
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begi «'he« m it ' matter et f«ct be baa

m«r«Iy bcMk devotins blnaelt to * wbole-

b«»rte4l effort to save his «wn skin, Is viv-

idly lUustrated by . " The Apotheosis of

Eammy Durgan." Many of the tales arc

drmmatic, several of them, like that of the

«I* aDciaeer who cam* VkP acaiafit " The
A** Limit." are more than a little pathetic,

and all ef them are Interesting and told in a

nttUOt way. TiMy not ody h«U tJba

reader's attention, but they make bim feel

that tbey are the K«Duine thina, trtie pie-

ttires ot railroad men aod railroad llfo aa it

la Uved on a stlB yonae Western dirlsSon.

where bed curves and grades like the one

OUMt tbe " Devil's SUde " make a demand

on *crv«s and ao«n«« t^ea greater

that of ordinary railroading.

THE CHOICE

MH.4MJ1mat CJHOIcnB. By MaBMce Vayt.
Kenntrlcy.

MANY jtmn have SMHWd slnoe Jane

AMrt«n wrote et " the advantaces

•( Mfctaral feBy hi a. beMitUnl girt."

at tka Maaa tinw giving it aa her optnloa

thmt, aHhevgh te the greater part of tha

tuim aa " imbeclUty in tanales ia a great

nnhafamint of their peraoaal cbaima."

tber* are aona mea who re^olre eniy

Ignmraaeew With these atatamente Mr.
v^a^tM, -weyl would aeem theroxigUy to

agr«a: bla admiraliiy. di»wn Aaenath Xe-
Brlda to a koantitul fool, with a hrafaa

m«iAlH»*(vetope<l tbMttlMAof the aver-

age <ag «r hone. But Harold Imnttd.

ehajRMd bjr bar boaaty. naanaged to co«u

Tine* htaaeH that she waa only coaapletdy

IgnocBBt, and waa capable «f being taagbt.

llFiidifc he Iwred t» teach. U waa aems
tlma bMtar* ue at laat reaUatd that "ah«
waa VMhla to aoeet him on any ktnd of aa
intdtaelual basis." It la not 4|uliB elear,

bowewer, whether Mr. Weyl faiteoded bla

Mala theria to be tb* above-mentioned one

et " the adrmatagcaot natnrml foUy in a
beanttfut girt." or the eternal mystery of
" TiM C3Mlae," of why this particulAr man
•electa thia particular and often tborougto-

ly uaaultahie woman fbr hla wife..

XIm first half of the norei Is well dooe

and iKfeMeatlng. In tone it la entirely raal-

Istie: the hIcBrldcs and Suaan and Jamaa
RaWUaga are real people, leading the kind

of Mwes tad by pcraoaa of their type.'whBe

Aaeaath and her stupidity, a atupidity

wheaa veryaeaqtieteaaaB often saved ner

freaa B»|watliig atopid; are altocethar con-

vlnctag. Aacaath la the hadlag character

In tte beek. and ttuite excwtteaalty irtn

bandM. Ifer. entire lack e( lattlaUve, oC

rnlseAg power, of stsBdards of any aort,

her iMllnitirii tcaetion to admlTatloa,'her

beanty, aad the chanainc siBli* which

seeaiad to mean' ae much and really meant
•0 IMtie. at« all cleverly aet forth. Her
behantor toward Rawlings, when her in-

artlmlateneaB made bcr appear to poaaesa

a dlcnlty al»d polae ot which she bad in

tnth not the smallest trace—all of this

fta^ part la well conceived and holds the

ateention Of the reader. 'But with the

br»akltf|^ii£.'l»eriei5gBgem«nt to Kawltagw—
a breaking not at all unexpected by the

readea^-tbe boiqk b^diw to Mee both tta la-

teiJMl aad Uti'tmllaa- UiH-to Ittm peiat

one JJbeli that it is getting sbmewbere;

afMi^lkii paML ia pawad eae'a ho»a.<ll Ita

vrit Wtifac aaywken ateadlly declines.

Mdrawer. Man whaae paalttoa In lile r».

I liiTiTiiri TT- -T
—--' taHank Lamed

do nmt, ttum wain tlte BHteiate daaghteiH

ot boating men, even et feteawa eamiag
929 9 wedi—enept. of course,. tat tSctioa,.

and « the naovinc pleture acyeea. Bat

pteaateg. this book. eetuM-

cred aa a npat na^al, la one o( dec •«

prejirfM, Aaqr wittar having th«r gift ot

cbaiactattaKUani peaaeased by Mr. llaarico

Weyl ouikt eventually to achieve aeoe-

tblac tharauglUy worth doiac.

THE BOBN FOOL

THB BORN roou By 7ahn Walter Byrd.
Oeorge B. I>araD Company.

fIVUBHE are few themes ao aad aa tha

J[ aaa which Mr. Byrd has cboom for hla

^avii the ooHlng of a yeung life ridb

In in—nliw Aad la tUa instanfo the spoO-

Ing Jto dne, not to dfaadpatloo. not to any

forrn of atoral or aplritual weakneas; but

to a ftee If somewhat quixotic HeaHsm and

sense of honor. The tragedy In whkdl th«

book end* la ao aharp and merdfoUy bHef

tm«edy ot death, but the Iwginning ef

wliat the rceder knows are to be kmc yoata

of bopelem misery tor the man who baa
utterty sacrificed himself la order to spar*

a woman pain. It la not oven a ancceaaful

sacriflcet for when w« tecv* the couple
" (he dfstaat shadow of the bievltahle " |s

elowty creeping toward them, a idiadow

wMcb all Klrh'8 patience and an hia prac-

tice lo the pathetic '* art of aaemiag ehesr-
fal :' vrlll .be unable to diaseras,

T|M^ beek ia ooa of tbaoe vofj l>laafi>y

E^ogllsh novels which begin with the hero's

childhood, showing the forces whieb help

to mak* htatt what bo presently becomes.

When V* first meet Kirk—elMtrt Ibr Klrk-

patriek—aiatna b* to a nan boy, living

with hla father; bis lovely mother, his

brother Ted. two years the elder, and hia

younger sister Mary in a beautiful old

house at MMd Wells, a vetitabla chOdrtaa'a

paradise. Later flnanrial troubtea fere*

them to give tip thia place aad more to

Severaiy In Worcestershire, where Klrl^
goes to school. AU this child Ufa 1^^
laled in minute detail aad wHh « good
deal a< Aarm, while the- eppo^ng dsarac-

ters of the father iprk fear* and the

mother he worship^ with a rare and pas-
sionate devotion are clearly and forcefully

drawn, Ur. CUnton, brilliant, courageous,

eoeentrlc. unimaginative, and incUnetl to be
tyrannical, ia especially wdl done, and the

development ot his eccentricities and his

tyrannical instincts which fbllows the death

of his much-Iovod wife is altogether nat-

ural. Natural, too, is the. boy Kirk, who
has Inherited bis father's courage «>d briU-

iaacy and strong will along with his motl^'

er's tenderness, generosity, Imagination.

and supersenaitlveneaa. Peculiarly re-

sponsive to the beauty and the mystery ot
nature, he presently devtiops an tntereat

In geology, which, coupled with hia ability

to work long and patiently, promises to

make him a diatinguldted figure in the
world of science. But he is only 22 when
bis own imaginative Idealiam leads him tar
aatray, luring him In true wiU-o'-tlM-wiap

fhahloa to the bog ai^erein we leave htm
aiowly sinking. To make a real and a sym-
pathetic figure of a hero who can be da-
BcHbed by another cbaracty as " a bom
tool—or a saint " la no anall achieve-

ment. And. Indeed, there are momenta
like that In wliich, for Marian's sake, he
braaks with his one-time dbnia and dearly

loved brother Tad. in which the reader doea

fed a trifle bnpatlent with Kirk. But al-

ways hla struggla and his suffering apd
his fineness swiftly win back the sym-
pathy he was in danger of losing. Marian,
the woman in the case, is well portrayod

and never overdone. Sbe is very real in

her telfisbness and her passing fits of gen-

erosity, her stubborn pride, her intense

jealousy, aad her ardent " too-sensual "

krre for Kirk.

The book would be the better tor a cer-

tain amount of careful aad Judidoua prun-
ing, white the stj'le, though usually good.

ocrtHionally verges on the flamboyant. But
It Is Interesting in its psychological analy-

sla. Kirk's eziwriences as geologist and
civil engineer are convincingly told, and
thf minor characters are all cleverly

drawn. If this is a first book it is one
of unusual promise., And w)>«ther a first

book or not. '.' The Bom Foot " la a worth-
while novel, wltli more than- a touch ot

dlalinctioh.

OUR HOUSE

OUR HOUSB. By Henry Seidel Canby. New
Tork : Tlte Macmlllan Company,

THOSK who know Mr. Canby'a previous

books win open this new one with

curiosity, interest, aad perhaps mis-

giving. For this la Uie flrst novd of a man
who baa been for aome years a member ot

the BngUsh Faculty of Tale University,

has written sevoral volumes of ezcelleat

adviee to would-be authors about how to

«aa their nsotker-tongue and to these has
added one or two coHectloos of charming
and stimulating essays. Neither environ-

ment nor previous achievement augura
well tbr an attempt at Octhra. But human
nature has a startttng way of dlscreditlns

BugTRteB utf eraOa *Kd i^wrlhg th« lU-
lacy et even the moat logical of deductlona.
" It eaa't be done-hut here H ia," the

riogan ot the tJ^ed States ffavy during

the war. Aptly describes a multitude of

human achievements of bewildering va-

riety. Hot that even the most doubting

Thomas concerning professional novels

would apply qnlta so extreme a forecast in

tka present Instance. Nevertbclens, here It

lih an ^t«restlng, deMgbtfol novel, written

<aKh that apparent spontaneity that Is on*
of the basic essentials of good fiction. Inti-

mate and' varied and unafraid in its kn«wl-
<edge of brnnan nature and with Its looal

eolorint so rich aad so graphlcaUy por-

trayed that when we have finished th*

story w* know th* town and Its people as
if we had Hved there.

The scene Is laid mslnly in a small dty
somewhere In Eastern or Southern Penn-
sylvania, or perhaps IMaware or Southern
New Jersey, add the time Is the end of the

last century. On* large fkmily of a wide
network «C oeualas in varying degrees «t

kinship dominates th* little city socially

aiod ia business. Of Quaker extraction,

their succeeding generations have givea

their own standard and tone to the plea»-

ant, prosperous, friendly life ef the pteo*.

It is a dIatiactiT* atmofepberek aKhout^
' MM that can fee found in many a town at

THE BEST-FILING BOOK IN THE LNIED STATES, SO ALL THE
BOOKSELLERS KEPORT. « MARCR APRIL. MAY AND JUNE.

The Four BKorsemen
of the Ap^alypse

mmiiti»i^Kmmimiils^^ MiiiittitoHiMii ilMiiiMiiiliM^^

/^" "By VICENTC BLASCO IBANEZ
BLASCO IBANEZ draws bis pictures on a great canvas and has
productd in this marvellous book one of the greatest panoramic
pkturea ia literature. This ia a man'a book; no American
thoitid fiul ti^ read and ponder ita thrilBnt^ absorbing atoiy.

Other Great Novds by BLASCOIBANEZ Are^- ^

The iShadow 9I the Cathedral
Blood and Sand (Sangre y Arena)

La Bodega (The Fruit of the Vine)

Hare Nostnun (Our Sea)
T^labsoteBg novd, WHi woafeftai epic of tHe McAtcrranean, a eompenion to
"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse," win be ready. probAhly, the first of August.

Ordar <^ your own

Price, per vohime, 91J0, piMtage extru.

E. P. nilTTOil ft CO. '•'Jjft^

THREE BORZOI MYSTERY STOR/ES
Tmm /nlia • mtytHrjr *r a iMscMm atory hy (JU pemar if Acs f* maka

rOKCCT—tmrtat aanythiitg but th» tmb ma tt ia anfoUad.
era CArs* ttna yams tAaf Aa0 tA« mtmMhnum at "fcrgat-potaar''—

tkay mlB fco*yy—r iwdareat 9» tha atiy hat pmga.

THE SHADOW OF MALREWARD

.^.

Csa dMileaa» Jl B. llAiaUS«JUAM>.

a brave tM wIm fi||hte il—Otae are
"" '' ^ =-.?- ieteelim ySra.

cane lo Cfe? A tak te by A«
iaia Ac beart ef ihc Ceaio—

*

ktaai over a aoble Eaglah heut*

•Tie

THE SOLITARY HOUSE
By E. R. PUNSHON. "Here i* • ttory no rtut rea<fiag •boet 9 P. M. if ywi
wast to ai^ a si^ ef il. A dsiy v^acJi i* 100 pw c«al. thriH." itM art.

THE WHITE ROOK

:'*s:.

f).Am

tf. IsBy J. B. MARIUS-BUKLAflD. r4ow beiac fHmed by Thoos. ff Iac«. "A it-
toelive (lory to wsm ihc cockle* ef a ShcflodDat.'*—Oa^ood Tnhant. $1 JO act.

Far sale at alt haok ahopt

ALFRED X. KNOPF. 220 West 42d Street. NEW YORK

"^m^..

iSibwi Ml tHtwiy unlit

, iwiM Ibb^«» Wtttnirtntatta

b FiVM* BM at the Fttwc w
Bold hj TSSfWAMD frntSSTER in

SAME OLD BILL,
EHMABLE!

The tkhri, hml amd fimmitst Mmble h0ok

•ad Breck ar*

D.ft.a~-4cf«anik

Oi^^rw •** MRE MJMLM

.i,.fk*'>»

fmt.

IfMlLLMtLMCX

ii^%i

'/"*',

' «' -M

- • \

What America Did
K Bienrd Bf AAlewmcnt in Hie FtMecatlon •! th* War

Ur FLORENCE FINCH iaElLLY

Aa Ei€ryb«dy*s B«olc About the War
The complete stoty, oompact and comprehensive, of the military and
chrilian acti>dtics of the United States.

Just such a book as eveiy patriotic man or woman wants to read now
and to fceq> for reference. Ptdtise^ iUustrated. Nai^,Jf2M

^'Crjr^^ E. p. DUTTON ft CO. "U^'it;.^'-
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that andu other regtansk and Mr. Gaafay

has portrayed It with truth ant color and

vitallly. Even' tile minor charactenr staad

out. IndiVldaal. colorful, -wery much aUw*.

Ei<Dedally is this true of a cartain elderly

,:, *'. Ceualn Jenny," whose vHaf VjaBtfas' te-

dicata the iMsaibUtty ot a w*ndet:tal atory

all her own beneath her Aamond tarooch.

The central character is a youBff fellow

Just home trom coUase. deptlned to fellow

In (be footsteps of his father anA aB hla

foreCftlhers as one ot the town's leading

bushieaa men. And» IndeecU to be aaythins

but a business man In HUUnsbown. is al-

most scsoiAiIaaa. Bat youas Robert Rab-

ertsi has other aspirations and Ideals and

thinks ho would much prefer to devote

himself to literature, to read, to sttidy, and

J)lo write. But he is a warm-hearted, ami-

ablOk sensiHve youth, q^fefc to aawgfmM ta

- appeal and environment,, and be tOUewa bla

H father's wishes. 'That Is tha rftnation at
' the beKlnning of the story, whfadk aaCdds

—Its drrdopraenta rapldlyr aud ILil i hp Xmia
Roberts through a great variety of experl-

cncea IncludinK some as a post-graduate

tuAnt at Columbii^ and others aa a seeker

aftaa the real thlaca off ur* ta tb* btoJitinr
Oreeawlch ^nflace at twaaty yaara aga
The finest achievement ot the novel, and

It lasa Ooa aa achlavemeai thai a flkr OKKa
exp«ti«aca«Bev«iiatthattlCr. Oaalcr Btcbt

^,- welt be proad^ K, ia Ot* character of this
youth,' seeking, experimenting with life,

yriltu hfanadt, trytog in all itaeailty and

to understand the tumultuous Ufe around-
hfan anA th* ibiii'is> eanally tnnaritaoua aat
SuallDC tUa wtthha blmssK. Ik* autbnr
as turaeii ta *i i— stic and arUaBe xue, bs

the eraatldn of this character, that knowt-
edgw of the mlnd.s ana Iwnirti of oaHaBS
youth which he has revealed in soma of hia

essays. Toaac Boberta SMy smik a UtA*
too easily sway«d: snmtHmss by bla sao-
in*Blary lateOaetual Interest, ooaaiderlng
his wdinarily good common sense, and Mr.
Caafey'a Inventive resourcefulness Surely
de*atc4 him in tho episode of the pencil
inaa, who is thr too much Nice a god out ot
a machine for every-day purposes.
But these are amall biota tvea a atsry

that caa be reed with keen (iaasure by
cv^ry •*• whs likes good Btstature aad
prelhrs fiction that uuikes true pictures of
itta.

,.,

CURSED

CUBSKD. By GMirgo Allan England.
Prontlxpiece In color by Modest Stein.
BtMtoa: Siiiall, Maynard * Co.

THERC are two kJhds of curses In Hr.

Kngland'a active and blooA-straalMd

story. Oae is th* curse ef UBlioatiin

muades and unbridled heart. It worts

great havoc U0oa tha surrnnn

d

ines of the

two men who suffer ftam U aad la re>

sponsible for the tempest of activity and

the coiwMOTBbU spiiling ot blood ^tha* tUk

many of the pages. The other Is a Bfalay

-curs*, a thing of secret but mighty power

that works through the generations and

exacts full toll of sacrifice before its ven-

geaoce is sated. From all tU* It may be

guevcd that ther* t* " snmothtng doing "

In tha story most.af the ttoi* and that tb*

tale is vigorous and highly colored and

•troBgly flavored. It opens 'Way back In

the 60's of the last century on the Kalay
CoajA with a New England cHpper ship and

a big-muscled; b*«tat-b*art*d^ anbeaten
captain of the oM. days ready t* start aa
the aaxt lee of her cmlsc, aa evU-purposad
erulae In every one of its several phases.

For the clipper carried many
•plum tat
toouad (br
•xpoditloa
poi

boxes ot
illegal ssia and was

(he West Coast ««. a Asstag
before she finally turned her

toward Boston and booie. And the

(< Ml Thkga tny

A. STONE

'lava mC

Fighting

Byng
bis tbrllJer

of a sUHT,
has plenty of

love Interest along
wtlh a halr-ralslng
myalary.

Tee'n hOVm H*.
Tak» • eopu a*
pear eaaotiea.

'HUnON rUBUSHlNG CO.. ILT.

TF you are past thirty
* years, have a touch
of sentiment, and enjoy
the whimsical—intro- ~

duce yourself at once to

Leonard Merrick
Take with you on your vacation

Coarad in ^Qoett of Ifis TooA,
Tic Ador-RIanager. and
CjBtUa. Each, $1.75 net
Pmd fr m DttcrtptUt Ctrevlar.

L r. DOTTOB a co„ ni sa Av*, r. t.

captaia had statan a Malay girl, bidden bcr

In bfs cabin and was about to carry her
away when tbe Malay war fleet followed
his i|itp and gery h%n battle. - The ftnt ten
or ssore chapters recount the happenings
•n hoard th* ahtp aa troubles grew with
his awn crew and with the nattve* and tb*
big captabB. 1asoI«Bt aad brutal, wb*

/ smashed mat down aad crumpled them up
like funip* ed day with his fiats and lorded

It over Ms Dttta world.
AU the rest of the book tdb what befalls

a half century later when tbe captain, eld

/and gentle. Uvlng la hte New England
seaAore home and bound up In bis grand-
son, tbe one survivor of hla hense, sees

tbe curse of the unbridled strength and
wicked heart of bis own young- manhood
asserting Itnetf again in the youth and be-

lieves that the curse the Bfalay witch

-

woman had pronounced upon hha Is still

demanding full atonement. Th* story is

^rtfK«n with mych vWid descriptive color-
lag, whether the scene la the Malay
diaca or th* New England. hiUdd^e, and
the action oa shipboard In the first

ebspbi I II and in the IVew Kngland town
later on is ra^ld and vigorous. And there

Is a great deal of fighting that reads somo-
wtat Uka an account ot tho Willard-
Darapaey fight, continued through several
di^s aad duu-ed ia by many man. Th*
ainacles and tho fighting, even it the
reader must view them with some Indut-
gencc as part of the Ucenaa of fiction, arc,
however, more convincing than some of

tbe otlier features of the story. But those
who read It for iks action and its toiauit
vrill doubtless not be too much disturbed
by Its Boaay crudlMaa

BOOK EXCHANGE
•iBk aaita • wwid Ito «i—»M rut ««»«*»* fr U»» (koa OMl «/ ttnfo* awi*

tcaft Jmm

•CHrai.TE» »% CASH DISCOUNT MID-
9 Summer Sale. Commencing Monday, Jbly

28tta.. >od oontfamlac tbBnigbaat the entlra
month of August, we will allow a Bpedal
LHacount of 20% Far Cash From. Our Al-
ready I<ew BBarked Prices. Baadera ef
Th* Itkw Yoclc TUnea. are familiar with

, Bchuitt's at«ractiv» book bargains and rea-
senahle prlcea aftere4 at all Umas. Tb|s
aasonr the wUuns are greater than ever.s
coiuii<l«ring the recent advance In paper,
printinfr. bindlnit material and labor,
which advance doea< not. affaet our second-
band books, most ot wbisb as* in first class
oSBditloo, aema ahnoat aasR Following
me few itBm* selBctad a* (andom with
Btaoount Atrmty tudnctad; Arabian
Nights, Payne's, thoroughly unabridged,
lUaatrated edUlaa, 15 volumes, (new,)
|;anMk Arobtaa NIgbta. Zduie's unabridged
aditfoD, « voIUanasi H-3lk De Maupassant,
illustrated edition, 10 volumes, (new,)
ttaSO. Jowett's Plato, 4 volumes, (new.)
M.20. Kmerson, 6 volumes, (now,) (000.
JBMBte. « volumes,, (new,) l&ao. Gihbon's
Raaie,, aanotaetd adltlani ft wtlumaa,. (naw,

)

Aaaten. • votamaa (aanr,)
Vttraai. (adf hMSaswettng adltlaB.) 6

(n*w,).fB.90. 'Bahtas, (complete
nnahridged.) U voiumea, (new,) gIS.flO.

Dane*, 4velumee,(Daw,> IIM Zkm QlitED*Ek
« velnmaB, (new,) IKA Foptf Dtacy,. 4
vninniaa, (new,). |A3dk Mutaaefcr* Uwas^
S voiumea, (new,) 13.M Rlttall'B Mental
Growth ofManklnd In Andent Timeo, (8«x.
weiwblp, PhaJlaclsm,. Anthropologj.X'A vol-
WBMa iaam.y »aja n*» »a«d Claaatrw. •
volnmaH, 132.00. Mark Twain, 2S volumes,
(aew.h tt«.00i RodkiasMirB Pakaisataa
IWouA ItkveluoMs, (naw.lietLOa WaaiM.n vafaaBaa_(new.) IUlML VaBals^^ 43
volumes, 128.00. Marryat, U volumao,
(new. I ta.<m. Bulwer Lvttoo, 26 vohones,
fKOD. WhHrt*R'a CuaniaUve Blncydo-
paadla, (1926 coiipons.) lOvoltunee, (new,)
•MM Wertd's Wit aad Haaue. IS vol-
uma*> 4g.4a Trauda'a Wagtend. la vebaoies,
tB.4ai Llngard's'KagttuMt. lPTehnnaB,.Cf.80.
Heed's Modem Kloqueaoa, MK- velumua ,

110.00. Lord's Beacon Ughts of History,
IS volumes, (new^ $18.00. De Kock, 23 vol-
nmea, (new,) |aQ.Oa. Waraav'a Library
Wand's Beat Lttaratuiw. SI vohimaa,. tXLCNL
Warner's Works, 15 volumes, (new.) |10.X)0.
Dumas' Celebcatad CMmev 4 vohiraaa.
(new,) IS.40. presaett, IS vuhana*, tin.a*.
Buribs. 13 voluaas, «0>W. Untaerml Clac-
ks, 20 vohiawa (asw.) gMLOO. Orota^a
Qroece, 12 volumaa, U.80. Muhlbach, 20
velmwea, (Baw,k |12.00. Fielding, vol-
mntm, 15.00. Thousand other bargains.
CatalogTMi on reQoaat. . SahatUTs Baeastore.
1^ ft 87 rourth Avenuok (Matt blosk above

IMPORTANT TO BOOK COLLKCTORS.—IF
I those who have searched and searched in
v»1b fbr beeks they dasira to poaaaas wlU
writ* ta OS, giving paitlcalBca ItC thiia the*
want. It is macw than prababte that we may
bar* tha Idcntleat work or warlts ia stodb.
er may .wry sborlly come anssa ttean. aamy knew ttom wlwro tbay aan b* pr*-
aared. - Oaataaaara lBi*r no UaMltjF ar obli-
gation of any kind by sending na lists ot
the books they wast. IL & Ntehals, In&,
IT B. m Bt.. If. Y. caty. '

PRIVATB LIBRARIRS PtniCIHABED.
Highest prices paid for sihgl* goad books

and c*msi«t» Ubrarla*. flpac&illy Wanted ;
Jewish Kncyolopaedla, Book of Knowledge,
nth Edition E&cyclopaadia Britanniea.
Harvard Claaalcs aad othaa flo* aaU. C^aU*
made anywhere. Davla' Bookstore, 36 Vesey
Street, near Church. Telpphooe (3oitlandt

f|U> LAW
Uoalk paid

G.

WAXTStk — BPCy*
fbr Acta Lawa^ etc., of all

^aam Comapaadane* aoHctted. Bank ref-
aritnces given. Law and Mlacallanaoua Li-
biari«B appraised, and asttinataa of aoa»>

»inl*l vahafUmlBhad. RaDraaentativa wlH
call whan taiportaat. C. 8«.Hook, Way
OMutb Apts., Atlantic City, If, J,

B. STECHKin * t^,. (ALVKBD BAF^
net.} ^ W. 2Sth St. AgenU for-KeV-

anU haadred Vniveistttaa CeUegae. ^blic
Ukrariea. Largwl stodk Vartodleal sets
and books, new, xeoond hand, foreign,
daneatlc. Libraries boaght.

lUMUU or L«NO IBULiOK BT WOO.'
la y, Thempaon. New e<ntlon ravlaad aad
greatly aalarged by C. F. Werner. Strictly
Haiiad adMkM*. Sand far rfoaaeUptTHOMS A BRON, Inc., PuMlahera. WJeSl
Street. Naw Tork.

ARABIAN NIGSra. BDRTOITB W*-
Fl abrid«ed TnuudaUon, with. SappleoMBt
Votumoa^ cealalnlag all the nbwtratiaaa ha
Letcblerd. Ijlaaae, eto. Tbe gamilae edi-
tion pctvataty printad tar nambera of the
Burton Cteb, vt veia. lOKSO^ oe«. daorgv
Saad. Uaabrldlgad adittea d» tanc*. 20 vbIk.
pamo. Paul d* Koek. ad. da luxa, hand-
somely baund in % morooco by hand, 10
W)IS., 918.00. Harriet Beecher Stowe, laxge
paper edttloBk lioitad 2M ooptea, aato-
graphsA by d>a aftwn^ aad autograp'Md
letter, Houghton, Mifflin & Co.. Vt vols.,

SUB. British Essayists, oontalMng Specta-
tor, Tatler, Rambler, Guardian, World,
KUtor, Looker-On, .ate Vary fine old Kag-
Uak edition, 1808. % moroeco, 45 Tela,
Vtaetions Nights of Giovanni
Staaparola and The Peoorone of Ses
waanl, literal uoalMBid Bagl
Ooa, 44 fine plataa bp ««niier of Paala and
Hwhes A. R. W. S. Iiainn, UasUad ed.
d* luxe, 7 handaom* aabaiii*, privaae^
Oriated; psllkdllad a« ««. mr prta* fM^dlt
aew. Band tor CHMogoe. Harry T. Marki^
ns NsMaa St., ML T. C

IVkTIff- BAnSAINS-fKiUagS. IS VQLK.
I^kair moraeea. taU9i Dlia

ai^ Hiiillad -^I'l^". tad.<HL
SP v«la« half iBorocoo, Hm-
Mt catholic Bncyclopaadla.

half morocco, beat edition, t.'W.UO.
%ianser, Faerie Quaeoa, limited Cambridge,
edition, 2 vols., % lewuit, $0.90, Beak of
Knowledge, 20 vols., thdaaa idHtna. a* aew,
aiaoo. Appleton'a Naw Practical Erncyelo-
paadia, vMI., half morocco, |4.SO. Dni-
vesBlties knd Their Ama, 5 vols., half ma-
rooco, (4.00. Woadsaw WBasn. Pataaaaul-
ary History of United States. 10 vala, half
MTOoco, fB.BO. Eaaeaadlk ajUlan Belta».
Bioa, 2» voia. ladia paper,, handy hdlUon,
«nk00. Faa^ Mm II 1 1 BM adhleo. ifiiaieBdi 17
voBi.. half noaaaaoi edttad by

~~

«as0O. aam*tt> UaTrenai AnthoMigy,
vok., fk teaaat,' tmjm PknCglaphlc HIbk
•Diy oTtba CtrU "Wiit. W vete,. % raoraera,
•a&0(K. ITataarsaf Bncyclopaadla, 13
haK auwacao, |0.(K Caralacae
Pavla' BBofcatttre;. M Veaey, aaar (Auicb.^^

|||ALKAJ>(-S.WI!BKUriPBCLaL: COOPCS,
•a 32 vols., Putnam's Leather Stocking adi»

tton, limited to 1,000 oopl^, % morocco.
9l<k Dumas, 40 vols., i^staa-Lauriat edl-
tfon. Ilmltetl ta l;aoa seta, «)ath. tOtk Ba*-
aaa, SI vols., printad for aubacrlbera by
Banie, blue cloth, paper label, IBBi. Waw-
ariay Novels, 48 vols., I-lstes-Lanrtat lanaa
pa«er edition, cloth. MO. LangfkUBsr, It
web.. Riverside large paper edlnan. bound
hi % polished Asauna, fUk Uawtherna>

V morocco, S3*.
_ Kdward nOOam,

kair leather, JH. Hney Malkau. Iik„ 43 V~
Phsas feroad

voJs^HonghtoiolWniw. % .morocco. ;

Bteadway. Broad 3900.

fOUTtMTK
*# We any

ited:
bigbert eaah pricaa. BapadalVy'
Boeyclopasdhk BHtaaoIca^
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"

HaailMsa
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CarreupmdiEne*

PATRICK
a Shop, 301 Fifth Ave., at eth St.

F. MADIQAN. AtrrOOHAPH
N. T. C.

Original Autograph Letters, Maouacrlpts
ang Historical Documents of . Olebrated
Pa*ple Bought and Suld. KslabtiaiMd avar
30 years. Send for Catalog. Phon* MSR
Marray H ill.

'HART'S IRISH PBDmiOSBS. 2 VOtS..
over 2.000 pases, \ laather. Ooat of Arms

bi colors. Every Irish name. POntjiaM IIS.
Doltoa's Uiatavy at Iralaod. • vola.. i^
Atlas a< Irelajul.^ K. Alt IHak beok&
Chas. A. O'CDoaor. 31 Spruce St., .N. T. City.

rlOKS.—AL,L WH
aspplied,

Of -PRINT BOOKS
no matter on what subject.

Please state wants. Baker's Great Boob-
14-10 JaUa Bright Stract, Blrmlng-
England.

ODT-OP-PRINT BOOKS
(^talogues Issued. K. R.

Rivar St., Troy, N. T.

FURNISHED.
Robinson, 41«

Experlmeiits in

Psychical

Science
By W. J. aiAWFORD

Author of "Tha Reality
ofFaychicPhanomana."

Extraordinasrily interesting her-

aldingadvaneain psychical science
whidi throw new light even on
the constitution of matter.

Cloth, $1.00. posfaie aalra.

E. r. DUTTON A CO., snM Av*n R. T.

WE BUT BOOK.S AND PAT CASH.
fv value paid for

B

FDLli
larn or small ooUaetions

ef aets or raise, beaks. Estimate* Bhssr
fully furnished. Madison Book Store, gl
B. SUb St., ."^v T. Tel. Plasa T301.

ACK NUMBHRS OF ALL N. T. CTlTr
Bowapapers and magazines fbr pa.<it five

Saara on aaJe. Joiws A Ca, Woolwertb
ildg., N. r. "

^

EOOKS AND AVTOORAPHS. 11100-
sands of Items. Catatogues free. R. At'

klnson, 07 Sunderland
London. England.

RoMi, Forest HIU,

HIGHBST PRICES PAID FOR LAW
Libraries, Acts of Legislature, Old

Statutes, Chrtetlan Science Books, Ontral
Book Co., 83 Nassau Street. New-Tork.

nntms TO ME FOR ANT BOOK YOU
want, and I will get It for yoti. Temple

Scott's Literary Bureau. Mall Order Dept.,
Va Park AveniMi New Tork.

BOOK-IX)VERS, RARR BOOKS.
Init Kdltlon.'. Catalogue sent on re<iuest.F?

e Oerhanit, 23 W. 42d St., M.

KTS AND ENTTCLorAEDIAS BOUGHT
I at Condci
New Tork.

SKT1_
at Condcr's Bookatare, 114 IS. SMh St.,

BACK NUMBKmS OF MAGAZINES TO BB
had at Akrabans Book dton; MC 4th.A*,>

IBRAIHTK FRANCAIBR, til FOUBTW
* Ave. -f bseiit on vacation till Sept.

DRtVATK SALB. •« WBST I»ITH ST,
Apt. 87. telaphOBS KN AMtabon. BHgbt

and Itvsiy memotoi at Om EagKait and
French 0*ans and aoaltty ; attractive read-
ing for the holiday -•aaaaon. Travel aad
Adventure, dr. Catalogue on requaat.

pRIVATF, LIBRARIES PURCHASED. KS-
a peclally wanted, lltb edltlen BucyUfc
paadia Britannlca aad 'alher Aw eita
taOMS A BRON, INC, M Jtiu St, M^ X.
Pheoa 4835 John.

* '
,

"

MDOCBER'S," THE "RARB AND CtJllJ.
1> eus Book Shop." pea Bast Mdt irriesl.
tOae door fronx Rh Ave.J . A visit will Va-
terest yea.

* ' — i

CHOICB. SCARCE AND UNUSUAL BOOOU
psrchaacd and liar sale, '^'•t^-cn'^ spaa

reqnaat. Alexaader hi. Brown, Inc., 5 Beek-
"L. Kew Tork. Pkoae Cerllandt 3013^

rn-WKER ON APPUCA'ntJN. CATA-
kigne of New sod SMuidard Baeka AB

new oopies offered at SBcdal prices, K. P.
Dutton & Co., 681 Fifth Ave., New Tork,

iClbK LOVERS ,Or CHOICnC, SCARCB
* and unuBual books sand far retalegiia.
Harry F. Marks, 116 Nassau St., N. T. C.

12abecca*s
Promise

Bw the Author ot

"JtmmU* tAw Sb$tW'

FRANCES R. STERRETT

THE charming romance of
a.pretty jvung miM j««C

^ matde for lore and happi-
ness, who is obsessed with the
idea o( giving up all the joys

of Hie in •tvcnuouo ptovidmi
for Iter old age. A "memory
insurance" advocate persuades
ker to invest in^ unique forD|_

of polfiT^on^which eadi pi^-_ licy-on

ment proves a glorious a«f«en-

fure. All sorts of amusing peo-

ple help to make the memory
insurance a huge success and
Rebecca's story delightfully i

m
Thh 98 mn Appleton Book
At all booksellers, Illus^ Jd-SO- ndf

MultiplexHaimdnd
ilaaJmi "irftfv Jtsdya*"
Maap rypaw iIUra Ik Omat

Tio ^tTLis OP rtn, or
<•« if.fiv diff0r$ut
l0»g[t»ga», carrie4 oa
tho nscklA* AT QHCt.
*J\m TVitt TUS iUMB*
mui ehange t*st»mttf
froB Ronan Tsrp«» to
/tdiidg. •« Hlaiat'aPd

isA^ibi StV«r or tto* lft>

glish to Cbretk, HhssIMs
freiieh» otc.
Writ* today r*r .'inEK BOOKUHT
It vBI ilwi iraa kw. «•» »tt Wdtitla, >M Wa

ha* s

M

WANTED — ENGLISH, AMitttlCAN
daaaloa , popular *dlttans, export.. Tana

sig, 1328 Broadway.

BARGAIN BOOK CATALOG SENT FRKB,
Chartes W. Clark C»., »• Weot 33d St.

WnX. PURCHASE FINB SBTS AND aAJUi
books. Out Stoneatreat. gpT 0th Av.. K.T.

rR SALE "EN BL,OC" A COLLECTION
at over one thousand band

When Mrs. Wilson goes
ihoppBO|r we have an slea tluit cne
of her purchaaes win be a copgr o(
the: haunted bookshoe««
bscaose the President will need aoiae,.

rdazatjoa, and this entertaining st((iy

deals with a mxrioos oonapiraey eon-

ceminc the vx>yace of ^ Otoei»
Washington.
"

III a waor. Mr- Wilton is the ttero

of this nmwnsl book, wJMise nsrtstiiie
revx>Ives in tlw raeSow and tab«coo> .

laden setting of .a seooiwi^himdJbp^C:i__^
Tbop mltrool^pn- AuA we ^bkik that

tlie President will be acreeab^
^amused by tlic tale, and by Roger
Mrfffin** de^criptioa of Imo as the

statesman who Itad no axe to grind

—

only a pax to grind. Net, ttJSO.

THE HAUNTED
BOOKSHOP

By Christopher Motley
Author of "Fernasaua on WhemhT

end "Shendyieit."

XX>UBLEDAY, PAGE flfc CX>.

every known speoinien tram prahiaterlo
times. Photograph sent on application.
Quy Stoneatreetk Wl Fifth Avenue, Naw
Tork (at 42nd Street.) Telephone, Murray
HUI 4&0«.

STIKBMAN ft COMPANT, BOOKBINDkanL
Established 18S7. Fine bindtngs ef every

description ; rastortng. Inlaya, aalaader and
othar eases (or rare kooka, MSS.. ato.. il*
Wast 32d Straat.

rin SALB, IN NBW TOSK.
afght aathaatte Thaefteray tatura

He*. Bradley
Boaton, Masa

BRTTARNICA IIA EDITKm
BOOK OF KNDWUEDGK .

HAKVARD CLASSICS
Alazasdw Mawttaa Ra4afs

aad atha* saad keeks

WANTED
McDEVITT-WlLSON^, be,
a* CBnrch Re. and U VMnr St

FltMM Ortland Vtt%~*aa.
tSKD FOU CATAJJOa

X

An odd title for fiction

—

**Winesbur]p, Ohio," by Sha«.
wood Anderson—but what
edient fictkm it n\

W

;-KS
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». CHILD'S HUMOROUS
! . VENTORE IN FICTION

THR TOTIWa VISITOrtS; OR, MR. SAI,-
TlibNA'p PIAN. «y »Hlsy Ashford.
Prelaoe by J. M. Uarrle. New York;
Qtorge H. Doran Company.

ryiHB adventures of childhood In the

I
realm -at authorship 1170 almost unl-

1 yeEaal, and to their grown-up con-

tenvorariea they arc aJmoiit as uni-
j

veraally omustng. There are pndNMi; ttm

chtldren coming 4f liantlles ta wliich there

ts Interest iti borto. or in ^Uidh tlMsn 4a I

any ttadiUon of 4abbUner In ink, tliat do nitt
1

attempt some sort of Uterary exercise. Not
' 4it$n7 of Hiea* are «v«r tatraJwced to tlw '.

public by publication In book form, md still

mor« rarely dio even these prdHistieA boi4c*

Aow the tauoh of di\'lnc fire. But tliey aM
always anmalne to adult readers because of

the absuriHty wWrti resoHs Vben a ,<1ilia

atteonpts to venture out ima«rinatively Into

the great world and describe its affairs by

the Ugfat at Mb own limited knowledge and

«xp«rt«Ba». One*m « crest white a chOi- <

author alMiAi mmt ta »e«airt «i—»»rt««w

with thea* eenaral c^haraoteristict Knd Iqr

the aimiBimT «»« •t«cw*y «« «» ^»k
wtna real TeH«i«ttMi. Sooh was Mai^cirl*

naming. W«U«r Scott's Pet Harjoria,

been deal aaoi* thaa a htnidred raain.

brighter than iota that of some of her aMR '

contemponcrtca, Inr abe wre*e Of her am
\

UtUa wortd. *«r own exjierienres, •b.serwa-

tlons. conflicts w*th life, and through her

pen fktwaa the iBSplnaien ttut was at leaA

near akin to genius. As was said of her ia

a review of a book of vcraes by a little "New

Tork girl, 'Prances Swan Brown, In Taa
Niw Toak ItMM Hamw or Books aoum
dx year* ago: " Sir Walter ScoU's r«t

lUrJorie la nriUine bvcanse ^he is so uulvei-

mX. 8beti«WKy«talM. imttfKBtBltearib'

child who has been at>le to express that

everyness. That is what we mean wkea ««
, .lay Bhe is * natural,' and that is why we
I.6T0 her and shall love her, while there Is

one phrase of the ' Journals ' and ' poems '

left to foUowather."
Thla lltMi ImNc amnea ffMn Ba^laad wMt

a twdve-vaaa i*i«fci:e *y ar 3a»tmm Banie,

and UtetMV ammt from T^onAon dodMrw
tkat It haa oanued a ipale of mirthful intef-

levie," and meets " the prince of "Wales In

a lovely ermine cloak and a small but costly

crown," and mingles with the crowd in

" the big room where the nobility were
whirling g-aily round and the more searloug

peaple such as the prlnw minister and the

admirals etc were eating ices and ttOking

tmaatonnittaty (Axmt tb* laws in a low nn-

•ertene."

HAGGARD AND CURZON

I'M* nm Tmrk 9tmm Knine (T

MAT I centribute a word of msestian
In the matter of the dedication by Sir

RMer Haggard of his latent story to

IrfurB CurzoaT la I'our article of iast ^oa-
day you seem to incitne to the belief that

' some people, "" *or vaitisan peittiCBl pur-
poses," might have attempted " to throw
4tscr«dtt " tw Mr. Basgard tacaiiae itf tin-

satisfaotory esprasalaaa In some «t hia
iMsta fading wtfh Afrtoa and African irf-

tatcs: «!•• ttatJwd Omsoa. " tlM>n also at

the bag^nnlBg of hip career," might bay*
taen la poaittMi to "' revel • • » ^nat

Jut attMdt.",

•.to tb*

Milt of

story wrli

womkn of

haa idnce 1

and

ptnnc* into

ship. But I

light for

qulat fun
whioh h»
with mock
tbo atory a
wrota It

of pommenlHaHk mm wImi ke
little autHat^«•« «» at tto In* atocy

o( th« bet«iMiaM« aw—* eC her wed-

dtatff preseaMa, l*rXa—-tailat " provided

a check kr •• vnMAaad to send

her a dMAtav OUBe lady calf whaa
-^«ady." mM «Mfn -^'Wals perhaps the

rattiest taarti in tiM Mory, and ahould
ntaka ua ill take off our hata to the Inno-

cent, woaflering mind that thought of It."

And at the end of his prefsce he remarks:
" It seem* to me a rcmarlcnble work Hot a

dilld, refaarkable even in its length and
completenass, for when children turn au-

thor they tisuaVy aiiv la Dk
a Mttcn wfcen It

TAla bit of praise la deaerved. Ibr iha

•tory, finag naarty * taaslrai »wi<w, to

napped oA dh a deflnlte pattern. It haa «Mt
and incldaat. Its characters remata true te

form, an* 4ta aflMm~«M aM wawil «* at
the end wXh a oa*9Wtan«*i ttsit goea «*«a
one better than Dtckaws. f^ ah* aot «aly
marries (M ail The partlcti«antii, but bMs
"a few words about their familys," tn

even

which we narn that the hero " lored Kthel
to the blttar end, and ao did she him and
they had a irtce hwose too,'" and That ttey

' torn- berys and 1ta*a

at tfcaaa were twins wMch
«> ««*y«*idHhic-"

file little atory is amusing becaunc •(

tke-lMwHaMeataNrMty wiiich tvanlts wb«*
the liwiocwtt and Ignorant cbiU mind, with

III fcauaHitiL of IWe <connne« «a Ms awh
dMT yai4 and the ac-.rapa'of lntarmat>ia*

i^Ot th« big wwrtd outside which It half

baars in Or «oaveiga1*ap af «ta *M»rs, v«n-

tsres boldly oot to wi'lic about gi«wn-av
doincsiaawt.ilw«. fM--«(na»k. But « is

Irterasitag aa well as amnda^ 1e see haw
the Aalural d«m«cracy of the t&iid mtad
has already, even at the age of Si. hcgun to

alipreclate the impertawpe of ttm caste sys-

t«n of Ba0i8h society. tVu- poer Mr. Sal-

twna, Wfe* " <i*aa an cMarly man af 42 and
fmd at aaUar people to fftity arttli hMn,"

Ms donhfts caaoeralac Ui* aMUty ta shine

tt high society, and arritw to his friend

Okric wfe* Ima im%it9* Mm ter « vMt, " I

tm IMt ^«*e a tiiiitliaaa bat yoa wauld

Mrdty aotice It but can't he helped Any-
,** Ifc finally rmtmrn an tiaprMstoa

Tor he attwds ** a

As I faaive hea* a raadar and adnrirer tt

agcwrt «v«r skaoe Ms aotpeaianoe «a an
akaChar., aad hawe rvad protaaMy everything
that ha has written, I may xdaim to bave
itaane taaxlUairny with the tnoideots of Ma
career. As Lord Oonsoa's " exposura " waa
not puMlahod, acciu-dlng to Uagrg&rd's owa
stateneot, I CBKndt, «f oaorae, -oadertake
to decide whom or what it " exposed," but
I do FcsBoiBber very distinctly that " more
than thirty years ago," shortly after the

of " «ha.^' ta tact, there waa a
"row " «Mr tha dlage« fact

that this no^el had been plagiarized bodily
trom aomc ebmure and Utt3e-r«Ml tale, hf
Tom Moore, I believe. Furthermore, as I

kMTd R alleged la ae^mnd ^aiuattara, Mr.
Baggardhad " humbly acknowledged " bis
" guilt." 1 never comprehended the rea-
son, but penpla who cauld hare bad so in- '

tereat WlaAaevr in «he aosttar w«re tlaea
aneurtonied to denounce Mr. Haggard most
truculently. Also, at the suggesUon of an
an«iiaiai«a*ga^ t a**d «ka «iria tt*at uUJL
Ur. HagKard waa aBacad to have fltf-

than the laa* cHual raaamhlauua
It and soaaa «r fln genennl ai
fMturea*^ * flka."

•a

"aMBof the

accusations
a witter," I cannot, of

** T do know that the
false, and in many waya

_ *^»dlgnant." 80 agitated, a^par-
•ii^, waa Mr. haggard at the time that,
wfth Ms novel " Allan tjiBh In. he
•«*"«•« *' author's note." stattav that a
writ» «( fletla* secmd ta be hound to
give kle •• anMbortUeo " |u* jai to a writer
of UAary. «o. Ja tMs •«« he avnarks
that aM nndergroani atver Is mentioned hi
a "tale called " Peter Wflklna," which he
aaaurea the pnblie lib feat» ««• m Mm
thaa a( wi«l«g hto tMtn story; also
as •' had been pointed out " to him,
other event narrated closdy reaemlded a
sc«*a in " fW flrom the Mhrtith^ Crow*."
n Is «nrtna that a«ae «C Ws critlDa

thotvht of accusing him of " pjogiarlx-
ing " from "Utopia," since, ia' "Allan

kiiilHNent*

C«atral Atrkm, w1mi« yeogle an vrMl«ad
<• *' ^Oay tha MesidngB m a coiaparative
haihM^^^k.'* *

I think that yon wlH jtsrec with m* that
Wtter tiMantaa ot - Tdagiartsm

"

T*a«Iy have heaai ~ csmI ' ky «a
" aaatysia," auch as is cesMad & Qanaai.
whne, hod the attack toan an yoUtlcal
grounds, at " deftwar - nr - v1»mr»twiii >»-

of motives would have been more In order.
' J. tt. HOMAMS.

New Tar*, lady "».

AN AD^n-BD HUSBANB

^%» Kam Vm* Kmm mniatt..^ a«M(.- -

In Thk Book Ksvibw for July 20 tha
alatement is mode that "an (kc ArM
Japanese novel ever translated into Eng-
lish, An Adairted Ituahiaid,' vonM^sas a
wtique Interest."

There aemns, htwiunr, t« haft heem as
earlier Instance of an Bictiidi wrslon af
a Japanese aoval than this, as I have a
copy of " Maa>i-K»-A Roallstic Nov«t,"
tramdated trsaa the Jstwiaeiie «t KenJIro
TWkntotnl. and publi.shed by Herbert B.
Tamer ft Co., Boaton, XMt. The intro-

duction apeidcs at it as " asM of the most
popidar <M>*«la ia taader* Jiapanaae tttvra-

ture." (PaMMKd la JwMta ia 1M9.)
Another Kngiiak v»rataa «( tMa has since

l>eM pubMAet. wHk the tl«a r Ike Heaut
«f .Nuni-San," (The Strattard Oaovasy,
BoHtan.) wtriiA was itn luwud la ye«tr
coioaun aawaa thaie «a*t yaw 1 1Mak.

CWORQK D. COU0QCk(yV£.
Naw Tortt, July 21.

,

"JOAN & CO."
Frederick Orin Bartlett

ABtfcor of "The WaU Streat Gkr
Joan is a deli{:htfnl heroine, and tha

story of her partnerdiip with a young
genius whose only possession is an in-

vention no one will at first bolie\'e in,

makes the most piquant, Kfreafalnf and
enjoyable novel. Attv»fitivt picture
jacacet $1.65 net.

A THEASURY OF
WAR POETRY

-— SECOND SERIES
trcoTKc HvlMTt Oarke

"A Treaaiuy of War Paltry" was
published in 1917 and quickly took

taiak M the most popular w^r an-

tholacsu This new series com-
pletes the record of the war. $1.50

net. Flex. lea. $2.50 net.

GOLDEN DAYS
TKcm TKK nsnNG ijog of a

rUNtlSK TN mOTTANY
Ronitly Fedden

^
Captain Fedden is an artiat-

mncfialk and student of Breton
Folk-te« as well as an arde.nt

devvte of the rod. His book will

te MHWlj sought by all fly-fisher-

men. f2J0 net.

SCENES FROM
ITALY'S WAR

G. H. Trerelysn

This account of Italy's part in

the war is admieabir written by
the man vfaoae apdrit aad sympa-
thy arith tba Italian yaopla fit him
peetfliaiiy for the task. $3.60 net

ABRAH>^
UNCX>LN
A FLAY

Jalia Diinkwatcr -

For many montlis the London
wwrid has been crowding the Lyric
Theatoe to thrill at the remarka-
ble dramatic presentation of t^e
U& mod diameter of "Old Atte* by
a risiac Bullish dranuitist. $1.26
net

ns: FAR EAST
UNVEOfD

During his recent inveatiratioB
•f dwFto Eastern sijniwtionlll^
AMwr dbMuel^ at finft hani^ mncV
WBw taSonrnftion iff vftal impor-
taaw «• Amtrkm. $S.M net.

AYEARINTHE
NAVY

Jaeepli Rmbaiid
The oidy narrative of a civilian's

ixttrodnction into the Navy, train-
in; md aetoail enreneas service. It
wS Ihre as a gmpfaie story of peril
tmi mtvmltm*. $1J5 bA.

\

Germany's New War
Ai^ainst America
«r SEANLEV ffBOST of fhi IfOf YmA

1 by K. MTTCiaU. tWI . %rmKt tiBm Vtmults
J—* ws enderaament by the preact Caatediaa, yRAWCJI y.

interest to evefyAHafeanananttfacturarasdkaiaiMaaaaaB. th€,%lMt

Poita

ofr rsuiSrr «. p. DUTrow ^ co. ""j?**^

'^i'

MARGARET
DCIAND*S
Utwi book. %,.

ksorMag
aaal mfMndQr avpealiiv.
It wfll %e w«rth readjag

tenulredB -mt
have bem

ly jaaWtite wilii tke seoBe
at artac vt»|flc mA of We

ni hfer

stories, oT'wludi there M«~
hnadreda, tragic, pathelie,

that win Mt ataip imtfl they
in«« r _ -

of

Tfce JVeie Tor* rimes

THIS ISAMAPnnONBOOlL

J

a>aii««etr
Cmmi. lUtimtt

CO^ACT
WnH Tiff

onrawoiLD ^.

Tkt Uitit to

iy JAilES H HYSLOt:
Fonnaily UUtkMlA"
EtUcs Ib Ccthimbte VaSverdty,
waeimt of 'TitMema «t TUtA-

tfltli'c time to tiicir scientific'

Invesrtigmtloa, herewiil^ «c«ats

-d»e

—

vrhde gwMewl 4»f tlic

DELAND AND HER
CANTEEN WORK IN PARIS

super-ttonouil ia. tte psychic

^fvtWB, fji^iny its nists^ immI

the Rsults ofthe latestapcti-
mem.t». It It ttabttrndf iJu>

cfawttef aad saanf ht vf •!•»•

pcoQoiis luipottsnce to tiisnk>

Ub4.

aSB f^ BOOKS
aiest prtc« tnd spot gab

^Mf "ir^B^ ^ vimsl cedlac*

flonk tff booths. We wn puffed
ululy Interested In nice sett.

Fidr dadiag and pnoft rc>

amti «l bask* «sr «!*».

tBOHStamUiie.
nmmu.m.ti. mammmi-imttm

POEMS
REJECTED BY
MAGAZINES

IWM t*r. state n xajaa mtodt^ '

T%e New Tork Timet jr«S«e of Boofca;

WILL yon kindly allow rae, aa the

one who had diarge of tha w»-
Bicn workers at Alx les Bains In

February, ISIS, U r^ly to tba
letter of Julian Dorr, published In Tna
Bmnax Timss, In rccard to BCrs. Detaatrs
book. "Small Thlncs "T Not that Mrs.
I>elaad needti my dbfense. but It Is Indeed
a ehame for a young man to be aa de-

luded as Mr. Dorr. It Is to bo rcgrtrtted

aiat be did not read the book before writ-

ing bis letter. He would tbea have dis-

covered that the one atory of " horror."

wfalA she said came from a aoMUer, was
told to some one elijc, and upon that sitory

Un. Deland'3 comment waa that aha
fbongbt the boy was " stunting " his

bearer. The other stories which
from the soldiers, which are for the

put aanualn g, auch aa the talk at the can-
teen about chewing gum, Jbc., were toid

' Hn. IMaad ifben she waa worUng In a
oanteen tn Paris, In whkth I am arnra Mr.
Deer nanrer avpaared. . WhOe Z

distinctly seeing Mr. Dorr at AtK,

Jiatelir I never nwt Ua. f«r b*
bean awat eatartaining with his wM tales.

I^aestbly he la quite ignorant et tba oooi-

Mm remark of the tired stria each night

during that first hectic week at Alx, ariban

Out leava area scheme waa htunchad, and
evary one was working at high pressure

for Its Bucces.s, that remartc being: " Welt,

bstwaen ruahlng cups of eoooa aa Cast aa

pusdBda, I have l>cen stuffed with all kiads

o( storiaa which I don't baUeve, and my
taoe Caels aa Uo«wh It were set wttt a

perpetual amilo. However, If tt amnsea
the boys to think they are gulUag us, let

tbem do K."

la regard to Mrs. Dclaad ,and the ean-

ttMK fOf very ktadly oOMail to help us
daring that rushing week for a short tlaae

aaeh aAeraoan, as did alaa Mr. Dorr'a

mother, for whose effident aid wa wore
OMSt gratafol. AHhougta Mrs. Oelaad was
deBghted and wUMng to be ef aervloe tn

uhlag at the oeonter, I conM not p«r-

«>•• kar la talk to the soMlera. EOie 00*-

slaatly refused, even when many olbaca

«lea ta ad*a. IMs seaaasC a

hMT rveated n»ly

than Is only one ei^ptanatia* eT >.
Danf^ Mtoada^ag Mter, wHkh la Chat

sane other aliai li Isd^ ia the
r Mrs. IMaaML That this ha*>

•t least ooee I fcaasr. Oae e( Om
r. K. C A. wertaara. who waaita« te acA
Mts. Deiaad. went up to a lady who wraa

«ut as being Margaret DelaadI,

latrodadng hiawaif plaaaentty and
«e taac «e her. Bat the
retraatad at the

saya, something to thla effect: " I have
iatt ha« a taflc wKh Mrs. Maigarat De-
taati h*aven defend me traai fMseHag aav
mare «ahtett*ea! She la a frlUy tady, with
May gray hair, and Ae filled me full of

a let of droll about her Ford automobile I

Z flad from her at the first puaaHjIi aaa-

mmk." A tew 4biys tater another laAy,

also elderly and In deep raouraiag, waa
vended est to the T. M. C. A. weaker aa
Margaret Daland, to which he saM: " Not
at all 1 Margaret Detand Is that dame In

lavender with frOs aB ever her." He

thHt tha My In moandag was the vreater

o( "Ike Iron Waenaa." AflarAe had
been presented to her and had talked to

bar a mtte he saM: " I wrato 'faaoM ta

ngr «We that atght and said aawaiMag
like thla: 'Fer heaven's sake cat out
wkat I said about Mrs. Dclaad! The
lady In laecader with the Ford ear waa

toe.' " It oocun to iM^haS^
Mr. Dorr mtist have been himself "stuffed"

wRh wSd tales, and perhaps the lady whoa*
he supposed was Mrs. Deland alMiwed " de-
termined sympathy " and roused his
" murderous rage."

CATHERINS 3. ANNASUS.
PuiCheslei. Mass., July 18.

The KetB York Timet lUciew of 9mtk»:

, A, letter in Tna Tufso. dated June 28,
has lust been called to mr atteatioa. It

was written after reading yonr review tt
Mrs. Italaad's " ShmOI Thlaga," and U
soeh a owdley «( falae statanents and ah-
satd deductions that I am unable ts let it

go nnanswered. The writer, Mr. Dow,
says he was one of the " poor heroea **

who helped on the game of " stuftlag "

oevMymvathetlo ladies frith " wild tales

and bogns thrills." Who, I wonder, was
the " »oor hero " who " stuffed " Mr.
Da«r «>|th (he Idee that Mrs, I>aland waa
ovenfinpalheticT Te any sue whe haa
Icasara Ihr many years Mrs. DaUad*s reti-

cence and Impersonality, as the writer

h:*, the ttael^t of her ' thrtsltti* " npwa
any one " a persistent and de*ennhke4

sympathy " Is delicious In its absurdity.

It occurs to me that Mr. Dorr, like one
or two others persons I hare happened to

hear of, mistook. some other lady (who
may ha\'e been sentimentally sympathet-

ict ) for Margaret Deland. May I add that

.Mrs. Daland'a hook oontainad only one
" horror '•' which was said to have come
from a soldier, and concerning this she
says plainly: " I did not beUeve It." Mr.
Dorr says: " U Mrs. Daiand had cooae

te us and simply asked for information we
would have given her the truOi." She
had no need t« do this, for she had ether,

higher and—as It' appeam from his con-

feijslon—far more reliable sources of Infor-

mation.

Who the_lady was who was pointed but

to Mr. Dorr as Mrs. Deland we shall

never know, but Mrs. Deland will be glad

ta have «ared her the knowledge «( how
she was regarded by Mr. Dorr.

WINIFRMO MANSFIELD.
July 17.

TEE GREEBLY

Daiitel Carson Goodman, according^

to me Review of Renews, 'Hirrites!

with a power tliat reminds us of
Hardy." In the opinion of the Cfitcago Post
"Coodman Is an author of the first rank.''

lohn Macy, one of the leading American
critics, said in the Boston Herald ''Mr. Oood*-

man Is a shicere powerful man of letters. Now
and again such as he will appear.'' The.

San Francisco Bulletin ciabns ttiiat "America
will recognize his genkis—he Is hi a ctoss hf
himself.'' We have lust published Mr. Good*
man's new novel— his first book since his

much discussed and widely read Hagar
Reveiy. We beHove it to be a more master^,

fid and absorbing picture of reality tfiaa

Hagar Reveiy. we suggest that yon ha-
midlately buy your copy ef

THB GRBKLT. By B.
ton Mirnin, in*.

X UUIa. Boogie'

IN
these days *C the levUly vaalshtag

grisdy, the author of thla hook itvee
' evidence of aa astonishingly wide ac-

quaintance with their habits and he will

unquestionably coovtnoe tha reader that he
Is Uielr foremost friend. Such a eoUacUon
of Interesting anecdotes, and so painstaking

a stady, cooM only have been made
through a lUetlaa Intimacy with this

greatest of American animals. We think

that Mr. Mills's surcesa ia laigeiy dna to

his tralHag the grts^ without a gna. Uta
Is a very different atUtoOe of mind from
that of the hnatar wheee object hi to UU.
for he prefers to study the psychology e*

aBtaaal thought and actleai when It Is fnN
from the fear at death. Ooatiary U gen-

eral belief, he haa not «saad tha hear m.

Cereoieua a*hnal. for ha has nater hea* «t*

tacked, although he haa ellea hae* asA-

witted by htm. Alnmdant evidenoe la gtven

that the grhaly Is a reasoning anhaal eC

mUBSaal oapacity. He haa the ktwi*t

aa*ae^ ie fMil •( curioaMy. aad is ev«r Seek-
ing adventare.

D^ ta tw« and a haV ywaea tha ymtm «t
tlM grhody Hee together, attfr mfUUtt they
sagarata, preientag to hwe ale** Ca

thirtr-(iva *e ORy yaai*.

oeotml targe aiea* whtah wa ^
Iv ether beam. Their dMt , ia «C

the gteateet vartaty, uaaMHalng earty ev-
erything vegetarian, erlth a ton Itae ot te-

secte and aaimala, Isrt apparently never
Including human neah. Tim grlady Is a
meat seasitive aaimal, easily aii*oy*d, hut
quickly responding te klndnsaa. th*
young are very li iiWallTe and playful, and
the author hiu haril reraartmble success In

ralaiag thcoi. aUewiag Ms pels U aiaoaa

paay him on hla wilds(*a*e aajiiidWieas. en
which he and the beam we«ld Mtanwteiy
use oae aaether for pillows at night. B*
tells 4ts of an aid t>ear who evidaartty ea-
Jayed WDuatnliwieilng, tor ha l*u»d hin
coastintr down the fcnow slopes of the On-
tinental tMvldck;^ ang clhrtMng op again ta

revaat the adventure. Aaother l>ear found
delight in playing with a lag aa M ruShed
dowm'a mountain atreaaa, while the blrda

watched him in astonishment Creaa th*
In the wHd the grfly hsjjt tallair

e( the sights *ad asaaOa aheut
htan than has agy other aatmai with whkh
the anthor Is acquainted. His often evi-

dent caioynMsot oC soeaery and *< aoasets
is remarkable. ^ whose kniialadga *<
him has heea gained without attempt t«
kill agree in tba belief that be is not natar-

alty ferocious. Only when he believes that

he is attacked wfll he strflce In self -dgtMisa, }

—

Ve^ an animal of high type iliiartliia kind-
ness to develop Jiim. *

Whatever may he year w^natatsnee
with bears, you are Ukaiy to g«t many »ew
potata of view in regard to them froia this

book. Tliey hare evidently backed a true
Interpreter, and so have heea the moat mls-
naderstood of antmala. We agree erith the
anthor that the grisady Is entitled to game
protection. Other t>lg animals have long

had freedom ^o live, and maa haa oAe*
eateed a different nnderstaadiag ef them
ia this way, but the grissly has anrer had
a fair opportunity. Why not Ktve him the

right to irre tn the proper leesmies wtthevt
fear of man? , * •

Jayaaese Deiaen aty

A translation by J. E. de Becker ot an
essay on constitutioual loyalty written by
Ozaki Tukio. M. T., MlnLster of Jui«tlce ia

the Okuma Cabinet, la pufollsbed ia a vol-

ume entitled " The Voice of Xapaness De-
mocracy." The essay contains a |daa fhr

the adoption ef the I^Miitlidi party sysilem In

Japan and fer ttte ahandoament ef an«|t«d

uncottsUtuUonal anomalies In the Japanese
OavenuMMt. <Tehi>hanas; Keity A Walsh,

Ltd.) . ., „:
'-^-

THnraKiR
»y DANIEL CARSON GOOiimAN

QSSSQvSifiO^^^

HELPING FRANCE
A SImj vt tlw Bs#

y RUTHGAlNESp
iB the Dcvwiatci Ant
ar^il

A llMflii^ ahxy;
haw tka Red Croaa aad
fcr aegshaap^ r^anoe
of hsrob*i, of the mnlo*t»'9*tiCBI

a^ «• JT- BeP.BIDTtMACO. •"hSSJ**^

with ft*. thHWag ptctocwk tw. .b.wlas
bmr .( martiil ISMr klsh ta sir.

W..III1 •( tBranuUa. tm amrrv .ad aatial

wwe vt AOMileaa. l uinta, caM rt Pnwea.
CiMtM altar a

av a
Ute vtvMtf. Ska* It

mtt BrMt mmt Aim*.. TMSI SM tmmm. in
(.U-saa* Stoum*; oloth. taA eaanty: aMIi-

ta* n» m yat

2.

Tlie Man Wltli tlie
1 Aseevft ^ JANBT LAHMS
IjSIIIbD Author «« "Bdbic the Wiad."M^%mMMm^ f,^,^ „^t fjf0 poe«a#e oxtrtt.

DeMgjUlfdl m was "BeCare the Wind." Miaa Ladag'i new atoiy is even aaere

ainiiirfiii| Xiikethat,ka|»ih)eawMthnmaroaB,hlod)yaafire,aadbanqpid|y

nnivlBg.riigi asuii *nry nf ailnifliai ;VrntttlhrTtifliTTfrTatTa*t>-i*frwrtMrg

deeper, mote t^ritdift, setting tt MBfeag haeka SMCth wMlc aa avail aa 1 *—

• tafanog.

Order of ysnf onm
JVookMilar or from E. P. BUTTON A CO. Cll RMiA**^

Hmv Twh.

A BHurad flC

Canniiig &
Preserviiig
Hjr TBBODCHUi ML CfUMMEU. '

PnctKhl, ganple directiwHi for
the ciiaim gnd imterviai gtf

•B hands ofvccctabtai hmI findts.

iM #1.50, iwgfdjg mttf.

CV.MmilbOI,4MSii Ibe^H. V.

.-.MA^^ti.A^li^iL^^. ;^. ..
,...;1;:n. ,.„ ....,..:-JiAi..i..^Mj^..,t,..;-.-.ii.;. Milliiiiliill
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Sbakcspiiarb turned Us *pr«otlc« hand to

work that was, for the most i>art, Imltatlva

and certainly wtatly Inferior to the plays

upon which his unalterable t^ame was after-

ward established. Indeed, one can easily

Imagine him sayinsr to himself, while run-

ning o^ier the manuscript of " Titus An-
dronlcus," It "is too stupid for me to

think of without disgust. I deliberately

forced myself to write this stuff In order to

have the chtmce of doing better things

^ later." But—and these seem to be the two

•ssenUal polnt»-wben 8HAKit8PKiUi» wrote

lor helped to write) " Titus Andronicus "

did he have the ablUty to write " Hamlet "

or " King Lear "; and, If he had written

the latter at that time, would they have

found an audience, or a theatrical manager
who would have risked bis money on

them? Supposing that Thb Book Bx-
vraw'B correspondent has written a sort of

Titus Andronicus " pot-boiler; Is it a

prelude to a " Hamlet " that the publishers

would refuse to brintj out Just now, but

that they wlU be forced to bring out later

on? The question la not an easy one to an-

swer. We sincerely believe that good liter-

ature la In demand now, as It usually has ^ _ - ---
-been.—The populai Uy of suUi masterBnof-| ^nrf^^WTT^SReyTTMttSapoIBrBSBKr

LATEST BOOKS «i

SM

m

style aa Galswortht, W. H. Hudson,

OoNKAD Is proof that this Is so. And yet

there is no disguising the fact that o^ tbe

multitude of books published every season

a great many are utterly valueless from a

literary standpoint, although some of these

receive the most extravagant, undlscriml-

Dating praise from critics whose enthusl-

fuvne <
I
""P '

'^"'' away with OselirluagniehT

History and Biography

JEWISH POST BIBI4CAL HISTORt. By
Adele Bildersee. Umo. Cincinnati: The
Union of American Hebrew Congrega-
tions,

Contains an account of great personalities

from Jochanan ben Zakiial through Moses
Mendelsaohn.

RUSSIA, HER ECONOMIC PAST AND
FUTURE. By Dr. Joseph M. Goldstein.
12nno. New York : Russian Information
Bureau In United States.

The a^uthor is Professor Of Political Bcon-
omy at Moscow Institute of Commerce and
Industry and is now In this country as dele-

gate from the University of Moscow to study
the problems of trade relations* between the

United States and Russia. In his present

l>ook her finds that the economic situation In

Russia today Is similar to the situation of
the United States after the civil war.

THB RBUGION OF OLD GLORY. By
William Norman Gutlirle. 12mck. New
Tork: George H. Doran.

An Interpretation and a historical account
ofj^e American flog.

MODERN JAPAN. By Ames B. Herritey

To^

A MONO people wbOM buatness to llter-

/V ature one freftuenUy bears aocounta

JLjLof the dUferenoea that crop up be-

tween WDithor and publisher from

which the uninitiated might reach the

eoodnalon ttamt the pabliaher U by na-

ture and oalUng a very widced, -" low-

toowed " perwm Indeed, while the autber to

a beinc of the leftiast Ideals, anxious to de-

vote,such talents *s be has to the foster-

Inc-CLnd the fcreatlon—of true UUiuture,

bnt wbo is compelled, by the said publisher,

aUed smd abetted by a sort of conspiracy of

book reviewer*, to turn out books, gener-

aUy at high pressure speed, that are lack-

ing In everything that a fine sense of liter-

ary art demands and that the suffering au-

thor could ao easily fumtob. In other

voids, the pubUsher to represented as say-

tail that A realty good book Is caviare to the

gweral, and bence—caviare being hard to

jtU-only a bad book to wanted. A unique

yrtseniaUon of thto Idea has just been re-

oelyed In. the abape of a letter addressed to

Ths Nbw Tokk^Timbb RtviBW or Book*
'
Itf an author whose novel.was recently crit-

lebed with ooitolderable severity In these

columns. One expects remonstrances from

bidlgnant authors In such cimi i—liinces.

But a letter like the following, from which

the name of writer and book are withheld

Ibr obvtoua rtaaons, to quite without prece-

dent:

I bstM Just' liad a batch of reviews of

my tKMk. • • • among whose chorus of

ahnpat unanimous praise yours strikes

theoiUydlpcordant note. I cannot help
writing to tbank yon for what you
wrote about the stupid heroine and con-
Vlntlonal plot. It to, of course, abso-
lutely true, and the book Itself la too
stupid for me to think of without dis-

gust. But what you reviewers never
mention In public to this: the literary

art bdng now at Its lowest elevation in

history, no author can hope ever to

publiidi any ao'rt of book without put-
ttBg-tiTTMnr of thto sort of dritd, ahdT
gradually forcing publishera to take
Enter and better woriu. The book Is a
tour de force in the shape of the pro-
duction of a man who knows good work
and can do it. and deliberately forced

himself to write stuff cast in the stere-

otype In order to have the chance of

doinc better books later. • a • These
reviews were sent me by my agent,

and if ever I come across a good review
from Thb Timbs I shall really value it.

say, for instance, of a book that, lacking

any touch of literary grace or artistry, ha^

bitually faUs into such vert>al slovenliness

as to shown by the frequent use of the

word " onto," whose characters are repel-

lent, whose scenes and plot verge upon

melodrama of a not particulariy high order

—to say of such a book that lU author

wears the mantle of Tdboknibv and to

couple )^ game with that of Harut Is, to

put It mildly, a cheapening of literary <*Ht-

Idsm one cannot help deploring. But here

to proof, even In a case of such misdirected

prato) aa this, that there exists a lively de-

mand for the Turgenlevs and Hardys of lit-

erature, with all that they mean of creative

power and tine artistic expression. Let

them only show themselves and Tub Book
Rbvibw'b correspondent may rest assured

the publishers will extend them hospitable

welcome. " Titus Andronicus," it to true,

to return to the fruitful Elizabethan in-

stance of a successful " pot-boiler," was
extremely popular and highly praised—ex-

< cept for the belated sneer of Bbn Jonson.
the uncompromising critic of those days.

But the reign of " Titus " was shorts—

while for the great ones who so easily dis-

crowned him there seems'to be promised a
supremacy durable aa literature Itself.

A social, industrial, and political study.

BBLP-OOVERNMENT IN THB PHILIP-
PINES. By Maximo M. Kalaw. 12mo.
New Tork: The Century Company.

The author alms to show that in a little

more than twenty years the Philippines, with
guidance and assistance from the United
States, have reached a condition where they
ran gnvem tbamselvest

TWB DON QUIXOTB OP P8TCHIATRT.
By Victor Robinson. 8vo. New Tork:
Hlstortco-Medtcal Press.

A biography of Dr. S. V. Clevenger.

no one believes in, who finds himself pennl>
less in New Tork.

THB MAN WHO DISCOVERED HIMSBLP.
By Winig George Kraerson. 12mo. CM-
cage : Forbes * Co.

Story of adventuro in the Far West.

A SAMPLB CASE OF HUMOR By Strick-
land aillllan, 12mo, Chicago: Forbes
* Co.

Series of short, humorous sketches and
stories.

THB TAKER. By Daniel Carson Goodman.
Umo. New York : Bonl ft Liveright.

Story of a young man' who comes from a
Western town to New Tork where he makes
a fo^une and has various love adventures.

FORTT-ONE THIEVES. By Angelo Hall.
12mo. Boston : The CornblU Company.
A tale of California.

OFF DUTY. Complied by Wilhelmlna Har-
per. l2mo. New York: The Century
Company.

A collection of short stories, principally by
American writers, such as Rex Beach, Oi
Henry, Irving Bacheller, Bret' HartOt and
others.

i

tTHE TRUTH ABOUT THE
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

-J"

THB BLOOMING AKGBU By Wallace
Irwin 12mo. New York: George U.
Doran Company.

Story of " big business and a pink e]e>
phant."

SATTL. By Corlnne Lowe. 12mo. New
York : James A. McCann Company.

A novel of Jewish Ufa.

THB NIGHT OPERATOR. By Frank -U
Packard. 12mo. New Tork: George H.

/

THSRE is, unquestionably, the ring of

sincerity In this communication, thto

confession by an author of deliberate bad

trrltlnff in a novel that has been praised by

the majority of book reviewers. But the

reader will lne>itably ask himself, could

this author write a better book than the

on* with the confessedly " stupid heroine

and conventional plot " if he—or she—were

no longer hampered by the fear of publish-

»r and critic, with their supposed demand

lor artistically l>ad work? It is difficult.

Indeed, to credit the Idea that an author,

with presumably high literary Ideals,

should deliberately confine him or her self

to the writing of a book that Is confessedly

J^r below what he or she could do it " the

literary art " were not " now at its lowest

«|evkllpn in talstQi-y." Of course, the

greatest p( authors have been forced to

write " pot-boilers " at times, usually be-

fore they have succeeded In winning the

pobllD appreciative of their btgliest worth.

AT last " Brakespbarb is found out!"

^ This, time it Is an Irishman. Dr.

ARTHUR Ltmch by name, wbo has done

the finding out, and the particular field

In which he has made his discovery to

that very ancient one, " The Sonnets."

Like msuiy others. Dr. Ltkch pon-

dered long and patiently over ^e alluring

problem offered by those mystifying t>oenis

and their enigmatical dedication until sud-

denly—as doubtless happens in the ease of

•U great revelations—his eyes were opened

and he read. In a line In Bonnet LXX^.
the name of the mysteribus " Mr. W. ,H.,"

the " onUe begetter of these ensuing son-

nets," the friend" to whom they were ad-

dressed by BHAKBarBARx. The telltale line

-that has hidden the secret all these

years l»— . ^

,

That every word doth alnfc»s(t_tdl^y__
~ %—name* '"

Dr. Ltwcb, "Who, among other things Is..

It seems, a metaphysician and thus accus-

tomed to abstruse reasonings, had been

convinced, through certain learned consid-

erations, that Sonnet LXXVI. oontaliwJ

the secret be was tracking before he ac-

tually made his discovery. Then, fixing

his attenUon upon the guilty line, " sud-

dn^ly the name Itself—

Hbnrt Wriothiblbt—

appeared before my eyes." It" Is really

very simple. Take the line and capitalize

certain letters and you have—or you ought

to have—the magic name, as thus:

THat EveRIf ' Woltff dOTH aTmoSr
telL mT name.

The fact that a number of the letters

belonging to the name 'are left out In this

arrangement does not seem to disturb the

serenity of Dr. Ltmch's mind. It has

long been suspected that spelling was not

a strong point with Shaxsspbark anyway,

and what more likely than that he .should

bungle In spelllng^his friend's name Just

aa he did in spelling his own? At any

rate, -Dr. I.twch Is thoroughly convinced

Of the truth of his discovery, which he

gives to the woijd In the London Book
Monthly; and as many others, attacking

the problem before he did, long ago an-

nounced their belief that Hbnry Wbioth-
KSI.BT was the man, we have no doubt that

the learned metaphysician's theory will

bare a substantial following.

Poetry and Drama
THE TALE BOOK OF STUDENT VERSE.

' By John Andrews and others, editors.
12mo. New Haven: Yale University
Press.

An anthology, with an introduction by Pro-
fessor Charleton M. Lewis and an epilogue
by William Rose Benet.

JUDITH. By Arnold Bennett. 12mo. Mew
York: George H. Doran.

A play In three acts founded on the Apo-
cryphal book of Judith.

SINGING PLACES. By Margaret Barber
Bowan. 12mo. Boston: The Comhlll
Company.

Collection of short poems.

A TREASURY OF WAR POETRY. Edited
by Oeorge Herbert Clarke. l2mo. Bos-
ton : Houghton Mifflin Company.

A second series supplementing the first vol-

ume giving an anthology of war poetry pub-
lished In in?. The present volume contains

the short poems written during the last

three years of the war.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. By John Drink-
water. 12mo. Boston : Houghton MlffUn
Company. •

A piny, originally produced by the Birming-
ham Repertory Theatre, with an introduc-
tion by Arnold Bennett.

THB NBW DAY. By Scudder MIddleton.
12mo. New York: MacmlUan Company,

Collection of short poems,

THE SEVEN WHO SLEPT. By A. Khigs-
' ley Porter. Boston : Marshall Jones.

A series of four dialogues In which are
discussed themes and problems connected
with the war.

War Books
STORIES OF -niE GREAT WAR FOR

PUBLIC SPEAKERS. By Will H.
Brown. 12mo. Cincinnati: The Standard
Publishing Company.

A collection of classified stories Illustrating

the various phases of the war and the In-

spiration that led the soldiers on In their

ttghthg.

WHY TVE FOUGHT. By CapUin Thomas
H. ChambcrUln. 12mo. New York:
The MacmlUan Company.

The author was a soldier at the front, and
tells, from what he saw, what our men
fought for.

THB SWORD OF DEBORAH. By F. Ten-
. nyson Jesse. 12mo. New York: George
^Kv Doran. ^ —^-

An account of what the women of England
did for the soldiers in France. The book
is a collection of first-hand Impressions by
the author. ,

WHAT AMERICA DID. By Fkirence Finch
Kelly. 12mo. New York: B. P. Dutton
* Co.

A record of achievement in the prosecution
of the war. It eontalns many illustrations,

by photographs, of actual scenes of Gov-
ernment activity.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY, ANDOVER IN THE
GREAT WAR. Edited by Claude Moore
Fuess. 12mo. New Haven: Yale Uni-
versity Press.

Contains a roster of the. students from the
academy who were In the service in the war.

THB STORY 0"F THB RAINBOW DIVI-
8ION. By Raymond S. Tompkins. 12rao.
New York : Bonl k Liveright

The author of the history was one of the
special correspondents at the front. The book
contains an account of all the battles fought
by the Rainbow Division. There is an intro-

duction by Major 0«n. /Tharlcs T. Menoher,
Commiwder of the Rainbow Division.

,

,

*
' Fiction

THE TRAIL OP THE BEA.ST. By Achmed
Abdullah. ]2mo. New York: James A.
McCann Corhpany,

A detective story In which an American
matches his wit against^ the famous Paris
IMlltical police.

THB GROPBR. By Henry G. Alkman.
l2mo. New York: Bonl A Uveright.

Gives the experiences of a youth who goes

to Detroit to find his fortune and health.

A story that has for its theme the romance
of railroading.

"TTLB MOTBER AMERICA. By Helen
FHagerald Sanders. 12mo. 'Boston: The
Cornhlll Company.

A story of the war.

RBBBCCA'S PROMISE. By Frances R.
Stetrett 12mo. New York: DT^pllj:u^ ft Co.

Story of a young girl who sacrifices the
present In the determination to provide for
her old age.

.,>>.c 'v-r

Philosophy and Religion

Franklin. 12mo. New York: Missionary

£ad*C^il °' "** United SUtM
Sketches of ten medical missionaries to for-

eign Unds In India.

PUXSRIM FOLLOWERS OP THB GLBAM.By Katharine 8. Haselllne. 12morBostton
: The Pilgrim Press.

A study of congregaUonal heroes who have
given their lives for the " new era of broth-
erhood."

THB RELIGIOT'S EXPBniElJrE OP IS-

New York: The Association Press. .
Guide to • general survey of Old Testa-

ment material analyrlng the great htotorlcal
periods, ftc.

*^**H3^Ti!..ylT"»'^'?^ OTH^^ WORLD.By James H. Hyslop. Wo. New Tork!The Century Company.
Contains, as a result of Professor Hyslop's

extende<l Investigations, the latest evidence
as to the possibility of communication with
the dead.

THB WAR AND PREACHING. Bv Rev.
vli. ?Il,1

'^•'"'n; i2mo- New Haven!Yale University Press.

hfJl'^-^T ""flo"* theory and church Ufehave been brought to the test by Individual
experiences In the war. The" author has

STth'thi^y; M.'c' a!"*
" "•• Brtti,htAnt

"Vl^n^'^v-Ji^^- ^ rUchiiTa Roberts.12mo. New York : The Association Press.
Series of studies of the place that Jesus

occupies In the minds of poets and prophets.

Trtircl

THB LAND OP TOMORROW.
B. Stephenson, Jr. Itrno.
George H. Doran.

An niustrated account of Alaska,
author was formerly United SUtea
mlssloner o{ St. Michael. Alaska.

By William
New York:

The
Com-

New Editions

*«**' Bon*-* Ijivertght. "Two vsromaiT'POEMS AND PHOSB OF BRNMTDOWSON. REZANOV, by GertrSde aS-
erton. ^

Tlie volume by Mrs. Atherton Is a reprint
of her novel of early California dsys. 'There
Is an Introduction by William Marion Reedy.
The Dowson volume contains the scl^tlona
of his poetical snd prose works, with amemoir by Arthur S)'mons.

THB TRTAL OP WILLIAN PENN ANDWILUAM MEAD. By Don C. Selts, ed-
ited. Boston: Marshall Junes.

Reprints an account of the trial held i^t .the
Old Bailey In London, September. ISTO. The
account was first published in 1719.

. ( Continued from Page 381

)

noo of " regional " nullifies the meaning of

the word " valid." Whatever may have
been the intention of the European states-

man who did not dare to assume the re-

Bponslblllty of attempting to define the
Monroe I>octrlne, the use of the word " re-

flonal " Is inadequate and misleading; it

no doubt shows great wisdom on the part

of our British brethren to leave their con-

stitution unexpreHsc<l verbally, but It seems
to be unwise on our part not to define ex-
actly what we mean by the Monroe Doc-
trine. The Strongest definition we have

'' ever had of It has been that it to a
" method of defense." We need something
more than that, especially facing, aa we
are, a condition of things which may cause
European and Eastern nations In the fut-

ure to resent what they call our " med-
4Uns." and to attempt to return it In kind.

Ona of the best safeguards for a doctrine

Wbl^-ln-tbe opinion oTthe Ame ricairpeo^
pie. has all the force of a dogma, would
be to buy all the islands that fringe our
coasts, stretching this procedure even to
the acquisltiod of the Gallipagos, which
might be classed as " regional " without
(ear of contradiction.

In view of the incompatibility—let us
ay politely—of temperament between the—

P

resident and the Senate, th^ reader"wiir
turn eagerly to the letters on Article 8,

and Article 10, written by the Honorable

^ Wnilam Howard Taft. He has been a
'^'' President himself, and he knows how it

i.; feeto. He can be accused of no political

;; partisanship in the cause; if President

•, 'Wllaoo is the Darwin of the League of
'

.: Katiqns, ex-President Taft Is the Wallace,

; or vice -versft. So far a.s Its application to
.modem conditions In the world today
.'" Cdsts, Mr. Taft is the Inventor of the

League of Nations. As he Is one of the

few statesmen who look on consistency as
a Jewel, he would have lost much of the

oonfldence of his admirers if he had not

oontlnne4,to support and to define it. He
to not a man to abandon his convictions;

•0, In spite of the gibes of some of bis

party-at-any-prlce colleagues, -he stands

fast, and he does it very thoroughly in

bto letters.

It would be unfair to quote passages

which are very tempting; we prefer to

leave them to be read In the context of

the other letters. His quoting of the

Oayton-Bulwer treaty of 1800 is an ex-

cellent point.

The difficult subjects ot the " Colonial

Mandates " is handled by the Honorable

George W. Wlckcrsham, as well as the

easier and more obvious question of

" Labqr," treated in the Peace Con-

ference. It is distinct literary pleasure

to observe Mr. WIckcrshum's use of the

" boiling down " process. It shows what

an eminent lawyer, whose vocation and

avocation blend together, can do when he
- la forced to l>e clear and apparently un-

learned, in order to Teach an audience who
touch nothing in print that Is not easy

reading. In fact, the use of the word
• " audience " Is not solecism, for Mr.

< WIckersham's letters are written in the

•tyle of a clear-thinking conversationalist,

addressing auditors who may claim the

pitvtlege of answering back.

Dr Lowell writes the last letter. He
, says: " To cut the covenant out of the

,_.- treaty to to amend it, and leave the whole
' peaoe to be negotiated over again between

UUrty-two independent nations."
"

If we take the Fourteen Points seriously,

aa we must, since no country on earth

except the Central. .Powers Jias violently

objected to them, and they have been

voted valid by the popular voice of the

common people of the earth, this reasoning

la unanarwerable. Whatever may be the

opihion of any American concerning the

League of Nations, he would do well to

read this book In order to analyze Im-

partially the bases of his objections.

CO. By Frederick Orin Bartlctt.
Uoston : Houghton Mifflin Com-

JOAN ft

12mo.
pany.

Story of a grnlus with an taventlon, which

Miscellaneous

A MANUAL OF CANNING AND PRE-
SERVING. By Tlieodora M. Carrell.

12mo. New York: B. P. Dutton,

Brings together the recipes and general In-

fnrmatk>n on the subject which the author
has gathered from her own experience.

A GEOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY OF MIL-
TON. By Allan H. Gilbert. 12mo. New
Haven: Yale University Press.

Alms to furnish the basis for an under-
standing of Milton's use of geography.

ABRA81VE.S AND ABRA.SIVE WHEELS,
By Fred B. Jacobs. 12mo. New York:
Norman W. Henley Publishing Company.

A treatise of their nature, manufacture,
and use.

AMERICA'S TOMORROW. By SneirSnrilth.

12mo. New York; Brllton PubUshing
Company.

DlwuBses the future relationship of Amer-
ica to the rest of the world.

FIR.ST aiTPPLBMENT TO A MANUAL OF
THB WRITIN<i8 IN MIPIILB BNG-
LISH, 1050-KOO. By John Edwin Welle.

12nio. New Haven: Yale University
Press.

The book contains additions and modifica-

tion to the manual brought out .Scpterabar.

1913.

. ;.' : Babur, the Tiger

An Illustrated volume, entitled " An Em-
pire Builder of the Sixteenth Century,"

appears as one of the publications of ths

Department of Modern Indian History,

Allahabad University; It contains the sub-

stance of a series of lectures at the uni-

versity in which I'rofessor L. ' P. Rush-

brook Williams (,'ivCH what ho calls " a

summary account " of the political career

of Znhlr-ud-DIn Muhammad, surnamed

Babur, the Tiger. The author presents a

graphic story of a life which he regards

as one of the most romantic In the whole
course of Oriental history. (I.«ngmans,
Green It Co.)

The Farmer

Kenyon L. Butterfield, President of the

Massachusetts Agricultural College, dis-

cusses matters of Interest to American
agriculturists In a volume entitled " Tlie

Farmer and the New Day." ,
He deals with

problems the farmer will meet during re-
construction and presents nn interesting
View of the relations the farmer will sus-
tain to the rest of society In the so-called
" new era." (MacmlUan Company )

'13\

Galsworthy's
very modem story

»
"Saint's Progress
First: ''Before eversrthing else, Galsworthy is a story-teller—one—— of the great story-tellers, we think—and *Saint*s Progress'

is among his best. It seems to us superb."—TV. Y. Tribune.

"A great novel."—JV. Y, Times. "Never once docs the read-

er's interesjLfAlters^"-rjOufi'oole. ———'—'v—-

Second: "The most powerful arraignmcQt of our present social life

that has yet been ynrHiKn,**--Phila. Ledger, "Mr. Gals-

worthy's new temper has sharpened his observation and ^c-

tended its range. Unfalteringly in this book he sees beyond
the moral gesture^to thejnpraLfactL Hence htba*:^^

^n^iges not eauly surpassed in their strong and earnest ve-^

'
racity. He has allied a great tradition to a new world."

—

Nation. "Altogether worth while. Mr. Galsworthy has

'fought the good fight' and is calling to the courageous to

'carry onV*

—

Christian Register, '

Thir d: "^ admirably done as to make the work of some of his best
—————— known contemporaries in the field of realism seem crude and

garish."—TV. Y, Eve. Post. "We rank ito author second to

no living writer of English."

—

Independent.

At all bookstores, $L60

Charles Scribner's Sons
Fifth Ave. at

48th St, New York

By Talbot Mundy
Tipoo Tib. made governor of half the Congo by R. M. Stanley, was a slave dealer

>ndivpry hunter indJteiderand^aaid to Jiave^afely buried a million tuslra^ ivory; a'ver-

•fe weight of each, one hundred pounds, total value, two hundred fifty million dollars;

and had caused to be slain afterward every one wbo shared the secret

The British Government has hunted Ugh and low for tibis vast treasure, can't find

"ft, and has offered ten per cent, of its cash ^ue if it can be located. Talbot Mimdy

took a hunt for it himself and has written a stoty about it called THE IVORY TRAIL.
Illustrated by Joseph Clements Coll. Price, $1.75 net.

-The BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY. Publishers^

<^^

The Street ot Adventure
By PHILIP GIBBS i*,v!

THE great novel of London's newspaper world, of Fleet Street, drawn by a
man who experienced the life and has the power to give in a word pctnre
the thrills and emotions of an artistic temperament thrown at an early age
on ttis own reaources in the newspaper centre of the great metropolis.

- - We*, $1.90.

Poitao* txtr». Orter
at your BookaeUer or E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth A**.,

VnrTlmtk.

Don*t Miss
The TIN SOLDIER

Bi TanpU BaiUy
40th Thoiuan4Ha^

At all »a«lc*(«r)« «1.M
PENN FDBUBRINO CO.. Phllad.lphla.

BOOKS BOUGHT
• esfcaAuy scts-

» HiflHCST tEisiskl

[HlKEBAUCKCrBt
Afi firm AVE.nr.w*w-Atw Kant.

'The Ten Great Secrets^

of a Successful Letter"
—-A remarkable little book by Ad-Man Davl*
Mn. the hlKhest-pald letter writer In th«
vorld. Th« A B C of letter-wrtCinff. tolA
by the foremofit authority. A t>ook you've lone
looked for! Can be read In 40 mlnuten. May'
revolutlonlte 'your mettaoda and brtng aucceaal
Don't mlsa it. Cloth bound, postpaid, tl.
Order today.

AD-MAN DAVISON PUBUSHERS
17 IfadlMB ATrnn* Knr Ywrh

WHY GROW FAT.
Youcan find a safe, certain, and not
unplcaaant Road to Slcndemeos in
ai^ BodcBtoie. . $1^5 n«t

By VANCE THOMPSONm AND 6R0W THIN
L f. Datfaw A Ca.. Ml Sdi At*.. N. T.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
CircuUtion exceeding 300,000 copies in MetFopoUUn ^

District and Adjacent Territory. U{tt ^tHo lurk ^irntl
f

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
drealatioii ezeeediiiK 300,000 copies in Metropolitan

Diatrict and Adjacent Territory.

Section

SUNDAY. JULY 27. ISIO. RE

PUBUC NOTICES.
fiftiff'^* emu on agatt itnt.

• •riT WrrH HIGHEST REFTntENCES.
^Suld t»k<> <:'«11<' 'o r»»»'; would «lvo s
-J^Vhtr-s c*re and •upervlse education;
K'.? mmv b« of any a«» »nd of either sex;

fJir. wtillng <o P'J' liberally for «uch serr-

g^mlv »n,w.n K 105 Tlrae..

-rSTvKsEorphan girl would like to be

'^ont.d Hind, refined: use 15. Manila
^°. °i IXIray St.. FIttshurgh. Penn
— -nvtVB;!:ii<J. i.033 I'rospect Av., Bronx,

-Jj^gfo^d his business to Zlachower Bros.,
Bronx.

HELP WANTED—Female.
forty cinia <wt *i^ate iii«.

ABRAHAM * STRAUS,
VtXTON STftEET. BROOKLTN.
Store hours B A. M. to 8 P. M.

I Closed all day Saturdays.

ffsve Tacandes In the foltowinc d^
•ftoents for saleswomen:

Women's Bulla,
Misses' Suits.
"Women's Shoes,
Children's Shoes,

. Corsets,
;

* silks. ' .
.- - i;-

'
. Press Goods, ; :* ^-z _..^-

I

Boolts,
China.

Also

MILLINERY 'WORKROOM
Rouirra milliners, improvers and appren-
|]ces for. their workrtxim; Ions season;
liberal »a!ar.v.

ALSO
sercrsl -tromen with store experience as'
(jsisiants to the alsia managers.

Applications can be made at the Em-
•loiinent Office. Subway Floor, Central
Kaildlns, or by mall, addreaslns Depart'
BeniE. Abraham * Straus, Brooklyn.

^~ ABRAHAM ft STRAUS,
Fulton St..
Brooklyn,

Mtilre the services of a Burcr and Manager
for thetr tVomen's Dress Department; appll-
cantfl must have had experience that will

qualify ihem for a department of the first

rank, applications by mall preferred. .Ad-

dress Somen's Dresses, Abraham & Straus,
Brooklyn.

.\CT1VE YOUNG GIRL
fnr ronfsdentlal service work; high school
(raduate preferred, but not essential; ex-
perience not neJesaaiy: slva personal details,
staling salary expected. T C72 Times Down-
town.

AI'VKRTI.SINU ASSISTANT.—yOUNG LADY
rO?SB.''SING ORIGINALITY AND EXEC-

UTIVE ABILITY : ML'ST BE COMPETK-NT
TO H-0.'DLE DETAIL AND rOKRE-
SPOXPE.NCE WITHOUT DICTATION : PO-
glTlON' OFKERS GOOD FUTURK TO .\M-
BITIOCS WOltKEIX. WRITE IN CONn-
DENCK. FILL PARTICULARS. STATI.NG
E.4LAKY KXF'ECTED, R. F., 58ti TUltS
ijtIW-NTOWN.

^.MBITIOL'S WOMEN.
First, let me describe the kind, the type,

•f woman to whom our business offers un-
limited opportunity. Not the crying, whin-
\r.f kind that catmot do this, or cannot do
that, but the woman between the ages 25
to ¥^, Hh'j knows her own capabilities, has
eonfidenc\v in herself. To such women the
life instirar.ce. business offers far more lu-
crative eii,piD>'ment than any other work*
j-ou can engage In. l-lrst. we give you a
thorousii training In life Insurance, and the
manner of presentation. Y'our work there-
aftfr If calling on the highest type of men
and wotneri In this city, offering them an
unquestionable commodity. Every day do-
ing sMine gtx>d for humanity. Your earnings
on a conmiission basts are only llntlted by
your intelligent application. Yuu can make
an indepei.dent career for yourself. It Is not
a business for tbs flighty, but on the con-
trary, a pertTjanent, lasting, profitable.
pleasant profession. If after an interview
you are qualified to take up this work, we
will n.ake arrangements to have you take
the training. If you are noL we win frai])c-
ly tell you so. AVIU you hold yourself open
fcr conviction, and cojne in and ha\-e a
cist? Yoii wtll U^tu^ lfaitrTtt The records
we will show you of comparatively new
members, wh{> have taken up this work,
after completing the training. Do not miss
this opportunity, fi^you are ambitious, ca-
pable, and willing -to be convinced. Call,
Mondflii- and Tuesday, fr4m 10 A- M. to
aocn. .and from 2 P. M. to 5, at Room 902,
111 .Mh Av. ; ask for Mr. Taylor.

; AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
with the prospects of rapid ad-
vancement to higher paid positions
18 offered young women between
the age? of 16 and 20 to do cler-
ical %^ork in the office of a cor-
poration.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

eome high school training desir-
able but not essential. Hours 9
TO 5; Saturday half holiday the
year round. Salary %\Q per week
TO start. "Write, stating age ard
education, to D B70 Times Down-
town.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY,
with prospect of rapid advance-
Jnent, for young women between
the ages of 16 and 20. to do
clerical work.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Hours 9 to 5. Saturday halt-
holiday the year round. Apply
New York Telephone Company. 25
Church Street, between Cortlandt
and Ley Streets, Room S02, be-
tween 1 p. M. and 4 P. M.

ARTISTS to paint on celluloid and ribbon
_nove!!l.a. Babewear Co.. 35 East 2Ist St.

asbist.\j;t saleslady.
An exceptional opportunity for an experi-

enced young woman In an exclusive 5th

Av. shop; custom made eoraets, brasstereo.

and undermear: rapid advancement offered

to one possessing business tact, ambition,

tr.teiligence. and pleasing personality. Fran-

ks Hunt. Inc., 9 East 48th St.

w™.. AS.SI3TA.VT BOOKKEEI'ER.
J^ITH PP.BVIOrs EXPERIENCE. ON
PI.RCHABK OR SALES LEDGER; MUST
S^'v-^.l-'*'''

PENMAN AND CAPABLE OF
S^^'^Ll^f- A LARGE NUMBER OF EN-
2r.f,? ACCURATELY: APPLY I.N OWN
Sfj'iCiW'RITINO. GIVING CO.MPLETE DE-
I*{I'. C'P PREVIOUS EXPERIE-VCE-. P08I-
JI?,^!l_"'^I-E'' AND WAGES EXPECTED;
^RISTIA.V HOUSE. H 418 TIMES DOW.N'-

HELP WANTED—Female.
farty oencs an agat* One.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, experienced

:

quick and active at figures, familiar trial
balances; opportunity tor advancement; -state
full particulars and salary desired. E. K.,BH Times Downtown.
ASSISTA.NT BOOKKEEPER, experlenoed,
and capable taking off trial balances: |1$

to start; permaneui position. S 443 Time*
Downtown
ASdiaTANT FILING yLElRK and swltch-
board operator: steady employment and

opportunltj for quick advancement Is -offered
to one qualified to fill posUiun. 215 E. 22d
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, wlih knowl-
edge of stenocraphy ; exper1e;iced. East

Side Metal Spin ning Co., 451 Greenwich St.

ASSISTA.NT BOOKKEEPER.—Young- lady.
Import and export trade, little experience,
permanent. "Write Mitsui. S" Front St.

ASSISTANT B(X)KKEEPER; one who hag
knowledge of handling payroll; state sal-

ary. C 220 Times.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPHHl, who can opere-
ate typewriter and switchboard : S30 to

start. C i65 Times.

B. ALTJIAX A CO.

DESIRES TO ENGAGES IN AN-
TICIPATION OW THE COMINO
ALTUMN SEASON A LIMITED
NUMBER OF COMPETENT
SALESWOME^• IN ALL OT THE
DEPAitTMENTS CONCERNED
"WITH THE OUTFTTTINQ OF
"WOMEN. MISSES. AND CHIL-
DREN. ESPECIALLY ATTRAC-
TlVb PROVISIONS HAVE BEEN

'

ARRANGED IN REGARD TO
SALARY, AND SUCCESSFUL
WORK IS ASSURED RAPID AD-
VANCEMENT IN SALART AND
POSITION. . .

APPLY IN PERSON .;" t

OR BY LETTER,
PERSONNEL BUREAU.
B. ALTMAX £ CO..

6TH AV. AND 34TH ST.

BEAUTY SAL/DN.—A prepossessing young
Moman. to give facial and electrolysis

treatments ; an oppo.-tunity to learn a very
profitable, pleasant business, with chances
to earn much in excess of regular wage

:

salary and cojmnlssion. Apply Suite 302, 507
Kittn Av.

BEST & CO.,
6TH AVE. AT 35TH ST.,

require experienced

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS,
TYPISTS,

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS.
STENOGRAPHERS.

Highest wages ; excellent worklnc condl-
tloiu ; rapid advancement. '

St'^ hours : 9 to 5 P. M. Closed all day
Saturday until Sept. 1.

Apply daily at office of EZmployment Man-
ager. 7 West 35th St.

BILL CLERK experienced on Ellis adding
machine ; goo^i salary and excellent future

assured. .Vpply between 0. and 10 Monday,
J. & J. Slater, 415 Sth Av,

BILLING CLERK TO OPERATE UN"DER-
WOOI) BILLING MACHINE: MUST BE

ACCURATE AND EXPERIENCED; SPLEN-
DID oppoRTU.N'rry i-xir bright, con-
scientious GIRL. Ai'PLY MONDAY.
A. M.. 344 WEST iWTH ST., 4TII FLOOR.
DILL CLERK.-YOUNO Wt'.'.LVN. O.N U.N-
DKRWOOD MACHINE: EXPERIENCED.

RAPID AND ACCITRATE OPERATOR; EX-
CELLENT OPPORTUNITY; STATE SAL-
ART AND QUALIFICATIONS. E 785
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

BILLING CLERK,
typist, making bills In wholesale ready-to-
wear, experience*!; salary %\7>.

DERBY WAIST. INC..
40 West 32d St.

BILLING CLERK.—ElUott-Flsber billing ma-
chine operator wanted by a downtown cor-

poration; must be rapid and accurate; $20
weeVly to start. Increase If saIlsfactor>*.
V 532 Times Downtown.
BILL CLERK—One with experience only;
must be familiar with the operation of

typewriting machine; state previous experi-
ence, salary in application. T 616 Times
Downtown.
BILLl.NV. CLERK wanted, one who can 1>111

by hand; must understand fractions. Ap-
ply Monday morning to Rudolph Saenger
Cr... 239 4th Av.

BILL CLERK, experienced on Elllott-Flsher
machine: permanent; must be rapid and

correct: answer, stating experience and sal-

ary expected. T 03 Times.

BILLING CLERK.—Moon-Hopkins billing
machine operator; exceptional opportunity;

state experience and salary expected. C
'2.TO Times.

BILL CLERK, by a Christian firm; must
be able to take bills from call; good chance

for advancement; }I5 to start. F 491 Times
Downtfiwn.
BILL CLERK.—Neat young lady: Christian
firm; pleasant surroundiitgs ; $18 to start.

Write Room 410. 10 Bridge St.. N. Y. C.

BILLERS.—Ebtperienced Ellis machine oper-
ator; excellent salar>-. Best A (-0., 7

West .'55th St.

BILLING CLERK, experienced, wanted by
large mercantile house. Berg Bros., 478

Broadway^
BILL CLERK-TYPIST; quick, accurate at
figures ; permanent position In Brooklyn. Y

460 Times Annex.
Bl.N'DERY GIRLS Wanted—Also girl to do
padding and general work in Job bindery.

First noor. McGraw-Hill Co.. 3«th St. and
loth Av.

BOOKBINDERS.-Wanted, experienced girls
at examining, wrapping, handling books,

pasters, gatherers, and sewers; clean work
In a clean building, with all modem tm-
provementa ; good light, good ventilation; and
good sanitation ; retiring room for girls, with
a nurse In attendanee; good pay, steady
work. Brounworth & Co., 80 Broadway,
Brooklyn. -

HELP; WANTEDr>F«Mlt.
Forik etnta an agntt Mm.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.
Good pennmnship and accurate : abort

hcurs; salary to etart, *14. Apply to.

TOE BUTTEmCK PUBUSHINO CO..
Spring and Macdousal Sta., N. Y.

Take 7th Av. Subway to Uoostan St.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.-A large manu-
facturing and Jobbing house with officesdowntown has fine opening for first-class

lady >ookkeeper, age 23 to 40, with at least
five yiars' egperlence In ledger work: the
position requlKs person with accuracy, neat-
ness and rapidity: good pay to Start. B 501Times LKjwntown.

BOOKKEEPER and Assistant Stenographer
position open In printing office, one with

experience In .this business preferred; must
be in position to give good references, other-
wise application will not be considered ; state
age. salary, and ezperlaoca. K 406 Times
I>ow-ntown ' ,

BOOKkEEPER and stenographer to take
charge .lew YorK office of a corporation

having Its works In New Jersey; good hours,
good prospects for smart business woman,
salary $25 week to start: state age and ex-
perience, references. T B68 Times Dowu-
town
BOOKKEEPE^-STENOGRAPHEH. — Tiior-
oughly experienced accountancy; capable

organiier; abfe handle correspondence wl.h-
out dh:tatlon':| newspaper, publishing exjftrl-
ence preferrejd; positron permanent; give
particulars, ijhoiie number. T 663 Times
Downtown. , ,

BOOKKEEPER ASSl.STA.N'T AND STENOG-
RAPHER IN LARGE MANUFACTURING

HOUSE: PERMANENT ISDSITION FOR
RIGHT PARTV: state SALARY AND EX-
PKRIKJ<CE. A. D. 814 TIMES DOWN-
TOWT*
BOOKKEEPER TO OPERATE BURROUOHS
BOOKKEEPING MACHl.VE; MUST BE

EXPEKII-1.NOED AND SPEEDY; GOOD OP-
PORT I.N ITY FOR EFFICIENT GIRL. B.
C. 287 TIMES.
BOOKKEEPEilS,' ASSISTANT; EXCEL-
LE.N'T OPPORTUNITY WITH ADVANCE-

ME.VT FOR A COMPETENT AND WELL-
RECO.MME.Vr>ED YOU.NG WOMAN. AP-
PLY BY LETTER. KEYS * LOCKWOOD,
33 EAST 17TH ST.
BOOKKEEPER. — E:xperienced assistant:
must know

;

stenography and capable of
operating l-ailAt-Flsher billing machine; only
those who c4n qualify must apply. Call
Monday monling, G. Mendelson, 37 East
2Rth St. I

POOKKEEPKR.—Young woman, competent.
for small selt of books, and also abls to

wait on trade; chance for advancement;
sKsdy position: state age and salary; ref-
rinces required: art goods. H 242 Times.
BOOKKEEPER to take charge of accounts
receivable l<^ger In manufacturing con-

cern : must be capable of making up payroll

;

stale ajee. pxi)crt.-nce, and salao' dcslreo.
T. A.. «10 Tlnies Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, (assistant.) one who has
nad experii-ia:e snd is quick and accurate

at figures; cbiincc for advancement. Apply
at E. k J. Basfe, Inc., 618 Broadway, Monoay
morning.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier: one thoroughly
experienced and capable of taking enlirt*

charge of books In retail automobtlo supplv
store. Call with references. James C.
Nicholas. 1.671r Broadway.

B<.»OKKEEPEB-STEN0GRAPHER, exper-
ienced, one ^ho Is capable of taking full

charge of double entry system: high salary:
good and steady position. Globe Thread,
Pierce and 7th Av.. Long Island City
BOOKKEEPEli. for American wholesale
house: one accustomed to handling control-

ling accounts;! state w-here last empluyeu.
salary expectesl. and references. Address
H. C, 319 Tlraes.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, to assist bookkeep-
er and tianscribe frohi dictating inachlue;

(dictating machine experience not neceswiiry : i

start »20. UJ T. KUroy, ..Room 702, 114
Liberty St.

\
•

UOOKKEEPER. thoroughly experienced
double entry. icapable of taking full charge;

excellent oppoittuntty for right party; state
age, experience, references, and salary de-
sired. K 212 Times.
BOOKKEEPEli. STENOGRAPHER, experl-
enccd; permanent position; c<»rt»petenl to

lake charge general office; excellent oppor-
tunity for energetic party. OaUh, 1,12S
Broadway
BOOKKEEPER; experienced double entry;
write fully In: own tiandw riling, ataiiug a^-.

nationality, exberlsnce. references, and sal-
ary expected ; good posltloh with high-class
firm. C 1119 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, ASSISTANT: YOUNG WO-
MAN WHO -CAN ALSO DO STENOli-

RAl'HY AN-n TYPEWRITINa. R08EN-
TilAL BROS.. 44 WBBT 28TH.

EOOKKEEPEil.-WOMEN FOR CLERICAL
WORK. GOOD WRITKRS. ChXJD OPPOH-

Tl.NITY: STATE EXPERIENCE. AGE,
AND SALARYl BOX .NO. T 118 TIMES.
BO«.*KKEu;l*t.U, eAijerienced young woman
capable of handling subscription accounts
with necessary correspondence; full detalla
required, also salary. K 431 Times Down-
town.

LOOKKBEPEli AND STENOGRAPHER, ex-
perlenced; ta^e full charge of office: good

chance for advancement: state qualifica-
tions, reference and salar>'. Y 452 Times
.\rnc."t

BOOKKEEPER: WELL-EDUCATED GIRL
AS ASSISTANT. -WITH ADVERTISI.NG

CO.MPA.NY; MUST BE GOOD TYPIST;
IWOD PAY:

j
BRIGHT FUTURE. CALL

ELLIOTT SERVICE CO., HI W. 36TH ST.

BOOKKEL-PElt.—Must be experienced and
understand business thoroughly ; must also

do typing; reference necessary: 120 start,
with advancement ; refined position. K 251
Times
BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of strnog-
raphy, wholesale dress experience pre-

ferred; only energetic worker need apply;
state experience and salary expected. P. S..

117 Times.
BOOKKLEPElk and Stenographer, experl-
enced doublelento': quick and accurate at

figures; fake
:
full charge. Call Gerofsky

Bros., 27 Great Jones St.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER; MUST
BE ELXPERIENCKD : TAKE FULL

CHARGE. C1AI.L MONTDAY MORNING.
BLOSSOM WAIST. 262 STH AV.
BOOKKEEI'ER. Christian firm; neat and
accurate ; must have some experience

; good
position with reliable firm; state salary.
D. B . 414 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED; CLOAKS
AND SUITS: O.NB ABLE TO TAKE
CHARGE OF OFFICE. GARFINKEL *
ROSENnLATTi 22 WEST 32D ST.

(Flf^ Nm fork ®tm^0

Harlem Office

2 1 09 Seventh Avenue
Just north of 128tii Street

THE Harlem Office of The New York Times is a cohVenienCje

for residents of Harlem. Help and Situation Wanted and

all other classified or display advertisements arej'cceived.

Classified advertisements for the daily edition should be

delivered to the Harlem Office by 6 P. M. on the day preceding

publication; for the Sunday edition, not later than 3 P. M.

Saturday.

Copies of The New York Times, daily and Sunday, and other

publications of The New York Times Company may be

obtained at the Harlem Office.

HELP WANtED-F<Mk.
furtu t*nf ft* og^tt UnM.

CX30K. VALSrr-BUTUCIt.
Married couple for private family of two

In country home; -wife cook and general
; housework, husband valet-butler, take care
of lawn ; Eogiiah or Iltcnch preferred ; auits

I references, age, and salary dciired; per-

I
manent poglttona for! right partlei. C ISd

I Times.
I

: COOK. VALBT-BlfTUbnt. — Married oouple
I

for private family in country home; wife
cook: nusbaod'valet-bvller; tnust be English

> or French ; best references necessary ; apply
' by letter, statlac age and salary deslrsd

HELP WANTED-FeoiO*.
Furtv cmts an agat* line.

DRKSSMAKER AND DESIGNER, experi-
enced, wanted ; supervise designing In large

,
dressmaking establishment ; must be capable

I of talking to customers Intelligently, -Reply
y 367 /nmes Annex,

!
Ib'LUOrr-nsHEH bluing machine operator

' wanted by a downtown corporation ; must
he speedy and accurate: salary t20 per week
to Stan. Increase If satisfactory. H 410
Timea Downtown.

\
good permanent poattlJMM for right parties.

A 238 Times.

fcLLlOTT-FlSHKR BILLEK SUBSTITUTE
I-XIUR WEEKS, WHOLESALE HOUSE.

ARISTO. 25 EAST 24 TH.

COOK wanted for plain cookllfg at Summer
I

home at Amagansetl.' L. 1.; would like one
i
that would return to suburl>an hbme with us

. In the early Fall. Phoiie R. C. Holllss. Mad-
ison Square 1152, for appointment after 10:30

:
Monday. ^
COuK wanted, for sma>l family; salary »l?.
Mrs. Otero. 616 West lieth Si.

I EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANT' IN SERVICE
DEl'ARTMENT EMPLOYING ABOIT 600

,
PEOPIJi; MIST ASSIST WITH EMPLOY-

! ME.NT. KEEPI.NG OF RECORDH. AND
GENERAL SKHVirft WORK: MUST AlJ«0
KNOW TYPUWRITING. STATE AGE, ED-
UCATIO.N AND SALARY1 B. U. WW
TIMES DOW.VTOW.N.

COMPANION.
Refined young lady :to help with care of

three girls. 6 to 7, aa one of family, at hotel
at Quogue, Long -Island, until Labor Day,
CaH or phone H. D. Lyon. S20 'West !t7tll

St., or phone Chelsea 2885.

HELP WANTED-Jfeaale-
Forty cents a» offOIc lise.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT; larga of-

fice, pleasant surroundings: permanent:
advancement ; state salary and references.
B C 800 Times Downtown

BOOKKEEPER assistant and typist, experi-

enced, accurate, neat, good handwriting:
120 to atari: state age and experience. M
4^ Times Downtown,

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced double entry:
knowledge of typewriting: steady position;

good pay. A. Wachtel, store. 140 West gSth
St. _^
COOKKEEPFJI AND STENOGRAPHER;
MIST BE KXi'ERIENCED, TO TAKK

FULL CHARGE. CALL 4 TO 1. BLOSSOM
WAIST CO.. 2«'J STH AV.
U<X)KKEEPER. experienced, accurate at

figures, knowledge stenogrsphy ,
good op-

portunity. Schulman « Choplin. 21 West
SSth St.

,

BOOKKEEPER, TYPIST, experienced: dou-
ble entry, trial balance; take charge of pf-

flce; state age. experience, and salary. T
G38 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER wanted, experienced In dou-
ble entry trial balances and controlling ac-

counts: state age and experience. E »3e
Times.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTA.NT and stenog-

rapher; must have al least 2 years' ex-

perience. National Waist Mfg.. 158 West
27lh.

,

BOOKKEEPER,
assistant, for office large dress heusc. WU
Dress Co.. 22 West 32d.

BOOKKEEPEli. competent to take entire

charge of books In wholesale house.

Schwab * Wolf. 41 White St

BOOKKEEi-ER S ASSISTANT, knowledge
stenography ; good opportunity for capable

girl. B. L. 802 Times liownlown.

BOOKKEEPER. double vnlo'. Chrlstlsn

firm; state experience, salary expected.

C 2110 Titm-s.

BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST. In children's

white dress house; must be thoroughly ex-

perienctd Handler * Brodle. 15 West 24th

80<1KKKKPER. DOUBLE ENTRY: GOOD
OI'PORTI.NITY FOR RIGHT PARTY. BA-

DANES. It4 WI-aT 23D.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT in wholesa e

butter and egg liouse; salary 118. Apply
Nollman t Co . Inc . HI Reade St.

BOOKKEEPER, with wide experience only:
must understand tipewritlng; state expert-

ence and reference. T 5."\7 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEi^Eit, experienced. competent,

knowledge of stenography i
referenoe; food

salary. Call A. N. Saab. 24 West B9lh St.

HELP WANTED-fcmde.
Forfp cents an o^afs tin*.

BUTiaiS.

Reaulre the senrlces of ^two oompa-
ttnt buyers, one for

DRE.S8EM
and the other for

COATS AND sums. •

An unusual opportunity for the right
pariles. All letters should state past
experience and j-eferenees, which
will be held strictly confidential. Ad-
dress Mr, M, Lttttnan peraoDally,

REXARD,
47-49 Weat 42d St.

BUYER wanted for our small women's and
misses* depgriment ; splendid opportunity

for right party: state confidentially experi-
ence and give reference. J. L. Brandels A
Sons. Omaha. Neb.

CAPABLE AND EFF1C1E.NT WOMAN
to Interview philanthropic men and women
In connectiftn with financial campaign of
worihy. patriotic organization of national
scope maintained primarily In interest of the
Goveminer.t ; submit particulars as to ex-
perience, qualifications, and references; sal-
ary and ccnimlsslon. K 424 Time* Down-
town.

CARD PLTVCHBR
with experience, desirable position In down-
town office, for young woman; hlgti school
graduate. Apply between 9 and 1. Monday,
Room 1210,

198 BROADWAY.

CASHIER and clerk ; must be sxperietMied,
Write, stating experience and salary ex-

pected. E. K.. 267 TImee.

CHAMBERMAlD-lJtU.NDRESS. or general
hnuseworker. with liest city reference, to

go to Deal. Apply Haas. 161 West «8th.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, with best city
references, to go to Deal. Apply Haas, lui

West Mth St.

BOOKKEEPER A.N'D STEN.XlRAl'HEB. to

assist office manager. Write to Travis.

Room in .121 Madison A<-e.. at 42d St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced, neat writer:

one able to operate typewriter. C 147
Times. -

IKXJKKEEPBR. experienced ledger clerk, by
manufacturing concern. Call Monday roofn-

Ing. Mr. PiisnT. IJl W,-«l IDth third floor.inK. -.11. ,,,.n'-.. ,~, ,..— , ....... .-

BOOKKEEPER - STE.NOi;;RAPHER, double

entry, controlling accounts; salary 132.

Pro ipect Press. 186 West 4lh St.

BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPHER expe-
rlenc*Ml on double entry; state salary and

experience. W S.. 45 'nmes Downtown
B(K3KKBEPKH wanted. Call or write, glv-

ing particulars. .Mlrrorllke Co., Sth St. and
Jacksqn Av,. Long Island City.

UOOKKEEPER. double entry, and typist;

must be tlToroughly experienced. J. B.,

1143 'Ttmes Annex^

BOOKKKEPKR.—Only experienced In ladlea'

shlriwaist house. Inflexible Waist Co., 143

West 2«ih St.

BOOKKEEPER, reliable, experienced. In law
office; state salary and qualiflcatlaoa. K

487 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, preferably one with retail

shoe experience : answer In own handwrit-
ing, staling experience. K 2i'.'i Times.

niX)KKKF.l'HR - STENtXlKAPllER, take
charge of office of mahufacturer of men's

neckwear. Rosenhaum * I/ipnT. 779 B'way

BWOKKEEPER. typist, for Importlrg house.
to make herself generally useful. K 197

Times
BOOKKEEPER with knowledge of stenogra-
phy; opportunity for adxancement. O 102

Times.
,

BOOKKEEPiai, e«iertenced: most be good
at fiitnres. M. Schechter A Bro., ITl

West 2«th.

BOOKKEEJPER, (assistant. 1 with knowledge
of stenography-. Write, stating experience.

age, and salary. B. J.. 802 Times Downtown,

BOOKKEEPER and TYPIST.—Must be thor-
oughly experienced. Apply to Anna Kay,

38 Weat ri7th SI,

BOOKKEEPER wanted 3 days a week; steady
ixisltlon, good salary; experienced; no Sim-

days. Apply after 10 A. M. 4 West 2!ith St.

ASSISTANT BUYER.
Snlrt "Vt'alsts. House Dresses.

lonag. energetic woman having had experi-
ence in one or both these lines, capable of
tawng the active direction of a force of help:° f^celienl opportunity for a person of
Vnwtion; state age. experience and salary
««P«te<l. Write "Buyer." aw Cable Bldg.

ASSISTANT CASHIER.—Young lady between
aili'1 ^' •>'«•> achool graduate preferred,

K«''y between 8 and 10 Monday, J. * J. Sla-
•er, 41,, 51J, j^^.^

^glSTA-NT BOOKKEEPER and stenogra-
pner; must have at Uast one ysar's ox-

"rj'fnce, neat and careful In work, and be
"^^^ ng to assist In office details: write.

rTu J? "Pertenco and salary desired. Old
r,Ji^. Motor Truck CorporaUon, HarrUana Ely Av,. Long Island City.

,._ AS-SIBTANT FUR BUYER,
lb. 2* '^'""delphia specialty store reqplrea
-.,:^'*"'ices of an «iperlenced fur woman;
marl apsble of managing dept., know
_,^"- and buy merchandise when neces-
<•!/• *" excellent opportonity for one who
'.^ qualify. Y 454 Timea Annex.
•^^SIsTANT BOOKKEEPER who can use
.nJ'*'^''"''''- "" objection to beginner who
unaeratajids double entry: »12 to start: p«r-
P ?.'?'...'''"' advancement If sadsfactory.
*^ ^>5 Times.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, accurate, am-
wtious. experienced. Industrious; must

r„^..V*'^ hand; written application* only
iSH, J,*'J ""* present salary. Randolph^^se. po Broad St.

^f^i^^^J ,"'• <='*''' ^ •*«• publishing

•"^nr (pMcMd. IL S., )! zra TIOMg,

BOOKKEEPEai.

Unusual opportunity for an alert, thor-
oughly experienced woman as bookkeeper In
a very large coat house; must be able to
master details, trorrespondence. office rou-
tine and possess exceptional executive abil-
ity : also accustomed to handling large num-
ber of accounts; state age, salary and full

particulars of previous experience. C 221
Times.

- BOOKKEEPER.

for high-class ladles' high boot shop;
experience In this line preferred, but
not- esseixtlal. Reply, stating experi-
ence and salary- T- R- ^^ Times.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT,

experienced ; must be accurate/ at figures

:

steady emiiloyinent ; good salary.

BROOKS UNlFORM_CO.,
*

148 WEST 40TH ST.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced double entry;
one with knowledge of stenography an'l

typewriting: permanent position: oppor-
tunity for advancement; to take full charge
of small fur dyeing shop; salary |20; must
be a Brooklyn girl; Catholic firm. Answer
by letter and state In detail references, ex-
gsrienoe, A. Pieriol, 837 Bedford Av.,
rookl yn. N. Y.

BOOKKEEPER, by large manufact-
uring concern; must be thorough and

quick and of calibre to shorliy- taKe
full control: $2(v|25 start; state ref-
erences and fyll particulars. Write
" Thorough," 209 Cable Building.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.—FACTORY E.M-
PLOYING TOO PERSONS. HAVE AN

OPENl.NG FOR A i.O.MPETB.NT PAGE
ILERK. FAMILIAR WITH TIME .SHEETS
AN"D IIECE WORK PRODUCTION; E.K-
CELl.K.NT OPPORTl^NITY : STATE AGE.
E.XPERIEKCE. AND .SALARY EXPECTED.
D. P., BOX IW TIMES^

BOOKKEEPER, ekperienced, with knowledge
of typewriting, neat and accurate; excel-

lent prospects : state experience and salary
expected. K 2^9 Times,

BOOKKEEPER'S A.S61STANT, one with
knowledge of stenography preferred: per-

manent position, good pay. Call at 107
North 1st St., Brooklyn, '

BOOKKEEPER, experienced on Burroughs
machine: good opportunity. Store, 463

Broadway,
BOOKKEEPER, assistant, by Christian mer-
cantile house; must be experienced: S15 to

start, F 490 Times Downtown.

-t-

EOOKKEEPERS.—t:xcel!eot salary for ex-
perienced C. O. D. bookkeeper; quick ad-

vancement. BEST A CO.. 7 West .'ISth Bt.^

BOOKKEEPER, accurate at figures, "post-
ing. Apply Iq own handwriting, giving ex-

perience. If any; In detail, F 514 Times Down-
town.

etart. r -uirv .....„ .

BOOKKEEPER and stenogrspher In long
eslabltshsd real est.%te and Insu^iKe office.

Address Schwlebert. 3.273 Sd Av., near 164th.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, thoroughly
experienced : iiermanant. Salembler-Levtoe

no.. .134 4tn Av.

HiHJKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. accurate.
good penman; 115, F 531 Times Down-

CLEKKS,
A LAROB CORPORATION DE-

SIRES A NUMBER OF YOU.NG
WOMEN BKTWSBN THS AUK
OF M AND U YEARS; OOOD
WORKI.N'O tXlNDlTIONS ; PER-
MA.NE.N-T POSITIONS: SALARY
TO START DEPENDS UPON EX-
PBRIB.NCB. T 686 TIMES DO"WN-
TOWN.

COMPANION to grown girl; young lady with
teaching experience, or with .musical, liter-

ary or dramatic talent: g2S-(30; of small
stature; references, T 60 Times.

COJl"IJk,INT ADJUSTERS.

BEST A CO., BTHi AV. AT 35TH ST..
the fastest growing st^re on Sth Av., require

E.XPERIE:NCED rOMi'l^AINT ADJUSTERS
(minimum wage $18 waek.l

Excellent working c«nditions. with oppor-
tunities for advancemtat.

Store hours: 9 to S t*. M, Closed all day
Saturday until Sept. 1;

Apply dally by mair or In person to Jlm-
ployment Manager, 7 TVest gath St.

COMPLAINT ; ADJUSTER.

Thoroughly experienced In magaxlne com-
plaint adjusting for large puliUshlng com-
pany. Write fatty, stating previous expe-
rience and salary desired ; hours to 5, half-
day Saturdays all year. C 222 Times.

COMPLAINT CLERK.

Woman, over ^ years of age. who has had
at least several years' experience with a
large mercantile concern or department store,
reviewing and answering correspondence re-
garding errors on Invoices, Ac.; state age.
where employed, and waces expected. H 421
Tlmee Downtown.

i

COMPTOMETER operator wanted, for pay-
roll division of manufacturing concern in

Bronx; only sklllt-d operator can fill posi-
tion. H'Tien applying state ago, salary ex-
pected and exp,.,rience, K 1252 THmos Bronx.
CXIMPTOMETER, experienced operator In
large wholesale house; good opportunity,

rapid advancement to neat, accurate oi>cra-
tor. F 5S3 Times Downtown.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR8.-2. some ex-
perience checking invoices and clerical

work. Robert H. IngersoU Co., 315 4th Av.

CORSET FTTTKR.—Excellent
salary to an experienced

corset fitter, BI-aT A CO..
West 35lh St.

CUTTER AND FITTER, expert, by exclusive
children's dressmaking ectabllshment ; good

pay. Pareihoff.' C97 Madison Av.

DANCING INSTRUCTOR and Social Secre-
tary.—A prominent resort hotel In near-

by Pennsylvania desires to secure a younr
lad>- to act as datKlng Instructor and social
secretary; must have tact and refinement.
and be able to maks herself generally agree-
able to guests In arranging little parties,
picnics, putting matches, and other amuse-
ments: one who has previous experience In
similar capacity prefor>|cd; plsaso write qual-
ifications fully, ifwloslng photograph if possi-
ble. Address K 436 Times LViwntown
DA.N'CI.NU lNSTIlUCTKE8a>-R«(incd young
lady far exclusive studio; call morning only.

DurllnF. a; West 4»th St.

CLERK with knowledge ot office routine,
checking, filing, Ac. Call Monday, between

9 and 10. J. A J. Slater, 4 IS Sth Av.

CLERK for subscription department of large
publisher; must be neat and careful

worker; able to use Underwood- typewriter;
maatha-ve at leaet 3 years' high school edu-
cailoi^ permanent position; centrally lo-
cated; plenty of sunshine and fresh air;
references required; state salary desired.
Box C 231 Times.

CLERICAL WORK.
Girl or young woman, with knowledge of

filing, who Is desirous of training for a po-
sition out of the ordinary; ability to work
with others essential; state^ education, ex-
perience, age. religion and telephone num-
ber: publishing house expcritncu would be
desirable, s 474. Times l^owntown.
CLERK, thoroughly experienced, for general
work In accounting department: must be

quick, neat penman and able to figure ac-
curately : at least 5 years' experience. Write,
stating age, experience, nattoaallty. previous
ei):pla>ment, and salary desired, C 106
Times.
Cl.EltK.—High school graduate preferred

;

experlcnee unnecessary : must be quick and
accurete at figures; advancem"nt ao-ordlng
to ability; pleasant worthing conditions;
hours, ll to 5: Saturilay half holiday; down-
town Manhattan; stsle age, educaiio:^. and
salary expected. T 506 Times Downtown,

CLERICAL.
High school graduate preferred; will be

trained to fill a position of responsibility;
experience In figuring and typing desirable
but not essential: salary $48 ner month to
start ; state experience and phono number.
8 473 Times l:)ownIown,

CLERICAL WORKER FOR MANUFACTUR-
INO CONCERN; CORRECT FIOURER,

KNOWLEDGE OF STENOGRAPHY; PER-
MANENT POSITION WITH ADVANCE-
MENT: STATE PARTICULARS AND SAL-
ARY, ADDRESS A. A.. 282 TIMES.

CLERICAL WORK.
Girl, experienced In figuring, for position

In cashier's depsrtment: excellent opportu-
nity for advancement: hours 0-5: state age.
religion, experience and phone number. S
472 Times Downtown.
CLERICAL —Young ladles for clerical and
general office work ; high school graduates

preferred : reply In owa handwriting. P SflO
Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT wholesale
house ; experienced with Burroughs ma-

chine; typist; glvo age, experience, and sal-
ary exp.-cted. T 55 Times.

BOOKKEEPER STENOGRAPHER, TSPIST;
MUST BE COMPETENT AND CAPABLE;

GOOD POSITION fX3R RIGHT PARTY, P
4»0 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
BOOKKEEPER;, experienced In manufactur-
ing line : ki^wledge of typewriting pre-

ferred. Write to G>m Middy Blouse Co., ^
West 19th. _\
ROOKKEEa'ER:—One who has had ex-
perience dresi house; good opportunity for

right party. Birlghton Dress Co., 43 West
27th.

BOOKKEEPE31; ASSISTANT.—Competent

;

to wait on tirade; steady position ; mod-
erate salary Stan : references required. The
Halle Shop. SOU Broadway

BOOKKEEPER, experienced; good aalaty.

M. Le-v-y A Co.. 28 West 3«th St.

BONWIT, TELLER * C»..
STH AV., AT SSni ST.,

Require the sendees of

A YOUNG LJIDT

wbo has had experience as HEAD
OF STOCK OR ASSISTANT of a
naekwear or veiling dept.

Employment Department,
- • Btmt BSth St

iS<-..VNA2 AND APPLIQUE CtTTERS ON
XET CURTAINS. EXPERIENCED ONLY;

RTEADY POSITION ALL YEAR. B. LOW-
F^^';iii tco.. 38 coopHat square, op-
positt: cth st

BOOKKBEPERJS ASSISTANT. — One with
knowledge of stenograph.v ; permanent;

references necrSsao'- Call Monday, J. Mua-
liner. Mi Itold S^., city

BOOKKEEPER.' experienced; must under-
stand stenogrsphy; excellent opportunity

for richt party. Call Monday after A. M.,
MS West .leth.^

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of stenography
and typewriting: good opportunity for riglit

party. SpeclalU' Knit Goods, St. Marks Av..
comer UnderhlU. Brooklyn.

BOOKKKEPER.i-Corapotcnt young woman sa
assistant In publication office; should op-

erate typewriter: write fully. Including siU-
ary. K 468 Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPER, double entry; one acous-
tomed to taklBg off trial balatKe. perma-

nent position; good -salary; short Summer
hours, C 204 Tones.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT for a Chris
tinn firm; must bo neat and smart; per*

manent posltloni Apply sixth floor. 681 6th
Av.. near .Mth.

BOOKKEEPER. »25 WEEK.
Double entry;! "'uat have commercial ex-

perience ; good {opportunity for right party.
Ttms Patent Muffler Cap. 80 West 17th.

BOOKKEEPER AND 8TE.VOGRAPHB3R with
some experience; moderate salary to"

start : good chance for adv«ncaqseal. J^Mla
a. Mayer * (OIU, 2ST fitlMuiv. .--

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, talc* full ehante
of doui'le-entry set of books. Apply, stat-

ing experience and qualifications. C 187
Times. -

BOOKKEEPERtTTPIST.-Qulak ui j

cwsU. T. Ni, BnlUi. H BMt tut m.

BOSNAZ OPETIATORS. MARKING NAMES
ON LlNFJiS. EXPERIENCED: STEADY

POfilTtON. R- LOWENJT-LS tr CO.. 38

COOreR SQUARE, OPPOSITE 6TH ST.

gxfsiNESS WOMAN of education and re-

finement; socrrtarr bookkeeper and geo-

eiil assistant for higheiit-claas dental ot-

fice; references. Y 371 Times Annex.

BUIUt.

A leading Chicago department

store requires the services of a
thoroughly experienced buyer of

lamps and lamp shade.. Apply
^Hletter. giving details of «P«2-
ences and salary expected, R SSO .

Tiroes.

CLERK, clerical work; wanted a young wo-
man about 22: Cverman-American. speaMng

Gennan ; wilt be Instructed In the work; sal-
ary to begin $12: will be advanced as soon
as able to fill the position. S 504 Times
Downtown.
CLEIRK OR TYPIST.—Experienced In opera-
tion of A, B. Dick mimeograph ; must know

bom- to cut stencils and operate motor-driven
machine; permanent position; centrally
located; plenty of sunshine and freah air;
state salary desired. C 286 Times.

CLERK, mgs 16 to II, high school graduats,
for permanent poaltlon; no experience nec-

essary: training given; salary $12 to start.
Apply r.oom 315, 100 Broadway.
CLERK.—Mall order; experienced. good
worker and disciplinarian, to take charge

of small department. Robt. H. IngersoU, SiS
4th Av.

CLERICAL WORKER.—High school gradu-
ate. good at figures: good hours and sur-

rcundlngs. J. D., P. O. Box 70, Station D,
New York.

DKSiaNEiT
WELL KNOW.N WCIME.VS NECKWEAR

HOUSE has OPK.VI.VU for a IiESIGNKR:
TO ONE OF EXPERIENCE AND MERIT
THERE IS UNLlMlTEiD OPPORTU.NITY
FOR FULL DEVELOi-MliNT OF TALE.NT:
WILL PAY SALARY COMMB.-^SURATH
WITH ABILITY. K 663 TIMES DOW.N'-
TOWN.

DESIGNER
ON MISSES' AND LADIES'

COTTON DRESSES
OF BETTER KIND.

None but those having been connected with
first-class houses need :apL>ly. Write H. M.,
209 Cable Bldg , N. Y.

DESIGNER wanted on boudoir caps; steady
jwaltlon. good salary, and other exceptional

Inducements to right party; must be original:
largest manufacturer In California; refer-
ences confldenllal. C 119 Times.

UESltiNER wanted: ladles' neckwear design-
er, with originality; steady position; ex-

ceptlenal opportunity; good salary and other
)x>nuses; largi-st neckwear house In Cali-
fornia: references confidential. C 118 Times.

EMPLOYMENT OR PERSONNEL M^N-
AGER.

College woman with se>-«ral years' experi-
ence, handling people, a' thorough under-
standing of the huntan relation In business
and proven ability in employment training
and welfare work. Is In the market for a
real position of responsibility. T. M.. 31U
'Times.

1-..NULISH AND SPANISH SPEAKING.
Young lady for posltloii where can act as

secretarv", companion, and teach employer
Spanish; If have knowledge stenography and
typewriting please eo state, but not abso-
lutely necessary to qualify: good salary for
right p<rson. Answer Y 401 Times Annex.

ELLIOTT-FISHER OPERATORS
on billing and bookkteping machines; tem-
porary and permanent iKjsltiona; apply at
once. Elilott-FlshtT Co.. fS Park Place.

ELt.lO'Cr-FISHER BILL CLERK. EXPERI-
ENCED; (-.OOD OPIORTUNITY. ^TORE.

462 BROADWAY'.

EXA>«NER8.
Several vacancies op*n to ex-

perienced examiners on ladles' ap-
parel: pennanent posltloits, with
excellent pay; gowi chance for
advancement to willing workers.
Apply L,ane Bo'ant, 23 West 38th,
third floor.

EXAMINER F«B MEN'S NECKWEAR

;

GOOD PAY': STEADY POSITION. BER-
LINER. STRAUSS A MEYER, INC.. 28
WEST 2;iD ST.

.

E.XAMINERri AND FOLDERS, EXPER-
IENCED ON CHILDREN'S DRESriES;

FIVE DAT WEEK: OOOD PAY. 16 WEST
23TH ST., lOTH FLOOR
kXAMlNKRS experienced on men's neck-
wear. Call all week. ZImmern A Zlm-

mem. 826 Broadway.

EXPEaUENCBD TYPIST WANTED.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO,,
Sprinc and Mncdougal Sts., N. \*.

Take 7lh Av. Subway to Houston St.

FACTORY BOOKKEEPER.
CAPABLE OF TAKING CARE OF A SET
OF FACTORY SY'STEM BOOKS; THE
PARTY THAT FILLS THIS POSITION
.MUST HAVE HELD A SLMILAR POSITION
AND BE ABLE TO IMPROVE ON A SYS-
TEM ALREADY I.NSTALLEXl. C 285
TIMES. 5;

FASHION ARTISTS

wanted by
The Malcolm Strauss Syndicate,

406 Fourtji Av.,
New York.

1-

( FILING CLERKS.
SEVERAL YOUNG LADIES. NOT OVER

20 YEARS OF AGE. CAN SECURE POSI-
TIONS WITH LAKGB CONCERN AS FIL-
ING CLERKS: MUST HA"VE FAIR EDUCA-
TION AND BB QUICK AND ACCURATE:
EXPEIUENCE DESIRABLE, BUT NOT !»-
SENTIAL: GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR AD-
VANCEatENT AND PLEASANT WORKING
CONTJITIONS. APPI.Y BY LETTER. GIV-
ING FULL DErrAlI,,S ABOUT QUALIFICA-
TIONS AND WAGES EXPECTED, H 419
TIMES DOWNTOW.M.

HELP WANTED-Feauk.
Forty crnt» an agate Knc.

FORKLADT wanted for wc ricroom and stock-
room of high-clasa millinery establishment:

excellent opportunUy : steady position. Imt^
Brummer. 44 West ,"7lh St.

FOKEWOMAN.-Chlldren'g dn-iweg, rompers,
take chnrge small plant; mutt be experi-

enced operator; stato experience, ealary
wnnted- T 155 Tlntes. ^_____

FURS.

EXPERIENCED FUR FINISHERS. LIN-
ERS, STOCK GIRLS, SALESWOMEN

required by

BEST * CO..
STH AV, AT 33TH ST.

Highest aalartes wllii excellent working
Conditions.

Apply daily at office of Employment M&n-
ager. 7 West .'i5th St.

UE.N-ERAL HOUSE-WORKER.—Refined girl
wanted by smaO family: no children: new

home; near station; w-ork, s^irroundlngs
pleasant: $45 month. 86 Walworth Av..
Hartsdale, N. Y. Tel. Whlto Plains 2864, or
write, T, L. BranUy,

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER wanted In a
family of man and wife: must be a Kood

plain cook; -willing and oblltini;: good r-f-
eronces required : salar>- $50 i>cr month. .\p-

ply Monday. W. H. Hall, IS West 3Sth .st.

GIRLS: GIRLai

BE:ST a CO.. STH AV. AT :j;TH ST..
the fastest growing .store on Sth Av., requite

MESSENGERS,

STOCK GIRLS, ,

-

16 years and over ; no experience necessarj-

;

highest salaries ($10 week minimum wage;)
rapid advancement.

Store hours: 8 to S P. M. Closed all day
Saturday unUI Sept. 1.

- Apply dally by letter or in person to Em-
ployment Manager, 7 West 35th St.

GIRLS on YOUNG WOMEN
For examining
Folding >

Learning \ ]

and Cutting
on paper, patterns; light, airy floor, with
plenty of fresh air: on .Id floor of Mc-
Creory Building. Apply to

The Butterick Publishing Co.,
64 West ^~» St., New Y'ork.

GIRLS.

High cchool giris. (Junior or ••-
-nlor,) for clerical work duridg the
vacation months ; five-day week

;

renulfviments, accuracy and re-

llabnify. Apply charge office, 6th
floor

BLOOMINGDALR BROS.
Lex. to 3d Av.„ 5(»th to Both St.

tURLS Wanted.—2 bright. Intelligent girls.

one with some jexperlence on billing ma-
chine and- one for general office work : e.v-

c^lent opportunity. Apply in own hand-
•-W'ritlng, stating age, salary and qualifica-
tions. P. O. Box 83, Station O.

GIRLS IN FINAN<_'IAL INSTITUTION...
Young girls wanted In large financial

office for Indoor messenger service and als-3

for several clerical positions. Reply, statin,;

age, references, salary desired, T 5tJ7 Tijni;.i

Do-wntown.

GIRL for clerical work In office; must writ'!

a good hand and be able to operate Ui>dei--

wood typewriter: permanent position, wliij

advancement. Apply Monday morning, 1«-
tween 10 and 12. Crown Cork and Seal Co,,
334 "West 44th St.

GIRL wanted at once: refined white girl t>
take entiire charge of boy. age 4 ; one wli

,

does not bbJ?Ct to living city: B>od posi-
tion for right party. Api,ly 200 West MtU
St.. Apt. 6-G. between 10 and 2.

FILE.
We have several desirable openings for

young women In our filing departments; ex-
pertet.ce In card filing desirable, but an am-
bitious girl would receive training: perma-
nent work In publishing house; hours 9-5

and half day Saturday all year: state ex-
perience. salar>'. religion, and whether no>v
enudo>'ed. S 475 Times Downtown.

FILI.VG CLERK.
A desirable opening In office of large man-

ufacturing establishment offered to capable
young lady, who Is thoroughly familiar with
indexing a"nd filing, preferably one who is s
stenogrnpher as well ; write, stating age. ex-
perience and salary preference. C 282 Times.

DESIGNER,
experienced .on Infanta' and children's white
CirKses. by manufacturer in Brooklyn; state
see and experience. Address D., 206 Broad-
».>-. Broo..lyn,

FILE CLERK—OLD-ESTABLISHED EX-
PORTHOUSENEEDS FILE CLERK; GOOD
PENMAN ; EXCniLLENT OPPORTi;NITY
FOR BRIGHT BEGINNER. WRITE. STAT-
ING AGE. SALARY*. AND RELIGIO.V, F 861
TIMES DOW.NTOWN.

DESIGNER.—Experienoed on children's hats
and Infants' caps, for popular and high-

grade trade:. wonderful opportimlty for right
party. S 805 Times

.

DESIGNER, experieisced on medium and
high class dresses: salary no object to

rlsht party. Coh.'n A Polcwan. 10 West 21.^:

FILE CLERK and T"irpIST wanted by large
export house to take care of mailing list;

some knowledge of French and Spanish de-
sirable but not essential ; state age. experi-
ence, salary. T 569 Times I^wntown.

FILE CLERK (assistant) wanted In larre
manufacturing concern; one acquainted

with the Library Bureau automatic file pre-
ferred; state age. exjwrience, and salary de-
sired. F 561 Times liownlown.

DESIGNER. ON COTTON i WAISTS, GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PARTY. B.

K.. got TIMES DOWNTOWN.

FILE CLERK.—YOU.NG LADY: NEAT, AC-
i CURATE: MUST BE EXPERIENCED;
; ONE WHO CA.N OPERATE TYPEWRITER
PREFERRED ; >.KX)D Ori-ORTI-NITY FOR

I COMPETENT GIRL. C. W.. 227 TIMES.

DICTAPHONE.

PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR CAPABLE
OPERATORS IN NEW AND SPLENDIDLY
KQUIPI^ED DICTAITIONE DEPARTMENT;
HOURS 9:30^5 ^TO. HALF DAY SATURDAY
ALL YEAR: C0.V0E:.N'IAL SURROUNDINGS.
LUNCHEO.V; EVERY PROVISIO.N FOR
CXJMFORT AN"D RECREATION: ADVANCE-
MEa<T ASSURED A3 I:ARNED: 8 BUVUTES
FROM HUDSON TERMINAL TO HENDER-
SON ST. STATION. GREAT ATLANTIC A
Pacific tb:a co.. iso bay st., jersey
CITY, 1

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.

lArge organlsatlan In Nersey City
has opening for an experienced
operator; must be well educated and
possess Initiative: moderate salary to
star^ and splendid opportunity for ad-

.'vanccmcnt; state experionce, educa-
tion, and nationality. Write K. T.,
1^25 Times Downtow^

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. \

Large organlsatlott In Jersey City
has opening for , an experienced
operator; must be well educated and
possess Initiative: moderate salary to
start and splendid opportunity for ad-
vancement; state expertsnoe. education,
and nationality. Writ* K. T,, 628
Times I>ownt<iwn.

CLERK, neat, accurate, good handwriting;
we want young lady who can appreciate

good treatment. A o'clock, Room 60$,
Church St., New York.

CLERX.—Wanted by large corporation; ex-
cellent chance for efficient worker ; state

experience, salary, age. and education in ap-
plfcatlon. H 276 Times.

CLERK; give experience and education tu
own handwriting: must be good at figures

and neat. F 613 Timea Downtown.
CI.BRICAL WORKER wanted by Importing
hotise. Morimura Bros.. 55 West 2$d.

CLOAKROOM Omus, from 25 to $8, In
large downtown bank: must be neat and

active ; experienSe not necessary. H 460
Times Downtown.
COOK AND GENERAL HOUllEkljUl'lift
Keat ; must have references ; good home for

fight party. Apply Mr». Lewis, 38 Praapect
Park West, Brookly*.

Business Opportunities

Section 2, Page 6.

DICTAPHONE AND REMINOTON OP-
ERATOR.—W. A J. SLOANS RBQUIRB

THE BKEVICB8 OF TWO YOUNO LADIES
FOR DICTAPHONE WORK; GOOD OPPOR-
TUNITT FOR ADVANCKMBNT ; PLBAS-
ANT SURROUNDINGS. CALL MONDAY,
7 EAST 42D ST.

'

FILING CLERK.—Capable of taking charge
of busy department In publishing house.

with 10 employes; good opportunity for good
worker and supervlBor. S. T,, 232 Times
FILING CLERK wante<l, In large organiza-
tion, experienced girl, l» do general filing;

state qualifications, and salary d^lred to
start. H 224 Tlmej.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR with good edu-
cation: salary dependent upon' qualifica-

tions : state age and past experience In order
to warrant Interview C 261 Times.

FILE CLERK ASSISTANT desired by finan-
cial reporting company ; salary to stkrt

$50 per month. 8 476 Times Downlown
FILE CLERK, good handwriting; experience
unnecessary If quick and Intelligent, 9

o'clock. Room 603, Church St.. New York,

FILE CLERK for export-Import house: ex-
perienced; state full particulars and salary

desired, E 756 Times Downtown.
l^LE CLERK, some experience. Call 22S
Le;clngton Av.. city.

FILE CLERK, experienced, for lance theat-
rical office. Address B. P. 2S0 Tl mes.

FINISHERS, experienced, on silk dresses.
Apply ail week, American Costume Co.,

116 West. SOth.

GIRL wanted by young couple: pertnanoni
position and future homo: assist In hoiiso-

work; excellent salary; outside room t^i-h

pt^vate bath: apartment building ovcrlooki.Lj
Riverside Drive. Y 4<!5 Times Annex.

GIRLS en' stamping machines, those -'X:

pericnced In the ha,ndling of rubber pre-
ferred; good pay while learning; piece woi"»;
>18 to 125. Brauki>-n SMeld A Rubber Co.,
307 Sumner Av,. Brooklyn.

|

GIRLS, bright, neat, for clerical work_ l-i

lace house; high achool graduates pv,--

ferrod; no experience necessary. Apply Mo::-
day afternoon, Klau1:H;r Bros. Co., bv7
Broadway.
GIUL to operate Pollard Ailing stencil c:ir-

ting maf-blne for large publishing lious.":

experienced worker pref*-rred; hours S;30 :a
4:.10. Leslfe-Judge Co., 225 Sth Av.

GIRLS wanted to tie ribbon on greeting
cards; experience not necessary; pleaai'.iit

surroundings. New England Art Co., HXJ
4th Av. t

OIRLS, GIRLS.

LIGHT ASSEMBLING WORKj
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY:

HALF HOLIDAY SATURDAY ALL TEAR.

GEM SAFETY RAZOR CORP.,
210 UTH AV., NEAR 24TH.

OIRI.S wanted to learn bookbinding; clean
work In a clean building, with ail nsodeni

lirprovements ; good light, good ventllailoo,
good sanitation; retiring room for giris, with
a nurse In attendance; wages will be made
attractive for beginners. Brounworth A Co.,.
8<i Broadway. Brooklyn. ^ "

GIRLS ,"^'anted.—Two Scandinavians, as
plalu coo;( and wattrese-cliamberniald for

family of three. Address Box 462, West
Hampton Beach, N. Y.

GIRLS
for wholesale ribbon house, to make them-
solves generally useful. Pelgram A Mcyi^r,
396 4th Av.
GULLS.—Experlonc.-d. aerv-ice pantr>'. $35 ptfr
month, rocrn and boanl. Steward's- D,^-

partment, Hotel Savoy. 5Uth St., f-th Av.
GIRLS, with Itiiuwlviliic of Ellis adding typ,--
wrlter or Burroughs i-.t.-itcinent iii,ichi.-;e,

wanted by bank. T 5S2 Times Downtown.
GIRL wanted for filing in office of n-liole-
sale house : state age and experience. T

54 Times.

GIRL. 15-16. to assist in office; govd ot>-
portunity for bright beginner: $10. App.y

Monday 8:30-9:30, Record Laej Co., 1.2^1
Broadway.
GIRI«S. BRIGHT, .VBLAT, IKXR STOCK;
C«X)D SALARY. BERLINER, STUiUSS

A MEYER. INC.. 23 WEST 25i>.

GIRLS, 16 or older, to learn sweater knit-
ting; steady work. Kroas Knit Mills, Rider

Av. and East I42d St., near Sd Av.

DICTAPHONB OPERATORS for first-class
positions: good salaries; obanca for ad-

vancement; Instruction on dictaphone given
free of charge It necessary. Miss Charash,
280 Broadway. Room 588,

DICTAPHONB OPERATOR, young woman,
thoroughly competent; a pennanent poei-

tkm, with good salary;; publishing bouse;
hours 9 to S, Saturdays 12:80. C 238 Times,
DICTAPHONB TTPIBT.^-Dei(rable eppertu-
nlty for yount woman: ot proper qualifica-

tions in offlea ot laria corporation. Ad-
dress, stating full partfeulars, C 8T3 Times.
DICTATING MAORINB TRANSCRIBBR

anil offlea aaaiatant: small office : $36 start.
The Ediphooe. 114 Liberty t.
DRAPER, experienced on ladles' ooata. As-
ply J. Polanaly. 10$ Sth A"r.

ORXaSMAKEK.

All yaar round posltlea, with
piendid opportimlty for advanco-
Bant, Is open in the Buttariek
Publlabtnff Co. for a young woman
under $0 wbo baa had dressmak-
buf axpanancp.
Apply 'in peraon Ar kgr Mtar,

inBC I

R, DalUa.
Buttariek BulMtBC
ad mrnoani sta.. m. x.

FOREWOMAN.
Sen^c^ of capable woman between

age ot 30 and 40 desired in b^aklnc

department; experieticed In supervis-

ing, tact, and ability to handle girls

necessary; reply confidential. Apply

American Chid* Co., Harris and Ely

At., Lone Island City. Two blocks

south of Bridge Plaza.

FOREWOMAN.
ASSISTANT:

EXPERIENCED IN HANDLING GIRLS:
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS;

EXCELLENT CHANCE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT;

STATE AGE. EXPERIENCE, SALART.

ASSISTANT. 406 TIMES DO'WNTO'WN.

FORELADT AND MANAGER
to open and take full charge of branch no-
tion factors' working on white goods in
Montclalr, N. J. ; Hnust understand operating
SliLger and Wilcox A Glbbs lockstitch ma-
chines, also able to Instruct and manage
help; permanent position and excellent fut-
ure with lonir-establlahed firm now raanu-
fsrturlng in New York; state fully In first
letter age, experience, and salar}-, c 286
Times.
i'ORELADY to take charge of production in
large establishment doing special work for

Interior decorators; must have knowledge of
silk shades, pillows. table-«ov«rs, Ac, and
be capable ot talking intelligently to ciu-
tomers; good' opportunity. Apply, after ti:,-t

A. M.. Ramsey, L>'On A Humiriireys, 142
East seth St.

FORELADT
on Infants* gad children's dresses, by manu-
'facturer In Brooklyn: state age and expe-
riance. Addreaa f^srelady, 3D8 Broadway,

GIRL, white, at seashore, assist mother with
chltdruu, (2 Girls;} separate rooiu. bathK 489 Times Downtown.

GIRL, bright, for general clerical wot*.
filing experience preferred. Call E. J.

Woods. Inc. 142 East 32d St.

GIRL ton .choci:lng Ijiioicc-s ana ord*,.-«

;

State age, experience, reilglon and salary.
C 214 limes. '

GIRI.,, 15 to 10. for filing; good opiwr-
tunlty for rapid advancemi-nl. L. D. Block

A Co . 153 Sth Av,
GIRL to assist lu. offlee and answer switch-
board. Apply Geo. P. Ide A Co.. 156 .-jth Av,

CK>VEUNESS. conipanlon for two children:
refined EnKllsh->riM*aklns girl or young wo-

man who tikes outdoor sports requlj'ed. (-all
Schuyler Arms Hotel, West 08th St. Ask for
Wlnslow.
GOVERNESS AND KINDE:tGAR fil.-^I

.NURSE, COMPETE.NT. p-OR VOY 3
Y'EAitS OLD; BEST REFERENCKrJ tl;-
QUIRED, MRS. S. ROGGEN. LAWhhi:.;*!,
L, I. FAR ROCKAWAY 907.

CK)VER.N"ESS to take care of two children.
4 and 6: (German, who can speak French.

between 35 and 45. 70 Wost,^th. Monda>'.

HAND COLORING.
'

Girls wanted for hand coloiing of gr-^tlna
cards; permanent position. New UiiglaMd
ArtCo.. 333 4th Av. ^^

HAIR DRK.3SER8. Who are experienced Mari
eel wavers, wanted ; steady, desirable posi-

tions for really comi>etent workers; have also^
a vatutney for an expert at manicuring and.
facial massaging. A. Slmonson, 506 Sth Av.a
near 42d St.

LOV^
HEMMERS ON NAPKINS. TOWEIA
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED. B. XiOW-.BNFELS A C»., 38 COOPER SQUAR«rOp5

POBITE fiTH ST.
"<->-. K,.^

HOTEL CLERK.—Hotel, dauntry, storeroord
clerk; $50 per month, board and lodglna.

West yolnt Hotel. "West Point. N. \. .

HOLLERITH, sorter and key puncher, Im.
mediately ; thoroughly experlejio d In aU

operations; temporary. Robert H. Ingrroatt
Co., 315 4th Av.

HOUSEKEBPER.-Capable. clean woman,
got«l cook and competent to take rr\charge in turn* In country; $40 per month;

&"lJ.",i^">'-. "°* **. Cannondale, Coimi
Fairfield County.

HOySBKEEP^ wanted, good c«)k.—onewho appreciate* a good home lo' country'TCtemoM raqolnd. AMnm R S36 TimiC.
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HELP. WANTBD— FEMAIiB Re
BPNBAt. nvtn.itiB. Rt HELP WANTBD— PfiMAlB

32,000 Replies

More thaa 32.000 r^iet were

rcceiyed at the variom •fficet

of The New York fitte* on

Monday. July 2^, to box
BODbered advertuemeata pub-

fa'dted in The NeW York"fime».

Sunday. JuJy 20.

HELP WANTEp-Faultw
f9rtjt c«i>ft am <wat« ttm*.^

HELP WA1ITED--I'(
Forty ctrnu mm memtt Mm.

Maid waatad for Olatna r»oaa •* <ewi>-
•Ukin; BMntry, a«*r imw Tarfe. Reply

Bo« 1». N»rtl> K^rwnant. UtLW*.

KAtl. CLCHK In oat(ola« mail tocia ot put>.

ItshiBC touae: oiw inililWM* ta toMIac
uad. «a«i««ln« otrctriar wark >«al«n« : houra
t P. M. lo • l>. M. : ataw axpartcBc* an*
alary daalred. A 882 Tim— Anagx.

MAII. orKNINQ.—Brtabt. aoeimM ywnt
woman a* aiatatant In Mali OmdIoc D*'

panmaat; aoad aatary. Bast 4 Oa., * Waat

Asn>

• " WVlMKN.

Tba c*n*ral matt order buatneaa

affera manyv opportunltiea tor

ftnal* workers. Ttia work la ia-

taaaatlaf. Tbia orsaalsatSoa la vra-

giaaiitiii' aad adranoa (or thoaa

, wks qualify !s raplS.

,,,' X H* can oaa

m-ii.rrr "WOWCERS.

aattre ylria, avar It yeara of

L ^-': afa^ ta aaaut parcel pa«t paek-

f ':-~- aiaa la aur ahip^loc hmmb.

. ': . WR.VPPEBS.

Ita eaparlenca aecaaaair aa ira

aava faelUttaa ta tiaJn you.

Frafara.bty tbeaa wUa can atand

WhDa ~ warklstr,

EXAXINXItS

tl B«w wearing apparel. Tba->typa

a( wark whlck appeala to tha

patnafaklTig asd careful waaaea.

PAT' '''' '

$!• per week ts atart.

Call at once. *
:.

" * '^'^

THE CHARU:S WIUX/LU 8TORES,

SS Waabtnvtos St..

- Braokiyii. New Tofk. ' • —

HOt'SE^'CWKER. M<per:enc«l white woman, i

(t*nora! houjwwork; sood cook, latimireaa;
;

2 bua.n*^*.-* womt.'i: pood wa^a. Apr. 2K. 13ft i

I

KZIXINXIIS.

i HARTS. INO..
1

T81 8TH AV.,

, ItKQUIRXS THB 8ERVICXS OT
FIKST-CXAffS MILLINSRS ;

ONl-Y TH08B ACCU8T0ICKD TO
n>fKS'T WORK A.ST> MATERI-
ALS WILL BK CXJNSmKRKD:
rUKMANKKT POnTION: CbOHl
AU. 8ATURDAT8.

Ams 4 EAST 6«TB BT.

HELP WAMTED—Tenia.
Flar^ oeata • momt* M»«.

MODEIA
BIZB t«:

'

STTUSH MODEIA:

FROtONENT CU>AX BOUSXt

I
LONO 8BASON:

EOOBEBT BAI.ARnBt.

TOVMa l:.AI>T CAPABLB
KiNa CBAROK or aHOW-
SXPERIBNCSO ONLT.

Am.Y AUu WESK.
aiNOER BROS.,
im ItADISON AV.

ilMPBOVKRa
"". - APPRlvNTICRS

-; FRAME MAKER .

TO THOSE WHO ARE ACCf»TO>«ET> TO
THS VKitT FINEST QLAUTY OF MILU-
KERT WORK. WE ARE RKADT TO OF-
FER A POSIT-aN WHICH WILL FAY ,

TOU WKLL. PLfiASANT Sr-RROCXDINaS '

AND A L40HT. AIRY WORKROOM ARK;
AI>DKO ATTRACTIONS. WHICH WIU-I
APPEAL TO TOr. HALF DAT SATUR-
DAT,

IIAISON UACRICX.
Ml :TH AVE .

BETWEEN &2D-SSD STS.

MODELS.

AtTRACTIVE WOMEN.
;
MUST BE rii-LLI

«»-INCH DUST AND
fICH WA18T LINE.

UT 5 FKBT TALIii,
TRY ON l>RSMIKli
K8ALB DRKS8 HOUSE;

ExrEHiSNcs vssncta^AHf

:

NO p&FSCno.S TO AOE.

i HBtxJCR a CO..
IN WEST no BT.

HELP WANTEDu-Famh.
ftrty rrar* f. t^alt (MM.

MOTHER'S MSU-lUt, a»parlwMil; attfWi-
dve pMUtaa. Mre. Bleut, 70 ran Av.. aaar

Dyckmap »t.

UULhORAPH OPERATORS wanted, hartnc
S yaara' aaparlenoe: (4 a daj-, trmporaiy.

Appljr Mendar momlM at •.-ao, Tk* Ma«a-
One of WallStrset, tf Broadway. New Tark
Oiy. Bee Mlaa Rabitt:

Mm<TnUU.Fri OrlERATOR. a]»ariana«4. 'b
lanre city Mak) nana but egvaiKnaad w«-

wtn aaad apply- H «8» TIpw PaitBfn.
NECKWEAR.

bonua arary ats nontka on entira earvlan.
Rttrr. Valta. Watean 4 Co., 19 W»»t ttTrnT

HELP WANTED-FeMla.
f^srtv a«Ma ait aaarte Haa. -

ORDER CUDUC w»at*d, by aUftan Oapart-
maal of importlAV hooia; aipaiiaaaa ta

ehlftoa and netting Una and In aupanrtaac
UM pektnc out and (llllnc of ordera naoaa-
aary: pamnanaQt poaltlon: apectfy a«e. aal-
arr, anarlaned. refaraeoaa. Wrlu M. D., 1<M
Baat tftk at.

ORDER CLBRX. wltb aspaHenee In walat
ooBcera pi ete i tad : foetf aalarr : pennan^nt

Boalttoiii «ui«k adTaagaaMiit. H. A., 104
Tlroaa Dowatawn.

NBCKWEAH PARLOR MAID, white, take eharca )ad1a7
Slip atltobera and ftnlabere on men'e Deck- .JfH^J^SJ^^ISj^JX*^!^ "^JJSi.*"S?, 'Swaar; htcheat prieaa paid. yeaHy poelttoa. ^??irVK!,.^ r»^,i£j'

™""***" *'*" i

.

Bleaaaai workln« eaaSwana: • per ceat. T"' ""^JTV- ' P""' ""
.

bonua arary ate nontka on .entira e^ratisa. IIARl/>R MAID, white, uka eharfe ladlea'

MILLINSRY. I

BEST A CO..
IPTH AV. AT SaTH ST..

requira

ZSCPER2SNCEO COPYISTS AND MAKERS.

Hi«he«t waBea: excellent worklnir eoadt-
tlona ; Ilffht workrooius.

Store hours: » to 5 P. M-
Saturday until Sept. 1.

Claaed all day

Apply daily at offlcs of Emplayinaat Man-
Uter, T Waal 33th St^

MILLINERY.

HEWLETT-ROBIN CO.,
417 STH AV..

REQUIRE SERVICES OF FLOW-
ER AN-n (TCATHER PACKBRS,
SEW IN BOXUS, AND ASSIST
IS STOCK: LIBERAL WAGK8.

Weat SOtJl.

va^a.
Call Sunday or »^venlnaa. Apt.

KOU3KKEEPER, workinc, (whita.) inuat be i

rood cook: familj of two: near New York;
cxct;pttonal plac< for n:^t peraon. Write W. '

H.. :g<g. 110 no wtat <'.>tk.
;

HOUSEWORK.—Woman for gimeral houae-
work : n:uat h* near, capable: axeeliant

;

placa for risbt partjr; full partlcuiara. K;
171> TljTvtta. _j ^ I

HOUSEKKEl'EK. Tcung woman to com« In
durlnr cay, to S; ilxht hou»eka»plnn.

Apply 019 Wi'jt 12T;h St.. aportnrnt 58;
phopa MomlMjlde £920.

KOt3SEKEKPER fo.- ancall (aaillr: (OOd
wasea. K. tVaitara. Xi Waimtt Av., Lardi-

Moont Maniar. N. Y. Tnl. 68tW Larchmont.

INTERCIIUBCH WORLD MOVKMENT
OF NORTH AMEiUCA.

SEVERAL STENOGRATHEaiS. TWO OP
6BCP.ETAR1AL TSPE TWO TO iJC TO
CHINA ABOIT SEfT. 1; CU^jflCAL
tVORXERP SOJtE vnTB TTPINQ ABIL-
ITY. POP.

EolTcrtal repartment. -..

;

Information DeaV.
Stock llnom end %lalt' Clerk.

HIGH SCHfXIL OR COLLEGE PRE-
TEriREr); WORTW-W.-HILE WOl'.K ; FAIR
w.*a::ai; congknial surboi.ndinijb;
OPPORTT"NTT7 FOP, A1JVA.XCBMBNT.

. FOR INTERVIEW. APPOINTMUJT.
WRITE OP. PHONE MRS C. }'. SIMPSON,
brfr\'Es.\.vT «». sa +th av.

M1LLIN£RT
SALESLADIES.

• Rr.NARP.
4T Woat 4M St.,

RKOnRES SK%';iRAL KXPERI-
ENC.m NnLLIXE.t/ BAI..<M-
LADir.S FOR TltlMMED HAT
rEPARTlTENT: .STKADY POSI-
TION. <.K)OD SALARY.

MODELS. SIZE 1«.

STTUm i
AND ATTRACrn'E, TO

TBT 0.N: MiaaaS' COATS AND
SinTS; UVST HAVE EXPERItNCB;
GOOD SALARY. LOMl SEAilON

;

APPLY aLL WESK.

BARRlY KITZINOER 4 CO..
UBSt BROADWAT.

MOOKLM.

.iTAfct AND STYLISH

^RESS MODEL*.
1«-M:

IX>NG J8XM0M: PUbMANT
RTRROrNDINOS : HtOHKST PAL-
ART; KllORT HOURS. APPLY
ALL WEEK.

WJZ PRESS.
IS yvxsrt »D.

; NIOHT WORK.
«:S0 P.-M. to T A. M-

for woraen tl-SB jm^rm af asa

aa TELEPHONE OPBRATORB.

|i: per week will be paid durtnc a 4
prrlod of inatruetlon In tpt day time tken
»15 .'o^ when aaalcned to nlcht work—then I
lncr*aa«a Itt the next 11 montha wilt maka
tha aalary $17 per waek one year after *n-
*er\T,g th,.* aarvlce. Addttional eanltkaa will
averac* «lb per month durlnc the flrat year.

Furthar ItwiaM* until {SI p«r waak la
reached for opaaRors.

Illaher aalarlea paid for mora reapoaalbia
poattiona. aucb aa SuBarvtaota. CMef Opera-
lorii.

If iBt-ruted call " SPRINO OFFICIAL,"
(tree call.) or apply In peraon at

MANHATTAN.
H Weat Hoaatoa 8tnet-« A- M. ta • P. X.

, BRO.VX. .

4S3 East Tramont' Avrnua—12 H- M; » P. IL

BROOKLYN,

St Wlllea^ibT Street—* A. M. ta P. M.

I.3S« Broadway~12 M. to » P. M.

NEW YORK TELEPHO-VE COMTANT.

rrtlrlBc ream oa loekl staaraaaat, attend
to paaaencers, and aell tatlat artlelee : most
live on board, t Waat Broadway, 1 tUtlit up.

PIANIST, oae who can ainc preferred,
for aheet mualc drpartmmt ; only rafttMd

and aducated acoeptad; aalary $18 weekly to
beirln. Hunl'a Mualc Houae, WhlU Plaint,
N. T.

PRIVATE SRCRKTARY.
Good futnro for younc woman of educa-

tion and ra rinement; muat be expart at noa-
rapher and poaaaaa tnttlAtlva : ateam^h p ex-
perience praferrad. but not eas<mMal; a^od
aalary. Reply fully, iti\inr a?e, expn. lenea,
ralltlon. *c . FMO TImea Downtown.

HELP WAHTED-Pemta,

SaCRKTARY.
|

MAMAtWif or OUR AC-
COUNTmO DCTARTMKNT WOULD i

LIKE THE SERVICE OF AN ABLE !

TOUNO WOMAN TO ASSIST MtM IN
HANDbIKO MIS COXIUtSPQND-
KNCE AND THE BOOKKEIVINO
ACOOMPANYINO IT; TMB CON-
CMMN la ONE or NKW ENO-
LANDra LAROaST AND BEST:
TBB POSITION la PERMANENT;
A LETTER OTATINO TOUR AOE,
EDUCATION, KXPCRISNCa. AND
SALARY PREFXRENCB WILL
BRINO TOC A PROMPT REPLY.

AMERICAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

aOUTMBRXDaB. MASS.

HELP WANTEDL-PaMlc.
i^ortv ctatt oa oyate mm.

8TXNOOIUPXR8.
Ideal werktat egnditlont.
One of Greater New York'a larteat auta-

mobile oraaniaatlona wanii aome really btgh
alaaa. lateUtaant ateiwtrapbera.
Uaht, airy office.
Appllaanta muat underao ridd Imraatita-

tton and prove their ability not only aa to
atenofraphy but aa to Initiative aad accu-

TSli

SALESWOMEN.

BEST a CO.. 5TH AV. AT 8»TH ST^
THE FAOTEST OROWINO STOHi; ON BTH
AV., REQUIRE SEVERAL FJCPKRIENCED
FALESWOMEN IN THE FOULOWINO DB-
PARTME.NTS

:

CORSETS,
HOeiKRY,
BWEATERS,

INFANTS- WEAR.
MISSES- LiRl'JISICS.

MrSl.IN TNI>K-KtVEAR,
LADlKii- .S-ErKWKAB,
CHILLiUE.N-g t'HOES,

LADIES' DRESSICS A.VD SU]T8.

mCHEST SALARIES, WITH COMMIS-
SIONS: EXCbXLENT OPPORTUNITIESI _ .._, __,
FOR ADVANCEMENT. WITH BEST WORK- I

la renaral office routine: havlns initiative

SECRETARY, 8TSNOORAPHBR AND
TYPIST FOR RBiiPONillBLB POSI-

TKIN IN CHARUE OF OTHER 8TE-
NOURAPHERB AND CLERICAL
KELP IN BUSY CKR'niFIBDPUn-
LIC ACCOUNTING FIRM'S OFnCX:
YOUNO WOMAN OF EDUCATIION,
BOUND TRAINJ34U. AND KXPEatl-
KNCS WILL KIND THIS A PLEAS-
ANT POBrriON AMID PX-EAaiNU
svHRoim'DiNua, and witm as-8D R A N C S OP CONSIDERATB
TREATMENT; PLEASE STATE AGE.
DETAILS OF SCHOOLINO. AND
EXPCRIXNOf, AND INIIIaL SAL-
ARY EXPBCTATION8. IN CONFI-
DENCE. TO C P. A., a 287 TIMES.

BWIRETARY of the falchetc claaa In pctnrof
tducatlon, appearance and peraonaJlty tor

bua.n^aa man In national welfare work;
pertnanent; aona travel, home and abroad.
tlioiie Barclay IMi. tor appolnimar.t
SECRKTAhY .—Youiit woriian. rxperionced
bookkeeper and atanotraphrr, acqualnt'-d

uat Mart at a raaaaaaMa aalf ry to dam-
enatrate their worthloeaa (or a btacar, bet-
ter poaltlen.
AdvaneaoMbt far the rlsht kind.
Policy toward empl«/ea of the hlcl aat or-

der, yet (triet.
Our employee renala arlth n«. and tt tbey

are conaclentlsua thay have pamaoent aoat-
Ucna, not Joba.
R«aldanta of Brooklyn preferred.
Apply In peraon Monday evaninc at S

a'oleck at Bedford Av. and Eaatera Park-
way, Brooklyn, N. Y. Phone Proapect UOO.

COUCH-HAAS CO.. INC.

STENOORAPHKR.
A REAL FL'TURE.

Stenorraptaer wanted by larae Chrlatlan
eoRcem: muat take dictation of over 100
worda; neat and rapid lyplat. with accuracy
neceaaary, cni advortlai.a work: executi.
ability acd
delaiia
to dftvelqi .. _^ , .

O. Box IB, Madiaon Square Btatlen. N. Y.

HELP WANTEfr-Femsfc.
>-urtv casts aa d^at< tine.

STENOGRAPHER
rOR'STENOORAPHIO AND M.TAIL WORK IN EXECCT^DEPARTMENT OF STOCK ^CHANGE FIRM; GOOD mjvFl'

lion AND JUUUMENT hI"QUIRED: WALL SraEErr txPEIUKNCE IBEFERABLE m^ ,<NOT ESSENTIAL; SALARY 1^TO 138 PER WKKIC™^ *"

T 82S TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STSNOORAPHSR. EXPERIE.VCED iwaCAPABLE. .TO SUBSriTlnK cui^
V^r„9'"'fK
> OK PER.

TORY. CAUL MONDAY, ELB^l^f£-roRTINO COMPANY. M3 tXLlov iS'NEW YORK. ''-'-W.-V ST.,

VACATION PERIOD; 'MifsT"'BE'^fl???*AND ACtJURASP; rnOBAHIl.ITY riL^'p^,"

acd Initiative, with underetandlnc a( t.^V'V;^''?:".';.
^

aalary |1«. with aplendtd opponu.aty fe*' *-:;'!;-;?,'£,•''• *
lop In advertlaina work. Adrirtaa P.

*• -'- ri.Mt.h.

STJK.NOQRAPHEK-eECRETARY 5Tr»wHAVE AT LEAifT iXiVH YEARj-^-J?
RlliN^E, NEAT, P.AP1D. ^CC?I^1&, P«AP1D, ALOL-fuTT

rU-i'iON: OTA-IE aS;'

8TENO<:;KAl'>lf;R io> ai^iall export «'f,C
-

,
I eble to take charee; one ln;eie.t«j in bl;StenOORAPHKRT^A brlttit K(ih achool wo!"-. neat, of gooil edjoa'.lon. v,iu, s,^

traduate wish aome atano»raph'.e expert- knowled«e of bpa.itali prainrrad; ataie aiT
anoe will be conalder»<t for poalilon with <:xp<Tl«oce. reilsu'.-i. Seievhone i;umb«r Ir
pro«t«ta'.va Chrtaiian tinii.

I

to atart. K 44« Tlraea l.'oantuwn '

Muat be eood lyplat and, able to ijualify i dTl:..-.(>UJlAi'H.-.R, I!nit-cla«.':n;c'^"i;;r;rr-
qulc ly for promotfon. , air.bllloua. familiar wl-Ji n,i aauia i.^'"In your lutt^r. atata your asa. education.

; permaixUil poaitlon; aoou aaUry i«!^experience, rellalon, prcaoni aalary. length of by typewritten letter, eiatin/ ' »ii*r>^notice you wuh to tlva Pfeeent en^lover stv York Title and »lonsa« ConipaS Isand lelephoDa number for inter\lew. T U i luoadv r.v Muihattkn • * "pm.", la
T.raea. r

N L R8E.—Raflnad youna Irleh nurae for 5^
year-old »lrl ; muet have had lon« experi-

ence wmt youna chlldrerf and beat refei-encaa
from peraon who can be reached by phone;
hl»h wa^ea

, comfortable a rra naementa

;

nearby Connecticut town. Call Monday, or"w rite H.. ll!h flocr. 114 fttb Av.
NI'R.SE.-A (ood practical' nurae for »mall
hoapllal ; refareneea reoulred. Home for

Seamen'a Children. New Brtchton. TelafaoMe
Weal BriRhmn 184.

NrrtSi:3.-,-lnatItmloc araduataa. ITO to »75

INO CONDITIONS

STORE HOIIW: » TO 3 P. M. CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY VNTlL SEPT. 1.

Apply dally at offlee af Xmploymaat Maa-
aaer, f Waat Sbth St.

STENOORAPHER. eereral yaara' eip-SaS
r»pi 1. R..»:urat,!. pcaaeaalna Inltt. tti«7i5

land executive ability: atate refvrencea aae.
and eflary expacied. Box C ITi) Tl/ii ».

underaraduatea. $40 to H^,
lUcla'ry. I.IMT :th Av.

Maralntaide

MbDELS. JUSnOB.

FOR COATS AND SUITS.

GOOD SALARY, LONO SE.^SON.
APPLY ALL WEEK.

. marbV kitcinoer a co..
IjSSa BROADWAY.

SHRtiii. exparleneed. to care tor one er two
children. It Weat lOPtb St. Telephone

I

Ar»,t -ly 720.

NTR.SE for walklna child. IH yeara old. R.
Waltera. T2 Walnut Av., Larcmnont Manor.

N. Y . Tel. ti«»w Larchmcat.
NUR.-iE. sraduacu. aaa'lat in operatiiw room*.
cUy: t«j; launadlate. Heme Bataau. id

Weal Oth.
' .M'RSE, undararaduata 'ii boapliiij by aaa;
I

chlldran: t^!^. imiaadiate. Mvaaa Bttraau.
I

>!' We^i |gtb. -

I Nult:^K aai.ted, or nuraery aevameaa, by
family apendina .Summer la tba oouatry.

Phone Monday . 27P7 Hector. '

INTERIOR DECORATOR

fO SELL AN-ngVE FUE.V1TURE

AND DISCUSS INTELUCeNTLT
ITS L-SE AND PLACEMENT; AN
EXCELLENT OPENI.NG FOR A
TDUNQ WOMAN OF AMBITION AND
ENERGY. ADDRE3S, WITH PAR-

TICULARS. TO " FCBNITURE.- 208

CABLE BLDG.. N. T.

KITCHEN AND DIKING ROOM
WORK.

The New Tork Telephone Company
have opealnce tor several women
for 2?n.;ral work In the'r cjnployra*
lunch rooms; waaea $12 to 81&.
Apply &8 Weat Houston St.. Neir
York. *r 8S ^rlUouebby St.. Broek-
'y=-

Lady over 23 wanted In orcaiilzing depart-
, ment of larre incorporated InaUtutlon. af-
filiated with feder&clca of woman'a cluba,
to act aa aecretary and oraanlzer In tbe

- field ; one eddcated and accuatotned to the
beat socially, who can furnish Al creden-
tlala; business experience not abaotutely ea-
aantlai; will be trained tor duties; this la
a f!r»t-clas» position for a refined lady who
la wUllna to travel ; liberal aalary and rapid
advar-cement. T 145 Times.
X-ADV. above 22.. with knowledfe of atanoa-

MILLINERS. COPYTSTS. MAK-
ER.'!. Hia-RKKT fALARIBS PA'O
FOR EXPEHIENCED WORKERS.

rk>8inR tiall da> jvklut-d-ya ail

y«ar round.
Nettie Conion, Inc., tiOO Madiaon

Av.. .v. Y.

MILLINERY POHEIADY

FOR HIGH-GPJknE RETAILTRIMMED
H.4T HOl'St.: TO TAKE FiJLL
CHARGE O? 'WORKROOM , AL.SO TO
BS ASSISTANT TO MANAOCR IN
TRIMMER HAT I>ta>ART-MENT

;

8TBAPY lOSlTlON. GOOD SALARY.
APPLY BY LETTER. MILLINEHY,
fi i&i TIMES,

MODELS.

SIZE 3«.

STTLaOil TALL, ATTRACTIVK:
RldHEBT 8AILARY: STt-AD^ POaiTlON.

EXCLUsiivE RETAIL FUR SHOP.

APPLY MORMINaS. 3S4 FIFTH AVENUE.

SALESWOMEN.

CIMBBL BROTHRRS.
SSO ST. AND BROADWAY.

require the aenrleea of laaettenctd
BALSSWOMEN FOR

rORRETS.
SHOES.
HI UBONS.
LACES.
JEWELRY.
ART ITMBROrOSRY,
INFANTS' WEAR,
I'PHOt,3TEP.Y
HOl'SB FURNISHINOa.

And many ether departmeOtA

Tbaae paaltloaa preaent exceptional opp«f>-
tunltiee.

Aaaly Employmant Offlea. 6tk Flaar.

MODELS.
,,;»; |,

SIZE 1*.

for ladlei' cotta and nlu; hmc
aeaaon : food aalariea.

NUlttiE. coirpettot for i>oy alx, firl four;
iJardan City: state experlenc* and waaea

,
deatred T &.'8 Tlfiea 1 own-own

I

NURaE. undergraouaf. n Ith hoapltai aa-
t»*r1cnee. Apply Hon-.eeti-ad Haattarlum,

Oraid- Conoourse and l«Cd PT.

NL'fti^E. experten c-rd. wan-t^d for ae^'en- !

iii.vitna-oid t..iby. I hone Mala 20P:; Pury J. i

OKriCE WORX.-Wantad, yauos lady who i

caa operate a typewriter ; to one whs la i

capable a a^landld opportunity la ofrrr.-d to 1

learn the deraila of a laria el.ctrioal llabt-
:bk tuxture rompany; no b<uln.-8a eipcrUno !

la n ceaaary; briaht beatnner will b< coba,d-
j'

' " " rfpry. atatlna ace and
[

cred : cbrlsrtan firm

PH HKRZOO « SON,
2 West 33d St.

'/'.•,

MJULLVEHS ANT>
1MPKOVBR8.

YEARLY POSITIONS. G<)On PAT: LIGHT.
AiaY WORKROOMS. APPLY 7TH FLOOR.

L P. HOLLANDER « CO.,
5TH AV.. AT 40TH ST.

MODELS.

REFINED YOUNG LADIES IN
DRESSMAKING SALON. SIZE 18-34.

HARRY COLLINS,
»iEA8T STTH ST.

OFincE ASSISTANT, food opportunity for
briehl, anitltloua youri; lady, exp- rlo-iecd

flllr.a and attendlns awltch>>oard, tjpSat pre- 1

I
f,rred. Apply In writlns. atatinx where for-

[

,
merlr eniplo.ved aT>d aalary expected.

I

j
M.- ichel Bros.. 6»4 Broadway. '

j
O'.V.CE UElK—Hava an apenlna tar hit,-* ]

I

achool rraduates to Iram a hich-trade
;

ottice spcela't." that la In u.-,lrer»al use: an)
1
cxi«tlent opportunity lor ai!\'ar.c«rocRt. I

i
prr'Vlous busli..tas wipcrlcuce not nrc: aa.4r-. , f

salary flO to til to otart : aUUe aire and
-^'Juration In first letter. O 781 Times Down-

raphy
: ifrjod position, with advancement

for the riaht party : stala aaiary, an.1 refer-
ences In your own handwrHlnt. Aiir**! to
Ooraposers' Music Corporatl(>n, 14 East 48th
SJ.

MILL1N'T^P,Y
COPYISTS. I'llEPARERS.

FlRST-eLASS V,-ORKEHS.
not aatlafled In prfsetit poaltlona.

SEE U8;
HIGH .SALARIES;

DAYLIGHT WOPJCROOM.
S. SCIULLEP.. 42 WEST 3STH.

) 1 MODELS.
Sixa It.

. Refined; attriactlve yotina lady as aampla
model in hlgh-claaa dress hetise: e.^cellent <

opportunity: cood aalr.ry. Call nl! week. I

tX) ED l>R'a^•MAK!•;^tS.
U EAdT .110 ST

! MtyDsTs.
1 St|'II»h youna lladlee to try no cloaks sad I

au.ta: elaa Iti aad £0; lona aeaaon ^ajkt-
,

a»t-^ed.
1 ]

MA.X LACHMA.V A SON.
1 802 5TH A V. • ,

Mol-ni.s.

OF^CE ASSISTANT.
f.'pportunlty tor briaht, er.rreetlc rlrl for
-I'.anremeAt! muat have thorbuih offke es-'

prlenee; state all Mrtlrulara. aalary ' ex-
1
p-.-trd. Of;:ca, 11 4 Tll.»gl.

r ;

" . ICK A^iSlirrANT' a:>d stimoaraphcr,
i>tth expcHJ nee aad aMthy, a<wrat< mmI I

-cripaMe of (randllna v^aC*- exp< rieiice In
Iro-'on i:onveit|nj; lniiln«js preferml t). M .

!

I
>"r. Ti ..; a t •v.' n-ov.n. •[

.
-!•. E A."=HtF*-.*N'T warted; on- with

•trowiedre of t>T>—A-ettlns «:.<! f/rniar' with
.11! sv.Ilt.hl.ccr::: .Ha'a*-,' tr> Ftarl, ^12 ptr '

•i.''^. A. R. K:;;oir i-»>>.tai-i-t;; t:o.. en]
• - Broadway, N'W York < itv. I

8ALE5rWOMEN
FOR DRESSES.

' We have ptmanent poaltlOBa tar SS
experienced salt swnriien

; (nod salsrirr
P'.lil. and eommlsaions thai double ih«
ealarlrs, vacations with full pay. Ap-
pl> Meaday aod TMeaday to Mr. Lltt-
Ibann.

RENARD.
47-«-51 Weat «M St.

NEAT, RBPIKFD WOXSN AC-

WOMEN ** .I'-^T-TIME MAI^kW-

SALESLADY.

familiar with ladlea' etdts. ookla,
and dresses. acquainted with
Smjtl»»-rn huy^rs a.^d with resident
bu. ina offices, to aaslst eaicamaa.
Must hava (ood peraonalit* and
•l.'itllnr vo (tv« hrr undivided aUaa-
tton to help l.ici.aae tales In
Southern territory. Apply by let.
tar only, atatlna aae. aalary ax-

-

pected. and all quailtlcaUana at
taterast. K tU -Hmes.

SAI^EALADIES.—Have openinc tor 8 with
eoiicUina ability; exceptional opportunity:

j

aalary and commission. Apply Food Prod-
ucts and Toilet Artlelsa, Room 3, 214 Ll*>

j

Inastoo St.. Brooklya^
S'l .cR L-TAR Y dual red by cullefe profeaaor to
atalst In exeouttv* work lo ceneral. an,!

edltorahlp and maaaa»ment of scientlfia i

lo'irTtnl In partleolar. T IW Tlniri

SKCRiJTAHY to authonaj! aeatieworaon :
I

muat >e accurate, rapid typist, pati nt.
and Interested in work; part time country
realdenc. Box 21, 8T8 3d Av.

STENOGRAPHER.

A larta wholeaala corporation has a
aood openinc In Its New York office
for a younc lady atenoitraphar to
traiitcrlbe accurately, ni.atiy, a<i<l
Clearly; aood future for competent
clerk: salary to bocln, |20; state
(luailllcatloiia, ace, and expectations.

E TVd TImea Downtown.

I

i lady; »20-»:3. Oall Electric Weldlnx" Tii

j
Court ti l., Brooklyn.

j
BTWNlxillAin
YEA UK

. ;viTH a5v35T
• XI' caiKNCE: Aff-LPjir;

AND RKUAKLE; l'>UUaANENT post'
TION; STATU KXPEP.IENCE . ,\XU itSART ,C 2W TIMKS ____™^'
STCNOGRAPHEP..—Lftrge Chrlatlan corperT
Hon offers excollent opportunity to voie-x

lady with aeviral yeara' ejtper.vnc-; n^J
_ ,

aa*. oxpcrienee, refereacea, Ac ; aalarr 113 -

STEXOailAPHKR.-Export department of i
A tiT4 -i-|m i>a Harli-m. '' *"

cement compiiny, conse.niai work; cood
' Tn-;NOOIiAl'HER, wli>i t-no«ledcro?lErproapects tor adva::c-mp;:t , n.ust have burt- phone preferred, to aubatlruti tor ri!inass experience, preferably In export work ;
, weeks or a month : muat b. coiapatant yknowledge of Spanish essential; salary t30; 1 4.-,s.Tlmas IJowntown.

»~i"ni. r
tlve full partlcu lan. Y 423 TImea Aimcx.

SECRETARY-STENOCalAJ'HfcR, aood adu-
o.tlon taalllnr with rraj estate buelnesa;

822 Wm. Cndkshtttk's Bona, S3 Uherly Bt^ ._....„. „„„ .^^., , .,.,. .,,, „.

SECRETAItY-STBNOCRAPHKR, woman 28 !
and an!4:ry .-xpeci-fl. . K 27B Tlrria.

-2^1^'. 'i".^ '.ilLfill!i!?'-'"'l2?' a"?^
SQUSra

I BTENi>GR.*.PHER.-Perm*uent poal
eectlon : tfivo telephone nutribar. B 8P2 TImea.

ST.,NOi.RAlHuR. 1 ip--r1«nc-.a ; Koo.l tilica- • WHOLi:iiAI-K I**CK HOVBE. STlilbr
tloo oeoeaaary; must understand fllinc and ; kMI'I.OVMKNT. O. HIDK-VBERU «)Tu

be able to handle tpchulcal dictation accu- ' anp lit! .iTll AV. --
'*

rately; only those qu^tiiflrd and with h«s?
'

references need apply; state afr, experience.

>GR-VPHER.—Perm^aent position wlih
futur,: In large or;;anlxatlon; experlenre

In cr-dll and colleotlon work an advuntaj^
but not abiulutely neoeasao; (Ivs al! par-

tTKNOtSRArUCIia tor perm«.trnt and uS^
[

porary poaitlcfvis in larce law ofrk^* eao-
fenlAl w"rk ard turroqn-ll'xsa; excvpiional
opportunity, f; 7*U '^InK^ r,jwr.:ow.i-

^xiw-rlaiicd.

SOCIAL SER'VICE WORKER.

A eapabis female exeeotle* to take
charge of well-esitbllshed aeolal serv-
ice department ot faatory employinc
l.OMi Hill of ii'Wn. lo.t P'a, .'JfiW

' York. Give experience, lencth of aerv-
lee atul abjary expected. Addr^aa So-
cial Service. Box 810. Brnad St.,
Newark, N. J.

SpanIrh"

«'1'S':N'>JRA1"HER. .'Xiwrlancl watitad ii
export cantinUxlan hotise; good oiipoituntty

ticulara, age, .x'parler.ce, aalary oxpectal. i i" ad-.aneemeiit
;

atat. cxperleij.,, ratar-
"'

I TImea Dowmown. ^ ?T';°J!:_??4. *'-'^; _?'!_**' ^"V*' '*»'"'e»ii.

STENOGRAPHER competent. .
rapid, accurate; muat know EnRllah. Tale- i kvi.- vf>?^ a a r-ir

'

n-nphone Corllindt 8aT, or aJdreea Juan J. ^f'.'rti:.^,Pont Co., II Maiden Lane, atatlna eiperlonoe, '^'=> -. perrnanent
nationality

j F 4P

j
H'l tiSl kTTiA j-flEir—Mani- hlch-clasa posT-

[
tlonii for atanogtnphera with knowledgu of

I

the dlctaphoiia; if >ou are not a diCtaphoi'C

I
operator a demoustration ot the machine wl'.l

J
make yo»i ono; Instrui-ilon free of chary.

t li'.qiilr'^ Mlaa Charash, 2.mi B'wny. Room Bai3 .

I'

GTKNOOitAPHtiR. experienced, wanted (or
PCi'mauenl position Iti publiahlna Office Ui

vicinity of Times 'Square: boura 9 to h.tO,

I

salary $18 ts start, with every opportunity
I afforded for rapid sdvancsmcnt; give ac'-
and expeii-nce. A 891 Timea Annex.

STENOORAI'HKR, la otflce ot dowatsvi
lm}>or1iriX huuse- »;t least om year's ti-

perUnce; flB to 120. a^cotdtng t« abllfty
perira ner.t position^ E 74S Tlnwj Doamiovn'
STll.N'OORAPHKn. — Competent Remlnr.iM

I ffcoda.^pera'or, office of large cotton pl*>c« ffcoda
'.anutacturer; sta" "" '

Tin>*s Downtown.
rr.anutacturer; state ace. experience.

SPANISH STE.V<XjRAPHEn with knowledce '•

w-"n', '1*-V
at l.-ncllsh; must ho a cnnsclentlous work. ;

"' '"""

— Experienced, capable
position ; muat poaeeaa

tact, ability; dayliaht offlcs: pleasant aur-
roiindiiics; good salary: advancspient. K

tr. accurate and retlnad: state qualltica- 1
STi;.Ni>J»tAHHtB. with capacity to learn

ttona aad__aala_ry desired to iLlanufocturtna
I

f^hd Assume executive and literary^dutl'-'S
Ctieialat. H 4S0 Tireas I>ownloam.

STENOORAPHER.
expert, tor permaoant position, eftica
ilcht and airy; $23 to start, advanoe-
.nent assured; atate afe. education ana
Aperlenoe, F 800 Times Oowntowa.

with proIeBsor In acl'-nne, Columbia l.'nt-.'

I

alty; atate oualiricationa, aiao salary de
i aired. T 102 Timra. ^____^_ __
i
»!TKNr)OnAl'HKIl-SSC"'.I-TARY. — Excellent

STENOGIJAPHIJU, expertsnced. arnirait iji
,

quick; pcnnsnent position: At:i«rl<:Ar. lie-'

plying, state aire, axperlence. aaUiy f^.
pected ; no acenciea. K 4S7 Tlniea Dow:.
town.
BT>:N0GRAPH1::R.—Amerlcar., by Chrlalli-
dry tooda rommlsaitui r.rm; niuat lj« «;ii.

den: and able to assist In dstatl otfloi aor>:,

Kood salur)',' a-l'.ar.ceinknt aa merlit.!. K4A
'Hnies Pownto\vn.

, StENOWAPHZb! by export lic'jaa; anf
with knowl-dge of bookkeeping preferrH:

j
excellent chance for ad\-an<:em,rr.t for aa-

! bttloua yminc lady; s l^ry 125 to atirt

( F r.trj Tlm-a Dovynto^-n.

MTKNOlillAPHER AND TYPiAT; aocurats
u..^ lute.lLsent rather than M>eedy . .colivtte

Eroi.liiate preferred: must ha,c aome knowl- I t'^

I r.j^'.wxiAi tir.ii-nz.1 ir.lAKl.— e.xcejionT • .,.-i.„ , .... ....u.^ . . .^ , _. i
-

opportunl'y for stenocrapher abls to take UTENOOnAPHER, or good typist, knowttir

rlrtl-ah and French dictation; roust be ax- "' dictaphone prtterrad. In large male
pcrlcnt^d; alaie ace, experience, and ailan- . 'SP«" hous-; t-rmaiier.t posllton

.
tula •««

teslred C .'II TUnss. i
exp"rlunce, roiiclous aftlilatlon. aalary a

Christian I ^^- ~"
I 8Ti-;NOi;»Ai'ar;R
I fi

i
ble

wants
finr-. muet l>e r.iplu. accural*-, and cj»pa-

1

K 2U3 Times.

excfcUi'iit oppoituntty for-riaht parly.
full particulars and salary desired. T

cat* Ot i-reoch and German; i.ii.~.f.:. I
«M TlTies Lowniown.

wor<. plsasani surroundtnas. Apply ty lei- I STENOGliAi'HEK, permanent position, thor-
ter uiiiy. i:iv1:if aae, qualifications, and sal- { uuchly experienced and capable of hand- - 3-
arv expected, to Departeai ot lehthyoiosj-, I Ur.g other offi.-,. detulU, good aalary. Wil- i

fiENOGRAPHER

B^'ENOt5RAPUCH.—Christian firm wants r

perlenced, wull 'educated ateiiOi;.raph*r ft

permanent position ; pleaaaut atirrour.dliu

.

with liberal salary ;
gi\-o fui; particoiai .

ssc and salary desired. S 48S ';im<:s Osa:
town.

American Mnaeum ot Natural History.
BTENOGilA»'HKR AND TTi llJT

MUoi- HAVE KXI'EIUKNCB AND BE
«U:CK. NEAT WORKER; GOOD OPPQR-TUNITY

HARRY KITEINOER 4 CO..
1.8M BROADWAY.

."STENOi'IIIA^'HeAb. — Experieaoed, ils-ET"
tealnners. t.i>-»i2; typlsU., tl2-«20; dicta-'

I lard F. Meyers Machine Co.,
I^/PK iaL-ind flfy.

614 Hamilton

STEI.'OORAPHER AND TYPIST;
must hava exp^rlAtice and be
QUICK. NEAT WORKER.
BLANCHAKO A PRICJI,

M2 6TH AV.

8lifinish-Krgl[«h, 1

fr.&nufacturlng txincer;': i.iiist i#a e'flcl---.

In both liinsuaat-a; rxceraiit ^-^'pertunl:

.

give full particulars. P. O. Box 313. M^
>on lg<ji--.-^-re ^^^^^^^^
a'iK.'kOORAPIlER —ChriSiian ririu; mu»i :

acciirat- and havi aome i-xpert,-aco; pt

^_ ,
mafteiit poeltloii. with reliable firm, sit

STh.;NOGRAI'HKK. experienced chemical line ' SJiiQ'.:

—

—- ^' ^TV"**-.—: —

_

ceainMra ».i>-»;3; typlaU, |12-»20; dicta- pref.rrad; excinViM^portumty fSr bright eTENOORAPHKR-yrench-Enckah or wl.i
phon.. tiS-tSIi: Oliver typewrlfer; aubatitutes I voung lady of pleaaant Mraonality tSill ,

knowledge French, to ajSstllute tl-Jt thra
ne-ded at hlah aaMrles: no tee. <.:all the . Monday, t-efcre fo A. M., Room 1703, Blue ' weeks A-aguet. Telephone Rector 4S54. K
Ollv-r Typewriter n., 810 Broadway. New i

- " " ' "" " " '
-"

Voti: As tor .Mrs. Mac ry.
If b! on Prodticts. Inc.. 60 Union Sqyara.

j

418 Tliiics Liowniown

«Ti;N(XiRAPHlSr~tHorouih!y exprHenccd; I
ST'f^f.'OO.'tAJ'HiJR - l-:xperism->il

.;r--.,,XeitA«-HEll, experienced; also a -^m- j p rtranc-nl position, good opportunity- : aal
petint typist; t!n,a.i having Insurance (iro- ary lau: referotices requirt-d. Apply'Monday

•',
; A.'.>.b'V'.t.Vr-Vcur,c li-d)' la sss)s:

in otfica Itras '.rhoieaiilo houae; oim wtt^tall. experi«nci(d. (op hish-class dr .v:.-.Jitlni; '^.''Vf^T., ^™* rPT^" T"' "^ ^V
.e1t'-|!«hro«vt.i Apply 10 Mr. Ou.-M. tlou.> I

•'^^,i .'.i*,*:' 'f^.V' °' *?"Li7^'''a^H''''*"^Rnr.-re f* TVeet ^#i Si ),*fwe..n \ j.ft.1 ft.
"* co">e Wftl nx pmi- ended

.
A^^drr.is irtat-

?^N: o.'ly T;
iietween a an.1 in ..,. ^^ .r-lo-T d^n.red. H. T.. Ml T|i:ms

J ealt

I
SO'

;

'

I mod'SS. I

YouBX ladled ^ niodera i.-^ sbawrf^m ot a

II F:' E Akc-18i-ANT. m-aat
writing, to -assist In gmara'

know
otflc»

'ype-

!

rork:

I5AI.1 ;iWOMEN.—Two salrewomea wanted. — . ...... .-.»-,•
The MIdwae!: I'IciorIa;. one of The New :

^e^llc. •sxpcrlence preferred. Apply in writ- I'l' 10 11, Lllierty Lao's Nettlng"Worka.' lis
Yor Tl.-iisa Cfl.'a put Ilcatlona wiaksa to eiw- ' '''-E, siaima full pattloulars and aalary ax- ' tth Av.
picy tv.o .,«,r. saU-sworr.en in New York. ; P^''^- /"hn C l-alg. * Co., loc., IIS ! .1, i;.v..i .kaihEK. by large New iiersey In-

£'2 .^" "^'.r; !f'r*J?r'
''°"*~ ** '•""• l'\:^..\. r..J ' '- - ,; stnul corp..irat!on; conveniently loialeddure ihe new I iciorlal HIstepy 01 »h. graal K'iEN..»)HAPHEH and typist, an eipertenced 1 !j V.'efhawk -r. ; state sslar>. experience, and«ar - tally women who can ahow suceeasttii

,
gH' I'llh complete knowKdjje cl b-jsl.-.iss r*ttr.-:«c. ». T SI Times.

sales record and who are aura ihey ran i<iLtho;:s and office routine. American. Reply —
ear« fro.rf tr* to ti'^ a week In rvmrji»- in. oift-n handwriting, fclvtng prt--.-toua ex-
slona will l>e cniiaid---ad. Call on MrdweaX i

P*ri«i,c« «.-.d a list of txfaroncea; atate sa'.-
-t Icterial. 213 West 43d St.. New Tork.

coat aid suit iSmsa, staes j«, SO. 42H; good . 1^ cpportunlty for capabi* girl ; s:ste *$<•.
[ ;;ni.L rirflTJEN

salary, lona Reason. Charlop B.--ja.. 141) .^J*''
"™ »'"^ **^»'T «poci<d P 8., 4J uf m,rlt on commiaslon basis.

1
Wi 31 a;th St.

MIUJNEBS.
EXPERIENCED STK AV.

MILLINERS WANTED FOR ALL TEAR
WORK,

HARRY COLLINS,
» EAST 57TH ST.

AMD IM-

MTLLINEniY.

EXPERIENCED MILUNERS
PROVKRS

:

GOOD PAY; LONG SEASON.

LICRTENSTEI.S MILLINERY OO^.
CS4 6TB AV.

MILI^INERS.
KURZilAN.

STH AVENX'E A 3UTH STREET.
REQUIRE THE fKRVICES OF MILLINERS.
ONLY THO."iE AirCUSTOMTTD TO FINIEST
WORK A.VD VATKR'ALo -A-II,L BK CON-
SIDERED. PERM,lNENT I"OSlTIO.VS.

CLOliED ALL LAY SATURDAYS.
APPLY SIDE ENTRANCE.

LADIES.—Five briaht, eapabia ladles waBlad
to travel, damonstrale and sail toilet apo-

tlaltlea lo dealers : 82t to tM per weak com-
BiUstoo; railroad (are paid. Write at eoea,
Goodrich Drua Company, DeparUaeat CTD,
Omaha. Neb
t«ADY to arrange recitals In Summer r»-
sorts for two aritsts ot wide reputation on

liberal aharaa. g 331 TImea.
iAUNDBEe.S. cleaner, youna: ttrst-claaa
only; 84-tS par day. Call all week, •

Bomlnca. 5 eveainca. Academy 3390. ApaK-
isent SS, 2C5 West 103d.

YEARLY
ABIES.

MILUNERS.
COPYISTS.

lilPROVERS.
PtySITIONB; HIGHEST

LF^NORE FRANK.
38 WEST 57TH.

LEDGER CLERK.
Rapid, aeenrate, larae dreas house. Apply.
atatlna past experience, B. N. 803 T^maa
Downtown.

UKITBD mTKBER OF ADDINQ
MAOHINE AND'BnXINa MA-

CHZNB OPERATORS RBQUTREly

VT T^AJtOS DOWNTOWN BANK;

SAUatT PROPORTIONATE TO
TRAININO AND EXPEBXENCB;
IN APFL-YINO WRITE FULLY;

ntOMISINO rUTDBB; SANK
rURNISHBS I>UNCHB3: BO1NU8.

T «e TIMES DOWNTOWN.

MILUNERS,
OOPTISTS. PREPARKRS. EXPERIENCED
ON HIGH-CIJLSS WORK; GOOD PFJtMA-
NENT l>OfliTION: EXCELLENT SALARY:
HALF DAT SArtRnAY ALL TEiAR. JANE
MARSH CO.. la EAST -K/ni ST.

, MILLIiJCR.S ANL) MAKERS
YSARLY POSITION ; HU'KBST SALARY.

APPl.y ALL WEEK.
BEI.WOOD HAT SHOP.

Xi wt;st STTH ST.
MILLINEHY —Want capable lady ts take
charge of stockroom mn^ ruttlna vp of ma-

terials In high-claaa establishment; excellent
opportunity; stetdy position. Rhea Erum-
nier. 44 W«st 57Ih St.

MTLLINEPJS AND MAKER.S wanted; yearly
position: xood aa}a.ry; llsht. aanttary Work-

room ; b&If day .^at'irday all year; apply all
we^k. Uttland rillilnery Co., 723 Mh Av,

MLLIJNVjr.Y MODEL.
LIBEPJiL SALARY: STEADY

POSITION ; EXP-vIUpNCE UN.N'CCBSSARY.
BERG HR08 . nflP HROADWAY.

MODELS, SIZE It.

lloNO SEASON.

SALARY NO OBJBcrr.

BiJotI DRE»S CO.."^ STH AV.

MODELS.

8I7B 3tt

STYLiSH a'pPEARANCB.
FOR l.ARr.K CI.OAK
A.M> SUIT HOUSE.
GOOD SALARY,
UyNO SliA^ON.

. CALL ALL WEEK.
t

RjtTTER BROS.,

IJ^ BROADWAY.

OFFICF. ASSISTANT wanted ranilKar with '

extendlr..^ and traracribing invoices on i

typewriter: exl-rfrlenced ; atve full dataljA
j

A'M.-,fas C y? Tlir-eS; I

OF 'h-E A*SfBTANT - "STENOORAHfElC— I

Must hava tt leatt ties yexni erpfHetice I

and first -class feterenr^s: atate salary- want-
i

ed. with (ull particulars, c 184 Times. I

SALESWOMEN TO
PAVl.Va .'SBCUpiTIES
ulon basis., witich w:u

aa-urv guo-1 1ik-»u^ to enera.-tlf: hj^liissa
men. must furn'ah . hlahsst refarencaa.

Addreaa Divldard*.
30* CABLE BLDQ.
%

TT?
«ry_ r«^alred.__F 437 Times Dowutowti.
S'rKS'0'iR.\p'kER 'arTii" Swiu bf-<»ard opeV- ' i;

aior—Yoonz Udy not afraid of hard
|work: one who It anxious to i.dv nrs and is ' )„„„„,-,:„,„ , .„ „.„, . ,,,„ .

Willing to start ii s m-id r f salary: In- ! f, nt K-vae; ',-r,
, 1.140 il'roatiwsy,

tareaiinf work and cenaenial aurroundincs. : --.f- ...,.... .,...„ . „„. ,^
—

k,.,. „l..^itdv, -ti.lna Aireacy. Hex O 1T8 Timer. 1 P-T. NCK .i.Al'itl,R ei.p»ri.,ne:sl, hijih achool

autdy
punctual; preferably one accuatotned u

swuchiioard,' (or position in firooklys. >

a.fl'i Tlir-s Annex.
HTi;NOOP.ArHER and office aESliam: a

li-aat oiif year's e.xp.^rlrrK'a: ^l,"!. advunrr-
mfnt {or liueilicent. wllllr.j woriora. Na '

Iinpenal Won!.-ns. Inc., lifHl Broa-lway.

STENO»)RaPHEB and typist, first ela--..

In real eetate offlc,^: oprortunlty for br;»- 1
'

younc alrl. Call Chaa. K. Kohler. I.-ii"

. St. Nicholaa Av., near Itlat St.

STSNCWRAPHER. competent. ascoratt.

.0':'^HArnr..'t. mtelUgent, July 28 to
J

rnpia; with somn knowledce Epanlsk prr-

Aug lii; i.'iist have some knowledge ot r
ferred Tekphcne Cortlandt WJ7, or adinn

ool<Ceco'nc, high aalary. Call Wiley BIck- ' Rot-m 400, 21 Maiden X*ne.

, ri-.NOCBAi-HER—AHSlBT WiTH CLBRl-
<:*!. WroitK; fiOOn Ol-PORTttXiTY:

. -:TA,TB) f>l.AHY. Ai~,E, AND EXPB-
I ir. K.-^rcE T 11'.' riMES.

OFFICE AKSI.Tl'AN :' wanl.'J ; 1.0 ap-iclal ea-
t>,Tlenee required; referencra. Amerieaii

tVatch Case Co-. MP tVeat S5th iH.

off:' s A.syiSTA.-.T—lilrl to make hrraeif
eeniraiiy uoeful In office. Call Louis Co-

h'n. -ic r.ist .ii«t Bi

OFFICE GIRL with some experleaoa for
aetieral olflca work: aalary $8. Lewis Oer-

m-ir » To.. T -|, ry W^r-trr St.

6fF1CK AS.S1STA.VT. lumber yard,
experience in strnoaraphy preferred.

IOC* Times Harlem.

MODELS, SIZE Sit,

Several! tall, gaod laoktaa,
FOR DRESS HOUSE.

Leas sesjson. Apply sU

NAT OOLDRTON a
M EAST S18T.

CO.,

: MODEL.
A dealrmfels, I all-ysar-raund potttlon ai

mods! In fitting! department for a IS-ysar-
old miss, measurlnc 3*1 l>ust. Apply to

E. Doughty.
The Buttkrtck PubilAlsc Co.,

Spring and MacDougal Sts.. N. Y.
Take Tth Av^ Subway to Houston St.

MILLINI^RS and IMPROVERS wanted:
-steady position; {lood pav, D. A H.

Schaefer. l .'.J3 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.
M!I.T.;N*KP.Y DRSinNER. ACCUPTOMED
TO THE BEST CITY TRADE: YSARLY

POSIT'ON H 243 TIME.S.
Mil i.iNP.ns.—Kx'PKr.iF:NCi':D milliners
AND IMI-ROVERK. YEARLY POSITION

MATHILLE SPTFCL. 2 WICST 4STH.

MOpELS, SIZE ISL

attractive youna {ladles for dreas haaaa; c«ad
salary. I

-

TOCTHFPi MADE DRESS CO..
Jl EAST 32D BT.

ilOUEi.S.
DRESSES. SIZE Id.

KING a AI'PLEBAUM.
IB East wth st.

One of the

BEST PAYING PROFESSIONS
FOR GIRLS

la TELEPHONE OPERATINO.

ns per waek for tha>

first 4 waaka.^y

Fraqusnt Inrrassaa,

Bamlnct oftersd far the fliat yaar

erfll averac* tl8 par saaak tor the

y«ar. (Not ever 8 hours' work per

day.)

- IF. IN-TERE8TBD Oall " BPRINa

OFnciAL." (frs* tall.) «»r

faitker Information, or apply at
.MANHATTAN,

CS Wast Hoostaa Street, • A. M. I« 8 P. K.
BRONX,

493 East Tramont Avenue, It IC to 9 P. K,
BROOKLYN,

81 -Wlllonahby Street, t X M. ta B P, M.
1,338 Broadway, IS M, to • p. M.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

SALESWOMAN.
WANTED. AN EXPERIENCED SALES-WOMAN IN A DRESSMAKING KETAB-

LISKMENT. APPLY MO.N'DAY BETWEEN
U AND 2.

MOLLIR O'HARA.
ai Bast 4»th St.

TANT. CAR1-; ANn ACCURACY MORE
ES.-il.NTIAL THAN SI'EKD. KTAT:: AOE,

R? p. O. Box 70. RtHtlon D. New York.

EUlicATiox KXriSilK^c'l' AviiOTIlflft i

*'^K^'*'^*^r"''^'^' <>«»'"'•"• f^'^^^^ piratlon; must be neat a

gUALIFItlA'flONS SALAnT IIS-MO T W'>-"*u »i '' KriouiMK. ot publltftno,! Or'as. ftvinf full ptrtlculari

M» TiM ^ 'K)W- 'Tn»v->J
»~-»»v.

. a-or.^; pen:i4n'>nt position; writs partlculire. • Downtown.

i S'l'EN'XJflAPHEr..—Young lidy as lubitl-

tute: rapiil. competent, and experlencr-i
I Call early Monday nicmlnc. Pennaylvanu
i
Rul/t>er Co.. I-Sao Broadway, at jAc 51.

S'iENOGRAPHER In the olflce of largt err-

and rapid. Au-

F 51S Tlnirt

tm-i :id li!g salnry
8

Down'o^.
I BTKN.V;nAPHSR.—Neat, ronscientloua girl.

EN*>-;K.\I'HEH and Typfat. experienced. 1 beelnn.-r. but muat b« able to pfncjuata

SALESLADY FOR -TOYS.
'Ws want a conaclentiuus aalealady wbe

will take a personal interest In bulldtnc up
the toy deparlmaat at our I2eth St. store.
Exceptional opporiunlty (or right party to
sveolually assume the roanaferthlp ot th*
dspartmsnt. Apply or wrlu. S. D. Dasava
Co.. 831 Broadway.

mpaMe and reliable : permanent poaitlon
j

with advancnianl. Call or write Runkel
431 Weat SCth.

and traiiscriba correctly;
RcOm 70. 30 Fast 4;at St.

aalary tlX-«I>-

8-1 ENOGRAPHBR and typUt ; one with expe-
•"> ~"«—i--'-- K^iiO_Tlm.

rience in paper buatneas preferred ; must be
.'anii'tar with bandilna of corr«apondetM;e

;

atate aalary and previous sxparisnce In sppll- 1 «.;;-• 4-11 rv—t «r.,i, 1 1—,.
t!'^:-. T «18 •l-tmes Downtown. ]

Bros.. 431 Weat SCth.
. BTF.NOinAPHER, substitute, wanted by

STENOGRAPHrfft aod tytiswrlter on Under- l^'^^'^'f-*^''*'*'"—-^ '•"^^ do^hlnc house large wholesale house for about fiia

wood msd^ni ChrtstuVhot^ sxMrl "'•li'lret a rapid dsnosrapher; clotllns ex- weekt; atat,. experience and «^ary sitp«'-

UmCN ROOM WOMAN, with yearC *a»eH-
OBoe fai larae, first-class hotsis: Al retsr-

Stas required. C 218 Times.

XJCDGER C1,ERK, ' for posting

;

Tspapldns Av.. Brooklyn.

-•_pe
fix. Albert. S&lars. 2X4

ubrarla:?.

Kxpailaiiusd Hbrasiaa for reapoaalbl*
tlva posRloa: prefer larae wocnan. Apply
Mr. Downally. ifcom 80*. 1.416 Broadway.

LintCHROOM LADIES wanted, expertenoad
for eotmler and flocr "work. In otir new

mtor; comar Flatbtssb ^nd FnHon St.,

Brsoklyn, N. Y. Apply to Mr, KlaC. Capital
Ltmch Sys'em.

,

.tor _ .
small fsJttUy In New .Jersey subuxban tenm

forty-fiva mtnutas frofD Near York; no laun-
dry ; liberal waaas: answer, sfatlsa wacas
and raeamrasBdatloiL D TK Tbnes Oown-
to'sm,

'
. . I «

MAin to taks child of 4 to beach and asslat
in upstairs work. Apply 2M Bth Av., ba-

tw-een 11 :30 A. M. and 3 P. M.. Room 40«.

MAID for tlffht housework, small apartmaBt,
tacb St. ; staap out; ISO par DMBtfe. ^hoos

Ptaxa «S«S, Apt. M.

MILLrNBTRT
Attractive youna girls to assist In showroom.
KnIc'xerbocher Hat. I,2r7 Broadway, at aisl.

MILLINERY SAI.Ei^LADY wanted, witih
hlah-claaa axperience : wt*^j

Rhea Bnnnmer. 44 Waat STth St-

MILUN^S^ first ela

poeltloB.

Arisue. II West 4eth.
830-t3S

^.tVODEIA SIZE 1«.

HXLP WAIT IN BRO'WROOK.

.^ISIDOR NAGEL * CO..
.15 WEST MTH ST.

MOTHER'S HELPER—Girl. 17 to 30, ta aa-
slst with baby ar.d hotuewnrk In (ottace.

Lytibrook. L. I. Apply Hjllenders. art Sth
Ay., New Yor'iC. between t and 12 A. M.

MODELS -

In slwwrootn of stout dress hosas, bust 48-
must be tall, younr, and attraotlva; ns «a-
perienee required. Baum tt Wniff. W Madl-
sen Av., corner 2g(h St., 10th floor.

-MODELS
far millinery ahowroaaa.

M. UPLAND a CO..
48 -Wmt ttth at.

MODELS. REZE 1«.
STYLISH YOUNG LADIES
TO TRir ON DRESSES.

L. G. OmfUBR . 33 EAST 3«D.
MODEL, la YEARS,

hiah-elass mlssss' dreeeis; exceptlaaal op.
penialty. :

8CMARLES 4 DBCTSCH,
? EAST »TTH ST.

MOOKLS. SIZE 1*, ON COATS: LONO 8EA-aONj SALARY 888: MUST BE EXPB-RIBNCBD. H. OOLDWATEH a CO.. 40-MWEST 2STH BT.

JIIEB »«, RTYLI8M iMtta
TIOH ~IflDIE* FOR HI^ CLASS COAtT^WRAPS: OOODBAtAHY. LONCT 8EA8(».MAURICE BANm^ ia« madisonayT

_ MODEta, 8I2E ii.

w.'!>"-,*"'* >*»« ladlea; stea«y posttlsn.
BIch class dress house.

H. B.| LKVINE CO.,
12: EAST S3D

MILLINERY MODEL:
EXPiaRIE.N'CEIl ; STEADY POSITIffl*

OB MARINIS.
8 EAST 37TH ST.

OPERATORS: EXPERIENCED
en fine waists and dresaes: 838 wask
and up; ail llsht factory: bMt coto-
ditlon: apply after 8:30 A. M.. except
Saturday; elased Saturday durina
July and Aucust.

M. C. MEYER CO.; •''vt
lOB East 2Sth St.

'

OPERATORS. EXPKRIBNCBD,
ON FINE WAISTS.

Apply all wssk. aaecpt Saturday;' eloasd
SatUfdajrg durlnc July and Aucust.

. i. WISE COBtPANY.
" BAST 83D BT.

SALBSLADY-a ASSISTANT.
Younc Ctrl as assistant In hlab-

elass dressmaklBg ahep; must b*
oourieous, cnsrcMlc. ar.d dsalrinc ad-
vaoceaiaat.

JOSEPH.
832 FIFTH AVENUE.

state aire and experienoe; salary 828. F 843
TImea Downtown.
STENCORAPHKR —Hlah achooI education
and two yaara- axperienoe esaenrial; pleas-

ant offices; steady employmeBt: tit. Tele-
pboBs Chalsaa 4414 before calllna. The
Dodce Scale Co.. 11th Av. and JOth 8L
ETLNOvlItAPHER,—Briaht beclnoer (or ste- ; aalary Call 440 4th Av . P-wm ' 08
nocrr.phy and caTiaral office work: must 1 e.r-T,^rta'3»ay»MWR Voune iadv with

live m vicinity of Woodhavan. D. Nusbaum i
s .

.
j.o<irapher. — loung laoy with

a Co., AtlantlQ Av.. near Shaw Av., Union i

Coorss. L. I.

I >ary: aalary 318. C 203 Times.
I STENOGRAPHER wanted; yo-jnc woman

ISTl-IN'.HlIlApHEn TYPIST to sutstltuts un- eteiioxi apller ; prefer one with expe.-ieii:<

-

tU Sept. 1 ; only those who are neat and 1 in whoit-aale dry scA'da or se.*ie.-al me.-cantj*

accurate need apply; good aalary. Call
j
lines. Write liox li«9. Madison .^uare Brancii.'

Ro>-ert A. Keaaby Co . -teB West St. i STENOORAPHER - SECRETARY, arpari-

S-TENCKJP.AI'IIBR. BOt'iKKRliPFR tor Jap- ' cnced, rapid, accurate, capable haa-illjf

an<se Import house : one who has had ex- ' Isi'hnlcal dictation. Address Room Ira-

pcrlence and la accurate at ttgures; good I IT Haicery Piat-e, giving (ul l panlculara.
~ .. .-- .. _ n^Vo- I ~

I
eTENOGItAPHHB.—Experienced ; no baglo-

cxcelUnt oppoituiilt.. for advanM^

ETENOGRAFHKR, axMrtanoad: also a com-
petent typist; those havtnc insurance brok-

srace expulrnse preferred. Apply In writ-
ing, Btatinc toll partlcuiara and aalary ex-
pected. John C. Patga A Co.. Itk., 115 Broad-
way. New York City.

experience for permanent poaitlon with ' ment. Belts A Batta Corporation, fill '^^^

wholesale coffee concern ; Oliver maa|Une. I 42d lit.

E 781 Times Downtown. ''^
'

ftTENOORAPHER.—Law ; must be expert;
answer in own handwritliic, Bivinc fduca-

tlon, aae. experience and salary deelred. T
511 Times Downtown.

SALESLADY. -PHOTOGRApfliC ^TUDIO, "^h^'VJnSTe' sSSl <i^^ f^r "ifHIGH Ci.A89. U>Nn nSTAHLISHED ya^^Lt* SS^SmiriJES^na^SSLAr ItS h^'SEEKS EXPERIENCED SALESLADY FOR : i?,S,mV »ai^l ^li rTT^T.nnn ?rRECEPTION ROOM. COMl>ETKNT TO I iSi iim^ rlJISIl^' ^' * ''•^"'- "
TAKE CARE OF STH AVENUE CLIEN- "" Times DowsMwa.
TELE. APPLICATION TREATED IN
BTRICT CONFIDENCE. STATE ADDRESS,
ALSO PHONE NUMBER. C. O. 178 TIMES.

SALBSLAfill^.
Showroom ot wholesale draas houas: muat

bs stout, bust 48. )-ounc, tall. attracUvs;
DO experience requlrad; aalary. Baism 4
WolfL 88 Madiaon Av.. comer 2dth St.. lOih
floor.

BauEbLadIES.—Oaalrabie positions at saod
salary open to competent and expert roed

sales peraens la ribboa. nsckarsar. hoaisiy,
maid drssses. and underw-ear depart mnt-;
short buslnsss houn; attractivs surround-
tn»s. C 20« -nnaaa
SALESLADIES and ASSISTANT 8ALE»-
I.AmES wanted for hlah-claaa dreaemalilna

establishment: thoaa speaklnc French pre-
ferred,; to those who quality an exceptional
opportunity la offered. Mr. Ouedal of Bout
aoeurs. 13 Weat Stlih 81.. alter 5 1". M.
SALB-iWUKAN.—A bright women to repra-
eent n Klsh srade custom corset ; caipabie

woman working five hours daily can earn
$3r> per weak In commiaslens whlls leamlnc:
tuiiten free. Y 3 Times Annex.
SALIvHI,Al.iY wanted tor ladl.-a' ready-to-
wear .shop ; head salealady ; one capable of

taklnc ebara* of floor and aaslsllna mana-
ger ; atars out ot toara. Addrsss Y 818 Times
Anaax.

BTENOGRAPHER : tborouclUy sxpartenced
well-educated youi^ lady: able to take

rapid dictation and do aome clerical work.
Betsy Plana Co.. 133d St. and Llacoln Av.,
Bronx.

STENOGRAPHER. thor««hIy capable, for
temporanr peeltloa. sersral wseks; prefer-

sMy oos (aalliar wtta oachmery Mnru.
Apply between 12 and 1 an Monday aad
Tuesday. 1 Pomlnlek St.

STENOORAPHBR and typssrrltsr; ens hav-
ing export and charaleal sspcrtsnee pre-

ferred: must hsvs alz psara' buslnsss train-
inc. CaU with salf-writun application
Kdcertra- ll» wniUin St.

STENOORAPBER.
Tooas wsBaa fos Chitstlaa firm; anist bs

rapid Ipptst; salarr fU ta start.
Broadway, Roam laot.

1,U1

BTENOGRAPHER, STEADY POSITION.
ONLY -THOSE Wl-ni EXPERir.NCE

NEED APPLY. 8PL1TDORF, 7 WEST
lilPT ST.

STUVOORAPKER-TTPIST wantsd with largo
financial InaUtutlon; excalleht opportunity

for advaneemeDt: atate ace. experience and
ealary. K ISO Times.
BTENOGRAPHER and office aasHtant want-
ed by Oiristlan firm: bright beclnner ; good

chaiKe tor advancement. Call U. S. Pristine
and I.lfhograph Co.. BOO Sth Av,

STBNOQRAPRBR AND TYPIST.—Large ellk
Importlnc firm requires yooac lady, about

ta-M ]ysart sf _
vaocemtot; ramly,
saperteaea. and n

aalatr la start lir
. . lUttns act, natlo:
retataaoea, C tlO Tix

OPERA, roa. Burroughs beak karpine ma^
chloe, axparieoced. wanted by aa old-estab-

Usbsd firm: a brictit, alart. thorouahly
arldsawske lis* srlre wlU have a wieodM
appwtmuty; aoptleaUoa sbaold stats ac*.
«tperl*fico, salary desired. K 481 Tlmas
Downtown.

Moi>BLa, It etses. for suits aad dreaaaT
hlghsM salary ' paid. Suite 407-8. l.rjoBroadway,

MOOeu!.—Attractive founx ladlea to post
for fashion and adventtlaa pbotocraphs:

jibsral tssa. The Rln«ar Co., & xSaiSw w!
*'9C'?*-*- SIZE !«. LABOB DMESa MOUSE:^^^J^^ARY^MARKPEBU^J^
MODELS. 88. oioak boos* showroQ4;"«ti

•
I

talayy; ^Uag ttaaoit Banmela, U #.W

OPERATORS, sxverteneed n Staaer and
other sewlnc machines, for ftnlshinc swsat-

srs; learners taken, steady work, cood pay.
KrosBKnlt Mills, Rldar Av. aad Cast TSid
St.. nsar 3d Av.

6perator8 ON eluott-fi4he<i
bITltnc inachlnea ; temporary and pamianent
poaitiona. Apply at once EHIott-naher Co..
to Park Place.

OPERATfiRS, Blllott-Plsher. wboleeale alik
and ribbon house; copy work only. I\>1-

fram 4 Meyer. ,TOS 4th Av,
ord^r bLUIkk

out factary Uehaia.

.''t-

to make out factary Uehaia. sa BUfcttt-
Flahar typewriter In men'a neckwear mana-
facturinc concern : only good typlat can do the
work: aalary, 818 Stan, aood prospects far
advancement.

BLANCHARO 4 PRICK
142 tm AV.

SALESWOMAN IN GOWN SPECIALTY
IIHOP; ONE ACCUSTOMED TO FINETRADE O 278 TIMES.

SALESLADY (or clft end novelty dapan-
Boant; experience unnecessary; ste4Uly

poaltlen: muderata salary; referanoee r»
qnlrad. The Halls Bhop. 8CB Broadaaay. ^

8ALB8LADY.—BhowToem saleelady, brtckt,
ttsat appsartnc younc lady with tairtwalat

er underwear experience: steady position.
Nelson A Levena. 320 Bth Av.
SALESLADY for Sth Av. toy store: must
hava plaaslniir peraonaltty. aood mannera,

and understand dealtnca wtth Cine trade.
Manhattan Doll Co.. Til Sth Av.
sAi.E8woMff.it, Sx#*:ri*nce6, ftStrvr-
PBR BROADWAY OOWN SHOP; OOOD

SALARY: STEADY POSITION. MADAME
IJiOWA. »,»d BROADWAY. CXIRNBW BIST,
SALESLADlE8 - Notions, art itooda. and
housefurnlahinsa; ateady poaitiona. Stem

4 Greeoberc. Oolumbua Av. and lU3d St.

BAI.igtI.APIES.—Heads of stock 5r rtb^
bons. Jewelry Stem 4 Greenberc, Colum-

bus Av. and lU8d 8t,

•ALESLALlES.-Olrts to cat subsorlpUons
far tb* New York Maaaslne: aalary and

eommlsalon. l.TTT Broadaray. N. Y.

•ALESWOMAN wanted, experienced In ape-
slalty »swa sfcoy, Msllsa. 46 Cth Av.

•AMPLE aiRL, wtrlsarsd . on
Can B. Jacob 4 Oo., *S ftth At.

trnSNoaRAPHBR-T t piar.
A deslrabls opeidna In offlea of larws ntaa-

ttfaoturlna sstatkilskiasat atfsrad to eapabl*
yconc lady. Write, statlitc M». experteaoe,
ar>d aalary prafsrances to C S8T Times.

STENOORAPHER, oao wbe la eomptttot, to
work ta uptuwp •(fie*; oppertanlty tor ad-

vanoeoeat: pitaaant •mrironment : rsoly in
own handwrtUnc statiac qualUleatlooa. 4o.H 2T1 Times.

BTKNOGRAPHKR and lieeb tntst: a laptd
aad eKpsrisaosd eparater'wlll be paM iw

a week to bagla ea: apa^ by letter or eall
wtth letter apphrliic tor the positiea. A,
Blmoaaen, 808 Wfth At,, near 488 St.

BTEKtMRAPRER.—Real estate
eapeileatoe des lrabls but net

oarsful sad aeearau at tiswres aad aatall
work; salarp tlSJa start. . Address faU la-
tormatlea to C aW Ttmsa-

STKNOORAPRSR ; yotmc ladji with cenrral
otflM txptrltae* In (Ulaa aad tttlttlnd

baokkespar: ttau salary expaotsd. 840
Ttmea Ddwntawn. ^ ';

STiCNCxlRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER. EX-
PKRIKNCED, BT WHOLESALE IJNEN

HOl'SE. B. LOWRNFELS 4 CO.. 38
COCT^KR SQPARB. OPPOSITE «TH ST.
STENOOnAPHER AND TYPIST, cneri-
encad, with cood knowledce ot expert cual-

nsss preferred. F MO Times DowntowTi.

Si'ENOGHAPUER, thorouahly experienced
and eorapsteat; stats ace, axperienoe, and

salary expected. C 800 Times.
STENOORAPHERS. temporary oii. por-
maru-nt; A-1 salary. Room 212, 880

Broadway.
STENOORAPHKR. experienced: steady potl-
tlon; good hours: Christian firm. H 257

T1iri»a.

8TENOG11APHER. — Subscription raauapf

trade publication wan-a capable, enarJtW
your,C wom^n as assistant; -tt-rlte (ully, nao-

tlOB aalary. K 4d7 Times IJKjwnloon-

«TENOC3RAPHKR.—ETEAII.SHIP BBOK-
ER.S. CHRISTIAN FIRM, REiJUIKE CAF-

A-BLE, ACCURATE TOU.SG LADY. lO-

D'AHMAND. ROOM B68. 11 BROADWAY. _

STE.NOGRAIIIER. -Permsntinl petition wWi

a future; experienced: muat be accurate;

call Monday. Stakes Carburetor Co.. •»»

East 188d St.

BTENOGRAPHER with axperience wastai

for export house; excellent opportuaw.
state salary, experience, and clve refareocaa.

Addreaa lioi K 492 TIniee Downtown,

STENOGRAPHER, competent, mot^cn p[c-

ture buelnesa ; hlxh •c!i«I eUtJcation ;
apPI!

by letter i^tatlnx experlcn-'e. t.' lill Tltaaa

STENOGRAPHER and typist, experienced.
$15 weekly. Call Montcomery 'Ward A Co.,

3CW 8th Av., comer IBth St., Tth Flooiv

STENOORAPHER, thoroughly " competent.
Apr'v F-nndnrd Rice Co., Inc., 10 Leonard

Pt. Franklin II 10.

STfT^OGRAPHER. — Experienced stenog-
rapher: must be cood penman; large of-

fice Call at once. 75 Hudson St.

STENOGRAPHER and typist, bp a lar**
maitotacturinc company: good oppertiwlty.

Apply Room 707, 101 Park Av.

STENOGRAPHKR. ' sxpcrlanoad,
locV Saturdays.

accurate:
hoars p to B. 1 o'docV Saturdays. Si-'pply

Dep'.. National Bursty Co.. 2 Albany St.

STENOaRAPHBR wanted with exparleace.
Terry 4 Tench, Grand Central -Terminal,

Room 8717. „ . „
STBrtOORAPHER. — Bxperimeed ; Cbrlttlan
firm ; for expert office. Welbome Co., 46

Beavw St.

SrfcMoaRAPHlBR-TYPTHT with hnewtSie
of Spanish : salary tSO: refereneea required.

Martin H, Smith do.. ISO Latayette St.

STENOGRAPHER. ^^
2 to 3 years' experience; also clerical wefX.

LancaManufacturlnc Co., IBl Weat tttb.
.

STENOORAPHER.
axperteneed. 10 substitute for two »•••••

Remington machine : good salary. Golluoaa

Sclomona 4 Co.. 100 W'st «i«t St.

STF.VOOPJIPHER
.

tj work durinc vacation ; ab/>ut one men.n *

work. Address .qtcnoar.-phar. IW Cabla Bl"*--

STENOORAPHEB.-La«n! es;p-ir.«n.-e . mJsJT

»Sn; Christian finn. E 831 Tmea Dos-n-

lean. ___^___. —
STENOtiRAPHER wtth soilSe knowledge «
bookkeeping:

164 Times.
8TE.NCH1RAPHKR.—With aome real e»ate

otr.co experience; sUrt 111 Ames * "-•

ae wsst »tat St. -

STENOORAPHER and generat .-aalstant fJJ

export office: atate axe. experience. aaJarr

wanted. F 5«t Tlmtw powniqwn
fcTE.NOGRAPllER OHnt.>a liy Ucc lmi>o«SJV
capable and energetic yo-jng lady wiu.

some oxperlenee. .4. Scott Ci HO tin A' ^
.ITKNOGRAPH i:R. experienced. ^/"v
ptatlns exreri"nce and salary dea.r«a. n-

4^ TIn-..a rio-rrn-own
. , —

p

BTSNfWRAPHBR. experienced, noctrrate anS
acrustemed to detail: salary 818. E TBS

Timet Downtown,

RTENOORAPHBR wtth al least on* ysars~"
'

. S18: advaiseaansht to ca-
nderwaed 4 Undstwood, 8

axpsi lesMie ; start I

Bkbls Kirl. Call Un
ttt »th.

STCNOGRAPHER. kavint at leaat » ysara*
tkpeiltitee; must he eapabis; psrmansnt

poaltwm. Christian firm: state aae aad sal-
ary. C 81 TImea.

STKNOORAPHBR AND IIPfT
hi larM eettea aearertlas boatt: expertsme
net eetant lt l ; miM ke aeat wartcer; Matt
MlaiT ti^tataS. 0. 4,. M TUata Dara-

STSNOGRAPHER with offtoe amsrisnee:
accurate: pervianant peigtlon: salary $30.

H 272 Times.
.

STKNOGRAPHBR. competent: 818. Call
Monday after P o'clork, Lederle Antitoxin

Laboratories, BII Bth Av.

STBNOaRAPHER In purchaslnc deeaiitrisnt
ot a larire paper company. C 1 44 Timee.

aTENOORAFKER - BOOKKEEPER.—flS
start. 78 6th Av.. one fualrt up.

STBNoaRAPHER. axpsrienc*
Oall 801 Mh At., Raoia 1101

lam

STENOailAPIIXR wtth sncrttsta vaatad.
Apply lirutbaSb At.. BraekUra.

- *

STENOGRAPHFR — Kx;
ary : permanent posit

man A <'o., 77 Chambers St

iperieneed

:

Ton. Call fenry By

STENOORATHBR, typist, dictaphone opffj.

tor; neat, capable, refined. eiperi«n«e-

Ualted BUtei Rubber Co.. 1 790 Broadw^:.^

BTENOGRAPHER I experianced ; also be sbla

to aselat in offtea. boldman d Beteb, "'
~ 2«th ,^.

STENDGIIAPHEB; .beginner, »rith knej*

edge ot shorthand ; %Vi to start. CsJi_ '^

iween and 10. Room 403. 3 RaetorJ;!.^

STENOCRAPHER. »»P»rten<<ed: taj^"
with aenerai offlee wor:. and awltchboar*

Ontler Envelope Co.. »l Duane Pt

BTENOORAPHER, American. ••• e«l>"^ i,
fire; seat, accurate ; tl5 to IK; a* "

tlputrs. Room HOP. 89 Pearl S' "

STENOORAPHER, riperienced: fl'
'JJ

we*K: In a woolen concern; cood cnaw
for advancement. C 232 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Briaht glri. axpertanoad:

atate quallflcatlcns. aalary. Aniencan

Proeeas. 81 WlUlam »t^ -

STKNOORAPHtiR >y Uffe perfume
druc inaautacturar: atate aca. eiT"^

taUclMt aad salaiY. C SIS Ttiasa,

opportunity to advance. ^
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jHELP WANTED— PEMAL RE-

ND
No

FT
E-

}OSEPH KAPLAN & BROTHER
Manafactnrer f>f Shirk.

122- 1 24 Fifth Aveane. New York.

The A'eiP Korit Time*:

When in need of hdp in our

office or factor}/ vt mvanoM)
ase the columns of The NeVf
Y'ork Timci, and have allpa}fa

received numerous and^iatisfac-

tory rtpliei in ansr»er to our

advertisements.

Joseph Kaplan & Brother.

HEIP WANTED-FcMl*.
forty ct »(» on ogaU iwi«.

i 'SnpWKJRAPHERS
AND

TTPISTS.
W« haw a few vacancies

. for
STENOaRAPKERa

AND
TTPISTrS

Pay according to expcrlenea.
Kapld advancvtnent for bcclnaara.

CaU at once.
CHARLES WIU^IAII BTORES

23 Waahln^on St.,
Brooklyn, N. T.

RE H'ELP WANTED— FEMALE
HELPiWANTED-FnHlt.

Fortt) cnwa oa otroU Mm.

'RAFBTENOGIlAPHKRS. - IVo yoUM
^"°'};«'i»«t ov'f U ywrifo?
»pt<ll}-eto«lnf mamifacturtnf con^Wm; hl«h «*ool «d«ailo? «Sl
<«rr»d: ability lo dovflop niMt lavT
t>ortant; itata ac«, cxperianc*. It

S^x'tS?
£"="""' no* »• Tliiel.

STKNOQRAPHERa.
Permanent

. poaltlona. payln* aaa.Alfna month and lunch^a. In l^aSiw dwn-town bank, with promotion* forwork: mu»t be experienced
good

acearate.and of rood appearance, under 28 yeara-jood opportunity for five girt.; ^S;

f

HELP WANTED—FtaJe.
r'urty ctntt an Offatt UlM.

STENOGRAPHERS, (».)

OFFICE OF LAROE CONCERN-
rLEASANT WORKING CONnr'
TIO.NS. HOURS 8:r.0-5: MAlJr DATBATTRDAV AUL YEAR ROUNTJ- VoHOLIPAY WOr.K; DOCTOR iim
VECICAI. SKRAICE FREE- PPB
M.O.EN-f POSITIONS; 118-hl TO
START; RAPn> AnVANCtlOSTT^
6TATE AGE. EXPERIENCE. rSf-

R. C 371 TIMES.

STENOGRAPHER.
UAROE MERCANni.E CO.NCERN OF- I

i

?^«,-^.,*«^->:^ .»:o«B:N,^ABOVT 23 8TENOGRAPHfeR.-Dry r»d. «,mn,l-,on

STENOGRAPHERS.

GlMBEl, BROTHERS.
«3D ST. A.N-D BROADWAT,

imulre the senicea of several ex-
pcrlPDced stenographora; the^ po-
alttons are perrnanent.

Store closed all day Saturday.

Appiy Employment Office 5th floor.

STENOGRAPHER. .

Ob» with at leairt 18 months' stenog-
raphlr experience; a iierrcanent posltloa
n larce organization; hours, 9 to 5 and
9 to ::; ca;-tcrla In building; a good op-
Dortunity for risht girl. Pt.one Vander^
Wit laxi. Ent. 2(iS.

•"""^

YEARS OF AGE. WHO ARE EXfElU-
OPPORTUNITY POR ADVANCEMENT-AGREEABLE SCRROV.NDINr.S . I-RKIERYOUNG WOMEN WHO HAVE HAD EX-
rSS5S?*CE IN MERCANTILE OFFICE: iN
kS^Sn °'' APPI.ICATION. WHICH WILL
S5„'^^'^I'^'f^^"^'*L STATE AGE. K.X-
Wi^i^^'^^- ^^^ SALARY EXPECTED. H
417 TIME3 DOWNTOWN.

8TE3S-OGRAPHER.';.
W^e nquire the serv-lces of several gte-

nographers; the positions offer irood ot>-
portunltles for advancement

; you will
'"i^" '" pi'*"'" siirroundlnirs In a lam

'

office with other girls; advancement willcome qulclt'.y to thoae showing real tnter-
eat In their work.

^r ."'^. *'•" '" "*^ °' » stenographer
sufficiently experienced to shortly quallfv
as secretary for our chief ex«-utlvo this
Is a position of unltmitad possibilities to

li .J^H* *T},^" seeking a permanent
place where ability will be given Instant
recognition,
rail at once.
KNICKERBOCKER >fAIL ORDER CO..

3 West ISth Street.

STENOGRAPHER • AND TVPIST.—
MUST BE NEAT. ACCURATE.

RAPID. AND EXPERIENCED I.N
TABULATING WORK; A GOOD
PERMANE.VT POSITION IS OF-
FERED IN THE ACCOU.VTING DE-
PARTMENT OF A RELIABLE CO.V-
CERN TO ONE HAVING YHE3E
QUAUriCATIONS. APPLY MON-
DAY, ROOM SOS, 28 CORTLANDT ST.

house dcsiites services of expeHenced
stenographer; excellent opportunity foradvancement} state -salary, ezperiancsland <iuallflca]uona. F 54« Tln^i BoSS:

HELP WANTED-Fmak.
yortw csals oa agat* Has.

BTSNOGRAPHBR.

Exp*Ti«ac«d tanavraphar tor
•tUoo. Apply to

pamaasot po-

The Bnttariek PobllAlnc Co..
Sprtas and MaeDougat Sts., N. Y.

T«k» Tth At. Aibway to Hooalaa at.

STENOORAPHEatS.

Wl* school education, at laaat J yaikrg' •»-
p*n«iice, for permanent work with larca alae-
tneal coocem. Apply between 9 and I, Mon-
day, Room l«a ~~ ». —»u

IDS BROADWAT.

STEN0ORAPHER.-Interestlng and attrac-Uva position offered In the export d.pirt-ment of a large manufac-.urer; 120 start-
SSl.5'.^2i?R''. '°' advancemeii-.. WritsExport." 20* C^Ma Bldg.

STENOGRAPHERS.
i^JiV"^' VH°1 *'•*' *"^**" I^Clnners, h>)«'llng establishment: permanent positionswith every chnce for advancement forcapable young women. Address steUng sal-
.^!y and full particulars. T MS TlmasDowntown. »•""•

STKNUGRAPHER AND TYPIST with knowl-edgeof foreign languages, to be aaalstant
to servtca manager of export service publl-
cation. wllUng to do detail work, card In-dtxing. -Ac: wni prefer one having had ex-
port experience; state qualifications, full
?,*'?'':"'»"- references, and salary desired.
"^ iSl Thr.-« IlQwntown.

8T1;NO<3RAPHER-BOOKKEEPER. - Thor-ough knowle-lge English; neat, good typistand bookkeeper,; able handle simple set of
i

books; knowledge building construction of
j

value
: apply by letter, giving address andpnone number, for appointment If desiredBoom 8fW. 89 Uortlandt St. ,

I hTENOOKAPHER AND FILING CLERK.Around 2.'. to .15. wanted, by downtown real
estate mortgage comply; quick and accu-
rate at stenography and thoroughly experi-
enced In filing and care of valuable papers^
state exptrlenck;. nationality, and sui
Mortgages. H tiS Times Downtown

aTENOORAPHERS.
Capable workers can bava good poslttons and

rapid advancemant.

L. BARTH * SON.
COOPER 8QUARS.

BTENOORAPBCR.
^•yaral very attractlva permanent posl-

tiens In large magazine publishing compaey;
axcellant opportunity for sdvancament. Write
fully, stating previoua sxperlaaca and aalary
dealrsd; hours « to S, half-day Saturdaya
all yaar. C 223 Tlroea.

HELP WANTED-Fouk.
jr»nv osats CM tvo** «*-

arXNOORAFHER. temporary
Ooidman Bros.. 2» Bast 21st.

week: apply

ariSNOURAPHEH-TYPIBT dealrea eraslac
Itlon. Writs A. J-. S.S28 Broadway,

OORAPHKR want** tor pvlod oi foar
B. Jtyinan * Oa.. IW Orasas St,

MrttI

STKNC

HTKSUORAPKKR AND TTMeWRITfcA. a»-
perianead. with good bualnsss knowledgs.

Ocean Bhiphandling Co.. M Ffnt St.. N. T.

STERN BROTRERB.
WEST dlD STHKH'l',

XnmOLATSRT VrORXROCM,

Raqulr* a monbtr of

LINERB and FINISHERil.

Apply Wsat Ud Strsat Eatranea.

STOCK OIRL.—INTEIXJOBNT WOMAN TO
TAKE CARS OF MILLINERY STOCK:

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. MA-
TWILLE BPIEOU 2 WEST WTH ST.

STOCK CLERK la wholasals Jewelry houss:
neat penman and quick worker; no experi-

ence nac(-aaary; best rafsrances reqtilrad:
state age. aalao', and full partlctilara. O
H. T.. P. O. Box Ml, New York.

HELP WANTED—Fettile.
/'orty ceats aa airatt <aac.

TYPIST, one who Is axperienead and capable
of doing rapid and accurate work, desired

:

aalary to start SIS; position Is permanctit
and there Is a good opportunity for advanca-
mant. In reply slat* age. aducatlon, *>•
parlance. C ito Tlmas.

TYPIST, rapid, accurate, wanted by car or-
der department of automobile exporting

bouas ; OOB experienced In purchasing de-
paruuaot work or In auto Industry pre-
tsrred ; typo own letter, (Ivtn* details of ad-
oeatloo. npvrlaacc aitd aalaiy desired.
137 TImea.

TYPIST, beginner. Christian firm ; sunny of-
fice, plaaaant ^work. congenial surround-

ings, homelike atmosphere; girls just oat
of school cannot do better than start here.
McKlnlay, Stone * UacKendt-, So Irt-lag
Place,

TYPIST.—WE HA\-E PERMANENT POSI-
TION FOR RAPID TYPIST. WORK \A-

RIED AND INTERESTING. HOURS, 8:30
TO 4:30; SALARY, tea A MONTH TO
START. TELEPHONE MURRAY HILL
8177.

HELP WANTED-Fewdt.
Portv rears oa atfats Mac.

WOMEN,

25 TO S5 TEARS OK AOE,
FOR TELBORAI'H WORK.NO EXPERIENCE RStJUJRKD:PERMANENT POSITION; GOOD

ADVANCEMENT.

INQI7IRE BETWEEN B A. U.-4 P, M.,
WESTERN UNION,

I U WALKER STREET,
ROOM 1702.

,„ <17TH FLOOR.)
N'EAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

TYPIST.
Young woman for Christian firm; must ba

rapid typiat and do clerical work; salary
(IB to atarti 1.182 Broadway. Room UOS.

STOCK ROOM CLERKS. COMPETENT. POR
CHILDREN'S HATS: SALARY TO START

Its. WITH OOOn ADVANCEMENT: STATE
AOE AND EXPERIENCE. A. C. 812
TIMI19 IXJ'WNTOWN.

STklNOORAFHER.—Christian firm davship-
Ing large iHislness enterprise offers exoap-

tlcnal opportunity for bualnaaa future to
ycuQg lady stenographer who will act aa
secretary lo gancrai manager and handle
office dstalls. State fully experience and
quallflcatlona. giving age. religion, salary
wanted to tiegln. *c. B. B.. 20< Times.

STOCK GIRL.—Young lady, neat, good ap-
pearaxKe. to make heraelf generally use-

ful ; reference; good salary. Call A. N.
Saab. 24 West 5»th St

STRIPPERS.—Experienced paper boxes; flS
woak: paid for all holidays; alao tumara-

in. Call 48 Fulton St.

STENOGRAPHER. bright beginner, with
soma experience, neat appearance eaaaa-

tlal, to make herself generally useful : sal-
ary. tl2 to* start : exceptional opportunity If
qualified. Apply Monday mondng. 9 to 10
A. M.. Borgers's Style Service, 47 West 84th
St.. Room IIBO.

Llary.

iTE.\OGR.<PHER AND TYPIST — High
schoo: graduate preferred ; knowledge of of-

fice routlna dfjiral.le. Call between ft and 10
Konda.r, J, k J. Slater. 415 Sth At

eTENCM;iR.4PHEr; required In .„ small but
bii»y Iratxirt-ezport concern; must be ex-

pi-nMicrd m gtiirral office work; duties and
nrroundtngs consenial ; salary |lii, with
{0.-d orportunltv for advancement

: state age
plsrioo. and expi-ri.-nce. Dry t^ooda. 1:2

STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Amslnck M Co.. a large Import
and export house, needs several good
stenographers ; salary depends on ex-
perience ; chance for advancemf^nt
good ; hours. 8 to 6, Saturday noon
year around. Apply at onca, M
Wall St. ,

tTEXrMiRAPHKR. expeHenced. not under
.;; .vfars of a^e. In office of Christian

Biftrhardlse ^^oker: hours to 5:30; In-
t-ni-;u- «ill Iw based on written applica-
tion. vHrh should state full quaiiflca-
tir.n»: salary JIS. K 511 Times Down-

STBNOGRAPHER

.

PIRST-CLASS STENOURAPHER. TYPIST.
A.VD OFFICE ASSISTANT. E-'CPBRIKNOEO
ON' UNDERWOOD .NO. 4; STEADY POSI-
TION, GOOD W.\aE9. TO .ONE WHO CAN
SHOW ABILITY. DERODORF k OOOD-
MA.V. (IIS STH AV.

E*

STt-SOGRAJ-HER WANTED
With Executive Ability.

Larje and well-known uiamifacturlhc 'Irm
iftim ynung woman stenographer with hlglj
ancm! rduraiion and aMllty to grow and ad-
lance in adverlLning department; position'
iota nr,t ni4u:r- long experience so much as
tarif-jln, ss and capacity to learn quickly.
AC(lr«-S3. stating age. education, natioiiahty.
a.-.ii M ary d>alri-d, F Slti Times Downtown.

e-TE.N'OOnAPHER. thoroughly capan'->.
!n office of manufacturing* con;-*- i

•'

C"<d wlarj
; cxceli<Bi1 opportunltj . Ap-

ply J. Bulma Co.. i John St.

stenograph:

thorotighly experienced and fully competent

:

permanent employment and aalar>' commen-
surate with ability.

BROOKS UNIFORM CO..

1*3 WEST -tOTH ST.

.STE.NOORAPHBR3 ANTJ TTPIST.<«.
Exci^llent opportunities for rapid, accurate

stenographers ajhd typists who will use the
Noiseless Typewriter; positions secured wlth-
ont charge: euhstltut.s needed. Apply Em-
ployment Dept., .Volaeleas Typewriter Co..Room ail. 253 Broadway. *

STENOORAPHER ANT) TYPIST
for Urge officei located in Brooklyn; excel-
lent chance for fcdvancement for experienced,
refined young woman. Address applications,
stating age, references, and salary expected.
D. G., 208 Broadway, Brooklyn.

STE.MOORAPHBR AND SECRETARr, first
class, for our [office In Brookl\-n; one ca-

pable of Interviewing and selecting applicants
for positions preferred; must have Initiative,
and pleasing personal ty. Apply In perso*i iT
powble. RoomSilS. 44 t:ourt St.. Brooltlyn.

STE.NO(.;PwAPl 1 KR.
able to assist wlt)^ office worK. as assiftant
to Presld.-nt ; pleasant position ; good opp.>r-
lunlty advancement; state age. fxp^ri'vm
and salary rrtfuired. Address Pro :r -.-islve.
I" 2S7 TInifS..

STENOGRAPHER,
and general office assistant, thoroughly ex-
perienced In manufacturing house; splendid
opportunity.

.4-

STE.NOGRAPHER, GERMAN - ENGLISH.
REQi;iRED RT LEADING EXPORTHOUSE

; EXCBPTIONAL OPPORTUNITYFOR AMBITIOUS YOUNG LADY. ADDRESSSTATING SALARY AND FULL PABTICU-
I.AR8. T n.'».') TIMES DOWNTOWN.
STENOGRAPHER and typist, experienced,
wanted; steady employment, with oppor-

tunity for quickladvancemenf. Write, stat-
ing experience, references, and salary ex-
pccted. Manager,] 215 East 22d St.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter wanted In
an advartising ageiKy: one having high

school education ; hours 8 to 5 ; salary to
start. 815 per week. Apply A. R. Elliott
Advertising Agency, S8 West Broadway, New
York CItv.

STE.NOGRAI'HBR. — Experience desirable,
but not aasantlal : high school graduate

preferred; kplendid opportimltlea for ad-
vancement; pleaaant working conditions:
hours 0-4:80; state age, experlsnca and edu-
cation. S 41M TImea Downtown.
BTENOORAPHSn-BBCRETART, young wo-
man, at least 24 yeara, well educated and

experienced, to act as secretary to directing
editor of technical publication ; please stats
age, nationality, experience, and education In
reply. C 22S Times.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced and accurate

:

position assures rapid advancement w^n
merited ; ideal surroundings In nwdem up-
to-date factory. Take Queensboro subway to
Rawson St. station. Orsaingo Co.. SkUlmaa
Av. and Rawson St.. l,ong island City.

'STENOURAPHER. 24 to 3i. medium to laU.
college preferred: rapid traascribar; capa-

ble of executive work later: salary accord-
ing ability and promise. P. B.. 631 Times
Downtown.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR AND
TYPIST wanted by banking house:

romperent, experienced switchboard
oporator and typist who Is refined,
courteous, neat, and honest at all

timea and can famish good referenc-a;
excellent opportunity for advancetnent

;

s&lary SIO to start; only those who
are ambitious for real future need
apply; stats qualifications, references
f^A rxtieiienee. Address T SSt Times
Downtown.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and t}-plst, of-
fice of small insurance company; opportu-

nity for advancaznent : (55 per month. C 187
Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, one wtu oaa
oiMtrate typewriter: state age, experleooa

and salary desired. E 871 Tltnaa.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR,
with large corporation ; one having central
offkra and switchboard experience; state sal-
ary dsalred>^and experlsnca. T STO Tlmas
Downtoa-n.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and typist:
publishing house requires bright young

lady. Apply, stating age and salary re-
qulred. Box M. Station F.

ewrrCHDOARD operator-: must be will-
ing aaslst at general office work ; compe-

tent, accurate; state age, experience. paV
desired. Y' -i^d Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER.-Industrial concern, pr«>-
vldlng excellent working condltlrns for It*

employes snd furnishing lunch gratis, da-
sires competent young lady : state experience
and salary expected. C S43 Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and typist, ex-
perienced. Call Cortina Academy, 11 Bast

«6th St.. 7th floor

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.
dress house: also aaslst In office.
Lawrence Silver Co.. fi East S2d.

BTEn^OORAI'HER-TYPlST. Underwood oper-
ator; one under-staiKlIng billing; a good p-i-

sltl<.n for a roinpelcnt stenographer; st^s
experience. Write Hays. Lei-y * Co.. 110
5th Av.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter; bright be-
glnner; high school graduate preferred;

good English education essential ; Christian
firm. Address, stating age. salary. Ac..
T «l-t Times Downtown.

ii:
I. GINSBERG A BRO..

MADISON AV:. AT 29TH ST.

STENOGRAPHER and typis;. experienced,
competent, by cotton and silk hous^; young

lady wishing to associate herself with Chiis-
cian firm among refined »urroun<:lng.s ; ap-
ply by letter, stating experience and refer-
ences; good salary, with prospects for ad-
vancentent. K ir>5 Times

•lENClRArilER. year's experience.

OM ItSlaS^ Xtor Tr^k 0""*'''^R OPERATOR. WHO JS AMBl^'iOUi
Sis and Ely Av-s . L^^ '^°-^^ DRESSMAKERS. 14 EAST ^D.

•wentlal: write, stating exp«ri.-nce and sal
».-> desired. Old "" ^
CoiTioraiion. Harris and Ely Av^.. Long
l>.twl City.

FrE.N'(Ji;RAPHF.R with (wme experience in
Dookinepitig. who can take charge of office

lor a new fast-growiag concern; plenty of
tflasce (or advancement: salary fo stsrt (22.
J^PPly B«snemt-r Agency of New Y'ork. B06nm ,-„-.th St.. between » and 11 A. M.
llrnday.

STKNOGRAI'HER and tj-plst to act as as-
sietHnt to managing executive; steady em-

ployment and excellent chance for advance-
ment is offered ijo one qualified to till posi-
tion. Write, stating experience, refrrences,
and aalary expected. Manager. 21? East 22<t<
S STEtvOGRAPHER.

head, of department of 20 operators. Dicta-
phone experience essential ; good opportunity
for smart, energetic and competent girl:
state experience, ^letall and aalary expected.
.S. H.. 318 Tlmeg.
ili-.VOtiKAPHBI^.—Young woman who is a
competent stenographer and who desires to

secure a position with a good opportunity
for advancement : permanency assured If sat-
isfactory,: salarj- to start (17. Replj-. stating
age, .ducnfjon. experience. C 24^ 'rimes.

f STENOGRAPHER, rapid, neat, and acca-
STEXOGRaPHER.-Desirable position In ex- rate, by Christian firm for permanent po-
ecutlve's office of large downtown corpor- 1 silion: experiencbd In Import and export

atlon Is open for a woman of refinement and 1 busincsj preferred. Apply Faaron, Brown A
ability, with knowledge of filing; congenial

]
Co.. f)o Wall St

I

STENoGRAF'HKR -riESIRABLE OPPORTU-
NITY FOR VOUNC; WOMAN OF PROPEIl

QUALIPICATIO.N'S IN OFFICE OF LARGE
CORPORATION. ADDRESS. STATING
FULL PARTICULARS. C 273 'HMES.
STENOORAI'HKR. — Mechanical engineering

exs>erience. to substitute from two weeks
to one month starting Aug, 1 ; salary (2iS.

Apply J. V. F.. phone Rector 1181. 90 West
St.

BTENOORAPHER.—Assistant to private asc-
re'ary. with some bookkeeping knowledge:

must be a good t>-ptst and be able to take a
little dictation; salary 818 to start; rapid
advancemeitt. <; 24.'> Times.

•Ke m auto.noblle line prttj"^/ t^V^^'tl^T^^^^^^^r-RS^^^'^^^ OPPORTU-
NITY FOR THOROI'GHLT COMPKTf:nT

8TENOGRAPHEU who understands filing
and simple billing, with at least 1 year's

experience in office «-ork: splendid oppor-
tunity a-lth high-grade printing coocem.
Kratise 2S0 West 17lh.

surroundings ; hours 9
salary S25 week ; references,
Bronx.

Saturday 12;
B 12-10 Times

fTENi>;P.AlllKU and typist, fully compe- I
STE:NOGRAi'HI-:R.—Her..' Is a real opporlun-

•"i!. lor piil.lic accoumant's office: one i
Ity for expi-riencod stenographer who wants

a-'tj»:onied lo widr-carrlago machine aild j
a permanent posllion. whenj cs.rt-ful. con-

r :^ rt and statistical work; reply, giving ex- i
scientlous worl: and initiative will b*- appre-

r!»-:v:^. rrli-reuces. and salary- required. T 1 elated and rewardt d ; Sia> to start. 1-- 771
t'r> l-ownto Tim- a Iiowntown,

STC.NOGRAPHEr.,
Able to at-si.st with office v.-ork, as assiat-

tct tn Iriairlent; pleasant position: good op-
nuiu-.y advancement ; state age. experl-

^', aji.) H,-»l.-.rv reniilrcd. Address Progres-av. C :»; Times.

aTR.VOORAPHF.R. UXKCUTIVK.
1 Young woman, over i.'*. capable taking
!
care of departrient of -10 girls; state p»lar>-

; desired and experience. T (XV Times Down-
town.

Hf:.\'X".KA!-hku. thorougnly exper;enced

;

must assist office detalla and switchboard;
twM salary and opportunity for advance-
pinitfoi neat, active, efficient worker. Bal-
ic Chemical Co.. 4-10 Broada-ay. .

BTENOGRAPHER. experienced In general
oltlce work ; muat be neat, able to write aPM letter, and accurate; will pav 820 per»«K >o Start. No-.S'ox Co., Room SOI, 1.481

wr'-a'tvav.

; STKNOrtRAPHEii ana (yplst. experienced,
i by large corporation ; familiar with secre-
tarial duties and filing: reply stating age,
experience, references, and salary desired.
K 1S4 'Hmes.

«7E.V(>;uAI'HERS. — Must bo experienced:
amiiiartiy with engineering terms pr«-

brrwl
n«
Hal: .glailon.'

tTE.\,j,;itAPHER. as substitute, six to eight
"tks. possibly permanent position; only

(.penrnced need apply; good pay; location,
IJ^^^^^^Termlnal, New York. Phone Cort-

tTlLVOiiKAPHEK—.-ompetent girt to assist
.„-?.""!" <J«a"; »I5 to start, with oppor-
Vin-Jity (or advancement — - -'•~-
>''»• •gg St

permanent; give full record of exps-ntiCHin application. P. O. Box 621, City

Tbe BInger Co., 58

.... J,-^.''-^'^'*^'^''"ER A.VD TYPIST
•aa^rfrd t.y

'-- - -

"?»rlenc.
; stale age ami salarj-; good op-

^'.^'^nuy- Box 77. ir,la St. James Bldg.

*Ti'""l'^'*^'''''-*'""^'""-^»I«'rt«nced In business.
r^ptn, accurate: permanent position; good

-*PPly. Monday, Kimball, 202 Frank-

8TENOGRAPHER. competent and experi-
anced,% for banker's office; attractive sal-

ary will be paid ; permanent position if suit-
able. Appllc^kns to 8. J. S.. 16 WUllam
St.. City.

STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER, with
executive ability and tacl one not afraid

of work. Address. In own handwriting,
stating experience, salary, references. Room
1.000. 52 Broadway. '

STENOGRAPHER and typist for pertnanent
position, with patent law firm : muat be

accurate and capable; state experience, edu-
cation, and salary desired. F 537 Times
Downtown;
BTE.VOORAPHER AND TYPIST. I MO.VTM
TEMPORARY WORK; RESILIENT OF L. I.

PREFERRED. PACKARD MOTOR CAR
CO.. THOSdPSON AV. AND HILL ST., L. 1.

CITY'.
.

Uiarv
•'.r, St

STENOOP.APHER, thorouehly comp-tent;
accustoitied to handling larre mall ;• per-

good advance
state age. experience, salary expected.
A., 181 TImea

trt.%o<,R.*i-HI-;R wanted by Import house. ....
rust have knowledge of bookkeeping ; good qTFNOG»J»ltlon With advancement. Bnegelelsen A (fs , »J»rot.«>n. ii.-i University Place. „l'.il

'

STKNOGRAI'HFiR-TY'PIST, young woman
with experience In clerical work and of-

fice work In large Industrial organization;
state age, education, experience and salary
expected. A 48<>2 Tlmes^nncx^

accurate

;

Fannette.

-h. ~, u, STE.VOGRAPHER.
;°'"^"«r''')' experienced. rapid,
r'J^f.ir'i'-^POBItlon; salary (20.-> "-St 27th .'<t.

^T'i^.?'"'^*'"'^'*- "''th "ot"" knowledge of
Wkkeeplng. In long-established nral estataJ 1 Insurar"-" ^^n-^ .jj «,_,—•_, .

-•>-d Av
i._.NO<.I'..4i-HF:u and typewriter wanted In

.t..;';:
''-' "'hol'sals hosiery house. Apply

alter s o clock Monday, J. H. Semel A Co.,
'L'^ oroadway.

«~^NOGBAPHRR AND TYPIST.-Experi-
t^^^S""" '»''> 'or three weeks' service.
I--. jT? references, Poirler A Llndeman.
^'' -^'O Av

.STK.XOGRAPHER
I.#vy Co.. 43 Kaat UKh St., requires

e^.inpetent ateno^frapher. CaU Monday, 8

WEV.njf.APHEr{ and .Spanish translator
eZ.

1' ''^'- experience, salary expected.
"

' ntn.." "-^

t^^.Si

'8 Downtown.
'.".llArHEll. .-iperienced. with knowl-

sth . i"
'"-"Kkeeping: state age. experience,^ "alar, -rzpwted. S. B., 91) Times.

„^^:^:';-*''HER to substitute swsral
e-j,hT. '^inning at once; must bs thor-
_^n^>_^i.p;.rl,„^,,j . ,,1^^ ^2^ Q g2 Times.
,fvl"'!rt-*r"HEPJ< -Wanted, competent law

Br.,^???.'''""'^'''" Apply Larkin A Perry, 7«E^iditay. Hoom 1107. ^^
I;';T'<;"'*'''"^^« to assist 91 Monitor
."it.hboarU. must be quick and accuraU.—^ W 10. Mc-rlLieh 9 West 42d 8t.
;^K.\o.,„Ai'HKR and office assistant; *l4:

R-rf-C .v..^"'tIon; chance for advancemant._j^in .tm,. 1 j..,T n>„. ^„ay. at «2d St.
-;'J>''''^APHER; export and Import ex-

A«ua8 R li"^"!"^ '. .?»^J '?pt_ opportiralty.
108 Wall St.

"!|''-y^^RAPHER of some experiehce ; per-
f,"; 1^1 IJ'«mon; advancement: (16 to start.
- ' ""4 Slng-r Bidx.

'^T-'^;'^?"'''"^''"^" by wholesale honseT
•sarv' -r^.'-ii'':?;

apply, stating sxperienie,
- ' I 1^2 Times.

,r;^"*^*'tAl'HER and assistant bookkecpar
H.rl^,. ,," concern: experience necessary.irmag Uruner. 2.11 4th Av.

RAPHER.—P.eflned. Intelligent girl.

^..- , some experience, for desinibl^ per-
manent position with Christian firm; aalary
start (12; hours 6-5. Saturday off. Call
room 711. 110 YVest 34th.

STENOGRAPHER.
Intelligent, rapid, :young lady wanted -by

manufacturing concern: excellent opportu-
nity; salary (28 a week: state experience.
C 121 Times.

,

STENOGRAPHER. experienced American
girl, over 18 yeara, large downtow-n com-

mercial houss : muat be neat and accurate

:

(IS to (20 to start. Apply Box 55, City Hall
Station.

STKNOCIItAl-HFJl wanted by large corpora-
tion : excellent [chance for efficient work-

er : knowledge of! filing necessar>- ; state ex-
perience, salary, age, and education In ap-
plication. H 277 Times..

STI:;.S'0«RAI'HF.S.—Off(t!e appliance concern
has permanent ^position for competent ste-

nographer; salary (15 to $18: centrally lo-
cated; do not W3rl< Saturday afternoons;
state are. <-xper1ence and salary to start.

' 231 Times.
i

STF.Ni)aRAPHER with experience and well
versf-d In the Spanish language: must b^

able to assist In fiport work; state full
qualifications arid salarj- desired to Manu-
facturlng Chemists. H 4-19 Tlmee Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER wanted In office of In-
surance compS|ny: good opportunity for

experienced, quick, accurate woman: reply
stating age. edujcation. and expcrienca. H
131 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER by Christian firm. In of-
fice of a large import house In Brooklyn:

good opponunity : state sslar}- expected. Ad-
dress F 525 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER wanted by large mercan-
tile concern: good salary; state age, quali-

fications, references, and religion. E 788
TIntea Dow-ntown.
STENOGRAPHER. O^ CAPABLE OF
FORMING OWN LETTERS; STEADY PO-

BirriON RAPID ADVANCEMENT. L P
342 TIMES.

8TENOGRAPHF.R
and typist, also to aaslst at books; good
opportunity for one bright and competent;
Stat., salary. Apply F SM Times r>owntowTi. I

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR—Bright young
lady wanted to operate small board; girs

references, experience, and salary desired.
T 152 Times.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR In manulVct-

rer's office; willing to assist marking
roods, ttc. ; rood.
Times Downtown.

steady situation. E 797

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR; prsfsrably
stenographer and typist, for position In

Brooklyn. Y 4S1 Times Annex.
SWITCHBOARO OPERATOR.—Young lady to
operate board In export house: state aal- I

ary expected. F 535 TSmes Downtown- I

TYPIST wanted; experienced girl for ad-;
dressing 1 .000 envelopes a day on Under-

|wood machine; salary (15 a a'eek, temporary; 1

(12 a week, permanent. Apply Monday mom-
1

Ing. 9:30, Magaxlnaof Wall Street, 42 Broad- !

way, city; see Miss Rabin.
j

TY PISTB.—Experienced typewriter operators
'

for copying manuscript In large pubiiahing I

house; those wishing to becomo dictaphone
operators will be glj-en the opportunity to
leam with salary. C 230 'Times. i

TYPIST.—Publishing house requTres experi- I

enced typist; must be neat, active and !

accurate; good, steady position, with oppor-
tunltlee. Give full particulars and salary
expected In first letter. D. A., 417 Times

WOMEN.
ATTRACm-E WOMEN.
MUST BE FULLY

44.INCH BUST AND
.W-INCH WAIST UNE,
AB«UT 6 FEET TALL,
TO TRY ON DRESSES

IN '^'HOLESALK DRESS HOUSE t

EXPERIENCE UNNBCBSBARY;
NO OBJECTION TO AGE.

I. HELLER A CO.,
120 WEST 32D ST.

HELP WANTED-Femk.
Forty-five cent* an tmta* «»•.

TOUTCG LADY.—Knowledge of bookkeeptog
am stenography, experienced In t«UM«

ptederred, aa aaalstant tiookkeoper. C. M.
Oppenhelmer, 38 East aWi. .

YOUNG LADIES wanted lor chonu: flm-
claas engagement for road: bl» oiUea only;

must have sonM vofoe and daaclag ability.

Apply Room 1700, Tlmee Building.

YOUNa UADY, eapatile. with general trfflce

•sp^rtence, ae ordaw .*irr 'or a wholesals
taeicaaUle heiwe. .-rnXr, statins eiperMia^
»I«. wtUry egpected. K «9i Time* DowntonTT.

YOUNO LADY tn ready-to-wear Jobbing
houee ae saleelady: Mate experience and

salary. M T 107 Tlmee.
YOUNG WOMEN to lo folding and Inclos-
Inc: hours, 9 to 5: 3: salar>-, (2.50 par

day. Apply Room PIT. IPS East 73A St.

'VOUNO LAOT, wttli •ome high aehool edii-
catton. for dental office; state experleitce,

references. K 184 Times.
YOUTilG GIRL for office, lm|>ortlng hotias:
bright, active, exi>erlenced ; good penman.

Call P. S. ,8. A Co., 20 East 20th.

WOMAN.—Wanted, by a manufaeturer em-
ploying hundreds of women, a woman who

la genuinely Interested In advancing the phy-
alcal and mental happiness of his women
employes ; teaching experience deeirable but
net essential. C 180 Times.
Woman, experienced, wanted to talse charge
of girls* a-rapping room In large choco-

late establishment: state experience and ref-
eretKee. Y 411 Times Annex.

ill'lei'r.-A very desirable opening for a
competent t>-plst ; experience desirable, but

not essential ; hours. 0-4:30; state age. ex-
perience, and edncatlon. S 495 'Hmes Down-
town.

WOMEN, 18 TO 35 YEARS,
perforating and cutting tissue paper pat-
terns. MeCall. 230 West 37th.

\ \ PlbT and assistant bookkeeper In whole-
sale dr>- goods house; giri desiring perma-

nent position, with advancement; state ex-
perience. ri-Iigion, and salary expected lo
start. S 424 Times I.\)wntriwn,

TYPIST, rapid, beginners knoivledge onlj- of
etenography iwceasar}. and capable of re-

lieving regular operator on busy switch-
board: give paniculnm, with age and aalary
desired. Y SW 'Hniea Annex.
TYPIST and bill clerk : young la-ly to operate
I'nderwood machine: aome knowledge of

bookkeeping In credit department of large
Christian concern; sala--7 (17 to (18 lo start.
C IftO TIm-s.

TYPIST. EXPERfEXCED; MUST BE GOODFIGURER; OPPORTUNITY FOR AD-
VA.SCKMENT. 8. M. FRANK A CO.. 828
EROAnWAY.
TYPIST, hill clerk, on Underwood tj-jic-
writer: deeirable, permanent position for

clean-cut. careful worker. Badcock Per-
fumer, 116 West 14th Bt.

TYPI.ST AND ASS1.1TANT EOOKKKKT'KR.
OPfX^RTU.VITY FOR ADVA.SCUM ENT.ADDRESS, STATING SALARY REQUIRED

ANr> ALT, PARTICULARS, P 53S TIMESIX1WNTOWN.
TYPISTS —Oliver operators; salaries (10-(20:
many openings. Call the Oliver IVpewrlter

Co.. 310 Broadway, New York. Ask for
Mrs. Mac'<ey.

TYPIST, Underwood, bill clerk and general
assistant; good position for intel]ii;ent. ac-

curate worker: state age. experience, and
salary wat.ted. K 2J8 Times.
TYPI.ST AND CLERK, one aho hss worked

In advertising office and fsnillisr with
handling cuts; state experience fully. C \\S
rimes.

TOUNG WOMEN.

18 and S5 years of age.

. To become '

TELEPHONE-TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

Telephone or tj-ping experience valu-
able, but not absolutely essential,

GOOD SAIJkRY,
PERStANENT POSITIONS. >

with excellent opportunity to advance
to positions of 8uper\isorsh!p.

1

APPLY TO
WESTERN UNION, -.

24 WALKER ST..
ROOM 1702.

(I7TH FLOOR.)
NEAR CA.VAL AND BROADWAT.

YOUNG LADY

In office of New York City manu-
facturing concern to assist in the
order department :

pre\-iou8 experi-
ence unnecessary : ho%rs 8 ::tO to
5:30, Saturdays till 1: apply in

own handarltlng, staUng experi-
ence and salary expected. Address
E, J., 462 Times Downtown. .

TYPIST: wlde-carrlage operator; must haw
jaccountant's offline experience: r'^od "op-.r '

tunlty rli,-ht party; (25 to start. E 703!
Times Downtown. . I

YOUNG LADY for eeneral clerical

! work; must he able to ty^Htwrlte;

good opportunity for bright. Intelli-

gent girl; state age, experience. If

any, and education. Box 4bl Times.
2 Reetof St.

YOUNO WOMAN Aa nnrae's aid In small pri-
rate hospital. New York City: no eipecl-

eoce necessary. Y 488 Times Annex.

YOUNO WOMEN for clerical and filing
positions. Address P. O. Box 335 t^ty

Hall Statlea, New York City.

1:?

n V

YOUNO LADY aa mall clerk In office of

.

large Brooklyn comi>any; state age. salary
desired. F 524 Tlmee Downtown.
YOUNO LADY for etreet sampling Kolynoe
dental cream :. |15 week and advancement.

Apply E 888 Tlmeg.
Y'OUNG LADY to take care of orders and
stertographer. Call 303 Sth Av.. The Bo-

ciety Maid.
.

YOUNG LADY for Klilott-Flaher" billing;
muat be experienced. Call E. Jacob A Co..

85 Sth Av. - -^ '

YOUNO LADY, else 16. to lake care of
showroom and assist In aelllng. Queen,

114 West 26th.

YOUNG WOMAN, rofltied, for S-year baby;
8-5; good wagee. Davis, 87 Hansllton Place,

(Wsst 141st St.)

YOUNG LADIES.-Typlats. clerical help for
office. Call 1,^'i William, 12th floor.

YOUNG LADY. EXPERIENCED SAMPLES,
VEILINGS. C 257 TIMES.

YOUNG LADY to select orders in dress and
skirt house. (Juecn. 114 West 2«llh.

YOUNG LADY to assist in doctor's office
Apply roomings, 125 EasL MOth St.

A NEW OCCUTATION •

FOR
YOUNG WOilEN.

GOOD SAI>ARY, • • ,WITH ADVANCEMENT "
.,

TO (1,200 PER YEAR.

We 1^11 train a limited number of
young women between 16 and 2.'t yeara
of age fWr positions as Ai:TOMATIC
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS. No ex-»
perience tAatever Is necessarj-. Posl-'
tions are \ennanent. with excellent
opportunlty\pr future Increase In l»oth
salary and pbsition. Apply In person
between 9 'A,\M. and 4 V. M.

THE WBBTERN VTs-ION,
24 WALKER STUEET,

ROOII 1 702.
flTTHXFLOOR.)

NEAR (1ANAL,AND BROADWAT.

' Inatruethm.
ForfiHUve centK om aoafe line.

\

TY'I'IST wanted, by Christian fimi, Itom-
Ingtnn operator: aalary (12: office closed

Saturdays durin; Suramrr. Apply Monday
morfiinir. Room 1401. 120 Sth Av.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.—Kxperl»nced.
for large mercantile tmncem; call S E. 22d.

STE.N'OORAPHGR.—Sute age. education, ex-
perience and salary. Y 451 Times Annex.

TEACHER.—Gradee, grammar or lower
norm.-.] graduate preferred; salary good. S

»B7 Time..
TELEPHONE OPERATOR. — Small board;
some clerical duties with wholesale silk

house: permanent position: good chance of
sdvancemcnt ; give refereiteee, saJary desired,
and full particulars. C 141 Times.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experienced at
plug switchboard; prefer one who ran alao

uae typewriter. Apply by letter or call with
letter applying for the position, A. BImoneon.
606 Sth Av., near 42d St.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR for four-trunk-
line switcbbosrd In publishing house. Ap-

ply> stating age, experience, salary cxpect-
ed, H 278 Times.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR experienced,
wanted by large company in Bronx. See

A. R. Monro, Room 602. 555 Tremont Av.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, taxicab experi-
ence preferred. Apply Room 20S, 1,834

Broadway, between 10 and 1.

TRIMMERS WANTED ON CHILOREN'S
FUR HATS; GOOD PAT. HIRSCHBERG A

CO., 18 WAVERLET PLACE.
TYPEWRITER, Spanlah. wanted, with good
knowledgo of English stenography: state

•alary: give partlculare. Address H. C.
Poet Office Box 408, City Hall Station.

3TEN04JHAPHER. experienced, competent:
permanently; help us on otir ylalting ete-

nography engagements: good salary. Call
early Monday morning ready to work. Room
104. .TOO Broadwpiy.

8TE.VOORAPHER AND TYPIST,
MU.ST BE FIRST-CLASS, EXEPRI-

ENCED OPERATOR: GOOD OPPORTUN-
ITY: STATE iXJRMER EMPI>OYMENT,
SALARY" EXPECTED. TYPIST, 113 TIMES.
STENtXiRAl'llKR—Woman, with at least
two years* experience. In law office: state

salarj' desired, nationality; good opportunity
for secretary. Address Box C-27, care Dore-
mus A Co.. 44 nroad St.

BTE.NOOKAPHEill.—Wa have attracUve op-
portunity for aai Intelligent, efficient young

w-oman ; s-lary. heglnning, (15 weekly. Write
for sppolntmentL Century Advertising Ser-
vice. 244 Fifth : Avenu e.

STENOGRAPHER wanted by Investment
bond Christian house: desirable opening

for young lady; answers should give experi-
ence, references; and salary required. Ad-
dress F S.'i.'* Tillies Downtown.
ST1-:N0<;P.A l'Hh)R and bill clerk for whole-
sale Importlnil house; muat be rapid and

accurate; good salary: first-class reference
required. :>o net apply uniea= fully qoall-
fled. H. T,' . . 225 Tln:ea r-Wwrnown.

"stenographer
and bookkeep-r.; Lnowledae of controlling
accounts : must operate Oliver typewriter:
state salary p.rd experience. " TTypewriter,"
209 Cable liulldlng.

STENOGRAPHER. — ESTARLIPHKO IM-
rORTI.S'i; HOUSE r'EHlRES E.XPERI-

ENCED STENOGR-VPHER: OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVA.N'CBMENTL C 200 TlMEa.
STE.NWIRAPHER in engineering and ma-
chinery office; state age. experience, and

salary expected : permanent p*>sIt!on. P. O.
Box 21!'. City Hall Station. New York City.

STENOGRAPHER, with experlencdi wanted
for export house; excellent opportunity;

state salary, experiece, and give references.
Address Box K 492 Times Downtown.
ST£3fOGRAPHER wanted by silk house;
must be competent; state age, experience

and salary expected, H 411 "nmee Dowa-
town.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, young lady is
office of automobile manufacturer. Blddle

Motor Car Co., 1 West 142d Bt,

STE.SOGtlAPHER for export houss: sUte
experietnce and salary; competent. P 536

Times Dovrntown.
STENOGIiAPHEll, law office; (IS to start;
pemanent poeltlon If satisfactory. K 4S4

Times D<-wntown.

TYl'Isr wonted, to make o:.t^ bills for large
mercantile house: In replying, state aae.

exp-rlence. references, and religion. E 787
Times Downtown.

PTnNOGa.\ I'H'ER] expeO, familiar with
financial work. Call Room 417. 18 Broad-

way.
TY'PIST. experienced on addressing en-
velopes; neat and accurate work; perma-

nent position, good pay; no beginners. 16
IV-st 23J St.

TVPIST. at once, for dictaphone work; In-
struction free; simple and pleasant work;

apply surely this week. Miss Charash,
Itcom .'.23. 2)»> Broadway.
TYPIST and office assistant, handle small
switchboard

; good chance for advance-
ment : (15 to start. The Stirling Press,
318 West 30th Bt.

TVPIST In large corporation; experienced,
quick, and accurate, capable taking dicta-

tion on machine; American: replvlne state
age. experience, salary expected; no agency.
K 4.Vt Times Downtown.

TYI>IST.
Permanent poeltlons for competent girls In

a large corporation; state salary desired and
experience. T 6AH Times Downtown.
TYPISTS, two. who are experienced in gon-
erai office routine and accurate In their

work. Apply Mr. Walsh. Chevrolet Motor
Co., Sth floor. 1.764 Broadway.
TYPIST and office assistant, about 16,
wholesale ribbon house : good opportunity

for edvanceinent. Mr. Hirllhy. C li8 Times.

TYPIST.

Cleen cut, intelligent young woman. 20
yeara of age or over, to act as clerk
and typist ; must know the Olix-er
typewriter and have had experience in
figuring and making financial atate-
fnents; starting salary depends upon
exi^rlence and qualifications; pleaa-
ant surroundings and rapid advance-
ment. Call after 8:30.

NATIONAL CLOAK A SUIT OO.,
207 WEST 24TH ST.

TYPIST by lar^e perfume manufacturer

;

permanent position; state age. experience,
religion and salary. (' 213 Times.
TY'PIST. rapid, to tranBcrit>e from dictating
marhine: experience not necessary: start

(20. Edwin C. Barnes A Bro., 114 Liberty St.

TYPI.ST.—High school or business college
graduate preferred. Call Room 901, 23

West 45th St., ask for Mr. Van Dtp-ne.

YOUNG LADY of good education and
pleasing personality, plus a determina-

tion to make good, will find a nwet de-
sirable opening In the classified ad-
%'ertlslng department of a dally news-
tpaper: must be competent to transact
busluess intel'lgently by telephone as
well as in meeting people: state age,
salary expected, and practical business
experience. Y. Y.. bfl6 Times Doa-n-
:town.

i

young l.kdie».

Large concern has several
opbnl.s'gs for young ladies having
high school training. who do not
i.vTi'^Nu TO nF::si'ME studies and de-
sire CLERICAL IXiSITlONS. G<X)D OP-
POIiTU.NITY FOR AD\ A.VCEME.Vr AND
PLEAKA.ST WORKLVG CXl.XDITIONB.
ALSO SEVERAL OPBN1.NG6 FOR PUBLIC

SCHOOL GRAUUATBS TO DO &USUEL-
LANBOU8 YVORK. a
APPLY BY LETTER. STATING AGE,

SCHOOL TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE,
(ir ANY.) H 420 TIMtiS DOW.VIXIW.N.

YOUNG OIRL,

aaslst In mail order office retail store;
experience not necessary, but must
have intelligence and ambition; salary (12.

BE PINNA,
Sth Av. at SOth St.

AMBmOUB tOU.N'G WOMEN
Leam to operaieV the Burroughs Book-
keeping Machine. \Beginnefs earn from
(15 to (18 a week «ftcr a three weeks'
course of instruction. The machine is

easy to leam and siniple to operate.

This field is not crowded and offers a
brigha future for ambttloua j-oung wo-
men. Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine
opei-ators are aiwaj-s in demand and a

.

capable operator can alw-ays feel sure of
steady employment.

Day and evening clagsei. The school
rooms aie x:f>ol and comfortable. Jol:i
our Summer claas now and be ready for
a good position In a few weeks.

For Interview call on or addreaa

A. Lamson, Manager,' _
Burroughs Hchool for Operators,

Emigrant Industrial Sa\lng8 Bank Bldg.,
51 Chambers St. Opposite City Hall.

Telephone Worth ICdl.

-ft

S

«

FREE TRAINING
In the operation of the^ Monroe calculating
machine; big demand rbr graduates; will
assist you to obtain good ppsTtlon: qualifica-
tions necessary, age, between 10 and 20,
and at least one year of high school. Apply
Monroe School, 1302 Wooiwonh Building, N.
V. City. Phone Barclay 8178.

TYI'LST. capable girl and switchboard opera-
tor. Apply between 0:30-10 r.'lO Monday.

July 28. McJunkIn Advt. Co.. 4.-iO 4th Av.

¥raNOGRAPHER.
office large magazine publiaher; muat be
accurate and capable. McCall. 236 W. 37th.

STUNCK';ilA(*HEIt to assist busy executive In
large theatrical office; on^ familiar with

geography preferred; state age. salary, and
experience. Address W. A.. 280 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady. Import and
export trade, little experience, permanent.

Write Mitsui. 87 Front St^

BTENiXiKAPHER.—insurance brokerage of-
fice; please state experience aikd salary

desir-d. K .'WJ Times llowntown-

STENOORAPHEK.—Neat, experienced girl In

film exchange. Apply in person New Jsr-
sey Metro Film Service. 729 7th Av.. N. Y.

STENOGRAPHER. — Hoboken manufacturer
requires services of capable stenographer

for first two weeks of August. Replies to

state phone number . Y 420 Times Ajinf-x.^^

STENOGRAPHER and Generia Office Asslst-
and.—Steady position for capable young

lady: stats age. experience, and salary de-

sired. A. R. C, .Station G, Brooklyn. N, Y.

STEN0<.;RAPHKR and typewriter; experi-
enced In mechanical line preferred, but not

essential; state experience, salary expected;
steady position. E 794 Times Downtown.
BTENOGKAl'HER. Underwood, i>ossessing

high school education, and accustomed to
specification or legal work; state age, ex-

perlence and salary. T 619 Tiroes Downtown.

STEN'OGRAPHER.
Permanent poeltlons for competent girls In
large corporation; state salary- desired and
rnence. T 673 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER —Education. experience.
efficiency, absolutely necessary ; refined

surroundings: salary according to ability;
hours. 0-6. A—'ly Fulton Bag i Paper Mills,
3.10 Wythe. Brodklyn, near Wmabg . Bridge.

STENOGRAPHilR. bright, experienced, by
rhriatian firmj for cheerful office: must be

young and of good appearance: start (18;
splendid chance for advancement. Call 1,133
Eroadwgj'. corn<|r 2fith St., Room 111 4.

BTENOGRAPHBR. downtown office, begin-
ner, 18 or 2i|): state salary and phqne

number ; Christian firm. T 617 Times Down-
town.

8TENOORAPHBB—Beginner, one willing to
devote part of time to clerical work;

steady position a-lth advancement: state ex-
perience and salarj- desired. S 5:11 Times,

expe

ST ENOORAPHER. EXPERIENCED;
STEADY POSITION; MUST HAVE VERY

GOOD REFERENCES. I'X'LD, TRAUBE A
CO.. 103 5TH AV.

STENOGRAPHER-—Permanent posltiOB and
ad-vancement to competent and willing

worker ; .state previous experience and salary
expected. H 41.'} Times Downtown.

*T?,^'rt'"'^''"KR general office assistant:
.Zt^nnwd. Harry Hess A Co.. 212 fith Av.

.
'^'"'k Stuvveeaot B29.'

7K.S'p>lRAPHER

. (10
Mr. And.ee.

Ap-Div t
.. " *-** wanted: temporary..WLawrenc. 4 Co. 24 Thomas St.

'Wer. tin oer week fc 888 Times.

HW^i™?^ experienced: »lend:d po-'"««l. Albeit A. awi. 6 XMt «Kh K.

STENOTTPIST.—A position open now for
an experienced stenotype operator. PhoiM

Vanderbilt 1200, Extension 268, for an ap-
polntroent.

STENOGRAPHER.-Must be thoroughly ex-
perienced, rapid, accurate; steady position,

aalary (18. Woolf Optical Co., 511 Sth Ay.

STENOGRAPHER. AS^TANT B O O K -

KE3PER.—Al-rt ; permanent. Apply Leon-
ard Miller Co.. 15 Whitehall St.

STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced along ex-
port linca. Apply Bth Floor, 182 Front St.

Ask for Mr. Ball.
^ :_

STENOGRAPHER, rapid, accurate; excellent
references; substitute poeltlcn with good

prospects for pertnanent position ; salary (30.
Hogan-Levine C«.. 100 Hudson S'.

STE.VOGRAPHER-TTPIST, bright. rapid
and accurate In editorial dtpartment of

trade paper; good opening. Call WllUama,
8 East 13th.

STENOGRAPHER In advertising department
of large publishing house; experienced; high

school graduate: hours i^5, r.oon BatunU^.'
Collier's Weekly, 411 West l.-^h St.

STENOORAPHER and general office worker,
erith structural engineering experience;

state references and salary wanted. E 870
Times.

5TE.N''>JitAPHER wanted by large commls-
nion house : good chance for advancentent.

Call Prank A Dandlger, Inc.. 114 E. leth St.

STENOORAPHESl AND TYPEWRITER,
with knowledge of French; state experl-

ence. T ISO Tlmee.

STENOGRAPHER and switchboard operator!
Call Cortina Academy, IS

7th floor.

STENOORAl-HER : EXPHBIENCED,

experienced.
F.aat 4eth St

ACCURATIB GIRL WANTED.
TAU81CK. 8»4 BROADWAT,

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, quick, ac-
curate, tor busy export office; |22. H 44S

Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, competent, reliable; Iteat
appearance, permanent poaltlon; state age.

experience, aalary desired. C 281 Times.

STENOGRAPHER and typiat ; must have
several years' experience ; one who Is able

to writs own mall preferred. C 2«9 TImea.

STENOGRAPHER, who can take rapid dic-
tation: muat be e|>eedy- operator. American

Spectacle Co.. 47 Weet 34th.

TYPIST,

BBQINNER: ONE WITH
HIQR SCHOOL TRAINING

PREFERRED.

KNOX HAT COMPANY. INC..

SOI GRAND AV.,
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

TYPIST, experienced and rapid, with knowl-
edge of general office work. Otter Mfg.

Co.. 243 West 17th St.

TYPIST.—Young lady for general office
work; chance for advancement: salary to

start (12; atate age. E 600 Times Downtown.
TY'PIST, rapid and accurate, who can take
aborthand: references essential. Madison

Dress Co.. 31 East 27th Bt.

TYPIST.-Experienced, neat, and accurate
state religion, experience,

T 574 Times I>owntown.
salary desired.

TTPIST8,
Monday,

TOth.

(3.) for steady positions.
Presb}t«rian Hospital, 41

Call,
East

TYPIST, young woman, experienced, rapid,
arcuratr, neat: pleasant surroundings;

pertnanent. E 743 Times Downtown.

YOl'.VO LADY, experienced In Jewelry
line. In office of manufacturer: gojl

salarj-; excellent opportunltj-. Apply
J. Bulova Co., 2 John ;-t.

Y'OUNG WOMAN atmut 20 years of age for
general office work Involving the drawltig

of checks, cash book, and filing: maximum
alary, (780 to start. Hours 9 to 5, Saturday
half day; reply In own handwriting, stating
age, nationality, and references. K 141
Tuses.
YOUNG LADY.—Accounting department ex-
port house requires services of young lady,

high school graduate ; knowledge of tyi>ewrit-
Ing and bookkeeping; opportunity for ad-
vancement ; reply, advising experience and
salary desired. T 624 Times Downtown.

TYPIST, over 18 years of ags, by
large Insurance company In 'wall St.

eeetion; pleasant, large, well lighted
and ventilated offices; hours 9-4,
Saturdays 12: free insurance. Ideal
rest rooms; Initial salarj- fes a month;
quick advancement. Write, stating
age, education, exact kind of exper-
ience. Typist, P. O. Box 60, Wall St.
Station.

TYPISTS.

TWENTT-nVE RELIABLE AND
EXPERIENCED TYPISTS: OOOD
SALARY. APPLY SUITE 1707,

SO L'NION SQUARE.

STENOGRAPHER, capable; one aoeustomed
to noiseless machine preferred; atate aal-

ary. F CBS Tlmee Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, capable, for
weeks: consider ambitious beglimar.

cle A.12A.

Clr-

6TENOGRAPUER. about 6 anonths' experl-
cnee ; high school education preferred. Call

E. J. Woods. Ire. 142 East fed Bt.

TYPIST,

One experienced, rapid typist ; one clerk
who can typewrite with fair speed ; good
poeltlons open now in pleasant offices
whsre right consideration Is gli-an to all
employee; chance for advancement. Tele-
phone VanderblR 1200, Ext 268,

TYPIST.—Permanent position for right
party: (6<t per month to start. Call 912

Brokaw Building. Broadway at 42d Bt.

TYPIST, filing, real estate. Insurance ex-
perience desirable, unnecessary; state par-

ticulars. O 295 'nmen.

TYnST.
McC^ll.

filing, office magazine publisher.
23« West S7th.

TYPIST.—'Jood opportunity for bright young
girl. Call B. J. Wood*. Inc., 142 E. sild St.

TYPIST and billing clerk; experience necea-
aary. Write 55 West 93d St.

WAIST FINISHERS, experienced, a-anted.
Apply 1.BI4 B'way 2d floor, Monday. 0:3(1.

WAITRESSES wanted. 4, first class only,
capable and willing to help with chamber-

nuild ; exceptionally good Income, also good
board and room : sslarj- (30 per month, room
and board ; -no amateurs. Apply Hotel
Elmhuret, Sheffield, Maas.

WAITRESSES. 2.1 to 30 jrears old. In restau-
rant in large downtown bank; abort hours;

must be neat in appearance. H 461 Tiroes
Downtown.

WOODWARD A LOTHROP,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF A CAPA-
BLE YOUNG WOMAN AS BUYER OF
SUITS ANT) COATS ; PREFERENCE GFVEN
TO ONE WHO IS NOW ASSISTANT IN
HIGH-GRADE ESTABLISHMENT; DE-
TAILED EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICA-
TIONS HELD IN STRICT CONFIDENCE.

YOUNG WOMAN, who talks English and
French or Spanish, to act as interiireter-

companion for one month for Spanlsn lady
now In New York ; exceptionally pleasant em-
ployment for refined young woman; few
hours daily with lll>«ral remuneration. Ap-
ply Suite 201-203, 2211 West 42d St.

WHn.E YOU ARE READING "WJi^NT ADS-
OVER THREE THOUSAND OF OUR GRAD-
UATES AltE DRAWING EALARmS C

from (15 to 135 per weea. \
One month preparee j-ou for the po^tio.t.

Day, evening, and correspondence courAeg,
NHTW YORK SCHOOL O:-' FlLlNoT '

1,170 Broadway, cor. 28th St.,
' Formerly Singer -Bldg

Telephone lkXr7 Madlaon Square.
8i ancbee—Cliicasu. Buston, l-hlladelphla. \

OOOD ENGLISH PAY'S?
Good English, spoken and w-ritten. is a

basic rei]uir..ment for business success.
Most men and women need training In J^us-
llsh—eenience building, %-ocabularj- enlarge-
ment, report and letter writing. I>o jou?
Write or telephone (Cortlandl 1465) for In-
formative liooklst. •• Your English." Ask
also for details of earty evening classes in
Business English now forming. Pace A Pace,
SO Church St , New Y'ork.

YOU.NG 'WOME.N. between 18 and 85. to
traliv as nurses In a registered hospital.

New York State: mugt have 1 j-ear's high
school education or equivalent: maintenance
and salsry while In^ training; wonderful
educational and nursing opponunity. Apply
or Iwrite, Supervisor of 'Nurses. 203 .2d Av.
YOUNO WOMAN. FOR CLERICAL WORK:
iWOD PENMAN. NEAT AT FIGURES,

AND WILLING TO YVORK; EXCELLENT
OP1"ORTUNITY ; STATE EXPERIENCE.
AOE. AND SALARY. [E 786 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN; - :

-

YOUNO LADY of refinement and good
family connections caki secure a good home

and moderate compensation to act as com-
|

GIRLS—GIRLS.
EAJIN (12-SSS WEEKLY.
LEARN kULTIGBAPHING.

We qualify you In 3 to 6 weeks for this
profitable profession. t\'e cannot supply tbe
demand made on us for operators. Hun-
dreds of positions are waiting. Call Imme-
diately. Day and evening classes. Office
hours 9-5. Knickerbocker School of Multl-
graphlng, 72 Trinity I'lace. New York.
HOTELS need trained women

: poaltlona
'Waiting; demand far exceeds the supply;

we vrlll train you at home by mail in jtwir
spare time for this fascliiating profession;
big pay. fine living; splendid opportunity
for advancement; send for free illustrated
book. " Your Big Future in Hotel Work."
Lewia Hotel Training School, 807 Mather
Bldg.. Washington. P. C.

COMPLETF. SECRETARIAL COURSE In
stenography, bookkeening, iienmanshlp, Ac.;
indl\*ldual Instruction by specialists, day or
night: begin any time: graduates assisted to
Investigated situations ; see catalogue Wal-
worth Institute, (founded 1858.) Broaoway
at 72d St.

YOUNG LADY, well educated, teaches -Span-
ish, French languages: conversation, cor-

^.... ,_ „. „ ^ rcspondence: also teaches piano; special at-
panlon to a lady whose children have mar- ;

teiitlon to children; talks English fluently;
ried and have homes of their own. by ad- I Jj'""* •" "™ '" PupU's residence. L M. C.
dreaelng American, T 576 Times Downtown. 225 Y\ est 14th St.

YOUNG LADY, educated, refined, to give
aenices in private secretarial Institute In

exchange for education in stenography and
secretarial training; preference given appli-
cant reading J-'Yench or Spanlah. H 43:,
TImea Downtown.
Y'OUNO WOMEN -wanted to get eubecrtp^
tions for highest class American Jewleh

eraekly, printed in English: college women
preferred, but not essential ; commiaslon.
Apply after 10 A. M., Monday. Room 42,
81 East 27th St. .

TYPIST.

rapid, acearate; foreign banking bouae jo<
qtilrca eervlcea competent young eroman

;

state partlculare regarding experience and
education. S 450 Tlmee Downtown.

STENOGRAPHE:^, male or female, English,
with full command of French; excalient

opportunity; state salary desired. T 171
limes.

STENOGRAptER for Christian firm: must
be rapid and experienced; (IS. Apply Sth

floor. SSI Sth Av. -

BTEMOORAPHER.-Ooed penman; fU stAft.
i»tMTHtlwi>l. *U Broome M.

STENOGRAPHElk. beginner, for export work.
with Christian jflrm; good neat operator:

(15 to Stan. Wr^te Room 410, 10 Bridge St.,
City.

JSTENOGRAPHER and Office Assistant.—
Downtown office, tjld established firm

;

write, stating fs:e, salary. Ac. James
Walker A Co., 27 Thahies St., New York.

STENOGIlAPHKit and office wor!;.' with
some experieruie Smith machine; state

salary; apply by letter only: Christian firm.
Fly Walher Dry Goods Co.. r<l Worth S'.

BTr-TNOGRAPHKR FOB DRESS HOUBB.
EXPERIENCED. TO ASSIST LN OKFICE.

LABi: MPtt. CO . 11*6 MADISON AV.

STENOGRAPHER—Large corporation has
permanent position open for stenographer.

Apply Room 315, IWI Broadway.

BTENOORAPHER.—Kipcrienced, rapM, and
accurate: stats age, 'xp*rimce, and salary

expected. T. J.. MT Tlm^s Downtown.
^

STENOORAPlfRR—Experienced; - permanent
poaltlon: publishing hotise; state ftall qtiall-

flcallonn. C ;.VI Times.

STFNOGnAPlIER, experienced: rapid Un-
!.-:'wo<>d operator: salary (SS to (25 per

week. G. 8., 81 Times.

STK-VOGRAPlIEa.- First class. (25 per
week: legal experience preferred', perma-

nent if effleienl. Phone Madison Bq. 6528.

'bTENOORAPHKR —Young lady In refined
Christian establlahmsnt; envlroiunent and

conditions .Ideal; (14. Address Advaace-
ment. giving exp^rienee. R (64 Times,

STENOORAPHEK wanted, experleneed.
* Oi., 550 rtut MU

STENOGRAPHER and typist, experienced;
only those well qualified need apply. Oro-

- - - I. tat Wtt Mth-

BTENtXlRAPKER. subaUttlte, i to 4
state ex^riepee and aalary. C 838 TImea.

BTB3«OORAPHKR.—StaU
men tausr salr. •• T..

and espeil-

TYPIST,
eipe i

'

lenced and capable fai billing depart-
ment ef manufacturers of toilet and medici-
nal preparatlotM ; position Is permanent and
affords owponunlty for advancement ; salary
to start (15: stats sxperlence and reference*
In letter. P 515 Times Downtown.
TYPIST, who can type Spanish from copy.
preferably able to use double shift ma-'

chine: give age, experience and salary
wanted : aleo tele|>hone number. Apply by
letter only to Foreign Department. General
Motors Acceptance Corporation, 1,704 Broad-
aay.

;

TYPIST, who can type French from copy,
preferably able to use double shift ma-

chine; give age, experience, and salary
wanted; alao telephone number. Apply by
letter only, to Foreign Department, Cleneral
Motors Acceptance Corporation, 1,764 Broad-
way

^ L^
TVPIST.

REnNED YOUNO LADY IN ORDER DE-
PARTMENT IN MEN'Sr WHOLESALE
NECKWEAR BOUSE: WORK IS MAINLY
TIPBWKITINO: (IS PER WEEK TO
START. BLANCHARO * PRICE, MS im

WOMAN,
CAPABLE OF MANAGING BOOKKEEP-
ING DEPT. IN FRONT OFFICE OF LARGE
HOTEL: MUST HAVE PREVIOUS EXPE-
RIENCE OF A SIMILAR NATURE:
ABILITY, (XJlirrEBY, TACT AND PA-
TIENCE ABE DESIRABLE TRAITS:
WRITE A VERY BRIEF HISTORY OP
YOUR PREVIOUS WORK IN YOUR OWN
HA.VDWrUTING. G. G., 243 TIMES.

YOUNG WOMAN,
experienced in accounting department of
large South Brooklyn corporation ; must be
quick and accurate; advancentent ; state age,
alary desired and tiualiflcatlona. P. O.. B06
Bi^oadway, Brooklyn.

WOMAN OR GIRL,

who can knit or crochet: good opportiralty
(or advancement. Apply Monday to

MISS DOUGHTY,
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.,
Spring ai>d Macdougal Sts., N. Y.

Take 7th Av. Subway to Hotiston St.

WOMAN
COPYWRITER.

Wanted, a copj-writer who haa had large
department store experience, who knows and
can write bright, nea-sy style copy-, who can
write corset copy, and who is. competent to
Criticise illustrations from a style standpoint:
please give fullest particulars In letter. C
114 Times.

'~

WOMAN.—PHOTr>GRAPHER (BROOKLYN)
RF/JtTRES EXPERIENCED WOMAN TO

TAKE CHARGE OP PRESS DRPT. ; ONE
ABLE TO DO PirBLIClTY WORK BY
PHO.N'B AND BY LETTER: LIBERAL (X)M-
PEN'SATION TO EXPERIENCED PERSON.
R. E.. ISO TIMES.
WOMAN, reliable, for general houaework
tn family of 2; to steep home; one who can

be tnuted with oecasdooal care of a tiaby;
oed wage. Apply In person ApsfUMBt

YOUNO WOMAN, CLEVER,
WITH BRAINS.

CAPABLE DOING CLERICAL WORK:
MUST HAVE REFB^ENCRS. I.

WAR8CHAUER. IB EAST 22D.
Y(3UNG LADY for advertising office; one
i^ho wants to leam this business; must be

able to use tbe typewriter and understand
bookkeeping: (15 to start. Monday, A. U.,
45 West 34th St.. Room 805.

YOUNO I.ADY. 17 to » years old, substi-
tute two sreeks In office; hotirs ft to 5.

Saturday off: reply, state salary Wanted.
Room 1201, 501 rtfth Av.

t'oUNG GIRLS,
of good address, to act as reception clerks
In large corporation : must have eome switch-
board experience; state salary desired and
full particulars. T 071 Times Downtown.

VOCNG I.>ADY, experienced Import and
tjipewrtttnc. good knowledge of French and

Spanish preferable; excellent opportunity:
state salarj'. qualifications and references.
P. B.. 106 Times.

YOUNG GIRL to work on sales and cetl-
mated stock record; sccurate at figures;

give full particulars. Stock Control. P. O.
Box 275.

Yoi'NG LADY. Intelligent, as stenographer
aliu] showroom demonstrator, for exoluslve

eledtrie shop: exceptional opponunit>', O
lie TImea.

YOi;ng lady, experienced, for filing and
to be generally useful; ra'pld advance-

ment ; etate age and aalary. X Y' 102 Times
Downtown.

COME ANY TIME AFTER » P. M.M the Drake Business School tor 8p*e«
Club (SO to 176 words) or IndtvldBal
lastnictlon in Shorthand. Typewrltlsc
Aoeoumlng. English. Trtlnine BuUdfng.
Phone Beekman 2723 for our new catalog. '

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OP
SEtniETARIES.

Three months' course; traduatea r««is-
tered; Summer rates. 35 West 42d St. V. MWheat. Director

PBrVATE 8ECRBTARIAL TRAINING,
_ .

PRATT BCH(X)L. 84 West 45th St.
Registered by Board of Reg~nts of the Uni-

versity of State of N. T. ; indlx-ldual Instruc-
tion: must be over 16 years old: advanced
reglstratloh and references required. All year.

POSITION GUARAN-TMD:
(13 Mon.. July 28, day or night, pajs for
six weeks' Summer course In Stenography,
TjT>ewritlnig. Telegraphy. Eat. IRS4. Gaf(ey*s
School. 5 East S-lth St.. near Sth Av
THE V. a. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL.

B42-544 tth Av.. (46th St..) the oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
fur and obtains excellent secretarial poslUons:
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Dlrw;tor.
STENOGRAPHERS want<*d ; demand nev^
eo great; we qualify you In 30 days: apo-

dal Summer rates. MOON'S SCHOOLS. 60Em* 4ad St.: ruts west ISlst at.; 2M Uv-
tagston S t.. Brooklyn.

INCREASE your earning power by studjlnc
at home: specialised training for buatneaa

positions. The Emerson Institute. .134 .l'>. Av .

GOVERN-MKNT wants women railway mall
clerks, (1.100 year; lUt poaltlona free,

Franklin Institute, Dept. 675 R, Rochastsr,

CHIEF SaH<X)U 5 Beekman, and 406 EaM
149th St.. prepares j-ou In

bookkeeping.
Stenography.

MOVIE STAR offere opportunity for private
coaching and picture appearance. Address

Movie Star. Room 611. Pulitzer Bldg. N Y
CHIEF SCHOOL, 5 Beekman-40C East 14»th

St.. prepares you In stenography. iKiok-
keeplng, t>-pewrltlng. telephone operating.

YOlTSa SPANISH GIRL, with knowledge of
English, to aaslst in corraapondeoce In

export bualnen. Apply Interseaa Comraar-
•tali C*M UO Ubttr Bl.

Employment Agenclea.
Ft/ty/tvt cents an agatt Un4.

STENQGRAPliERS, bookkeepers : numerous

A^v'rsrWeySdth?^''^"'*"- ^"^ ^•°

LANO AGENCY, 115 Bro«dway._steio».
rapbars, typists, clerical; hIgheZ aalartMipermanent . Call InimedlaSeir.

anwj
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HELP WANTED-PEMALlj RE ®U^
•tnrDAT, inay n. iMti

RE HELP WANTED—MALE

. AMERICAN PiECE GOODS Ca
315 Foartb Anaw.

New Y«rk,

/a/j> 20. 1919.

The Ne» York Timet:

A tfonJerfal medium is The
Ne9 York Times. We have

been subscribers" to The Times

for the pasi fev X)ec.rs. bat never

TtaVaed the advantages of so

important a neVsp.per until »«
oeiri in business on March I /,

1919, and stjried to adverSse

daji fcj> rf-^i) in The Times. We
can truthf^iU}) sav lh t our hnsi-

ness has increased 100 per cent

We congrrtulaie vou on '"'«

ever-gro»tn; circalaUon of The
Times.

American Piece Coods Co.

HELP WANTED^-^eMfc.
mplarnrat Ascoelca.

rvtv/tu* etnt* <m aornt* Mm,

.-*.>

III-

A M S R I CA NEMPLOYUENT
B X C H A N.a B .

lU BROAOITAT (Xwr WaU •>.)

ABSOLUTKLT KO CHABOK VHtm.
WK SECURE TOU A POSITION.

W« hftv* taundrvds of n«ltr bish
clAa« i>o«lUoK« for wofxiva wuh u*
b«at NoTr York ftrnu.
A tow ar« listed txlow.

BOOKKBBPER-OrnCE MANAOEB.—
Mutt, have thoroufh D. E. bookkMP-
ta%' experience ; execuclv* ability.
ManDfactuiinc line. ' Splendid oppor-
tunltv. 1S3

BOOKkEEPER - STENOGRAPHKR.—
C^«mlclii concern: muat h«v« D. B.
experience, cap«Me of taklnv charv«>

' r«lr stenotraphlc ablUfjr eontlderad.
Ja5-J80.

BOOKKF.BPER —Manufaeturlac liix;
oapat:') at ta'Mnc eftani* a^t of
t>. E. bonka. »2S.

BOOKKEEPER - STBNOORAPHER.—
Capaiile of taklns chars*: manQfaot-
ur.r.K Hot. 125.

BOOKKESPER.—D. B. asy«ri«K*;
neat appearing. l22-t25,

DICTA r-HO-VE OPERATORS (!.>—
Manufacturlnc concern; muat ba racy
efficient operators. $25.

STENlJGRAPHER. — Franch-Enatlah
fUrn company; capable of talttnr
dictation In both Ian|rJ«e«». SJO-»^

STENOaRAPKER.—Printlni ooncarn:
must have eisrutlve ability 8p!«D-
did opportunity to develop Into an
executive for one who la tntaraatad
In leamlna a business. $25.

8TSINOGRAPHSR. — Eng1ne«rln« con-
cern, preferably one who has had
ome technical exparlenoe. ^S.

STEN'OGRAPHKR. — Rubber concam;
must be i>eat and rapid. S2&.

6TKNOORAPHER — Publishing con-
cern; must bo competent. J22.

STENOOBAPHER —Downtown oil con-
cern; preferably hich school educ»-
tloo. 122.

-STENOGRAPHER.—Export ; must ba
competent, nica appeartn?. fSS.

Also 78 temporary posltlona for high
crada stenocraphsrs at salarlas from
)ft to SI a day.

KATIONAl.

r" XXPIiOTXENT EXCHANOB.

^"WS?^ BatablUhM 190«l

» ctrareh 8t.. New York City.

AN AMBlTIOrS WOMAN IN CON-
C.KNIAL. EMPLOYMSNT 18 ON THS RCkAO
TO HUCCK8S."

Seldom. If ever, has there been a tlina

ivhen the woman of real ability could not
ir.fl a position of soma sort. The difficulty
'Rv in securing the position for which she
.•ae tjest fitted; which paid the largest sal-

;. ry and offsred suftlciant opportunity for

!

•dvanoaroent. !

HELP WANTED—fwMto.

BaaptoraMBt Aaaectaa.
f%/tit-ftv* e*»t* an aaatt Ha*.

ROSE E. CUUUC, (Employmant Expert.)
5 Beeicmsn Street.

The followlofis represen t A FEW of the
po^it!.*nn t^pen for comp^ent educatkkl
AM£iUCANS-<a» dlacrimlnatloa aa to ra-
liglon.

Stenograpfaera, automobile, 918 to SMlor.par-
ni^noni pceUIoos. $25 t« 4:ft for looc penod
subfi*]tute.

ftTcnograpV.r. downtown bank. t^O.
HirBOtrnphht^. (3,> inmrance, |18,t25.
8:< D.grap.'ier. >htp»ln«. fl8 to >:iO.

Stcnugr ph>ir, S'ael Corporation. }2A.
t^ten .^r i)h<H-s. l^,i manufacturlnr, $20.
8teucgra;.her, stock brokerage. $35. .

^'rngr i^vr. dry goods, $20.
3tenugnt|>hers, (:,> machlner)-, fSS.

Stenographer-Bookkeeper, ISO.
Stenoirrr libera and assistant bookkeepers,

(3.) $18.

Bookkeeper, knowledge stenagraphy, $20.
Bookkeeper, contro|Usg accounts, $25.

'

Assistant Bookkeeper, knowledge alsnoc>
raphy, (Jeartah) ; Uosed SatuHtaya; $U.

Typtat, engtneertng, downtown, tit.
Tiplst. advertising, uptown, lit.
T>-j>l«t and ?wl;chbo(triI Operator. tl5.
Clerks, write well. $15 to $18;

Beginners In stenography promptly placed
wtth reliable conceraa.

In addition to the abov-e we have numerooa
raeancles for typists, bill clerks, awltch-
.board operator*, clerks, bookkeepera, aaslat-
ants. dictaphone operators, stencil cattemb
EUlott-Flsher operators, filing clerka. etc.

Cortlandt 4248.

KL8IE OIZIHL AQENCT.
20 V—r St.

Ko ReglstrattoD F*e.
STEXOGRAPHKR. downtown poiltloo, ISO:
numerous positions, |30, tSS, $22, $30; be-
ginners. Si'i, $15.

TYPlSTo, *M. t2S. $20, $1S, «I5: hundred*
of positions op<in.

BTiOKKKI-PERS. $30, $2B.
ASSISTANTS. »1S, $20.
OFFiCK .\iSSlSTA.NTfl. $20, $18. $18: book-
keeper, dowatowTi and uptown positions.

riLI-; CLERKS, nibrary system.) $18, $15.
Telephone oi>erators, numerous position*,
L, I. City, downtow-n. uptown, $16, $12.

Monitor operators, file clerk, $15.
Dictaphone opertttors, $25.
T>'plBt. telephone operator, $80 monthly;
numerous positions for office assistants.
<be«lnners.> $10. {12.

Typist. ki»owl«>dg* sterograpby. hour* S^
$li>-

ESTABUSHEI) 1807.
GAHAGAN AfiENTY, 2M 3ROADWAT.'

,

RSCJll^TRATlON FREE.
Twenty-two yrars" experience securing for

high-grade applicants from the finest pesl-
tlOTs in .Sew York City.
l$lenosraphers ' at the present time can

Chooa* their own line; unusual opportunities;
llft'^;^ - temporary. $^-$0 day ; several begtn-
ne: -^. 'ti3-$18; l,nokkfWfper. $3C ; uselstants.
$1* •'.;i; stenographer-bookkeeper, $30; typ-
Ute. $t2-$20; office sssistanU, tIMl<;
s^eltchboart* m^fraiory. $12-$1S. ^

HELT WANTED—Mak.

jMOOtn«TANT.

I

OOlXJta^ OK TKCRNICAI^

SCMOOt. oiRAOVATB WITH SOMB
PRACnolU. KNOWUOXIB OF
AOOOVNTiNa AND omcB ROU-

TINE wiNTBO rOR IMPOR-

TANT atXI-TBCHNICAI. DU-

TIES IN Ibxxcutivs opnoB
OF LAROB CONCERN. SOME

TRAVBUMO 13 NBCES6ARY.

OIVE AOB. EDUCATION. Bi;ai-

NE88 BXjPERIENCB IN 8PB-

CUIO VtTAlU AjJD SAI^ART

raCFECTBD. ADDRBU BOX R
nt TIUBB.

4-

HELP WAXTE&-4bk.
rorty ttntt oa aaat* Mac.

iLDVBRTIsmo UAlMUtWH—Wm cut am
two Al adrartlainc aaleaaMB. mm who can

•am $9,000 or nioni a year oa a SO per cent,
•ommlaalon baaia: llbaral drawlac aaeoant:
Bitist be experlenoad; a«e S5 to w; (Ive <ull

partleulara In apptleatloa for tatenrtew,
whteii will be kant confldsatiml, AMr ess
Rog«r W. Allen. I.IM Broadway, N. T,

ADVBRTiaiNa OUCrrOR tar 1 *11 1 *—ut

out-et-town dally nswapaper: New York
office; appHcant meet be ooUes* graduate
and niuMt l,ave had prevtoua expenenoa In
•ome branch of advertlstng buMnaaa; aot
ever 30; state salary axpeotcd. Addr*** K
3M Time*.

HELP WAIfTED<-IUtab
Forty tnUt oa a«at* Ha*.

ASfilBTANT BOOKKBXPER.—Toonc iaa> by
Christian firm: must hav* aoMo knowladg*

of bookkeeping; atata age, axperiano*.
nationality, and aalary daalrad. K 4CS
Times l>owntown
.^HSIKTA.NT to export maiaacer; muat be
able to corr»*pond ; good opportttBlir Cor

right party, stat* fuU particular* aad aal-
iry expected. K «aa Tfeioa Duw utuwu .

AOVERTISINQ HOUCITORS wanted on !•%
coir-misalon baal* for two big con\-*ntlon

r.umbrrs of eatabllshed trade paper ru-.nlnK
72 pajces; H weeka' eaiployinent , with tuff

p'.eilMXIle*. Call cr writ* Roonn X30Z, 110
i^rst <Oth St.. Mcnday.

ADV-URTIIUNU MA-VAOER TO TAKE
cuAnoE or ADVERTiaiNO for a na-

TIO.NALLY ADVERTISKQ UNE AND AS-
SIST 3AI.E9 MANAGER; STATE AOE
EXPERIENCE, A.ND 8AUART EXPECTED.
BO.X K 40S TIMBa DOWNTOWN
AD.vr.RTlSlNO aOUCtrOR for trade pnb-

ller,tlon : experletKed nuta on iron, m'^tal*
and machinery prafemed ; *xoelleot proposi-
tion for proper party ; salskry at^ commis-
sion; state age, experiaaee. Ac. K 4Se
Tlm?e Downtown

ACCOUNT.INTS. — RETUTABl-B
FIRM OF jLcCOUNTANTS HAS

VAOANCIKa roR TE1U»0RART
work; joiso vacancies on
it» permanent staff for
SENIORS^ SkMI-BBNIORS. JU-
NIORS; MUST HAVK lUJOWI^
EDOU OF OONSTRUCTTVK AND
OOer ACCOUNTING: BTATX BAJv-
ART AND FULL PARTICULARS
FIRST LBTTER- C US TtlCES.

ACCOL'NTANTB WANTKT".—a SB- •

LBCTIVE .VUMBER OF fUPKRVlS-
IN<} COST AND COKS-J'RUCTIVB
AC<.X>UNTANTS; ONLY THi^aE WHO
CAN CONDUCT IN VE.«!TiaAT10N8
WITHOUT SUPERVISION OF I»Ri.S-
Cll-AUi NEED APPLY; OOtli SAL-
ARY AND PERMANE^^• j'-i-smoN
O'FKHED VO RIGHT P.«HT1ES;
STATE FULL PARTICULAKB IN
FERST LETTER. ADDRESS C 219
TIMES

[

3(pO

STENOORAPHERB

1

BALARTER
TYn.aTS
C!-BRKH AND FILE CLERKS...
SWnX-HBOARD OPKRATOI*..
B(X>KICEKPKR.S
ADURESeOGRAni OPEPJtTORS
BURROUGHS MACHINE OPERATOR. 15-18
DICTAPHONE OrEIUlTORS 1(1-20

REGISTER FREE IMMEDIATEI.Y.
WA1,L STREET AGENCY. 20 BROAD ST.

..(15-35

.. 16-20

.. 12-13

.. 12-15

.. 2U-iU
13

ACCOUNTANT, 4o*t. to eventually manage
the coat departpMnt of a l^rge nrganlia-

tlon, having varied manufacturing Intereats;

w* want a man ao to 32 years of aRs, with
public accounting i experience. C. P. A. pre-
ferred ; he rauat

i
flnt be a thorough ac-

countant and have had special experienre m
cost work and b« capable of Installing new
cost systems wh«n n«ce*»ary; good salary

and excellent opportunity for th* man that
can qualify; give chronological record of ex-

perience, educatloia, and salary dealred, Cm Tlmea^
.

BROWN EMPLOYME.ST E.XOHA.N'GB,
SOO BROADWAY. ROOM 607.
No effort made to place Inefficient

help. Conts you nothing to register.
4 Stencgrapher-Secretarlea 12.1 to 186
STENOGRAPHERS 118 to $90
CLERKS 112 to 118
TYtl.STS $12 to $22
SWITCHBOARD $15 to $18
ni.K CI-EHKS $1B to {20
Typists understanding Swedish language. $23

BEHNICR A. DRYER, 15 EAST 40TH ST.
Rare opportunities for good stenographers

who do not overestimate their worth but are
willing to make a slieht concession in Initial

•alary where definite advancement la as-
sured. Foreign language stenographara a
specialty. SwltiUiboard-typlsts. ExdusiTe
clientele.

" TOP-NOTCH • 8ALARIB3
TO

"TOP-NOTCH" STENOGRAPHERS.

THE WILLIS HAWl,EY EXCHANOB.
Chamber of Commerce Building.

32 COURT ST.. BROOKLYN. N. T.
Call I'creonally.

TERMINAL FJdPLOYMENT B.\CHANGB.
,_ , 1 IM NASSAt; S<T. MISS ORIFFl.V.

There are, however, many women In narrow Ej„nt^,y_ ^^H ,dueated, refined womaH,
nvironments unablo to marliet their serv- preferably stenorr-j.pher, * $1,500; stenog-
;-«• to aJvantajie. They may be holding

| rapher-»rcr.-tary. Jl.SOO: «tenogr«ph-rs. lev-.
•f^:t!ons wlilch are dUtosteful or uncon-

; gral, $28. $20, $15; dictaphone operators, $1$-
.niaJ, or pirrhaps the pom'.li'as above themigjjj; strncgraphfr-bockko. per, Brooklyn. $2$;
ro so filled that there is little opportunity

; typisu $15 $20 clerks $16.
'it advancement- Such a woman la often so
aituaied that she cannot srak directly the
I'osjtloa which shs Is capable of filling.

BARKER A MaeCOLL.
Vocational Sp--^IaIlBts. 74 Broadway, i

Stenographer- secretaries ; legal and ooiamer
Now through the, "NATIONAL" It U an I

clal stenographers: college girl df-rks; lunlor
' .^^xpen8ive and comparatively simple matter ' clerks ; bookkeepers; file assistants; Elliott-

Mr such a woman to find hsr proper place Flsh-^r, comptometer. Remington and Bur-
in bualneas work roughs statement, machine operators; typ-

t Istr. gwitcMjoa-.-l operators. R"fiEtr>- free.

Call B^l. Room 723.

DOYLE AGENCY
.Vcw York: 39 East 42d St.. 154 Nassau St.

Brooklyn : V13 Montague St.
"TENOGFiAPHEHS, Insurance, (several.)
Jl» to $25.
.'SNO(.;P..\PHER8, rubber. $15 to $23.
I'ENOIRAPHEP.S, railroads. $16 to »2».

• ri".N'0<;iiA; HKRd. ciport-lmport, publlsh-
.rss. $l.',-$25.

• VKNOGRAPHERH, oil, real estate, nianti-
Cacturlng, brokerage.

; ,!;>.OGRAt'HERS, numerous opcniuga, $12
f. $2.'5

TVPISTS. many vacancies, $12 to (IS.
'.'\l'ltirs. beginners; positioOB uptown.
fiownt'own brokerage.

I . .HjKKKEPKim. positions SjU lines, $16-(2S.
c LERKS, uptown, downtown, Brooklyn,
tI0-$18.

.' IS in-HBOARD OPERATORS, $12-$1S: be-
i;lmiers. experienced.

<-ttHi opening* for beginner* and experleiK^ed.

PARK ROW I'LACEMENT BUREAU,
3 Park Row.

.
'- Interviews (-2 and 4-fl.WB -CAN PLACE AT ONCE

etipnred young women under 35 years of age
v.-ho have had tr.a business education or
1 rainlnjT to fit them for competently filling
roeitlors as stenographers, typists, dlcta-

,
phona operators. I^ookkeepers. clerks, file

.
clerks, or s^-ttchboard operator*. In per-
tnanent positions with the most dedrable
Luiiiiivas houses In the city.
Very good openings for beginners with

homa high school education. Many calls for
Substitute Stenographers and T>ptsts waiting
to be filled.
tVl: WILL ALLOW A DISCOUNT OF 60PER CE.VT. O.N ALL PERMANENT PLACB-

>fEKTa iJADti ON OR BEFORE JULY 31.

NO CHARGE U.NTIL PLACED.
OWBN-8 AGENCY,

I«3 Fttitoii St
. Corner Broadway.

STENOGRAPHERS. Legal. Commercial. $15.
$30; BEGtNNERa. $12, $16. ~* ' °"

OFl^lCE A?S!siTANTS. $15.
BOOKKEEPERS, $25^ $30.

ET^LlOTT-FldUKi; OPERATORS, $2I(.SWITCHBOARD OPEnATORS, $16.
HU.NLRED-T OP VACA.NC1ES DAILY.
HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHANOB

74 BROADWAY.
Steao.. (law.) $85. Stenos , $30.»25. Bteno-

beslnner. $12-$10. Ster.0.. tempcrarr, $«-$»
day. Typist. $22-»10 Typist anil file, $80
iTio. Kile and mall. $15. Relief switchboard
and steno., $20. Switchboard, broksrage
<iKr., $20. File. $60 mo., bonus. Compto-
ineter opr., $18. .Many other*. R«$1st*r trea.

ANNE J. JUPP AGENCY.
•7 Nassau. 130 Kullon. Est. 1S9P

Stenogrsphers—l,egal. $30; brokerage. $25;

TYPISTS, stenographer*, clerka. bookkeep-
ers; many varanrJes: call tnusediaUly.

Manhattan A8enr>-. ?-t(t Broad-way.
8TENO<JRAPHERS. — Commercial, law; 100
vacanrl«a; call Immediate". Manhattan

Ag'^ncy, 240 Brondway.
BOOKKKKPERS. •tenoffraph«ra.«wltchboai^

rJ^rks: Imniadlat'jly.
Park Row.

MacNeill Ae«ncy, SI

. HELP WANTED—Bkie.
n^rt^ o«nt» an ogott Ume.

\

ACCOriNTANT.

MANTUFACrrUBINO CONCEIU* RBQUTRES
BBRV1CE3 OF A CAPABLE ACCOiJnTANT
TO TAKE caiAROE OF OFFICE AND
CREDIT; FXPERIENCED IN LADIES'
GARMENTS PREFERRED BUT NOT ES-
SENTIAL; WE WANT A MAN WHO CAN
MANAGE OFFICE HELP A.VD LOOK
A*TER CORRESPONDENCE PEHTAHinNO
TO OFFICE AND COLLECTIONS. M. B.,
801 TIMES DOWNTOWTV.

ACCOUNTANTS W A M T B D AT
ONCE —SETNIOBS, SEMI-SBNIORS

AND JU.NTOR ACCOUNTA.STS; CBR-
TIPIED PREFERRED BUT .NOT E9-,
SENTIAL: MUST H-WE KNOWL-

' EDGE OF CONSTRUCrrVK AND
COST ACCOU.NTING; PERMANEN(?r
DEPENDS UPON aBIUITT; STATE
PAL.VRY; OBJECTION.^! TO OUT OF
TOWN; FULL PARTICOLABS IN
FIRST LETTER. ADDRESS C 217
TIMES.

ACCOUNTANT,

One of the largest export and Import
houses In the country wants a trained
accountant as assintant to the depart-
ment head: this is an excellent oppor-
tunity to thoroughly Itia^n the bual-
ness ; a fair salary will be paid at the
surt, with ample opportunity for ad-
vancement-; in reply rive business his-
tory, education, nationality, age, and
salary desired; Wall St. S B $40
Times. Wsill 8t.

' ACCOfNTANT-teiCECUTIVg:
l-anre and growing nationally known corpo-

ration wan'* man experienced in office meth-
ods and In hiring and handling Iwlp, capabla
of development and willing to leave dty.
To Qualify you must understand accounting

flnance. tSO; tvptet. good flicures. $20: Just thoroughly, be of good appearance, and have
fi-v of ttousandi golden optortunlUia show- j an abaolutely clear record; for man of this
ared upon ua now; free reg;»trall<jn. C»U
Kin keep you, posted, though employed.

FULTON STENOGRAPHIC AGENCY.
«S Nausau St 489 Sth AvSTENOGRAPHERS tlS-SSf
lX>OKKSEPKRS ....S3a-^
TYPISTS '^^

kind wo can offer a futur* ctooinengtirats
with efforts and ability.
In replying glv* age. referetwe*. experience

In detail, creed, and salary expected. All
replies will be held strictly confidential
and no investigation of references made un-
tll after Interview. C 112 Times

AtXJOUNTANT. — , Life Insurance actuary
wanted : he muet possess business and ex-

ecutive ability and be thorouihly fimllar
with Ineurance aocoanting; exoell nt oppor-
tunity for right man. For partlcnlara call

or addrens the Morris Plan Insursnce So-
clety, 63 William St., New York Glty.

ACCOUNTANTS.
EXPERIENCED SENIORS

wanted by a prominent firm of certified

public aceountants ; excellent opportunity
for an eameat, capable ov n of high charac-
ter. Address stating ace, experience, ex-

pectation as to salary and refereocea, H
100 Times DownWwn.

ACCOU'NTANT-OFnCrE MANAGER wanted
by an Injporting ana manufacturing firm:

muat know cost accounting, credlta, and gen-
eral office work; »tate fully experietice, sal-

ary and teferencss. Coafltentlal, K 206
Times. !

ACCOUNTANT. Junior, to start at the bot-
to«a in an accountant'a office; a good op-

portunity for a t>eclnner tiavlng a thorough
knowledge of liookkeeplng ; state age, educa-
tion, rerereocee akd salary. B 790 Tliaas
Downtown.

'

ACOOXINTANT, assistant to auditor of lsr(*
manufacturing corporation ; must live In

Stamford, Conn. C 157 Tlmea.

AOVBRTtsdia oppoRTCNmr.

A aatlonalty known educaUonal

tnstlttitloB waits a ytning man in It*

Advertlatnc X^epartxoent who haa

the abllltj aM aabltlan lo bo a

rsal aasistaat'i lo th« D^partmaat

Rea^ Thi* Baa will start aa a

correspondent, :. but will plan ad-

trartlswBent*; kookleta, and follow-

up eaapalcns is soon as aoqtialBta4

ertth tho pi<opaaltlon b* is to **U.

A man about tt wltli a eollog*

education la preferred. State a<a.

education, experience, aad aalarr

exj^ected. Toui' letter of appUeatloa

will ka.a fa^r In •eeurtas po-

alUon. Addreas C 2$T Tlases.

ADVXRTjStNa AGENOT
1

OOP^ WRITER
ANtl EDITOR.

Must be an excellent adrertlatment
writer, experienced In general agen-
cy work aad tepable of producing
effective aale* promotion Idea* and
eampaina. 1)11* advertisement is
Itteerted by one of the prominent
general agencies in New Yorlc City,
and a permanjent position is open.
All replies strictly confidential.
Mention age, agency experience in
detalk and full parilculara as to
auallflcations. Salary at rat* of
n,000 a year. <

I,

OPPORTUNITT.
B Ml TIMES ANNISC.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR, on comml**)on:
part or full time; one experienced In sell-

ing space In trade puliltcatiea preferred

;

drawing account; give full detail*; Mrictly
ecnfldentlal. C ITS Timee.
.I'VfcP.TISINO—Al letter writer for fol-
lowlng-up system to the retail trade; col-

lege education; atate aalary. P. 8., €t
Times.
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR wanted, real,

live, for well-eetabllehed medltua: com-
mission. $6 per cent., payable on acceptance
of coatracte. C STl Ttmea.

ADVERTISING SOLICnTOR for good propiv
•Itlon; lead* furnUhed ; eommtstlon. Write

Reliance Advertising Sercl**. $.$81 1th Av

.\.-'tilSi ANT CKEI'IT MAN wanted In larite
wbolesal* houee : muet be capaMe of band-

lUig credits and cotlocilocia: state aas^expe-
rtence. ealary. and i^fereneea. C IM Tiroes.

ASBUTANT to sVTppIng Clsrk waatsd'~by
silk roitxniaslon louse; state a«a, asperl-

ence and aalary desired. 8 60* Times I>own-
toem. ^^_^
ATTOP.NI-.Y.^ wanted Immediately: amoral
attorneys to exan-.tne tttlee tn real estate;

an exc<-|)ent cpportuoity (o learn practical
real rotate law on a aalary. Apply tn the
Weetcheater TItIo and Mortcaa* Oompany,
While Plains, N. T.

AUDITOR'S A8SI8TAKT.

TOCNO MAN WITH JUNIOR ACXXIUKT-
INO EXPERIE-VCB PREFERRED; STATE
AGE. EDi;CATION. EXPBRIENCTE. RSF-
ERKNCES AND FULL PAR'nCrDUARS.
BOX R. D.. $32 TIMES.

AUmMOBri-E BODTDRAFTOnCN.
rP-JrwSTBR $1 (X)., BRIDGE

PLAZA. LONO ISLAND CTTT.
REQUIRE 8E\'ERAL FIRST-
CLASS MEN, EXrBRIENCXD ON
AUTOMOBILB BODIBB.

AUTO SUPPLY SALKSMAN. (iadeor.) one
who has had experience tn this line: stat*

a*e. ealary. and experieee*. Addrasa M C
222 Time* Downtown.

HELP WAIITEDu4hk.
Forfy eeiits «a ataU Na*.

BOCWXBWER. aasM andUar, aaseantlns
departtaaat tiada aasoolaUsn; aocoanting

student preferred; salary to start nominal,
increase rapid if capaMe; sia^e la de.aU
*C«,_previoua exportsaoe, aalary axpeeted. F
Wl 'nme* Dowatown.
iiOUkiiatliPSR.—Tst^ man. Beeiiat«a«d to
cheek bOd aearas* remittances, for office

of high-giade wholesale bouse; an sxeep-
tlonal opportnalty (or a hnstiar who wauts
to advance hlmselli stats ia dotaU experi-
•ooe, retereacaa. ealary. T »»4 Ttosea.

VOOKXEEPlfR.—A cioaB-ctit, wide awaEel
•nonatlc young roan, tbonxislily aetiualnted

with tmokkeeplng ; experience not esaenilal;
spleadld opporiunlty: state age, educatlno,
axperlwna U any. . ratoreaeea, aad salaiy
deetred. T tao Times L^watown.
B(X>IUCXBPEIi, youBt roan, in vouchers
payaMe division of iarg* corporation; ex-

cellent opportunity for advancement to one
who Is wUllng and anbltious; address, stat-
ing as*, aducatton, •spertaac*. aad salary
expeetsd. E SHO Tim**,

BoOlCKL^FiJl-At'COUNTANT.-Vouag roan
eritta Initiative and judgment: muat have

had experiiiKe tn coatrolltag aecounia, super-
vlalan or auditing work; Mats age, expe-
rience, and aalary expected. A ini 'Hmes
Aanea

HELP WANTEIX-Ihl*.
Forty seat* aa acot* Mas,

SOY, akem II y*ars old, waatsd la offle* of
Cakri*tiaB aaport bmise. Write, atating

iag*, ounllflcatloa*, aad salary, F 4«1 TiroM^
Downtown.
boy to uporau switchboard^ L^ll after «,

I RobbjBS * Robbina. 2 Fultoa Fish Market,
New TerK City.

poT wanted for office work: good chance
tar advanoement, n2 Brokaw Bldg., B'way

at 42d 8C
LOY, stock rcom woolen bouse: excellent
chaAoe right boy. David S. Friedenberg,

t\S <(h Av
iiov as Junior clerk In office of a Brooklyn
iiianufa.-turlrig company ; state see, salary

daslri^d. F 5211 Times Downtowa,
L^'IT. bri;sht aiid ambltloue. for advertlstng
office, vxcollent opportunity for rapid ad-

viircTiMnt. Room leol, 120 West 32d St

)';tjVM tu learn bookbinding; wita'es will be
niaiTe attractive for beginnt^rs. Brouo-

worth fi Co. . go BrT*fcdwa> .
Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER, axperieocsd, for lotport do-
partmaat of iarg* wbolasule hot.se ; laust

kava thortMiah kaowlodge of keeping Jap-
ad otber toretsn records : errtte, aiat

ins espertenoe In tbls particular branch of
Impon work. F 4gl Tlinae Oowntawn.
bOoKKt^uftiti wanted by foreign baaklns
bouse; not ever 36 years of as*; one hav-

ing knowledge of Freoota preterrM; banking
experience esseaUal, Wrtu. (irlna full
particulars, to 8. R., P. O. Itox txC City
Hall Station. New York City.

BOOKKEEPER, aaalstaat, expertenoed. for
CDsiomere' ledger; only $,000 active ao-

eeunts monthly; custonters' statement, tn:,
baiaiioe. a.id controlling acdounts; stsady po-
slUon. Ooodnaa Collar Oo., 68 Broadway,
Brooklyn.

APFBAISAIi EMtUNBER.

V ^"';.' '"'

KNOINBAtbra ORADVATB WITH
PRACTICAL TURN OF MIND AND
P08SESSIN0 BOMB ACTUAL <30N-

FTRUCTIPN ENGINEERING EX-

PERIENCE. TOUBTHBR WITH A
GENERAL WORXXMO KNOWL-

EDGE OF ACCOUNTINO PRIN-

ClPUSa. WANTED BT INDUS-

TRIAL CONCERN MAINTAININO .

ITS OWN APPRAISAL DEPART-

MENT. rONBIDERABLE TRAV-

BUNQ NSCBS8ART. RBPLT,

OrVING AOB. BDUCATION, EX-

PERIENCE AND SALARY KX-

PECTBD. ADDRESS BOX R 388

nMES.

APPOINTMENT IN FRBNCH,
UNTVERSITY OF MANITOBA.

THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS
INVITE APPLICATIONS FOR
THE POSITION or LECTURER
IN THE FRENCH LANOUAGB
AND LITERATURK. INITLAL
SALARY $1,800. THE SUCCESS-
FUL APPUCANT WILL BE EX-
PECTED TO ENTER UPON HIS
DUTIES ABOirr SEPT. 16, 191$.

APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO AUG. 10. THEY
SHOULD BB A(X30MPANIED DT
THREE COPIES OF OUTLINE OF
ACADiailC AND PROFESSIONAL
RECORD AND OF TESTIMO-
NIALS OR LIST OF REFER-
ENCES AND A RECENT PHOTO-
QRAPH. ADDRESS

THE SECRETARY,
BOARD OF (X}VBRNOR8.

UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA,
WIKNIPBO, CANADA.

ARCHITECT?
Experienced, registered arcbttacts wanted

by real estate operating corporation; state
age, experienoe, and salary expected. L. O.,
41 Tlmee.'

^

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN, H3CPER1.
BUS'CED IN DESIONINO WROUGHT IRON

RAILINGS AND ORNAMENTAL IRON
WORK; STATE BXPBRIE34CE. AOB AND
SALARY EXI'BCTEO. B 754 TIME*
DOWNTO'WN
ARCHITECTUAL DRAUGHTSMAN —Three
years or more; out of school of recognised

standing. Apply Room 773 5th Av. Bldg.

ARTISTS. eonuBsretal. for lettertns
and dt-slgnlns ; diecharged ser\ics

men only. Knights of Coluntbus
Employment Iservlce, Longacre Hut.
Broadway and 40th St.

B. ALTMAN * Oa.

RBQUIRBS SBVBRAX.

rUR BALBAHKH

AND
BSTIMATOR8.

MUST BB ACCUSTOMBD TO

THE MB8T PATRONAOB AND
THOROUOHLT COMPBTBNT TO
MAKE ESTIMATES l^>R RB-

MODELINO A-N'D RKPAIRINa

FINE FUR OAP-MB.VT3.

PERMANENT POSITIONS AT
EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTITB

SALARIES. APPLY IN PBRSON

OR BT LETTER.

FER80NNBL BtTRKAr.

B. ALTMAN * CO..

84TH BT. * ITH AT.

BANK MBSSENOBIIS

needed by large dswatotra bank;

excellent apportonlty for wide-

awake, lateUlcant, el*aa-«ut and

thoroughly i eaponslble young omb to

cauMot with a ftnanelal Instltotloa

of standtoc and leam tba baakias

basin*** from the gronitd tw: Msb

school gradvatee prefesred.

K 780 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

BANK CLERKS.
Several experienced bank clerks, 18-2$

years, have good opportunity In various de-
partments of a large doi»iitown hank to fill

vacanclea due to prproolkms; permaneot po-
sitions with ct>oU future fur right clurtts;

Salary depending on man; atate age, educa-
tion, salary, ar.d kind of bank work done.
S 613 Times Downtown.

SOOKKUEPKR and office manager; one
who has bad experience in Impenlag boose

and Is a thoroughly coinpeient man; state
age. expcrlencs aad aalary axpeeted: good
position with advancement (or the ngbt

C 111 Tlnne
BOOKKEEI'CR.-A Icadlns wholssal* bouse
has an opening for a theraughly competent

and experienced bookkeeper; must be famil-
iar witii controlling accouau, aceuatomed to
handling correspondence and offloe detail.
Apply with tulleet details to E 884 'Hmce.
BOOKKLU'UH and . dark la a technical
school ; stat* »duca Ion, axperiene^, and

aalary expected. Apply by letter in own
bandwHIing to principal, $6 Stuyveaani
8t.. .N . J\ |_BOOKKEEPER, eplendid opportunity tor
double ento', familiar with controlling on

aalee book* of exporting hou*e, Brooklyn:
state salary. Addr«aa F 587 -Times Down-
town.

BOOKKk'EPBR, <Ai53Ii<TANT.)-Voun$ man,
accurate at figures, with oxpcricnra in

double entry, trial balanoe, Ac; adtlrras.
Slating age. previoue experience, references,
aad salary wanted. T 014 Times Downtown.
BOOKK i^r.I'l-Jl, double entry, in Christian
concern, capable of taking charge of gen-

eral ledger; st.ats experience and age, also
refervix;es. Id own handwriting; aalary $30.
R :iOn Tln.fS.

MtJOlxKiCilPBR. — Thoroughly experienced
double entr>-; capable of taking full cb-i.-ge-

tscellint opportunity for right man; sute
age, experience, i^efereoe**. ai>d salary de-
»ind. K 211 Times
BOOKKEEPER familiar with factory ac-
counllng. capable of supervising coal and

control accounts; pi-efer man al>out 36 yeara;
stale age, experience, salary desired. C 288
Timee.

BOOKKEKPER, experienced, for garage, on
dcuble entrj book* and Stock record: mar-

ried man preferred; salary $36 to start; give
full particJlara C 281) 'nme*.
BOOKKKKf'LK. experienced, double entrj-;
permanent position, chance for advance-

ment
; stall. d,Ttails of experience, rt-.fereiices,

salar>-. Ki:J age. T 144 Tiroes.
BOOKKEEPER wanted, expert'-nced In double
entry, trial balances, and eontrolUnc ac-

counis; stau age and •xper.eaee. L 3iS
Tlmee.

BOOKKEEPER, aaslitant. In autoroobli* ac-
eessories buslne**; In iwplylng *tate age,

rsllgion, and salary want*4l. J 1038 Tlmea
llariero.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, competent. In
large manufacturing concern ; good chance

for advanorueni ; references and aala.-y ex-
pected. S $83 Tlmea.
bOOKKUaiPER'S ABSI8TA.NTS. must be
able to handle controlUiig account, be ener-

getic : elate salary, references, and experi-
orce. f run Times Downtown.

BENCH MACHINISTS,

FIRST-CLASS MEN, FAMILIAR
WITH FLAT IfBTAL WORK: PER-
MANENT JOSITION: GOOD PAT.

Apply or write
CURTI88 ENGINEERING CORP..

OARDEN CITY, N. T,

BEST * <X>.,
the fastest growing stors oa 8tb Av.,

requlree
S AI8LEMEN,

26 to Is year* of ag*, of good appearanes,
good educaiioD, pleturing addr***, and having
an earqeet ambition to succeed.
Bxcelient opportunity for promotion into

aerchandlae. office management or executive
poeltiona. Apply by letter only, (strictly
oonfldsntial,! giving full partleulara, oo
wUch a pereonal interview wUl bo based,
Addres* Philip LeBoutUller.

ARTIST.—A Metropolitan adverililng agency
haa an unusual opsains for a n.an of

marKOd ability in general advertlalng agency
work who ran execute in all mediums and do
figure work, good layout man. original.
clever, versatile ; replies confidential ; laiary
commensurate with ability. Addrees Oppor-
tunlty. Y 417 Tlmee Annex.
AKTIttT.—For advertising agency, experi-
enced, high-class figure work, for news-

naper and magatlne page layout. Apply
Monday rooming with samples. Osgood
Studio 141 West .Idth St.

BILLI.NO CLERK.—Bright young man wka
Is familiar with Elliott-Fisher billing ma-

chlns; good chance for advanocnMnt. Write
fully, stating age. experienoe, and salary
expected, F 564 Time* Downtown.
BILL CLERK-rOK ELUOTT-FISHBR
MACHINE: MUST BE QUICK AND AC-

CURATE AT FIOUTtES. LACK HOUSE.
FULD, 1.140 BROADWAY.
BILL CLERK ON UNDERWOOD; RAPID
COPYIST. EXPERIENCED WITH TABU-

LATOR; $l«. LANG8DORF. 7$ 8PRLVO.
ART1!<T. cood on retouching, lettering and
flgjre work; ateady poaltlon to right party;

brioK sample* of work. Call t>elwcen 10
A. M. and S P. M.. Altwrt I.ar*on. Inc.. 98
Fulton St.

iAOVBRTISINL MAKE-UP MAN,

EXPERIENCl^O CATALOO UkY-

OUT8; KNOWLEDGE ENGINEER-

ING PRODUtrra preferred:

L(XlATION, pOWNTOWN NEW
YORK. K 488 ItIMES DOWNTOWN.

ADVBRTISINa SOLICITOR WANTED FOR
ESTABLISHED TECHNICAL TRADE

JOURNAL. SALARY BASIS: MUST HAVE
BXPERIBNCK AND Di:MONBTRATIVE
ABILrnr: communicate BT LETTER
ONLY, OIVINO FULL PAR-nCULARS,
STRICTLY CONFIPENTIAL. McCREAO^
PUBLISHINO (30., I 111 EAST 28TH ST.

SWITCHBOARDS, CSerka, French and Spao-
!*h help; BUBgriTUTES. Free Regl»tratlon

id's^S ACCOUNTM RF.CEIVABr.E SlANAGEft.-

BRODY AGENCY.. .239 Broadway

Ornoe ^Torkere From A to Z. Listed Vnth
Us Are A Great .Many X^ealrabie Pasitlon*
At Excellent SaUriea Awkitlng AppUcant*.

DAVID AOENCY,
rr W**t 42<1 Phone Vanderbllt TIT.
atseographers ; ntncerous desirable, pera^a-

neot ^poattlona. experience and junior ; also
. nmnr opetilags for typists, clerka, and tele-
phone operafore.

CXALL ALL WEEK.
8TKNO0RAPKEIUI or TYPISTS.-Call her*
aad *l*et witbooi chaiige th* job you

have always longed to ge1..at your own price—perhapa; wonderful choosing for the early
conMra. State Public Employment Bureau.
118 Wet 4gih St.

FILING (n-KHKB. $I»; Multtennlier. $20*
Mt:; stenographer, Typist, $15-$:$: Book-

keeper-Stenegraphers, $25, Clehcal, tlS.
Uood position* open. Harrican Agsncy, 145
Naas^u St.

Corporution with fifty cuitornsr*' ledger*
containing thousands of active accounts, de-
sires high-clas* assistant manager for ac-
counts receivable department : must be good
accountant. faniltiar with SllIo^t-Flah'-r
bookkeeping machines, accustomed to hand-
ling large amount of detail la co.-nectloii
with ramlf-anccs. claim adjualmenls, *c.

;

*plendld epp'/rtu.'ilty awali* real ex'cullve,
po$«*«»fng appearance, aMlH", health, per-
sonality, and tact; salary. $1,800 to etart.
Aildrtsa. glvln SKe and full partleulare,
Aodfor, K 1S4 Times. . v»...».

ADVBRTISlNO SALESMAN
Aa •stabltshed floanelai and industrial t

wsskly ssska tbs Mrvloas of a eotnpetnst
advertising eoldlclti^r wtio can produv. u y
an •xpertenoed man will be considered, and
one who haa the ambition to make good

;

ealary to ecart, $2,000 a year (or the right
party, with an opportunity to secure an in-
terest In the publication later on th* baJ^a
of his sales rsturnsL Addre**, statins quali-
fications, C 150

-^
ns[

if'

ACCOUNTANTS.

Hl^srad* seniors are offerod attraetiv*
openings with tll>eral compfnsatlon by lead-
Inx firm of certified public arcountants.
Replies should slate concisely name In full,
address, telephone numter. age, nationality,
experience both professional and non-profsa-
•ioiial. and references, which will b* helif
(n confidence. K 171 Time*.

ACC01;NTaNT, Toumt man. experienced In
aoditlng and controlling accounts, to assist
Treasurer In export corporation ; give full
detailB. eip-rteiice, and salary expected. F
487 Tiroes Downtown.

G. V . EVELYN .AGENCY,
809 •BP.OADWAY.

Stsnographers, permKneiitly and subvtltut.
Int: cap all week, pfl"""**! to work

; $ld-IB8

QUICK S';RVIC:-: A'-IENCY. Times PMg ACtX^UNTA.VT, junior asitstant. wtth firm
etenographers. Secretaries. Typists. Filing i of certifird public accountants: permanent

and Office Clerks, $t3'$30. Beginners. Select
[
p^^sition; opportunity for advancement; give'-'—* """
full <i«t«lls of experience, references, age and
SAlary required. T 143 Tlmee.
A<-'i OUN. ANT. capable Juiiior, experienced
only Call Monday Bloniiiic, 1,08 Broad-

'''ilenteie.
' HoBig Weblter, 100» Trihime Building.—Ste-

nographers. Bo,.>kkrepers. Typists, Clericals.
Dictaphone, $12-$$0; numi.'ro-.u desirable
iesal, oeuMierciai : permaiuct, temporary.

ADVERTISING; KEPRESJSXTATTVB
wanted by publfcaiion with daaa ap-
peal. To an experienced man ac-
quainted with th* Eaetem territory we
can offer an Mtraetlve. permanwil
connection. Stat* age, previous con-
nections, and sAlary deurtd.

C 165 "Times.

ADVERTISING.—An advertising agent Is
looking, (or a youpg man to whom he can

teach the advertising business. Th* Idea Is
that after th* man hag l«am«d liie bu*lne*s
h* will be a compeUnt salesman.
The salary will be small—not enough In It-

self to attract the riirht man—but l( a young
,man of college edurstlon, pleasthg personal- '

Ity, and ambition elantr to leam th* adver-
tlslng business let him addres* C 148 Tiross.

ARTIS7', thumbnail, flne-lln* Illustrations;
no cartoons; Job work; name price each or

dozen: samtUes retunted promptly. Box 126,

;
General P. p.. N \.

AKTI.ST lithograph letteror on stone: good
opporiunlty for ftrst-clase roan. Call with

sanipies, Metallograph Corporation. 1,100
Brook Av.. (lOBth.)

ASSISTANT SALESHANAGERS.—Christian
I

firm in Greater New York, handling a full
line of drugstore merchandiae. want* four
experienced young men a* assistant aales-

]
managers fa handle a large foroe of aales-
men by mall ; thorough training In the sales
office of a large brganisatiun eesentlal;

I

some rtiad experience desirable but not ab-
! solutely necessarv; must be capable of de.
veloping and applying effective selling ideas
and know hew to get utmost results from
field force. If you can tell a salesman how
to sell goods you will know how to sell us
your services by letter. Age preferably under
33 Salary to start. $50 ta $88 weekly. R^
pllee treated confidentially, und references
n'>t consulted until aftsr Intsn-iew. Address
Manager. P 11. Box 41. Long Island City

ASSISTANT BOOKKBEPER, EIGHTEEN
TO TWE.VTT TEARS OLD. FOR WORK

ON LEDGERS: APPLICANT MUST HE
CLEA.N-CCT AMERICAN YOUNG MAN or
GOOD KUICATION. WHO HAS HAD A
YEAR OH MORE EXPEJUENCE I.N BOOK
KEEPING; GIVE COMPLETE l.VFOKMA-
TION IXINCKBNING TOVR AGE, EDl'CA-
TION, NATIONALITY, REUGION, AKD
EXPBHIKKOE. IN YOUR LETTER OF AP-
PLICATION ; GOOD SAI.ARY .V.ND EX-
CELI.BNT POSITION FOR PROPERLY
QCALIFIKD APPLICANT. 8 882 TIMES.

ASSISTANT EXPORT MANA-
OEH. experience assenllal. sal-

ary $2,400 upward; discharged
aervlre man only. KnlghU of Co-
lumbus Eroplorment Bervlee. Long-
acre Hut, Broadway and 48th 8t.

ABSIFTANT SALES HXNAOKR. -Splendid
opportunity for young man to fill exeoii-

tive poaltlon with large manufacturer; muet
be oapabie of looking after eorrespondenee
and details ta eaies department: one who
understanda Spanish pr*f*rT*d; atata experi-
ence, qualifications, and salary sxnectcd.
Box 14. 1618 St. Jams* Bldg.

ADVBRTISlNO PRODUCTION
MAN, *xpeflenred only: dla-

eharged aervloe man only. ICnIgtiU
of Colombas Broployment Service.
Longacre Hot, I Broadway and 48th
St.

I

ADVEH'nSlb^d *)LIckT0ft8
New York'* fastest growing advertlsin*

agency haa taken larger quaners and, there-
fore, can add to Its ataff 2 or $ live men
cofitrelling local or national aceonnU; lib.
erU eotamlssloo and drawing. Write par-
ticulars for appolnlment. HtemfMd. Oodlay
* t«wl8, loo., MbSD* Buildins.

^'^"^

'M

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERS. .,- LEADINri
IMPORT AND EXPORT CONCERN RE-QUIRES THE SERVICES OF 8fe:VRTt,>:

VOUNG MEN: MUST BB NEAT PE.fMENAND ACCURATE AT FIOURES. ADDRBSS,
STATING SALARY AND PULL PARTIC-
ULARS. T 888 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
ASSISTANT EDITOR, leading class loumal;
making up, proofreading, heads and fillers,

cots, ornamental set-upa. eorreotlng manu-
ecripta. blurba, dummy; entire charge of de-
talla: accurate al figurea: well educated,
eiisrsette: alve full experience, salary. F
4118 Tiros* Downtown.

ASSISTANT waatod by punhaaios agent of
large paint aad cbMuleal specialty works;

roust bav* bad purehaatiis dapartnunt *xpo-
i^enre and b* oapabi* orbaadltag ma** of
detail. Addre**. *tatlng ac*, expertence, and
ealsiry deelred, T 649 Tlinas -Downtown.

ASSISTANT SHIPPINO CLBRK In plumblns
and steam supply brass: sUt* suMrteaos,

aad was** wanted. T 88 Tinss.

ROOKKBBPBR WANTED
By one of Greater New Tork'a largest auto-
mobile organlsatlona. double entry bookkeep-
er with thorough knowledge of cost account-
ing to work on consumption journal, sales
analysis, and coal of sales, checking pur-
chase invoices, Ac. Ideal working conditions.
Light, siry. office. Applicants must urvdergo
rigid Ir.vesUgallon and prove tbetr ability
itot only as to bookkeeping but ae to initia-
tive and accuracy. Must start at a reason-
able aalary to dcftMaatrat* their worthiness
for a bigger, better pooltton. Advancement
for the right rind. Resident of Brooklyn
preftirrcd. Pox f8 New Tor't Tlmss, Brklyn.

BOOKKEEPER, (ASaiSTANT.) - EXPERT
BNCED. GOOD PENMAN. ACCURATE

POSTER; OPI-ORTUNITT FOR MAN ABOUT
8S YEARS OP AGE. WILLING WORKER,
WITH AMUITION TO GET AHEAD, ONE
CAPABLE TO ASBL'ME RESPONSIBILITY
AND DIRECT OPKHATIO.VS IN THE DE-
PARTMENT WHEN NECESSARY: GIVE
FULL PET.VILS IN REPI.Y, STATING AGE
A.VD SALARY DESIRED. E 714 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

BOOKKEEPER
of experience wanted by a prominent flrro
of certified public accountants ; an ex-
cellent opportunity (or en educated, ambl-
tlous young man of abllltv, tret and good
address; must be a good penman. Address
statlDg tga. education, experience, ••lary
expected and reference*, H 407 Tim** Doaa-
town-

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT Young man
wanted by large corporation: muet be

fsnilllar with th* principles of accounting; I

good opporiunlty for right man; salary mod-
erst* to *tari ; In ord*r to iBsure considera-
tion state age, experienoe. and ealary da-
sired. Write to • W. R.." Boa 4i, 1,368
Broadway.

EOOlvKKEPER—Splendid opportunity for in-
tulllgcnt, consdentloiia young man with

aome experience ; etate age, experience, sdu-
cation, salary. B. K., 73 Time* .

lk>Y, bright, In engtneerinc office; moat
have first-clas* reference*; aalary $S0 per

Blionth. X 23 1 T.mee.
^

BOY tor general office work and errands In
adverilitng ag*nc> ; *tate age, experience,

atid *alary wanfd C 1 4» Time*.
BOY, bright, wbi>l**al* ribbon houoe; good
opportunity for advaneeiuont. Werbro
Ibbon Co.. ID East 24th.Rlbb.

jT, gsneralty uaeful. In office of real e*-
^ate oorpora'lon; ealary $«; give age. ref-

erence; »tat« religion. A 897 Tlmea Annex
SSi— wanted by export houee; atate age.
experience, aalary expected. T 887 Time*

'ntown.Down
iT to work In publishing office; must bay*
working papers Inquire F. Rotb. care of

Women's Weir. 8 Elast 13th St.

BOY, Btock department large mercantile con-
cern ; opportunity ; advancement. Call 8

Eaat 22d ,«l

B(i)T.—Erra,id boy; bright, good at figures;
dbaoce to advaiioe, K 449 Time* Doimtown.

b(^T.—Bright, quick worker, mall and run
errand*. lUiodea, 115 Fulton St.

BOY. for office of large fur bouae; good op-
portunity. P 172 Timee.

BU8HELMEN WANTED
AT

STERN BROTHERS.

W. 48D BT. APPLY AT

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

3D FLOOR, AT 9 A. M.

HELP WANTED—M.I,.
Forty etnU as opofe Nse,

CLBRK bi accounting depanment of m^.
facturiP8 corporaUon; previous bookviir

log experiMMe or blgtl ecbool training «!r
ferred; state age, experience, and saf^
wantad. 8 499 'Tlmss Dol^.^.town ^^*
CLKRK (or
r.ient of a

opportunity for

reception hall m legal deganl
large company; poaijon ofjei

.. young n.an ambiUous 2study law; salary $12; give age aad etfLT
tien. F 001 Tfmes Downtown. ^?"

CLERK, in accounting dtpartni','nt of mai^f-cturlng cctporati™; prevlrjus bookkiiSi— -'ence or high i-chool training pr"»"---i*
age, experience, and saWry

experience or high i-chool training tnttmf
state age, experience, and saWry wajvi^'
8 1,00 Times Downtown, _' **»"*•

CLEiik.—Plumbers' supply business leaetaman for thplr stock and shipping denS?ment as packer and counter man. rnu.i illfr
the huaintes. Call 452 Water at^ew yJ^J
CLERICAL worker, alwut 18 or 2r)~Jir.
age, required by steel house wh.re .i,vancement 1* assured. Call or write tn«„

Uth Uf •'enosBlum A Co., 510 West 24th St.

CLERK, with kivDwUiJge of stenogriLchT f~mercantile bou»«; splendid oDoori.^i.
Frioaniao Co.. 558 BrDadw.pr.

opportunltj^

CLOTHING SALESMEN.

BEST A CO., J
fTH AV. AT 85TH ST., "I-

requlre

CLOTHING SALBUiMEN IN THEIR BrrT*AND <;mLDRENS DEPARTklE-V? UlSv
Bti ACCUii'i'O.MKD TO SiiRVl.NG 'VTttiS
CLASS CUi-NTtLLE; THOSE WITH pot"LtJWlNO PREFERRED. ALL APPlSir"
•;lON.^ IN THE STlUC-lEST t,-ONFIDK:\r^AND NO REFEREJJCES ARE LrOKFD i
U.-^I'lL Al'-rEK.A- SATI3I- ACTORY INTEl^VIEW HAS BElilN HAD. "'JS*.

Apply dally at offle* of Empl<nrment '^
agar. T West 35th St. ^^

,

COLLECIXIR on book accounts; gooa otigS^
tunlty for >%iung unmarried maii, wminsto

travel part of each month; liberal laitrr^
road expunae* paid: apply by letitr, statiL
exporieiice. If any. and saiary expecuj?
tliariea iSfribnere Sons, suLpscrlpilon T"
pni-tni.-..t, .'ja? rifth AV., New York
COLLECTOR.—Experienced instalment eaC
lector for city; must be able io fariil*

good refereove and know the city. Call^
tween 10 and 11 A. .M. Harper « BroihaT
1,41C Broadway. Room 411, New York n,.
C0LLB;^^*l01t.—isubscription tKKjk hotls'^'SieS
several experli-ticed collectors for cltv\jj

out of loan; salary $22 weekly and cohuali;
elon: atate age and experience, ' ^
2.1 Times.

York cnii *SZ.

il any. i(

BLTER.

Mandel Brothers of Chicago re-
quire tho services of an asaletant
buyer of men • (umiehing guod*.
l'erm*n«nt podtlon wItX oppor-

tunities for ndvaitcement to one
who can tjuallfy.

Apply by letter, giving In detail
details o( experience and aalary ex-
pected, Mandel Broe.. 13 East 22d,
city.

BUYER.

A leading Chicago department
store requires the eer^-lces o( a
thoroughly experienced buyer o(
lamp* and lamp ahado*.

Apply by letter, giving {complete
detail of experience and aalary ex-
pected, R 321 Tlmea

CO.MI-'.xaMETER OPERA'IMH varied fii
pa;/TOll division of manufacicring <-bneen

In Bronx; onl.v skilled operator can flil oo-i-operatcr can fill goeu
tlijii: when appiyiiii- etato ar*. salary ei.
pgcted, and e.\pcrlciice. J 12;i Tinl8» Kmcj.
CO.NTRACTORS on Rmn etuin

eiilrt coi.trKctors Cam appi\'
Kenliworth. % liam Ilih.

I'loomers;
gt-ou pay.

C<.>pVlttiADr.R with neuspapf'r or
Joun.al experlt:ncv;. AddreKS vy nial'

floor, .'lUl ^.l. Av.

trade

COillIKlJlV.NI.K.VT. form Inter urlur 'a-
miliar with mall order .Iterature ar.a pro-

cedure; mt!?t have originality and be qulok
ill work; to take charg,^ of ail corrMponHence
and proiiioilonhl nmil campaltai. (correepecil.
ence I school, publication, literary e.iteiyrlsa
vuinan s club wort. co-op<.'ratlve ortaniza-
tton's boo: putillsjiiuK.) all under one mto.
aue'iient; uppllcar.t n^ust be a live 7i,v. ,<\s-
teioatic, and u producer of results, nate aV.
expericiic*. and salar)- to s;; ri H <il' Tlnir*.
Lo-. . mown. .

;CO>:Rl:.SI"C>.\I'KNT and i'enogrkphir; one
familiar with i-U-ctrtc or allied busin'si; te

hf.nrtie aalee correepondcrv-t-; state age, fx-
pcri.'nce, and salary expected, ij. Ij . 80$
Tlmt^s Down'.own.

BUYER
FOR LADIES'. MI.'ISES', AND CHIUJREN'S

I

WEARl.NG APPAREL
liy concern operating chain of popular-
priced stores ; must posses* executive
ability, be shrewd merchandlxer. and
Well acquainted with N T. market;
oapabie man nov.~ holding position as
Assistant cloak and suit buyer will
also be coiuUdered.

M. Z., 207 TIMES.

CO-'^r CLb;UK-By large .Vcv.' Jtraey indue-
tl'ial corporation conveniently located t*

Weehawkt-n;- etate salary, experience, aad
referencte. T 85 Times.
COUPLE.—Man for chaulfeur arnl to make

hliiiat-lf Ken.-rMlIy ttsi-ful in house; wile to
cook and aaslst with other work; must be
experienced ;, references nquired; 4 adults. 8
Ct'iildrrn in family: comfort.il.ie bene; wage*
$i;c^ together; live 20 miles out of .New
York. Telephone (Jomraodor'! Hotel, New
York. Vanderbllt liOOO. Room tlM or 1138

Mrs. Oliver.

Bookkeeper.—Large fire insurance com- I

pany, downtown, har vacancy bookKeeper to i

chvc.. tccounts. Write, atating age, ext>eri-
I

ence, and aalary. K-«a3 Tlmee Dowmown.
BOOKKEKPER. one' with thorough koowi-
cdge of double entry ; givts detail* ; to work

|

In ednjunctltm wtth caahler In large di«** i

heuse; splendid opporiunlty. P S 2 Time*.

SutEr! exp*ricncod. ifor large, popular i

priced departir.ent store. Richmond, \'a..

for I
the following dcpMrtm^nta: Notion*, <

toilet i^oods. hosiery, glo^xs, neckwear, and i

It-ather goods: one that Itnowa how to crtate '

bii; ih-olume of bualnosa: big opportunity for
j

rtKHl future. K. A.. 210 Tlm<e-

BOOKKtCEPER'S ASSISTANT. competent
and willing, for general office work ; state

experience, reierences, age, p4y deairad. Y
437 'Tltnea Annex.
BOOKKEEPER.—Assistant, thoroughly quol-

Ifled, willing young man, not afraid of
work: state age, experisnc*. reference, pay
dfelred; competent. Y 338 Times Annex.
BOOKK1s:i-:PEH. with thorough knowledge of
double entry ledger work; good opportunity

for advancesient; state experience and salary
dealred. 1'. O. Box $83. YOnkera, N; Y.

B'XIKKEKPKH. experienced on Burrows
machine; good opportunity. Store, 482

Broadway
BOOKKEEPER Experienced double entry:
state experience, . references, and s: 'ery.

F 542 Tiroes Downtown.

:•¥-,":

*>*'. bTp .iy
AITKEN. SON A CO. RBQUIRB
BOYS FOR LIGHT PACyUNO;
BRIGHT BOYS WILL RAVli

A CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT.
APPLY BY LBTTBR, WTTH
REFERENCES, 417 WH AV,

BOY wanted (or general office work la an
•xport concern; must be a graduate from

grammar school; good at figures, sKllIng,
and Industrious; good chance for advance-
ment for the right lad; salary to start $8.
Address, in own handwriting, T. 875 Times
Downloivn

BUYER. I

FAJtCY LINENS, CURTAINS. ART GOODS.
A large New York meroantlle houee re-

I

quires the services of a man of executive
;

abllllty as buyer; excellent opportunity for ,

right man ; state age, experience, and aalary
\

expelcted. Write " Linens," 2011 Cable Bldg. I

BU\iER BILKS, DRESS GOODS, DOMES-
|

TICS. CRLTONNLS. ANli CUBTALVS
i

FOR' A PROGRESSIVE DEPARTMliNT
STORE CATERI.S'G TO THE MAtiSIiS. AP-

j

PLY. STATING EXl'liRlLNCl': AND SAL-
|

ARTf, BERGMAN'S DKFARTMEINT STORE,
WlLiKr.S-BARRK , PENN. |_ i

BU>!ER of~ chemicals for export.-Export
h.jpse with estaltllshed chemical depart-

ment desires to employ a buyer with thor-
ough knowledge of export businees. Iteply,
gl^'ihg full panicular* of experience and
stating salary expected. T 681 llraes Uowu-

^.OLPLE WAN*Tt;D.— t-'seful couple on coua*
try place, man able to run automobile and

familiar with gcf>eral work nn r-ntleman's
country place; i^-oman to help in hous« as
occaeiun require.^; In Wlnlcr to act ab care-
takers: parmaneni place lo nllsbie, worthy
po-ipk-: references absolutely rtqtllre-i. R
1,11 Tm K

COUPLE, M.\N A.ND WIFE, for small ooui..
try home: flfteL.n minutes from the city;

family of two: woman to cook and do gen-
eral housework, man to wait on table, tsk*
care of lawn, Ac. ; state age. salary Uesired.
and references. <.T 137 Tiroes. ,

tilATEMAKilR v/anted, experienc*ij on crtt-
' Ine beds. Call 184 , Pacific Av.. Jersey
City. N. J.

Ci-.EIJIT JIA.N.—Wlil HAVE OPENlMi IM
OCR ChEDlT DEl'AI'T.ME.VT FOR A

YtU'NG MA.S" Vr.TH (MXJD EDUCATION.
NOT AFRAID OF WORK, A.VD ABLE TO
Qlr.'lLlFY R.\PIDLY FOR 'ADVA-SCE-
MENT; RBPLIES .tHOlLD DE TVPE-
WKITTKN IF POS81HLE AND SHOCLD
STATE AOE. EDUCATION. E^vPEKlENCB
AND SALARY DBSIRBD TO 8TAHT. 8
3K1 TIMES.
cKKDiT 1N\ EKTIGATOlt wanted; a man of
good personality who has had long ex-

perlenle In conimertHal paper work ; a wide
acquaintance in banking circle* is necessary;
the position offers an exceptional opiwrtunlty
tu a man with proper qualificatioiis. C 241
Times.

'

CREDIT MAN. with Imowledge of erocery,
food, and drug line, capable ha-!<'i ried-

it report; able to et^ii credit service; stat*
in detail prevloua expvri-. ni^e. *ali^rj" expsct-
ed. V 519 Tiroes Downtown.

CUTTER AND PATrKlC CiiADrlR
to take charge of cutting room by manu-
factui^r in Brooklyn on infants' and chil-

dren's dreaoes. Addreas C. *JBlj Broadway,
r.rooklyn.

towtj^

CABLE (3LEHK9 aro wanted by export and
tmtiort houa* off*rlnc opportunities for ad-

vanCeenent to right type of men : applicant
ahoiild be prepared for night work, should
be a typist, and must have bad experience;
ealary $100 per month up. B 785 Time*
Downtownownti

A^CABJINBTMAKBR.—Flr*t claaa, tor piano
eaa* work; out of town *mploym*nt;

st*ady work, fin* opportunity. Wurllts»r,
116 W**t 40ih St.

CARPENTERS.—Experienced men ; pemia-
neot poaltlon. Mr. Aneon. BIddle Motor

Car Co.. 1 Waet 142d

BOY In office of law department, iarg* ooT-
poratlon: must be bright, neat, and active;

good opportunity for tight boy ; apply la
own handwriting, giving full panlcuUrs re-
garding age. experience, sducatlon, salary,
references. Ac. Address Ben. G. Bmttii. SO
r.aat 42d St.

CAKPENTEBS. 20-S<>. wanted Monday. Weet
Vith St. and 10th Av .

CASHIER wanted wUh hotel experience.
Wiite or phone Alamac Hotel, Mount Ar-

ltn8ton. N, J.: phone 1 Hopatcong.

BOY— 15-111; must be bright and ambitious,
for general office woril in large down-

town wholeaale showroom; etate religion;
roust have good reference; excellent oppor-
tunl'y for advancement. T 599 Time* Down-
town
BOY for general ofXloe work wantad by
downtown C^iistian firm: high achool

graduate preferred; liberal ealar}-. with tm-
usual opportunity to leatn bualneee: giv*
full particular*, age, and salary desired,
8 48$ Times Downtown.
POY wanted, between 16 aild ]l yaars ht ace
In the salesroom of a wholesale coffee and

tea house; -good opportunity to learn the
bustnsea. Address with roferences, statins
eompenaatlon expected. < Box S 525 Time*
L^ewntewn.
BOY.—Bright young offle* 'and *rrai>d boy;
reference* reoulred.

W. M H. HUUi A 00..
Adveriielng AgsntS,
Tribune Btdldlitg,

CHAUFFEUR, who would like to go to a
suburban town near New York, who knowa

how to drive and keop good cars in pertect
ccndltlon. who Is willing to do odd Jobs
around the place as well can have nice cot-
tage, with heat, light, and phone service;
•tat* amount of wage* expected atid give
nam* of past and nraaent *inployer, other-
wise in attention will be paid to application.
K ^2|l Tlmwi.

BOOKKEEPER-Correepondent, exprrienctd.
In eteainablp ikiket office and hotel:

speaking foreign languigr*; excellent op-
poriunlty for right man; apply by letter,
stating references, languages you comman'l,
and salary expected: communications treat-
wt confidentially. P. O. Box 184. Hobokeo.
N. J.

r^OKKEEPFR. ledger clerk; young roan,
wanted to handle customer*' ledger: must

be quick and accurate al figure*; familiar
with trial balance and controlling accounts;
stau age. sxperience. roference*. nation-
ality, religion, and salary expected. C 18C
Tlmea.

BOOXKBnPER and Aeaistant Btenographsr.
—Poaltlon open In printing offloe. one with

txperienoe In till* busln*st pr*f*rr«d: must
b* In position to glv* gpod retsrenoe, otfier-
wlse application will not be eoasMered: Mat*
age. salary and experienoe. K SIS Tlmea
Downtown.

BOOKKEBPCR.—Young man to a**l*t la
co*t department of large BUUiufasturing

eorporatuin of Long Island City: must b*
rapid and accural* al ftgurts: axosUsnt op-
poriunlty (or promotion to right parly; suts
eg*, experience, and salary deairad. C 191
Tlmee

BOOKKEEPER; competent man to take
charge of office: experienced In prlnti

trad*. Krau**, 288 W*st ITlb,

BOOKKEEPER—Young roaa with knowloda*
of typrwriting ; Mat* salary. K 440 Ttaasa

Downtowa.

BOOKKBBPER. erith knewledse of gtenog-
. /•PS': opportunity (or advanoement. C
181 Time*.

BOOKXBkPER, *ipsH*ne*d doubl* *Btry:

-SI* -J*'*'*S?»' r*t*rmtmu; salary «i»,9 Ml Ttowa.DawBtaw*,

BOY 4n wholeaal* lace hotise; permanent po-
altlon, with rood future 1 810 start. Ad-

dress tn own nandwritlng. stating whether
previously employed or nolt and giving do-
tall* cI schoollna, H 27$ Ttmss,

BOr—Small boy wanted tn Iarg* ad\-srtl*ln8
agency to do general office work; ohatwe

(or advancement. Apply J. Walter Thomp-
eon Company, 344 Madtaoa Av., New Yerk
City,

BOYS wanted Iti leading export and Import
cafKem: iplmdld opportunity with *v*ry

chane* for Bdvmac*m*Bi
;

' adarrMi stating
salary and full psrtlculsija. T 864 Tlmss
Downtown.

CHAUFt'KUR. SPANISH-SPEAKING,
hai-lng mannor* and appearance gentleman,
speaking both Bngllah and tipanlah correctly,

for temporary serrice. who csn drive and
car* for employer* machine during month or
two months' vacation trip In New England
and teach him Spanlah, Answer Y 380
'

rintea Annex.

CHAUFFEUR and handy man wanted. Ford
touring car. Huntington, L. 1.; $.")0 pel*

TOonch with room < nd board; desirable posi-

tion reference required. Call Monday after

»:W, 448 Fulton St., Brtvoklyn.

CUTTER AND FOREMAN, EXPERIENCED
ON PETTICOATS; (KTOD di'ltlH'i-VNITT

yXlK RIGHT MAN. MANHATTAN. 87 STH
AV.
CliTTKBS.—Markers and cutters on me?!
shirts; open sh'^p; tJest i>ay; special in-

ducements for steady work. Lustbent .Vast,

581 Water St.. c-emer Montgomery.

CUTTER, experienced,' 01. woolens ar.d Irlin-

mlnga, for aample woolen bu.<n>-aR; muJt
be quick, accurate, and take chhrge of stock,

JCallonal Imperial Woolens. Inc.. IKW H'liway,

CUTTJiR A.VD PAITKRN LIRADER
ON LADIES' DHESSKS!.

BILTWELL DKESS A.VD COSTCMB,
142 WEST 24TH ITt

t)ANCING INSTRUCTOR, refined j-oiln$ mag
for exclusiv*> sLudio; call lyoralnxs ooly.

Purling. 56 West 4ttth. .

DENT.VL Mechanics: several dis-

charged service men only.

Knights of Columbus Emplo>-
ment Service, Longacre Htit.

Broadway and 46th Bt,

dUioNEr! experienced man. to raato

s-.etches for furniture, draperlea. and «*•

tall drawing*; state salary and experleiwe.

di-.e C IW Tlmea.

CHAUFFEUR wanted tor suburban horn*:
one who la willing to take care of lawn

and thoroughly undetwtande Franklin oar,
R S37 Tiraee.

CHAUFFEUR.—Packard IPIT; private: sal-

sry Rnd two Tooros, bath, h*at, •lectrtclty,

Ac. Apt. 81. 617 We«t 113th St.

CHAUFFEt'R. for Owen Magnetic, 191«.
tourlna car: etate references, experience.

and! salery dealred. F BOO Times Downtown.

BOYS, about 18 yeare o( age as atock clerka
In laoe houee; bright, clean. Intelligent

boy*. Apply after 0:30 A. M. Klauber
Bros. <3o.. 687 Broadway
Bor, over II, a* assistant In filing depart-
HMiit ot Ura* Insurancs eompkny; la reply

state a«*, •spsrisna*. and achoollng. H *7»
Tlmee Downtowm
DOT wanted, bright and ambluoua, by large
iasuraisce brokerage flrm: good salary,

heura, aad surroundings. Box B Tit Tlioos
Downtown
kov, not ovsr 17, Ihriita with partinia,
wanted for roanufaeturer'a otfic*. Apply

In p*r*on at eoventh floor, $18 Weet $»th
Pt ; t-rtng refcreneee.ring

BOYB, bright, Mvaral wantad by Iarg* «S'
pon corporation: only *BSrs*tic, inielligenC

workers nsed apply. B. L Du Pont de No-
mouTs Bipert Co.. 120 Broii^way. Room 1714.

BOT, for asn*ral offle* irark tn whol*sal*
trimming houae: gix>d aalary; advance-

ment. Wrtu or call B. Bl B. Co., 48
~

X5th8t., 9ih Floor.

BOY Wanted.—For office work with Chris-
tian firm; must b* wllllag. bright and In-

tslUasnt: r*f*r*8ess r*(iulr*d. Room tS, IS
Naasau at.

BOT wanted for offle* work; sood ehaiieo
(«r advanoarosnt.; real estau office:

Christian firm, t^all Mojiday, Douatas L.
Etllmaa * Co., 4X4 Madls* Av., Naw York
City.

B07B wasted, to asstsi In pressroom of lara*
.pablMiiag bouae. MoOraw-HlU CeapMy,
•£t at. aad XOth Av.. SuTnoagw

CHECKER.—In wholesale house ; roust have
railroad experience: don't antwer unless

you stat* age, exp*ri*noe, salary expected,
former employers. Lansdowne. K 187 Tlmss.

CHXFS.—If you are a flrst-ciaes man and
have braina 1 want to hear from you: state

qualifications. Y 373 Times Annex.

CHIEr GNOINBER.

'Chief operating sngincer. 8.000 boree-
power. vertical engine. s>lant with
elevator, refrigerating pliant, and air
ooropr*a*oro: rau*t bav* New York
llrsiiae; unuiDUil opportunity for pro-
vreultr* man; Iarg* New York Olty
concern, of long standlna, wanU a
good man for a permantat place.
Addreee J. 8., 863 'Timee.

DRAFTBNIEN AT ONCM. ' 12:1 OOJf-

STRUCTIVE AND PLANT DRAFTSMEN,
DEKICiNERS; O.VE ELF.C'.RICAL PPAFTB-
MAN, SUBSTATION WORK; iiNLY OOOO
MEN NEED APPLY; GuOD S-*l-,^i
STEADY WORK. CHEVROLET MOTOR
CO., KMl LOYMENT DEPARTMENT. TABr
IIYTOWN. N. V.

C RA rTBMA.V ; thorough and efficient W
checking drawings; one who has hail ex-

perience on apparatus preferred ; state a«^
experience, and salary wanted ;

write ciuy.

Address chief Draftsman. Lowensteln Badl*

Co.. SOT Bridge St . Broo'ilyn.

D:

CLBtUC by e*tabllshed Ice ereem mano-
tatiturer, to keep running Inventory, verify

'

bUla, weigh Ice and do general clerical work ;

hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. dally, except Sun-
|

day, during Bummer season ; conventional I

hcurs duriftg Winter seaaon : $30 per week

;

excellent opportunl:y for advancement for
rellaible young man who la quick and ac-
curate at figuroa. Addrsas, In own hand-
writfng, •tatlns ag*, r»(*reno**, rsllgion. K
8M Tim**.

[CLBRK, seoeral offloe w
i knowledg* ot steel, 81.800: dle-
oharg*d service men only. KnlghU
of Columbu* Bmpleymont Strvte*.
Loagaer* Hut, Broadway and 4ltb
at.

DRAn.SiiAN.—We have ai oper.lnt J*
I ipabie draftsman, preferably eiperlenoes

In email machine, die and tool work; splendid

opportunity for advancement ; etate age. eeu-

cation, experience, and aalary expected. It

232 TIroee.

DRAFTBMEN. — On* or tero irechanlojl

draftsmen experienced In laying out. mak-

ing neat tracing* of, and preparing bllJ «
material for pipe work ; no others nee* ^w
ly. Bee Mr. iirlce. ISth floor, 440 4th Av

HAIT8K.\N, mechanical, with experience

In the designing of steam power, "lating

and ventilating equipment, lor huhuWO.
Immediate employment and good opport"-

nttles (or the risht man. Apply by le"" ">

Werner Nvur-r., 101 Park_.<V;
^

PRAPT8MAN"~for a cut-stone plant; m'.OJ

be capable of making worldng <"'»»'™I
and layout work ; only those having "•
experience In this line need applj. HeiiiT

Hanlcin A Son, 417 Kast 103d St.

bRAFmnUs'.-ArchltecturHl design*" »«
celailers war.leu for pern.anv i pc>"i""J"

large architectural office. Smith, Hlngi

man A OrylU. 710 Washington Arcade- v
trolt. Mich.

I r
IJjL^ iTli-MAN. EXPERI BNCED iN JK
SIGNING WROt.'OHT UtON RAIUJ^

AKD OUNAMKNTAL IRON" W'^^iF'^!
1;.\PER1E.N'CE, .<GE AND fiALARl »*
pir.i Trr>. E ~!<X TIMES DO^"V7~-^"^-

DRAFTSMAN. Junl"T. architects o"''*iJ!J?
al«5ut 18; oppo-innlty for »<!«''«'"??;

some practical >fflco expertence ^"'^^ ..

bring speclmei' j( fr«*bsnd and other amw
inr. Room o<n, yra «th av. —

-

DRAFTSMAN, familiar with lndu*<rt»' *"']t
Ing construction, p :>lng and macretj"

lavout: state experience, ealary, and F»—
available. T 90 Times

.

DRAFTSMA-N DESIGNER, experienced «
light 1 utonatle machinery . give age, ij^

Ing, experience, and salary axpeeted, r '^

Tiro— Downtown.

DRAFTSMEN 'wanted; experienced <I«'J^J
on •truetural *teel (or buildings; ';»"2r

eatcd hip and valley rool beams end truss—

Purdy * Henderson Co.. 45 Kaf ''"

DRAFTSMAN, meohanlcal: y"""' "*^JiS
aom* *rperieBoe. preferably In the e'"*,)^

line, wanted. State particular* ta 8 •"
Tlmea Downtovra.

<*>>?'



\
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HELP WANTED—MALE

RENTED IMMEDIATELY

/u/j) 25. /9/9.

.7Ae A^e» York Times:

Referring tot Summer Home
(FumiskeJ) adverlisemenl pub-

Ushtd a The Nev York Times

of June 22. this single in-

sertion brought inquiries from

four- or five persons and the

house vas rented immediately.

Eivard F. Famham,
Creal Neck Slatiort. Ne» Yor^.

HELP WANTEI^II«I«.

,

forty ecnti on agatt Hhc.

Rt Sn^^K^ Wdtlc S^ttr^jS— . MJITOAT. "^ JVLT n. MI*.
RE

FORKXAM

MELP WANTED—Male.
i'ert^ criUM ^-^ aaut€ line,

j,»ifT'MA.v. Junior, tor plant layout work;
•ti'.e «» sip«rlence. and salary exp«ctrd.

rSTrrSMAN ANO PATTERN CUTTER,
rHlLDRENS COATS. ADDRESS M. a.

«i •nMt.-i IfOWNTOWN.
fp_^rTsMAN. Junior, who ran t>-p«wr!te. In
tma^'i art-.hitecl'a office; give a«e. fxperl-

_f, and naiury eipeclnl. K 104 Tlmfa.

CdaTtsmaN" wanted, (amlliar general of-

fiz* practice; atate experience, salary ex-
.̂Ki S :<S5 Tlme».

fejrfsMAN! architectural
nerer.rfii man; permanent.

<4 four', ft-. Brooklj-n

wanted : ex-
F. S. Parker,

(.all 5-6 P. M.

fSoP HAMMER OPERATOR, experienced,

M, «nial! nittal stampiitc. American Rall-
,^,y Supply Co., \M Charles St., New York.

Jin;<j5.—liiperlenced checkers for dru^s and
chemicals ; state experience, references, an<l

„ltry eipeeted, D. C 217 Times Down-
to":

WANTED nv PROMINENT MAWPAiT
^;?,?" ^^'; ^""''^•"eIv's WASH*DRESsS
eTATE™.?AST,rV,H?Tl?'" DEPARTMENT^

P. 6., «8 TIMKS,

HELP t|lfANTE0_4Wfc
Forty CTJats a« o^f dm.

"W^W^

BE LP WANTED—Male

Ujd pn,fu: - y^T^uiilS^USi SSJ

HELP WANTED-Malc
/cwtjt o«at» m agatt Hm.

MKOTANICAI. DRAPraUAN for dMallm.

^.i.*^'^'^"' **»*^*ac% In •arae Mail of

SS^I'.r^ opportUBlt, {oratfvuwuMnc
r'iJj^r^ef^nl.':?- "^ '^"' «»*»«'•

^J^ :^^ Wanted.—inner tuo« department , , - — -r .™i-bi;or a new lactorj- is open for a foreman l"?* "'iT and fuR parttcalars T tfii Ttmi.who la capable of takln* charie of thi^ de- Dontown. " *^ •<--»'a™. T »i TInu*
partra«nt: must understand the procesaM of i irr^nvi. ^. -.«•«-n»nuf«rtur« fron. the mill room to theflS- ^SSTo.^i'.^*'-.-""* •" haadUn, larnIshin, room; stale Ij, first letter, your a«s^ rJ^'J^."' JJ"".*"^: "holeaalo hooj?; SSI
year* of experience, names of last two m-
fl?,*"tL*' "'"•^'l

*"' ''• ""P' confidential if
>-ou r«iuest

; also state when you will b« able
to accept new position, and salary eipsctcd,Addre«i reply to Box Y 35« Times AniiM.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
2.!^J*' ;?'"''?,'?**' »"''"' "»» "ttsrs: stsadywork. New Diamond Point Pan 6o 120Lafayette at.. N. Y, ^_

FRENCH-ENGLISH STENOGRAPHER.
€•. Amslnck t Co., a larie exportand Import houoe. needs a rood

Jrtmch-bnBllsh slenoRrapher: salary
depends on experience; hours 9 to 5noon Saturday year round. Apply atonce, 3d floor, 96 Wall St,

LEDOEK c;

B
. stats
X 2TS

SOOKB. CLRRJt,-Tho»»a«hly anMrisiMMd-P.n«an.nt^Kte,, wS^^^^SS^iSS^-.

LSD^BR CLSRK.

MACHINIST,—HEAD MAN Wrm Kriwn~TIVB 8&PKR1BNCB^ MKN^ CLOTh"'NO. LINE, TAKB CHARg"7)P MAMI."-E3*Y AND DEVISE UABOR-SAVINa iSpVICES; GREAT! OPPORTrVITY W»RIGHT MAN; STATE EXPKRIENCE%VRITg • MACHINiaT," aiB gj^BT B Mr^"

1i'-KVT\:.'^v-;^^i^»**^ I-"< RETAIL IN-STALLME.NT HOUSE; MUST BK Al :OO.I. a AL-AKlES. F, 3., Hi3 EAST 1Z5TH.
GARDENER, slnile. experienced man, fo>
Westchester County; MO snd board to

start ;^oo<lrefereneea. Call Monday niom-
ISiwl" 'i„'V '*:.^' S^""' "" Solid Silk-scarfs, M2 Broadway.

XDITORIAL, position open on an established
'njje Journal reiatins to metals, (not Iron.)

AMress Metais. care P 484 Times Down-
town.

bsTlM-WOR.—for estimating department of
jsrje consr^*''tlon company; must be mah
^ ranch experience and familiar with all

rlcM o( lilthest grade New Tork City work;
addrcu. stating training qualifications, «x-
aertfncj, and salary expecfed. C 244 Times.*~ EFFICIENCY MAN.

Cbilds (Company d«alr«s th« serv-
ices of a man wbo. after sttidylns
tJie condactment of ons or mora
of Its restaurants, will be able to
write a compr«hensl\-e Program of
Operating, (describing the work In
orderly se<juence,) followed by a
schedule, (gi^'ing the approximate
time of performance.) and then set
down the Governing Principles un-
dtrlylng tbs operatlona. followed
by Kolas of Prtwsdure.

I>sr further particulars addraas
200 0th At,, Now York.

CSnLDS COMPANY,
y» Filth Ave., New Y rk.

," ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER. '

We need two. good helpers; ^3.^5 per day.
Hsniilton Eiectftc Co., 3S' 3d 8'-, Brooklyn.

El,EVATOR MA?* (white) wanted from 2 to

U P. M. dally; high-class apartment houss,
Cramercy Park. Address, stating wages re-
suired. Y 440 Times Annex.

iLLiOTT-n.SHER BILL CLERK, EXPER-
IEN''BD: 'W)D OPPORTUNITY. STORE.

jC BROADWAY.
tW.I.N'EERI.VG SCHOOL GRADUATES.—

A

fire InBura.ice company desires to employ

GAS AND OIL ENGINE DKSlONIinCOMPANY LOt^AT^ IN MIDm^E WESTWUNUPACTamNG INTE^NJ^l^^goMBUS:
S9'^™.„*=^*'''-'*'^ 0-'< l-AUGE SCALE.WANTS ABLE DESIGNING E.VGINEEIVRESPONSIBLK I"OSITION WWI Aofe
NEED APPLY. A.VD TO RECEIVE CON-SIDERATION APPLICATIONS MU.ST GIVECOMPLETE INFORMATION AS TO APPLI-tANT. ALSO OfTLINE TRAJMNO ANDEXPERIENCE. .STATING wHaT TYPiS
2T.,^,'f-

ENGINES EXPERIE.NCE COVEiST
^^TImIs

"'^'^ "-"O^'^t'ENTIAL. E

GLOVE SALESMAN'S OPPORtUNITY.

WAN-TED, A THOROI'GHLY EX-PERIENCED GLOVE SAL1-:SJ4ANFOR A FULL LINECF WOMt-N'S.
MEN'S. A.ND CHILDBENS KIDAND FABRIC GLOVES, TO COV-ER WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO, INDIANA. A.ND MICHI-
GAN.
MUST BE THOROUGHLY AC-QUAINTED WITH. AND CAPA-BLE OF 8ELH.VO TO. ALL THE

L.ARGE GLOVE BUYERS IN THIS '

TERRITORY.
PERMA.NENT CONNECTION

WITH A LARGE AND OLD ES-TABLISHED GLOVE HOUSE ANDAN EXCELLENT OPPORTU-NITT
FOR THE RIGHT MAN. COMMIS-
SION, WITH DRAWING AC-COUNT
O.NLT APPLICATIONS STATING

AGE. EXPERIENCE, AND 'CRE-
DENTIAI.S WILL RECEIVE AT-
TENTION.
ADDRESS GLOVE OPPORTUNITY.

E 281 TIME»,

MACHINlST8.-\v^e want srisral top-ao-ch
all-round machinists, bulldln* sp«:l!il ma-

gL°5S.;.°'^ru'.'^^,r'c 'arVi.g."'"^'

MF.CHA.NICAL DRAFTSMEN.
»Ien with some knowledge of daalniiw

•xperlence should be along electrleal of mt-
Wor'g;,""B^.'^7i;ii..'k""j.

^O™*- El««Hc

HELP WANTED—Malt.
JTorty oesls as aratt U»*.

KIRTKK. middla-agsd man, to make btm-
alf gsnerally uasful packing. *o.: stat*

ago, rstsrancss, and salfiry szpectsd; aPMB-
dld opportonlty for tbs right iiarty, t: 2S3
Ttaaa*. _^ ,

PRINTING ORDER CLERK —Busy printing
offles; splendid chance detail m n with

Inltl. tlvs to train for Imponant posltlor;
Christian firm; stats salary, sxparisoea. C
2T5 Times.

MECHANIC—Oie having eaperienca In re-pairing adding machines; . write, stating
ays. experience, and salary to start F uBTimes Downtown. -'-<^>. » »j»

mcCHANICAL DRArraXAN for workwn time. Box », JM 9th 8t„ Bfooklrn.
''p^-'^^''fVionuBtiy of sxBsptlonal martt

ng bualness selling auto . .

.. - .» —.—. 1. iiBwMiiiriss; If ytiunavs an automoblls. or the means to sseurs
2Il^;i,.*"i

" '°ok»>f 'or a proposition tha-would give you an 1nune<lats Ineoms, com-
'S}'*!°'\J" "'"T. <=»" or writs 223 American
Circle Building. l,g»« Brt>adway

^^
M6..N of amblttoi. angaged In other lineswanted to learn security- selling; >90 ormore a week on comniission can b« earned
after one week of Instructloo. Call sv«-
Si?.V' *,'" * ^ " •* *'"» >*>• Mstro-
politan Tower.

GROCERY SALESMAN
EXPERIENCED IN THE WHOLESALE
GROCERY BUSI.NESS. O.VE WHO HASCALLED ON THE INDEPENDENT GRO-

. . _ CERY AND DELICATESSEN DEALERS
three such able-bodied men, graduated within I

IN THE METROPOLITA.N DISTRICT. NO
tSree years, «8 Injtppctors; previous expert-

|
OTHERS NEED APl'LY, A LIBERAL

ence unnecessary, but the application should :
SALARY AND COMMISSION WILL BE

stste fully their educational qualifications,
|

PAID TO THE MAN WHO CAN MAKE
business experience, if any, and references. GOOD. APPLICATIONS 'WILL BE TREAT-
T 4g Times Annex.

ENGINEER

tB take charge of small loft building; low
pressure heating. Call Monday, or write

Andrew AlexaiKlsr, 18th St,, cor. 8th Av-.N.Y'-

JtN'il.VEEK. — Wanted. — Experlenc<^ rein-
j

forced concrete designer and detailer; per-

ED AS CONFIDENTIAL. STATE AGK
A.ND E-XPERIE.NCE. K 411 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.
HARNKSSMAKER.—One who thoroughly un-
derstands manufacturing dog collars.

Premier Auto Novelty Manufacturing, 129
Reade St.

MAIL ORDEHJ OFFICE MANAOEX.
A VERT UNUSUAL OPPQRTUNTPT

HAS PRESENTED ITSEUr IN OUR
OROANIZATIoi* FOR AN EXECU-
TIVE WHO hXb a TRIED RECORD
FOR SUCCEBfrUL MAIL ORDER
OFFICE ItANAiGXUBNT.

HOWEVER, .iyOU WILL NOT BB
ABLE TO BATTieFY US THAT TOU
CAN BUCCESiFULLT FILL THIS
POSITION UN-LESS YOUR CLAIMS
ARE BACKED BT A RECORD OF
8 E V E R A L

I

rEARS- STANOINO
WITH SOME C» AMERICA'S LARO-
ER MAIL ORDPB HOUSES, WBERD
TOU HAVE lUDCKIVKD A HINIKUX
OF tB.C00.00 PER ANNUM.
THIS POSITION HAS SOTKCStf TO

DO WITH AUniTINO OR FINANCE.

BUT ONLT MAIL ORDER UAND-

LINO. SUCH IfM MAIL OPENING.

ENTRT, INDEX. ADJU8T1NO, COR-

RESPONDENCE, -RETURN GOODS.

FILING. BILUNG. ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

Hav« you haisdled a tores o( MO
amploysaa and vpwanUT Caa you

qualify In all otbsr respects? If so.

stats bristly bu^ aoeuratsly your com-

plsttt experisnOsi salary you hava rs-

calved at aach pbattion. salary you wtU

sxpoct, J

addrSss M. O. U.

, 2B1 TIMSB.

MEN. familiar with Uie cloak and cult tn-
I dustry. to act as Investigators and ad-
justers In the labor departroant of a trade
association; state exp«rtonc« and salar}-. 8
S7H Tlmaa.
METAL A680RTER3. 2, aaperienonl. scrap;
nigh wages. Lehman Bros., 4th and Jsttei^

son Sts , Hoboken, .N. J.

METALLURGICAL ENGINEER for an adl-
torial position on an eatabllshed trad* Jour-

nal rslating to metals, (not Iron.) Addrsaa
Metals, cars F 483 -nroes Downtown.

PfU\-ATE SECRETTART
TO HEAD OF

STEAMSHIP FIRM.
Good opporiunlty for ycnug man of sdticm-

tlon and Inltlativs; must l>s expert ataoo*-
rapher; stsamshlp sxperlence pisferred; re-

ply fully, glvlog ago, sxpertrncs, rsl'gtaa.

Ac. F i2!> Tlmas Downtown.
MJBLItiATlON MANAQBR.—Trains^ publi-

cation man with clean record and suocsss-
tul szpsrieoce, for leading technical trade
publication; full parilcularn required; msn-
tlon salary. K 429 Times Downtown,

HELP WANTED—lUl*.
Forty cests aa «^«t« Umo.

SALE8MBC,

of weeks age

I aeenrad

PRSSSER FOREMAN,
azporlSfKed. who understands thorotlghlv flat

power machines, good pay snd share of
profits' for right man; references requlrad.
ttosoi Knitting Mills. 2.R9S Atlantic Av..
comer Vermont St.. Brookl>-n. ^^

PURCHASING AGE.VT
wanted by large manufacturing concern, an
•xparieaced purchasing agvnt of proved abil-

ity : must be thoroughly familiar with mar-
ket coodlllons. parilcularly Industrial cbam-
Icala. plan equipment. Ac. Reply, g1*.ing full

details as to exi>srisnce and salar>- sxpectsd,
which will l>e neld In strict confldsace, to
T fiOO Times Downtown.

MIMEOGRAPH.
LARGE CO.NCEKN REOUIRE8

PURCHAaiNO ACCENT
assistant for firm doing Jobbing and light
manufacturing on auto hardware and spe-
cialties; stale aire, past record, salary ds-
slred, H Q 14P Times.
REAL ESTATE npporiUTlty; an exeeptlonal

,

Qhance Is offered to the right kind of
Mvn.r.^—. >.« ', -. L THE young ma'K to Join a nildtown real estate or-

?.l?o'.?*?^2*^„Si"^"^'^*'" '" MIMEO- ganlsatlon In Its nuinagement department;«RAPH DEPARTMENT; MUST BE COM-
| !n. who can I

" "
' "

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTCVITV
Heat, light, living rooms, and proceeds

from completely furnished restaurant serv-
„ ,, . .,„-.,, '"« *^ naeale dally. In return for Janitor

E*",,'"n""J'^^'^f''J.
Call between 3-f. P, M.. service of man and wife, without children.

F. g. Parker. 44 Couri St., Brooklyn.
tNtiRAVKlt. to enerave-on ziftc ; one who
-•an design ; a good letterer preferred

;

Steady work fbr the right pariy. Ask for
Mr. Anderson. American Type Founders Co..
loo Communipaw Av., Jersey City. Bergen
IIM

KNTRY CLERKS.—

HEWLETT-ROBIN CO.,
JI7 5TH AV..

REQUIRE THE SBRVICE.«; ENTRY
CLERKS; LIBERAL WAGEH A.N'D
YEARLY I'OKITIO.VS COMPETENT
PEOPLE; Al'PLY- BY LETTER ONLY.

Apply Club Y 466 Times Annex.

fcrrnv clerk in cloak hou.se: must
BE E.\PEFi.IE.V<'ED; STATE AGK I-tiK-

MER C'M.UI'ATION, SALARY EXPECTED.
P. H :rifi T1.MES.
feNTRY CLERK.—Elderly man, knowledge of

V'-'^f goods preferred, for receiving, shlp-
Plrig . and tloc k. n. T., 2(iB Times.
ENTRY CLERK, experienced "

In taking
charges from call. C 145 Times.
EHRAND BOY TO BE GENEP.ALLY U8E-
FUL IN WHOLE.SALE DRES.S HOUSE.ROTH COSTUME. INC.. 33 EA.'iT .T3D.

fesTLMATOB-SALESMAN.—Young ii^ ot
eiperienre and ability, knowledge of com-

position flooring; good opportunity; pemia-
Jent connection, well established firm; write
luti details of experience. *c.. In absolute
confidence; commlaslon and drawing ac-
ccount. T 133 Times.

! HOTEL MANAGER, whose experience and
i

training will qualify him for tbe manage-
i
ment of high-class American plan apart-

! ment hotel in exclusive residei.tlsi sectl n
!
of New York. Address In conf.dtnce, stir*

;
Ing age, experience, and compensation de-
slred, (' 138 Times. ^
IF YOU BELIEVE IN TOUR ABILITY

AS A SALESMAN. READ O.V.
The oldest and largest real estate develop-

ment company In the world is about to t>egin
an extensive advertising campaign in what Is

believed Is the best lot ami house proposl-
t tion over offered to the public. With the
i hou.ting conditions as they are at present
real salesmen can and will make big money.
Liberal comntls.Hlon and advances. Perma-
nent connection. Apply In p-rson to

WM. E. HARMO.N « CO.. INC.,
3d Floor. Corn Exchange Batik Dldg.,

Cor Broadwa>* and Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
tC)pen Evenings.)

MANAGER
BIG RETAIL BUSINESS,
JfTTSBUROH, PENN. ;

applicant must have thorough knowledge
OF MILLI.VERY BUSINESS;
liberal salary and commission.

A. FTtUCHTER.
22 WEST S8TH, NEW YORK,

PETENT TO TAKl; CHARGE OF MULIl-
GRAFK AND MIMF/XIRAI'H WORK AND
BE FAMILIAR WITH 0>TICE ROUTINE;
PREVIOUS tIX>'ERlfa<CE IN PRINTINO
A.N'D HANDLI.S'G OFFICE FORMS A.NU
SUPPLIES I)K.SIItABLE. IN APPLICA-
TION STATE .AGK, FT^'LL DETAILS OK
PAST EXPERIK.NCB. RELIGIOUS PREl'-
ERENCE, AND SALARY EXPECTED. H
422 TIMES DOW.N'TOW.V'.
MCJTOR CYt'LlHT—A good opportunity to
earn additional money la open to a young

man owning a motor cycle, to collect adver-
tising copy from our agents afternoons from
4 to 8:30; state age and salary expoctsd.
Y 870 Tiroes Annex.

TrtH Times I.»owntown.
Influence business preferred. E

otton,

iteMsot

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
MANUFACTURER.

Muslin underwear, an efficient, oompetent.
man, capati'.e of taking full charge of a
branch factory, located In suburbs; ons who
can instruct help; must havs up-to-dats

REAL ESTATE—Salrsmar wanted for es- i

tabllahed resi estste office; must t>e thor-
oughly experienced, with genuine sales record
as hi« best recommendallon ; salsr>- aitd
commission. Box .ta. ,128 Pth St.. Brooklyn,
Rh.Al., INSTATE MA.N — (.ipenlng in estab-
lished centrally located office for experi-

enced salesman ; proflt-aharing basis. Greeley
76.

REPRF.8ENTATIVE—A security house of
unassailable Intsgrity can use ths services

of a representative wlw Is ambitious, clean,
and able ; while our chief business is ths
selling of bonds, ws are at present making
a syndicate offering of a new security which
win soon be listed on the New York Curb

;

ccnnOctlon will be permanent, and excep-
tlcikal Income on a commission bails It
arallahle. T WT Times Downtown.
REPRESENTATIVE —New York repre'wnta-

tive wanted by large. Middle West knit
goods house msnufscturing sweaters and
fancy knit goods; a'ell known and thorough-

1 advertised a couple

for threes particular mm.
them. I BOW have ilka apporttmtty (or

three more, 'ney are iiraated to start

work In a great fltiaijclal sales or-

ganisation which needs executive ma-

terial for qtUck promotti

The District SupertnteMeot Is p«r-

•onally maklnc this call for men. He
will Interview the applicant^ *tio

mean re up. He will sUeet the three

who •hew possibility,
j
They will be

placed In a branch wl^ere immediate

commlsalOB tocoms Is assured.
t

Thsy will recei^'e speMal asslatanoe

In preparing for the blffgcr Job, They

will have constant asLoclatlon with

men who have done and are doing

big things In bl« busing*, TlMy will

be given prompt oppertttnlty In execu-

tive poaltion with uiitunuU aoope for

growth and liKome.
{

This Is ths aerloua effArt ot a strong,

reputable house to weiire new blood

with which to build. It means real

Bueersa for these men rho get with

OS. It Is worth conalda ration by ths

hlghlst t>-pe men aa to character and

determination. Expetieiiee In our line

Is not essential. Write

HELP WANTEIX-MaU.
Forty eenn as aoat* Has.

SALESMEN.

Hl^h-grtde stock salesmen who can " dli
up " thsir own prospects; we want only meu
who can fiitance themselves without any ad-
vances from us; the proposition Is strictly
a eonunlsslon one, but exceptioiuil men who
know how to sell stock can make from tSOO
te '11.800 per month ; this company Is man-
aged by men of ability and integrity, and we
fumlWi our ealeemen with 17 testimonial let-
terajfrom bankers and others, which letters
shoOM gain the confidence of any prospective
buyer; tutrabers of our men are now making
Mg money; you can do the eame If you will
work; advgnce hunters need not apply. Ad-
4r«u Bex SS3, 1,358 Broadway, New York,

methods and be able to pt^tics results; give U' established; want an experienced repre
articulars regarding experience and salary;

fe't

asntatlve for their New York office; state
full details In letter; only experienced man
win be considered; commission basis; good

NEWSPAPER MEN, as ad^-ertislng solid- opportunity. Box Y 47:1 Times Annex.
tors for trade Journal In city; hlgh-claaa ' Ki-.TOL't:ttKK —Male or female photograph

men only^ commiasion. Call Roovn 206, '
nsgaMve retoucher; must t>e a good etcher

Dlspateh_Bulldlag, Union Hl[l, N. J
OFFICE "manager,""— 'WHOLESALE
HARDWARE CONCERN REQUIRES THE

SERVICES OF A MAN WHO IS THOR-
OUGHLY EQUIPPED TO Atrr A.S COMBI-
.VATION OFFICE MA.S'AGER AND CREDIT
MAN; MUST HAVE A THOROUGH
KNOWLEDGE OF BOOKKEEPING, AND
l-OSSESS TAiTT, INtTIATn'E AND EX-
EirUTIVE AEILITY; ONLY MEN OF GOOD
MORAL 8TXNDING NEED APPLY, THIS
POSITION OFFERS AN EXCELLENT OP-
PORTUNITY^ FOR THE FUTURE. WRITE,
OIVI.NG I--ULL DTTTAILS AS TO AGE. EX-
PERIENCE AND SALARY EXPECTED.
M. P.. SSI TIMKS DOWNTOWN.

229 4th Av.

0?'FICE MANAGER FOR LARGE WAIST
MANUFACTURER; ONE WITH .tOME

GENKRAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE TRADE
PKK.FERRE11; EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTU-
NITY: 1'EnMANF.NT POSITION; SAT18-
FA(rTORY SALARY V.'ILL BE PAID. 8, 8.,
»4I TIMER nOWNTOW.N.

OFFICE BOY.—Investment hank-
ing house has vscancy for bright

boy: good chance tor progressive
and conscientlotis wc.ker to ad-
vance into worth while position,
r-ll Ml«» Vocel. IM) Broadway.

ISTIMaTOR—Asaistant on bulldlns con-
stnictlcn. Ne«f York City; fine opportuni-
^ for young technical man: state t^e, ed-
ucation, reference.'*, experience ani salary
<«»ire,i. (• 2,M Times.
t.STIMATOR. familiar with taking of ma-
«oriry and carpentry tiuantltten; must be

tboroughly ejcperienced. Address, stating
references and salary, C 120 Times.
t.'H'IMATOR on steam and hot water heat-
inK. niu.'.t be experienced and have first-class

£"(erences; state salar>' expected. O 113
Tillies. '

tx-AHMY, .SAW. MARINE CORPS OF-
FICER.

Competent to reach and Interview men of af-
'•^r» In connection with financial cAmpaIgn i

Of worthy, patriotic organization of national
•cope, maintained primarily in interest of the

MANAGER OF SHIRT FACTORY.

Ws want a mail who tbortnigtily under-
stands the detatlsi of managing our Rhode
Island plant, where we manufacture a better
grade of shirts. Besides being a thorough
manufacturer, he must know how to handle
help. State your rxt>erience and knowledge
of the shirt business, what you have done
and are doing. Yayr salary is only limited
to your ability, and we want ths best man to
lie had. F 4f>S Tllmes Downtown.

IMPORT MA.NAGER.

GENERAL IMPORT AND EXPORT
HiJU'.^E IS LOOKING FOR A GENER-
AL IMI-OIft. MA.NAGER 'TO TAKE
FULL CHAmJE OV ITS IMPORT
DEi'.ARTMENT; APPLICANT MUST
BE <2UICK, ALERT, IMAGI.NATIVE
WITH INITIATIVE. AND CAPABLE
OF HANDLING TWELVE OF THE
FIRM'S TRAN-^LING REPRESENTA-
TIVES ABROAD, COVERING MOST
IMPORTANT f'O.MMERClAL SEC-
TIONS IN THE WORLD; ONLY
SUCH WHO HAVE HELD SIMILAR
POSITIONS BEFT)RF, ANTJ HAVE A,
THOROUGH GROUNDING IN THE
GENERAL LMPORT BUSINESS
NEED APPLY; WRITE, GIVING
FULL SPECTFICATIONS, EXPERI-
E.NCE. AND SAI^ABY WANTED.

S 458 TIMES DOWNTOW.N.

INSURANCE SOLICITORS WANTED.
The Savings Bank Policy Issued exclu.-

slvelv bv Tbe Morris Plan Insuratwe, Society
l8 eome'thing new In life Insurance: liberal
commission ; live, wide awake agents can
mfti-e Mr money setlinjc this j>ol!cy. For
pnrticulars call on or address The Morris
Plan Insurance SoclBti', 52 wpilam St., Now
York Cltj -

MANAGER, for t-apldly growing 5th Av.
tailoring establishment : duties include

handling labor, responsibility for production,
correspondence witn and care of customers,
installation and maintenance of system; man
about 30 desired; good personality and pref-
erably, though not easentlal, experienced In
the Industry; sala^ $30 now. tSiO If satis-
factory in 8 months; interest In business to
proper party. C 278 Times, '

MANAGER for bijanch commercial station-
ery store; salary and percentage; write

derails. F S(W Times Downtown.

MAN wanted who has admlnlstrstlve ability,
who can and has done big things In the

commercial or financial world ; mtiat know
how to handle details of a larg - company
atM>ut to be organlxed ; no stock selling ; riirht

man will behave official position; generous
salary, and If qualified an Interest In com-
pany'; unquestionable references ; stats con-
fidentially all details. Interested In past
record. E 857 Times.

MAN who thoroughly understands and Is

capable of niansyrlng a high-class bakery
and confectionery) similar to Malllard's,
which Is about to be established In one of
Canada's largest cities; must be practical
and have executive ability; correspondence
treated confidentially; this Is a large con-
cern, and demands big man who is married
and Is willing to mbvs his family to Canada;
give full particulars In first/letter to R. R.
B. K 148 Times

OFFICE WORK.—High school graduate,
chance to learn motion, picture business;

excellent opirortunlty for a'dvancement. John-
son k Hopkins. 898 Sih Av., Monday. See
Mr. Connelly.

OFFICE CLERK.—Must have knqwledge of
bookkeeping and accurate at flgurea; one

having assisted at bookkeeper's desk pre-
ferred: please stste age and references; sal-

ary 815. Address H 424 Times Downtown.

OFFICE BOYS
fo- office of larire grocery concern; must be
over 18; salary $10 week. W. R. R., Station
R, Box IB.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Young man, good
penman; steady poaltion. Apply with

written application, Ksskel t Kas' el, Sth
Av.. cor n7d SI. (3!d St. entrance.)

OFFICE BOY.—Bright boy «ho wants to
connect with big cortwrntion with oppor-

tunity for sdvancement ; sta'e age, salary
expiected. F 557 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN,

ANTIQUE AND I.NTERIOR DECO-

RATIONS. PREFERABLY HAV-

ING CONSIDERABLE EXPERIE.N'CE

WITH THE FORMER. AN E.XCBI^

LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR O.NK

'WHO HAS ABILTTT AND AMBI-

TIO>{; SALARY AND COMMISSION.

ADDRESS WITH PARTICULARS TO

"ANTIQUE." 200 CABLE BLDG.,

NEW YORK.

SALESME.VS MA.VAGER'S ASSISTANTS.
—1 WA.VT TWO ME.V, OVER 'i'l, TO
WORK WITH ME IN NEW TORK IN
LARGE FINANCIAL ORGANIZATION; AB-
SOLUrE INTEGRITY FIRST REQUISITE;
8ELLI.NG ABILITY OR E.\PEIIIE.SCB
NECESSARY ; MUST HAVE PER30.NAL
FORCE, COMMO.V SENSE AND SI.N'CER-
ITTi'; UIG PAY AND SPI.E.NDID OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR QUICK PBO.MOTION TO
HIGHLY PAID MANAGERIAL POSiriONfl;
c COMMISSION;) DO.N'T HESITATE TJ
A.N8WER IF YOU ARE NOW KMi-./OYED.
IT WILD PAY YOU TO MAKE A CHA.VOE.
PHO.NE BARCLAY 8144 FOR APPOI.VT-
ME.V1'. OR ANSWER l.N CO.NFIDE.NCK,
GIVING PHO.S'E NUMBEat. T (Hi TIME»)
DOW.N'TOWN.

rata of j'ours

phone number.

giving some

stattii« age and

406 rrimes Down-

•ALE8MEN FOR
.RETAIL SYNDICATE SER\'ICE.

Rxdlosive territory Is offered live sales-
men no call upon newapapers and retail ad-
vertlfers throughout United States and Can-
ada ;j liberal comralssloiM paid In adx-anee

;

no objsctlon to carrying other lines If they
don'tj conflict.

!
ALERT srSDlCATK BEBVICE.

100 NORTH DISARBORN ST.. CHICAGO,

SALESMAN.—A man iMtween 23 and BO,
with recognized selling ability, accustomed

to •elling specialties and meeting people
without a previous Introduction, can make a
splendid connection with us seHlng our lan-
gua« records tu btistness people; peace hae
wpened the doors of foreign commerce snd
now ithoussnds are interestsd in learning
Bpanlah and French fur bualness and pleas-
ure; sala'^- and co.nmlsslon or commlrslun
ooly. Call Monday and Tuesday aftsr 10
A. mL, and ask for Mi Palactos, 12 East
4«th pt.

HELP WANTED—Male.
yorty ce.-K* an agaf ^jnt.

SALESMEN''

An •xc^ptlonaJ opportunity U of^n
lor ««v«r«J stock a»le«men of pro\trn
batty. charACt*r, pfT»onaIlt>'. an-I

force, to join th# fl«l»s ors*nl«»tton v1
m. Ur«* INVKSTMENT COMPANT. 't u

tho*e •alesm^n aelecte<i w« offfr "'i

unumal on»*^':tiiilty for imn»«dl«i^
Urge com\:^iy^Ui eamln««. Co-op«f3-
Uon alone u».a4ual and ualqtM ^^xit*

will be gTv»n lo our -nmt\ which nil

Invure lmme4lat» aaloa resulu. If y^
te«I vou have the n«ee«MLrx quallf'*
Uona drnuuided and the ability to mMt
a cU«ntH» of the better cla»s. we wli:

be plcued t> taJk the matter o\-er

with you. Addresa C i:sx Tlmea.

SALESMAN*.

Bxceptlonal oni>ortui»lty la or«n for the
man who can comply with the following:
Must be a mlxei, competent to preAent bla

proposition intelligently to men exclusively,

tn all walks of life. No traveling, no sam-
ples to cariT. Wwrk is entirely Interview- .

ine in tbe Interests of an International

rralen.ai Organisation. Must possess strong
personality. N< limit to earning poraiblli-

tlse. Highest reference required. Comml*-
sion or salary. K 4'.3 Times Downtown.

ALsEJtMAN. WORK CIX>THINO.
MIDDLE WEST TERRITORY.
PENNHTLVAaVIA AND OHIO,

PACIFIC COAST.
A New Tork corporation catering to tbe

rstsJl trade hae an rxcepdonally tnter«..«tlng
propoeltloB to make to an established selling
foroe j In thene territories; line compiis**
orsrall pants, sheep and blanket lir ii

clothaa. nfcacktnawB and leather coats; strictly
comrntsson hauls. A. J. Olroi , in care of
Netno^>< Trading Corp.. XM 5th Av.

BAI-EfiMCN.
EXECUTIVfcjH.

We mant two hlgh-gradfi business men
with selling ability to develop territory
and secure enrollments, for the Factory
Management Course and ; Service. I'hls
is a high-class home study course with a
consulting s«r^icc, prepared aud backed
by sixty of ths beet known manufactur-
Inff men In the United States. The direct
purpoao of tl^e Oours* la to train Indua-
trlal ICAglneers and Kxecutives tor menu-
facturtritf conc%-rns. It is, of Intsnse in-

terest, particularly Ju«t at this time, to
alt manufacturing men [h>m the Presi-
dent down to the foremen.] Many leading
concerns have adopted the Course as a
means of developtng ttislr employes.
This work offers uiiuauajl opportunities
for right man. Applicants muet hav« the
presence, education, and ajblllty of an ex-
ecutive, and t>e capable of meeting big
mcit and putting propoalttbn over, expe-
rience In tfelllng preferable, but not es-
sential. Kxcellent opportunity for re-
turned officers of executive ejtperience
and right calibre. Must b^ at least 95.000
men. and capable of makihg this amount
as a minimum the first year, and de-
%'vlopinc a constantly iociTeaslnc Income.
This work offers big opportunities and
Justifies the best efforts' of high-grade
men; no others need applty; conimlssion.
Apply sales manager, between t and 4. or
phone (ireeley 1126 for appolrument.
INDURTKIAL KXTENKlON INSTITUTE.

15 West 34th ^X.. Newi York City.

SAUiusueNi

OFFICE BOY wanted In a contrsctor's of-
fice: must be American, accurate at figures,

and good penman. State av« and salary
wanted. F 534 Times Downtown. •

OFFICK BOT. 20; exrellent opporrunlty
wide-awake, ambitious young man: general

office work: salary 910. Hogan-Lierlne Co..
no Huf^son St.

OfTICE ^SSIHt4NT.—Experienced man.
about ^* : good penman : permanent : salary

t7X\ wgekly Tn s-^rt. J. k'.. Cttn Tipi*-!*.

SAl-BSMAN.
AITOMOBII.E ACC1-S60RIE3-H ! O H
ORADE .NCAsN TO HVU'HI^.SK.NT O-VE OT

THE LARGB8T aNEW YORK <'ITY JOB-
BERS IN THr: STATE.S OF CONNh>"-r-
ICUT. RH01>K ISl-KND XSV) L*OWEH
MAB«ACHU.SETTS. TO A MAN WHO HAS
RUH.T fP A irTROVO POI^f^WlNG ANlJ
CAN pnonrcK ni<i nu^rxr '.<? we abb
PREPARED TO MAKE AN EXCEPTIONAL
OFFER. STRAIGHT SALARY OR COM-
MISSION.

I^^WK MOTOR Sl'PPLIBS *^MPANT.
2*.'*-S47 WEi^T rCiTH yr.. N. Y. CTTV

O^TICB BOY. Insurance broker's office

;

good chance for advance. K DOl Times
Downtown.
OFFICE BOY for general work. Addresa.
stating references, age, salary. Box 47S

Times. 2 Rertor 3t.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, lumber yard; some ex-
perience In stenography preferred. J 1031

Times Harlem.
OFFICE BOY wanted by a banking house:
ptesee state age. references, and salary

expected. Address H 423 Tinmen Downtown.

INVESTIGATOR.—College graduate wanted
^ . ^ _ ^.^s... „a ,t.,r by prominent casualty Insurance company.

OrtvfM-nroent ; submit particulars aa to exT>e.' =*" Jeply state age, nationality, business ex-
rtence. quallflcattons. referencee: »alary and ""* ' ''— " '*"
eemmiswHjo. K 423 Times. Downtown.

pcrlence. and languagea spoken. H 430
Tlm*9 DowiiTrwn. ^^^^____„
INVF^STIOATOR and adjuster, bright, to
work fiparv time and evenings; good pay

e.nd pxpf nui's.

EXPORT.
Assistant buyer, experienned In buying and

tepoHIng foodstuffs, by old-established
Christian firm; state fully exact foodstuffs ivvTrsTir atvit* xc.wt*^ _«»»t» »«. arrn^TH-know, countries to which Jh.vc shipped, oth.r

| '^.irX^J;;^^™" J^'Illtf^f"" "Jn ^^» I

"--="»'• »' 'Ip^
T 34 Times.

MAN. thoroughly experienced in organlxini:.
managing, financing Import' and exiwrt

brokerage and commission merchant's busi-
ness from A to Z ih every detail: write age.
salary, experience and references; communi-
cations treated strictly confidential. Flach.
IM Nassau St. ^

MAN.—Wanted. a hrtght man with thorough
knowledge of the credit clothing business

to take charge of a chain of vtores ; splendid
opportunity for ths|rlght man: state previous
experience and salar>' expected. Address
Post Office Box 1. Troy. N. Y.

OFFICE BOY wsnted ; good advanc"ment.
Apply Room irWG. ni8 Mh Av.. at 10 A. M.,

Monday morning.

RALK.SMEN —nirect mill lln^s. manufartur-
ing silk and cotton falirlcs, fancy voiles.

white goods, and shtrtlnp.r are open for
salesmen who hsve a following with larire
rt"partment stor^^s and Inrominjc buyom; w
want our man for New York City and
x-lcinlty : also other m^-n for New^ Emr1n.nd
and other territories; roirmlsslon basis: good
opportunity for live men who h.^ve «'xp^rl-
ence in these lines; reply, gl\ing full par-
ticulars, which will be In confidence. T tdO
Times.

The New Era^ Mfg. Cd. has several
districts open in this city and sur-
rounding territories whicii It can offer
to men who possrss selling ability

:

this company is owned toy Mr. Robert
H. Ing^ersoU of watch feme; our busi-
ness is manufacturing Lnd selling a
popular priced check erlter: If you
are thinking of the futtire as well as
the present, this company offers an
axt^e^ttonal opportunity:] to men who
make good a pertiuinen^ position and
good Income are assured; our men are
paid on a ll^>eral comhUsslon basis.
See Mr. SIX>A.N. aftek- 10 A. M..
n;n*h floor. 4.'f0 4ih Av.

SALESMAN.—An ^xperiencid stock salesman
to follow htgli-rlass !ea Is and sell the

preferred stock. carr>ing a large bonus of
conmion, of a well-founded! Industrial which
has already/ received the slamp of approvUI
from the better class of Investors: commls-
slon and drawing account if desired to man
with good record: only high-grade men need
apply : give details of experience In first
letter if Interview Is desired : throuch this
ronntctlon within about four months the
right man may acquire a prominent poaltion
of great value. E 772 Tlm^s Downtown.

flALFsSMAN.
(TOOK.

Hlgh-blaas men of wtstinctlvs personality to
offer la common stock of a going local cor-

toration manufacturing ths veo" best dyes
Dowa to the worl^ : the proposl:ton will

attradt the better class, as the dye Industry
is th« coming big Industry in America; per-
manent executive connection to those who
•stabllsh satisfactory records; commission.
Apply with credentials. Room 376, 1,834
Broad|way. ._
bALE)SMEN.—If you are ambitious and en-
ergetic, of good character and looking for

an op^rtunlty to improve your position and
Increalse your earning power, call and see
me: We handle high-grade dlridend-paytng
securities, but If you are a competent sales-
man in any line, former experience In sell-

ing sK'urltles is not necessary; attractive
commissions: fullest co-operatlbn given.
Sales jMauager. Room 40T, 220 &th Av., 2Gth
8t?'

I

SALESi
uring <

the sejrv

MAN.—Large food product mcnufact-
-n. narlonal advertisers, reoulre

the 8«(rvlces of a first-class specialty sAes-
man. jeome experience selling grocery 'and
confectionery jobbing trade, though not es-
sentiah vxcellent opportunity for permanent
posltl4n with good salary for man with
clean ] record : referetjcea. T 615 Times
Downtown.

; ,

SALESMEN
for Frankel's Al crowh bottle eaps:
profitable side line; pocket ssmples; can
be leadily sold to twttlers all over th*f

Unlt'd States; this is the season; Mg
demand; liberal commtasiun only. Max
Fraiiksl Co., 200 Pearl St.. New York.

SALESMAN oalllng on hacdware, paint,
bulU ers' supply, and general ston's. also

factories and coiitractInK painters, to handle,
or. CO nmlsslon basis, substitute linseed oil.

tnrpei tin*;, and shellac: now In great de-
mand easily sold: llt>eral proposition; state
cxpi'rl»nce. terrltorv coverc'd, and references.
.«?itlte 1201. 116 West .t2d St., New York City.

SALESMAN.—Mechanics: rubber goods: one
of the- largest manufacturers epeclalixSng In

the sale of packings has an attractive prop-
osition to offer an experienced packing sale*-
man; eaiar>' basis; ierritor>' New York City
ai.d vicinity. This Is an unusual opportunity
to r^onnert with a young, live, progressive or-
ganization about to expand Its sales force;
Hiats full particulars regarding yourself.

Vour application nill be held ccnrideottal.
iv ISO Times.

SALErSMEN—SECURITIES.
We liave the system, exactly what you

need, ami every facility necessary to guaran-
tee you big commissions In the sale of
stocks; we want genuine salesmen only, who
will always follow lines laid doiwn, and not
waste time canvaaslng us for advances:
factory New York; prospects taken direct to
the plant in automobile: closest co-opetjUlon
in making sales. If >'OU are a "L*X\^ WIRE"
and can recognize a genuine, saleable in-
dustrial security call at Room 417, 18 Broad-
way. New York. ,;

SALESMEN.—There are openings for three
experienced security salesmen in local and

outside territory, wi«h an established New
York firm, dealing In attractive Industrial
issues: with the aid of dally inquiries and
the co-operation of. prominent business inter-
ests, our salesmen are earning splendid com-
missions and building for the future: prefer-
ence will l>e given to earnest, clean-cut work-
ers who can show a record of remits:
qualifications should be fully stated in first
letter. Address Sales." P. O. Box 74.
Times Square. New York.
SALESMEN.—We have openings on our sales
force for three clean-cut. well educated

"

salesmen of good personality, who have
earned and want to earn $.300 a month or
more, and to do so will attend to business;
nationally ad\*ertlsed mechanical sp^lalty
selling to drug and confectionery trade: ex-
clusive territory with live leads: commlaillons
baned on production with full credit on ntall
and office sales. If you mean business, call
Suite 201. Selwyn BIdg.. 220 West 43A St.
Ask for Mr. Reld.

aALl-:SMAN WANTED.
Concern operating thrt->e stores in Connecti-

cut has opening for clean-cut, aggressive
salesmen experienced In handling vacuum
clnaners. washing machines, and other eh>c-
trlcal home appliances ; to a man experi-
enced in closing salk's in the home and capa-
ble of hiring and training salesmen an un-
usual opportunity Is offered ; salary ant
commission. Reply by tetter, stating &gi-.
experience, ^c.. H 2fi9 Times.

SALESMAN.—Unui^ual opportunity offered
by 3ne of the largest manufacturtrs to

aggrei islve man who Is acquainted with elec-
trical jobbers in central ^stations to sell a
natlorally sdvsrtlsed popular-priced electric
specli Ity. Write fully. Qtatlns experience,
qualitlcatlons. sslary. Box B. Q.. 161» St.
jMnT-^ BIdg.

^

SAl.HW STATisSTlCIAN—Manager of atatls-

tlcai department of a house selling nation-
ally kd\crtlsed cajidy productffT experience
with [manufacturing confectionery or allied

lines desirable but not essential: excellent
opporkunlty ; give qualifications, age. salar>-
denlrcd and nationality in first letter; ref-
errnC'^ required. Y 412 Times Annex.

OFFKE BOY In engineers' office; bright
willing: good chance for advancement. R

JTft Times
OFFTC el MAN. t ake chaive correspondence
and retail work. Crakow, 1.201 Broadway.

lines know, age. nationality. langitaf;<>a. if
any; this Is an unusual opportunity for the
right man to connect with go-ahead firm. E
'^"^ Tlnr^s Downtown. '

fexpORT SALES CORRESPONDENT wanted
^y l&rge manufacturer; appllrnnt must be

•^pcrlenced, with thorough knowledge of ex-
port Kuslnes^ rf>ut;m^; state nationality, a«e.
alary, r 7S Times,

enca and salary desired.
Downtown.

LXPORT.—Voung man. familiar with ex-
porting food products as general assistant;

^<^ opportunity for sincere. wilUng worker.
Address • T. Y.." p. O. Box 822. City Hall
jtatlon. New York City.

FACTORY MANAGER.
GENERAL, SUPERINTENDENT.

AWe, progressive executive with broad ex-
perience in tha manufacture of articles com-
poeed of interchangeable parts, such as
tj^pewrlters. telephones, gas engines, and au-
tomobile Ignition, desires to become assocl-
*ted with a progressive company.
^American, thirty-nine years of age. seven-
»e*n years' manufacturing and executive ex-
•ertence. technical ediication; thoroughly
Ualned and experienced In every phase ofwop manacrmient.
A resourceful organizer, experienced In re-

*t«nUation work ; possessing tact. Initiative,
Bund iudgrrent. and the ability to gain and
noltJ the lov'sLlty and co-operation of subordl-
Mt»». E .S4S Times.

JAPAN SHOP FOREMAN.

Man accustomed to high-class jai>an
and d«-coratlng work with- modern
metbodn : must possess execurlvo abil-
ity and bt* able to handle help and
gft results : permanent, position In
large manufacturing plant near New
York City: answer, giving age, na-
tionality, fexperience, and salary ex-
pected.

R. P.. 800 TIMES DOWN-TOWN.

JAMES McCREERT & CO.,

require the services of

100 SALESMEN
/

PILE CLKRK. well educated, with
about 1-S vears' experience in fil-

ing; good chance for advancement.
Call or write. Miss A'ogel, 150
Broadway.

yTLlNO CLERK wanted as assistant In fll-
'ig department of insurance company:

ffJ« be ig years of age or over. H 428
Times Downtown. -

FI>OOR 3CAXAGER. ' i^

Floor inanager wanted; experl-
•tJr^d in handling help, keeping
ssock, aad directing custc^mers In
ladiev' ready-to-wear section; base-
tnent experi«x-e prefsrred. but not
necessary; permanent position for
Rifling worker with real manager-
- capability ; all applications con-
ndentiaJ ; stato full busineee hla-
J«ry and salarx desired in first
Utt«r, 7

*BW YORK'S BuS^Ear BASEMENT.
Wrtia - Baaement," 2D9 Cable BMr

FLOOR MANAGER

•Om^-^,?^'^ SPECIALTY STORE.•O^TH, TO TAKE CHARGE OF FI>^R,

rSlw5?'^Pri.5^^^ SALARY. STEAr>Y
i,^|n7pN APPLY BY LETTER TO

for men's clothing departmeni.

Apply Superintendent's Office. 8th floor. SSth
St., Employes entrance.

MAN wanted for office position with large
manufacturing concern: must be live wire;

good correspondent;
one experienced in. laundry hudneas pre-
ferred. Apply owrl handwrttlnc. giving age.
reference, and exjpertence. T 531 Times
Downtown.
MAN.—Wanted, IntiRlIlgent. quick man, hav-
ing perfect knowi>edge of French and Eng-

lish, able to indltei In t>oth languages Indis-
pensable, be serious and of perfect re-
spectability, also possess references. Homer.
E 7f*l Times I'^iwritown.

MAN wanted, familiar with expori leather
busln-<sa. In leading export concern; splen-

did opportunity for competent man to make
first-class connections; address, slating sal-
ary and full particulars. T QSO Times
Downtown.
MAN to take charts of soda fountain, hlgh-
clsss ostablishment. Apply 2,001 Broad-

way, before 11 A. M.
Man handy with carpenter tools as helper

to power table erectors : salary to start
$15. K 407 Times L>owntown.

/EWELER WANTED; HIGH-CLaSS UXS
ON FLNE PLATINCm JEWELRY; OOOB

WAGES. STEADY WORK. CAlX
TIER. 2 EAST 63D ST.

MAN, elderly, knowledge of piece goods pre-
ferred, as entrj' clerk for receiving, shlp-
\c. and stock. R. M., 314 Times.

retailclaMANAOnR Wanted.—High
clothing man. aocustomed to meeting the

t>est trade: must h*-ve managerial aiul <a-
eeutlve abiltry and a thorough knowledge of
high class 'merchandise; t>Mt references re-
quired. C 22.' Times,

OIL SALESMAN Wantsd.~If you
know lubricating oil for nrtotor

cars and trucks and can sell It in
large quantities there is an unusual
opportunity waiting for good op-
poriunlty with the accessories de-
pariment of a nationally known
dtstributor ; character. pleasing
personality, experience, and ability
to sell will be the determining
factors In picking the man for the
plaee; the riirht man has a chance
to make good In a big way: com-
mission, with drawing account.
Reply, giving full details, to '* Mo-
tor Oil," 277 Tlmea.

SALESMAN

experienced tn selling fancy goods to rover
New York City territory. large depariment
store trade, from Jan. t^vioin. Apply by
letter only. Outhroan Solomons ft Co.. 100
West Slst St.

SALESMAN,

^flned. of pleasing personality. In
one of New York's most exclusive
women's boot shops

;

experience nec-
essary; good salar)-.

8. K., 241 TIMES.

SALESMEN.—If you are cslllnc on sman
town trade and want to earn' as a sld»

line on commission basis floor coverings
that will net you a splendid Income, call
and see Mr. J. B. Kline, «-8 West 32d
St.. in store.

SALESMAN. — EXPERIENCE NOT
ni>:essary TN^orri line, but

PRK!>:nREn: IF YOLf HAVE THE-
QUALIFICATIONS IT)R A SALES
MA.*« WE HAVE T14R OPENING
FOR T^'O MEN: SALAflY.

FTORY & CLARK PIANO CO..
12-14 WK8T 32D ST.^ NBJW YORK.

aALR.<? MANAflER
FOR FOOD I'ROprOT.

ThoT^ju^h knowledge of conducting nation-
al selling and ni<'rchaiijllslng campaign
thri-.ugh grocery an-l dnig trarto, with a rec-
ord of achievement and charaoter that will
Stand the acid test ; In >-oun first letter state
salar>' desired, previous ana pr^s^nl employ-
ers. Inclosing photo; the opponunlty Is big
enough for a high-c-alibrid fc-x-*cutive. Write
Sayre * Biker. Union Bdnk Uldg., Pttta-
bunch. Ivnn.

SALESMEN, several, acquainted with retail
grocer>' trade In mstropoljltan district, for

permanent salarU^d i>o9itlone with food
product n;ai>ufacturer: stat4 age. saJai7 ex-
pected, present or last employer : give full
facts; no communication with present em-
plo.i-er or references until after Interview,
P. O. Box 610: City Hall Stlation, New York
City. J

•

WITH. ORDINARY

SALESMEN
to sell our non-alcohollc cot^lals and
s>'rups as a side line throughout I'nlted
States to hotels, hi^h-rlass restaurants,
grocers, and confectioners; commiasion
only ; state txp»'rtence, reference, Ac.
(Jhas. Jac^uin et Cle, 227 Front St.,
New York.

SALESMEN wanted : two tra\>ellng salev^
men. one to sell a high-grade tine of ba1>v

shoes In New York City and vicinity. th».
other to sell a high-grade Iloe of sponlt-.g
goods In NenT York State; state age anl
exi>erience: do not answer unless you ha^,'
had experience In these Itnee; salary fl.WO
a. year, with bonus and commissions. Ad
drees the Bolway Co.. gyraruge. N. Y.

SALESMEN.—A prominent Investment
banking house dt-sires salesmen to

learn the selling of Investment securi-
ties; the connection would be a per-
manent one with a liberal commis-
sion arrangement. Address SalesmtJi.
Box T 6.14 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN.—Doctors, chemists, men wfi^
medical experience in detailing ih* pro-

fession, capable of presenting and demon-
strating a scientific appliance to physicians
ver>' high class; entirely new; no compe- -

tltlon: growing tremendously in popul&rltji-

;

a splendid opportunity for hlgb-cla«« men;
commission. K 1!>5 Times.
8ALESMKN.—Advertising- Is the ever groA-
Ing field; sell our material and er\ices to

all retail lines, profesalons, banks, &c.: it is
a talking proposition: make It as big as

ania and Ohio: established terTitor>-: sal- i yourself ; |:.">00 and up monthly commissions
ar>'; w\\ yourself In first letter. Brawer ft

|
easily made; sold anywhere; tell what yuu

Co.. : nc_. . Worcoater. Mass. ; have sold. F r»12 Times DoWntown.
-SALHriMK.N* Wanted —Factory rebuilt tires [ SALESMEN.

~^

SALiSMAN to demonstrate end sell high-
|

graile office specialty On commission; ca-

I

pable of netting big teturns ^ enen acquaint-
ed wUh office trade; strong «*'ller and money
make': give references and experience; cor-
respo idcnce strictly confidential. K 4IU
Tlmei I Downtown.

^

j

SALESMEN wanted to. sell our tropical i

tire I and tubes; a rape opportunity for
;

men with selling ability; none others need
apply : a commission proposition ; salesmen

I earn from $100 per week and upward.
Troplral Tire and Rubber Co.. 51 Leon-
ard £t.

.

I ALEPMAN PHARMACEUTICALS.
Oidestabltshr^l house offers real opporiu-

nlty lor a salesman, not an order tnker. but
a proiucer, acquainted in Western Pennsyl

SALESMEN.-ANY MAN
INTELLIGENCE, r

TlO^ Tm MAKFARl —

wii'.rl FiNn AN irN-iJ'iiiTBn and "rk- I
"'"'i ^'>,i»'^".S'"'.~'""" *"'* """''' '"" ^"^

CKVrrvV. FIELP FOH the PEI.LINtJ nif I
AuIQ *»les. *S2 Tlnws.

Ol'R KI.VA.VCIAL SIlrVRrntS ON COM- ' SALESMAN wsntKj. under 25. to 1e»m to

MAN'ACiER foir inthrsclts eoai johhlnc
houss. Nsw Tork City; itood opportunity

for ons fsmlllsr with the trsds; ststs rrfer-
rnces. salary desired, and qualifications.
r ."SO^ Times Powi>town.

JI-'NIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
not over 25 to ,in ysars of sire, with two or
three years' machine shop experience: capa-
ble of analyrlnft itianufscturins operations,
methods, and equipment to be used; deslrn- „ , „„. „ ^, ^.

mg JlBs, holding fixtures, Ac. Address all MAK«l.i!; it^xiMAJtJK and salesman want
answers to W. V. TOUNO Employment Dept.. . ~; ejcp«rt«»e«d l»an to ncurs mart>Is con^~

" Bloomflsld. N. J. Ir?*'!' .•*Pi'>'*. "'.'*'''»'« •>" qusuitutes. anil

MANAGER, for hl«h-crads candy stors Just
opening, to cater to highest class clientele

For further Information address Y 410 Times
Annex. ^ ,

Bprague Electric Works,

KNITTER MILLINERY BLHrkn. wantsd by Block *
ON SILK HOSE AND SHUBERT * SOL- Kuhl Company, Peoria: must bs one of
ZER 3.t-GAUGE COTTON STSTEM: FTJLI^ Americas best men- state nationality, age,
FASHIONED MACHINE; GOOD POSITION "P*"^*"'*. '> detail^ saUrr expected^ *e..

'-, follow lip ths trade: salary or commlssliin
-' F 4T5 Times Dowtotown.

FOR ABLE MAN: STEADY WORK, liOOD
PAT. BLANCHARD * PRICE, BLOOM
FIELD, .N. J.

Morgan, Prince

LATHE, 8HAPER. PLA.VER. AND
GRINDER HANDS EXPERIENCED

O.N TOOL WORK: T<X>L ANI1 DIE
MAKERS AND WOOD I'ATTERN
MAKERS: GIVE ?-T-I,L rAKTIClT-
LAR8 LN FIRST LETTER. THE
COLLIIBUS DIE. TOOL * MACHINE
CO.. COLUMBL'S. OHIO.

In first letter to h. T,
Oeergs Hotsl, Nst<, Tork.

iaLUNieRT RUYEtt.
Largs PhlladslphlK spseialty stors rsqulroa

XhM sorrlcss -of a eapabls buyer; must bo
an sxscutlvs who can manage help and show
results ; this Is an axesllsnt opportunity for
a wide-awake man.; Y 433 Times Anttsg,

BilOINEER wanted, who

OPPOKTDNTTT.

Large New Jersey organization has
epontng In a dspartrosnt wiiere young
men. SP to 2B, with one or more years
In eoHegs or graduates of a tsohnlcal
higti school, win ho given an oppor-
tunity to Isam a class of work whlah
will fit titem for desirable oponlnga
In -various departments of ths organi-
sation.

Salary of $16 week tor short ported
Is paid to meet living tgp^nsoa. as po-
sition at start Is ons w«k!h applleant
cannot (111 wlth^t supervlalon, th«
work bsing of a pectillar sisetrtoal
naturs.

In reptyinc make TOtir Isttar brief,

btjt mention age. education, rvnglon.
and any othsr
bars had. O.
Downtowt).

sxpsiience you may
T., Box MS Tlmss

PACKER, sxperlsocsd In packing oases and
express packages: desirable, steady posi-

tion; stats an; give rsferences; I17-<1S to
start. C Wl Times.

Salesmen.—Mill line of siik and cotton
shirtings ars opsn for salesmen who hs\-s

a following with large department stores
and custom shirt makers In New York City
and \ictnlty; also men for New England
and other territories; commission basis;
msn with experience; reply giving full par-
ticulars, which will t>e In confldsnce. E
*n Tltpss.

8AL£SMES«.

For showrtwra; experienced In coats and
suits; tboae with a following prefsrrod;
good opportaolty for live young men,

MEIRIT CO
,

I,3C3 Broadway.

SALEBMI^N.—Three salesmen for tx>ok spe-
cialty; Ths Jtctorlal History of ths Oroat

War Is one nf the fastest selling speclajtlss
In Nsw York today ; It is published by The
Mld-Wesk Plrtonal Magazine, ons of ths
Nsw York Times Co.'e publlcatlorui; our
msn make from 910 to t^ a day In commis-
sions; ws can use three more sood men la
New Tork. Call on Mld-Weok Pictorial, 216
Wsat 411d at,. New York.
BALI:^MAS.~An unusual opportunity Is of-
fered to an sfgreasUc young man between

25 and 40 years ot age, with average selling
ability, to make permanent ronnectlons .with
a financial institution of Kood stsndlstf sell-
ing hlgh-clsss lnvestn>er,t securities; com-
mission basis; will glvo right ra^n 'valuabls
training and s chance to fill ''nportant sx-
scutlve position. Y 4''> Ttnifs A.inex,

MISSION BABIR. CALL.
t CO.. a09 FIFTH AV

d a fjsw r

DEWSTOW

SALtiSMEN.—We nped a f|BW n»ore expsrl-
enced hi|:h-class salesnteit to handle ths

best selUnf war hlstoo pn Ithe market: our
sales steadily Increasing* excellent territory
open: liberal commissions 4"^ bonus. Re-
\iew of Re\iews Co.. Agency Dept. 347 6th
Av New Yorlt City

Salesmen.—Experienced nbotor truck salea-
men: exceptional opportunflty for rlRht men;

only those competent to Handle hirh-class
proposition noed apply : salary and commls-
alon. Interstate Motor Corporation, 22 War-
ren F'lace, Newark. N. J. i

'I^ALESMAN wanted, experienced oil screens
and metal weather strips: New Jereey ter-

ritory; man with ear preferred; salary and-
commission. Asply Chimberlln Mstal
Weather Strip Cfo.. Room 1035 Marbrldce
Sulldinn. 4T west Z4tb. St.

are tn (rest demand: attractive proposition
submitted Upon appllcatiojn: estimated rom-
mlsslcns about $100 weakly to start; territory
asslvred men who ran pro^luce; only hustlers
need ipply Eastman Rubber Works, Inc.,

218 V est 40th St.. New York.

Office fumittira satesmea
wanted by a procresslve and growing con-

cern, whers opportunldes are unlimited:
cood

.
territory to the ripht man; salary- and

commission: must be ambitious and produce
results; state qualifications In your repl>-:
salar>'. C IW Times.

SALESMEN.
;
SALiCSMEN wanted, to sell the popular na-
tionally advertised pure food drinks; an ex-

Salesmen wanted for hith-irrade stationery
| ccptlonal opportunity for big hustlers: aa!-

llne: ex-servite men and. college men pre- i ary and commission; there Is tremendotis de-
ferred; romn^Blon. Apply Monday, Room

]
mand for our products. Call all week. Ex-

8. TJi Vnlon apusre,

SAl-KSM'M frtock) or men~that think they
coul 1 sen Stock of ^ chemical company

<wood iilcr*oI plant); any cly or town;
good commission: details, wnte Chester
Chemical Co., 1«8 Bridge St.. Springfield.
Mass.

port and Doint'SiIc Corporailon. 240 Broad-
way. Ask for Mr. Nalrln.

SALESMAN.-E^xceptional opportunity for
enerretic man to sell high-class office spe-

cialty ever>- business man a prospect; com-
mlssien. with drawing account, if worthy.
Standard Envelope Sealer Mfg. Co.. 42
Broad iray. '

,

SALESMAN, part or entire time: experience
onne rM^ssary ; locate owners anywhei^ hav-

•LrS > "VVSrMINA- 1 ln« hlfh-claaa used cars for sale; ws bay all

no MAN )E HIMSELF ( etw^h. paying you large commissions; un-

sell live stock, in old-established business
must know stenography and typewriting;
good opportunity for the right party: sal-

ary. jWnte for appointment. E T80 Times
Downl own. '

.

SALESMEN waiit*;d: Al experienced sales-
men to sell linseed oil and turpontlne prf>d-

ucts to johbet*s and large, consumers In New
York, Philadelphia, and Boston territories;
bfst rt-ferunces required; commission baots.
H 404 Times L>owntown.
SALESMAN.—One Experienced in oil and
grense lubrication only: exceptional oppor-

tunity for right party; write or phone for
appointment and particulars; liberal com-
mission, on and Grea.*e Co. of America, M
21eT St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Phone South 107».
bALEHMAN Wanted.—Reliable salesman to
handle on liberal commission an oil stock

with an active market on the Curb: only
men with an unimpeachable record ot In-
teRrlty and achievement need reply. Ad-
dtess M. K.. Room fi^, 00 Broadway.
>fALESMAN.—Salary and commission l>asls;
rity work: to sell pleasure and commercial

car owners a noncompetitive improvement on
essential automobile «tqulpment: road work
to man qualifying. Y .%4^ Times Annex.

^
SALESMEN.—Make big money introducing

SALESMEN to sell comi^ete line of auto-
f

new process; removes shine from worn gar-
mob le supplies, city and: out of town; only mvnts; orders waiting every' home; commla-

men ^rbo can provs prei-lous experience Jn *lon basis. Vanlshlne Laboratories, 1.161
this I ne apply: substantial salary and ad- Broadway. Room 3(».

H 2S3 Times. 1

"—~"
vancefnent to d-'servlnx imriy^

PALESirEN. . ^M—»..-
Boyii* select Military Academy has open- f

club trade, to

SALESMAN to handle high-class beverage
now sold by hotels, cafes, restaurants, and

grocers; commission tMsta: call personally
mornings, &-1I. ask for Mr. ICutteti. Chateau
Bottling Co.. 1.42:: Prospect Av., ITOth St.,
Bronx,

SALESMEN. thp

lal^a ^^^.>v>.^ * wkrki.'^Ii^ MKtw^..'

I
SALESMAN. Metals —Wo rsquirs expert

**^5?EF.^«„r^''SSi™.S2^*-l*^,:*^TS*; I •^•man
. of .

iron ami stoel
_
to locate In

bouss; must be rscommsndsd. Apply Hlr-
llhy-Wsrbro Ribbon Co.. ll> Bast Mth
f*AClCX«RS for gonsral mercbandiso^ Addrsos
Osusral, Baa \M. Madison aqaars.

i
JWECUASncA

I
has had practical exprience with various

j
machinery, partlculkrly lltbofraphle prsasss;
a man prefsrrod wlfo ran do bis own draft-
ing: good t>.rnmnent position with oM sstatw

' llithed msnufscturitig concern for the right
1 man. Address, giving sge, sxperieiv,^. ref-

'

I

ersnces. and kalary expected, T M;i Times
LAUNDRY MA.V wanted to take charge of

j

Powotown. '

modem electric laundry In Jewish Instl- MKCHANir*.
tutloQ at Catskilt Mountains. Apply, in I Machlnlsu and toolmakrrs for confidential
writing only, Werkmea'a CIrcls. ITS Caat I work: stau referencrr and axperlsaos. P.
Broadway. O. Box 122T, City Hall Btatlga.

PHARMACia T f«-Rsrls-
tersd tn Nsw Tork Blata. dis-

charged service men only. Ksiirhts
of Columbus Longacro Rut. Broad-
way and 4«tb St.

jour offles In ths Phlltpplne Islands; knowl-
edge of Spanish desirable; we are prepared
to pay a good salary to ths right man for
immediate engagement; state full particu-
lars of past experience and salary r«qulra4
in reply. T itln Times I>owntown.

roi.IRHKR8 Wanted. rxperlsBeed on kraaa
bsda. Call IS4 Pacific Av., JsrMjr Ctly.

W. J.
;

PORTERS.

BEST * CO..
Sni AV. AT SSTH ST..

retjulre

NONB OVBR 40 TEARS OLD FOR DAY
AND NIGHT WORK; •» A WBBK TO
START.

Stors hour*. • to B P. X. Ck»»d aU day
Saturday until Sept. I.

Jkspty dally at ofnos of Emvloi-mcnl Kaa-
•SSrTT W«M XOi jm.

8ALKSMAN. familiar with ths bstter elan
of retail ststloners and drug trade In the

metropolitan district, to carry a good line
of writing paper, tablets, composition t>ooks.

xperlenced,
cle for auto

asls.
niqcha
gjstl

eapabls of
sslUng patantsd srtlcie fo^ automobliss aitd

trucks. OB a commission •basis. Writs fully,
staling experience and mechanical ability, good
James J. Pay, lOT West Bjst %t. «!d

slon.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Man acquainted with hotel, restaurant, and
ub trade, to sell general merchandise:

commission basis. Call betw>een 4 and 6 P.
"

Ing fqr high-grade security salesmen In of-

,

.

feringi rt stock Issue: list provided; commls- :
M. Conway, 100 West Houston St.

slon ijasls. Address Y *4a Times Annsx.
, SALlr>lMAN lor out of town: very good lino

SALESMAN, traveling, calling on bakers,
|

of cnihrolder>- ss side line; strictly com-
onf -ctloners, candy, snd Ice cream mann- ntlssUm basts: sell to dry goods and depart-

fs^turefs to sell Onr certified food color """
, 5?,",*:; .

Blackstone Art Embroidery
line: excellent^ preposition; _llberal commls-

W. H. I,ong * Co.; i** Canal Bt.

Co., !,!n7 3d Av.
SALESMAN, experteix;«d, paper, for aggres-

SAI.P.SMAN WANTED.
'

.."'"' f^''"'^'"'""*
•

raust be familiar with
Htm Ired .dollar week Job, commission, tire C.T ^"^'1 '"''*'' ""•''<'• »"<1 have a cllsntsle:

stock, walling for man with brains enough
| ^J} •f^'»<'« '",»" ""'JV .S'^i?'- «»«^««» «>P-

t . do what other men are doing. Call Stor«, !

portunlt.v^ Address l- ItJB Times.
TM »1 h Av.

I

SALESMAN.—HI«li-cla»s men offered »n-
SALKflUBN, familiar with steam and hot VJ™?' ProposlUon selling dlvldend-paylnc
water heating, wanted to sell a htgh-erail. •ocurltles of old-established Instltuttoq

comm
men. Ths Great ^\'hlts IWay,
II»-h St.

"Tsfijii

aio w<ut

SALIilHMBN.—Live wire, familiar with first
class cafe and hotel tradO, for a wonder-

fol, fast selling prohibition drink: expenses
and salary. Csll D A. M.l Monday, Vopl
Broksrs and Commission Vol. 100 Hudson St.

BALTCSMENl.
Kxperleneed paper pattern •aleamen to

travel for premlneat pattern coitesm; gal-
arr or commission. Appl^ Boift Dspart-
mrnt. gM West 87th. '^ 1 •
SALESMAN to soil low-priced mOsago guar-
antosd factory reconsrrocted tires: good

slthor sals rr drswins account or Mr^\rt,i i
nioney-tnak lng proposition for live wires; ex-

IlrVl^ijron^^iI^T? lSrtf^HS^«IJ^IfIli '
<''<'»''™ tsrrttorlss: liberal I oonunlasleo. *

™.T / -ri T?.U^"^ ' • ^ """ MX Tlmas D«rntown. J,ppiv. H sw iimss- I I^— SALRSMAN wanted, by iold oMmXMAti
wtiolssale frtilt and producis firm; ons hav-SALESMAN. to soil discount and advor-

tlsl&g service of concern operating along
entirely new lines: no competition; \wry
llboral commission; renewal commissions on
repeat orders will give pemtanent Income.
Call Monday aftertujon only, Mr. TurtMr,
urn nth .<v.

"•*.! i.^A..*,., ..W....W.. .w •».. . ...... 'Ki«-..
oocurltles of

^.

hsa'rji apparatus :~eKKirent'°o'pportunlty' lor ! '^VJJ"'^'; ''^''•'
: 'I'""'* lltnltod' only by

"en; commiasion. Vesuvius. T w..
\

abiity. Tel. Rector BS9S.

iSALKSMAN waned, city and outilde tsr'
rttory, to repressnt menufaciurer of ad-

we want men
.. . mission. Ad-

I dress W. M. 40 Times H«r!em.

8ALEMEN. wide awake, toi rapidly rmring I SALB8MAN,—Toung hustler: must havo a ™„i.,.j .„, i^.i ._-
household white goods coiieem: salary aiiS foIl3wlng In the juvenile clothing line; '"«'•«'. »"'»'?"»>"• »«M«or>'
immlsslon; unlimited oppoftunlty for Hght wantSl for Greater New Tork. Long Island. :

5'
2. w m Jn't?"' °" •commission

New
j
Jersey; on strict commission basis;

refsrsjnces requlrsd. C gOC Times. SALESMAN In neckwear or lace line, with
larre following In New England Btatea or

MM<1I,> West, can represent manufacturer of
SALKBMEN, Stock, wanted: telephone ex-
perlMKe preferred: wonderful ojiportunlty , „ _, » . , - ., . -,: -

for the rtght men: commission. Durrsll,
;
"'"'n;'"* ,•"«' T*'?'^'. '""•v",Ji.''llL''"- •*»

GrrgoVy * Co BM 5th Av Ing liberal commission. K 286 Times.

SALESMAN for largs furnishing house:
perleoctMl Instalment business; steady posi-

tion; a:.lary, Geo. Penneil, 2,931 3d Av.
(lMdi|

SALKSMAH te issll contracts for an Infonna-
tlon service to corporations on eontmlsoloa

basis which will Insurs a substantial InoonM;
writs jfor Interview. K 4M Times Downtown.

BMAN

1 SALKJ-MaN with experience wanted to sell

I

suppliss to hotel and ""restaurant trad*

;

commission with drawing account. T «7-«
Tiroes Annex. -.

6ALBSHKN.—Experlencnd specialty man to
Introduce coffee-cola; expenses paid; good

proposition
; salary or commission. Fnons

I

Mr. M.. Hanover. TO83 . for appoinJ^^a^
I RALIMMA.N for Michigan and Wlscs.?^i

for statlonsry and printing leading manufacturer spices and grbesrs'stats sxpMlsnce. .jjalHloatlons.
| shelf goods; state age. axJ«rl«ncirsaIaJT rl-

Inr experlenca in stsamshlp Itrads preferrwl^ salary -state ag*.
XSO Times.

sgperleDCe. deslrsd. K

SAL)
con< . . , .,^,. .

Ao. ; Mlary and commission. F MM Times ! quired
Downiowii, !

., ^. L." .:: TT'. » _: •J
—-•

l

salbsman-japanese bilk.SALKfAtAN tvantsd to call upoii factortes to
1 luqulro experienced salmman: stock

C iSr, Times.

—
• ?«

ssU hftr-Iwnre
glvi,

tools and sun>lles: wrttOj I Import: salary Md oi^m7Mlon.~'A»BS'
!?i'".r'*I!ltL_'.?'*'''

'' eommlssion. W . strictly confidential, c M TimTa.
*»'«.

es I'towntovi-n.

BALRSMEN—Learn to sell bona fide securi-
ties on commission: free Instruction and

permanent position if yoti qualify : S3.000 or .

more a year 19 the result: It-W the truth and !

your .ale is made; everybody a prospect. Call
ISO Metropolitan Tower. New Tork, of 1101
Firemen's insurance BIdg., Newark. N. J.

N.—Man with mq^rteaes sslllng of- \

ifpeclaltles ; salary and commission.

SALESMAN—rsr South anld Middle W«^ I Sal'
te handle •etset llns of laUles' silk Kndnr- I fice

^JijaS oSly'*c'?<7 Tln^nl*
""' "^"'

!
W, EJ y>W,''iU)'yaT~T>^riter,'"MT'B'^'ay;

SAl.r.SMEN. familiar iflth sn-omoMls |

'' J^,,

BALli^SMEN.—Alert, educated, high dags
maabsrahlp work; big oommlasloas. Tala-

Columbua
"~~

trade, who desire to sccukx exclusive ter- , --,.rtHl
rttory; new tire specialty; qommisslon basis. :!£."<
n Hr, Tlmss _\
SALESMAN to sell servtef of aslabiVshsd
credit organlsatiaB : sxisasivs fisld; statsm dstall prsvleas sxpsrlanek. •alaiy

••i r Ul TliBst Dawntowk.

.MAN.—If you can acM liArdware and
salary or commission, a-rlte giving

&c., W tM Ttmos Downtown.

.7 "AI.KaMAN .--Bankers' corporation •elllnK"- securities; leads fumtohed; XIOO wsskly
commission. R. SM Times.

iSALESMAN wanted, wbo understands tmtter

f^^^tr^^i^" reference., age. and

SALE^tMRN wanted: exp<trt«Doad paper i&d
twins; salao' and oommfsslon. F 436 Times

Downiown.

r,^^,

SALBBMAN. BUSINESS OBTTBR. BT AC-
COL NTANT: COMMISSION, 8 3M mCBB,

ftliS.*''^' S''* ""• ""nipod children's
drMsos. for Kast and Middle West : com-

misslen, Voolcs Kmb. Oo., l«a Spring St
SALESMAN for liquid soaps and bass-

W^'^meV ""* »*»»««>': comralslrion. »
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HELP WANTEDu-MALB RE SCMDAT. Jin.Ttf, int. HELP

SSHpiW-Wii'ivS»P'

74S Sitrliiif PIm*.

BreeUya. N. Y.

The Ne» York Times:

The rendu obtainable from

The Neip York Time* have

been to gratifying that I feel

I owe it to you-lo express my
apftreciation.

The fact that on several oc-

eandn* an atlvertisemerH of but

three lines ha* given me the

bettefit of about tventy-five

positions is good teMimon]} to

the merits of- Thi Nen York
Times.

I recommend The Times

without hesitancy to M who
iestre to better their buaness

cormections.

EVELYN BLOOM.
"^

HELP WANTED—Mak.
FoTtti ctmt* a* aaaU Unt.

SALEH ENTHrSlABT.
Th«r« Is open on the staff of a. larce- oryaa-

tzatton woriilnc In a hlrhly apectaHzcd field
a dcek poeltion for a man of sales aikd
Bales training experience : this position pos-
sibly par&llrra that of a sales manacer ia
any onlinao' business orvaolsaUon, but in
this particular operation the work is ohtefly
the iralnlna of new salesmkn: we want a
man who, while posseastos imuanal atrenvth
of character, mtist not miatako In himself
the wvakneas -of a doubtlnc lliomas for
strength ; be must be able, first, to thoroush-
)y train himself and berome saturated with
our projr^ct, and thrn have the ability to tm-

I paH his kiMwleiSse and enthusiasm to men
i entering the salee fltlil : our salesmen ar* of

I

the highest type alui earn on a strictly com- 1

I

HELP WANTED^-lbk.
Mrtif otna * a^ot* Mm.

i baISSos.
Salesmen , winted Co sell hicb-crads sta-

tionery line to business men and banks: also
men to carry our pivdttot as side line; com-
misslan : ez-servloa nsB. CaU Monday. Itoom
78. S3 Union Bqtiars. or wrtu for appoljal-

inaot. [.

8ALB8MBN, AU. TERRTTOIUBS. NOV-
BLTT NEOKLACSB AND HUH BAOC:

ootouasioNTBASts; can we cakiimd
AS smB lic<B: WbN OOiatANDINp
TRADE WlUi B£ aONSIOKRRD FOR EX-
cLUBivB rSmibbkntation; oood or-
PORTUNfTfrr C a»0 T1M8B.

SAUEfi&LAN.—Xble desk sal»smkB wanted by
reputable office furniture hottss, t« seUcit

_ trade In New York City on salary and com-

KJ.°S°L ^?"a"n 'rres?aT,"i.";ied"1SSf"a»?"u' i

^f^t^t'i^r.'i^^^lZ^'^^^iinorSi
i

prr.iTs^vl.l^.fJt'' mVnCndlt."'"l?;ir'r;? -*«!>' man"^dr... O F »« Tim.. l«wn-
' (julsitos (or tWs position are fine person- '°^P-

i
alttv, cheerful, positive trmpsranient, faith,

euiplenient'ed by a eood education and sales

I'xv^ rlence ; to a man who can qualify there

j
|j» lu'sur'-'d an unuMUAj future with every op-

I pi.rtunlty to make that future bis own;
' chronic uppllcant.i to help wanted advertise-

ments, jo"j Jumpers, and hbt air ^>ecl»lHt»

will waste time rsplylng to this advertise-

ment. Slate fully qualitleatlons, experiem:*.

age, salan- desired, nationality and sdosa-
tion. Opportunity. C 106 Tlmsa.

HELP WANTED-Malc.
fortu e**u an aeat* hnt.

8AI.ESMBN,

On* tt Ui* larfcst aod sMsst tn-

Tesunent banking hotiaes tn the city

offers to a few successful, sx-

perlenosd salesmen, regardless of

product sold, an exceptional oppsr-

tuaity to sell securities.

The followtec qualineatlons ar*
absolutely eeaential

;

First, you must possess dlstinst

ssUlag ability which nrost b*
9roT*a by past r*cord.

gseend. your eharscttr sod rspit-

latlen must withstand a most
•sarchlag senttlBy.

Ttitrd, yen tmut possess a pl**^
kic pstsaiiaUty.

VounK your bearinc and sppear-
ane* most b« such as Is In^n
ceDfldance.

Only men who maet the above re-

*iir*nMnts ttterallynesd apply,

Tbr Ai>t rlsht man rsmuasratlsa
and foturs ar* limited only by r*>
suits. Sslary and eommisslea.

Address S 4M Times Downtown.

aAUCS EXrCUTIVE.
UJtidZ PROORESSrVE MA.VU-
FACTrRINfi CO.VCERN DKSIRBS
THE SERVICES OF A TRAI.VKD
SALES EXECUTIVE: FORMER
THAVELING EXPERIENOK SBC-
iSSART; API'UCANT MUST BE
CAPABt-E OF HANDUNG l.ARaR
AMOrXT f^F DETAIL; EXCEl/-
L.KNT OPPORTKNITY FOR AD-
VANCEMENT. STATE IN Finar
IJTTKR AGE. NATIO.VAUTT,
EDUCATION, EXPERIENCE LAST
SIX YEAllS. WITH BXII'LOT-
KP.'S NA>IE, AND SALARY EX-
PECTED. APPLICATIONS CO.N-
FIDBNTIAL ANO MfST CON-
TAl.V ALL OF THE REgUEST-
ED TS'PORAfATION TO RECEIVK
CONSIDERATION, y 380 TIMES
ANNEX.

SALE.SMEN.
OINriNT: OPPORTl-NITT FOR

SEVERAL (rt-EANCLT MEM HA\'-
INO TACT AND CHARACTER TO
MAKE FROM »3,000 ANO I'P PER
TEAR: roMMlasiON BASIS: CA-
pablk; talkers and oood per-
so.naijtt, to pbli. capital
KTOCK or LARQK I.VDr.lTRIAL
E.VTERPRI.eE, ESTABLISHED IS
TEARS: O.VE OF I.AHGE.«1T PLANTS
I.V COU.VTRY, EXPRRIE.VCE I'.V-
NF.CES.'IART; STVERT POBSII^B
AS.'ll.'iTANCE RENDERED: LIVE
WIRE ME.N SHOULt> EARN LARUE
INCOMEH. TELEPHO.VE SALES-
ME.V WANTED. ROOM 811. 147
WEST *2l) BT.. COR. BROADWAY.

SALESMEN—REAL ESTATE.

SALBSMAN «lth selling ability looking for
psrmanent bonnecllsne oan make larg*

oommisslone jselling our factory rebuilt
tires ; territory assigned to producers; auto-
mobile a greait asset. Apex Tire k Rubber
Co.. 147i Broadway.

,

HELP WANIII^-Ihk.

•PKHALTY BAUBSMCK.
We are a well established, progresalse

utnofaccurtng oorporation making a pcodoet
so auporlor to any oo tiM marlMt that com-
petHloa eliminates Itssit, both as to prMs
and quaUly; soerss of ssifs like

Bethlsbsm Btsd Oorp., Ford Motor Co.,
avags Arms Os., willys-OMrlaad Co.
Coatrasts with apsetalty aatesawn wtll bs

mad* far dlstrlbntlnc this eanmodlty, who
will begls by following our proven siiee«ss-
ful system of piscine ths snail unssld por-
tion of ths sseurltles at this divldsnd paytns
oorporatloit. KxpensBe* In tMs field is now
aecsasary. CUsstsIs not esscatial. Average
stock laJwnaaa not waatsd. Opportunity of
a UtstUn* tor r*al r*d bloodsd, honest salss-
man. Immediate Inoom* far sxesedlDC lin-
Bginsd e«uming capacity Is assnrwt ts bedn-
nsrs erho fellow our provsa methods. Oom-
mlaston. Phoe* Barclay MM for appolnt-
msat after t A. it., or wMU F MT Tti«ss
Powtitowti. ^

WANTED—MALE

SALiiKMKN, juniors and Mnlor*. otfle* sta-
tionery proposition: staple line, experienced

men preferred : commission basis ; only
hustlers nc-ed apply on Monday at lu A. M.
The Atoo Papier UoU Salea Co., SM Tomp-
kins A v.. Brooklyn.

SAI.E&MA.V.—Prominent retail lawMsri
fvs salss

wants
Th* boom Is comlnf. but It 1* not h«r» y«t, i- the eentce of several good Ifvs salssmsn;

as a matter ot fact, however, the man who liberal salary) permanent position and ex-
Is net trained lii real estate metlKXls has cellen: tuturei must have exottlent reter-
just about xutcicjent time to join a substan-

: ctices as to charaotsr. bonesty, Ao. F 04*
tial and suocessful sates orranl«atlon and

j
Times Downtown.

secure the necessary aroundlnit Ixfore the ————

—

greatest era of real estate selllrg tital su»
urban Nsw York has ever seen will break
upon us: this sroundlng may take months: :

we do not want met: seeking soft money, but
,

will take two earnest men and tell them all

j'.^o'^''Tivi';i'' iiti'"th%"';i"nTt'u''rLi? ''''^'^'%\i^'^^\±'i^'^xo'i:s?,iT.^.»
^z i''-V£~'*:"j;trl'^..Tr','S.„°-:jrTi!;: ! .r^Ji^^^f.UKi-es'^i'tr^'.SmTlS'' "iv^:

SALESMEN.—ULL TERRITORIES WB8T
OF Mississippi, BT VBILINO BOU8B.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH KINDRED LINE
PREFERRED; COUMIB8I0N BAUS. C
2N! TIMES.

[

in

wbrks. Park Av. and Mall St.,
An applicant's record must be clean and In- I r*i.'^~i
dlcate abi;uy. VVe wish H to be completely I'l "uii^
outlined In th* first letter, conipeosation

i

i-'rooKiyn. :

based on commission ai.d expenses. K, U.
j
bALKXMEN.—Toy and doll sal*sm*n, who

66 Times. _______^___^___ have followli^ of best grade in respeo-
,

I tlv* territory,
j
wanted for Italian Import

«ALESMKN,-I Will Interview i real sales-
j
"??"»: salarjr or commission. Leland

8PECIALTT SALBSUAN,
Pemtanent connection with corporation ot-

tering excellent future posalbliltlse to aa a«-
sr«sal%-*, wide-awake man capable of oeiltng
an unusual credit ssrric* to sxecuthres of
well-rated concerns ; both read and city po-
sition* op*n: commission basis: salssmen
averse* M.OOO to 110,000 per abniim: only
(nen with svoeasstui sales records eonstd-
ered. Call Room 303, ««5 Bth Av.

HELP WAirrED-llU*.
Forty esult an a«a«* Mm.

STOnc SALB8MBN.—The Texas Prodtictton
Company pays extra large cowmissloo and

sxtrm mnus to. its salssmsn ; upsratt— la

Sroven fields of Barkbdraett aad Raagor.
lerthwest Texas; several taeueaad sbarss

St par 11.00 eash, paying dtvMeod now.
with Intentions to locrsase en ar about
Octobor 1: dMdSBda paid maathly. !«. K.
Bslchsr, Manacsr. 141« Brsadwar. Room
«0«. New York City.

STOCK BALiBkUlR wanted; (sea wbo kav*
sold or think they could sell hlgk-oiass Ml

preferred marine etock over the telepbea* or
throagh pereoaal lnter\-lew; aalary aad lib-

eral commission to live men; prodiaar* (am-
log tlOO-MOO w**kly; ok>partunlty tor pr»-
duo*rs to make permanent conneetlon wltk
high-rlase Inveatmsnt house. Apadt' *~' *^'

Finance Oo., iSl Na**au St., Kv
Phone Beekman Dt»7-»8». ,

mXX^X BALEBMB4.-TW0 Mfb-ffTad*
t*l*phOB* sal*«nsn with taet and p*r-

severanse to follow up live leads and a
nationally known iadunnal IssUb plant a4t>

Jaeent to Manhattan : vompany and entire
Industry enjoying unprecedented prosper-
ity; ealary aad libyal commission. Ap-
ply Suite MS, IM Broadway.

SPBCIAL SERVtCB ADVXRTI8INO
SALESMEN to represent newspaper syndi-
cate as side line in Statee east of the

Mlesisslpsl; liberal oomtnlsalon: business,
market, labor materal; strond appeal. Ad-
dress Bustnss* F*atur* ^rvla*, 14 I>*Balaaa
BIdg., Toledo, Ohio.

"men who^ oan make good in an organlsa- !
Qlorgl Co.. - —

where ordinary results mean ^40 to I SALESMEN.—We hfvs Openmg tfsr crew
1.1 Broadway.

ilon ... . - _

1^0 per wwek : you rous, bs' a man ot sam- > managers who can produce; buslltsss serv-
esinees, force and good rharaoter, who ran

; ice of natlonel importance: salary and conv-
prove fitness for aneuclatlon with business ; mission lo those who Quality. Mr, Mllburtt,
ot high quality and absolute Integrity; to th*

| joo bth Av., Room 817
men I seek an immediate Income is assured, , i . t vjim i v

—
and qukik advancement is certain; this ts aa '

o'"-c«''ia.^

extraordlnar>- opportunity, and should ap-
i>eai to the best salesmen In New York City.
CaU afur 10 A. H,, 1034 Singer- Bldg. 8*-
euriti**. comnlsiiton.

SALESMEN.-THE SCHi;l..Tl:'8 CI-
GAR STORES REQUIRE A LIM'-

ITED NUMBER OF EXPERIENCED
RETAIL CIUAR- tiALIit>M!:«N ; EX-
CEPTIONAL OPI'ORTU.NITIES TO
THOSE WHO ARE ANXIOUS TO
ADVANCE; SALARY AND COMMIS-
SION. APPLY DAILY BETWKBN
»:ao AND la NOON, EMPLOYMENT
^NAUER. 3S4 BROADWAY.

II glue aa side line, on
commission basis or full tlm*; aatafy aad

commission : good opportunity tor right man;
state enperience and full partlMilars. P 043
Times I 'owntown.

SALESMEN, lo and out of city, to sell tlZ.M
quirk selUnK; advertising specialty on $li

STKNOGRAPHXR.
A RKAL FUTURX.

Btsnograptasr wantad by larg* Christian
concern: must tak* dlctatloa ot ov«r 100
words; neat and rapid typist with accuracy
necessary on advertising work: executi\-e
ability and initiative with undfretanding of
details: ssLlary fll, with splendid sppor-
tunlty to develop In advertlsinx work. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 1«, Madison Square Station,
New York.

i6KD raLimman.fitOCK AND
A latge oorporatlon offers an opportunity

to a few 1*0110 aalesmen to place a guaran-
teed lnceme-pl(rlng bond that will appeal to
all claasee of Investors: liberal oommlslan:
not oil. Write, giving full particulars and
referencee, K 844 Times.

STOCK SALKSMAI^ -Oolng profit making
Industrial corporation doing big business .SST^"^,'?'

wants to sell small balance of treasnry
stock: no advance money er drawing ac-
count; must ^say tor own sample: good
sroposltion. Davis Can-Ssrver Corporation,
Flatiron Bids.

STOCK CLERK with metalware expsrienee:
Brooklyn resldant pr«t*rrad: murt hare

ability to manage 1ar«e stock ttflelently;
excellent chance for Inielllgeni, live man.
Call with rrferenees. Ask for Mr. Kuller,
8 A. M. to 3 P. M., Farber. 141 South Sth
Bt. Brocklyn. n^'T Wlllleni^burg Bridge.

TOOL DIULran(AM.4.4>Bs aa»aMs ot de-
elcnlac llaa. Batatsa, and sp ecial naaehln-

ery; amsr tboae wKh a«»»rlsn*s nee* a»ply:
good iiiipriiiaaHy tor the rtgkt maa; state

eaperleno* In dstan._*nd s^ary *9*^ags, eapeneno* In detail, and
ed: laeatloa asar N*w York City
Times Anam. ' [__
tooL AS?b bite UaK^ oggridBssJ SB 0*1.
lalsid aad mstal buMoos : lilch salanr tor

*x9*risDe*d In haadll
parcel peat. fx»r*i

~

bowlsdffs of MHela.
but not rsqnlrsd It

oailsiia. lieS>U, M
wiAvttLdiySija!

ho* pellah to r*ta|l
aalary aad eemml*sten or drawlMI aeoauni
a«alnst esnmlsalon; (ixp«r1«w*d mMsloaary
salesmsa nrttarrad; oa maa nssd M»ly *>>*

'It wantsr; itat*

tore* ot paokSTS.
^ .IgM. and eUlms;
malUac ad«a«ta«*saa.

etiMr 9aMUl-

ta'asn Mflt-sraA

X*lly
Is not a bard and eoMMgai
•x»*rl*ne* and r*(*rane(a. (Mo. J.

Co.. l^iw, Man.
TUTOR warned by BMt. Is) a tutor for

~ », aad 11: Wlater moatlboys.-Mgs* *
*p*nt 'ft Ca
unmarrl*d.
class
toB, Ohio

California: J
most b*

1
tnoHths

•s»«rtflAe*d.
rrttd, foatf oC at|tlMlM. M liAV* flnt<
rMonmmAtleiiai. H. H. TlmkM, C*n<

wt*, Ohl5.
[ -IS

frfiST, la *xport d^>artm*Bt of Braoklyn
manataeturlng - drag ; Iwuss^kaowlsda* of

Bpknisti ssssnuai; salary — ~" ""

mal* or (*male. bMs>oi
Or**n* Ay,. BresMynJ
»»faH¥ Kill .1.^ ^^i ' <ha

MO par w**k

;

Mysrs Co.. Ml

TtPtti. bill clerk, onl UM*r«**d lytw«rtt*r
A«slraM«: psrmansM pasltlon f»r slsan-

eut. earetui worksr. l|aioMk, Ptrtttmsr, ud

TTPI#r, tirst-rlasa, good at tlgut**, at BnS
Terminal. Brooklyn; salary |18 to start:

write full particular*.: -F 817 Times Down-
town. .1

Hpo^RAptticAL t^fiki.
to lay out adTsrtlMC ooPI' <*' »rint*ri

must havs taste, knotf type taeos, vaius or
display: state age, *]tp«rt*ne*, r«<sr*nees.
salary, K 478 Times .Downtown.

BTKNOORAPHBR, young man.
about 17 to 28 years: must hays

high school education ; accurate at
taking and transcribing notes;
good opportunity for right man;
Stat* age. education and sxpert-
•nc*. Box 479 Times, 1 Roctor St.

STOCK SALESMEN.—To place new shares
ot company manufacturing agricultural Im- '

plemwits an't laitii irafttirs: i.' .m,truss co.t- '

tinuously sine* 1(128: leads furnished, i^nd

'

.liberal commissions, but no advanees. W
;

*
70l* Times I>owntown. i

STOCK SALESMAN, !

high-class, to sell stock In a farm tractor I'

concern now manufacturing and ahlpplng-l
all over the vrorld: lead* fumlshsd; salary
and bonus; unusual oMortiulty; state age,
experience, »c. C IM Times.

STOCK CLEHK.—Assistant In stock; over
18, wltlios to work for advancement; per-

imanent position tn wholesale silk line: give
references, salary desired, and full parUeu-

tutlon; must have 'good personaiitjTixad'be I STOCK SALESMAN o^ character and ability
clean-cut and ambitious: should have high i

wanted to sell stock ot operating high-

t

STKNOURAPllKR, by large financial Instt-

commtsfllon to iplaces of business; no colleo-
; school and business school education, and at grade Gold Pl&cer Mine; commission basia

tlons; »«) to 8130 weekly: pleaas gtvs pkon* : least threr or four years' recent experience
!
when replying., G 283 Times.

j
», stenographer or private secretary In a

SALESMAN.—Young man In ready-to-wear
;

M(b trade huslneae office: ajte desired. 23
Jobbinx haus« .ts Insldo sal>!Sman ; state ex- to 88; exceptional opportunity for the right~ ~ — — man. To eecure consideration, give full par-

tlculare concerning above requirements in
your answer. S 4Wi Times Downtown,

perlence and salary. T. F., 117 Times.
SAI.ESMA.V, xkue and sandpaper, for man-

salary, W 740 'nme«ufactuHng trade
Dow'itown.

I

SALaSMAN. llielde. in ready-to-wear Job-
blng house; state experleneo and salary.

K. P.. 11(1 Time"

SUPl-iRlNTK.NDENT. — Agricultural college
graduate, experienced In handling of live-

stock, wanted sa superintendent of large
farm In East specuilslng In hog raising

SALE8ME.V.—Five dollar:
leads furnished; The Hrooklyn

conducting a big campaign for ii<

we have taken a bie tract of land at Patch-
ogue, L. I.; this tract has l)een divided Into

building lo^. the streets are niade, the title

Is guaranteed by a title company ; ws offer

tbe."e lots at cost to people who will sub-
scribe for our paper, dally and Sunday; 81
a week pays for two lots; a tew better-<!laas

salesmen are required to call on the people
who write for Information: bond required.

The Brooklvn Cklxsn. SOJ to 101 Pulton St..

I

Brookl^. opposite the Horough Hall.

i SALESMEN to place the best-advertlsod
proposnion on the market: NOT STOCK,

' but valuable oil' teases, purchaser receiving

! actual ownership; adjoining oll-t>eanng land
: now being drilled: enormous proapectivs
! profits:, genuine opportunity to real sales-
i men to make big mon-y,: up State, New
I
Jereey, and Conn.?ctlcuL rights; choice ter-

{
rltory still available: commissloh l>asls; no

i advances; strung support. Sales Managrr.
' 2 Rector St., Suite :^OUU. Telepbooe 7im
I Rector for appointment.

,

I

SALES MA.SAGiirH' and subsequent partner
wanted, with engaging personality, produo-

1 inc pdwer. organizing abilliy, and extensive
experience In selling and handling unlisted
stocks: we want an honest, straightforward
and highly recomniended man, possibly with
own crew and clientele; highest commission
to right party, with positive asstlran:o of be-
coming partner If mutually satisfactory,
after four months' trial ; reply fully, with
salea rf-cord and references, to H "44 Times.

. • (f A r r.'a \> A V- .».,,..i«*aJ i»..i .**».*«a«.. •„.» ' must be a nt.\n of highest calibre, with best
• "j: •*?5..°'^'^' rff:^..t^^ ^.- r!.?SnliSLn^2J 't^: <>' credentials: an adequate «l*ry with a
iropklyn CtUsen '«

i „h'''«
'^*' ' ^V """"'**'"' »"'• 'f*'*"

i share in profile wtll be given right man,
n for new readers:

,

phone Rector 9^7. ^^„, ,u„^ ,bout yourselfrglvlng full par-

SALES MANAGER.

SALESMEN' fof ditiarent territories, lo sell
veilings as Sj side line; 10 per cent com-

mission. Y 3i>a Tintes Annex. j

r

SECRETART-STENOGRAPHER.
Exceptloi|al opportunity If ex-

perienced and aualitled to tultlll
rcsponeiblei position : apply b}- mall
only, giving nationality, age. ex-
perience, education, references, oc-
cupation and salary for at least
two years! back^ aalary expected.
sample of ^handwriting.
Appllcatlbns will be considered

confldentisii, and no information
will be givjcn by telephone, and no
interview granted except by ap-
pointment [through mail.

[ Address
TVTHOON KAN COMPA.NT,
No. 2t<| Lexington Avenue,

.New York City.
Indorse envelope Stenographer.

! Manufacturing firm doing national business
I in auto spectaltie* seeks competent man to
take care of sales department; must be thor-

I ough organiier, with succeH.iftil record: state.
; are, experience, salary expe<^cd. E H 133 I

SECRETARY
; Times.

SECRETAlRY-STENOaRAPHF.R.
\vr> good opportunity' for alert, ca-

pable young
I

man to become private
secretary to

!
a leading banic official

;

must t>e high-grade stenographer:
banking or jflnancial experience de-
sired'^ would pay abf>ut I2.0QO and
lunches, at [ start, for' rl^t 'man;
state ac* a|td particulars in detail.
8 SI2 Time*] Downtown.

par-
ticulars regarding education, experience. Ac.,
H. .«., 200 Times.

STENOC.RAPHEft, Spanish-English, wanted,
by export departmant of well known manu-

facturing concern; one speaking and/writ-
ing both languages perfectly, able to take
dictation In both languagea and transcribe
English Stenographic notes into Spanish: good ' 41' Liberty fi

opportunity for promotion to pc.sltion of sales
| STOCK SALeiH.UBN. experienced, to sell

rnrrespondrnt for one demonstrating aptitude ... ....
and Initiative; give full details, quallfica-

Call or write Room 2908, 141) Broadway,
N.w York t Ity

.

STOCK KALESMaN wanted: man who la
forced to earn 8100 per week, to sell hlgh-

claee sMurltics : commission basis. Apply
up until 3 P. M. Hatunlay. Lennon * Co.,
Room 421, aoo Btk AV.

STOCK SALESMAN, with successful past,
wsntrd to handle high-class local Indus*

trial, give references and particulars in first
letter: commission, .\ddresa H 178 Times.
STOCK BOYS F<.m WHOLESALE CliOAK
HOUSE: MI'ST HAVE BEST RSFFIR-

KNCV:S. MAX RUBBL * CO., lt« MADI-
HON AV.
BTI3CK CLERK, experienced, to handl* r«-
celvlng and dlsi>en*ing records for an ax-

port house. Brooklyn ; stats salary. Addreae
F .'.Sd Times Downtown,
STOCK SALZsiuElTi telephone experience
necessary; high-class securities;

furnished, salary and commission.

l.-pHOLSTEaiY AND
LACK Ci^tAlNS,

A promlnant Now York City d*-
partment store vilshes to engage
an expertaneed mdn to tak* charge
of their downstaliis

UPHOIiSflERV DEPARTMENT.

Most nav* had btiylas **p*r1«ne*
la spselal salss mafahandf**, odd
lota, mill rManaats. tie.: thit I* a
wandortul oBpenaatty tor a^llv*
wtr*: pSaslbl* vtDum* HDO.OOO a
ysar.

Addrass. statins af*. sxpsrisne*
and salary *zp**t<d, to " V^-
halatstr." MO CaUa Kdg.

«

live lends
Room is.

tlons and present salar>'. C 224 Tlmee.

over phone; excellent opporlunlU- tor pre-

I

ducers; ^al sry end commission. C 44 TIrnes.

STOCK CLERK, experienced In veilings pr*-

I
ferred; state salary, c 220 "nnies.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, of good ap- SroRiiHOl'SlC CLI.HK—Opportunity ?or

pearance and addreis, salesmaCs expeii- 1

„^'"''^'^*n In storehouse office of large

enCT desired; highest references re^uiredTex- B«^'''>'" mschine pant
;

reply in-own hana-
cellent opportunity for right party. Camp- wlting. stslint qusllflrailons and salary ex-

beli, 1.070 Broadway, at «tb 3u pected T T.«.-, 'flmos Downtown.

I
STORfiKEEPEIt by hospital; only one with

i experience and highest references need ap-
ply. L V «I04 Time* Downtown.

VAL«>: UvWt W «{»iMriK'cE6 ANfc
HONBBT: AGE ATOH* S»; ONE WHO

HAS TRAVIIJSD AJnS SPEAKS FRENCH
PRETERRKD. WRITE FULL DETAILS,
T 680 TtMBS OOWNTOWW,

— < STENOGRAPHER,
wholesale meat eslabltnhnient : must have
thorough office cxt^-rience and working
knoa'ledge of bookkeeping: not under 2C
years old ; stats age. experience, and full
particulars; good position for right man.
B P KI4 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER ANt> TYPIST.
MUST HAVE E.VPERIENCE AND BB

QUICK. -NEAT WORKER; OOOD
OPPORTUNITY.

HARRY KlTZi.NaER A CO/.
l.!ia."i BROAD'WAY.

SALESMEN.

The stock and bond field offers clean-cut,
snergetic. and reliable aalesmtm the oppor-
tunity to Increase their earning power. W'e
have openings for thrt-e men who have suf-
ficient confidence In thcmselvee to make
good on a conimlssion basts. Opi>ortunity to
work Into managerial position of (rust and
good Income assured. Every co-operation
given to the salesman to become an active

SALESMEN—Want few men;io sell stock In
oil company; honest proposition; llberit:

cummlsalon; real o-ffjce co-operation.' previ-
ous experience as sloek Malesman not neces-
sary; it you have ever sold anything or
think you can sell come and see us. Call
Itoom 1114. 1.482 Broadoay.

SALESMEN.—Six high-grade men wanted
for the seiilDg organization of a rapidly

growing Investment house ; investment ex-
pi rlence not necessary ; liberal conimlssion
will enable a good man to earn at least
i^lu.fxwi a year; pt^rmanent connection and

£ri?^]I!^nJ?A^!..
'^O^^"""- »«•• present and ,pi,„did future offered. T 58H Times Down-past connections.

ADimE.«a "STOCK."
MO Cabls Blag., .New York.

ii>r author now preparing
anthologies aad critical work ; must l>*

eucceesfui magaxlne contributor, typist, wide-
ly read in English minor poetry: permanent
position; reasuiiabie pay; begin work Oc-
tober, ANTHOliUtil.xT, 3024 Falrmouiit Av„
Atlantic city New i Jersey.

SKCRETARY-SPANISII SPEAKING.
Young man of igood education and training,

spealctng both Spanish and Kngllsb, rapid,
accurate stenographer and typiet, willing
live Washington or Philadelphia. Reply, giv-
ing age, niarrle*! or single, fipeflence, what
««lar)' exp'-cted, Y 3I>8 Times Annex,

BTKNOORAPHER.-Voung man, 20 to iB;
must be competent stenographer and rapid

typist; one famlUar with dictaphone work
preferred : ealary $22 to $2.'.. according* to
ability; write, stating age, experltmre. and
qualltlcittlons. llanos. 200 East 23d St.

SECURITY SAhEKMA.N'.-Hankers; N. Y.
Corporation flliancins time ealee of auto-

inohil.»: Itj per 'cent, commission: opportu-
nity advancement those qualifying. ,U 71
Tliiiea.

I

BTK.NoaRAPHFJl. thoroughly capable. In of-
fice ot manufacturing coitcero: (ood sal-

ary; excellent opportunity. Apply J. Bulova
Co., 3 John St.

! SALESMEN, specialty, with clean record.
having had, experience with mechanical de-

______^_________^__________^_ vices and dRalln;; with manufacturers of
Salesman, having stock and bond seinne ' shirtwaists, mens shirts, blouses, *c. : ex-
experience, for a proposition so different ' cellent opportunity for right iAan;.New York

from the usual and hackneyed channels as to '

i''y """• Jersey territory:" coi^imlssion baais;
arrest Immediate attention ; physicians and

j J™ » week and up easily earned. C 204
dentists are best prospects, with the comer ,

Times, ^^^^ .

druggist siding your interest: our orxanlia-
j
git^poMji v- WANTPn—a i ivir nrttit..

tlon m»*ns n«w'y created, virgin profits for
; ^FN'S ^^'RNIKHI'ir 7^ P«UiSt. mt^^

the druggist and from the same source guar, BE T^IORW-cfMLY e\PP^-55^d'- ^a?antees V29, minimum profit for physician and .„... V..„ „l>.,4:,hj' J^.'JiK'Jii^.^S.^J^- .**}r

SHli»PINa CLERK.

Young man as shipping and receiving cleric,
with experience jn retail tailoring and dress-
making line: Ktate age, married or single,
reference and ealary desired. Box P. P.,
181* St. James Bldg.

2^ minimum profit for physician and
dentist members; each membership protected
by a wonderful article of merchandise of
greater value than amount paid ; to ap-
preciate the poasiblHties of our offer a
personal call Is' necessarj-; first-class men,
with flrst-dass earning capacity, only need
apply; remuneration, commiasion basis. C

LBP.K
..a ! ......

STENOGRAPHER—Uo' goods commis-
sion house desires services of experi-

enced stenographer; excellent opportuni-
ty for advancement: state salary, «-
p*rlrnc* and qualflcatlor.^, F M8 Tbnea
Downtovrn.

STENOGRAI'HER wanted In leading Import
and expori coticem, to learn the oueiness

and eventually go to Manila, P. I., to quality
as salesman; splendid opportunity tor am-
bitious ytbng man. address, stating salar;
and full partlruiars. T C4'.i Tim»iB Downtown.

WANTED.

TWO PinST CLASS TOIPLATE

MAKERS OR MOU> LOPTSMEN.

THREE FIRST CLASS FITTER
* POREMSN ON BARaE EREC-~

TION, ONE BOILBR SHOP FORE-

MAN TO take! cmaroe or
SHOP: ONLY HKrt* GRADE MEN
NEED APPLY; WRITE PULL
particulars, and WAOE8
EXPECTED,

THE DRAVO OOJ^TRaCTINO CO..

ENGINKERINQ WORKS "DEPARTMENT.

coraopoMb, PENN.

HELP WANTED—Mait.
Forty ocnts an aoot9 fine.

tocno men.

ten husky tol-no msn

to as8emblb catalool^ks
' amd tie xtp hail baos.

tekporat work.

call rxact for work.

aaARLBS WILLIAM STORKS,

M WASHINOTON ST.,

BRtXJKLTN, N. T.

KCMd Wan waatsd tor local r»pr«»enutl«
' tor szport ottlsa ot syndleate of small-tool

Imanufaeturen ; should have experience for

bosltlon In msetlng foreign buyers; be famil-
iar with shipping details in oonneetion with
jtxport Khlpmenta, and be good at oifie* sys-

ISffl work; this Is a position cf txceptlofikl

rtunlty for th* right party; in rrpiying

(it* age, nailotiallty, education, histo.'y of

>uklii*as •kperience, salsry expected,
Mtadss spoken, and any otner Informatloit

thaT wauld glr* a rood u.ideretanding ot

nUalltlMI; applleant will b* requited ta gtvs

K(*r*nM* ot unquaatloned Integrity. Addrves
a If 401 Times Ann**.

HELP WANTEO-Mal..
Forty oeata <m oyate Hne.

YOUNG .MAN with acquaintance ,-„automobile o'wners to sell tire soeriVi^
no competition; commission basis"^'
Times. 2~"
VOITNO MAN take charge of
and laoe controlling system ;'V>ne"'wlS'^
Dmestic or Swiss experience stet. f„M ^'

llculars. 6, T., 417 Times Downtown •*''

YOUNG MAN.—Lace house wantsISTpeanng young mail experienced Inni,?"orders, keeping stock. Write, gh-tnJ JZl,"*
parUeulars, A-BC, 404 Bast iSh Pt.

**"
- ,, ,, 14lh H t

TOUNO MAN, M to ao year, omTSTcloak showroom experter-oe; rood iLJ!?*
tg^ smart chap; 1,1SJ Broal^...*^

TOtJNO MAN—Btpertenced In dre*. t.,1—
lo take aire of piece goode departair'

^.'•iM's^sr* '"" '*'*^: ^̂ -^
YOL-NO MKN.-Wall 8t. bank has S3:-
for two bright young men, 18 to iST"*

ot age; state full partictilars, Bex xs "ii"
Bt "Post Offloe,

^^ **' Wa,!

Yoi^NO MA.M in reeldent buyr « off ,r.

T

fill a poeiilon which promise. » ,," '»

(Wft, 1,281 Broadway. "•Wi

YOU.NO MA.V wanted by progressive"

TOCNO MEN BETWEEN THJB
AUKS or 18 AND 34 FOR ME-

CHANICAL WORK ALONO ELKO-
TRICAL LIKES: OOOD OPPOR-
TUNITY FOB ADVANCEMENT.
APPLY, OlVl.VO FULL PAHTIO-
ULAR8 CONUEKNINO AQE, BU-
UCATION. AND EXPtailENCL,
T tSS T1MI» DOWNTOWN.

YOL'.VO MAN. — Wanted, by banking
house, brlglit. hoiitat, clean-looking

young nisn between lit and 20 tor gen-
eral office v.orl: and trrands; must
be refined and courteous at all times:
exoelient ..opimrtunity tor advMncc-
menl; salsry 81.'' to start; only those
who are ambitious for real future
need apply; slate qusJIticatlons, ref-

erences and experience. Address Box
T ttS2 Times Downtown.

tOUNO MAN WANTED IN BANK. OVXR

li TKAlta OF AOK: MUST BE GOOD

ftKHAiii Al RXrERKNCBB; GOOD OP>

k>RTt.T«TY FOR ADVANCEMENT. O 181

TIMES.

house, to take charge of mallins t^'''ment: wonderful opportunity. p,ooiS 301 «,"Broadway. New York City. '' *'

YOUNG MAN. aged 18-20, as elirk I,.—bank
;

state salary expected and JSj
ences. F M4 Times Downtown. "'•'

roUNO iJaN wanted, sirong tni hu,i„--r-
dellvery work and general help v.,.'Woolen Mills, eS2 Broadway. '

' *•»'«•

YOXTNQ MA.V employed can have rood ihhJ-
qnarter* arid salap- for won, th.twiiVu*one hour a day. Morris, H,", w,., 75,J,"»«YOUNO MAN to bin and assist bookeSrpermanenl position; advancement- iE'fxperitnee, F «M Time* Downiown '

YOUNG MAN wanted, about m, in BnSi?;;liank: good chance for advancement J^;^salary expected: T r,77 Time. r>o..,'.r„'^
Y'Ol'.NO .\IAN to assist In paclclnr"aM";rr-

i,r4'o'n;!:£d"waT"'-
"""""' """°" ^'

i

VoUNtI MA.V in an insurai,.:.* brokP:
• office; exceinn, oppor.jnly: statV Jand experit-nce. S .'^2.^ Timei. Wo.vr,i;.».^*

i

^'OUNO MAN to Assist in s'-ookiTKim h^
9 to B, 1 o'clock Saturdays SuppTV D^f

i

National Surety Co., 2 AlUnyW ^
:
VOVNO MAN, 18 or IM, Jjjt'ou; of «,iiS-with talent for drawing. In archltecrr.!'
tic*. Room 509, 62 V*naerbllt Av' *-

VoUNG man, over IR, for our deliver, i^
partment ; briirht, quick ; salary xi/ ^.

yeek. The Wahl Co.. f,ni Fifth A v.

YOUNO MAN wanted tn receiving room *wooUn hoUM. K ltd Times. *

i

C

in

ei

YOUNO MAN waht*d by a prom-
Ineiit real estate corporation to

aellclt sales and rental informa-
tion ; good opportunity for ad-
vancement, iteal Estate, P lOd
Tiroes.

'trOVNG MAN, must hav* good education;
capabis ot applying himself Intelligently In

th* repair department of manufacturing con*

Mm. Apply J. Bulova Co., 2 John St.

A Bta PROPOSITION

FOR BIO MEN.

-.Z?" *•"' •'*'P ^""" making from tijn •.
»200 weekly, and that's In commission ..t
Ing our securities, because the offprinr,

I
represent a staple, hopest line e» bror--

I
hardware: great demand for our goods- ti,

I factories In operation, with plenty of '\m'
ness; whether you have had experience s'or.?

I
this line or not. don't fall to oee un ti
cause It says . securities, don't be »inU to
call up; this Is not a slock-JobWnr fi»iii-
samples of good* and every help giv^n you-
act quiokly If you want to malic mon«
I/refer men betaeen 2.1 and 4.'.; w» need t
few more live salesmen: w-e Incite riir.d Ir-
veetlgatlon. Call Market 917K for on s>-
polntment.

!<Ut.'CK.«Hl-1.'L SALESMAN WANTED.
EXCEPTIONAL OPIfiHTUNlTY FOR

PERMANENT FUTURE WITH OLD LINK
STOVE AND FUK.VACE VIANUFAtrrURlNG , WANTED.
COMPANY HAVI.NG WOULD WIPE Dlf»- i Automobile bodv makers Wanted: experl-
TRIBUTIOK; -NONE HUT PRODUCERS ' enced men tn make automobile bodies out of
NEF.D APrUY; BAl-ARY AND COMMIS— ' - '

BION; STATF. EXPERIENCE. Y 4.«
TIME" A.VNKX. _^

wood and combination of wood anil nletal.

Experteoesd panel maa and metal bumpers.

i
'

1

TOUNO MAN, experienced In Jewelry lin* in
office or manufacturer; good salary; excel-

l«nt opportunity. Atiplr •). Bulova Co.. t
^ohn St.

YOU.VO ME.N, (SO), AGES 16 TO 22 YEARS,
FOR CADET HERVICE, AS USHERS,

PROGRAM SELLERS. PAGES, tC. IN
A THEATRICAL BNTERPKISE, OOOD
Pay, k.xcells.vt oM>onTu.NrriBS:
STATE HEKUHKNCEB AND KXl'EHlBNCK.
WRITE N, H., BOX 60, ROOM 1,201, 320
WEST 4iU ST.

1
touno man to assist in stock
and man-upacturtjd ladies'

1 Waists, state fully past kx-
PEBIBNCB, RBFERENCBfl, AOK, AND
SALARY EXPECTED. C Rl TIM£:i.

8UI»ERiNTENDENT.—We are located near
New York and need the aervlcee of a high-

grade man for the poeltlon of factory Su-,

pertntendeoi : the factoo' •» nicely located

and inanufarturTS Instruments ot different

kinds: a man thnt has hsd experience in . .,-^, ^ ^ ___..
manutacturing adding machines, talking ma- i» ""'•

"Tt".. ?fl??l-.™ J?'_'*.'?J'!l-»*>* "*««
chines, typewrltore, cash registers, and sim-
ilar mechanism jireferred; good salary will

be paid to the right man: when replying
state age and rxi>ericnc« in detail, Addreae
\ 374 'Tlmei* Ann«-X. -

YJOUNO MSiN.—Leading Importers of cotton
piece goods require the srrvlces of several

. .. .....wi, ._. A . . * t brlaht young men, with know:,^ge of cottonAutomohile trimmers for exterior and In> Otsce goods for export , working knowledge of
«»rtor.

I fepaol.ih
sintlai

;

SUPERINTENDENT WANTED, BUILDINO
CONSTRUCTION

STEEL JOB
FIRST-CLASS
ANI> SALARY
ANNFTX.

KOn STRUCTURAL

Automobll* palnt*t« and rubbara.

and steady *f«iploym*nt.

' coaoi

B

ljt\ desirable, but no*, absolutely es-
adtlress, stating salary and full par-

ular«, 'f aSO tinies Oowntown
piil^U Wa.V wante<i HT
SslabiTabllahnit'iit;

rate at tliur>s
iiOt atfald of

large paokinc
must he quick and acCu-
good opportunity for party

hnrd work and witling to

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.

A fast growing chain of

RETAIL STORES

Ot national pivmlneitce desires the
Service* ot an executive to build up
and take full charge of its

REALTY DEPARTMinNT. #

i
We have no time to teach, thertfere

we want a man who can prove sc-

! compll.ihmenU In this particular field

A thorough executive with successful
experience and unblemished record
and character. A good salary, an in-

terest in the department, and a sv^en-
dld future with unlimited possibUitIM
awaits the right man. To receive at-

tention, repliee muat slat* age,

RBLIOION,
NATIONALITT.

past and present connections, detail
experience, when able to stan,

REFERENCES AND 8AI.aARY
DKSIRKD.

Correspondence will be kept strictly

confidential. Write " Realty," 209
Cable Building.

PloD I^d E^ i^to!^. '^'L?^..^- r-.. ' •!> himself; state age, expcricnot-, refer-Ploo and Los An^^ Sto. LOS Angelts. Cal. .~..i K.|igion, and saiaiy vxp«:tcd. C 198WaWTRD Times.

T desire* h™»nll?. Sfi"'5»wr**cret»ry I

VpUNO MAN wanted by for, Ign b.nklnir

who can handl* a larg* volum* ot oorrespon

Sl'PERJ.VTENDENT. building construction,
one thoroughly familiar with theatre work

;

five full particulare, r^erencea, etc; salary

WO C I'W Time*.

ART NO OBJECT TO THE RIGHT MAN.
I.NTEKVIEW WILL BE HELD STRICTLY
CC-NFIDE-VIIAL. MOUND, :;D AV. AND
nOTH ST,

S.ALESMEN.
Men who are competent, nor order

takere, but business getters, who are
willing to take hold and build ; tC.uno-
flO.OOC a year, selling roll screens and
i-tishlon weather strips, to hishest
class trade only: must be able to fi-
nance themselves at start ; this is a
rare opportunity, with a Ijig future.
Call after 9 A. M., Room 70S. 208
BrtMulway.

8ALE.S MANAGER.—.Man who has sold ter-
ritorial rishts or exclusive agency con-

tracts: extensive traveling required: liberal
remuneration, with interest In business .o
producer: write In confidence, stating age
and experience, to S. M.. Box CSii Timvs
Downtown.

SHIPPI.Ntl ANp STOCK CLERK BY
WHOLE.SALE 1JNE.\ HOUSE, GOOD

I'OSITION, B, LOWKNFELS d CO., M
COt^JdT.R SCjUARE, tlPPOaiTE HTH ST

BTBNOGRAI'IIEK or grxtd typist, knowledge
dictaphone preferred ; large woolen export

house; permanent position, opportunity be-
coming salesman; Btste age. experlMMce, re-
liglous affiliation, salary. K 2lt4 Times.
RTE.S'OtiRAPHEU. Spanish, competent, rap-

id. accurate, must know Kntjllsh. Tfie-
phune .Cortlnndt 82117. or addr.-sfl Juan J.

•nee.

bHlPPlN'l CLBP.K wanted; must be ex-
perienced and iaccucate at figures; state

age. reference, ^nd salary expected, c i3*,! Pin'r (T;""'ii'"Mald»n'' Lkne~*i'talliig" er^tl"""' 1-™ nationality

SHIPPING clerk, experienced man, by man-
ufacturer: excellent chance for advance-

ment ; state experience, nationality, and sai-
ary desired, t: 1S3 Times.
SHIPI'ING CLKitK.—Christian firm wants
experienced mah. retail and wholesale de-

partment; state ag*. experience, and salary
expected, i: 24<l Times.

I
BALE8MA.V—Republic Druggists' Svndlcale

j
requirtB the .wrvlces of high-class men to

:
solicit membership In the city and to travel;

; leads funilshed ; commission and drawing ac- t
SHIPPING CLBRK required by expori

I
count; references from last ^ employer re- }

house; state age. salary and experience.
I

quired. Call Monday, 10 to 3, 1.4r*Z Broad- t
F :Mi Tlmee Downtown.

way Room !i07.
|
bmU'I'ING CLERk" experienced in fancy

1 BALE8.MAN-E.''TIMATOR.—Young man of ex- goods house; i-efereoces. V N. Smith,
perlence and ability, knowledge of composi- 3o East 21st St. !

permanent I SHOE SALESMAN, rxprrtrneed finest trade.

KTKNOilcM'ilEll. C.RR.MAS-ENGLISH. RE-
QUIRED IIV LEADING E.XPORT HOUSE;

iFjJCKPTlO.VAL OPPORTU.VITY F(.)R AM-
^»BlT10t'8 .MAN. ADI)HE.-<S STATING SAL-
ARY AND FULL PARTICULARS, T teS
TI.MES l>OWNTOWN.
8TEN'<J.:KAi'HER.—CJood opportunity for en-
ergetic >oung man in general office ot

manufiLcturing concern; state age, national-
ity, experience, and aalary expected. F MS
Times Downtown.
STE.N'OGRAPHEIt—Permanent position for
expert stenographer; state experience and

salao': give reeldence telephone. Address
R. S., Box M.S Times Downtown.

I
tlon flooring, good opportunity
connection; wtHl-establlshed flrtri; 'write full

STENOGRAPHER.—Young man aa general
office assistant; opportunity in sales de-

partnient rubt^er manutaclurer-^res, (sn-
eral line. T D2 Times,

linuB* with experience In opvrating Unde^-
IN MIDDLE WEST; MUST BE ;i';~„'''7;,r\\",;'-;""^":'"™ bookkevnlng machine; must be ao.

iS M.AN; STATE EXPERIENCE with hut ll«l..,.^eJt.i™ L^"^^"***..!!! i

eU""*''- knowledge of French preferred,
RY WANTED. Y 472 TIMES

Il"i,.''„",J,iL'ik,r Md^^pISl. "'"'* "'"" '"" '"" '" '' ''
"

I prefer a young ntan who can wr.te a
corking good letter, and wbo is tamillar
with finance, stocks, and bonds. Bear In
mind that I want more than a rosr* stsnor'
raphtr.
This Job mean* hard w^ork. Ions hours, an.

ottentlme poor llvlrig i quarters—espeeie
when we ar* In the oil fields,
coltsidrrsble time.

SUPERINTENDENT wanted for hlgh-grad*
apartment hou** In C-entral Park South

«*ctlnn; must be a thorough mechanic, good
riertrtelan, and be able to make all re-

;
pairs. Apply by letter, giving full details:
strictly confidential. R 334 Times.

'

TEACHER, bacteriology; university Instruc-
tor: chance for higher degree; Middle

West. P 3m Tlm«s.

TECHNICAL WRITER —Experidnce In csta-
logue writing; technical training and

knowledge ot typography detlrable. Call

Monda)', 9 to 11. Room 7, 1,440 Broadway.

,

TEXTILE MAN,

BIOH CLASH.

TOL-NO. COMPETENT. AND

PINE PERBONALTTT. DKSIRKD

FOR TRAVEL IN EUROPE.

APPLY IN WRITING ONLY

AND GIVE FULL PAR-ftCTLABS,

OARGOYLE TEXTILE CORPORATION
,

82 BROADWAY.

SALES MANAGER.
We want a man. old enough to command

respect, experienced In salesmanship, and a
trained hattdler of men, able to pick and
build a sales organization of permanent
character for a nationally known publication

lirl-^"' '!l.^Sr-}"^":f^'ld"^.'^^^io^ilinSiS^ Aif^rjl'^K^h'n. S^'gh'Jil
"""• '""^"^•HA »-"-'« «'"> .'kPorience wanted

dence; commission and drawing account
l.'!2 Times.

m57SAl-SyMA.N'. v-oung or middle-aged. wUF eell- I

Ing ability; ha-.e attractive 'opportunity for:
.„. _ .„ ...J „..„„,. „„„,.„^,„„ ,

''«';' ">•" "> qualify for Important executiv*
'

full of amblHon. and with unquestioned ret- 1 P""'*^?" ",'"' "'•»'"^1«' »«cui1iy house pay-,
er«»o*s M to ability and Integrity; this Is a ^"r!. ^•\H'/"^."'

"" .'^'^"""'"'ou b"'*- Ad-
r**ponsfble position with unlimited future,

«'•'«»
> W-l Times Ann^x.

-

and wtll demand considerable traveling. ' SALESMAN with extensive acquaintance
j

Somewhere ie Juet the man' we want; i>er-
' among architects of New York and New;

haps you are the one. Write us f tilly about ' Jei-sey. to sell new designs of window for •

j-ourself; correspondence strictly confidential, lurches; salary or cunimlsston. C 240 I

A leading
glove* want!

SIL1< GLOVE MANUFACTURER.

Salary In accordaoc* with po*ltion
Times.

T 109 Times.

SALESMEN,
TELEPHONE SALESMEN.

to sell eecurttlea by telephone.
MUST BE A PRODUCER.

SALARY AND COMMISSION.
Stats sxperlence and past connections.

ADDRESS BOX 7S0,
ROOM 300. CABLE BUILDING.

j

.'JALES MA.VASKP..
I

One who hiis had Siireent or DubHke
I
training; witling lo dernonatrato his abititir

i for on*' week ; after tttat. if aatlsfactor>',
salap-. .commission. E titl'- Times t*owntown.

; SALEl^MAN'.—Piano retail salesman; good,
steady position for a hustling young man;

l;Wr»l arrHugrments will be made. Call or
I
address Wepman Piano Co., 71 Attstin St

,

. -N.war-i. .N' J. I

manufacturer ot silk
J a Superintendent and

Manufacturei* to direct and operate
his mill. Ttve poeltlon require* one
who knows the business thoroughly
and who is able to take full charv*
of a plant.

An excellent opportimlty (or th*
right man. State full particular*.
All applications will be held in
etrictest confid.^nco.

300 Times.

new " Pabst."
; .-ri-i7i..^» A v—o^-t: s—7^^ r: 'be pl*c» ot thi
,
rsAHi-SMAN.—High grade, thoroughly expert-, sold under the

I
.-need furnishing saLenaii wanted i>y t grocers ns'su's

,
hlKh-g.-ade New Yor* haberdashery shop;

^
soda lountalr.s,' d»niB stores. Ac., withoiit'aiiy

opportunity to earnfrom t30 to »4S per license whatsoovtr; liberal commission ai^

SOLICITORS, ex| lerlenced. wanted to sell th*"" ' " which, after July I, tak**
Pabst beverages : can be
new prohibition lew by

ii'.'. r-mrh and sfvla stands.

for export houae: excellent opportunity:
State oatary, experience, and give referenceo.
Addles* Box K 492 Times r>owntown.
STEN'C-KlRAPilER, competent, atruratr. rap-

id; with some knowledge Spanish -pre*
terred. Telephone Cortlandi WH7, or ad-
dress Itnnm iu*. 21 Maiden Lane,

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST
wanted by large wholesale house; must have

THR SALESMAN
aha Is good enoiigh to qualify tor our. or-
ganisation knowa the sincere ad. with 'the
eincere opportunity behind it. He knows the
advertisement placed by the house that ex-
pecte more than it givee. Urn knows the one
pir.oad by the fly-br-nlght agent for a weak,
poorly advertised epiTlalt)'. There li slwayi

by me. Mu< be Write, glv^n^: full particulars, lo 'r. L., P.
O; Box 822, City Hall Station, New York
City. ._

YbuNG MEN. iiitelilgent, of good families,
to start In stockroom n( prominent knlt-

Soiods house at |18 per week, to become sales-
man eventuall>- ; fxp«^rlcncp unnecessary, but

„ ambition anu hard work essential. A S 351

whereTspnid
|

•"""»

Cirve nie your whole istery lo your first ! YOUNO MAN wanted to take charge of stock
letter; Do not try to "put ytmr best foot

I
record department; must be neat and t>

forward,' but give m* a sample ot your i curate at fljure* and must possiss eXMutIv*
work In your 'lettsr ot appllcatlnu. Tell me !

ability; address, «tat!iie 'salary sad full par-
trankly what you oan (fo and WHY you tieulars. T UB.'t Tlin.s Tmtvniown,

liri"1l./.i''.£?"~, .ril. .- "^ *'' ""' '"'"' "
i

YOUNG MAN.-l^-adlng Import firm requires
I'hIfJL 1. h.,t „„f^,.i?»!^*-,?E;h ™. u„«. ">• ••'-'ices of a bright young 'mah In theirThere is but one quality which you MUST

| spjce department; spl.-ndid opportunity and
poaaees It rou are to receive favorable con-
aiderallon tor this position, and that la kcru-
puinui honesty, 'avi*!! |ii matters o( the
smallest Importaac*!

I will pay you all you ars worth. Say
how much you ,l>*ilev* you ar* worth, and
show m* how >'ou arrlvie at th* vaiu* you
plac* on yuurssll.

S. E. J. OOX, PRMIDBNT
PRUDENTIAL HBcljIUTJBS CO.,

HOUSTON, TEXAS.ZJ.

WANTED.
Stock salesmen and deaiers to e«II

claas investment preferred stock;
commission offered to rikht parties.
Times Downtown. T

bright tutvire offered to capable >'oiing man:
knowledge of tlif import business helpful, but
not fiisenil*!, T 102 'i'lines Downtown.
y6u.S*G Mas -.Accounting department ex^ :

^ port house itM^uirvs service* young man, i

hidh sihoni graduate, .knowledge of type- I

wnting and iKMikkceplng : oppottunlty for;
advancenii'ut. Reply, ndvlsing «xi>*rlrnc« i

and ssUry tlet i red, T 52t' TIni.'s Downtown, ;

YOUNG IrlAN as clerk In a iiinnufaoturing '

concern, one with some experience in
j

handling and p.-icking stationery preferred:!
must be good penman and reckoner: state
vxpcrttnce, salary cxpect(.d. E 77^ Times

' Doivntown.

I first*
Uberat

^
I

ToltTNO iiAli tl8;20y^ credit Investigator
i

character searr-hes not for a million a mln.
ex,;i-rtenj;;;«:ie. ;)^>ni ^•{^ Cf^^Al,;;: •

"•^';-<-J3'
:™^"' V.'.uT'hJr^ t^rli^ i

?iKJX=th'i"fieir R'ewt- by I«t«"on1y'«irt*the Immediate poeelhllltiee. but eagerly trtee „„, ^„ .,r..ei.n/.« Vnii ..i.e., ...V^t^portunlty. Box 77. ItllO Bt. James Bldg.
STENOilKAPHER AND TYPIST. young
man : have si>nte knowledge of bookkeeping

and come well recommended. W T3I 'Times
Downtown.
STRNOonAPHER. experienced lo ^dvsKle-
Ing and sales; follow-up work. H.' T. Co..

S37 East 69th. <

.ST K N') lllAPilER A.ND TVnsT. experienced
In office routine; salary $18 lo start. AJaz

Co.. H;i West 18th St.

to locate an opportunity that holds for him
a successful business life with maximum de-
velopment for hi* qualltlta and retunu oom-
mensurate with his development.
We are interested in the young men. we

are young men: our oncanlxatlon, however,
is one of the oldest and best known in our
field—suburban real estate. Thl%e men are
needed for the sales staff, with some sales
experience, preferably real estate, but this
feature not essential. Please spply by letter

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ In large cotton converting house ; must b*

wtVTPrv—in qubaerintl/.n ri.>n»r«mai<> nl I
""•' *"<* reliable

; oo« With experience pre- I

^^nlh^^iira.L^i^nsrlir'^Itil ':;rLxi% ':x\,:.'^'"'t'rri*- ?-ei"s^'r I

and detail experience; gOod epportualty. U M12« "^ expected. P P 81. limes Down-
«0« Times Annex. ' L^i 'ig 2 -.-— '

n-
'

,.^, „» „..^ ' '
'

'

i

TOUNO MAN wanted to operate switoh- :WARSHOLSK MAI^. board and use typewriter; experience nee-
!I^porienced in sheet metals, galvanhMd > essary; temporary work, but chanco for;

and black tlnplau, dc: must b* abl* to permansnt i-osltlon with larg* manutactur-

'

handl. ..len. reut* iruok deliveries 1 apply 1 S, coneeri H 233 Time*,own handwriting, detail. exp*n*ne«: stat* tL.T;.,,^ ^rr,—rr-r—-• :——-.—
;
•" "

'

1

salary rw|Ulr*d and wkaa ssrvie** wlU bs ''"^ NG MAN, high school graduate pre-
avallabie. F 408 Times Dowatown. -

|

.,'•"?•' " "*'"' ooijnectlon with a Chrte-————^————^-^———^—^—— i
ttan house ; the requirements are integrity,

WHITS GOODS. I willinimess end brain: If you an- qu.Mllte J
Experienced man for Indtde selling and* to }

apply by letter. F 473 Times Downtown. i

Wri,."?T "LVftt- tSr^lTi' luSr?,'"""- ' toVNd VlAN, enrrfstlc, r«so5;^Ttin~f5r:^ Iw rite B, H., BOX W, H»| Ka«t S4th Bt.
|

po„ department ; knowledge of atenogra-
Portuguese r.-quired;
and salao'. P. O.

nlty tor man wlio can originate attrae'tlve Box 151 Madieon Square.
£_ ,

' " " YOUNG MAN. reliable, 24 to SO, experienced,
'

required by downtown export house

poony aovertieeo *p.Tiait)'. i-nere i* siwayj -..^.r », -
,
.^^ »-, i~| o... »vui ot.

j

po„ department ; kp'
keen ecmpetltlon tor the tlr«t-cla*s man and

, .t.i.vDOW TRIMMER ex^rieneed in dniss. Phy and Spanish or
good men are "fed up" on 'Vutraordlnary Vri^are klndredllnla. exSStlonal 2^S ••te age. expericnc,..

"i'/™.:.!!°i'r_.»I'.'' .:""'?.'?«.; J^r, "V°"'."? • UnTty "Sr min^^ «S%"^i't'e°"t't™*c^« B..x lMSudi£m Squa

ting age, experience and salary expected.
Stemo Cannod H*at Co.. U Oold St., Brook-
lyn^

we*-!:. -Apply C 174 Tinips. rangem'-nt: gr> af cpportualty to th* right

<n-t.-.K7r.j.T,^xiiT^xi ^~o T-z T":
oijly, giving a resume of business experience,

STl.NrK,RAPHEIt and Spanish translator: Uir. Miillaly will arrange to see you promptly
./?''r

ate. experience, salary expected. B If the farts set forth Indicate the type of man
«lt7 Times Downtown. we require: con.niisaion basis. ftofcen B.
aT:N'Ti;l<AI'I[i:)l. with some knowledge of I

Farley Organization, 12 Eaet 44th Bt,, N. Yi
tioolt keeping; opportimlty to advance. C' • —

ICH Times I ._ THE HIGH COST OF LIVLV'O

'WIRSLESS Operaiota, U. B. Radio
license, cottuneroidl first-grade,

diaoharged service men onlv.
Knights ot Columbu* Employment
Kervloe, Longaora'Hut. Broadway
and dtth Bt,

keep record of bank accounts, foreign drafts, !

Invoice*, ftc. ; state age, r*lltlon, salary. S
;

73> Tlmt* I.'kiwntoa'n. 1

Y'OL'NG MAN wanted In clerical capacity;
must be neat and accurate at figures: per-

I

manent position with every chance for ad-
vkncement; address, stating salary and full
particulars. T tiuT Times Itowntown.
VOUNG MA.S wanted aa credit Investigator
and to assist In office of dry goods com-

mission house. Apply in own handwriting,
giving age, references and salary expected,
V, jRox it. Station F, Manhattan.

WHITER.
Want*d OB th* staff of a larg* organlaa-

8ALE8MANAOER.
9ALI';sMan. good HUSTLBP.. to carry i

nien wro are acijuainted in abova meatloned .
STFNOunAPHKU wanted, young man destr-

FIHST-CLASH SII>K, UNC OF ORIENTAL I
"«»" Cal lln forrnoon personally at office ]

""' <^f learning automobile bu;-lness, Ap-
EARRING8 AND HAT PINS: ftTRATGHT !

°f Pst.st ilrew inj^ Co. tVjH W«»: Oth 3t, , pi/ Blddle Motor Car Co^ 1 West M2d St.

'nP TOP MAN. ABLE TO MANAGE I
f^'M^'^^'ON PAID; («X)D LINE. B. H.. ! S' >t,I'.;rTOR.- "

SALESFORtTE: GOOD SAl-ABY AND COM- i
S02 T1MF:s Ik:>\vnTOWN.

MISSION TO LlVEJtVIRK. WRITE, STAT- 1 SALES-MFN, .New Eiiglnnd States New
jTNO FULL PARTICULARS. Ac.

CHA-NCE, 1,«9 ST. JAME3 BLDO.

I
S'>t,I'.;rTOR.-Wanied. fr.an over 30 years of i STENOGRAPHER and general offlc. a.- ' '"?'!2!5"H. ""P'oTed men In
'»sv 10 represent prontinent civic organiia-

' ii«an" rw"r«c.-^aK Box 18
complete four ^

; tlon In New Voh: City: dlgnltv, integrity i ad Tv
""'•"<=• aai-o. «oi 15. l.sns of eight lesson.-aft.r which

hend foreefulneaa Ire eaaeTMIal no.<'nr.arl..na . I

" given the optxJrtUnltV of demon

Mean. nothlSj' ,0 th* man who' I, making ''""'ir'ili^':!?* J2„ ^^^^^^ ?i2?ll'i2:;,
*

big money Your oresent nosittnn is nmi>. "^apabl* wnt*r who has had construotlvs
ably limited To the tS^Sly'7o"«" «St "»•''•"«• '" -IV* "'•«'i2il''"*L'»"»L-.,.

*

tuttructltif rmp)or*d men In r»ft> e«t*t«

BOX [ York. New Jersey: gaMen toolj. Btovfts f»«nd forcefulnMa ir« «»fn^Ul qunitflpfttlon*; '

; ranges. hou»«funi{jihin^: »xcii»ive UrHtory ! *^^
v'li'J'loTi* payalbl* w«tc!y; rijht man can ' STKN^XircAPUtR »^,i ran take rapid die-

i fa«t sellem: strictly conuiJasion. 8 402 I

"^""^^ »f*"" '^ udward per rtay; leads «tvrn: ; tatlon; nius; b*» s^jAtMly operator. American
Tipic-a I 'ownttmn.

BAl/ESHEN WANTED. — I>oc*l Iftduttrlal j
SAI>KSMA.N

•ntarpriae of laras s^ope, launching *n •»-
!
..*^^ •*'

t^niilvs campaign for the sale of Itx capttal
«tock, offer* gwiuine opportunity for few
clean-cut g«!ntlr-m-n po-iifssing tact and
character: ezp*rlenc^ in stock selllnc not
necessarflr required as every posalble a«-
vlstince will be renitert-d; commUaton bftsU.
>4dress H 177 Tlmen. ^_^

I rare opportunl:y for quirk man. Call after
i
Soectncle Co.. 47 xVo^t' Si'li!

^ P. M . It^om 440. 47 W.nt -tad S».rret.
"~"-— ~"

'e'ili«''ln"'5re°r.e'r'Nfl' YS?k-"Sid; j

80LICIT0R.«,-Blg opportunity for high-class
*er patch; commission. Write E. 8. "'" ""^ aialtlng i;->od who are open to in-

-classl.to in- ' STOCK SALE.'»MAN.
cresse oommisslo.'js: a new. unique advertie-

|
WE OFFER A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITT

want..d for the h.-t linn n> JjIS
proposition. Call, S-i P. M., Roocn S13, In our l.anltin!; department for an enterpris-want,.d for the best lliio of

;
jgp faroadway.

| !'"«.'"»" »'. B"""! personalit.v and relinement
II acciualAtoi^ with soda.

line ; rubbi
C. 4.t Cllntoi^ St , Newarlt. .V. J.

SAt^ESMEN
FVencli perfumerj ; one man for each ritete

strictly conimis.iion.. Write eiqjerlence a.nd
reference to Gr?nT, SM -Ith Av.

;i(.'i„l',;ljV.]tS,

unch.jtruic stories, to s-llsariitary wrapii-.-a

SALESMAN.—Man of ability aad experience
required for Greater New York on na-

' tonally advertieed dye product commanding : ston hftsls.

iarge sale to groceo'. drug, and icindrcd
trades: also man for Connecticut ; good aal-
ary and permanency tor right man. Ad-
dress K lOO Time*. _^___

U.I E«i<c.u r .11 . _:.—; : ;t r. i
sandwiches, gnodi commission for acgresalvsSALESMAN for all teiTitorlee to s-ll .mall party. CaU 304 East ITth St.. Clty^and atrrmctlve line petticoats; quick selleri: I

' f * -"/•

excellent opportunity for slKht int?n; commls-
B, G,, HOI Times I>owntown.

;

SALESMEN .—Several live salesmen to sell i

sponges, chamois as side line; city and I

outside territory; Commission, D iu9 Times
Downtown. !

I BALKS.MKN,—A large ret.-.il men'* store re-
, qulr.js several eAp*:rieix:«d 8ai.-«'iien In their

' clothing, furnishing and Tai departments;
;
sttite experience. J 1032 Times Ha.'-lem.

;
SAIjE.-JMAN. stati'.ti.'ry. to travel Ntw York

! State; niUf^t have.exj^ricnf:" in this lino on
i
the road : salarv or commission. Address
P. O. Hot UiTO, citv Haii Station, N. T.

SALESMEN having clientele bakers, grocers,
confeciionere, butchers, haberdashers, drur-

rlste; (ICOOO yearly earned selling banking
securities; commission, B 326 Times.

8ALESMA.V, traveling South or West, who
Is willing to take aide line gentlemen's un-

derwear, nosIer>'; commission basis; state
particulars. F .'540 Times iJowntowii^^

r
SALESMAN, experienced furnishing.- man,

SALESMEN, specialty, and canvasser*, for
: trimmer. mana«e «3a St. store; closed

decorative flower* and plants; ealary and
I evenings. Apply 2,a59 Broadway. 10 o'clock,

eommieston. ffi to 975 weekly to ambitious , Monday. Kaplan.
hustlere. Cali'Vonday, 14T«th Av„Room21«, i-^.,^.^„^.^, ^ ,„„„,^. .„^ „...|„„
SALESMAN to sell eoaps; druggists, Ac,:! In conjunction with neckweas or kindred
good opportoalty; commission basis. X TSO t line: commission basis. Goldstein * StalU,

Times Downtown. 100 "W" ^»

f

SPACE ^UYER WANTED,

A MAN EXPF.RIENCED AS AN
ESTI.MA-roll WITH AGENCIES
BUYING ijlp.(;e volume or
NiriVSPAPUR SPACn; A MANWHO KNOWS CIRCULATION '

AND RAT^: HE WILL HAVECHARGE f*' OUR RATES AND
OltLi-K iflVWlO.N; EXPERI-
i-:nce in riiE foreign lan-
guage FIBLI) WILL COUNT. Y
SSO TIMES XN.NKX.

to han.lle the sale of sn;urltlrs of an indue
trial corporation In .New York and Nswark;
ThI* means a permanent connection with a
dignified financial house for a n.an who
doee not limit his earning capacity on a
commiasion basis and whose references ar*
satisfying: alt rspllee coltsldsred confidential.
C 211 Times.

STOCK SALESMAN OF BROAD CALIBRE.
An unusual upportunlty I* availabii' to a

dean-cuu high-class man his enough to
swing a large proposition. an3 yet wtlting
also to aell stock in proJeeu or moderate
capitalization, with and without leads; com-
mission. Our orgsnUatlun promotes merito-
rious patents and projects, reouirinc addl-

I tional capital, after thiy have stood the acid
I test of analysis and Judgment of suooesetul
I

bueiness men. For appointment writ* Box i

I
K lOd Tlmee,

STOCK CI^IRKS, (2.) in wllolesales Silk I

house: only active, amblttou* ones need ap-
ply; chance for right party to advance; re-

(

weeks' course
you will be

given the opportunity of demonstrating your
ability to sell the nne most needed com-
modity today—lots and houses. Only men
between the sgre of 113 and tS will be ac-
cepted. This opportunity I* ottered t>y the
largest and oldest firm of tu kind and is
a permanent proposition. For further In-
formation and personal Interview call

WM. E. HARMON A CO., INC,M Floor, Corn Exchange Itank Rids..
Cor, Broadway and Myrtle Av.,

Brooklyn, N. Y,
(Open Bvenlnin.)

TOOL DESIGNER AND DRAFTSMAN.
Knowledge of die. Jig and fixture
design on «mall and nvdium part*.
Applicants with shop experience
will receive .epeclal consideration.

SALARY TO START, ISO TO «SX.

• Large organlxatton with reputa-
tion ot treating It* workers well.

Mention briefly your age, educa-
tion, and esper1«ne*.

Addroea TOOL, 810 Broad St..
Newark. N. J.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN, hlgh-graie, ~f^
exclusive territory; can make big money _ _ _

YOCNO MEN who are intereeted In elec-
trical sui'ply business; experience not nec-

essary ; we can use the services of several
bri|;ht ycung men; opportunity for advai:ce-
metit: salary $1.1, E 32>t Times.

YOl.NO MEN wanted to get subscriptions
-^. . - I . r — -- ;— I

for highest clsss American Jewish Weekly,
to write fluently In worde of few syllables I printed In Kngllsb: college men preferred
should be abe to till thi* satisfsotoiily. It

; f,ut not essential: commission. Apply after
is an unusual opportunity tor the right man 1 lo A. M, Mond-y, Room 42, 81 East 27th St.
seeking a permanent (»>nnectlon wner* be

;

will be given every ooporlunlty to carve out
|
YOUNC. MAN for notion department of a

his own future. It 1* strictly a de*k Job ! wholeeale dry goods house, preferably one
and therefore only suited tn one who nae

j

experienced In that line, to look after stock,
subdued bis tempersmental nature sufficient- 1 wait on trade and make himself generally
ly to be able to etiek to and finish that u«efiil. C. Stack, (V4 West Md St.
which he nart*. JobJumpers. opportunists. ,._...._ „„„ ,

' '

or amr one who has Hot held the same post- lOl NG BOY to make himeelf useful In dia-
tlon In the advertlslag field for at least
two year* need not reslly to thi* adver-
tisement. State experience. salar>- desired,
firesent position, sgs, and nationality. All
*tt*r« will b* traatad tn th* (trlct**! eoBtl-
d*nc«. \1^t*r, C 110 Tim**.

VroOD MACHINE HANDS.
riRST-CLASirME.N

;

CLEAN, LIGHT WORKi_
rOR DAY AND NmHT SHIFTS:

GOOD PAY.
Apply or writ*

CtTRTISS ENrtlNEBRINO CORP.,
QARDEN CITY, N. T.

mond office ; good chance for advance-
ment ; Al references required: high echool
graduate preferri^d. Apply In own handwrtt-
In^. T fjga Time* Downtown.

YOUNG M.\N, 18 to 20, for office work:
mu*t b* willing, neat, and good writer;

aalary to start, 912; good chat.ce for ad-
vancement ; state experience ; Christian
firm. S TMi Tlmee Downtown.

YOUNO MAN wanted, of good appearanoe.
airing between West OOth and 150th i<te.

J, J. Wyle A Bros., In<„ l»-aO Ea*t
nth St,

TOUNO M.\N, KelUnK ability, to noUclt for
home portrait photographer: salar>' $1.1

and commlB*lon ; atate references. K ll>t>

Times.

YOtTNG MAN, quick and aeciirat* at fig-
ures, tantlllar with offi<^ routine, capable

of making himself useful; state age and sal-
sry. T. n., f.l9,T1mes l>ow-ntown,

VOUNG 'MAN to select orders and help tn
shipping department In dr«sa and sldrt

hntwe: stale experieno* and aalary, S, c.
247 Tlines, ^^^^

TOUNO MAN. m otfle*! good epporlonlQr
j
YOUn6 MAN with advertising agenc}- experl-

toT adva<ac*m*nts must know (tnoral of- i ene* tn a**lst in checking department.
tleo work. Writ*, gtattac aalary, K 4n I Apply by letter only, giving a«* and expert-

Oawatmrm. tae*. Blacktoaa-Itoas t;a., tS Madison Av.

TOTTNO MAN with some actual shop ex-
perieno* tor work on la«tram*nta; perma-

nent and spportunltMS tor advaac*m*nt:
Siv* *ap*rt*no* and was** exp*cted. C S9
Tim**.

20O CARPE.NTERS

•WANTED.

NAVAL TRAINING STATION.

CODDINOTON POINT, NEWPORT, R t

UNION JOB; SLEEPING qCARTBRS

FREE: MEA1.6 $1 PER DAY; 4

MONTHS' JOB, *

CHARLES B. MAGUIRE CO.

IisstnietloB.

Korty-ftvt Cents an Aeate Lint.

ACCOUNTING
COST—C. P. A.—EXECUTIVE.

Why put In two, three, or four yean Ifsni-

Ing atcountlijg when you can accompliHi tin
sam* result*, or Iwtter In less Ihsn o*«

year, by Intensive practical training lOelli-

od«?
LEARN THE BEST PAYING PROFSSSIO.V

under the guidance of over fifteen prominent.

practicing Certified Public Accountantt w«
nave a great numt»er of students enrollsa

who have spent from one to three j-esrs in

learning accounting from accredited coll««*«

and schools.

ADVANCED ACCOV.VriNG PTrPEhTS
from other schools or executive sccountatiti.

dealring aijditloiial Intensive technical tnln-

Ing, can take entrance examination asa

start in advanoMl units.

NO HOOKKKEPI.NG EXPERIINfS
NECKS8AUY, W* hav* more rraMKt m
*xpert accountant* than w* can fill.' "•'•

C. P. A. 1 are numbered among our stu-

dents and graduates than any other mnW
institution can claim.
ACCEPTED APPLICANTS OCARANTBED

SATISPAimON. Com* in and satisfy ><»'-

self as to the foregoing statements; •»•

tuition: easy terms; hom* •tutlj. »w
caUloc, write or phon* WORTH 248.

INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS
SOCIETY,

300 BROADWAY.

TRAINED tX>RRESPONDE.Vra XEEDBP.

There Is an urgent demand In »U «»"™jr"
cial fields for men and women to till nuri-

ly responsible positions as Corresponoen"
Supervteora, Correspondence Critics, «V~r
Correspondents, Rales, Collection and A«u»''

ment Correspondent*. Ac, Ac.,, paying

$1,800 TO $10,000 A YEAR.
Mor* and more business transactions «r»

being Initiated, followed jp and conratnini

-

ed by effective Buslnese Letters. 4*« oltj

country's bualnees is now done In this wai-

We can fill in a limited way only t»^

many r«iuests being received by ti* '^
TRAINED CORRiSSTONDBNTS at •a'*"**

rsnging from
»K TO $100 WEEKLY.

Applicants who ar* act:epted will be thor-

oughly trained m 100 to IW hours of iMg
spare time at homo by the f,»n'»>" Atf„METHOD to mas:er the epeclal """".""S
and practical procedure neceeaaiy to qu*"«

them for this Important work.

ron INTERVIEW WRITE. GIVING IJO^

.SITION AND .TELEPHONE NO... OR t A"'

ON K. A. MAKCHF.STER. REGISTRAR,
lis WEST 4JD ST., .NE\t \OBlv

Telephone naSO Bryant.

I'OSITION GUARANTEED.
$lb Mon., Joly i». day or night, P«J»^

I six weeks' Summer course In Sl'^y^flCS;
Typewriting, Telcgraph> . FJC.. 1«K4 GStie

;

School. 5 East HSth St.. near .Mb Av.

i rilE NEW VOBK SCHOOL OF
sECIl^r^.^.RIK8 _^„

' Three months' course. 0':»«"5'S--J^
tered. Sumbier rales June Ht. «3 •»•« •=•

Strtst. V. M Wheat, r.irect^r. —
SUMMER SESSION TN BUILDING 0^]
J

8THUCTIC>N. drafting, plan f**!" "«• ,^
mating, math., and other practical ccunj

l.v rxperlenc-d englneera. claase* now rww

it^s. Y. .M C. A.. 1S7 g ««<b St.. I/eno* «g.

INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC MANAGERS
COLLEGE. ...H>V»

Domestic and export class.s. >"*" »"°/ 0,,)^.

Instruction: prospectus fr»e. THbun* _B^
i CIIIKF SCHOOL, .% Beekman, and <*>

^if
i4!Hh St.. prepares you In stenogr»P""

I

t.QokVeeping. -—--

;
MACHINIST TRADE taught P'*f'"*2i:
lathes, toolgrlndtn*, blueprlais; e--^

HCHOOt., « West 13.'ith, —
HP.tKISH taught at^yon/ home; qja*^"
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HBtP WANTED—MAL« RE

FDWARD F. TERRY MANUFAC-^
TURING CO.

Qf^ Catrtl Tennioal. New York.

Jul], 23, 1919.

The Nev York Times:

Jf'e recehed verj) good re-

sula from the advertisement

Iced in The Nej York

Times for crone designers,

^chcnical draftsman, tacers.

e^mecring clerk, etc.

F. O'ROURKE,

Aisistanl General Manager.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Instrartlan.

fcttu-fnt f™" <*" <"»<"* ""••

GKT READY

j^B THE BIO THINGS IN BUSINESS.

PBVTCLOF THE rOgSIBILITIES WITH.N

•• 'T hu,iT>.s ai.thori;li» In th» special

•''^'^-r wlii'-h vcu wlKh to qualify.

You ^'' ---!_- _t.u i-vM.* .

®%< jr«Of Udttc Stflr«9

-'^JiliPii^lWPI''

HELP WANTED—Male.
laatractlom.

rortv-/ive Cntt on J^of* lAnm.

'^.'JJJS?"^'' DKStONING.-A practical.

i^ri* 1^ °.' '""TO*JtoMl fame: coimn«i>clni
i^^^. i,

"""fn WO a month, halt daysPhone Murrny HUI 52S2.

SCXOAV,
Rt

JCLY t7, l»lt.
•ITtJATIONS WANTED— PEMALB

ana proruabia worK: aay ana anniaa•.i»u. - c ..-; ."'t: fl»y an« aTaniaa
„•*•;_ ®""' '<" 'r« lx>o.\l<it and vtaltor-t>««. W«»t sn, Y M. C. A.. -Kaww STth

"riV"^^'!'
'^'^ E>"'I-NKKR teaehoa technl-

Trllmn* Bulldlnt. ticekman .5883
20O0

*'l\^^^^'^ ~*^ cheroh* prnfeasrur-ea-I«t-

tJ^^^. iJ?,"T?"t?= P""''" -IMndKfu. Prix.

eod«m». J 1033 Tlmta Harlam
KmploymMit Acvactaa.

nrtv-Hve cnts an agaf liw.

,..» EQiriTAnij!
INDUSTRUL , RELATIONS

8EKVICE. INC.
PIac«m»ot Department. (Airencr).

TeUphone Vanderbllt 8SO.
.Suite 1S03. 171 MadUon Ar.

Comer SM Street.
i
A

: 8ele<jt Senrtce
i for

HELP WAWTED-Malc
KmpMyiaaBt A^awctoa.

HELP WAlfTED—Mah.
n/tv-ftn c*nt* an oosu Him.

NATIONAti BarfPLOTMENT KXCHANGB.
301 Church St..
N. Y. City.

AMKRlCA-S PREMIER
EMPLOffilENT HKDItni.

Ea^abtlahed ime.

ExtcuUvo ajod Bales Department.

REPRKSBNTATiVK. export ; man (amlllar
with steel In all Its phases to act as o(fl-

clal reprrst-matlve for larn company tn
Japan ; (S.OOO yepir.
tOiLPORT MANAOER. muat b* thonrasbly
xperlenred In textiles for export and Im-

port; I4.000-»6,ii0o year.
lacrORT SALESMAN.—L«r«» rubber tips
company »snti ra«n familiar with Far

Bast, from Hai^all to Dutch East Indies:
ft.OOO year.
IMPORT UANAOGR. muat be familiar with
purrhaslnc hides from Far £a*t. Slherla.

Russia and South America, and t>e able to
Classify them Intelligently; IS.OOO Mar.
COTTON CO«rvT3RTKR.-Export house want
man knowing cotton cloth convertlnf from
he »rey to the bleached state; 14.000 year.
ABSIBTANT RATING MJk.N'AGER. must be
experienced In ratine office of fire under-

writers for larjt company and will ulti-
mately be put In entire charre; this roan ia
very likely holdlnic similar position with

t»iuiii' » i».»..-..rf —.-...- lime

.'Jho^t IntfrfprlnK with your present
•»* wcure n\arked advancement an4
''^..fi! IncreaiW in Income.
»=*" iUl • li»v» a laik with our Business
^""-.Jrlt iou are umlltlous and feel that

^''°"«r>t«Me din- tlon «.na » trmlnlns that

"°1.'IvS"u» with '«'>'*' '"^'"i*™ yo" """
'•' " K.t othf r men of your posslbilltM
'" 'SJif. 'h»! <» «u»»'y for one of the
fc*^"*

wigjjly paid positions open to trained

u^-,. --en' Important corporation now
*

tiBille traln«! men occupylnK Impor-
I"." rIilV|„r« and small „ Institutions ate

SSulSTthf 'jhort cuts Which L*«alle train-

kit
««"•

caX tol- afporij to stand still?

i • to see I'-*' "' what SOO LaSalle men
». roller .<'« '^'^"'' "''* ''"'"K-

•H. o' f.e bualr.fss training cours'S listed

Mow is >wr opsn door to op portunit}- " ;

m-=INF.S.=! ADMINISTRATION—
Trai-'lnit for Official. Managerla!.
c,!es', .".nd KseculUe positions In

bu«I:iP»S-

KWHEP. ACCOl NTANCY—Traln-
¥nr for pO!«itlorii< of Auditors. Cori'

trci'frs. Certified Public Account-

ants. Cost .Accountants. T»c.

BT-clVESii LKTTER WTtTTING—
TriilninK fo^- positions as House
CorresT^r.denis. Supervisors of Oor-
-roondcnce. Mail .Sales Directors.

Corrc!PO"<l>i''<' Critics. Letter
Execiltives. and in the handling of

,

'

al' sp^'si ccrrospondence, (credits,

ooiltctions. sales. adJustmenU. Ac.)

BANKINC. A.VD FINANCE—Train-
ing for ..xpcutlvc positions in

Banks and Financial Institutions.

Tj'.'.frs, ra5hl<T8. Trust Officers,

Rnancial Managers. *c.

Ij^W—Training for admission to

bar and excuth-e-buslness posi-

tions rtqulnng - legally trained
men. LK'grte of LL. B. conferred.

IVTEKSTATE COMMERCE AND
RAILWAY TRAFFIC — Training
frr petitions as Railroad and In-

austnal Traffic Managers, Traffic
Experts. &c.

ETPBCTIVE PUBLIC SPEJAKING
-Tralr.ing in the art of forceful,

effective speech.

• COMMERCIAL SPANISH—Train-
ing for positions as Foreign Cor-
ivspcndent with Spanlsh-speakln*
countries.

WKITE OR TELEPHONE FOR OFFICE
APPOLN'TMHUNT.

USALLE EXTENSION UNI%'ERSITY.
11".; West ••M St.

- (General Eai.iem Office.)
Telephone Bryant S020,

H taken up by letter, give business ex-

perience, telephone, and tg\

. „._ Men and Weimen.
H10H_ SALARIED POSITIONS.—We ha»»many hlxh salaried positions in srreral Ilites

iSJ n^"*'*'? ^™*n- paying from $5,000 to
»-»,000, whTch cannot be advertised.^ If you

X;S>"tm^n\'Vor'Vrl^:.'5'ccn^e,!i«V°p"S;Sl;; !»'•'" ">'^^'^' W.i-«>-»f.,n.K) y«r
V, nderbllt .-Cm

'"^"•" conference. Phone gpRCIAL AQlM' AND l.NDERn-RITER.-
ACCOfNTANT, ace 35 to 45 wiVti verv '^" Insurance bompany want high grade

choice l„rge fInanSIl InsHtuuinT "l^rrVrS 1 '5"c'°Vi''^;^^years accounting finn experience • must be P' '' YV= inuet be familiar with terrl-
.kllled In .11 branches of icS.unlIng7rtouId S'S^'Tf,,''"*" I"'"''" *"'' "'•"• *''*°"

m\?ur5"j;rJ;4"nt"'dl;:;,"^'re1,t'r''.:^!:?S^^^^ «; lA^l^silTN. .,cu^tl.s; Wgh grade man for
adNlser; per»onallty"and t^Sord of me h«J5

»»«tloo with a'i house; must be experl-
only theexcep,lonkr,^;„5;;?;Sjrthech^;!::T.t^."'"'* »1'^"«' "»""T "«' w™-
nf a lifetime for a real m-in. Salary not
the con«Ider;>tlon, ll.l.OOO-gM.OOO. Seen only
by^appolntment. Phone Vanderbllt S.'W).EXECfTIVE^S. : positions: unusual op-
portunity for men who have proven by ex-
perience their ability las executive* to handle
»uc(^e«sf^lly• things in* large way as heads
of large manuf.-.cturlng or commercial or-
ganizations: a rare opportunity for men whonave made good and want a future; age 90
to 40: salary l.l.iXIO to 17,500.
EDITOR SHOP MAGAZINE—Exceptional

opportunity with one of best known manu-
facturing corporations ; out of town ; must be
experienced In preparation 61 shop maga-
slne; capable of preparing bulletins and
other Industrial relations publicity: only
first-class man acceptable; salary according
to ability and experience.
BA-VK AUDITOR, HEAD OF FOREIGNBRA.VCH DEPARTMENT. — Must hav«

knowledge of foreign credits, be a good cor-
respondent, and know Spanish: good person-
ality and clean record; experienced In for-
eign bank accounting and procedure; a real
future for the right man : age SO-45 ; salary
5,000, with a splendid Institution,
ASSISTANT CO.VfPTROLLER.-Large cor-

poration offers' wonderful possibilities for amsn of at le,ast 8 years' accounting firm,
together with a broad general experience,
who has Judgment, vision, and a high type
2^ ..f^l'nd, personality; age 80-45; salary
»4,00O-»5,00O.
EXBCUTIV-E BOOKKEEPER,—Largo bank-

ing Institution; splendid opportunity; must
be exi^rlenced In batnk bookkeeping, of pleas-
ing personality, and who c;-n direct others
efficiently; keen mind; good at figures: to
work under direction of Jjlgh official; won

mission
SALESMAN, plufaiMng supplies: must be
exp. In lines Including valves and pipe

fittings: gZ.noO.
MERCANTILE AOCX5T,'NTAN-T. thoroughly
exp. in wholesale merchandising house,

ability to manace; office and handle claim
and collection coirreapondeiwe; fine oppon^
tunlty; »2.100-»2.fi0p year.
>rXPORT TRAFFIC MANAGER, muat know
location of steel mills, freight rate*, rout-

ings, ocean l>ookinsia. export lading and con-
sular requlrementis ; age 30-40; salary
12,400 up.

1

Technlcajl Department.

WORIOi MANAGER—Opportunity for "live
wire." between jO-40. to 'act as works

manager for large company ; ahould be able
to get maximum Irosults from l.fiOO em-
ployes ; electro-r.\pchanlcaI engineering rxp,
essential: W.soo-IT.WX) year,
A.SSISTANT WORKS MA.N'AGER, exp. In
manufacturing 'rubber tut}es and canlntti,

wanted for plant In East that Is crowing
fast; nmst be able j to get maximum pir>du:-
llon from large force: $5,000-16,000 -.-ear,

DRAFTSMEN.—Opportunities for mechani-
cal, architectural, electrical, structural,

and concrete draftsmen; $18-|Q0 per weetr.

Clerical Department.

BOOKKEEPER.-T^ 111 only concldn.- man
vkto ha«; had fullj charge of set of books,

preferably In the ejxport business ; this Is a
"real" Job and iiequlres a "real" book-
keeper: $30-$40.
BOOKKEEPER, elxperienced D. E. man,
young; Import hoiise; $30.

hTi^'L".'lf^V,rf*-!o'?'' ..o
"""," "ISji??. JSH"" i

ASgI8¥ANT BOOKKEEPER, mercantilehimself; age ,% to 40; salary SS,000-$4,(X)0. I "house $*»•» week
.4Sr;:'°„^'i'^9°^',^^"^ ~^"' °' 5"""'*"

i
JUNIOR "accountants, 2: permanent

.md^lt.J^^ .Ti^':'" "i^"^'.1": '•»P«''l". °'' openings with esiabUshed C, P, A,: $25-undertaklng engagements without supervision, • t-io week Ic^n be placed with some of the leading J»nd 1 unoKKl-^EPER Avr> STENOORAPHER.
best accounting firms; salary »i.<100-fl,B00.

j iiJ^reaniur buslnc^ $20

AN-n'";^"!.",?^^''
SEVERAL SEMI-9B.N-»DR3

[ uSoKKKEPKR AND STENOGRAPHER,
ponir^-i vf-nT-roo= r- _, .. I

lawyer's office, f2.1 week,
-,.!if.j _..u ? ?.5. '~''"'?°"i"' """ <" IIOOKKKEI'KR A.ND STENOGRAPHER,
r , il5 T^"^"!?""

chll^1^en: South Am-rlca
, mining corporation, »2.%.and Par East; above average personality;
i noOKKEEPER-Acl'OI.'NTANT, ablj" to pre-must have good genernl or accountlni: firm
j

pare financial slatements. tax accounts,
experience: age SO-4.',: clean. wholesom?rec-

i fa. . for theatre oafners: no novice need ap-
ords; salarj- and expenses, »2.,V»-$S,a00 ply for this- $.10-110OFFICE MANAGER. (3.) Unusual oppor- other BtXJKKKlil'l.SG positions In various
tunltles for thorough accountants who are i Unes of business salaries $25 and $30.
capable of taking chares of office; high type STENOtiRAPHERSI 111 We are actually
Of oersonallty reo.jired, with clean records, losing business ekcry day because of the

.>.o1\-U; T?.^'" *.-.-.'^.- „ lacl« of comiH-tcrit applicants for steno-TRA-VELING AI DITORS—Several very I graphic positions: ixp-rlence Is of secondary
fine openings; must have good accounting iniponance: If youlcan take dictation at an
experience: good personality: with splendid - - i

.

firms: salary and expenses, 11,800.
AfsSJSTANT CASHIER.-For large oil

company; prefer baiUElng experience: highest
type of personalltj- : record must l>e clear:

average spued, transcribe your nbtea neatly
and present a good or even average appear-
:ince, you are as good as placed when yt>u
enter our offIce ;. .Jlocatlons and nature of
uslncss to suit your selection: salaries on

ri/ty-Ato* ceals an ovots Na*.

AlfBRXCANEMPLOTIfENTEXCHANaa
U5 BROADWAY. (Near Wan «t.)

C. P. BABaON,
rres.

J. J. MeLAUORUN,
Oenl, Hgr.

THE
FOREMOST EMPLOYMENT EXCHANQB.

peal'
filled

i.T^ opportunity for a real future: salary ; ,-ihove from »20-$23; more experienced. $30-
$1,800,

! $,15 •

jSTOCK E.XCHANGE .BOOKKEEPERS,- ii(X)KKEEPFJl.S f^R CLERK.S with Stock
Four choice openings with ven" best Stock Kxchaiige ciperlepce, $25-$40, according to
Lxchange Houses: must bo experienced: sal- i Mtlon

I

*'"i' -?.-a\99;™ ,. I :-PA.NlSH CORRESPONDENT,—Good cor-
A< COL NTANTS.- Many excellent openlnirs > respondent and tVplst In both Spanish and

with best grade of bu.slness houses: for
I f-'ngllsh- $.10

men with good general fxperlenre and good FRENCH CORRRSPONOENT. — Same aa
per-tonalltles: salao' tl. 800-52,400. above, except French Instead of Spanish;
BOOKKEEPER.''. I.?.) Choice positions for .•>o. I

competent feookkeepers with good personality CABLE DEPARTMENT MANAGER, thor-

EXECITIVE
ISALVIN.'. FOR MA.VrFACTIRINO MEN.
SIXTl- OF THE LEADl.NC, MANUFACT-
nu>'G MEN and Consulting Specialists of

ft? United States have combined to train

c« for Executive p<)sltIons in large manu-
lactiiring concerns and as

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS.
Tile rrealejit need of our concerns today Is

frr lecutivep who understand the principles

•f modem factory management. I'roductlon

nun be grearly increased and costs reduced.
Tliere are woTiderful opportunltlee In this

*ena for men who "know liow" and who
etn h*nii:e ether men.
As a means of developing these leaders In

fcdustrial work. Sl>kT\" MANIFAITURING
fPEClAUSTS have prtpared a COMPLETE
tnlntng in Factors- Management. These men
irii: truide vou tn, securing this training and
1:: using It'ioa l>lg success. A few minutes
each day at -Your home—witliout Interfering
with your regular worlc—will greatly Increase
Uie ability and earning power of ever>- am-
Utioiis m.ir. whi> has the ability to think
•oraiaiv. You rrin put the l-ralns and experl-

TOce of these men t>ehlnd you. They include
America's ijest known manufacturing men.
Many of the largest Industrial concerns

Uve adopted this training to develop new
nfcuUves for their orgauiaations and to de-
^^Njp their present executives to a higher
oegree of efficiency by teaching them those
sctivilles of the business which have not
coroe within the scope of their own ex-
perience.

'

INCItEA.SE PRODUi'TION—CUT COSTS!
Tiiese are watch words today and will be

frr ten vea.-s There are WONDERFUL OP-
KiRTUNlTIK.S which never existed before
for men who know how to do this. Let these
Bwo help you. You owe It to yourself to
l**ni what ihey are doing for others. Our
feierestir.g luo-page l>ook. THINKING BE-
TO.VDYOUR JOB. will tell you the story.
**n<l for It to.1ay. Simply mall this ad to us
*;th a line giving your position and firm,
pus book will be sent to you at once—free,
K may un.:n-,-«r vour bi^ opportunity,
IN"lJlSTI'.!AI, KXTEiNSlON INSTITUTE.

15 W :;4TH ST., NEW Y'ORK.

end n-cords: with good firms: salar>' $1,500
$2,100.
ST(XTC LEDGER CLERKS. f3.> Large au-

tomobile nnganlzation; mu.-'t know bookkeep-
ing theory: splendid opportunity for advance-
ment: saiarv Ji.noo
.lUNlOR Cr.ERKS, (10,1 .Splendid positions

with good future: ver>- best of firms: -must
be good, clean-cut youtig men; salary to
start SftOO.

MTENfJGRAPHERS, (B.) Some very cho'ce

tghly trained Iri cable department work
,'\nd a good i'xi.-cutive: $2.v$40.
ASSISTANT- PURCHASLVG AGENT, fa-
miliar with buylWg and selling chemicals;

$20-$3.-.,
1

GENERAL OFFICE MAN. good correspon-
';--nt and detail

\
man familiar with the

laundry business or i
laundry machinery manu-

facturing: salary <lommenaurate,
CHIEF CLERK—Vlll supervise all clerical

force except iiccountlng department;

-MEN WA.-rTELi
EARN »2J TO $-5 WEEKLY.

"•ke advantage of this great racoiwtroe-
OoB period, leara Mechanical Dentistry:
Srliilani ofc^,n unity for ambitious men of
a.i age* to rise above small-saiaried porsl-
Uons Into ,, profession of unlimited posalUiil.
ues; individual instruction by actual work:
«J

booli study , 3 months' course. Our raith-
ea. ?ierf*cted through 2t years* experience.
"cogiMxed it Best: day and evening sessions:
•asy payments. Equipment free." Call at
»-'ite for Booklet C.
BODEE S.ihoora uf Mechanical Dentistry,
» *. mn 3t, N Y ; 15 Flatbush Av,. B'klya.

ACCO',.>jP A,NTS A.ND AUDITORS.
IF Tor LAIK REGENTS' COUNTS

Jj;f- <" T. A . BTT HAVE EXPERI-
ENCE. YOr CA.N SECURE DE(5RBE IN
A.^OTHEP. liECOGNlZED STATE; IN-
•™p!ATION UPO.N PERSONAL IN-
TKR\ IKW ONLY. H 43« TIMK.S
LOtVNTOW.V.

fiOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
,"eoa English, spoken .and written,. Is a
peslc requirement for btislness success.
«ost men and women need training In Eng-
""'~*en'-'!nc« building, vocabulary enlarge-^t. report and letter writing. Do you?
t-ii*

"" "lephcna (Cortlandt 14«S) for In-
'oraiatlve booklet, " Your English," Ask
J*' for details of early evening classae In
^uslness EngHah now forming. Pace t Pace,
f Churcii .Q i , New York,

. MAKE MORE MONET
•y working at tho right Job, A character
"a.jrB, »t;] determine your ability and tell
»wi la what location you will achieve great-
"« success and happiness. Don't waste
»»"! time ir, a position to which you are
"} stilted. Vocational consultations by ap-
g^tnwnt. (ail, write or phone Chelsea
Jf**

for Booklet " K, ' Merton Institute,
^ ath Av,. at 13th St., New Y'ork.

'OOKKEEPER.-ciet out of the rut; bseems
1.,,. ^J'^ified public or cost aocotmtant: •*
J-w business for yourself: demand for

openings: secretaries to imponant officials I women's wear marlufacturers; $no
In large organizations: must be comijetent ' '*»MPTOMETER OPERATOR-—Fine oppor-
and f.f good .-iddress; salary JLSOO to $1,800, ' tunlty for fast and accurate man: $25.
TYPISTS. (10.. Very fine opportunities for

i TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD OI'ERATOR,
advancements with spllndld firms: must be one month only ; j

two-position board: $2.'..

gocKl fpmlly: with clean records; salary- to I BOOKKEEPER, flake cha'rge Burroughs'
start $flOO. ttookkeeping machine; must have bank exp,
BANK CLERKS—Several ojienlngs ; seme

i on Indlildual depositors' ledger; $1,200-$1.300
banking »-:th adding machine experience; t year.
salary J900. i CREDIT MAN. faiillllar Investigating textileBOOKKEEPER—Several openings: exper-

i
.credits or exp. lii bank credit department;

lenced in insurance bookkeeping; salary
j
abllitv to analyxf- statements necessary;

Jl,2no. start $1.200-$I,.30() .vear,
BIXIKKEEPER -V.r>- fine opportunity l.XPOHT ORDER CLERK, able speak Span-

wit h choice firm; must* know how to use
! ish fluently, typ*twrite, and know sources

typewriter and BurrovvJ machine: pref.r-
| of supply: downtown export commission

ably one who is ta lili ll,* som-- accounting
{
house : $1:200 year

course: salar>- $I,,')00 to J1.800, i A.SSIHTA.ST for credit department, able
BA.VK B<K)KKEEPER.—Must have had 1 dictate collection letters easily, follow-up;

actual hanking experience of not less than
| opportunities ahead : start $20 week,

two years; salar>- tl,200, i CLERK, filing; Ittle tj'plng; downWwn;
Some very choice positions for female

, $lg week,
stenographers and typists: excellent firms: i PAYROLL AND BULL CLERK, young man;
salary $2O-J30; also few openings for bill

j mldtown; $18 week,
clerks, clerks and bookkeepers: salary $15-

i HLLIOTT-FISHER ORERATOR, downtown;
SSn. I consider fair typist, even if not E, F.
tVe have many other good accounting and | man: start 41S WKk,

clerical positions. Call in person, to 0:80.
Evening appointments can be made. Call
Equitable Service, Vanderbilt 830, - ^

r,on

WALL STREET CLERKS.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERS AND BOOK-
KEEPERS $lB-$45

LEDGER CLERKS
CLEARING HOUSB AND
CLERKS $20-$40

ORDER CLERKS AND TICKET CLERKS,
$i8-$2r.

CHECK WRITER $20-$25
ASSISTANT CAtSHIER AND TRANSFER
CLERKS $20-$2.'i

rURCH.A,SB AND SALES CLERKS. ,$l!»-$25
.MARGIN CLERKS $.T5-$40
STE.VOGRAPHERS $l»-$2o-
TYPISTS $18-$20

REGISTRATIO.N FREE.
WALL STREET AGENCY. 20 BROAD ST.

TY'PIST.—Y'oung fiian, clean-cut; Brtwklyn;
»IB week.

BOOKKEEPER, woolen house; aome knowl-
edge accounting ; $15-$20 week.

STENOCRAPHERS ! I !

iiR-iM Whether you ar4 Idle or employed, sound
%ti'Ai^Pn I

l>uslne3s senso should lead you to examine11LA.H 1 rjt I ;>,„ opportunities now- listed with us for men
.' stenographic skill who possess latent sec-

retarial or managerial ability, to develop
along these lines with firms of highest grade
in New York Cltyl
The kinds of bi^slness represented In our

calls Iticlude export. Import, brokerage,
banking, textiles, I hardware, oil, railroad,
steamship, mercantile, moving pictures,
autos, building, ahd engineering.

Initial salaries. $900-$1,800,

INTERSTATE I.VDUSTRIAL BUREAU.
Temple Bar Building, Rooih 603,

Brooklyn, N, Y,
EXECUTI'VES, EXECUrrv-ES.
Our organization specializes In maintaining

a national clearing house for executives
such as wor',i managers, superintendents,
employment personnel superi'isors, production
and efficiency engineers, office and store
managers, actKiuntants, cashiers, secretaries.

Call Rooi°1 15, Hours 9-1,

»ert aoeountants exceeds the snyply; oar
iJMuates earn over $S,000 yearty; ls»ni at

i.^."' f*-" time by our easy systsra:
rf« for bookjet and specUl offer. Universal
^laess Inst,, 100 Pullman Bldg,. New York.

*S2;C:''^''^'2A ALTO SCHOOL, THE
gr^SSi- O'' EFFICIENCY. 26 E, 60TH
E^,ROOM 110. TEL. PLAZA 9812. IN-
fv.5^CTlON IN DRIVING AND REP.VIR-
lyivr-'-^^^^'SE GUARANTEED. VULCAN-
K«Tn,6S.I^ BATTERY WORK. SPECIAL
;;8TRU(:T10.\- FOR LADIES.

m- /-^KK $25 TO $100 A WEFJC <

rag demand for Motion-Picture, Commer-
eo„;.?™ Portrait Photographers; 3 months'
.'urae coiers ail. Individual Instruction,

for r' ."i**"- '•*"!' terms. I-hone or write
N T •'"* " T." or call and Investigate,
^- I Inst, of Photography. ]41 W. 3«:h St,

Ilo,f^?2P''- -ACCOUNTANCY CLASSES
»«• »™"' .'^^' '^'^'^ °' tariy evt.nliig sesstonsi

Vali'- ' '"formative boo,^*!, "Tour Uarkst

Park PMvti Placement Bureau,
•1 [Park Row.

Stenographers—Substitute for two weeks be-
ginning this morning; call between 8:30
and «: $25, [

Stenogrjipher, pe^anent, American; some
kn<(\vledge of Spanish helpful; familiarity
consular Invoiced deslrakle, but not essen-
Ual: $30. T

export an.I sales; good firms. g<)od Jobs, Stenographer, ahlpplng; splendid opportunity
4ood salaries. Applications in confidence, i for American young man between 25 and
Wanted, at once, five mechanical drafts-

j no to learn busUness- $25
men ; those with knowledge of marine eii- I stenographer : legial office

;'

$20.
gines preferred; downtown New York; excel- substitute Stenogfapher for August; $5 day.
lent opportunity.

j
Spanish-English Steno. ; commensurate.
French stenographer; $30 or more.

We list few of the hundreds of
tiens now open on our books to be
at os»c«.

CREDIT MAN: Most have tntlaoat* ac-
quaintance with eommsrcUU, financial
»nd economic coDdKlons In Latin-
America from special study and travel
for three to fl\-s years in these coun-
tries. Must speak and write Spanish
fluently, and be employed now by largaNew York ex|>ort houas or financial
organisation. May be required to make
occasional short trips to South America
Salary up to $10,000.

INDUSTRIAI. ENQINEERU (J): With
firm of Industrial endneera, Muat have
worked In ssnlor capacity with C. P.
A. and for sevaral years as Industrial
and efflcleitcy engineer. As* 811-40.
Salary »5,0OO, Second opening at sllght-
ly less ,salary.

SALES MANAQKR: Man familiar with
stock promotion, preferable, but manwho has had several years' experience
organlxing sales fore** and campaigns
for manufacturing concerns will do.
Fine opening. Salary $8,000 to $8,*S0,SUPERINTENDENT: Experienced In
brass and Iron for manufacturing plant
In Ohio. Man must be ex[>erlenced In
modem co*t and production methods,
and able to handle tabor. Excellent op-
portunity; $8 000.14.000.

EDITOR HOUSE GROAN: College nan.
veraatlls writer, Man who knows
photo processes • thoroughly. Bring
several samples of your houM oi^an
work to be considered. $2,.100-$>,000,

CORRESPONDENT: Not over 80, who has
had one or more years with New York
export house. Must translate French;
$2,400-83,000.

ACCOUNTANTS. (2:> Man for export
house who has worked In senior capa-
city for C. P. A., or for Oovemment.
$2,700 te start. Another who knows
Spanish: $2,-00-82.800.

SALESMAN: Must know graphite and
graphite products thoroughly. Salary or
commission arrangement to suit the
man. I-I0-$.W week guaranteed.

BOOKKEEPER-f-AOE MAN: Fine open-
ing in Pittsburgh irith high class stock
and bond house. General bookkeeping
experience will do. Now over 85. Clean,
quick and active. Salary commensu-
rate,

INTEREST MAN: Young man, quick
and accurate at figuring Interest: $150,RECEPTION MA.N: Large Import and
banking house, clean cut type $25,

PURCHASING AGENT : Manufacturing
concern, experienced in purchasing de-
partment. Good knowledge of follow-un
work, $25.

PRODUCTION CLERK: Sams company
as abov*> Pleasing personality essen-
tial, Planhlnc and production experi-
ence, $25,

'

SHIPPING CLERK: Domestic, aggres-
sive, full of "pep." $35,

STENOGRAPHERS. (D : Large bank (1) :

Export house, (2.) Construction com-
pany. (8.) r<>od stuff concern, (I.)
Manufacturing house. ^(2.) Export
house. $25.

STENOGRAPHERS, (5.) Spanish-Eng-
lish, for vaj-lous export houses, $30.STENOGRAPHER a SECRETARY: Yam
manufacturing, secretary to president.

BOOKKEEPER a INfOICE CLERK:,
Export house of high standing. $25.

BOOKKEEPER: Steamship company,
fine future. $80.

BOOKKEEPERS. '1 ) Export house. (1.)
Electrical concern. (1.) Commercial
house. $25.

STENOGRAPHERS. (18.) Music, manta-
facturlng. machinery, brokerage, export,
etc. $15-*25.

CLERKS. (14.) In publicity department:
type Invoices, do ledger work; do cost
work, handle stock records; work on
figures: detail work In oil company:
handle m,iir orders: general utility;
assist In shl;>ping room ; lake charge of
stock floor in paper house: do corre-
spondence In leather house, etc, JLvilB,

ASST, BOOKKEEPERS, (1,) Textile
house, bond house, retail organliatlon.
electrical supply, $18-$25,

TECHNICAL DEPT.
HYDRAULIC DESIGNERS. (2.) Experi-
enced m^n on electric hydraulic mechan-
isms. Must know about rainfall, drain-
age areas, concrete construction rela-
tive to proper designing and Installa-
tion, $200 Mo,

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN: Not under
80; must stipervlse work Bf 4 or 6 men
and be capable of doing all work In
office building, house wiring, teleptaons
wiring, etc, $1,800.

ASSISTANT IN CUTTING TOOL DEPT:
I.ong Island plant wants man 85-40,
who understands tempering -and harden-
ing of steel. $25.

AUTO MECHANIC: Practical man to
.meet customers and do mechanical work
at Broad garage. Average $35 wk,

MECHANICAL DRAFTS.MAN: Man ex-
perienced

01J
experimental work, de-

'

tail work, and how- to speed up pro-
duction on specially designed machinery.
Salary commensurate.

BODY DRAFTSME.V, (2.) Must be ex-
perienced on pleasure car bodies $1TS
mo. up.

AGENTS WANTED.
Fi/ti/-/tvt centt an aoatt Hn*.

HOW many nOnsklt 80x8% tires—Ooodyear.
Goodrich. U. S.. and Firestone, Ftsk

Kelly-Sprlngfleld, AJax, ac,—could you sell
at $8,857 Other sizes Just as low-priced
Y'ou could save money for your friends and
make money for yourself. Handsome com-
mission on every tire. Agents easily earn
120 a day. No stock, no office necessary.
Write for this attractive proposltitm. Ram-
bler Rubber Co., 841 Babcock St., Buffalo.
N. Y. .

A FEW LIVE AGENTS WANTED,WHO CAN SELL HIGH-CLASS
CITY LOTS ON INSTALLMENT
PLAN. ANSWER. GIVING EXPERI-
ENCE, K 43U TIMES DOWNTO'WN.

HOT TOP cuts gas bills In half; on* Jet
does more cooking than four; large com-

mission to agents ; now sold In most of the
large department stores. Consolldstsd Gas
Saving Oooker C4>.. 1,416 Broadway, Room
403, New York City.

SITUATIONS WANTEfr-FeBala.
rhlrty-Z^e cetUs am affate. Une.

ADVERTISING.—Young «-oman, prodtlctlon
manager In advertising agency: skillful

buyer of printing, engraving, elect rotypln^;
familiar with all agency detalla, seeks con-
nection with natJoiuU advertiser or agency.
K 208 nme*.
ADVERTISING ASSISTANT, graduate New
York University School of C<m]m«rc*: 4

years' experience; knowledge of stenography;
capable and ambitious. Y 450 Times An-
nex.

ELSI?;, DIEHL AGENCY,
M VESEY' ST.

No Registration Fee,
Stenographer. Secretary, Correspondent.. ,|35
Stenographer, Engineering ; possibilities

foreign travel $110 monthly
Stenographer, Brokerage $30
Stenographers, numerous positions,

. »28. $25, $20
Typist, Blller, automobile $80 monthly
Typist, Junior Clerk $18
Comptometer Operator, Bronx $20
Boys ii;.fi5
Deo k keepers esO-$2S

BARKER a Mac<X>LL.
Vocational Specialists. T4 Broadway.

Plant superintendent; mechanical engineer.
paper experience : tracers, detail and layout
men. machine design experience: draftsmen,
experienced concrete: French correspondent;
junior accountant; office manager and book-
keeper; assistant bookkeepers: clerks, ste-

nographer, secret^^IM: several exceptional
stenographic openings: assistant cashier,
brokerage experience; clearing house ,clerk:
experienced brokerage bookkeeper and caah-
ter for poaltion out of New York. Registry
free.

veIitADVERTISING, CIRtfUU^TION,
• EDITORIAL

positions now open. New England news-
papers, advg. nigr.. |SO-tAO: solicitors and
copy writers, $35-$50. Magazine, national
advg.. $40-$30. Mfg.. dealers' aid. $40. Cir-
culation mgra.. $30-$60. Editorial writers.
$3O.$C0, Desk men, and reporters, $25-$35.
We connect the wires. Registration free.

FERNALD'S mCCHANGE, INC.,
Third Nat'l, Bank Bldg,. Gprincfleld, Mass.

TERiU-NAL Ein-IXJYMENT EXCHA-NGE,
154 .Nassau Street.

Accountant*, public and general. $2,000,
$2, .500: bookkeeper, knowledge of Spanish.
$30, $o5; stenographers, Spanish, secretarial,
traffic and i eginners, $15, 8.10; typists. $75;
packers, exparlenced, $18. $i0; office boys,
mnners, one office boy, apeak Spanish,
$lo-$12.

E.\IPLOTERS' REFERITNCB AGENCY.
1.-9 WEST 23n.

Draftsmen, detailers, mechaaleal. tools.
motor's. $40,

StsnOfrapb«rs. (8,) City. Brooklyn, fV, {30,
Caahlor. Brooklyn. IS; ahlppara* Aa«., tlM.

Ciible Code Clerkai, (2;) very good opportunl-
tle* for American young men anxious to
ntake permanent! connections: familiar with
the usual printed codes and with private
coding: knowledge of typing desirable:
good salaries.

Assistant .Bookkeeper; Christian export
houwt: $25.

Bookkeeper; steamship line; $22, bontis.
Pcrtuguesfl Correspondent; able to do typing:
knowledge of French desirable but not es-
sential ; good suar>-.

Assistant Handy Man for duties other than
clerical In taktilg care of large, nic* of-
fices; woric not. heavy; under 35 years; $20.

Asfclstant In shipping dept. of export house:
seme typing; shipping experience not es-
sential: $23. I

Boy to take chargje of mall: $50 month.

EXPORT MANAGER,—Heavy chemicals: ex-
ecutive, hlgh-callbre man, knowing markets

and familiar all export conditions, knowl-
edge Spanish; salary no object. The Beers
Agency, I'lattron, New York, or Havana,
Cuba.

BERNnCE A. DR'jrER. 13 EAST 40TH BT.
Technical Positions a Specialty,

Mechanical engineer* with building con-
struction experience ; sales engineer, knowl-
edge graphite prorfucts; recent technical col-
lege graduates for research and demonstrat-
ing In electrical and chemical lines; Jtmlor
architectural draftsmen; technical copy-
writers; stenographers.

inRBT OCCirPA'nONAL EXCHANGE,
WALL ST. SPECIALI8T8, 74 BROADWAY,
Bookkeeper, $."'0-140; cag* assistant, $40:

blotter, $40; stock record, $35; clearing
house, order clerk: board hoy,
Aocountams, sr,, $4,(00: Jr,, $1,800: hlgh-

clas* general bank men, $l.bOC, bonus: book
keeper, transfer dep't, $1,200, Ixmus; book-
keepers, $125 month; Swedish-English trans-
lator-typist, $2S; many others. Register free.

JLTP AGENCY,
18S8, Free regl

cancles: aler> boyiJ
87 Nassau, Eirtabtlshed
:ratlon.—Innumerable va-

BTBNOGRAPHER^'ECRETARY,. charge of
women's fltenngrSphy departln-*nt: $10-f35:

export firm. The lieer* Ageacjr, llAUroa,
Mtw York, Mr BaT«na, Cob*.

BILL CI-ERK-Assistant bookkeeper. Chris-
tian; experienced: references: salary $20;

H 448 Time* Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, ledger clerk, typist, edu-
cated, ambitious. Christian; eleven years*

experience; overworked where now employed,
seeks better working conditions with re-

liable concern, prospect of advancement:
small office preferred: acoountaney student;
highest references. E 702 Time* Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. 10 years' experience state-

ments, trial balance, controlling system:
capable of taking entire charge of office;

highest references; $24. Box B, 1,22S Bed-
ford Av.. Brooklyn.

BOOKKEE:PER, salary $38; 8 y*ar*' axpert-
ence; quick, competent: tak* entire charge

double entry, controlling accotmta, trial bal-
ance, financial statement, payroll; know*
French. T 140 Time*.

,

BOOKKEEPER. Al: eo*t, payroll clerk, uMl
cashier: fair stenographer, rapid typist,

comptometer, dictaphone operator; wide ex-
perience: best of reterenoes: salary $30 or
$35, K 218 "nme*.

BOOKKEEPER.—Seven year** mannfaeturing
and Wall Street srspartence: trial balaae*.

ivayrolls. controIUn» aoconnts: full charg*.

T 188 Times. -

BOOKKEEPER-BTENOORAPHBR. lO years'

prsctlcal experience, connected with large

concern, wishes to make change: saUry $31.

T »4 -nmes.
BOOKKEEPER, double entry, knowledge ae-
rotuitlns. experienced, competent, accurate,

capable taking charg* of offloe. tJnaiMlal

statements; $M. «-. 298 Broadway. B'klyn.

BOOKKEEP.'SRACCOUNTANT. expert, to-

Itlatlve, executive ability, corra«paod«nt

:

$35. H 241 Time*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Feaiala.

r»«rtWlv« ceK* OK ucafe U»«.

BUST EXBCunvEa:
Do you want relief from details and rou-

tine work by a tactful well-educated, refln*d
woman. 39 years of age. with experlenc* aa
e*iploymeni manager and In organization
and personnel work? Now In charg* of three
himdr*d employes, also qualified for tx-
ecaUve secretarial position. Box 474 Times,
2 Rector.

CARETAKERS,—Two ladles will car* for

ap.irimeot or studio during August, Sep-
tember in exchange tor rent; references ex-
changed. Telephone Momlngslde 4Ut>:^ Sat-
urday and Sunday, between Id A. M. and
» P. M. .

CARETAKER.—Elderly woman: doctors of-
' flee and upper floors, amall private houae;
room, no board: state salao'. E 31i2 Times.

CHAMBFJl W(.iRK or waning, private, half-
tmie: referency Butler, CO East lulst St.

CLERICAL.—British gentlewoman, experi-
rtenced, well educated, thorough knowl-

edge French, some Spanish, desires clerical
position: no stenography; references. M. W.,
Apt . 14- A. im West 72d.

.

CLERICAL WORK,—Six months' experiencs
large office: koowledg* of t>'plng and fil-

ing. Mentlo,-i salary and hours. K 4T0
Tim** Downtoirn.
CLERK.— fc;xpen file clerk; knowledge Of
typewriting; accustomeil to detail work; 5

years' expetlence; $1G-$I7. T 162 Tlnl'S.

CLERK—Experli need handlli« orders, bil-
ling, detail work: rapid typist; $::5, W

78(1 Times I>>wntnw-n,

tXlMI'ANION to elderly lady by young lady;
ha\e had experience In nursing: beat ret*-

erence given. E 2^^ Times.
COMl-A.NIfi.S".—Girl, refined, wishes ppsitlon
useful companion to elderly lady. A. C,

11« East rith St.

C»MPAN10.N to lady, middle-aged Christian
woman. Write Mrs. E- Burke, care of Mra

J, RelmerS, 2***J Kast IfilHh 8t,

trOMl'ANION to lady, children; refined Eitg-
llsh widow, 3)1 ; beat references, K UM

Times,
CX)MI'A.V1U.N to lady, American. D, A. R..
will become generally -useful. K 210 Times.

tXKJK, experienced, country hotel ; city ref-
erences. Braun. 43» liast Ttlth St.

DEMONSTRATOR, Ilrst-ciass. desires flrst-
class demoitst ration ; will trnvel In any

territory; best references; position wanted
Immediately. Y 4B4 T'mes Annex.
DREK.'^.MAKER. children st adults' clothes;
ramodeMng; $3.50 day. Write D., 708

Columbus Av.
DRESSMAKER, city or counlo'; $4 a day;

j
good models. H 237 Times.

I

DRESSMAKER, first class, out by day or
weelc; counto'. city. K 2.''>2 Tims*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—

F

Thirty-/iv4 centa an offote Kmc.

PIANIST.~Prof«i«U>n&l Ui accowpiLnylnff «nd
might r«adlRs; beet refcr«noe. Pbon* Tre-

mont l7Ja. Apt. 61.

RARU OI'PORTUNITT. "^
0«ntl«womfl.n, mlddl«-ue, hou««kM9*f*

prftctJtc&l nurve, v«r)' capsble. educated, trav-
eled, ronrenial, hlcha«t references, would
like poiltlon In flret-claas family of 2 or S.

not nwre; entire caro o£ aemi-ia%'alld : cUy,
mihurba. Addreaa by 'letter onl/. Rare Op-
portunlty, ;i5 Weat I24th 8t.

8KCRKTART.—Youn« woman of • fine per-
onal appearance and fcood educa.tlon. with

ten years' experience, wanta poaltion aa prl-

Tate eecretary or In eome executive capacity;
hae strong personalUy. food Judgment, and
executive ability ; ia tactful and an expert
etenocra^her and typlat; has been employed
by norae of tlie best corporatlona and largest
taw flrma In New York, and can ir^ve beat
of referencea; Jiiat the peraon to aucoees-
fully aaaume rvaponaibitlty and loolc care-
fully after her employer's Interetts; salary
t>5. 8 B24 Tlmea Downtown.

aSCRKTARlALr-STKNOORAPHSSt.

Wide awake brain—well bred—human.
Deslrea to connect with lar^e conwratkm as
right hand to executive: can write a real
4«-tter. tranacrlbo notes v«rbatlm; peculiarly
adapted to Inteniewing people; will vWt
loyal. Intelligent 8er%-lce; expects to receive
ju«t, fair treatment. Advertising, publiah-
Ins. commercial experience; »30. R 328 Timea-

SECRETARY—SrpENOGRAPHBni
wants poaltion with isrse business son-
cem. Thorough trainllnc in various
branebss of otrice work. Capable of car-
rying out detail for executive. Five years'
experience lu present poritton as assistant
to general nianager of oori>oratlon. State
alary and proepecta for advancement. UL.
47r> Tlmea L>owntown.

SECRBTAUV, EXKCITIVE.
KUE.VCH. ENGLISH.

Well bred young won^ani of education, per-
sonality, accuatomed meeiinc persons of sf-
falra. handling help. deSIrea remunerative
poaltion: knowledK* of French. German.
Spanlah. atenoer&phy ; no>v holdinc respon-
mUAe position at attractive aalar>- : commer-
rial, llterap- experlenco. C JJtW Tlmeii.

bi:iCKKTAWV.—L'orporatlon moving execu-
tive office frum city dealfes to secure hlgh-

daas position for thoroughly dependable
young women secretary . fully conversant
with business admtnlstrsltloD ; competent
stenographer. Address " Corporation." KS
Llbeny St.. Room HOI, .

KtJCKbTAHY-SThZNOGKAI'HER. well edu-
calM, thorbughly experienced, first class,

knowledge French, accustomed to making
translations from French Into clear. Intel-
ligible KngUah. desires position on or after
Aug. 4 ; Import experience

; $3fi weekly. E
:{0r. Tlmen."

KMHLOVMKNT AND OFKll*;0 MANAOKR.
C-'apable woman with IA years' experience

desires connection with a flmt-clasa cor-
poi atlon or manufacturing concern. Thor-
ough kno«-ledge of stenography . filing and
offlcs procedure. Now holding similar po-
sition and has direct supervision and plan-
ning of work for .V) people—one-half the
entire force. Has had wide experience with
varlcua t}'pes of employee. Salary to be-
gin. S2.200 to *2.50O a y^ar. Highest creO-
entlala from present employer. K 474 Times
Downtown.

aSErRETAR\%
of long proven ability aS| competent, cor-

1
respondent and execuliv«. werks connection

f

with high-grade house; efficient atenog-
j
rapher. bookkeeper; college^ trained: immc-

j
dtately available; higheat referencea: sai-

j
ar\- t50. T 505 Times Oowntown.

KXECCTIVE.—College woman, experienced
buainesa and social work, desires to con-

nect with buninean organization In executive
capacity ; only Al proposltlnn considered

;

employment management or" welfare work
desirable. Y 4.17 Tim*** Annox.
EXECUTIVE, college )fra''.uat^. mathf'matlcs
a aperlalty. de«lrf5 permanent position with

possihiltty of ftdvancement
; knowledge of

stenography and typewriting; prt-fer execu-
tive secretarial positioti. T T7 Tlmea.
KXfc:t'i:TIVE, twelve yean' broad, varied
experience Institutional work, dvalrea po-

rtion of superintendent ur aaslstant. K 228
Times.

FILE CLERK.- EXPERIF:NCEI>. TO TAKE
CHAROE. K 471* TlMKS tX>WNTOWN.

I'VJKEtON OKrARTMKNTS.
Responsible position. Swifts. knowledge

French. Engllah. Ormen. Bpanlsh. Italian;
Independent technical and literary work

;

hlrhpjii reference.'*. T r»<'-1 Times Downtown.
FRENCHWOMAN of education and refine-
ment dt>!«ir»'fl p"»ition as hotel manager or

housekeeper; hli^hest references. F 483
Times Downtown.

SECRETARY - STENOC.ItAPHER. — Perma-
nent position, young lady, exceptional

ability: good eJucation; capable managing
office ; nine years' wide experience news-
paper, chemical, engineering linos. %S0. K
129 Times.
SKCHETARY.—Would you ! Hkp to have a
young woman secretary who has brains

and personality coupled with experience, and
to whom you would be willing to pay salary
In proiKjrtlon to the responslbilitiea she can
carry? If so write to H 2^1 Times.

SECRETARY-TEACHER.
Young lady, formerly employed as secretary

and teacher by business school, desires posi-
tion requiring these qualificatlona. K 241
Times. ^
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER. experienced.
modern, educated, now employed, anxious

to secure good position requ:lring Intelligence.
abtiity; $20. W 73.1 Times DowgtQwp

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
Thirtp'/ive cents on opot* line.

TOVNO Wtnchwcmiaii deslr** position a* ' a
ladles' maid In a good privau (amlly. 8

8110 Time*.
Employment A gi

yi/tu-five eenis an txrate tin*.

COtORED HOUSEWORKSmS. — Thorou$1»ly
sxiMrlanced *«rvanta, czcolloit cook. In-

vestigated r«(*r«tice*, **«kln$ plac**; day
worker* a specialty. Tclephon* Colundms
5ieS. Domestic Ssrvlo* Asency, S2S 'W*ct
B»tli.

HOCF8KWORKER8.—N«at color** $^rls, In-
ve*tl$at*d ref*renc*B, wish place*; other

Bottthem help supplied. Lincoln Indtntrlal
Exthanca (Agency), 314 Wast S9th. Phon*
Columbus B022. Bstabllahed 1800.

^i^a^THA CARLSON. SwedUh A«ency.—
Flrst-cla** *er\-ant8. 2.41S Broadway.

HXPIUIRD'S AOENCT.-H*lp BJ mentB.
weak, or day. lOT W. 1$M Bt. Mom. «•!«.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Iflalc.
TMrty~/iV€ cenU am aoatm Umt.

ACOOUNTANT-AUDITOR.
COMPTROLLER,

AT PRBSENT EirPI>3YET) AS AUDITOR
OP LARGE MANUFACTURINC* COMPANT
WITH NUMEROUS SLrBSIDLARlES OF
VARIED ACTIVrriES.
DUTIES INCLUDE REVIglO.V AND IN-

STALLATIOaV OF ACCOl'NTINa SYSTEMS
AaND PROCEDURE, AUDITS, FEDERAL
AND STATE TAX RETURNS. AC.
THOROUfm KNOWLEDGE OP MODERN

ACCOUNTING METHODS AND THEIR
SUCCBSSFUL API'LlCATiON.

S» Y'EARS OF AGE; .MARRIED.
S 434 TIMES DO\VNTOWN.

ACC^OCNTANT - AUDITOR -BOOKKEEPER,
an^ OFFICE MANAGER.—Young. InteHl-

gentL Amerlcan-bom, Protestant, quick
thinker, of very neat personal appearance.
experienced. flrst-cIass inside man, capable
of assuming heavy responsibilities, comph-te
knowledge of practical acCotmtlng, most fa-

mlllAr with the cotton business and iti

methbds. with thirteen ysara* experience,
good 'i conversationalist, possessing initiative
•la wjell as executive ability.'' now occupying
poslt^n of responslbtllty and trust, dealrea
connection with reliable firm where there
will be, more ow>ortunlty, with a poasible
boance to aAqutre an Interest ; highest reter-
enceslglven and expecud. K 220 Tlmcg.

ACCOUNTANT, controller, at present as-
^oiiated with large firm of certifleil

public accountants as aenlor ; thla con-
nection requirea excessive amount of
traveling land am desirous of becoming'
Identified with progressive corporation In

the Rapacity of Auditor or ConiroUer. col-

lege! graduate: six years with certified
public accountant.^, eight years with other
corporations; mlhimum salary $5.0(X}. S
517 Times Downtown.

ACCdLTsTANT. AUDITOR. EXECUTIVE,

I

OFFICE MANAGER.
J^ man who has had 2C years* prac-

tical accounting and executive experl-
enbe with manufacturing, public util-

ity, and banking corporations of prom-
Ini'nce is open for engagement; mar-
ried. Christian; energetic and reliable;
minlniuiji salary ^.mM>: location New
York. T 571 Tlmea Downtown.

SKcHt-TARV-STKNOCRAPHLR. law cradu-
ate, H years' experience executive aolllty

;

*5^>^MorningBide 7N17,

SECRETARY-CORRE.SPONDENT.— Can you
uiw Intelligent, reliable young lady; lots of

pep and inltLitivc. R SSf Times.

ACCOUNTANT, expert ; temporary work
only; special Investigations, auditing, re-

! organ!xations, corporate accounting, factory
cost, atock keeping and perpetual Inventory
syatems. Will work daya or nights. Will
travel. E 322 Times.
ACi'Oi-NTANT. expert. In responsible posi-
tion but with 2 to ?• spare hours dally, de-

Piien to hear from party who oouid use his
eerxiocB. Reply to " Auditor," T &T9 Times
iTowntown.

STENOT.RAI'HER. desires permanent poal-
tion; thoroughly experienced in legal work;

Underwood machine: accur»cy, neatness and
r( liability guaranteed; agenclea ignored: $28-
»30; small office preferred. T tWi) Times

i

Downtown.

KRENCH iJOVEUNKSJi experlMir.-d, wants
situation. .A.ddress Mademoiselle. Hotel

Victoria, Larchniont. N. Y.

GENERAL H0i:.SK\VORKER.-R«llabie glrL
wants position: good references; city or

country. Phon** Qulnn. l^enox SM. 10 to 2.

GENERAL HOI.'HKWOKKKR. small family;
country ; .T years' references present em-

ployer. \Vhltted. t.tO \Vo«s i:trtth St.

GIRL, capable. (Jewi^,) Sr> years old.' ab-
solutely trustworthy, absolutely reUaMe,

earnest, adaptable, excellent correspondent,
seeks connection with reputable firm of n-al
estate or stock brokers. E. M., 41G Ar-
buckle Building, Brooklyn.

STENOtJRAl'HER. secrctany, high-class, ed-
ucated, experienced, capable handling lanre

volume correspondence, aecretarlal duties.
Inltlatlv**. pleasilng personality: reliable con-
cernsj^SO-^.?."!. S 505 TUne« I>o1vntown.

STE\Of;RAPHi-iR. (18.t typewriter, standard
machines, understands filing; graduate

secretarial school; rapid, accurate beginner,
desired permanent position- gI2. Cella, 708
I^extnaton Av. Telephone 1927 Plaza.

ACt:OUNTANT, OFFICE MANAGER, ten
yeaia' experience in transportation and

manulfacturlng corporatlona. coat w^rk. sta-
tiatlcal reports, executive. T S92 Times
Downtown
ACCbuNTANT.—Junior ; experienced book

l(ee()er. finishing accountancy course at
college, desires connection with accountants;
salary not objective : experience tho main
issue ; Immed ialely available. T 2 Times.

STKNOJRAl'HKU, hookkt^per. office aa-
slstant. high Hchool graduate, experience,

reference, connect reliable, concern; salary
115. Miss L. D., 212 Flatbush Av.. Brook-
l>n Telephone 7.V^ fitcrllng.

GIRL (Americani wishes position as parlor
maid or nurse; three vearn in the last

place. Call Monday 10-2, Walsh. 1,288 Am-
sterdam Av.. N. y. C.

STKNOGRAI'HKR wishes poftltlon vicinity
42d St. : accurate, dt>pi>ndalj]e ; not a be-

ginner; experience electrical, motion picture,
mercantile; aKe'i-S; salary 122. H 270 Tlmea.

ACCOI.'NTANT, AUDITOR, OFFICE MAN-
AGER. SYSTEMATIZEH. EXPERT SOLV-

ING COMPLEX PROKLEMS, ABLE EXEC-
I'TIVE: AVAILABLE IMMEDLATELY. J
1(116 fTIMEP HARLEM. i
ACCOt;NTANT-AUDlTOR-COST ACCOUNT-
ANT, ab-e executive. 29 yeara old. with

thorough experience In general business,
manulfacturlng Industries, Import snd ex-
IKtrt : i good sygieroatUpr. C 171 Tiroes,

ACrcJuNTA NT.—Arrangements firms wlth-
out \ hook keepers ; $2.50 weekly ; boo'-<8

! opened ; evstenis. tax reports. Goldwater. 132
Naaasu. St. Telephone Beeknian 7S00.

GOVERNE8K, undergraduate nurse, English
gentlewoman, highest references, going to

England in Sept. or Oct.. would take charge
of a child nr seml-lnvalld; passport secured.
C 2W Tlm^a.

GOVER.N'ESS. Krench. visiting;- ver>' good
references. Phone Plaza bOOO, - extension

101.

GOVERNESS. English, allh college training,
fluent French 5chol«r. I.i open for tempor-

ary or prrmanent eng*gera*nt. P 170 Times.

GRADUATE PIU>KESSOR. French, Spanish,
Italian. German, also English subjects.

T ftd2 Times r>owntown,

BOOKKEJSPEIR. experienced, double entry,

controlling accounts, trial balance, knowl-
edge typew^ting. ^ -'E 761 Times Downtown.

HOUSEHOLD SECRETARY.
Young woman of Initiative and Integrity,

capable of assumltig din-ction of household
where the head la unable to give pf^raonal
supervision ; thoroughly familiar with all

details and competent to manage efficiently
all Inside and outside help; sufficient busi-
ness ability to keep all accounts and fulfill

ordinary- requirements of a secretarj*. but
not a steiH>grapher; practical nurse, adapt-
able personality: fond of children; country
preferred; will accept suitable offering any-
where; social and business references. T 13
Tlmea. _^
HOUSEKEEPER. middle aged French
woman, with bo>- 1.1. desirea poaltion In

small family: no laundry: good cook; beat
referencea. Mrs. Burckhardt, care Dr.
Byers. 24fi Corona Av.. Pelham. N. Y.

HOUSEKEEPER. — Refined, middle - aged
lady wishes position as aaslstant house-

keeper ; good seamatreas ; country or aea-
shore. E 372 Times.
HOUSEKEEPER.—Refined widow dealrea
position. buslneas couple or widowers

home; take full charge. Write 750 Ea.»t

18th St.. Rrookl>-n.

HOUSEKEEPER and companion for elderly
people, alao governeaa and "mother" for

young children ; referencea unusual ; quail-
fled. T Sa Tlmea.
HOUSEKEEPEH.—Middle-aged woman, good
cook, wants jjosltlon with business coupl**

or amall family; beat references. Apply 3B2
Weet S4th fit.. Apt llA
HOUSEK'EKPER.—Directing and assistant;
no cooking; woman and daughter IT; go

anywhere. 129 West 47th. Phone Bryant 617.

HOUaEKEEPKK-.N'URSE-rOMPANION, con-
valeacent. children, small family ; moun-

tains: good took. Schuyler 2.125.

"HOUSEKEEPER —Refmc-d woman wlahes po-
sltion; take full charge of small home; 5

years' reference. Hansen, l.*^! West 7.%th Pt.

H0USEKEF;PER.* (managing. ) refined Eng-
lish widow. .IS: no objection motherless

child ren : «*\rellent references. K 2-16 Times.

HOUSEKEEPI'-R. managing, refined; coun-
try preferred. Tlckell. .".43 West I29th,

Apt. 22 A. Mominpslde 20S7^______

HOUSEKEEI'ER. widow, (.18.) first class:
full charge apartment preferred ; $30. K

182 Times. _^^_ *

HOUSEKEEPER.—Gentlewoman deslrvs po-
sition In refined family. K 200 Times.

STE.'JOGRAPHER and gcrteriil office
worker; ten years In present position with

large life Insurance company, agency and
cashier work: %20 to $25. B 376 Times.
STENOGRAPHER, secretao'; refined, well
educated: Christian; ten years" experience,

rapid ; technlc-al and commercial; above
average: salary yW)-$:K>. E 36.3 Times.
STENOGRAE^IER. -
years' experience,

$22; references. E 7'

Office asalstant, 4H
amblt!1ous. competent

;

'0 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, exp.>rlenced. hiRhesl ref-
erences. deRtree permanent position; $25

minimum salary. H A-ll Times Downtown.
STKNOGRAI'HKR with krtOwledge of Span-
ish and French; 8 years' «xperVcnce. T 131

Times. •

STENOGRAPHER.—College girl. 2 years"
experience, wants position psrt time.

Morningslde 7046.

STENOGRAPHER. Al, eight years' expsrl-
ence, Inielllgent; $28. T ^1 Times Down-

town.

ACCOUNTANT, auditor. syvtematUer, 34; 18
years' experience; executive ability*; best

references, moderate salary, desires per-
manept position. E 200 Times

ACCOUNTANT, OFFICE MANAGER.
N. V| U. graduate. 7 years' experience gen-
eral Snd cost, honorably discharged. H SS9
Tlmea.
ACCOUNTANT —Would like to locate with
an auditing and accounting concern ; con-

versant with foreign language. K 434 Times
l"lowntown. ^'

SITUATIONS WANTED—MA.
TMTtv-ti»<: cents an agate Hn*.

ADVEBTISnJO AND 8AX.I1B KANAOMt.

MBit of mattir* e»p«n«ne* •»« "JS*
*

«et practical results. At treiwnt wlOtBOJ
of the large corporations manufa^atnuc
<ood product*, on* of who** lln*« %ay-
veloped to four year* from praetlmuy
itothlns to a tmslneas of trrem -million

dollar* yearly with very Httle advertl*-
ln« and by &ser force of BalaCTnananip.
Know* advertlslnir In all Its branch**, can
plan and execute •ffoctlve *dv*rtUln«
oampalms In every direction. Is paalou-
larly *tioce*sful In Bi« scl»ctlon and train-

ing of worth-whll* sale«m«n. and know*
how to direct them ao a* tcr buUd up
loyalty and enthusla«m and «et pr««ttr«
for house and product. Can put sat**
department on an efficient, producln*
basis In evprj- rcsp*ct. Native Amcrloan.
married, 43 year* of ««e. T 686 TBn«*
Downtown.

ADVEKTI8INO MAN.

I'M NOT GOING TO
RKVOLUTIONIZE ADVERTISINO
but I am rather confident that th*
following speciricatlbn* will qualify
me foe a position In your adver-
tising department : Hlrh school
BDKllsh. teacher, 13 year*' experi-

ence; (tudent of 1. C. «. complete
advertlaiitg courwi; editor of large
hotue organ.. How about an Inter-
vtew. Addres* Box Y 410 Tims*
Annex.

ADVERl-ISIKC. MANAGEkT—TAKT TIME
OPBN FOR FRO-MOTING SALE.S OF PRO-

O R E S R I V E CONCERN : SUCCE.SSFUL
DliALER A.N'U CONSl.'MER ADVKRTIi<-
INC, i

LETTERS. CIRCCI.ARS. BOOKLETS.
NEWSPAPER ADVKBTI.SINCf. *C. : FEB
REAFON-ABLE. ADDRESS T IIITIMES^.
ADVKRTISlNti MA.N.—tJood copy writer,

lay-out man. and luslness correspondent;
thorough knowledge of French and Gernian:
six years In Europe; college gradual* and
ex-service man. H 292 Times. :

ADVERTISING SOLtcrTOR, full>- experi-
enced, trade, ctaits paper, youag. enthusi-

astic, ehergetic. seeks conni-ctlon where th re

Is Immediate ' opportunity : vojume of bosl-
ness; salary. G asM Times.

ADVERTI.SINC, SALESMAN. IS! years' •ac-
cess in g.?nera1. trade and cxiv>rt flf-M.-f.

large acquaintance Hastem territory, worker
and producer, seeks engagement; replies con-
fidential T ISO Times. ^
ADVERTISING.—Young man. 2.1, college
education, thorough Knowlrdg* aavertlsiiig.

excellent corri-sponrti-nt. pecks connection;
alert. Intelligent, energetic. E 6S6 Times
Downtown.
ADVliRriKI.N'i; M.i.N'AO'-K. widely experi-
enced, capaltle taking fiii! chai-ge depart-

ment, desires position with manufacturer,
mail order house, department store, or chain
stores. K. D., 141 Tlmea. ^^
AD\"ERTI.«INO.—Young man i Ifi) seek* con-
nection ; tfxperlencpd ; hlgl»-class referexures.

K .VK) Times Downtown. _^
AI>VERTI13cM!;.ST WRITER, mall order;
part time it preferable. C. M. WlUluns,

1S5 Broadway.
AtlENT.—An agtrrcssive business man, with
executive ability and practical experience,

desires iKjsitlon as manufacturers agent or
representative of a reilaijie commeix:iai- firm :

capablo of and with detcmtination and
loyalty to be a worthy factor to some pro-
gressive establishment. C. Marmloo. LSS-i
(.Church St., Kan Francisco. Cal. *.

ASSISTANT TO EXECL-TIVB.

CO-ORDi.NATlON ELIMINATES

EMEItaENCIES.

Co-ordinated control imder Focll won
the war. Co-ordination does for busi-
ness management what the Taylor
System was designed to do for the
machUie shop. Wltl* It the smaller
firm can poaltlvtily dominate the In-
dustry. X work as assistant to Ex-
ecutive*. Poattlve, tangible rcsiUts or
no pay.

R. L. STETWART.

101 Park Avenue, New York.

ASST. BALES EXECUTIVE.—Am 20 years
old. left. N. T. law school to *er\*e 13

months In army as commissioned aviator;
I have had two years' experience as a**:.
sales and advertising executive: want to con-
nect with concern that can offer a future
In return for itiy undivided cffons to be-
come a part of the business. K 237 Times.
ASSISTANTTO BCSY' EXECUTIVE.—Col-
lege bred young man, 24. possessing tact

and personality, desires, connection with ad-
v^rtlBlng, manufacturing, or export hou*e:
capable of handling detail; speaks Russian
fluently; knowledge of German: at present
emrtoyed. a 21^1 Times.

ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR.—Capable execu-
tive^ position desired where ability will

bring' remunerative results; salary, 93,&O0.
8 4fl4l Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT for available time evening*,
Saturday afternoons, auditing and atM^ount-

Ing; ismall sets written up; rates reason-
able. S 4(5.'! Times Downtown.

STE.S(XiR.\l'HER-TYPIST I desires work 2-3
evenings wetk; correspondence, copying.

Y 478 Times Annex.
STENOClRArHKR. « months' experlciKe.
high school education, rapid, accurate; |1-.

H 4.'<0 Times Downtown.
STE.VCXiRAPHER—JKi; exi>erlenced : pos-
sessing business brains, initiative, responsl-

blllty. E "7» Times Downtown.
STE.NOURAPHER. J year experience, well
educated, reliable; best reference; %\i. H

4!>7 Times l:)owntown.

STENOtlRAPHBR.—Experienced high school
graduate desires permanent position : $20.

T 151 Times.
STENOGRAPHER dealrea substllut'fng posl-

tlon. Mln Slaight. Tel. 4174 Riverside,

ACCOUNTING, auditing. l}ooklc«eplng ar-
rang-^ments; Jlo monthly; satisfactory

service; no assistant*. Toll. 106 Chambei^
St. Worth 458.

ACCOUNTANT, expert; books opened, sy*r
tematlzcd. audited; arrangements firm*

without booKkeepers; reasonable. Greene,
12 West 27th. Telephone Clieleea 31154;

ACCOUNTANT.—Young, man, single, account-
ancy student, wishes to connect with firm

for work abroad; conversant English. P'rench
and German ; Al referencea. H 227 Times.
.VCOOCNTANT. wide experience. t>resent In
margin department. Wall Street, desires

chftjilre; best reference*. Bx-Marlne, 476
Time*. 2 Rector St

ACCOUNTANT, formerly supervisor, audit
division large Government orgattlzatlotl,

seeks managerial position where law, fl-

nance necesHar>'. "Y 475 Times Annex.

STE.NOGRAI'HKR, expert, nine years' varied
experience: $3tl. T 6tiO Tilmea iJowntown.

STENOGRAPHER. Hebrew, oulck. accurate;
willing; beginner. J 1009, Times Harletp .

STEN(_>aRAi'HKR— Efficient, energetic; tl\-»
years' experience; %Z1. T 'Al Times

8TENOC.RAPHER, general office aaslstant j

experienced: »1». K 247 Times
TEACHER, experienced, with references, will
train exceptional child. H 2.^0 Times.

TRAINED NURSE wishes light, permanent
case; ten .vears' experience: highest refer-

ences; t2!r week. Ulss K. Fallon, Ardmore,
Penn
TRAN8I.jI.T0R - Ti'PIST. — Native South
America wants position; $18. to start. A

1244 Times Bronx.

TRANS I.,A'rOR.—French! Italian, English;
stenographic knowledge; t>'pewrlter: ex.

perienre; reference. K 22S Times.
TYPIST, expert: all kinds of t)-pewrltlng at
reasonable rntes; matiuKrlpt* a specialty,

M. Walker. 128 East lOth St.

Tyi*IST. 4 years' experience, neat and ac-
curate, desires twisltlon. E 2nr» Times.

TYPING done at home, neat, accurate, rea-
sonable. H 274 Times.

TYPIST.—Home work; accurate and quick;
addrvB^ln

g

. copying; fa:. K 131 Time*.

INTF.RPRETER.—A cultured lady, speaking I

Spanish. Portuguese fluently Is desln>us of '

position, part time. Address luterprater, K
2M Times.

LAUNDRESS.—First clasa, Monday. Thum-
da)-; wash taken horn*. Carroll, 47 Weat

Both

EaunDRESS^ colored, would like work
home. Smith, 300 West <»th.

LaL'.S'DRE.HH.—Take washing out; open air
drying. Jones. 200 West 2Bth St.

^lAID, going to England, would wait on
lady or care children In return for pas-

sage; have passpori. " Kd," Box 2S0
Times.
MAID.—Refined,
y«ar*; B to B.

colored; laat poaltion
J 102.'! Time* Harlem.

MASSEUSE.-Flrat-class. licensed; can take
a few private psticnts; latest methods:

large experience; until now engaged as head
in her work In larr*st war ho*plt*l ; hlghe«t
references of medical authority. Telephone
Circle 4I»«0. '

ItABSKURE. City llc«n**, dr*tr* lady pa.
tlents: lone experlenc*; rotertnces. B SOS

Tlm«« Annex.

MASSEUSE, Uceneed; l*dy patlant*. Iji Ru*.
IT South St.. Newark, N. J. Market <27.1.

WO.MAN of refinement, well educated,
broadly experteitced secretary-stenographer,

bookkeeper, desires tiosltlon on large farm or
country- estate: if resident position, provision
for three daughter*—13, 14. 16—would be
considered largely a* remuneration. T 301
Times Annex.
WOMAN, refined, middle aged German, de-
sire* position. ser\-lng one child. Write

N.. ia-% B**t 2«th St.. Flatbuslr

tOI.'NG WOMAN OF EDUCATION AND
PERSONALITT. WELL RRED. AC-

CIT8TOMED TO ilEETINC, PERSONS OP
AFFAIRS. DESIRES REMU.NERATIVE
I-OSITION; KNOWLEIKSK OF l-REa«(7H.
SPANISH. GRRMA.V: NOW HOLDING RB-
SPO.S'SIBLE POSITION AT ATTRACTrV'B
SALARY; COMMERCIAL AND LITERARY
rXPERlKNCB. H 414 TIMES IXIWNTOWN.
YOITNK WOMAN. hiKhly educated, vlalting
cities In the United State* and Canada this

Fall atid Winter, seeks the opporiunlty of
representing high-grade concern handling
ladles' garments; personality and figur* wlU
meet all requirements. T 141 Times.

TOUNO WOMAN, well educated, eight year**
experience librarian. War Depsrtment, s*c-

rttaHal. wlahes position with future; has
brains that she uses; competent filing ex-
ecutive, orranixer, correspondent ; exceptional
references. T 81 Times.

BOOKKEEPER and typist, experisnced, tffi-
|

dent, tsko entire charge; excellent refer-

I

encc* furnished. K 400 Tfroes Downtowii.
j

BOOKKEEPER. TYPIST. lengthy sxperi-

ence; high achool grsduite, college: Aroer- .

csn; ref»r«nc*». T LIB Time*.

TJI'RSERY GOVERNESS. exiMirieftced; chil-
dren over .^ year*; *ew*; kindergarten; any

location. F ^S2 Times Downtown.

DOOKKKEl'ERS ASSIflTA.NT. ledger clerk.

8 years' experience, thoroughly compstent;
18. H 4,1 Times Down!oWT%

noOKKEEPER'S ASS:hT.\NT and Stenog-
rapher —Experienced. Ircna t^ight. 1,81»

Pt r >pec> Tlsce. HrooVlyn.
.

BUYER, understands buying of office »ta-

tlensiy and supplies. U «M Times IXiwn-

KTj'RSE.—Experienced Infants' nurse, re-
fined American family, t60. Phon* 0108

Cathedral.

NtTRf^E,—Registered, experienced secretary,
typist, wants position in phyalclan's office.

T 4.1 Time*.

YOUNG LADY desires position as forelady
or aaslstant; had ten year*' experient^ la

handling help In fancy package departm«nt
larg* .Vcm- York choicniale house; Initial **!•
ar>- tVi weekly. T 548 Times Downtown.

TOtTNG WOMAN, married, former resident
of Frsnce. returning soon to that country-,

would like connection with Paris bur*au of
New Tork firm. C. S., 10* Times.

NURSE OH COMPANION to lady going
abroad ; >'Oung woman ; references. K 351

Times.

NURHE. English, London nursery eollec*
graduate, wlshe* position; excellent refer-

sftces. E 8T8 T1m*s.

NURSE for Infant, tberoothly oompcttati
t Bau «Bir. a Dw SIT SMt aM at

TOUNO WOMAN for filing and c*neral of-
flc* work: excelUnt opportunity. B tSS

Times DowntowTt.

TOI.'NG LADY, experienced, want* to take
car* of on* or two tUilldren: raf*rence«.

Phtme Academy 720. Ext. 24.

TOL-NO LADY, niperrl** offles; 8
ttonnih elsrleal sxpartanea; urplM; U(h

dual graduat*: t»M«at! 112, H Sm TIHNa.

ACCOUNTANT, certified: audits report*,
system'^: bookkeeping arrangements; ster-

ling references ; moderate charges. Wlllcox.
4W! St. Nicholas Av. Mornlngslde 8375.

ACt::dUNTANT (Junior.)-Accountancy stu-
dent wishes connection with C. P. A. : ex-

perienced bookkeeper; .salary reasonable. K
S.%8 Times.
ACOOITNTANT - AUDITOR. — Books epened,

s>-sjtems. weekly arrangements, 42.60;, per-
sona) attention. Kert, Time* Bldg. Bryant
7570 .i

! ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,
wldellj' experienced public, private practice,
dealres position with mercantile or account-
ing firm throe days a week. E 300 Times.

ASSISTANT M-4.NAGER.—Energetic Latin-
American seeks position; thorough l:nowl-

.•dgo export details, ' ban>:lng, Spamsh,
French; Al reference*. H 444 Tlmea Down-
town-

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT (32) dealre* po-
Eltlon In auditing department large cqrpo--

ratlon ; experienced, capable, accurate;' ex-
cellent referencea; $40. T 850 Times Down-'
town.

ASSISTA.NT BOOKKEEPER, correspondent,
college emduate, iiuelllEent, adaptable, de-

sires promlsine position. K 402 Time* Down-
town. **

ASSISTANT lltXlKKEEPER. mpid. Z^^-
rate at figures, knowledge Spanish, Ger-i

mah, ^Polish', desir&a position; no work Bat-- urduys. C 79 Times. ..

ASSOCIATE EDITOR,
news writer, long dally and magazine «xpe-
rtence. wants -frrade paper position; moderate
salary. 8 480 Times Downtown.
ATTORNEY. (82.) married, in active prac-
tlco for himself ten years, desires to enter

commercial field; se^-ks connection with
reputable concern where well-trained mind
plus real ability and plenty of energy will
lead to woriE of executive nature. F 482
Times Downtown.
ATTORNEY, SS. desires position of respon-

sibility wUh largo contwrn where legal
knowledge and executive ability essential.K 173 Times.
AUDITOR, accountant, tax deputy oollector.
not appointed yet, .wishes position. J 1003

Times Harlem.
BILLING CLERK, operating Elllott-FUher
4 years; accuracy and neatness. Zucker,

80 \'an Bareu i?t.. R rooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER, double, entry. t>-plst, owre-
spo.tdent, coer. accountant, 8 years' manu-

facturing experience, clean cut. capable r«nd-
erine trial balance, financial statements;
legible penman, assume entire charge; fSO'
unqnestionable references. E 762 Times
Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT, office and credit manager;
conversant with textile converting rec-

ordsi; executive: high class man; highest
credentials. F r»5Ii Times I'>owntown.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager, voung man.
(24.) recently discharged from "serx'ice, de-

sires position; wide experience as bookkeep-
er, accountant, office manager; excellent
reference; salary to start, »M. David W.
Katr.. 334 East ISth St., New York City.

ACC10UNTANT, recently demobilized public
auditor, desires connection with con<:em

requiring 8rr>nceB of expert man; salary
>2..''iOO. C 173 Times.

ACCOUNTANT—GRADUATE OP N. Y^. U.;
EXPERIENCED SEMI-SENIOR; FULLY

CARABINE OF AS8UMI.NG RESPONSIBILI-
TIES. S 478 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
ACCOl.'NTANT. bookkeeper, 24, 2 years ac-
countancy student, bookkeeping experience,

dealrea position with C. I'. A. or other firm.
T IflC Tlnua.
ACCOUNT.^NCY STUDENT wanta position
with some New York accounting firm for

experience ; salary no object. Yotvurg, 6.315
Cth Av., Brookl>-n^

ACCDI'NTANT. 20, imiverslty trained, ex-
perienced seml-»cnlor, position with C. P.

A. T 572 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, cost work, office manager,
practical organizer and syateinatlser, ex-

ecutive. T .%01 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT, 17, N. Y. U. graduate, de-
sires position with O, P, A. T 048 Times

Downtown.

ACCDUNTANT, Auditor, System Expert hav-
ing four hour* dally at hi* disposal wishes

part-time work. E 310 Tlntfs.

AC/'.OUNTANT. nine years' experienc*, de-
slnw connect with good firm In or out of

city ; Al references. 8 VA Times.

ACCOUNTANT. S3, certified In another
State, desires position: 860 weekly. T

602 Times Downtown
.

ACCOUNTANT, five year*' bookkeeping *x-
perienc*. **eks position with O. P. A.; fSO.

E St5 Times.

ACCdU.NTA.ST. — Books opened, closed:
periodic audits made: bookkeepinc arrangs-

ments, etc. H 2B0 Time*.

ACCOUNTANT: >p*r« tlm* *veiilng*. Satur-
day afternoons; book* kept, opened, Ky%.

temsttsed. R 806 Times.

ACCQUNTANT-BOOKKIKPEB wlU writ*
up your book*, andlis ; eha>g«s moderate.

B «» Times Downtown.

ACCXSUNTANT. practical expert, 20 year*'
exp*rience, difficult probletna, d**lre* posl-

tlon. : T 606 Times Downtown.

BOOKKKEPKR-ACCOUNTA.NT.—Can do ate- -

nography, t>-pewritlng; seven years' manu-
facturing and public accounting experienc* tn
executive capacity; thoroughly competent to
take complete charge. K 446 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER.—Spanish corl^siwndent, ca-
pable of taking full charge, wishes connec-

tion with exporilrjt house doing business
Latin America : no objections to leaving city.
8 3i)7 •nmes.

BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER.-Ex-»ervlce man.
Christian, (28.) desires imsltlon with a

future: thoroughly competent and rellabl*;
executive ability; good correspondent; sal*
ary MS, Box 478 Tlmej. 2 ReclOr St.

BOOKKEEPER, age 30, experience 10 y^^
manufacturing concern, conversant with u»-

to-date methods, wishes' to change present
employment; excellent references. K SM-
Tlme*.
BtXlKKEKPER-ACCOUNTANT, five vsara'
experience; university training; wcecuti**

ability; capable of taking full charge; aal-
ary 8.10. E ."74 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly competent, tak*
entire charge books and office; effldsat

business man, with long experience; SVS. H
258 Times.
BOOKKEEPER or Aaslstant. (22.) conselen-
tlous and willing worker, desire* cotmectloa

with a progressive firm; salary secondary ta
opportunity. M 811 New York Times B'klyn.
BOOKKEEPER, expert accountant, booica
opened, closed, written up, bookkeepinc ar-

rangements ; terms moderate ; highest cr*-
dentlals. C. 270 Time*,

BOOKKEB:PER-CASHIEai. thoroughly —..^
riencad ; good petunan ; rapid atid accurata

at figures : excellent refei^nces ; salary aso.
C »70 Times.

'-T-—

BOOKKEEPER, accountant, thoroughly ooi!^
versant modem accounting methods, ua*

questionable references; $26. E TT8 TtnMa
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, thorough accounting «zpar»
rience, good education, deslree steady ooo*

nectlon; refemices. K 454 Time* Downs
town.

BOOKKEEPER, accountant: 9 years' expert-
ence, controlling actjounts. financial state-

ments, tax re^vorts; can open and clo«a
books. H 288 Times.

^^^

ACCOfTrTAXT—WlU k*ep or audit books;
we*kly or monthly; atatwnsats, trial bal-

ances, ac. ; reasonable. P 171 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, long experience, fall knowlV'
edge of ledger work, wants position with

reputable firm, g. a87 Times.

ACCX3UNTANT. — Experienced bookkeeping
and jreneral audits; moredare rate. C. C. '

260 ymes.
[

ACCXJUNTANT, publlo accountlnc •xperlMm, !

Inoama tax knovladcs, aaakg panaaiMiit po-

tlOOKKEErER-STENO^lRArHER, 10; am-
bltlou*;:. two years' .exr>erience; knowladg*

Sosnish. Hel'er. 42.'^ East 16«th.

SOOKKBEPER-AC; Ol-.N'TA.NT. -n New
-.T'"'''

University graduate dt-elres ixMltton.
MO. T 044 Time* Do»-ntown.

^^
T^.

BOOKKEBPER. Chri*tl*n. thoroughly capo-



SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

W'm^

WANTED—MAtir

NOTTINGHAM UCE WORKS. INC
Curtain Drap«rt««. U«n<3kenthl*fB.

17 WtA 1 7th SfrttU N«r York.

- July 24. 1919^

TTte Nevt York Timet:

On Tutiia's and Wtittti-

day, July 22 and 23, ne ad'

vertiied in The Nev York
Time* for a stenographer artd

received, fifty-four replies. We
coroider The Nev York Timet

« """S. /«"* medium for adver-

tirnig.^' :-'• :^}p;r.,:.^

' Nottingham Lace Work*.

Robert L. Demarest, Treasurer.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak.
Thirty-/ivt ctnta an aaate tine,

BOOKKEEPER, IP. two y«ar«* exp«rtenc«,
desir^c l>ositlDn with profr«salv« firm. 8

FOn Times Downtown.

BOOKKEErER. 2S; 4 years" experience:
full knowledse of letlcer work. T -16^

Times rvjwntown.

BOOKKEEPKR-ACt'Ol-NTANT. (21.)
jrcarp" eip^rl^nce, office manafcer;

T9f^r*ncrs. K 460 Tlmei Downtown-

four
best

BOOKKEEFEK'S A3SI8TANT. 1«. accoont-
anc7 atudent, experienced, wishes position.

gdlits. 1.925 fHixh 3i.. Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER. f2.V) six years* experience,
rapid, accurate: thoroughly compstent; 925.

K 450 Times Downtown

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, 31. best refer-
ences; desires position. J~' 1030 Times

Harlem. -

BUILDER'S VTII-ITY MAN.
draftsmSLn, foreman, timber or concrete, es-

' Umator. traritslt and level: ten years' ex-
Krtence; reptlrt immediately. K 461 Times

twntown. 1

BiraiNESH .MANAGER.
capable executt\-e: 20 yf>ars* successful han-
dling male and f>*male labor; thoroughly

;

•fflclent details astern and organization:
|

tfeatr* connection offering future; age 44; I _
•xceJlent h»aUh; pleasing personality

; ai^ i ij,o"^Jighfy"'ca^bl'e"assuming'^

SITUATIONS WANTED-^-Mah.
Thtrtir-ftv* om» a» atatt Mm.

ClimiCAl..—Touni man, SS r**'T» »f.
cirnc&l and trading «j>p»ii«ae«. da«lr«« po-

iltion wttli N. V. Stock Eschknc* houn or
d««l«r !a hl«h-Krad» litvcatnwnt aecurltlu;
wfer»tw»>. H 4o3 Times Downtown.

^

CLERK—Al clertcail msn, exp«rlenr«4 tn
railroad, tumtxr. and Govammvnt account-

Ins; 13 years general upcrvlaloo; ttouth-
•rnmao, \iv* cracker. T ISO Tim—.

COLLEUS crailuate, havtng iMwepapar ex-
perience, aeslrea poeltloa In adltorlal ea-

Mielty: ccr.slderable lltwary (xpartance. S
792 Times Downtown,

CON8TKUCTION 8UPERINTENDKNT,—Ra-
eentljr dlacharfed Cfptain of coiistnM(i«n

squadron, having IT years' practical experi-
ence In building constructlo*, Baperintendeist
and Oenerai Superintendent, deslrwt posltloa;
'ailllng to go anywhere: tntervlsv soltdted.
J 1010 Times Harlem.

COOK-BUTLER. Japanese, Uiorotighly «0*-
rlenced housekeeper and manafer. wIsAea

rosltlon : best references.
;th. Plaxa 4D2e.

L«o. «<S Bast

COOK. Japanese, flret class; hs.v-e experi-
ence hotel, restaurant, boarding house and

famllv; city or country, M. Willie, 141
East 56th. .

COOK or general houseworker, experienced.
Japanese, wants position In a small fam-

ily; rsfsrencea sixcellefit. Bawa. «S West
19th 8t.

COBREaPONDKNT-BXBCTTn'E.
American, age 33, college graduate, expert

correstjondent and experieoced In manage-
ment, destreei to connect where consclentlous-
nees and efficiency wll! be suitably remuner-
ated; experienced advertisement writer; at
present successfully selling advertising space
by mall, but desires more congenial and re-

munerative work; good record as hustler:
excellent references. K ^03 Times Downtown.

corre:spokde:ncs clerk.—la thsr* m
house or Individual In or near New York

who win pay an ex-service man a living wage
to take care of hts correspondence? Can
write real letters. 105 Ward Place, South
Orange, X. J.

CORRESPONDENT Rattrad boslnaaa man,
formerly Intorpreter, with knowledge of six

different foreign languages, desires connec-
tion a-tth business house where his previous
experience wilt be useful; not a typist; mod-
e»t sal«r>- to start. T 554 Times Downtown.
CORRESPO.N'DKNT.-Kxperlanced In saiss
promotion work and general office corres-

pondence; Vrlter of forceful, business-
getting letters, la open for new connection
Aug. 1 ; manufacturing line preferred. E
Z77 Tlmee.

^

CORRESPONDENT.—Young fnan. ik; coHegs
education; excellent knowledge advertising;

polntment mornings. K 14E' Times.

BLTLER, Japanese, first class, honest, will-
ing; refcrt-nce. M!ya, :;12 East 5Tth. Plaza

{

40.-5
'

-,BUTI.ER.VAI.,ET.—Japanese, -w-lth nice fam-
lly; excellent referencrs. Kits 141 East Stith.

ambitious, alert, energetlo.
l>owntown.

T 4M Time*

CORRESPONDH»JT.—Young roan desires to
locate with concern having foreign trade

aa Interpreter or correspondent; speaks Eng-
lish, Italian, French, Spanish. K 435 Times
I>owntown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Bhk.
TMrt^/«v« etM* aa a^att Km.

EXBCT-TrVTS.
Oraaalsatlon and methods aooert:

nsesiw^ •xeeuUv* for srvary wslj

orfanlatd autf : auall(|«t by IS xmra;
•^•Hanea In aceouating praetlea and
procaduin: Installation and eontrol o(
payrolla. invaotorlss cost and nnan>
Dial ra«arda: tnUnad In tbs tauidllnf
of manufacturing. in«r«bandlslnc. and
pareha^lng methods, and the costrM
of lart* aumban of employ**: thor-
oughly kroundsd In and a studsnt of
biMlMM fundanantala and condttlona
and a tratnwl corragpondsnt. A blgh-

nmd* 'buslnaas axacutlva abl* to

handls that perplexing problem of
proparly oontrolling apd funettonlng
aniplayep and mathoda. F MM Tlma*
Doamtotra.

HXDCOTIVE OR MANAGER.
Soma buslnaoa needs man of ability, vho Is

easrgetlo, has InlUatlva and tact, and thor-

ough knowledge of marchandlalng, account-
ing, cast figuring, eradlts. ftnanctng, organ-
ixTng, systematixing, and managament of
help; advertiser has had M jroara of expe-
rience and seeks connection with a real fu-

ture and lllKral compensation. H »48 Times.

IXBCUnVB,
Toong nian, (SI.) with otxanUdng and

managing ability ; sKperlanea covers offloa
Kiaitagemeclt. manufacturing, axpart account-
mg, eradlts. collsctlons and building con-
struotlon; collage tr«lntnc. H *U Tims*
Downtown.

' _^

EXECT-TIVB. MKRCHANDISINO OR^ BX-
PORT. experienced In merchandising, buy-

ing, selling and mall order, on large scale;
anxious to connect with export house or for-

Agn branch; age 40, American. Christian;
knowledge Bpanlsh, Oerman. Swiss: willing
to go abroad. 8 459 Times Downtown.

EXECCnVll-Offlce anO Mies manager,
thoroughly qualified, accounting, collec-

tions, sales' promotion, advertising; splendid
10-year re«ord ; married. Christian; bnques-
tlooable reierencea; starting salary fSO. S
4M Times IViwntowiv

EXBCUTIVB.—ESght yeara" experience at
shop work and dastgnlng: two years as-

sistant suttertntendent. having charge of
purehasing-fact and designing, ooming In

contact with large variety of Industries; sal-

ary W.OOO. Box 477 Times. 2 Rector at.

ItXECUTIVt.—Young man of action, ca-
pable working out problems, aaies, adver-

tising, office and factory: creative, adapt-
able. Inventive; highest credentials; minl-
mum salary 13,300. T 78 TImea.

BXECLTIVE.— 15 years' experience electri-
cal supply ,

biuilness, sales, purchaalng and
credit department; married, desires to be-
come associated with progressive concern;
salao', H.OOO. K 413 Times Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTEO-Mak.
Thirt^nv* ccn«s oa «ac* MM.

IRON AND tmmt. ICAN.

DOZS NOT CUAIM TO BE THB KOST
ABLS LlVtNO, BUT A TBCHNICAI. UNI-
VKRBITT GRADtrATK. WITH B TBARS'
SHOP EXFKRIBNCE, BSVKN1«>1U AM A
Buamsw KXBcuTivx. A nsxrux^MAK
IN A KANtlTACTUlUNa BUSarEM
WMXRB SCOENTinC ANALTOia IS MKEO-
BO. UtTX or THB A. tL T. Ul
Tutxa.

fRODl/CTlON MANAOER. IB tmts •( tmt,
at praaeat employed by largo oorporatlon

manufacturing metal products, daairsa to
change: axparlenead In modara selaatltic
praductlen melhsds and faetotr managa-
ment: tourtaon years' azpocianoa with lar««
Industrial oompanias; a hl*b gr«4* cnentlrs
who can got rasulu; hUbsat class ratsnnesa
as to characur and abUltles. H BOB Hmsa.
UACUINK DBBiaNBR.—Bpeelal antomatw
raachinsnr: IB years' sspsrlaac*: postUoa

wanted. K 331 Times.wanted. H 331 Tlmea
MAXNTBNANCX and constnieUoB sngiassr,
who Is now employed in largo maaiuac-

tnrtng plant, opsn for "•« •••»«""•»» *
4BB Tlinss Downtown
MAN, 81. EXTENBIVE KXBCUTIVB Si-
PERIXNCB, OOU^BQE GRAOUATB,

TBCHNICAL BVSIMBSa TRAINING, DB-
BIRBS OPCNINa WITH PROlCISINa
FUTURE IN BUB1NK8« CONCER.V; WIIX-
ING TO MAKE RBASONABLE BACBinCB
IF WITH RIGHT FIRM: HIGHEST RXFER-
ENQE8 AS TO CHARACTER AND ABUr
ITY. E 507 TOIKS DOW.^rroWN.
MAN. 41. good character, educated, ener-
getic, buatneas experience, wants opportu-

nity for substantial buslnaaa devalopment.
Rrplylng, deserib* same, T ^44 Times Down-
town.

Man. a. good education, 17 yeara ti

urer's office, familiar with all detalla la
connection with same; epergetle. reliable:
not afraid of work: excellent refareDcas: aal-
ary $35. T 580 Timea Downtown.
MAN desires connsctlon. maroantlle axparl-
ence In purchasing, salss, oorrespoadenca,

production and office managamsnt: blgbsst
references, ability and integrity. R »8« Tlsssa.

HAN.—Unlveralty; chemist: ax-serrtca; de-
slrss commerclaltxlng position Involving

admiaistratlon with chemical housa. O 784
Times Downtown.
MAN, ability bu>'lng, selling; speaks French,
Italian, English. John Paclttco. 446 Wast

IMih St.
.

MAN,' married, bright, energetic, aeeks open-
ing with advancement; Al referencee.

James Purcell. D^t Kent Av., B'klyn. N. Y
MAN, university graduate, desires affiliation.
Import, export house. Box S., 775 li* Kalb

Av., Brooklyn.

EaCECUTIVg'S ASSISTANT.—Practical and
thoroughly experienced factory man and

tool dealgner Vlth bustneee training desires
position; references. R., Box 74. New York
Times Brooklyn.

MAN and wife, take care resldeitee. city or
country: finest referenoee. Address J. B..

2SS West 46th Bt.. N. Y. City.

CARETAKER—Care of property wanted by
|

CORRE^I'ONDENT, French, JS, college
high-grade man; Christian; capable of as- praduate;" export. Import experience, de-

guming all responsibility; much or little ; aires position . H 234 Times.

EXECUTIN'K, 15 years' experience, electrl- I

ca. supply business, sales, purchasing and I

credit department, married, desires to be-
come associated with progresslvs concern

;

salary $4. 000. K 418 Times Downtown.

MAN, 38. clerical pr light work; conscien-
tious, willing: best references. H 282

Times.

time, as desired. J 1006 Times Harlem.

CHAUFFirUR - MECHANir. — MARRIED
MAN FKUM OVERSEAS SEEKS 'POSI-

TION IN PRIVATE FAMILY AS CHAUF-
FEI'S-MECHANIC ; TWEIAE TEARS'
DRiviNi;
ENCE; EXCEULENT REi'ERENCES. W.
ARNOLD '

NOVA SI

COPOllORI'ONDENT. Spanish, experienced,
offers service with object of learning Eng-

llsh. T t2T TlmfM.

COST ACCOUNTANT, 17 YEARS' EXP»
,

RIENCE. K 442 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
^^;» v^*^FSrR'?vr^*"^ w" COUPLE, no chlldlen, wants all-year posl-

i^S rii?5^-iv OT H/TiVAVr" tlon on centlemans place; good chiuffeur
^4?? ?.\?^'?,^ °^- "*^*^*^' and gardener; wife first-class cook; best of
uilA. t A .-«AiiA.

I references: wages 3140. Victor Harttnann,
CJIAUFFEUR. — EMPLOYER WI.SHE8 TO I

192 Lawrence St., Long Island City.

SECURE POSITION FOR HIGH-CLASS \ COUPLE, wife cook, man chauffsur, speak
CHAUFFEUR. CAN RKCOMMES'D HIM I French. Spanish, both experienced, general-
HICHLY IN EVERV WAY. PHONE MADI-

|
ly useful, wish positions with private family

:

i EXECUTIVE.—Man, S3, deslree executive or
I administrative position : collegiate, legal

j
training; poasesaes force, tact, axacutlva

I
ability, plecatng personality ; sxp«rlanae In

I handling met. T 128 Tlmea,

EXECUTIVE,
The bank or trust company that requires

the services of a Junior officer of experi-
ence as ortanlxer, systematlxer, or exec-
utive would do well to communleata with
R 814 TlmesL ^

MANAGER—Position as manager or assist-
ant to owner; 20 years* practical axparlonca

In dry goods and raady-to-waar, 10 yaara aC
head of oa4i business ; know merenaadlaa,
markets and how to sell goods; martiad. ago
30; position must show excellent future; sal-
ary '34.000 and bonus. Address Box Y SOS
Times Annex.

MANAGER.—Hotel or apartment, thoroughly
qualified by 20 yaara' sxperlsnca In high

class hotels and restaurants to assume
management of any department: wlU ac-
cept position as manager, steward or pur-
chaxing agent at moderate salary ontll rs-
sults are shown. E 867 Times.

SON SQUARE 4827 or ADDRESS A. MOP.-
GAN. IT MApraON W

|

aiAUFFEUR. mechanic, expert drl\-er, will-
ing worker, ti years' experience, sober, hon-

est and tru.itworth> . wishes steady private
position; beat references. Can call at night,
between .S and 10. il. Hotz. 44 Croton lier-
raco. Yonkfra.
CHAUFFEUK—Honorably discharged from
motor transport ror^s, desires position as

chauffeur with prlvaf. family; honest and
willing to obltKe ail times. Address .John J.
Shea. Sin East STth St , City. Tel. 2^^^,^ Plsza.

go anywhere.
SOI
ullea, 402 West 42d St.

COUPLE wish position, butler and chamber-
maid, both French; country no objection;

good references. Address L. C, care BUd.
326 East 58th.

COUPLE. Japanese, want position family

;

man <;ook. wife maid or waitress ; long
ext>erlence; references. H., 44^ East ."iTth St.

CH.\UFPEi:r.—Al mechanic, careful driver:
excellent references; 11 years' experience

all high-class cars and motor boats; ';i4;)
single; wishes position wltli private family.
Telephone Rhinelsnder 478.1-

CHAUFFEUR—Mechanic 16 years ; expert
driver en high grade r.irs; sober, honest.

trustworthy; keep cars In good condition;
wishes steady private pofiitlon; go anywhere;
best reronimendation. K 24o Times.

CH.\UFFEUR tcoloredi wishes position
private family ; experleneed machinist ; run

any make ; 7 years experience ; best refer-
or,ce. Morgan, 47S Central Park West.
Phone Af.ademy 3004.

CHAUFFEUR.*—We have several cood men,
with from 3 to 9 years' references on last

pcsltlon: this Is nnt an employment bureau.
Bocietv of Professional Auto Engineers, l,8>47
Brcsdwar. Tel. Columb'Js 10276.

fHAL'FFEUR wishes private position; skill-
ful mechanic, careful, competent driver;

long experience; furnish excellent references;
neat, oblieing; will consider city or country.
T. J., I.IH Times.
CHAUFFEUR- MECHA.VIC. Japanese, single,
16 years' experience city and country; ^ri-

•us foreign and domeailc automobiles;
would like go to country; best references.
KIntokl. 146 West fljth St.

tHAUFFEUU desires position with family;
careful, obliging, and total abstainer: 4

rears' experience driving; knowledge repairs.
.
K 204 Times.
CHAL'FFEUR. single. American, A-l me-
chanic, wishes position private: Piercc-Ar-

row cars preferred; 835 weekly. Williams,
Lenox 4''<X). 2..'t45 Webster Av., City.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. Swedish, single,
» years' experience, wishes good, steady

position any make car; feferences. Nelson,
2o3 East 86th at.

Chauffeur, coiore^i. nest, wishes posi-
tlon: 64 years driving and mechsntral ex-

periencf; best references. Edmund Thomas,
5.15 •West I42d. '

CHAUFFEUR. American, married, age 84.
10 years' experience high grade cars, good

lntH;hanic, careful driver, would like steady
P'^sltlon. best refereneee. Berry. 138 K. 235th.

CH-^UFFEUR.-Belgian, .12. desires position
mechanic, competent driver; French. Eng-

lish: first class references: country. Robert
Oeleln. 86 West 88th

CHAUFFEUR. Japanese; careful, thorough-
ly szperlenced driver; good mechanic; pri-

vate: city, country; useful; references.
Tnshl, 46.'! East .'JTth ft.

tHAUFFEUR, single, mechanic, wlahes posl-
tlon with private family; city or country:

B years In last place; best reference. Joseph
Feeney. ft27 6th Av. Circle 23:^.

tllAUFFKUR.-Yountc married man. Just
returned from France, wishes position with

good family; references furnished. Brady,
Tel. Fordham 2.118.

fcHAUFFEUTl. couple, with 4 years' refer-
ences; wife aa chambermaid-waitress, man

•xperienced on any make car; country pre-
ferred. Kohler. 321 East P3d.

Chauffeur —16 years' experience; thor
ough mechanic:

foift- ye
reliable, careful drl\'er;

foift- years last employer. Bcanlan, 132
^est »5th St.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. — First class:
age nS; wishes position; private family;

references. K. Koskl. 104 HIshvlew Av.,
Ifamaroneck. N. Y.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. expert driver.
^ong experience with all high grade cars,

desires position; .\1 references. Depraz, iit
'West 57th St.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, colored; drives
any car; xen years' experience. George.

4udut)on 'M13.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic; best reference;
any car; careful driver; married. Phono

Melrose 7620 '-

Chauffeur, thoroughly experienced; hlgh-
est references. J. C. 248 West D6th. 3189

Circle.

tlHAUFFEUR. S^ 8 years' experience on
high dssa cars, careful driver; best refer-

aoces. 224 West 82d. Schuyler 86.03.

iwAUFFEUR. 2«. married, 8 years' experl-
ence. best of refen^nces. Address Box 118.

Cedarhursl, L. I. ^ .

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic; private; 9 years'
experience. Michael Short, 860 10th Av,

Tel. Columbus «2?t..

CHAU'FFEUR, useful, careful driver, wishes
position private family. T. Juvonen, 31

ast 123th St.

ftHAUFFTCUR-MECHANIC. Swedish, experl-
anced, wishes steady position, citv or coun-

referencea. Carl Spoag, 218 East 67th.

fe„ AUFFEr-R-MECHANIC. with private
family; 17 years' experience; 835 week. K

ys Times.

AhaUFFEUR, single: careful driver; good
mechanic; any car; best refsrances. R

BOl Times.
Chauffeur, mechanic. ai references;
any make ; dty or country. Frank Geratea-

bsrg, Sa« Bast 1471h
.

CHAtnfFBUR. married, 3 years' experience,
expert mechanic; references. Walsh, 417

East 88th

dHAUV'FEUR. mechanic, married, wishes
position, privats or joommerclal.

East 80tb St.
Ittig, 229

CHAi;m;UR.—Single young man wishes po-
sition : will travel- T 632 Times Downtown.

CtlAUFFEUIt, expert mechanic, wishes posi-
E. M , 263 West liSth.

COUPLE;—Man chauffeur and mechanic, wife
as cook: best of references; 81.00 per month.

Chauffeur, 1,047 Lexington Av.^

CREDIT MANAriER.
EXECUTIVE. THOROUGHLY EXPBRI-

F,NCED IN CREDITS, COLLECTIONS AND
OBTICE MANAGEMENT. SEEKS CONNEC-
TION WITH MERCA.VTIl.E OR MANi;-
FACTURIG CONCERN: BEST REFER-
ENCES. S 452 TIMBM DOWNTOWN.

EXECUTIVE, soon to be released from re-
sponsible position In work closely affiliated

with Governrtient, wishes conference looking *

to new connection requiring ability, loyalty !

and work; full references. C 143 Times.

EXECUTlVEl—American, (34;) exceptionally
qualified a^ manager, assistant manager,

or sales director: Alexander Hamilton Instl-

tuts graduate. E 330 Timesi tai,a ^i»misa».w. ^j e»ayf a»»in.».

luXPOUT.—Nine yeara* cxperleoce buying,
financing, ishlpptng ; can develop agents

and solicit customers abroad; salary, com-
hil.'-Mon- H 445 Tiroes Downtown
firXECUTIVK. <42,) with ability, sound ftnan-
clal and buvineas experience, beit of refer-

ences, seeks i^osltton of rcsponslblIlt>-. S 519
Tlmps Downtown.

MANACfKH.—Farm and working gardener;
life experience In all branches of farming,

Gardening, flowers, greenhouses, lawns, pnin-
ng and spraying trees, management of help,
expert poult r>' man, engines, and all farm
machinery: American: married. T 123 Times.
MANAGER. EXECUTIVK.-Man Just
turned from France, wJio successfulIf di-

rected large welfare work, desires position
where executive and organizing ability, and
a broad business experience can be uaed. R
SSO Times.
MAJVAGER.—IP TOt' WANT HIGH-CZ-AKS,
CAPABLE. ALI^AAIKniCAN Bl'flmESS

ASSTSTA.vr, MANAGEIl, OR ASSOCIATE,
WITH r.OOD PERSO.VALITT ; NONE BUT
BEST NEED REPLY. R 31ft T1ME8.

SITUATIONS WAMTEO-Uak.

OFFXCV XAMAaKR,^ Si, sxscutlve axttlstant
to busy maaufaeturert sa^ert jrrttematUlng,

Morerooms, fULag ; general la aooountlng.
traffic, • sMopg; avairable Au*. It. X 441
Times Downtown.
OI^ICE MANaOKR and oorrMpoadant, 25^
good boekkeerBing knowl«dg«. a««rM open-

ing rMuirlQff higti gra4g man. B., SS3 WMt
143th lit.

PAWKBROXER'fl APPRAIftSR. oaptoTwl «t
prtoent as assistant manaor: eatpert; SO

ra* axpsrtoncs; executive aMnty. J lOSlroanr
Ttmag Mgrl«m.

PATBOLL CLERK AND TUnCKEEPEn^.—
0«ntll«, SO. and married; abgoint«ly r«.

llabl«, long exparlsOGO. und«rgtaadg thor-
oughly also accounts recolvable, general
iMMkkeoplng and offlco detail i good ponman
and a good flgurer. Will go anywher*:
highest references; salary seeotidary, U (tt>

ture Is good. K IWS Ttmea.

>ORTUaB8B BFBAIONO.
Middle-aged man who haa lived maar rears

In Braall, but American, with a«eurate
knowledge Portugueee and English writings
axkd speaklag, welt educated, thoivogh knowl-
edge Braxtllaa-American trade conditions.
ttpen for repreeentatlre position In Brasll or
New York. '

^

compelp*y
Angwer. J1^^V^l*<T willing to

eteat map. 400 TimM Annox.
PRINTIWO ftAl.RBMaN« years of ekperienoe

In business, borough knowledge of ooets;
age S9; aggreeatve. Typothetae of Newark,
IJrr Market Bt.. Newark, N. J.

PtTBtJCITT MAN.
Writer of newspaper copy, market letters,

" ads," correspondence, experienced In office
management, desires position with financial
or commercial hotne. H 447 Ttmea Dfrirn-
town.

PUBUCmr WRITER,
High daas man. experience In getting but

general publicity for business concern or
aasoclatlon. wanu poettlon. 8 470 Times
r»n\%Titown

FI^RCKASLN'O AGENT, M. T^OROUaHLY
EXPERIENCED. FACTORY SUPPUIES.

SQUIPMENT, MATERIALS, PRINTING.
BTATIONERT. HANDLED LAROB TRANS-
ACTIONS. DESmfiS OONNDCTION. T 477
TOCES ANNEX.

PC'RCHABING AOENT, ASSISTANT.
Discharged officer. 26 former purehaaing

agent for large hospital, seeks position aa
assistant to purohaelng agent. T Ml Times
iXfwntown.
PURCHASER of food, hardware, and other
merchandise, knowledge of Portuguvse,

Spanish. French, Invoices, wishes a position:
city refereoces. E. M. Alexander. Weatwood.
N. J

PURCHASI.VO AGENT or asatstant to exec-
uUve. entirely familiar with routine, office

management; ten years' purchasing and ex-
ecutive experience; 30 year* old; married.
T 45*1 Tlmea Annex.
PURCHASING AGENT — WId« experience
purchasing steaniablp supplies; beet of ref-

erences. S 530 Times Downtown.
RAILWAY TRAKFIG MAN, experienced, and
technteal graduate, available for permanent

enga«*nient. city or out of town; age 3d:
salary SSG. E 286 Times.

REAL ESTATE.
Young broker. 28, thoroughly experienced

eelUng, care, and management teal eetate,
wishes connection with reliable firm. S SM
Times.
REAL E.STATK AND INSURANCE.—FIF-TFEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN ALLBRANCHES OF THE BUSINESS. B 773
TIMES I>OWNTOWN. ^^

REPRESENTATIVE FOREIGN TRADING.
American, age 34, with knowledge of mar-

kets, products, ahlpplng, axchanae. Ac.,
gained by residence and travel In >ar East,
capable of organlxfng and running a depart-
ment of Import and export trade, la open
for position with reliable firms who are fn-
terested In the Increasing trade with the
Far Eastern markets. Address H 252 Tlmee.

CUTTER and fitter wishes position in men's
tallorinir shop ; Is now employed tn high-

class establishment. K 176 Times.

fcXiOCUTI\"Ei — Manufacturinf;. technical
training; cpnnected well known electric

manufacturing company eIx years; desires
connection offering advantages. E 3.>* Times.

DENTIST.—Experienced operator; Christian.
reOned ; good references ; with ethical

practitioner. T WV Times.
DENTIST, 1917. University of Penn.; regis-
tered New York State: ethical. H 2^

Times.

EXECUTIVE! experienced export sh<pp«r,
col.ege man, correspondent, willing work-

er; references. 8 423 Times Downtown-

>1ANAGER.—Man with wide experience,
printing, publishing and advertising, de-

sires position : just back from overseas,
where he has directed Important welfare
work. R S2S Times.

EXECUTIVE; legal training, broad experi-
ence, deslree responsible position big busi-

ness. E 741 Times- Downtown^

DR.<FTeMAN, architectural; 15 .rears' expe-
rience public buildings, competition draw-

ings, residential homes; prefers designing or
ptannlnc. K 11*8 Times.

DRAFTSMAN.—Competent: autoe. general
machinery ; technical education ; commer-

cial education. G 2.S3 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural, capable, desires
home work: reasonable; country houses or

city alterations. 8 ."St Times.
DRAFTSMAN. thorouRhly experienced on
apartment houses, desires o\*ertime position.

T fU Times.

DRAFTSMAN, experienced, architeetura)

;

age 22: Pratt graduate. S., 201 Rutledge
St, Brooklyn.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural, wants extra
work: sketches or worjtlng plans. Tele-

phone Cathedral 9074.

aTvarli
EXPORT AND IMPORT. _

American. »«e M. married, 17 yearsTvarled
business experience here and abroad. (\a>t\-

don, Paris, Vienna, Berlin, > French and Ger-
man fluently, energetic, methodical, conscien-
tloua, accurate, now in foreign dept. of a
National banjt. desires suitable connection
with exporting manufacturer or export and
import concern. K 44ri Times Downtown.

MANAGER.—Would like to conn^t with talk-
ing machine dealer In capacity of niana-

g«r: am 80 years old. single, had seven
years' experience; can furnish beat of refer-
ence- Address C ir64 Times

EDITOR wants Job, technical, trade: good
writer; experienced. H 451 Ttmea Down-

town.
KMPXfOTMENT MANAOER.

A man, not >*Dung but \igorDusly active,
who haa been connected for twelve years
with the empIo>-ment depariment of one of
the largest street railway companies, desires
a position 9.9 employment manager for large
concern. Address Ftupert. H 216 Times.

EXI-ORTERS FOREIGN SALESMAN.
EnefSetlc Atnerlcan, extens^*e business ex-

perience In executive work, buying snd sell-

ing various lines, retail and wholesale, and
road work; Hjjeclaltzed in textllen ready-to-
wear; speaklriK and writing Spanlah. French,
German, wants connection; best references.

T SiH) Tlm^s t'Qwntown.

EXPORT EXECUTIVE.
'

Thoroughly familiar with iron and steel.

acquainted wiith w^rld market, having clr-

cumnarigated 1 the globe: large clientele
throughout Fkr East particularly ; salary
S3.noo. T 627Tlmei Downtown.

Manager or assistant export manager po-
sitlon desired: best of references; have

traveled in South America. Room 14(tt,
Rowan. IW Broadway,
MANAGEIt SALES PROMOTION. <2&,» mall
order experience, desires connection. P 1B6

Times.

MECHA.VICAL engineer. S2, technical
graduate: 10 years' experience works en-

gineer chemical plants ; designer automatic
macblneo'- toots, development and applica-
tion of oiyaectylene apparatus, (4 years.)
seeks connection with concern in Greater
New York a.* work engineer, sales and aer-
vire man. 3 51.' TIme« Downtown.

EXPORT SALESMAN wlshea to npresent
New York Ulrm tn West Indies or Latin

America ; woulld f^snsirier New York sales

;

ex-amiy officer; age 23; American; Chris-
tian; broad exp«>rience. G *J9t{ Times.eywr

iNAGKXl-OIlT MANAGER, controlling thoroughly
developed textile department with business

i>f^ndfng execution, open to consider reputable
connection. K 189 Times.

ENGINEER.—A young graduate engineer of
fro^d address and personality would like to

eng^e In the selling of engineering material
or In the promotion of engineering projects;
he possesses a liberal as well aa a technical
education: was recently discharged as a First
Lieutenant of Engineers, United States Army,
and can furnish excellent references. Y 421
Times Annex.

I EXPORT.—CoUege man, 5 years' btislness
) experience; French, Spanish. German. Eng-
Ilsh; bookkeeper, wlahes connection offering

I oppotfunltles. K 491 Times Downtown.
: EXl^UT. SAtES.—Young mechanical engl-
! neer desires opporiunity for business traln-
Inp: knowledge German, some French; good
ccrrespondent.

j
E 776 Timea Downtown.

ENGINEGH, Portuguese, electrical mechani-
cal, 10 years* experience "Curope. South

America: speaks Portuguese. £MgMsh, G«r-
man. French. Spanish. Italian.^ S 3S7 Ttmea.
ENGINEER, mechanical. ^1 yeara old ; ex-
pert tool designer; 5 reara' ahop exper-

ience; looking for an opportunity. T 28

EXECUTIVE.

A young man. with broad and thor-
ough experience aa

SALES ANT) ADVERTISING
MANAGER .

of a million dollar manufacturing cor-
poration, is open for a sound proposi-
tion with a future.

His experience haa been In the uni-
form, piece goods, and specialty lines;
however, he can be utillxed to advan-
tage by an organization that needs
brains, initiative, and absolute Integ-
rity In the sales or any other executive
department of the business. *

Hts past record Is one of successful
accompltahment, baaed on sheer abil-^
Ity and a knowledge of correct busi-
ness methods. /^

He can organise and direct a sales
department and handle the "various
branches of advertising, sjid, above
alt. he can obtain r^sulta.

He is accustomed to accepting and
measuring up to reeponalblUtyT

If >ou can use this man tn your
business, communicate with A SOS
Times Annex.

EXECUTI\'E, 10 years* foreign btiAnesa mz-
perience, Assoc. Mem. A. 8. C. E,, con-

struction and coal mining, wtah make per-
mrnent connection with Induetrial manu-
facturing concern or engineering firm;
would begin aa aaalstant manager If com-
l>ensatton jaatlflea; familiar with handling
labor, purchasing and tranaportatlon mate-
rials and supplies, coat accounting and of-
fice; accustomed to get work done promptly
and efficiently; hard work no terrors; speak
Spanish and German ; good references. £
7+8 Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE;—Former officer American Air
Service, Tying and engineering, commanded

large technical training camp near London,
and thoroughly familiar with the British
people and their customs; mechanical and
aeroirautlcal engineer, automobile enrlneer,
and sales manager of 12 years' «xperience;
wish to hear from an American concern
which has an opening for a good, live and
hustllnr representative In Great Britain

'

age S». Box Y'446 Tlmea Annex.
EXFXTTIVE.—Former officer American atr
service, flying and engineering, commanded

large school of technical training overseaa-
me«hanlcal engineer, automobile en^neer.
and ssi^s manager of 12 years' experienee;
desire to hear from a large corporation
where a good live hostler haa an opportunity
for advancement; age 88. Y 446 Ttmea
Annex.

t!oq: wlf" }au.ndr*-^a,

CHt:MICAL ENGINEER, with varied manu
f,

en '.f, V4#^.s k _» v*»s ». o« wr. FKm ^rxf^TA ^t\^t*,^9vuwv c^-i ^ . -, - -^-- ...... .......,.*^»

oellent business ablllTy and experience, hav- °' ^.P*?.'*"' working knowledge of French
Inx held fcjtecutlve positions for more than j

;"«
i,**J- l? f"*™"*"* ^9 ^**t drrlee In

FACTORY AND WORKS MANAGED.
HAI> TWFLV^ TEARS' prXPERIENCE BV-
PERVISING METAL GOODS FACTORIES, 3
YEARS MANAfiER I-X^R THE WAR DE-
PARTMENT. EXPERT MECIH.NIC. ILAV-
*NG HAD CHARGE OF 1,200 WORKMEN.
WISHES TO CONNECT WITH FIRM
WHERE HIGH-GRADE MAN AND LIVE
WIRE Is WANTED: CAN PRODUCE GOV-
ERNMENT AND PRTN'ATE REFERB:NCES:
INITIAL SALARY OF NO CONSIDERA-
TION. 8 4«o TIMES i>ow:-rrowN.

MECHANICAL KNGINKEU. 33, ex-arm>- of-
ticer, 12 years' experience, deslrea posi-

tion combining technical knowledge and ad-
ministrative abllliy, with plenty of physl-al
and mental exertion ; opportimlty more Im-
portant than salar>-. H :a*l Times.
MECHANICAL ENGINKER. <34.> l.T years'
txperience dtvelopinent and manufactui^,

general engineering, automatic machlner>',
electrical apparafua ; position as dratgner.
chief draftsman, superintendent. G- 2b0
Times.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER. EXECUTIVE.

11 years' exerience machine design, manu-
facturing, maintenance, and repair, also
plant engineering, seeks connection with con-
tracting or manufacturing concern. T 062
Tlrnes Downtown.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, broad technical
experience, manufacturing, designing and

developing of automatic machinery, sup-^r-
vising erecting of work, shop and field, kc.
G 2*H Times.

REPRESENTATIVE, educated. Spanish. 40
years old. knows Fn-nch tlioroughly as

well as Spanish, giving references, wlshea to
represent American roncerns In 8pain or
France. J. Dlar, lOrt West 78th St.

RKPi:t2SK.NTATIVE Salesman, discharged
from s«frvice. desires affiliation with relia-

ble Eastern firm: ext>erienced In far Western
terriior>-. T tl7 Times.

SALES REPRESENTATrVE
having most extensive and intimate selling
relations with managers, purchasing offi-
cials, superintendents ' and stewards of
hotels, clubs, railroad dining car depart-
ments and steamship commissaries. i» de-
sirous of establishing selling connections
with substantial and appreciative firm spe-
cialising this claas of trade, preferatMV
linens, china, glassware, kitchen equipment
and furnishings, meats or pro\-1*lons ; serv-
ices offered are exceptionally high-class and
will be vouched for by satisfactory r«f^r-
'•nces. K 217 Times-
SALESMAN, or m» real estate appraiser for
fire or life Insurance companies, or in

auper\l»or>- capacity, have had experiftn^^e In
each. l.S years with one corporation, have
extensive acquaintance , tn New England
States with bankers, manufacturera. and
large business firms, prefer New Enclmri or
New York City field, no oil stocks or cheap
securities considered, seeks connection with
hlph-grade parties for hlch-grade work

;

please mention Una of busjnnss In r ply.
Addreaa Wm. L. T., Wlndior Hotel, Oranga,
N. J.

SALES MANAGER having been tn hla
prtrs«nt position with a large manu-

facturer for the :aat 9 years, for
sound bualneaa reaaona deairea to
chjinge ; can Increase your diatrlbu-
tiOQ ; my pereohal sales have t>oen
over $2^.000 a year. E SSO Times.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, technical grad-
uate, age 27. S years' shop and design ex-

perience, ability and enernr to make good,
deetres engineering position. J 906 Times
Hariem.
MECHANIC—German-American, with rcfer-
encfs Al as foreman, desires position: went

,
to college three years so far; willing to work

t Mmaelf up. H 240 Times.

FACTORY MANAGER, thorough knowledge
of manufacturing novelty lace curtains and

embroidered handkerchiefs: had complete
charge of all manufacturing of Titua Blotter
Co. in New Yoxk City; Just back from mil-
itary service in France; would consider or-
ganizing new Jactory or managing estab-
lished plant on percentage of Increased out-
put or nominal salary. R >30 Ttmea.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDBNT. juat
charged from U. 8, A.i American

dta-
and

French university education, of wide buslr
ness experience, fluently conversant with
French. German, and Rumanian, seeks op-
portunity ^rith rxporier to Europe and Near
East. T 50 "nmee.

GRADUATE S^ALE NURSE.—Young man
deslrea to accompany patient to Pacific

Coast for expanses ; best references. Box
1.177 Dorland Adv. Ageno'. Atlantic City.
N. J. 1

GARDEN*ER-SUPERINTENDKNT. wide ex-
perience In Rrt»:l«.nd. Amet^a, greenhouses,

landacape farming, forestry, Ac. ; middle-
aged EngUahman, married, systematic or-
ganiser of help; temperate, trustworihy. Y
46d Times Annex.
OARDSNER.—Middle aae.
daughter; experienced In vefftttables.

marriMS. grown
flow-

ers, lawna. ahi;ubs, ftc; capable of taking
full charge of! gentleman'a country place,
wlebea position. Apply, care Max Scnling,
14 West BOth St. O. B.

GARDENER-SLTERINTENDENT
desires to take charge gentleman's estate;
thoroughly experienced In all branches: ref-
erenrs; Scotch, married, no children. T 611
Times Downtown.
GENTLEMAN, speatcing, writing fluently,
correctly, English. French, German, Ital-

ian, able current translator both from and
Into those tang«ageB for commercial, legal,
technical, as well as literary or philosophi-
cal subject matters, seeks position from the
firs* of next Auirust ; advertiser Is not a
typewriter nor any ornamental piece of of-
fice furniture, yet willing to start at the
bottom wherever persistent good win and in-
telitgence are mare appreciated than me<
cbanlcal work. [Address Y ."W* Times Annex.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, shop superlft-
tendf.Tt ; designer special machinery ; 12

years" experjenee in paper mills; best ref-
erence. T W.8 Times Do^-ntown.
MECHANICAIj ENGINEER.—Extensive de-
signing and mantifacturing ezperieooe*

wants new connection. K 404 Tlmea Down-
town.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER; experisneed 4e=
Sgnvr of intricate mechanism and auto-

tic machinery. KltTI Times.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
EXECUTIVE.

A phyalctan and surgeon, erlth thirty yeara'
experience in general and hospital practice
and at present surgeon in chief of a large
State hospital, wishes to form a connection
with a large Industrial organization whose
executives recognise the necessity of con-
serving the health of their personnel. The
protection of Itv^eAtmanu In plant and equip-
ment is not of greater Importance than the
protection of investments In men. It Is not
good business policy to train men for future
responsibilities unless every precaution la
taken to reap the t>eneftt of the money and
effort thus expended. Poor health does
moT^ to ruin promising cajeers than any
other cause. The problem must be solved
by the addition of a trained nhyalclan and
surgeon to the executive staff. A well
thought out plan mav be of Interest to those
who are facing the larger and deeper prob-
lems of organisation. T 463 Times Annex.

MESSENGER.—Young man. colored, age M.
deslrea poattloo with good reputable con-

cern : beat of referencee. McMtllan* 188 West
143d St.

MILLINERY,
Totmg roan. 24. with two years'

assisting buyer and managing we'rk and
stock room, wlahee similar poattlon or aell-
mg: first-class raftrence. H 286 Tlme^

cbanical work. Address Y ."W* Times Annex.
HOTmEMAN.—Private ; Canadian. single,
age 44; good ftferencee. T 166 Times.

IMPORT.! EXPORT TRAFFIC.
Toung man, ^»6: nine years' experience:

thorou^ knowledge of aU details. F 3348
Times Bronx.

INSPECTOR, esjfaty and ftre protection, ex-
perienced mechanical safeguards. Insurance

requirements, ftre protective equipment,
wishes connect procresslve manufacturing
concern; redtace pramiuma. accident and ftre
haiards. K 478 Times Downtown

srturi'ng'and engineering experience cov- | E'^*^^*^'yf^ V**'">'' ^ ye»rs- banking and
ng elg-ht veara. seeks position; ifave ex- i

commercial experiejice. thorough knowledge

four years. R .TOfl Tim»s
6heMICAL ENiJIjrEER desires connection
with chemical hou«». elthe factory or. sales

ferca. .v. Baron, 8,044 West gd St., Bklyn.

^i&EMIST.—Toimg man, chemical training,
ezeeutlve ability, seeks manufacturing po-

sltlon. J lO'Jfl Times Hsrlem. ''

OTlUjUBT.-T«;hnlcal graduate: T years' ex-
erlanc* la Aaalrtlc«r aiid naskreh. T 1S(Beiian

tSm.

Cuba. Ittly, Spain, and South America
wishes connection with first-class firm daalr-
Ir.n a man to travel In above countries. H
42.1 Tlnu'S Downtown.
EXECUTIVE.—Major U. 8. Army, raUrfuT
who In civil llfs has had broad sxperlasoe

In factory production. Industrial rslatlona
and purchaalng. Is about ta laava the army
and deaIrM an orporttinltr wllh a larga
manafacturlsc ooDOsmi «« tt. Z 444 Tims.
Annex.

^;«'" -^

INTKRPRETKR.j well educated^ speaking
writing Englisk. French, lialian. t>erman

Greek and two Blaylah dialects, wlshea do-
sltlon. T'79 Times.
INVKHTKIATOFI, adjuster, and confidential
man. best references, experienced all

hrsnches. T «04 ! Times Downtown.
JAI»A.S'ESE, single, elderly, wishes work In
bouse or out; good position; privats housa

or otherwlae; g4 anywhere; references, U
231 Times.

ookkeeper, ax.l^EOGER CLERK, assistant booCkeeper,
pertenead. qtUck, and accurate; bast rvfai^MWM. D 285 TtnlM.

UBRAMAN ai

^

houw d.ilrea
eommsidal andW til Xlima OiiwatMn.

In large deimtinrn
lang.; thoroughly familiar
floancUI workj nttnocu.

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION KNOINKZai.

Soon to be released from Go\'«mment aa 1n-
pector of motor transports: ten ^-ears' practi-
cal experience In construction, testing, super-
vlslng, highway transportation, cost account-
ing as to operation: good education and pos-
sesslQj; executive ability: willing to aocapt re-
liable position anywhere In United sCiataa.
V 4£j(l Times Aitnai.

NEW8PAPBR MAN of wide experlenoa and
prt>ven Joumallatle and publicity tislds

Meks position; highest testiiTMoisLla. T 600
Tlmea Downtown.

OFFTOE MANAOER, t>ookkeeper, (43.) r»-
cntly discharged from service, deslrss po-

sition; familiar with automobile and acces-
sory Una sspedally; aalary adjustable; long
experience: bast references. F. D. La Count
73 l^lsnd At., New Rochalla, N. T, Tal.^
phone 1043.

HALES MA-VAGBR.
Ambitious, energetic execull\-e. *S0:) pos-
sesst-d of real Initiative and accustomed to
responsibility; 10 years* successful sales and
advertising record with large corporations;
qualified by actual experleuce vnot theory)
to organlxa and properly control a aales
force; can show record of results: salary
SK.iOO. E 234 Times.
BALlr^fSMAN or sales manager, (twt an order
taker.) possessing confidence and personal-

ity, seeks field where Intelligent and con-
sctentious effort merits reward ; have broad
acquaintance In automobile accessory atid
garage trade; am looking for a oaraar, not
a Job; can larn salary of $9,00l^aarly, but
will start for K,it<>. T 82 Time..

dAUlLSNlAN or manufacturer's rspreasnta-
tlve in line Identified with building or

Seneral contracting business: good estimator;
t years' sxparlence: acquainted with archt-

tects, builders and general contractors; de-
sire connection that can be worked up to
good Incoma: aalary and commlaalon baala.
R BOS Tlmaa.

SALESMAN WITH LARUE POLLOWINO
OF BIOOEST JOBBERS AND DEPART-
MENT STORES IN SOUTH WIBHB8 TO
CARRT SIDE LINE LADIEIS' BILK UN-
DERWEAR, OLOVES AND UOSIKRT: UN-
QUESTIONABLE RKFERENCB8 FUR-
NISHED ; RELIABLE FUUU FLKAaC
WWTI. T U TIMES. ___^_^

BALSSMAN.
Do you wlah to be represented In central
New York by thorougbly experienced, cap-
able, reliable, traveling aalesman ; 83; now
employed? Writ, for details. K M Tlmaa.

SAI.K.'tMAN. (34.) educated; neat appear-
ance: hustlsr; at prevent In retail hard-

ware and housa furnishing business with
psrent, deslrea connection with rallabl.
concern; will travel; If neceaaary will work
Inside to leam business ; salary aacondafry
thought Box 3. .TOl East 7l)th St.

SALES E.NGINEEK.—<.aptsln of engineers
recently releaaed from service, graduate

olvU engineer, ten years' experienee In gen-
eral construction work, desires position as
•ala* anglnwr with expert firm or oo* MUlng
oontraetors. machinery, or auppllss. It SIO
Times.

BAIJ^UMAN. with large following dsurt-
ment store trade, covering Middle Wast,

wants representative Una of ladlea' slllr and
muslin underwear to. carry In conjunction
with preaent line of high olaaa boudoir caps,
F, P., Sm Times Downtown,

SALES PROMOTION MAN.
Assistant tn busy executive, wtshaa to

change; can assist In planning and sxecutinf
aales campaigns, correspondence. Ac.; thrw
years' experience manufacturing houaa. K 333
Times.

SALES MANAOER.
Advertiser has had many .vaart* azparlenc

food prsducts line: now Meks oonnacUon
where energy end ability In aalas d«\-«lap-
ment and management sale, force will bring
a real future. H 243 Timea.
SALESMAN -Protestant American, age 37.
highly qualified: ten years' selling axp.-

rt.nee, dealres connection with manufacturer
or Importer of axclualva ladlea* waarlag »p-
par.1; wife aaatsts and arcempanlaa aa u-
tractlv. model. T BM Tim— Anaax.
SALESMAN, <2«,) nperlancwl. manrlsd. sooS
education, knowladg* of I languages: Dava

egtabllahed trade among hotala, clubs and
restsuranis In WMtam Pmnaylvanta mad
Ohio; will consider any standard Una: Al
references O 283 Tlmea.

OFFICE MANAGER.-Auditor; responslbls.
capable of taking charge; hanking and

commercial experience, financial, colleetiona,
*c. ; no objection to traveling; will InvaM
If desired. Christian; married; minimum
salary. 3.1.000. K 143 Times.

8ALIES MANAQER'S AnSIBTAXT. (IT,)
citan-cut personality, .xtenalr* aataa or-

ganliatlon experlenc. Initiative, taettul, will
rcnslder good propaaltlon. S 432 Tlmaa
Downiown.

OFFICE MANAOER, credit man, 40, thor-
ough accountant, enargetlc, exceptional ex-

perience and ability: had SO years' cotmso-
U'^.r'i? vary large manufacturing eonoare.K 413 'nmaa Downtown,

omCS MANAOER. «gaaaU.», ^blic no-
emmtaat. ca»abla, wiarcatlo. thoiwish boat-asM naa; aUrUn* cradaatlalai^l; aatiMI:

8ALRSMA.N. high grade, earning over 1100
a week. deslr.-s position so as to be home In

N.W York at short inter^-als; only communi-
cations from flrst-claaa houses coiuilderad.
Y 354 Times Annex.

SALESMAN.-A yx>unc man, with Intlmats
following Stale Pennsylvania, deslrea rep-

utable line floor coverlnga; hlghsat credan-
tlals. T 74 TK^aa.

^itfi' ••'"»« »»to ace««onaa thronth
N«w Bnilaad and Boudwrn Stataa ftlr—M» Una; aama «r dUtanat Uaa. J lOU

SITUATIONS WANTED-^Mab,!
TMrtp-ftvt eeats a* aoatt Uae.

j

SALESMAN.—Livs young man, Chrtsitan,
(23,) fine appaaranoa, daalraa to leam tha

selling bualnaas, wisbaa to eonnact wHh good
hcuMi that makaa praotiea of tralaing prom-
Uing yottng mwt. B 4T0 Times Dtwvntown.

SALESMAN daslna to represent factory
paotalv llac ftrtMn yaara' sxptstKiica on

raad, Nmr York and Middle Wast ; two ysaira
South. K 433 Tlmaa Downtown.
SaI^SSMAN, coniMetsd. with large silk un-
dwwear botua; aatabltahad trad, through-

out MI'Ml. Wsat ; ^aau klndnd aid. line. R
347 Times

I, 4*"
BALKSMAN.—AggrenalTC young man. (

lnvtt«s reliabl. propoaltlon ; InttlUganca,
tarmlnatlon, punch; bualaaM experlMWO, <<|r-
in«rly bookkMper. O 113 Tiror

8alb8maJ7!. (37,) T yaara' outalda aalllng
axparlmoa on road and city, MlUng abHHty

m«vwi, pleaalng parsonalltyi, dwlm to ooB-
nwt with rallabl. eoneera. K 2» Tltnaa

•ALES MANAOER. aUlhy, paiaonallty. 30
yaara of aga, broad axparimca, coanwtM

with larg. oorporatloD, wtahM to mak.
change; <B,000 to atart. K 133 Tlmea.
SALESMAN, organlxer, advsrttatng, pui>-

Iteity man, knows Europe, ^naka Kngllsh,
Frmcb, Oarman, aeeka coniMctlon wlth'ax-
port firm. B 4'Jl TimM Downtown,
SALESMAN wania Una of marchandlsa for
Chicago: permanent: referencaa: photo:

win furnish cash for aamplos. F, CiMk,
1.412 » . Crawford Av,, Chicago. i_

HALES MANAOER. promoter, (33,) wlshas
to raproaent Kaatam manufacturer. Rocky

Mountain States, hsadquartsrs Dmiver, Vic-
tor Newman, Ward, Qplorado.

SALESMAN wishes to connmt with reliabl.
hotia. ; 10 years' .xparionce ratall and Job-

bing dry goods trade In Greater New Vo^k
and vicinity. K 130 Times.

SaCEsMANT 27 years of ags. with several
yaara of selling ability, would like to get

In with a house where there la! a chance of
advano.m.ot. H 233 Tim...

HALES.'dAN, American, marrlad, ten years'
experience stationery, paper, ^onoaraphs,

wishes position where producer earns good
Income. E 777 Times Downtown. ,

Salesman, traveling, good staple line,

short trips; 84, married; bMt references,
character, ability. Bamdollar, 271 B. 13t)i

St.. Brooklyn.
;

SALESMAN and SALES MANAGER for
champagne Importing concm, wishes posi-

tion as aalesman: haa a large fallowing
among tb. high class psepl.. K 280 Tim...

SALE^SMAN, high grade, SO. producer, n
years* road experience, desires to connect

with responsible cancam: huatl.r. T Idp
Times. • i

SALESMAN. 29, husUer, fair edticatlon and
appearance, aalas and executive cxparlaiUML

wants connection with grotrtng (firm. K
470 Times Downtown.
ISALESMAN, aKs 31, of good appearanc* and
personality, fishes position where ability

and perseverance will be appreciated flnan-
dally. K 224 Times. ,_

SALES ENiJlNEER- Technical graduate,
with se^'eral years' sales axp«rlanc., de.

sires position as representative or salesman,
8 471 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN —Capable, ambitious and con-
vincing: willing to take up any Una that

affords fair Income, it 307 Times,
SALESMAN, returning raclfle Coast, wants
suitable connection with Eastern firm. S

490 TImelf Dcwntown-
8ALESMAN, experlsDced, dMiraa to connect
with a reliable hoalery^ concern for road.

dty or export tmde. 8 303 Timea Downtown-
SALES^IAN. Ifallan, highly educated, apaak-
Ing English. French, Spanlah, want, posl-

tlon. R 3.10 •nmes.
;

SALEISMAN with car desire, lines to ssll'

dry roods and general merchandise scores;
have large following. K 203 Tlmea^

SALESMAN, ii. 6 years' selling axpcrleDC.
to toy, stationery jobbers. K 425 Timea

Downtown,
8ALE.SMAN, experianced ; has offic; will
represent staple line in dty. K 422 Time.

Downtown.
8ALE8MAK.—To sell new auto accessory to
consumer; unlimited field; large commis-

sion. Room sue. 47 West 42d St.

8ALESMA.N, established, for Westem terri-
tory, deslrvs connection; either exclu.^lve or

sideline; In city for Interview. H 24a Times.

8ALE.SMAN, (23,1 ability, energetic, inltia-
tl\-e and ambltloua, seeks connection. H

118,1 Times.
ciALKSMAN. », EX-SOLOIER: CKIOD AP-
PEARANCE: WANTS OPPOnTi:NITT TO

"HOVE ABILITY. T 138 TIMES
Salesma.v—toi:n(.; ma.m kxpekie»jce
on ladies' underwear. desires

POSITION. It 327 TIMK.S.
SALESMAN. 2."i. road experience, desires
connection : seek opportunity, not .alary.

J 1014 Times Harlem.
SALES AND OFFICE MA.VAGER (40).
Al record staple st>eclalty lines ; good or-

It sniper. T -r-tM Ti niea Pow'Uown.
SKCnETARY-STE.VtXlRAPHER. with exec-
utive ability, leaving Government ser\ice,

wishes position with cnance to advance him.
ssir. Employment Secretary. Y. M. 4.'. A.,

\

Hudson Hut, Hoboken.
SU.NIOU ACCOU.VTA.NT. auditor, employed

witli a very largs corporation, deslrea ar-
rangements firms without bookkef*pers;
32.50 wfck^y; tK>oks opened, closed, systems.
lax rcporth: no assistants. C 43 Times.
SPANISH tIKN'TLKMAN. capable handling
any dor^urnentatlon dealing with Spanish,

deilrei permanent position with reliable
firm ; knowledge Portuguese, mechanical en-
gineering, typewriting. A. B., 1,860 L«x-
Ington Av.

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
Young executive. 36, well qualified and thor'
ouglily proficient In handling of raw and

SITUATIONS WANTEI>—Mala.
TMrtir/lv* cent» on o^ats *««.

TRA' • AND CLAIM EXPERT,
For twi i-s holding on. of biggest traffic

positions I., .kuwrlca, with w.U-Known engi'
neerlng and axportinc hoiua; axpsrlsnced
sxecutlv.; can tak. chare, purchase, or ac-
counting: twaty yaars' bualnesa axpariowa,
T WO Timtt Downtown.
TRAFFIC Man desires eonnwrtlon traffic
department of export coaipany; at prmsnt

In charge of shipping departaiant oparatlag
Canal Zona; at leisure Anc. It: pr.s«>t
ooocam discontinuing; familiar claims, no.:
•cqualBtad with ateamahlp aad railroad m*a.
E Ml nrnw.
TRAF'FIC MAN, eraployM. wlgha. lanr"
field; executive, tact, dlMrotlon, nlttatlve;

expert ratas, claims, claaMftcatlon.; hlch-
ast character, peraonallty. Traffic, E 307
Tim...

TUTOR imathematlea, laacuages) OaalrM
position. O. L. Schvan, A. M.. Colum-

hia, J 4d Baat 34th.

TYl'ING don. by young man pamtanently
confined at home: tranalatioiu. Columbua

eiii". .
.

TYPIST desires evening poMtlon.
M., .'1,025 Broadway. -

VALEr, exiwrtenced young colored man, 23
years of age, wlshea a position to go

-- E .'OO Times. L
VOUCHER—Register maii, experienced In
naking distribution, handling bllla, vouch-

ers and all work r.onn«:tedi with register, de-
sires change ; can furnlah |A1 ivferancas. E
73."* Times Downtown. I

WORKS ENOINEER—Employed, wishes
change: chemical plant and manufacturing

axperlenoe. K 433 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, 27, juat honorably discharged
from the U. S. Army after one year over-

aeaa sarvlcv, speaks and writer French and
Oerman, also working knowledge of Spanish
and Italian, desires position as oorrsspondent
or secretary; will accept work anywhere.
Joseph Zwilllch, 1,830 Froapaet Av., Bronx,
New York City.

YOUNG .MAN, (31.) energetic, ambitious,
not afraid of hours and work ; willing to

learn, accustomed to meet the public witn
tact and. courtesy ; con\inclltg talker; willing
to take up any line assuring respectable In-
come ; willing to travel ; no stocks or Insur-
ance; cnly substantial, t>ona fide propoaltlon
considered. T 613 Times Downtown.
YUUNG MAN, of good appearance aad re-
finement, aeeks position with Jady or gen-

tleman, oa companion-secretary; expert
horseman and autoraobUe driver for 14
years; can fumlah tmquaatlonable referencee
aa to character and ability; willing to travel.
W. T. C, 18 Macon St.. Brooklyn.
YOUNG MAN. <.::hrlstian, college graduate,
recently discharged from army aa First

Lieutenant, wishes t>os1tlon In which ability,
loyalty, aitd hard work will be recognised;
will accspt any position which offer, a good
futur*, but preferably outalda of N.w York
(Ity. R 382 Times.
YOUNG MAN desires position, executive oa
paclty; wide burlness experience; was alao

Chief clerk over large force (^arlermaster's
Department. U. S. Army; helleves In action,
not words, to obtain remilts. Address Pro-
gressive, H. W. K.. 437 Times Downiown.
YOl/'NO MAN, 2S, coll.g. education, thor-
oughly conversant advertlalng and correa-

ponueoce, capaole nseumlnf responalbility,
seeks connection with opportunity for ad-
vaitcement; Intelligent, alert, ^ .nergetlc. B
685 Tlmea Downtown.
)'OUNG MAN, 22, coat accounting, ethsr of-
fice experience, dealras position large mer-

cantile house; cost department preferred;
good character, neat appearancOjCoocentra-
tlon

;
good penman ; rexerenc. : 92&. Mason,

220 nth St., Brooklyn.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mik
Thirti/-/ivc ccntt oa opiate liiu

TOUNG graduate civil engineer, 20 d.^
technical or buslnsss position T 6(» thI!*

Downtown. ™° *«>«

YOUNG MAN, ex-naval officer. collegT
uat., dnlre. position, mamifacturii

advwtl.Ing preferred. T 73 Times.
YOUNG MAN, Spanish, recently arrived f.^
Spain, wants to atart with export «^

knows English. T M* Time. I owfi tt^.„""°-
YOUNG MA.N, well educated, aUghl ^Suedge of bookkeeping, desires puaitionilit
future, Samuel Jacobs, ,'itl4 Wcm laoth 8?,

VOUNO MAN, 21, high school irrKiu-'^TT-
slrss position wlih futi;re. Gwr.;j' iv'Jt"

man, 3.11 East 12th. Brooklyn. MidJiyJ^;"
YOU-VO MAN. 13. looking for pr..iIlorTr~
be can learn desirable trade w;ih a tmni}

a aOT Times Downtown. '"""•

YOUNO ItAN. 23; neat appearance ^=iS:poslUon to travel; six yeara' tiaveiini;V?
aeiilng experience; references, t ; 270 TOmlZ'
YOUNii MAN wlshea poslUon evernnra^ST"

f tLSiA Sundev. K K.t«— ;.. .e*l-urday and Bunda}-. Jt. salzer, -ut im
»3th St. * **«

YOUNG MAN, good aalesmaii, «tt:Ta~7:Zr
aeotlon advertising or real estate kv^I

Times. ''*

YOUN<} MAN, 18, wishes posltioi" OMfl-enced; high school education; referencirt
835 Times Downiown. ^ ••'".•ea. t

YOUNG MAN (1»( desires poaition WSr;
firm; experienced. K 403 Times r)o«:town. .^vw^

YOUNt; MA.S' wlshrs position nith rellaii
firm where he can advatice hiin-ieif a

.tart TiTn.R a333 Timea
YOUNG MAN'

*f^'i';.
'^' 'our years' effect iv, tS:

iicBB and office experience, desires poa'tl^
at anyttrlng. Frank, 21 East liah St.'

YOU.VG MAN. Spanish, desire-, pontloiiT,
commercial house. J lOi;; Timei .fi.ri,"fi«n«i.

YOING MA.N'. 2:1, daslrea ciarlST jwaliji;
with reliable concern. K 205 Tir.wa

YOU.S'G Mli.N, (3,) desire poaltiona i-Tcam
try <og,-'her. K 4Sg Timea D. wino,r„ '

IS?
Aoto
»ear
Caas
Stav
For
rare
«elp
»/<**
Mart
Seal
fitaa

voy*

ami

YOUNG MAN deslrea position chw k i^
room, hall, or elevator. A Kif, Tlnita Ann"

YOUNG -NIAN wants work of ai.y kind—IT
H.. M 'rinies. -• "•

YOUNO MA.^I. high school (trsduata, -sSS
steady employment; tI5. f 11,3 Tlmea
YOUNG MA.N', IS, alahea position •Ittril
vanrement. A. I.afnt)<.,t. .101 Wea- S3th

' AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
FiSty-Jiv€ ^nta an agau l:%e.

ALEXANDER G. IIARBIB.

BUICK 1918 Touring, 7-pa»senger.
CADILCAC TT^E W Touring.
CADILLAC TYPE u7 VIctoS.
CADILLAC 57, 4-I'aas.. Second SeriM,DIBBROW Special Speedster, laif.MARMON 1318 TouHng. 7-I'aasMERCER lei; Kaceabout iipt^edatsrMERCER I9I7 Roadster. 22-73
ICBRCER 1916 Bportlng. 4-Pasa

8TIT2: ]91«. 6^ass. Touring*
STUTZ 191S, Speedster.
STUTZ 1317, 4-Pass. SporUag
STLTZ Special Bultt Speedster

1,700 PKOADWAV. CIHtHJI liML

YOUNG MA.N', 24, college graduate, knowl-
edge of bopkkeeplng and typewriting, wil-

ing experience, employed, desires position of
opportunity with large house; preferably
one leading Into selling or buying end. H
412 Times Downtown.
YOU^G MAN, (23,) discharged from ov.r-
aeas service, knowledge of bookkeeping

and typewriting, can eaally adapt faimaelf
to anything, desires position where abiiltj'
merits advancement; ^ years office experi-
ence. J 1025 Times Harlem.
YOUNG MAN. 2S, desires position with pro-
gressive concern, manager purchasing de-

partment of large corporation for 5 years;
knowledge of paper, stationery, office sup-
plies and printing; .excellent references, K
428 Times Downtown
YOU-N't/MAN, 23, seeks opening with oppor-
' tunlty for advancement ; alert, conscien-
tious. Initiative 'and hard worker: 4 yeara' of-
fice experience : \ knowledge of bookkeeping,
typewrlilne and cashier: credentials. T 055
limes Downtown.
YOU.NG MAN—TECH.S'ICALLY TRAINED.
Age 22. I9I8 civil engineering graduate;

now employed by railroad; desires position
with manufacturing firm, where a technical
training may be ussd to advantage. 8 498
Tlmea Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, (31, j fourteen years' ixr<rl-
ence with large mercantile housa as Euro-

pean bu^-er, domestic salesman, returned
from overseas, open for executive poaitlon.
RiWSTlmes
YOUNG MAN, 22. Inltlatlv., good perwnaT

liy and buslnsss ability, office executive
and salesman; responsible poaitlon leading to
alesmati; seeking opportunity, aot aalary.
K 45» Times Downtown.
YOl'.N'G MAN. 10. dealres position with ex-
' porting house; experienced in handling of
-freight to all foreign countries, typewriting
and stenography, references. 8 4S8 Time.
I'owntown. \

Y'OU.VG .V1.\.V. (28.) college graduate, desires
poaitlon , experienced In general office

work. Including filing, correspondence, t>;pe-
writlng, bookkeeping, .and accounting; refer-
encea. T .17 Tiiitea.

'

VOl'NG -MAN. CM,) graduate Columbia, re-
_ , . _ leased from U. 8. Navy, 1 ensign, )_dealrM

staple products for domeMlc or foreign mar- liposlilon with shipping or exporting TOneem,
kets, wants connection with well-rated house
on commlssloit basis; export. Import or com-
mission house preferred. K 190 Timea.

STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY. — Young
m.tn, rapid, accurate worker, wanta posi-

tion; Bood correspondent; executive and seli-

log anility; considerable secretarlaj and
executive experience ; learns quickly, "works
hard ; would make good confidential secre-
tary or 'executive's aaalstant; best refer-
ences. H 239 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Oean cut, age 20. Chris-
tian. 8 years' eitgineering, construction,

mechanical experience; above average In In-

tellect; good peraonallty: rapid touch t>'pl9t

Address T. A. Hlnss. 370 S. 15th TSt.. New-
ark, N". J. Waverly 0224.

Y'OU.N'*, college profesaor, fluent comraana
; Eitgltsh, French, and Spanish, deslrea pe-
lalTlon S3 Interpreter, ttmnslator, correspond-
ent. Or foreign reprerxentatlve. M. K, Hooka,
R. K. D 2, East Chattanooga. Tenn.
iYOlNt; MAN, 23, thoroughly experienced In
I :ill pl-ascH of bookkeeping; 8 years' ex-
' perience trial balance, controlling accounts,
financial statements; highest referen'^es;

|

«3a. E. zni Times.

IYOUNG MAN. 20, ambitious and willing
worker, desires position with mercantile

astabllslimont. with opportunity for advance-
tnent ; recently discharged tnm overseas

AL SCHWARZ,
1,700 Broadway, 5th Floor. Ctrols <SRCADILLAC 1918 Limousine; almost nea '

CADILLAC 1913 Coupe. Vic, 4-Dass
NATIONAL 191»_ 7-paasenger Sedan.

'

APPER8ON (CHUMMY. lefT"MARMON TOURING. 1913.
1318 NATIONAL SPEEDSTER.
1318 PACKARD TOURING.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINE. 1913.
STEARNS LIMOUSINE. 1318.
BUICK LIMOUSINE, li)I7.

CADILLAC 1818, TOURI.\G.
MERCER 1917 ROADSTER,
FRANKLIN I9I8 SEDA.K.
HUDSON 1918 Runabciut
LIBERTY 1918 TOW.V CAK.

MANY OTHERS.
LOBEL-ABORN, 2:i0 WEST 85TH ft.

APPERSO.N- 1917,
fino appearance

;

»4th. Meyer.

Chummy roadster; veiy
bargain. Call 123 Weat

AUTOMOBILE WAREHOI.I1E 00., INC.,
1,778 BROADWAY, (STTH ST,)

ONE FI.IGHT I'P.
TELEPHONE CiRt.'LE 1417,
YOUR CREDIT IS CJOOD.

1917, l« MERCER; IDIS COLE Sedan,
1917,* 2-25 PACKARD; 1917 CAHILLAa Lhn.
I»17, 16 STUTZ Tour.; 1SI8 HUIKON Sport.
1918 (?OLE Aero, 8; 1918. IT mCN Tq«T.
I91T MAKMON Tour.: 1918 HUl'SOM CAr';.
1918 BUICK Lit. «; I&19-18-I7 HUH. to*.
1917 LIBERTY (Si'my; 1918 DODGB Sedan.

OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENIN'Oe.

AUTO TIKES. ALL BlZliS,
Seocmds, factory rebuilt and extra heavy.

30x3, 15.50 up to 37x5 at 310.60. enormous
stock to chooBs from: automobile owners,
tire dealers, and second-hand car men ahouli]

takV: advantage of this extraordinary sale.

M. J. Tladale. 214 West lOlat St.

BARGAINS l.N .SELEtrr USED . CARg.
1919 Stutx - speedster.
1918 Franklin Brougham. latMt- .MtM.
1918 Stutx d-pasai. touring.
1918 fitutz 4-pa»8. Sport.

"

1018 Stutx speedster.
1918 Mitchell sedan.
1918 (Thandler llmousilM.
1918 National chummy roadster.
1013 Cadillac touring, ,-

1918 Cadlliac 4-paM. fport.

IMS Reo 6-cyMn4er tourlag.
1918 StuJcbaker cabrlolrt.
1917 Cadillac 7-paaseiiger touring.
1917 Mercer 4-pa»senger sport.
1917 Hudson sedan.
1917 Hudson touring.
1916 Simplex " 88 " tourtac.. .

Buick touring.
1314 Mercer Speedster, mode! J. lebailt

NEW YORK MOTOR CAR nXCHANOE,
237 Weat 56th St.

TWO D(X>R8 FROM" BROADWAY.
Phone 66T-66.1 Clrr!».

BRETEY, LOUIS 303 W.

1918 PACKARD, »-25 Touring 7-pa»a,
1317 PACKARD, 2-25 Touring 7-pass.
1915 PACKARI', 1-35 Touring 7-pass.
1916 PAcTK.'i.RD. 1-25 Touring 7-pass.
1917 CADIIJ^AC. Touring.
1919 FRANKLIN. Series 3-B 3-paJ8, TaaiiU.
1917 AUBURN Sedan. ,

1918 CHANDLER, Touring * Btdaa.
1913 SIMPLFX Runabcvlt.

I.OUIS BRETEY 'Phope 270 0*.

BUICK RO.\D8TER. 1318.
have bralna, execuUve ability; 325; highest

|
berV-lc;.; referenca. Address Box C 152 Times I

CADILLAC CHU-MSn', 1917.
credentials. H 441 Tiroes Downtown. i^^tr^^^^S-^t . v- XifT::T- .,. t£,, \i .— U^ADILLAC LIMOUSINE, 1917.
.;».......^.. . ....T-T. . ,,

—
....rr 110V.NG M.^N. office manager, desires con- ! rv^i t? asrwri irrr-vrT soieSTENOC.BAPHBR. secretan, correspondent

reporting, public shorthand, *c. ; many
ysars' expertmce; collage graduate: married;
highest raf.renaes; |40. T 518 TimeKDown-
town.

STENO'illArHER-SECRETARY. tlioroughly
experienced, competent, reliable, tactful,

well recommended, high school graduats,
aeeke position; salary >35. K 202 Tlmea.

BTEN1X3RAPHER - BOOKKEEPER, experi-
enced, excellent knowledge language., col-

lege education, deslrea position with export
house. S. Fried, 1,228 Clay Av„ Bronx..

STENOGRAPHER, correspondent, Spanish
and Bngllah: aeveral years' experience In

preeent important executive position; highest
reference.: >3,000. T 88 Tlmee
BTENOaRAPHER-BECniGTARY. Christian,
high Clan, lone expartence, haaking, *o.,

Meks off.r: well .dueated; Al creduntiala.
T 612 Time. Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Young man, (li.) knowl-
edge Imokkeeplng. and office detaUs; expe-

rienced. T 597 'nmee Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, 24, long ex-
perience, thorough business training; Meks

opportunity. W IXJ Times Downtown.

STE.N'tXIRAPHER-CLERK. thoroughly con-
versant purchasing department details: also

selling experience, s 51H Tlmea I>owntowit.

STOCK THXNSPBH CLERK la dealrous of
locating with a reputable house; ten

years' experience on stock and bond trans-
fer, and an all-around bookkeeper. Would
not consider under 360 per week to start.

K 7SM Times Downtown.
STUDENT, raedlcaU fourth rear, dealrea oc-
cupatlon until Sept. 15. K 126 Times.

BUOCSSFUL SECURITf SALESMAN
WILL MAKE CHANCE OCT, 1; 8PLEn<-

DID CLIENTELE CENITUU,, NEW YORK
STATE: LEGITIMATB
ONLY CONSIDERED.
Y 386 TIMES ANNEX.

PROPOSITION
• PROSPEROUS."

SU'PEBINTENDEN'T or works manager
seeks oonnection with progreaalve company

:

18 yeara' experience shm, drafting, purchas-
ing, and plant engineering; conversant with
firoductlon. planninx, efficiency, cost, and
abor methods. S 314 Times Downtown.

SUPERINTENDENT, automobile senice, ex-
pert mechanic, able executive either aervloe

or productlOh, 18 year." experience varioirx
make cars and trucks, dealrea oonncotlon,
G 274 nmea
SUPERINTENTiENT, C*lef Draftaman, De-
slxner. 12 yeara* experience manufaoturlng

production, general machinery and electrical
apparatus; age 29. E 32T Timea. ..-

SUPERINTENDENT.—If you want a man
who haa leaderahlp, nerve, grit, can handle

men and aot afraid of danger, write to T Ul
Tlmea. .

TBCHNICAI. GRADUATSr, ace S8; IS yMir.'
practical experience, 6 year, factory, B

year, drafting and «igta.erlng, aad 3 yeara
saleo. oovering the purchaae and Installation
of ooBvaylng macninciy, ore and metal
cruahera, wdiatuters, cranse, and woodwork-
ing machinery, the dealgn of factory build-
ing., factory layouta, oil and coke furnaces,
tool.. Jigs, apparatus, &c. ; familiar with
factory production, costs, and efficiency
methods; now available: further detalla In
pereen or In writing. T 413 Tlmee Annex.

TO INCREA8B PROFITS

take oa an engineering execu-
tive. A man who can acisntifl-
cally analyse buslneas problems.
Twelve years' msmufacturing
experienee, five in .hop work.
Back from ov.r»..i, T TS
TimM

nUUmo MAN, take eharge expert, danea-
Ua traOlo da»Li «Mlrw ooaaMt>g«, K i«S

nager. oesires con- ir^or t? itrwn irrr'wr loift
nectlon with reliable concern: fumlah gilt- 2^^,?^- ,,Slo;.„iV.U ? pass

edge references^and bond; will not work Ht- ^^^45^,i'?sT|'A^rr,^i;?'rE!C^''-uraa>s. k mm Tiroes. «,./-«-.r,Ts- a.-iv, t..^,-

VOUNG hlAS. 22. five year.' bualneaa •«. !

I>erlence, thorough knowledge bookkeeplnir, I

PACKARD ALTO EXCHANGE Oa.
10 West 60th 'St. Olumbus 6071.

accounting, college education, Mak. position- BUICK SEDAN, real late model. light slx-

325. E 3.3 Times.
j cylinder, seven-passenger- show, no P<r-

-tou-NO MAN, (24,) experienced storik^^; 1 £?£.".'']' ."'Slnd.'rJT.rb.'ii^n iVrw"?' t!°bSion engineering supplies, fittings; also p5r- ! r,5;"°°',„hS°5^1'liJ„^f*^f,'"'-»|^7X ^lijrChaee Mme
;
beat ref»enca.. "ll 486 T&M ?g"wesf9mh'^',!e*''e'rcro»l^''-

°'°^ °^^^
Powntown.
VoiTNO MAN, 24, five years' expeHence ex-

i port, desires connect with firm who reward
display of ability with advancement; good
correspondent. W R 35 Times.
YOU.N'G MAN honornbly discharged frein
arosy, speaking both French and English

fluently, with some clerical experience,
wishes position in office. T IIP Times.
IOUNG MAN, IP, buslnew edticatlon, de-
alres position with first class wholesale or

manufacturing concern: highest references.
Address Ray. 3 West 73d.
YOUNG MAN. ambltloua, energetic, desires
connections with reliable concern: 5 years'

filing experience; can furnish ref.rences.
K 428 Times Downtown,

,

VoiJ.VG MAN, 21. wants position with mer-
cantlle housa; four years' experience, cot-

ton iroods: excellent referencee. K 499 Times
Downtown
YOUNG MAN, three yeara* axpfrience gen-
ieral office routine; excellent penman, flg-

urer; neat, willing, accurate; refereacea. T
50.? 'Times r»owntown.
YOUNG American, university graduate, re-
turned from Mexican t>order, thorough

knowledge Spanlah. French ; export house ex-
perlence; references. E 340 TimM.
YOUNG MA.N, college graduate, «>eaks
iFrench, German, Spanish, knowledge type-

Writing, desires position export or baokfng
house. H 415 Times Downtown

.

y'OUNG MAN, 19, with knowledge of gas
enginM and electrical Installation, dealres

position along engine Unet G 1249 Tlmea
Bronx,

TOUNO MAN, college gradnate, desire* con-
nection with financial or export house In

any capacity, preferably Mies. N. Baron.
3.ltvl4 Weat 21d St.. Brooklyn.

Y'DUNG MAN. 21, discharged Midler, book-
keeper, stenogrspher, typist, good pwiman,

high school education, |2S. Lerman, 456 Bast
IWIh.

YOUNG COIXJRED MAN of neat appearance.
13 years of sige, wishes a position with a

mbxing company aa a gsneral handy man.
E 355 'Hmes.

YOUNO MAN, 21. deelr*. position as com-
nanlon to gentlemen; educated and refined:

all around knowledge of camp craft and
athletics; excellent reference. T 146 Tlmee,

YOl'NO MAN, (24,) can figure coats; pei^
petual inventory clerk, with executive abil-

ity: t>est references, ll 435 Times Down-
town.

YOUNG MAN. ae, college graduate, tour
.years' experience, engineering, manufactur-

ing, desires poslllon purchasing department;
location Immaterial. K 443 Times Downtown
YOU.NG MAN, (30,) hign acheol education,
references, position with future. J 1024

Times Harlem.

TOUNO 3tAN, 21, high school graduate, de-
sires poaitlon with wholesale huuae; ex-

cellent references. N, A., 1,156 Vyw Av,

YOU.NG MAN. 24. desirM offlos poaitlon. Al
clerk, bookkeeper, shipping experlanoe. eon-

eclentioua and willing worker. K 262 Tlmee.

YOUNG MAN, 28, COLLSOE QRADUATE.
EX-SOLDIER, DESIRES POSITION WITH

FUTTTRE. 8 »84 TIMEa.

YOUNO MAN. with elerleal oonoern. trained
la aocottottat aaC rbaialKrf. T On TtaM.

152

BUICKS, 1918, "E-49," 7-pass. toor.; IMJ.

7-pasB. tour.: 1918, ,'«" roadster; 1317. t"
road.; 1910, "4" road; 1914. "4" road. t.D.
Homan, 250 West 64th St. __^
BUICK Roadster, 3 cylinder, 1918 "'ff,'-
new tires, covers: 6,C00 mllra. Sflig

SchwarU, 20 Weat S3d Bt, Madison Bguars

8375.

BUICK runabotit. D-45, 191T, almosta"';
make offer, .^ew Amsterdam Stefage

^Tarehouse, 221 'WestSTth^ _^_
BUICK 5-paasenger, six-cylinder : exeellsnt

condition, been treated like one of the fsin-

lly. Union 4297. Mornings.

BUICK 1919. fi cylinder. 7 psaaenger,

BUICK 1919. 6 cylinder. 5 psaaenger
SMITH, 154 Weat I24th. MomlnxaiJe »1

BUICK, 1918. six-cylinder. flve-re^'W'
touring; exoelLnt condition. riatbaiii

.ViSB. -

BUIfTK I9I8-1917 TOURIVGS.
roadrter.. Flack. 1.700 Broadway. 3d nocr.

BUICK 1917 4-raasenger: perfect.
Motors, 808 7th Av. CIrcio 6588.

Zaaltli

BURRELLE'S
AUTO SHOW

of REirONBTRUCTED MOTOR CABJ.
WE ISSUX A WRITTEN GTARANTEB

For Four Months With Everj- Car.

CADILLAC preaent series VICTORIA.
CADILLAC present series SEDA-N. _
CADILLAC present seriea LIMOUSINE,
CADILLAC present series TOl'RINO.
CADILLAC proMnt ssries PHAETON, —

.

CADILLAC type ."« VICTORIA.
CADIIAiAC Ut>« .15 SEDAN. .

CADILLAC type 55 LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC type 66 TOURI.NO.
CADILLAC type 55 PHAETON.
CADILLAC trt>e 55 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC t>-pe 55 CHUMMY.
DANIELS 1919 COUPE, 4-PAS.':.

PACKARD 1818 Fleetwood Brougham.
HUDSON 1918 Cabriolet, 4 Passenger.
HUDSON 1818 Speedster. 4 I'aaoenger.

FIAT 1918 Brougham I.lmoualne.

BIDDLB 1918 Duesenberg 4 Passenger.

S, a, V. Special BPOH'nNG Bcadstsr.

S. G, V. Special SPORTING 4-Pasa
SIMPLEX Latest Model TOLTUNO.
STUTZ 1919 SPEEDSTER, 16 valve.

STUTZ :91g SPEEDSTER. 14 valve.

an'TZ 1918 Sl'OnT. is vaive.
STUTZ 1918 i:v)UPE 16 valve.
STUTZ 19! T BULLDOG SPECIAL.

LATEST IMI'ORTATIONS.
MERCF.PES KN'IGHT Sport, 4 Pass.

AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport. 4 Pass.

RTWAU'LT Special 4-Pass. Boadstsr.

LANCIA Special Colonial SEDAN.
LA.NCIA Special Collapsible BltOUW"*'
FIAT 30-.« Fleetwood ROADSTSai
FIAT 80-3.1 Fleetwood SPORT. .

FIAT .<^0-.1.^ Fleetwood SEDAN. . _ «MANY OTH'KRS. OPEN ''NTH-.T P-^
1.6S0 B'way. Entire Bldg. Fomerty Icwai^

CADILLACS.
1918 TYPE 57 VICTORI*.
1318 TYPE 57 PHAETON.
1917 TYPE 53 VIl'TORIA.
1917 TYPE 55 PHAETON

ALL IN PHRFBCT OONDITIO^
WE SPECIALIZE IN CADILAjAt*
tIB LAJtATER MOTORS OORP.1
l.«n BROADWAT. CIRCLB

JS:-..

ok.

^^ new
llver>-

Miiii
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AtTTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
'^>'«mwmmS^w^^'

^M

Pot

•Oe

Mr
•Oc

^^"IndBo.rt Wanted

fw^^Jtj'kcom? »i«l n»oo>» W»at»d Ma

l^Ac. Louis (»a«il«y »•«> «»«

JS^^sJutt"? "''^•" ^' {^jTt.aM WimiM iC^'ii,7?flitt*"*" p»r iWord.
j^mOpportonltlM (A«»t»C»p« »8e) lOj

*r^M yof JK/ormaM^n Lamina «« tk«

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

JifcfixAO TYPE 5T tJMorsiNa .
J^'rESCTVPE ST 4-PASS^ t
tJd)ihLJ^C TYPE 57 ROAD3TKR.

„grx Wlf TOl-RING.
LATEST IMP.

£vr^N- !»:* SWAN.
l\a^ l!ll» T-PASa. TOURING.
SiSSfis 19!S CHUMMY KOADSTB
J^ER IPIS-IS STORTI.N-a 4-PA3S.

S^XV 1917 B0AD6TKR.
ScWBD I9I8 FI.KKTW-OOD TOWN OAR.

StS^t- 3-M T.n-RINO.

«4lTZ IflC 4-PAS3ENC;ER.
SctZ II'IS BULJ-DOa 4 and « PASS.
^-TZ 1?I7 I6-VALyB 3PEEDBTER.

8CH0ONJUKER « JACOE..
l.TOO BroaJway. Circle 2189.

?iS'tLAC If-: 3 TOVRI.NG. ..

riNTB SHAPB.
TOVRI.NG, FINE BHAPK.

IlcKXRO !»!«. 3-35. roUPB. 4-PA88.
ii;A- VAONETK- SEDAN. iU«h«y
SvTai.v 111? CABRIOLET.
Sl-i^.sON 1?1* SPBEDSTEIl.
fwlEX «-PAS^. «5PRT.

1 S57 BroadwRy.
**""'

^JG[9!!!^"^ EXCRAKGE.

u»»4 oo,_y 2 manual : moonftbU. r W.Procter, areanwteh. a.an.
,
TSipfalin. im

NATio%i*,i?i».*'l'^-.«^ n~ 'uSr-

T--^ T'"iIS^ MOTOR CAR CO.,Ij—i Out DW. e Q Kuli itmr
4th Fioer. MS w. 58th at.. M»t ot BrMMliTS;

HATNBS Coup*. four-pauen««r, bu wlf.

«. -"S:!!
heater tor Winter, eurtatoa, alnml-num body; motor baautlftil oMMttlOB: mU-

abie for doctor or naan ramlhr; b« Man tobe appreciated; moat dlavoa* ?f br Sunday I

WO. first man («ta car. Can b* MW «la«.day rrom 8 to 6. Fordham HaMiU Oaf«n.comer Jerome Av. and North St.. Bronx.
l»Si at. station Of the Ldxl»t^ Av ^^i
f ^'^^J. y*" ^^ " ^ " ''»*' Ph<»rroi5fnam Sa70 for appointment
HATNE8 Chummy Roadaier, tour-pawta-

Icalijr nerfact; run four mentha; leofca Ukanow. For particulari phone PaUncB, N. i..

ilAYNES lOI.'l. aedan. sU-cyltnder; pwttA.
order. 100 Sip Av.. cigar atoro. Jorao|r Ctty.

HUDSON SUPER SIX.
R»r« barcain: excellent condition: pracU'

cally now; will consider your car In trade;
any demonstration desired; must sacnfloo:
cash or time. 851 East 14eth. Bioox. Mai*
rfv e looaa.

HUDSON Superslx Spaedster, l6lA. per/aet
mechanical condition; Invite rlnd inspeo-

ttoa; excellent paint, food tires, 3 extr*
tires, and 2 rims; owner campln* for »e»-
oral months. S««n by appototmant. Call
K"nmore 5a5g.

HUDSON 19IT toorins; uaad vary Uttls awl
In excsUent condition throuslioat: ortdnal

paint; four new Flsk tires; oBs «rtra. com-
pute •qulpment: »1,378. Studabaker Carp.,
Broadway and s«th St. See Mr. Chrlstia.

HUDSON. I91T, T-pasaeiiter touring, almeat
new

; rare bargain ; any dsnionatrktkM.
New Amsterdam Storaca Waraheoaa, 231

I
West S7th.

Tel. Cirela 2««t.
Tel. Circle 1894.

iaWU-Ai" for ss!«,; 191 S tourlns car; seven
fittKit" '" perf»s»-«>ndltlon ; blue body;

, ' aw t'.rfs and new spare, row slip cov-
,T ke has run leM than 12,000 miles ; Can
t» 'men «i«i delivered Au«. S or 6. T 4^
•nmft Annex. .„.^
tiElLLAC. 19IS. T-paesenier taurine ear:
iwrfKt ronnlnR condition ; operated by ex-

»n BiK(i»-lc: pfrfect United Ptates Royal
lordi: ti,XO cash; no othar offers conald-
!,-»<!: cnsinal owner. C 139 TImea.

CADILI^C AUTO EXCHANCH^
I W cor. .VSth St. and 7th Av. ; Clrcla 3308.

' r.4JiILLAC 1917 SEDAN.
HUDSOS I9IS S^peedster. 4-Pass. " M."
MABMO.V !°17 CHUMMY ROAD8TEK.

HUDSON Sedan, latest modal, wire wn«w>,
cord tires, beautiful and partact; worth la*

vestlcaUnc; will aaertfiee: no daalars. 147
West g8d flt.

HUDSON 1917 Roadster: perfect; rvaaon-
Zanlth Motors. BM Tth Av. ClroUabis.

almost
Msyar,

COUJ^TRT BOARD

rssRLxaa maouiUM: imm aodai,

PEERLSgrT^mte
new tires. Phooii

lurlni; condition partset:
Clrcla MK.
ftMutlful ear: barnST:

' qrcia 2n».
boal Vam Toortac.FAE^n^s-AnAuw , lwi7,-46h.D» T-Basa tour

PtXROE-ARROW. JWT. n b.p.. fr-paaa. m^.
PIKROS-ABROW, i»lT, » h.p., ninTooupa
FirajCB-ARROW |»18 «h.p .* ™pW^ tSSr.WERCB-ARROW, |»15^ 48 h.J. B-^MS^ tour
PIKRCB-ARKOW. S»l», 4* h.p.; uSuSaar
PIKIlCB-ARROW,Ml8,SSh.p., bra. laod.
PISRCX-ARROW, 1*18, 3* h.pj T-pas^Mar.

riBRCB-ARROIW U8RD CAlvScBL
l.TH Broadway. ;0. R. RUCXSRT, Praa.

OlTCla lB7j gvenlaf till T,

PIBBCK-ABROW,
j
aavaa-paaaan«ar touring

4*, Sarlss S; coBiplata and vary aplendld.GEORGE WALLACK COfLeT.
PJaaa 4897. m Mh A».

FIERGE-arrow"!
ousina: bargain^.

Broadway.

1917 touHng car ; 1917 11m-
Cook-Maoeonnell, 1,790

KZROS-ARROWJ91T. S-paaaasger.
Brt»aaway.N. Karp. 1.8T8 :

Bannaa
Circle 89.

REBUILT k'lKRCE-ARROWS.
Ouarantaad.

t*lT-B-«-48 Freneh Suburban, drlTaa only
9,000 nillaa alnoa naw.

191T-B-4-4S RunaUeat, 4-paaaaagar, new ba-
Ing rabnllt and Repainted.

Talnhoaa. write, or eail,
F. SJ PETKRSKN,

PI«RCEti|RROW AGBa»CT,
ISO Whalley Av..
New Haven, Conn.

RBO '•»." T-PAStaNGER TOURING CAH,
IN FINB CONDITION; PRICE BEASON-

ABUB. KKIDBLSBRUER. M3 WEST 27TH
8T. CHELSEA M«.
REO 1918 roadater with coupe top, asoallant
condition: almoat naw; extra ahoa, 4o.:

tl.aCO. aa2 East ^14>th.

RBO 191T flva-passanger: Al oendltlon; bar-
gain. 231st at.. Que block west ot Broadway.
RENAULT touring car, exceptionally
la perfect ooodlUon, guaranteed. Ranaoli

Sailing Braneii, 7^ tth Av.
ROAMER, 4-paa8anger aport BMdal; wlra
wheals. 1 extra:' repalatad; ezeallent coDdl-

tlon. B. * B. Aiito Top Co.. 615 Weat Mth.
ROAMBH 4'pasaenger, aport mode], wire
wheels. 1 extra:; repainted ; excellent con-

dition. B. * B. A|uto Top Co., 613 Weat Mth.

HUDSON 1918 aedan; perfect condition: saa
this car before you purchase a now one.

Garage, 485 Park Av.

CADILLAC S CTL." TOURING,
Almost new: »!x Rudga Whltworth wlra

vhMi*. ne*' Cord tires; will sacriflea for
I' 'j)o gaJh. Rippeth. Hotel Cumberland.

CATILLAC 1317. limousine; Murray 1917,
;&n<1iu'«t: Simplex. ld]7, Umoualna and

trcrlnf cKt. Morton W. Smith Co., Inc., 19
^H' U\h ?i i'hone Circle 926.

CtDILLAC •». 1918 TOURING CAR; IN
n.VE CONDITION; AT REASONABLE

rWCE, HKIDELBKItOER. MS 'WEST 27TH.
.HELfiEA t^5.

t.triLLAC touring body, with slip cover*, la
fine condition; full equlpmant. Toui^'a

UinbouM, 510 East 73d St. Rhlnelandar
KM.

HUDSON Super Six Touring; bought Da-
cember 1917, parfaot maebanical condition:

aacrlflca. Stagg 5480.

HUDSON. Winter top for 1917 touring; dieap.
Wallace, 238 Weat 8Bth Bt.

HUPMOSILK. model ••R" touring, veiy
good, '81, ICO Marmon Long Island Co.,

Inc.. 1,fl05 B / >rd Av., Brooklyn. N. T.

BOLlJB-ROYCE.—asnglna thoroughly ovar-
bauled by Rol|a-Royca Co., and touring

body added by Ufvoka Oatmok: new lamps,
tire brackets, etc. Particulars, Arthur
Deary, 50 Church St., New York. Cort-
land! 61U.

SAXON slx-c/lln^er flva pasaaAger; good
condition; taOO; i no dealers. E 334 Tlinas.

8CRIPPB-BOOTH1 roadster; lata modal; blue

I

bod>'; (Iva wirV wfaaela; Kood coniilUoii;
' owner leaving for Europe ; 8373. K 178 Tlmaa.

HUPMOBILK. J917, runabdut, almoat new;
make offer. New ' Amsterdam Storage

Warehouse, 221 W*8t S7th.

LIBERTY IB17 chummy roadster; epeelal
t»ody; recently overhauled: In firsl-clasa

condition. Call Main 3560-W after 8 P. M.
LOCOMOBILE 43 limousine, last series;
guaranteed perfect mechanical condition:

run very Uttle; no daalen; will eacritlce. B
457 Times DowfKown.

CADltLAC Uandaulet Llmouaine, latest
laodels; sbsolutply beautiful and perfect

c«cl]snlca)Iy : owner will sacrifice; no daal-
•.-s. W W-9t S3d St-

CtDILLAC n'17 LImousttw; Al condition;
can l>e bought for reaaonabla offer. M.

Kicisn. 2i4 Weat 6Sth.

caCILLAC 1!<1S limousine: cord tires; In ex-
rellenl eo!'*d!tlo.'^.. Cook Macconnell, l,7tf0

BTCadwa.v.

CADILLAC sedan, 1917 model. In excallant
ri>iioiiloit : price t2,5O0. Talephaaa Stuy-

w.*i.nt '^92.

caDILLA • 1018 touring: newly painted and
oTtrtimiM

: sell reasonable. Telephone
Monday 21 "jO Madison Square.

LOCOMBILE. I0I7: 48 llmoustna: used one
^

season; practically new. Phone Circle 5692.

LOZIKR special, racing modal, 1911: axcep-
tionally classy car; used very Uttle. Gage.

tl B:asl 42d. Murray Hill 422.

LYO.NS-KNIGHT, large 5-paaasnger ear; ax-
cellent condition; new cord tires. Sean at

garage. l.UU President St.. Brooklyn. •

MARMON.—1017. special sedan body; ax-
_ cellent condition throughout; cash bar-
galn. Schuyler 2X12.

MARMON 1918 touring; 1917 roadster, four-
pasaanger ; bargains.

l.iDO Broadway.
Cook-Maeconnall.

MARMON town car. late model, Al condi-
tion; 88,000.1 C. Wells, 7M Main St.. Buf-

falo. N. Y. .

'.\I>ILI.AC louring for instant delivery ; not
«t o£ garage yet. Phone Frank Maxley.

H>nme:» -i?;:.\

CADILLAC. S-c.vtlnder. 7-passenger touring.
«,!ao« r.ew : n'lake offer. Ne'er Anaster-

liMn Btorage Warehouse. 221 West 37th.
liilLLAC ID16 louring ear; little used: ex-
•»;>M c'.r.dltion; new shoes ; price, tZOUO.
H»ni S, »j Beaver 8t.

aDlLI.AC 1916. touring: everything In par-
f«t order; wart offer. ' Mayer, 123 West

MARMON. 1»17. 7-passonger touring; flrst-
claas condition; owntr golntr to France.

Crelghton Hale. Tel. Great Neck, L. I.. 423.

MARMON 34, late model limousine. In per-
facn shape; $3,730. Marmon Long Island

Co., Inc.. 1.506 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn, N. T.
MARMO^ limousine. 5Ti perfect condition.
Zanlth Motors, 808 Tth Av. Circle 6388.

ti. O. V. ractfahotu. (Ins cun^itloh ; nuike
offer. New Amsterdam Storage, 221 West

»7ti».

SKLECrr USED CARS.
leiS OLSBHOBILE BOADBTBR. CONVERT-

IBLA SEATS.
1917 MARMON iIaNDAULET.
1917 HUDSON TOWN CAR.
INTBRNATIO.^fAL AUTO EXCRAIfaK.

ISO WEST B6TH BT. PHONE CIRCLE 1808.

SELECT USED CARS! ^

1918 OLDSMOBILE TOURINO.
1917 MARITON lInDAULET.
1917 H''D80N TOWN CAR.
INTURNATIONAL-AUTO BXCHANQE,

ISO WEST MTH ST. PHONE CIRCLE 180S.

SIMPLEX 88 chaasis: exceptionally fine con-
dition. WallacS. 238 West 5»th. ,

STANLEYS.-1U1». 82.980; 191R, 82.100: 1917.
H.-'iOO: 1916, (I, SCO; 1914, |6M : fxchanga

considered. Gage, (Stanley SpeclalUt. &1 £a<C
42d St. Hhone 42g Murray Hill.

STHARNS-KNIGHT runabout, two-paasen-
5er, 1016; newljl painted: In fine mechanl-

condltlon ; f ullV equipped ; a real bargain.
Baum, 417 West feth. Columbus. 7600.

STUDEBAKER touring, 'passenger. '17

seriaa, slx-cyllndpr ; good sh4|>e throughout;
new top and tlrea; extra glass Winter top;
S975 cash : usad b]t owner only. T 621 Tlmaa
Downtown. 1

STUDEBAKER Sedan; 1919; driven leaa
than 2.tl00 mllds: perfect condition and

absolutely Ilka new throughout; extra equip-
ment; 1.7«.'i. dtudi.'baker Corp., Broad-
way and 5«th Bt. t See Mr. Christie.

MAKMO.V 34 chummy, Al shape, 82.850.
Mamion Long Island Co., Inc., I.-'jOS Bad-

ford Av., Brooklyn. N. Y". >
McFARLAN touring. 1818-19. late 'model, ex-
ceptional car; 1>«rgaln. Homan. 250 West

Mlh St.

Cadillac Bight.
vlU demonstrate.

Kviiiij Green G440.

In excellent condition:
Jarvls, '81 Broadway.

UMLLAC lai'J. roadster; practically brand
wv car; sell at dlacount ; Immediate da-

gtr;: call see 11. IS West 64 h. Meyer.
CADILLAC 11119 Victoria; 5.000 miles: Coro
drts, one txtra; almost new throughout.

far.«th Canipl.ell, 235 West SOth.

".tlJlLLBVC, 1»17 TOURINO: used one aea-
»::. ehsolutdy r.erfect. »;:.2S0. Phone Ford-

lAWLLAC 110 7 touring car. excellent con-
il'wr. for sslc. Cook-Macconneli. 1.790

snsflg'aj

.

CADILLAC !R1T four
"ondition. f'ohimbu

r passenger ; excallant
s 2127.

t-AuiLLAC 101 i» .Victoria, practically new.
. Htrroan .N Karp, 1,676 B way. Circle 66.

CADILLAC 1017 Runabout.
atrir. Inc.. 1.B7S Broadway.
ADILLA!.

Herman
Circle «S.

ir.

r.'!** coupe; Deautlful condition;
an 11^ West t>4th. Meyer.

flAUTERS ID17 Touring: original paint.

•o??,',-'"
** Rodnoy St., Brooklyn, or

'- " -tTnit-nns 2360.

caALMO'.S I1'I7 roadster, sporting body.
nso. a. Jackson. 330 St. Mci.olaa Av. city .

•KA.\DI.EK (fKUA.V. 101» model, 81.500:
"-0 Sealers cr hrokersi need apply. p.>ione

Ji K.. Ore-lev VCn ^tnnA»^
' l^^I'l'l^H seven -passenger touring, lata
ins, wire wheels: extras; handsome Job:

'ig»l!i. sa-. Ttest 79th St., near Broadway.
iiHA.VBLVm .U'l". Chummy roadster; fine
5iechiir.ic«; condition; bargain. Meyar, 128

^f«t (Vith.

OLDB.MOBILS. coupe:
four>pasaanger coupe:

tlon: wire wheels. *c-
Broadway and 66th St.

CIUlRI^ES a. ACKERMAN.
»» West .'rtith -St. Juat aaat of Broadway.

^;RCKR roadster, 22-70. fina ortler.

Kk?®'^'''' ''"ejp .Suburban 8eda»l.

r.??.'^^ '^'^ fcurinc; perfect Condition.
LA^.flA. s'.x-^M,.; very latest."
i^'CIA rt)e.di.!»r. iiltn rumble, seat.
ra,5?^A K-NIGHT Tbwn car,"

?3^ii>l'!M "'^ SKUAN: perfect.

S^iXJ-'-^ !'A clut roadster.

rSrM^J^' Touring: |S50.

MiT.-w'n.TV"'^''*-
»"•' Winter fop.

5LTV"ELL inn touring: cheap.
Jip.r'P'AKE!:. 4 and » cyl. touring.
tfl^ „° JurinK. latest, cheap.riLR; R-ARRijw 30 11. P.. and 38 H. P.

tr.unng.

rr.J^Si.'S'"''' speedster; very cheap.

Trr'.,'i'
"'•-'AL at »375.i

»,;..?..'•'''' '"-rtng, run 4,500 mllaa.
j;'* Al'LA.N ISIS, town cir: perf«t.
.^Sf';' M-lles for rttANKLlN and
•Jt-t<.\ ICK . low pnc»..i. J

S^..i;^rdK^.?^-^ I

t>onr-l>lephoneChe.eea878»

M-\XWELL sedan: perfect condition, me-
chanically and appearance: price |700. Mr.

Bohanan, Stuyvesant 6J4T. 132 Ka»t 10th Bt,

8Tl"DEBAKER rOadster; beautiful 3-pas-
senger, 1918 "series; factory- rebuilt and

guaranteed ; an extremely popular and prac-
tical model at ai \-*iry reasonable figure.
Studebaker Corp.. Broadway and Tidth Bt.

STUDBBAKER btia; 15-passonger ; practl-
cally new ; In perfect condition and factory

guaranteed : reasonable. Studebaker Corp,,
Broadway and '611^ St.

MAXWELL cars. 0818 louring. 1917 landau-
let. F. D. Homan. 250 West Mth St.

MERCER.—Private party wlshea to dlspoaa
of latest series 4- passenger touring car.

Rivera Oarane. 626 West 153d.

MKRC:KR lfl9. series 4. 4-passenger tour-
Ing; practically new . Phone Circle 5692.

MITCHELL.—Owner, leailng city, •wlshea to
evil se\-en-passenger tourinx car; first-class

condition: all naw tlrsa. Telephone Schuy-
ler 0870.

STL'TZ roadster. |I816 model, for sale by
original owner :

j

perfect condition main-
tained by constanti care of skilled mechanic:
equ!i)p«d with absolutely naw Flak and Good-
year cord tires; inever off paved streets;
mileage 14.000: nee^ of larger car sole reason
for considering sale; price $1,500. B. C.
Duble. 244 6th Av ; Tel. Madison 8q. 4840.

MITCHELL IMS slx-cyllnder cabriolet: run
lees than 6.000 miles ; good condition

;

$1,500; will take small car In part payment.
C. W.. Mountain View. N. J.

MOUNE KNIGHT. 1917. 4-passenger road-
Bter. mechanically perfect, good tlr»e. new-

ly painted, sporty car. powerful. Seen- by
appointment. Call Kenmore .%250.

^

MOO.V, 1917, 5-pa8«enger. wire wheels, B
good tires, extras: inner tube, bumper,

spot light, skid chains. *c., excellent condi-
tion: beautiful car; bargain to quick buy-
er. For particular*, phone Stiles, 787S Bad-
ford or Main 8428.

NATIONAL sedan. gone 2,000 miles,
raarroon colored, special body; unexcelled

in artistic beauty: must sacrifice. Call
either Bowling Oraen 7140 or Bath Beach
8245.

NATIONAL Sedan: run Jeas than 10.000
miles; perfect condition; any demonitra-

tlon; bargain. Owner. Telephone 1817 Stuy.

National. 6-cyi. touring. Newport l>ody;
fine shape: new shoes: no dealers: $1,860.

Apt. 21. Circle 2918.
;

N.iTIO.NAL 1918 7-pas5engor touring; per-
fect condition: any demonstration; no tleal-

ers. Call C. Pari. 1.271 Jerome Av.

OAKLA.VD. little six cabriolet, smart throe-
passenger. Ideal for lady or physician:

complete, bargain »rice. .V)5 West 7»th.

1916. »-cyllndor.
Homan. 250 West

OAKLA.VD louring. 191
almost new ; ttargalns.

64th St.

OAKLAND touring: alarter. lights; $500
act quick. 138 West 52d Bt. Del Conde.

1918. slx-cyllpder.
In beautiful .condl-
Studebaker Corp..

OLDSMOBILE For Sale.—A good-looking
Victoria top. touring body. Just overtiauled.

newly painted, 6 wire wheels and shoaa.

Stadlar. 788 8th Ave. Plata 6543.

OVERLANn'Country Club: almost new: no
dealers. Sperry. I.t.10 Bedford Av.. Brook-

lyn. Phone 2422 Decatur^
^

OVERLAND Counto' Club. ^ model 90. pun-
chased new July. 1P18; re-tired, good condi-

tion: I'.ono miles. Phone Stu.v-^-esant .1027.

OVERLAND, v.. six. ioads-er; Continental
motor: three-passenger: co.-nplele, almost

new; sacrifice for quick sale. 305 Tgest 79th.

OVERLAND touring car. late model ; Al
condition mechanically ; any deitionatra-

STLTZ 1019. 6-pSa8.. latest models, with
1920 Improvements: over-siia tiros. 2 extra

wheels, 1 new extri tire ; every known equip-
ment. StuU 1917,' 4-passenger; 1918 Dodge
coupe, wire wheels; 1917 Dodge touring;
Paige limousine landaulet; ini.") Flat B-paa-
songer, self-starter: 1917 Maxwell racer:
1917 Chevrolet touiling: 1917 Steams touriifg.

Norman Oarage and Sales CO., 238 WsBt
54th St. Phone Circle 113.

STUTZ for sale, model R. (late '17.) four
passenger; recently painted; new top;, dis-

tance rim 10,000:1 running condition; up-
holstery and equipment like new: prica
$2,000. Will be i at McFaddln'a Oarage,
Broadway, Long Branch. to 10 A. M.,
i to 7 P. M ^

BTUTZ 1017. 8 paiaengor; wire wheals; nn
6,500 miles: gl.OCJO.

Marmon Loiig Island Co., Inc.,

1,595 Bedford Av..
Brooklyn. N. Y.

BTUTZ Touring. Late 1917 Model, $2,000.

New Mechanically. New I'alnt. .New Tlrea.
No Less. No Dealers. No Fooling.

Phone Circle lOOO.i before noon Sunday, or
Monday only. Ask for Mr. Morrison.*-*"'—".' -'— --. — —

STUTZ Roadster: [perfect condition; newly
painted, complete equipment and extras;

bargsin. Doroeyer.i 346 Amsterdam Av. 76B2
Schuyler
STUTZ late 1918

i
Sport model ; six wire

treeels: Silvertowh cord tires.
COLE USED CAR DEPT.,

228 West 86th St. (Broadway)

BTUTZ 6-pas8enger. model 'O." 1819. Sll-

vertown cord tires. atmtMt as gtKHl as new

;

too big for me. ills" Donnelly, Riverside
Av.. Amityvllle, L. i l.: Phone 110.

STUTZ 1917. fottr-passenger. " Sporty,
wonderful condition: bargain. Call 123

West 64th. Meyer.

STUTZ 1916 raceabout speedster: had ex-

cellent care: aacirttlco. D. B. McElwaa,
Jr.. Morrtstown 111.

STUtTZ.—Foui^passenger special. In splendid
condition: must eaerlflce. See Floanse's

Stuti. Rhinelander Oarage. 346 East 65th St.

STUTZ 1918. Bearcat Spee<tater: practically
brand new. Call 123 West 6^th. Meyer.

STtT^ Speedster, perfect condition, $750.

Zenith Motors. SOI 7th Av. Ci rcle 6386.

STUTZ 1918 tourlni car; also 1PI9 BulidogJ
bargains C'ook-Mlscconnell. 1.790 U way.

BTUTZ Speedster. 1017. Bearcat tyi>e. Her-
man N. Karp. I.fl|7ll Broadway. Circle 85.

ST UTZ 1916 4-passenger; perfect. Zenith
Motors, 808 "thAv. circle 8386.

AUTOMOMU JEXCHANGE.
Wv-/4ua «aa(a oM offote Has.

far

PACKARD asvaa-nasaangar fox hlra; earatul
dHvar: H.BO an hetir. Plaaa >«»4.

Two 7-paaasngar taurtaa eara: 84 kaur. 6t0
»4th. Phana 64di> plaaa.

WAKT to buy CadUlac, Piaroe-Anvw, Na-
ticoal, Paakard. ar aay gi>ad make, (fluaad,

ilS^fcJ"','**"' "*' expart. WrUa X. A..
l.«6» Broadaray.

HM-Claaa Oar Wanted. —No aarbar Utaa
1818 modal; BmaC ba doaad- car; atala

make, price, and all partleuian. V.
81T Thaea Downtaarn.

FOR SALE.
n/tv-rtM etwu oa ewola Had.

MadluRt-aiaed Covpe. flsdan. si
body wanted; good ceadltlon:* ekaas far

eaah: also Rushmora starter, madal C-t. and
generator. Box 888. PTortdaaea. R. J.

Wanted t« buy a Don chuouay roaster !
parlaet nwehanlcal eoodittoa: alate laa eat

eaah price. Addreaa P. O. Bex 470^ Wof
caetar. Maaa.

Standard make, 8 or 8, taoilas body (or
cash. From personal owner ooly. dealer*

not eonatdared. T 414 Timea Asaax.

Llmooalne, Sedan, or Landaulet waaud, T-
paaaenger; must be In gt>od ooodltMCi;

atate prloa and make. H 807 Tlmaa.
ELECTHIC TRUCKS wanted:

IB
aar mai
i Hama Av..condition, for spot cash.

Lony Island City.

HUDSON 4-PAS8E.NUER TOURING. IMT
OUBINB. SEDAN.

PBRStLT 2470.
TELEPHONE VAM-

Wanted.—Care, all Unda; eaah, trade or on
sale. F. D. Homan, 230 West Mth. Circle

B730.

Wanted aedan or coupe of standard makaj
no daalers. C. R.. IM Times. '

AataosoMIa laatraetlaB.

AUTOMOBILK KKOWUEDOa
la a valuable aaaat ts huraaaa yaur aandabik
Laam at Naw Tark'a naat camalata aahaat.
Baehaaleal eonraa. MS: with I^itvlas. Ml
Write for .CatalM L a<u;^9« (SOiaB*

MS Weat BTth Bi-. at Broadway.
ATKINSON AUTO SCOOOL. ttS WMt (•(»
St.—Superior Inatrueton guarantee you ag>

aeri kaowledfa. Inapaot aqtilpiaaat ar wftlg
for hoeklat. Ladle** cjaaaaa.

AUTO sontxjL WMT smc r. ic a a,.
J83 W. 87tb St.—Laraeat aad baai atteaTB

f. a. Bead 2ar baaElaa aad aaaa^ M.
CalaBibua 7M0. Speatal e tasaea far la7M0.
AUTO INSTRUCTION.—We teaoh reaaina*
and driving shori time: privata ladlaa* driv-

ing and mechanical course. American AM*
Bchoo!. 72« Lexington Av.. (BPth.) Plaxa 401 1,

PEERLESS—B-ton truck : 10 montha old;
perfect condition: will saerifiee. Vogt

Bros.. 6 Crawford St., Newark. ^Phona Mar-
ket 8300.

WHITE.—e-toR truck; almoat akw; mechani-
eally perfect ; bargain. Y 4SS TImea An-

nex.
.

FOR SALE.
F</ty-/<ve cents am a0a«e Na«.

lOO—Oovemment Resulatian Metal fipHnc

CoU: all aew^-$8.«S each ar 8*40.00

gau the lot.

at Baea Ball Body Prdtactors-Alaz Taylor

Vaka-Hit ll.TS cwh or tSM.M gaU

the lot.

234—Base Ball Maaka—Alaa Taylor make—

tl.SO each or $27B.00 far th* lot.

Call Monday morning—'Vanderbilt

Ext. 118.

USED ADDING inCHlNES IN Al
CO.VDITION.

Our stock Includes machines of every make,
all In first class condition. Write for aor
illustrated catalogue.'
General Adding Machine Exchange, Ine.,

827 Broadway. New 'fork faty.

SOLUTIO.N OF HOUSING PROBLEM.
Pay no more rent! Live all year round on

your own houseboat. Hoiueboat Coa-ee for
.sale; seven rooms and bathroom: all hems
comforts without disadvantages. Address
W. »•. W., 9 West 14th. or 'phone St. Nlch-
olas 8192.

One Multiplex Display Fixture. 12 wlaga,
20x44, floor aland and concealed overhead

lighta: aa good as new; price, $75. Call
after 12 oViock Monday. American Social
Hygiene, AsaoelaUon, 106 Weat 40th St

BK,anU|D AND PUCKBT TABLB8.
New and eecond-band : low prlcea; eaa*

aaymenta.
THE BRUNSWrCK - BALKS - COLLBNDBR

CO.. aw W%it tad St., near Broadway,

Autograph Collectors.—English letter for
sals, excellent condition, dated Bordeaux.

Fiance. Aug. 10, 1810: Emperor mentioned.
H 25.1 Times.
Bookkeeping machine for sale; strictly new,
not used: latest model: three adding regis-

ters; motor driven; subtracting device; pres-
ent owner secured machine In deal, but ba*
DO use for It. Y 338 Times Annex.
Easel.—Folding, portable, light weight: At
condition: suitable for chalk-talk artist do-

TTPBWRITBM MUNI 111).

Maa-Vlatbla. t nvnalha. far tt-
VlalMe. 8 meaiha, (er $7.80 ap.

IMlial payment appllaa if Dttrahaaed.
5ACTORT RXBITILT TTPIWRITSRS.
AOTORT RZSUILT TTPXWKITKRS.

Otkar makea. fS ta fIS.
Tullsi allied and aaraiataad (ar ana rear.

Call, talaphana, er wrila,
AMERICAN WRITING MACSINS CO..&. t$d St.. app. Madlaoa Av. Tel. 8408

Broadway, at Worth St. Fraaklla.
THE TTPEWRITER KXCKANOB.

10 Banday St. Tal. 4788 Barelar.

Lpady** Pttr Coat Wanted.—Slightly oaal
M East *7th St., Apt. IRW. Leaoa ««8.

Prteata ceilectton of old ftreanaa; aa deal'
era. J 873 Tlmaa An»ag.

Wlah poriehaae famlshsd room benaa, t

yartlqilars. Mann. tM Weat Md.
Waatade-Boaka on bufldera, rltaa, Maaort*
aariea. *a. Addreaa T 480 Una* Annsg.

aidt:

BOAMERS W/JfTED.
F^rty csats aa o^ofs Hud.

East Siaa
tOTK, aoraar Lexington Av., (188.)—Single
roona artth meat*. $14 weakly up; auaunar

ratsa: good hanie cooking: hotel aervtea, ala-
vator. tele|>hoBa: women exdaaiiwlr.
iSTH. U ST.—Large nxrnj. private bath;
meal* ggrved.

$8TH. (807 Lexington Av.)-Deairable rooma.
with board : all convenlencea ; electric ItghLwith board : all convenlencea ; electric Itgli

MADISON aTT: HJT (38th.>—Auiactl'
' eaeeUent : referencee.table

PARK AV.. 1.1B9. (near »td.)—Nicely fur-
nlahad room, suitable for 1. t gentlemen or

refined business couple: all Improvement*;
good table board: homelike. Lenox 1111.

Wea« SIda.

lOTH. 22 WEST.—Large and smaU
pM'vate bath, electricity, excellent table

WUitar arrangemente.
•OTH, 81 'WEST.-Double, single raoma; raa-
Bing water; with board; electricity; refei^

' B4 WEST B4TH ST.
Single and double rooms; rsferancaa.

BTTH Sr . 62 WI';ST.—I>esirable rooms with
board: table inn sis: references.

B8TH, 44 WEST.-Desirable single aad double
rooms: excellent taMe; reference.

7<)TH. 23 WBST.-L*rge and small rooms,
bath adjoining: refined Jewish surround-

ings : excellent cuisine ; table boarders. Mrs.New burg.

72D, 228 WEST.-Elevator, steam heat, eieo-
trldty; table guaata. Oolumbua 1046, aub-

ijD, 288 WEST.-Cholce room with bath;
singa ream : excellent table.

72D, IBS WEST.—Large room: eingle room;
board: references.

78D. 802 WEST—Desirable room, private
bath, overlooking Hudson; home cooking;

references.

T4TH, U8 WEST.—Beautiful parior, bath,
electricity, telephone; Ideal location; para

food guaranteed.
78TH. (Near Riverside.;—One large room,
with Christian family, for refined gentle-man appreciating home : exceptional table.

217B BcBuyler.

TITH, 114-132 WEST, (wide, parked atraat.)
—Unusual and attractln; large parlor*;

tearoom and 1 o'lMte: ateam heat; booklet.
79TH. 122 TWE.ST.—Rooms with running—

-

ter. electrlcliy: excellent culalns.
*0TH. l5 WEST.-Desirable, larger airy
rooms; private baths, elsctriclty. hot

water, excellent table; translenu accom-
modated; references.

SOTH, 143 WEST.-Suite, with private bath-
room; medium room; electricity: homelike;

referertc^»s.

tSD, 124 'W1B8T, (Oraycourt.)—Attractive,
modern: steam heat: reterenoaa; table

gueata: booklet

82D. 174 WEST, (The Utile Houae.)-Beau-
tlful large room, delicious homa table.

aSTH. 132 WEST.—Beautiful Targe front
room; French cooking; homelike; refer-

ents^
8«TH, 17 WEST.—Excsptlonally furnished
second floor with medium rooms; excel-

lent meals.

8»TH. 321 WEST—Elegant large outside
rooms: well furnished; ail Improvements:

overlooking Drive and Hudson: fine location:
near all ear lines; excellent home cookii\g;
real pleasant home; privato resldsnce; must
oe eeen to be appreciated.

»1ST. $9 Ar£.siT.-Nlce rooms I

boarding hou s tj

refined
table guests accommodated.

62D. 60 WEST.—Two connecting rooma
runninc water, and meal a for two people;

826 weekly up: single $12 up. .

83D. lOS WEST.-Very desira'ble rooms, pri-
vate bath; constant hot water; electricity.

102D. 316 WEPT—Thoroughly appointed pri-
vate house, few large rooms. |12 up; meala

served beginning September

;

cbanged.

. up;
referencca

i02D, 244 \VEST.HA handsome suite; genue-
meh. family: other rooma: table guests,

I04TH, 320 \Vk;.ST. (near Riverside.)—Beau-
tlful large room; also small room; elec-

tricity; references.

118TH, 151 WEST.—Single rooms, also deiH
ble connecting, private 'bath;' excellent
ble

Ing »-aude\-lllu. pri\-ate entertalnhent work : r'ir>.'TJlAT PAni^ vftffc-r imm rr-^.. nn«t. >
re:«.nable: any. evening. Copson. 228 East '^S^^^JSli^d^i^S^^^^S^
6tKh.

For Sale.—Genuine Louis XIII. dining room
furniture; pedestal table, round: serving

table, six chairs: all beautifully carved. H.
S.. 106 Times.

furnished roam,
irater; excellent board: homelike aurrouna'
logs: aultable for couple or two gentlemen.
Masseur.

CENTRAl, PARK WEST.-l or 2 furnished
or unfurnished rooms: southern exposure;

excellent home cooking; meals optional. H
295 Times.

For sale cheap —1 28-inch Prylbil planer:
1 IS-lnoh Prylbil jointer: 1 38-lncb Root

Oua1ri*Sh''oo1 "JfElSf'Ts?;'^*
n^hlnerV. frebh egga vegetabtes, poultry from ownQuality Shops. .118 East TMn ^_^ farm: lariSi attractive room, (2 closets.)

Houseboat, 3 rooms, with kitchen; completely > adjoining I'sth; suitable 2 gentlemen or oou-
furnished; all modem conveniences; must

be seen to be appreciated ; bargain to quick
buyer. K 242 Times.

Remington Standard No. 10 and full-atasd
t>-pewriter deak. mahogany. J 998 Ttmee

Harlem
An eetablished factory doing a very good
business for sale; cause, disagreement of

partners. P. B., 350 Times.

Old established cracker and bread plant;
Western New York ; can be bought right.

K 165 Tlmas
W. W. Mayo, late Marine Surveyor (or V. 8.
Nai-y, transferring specialty^ Tel. S18M

Oyster Ray
Beautiful brand new solid gold Swiss watoh;
Independent second hand; striking attach-

ment : worth $200; make offer. T 26 Times.

Stores, merchandise, also fixtures, furniture,
anywhere, bought cash. Dobbie. 014 De

Kalb Av.. Brooklyn. Tel. 6829 Bedford.

W. W. Mavo, late Marine Surveyor for C 8.

Navy, tr'ansrerring specialty. Tel. Sll-M
(>ster Bay.

Antique solid mahogany with Inlay deak lor
sale. Jay Bliss, 37 South 15th Av., Mount

Vernon, N. Y^

Garages, poriable, steel, wood, $140 upward.
Saodberg, 205 East 18gth St. Melroae 9817.

No. 3 Corona

:

back spacer.
late model ; 2-color ribbon ;

T 603 Times Downtown.

For Sale.—Set of Encyclopedia Rritannlca,
with solid oak case. Momlngslde aUfi.

Fnrwltara.

iK'lH delivery same day; cash or easy
« ';'.1 [.- . .....L n ««..

ltXK2

'iJS^^^'-'^TH. 1S19 models

<>- '^,'^' 'latalinients. ' Simon, Authorized

W.r L'taler. 2.486 Grand Coneourae,

(.'HEVROLET IS Baby Grand, practically

Hu-' Kjafanteed six months; 8325 cash.

r»Mham.* "^ Installment.. King, -

l'HEVRr>u—3,

immediate de-
ash payment, balance long

3186

lt>19 models: Immediate de-
flmon. Authorized Chevrolet—;r, .46«> (irand Concourse. Bronx.

i-Wa ~—, divert.

'es,

''*'" Sedan; mechanically perfect;
TOM ,ir„.,. 2 ^j , ^ ^ abaorbers;

^^'"y extrae.
OiLK l-BED CAR DEPT..

r —I. \\ >«t .ig(h a, (Broadway)^
,

C'TLCMfliA Sil
'

- 1919 touring car; almost
•lightly used for demonstrating pur-

Cn ,' -tl "f^"^'*' bargain. Charles E. Rloss
'Jil£_Brf.a(!w»y. Telephone Circle 16 16.

tenej;

'^"ELKTTjRTTsir
eiS^'-", ^'-"^rta top. Blip
t3*"^- t-ansaln. Mishkeo R«l

"A^^iELS 8'
,,'*nmtton;
"'»«. one

OWEN MAG.N'KTJC^ 1917 touring! 12,000

mllea: mechanically perfect; new paint:

cords; exchange for Franklin Sedan, Serlea

9B, or $3.0CO cash. Albes. Brightwaters, L.
I. Tel. 6220 Franklin. 149 Bayshore.

PACrKARD Twin Six. late model ; six new
tires: tonnesu windshield, sltpcavers; com-

plete throughout; $2,230;' the one and only

price. H. G.. Room 1010. (W William St.

PACKARD PHAETON. 1917; ALL NEW
TIRES: PERFECrr MECKANICAL CON-

DITION. HAINEK. 1.761 BROADWAY.
PHONE CIRCLE 4163.

PACKARD Touring, 1-38. 5-passenger, for
immediate dl.vposal; $675. Owner, 208

Marlborough Road, Brook^m. Tel. Flat-

bush 726.

PACKARD, 2-".r>. 1017 touring. 7-pasaenger:
in perfect condition; almost new. H. Clou-

tier 'Seen 6W) West lOOIh St.

De Luxe touring

:

covers ; very
:geant Bakery.

7 passenger touring; perfect
equipped with five new oord

*^i«!.hir,1
"^i™; shock abaort>ara, two

ef
;;."'"-» »nd other extras: private party

r '•™"f,°""'*"'"' by appointment. Daniel
i^Lgrmelly. M«di«,n SquSVe 3589.

K^ili —^"^'^n conditio?) i 'Winter and
6.rf,J.

*r ^"P. slip covers, many extras." "t- '•'Edition; good rubber. 31 Keep
j:i_gry<iKlyn. Prt\-ate garage.

ehi'i*^',""" H0AD3TER, like new. Tele-

Vm'tV ^,*^ '^'^ SELL TOUR CAR.

keen ..,^''' liS-lZ^ East 13th St.. has long
Ed ^mI!!'""' * cleailnu house for the sale

Msien.^"* °' second-hand autoraobllaa,

Uast^r K*"'' "mmerelal, by aiietkm.
J^ tronblesema asd qulckeet madluai far

JiJ«p Imported rsaaaboBt: vmrttKt ooo-
jjg^g. BUrter and Bghta. SoditS. Badiard

PACKARD, 1918. twl.i-six, 7-passenger tour-
ing car; run less than 4,000 miles. Phone

6B04 Bchuyler, bet. II :3fi A. M. and 1 y. M.

rACKARD 1»1S tearing car; also 1918 8a-
dan: bargains. Cook-Haccoimell. 1.790

Broad!
PA<3CARD 1817 touring. Summer and Winter
bodies: flrst-Hass condition. Phone T.

Pooney. Hastings 608.

Packard I017.—chummy roadster: eondl-
tloi) perfect. Mr. Stark, Rtvara Qarase,

Audubon 4432.

PACTKARD. five-paasenger touring
' Modal as. 1914. m fine condition. 410
Beth. Plaza 5440^

PACKARD 1017 7 paaaenger: perfect eondl-
tlon: $21800 Phone owner. '7008 Main.

PACKARD 1917, 4-paSBenger chummy road-
ster: perfect; 4 new tires. Circle 5^2.

PAIGE FAIRFIELD, late model. 7-pa*sen-
ger. li^ excellent condition: fujIy_eQUlpped

:

sacrifice for immediate sal« SOC tVest 7!>th.

PAIGE, 5-paasenger Sedan, 1017. almost
new; make offer. New Amsterdam 8tor-

a«e Warehouaa. 221 West 37th.

PEERLESS SEDAN, late mode): eight cyttn-
der; aeven paaaancer. uaad prtvatalyt

aaerUlea qiuiek bayar. 108 Weat 7Mh
Broadway

6TTTZ 1918 Speedster ; almost new; run less

than l.OtX) miles. 1 Columhm 2127.

TaxICABS, 1918 sariea, Studebakera, four-
cylinders, double

I

tariff : used only five
months. Studebaker c;orp.. Broadway and
B8th Bt. I

, :

WE OVERHAUL snd repair automobile*

;

cxperi mechanics;! reliable eervice: honest
prices. West Side iC. M C. A. Repair Shop.

VTest B«th Bt. Columbus 7920. Ext. 48.

WINTON touring, condition excellent, price
low. 102 West lintto. owner. 7892 Cathe-

dral '

WINTON 1818 llgljt 8 touring: practk»Uy
new; tacriflce: $2;200. '"— "" "-'-

2P Phone 42Z Main.

Motor Traoks.

GENERAL tTEHIci-B electric truck. B-ton.
1917 model, in flrst-claaa mechanical con-

dition: tlrea good: exceptional bargain:
price $2,000. Ellis Motor Car Co.. 416 Cen-
tral Av., Newark, In. J.; Phone Mulberry
400. i

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS. 2H ton electric
trucks. A-4. Edisoffi batteries, panel bodies:

in perfect running order; 1 year guarantee.
Kelland Motor Car Co.. 68 Elm St., Nswark,
N. J.

PACKARD TRUCke FOR BALE CHEAP.
Two-ton, chaln-dnve, with or witnout body;

now In service-, can: be seen at 82 Veaey Bt,
8 to 10:30 A. M. Interborough Transfer Co..
or at 406 West 45lrt St.. 8 to 9 A. M.

An experienced woman driver, with email
roadster, will driy* Invalids, (hopper, chll-

dran on long trip*; r»**i"'able. K 2lS8 Times.

stnFiTOUR DEUVERt PROBLEM SOLVED.
Increase your delivery capacity, reduce

?our present coat ; bonded aervlee. T 63
Imea
tXfR HIRE, beautiful Imported landaulet
car by day. week^ or month. Phone Pla-

dard, Plaxa 4.100

PACKARD fwln algea, hour, aaaaon; reaa-
onatile. Muldoon. 154 Weat 68th. Columbua

PACKARD twin elxes to hire; superior aerr-
ice: sensible rates/ C. M. A Q. v.'WIUiam-

son. 104 Weat 43d. 1 Phone 4118-8830 Bryant,

eight. koieiM:VBERLKS8 etc .

toortng: late nwdei
taady (or tnunatfl*** daU'varr.

TWO beautiful Hiilaon Si>per-81z touring.
hour, day, month.

j

iHopkina. Oolmnbti* 1187.

tnCTK town car, W-to-data; rant Bwathly.
Beak, 183 llth Avj.-Aatoria.

PACKARDS.—Prt'
«M-irloe. Can —

A new podge

a appearaaae. tat elasa
la 1888 tor speolal rates.

W*8l 1MK tllll. riMIM Ctielf
M, hr

Exquisite French walnut Louis XVI. draw-
ing room suits; playsr piano to 'matob,

mtislo rolls. Oriental ruga, dining room, bad
room, etc.; price $2,000: apply M., Apart-
ment 83. 128 23th 8t>, Elmhurst, L. I..

Queenstxirouch Subway from Grand Central
to 25th St.. Corona train. Evenings and Sun-
day. No dealers. .

Owner leaving country will aell exception-

ally beautiful Imported dining room aulta,

in beat condition: fineat architecture, hlgh-
eet class European workmanship. $880,
worih $1,800; mahogany bedroom suite, mar-
ble p^estal : great opportunity. Owner, 88
Park Av.. Manhasset. Long Island. TsL
Manhasaet 411-L

For Sale.—Bed. full alt*: color laory, (enam-
eled on solid mahogany.) with box gprtngs

and excellent hair mattress ; all practically
new; would cost today $300; sell for $100:
also handaome bureau erlth latest style sep-
arate mirror. l>oth matching bed; $100 If sold
w-lth bed. $175 for the lot. Slmoaaon. third
floor. 317 West snih St

^ Schuyler 8893.

ER81DE DRIVE, SZT
one, two gentlemen ; meals,

dorf. 9881 Riverside.

(»4th.)—Room,
Apt. 84. Jan-

COUMTIT BOARD.
r»rttft*m etmU an ^at* Un».

\ TOI aVBLTK XXOKIB.
Oeaaa Trmfde Paadnc Window*.

^_.Jtnc rHBlIy Haoae •( BM* Staadatidi
•0 Mbi. OeUgMfal Ball DownSnre M. T.

Lonir rnrBl*b*d. EmaHaw Chef A laiT4ii»
Pariora. nwahaa. Lawaa. Water iriaw;
WaekJyJIK Op. Capacity TO. Booklal.
Tm Taara Under One Manafamaat.

tl cgwyAL AV m. gaoROE. s. i.

AqneiMiiea Lodge.—Attraatlve coaatry home:
open aatlra yaari haOlitg, taaala; gardesi

aad poultry: w mhratea (com Battery; eon-
Tsoleot to train aad trolleyj refereneea. 7
RIehmoad Av.. Arroohar. S. I.

The Stayeoaant, Bt. aaergo—Superior ao-
oonuBOdatlena, alogle and double rooms;

private hatha ; eaealleht Uble ; alao baaatltu!
Halcyon Hall. Howard Av., OiTmea HUI;

ganeat: ideal (Or commntera.
w, «y.

GlaB'waad Lodge aad RoMidawn. ,_
N. T^Beaudfoay ettnated, Mghaat paint

Toakara.

oppoalu Pallaadaa. SO-mila view Rudeon:
(ear gcraa; attadad laaraa: half hour Otaad

ral : a" ' . . . .Central: etreet car I block; beet
gajdan vagctabiea, apadova roocns. alaale,
^ta*. ptfvata bathe, aeleet people; honte
eonfatta: 17 years' experience manacemmt.
Annie Lane. 880 North B'way. Phone Yonk-
er» (H14. ,
Mount Vernon.—Twenty Btlnute* to 42d StT
"aUon. The Hopsin, MB Prospect Av..

Cheater .Rill: (IVe minntaa* walk to New
Haven atatlan: deairable vaeaaelea (ar Sum-
roer and Fall: adulta only.
New Rochelle, N. Y.—Beautiful room, with
or 'srithout private bath; open all j^ar

around; country eurroundlng ; residential seo-

HSTi,,*^*"*"* tawe; (Ive minutes to station.
126 Sickles Ay. Tel. 4811.
WIU receive two gentlefcen, elderiy or In-
flrm. In ray beautiful private home; Ideal

location; every oomfort aad care. Runnex,
10 Midland Av.. Van Cortlandt Craat, South
Tooker*.

COUNTRY BOARD.
' For(y-/Kw cants oa agatt Maa.

Busiifesa woman, boy. 6i private family; sub-
urbs preferred: atate Urma. D 777 Times

DoWigtown.
Summer hoard wanted for three adulu with
prti(ate family: commoting diataoce. Box

111, 882 Ciolumbus Av.
Eaehator. Christian, with refined family
within commuting distance; state rate and

full particulars. S BIS Times Downtown.
VoiuB lady wants board at camp. Adiron-
daeka preferred, tor one month, from Aug.

4: retereacea exchanged. T 170 Time*.4: refer

For Ihr.
Irse adults and two children. 5 and 8

years: ehort distance: particulars. E 302
Time*.

A lady wlshea a :room and bglth. with board.
In a refined private famllv; Westchester.

not above White Hlaina. Y 842 Times Annex.

FURNISHED R^HS.
Forty cants a* oiTaf* Una.

Kaat SMa.

ITHIST., (Eaat of Bth Av.>—Large double
room with bath. Telephone Spring 5340,

SOTH ST~ (Comer Lexington Av., 18$.)—
Exclusively for <women ; $7 weekly and up,

with use ot bath; $12 weekly and up, wi'Ji
private bath; coxy, cool, comfortable; serv-
ice unexcelled; rooms en suite; special Sum-
mer tatee. Hotel Rutledge. '

BOTH. 45 BAST —Large airy rsome: attraet-
Ivsly furnished. Madison Bqttare 4978.

84TH ST., 129 KAST—Living room, bod-
room: cbol. attractive: piano, electricity:

business people preferable; reasonable;
AiigiiBt-tfeptenitjer. C^onnoUy.

$3TH. 20 EAST.—Desirable large room. bath.
electricity, telephone; convenient location.

F. rI, Times
IdTH. 12 EAST.-High class large and small
rooma. with bath..

(niappaqua.—Ths Whispering Plaes; select
t aecoaunodatlons ; wide porches; beautiful
lawn; fine old trees: tennis and croquet:own garden: near station. L. 8. Mather.
Phone 87.

Lady having large
coiwacting rooma;

home, has two. three
inning water ; other

eonvenleaeea; aultable for aarai-lnvalld or
aged peraon. Mrs.jHermanea. Yonkers, N. Y.
Rackjadge Manor Hotel and Cottages.—B>w
deairable rooma open for engagement. 134

Bruce Av. Telephone 3344 Yonkers.
The Van Valea Sanatorium. 304 Palisade
-*'^..' Tonkers. N. T. Ideally located.
Paycho-TharapeuUo treatment. Booklet.

Family three can accommodate week-enda
longer: no other boarders; finest table;

large grounds
; ^ near station, bathing, fish-

ing, forty minutes New York; chance. E 2S9
Times.

Physician wiii accommodate two paying
gueau in exceptional Long Island private

home; alLmodem conveniences, tennis, gar-
age, gardens, private bath; easy commuUng.H 228 Times.
Accommodations In private bouse. Long
Bcaeh; two rooms; exceptional meala. T

$29 Time* Annex.
Sea (}ate.—Rooma, with or tvithout board. In
Sea Gate. Inquire for Weinberg'* Cottage,

at Gate.

New Tork State.

Preapaot Farm.. Canaan, N. T.^Hlgh eleva-
tion; beautiful, homellka; pleasant rooms;

1^ mllea from village: Chrtatlan family.
Alex Pockrell, R. F. D. No. 2, Eaat Chatham,
Ckiliwtbla Co., N. Y.

Tarrytown.—HoIIlngworth House. S Wood
Court; forty minutes Grand Central, five

minutes from station: largs two rooms, com-
fortable porchee. lawn, ahade: excellent
table.

White Plain*. N. Y., gj North Broadwa)-;
two rooms, single or on aulte, handsomely

furnished, largs shady ground; excellent
table; garage; Itlmted number of guests.
Tel. White Plains 2740. ,

3STH EAST (.:4!) Madison Av.)—Large
rooma. private baths. tlO-tl5; single. $4-t8.

89TII ST.. (3311 Lexington Av.)—Single or
dotible room : private house : gentlemen.

43D ST.. 130 EAST—Handsomely furnished
rootms: all. conveulences; gentlemen; ref-

eretuiee: first floor. Telephone 2164 Vsnder-
bllt.

43D, 11 EAST.—Attractive large room, ad-
JolQlog bath; $6, $8: electricity; gentlemen.

45TH, 16 EAST.—Handsome room; private
bath: single room; breakfaat optional:

telephone : references.

55TH. 110 EAST. (Park Av.)—Elegant large
room, bath: gentleman: telephone and

maid service: $40 monthly, riaxa 7313.

BOTH ST., 134 EAST.-Boauttful large and
small rooms; all Improvements.

BOTH. EAST.—Large, cool room adjoining
bath; ladles only. Telephone Plaza 9190.

72D. 168 EAST.—An exceptionally large
front eunny room, very comfortably fur-

niahed with all Improvements, bathroom ad-
joining, in ph}'Btcian'8 pri%-ato home; excel-
lent ' neighborhood, adjacent to the subway
and " L " stations. Telephone Rhinelander
9584^

FIFTH AV.—Bachelor apartment; large cor-
nef- 'room : unusual opportunity securo for

Autumn; private entrance. Phone Mad. 6q.
1112: \

HOTEL AMSTERDAM.
.- 25TH ST. AND LRXI.NGTON AV.
Stiknmer rates to permanents : all convenl-

encea ; scrupulously clean rooms ; $6 per
week and up; with bath $3 per day and up;
wltliout bath $1 per day and up. .

LKJ^INGTON AV.. 601, (52d St.)—Elegant,
large room; every modem convenience,

bcmellke atmosphere; private hoiua; gentle-
men only,

'

MADISO.V AV..
other roomers

940.

1.309.—Pri\*ate house, no
' large room. Phono Lenox

MADISON AV.. 735, ;cor. 6ith.)—Extra large
airy rooms, prlvaio bath; also single

roottis; electricity, gas. Bd. Krehl.

\1ADIS0N AV., 283—Funilshed. unfurnished
laij^-e rooms, batlts and studio room; ref-

erences.

Nursing home In the mountains; maternity
caaes a specialty; hables boarded; experi-

enced nurse; best medical care; reasonable
rate. Includes all expenaea. r 447 Times An-
nex. _.
Cold Sprlng-on-Hudson, ^! Y.—Largo light
rooms; beautiful scenery: shady walks;

restful; near lake: baths: large porch table
very best rates reasonable. Brookalde.

MAJMSON AV
sniall rooms;

renaOnable.

180, (34th.)—Large and
running water, telephone

;

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Jtlorty c«w«a aa ti0at4 Urn*. .

Waat BM*.

T2D ST.. Ill WEST.—Refined rooms. t«ta
$15; nice location, near Central Park, be-

tween • L •• and aubway; French private

houae; every tymvealeoce.
^,

72D ST.. 801 .WKflT.-Attr«ctl»aly turwmed
sultea. large rooma. with Ijath. email TO^*

with bath adlolnlng, at Btmimer ratsa. Tala-

phone Colnmmi* 1!>36.

72D. 82 WEST—Elegant iKrge room, ad-
joining bath; convenient all carllnea: ref-

erence.

72D, 122 WEST.—Large. -wol1-fuml«J»ed
room; electricity, telej*one; also email

room, $6* skylight room, $6; referencea.

72D ST.. 28 WK3T.—Four furnished rooms
for rent ; very reasonable prlcea.

73D. 110 WFa«T.-ENTlR8 PARLOR FLOOR.
LUXLTllOUSLY Fl-RNTSHED; rRTVATB

BATH, LAVATORY: SHO'R-EB^ELEtjraUC-
ITY; KITCHE.NETTE ; COMPLETE HOU8E-
KKEPING; REASO-NABLE.
710 ST., WEST—Suite ot two large, cool

rooma 'with bath; newly furnished; Summer
rates ;

private rosWeace. near park j^levator.
Telephone Columbus 6153.

73D, T3 WI'".ST—Attractively furnlrtied

rooms: electricity, telephone, bath; busi-

ness nten only.

73D. 179 WEST. (Broadway.)—Elegant double
rooms: all conveolencoa; refined homa:

subway.
73D. 118 WEST.—Two rooms, bath, kltchen-
etts privllsges: medium and small rooms;

r , fcar.nable.

73D, 160 WEST.—Beautifully furnished larre
rootn, telephone, water, electricity; adjott.-

Ing bath.

73D ST.. 133 WEST—Handeome room, »d-
jolnlng bath, $10 per week ; referencee;

7;lD. 242 WEST. -.- Large roome. dressing
rooms adjoining: near t>ath ; references.

74TH. 125 WEST.—Medium .room, adjoining
bath: also single room: electricity.

74TH. 41 WEST.—LARGE. HA.VDSO.MELY
FURNISHED DOUBLE ROOM. PRIVA'KS

TILE BATH; LAVATORY: SHOWER.
ELECTRICITY: $18 WKEKLV
74TH. 3 and 5 WEST, (near park.)-Beautl-

ful, choice, clean, large, small rooms:
,
re-

fined house: excellent table l-oard optional.

r4TH, 303 WEST.—Large front room, one
flight, "bverlooking Riverside Mansion; ab-

solutely first cla

74TH, 102 WEST.-Rooms, with, without pri-

vate bath : board optional : table guests.

7BTH ST.. 143 WEST.—Cool double room;
private bath: also single room; electricity.

75TH 46 WEST.—Comfortable large room.
near baOi: electricity ; select residence;

$10; rentlemen.

75TH. 159 WEST.—Delightful parlor floor;

private bath, telephone, electricity; cun-
vunlent location.

75TH. 'M WEST, (near Contral Park.)—
Beautlfullv furnished front rooms; refor-

ences required. Apply Caretaker, baseriicnt.

..;TH. 4B WEST.—Large back parior, pru-ate

hath ; electricity ; select residence ; $14 ; ref-

erences
rBTH. 337 WEST, (at Drive. )—Attractive
room, handsomely furnished ; privato house

;

electricity.

76TH, isn WEST.—Large or small rooms
with or without bath: convenient

7(JTH. 116 WEST.—Newly furnished rooms:
prl\-ate bath; front; pa.rk; electricity;

$10 up.

7eTH. 80© WEST.—Exceptional roonw. wita
or without privata bath: electricity; privato

house. ^__ ,

77TH, 106 WEST.—.Xewly furnished resi-

dence; comfortable room; private bath;
electricity; $12: references.

I I'TH lott "WEST.—Newly furnished roome

;

medium, $9: electriciti', private bath. el-.
references.

7TH 159 WEST.-Newly furnished rooms.

all convonlunces ; electric llgbt: bachelors;

references.
'

WA.HHINiiTO.N SQUARE,
diet.)—Nicely furnished,
porj month : sublet.

80, (The Bene-
cool worn, $23

(VASHIN
flnl pld

reference

iNGTON .SQU.\RE neighborhood, with
.lAloIa: $t0.weekly; southerly breezes;

references requlrod. Y 418 Times Annex.

Berkehlres.—Desutlful residence: bathrooms; I

dsnclDg; large farm: dairy, chickens;!
mountatfu, river: table first-class. Mary H. I

Reynolds. Ptterstmrg. N. Yl i

At Hastlngs-on-Hudaon. oii a hill top. two
nice rooms for rent. In private family, with

board. Wni. C^offey, Lincoln Av.. Hastings- I

on-Hudson, N. Y. '

Waat Side.

9TH ST., 4r, WEST.—Private family, de-
sirable room, with service, from Aug. 1

:

men ionly. Apply A. M. to P. M. ; rof-
erenejes required.
len only.
enoss ret

I'H 1 ST..

77TH, Lfc) WEST.—-Vttractlvo single rooi.i's.

suutnein exposure; rt^liU'd home: ro:..

-

ences. —
77TH 170 'WEST.—Parlor bedroom, lar^e,

airy; runnlrig water, electricity; referera:'j.

TTril, 140 WEST.—Beautiful room, with larg-.i

bathroom; also double room; twig beds.

-STII ST.. 101 t\'E8T.—Party owolng p:-.-

vate l^me will rent one attractive room;
referenc*^ most essential.

78TH, 25i5 WEST.—Usual house for us'j'i!

people: usual prices; single rooms; nmuiii.;

w.ater. electricity.

; 78TH ST.. 101 WEST.—Elegantly fumlkhfl
! large room, privato bath room, kitchenette

j
optional.

iri-H 1 ST.. 41 WB.ST.—iitiall. light
room. $4 ; references required,___
one

ble

th Av. >—Homey, large rooms, i

hot water; reasona-
i

Country location: children given educaUonal
advantages and beat oare during Summer. ,

-- . . -

nSI.!:^'Vo.f,'"''''
*"'* "'"" nu'Wlng- Pbeo*

i 24TH ST.. 420 WEST.-Large. smalU rooms.

IL tax (in AV. )-

1 two ffentlemcn

CKswell Hall, Beacon-on-Hudson _ _ _ .

grounda. wld« porch»« ; «ha,4e. tennU; home ' rJthi Taa WEST
CooklnR: two In room; ^25.

'' ^^^^i-

Ptn« mil Farms. Carmel. N. V.—Private
•state; Jmprovi'inema; lakes; reat. com-

fort : ovgrythlng best.

Tuxedo RxprvBa. Erie R. R. to Woodbury
Palls, Orange County, N. T. ; attractive,

modern home; select. Mrs. P. M. Sargeant.
Elderly people desired; amon« hllln New Tork
8t*t«; |1C-$12 per week. Mrs. Helen

^Ickew. Greenville. Gr»eno Co., N. Y.
Board and room for one or two geqUenierTln
private house: $20 a weeku P. O. Box 214.

Great Neck. N. Y.

)Cew Jersflijf.'

ELMWOOD HOTEI-.
43-46 South Walnut 8t.,
E^st Oranf^e. N. J.

A New York family hotel, filled with New
Yorkers; SO minutes from Broadway.

Room, with private l>ath and first-class
tahlA bard fcr two, |26 to 140.

peparate, conn«rct»*(l : telephone. elcfCtric:
Lsarge \ private: Chelsea cottages.

Furnished rooms and
batp; remainder of July, AtiffUi<t, and part

of Sqptember; npply £unday or Monday eve-
nlnrs Apartmtnt 8.

44Th| 6T WKHT.—Large roomarprU-ate hatR;
sniaH rfHms: all modem conveniences.

47TH4 100 WEST. (Ralelsh Hall.)—Refined.
conrifortable residence for men : attractive-

ly furnished rooms ?S.2ri weekly up; free use
tub. 4hower; with private bath. yi0.5Q.lb. 4bower; with g

iT}i 59 WEHT.-4»T}i I 59 WEST.—Large, deal rable front
room ; southern exposure ; gentlemen : ref-
noes.

I 7STH. Ifrt WEST.—Handsomely fumlsh-'d
outside

I

rooms, twin beds; breakfaat; clean, w*.'li-

.

i
kept house.

7.ST11, HO WtiiST-'—lleautiful sulie, runniii^

j water, eleclrtcity. adjoining bathroom, 1;.

private houa*'. $1."*; referencca required. _

! 78TH, 221 W^ES'P.—I-arare room, newly* de.-

j
orated, twin beds, extension; private batJi;

eleciri)L.Mty. ;_ _

' "ibTH, 303 WEST.—Attractive large rooms

;

{
M. r.

fHTH. 155 WKBT.—Nicely fumUh«d lartfe

j and small rooms; private bath.
^

' 70TH. 170 WEST.—Exceptionally"well kep",
i clean single, double rooms; reaaonabi'c.
j
Vinson.

79TH ST.. 213 WEST.—Large room, adjoi c-

Ing bath ; running water In room; Icl--

phone. eleotrlclty.

50TH! RT.. 79 WEST.—LArge, nicely fur-
ulshied rooms; bath connecting; telephone;

references.

SHAKKSPEARE AV, 1.22«. <lBTth.)—Two ad*
Joining or one large room: suitable couple;

good table: wsll-kept house; reasonable.

THE G]lAYMOR£, i» ^lwmtmmk^., \;;iBi;T'liUl DMlllia [ luill , lOLIK*?, niUU-
40 Rix-erslde Drive, comer i7th 8t. Cool eni houae, apacloua grounds, automobiles.

rooma

;

4300.

51ST.I 57 WEST.—Newly furnished and dec-
oratjed front ball mom: ons flisht; vhtt-:!

m-oodf-ork. el*cvrlc light; |T weekly. Oil
^yinS".-!* ,.'151J- ^J.. ..-:

51ST.1 21 Tt~ WKSTE'.—Hall service; large t^in
bedii; cool, clean. Apartment 1.

Liiif) unru i*jr iwo, s^co 10 a4V. 1 ilv" ' —~— ——-—,_.—..-— -.— -.— — ,.—.,—.. ___
Room, with private bath and first-class ' •'-" >*• W'KST. (Apt. 24. )-Fniiiieh»d bed

table board for two. $26 to $40 I
room, two windows: quiet: ror single. r.»-

Parlor. bedroom, and privato bath with ''"*'' l'^^"'""'"' """^ '" bachelor apartment;
table board for two. $36 and $45. I

references; JIO weekly.
Suites of two bedrooms, with private bath

and board for three, $42 to $60.

NERVOUS AND MENTAL CO.VDITIOJ^S.
Special facilities tor treating and coring

Buch caaee: also for
AGED PEOPLE, CHRONIC INfALIDS.

with weakened mentallt>', requiring more at-
tention than can be jlven at home we offer
a pleasant, cheerful sanitarium; large, mod

really exceptional table. Schuyler

WEST END AV., ,101, <74th.)—Large double
rooma, private bathe: meals; ons flight;

singles; facing park; electrtolty; all oon-
\-enlances.

WEST END AV.. 693. (94th St.)—Large,
cool. , light front room, threo windows;

French epoken: table gueets; rsferencss.

wheelchairs, attentive nuraes, experienced
physician.
LYNWOOD LODOE, ENOLEIWOOD, N. J.

iSradley Beach. N. J., Villa Pauline. 408
Burlington Av., few double rooms to rent

with board lor end of this month; home
cooking, electricity: near ocean, fine bath-
Ing, fishing. Richard RItter.

IBTH ST., 2.874 EAST. Sheepshead Bay.—
Seml Invalid or elderly person can have

comfortable sunny room, board, apacloua
porehea, nurse's care, Ac.

BOARD WANTED.
Forty cent* o» cwols lina.

Wanted, about Oct. I, firat fleer two or
three room suite, preferably unfurnished.

In boarding house: refinement essentisl;
three adults; only replies gl\-ing full panic-
ulara will be considered. F 492 Times
Downtown.

Permanent home wjth refined, cultured fam-
ily, 'n aparimrnt, weat side; sociability ee-

eentlal: referencts given; state terms; clean-
liness Imiw rtant. (' 274 Times.

Jewish gentleman desires board refined,
sociable family or boarding house. W 734

Times Downtown.

Two JewUh gentlemen desire rt>om and
beard; mention rates; permanent. K 410

Times Downtown.

Couple. Christian, room and board: private
family preferred: atKive 73d St. weat side;
ve particulars, price. H 251 Times.give partu

Budnaw couple, Jewish, want permanent ae-
caoimodatlon, with American family; we«t

side, below 125th St.. preferred. T 114 Times.

Conteiiu of arilst's apartment. Feur-

poeter bed, mattrea»e^ baby bed, efaair*.

»c, Louderback, 702 Underellff Av. and
steriing Place, Bdgewater, N. J., 130th St.

Ferry.
Contents of apartment *a6 V^est . S2d.
paintings, hangings, furniture, carpets, up-

right piano; 'Victrola; china; ready eo Mon-
day. Peeves

Private Sale.-Complete famlabtng* of flrat

class uptown boarding house; for detail*
wrtte M. P.. 422 Col. Av.'

One combination offioo file: one twelve
drawer brief file, very handy for lawyer.

18 William St.. Room 1.410.

Furniture of bualne** girl's apartment. Fbona
KIngebHdg* «40. Apt. SB

WUlaw reed fumltucM elaSH. !?*.,2*S5'
IX)n«-Beaoh Willow Co.. 229 East 41*t %L

cats aBd IKocs.

Dalmatian bred. 18 months old;

LouU Oenest. Wnk West j2d Bt

rurchaa* and Bzebaag*.

wanted—Pay full value contents apartnaaata:
houaes. pianos, books, patntmgs. brle-a-

brac. Miller, 120 University Place. Stuyve-

(! U T "* I N 6 MACHINE. UNTVERAAL OR
EAflTMAN. FOR 8HIBT8; .AL80 CUT

TING TABLBi. (MUtkLT MW.
Wanteti—'ITo puffdiaaa a flaa dlnln raam and
bedroom state in walnut er maSngany:

A. W.. «.»tO Broadway.
Waaud—Ten fina aaddla baroea: pU—

.

ataxa a«s and ertaare thar *aa • gas*,

r <T« TUMs Aawa.

Yoimg couple desire f-oom. board. In private'
family; no objection going outside Nsw

York> give full particulars. T 187 Times.

Room, with bath, with or without board,
wanted by a gentleman. In a refined

French family. It 883 Time*.

Young gantlaman wanta aooommodatiooa la
apartment of email, refined fankily. H 453

Ttmee t)owntown.

Toung man. refined, desiree room and board
with private family upper weat aide. B A

MO TImea Downtown.

Toung Jewlah bualn*** woman want* room
and board. In a refined family. ^. K., 81B

Times Downtown.

56TH ST., 25 WEST.—Furnished room, ad-
joining bnih; electricity: excellent location;

tea rb'iin downstairs; quiet house; reason-
able^ 1 iVt rcle aiO.
8«>TH,l S'24 WR3T"--Slngle. double roorasi
handsomely fu'.-nl'jhed, wlth^ without* bath:

references

B«TH JST., 34 WJ-:ST.—Two rooms and^ath

;

gentleman only.
57TH ' STT. (Near llirosdway.)—2 double. 2
single rooma: newly f'inii.-hed sixth floor

elevator apartment: $7 to 320 week; privato;
gentlemen : references re<iiilred and given.
IVIvate phone Circle 4671.

TO'.'It ST., 218 WEST, (near Broadway).-
T.,arge room and bath ; southern expoaui-o.

Soi'H ST.—Luxuriously furnished lai4B
. 'H>m, bath, for two persons: twin l>e^ii;

rerincd home; no other roomers: $'25 wceic
and enjoying entire apartment: delighttul
view ovorlooklng park. , Tel. .Schuyler 19: -'.

i SOTH, 155 'WEST.—Larse comfortable room: .

I miming water; conveniently located; sult-
' able two. Mllch. _
i BOTH. 151" WEST.—Attractive front parlir

bedroom, adjoining bath ; electricity, .tele-

\
phone; gentleman. ^. Antolne. "^

i SOT.l. 223 WKST'-^lmaiiliful ventllal.)
i

r-i'im, for gentlomss, jjact^lclty.,' 'shower
]
bath.

;

'_ v_
i

RIST, 29 WEST,' (facing Manhattan Park.)-
! lArge, attractive, cool room, l9th, ele"-
trielty, maid servfoo. phone ; also small
room: rv^sonabie. . . .

67TH. 260 WEST.-Large, cool room, running
water; references essential. 7th floor.

Rest and simple country life for few real
nature lovers : 50 acres high ground : meala

outdoors: saddle horses; hour New York;
private family. Y 455 Times Annex.
Upper Montclalr. 192 Bellevue Av.. desirable
vacancle*: adult*; breakfast and dinner;

excellent table ; commuting distance; refer-
ences. Phone 1.^^-W.

The Cariton, 151 Scotland Road, South
Orange; 3 minutes to Lackawanna and

trolleys : nice grounds and verandas ; tine
home cooking. Phone 263 South , Orange.

South Orange, N. J,—Beautiful home and
location; large room, bath, and board;

eouple only: references. 117 Scotland Road.
35 mioUtee on Lackawanna. Tel. .591.

Mountain Farm.—Children $12 a week:
mother's care; city references. Twin Wil-

low Farm. R. F. D. No. 3. Plalnfleld. N. J.

Bdgemera, Long island. £U Beach *Wi: nicely
furnished rooms, with or without board

;

Hungarian-Jewish kitchen

Atlantic City.—Nuttal Cottage. Atlantic Av.-
Boardwalk : ocean front roome ; unustuU

meals.

Coaiiectlrat.| V

Doctor charmingly sltuatsd on Connecticut
shore aeeapta. year around. In his home.

convaleecent patients, also elderiy ladies
and gentlemen or invalida desiring good
home and care In quiet suburban surround-
ings; large rooms, wide verandas, . farm
Bfoduot*, home cooking; bathing, fishing,
kt.; no Institutional restrictions; no insane
accepted: garage on premisss; 20 minutes
from New Haven (.reen; fun parilculare
eent on request. Address Dr. Johnson, cor.
Beach and Peek. Weat Haven, Oonn.

lUscellaDeaua,

Win take Siunm*r boarder at my beautlfiil
farm home: good food imd nne location;

alao provide home for elderly people who are
willing to pay for oomfort. Oardeo Spot
Table 'Water Co.. Akron. ' Lancaster Co..
Penn.

Woodlelgh offer* excellent facllltlee fot
modara eountiy life, vacation. re«t or good

Home; abuDdanea of good food; *up«r\'l*lpn
of trained nur**; al*e farm; cottage* for
famlliee: mountelne. woode, river; booklet;
ay to g|g. Woedieiatl. Towaoda. Penn.

Banned Jewlah couple dealraa room and
board : private family preferred : weet

aide; 72 DOth St.; parilculare. T 66 Tlmee

Oantleman dealrea room and board ; pleaaa
glva particular* »nd price*. T 03 TImea.

For elderiy. refined gentleman, private fam-
lly; suburbs or country. K.. 3.7g4 B'way.

Couple wlah high-class tK>ardlng: perma-
nent; referent:*. H 254 Tirme.

Oentiaman wlahea room and Umu^. with pri-
vate family. T 124 TImea.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fitrtu five cents on otlofv Hiss.

Braakbii.

lit 81. lUrii'i Plaea, BL Oaarga^-DoiAU
mom. overlookiag harhor,

lailtad eoopla; exrellaBt
ThnmpktoavUle gOg-R.

: llKh
.way I
la n.

Paiki

Country home for your children this Sum-
mer: terms reasonable. tiOOA, 147 Nasasu.

Oawrtiy BaaHl WaB$MI.

Wanted, vlclftlty like Fotieet Hills, Kew
tlardens, one or two furnished or unfur-

nished rooms with bath or near bath, by
two young men; prefer place where breakfast
and dinner may be had: must be wtthia
reasonable walking distance of station. H
187 Ttmee.

AduK boarder* wanted, private family;
modem houae. Northern Jersey; fine coun-

try; rrasonabla. J. F.. Box S45, Htllsdals,
N. J.

Reepensible Cbrlstlao couple dealrea room
and board with refined family; easy com-

muting : n* bearding houae; parmaoent.
Phone Mtirtay Hill MM.
Roam aad baard waatedi Lang Beach:
_MiipU will pay (BO weekly; Tel. Cathedral
g«g«. Apt. «nbi weat rati gt.

Anaitean lady would like permanent board
_inptl2ata taatflys Naw RaobeUa psafsiiad
• 4m Ttata OawatawB.

58TH ST.. 35 WEST.—Cool, pleaaant rooms:
breakfast optional. A,

69TH. L'20 WEST, (Central Park South.)—
Smalt, chamalng room, electricity: $7: ref-erencea;^ .

59TH BT.. 'WEST, (Niiar ,'5th Av.)—Unusiial
roonw: everj* comfort and convenience: getj-

tlemen only. Particulars, Plaza 4340. j.

81ST. 203 WLST. (The B:>rringion). — Fine
8-room houseKecplng: bath; all Ul^t; four-

teen ^nonUlB^$(^)^^S^Ape^intenden^

laD, 112 WE.ST—(j;orafortable room, adjol

n

Ing bath; electricity, kitchenette privilege:
also small room.

.

.

"

S2D ST.. 29 WE^.—Large, "handsomely fur-
nished room ; also smaller room ; ele,--

triclty. steam heat; breakfast optional:
home for particular people .

82D, 460 WE.ST END.—Elejtantly fumlabod
room, conveniences: gentleman: perma-

nent. Schuyler 5600.

82D. 117 WEST—Beautiful parlor floo.-.

private bath, kitchenette privileges; elov-
trlcity; reaeonable: cleanliness. .

68TH.i 11 WEST—CHOICE SUITE. TWO
ROOMS, BATH: PRIVATE HOUSE:

ELECTRICTTT. PHONE: GENTLEMEN.
80TH ST., 50 WEST.

Basement front, kitchenette privllegee.

eSTH, 185 WEST—Room, private bath, $$;
alvi room. $4; pri.vate family. \

69TH. 63 WE.=!T—Large cool bark parlor:
Aug. I 1 : bath, hltr.henette privileges.

«9TK,I11 WE.ST.- C ....ookliig Park, hand-
somijly furnished, exceptionally large, one,

two rooms,' bath, kitchenette, electricity;
maid *er\'lce; .Bummer rates. \
ecTH, bl8 WEitr.—Refined large room with

prtvijte bnth.

70TH ^T.. 204 WEST—.Newly furnished front
parior. also sleeping room, adjolninc: every

convenience: elevator apartment; .Wock from
subway station; one or two gentlemen

OTH. 134 WEST.—Elegant room*, pi-lvate
baths: parlor floor, lultable doctor, dentist.

Columbus B:i8fl.

70TH. 200 WEST.- Beautifully furnished
room: running water; kitchen privileges.

Apartment 14.

70TH. 2ti9 WEST.—Attractive rooms, single,
en sillle, fumliihpd, unfurnished; electricity;

itflned. surroundings.

70TH. 16 WEST.—newly opened residence;
large rooms with or without pri\*ate bath*;

electricity.

"OTH. 317 'W^IST.—Parlor, bedroom; elec-
tricltiy: other rooms; select. Phoite 8114

ColMmbus.

TOTH, 141 WEST.-Large or small rooms, top
floor. fumlBhed or unfurnished.

70TH. i.M) WEST.—One large room with pri-
vate ibath.

71ST, ' «2 WEST. — HANDSOMELY KUR-
I*ISHED r>OUBLE R(X)M: KITCHEN-

KTTE PRmLEC.E: PRIVATE BATH, LAV-
ATORV, RHOWEU; ELECTRICITY"; »12;
I^IXOLE, $•..

f

71ST. ! SO WEST.—LAROE AND SMALL
WElJ. FURNISHED ROOMS, PRIVATE

BATIf A'ND IIJIT^ET.

71ST.., 20S WEST.—Unusually attractive
room, with dressing room, In quiet, cool

house; references vsaentlal.

71ST. 57 WEST.-Large, sjnall. cool rooms;
handsomely furnished; house atrictiy first

class:
i

refer,.nccs.

71ST. ;.'!42 WT:aT.—Double room: well fur-
nlshi^; running water, shower, electricity.

Bemat.

7IST. iin WEST—iJirge front room, clean,
lavatory, hot water: suitable two,

71ST. j21« WEST.—Entire parlor floor, fur-
nished or unfurnished: also basement.

7IST. 116 WEST.-Large second-story room,
private bsth: smaller rotmi; references.

7I8T, 73 WEST.—Front room, private bath;
references; t^nvenlsnt all Itnea.

Tisrr, S4« WEST. (Apt. 4E).—Wonderful bed-
room, river breese.

nST (rr.. <X37 Weat Bnd Av.)—Haadaaaaa
gutta, with bath; alocl* room. Oooka,

S2D. 52 WEST.—Back parlor, private bath;
electricity, telephone; suitable for doctor.

S3D. J25 WEST—Front rooms, southern Ci"
pomire. Apt. 5 West. Schu.vler 4770.

B3D. 30 WEST.—A large comfortable roomT
.. gentlemen^ refereocea. Owner.
83D. 8 WEST.—Furnished room with kitch-
enette.

S4TH. 108 WEST.—Nicely furnished front
suite for business people: telephone; e\'er/

home comfort. Call mornings, e\-enlngs.
.
Weldpon. .^

84TH. 318 WliST.—Large room, runnlns
water: exclusive elevator apartment: Sltl

per. week: 'gentlemen; references. Schuyler
2724.,

".

(S4TH.\ 41 WTiST.-Delightful cool rooms.
private bath, electricity, vicinity Central

Park west.
85TH. 119 , WEST.—r.ack parlor, sitting
room, private bath, kitchenette privileged,

electricity, or entire floor: also second floor
front room : private bath: largo hall rooni.

8STH, 2(13 WEST.-Two-room, handsomely
furnished suite, adjoiniiig bath ; private

entraiwe: 'convenient all transportation; tray
breakfaat: private family. Campbell.
8.''TH. 74 WR€:T.—Rooma of the t>etter kind;
large and medium; connecting bath; evei-y

convenience: baby grand piano; private
home : Summer rates ; references. Apt. 2.

SOTH. 208 WESST.VOo'mfortable room wear
bath; telephone; 'gentletnan only: refers

ences.

»jTH. 101 WEST—Ap^. 8. 2d floor; high-
* iveclass house: attractive rooms.

«eTH. 23 IXTjlST.
Splendid, large room, finely furnished; pri-

vate bath; appointmcuts, wrvlqe, surround-
ings high class.

8tlTlI. -Jl WE.<!T. (Overlooklns Park;)—Hand-
somely furnished, exceptionally larire suites,

one. two. three rooms, bath, fclti^enette;
telephone : maid service.

Htsrm, KK) WEST.—Suite, tvm roome. bath;
kitchenette privilege ; ciagle rouiii; nicely

furnished.

MTH. (Belnord.)—Delightful rooms, bath;
gentlemen. Phone Schuyler 104O0. Apt. C.

Wry4. 27*i~WEST.—Two" roomft. private bath,
fngle or suite; kitchen privileges

87TH. 122 WEFTT —For gentleman, large, at-
trnctU'e room, Improvement*, private

house : reference*.

tntH. 107 WEST. - Attrcciiveiy furnished
large rooms, adjoining bsth: electricity;

every eon\*enlence. ^

8TTH ST.. al^ WEST.—Furnished room, aear
PIversMe 1 >riv« ; private family.

87TH. "AD WF.ST.—Atlractlvc rooms; ulto.
single; drewilng rooms; bnth: (.s-ll."!.

BSTH ST.. .134 WE.ST.—Exceptionally attrac-
tive, newly furnished single and douMe

ro<-.ms : Bummer or permauont occupancy

:

electricity: reasonable. 'a'^-

88TH. 335 W'EST.-Beautiful larsfe' room-
parquet floor, eloctrlcltj', bath; reference

required.

88TH, 106 WEST.—» large, front, airy house-
keeping rootiu; private entrance: southern

exposure: $75 month. Apartment 3.

88TH. irs WSarr.—Bxclualv*. house, laign
front roam, dreaatag toofo. UgM ka^ip

v-'=^

'Itl

\



10 FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOMS.
JTorC]/ cmtt m agat* Un*,

Wot »a«.

Mm. 181 WKST.—L*iT» front room ai|d

indium room; cl^-ctric light.

MTH. S44 WEST, (BlT«r»)d».)—Larre room.
private b*th : *U convenlanc— : r<tergnco».

trnf. 55 WEST.—Attractively fumUhed
rooms, runnlns water, eltctrtclty; prtvat«

bnupft. r-.

89TH "0 WEST.—i:ool double. alniiU rooma

;

private bathe: electri-lt> ; rea»»naM^.

Both ST.. 55 west.—Second r.oor aulte.

private bath; aingle and double rooma. IT

HAVKN AV.. 88. (W»« ITOth).—Dellrfhtftll
l»nt» room adlolnlnc ha«h; Muthem «x-

^ - —..-- ponre; overlooka Iludnon ; aeen Sunday
up; private hou»« ; ail tmprovemanta; refer- ^„^^ g |„ evening.- Krekow. 8t. Ntcholaa

fURNISHEP ROOMS.
Forty cnua <m agatt Hiu.

' Weat HIda.

FXSnT WASHINGTON AV.. 48. (ISTth St.

Subway.)—Newly furnished room, raeh-
class elevator apartmeAt. Phona Audubon
StWi. Apt. Ih^. evenings. .^_______.

wmm

MtMlAV.
RE APARTMENTS TO LET

fr*i^ ,

FORT WASHINGTON AV.. 38.—Lari* front

room for two peopl* In hlfh-elau apart-
m*nt: bath opposite; twin beds; stevator.
telephone; reasonable. Van Dyke.

! 4410. Apartment 52.

bath

;

larve

sneer* requlro<i. Riverside 9616.

»OTH. £.-* WEST.-Hl«h-claas apartmenta
i , . „,,„ ,_„, _._ -nvate

for housek«,pln«; two, three rooms, bath.
.

, '-^»^-.f,.'™"'„,S^'^Pre^! best refer.nc«
BIST ST.. Ki WEST -Nicel.v tumisiitJ 'artre i ^^ |„.j ^Vp,, 70, e 3ig Tlmi-s.
front room; electricity, telephone, conven- ^

lances.

f WEST. iJ Handsomely furnished,
cool rooms; batb. slsctriclty; it

SlST.
larK*.

ppward.
8JI>. TT WEST.—Two communlcatlns rooms
with w»»h i-oom, suitable for S or 3 sentls-

ir.en. Apt. 3.

LAROE, front, homelike room; Hudson vlsw;
privst.» American family. Call River eSM.

MANHATTAN AV., Bia. ivonier l«Ist.)—
Gentleman « neat room: ChrislUn lamUy;

no other roomers; bath, olsctrlclty, slsva-
Apartment 43.

, M.'NNHATTAN AV.. 533. (Near ViM 8t.)-

•SD 157 WEST.—8in«!s room adJolnln« bath: i Front and back parlor floor; evep' convent

»e'nt!»man; braskfast. Bernstein, River- »ni-e: reasonable: buses pass door; also

•Ide 157T. __^_____
Rlver-

921). 12 WKST—Superior, refined accommo-
dations tor business p«opls: electricity; all

conveniences. ^ ^^

ence; reasonable; buses pass door;
small rtjoni.

PHONE RIVERSIDE W2.
Splendid room, prlvnt*? bath,- In fsmlly

ownint house; close lOSd subwsy ; tentlemsn.

621T M WEST.—L^rKe cool i-oom. private
t-athroort. all conventencfS. Ulverslde 25.

Jeu. 4« WEST, inear Pnrk.l—L*rre. medium
rf-oms: c*rftnectlny bath; selfct house.

iSI> ST.. («Tti Wvst i;nd Av.)—Two lanje
front rooms, bath adjotnlnit; breakfast;

aentl-^men or couples ; rxcluslve private
houso.

6aD 25'.* WUST.—Attractive rooms, modem
conveniences, also beautifuUy furnished:

pear ^ubyay.

£a 154 WE.ST.—Beautiful front room, prl-

vatp bath, all conveniences. Tel. Riverside
tl70. . .

^I>_ i:.',' \Vi--i\T.—l..arse room, bath adjotn-

liig: aentlcnien: private family.

tSD. 308 WE3T.—Large well ftimlshed
rooms, r-r.: moderate. Palmer. ^

S»TTfr~53~WB6T.—Lane front room, kitch-

enette; electricity; convenient bath; private
house
54TH To VVEST—Elegant lane, smaH
rooms, .idjijlnlns baUi; all accommodations;
reasonaMe

6<TH,- 4ti WEST—<oii.fortable bright room,
runnint< water; reference. Apt. 4. ^

EtiT ,'.1 WEST—iJirBe room.- twin l>eds;

re»«onahie; private house: reference.

efTH. S3o WBtIT.—Clean room, top floor,

nosier.: apartment. .<;>ply before 3, after

8, Af- T'l.

*STH ST., 4«\VEST.—Attractive rooms, elec-

trici ty, ttfloplione; references requi red.

SrrH S^" ,
2.".0 WEST.. fApt. 3B. (—Beautiful

furr.lsJied room: running wator ; private

tamliy: home surroundings; gentleman; un-
UB'jal offer

lllViiRHlllE DRIVE. 2.10. (!»th St. )—Attrac-
tively furnished room, newly decorated;

overiooklnif Hudson; adjoining rbath. Apart-
ment :il. Ulverslde 04S0.

RIVRRSIliE DRIVE. IK!, (slst.l—Handsome,
cool rooms, single or en suite. In rcflnsd.

modem house; newly furnished^

KISERSU'E DRIVE, 23.—Handsome suite.

five windows overlooking Hudson; also sin-

gle. Ap^ .V!. J

RlVKliSIDE IiRlVE, 7«. (cor. With St.)—
Lance, beautiful room, overlooking water;

elegant house.

iuVERSIDE DRIVE, .luz. (109th.)—Lai ge
front room; Ide&l for two gentlemen.

Apt. 4B.

lUVKRSIDK DRIVE. 244 —Largs cornsr

room; unusual view; bath; prlvats; US.

1;1VI;KS11iK DRIVE. ,TS—Handsomely fur-

nlsbe'l. with prlvats baths, showers, elec-

rlc light: moderate
RIVERSIDI-: DRIVE, 73, (at 7!Hh.)—Lan«
front room; large studio; W2-<1S.

RlVKl'.SlLiK DRIVE. 32o. (comer lOlth St.)

—floonis, with bath: single or In suites.

VNHEIiSirY HEU;HT.s.—Airy room, board
optional, iarire private house, lawn, trevF:

country In city: subways. "L" convenient.

I'hoiie Korflliaiii ."m'1.

Lpjier .Montclair, N. J.—Large furalihed

room, with private bath; two closets; prl-

va.c family : relilned surroundings. Phons
Montclalr lUOOR.

WA\BRLY I'l^CE. IIB.—Large, comfort-
able : western exposure: private family;

reasonatile . gentleman. Ooeyman.

eTTH .T. (Near Central Park West.)—Light
rooms, rjnnning water ; refined private

|

famil y, board optional. Rivers ide 97>M-W.
,

'suite, private

WASHI.V;-.TOK IIEIOHTS — Beautiful room,
facing park. Phone Audubon lg>4. ^

•TTH ST., WiWT—Two-roon:
^ . _^

family, attractively furnished modern apU ; I

rMson.ihle Mlverslde 67W). tv-m. !

•

WE.ST END, lO'Jth.j-Couple aloi

room adjoining bath: well furnlshi

tl.man: refereiicos: J 10. T 384 Tlmi

White.

•6TH. 248 WEST -

prlv -te fam.l>.
.Desirable single

AV.. 524.—Furnished, unfur-—'- -
i WEST END

roonj; I ^j^^ed rooma. floors, suites; light hous*-

teTH (Riverside. I—.N'lccly furnished room;
refined Jewish family: home comforts. T

164 TiraeS; -

JOuTll. 2".:; WEST.—Large, cool rooms, with
bath . arrupulQusly kept American home.

lOLST 211 WEST.—.riT light single rooms,
well furnished, next to bath; private t^m-

Uv, »6; seen after II o'clock. Phone R.ver-

»ide TV,"", t'l.. rk. __^
lOlST. 211 WKST. lApartm-'nt ,M i—Ccol
room; elet-atur; teleph:.ne. Rlverjide 75::iO.

X02D 310 WEST.—Thoroughly aprointe-J pri-

vate hou*»e. few large rtKjmd, gl2 up,
meiils served beginning September; refer-

ences t-X' hanged. __^ ^___
J02D 216 WEST.—Larce, cool, handsome
room, fronting on Broadway; gentleman

only. Oliver.

loaD. 1.'7 Wi:ST.—Suite, front room, bed-

room bath: modem conveniences; desir-

able gentleman or couple; Broadway ex-

press; reasonable. Clare.

ItBD S"i'., 244 WE^T—Two single rooms,
ea.-h adjofhlng baths: electricity, continu-

ous hot water ; hanilsomc home; $7-$8.

104TH, 247 WEST-—Rooms en suite or sin-

gle, 'kitch*-n : electr:c::y: newly Jecorsted

' ping.

WEST E.ND AV,, near With St.—In a modem
apsrtm' nt house, a vf ry cosy doubts room;

yiO. Mearg, Pchuyler 1)361.

WEST END AV.. 1172. (between It2d-ll3d.)—

Elegantly furnished room, kitchenette, tel-

ephone.

WEST END AV . (Near 7!>th St. 1—Medium
room, running water, for business woman.

with private f aiiiiiy ; VS. T I Hi Tii:ies.

WEST END AV.. overlooking Hudson.—
L^rge front parlor: exceptionally pleasant.

Columt'ii.s 4 1 r)<>.

WE.-5T E.VD AV.. 818. (lOOTH .«T. > .-Rooma.
all conveniences. I-honi; Riverside 4909.

10-TH. W WKST.—--\ttrarllve front suite.

WE.ST E.ND AV., 838, 14-F.)—Outside light

ro<'m, next bath; moderate. ^
WEST END AV.. 700—Running water. large

closets: southern <-.\posure; telephone. C:ox.

WEST END A\'.. (IHl.— tileg&ntiy furnished
Ifi rge rooms eflneil priva'e hous'-.

WILI., sublet nlcelv furnished sitting room,
bedroom, bath, to right single man; spe-

cial rates. Telephone .lohn .'1083,

WIDOW wishes to share room hotel with
lady. A.lvertlser B.. ,107 Am.-<terdam At.

Brooklyn.
KOrWENIIOVEN PLACE
unfumL.h

47.—Fumlshsd,"
t>eRUttful countrv

arttolnln" bath; electricity, telephone; one
! house: rcrc ground, tr»es; for quiet or tlre^l

High-. lia*8^>n-

ItCTH 2t)l WEST.—lArge south front room,
n»wly furnished: elevator, electricity and

te',»iihoTie. $". l-'raiee.

ln.-.TH 147 WEST.—Large front room, one,

(wo: phone, electricity. $6. Cowing.

ItHJTH. 2,'W WEST.—IjSne, comfortable, eool

fron; lOoms; reasonable, elevator apart-
Bient 31

luTTH. :i22 WEST.-Handaome residence; 3
spaciouft. airy rooms, bath ; beautifully

f ijm .shed ; single, double rooms ; moderate.

1C7TH. i-)S

privileges:
bonie.

WEST.-
»«-»10;

Arse roonia, kitchen
references ;

private

people; ail ypar: $3. $4. Ifi. Call moraines
or .^untlay. "Take subway to Atlantic Av.,

Flatbuyh Av. ca r mnrkt-d 4fttti St. to Av. I^
WKIi1^Fr*HNlPlTi:i> Ihrce-room suite, with
bath. sultahU- for twt> RenTlem»n. In dc-

tarhfd house with owner: aM modem Im-
provemt'nTB; electricity nrrt hardwood floors:
».'S0 monthlv; Flalhiiih nectioii; 40 minutes lo

Wan Srrcft D tniQ Tlnu -s Downtown.

SIX KOOMS .\Nn BATH for' rent, heated;
excellent neishborhood ; all improvementa;

J block from 4th Av. subway station, tiOth

St Call .^6*1 r>\ington Av., Drooklyii.

ROOMS WANTED.
ao«U Dim.rosKts ON a,

VBtumlalMturalalMd.

Tounc gsntlaman dealrss smaU studio or ua-
tural^ed room, with bath, ~ In wsll-kspt

hauas; elt^sr Washington Squar*. Murray
Hill or Flya —ctlons. T «3 Ttneo.

Ycuns cooole would Uks two or tbrso rooms
wltli kll^smtu; would siwr* srooll apart-

ment; itat* p*rtle«l»r«. 8, M., 807 W. Mth.nt ; Stat* p*rl

[urslsh«4 twi
alklng flstar

Unfurslsl
ng

lie Times,

Eoonia, on« larga room,
Istane* ColamtMa tTalnroIty. C

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Jt^rtit-sSL-sw osats ai> agutt Hm.

BTH. Madison. Park, * CantrmI Park Wsot
apitrtmsnta; axdualTs new bulldinn now

offersd less than unfurtUshed rent. Ralllnc
Realty Co., Inc., 270 Park Av. Mur. Hill 7»14.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
/'ortyssvss csKts ax o^ofs li*».

nmlohod—W«H Md*.

88TH BT,. W WB8T.—Bublst, facing Park.
2, 3. 5 n>ocns, baths ana kltchaaotta: Aif

tumn aslectlona.

(onrH, »45 WK«T, (the New We« B»4.>—1.

J, >-r«ora apartmenl, bath, kitehsnotts:

latest Improvemmu; complst* houMko«»-
ln)t: >4S up
611TH 11 WhatT,—Overlooking Park: haad-
onisly furolshed, sxcsptlonally larga ooo,

two rooms, bath, kitchsnstts; elsctrleltr.

maid ssrvics; Summer tmt—

.

I9TH. a WE8T.—Hlgli daas, M room
apartment, fumtatied or unfumlohad, ro-

ftned surroundings; maid sanrlcs; rafeioneaa
sxchsngsd. ^_^_^__^__—

—

aBTH.~l» WK8T.—Apartmant to sublat, room
and bath, from Aug, 1 to Oct, 1. Appir

Bupt. Apt. 12-B,

7(rrH, 6* WEBT—Two rooms, bath, kltch-
enetf • : one furnished ; tW and $80.

i'.TH, 43 EAST —Attractive -t-room apart-
ment, batb, comrenlences, Andsra, Mur-

HIII Suxi

20TH, 103 EAST —Elegantly furnished, cool,

elevator apartment, 3 rooms, Kltclwnett*.
bath, maid service, 2«th subway: also 2-

npm apartnisnt; exception; cheap. Mrs.
Tflnnaaon.

SOTH ST., EAST—Sttblet, fumtahsd. hand-
Bom* duplex apartment, thres rooms, bath.

Telephone Oakes. Rector »080.

30TH ST.. Corner Lexington At., (1«S.)—
Apartmsnt hotel, excluslrely for worosn;

comer suite, parlor, bedroom, and bath,
beautifully fumishsd. «20 weekly up; Sum-
mer rates. Hotel Rutledge. -

4I)TH, 2 EAST; Hotel Lorraine.-To sublet,
month of August or longer, attractlrsly

furnished fouit-room apartment. Apply Of-
flce.

i

4STH, 8 KABT.-Handsome apartment, two
rooms, bathi special Inducamsnt till Oc-

tober.
! .

4tlTH ST.. >iKAR 5TH AV,—» OLTSIDB
R(XIM8. BATH, HOTEL SERVICK; 1125

MONTH. TELppHONK 4«08 VANDERBILT.

(n«ar Park Aye.).—Elevator,
Murray »>1 44«0.

4«TH ST.
rooms: $150.

40TH, i» EAJBT—Artistically fumlshod
aparmsQt. S rooma. bath, kitchenette;

grand plana; Immedlats posaetalon. Plaia
:<. ST. Eutters;

;

48TH. Sti EAST.—Handsomely furnished
aparfnent. 2 rooma bath, kitchenette, sub-

let: 4th floor
i

rear; refined lady or gant:
gtnO per roonthl; October or year. 8opt

50.S, EAST, (tiear Bth AT.)—Will sacrifica
hlgh-ciass apartment, fuu hotel service,

until Oct. 1 ; fhree llglit, airy room* and
bath: big cloarta: |200 monthly, or offer.
Rayson McL. Merrill Co., 9 East 44th St.,

N. T. City. 1

52D ST., 13» BAST—New furnished apasl-
ment. three nooms and bath, prlTate resi-

dence; electric light, heat: lease $1S0 montb:
references., Sefb by appointment. Plata WJl.

a^TH ST.. EAST—August -September, sub-
leas*. Just off r>th Av., charming 2-roora

apartment : unusually cool ; service optional.
I*isza »t924, Johnson, or Superintendent.

54TH ST.. 7 EA3T.—Two rooms and bath, to
January or May; no kitchen: maid serv-

ice and breakfast It desired; 1130 month.
Superintendent

nST, 343 WKS*r,—Completely furnished T-

roora apartment, available to ' daatr^s
Kirty for very low rsnlal until Oct. 1. Baa

r. gngel.

7 1ST, 1» WTST.—Two large, iiamtaomely
furnished psrlor floor rooms: kitchen.

bath: suitable two; all conveniences.

7iaT, 216 WEST -Entire parlor floor, fur-

nished or upfumlshed ; also basement.

72D, soft \\'EST —5 ROOMS. 2 BATHS. EX-
Ql'ISITELV FURNlSHED,ONB MASTERS'
AND MAID.'' BEDROf'M: ONE TEAR
LEASE (XrrOBER OR IMMEDIATTC POS-
SESSION: $300 PER MONTH. APT. «.
PHONE CnU^MBt'S g7.V). -

72P. ISO WEST.—Beautiful parlor, bedroom,
kitchenette, bathroom; electricity, parqmt:

phone: alterations to suit psrmanent tanant;
references. ^^^^^
Tin SUBWAY.—Seven rooms, thre» baths,
handsomely furnished, to rent from 8ept.

n- O-t. : season or year. Apply Colnmbus
W74,
J2D, im WEST.—Complete and attractively
furnished apartment : electric kitchen equip-

ment : plana, large bath. In<julrs Supsrtn-
tendeot.

firn ii^i WtXJT —HANt^ra^VELY FtTR-
NISHED LARGE. DOUBLE ROOM,

PRIVATE BATH. LAVATORY. SHOWER.
ELECTRICITT; KtTt^HEN^rTTE PRIVl-
LKC.E: COMPLETE HOfSEKEEPINO:
WEEKLT_OR MONTHLY; REA.'<ONABLE.

73D, ino WEST—A plainly furnlsheti three
rooms and hath, r«al kitchen, to a re-

sponsible couple; corner apartment; alec-

triclty; August and Septem''er. Hlo a month
In sftisnce: references essential. Winter.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
KoT<i>-s»««a oewls on a^aXt Mns.

VUalsk^d—WMt Mto.

AN OPPORTUNITT.
Broadway. 3,920. (.cor. HMth St..) on crMt

of hill, well-fumlshed. light, 'airy apart-
ment, e rooms, bath and lavatory; elsvstor

service; to rent frot* one to three months;
$12.^ por momh, which Is but slight advance
over rent. Apt. 81. Phone Audubon 3780.

AITH. OP I NISI'AL CLEANLLNESH.
TWO AND THREE ROOMS BATH. AND

KITCHENETTE: »«0 A MONTH AND IP;
COMFORTABLY ELRMSIJBD: TEI.E-
PHONE. ELEVATOR SERVICE; MAID
SERVICE OPTIONAL: NO^ OWECTION-
ABLK OR Ql'EJ'TinNABLE TENANTS;
REFERENCEJl ESSENTIAL.

THE WIIJ50NIA,
22.1-220 WEST noTH BT.

APARTMENT tw^xmg Simplified.-Kor Sum-
mer bargain opporttmitles In apartmsnts,

consult WIrkllffe r.ra.v, Apartment SpeclallK,

Ittli West 7;:(1. (•olutnbus .11)74

ipARTMENT HlNTlNlJ I NN^X;E8aART.
-i'ersonslly Inspected .Consult

Jf,"-
Wj"

gleman. Renting SpecUllst, IM Wsat T2d.

Columbus K3a

APARTMENTS—CHOICE ijOCALITIES.
Handsomely furnished—long, short laaaas.

CI.ARK REALTY COMPANY.
U- Madison Av. Tel. Vanderbllt 1450,

ARTISTICALLY fumlahtd duplex apartment.

fnur rooms, bath, kitchenette and roof

garden: one three-room and bath apartmeijt;

also two ri)onii and beth: very C"ntr»lly lo-

rated; references. Murray Hill 7450.

BROADWAY, S,4m -Eour-room, nicely fur-

nished front apartment: all Improvements;

sublet one year. Call all day Sunday. Apt. 64

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fvny-»*vn cents on otfott Hns.

IXINO BEACH.
Fnmiahsd apartment. 8 rooms a.-id 2 bath*:

can be divided Into 4 rtxima and bath and 3
rooma and bath: reaaonable prlca; Immsdiat*
posaesslon : apply caretaker. Arlsona Apart-
ments, Boardwalk.

COZY Fl'RNlHHED apartment, one floor

of modem home. 80 minutes out on Lony
Island ; largs living room. t>edroom. dininc
room and kitchan combined ; bath, with
shower ; five clnssts, one trunk room. Ad-
dress. phons Springfield 2112-W.

LONG DBACH.—Six and four room and batkt

apartment for rent: completsly furnished.
•Write or call all day Sunday, July 27, to

9. Eavata, 8 Park St., right at th* statlotl.

Long Beach, L. I,

A 4-room bested apartment. In private
bouse, for exclusive people. In Elmhursti

L, I.: ao minutes from Crand Csntral^
rent >45. Tel. Newtown 1M2.

y
CBrarnlshoO—Bast SIda,

X4TH ST., 120 EAST.
8 ROOMS A.NTl RATH. ELEVATOR APARTr
MEN"T; 3 OPEN EIREPLACES.
lOTH. lat EAST-—Elegant se\-en.room apart-
ment; 143. Phone Stuyvesant 8190^

BROAI)WAV. Itieth.)-Apartment, fumlshe4.
living toom. kitchen, two bedrooma, l>aui

VJfa. Schuylrr,

73D, aoa WEST.-Two rooms, kitchenette,
J i.d t nth, beautifully furnished, every con-

ven I-nee ; best location, near Drive: $100
,. V .,.>. Telepxpne Coluntbus 48H,

\Vi;.si'. -i:nu.iually large, artlMI-
xally furnished ono-room apartment, l>ath,

klicn.netle. . block 72d subway. Flint. SSSS
Columttus.

57TII ST., EAST.-Attrsctlv* apartment,
completely futfnlshed, ,'» rooms, until Oct. 1;

moderate rent, tli-o. Gresham, 310 Hudson St.

b; !'rl. mep- jth Av,)— 7 light, airj- rooma 1

Auguat: t73: ^all family. T 1S7 Ttmea.

bSTH ST.. LA^T, few ^sieps from 0th At.,
young lady, h^gh school teacher, will share

seven-room apartnii nt with refined married
couple of conaenlal literary and musical
tastes: about >$4,'> monthly; give phons,
church afflllatltins. »c. E 3S4 Times.

ArARTMl-:NTS OF QUALITY.
EVERETT M. SEIXAS OO.

4H20 Murray Hill. ri07 ,';th Av,. (42d.)

ARCHITECT wJU rent his cool, airy apart-
ment, reasonible. Gentlewoman's Ex-

change. .'iSl Mh ' Av.

(.R,\Mi.llCY P/i(RK.—» rooms, 2 baths, du-
plex; handsomely furnished: »4.r«) year.

phone cnark Realty. .147 Madison Av., N. Y.

HOTEL LEONORI. «3d and Madison —Two
furnished rooriis and bath; will refurnish

to suit taste: medium slxed and medium
price; cool, quiet, and airy; maid service In-

cluded; restaurant on premises. Phons Mur-
r:iy HIU 7797. J. Warren.

i
ONE large furnished rtKjm : three windows;

j
restricted section; one .block to ocean

;
hathln?;; Manhattaji Beach. Telephone CToney

107TH, 2ti;) WEST.—Attractively furnished,
j

Island l-S'i.',.
''

ctci,n. light rooms: private family. Har.. !

'

Westdienrer Connty, '

lOTTH. 210 WEST—2-room suite: singlM:
; uyE BEACH. N. Y,-I>uml8heO room In prl-

kltchen privileges: maid: modem. Apa. .'a. . ^.g,j house for one or two g ntlemen, Au-
foSTH, .'jOI. WEST, (comer B'way.)—Hlgh- gu.it. Septemtxr; near bathing: gt>ed com-

'!h&», ^:eKaNi loutn. iiri.ate oatli. i-lckson, i
muting : garage: references. T 71 Tlmrs.

3MX> Academy. I»ng ).' inn.
I<X>TH, iiw WEST.—Beautifully fumlihed

i g^^ date. -One or two beautiful rooms: prt-
room. dressing room, closets;

modern house.
*win i^ds;

lol'TH, Zvl WEST. — Beautiful cool room;
running water: adjoining titith : 7th floor.

llOTH, JOP WEST, Apt 2-D —Large comer
roorli. i'djoinlng shower bath; conv-enlent

transportation.

vate home, no other roomers.
Telephone Coney Island I033-W .

.SE.\<^.\'ri-:.—I-arge. airy
rwjni : fr.etng o''ean.

Island 41t) W.

Kothman,

IRVING PLACE, 74—Until October: 4
rooms. kltchenL bath : t78. 3045 Gramerey.

iIaDY will share apartment with youn^ col-

lege woman, Aug.-Scpt. B S-iQ 'Times.

LEXINGTON" AV., 812.-Living rdom, bed-
rooni, bath, k tchenctte; August, October.

lon.T-r: evcluslvtj, Russell.

MADISON Av..
I
;.20.—Handsome suite of 3

large rooms, buth. electricity, telephone.
maid service: aljso large room.

Mlis." WILSON'S
HOME RE.STING COMPANY.

TEL. PLAZA «5lSS, 444 PARK AV.
!• -LSAE APAPTM-;VTP.

FtTRNISHEP,
I

UNFURNISHED.
MUIIRAY HILLi SECTION.—3-room apart-
ment, kitchen: k^asonable. K 240 Times.

NEAR .'lOTH AND r.TH AV.—2 BEDROOMS,
LARGE LIVING RCtOM. BATH, KITCHEN,

HANDSOME FIRNISHINCS : »150 MaVTH.
TEL. 7504 MURRAY HILL.

PARK AVE.. 8i'>.—Eight rooms, very al-
tractlvely furnished, to rent from Oct. 1.

or immediate po.ssesslon. Apply sgent on
premises.

\_

andPARK AV., 38.—Two rooms, bath
kitchenette. Apply Turpin, Sunday,

SAN JACINTO, 18 EAST l»TH ST
Sublet 1, 2. 3 rooms, bath: southern ex-beautlful, comer

Telephone, Coney |
posure : Summer rates: Autumn selections.

New Jersey.

Three furnished or unfurnished rooms In

llOTH. .'.ir. WEST, (Apt .iH. I—Single room, i private house: also garage". 284 Waltoji
.-ill conveniences; private faroll.\ :

^' week. I Av., South Orange, N. J. I'hone 327 W,

llITH ST., im WEST—-fttractU-e, large,
|

Sr.uth Orange.

cool rooms: elevator apartment : every con-'
'lenience. t;ray. UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

Forty cnla an aoatc Ii»;.il2TH. M:.' WKST, (Apt. i;a.>—Larije roomi ; __^^_
convenient cars. subway; gentleman; g,^^ gej... 17 WEST.-bRrge kitchenette; par-

.
' quet floors; eH-ctricUy; exclusive privatebreakfast.

lirrH. tiOr. \VJ-:i^T—Beautiful furnished front
j house; fW monthly,

rooms, every convenience; high class; rva-
>onab>- Ap!- ."^S. __„
112TH. 542 WEST. Ap.t. 4-B.—BrlKht. attrac-

tively furnished; 'suitable one or two gen-
tlemen.

112TH. 538 WEST.—A large, well-furnished
front room. Apart. 51.

J12TH. Ml WEST, lApt. 24.)—Attractively
fuml»h*-d room, refined private home.

^

313TH, 517 WKST. (Apt. tt4.) — AttractUe
room. co«!. clean; bath adjoining; eleva-

tori reference_

il3TH, 54»t w\;?T —l-arge room, with dr«»-
Inic room and hath: also sn>an room.

li:^TH. tilT WKST.—Very desirable room.
near RUtrside Drive; permanent. Apt 21.

iUTH. 514 WEST. VApt. 71.>—L.arge. at-
tractive, cool rooms, overlooking Columbia

training field.
.

iHTH. GOy WKST.—Atfractlve room, adjoln-
Ing bath; B'way-HiverBide; gentleman;

f
rlvate. Apt. 5.

15TH ST., 410 WEST, (opposite Columbia.)
—Ljirge parlor ; refined private family

;

reasonable. Harmon.
115TH ST . 412 WEaT—Parlor and bedroom,
adjoining bath; sultahlg couple. Oroaholl.

1I5TH, 4)? WEST.-Large, light room: very
clean: neit bath; elevator: gentleman.

X18TH, 408 Manhattan Av.—Outside larT"'
and small rooms; reasonable. Apt. 51.

540TH. 503 WEST—Chrtstlan family; room,
n*'parftte entrance; |.'',. Apt. 1.

\A'lVi, G05 WEST. -Larse front room ; south-
em expoeurc ; suitable two; elevator. Bcott .

J521T (3,fi«8 Broaaway.j—Clean, well-fur-
nished large, small rooms; running water;

ronvenlencee. -

157TH. 614 WEST.—I..arge front room; pri-

\-ate family; elevator; subway, Audubon
C62:<.

1r..TH, 544 WEST.—Private family ; fur^
nlfched room for rent ; elevator aervtce

;

aut'way block. Apartment 84. Audubon 41S6.

ISKTH. tJ47 WEST—Large and amall fur-
nlshed rooms : private house ; overlooking

. Hj<i<<ort. fine grounds; light housekeeping;
rnnriern improvements. I>oyle.

IfiKST. Ml WEST. Comer Broaway.-SmaU
outside room, private bath; gentlemen: |7;

private family. Apt. CI.

IfiSTH. tJOl WEST.—Beautiful, large, alrr
TryiXTM, southeast exposure, overlooking

H-"1son; subway. Ellaworth

irSTH ST —Very desirable room; elevator
apt. 1.366 3t. Nlcholaa Av., Apt. 33.

^

JBIST ST.. 598 WEBT, Apt. 3-4.—Two newly
furnished large rooms; elevator apartment

liouae , all conveniences.

Studio,
days,

day. .V

large, airy, to sublet ; apply Mon-
Wedm-sdayd, Fj-ldays. 3-;': Thurs-

L>. May. 2.P2!> Broadway.
TWO or three larp^ connecting
rooms; electricity. Schuyler 51ftr..

Middle-aged couple. Christian, want 4 or 5
rooms, bft^een Flushing and Little Neck.

A. E. S.. E .1f>rt Times.

ROOMS WANTED.
Forty crnia an, agate lint,

Furnlwhed .

FLTINISHED o^t c.VEUKNISHED.
Toung man desires good room, now or be-

fore Septunber, with American private
family. Washington t^guare. Gramerey Park
or good house and nelKhborhood below 42d
St. ; permanent, X. Y. Z., Room 14SA. 1

Madison Av*
A comfortable suite. In refined, private fam-

ily, llv!n< high-class apartment, wanted by
a Japanese gentleman ; location on Rlver-
ide or Central Park Weat; references ex-
changtMl : no other roomers; full particulars
to R. J. r».. Room 1818. Sun Building.

LARCHMONT OR SCARSDAI-E.
Gentleman, age 28. single, desires room,

without meals. In refined private home ; ex-
ceptional references furnished; Larchmont or
ecarsdale vicinity preferred; also Qreenwlch.
A 89.T Times Annex.
Gontlentaii wants good sized, light, front
room and breakfast, about $8 a week;

small private family ; Kood home; phone.
bath, one flight up or ground floor: west
side, "3th-12Sth: permanent. D., care Mor-
ton. :5r.rj West 11 5th St.

Yuung Jewish profcnsiuiial man wishes two
rooma, with home comforts, private family.

Washington Heights ; state exactly whom
family consists of ; children no objection;
references exchanged. R '117 Times.

ifoung luslnena couple desire room, with or
without board ; must be near elevated ; will

consider Kordham. Box 200. 852 Columbua
Av.
Bachelor wafits quiet room In small private
family; no other roomers; with hot water

aU times; $8 to |& weekly; SCth-UOth We*t.
T 12» Times.

Business woman woul<i like room, with kttch-
va_ privtlege, in apartment not above bHth

St., West Side; references exchanged. K 257
Times.
Young profesaional man. Christian, wants
room with quiet family between 34th and

72d. 6th and Ivexlngton Ave.; give price and
full particulars. K 172 Tlm^a.
Broadway, near 143d St.—Attractively fur-
nished room, adjoining bath; electrldltyr

private family; gentleman; reference*. H
BROADWAY, Comer lOlst, f2I5 W«
Prlvatw family offers attractive room.

»eml-private; bath: pi; high ciaas. Apart-
ment 7A.

,. , .

«Bt.>— ! 260 Times

£K<>L1)WAY. (07th St.. We«t.)—Suite of two
rooffls; running water; facing Broadway;

in private faxntly ; unusual offer. Addreae
H 315 Times.

iiROAI>WAY. 2,647. between 100th and 101st

Sia.—I.*rge living living room to let to re-

flr.ed gentleman or couple; also small room;
rea m^nab !e . Howard. Riverside 8543.

,

SrOAI>WAY, 2.481, (93d;.—I>arge. comfort-
able front suite, shower bath; gentleman.

Apartment 11.

BROADWAY. 3.440. comer 140th St. Apt. &.

-Two attractively furnished front roorts,

separately or en eulte; every convenience.

CK.NTRAI. PARK WEST. <.N>ar 72d St.)—
One room and bath, handsomely furnlsh-d^

nrnld e«rvtec; telephone, electric light, and
tfl^vaior; abeolutely cool and quiet; gentle-

man only: *15 week. Address P^l*on'„^*P
CertralPark West. Telephone Columbus 6700.

CENTRAL PARK WEST. GS. (fl6th.l-L*rge
room gacl.ig park. Rivera. 1st floor.

crrV ISUAND.—Three rooms and kitchen,

furnished: modem lmprov**ntente: private

bathing beach; adults; $30 weekly; refer-ences;^
CO.N VS^Sr AV ,

. 411. (1 47lh.>—Wtl I rent

larga XroBt aioora room*; ail coqvwI-

:l^J^ . ''^sl^M%^^J^^^I^i^t^^X. ^fta^ ^

Gentleman wantji desirable, quiet room near
Broadway, Cathedral Parkway to Colum-

bia College ; give telephone number, par-
tlcultrs. (< 114 Times.
FhyBicli%n wiahea office, living aocomnuxia-
tlons. In private houae. apartment hotel.

O lis Times.

Jewish young man requlrf^s room for short
pprtod; private family; h<

formation concerning farnlly
pr?rlod ; private family; homelike; give In-

R 316 Tli

Middle-aged bachelor wants furnished room;
private bath; permanent; full t>artl(mlara.

H 265 Times. ,^___
Jewish ger.tlenian, bachelor, deslree room,
with breakfast. In private family. E MO

Times.

Refined Jewish couple desire room with
private family; breakfast; 'West side, 73d-

110th St s. T 66 Times.

TtJi

:laas, and
Gentleman wants well furnlahed room
private family: must be firat-cl

good location. 8 3^ Times.

Japanese g^iitltrman wants 3 or 4. rOom pH^
up; state par-vate apartment, 110th St.

tlculara T 142 Tlniea.

FJano student wants large, room In old-
faahloned house; referencea. T 68 Times.

Furnished room wanted. West Side; gentle-
man. H 443 Times r>owntown.

Oaotlacnan wants pleasant fumKtwd room
ytth teUw WMt Btd«» H ttl TtaBM,

TO si'BLi-rr.
An attractive apartment of parlor, two

bedrooms and batjh; can be finished to suit.
2 >:aflt 4.'ith St.

Furnished—West Side.

lOTH. 60 WEST.i—Four outside rooma and
bath to Sept. SJO; sublease; references

12TH. WEST. —
bath and bald

town.

le-room apartment, with
y. W 7S8 Times Down-

lOTH. 5 WEST.if-Studlo aparttxwnt: sublet
furnished; maid

1 service ; reaaonable. Miss
Matthewsy

] ^

SOTH, 1 ^IrEST.—beautiful furnished 2-rooni
and bath apartr^ent. Apply Logan.

22D. 9 WEST.—TSro rooms, bath; Oriental
rugs, phone, mahpgany furnishings. Stsigal-

ft4TH ST., 140 WEST—Large outside, quiet
living, two sleeping rooms ; bath ; eight

windows ; fireplace : also two rooms, bath.

'42D ST.. 228 WEST.-Luxuriously furnished
bachelor apartm^nu. consisting of parlor,

bedroom^ and bath: $21 per weak up; full
hotel aervice.

45TH. 841 WEST.'—New elevator building;
cleanliness ; furnishings unequaled ; 1-3-8

rooms, bath, shower; tllM kitchens, kitchen-
ette; no questionable applicants; highest ref-
erences: $M-|100 monthly. Tel. Bryant 6^55.

49TH. 104 WEST.-M. 2. 8 beauUfuIly clean
furnished apartments; living room cre-

tonnes; cool outside bedroom, tile bath,
shower ; $8 day ; Summer rates ; southern
cooking. Hotel Maryland.

49TH ST.. 7 WEaST.—Private* house. 2 rooms
and bath ; $150 Jftonth ; year's lease.

&OTH. 21 WEST. (Aear 6th Av.)—Kitchenette
apartment, high ^tasa and luxurious; roof

garden; outdoor sleeping porch; year's* lease.
4891 Clrbls.

4-
BO6.—Attractively furnished 5 rooms, batl^
kitchenette apariment. $125 month October:

increased rental after October. Telepbons
Vanderbllt \*M l Mond ay.

)

BOTH. 17 WEST.—Most artistlcally furnished
2-room apt.; kitchenette; ideal for out-of-

town visitor; $135 for Aug. and Sept.; can
be had longer. Clricle 5995.

51ST. 355 "WEST, (Irvlngton Hall, near
Broadway.)—2-3-4 high class, furnished,

cle\-ator apartments; bath, kitchenette; rom-
plete housekeeping.

0I8T, 11-13 WEfit—Furalghtd apartmsoT
two and three r^oniB, with or without

kitchen; Summer rates. Circle 4R8.

61ST. 245 WKST.*-2-3-4 beautiful apart-
ments; large, light, tastefully furnished;

high-class elevator house, adjoining B'way.
520. 4.1 WEST.—One and two room suites;
kitchenette, bathroom; exclusive apartn^en:.

MTH ST.. 200 W^T, (Apt. fiQ.>—Baautl-
fully furnished |5-roota apt.. Including

Chtckering baby grajid and Oriental rags, to
sublet until October; 1920. or will sell reas-
onable to party assuming lease; no dealers.

&4TH ST.. at Broadway. Hotel Alberaarie.—
Furnished apartmsnt for rent, 3 roonu

and bath, $2S a wack; 4 rooms and bath,
$35 a week; special monthly rates.

54TH. 29 WEST., (near 5th Av. and Uni-
versity Club.>—Handsome one and t

room sunny suites: private baths

&5TU ST.— Delightful two roomed kttchenetts.
t>ath. fireproof building. Circle M13.

55TH ST.. (Cor. 7th Av., The Regal.)—Mod^
em elevator apartment house; newly fur-

nished ; hotel serv'lce ; 1 and 2 rooms and
bath; $85 to tlSO; references required.

6«TH. 206 WKST. (iHotel Thomdyka.)-Jrwo
tooms and bath;! sptclal weekly rates;

full hotelservlce.

56TH. 63 WEST.—Ofle. two rooms, bath; for
bachelors or business women.

66TH. 63 WEST.—Two 4arge rooms, Jd floor.
poreh. Grand ptanci; reasonable,

STTH ST.. 153 WERI'.—^.'harming two-room.
shower bath, kitchenette apartment; at-

tractively furnished; silver, linen; bachein-
prefererd. Boyle, Hujpt

S.Tli. 144 WtST—Attractive two-room, bath
apt : reaaonable.

Q7TK ST.. 340 WEST. (Near Broadway.)-*
The Cllntoola, . a aaodara alsvatar «p«rt-

m«nt hougs. Mwly f«niUb«d; houl mrrtmi
two ud_tkrM roMUi jrlih batK 9^ grMfctr

9

78D ST. 130 WEST. (Hotel NoMeton.)—Sev-
eral heaurifully furnished 2-room suite*

wit h bath; $M monthly; weekly rales.

74TH. 41 WEST—HIGH CIIaSS, LfX-
I'RIOUHLY n'R.MSHED APARTME.NT;

T\vn lapx;e rooms. PRIVATI> BATH;
LAVATORY. SHOWER. ELB*.rrRlCITY

:

S.!AltAi"i; KlTt-HEN: COMPLETE
H'^r.srKKKPt.XC.: DISHES, LINEN. SIL-
VER; $173 MOXTHLY:
76TH. (on West End Av.)~nrst floor, pri-
vate house; grand piano, mahogany furni-

ture, twin beds; large living room, bedroom,
kitchenette, bath; $12& monthly to Oct. 1.

Schuyler 63.^0

76TH. 251 WEST.—Two rooma and bath;
enMre floor; continuous hot water: elec-

tric! tv.

7ffrH, IW WEST.—Two rooms and bath.
completely furnished: $75. Schuyler 3797.

78TH ST.. 151 WEST.—Party owning private
home win rent an attractive second-floor

suite ; references most essfntlal.

7KTH ST —Two-room, kitchenette apartment.
Till No-.emb«r. $12.'> month. Schuyler 2314/

78TH. 25fi WEST.—Floor to let. furnished or
unfurnished, electricity, steam heat.

79TH, 307 WEST.-6 rooms, $S.(0n to Oct..
1020; would sell furnlshtngs, $1,500, and

transfer leas.-. Schuyler WW).
t9TH. 807 WFSTT—Refined private suite. S
room.i ond bath: complete; reflnod »»Tvlce

;

tSOO per month. Mttch-^l. iVhuyl^-r JHVKl

7t»TH. 200 WEST—3 exposures, handsomely
fumlshM. 6-room apartm"nt ; Summer or

longer. Bee a'^iipt. and B. Ttittle

SCS.-Flve rooms, 2 bedrooms, magnificently
furnished; new building, never rented be-

fore; 18.150 year; concessions to October.
Cla rk Realty. Telephone Vand^-rbllt 1450.

81ST, 219 WEST.—5 rooms, 2 baths, from
O:lober for one year; rent 12.400; Immadl-

ate rowggMlfn- Ap'^rtmcnt 2-K.

81ST. 2«i3 WKST, (The Barrington.i—Hand-
somely furnished IKing. bedroom, kitchen.

bath. Superintendent.

a'iO. (^Ve8t End Av.>—To sublet to re-

sponsible fajnlly. hand9on>«4y furnished
even-room and three baths npartment. Tele-
phone Schuyler 2801 for appointment

8::n. 4 WE.ST.—Three rooms, kitchenette.
bath; electric light. Call between 2 and

4 T* M. Open today.

*MTH. <6O0 West End Av.)—Hlgh-clase. 5-
room apartment ; August and September.

Phone '^huyler 1H29.

STTH. 2aT WERT.—Two-room handsomely
furnished apartment, adjoining bath, pri-

vate entrance: convenient all transportation;
tiay breakfast. Campbell.

WTH. 118 WEST.—<V)ol back parlor, private
bath and kitchenette: also lovely front par-

U r; together or separate.

86TH ST.. S09 WEST.—Luxuriously com-
plete two Toom», bath, balcony; 12th floor;

maid service; 3 exposures over river; restaur-
ant; until T*abor Day. I3-F^

8CTH. 21 WEST, (overlooklnr park. >—Hand-
somely furnished, exceptionally large

suites one, two. three rooms, bath, kltchen-
ette. telephone, maid service.

IMTTH. :\30 WEST.—T»o rw>ms. bath, kitch-
enette; maid service, gas, and electricity

free; $00; imfumlahed. $75.

errrji. I'C, wasr. — Desirable four-room
apartment ; ressonable. Apariment 2D.

'I'hone Schuyler 2.'T3a.

87TH. 201 WEST—Completely furnished. 3
rooms, kitchenette: $75 monthly; elevator;

restaurant.

B7TH. 323 WEST—Private house floors. 3
and 4 rooms, bath, kitchen; $10C. $125.

88TH, 17 WE»T.—Lovely large, rool room,
bath, kitchenette: or would let whole floor

In private house; references.

Business woman will sublet two rooms and
1,. th until CVtober; walk-up apartnaent

;

Harlem: rent small- E 300 Times.
^

CK^TKAL PARK WKST, 8K5.-Charmlngly
fumlKhed. elevator Hpariment. «lx rooms,

overlooking park, can be rented from owner
for month or six weeks, starting Aug. 1

;

larga. airy rooms, and cool; rent excepllon-

gUy reasonable Pl^»-

CENTltAL PARK WEST, 385.-Eight rooms
two baths: elevator;. (leslrable apartment

heme; fourth floor; four *'n^°»'f^ "T""}?^;
Inr beautiful view of park; Jhre* l»rge

nastern bedrooms, maid's; $225 monUi.

Ulverslde 2fi47. ^
*Cf:NTIlAL PARK WEST. 07.-3 baautlfully

furnished rooms, kitchen and bath; Suxn-

mer prlree.

CHRISTOPHER ST.. 17.—Charming, bright
apanmrnt In Greenwich Village to r«nt at

onr% for Summer, two very large rooms and

bath, nonhousekeeplng :
rent $50.

II4TH. 117 EAST.—Oct. 1; two rooms, bath.
klK^enelte; In perfect condition: $90; also

dne housekeeping apartment, four rooms,
two hatha, and kitchenette ; $125. Apply
Folsom Bros.. 1g7 East 84th St.

37TH BT., 142 KA6T.—One large attractive
room, bath, fireplace; Immediate occu-

pancy.
58TH ST.. 58 EAST. (Adjoining Park Av.>—
Attractive floor of two large rooms, bath.

roof garden, *c. ; cultured tenants; excep-
tional neighborhood ; induced price until Oc-
tober; always oi>eo. ;

BOTH ST., HAST.—I^rge studio and parlor
floor; 2 subways, !*' L *' station. 4 car

lines. Matthay. Tel, plaza 9100.

STTH ST.. 51 east:—Six rooms.
lights; all Improvtmtnls: $75.

elsctrio

aOTH. 23 EAST.-Two to four rooms; high-
class elevator apartments, furnished and

tmfumlshed.
9ieT^ 15.1 ^ART.—Pat-ior «oor, two front
rooma to rent, unfurnished ; kitchen priW-

lege. telephone; private home; $30 a month.

APARTMENTS TO LEASE.
1,337 MADISON AV., (X)RNEU 94TH ST.

7. 8 rooms. 1 and 2 baths.
Rent $1..^MV to $1,800.

Inquire Superintendent on Premises.

CHOICE ^^•n.Nl.-^HEI• Al'AltTMKNT*.
K, K Va n WV;kle \t^ W 72d. Ci\ J^n

CI-AHEMONT AV.. 181. (Apt. «2>.—Hand-
aome>y furnished « rooms and hath, top

ele^-ator apartment, yearly lease, all outside

nxans: Immedlatejiosseaaloji^

ELEVEN larKe. llchtl rooms, four t>atlia,

near 5th Av.. south Of 86th St. : renT.$<t.OOU.

FitANK L. FISHER jCO.. ftO East 42A Sr^
GKANI> -ROlLEVARn AND CX>NCOURSE,

APARTMENTS TO LET,
J'artv-tmieii ctnf an agate line.

0»fnrmtoh>«l—

W

—t Side.

188TH. 6M WEST.—5 room, ard bmth, »90:
all modern lmprov«mont^: aplendld apart-

m«nt, _^ ,.

18KTH, .^40 WEST, (Comer Aurtubon Av.)—
B rooma and tMith, KO: top Iloor; all open;

hJgh-rlR.w house.

225TH ST.. WEST, (Comer Marble Hill Av.)
—Four and five lar^e rooms, with large

foyer; elevator apartment houiie ;
ponseMlon

Immediately: excellent day and night ele-

vator and telephone eerv'Ice ; one block weet
of Broadway eubway atatlon, aurface cara,

and New York Central Station ; healthleat

and moet pirtureaque (Mnrble Hill) eertlon

In Manhattan, Apply Buperlniendent. on
premlaea. 'Phone Marble TTli. or Worth 2468.

APARTMENT HEADQfARTEKS,
SOT FIFTH AVKKUB,

.Six-room apartment, aultaljle for artlat,

writer, or couple dealrlnf quiet: oppoalte
Chelaea Park: Auk. 1; tl25 month.

ATTRAcmVE BI..KVATOR APAJITMENTS,
BOUTHERN EXPdSlJRE, 5, «, 7. 8

ROOMS; RENTS RBA80NABI.E. CALl,
676 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
BROADWAY AND POST ST., Yonkere.—One
elx-room, one five-room, one iour-room;

all modern convenlencea ; outalde rwoma;
Aut. I poeaeealon; «5 minutee from 42d St.,

\ia eubway or New Y'ork Central. For In-

spection apply Vonkera Realty Exchange, S«9
Houth Broadway. Phone 1999 Yonkera.
Open Sunday.

BROAIJWAY, 2,887.-Apartmente. » to »
roome: west aide. Gardiner Watklne.

HOTBI. CHE1*EA, (2.Td St., t>etwcen .th
i and 8th Ave.)—A beautiful apartment, par-
lor, two bedrooma, kitchenette, and mald>
room; open fireplace. Call at once. J. F,
Weechler. Phone 27C0 Chelaea.

MORNINflSlDK DRIVE, IM.—Four-room
elevator; lone leaae; ttlO. Elklna, Momlos-

•Ide .120.
;

Ll-.XINOTON AV., Below SBth St.—Parlor
' floor, baaamrnt, nine rooma, bath ; ateam,
ihot water, electric light: rent $1,200: full

ipartlrulara, John Cody, 1,2<W I..exlnirton Av
National .storage. 140 weat »oth et
storage, $4 par month vanload ; motor vans

moving : moderate rates, 1702 Riverside.

ONK, two, three room kitchen apartmente.
Improvements, near Vanderbllt Hotel; $40-

|7^ monthly. Inquire lace store. r>H K. ,14th.

RivER.siDE nnrvE vicinity
9 Rooms, >^ balhfl.,,

Roonrts, 4 baths , .^^
2 Rooms, 3 baths. ,^ v »8,000

R. DB FIJDRKZ, 402 MADfRON AV.
TEL, MURRAY 2SK>.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
^'orfiz-seven tfnt« an auate tine

FBmishe<l,

Oentleman wants small furnished apartment.
for balance of Summer, west side u^l

rimes. • "=• H ,/)!

Flve-«Iz rooms, balow S4th; Oct, Ij h^^
slonal women, ri .'IW Tinges. "•*•

Couple want 4 to fi rooiiis, beiow 110.4, .•
Phons (3oluml»o» 1277, Monday. -^ «^

C'pfumlehe^t. ^

— "

WASHINGTO.S- s-jrARF!
, OR GRAMBRCY PARK SnCTICW

Toun« couple would like to r.nt by ».,
one or two floors unfurnished in flrat-*^^
private house, Wsshlngton Square or aJTmerer Park section: best references eliL
and required. Mr. Paul 8eb«siien e \tS
«7th St.. New York City. "*•

Two or three room* and bsth. with or »i»ir
out kitchenette, with or wlihoiu maid iSz'

lee; occupancy .Sept. 1 or ).-.: would conlJu:
walkup not over two fllghm; ;>,iumMa r>^
versllv section, Washlncton Squsre secHm*
or between on' west side; r»*nt«l fron tow'
f7n monthly. Address c ^:.» Tlm^s.
FIVE-BIX R(XlM,-», KTRli-TI.Y MollpB^WEST 8IDK, 7211 FT. TO lieTH BROinWAY PREKBRABI.,!; ; AnoiTT »! Sin .

11,900: OCT. 1 OR IMMEDIATK TOW?
8ION; WRITE KUbbV. Y S:2 TIuSANNEX. '""*

Couple wants entire second rir>*jr In prlsail
house, unfurnished, li,v tiie vear from Om

1; west aide from iwih to utth St •

service if possible; best referenns
'

;• House," 20^ Cahle BulMlnr.

naiii

Write

Wanted—BySept] 1. 4 nwrtns. unfunilshfj*
permanent occupancy, two-fan-.i;v houZ'permanent occupancy, two-fan-.i;v hou!ii*

Pelhara, New ftochelle. op live, heat isl
eluded ; young coup:i-. D iil2 Time* l)o»iI
town.

SEVKN OR EIOHT ROOM!?; Mli»T HAlraTHREF MAFTKP. HtCURrwiMSi- W».
SIDE I.N BEl\ENTIEi? OR EIWlTlks pStFERRED- H 2^7 TIME.-<.

Wanted, Oct. I, by refined coupl*,, .1 rj^
rooms, top floor, kltchi-n, kitcher,ett.,^^

class elevator apartment, alw\-e 145th a*A M80 Times Annex. "•

Wanted—By refined couple, aii up-to-^si^
housekeeping spartment of fo'^r or flM

rooms; good section; nioderat<? rent; sad
particulars, Y 343 Times Annei.

of

Two, three-room apartm'-nt oi fi<,or In pri.
-- - .. „«^ ™f* hniise wanttd by two bu.inrs! women

•",B<«) from Washington Square to 116'h St sei
|4,000

; exceed $60 T 12« Times.
'"

itIVERSlDE DRIVE, ICIST .ST. AND 1B2D

J
ST.—4. S and II rooms with large foyer

(tall; r«nt» fHi to $13."i. Inquire office, Hud-
son View (kinstruotlon Co., Owners, 900

OORNKU AI'ART%tENT, er.gantly furnished,

piano, less than unfurnished, Oentle-

womans K.xi-hange, Wl 'ith Av. .

EI>OF,COMnE AV., 401). (155th St.)—.Vroom
furnlahe.1 apartment: all outside rooms;

lOlh floor; cool, and overlooking city. See
Superintendent, Apartment 10F.. Engel.

FIVE large, handsomely furnished rooms

;

nur Hudson: first -olaSs elevator house.

Telephone St. Nicholas !i::ll7. Apt. 82,

inVE R(X)M APARTMENT, compl-tslv fur-

nlshed; sell, bargain: $1.15. Lambeth, 618

W'st li.vh ."1

1,411, at I70th St.—Two blocks from Jerome; Riverside Drive, corner 161st St, Telephone
1 Av. subwayj,4 and 5 large rooms In Crystal Audut>on 40o7.
I Dwelling. toA and $70 par month; Immediate^ 'aiVKaSlDK—DRIVE AND IHOTH ST.—

«

I

'"**'•—'""
J

: rooms, comer apartment, suitable for
MADISON AV, 7S0, (WITH.) physician. Immediate occupancy; rent $lin.

1 Owing to most unust>al circumstances, we Inquire office, Melvln Construction Co.. flOO

i
offer today on two-year leases, several two

j

Rlvirslde Drive, corner 161st. Telephona Au-
;
and four 'rtxtm apartments In finest modein ^uhon 40,%7. -

,
apartment house on Madison atprlces which ftivKRSIDE DRIVE, is,in. (125th St.)—Eight
prevailed two years higo :$9«) year up : ,^„^, ,„,j ^^^ immedlaio ^ possession:

I
owner on premises todspr only. '2 to 4; other i

,„ Apartment 6-1). Mornlngsldo
I
exceptional apartroentls at APARTME.VT ,jo.e

; hi:ai><juarti;rh. 5th floor, 507 r.th Av.
; ; _.. ..„....„„.'..—ss= 7^^—

1

, „ •

'
^^5 ' StlCTH BROADWAY. 62.'., (Tonkers.)—Op-

posite Van Cortlandt Park. 3 and 6 light
ffooms : $50 and $70. ' -' ^^^
TWO ROOMS, KITCHE!CETTE, BATH,

tX)RT WASHINC.TON AV„ 43«, (180th 8t.>-
Flve rooms, elevator apartment : completely

furnished: all conveniences: Immediate pos-

session to Oct. 1 ; reasonable. Inquire Super-
intendent

I'J'.o.VT apartment, handsomely furnished.

three moms, hath; $75, Telephone 3U27
Momlngslde. Herbert.

HAVEN A v., 7».—Handsomely fumlihed In

mahogany, four-room apartment o\erlool<-

Ing Hudson; $7,1 month; piano. Superlntend-
enl. Telephone 4210 St. Nicholas.

HIOH-CIJ^SS apartnisnt, six rooms, beau-
tifully and completely furnlahed; pl^no,

tslephona. sils-erwars :.4I2S month. £15 West
"ih St

II \Nt>t^OMT-;l.Y' furnlslied apartmentst long,
short le.-iees. Cathedral ,^82,',

.

Newly, elegantly, completely, yet practically

furnished apartment, in ne* down-to-date
apartment hotel; nvahogany. living room,
piano, old Ivory »-plece bedroom, bath,
kitchenette; every convenience: only $150 a

month. Cell Sunday. Mrs. K. Miller, 100

Central Park South, New York City.

NINE-ROOM apartment, facing rl\xr, vicin-

ity Columbia, to Jan. 1. furnished or un-

furnished. It ,148 Times,

ON HROADWAY. — Beautlfuly furnished
apartments within walking distance thea-

tres shopping district; from two to seven
rooms, one or two baths, kitchenette and
kitchens: completely equipped, linen, silver,

gas electricity, snd maid service Included.

The Pasadena, Broadway and 6Ist 8Ui Phqne
4400 Columbua.

,

ONE T\VO, THREE ROOMS and bath; mod-
em, central. Tel. .1106 Columbus.

RIVER.S1DE DRIVK. corner 'IS.'Mh , I <«4
West.)—Exceptionally desirable 4-7 rooms:

nicely furnlahed ; overlooking Hurtson^ Octo-
ber or longer; Immediate possession. Apt
42. .

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. — Wonderful view : all

outside rooms; charmingly furnished : pri-

vate apartment; sacrifice Summi-r season:

bargain on Immedlaw rental. Telephone Gray,
Columbus in74

4.VJ RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
Two, three, four rooms, small housekeeping

apartments; Immediate possession; $90 per
month, and up

RlVER'''ni=! DRIVE 5,'i2.--Sublet rooms
and 2 baths. Ses Stiperlntendent. Phone

"<i2S.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (SOs.)—Ten rooms. 3

baths, handsomely furnished. $0OO month.
Particulars Clark Realty, ,147 Madison Av,

RODIN STl'DIOS.
Duplex, north light; large studio: antique

Italian renaissance, priceless objects of art

;

hronses. rich draperies, rugs, exquisite Louis
XVI. sleeping room, bath, complete kitchen-
ette, all facing 57th St. : linens, silver, suita-

ble for srtlst or bachelor; references re-

qulred. Tel. Circle \MB nr Circle S2(1S

ST. NICHOLAS PUACE. 26, (hMst St,)—

4

I rooms, furnished complete, linen, silver;
$.'.0. ConkllnK. ..

908, (West End.)—New building. 6-room pri-
vate apartment; ejiquisltely furnished; sac-

rifice for Summer season at less than un-
fumlshed rent ; bargain. Columbus 31)74.

9SD.—8 rooms, furnished or partly fumishsd,
comer elevator apt. River tt908.

t)7TH, 22S WEST, (Apt. 2B.)—2 rooms, kitch-
enette, bath; beautifully furnished twin

litds: linen, silver: block from subway: $90.

106TH, 2.17 WBST.-Seven large rooms, unUI
October; $W month. Andruss.

lOtiTH, 315 WEST—Very large one and two
room aparimenta : high-class. private

house: neur Riverside. Academy 4080,

106TH, ,100 WEST—Seven all outside room
apartment; well furnished. Can be seen

10 to 4 Monday or after. Academy 2510
109TH. 107 WBer.—Capitol. Academy 1611.
216 Manhattan Av., Alcazar, Academy 1710.

2 to 6 rooms, completely furnished; eleva-
tor, non-elevator: $40-$75 monthly; weekly
ratee. Main office, 216 Manhattan Av,
Academy 1(M7. t3pen Sundays and evenings.

IHTH. 535 WXST.—Sublet well-fumlshed
cool six-room front apt., near Drive; 3

bedrooms, linen, silver, telephone, subway
express, bus; references; long lease. Robella
Apt. 11. Call 11-6.

lIlTH, 521 WEST, (Apt. 24.)—Nicely fur-
nished 4-room apt.: sublease for 6 months;

married couple only. Cathetlral g2g6.

niTH. ,12S WEST.-Unusually beautiful fur-
nlahed 3 rooms; kitchenette; overlooking

river.

113TH, (near Broadway.)—Two rooms, hath;
electric light; maid ser)-lce: rent $70: 8

rooms, bath ; furnished or unfurnished ; suit-
able doctor or dentist. R. A. McEntee. 646
West 113th, Telephone Cathedral 7483.

144TH. 600 WEST.-Three outside rooms.
nestly furnished, slsvator; reasonable.

Apartment 42

llOTH, 410 WEST,—Three rooms, kitchen-
ette: seven front south windows: month-

longer; opposite Columbia. Inquire Hlldrsth,
Apt. 4-n.
119TH ST.. 4S5 WKST.—Attractive furnish-
ed four rooms, bath; complete bouaekaep-

Ing; 113.1

I2IMT. 414 WEST. (Apt. 36.)—Four rooms;
cool, very attractive: special price Aug.

15 to Oct. I.

13JTH. 618 WEST.—To sublet. 5-room apart-
ment, S or 4 months; attractively fur-

nished; desirable location, overlooking Hud-
son: very reasonabls, 3-B. Telephone Mom-
lngslde 8072.

1418T, 5M WEST.—rour tx>oms and bath:
oontintwus hot water; reasonable: also

single rooms. wHh kitchenette. Audubon 5772.

1418T. 538 WEST.-
room, kitchenette.

rooms, bath; two-one

1518T ST., 601 WEST.—Apartment 4 rooms
for rent until Oct. 1 ; beautifully furnished,

coolly located ; $75 per month. Apply Sun-
day. Apt. 43, Audubon 4400.

I.ISTH, &50 WEST, (corner Broadway.)—Five
outside rooma, 8th floor; elevator; Tlew

;

long lease. Dent. Audubon 8844,

177TH, 723 WE.ST. -Six rooms: fourteen
months; call any time. Apt. 22.

183D. 504 WEST.-Different, four-room fur-
nlahed housekeeping aparuueni bouse; seen

Sunday.

7 outside n>oms, studio apartment, grand
piano, pool table, balcony, overloklng 30

miles Pallsadss ; 20 minutes to Grand CTen-
tral : October or longer K 102 Times.
8 ROOMS facin* Drive. August and Heptem-
ber- reasoaable. Apply Apt, 52, 583 Rlvec^

Side, between 1 and 4 P, M. I-hone Mom-
Ingslde 4830.

A UUtOB studio aiMLrtment and (arden, Vlc-
trala. Bab7 Grand plana, every conveulanoe,

tor rsBt^ S meotha or liiiifsi fSBO ••* nasBth.

Three room apartment to respectable par-
ties; 170 per month. Office. 110 West 89th

Street.
.

TO LET.—6-room, front, elevator apart-*
ment; piano; completely furnished: excep-

tionally large, light rooms; rent $66. Apt.
2B, St. >:ioholas 830.

,

TO LET for August four nicely furnished
rooms. 54tt3 Momingslde. Apt. 41.

TWO rooms, bath. In .V)a. between 6th and
6th Ave.; roof garden: $00 for Augtist,

Telephone Circle 35r<8. ^^^
VERY large, elegant two-room walk-up:
furnished bachelor and studio apartments;

Individual breakfast and dinner service op-
tional; rents $2,000-$.1,000 per year. Tele-
phone Columbus 40.12.

'

WADSWORTH AV,, 82.—Five rooms till

Oct.; 150 monthly: references. Becannon.
WASHINC.TON SQUARE Section. — Hand-
somely furnished noust-keeplng apartment,

6 r(X>ms; I year lease, $200 per month. R. De
Florez, 402 Madison Av. Tel. Vanderbllt
7ai4.

WASHINGTON S()UARE, 72 8outh.-«tudio.
furnished; north light: $20. Mrs. Maurer,

WEST END AV,, .174, (88th.)
Exceptional opportunity to rent magnifi-

cent hfime, 7 large outside rooms, flooded
with light ; mahogany and lvor>- furniture,
Stelnway grand piano, VIctrola. John Black,
Apartment 125.

WEST E.SD AV., 9tl.—Beautiful suite, entire
. floor, prlx-ate house, electricity, telephone;
another with private bath.
WEST END AV—« rooms, 3 baths, 9th

floor: rent to October or year; sacrifice.
Phone Col. 127T, Monday. .

W,?*T END AV., 788, (Oflth.)—3 light, airy
rooms; kitchenette; $10 per week

Will sublet furnished until OctoberT
large room, bath, kitchenette, for $100.

Apartment 8-0, the Cambria, 347 TV. B5th 8t,

rnmlshed—Bronx.

THE BEIJJORD,
IflSth 8t,, c<vner Hoe Av..

modem, high clsss, fireproof
ELEVATOR APARTMENT.

3, 4, 3. 7 rooma, 1-2 bstha; October 1 or
earlier. 8u;>erintendent. (Tel. 807 Intervale.)

OtiDEN AV., 1,435—Coiy 4-room furnished
apartmenl ; $85. Tremont 592. Bupt.

yumlshed—'Brooklyn
8TH AV.. 719, (near Sth St.)—Two bed-
rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchsn. tiled

shower bath, parquet floors: Tiffany elec-
trical chandelier, gas; bahy grand piano; tel-
ephone: ground floor front: Immediate pos-
Sfsston : August and September, $85 Apart-
ment 20. Union St. trolley at Brooklyn
Bridge.

Famished apartment* In house with owner,
newly completed suites of 2 rooms, bath

and kitchenette, large closets; rent 180, by
the year; eliwtric llgtit, parquet floors, hot
water; referencea required. Call at 218
ScBermerhom St., Brooklyn.
MO.VTAITv arms. — Furnished suite, two
rooms, bath, with maid service; $45; near

entrance Prospect Park and new subway
station: select tenants only. 004 Union St.,
Brooklyn. I^one 141(1 Prospect.

WASHINGTON AV.—Unusually fine non-
housekeeping suite, furnished or unfur-

nished; three large rooms and bath. F. D.,
i Jsnbur)-. Conn.. Route 2. Box 82.

BEAUTII-1'L four-room apartments on Co-
lumbia Kvlchts. one block from new sub-

wsy; grass court; Oct. 1, t^XH) to gl.'iOO
APARTM?:.NT HEADQIARTEUS.507 5th Av,

OPPORTUNITY —To sublet, Aug. 1, desir-
able four-room apartment, with bath, Ap-

ply Bupt., 1.198 Ocean Av., Brooitlyn.

Funlahed—New Jersey.

To rent for Summer or longer, eharmtng
apartment, overlooking sea, on boardwalk,

Chalaea, Atlantic City: quiet, restful, cool;
e /qoms and 3 baths; hot water: laundry;
bathhouae and ahowar for ocean bathing.
JLddraaa_ IBaa Jaan Donaldaoa, Edan 4««l^

MADI.SON AV .
,'>/() —Entire floor, with prl-

vate bsth, electricltyj telephone.

I'ARK A v., tH5.—Five ( room*, bath, all- Im
provements, $.55.

,

PARK AV.. 7!H), (74ih. )—.New .1-4

kitchens: southern exposure; $1.400-$1,800. f

(Convenient West Harlem location,
rooms,

j
Levitt, 208#1 6th Av. Sundays, week dr^ys.

i-ARK A v., 0.13.— Five roonu, bath, all Im-
provements, $50.

USflVERSITY AV., 1 .(KSIB.—Seven rooms: $75;
second floor; p^issesslOn August; new build-

ings, subway; others. October. Phone 2960
Tremont.

Unrnrnlshe^-4-West Side.

STH ST., 3 W.—Two rooms and bath; maid
service: meals optional. Hotel Marlloty

lOTH, 60 WEST.—Fouir rooms and bath;
(levator; Immediate p^sesslon: leaae; ref-

erences. !

lOTH, 51) WEST—5-rooi»i modem housekeep-
ing ap..rtmfnt: all oilitside rooms. Appl.v

superintendent. Chelsea 5770.

IITH, 105 "WEST.—8 rooms, Improvenients

:

prlvats fsmlly; Immedllate possession: $125.
Apply basemr-nt.

i

1»TH, 133 KAST—The! best layout In the
city, consisting M three rooms and bath,

IKing room 21x2x. with' the best of service;
immediate possession; rent $:l,200; reference
essentia)- Mr. BohananL Stuyvcssnt 6.147.

\f'EST END AV.. 587
kitchenette ; ground flo

newly decorsted : $70

;

ap West End. $70. Scl

587.—Two rooms, bath.
floor, fronting avenue;

also entrance floor,
Schuyler .1068.

562 WEST END AV,.
at «7th St.,

3 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.
See Superintendent.

\yE.ST HSTH ST.—Entire second floor, pri-
ivate house: rooms very large, attractively

finished, parquet floors, tiled bath, exclusive,
cectrlrlty: $125 per month. Schuyler 4.131

WASHINGTON HEIGHT.S,—Parlor, bedroom,
land bath: large, light nxims: near subway;

also north light and accjmmodallons for doc-
tor or dentist; reception hall: unUjue facili-
ties for light housekeeping: select but rea-
sonable to reflntMl people. J 1035 Times Har-
Icim,

28D, WE.ST, (The (Thelsea )—Arllsfs studio,
20x22, with bedroom

I
and batb; private

hall: $70,
j

23d St., West—AttractJie 3 rootn and bath
apartment. $80 per mqnth. Hotel Chelsea.

45TH ST.. 148 WEST.
£;ew building^ npartiDeittn one. two rooms,

bath, kitchenette: $72 tio $1>00 yearly.

48TH, 126 WE-^iT.—Houf^ckeeping apartment,
4 rooma and hath, steam heat and hot wa-

ter supply; rent, $1,',200[ Immediate posses-
sion. Kolsom Bros., Inr!., 12T East .14th St.

SOTH ST.. 21 WEST,—t'oyer, ll\inc roor
bedroom, kitchenette, and. hath, open fir

room,
re-

place. In hl£h-clasfl aipartment building;
maid service if desirer^: 2 apartments to
ieaas from Oct. 1. $l,2pq and $1,500, respec-
tively. Inquire on premises, or telephone
Murray Htll 61,14

Cnfgmlshed—

B

ronx.
• DpCATUR AV., S,I.'ifl. between 204th and

EO.">th Sts., Bronx.—Six rooms In two-fam-
ily detached house : steam heat, shower, pri-
vate porches, electric light : refined residen-
tial section; ready for occupancy: small, de-
alrable family; references required ;_rt'nt $60.

GRAND CONCOURSE, 2.492, (Comer F»>rd^
ham Road. Bronx.)—Four and five rooms;

all Improveihents : references required. In-
quire Superintendent.

SOTH ST, (Near 5th Av.l—Very modern two-
room. bath spartment: every convenience;

$85 month. Circle S202,l Apply for keys at
74 West 50Ul St. I

StrrH, 17 WEST
kitchenette: open firepi

Two
I

nxims,
Ireplacea: $10
F'arl()r floor.

bath, and
: $lOO per month.

,')2D ST., 8 WE.'ST.- I'arWr floor, four-room-
and-bath housekeeping apartment; $200

monthly. 8 .198 Times, ,

i.'iTH t>T., 350 WEST.-rFour-room rpart-
ment, to sublease from Aug. 1 to Sept. 30,

1010. at $100 per month; tinfumlshed.

5oTII ST., 25 WEST—For doctor, parlor
floor, excellent location

ments; open fireplaces;
slon. (^Irrle 2310.

SflTH, WEST, (between fth and 9th Avs.)
Six ro.>ms:

from August.
eie^-ator.
Phone Col

also other apart

-

Immediate posses-

telephone;
mbna l>144.

sublet

tiSTH, 50 WE.ST.—Two Exceptionally large
rooms, bath; rental Includes electricity

$1,'.'(KI: restaurant In bulfdiut; furnished If

req ulred,

70TH, 209 WEST.—Unusbal I. 2. 3 room
apartiuenta. with, without kitchenette

;

select. i

UTH AND AMSTERDA5I AV. — Comsr
apartment. 1st floor; 7 rpoms, bsth: north-

'II adapted foreast comer: rent, $iob:
light, refined buslnetM or
clan: possession Oct. 1.

7(iTH ST., (,143 West End
and bath, entire top flpor. every modem

vate house; Imme-convenlence; hlgh-clasa prt"
dinte possession ; lease onjly

818T, 172 WEST,—Eight
Improvements ; electric

dentist or pbysl-

Av.)—Four rooms

possession,
Ises.

'Elegant rooms, all
Ii;;ht: Immediate

Apply Superintendent, on prem-

S2D, 68 WEST—Large stullos: three rooms,
bath, kitchen; first, second floors; open

xdew of park.

82D ST., 54 WEST.—Twb rooms, duplex,
kitchenette: electric light], steam heat; up

to the minute. Janitor

83D ST., 4 WEST —Three Iroms, kitchenette,
bath: electric light: moderate rent to right

people. Call between 2 and 4 P, M, Open
today,

j

SSD, 4 WEST.—Apartment, three rooms,
kitchenette, bath, electric light, to lease

up to May I, $80 month. VIdas.

84TH ST., 16 WEST.—

7

R(X)MS AND BATH: $75

8.',TH. 44 WEST—For reht, parlor floor:
sultsble for ri(x:tor; also top floor.

LARGE. LIGHT
JANITOR.

86TH. 330 WEST.-Two rcotns. bath, kitchen-
ette; maid service, gas and electricity free;

$75; furnished $90.
!

86TH, 340 WEST.—Two robms, kitchenette;
high-class apartment: $050 to $1,200.

88TH. 61 WEST.—Corner
rooms, $80, O'Connell,

apartment of 7

86TH. .109 WEST. Apt, llj-E.-Sliiglo room.
large cl«3set, bath, elevato^,

87TII, 323 WEST.— I-rtvate l|iouse: floors, 2-8
rooms, kitchen, bath. $90j Immediate.

89TH ST., 67 WES^.—Tko arge rooms.
Summer garden, kltcheiiette and bath,

electricity: parquet floors. Whole floor, prt-
Tate house: tlOO monthly
9dTH ST,, 2W WEST.—rilgh-cli
ments for housekeeping: ' two

rooms and hath. Call moimfornlngs.

r west

ass apart-
and three

08D, 300 WEST, (Corner West End Av;)—
Complete apartment, one

j

room and bath,
$36: maid service Included. I .

I02D, 251 WEST.—2 new apartments In pri-
vate house, entire fl(K>rj 2 extra large

rooms, kitchenette, and bath, and 3 rooms,
kitchen and bsth: $1,100, $1,100: electricity,
gas Included, Ri\-erslde 386,j

103D ST., Comer.—Two rooihs, bath, prix-ate
hall, facing Rl^'erslde Drive- Phone Rlver-

slde 50<U mornings.

104TH, 140 WEST—Two frijnt rooms, kltch-
enette; ele\-ator apartment: Immediate pos-

sesalon ; lease; $50.
[

JrtVe.

"frSnt
lenlt t

113TH, 200 WEST, comer 7th Av.. (The Nor-
dlca.l—« rooms, 11,000; « rooms, $1,100;

high-class, modem elevator apartment house,
to lease from Oct. 1, fiiiperintendent on
premises.

II7TH, 155 WEST. (Omer tth Av.)-« extra
largs rooms ; southern exposure.

ToT

137TH. 816 WEST—8 and 17 rooma, t>atb,
elevator, $80 to $110,

144TH. 545 WEST —t rooms, newly cleaned
and renovated; ground flootf; m(xlem apart-

ment: steam heat, hot watei^, electric tights;
sirt)way one Mock,
14MTH. 2,15 WEST.-Four rooi
telephone, $32 to $35.

oma. bath, ateara.

161)Tll. B65 WEST,—Woodrols Ourt, comer
Broadway. 4, 5, 6 extra large rooms. St.

NI<;holss 4.-.20. Subway lIMth St.

170TH. 615 WE.ST - 7 sunny' modem nxims.
a l>atha: upper floor: veiy low saay staira:

Oct. 1 or before; adults; t7C|. Telspbone or
call today. Louis E. Bataaj

ItuJTH. 718 WEST.—1 rooms; and bath, $50:
all modem Improvements; yeiy fine apart-

ment ; all open,
!

181 8T, 736
At,)—!,

'16 WEST, (near ' Ppn Washlntoo

\VASHINGTON * SQUARE DLSTRICT. — A
|immber of exceptionally desirable apart-

ments by leave from Oct. ; aUo Immertlate
p6eses8lon. Apply morning bx B1 Barrow
St. ihelow Phrri'lan Square.)

WKST END AV.. (In 708. )—<;round fJoor
kpartment, one room. bath, suttable physl;

cihn; aleo 3 rooms, top floor, very light;
rwaaonahle. Phone CoUimbua 5781.

Wk;^ KND av.. A74. rp.ld.)—One-two room
bath, suites; ready Sept. 1.

frjom Sr.'^O to ^ ^^O.

Been daily

A^ARTMENT.S. 4-f\ rooms : large rooma;
Steam heat, hot water, elec'rlc light ; rent

re^isonable. Inquire f*.%tf East 178th St.

H. 320 KAST.-Newly fii.nlshed apart-
lent; light. Hlr>-; np^^ building : 2 bed-
ma. dining room . kUrhen.bath. Belltx.

~l t'nfumlithed—

-

W'ewtchfter Cpontpj'.

MTT. VKRNON.—Five !; rge rooms for house-
k^eplnK. first floor; Cheater IllU : private

hoine, steam heat, continuous hot water; 10
minutes to N. Y.. N. H. A H. or N'. Y.. B. &
WcBtrhfster R. R. : adult family only. Ad-
dress Christian, V *2.'> Times Annex.

Unfarolahed—New ^en*ey.
ROiPEVU-trE AV.. 230.—Three and four room
apartments, newly furnished; twenty-five

mlhutca on D. L. & W. to New York.
Telephone 4026 Branchbrook for further par-
tlnhare.

Elliabeth. N. J.—I'nfurrilshed or fumlshwd.
S^pt. 1 : be^t residential locality ; suite ft

rooms and bath, for 2 or 3 itdults; private
house; ^75. Including heat. E 288 Tlmr-s.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
I

' Fortp-teven rents an agate line.

FurnUhed.
By \^ business woman, Sept. !, furnished or
palrtly furnished apartment, two rooms,

batl^, or one \&t%& room, bath, within walk-
ing {distance of ajli Av. and 4'Zd St.; refer-
ences exchanged. Vrfte, giving price and
partlculnra. A 81>2 Times Annex.
Sronxd
apiart

Bronxdale. Hartsdale, Sonrsdale. furnlahed

liy buemeas wooittn. Sept. 1. two r<'oma anj
kitchenette, or kitchen prlvlit^ej.; Weat

116th to ICTth St. ; refer., mr.,'.' •ichaRcfd
C 133 Tlm»"B.

Three or four room hou«fke(*pir.R apartin«it
at |T0 to 190 a month; wsr side, beiov

lltith St.; poesesaion Itiamediate or 5ept. i.

T fili^ Tln-ie* Ixiwniown.
Unfurnished, living rcom. dinme rtwm. i»o
bedrooms, bath, khchrn; qii-f-i io^ation

rental f»00; Sept. 1. T 573 Tl,nie.-» Doni^
town
Wanted eaat side modern apRrtin"nt frem
October or November, five, niv rooms, two

baths, kitchen, ninld's room: two adu'ta
only: about »3.000- T 4K3 TlntfS I><7wntouT..
Couple, no children, desire 4-ro<m modem
apartment convenient to HlTtii St,, Jeronw

Av. Subway Btatlon ; r<^nt l^S or >40. Address
K 7"7 Times T'owntown.

Wanted.—Between now and Oct. 1. one-two'
rooms, unfurnished, ho.iisekeep.ng apart-

ment : rent
L>owntown.

not over $4^.

Apartment w^anted of r> or r» rooms, all tm-
provements ; uptown : suUable for 4nn-

maker. Wrtte E .312 Timvs.

Two refined Chrlet:an lad!*-.-!, three or four
houaekei-ping rooms, flrai-ciass house, troc*.,

upper west side. J 1017 Tim- a Harlf^m.

Wanted, before Aug. ir«. modem S or 4
rooms. S3%r$40. neighborhood ir.5th fit .

West, near " Ij "; couple. <3enllle». Write
Raby. 54 D^' St. .

By widow, good neighborhood, well iMf.
Waahingfon Square to Wa-fhlntnon Hrtght*

two rooms, bath, kitchen ; $40 to faH per
moi^h ; give description, prlcp. T 10?* Times

Southwestern exposure, apartment on River
aide Drive; elKht or nine rooms; twa baths,

will make new leaae or take over Icaat now
In force. T 307 Times.

Unfurnished apartment wanted, three or four
rooms, bath and kitchenette ; Vi-eat sld

pr»*ferred ; state price. Address E T69 Tlmts
Downtown. _^
KesponBlbie pany with . family of f o-. i

wishes seviiw room apartment on Ves'
side between 86th and llUth Sts. from Oct. 1

C 2t>4 Times.

Wanted, apartment 2 or 3 rooiits. kltch* .i

and bath, between Bth Av. and Lexlngto

.

Av., 34th St. and 7&th St. Schwenker. 3-*:

East i*2d St.

Wanted^ to rent, unfarnlahed, eijtht-roci-.,

house, two Laths, by Oct. J. ln'\Ve«t-
chester, preferably near New Rochelle. C Iti7

Times.

Wanted—By family 4 adults, unfumtahel
apartinen:. pn-ference unfurnished part of

prtvat* house, with all Improvements; upper
W'?Bt side preferred. T 147 Times.
Couple, no children, desire 4-6 room unfur-
nished apartment between 6dth and l**-':

Sts. ; refined neighborhood ; Aug. 1 or Sepi-

1: $40-»tK>. K 494 Times Downtown
Aitg. 1. apartment, six, seven, outride rooms;
modern, reasonable; adults. J lOCl Tlnua

Harlem.
Two small apartments in same houae, M'.gii-

borhood Washington Sq. or Gramerey FarL.
X., 2. Slip Broadway.
Fbr Oct. 1. 2 rooma; and batb, kltchenett*;
Bleecker to C8th St. ; state terms. T 158

Times.
Pour. five. tJ rooms, open fireplace, attrac-

tive, light, below 70fh. Tei. Hotel Wol-
cott. Room 901.

Four, flv« . or six rooms, ea^t side; high
class: opportunity sublet. Reply by letttr,

C. H. Thomas, 27n Park Av. -

Three adults. Christian!". 4 or 3 rooma. Im-
provements, below 125th St. ; Sept. 1.*-

Oct. I. H »03 Timz-B.

Wanted—For respon«lhle- rllenis. apartmmt.i
and houses In Washington .Square sjid

Greenwich Vlllase viclnliv. SI Rarrtm- Pt.

Four-room modern Rpartment by two aduItF,

(ChrlBtlanj; references cxch-ingcd. J lOIl

Times Harlem.
Responsible party dealrca large unfumishe-i
apartment on Park Av. or ibereaboutn.

Wrl'** C 20n Times.
Three or four rooms west side b^'low 116t.i

St., by youpg couple bv Auc IG; penua-
nent. B R07 Times Annex.

Seven or eight rooms, two or three baths. In

hlgh-claas, modem house; October: deslrabla
t.nant. 3103 <:'olumbu8.

Apartment. 2-3 rooms and bath, furnished.
an< I maid service, from Aug. 1 thtXMjgh

WInjer; Manhattan, below J20th St . or
Flatbu?^, Brooklyn; t^o men; referencea.
Box 147.1 Times. 2 Rector St.OUX 1 ^ .1 Jl

By two ovL'

cently di»
' arg
vite
nea.

crseas officers from the South, ro-
Itly discharged and moved to New Yurk.

one large or two small rooms, with bath. In
private family or small apartment. , G 282
Tlmt

IIKSPO.VSIBLK CLJENT8 WANTING
fumllnhed apartments; choice localllies. 4-12

'two monthly; from CVtober.
Co., 347 Madison Av. Vander-

roomls; |l[i0-|l.(
Clark Rejilty Co
bin 14:>0.

Oentieman, expeexpecting his wife from abroad,
A'abts furnished apartment 2 rooms and

bath, in respectable house, from 32d'to 70th
St.. taat of Broadway. Write to 111 Broad-
way, Room 812.

Youni couple want room, kitchenette, bath;
furiilahed or unfurnished; reaaonable;

Sept. ]. H. Sherwood, Kllboume Clark.
Slngfr Bldg.

Wanted—Furnlahed apartment. 4 or 6 rooms,
corr muting distance of New York City

;

muBt be In desirable neighborhood. W 723
Tlmfn L>owntown. ,

Kasy commuting, three, four room apart-
ment; long lease: very reasonable price;

quiet jneighborhood : suburban. Tel. Morning-
side S420. Extension 1.

RESPONSIBLE CL.BNTS WANTING
FurniWied apartment. 4-12 rooms; $200-|J,000
monthly; choice tocalltlea. Clark Realty, 347
Madison Av. Vand«;rMlt 14&0.

Six off aeven room apartment, completely fur-
nished housekeeping, .from Sept. to Oct. 1,

by couple, with two children ; Washington
Helgh^ts preferred. Y. Z.. 3,825 Broadway.
Furnished, unfumiahcd &pta., east side, be-
low

I

S6th St.. 6 to 8 rooms, o.r.OO to
UXiOd R. De Ftores, 402 ^Udison Av.'
Vanderbllt 7034.

Apart nenta wanted, furnlahed, from Octobsr;
all locations: client waiting. Mrs. Ulngle-

man. Renting Specialist, 154 West T2d. Co-
lumbus B36

Beapoiialble middle aj(ed couple require V7
rooms, east or west aide, below mte; must

be tlioroughly modern, well furnished;
arouml $300. Gray. Columbus .'tP74.

Wantfl^A rooma. below UGth St.; |200-$300:
fron Oct. 1. Indefinitely. Kuba. 170 Weat

T2d . polumbuM 1278. Monday.
Wanted to sublet, furnished, until October,
two or three rooms and bath, below 157th

St. Wtst. Y 240 Times Annex.
RgSPONSIBl^ CLIENTS V.'ANTING
furnlahed aparimenta, choice localities.

Clark Realty. 347 Mad. Av. Vauderbllt 14^0.

liYom Dct., one-room apartment, bath, kltch-

Wnnted.—Modern. up-to-date apanroent.
weat aide, bet^^een 72d and I10*h Sts.; i

or 7 rooms. B. 3. fktldsTntth. 77 Nassau Jt-

Gentleman want.<i unfuriiisl:ed aitat tjneni. on^

room and bath; will pny $J weekly: V*''
mnnent If nulted. H 2fi3 Tlmo-t.

Wanted, five-six room .ipartmen* downtown
Manha'tan. suburhan : adults; particulars.

T G74 Times Downtown.
University Heights.-^Apartment with \ermo-

da or two-'anitly hov.si^ fr»r i'hr;S'.itn

couple; no children. Owens. 51 East 43d f

Young discharged officer and wlfo want 4-5

room apartment. WashtiiKion StjuaftJ dls-

trlct. Sept. 1?^. I'hone (;re*^lpy S49.

Four-six rooms, <.>ct. Uth
elevator. T HO Times.

M.>ih, eaat or west^

Modern six-room ai»artnieHt. W. <'. Wood.

740 West P:nd Av. PhonA 18fl0 Riverside-^

Bv October, 2 or 8 room.-? and bath: 'tats

full pdrtlcularw. T 121 Tlin**s^

6lx, nine rooms, lone lens-: pay $2,400-14.000-

Exlualve. Plaza 4260. Monday. -

Apartment 3-.% rooms, or furnished, abort

70th St.; 3 persons T HW* TlmP"

Buatneas woman, one or two room apart-

ment, below SOth, rvt.ober S 38^ Times. __

MORTGAGE LOANS.
F* *ty'tive cenfs an aaatc lise.

Wanted.-Plrst mortttaEe $50,000, 8V> I*'

cent.; business building, Bronx; occiiplso w
owner: buUdlne appraised at »130.0*; aiw

S3,000, 6 per cent., on garage; 5."r:»li
leased tor 811.000 per >-ear. E. Osoome
Smith. Jerome and Bumslde Avs, .

Mortgase loan »8.C00 vianted on prosperous

hotel property near New Vork; «l'Pf"*5

»1«,000; to retire estate inortgaBe; h'l" "
ars; brokeraKe commission paid. Harrr

Floumoy, H2X Broad Bl- Newark. N. J-

Money for interest, taxes, rent «""l»r";tSjS"
brokers protected. Campl'ell. -MO !- "*^

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Forty-acvfn ctnts an Hpo'*^ '*"*

Manhattan—ror_Sa!e or To LeU

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
6-»tory American baswment »'•""»?• "*;^.

weat aide. 12 ropms, 3 baths: »" P^^^^w
dltlon; can be altered at "^'k^* /J'KjfVm
rent for $5,000 per year; equity 9^'^^^l ^o*
take vacant land or small house wltwn«a
and one-half hour New York. Owner, r *•

Time*.

enette; exclualve neighborhood; $70.
Times,

E 821

Buslndiss woman wants small, well furnished
apartment. August or longer, west side;

moderate rent. I'hone John 47P1. Monday.
Small : furnished housekeeping apartment.
Sept«iniber to May, gentleman and mother,
ibout |75. DMalls to Y 440 Tlmew Annex. _

Sept. 2^. leaae: reasonable.
Monday, Naval Cojiunander. Colum-

Careful adult family desire attractive apart-
ment 1 furnished. unfurnished. Geiitle-

womatva Exchange. tiH\ Sth Av.

Young [couple want Oct. l comfortably fur-
niabisg five-room apartment. R 33tf Tlmea.

'^^im apartment from Oct. 1; (amUy el

VVASHINOTO.V KiilOHTS.

S-atory. 20-famlly house,

$64,000. 110,000 cash required.

5-stor>-, lS-fa»nlI>- houw^
150,000, caish required »10.00U.

5-story. 10-tamlly bouse.

t31,000, cash required t^OOO. -

Actual bargains, a-orth investljiatlon.

V. J. Krause, :T5 West lU-ith •'"• -
nTiKTrNii'r.'PRIVATE HOIHE—R.\.KM '•.,•

---,-„altloB:
Thr«e-stor>- and basement; f'-n' ,'-'""'

.iSt:
partiuet floors throughout; ''leoIrK iis

Spen plumbing. «c , with or wlOieut fMJ:

plete, elegant fumlshlnRs; si a »^"i,„i
easy larms; immediate possisslon. *' " ^
Hist fit., near Central Park. i.aretaH« <»

p.rtmls'-a . Ten.& AVENUE, NORTHEAST COK-VEB 8»^.

Four-story store property, »'*J''"','»Jh.

OoH

•niy.

•rem
fefi

tl**J

|th

t1e«
Full

lio.f

Co.,

Thri
•on

112.:

]e:l

Dentist desires opartinnnt with nr wltliout

living rooms; will lease. J 1007 TImM
, Lment fivo rooms or seven-room house,

j

Hsrlem. „____
for pot. 1, wanted by Christian family, one FIVE ROOM,'', modern front; family three;,
child, riease state terms and give telephone I vicinity 80th to 12&th St. J 1037 Tlnm
numlwr, L.. .T,. P. O. Box 372. City Hall Sta-

i
Harlem,

tlon.

:
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REAL BSTATeI-POR SALE OR TO LET. RE

an REAL ESTATL
W™^ =-9,1, M T« I.M.

. ,» _1 SS5 Av»nai< A. «ii

o' ' « ^n f'rior; prlcf» •i*i'

r,:
«-^ .?c for three ve«r»: ••TCSsed fl7.-

»> r^,n^.
^" '.Ib^rly S... N. T. City.

idjolninK r«m»r
rllh siort'ff. 35x
500 ; mortf»«e
(Messed 11 1.

-

vKt« houMa;
. r.rk two <-«<"> P^•lv^tl

B«W".J,*„n' mtlihlo for »lt»r»Uon» nto

PEP1£. Waah-

#»tiS^ ! OTc'i'n* oonclltlon; tor Mi*
IW^^'MatlwK.n. 0»n.r. SS {".rk Row.

S2.-i-corf«^;«J!*- r-s;-2*;:—- „„ bati: for own«r. ov»rlooWn»
p»« oi^r- flrtant Interior. oi>»n
Ha*<» ~ M«k« from »ubwny. trolUj
«n*«l, " ..„ b« »rr«nir<xl for garac« on
IjJ """o^ner S» Haven Av., (iToth.)
yjfcil*'''' j^ j^^ NIclio!a*<. for «p»olntm«nt.

jS5i^T;,."-«ii tst Av anri'Av. A., plot-
'"'' li »oi<l 1" p»rr«lK !o luit pro»p»c-
•«• '%)ia.«er »lt<'» '"i" manufacfurtnf

^^1.—

^

141 ST ST,

^SS!™^ REAL ESTATE.

WMtca<jate£_co<uitT.

J.,- «.,J^'1 WOUNT VERNON.

iln "i,.?.-
'" construction: sl»epin|t poroh,

S?.« hf.iia"'*"
.f'replac*: steam fi«t«i

tw all rtjit*"
«»««»» Railroad. Train*

conv;n(.n^""i"F":, °P«" flreplacM. hiodeto

IT?

.\ior.enhatt» brod., ^mc

5ftxlii»^. ."'Ptorj' tenements;

»*'r5» n^ertKase tT.OOO; price $17,000:
>«' £,''°%,Tx». Hal! ' BloodfOOd. 548
M«^ ^r Vanderblll.

-^,_^rijm«r, stores and I«r»» apan-
»'^^r«nvcnl«nt to subway, elevated and
""^^

tines- suitable for tnimedtata altttr-

'"^'"tn'o two or three rooms, bath. Ac.
»:»'''"«• 54.1 TIn-.sa Downtown.

KStory. lot SSalUO, 6 rvoms
'''^" K«il!~J Isintlles on Hoor, will saeii-

•"iTbrolitrs or afents; prlnrlpals only.

""i' JJrti.-!'l»''Js. J. Becker. 9l>7 fhermaa

-^^ Vrrhltecl!"' I'wer!nR stiltaMe for

^^l^ti^ ai,anin«ni». IW Kast 4r.th St.
t>W%"„ Owner. Kouglas. K. •-08. 406

tlCJW
„,h will »•"> "UiMlr.B. .'. stor>-. cor-

?tnr«f« ano 16 apartments

;

"'^t* Bronx, friiis attractive. Flslscb-

^^VvV^: l.-.th Ht

^ .«« 1,1-t <•" Wt-nt *«lh *='.; perfect ron-

'^r,^™ ~« elevator; niorteaire tSl.ym H
c«ii" !"'"" »»'•''''. Amsrtcan Realty

r:^ R-(>«il«a> .
I'e.ow U.".th St.—New law

...'.- -hrif »>. one 5. I'rtoe »M.OOO.
,''. ."'.XTC ''ash rt-quired J15.000. J. S.
y.virKLL. 8.-i^l HroaAway.—

"prE.VlVICH VTLUAGE BAROAIN.
T).i,.svr^ aad bai>en'.ent brick ; near HUd-

J. s- i« 500 posssMlon If required.

PEFE.' WA-^HINtiTON SQUARK

s.~^' 1'""
t*""

0«»f>er occupancy, twa»-reom buncalows: al*o one 6-room, on*7-room. 2-atory Dutc» Colonial Cottagea;
lir--.^"^ "•.-*"" K*"**"- Restricted da-
x-aiopment. 4:. minutaa Grand Central. Buy
I!,?u • ,7"?"J^^'' J*™"- ^"' »"er »'»" to

Ik aty " ^'*'"''- *" ^^''"

Stucco house, ton lartfe rooms. Ill.noo. p«»l-

..;. I .*iJ!" '.""•= corttar. hlgft rfound. beau-
J3™'

*'•?: * .mini'tM to station. S4 mtnufsa
<lran<t Central

: frtiit trees, flowers, shrub-
Jf.rLi.

'*» "P«> tlreplace.s; lar«s dass^en-

clubs. H. H.. a.jga Broadwav.

Per «!. a 3-story frame tnllldlnc. •-family
apartment: all Improvaments; rents tl Su

' i[?"",>S« y**' "»•"•: O^tJOO; for sal*

Tonksra.
^^tia Av.. Bryn Mawr Park.

KImsford, N. Y.—Comer plot. lOOilOO, on
White Plalna Road and Hillside Av. : one

minute from atatlon, Putnam Ralln>ad: also

U?"?'v I"* 'ST >••^••^opm•nt : m«ka offar.

Tork cVt" n!i. Y^" " Bre^O-'y- J<'«*

NEW ROC-HELLB. >
„JK''''' SACRIKICK AT »8,70O.,NRW BUNOAlX>W AND GARAGE.:

Lot tWxlOO: exclusive neighborhood. Farsll-
atab. 31 Hillside Av., New Rochelle.

l-^*rican t-asf^KTit nou.oG. between Madlaon
TZ <».'li A»T .

"n i^th St.

LC.5KI KEAI.TY CORP,.
5J7 PARK A%'. THONH 4^6.^ rt..»ZA.

Rniuo hirctsr s chance, 5-story apartment.
-ja- ISTth 3'... Broadway subway: rent
•^;. .J- .y^^ •"!—I «»3.0eo. Ran-

Injea.

Kast

I'IM. incrtjaKt HOiiH-O. price I

L" Write H y. t^.. MO Tin

fo >s«^. '^ years, 6-slory tenement,
fiM^ t>eiaw Houston : 3-4 rooms each : hot

sit«r, Hecjrlcity; good condition. L«pp. 1

pBTStor apartment t-aylng l.'l per cent, at

"a low rent.': leases crplrlng October.

itahurv. 34 Monroe P'.acc, Brooklyn.

•v^te-faKll) house. Harlem; rent tS40: price
'j«.5<»; TTlortgare to suit: bargain. L.app.
I .4.-1r.l .':

li-s' v>'n S! — ^O'.^-foo' street ; two adjoining
snion fiur-ster>- dweUinsts, ver>- cheap.
p Fr-^nian. 2Dt^ F.roadway.

I

fo t*a»e —r-;x storv .
12.*' room high grade

^;or«d •.erenient, vicinity H3th St. and *lh

J. 7 TMt Ttlrit'S r>owntowttT

^7k Jfigth —Modem three-story ten-room
:wfi:xj. H-.OOfi. E. T. Klngsley, 1 Mad-

KT, .4V
^

Bronx—r»r Sale or /» Iy«t.

,::,>__p. K. ro-mer l7Kth Kt, and Bronx
'•ark .w.. near 17TIh St. subway: "-family

'^nwnt house' can be a,mtni:t'.d for 5 faml-
i\>* .R A Merrltt, Chichtstcr and Atflald

A-.<. rochniontl Hill. I.. 1.

PKUH.\M.—New ti to 12 room houses, gaa.
. ''^'iSl'*- .'"^" fireplacsa. garages: »».«W1
to I2S.0OO: choice plots In the best section*:
open Sundays, J. N, Amundsen. 115 Wolfs
Lane, Telephone 11.V3 Pelham. N, Y,
Mt.)L-NT VKRNO.V, Chester Hnl,-13 large
rooms. 2 baths; lOOxT^rO; opportunity to buy

first-class, convenient home reasonably.
Owner. 87 East Ubcoln Av, (Phone 2615).
Mt, Vernon.
SHrS-EN-ROOM .STfCCO HOUSK AND GA-
RAOE. AUltOST NEW; UARGE PLOT;

PRICB «I3,nO0. SONN. S3 PtNEBROOX
DRIVE, LaRCHMONT, N. Y.

LARCHMONT'S BEST HO%rE
propogltlons: 11,000 rash, balance like rant;
3 under construction, M, 8, Keller. 131
West S»t* 8t, Phons IZT.l Bryant.
Furnished 6 rooms and bath; high ground.
conveniences, railroads and trolley handy;

month of August : seen Sunday, Phone 29TJ
White Plaln^, Monday, Oielaea I>««4

acres of ground, beautiful location, near
lake, on State road. H mile from station-.

M.300. Ernest Kraatz, Yorktown lieighu.
W'estehester Cotirtv, N, T,

CHOICE SCARSn.f.LE Sl,-BDIVlSION,
45 Improved plots. Post Rood. >» mile

station. Swift. l.Sgl Bedford Av., Brooklyn.

L.BC labud

—

For Kale ar Ta I>at.

FOReST HILLS. L. I,

7-ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE.

BEAUTIFUL GARDHa^.
100x100

«173 PER MONTH.

Jo KIPE ST.

JCLT n. IMtw
TO LET FOR BUSINESS RE 11

COUNTRY itEAL ISTATL

neoessary to close ejtate; IMtxlM (Mt land^corntr propeny; stucco house; fa*. Meotrte!

restricted nelghhornond : well furnished • skrtmay remain on martlrage. M. 8. Wcma^M
Kast lOth St.N. Y.r

"erar, «»

iU«\..e~ f,.-.... ,.-y.
itti iinisiiilin. tiiiw.

crops, tcoU: 300 a^rea anM»tta rivarnaU:
beautiful spring lake: Income from lee; imils large R. R, town; tractor, mtlklag ma-
chines gas engines; a grain and stock (arm
toaiceiied in Baatam BUtea; *i*«rythiii«.

p'g?h^A^,"'?;.*T- ''*^'' "^ *«'^'

luty acre*. espsolaUy well tocaUd ^or ia~
velopment: streeu: partly laM out: all*

and a half from Stie main llaie; adjacent to

COUNTRY RIAL ESTATE.
V rortifftvt <*•«* an a«ate {<•«.

n*lMa—r*r_>sl* Mr T* Let.
Ideal alUnaU; come dawn, boat ar call: *».
leot a 10-*ere orange grove, 1400 per aera

sp: auity beaHng groves ; a life Income for
yoa; be our guests. Arrow Head Hotel ; book-
lat. IB* Corporation of Florida, ownen.
Sabrinc, na, Nfw York office, SOO Sth A».
Tal. vaBderbiit iao7, J Wall ciow. Mat.
Wyat%fM.~F»r sale. 5-acre &-year-old CT«S».mHl (tots: overlooking beautiful lake; M*
tO*dat* Northern community ; service of i^-
able caretaker organisation. Address Owttar.
Bo> U». Riywood. S. i.

^wi»r.

Cawaa rar lfk» t Ta t^t.
Qolak sale wanted for I«,ea0 aoraa cut-a*n

up-to-date country town of -Suauner komea.
good opportunity fo<' building and deeelep*
™«.,«mpany. W. M. OiMeraleere, Central
Val!e3 . N, V.
htver lildge Park. N. J., tin Mllee from New
iork.i—Corner ploti MxlOO: Ideal lecatles BRAI ITVTATC WAMTVnfor home or a bustnMs : i Meek* fr«m rail-

nCALa EtOIAlK IfAHlOU,
road station, Kor terms address Joseph ! J'or»v-tet«» CfaH on ooots Uae.
DonJan. Allerton lUuse. ad At, and JUi j I wuh to buy about (Ive acres of land wit*

land borderlac on or near ta Lake Suaa-
rl^.Oaiatte. Canada} »*« farm land* aad
auttakl* a* (am* preaem : wall located ea

Dd road*, near towns and schools; pfiM
. N per acre; write for maps and pn*to>
paaiia of our, standing -crops. Tlie PIgeaa
Wvir Uimber Company. Umtted. Port A*-
thur. OntaTla. Canada.

Av., N, Y, C,

Attractive country htinie in Orange County,
25< acres, house -lln fine condition, ten

rooms, bath. fumac*i: lawns, trees, flhrub*,
gardt p. orrh;trds, small fruit: barn, parage
and other buildings; beautiful acencnr; do**
to siauon, R 303' Time*

rear
for 1

A fumlshad bungalow, nearly naw: a aoail
mui with a dynamo, a fin* water p«w*r

with dam, situated at Hlbemla, naar tbla
village ; this property cost, when tmllt a few

rare ago, over gOvOOO; we wUI now sell It
r *4.&00, Thomas Vf. Dean, Mlllbfook, N.T.
SUBLRSAN T9WN SITE AT SiATION,
230 baautlful acresi macadam read*: town

water; electric llgBi: mapped and itaked
Into small tarraa. Room 1701. 141 Bf«ad-
*ay. i—,

Oentleman has several small farms on which

or wtthout modem bungalow rabout •
roomsrln WESTCHBSTER COUNTY, wItMn
one hc^'s ride from Grand Central and In
walking distance from station. Kindly sMid
written offers, with photograph, to Rudalt
L«*oh, » Wast 42i| t<i„ N. Y, C, *

buy of

, FARMS.
r*rt|r-*M«l e«aw am a»M* im*.

N*<r J*r««f»-iSriti* «• *» ImL
Farm*.—notarea and detail* mtnx on r^
«u**t. of your rtqulfemenU; *•*<* »""•

"*»", K. eLOOUM, 141 «r«aitwar.

jlcre ekicken. iuek and fnilt (»nn_;_»a
only

j^y^i^iu^isfwsrnr^.
'vnm

0«««*»Wnil—fH» 8»l» ar Ta 1M.
WMWw wUl tall attraettr* old l>»B>m»»4. It

raams, S o»*n hr*»la***: «* «>J».I2?
•Itlwr tmt JheMsr t Or**nwJclli»» *W^
aae-balt fertlls; \-ery high elrmtioa: maar

M; aeveral bame, ^Aaely t*_ A.
tadwell. lU Or*«nrleh A«., M«a>-Cla*Mi rtiHiw*ll,

ford. Conn
for llale,-lllgi>laa<l *arro. I« acrM: •»

sail* from Irollsy aad vlllaf*; tajMju
al**r. balaae* waodlaad: nod ireui MMk,
larc* madcm hous*. sIsetA: llgtit*. rtmalac
water: gpsd bulldlnga high eleratlaa: ataek.
toola, and standing crop*. D. o. orl«wold.
K. r. D. 1 Wali?ng<ord. Ot^

Tarme.—IHcturrs and details smt on r*a»**t
•f your re^uiremeota: i«a(* prlM limit.

K. K. IILOCfM. Ul Bre«de»ay.

Wanted, pariiculara of commercial water-
front*, faotoriea, factory sites, warehoua**.

Ac., trom own*r* desiring sell or leaa*.
noyd a. CorMn. *p*elall*t. lOjyall »t.. N. T.
A privat* ksu*e. whn over s or 7 room*
wanted In New Jeraey or oth*r c«untry

place about H, ainutea' ride from New Tork:
central; neatly furnished: nice surround-

he win build nvxielTfarm "houses" for faml- |

'"ge- V 407 Time. Annei.
Ilea 'who win make permanent homee; plans ;

Want farm or country place In exchang*
lent, to approvi>d pruapscis, i^iuntry Horn* ' for my cold water flat; net Income about
Lieague. 40 West asdnt, Madison a<»0. ; t»<M. K 2IR Times,

For Bala—Farm of about 100 acres, more or
less, all Cleared, stretching out for about

a mile on a plciure*«oe winding river, with
k*aiiUful view: laeaiad On th* North iUMr*,
Mar Hamilton, Uaa*. ; lart* hoo**. t«r«

lart* b*nu. aad many otiier bulldlfic*; all

- »». ._k — nioaera apartment hou**; the deeds and wills from time of the In-
co*t »»«,000., rental about 17.000: state

| dlans. ApHy *"• J- Lamson, Ml Waahlaa-
terms and particulars, w 72» Times Down- ton St Boston Maas.
''^"- ' issssssar— —

*

fumiahed modem bouse, fan-

TO LET FOR

BTintAOB t«miJ"HSR
Simi. g>«l«». 410 Woat

aval
la aba;

ximAi

SWESS. .
r»« H««. ^
.TB POSSEAv'
Coliimbu* 514.

I^5a«-«1 ..-.•.

f>«e*iwa.

O 16lu«NU <3TT.—UTB OWUPAffCT.
«0,ao* SO. FT. STACE.
(aetoty BtiltdiDg to *ult ra-

liaaatloa aa MMCtad, Rail
r«r aat* iwtth *n»n Inl-

Oarrrmt chant** under Me

. _.JAN-CAWAUJfOOJIPAWT,
BRiDOE pLaza ttdhjjisa,

tONO ISLAND
Watod far Basil

Omoa »••* Wanltd.-Unnanelal
InatlttitMi waat* to Mala* ».«» to

t,MO gqitar* t**t, ab*ip«{«lh (toor.
In daatraMe *nie* »aOdia«, *lth*r

or dawntawa ; aMmn. C,18^

ICi-acre farm, moderii house, one of the moat
i Anywhere, one, two and Ihr** family hous**.

Kautlfn! spots In- RocklknJ County^ SS
miles from New York; Ideal country home:
owner going West ; terms and particulars.
Write farm, 200 Cable Bldg.

A $.100 payment secures small village farm;
balance like rent: apple trees In bloom;

five-room model farmhouse In course of con-
struction ; all Improvements, Country Home
League, 40 We«t MM :

gt. MadlaUh »M0.
' HALF-ACRE PLOT. WITH RUNNING
•tream. |3M: vlllaca water, electricity:
money loaned to fulld. Cotuitrr Ham*
Leagu*. 40 Wet 3ad: »t. Madlaoa IMO.

Apple orchard plot; ijull bearint: In village:
short walk station ; acre .or half acre ; elsa-

trk; light; money loaned u build. Country
Home League, 40 Wea« Md St. Madison—»gaO.

New Jcrse?'—Foi' Mala or To I^t.

WE BOOK ONLY TMB VERY FINMT
^ Of PROPERTIES.
THESE ARE POSITIVELT THE
V5RY CREAM OF NEWARK.

NINE-ROOM (STUCCO ON TILE) house,
parquet floors, hardwood trim, open fire-

place. Inclosed porch.j garage, cement drive;
very desirable tocatlott aa plal MxlOO;

cash bargain v.-i|u>s tranted. Address Slaoa
and Pallallnu, 440 Kast lIBlb.

Want to buy eld house to alter, aen east
•Ide, above S»tn St.. west M Av. Addrcsa

M t iti Timet Downtottn.
Will purchaa* or leas* long term any prop-

ing -

Real ly Co., »g» Broadway

Far August. —
-J

lljr (our aduiu: mu<t have t maatera' bad-
rooms, maid'* room: 'Waaiah«*t*r or O**-
Sfetleot; commuting distanse New Tork. J
IMt Timaa Hariem

1 can sell your property for you : prompt
action If prio* Is right: haaest aervloa: years

of experimw* In Brooklyn and Jsraey. J**.
aieln, Trlbun* BulMlnt, W*w tork.
City and eeuntry real aatate: radeoorataJT.
psAored. painted: low estimate*: beat

work; home daeeratlog. 439 Laalngtoa Ae-
Wanted to pareVias* business property below
Md St. Merchant, P I7« Times.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGL
l^»rtv»««TWii c*w« aw offate tins.

OlHnff to my l*&vi.nc New Y*rk will *x-
chanfv four lots. lOOxlOO rarh, on &rcept«4

Mr»*t rMldonllBl Kpctlon HArrlfon, N". T..
20 milM from city on .S't«" HavCn R. R..
for a Chevrolet or Pard runabout or idur-
Inf ear. A66rt»M }it>S T HjO Times Z>owtt-
town._ _ __

I^H EkcKANOR.

K'lrrrS'^ier.t (nrn*r will »pH t»*w ft-»tory swr-
-fr-»aife-up. aU lif;ht ronmii, 8 Btorea. ono

l^otx lo lT<"fip««t Av. Rub«ay atation. . Bojt
t. i; UH Ea.it nth St. .

.

t' ?. coHsv.n i^sih "St

1 iTi-i i'*Xfry fr. m«? b
fu-'.irv nfJshborho.->il ; plot ^tixi^exWxlOO;
»Trr.s'\o suit iS \23X* Time.'* Brong.

ntr dwPii;n«^ many and iare* roome;
ir Bronx PVck ; ddrable locAtion for

orirtHt Si"h(x<l : lart*'
;

" "

L'jjr*; nn brokers. H

At Mattituck. 2H hours out. half acre water-
front on inlet from Sound: wooded, oak.

pine; dr>' aoll ; hpaltfiful, quiet; prlvar-y; six-
room shingled bunKinow. la-o floors, built

.

1916; open fir*, runnli^ water; completely.
[

funil!«htfd ; bearh, dock, rowboat. bathinv;
;

l.*t mtn.- row. "JO mfn. walk to villsRe. and
,

ffuppliH. ice, procerl«» deUvertd; 90 mln. '

row to Sound; fln« for children; price $3,000, I

(^umplvtely furnished; $700 on mortRaire. A.
j

•il. Sltkworth. MttttltuCk. or Harold Martin.
P*or^«t HllU. U. I.

What ctook bav« you to off«r f6r 50 anr**
of uncultivated lind in Potter County. Penn.T
Qoo4 title; all taxes paid.

JoM»h M. Wooley. 2l£0 North ITth St..

d,
ptiU^dflphla. __ .

wish to sirhange mv two-femlly house lo-
cated In restricted nectlon of Urooklyn for

a «1n«l»-f«mlly house In KSaeT County, N*w
Jersey: value »R.6O0 Address Bargain. 810
broad ttfeet. Newark. N. J

tl6,000.
.

i
•

BRICK HOUflB. II 'rooms, S baths, sun par-
lor, parquet floors. , hardwood trim, vapor

heat, 2 open fireplace*, brick garage, cement
drive, on plot 08x127; lai.oOO.

CORNKR, (PARK SitfE.V—FRAMIt HOUSS.
12 rooms, on plot l|Oxl34; none to be had

like this one. It would be Impossible to de-
scribe the Interior of this tieautlful home
with Its costly dccoratloBs, fixture* and
trimmings; 115,000^

BXCELLENT m;8lNBS8 lOCATlON 00
Brood. St.; »65,000.

j

\

BIG LIST OF TwIo-FAMIlii' HOtTBaB.
SOME REAL BARQAIKS.

NORTH KND REAL EBTATB- CO.,
4118 Broad Bt.i Newark. N.< J.
T*le| 'hone Brahoh Brook JMlHil.'

?lcw Jeraey—Far ji«l* ar To Let.

A developer of suburhan acreage .should. ,,.,„, .,„,..,,. „,.^ ..

clear $100,000 on property right n and 1 (i.«.i,«. Times Downtown,

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
J^ortv-stvea cewfs a* ai;als IIe<.

NltWARK'B N»rtrr»T DEPaKT-.
MENT eTt.)l;E, '

pomsr of Market and llal»ey Bt".,
opposltn Rambcrger's. Newark. N. J..

will consider applications from re-
sponsible concern* for space In their
new seven-stoD' fireproof hulli'lng, to
open on or about Aept. 1, In the very
hsarl of the shopping district, direct-
ly apposite Newark's largrst retail
store. rte following departments:
MILLINERY. MUSLIN UKDKR-
WBAR. HOSlBRY. BHOBB, . UtOi-M
AMD BOYb' CLOTmNa. A««ly to

3. CTiaa. Samuels, car* of the rriaak-
tm Iter** oo., i.sn Bi«adwftr. Ntw
Tork. Kaom :i».

kANUI^ACTURlNtt LOFT WAKfkl),
t.000-},0o0 *«. lit.

Pasasaslon this sammer; iwlH buy your
lease and shop equlpmeuc for spot cash, ss
we must vacate our preacu bremls^s: must
be Inside dIatHct bounded bf 14th St., SU
St,. Broadway, tth Av. >

•nsM or writ* U G. SinUUlVRKIC, 1 Wwt
$4th Bt Qreeley l

tHt.

Left wantad iy cotton good* Oaaeem. MxlOO.
•r tfaersali outa ; mu*t be o« Broadway, dla-

trlot Worth to Or«ad Bt*., with paaa*ea«r
^d fiwlght elevator aervMa. V. B., gSS
Time* Uowntown. ^__
Light Ion wanted for manutaeturlfic, from
nalM u llOxloA: botarwHilMth and «Mh

ta.. &U> to Tih AV.; poaaeadeo m>b. 1,

1M8. t; MT Time*. :

Two or three hnndred fee{ Office spac* In

ER HOMES-FwuiikmL CITY HOUSES-F«r Sul* «J» Let
!v-s(v«t cent* «M opots lint.

\
rorty-fvtn ee»<* «" aoate Hnt.

It Hai«a WaMad—riindahad.
wife wanTTurnTshed house or bun-

Weatri»»*«eT Cci^y.
EXCKPTIONA* ^,;S8TRL-CTION.

""N'i'w*^Vo,i': 'S^'\.";f.'^-A'£f.ri:-! sca;sii.'iJ^;-^re^.%-..^^^^ •.ii„**i?iS;
baaottfoi

N.W Tork; glv* full particular*.
1 j^jTl^iTi'iJi'riJht'JaiiV rooms, two batl.*:

Kl
-

^
I

t ojiic noom, large porch, gara#*.
rnlahed bungalow, within comaiuilngi plot- all' modem convcnleneo*; »ot-wat*r

dlttarjc*. from now to Sept. IS; rrsaonebie I fieai' as mintit** Orasd Central. Naah. A

f
int reiponslhle p«rty. H 800 TInaes. Kamiedy. 4M »Ui Av. Tel. Vand*rbllt MM.
1,000 t*ffered. rent home, water's edge; give | BcaradaJe «nO.

ItJTAr?""
"«nUowoman* 13Mtian«e, Ml

j
jso, rent. un^ornl»Wd modern fottage^r

w;:mi
muti.

bodrooH

himlohed cottage, tor Auguet; com-
dletance. near water preferred; 4
Writs P. Rosenthal, S West Slat.

SUMlNER HOMES~-Uafmkh«a.
. erven eeae. oa o^ts Mm.

Wantedl to rant, 6 or V room hou** and fa-
, rag*, an N. Y. Central or N. Y. * N. H.,
wlUdn Cammutlng dlatane* of Naw York. C
IM Tinjea.

^^uaU hiouae tor Bummer oamp, 1 he>
Orand| Central ; «tate price. H M»

eur
Tlmaa.

CITY HOUSES-Fsr 3>le « T* Ut
Forli^aevsa cents an aeat* Kne.

Maahattwu
OentlMiJan. residing In his own beautiful
American baaerneni houae, adiainlhg Rlvtr-

Md« Drive, near lOClh 6t., giving up houae-
keeplntJ will ssll or lease oo long terms,
furaliMi«|d or unfurnished, on easy payment

Immediate occupancy, overlooking Hudaon
nivor and I'allsade*;, five minutes wsJIt

from Qreyatone Station. 88 minute* frtmi

Urand Central : electricity and hot water
heating: *ii sleeping rooms, one i>atn; rent

r6
per month. Write or Inmulre O. 8. W..

We«t met at.. New .York City. ^_
LARCHMONT-ON-THE-f*OU.Np.^

Best noma propeattlali n*«,r New Torti; re-

fined communit}-; C room*, bath, all Im-

Srovements; !l minutes to station. 35 minute*
rand Central; mo\e In October 1st: reaeon-

able atnetmt of cash, balance nwnfhly pay-
ments. Phone or wrile J, 8. Wither*. 40
West 32d 8t, Madison Pi«>p,

tot Mxipi
of Hud

IS rooms, 4 bath*; rapcrb view
P, 8,, >lt6 Tint**,

modem building, 4::d. between *th and
I

West
Rraitd Central or vicinity, IWrlte 7Abn*r, story.

41st. (dsmer.) 3114 Bast, I^rosptct Place. •
blocksl east Orand Central Station, 4-*tory

browattbtt*. lo ream* and bath, yard apae*
seuld bi used tor gkrage (or on* car: to
aeiile estate; pries 110.000. Inquire Pulton.
tl» Bail 41at 6t,

VATK HOL-8E FOR SAL

Ideal tea-room suburban home for sele in

Mount Vernon; servants' st&lr.<, laundo'.
electric light, sleam heat, billiard room third

floor: large granite porch; lot »*xl<KI; seven
nilnutes' walk trom Colombue -w. staiion.
N. Y.. N. H. A H. R. R. Owner, JOO Uar-
den AXl^ .

- BAItClAlX AT «»,.<«.
~

i$«ven lafffo rt)onis, two llir-d bain»; not
water heat; sun room: near station and
schools ; fine comniunlTy ; forty minutes
Qrand central. . .. .

Nash A Kenns^y. 4M 5th Av,
Tel, Vanderbllt SOW, acarsdale HOO,

,_ L'SE FOR SALE.
[TO'*, near Central T'arit; Sl-foot,
asernent; full S-story, extsnsion:

M> Klvsrstde l>rir», "
i | Improvements; kl order; Immediate poss**-

kiiall iisht'ioft .e f..et' 'Ai'^pi ?.>".;t4ieV a^"" U •^*^ Time.,

/ aiM talesivom, men's clothing ; mvM bk ! 4 story Isbd basemci
In dtettict from BleecliAr to itth 8c, T 3<

;
Times,

^
'

i
Constil
C4

ryjsbn btsemcnl. West T^: 14 rooms,
4 baths ; electricity; sultsble for altera-

tion or\ furbished room house; tT,000 ra^

liasement, five

STORK AMD BASBdBfF
'^

OP
140-I4S SIXTH AV,. NEW TOtlX.

t2E «4xllA: AnoUT ll.OM SQVAnS nCT.

ATPLT roR PARTICULAM,

T»a-4 WAfiMlNaTON ST., NBW TOftK.

I'rivate pany would like to exchange llilk

White touring for 7-room up-to-date stuocO
house: Forest Hills section preferred. R.
P., 71 Times.
Win trade beautiful rialnfleld (N.'j.) hom*

for Manhattan or Bronx Income propei^y,
Anterljan Realty Co.. 21*0 Broadway,
Good paying city flat for one or two-family
house, city or suburban, Heuback, 1.S3I

Tribune llulldine, -N. V,
.

I
Long fleach, iour lots, free and clear; want
email _lncorn.\ one mortgage. Addrea*

Opportunity,
Huntington, tiong Island

It. and Park. Av.. neautlful Colonlr-l' home wlih 2-car brick I

"urdly easy terms; advertiser wi|l flhahCllLlly

^."'''""S.i.l''-..- 'S« !
"rag*, outbuildings, and 5 acre., ground,

i

»"<« Physlcslly Join one or tffolntelll«ent
"'"' ""««"''»"«

• HirUated on Cold Spring Hill; plenty We old :

developers If desired., P 17S Times.

maple trees and shrubbery, good orchard: At Hackensack.—Fin^ lO-room house, .witti

surrounding ilcpo!. New Jersey, 'ess than _, -"-- „-,„ j... ~„,„,^ Unnii
hour out; ott. mil* *iacadam front.*.; ab- '^'i' •^J?"*! '"f "•^"'^•^LSV'*S^°^,

24."> Tim-'S.

1;'*'; Vaiectinc -^v.. three-faniliy. two 6
nd om* ">-itx)m ; steam heat; lot ISxIW;

jli- III.iWi. RIe.ser. owner. SSUi St. and
Ir .^v. Ma.-ily'n Square W>0. ^__^
t/"'' wari,>(i on f-holce prOT-erty on Taylor
At , r.^ar Westchester: -Al family frame

fcw», and also lots in Lohl.iauer Park. 73x
r* InOiilre 1,^18 T«ylor A\,

kp-iri«-*.—Th, roses Nccki rear Sound. 50-
vci mf»der;i tlwelllng. bam, lyXhclOO. cnnjer
fctley, near Layton Av, ; suitable bu.slnes*
gh:ritutlon Premises, or Ford, 171 .'Id Av,

b-s'.or.v v,a;k-up: fine condition; foot of
Jif^son .\v. s'ihwav st-Ttion; mortpase
CW. 5%; rent $-'i.VSfi: prict |41,r.0O. Amer.
3»il:r Co. -'^> Hroa.lway.

.

i flve-storv pomcr hnck, R-famlly. two
iWrM full> renfrd, lOlsl St.. Sd Av; sell

r fichanj5*^ ,'o'j:;ti-^- t>ropcrty ; Income csn In-
tr^f M^nff-rT I'^'c \V ,St r.2d S*. _OI rcl^

S,Tl', VI.-t> « i.l'i T A 1V iTt wtnfr]

near wafer and golf clubs: all Improve-
ments, Including electricity, Ac: 14 rooms, 2
baths: price fZO.OOO: terms arranged. Par-
ticulars and photograph, owner. Harry 8,
O'Neill, lir, Broadway. New York.

Belie Terre,

Port Jefftreon, I,.- I,

Beautiful hoU5e, with 3 baths, fumlshad;
,*>S acres; large garage, containing living
rooms for chauffeur; golf course; Immediate
possession: reasonable term., T, F, Fsy, 27
William 81, New York. T»l. Broad 153tt,

Must sell at great sacrifice my H-acre country
home, on the North Shore: easy commuting

distance: seUi-t Ke<^tlon. near vlUaKe, sintlon
and water; tnod*-ru ilwelllns Iti oxrelleut con-
dition, hot water heat; uutbulldincs; Inex-

haustible water supply: lOO fruit trvi-s: price

$7,000: worth double. Owner. r,ox 240.
Huntington, L, I,

FACTOKV FOK sale OB LEASE,
New modern .brick, two storlee. JOtOO. on

plot 00x100; gas, water, steam. elecl-rlcHy,

and aewer conn.:cllon : i short haul to New
ally

ufac-
_ Ills>l "trail.'s. Trace, fl Bem.sen

vs eleeant 4sior>- Brook Av. I Pluce. M<speth. .V. Y. : Phone Newtown :;I31.

fiio.

T.<XrAYKK H.VI'.iIAIN at KIntshrtdae and
Jttome Av. si&flon; all stores

:
lOOxlOO

, ynrk : (tood lalujr market ;' building eape.li
h"!. ifTlre this week »40,00<>. B. H. " •"•a- adapted and equlppe-i ffff clothing manul
It. fl Ka.-! Fnrdliam Road,
en" rash
i-crrtr

.

turtng

nnk, *1:,SIKJ, American Realty
| p„^ Sale—Hotel mttnairers and club owners:

'> S*^* Bros.'Iw'ay

K.vf T(i a* rvs iii the Bronx for cemetery
';''jrt)'*Be: principals only; quick action, D,.

Hron-;

tTrbt. family apartment house: steam heal,
yi'Klrlclty. Apply W. J. Luhrs, Room 700.
n Bro,i(l-isT N r, city.

rare " opportunity: unsurpassed In beauty
and style on L. I.: the place you have been
looking for to send the tired, nerve-wrecked
gutist for a real rest ; one hour out. For
particulars write Mnie, B. I'arlset. 7»2 East-
ern Parkway. Broukl.vn, N, Y

ar.1i

FOR SALS OR -EXCHA.VI5E,
Z i gentleman's country place or farm, consist

Schrr-if

^11 Improvements, t4r8o lot, fruit and shad*
trees, grape arbor, chicken house, garage,
elegant surroundings] 5 mlnutea' walk from
nation. Price only 14.1)00. Owmr. UA Cor-
hella Stj, Brooklyi^

free »i«t clear Income property: slats full
rnrtlculafs K 200 Tinges.

FARMS.
^orty-sevea evw<« aa opMl* Ha*.

nSSrePTATTTToSJifJiBTSfr
Three desirable restaurant locations; four

lofts In fur district: ISO.gifn square feet;

modem buildlttg: railroad Mdlng: entire ma-
chine .hop. Including long lease; cver^lhin|
Complete: we a*lsh t •• -

-

lesslng broker, to ou
nish tBo leads and ad^er
Iwesai •"'. la A. M., Monday or Tuesday.
Apply Criiirai Realty F.«chang*, 801 Bth Av.

^ro "SE.vtr^
T,.arge finished baseinrni : two stre^-t *n-

I trances: slectrli; light, Ac.: a.'OO Kjtlare
: teet^ (toraae, light maflufaelurlng. Ac. : la-

dai*d m 7th AV.. nroekiyn: Immedla'e o*-
Ctipancy: re:U. f40 per month, fl. Harris,

i 114 West inoth Ft,. New Vprk. River .81 !>
I .snt'THWEUT tOUNKIt

CENTRE AND WAl.KEU 8T8,.
I-.STORY MODEHN FlHEinOOF lU.IXl,,

aronE, nAsr.ME.vr a.vd n rLooiLs.
T8.000 fTKT orFlcE .«1'ACE.

8. H, STONE, AOEN-r,
],« RROAnWAY.

on ANY BROKER

tilting engineer d(4rtre* tcl rent In tJrand I
aulf^d. Cusack, 170 Wcet 72J,

ntrsl district aboul S50 *<nl«re f*v1 for
;
iltsi Ht,; UK West.—American li

drafiing, ronsldir part of occupied otfwe. 1 large illjrht rooms; Otis elevator; all Im-
Phone \and»rlil!t 7k:.

,
]
prWemtlnt s ; >4,Ut»). chupiii, SUSP Corttitndt.

Wsnivd, to lease, option of #tr«ha*», within
i FurnishM. elevpn room hou.ie, ^eni 7"lh St..U ml)** .N. Y.. unrestricted ion*, factoir
^

newly idncorated; rsnt Jf.OOU; li.}tle gem:

RENT KL'RNlBHEt^AT LARCIl.MO.N'r.
A apactou*, cool house, with Isrge Plot,

within two blocks of water; beautiful shade
trees, etc.; 12 rooms, 3 baths, J-cnr garage;
Ideal Summer place; Aug. 1st lo (H-t. let.

td.OOO; worth dbuble this amount. Prince A
Itlpiey, Inc., 437 Mh Av. Tel. Murray Hill ".V>.

A chance to own your own home, reslrlcted
residential section of Lan-hmont. nlih

sett-ers, gas. tiatsr, Ac.; near station, vil-

lage school, and Sound: $iOO cash and b»I-
ajice on terms like rent. Krlach. 1 1 Last
42d St. Murrsy Hill 04 41.

.

building, for mfg. shoddy. Rellly, 3G Ult-
mare 8t.. Brooklyn. ;

Btor* and Maement. Oet, I. 8.(t0O aquara toot.

ath to ltd, on or near BiaMway. U £..
t »roadw.ar. . . ,,;..

dti\o» at part rait* wantod, tdml*h«4 or un-
turalrtad, ««tk to 0»th: Italatht buy tiiml-

tnr*. Diiocaa, Clrcls Mfl, s

Ata<li*. Urge, wanted by portrait painter.
near (Mh St.: flrat ot OetoMr: north llaht.

Baa A g»g Time* AJmet. :

Wantad l« rent d«sk apae* or! prieat* eftlc*,
with ehon* a*!^**; lUM IpfW*. K 7n

Tlma* DowBiewn.
^an<«d ta^ leaa* garags, M or 711 by loO;
migtit buy out-going business. Jeroms C.- 14 'West eOth Bt. Vandtrbllt 1140.

private jfamliy. Telephone 8W>g Schuyler.
Private L^welling, suitable for professional

». near Park Av. ; r*nt U,MO.
lOa Lexington Av,„ MH 8t.

At L*r»rhmont.—I'nusual opportunity; live In

your own home; Ideal surroandlnKs; all ln>-

provements: SR ndnufes to Grand t'.enlral:

7 rooms and bath; $1,000 cash, b.tlance Hko
rent. Full particulars phone or wrfte J, S.
Withers. 40 West :i2d t-'V. Madison'Tii^OO,

gem : I Mouut Venton.—Chester Mill resldfince;

ifotfi

Two (»ilr-*tsry and badanuot, nth St., neay
«th Ai. : alae ot plot tOgSs.*. J lOM Tlma*

Harlem
House cr part o{ house. NItaBI* for phyel-
claa: kicaUon between T4th aad lUth St..

weet aid t, V 4*1 Tlmee Awiax.
West ft'th St., near Central Park,—Pour-
•lory, brownston* dw«ll|hc e»n b* **cur*d

for $4,0^ rash K JitT Time*.
WouM ejontldtr •«]* iMautirul htatorlo haitt?:
asth.

don*li
Park, owner. T 100 Time*.

Eroai. ,^

Vl'ani*J-Jj«h't. afry o/flce; 1*6 to 4W1 ieet ; |

*""";'^' *;""?'>• }]<""* f^^S* ?'?.'*':
win take subless^: state full particular*, „'""" 3'!ir»,*' *. "^'i 2" '" J^^yLj'V ^'^•

r 16il Times i
* ~? -i!.,^*" * "1 w-alk of Jerome Av. aub.

Wanted,-«imalt loft and otflc*; SOO to l.obb
test ; slate full particulars. P 1»> Times.

.

l>eSlrKr}|e downtown office or ^esk'roora: r*i-
»r>nc«s, Bxport, B 3^2 Times,

Dentists' office In the 40*. Office building
preferred, T 104 "nm**. J

SUMMER HOMES-^uniAtd.
Forfp-seven crtits an a0at< Unt.

tl'iwtrli ester Coutlty.

?o™2nlMO»«^wS?Lr !
COMPLETELY furnished sev4n-room house,

i ^ iJI^Jl^J' r.i. hi ' b*'*". $"• «leclrtclly; month Augti.t.Vover

MM^nA.^e'l^iV Labor L.y; nigh elevation, ibeauttful^.ur-

Keppe|han Height*. '

Brick df'eliii

- J .. ..
I

i>a*emimi

;

five room bungalow ln:vsled; rl**t>e<

Laag Istaod—

F

foundings, Westohester Coonfj
Marlboroush Read,
Yonkers. V, Y,

To let ^umisKed. five rooni bungali
Westchester county; sealwin or

arovnd : all Impreveftients : tlMtlhC- 1*0* 1M<
Valhalra, N, Y

•ay .tanion; modem Improvemenls; an ex
ceptlonal location for a hlffh-elaM apart-
ment; on Ra*i ]77th 81,; approximately r«
ft w.lll of urand cortrour.c; term* ea*>'.
Apply Ojwner, Box J7S, Bear-on, N, Y._

Vwelve rooms: all Injprovements ; choicest
location; near schools, churches, station:
lot WhcIlR: for quick tale, »!0,.ViO: might
rant for <12S, Telephone IHCJ Mount Vernon,

Vet Rale.—Stucco house, corner lot. iiixKKi;

8 room*, t baths, enclosed porch, front and
rear; house worthy of Inspection. Marsh.
a02 East Sidney Av.. Mt. Vernon. N. T.
Telephone 4,'i.in,

Olfford Park, Tuokahoe—Eight-room stuc»
houss. tiled bath, electrlolty. aa* steam

heat, nreplaoe: restrlotcd neighborhood:
if(,MO, E, T, Bower. l.TI West l23th. Morn-
Ingslde K9.
iLarchmont Manor,—Attractive modem resi-
denoe. seven rooms and bath: hot water

heat; sun parlor; fine/shrubbery; many ex-
tras; offered ter fO.OOQ. Phone Vanderbilt
fta2R.

An exceptionally fine 3-family bHck house.
18 ronms; all modern improvements; excel-

iritt caMltloh; nlc« locailsn. 2,^2 Brlggs
Av,. near Fordham Road, Apply bascmimi,
2„W4, KB tgcrts,

Ttrfsny St,. ioe-lA'tk l^t.. brauli^ibrauUfal 1
electric light.

l,(»i» TJffsny St,, lAe-lA7(
famliyi dwrlling; rooms, v,^..,.,. i,*...,

hot watfr heat : newly palmed end decorated

;

lot 2SxlbO: Immediate ponessltm : price $«.-
000: 2 Hiecks from tubway. Alexander Selkin,
tva Prnjrpeci Ay

.

ntj house, H rooms. 2 etoriss and
cotivi'nient to subwav and ele-

rbspect able Bronx neighhortwod
yAt

I

cash aijd ft.lliO on flrtt morteage.

South Tonkera. house 12 rtHHns and bath;
• II modem Improvements: plot 45x100;

Srioe tO.OQO. easy terms. J, H. Glandy. M8,
ew Main St. _^_

i'of Sale —You can move rleht In ; lo rooms.
an Imprmenienu : lot r,Oxlori; tine condi-

tion: near station. Chester Hill, kit Vemnn;
price $10.000 P, O, Box 22B, Telephone ai»ft,

Uronxvllle —«acrlflca property, jooxiflo fl .

house, 11 roottis. .3 baths; All Improve-
ments; garage; easy term*. Tel. Schuyler
OS^, extension 1,

Hcuih YOhkers—Nine roOilis, all Impfove-
msnts, two batlUi: plot 40k11&: $10 000:

raasonable terms. W. S. Clark.;«B Watt St..

City,
_

fiV-"'OAi^>w FOR HuMMi:n,

ComfortaLly lumlsliid iious, koi ku:.,i , «<ti-

llv, nine rooiti*. S baths. ^rch"s. trees;
$200 per month. Auxust and .sei>*,"riil>,T or
fftnsrr, TClep^one (^rai-sd*!' 274.

Tinn*s nownlown.

l>argopiot: boaling, liathlng, fishing: eaay
$1 000 ' terms. Lake Mahopac lluncaiow Colony, 40

i '42.5 , W.St 2.td ft, (WOO Madison

. I
Hastings

Urawhlnt.

II moms. 2 hath*, acres;
$100; commuting dlHianca

AM«ley, N, T.. Bex »%

^en thousand square feet ; one floor modem
factory building under construction near

Jamaica: plan.s can be altered to suit

Fac Sale or Ta Lai. '; tenants special redulrements: attractive

Garden -Cliy-Cool, ftlrj. 17-rt>«m resldenca; I
loc*""" '°''. '»!;*'= V aV t-V.^II'

•'•"o"
-,.,-.

,

, , ., Urge vexeiabl. gard.n: befrtee: i.vm. ;
«ear L and trolley. T $1 TItnes.

ARealflome,-<-Moderh throughout ;
IKA water ' her.s; pleiiiy of eage; r. master bedroom*, d 2l West 10th St.. sture In new building:.

heat: four bedroonw. two dressing rooms. baths, .'i s»'rvant's rooms and bath: sleeping, I must be high-class business; good for I Shade free.. floa*ers. boat
two baths on se«ond floor; corner plot. lOOx ; breakfast, and lonnglnc porches: billiard ' Intertor decorator, boot shop, lingerie shop,

j
prel.rred; rent $100.

i:;0: price $^..',00: cash $1.SOO; this property; room, large living and dining rooms, with I ladles' apparel shop, ac: sonoeaslon lo de-
cost owner gll.ooo. open oann*ctli» hall. Ideal for entrrtalntnt: irtrable tenant. Apply John Alden Really
LEONIA HOMES RBALTI' CO.. t.»onla, N, J,, gardner In ;harci- out-ol-duors; rent very ' Corp. Tslephune Murray Hill 61^4.-

fAlRVItW. n'. j.
I

lO" tortghl I*opIb to look after place month I piJ^ foundr^-. In vflixabelh ; 17.000 squ.tre
Three 7-room houseis; commercial building, of Ai«ust while owmr sfaiiillr away; JSOO. (^,. railroad sldlnx; good labor market:

tr.x40' <t acnt land; tirolley paasea door; new Phone Oardsn City 1100; New lark. 4ig*
| ,j,j^, acres: possession Immediaiel.v : also

county roads. Khijnpp. 404 Hackedsack 1
oreeiey. baibiub foundr>-. with crane. 11.000 square

DEAL rLATBUKH HOIdZ:.
Moder^ three-etory frame house; excellent

11 ; ,
-— rondltlAtt: 12 rooms, 2 baihs, a toUeis: large

• W*''v \f *!?' "^Ini fwm, open firi.; billiard room: par-
» js. i. H. c. q„M fluiors, electric lights, gas. and steam

heat : southern exposure : restricted section
parked Mreet; near H. B. I., station, new
two-car jgarage. Price only $I7.&00; bargain.
.Vliist be seen to be sppreciated. I*hone for

n« --

on - Hudson, — Weil-built ?>-room
house, l.rlck-llned walls, si earn heat, clec-

tricltv: plot 100x2(10, K. T. uowfr. 271 West
llT'th. Mornlngslde 2.^. .

f,«ig Island.
IjO.no heAch;

Beautiful residence, fi bedrioms. 3 baths.
, _ . . ^. . ,.-i„..j ...

completely furnished, garden! tennis court, ' appolnti|ienl
,
Mld.w oofl niM-T^

.

for rent either *hole or separate suites. Iiancock St
RlTerslde lloulevard and Market. I'hone 40B
I „„.. n,...r''

j

To relit, Aug, II to Kein, k,i artistic, fuhV
rurnlshei nine cottage on I'econlc Bay:

m^als al hotel If

Address Uox U, Oreen-

lis
I,

T'lanV- Uoail, Tcl, 414
I
feet, fnrtieulars, R. L. I>att*rson. Ihc., tlls-

Ccmfortaiily furnished house, nix rooms and : abeth. N. J,'
bath, with wide, screened porch, to rent

A country home, 3 sires, eight rooms, bath-
room, electricity: garag-. stable: \*rr at', , .- „_ _, ^ .. .... „ „^

tractive location; hllU northern Net* Jer- !
Aug. 1 to September 1..; $lo0 Murray. M

•ev- 42 minutes Manhattan; low price; Brevoort St.. Kew r.ardens, L. 1., IS mlB-
easieat t-rmS. .^ssBej Chapln. 13 Wall St.

WeehawkSB—Two-fapiliy frame dwellloa.
containing ."> rooms, aiul bath each and 1

rooms In attic; choice location. Charles Fall.
1.400 '.Vaahington St., Moboken.

T^'.o-Iamily frame dVellln* on Liberty St..

Weehawken. contatrting A and T room* and
baths; price $J'.2.->0. Apply Ctaarle* Kail.
1.400 Waalilngtoii St.j Hohoken.

utes from Pennsytvania Termtual.

Long Beach Wist. — llUugalaw. AVeMookllig
oeean and fine beach; S rojoms ond lialh. .., . .

well fuml*hp<l; all Cohvenlenoes. Mrs Iilr- ground
ling, tel, 423-R Long Bca^h or Murrsy

, psy all
mil ««S0, _| I besides

. near f'hroop Av.—SH-.torr,
basement brownstmie, 10 room, anu bath,

ficctfleljy. gas, all modem Improvements:
i^xceptlohally flno cohdltltm: occupied, by
owner; line neighborhood; no apartnients on
bloek. Price $g.500, part cash: concession In
price to" refinm family. M. A. Crosby, tK
Oreene Av.. Brooklyn.

A beuutlfut nine-room home;, modem'; hot
water heat, electricity, partjuet: gardeji,

fruit; healthful; sacrtflce; terms. H. M,,
7> Reade Bt.

Nepperh.in Heights.—Rargxln, cof.sge, seven
rooms, bath. wld»- porch: cash Il;r.u0. rnort-

f
sge il.OilU, Key. Renlon. 100 Wickes Av.

I tractive 10- room house. Improvements,
spacious lot, choice location, for sale, baf-

galn. 11.1 I'oat Road, White Plains. N, Y,

Ten-room house, all Improvements ; 4-CHr gr»-

raice ; location tmsurpassod: plot 100x400.
Harrison, 214 East r.2d St,

. .

PosKCSs^n Immcrllntely, 3-story stotie, 3-faiiv
lly, 1.1-rooin htiu." , 2 baths. «xlm lollet.

floor; li-mom apartment: rent will
carrying charges, leaving something
your rent froo; all liijprovenisnis

Is—small seven-nkom furnished 1 rxcelleni nelBhborhood, 1 block from 41hA»
lie to station, foj- rent, to No- 1

subway atatlon, i>nth at, .Call for quick busl-
Ftorest

vember: '^poase*iion""Aur 'IMh;"" rem "for i
ness, :<tH) n>lnxt..n Ay,, Brooklyn.

*e*(6n $300; best reference* required. I 8«mt.detarhed. furnUhed, « and bath; up to
Phtine Fo rest Hills B3B1 or Bs relay 4Mi>.

| dale ;
j

parquet f!6or» ; furnace : Inclnned

For Intorma-

For Sale,—House lotiateti In Montclair; lot

110x300: 10 rooms aiiJ hath; every Improve-
ment; price $«.IS0O; terms arranged, Cobb,
Room »29. 51 Chamber* »t.

'-iT^^rtnr^ brownstone 20-fot,t private house;
if'D floor a;iAred to 4-r'H>nt apartment:

f":- $14,««f
; near Prorpect I'arli; fine lo-

^"^ ,M Mnn.-»nthau Jr. Co.. 200 Brtad-
•»!• X- V, l'Vi„iie Corilanil.'iHOt,

.

'fz'^n 01- cuninercial property, Oowanus
s.nal. 2,|iTorv l.rtck building. 30x40, cell-

;
" r. ft ; details oq request: $20,000. easy

Pro*,!

'''"T«''l'-"h 'SI' i mi^ofli' HcVe,,;" ;n,n.ln» on M-rrlck Ro.-.d.

,

; , :

—
"

I
Brookhaven : Kood S-room house and out-

Brooklyn—For Sale or To l.*t.
! buildings ;

plenty ..f snurte ml fruit; near
f^'iK iiTOUi llF'.dWNSTO.NE KRONT. 2 : church. Khofil. water, station and .tore.

BU>rK.'< FUii.\! .^ni;\V\Y; 4 BATHS. 1 ouner. T ''•'I' Tlmea Downtown.
»BW PLI-MHINi; A.M' NKWLY PECO- | Ol'I'Or.TCNITY
5f\'?e,T,'^';,n.-?!c"'"'riv?-L-l;S S5 ?»pm' I

E.xcellent rfte Tor sentlemen's ertate: l.kdO

•'^^^V:V'T",f-\r,T/.,7« V-?x BHOOk'"- "' """" '--ont on L. I, .Sound: high,
.113 >c lU.KMf.KllOK.''. ^T,, "BOOK-

; .^j^^l^^. ,,iu,fs. with shade trees, l^-ach fine

for liathinff ; ,*IS acres ; view same and niake '

offer. J. W. Baker, Box t)77. Port Jeffer-
\

son. L. 1. ___^__^________^__
PORF.ST HILLS,

,

Two a'ttrscflv»aplots at Forest Hills Gar-
dens; exceptToiml situation: price verv reaj
sonahle : on*' plot below cost, E, E,
Terrace Av,, Hastlnga-on-Hodson,
Telephone Hastings HO'.'

Factory and factory jUM on railroad sid-

ings and within, trucking distanc*. Nsw
York or Newark ; labor plentiful, Kenllworth
Boerd of Trade. Kenllworth. N. J.

A prcsperoUB til* comlpaoy with railroad sld-

Inj: : plot 300x300 dwaed by comp.iny : 40

minutes N. J, Central; mu«t .aarlflce for

cash. K 214 Times, ^

-r
N, J,—HouspL 7 rooms: also small
on same property; fine ground..

-T V

t,ir*:>nl businews property for salei eituated
i.-'ons of the best and growing section, of

EffAlil)Ti; southwest comer Troy Av, and Bt,
"*,.-'i I'kee; pi„t 120x1(10: will sell for
WWIO; annual income Sll,.'iUO; only thoM
v.'Ji large cApltai need apply. L. Kati. 2.''i6

y^s? •ZH. X. Y c.
l*r\'s|!.,c: Park, l-^n minuter' walk ^rom

.^'^'vntir Ayenue subwpv, two four-story
Jpsrtients: rent cvtober 1. $!>,000: prl(».
M'W: sieani, ho! water, etc, M. Morgen-
;iuu Jr. Co . Sim Broadwav, N. Y. Phone
l^irTiand Sina;

^

r»~5«h.,ai> Bav. Neck Road,—Beautiful
ft'.ui»e; plot sox.lo;;; -j-faniily, IT. rooms,

•'''riciiy. nil improvements: garage, ra-
f''''y ; e,r«. price $ir.,(()0; quick to settle

^S^ l.ii;il!c I'ugh

I^eonla.
house ^., - r-i -.-.__

shmhl>erV. shade treet, Y 383 Times Annex

Facterles and Kactcjry Sues EverywhSre.
ROBERT T. StOfTB."«BLRt;H.
2t>-2« Clinton Si. Newark, N I.

King.
•N. Y.

Wi-;STF1KLD. Fanwtjod. Plalnflsld,—House,
to occupy, H, C, 'Lockwood Co,, Wool-

worth Blug,
j

At RoCkvllle Centre, "l-acre farm, i-i-oom

house,- barn, ganige. chicken hotiae: fruit

trees; $4,1)00: cash. $1,300: aliio 7-room
house, al! ImprovemenLs; garage; iSxlSO;
$6,.-^>: trtsee. lawn. C. W.. M Village Av.,
RockvlUe Centre.

(^ood (.round. L. I,

' acres, 8-room collage, bargain; garage;
electric light: running

• >.nr..-T re. Broad- I»autltul location. _
attomry. 10.) Broaa

1 _ .,^,j ^g . overiookinx .bay: bargain to
l."e» Nassau .St.. Newquick buyer Sjicncei-

York . Telephone Peeknian 2GM.

Xeu- York..
.'iter! I II

K

A coun^rv home and flv« acres, with a
wealth of fruit, attractive bbuse. bams,

on State highway. 4 miles from Ncwburgh
Orange County, for gS^'iOC. Howard Oold-

sm:th, >18 Park Bow; Telephone 2800 Beek-
man. ^_^^__^_^___^^_—___

V^i,/''S 1 .i.nipstead—Six-room modem shingle house,
umxe. XD

. ^^rjiga chicken house; berries, small or-carage,
I
chard : »round.s 80x

>use
135;^ ^ $.".,r,00. Also six-

nimereia- icarRp.-. :w car^. full to capacity.
{
^.^mmortern frame houae. garage. $4^i(X).

_»*t ManhfC'tan Bridge entrance. Including
; Arthur Meade. ,'>.",s West 142d. .*uduhoii 9r,3«.

['•I ^ni and Interest; big bargain '"-

I'^-rfl lil.'. Montwrtie St
ooxioA,

For Sale,—House. Eissex Fells: free and
clear. Particulars, phone Murray Hill MO.

eennccHcul-t'a* wgj« or To Let.

For Sale,—Beautiful ciountry hom* In suburb
of New Haven, Com!,, where building Nxim

Is at present In proigress: house has 11

rooms, double hardwood floors, oak trim
throuxhout. three flnrplaces. screens, awn-
ings, *c : field stone ^oundttlon. brown jhln-

gle construction, slatc roof and concrwt* ve-

randa, partly InclosedJ on two sides of house;
lot irc.x.150, terraced,! with concrete retain-

ing wall and walks beautifully lal* out; op-
tion njay be taken wfth purchase on 3o-acre
far mnow under lease: price $18,500; terms.

Shoto. snd full particulars upon request.
Ohn J. How.i.rd. A ^n, SIS Kalley ' BIdg.,
New Haven, Coun.

'.ail„ish h<. !.(,;. exr luslve section: all Im-
provements: lot 40x1110; price $n..-^>.

'•'"•'T, 1.4B1I Kast nth .'^t See Sunday 1 to
1 °r tkildbl.li> 2,.v»; T,h Av,j~ _ .

new eomei ciiiaRe iOOx","'. Stuy-
rriant section, near Broadway : will s'U or

'^-' AMrees iBulIier and (>»-nerl 00.'. Ar-

t4'?ianfe

Jamaica. I., I,'- Factory site, corner, twxiuu, i

one block from freight station; equity I

$.'i„VXi: mortgage $1,5001 make offer, A.
Johnson, .Newtown Road. Richmond Illll.

L, 1

BARNS: PRICE.
HORACE O

LITrHFtllLD rARM,
IN BERKSfllRK lULLS.

2*4 ACR£8: PAiRT WIXIDLAND;
LARGE HOl'»B. HARDWOOD

$11,000.
knowlgb.

Urooklyn,

'•uslr.-ss block, r.th Av., Brook-
i-i I'M sthsUer proper'v and cash; brok-

prnteeteil. Jack/ion. 187 Montague St.,

,"'^c,., ha,(.
family delru'hed house,
plot ,''.2',.xl7!i. Owner.

Telephone Flailmsh 70<i8,

South Hempstead,—Seven rooms, all Improve-
ments, two car xarage, servants' rooms,

two acres, re8trlcte<i ;i fine for that man or
.-oiple that desire to be alone; $17,000, Geo,

': R.ynitr, 1.270 Broadway. .

Cornmutl:ix house, k rooms, atllc. concrete
cellar, barn, chicken houses, fruit, shade:

'* acres : Immediate possession ; bargain : In-

: vestlgate; act: $7..'B(J. Baxter, 4»9 Sth Av.,
nine ' New Vori:, • ^^
270

i

(hjeen*— I 9r_Sslp or To l.et.

OVKKIXKjKINC, the .'iOfNT).
^_. " •-•••-, n (\^tyiitr>. _ 'JM. ma, jcajKE p*.wi,

J"<. ftai.r. i5ae, electricity: privilege of

V^ Z '"'"''"K i>e.-ich; 27 minutes from
Wvsnia Station: 44 tmins daily: bar-

l.
for eash or reasonable terms, Stephen- 1 $ll,0iX>,

ft:.
"" '-fesi ,':4th St, ilreeley 32X2. _^ : Cen're.

For Hale,,-Strictly modem residence, barn
and parage, six acres land: fruit, laiYe

ganien, and law-m : high elevation: beautiful
scenery: city water; electric lights. Owner,
p. o. Box .121, Monroe. N, Y.

Rockvllle Centre,—10 rooms, bath, sleeping
porch: 120x132: stea,m, gas, electricity,

parquet floors, garage; 8 minute, to station:-— 33 Maine Av. ; Phone 181 Rockvllle

62 VANDERBILT AV., N. T.

. CONNEOTICLT SHORE.
Wonderful Elizabethan exterior, charm-

ingly planned Interior, 12 rooms, 3 baths:
double garage : ser%'aats' quarters and bsth

;

gardens, ornamental shrubbery : gas, elec-

tricity; five minuteaj to Stamford station!
private l>eHch : tennis and golf close by.
-Thomas J Good, 1st Main St.. Stamford,
Conn. Murray HUl MZH.

Shore front building '' site at extr*m* tip of
Shlppan Point, Stamford, for sale, com-

prisliig two and one-third acres and approxl-
mstrly 2M feet of .bore front: finest loca-

iion on Lung Island ' Souitd : actually worth
S0,000, will sell for $80,000: any tsrms to

rcFpfinslhle purchaser. Address 8, A, O,,
Owner, 228 Atlantic St,, Stamford, ..Coon,

i!S. haths:no,, I.s.— 10
-srrjnetr'

.ni2l f'*-' "er 1,'.'70 Hroad

Two-irtory franw conetructlon factory, 10,000
square feet of fliMr space, together with

1^ acres of land, .ul|able for cloak and suit
business or allied industry: taps.^dlstrlct

''1
a.-,»l ei.

al! improvements: : Kor sale or lease. C-acre picnlcand baseball
|

where labor K^^lenJIftll and cheap; price

'ge : near ground, larff'
...--..-

. « -..- .-.., -— — ., - -

«ie iuv^
.

,— used for in . ,-.^ i
--- .,

p'riedland. 2n3 Greenpoint Av,, Bnooklyn, Hsven. tonn

l;ro„eh,ut 2-car gira'ge: near ground, Vareedkncehali, In Maspeth : can
j
$8,000. Full partlcuUra upon reouest. JohM

Mollis Gardens: $l«.SOO. ; be used for manufaeturtng purposes. Inquire
,
J. Howard A Son. SIB Malley BIdg.. Now

,ay.
"w to hu> ill I,-, CO l,y 10<i, In* Klnihursi,

I ceUarhursI, L. I,-10-i(>om stucco, all-year.
,.'' 1., apy^vhere i.eTween Flske A\ . and ^ corner house on lot 100x100: 2 baths. large

]

r i,^' ' KlcihurBl
; nuist be reasonable. 11. I porch: parquet floors: garage; sl"am heat,

|

^JL. B-x 4'(,'lx.pg leland City. i Tel. 57*4 Harlem. Tel, 1050 Fjr Rockaway, I

^"''uj i:»r'len (It, home, 10 rooms, 1
j
Uoiialas Manor,-Plot 100x100, neat- water:

j

."'r" rareie .«.-.,, ..„.»....•, SI,'. rj»-i $2VnO0: building plans gratis;; good reason
|

!:;;-' ^"raiire, everj- improvement: $1.'>.500; r

« ««> e,rti: hslance easy. Owner. 11. W. j (or aelllng^
_ -'J nn.g.

,1

'!^'"'> «'*• with or wtthout railroad sld-
"5. w.li n, uperste in building and flnanc-

oootli-Hgu^iurd t Jobts. Inc.. 5 Her-

H, J, i'ip«r, 1,7

OREAT NECK,
Broadway.

Tor Sale,—Colonial house, 13 rooms and
bath: a^ acres. TO Trult tree*, 8>^kM., ber-

rise, eld shads trees, bam. garage. w4ls,wlth,
modem sleetric pumping systsm; remodeled,
with oak floors, old fireplaces, and furnace
heat; three porches and slsepliv porch: Old
Saybrtsok, on Sound, 3 hours to N. T,, 1 hour
to New Maven Addt*** Y 488 lim** Aan«i,

Itj

kleh

Av
. Jse Ilea

"onU Woeo»th—For Sale or To I.et.
^^'.r '"r. U'auTifijl hlKheat or.afi view lots,
j=:^'ch |.; 7.'W Times Downiown.

COUNTRY RFAL ESTATE. '
^ orti/-?even re)ii^|0» OffOte line,

fr
"^"tchseter—Kor Xttl* or To Let.

cju'^,'?;~'^"' "» an opportunity to help

!.rm. 1
^""^ """ hom- on very liberal

fjbu'k I
'?* f>lgemoni Estate, the fineet

^«l^ v« i."'''"'*^'''"'**'"- on'y *" minute* to

''isds il!? .
"'* electric service; macadam

», ,;.';";•' sidewalks, sewflr and, water:
prifZJ oi'eri.iir lots and plois at pre-war
!s«^, ScsrMale Edeemont Corp,, 1. Mad-

•av. ti,, Oramercy.

lot BBilOO. S minutes from station, for

sale. Owner, 17 Hickory Bt,. New Rochelle,

New York ««t»t-_Foir Sale *r Ta Vm,
OUTOF.TOWK REAL ESTATE.

ct-sa cejits

mtam-^Sfr'
I'NBR Wl

IN TIIK HILLS,
A RECREATION FARM.

' .Near a lake; 3 miles to golf club: cold, __ _
dry air: in neighborhood of Itks places

\ ware Water Gap, faiflng golf links; mnning
owned by Nea- York families; wooded hills,

j hot. cold watar In : bedroom*, two bath*,
pasture* and farm land; rock firing; hant-

|
.taara heat,, large porch**, good (had*. 1

Forty-set-sa ctnts an o^at* liae.

retuiaylvalA—MJ^ Wal* *r Ta Lot.
OWNER WILL 8EUL.

modern elayen-room ttoue* In beautiful Del*-

N*w taffc atat s—/'ar Sale ar To Let. j price nuKlerats ;
plenty help

ta,rm of loO acres «Uh a nice, large dwell- tlon. aox 214 Norwich, N, T,

Ing. le-autl(ul, shady lawn, large barn*, for Rent, until middl* of Sept*rab*r. Mudio
silo, chicksn house*, and all other outbuild- I 2Ax73 fe«t, with two larce dressing rooms.
Ings. and all supplied by a gravity system; near fiOth St, and Gth Av, ; $1X3 month,
of water; tine young orchard of 198 appla

{ Apply J,al*enntngton. 4S Bank 81,. Chslaaa
trees only bearing s few years, and old or- . jM«r, b ^^^_^^_______^__^^^___^__
chard of about 40 apple, cherry, and plum i. ,^^ „usre feet ^adorv - Viller and en-
trees, and other kinds of fmlt. situate <» *',?S^.m 25 cents wrMuai^foolT alas
a good road one mile Jrom creamery and I

«•« . r.nl 25 cents per iKuar^ro«
.
a »

village; price. Including crops, stock, aifl »*«».JO"" '•*'*""'""
'%i2[il/'';2

implements. gP.ooo. Thomas Vf. Dean. Real or without power, eame rent. M-»«-e

Notid* to Manufacturer* —1 will iiull^ to «uU
tenant two lofts, 25xiiS. with elevator,

,
-

(team heat. In lbs best lltti* town In the
] B,ing^i<,w «o rent for two months or six

;
porch: blano; well-kept lawn, hedge, flow-

State: two railroads and no alrike trouble: i weeks; 3 rooms an,I bath.: Address Ada I Jrs, Inbuli^ after fl P, M,. Sat, afternoon.

M, Grant, 14 van Duren Street. Baldwin
j

Sunday 1.301 7Hm St,, Brooklyn
:
West EikI

Harbor, l ong Island - '• tr«ln, 7^st or7.th Bt,, Bay Ridge Av. irolley,

Edgsmere, Long IsIanL-Ooed eppertanlty for j

V-or 8«|e,-Bargsin, Xlf Ka»t Sth Bt,, be-

Estate and Insurance, Millbrook. N, T,

HILLTOP FAR»I,
'

Southeastern exposure, 40 acres, partly
cultivated, sooie timber good stream, ex-
tensive -view, dry air: house fi rooms and
bath: bam; apple orchard: 23 miles out:
Ideal country home: good farm.
.>?, B. WAIJITRUM-OORDON A PORMAN.
110 Broadway. N. Y, Tel, Rector 7711,

- Rldgewoad, N, J, Tel. KA.

Before you buy a farm anywhere In New
York Slate write the central office of the

Farm Isrokera* Association, St Oneida,
N, V,, the oldest and most reliable onran-
Itatlon of Ira ilnd In the State, for cata-
logue of " Farms for sale." aad list of It*

offlc*rs throufhout the State.

bo you tvaht to Huy a furm In Central New
York, wher* the cost of living Is low, th*

field* are fertile, and brooks and lake*
a-pl*ntv? Writ* MISS E. Maud* Sbaff. 311
East jefferaon St,, Syracuse. N. Y.. the
representative of the Woman's I,.and Army

An old couple has a fine farm of SOO aeraa
In I)uteh«M County that they will »ell for

$4,000, See me about It proimitl/i Howard
Goldsmith, (3 Park Row, Telephone 23M
Beekman.
Ksrms.—Pictures and details sent on re*

quest of your requirement.; state prlc*
lln..t.

P HI.OCi'M^ 141 Broadway,

Sn, Jtrt*j—t'»t Sal* or To Let.

For Sale.—d.**-acre r. rr- situated on mala
hlghw^-. growing section. Valley Road.

North I'lalniield; five minutes' auto ride to

Plainfl'ld station: on* mil* to trolley: suit-

able for division Into two tarmd: all culti-

vated land except ten acres llmt>er: electric-

ity. 400-ft. well; Completely eoulpped. In-

cluding motor truck, hams, silo, chicken
houses, inounators, piggery, dc: grape vines,

fruit trees: fann house, 7 rooms and bath:
modem plumbing, all Improvements; motor-
driven wood-s*»lng outfit, 4c,; acres* road
new stucco house, 8 rooms and bath, all

modem improvements: large garage; Mlling

property to settle estate; $;U?.OO0, Includlhg

|4,dno mortgage. For further partleular*

apply Frank Tllx. Admr., Box M, Plaln-

fl«Td. N J., or phone Plalnfleld 2845,

Party J,
. _ ,.

HioH-Ak*DK FRinr farm.
I aoo fmlt tree*. 1,300 peach, prune or-

chard, plum*. IM \,*ars, 10 apples, gmpa*.
asparafu*, rbubarC berri** of Ml kind*,

grand old shad*, 31 acres, small piece of

timber. 0-room house, large new bam and
Kable for « head stock, equipped potato
house, modem poultry house 20xkO, complet*
brooder bouse with brooders, genersi bldgs,

;

Includes all poultry. 2 horses, all Imple-

ments wagons, carriages, fruit erep, com,
hay *c.. PRICE $10,000, part cash,, Writ*
today for full details, also our Illustrated

Summer Farm Catalogue, nRAY * MAC-
nnOROB. 1,077 DKEXEL BIJXJ., PHILA..
PENW.. or VINELAND. U. J.

Finest farm and country homo, 8T acrtt; 8

rooms, and bath: all lmprovoroen«s ; \»n
attrartlv* Interior: two gOod-slxed tenant
houses: best condition: large bama, garag*.
water supply: other outbuildings; shade:
large, fine orchard, highest sleratlan; H
minutss New -Tork ; good land planted wlUi
crops; mountain brook: several acr** wood-
land- Oelghborkood all fine home*; 13 mlB-
uis*' walk d*i5ot, i mile* Rld»«Wood d*pot-

ISO 000, Apply .TO North Pleaaaot A»., Rldc*<
wood, N y. Phone 14«0.

fcr sale, by owner, 101 acres. 815 ft. trailt-

ag* on Valley Road, 2!> miles fram N. T.
City, mile from R. R. station; modem »-

,-• Miod growing crops of everr-
rees. grspes: artesian wall

«,
1.

ing: acceaMhl*. .V) mil** trom thi* city: 100
acre* of land ; did fashioned l^room house
and a large bam: price 17.SOO. liberal
terms. S' 440 Times Downtown.
.Votlce :—Any man wanting the finest view
(Without exception I In America east of

Rockiti, on 3fiO acre* choice farm, bordertjig
Kandnmest lake In .N'ew York, *qutpp*d wltn
30 Holsteins, 4 horses. 100 shsep. hog*, crop*;
cottage l.orderlng lake, 2 farm houses, every-
thing for $30,000. or will divide; see me at
once. Baleen Farm Agency. 488 Sth Av..
^-. X.

minute* to *tatlon : all y*ar or Summer r**l
dence; .IVl-foot frontage: arte* rSaaooabU.
8. R. Nicholas. Delaware water' Oap. Penn.

VIrgtal*.—yorUSAte ar Ta Let.
VIRGINIA JAMBS RIVER ESTATE FOR

SALE.
Cdmtertaei* home on d**p trtter:' SOO

aer**. 1.000 addllloral ch*a>): ptir* air: won-
derful sunshine: ideal ellmat*; surprisi '.(Iy

coolj prte* reaaonaMe: porehsse dlr*et
from owner, Addre**: l^iomaa W, Clark.
llainra um. Vlrstal*.

room bouse: goad growing crops of even;'

thing; 150 frull trees, grspes: artesian

wat*r In bam. wall *took*d with hoi

«ow, pigs, chickens. AddrcM R. p._No.
Mllllngton. N. J, iWne Mllllnran TB.

kesldentlal farm, ia acres: very produetlv*.
in miles out ; mOdom house. » rooBui, bath,

lmpro\'em*nts: fine shade, fmlt tree*. « out-

bulldlnjs, main road, rtver trtmlage. mlU
station, trolley; quick po****aiaa, $18.0(0,

t*rms: near-by farms my specially: c»ialog1M

free, n A, HOiur. 18 Cortiandl Bt, Bgt, 1810.

^ale,—Aiulpp*^ {ami. Its acr**: i,M appi*
trAc*. commuting: only those mtaremed

Rrowing appl** reply. Sammls. Nsahanlo.
/.J.
6a<nm«itint farm for •al*: oviF
«<r*( («o4 land: 43 mil** from Broadway;

on Mgb But* road; good bulldUig*. Owner.
1484 llild St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

ria<tdU" ftlv*r,^ann If acres: 10-room
houae. ou/aliding: fniit, erope. stook.

Baaver, 18

Bedford Av.

Factories and factory sites In and sround
Kllxabeth. or will build for you on long

lease : good labor market : let u« know your
wants. R, L. Patterson, Inc.. 112 BroAd 81..

Elisabeth, K. Jj_

Factory for rent —Three stories and base-
ment; brick building: gtiod light; 11.000

feet floor space: excellent building (or llgnt

manufaclurine: occupgory about Sept. 1,

Apply Lounsbury-Soale fo , Stamford,fenn
Two-story bulldInK, S.1xlOO: steam heat;
suitable for manufacturlnx purposes: situ-

ated In Long Island City. Aiiply MofUlay,
Brecher. «3 Broadway, Long Island City.

Phone Astoria lUOtf,

Coft ioiSiT~.t, one flight up, 100x100, In new factory;

corner building; lo be erected In best Bronx
tkctory .action : alll rent for long Isrm at

reasonable pries, C 124(1 Times Bronx,

sskson, quiet collage or oart of II

without scrylceil, f>. S , IM n-iiei,

fiat rent, during AuguM, slx-rooni furnished
house, garage, 12 Prospect Place. Henip-

*t**d. L. 1, T«l*pkoii« Hempstead n».

itosd

JJ^'flf i Brooklyii, detached one-family: plot 40x100:
jM-ish family to r nt for UiV f'st of ihe

j

„i;^e«n|^ eaten Av, and Albermarle

N«w York Niat*.
For rent, simply furnished, (fom Aug. I t«
sept. I. burufalow on ruouiitainside. four

rooma. ktlch«8*tt*, bath, artesian well; 8
minute.' walk to nation, Wni Shore road,
37 miles N. Y.. OT'crlooklng Hudson; plo-
ture*qu«, select n*lghi>orhoo<1 : $200. M. 8.
Werner. 43 Kast I»th St,. -V. Y.

Store. i*Ox30; fireproof; splendid light; suit-

able light manufacturing purpose*. Para-
dise Cafe. 08 Broadway. Astoria. L. I.

Phone Astoria 143.

JOith St.. 370 We*t.—Rest location In th*

Dyckman section; suitable for almost any
retail business. Apply Lumax Realty Corp.,

110 West 40(h at. Bryant 4950.

irroRAOK lofts: immboiate possEa-
-8ION: 80x100: large slsvator; excellent

iervlc»i moderate rent. 410 Weet »3d. <k)lum-

bas 514. .

D**k room. US per month: no oth*r *zp*n**;
office oer^-tce alone If you wish, only $S per
mot%i. Suite 331', 30 Church St.

Blx largs rooms, sleeping porch, attic, hasc-
mant. gafage; mod{*rn Improi-eniviits; pnit-

ly furnished : |76 per mor.ih tlU Ot t tnert-
atUf $40. Joseph^ WcBl Nysclk, N. Y.

bwxsco.—ieumlshed .'luinn>er honie, 11 rooms;
.1 acres timber: exelusl^'e l|>catlon; views

entlrs lake; for rent or sale. K. H. Mowry,
Autiurn. N. Y.

^_J ^^
N*w Jersey.

AlTflURT AND RKITFjWBKn.
Beien-room house, nicely furnished: l*rf*

porch; player plat.- and 200 rolls; garden
planted: caragS: wlthrTi 2 minutes' walk H.
R. statlsn and New Y'ork boat pier: l»each at
end of st^et. This Is a comfortable, well-
fumlshed house : no Summer camping propo-
sition. Offered account .llnf;ss In family,
$100 per month: location Jeraey shore. K
TT7 flm*«. ..

Two ^arm cottages, furnished: gas and run-'
ning water; five and eight rooms and

sleeping iMrch; cow. chicken, and garden:
$isa each for season. H. B. Betts. Plem-
Ington, N", J

i

Kast Orange,—Central lln*, eaisy commulinf,
tube or P,, L, * y/.\ 8-r6om fumlsh*d

house, J bedrooms: ouiet reeldsntlal section

:

rjferences: rent $7'. Aug. 1 lo S*pt. 3.

Phone Orange 27^.iR.

garage (pace: nicest section pSa'tbuah ; near
Prt.n'Cct Park; price $7,000. Klein SOT Ful-
lon St., Bfuolilyn, Phone Main Mil.
Semi-detached, furnished; 11 and bath: up-I<>-
date: i parquet floors, furnace, enclosed

porch, piano, well kept lawn, hedge, flowers;
Inquire after « P, M, Sat, afternoon. (*Uf»day,
l.SBl 70th 8t,. Brooklyn, West End train,
list or.t.7.1h Bt.; Bay Hldfe Av, trolley.

Lady wishes to dtsposs of estate conslst-
Ina of tf two-family stucco and frame house*.
Bvtry modem, up-lo-date ln>provem»nt ; will
deal direct: no brokers. For particulars
write n»arf, 117 West aSth. N. Y. Clt>'.

for Sale—A very attractive house In th*
Mske Terrace section of Matbush, Brook-" rooms. 2 baihs: lot 30x100: (aracelyo; 12

space, ^
sfcrubbCI^>. _ . - _

.

40H Times lH»whto

wide plarjia, screens, flowera and
FV>r furtlier particulars apply T

Clarendon Hoad, near Flathush Av,—3-story
brick. VO-foot, 2-famlly, 18 rooms: all Im-

prnvemfhts; lmro«dlAt« voa***sion: Vrtc*
{0,000: a:lll s*tl on easy terms, Oavid Har-

! rison, ailorney, 170 Broadway, Manhattan,..
noBO PARK PROPERTY,

Two farnlly: 17 rooms; cottage: up-to-date;
decorations like new; owner leaving city;

call Bori Park 4,'liir.,

Garage, itabie or swraes; buildings In ***-
*ntli*; rent. $000; long-term leaae. For

further InlormaUon. Wolff. 1,181 |Laxlngi«n
Av . kist St.

S.tKiO square feet si>acs in tnodern loft

Sla-roora cotlasle; all couven-
.ted: garden: *x-

tmlldlng with paseertge
•His

space in
leOger and freight ele-

vator service, Th» Ssnddor Company, 101

park Av, Ptione Vanderbilt 24k7,

8,0uo ft, per loft, 3 In new concrete Building.

evxl70. heavy elevator, railroad siding,

yactory Jtxebang., Tel, John .^719 or r.H27,

Mall prlv^lag^s. $3; excellent ser/tce; tela-

phone attendant. Duaoe, SOD Broad-a-ay,
Suite 807,

,

Part of loft lo' rent at rea*ona*>le pric«;— * - Ilaber, 10 Eastalx>ut 1.800 aquar* feet.

IWh,
.

b.iMi to IS.OUO fe«t In modem weet *id*

gara'^ building; Immedlat* pa**(«sl*b.
tkWvlwIn * Goodwin, 148 We«t B7th Bt.

atnio'.One-*tory
altl"

Bronx

bulidirng. with hssement,
tooat«d In

....._ .
Av.

iTorage space, WI4 i^si 2uth St..' Sd and 8d
ricMrs; elevator: 88x184: tto manufacturing

kppty Btai " .-. -

altabl* factory or Mra«»;
Nnnnan Loet>, TUP 7th

Apply Btaie John 1*. Brookman, 186 B'way
Mulberry St., ^ and 9, rear building, fint
and **cond floor*. 8.800 square feet floorand **con

,

. .

spac*. Inquire Janitor, room 1, on premlaes.

CflirToT*r~^4K~W(i»tl5rSdaTirTG*T&
100: hoist, msnufacturing permitted. Crow

4 Brown ('*., 43k Broadway, Tel, CaftAl WtO.

5«th St., 40 W»*t,—Large, light aeparate
workroom and use of beautiful Showroom

for milliner or corsetlere. call Monday,
k^ave \lght office or oesk space for rent

;

downtown: permanently. T $S8 Tim**
Downtown.
Brooklyn factory (or sale: large space ava~

C. Lockwood Co., Woolworthabl*. M.
Bunding.
Desk rnom. oervie*: Times Square •ectlanT
sultabl* any 'business- Phons Monday Jirr-

aot »14. _Z
U.M i-t on i Hoort', iitiM: Hn»n^t:
light 4 ilde*. raotory Ezobange. Jotin

400 feet, freight. paa**ne*r elevator; 12^ lb.

floor: taad light: for office and ahlpplngi
rent $88, roetery a:achaiige;__Johg S7lt.

81BT BT.rADJOIHriKO STH aV!
Parlor Mor*: large ebow; I,MO sq.ft.; 11.800.

AM>W A (X).. 18 WMT 31BT gT,

is.AOO (e«t In Hsavy brick. hl$fh etilinc build-
Inaj long l*a4* at $8,000. raMsry Bx-

yang*. John 8T1> or «»1T,

Light private office with detk, sa^s. filing
cabinets; alao desk room at\d Spac* in ad-
oinlng office. Room WW. 17 Ba«t IStb St. .

h St., 2S W**t —Emir* parlor Heer, 3oi
108 (*<K : lmm*dlalc po«*e**loB. ClPol*

tSOI.

sladlaon Ar.. t8t, (40th.)—Parlor floor and
front boeoment. newly deeoraied. elortrlclty

tools, large inoome; accident cauas salllac- I

riMtdsraflM. Hn«r. 118 SU Av.. M- t.
LOFTil. «foAM. 6JrWrfcB. rtfltWMA*.
•tanl*y 8. Wo*lM«r. 888 eta AV. Plata MT*.

Rldgewood
lencas: beautifully situat' , _

pre** *erv1ce ; Auguat and September, 876
per month to small family adults, T bSI
Times Ilcwniown.

.
' .

Asbury i'ark—i^ir rsni, ^urailrte^. fifteen'

room house, on ocean front, Apply M. J
Baker, 202 Sth Av., Asbury Park,
V'unilshed, Summer, part urtvsfe homt : *a-
rage ; convenient looatltm. ~ --

wood 1027.
Ptiono Rl:rl4-

fonwectlca*.
I>Br rent, (umlsiied! dellghitful ten-room

houae; Stamford, tVinn.; best neighborhood

;

hear beach, cnunto'. depot; for August and
8eptentt>er, with longer ontlon.l Phone 1717-3
Stamford, or address w. J. I

O'Nell. Lloyd
House. North Asbury. N. J. _

Amall, nicely furnished bungp.low, Oreenwich.
Conn., near water, two months or longer.

H. Hamllu. CO* Cob^_Oonn.
PrBWyifanUk. '

MT. P6C4WO, PA-
For rent, attractive fumiahed cottages and

bungalows, with ImprtTvemenfs.
B. B. MEBWIN. Mt, Pocono, Pa.

MUrtd* LAke—Fumlshtd 8-roem ,liaua*.
bath; Ice. fuel, barn; 10 acre* on th* lak*:

>n>at flahing: rent $300: prte* $8,000. Send
for pic ure* and details. E. K. Slocum. 141

Broadway. '

,

For rent.—Furnished house: Ideal location
on shore; Aug. alld Sept.. $12.1. H. Coton.

I,*ng Islatid, Portlatid Harlxlr. Maine.

daaanser Hemes Wanted!—PdntUk**.
"*

Refined Jewish-American family, eotisi-H-ng
ef three adults and 12-year girl, requlr*

two rooms with privets bath, nicolv fur-
Blshed, with kllohen prtvllageis, wlin prtvat*

femlly In select neighborhood, from now ta
pt, IS. within commuting dlstao.:e. H 301

Time*,
fn rent by fasally of tl.r*e American Chris-
tlan adulte, cottage or small bouse on Har-

lem dlvisian of lb* New Tork Central, wltbld
commuting dioianc* of N*w York. C 181
Tim**,

Wml*lled eottat* wanted; r*«8eo*bl*. or

Qnaen*.

Kew Oardens,—Five minutes to stallan:
artist golOR to Europe : must **ll el*gant

home, fumlshed or unfurnished; lot SOxiOO;
nine rooms and attic and electric light ; par-
quet floors : garage :. house bought under
centr«<;t: same can be continued. H 228
Times.

I

At Kew Gardens, handsome Colonial bom*.
10 room*, 3 baths: all Improvements; cor-

ner plutj $10.000: bargain. T 80 Times.

Grand Btens bunxaiow : Hampton Court.
Richmond; $B,300; eaipr tarm*. E T48

Times Downtown.
\

CHy M e"<.e. ^»m*a«l '

'^

Wanted, to lea** ouu or two family houae In
or around New Tork City; mu*t have good

traveling facilities. W. T. Wallace, ear*
Inkograph Co., 070 0th Av.
"i^lll buy American basement <sr two narrow
houses: to reniodel. If bsrgaln; east side,

below Mlh St,; reply by letter. C. H.
ThomssJ 270 Park A-

Wanted lo buy or rent modem eight or ten-
room house, garage, and gtwd else plot:

Long Island: commuting distance; Stat* low-
est price sntl fuH particular*. K 280 Times.
^'antad.l to lease private dwelling; 'tVaahlng-
ton Square section; 4-8 stories: Immedlat*

pe***a*l«n; owner* only. T 842 Tlnie* Down-
town, ,

^'ani*^ to rent small house or part nt 3-
famllyt with garage; (x>mmutatum distance.

Telepboae particulars 8A11-J Flatbusb.
Writ* Ballot, 888 Broadway,
\Vanisd by a Cincinnati family, private
bouac

I

on Washington Heights dr west
Bronx, lo rent from August to S<pt*ial>*r.
Mott,_J 1087 Time* Harlem.
Client wants private boo** eaat of C*ntral
Park, xputb of 04th St.: 830,000 to 8*0,000:

would alter, H. C, 873 'tim** Powntown.
House, unfurMahed, furnl*h*d, ea*t
pay $$.«00-$t.OOO year. Plasa 8388, Mon-

One or ^wo family hou**. near achooli nat*
price, ipartlculars. T isa Times.

Wanted' unfurnished house. w*«t side, broad-
way. |90B1 Behuyler. y*ck. 118 W*«t 81a.

t>w*U<nk aultable (amtlhed rtjom*: central
loeatlfh : Stat* imu^ leage. K 283 Times.

m or half home, wanted, w**t *l<i«.

W'rtte.N American family, l.BlSBreaaway.

umlahed. < i , ,
I, within on* hour New

Tirk, n*8r bttcb: writ* full parthittlar*, S,
ficnxale*, 80? W«»t ll>4»h 8t,

COUWRY BOUSES—S^wTvUt
li|*rt|/-s*vsa e«ats oa agatt H«*.

8r«t«te5»f f—ty.

A BBAUTtFt'L HOMB
for Alt the Tear Around

al roIMilal 'Heights. Tonkera'a restricted
uburb; new brick and alitcco fireproof
house, 10 rooms, 8 baths, 8 sleeping potvhes;
rv*ry modem Improvement : attaobod flre-

Cotiage,
room*,

ninely
till Oct,

•leenine 1
proof gar*g»: "n* yl»»* over W*nelM*l*r

uenJi? Hills; lo mlr

pan of cottage, near oeeaa, within com-
muting distance, for Aug, and Sept,; best
references furnished. D. P. IB.. 306 Btuy-
vssant At.. Brooklyn.

'"f"""-- '"r ••"!'-•*
1 hills; lo minutes from Tuckahoe sutldn.
Owing to death of former owner, we will
.ell thU well-oonstructed b«u«« (or llt.OOt.

m ' .
"

1
'

J. I

';""
• -]•

I' '—ri 1— !
Mltht oonsider tentlttg. Address Estat*.

Wantad. a tMmintr hom* for 4 adolta. for i^gfti td Av., New York City.

rin»2?klwa'r *l«w'J2S2'"-ai° tSJmSJi?' a Itftj^l. house.—Nine rJmw, ' attic, two
Write nVKUan't^J^ Cedarhurst. I ,i,M ma.t*r's baths, one aervanf* bath;Write u. B.f x.B«» gway.

_ , ,^^ tallsta, lavaiory, sten* foundation.
W;aiiud,-^jriAlljolta«e_(ar^iMntb^*r Auguai

| gtneoo nnl*b on cement ; hot wgler heat, two
hardwood floor*, woodwork

larj* living room,
large panth'. two

porch off dining -room axtd living

port Chester. N. Y.—House and garage, con-
venient to train, trolley, and golf «round*.

C, 2f.2 Tiroes.
.

Admirable loc*tloi». wonflerful river view;
rsni, sell, Imardera asntleweman'a Kx-

change, r.»l nth Av.

LoB« (.land.

I am building at Frcnwrt seven California
bungalows, C. 7 and k roonis. ttver>' modem

lioprovoment ; hardwood floors and nardwo.ul
trim; large plot. 70x160; best location: hew
*t*tion, schools, and bathing beach: my m.i-
terlal wA« all bought at pre-war prices^

$2,000 cash rwjulred. belxnce to suit. Will
be ready for occupancy Sept.-I. Will make
mlhor changes to suit If purchased now.
Stephen. P. Pettlt. Owner. 110 West 341h St..

N. Y - ^__
Al WooJmere. L. 1.. two new volomal
tiousea. Comer Ontral and Prospect

Avs, ; about i>l)e acre; liiiujually iarg.j

house 6( superior Constnifrtior., 7 bed-
rooms, sleeping porch, 3 baths, larffe liv-

ing rooms. I onier park .it. and Cedar
l.ane, one block from station, 8 room and
8 bath home, with evny 'mprovement:
eaay terms. Apply U. MOIitiE.NTHAt-
JR. tX'., 208 Mroadwry. N. Y. or your
own broker.

-
i.

'

FAft RCCKAyVaT, LCi.NG l-iLAND,
FOR SALE. nrtAlf TOYVKR BKKRS I»LA''«
F\;i,LY Fl:H,>41,-^HEly; I-ARGi-: OROUNIil.
DOIBI.E BAI.OONIBS: TWEiVTY BOc il 4,

FIVE BATHROOMS, BILLIARD nO>.».M
MOTOR HOI'SK, CHAl'FFBCRS' KOO.M.%
HOUSE CAN BE SEEN, 2 TO 5 P. M

JAMES I., BKER«,
F<X>T OF CKNTRAl. AVBNVR.

FAR RCCKAWA Y , L. I,

BATBIDE. L, I,—Beautirul " S-room h<ius«r
paruiiet fluors. uiiinm room fT>3ewood tti-

lald: sewer^-d. ess. jelcctrtc liitht, steam beat,
awnings and screens; pint ooxlOO: Ti minute.
to renn. Station: tnij.i be .eon to bo ap-
preciated : no brokers or trade .entertained

:

owner direct, price $8,100; cash lequlred
$3.fi<l». E 320 Times. ,

Far Jtockaway. L. 1,—Private dwelling, plot
00x12.^: New Broadivay. next to Reads

Lane; 12 nwms. f^un parlor, large fi'arage.

stpam heat and all Improvements: hardwood
floor*: low price; quick sate; term.. Inquire
Sam'jel U. Hess, 149 Broadway, N. T., or
your own broker. _

Huntington. l.,ong Island.—Great bargam;
$1,500 cash buys: Imnfrdlste possession a

t,eautlf-.il 7 room and bath, stucco bungalow,
artlstlcalft' furnished: wonder(ul view of
Sound ; : private bath houses, with beach
privilege, and garage. Communicate at once
with Mrs. Edward Arlington, Hotel Marv-
land, tmh St.. New Tork.
Baldwin Harbor. ? Hayes St,—Bungalow.
8 rooms and bath, with sarans. furnace.

wash tubs and extra toilet In basement,
plot 120x100, with shrubs, flowers snd trees:
risotrlcity. gas and water: half block from
wlater; boating, bathing and flshlnc; price
$7,000: 40 mlnnte8,.out.

Two unusual C'alifumta bungalows, six attd
eight rooms and bath, now In co'urse of

OMnstruction ; delightful, restricted environ-
ment: large plot: two minutes from electrio
station: 40 minutes out; convenient to ocean
-beaches; terms. Mr. Ulrch, Room li04, I 2«»
Broadway.
For Sale.—I'wo fine cottages with modem
improvemfnts oh Great 'South Bay: gftod

bathing, boating, and fishing facilities: se\-
eraV churches and a good school. For fur-
ther Information apply to George Nerrmamt,
agent. Centre Moriches. I»ng Island,

BaysUi*, {'"lushing.—Beautiful, modem; T
rdonis and bath and garage; electric

tight; plot .'.0x100. with fine old ehade
trees; Bayslde Boulevard, opposite Wa-
burton AV. : price $8,000, Aiipl.v owner
M, Mergsnthau, Jr., 20G Broadway, N, T

'5.'*CJ?f"'**''>' *' WOodm»re by rellaW* i irf.*pingi porches, hardw
iftL Writ* panUMIar* to >. Jl«rt8n.ii>rn whit. >nd mafiogany:M Wait Ullh,

, . . .
flreplaaS. gas range,

•mall private hom*, eampietsly fumlshed. I dreaarr^: porch off dli

Auguot aad Sepiemtier. by responsible: roofn: 4» minutes Grand CenirAI: prioe $18,
ycuna aooalsK raaaoaaM*: aMBxmttliMii atate I OOO: no rental. Owiter. T,. 331 - -'

dMi38.^riU tlaM. BtttU $«.

For Sale, — Modem brick house, eereenfdr
lars* wranda; steam heat, electric lights

parquet floor's: hardwood finish; brick ga-
rage ; $8,000. temis : 30 minutes out. 5 from
station, D, W. Foley, Bt, Mark's Av,. St.
Albans. L. 1. Phons Springfield 1880-R

14-ROOM HOL'SK A.ND OARAGE.
"

Patchouge, L. I,, commuting distanc*: *l*c-
trie lights, open plumbing: 5 acres ground:
price $8,A00. Addres* L. li., 290 Ttroe*
Downtown.
Sea Cll^f, L. I.—Bargain: cottage. 8 rooma
and bath; Improventents; gas; plot 3^^

lots; near beach and trolley. Apply to Own-
•V, P, O. Box 204, Locust Valley, N. T.
Tel. 74»W Glen Cove.

Beautiful home, Jarnalca, for sale or rent re^
malnder of Sttmmer: large bous*. bath,

open fireplace, gas, elactrte light, steam
heat: Urge plot: cheap. Call Jamaica 1089
or Schuyler .1334,

New Dutch Colonial suburban home, naaiC
Ing completion ; *lx room* and bath ; at -

•lectrtc *latlon: 40 mlnut** out; r**triet*d
re.ld*ntlal netthbotiieod: I8,fi00; terms; un-

.M«ual opportunity. Addraoe 8, N,, 131 Times.
BUNOALOWS P>OR HbNT', irL'R.V1lsHftfl.
$400 for Season Long Beaoh. tWeet End >

SUNBSrr BI?NGA1XJW CO.,
1,336 Orand St,. Brooklyn, N, ¥. Phoa*

Btagli iWOO.

T^o-(amlly frame bouM, 18 roooM, i baths,
hat-water heating: plot, lOOxIOO; prtc*.

811.000, Owner, 818 GreenWMd Kv,, (lllth
jw,,) Richmond Hill, 1., T, No agents.
To buy. 8 or » room hnose, 88.00O-$12.00iT-
north shore or Long Island, within 7 mln-

.t*«' walk of Btaikm and .W mimiies com-
mutlng dlwance; eas)- terms, H lIlS Timet,
Lyabrook,- Pretty (5- room house; new; afl
Improvements; steam heat, open flre^ace.

aontentsd roech; lO.SOO, Martens A Peace.
«ppo«1t* station. j-»»«^

,
Dpuglaston.—Hollow Ule house, • rooHA, t'
batbs. u. D. AUea. .t«i. t^^ W^SSt

,

f^s^^^'
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OOVNTRTHOUSES—Sale orToUt
y^rty ««w» e*nta an u^ot* Mw.

tone I»l»n4.

•BIRABLX HOUiJi;.'; FOR BAUB-AIX
WEI-L LOCATED.

JBhcllah StuMO » rvuna $11,000

VnuM Dwtlllnc 8 raMM O.SOO
FOREST RILXiS.

Tl!« Brick... 8 room* 14.000
ilow T!!» Brick... 9 room* 19.SU0

URBAT NECK.
Btiek and Stucco T room* 18.000

HOLLIS.
rilow TIU Stucco.. » rootns..i 13.000

ftllNTlNQTON.
m '8 rooHui JJ.0OO

HEMPSTEAXt.
and FY»ra» S room* 20,000

laup.
ttuta* 16 room* 8,000

JAM.MCA.
giapboftrd 9 room* 12,000
Kun* i..<....IO room* 9.M)0
gl^ga 8 room* l&.OOO

KEW GARDENS.
9wmsa% H roo4-Ti«. ...... . ICOOO

LTNBROOK.
ytanM i: room* 15.600

MANHA3SI*
Wnmm .: <i room* «.300

BUlow Tile-Stucco... s room* IS.OOO
OCEANSIDE.

Oelonl*! S room* 16.000
rORT WASHINGTON. .

Bitck in rootn* 15.000
RO.VKO.VKOMA.

Avow 10 room* 1S.O0O

RDCKVILUK CENTRE.
rrmma in room* U.OOO

8HOREHA3I.
Kftm* 10 room* 13.500

SOUTH HEMPSTEAD.
«tncco—Shln«l» Roof. 8 room*.. 18.000

.ST. AI.BANS.
nun* Dutcn Colonial. room* 11.900

STEWART MANOR.
]frmn» lO room*... 7,500

WESTBURT.
Vimin* ColonUl 9 room* 9.750

WOODHAVBN.
^rnm* 6 room* 0.300
»KOPERTIia IN E\ERY BECTION OP

LONCJ ISLAND. SEND TOR LIST.
THOS. H. TODD.

402 .Madison Av.. New Tork City.

andsrbllt .V.."! Murray Hill 2OT0

New Vurk State.

SHORE FRO.VT ESTATES.
Thar* *r« only five mll«* o£ unob»tructed.

Wrlctly rosMonttal. dlr«ct-to-th»-water'» »<Jk*

Miore front alon« th* entire Hudaon ;
noth-

Sdc like It for all-year home* can be found
•laewhere In the suburbs and only a few
jnay ihare It; one beautiful 5 acre estate

for WS.OOO I* a purchase; one offerine at

4SS000 I* In a claas by lt*elf; another of

a acre* for tSO.OOO and two lov»ly home*
and rrounds at tlS.OOO 'and $10,000; among
them la your*; five others I offered are now
•wned by pleased buyere. Howard Gold-

•mlth, «S Park Row. Telephone 2690 Beek-
man.

;

Mansion. Central New York.—Eight acre*

fruit. lawns, gardens; on electric; 22 large

rooms. 8 baths. urates, steam, hot-air
ventilation, storm, flyscreens. gas. electricity,

rain, city, well, spring water; bam, garage;
all first -class, good order; quick sale at half
value as homo, sanitarium, club, resort.

Get fact*, photo Carl »>yers. Frankfort.
y Y.

.

S^r Sale.—Gt^ntleman's country home, fifty

miles from New York: 14-room house. 4
' acres, overlooking and fronting on beautiful
lake; part cash. C. E. Heerlcln. Sr., It. F.

D. No. 2. reeksklll. N Y.

Cottages (.verywhere; Adlrondscks. Canada,
,

.Maine. N. H.. Vt., Mass.. R. I.. Conn..

1 lAkes George. Champlallf; photographs sub-
mitted. Box 4!»2. City Hall Station. Manhat-
tan. Tel. Bedford 1313.

COUNTRY H0USES-5«I« orToUL
Fortir.««*«it oexa an ajmtt Mn*.

AT WERTWOOD. $»>;00(l. MODERN
FOCRTKE-N-ROOM HOirStl: TWO

ACRES; SEND FOR PHOTO AND
CIRCLLAU. OWNER. »l VE8BT
8T.. NKW TORIC ; , %

Madison.—Fifty tnlnute* Manhattan: 4«J0 f**!
.elevation; superior location; 2C-mlle view;
T-room houae. 2 balhrooizui ; steam heat, ga*
kitchen, electricity; large comer plot; fin*

garden; 100-year-old shade; $T,tX)0; best bar-
gain anywhere. Allabotigh A Son. 135
Broadway
Must atractiv* new craftsman bungalow, 6
room* and bath, on first floor, large attic,

hot water heat, all city Improvements,
pretty atttlng among shads and fruit trees

and flowers; lot 75x150; 10 minutes' walk
depot; »7,()0a Apply »» North Pleaaaat Av..
Ridgewood. N. J. Phone 1400.

Colonial style cottage. 7 rooms, bath, steam,
electricity; exoeptlonal hilltop location;

fine views; garuen; poultry house; grape
arbor; only six minutes* walk to station;

$4,500; term* arranged; imme<llate poases-
slon. Daniel Atkins. Montvalo. N. J.

House, seven rooms; new electric lighting

and plumbing fixture*; new *team plant;

plot 50 by 106;. fruit, ahade; bargain st

$4 000. worth $<1,000; easy terms: forty min-
utes Broadway. Martin. 239 Boulevard. Ha*-
brouck H'lghts. -N' J. I'hone 72.

Beautiful sU-rooni cottage, tiled bath, par-

quet floors, beamed celling, fireplace,

steam heat, electricity, garden, lawn, sew-

ers, paved streets; $«.20O: half hour Man-
hattan. Sc commutation. Telephone J823
Cortlandt. 14K1J Hackensaek.

Tennfly, N. J.—Sale, houa* 6 large rooms,
bath, sleeping porch; all modem conven-

ience*; lot 65x204; garage, chlcksn house and
run, garden, and shade trt.es. price $»;'"'0:

reaaonable terms. Tel. Madison Square TSOO.

r\ ». fechenck. Vixb floor. a»l 4th Av.

S'earlv new bouse. Just decorated and palnt-

ed throughout; 7 good else rooms and
bath, steam heat, all Improvements, (arage,

fruit, good location; lot 50x214; tS,5U0.

Owner. 89 .North Pleasant Av.. Ridgewood.
N. J. Poone 14»')-

Rutherford. N. J.—Attractive 7 room house;

all Improvements; parquet floors; upstair*

sleeping porch: slate roof; copper valleys;

grand view; 8 minute*' station; plot 31H.X

auu; rear driveway; price $e.OOO. Van
Winkle Company, Ruth«rford, N. J.

Buy and move rliht In; fine 7-room houae;
halt acre: bam; excellent neighborhood; i

blocks railroad station ; under hour from
cit>; Erie; $4,780; perfect title. - C. I.

8ml th, Mahwah. N J

Rutherford.—Attractive 7 room house. ga».

electricity, hot water heat; open f'rep'*''?:

large porch; beautiful grotmda; price $8,BU0;

terms gl.OOO cash, balance mortgage, van
Winkle Co., Rutherford, N. J.

.

At Ridgewood.—A email payment ••cure*

attractive Colonial house, ready for occu-

pancy September 1: 35 minutes out; express

station; all Improvements. Country Home
League. 40 West 32d St. Madison tiWOO

tan-. I el. uearoro mio.
.

Harrison. .N \ .—One hour Grand Central;
fully equipped squab and chicken farm

:

house 5 rooms, bath, steam heat; large veg-
etable garden; Ideal home; bargain. Griffin.
Bradford A"
1 am from Chicago. 1 want to rent a house
larse enouirh for my family. Will buy If

I cannot rent. H 238 Times.
^

New Jersey.'

EXCKPTIO-N.^I. R.VRGAIN.
Modem dwelling at Park Rlrtge ; 13 rooms,
and bath, steam heat, electric light, open
0rate. large porch, oak frame; built days'

*ork and In fine shaiie ; abundance of roses,

peoples, flowers and fruit; three minutes'
walk Irom station; 24 miles out on Erie;
•oramutatlon $».13; good train service; large
fcam. arconimodfttlr.c car. hors,-. cow aiid

chlckefia; about an acre of land; fine soli,

large lawn; large greenhouse; hot water
heated'; quiet, retired neighborhood; elegant
ahade ; grammar and high school close by

;

high elevation: desirable town; rock bot-

tom price $8100; will arrange terms with
r^jiponelble buyer; no rentals or exchanjces;
immediate possession. R. A. Slbbald,
fiackensack. N. J. -

For .Oale. to Settle Estate.
AT SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY.

i
. Attractive, mn.iem stone and brick resi-

dence, consisting of J5 large rooms. 3 baths,
[open fireplaces, steam heat, cas, and elec-
tricity; greenhouse; garaf^e for: four cars.
with s'eeplne quarters above; property con-
sists of 4.->0 feet frontaee on fine boulevard;
UilKhly cultivated grounds, beautifully laid
tout, with trees and shrubbery: convenient to
Xackawanna station.
;
Valued at |4i).fiOO, free and clear. Will ac-

gept any reasonabie offer.
T <-. F. PEARCE.
18 Rose St., NeT%- York. Phone Beekman Wt2-

Flve large rtiom house, comer plot, 50x100.

fine location; some Improvements: all con-

veniences; shade, fnilt. and hedge around;

large chicken house; price $3,600. A. Schwab,
owner. Rochelle Park. N. J

HOME SEEKER'S BARGAIN, NUTLEY. N.J.

Eight-room houae; near depot: all Improve-

ments; fruit, shade, hedges; $5,500; Sept^ 1:

alao 6-room house, same description. 4,i<IO.

May 1. 542 Franklin Av., Nutiey. Phone 948.

Summit. New Jersey.—Granite block re»l

dence; 10 bedroom*; 4 baths; eyetT;

modem appointment; three and one half

acres; beautiful ground*. K. H., Box -!»,

Westbury. L. I. i

COUNTRY HOUSES—SakorToUt
J'arty-aetMis 0t»t* aa mgmlt Msw,

Bantrj Haaaa* Wa«t«4.

Waa<|rd. Moatetair, Orangaa, or Lsnc
Ifland, aaajr dlttanca ilowtttetni,

modtrat* rental, hotue, 4 badraom* to
r«nt from Sept. 1, with po**tbUltl' of
baylnjg If hou*e and community suited.
Addr*** full particular*, r*nt. pur-
chaael price and terma. Q. C. Hall.
Meridn, Penn.

Wanted to rent unfumUhed, madam hou**,
five to eight rooma, with aom* grouiMI >

not over hour from Penneylvania or Flat-
buah stations, t^uahlng preferred ; best of
care given bou*e and ground*: will con*lder
duplex dr apartment If adaquat*: family
con*l*t* of man. wife aad eaitai7: not H*-
brawa: Qeptambar or Oct. 1. AddrwM R. H.
Holbroow, adv*rtl*lns d*partn*nt. Chart**
William Store*. Brooklyn,

Wantad-Vnmlahed. tor nin* rooatb* or year,
Biuall modem bouse or bungalow, with

garag*. I^dealrable establlahad *ut>urb; mugt
be aboT* the average In attracUvao*** : for
family a< three panlcular paopi* (rem th*
West, who will care for It a* th*lr owtt;
highest .Vaw York and otHer r*(*r*nM*: full

particular^, pleaae, wMoh wtll be coneidered
a* confldentUl. <: ts» 'Hin**.

A refined Chrietlan family. (S adulu.) wants
to rent on yearly lease Immediately or by

Oct. 1 a tiountry home, with 7 to 10 room*:
modern convenience*, a garage, and nice
grounds; 'commuting dlatanc* N*w Tork:
atate detailed particular*; will return photo*
at once. H 250 Tlmea-

WA.NTKDJ-TO LEASE. A MODERN HOUSE
OF EIGHT TO TWELVE R(X)M? : AMT

PART OFTONKERS OR THE RrVXRDAXJB
SEcno.v; awALu fa.ihly adults, par-
TIOULAR8 TO •• L. H. B.,'" TIMES HAR-
LEM.
Family olj four will rent for the Winter a
auburban home with garag* for two car*

within commuting distance of New Tork;
wtll also > conalder purpha** of moderate
priced property: give particulars. Room 61$,rope

55a:11 Broadway, New Tfork Cit.v.

$10 OFFERED
by Chriatlan couple for Information which
will secure rental from Sept: 1 of $ or 7-room
house ; space for garden and chicken*. Wll-
kln*on. ICiS Franklin St., City. Phon* 6220
Franklin, i

Wanted—1N> sublet fumUhed *uburban hou*e
with thtree ma«ter'* bedroom* from Aug.

1 to Septi 15: within 00 minute* of New
Y'ork City ; Sound preferred ; hou*« will have
excellmt car*. Addr*** C. U Read, 151
We«t 4$d Bt. l^ephone Bryant MOO.
Y'oung married couple with one-yeai^-old
baby deilro to rent from Oct. 1st or ISth.

for year or shorter, furnished country house,
seven rooms and bath, all Improvements,
eononulting distance, preferably Slotint Ver-
non. Letters T 810 Time* Downtown.
Hou*e, rt>ctaty: I*a*e, purcha**: superior loca-
tion: Improvement*: shade: near ctallon:

30 mlnuteii N. T. ; $8,500, term*; pos*e*slon.
K 188 Time*.

r

COUNTRYflOUSES-Sob orTo Ut,
y9r*^*9vtn esato mt avals Wma.

Caaatrir Baaaaa XTmrnm.

Want*d. — Fumlshwl taor-rooin'»l>un«alaw.
Long Island, wtthlia ooairaatin dtstues;

all ooavanloDcs*; state terns. K 4»0 Tlmss
Downtown.

ilalU or Bin* room beoa*. Im-
£1,000 Co $«.000. naar New

LiU particulars. F. D. Day.
... 1 Bt
Waatad—Fumlaiud Simmer b««** (or ca-

maUider of asasen, withia sixty miles of

NSW York. Smith, T«7 Carroll St., Brook-
lyn, N r

Wish to buy el|

proveaMnt*.
Tork; give fu_
$1$ fea*t l«»djri

Wanted—To l*aa«. within 4B min. of m St..

small modem bouse or fivs rooms In

larger houss, with ass of yard. K 1«6
Times.
Desirable young family wishes soburbaa
house within hour downtoem Manhattan:

September oeenpancy wished ; euttlna tnpuai-
tlon brtsfly. H 40S Times Downtown.

Wanted to rsnt In Ftorsst Hills ssetlan. 6or
7 room roadsm houss. $T» to 1100 osr

month. Address J. P., aoS Art>tteU* Bufld-
Ing. Brooklyn

Wantsd for the month of Autust, small
bungalow on Connecticut shora. not over

$100 .M.. P. O. Bex .172. City Hall Statloo .

House. L. I., four master bsdroems. two
bath* ; two year lease ; commuting dis-

tance; state full particular*. B $M Tiroes

Wanted—To leaae 5 or 8 rooms, nwdern
house; responsible couple, no olUldrca; give

full particular^. T 78 Time*.

Suburban home to rent or buy within com-
muting distance of New \ork: T to •

rooms: modern: adult*. E 352 Times.

Houae wanted, with or without Improvs-
ments . Nassau or Queeiui County: for

cash ; send detail*. Wetsel. 121 West 42d

Careful, responsible family desire to rent

Oct. I modem eight-room house; near
water: buy later. H 264 Tiroes.

Wanted. 7.room house, detached, tip to date,
Bensonhurst. A. SIleo, 1.730 Broadway,

New York.
too to 150 room houae for Winter seaaen:
higheet cla** only considered. Y MS Ttmss

Annex.
Wanted—Fumlahed, atx-room cottage or
bungalow: near water: within commuting

distancs of city. H 268 Times.

Wanted, to rent or lease, modem houae,
about aeven roon%a; commuting dlatance

New Jer*ey. K 406 Tlmea Downtown.
Small house wanted, furnished, on New
Haven Railroad; Sept. 1: 2 adult*. E

301 Time*.
Desire rent or buy, small, modem house,
within commuting distance. T 514 Times

Downtown. ^

Wanted—To rent thU Fait, houae, eight or
nine roome: Weetcheeter or Loitg leland.

H 116 Tim
Fuml*hed 7 or 8 room hou*e for one month,
erithin one hour of Broadway. Betael. Har-

ald Square Hotel

Wanted—To rent, furnished or tmfumlshsd,
house suitable as room house. Inquire

Kollsland Waldman. 1.4«f! 1st Av.
Eight-room house, garden, northern suburb
on N. Y^. Central. K 188 Times.

ENGI..EW<X)D. N. J. J

Desirable properties for sale.

Many far under cost of constnKtlon.
BIRTWHI.«TLE & LIVINGSTON,
46 iSean St.. Englewood. N. J.

Attractive Colonial home; hollow tile, white
stucco: 8 large rooms; all modem Imp ts;

spacious grounds: 3-car garage; cost $12,500:

sacrifice is.MlC: terms. Photo from "l>acka-

wanna. " S 4ti."i rimes Downtown

Attractive countrj- homes, modem Imp ts; 1

spacious grounds; ideal locations :
near

,

;
station; $3,850 upwards. $300 ca«h Nlchol-

|

»on Co., owners and builders. Lyndhurst, N.J ,

j

1
Six-room house, gas, electricity, panjuet

I floors, porch and wlndowa screened, tine

•garden and lawn: small amount caah. faa
' ^nthly buys It. . T •'.17 Tlmea Downtown.

lildgefleld Park. N. J.—New 6-room and bath»

stucco house; all Improvements; all »"een-
ed. near station, school, stores: plot 39x120.

j

Thompson. 72 4th St.
|

I Mountain LaWWa. n! J.—Complete modern
1 resWen'co for sale or rent: see to appre-

l
date; must sacrifice. W L Sawyer. 13
Perk Row. N. Y. Phone Barclay 8169

Leonla—Eight rooms. 2 baths, fully screened,

steam heat, all Improvements. Telephone
Coe 110 Cllffslde. or 513-R Morsemere

AN Il'KAU HOME —.Semi-hnngalow. 8 rooms.
j bath : large grounds ; 20.00ft square feet

;

abundance of shade and fruit trees; large
iarage; poultry house: garden and lawns;
all In perfect condition ; Immediate posses-
sion ; 4 minutes' waik to station; 30 minutes
from New York: refined restricted surround-
ffigs : t.es: residential sut.urb in the State

:

Ifrice $5,()00; Sl.nno cash, balance $40 month-
y; act quick: inspection by appointment
Only. Call, wrif. or phone M. D. Ayers, 146
West 3«th St. Phone rtrecley 4j.1j.

Beautiful ta-elve-room home. 302 8th Av.. in
iRose\-iIle section of Newark; plot 62xnO;

three minutes from I> . T,. A W. station and
five minutes from tr'^Uey, el«ctricity, and
gjas: five master's bedrooma. two baths, lav-
atory, and toilet on ground floor; two *erv-
akits" rooms and bath; flreprtiof garage for
two rare, with chauffeur's living quarters
Apply owner 1 telephone Branch Brook 2791 >

or your owt> broker.
^

,
A coon HOME CHEAP.

$$500.—A well built, ten year old house of
71 rooms; no balbroom: pipeless furnace;
ttree minute*' walk to station ; 24 miles.
I{rte; commutation 30c dally; high elevation:
Jtjst the place for children; close to gram-
mar and high school; plot 100x200; more
lattd If wanted;, $500 or more cash; wont
rent or exchange; ttnmedlate possession:
a; positive bargain. SIBBALD. Park Ridge.
Ki. J.

I Greenville Heights. Jersey City.

i 10 cents fare.
T rooms, brick, up-to-date residence.., $5, .'lOO

8 roonis, brick, up-to-date residence. . 7.000
^familv frame houee, steam, garage*. 9.000
•-family trick hotise. 2 hths 4..100

I
A MAKRAY.

Real Estate and Inmirance,
1,847 BoulevanI, Jersey CH>'. N. J.

1THE PI:BT C'O.M.VrTINfi OPPORTUNITY,
Lackawanna Railroad: T>a minutes Manhat-

tan ; 400 feet elevation . in high-class town

;

etty advantages ; excellent, charming house.
8 irooms and dressing room: ail hardwood
fitters : superior trlr-i; /ront and side porches;
e**nent floors ; large plot with f l-ult. hcdgea.
Sarden: garage: only $8,800; photos. Alla-
boiogh * Son, ^S7, Broadway.

Msw Jersaj.

Arlington. N. J.—Oeslrab!* comer property,
convenient to train and trolley; lot l^c

168: suitable for subdi\iBlon: lO-room bouse,
in: gtx>d rondltlon; all Imprmement*; price
$11,000, 'i c*»h; no exchange considered.
A. .M. Reynolds, 115- Clifton Av.. Newark,
N. J. .

NEW St.'RURBAN HOMES
FOR re:nt

Four, five, and six rooma and bath ; fine
lawn*; large yards

: rents, $24 to $36.
BEE MR. BLACK.

A BOOM 31U GLOBE BLDG.. .

1 800 Broad St., Newark. N. J.

! BCNGA1X>WS—TOWACO. N. J.
! In mountains. Pour and five rooma;
OIQO up a season: commuting 40 minute*;
'four nlln^itea to Lackawanna station:
I water sports.' club, churches;
sell $1,400 up Te'.'phone Cortland 139.
HOMER CO . SI P-irk Row, .N.w York.

9V>r Sale—In Englewood. on Demareat Av.,
near Knickerl ocker Road, eight-roona cot-

tasle, 4 years old; In splendid condition; *ew-
•raige. water, raa. and flectrlclty; lot S0xl2S:
JO minutes' wa!k from Erie Railroad or Hud-
son River trolley: price $7,000. Address
Owher, D. F, Sweeney. Palisade* Av., Engle-
wood. N. J.

fthort Hill* on the Lackawanna Road; ar-
tistic suburban home; 12 rooms. 3 bathe,

open fireplace, sleeping porch, 2 car garage;
SHacre plot: high elevation; priced $2C,t)00.
this and others, including acreage in this
high-class section. Charle* R. Pwceve, Sut"
Broan Propertle*. MMlbum. N. J.

lloo$e, on waterfront. North Shrewsbury
River, near Bed Bank. N. 'J.. 8 rooms and

bath, lavatory iig each bedroom. large ve-
gandaa; plot 90x3«^; perfectly laid out lawn*.
*hrubs and hedges; garaga for two cars:
price $13.(K)0: must be aeen to be appre-
ctated Owner. B 456 Time* Doa-ntown.

Two-family houae. 5 rooms and bath sach
floor. 3 rooms gd floor; ste$m heat, all

Impro^-ements : best conditions; shade trees.
large garajce; lot 7Sx250: seven minutes'
walk Ridgewood depot: JH.600; i ojty tertns.
Apply 30 North Pleasant Av., Rldgawood,
N. J. Phone 14*).

Bargain—$5,000, welt tniltt, (9) nine rooms,
bath; ptrfect repair: running water, elec-

trto light, steam heat. large lot. fine garden,
beatitlful view (TvertookinK lake; safe b.ith-
tng. flsHlnr. hard road, mile Hopatcong tfia-

ttotf: stores, post office, school, churches

;

convenient. W. B. Day. Port Morrta, New
Jeraey.

Country reeldence, bargain; 15 room hou**,

batb, electricity, steam heat, hot and cold

water, barn, garage, with living rooma; 3
acre* orchard; chicken house; $.%,<X)0 cash-
Sg.<M0 first mortage; for quick sale: OS
mils* New York on 2 railroad*. Box 160
Slatntowa. N. /.

For Rent.—Completely furnished bungalow.
five rooms: an exceptional opportunity.

River Edge. Hackensaek aC7-W. Referenc-s.

Modem ten-room house to rent permanently:
South Ojange; furnished or unfurnished

Manager, 40S Astor House Building, N. Y.

Account death, gentleman will sacrifice

beautiful home; commuting. Oentlewoman'a
Exchange. 581 5th Av
For Sale.—Seven room house, all improve-
ments, on plot 75x150; more ground if de-

^Irert P. O. Bo* 2ti5. Emerson. N. J.

Summit.—Modem house, 11 rooms; steam
heat; large lot; best location In city, D.

S. Walter. Summit, N. J^

Old-fashioned 8-room stone house. Ridge-
wood: 7 acres: ri\*er frontage; $5,000;

photographs. Hover, 223 .Ith Av.. New York .
,

Iiidustrial Plant, Fully Equipped,
To Be Sold at Public Auction.

BJy Order of United SUtes District Court of New Jersey,

Located at

GARWOOD, N. J.
(Owned by C. ft C. Electric anil Manufacturing Co.)

Avaat 6 aeresi •D,WM> a««arr fert of floor apaeet railroad sUlaara• Cciatral Rallraad of New Jerseyi completely equipped tvlth ma-
chlneiiy, tools, Ac; llKhttns, heating and gprlnkler systems, 10 ton
travellns crane and power plant.

Thia plant was systematically and efficiently planned, arranged
and et^utpped and Is ready to be used Immediately for almost any kind
of manufacturlns buslnesa

. To be sold In^ foUowtnc groups :

—

1. Land, Buildings and Building Equipment.
2 . Machinery and Machine Tools, consisting of Lathes,

Drills^ Planers, Boring Mills, Stamping Presses, etc.

Good Will, Patents, Jigs and Dies, etc.

Groilp* 1. 2 and 3 will be offered separately and Group 3 will be offered
as an entirety and In separate lots.

MONDAY, AUGUST 4TH,
12 O'CLOCK NOON, ON THE PREMISES.

WILLIAM E. TUTTLE, JR., W. CLFrVTCLAND RUNTON
Receiver, Garwood, N. J. Solieltor for Receiver, 165 Broadway, N. T. C.

I
rropcrtr aad Maehlaery Open for Inspcetlan.

I .
BEND FOB CATALOCCE.

<1 NASfAV ST..

N. ^. C.

"nioBa

MOO—RECTOR.
AuoUoneer

NE\?V YORK AND COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR SALE AND TO LET

LIQUIDATION

SALE

LIQUIDATION

SALE

A Real Ocean Front
Where the Beach really belongs to the property owners.

A REAl BAY,
{

Where there Is food fUhlnc aad splendid boating.

REAL IMPROVEMENTS,
Paid for In fall in real money.

A REAL SALE,
j

Which, because it Is real, spellk

A REAL SACRIFICE *

of real Intrinsic values.

The above tells the story of the

POSITIVE AUCTION
Saturday, August 16th

a p. M., on Premises, Rain or Shine, In Spacious Tent.

700 Rockaway Coast LOTS
All lots are close to the Atlantic Ocean

Including magnificent frontages directly ON THE OCEAN

NEPON SIT
New York's Most Attractive, Accessible

and Successful Seaside Suburb, where

Several hundred beautiful homes and tasty bun^alowa, costinf all

the way from |3,000 to over |30,000 each, have been erected.

Moderate Yet Sufficient Restrictions
;

which wilt permit of the erection on the greater part of the
property of a house or suitable bungalow on a forty foot plot.

There Is no mortgage or similar encumbrance on the property and
all titles will be insured to purchasers without expense to them by the

TITLE GUARANTEE .& TRUST CO.

Lots May Be Paid For in All Cash or

66 2-3% May Remain on Mortgage or

MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

Send for Illustrated Book Map.

Jere Johnson Jr. Co.,
REAL K8TATK ACCTIONXKBS.

193 Montague St., Brooklyn,

Telephone Main 1338.

To Tielt Neponelt, frequent trains leave Fenna. Station (SSd St. and Tth Ave.)
and Datboeh Av.., Brooklyn. Take Roekaway Beuh DIvlelon (L. I. R. R.) to
Rockaway Park, then ebort ride on trolley to NepAiatC

KoothlUa of the Ramapos; bargain; mwlem
stucco, H room, and bath; plot landscaped;

riOxlI.'). Box ms Mahirah. N. J.

Connectk-ut.

AT BEAUTIFTTL NEW CANAAN.
Gentleman', country seat: iiev»n acres;

choicest eeetlon of New Canaan ; fine arte-
sian well : tennis court : abundance of fruit

cf all kinds; house has all conveniences;
ham will accommodate two autos; must be
s»en to be appreciated. Kor terma and par-
ticulars apply to F. E. Green, Real Estate
Aaent, New Canaan. Conn
At Weatport. Conn.—Finely bum. Kenuine old
Colanlal house, beautiful in desien and de-

tail. 9 rooms. 4 fireplaces; 54 acres of
charmlnai land ; btc stream, short distance

j

from vlTlase ; $«..^«). Mrs. R. \f. l-'uller.

Real Estate. 'Westport. Conn. Tel. 228.

Rldgefleld.—Bungalow. 5 rooms, bath: hill-

I

top: unfailinc water; 8 acres. H. H.
]

Kefler. I

aiaasartiaaetta, i

In the Berkshlres, near Great Barrlnyton;
a large place with new commodious housa

ccmBlete In all details; farmers cottage,
bams. Ac. with farm equipment and live-
stock; near country club and fine 18 hole
Kolf course; price low and easy terms. Ad-
dress Dr. John B. B«ebe, Great Barrtnaton,
Mass.

Maine,

Tork Harbor. Me.—For sale, cottace, t
rooms and hath, with detached den. 3

rooms and bath, furnished; also cottace 12
rooma. bath, pantries and laundry, fur-
nlahed. Janiea Taylor Younc. Roanoke, Va.

Raal

Estate
I

Aactioaaar
ARTHUR C. SHERIDAN

Raal
Estate

Aactioaaar
ABTHUR C. 8HEBISAN, INC.. BAB BEIN lUEQUZSTED AND AimiOIUZEO TO OrFEB AT

Voluntary auction sale
By order o*£ MR. HENRY CLEWS, Owner,

Satu|rday, Aug. 2d, at 2 P. M., on the premises,

Xhe Superb Berkshire Estate Known as

**BONNIE BRAE"
Modern Furnished Villa,

Various Outbuildings &
25 Acres of Land Beautifully Landscaped,

Formerly the Celebrated Barclay Place, adjoining
the Residence of Mr. Andrew Carnegie at

Lenox, Mass.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—OPEN FOR INSPECTION
60% 01 Purchase Price May Remain on Mortgage at 5%
BOOKLfET AT At'CTIONEEn'H omCES, MJ BROADWAY, X. ¥, CITY.

Conntry Hoose* Wanted.
Wanted, to leaae wUMn conimutinc dla-
tancfl of N>w York, houH 7 or 8 rooma,

all iniproTaiiMntt, paraxa aad cood (rounds,
for family of four; flrat-claaa r«fer«nc««;
write fullest particulars aa to location.
r*nt. Ac. J 315 Tlmea.
HouJw wanted for rvnt. short or lone leaae,
fumlahed or unfurnished; not more than

one hour out; rnust hava ftve roaster's bed-
rooms and sarage; prtce not over 9100 a
month. 273 Post Road, WTilte rialna. S. Y.

WANTED. COUNTRY HOUSE.—To rent, T
or 8 room houiie, possesston on or t>efore

Oct. 15; price about $1,200: 30 minutes' cora-
mutlng distance from New York . Add ress
R. P. Compton. M Wall St.. New York City .

Wanted—At "ones, for rent, with htiylnf privi-
lege, house or bungalow with all Improve-

ments, garage. In commuting distance of
New York. E. 9.. 21 Clyde St.. Jamaica.
r- I-. N Y.

Wanted —To lease, six-room modem house,
^iVestcheBter County preferred ; must be

convenl#nt to transportation and reaaonable
distance from downtown. IS T74 Times
Downtown.
8-10 ROOMS. STRIOTLY MODERN. NEAR
SKW VUf'.K, WtSWfeHEdTiiR CO. I'RKF"-

T=:rABI*K: WH.I, RKNT. with rtpTlON
j

TO PTTHCHASE; WRITE m:r.L,Y. IN'CLUI*-

I

INO I'RICE. Y 324 TTMKS AXNEX. '

MORTGAGE
MONEY

LARpE AMOUNTS
AppUcfttiona on well located

Maniiattan properties will be
coiuidered

Atj 5%
J. Rorhaine Brown O).

299 Madison Ave.'

Telepbone Murray HIU 14Si

Wanted to rent about S^t, 20, targe fur-
nished or nnfumlshed. modem house, com-

muting distance, suitable small private
school. W*estche«ter or Queens preferred. Box
10ft. Btiipoi-t. I-. !
House, T-b rooms, modem Improvements, on
m.iin line D., L. ft W. ; close to Paterson

or up to Lincoln Park; large plot and nice
view preferred: must be bargain, not ovar
iaW>: w!n pay cash. K SO; Tlmei.

Party wishes to leas'^. with option to pur-
chase Mix or seven-room house. Westchester

County; must^>e modem in every respect
and convrnlcr^ to frain service; give full
pRrrlcutars. Room POP. T•^fi f.th Av.

A small family want furnished or unfur-
rtshed houso. from Oct. ), «ti months or

longer: wi:> pay most ol rent In advance.
r 582 Times Downtown.
Six or seven-room house. Iropnyvententa

:

Westchester; 40 minutes from Grand Cen- I

tral; costing 9C,0OO-g7.0O0: state terms. H
211 Times.

\

BlfILDING
PERMANENT
• - LOAN :;:

MONEY •

MoJ,

An}) Amotmt.
Wate Charge*.

J. Romkine Brown 0>.
299 Hadlson Ave.

T«l«phon« Murrmjr Hill tMI

Wanted to r»nt. buyian option, (lrn-clii««
nio<1-m hou«». rfx b»<Jn»m§; For«t Hllli

or K»w; preferably fumlihod. Box 282,
LonjB«ach.
tlotise or ajwirtmrnt wmntt-a, T*nt ; l>Contclalr
vicinity or Ori»n«c«: o^fTjpnncy any tlm«

botors Oct. 13. 72 Ojbome St.. Glen R1<1(«,
N., J.

MORTGAGE MONEY
For NBW JBKSET Praptrtr.

Any unount private; or
reniblnatlon (\i nraUht « H B. * L.) Loau.

Frank T. Wllhoft. « •^^.•^ "- ***'>
iMaiftoM. m. I.

REAL ESTATE BROKER i

An exceptional opportunity for a Mali-

'

ande. experienced broker doit irorklnr In.
dependent, te cennect la official poeulon
Willi rapMIr arrawlna real ee«-'
Uaa, K 7M Ttow Oewntowa.

BEAI. EBTATK.

Guaranteed .20 ^ Investment
MIdtown bnlltlInK lean to one tenant, for
II years: $39,000 caah aeeurlty on leaae:

IMIMIHIM^^SS^

$250 REWARD
For information which will

procure for me thre« or
four rooms of office space
totaling from seven to nine
hundred square feet in

first-class office building:

south of the Woolworth
Buildins. Address Box T
631 Times Downtown.

1&2 Family Houses
READY—TODAV—BROOKLYN
The wise ones (u-e looking around

for a home today.

New York City la abort eama MAMMnee and apartmenta.
DONT WArX l->fTri, FAI..!,. Theie wIU

oe a panic then amana home bnyere.
Sead for eoT Bneklyn Hat—Today.

REALTY TRUST
317 Broidwiv. N. Y. Barclay 4585.

KgAI. K8TATK WAXTKD.
-OWNERS OF-

City or &)untry Property
MOW IS THK TDIB TO dKIX.

W« want you to sen*! full particulars.
Xe wlU ooot you nothlnc for lletln* yonr
property. Neither will 11 coat yuu for
advertlalnc. We pay all axoenaea. You
pay a regular cofnmlaalon when we have
oonaummated a aale—ao excluilve aale
expected. No property Uated In exceea
of fair valuation.

A. G. NELSON
«T \Vea« 34(h Ht., .\ew Vark.

WB TAN saix torn
KKAL BSTAnc
an4 want to eell

TOUR REAL KBTATK IF TT
la in wsATCHsannt covnm.

Aak ua to do It.L FAKUET OBfiANELUIOK,

HareiJ J. Ctvaa. Jaaet H. Hnlar mU E. Ta4ar Grnea. AadSooean

LIQUIDATION SALE by PUBLIC AUCTION
of the remaining Real Estate of the

OCEAN HIGHLAND COMPANY
by order of the Directors of the Ocean Htshland Co.,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th. 1919
commencing at 2 o'clock P. M., on the premises,

JAMESTOWN, RHODE ISLAND,

Approximately 45 Acres pf Land
divided into

46—Building Sites—46
For Summer Residences

Area about one acre each,

To be sold separately, in the order .numbered In catalogue.

Orerlooleing the Ocean, both Channels of Narraginsett Bay, and
Newport.

[

About one mile south of East Ferry.

Protected by Restrictions. *

To be sold to the highest bidders, without limit or reserve.

Apply for descriptive catalogue to',

G. L. & H. J. GROSS.
EilablUhed f888

Real Eiuie mad Iiuuraace 1 70 Westminster Street

PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND

REAL «rrATE AT APCHOW.

Public Auction Sale
At S:SO p. H., on premleee.

SatuTtla\), August 9,

Modern Hotel and Two
Cottages •

Sea Girt, N. J.

Fronting on Atlantic Ocean and
near R. R. station.

A two and three etory frame hotel, on
Blot (UtoSOO. known ae BE^CH HOUSE,
containing IM aultable roome and 10

hatha. Water la obtainable from an ex-

cellent arteelan well on proiwrty. Hotel
has He own laa and electricity plant.

Aleo two cottacee. contalnlna elaht roome
and two baths. Pumtture In hotel to l>e

old eeparately. The property Immediately
adjolna the Creecent Park of »0 acree and
la In cloae proximity to Sea Girt U. R.
•tatlon and Bprlns L«ke and 8ea Girt

country cluba.

Furnishings to be sold separately.
Bend for BooVlet.

31 Naaaau St.,

N. T. City.

Auctioneer.^
Phone

•500 Rector.

JUCAL KaTATK WANTKD.

iWANTEDj

Improved Properties,

Apartment or '.

Loft Buildings

that caa be purchaaad cheap

where coniidertble ^

•mount of cuh is

required.

-PRINCIPALS ONLY.

J. Romaine Brown G),
299 MatKaon Ave.
ral. 1411 MBTTBy HtB

MANHATTAN—row WAI.E OE TO L«T.

A REAL BARGAIN
rtve etory apartment. Central Park
Wcet; fine condition: electric tlakt:
price low. leee than aeaeaaed vaJne;
aaay terma: aatrlnga bank mortfam-

MAWHATTAy—rOR WALK OB TO I.KT.

'AMERICAN

—Large Bldg. Plot—

i

West 35lh St. and
36th St.. off 5th Ave.

Size of plot, 37.6x100 on W. 35th
St. and 25x100 on W. 36th Str
adjoining. 5th Ave.

21 -Year Lease, ^20,000 per
year, or will sell outright.

For Particulara

402 Mtdison. Ave.
Vanderbllt BSBS. Murray HIU MM.

BROADWAY CORNER
Balinr IWth St.: etrrater apartment beoM
and (tarea; plot 100x100. Bnate, in ortlar to
Battle their affaire, will aell at a \-ary low

price.

PRU-ATB D^TEU-rNO.
Idlet St.. near Broadway. A. ver>' pretty
home, Bultahle for twv famlllee; haa every

Improvenieiit
; $3,000 caah rctiulred.

A POSmVB BAAOAIN.
Klevatar apartment hooee, IMth St., adjotn-
1ns Broadway; $10,000 caah required. Can
be boosht for elz ttmee the rental.

CHARLES BERLIN,
3.n3 Broadway, at lUd St.

BUSINESS COMPELS SACRIRCE
of my beantifnl 8 story and baae-
ment dwellinff. West Side, in the
SO's; parapet floon, •lectrie lights.

120.000. Box Km Thnei Dawntwm

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALES
TO BIOHB8T BIODEB8 RXOAKDl.ESS OF PRICE

Next Saturday, Aug. 2

Estate of F. W. WOOLWORTH
8 Choice Plots & 1 House

DEAL BEACH, N. J;
ON DEAL ESPLANADE, NORWOOD AVE. & WOODFORD ROAD
NEAR ATLANTIC OCEAN AND R. R. DEPOT

Breed, Abbott tt Morgan, Xttys. Douglas, Armitige & McCann, Atfjs.

32 Nassau St., N. Y. C. 233 Broadway, N. Y. C.

ALSO ..
, ^

At Absolute Sale
|

2 Houses and 4 Plots
Located on Ocean Ave., Milan Place and Roseld Ave.

Hoxum cempri— t»o Aree-iMy frame raiJencet, in cxcelUnl conJIUon, mr-

'reanJeJ bf keauliful la»ra, hedgn and shruhkay.

Sales to be held at 12 and 12:30 o'clock on premises.

60% MAY REMAIN FOR 3 YEARS AT 6%
Also

At Absolute Sale

6 Choice Plots

ELBERON, N. J.
By order of DANIEL GUGGENHEIM. ESQ.

On Ocean and Elberon Avenues

OVERLOOKING ATLANTIC OCEAN
NOTE:—A tnapiificent tlahlc, greenhouse* anJ poultry baiUingi are en

(•ma o/ th* plett to he $oli. Irt the imnteJiale vicinily of the prbpertr/ ere tli«

Aoaie* •/ encn prominetH men ta Adolph Le»uohn, George B, Hard, and PeUr
Haue^,

Sale to be held at 1 :30 P. M., on premises, rain or shine.

60% may remain for 3 years at 5%
• V ^Also-

At Absolute Sale

ON SAME DAY. SATURDAY. AUGUST 2

At 3 P. M.. on premises, Monmouth Beach. N. J.

By order of Life Insurance Company oftVirginia i"

57 Plots and 3 Houses I
AT

LONG BRANCH, N. J.
and MONMOUTH BECH

NEAR STATION AND ON MANNAHA§SET BAY ,\|
Located on' Riverdale and Valentine Aves. - ' i

and Adjacent Streets

NOTE

!

—^Loli ore located a thort diitance from the Monmouth Beach R. R.

Station, and tome face on Mannahattet Bay, »hich afford* excellent haOying and

fithmf,
MBERAL TERMS.

Dallas Plannagan, Esq., Atty., 20 Broad St., N. Y. C

«

I

k

%

>0«

Absolute Auction Sale «
"

TO HIOHEHT BIDDKR REOAR»I.E.S8 OF PRICE,
TO CLOSE THK ESTATE OF Hl'GO JOSEPHY AKD OTHERS,

1 Residence
ad ..'-'

"r-

.

25 Residential Plots ;

LAWRENCE, L.L
, On Broadway, Washington Ave., Muriel Ave. and Walters Lane,

Saturday, August 9th f
at 2:30 P, M., on the premises, rain or sfiine, under tent

60% May Remain on Mortgage. Title Policies Free.

Erwin, Pried & Czaki, Attys., 15 William St., N. Y. City.'

SEND FOR BOOKLETS.

U MASKACr 8¥.,
K. T. C

>IAXHATTAN—FOR SALE OR TO LET,!

Attention Speculators & Investors! I ! ,

Audubon Avenoo Comer. S-eWn;, AP"'"
ment B.ntel »t.T60. EeUite will eecri-

|

"c'intrl'l" Perk Weet. elerent 7-.tory
\

Apartment. SOxlOO. Rental »17.J00.

Price 1100,090.
Attrmctlve 8d Aw*. Corner, else KXKllO.

No ?^trleu".. M—eed »M.0OO. Price

ISO 000
In Weet Thlrtlee, adjacent »th Avenue.

plot 10x100. no reetrlctlone. Price »l».00O.

Weet Elcktlee, adjacent Ameterdam. 6-

etorr Apartment. »4il02. Rental »7,00O.

Price t4»,000. . ^ _i

Weet lllth, near Sth. «-etory Apartment,
JixlOO. Rental li.000. Price »1»,000.

Weet JMth St.. adjacent Ameterdam. B-

etorr Apartment. Rental SSI.OOO. Price

eieo—RECTom,

MAXHATTAV—rOR SALE OR TO LBT.

n
xnci
bea
MO
A

tlor

». ^

»6»

Tat
A

y*ot3

H

* JOHN nNCK, 198 BROADWAY.

5th Ave. Site
In the Forties

Plot oontalntnc approxlmatelr 10.-

000 aq. ft., near 42nd St., on fith

Ave., Buttabia for Improvement,
or prveent hulldlniTB can be altered
to ault. Finest location In New
Tork City. Rare opportunity for
corporation, trust company, estate
or Individual dealrlnjr to Invest or
build In location that positively
vlll enhance In valuation. '

Principals Only.
OaardUa HeMlBC Ca.. Inr.,

H EaM 4M St. Tel. VaaearMIt U44-S.f!

' 2 NEW LAW 50^001
SK-STORY WALIC-U^

In the nlnetlee. lu«-- off Oentcal
Park West. SO apartments, 5 «nd S
roome. Annual rental taa,aOD. Can
b« coneletently Increaaed. Quick
aotlea desired.

CHas. F. Noyes Co.
M WHIIam St. Phone John 3000.

TKN-STORT
OFFICE BUILDING

in the

WALL STREET SECTION
contalnlns 18.000 Muar* fe*t, with »,linoat

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
osn be boucht for ISOO.OOOi

M.OM cOnly ISO.OOO cash required.
T BIO Times Ilowntown.

HOUSES OF QUALITY
East Rls^tles. adjelnlns Bth Av.—Bancaln.

Elaet mxtlee, near Park Av.—$25,000.
Weet End Av.—Several receonably priced.
West Seventlee, near West End—tSS.OOO.

ETKRim M. SKDLAS CXI.,

tfao Murray Hill. SOT ath Av., («d.^

Li|^1^C Bu'ineu Property

Locatiort for

WholesaJe Groceries

Dried Fruits

Canned Goods 'S

We own the •oudieasi corner of

Hudson and Thomas Street! *td

are prepared to make i dcfiaiK

proposal for tale with t new

building to be erected to tuil year

particular individual requiremcBa.

Downtown '

Bi Buildiusmess Duildings
We own and offer

for sale the follow-

ing. Full particu-

lars sent on request.

44 Front Street
Heavy caro'lna capacity.

5 Story—Electric

" Elevator. Pm-

session May Ist.

1920.

55 Front Street
Corner Cuylera Alley.

5 Story—Elevator-
Possession Msjr

1st, 1920.

52-54 Cliff Street
Corner Beekman Street, •

4 Story Buildiois-

Possessioo May
1st, 1921.

Markham Realty

Corporation
CI.AREKCE W.
31 Naaeau St.

FCKARDT. Tr^/'^Ti-.

Tel. Rector !*>•

Mt
•»el
W.

*meX
Ba

•Tk
•wel
Xa

|lt1c<

In
•irel

"-

m
*

c
Lo
re<;
a*.

Fl

I

PIER SPACB
JfBW VORK HARBOR ^^

SO acres. t.470 ft., new bulkheae.- »""5;
baeln, 8 acree, on which piers "V—

L

IS ft. water at low tide. Sell or lease-

Tel. ria— 4588. _*il^^
. The New Tork Times pobllshss s ««•'

volume of Real Estate advenlMiw"^

than any other New Tork newepaper

ts r«ad by more really brokere and l»»^

tora and bomeasekers than "^ "t^
Dswspapar tn the UWted SUtea.-^A**

i'i^/^?^



3 — !• '• SAl.K OK TO UfT. Jp^

MC«yf* *** QlltTt SALK.

^ rtKtrlfitr. WIU b* (Wd laTWt-

^^
A. W. MBTKR. Owm«r,

FOR SALEi

OR TO L£ASE

In the Heart of the

HOTEL DISTRICT
A 12-Story Hotel

PRINCIPALS ONLY.
Apptr t«

. Romaine Brown Co
299 Madison Ave,

TeL 1431 MnrrsT HOI

.? 30,000 Sq. Ft. I
<>t

50c Per Sq. Ft.
S Prominent avenue comer build-

(> tag. Siie 90x110 ft, First, \
\ Second & Third floors. Sprin-

O'kled,

V PniUU

Power St, Live Steam.
Possession on or before

\ May 1st, ]j§20

^ ••• ftt oorp. Terr dedrBbW, ^
Y r«w^ bnoteer of iMP»»r. yf

% A. S. Nichols. %
\ r«rk Arrnae & .'Itsth StvMt. ^

Bo:na Bargams
W* havf tar sal"! a wry ai-

trKtiv* im of/ properties at priest '

that wii: notyonly abow a hand-
•«me return |on the Investment,
tat have hii; 'specuiatlTe opportu-
s!UM. Trade* coasl(]«red. BquI-
ilee from fi.OOO to |;«0.M0. AJI
prop-rii^s off-r.d by ua have beon
carefully u:v).B;Ia:ai.-d.

If you .l»s!r- i jocxl ibreatment
'

or Bp^cuiation consuit ua.
i eiABDlAN HOLDIJfO CO., liw.
5« iaM <3<1 Hi. V»-rt,rbftt IJK-S-ii.

CHANCE OF LIFETIME
50% on «maU' to»i»»liii»nt la fJn# &?*«-

aen^ hou«*. S, 4 and o rtoms. in mo«t
^«kiitir-ji. d««lrftble Inca-ion- K«nls IK.'
<* Sacrifice for, t'O.tiOO. Terros.
AUf> ariLuher unusualiy fln»» prtnwal-

Cm. d«ft;r^b!p corners; '&partment tuuao*.
Kk knd & rooms: «.acm.iii lociLtion. i^ttnta
»«,nO(f. «;near Income - 131.000 over ex-
?€r»«. Sacrifice for MIB.OOO. (No •»•-
ntw.)
JUI kinds of oth«r barrairw, Urr« and

uJi. «nrt <}cKirabIe '.TriiariKeit. Will p^y
TOO to InvesMralr*- Whiit do you want?
H. T. WOOD, *20 ISSvay, New Tork.

813-815 First Ave.
i

5 STORY TENEMENT
I

i
(Cold Water)

'

i 40x100
j

Gross rent $3,960 p«.- annum
j

Will seU at attractive price i

Mr%^- -
I

i^W YORK A|>I DCOUNTRY PROPERTY FOR S A L E tA N D T O LET

For 3al.
^

11 story & Basemeni

Mercantile Building

Near 5t,h 'Ave.

Containing
1 60,000 I^Juare feet

Available for Immedtate Posscsjslon.

rirtproof and iprlnkler: Equal in -hclsht to

buDiUpc tfcu. iffordlnj; excellent ilcht

Apply thronfh your oirn broktf

lYMHf* tj Story

4>4 h«a4

Frederick Brown
Tel Barctoy 4932 - . 217 BroMhray. K.

room.

Mily.

liiHiiiuiiiHiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiniiuiiu|:

I INVESTMENT BARGAINS
8 Sooth of Fulton StTWt^BuIl Office BuiI<Iinf9 . |E FUJ.Y RENTEDi LARGE NET RETI;RN ON INVESTMEKT- |5 WooU Exchasit (at Snaller Property. s

g Bro«dw«y. Smith of Cortlandt St. Small Parcel. |
I

• FOR SALE TO UQUIDATE AN ESTATL. EASY TDUil |

g Half B'ock of Avenue Store Property. ts

s 5-STORY CORNER I0tti25. SOUTH OF 80TH ST. g
g R«l $8.M0. M«tB« Malerially lacrwKd. S
g PRICE «ao.ooo. I
s Near Broadway Elxpreat Station (96th St) 1
g , 7^ST0RY ELEVATOR APARTMENT HOUSL B
g Roll $21,300. Price $ISO.OOO. S
S WILL TRADE. S
S Small Apartment We«t Side.
s NENTS 99.000. PRICE 1)0.000. MORTGAGE «M>.00a

I
WiU N«l Otw SS.OOO.

i SLAWSON & HOBBS
g l<a W«*t rzi Stiwt T«L 7240 Celail>M

fiiiiiiiiitiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiimifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:

IlfCWOOD, DOLSON CO
Broadway &80lh St

^

Downtown Office, 141 B'way—Uptown, E;'way & 144th St

SPECIALISTS IN MANAGEMENT^ AND SALES
OF HIGH CLASS INVESTMENT .PROPERTIES.

We offer our services to thosb who
anticipate the purchase or ex- /

change of this class of propfcrties.

BBOOKLT>'—rOR SALE 0» TO IJCT.

16 Rooms, 6MBaths
PD»ato hcj-w. recently altered,^

•tiaibi^ for roomiiui hooae, aanlta-
n'Tj. *=: <=*» "^ parchaaed with

'

W^XI caih at t»r«a.'A price. Weat
,

•we. Mar 720 3t. aubwa/.
ovAkdias holding co_ inc.

Tel. Vandarbllt50 Ea.t 42d St.

I

32 MORE

I

Manhattan Beach

! Apartcots

j Fireproof Bungalows

I
AT NEW YORICS

I
FINEST BEACH

Boaling Baliiint FiihiD(

Beautiful Drtvea Selecled Tcaanis

^aCA FOR THE BALANCE
SjJDU OF SEASON

31 N<M*att St.,
JT. Y. CUy.

WWOOKf.vx.;—ypi» HAIJi OB TO I.KT.

35.0QO Sq. Feet
Modem t^actory Building.

Excellent light, yard roon^.

in good labor section. One
block fromj elevated and
imes. H lib Time*.

car

BRONX—VX>]

Absolute Bargains in DweRtngs.
^tft 81., noHr CV>1 .;nibiia. 4-atory elcffant
•«il!r.i-, aiilM; price only »ST.SOO.^Wl ifc'h Si . near Col.imbue 4-atory
•»«ila2, quick irosaeaalon ; price IZ1.000.
..fMt 44th. near U'xirston, 3-«tory dwell-
a^, XtIO), worth $30,000, price $162,000.
"1 the PIfllea. ailjicon-. Lex!r>stt>n. J-atory

•••IliM. q-j!'is poaafMton; price $1T.500
Eaat tea s._, near Sd Av.. 4-»tory awelUn*;

It Ih- felf.!,,>., adjacent Park Av.. 3-atonr

JOWi RNCK.' m^BROADWAY.

FC« SALE, 50x100.
Sli-atory apartment b«ll«n», « »«or««.

""'tnent bakery; 30 6-room apart-
Sfnta: 18 4-rooin apartmenta Annual
ftsti IIO.&XI.OO. thtmi renU Iwa Iban
•o yeara aco Ne-w Uw houae. In flu*
"•diUoii. Price JIOS.OOO. Canaot tM
•apilcated to-lay for tlW.OOO.

STDNKY FUHKB.
117 Km! 2S4 Street.

_ FOR SAUi

CHEMICAL PLANT
Location near New York City.

,

J-eor «t,ace, 25,000 aq. ft. Lard about »,000
\

J*
ft. Jt, R eiaine EqolppeA t¥ltl> tollera,

"•O'e. »er.era.jr, »tl!l». tanVa. con<J«n»era.
j

J~''"« •Pl>aratij». Ac. HpleniJitl laboratory .

FLOYD S. CORBIN. Specialist.
|

Buy a

Macaday House
AT

Manhattan

Beach

Dtaeouttt for cmah.

Offic» Ojfn
Bvmy Dav
or Svening.

•PKm*
Con«y I*]SS*
9ia or leoo.

galea A««it
51 Naaaan St.,

Jf. T. City.
Ftaoaa Baoter

—

•000.

«| «AUi OB TO LOT.

BIG RENT i

BUT
BIGGER OPPORTUNITY !

Northeast Comer Broadway and S9th St. Comer Store and !

•erveral amall inside store* suitabi* for any retail bnsinesa.
j

E. TANENBAUM CORPe, Exchuive Agwts.
,

110 West 40th St. Phone Brjant 86«S. !

QCBrxa—roB «au ob to i.bt.

My Sacrifice—Your Opportunity
Hetumlns to Europa; muat sell detached

house, S roefna, bath, foyar ball, oak trtni
and ftoora, up-to-date plumbtRc. eteam heat,
open firea, lar^e porvh ; street paved and
Ke«'er«d: beat part Fluahlnc: Vi minutae
from centre of city; 3 mlnutee' walk to
tranatt; $7,300; suitable terms. Telephone
'lushlnit TH.'.. Barritlce. K aj Ttmes

p^AICA BARGAIN
8 rooms, stml-detached stucco house, ce-

ment tlock construction; parquet floors,
steam beat; Ideal iocattor. no^r Model
.School; price $7,000. OCEAN VIEW
HBIOMT8, IS Het'Ainan Av. Mlone OSd
.'amalca. '

WWrCHK^TTB—*T»ll SAI.K OR TO LET.

NEW ROCHELLE
FOR SALE

AT SACRIFICE
O^ntietnan't fitu ^olne, Rocfcelto

Park. 12 rooms, 2 bathe, steam
heat, aan and electrldt}'. I>arx«
plot lOOxlSA, r«.rden. shjule an<l

fmnce ; Near (Uttiim. schooln.
markeu, etc. Anidns $16,500.
Open to offer. Easy terme.

riNI HOMES FOR SALI RANSINS
IN rsict rRSM $7.so« TO $Ka.o«e.

W KP l< HBSTKB—rOB SAI.1C OB TO 1.KT.

10 ACRES -S

finished as an all year home by
owner of taste and ample means,
mar be purchased for a pHce be-
lou' $;M,000. Many xtry fine treee,
lawne. rxtcnsl\-e gardens, paddocks,
macacam drlyeways. fruits, wide
^iews. A I2.room dwelllBS with
parquet floors, steam hr*t, slec-
trlctty and cu. 1 medsm bath-
rooms; eottaae, carace. stabla, *c.
Very attractlee plaoe In fine eon-
ditlon and a remarkably low price,
lii hours (ran Orand Central'

NICHOLS ft HOBBIE,

20 NORTH AVE. TEL.!

OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS

t7S«
S7S«

Alteration Opportunity. '^» etory weat. side reeideaee in the TSe: i

r!? •««• _inortj;i.g» bach lu psjnneiit BP to

PRIVATE HOUSE
^HJW* aiuratlon for buelnese and apte.

VT?a-t*n,; .eass: v..'ry fa^ora;>le terms.

BUILDING TO LEASC^BARGAlFl
'^'••-nory and boeement. MilOl.

gM- ,. I."; East Turkvlile »fCtlon.
^^*"'« for re^'aife or storace warehouse.

» FISCHER JIEALTY CO..
a,0T7 sq Ay.

ft,, I>WB»1JP!0 BARCUCM.
'^o St., Near Lexington Ave.

__Thioe-«tory, JOxIOO,

-g-B** At. V«rr»y gm WtS.

„jy * "^^'er for rent several very fine

ry»I"f »>ou»e«, centrslly locsted.

rftS?i^l! Informitlon upon regueJt.
"GOODWIN h GOODWiN. 146 W. »* il.

LOW COST
ATTRACTIVE HOUSES.
We e«er eur follewlne beoiaa for

j

quick sale and ImmedlaU deUveiy: M
(

Baaoh subway. W houeee on Sdth St.

i^JjSd AT.; Philadelphia briok and

wWte stone: 7 rooiua. electric llsbl*

parquet. lar«e tiled bath ; Yerawlas, cut

JuirTs eadoatd^ fin- neiihborhood ;
auto

drlvswmr; price |«.SSO; terms.

8 Houses on 6 1st St.

and l»th Are.; Upestry brick and

stocco, T reome. tiled hath. t»r<iuet and

lectrio, carved hardwood trim; prlirau

roraadas ; fine decorations ; all Improve-

aeata; $B.eM; Urms. Mome» iBeest-

ment Co.. » Weeks north S«a BeMh
a^way. at Av. £Ution. 21M Mtb St. '

one MM Bath Beach.

Several Houses

Still ^or Sale

CITY
I

iSLAND
Borough! of the Bronx.

Near and oin the water. Many
desirable plo^. All with water
view, within

j
few feet of good

bathing.

L«xtn(ton IAiwhm ivbieay to
PeVuun Park ^ btina eomfUttd,
making City Inland tcauy aceettibU
lo qU port* ef Stv York.

WriUforBookUt.

n Neseau atrset,
I New Tork City.

Office en Property Open Bvery Day.

Bronxville,

Weiicheiiar

County,

Neiif

York
I.on« eatabllsbed and eoBsenatlvcIy

mana»rKl, the Lawrence Park propertlea

offer the best la out-of-town Urlnr.

Hl«hiy restricted and protected In every
way. Situated Ih the hills ot Westchester
County, only ons-hait hour (rotn (Jr&nd
Central 8taiio.i. Houses and plou near
Oolf Cluh and Hotel Oraraatan.
LAWBENtTE PAKK REALTY CO..

BronxTille. New Tork.

TWO STORY .-•

STONE HOUSE.
Deeltned for eaey housekeeplnr

:

comirutln« lore; 10 minutts' walk
lo station; hiTh tround. fine view,
rood neighbors; H acre; stoi>e

gareola; stone garaire; house,
oavy stone, covered erlth Ivy; has

8 masters. Z servants' hedrooms. I
baths. sleeptnc porch, dlnlni
porches, iarsa llTln» rooms; vli-
laee water, aewi
price only $21,000.

sewers, electricity

:

^ncHowiJt a
Att.S».. N. Y.

*^Jl/MV/Vm/MMMiimJIMim»UjmMM»»UMI.

COLONIAL
In deslsn. perfect In cooaiructton and!
finish. It has taken lbs owner off
this 40.acre estate five years to per-f
feet the landseaplns, and today thlsl
Is a perfect eatate. f
House of 6 ntaster hsdreero s. t Bae-I

tsr baths, 3 servants' reeoe and ^ath-f

BIRCHALL
„» ACBJt B8TATK
IN SCARSDALE

The moot charmlt\s country
estate In best reeldentlal seotlon
of Bcarsdale la beinc offered for
sale; 2 arras of (round, beauti-
fully laid out; the bouse Is wiile
Colonial. eontalTiloc 14 rooms,
4 baths, S master's bedrooms, 3
servants' rooms, every Improve-
ment: carare for 2 cars, heated,
with chauffeur's room: a show
place, one of the few left for
sals; the price Is a barcaln for
quick action. Personal, L. B , l»0
'I'lmee,

Westchester
SOUND HUDSON

County
HILLS

For Sale—In the Beat Loeation in

MOUNT VERNON
15 mimitM from ttation. hi acre of land with
besutifol new stucco 9 room house, including
breBkfaat room, enclosed porch, 8 baths, par-
quet floors and steam hsBt. For farther par-
ticalkn apply V-7074.

AT MOUNT VERNON
We can offer several attraetiTe n^w 6 and 7
room hooMS, stucco construction; hardwood
floors, tiled fanath, fireplacea, some with garage,
ranging in price from $8,000 to |9,500. Fire
minntei from New York, Westcheater A Boa-
ton R. B. and 6 cent fare to city.

Exceptional Opportunity *%

^ PELHAM MANOR
Two acres of grounds, large shade trees, vege-.
tal>Ie and flower sardana. Large stone and
hin^Ie residence, living room 'With- fireplace,
dining room, den, spacious porchoa, butler's pan-
try and kitchen on first floor; 6 hUroomi, 2
baths on second; S rooms, bath and billiard room
on third; 8^ car garage with chauffeur's quarters.
Can be bought at a low price by quick buj-er.

For further particulars 'apply S-8038.

> AT PELHAM
5 minutes' walk from station. New stucco resi-
dence, large living room, dining room, butler's
pantry, kitchen on first floor; 4 bedrooms, 2
oaths on second; 2 rooms on third; hardwood
floors, hot water heat, all improvements; ready
for immediate occupancy. Garage. Plot 76x125.
For further particulars apply S-3618.

..'
, .

.!. For Sale—'
|

IN THE WESTCHESTER HILLS
One mile from station. Land comprises seven
acrea, with finf trees, apple orchard, large
vegetable grarden. Frame residence] ten rooms,
two baths, ail improvements; hi^h location,

commanding extensive views; sl&ble and garage.
For further particulars apply R-680.

AT MOUNT VERNON
7 minutes' walk from station. We can offw ,„
3 apartments for rent, in fine location; 8 rooms,
bath, extra lavatory, private porch; $1,800 pn 'O^

year. For further particulars •pjfijr V-7060. .,%•'

For Sale— >'

ATTRACTIVE SMALL FARM *
Two miles from Express StatioB, 60 mlBntes
out 22% acres, with fronUge on SUte road;
attractive old farm house, 9^ rooms, 2 bams;
orchard; within walking distance of country

club. Formerly listed for sale at $22,500. Can
now be bought at $16,000, on easy terms. For
further particulars apply R-190.

Exceptional Bargain at

NEW ROCHELLE
Practically new white clapboard Colonial house,
large living room with fireplace, dining room,
butler's pantry, kitchen, spacious porches on
llrst floor; 4 bcdroomi, bath on second; hot

water heai all improvements. Garage. Plat

76x110. Price $11,760. For further particulars

apply 8-3207.

Decided Bargain at

RYE
Very complete eatate, comprising 6 acres, on
high elevation, in an exceptional neighborhood;
well landscaped grounds, fine trees and gardsn.

New frame Colonial dwelling, 13 rooms, 4 baths,

larxe porches; garage for 8 cars, with living

quarters. ' Private bathing beach. Can ba

bought at an attractive figtire. For farther

particulars apply S-84.

AT PELHAM MANOR
Ten minutes' walk from station. Stucco house,

large li'ving room, dining room^ butler's pantry,

kitchen, spacious porches on first floor; 4 bed-

rooms, bath, on second; 2 rooms, bath, on third.

Plot 75x125. Price $11,000. For further i>ar-

ticulars apply S-3087.

For Sale

^ AT NORFOLK. CONN.
Magnificent country estate, within 125 miles of New York. 260 acres, with flower

and vegetable gardens, fine trees. Tennis court. Attractive stone and stucco resKience.

18 rooms, 4 baths, steam heat, electric light. Stable with 4 stalls, garage for 3 cars,

both with living quarters. Gardener's cottage. Beautiful Uke within 2 mtles of the

property. For further particulars apply S-2000.

527 5th AVE.
NEW YORk.

Bmaeb Ofneast
Seusdiile. K, V.
Bruitvllle, N. T.
Prlhaui. N. T.
I.«rchmant. N. T.
Mt. VeraoB, N. V.

Wr^rCJlKSTFR—FOR SAT.g OB TO LET.

SsParkside-LarchmontlB
On the Sound

'M Sklmtee frem Oraad CentraL
(Retutd SMe of B. B.)

Raetrlcted residential section. hl(b
,rround. windlac roods, with sswer.
waur, ses. eleotrlclty. ac.. .and
bullrt a heme In accordance with
your requtrefiMnts, areonsel the
knoiu and (fid oak trees, which
make an ideal setllhx for an all-

y.ar resldetic*. fivm mlnutee' walk
to atatlon and only a short, n-wlk
to achool, churches and Sound. tl.OOJ
cash, baiaxice oa monthly paymei.ls
like rent, will enable you te own
your own borne In this bsaullful

> se.Uoiu

I CHAS. FIELD GRIFFEN «t CO.
if II EMt «M Street.

'^flWg^Tel. Mnrray Hni—!«! ,gty^?ff.

baU.I
Hardwood floors, open ftreplaoes. S-earg
sarajre. with 2 rooms and bath.
buildlnsa. Kaay motorlns dletanoa
New York and station. Clrcumstaac*
Induce the owner to sell at much Am
than ooit of dupllcatlns.

UuBBoyB GdfiEai « Ck
I

IH East 41st »t. Tel. Murray Hill SSSe.l

Escepliena] Opportimilie* al

WHITE PLAINS
For Builden or IndiviiuaU

so lots. BOxlM and larser. with all im*
frovainaBis, from S to 10 mlnutee' walk
rom Harlem Dlvtalon station; hish

rround. rood looatloo; can be boticbt at
remarkably low prioes oo easy terms.
Can arranse bullalos leans, rer further
particulars apply

SIT Sth av
Newrerk. HSi^lviiHfi

Scaredale,
New York.

|A SMAa ESTA

Fine Building Plots
for jsale at

Spuyten Dbyvil Parkway
and 22|lat Street

Theae are sliuated In a selected I

neighborhood anjd in the tmlr area In I

the northern pairt of New Tork City
wbleh Is restrkttad to srivau dwell-
inss. No aa* can bolld apartmsots
and spoil your eurreupdlnse.

Theee tMrtr-eae larse plots are
owned by The Carettne O. ICwen
Betate aod arei now ntrered at rea-
sonable prtsee

{ aafl on the easiest
term^ i

{

Let tts shew jAsoi to yoo.
j

Tel.: SSTlr Murray Rtll.

MIalI
A plot of land, SttilOO ft., located eiv Bo-

sart AT. ; one slot of srouad IMgtlOO ft. lo-
cated oti Pauldlns Av., Morris Park seotlon.
Bronx. New York. Inouire of PETXR
KBSLXit 8VlU>IMa OOMPANY. 423 Oraace
St., Albany. W. T. i

ediiNER I^a!^ aVenuK
168TB STREET.

aH5

NORTH PELHAM
WESTCHESTER

Thirty minutes from Qrand CeatraL
Ten-room House, 6 bedrooms. 2 baths.

All ImprovemenU.

Most Beautiful Location
IN THE PKI.HAM3

Between two railroads. Gara«e.^

piucB $is.oe&

For partloulars I^ooe Orameroy SSM
er Pelham 1484.

HOWELL PARK
LABCHMOfi-T. N. T.

A delishiful. hish-class. established
home commonltjr ; 8 city blocks from sta-

tion; seaarous plots; aZGeptloaaUy rea-
sonable prices and tenns; will help
(ioanoe bulldlns; several new houeee and
one or two coiupletely settled homes for
sale.

Howell C. Perrin, Agent,
lurra>- RUI t4SS. 1 Bast ««d Street.

PTT'i'Tri rr'i *** T—»"—

'

The prettiest, coilest piaee In West
Chester, consisting of 3 acres of rose
rardena, vecetable fardene, and fruit,
nemodeled Colonial house, contalnlns
livlnc room, dlnlnc room, breakfast
room, kitchen, master's bedroom and
t«tb, and mald'e bedroom and bath on

L the first floor, and two sueet rooms, a
sleeplnf porch, and bath on the second
floor. Good elevation, atid only oim

I

mile from d'-'pol. Oarace, Will sell
cooinlete with furalture.

;
C. M. Murdoch & Louii P. Miller

80LIC AOBNTS,
POST ROAD. I.ARCHMO.S'T. TBL. 425.ALL TBB NICBST KOMBS.

.

ISOxlSe. soltable for carace or any
purpose. Can be. had on very reason-
able tenaa. AppoH. IS Baet 44th

street. Telepb^ne Murray Hill 435.

THE PLACE TO LIVE
At Bay ZTIIi St.. near Benson Av., S min-

utes from the bay. » minutes from the eoean,

yet only a half hnur (rom Manhattan; NTfW
7-reom stucco Hoosee and Oaracee; open
every day; evenlitsa by *ppolnim-nt I West
Snd subway Co £tSth Avenue Statloo. THS:
VAUOH.V pnoPER-nss GORP. TsL WW
nath Beach. ,

"the BEST BUY IN FLATBUSH
A entlenaan's beautiful residence, 10 rooms
and balh. 2 toilets ; finely painted and d»co-
rated: pareuet; steam, slectrtc; white metal
and silk (laturea: open (ireplaee; plot 4ex
100; $»,M0: worth iXi.UXl: terms.

HOMXa INVBtTMSNT COMTANT,
Sea Beach Subway al K3d Av. : 31SS Sltk It

Fbooe MM Batk Bsack,

Telepb<tne Murray H

INVESTIGATE.
$1,S00 cash buys fotir-stery slncle flat In

exoellent coDdltlen;' worth (!$,(*>; sacrlflee
tS.000; bank marts4*s of $8,710, S% for three
rears; secood mortkue to eult. S. Cowea.
1 JOO Intervale Av..7Brco».

QPEBXa—FOB iWAUe OB TO IJCT.

FIOSHINa
Only 10 minutes ffom Herald Square. Pore

type Colimlal houses neartac ootnpletion ; T,
S. or 8 rooms; strsbts paved and sewered: .1
to S minutes' wane to tranelt; hleh-olaas
neishbortuMd; UJ40 te •S.OOO caA. Tele-
phone riushias TIB Parts. 141 -Wsat $Sth
.''t., Manhattan.

SPLEKDiO OIPPORTUNItY
to tmy a houss at Kew Oardens. 1> I., much
below actual value.l Muet setUs an estals at
oooe. Plot GOilTO. All ne4em ImDrovemsnts.
Piioe iii.toa o. nKDERiinaTVii
iBaM lOUi (. nwM Lsaex Ml*.

MOUNT VERNON. NEW YORK
iSIx fine homes; Imroedlate occupano';

stucco, steam heal, electric llchts. hardwood
floors; 111 restrlrtsd section; coBveolsnt lo
school and lattous

PRICES $9,500 TO $12,500.
* At. Pkeae
trees, N. V.F. J. THILL Agent, ^,'TJrt

RYp, NEW YORK.
Houte and 4 Acres

for S»Je. Price >40,000
Address C. S. FAULKNER, Real Estate

Office, Ftcint Rye Rillroid Ststlon

WE HAVE UNDER CONSTRUCTION

HOUSES in
CHESTER HILL SECTION
MT. VERNON, N. Y.

Ready for Occupincy September 1st.

Edwin VV. Fiske Realty Co.,
1« Deoet rbu*. Meturt Tetam. X. T.

I

Between

Rye and White Plains

Fifteen aeree hlsh land oyerlooklnc
bound. New t^olonlal house, six
master's trdrooma, four bathe, four

* aervanta' rooms. Garare and farm
bulldlnes. Wonderful treee and ear-
dens. Barcaln, to settle an estate.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.
11 BA8T *XD ST.
Marrsty HUl B441.

WltHTCKBHTPt—FOB SATJ OB TO LBT.

ttM.'tri^»Mmxrxmzm3rm/mfmilNi/mnili,'/a/trewu —_^at new ROCHELLE.

4 STRIKING HOME
that you would not pass with-

exclaiming "Beautiful
!"

ou
IT IS FOR SALE, $28,000.

A BIG BARGAIN

A VERY BEAUTIFUL ,

HUDSON RIVER FRONT
OF 60 ACRES.

with riparian rlsbts and private
dock. Lass than one hour out. Brick
dwetUng of 23 rooms and .7 bath-
rooms; not an old house needlns
reaovatleo, but In every detail meet-
liiC the roost exactlnc of present-day
Uvlns standards. Hlfhly developed
(rounds and wonderful trees; vari-
ous outbuildings. ineiulUns S cot-
tares and a s.eond house of 30
rooms with 4 baths: near express
stalldn, marketa. and oeuntry clubs.
One of the finest estatee near New
York Olty.

.

NICHOLS a HOBBIX. 7 B. 43<l St.. N.T.

A REAL BEAUTY.
HEW BOCHKLIJE.

One of the prettiest Colonial booses In
this section, 8 rooms, 3 baths, larss
lUinc room, nleelr arransed interior,
whits enamel and mahocany trim. hard>
weed (loers. hot watsr heal. (as. eleo-
Iriclty ; plot about Vi acre ; 2-car sarase.
LOW PRICE—'TBtUdit ARRANOKD.
We have tlw bsst class of hoasee
fer sal* or rMrt in Htm BaehsUc.
Larrfameat, and In the P^hams.

MATTHEW DRUMMOND.
»0a Huxuenot Bt. Tel Slg New Roehelle.

For Sale—Very Reasonable.
Compact, easily kept Dutch Ootontal House.
8 rooms. 2 baths; sarase: beautiful ploi.r
sbu.-idant shrubbery; all Improvements; hi(h- ;

\y restricted development ; near depot ; lit

nilies fixifi. ';rajid Ctnlral. Reason, movlBf
to L'lilca^o. R. Whalen. Tuekahoe. N. T

ITaCRES ^
•

Nspcrhaa Avtaac, ArdsUy,
•mi^lf mils froa stalioa.

Oarenc* W. Echardt

31 Nissau *, N. Y:

BEsn?rSc5RSDACE ^^

Fine site near Hartsdale alatlOB. IS reome.
4 baths; (arass; new; built by -owner:

..™„..^ oevsr before offered: fair price. Sole acent.

.or, Ul ' Maxwell Smith, Oreenaeres, Hartsdale. J«.

X. TeieaaMM vnt wbiu Puim $$*«.

-SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE-
Mala Une, :Mcw York, NowiBavsa sad

Ilartferd B. B.
ContWliBf of 12 Reomt

three baths and carass, four acres
of (round. In select suburban re-

slrteted reeldentlal section, with
beautiful shade trees and Jawn

:

only thirty mlnutee from city;
aaust be eeea to be appree1at«l.

Tucker, Speyers it G>.
435 5<k Aw.

AT UKE MAHOPAC
Oallforaia bunxmiowa, situated in meet bea«.
tlfol section, near New Tork . permaaant
watsr risbts. Only sns hour and fifty mla-
uies from K. T. It ynu are lookliw for a
bunsmlew where yo« eaa have all conven-
ienoes. this is the place. Basy urms.

Mahopac Point Corp.. t Madison Av.
Te lephene Oramergy—ISTT.

A FORTUNATE HAPPENING!
allows us to offer for aale. in fine eec-
tten of Chaster RIII. Mount Vertton.
an op-to-dato stucco house, havlnc
iar(e Ifvlnv room, six bedrooma.
two hatha enclosed poroh, sleep.
ins porch, tiled kliehen. hard-
wood floor, steam beat, sarase.
Prtee SISAiM. PeseeeaiM Oci. let.

-AhfDERSON REALTY CO.
MOV;«T TEBMON, K. Y.

Westchester County-^Connecticut-

Long Island
Coanlry Restdancea, Fine Eatatas,

GeiUtcBeii't Farmi, Choice Acreage.

GEORGE B. CORSA.
te Bast FaHr-tUrd Street, ?<*w Terk

GREAT BARGAIN
MBW BOCOnOXB.

rtae bo<Be. 10 issms, 1 btobs, larn
(rounds, located In rslSsnIial park,
near station and schools: prtse flt.OOO.

TOO.,

Oa. r-
K. t.

. Mom Ul.
MriTluelieiU TniM

New HeelMU^

Farm—City of Yonkers,
•H acres; larse dwelllnt. 11 reenu: staan
heal; tile bathroom: eleotrle llfhi: (arp."«.
Small dwelllDir, S rooms: larse heanery ; larve
barn: oovered sprtiu^; fruit treee: all bullo-
la(S IB perfect state of rmair.

Benj. B. Rll"yr':^ckahoe. N. Y.

heaThcote hiCE;
MAMABONBCK, JJBW TOBSL

laailenit. rasirlcled. sMidmllal p'ecs: 1« nleutea'
walk rrs« dfpet. atsrsa aad arheel; baeettfal
•tees << Leaf lalsBd Bousd; can be bsiKkt so
es» tense aad the belld'ns of Tear bsiaa n-
nsnesd for re«. CHAS. M. RAXra*. St

AT.. MsMieaeak. N, t

Beautiful Country Home.
AU larse reame; attraotlve eolarlum aad

SUB parlor: three ear saraae. bare, and car-
rtsse beuee: separau aervants' llvinc soar-
ten: Msb sleratlea; beautiful vtew. WUI

Partleulara,' phetaa, U B.

lO rooms, 3 baths; overythlne rljht up to
the minute In appolntmenta, decorations.
aiid finish : sleeping porches, fireplaces.
Plot IOOiITJxIdS. Superb 2-car ear-
a(e: handsome treee. CHOICE location.
Imtnediaie penseaslse. IleaeeneMe tosma.

WK INVITE INSPECTION.
We have other attractive homes

at all prices lu
Mt. ;vemon. The Polhams, * New Roehelle.

N E. Vail&Co., Inc. Tel. 1665
iBtlNat'l Bank Bid's. Mt. Vernon, N. T.
//^£/0'//x//yt'/fyifM^j/fyr/:^f^/^^y/^yf^'rf^'^^^^'f^"^'''

GEDNEY FARM
bl enbnrhan rommunlly of attractive

j

h^mee, beai'tlft;ll> sitnated in the |

I

liligh, ltealthf:tl Westchester Kills.

Al the very galeway of White Plaine.

nty water, eewera. ^as. electricity !

\ aflid wonderful macadam roada. Here
)

i
wUI be found the (Inrioiis all-year out- ,

door life. Oolf and Country Club on

froperty. Convenient distance to Lonr
Bland Sound. 38 minutes from 48d

j

i

Street ty excellent express servtoe.

BUILDING PLOTS
I Are now offn'ed on very reasonable I

I
terlms. Bvery aaslstanoe (IvsB to Home

i

Buttdere.

;^00D. DOLSON COMPANY
I

BAUM AGBXTS.
J Broadway, ear. SOth St. __
liEPB8Ii:NTATtV]i: ON PKaiMtSES.

WIWTCHKSTBB—FOB SAfJ5 OB TOtrr.

'•^^'•^

Westdiestertester 1

I

^f^i^jjMmiiiiimtMyituuiftvxunait^fMjm

NEW HOMES
TO SELECT FROM

I^nUt tt.l(mc modam Une«, with a
vil*w to mkklnv houa«>ki>eptnv a joy,
idntl a »erv'aot a usfleaa Mppentlns^.
8>tz and MVttn room fcuoco hou*««.
2Ual Itvinc rooms with flreptac««.
Convenient kttcbpua Btttam heat,
4>W^tiic Uvhttnic. Itoom tor r*^mce,
fjew but l«nr« rooma
>1^CM from «e,000 to 91V.0M.

„ i At JtfowftI V«r»i»«, ?.'. y.

I ANDERSON REALTY CO. «
! I

Neer New -Haven Biatiea, ^ "^

Mt. TwiMO. N. T.

^VHITE PLAINS
B«»t «9Ctloa. eoBvenlant to artattaq:!
larff* Uvlnc room, reception hall, <llnfru| 1

room. kltcb«n, 4 larg« inaatar bad-
]

rooms, bath. aUaptnv porch, i scrrants'
j

rooana aM bath; ateiam hfiat. ras and I

•iMCrto llffbt: lart* plot, Prlca llS.ftOO.
fCMh parmeet of ^.SOO. The bast
|

valtia offerad.

CbauixyB. Qdfbn K Ol
IS Bast 41st St. T«l. Murray Hill SS3S,

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Korty minutes by motcr from 42n<S
Street. Charming home. Soutbam
Colonial type Larce hall vrlttt gal-
lery : attrmcttva rooms, open fireplaeesi
electricity. One acre of lnterestln(
(rotind ; (ardon, shrubs, and Ireos ; xa-

" walk to bathliw
SS^.

Two minutes'

Can 8e<l at Ike Abeuntiir
Lew Price of 114.100.

MRS. EDMUND W. BODINE.
ISt Mala Street, Kew Baehella, y. T.

BRONXVILLE BARGAIN
$18300 ON EASY TERMS

OVERUXSKI.NO PARKWAY AND BROHX
BIVBK. ABOUT HALr ACHE.

FACING TKRBG AVEMUKS.
18 Minutes from Grand Central.

ITeqise 12 rooms, newly dsooratsd, all bn-
provesaonts. S tiled bathrooms; (arage for i
cars; poultry bouss; fruit and sbatU treee.
fine lawns and fountain, shrubs and flowere.
T Minutes' Walk to Station and Btreat Cars.
Houae urocoupled ; coet mo over (23.00.)

;

owner lives opposite corner Cassllus Avenue.
and Mowe P;»c«, Armour VIIU, P»rlt. Phone
BroBXvlUe 812, or your brolter.

SbW^TOCHeITlk.—Fine house in reet rioted
liel(hborhood ; nine rooms, two baths: tsro-

car (arace, with man's nxien; will i>e sold at
bar(aln to settle estate. Also one of et(hl
roams_,aiid bath: near water, ST.000, Apply
L F. LHOEST, with C. A. CCt£.

«T U^WTON ST.. NEW nOCHBLLE. N. Y.

NEW ROCHELLE.
Per Rent. Fumiaftied

—
'White I>utch Colonial

bouse, 7 rooms, bath, eleetrtslti'. larfe livlns
ro<Hn_aiid_veratidai_(arafe; IICO month.

Biwuaast IB.

TsL iMf.

room and veranda: nuue; ;

H p. DOWN^y. «»

BXTBBnArJS-OX.THK-HrBaON
BeanKfol rsloalel Btat<l«Bee

Bemarirable Barcsia
Situated Just uptown In New Tork City

In the beautiful at¥d exelnnlvv Rl%'erdale
dletrlst, we effer for sale a charmiar eld
realdeoae. It oentolna 14 rooms and 2
baths, stiltatsd on an acre of (round.
It is located In a beautiful envlroaiasat

;

near transportation and sebaola. '

'MCAB BABMOK
BewitUBl rive Aihw Kstate

Cn>armln»ly snualed lo the hills af
Westchester, and oommaiullBg magatfl-
cent views of the Hudson niver and aor-
roundinr country. Beautiful stucco reel-
dence, contalnln( li rosma. bath, and
all Improvements. Oenier offers prop-
erty at a areat barsaln. Price 131.000

AT OMUOXO
Oastiaasaa's Flaran Barsala

Beautiful- remod<!!ed Colonial farm
house oontaJninir « rooms, » baths, hotwater heat. Bpisndtd artesian well water
eupply. S4 acres of land, comraandlB*

houaea. fine orcbarda A
liarKatn. llt.SOa

remarkable

AJT MT. KJ9CO
*S Ae*« 3FtaraB Bargala

Attractive new bunralow contalalnc S
nr'"".'._'**™H9«''' •"»»'«' amonc flee

old trees. Eicelleat barns. cili*en
hjjsee, new brooder house. Pine fiutt
iroee. Wall stocked. Askios prtce tlS.OoS

Remodel Aa Old Famhoase *

h.^i-^i*.'' i°' f"^* .™"'' etirmoUve
?fi^ ?; '" <**nn!'* o(d farmhouaee laall of the itearby districts of Wsaichester
gey"^ ""lA'nlaS from 5 acres upwr,S^Prices ranio from ».n,000 upward Tbas.
m.S!:!:l.^ "^ artiatically r.>modoled wZSmoderslaad at email cost.

^^

AT PEIJ9AM
AttraetiTe Colavtal VesHwics .

.,5"S'ir!l?"' • ''"^e niot. TO,a, seha^rtand station, and con«jilnln« R
"""w

baths.
Offered

••"•^^(^jMeov eitras Includied.

AT XKW BOCHELUS
New KBcUad Colonlul Hooae

Contatnlnx 10 rooms, s baths all in.provemsnts. Oooitructlon ^ the f niSSelect neighborhood. "nest.

AT CKE8TWOOD
TkpeetrT Briek ResMeaee

Sevea rooms and bath. Oaraae
Qf-

AT (.ABCBMOIfT aABDBTfS
BeaatUd stucco Hoose

t .^IS*??*?"'"' ""'Aotlve 7 room k

gt^;r|'s^-^ST.'"'ftr-tr£::

I
Oe(i9BHoMe927FM}iAMRKeY

I
lysrtsfttaashast- —"- '

"

FOUND
That small farm within the eonusatiiM I

jone; * acres with substantial old
dwelling adapted to remodeling, so
rotmded by those .t-soldora fsuad eU
treee. The grandeur of the Adiroo-
dacts, only IH mllee from station-» mlnutee from New Tork. The orloe
ought to be n».V». That repreeeats
Its 'value. We can delfver It for |l*,Oae
Nothlns to ooiBpare with n.

IS Beet diet St. Tel. Murray HlU
•Ck

WHITE PLAINS
Although hondrede have bees eold.we atill have left a fine Hat of moderahomes roating from |T,eO» to fll.es*

which can be purchased on reasonable
terms with possession Ocrobsr 1st or
seoBcr. We would be pleased te have
/eu Inspeel them.

WM. E. MORRELL, Inc..
Oepot Sqiiare, White FlSLlas, N. T.

'Phene >814.

^f^-i*^-

$e.75or
Spacious asml'lmncalow.irlth (Ins larse liv-
ing room and fireplace. * raome and bath
hot water heat, every improvement: wide
porch, with a rivermfle view; plot 80x100Reasonable tenuis, tmmextats iiusii Isloa

WM. E. MORREU-TIKfcr
DBPOT •QITAIUS, VHIITB FUUMS, V. X.

/ FhOirt 80Sia

I-
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N H V^^ YORK AND CQUJ>iTRY3PROPERXY KOR SALE AND XO LEX
^^%t^«i^

pfiel&ston'

/ YOUR HOME
As You Like It At

IFiplbHtnti
Two hundrad acres of naturally beauti^I country

within New York City.

At-cessIbJe by Van Cortla/idt Park Subway, motor
arid two llnea of the Xew York Central.

Country air. scenery and wholesome natural livinE
lorr.blna with modem city conveniences In marking
FIKLDSTON the Ideal suburb.

Many houses of excellent merit are being erected In
KIKI.DSTON. • i

Build a permanent home with others and be patls-

fled. Let your home exprsss you.

Write or phone us for financial and building infor-
mation.

Ijct us show you suitable building sites for the house
i ou want. Booklet T sent upon retjueat.

%=r « \
Geerge Howe, 527 5tb Av.

Telephone Vanderbilt 6228.

g-NEW ROCHELLE-1
BARGAINS! SPECIAL OFFERINGS!

D .£. I D I
Section— Mod-

Beautihil Park „„ home, it

rooms. 2. mar.ter bathS; gas.
,

electricity; large verandas. Plot !

100x200

—

('/jacre). Prettiest
j

location here: magnificent old I

forest trees. Garage; walk-
j

in? distance to ^. t^.^nnn
everything Price Jlb.UUU

|

All the belter class

New Rochelle, Larchmont,

Modem Home. l^'iT'^.T' X
fl»-trielty. Pl« S(lxl50. (t IxtuUful cor-

iitfr.) Tpry ctiotcQ ptrk fectioo; trtes. ihnib-

bns: Ten iittie cMMik n<«i- a | « /\/\n
..n Pri™ onlj »II.UUU

Nfw Colonial B»*<l«>«- >' "»»»• '

rnamel fiiiish; perfectly appointed—, H

iZr,, ...Price $21,500

homet For Sale in

the Pelhams and Vicinity.

MrCAXN miJJBING
11-13 North Av. Tel«. T«0 and "«l.

NEW ROCHKIXJE, N. \.

i rsTt-H^STKR—>-OR a.At.F. OR TO LET,
i

WESTCHESTER—FOR S.41.E OB TO LET.

Kghlands of Westchester

£t; acres. N»*w bj-lck reflid^nce de-

•ilcn»-(! in »tyi*» of EngKoh manor
house; 7 master's bertrooms and r>

liaihs. r» 9fr\ants' rooms and bath,

butler's room and bath, apacioun

r*K>ms on first floor, and completo
inodprn eijuiprnpnt. t;araK«. A*^-

ilrounds-lw-aiitUuUy landscaped. r»0

iiitnittes by tratn and one hour by
i*i<i:or from 4'2d i^t. A country
pia<t of dii«tinctlon in famous

ECeiiic rep!on.

Kenneth Ives & Co.
I Kaat iiU St. Murray illU ^0'.

DAVENPORT NECK
New Rochelle. N. Y.

About six acres of unimproved.
Sound Shore property, with mag-
nificent vkewm and unusual private
bathing and boating facilities. Is
offered for sale after beinff closely
h«ld for over twenty years. The
only available site for a summer
or ' all-year home. overlookinK the
Sound, in this exclusive neiffhbor-
hon<J. Adjolna tenutiful places of
r-flned prople. Price, if imme-
diate action is taken, slightly In ex-
rcsa of $30,000. or wiU divide in
not more than two parcels. Ad-
dress iiiM'SU VIEW." 21 Anole
Avenue. Xcw Rochell*:. N. T. %

WHERE SHALL I LIVE?
SOME VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS

AT WHITE PLAINS
Hollow tile ; perfect construction ;

Ideal location : one acre : t>eauttful
lawns iand trees ; 10 spaclotu rooms,
;i baths : large garage. Reduced

"Vie*- Send for photos.

i
GREENACRES

We l>ffer several aitlstic Colonial
housed in course of construction,
containing 9 rooms, 3 baths, on
large plot; near station, golf and
country clubs. Our representative
will be glad to call with plana,
prioes.i Ac.

SCARBORO-on-HUDSON
six icrea with large brick house,

R bedftwms, 5 baths, hot water
heat : fine river view : In exclusive
section : bargain for quick buyer.

NEW ROCHELLE
Beautiful modem home, 10 room*.

3 iMiths ; 2 car garage ; large plot
In finest section, with water priv-
ileges, offered below* actual cost.

PELHAIV1 HEIGHTS
Beautiful stucco and tlmt>er bun-

galow, plot i:25xl2S. with high
trees ; combination living room, din-
ing room and foyer hall, S bed-
rooms and S baths. Ideal for amall
family.

GREENWICH. CONN.
In Rock Ridge—3 acres, beau-

tiful stone house : Bound views

;

Italian gardens: 15 rooms, 6 batha;
garage with apartment : offered for
sale at a pre-war price. Booklet
of views at our office.

Send for Special LitU:—A. $6300 to $12.000;, B. $12,000 to $25,000

Prfhce ^'RIpIe^ Inc.

437 Fifth Ave. Tel. Murray Hill 555
innHiiiiiiHiiHRiwiiiiiiisiyffiiiiiimiuifiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiniM

H-,

Writr for

Booklet ^"T*

Sage F^oondatloa

Homes Co.

47 West
N>w

forest pi$ Gardens
FimCEN MIXTTES FKO.M PE^N. STATION

I.AND la the most 8rcitr«> of alt Ini-eatments, therefore
It Is called. In contrmdlatlnctlon to other typee of tnvast-
ment. REAL ESTATE.
TRANSPORTATION and acnaslbllltr are the fundamantitl
principles that enhance the value of REAL ESTATE.
Improved transportation haa brought Forest Hllla Osr^ns
Within fifteen minutes of the centre of Uantaattan.

Bt'ILDINO operations have been resumed. The Increased
mat of hulldlns la offset \<y the <low price of the land..
Many people are purchaainc plota and bavins plans pre-
pared. Our t,«llef that prlca are staple—even thoush
hlsh'^r than pre-war prices— is confirmed by the fact that
the SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES (X). Is at preaant build-
tnr Ifo bouses, costing over thre4>-quarters of a million
doTlara. We urge upon thos* contemplating owning a horns
the early aeleciloa of a building site,

THE REAL ESTATE traalneaa Is In a better posttloa aaw
than at any time alnoe llKfT, therefore land prices are sure
to lilcrease. ?

WCT I.AND NOW
Uth St..

York
rsmt Hills.

Islaad

LOXr. I8LAN1>—rOB e.WK- OB TO MPT.

t vs "^

Other Attractive Homes, $6,900
.: n and B<,'ven rooms, sunparlor. open flre-

ac-a. poo.l high plot, extensive views, 3
• .(itKS .elation. 33 (Irand tJemral.
'1* Othtr tllnn^ A'orr Btiuo Cnnstrvrtfd.

i tICK VIEW IIKlGHTi*, 53 VanderWlt Av.
Koorn 171."- T'l.'i. Alurray Hill T:;i'T'Gtl.W.

< JUST COMPLETED >

A Two 10 Room Houses ^
^i Ideally Located, Overlooking y
^,' Hudson, >^

^ at Cirr<.I Station, Yonkers. J
*.' Tl»e*se are beautiful tapestry hriek ^ i

"' tluHlinr^, e-if-eptlonnllv planueil; sun ^|
'v p:irli>r, breakfast room, tiled kitchen ^,
-.and li:ith»: Euraite and laiinilr.v in y> |

' - . In'Mcme-nt ; mi:st he -een to lie «p- -^ \

. p»-eriate«i: attmctite term* to de*lr- ^\
*", able part.T: can be seen today or to- ^I
' morrow. ^ I

r. Phone OvnfT. Si. Skholas 8795. y i

A Modern Colonial Mansion
of the^ finest type and beat c->n8truc-
tiwn-.— 12 rooms; 3 Inrge bath.s and
niitny unusual .letaila. Splendid twa-
r-T ifHrape. Bt-autlful plot, fully de-
Toloped with over 400 feet rtre*»

iro.tLane in vfine section of WhU*
riatr*.

BUII-DIXOP i^'ORTH 13.1.(100
I.AND WORTH 20,000
TOTAL VAl-LE $55,000

Kxecutor» of this estate are an.Tlou.<i t<-

sell and offer property for .
$3£.00f>

Quick action neceasary. Photos on re-
quest.

WM. E. MORRELL, Inc.,
Depot Square. White Plains. N. T.

'Phone 3914.

J0Nj-CHe->SOUND
! Offers

\11 Year Homes
To

For Rent Unfurnished at

SCARSDALE
5 minutes' »all( from $taiion,

2/3 acre hiffh ground. Stucco house, 4
mastar bedrooms. 2 maids' rooms, 3
baths, all Improvement.^ Garage for 2
cars, with man's room. Rent $3,700 per
year; 2^ or- 3 years" lease. For further
particiUars apply C-H.

particular people who desire a home
erected to suit their ideas where they

Bay live aiUid eslabit^ed high class, ez-

dusive surroundings, in an atmosphere

of comforii and convenience. 24 min.

by czcelleiit train service from Peno.
itation. 3Q ain. by motor.

.,.,afj) i],tub. Golf Course. Tal-
is Couris. Bathing. Boating.

louses Under Construction.

Malba Estates Cprp.

Associated with

:i7 Broadway. 45U Barclay,

IX)Xn ISLANT?—FOR SALE OK TO L,BT.

Water Front Plots
Nassau Point on Peconic Bay
Also kMwn aa Uttl« Hoc Neck.

Nassau Point Is a peninsula about 2^^
miles In length and 1-2 to 1-8 mile In
width, dividing/ LJttU Pwconlc Ba> from
Great I*econlc Bay.
The land la mlllnr and hllLy. h««vl1y

woo»led. and surrounded by a wid*
white sand beach S miles In lenrth.
This wonderful property, ronststlnf of

KOO acres—considered by many the finest
waterfront property on Vjon.^ Island—ts
now beins offered In plots of from 1 to
15 acres at unusually attractivs priova to
early and desirable purchasers.
Nassau Point Club . tlouss now com-

pleted and available to members and
their friends.

Nassau Point Club Properties. Inc.
JS»> Remsen St.. Brooklyn. N. T,

Telephone Main A3T1-S3TS.

1 1 2 HOUSES
Now Building

In Flushing, | In Astoria,

$13,000 to $21,000 $7,500 to $9,000
fteven. elirht. nine and ten room

cottages, with two to Uiree baths, on
plots 00 to 100 feet frontare. within
five minutes' walk of Broadway sta-
tion of Ijont Inland Railroad; 21 mln-
ntcfl from Pennsylvania Station by
electric express trains.

Ideal place for a home, where town
and counlr>' meet; every dty conven-
ience combined with the advantares
of the countr>-: best schools on Lone
Island; stores, churches and country
elub close by.

Twenty-foot brick houses, contain-
ing six rooms and bath, with raraire.
One block from DItmara Ave. express
station; ftc fare over entire dual sub-
way system ; 15 minutes to OranJ
Central subway station throtigh Stein-
way tunnels; 10 minutes to Second
Are., Msnhattan. over Queens'.>oro
Bridge; 1^ minutes to Times. Square
throurh 00th Street tunnels when U.
R. T. is completed.
Five minutes* walk from th« new

million dollar waterfront parte.

Send or call for pl^ns, photographs and full particulars.

Et5;£"'"« f'^^i"!- 1 $30^ MONTHLY
^ Coroec Flushmg and 22Dd St. ^^ * """od >»" tmt.

^ ^_ ..™_- ___
52 Vanderbilt Avtfnue-

Tel. Murray Hill 1190.'

Flushing Office

c Flushing sad 22nd St

0pp. Slation.

Tel, Flushing 760.

MO NTG L AIR
"THE MOUNTAIN TOWN"

WEOFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING HOUSES
OCCUPIED AT PRESENT BY OWNERS:

SI 7300 Cedent reatdence,
verandas: sarase:

10 rooms, a baths; steam
rental value 11.100 per year.

heat; larje

$25 000 ^^'""l*' residence on the Monntalnslde: ll rooms, 2 bstha-
* enclosed veranda; hollow tile parage for t cars, steam heated*

with chauffeur's room and bath; larce plot with ornamental ahrnbb^
and shade trees. '

$35 000'^*"***""* brick and hollow tile residence; 14 rooms. 4 bath* ' rooms; billiard room: white tiled kitchen; mahocany trim-
steam heat; plate class windows; large grounda; sarage for 2 cars
session Octolitr first.

pos-

FOR rental" for RENTAL
Fully and completely Curnlshed rejildenco; 11 rooms, 3 baths; 4l1 HAa
iraraire: larKe £:roundB;,rardens; two-year lease. Per annum *^»"^Ai
-Handsome Mountainside realdencA, 14 rooms. 4 bsttarooms; majrJc
room; garace; lar^e lawns; tennis court. Will rent fully <A <Wi
furnished to desirable party at Per year ^^tVvU

For the BETTER-CLASS Montclair properiies, consult

F. M. CRAWLEY & BROS.
Bealtr jBreke Xot Operators Opp. Liaclcawanna Ter., Montclair N j

l,0>T. ISI,.\M)—Ff)R SAI.F OB TO IXt.

Flushing — Bayside — Douglas-

ton—Little Neck—Great Neck

—

Manhasset — Plandome — Port

Washington—Roslyn

and Out Along the North Shore
Boa^m. Bulldtnt Plots. Arresse it EsUtea.

no B'way. New York City. Cort. SMI,
|

X.<rtle .Veck Offic, Jackmon Are. and i

lAtttc Xaek Road. BayaWla MS.
j

4=

NORTH SHORE
NEAR WATER

20 acres, fine old faahlooed house, sub-
stantial construction, blrh ceilings,
slate roof, beautiful trees, extensive
views, o\'er IS hole ffolf cours** ; S5
mlr\utes by electric train : 3 minutes
from station; house haa 16 rooms, 4
modem baths, electricity and r&s;
newly decoratsd ; new gardener's cot-
tage with electrt<ilty. rss aatl steam
heat ; laryn stable and carafe, abond-
ant veretable and fruit; very rvaaon-
able price, liberal terms ; mlrbt con-
alder tanre Cedarhurst or Hewlett
Plaaa In exchange.

E. A. L'ECLrSE
1 West 34th Bt. Tel. Greeley 3295.

BRONXVILLE OPPORTUNITY
1852

BiRONXVILLE, N. Y.
i $12,500-$ 1 6.000

^igl'tsh and G>loDtal houses near:n^
cOinpietioM In d'esir«Me restricted section.
<^-\^r\ ami eijfht r«M>T.-u, :wo ard three
v-aths, hnrdwco'l floor.^. on*'n flreiila-ces.

'arRt* porches, ^.--st phimding rnd heating:
I>eautiful finish; large plota. Convenient
to Slation, RchoolH, scurfs, s^'^f UnkR, etc.

I

OLIVER M. OAKK |

'*Buildrr t.f Good Hom€s^ j

Palmer Avenue. Bronxville, N, Y.

i^msti

#

m
;
Beautiful New Homes |

^. ' Hest Restricted Resicientia] Section ^
, SS.OOO to i;25,000. I

Easy lernis. Immediate Possession ^
Act quicklv- -;hcy arc srlling rapidty. =

Charles H. Bard, |

T^wrr-nf'i- Park. Ideal \wa- Fc#
tlon and b-^auttful plot of
little le.'i's than an acr^' on

! :i corm-r. 12 room.s. ^ t-aths,

hot nater ht-at. Garage

: -Also -i I>ntch Colonial COMPAJfTf
I
houMeM at $15,000 In an- Mil .•^th .\ve

I

other Miction.
!?L^'^^ HHI— 142

!

:WE KNCfW EVERY HILL.D.J^LE"&^LAKE~

«H THE HEART OF/CX^V^rtSTCHESTEUW

merriamWm^kisco

WATER FRONT
BEAUTIFUL ALL YEAR •

COLONIAL HOME
New and desl^inod for maximum comfort and
convi-nience ; 9| rooms. 4 bathn, oak ranelled
living r<;om. 4 jfireplaces ; 2d floor finished in
M-hlte enamel. '

I.>e«s than half hour from
MM.nhattan.

j

s. Osgood p^ii & Co. i7'w''i4V'*^.'?{?:

I.OXO LSLAND—FUK S.\LE OK TO LET.

is ; ,'5.;. -U .-vv. ftl 2.iM Ml V.riio:.. .\ V. S

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
j

NF.Vy I^CHELLE. !

A^-o^it 1. i.crp . t hoif^-atT'li Hliiijji in \

ihi.^-^n;lfon . lo ro-'ni-*. S baths. •-I«»<--

llricity, Kill, lin; w.i.'T h»--it,

illGti AND HEALTHY.
;

[
PRji.L. C.;:\Li :t-iu,OO0.

I

j- Advifte Immediate Inspection.

f. Tel '.Oi. .N,-w noche'.le. .V T.

KEW GARDENS. L. I.

Modem Frame House, Furnished or
Unfurnished, 10 Rooms and 2 Baths,
located on Mowbray Places Property
140 ft. X 100 ft., with large maple
shade trees. One minute from Kew
Gardens Station, IV minutes from
Penn. Station. 40 electric trains per
day each way. AJl city improve-
ments. Reasonable terms to
responsible buyers. Communi-
cate with

John S. Martin,
Hotel Vai4krbllt, N. Y. City.

(&ttat Efwk

.6M
I

Acre Plot
FOR SALE.

Finest reiFldetillal S(>ctlon ; water view. Map
and full partlckilars.

1. «. WJOI.F. l,y;« Broadway.

OVERLOOKING THE SEA
AT 'long beach

^Magnificent prOjwrty, prominent corner. lOfbc
1(.0. verj' sttrJictlve dwelling of 10 rooms.
4 baths: all ii^provem-nts; absolutely flrr-
proof construclt'.an, concrete, Spanish tHe
Hn. d j.gn d hy prominent architect; com-

P'^fe !n all details ; garage with quarters
Offered at barjaln.
Iianlel M. Geitord, |g70 Broadwa>, N. Y.

At Bay Shore
Possession at Once.

9-Room Modem House.
Perfect condition, plot 60x230.

Handy to slalioa, beach and village.

Price $9J00.

BADGLEY & BREWSTER
Bar Shore, L. I. Pbona IM.

GREAT NECK
Frame house, three master
liedrooms. one bath : maid's
room and bath ; perfect con-
dition : ALL, Improvements

;

one-car rarage ; comer plot
cne-third acre ; ten mIntJtes to
station. Sale only. Terma.
I'rlce IV'.OOO.

Houses for sale from (21.000
up.
.\creaye plots near station.

Kehoe A GtlUar, Phooe One, Ot. Neck.

YOU CAN BUY-
AT YOUR OWN TERMS

ON TIIK NORTH SHORE OF l» I..

a beautiful home; .Vi minutes from New
Vork. one minute from station, five min-
utes from bay: stucco, tile roof construc-
tion; el^ht ro<)ma. three baths; oak floors
throughout; sleeping porch; newly and
handsomely decorated: $lti.0OO; photos

and full particulars.

AUGUST JANSSEN
34 W>i.t 'JCnh St. ."20': Madison Pquare.

Sunday phone 420-J Or<!at Neck.

NK1» JKIt»»BY—FOB W.4I.K OB TO UST.

Price $10,500

AT MONTCLAIR
Stucco and ablnsle re^dence located
in a delllthlful section, seven min-
utes to express station. House has
luat tn-en painted and decorated
throuchout anJ Is In perf»ct condi-
tion. NpacloUM roomn. 2 baths, bla
livlnc room; all modern appointments.
A very reasonable purchaae.

KAicHu6iiBS4i»noRd
\t ta;!!g'«an»« Tij;^J^^^^j_^2,_^

A Home For Less

Than the Coat of

Building It To-day!

Craalwood. N. J., on the Pallaades: all

m<-dem lmpr*vemonta ; (tas. electric Hght,

steam heat, sanitary plumblnff; lots of room;
plot inOxlWi; elorloua \liw of the Hudson:
can he had at a l,arf;aln price. Apply to

C. Stack. 64 West 'JM .St.. New York.

SCARSDALE-
In the "Edgemont Ki»tnte."

I-TvK New 7-10 Room Housaa.
WiTH TWO Ara> THKIJK IiATiiS.

ImmtdUtelr at Scar.sdale Station, oa high
en>und: »«wor. wi-.ter, macadam roiid,
vvirh brick walka^
l>rfre «9.00O'«I8.000. Terms to 8ult.
Ar&ll >oun*ei' af inttiil prlcin and f&vorable

:^m» f«r 'lUiJ.tiift site.'* or lor comyletetl ri'sldencoi

Joseph Elsencr. Tei. 267 Scarsdale. N. V.

See These—G)lonial Heights
Stucco Colonial S ro<>m.i. 2 baths
I'ranie Colonial H roc>ni3, 2 baths
Weathered stone ...20 rooms. 3 batha

A\] have carases. Colonial HeiKhta Is Weat-
rhester'!* iAc&l villa colopy; ;;(»f) feet eleva-
tion; frtj*; from mosqultos and .malaria ; hli;h-
l> restricted; jover .V> houses; all Improvi^
nients. sewers, gas, electricity. Only 30 min-

utes from Grand Central.
Write for descrfptlve l>ook}et.

TASKKIt HAr.STEI> KKAL,TY CO..
154 Xaasati St. Beekman 4500.

SALB OR RENT

ON NORTH SHORE
(3lb (Eolnnial l^cmeHtpall

Three maMer's bedrooms, three Iiaths; in
fine condition; beautiful NrarmuiM!ing4;
treefc. itltrubbery. &c.; sleeping pi>rriieH;
ttolarimn; nervantx' qunrtrrs; large lUlng
I^l^.i-'^Sr^*' •

"'"» f^^^ "I**! y»M*ht clubs.PRME »26.00«, liberal teniis; will rent
at $2,800 per anmun.
AUGUST JANSSFN

:« W. 30tli St. 3207 Mnd. Sn.
hiinrfa.v phone, 420.J r;reat Neck.

House with
fine hall, on
depot : a genu
decorate to
first mortgage
balance like rei

t^aiinot be dupt:
from. Call.
irt.*derlck, (o
York. I»hon^ ij

tEEPORT.
n large rooms, targe porch,

ot :irixl25. on l*lna St.. ntar
|ne banraln; wtU paint and

purchaser. Price |(l,rrfK»;
»3..VK); $:;.000 cash needed.

See this lK*foi-e buying; it

ated. Other houses to choose
ihone. or write Cadman H.
ner.i 3W .Uroadway. New
relay ."tfti'S. ^^^^^

COLONIAL HOUSE
Remodeled by Aymar Embury
OX^ OK THE .MOST ATTRACTI\'B
I'UOPKKTIES ON THE SOCTri SHOKE

U bedrooms. 8 baths, hpt water hi>at,
larce Hiet-ping poicb on second floor, sun
parior and porch about l:!x!i2 en lower
tioor. with Isirge open fireplace; 4 acres
of ground, garden, old shade and. fruit
trees; modern Karage wiiu quaii.ro; u-
room gardener's cut-tagv. Half mile to
dt-pot. t,xc- lUtit i/aiui. at >-iU,6.lU.

JEREMIAH ROBBINS.
Rabjloa, L. I. TeL Babylon SS.

BEAUTIFUL NEW
CRAFTSMAN HOME

7 rooms, sleeping -porch, tiled bath, open
fireplace, parquet floors, beamed celllnK:
steam heat, Ras, electricity; all Unpro\-e-
inents; near station, schools, churches; su-
perior nolKliborhooU : 2S minutes N. Y'. City:
8c. commutation; fl.OOO csish, balance on tn-
atallment niortgaite.

jlorwirv Q. JSoJuLun/vi
/I Uidcrfield Park, >:rw Jerary.
ly so Moideo Ijuie. New Vork,

AT BAY SHORE
Colonial Hon»
H rooms, 3

every detail:

and Gnrage. Plot 75xl4«.
^aths ; %\ 7.500 : compiett.- in
)t*Si-s8ion at oiice.

BAY SHORE. LI.
luth 8hore Properties
I'tiune Itay Shuru Mi.

s2S>,iSu&>.

BEAUTIFll HCME—FREEPORT
V2 rooms, liathL fireplaces, paneled ceilings

' walnscoL In diixing room and parlor, gas and
I flectric lights ] stable and garage ; Ktfam
K h-^at ; corner tobjt. 12.'ix30O; price )12.0U0.

j
GKOUGE E. WHEELEn, 15 Railroad Ave..

I Kre*-port. L. I i*hone 438. Office opened
'

!
aunditys.

[ ^^_^

Rare Opportunity
Unrestricted Bungalow Lots

Directl}) frontingonocean. Bargain.
Comer Beach SBtit St. and Ocean .\Te..

.*KVEKXK. L. I.

Four Blocks from S'railon Ave. i<tatlon
i«i ft. on Occ-in Ave., 134 ft. on Uaech
.•uth .St. Can build 1; to 1.'. bungalows
on Plot. Immodlat" s.UIng price %\,ti.'ili

per lot. Sold only In plot ot six and a
half lota; tZ.ayn rash Phone Bryant
Three-Two Ki.i-.Vlne is:;i-i,). Room ««,
Oalety Theatre l^uiidluK-

FREEPORT BARGAIN
7 rooms and qatb. hot water heat, parquet
floors: (ood plbt; large tarase; shade; spe-
cial prlc- lti,u"0: ti^rms. |2..'i»,i cash.
GEORGE E. \ji'HEBLER, 10 Pa.ilr.ia.1 Ave..
Kriep„rl. L. I^ Pbone -438. *t>rftce open^-d

Seini-BunKalow, Freeport
9 rooms, inodtim plumbltig. op»r. fireplace,
electric liKtats. fisrdwood trim in livlns room
and dinlns rotjm

; paneled celling in dining
room; hot waicr heat: price $7,nOO; caah
»I,r.0O: comer plot. (Jeorgs E. AVTieeler. 15

FLUSHING
COUNTRY HOME

12 ROOMS
Jamaica Av. Section, 3 blocks to trolley,
n minutes to It. It.. Main St. station.
All iniprov.^ments; grounds 100x2-10:

beautiful shade and fruit trees. Im-
proved (tarase, 82x2H, In extreme rear of
property, affording sn unusual business
opportunity. Terms. Owner, H, A.. Box
4H Times.

A Home Sacrificed
OWNER CHANOlNf! BUSINESS

CONNKCTIONS.
Seven rooms, tiled bath, open fireplace,

parquet floors, steam lleat
; garage.

$7,000, EASY TKRMS.
MUST BE SOLD EEPORE AUf!. 1.

HYDE & BAXTER,
l-OHT WABHINOTO.N'. L. 1.

Itallroad Ave.. Frtwporl,..
j
Freeport. L. I.

FREEPORT
rhone 4SS.

i 60 ACRES
A beautiful farm on a hU:h rldge (n Northern
H estirhcster. ovtTlo<jkIn^ large lake and miles
• r surrounding country. X>ar?e famihnusi>
with improvtmmis. iJiiros and outbuilding?.
Kai-IIy . acceaslblet Mt ai neitinif for counir>'

-; estate. i'rtc- iNt.OOO.

WM. E. MDRRELL. INC
I'RPOT .SQUARK. WHITK I'tAINS, N. T.

i'bone .M 'l-I.

I AT NEW ROCHELLE.
i

f>iiautlful stucco homo; half -acre plot;
10' roonis, 2 baths : hot water heat.;
!wV>-car garage; rare- trees; spacious
lawn ; exclusive section. Possession j

Oct. I. See this at once.
'

Price S17..'iOO. Term*. f

DOERI.NG & KISTINGER.
|« NMtJkrAT. Tet. 468. New Bocbelle>, N. Y. ^

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
tVitliln 30 Miles of New York.

In ih*f must pruadtieni st-ction of Nassau
County, constat bif: of atHtut 12o acn-s of
fertilw land, large, old- fashion*;^, wcII-built
house. In excellent repair, stantlln;; om Im-
posing elevatlun. commanding one of the
finest views on I^ng Island; situated on
macadam ro.rf. w:t'-;n ". niVs of cxpeevj
l*ong Island Railroad station.

Kor saU^-prlce |W).O0O—on liberal terms.
App'y >>ox ttjt'. W.stl'urY, Umc Island. .V. Y .

NORTH SHORE WATER FRONT
IDEAL RESIDENCE SITE

'Huntington. L I., 127 Acres
Two-thlrda mile beach, from which wooded

elope rises 100 feet to extended plateau.
Safe harbor in all weather^.. J. J,
180 Montague St., Brooklyn. M- T.

I
Seven roomi Snd bath, hot wat-r heat, BOx.

I
IfKl, 14,0011, only JSOO ca!>h required, E- J

' Carroll. 34 South tlrovf St.. Freeport. L. L
I'hane 97H. up,|n Sunday)*.

j

Freeport Bargain, $87300
1

B rooms and Ibarh, „team h-at, garage;
1 fruit; plot I0O:tirO: houie haa large living
(r,i.,m; all improvementa; heat location
j

Oeorgo E. Wheeler, li ruilroad Are., ene-
' l^rl, L. t. Fhoike 43H'.

I At Bajr Shore, L. I.
Building lot. directly on bay. with 250 feet

abort front; e^iiiusive aectlon. Apply J. J.
j
r.ll.aon. Hay Sho(re. U I.

j

ROCXAWAY BEACH. JUST FINISHED.
Beautiful new

j

apartment, fumlphed, <7
rooma. I ono bidck from ocean. All mod-
ern improvemeflta. Only desirable family
considered. Apply

SEASIDL GARAGE, INC.
Bocka^aj' Bsaeli. N. T.

MONTAUK BARGAINS!
GET ABOARD BEFORK THE ROOM!

Real bargaliia. well-located acreage and
waterfronts, near Montauk and Fort I*ond

Ray. the new iwrt nf entrv.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!
\Vn.lJAM A. EnRQOTT, Jr.,

100 BROADWAY. MCW YORK.,

3KrnBmstnn, (SnaX N»rk
4 New Houses for F.tll OccuMncy.

$28,000—$35,000
Plans and Photographs Upon Reqtiegt.

l^iTF.m'ART HEMIXGWAT,
Marray Hill saot. MJSmmt «M Bt,

12 NEW JAMAICA HOUSES
7 to » rooms, reatrlcted neighborhood, all
modem Improvements ; completed In two
weeks; aoul4 coat IliOOO more if built oow.
K. L. Ferguson, «« Orange Bt.. Brooklyn.
T»l. Main 7870.

Factory at a Sacrifice

5,000 square feet

On D., L. 6c 'W. Railroad (tiding if aeccs-

lary), 12 miles from Newark. Main high-

way.

Excellent Labor Center

Terms direct from OwTier
5306 Gramercy

Suite 737, 200 5th .\>e., Xew Vork.

ENGLEWOOD BARGAIN-
Artistic home, 10 rooms, and twt>-car

gaiVge; plot I42xl,'>0 (pet. House nearly
li^-w, unusually well built: in most d,'slr-
ahle, select residential section ; 2 batha,
with extra lavatory and toilets: hot
water boat and every modern convenience.
Offered at S20.un(l to effect quick sale.
Terms arranged to suit. THOMAS J.
O'KEILI.Y. 51 Chambers St. Tel. C40
Worth.

3SC

OKANOK, N. t.
Bargain; fine high and best locstion, near

station and trolley; iluxl40; 10 rooms, elec-
tric light, hsrdwood floors, excellently
well-built home ; t8,riU0.

Edw. P. Hamilton & Co., 96 B'way
and Opposite Orange. N. .1., Station.

At Netherwood (Plainfield). N. J.

FOR SALE—740 Belvedere Aveftue.
Beautiful suburl>an home; 14 rooms, 2 baths;
high elevation: 2Vi acres of lawn, shade
lre«'s, f;ara>;e, S-c. Address J. R. HlliU, tt

and 10 Bridge 3l.. New Yo rk

THE ORANGES.
Newly built houses in lllust Orange, Heath

Ontnce, and Maplewood: to 12 rooms: sun
porches: all modern sppointments; choice
locations: Sli.n<»). t'.SOO. and up to gSO.ns).

C. H. STIGER. 'gjt'o'^.""'! V^
*2,5«0 CAfln BrY8 DAIRY FARM.

balance on long-term morti^age ; IPS acrea:
v^ry good residence, improvementa; bama
have 60 stalls for stock and horses. Lacka-
sranna R. R., 40 mHen from city. fiSST
Oortlandt. W. N. Tuttle. 203 Broadway

OWNER FORCED TO SELL
her t>eautlfut home, perfect condition, for
8:^.500; on trrms: 7 rooms, bath and butlsr'a
bantry; alt improvements; sleeping poreh:
S-car parage: plot B<bi22M. Owner, 31A Rail-
road Ay.. Kreeport. !>. 1.

KEW GARDENS HOUSE
woMDKRFri. RAma&m.

II rooms, i l>atha: large plot, Pr4ea.
|1S,»00, Must be sold.

^^
Bssaas O. KmwIm, M TaadsrMM A*« M. V.

"aTommuTer's homeTaww
every varieiy fruit

Eight fertile acres. Sollily hullt hotise, nine
rooms, tiled hath; excellent buildings; brook,
pond. l--rank Stevens, Rldgeweod. N. J

MONTCLAIR, N. J.
3tl!> 000 W"ll built house, 10

gaa, electricity; large verauilsh beautiful
plot, 100x170: garage. W. WlnsleW, 314
moomfleld Av., Montclair,

NEW JVR.4EY—FOR 8AI.E OR TO LET,

Cnr AND COUNTRY ESTATE
FOR 8ALK—Ij acres, on outnklrtfl of Plain-

field, K. J.: large frame and shingle resk-
dence ; excellent lawms and gardens ; large
farmlnc area and wood lot.
First floor has lan^e entrance hall, smok-

ing room, living room, and dining room:
also five excellent flrtplaq'es: butler'a par*-
try. and rhlna aheh-es. Idtrhen with coal
rsnge. laundry with three tubs. T
Second floor has four master's rooma wltjh

three baths, and one maid's room with bath;
large baniHng closet, large linen closet,
steam heated conser\'atory.

I

Third floor has or« verj- large bedrooni,
one outside sle«>plng porch, two maids' rooma.
Steam and hot air heated, electric lighted,

mostly hardwood floors; water from drlveji
well ; electric pump.
Htable and garave for two or three cara:

stalls for four horses; four sleeping rooms.
one storage room. !

About 45 fine cherry, pear, apple, p!um
and peach trees, mostly bearing; doublR
rrape arlmr. blackUerrleg. curranta ; root
cellar and a larg<^*as3ortlitg house.
n-markaMe coiit^tlon of Bhrubb*'r>-, Inl-

cluding Rpirea. red-lwlg dogwood, syrlngeai
japor.fca. nilnlaiurL> iiunflower. and four most
exceptional groups of rhododendron. mounP
tain laurel and a7.alea on the lawn.
8een by appointment only, two days* no-

tSco required, l^lnclpals only.
Dox K 4ai Times Downtown.

oouin urange iu»m-. bunt byd>n^ work. n.% • 10
n»ro«, 2 bath*, nleeplns porch. I^ot about
llOxlSe. <]mraxr. high rrouml. within ^ mln-
utea rg suUun, sehool. markets. |13 000
Teran.

Within 3 minuter of Mountain Stattcsi
New hou'^e. Ix-autlfllr shaded gnrnda: 16
lane, lichi ruouis, .1 tiath'i. alceptng porch
For QSlck sale. (20,500.

I

Maplewood ^T^u'n
moderr

]

nre llrlng
ntont and dlninff mom

I
4 bedooma, 3 bath* en 2nd floor; carage:
blgh ground; $13,500. New bnu'ei. 7 to 12
Tvuun; Tsriuii* loratlnna SS.OOO up.

CL _„f LI'll tt you want a hand^Kiaw
OnOri nUlS motlem bom*- in an no

UKuallT attractlTc eom
munltr of huoiet. w* hare a c1h>1cc at Sift.

OtHi up.

The J. Charles O'Brien G)., -

aniiTH orAnGE. H. ' -

A brand nsw bouse,

contains 7 nxaDS.

big UM bath,

fjnrythine modeni

;

situatad on plot

100x160 fast: baa
treraendoua llTlDg

motn, with huge
ojwn fireplsoe. din-

ing room, kitchen,
butler'a pantry; 4
fine bedrooma: '

lame. T e r a n d as: '

concrete open ter-
race ; tfcautlfuily
flnJahM Interior :

parquet floors. '

beamed cellnffa.

e 1 e r t T 1 c light.

PAYS l.NTER^^5
TAXES AND [NSURA.N(I

ste.m heat iw
ing b«l(t)nj; u,j,
™ "«r ttm,
*"«• title; ^
snoB itt raon,^
of Jt.M-,,; ,«,.,^
e!er.tion: ,„^
Iwj; ,„„ p,^^
lake: onb- , ,„
minutei- w,!^ ^
El., St. !,„ D ,

irdn. bi ,„,„•
"

>•• V. v.„„
"

telfplif-n^ rfirn-L
O. -KLU.S, ™i^
llro»(1»«,v X »
C TeL ir.;; coi

WONDERFUL BARGAIN. $6,500, EASY TERMS"
AND »6,000 rillST MORTGAGE BOS THIS BEAUnFlX JiaiSET no.\tE

Ea..T CommuUtlOQ to Sew :' ^

Tork atj. Hxtmi Ssrrlee.

Twalw largtf room^, tbree tllM
bath9. KlMpliig balcony, big open
fireplace., .rtde concret. rerandu;
beiuUfnlly fmi.hed tbrougbout;
Ptrquet ftoots, hardwood trimmcid:
fine tre-conred (rounds and lawn:
exclnsise raaidentUI neighborhood;
i mlnulea- walk to railroad .ta-
tloo: high in the nountaln.; rtghti
to beautlftU Uke. and n.ar golf
and country cluh.. .chooUi. cliurdiea
sod markets. Write or phone

GEO. B. PEAIIE. 6M RrVERSUlK DJ.l.K. .\. V. c. TEL. SoS-l AlDLlUw'

MONTCLAIR, N. J.
$w,V 00 NKW bouse on corner plot -

__^ « rooma, bath ; stt-am. eli c-
trie, lurdwood floors; good nelghiwrhoodi

$^,750 S»ml-bungaln«-, », |, ct loca-
tion; large livtng room, dinlTig

room, pantry, kitchen, 3 htdroom.-'. hath;
every appointment: exc-jllent conrlltlon.

$ I 0,000 Attractive' modern residence.
9 room;'. 2 bath:,, steam,

electric, garage. Most convenient loca-
tion.

$25,000 Delightfully «ituat..d Tape,.
try bVick Colonial r-^sMenc--

half acr^- plot. Center hall, large living
room with fireplac..-, dining room, tiled
all gas kitchen, palm room. « b-dmom»,
3 tiled lalhrooms. sleeping porch: iroo.1-
work finished In old lvor>-. Copper lead-
ers, gutters; every appointment. Tit.
eurroundlng homes are of correapondlna
txcollence, having grounds laid out in
beautiful lawns, shrubbery and flower
gardens.MURDOCH

opp. Lackawanna Stalioa. Montclair. Phone ^16 Monlclm.

NliW JERSBV—FOR KAI.E OK TO LE^
}
.VRW JEBSEV—rOR »^A»-E OR TO LET.

FQR SALE
Two-fkmily house; one floor ready

for occupant; 2 minutes from Erie

Railroad tlatioo; all improvements

and garage.

^ Romaine Hardware Co.

158 Main St. ,

Geo. J. Tobel
227 Calalpa Ave., Hackemack, N. J.

Modern Eight-

Room Residence
Beautiful S-room modem , resl-

'^dence, light and airy, located m
best residential section of Clinton
Hill. Convenient to trolleys and

" tralfis. Every convenience. OaM.
elect ric light . Veranda on two
sld^n of bou8/>. . Beautiful rf>ec

gurdcn : croquet i lawn. Reanon
for selling, owner leaving town.
Kuny terms. No ag.'nts- AU-
dn^ss R. y.. Box a£2 Times Down-
town. '

CRANFORD, N. J.
Bavaral baaotlful homes In bestsaoUan at

town on satisfactory terms to buyer. R. II.
Oroaaeher, aea Unoota Av., Oraatord, N. j..
•T n Wairaa flt.. H. T.

FINE VIEW3^
are obtained from this *

$35,000 RESIDENCE j

Located on the mountaitistdc at i

MONTt'LAirt. Imposln*; (."oiotsial real- i

dence cnntalnlnR Vi rooms. ^ baths; i

hot water heat, nararre. i.arg« plot,
j

^MicHu6HESli»U»tOi
I

At I.Acka\vanna Term.. Montrlulr, >*. J.
,

Beautiful New Craftsman Home
7 rooms, sleeping porch. til»d hath, bed-

rooms In white enarael, parquet floors,. open
fireplace, b«amed celltng; steam heat, gas,
eleclrlcljjr; all Improvements; near ntaflon,
schools, churches ; superior nelghborhoo<l ; 28
minutes N. T. City; 8c. commutation; $1,000
cash, balance on Installment mortgagee

A Itidce
Q .TSclKxujvvvv

Itidcefieid Park. N. J., opp.

M Maiden Ijine. N. Y. Tei. John SM7.

90 Acres Continuous Hill
IDRA],, over Win feut altitude, for gentle-

man's estate or B-acre first-class restricted
country homes aa a M^ development mon«>'-
maker; frontage averages 1,300 foet. depth
aversgea l.iioa feet; a perfect oval, full
lengtii: exttnded views: grand old trees;
near 3 I.Ackawanna main-line prtmiinent sta-
tions; hour from New Vork City. Adjoining
a |7>'i,000 country estate. Attractive auto
drives. Can be >>ought ndw for lesg than
IW7.noo: fair t*rms.
WILLIAM B. 8R0KAW. Ckatkaa. N. J. Pkes* 771

Osly rsssesalSIs sagatiatles. nemfint.
HISTORIC

WATER wrrcH
Choice building sites on the banks of the
picturesque Shrewsbury River, or on the
famoua Water Witch Hill for sale on easy
terms; carefully reatrlcted; large boat
basin, free bathing beach; good fishing;
furnished Cottages for eale.

WATKB WITCH DEVRIX)P»(KNT CO.,
A. E. IIKNXETT. Palea Agent,

WATKR WITCH, N, J.

60 ACRE FARM IK MILES N. T.
ftulta^l* far

asatlenas's Ccuntry Hans ar Dtvsldgmsat.
Just outside vf RosfUt- ; conv«nl«*nt Rtatlon.

fi mlnuKss Roselie Oolf U»kf<. Tennis (*ourta,
ete. 7A4 feet oi ma!n road. 8ren by ap-
pointment. 118.000. Augn.*itu« J. Bender.
316 Broad Ht.. Elisabeth. N. J.

Morrbtown, N. J.
Country Homes, Farms.

AM ATTRACTIVE HOME
Just completed. Immediate possession;
very desirable ncighltorhooa, convenb^nt
to Lackawanna Station; contains on
let floor vetattbule entrance, living room
with open fireplace, dining room, pan-
try, gas kitchen, laundry, sun i>orch

;

on 2nd flofer, 4 nice bedrooms, excellent
bathroom, plenty of closet room, sleep-
ing porch; on Srd floor. 2 bedrooms
bath and attla Bxcellent floors through-
out; steam heat, electricity. Price only
110,000.

AN UNUSUAL HOME
Slttiated In ono of our best sections. 10
minutes' walk Lackhwnnna Station

;

comer plot, beautifully grsded jind
planted ; brick and pla.sfer restdi^nf
contains on Ist floor, large living r<.om
with open fireplace, tmllt-ln glass l.nok-
caf*. ?i, •Miuarc hall, dining room, pamry.
R-e I ox ppaicp. kitchen. Iaundr>-. large
porch with removal. If g?ai«s pant'Is ; on
Vni floor. 4 dellghttui bedrooms. '2 tib*d
bathrooms with «h(?wt>r attachment,
sb-erinjf porch, lar»;e clo«pts ; on Snl
floor, largM room, h.ith an<l aUlc; .st*».jm
heat. eiiTtrlclty. parqu'l floors, cop-
per screens tbruout. Price |:lS..'SiK>.

A CHARMING HOME
Situated just on outskirts of tbe TOWN,
combining country atmosphere with all
conveniences. LAnd consists of 5 acres,
paddock and garden; magnificent oak'
trees. An appealing residence, con-
taining on Ist floor, drawing room, liv-
ing room, dining room, pantry, kitchen;
on 2nd floor. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms;
on Srd floor. 2 maids' rooms and bath.
Garage or stable wiih apartment above.
Price 120.000. .

Inspect these heforr purchasing' else-
where.

Eugene V. Welsh,
Osp. Laekawansa Statles. Msrrtstows, N. i.

Moving Picture Studio

SAVE RENT BY BUYING
For $1.W>(»
ca^b. balance
Uke rent,
prii-e V.2Hi:
plot KtPiii:.;

ft. : WTen big
ro*»raa. fliu-

tllri) bath.
Willi" »pr!»n
da. htic stone
baaemont; m
i^elect. selUed
neighborbixni

,

near lakes,

ftnlf and coun-
try c I u b H,

c-hurcb^a.
acbools. easy commutation ; exprc-nt aerriof x rlghl
tnlnute* from station ; inTe^tijrate immed4ateb

.

GKOllGE C. nLACKWXLL. Shtfrroan Square Hotel.
Bmadwa>- and Tlst 8t., .\i-w York Cllj. Telephone
iEi400~Coluiubus.

I
MOUNTAIN LAKES

.Nirvv JEKSEY

TWENTY
MODERN HOMES

for year round liring: ready for occupancy
now. 17.000. eaay terma. buy.< a T-room liou.e

irlth 1 balli and 1-3 arte. HI. 000. • 12-ri>om

fiouse alth 3 baths, sarw. and 2-3 acre. Many
price.. atje-» and dealsna. Eair rtwiinutatlaii

X. V. C. SOO ft. rleraUon. A llltle ca»h and
your rent buy* one, rail for deulls at

Mountain Ij^kes, Inc.

IW B'way. N. Y. Tel. l.'sai Oortlandt.

A plot suitable for <he aboi-e at Fort
LoerN. J.. 270x02.-.. facing two streeta
on corner. Sewer, water, electrlo llghr,

gas. Will divide plot.

Also building lots 30x120: three mln
utes from trolley. Easy terms. Will
make loans to build.

H. M. O'NEIL. Ow,ner.

-14-216 We-t I4th St".. N. Y.

1

OLDENGLISHMANSE
*viih btai:itfu! Krounr]5 «f s vt ra.' hc.-^

can be loutht on easy, terms at onp-hatt
real value, lleady for occupancy now.

$35,500.

WELL WORTH $60,000.
Occupies crest .of high ridge In the Kltt»

tinny Mountains, almost 1,000 feet ele»»-

tlon. House has 20 -finely appointed rooma
and 7 bathrooms. Only two years old and

never t>ccupled. 'Less than one liour froai

N. Y. City, Near express sta. on D., I* *
W. R. It. For details write .'Mtorney, P. O.

Box 688, City Hall StaUon. New Tork Oqr,
"

PRICE $20,500

MONTCLAIR
This Dutch Colonial residence In far
above the average home offered fcr

sale. Splendidly built for the own-
er's per/^unal use. wl th pirt urt^qus
netting on the hillside. 9 rooms. S
bath!«, spacious living room and «un
porch. Urounds eml>elU.'^ht.>d with
shrubbery, vegetable garden.

At Lackawanna Term..Montclair, N. J.

HILLSDALE, N.J.
N. J. « K. T. Div. of Krie R. R.

2.1 miles from N. Y. C. Coiiiniutatlon tS.O*.

BUNGALOWS AND nUUst:.:*
All improvements. Heat. Gae. Elcctriclt.v.

$ rooms, hath. t;:>00; J.'iOO down. :iO month.
7-6 roonis and bath. »4.-,iiO to »7,.10u.

& rooma and bath. (^I.SOU; toiiO down, f;iO mo.
MR.'<. A. J. HlGtilN.S.

Phone Weatwood 92. Conklin Av.,
!- - Hillsdale, /^. J.

6-ROOM RESIDENCE
nM oa eaatraet,

>7&0 on taking title, balance on mortgage,
buys this beautiful house, in mllas from dty.
Plot tOOzlOO. Unusual landscaping, with
feontatn. Will be sold at a bargain, U5T
OMtMuMU. W. N. TUtUa, £01 BraMhrayk

SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME
by insuring the title. We are speclsllsts
In Bergen County Real Estate Titles. Our
gtiaranteed moiig-ages are for those who
desire "safety first." Write for Rook-
let A.

North Jersey Title Insurance Co.
HACKKNSACK, N. J.

tEONIA—House on Hill.
18«ven rooms, aleeplng porch, large sun par-
r; ateam b«at, open flretUacr*: excellent con-

dition; flna view, noar train, trolley, and
aohool; plot T&X12&: fO.Ooo on oonvonlent

aad Csatral Ava-
il, i.

kJ?

terms.

—Locate at SUMMIT, N. J.—
The Bcavtiful II ill Ci'v.

M Mlsstes frssi Brsstfway.

AttracUve homes and farms. J3.000 tj

$flOO,000; many at pre-war prices. Good
things demand quick action. .\sk for

your requirements NOW.
,

' EUGENE JOBS-H. F, BECK CO.,
SpcHaliMififf in choicff propertirs in SVJf-
MIT and in the hill country Nvoa4.

^^^^ Ofnea In south wlsj •! ^^^^"^^isaekawaasa Station. Swsilt H. 3 *—

^

NEW YORK KTATK—SALE OR LET^

"IT'S A DREAM."
Wonderful bargain; magnificent '*"*•

Btate road; everything brand-new and up

to the minute: beautiful dwclUuK, 13 roon*
two gorgeous baths; sound proof floors;

open fires; handsome dtrorations; wonder-

ful lake; waterfalls: trout brook; *»*«•

dantly fruited; rare flowers; shrubbery; W
acres. Cost $47.tMW. J25.000 buys it. ^
H. J. McGINLEY, NYACK. N. Y.

"YOU'LL LOVE IT."
Directly on Hudson lUver. magnKloMt

estate: handsome dwelling; 14 rooms: 3 gor-

geoua baths; every coiiceivable iniprevefnent.

perfect condition; nearly two acres: bes"l2;

fully shaded grounds: splendid dock:
»1".J»J

worth of roses and shrubi>ery; price re<iuc~_

from J.'W.OOO to »20,000 for Immedlst. ssis.

i5end for liooklet. ^^_ ., v
H. J. McGINLEY, NYACK, Nj[:

FARM BARGAIN
174 acres best land th Orange Court.' "

State road. IS acres black dirt: all "wj
in; large new barn, silo. W) head: sll o»J
outbuildings; new 12 room semi-bunja™

steam heat, electricity In all 1«1W'"6»- f*^
water supply, hardwood floors; eKept«"»'

bargain.
OBORGR M. (iRHER. , y.

Tel. Murray Hill S441.. 11 K. 42d St.. -"^^^

BXACTIFCI. 'bKPIA FBIVTS.

Photographs controlled by The X«*

York Times and reproduced '« "»,^2S,
day Rotogravurs Section of Ths Ti^»
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YORK AND COUNTRY PROP ERTY FOR SALE ANDTOLET
Country Place for Sale

j

Particularly Suitable for

I

YACHT CLUB or SCHOOL

At Roton Point, Connecticut, lituated.on «n attractiTC point

on Lonj IiUnd Sound. A big, corafbn«ble, roomy home,
contiiniag 14 rooms with o matter's bedroom., 4 b»th», livinj

room, mu»ic room, billiard room. Two other houtet on the

property, each containing
3_

bedroom., livinj room, dining
Toom. kitchen. Ga., electric light, dty water throughout.

L,fge greenhouM. Five acre, of beantifully cultivated

.round: with formal garden. Good water frontage, large

private bathing beach and dock, .urrounded bv cobble wall

,nd hedge. One hour, fifteen minute, from New York; 10
minute.' ride from ttation. For Mie'to aettle e.tate.

Apply to thm follomixtg' brokora:

I^di!& Nichols DougUw L. EUiman & Co. John Crawford

Orteowich, Conn.

Ptooe 1717

Or Your Own Brokar

414 Madima Ave., N.Y.
Phone Murray HUI 5600

7 East 42d St., N. Y.
Phone Murray IBM 760

IN

i THERE is VERY LITTLE TH.^i . v,...>-

f
NOT TELL YOU ABOUT REGARDlf^

Estates-Cottages
GjlEE^

FOR SALE
NWICH. BELLE HAVEN. ROCK RIDGE AND VICINITY

-I KNOW GREENWICH"
WRITE-CALI PHONE "

I .

Laurence Timipons, °TKSpH<MiK"«J^ Greenwich, 0)nn.

Thirty-six Acre Property
eoMBIMVO ES AN IXlgTAL DEGREE THE ATTRACTIONS OF
THE SOrSD AND REAL COUNTRY: ^VITU AROCT »50
rSKT OF CUOICK SHORE FROTAOJC ON THK OPCN SOUND.

One hour and len minules ky excelienl txprea leruice from A'«» Vori^.

i

Modern Fraaic Houm luitahle for large familjr, >cvetal 'Ciith., clec-

Inf lifht, steam heat, town water supply and all modem improvementt.

Larje ilmhle with living quarlen for outside help; garage for two can.
Fine old shade trees, specimen evergreeBSi'Thrubbery, etc. Every f*cilily

int boaliB; and water >por<s and within easy access of several well-known
«tf coorees. For further particuUrs a-vilv S-I08I. nraii,^h orrieea:

527 5th AVE. ffiSiomfiBllimi »-"'"i,-"i'.''v.

NEW YORK. JWMIl JSJBliO !;-,"'t%i:.^N.

For Sjale at Great Sacrifice
A D^irable Garage or Factory Site
*-ro opcK rAsr fso^ srff££r

I 436 FT. .

rOH4M£MR/V£/»

Tatesfaon*
4982 Barclay

AT
VffiAMAYE.

Railnoad lidinR ean b* aMarad direct to property.

FREDERICK BROWN, ^^i^'^r."

\w

Prohibition Forces Disposal

of This Lease
-ISO FECT-

Factoiy and Warehouse Space

50,00q to 600,000 square feet

Metropolitan District or Elsewhere

Modern—Fu^eproof—Sprinkled—Railroad Si(£nf—^Waterfront

GAIUARD realty company, Inc.

•Phone 1098 John.

I
^. 68 WOUam St

iiSS%SX%XXSX!S%SIXSX%3i3ttt»S^̂

NEW ENGLAND—IPR S.1I.E OS UBT.

yi^jmfS'$^''f'»^f^^i^^^i^f^*y*^i'CiG'*i'C^

'SW YORK STArts—8.\IJeN^»R TJET. COX!»Efnct7T—rOR SALE OR TO LET.

I
$35,000

rotn<» V horn? - In tH^iu*;fti!

sfT-i ot tar.d. Handlbnw C61-
!•! y>Tick hou«» fl'3l»K*J by fa-

-TOii architect. 8 maaier's bed-
roo.T^^ arfH 4 btthr. 4 ju*Bt»'
roo.-kis t *d bath, •*-r\'ant«' rooms
B.-Hl to.h in -w-inff. Hi«>i»»t yrmde
of c*'T^'T*»''t'on thronnhout. Oa-
rtf^ifat 4 cars'wtth ntaU* for S
hor^fp, * rQ*"», i.-^<3 Q'j«rt^r» for
choiiftf'j . M»xnifIo*nt vl«w over
f^Mlt JT co-miry. Only 8.1 miU 3
I.-OTn N>ir Tork over r'Tyrte
!i«o;«r park-^'ay*. Co«i $100;OOG,
Wir :av- $3.%000. Wonderfjl
tipf/ariunity.

tu3:iy.

Kenneth Ives & G>.

BaK 4£nd Street. Murray HUI a»S7.

rSCHROON LAKE>,
ADIRONDACKS
At Taylor'a. on Hchrooa Liib*
Kepwn a»« "Schroon Manor."

180 ^CRES
• 2 HOTELS

> 18 QPtTAGES
All tallj fjrnUhed;. pro^rty fully ia-
'loped:! m<w- b>auciral t<K-atlon; mi!*
u<e fFfmtasv: bulIdlnKH arvl cottacn i

cictila: ^\i !are#t Ii:;s>rovain^a;M ; «lMnric I

*(!•.. sarinj uni Uk« water. Suitable ,

>r.iraift. jhoiel, c&nip, o," acliool pui'pos.fs.
Oq ma.D! suitr romd from SAratora, lAke-
'>or!t* and Montreal.

I
To be iold on

Extraiordir«rly reasonable tenns
to^ settle varloiiM lnlere.t<i.

Oaen far laarerttaii. Vialt K.
N'ORjrt'ClOD. APPRLL t WALSH,
1- if«L»t 4th Slrett. New TorK.

A COOL TROUT BROOK
Lends Enchantment to the

Croundi (10 acrci) of a

Stalely, Roomy, Engaging

Old Hoiat.

7 maater'a b.^rooma, 8 battia; 4
»ervan*-«" b^drooma, 1 bath: Hall:
Library ; Dlnlne. Eacapllon. Ltv-
Ituj Roems; Breakfast Porch;
Gardener's Cottace; TennlB Court.

Norwalk. Conn., 1 hour from N*w York,
For Sal9, {30.000. A-1»»T.

Ladd^Nichgls
Tel. 1717 Greenwich, Cono.

TO I^T TOR BCaPfmi.

Hingha[n,Mass.
FOR SALE—^"Grett Hill." V«ry
attractive rentlfmin's estate at

West Hineham,; containing ISO
acres. Main hSiise of 14 rooms,
suitable for allkear occupancy.
10-room cottage, tarage, tennis
coitft, workshob, Icehouse and
pond. Large assortment of fine
trees and flowering shrubs. Ap-
ply to

MEREDITH & GREW
15 Congress St^ Boston

TO LEASE
LONG ISLAND CITY

IIJOO K,. ftl

16300 sq. h.
OR

23.000 sq. ft

Crooail Floor

CROSS & BROWN CO..
18 East 4l(t Sl

TvUyhoM JTurray BVX—TiOO.

Lakd Winnipesaukee
FOR RENT. caniBS tor Auguat. one at

$50. one at ilfiO, «ne at $200, with all
mouem coTivenieiic<;3.
FOR BA3JE, bl«r valuaa, 91.500 to

$25,000. Write for ipartlcuUra.
H. Stewart Boiaon. , MerM&th Hack, N. H.

TO LRT roRBvamna.

GREENWICH, Conn.
Most Excluiive Section

S acres, hlsb laml. 3 milas from atatton:
attractive, new bulldlnc with outdoor
aleepinif porches, fully furnished and
equlppwl for use as school or sanitarium.
Por sale. 'Address C 158 Times, or tele-
phono Oreonwlch 948.

XORTH CAROUN'A—I8ALR OR LRT.

"340Acre Dairy Farm-1
MmU<4 from N. T., t mil* from St%tl«B
OLD <^1^N1A1- KTONIC HOrSE.
H ri>r>mi». 2 batha: stfram b«At. eJrctrlc

'*Etit anr! s%m, 3 tena.Mt houiwa; 2 com-
P'rte aeia of farm bulldtn^a : mcwiem
«iu!;-mefn; all bulldtn«a In finest poaslble

73 Head of Holsteln Cattle.
^ of iiitm. Vt^-yiau-red: R horaca; a.U
^.i-»nh.Ti farmlne Irnplrm*'nt3: 2.000 ap-
V^ trp«»«^ normal ytold 3.300 barralit p*r
y*8r

:
oite of th*j richest an<l nioat pn>-

J^iC'W** flarrr..-* In the Eaal; in one far:illy
•or tfcre^ ^rcnemtiona.

"For further Information K-;fp'\y to

^A. G. NELSON,
Tfl. Greeley C450. 47 West 34th St., N. T.

FOR SALE
Fme Bungalow Type ResideiKC in

Glenwood Park

Greensboro, N. C.
Comer lot, ."JOxllW, on hlffh grround In
cent»r of Piedmont Quail Huntlnj
Section of North Carolina: 8 rooms,
15 down, 3 up : half coll-tr ; city water ;

irood bath: phone-: modem Improvo-
ments. Fruit and shade trees.

An Ideal .WiiKtr Home—$4,000.

Addrena Inquirlcii to Robert Htun-
ilton CurporaUon. 60 Union Squara.
New Yorfc.

ENTIRE FLOOR
7500 Sq. Feet

54-60 LAFAYETTE ST.. •S?
Modem Bldg. 20 Ft Ceillnc.

Suitable Mantiifacttirinff, Lais«

Offices or Show Sooms.

Apply oii Premiaaa.

Storage or| Warehouse
50.00Q Sq. Fl.

129 lo 137 West IMi Sl

Five ttor:' extra l>t«vy

conitrtieban; Urge elevator,

spriaUer •yaem. v

Immediate potscwioo.

BENJAMIN
131 Eaat tSd St.

Bar^n—Now Doing Business

^^j* farm; 1500 fine fn;lt trees; ten acre*
*^«*3

: flrts house. 10 rooma. all Improve-
^**-f.'*

: jkarquet floors, lypwn fireplace ; ten
^«l!jQti(Jlnt3. IcfthOuse, pond; crops planted:
"^f^s, coats, pij.-!. chU^k.ns, daclis: tools and
•-.tonK,i.i„; Jii.ooo; tenna.

_GoodlJ»aft, Spring Valley. N. Y.

i GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE.
Beautitut residence in floe ordfr, about S

J^*. r'-^krlr MjThts. 14 rooms, 4 baths, iarfo
'>t«. Soperlnl-ndents boose. rooms.
,^'d, barb, iarge riin.'^rr'.-^tory. loff oaMa.
.muKT houses. Wonderful view of the
*J!!«r. c-oM. $175,000. Prtce only $3.1.000.
mymieiit lemis. Addrvas P. O. Box 373,

I w:irtiV.»»liale. n. -j. ^^"^
I

O" a?
.

COtXTRt HOPgE8 WANTRD.

WANTED TO RENT
with option of b.uytas, small house, 7 or 8
rooms, with double snrajte. In Bronxv1Il«7
Mount Vernon, Yonkers, or New Rochstle.

Family of, thro* adults.

r. A. HALL.
Room 32«, Whitehall BoUdbie,
17 Rattery Place, Sew York.

Maw 'Jaraey—For Sal* or T« Lei.

MONMOUTlTcOUNTY, N. J.
Farms. Estates aud CooJitry Hoaaes.
Atlsfsen. S.*.: lOvaliona. Advise wants.

Win seid desorlptloa and otb«- details.

G\T/ 7.,-L__ Qr»du>l« Aarici-luirbt.
. W. /.UCKer. KUjoej Bkli, Newsrli. K.J.

Mteeanasaooa—For 8si« ar XI* Let.

gg^MJChct T—FOR WALE OR TO LRT.

^, i
A BARGAIN »

i 10 ACRES LAND ^
^ eae of. the fi-vr remaininc placed on
/. i'""* *»lan<l Round, for sale; can be
j»

»»i. tor half its uost. I.arae, mod.m
> "'*' «11 Improvementa; bathhausa, n
^ «"»»«, and boathouse. g
5 Harvey B. Newins, Inc.. g
^ 347 5th Ave.. N. V. 2
^ .

PhoTie VsnJerbltt 7I-e-7J77. 5*

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW.
Tw-'."'!'^'''''"'

"'"' ''^''- ""»<! ""d station.
Ten n™;"^**. ™"'= «rour..is. nari!!<r.. fruit.

^'^:^.;^ tv.Vr,;?a7r A'"r''a:4"'

^'^•

$30,000 For Quick Sale.
Box 493, Stamford, Coan.

Virginia and Maryland

Farms and Country Elstates for

Sale
Hend for our cataloau*.

Alao many tare* tr&.cts Lhrouabout the
Sooth. Couon, praz'njr. timber.

John W. Thompson & Co.
Incorporated-

728-732 Fifteenth St. N.W.
Washington, D. C.

TO LEASE

High Class

Entire GrountJ

Larger

Times

Rent--3
Third floof. 40x
6 laric« frtJitt win-
niUtcd. Ad'lrcss

BERNSTEIN

ONLY FOR

Restaurant
Floor of Hotel.

l;are fect

S.E.Cor.BVy&69thSt.
Percentage—Maj^ificent Propotitioii.

APPLY HAMAeeR. ON PRtMISC*.

Portion of

S([. Loft for

Yrs. Lease
110 CoD«r«t*d floor.

.OW9. No fllma p«r-
T lot Ttmas.

Automobile Trade
Bulldlns 130,()00 souara test.

'Vldnlty Cojumhua Circle.

Low rent. jPrtnelpaU only.

M. MORGEN^U. JR.. CO..
206 Broadway.; Cost. SM*.

Fifth Avenue Loft
FOR OFFICB8 AKD SALES ROOMS.
Il,.tw<»r. 4.-.d and f4th St.. Naw Tork.
Zntlre »eeaad ¥\*mt <SM* 8«. Voat.)

'

Inquire: E B. iMeyrowitz, Inc..

PnoNB: l>Sa KIFTH AVR..
VANO. atio.

I
N. Y.

i?OR LOKO TRRlt.
J, etaltrmBy toet^**,

"

: pT'Kff bnlldMw: afcwft .l1,Me
i \(EVT BEAJ*NAR1«. .

HtrrABLK AptT BCBtNCBS.

El<l>< s(«]
•of bnll

100 Acres, F-ully Equipped,

$3,800, with Pair Horses and
.six cows, 2!) Bht^p, 2 hoKs, poultry, ducks,

2 rnowin* mnshineK, Ijn.v ra;. s, :; p!o,vs, J
harrows, 2. cultlvatora. Ions HatNtoota. crops;
near h:.iatiliie II. It. town. i>a.ika. tbsatrea.
fin** luark tp. m:ik coni!ct'.v[ iloor: machtn*^
vvorlted ^1. afii*, wril-fenced pasture, estl-
:nated 'IO<j cords -wt^od. 5O.000 feet tinaljer;

15<i prims apple trwea, IjO plums, much other
fruit; good It room lioupe. large bas^m«nt
iMtm, hOK hoiisf', 2 poiiitry houses, *r., all

!ood. Owner retirtnc. sarriflcea evarytblix,
3..'S«); easy tenna. Pirtai's, pa** 33, Cata-

lotrue Bargains 19 States. Copy free. Strout
Farm Acsacy, liOU Naasau at.. Haw Ywrk.

itoKSPffliopeicits»tsmm
COMMeRclAL BUILDING

WILL B(;iLD rOR RXSPON8IBLX

8. F^ rOR. 8PRIN0 AND CLASS BTS.,
' SOX 12.'.. ONE OlfMORE STOIUSS.
I .AiviES «t COMPANY.
1 1» WEWT 3i!yr. bRoksrs FRtftatrrauu.

Corner Store! & Basement
1

LO-NOACRiE SECTION
prosini-:nt a.nd valuable (xm.siat

AUTO W«nvIUX>M otr nN'E RBBTAURAN*
STBAIOHT LEASS ; j

RRAaONABLR RXKX
1 AMja * CO.. 1$ wiarr 3UX cs.

3 Floors
20,000 square feet each
Modem Fireproof SprirJ(ltr

Bidding

CENTRAL LOCATION
Possession February 1st

Canying Capacity 250 Poiinds

Exceptional Light.

$.70 per square foot.
Aidiw H. J.. 159 Times.

ADJOINING

BUSINESS

HOUSES IJSTED

BELOW IN

THEIR ORDER.

BEGINNING AT
7ihAVL

Hotel Tharcaa
Ckaia Shirt Sbop
Woolworth's
Senior 't DepL Slora
BIya dkoas
Adler Waisb
BIumslciD't Dcpt. Store.
WalUch Brm.
Hart Scfaaffaer & Man Qodi.

s

h
o
CM

ADJOINING

BUSINESS

HOUSES US1ED

BELOW IN

THEIR ORDER,.

BEGINNING AT ;

8th AVE

UaM Clear Store* I

Giilelto't Men's FniaaiinBt

LpadoB Shoes

OuMa Rotauraal

Wabbader-t Hi^-Crad* Ma
' kal

.

I

Loft'i CtaJiai
Waters' Pianea

Wallwver Stiota
|

las-tn -^-so'-^ I

.

Hm PahM Brawiaa Co. of Milwaukee effara (or real b buiUiag kaawa m
PaUts Harlem Cafa.
IBis properljr has a iwo-storr buiMai« oa dM SQilOO ft. plot oa I25lii St aad
ha* oB« ttorr coattructiott eh iKe 100x1)0 It. plot artonrfint iuoaA to I24A St
It also has a 22 ft wi^ n^ziaain* gallafy maaiat anuad die lOOaiSO h. pUt
aad is ^ faet hifh liaat cawlroctiea. ^

The buildiaf is suitaUe for a deparlacot store «r itMatre. Caa ba ttmii iato an
arcade. It is adaptable for nuraeroui concetsions ia die liiai iiiaiil of ihii buitdiai,
which eoBlains 15,000 sq. ft and also contains a bastiat, lightiaf aad rafri(eralia(
plant in good order, lliis bawmeat can ba oaod lor a grill, bowliai, biiliard*.
twrauniog pool.

1 hit properly is coatidered bv real csUle awa to b« the ftaatt e.^tirfflirf prepo*
tition north of Columbus Circle, and ii in the center of the 100% block ea I25t>i
Sf. The particular advantage* from a trading •t.indpoint are the prosimily to Fort
L«« Ferry, by which a large share of the New Jersey hade reaches New York.
Ihe Washin£loQ Heights Diilrict and the Bronx, aad also die 125d> St statioa
of dw New York Central aad New Havea 8t Hartford are adjacent to d>is block.
U_i» located nearly midway between die West Side aod Leamc Ave. Subwan.

lis
The new Lexmsfton Ave. Subway it but diree aiinutes' walL All tlreet >.
ruanint North and Soudi in Manhattan eidier pass or transfer to this point
can be given at once for a term of 21 years.
Applications will be considered ia die order dsat d»ey are received.
No od>er person hks any right or audiority to offer dib property for Uaw or sale.

SOL MAYER, Re»l Estate Broker,

217 W. 125th St. Phone MornlnfMde 612

APARTMENTS
WE HAVE A FEW APARTMENTS OP

1.2, 3, 8, 9 AND 10 ROOMS
FOR LEASE. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!

WOOD. DOLSON COMPANY, «c
BROADWAY, COR. 80TH ST.

|

TaWpbaa* Schaylar 1100.

FOR RENT
16,500 Sq. Feet
Manufacturing Space.

Pull Bprtaklar Equipment

Centrallif locoled.

Tarma raaaoaabla.
Quick action.

CARSTEIN & UNNEKIN, Inc.

r. 22t 4tb Ave., N. Y. ^

HOTEL BRISTOL
129-135 West 48th street

NETW'LY DECORATED AND FURNISHED ONE, TWO,
AND THREE ROOMS, WETH BATH, TO LEASE
FOR PERIODS OF NINE TO TWELVE MONTHS.

INSPECTION INVITED. j

T. Elliott Tolson, Pres. Chaa. E. McGiriiJ, Mgr.

APARTMRNTS TO LRT—Cafumlahea.

M.%NHATTAN—Wast Bida.

TACTORlRS FOR WALE OS TO LST.

Newark, N. J.

DESIRABLE MANUFACTURING
BUILDINGS.

Four atorr rain constructed tniUd-
tn(, ISO.OOO sqoara (set. stveral els-

rators, excellent natural lli:ht ; at all

frelcbt ani paaaenirer depots; ault-

ahla for any ciasa of Itfht or heavy
work ;

possession at one*.

Pour story mill bulldlnc, M.tyV)
square feel ; power plant, several
elevators ; opposite frelffht and pass.
enaer depots ; wonderful labor mar-
ket; rl»ht In heart of dty; 30 m!n-
utaa from Cortlandt St: Imnwdlate
poaaeaslon; wUI aall or root on d«-
alrabls basis.

Seivsral trulldlafs now In course
of construetloo : possession In n«sr
future. Wm hulld factories to suit

;

you pay th* same as r«nt.

Feist & Feist,

Tadoiy SpectaTnts."

718 Ri eaa Strsa*. Newark. R. J.

THE DORILTON
171 West 71st Street
COR. OF RROADnrAY

5 and 7 Rooms
and 2 Baliia

Also Doctor Hull* 3 BOOBW.

BUCKINGHAM COURT
312 West 99th Street

6 Rcoms and 2 Badu

5 & 7 WEST 91ST ST.
One 8-Room Apartment

with S Baths.
svrntncTZKOENT on rsmfisKa er I

Manhattan Leasing Co.,
141 Church St., N. Y. C.

Telephone Barclay—ti»9.

WARTRP FOR RuatKRaa ycRFoasa

STORAGE
BUILDING
WANTED

One-Story building alongside

railroad tiding about 200 ft. x
75 ft. or larger, suitable for stor-

age of heavy bar iron and steel.

Within 100 miles New York or
Philadelphia. Am interested in

any unused foundry or machine
shop. Write quick loweat rantal

and full details.

E. B. LEAF CO.,
Sa Cbareb St., New Tork ftty.

WANTED
WAREHOUSE

3.0(XM.000 Sq. Fl
In downtown section, preferably

near waterfrooL Suitable for oil

storage. Possession desired soon

as possible.

Box Y 360 Tune* Annex.

9-10-11 Rooms
3 Baths

From October 1st. In River-
side, finest apartment house.

The Wendolyn
Riverside Drive and lOOth St

Vmlw OwBCT'a Maaaseaisat

DONOVAN ESTATE, Inc.,

80 B/oadway, Pitone Rector 804.

Vi;

«=Lasanno Court=,^
307 West 79th Street,

MODERN APARTMENTS OF
6, 7, 8 ROOMS.

One S t«am apar: meat, siotosd
floor! aaUahl* /or ybyslelaa.
Hub class residential ascUon.
CunvenlsatiT located lo Dmad-
way subway aad eurfaca cars.

Hssr MImrsM* Bi lls Vise sT Ma«»s.

The Roger-Morris
NRW RTJCVAV^R ATARTIWRIfTS

t60th St. and Edgecombe Ave.
Ovotoeldaa Harlasti mvrr.

3 & 5 np-to^te outsicie room*
EXTRA fOSRVANTS' ROOM IF NEZDKD,

TRLRFHOlWt «1S» AITPITROW.

.^

ATTTED
Jaiitiary Ist, 1920
20,000 Square Feet

For Show Room and Exeeutiva

Offieea for a bigh-daas eoneem.
ntxirK sooTRAcx a ALwry aaLt. nt.

1^4 wa awL t%t Mad, ae-
—

Srtly »U 301 WtBt,
rooms, kitchenette, t/ f\^
and bath, elevator: t\l IP

alao studio apartment. V/V/
F. H. ZAGAT. OwiflCR,

S4T »TH AY. I'HONB VAKDKHBILT tl«l.

104-106 WEST 40TH ST.
CKOICB STCDtO APARTMRNTS.

One,and two rooina, bath, kliehanetta.
PeKset ttrht. Bisvater. maltf aarviaa.

RKNTB tl.Om TO tlJOO.
ARTBUR FiaCUER, iW ttb Av.. (dOtb KJ

AFARTME-NTS TO LRT—Caftiiatobea.
RCANHATTAK—Went aUa.

Hotel .

des Artistes
I West 67th .St.

Has for Immediate Possaisioa

DUPLEX STUDIOS
3 to 5 Rooms,

Foyer and Kitchenette.
Free Cooklnc. Maid Service. Swlmmlna Pool.

$1,800 to $3,600.

FT R.WcfDda.111 ^
RRPRBSBNTATIVK: on {RRM1BB8.

128 Weil 72d Strert
Rstoa. law. Tel. Coiombaa ««.

7l|2)itltn:afmm
^fi^^mi^ SCh AV.. If. W. Cor. SOth at.

Cntranoa, il Weat SOth IR.

Choio* Apartnwnta of 3, 4 or more
laraa. w«U vantllatad room*, with liath:
anaaal rautals tSOO to SLtOO. Includlnc
Diald's aerrloas. Maala. lavadrv and val*t
varvloa If dsslrsd. SuperlataBaent on
prvmlaes, or

nttXTK FOX » CO, Tae- „
M Weat mh St. VaadcrUn SW.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
WIta aam* and addraaa of pmrebaaar aad

attorMjr. When atlomey's nam* la omittad
a ddrsaa »artr «t tke a«>end fmni

AVHjkne A, MB, w a, 4« ft a of ITth Bt,
InMii Aqstiata V. and PliUip J. Sehlettar-
beek ]u Loolas Rowl* of HOlsdal*. N. J..~*- IjOOq, all Hans, July tt; attomsr.

Oresabeni, SM Rroadway. . .SIM
-i _--. AV, w *, at e. I.. l«4th St, —1».»n a af 18«th Bt, tor* !».*« — to av x a —
to ba^aalas: Jaa. R. karpby to EMau a(
*aajl«*en Bennett, at *t WaU St: at-
toras*. Title Ouarants* aad Trust Oo.. ITS

a?*''**'' n w ionvsr of 'FrantcUn sV.'bOxMO «} FranUIn Alley: 0*o. C. Taylor aa
PraaldaBt Aabrlean B/tpnm Co.. to tha
Aaarfeaa Ezpraas Oo. lae., « Bfoaaway:
J^^-JliHS^f:.**"*'*''!. •* Broadway.. sioiS
OANAt BT. ta a w a, M ft n w of IaAow
at, SI.Ssaix Imsnlar: Gm. P. Botallac.
useulor. Ac., to Aaron iind Ellas lublno-
vnta, JO Orobard St. all Uana ; attorney,
TtU* Ouarantee aad Truat Co.. 1T« Rroad-
Ify.k-l-- • »37.0O0
DOTVaRSlTT PLXCE, 04, w a, M.&UOi.Sx
S1.7zlD3.»; LotUe U. aad Alda R. Oe Witt
to Coaal Realty Corp.. S« Park Bow. all
Usoa, July 21 : attorneys, Dunn A Daly, tei
RnhidWay aioo
WAOBWORTH av. mo aad 2«2. w s, lOOx
UO; Rlaaoa Cartollt* lo Arthur D. Cahn.
SSS Wast 123d at, mts S1T,S00, July 1:
atUrn^y, Prwl'k Lsas. I3S Nassau St.. $100
WATER ST, ISS. s s, 21.1x45.1; LorlUard
Bpeno^r to Robert A. Shaw, S4S Carlton
Av, Brooklyn: attorney, D. A. Esperanoj,
Jr., ISO Broadway l^oO
•D AVV n w oor SSd Bt, 34z7S: Henrietta
H. Paul (Cochran) to Alcjemia.. i'..Miily

Cory, aoe Weat 10th St. mt« <21.000, aU
Ilaaa, July 24; attorney, Frederick Less,

• S5 Nadaau St tl
TTH ST. 18 East, n s,

'

20x74. iO; "Beelcie
Simon and another to Max Dort, 612 West
U2th St. alljlens. July 24; attorney. Jehu

L. Bsrhstsin,^ 6 Beskman St tlOO
SAME fROPBRTT; William C. Rlttan, tnis-
- tae In jbankrttptcy. estate Jacob Simon and
Sena to same, July 2i; attorney, sams.tSOO
TTH Ay, S,1SS to 2.130. s • cenMT of 12;th
Bt, tejluiOO: Charles A. Muao *t al. to
CatTlej AblowiU, il8 Weat 143d St; attoiv
oaiy, t«wyers Title and TruA Co.. ISO
BreisdWay $100
ISTH BT, n a, 4'2S ft w otBth Av, 29x02;
Sohnor Csntractlns Co. to navid Pasloskr.
000 Rtverslde Drive, half part, all Uens.
March Sl; attorasy, H. B. Davis, {2 Broad-
way .; II
318T BT, n a, 200.S ft a of Otb Av, a&z011.»;
Bsamsh'a Bank for Savlafi to Burden R*-
alty 04>iv.. tt Park Row, b. A *.. July lu;
attorntiy. New York Title and Mortsac* Co.,
IS* B^adway SlOU
BAMX PROPERTY: Burden Realty Corp. to
Herman Lakner, 4SS Claremont Parkway,
xatt SJil.OOO, all Uens, July SB; attorney.

1100
21T Weat. n a, 20xS«.»; P. B. Mo-
te Fannie McObnasU, 887 7th Av.

.saw

BSD BT,
Daaaali
all llenii. May 23; address. 3S7 Tth Av.
BSD ST, 160 East, a s. 20x96.9; Baldmor*
Club Oo, to Dorothea P. Mellvalns. US East
38th Si, mta ttS,000, Jan, 6; attorneys,
Paraona C. A Mel., 52 William St SlOO
S8TH 3T, n s, 4Rq ft w of 8th Av. 2ix08 9;
Millie Rosanbert to Kath. Schmneka, Far
Rockaway, Barouxta of Queens; attorney,
Ban M. Levy, 3« Park Row »100
4TTH ST, 123 Wr?at, n s. 20x100.4; 47th St.
123 West, n s. 2i>xl0a5; 4-th St. 127 West.
n s, 2Clt<100.3: Mlltcn U. Richards to Georcr
H. Earla, Jr., Bryn Mawr. Petm., q. c..

July 21 ; attorney. New York Title and
Mortgace Co., 135 Broadway Sl
dOTH ex. iZ» KKSt, n a, l.tzIOO.S: Bosu
Uahn to Josephine E. Ho^an, 221 Bast
48th St, mtg fV.SOO, July 23; attorney
Herbert MrKennls. 81 Parte Row SIO:
6SD ST. IM East, a a, S1.lCxlO5.10: Leonard
it. Thomas to Walter Lewlsohn. Elkwood
Par4t. N, J., mt« $70,000, all liens, July 11:
attorney. Title tiuarantae and Trust Co.,

ITS Broadway *100
IISTH ST. 11 Baat, n s, 2Sil0O.ll: Schr.of
Contraetlns Co. to David Paslnsky, 233
Broadway, half pArt, b. and s., all liens;

attorney, H. B. Davis, S2 Broadway. .. .$1

IITTH ST, n a. 375 ft e of Tth Av, 25x100.11;
Tobias Wolthon to Chas. E. Haskell, Ens'
Oranac N. J., mtit 117,000. all llena, Jun.
28; attomeya, I>ondon A Davla, B3 Liberty
St. ...i JHOO
IITTH ST, n B. 37S ft e of 7lh Av, 25xl<».ll:
Charle* B. Hi.akell to Sterllnir MercaniJI
Co.. M Liberty St, mt« I1T,000, July 2S.

all lieu: attomsya, I»ndon * Davis, nn
Liberty St. »100
1I1»TH 3T, s s, 40(i ft a of 7th Av, 20:tlOC.ll

;

Marls WTllt* to Msurtce L. Kadln. )55 West
117th St, nitc 110,000; attorney. Title Qoar-
antse and Trust Co . 170 Broadway. .IIS.OOC.

Bronx.

BATH0J«—B AV, n »• ». 1» ft n e of 175th
St. 27x|l20: Anna T. fnilth to TlUle Kess'er
ard Halrah .La»h'!r. 1.833 BathKalo Av, n-.t«

«^,B00. I .luly 23; attornay. J. Siutsky, 220
Broadviay ,. IIO'J

CAUMW'r.n AV, 4,748. e a. 2--.23:100 4«.2t

!00; jir^-,-.:ah J. Moor*, Jr. to Ch. le* J.

McOuIrr, l,fl<H r,»r*Ka Av, mto $2 3 O, July
25; attorney, Arthur Bell, Ml East 1 "• V.

tit ... J SI01
DECATtJR AV, 3,270. e c. 28x100: Annie Sul-

livan to EVw. B.. ilct;ormlck. »20 East IBAth
St, mtt lO.OOO, July 25: attorney. Title

Ouaraij^tee and Trust Co., 1T« Broadway,

ORANli BOULEVARD AND CONCOURSE.
n eortier o: 'Tl-I ?- 'o ;TV> » '• ' -vi

Grant 'Boulevard, e s, at line between land
of Wllllain V. Aotor ajid land noer or for-

merly Iwidow Wolfs farm, s — to iTId St x
e 100x1 n — X s w to bsglnnlng; William V.

Aitor !to Arrow Holdlnit tJorporatioti, 217
Broedilvay, June 18; attorney, J. H. Zleser.

217 nioadway *I00
(IIQHBRlDtiK ROAD, n e comer of Avenue
A. on pidp of part of Charles Berrlan, be-
Ine Ixtts 304 to 307, Fordham Roai and
Morria Av; alao Ponlhain Road, s o comer
of UJrrls Av, iiore 3-lOOxO.lO; Ji la L.
Ordliipr to Gaines RoNcrU Co., M> 8'.

Nicholas Av. nitg tiXCM. Jul; 28, attor-

ney, Title Guarant'a and Trust Co., l,"

Broadway .$1

LOT 8.1 block 51. Morris Park; Waahlncton
Savln<<a Bank to RobertL. Moran. 1.4g08t.

Lawtena* Av, J«lr »: attornar. Title Ou^
antes Co.. 176 Broadway..-.i- i."^?LOT e. Mock BL aa«a «*•»:»«»,• >*?-

ran to aame, mta HiK», July S; »«">™2iiaoM W"
LOTS T aad 24. map 170 lo" ^'"J''* Ji^.^*'-
Barab A. Batter to I>omlnlo A. Trotter,

2.07S Benedict Av. July 42; attorney. Arthur
Bell, aai Bast 14»tb 8t A-**??Luis t ano ,;. B.^ck ol, earns map; RoDort
U Moran to Ajithony J. Both, 3.01S Multnor
Av, mtc #«.8*>, MyU; attonwr, aaina.|M»
LOTS « to Sl, Bloek 29: LoU W aiMl 88,
Block 08. map Morria Park; Haaa Keln-
rlch to PYed Scbrelber, Rockvflle . Centra.'
L. I., July 22; attorney, Frsd Sehraiber,
131 Liberty St. Union HIU. N. J... •»
MORRIS AV. e a, ]0e ft a of iSSth 8t.
M.tsl2tixB0.8xl2S.10: Fardham Helabts
Realty Co. to Abel Hana^a. Perth Amber,
N'. J., mtc f;,300. July 17; attorney, T. J.
Brady, Sl Naaaau St 1100
PAn<,KL OV LAXD 1T0.8 ft f of Rock St a«

.

a poiut * of Rlverdal* At; runs n tOx • SOx
s Ms w 80 to bagloiilna: Chas. M. Q-Kset*.
referee, to Hete;i A. Uralnard, at CasoUaa
Country i.:lub. liartsdale, N. T., July 0}
attorney. M. I, ^t. John. 27 Cedar 8t..fl.80l>
PERKT AV. s *, 109.4 ft e of 2CErth St, 20*
100; tharlotts BntanLach to Kuso K. Simha
and Anna Kennei, 17 West I77lh St, July
24; attorney. Title Uuarantea and Tlu^
Co.. lid Broadway SlOO
PROSPECT AV > cor B ok «'. .v^ 39.0X
105.6x96; Albert Smith et al to Benenaoa
Realty Co., 809 Wil.'is Av, mts 856,000.,
July 11: attomcya, tBenenaon Realty Co.,
ECO Willis Av ^. .810*

P<.03i u;cT AV. a a comer of ISSd St, 311.7x
100: Gsrtnid* H. Fink et al. to B. R. A.
Kaalty Co., 130 Broadway, mt* <41.fi<IO,

July S; attomeya. Goldsmltb a H., 1,47a
Broadway $1
VJ- . iNS: .» * oM in- I'M. s ft n
of lT»th Bt. 28x178: Wm. B. Osbora ta
Emily da B. Balsley. 2.04S Valentine Av.
mitf SS.bOU. Ju,.. ^*; ut.or.«>. ^...r \iwtT'
uiivee and Trus^ Co., 170 Broadway. .. .SlOB
VERIO AV, 4,278. * a. 22x88.](hca0xSe; Hod-
wiii Corporation to William B. Kno^er.
438 Eaat lK8th Bl. mtc 84,«C0, July 34; at*
lomey, William B. KnosUer, «8S Gaat 188tb
.«*• i.

.

..ai
WEBSTER AV, w s. IIJ ft a of ITOth SI,
29x80; MlellBel Dussaooerger to Theresa C.
La Morte, 8^ E:ast 218th St, mtc $8,000,
Jmy x6; a,ujr;<t,>, .,;,.. ov-a,. ..i^- >.nd
Trust Co.. I7a Broadway ..$100
WELLS AV, 2,468. e s. 24.4xl00.7x34.3x
81.11: Ella L. Tesaler to Klrkwood Itsatty
Co., S»3 5ih Av. mtc 84,900, July 8; attor-
ney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., IflB

Broadway tSOO
137TH ST. 4«tl East, n s, 687.6 ft e o«
WUUa Av, Iti.SxlOO: Oao. H. c'hllds at al
'to Anna Ball, 33U East ISSth St, July IS;
attorfje>. t,,iv <jUAt\t;t e -,.l> , vo..
175 Broftdw*.; .itOO
IBTTH BT, 661 Eaat, n a. 48x47.Tx48x4T.ai
Anna Frlendllch to Rochalls Realty Corp..
388 West 14Sth St, mtc $16,000, July 1;
.uoiii', ,., x^i,. *.;. ,. A J , , sioa

178TH ST, 782 Eaat, s a. 40x141.10x48x141.8:
M*r. aiullins-a k Oacar B- Fr.e^an.n 04^
Kelly St. mtc $43,f00r July 2S: attorney, L.
Burkea. 61 Delancay 8t .$100
178TH ST. n a, 140 ft w of Walton Av, 3Sa
123: Minnie J. Van Schoonhovon to Joha
W. Welsh, 1,814 CoRcouree, mtr $8,8001
July 25; attorney. Title Otmrantae aad
Trust Co.,178 Broadway $108»4TH BT. s a. 288 ft « of Katonah At, 80s
-180; Leopold M. Neekermann. to Archibald
H. Murdock, 4,;!04, Kepler Av, mtc $5,000,
July 23; attorney. Lawyer* Title and Truat
Co., 160 Broadway 91

AFAJlTMRXTB TO LET—t'nfttmlahed.

M.4LMHATTAN—Weat Side.

HALCYON HALL,
468 West ISOth «tree«.

I ncvaior AparttnenL

5-6 ROO.ViS, BA : H, $60-$72
lAppty Supt., eo Premlaea, or

McDiwell & McMahor, .\gts.,

pt. Nicholas Av., fomer ISSd^

WINSLOW COURT
8-8 roojni!, JW up. lixeeptlo.nal . value : aoleot

house ;
<-vfry ImTirovemcnt, Comer 141»t St.

and Ualmlllon Plac- , two liloefcs from Broad-
waj subway. Apply on premises.

Splendid Opportunity—Doctor
or Dantlst. Choire apartment house. Just

finished, vicinity Broadway. 72d St.; $10,000
cash. l>a;anco like reft: excellent Investment.
K 404 Times Downtown.

MANHATTATf—Xaat Side.

REAOy FOR OCCOPAKCX

300 Central Park West
Comer Mth St.

1-2-3 ROOMS
Furnished and Unfitiiiidied

Reitaoraal on PratfM*
A«piy aa Pr iwlaiti e*

BING & BING
II* WEST 4»TH!8T.

64 East 66th St.
: Subftajitlaily remodaUed.

2 Rooms & Bath
eiub. Maid and Valet

Service Ot>talnabl«.

Roof Bardena.

>l,500 to Jll,80O.

Dn^LEffimanSGli
Tovn and Ceantry ReaMenoa*

414 MADISON AVX.
At *tth atrset. afwrrow HM 6600.

AS8IONUEXT8 OF MO&TOAOBS.
3fanhattah.

BOWERT. n w comer of Broome Btl
Lawy»ra Mortcace Co. to Morris Kulok, S>
Uldrltif^ 8t: attorney, J. J. Berman. 344
BrOAdwav IBH.OOa
CON"Vi;.Vj AV, S02, mtg. $S7,50O; HoHuid
Holding Co. to State Realty and Mortsaca
Co., 18 Bast 41st St.; attorney. Title Ouar-
antee ajid Tru*! Co.. 176 Broadway $t
JEFT^rtSON ST. e e. 7C ft e of Henry Bt.
niic. ^,000: Louis Roaenttial to Carrie
!.>eiterg, 568 Fox St; attorney, Samual
Abramson, 116 Nossau St SlOO
MALISON AV. ST3; Walter C. Flanders, et
al., trustees, to the Greenwich Savtaca
Bank, 240 «th Av; attorneys, Ulddlebrook
t Boritlnd. 48 Cedar Bt $38,aoa

M.\!.l6-);< AV. 410, mtc. $3,000; Charles M.
Fllnohmana to tha M;.^^xlrni:ian Flelach-
mann Co.. 1 Miullson Av; attorney. Lawyera
Title and Trust Co., ISO Broadwiiy $i

I AUi4 AV, e*!-!!*: Title Guarantee and
Trust Co. to WlUljiin H. Bernuin, 133 Eaat
e»th St et al.; attorney, TlUe Ouantntee
and Trust Co., 178 Bruidway $^3,000
r-V-RRY «T, 81, mtf «2;.0W: Irvine Savloea
InalUuiloii to New lor:; SavUics Bank. 5l
£;ih Av, lUtorncy, Joim A.. Dutton, 80 MaJdea
Lane »10,Ooa
;1TH ST, il4-lfi Eaat. mtc $12,000; Wm.
Wlase to VIrclnius V. 2»pna, 740 West End
Av; address, ;me Br«oriv-»,y $5,000
r.TH BT, 31o WfMi: II nry SidsniierK otal..
rxccutors. to S. ilaua:'li«r, 717 Forest Ae.
-{ ^.!. : atiomi-ys, Lacl:iiian A O,. 85 Kassatt
ft saOooa

8i.«n' ST, 403 Kaat: City Real Estate Co. <•
Julia Coddlrtcton, 24 W-st 08th Sl: rttomey.
TlTle Ouurantea and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
wty 1 $e,ooa

i»'-\'H BT, 2 Kast; Banxers' Trust Oo.. sub-
I

truBtae. to Ban' era" Trust Co., ll! 'Wall St.;
I

K'lcrnoys, »lT.lt<- A Case. 14 Wall ei.»2S.00a
87TH ST. n e. 17B ft w of 2d Av, nitg. »20,-

I
000: Ernst A. Melnken and ar.oth. r. nx^

I

cutors. to '..mst A. >^tlnken. as trustee
I

and Hy Mjyer, trtaXJC, to Caroline A.
Wllkens, 478 Central Park West; attorney,
Hy H. Glass, 49 OhamlHrs Ri.

! 2 a&Igmnents $20,362.80
I
«TTH ST. 265 West: Frederick A.^Clark and

j
another, trust- -s, to Nsw ITork Title and

! MortcBce C*.. 130 Broadway $27:000
IVTH an-, 00 -W at: IT. S. Trust Co . ex'Xutor,

\
to Lawyers Mortcaire Co., 59 Liberty

;
St, .: $12,O0C

Bronx.
CLINTON AV, 1,837-0; Concourse Katatea
Corpn. to Jacob Stolwein, 428 nasi 167ta
St, et al ; attorney. Lawyer*' Title * T, Co.,
100 Broadwa;- $i
FTLT'jr; AV, s w s. 247.2 ft a cf 168th St.
t>0.fl£l36.»: Emlcriint Ind. Sav. Bank ta
Max Cohvn, 790 -Riverside Drive; attorney,
H. J. KrirsVy. 2!)It Dro..dway. . . , .1i;.0H0
OLBASON A\-. 2 2in; AlhrMsht Itelthof ta
Johon A. I'r derickson. 1,173 Stebblns Avj,
attorney, O. t"re>', 3.4» 3d Av $3,000;La -.,:xTAl.,ii Av' 2OO0: Raiph Tauro.ie to
R'beeca B. Rosenthal. 280 Woet !05th et;
attorney, J. 3. Rosenthal. 27 'William St.

$1 100NEW HAVEN R. R AV, s a. 300 ft « of

.

Wa»hlr,Cton Av. KixlOO; Annie V. O'Don-
nell to Aaca Uvero, 583 Van Neat Av;
attoriuy. William Petirs a Co.. 1.0« Eaat
TreiiiOitt Av $100
VV8K AV. 2.X22; 2,U6-2.I22 Vyse Avenue
Cnrv. to J. L. Tounc. 125 Prospect Parte
We;t, Brroklyn: attorney, J. L. Younc, 81
Liberty 8t < $xVT3K AV, . «, TO ft ftof ISlat 3t, 20:!i9S.6;
Harrj- Cohn and another to Robert Coha
ft Hotel Ilraslln. Broailway and 2»th M:
anomi-y, J. L. Tounc. 31 Liberty St (2,380
WAl.LACE AV, 1,838: Morris H. Dlllonbeck.
'rustee, to Ernst Llpae, 872 7th Av, Brook-
•yn; attorney, O. H. Hyde, 41 Parte Row,

$3 500WEBB AV, 2.418; Mary S. Croxaon to Chria-

*

tian Gerhardt, 461 Weat 47th St: attomer.
Title Guar. A T. Co., ITO'Bruadway $1W3BST1 R AV, w s, 126 ft n of 2f>ith St.
28x100; 8amuel L. Hewlett and * another,
trustees, to "Warren B. Sammls at Huntlnc-
ton, L. I.; attorney, W. E. Sammls, 1 Lib-
erty Bt $LTS0
3D AV, s w comer of 179th St. 18.8x03.6;
Anwr Trust Co. to Bowery Savlnca Bank
128 Bowery $2,900
164TH St.. s s, 48.10 ft a e of Brook Av, ISx
Irrve to Brook Av; Alfred W. Seaman et
al, irus. to Hy. tv. Ba^rd, at Freeport. L 1:
attorney. Lawyers' Title A T. Oo.. 160
Broadway $100

llBCOBDKD LK.1SKS.
With name and addraaa of I<

-214 West 92dSt-

ST. JAMES COURT
Htsb-Oaas ApaltaMote

7 & 9 Rooms. $1 ,70O-$2.O0O
Apply Bopt. aa Premiaea or

CARSTEIN & UNNEKIN, inc.

Tei. Murray BlU S3*. 847 Bth Ave.

69th Sl

2, 3, 4 Rooms '*'^!{k*''"

SHERIDAN CHAMBERS
la tke Heart a( Owaaiwteh ViOaca,

Apertaenta $. 4, B raoaia, all Improvemeata

:

rooenetrtietad: ready far oaenpaaey Beptna-
ber let. Llet ea rsanest.

FTK.
6si w. msTgr.

5-6-7-8 Rooms, Two Baths.
Ifoatber* sxpeeur*. every MMdera oaavea-

Oeeupatloo NOW. .MBm SOO «0

40th ST.. NO. 34 EAST
HUa Claw. Clssstsr. AU IswrstMssats.

: 2 ROOMS AND BATH:
**s BssisBmlae; issisdlae asM'i ssrvtes.

$L200 Year.

BoKnenkamp & Schneider, Agts.,

B4t Sth At.. N. y. TeL VaaderMlt SS8»

36TH ST.. i63 EAST—
ricrrsn-K MCBRAT'Hn.L.
£T NEW Bt'lLOINO, ELKVATOB

Studio Apartments

t. 2. 3 and 4 Rooms,
bath, kitchenettes, open fireplaces, root

I cardens; ll,20» to If.SOD;

Otnt DOCTOKH AFABTUENT.
RBAP7 SBPT. 1. APPLT PREMISB8.

1^50 MADISON AVE.
a. X. torner lltb St., 7 or i laxse, Ucht
reeais : i no eooru ; talcbest riasa aervloc. Rent
ILSes. Appiv Superintendent en Premiaea.

AP^RTMJENTS TO LRT—Ftsralsbed.

Hotel des Artistes——

1 West 67th St.

FURNISHED APAR™E^^S
!2 lo 5 Larfe Roooss. Fejrcr,

Kitckeaetle.

Realals $1,620 to $5,400.
Free Cookmc Bervlo*. Maid Bervloa.

Bwtnunlnc Pool. Reeiauraot.
tpteaanallv* on Pranlaea.
ITOOD t CO.. Its Weet UA BL

DIVISION ST. 44, aU ; Annie Solotnon et aL
to H. a A. J. Rabbino, 1.207 eoth St.
Brooklyn. 3 yaara from March 1, 1S18. 5
years' renewal $4 goo
LENOX AV. 163, store; (Corporation of H.
a A. Cobrn to William Porly, on premiaea
and another, 3 yean from May 1. 1919; at-
tomo>. Max Cohen, 132 Nassau St $lJ2a
MOP.TON ST, 3S. all : Jacob Rosenlald et aL
to Reuben Dworkln, 2.001 Sd Av. 5 yeara
from Auc. 1. 1819; attorney. Eaeklel Fix-
man, 43 Cedar St $i,or,0
TTH AV, 44T,^an: Theresa L. Main and an-
other, trustees, to Jacobson a GllcVman,
BSS 7tb At, et al., 9 year* from Sept. t.
ISIO: attorney. Jay A. Gllm»a. 228 Stb
Av $3.000 to $4,800
Siar BT. 31-37 Bast, fourth loft ; Cromatoa
Bulldlnc Cori>. to Max ZrJin, 1.018 Bast
103/» St," anil Brother, lii years from Aue.
1. 1AI8: M. M. Mrndel, 31 Nasean 8t..|B.9M

8A.MF. PROPERTY, fourth loft; atuna ta
.tame. 5 year* from Feb. 1, 1821: attomer-
•ame ail..V>0
90TH ST. n s, too ft w oC 1st Av. all;
Me.ver A Schunan to Morris Cohen. 127
Baat lOOCb St. and another, IS vaars from
Atic. IS, 191S: Ph. 8. GItckman. 290 Broad-
way ..........: Sll.OOb and SUMO

Breaa.
irrsE AV, 2,088. apartment on second, floort
Max Flnkelstelii to Jacob Artmson. 943 Baat
17»th St. 1 year from Au«. 1, 1919: attor-
ney, D. Xetkla. Bereen Bulldlnc Brenx.

US PKN1>BN«.

PRARL BT, £82; 42d St, ITS West; OM
Broadway. 200 and 207 West 2£tyi 9t, I4a'
and 142 W-M SOth St, 8 West SBth St. 479
8d At, 1,480 Broadway, 103 2d Av. aad
22 Varick Bt; In re Cornelia M. Palmer.
action to appoint coitmitttea; attorney, B.
De Witt.

8tiTH ST, a a. 147Jl ft w of Park At, ei.TX
irresuiar: Frad Htrwchom aaalnst Joha
BHtner et al., foreclosure of mortcace: at-
torneys. Stoddard A Mark.
119TH ST. 305 Kasa; Manhattan Ufa t».
surance Co. ngahist Selvln Really Co.. Inc„
et M., foreeloaure of mortiat*: ateomep,
H. X. Keaoedy.

lAIT 49, map of 463 lou of property of F.
P. and H. A Foster et al, truateea. on
Broadway and RUardale Av; Caollt* tv.
Broun acalnst Edward H. Qrad.- et al..
forecloeore of mortsaoe; attomeya. dark.
Cloae a Davis.
iseril ST, a a. 1S1.6 ft w of WUIla At. SSs
100; John J. Byrae a«aiaat Hu«d SUler

.
et al., torecloeura of awrtcace; attorney.

¥' i
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LATEST DEALIHGSIN

THE REALTY FIELD

Hahnemann Hospital Sells One

Block Front and Buys Another

on Fifth Avenue.

INVOLVES ABOUT $2,000,000

Two Big West Side Apartment

Houses Held at About $1,500,-

000 Sold to Investor*.

mon 'street and Columbia Helfhts. Tbi
buUdtns* will be remodeled Into bache-
lor apartment..
Thoro&a J. FalU ujld the brownatone

dwelling at ISS St. Marks Avenue to

Katherine Wricbt, tlmugb M. Bennett

& Sons.

Julius Klein sold the bride tenentoit

at BIO Onderdonk Avenue to - EUle
Trttahler and Joseph Pashlnsky for In-

vestment. throu«>r~R. A. Scbleslnv. The
same broker sold for L«na Koch -to

John Flpert the three-family boose at

1.SH Madison Street, and for Albert

Zoller to Bnill S^erks the tenement at
1.822 Woodbine Street.

Arthur J. O'Keefe sold the two-family

house at 227 and 229 Ninety-fourth

Street to a client of Martin A. An«bm.
The Mune broker sold two-family house*
at 518 Sixtieth Street for Harriet B.

Rossman, at SOS Slxty-flnt Street for

Marxaret A. Moran. and at 1.039 Sev-

enty-third Street for George Turner.-

QoceM B«raBCh Sale..

Paul Schroter sold the three-story

12,000,000 deal tnvoIvtn« the sale »«""« »» 82 Hallett Street. Lon, Island

City, to Cornelius McCarthy, through
Christopher A. Berber. The same broker
sold three loU on Howland Avenue,

north of Hoyt Avenue. Long Island City,

for .Anthony Ollva to Dominic Orleco.

Bale, ta Westcfaeeter.

The Chattllon estate In the Morris
Farm tract. Scarsdale, consisting of

dwellInK and three acres, held at ITS.00O,

was sold through Frlnce Jb Ripley, Inc..

to a New York business man.
L.ewis W. Francis 3old his residence

at Pclham Manor, with an acre and a
half of land, held at fSO.OOO. to £:dward
A. Cassldy through Fish & Marvin. The
same brokers sold for Emily O. Butler

LITTLE HOPE FOR DECREASE IN BUtlDiNG
MATERIAL PRICES OR SCALE OF WkCES" ^_ ,

.
; j

'

The Housing Committee of The Merchants' Association
|

Makes
Exhaustive Report on Existing Conditions—^Build Nowj the

Only Remedy—^All Rent Increases Not Due to Profiteering

The reaity market closed unusually

trong yesterday after an active week,

with
of the Hahnemann Hospital on Park
Avenue and the purchase of a new block-,

front site on Fifth Avenue, tietween

105th and lOSth Streets; two west side

•]>artment sales Involving about Jl.SOO.-

SOO. and numerous other sales scattered

about the city.

The larcest of the west side deals in-

volved SOO West End Avenue, a twelve-

atory apartment house, on the northwest

corner of Eighty-ninth Street, sold by
the West End Construction Company,

j

through Mark Rafalsky ^ Co.. to an
Investor. The building occupies a plot

100. » by 100. and was held at J850.O00.
|

It was erected several years ago and :

has an annual rent roll of al>out $100,000. ...... , ,,rla half-acre plot at the comer of Way-
Meyer * Meyer. Bay tseo.OOO Apartment i g,^^ ^a^^ ^^ p^^ Meadow Road. Scars-

ll.ase.

In the same vk:lnlty William S. Hill

•old to J. C. and M. G. Mayer 105 Wwt
Seventy-second Street, a tweh-e-story

apartment house, on a plot 59 by J02.
The building has been held at $«00.000

and was originally built by Brown Broth-

era Realty Company, from whom Mr.

Hill purchased It. This l.s the second

Mile of a twelve-story building on th!»

•treet. the other property being that

sold to Mrs. William Ziegier at 124 West
Seventy-second Street for the Biaumont
Realty Company. The demand for

apartments. In this section so far exceeds
the supply that the buyers are consider-

ing renovating No. 10.i into an apart-

ment boteL Slawson & Hobbs negotiat-

ed the sale.

Private nwelllngs.

Mrs. Jacob KUngenstein sold the four-

stor>' and basement dwelling. 20 by 65

by 84, held at }60,0U0, at 102 E:ast

Beventy-nlnth Street, to a client of Pease

A EUlman for occupancy.
Frederick Brown resold the four-story

4welllnE at G7 East Slxty-oighth Street,

i:eld at |40,000, to a client of Thoma|3
A. Kavanagh.
P. Chauncey Anderson sold the thyee-

atory and basement dwelling. 19 by 100.

at 156 B:ast Forty-fifth Street, to a
client of John Flnck. The same broker
•old the three-story dwelling. 20 by 100,

at 183 East Fllty-slxth Street, tor Mar-
garet Murphy.
A client of George W. Mercer t Son

bought the three-story and basement
. dwelling at Sil West Twenty-second
Street from a Mr. Borland through
Dwtght, Archibald & Perry.
Lesile Sutlierland. a.^ executor for

Raymond Xlfo, sold the three-story and
baaement brownstone dwelling, on a lot

17.3 by 100. at 217 East 110th Street, to
« client of S.'sca A Palladlno.
A client of P. J. Ryan bought the fcur-

atory and basement house, on lot 24 By
100, held at J20.000, at 213 West Twen-
ty-fifth Street, through J. W. May &
Co.

Apartment Ummt Sale*.

The Hudson Trust Company sold the

Ix-story elevator apartment Iwuse. on
a plot 122 by 100. held at |22#»0 and
renting for over ».31,000. at the south-
east comer of 172d Street and Fort
Washington Avenue, to M. Pressberger
through S. * J. H. Albert.
The Goldmyr Real.y Company soM the

•Ix-story apartment, 50 by 100. renting
for J16.000, at 622 and 524 West 112th
Street, through John Flnck.

Tenant Boys BoUdlng.
The Dr- J. A. Posner Shoe Company.

Inc.. tmught the two five-story buildings
oovering a plot 60 by 100, at 140 and
142 West Broadway, of v.-hlch it has
been the tenant for several years, from
the estate of Charles P. Smith and the
Markham Realty Company, Clarence
Eckhardt, President. Mr. Eckhardt re-
cently acquired the half Interest from
the City Real Estate Company and the

dale, to Harry K. Annin, and for P. R.
Seabury a plot on School Lane, Scars-

dale, to John W. Dickinson.

The Pelhamwood Company sold six

lots at tie comer of Highbrook and
Washington Avenues. Pelhamwood, to

P. E. Peterson through Burke Btona,

Inc.

The Weber House, a hotel on Fburth
! Avenue, near First Street. Mount Ver-
! non, was sold to Benjamin Schecter

!
through the Copley Realty Company.

I The PhlUpse Manor Company sold a
1 house at ITilIlpse Manor to Preston
I Rogers through the Robert S. Farley

I
Organization. The same brokers sold

for Crosly J. Beakes his house In Pro."i-

pect Park, White Plains, to Lee S.

Roberts.

New Jersey Sales.

R. -A. Lj-nch. executrix of the estate
of Rachel Cartwrlght. sold the five-story

building at 308 Marjcet Street, Newark,
to Harry R. Coffin, who resold it to
Harry Krlch of the Krich Light Com-
pany for use as a salesroom and ware-
house. Louis Schiesinger, Inc., was the
broker.

iNTieelock, Lovejoy St Co. bought a plot

approximately 200 by 228, at the south-
west comer of Lyons Avenue and the'

Lehigh Valley Railroad. Irvlngton.
which will be Improvedwith a one-story

distributing station. Feist & Feist ne-

gotiated the deal. The same brokers
sold the three-story building, on a plot
75 by 105, at 268 Jeliff Avenue, Newark,
for William S- Roe to the Oarrabrandt
Public Bakeries.

The estate of Warren Ackerman sold
the frame dwellings at 21 and 23 Bath-
gate Place. RosevUle. to Lillian Van
Emberg and James Vanderpool, respect-
ively. Louis Schiesinger, Inc., nego-
tiated the deals.

Harriet Pease sold a dwelling at 7
Park Place, Verona, to Naomi Oberg
through Carl Mau. The same broker
sold, in Verona, the property at 1 Frank-
lin Street, for Myrtle L Klentz to Roger
W. Shotwell ; the dwelling, with garage,
at 28 Pease Avenue, for Charles Jones
to L. C. Helios, and the double hotise at
443 and 445 Bloomfield Avenue for
Delia Demarest to Bernard L. Van
Brunt.
Catherine Martin bought the one-fam-

ily dwelling, on a plot 45 by ItO. at 11
Hillside Avenue. Newark, from Carrie
and Minnie B. Dunn, through Feist *
Feist, Inc. The same brokers sold, in
Newark, the one-family dwelling, at 630
Parker Street, for Albert Drew to
Frances Gordon ; the houses, on a plot
40 by 100, at 29 and 31 Clay Street, for
the estate of G. Stoudinger to Pasquale
Glannita. and the house at 32 South
Street for the Misses Wheeler to Mrs.
M. Barr.

Frances W. Hubbell sold a, residence
on Warren Place, Montclair, to Charles
Heazlett Caldwell through F. M. Craw-
ley & Brothers. The same brokers sold
for Thomas F. Carlon a residence on
Irving Street to Henry V. Crawford, andheirs of Isabclle Beekman. William ;"'"«°^'^'"««»'T^/- Crawford, and

Cnilkshank-s Sons negotiated the de^ £or 'Rllliam P. Scott a dsrelllng on Wilde
Peaagno & " Jlontressor bought from

the Parodi & Ermino Company, 5^4 to
i»a West Broadiyay, an eight-story loft
building, 65.4 by 90. held at JISS.OOO.

Third Avenae Sale.

Lane to Katherine Rudolph 1.

Commerelal Leases.

The Sehulte Cigar Stores Company
leased for a long term of years, at an
agrgregate rental approximating 3100,-

EUla J. C. Armour sold four buildings, "!!; !^'"'"T f™""'' ""^ *' *»« ""th-
en a plot 100 by no. at 2 366 to 2 37'

I

*"' "'"'" °* Fordham Road and Grand
Third Avenue, northwest corner of 128th I 2°"?f"''ff'

'" ^^^ ^'''P^'*^ «>'»'"e<J by the

Street, to a client of John Flnck. ^^'' ^atiagers. Inc.. who will make"'•
I extensive alterations Installing modemTenement Deals. 8tor»,. and upon completion the Schult.

James H, Crulkshank bought a five- ' Cigar Comj)any will occupy a corner
tory double flat, on u plot 25 by 100, j

Portion as an additional branch estab-
asseesed at »30,000, at 1,553 Lexington

i

Ushment and will offer tVte renxalnlng
Avenue, between Ninety-ninth and 100th ' Portion for rent. /
Streets, from the Lawyers Title and ,'

Louis F. Sommer leased for the Van- i

Trust Company, as executors of the es- "**"' ^'arehoiae Company, Inc., to the ^

tate of Jamus W. Hawea, through £klgar ,

Keystone Tire & Rubber Company, the
'>

J I>eaycraft & Co. !
entire third floor, consisting -of 18.000 '

Delia Goldberg sold to Daisy Sampson ' »<iuare feet In the Vandam. Building i

of Danville. Va.. 27» West 140th Street, i
''<""''^«ast comer of Fifty-first Street!

a five-story flat, 25 by 100, adjoining
j

and Broadway, for the storage of tires, i

the northeast comer of Eighth Avenue. George R. Read A Co. leased the entire

The present l^vel of prices and wages
will be maintained Indefinitely.

Inceeased ihdastrlal activity through-
out the world, with a shortage ^f labor

tending to rising wages, and higher sell-

ing prices are inevitable.

Muiufacturera must realise profits

through Increased efficiency in produc-
tion, with thei co-opei^tlon of wage
earners.

The housing W>ortage cannot be re-

lieved until moije houses are built under
normal condltiolna which will Insure a
profit.

These are some of the conclusions
reached by the. Merchants' Association
after conalderatkon of a report made by
its Housing Cclmmtttee and submitted

to the Executlvie Committee of the as-

sociation last week. The Executive Com-
mittee ordered the report to be printed

for general clroilatlon.

The members! of the Housing Com-
mittee are as fellows:

Chairman, Burt L. Fenner of McKim,
Mead * White:! Leo S. Blng of Blng A
Blng; O. Richard Davis of A. t- Mor-
decai tt Son, ibc. : Ernest F. Eldiitz.

counsel of the Building Trades Employ-
ers' Association: Francis N. Howland
of Candee, Smith ft Howland; Clarence
H. Ke]^y, President of the Title Guar-
antee and Trust Company; Charles D.

Norton, Vice Priealdent of the First Na-
tional Bank; R6bert E. Simon; Walter
Stabler, Controller of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, and Ctiarles

H. Strong of Strong * Mdlen.

Til. C.nMnlttee'. Bep.rt.

The report sujbmitted by the Special

Committee on Housing follows In part:
" The housing problem is a twofold

one, consisting, 'first, of the inmiedlate

housing shorts^, and, second, of the

fundamental housing problem In its

broader asi>ects^ which has existed in

this city for y^ars and has not been
affected materially by recent conditions.
" The obvious isolutlon of the housing

problem Is the; construction of 'new

houses," the rejwrt continues. " Why
Is the construction of the necessary
houses delayed?, It has been to the

answeR to this jquestion that the com-
mittee has addressed Itself chiefly.

"It is the unanimous opinion ot the

members of the committee that 'con-

struction of the/4iouses is being delayed
by two things:

(1) Lack of mcjney for building opera
lions caused by

(a) Insufficient return on mortgages
due to Federal taxea.

(b) Insufficient return on operation
of buildings, and apparent hostility of
the public to the collection by the owner
of a sufficient return, and

(2) Doubt as to the continuance of
the prevailing high prices of building
construction, and reluctanc* to boUd
now while they do prevail.

High BttUdlag Prices.

" Next to the scarcity of money avail-
able tor building construction, the com-
mittee believes that doubt as to the
continuance of the prevailing high prices
of building construction is the chief det-
riment to immedlat. activity in building.
The committee.has Investigated this sub*
Jeet of prices with great care, both In-
dividually and as a contnlttee. and it is

the unanimous opinion of the members
that building construction prices will not
decrease to a material extent for an In-
determinate period—a number of years
at least.
" It has appeared to the committee

that the lack of money for building op-
erations Is by far the most serious hind-
rance to construction. This lack of
money Is manifest by the difficulty of
obtaining adequate mortgage loans,
which In the past have furnished not
less than 80 per cent, of the capital In-
vested In building construction, and by
the reluctance of either investors f>r
speculators to finance the equity. *

Real K.tat. Xertgagea. '

" The unattractlveness .f real estate
mortgages as Investments Is of recent
origin, and Is due to the fact that the
net return to the investor has decreased
materially on account of .the Income
taxes.
" The Investor has been unable Jo

maintain his net Income by Incrcasmg
the Interest rate on his mortgage in-
vestment. Con?e<iueBtly Individuals sub-
ject to Income taxes, which applies to

practically all investors, and especially

individuals subject to surtaxes cannot
afford to Invest In real estate mortgages,
as the net return to such Investors often
fails as low as 2 or 3 per cept.
" To make conditions worse. Investors

are not only refusing to Invest further

In real estate mortgages, but they are

exerting every effort to liquidate those
they now hold. It was inevitable that

the decreasing demand for real estate

mortgages as investments, coupled with

the liquidation of present real estate

mortgage holdings, would result in al-

most complete stagnation of the real

estate mortgage market and of new
houre construction.
" There Is. only one way in which a

demand for real estst. mortgages can
be increased, namely, Br Increasing the

net return to the Investor, either -by
raising the interest rate or by eliminat-

ing taxes. The former method Is imprac-
ticable. If not Impossible: the latter

method is advocated by the committee.

Beats Wer. Tea I<«w.

" After ntortgage money has been
made available the builder must still

finance the equity. In order to be In-

duced to undertake this responsibility

he must \>e assured of obtaining an at-

tractive return on his capital Invested
In the enterprise.
" For a number of years the returns

from ownership . In real estate property
have not been In general high enough
to attract capital In competition with
other more attl^cttve Investments. Even
this low normal return has greatly de-

creased recently because the cost of oi>-

eratlon has Increased In a much greater

ratio than rentals.
" For this reason the committee be-

lieves that recent rent Increases have In

most cases been a legitimate and reason-

able attempt on the part of honest land-

lords to tAke advantage of the present ,

situation of supply and demand and to

fix rentals at a figure which will pro-

duce a fair net return on Investments.

~ Seme Prenteertng.

" The situation is complicated by the

efforts at real profiteering on the part
of a few landlords. The committee de-

sires to point out. however, that a
marked Increase in rent, even when
large. Is not necessarily an Indication of

profiteering.
" In some cases landlords have been

compelled to carry property for years
without a rea«>nable return on their in-

vestment, or even with no return at all,

and now that the law of supply and de-

mand makes the' necessary Increases

possible the slse of the Increase may
often appear to be evidence of real prof-
iteering. In fact, the attention of the

committee has been called to large hold-

ings of hotises economically constructed

and efficiently managed which have nev-
er paid more than a normal return on
the money actually Invested, and which
during tlie last few years have yielded

a constantly and rapidly decreasing re-

turn, ontil at the preslent day the prop-
erty produces a net ijetum aitprectably
lower than that which' the owners could
obtain by Investment th tax-exempt, ab-
solutely safe Government and municipal
bonds.

"Recent Increases In rent have taken
place during a comparatively few
months, while the underlying conditions
making these Increases necessary have
been developing for a period of years.

Consequently It is natural to lose sight

of the fact that the general Increase In

rents. If spread over the entire period

of increasing cost of construction and
operation, would appear to be only nor-

mal and far less than the Increase in

most living costs.
|

Banding aad BnlldiBg Xatarlal.

" Practically every argument which
applies to the general price situation

applies especially' to building construc-

tion. Labor Is an extremely Important
factor In building construction, so If

the conclusions state4 above concern-

ing malntenanee of wlages are correct.

It does not seem pos^ble that building

construction price* ciit be materially

decreased. I

" furthermore, the bolldlnf materials
situation Is such that the deductions

arrived at above concerning general

prices asiply with partictilar force to

building materials, especially because
the increase in price

, of building ma-
terial has been below jthe average price

Increases. Not only have building ma-
terial prices already been maintained
during a period of great stagnation In

the construction lndustr>', but the de-
mands for building materials—with con-
sequent effects on prices—will be es-

pecially heavy when] the lne\'ltable

building activity does Icotomence.

"It should also be remembered that
the pricps of many bt^ding materials,
lumber for instance, 'have been con-
stantly and rapidly Increasing for sev-

eral years, and there is no new eco-

nomic factor operating to prevent this

continued upward triend.

Kew Heme. Mast Be Built.

" The prevailing doubt concerning the'

maintenance of present building con-
struction prices Is at the present time
disappearing, as is indicated by the in-

creasing number of building projects,

either under way or akmut to be com-
menced. It should be noted, however.

tl^t this building -activity Is entirely

inadequate to the demands for homes.
'' In eonelusion, your committee be-

lieves tliat there Is no panacea or pM^
native for the present bad housing con-

ditions, and while It believes that some
of tlie derlcea proposed for ameliorating

the situation will prove of value, it is

also firmly convinced that the situa-

tlqn will be improved materially only
byj the construction of new houses un-

der normal business conditions, when
ali parties financially interest^ in

bujilding operations receive a return suf-
ficient to prove an inducement for far-

ther activity.
" In other words. Individuals will enter

th« building construction field only be-

capse It is economically protJtable.

''t Tour committee, therefore, again
rek>ectftdly suggests that the deslited

rclults can be hastened by Increasing
money available for building opcratlona
which can be made possible by eliminat-
ing Income and excess profit taxes on
mortgages held to the extent of $40,000
by, any Individual, and by allowing the
landlord a sufficient return on his in-
vestment.

'1 In addition to these suggestions
which have already been presented to
and a^ted upon favorably by your
board, your committee further recom-
mends that the Board of Directors of
the Merchants' AMOciation of New York
pl^ce Itsd^ on record as believing that
th* present prices for building con-
stijuction will not be materially decreas-
ed in the near future, and requests that
thi facilities of the Merchants' Asso-
cioltlon be used to spread this belief
concerning building construction prices
and especially to give publicity to the
fui^domental economic factors upon
wl^ich your committee has based lu
opinions."

WHO TAXES THE TAXPAYERS?
The viewpolnt.4 of taxpayers, of tax

spenders, and of various classes which
urge new approipriations regardless of
the amount of! the. "unappropriated
moneys in the Treasury." and the rela-
tion of all to a ccinditlon which Mr. Van-
derllp descVibcd

]
as " economic .illiter-

acy." are brought out In a statement is-

sued by the Adylsory Council of Real
Estate Interests:!
" Tax levies, both those now In effect

and those which: are energetically pro-
posed, are resulting In the undesirable
or even dangeroi^ conditions of which
due warning waa given. The fact that
all such warning! was disregarded both
by those who ui[ge and by those who
authorize the leyles creates a further
problem for seriAus study. If no defi-

nite steps are taken toward a solution
of this probletn ^ will be for the one
and only reason ihat the great majority
of people cannot ibe taught the relation

between cause and effect except by per-
sonal experience.

!

" The hoQsIn^ isltuatlon furnishes an
excellent example of a condition which
appears In every branch of industry and
commerce. We have seen taxes on real

property Increase ivery rapidly from year
to year during the last decade, and not
only that, but the threat for future In-

creases annually becomes more jrasltive.

Fnrihermorc. not only is the Income
from real estate- loans and Investments
drawn upon for from 30 to 40 per cent,

of its Income for the direct taxes levied

by the city and the State, but both the

city and State Impose further charges
upon that same source of revenue. An
excellent Illustration Is afforded by the

conduct of the last Legislature, which
framed an income tax which was In-

tended to be In lieu of the tax upon
I>ersonal property which had never con-

tributed Its equiuble share for the sup-

port ^f Government, but the same tax

was Imposed upon real property invest-

ments as upon Incomes from the other

property.
" The special session of the Legislature

which was called upon to enact legisla-

tion which would encourage real estate

development and ownership was content

to leave without amendment the law
which It itself had passed, but requested
the Federal Government to alter a
Federal tax which Is based on an en-

tirely different theory, via., the taxation

of incomes from all sources other than
Interest on public debt.
" It therefore appears that there are

three distinct viewpoints as to our tax
levies : of public officials; of those urging
new activities by Government and of the
taxpayers.
" PuWlc officials lend a wlUlng ear to

projects which will Increase the number
of positions open to the faithful. Every
bureau and branch of government seiks
to Increase Its activities and facilities,

quite regardless of Its Importance In.' the
general scheme of government. Wbfto a
source of official patronage is once

oi>ened It is practically Impossible to
withdraw it, even In the interest of
economy and efficiency. In short, legis-

lators go through the form of giving a
respectful hearing to those who wish to

talk on any pending measure—but doeft

any one think that these 'heortnga' have
any effect upon the final decision?
" Those who urge larger expenditures

rarely couple their requests 'with a
statement as to where the money la to
come from—nor do they care. Too often
a new activity la grafted upon the gov-
ernmental organisation by a nominal
appropriation for an investigation or
pcrhapa.a new bureau is tucked away
in soma existing department. The seed
Is bottnd to grow. A new phase of this
actl'vity and one -with potential dangers
which surpass an}-thlng heretofore
known accompanies the tendency of the
Federal Government to establish na-
tional bureaucratic control of local af-
fairs. This tsJces the fomv of 'State
aid ' legislation,, which Is subject to
more objections for inefficiency. Irre-
sponsibility and costliness than any
other scheme ever advanced In Ameri-
can history., It involves not only a
maintenance of the high taxes necessi-
tated by war conditions,. but It Imposes
mandatory charges upon'thc States and
localities which not only imperil th^
ability \p support present activities -but
threaten' large Increases In State taxes
—and If the State direct tax on real
property is largely increased, the main

source of city credit; «nd city revenue
will be reduced. '

" The taxpayer's viewpoint and posi-
tion Is pecullariy his own. All the tax
spenders mentioned above base their
hopes upon his -continued solvency.
Meanwhile, as the tax burdens increase
and esi;>edally as he sees a larger and
larger proportion of his tax contribu-
tions spent for the benefit of favored
individuals and communities, he finds
it necessary to take some steps to avoid
absolute confiscation, not only of his In-
come, but of his property. Investments
which ^ffer no profit bver and above
taxes are studiously avoided. He will
Invest in neither Industry nor in real
estate for sentimental ^asons, and no
law or public propagiinda can force
him to.

" Taxpayers are politically weak for
two reasons. In the first place, they
constitute a minority irhlch naturally
becomes smaller as the sise of our cities
Increase, so long as we depend in the
main upon a real estate; tax. This con-
dition la materially improved with the
adoption of a direct taxjon Incomes, but
even here It is worth noting that the
State Controller Is una|ble to estimate
more than 600,000 lnc6rae taxpayers in

a population of over 10^000,000. In the
second place, there is no euch commun-
ity of Ihterest between taxpayers as
exlslsts between members of the differ-
ent classes and the members of different
organisations which bring concerted and
well-financed pressure to bear upon
those who control the i)ublio treasury.

RECORDED MORTGAGES
with name and ! address of Imder and

iendar's attorney, {nterut is at 6 per cent,
unless otlurwlae Bpectried.

G. Thompson 4t Co. were the brokers.

TIte Bronx Market.

The esUte of Annie Schneider sold
two five-story apartmunt houses, each
85 by 100. at S76 and 680 East 141st
Street, to Catherine Rl Meincke, through
B. H. Frankenhelm and Barbara
Hlrleman.
The Eberiiart Building Company,

Charles Eberiiart. President, sold to an
Investor 1,800 Mt. Hope Avenue, north-
east comer 174th Street, a five-story
new law apartment house' on plot 38 by
TO, through William Elkan.
Nehring Brothers sold to a client 1.38^

Ogden Avenue, a five -story apartment,
40 by 100, held at $70,000.

Brooklyn. . <-

Melster Builders, Incorporated, sold
the two-family brick dwelling, on a plot
25 by 100, at 835 Seventy-second Street,
to a client for occupancy.
The Artee Realty Corporation sold the

«t>e-famlly brick dwelling at 1,580 For-
ty-third Street to Saehne Fesler,
through Realty Tnist.
Chartes J. Fox sold the two^-story

brick two-fsmlly dwelling, on a lot 20
by 100, at *,S12 Sixteenth Avenue, to

Harry Paragallo. through B. J. Sforza.

The Lane estate solu a two-story and
basentent frame dwellir.g! on a lot 2.'i

by 100. at 103 Adelphi Street, to a
cJlent of the Bulkley * Morton Company
for occupancy.
Melster Builders. Inccrporated. bought

nine bouses at 2 to 8 Willow Place and
SS tq tt Joralemon Street. Including

botk ' corners of WUlow Place, Jorale-

bulldlng 6 East Thirtieth Street to N.
Nakachlan.

Nepontlt Lou at Auction.
The Improved lots at Neponsit. L. I.,

about 700 of which remain, will be sold
at auction on the premises Saturday aft-
ernoon. Aug. 18. by the Jere Johnson.
Jr., Company.
The intention had been to continue the

private sale of Neponsit unUl the lost
building Bite had been dispowd of. The
company, however, has decided to hold
the forthcoming sale, and to liquidate
the affairs of the Neponsit Realty Com-
pany. This, it Is declared, can be done
now with all due regard to the future
of Neponsit, as se\-eral hundred all-year
and Summer houses, cotuges, and bun-
galows have been erected there during
the last few years, the occupants and
owners of which have organised a
strong property owners' association, in
the hands of which the future of the
colony Is declared to be safe and as-
sured. ThU assurance Is made doubly
sure by the character and extent of the
physical improvements of municipal
character installed by the Neponsit Real-
ty Company.

Fire Leases Last Year.
The fire losses last year in the United

States were the heaviest slnce'1906, the
year of the San Francisco fire.

The Auto Stream.
About 15,977 automobiles pass through

Fifth Avenue during the ten hours from
» A: M. to 7 P. U.

AMSTERDAM AV, 483, « a, 25.8x100, July
2S; Theresa Proops to Jacob Wleienfelder,
203 ft w of Slith Sr, thrM years 8 p. c,
prior mtg 329,000;! attorney. Title Guaran-
tee and Tnut Co., 178 BroodwHy $10,000
ARDEN BT, 33. e s, 328 ft n of Nssle Av.
27x110, P. M., July 24; John Occcarino
to Barclay Holding Corporation. 217 Broad-
way, du. July 1ft, U22, 6 p c, prior mtg
320,000; attorney, J. H. Zleser, 217 Broad-
way i $3,000
CANAL ST. 46, w s, 8C ft D w of L,udlow
St, nms n w 31.3 z s w 78 ft to n a Ot-
vlilon St, (134,) z :• 17.2 x n e 44.10 x s a
S.e X n c 23 to beginning, P. M., July 24

:

Aran and Etlaa Rsblnowttz to Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co., 178 Broadway, due and
Interent ae per bond $22,000
SAME PROPERTT. P. M., July 24; name to
Harry GroMtsld, 1,571 1st Av, 4 yeara, S
per cent., prior mtj: $22,000; attorney, H. S.
Ooldatetn, ISA Rlviaeton SI $I.0U0
CBKRRT ST, 47-16, a e corner Roosevelt St.
33.8x32.4, July 28; iNIcholaa F. and Daniel
A- Walah and anotbar, axrcutora, Ac., to
John F. 'Wlialan, 141 East 46th Bt. dua Aug.
1, 1U22, interaat as in bond; addresa 37 City
Halt Place

i
110.000

CONVENT AV. n w! oomer of 142d St, 99.11
xl25, P. M.. July 23: Public Square Realty
Co. to Holland Holding Co., 18 Eaat 41st St,
due May 22, 1924, $ p. o.; addreu 18 Eaat
41at St »3T,S00
GKBENWICH ST. OM. W a. 30.9x90x30.5x1)1.8,
July 24; Regina B/ Saportaa to Monica L.
Reed, 12 Lake St. White Plains. N. Y., dua
and intareat aa per. bond, prior rate $20.-
833.33; attomey. Title Guarantee and Truat
Co., 17t; Broadway $12,000
ROAD kadine front Kingabrldge Road to
raanalon of Sajuuel! Thomson et al, begins
at tine between pl^t and land of laaac
Dyckraan, SO ft a Of c 1 211 ih St, ruaa w
420 ft to a • of a4id road x n 180 ft to
point 120 ft n of d I 21Ith St. x a 420 ft
X s I80 ft to l>eslnnlns; I>eUig parta of plots
9 and 10. map of farm of Bamuel Thomson
at Mt. WaaUlngtoni; Kmarson Bt, n «- a,
477.1 ft s w of Ptjascott Av, 300x221xSOOx
215.3; also part of Idt 9, aajnu map, beglna
at B a land of DanVltt C. Hayea and at
a I of firat parciijl, above deacrlbad, at
a a aald road, runa a e 40S.8 ft to land of
Dyckman a Uayaa x a w -8.2 x n w 406.8
ft to road X n a 2.9 ft to beglnnlns; also
Oil r. t. a I. to Bolton Road adjoining
and In front on »r ""1 Emerson 81; also
part of plot 10, aama map, beglna at Una
bet plot 10 and land of Dyckman, and
120 ft n o( c 1 of 211th St, 433xl40x Irrag.
March 17: Corneliija Kahler to Norclalr.
Realty Corp.. 51 Cbambars St, due and In-
teraat aa per bond.

[ prior mtg $28,500 at-
loniey. "ntl. Guaraatea and Truat Co.. 178
Ilroadway i •«, .yio
CNIVER.SITT PI-Acfe, 84, w a. silftxlOS.Sx
2r.2xJ03.», P. M July 21: Coaul RiilTP
Corp. to Ixjttia E. land Alda R. u« Milt
Bayshore. L- I.. S ysara; attomera. Dunn
a Daly. SSI Broadway $.14 000
VERMII-TKA AV. 97^59. a a, SO ft a of Acad-emy St, SOilOO. Jun* 6: May D. Patton lo
John H. Weadver, 'Wllllamaport, I-enn,. dua
Dec. «. 1910, 8 p. c., prior mts $48,700; at-
torney. Louis H. iltowa, 163 Broadway,
note i. $B.0OO
•^£ i-^-.V'l ",2L'T" »M Bt. (185 Kat.)

bst.) 28.tzliei tvtj a»| AMienlst^ltoallr

Corp. to Abal Kliig, 31 Union Square, aitf
another; dua a interest aa per bond; attoP
ney, Fred. Leaa. IS Naaaau St $(t.Hi>b
8TH AV, B6S, n w comer of 38th 8t, 22.9x80,
P. M., July 23; Cappa Realty Co. to Amelia
Blnck, 233 East SU Bt, 3 years, prior mtg
|BO,000; attomay, Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., 180 Broadway $14,750
7TH AV 2.135-89, s e oomar 127th St.
99.11x100, July 26; Carrie Ablowlts to Abe
Ablowitz. 618 'West 14Sd St, due July 18.
1922. e p. C; addrMi. 261 Broad-
."•y $10,000
7TH AV, a e comer 127th Bt. 90.11x100. P.
M.. July 25; Carrie Ablowitz to Ijiwyera
Title and Truat Co., 160 Broadway, truatee,
6 yean, 6H per cent $85,000
9TH A\-, 484. a e corner of 36th St, 'raz24.9x
Irreiular, P. M., July 23: Philip Liberman
and another to Theodore Flnck. Leonla. N.
J., A years, prior mtg 120,000; attomays,
Blarkwell * B., 3 tVall StT. 13 200
20TH ST. a a, 188.4 ft e of Tth Av, if8x
IW.IO; Jul>- 21; Lorenzo Sample, admlnla-
trator, to Bowery Bavins. Bank, 12l» Bow-
ery; 3 yra., 6^4 p. c: attomey. New York
Title a Mortgage Co.. 133 Broadway .. $5,000
21ST ST, n a, »9.3 ft e of 6th Av\ 28x!>8.0;
P. M. July 33; Burden Realty Corp. to Sea-
men'a Bank for Ba\-ln$a, 76 Wall St, 5 yra.
attoroeya Cadwaladar,. 'W. A T., 40 Wall
Bt ,* .40 000
2«TH ST, a a. 860 ft w of Cantnj pVrk
Weat. 28x102.$; Alex. H. Krldal to Samuel

Kridol 185 Central Park Waat, et aJ. tma-
'•«• f'va yeara; attomey. Title Gaarmntae
.S2''.'^" Co., 176 Broadway $26,000WTH ST, 239 East, n a I&L1OO.6. P^h!.
o?i'.?''.''?J!.'t"''''» *!• Hogon to Rosa Hahn,
238 Eaat 49th St. 5 years. 8 per cent. • at-

.tSr,",*^!;,
Co"*"- * Co., 277 Broadway.. $V.8O0

*F," ^-r^'^ "^'"t- > s. 28x100.5. P. WU
wil'riPL'l'i."'^ Moeller to Alice F. Moeller.
140 West 88th St. 3 years : attomay. F. B.

.Hsl.ey, 86 Broadwa)' 138 929119TH BT a a, 405 ft a of 7th Av. 20x100.11;
£.,.?? •"iii"

*' Maurice U Radin to Maria
JVhite. 128 Weat 118th St; du. B«>t. 1. '21.op. c; prior mtg $7,000: attomay. TlUa
.SS?.^1?* * ''"'•• Co.. 176 Broadway.$3,000
liSTH BT, 148-51 WMt. n s, 10x100.11 ; July
25; Amer. Realty Co. to Etnlsraat Induat.
Bavinca Ban'*; 3 yra., 6i4 p. c; attomey,
.Jc^wanl J. McCuIra, 51 Chambera St. $24,000
1218T BT. 133 Eaat, n a, 18.8il00.il; iuly
»; Mary E. Powera to Emigrant Industrial
Savlnga Bank; 3 yra., 6V» p. c; attorney,
.Edward J. McGuIra, 61 Chambara St.. $3,500
^fTESfi"^- •• 178 ft w of Amaterdam Av.
15x99.11, P. M.. July 23; 'William F. Nor-
ton to ImoKWi C. Brlgga. 821 'Weat 92d St.,
dua Aug. 1. 1924; attomay, -nila Guaran-
tee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $8,000

!
NEW REALTY LAWS.

Important Amendments Enacted at
Extra Session of the Legislature.

Tthe following amendments enacted at
th«j extraordinary session of the'Xegls-
lature and signed by Governor Smith are
of particular lmi>ortance to real estate
Interests

:

In Senate. I^^xtnfordlnary Session.
An act to amehd Chapter 803 of the

lav^s of 1882. re-entiUed " An act In re-
lation to summary proceedings to re-
move monthly tenants In the Cities of
Ne NT York and Brooklyn for holding
°^-" ^y Chapter S57 of the laws of
1881. In relation to notices to tenants.
The People of the State of New Tork.

represented In Senate and Assembly, do
enact as follows:
S^tlon 1. Section 1 of Chapter 80.1 of

the laws of 1882, re-entltled by Chapter
357 of the laws of 1889, " An act In rela-
tion to summary proceedings to remove
mojithly tenants In the Cities of New
Yoijk and Brooklyn for holding over,"
and last amended by Chapter 612 of the
laWs of 1BI9, Is hereby amended to read
as follows:
Section 1. No monthly '\enant shall

hersafter be removed from any lands or
tenements In the City of New York on
the grounds of liolding over his terms
unless at least [ten] twenty days before
the expiration of the term the landlord
or Ills agent serves upon the tenant, in
the same manner In which a precept In
sunimary proceedings Is now allowed to
be iier\-ed by law, a notice In writing to
the effect that the landlord elects to ter-
minate the tenancy, and that unless the
teni nt removes from sold premises on
the day on which his term expires the
lane lord will commence ajummary pro-
cee<: ings under the statute to remove
suclt tenant therefrom.
SecUon 2. This act shall take effect

imn edlately.

In Senate, Extraordinary Session.
An act to amend the banking law In

relation to authorized investments by
savltigs banka
8e:tlon 1. SubdI'Vislon 6 of Section SSt

of Chapter 34B of the laws of 1B14, en-
titled " An act In relation to banking
corpbratlons and jlndl'viduols. partner-
ships, unincorporated associations, and
corporations under the supervision of
the Banking Department, constituting
Charter 2 of the consolidated laws," Is

bereW amended to read as follows:
d. Bonds and mortgages on unincum-

bered real property situated In this
State, to the extent of 00 per centum of

the appraised 'value thereof. Not more
than es per centum of the whole amount
of deposits and guaranty fund shall "be
BO loaned' or invested. If the loan Is on
unimproved and unproductive real prop-
ertyJ the amount loaned thereon ahall

not be more than 40 per oentiun of its

appraised value. No Investment In any
bonds and mortgages' shall be made, by
any savings bank except uiwn the rep<:

of a committee of its trustees charged

MR.DELAEYTAIKS

TO BROOKLYN FOLKS

Cheers Them by Promising the

Speedy Completion of the

Rapid Transit System.

.BROOKLYNTO QUEENS MCH.1

Delays Due to Disputes Over Con.
tracts, Financial Troubles, and

^ Scarcity of Labor.

AJrUNDSON AV. e a. 100 ft n of Nalaon
Av. 35x100; Annie Abaera to Mt. Bt. Vin-
cent Co-opar. B. a I.. Asso.. 1.SS2 Arthur

Properties at Auction
Mongay, fntr St.

MANHATTA.V EIXCUANGB.
_. By Arthur C. Sheridan.
Pike Bt, a s. 34J ft n of Moniw St, 50.«x
19x3.10xO.IOx48.7xI9.ll: seven-story loft and
atore buUdlnc; Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. truatee, agalnat Morria Newgold at al.;
lorka Allen, aitorney; Philip J. Dunn, raf-
arae; due, $17.918 45; taxea. «c., $1,874.41.

Taesday, imlr t*.
. By Haary Brady.
Emerson St. w a. 477.1 ft s of Preacott Av.
2IS.SX Irregular x406x221x29«J ; Chariaa H.
''.f°fe agalnat Comallua Kahlan at al.; Har-
old Swain, attorney; John J. Dwyar, raf-
arae: dua, $18,683.10: taxea. Ac, $18,000.
Houaton St. 28 and 30 'West, n a, 78 ft w
of Maroer Bt, la5x2SxSx2Sxl7xl)ziax4S: stz-
atory loft sad atore ballding; Manhattan
Savlnga InstitnUoa against Jacob Bmriial-
Ti*/_i' A'-v'*»'*"'> * Ksnoadr. *attora«a:
aiVfi' ^- ^ McNavln. rafaraa; daa. $fo.-
774.76: taxaa. ^ . $7,000. ' ' .'

^Sf^^'^.'/S ^7- ^'' • •• «* " " • •' ''S**
St, 34x100. tlTe-ator>' tanament ; Albert Saxa
et al. agalnat Virginia Scott et al ; Enrel-
hard, Pollak, nicher £ Btarn, i.ttome\a-
John Ci. Base, referee; due, $3S.040.'78-
tazea. Ac.. $eno.

W»4busday, Jaly SO.
.,, ^ _ By Oomuel Marx.
147th St. 510 and 612 Vl'eat, a a, 200 ft w
of Amsterdam Av, 60x90.11: five-story tene-
inent: Maimia F. Cohn at al.. exaeutora
agalnat Ellxa Bartlett et al.; Henr/ .\I.
Delllngar, aitorney; Abraham Oberataln.
.7'j'^iJ''*' •««7isaa; taxaa. *c.. 1741 so!Id Av. 828, n w comer of S4th 8t. 20.5x78.
foar-atorr lodging house; Wilfred A. Opan-hym Bgataat Joeaph P. Kiaman ttil.iKurman « rrask, attoneyss tm, 181-

¥^&A.</

Hy Henry Brady.
tat Av, 3.128 and 2.128. a a, 8a]0 ft n of
109th St, 37.8x05. six-story tenement and
atorsa : Alex. P. Knapp et al. against 8. Es-
telle Frald at al. ; George H. Corey, attor-
ney; Arthur N. Glcgarlch, referee; due,
$27,823.06; taxea. *c., $1,844.16.

^ Thnraday, July Sl>
ny Samuel Goldatlckar.

144th St, lUO Weat. a a, 200 ft a of Broad-
way, S7.8x99.ll. alx-atary tenement; Law-
yers Mortgage Co. agalnat New Haven and
New Tork Realty Corp. et al. ; Bhaarman a
SUrllng, attomays : Charlea s. Gugaaabalm-
er. referee ; dua. $148,800.49; taxaa, Ac, 8218.
144th Bt, 640 West, a a, 287.8 ft a of Broad-
way, 87.8x89.11, atx-atory tsaanieat; New
Tork Ufa Insurance Co. et aL against New
Haven and New Terk Realty Corp. et al.

;

Shearman A Bterltaig. attorneys; <%arlss 8.
Guggenhatmar. refaraa; due, $141.7*4.84:
taxaa. *c., $225.

Friday, Aagast I,

.

By Josepn I» Day.
lat St, 48 Eaai. n a. SSS.S ft a of 2d Av, 24x
1 no. .•!x2«. 8x100.1. five-atory tenement and
atorea; Kato Campbell agalnat Uiuts Rl-
na:do et al.; Beott, Gerard a Bowara. attor-'
naya: William R. Maloney. referee; due,
$2t,90C4>&; taxea. ae.. $012.00.

BKONX KXCHAXOC.
Wednesday, Jsly I*.

By Henry Urady.
Cannon PI. 8.483-3.488, a a. 175 ft a of
23f)th 81, 68.3x100. three 2-atorr and baac-
itient ddalllnca: Edward Knapp agalnat
Cannea Plaea Cooatraetlon Co. at al.:
g«>nte A. SteUimullar. atlemey; Hartley
2: 'ti'A"*'"'^'^*™*: ""* »»,agl.«; taxes.

Av. July 21 ; due Deo. 1, 1922. 6 p. e. ; at-
torney. O'Grady Broa.. 27T Broadway.$2.500
BATHGATE AV. 1.833. n W s. 27x120; Tlllle
Kesaler and another to Anna T. Smith.
1,833 Bathgate Av, prior jmtg $4,800, July
F;„J ?!?"•.* J"' "'• sttoniey, A. T. Smith.
3,492 Port Independence St $SOOCAKPE.NTER AV, 4.746. , 20x100x42.6x101^
Charlea J. McOulre to Jeremiah J. Moore,
Jr., Mt. Vernon, N. Y., July 25, s years
M4 p. c. ; attoraey, Arthur Bell, 891 Eaat
149th St J 190QGRAND BOULEVARD ANt) CONCOURSE;
n a corner of 171»t 8t, — to I72d St x 100;
also Grand Boulevard and Concouraa, n e
corner of 172d St. —x—x—x]00; Arrow Hold-
ing Co. to William V: Aator, Rhinebeck,
N. T., July 26, 3 yeara. 6U p. c. ; attomay.
E. D. Coulter. 33 Weat Xth St $88,400HIGHBRIDGE ROAD, a a «omer of Avenue
A, Lota S04 to 307, map of] Charlea Berrlan
farm; Galnea-Roberta Co. »o Julia U Ger-
ding, 100 Eaat Pordhara Ri>ad. July 25. due
Sept. I. 1924; attomey. Title Guarantee and
Truat Co., 176 Broadway, . J $30 000JEROME AV. a a, 125 ft if of MIneTOi PI.
56x122 8; Rachel Ooodmaii to Jennie "W.
Haaa, IS Bamloary Av. BUghamton. N. T..
'July 34. dae May 7, 1831. »H p. c; attor-
ney L. M. 'White. 7 Beekman 81000wT 8], amended map of Aier Park; BlmeraMaada to Rooco PlergroaaiL. 2,811 Crotona
Av. July 18. duo Jnl>- 1. 1(23, 6H p. e; at-
torney. Title Guarantee an< Trust Co.. 176
Broadway l gS.BOOPLBA8AIJT AV. e a. 300 ft n of FloweV Av.
40x100; Arthur A. Auatlii to Oeorge F
Schroedar, 718 Eaat 178th Bt. July 1. 8
years. 6 p. e. ; attoraey. L^wyera Title and
Truat Co.. 180 Broadway.; 12 GOOPROSPECT. AV. a s o ie$.0|x*8.7xl00: E. R.
A. Realty Co. to Oeorge Solomon. 688
Weat lllth St. July ZS, due Jan 2. 1822.
6 p. c. : attorneys. OettaaK 8. a A.. 390
Broadway $7,500VERIO AV. 4.278, e a. 32x8*10; William B.
Knoeller te HudwIII Corp.. iT Weat 45th St.
prior mtg 84.800, July V. $ rears, 8 p. c ;

attorney, HndwIII Coit>..T 1 Weat 4»«h
St agno
WT5BB AV, S,MR. e s, 34.4x100.7: Kirkw^
Realty Co. to Ella L. l^ssUr, IM Madlsofi
Bt, Brooklyn, prior mtg $4Ji00. July 23. In-
atallmonta. Bo. o.; attoraejf. Lawyera Title
and Truat OC, 180 BroaiiSay S2.T50WEBSl-ER AV, 1.888. w a, aixM: Theresa C.La Morta to Michael DurWnbarcer, 1.888
Wet>star Av, prior mtg gSiOOO, July 18, 3
years. 8 p. e^ aUoraey. Tltl^ Guarantee and
Trust Co., 1T« Broaidway. . . i^ $1,200
187TH BT. a. 887.8 ft a of Wlllla Av. l«.8x
100; Anna BaU to Harry E. Chllda. New
Haven, Conn.. July 24, diie, *c., aa par
^"^iJt*i?"*V- 1?tl» Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 178 Broadway 1 $3,300
IBSTH BT, 801 Bast, n s. 4fct47.7; Rochella
Realty Co. to Anna B. ITrledlaad, 1,«S3
Unlvaralty Av. July 34. d&e. »c., aa per
bond; attomey: Aharwlg 41 !Co.. SOS Broad-»"»

', S3 s^n
l-eril BT. n a. J40 ft w of 'Walton Av, 23x
125: John W, Welah to Minnie J. Van
Schoonlioven. M Eaat 178ih St. July Z8. 3
yeara; attoraeya, Horatmann « K.. S0.">
Tremont Av ;..,..' 88,300

MECHANICS xjlBIC.

with the duty of investigating the same.
who shall certify to the value of the
premises mortgaged or to be mortgaged,
accoi'ding to their Judgment, and such
rcpoit shall be filed and preserved
amoi« the records of the corporation.
For : he purposes of this subdivision real

prop<irty on which there is a building in

I

process of construction, which when

i

completed will constitute a permanent

I

improvement, shall be considered Im-
prov<d and productive real property.

Sec Lion 2. Tills act shall take effect

lmm<dlately. r

In Senate, Bxtraordtnary Sea&lon. '.

An act to. amend the New York City

Muni dpal Court Code, In ^relation lo

stays in summary proceedlnga
Sec:lon I. Subdivision 3 of Section 8 of

Chap ter 27B of the laws of 1915, entlUed
" An act In relation to the Municipal
Courl of the City of New Tor*, and re-

pealing certain statutes affecting such
court Ita Justices and officers." Is here-

by aiiended to read as follows:

S. To issue or vacate a requisition. to

replevy, a warrant of attachment,
warrant to seize a chattel, and an order
of arrest: to grant or vacate a atay of

execution or of other proceedings. In

dudlK a warrant In summary pruo^ed
Ings a rtO'OveT possession of real prop
erty, provided that In summary pro-
ceedings no stay shall be granted for
more than five days except that in ad-
dition to the tangoing, upon the issu-

ance of any 'warrant in summary pro-
ceedings, if the proceeding be for the
eviction of a tenant , from a room or
apart nent in a tenement house occupied
by three or more families, a stay may
be granted <or not niore than twenty
d^ys. If the tenant shall make a deposit
in court of the amount of the rent for
the p<irlod of the stay nt the rate fixed
by ths landlord for the month tninr.eril-

ately prior to the Issuance of the war-
rant, which deposit ahall be paid to the
landlcrd or his agent by the Clerk of
the ccurt; to render Judgment In an ac-
tion, <lr to make a fiiu.1 order in a sum-
mary proceeding, uj^n confession or
iir«i> the consent of b<:lh parlies.

Section 2. This act shall take effect
in.net [lately.

Transit Commisslotier John ' H. tM,
ney said yesterday that the Broadway
subway. recenUy extended from Tlaul
Square to Fifty-seventh Street, wouw
begin operaUng to Queens Borough bvMarch 1, 1820. He admitted that It wj
difflcult to make accurate estluvates «
to, the time when various bits of th,
dual system would be finished but h.
Intimated that his estimate concemiw
the Broadway line was as accurate many estimate could be. and that if^change In the time was made It would
not be to the disadvantage of the pnblkv
Mr. Delaney's statements were mad-

to the members of the Chamber of Com
merce of Flatbush. Brooklyn. He di,"
cussed with the members the condition
of the unfinished parts of the dual 8„.
tem. and made definite statements «
to improvements In the transit service
Several of the still unfinished lines win
traverse areas In Brooklyn ahd Queens
susceptible of great improvements. Much
'work is already under way by real es
tate men in anticipation of an inciea»e
In population^ of these two boroughs
when the rapid transit lines are com-
pieted.

Concerning the situatton so far a» it

applies to certain secUons of Brooklj-B
Mr. Delaney said:
" I think the Montague Street tunnel

will be finished by March 1 and In re-
gard to the Nostrand Avenue extension,
the work on the section from Eastern
Parkifay to Church Avenue Is very near
completion, so far as the under-surtace
excavation is concerned.
" The actual construction of the tunnel

should be completed by the middle of
August. I do not mean by that that the
surface will be entirely restored by thai
time, but the track-laying has already
begun and the men of the track-layer's
force are follom-lng closely on the heels
of the timnel contractors. There li a
section, howet'er, as you know, tliot
runs between the entrance of Prospect
Park and Nostrand Avenue that has
been held up. and It is holding up the
operation of the Eastern Parkway
section.
" While it Is difficult to make posi-

tive statements about progress in that
section, I.,am confident that the under-
ground tunnel construction will be s\T-
flclently completed in October to permit
track laying to l)egin there in Ko.
vember. That, of course, does not mea.T
operation. Follom-ing the excavation
and the track laj-ing there must be .na-

tion finish. Vrt Intend to press all of

the finishing work, and our engineers
assure me that there will be operation
through there early next summer.
" Mr. Hedley of the InterborouEh

Company, with whom I Ulked about tho
o{>eratlon of the Eastern Parkway line,

declared that after all the construction
workers had retired the operating com-
pany would require one or two months
In which to prepare the way for car
operation."
The delay In the completion of the

Eastern Parkway line. Mr. Delaney ex-
plained, had been due to the financial
difficulties of the contractor, who had
been, materially assisted by on ad-

justment of his claims, and care had
been taken to see that every dollar pail
the contractor had been used in con-
struction work. About 290 men are no-x
at work, and no further delay is antici-

pated.

In relation to the extension of the line

to Brownsville, Mr. Delaney said that
the contractor undertook to erect the
steel for this work at $6.75 a ton. and
that since the contract was made the

price of steel had increased to J12.i» .a

ton. This created a perplexing proble."!:,

Mr. Delaney said, and he explained thai

a solution of It was being searched for,

but tlMit this was hard to find, for the

reason that under the terms of the con-
tract financial relief could not be of-

fered.
"

In reference to the Ashland Place con-
nection, the Commissioner stated that

pressure upon him to approve a contiact
which had l>een prepared before he as-

sumed office had been very great. He
described this contract a.1 " unconscion-
able " from his point of view, because it

bestows without warrant upon the rail-

road company a large bonus. The pur-

pose of it, ho pointed out, appeared to be

to persuade the railroad company to do

something It should be entirely willing

to do because of the merit of the project

WAR PLANT TO BE SOLD.

U

i (

MTH ST, 85 'West: Samuel
West MUl Stieet Onp^

rUed T«x Rate for Rome.
A bill limiting the tax rate on real

•state In Kome. N. Y.. to $1.20 per hun-
dred iloUars of its > aseased valuation
was lasaed diuring the closing days of
the l^ectaUtore aad signed by Qevenor
Smtthj.

Huge Remington Arms Factory at

Bridgeport T»ut on Market.

The plant of the Remington Arms
Company at Bridgeport. Conn., has been

placed In the hands of Joseph P. T)if

for sale. The Remington Company will

still retain its original plant, the prop-

erty offered for sale being the new

buildings erected to handle the war «r-

ders of the organization.
The new plant consists of thirteen

units of five stories each, built of brict

over steel frames, with concrete floors.

the buildings all being connected so thit

they form a series of large letter H's-

Sixteen-foot bays between the varloiB

unita provide light on all sides, and

make an all-daylight shop of the plant.

An interesting feature of the establish-

ment Is the five heat-treating building*

where tlrop forgings and the like ^f*

handled. They are so arranged s« W
feed dlrecUy into the manufacturing

units. Stewart A Co. of New York erect-

ed the plant, and though they had to

work rapidly to get It into shape tot

the use Intended, they thought of ths

dtetant future as .well as of the imme-

diate present, and planned a buUdlM

which could be turned to industrial vf
without difficulty.

Engineers have decUred that the P"*/

er plant of the Hemlngton Anns Cob-

pany's war plant is one of the n"^;?,

nclent structures of itx kind in the ec^
try. It was. erected In seventy »u^
from the Ume ground »a» bioKtn »»

the first imit wa.i In operation. "J*^,
cated about opposite the centre « .

huge mafh building on the shore "^
small cooling poiia. and is tlie

*";5a»-
the Stone & Webster Kngineering <^<^

pany of Boston.

.

. . i... th*
The Kcmington Arm.« plant b" ^

facilities for shipping by both
•'•Jft dl-

rail. There is contemplated a ere*',
-t

veiopmcnt of Bridgeport Harbor, anu

will not be long belore large "e**^?.

vessels will touch this^port. Pf-'SrVff
diate deliveo- to New Tork ,>»>„%„»
a manufacturer could ship '"J® JlfS
plant by two Unea of freight «t«»2J
raaklnc daUy trips between BriofV^
and New York.
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"All the Hem ThafS'

•RttoPrirrt." ' ^%kUt:^^axk ®cm^.
yOL. LXVIII--.no. 22,465.
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Secretary Glass Estimates Both

at $6,500,000,000 in State-

ment to Bankers.

FEWER SHORT-TERM NOTES

Will Be Issued Only When the

Market Conditions Are Favor-

able to the Goveri]ment.

MORE LOAN CERTIRCATES

Treasury Figures the Public Debt

in June. 1920, Will Be

i
I

$26,516,506,130.

' Special to The A'f«? York Timea.

WASHINGTON'. July 27—Secretary

Gta£S made public tday a review v>' the

fioancUl situation which he has sent to

banks and trust companies and In which

he esUmates that the revenues for the

GoTtmment during the flscal year end-

ing June 30. 1920. will total at least

56.500,000.000 and expresses the belfef

that the expenditures of the Government

In the same period will not exceed that

amount.

MT.\Giass eraphaslies In a statement
appended to the review that the Treas-
ury does not feel that an- Issue of short-
term notes will be essential In the near
fatare, and asserts that Aich issues. If

any. will be marketed only ftt tlme^
*hen market conditions are favorable.

Deductions drawn from Treasury an-
nouncements that such note sales will
be tssentlal within a very short time.
without regard to marketing conditions.
he asserts, are erroneous. 'He reiterates
that In no event will there be a popular
camptlgn such as the recent. Victory
Loan.
Mr. Glass has this paragraph in his

letter
:'

• The Treasury expects to be able to
meet Its further 'temporary requirements
by the sale of Treasury certificates of
Indebtedness bsarlng Interest ar the rate
<jf H, per cent, or ttSSa, and also to
fund as many of these as It Bnay be
desirable to fund by the Issue of short-
term notes in moderate amounts at
convenient Intorvals when market con-
ditions are favorable and upon terms
advantageous to the Govenmient."
Secretary Glass estimates intimal

revenue receipts for the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1920. at ?4.940,C)00.000.

ITie public debt on June 30, 1920. when
ail costs of the war will have been ac-
'ounted for, he estimates at $26,516,-

506.160. The situation as analyzed in
tJie letter follows:

" I am writing the banking institu-
tions of ths country, in pursuance of
the pl^ followed by my predecessor
during the past year and a half, to in-
form them of the financial plans for the
remainder of the calendar year, and the
probable requirements of the Treasury
daring that period, and Indeed during
•"ie fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, In
eo far as they may now be foretold.
I have only recently had occasion to
lay before the appropriate committees
of Congress a report of the financing
of the war to the end of the fiscal year,
June 30. 1919. A copy of th/s report
may be had upon application to any
Federal Reser\'e Bank or to the Treas-
6r>' Department. '

-.

" It is not possible at this time, when
appropriations for the coming year are
under consideration by the Congress,
''hen contract claims by and against
tht; United States are still In process of
«ttlement;- when demobilization Is still
Incomplete, when the' extent of the
liability on the wheat guaranty Is unas-
certained, and when th« business upon,
hlch the Income and profits tax re-
ceipts in the first half of the calendar
year. 1920 are to be based is still only
'"Jit transacted, to make a formal' esti-
mate of the receipts and expenditures
of the United States during the fiscal
year 1920. (ending June 30. 1920.) I do
r.ot hesitate to say. however, that I an-
•Jolpate that the Government will be In
receipt of retertues undel- existing law,
"»d from the Victory Uberty Loan dur-
ing the fiscal year 1920 to the amount
of at least W.50O.0OO.OOO. divided some-
what as follows:

Reds Admit Armie^ Retiredi

OR ilrdiianfefmd H^est Froitfs

. . . \

LONDON, .Tuly 27.—A Runian
wireless message says that Bol-
shevist military reports announce
the retirement of the Bolshevist
forces alone the railway. In ' the
Archangel region to their positions

of departure, owiag to enemy pres-
sure.

Retirements are also reporltedfor
the same cause along the Luga
Road to a line about thirty miles
east of Pskov, along the Pskov-
Polotsk Railway to twenty .nlles

south of Pskov andi-ln the 'direction
ot Kamenetz and Po^Islc. '

'Copenhagen dlspatcOies of July 24
reported that the Bolshevist. <Jf-

feftslve east and west of Pskov had
been stopped by Esthontaa troops,

and that the Bolshevllti in that
region were in full retreat. The
Esthonians had tiegun a countei^-
offensive, and the Bolshevist losses

were heavy. ~
•

^KILED^SOHDRT

IN-FURIODS MCE

RiersWcfflCAGO

GMByNG PALACE

RADMNASSAIl

Sleuths Break Into Rural fte-

treat for the Rich on Merrick,

- Road, Near Five Corners.

GET $1,000 ROULETTE CHIPS

Old Mansion Filled with Men
and Women in Early Morn-

ing—Attack in Storm.

...«4,»<o,oao.ooo

... 260.000.000
3.000.000

. . . 800,000,000

internal revenae
C-vntoras -.

5i:e ot pubiic"laiidi!.';rr'I
Miaeshanftous

VlotI°.^' ,°r?i"'y receipts .»5.BO3.00O,000
1;_7 Lllxrty Loan Inatall-
"""• 1.0ga.OOQ,000

^'^^ .«6,fi35.000,000

"Tji the absence of a budget systemw of any Treasury control of Govem-
?*",^ «»I>endlture, it Is even more dlf-
ileult to.tor«teU the expenditures than
u>e reoelpu of the Qovemment. Current
«MiKlitur««. which reached th* mail-
Btsm of $2,060,000,000 in -December, 1918.fw in June to »80«,000,000. and, after
OMucttng the amount of the certificates
« thdebtedneas of the Director General
« RailrciAs. paid during the present
month c< July. ^ouM show « sUU
«imh«r decrwise in tlUs month.

Allowing tor all the elements of un-
"rtalnty above referred to, I have no
present reason to believe that the ex-
»«ndltures of the Gdrernment during
* fiscal year 1920—Jl,032,000,000,

"°o«nt of its receipts as above lani-v

~f^- excluding traosacUons In the
principal of the public debt other than
th. victory Loan. If these expecU-
„„"* Pfov* to be correct, th. gro«i
Pubilo debt of the United States, which
-^^L"* ^- ^*^»- amounted to »25.*84,-
-^e.lM.oj ahouid be increased during
"« fiscal year 192Q by not more than

of tbf2.1"' °^ the deferred instrHmentsthe Victory Uberty l,oan payabte in

CoatlBQ^ OB Pace TfaLTM.

Speciol f8 r»e .Vetc Yoryc Timet.

LTNBROOK, I^ .1.. July 27.—After
waiting for montlis for action by offi-

cials of Nassau County toward closing

the many gambling houses said to be

doing a flourishing business on Long
Island, the Nassau County Association,

whose members Include some of the

most widely known people of the coun-

try, retained Neil M. Vaiidewater of

Cedarhurst. a lawyer, to go out after

evidence. "Within eleven hours after be-

ing engaged by tW association 'to tltii

some "of the most exclusive gambling

houses about New York, one'place was
raided and arrests made:
Shortly before daylight this morning

in the worst Summer storm ever known
here doors that had been so cleverly

painted to resemble lattice work that

the deception was impossiSle to detect

until an entrapce was attempted were

bettered down. ,

The house raided was formerly the

country home of a prominent New Tork

lawyer, and was purchased and fur-

nished elat>orately by John Shaugh-
neasy. It is on the Merrick Road, and
adjoins the Blossom Heath roadhouse.
near the Five Corners of Lynbrook.
where hundreds of motoring parties pass
every day. Its nearness to New Tork,
Brooklyn and other parts permits mo-
toring parties to reach the place at any
hour of the night without detection.

The iron lattice and iron doors served
a double purpose this morning, for after

the house had been surrounded not a
person was able to escape, though none
of those arrested would give hi»name.
"Warrants had been made out for John

Doe. The manager, who admitted that

his name was Nilllgan, was served with
a warrant as John Superinten(}ent. an-

other was served on John Cashier, and
the third on John Doorkeeper, Cashier
and Superintendent were each held in

J2,000 cash ball by Justice of the Peace
Louis Kaislg at Cedarhurst, who was
called from bed shortly after 3 o'clock.

Doorkeeper was held in $1,000 cash ball.

Vandewater protested against cash

ball being accepted, but it was finally

taken when real estate secjjrity was not

forthcoming. The cases of the men ar-

irested were set down for "Wednesday

evening at 8 o'Aock before Justice of

the Peace Ralsig at Cedarhurst,

Those assisting Mr. Vandewater in

the raid were Peter Buiiie and Edwin
Kruae. State policemen; John S. Thomp-
son, a constable of Oyster Bay ; John J.

Mclntyre, a Manhattan lawyer; Henry
Bauman, a special police officer of

North Hempstead, and Joseph Dohman,
who drove the automobile.

Apparatn. Fat In Storage.

it took nearly two hours to carry the

gambling apparatus to a storage van. In

which it *as taken to Cedarhurst.

The detectives, dressed as rich countir

people returning from a polo match
might be expected to dress, easily

gained admission after the lookout°had
flashed a light upon them. After th£
detectives had lost about t200 they left

the gambling tables and the warrants

were procured.

As the raiders ^deavore& {o reach the

main living room from a room in the
rear provided for chauffeurs a bulky

employe ^defivored to throw them out,

but When one of the State policemen

put a pistol agaiitut hik stomach he
chaogea bi« nsiad.

Among the apparatus seised were
three roulette wl>eels mounted, on hand-
somely carved tables, and several boxes

of gray, blue and red chips, many of

them counters for $100, and othersSlack
lettered at »1,000,

Handsome, heavy draperim covered all

windows on both the first and second

floprs to prevent the light reaching the

outside, B^ind the curtains was deco-
rated lattice work which upon 4|iveati-

ga.tJon proved to be steel bars, and
behind this steel framework was opaque
glass. On the second floor the tables

were ranged about a room more than
forty feet long. To carry off tobacco

Continued on Pag. Six.
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Negroes Are V

Among Wou|nded

Spreading to

BEGAN AT

Qtims, Policemen

in Clash

State Street. .

EACH RESORT

Blacks Said ^o Have Invaded

Section ReseI'ved for Whites

—Preciprtatds General Fight.

MASS MEETiriC IH NEW YORK

2,000 Negroes

Who AdviM Ithem

to Gal

Applaud Speakers

to Use Force

n Rights.

CHICAGO. Ju^ 27.—Two , negroes

were killed and about fifty were Ip-

lured, several probably fatally, when
race rioting started at South' Side

afternoon and spread

tnto the heart of the Black Belt. Among
the khown wound^ were two policemen

and three women.]
k

So great was th^ confusion throughout

the district that the acting Chief, ofJ»o-
llce. Alcock, was {Dnable late tonight to

estimate the totak number of injured.

Scores received ciits and bruises from
flying stones and rocks but went to

their own "homes for medical attention.

An incomplete list of the wounded fol-

lows:

wiute.

Willie, cut over , eye

OALLAQHER. Pollcnnan THOMAS,
hit in head with [brick.

CARROIA.. ARTHUft.
and about head,

|

LONG, TV1LJ.IAM, irbit*. cut in Iiead and
- back.

I
,

WILKES, Mrs. GLAD-rs, white, ankle cut
and body ^rulaedj

0-BRIE.V. Pollcemasf JOHN F,, white, shot
in left arm,

CRAWFORD, JAMBS, ealored, shot In liver:
may die.

CORMER. CHARI.es I>, whit*. Shot la bMd -

may die. -— 1

Cormer wa« ^tthig in the wlndaw of
his home watching tlw rioting. He "Was
hit by a negro sniper. He fell back Into
the front room, "where a woman was
seen to carry him to a davenpo^
Although- ill-feeling l>etween whites

and blacks on the South Side has ex-
tipded over a pe|-iod of months, em-
phasized by bonib explosions, some
shooting, and nunjerous fights, today's
riots 'seem to havie had their start in
«>etty quarreling at! the beach.
Reports that negjroes wandered across

the dividing line !to the whlt^ section
of the beach and [that whites amused
themselves by throwing small stones at
negrtj bathers app4ared the most plaus-
ible cause. SoonI after the fighting
started, a ne'gro fled, pursued by sey-
eral whites,

j

He;,took shelter l^hlnd a building and
t>egan shooting at ^ policeman who had
jolnefd the pursuljt and who returned
the ilre. The njegro finally surren-
dered. 1

Negra r»t*ltT W.nii4e4.

During the fight i one negro was prob-
ably fatally wounded.
Twenty-ninth Street was soon packed

with whites and tjlacks, the latter pre-
dominating. Monj fighting took place.
and a few shots i^ere fired as some of
the negroes f|ed. iPatrol'wa^ns loaded
with policemen rai:ed to the scene.
A fire broke out <n a small building

and fire apparatui was blocked by the
throngs. Negroes hre said to have tried
to drag the fireme^ from their seats.
During tlTe fighUng, j-ocks, bricks, and

other missiles were hurled, both at the
'beach and at varioiis points along Twen-
ty-ninth Street anfl along 'State Street.
White men were frequently attacked and
beaten on State Street, the police said.
At the l>each, ^tjile missiles were fly-

ing, a negro on a raft was reported to

have been struck lilth a roclc.and hurled
into the lake. Ijat^r the body of a negro
was taken from the water.
A white man, a awimmer,' also was re-

ported hit and drowned.
"With the police stations emptied of

reserves and ' scon is of others rushed
from north and west side stations. Act-
ing Chief of Police Alcock ordered every
available policeman on duty to prevent
further outbreaks. ' The small 'army of
policemen succeedeil In bringing about a
fair semblance of order.
Blacks and whites swarmed through

the South Side bllack belt and i;^otlng

spread throughout much of the district.

Police reserves and detectives froriS all

stations in the city were rushed to the
scene. (Special qalls to the stations and
hotplials for ambilanees were seat by
Chief Alcock.

Japn Buyt 800,000 'Acres

to Start Cotony in Peru

LniA, Peru. July 27.—It Is reported
that Dr. Augusto Durand, a promi-
nent landowner and proprietor of the
newspaper La Prensa, has sold about
800.000 acres of land near Huanuco.
on the Amazon watershed, to a Jap-
anese syndicate. Three hundred
thousand more acres are In negotia-
tion. The land lies In the sub-trop-
ical belt, and Is suitable for sug^r,
cotton, coffee, cocoa, and similar
products.
This purchase Is thought the fore-

runner of a great Japanese oolonlia-
tion scheme In Peru.

HOTELOERKKILUS

21iNADHlMSELF

Murders Porter at San Remo,

Then Shoots Detective Be-

fore Committing Suicide.

FEUD BETWEEN ERAPLOYES

Propriefbr Believes Sleirth Was
Slain in His Stead by

Mistake.

PoUeemaa

the Cottage Grova

^-t^^T^ <Juallty cigar from K.y
*toaiM,T2%?-££,;* J^uowt, but taild. Kx- FALL MALL FAMOUS CIOAXXTTK8.—
-—"WninNrrKDCIOA»STOBE»_Advt.iWh«. particular pMpl. con«regat%—A4»t.

And State Streets.

Judson Rogers, a night dirk at the

San Remo Hotel, Central Park West and

Seventy-fourth Street, killed John Mc-

Goldrick, a porter, and Detective James
Maher of the Sixty-eighth Street Precinct,

yesterday momlpg, and later fired' a
shot into his own heart, dying Instantly.

It Is the opinion ,of £dmund Brennan.
proprietor of the hotel, that the shot
which killed Maher was meant for him-
self, since the shooting took place on the

threshold ot Brennan's suite, and there

was a marked resemblance between
Brennan and the detective.

The murder of McGoldrIck, who was
30 years old, according to tt^ police, was
the result of a feud between him and
Rogers, over the time for the porter's

vacation. Mr. Brennan ^Id trouble had
been^brewlng several months, as Rogers
was irritable and had been dissatisfied

with the porter's actions.

Saturday^ night, he said, Rogers told

some of ^e hall-boys that if he was dis-

charged he " would clean up the whole
bunch," After tlUs, Mr- Brennan said,

McGoldrick complained to him about re-

ceiving unfair treatment from Roger*.

The proprietor sympathised with him,

and for this reason, ne believes one of

the shoU was meant for him.

At 5:30 o'clock in the morning a shot

was heard, whereupon Bridget Genner

,ot 550 West Fofty-fourth Street, a scrub

woman, who was Just going on duty,

went to the cellar and found tXe bo<l^

of .McGoldrick. lie had been slitot In the

,a>ack. Sh^ awakened the proprietor, w|jo

phoned to the police. Maher, who is

spoken of as one of the most faithful

men at the station. I>«4ng in line for pro-

motion to first grade detective, went to

the San Remo, Thinking Rogers had

left the hitel, he reported to Headquar-
ters, giving a description of the night

clerk.

He and Mr. Brennan then went to

the proprietor's rooms on the third floor,

where Maher was left while Mr, Bren-

nan went to explain the shooting to his

wife. A few minutes later, while the

detectil^ was t«ifclng to Lieutenant John
J. Ledwlth, a son-in-law of Mr, Bren-

nan. two shots were fired, one bul^t

penetrating Maher's - head behind \the

ear, and lodging In his tfraln. The por-

ter had been hiding in a closet in the

hallway a few steps from Mr, Brennan's

rooms. The :
proprietor believes that

Rogers hid on the fifth floor after kill-

ing McGoldrick, and remained there un-

til about 8 o'clock, whe»,he was to have
called him.
Hearing the shot. Mr. Brennan ran

back to his room, discovered the second

murder, and again \telephoned t* the

police. Detective Golden was then as-

signs^ to the case.

After Iianging up the receiver Mr.
Brennan ran up to the next floor. "When
he reached the landing he heard another

shot In front of the elevator he found
Rogers seated in a chair, dead.

Rogers was S8 years old, and had been
employed at_the hotel for twelve years.

Before that he was a " gate man " for

the Pinkerton Detective Agency. Maher
had been on the police force ten yeara
He Uved with his wife at 3,T39 Chiches-

ter Avenue, "Woodhaven, L. I.

FRENCH CROWDS ACT
TO CURB PROFITEERS

Demonstratioiu VtuiAly Bring

Ahoat the Lowering of Prices

Witkont Violence.

THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy today and Tates-

day; local thunder simwarc >^en-
day; no chance in temperatitrc.
17 r»r full w.atuw report am Pa«* M-

two rENTS M«>tr»polltaa District I THBKE CIENTS I rqUBCEXTS

EXPECT DECLARATION ON SHANTUNG
FROM TOKIO OR WILSON IN48 HOURS;
HOOVER PLEADS FOR THE LEAGUE

FWCHIEFURGES COVENANT

ToAbandon ItNowMeans

That Treaty Itself Will

Collapse, He Says.

WAS^ AMERICA'S OWN IDEA

Having Caused It to Prevail,

We Cannot Withdraw and

Leave Europe to Chaos.

NEW NATIONS BIG PROBLEM

Smaller Democracies Need Ref-

eree in Quarrels and Court

of Appeals for Wrongs.

Shot In Ara*.

John O'Brien, a policeman attached to
station, was atiaekea

by a ,mob of negroes at Twenty-ninth
Several shots were

fired at him and lie was Injured ^ th*
arm. He drew hU revolver on the surg-

ing mass and fir^ several times Into
the crowd. The c^owd scattered, leav-
ing three 'blacks moaning oa the {lave-

ment.
One died before ha could be taken to

a hospital. The c^therst who were not
identified, were n^hed to tlte Hahne-
mann Hospital, but not untd after ne-
groes had made valiant attemi>ts to re-

cover the wounded. Several whites who
are' said to have i>artlclpated in the
rioting told policemlen that they had seen
two Uacli: bathers idrown.

Racial fMling, which had beea op a
nar with the weather during the TTay,

reached a climax soon after 5 o'clock

when white bather^ attempted to drive

negroes out of the ^ater at the foot of

Coatbanad •> Paga Foar.

IZ {«) BKIX-AIM IM HOI WMSa
- aaickiy ralinw ladlgMtlsa.—A4*<.

PARIS, Jrtbr 27, (ASaoclated Press.)

—

More instances have heen reported of

the public taking their own mei^res
against profiteering by retailers.

A grocer in th. poor quarter of Mont-
martr.. seeing the rush of purchasers

for chldun and rabbit at t franca 76

osntbn** a pound, marked up the prlco

in front of customers to 4 francs.

The crowd ruMnted this action and
saolcM the sbop, a few minutes sufficing

to dear out the grooer's stock of lAicx-

ens. rabbits, melons, and other edibles.

The shutters of the shop were lowered
with the aid of four polloemeh, and the
crowd was driv«i to the street.

At Dunkirk, Northern France, spin-

ners, .who are striking ms a protest

against the high cost ot living, made a
demonstration in the market place
yesterday. So effective was It that sell-
ers lowered their prices by on.-half.
Similar action was taken by the peopla
of Rouen last week with similar re-

sults. The demonstrators In these towns
offered no violence. Their mere pres-
ence In the streets In numbers wss suf-
ficient to bring reward to their efforts.

Twlo* lately proprietors of :msrry-go-
rounds at pleaaur* fairs In Paris, aeelng
arowds'>flo<dclng to them xb take rides,

ooatlnued to raise th* prioea tmtU the
people wredced the Inac^taiery.

/"

By BICRAKD V. OULAHAN.
t«prri4;bt, 1S19, by TiH N«w Tei% TlsMS Conpaay.

Special Cable to Ths New "I'obk Timk«,

PARIS, July 27,—From Herbert Hoov-

er I have obtained an expression of hl«

views regarding the relationship be-

tween the League of Nations and th;*

present and futiu-e sltuafjon in Europe,

His apinions are Important not only

because of the great Influence he pos-

sesses among peoples who realize the

the trenmedous benefits of the relief

work accomplished under his direction

In these five years of war, but on ac-

count of his intimate personal knowl-

edge of the political, social and eco-

nomic .conditions In practically every

country that has been touched by tha

world conflict.

Mr. Hoover's reluctance ta discuss
publicly matters having an internation-

al, political, or semi-pollttcal aspect la

well understood amOHg thole who have
been brought In contact with him. In

\iew of that fact it is apparent that in

consenting to express his views on the

dangers which threaten the world

through the efforts to minimise the

power of the League of Nations he is

de*ply concerned over the situation.
' To abandon^ the covenant now means

\hat the treaty itself will collapse," was
one of his striking utterances. In all

that he said, however, he made no" ref-

erence to the opposition in the Senate

to the covenant. His review of the re-

lationship t>etween the League of Na-
tions ahd world peace was based on the

conviction bom of his cxp*^rlenco since

1914 that without the League the tlan-

ger of oppression which existed from
autocratic power will threaten the

new democracies that have ^own
out of the war. He emphasized

the influence which the United

States had assumed In world af-

fairs through compelling Europe to lie-

lleve that we were absolutely disinter-

ested arfd pointed out how everybody In

EurpiM who "*as able to read looked to

the United States aa the ultimate guar-

antor of their new libertlea

Smaa Mativns NMd Onldanee.

• Referring In particular to the smaller

democracies, he said that unless these

countries had a guiding hand and ref-

eree In their quarrels "this Europe wlU

go back to chaos."
•• There are one or two points in coi.

nectlon with the present treaty," said

Mr. Hoover, " that need careful consla-

eratlon by the American public. "We

need to digest the fact that we have rer

a century and a half been advm^tng
democracy not only as a remedy for th.

internal ills ef all society, but also as

the only real safeguard" against war. We
have believed and proclaimed, in season

and out, that a world In which there

was a free expression and enforcement

of the will of the majority was the real

baats ot goveriunent, was essential for

ithe advance ot oivlllsatlon, and that w.
have proved its enormous human bene:,

fits in pur own country,
" We went into the war to destroy

autocracy as a menace ;lo our own and

all other democracies. If we had not

come Into the war every inch of Ehiro-

pean soil today would be under auto-

cratic government. "W'e have Imposed

our will on the world. Out of this vlo-

tory has come the destruction of the

four great autocracles\ln Germany, Rus-

sia, Turkey, and Austria and the (ittle

autocracy In Greece. New democracies

have sprung, into being in Poland. Fin-

land, Letria, I Lithuania. Ksthonla.

Cxechostovakla, 'Greater Serbia, Grceoe.

Siberia, and even Germany and Austria

have, established . democratic govem-
jnents. Beyond these a. host oft small
republics, sWeh. as Armenia; Georgia.

Azerbaijan and others, hav. spriing up,

and again aa a result of this great

world 'movement the oonatitutlona of

Spain. Rumania, and even England,

bave nMd. a final ascent to complete
franchise and democracy, althdugh they

still maintain a symbol of 'roy.^lty,

Vfe have been the living spring for

this last century and a half frotp ^hlch
these ideas have sprung, and we have
triumphed. -The world today,' except

for'a comparatively few reactionary and
communistic autocracies. Is democratic,

andwe did It. , ^

* A man who takes a "wife and blesses

the world "With sefveral Infanta cannot

go away and leave them on the claim

that there was ne legal marrlag«.
" These infant democracies alt have po-

litical, social and economic problems in-"

C.BtlaaMi .B rag. Twa. .

President Plans to Begin His tour on Aug. 5;

Anxious to .Explain Peace Lefigue to. Country

WASHINGTON, July 27.—An anjwnncement Regarding the
President's forthcoming trip to the Pacific Coast is' expect^ from
the White House tomorrow or Tuesday. Mr. Wilson was said today
to have onder consideration an itinerary calling for his departure
from Waabington Aug. 6. If this date jia finaUy decided upon the
President should arrive in Los Angelei Aug. 12, after making a
few speeches in the Middle West.

It was originally expected that the brip would not start before
Aug. 10 at the earliest. Now, however, [Mr. "Wihson is described as
anxious to start his " swing aronnd the Circle " as soon as possible,

flis speeches will be designed to give a «lear analysis of the condi-
tions which he feels mak^ the League of JNations a neceSssity and the
things that he hopes its adoption will accomplish. The President
wUl probably take oovision also to ansvfer hia critics.

Extraordinary arrangements are being made ..to accommodate a.
larg^ number of newspaper correspon<ieats on the trip, requests for
permission to accompwiy the Chief Executive having poured into
the White House from sill sections of the country. From present
indications, at least two> score correspondents may go along.

iCHAEUS DENIES

.REBUFFING ALLIES

But Shows C^own Council Was
Held and Kaiser Wrote

^

Memorandu|n. *

BLAMES FOES FOR FAILURE

Conservative Press Asserts the

Entente Insisted on War
Xiuilt Avowal. -

CAMJOX TOOTH rOWDI

BBRLlJf, July 27. (AssocUted Press.)

—Dr. Georg Michaelis, the former Jm-
perial Chancellor, In a long declaration

published by the TOgllch^ Rundschau,
disclaims responsibility for refusal of

I>eace overtures in 1917. attributed to

him by Mathlas Krzberger, "Vice Pre-

mier, si>eaklng in the German National

Assembly Friday.
[

On that occasion Dr. Srxberger- de-
clared that peace overtures were mad»
tc Germany by Great Britain and
France through the "Vatican in Auguat,
iniT. and that Chaixcellor Michaelis, on
Sept. 24, wrote that the situati.on was
not sufficiently clear and rejected the
overturA,
Dr, Michaelis, in his present state-

ment, says that proposals were laid bo-
fore him early in September, not
August, and that be discussed them
with Dr, von Kiihlmann, w^o was For-
eign Secretary at the time. ^I..ater he
requested tfie Emperor to hold a Crown
Council In the presence of the supreme
army and navy authorities. This was
held on Sept. 11. and the result of
the conference, he says, was summed
up by the Emperor In' tl?e' following
written memorandum

:

.,

The annexation of Belgium is du-
bious. Belgium could be restored.
The Flanders coast, it is true, is very
important, and Zeebrug^ must not
fall into the hands of the British'.
But the Belgian coast alone could not -

be held.
The close economic union of Bel-
glum with Germany must be brought
about. Belgium has the greatest In-
terest in this. < *
The former CliapceJIor explains <Jhat

he arranged with von KUhlmann to
make soilndlngs, through a suitable per-
son, to Indicate, in accordance with the
Crown Council's decision, that prere-
quisites for negotiation were recogni-
tion of Germany's territorial integrity,
restoration of. the German colonies,
abandonment of an economic war and
no' Indemnity- ($reat secrecy was neces-
sary, and it was diought inadvisable to
negotiate through the Vatican, because
that might have rendered an indiscre-
tion by Erzberger possible.

In condiulon. Dr. Michaelis says:
" I did ray utmost, and If the plans

failed, it was due to the fact that, our
enemies were unwilling," i

General Erich Ludendorff, former
First Quartermaster General,, is also out
with a statement in the Berlin Zeltui>g
in which he deniea that he Ipiew of the
Papal letter or the reply of Dr. Michael-
is, until 'disclosed by Dr. Brsberger, He
learned, he says, from other sources In

August that Great* Britain w^ willing to
talk peace," and mentions the council of
8ept. 11. He adds that a decision was
reached, ^ut does not say what It was.

BELA KDN,

ALLIES DEMAND

Hungarians Told by Cl^menceau

Th^y Cannot Get Food or

Supplies'Till They Do.

C2ECHS CLAIM INDEMNITY

Strong Note Sent to Budapest

by Premier Tusar—Kun Exe-

cutes 81 Revolutionists.

STRONG PRESSURE ON JAPAN

Washington Hears Presi-

dent Wiil Clear Situa-

tion if Japan Doesn't

EXPECTED TO HELP TREATY

Democrats Saythe Opposition

Would Lessen > if Jokio Dis-

claimed Permanent Possession.

WILSON MAY SEND MESSAGE

May Follow Japan's Explana-

tion of intentiorv-Committee

Likely to Question Lansing.

^^ ' ^ ~jr »,i.i ,c was.
tj,, ciechoilovak Qovernment.The ConservaUve papers say that the viantimil Tusar sent a strong

Conservatives had many., conferences
with Papal delegates, but that negotia-
tions were futile . because the Entente
refused peace untU Germany admitted
her war guilt.

Before the Assembly at Weimar the
Socialist Deputy, Herr WelU„ said he
was authorised by President Bbert to
say that the latter first learned of the
British peate feeler through the Erz-
berger speech..

Text st Osaraia's Warning Pobllshed.

COPlSNkAQEN, July 27,—The text of
the report ot Cotmt Csemin, former
Austro-Hungarian Foreign Miaister,> to

Emperor Charies, dated A^il 12. 1917,

which was the subject .of an attack by
Dr. MsthUs Brsberger In the German
National Assembly, Is- published in

"Wehnar. Its principal point is the ne-

cessity of 'opening peace negotiationa
" hefore our enemies are aware of our

expiring power."
Count Csemin pointed out the critical

Ceattnaed en rage Two.

an (•> BUAwun w ho« watkb
ua^nyoa, AdTt.

PARIS, July 2«,—A strong arraign-
ment |>f 0>e present Hungarian Gov-
emmerit is contained in the allied state-
ment Issued today In whioh it was made
kno*h| to the Hungarian people that
they could only secure a removal of
the blockade and receive food supplies
If they] ousted Bela Kun and set up a
truly representative Government. The
text ojr the statement, given out by
Premiet Clemcnceau in thfr-name of the
Peace Conference, Is as follows

:

" Th^ allied and associated Govern-
ments are most anxious to arrange a
peace iwlth the Hungarian people and
thus hiring to an end- a Condition of
things

j

wliich_ makes the economic re-
vival olf Central Burope Impossible and
defeats! any attempt to secure supplies
for- ltS| population. These tasks cannot
even be attempted until there Ig" In
Hunga^ a Government which repre-
sents its people, and carries eut In the
letter and the spirit the engagement
into wfiich it has entered with the as-
sociated Governments.
j"Nohe of these conditions is fulfilled

hjy' the administration of Bela Kun,
»fblch has Hot only., broken the armis-
tice to which Hungary was pledged, but
Is at this moment actually attacking a
f^endl^ allied power.'^ i

j " "Wifh this particalar aspect of the
queatldjij It is for the as8ociated,,Gov-
emmei^ts to dWl on their own respon-
sibilit)^ If food and supplies are to be-
made Available, if the bloclcade is to be
remov^ if economic reconstruction is

to be attempted. If peace is to l>e set-
tled, it can only be done with a Gov-
ernment which represents the Hun-
garian] people and not -with one that
rests its authority upon terrorism.
" Th^ associated powers think it op-

portune to add that all foreign occupa-
tion of Hungarian territory, as defined
by the Peace Conference, will cease as
soon as the terins of the armistice have,
\tn the opinion of the allied commander
in chief, been satisfactorily compiled
with."

I

Commenting on this . message the
Paris hewspapers make the point that
this action by the Supreme Council is

tantamount to breaking off all negotia-
tions ^Ith the Hungarian Uovemnient
as at p^sent constituted,' In some quar-
tet's itiis regarded as the initiation of

a new ^policy of a more energetic order

by the! council, which may reveal its

effects' in other directions than that of

Hungary.
>On tjhe general sittiation in Central
Europ9 La Ubet'tiS sSys:
" As soon as they feel themselves firm-

ly supported by the great powers, acting
with unanimity, oilr near eastern aljles
wiil form a coalition against the com-
mon enemy at BudajMSt. "

Special to The New Tork Time$.

"WASHINGTON, July 27.—WithlB
forty-eight hours an announcement Is

expected through official channels re-

lating to Ja|>ah's attitude toward Shan-

tung, which, it is thought, will have a
distinct effect on the Senate opposition

to the award to the Mikado' S^ Govern-

ment of rights Ip the Chinese penin-

sula by the Peace Conference, The an-
nouncement, it is understood, "will come
from the Japanese . Elmbassy here, or,

falling that, from' President "NVIlson.

Administration Senators, leading the

fight for ratification of the treaty, un-

derstood today that the strongest pres-

sure bad/been brought to bear upon
th^ Jap^ese Embassy to issue an otfi-

ciai statemeit^ tha.t ^fouH clear up any
douMa as to Japao^s Intention to re-

llnqaish Its ^rights on, the i^hantung

Peninsula within a reasonable time,

thus remo-ving one of the chief .points

of objection raised against the Shantung
award.
The Japanese Embassy Is reported to

have got Into touch with Tokio within
twent>--four hours, /rhe acute situation
arising out of tho Shantung proviaion.
which has become the storm-centre of
attack in the Senate, is understood to
have been communicated to the Mikado's
Government, together with something
more than a diplomatic suggestion that
an expression of Japan's interest in its

future control ot the Chinese penin^la
be made known.
As Administration Senators under-

stand it, the Japanese Embassy Was
spurred to action by an Emphatic hint
ftom the State Department or, as some
have it. from the White House, thWt the
Shantung problem would be more easily
handled by the Senate if assurances
were forthcoming respecting Japan's at-
titude. Some Senators were informed,
so they. say," that the matter was put'
quite plainly to the Mikado's repre-
seoiatives, the suggestion being ,cbn-

veyed that, unless the Tekio Govern-
ment cleared the air with a statement,
the President might Intervene with onu
ot his own.

What Japan Got la China.

Senators who are opposing the dispo-
sition of economic rights on the Shan- -

tung Peninsula to Japan bave attacked
the provision because, for one thing,
Khey think It appears to put JapaJi in

control of the peninsula, with Its

strategic railroad and water c<$mmuni-
cation, for aiKJndefInlte period. Ko time
limit for the enjoyment of these privi-
leges, forpnerly held by Germany, ap-
pears in the treaty. Administration
Senators, as well as Republican Sena-
tors, who have conferred 'with President
"Wilson regardlag the Shantung award,
have quoted him as saying that he was
confident Japan did 'not Intend to retain

the Sliantung rights ixsyond a reasoha-

PRAGUE, July 28.—In the naihe of
Premlfer

_ _ note of
protest today to Bela^Kun, the Uun-
garianl CoOtmunlst Forslgn Minister,
concerning Uie aerlaU>ombardment of a
Czechoslovak town by the Hungarians
on Thursday, as well as ottier violatiops
of the ; arnustUe. Pr«nler Tusar in his
note demaoded campansatlon UkeVise
fo^ ,the MKkiMr ot -various factories,

whichj he atatat, b« b able to prove was
carried out by ordar of the Hungarian
Mfaiiat^r ot Justice. Tibor Szaraueiy, in-
demnity also Is demanded for the de-
structipn and theft ot rolling stock and
tOegraph and telephone material at a
doaen points in the sone occupied ^by the
Uhngairlaas.
Furtheranore, the Premier demands

from {Hungary a definite and formal
undectaklaa that there shall be no re-
curr^Ce of such hostile acts, and that
the persiatent Bolshevist propaganda of
Hiu^KWiaa inception In Csechoslovakla
sbaU^ULse forthwith.

GENEVA July 2«,—During the month
of June eigllty-oiie Hungarian revolu-
tionists against the present Hungarian
Governifient were shot or hanged by or-
der of iBela Kun, according to a statw-
ment in a copy of Bela Kun's organ,
tjie Voros UJsag of Budapest, which has
Just been retrflved here. The newspaper
pralsea the-Hungarian Conununist lead-
er's " itrong attitude."

K. T. apsek Csthaagarn Sraadwarl-^awk

ble time. But 'no interpretation has
come from Japanese sources as to when
Japan actually intends relinquishing the
privileges bestowed lipon her by the
Peace Conftrence.
The treaty provision dealing ,wiUi

Sttantung . stipulates that Germany re-
nounced in favor of Japan:

-All the rlghu, title and prirtteg«»-
particularly those cmtcernlng the ter-

ritory of Klao-Chau. Inidudlng rail-

ways, mmes aoiii submarine cables

—

which Germany acqiiired by virtue of
the treaty concluded by her with
China on March 6, 1898, and under all

other arrangements relative to the
province of Shantung. /
All German rights in Uie Tsing-tao-

Talnan-fu Railway., including its

branch lines, together with its subsidi-

ary property 'of alt kinds, stations,

shops, ftxM rolling stock, mines,
plants and material for the exitloita-
tion of the min.^-.

The Qerman, K^^marine cables from
Tsing-tao to Shanghai and from Tslng-

, tao to Chefoo, with all the rights,

privileges and properties.

All property owned by /the Oennaa
Government in the territory of
Klao-Chau. , .- _

'

Germany "was required to turn liver to
Japan within three months from the
coming Into force'of the Peace "^eaty all
the title-deeds and ^Kuments of every
character relating to the territory taken
over b^ Japan.
Nowhere in the treaty was there any

stipulation as to how long Japan was to
remain in possession of the rights trans-
ferred to it. ThU Is the feature of the
treaty that has been most atltacked, al-
thoui^ maax ot the opposition Ssoatars

I 2
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have maintained that th« «wm« t»

Japan a« a wb«le waa a " steal ;' an4
» '• shameful barcattk."

I.e«k fair Sartac CtovM.

While some Senators, su^ as Mr.
Borah of Idaho. Mr. Nerrto oT K«-
braidca, Mr. John»oi\ of Calffornla. and

-What Mr. Taft called Xfm latter's par-
tiaan cotiduct of affairs durinc the vra.r.

Slenators w»»o dl-icusseil the Taft let-

ter* today expressed the vitrf that,

«v««ituaUr. Mr. Hays would have aslnd
IfT. Taft to make his position known
«a to reaervatlona of Interpretation, but
that tJ» two letters, with their caustic
comment upon the' opposition Senators
and the President, were not Intended for

W

Mr. Poh«lext«- of Waahbicton have <n- jp„t>tic consmnptlon. The est-Prealdent,

alMPd that the entire SAtantuns pro- i It waa thought by the Senators, would

vbuon must be eliminated «rom th* ^::^LI!^^%Jl]L^'}^'I'.^Jr:,'^I'°'^'^
treaty. Administration Senators BeMeva

that much of the opposition would dis-

appear if Japan «*ould.«l*e aasumnoea

that its occupancy of tl>« Chinese penln-

sula was not to be for a lone time.

Opposition Senators have argued that

the award to Japan was but the enter-

Inc wedc« m a Jainhese iwlicy to se-

cure a broader foothijM in China. *nd,
through If, ob«la th»"dorolnant position

In the Far East. Tl^ have character-

Ixed It as a plot for the dismemberment
'

of China. Administration Senators feel

that the lorce of this arrmnent would be
dissipated if It were made plain that

Japan would retain tlp*)rlvlleges Biyen

under the treaty on5 long enough to

compenaate the Mlfedo's Govenuoent

for the part It took In the war. Japan,

the Democratic Senators maintain. Is

entitled to something fof throwing its

lot with the Allies and saving what ad-

mtttedty was an awkward aituallon. r*-

knewo In rather a different way.

Borah •aShantaac Award.

Senator Borah spoke agalast the

Shantung award tn an address tonight

at Trtelty Episcopal Church here. The
Idaho Senator told his audience that the

Sitantuns provision most be ''tmlnatad

troBi the treaty. He called It " Inde-

fenstble." In his address the Seaator
saldt
" The Shantung proylaion should come

osit of this treaty. It moat coma out

deflnttely and conclusively. This fflian-

tung arrangement Is no different In

principle from the .arrangement with
reference to Alsace-Lorraine flrty years

ago. It to in fact no, dif-

ferent In principla profa the dtsnem-
Ijcrment of Poland nearly two hundred
years ago. Both of thesa transactions
planted the seeds for future wars and
both went far to Impc-ach and destroy
the moral prestige of all nations re-
sponsible for "tlwt* crime*. Ttia mark

specting Germany's stratefic poattion in of Cain has been upon them ever Since

ck.nt,.nir ^t th» tvrinntnr of the war. " The people of the United Stales can-
Shantung, at the beglnnmg «r^ r*"^ „o^ affoft iTand will not. In my Judg-
There was talk today that before long

, „^„j indorse this wrong against a
. President Wilson wt>vld send a message i ftieiRiij- |>eup|e, a peoplt whom we are

to the Senate dealing with Shantung. ' under every obligation, both Tjy treaty
to ine '^"'''^ ;''' °

, . -»,„j.nan »nd morally, to deal wiUi In falmasa
This may come. U was said, after japan

^
,^na justice.

has made Its expected statement as to
j

.. ff^^rf, hgy, i,;,^^ dlfTerent reasons

Its fnture intentions regarding the riven why the United Stales entered
lis luiure ini*« . .^^^ ^^^ ^^^ certainly she did not go

'penln.sula.
I (^ ^^r to sacrifice hnr honor. 1 had

Di the meantime the aftadt* on tn«j supposed that she went into the w>r Li

Shftntunr award are expected to con-
j part, at lea^t. to maintain It.*

OoDosltion !
' But. while the Shantung affair.

' when gaug<>d by the tcnft.>! of the treatytinue In Senate debate.

leaders Insist that they liave vote*
| ^lona, is Indefensible, it becomes revolt-

enough to eliminate the provision from] ttig to every American sense of Justice
^. . ,_ ,„ ,^- tnrm nt m. dlrwctj When taken in connection with the!
the treaty ^ Oie torn ot » «™«^ terms of the League. By the treaty we
amendment. Admlnlstrauoa leaaers.

j jiavc con.iummated a crime and by the
who admit that there is now a strong: terms of tfie League we agree to under- .

. . ,„„.~« . r»»i-\-At]nn at least. !
write it and perpetuate it. By Articles

tendency toward a re»er%aUQn. at lea^t.
^^ ^^^ j.. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^j ^^^^

on Shantung, believe that a .rrang tt>riy mlllluns of people of another na-
avowal from Japan will have the effect

|
tlonallty and we give her the first step

^f .witrhlniT HMMnh Senators to pre- In the >>reak-up of that entire people.
By Article 10 we are obligated to pro-
tect this Ill-gotten possession of Japan

of switching ernngh Senators to pre-

vent the oppositJon plan from being put

through. ''

Treaty In Committee.

According to the program of the Re-

publican majority, the Shantung amend-
ment—or reaervatlon—win not be offered

In the Senate un|ll the treaty la re-

ported out of the Foreign Relation*

Committee. That will not be for three

weeks, at the earliest. The opposition

leaders count upon Shantung as their

trump card in the scheme for reserva-

tions. They admit U»at a reservntion

that Would lift Shantung out of the

ITlU,YTOiiOi>^BD

TOAigCAMGOODS

CovemitMnt Hastens Rvtum tp

Prtt-War Qonditioiia for

Tracteiwrth Ufc

TARIFF ACAlblST QEftMANY

An Oiifwrtunlty for Amarteana t*

B«gln Trade wn QIgantIc Scala,

taya Sanirtor Luiuni.

ROME. July 27.

from attacks even by its rightful owner.
If war comes between China and Japan

' over this affair, American soldiers must
perform the .6er\*ice that they are now
performing in Russia. It would seem
to be cilough that the United States
should be asked Jo consent fa> this
wrong, but to pledge our mon.>y and our
man-power, our material wealtit and our
soldiers, for Its perpetuation Is re-
volting.
" If you want a clear vision of how

the League of Nations will work and
how It will enme.sh. entangle and de-
bauch the United State."! with intrigues
and imperialistic ambition.'* of Ei^ope

' and Asia, lock upon Shantung. We
fact, It out oi "'<= have every right to as.sume.' in fs

treaty would necessitate recommitting! state as my deliberate Judgment, that

the treaty to the Paris Conference. As «*'•. ?*«"*"".«: affair was most offensive

I

tt would have to go back on account of

the Shantung award, they argue, the

other rcsen-atlona now advocated touch-

ing tipon Article X respecting guaran-
tees of territorial Integrity, the Monroe
Doctrine, withdrawal after two years"

notice, wltli the United States determin-

ing if Its obllgatlona to tlie League of

. Nations have, been fulfilled, and purely

domestic qucation*. like Immigration and
the tariff, might as well go with it.

Many advocates of reservations to the

league covenant believe that now la the

psychological time for action on the

treaty. They fear the effect of Presi-

dent Wilson's contemplated trip through
the counto' In advocacy of ratification

of the treaty without change. Leaders
cuch as Mr. Lodge, .however, insist that

they can coiumand tlje necessary votes

for reservations indefinitely. Mr. Lodge
insists that tile rcsenrations outlined will

be adopted.
Senator Lodge wants the treaty ex-

pedited In the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. He would like to have It re-

\ ported out by the* middle of August, or

V earlier. But there Is a vast amount of
< discussion ahead of the committee be-

fore it can reach a final report on tha
treaty. The reading of the treaty will
be resumed tomorroa' by the committee
and It is expected that it will b« com-
pleted within a day or so. After that
will come distussion on the various fea-
tures to which objecUon haa been raised
lo the Senate.
Tho committee likely wUl have before

It Secretary Isanslng or some other
American representative at the ParU
conference to explain features upon
which tho committee wants enUghten-
roent.- For one thlftg. the Republican
majority on the committee wants to hear
What Mr. Lansing has to say as to the
memorandum he. Genera] Bliss, and Mr.
White, as American representatives at
Paris, put in opposing the Shantung
award. Mr. Lodgd Is underitood to have
taken this matter up with Mr. Lansing
at Ws conference with the Secretary
yesterday. Mr. Lansing, It 1« reported,
expressed hU willingness to appear be^fore the committee, out wanted to cen-ter first with the President, inasmuch as
Jiis talk before the committee would In-volve several matters of diplonuiUc con-
fidence.

Look for Data Fram WUsan.
The Foreigns Relation Committee ex-

^^ects to have before It this week some.
at least, of the %-arious data which It
has asked President Wilson to submit
relating to the treaty negotiations at
Paris, and which in his letVer to Mr.
Lodge, made .pubUc yesterday, the
I'resident Indicated he was going over
with the view of determining what part
of It he could send In. No hint was
obtainable at the White House todaj-
f;? 'i'jL

*'?," -much of the data sought
the President would fcl inclhiod to sub-
£?.',V

Before hearing further trom Mrv,t,son the Republican majority, which
? t^

the requests over the protesta
of their DemocraUc cotleaguea. wouldventure no prophesy as to whether tno

wanted. Harticttiarly they would likethe transcript of the Peace Conference
proceedings at ParU. but they have hadno intimation thaj the President will

f^r^^.l^' «• ^l^ '"1 phrasing of his let-

w."" }*ii. ^»*! '*>• Republican mem-bers of the >or»ign Relatlona Cominli-

of the data will be forthcoming.
Kepobliccn leaders challenged tonlgbt

i^'w"**'?^'"' "^ Senator Hitchcock,ranking LiemocraUc member of the For^eign &eiaUons Committee, made at
^V^?"k- ,^/ .

*/;a-"^''>- reservationsmight bp riade to the treaty would have
to meet the approval of President Wll-•ou Mr. Hitchcock, they said, had put
it the wrong way. Reserv»rJnn. mrrX.XA

\:

to the President of the. United State.i
Yet it ceuM not have been con.«iummated
without his approval. The decision had
to be a unanimous declinon. He gave it.

If the Prf-^ldcnt of . the United States
would consent to do a thing like thls'Tiy
reason of European pressure, what do
you think the ordinary political ap-
pointee sitting in the Council at Geneva
"Would do under the same pressure, or
even half the pressnrc? .\nd yet the
President, having consented, the Senate
of the United States Is told that It must
not look Into the affair and must not
change the terms of the consent. Simply
because It wa« agreed upon at Ver-
sailles, it is to be accepted irith closed
eyca and deaf ears.-
• So It will be in everj- transaction of

this kind which comes up in Geneva.
Pressnrc will first be put on In Europe.
Secret treaties and imperialistic schemes
wlH be submitted to the council, and the
council will be brought to an unanimous
decision. And then, although Congress,
undar the constitution, may have the le-

gal right to reject It. every pressure will
be brought to bear, as It Is now, to
fore* It through.
" I venture to say that no more

shameless transaction disgraces the
diplomatic history of Europe than Shan-
tung. I venture to say that no greater
moral reason for opposition to further
dismemberment of China will exist than
tliat which existed with reference to
Shantung. And yet we must underwrite
It. we must perpetuate it. we must
pledge the American boys to police. If

nece».saiy. Shantung. The honor, the
dignity and the moral standing of the
United States will never be the same
again it It puts Its final approval upon
this treaty or upon the 'League which
would perpetuate It." /

URGES FRENCH TREATY AID!

Defense Society Asks Every Senator

to Help Check Germany.

The American Defense Society yester-

day announced that each member of the

United States Senate had been asked to

give his support to the Tripartite Treaty
between Great Britain, the United.

States, and France, when it la pre-

sented to the Senate by President Wil-
son. The letter sent every Seaator by
the society reads:
" The American Defense Society ap-

preciates that throughout the war the

attitude of the United States Senate to-

ward the war and Its activities has bc^
of the highest order of patrlotlsnt. It

appreciates the high-minded, nrnpartl

, _ . (Assodatod' Press.)—
The Italian War Tfrade Board i»a« abol-
ished many restrldtions on importations.
The list -of odnmodltlea allovad to eater
Italy, to be published soon. 'Will, un-
doubtedly, be mott UbcT^I a« regards
American products^ Although there may
bo many articles; prohibited, pre-war
conditions 'Will be !<irUbllshed aa nearly
as possible. It is 'expected that leather
will be n««ir tke tip of the new list, as
the public la clamoring for American
shoes, wartime stacks being aatlquatad.
shop worn and of

i
inferior, quality.

Seivator Luziattl, fDrtnert; Ttaltan

Premier, In a stateBient to nte AJso-
dated Preas. prelllcted % taritt 'wall

against Genman Imports ia order to pre-
vent a sudden avalani^o of German
products Intd Italy[
" At present." Sjenator LwzaaTtl said.

" the Oenaans have a big Stdvantace in

money efchange, jbut despite It they
will find a snag in[ Italy. The Germans
will try to flood Itialy with cheap goods
and there la a g^od market her* tor
their products, but this' market must be
taken up by the AUiea America is in a
strategic podUon jto start trads with
Italy on a gigantlb sdsle."
The Qoverimieot Is nrtaklng every ef-

fort to restore to a pre-war status
Italian-American relatioBs. Continuous,
conferences are being held between the
commercial staff oif the American fim-
biSiisy and the Italian Ministry of Com-
merce. The coal situation has attracted
especial ^attention ' and the Americans
have been fumiahejd with fisures on
Italy's needs In order to be able to an-
swer if they can relieve tUe UMvateaed
tieup of Italian indi^stry.

NUrrS STATEMENT
mFRESSES ITAUANS

EcoMHRic Qmes^ons Are Bromght

Hone, WHh Wmtm^ Agmat
Attacks « Al^s.

BAVER SATSTia^TT
wai ENSiArEjqjstiUiA

Bat Vice Ckamcelhr Rak, Dt-

mamktg It, TAitmlm
n0fntn rMW>

VIENNA. July 17. (AssociaCad PreSs.)

tore the Aaaembly. «««««aMed the ac

Beade provlatoas a(.tha Peaaa Traatr as
Incapable of fuummcnt, and the whoh
treaty aa full of contradictions, 'maal-

fesUy the reaalt of .a eoBip^timlse be-

tween " the brutal «cols«> of «ar nelgb-
bor States and th« better dlaeeniinea^ of

the great powers."
"Til* «ery tact that It la » compro-

.miso. tewwTtr," ha added. " dvea hope
of the eventful tiiafltph «t discernment
over egoism, which will leave tia at least

the possibility of a bare existence;"

President Sella decared that tho 'Vice

ChanceaoOi Mntknenta had the apptvr-

al oC aa pMtlea and auUwrtUes ia tha

Bute.
Dr. Otto Baaer. the Foreign Minister,

discussing the treaty, said:

"For thirty y«ars wo will Ae tba

tlavea of tha AUM aM»««nleaU7. A«i-

trla loses her economic IndepeadeiMe.

Austria asort cover 70 per eeat. ot the

BUty-el«tit 'bSnona 'war debt, which
means t.OOO crowns per person, or 40,-

000 crowna tar a family of fl'w per-'

sons. Hits shamaful peiM* oaa fee de-

Btroyed only through the victory of In-

ternational soiraartty."
Dr. Frledrlch Adier, editor of Der

Kampf. said:
- Boonomlcally It Is Cw «eath asn-

tence. We are relegated to the rOle of
a oolony and forced t« declare our bank-,
mptcy Immediately."

S&TSENGL&HDTAGES

AN BCOHOMIC CRISIS

Murt MeM FormidaM* Tra<to

Coihpetitlon from Amfrica,

Thomas Asserts' on Return.

on, BAUER RESIGNS

AS FOaaCN MINISTER

Aestruat Fremier to TAt Over

Hh Depmrtmemt—Bowr

Stays m Cdmd.

VIBNNA. July 28. (Associated Press.)

—Dr. Otto Bauer, tke Atsstrtaa Pereign
UlBlstar, resigned the Foreign portfolio

today. He retained, however, Uie poet

URGES FULL PRODUCTION

Labwr Mamber of Ornament a«ya

Labor and Political Situation

Mmm B« Raetlfted.

LONDON, jeiy 37.—Jamaa Henry
Tbomas, Labor meinltei of Parllanient
ftw I>erby, tn aa tatervlew following
an address before his constttaeau last

Blgbt eifpressed |tt«found anxletr eon-
oemlng what he termed the uaatable
domestic kltuatloB tit Snclaitd. Mr.
Tlumas, who reoeatly visited America,
said that the stronc poeltio* of the

United States could not be doubted and
that he had seen ehoagh while there to
satisfy htm that It was essential to
restore cenfldonoe In. this country by
Increaaing predeetlon and keeping
evary litdustry fully employed.
Mr. Thomas's speech was his

^bUtt utterance since he returned
from America. He declared that the
people did not realize that the country
was living on borrowed capital. He
aald that England'.^ financial condition,
coupled with the manner la which
labor disputes are ma^lfled abroad,
had created an impression In America
that Bttgland was going headlonit into
bankruptcy and ruin. , Tt was essential
for the Government to declare Its
policy, he asserted, and thus remove
the siupiclon oT the workers that they
were Tijifalrly treated, the reliance of
the workers In strikes as a weapon
alone being altogether undcTnorratic.
The Sunday papers «l\-e prominence

to amplifications of Mr. Thomas's Derby
speech expressed by him In an Interview.
" Everything I have seen in America,

taken In conjunction with events now
Occurring in this countrj'. convinces me
that we shall lose our commercial itu-
preroacy unless w* drastically change
our political methods," Mr. Thomas is

quoted as saying. " Tti« open Incite*
meht to violence appears to have be-
come common In the last few weeks.
No nation which Is constantly having
a pistol pointed at Its head by Its own
people can live, whether the pistol comes
from Belfast or Baroslcy.

Throughout America I

AmnsTog^fmcE
MADE mm FRAfia

Ameriem Pndmcts Wmdi More

That « BSlkmWbw Thu
> latniwcei to twrope.

Caayrlght, !•», by Tb* Chicago Trfbuaa On.
PARIS, Jmtr 27.—The French OoiaBia-

Moner* liave accepted the terms of tM
Called Sutas tor the leftovar Aiaericaa
Army supplies, upon whlth the value had
bean pat a* ptot* than $L00e.00»,O«b.
The axac\ price tttat t^aaoe wW have to
pay wSl be maSe mAUc When the con-
tract abee to tke CiSLraberof Deputies
for W'lUt la enacted to bs a routine
ratttlcaUan. Om ttaal fKares are
knewa to be tharonKtily saUiiactory.
It Is tlie blskeiif afehlevemimt ever of the
UhltedNStliat LMintdatton Commission.
wWch had previously turned down the
French, offer ot e^eral bcmOred milUons.
The matter of profit ^and loss to the

United Statea Qarei'wmeat is one that
wfU be added la Um (nuid total of the
war's expenses and aa such will repre-
sent a row «C Aaarea In the big book
that win gso^ dust In some vault In
Washington.
But tbe aetlan <at Fnde Bam in aervlns

as a salesman to Europe far the com-
bined output of manufactured supplies
from the United States is one from
which the American busitfess man 'will
reap proflu for 3taan to come.
Tnis all means tnkt there Will be Intro-

duced to Europe, in fact to the world, for
PYance "l^an resell to her colonial and
other countries as she pleases, hun-

flrst 1 dreds of millions of dollars' worth of
American typewriters, automobiles, safe-
ty pins, locomotives, buttons, shoesr
ploya tractora, clothliur. canned goods,
meats maps bdoks and7 in short, every
conceivable object that can be Included
In a billion dollar army store.
'While waiting for France to l»ct over

a matter of "a couple of hundred million
dollars dlffereftee in bid and asked price,
this stuff already has been peddled
among the new States of Europe who
are in need of modern supplies. Thus In
'Villages so small and Governments so
new that the American manufacturer
cannot locate them In his blue booir there
win be Increasing accounta and a greater
scattering of American goads than the
wizard.^ oj American foreign trade ever
'dreamed of.

ribOt also mentioned

*# 'A 4

TAUOFGLEHENGMU

FOR NEXT PRESID@<T
1 -:-
i

Spe^uifttiens on French Election

Celntre on the 'Tiger.' Pams,

I
and DeschaneL

FoliU«ra> It la Sale, Will Mat Saak

l4>«lbetiot«, but May Itamain

In Polltloa.

I'

PARIS. JvilT i"!, (Associated PreiM.)—
Premier Clemehceau's reference In a re-

cent debate in the Ctiamber ot Deputies
to " the' renewal of Ne t>owerB of the
¥*residen{ of the Republic " was inter-

preted In some quarters as an Indication
that IVesldent Potncart would be a can-
didate tor a aecond term at the Etys«e

PalaCie.

rnwids of M. tHilhcart belonging to
several poUUcal partiek say that l^e
President's determination to retire at
the end Of his present term i^malns un-
shaken, but that this dock not mean that
he Intends to retire from polities. ,
Ort the contrary, accordlnr to the best

Informed sources.

DEMAND NATIONWIDE
FOOD PRICE INQUIRY

Cmenor Ce*** Aggresme Actum
,
inOluo Bearing Frmt—Mery.

Itmi FUm frosecsfioiu.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. July 27.-Dejna„j
for a nation-wide Investigation of eaor-
bltant food prices, through concerted
action kverrwhere of Federal, State ana
county law enforcement officials la
manifeaao* Itself throughout Ohio." ac-
cqrdlng to reports received today b»'SUte oTfldaU. It is expected action
of this sort win be urged upon the Fed
eral Oovertiment Wednesday, when
Ohio county prosecutors will meet her'
with State Attorney Oenersl John G
r>ice.

It is Intimated Governor Cox will lend
hie influence to bring about a movc-
me«t af this eorl. R««jucets for details

~

of the Ohio line of action, set in motion
by the Oevemorand Attorney Oeheral
yesterday, have come from «er«ral
states.

BALTIMORE. Md.. July eT.-Governor "=

Harrington of Maryland Is planning u - •

take action Mmllar to that taken by
' "

Gov-emor Cox of Ohio, In drallne with : •

food profiteers. He will imme'la.tely;-^
cynsult Attorney General Ritchie In re/..-.,erence to what legal steps he can t«Jt«

"

Poln^ Will it- ""}:J^,u\'^^)^. ^L'"V«?««»«'°" Ih^ re-
"--

doet.

taken

Harbor DIvlalon'a Moto^ Fleet Exhi-
bition Pleaaea Mayor.

"Rie Barber Division of tike PoUce Re-
eel'ii es. which patrols 500 mllea of Mew
Tork's 'Waterfront, was reviewed and
Inspected yesterday oft City Island by
Mayor Hylan. Special Deputy Police

•!>•• «-«.-.i.^ 'urini.i^-.r win t,mi"ZZl"i:-'i li— y. ." '—" Commissioner Rodman Wanamaker.The Foreign Ministry win be were being- made to capture our com- i Head of the Police Reserves August
over by Dr. Karl Renaer.. the mordal supremacy. What the people i u^um Porter, Acting Police Commis-

of Minister of Socialisation in the Cab-
j ^,„f;;.',--^-r .h""7uiV«t •prJSar.U^Sn.- cJimlssVoner

REVIEW POUCE RESERVES.

part from the precedents furnished by I
•P""**""'^ 'p^ the high <»et ot lIMng,

the quiet, retired lives of M. S>iiU6re8. ' ^""^ *"*"•.'^'"' ">« desired InformatlSi
Loubet, and other former Presidents. ! ''l,,^*^ '_.*l.

"•J«'"'aln how far he can
and tike an acUve part In politics, prob- i

Proceed with criminal prosecutions.
ably retumlhg to the Senate, and al-L.~"« Ooverfaor has delayed acUon to
most certainly to his lucrative law *"« belief that Congress, after iu, nu-
practlc*. I

marous Investigations, would furnish re
In the speculations regarding the 1

"ef by necessary laws authorizing Fed
Presidential elections to be held in !

eral criminal prosecutlona Spurred^
Januairy next, the remark la frequently i

by the aggressive action of Govirnormade ithat the choice of Uie Congress of Cox of Ohio, the Governor of Marv
Versalllee could be forecast with cer- land has determined to take the casa In
talnty If Premier Clemenceeu made I his own hand.i.' When It reaches t>>.known his willingness to stand a* a ! Investigation stage he may call tn S.
candidate for thb office of Chief Bxecu- ;.ald the machinery of the PuS c Se?'Aside from the Premier and the

, ice and ConservaUon Coiiimlselwia and
tlve.

J'k "'^'.v**"i?'**'l*''r» °* .^'"^ ''T*'?^"!, °'
!

State Agricultural Boartl 'ThelmeMi"the Chamber of Deputies and the Sen-^-tJon is not deaiciie^ i^ k. ...IP ., ,"

.t«. th« «nlv nther n.rr.i.« Mnv...<«1 .r- ??"?" " "°V?."^*° '° be BtaUsUCJU.

President
nd the 3

those of Alexandre Rlbot. Toi^^^^lV' l^r Z.^^^JrfJ'i:^^^'-^^'} '^'^ff^'^^^
ate. the only other names canvassed are

{

<a this country won't reallae Is that
j
^on^r Inspector John F. Dwyer. 0ajAmerica Is In a position to hold_ us

| j^in, wiUlam T. Davis and James,„.... .,._.. . .
„^-

"?.'°L5^„~7]:'„Pl.^L'i''!?„^''l:*lTJ' H'llo^k. in command ^ of the Marine

rhalSpecial Cable to TBS Nsw TosK Twss.
MILAN. July !2«.—Prime Minister

Nitti's fresh disclosures before the Sen-
ate today on the [^subject ot Italy's

actual financial plight have created a
very profound impi^esston. Some of the

allied Governmental he said, deem their

otOlgaUons toward Italy to have te»^

mlnated with the eiid ot the war. British

credit Is about tb ^ease and the United

States Tresisury has no further obli-

gation of anticipating credit after

Aug. 31.
]

The serious aspert of the matter is

that the Wasblngtoln Government thinks

that not even a
i
private credit can

henceforth be granted to Italy until the

polltkial situation lis definitely cleared

up. On the other' hand. Italy cannot

face the coming twelve months unless

she can have foreigki credit to the extent

of 8.000.000,000 to 10.000,000.000 lire for

the purchase of raw materials.

Signer Nitti made an earnest appeal

for the stoppage of i
revolutionary propa-

ganda and of fanatical attacka upon the

allied powers.
' For other nations," he said. " per^

haps Internal disorders represent mere-
ly danger, but for us In Italy they spell

death. The plain truth respecting the
Allies Is that they fulfilled their duties
toward as magnanimously while the
war lasted, and America, for eaample,.
lent us money lavishly at 3% per cent,
when to raise loans among ourselves we
had to offer ..V56 per cent."
After two years of silence Sonnlno

made a speech In the Chamber of Depu-
ties against electoral reform, but he
met with a decidedly hostile reception.

ROMB, July 27. ;(Assoclated Press.!

—

The newspapers In their editorial ar-
ticles today deal with P^mler Kittl's
franlj declarations concerning the eco-
nomic and financial conditions of Italy
In the .Senate on Saturday evening, when
his Government received a unanimous
vote of confidence and/ as some of the
newspapers put it.: the Premier woo for
itimsflf untfieJ support.
" The Premier delivered an address not

In accordance with the customary dec-
Uirations," saya "Th* Popolo Romano.
" These are new times and call for new
n'cthods. The country must know the

sanship that has characterised the
i truth. It Is by knowing the truth that

wrong way. Reservations wouldbe voted upon as a part of the resolu-^on of raUflcatlon. they said, and the
- President vould be obliged to acceptthem, or •veto the resoluUon, If the lat-•ter were passed. The Republican lead-

ers Insisted that the issue was clear-
cut. The Damoorau, they said, must
accept the oPBrraUons in the final vote
on ratlflcaibn Or the treaty would be
rejected by considerably more than a
cns-third vota
The interjection of the Taft letters to

tViU H. Hays, Chairman of the Repiib-
Ilcan National Committee, Into the
£snate 'was saia today to have had no
effect one way or the other upon op-
position Senators. Mr. Taft's gTx. reser-
vations of Interpretation, the Republi-
can leaders said, could not be accepted
as a basis of compromise. Senator Cur-
tla the Republican whip, said Mr. Taft's
espousal of interpretive reservations
may have influenced sentiment among
wavering Republicans throughout the
coustry, but It had not affected the
lineup In the Senate.
Mr. Taft's statement In his letter to

Tho Associated Press tliat confidence
had been violated In the publication of
his letters to Mr. Hays aroused Intar-
est among Senatora The Identity of
the Senator Into whose hands copies
of the letters fell and who gave them
out has not been disclosed. That Mr,.
Taft had not wanted them made pub-
lic In full was evident, some of the Re-*
publican Senators thought, from the
strictures he made upon Senator Lodge

. and others among (he treaty opposition
aad alao Hl>on Prcatdant 'WUsoa for

course of the Senate in its support of

the President and tho war. As you may
hav-e observed, expressions of this so-
ciety regarding Congress and the Seoate
of the United. States have been often ex-

< pressed In terms of praise.
" The society ventures now to express

a wtoh—in Uio sincere belief that the
treaty between Great Britain, th>
United States, and France for the pro-
tection of France against Uermatty's
next war of aggression will go far to-
ward preserving the peace of the future.
we venture to express the hope that yo»
will approve the tripartite agreement
and aid l:s ratificailoo at an early
moment.

" We are convinced that Germany will
labor to "put herself In a position to
bring on another war against France
the moment she t>elieves that, sne has
a fair chance of winning something b>
new attacks, and will not perform under
the Peace Treaty unless she be ra
strained by the knowledge that the
United Slates and Great Britain will join
in Its Enforcement ajalnst her. We be-
lieve this to .be the best of all safe-
Kards against Germany's next war to

found In the event of another ag-
gressive movement on ths part of Oep-
raany. •
" BeHe-ving this, we beg you to take

such, steps as are necessary to bring
about a ratification of the tripartite
agreement, and to accomplish tnls so
promptly that the celerity of your action
will serve ai an additional notice to
Germany of the spontaneity and thor-
oughness of America's InteiUlons In the
matter."

we will be able td face our difticultlas

boldly.'-
I

ACCEPT FOCHfS fOLISH PLAN
PAkiS, July te.+^TTie Supreme Coun-

cil has accepted Ifarshal Foci's report

on the boundary ^between PolMi and
Lithuanian terrltoify Whsreby tho Poles

shall move'lnto Siiwalkl and withdraw
to a line runningi northeast "from that

place. The requesjl from the Karellans

to be heard has been referred to the
Baltic Commlssioni
The economic claCises df the Bulgarian

treaty have been Referred to the Goo-
noniic Commission! with Instructions ti.

report on Monday.| It Is expected that
the Bulgarian treaty will be ready to
deliver to the Bulgarian dtlecation by
the middle of ntx^ week.

AUSTRIANS ASK MORE TIME.

Rennar Formulataa Hit Ra^uaat on

HIa Return to St. Germain.

ST. 0«RMAIN-HN-LATB. July 27.—

Dr. Blarl Renner. the AusUlan Chancel-

lor and head of the Austrian peace

deiegatlon, accompanied by Dr. Rl<!hard

SchuUer, another member of the dele-

gaUon. arrived here today from Feld-

klrch. asar the Swiss border, where

they bad been in consultatloo 'With Aus-

trian Oovemmeatal representatives

from Vienna.
On his arrival here. Dr. Renner at

once formulated a request to tho Peace
Conference for aa extension of the time

accorded Austria to reply to the second

part of the peace terms, which were

communicated to hU delegation on July
20. The Austrlans originally had fif-

teen days within which to make their
reply.

MARKS FALL IN HOLLAND.

German Bonda Also Ar« ••Ing 8aa>

riflead Thara.

Spsdal CaM* t* Ths Kbw Tcbk Tnras.

THS HaGDB. July 2«.—As a Msult of

the recalling of all paper marks by Ger-

nianr there has been a great stump tn

the marks market here In the last few
days. Germans who exported large

sums In marks Illegally In order to

evade taxatioft an now throwing them
on the market, and marks which bad
risen to 23 and tt florins. (S.8 centa and
8 centa) after the peace signature fcll-

yesterday as low a^ IS.TO. (g.Z cents.)

closing at 18 (8.4 Oenta) Amsterdam. In
Amsterdam financial circles it is pre-
dicted that 'marlu may even tall as low
as 10 florins (4 centa).

The total marks in RoUand are estt-

matad at between 4.006.000,008 aad 6.000.-

000.000, although R Is Omposstble to esti-

mate the exact figure, accordlns to a
prominent banker.
Many German bonds, especially dfy

bonds, which were Illegally exported to
Holland are likewise being tnHiwn on
the market, owing to the fact that Oer-
manyls Instating; on all securities being
newly stamped in Oermany.

*'
'
' "* ' * ——

we require for our commercial recon
atructlon. and unless we are prep«u-ed
to manufacture on something like our
old basis we shall have to pay prices
which In the long run can only result
tn disaster."

"MAD COW" SCARE ENDED.

Chancellor, in addition to the^-phancel

lorshlp.

several reasons are' advanced for Dr. »;-<;\ n«d to Import much rtw mat erlals.
j oivlslun of the Police Department, and

Bauer's reslgnatfc>n as head of the Kor-
1 ""^^^Sf. '"';""«"?'<=

Sn the ouTeT h7nd i

°^^"-» »'»'>»"i' *^^ ^"^ »°»' ^*^-
- - - - ._,._'unrlvaie<l today, on the other hand.

| ^vfter tho sixty-eight motor boaU of
the Harbor Division, under the com-
mand of Captain Harold W. Anness,
had passed In review, the entire divi-
sion, numbering SCO officers and men,
went to Tauer's Inn at City Island,
where a shore dinner was served. Ad-
dresses were made by the Mayor, Com-
missioner Wanamaker. Inspector Dwyer
lUid <.'aptaln Anness.
Mayor Hylan, paving a tribute to the

I>ollcc reserves, said }n part

:

" As Mayor of the City of New Tork
I desire to express my highest appre-
ciation of tho splendid czhibltlon of sea
training and knowledge shown by both
officers and men. In tne harbor di-
vision of the police reserves the city has
a volunteer marine force that can be
relied ttpon to meet any emergency that
may arise. You have demonstrated to-
day a very high degree of ^efficiency
in seamanship and navigation. Like the
land forces of tho reserves, you rendered
valuable service to the regular force
during the war Just ended. Tour un-
selfish and patriotic work exemplified

and her economic position ther
_ , . unrivaRd today. On the othe. .._

eign Offtee. In the first place, under
| .he contains all of the raw materials

bis administration there was a failure

to obtain union between Austria and
Germany, and nkewlse fallurs to gain

the aM of Italy In advancing Austria's

desire toward this end.

The attempt to obtain protection by
Italy against the territorial aspirations

of the Jugoslavs also came to paught, as
did an effort to obtain partial renuncia-
tion by Italy of her claims in the south-
em TVrol. There Is also charged
anlnst the Foreign Office a failure to

Eiln French good will for the Austrian
esubUc „. .

Representatives of the aBled power*.
as well as Austrlans of the well-to-do

order, are said to have been attempting
tor months to have Dr. Bauer resign be-
cause of his supposed Bolshevist affilia-

tions.

mler and Minister of Foreign AffaJrs,
!
^ '^,f^f/.^

°^ ^ow the rft^^^^^

and Jules Pams. Minister ot the Interior : ff i^*, /^i „.™.. „, .k*"^*^*.^"
"'•*' ''

in the present Cabinet, both of whom
,

\° "j?LiiS ItTi " .°'.S* P™"*^" ""i
vrere Ainsuccessful PreeMenUal candi- 1 „ '*J^?5**^ ff^,'""/ *Jtf" 'l ^P* "une
dates h> J913. ]

mannef as against other criminals.
M. Pams. backed by M. Clemen

ceau, resigned "
'

folio Ih Poincarfi'
dldate aaglnst M. Poincaf^, and he hap-
pens again tb be a member of the Gov-
ernment presided over by a possible can-
didate who Is believed to possess the
best chance of election. *

The hostile element of the Radical
Party still hopes, however, with the ai.!
ot the Socialist* and Republican Social-
ists, to overthrow the Cabinet before the
elections. In which case M. Pams woi

Doctor! Reaaaure French Peaaantt

Who -Feared Rablea fr<om Beef.

OaprrXM, U>t.,8r TtM Km TmS nrnm Oomwiv.
special CabiB to fna New 'riwx TiMas.

PARIS, July- 27.—Forty-four Breton
peas4nta who bad eaten the meat from
a cow which had rabies, [as told In a
Paris dispatch to THE Kkw Tork Tmes
yesterday] duly reached the |>ast«ur In-
stitute after wfcat the Matin feelingly
describes as " an agonizing Journey."
Thepllgrlms would not accept the assur-
ance of physicians that they were in no
danger and insisted upon thorough In-

dividual examinations. Anally, after
much discussion, they decided to return
home themselves and telegraph their

fellow villagers that treatment was im-
neceesary.

SILESIAN STRIKE SPREADS.

Electric Plant Workera Join MInera

and Kattowltz la Dark.

BKRLIN. Jul>- 27. (Associated Press.)
—The mining strike In the Kattowltx
district. In Upper Silesia, seemed' today
as far from settlement as ever. It was
only after a stormy meeting attended
by the employers. Oovemnvant repre-

sentatives an<f miners' delegates last

evening that an arrangement waa ef-

fected by which, in retuiji for the with-
drawal of the military, tlie miners con-
sented to do emergency work ta pre-

vent the mines fh>m flooding.

The workers demand a 10 per cent-
increase In wages, which they claim
the employers promised them laJt May.
The claim of the latter Is that they
only promised to make an effort to ob-
tain thiB Increase from the Employers'
Ai>«ociation. which declined to g^aht It.

The district continues without light
or power. Iiecause of a strike of the elec-
tric plant workers, and none of the
newspapers has t>een able to appeals

A. E. F. IN FRANCE 20,000.

Only 4,000 Ti^ops Left In Paria,

and but One Army Haapltal.

Copyright, 1BI». by Tb* Cblcage Trtbone Co.
PARIS, July 37.—American troops In

Paris are beteg rapidly reduced. At the
end of July only 4.000 remain, while the
whole of the A. E. F. In France niftnbers
only 20.000. The namt>er of troops in
Germany is kept secret.
Baae Hospital 67 In Paris was evacu-

ated today. The building returns to Its
former use as a school. The patlenta
were transferitd te No. 121, the only-
army hospital left In ParU.
Seventy-five military prisoners were

forwarded today to the United States to
serve the remainder of their sentences.
Otliers are awaiting repatriation.

the beat type of American citltensiilp.
"

Captain Annes announced that there
were 3M naen In Lbs Harbor Division of
the reserve force and that there were
100 boats In operation ownM by police
reserve officers with a valuation of more
than SISO.OOO. He also stated that ihe
owners purchased the gasoUne for which
they aro not reimbursed.

FOR A RADICAL COAUTION.

FOOD CHE URCES COVENANT

Coatlaoed from Pags !• Celama, B.

ISHII DERIDES WAR TALK.

volving their neighbors that ar«<raugbt
-with th* most intense frtcUom- 1..ere

are no natural boundaries in Europe.

Races are ^ot compact: they blend at
.every border. They need railway com-
munication and seal outlets through their

neighbors' tsrritory.

Many of these States must for the

_ .. . "TT, T . „ next few years strtiggla alinoat for We
Telia Japanese We Deaire to Co- bones to maintain their verj- existence,

oparate ia Developing China. Every ..one of them is going to do lu

TOKIO. July JS, (Associated Press.)- »X»' .'o protect Its
I
own Interests, even

Newspaper reporta of an address de- *» "»• I*«lw«e« o« lu nalghbors.

Ihrered to the ToklO Press League today Oeraraaieats &ask .SapSilsass.

by -Viscount Klkujlro Ishll, Ambassador ~ -wo tn Amarleai ahould .reallas that
to the United States, who recenUy re- democracy, as a stable fonn of govem-
tamed to Japan, quote the Ambassador m«nt as we know it; is possible only with
as saying that some Japanese seem tb highly educated populaUons and a large
fear that war might break out between force of men who are capable of gov.
Japan and the United States over th* emment. Ww of the men who com-
Chlnese question, but that to htan such pou these 'Qovermiisnta have had any

t^ldV woulT"lS"t? entall'U^Sr,'.: ""'"t" r'"""""'* "^lUV'^ilu' f*
**•"

ea upon both countries. Vls.Stat Irtill
Populations are woifuUy initorate.

added. " They wlU raqufre a generation ot

.J?i!lf,^[?'*^*^.'i^r.i''.'"''**"'r
looted as actual naUonal Ufe In "peaes to deretop

telling the newspaper organization that .. .... .. '-wm >

f he bSllevert the Americans desired to I
''** "ducaUon and jsMU la govanuaent.

develop China In eo-operatlon wltlr i
" Unless these colmtrUa have a guid-

Japan. In concluding his speeoh^ thej ing hand and referbe in their quarrels,
a court of appeals for thslr' wrongs, this

In concludlna
reports add. he urged the Japanese to '

stick to the' last to ibelr proposal for!
racial equality.

Soath Amerleaa Coma>*rae.
tn this weerfc's issue of Ths Annalist

appears a sumrimo' <*f th« efforts oT
bankers and merehants to retain the

.

giae* wblch th* United States has won
1 South American conuncrce. Teh centv

a espy at news stands; four dollars a
rsalE-AdTt.

public opinion of the world, and abis to
exert its authority,

1
they will grow into

stability. We eaanbt turn back now.
"There 1# ano^ar point wlthdi also

needs emphaA. , 'WOrM tfaatlaa bttber-

to have alwayi bera baaed oa tiw tkaoqr

of a balance of power, y Stronger racea
have betn aat up tb daoilaata the
weaker, partly with a view to main-
taining Stability and to a gteater degree
with a view to maintaining occupations
and positions tor the reaotlonallea of
ths world.
•" The balance of power Is bom, of

armies and navies, aristocracies, autoc-
racies, aad reactlonartes gsaerally, who
can find employment and domination
in these Institutions, and treaties found-
ed on this basis have established sta-

bility after each great i^ for a ihortar
or longer time, but never more than a
generation.

".Amwtca cam* forward with a new
idea, and we insisted upon Ita iajedtlon
Into this Peace Conference. We claimed
that it wai possible to'set itp auch a
piece of machinery 'with su^ attthoHty
that the, balance of power could he
abandoaed aa a rello of the middle ages.
We oempeUed an entire eonstruetlon of
this treaty aad everyword and Use In
It tQJMad to this idea.
" OlitaMa at the Laacue of Kations the

treaty itself has many dsfldaaoies. It

repreaeou oaiawnHnlaas between many
nMn am^ between asany felfiah Interesta,
aad these 'very aompromlses and- defl-

clendaa are ronUlpUad by the many
new niltlons that have entared upon ita

Ignatura. aad the '^ery safety of t)ie

treaty iuelf lias la a court of appeal
Sot the raraady ot wroaca In ths treaty.

ar Mta X«a««e.Hhjrope Will go back to obaos. If there
Is such an in^ltutlon, represaatlng thsl' •• Ona Hdng la eartaln. Thara It no

body of htiman balacs ao wlaa that a
treaty oould be asa^e that would not
daVeU^ Injustios and prov* to have
beaa 'WToeg la soma partttralars. As
tiia Aifattaat Maada today OMra ia a
place at which radraaa eta b« found

and through which the good-will of the
world can ke enforced. The very ma-
chinery by which the tVeaty is to be
executed, and scores of points yet to
be solved, which have been referred to
Wit League ot Nations as a method of
securing more mature judgment In a
less heated < atmosphere, justifies the
creation ot the Lreagwe^
"/ To abandon the covenant now means
that the treaty itself wUl oollapse.
" It would take the exposure of but

a few documcnta at my hand to prove
ttiat I hae been the most reluctant of
Amertoans to beeom* ia-vo»*d' bi tMa
situation tn Europe. But having gone
In with our eyes open and -With a de-
termination to free ourselves aad the
rast ot the world from the dalicera that
surrounded us, wa eannot now pull back
from the job. It Is no use to hold a
great revlvahaftd then go away Isavlng
a cbmeh ter. eentlnoaa asrvloes half
dene.
" We lufre suecsedcd. In a tpoift «g*

trmordlnary degree In imposing apon Bu-
rope the oomplata conviction that we are
absolutely disinterested. The oonse-
auence Is that there Is se«ro*ly a mwu
woman or child wtio can read In B>u-
rope that does ntH look td th* United
Stataa aa the ulUmate aeurea from Which
they must rsoei've assurances and guard-
ianahlp in the Ub^rtiea whlah they have
new secured after so many gensratlona
of stniggl*.
" This Is not a problem of protecting

tha big natlooa, tor th* taw that renmin
can well look aftar thamaetves. What
we h^Ve done is to set up a scors of
little dettiocraeies. and if the American
Saople oould 'visualise their handiwork
they would insist with "-tha same de-
termination that they did la 1917 that
ear Oovanuaent proceed." ^

Propoaal Made at Convention df Cx>

treme Soclalleta In Parle.

PARIS. JiUy M.—At a Convention of

th* Radical Socialist Party today. Secre-

tary Bonnet, of the RSadical Federation
of the Seine, proposed a union of Die

Radicals. Radical Sobiallsta Alliance

Democratlque. and Independent Sodal-

Ista In support of a coalition ticket

'Vigorous protests were raised against

a union with the Alliance Democratlque.
which ia the next strongest party to the

Radicals and was the nucleus pf Qia
FederaMbn of th* Left. organised by M.
Brland for the elecUons of 1814.

Tho Radicals of extreme tendenotes «t-
prsssed preference for a coalition with
the Socialists and suggested that efforu
be made to secure annulment of a reso-
lution passed recently by the Socialist
convention forbidding coalltlooa
The report of the Radical platform

committee Is «ald to be rich In daring
and original cone^Uons, which are ex-
pected to provoke a lively struggle in
the convention. ^^^

HITCHCOCK MAY fiETIRE.

caea oy m. v^iemen-

i

a— — ._._. — ,, ___ , .7^
the AgMcuiturai port- GREAT TASK FOR LUTHERANSsjnlnlstty to be a can- '

'"-"""m

Council Win Coneider Misalent In

Oarmany'a Lost Colonlee.

Officers of the National Lutheran
C<juncll uinounced yesterday a meeting
of Synod officers In Chicago early this

^__^ _^ »_,..„ ..,„..
*««k to consider steps to lie taken by

be able to stand without appearing to I
*** church to " meet a grave emergency

5f_ii''l.''*'?'.i;° !'.'!L"='''*.'V' ,?""'• w'lh the ; created by the Paris Peace Conference.'support of the " Tiger." he would be a i xhf ntiMMnn it i. ..„i-i^ .

formldlaWe opponent to Paul Dcschanel. i
\,™ Question. It Is explained, is that

President of the chamber, whose <>' assuming ^religious control and sup-
chances appear to V better than those ! port In colonies taken from Germanv
of M. Dubost. President of the Senate. The covenant provides that such w^rk

hereafter shall be taken over by trus-
tees, whp shall be members of the re-
spective religious bodies approved by
the Government.

No |M|ore Drinkg Containing Even' The task confronting the Chun*, u
One-Half of 1 Per Cent, of Alcohol.

|
Tbud^t Sf'w.w^'U't'o ^^nSo^SS 'tA

C^L^^^U%T' '^^''-V'' !
^n."fn^"5:fs'"co''u"n't4!Tr i'^'^t*Sro^-"th^^^.oonneCtieut RetaU Liquor Dealers' Aa-

i of all In America, are not of German
sociatlon. at a meeting tbday, decided ' origin and have no s.\-inpathy with Qer-
that no/nors beer or liquor with an al- j f^^J,^ ^utJ^^^V^'";. *""*" °' German
.u^kMix-^^-. . « w 1- . . '

origin, it was added, have no sympathvcohollcj content of one-half of 1 per i -with Germany, and hence there may be
much reluctance to take over the bur-
dens of the great German missionary so-
cieties such aa the Berlin, the Rhelnlsh,-
the Lelpelc, the North German, tlie
China Inland, and the Schlesw!g-Hoi-
stein. Every effort will be made at the
conference tb Induce Americans to as-
sume full responslblHt)- for earning o.i

the work. Just as they already have etil>-

Scrlbed liberally for furthering: th* ac-
tivities of their Church In Northern

CONNECTICUT TO BE DRY.

Senator Yaarna for Private Life

When Preaant Term Ende.

BOSTON, Mass.. July tT.—Senator 011<-

bert M. Hitchcock Of Nebraska, who Is

leading the fight In the Senate for im-
ouallfled Indorsement ot the Peace
Treaty, and who has beafl mentioned aa
a Presidential posslblUty, will, in ' all

likelihood, ratir* from public life when
his present term Is flnbhcd' next year.
In an Interview with newspa|>erraen at
the Union Club here , he expressed a
yearning for tha peace and quiet of the
lot of a prtvata oitlsen, and said h* had
slMut made up his mind to return to it.
" I am thinking strongly of withdraw-

ing from polltloa," said Senator HitCh-<
cock. " I have been in the Senate tttr

fourteen years—a long Urn* for a young
man Qke me."
He declared that all his plans were

being made In accordance with his .de-
cision that in all probability he would
retire when his term was completed.

cent, or over would l>e sold In this
State.

I

at least while the wartime pro-
hlbltioh law is operative. The associa-
tion has meml>ers In twenty-eight cities
and towns of the State, all of which
were riepresented at the meeting.
Nathaniel W. Kendall. President of tlie

Brewers' Association, announced to-
night that the breweries In the Stat* """**
will stop fhe manufacture of beer at France,
once oh the advice of counsel. Any that
opens tomorrow, he said, will make onlv

'

non-lntoxIcatlng beverages aa defined'
by the Internal Revenue Department.
The decision of the liquor dealers was

reached after a lengthy discussion
among members and their counsel,
Arnon A. Ailing ot New Haven and
William A. King of Wllllmantlc.
The liquor -question was brought to a

climax by a statement Issued here last
night by United States District Attorney
Jonn F. Crosby, in inhlch he said tliat
the Immediate arrest »of persons manu-
facturing or selling beverages of one-
half of one per cent, alcoholic content or
over would be ordered, beginning July
SS. Mr. Crosby's statement followed his
return from -Washington, where he con-
ferred with Attorney General Palmer on
the prohibition taw violations in Con-
necticut.

WILL SEND TRADE MISSION.

Engtkhd, Prance, Italy, and Belgium
Accept American Invitation.

WASHINGTON. July. i7.—Invlutions
extended by the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States to Great Britain, i

Pranc^ Italy, and Belgium to send a I

Joint commercial mission tp this country
'

In September hkve been acceptend, it was
|announced to day at headquarters of the
i

chamber here, coincident with the ar-

1

rival In London of Bllllot H. (JoOdwin,
|

General Secretary of the chamber, who 1

has gone abroad to perfect arrangments I

for tn* mission's visit.
;

The mission will attend the Interna-
|

Uonal trade conference, which will con-
'

-rene dnder the auspices of the chamber
\

at Atlantic City the last week of Sep- 1

temboi' and which, atcordlng to the an- !

nounc<Anent, will be attended by more !

than a, thousand representatives of

:

American business. After the confer-
ence the Joint mission will visit the Chief i

IhduttHal and commercial centres of the '

country to glYs the foreign represanta-
i

Uvea an opportunity to discuss with '

business men means of American co-
'

operation in the industrial and flnan-
'

cfai rehabilitation of Bdrope. The Fed- -

eral Government Is co-operating with th*
chamber In arranging for the tour,
Tlie French delegation in the mis-

»lon. It It said, prt)bably will be head- i

ed by Minister of Commerce Clementcl i

while Dr. SUvIe Crespi. former Italian
Minister of Food, will head the Italian
delegation.

FRESHNESS
r//£ FJfES/f^r£ssoF the
FI^CHLEY BUSINESS
JACKET RESULTS FROM
THE TASTEFUL APPLI-
CATION OF STIMULAT-
ING STYLE FEATURES.

sso :

CUSTOM F/!</ISH K^ttHbVf
THBAKNOYANCE OFA TRY-ON-

HEADy-TO- PVT- OS
TAILOKSD AT FASH/Off PAKK

9V/0st 4-6th. .$tr«eli
NtWYORK

SWU]
- 1MNW-I

T
MIGHAEUS DENIES

REBUFFING ALLIES
^

CeatUQed from Pace 1. Oaiaaka •.

situation In Auetrta and Oennaay abd
the revolutionary danger on Burepe'a
horizon, and warned th* Enmeror that
hopes, founded on sUbmarln* warfare,
were deceptive. He also emphasised
what America's •atry Into the war weald
mean.

JUNKERS FEEL THE BLOW. ,

Erzbersef'i Attack on Michadls

Damaflnc to Reactionary Caua*.

owsiiiia, i»ta Is CM me tw* niMi oia» iai.

Special Cable ta txs Ksw TaaK Tnts*.

BSRUN, July M.—In the National Aa*
Bonbly at ^Velmar yaatartay Dr. K*-
thlas Braberger. Finano* SocrelaiT.

dealt the Junker* a telllnc blow la tUa

revelation of their rejectloin In ISlT ot

peace overtures Mmi the fiatekta. cda*

v*y*d through -Vatican channel*.'

The Junker papers adoalt that ha
scored a victory. For Instaaoa. the

Deutsch^agcsssltuag says:
" Brsberger has aceompUshed his pMS

pos*. H« has won a ParUamentary yfc-

tory which seema aU tha (reatar staoa

It was generally, supposed that, after

Count Wedel's rsnwtatlons. Brsbergar's
pollUoal career was ended forever."

the Wslma^ cerraspondenU ot the

TdcUehe RttBdaohau and the i^petii-

tMtmm. atthpnch laOamed withsraca.

also admit the marked effect Brx-
berger;k speech had on the Assembly.

I

It was high time the Kaiser and bis
I

clique were placed la their true light
}by a responsible member of the Govern- i

ment. bccaus* the champions of the i

Hohenaoilerns have grrrwn so arrogantly i

dsraonstrativ* recently \ that the mo* '

nkrchlcSJ movement Is btcomlag a real
danger*-nol because Cf ita strsngth with
the public, but becauss of the fanatical
belief af ita propagatsrs.
ShfuijSb cautious a politician as the

last rclyal Secretarj- of Flnanee, now
Chalrmian of *the Conservative parties,
told Taa New Tork Ttme correspondent
a f«w days ago that the monarchical
meremknt was growlnir 'with surprls-
ln« railldlty. This illusion is the great-
eat dander at present, the scheme of de-
fending the ex-Kaiser aad other culprits
by foro* ot arms tMlag only ona of ita

manifold ekprsssion*.

T* check the reactionary moveneat
tha Ctarire'mment has at last decided to
pidHlah the secret pre-war doeumenta. to
which will now ht added a number of
otti«r aecret doonments, such aa Brs-
berger yesterday read batore the Aa*
aambty. That will probably aUenoe
Juakerdom tor atiitat time.

Dr. BbUfariCb. ek-Viee Ohanoetloi^ -wUI
be one ot the first to be tried btfore the
aewly donstltuted republican stata court.

there being much cvld^ce against him
aad Ot. Mlchaells, Chaacslior of . the
KBBdrea Dkya i

The nswqNtpers have hot yet bad time
te eomSBant en Brsbergar's speech edl-

lerlany) bat evsa the Osmocratic orsaas, L

liadaUr, aafrlandly to hlin. relolee lal
their aelwa headUitaa over his victory.
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jGEHTSOFKAISffi

SEEK HEW HOME

jjmperor Finds It' Difficult to

Qgt Place That Suits 6oth Him

jnd Dutch Gbvernment.

„EW ABDICATION STORY

[wOermant Say MaxForcad the

Kalw to Flee by Premature

Abdication Notice.

.^ONGBN, JuUr 2*.-EmU»«rie» of

"^V^i^r are busily enr»«ed on the

?!, ortln»ry task of househunUn*.

;;S^ wi.h« to leav» the c«Ue In

^TTe U at Pr«e°t » !««"»« »^^
^To havo » house ot hto own. where

jTan better &«aln hi. wish of becom-

„\i "ordinary private perwn. But

^ dlfflcultj- 1» beln« met with In

'!^ a proper habltaUon. Country^ even in thli land of lovely c*r-

^cannot be picked up at a day.

!^ and. besldee. the area of selec-

rtjB li ftrictly circumscribed.

,njielm'» personal excursions, were

to incUned to take any. are limited t« a

l»n area around Amerongen. and his

I^ence is limited to the province of

pjjjcjit. the Governor of which prov-

ed la virtually his warder.

The province of Utrecht contains many

Ipely country houses, but the ex-

itiier Is experiencing the utmost dtt-

CcultT in finding one suitable both for

1^ and the requirements of the Dutch

GcTtnunents^^It looks as If he will be

ci'igti to a«Sf longer In the villagt?

.here h« origin«ly found refuge. Any-

»»y. one would have thought the hoxis-

;i4 question woBld have been left over

Jill certain other decisions affectiiiR

lia future disposition had been taken.

Pan Germaat Sow Deny Abdication.

BERLIN. July 27. (.\f»o<late^ Press.)

-This morning's Pan German news-

papers o^ Berlin make a feature of a
fve-column expose of occurrences In

o'nnection wlkh the outbreak of the Ger-

man revolution last November, Includ-

tre a strugglle taking place at German
/rpiii headdukrters at Spa on Nqv. 9,

liitine ne^ly twenty-four hours, to

adcc-e Emperor William to abdicate.

Materia! Is adduced to show that Prince

Maiirtiiiiar. of Baden, tlie then Imi>erial

Chaccellcr, finally took the initlailve

ari gave out to the Wolff Bureau ^an

official statemtnt that the Emperor had
abdicated as German Emperor an«l

King of Prussia, although ft is averred
jiAi . he had not done either and has
oner renounced the throne of Prussia.

Prince ilaiimillan, it Is declared, took
thii s;ep out of misguided patriotism In

«r. attempt to subdue the revolutionary
mcvement, which was rapidly getting
ou: of hand, and by It fcreed the Em-
peror's advisers to hurry him- away to
Holland. The Pan Germans now charge
Ui'» forrrter Chancellor with treachery.

All doubts aa to 'VVllIlam HohenxoU-
em'9 abdication ats German Emperor
iod King of Prussia were considered to
have been settled when Berlin advices
K. .N'ov. so last told of the Issuance by
•ix new German Government of the for-
Bw Emperor's act ot renunciation, de-
icribed as having been executed and
ogsed by William HohenzoUern at
Amerongen, Holland, on Nov. 28. The
Mit of the abdication. • as given In a
Berlin dispatch, ' began :

By the present document I renounce
f:rfi;er my rights to the crown of Prus-
•^ and tne rights to the German Im-
;-rlal Crown." *

BUMES GENERAL HARTS.

\

KIneeIti Putt Reaponttbllity for

Army Cruelty en Oletrlct

Commander.
Special to r»e ifetc Vorfc Time*.

STRACUSB. N. T.. July 27.—Respon-
•Iblllty for mtotreatment ot American
soldiers in France rests upon General
Harta. In charge, of the Paris distrlctt

Ueut. tfol. J. ljtA\i Kincald of thia city,

torniar' Judjge Advocate oft ttae'^Tth DI*
Ulon, declared today In a, letter to Con-
gressman DalUnger, (Maaa.,) accepting
the latter'* InTltation to testify before
the Hotue Committee.
Colonel Kincaid'and Lieut, CoU J. 'W.

Watnwright, also ot the 27th, nuule a
thoroush Investigation ot "the Baatile "

at the American prison camp No. 2 in
France, and found evidence of cruet and
abusive treatment.
In his letter to Congressman DalUnger

Colonel Klncald.says;
" While 4 ferw of" the" Junior offleers

raaponsibl* tor- the condition, having al-
ready been tried, in&y be able to' enter a
plea ot douhle jeoi>ardy. there certainly
was some responsibility on the part of
General Harta, who commanded the dis-
trict of Parts. He was In command, and
he cannot escape the liaMttty which Ihla
imposes upon him.
" I concur In your desire to make a

repetition of these things impossible. In
this cgnnectlon we must all bear In
mind, however, that every regular army
officer wTio was found itiefflc>ent, worth-
leas, and generally deficient In actual
war, the supreme test of the soldier, la
•till part or parcel of our regular estab-
lishment.
"Temporary officers were, eliminated

and sent home, but the regula^r, like the
poq[, we have always ^Ith ys. Incom-
petent, utterly worthless, sent back to
the S. O." S, and demoted by brother
regulars, they still hang on. and In time
will again come to the head of the list
and be promoted side by side with many
highly trained: Intelligent, and gallant
young officers of the army. I doubt it
we can eVer say that we have made a
repetition of these things Impossible
while our regular establishment Is bur-
dened with these derelicts In their pro-
fession," •

AILDOSTERRITORY

GLEJII^OFREDS

Cossacks, Retumjing Too Early

from War, QotQittwTayt*; -

of ft at'ittoino.

F^TE AT EI^TERINODAR
' \/

Liberation ^Celebratfcl with PIdtur-

eeque CeremcHtyf in Preae'noe
~ bf the Atamwi.

Br BAROU) tmUAMB.
OetTTlcbt. l*l», to Tin Nm.Totk

Bpeelal Cable to Ths Nmr Toax Tnizs.

^ EKATBRINODAS, ijuly 5.—The IMn
Government has been iat war again, but

WEN EUROPE'S CH IEF MEED.

Credits Secondary Matter, Lament
Telle Harvard Endowment Fund

Committee.
Thoma/i TW. I^mont, who was finan-

cial adviser to the AmA-Ican Peace Mis-
sion at Versailles and who with Eliot
WadsWorth is Joint Chairman" ot ; the
New Tork Committee on the Harvard
Endo-wipent Fund campaign, told his as-
sociates on the committee at a luncheon
at the Downtown Club on Saturday that
Europe feels more keenly the need of
trained young Americans to aid In^ re-

construction than does it even the need
fur American credits. Mr. Lament told

ot askihg^-^ne of the Premiers at the
Peace Conference whether credits was
the most urgent need of Europe, and of
receiving this reply

:

More than credits we need your
young men to act as our advisers, to
help us and to guide us la the era that
is to come. "

The speaker said Har\-ard must con-
tinue doing her share toward furnishing
such young men and recalled to his
hearers how the campaign tor an $11,-
000.000 endowment after b^ing well
started was called off because of the
war. Now that the campaign is about
to be resumed, he said. It was found
that needs had changed materially from
what they wore then.
There has been no change In the pay

of the teaching staff since 190S, Mr.
Wadsworth said, and it was only due to
this economy at the expense of the edu-
cators that the firtanclal coQdltion ot ,the
university was not m<*-e serious at the
present time. There Is hardly a single
profej^sor, he said, who could afford to
send his boy through college today. New
York, he continued. Is counted upon
to be the backbone of the drive in which
effort is to be made to enlist the active
co-operation of the 36.000 Harvard
alumni. John W. Prentiss, Jr.. Chair-
man of the National Committee, out-
lined the plan of money raising.

WILLSTATEBRfflSH^

POUCYASTORPSSIA
_z

Churchill to Make Important

Announcemtnt to Par-

liament Tomorrow.

WITHDRAWAL IS HINTED AT

>

Chronlcle'e Parliamentary Corre-

apondent Eniargea on the Mili-

tary DIfficultiee.

OqriltfM. nil. fer TW Km Tstk fISMS OgavSQ.

Bpeelal Cabl* to Taa %'aw Tokk Tnia.
IXJNDON. July 27.—Winston Churchill

will Aiake an announcement in the
House Tuesday as to the Ooremment's
policy toward Russia. The keenest In-

It la now tree. The •Coeaacka.came rt>u,4. ^^^^ „ t^^,„ ,„ ,j^ ^ ^ disturbing
too early from the great wa^, but the .— ,-— .... ' -

war that has been waged far oft on dis-

tant frontiers pursued them and when
thev would have ma4e peace, with the
protean enemy they found their homes
rifled, and thieir priests end old men
murdered, and they had to rtae again
to finish In a long struggle the war they
had abandoned too si^n.
'We went northward! in the tracks of

thia 'war, acroas rlcb rolling pasturea

ftnd com lands, bright with green and
dotted ''ifl^h straggUnt settlemenU half
hidden In gardens. 1^ was hard to be-
lieve that the Bolshevik^ had been plun-
dering and murdering In that smiling
land only a month ortiix weeks before.

In the fields womeh and the older
men and children wei^ busily working,
but where were the lyounger men?
Now and then one [{aw a horseman,

with broad red strlpeis on hia breeches

and* with cap launtlly set on one aide

^nd showing a tuft of [long hair brushed
stiffly back over YiXS iear, go cantering
northward with the easy jmrlng of one
fioHf to the saddle : a t>arty of remounts
plodding to the front. ^ group in reserve

at the station, a tewf wounded in the

train. The rest were far otf, still fight-

ing the great battle.

A( the stations crowds, dusty, tired,

and be'wlldered,- gathered around us and
told us the gloomy aiijd miserable Jitory

of Bolshevist miarulev Evening came,
and against the orang^ light of the stm-

set sky we suddenly..e|iw the silhouettes

of camels standing atnong horses and
wagons of farmers ^t sotae wayside

resting place, a stranfe nmlnder of the

East. I ,

Passing out of the t>on territory Into

the 'Voroneih Govermpent, we came at

last to staff headqti^rters. U. might

have been In Oallcia [or somewhere on

the Prussian frontlfij. There were a
staff of strained, over'worked men rough-

ly lodged In a wooAen bfifMInc that

was dimly Kt by kerosene lamps, a

signaling system Improvised and^apt-
cd with marvelous skill from old and

miscellaneous material, maps, talk ot

the last manoeuvres,! sind miracles of

has been tlie recent news from Arch-
angel that fear has been widely ex-
pressed tliat EngWd may be drifting
into a position that'may result In a dis-

aster similar to that of Khartum,
This apprehension Is founded on reve-

lationa of tne untrustworthlness of the
local Russians and the difficulties en-
countered threngh the abnormal lack of
water In the River Dvlnskand the conse-
quent te.nporary breakdown ot trater

communications. ;

More sober military opinion declares
that there Is no real cause for alarm,
and that General Ironside Is quite cap-
able ot looking after himself.

But. even If that be so, there atiU re-

mains the questlbn what permanent re-
sults, now that the American and French
contingents have been withdrawn, the
British exp<^IitIon can hope to aocom-
pUsh. The military authorities from the ^^^ ^_ __^__ ___ ^ . __
very tirat have had no Illusions aa to the I IsteredViir and" Vir8.~"i! ^ownsend Bur
magnitude of the Russian problem. They i

den. Baroness De Munn Scovllle,

QUITS CASINa COMMITTEE.

Stockholder Heara H. A. C. Taylor

Haa Reelgned from Exeeuttye Bedji,

NBWIX3RT, R. I.. July 27.—While

lltUe InformaUon' baa been given out

oftlcially since the special meeting of

Vap Casino Govemoie last Saturday, •
stockholder said today: \

" I have heard that H. A. C. Taylor,

Chairman of the Executive Committee

for many yeers, has tendered his reslg-

naUon. t« take effect at the annual

meeting on Aug. 4, when J^ewU Case
Ledyard and Milton. S. Barger wtU
.retire, not wUhIng to accept the notai;
'nation, as they are In Newport for but
a brief period each week.
" Their retirement will mean much to

thi board after their many- years ot

service to the Casino, and as the vacancy
iaused by the desth of George,L,. Rives,
long a nnember dT the Board of Gov-
ernors, has never -been flUed, this will
cause lh*r four vacancies which will

be filled by women who, I understand,
have been nominated and will be

elected. I know who they are, but am
not at liberty to divulge their IdenUty."
Asked If there was a deficit, the

stockholder said there was. doe lasgely
to the -decrease In business since ih^
world war, but that this would be sub-
scribed for and wfped out shortly.
Band- concerts dally and Sunday and

the former dances at the Casino Theatre
on Friday evening. ,which brought ,80
many there for dancing after dinner
parties. It Is said will be reauitied next
year and the public will again be ad-
mitted to the Casino for the heretofore
nominal charge. ^
Next Wednesday will be the last aft-

ernoon for exhibition drills and reviews
at the training station this Sum-
mer, and the review on this occasion
will be by Admiral WlUtam Sims. A*
there Is an urgent demand for men
for the combat xhips. and as the re-

cruits are kept at the statlqn but a
month, they must receive as much sea-
manship and boV instruction as pos-
sible and, therefore, less Ijifantry. In-
struction.
Miss Muriel E. Wlnthrop and Allen G.

Wellmnn of New York were' the winners
In the 'Tombstone handicap golf tourna-,
ment at the Newport Country Club tor
prizes given by Mra Harry La Mon-
t%ue of New York. There were more
than thirty-two entrlea Next Saturday
afternoon a similar touniateent will be
played for prises offered,by Mrs. Ward
Douglaa
At Oie Newport Country Club arc reg-

ASSAILSDOIimOM

PLAM FOR IRELAND

Erskine Childoh Says London

Times Proposals Would Me.an

"Crazy Anarqhy."

"TWO ARTIFICIAL IRELANDS"

Two Parliamenta Would So Cheek

Eaeh Other That Nothing Could

Be Done by a. MInleter,

imim ARCHIVES SHOW
GVILT OF EXKAISER

Uwtsky Completes His Searck-~

Seude Vote Pleases Pan Ger-

^. mans and Bolshevists.

inrw^ 1>13. pj Tbe New York Tlmx ComMnr.

Special Cable to Ths Nnv YoaK TlUBS.

3ERNE. July 26.—The German Social
Omiocrat Kautsky. who last November
»u entrusted with the examination of
le archives of Berlin connected with
ta oricln of the war. has now completed
1« work. The doctmients would fill

fiirse volumes.

; tm assured from an excellent source
ftat the documents contain positive
Praot of the ex-Kaiser's responsibility
.'=: the war and that If they were known
IM majority of the German people would
*miand his impeachment.
Dr. Eduard Bernstein, who has Just

•rri^ed in Switzerland to attend the
Second International Socialist Congress
c Lucerne, in an Interview expressed
e» opinion that the most difficult prob-
lem Germany must face was not the
frrrltory but the labor question. Aa a re-
•It of the war the German working
'J«s«es are restless and Inclined to
snlerestlniate the possibilities of steady
prop-ess and organization. The Bol-
•ievlsu. In Bernstein's opinion, are
Wrogresalve, not. progressiva, and In
&i»»ia' have merely ruined the capitallaU
»f4 not destroyed the capitalist system.
Jiother generation of capitalists will
Lj« »orae than the first, he says. The
»a»»!a.-. Bolshevists have begun at the
Jjpng en.l and the Hungarians have
™t^ likewise.
The vote agahuit President Wilson's
r|5E allowed to appoint an American
^i)er of the Reparations Commission
^s'JM rejoicing m Pan Germanist and
-olwievist circles on the Continent.
•^ose newspapers publish the news with
*^ttlonal headlines insinuating that
*aertran» are turning against 'W'lUon.

GERMANS TAKE TO THE LAW.

"umber of Studenta Increaeea, De-
spite Uninvltlnj Proepecta.

!n spite ot what the Frankfurter Zel-
ong calls, •'the' desperate sItuaUon of

J-*

young lawyer" in Germany, the
"amber of UwstudenU in' the Prussian
'"hr.r.lUea Is steadUy Increasing. In
"* Winter semester of 1914-15 they
"imbered 4,560. or 17 Ver cent, of the

to - M?' "'^'^ »" li»18-«> they amounted
_;'***• <" 22 por cent
The Frankfurter Zeltung polnU out
Si.°5 A"K- 1. 1918. there were 5,4.-)6

ifiTi-
""' <>'oung lawvjfri who prac-

;^ in courts without compensation for
>l».t, ,'.**" "***' graduation) In Prus-
iuw " "^5'* 'hat their demaiid for a
'SrT,^*' of at least as much\is the
^^^ntlojrnent allowance of six marks
f«f»Bt^ Justified and shouW be

HARVARQ WANTS $11,000,000

Endowment Fund Coinmittee Raleea
Ita Objective $1,000,000.

Special to The lfev> York TAme*.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., July 27.—In or-

der to make possible the Harvard Grad-
uate School of Education, the Harvard
Endowment Fund Committee has ralsediTn cellars and then vrhen we heard th^

Its objective tl,000,000. The sum now
being sought U"jn,0OO.O0O.^»
The General Education V Board

cently offered Harvard the gift of
SOOO.OOO to establish such a graduate de-
partment, but on the condition that Jl,-
500.000 be provided by the university it-
self. Five huiidred thousand dollars
has already been secured, and the' addi-
tional million wlU mike the school a
reality.

shouts of hurrah we crept out, for we
knew theCossacfts fajad come."

re-f It was a regiment <\t real Russian sol-

diers disciplined. alei;t to salute and to

respond to command. \
ready to fight and

die.

PICNIC ON BALD HEAD.

,
»«llk Shop Aide luila* Orphane.

r« "k"*
"'""' *"" "**" opened Jutt in-

ItTZ-.
' •""»«<:« to the Grand Central

''nnlnal at 43d Street and Lexington
«enue by the Aiperlcan Free Milk and
S^^^'d"" l^^/- '^^i *" ">• "«k that
«« uVf^l .If ."""iJ^S*^ '^^ the earnings
ta tt« or°h.^''.^'^u'»"'' """1 supplies

i >rtoi, o?"^?*^"
In the devastated dls-

i «r!dse^J*?t'''_The mi« Is prepared

»rtce liM "K'*^*' There is no set
iKy wlS' fr2S°f" ^y*^' whatever

' wisn from l cent upward.

Lenox Younger Set Motor and
Climb Mountain for Outing.

LENOX, Mass., July 27.—There was
a picnic on Bald Head this afternoon
for the younger society set, who mo-
tored part way up the raountsiin and
then climbed to the top. After the pic-

nic all went to the L,ake Mahkeenac
Beating Club for swimming.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson Smith

have Mrs. 'Fanny Roselle of Borden-
town, Ni^el Cholraeley Jones, and Mr.
Knoady, director of the Canadian war
art exhibition In New Tork. as their

guests at the Dugway in Glendale. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith are giving a series ot
dinners In honor of their guests.

mIss Elisabeth Norton of Cambridge
is stopping with Mrs. Frederick B.

'Whlterldge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Duncan Bulkley of

Rye. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy Todd.
Itederlck Sturges. Jr.. and Mrs. Henry
W. Beecher of New Tork are at Red
Lion Inn, Stockbrtdge.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham L,usk, . UIss

Ix>uise I,usk and LkjuIs T. LiUsk are at
Heaton Hall. Stockbridge.
Mrs. Julia McCauly Bdle, mother of

Mrs. J. C. O'Donnell and Miss Rose Mc-
Cauly of Washington are guests of Mrs.
O'Donnell at Clifford House.
Mrs. i'rancls Stanton Blake has gone

to CharlotteBViUe. Va. Miss Eleanore
Forde, who has been visiting Mrs. Rob-

I ert Maclay. haa gone to Montreal.
Mrs. Newbold Morris will start today

for an automobile trip to the Adlron-
dacks.
Miss Eleanor Leroy will leave Curtis

Hotel Thursday for the 'White Moun-
tains.
Oliver J. 'Wells ot New Tork Is stop-

ping with Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Sedgwick In Stockbridge. i

Mrs. Miguel R. Martinez has sailed
for Spain accompanied by her son, Ed-
ward L. Martinez.

HONOR MARSHALL TODAY.

Dinner and Reception for Head of

Jewish Peace Deregatlon.

The comm:ttec arranging the dinner. to

be tendered Louis Marshall at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria Hotel at 5:10 o'clock this

afternoon, whifh is to be followed by a
reception at Carnegie Hall, announced
yesterday th^t 1,500 subscriptions had
been received. Jacob H. Schlff will be
toastmaater.

The list of speakers Inelitdes: Judge
Julian 'W. Mack of ctilcago. ' Joseph
Brandca*. Colonel Harry Cutler, Dr.
Cyrus Adler of PhlIa(ioIphIa. Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise, and Rabbi B. L. Levin-
thai of Philadelphia. Judge Mack wilt
preside at the Carnegie Hall meeting,
and the speakers will Include Felix M.
Warburg, Judge Otto A. Rosalsky. B.
Charney Madiek. and the Rev. H.
-MasUansky. Mr. MarshaU will deliver
the principal address ot the evening.

hospitality swiftly evolved from the most

meagre resources. It! was very plucky.

aiW' It was real war.
Peasants Are 'Vetjeran Soldiers.

After dinner we were taken to see a

regiment that had Just ^ntralned for the

front. ' The Colonel gate an order and
the men came tumbUnig out of the trucks

and llivcd up by the Xllekering Ugltt ot

mobilized peasanU, real soldiers. Most

of them had fought on the westepi or

Caucasian frotjt during the great war.

Some were from thte north and had

served- with the Red$. They answered

our questions very jWllUn^ly. All ot

them declared that they had only been

In one battle on the sljde of the Reds and,'

had surrendered at thS first opportunity.

One whole company had been.onob^zed

)iy the Bolshevlki it MlUerovo Just

before the evacuatlonj
•• 'We ran away," tlliey said. " and feld

recognized that the pacification of Bus-
!

f^^^a^.
'jt^yi'' ot''i!.%"\^K ^iSc

and
,. _. _.jw '.«.», ..»^__

sla without Russian co-operation was
j Commander and Mrs. John Borland.

Just as hopeless a task "as Napoleon :
Miss R. C. Miller ot New Tork. the gUMt

found iU conquest, and the British plans I

j/^Mr,^/",^
^^^w" Yo'rTMr^'Howfni o!

have always counted' upon joining hands
with Admiral Kolcbak and building up a
Russian force around Archangel.
Kolchak bos been retreating for weeks,

and the new local leWes are proving
themselves unreliable. Cohsequently,
some revision of the British plans has
been inevl^t&ble, and Colonel Churchill
Is expected to explain how far this has

'

been carried'.

In this, connection The Dally Chroni-

cle's ParUa .lentary correspondent will

say tomorrow

:

' With every desire to support those
Russian forces who have been loyal to

the Allies, It has been a matter for

serious consideration on the part ot the

Government whether we are Justified In
increasing our responsibilities in that
region by following up the expeditionary
force by sending out the' reinforcements
which would be necessary to enable Gen-
eral Ironside to develop the original
plans ot the expedition. The complexion
of the military problem has been
changed In the last few months, and It

has become clear In fact that. Instead of
assisting Kolchak's Army, we should
practically have to take the lead in
future operations."

"Shis, the writer goes on to say, has
brought up .'Lgain the question as to how
far England is Justified in intervening
in the civil wars of Russia, even In de-
fense of those she believes to be In the
right. So, he says

:

^' The balance of Jbllnlsterlal opinion
seems to be opposed to thf continuance
of mtntarr Intervention."
Bverything possible will be done to

lanterns along the railway! They were! i safeguard tlie Interests 6t the Russians

The civil war is a
turbing^ thing. The
tlon. There was

puzzling «nd dls-

tront was in mo-
ip fighting to be

I,«et ai>4 Wmmm*

1""
Ivertlaeaiaato m

seen for days, so wp tetumed to No-

vocherkask.
'When we arrived o^ Sunday morning

the sun was shining gloriously and flags

were flying. The day was a festival.

The Oossacks were <felebratlng the lib-

eration of the Don. It was all very gay

and cheerful. The women were in white

and most of the meil In uniform, Rus-

sian and British, neW and old. Impro-

vised and regular. Quarda line the ave-

nue and bands were jplaying.

There was .the gteat ceremopy of

bringing out. the l|anners from the

museum in presence df the Ataman who,
preceded by horsemejn bearing the en-

signs, waved his heajvy mace In salute

with all the dignity lot a Prljice, even

though he be an elected mllltiry Presi-

dent. Then came the march to the Ca-
thedral Square where under a canopy
a very saintly looking Bishop cele-
brated the thanksgiving mass.
The Ataman and his generals and

ministers stood before him with Gen-
eral Holman and officers ot the British
mission, and all around the aiuare
behind lines of guards on horseback and
foot stood the great and happy throng.
The service ended In pealing of"bells

•and then came the march past of thft

magnificent troops. p*rfectly disciplined
but roughly clothed. Infantry and cav-
alry cadets with rumbling British guns
closing the brave procession.
And all the time the sun shone from a

deep-blue sky, and a cool breeze blew
up from the steppes, and all the news
was good, for not Only w«» the Don
free, out Kharko* and Ekatcrinoslev
had Ijeen taken, the Crimea was cleared,
and there was a rumor that Tsarltsln

had fallen.
|

^
Banqnet at Atajstaa's Falaee.

Then we trooped ofi: to a big dinner at
the Ataman's Palace, where we sat
down In a great hall lined with por-
traita ot all the 4tamana that ever were,
except for those whoi died last year In
the days of darlmfess, Kaledin and
Nazaroff. My neighbors, two Cossack
ministers, told me stories of olden days
and did their upnpst.to prove Don hos-
pitality was Inexhaustible.
'The Ataman, General Atrlkan Bo-
galcvhky, who Is a bt'other of Mltrbpan,
the popular leader killed by th«i Bolshe-
vlki last year, is a lithe, well-set man
with a heavy mustache, aiid the speech
he made was : that of a humane and
liberal parent. Simple and direct, he
spoke of the bitter past, of Ge'rman and
Bolshevist pressure, - and how through
the aid of the volunteer army and Kuban
and Terek-€<^ssacks and British allies
The spirit of the Uoh Cossacks had re-
vived, and now, haying liberated their
own territory, they were going' to liber-
ate the mother city. Moscow, and when
he proposed the health of Denlkln there
was round on round of ringing cheers.
All the speeches were happy and gen-

erous and some of the men who spoke
were heroes Who had fought with Koml-
loff . General Holmah made a great im-
pression by delivering a speedi in es-
cellent Russian. The band played the
British national anthem and the Pr^
obrazhensky march, ' but most of all it

played a plaintive Mitlve melody of the
Don when the train brought ua away
from Novocherkast. iln the evening that
melody was rlnglngi In my eefra, and
again and again it icomea beck to ma
now., I

Surely the days ct tfuuna /and dark-
naae for ths Doo are over and paat and
bar ttadltloa la xJaiBy ainia ta vUaider.

who have been iflghttng for or otherwise
assisting the Allies.

GERMANS HOLD TO LETVIA.

Seek to Avoid Cotnpliance with Al-

lied Order to Leave.

PARIS, July 25, (Associated Press.)—
The German troops In Letvia are hang-
ing on to the territory they hold there

andVmaklQg every effort to avoid com-
pliance with the allied order that they

shall evacuate the country speedily, ac-

cording to messages rec«Jved In Paris

from Colonel Groome of the American
Relief Administration in Llbau.

Colonel Fletcher,'' commanding the

forces in Llbau sympathetic with the

Germans, hau distributed over a wide
area posters declaring that Karl Ullman.
head of the Government of Letvia, Is

aiming with BrIUiih co-operation to expel

all the Baltic barons and other Germans,
too, B9 as to make it Impoisible for Ger-

many to retain her strong influence In

the former Baltic provinces and " fnf»-

trate the coming alliance \>etween Ger-
many and Kuasla."

The poster also declares that Premier
Cllman and the British are endeavoriiig
to make a powerful ally of Russia, to
the great Injury of Germany's future.
Colonel Fletcher had this poster read to
all his troops and has given wide circu-
lation to It.

General von der Goltz la also making
every effort to delay the German evacu-
ation of Letvia until after the harvest,
apparently In the hope of not having to
leave at all. aa he frankly admits that
land was promised to the German
soldiers who will be " greatly disap-
pointed " if they are forced to leave.
The General has asked that the evacu-
ation be postponed for a period of seven-
ty-four days, but the allied mission at
Llbau Is urging the Peace Conference in
Paris to take steps to force the Germans
to leave Letvia within four weeks.
Cieneral von der Goltz Is in command

of the regular German organizations, but
Colonel Fletcher's forces are made up^ of
demobUfzed Germans, together with
Letts and Russians sympathetic with
the efforts of the Baltlc^ land barons,
who are chiefly of German extraction, to
retain control ot the Baltic States

Cushlng, A. De Navarro of New Tork,
stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W.
Dolan; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. De Gersdorff
of New 'i'ork, week-end guests of Dr.
and Mrs. R. W. Dovett, and Sir Ashley
Sparks, the guest ot Mr. and Mra
William 'Woodward.
Baroness De Munn Sco>1Ue haa re-

turned from Switzerland, where the
Baroness had been living for four years,
to resume her residence In America,
coming from New Tork with her sister.

Mrs. LIuos S. Treadwell, with whom the
Baroness .will spent the remainder ot

the Summer. Mrs. Treadwell ' gave a
luncheon in honor of hel- sister today.
Governor and MTb. R. Uvingaton

Beeckman. Mrs. Ward Douglas, Mr. and
Mra Clatence 'W. Dolan, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Stewart Barney, Mr. and Mrs. Johi
Wanamak^r. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Gerard gave luncheons today.
This evening Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.
Mills, Mrs. Hugh D. Auchlncloss. and
Mrs. Charles H. Baldwin entertained
nner rnrtleis.-
Coloncl F. L. 'VT Hoppln has ended a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Bar-
ney, returning to New Tork. Mra
Charles B. Dillingham, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gnstave J. 8.

White, returned to New "Pork tonight,
jwhere Mrs.' 'White has gone for a few
daya " . . i ,.Hosmer J. Barrett has closed a week-
end Wsit with -Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Ihin-
can. returning to New York.
Dr. George Boiling Lee. Larry Suftem

Taller, and James Wallace, who have
been with Mr. and Mrs. T. Suftem
Taller, returned to New Tork tonight.
Mrs. 'William Disston haa gone to the
Thousand Islands.
Count Dl Cellere. the Italian Ambaa-'

sador at 'Wa.ihington, and Countess Dl
f'ellere are expected to arrive at Hilltop
nn tomorrow for the rest ot the gum-
mer. ,

. Registered at the Casino are Count
Delia G. Perardesca of Italy, A. De
Navarro, and James 'W. Barney of New
Tork.

ODD LUMBER SHIP OFF SOON

Vecfel Built Solidly ofv Timber to

Steam to England.

PRINCE RUPBKT, B.^C, July 27.-

A ship unique In maritime history is

soon to be launched on this coast for
a transatlantic voyage by way of the
Panama Canal. It wilt be built solidly
of 2,000.000 feet of Brltl.ih Columbia
lum.ber and a-IU sail t^f England under
Its own power.
By reducing transportation costs and

automatically solving the tonnage prob-
lem, this strange vessel Is expect*»<l to
revolutionize the overseas lumQ.er trade
end Increase British Columbia's lumber
exports speedily to gigantic proportions.
Sir James Ball. Brlath Timber Con-

troller, has already ordered the ship
constructed. The timber, of which ft

will be formed, was cut In the vast
forests ot central British Columbia

By UCHABD V. OVI^AHAH.
CeWtltbi. W*. br n» Nsw Twk TUsM OooaaBr.

^ Spsclal Cablate Tup Nsw Toea Ttvss.

PARIS. July 2«.—Major Erskine ChHd-
ers. author of the fransework of Home
Rule and chief ot staff of the secretariat

ot the convention called by Lloyd George
in 1017 to devise a scheme to settle the
Irish question, haa written a responsoi^o
The London Times proposals for the

formation of a dominion gorenuneni tor

Ireland, a copy of which has been .fum-
lahed me. Major Chlldera takes issue

with The London "nmes plan and pokes
fun at various features ot it.

Major Chlldsrs points out that The
London Times suggests that Ireland ^e
divided into two sections, Ulster and the

rest of Ireland. Bach is to have a pro-

vincUkl legislature, but he says, " neither

of these two artificial Irelands la to

have any connection with the other ; both

are to be under the supreme direction of

the Brltlah Qovemment." ''

Ireland, he goes on to say, .tf 4a be
thrown Into confusion and left ther£
" for to split Into two the coimtry God
and nature made one and which is

united by common laws, cuatoras, ad-

mlnlstratlori, and, above all, economic
facts, is to crea'te gratuitous contusion if

not chaos."
Major Chllders says he wants to be

strictly fair and adds that " Americans
will set at once that It there be simul-

taneously created a supreme federal

Irish parliament to which these two arti-

ficial provinces would be subordinate a
solution would be proposed which at

leofct would be logical: He refer* to The
London Times suggestion that an all-

Ireland parliament would be Included In

the second stage of Its plan " If and
when conditions permit " and. proceeds
to criticise the idea advanced that the

consent ot Xyster Is the first condition.

Then aa now, CbQders contends, a small

minority' is to dictate- and dominate the
whole of the island " and decree, if It

pleases, perpetual denial of Irish nation-

hood."

Major .Chlldeni makes the claim .that

not one ot the powers nominally trans-

ferable from the British Parliament to

an all-Ireland parliament can be so
transferred without the consent of both

provincial legislatures. He criticises

the London Times's proposala for the

manner of choosing the Irish parlia-
ment. It Is not to be, he says, a nor-
mal, democratically elected body like

Congress or the Canadian Parliament-
There , Is to b^^ no election. Delegates
are to be sent by each of the two pro-

vincial legialatures, and they will be
equal In number. Major Chllders charges
that even these equal delegations are
to be gerrymandered Jn order to give

a special representation to Unlonlat
commercial interests In the north, and
landlord interests In the south. So that
the result would probably be to place a
great mass of the Irish people In a
positive minority In their own parlia-

ment" .

Major Chllders eontenda that this
parliament could not pass' laws without
the consent of Ulster, every executive
act would be annulled, and " Imagine
the position of any minister who tried
to do anything whatsoever !

" In claim-
ing that the plan woiITd mean a gro-
tesqvitf caricature of a federation, be
adds, " Supposing New Tork State or
Virginia could defy every Federal law
or executive act? This crazy anarchy Is
what the London Times proposes for
IrelandT* - i

"If Only I Had a
^^

Financial Secretary!

"

You can haveone at smallexpensewhowill—

CareRllly guard your securities

—

Collecit ypur dividends, coupons
and maturing obligations as they

come due, and dispose of the pro-

ceeds as you may directt-

Carry out your orders to buy and
sell securities— .'

And do many other things that
we do as Agent and Trustee. .

-

',
. Therefore .

ItVnay bfe td ybiir advantage, if you are a

mail or woman of property, lo call on our

o^roers and see if this Company cannot assist

you jnaterially in m^y. financial details:;

Oiir booklet, " TheModemMethodofCaring
for Securities" will be sent you on request.

BANKERS TRUST
COMPANY
Member Federal Reserve System

Downtown Office, Aster Trust Offitic

\ -!'

16 WaU Street 5th Ave., at 42nd St.

along the Grand 'Trunk ^Pacific .Rail- (president Stahlberg. hks taken the
oath, and that the Cabinet 'has placed Its

resignation In hia hands.
A ooUectlon haa been started for a na-

tional gift to General Mannerheim.
Already 3.000,.000 rubles have been guar-
anteed. As many offloers had expressed
their intention to retire If Mannerheim
were not elected. General Klvekoes has
Issued an order requiring officers not to
meddle In politics but to do their duty
to their country and remain In the army.

way and Is In course of shipment to
the coast
The method of constructing thQ vessel

will be simple. Blocks will be laid for
the keel and fore-and-aft and cro.«s

timbers will then be placed in position.
When sufficient timber has thus been
-.out together, in regular shipbuilding
style, to Insure buoyancy, the em-
bryonic vessel will be launched. '

Donkey engines orr board wlfl bolst
the lumber Into place. The planks will

be so adjusted as to form rounded bows
i)nd stem for a ship of solid lumber
which will ride low In the water. The
vessel will be fitted with five masts
with Cfeat fore-and-aft schooner sails
and auxiliary- engines, which will enable
It to travel at fair speed in calm
wi^ther.
'When the ship arrives at port In

England, the fastening.^, which hold the
lumber In place, will be released, leav-
ing the lumber, now loose Planks again,
ready for Immediate distribution. The
unloading of the craft, of course, will
mean Its demolition. 'When the lumber
Is taken away, there will be no ship
left: The engines will be taken out
and sent back to British Columbia to
be used In another vessel of the same
kind.

NEW PRESIDENT OF FINLAND.

stahlberg Takea Oath of OffI

National Gift for Mannerheim.
Csptnlsbt. Itlt, b7 TI»N«w Tsik TtmM Companr.

Special Cable to Tua Naw Yokk Tiuas.

COPENHAGEN, Jufy 27.—Advices
from Hetslngfora announce that the new

-t.'iTvar.

'^^^1
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Beach Suits fei^ .

Of course Palm Beach
stands for <ummer
comfort, but Wallach-
made Palm Beaches are

as notable for their smart
styling, fine tailoring

and perfect fitting
''^

qualities as for their known
coolness. ^16.50 and up.

Mohair Suits, $20 and uP'^

Silk Suits, $is

WallachBros,
Broadway, below Chambers
Sroadway,' cor." 29lli

246-348 West Ijsth
3d Ave., cor. I22d
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END CAILUUX INQUIRY.

Final Interrosatory of Former Vtt-

inler on Oerman Intrlguee Held,

PARIS, July 37.—The Commission of
the High Court. In the case of Joseph
CalUaux. former Premier of France, who
is charged with intrigues to bring about
a premature and dlahonorable peace
with Oermany,;haa closed Its Inquiry.
The final Inttfrrogatoo' of the accused,

which was held yesterday, ended the
formaUtles previous to the trial, the date
ot which has not been set.

1920 INCOME TO PAY

NATION'S EXPENSES

Csntlnned frosa Page 1, Celaaui 1.

the fiscal j»ear 1920^1 ,032,000,000.00^

making a total public debt on June 30.

1B20, when presumably the whole cost
of the war will have been financed, of
say, t2e,si6,.ioe.ieo.03.

" The realiiatlon of these sanguin* ex-
pectations in contingent upon the prac-
tice of most rigid economy by the Gov-
ernment and the contintiance of ample
revenues from taxation.
" The heaviest period of expenditure

during the current fiscal year will prob-
ably fall In Che Siunmer months of July,
August, and September, because of
the hea'vy disbursements of the Rail-
road' Admlhlstratlon beretofbre held
hack for lack of an appropriation, the
heavy payments In the settlement of
army contracts and on account oT de-
mobilization, and the maturities of oer-
tlficatsB Issued In anticipation of the
Victory Ix>an. The amount of certificates
outstanding In anticipation of the Victory
Liberty LoaT at any one time, (exclud-
ing certiflCJites reueemed. tax certifi-

cates, ao.,) which on May 6 had reached—I, ,had up tc

|4,403.51S,000,
the peak at $6,797,2M,iiO0.,had up_y>
July 22 been reduced by |4,402.51S,

leaving 'outetaoding Jl.JM.fTJ.SOO^
Durlnc the next few montha, there-

fore, the aotiuU oaaih requlrementa of the
Treaaury cannot be expected to ahow a
heavy further decreaae and, on the other
hand, the prooeeds of defenred Inatall-

menta of taeome and proflta taxes for

the yeer^UIV and the deferred Instatl-

menta on 'Victory Loan subacrlptlona will
not have been fully received until nearly
the end of the calendar year 191B.
"Three montha have poaae^ aince the

laat oft^lng of Treasury oertltlcates
Other than those Issued in antlotpaUon
of taxes. This interval haa been made
poaalble b^ the rapid deoreaae In the
eurrsnt expenditures of ths OovemnMnt.
Ike VH7 lars* early payment ea tbe

Victory Loan, and the ready sale of tax
certificates. Beginning early In June,
these have been Issued up to July 22 tb
the segregate amount of 11,875,437,600.
but In amounts less than the Income and
profits tax rec^pts due at their respec
tlve maturities- THav'
as It la. In the

Ing boiTowed as much
Treasury's Judgment.

proper to borrow in anticipation of the
Income and profits tax Installments pay-
able Sept. 16 and Uec. 15, and having
already sold up to July 22 Treasury
certificates maturing March 16, 1920. to
the amount of about t27i.0OO,O0O, so
that the limit of that Issue also would
soon be reached, the ttnw has come
when the Issue of loan certificates
should be resumed.
" The Treasury haa, accordingly, de-

termined to Issue Soan certificates, at
five months' maturity, and with a view
to aiding the banlclng Institutions of the
country In the distribution of these cer-
tificates will Issue the certificates on
the 1st and ISth of each month, begin-
ning Aug. 1, I91B, thus making the Is-

sue semi-monthly Instead of bl-weeklv,
as heretofore, and !<etting flxeU dates In
each month on which the Issues will
open. Treasury certificates, which at
thei beginning of our participation In the
war had little or no market outside of
the banking Institutions of the country,
have come to be appreciated by a great
and steatilly increasing class of Inves-
tors. Banking Instltutfons.'^n the other
hand, which at the outset were loath to
sell certificates to their customers, fear-
ing loss of deposits, h^ve. come Increaa-
Ingly to realize the wisdom and advan-
tage of buying and distributing the cer-
titicatea. Those IncorjMrAted banks and
-trust companies .(nmnbeiing some S.OOO)
which have availed themselves of the
privilege, open to all. of becoming de-
positanee of the proceeds of the certif-
icates purchased have found ample
compenaatlon In the resulting deposfta.
" The minimum amount of each semi-

monthly Issue of the certificatea should
not In any case exceed say fSOO.OOO.OOO,
and, after September snd during the

dn the average exceed half -of that
amount, for then all the Victory Loan
certlflcatae will have been paid or pro-
vided for. and sOch progress should ha^e
beea made In arm7~aett'ements>aad ta

demobilization as greaUv to reduce the
requirements of the current program.
That would mean the issue during the
remaining five months of the calendar
year of certificates to the amount of,

say, (3,500,000,000. During the same
period there will mature and be paid
loan and tax certificates tv the aggre-
gate amount of t2,ftO7,5M,fi00. Net in-
crease (902,'iSe,M0.'

The figures wjtich the Treaaury Is
now able to prceect seem fully to Jus-
tify the annouacement made In April
that the Victory Loan Would be the last
Liberty Loan and the statement made
In the report to the committees of Con-
gress aboTe reterrsd to that the Treas-
ury expects to be able to nteet Its fur-
ther temporary reeulremeats by the sale
of Treasury certificates of Indebtedness,
bearing Interest at the rate of 4^ per
cent., or less, and also to fund as many
of these as It Tata be desirable to fund
by the Issue ot shdrt-term .jiotes. In mod-
erate amounts, at converiient Intervals,
when market conditions are favorable,
and upon terms advantageous to the
Government. '

I

> Tht Federal Reserve Banks -wilt ad-
vise all National and State' b^nks
and trust dompanles in their respective
districts of the minimum amounts of
certificates they are expecll^ to take
from time to time In pursuance of this
program, which should be not less than
1.6 per cent, of the gross resources of
each bank and trust company for each
semi-monthly issue during August and
September, and may fall as low as say
0.8 per cent, toward the end of the
calendar year.
"The program may be varied at op-

portune times by the substitution of an
lasuc of tax certificates or by an alter-
native offering of such certificates, to
which no quota will be' applicable. ,

It is with confidence that I lay be-
fore the banking Institutions ot tt;nMT-
Ica. who did so much to make our suc-
cessful record of war finance possible,
the present program ot the Govern'
ment's current requirements for the bal-

balance of the calendar year, should not' ance of the calendar year and ask each
of them not only to aubscrlbe lu quoU
for each seml-moothly bsue of Treas-
ury certlfteates, but to tue lU'^best et-
forta to dlatrlbute tbaae eertlfteatsa aa
wldetr aa aaay be ameac iakeatora.**
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HEN 70a find that it

it possible for a Soft

G>Ilar to look as wdl as it

feels^ you wiU 'wear E&

W

Soft Collars for business as

wel) as for sports. Tbis

sensible fashion has come
to ^7. Why don*t you

\ adopt it now?

25c, SSc and SOc each

CARL ft MUSON

Soft
Collars

EveryMan
h^s a style of his

own—BUT it takes

'an expert tailor to

'

bring it out—try

p. S.

—

Care develops cJipracler.

K

t
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Sp*cial.>-Siii&iKs, $40

^ TWO STOl^. .

Broadway and Nialh Street
30 Eaat 42d Street _

ArtU|«im Axioms

I
Greatest Volume

In fix months of lhi» year THe New York Time* puWiihetl

8.797,937 agate lines of advertiiement*—^recordmg a gain

of 2,143.649 agate lines over the corresponding period of
last year, a g^reater gain than any other New York ncwspapiar.
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, ORIGIN OF COFFEE

Xjegend ascribes the discovery

of the beneficial propertiw <a

coffee to a flock ofmtep,

lAccidentafly browsing ott

wild coffee shrubs, they be*

came highly elated and ex*

trcmdymsky.

It remained for man to add
nourishment to stimulaticxiby
blending coffee with milk and

cream.

CfflLDS coffee, made by an
improved process, is a iood<

beverage or tmusual value.

muck easier 4o urge tfie kind yotill

like best, or gaas whicK may be best

{or you, dian to do we «lo—iJeler-

mint ly tdeniific prvcmu which it

Te<dly ihe be$t

Oar (ervice Mves your Boney, toe,

by finding the one compuiy diat fur-

unho the policy at die iowetl cost.

PXAJf NO. 47
rojnbinee ,7«t«m»tle s«CTmiiil»-'
tton A life Issarance prot«otiaa.
Pay for 10 years—tlien ctitMse

either conttnaed protection wlth-
ont further payments, or the re-
tarn of practically the fall in-
vestment.

$10,000 policias
with pennaaent disabUltr reatore.

. Cadi
rust Ts&z Averse* Bsmro

A«B Co« Tesrb" Cost lOUi Tear
SS U7.«0 479.5« 4Cla
40 ' 687.40 63;.40 SO.M
45 nO.OO S»S.SO H.I*
50 •,i»M WdM «*.]«

M.^EtOOTE
rBarclcn}

'

nit«'wtx3i.'wosTH Bate

wanted

s

any quantily
« upto

toool
Barrels
immediate ship-
ment ornearfuture

' * Commnmcate %*itl» >'•

MasonvAii&'Magenlieuner
Confectixmesy Mf^Ghv^

18^Heiii7St.JSroak]>ivNX

UHTERMYERASSAM
AnORNEY GENERAL

Charges Attempt to Destroy

Raiid School While Evading

Trial of Charter Case.

WILI^ FIGHT POSTPONEMENT

Accuse*' Lutk Cemmlttee of C«fU

diMtinji Libelous Newepaper

-''../;:/ jCampalgn.

Sttmuel Untermyer, who Is In Waah-
Inston. aent a telegram yeaterday to At-

torney Generml Cbariea D. Newton la

which he charged the Attorney Oenaral

and aJao the Legislative Comnittee
whl^ is inveatlgating Bolshevism, the

I. W. W.. and kindred radical move-
meat* In this State, with " issumg day
by day, for weeks, falsehoods" coti-

eerninc the Rand School of Social Sci-

ence and with' conducting a "libelous

newspaper campaign " agralnst the

•cbooL Mr. Untermyer, who writes as
" counsel for the school," adds In an-

other part of his telegram that " We
shall see whether It-is possible to drag

you Ithe Attorney Oeneral] bef<H-e the

bar of Justice."

Mr.. Untermycr's telegram was glrea

out yesterday afternoon at the Rand
School, In East FUtaenth Street, near

Fifth Avenue. U was made public by
W. E. WiUiams. the Publicity Director

of the school, without comment. TThe

Rand School authorities let it be known
that they considered the telegram stif-

ficient without additional expression by

them. A bearing in the ca.se. which la

the outcome of the raid made by agents
of the L,usk Committee o« the school
several weeks ago. Is scheduled to take
place next Wednesday before Supreme
Court Justice MoAvoy. In the lattera
chambers, at 51 Chambers Street.
The telegram from Mr. Untermyer to

the jSttorney General, as made public
by the Rand School, reads as follows:

New A^TUard Hotel,
Washington, D. C, July 27, 1618.

Honorable Charles D. Newton, Attor-
ney General State of New York.
State Capitol, Albany, N. Y.

:

After breaking up * much-needed
rest following a long itlness, in order
to t>eein the trial on Wednesdaj- next,
as per the suit brought by you to for-
feit the charter of the Rand School,
as was agreed upon between us and
with the Court, Mr: Block telegraphed
me on Thursday on my way home of
your extraordinary message that you
would aslc to postpone the trial until
the Autumn and of the fUmsy and in-
sincere pretext you Lad advanced for
.your breach of that agreement

One might have gues."!ed from your
action in persisting in yiis baseless at-
tempt to destroy the school at the
time you did, and from the lawless
and sensational way in which it was
begun, by forcibly taking Its books
and papers, and from your unlaw-
yerlike behavior tliroughout- this scan-
dalous proceeding, that when the time
came for you to face the music you
would, in your desperate effort to
evade the trial, attempt to repudiate
your solemn understanding with the
Court and with counsel, on which
they have relied.
Meantime you have gone steadily

forward with your libelous newspaper
campaign against the school, in con-
nection with Senator Ljisk and Mr.
Stevenson, in the effort to ruin the
achuol, under the transparent pretext
of a " Senate inquiry." sitting behind
locked doors and issuing day by da}-,

for weeks, falsehoods concerning the
school in the form of alleged " testi-
mony." whiie continuing to refuse the
school the opportunity of a hearing
before that committee.

I assume the responsibility of here-
by charging you and the committee
and Its counsel with prostituting your
office in the effort to destroy the good
name of the school.
In order that there may be no room

for misunderstanding our attitude. I
herewith formally advise you that
every effort will *be made to compel
you to try this case on Wednesday
next.
You obtained special leave of court

to begin the suit on your sworn state-
ment that the people of the State of
New York had a cause of action. Now
you are called upon to prove it. From
the day you began to persecute the
school It baa been challenging you to

Sto tjlai In that action, Too
r« not. I

Tou Justly tt^JrOtrnj^
poaWe of Um persecutlos to whtdryou
bare nftJ^wTtb* achoot, becaurs/ou
aspamt^lma«tn«l QM. that aorfof
^ISalttog^, of a nuUoal . poUtleal
moTMDeat la popular at the aoaaant.
I etOnk Vou will find you-aro mis-

taken andjthat the people want to jM>e

atalr deal, which ypu bars persist^
ir dtided |tb« school. It '2SHj'*S
chance, taat you seem determined Jt

sSu^ot Isecure. to tell Its story »n

piibUo in answer to the UbeU that you
and your confederaUs have been pub-
lishing against It Wo' ahall »e«

whether it la possible to drag you be-

fore the bar of Justice. You and the
Lnsk Cordmlttee are fumlehing the
forces of Violence and revolution with
the stronge-'tt argument that they have
had In support of their charge that

the weak and defenseless have no re-

dress in our courti as now con.-'tltuted.

As to yokir eleventh hour discoveir
that your complaint Is built on sand,

and that Jt must be amended, jrau

should havie thought of Uiat (a) be-

fore you began t (b) again, before you
tried to " bluff " the court and your
adversary by accepting the challenge
to go to trial immediately; (c) again,

before the ' Appellate Division, acting

on your express agreement made in

open court, convened In extraordinary
term to try the case on Wednesday
next, and before the money, of the
State was spent in advertising the
convening of this term, as the law re-

quired ; and (d) still attain, before my
client paid you a witness fee of about
$80, and Senator Lusk a witness fee

of about f20j and before we subpoenaed
Maasrs. Bergcr, Stevenson and Con-
verse, and before we sent » special
messenger to the Adirondack Moun-
tains to subpoena Magistrate McAdoo
In order to piake sure that all of you
would be on; hand on Wednesday next
The time is at last at hand when

the right te be publicly heard, to
which the achool was in common de-
cency entitlM and which you hava
been persistently denying It whilst
seeking to destroy the school before
It could defend itself, is to be realised,

and it ffoes i^ot propose to be cheated
out 6f that opportunity.
Never sine* the famous Dred-Scott

fugitive slave case was there a cause
in the courts In which such momen-
tous Issues Were Involt-ed. We are
about to leara whether an educational
ln.'>titutlon. teaching among other
things economic and social science.
anJr recogr.iied as an ntnlllary to the
Socialist Party of America, operating
within the law. and which apeals only
to legal nnd orderly methods of agi-
tation and (^oriststently deprecates vio-
lence and revolution, la. In timea of
peace, to be denied the personal lib-

erty and freedom of speechand of the
press granted! It by our Constitution,
and whether the hateful process of
force and seiiure of Its books and
papers, to prWent which the found-
ers of our Repjubltc provided with such
scrupulous care, may with impunity
be abused and set aside by public of-

ficials elected by the people and
charged with ithe enforcement «rf the
Uw. SAMUEL ITNTERMYER.
In a postscrijpt Mr. Untermyer gave

the Attorney General the text of a tele-

gram he hnd sent to Jiistice McAvoy.
In thl» telegram, which also was given
out by Mr. WlUlams of the Rand School,
Mr. TTntermverL Informs the JuMlce that
the attomej-» for the Rand School win
appear Iwfcro him on Wednesday pre-
pared to go to trial, and that they wllf
oppose any effdrt on the part of th*
tomev General to postpone the trial.

Mr. Williams Said that Mr. Untermyer
appears for the school as "an unpaid
attorney " In order to perform " a high
public duty."
Attornev General Newton was not In

the olty yesterday. He is expected to
return to the city today, and may. It Is

said, I'sue a statement In reply to Mr.
Untermyer'e charges against himself and
th»> members of the legislative conunlt-
tse. r
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Widespread Propagandaon Foot

Urging Them to Join I. W. W.

and 'Left Wing* Socialists.

ATTACIC COLORED LEADERS

PubllujtfoM ClTMiUted Amona Ua-

educ4it«d Ciaasea In South'

ern Sjtetea.

3b
IHIIm' » e **%* ' '**''j.J**

\an^b>*!hs 3sSkiS osaMmos prfssa aJC

Mrs aoMasmSoa ts uisss SMii^lto vm
Sm Jails sad e«a Cor a .wisetpis, and
{ms V> the snug, alaskV|ea«m «^

•T wiaprMBisa, aSTsflrtvosiU* tor
bei^ fat salartas^ and aloOifnl

DEMANDS LYNCHIWGS STOP.

Colored Elder Telle Prealdent That

Negroes wjlli Fight Injustices.

CHATTANOOOA. Tenn.. July ST.

—

Declaration th4t before the tugTX>es of
the country agSln will aubinlt to " many
of the injustldes which we hav« suf-

fered, the white men will have to kill

more of them )lbaa the combined num-
ber of BOldler8[ that were slain in the
great world war," is ^msds In a letter

writtan to President Wilson by the Bev.
J. G. Robinson; Presiding Elder of the
African Methodist Elplscopal Church at

Chattanooga, and made public here
tonight.

'

The letter written by the Rev. Robin-
son, who acted as spokesman for the
delegation of Bishops and la^tnen of the
African Churdh which presented a
pledge of loyalty to President Wilson
at the outbreak! of the war. appeals for
the President's ^pport in behalf of leg-
islation to prevent lynchlngs and to
force Southern

j
States to place negroes

on Juries.
j

>

Page 8.
and roaad AdTarttsemants ea

Bvtdtpic* ts acoamnlatinK in the diss

of the Ooveroment to show that ths na-

groes of this country are the object of a
vicious and apparently weU Onanced
{Iropaganda which 1* directed against

the white paople. and which seeks, by

newspapers, pamtfileta and in other

ways, to stir up iMooattaX ambng the

negroes, . partlcul^ly ' the uneducated

class in thk Southern States. Docu-

ments In posseesloa of the authorities

show that among the radical organisa-

tions actiT* in this tn^paganda are the

I. W. W., certain factions of the radical

Socialist 4lamenu and BolshevikL

A Federal official exWbited to Tae
TaiES, a few days ago, a recent copy of

a negro q;iagasine which is said to bare

a large circulation In ssctloos' where
there are considerable negro popular

tlons. iTie magazine was illustrated,

and is prtntsd on the finest of news-

print paper. It contained several ar-

ticles in which the negroes were urged

to Join the I. W.- W. and the left wing
Sociattst organisations. In one article,

the author of which was said to be a
wtdely-kno^-n negro writer, the negroes

were urged to " form an alliance with

the I. W. W., the Socialists and the

Non-Partlsan L«ague. to build a new
society—a / society of eqoals. without

class, race, casta, or religious distinc-

tions."

Iii the same pabllcatlon was another

article, captioned " The March of Soviet

Government," which In part read:

tUU It continues. Ths coemlo tread of

Soviet govsmnient, with ceaseless step,

claims another nation. Roasta and Oer-

many havs >-leIdsd to lu human touch,

and BOW Hnassrr joins tna people's form

of rula- Italy U ataadlng upon a social

volcano. VYaoc* is sesthtng with social

uorast. Ths triple ahianns of Gnat Belt,

atn—the railroad, traasportatloo. and mtae

workers—thraatSBS to orarthrow tho eoo-

noralo aad polltleal bouit>onlsm of " Merry

Old England." Ths r«J tlds of Socialism

•waepa on U America- Sout^ Amariaa U
In the throes of revoluiloo. Soviet gov- <

emioeat procenU specs. It bids fair to

swesp over tha who)* world. The soeasr

the tMttar. On with ths daac*.

An excerpt from an article that re-

cently has been circvilated wlddy anionc

the negro population follows:

Nacroes must (st into tha Socialist Party.

Boclallsm Is tJie political party of ths work-

people. Negro plutocrats should tMlong to

ths Republican Party, but nsgro working
people should Join sad support the work-
Ingroen's party. That Is the BoclaliW

Party in all countrlsa ' It draws no race,

ersed. color, or nationality Unss.
That the new agitation draws no sup-

port from the foremost negro educatora
Is Indicated by the following reference

to Profe-isor Jtoton of Tuskegee insti-

tute and other leaders In an article

captioned " New Lieaderahlp for the
Negro "

:

Ths nsgro nseds new Isadershlp. The
old Isadsratilp has fsllsd mlssrsbly. Du
Bols and Kelly, MlUsr. Hlcksns. Jsmse W.
Johnson, W. H. Lswla and Chariss W.
Anderson, W. T. Vsmon. and Koacoe C.
Simmons, tV. H. Tsler and the pclltlclana

of Chlcaso havs simply hsld Jobs, produosa
school boy rhetoric, luilsd negroes Into a
faiss sense of sseurtty. Another set of
loaders llks Georrs E. Hsynes. Emmst
Scott. Dr. R. R. Moton, Pr*d W. Moor*.
and T. Thomks Fortune havs preached a

. gospsl of satisfaction and content. •
The following Is a reference, printed

in a widely circulated negro publlca-
itlon. to the conviction of Debs and oth-
er radical leaders for violating Uje war
laws of the United States:

Ths recent conviction aad sentsnoe of
t'ls . National Boclaltst offldala tha Su-
preme Oourt's confirmation , of ths con-
victions of Bussoe V. Dsbs and Kat*
KichartJs O'Kare, dsttnltaly stamp tha

,

United Stalsa as the most archaic, antl-

Quatsd, and rracUoaary of the allseed

soft
ease.
•• The slttiaUon created as a.i^Bgt of

this acitatlen." sai« a reder^eCric^bU.
" Is one that deeervea- the aoastderalion
of aU riffbt, tbinKteg jpaoels, wbJM and
black. It is an asftatlon wbteh fa-

volves the I. W. W.. BoUbevlsiB and the
worst features of otbsr exteeine fsdical
movements. It appaals to tbe ignorant
and Sseks openly to create a feeling of
rsscntoient among ositain negro ol^
menu 'Jiat may lead to resotu that an
good citlxens win deplore unless ^t fa

Btop«ed. That ths movement is making
hesidway there is , no doubt. Repurts
from all pni ts of the country show this

to be tbe case."

1. W. WTOUR BOLSHEVIK!.

Attorney Qenerat Newtcm Says Alms

of Two Movements At* ths Sams.

*jwc<aJ «o Tkt Xeis York Timt.
ALBANY, July ST.—la a formal stats-

nient issued tonight Attorney General

Charles D. Newton declared that Bol-

Aevism was nothing more than tha

Russian counterpart of ths ultimate

alms of the I. W. W. In tha United

States. Ue said that both movemenU
called for the overt^im of erjstlng in-

stitutions by force, the murder of all

'who opposed th* ideas embodied lif

them, and the setting up of a govem-
roent of tb* proletariat These doctrines

defino tbe proletariat as th* property-

less class, but It Includes alt those who
labor tor fixed pay.

•• -nte L W. W.* of the United Statea."

aid the AUorney General, " to which

tbe advocates of aoarcfay have flocked

In tb* last few years, openly promotes

the salsur* of sU industry by the work-

ers, the destrtKtion of the Oovenunent.

and the rule of the mob. They simply

ornament the rule of tbe mob into ' pro-

letarian gorvamraent' The expressions

i^re Identical In meaning."

Mr. Newton said that every statement

made in the account of Rus^ni Bol-
shevism which he s«pendsd had been
riven the I.,usk comadttee under oath,

being the sworn testimony of a Govern-
ment official who witnessed the . out-

rages In Russia, (ind much of It wax
substantiated by photographic evidence
showing the bodies of those murdered
bv the plundering mobs organised by
•rt-otsky and lysnin. the Russian dic-

" When the Bolshevist hordes reached

Ufa In Western Siberia." this witness

told the committee, " practically every
official associated with the former Gov-
emm>nt who was unable to make his

escape was taken Into the public square*
and ahot. The charge made against
them was that of counter-revolution.

Among the murdered were three judges

of th* District Appellau Court"

OPPOSES Om/G ROUNOs

Dr. Davin Shys It Would Cxeludsi
* Addlctts frsm ths Country,'

Dr. Joba T. Davin. '•'ho has been
taking' a caaopaJgn against the regls-

timtloa of' drug sddlcts, said jresterday
titat tb* opinion of the Corporation
counsel procured b^ Health Commis-

,

Sloner G<«eland to the effect that drug!'
addiction could be considered a ^' pesti-
lential 'dlseassL" in tbe'\ legal meaning
of that phrase, would stsxtle the medi-
cal world. N^-

" If that ruling holds good," said Dr.
Davin. " ttaSn'tbs Health Orflosr- of th*
port, who I* a m«mber of tit* Board of
Health, to be consistent, will have to
exclude ail persona who arrive, at the
port of New York and are addicted" to
th* us* of druga Rvenrbody will have
to pass through a drug* addiction quar-
antine, ;' and the only way for them to
get around U will be to come In by way
of Boston or Montreal. Physicians gen-
erally have sot arrived at the idea that
drug addiction is * pestilential disease.
The decision- will startle the medical
world. Whether it will redound to the
credit of American medicine, is another
question."

HONOR SAILOR DEAD^

Harlsnt Patrlotle tsagus Holds Bx-
ereisss ft Monumsnt,

Exercises commemorating the sailors
who lost their live* in the war wer* held
yesterday, at the Boldiers aad Sailors'
Monument on Rlversids IMv^ .under tbe
directtoD of the Hartem Patriotic
Ijeagua. Mr*. Laura E. Prisk, President
of the league, was ths chairman. Joseph
H. Prisk. Vice President, made a brief
'address.

Mcs. Prisk announced that a wireless
message of greetiag had been sent yes-
terday morning to the entir* Navy from
the flagship ColumWa. anchored op.

Lower productioa <!ost

Ths tremsQdans fire waste la
America is afi ovsrbaad etaarfe on
prodactloo. It is an aniair burden
on ooT numnCactutsiii who axe now
competinc for tbe world trade.

0I.6BB sprinkler* ellminat* th* Br*
(aeaaca I.*t tb*m prot*ct your bvUdtngs.

OLOBE AUTOIIATICSPIINKUS CO.
t4SBre*dway Cort.eJIO

.TWUalnaltTolMI
cLO!

til Y r \"s OP nf.Msf \

YOUR INTRODUCTION

to the financial world ordi.

I

nirily comes through your
bank. Make your banMng
connections early; main
them right. Paying 2% on
your$SM balancewe will be

I

your friend from the stirt

LAWYERS TITLE

[& TRUST COMPANY
160 Broadway, New Vork

44 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

CHA
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Crraffs Sxchange Market
Todays Issue of Ths A.irsiist "

In iu leadlni artlcls, ths erratk^
Changs msrltst which has rrsstlv JiT
tuiMd •fforts toward ths rssuraptioo i»
forslgn trads. Ten oeats a copy at uJl
stands; four do'.iara a year.—Atlvt ^^

Eoslte Ninety-first Bt»eet, end that the
[arlein I>eague tiad sent telegrams to

President Wilson and Secretary of the
Navy Daniels tcUlng them of the exer-

;

else." for the sailors lost In the war. The
bugle call of " taps," blown at the close
of th*' oaremony, was answered from the
Columbia. Flowers were scattered on
the Hudson as a tribute to the fallen
aailors.

ARMY PRISQMERS SEARCHED

No Firearms, but Soms Improvised
Daggers Found at Lsavsnworth. "

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. July 37.—
Search of approximately 2,000 prisoners
In th* army disciplinary barracks at
Fort avonworth who have been on
strike since last Tuesday momlng was
completed fonlght Colonel SfKlgwlck
Rice. Commandant announced that ho
flr«arms or exploalves had been found,
but that a few Improvised daggers had
been found In the cella
Prison officials and guards, .backed by

l.SOO additional troopers sent from near-
by camps, are expected soortxo releave
the men from solltarj' confinement and
order them back to work.

e67—WluU Chma T»a Stt,
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IN CHICAGO RIOTS

Gontlnned from Page 1, Gelnma S>

Twenty-ninth Street A rock hurleid at

a white boy by a colored man on the

beach added to the 111 feeling. Then a
free-for-all fight ensued.
Stones and roCKS wei« tossed, aad

whites and blades clashed in open com-
bats. Even white and colored women
got into the mlxup. Tne screams and
shouts of the rioter* were heard as far

south as Thirty-fifth Street and soon

bathers and spectators, white and black,

swarmed in from all sides.

Several took their fisticuffs into the
lake and t>attled, while those on shore
tossed stones. It was dining this

struggle that several are reported to

have been drowned.

Sqnads of Bat* Baees.

Blacks and ' Whites then appeared In
squads from all sides, heavily armed.

More than fifty shots were fired before

tha Cottage Grove station rushed out
it* first sqtiad of policemen. They were
unable to qUeU the rioting, and three
more calls were sent in. Before rein-

forcements arrived more than 200 ahots

were fired.

The fighters were driven from ths
beach and carried their qtiarrels to Cot-
tage Grov* Avenue. HerA more rioting

started, and Chief of Police Aicock or-

dered eveiy reserve policeman and de-
tectlv* to. the scene. Later h* took
command there.

URGE NEGROES TO USE
FORCE TO GET RIGHTS

Aidtettce of 2,000 Applaais

Speakers Who Frme Acts

of Waslut^on Blacks.
,

Opcnir tsJtlng their cue from the re-
cent uprising of blacks in Washington,
nearly 2,000 negroes, meeting yesterday
afternoon in the Palace Casino, Madison
Avenue and 136tfa Street wildly ap-
plauded and ahouted approval when
various speakers appeale4 to them to
-^ follow tbe constructive worlc the
blacks did in Washington " aad. " to
fight like h , every on*."
Soms ot th* advice the speakers gave

ths audience was

:

"Use all methods to obtain ytmr
rlghU, even force."
" Don't demand your rights—take

them.".
" Make radickllsm the very easenee of

our propaganda."
" Make the white man stop treading

on our toes."
Several of the speakers were clernr-

men. one of them an employe of ue
fost Office Department and two others
newqpper sdUocm Tbo eolx vbtte

speaker was
i Assistant

Coimsel Joseph !d. Carr.
The meeting

I

was held tmder the
auspices of the {Equal Right* League to

welcome hotnai from lYaaoe William
Monroe Trotteri editor of The Boston
Guardian, whom the audience balled as
the leader of [the negro race In this

country and wbo told than tow, when
a passport was] refused by the Govern-
ment he gained passage to France as a
cook, so that he mignt lay the cause
of the negro bjtfore the Peace Confer-
ence. The other speakers were George
E. Wlbecan, a I Poet Office employe of
Brooklyn; Allen W. Whaley, National
Organizer of tlje Equal Rights League;
Osceola E. McKalne, formerly Lieu-
tenant in the 3{S7tn Regiment tha Buf-
faloes, and nqw editor of The New
York Commoner : the Rev. R. H. Bolden.
pastor of thie Emanuel - Methodist
Episcopal Chur4:h. In 'West UOtb Street
and a candidal* for the. Assembly from
the Nineteenth

' Assembly District
;

' tbe
Rev. Frazler Miller, pastor of an Episco-
pal church In Brooklyn, and the Kev.
William Sinclair of Philadelphia.
Tne presiding {officer was John Royall,

who acted in thk place of the Rev. W. S.

Holder, President of tho local branch
of the Equal Rights League. For the
support of Trotter's work a collection
was taken, which amounted to more
than t234.

}The radical and benigerent Jteynote of
the meeting Wsis sounded when Mr.
Whaley declared that the Equal Rights
League had been established to voice the
demands which

]

are being made for the
" absolute liberty of black men." He
said the campaign would not be waged
to " detnand the rights of Afro-Ameri-
cans, but tcr take them." and tliat " the
black man sboutd have every right that
God decreed and the Constitution guar-
anteed." The audience, among whom
there were as many women as men. re-
sponded with deafening cheers and a
waving of hands and handkerchiefs.
Lieutenant McKalne declared that " all

methods, the ballot and even force,
should be used that tne 10,000,000 men
and women soutlh of Mason and Dixon's
line should be free." .\ll the appeal*
were for help for the black man of the
South, and in no case was a<iy Intima-
tion made in aify of the speeches that
the negro was not well treated In the
North.- r .

Mr. Carr spoke of the fight for the
black man bein|f also a fight for tbe
wblu man. as the negro was an Integral
I>art of the nation. " The black man was
the only one to Whom It was not neces-
sary to appeal with idealistic bunk to
fight In the war," he said. " He fought
because he knew it was his duty."
The negroes ikere again brotigbt to

their feet when ; Mr. Wlbecan asserted
in opening his address that th* " tlm*
to talk uas reasSd." " If we would fol-
low the conatroctiva work, the blacks
did in Washington." be continued, "we
would be better Off.. We hope we shall
not have to teach our children to ahoot
for the blacks have always been a law-
abiding peoplaj Our boya went to
France, and if the black man is an as-
set in war, he most be a^'asset In
peace."
T)>e most vociferous of all the speak-

ers was the Rev. Mr. Bolden. who
shouted. " If a ntiUion men must die In
the cause, fight i like h , every one.
every ode !" It was the Rev. Mr. Miller,
who declared that " radlcallam should
be of the very fessence of our propa-
ganda, the only question being as to
how far we should compromise." Ho
boasted that he 1" was the one .pastor
In New Tork vrhp refused to raise the
flag in hia church, as the Crass is the
symbol oi( tbe cl^urctL I aia an latar-

Corporation I
'hatloTiallst We want the weapons

I
which will bring succesa They are tbe
twUot and economic indei>endence."
When Mr. Trotter spoke the enthusl-

aym again reached a hl'gh pitch. Ha
disclaimed for the negro any love of
fUhtlng for fighting's sake. " We ask
n'jthJng," he said, " because we are
black, but simply to be let alone. We
have adopted the bulldog doctrine be-
cause the Caucasslon In our midst re-
spects nothing but fighting retaliation.
Cfliaracter or no character, we believe

nature. tle shall be as gentle with our
n<'tghbbr as he will allow us to be. I

t^ld them in Paris that unless and until
a cohcsrted guarantee were given 6t
citizenship based upon full democracy.
wltli no nlstlnctlon as to race or color.
there could be no world peace, and In the
same week ot my arrival home my heart
Is made to swell within me b'cause the
new spirit In my own race taught the
world that they refused to be shot down
In the capital of Lincoln. 'While they
were degrading u* they were making our
boys fight for them. 1,'nless the a-hlte
Amcrl^;an behave*, he will find that in
tiaching our boys to fijtht for him he
was i-iarting something lha.t he will not
be able to stop."
He then told ot his activities ta

France. He said that he tried to get an
audience with President Wilson, but
finally received a notn that the Presi-
dent couid not see him. He then pe-

Planned Advertising
and Digging for Facts

*TK> analyze marketing methods and possibilities

1 —to get at rock-bottom /act,s regarding your

advertising and sales—to base policies on data

obtained by impartially conducted field in--

vestigations and not on preconceived irnpressions

-^these are the functions ofburCOMMERCIAL
RESEARCH DEPARTMENT. i i s ;-A^-;^*

tltlcned the President to send a message
to CoRgr^s aaklng them to make lynch-
ing a Federal crime, and finally, after
sending letters to every member of the
Peace Conference asking for considera-
tion of tho negro, he sent a formal pe-
tition to Sir Eric Di-ummond, asking that
an amendment be made to the covenant
of the League of Nations in bebaU of
the colored man. T'

REQULARS LEAVE CAPITAL.

Bat Army Recreates Provost Gttard

T-Refuse Negro ts Maryland.

WASHINGTON. July 27.-A11 of the
12,000 regular troops brought here to

preserve order when last week's race
rioting and nreet disorders got beyond
control of (he police,' bad been wlth-
dra-sm tonight, but the national capital
was stin depending on the army, which
was represented by a provost guard.

At the earnest request of the local
authorities, the War Department recre-

ated the provost guard. t^Jilch had been
abolished several weeks ago. and tonight
the troopers with red bands on thsir
sleeves, armed with riot sticks and stx-
sbooters in opened bolsters, were pa-
trolling the principal streets of ttie capi-
tal In pairs.

Although the raca rioting and the at-
tack* by negroes on whit* women baVe
subsided, street holdups have continued.
The Maryland State autherlUes have

demanded tbe extradition of one negro,
whom they charge with an assault on a
white woman.. The Washington police,
who say they believe the man's alibi,
have refused to give up the prisoner for
rear he would be lynched when taken
over the Maryland line.
The local Maryland authorities, dis-

satisfied with the conclusions (d th*
Washington police, called In detectives
from Baltimore who declare they have
disproved the man's alibi edtirely. Oev-
emor Harrington of Maryland has
Issued a formal request for the negro's
extradition.
While action has been defend ^n Con-

great on variotis resolutlotu demanding
an investigation of tha police and the
fixing ot responsibility for the crime
wave, the local authorities have bean
preparing legislation to increase tbe per-
sonnsl ci tbs («*«a.

^

For example, do you know ^

—the total possible extent of your market, that is,'

\ ' the numccr of persona, hom«t or famillee that

V . arc pro^>a;t3 for ar»d couU be if^uuA to buy -

your product: • '|
I

—all the retail outlets for your product;

—the attitude of Jobbers to your product and to

j
that of your competitors; .

-! 'V
'• —^the merchandising conditions of your dealers?

Have your sales Increased proportionatelg

—to increases in population during, say, ifhe past

!
five years;

'

, ^7^0 changes in the economic status of the various
»" classes of people;

'

^ —to the progress made by the Zeorflnf firm in your

line of IcHisiness? I

1

; 1

Bare you analpzed

—your comparative sales by months of the year;

—your sales volume obtained from various terri-

*

I
tories;

\ ,

'—your costs of doing business in different sections

of the country? - . .

It is only after a very careful field invcstiga-
'

tion by our staff of trained investigators and
after .a thorough study of markets and market-

ing possibilities and methods, that we prepare

a campaign of Planned Advertising. : :

If there are any facts about your" miancetlng

problems that you -wish to ascertain, the facilities

of our Commercial Research Department are

offered to you. We shall be glad to describe

to any^exccutive how this Pepartment functions.

Planned advertising
Ub'West 32nd Street^/ewVo^ I

GRANDS MAGASINS DU

PARIS Place du Palais-Royal PARIS
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CLOTHES for

LADIES
GENTLEMEN

C®. CHILDREN

/-

All the Novelties, all the Fashions, all the

Elegances, all the Parisian Comfort.

Considerable assortments of Silks and

Woollen Materials. Upcomparable choice

of Patterns and Colours.

Furniture, Carpets, Table

Linen, Trousseaux, etc.

and Household

On tpplicafun anJ bs riiam •/ pott »* semf ov ^g^ CalalotO'

;,<,:. . / . /«r A* UmUi Stales.
'" a •»- . ,

ThroughA
liot Summer
Every mem-

ber of the fam-
ily needs relief!

The office is

sweltering, the
home is torrid

with heat.
Chafing and
perspiration cause in-

tolerable discomfort.

-Konm
j

Kora-Konia brings blessed relief to dtafed and irritated

elciiu Kora-Konia is antiseptic, soothing and healing, ^s^.
Per^iration will not readily wash it a'way. It is great

for sunburn and the diaper rash and teething rash of

babies, for all rawness and all minor drin
abrasions. A sample for 10 cents. ^ <rC^o.

toBo:^ttonSt..cor. Trcmonl "
Botton, Mau.

Leader-News Building
CUoeland, Ohio

One of the Best in the World

v%>-v»i«.;'^'rj-'

Owners of Brockway
Trucks receive the bene-,

fit of a factory branch
service station. Thou-
sands of parts are kept in

stock. There is none ai

the usual delay in order-

ing from the factory.

Brockway owuei s tie up ix>

capital in idle tmdks as oor
service etatioQ ia open day
aitd night Let us show you.

Can, write or phone.

544-546 WEST THIRTY-EIGHTH 'STREET

otor Tiicks

Shoe Specialists Since 1857 .

*

Andrew Alexander
SIXTH /S^rCNUE

Cojum I99S;

548FlFTKJn^
AftaME>ISi9.SS

Continuing the

July Clearance Sale
of small lots and incomplete

~ Unes of shoes and Oxfords

For Men, Women
and Children

The inclusion of additional lilies as

. tbey become incomplete keeps the

assortnumts attractive. '
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CHAIONERTOWAR

. ON 'mHACY TRnSf.

say* He Will Spend Seven Years

"•Cleaning Up' Laws in United

States and Europe.

; PLANS SERIES OF LECTURES

Think! New Yorker* Mor« Polite,

|gt Criticises Telephonei—Ap-

peal* to Women Writers.

n:

- John Armstrons Chaloner. who waa
•

j_jar«d by Supremo Court Justice

j„rt on Saturday to bo leirally »ane

f"
ii V«* York State, annotinced In his

- .5«tmcnta at the Brevoort Hotel ycs-

»,rf»>- that he irwild devote the next

MT«n yars of his life to a war on the

•Mun»c>- trust- In the United States

•sd Europe.

Before Satiirday Mr. Chaloner had

— bwn regarded as a lunatic In this Stati

'I fijice 1S9^- tfhen he was committed to

Bloomlngdale' Asylum. In 1900 he es-

;; ^ppi_ fled io Vlrrinia. where he has
'

ltbI since then. Under Justice Ford's
"'

decision he Is entitled to the contrbl

•: of his property, which yields an Income

i ct men than $100,000 a year.

Conditions in Europe Mr. Chaloner

i-Klared as, bad as In this country. He
felted that five .tears would b« re-

quired to work his reforms In the United

BUtes, and two years to." clean up Eu-
'

rope." He said he was going to spend

liberally to advance his campaign of

edocatlon. although hcfrvy attorney fees

txid court expenses in his twenty-two

ft»T»' leeal fight to recover his legal

tutus had made It necessary to econo-

inUe for the present-

The active campaign will be started Itt

Koveniber. he said, when he will begin

a deries of lectures atj Cooper. Union.

similar to the " Kex "
i
lectures he de-

livered at the Rex Theati-e In Richmond,

Va. some years ago. He expects to give
ten' talks during the Wlpter. He also
proposes to send his lectures and other
literature advocating reforms In the
lunacy laws throufihout the country.
ilr. Chaloner announced that there had

bf'n a complete reconciliation with all

nembers of his family, to each of whom
he wni a telegram when the court opin-
ion became known to him. Yesterday he
%-lsited his sister. Mrs. John J. Chap-
man, whom, he said, he would accom-
pany tu the pier when she departs Xor
Europe next week. He also told of
pleasant meetings with other members
of his family. He said he never expected
to resume the family name of Chanler.

Xunea States tor Beforra.

The States whose lunacy law.s need im-

oediale change, in the opinion of Mr.
Chaloner are New York. Xew Jersey.
Pennsvlvailia, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois.

«nd lUssourt. and all of New England.
The laws In these States he character-
ized as " rotten." He paid his respects
to alienists and attorneys, many of
whom, he said belonged to the " Lunacy
Trust." with wealthy men and women as
their victims. There is no Immediate
need, he said, for changes In the laws
in Southern States, because the " trust

"

has not yet begun to operate In that
section.

Hff Chaloner said his $2,000,000 Is a
" war cheat fund " to fight the lunacy
laws, and not a dollar of It irould be
frlren to charity, not even the Rod Cross
<r Salvation Army, as worthy as he
«x>08ldered these organizations. In his
f!rht, he said, he was " up against ""

JM.000,000 represented in the " trust."
He said he would work to obtain a Jury
trial In every lunacy case.
Mr. Chaloner discussed a variety of

subjects with Interest and animation.
He said one of the pleasing things to
him In Ne'W "York, nxter an absence of
twenty years, was the 1(X> per cent, im-

l
pTOvement In the manners of the people,

" He said poUtenesa was the rule every-
where now. cxceflt^ of course. In the
subway. He wa»; pleased, too, to see
as improvement 1ft the type of police-
man.
He ha<5 two disappointments. The

telephone service, ho said, was the worst
• eat of the lower regions, and the surface
' ear service was not nearly as good as is
lElchmond. Va.

XiiTlt«« l.«tt«rs from 'Women,
IfssT letters and telegrams of con-

trattilatlons have been received by Mr.
Chaloner since Saturday, some from

' seiitlmental women, he said. None con-
l talned a proposal of marriage, he said.
I He asked that word be passed out that
. he welcomed letters from the fair seat,

. »niJ hoped the number would grow.
" I am a writer and, therefore, & stti-

dent of human nature," he said. " I
understand the yearning of the human
he^rt of the fair sex for companion-
ehip ' He jsald they all had his deepest
».TO!pathy, and they all could be assured
that no one— not even his secretary

—

«ouId fcee the Unas tjiey should write to
him. Also, all letters would ' be an-
rwered.
In hia prepared statemeift. Mr. Chal-

oner .sa.M :

' Gentlemen of the Fourth Estate In
solemn conclave assembled In my suite
at the Hotel BrcvoorC Greeting:

' Some seven years ago this Summer
. I called an even larger convocation of
the scribes to meet me In conference on
the southern bank of the Potomac at

. Alexandria. Va.—in other "words—since
,
In those distant days of 1912 the atmos-

• Phere of the northern bank of the Po-
tcmac was too rich for my blood—my
habitat then being strictly confined to
the borders of the States of Virginia
and North Carolina.

Some twenty newspaper men, repre-
»'nting the jrrcatest papers of the East.
ie.<it. and Kouth gathered to hear whatF had to say. I said that I was on
'he war trail of bogus lunacy-law
throughout the United Scates, and that
I was going to hire a hall in Richmond
and hammer on It. and hammer on It
and talk them to death and write, them
to ieath. Well, gentlemen. I

' hired
tnat hall and talked there twice a
inonth for from one to two years, with
the missing of but one lecture, and
that was through a bestvy cold I'd
eaught—and then I sent down an agent.
« olonel Ernie Money, my agent, and he
J<^ aloud to the audience a lecture
i Dad written In my own band.

Stopped Hip Talks in Virginia.

"I had told my intelligent aodlence
that I would keep up the lectures until
the lunacy laws aforesaid shoiild be
'eforme4, and I would have been talk-
ing yet, but, fortunateiy for me, the
''flrglnla blue Jaws," feng dormant.
Were suddenly, as a political move
r^'y- t^vtved and the manager of«e • Rex " informed' me that If he
opened the theatre on Sunday night
*«aln he would be arrested. I, there-
121*. gladly bowed to the inevitable and
wjote farewell letters to each of the
i^ °r so men and women making up
^v audience exi>lalnlng lOA pernuLnent
eeetatlon of the lectures,"
After announcing his lecture. pro(ram,"W statement continued

:

I shall not detain you much longer,
lo give you and your millions of read-
f" &n idea of the nature of the said
'ecturea. let them Imagine a composite
pnotograph of two political giants—sup-
Piemenled by my humble. If adven-
turous, self. T-he giants are the late
i^mted States Senator Benjamin Tillman
er bouth Carolina and the late favorite
»on of the Empire Slate. Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

'In order not to be considered pre-
fi-mptuous In naming myself with such !

a.ig.hty men of valor," I hasten to add
>-r.ai I (Jo gp merely as an Indication
°, "'y aJ.ni in oratory—the strength and
rugged hone.'sty of Senator Tillman, sup-
;™«'»ted by the almost universal sym-
;"/7 of Colonel Roosevelt, to whom
JvJli"'-'"* '"Jrelgn. nothing without in-

w^^'z."' **>* «upportlng of the Audu-
.™ Sioclety-tor the presei-vatlon of our
fh. .

°'^*^ avenging the outrage on
[ i.'.iV"'?'^'^" "»« '" the linking of the
th. c*"!*- Senator Tillman hailed from
SLriV*.t '"*' paternal great. &c. *c.,
Brajidfather asii«j from Tenby, Wales,
rrmJ^T^^^'^^t' "^ol^nel Roosevelt was
I«?^f? V^^ »" *>y marriage, andJwrsonaUy known to me. Both of us

were bom on this magical Island of
Manhattan, from whose bosom has
arisen this dream city of New Tork—
Ukc Venus rising from the sea.
"In doslnx I might add that the tltla _,

of the series of lectures is ;
' The Phll-^''^

osophic Aspect of Christianity." which
has been found in nearly four rears of
flghUng under that "In Hoo Slfno
Vlnces banner—which has be«« found
broad enough to cover ' Topics of Na-
tional and International Interest of the
Past Month "—the subtitle of the 88a<l
series. Thu.<>. 1 am at liberty to touch
upon questions of reUglon If T choose
without falling under the ban of that
ancient maxim :

" No discussion on re-
ligion or politics."
"^"That 1 handle the subject with tsct

and breadth is proven froim the fact that
—although 1 am a communicant In the
Episcopal Church—many of my audience
were either Roman Catholics or He-
brews. Thus; you gentlemen see that
lunacy law reform—while forming the
ca."m.i belli—the cause of the war I am
about to wage—is far from monopolizing
the same."

ACCUSED POLICEMAN HELD.

Negro, Exonerated by Magistrate,

Say* Crawford Clubbed Him.
Patrolman Thomas Crawford. 29 years

old. who lives at 71 West 108th Street,

and who is attaches to the East 104th
Street staOtm, was held in $1,000 ball
In the Harlem Court by Magistrate
Charles E. Slmms yesterday on a charge
of felonious assault. His examination
will take place tomorrow.
Crawford's arrest followed the dis-

charge of Charles Matthews, a negro-
cab driver, of 1.831 Third Avenue, whom
Crawford arraigned in court on a
charge of disorderly conduct.
-Matthews's forehead was bandaged,
while the patrolman's head, in which
three stitches had been taken, was also
partially hidden by lint and absorbent
cotton.

According to the patrolman, the negro
had drawn a knife to "protect himself
after several men had struck him dur-
ing a row In front of his home, and had
refused to give up the knife when
Cra-wford demanded it,

Matthews, on the other hand, said
that as he was returning honte after a
visit to a store at about 6 A. M., ho
saw ten white men around his automoV
bile, one of them in the act of crank-
ing It, The prisoner said he had pro^
tested that the automobile -was his, and
that one of the nien had responded

:

"• Oh. we're just going to take a little

snln,"

Then, according to Matthews, he
sprang into the ear to prevent it being
stolen, and Crawford arrived upon the
scene, dispersing the crowd. As he was
doing so. the negro said, one of the
white men struck the policeman over
tne head. Then Crawford put Matthews
under arrest. The prisoner said the
pafi-olman struck him several times
without provocation with his stick,
causing the wound In his forehead.
After Magistrate Slmms had heard

the stories of policeman and prisoner,
and the testimony of Edna Matthews,
the prlsoner"s wife, and Marie Harris,
of 1.839 Third Avenue, who corroborated
the latter, he discharged the negro,
saying that his arrest had been " un-
just, illegal and unwarranted."" Then he
asked Matthews whether he wished to
make a complaint, and upon receiving
an affirmative reply, directed that a
warrant be drawn.
Crawford has been on the force for

seven years. Police Captain James A.
Brady, his conunandlng officer, declares
that he has never before been under
charges,

ROB SAFE IN BRONX SALOON
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PERSHING HONORS

BEING AtlRANGED—H—
Congress Plans Ihclude a Vote
of Thanks, a SwQrd, and Per-

manent Rank iof General.

BILL IS BEINb DRAFTED

War Departmant Will Alto Honor
the' Commander ai^d la Awaiting

I Word of HI* Return.

WASHINGTON. Jul* 27.-Pr«paraUon8
for the welcome of General fershing on
his return home are bfcing made by both
Congress and the War Department, but
the plans of neither are yet complete.
The Congressional prolgram, however, as
already drafted, calls for the gift of a
sword, a vote of thanks, and the
permanent rank of General for the com-
mander of the American Ehcpeditlonary
Forces. . War Department plans have
not yet been completed and are awaiting
receipt of information as to the time of
General Pershing's return.
Representative RoyaJ Johnson of South

*«sota, WHO aervea la • a. b, f.,
after oonfereooaa wlt&^ dByutmeot et-
fldala ma to a reoeptlM Mr the AmeH.
can onmiYnndT at the directtee of the
Uoua* Rules CommlttM, mnnonncad to-
night that leslalatUm waa bailie dratted
calUns for a vote o( thanks and the
Breeentatlon of a sward. Be added that
lis legislation would be presented to

the Rules Committee durtas the WMk in
an effort to dispose of it before the be-
fi>ninc of the House racess oa Satur-

y.

Chairman Kahn of the House lUUtary
Committee announced that a msetlnv of
this committee would be held during
the week to approve the bill, drafted at
President Wilson's request, which au-
thorises the bestowal of the permanent
rank of General on Pershing. Prelim-
inary committee discussion already has
indicated that there wUl be no opposi-
tion to the proiHMal.
Congressional rewards to ^rmy of-

ficers for distinguished services In war
are divided into three classes, (1) the
thanks of the Congress, (2) brevet rank,
(3) increased rank on ttie active or on
the retired list.

From 1789 to 1M3, the thanks of Con-
gress were extended by name to twenty-
nine officers for services in the war of
1812, the Mexican war, and the civil
war. Since 1808, the thanks of Con-
gress' have been extended only to four
army officers—these for distinguished
service in constructing the Panama
Canal.
The rank of Oeneral has been given

to few officers, among them Grant.
Sherman, and Sheridan. On the death
of General Sheridan the rank ceased to
exist and was not revived until the
world war, when teniporartly given to
Pershing and Pejrton C, March as Chief
of Staff.

Burglars Roll Strong Box from Po-

llcenvin's View at Front Window.
Early yesterday morning burglars en-

tered the saloon of Joseph Seeho'f, 793

East 180th Street, broke open a safe
and. according to Seehof, carried off

$4,000 in cash, $500 in Liberty bonds,
and $100 worth of jewelry. "The bur-

glars left all their safe-breaking tools.

There is no clue to the burglars, ex-
cept that an autonioblle was standing
across the street when Seehof closed
his place on Saturday night, and as he

siupected that It was on some evfl

errand he took the license number.
Seehof kept the safe near the' front win-
dow where it would be In full view of
the patrolman on his rounds, but the

burrlars rolled the safe_^lnto the back
room. This Is the sixth safe robbery
in the Bronx within a week.

ROOSEVELT BABY NAMED.

Captain Archie's Daughter Will Be
Called Theodora. ,

Special to The Nev> Tork Time:
OTSTEK BAT, U I.. July 27.—Theo-

dora is the name of the baby girl bom
to Captain and Mrs. Archibald Roosevelt
about three weeks ago. She was chris-
tened this morning In Christ Church by
the Rev. George Talmage. Mrs. The-

:

dore Roosevelt and Mrs. Kermlt Roose-
;

velt were the girVs godmothers and 1

Robert Perkins was Its godfather.
More than four thousand persons

visited the grave of ColoneS Theodore
Roosevelt today. Among them vrere
forty members of Troop I. Boy Scouts of

America, from Carmel, N. T. These boys
are on a hike and they placed a large
wreath on the grave.

Twice 'Victim of Thugs In a Month.
For the second time within four weeks

William Meyers of 2,117 Clinton Avenue,
the Bronx, was held up last night while
walking through 181st Street toward
Mapes Avenue. A soldier approached
him, asking for a match. After receiv--
Ing it. he attacked Meyers with brass
knuckles. The victim went down and
knew no more until he found himself
being attended by a doctor from Ford-
Jiam Hospital. Two women in a nearby
apartment saw the attack and screamed,
frightening off the assailant before he
could rifle Meyers"s clothes. Four weeks
ago Meyers was attacked by four men
'S40 taken from him. ,

$40 taken ffrom him.

Shonts's Condition Still Grave.
Late last night the condition of Theo-

dore P. Shonts, President of the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Company, whose
illness for several weeks has caused his
friends and associates grave concern,

was reported to be about the ame as on
the preceding day. He was s&id to he
resting comfortably. Dr. George F.

Cahlll. who Is attending him in the ab-
sence from the city of 1)r. J. Bentley
Squici-, said that the condition of Mr.
Shonts continued to be serious and that
bo was not as well as he was last week.

WORMI«IVE
Delivery

TruclES-

34 ton - -

1 ton • -

IVb ton -

2 ton - -

Chmtma f. o.

?ffl

• $1750
- 1875
- 1975
- 2400

%. N. r

Judge a IrxKk by the character of it$

users! The constantly increasing list

of well known New York ftrnu oper-

ating Rainier trucks form an asset of

which we are justly proud.

225\227 West 58lh Street. New York Ct^
Factacr: FIbsIui«, L.L. New Ysrit

Long Usaii Cl;—Sale* snd Service, 5di ssd Webster Avenues

Brooklyn—Smith and Schermcrhom Streets

aas
CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

A suite at Palm Beach in

the Winter and a suit of
Palm Beach in the Sum-,

mer is about all the luxury

that any man can ask for.

Excellent assortments

in the larger sizes

$13-^0 UP

BROADWAY AT 34th STREET

CAt S^]b

A Remarkable Sale of

Men's Stiraw and Panama

HATS
At! Much Below Regular Prices

ISOO Sennit and Fancy Braid )

Straws—rthe kind that have been V $1.95
telling all season at $3.00 and more. )-

All Strai^ Hate, in regular stock ) aa qc

scope, Alpine and Optimo shapes. ^ ^Oeo5*

selling formerly at $4 and $5. "iifow

,600 Finje Panama Hate in Tele^
^

Formerly $5 and $6. Vow )

The values tre so uorosaal that nltee can be
tai C. O. D., exchanged or on aj^rovaL

0^k5^C!Iom|tant}
Broadwtv u 34th Street

Broadway vk&%. Ql^mprntg
Business Hours: 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

at 34th St

Store Closed all day Saturdays during July and August

A Remarkable OpportunityJ

Genuine D. & J. Anderson Gingham

Frocks for Womem
That Sell Regularly at $29.50 and $35

at $15

I

The finest Ginghams loomed are those prodikded by
D. & J. Anderson, and the smartest frocks produced in

America come from the dressmaker who fashioi^e|d the

delightful styles offered in this remarkable sale.

There are three distinct modeig

each displaying daintily embroidered organdie and net

collars, cuffs and vestees. The patterns are of a very

imcommon variety, and have an unusual appeal fori those

who would be individual in the choice of their Siunmer

frocks. Three styles pictured. Fourth Floor.

350 Women^s and Misses'*

Suimner Wash Skirts
Formerly $3.95 to $6.95

Reduced to S2.95 & $3^95
These cool, Summen- Skirts have been reduced for

immediate clearance because the size ranges are not quite

complete. The styles are- as individual as any that have
been created for the present season, carefully fashioned of

Gabardine and Honeycomb Cloth. Waistbaaids 25 to 36

inches.

Smart Organdie Skirts

Reduced to S9.75

Formerly $12.75 to $15.75. Organdie skirts are

now very much in vogue. These are very cleverly

styled, and in the most wanted shades for im-
mediate wear. Sizes 25 to 36 inch waistbanids

High-Grade Silk Skirts/

Reduced to $13.95

The most distinctive Summer Skirts intr^uced,
beautifully fashioned of Baronette Satin, Wash Satm, and
Novelty Silks. Sizes 34 to 36 waistbands. Fourth Floor.

Hood White Leisure

Sho.es, Pumps and

Oxfords
for Women and Miisses—^ma

Special Mid-Season Sale

Reduced to $2.95

With the best of Summer ahead, these redtictions

have an added importance. No better Whit<! Sum-
mer footwear is made than "Hood White Leisure

Shoes." They are coo., light of weight, scientifically

proportioned so as to make any foot appear a size

smaller,, developed in White Sea Island Canvis with

soles of flexible fibre-rubber.

All sizes. Military and Louis XV heels

Second Floor

\

Today and Tuesday—
A Very Imp<Htant

Clearance of Women's
Coats, Capes, Dohnans

and Sports Coats

at radically reduced, prices

Stuniiiiig Military Capes and Dolman ^

Wraps, in fine Serges and Gabardines.

Forrjerly $35 to $59.50. Sizes 34 to 48.
|

Reduced toj

Women's Satin and Wool Jersey Sport

Coats, in smart sleeveless and full-sleeve

i

mod(;ls, trimmed with Brushed Wool or,

self material. Formerly $22.50 to $35.

1

Sizes 34 to 46. Reduced to,

Exqiisite Satin Capes, of unusual beauty I

of liie, very skilfully made. Formerly

$35 to $49.50. Reduced to]

$18.50

$15

$25

For Motoring and Touring-

Women's Smart Dusters

Reduced to $3.95 and $10
Formerly $10 to $22.50. The entire balance of our stock'

of lijht weight Dusters and Capes, skilfully fashioned of

Mohiir and Palm Beach Cloth. Sizes 34 to 48.

• Fourth Floor

For Prompt Clearance-

Women's Smart Silk and
Wool Suits

Formerly $29.50 to $75

Reduced to -r-t"^

$17.50, 27.50, 37.50
A better opportunity to economize-in the selec-

tion of a really high-grade suit never presented
itself. The styles are in dressy and mannish
tailored effects, skilfully developed in Ox-
foid Cloths, Wool Jersey, Heather Mixtures,
T4ffeta, Faille, Paulette, Pongee and Linen.

E.\cellent choosing in all sizes

-i,:.;r.^ Fourth Floor ^

11

-r'- t

if:

,

Monday and Tuesday

—

An Important Special Offering of

V Wonien's

i^each and Swimming
Suits

c't prices so loiv the)) have no T»orth^ competition

(1

At $0«*75—Smart slip-on swimming suits, in Hne
Poplin, and Surf Satin trimmed with smocking in con-
trasting color. Also very charming chemise models witi
shirred shoulder straps and colored piping. Siaces 84 to
46. One style pictured.

At $6.5/5—Stunning slip-on Bathing Suits, and one-'

piec(J models with bloomers or tights attached, beautifully

fashoned of JCnit worsted. Satin, Silk Poplin, and LAistrous

Surf Satin. Splendid selection of colors and sizes. One
as pictured. Fourth Floor.

\
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FALLEN WIREmS
OFFICER IN AHTa

Lieutenant Wi^ins of Marines

Meets Death During L«ng

MamI Stomt.

OAR DOOR CAV£ shock

Oeuple Who Narrowly Escaped the

Same Fate Tried (rt Vain ^

'

t* ^am Offfeer.

Specia} to TtM lM*t t**1t ftmtt.

PORT WAftMlNOTOJ*. U 1.. /«y tt.

—Ueutenant Oeorgo A. "ftrirBJn.i. 21

Jrtars Old. a recently dlsch*r*4« officer

W the United Stites Slartne C»fp«. WM
kiUed instantly early Oils tnoftilag •*ti«m

• runabout automobile he wa« driving

hit a. live electric light wire bl«wn do*n
--in the storm which smftrpi <ft*T fW» •»«-

tlon of Long Island. He *a* returning

from a dance at the Port Washington

Tacht Club to his how* JJi Ksw Hfcks

Park.
Alan tJlnn ot Port 'WaShtngtorn and

Miss Margaret Mung »f UreM Neck.
*ho vrerjf returning hoflnre tfiirri \nt

iance In Wear just ahead of Lieutenant
Wiggins, had a mlracuioB* esMkp* tfom
being killed by the sam« Wife. Wnn
brought his car to a. .stop on the Plan-
dome road between Por» wli«lungton
and Manhas-ict Juet In time to avoid
rtriklng the wire. *rhlejl had be«n torn
down bv a falling tree: RWh tms de-

cendlhg tn torrents and lUnn and hl»

companion Fought *h«Uef und«- tree*.

In the distance they could hear Wig-
gins) approaching and they »h»uted a
warning to him. He apparently did not
understand for he tontlnued em and at-

tempted to drive urtder the trunk 6f the

tree. The car'.s radiator struck the
charged wire and Ihiittedlateiy flOtnM
and sparks shot (rem every part of the
machine. Wiggins made a de«(>erate ef-

tr.rt to get out of the car, but ttU deM
•crosw the door. . », ,
Ulnn telephoned to H»tbr. l J. Mat-

thews, foreman of the Manhasset-Lake-
VlUe Fire Department, and Dr. Charles
M. Xiesley. a iianhasset physician, who
Is also a member of the department.
With other volunteer flr«m*n they suc-
ceeded in cutting down the electric wire
and released the body of Wiggins. His
body waj badly burned. Dr. Js'lesley

•tated that the officer died Instantly on
coming in contact *ith th« metW dOof
of the car. In helping to extricate the
body and cut down the wire Dr. Hies-
lev's hands were badly bufned.
Lieutenant Wiggins wa« a lifelong res-

ident of New Hyde Park. He was a
•on ot Mr. and Mrs. George A. Wiggins.

GERERAL OKYAH TO SPEAK.

27th Division Commander Will Aii-

drcM V«feparfva«ANtf«««« Oaltarier

ae«ib0i« of a»# Tftti DWlJ*>n hai»e

been Acvleed fo4mT, throughr tfiff

American l^glMW to attend the

Australian 27th Division Day at the

Canadian War Mentorlals Bxhibttlon.

Andcrston CaHeftcSt I^jfry-nftifh Street

aa^NPark Avcnoe, where the vrogram
win" Inctude mo%*Ie9 of tlie bB.tffc of

Vlmy Kldge, as arranged by Canadian
Meadquvrterii C«d the first showing of

the air flight of the Prince of Wales
with Lieut. Col. Barker. V. C.

Thfg eveniAK MaJ. Gon. John K. O'Ryan
will speak at 8:S0 odock; Australia*'

official war song. "Australia Will Bo
There," will be sung oy the cotnpaeer:
». U. Kdwarda. the ABJrtratlan Mlgh
COmmissfoner. WIH speak on the reha-
bilitation of returned solillers, an.l Ihero
will be entertainment by vaiKtevUlc and
•Uier »otor«. Matsinla's two famous
eeforea. " The 47tft D»*l»lon on the
iml<ntb«rg Une " »«* '-AMW-alla in

Action,' will l>e on exhibition throu|{h-
out the day. .._„.-
Colonel Norman Thwaltes of the Brit-

ish Army has granted special perrnls-

siots fof ftU ex-seftlee men of the Brit-

ish Aitlny to wear their uniformsto the
exhibition today
0'K>'an.

HURT IN TROLLEY CRASH.

Crowded Cars Collide Whll% Run-

ning at High Speed Near Fort Lee.

In a head-on smach between two

Fort Lee troile.v cars, on Palisade Ave-
nue, near Fort L*e. N. J., at 4:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon, a polite'

tnan and a soldier were hurt badly, and
tlJlrtj'-two other persons needed hos-

pital attention. ArconlJ*g to Couneil-TH*g
F6?t•nan John HoUman of F6rt Lee, a pae-

•encer. the :<^.-ldent was due to one or
the other of, the trolley crews falling to
obBer%'e the block signals placed at
either side of a lay-over (wttch, where
the cars arc sup'wjsed to pass, the line

being single track.
Huliman personally placed the conduc-

tors and niotormen of both cars under
arrest. The crews contended. In their
•wn defcn*;. that the accident Was due
to a fault in the switch Itsislf, which
threw them crashing together at high
•peed.
Patrolman Edward Schlupp tif the Fort

Lee poll'-e force, was on the front of
one of the cars when the smash c&me.
The vestibules of both cars were
crumpled, and Schlupp was cautlit in

the wreckage. He.wfcs taken lit fcn am-
bulance to Kngletrood Ho.'ipltal. Where
it was said he had a badly crushed leg
and internal inJiirles. The other seri-
ously hurt victim was Floyd KaUun, a
•uldier. who was t^olnlng from Camp
Merri;t.
Hurry calls for attibutkttces w«rfe stnl

to the camp and to the liospltal. Within
seven mlhules a string t>f aml>ol«nce»
from th^ bfise hos-^ltal at the camp were
on the 3ob. Kellun was lifted Ibto ont
of the military nmbulanees, and fifteen
soldiers, Ml suffering from minor cuts,
bnjisps or Shock. Were h^aileil Into tho
others and taken to the tiase hospital.
Beventeen other persotts *er« plarfed in
a trolley car. which was backed to!
Knglewood. All were able to leave the
Enplrwood hospital slt*r lr*«itfl(>Bnt-

J

Meantime the Public Service Railway
]baa opened a first aid station In the

1^)d|;ewater ferr>' house where about 1

forti: others, many of them women and
!

cnildren. went for treatment. !

After . the accident, a report snrewii i

that several persons had been killed.
:

and policemen from surrounding munlci- :

paHtics were summoned. Neither icar

'

left the rails, and traffic Was eoob re- '

•umed.

in honor of General

400,000 AT CONEY ISLAND.

Laffl* crowds Throng Beaeti

—

Veunf Boy Drowned.

Coney island saw it» blfgest crowd of

the season yesterday, when It 1« re-

ported at least 400.(XX) persons visited the

beach. There was only one drowning
reported to the police, who spent a good

part of th« day M'lnglng " lost chil-

dren " to the station house. Matron

Boyle says she took care Of over 100

ohtldrsA during the day.

The drowned boy was Samuel Sllver-

m«n, !.*• ye«u-s old, of It* Mart Street,

Brooklyn. With two older brothers he
was in a rowboat n*«r West Twenty-
third .Street. He dove off the boat, and
e'vldentiy strtick a sewer pipe, and did
not cofti* to the Stirface. His brothers,
after vainly trying to find the body, re-
ported the drowning to the police.
Albert Crystal. 33. of 43« New Jersey

Avenue. Brook lyft, and Mrs. Kahnlo
Schneider of 140 EsMX Street, Manhat-
tan, were arrested, charged with dls-

Ofderty eonduet following the disap-
pearance of a purse from a passenger on
a Reld Avenue car at the island. The po-
lice say the loser identified as his a
purse found upon the woman when
searched at the station house.

K. OF C. EDUCATION PLANS.

Cenferehoe Preparing Program for

Natlon-Wide Movement.

The Kduoatlonal Conference of the

Kfiight* of Columbus began yesteWaj*

afternoon at the Hotel commodore. The
conference will be in session daily for

the rest Of the week, formulating an
educational program which is to be «ub-

mitted to the Knights of Columbus
Peace Convention, which is to be held
m Buffals next week. The scheme of
the Knights x:alls for a nation-wide sj-s-

tem of supplementary education for the
600,900 members of the organizations,
and any others who may desire to take
advantage of the opportunity. It was
said that the plan was intended " to

ecmprlsc a c\irrtcul»im of practical and
cultural studies to fit younK men for
progress In life, and to give them a
thorough knowledge of practical citizen-

ship."
The members of the committee having

the Work in charge are th» Rev. John
J. Wynne. S. J., editor of the Catholic
Encyclopedia: Kdward D; Devine of the
Detroit Board of FAiucatlon. and
Michael J. Downey of the Massachu-
setts State Board of Hducatlon.

Toolmakefa' Jobt for Service Men.
If sixty Jobless toolmakers who were

in the service will apply at the Re-
nTiplo>-ment Bureau, S05 I>B«rl Street,

this morning, they will be sent to per-

manent positions pa$int 85 cents an

hour. Employment representatives of an
automobile concern, with factories at
inlnt, Mich., will interview the appli-

cants. The men needed are 10 grinders.

17 lathe hands, 1« mrtllng machlner>-
men, 3 shapers. and IS bench hands. If

any experienced toolmakers have not
carfare to pay their way to these posi-

tions, they will be advanced sufficient

tnotiey. Major 'Warren Bigeiow. Direc-
tor of tlie bureau, announced last night.

BIGFLEETSAFELY
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Rodman's Dreadnoughts Make

Passage from OceantoOcvan

in Tmv H«Mr»' 9Uanim%.

PANAMA

No Mora

CELEBRATtMC

TMiblo Than Putthiv

Tu«|ioata, la tho Ad-

ml^ar* CoMMlMnt en the Feat.

Aboard the r. p. nasfhlp New Slex-

too. July Mk Ctrifielese Ut ttie AMociatM
Prese.)—The Pacific fleet, under the
comroaad at Adiiitral Rodman. Is to-

night floating ta iPsKtfle wafers.

Six dreadaeucbta, led kr th« VhssMp
New Mexico, todkr ««iOTsas<Mly aecoct-

ateij tfie Panisnka Canal—«Im larse^t

ships that cyer have passod fhroogh this

waterway. The average time of

for each Warship from Colon to Balboa

was ten hours, ellmlnatfnc aoebora^e

time In Oatun Lake.
" Thia la tiM bljrsest event in tha kte-

tory of the caaati" said Governor
ter Hardiflt of tke Canal Zone, after tJ»«

feat had been accomplished. " These

dreadnoughts are the largest ships and
this Js the largest fleet ever to paal

through tho canail."

Oovemor Uardling boarded the flag-

ship at the Pedro; Miguel locks and made
the rest of the Passage to Balboa.

This afternoon ' Admiral Rodman vis-

ited President Parras of Panama, who
congratulated th^ naval officer an hU
success in negotiating the canal. Ap-

proximately S.60* sailors were given

shore leave at Panama and the dty to-

night is celebratUng the arrival of the

fleet which departs tomorrow for San
Diego.
The fleet left <ta anchorage bi Oatun

Lake at da-wn tlfia morning, proceeding

In pairs two hours apart. The New
Mexico and Wyoming led the way, fol-

lowed by the >IeW Tork and Texaa, and
the Mississippi and Arkansas. Bach
pair steamed ahead a mile apart with
the New Mexico leading.
To Admiral Rodman, who planned the

operative organisation of .the canal, was
given the honor ©f directing the course
of the first dreadnought to make the
trip. Through the reaches of Qatun
Lake the dreadnoughts steamed at thir
teen knots an hour. On nearlng. the
narrow confines of the Bas Obispo
reach, however. John Constantlne, canal
pilot, who esrjtews navigating charts to
wonder of naval officers, reduced the
speed to five knots ah hour,
The flagship a^icepted guidance from

a tug to keep her nose out of ths high
t>anks of the Cujebra Cut. The giant
craft thrtaded hdr way slowly through
this section, for ! If she had proceeded
at any great sfteed. she would have
sucked In tMS baaks on either side, de-
veloping slides.
Thrve liours from Oatun Lake, the

flagship pe.ssed .under the ominous
shadow of Cold Hill, the backbone of
the continent, where ^'many glides have
occurred. In passing ('.old Hill, the
warship, from wjose rails the prover-
bial biscuit could * have been tossed
ashore, entered tbe locks at Pedro Mi-
guel, where fiOO sailors, given liberty,
took a special troiin for Panama.
Governor Harding and Roar Admiral

Marbury Johnston, of the Panama Naval
Division, came aboard as the flagship
was being locked down-thirty feel to the
level of Miraflore.4 Lake. The operation
of locking down the dpeadnaughts pro-
ceeded with the l^ame speed and pre-
cision as the locktag up at Gatun.
As the New Mexfco cased her way Into

Mlraflores Lake, a; great crowd collected
on the concrete locks, cheered, and a
salute of seventeen guns was flred on
the flagship in honor of Governor Hard-
ing. '

MIraflare.4 te a laike In name mere than
In fact, smA the flagship was lowered
down the twb locks' depth of fitty-five
feet In as many minutes. Meanwhile,
the Wyoming entered the parallel set of
Mlraflores locks aS the New Mexico was
leaving.
"It was no more trouble than putting

through the canal a fleet of Great Lakes
tugboats." Said Admiral Rodman, who
was visited by Rear Admiral William R.
Shoemaker of tbe battleship Rhode
Island, and other naval officers. When
the dreadnoughts {anchored in Panama
Bay.

If^^^mBsaKVEajmW^MfjiMU^

McCutcheorfs

STORM STOPS WIRE SERVICE

'Lights and Telephones Put Out oft

Order in Harlem and the Bronx.

The storm of Saturday night, which
Continued into the early TnoTning, did
much damage to electric light, telephom:

;

and telegraph wires in Harlem and the i

Bronx, where the dlstu.-bance was most '

felt. Between 1 and 1 :C0 A. M. many
j

wires were struck, telegraph poles
;

caught fire, telephone wires by the hun- i

dred were put out of service, and large
.

regions were left In total darkness savi- :

for the occa.'iitjnal glare of automobll'::
lamps, behind wl^tch belated travelers

\

were tn-ing to pick their way along tho
:

flooded ^treet.g.
Trees, houses, and flagpoles wero

:

struck, and there wero many fire alarms i

in addition to tho false calls CftuSeii by '

electrical disturbances to th« H'.%nu

,

** wires. The fire damage ^-^s n>!gUgtble.
The St. Nicholas Telephone Kxchalige

was practically shut down by tho faliar,-
of 300 of Its wires, and at least SOO
•pattering wires In other excftangea were

j

cut off by floods In wire Conduits, ac-
cording to t*ltphone company bfflbclals.
The pollen station at Haven Avenue

anu 177th Street was out of cfrsamuni-
eation for several h<^ure.

GAMBUM PALACE

RAIDED IN KASSAD

Reg. rredc ilarh

Fine Household Linenis

Handkerchiefs

Lingerie

Wash Dress Cottons

Children's Wear

Baiabhshed more than half^ a ctfntury

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

\
Coatlaacd froai Page 1, Coins t.

•moke and ventilate tJ»e room numer<>us
outlets haa been placed in the celling.
When the raid signal wa4 given

Troopers Peter Burke and EdWard
Xruse rushed one ot the windows,
thinking the la^ce work to be of wood.
^^"hen they thiew their weight against
the steel bars they rebounded clear of
the building Into two feet Of Water
from the downpour of rain. Just then
a negro lookout opened an outside door
to see what the noise T.'as about, and
he was grabbed and put undOc arrest.
The troopers entered and seized a »ec-

, ond man who 'was hunting the first
"one. JtMt then a prominent theatrical
man Of ifltnhattan came to Inquire
atwut his dinner, wMcb tho second man
Was vopposed to have gone aft»e. The
commotion had brought a bevy of men
from tha sec*>ati floor to the main ftoor.
where a number of handsomely gowD«d
women were Bating, and *1t were cues-
tloned. but with little result.
The Naa»au County As.-ioclatlon. which
stlgated the raid. Includes many prom-

inent people. Alfred P. Davidson, coun
•el for the TWrd Avejine Railroad, Is
President. Paul D. Cravath Is A Ice
President, and Colonel Rooeevclt, ln>hla
lifetime, was the only honorary Pre'sl-
d>!nt of the Association. Oh tiiO Board
of Directors are Mrs. Wlllard D.
Htralght. John P. Pratt, Frank N.
Doubleday, Mrs. Joseph E. Davis,
<Jeorge S. Brewster, and Edward II.

Floya-Jones. Other members are Henry
P. Davison. Charles .Steele. Mortimer
L. Schtff. Ogden Mills and Mrs. Payne
Whnnejr.

JOHN N. WILLYS
President of the Willys-Overland Company,

manufacturer of the Overhand Automobile,

DENIES THAT HE OR
ANY OF THE COMPANIES
WHICH HE CONTROLS

are or ever have been interested in the stock of

the Overland Tire Company or its business and
affairs, and that any of the products of said

Overland Tire Company are being handled by
or through the Willys-Overland Company, or
any of the interests controlled by him.
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MANACLtiS

The imooth warldnv ovt of yoat plaaa for «Im

comtogtalNt^ bovMO in altnwinw immdot.

Tibs utiwusnoii of wbUwIs wmI ooBnBn cm
caxrj OMk jroT adaas mni itnaloy jroor worfdnc-
OMii'g hoiMi in iywM^ widi ywv pfanw. W«
MMmc cam raponnnKjr mMB oncn xo conw
pwlioii.

Yoo'r* iHMkr no oMiglinn whwi yon mJk to
gtodjr jTBor neadb and iriiiiiil a rqxMt on a anitable

biiQdii^ project.
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Nourishing Foods
are more essential to your relatives or friends

abroad than any other angle necessity.

OUR EXPORT DEPARTMENT has made a

close study of the foods most needed and most

welcome to those living in foreign coutitries.

Experienced men will attend to all the neces-

sary details of forwarding.

CalU vrite or telephone anj) of our stores for further

informatfion.

Acker, Merrail & Condit Company

S
^.

faftr/ccfery

JTMr

MPHASIS may properly be
placed upon the authen-

ticity of the styles of these
stores.

We have gained our posi-

tion— and are maintaining
it— by specializing upon
Clothkig meeting" the views
of the well gtx>omed.

But in so doing we have
never faiUed to be equally
zealous and discriminating
in our quality standards.

Nor in a successfal efiFort to

hold prices well within
moderate levels.

—-

Weber cmSHeilbroner
CMHen, HabuJuihui aiti Htttert—Eleven Sim*

•241 DiuaAiaj 34S Bi«aa»ar

•MA mid BraMUiy 1363

20Cartia»ll *30 Bread

•ObftTRIKO AT

775 BMa*M7 •ll»
ttNoaa ISONaMa

•43d sMl Ftfih Atom
MORZS

Erratic Exchange Rates

Disturb Foreign Trade

I

N t»Aiy'« i«»ie of The Amalist the leading article dU-
cus«ea the erratic exchaii«a rates, which k«ve greotly

disturbed efforts lowarJ the retumption of foreign trade.

The ertaljlishmenl of long^iiM credits, the writtr of the

attklt wys. will help MA*t the prttblem of maintaining
exchange at «uch a level that buiness c»ii I* caftied tm vilh-
out diftaHMttet.

A wurnnaty of the efforts «f bankers and mercKuu to

idUti the place which die Unlited Statts has won in South
American commerce is made in h second article. The Brazil-

ian and other South American markets are beiag closely

studied with a view o< meetiag Ae local owidkiaiis and irter-

ettiag the United StMw inmt«r in Soo^ Amcrieu oppor>
tmutics.

IN TODArs ISSUE

TfiE Annaust
A M««adae of FbMacfe, Commerce and. Economics

PMES SQUARE. NEW YORK
10 CenU a Copif at Nft Strndt. $4.00 a Year by MmL

Our clotfhing and accessories

for young IWies, young men, boys

and girls ar0 the standard of dress

at fashionable summer resorts and
surrimer cai}nps. .

Firom our assortments of outing

apparel, riding and dress clothes,

footwear and headwear, ready for

service, we| can furnish immedi-

ately whatever is required to com-
ple|te a summer wardrobe.

Orders received from our pa-

trons now resident at the leading

surrimer colonies will be sent by

post or express if so requested, and

will receive the personal attention

of tne sales people who are con-

versant with the individual re-

quirements ^nd preferences of our

regular customers.

Fifth 4venu€ at 50\h Street

The seven woAders
of the ancient world-^

They wen (1) pTnunids of Egypt, (2) PhafM of Btypt, (3) Haag!*c
Gardens of BakyUm, (4) Temple «< Dhitia at Epheeva, (5) Sutae of

Jnpiter by Phidias, (6) Mausolenm ef Artemlala, (7)ColoM«a of Rliedea.

Great monuments and worin of art, all of ttem, yet how tBall la

tMiparlton with the w6ndet« of todayl

How tiie aBCieats Voald have marraled at the telephofta, the t»l»-

paph, the tabmatiBe, the airplane, tte wlnteM aad the teepa ah4
•fBdency of Am«rlca& btuiness methods todayl

The wondeta la the w«tld of flllB|::--they, to*, hairt played a part la

•nr nattonal progress.

Search tite Held ot«t and yea will flsd tiiat j^cttcally everyttilBi

worth-while la thlft eo&ftectloii has b««n entiiitM aad ier^ped by
Uta-ary Bueaaz-o-TeMcal flliagi tiie card syatea, card ledger, aad tte

L. B. Actem&tic tedex—modern way* of haadllag •'to detail that afi

•Md today in practically every ^aalaesa In the ceontry.

Ubrary Bnreaii Is better eqaipped than erer to laitall aQ Idads
card and filing equipment. FMty>>ttlM year* ezperleace has glrev^
llie practical know-how that takes ttt gaest-w«rk Mt vf ilkigiud
Ndaces II to an ei:act science.

Writtf»ft>Ukrt:

FaSn Snnkntari CardMsir
738 WO 736 C 7318 O /

LibraryBureai/
Card and fUing)

TBtttnt
Pounded 1871 FtiiOt l^MaetB

woodiiKiMv^
O. H. RICE, Manager /

316 Broadway, New YorV
Ssleeraoma ia 49 leadins «!«*•• ot tt« Uiiltad S«klaa, OMtt Brttala aad Pi

J
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COMMITTEE DIVIDES

ON CODRMARTIAL

Colonel Ansell Protests Against

Majority Report, Said to Sup-

port Present System.-

CALLS INQUIRY ONE-SIDED

Contends That Two of the Invertl-

gators Assumed Their Duties

with Mfnds "Foreclosed."

hearinc, one of oppuKnance to any criU-
ci»m of the existing system.• The record will »how that he failed
to appreciate that his wa« a position re-
quiring jufllclal conduct and fairness,
and that. Instead, ha adopted the atti-
tude of a resourceful attorney advo-
cating the retention of the system and
laboring to secure the vindication of
those who Insist that the system has re-
sulted In no Injustice and not only ought
to be retained, but must be retained. If
the Iron discipline assumed by them to
b« necessary to American military effi-
ciency is to be retained. Witnesses who
supported the system, who hailed it as
superior to.any civil system of Justice,
or who, admitting Its harshness, condoned
it on the ground that military discipline
and military Justice cannot exist to-
gether, were led on by him and supplied
with better statements than they them-
selves were able to make In so bad a
cause. The few wUne.'ses—pitiably few
and generally of Inferior rank and hum-
bler station m life—who expressed oppo-
sition to the system, he treated with an
apparent insonslderatlon. His questions
touching the • views of those opposing
the present system were of a ch&racter
not to elicit the truth but rather to sup-
press it, and his participation In the
hearings succeeded, more than anything
else. In establishing upon the record
these propositions, so orthodox and cur-
rent In highest military circles that any
system of military- discipline must 1>e
arbitrary, must be governed not by law
but by the will of the military com-
manders, and that our system during
the war, while neces-sarlly a tyranny,
was a benevolent tyranny. Notwithstand-
ing the record, facts that there have
been some 30,000 general courts-martial
and 340.000 Inferior courts-martlaJ within
the period of a year In which our army
could have averaged little more than
two million men, one must have be-
lieved, if one could have believed the
witnesses appearing before the commit-
tee, that courts-martial were all but un-
known In our army. '

Contends Members Were Cnfitte4.

" I Insist also that the. record will
show that another member of the com-
mittee was not fairly fitted for his duty.
Ho bears the military title of Colonel
and I infer from statements made by
him designed to exhibit a familiarity
with military administration that he
was once In the National Guard and as
such saw service in the Spanish war
and In the more recent mobilization on
the Mexican border. Both gentlemen
came to the tavestlgatlon with minds
foreclosed. Th* former supported the
system because 'of his regard for its
chief sponsor; this latter supported it
out of his professional regaAl for the
system itself.
" This latter membar is an example

of that rigid adherence to profession-
alism sometimes found In those who
have a commendable Interest In. but do
not practice, the profession Itself. An
exaniinatlon of the record will reveal
that the mind of this member, like that
of the other mentioned, was foreclosed
and that his appreciations were imper-
vious to any suggestion of needed re-
form.
" These gentlemen and the course pur-

sued by them have not been iwrlthout
their Influence upon the other members
of the committee. All the meral>ers who
sat in Chicago, (Judge Bynum of North
Carolina did not sit. most unfortunate-
ly for the cause of military justice, I

think,) expressed themselves toward the
close of the hearing in such a way as to
clearly indicate that the course purr
sued and the great weight of statement
elicited had inclined. If not persuaded,
them to an acceptance of the militar-
istic arguments relied upon to sustain
the present sj-stem. These arguments
were used with telling effect against
the bill drafted by me and embodying
the principle that military. Justice should
be regulated bv law and not be de-
pendent upon the will of the military
commander.
" Notwithstanding that, that bill Is

the only affirmative proposal that has
ever l>een made towartV an amelioration
of the soldiers' present disciplinary con-
dition, the committee had It subjected
to hostile and uniformed analysis In the
office of the Judge Advocate General
and then had thf» officer who had made
the analysis ordered by the War De-
partment jto appear before them and
present his criticisms of the bill.
" These views, prejudiced and uncom-

prehending, served to convey the most
unfair Impression to the committee, and,
in the absence of any better under-
standing by the committee, served as
the basis of much adverse expression
from them. Members of the committee,
when nearing the close of the hearings,
reiterated the military orthodoxies that-
it was one of the purposes and would
be the legal effect of that bill to transfer
the discipline of the army out of the
hands of the military commander into
those of the Judge Advocate General,
whereas the slightest understanding of
the bill would have shown that the bill

did nothing more In this respect than
require the military commander to ad-
minister discipline in accordance with
law, and loiiged In the law officer the
power to determine questions of pure
law only.
• Of course, if the hearings were to

be fair and Impartial, the committee
should have been equally desirous of
hearing witnesses on both sides and
should have, if possible, secured equal
facilities for their appearance. Many
high ranking officers of the Regular
Army appeared before the committee
either at their request or suggestion
made to the War Department, or upon
the initiative of the department Itself.

These men supported the existing sys-
tem, some ardently, and some less so.

I have made inquiry of several of them,
and find in every rase that their ap-
pearance was regarded by the depart-
ment as a military duty found by it to
be necessary in the military service and.
that, appearing on duty In accordance
with the directions of the department,
they received their pay and traveling al-

io'wances therefor. The committee did
rot aj'k the department, so far as I am
advised to direct any officer of the army
whose name was cited by me to appear
before it. and consequently any officer
or other person whom I desired called
In oppo.iltion to the system could ap-
pear only by taking leave. If he were
entitled to leave, and at his own ex-
pense. In other words, the Government
procured for the committee the military
witnesses to defend the system, but
none to oppose it.

Says Bfllltary View Was Presented.

' It Is known here In the Department,

-v.si;,LjijiSi;jt^.iai-.^^-^
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W^.^HINC.TON. July 27.—Lieut. Col.

Kjmuel T. Ansk'll. former Acting Advo-

e,.e General of the Army, in a letter of

'tfst to George T. Page. President ol

the American Bar Association, has re-

«»led the fact that the special commu-

te of that associaUbn, which at the

^ue«t of Secretary Baker, Investigated

,h« existing system of military Justice,

hss made a divided report, the majority

df^iding against sqbstantial IcglslaUve

Chang" '" the - courts-martial system.

Oolonel AnseU's letter was written on

July 1'. before he had resfgned from the

The majority report was signed, ac-

crdlng to Colonel Ansfell, by MarOn

Cocboy of New Tork, Professor Andrew

1 Bruce of Minneapolis, and John

Hinckley of Baltimore. Colonel Ansell

jcme time ago filed with the commu-

te i statement alleging that Mr. Con-

boy hail coma to his duties " with his

mind foreclosed," and asked that he dla-

nualify himself, and be alleges that

after the hearing had proceeded a lit-

tle- further " it became evident that

colonel Hinckley also was equally dls-

Q.oslifled."

Text .pf Colonel AnseB's letter.

Colonel Anseir 3 letter to the President

ef the A*erican Bar Association reads

:

•• TVaaWngtcn. D. C, July 17. 1919.

" Hon. Cliorge T. Page. President Amer-

ican Bar Association :

"Siri in March last, pursuant to the

lesolSiaoi^ of the Executive Conunlttec of

the /association, you appointed a special

coi^mittee. "consisting of Hon. C. S.

Grtgory, Chal.-man, Chicago, III. ; Judge

vj. P. RejTsum. Greensboro, N. C.

;

Martin C^boy, New Tork City ; Profes-

Xft Anijrew A. Bruce, Minneapolis,
• ^Inr.. jand John Hinckley, Baltl-

jno-e, MiJ., to Inquire into the status of

our military law relating to courta-

laartlal. airecting that they report the

results oi their investigations, together

with Mheir .-ecommenaatlons, to the
Executive Comralttee.

This special inquiry was brought
aboKt by the many complaints made
during the war against the existing sys-
tem of millltary Justice, and its purpose
vis, of course, to acquaint the associa-
tion with! the actual situation with re-
spect to the administration of military
Justice, and to put It In a position to
make an effort and exert Its Influence
toward a reform of the existing system
of mlllfary justice, if the Investigation
thould reveal deficiencies calling for
remedfiil legislation, and if the associa-
tion should see fit to take action.

Such a purpose required that the
personnel of the Investigating committee
•houia be generally . well qualified to
conduct an investigation and should be
cspable of appreciating the place that
military Justice should Bave in our In-
rtitutlona. the great Interest our people
h»ve In It. and above all the necessity
that not only must Jti»f!ce be done in
our army, but that our people and our
Kldlers should have the assurance that
Justice is done therein. Every meniber
of that committee should have entered
upon and pursued his duties with the
loftiest conception of them a/id their Im-
portance ; and while every member
should have been free from, and kept
hltoself free from, any influence of the
partisanship and personal controversy
that unfortunately have been injected
Isto this discussion, even to the point
where the real Issue has been obscured.
«UU the committee. If Its Investigation
was worth making at all. ^h.iuUi have
heard all sides of the question'! fully,
fiirly and Impartially. This, In ray
Judgmenti the committee has not done.

Says He Was ATOlded.
" The minutes show that the co n-

mlttee Immediately got. in "touch and
conferred freely vt^th the authoritie.i who
have proclaimed the perfection of the
prewnt system and decreed the punisfa-
toent of those who .^opposed it, but they
did not qonfer with any who disagreed
»rith those auti:o-Uies, so far as known.
The mini4te.-i shov/ that they conferred
*!th the Secretary of War, the Chief of
the Judge Advocate General of the
the Ampy and the Acting Judge
Advocate! General of the Army, who had
J'jst beer^ brought here from France to
fuperseda me so that the departmental
view might be Impregnably maintained.
AI! those officials are uncompromising
advocates of the existing system and
two of them, the Secretary of War and
the Judge Advocate Gentral of the
Army, are bitterly and personally re-
Mntful of the criticism which I made of
'he existing system in testifying before
t.".e Senate Military Committee, and for
which I was promptly punished by the
Secretary of War by demotion and re-
moval frim my office. ._ j-

• Notwithstanding this, rfbtwlthstand-
Irg the fact that I had made the critl- I

C'.«r. as la result of my experience as : ....
Acting Jbdge Advocate General uuring ' whether the committee knew It or not.
the war,rand notwithstanding my pro- ! that while the committee was sitting
f-».!onaI| reputation, and well-known

i j^^^^ i„ Washington the highest mill-record inl the army. I was avoided and
-Isnored Iby the committee until they
were, ar^cordlng to the announcement
"' the chairman, on the eve of closing
tcelr hearings.

Wheel I appeared before the commit-
tee 1 deeteed It my duty to say to them
tr.at the

( committee had clearly manl-
iT' *! disposition to hear but one
wde of the case, that they had conferred
'ciy with those who were Intent upon
retaining! the existing system, and tlutt
wHn a single exception they had heard
'Jly those officials who voiced the view
•r military authority that the exlst-
'Of system Is satisfactory ahd had re-
»uitcd 10! no unnecessarj- injustice dur-
!'.« the war.
. .1 also said to them that I believed,
»na I gave them my reasons for so be-
i.e^ing. j>t.it one member of the com-
j!.u^ce was sijc-h a close associate of
' .at official who had been foremost In
f"* exertions to maintain the existing
^J'Stem (the Judge Advocate General if
Ji.

*™'>'> and .such a pronounced iJar-
isan ofihlm and his views thav such
:^ . i*'^" dhiqualifled to sit upon the

,

.mmlttee. Notwithstanding that the
la.rma)) of the committee announced

• .'.JT'.JJ''"
before I began my state-

;
:" 'hat the hearings were about to

t "i^' M *"bsequently advised me that, ^..^^. „„„.„ „^ .,.^, . , „^^_.
(•J.iVI.'t* i ''* further hearings in to be relatively unimixirtant, at- least"rago. and such heartne-x -ii.'»r>» hmA in K<i nfriiiont' «tiH *y,^na -arhn or*, In-

tary authority in the Department said
that they were ' orCering before the
committee those who could give It tha
military view ;' that is, tlie depart-
mental view, and the committee got lit-

tle else.
" Take 'one example; The committee

might well have heard my exposition of
the bill drafted by me, might hava
heard my statement In favorable expla-
nation of It, as well . as the views of
the office of the Judge Advocate GeneriU
in condemnation of it. The committee
requested that the Department have
Colonel West, the officer of the Judge
Advocate General's Department who
had made a careless and unfavorable
study of the bill, to appear before them
in Chicago, and he did appear by order
of the Department, in Government time
and at Government expense, and did
condemn the bill, condemned it really
with only the lightest comprehension
of It.
" The committee also notified me that

they would hear me at Chicago if I
chose to appear; but it did not request
the Department to send me to Chicago.
My appearance, of course, would have
had to be in my own time and at ray
own expense.

These matters, while they may appear

«go. and such hearings Were had.
fhar^es UearioKs Were Fartlai.

to the affluent and those, who are In-
1 different to the subject, are nevertheless

,

I

not only significant of the attitude of
I haVe Just read all the minutes of ' tho committee and the department, but

,
'* '"^'^stlgatlon. Now. more than ever,

' a--n convinced of my duty. Afi a lawyer,
*' a member of the assoclktlon, ai;d,
^"ove alt. as an officer of the army In-
•niiely interested In the establishment
" if*iy^" "' '»w that will enable and,
; f'ZiJ' • require Ju.stlce to be done In
!'«„.'' .'" 'J'" enlisted men no less

.£»?„.!°iJ^« officer. I protest anew
(r.e™; i*"? unfairness of some of the
t'l't" e .°' ""* committee and the partl-
th'»;' .1

"* proceedings. And I request
"

of iM.J*""''* record of the proceedings
k ,1 li ^Peeial committee be olB.r«Jd be-
CV the; executive conie^itee, in order^> ^*t '"^^ if>a.m vHpAlnd of nearing
^ , !L*r actually had and see upon
- DArt '' "^elal committee has based its

judi™.„^ .K '"•"ommendation. In my
!rvS?.- v."** one-sided character of the
viwin tl°t

'°" ""J" destroy all reliance
VW;,„*.J''*<*''' """I recommendations,
bl° ,?,'^l'"?,>: »re favorable or unfavor-
''>4- lA "beralizatlon of the existing
Bff<^(eiK ?';;'"''• 'hey must have been
"d If „ ? Influences de hors the rec-

"•ord wifi*y?''*'''''i-fh«y "^"l >»"' ^ 'n

titw of ,K J'^"
""'*' and biased char-

TV. '*'* 'nvestlgatloa.

^uct Irf 'S^f* wUfshow that the cont;'Jct Bt »kV _ ',i'
"""w mat tne con- nonor to oe, air,

iiit.\iZti^t<^"V}"^ whom I asked to ;
" Tours very raapeotfully,>-^«»i«y uaatu wu. Uirou«hout ths^k ''•. T. ANULI*'

they were very real obstacles to a fair
presentation of the question as well.
In my own case, having nothing of this
world's goods, and having expended
already too much of my meagre salary
In behalf of the advancement of the
cause of military Justice, it would have
been a hardship for me to go to Chicago
at my own expense. Besides, a sense
of propriety forbade me to ask others
to appear there In my own behalf. Was
It not the plain duty of the Department
to furnish at Its own expense the wit-
nesses against the system, as well lU
those in favor of it?

'

" The hearing has not been thorouch
and It has not been fair. It has not
been helpful. Indeed, it has been very
harmful. I ask that the Executive Com-
mittee of the American Bar Association
themselves consider carefully this- Im-
portant question, that they study the
record of the proceedings conducted by
the committee and that they give con-
sideration' to the statement of protest
made by me to that committee here In
Washington and also to thU letter,
which 1 ask you kindly to forward
them.

•' Hoping you will do me the favor to
comply with my request, I have the
honor to be. Sir,

CHARGESCRnELTY"

TO ARMY PRISONERS

Lawyer Askn

to Reieasi)

Brought f I

MANY HAV^ DEPENDENTS

8ay« Most of

•nd Sentence*

• Secretary Baker

31 Men Just

rom France.

iThem Were In Battle

of Some Already

Havle Expired.
'

'

Now charges Involving the ' alleced
cruel treatment ^f army prisoners have
been filed with Secretary of War Saker.
The cbai'ges we*-* accompanied by the
names of thlrtjy-one soldiers, all of'
whom,, it la alleged, were subjected to
" cruel and unnecessary " treatment by
men In charge <>f them. Many of the
soldiers', it also lis asserted, have com-
pleted their sent^ces, but still are held
under arrest.
The charges xfere" filed by lyoUia A.

Cuvillier, a former member of the As-
sembly Committee on Military Affairs at
Albany. Mr. Cuvillier, who Is a lawyer,
with offices at 43 Cedar Street, says
the men arrived in New York on the
Liberator last yreek, and during tke
voyage were cohmelled "to do polled
work under armed guards."
On the arrlvall of the Liberator the

prisoners, Mr. Cuvillier said, were sent
to the prison stockade at Camp Mills,
and a short tikne later were trans-
ferred to Fort 'H. G. Wright. Conn.
Most of these nien. It is alleged, have
received no pay for months, although
they have det>en4ents. Some of the men,
Mr. Cuvillier says, never have been In-
formed as to their punishment, or the
length of time they must serve.
" These prisoners," Mr. Cuvillier says

In his letter, " kre garrison prisoners,
convicted of peitty offenses, when in
many cases disciplinary t>unishment by
tho commanding officer was all that
was necessary. Considering that these
soldiers, or a Jnajorlty of them, had
seen actual conibat service, and thes9
violations occur^d after the armlstlCM
was signed, the administration of mili-
tary law as to punishment was virtual-
ly placed on a peace basis.
" Some of these prisoners were placed

In solitary conftnement on bread and
water; oUiers Vere convicted, and to
this day are serving time- and have
never been informed by any one as to
their punishment or the length of time
of their having to serve; others are still
serving as prisoners, although under
their sentences their time had expired
long ago, but they are stilt held as pria-
onera The maj<>rlty of these men have
not l>een paid fcjr months and have de-
f>endents in the States who are absolute-
y in want and [suffering hy reason of
the above injustice.

Ust ^t Prisoners.

Mr. Cuvillier ^^f there were thirty-

six prisoners on the. ship. He submits
the names of thilrty-one. In. the list the
letters " A. W. p." L." mean '* absence
without leave"; the letters "A. W."
abbreviate Article of War; "N. C. O."
refers to noncommissioned . officers, and
" C. O." to cott^manding officers. The
list follows: I

Private JOHN BISESI. 115th Infantry, Na-
tional U,uard. ;a»th Division, Baltimore.
Md. . volanteer. i Feb. 2b. IMS. Co. I^ Ar-
rested Jan. :;o,j 1919. Charge. A. W. O.
L. Confined three months before trial.

(C. 8. H. provides soldier must be tried
within thirty dUys or released from con-
finement.) Sentenced Uay S. IDlVr three
months and foilfelturo two-thirds pay for
six months. Sentence expired July 5,

1918. Amount due soldier. SolO. Had de-
pendents, a wife and mother.

Private Wil^LlAil ShlAL. dralt. Home, Oa..
Aug. 28. 1918, Co. D, 539th Engineers.
ArreeteU Marclt 1.. 1»19. Charge, diso-
bedience of .v. p. O. general court-mar-
tial. Sentence

i

of the court-martial was
, never read to ihlm. lAst paid, MArcb,

1919. due soldier. $90. Dependents.
Private GEORGE E. CBOSS. volunteer. Nov.

25. I»17. Co. D,i 28tlt Engineers. Arrested
March 19. 19!p. Violation Articles of
War. Sentence! approved March I, 1919,
ix months and two-thirds pay. (Con-
fined on bread and water four days.)
Since In the a^ny lost five dependents,

• father, two sisters, brotber-ln-law. and
nepbew. Mother dependent and without
resources. I.«st paid Feb.. ~191V; due
soldier. »150.

I

Private TALMAas SUMMBER, volunteer.
National Ouarfl, Co. I, 4th Infantry,
Texas, Mineral i Wells. Texas. May, 1911,

transferred toj ' 144th Depot Cb., 8«lh
Division, • 2d Army Headquarters. Ar-
rested 3Iay 1(^, 1919. VioUtions Wth
Article of Wan. Special court. May 20.
1919. Sentence 'never read to soMler. He
said come one |toId him he received two
months. If this Is true, sentence expired
July 3. 1919. wife dependent. Due sol-
dier, »120.

Private GEORGE IW. CURRISHt. volunteer.
National Guard, Co. I, llOth Infantry,
Boston, Mass.,! June 22, 1917. Arrested
March 1, 1019. at Hospital Convalescence,
(wounded and gassed.) Tried. Fifty-
eighth Article pf War: six months and
two-thirds pay. . Dependent mother. Paid
last. Feb., 1918: due soldier, (510.

Private CLARENCE BRI8TOW, draft. Ben-
netvllle. 8. C. Oct. 7. 1917, Co. A. 5S4th
Engineers, Jan. 22. 1919. Brought to
trittl April 17, convicted: six months, two-
thirds pay. (Ip: 8. Regulations, soldier
Rhould have befn released In thirty days
If not tried.) J

Private JOSEl'H CCHATMAN. San Francisco.
Cal.. June, 1917, Co. C. 52Cth Engineers.
Arrested April ' 1. 1918. Ninety-sixth
Article of War.j Convicted, special court:
does not know what sentence he received.

Private EDGAR J. BLACK, volunteer,
Mankato, MlnnU July 9, 1917. 1st Pro-

^ visional Labor iBattallon. Special court-
martial, April 119, 1919. Violation eethr
Article of War. Sentence, six months.
Last paid, FebJ. 1918; due soldier, about
$600. Dependetlta.

Private CHESTERlMcCRART. Lock Springs.
Mo, draft, June 27, 1918. Medical
Branch. Special court. A. W. O. L., three
months and two-thirds pay for five
months. Dependent mother ; due soldier,
(240.

f

Private TE^C McLEOD. volunteer, iseth In-
fantry. 84th Division. July 18, 1917.
Kenyon, Minn.

I
Special court: violation

Slity-flrst Article of War, six months,
two-thirds pay.!

Private CHESTER A. CTLEGG, volunteer.
Troop H, 3d Calvary. Boston, Mass., Dec.
15, 1917. Specl4l court-martial, A. W. L.,
April 18, 1919,|. six months confinement
and |10 a moi^th for s|x months. De-
pendent, mother.

Private JOHN DEJBERGEB, draft. Spencer-
port, N. T., Sept. 27, 1917. (Company 2,

M)2d Engineers.
Special court-martial. 63d and 06th A. W.
Sentenced May
two-thirds pay.
prisoner.

Private GERALD
March 7. 1918,
.Instructor,
'months.)

Arrested March 24. 1919,

2, 1919, four months and
Sentence never read to

DESMOND, volunteer,
(New York caty College

Telegraph Signal CJorps three
asth - - - • -Signal Co., stationed

Paris, France. I Arrested April 4.' 1910;
special court-martial: 6Sth and Oeth A.
W., six months! and two-thirds pay. De-
pexident, sister.

Private HAWE8 C THURMOND, volunteer,
NaUonal Uuardl 1st West Virginia Ma-
chine Gun Company, Sept. 12, 1917,
"Webster Springs, W. Va. Transferred to
Company A, SOSth Machine Gun Battal-
ion. ArrestedMay 3, 1919. Special court-
martial : 3d A. W.. six months. No fine.

Private FRANK A.i PAILET, volunteer,' 69th
United States Infantry. Aug. 1, 1917. Ar-
rested Jan. 5. 1919. 69th A. W. Sentence,
six months, twa-thlrds pay. lather de-
pendent. Last pay, Aug. 17, 1917. Due
soldier, (690. i

Private JOSia»H Fi.THORSfBER, volunteer.
National Guartf, 2d Regular Infantry,
Dexter. Ma.. April 31, 1917. Arrested May
28, 1919: with 107th Guard CTompany, L* \

Mons, France, 4Sth A. W. Sentence ap- i

proved, June 2,i 1919; three ninths and
<

two-thirds pay for three months. Order
f

revoked, June l| of forfeiture pay.
Private JOHN R. AHEXRN. volunteer, '

National Army. Pittsburgh; Penn., June ],
1918, S15th Rupplly Co. Arrested Feb. », '

1919. sad, «Sth, and 93th A. W., diso-
bedience of C. O. and N. C: C and A.
W. L. ; six months and two-thirds pay.

I«st aa4 Foaad AdvsvtlSMnaata
Pag» S. I .

ORDER

Lut paid, October, ISll. Doe aoldler,
tXiO.

Private XILTON O. BARNUM. Oraft, Clin-
ton,.- Wla., April (, 1*18. MSth Engineer
Pontoon Train; attaebed to Baa* 90,
Chaument, Fraae*. Arraatsd MarssUlei,
May 13. »1». «lat and tetb A. W. ape-
olal eoort-martlal ; six mentlu and two-
thirds pay. Paid last, November. 1918.Dm •oMier, (210.

PrtVata DOMINICK CAXOIUSO. voIuBteer,
New Tork City, 3d Ammunition Train.
July 24, IBIT. Bpaelal eoan-niarilal, A.
W. lu, three months sentanee. He es-
caped from one stockade to another;
threa months addition. Paid last. October,
1918. Dim soMler, (MO.

Private OANIBL TRMfAS, draft. Cincinnati,
Ohio, July, 1918, (Company 3. Kth
Pkineen. Arreated Harefa 1, ISlt; aeth
A. W. Sentsnee, flva raoBths, two-thirda
pay*

I*rlvata HVOR H. BROWN, volunteer. Na-
tional Guard, Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 24,
1917, 18»th Machine Gun Battalion, SSth
Dlvisian. Arrested March, 1919, CSth.
esth, and 83d A. W. DIsabadicoea of or-
der* of N. ,C. O., drunk and disorderly

;

six months and two-thirds of pay; de-
pendents, wif* and two chlldrsa.

Private PATRICK J. COU(2HUN. volunteer.
National Guard. KBth Infantry, New
Tork City, Company M. May 24, 1917.
Arrested April 1, 1919, a«th A. W..
drunk : six months and two-thirds of pay

:

dependent, mother, a eripple.
Private ALEXANDER AKIN, draft, Detroit.

Mich., 13th Balloon Company, Nov, 23.
1919. Arrested April, 1919, B3d A. W.:
special couri-martlal ; five months and
two-thirds of pay ; dependents, mother
and two sister*.

Private ISAAC COHEN, volunteer. National
Guard, Company B, I02d Infantry, 2eth
Dtvlstoo. March 30, l917. Arrested Feb-
ruary, 1819, 9eth A. W. : special couri-
martlal; six months and two-thirds of
pay; dependent, mother.

Private CIBO lANNONE. draft. Providence.
R. I., Aug. 26. 1018. When arrested,
casual. Company C, 49th Infantry. 88th
Division, March 10, 1919. eist A. W.

:

special couri-martlal : six months and
two-thirds of pay; wife, children, and
mothar depeadents: paid last, February,
1917; due soldier, (lw>.

Private LEON MtLtiS, draft, Atlanta, Ga.,
Aug. 29. 1918, Ckmspany D, S39th Engi-
neers. Arrsated April IT, 1919, A. W. L.

;

six months.
Private TIMOTHT CRETTON, draft. Chl-

111., July 1, 1»1», »«d Headanar-
ters Company, Ploaeer*. Arrested Harcn
1, laitr, X. W. L.: sU months M»d two-
thirds of pay: dapendenta. mother and
three listers: paid last, Novamber, IS18;
das soldier, tUO.

Private SAMMY NEIL, draft, Allendi^*,
Tenn.,- 2488 Casual Company, embarka-
tion camp, MaraeUlcs. Arrested April,

.1919, A.' W. L,, dlsre*p«:t N. C. O. : (tour
days' solitary eonflaement, bread and
watef;) special court-marital; six nonths
and two-thlida of tmj: last paid, March
}. 1919: due soldlerVllXO.

Private AMBROSE TATLOR, draft, Norfolk,
Va., Juae, 191T, 54M Bagineers, Company
D. Arrested April IS, 1919, A. W. L..

diaobadteno* order* N. C. O.; has never
bean informed as to santsnca or tlms to

Privet* JAMES BROWN, draft,' Atlantk:
City, N. J.. April I, 191T, 807th Pioneers,
Company D. Arrasted April, 1919, 92d
A. "W. ; six month* and two-thirds of pay;
mother, dependant.

Private ARC»IE BtJCHANAN, draft, Hous-
ton, Miss., June 19, 1918, Company A,
333d iJibor Battalion. Arrested March I,

1919r Mth and OSth A. W.. disobedience
of order* of C. O. and N. C. O. ; five
months and two-thirds of pay ;

paid last,
Fiebruaiy, 1919; due soldier, (ISO.

" I ask you," says Mr. Cuvillier In his
letter to Secretary Baker. " that in view
of the humane powers granted you by
ConKress under Section Ml of the Mili-
tary Law, and In view of the statement
contained in your letter addressed to
General Crowder. March 1, ljn»: ' I
have the firmest determination that Jus-
tice shall be done under military law,'
and In consideration of the fact that
these men committed minor infractions
of the military law and were combat
troops, to remit the sentences In each
case and the forfeiture of their pay, and
that they be restored to the honorable
status of a soldier lend be honorably dis-
charg'Jd from the service.
" Tou know that I have always uni-

formly upheld the administration, of Jus-
tice by the Regular Army officers, and
the Injustice done In these cases and
many others I attribute solely to the
lack of understanding of the funda-
mentals of what the duty of an army
officer should be."

A FAIR

QUESTION

xtmn^Even asstiimng. that an-
other contractor will actual-

ly finish your building in the

twelve months stipulated,

how do you know that we
cannot finish it in nine,

till you ask us?

THOMPSON-STARRfefT
COMPANY.

Bulidlnf CoastractiM

PROVIDENTPURCHASINGCO.
Created for the

.
purchase of

ALL PAWN 'nCKKTS.
dlamends, pearls, gold,

plattamm, suv«ri jewelry.
Out fine"neiy ereSted offic**
offer yon abaalnte privacy,

ar eur repreacotatlT* will call.

AtB'way. Tel.
Bi9aat«S<8.166 West 46th 3t.

-MEN'S CLOTHES
'"Made in Our Own Shops"

.

;jt

MEN'S HIGH QUALITY MIXTURE
; AND BLUE SUITS

37.50
Heretofore 42,50

SOME men are "price shy." If a price is high
they jump to the conclusion that the clothes

must be O.K. If low, they think "they are taking

a chance."

If ycfti could watch these suits step by step as they
are "made in our own' shops,'\yon would subject
them to no such hit or miss judgment.

» »

Not all sizes in all styles, but plenty of all sizes

in the assortments, therefore the extra saving

J5est&Co.
Fifth -Ave. at 35th St'.

Men's Shop—Fifth Floor. Esublishekl 1879

You Never Pay More at Best's

Lord&Taylor
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUR— 39th Street

Telephone Orders Filled—Phone Greeley 1900—Ask for Telephone. Order Desk

Seasonable Offerings of •
, ; I

Men 5 Summer Furnishing^
Shirts, Pajamas, Underwear and Half Hose

at Prices Far Below the Ordinary
' Madras Shirts

$2.55
Madras with silk and fiber stripes,

crepe and flat weaves—a selection

of neat and novelty patterns on
light grounds.

Pajamas

$2e95
Fine mercerized jacquard' weaves

i plain colors, madras.

Silk Half Hose

65C''p«'r

Made with lisle toes and heels;

navy,, cordovan, gray, suede, black

and white.

Crepe Silk Shirts

$8e95
Splendid quality crepe. silk in a

large assortment of patterns-f-yari-
ous colored stripes on

I light
grounds. -

j j

Shirts and Drawers

95c each
l-j."

Fine crossbar check athletic
shirts and knee length drawers.

Bathing Suits

$6.45
All worsted suits in new heather

mixtures; trunks made with belt
loops and small pocket.

mOrov-nd Floor-

A
Men's Oxfords—$7AS a pair

CHANCE for several thousand men to got fitted in one of this

season's best styles at a price much below to-day's market value.
Dark tan or gun metal calfskin Oxfords, taken from regular stock

. PcmWh F\«Cfr.

OtaM
sHsT-

I I iU'^
lY-M^ST

To Measure

3450
For 3 Days Only

Broad assortments of light and dark shades
tailored to your liking.

Starling Toda\f, Monday, Jul}) 28th.

Ending JVednesda^, July 30th.

Our Custom Department is not an innovation, but
we have bees making men's clothing to measure for
six years.

10 7o Added to Size 44 or Over.

~ • GIMBELS—Fourth Floor
.—: 1

—

'-A

With material and labor prices

constantly going up, shoe prices must
'go up also.

Do you figure shoe values in service

delivered on the foot or by the super-

ficial comparison of initial cost?

You will be surprised to find the

greater values given by good shoes.

SHOES
ffood Shoes are anEconomy

LONDON NEW TORK PARIS

AMERICA'S-LEADER

SHOELACES
At* Worth Looking For

—

but ije sure yoa ret the gen-
uine with "Bekded" on the
wrepjier.

AT SHOE STORES AND SHOE SHINE SHOPS
I'nltnl L«ce * Brold Mfc. Co.
Auburn, ProTidenee, R. I.

B. X. Rubber Heele meeii
WalUnr Coratort,

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-

TWEEN 19TH AND 20TH STS„ BROOK-
XYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VENENT TO ALL S. S. UNES AND R. R.

TERMINALS.
BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS

AND BARGES
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FREE UGHTEI;AGE ZONE

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LAR(23T FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TRUOCS IN NEW YORK,
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALUNBROS.
MAlM OFFICE, 214 E. 13STH ST« M. T.

JThemM: Mainwt ZZSl-22S2-2m^

1919^
Importadon

POMPEIAN
OUVEOIL

*'tdtoaya fresh'

FadndiD
Airetii^t,

Ligfat>proof

Cuu

SeU Everywh

y"^,'"*"tfNr-
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FLIGHTS THIS WEEK

. ;
BESTSINCEMCE

Captahv'J^ncis, Army Aviator,

to Attenrjpt One>Stop Trip

From Here to Frisco.

SEVEN OTHER BIG EVENTS

Colionel HarJ^ on Rounrf-thc-RIm

Journey, Cover* 740 MIIm

In Three Hope.

Sptcial to r*e Nev Tork Tim—.
Washington, Ju1>- 27.-B*niB« ac-

cidtnt or bad weather, the eomlas we«k

promises to be the moet Interoetla* the

Army Air Service has ataced since the

•IgnlJis of the armlsUce. With a record

at nearly a million hours In the air.

and more than 55.000.000 al» mnee cov-

ered In the last eighteen nwnths. the

Army Flylne Service Is nowr concen-

traUnR Its attention on a seriee of trans-

continental and Ions distance ni«hta.

several of which If adilered wJU mark

notable additions to the annals of the

air.

Among the events stared for the com-

Ine week are:

Captain Hoy N. Francis, nerw at

H&zelhurst Field. L. I . expects to etan

early this week, probably Tuesday, on

a. one-stop fUfht across tiie continent In

a Martin bomber.
CoIoneliK. N. Hartz, with two reserve

pilots and two mechanics, who left

^lashlngton July 24 In a J.^'irUn bomber
or the •• round-the-rhn flight In which
bt expecu to fly all the way round thfl

edte of the United States, a distance of

about 8.000 mnn». Is at Auaable Falls,

N T., havine covered "40 mUta from
Washington in three hops. „ ,^ _
Four de Havllanda at Hazelhurst

Field, and three planes of the same type
at Washington belonging to the squadron
of the Uallas-Boston Sliers, commanded
by Ueutenant H. B. Claggett. will re-

sume their tour of the country this week.
^The extreme polnta they have tooched
since leaving Dallas arc MInMaikolis.
Boston, Washington, and New York, a

maxhsum of 3,891 mOes In 2,318 mln-

LOST AND FOUND.
yifrj cmts on aaata h*e.

lyOST-Broartwar. (Flushigt.) «th. WWte-
ston« l:oau. t.in U,"' :. 5.0(1- b«» contwmnc

ramera. bathing suits, unJerw«a* ; reward-
Relum ronneil. M Dtflawar* St.. na^lns.
l'hone693-W nushlng^

Filer* Beach Freene.

The Houstoa (Texas) tranacontlnental

fliers are at Fresno. Cal., with four de
HavUaods. msder command of Ueuten-
ant C. C. Ntjtt, ea rente t« Seattle, bar-
ing covered 1,814 miles to date to 1.1»
mlBtitas. '

The Al)-Amerlcan serial pathfinders,
in four Cturtias JK-4'a, with trucks and
balloon equlpihent. are at% Haaelhurst
Field ready to resume their trip to
Seattle.
The army serial photographic expedl-

Uon. with five Curtlss planes, will stM-l •

from Lengley Held. Va.. during the
week for a tour of the Middle Atlantic
States. ..

The Medical Corps fliers from Arcadto.
Fla., are at Batesburg. S. C. with thrje
Cnrtlsa pUna, having covered 2,8^
mile* In 1,7157 minutes, on their way
hack to Florida from New York.
The moat spectacular of the army

fUgbU staged for this week is the oti*-

top flight which Captain Ffcncls wOT
attempt from New York to San Fran-
daco. The distance to be covered Is 2, Tow
miles. The only stop planned Is that

at North Platte. Neb. The schedule
calls for the start to be made from Ltfng
Island. The average height In tne
AUeghenles hi this route Is about 1.700

feet. This averase extends to Clarion,
then begins to slope down gradually to-

ward Cleveland, a roUlng- picturesque

coontry west to the Mississippi River aX

Rock Island, graaually rising untfl

Omaha on the JCssourl Is reaches-
elevation about 1.000 feet.

. _ ,„ _
Acr«»s Nebraska the altitude will run

as high as 4.S48 feet. The Platte will be
• crossed west of Waterloo, the line of

flleht being soma twenty miles south of

the railroad until reaching Central City.

thencfl to North Platte. 1.502 JPl'ea
Continuing westward, the line ofl tl»e

railroad will be followed close to the
Colorado boundary, crossing into Wyo-
ming at Pine Bluffs. The land elevaUon
will be above 5,000 feet, distance from
New Tork 1.650 miles.

Mountain.

(6.058 feet.) the

av^iatof will pass close to Pole MouB--

tain. (10.000 feet,) and cross tde Lara-

mie River at the oity of that name.
(7.14.5 feet). A safe flying altitude

should be from 2JW0 to 5,000 feet higher
than the land elevation, and air cur-f

rents movteir around the mountains may
necessitate a higher altitude to avolci

side drifta. Carter. Wyo., on the
Muddy Rtver, is 2,000 miles from New
York and its elevation Is 6,507 feet.

Ctah win be entered at Castle Rock.
Salt I.«ke Is a little south of the direet

route, but considered advisable to take
on account of variable winds from ofr

the Wasatch Mountain range. Crossing
the Great Salt Lake continuing west.
Nevada will be entered at Shafter. tuid

the Thovisand Springs Valley will be fol-

lowed passing north of the Jtuby Range
and between the KIk and River ranges
to Carlln and Wlnnemucca. then Hura-
boMt River VaUey to Reno, An afler-

nate route west to Ogden may be taken
that will criiea Lalke Tayoe. (6.22.'5 feet.)

and Cilffomla entered at Truckee.
An altitude of 11.000 feet will be neces-

sao" to tnsiire a safe crossing of the
Sierra Nevaiias. As the transconti-
nental fUJeht ts to be one tipon which
valuable data and photographs will be

Fass CIsse ts

T^i^ng Cheyenne.

HC4T0TAKEAIR

ONREGRUITINGTOUR

Seaplar)« Ifl B« DinstembM
at .Central Park

Tpday.

WILL FLY UP MtSSISStPPI
/

Naval Offleafs Attr»«te Iwtraeia hi

Rtcrulta Here to Alrahip's

as '<mAfter beias <Wi eihlMttan la the she«r
meadows at Ctntral Park, about oppo-
•Ite Seventieth! Street, for the last two
weeks, the NC-|4 wia be disassembled tv-

dar, aiMl la f^ ar Ore days wfS he

taken to Boekawar Beadt. whare she

wlU be thoreiishty oiwlMulad. When
thla b esmatatM th« seaatone, with tha

eriafiial cnnr Which waa ahaar« when
she made tha anccasafW ntskt aoroas

the Atlantic, will fly dowm tbe Atlantle

Coaat to attmolate recrtilttaB, It was said

yesterdlay. aa< tlMn laaka a flight up the
Mississippt Blver for the same purpose.-.

Since her arr^al hi the park thousands
of persons have gone daSy. aany even
In spite of the rainy weather last week,
to Tlew the flying boat that flkst made
the filtfat ts Kurope. Realising that
yietesilsy wooM be the laaC thne that
siwconU be *e«& before the crew of
tweai^^aTW tiieii, piMicr the ilhecHon oC

Uaya Ray Moore,

flekL aa la tb* caaa wImb pOota make
aa eartr atart. Oa rta« a^atjaare
the nda jaaffliiK th« asrteal.af the

man««r.>wiHB to Ua JmUmmK OjioM
woida ba tiaaafa. _^ .
At the •oncluatoB at tha caataaoee,

Mr. Fraeger stated that (ha chMT tee-
tor la raadthm a aatlaCactaiT apbiMoa
of th« tioahle waa Mr. .Aaalhi-a fair
attttuda aaA tha interest be aad the
ether avlatora aliowod, aad thelT daaire

to ««o taa rl^t thSmm to aialwtala Vt» air

maa MTrtca at tha hlglMat cMletaacy.
For the avlatar^ Mr. AaaUn aaldt he

ad aaarMiFahawja fcy.Mr- f™?«"
JPUat l«« waa letaate tail at bis for-

mtr aaaual salary at tMM datad f>om
the day of hU itmalmii,

JUR HAIL TO ST. LOUtS.

Meota to b« EataMMM* frwn Chi-

cago—N«w RiK«r# Matfa.

CLXVTSX.AXO, July tT. JaiiaiiW i e-

BMnt at (he aztaastoo of the XBcw.Torfc-

Clerelaad-C&leaaa air asall servlaa t» St
Louis by aboot the middle of September

waa made by Jolm A. Jocttai^ aapatia-

tendcnt ot «be Wcatsra. dlristim .af tba

raai» servfcae, npea Ma raMni taoK St
Lioula todso-. Tlia new lec ot the aerrtce

Is appcoKtmately 460 mBee lonr aad wlU

be co'Tsrcd hr a alBgJa flitfit fraai Cbt-

caso.
A igiad recoed for Ika MS-ofle trip

iross dseelaBd to BeOafOBeik JPann.. was
estabHMied by Pilot J. H. KalaliC. who
covered the distance la ^Inety-eicht

mtoutaat eai
'

i y luit 400 potmda of ntafi.

Tha trip firom ChleasD to Belldaate. 5*1

j^ was aiMle in four hours aad
fUteca mtaofes Pilot L«ater F. Blat^
made tha trip to Clereltad ttaa Chl-

caso.

TAKE OVER BIG AIRPORT.

:iz

*-*»

THE SCREEN
The fliat phJarlal asun^- oa the

Strand procram thla week. Is "^Put

Tear Carea oa lea;" an OitlBC-Chaater.

It ahowa Wbitar aparts at tjUte Flackl

-akttnc. skattac. boksleddins. saaw>-

.Vwt.,^ anl tbs nhc. It was a peed
tonic for yesterday aftamooB.
The DiMtaotBy Is " Tha Lore Btwpiaiv"

wHh Wallace BaU, aad. at leaak for

Ka first threw ntU, It la a brisk nsato-

inaaa. Bald baa rfatwn reeantly that

be eaa. ba a SLf esa
'

uei iisdleii . aad' bf

thla prodncttaa ha ahow* that ka can

tha wciokt af a nalodraaMitic

He hi ahty aslsted by Aana
Q. Nllssoa as tke berelae. Wallace

Beery aa tha vltlatn. and Rayaasa*
Hatton. eapadaOy Bayiaond Battap.. aa

a ~ characasr." Also it la iimaaaay to

aeoTB Sfcoctor Barnes Qruse aaother

- Ttxe L.ove Bsrclar " «• derive* Cram
Jade LaU's play. " One of TJa." In

which. It may be recaUad, a maa who
prataaik to ba aa ex-aooylct aad
borviar. bat taaX ooee lata tha UR*r-
world on a perfectly legttfmata lafsriim

and meets there a girl who pceOBada to

be a woman ef the place, bat Isn't.

They deceive each other and their aaso-

datea and hare a Brely thna befbre

each diacoveai tha athar'a Ucntlty—
with the .kievMahle lasntk. The atsry

la too long drawn o«t. but gets such

a aood mnnlac atart that It U able to

reach Its ei>d hefcre it becomes tlre-

lovobred la. a dtoaaUeabTa sltoattsa ht
which bar ftinaer oaltoa arfaiudkaa ten
and It la oato' aOnr « atHaaaafos of dMSl*
cultlea that avetytMuc iaaS t&rikt aaata.
" BoaBlc awvotaah ia a caRectloB of

tenoeara Itwa nneec Biaee ptataras.
aad iihiiiwa *tt Hx. Braoa had ao« used
all of bta aoad. sMtarlaL.
In '"NttsaeC Nelt" at the Rlalto,

Dorothy Glah ta deB^tfal as a burlesque
Western alTL Tliara are few. If any,
aoaaa acnraaaar w«m eaa aaoat hac lik

camedy parts, and as ftta sha has
plenty of* opaartuatty ler th» paato-
mtnsfc trlcka by wMeh sAe wtaa. Btit.
thou^ others la ttiia eaat ar* alae good,
the phstapiagr BasK AM* not OMlntaln
burlesque speed knit acirit. It has many
Kood spots, bat they- raasafti spots, sep-
arated by dnU stretches.
ABSsaw ttasa In tha caat are SanM

Btitler, Itaynond Cfcmion. Begins Sarle,
James Farley. Bejbt naming. Wilbur
Hlgeby, and Btelly Chichester. Elmer
CUftoa directed the prodoctloB.
" A KIpht and a Bay at Ceaer Isl-

and," from the Bdacatloaa^ Flhn Com-
pany, is the seenlct at n» BSalto. and
the comedy. " fllimllM ot Shakespeare,
a Christie work, la

oeaibtad her huge wings and he^ giant
mropell^s and motors, the greatest
crowd In two

[
weeks visited the sea-

ptaae. Many were allowed to climb the
atcpB built on tibe hull in back, examine
the mecbanlsmj and listen to a descrlp-
tlOD of the parts by Ueutenant Walter
K. Blnton, one of the pilots who made
the trip with Ldeut. Commander A. C.
Bead.

I

It was said by recrultlna efflcera yee-
tarday that thei spurt In naval recrultiag
la the last three weeks was due In
great part to the presepce of the NC-4.
The weekly avirage of recruits prior to
her arrival in ,New York was 75, and
this was incrciaxed to 100 during her
first week herej In all 46» recruit;* harwe
been accepted iii the last three weeks, M
ot whom applied -on Kriday and Satur-

lA'ST-ln Hotsl'McAlpin. SatunUy wrantng.

July 2(1. I91i>. *t]\-VT mesh b«g. itionoMam

y. J.

L.,ST-,'<atiii»ia..r night, b^rirem Blltmor. H»- ^-lITSzJr'^^ rSnnlefed
•el and Cut,? da I ar'.B. pUttjium asd dla- ments Have been compietea.

mond barptn. hlxr-k oayx In centre; ralualils

nward. C .TOO 'flings

liOST.—W«l>: containing ft ,000 liberty
bond, payment already Koppad; other vml-

uablv papers, kteys aiut caafa; miranl. ^0&
it. B'orl;. 1.-2 Wetit i-.tti.

t»ST—I.U>er.il roward for return o< two
rtnKs. lost at I.uchow's Restaaxan*. Sstor-

<ay evening. July 19; no qoestloBs asked.

Return Ofllce. 108 East Uth.

LOST—CNmall ling, small diamond, b^rorero
r«staura.-.t 01st St.. Central Park W<-«t.

azid Hotal CalaoXaZ. Slxt St.. C*tu^Au« At..
6th Av, cat: rgwar-t. tlote! Coloalal.

LOST—Diamond bar »ln. Tnseday •Tealn4|^

Jaly 22. in subway, Astor or Btltiaors Ho-
Tfcl; Slittahie rg^-'artt- t'. 3fi> Tt: ^
LOST—t^Jr neckpiece In taxlcab daturday
nictit betwe*-!! Knickerbocker and home; re-

war-l. \'lvlan Uller. gTO Convent Av.. 2C.

considerable of * factor and determine
the exsKt time of starting after arrange-

LOFT.—Fearl icarfpln. July 24. Liberal i

ward : no questions asa«d If retumad
RooBi 2.317, fll BroaJwar.
1X>6T—K»ys f^T stiver key cfealn;
MiitabU- vf-^^arded. K 273 Times.

fln4er

»a90 RKWARD wTO be paid for the return
o< thr^'u bacs and cnntrnts IntacJ. toksn

t>7 mistake' from autoinoblI« In noct of
tlrasd Central Station, Thursday, afternoon,
Jti^ 24. about 1 o'clock. M. J. Crispin. 165
Eroadnay. Telephone SPffi Cortlandt.

^

FOR MODERATE PRICED
Well Made. Beauttful Goods

Buy Miller Lighting

Fixtures and Lamps.
*• tt you »r* buildtcr.

COME AND SEE
.nir srrat T»rlf<y of atyl«»
ii n I s < '- o«y (He* for the

"MiUer** Lan^s
Kl^ri-ri^. Ga9 or OH

(sivR TWK man uom.
They maJie elefpmt

Wedding Presents.
B'lv TillTM from DeaSerm or

Edward Miller & Co. ^^^^^^244.
(S * -.n I'AKK Pl-.VOE, JfMr York.

In NEXT Block WEKT of Woolwrth BMr.

Altittide n^iU Vary.

The aldtoda mabiUined will be varied

aceordloa to weather cenditloos. while

at the higher elevations a westerly wind
may be encountered which, in a meas-
tire. would retard the progress of the
fTfers. At a Ifwer lever more favorable

currenta would be found to exist, as waa
the case in the flight of the Dallas-Bos-
ton filers from Chicago to Milwaukee,
who fovad at an altitude of 1.000 feet; a
sCronc wind from the south which as-
siste^r them In making the flight of

^Mhty mUea In forty miiiutea. while
Cefonet G. C. »rant. in hh» flight from
Wa.'ihington to ?»ew Tork in elghty-ronr
minutes, found the strong wind from the
Eiouth at an elevation of 8.000 feet.

Major Theodore C. McAulay. in his
eastward flight across the country, orver

the southarn route, of 2.321 miles in 19
hoors and 13 minutes' flying time, waa
constantlv ailvlsed as to weather condi-
tions over the route of flight, which
enabled him so to arrange hl.i move-
ments that most satisfactory and com-
plete records of tl«? flight were ma-le.
including the mapping of a coast-to-
coa.-it aerial route which will require
verv little correction. If any.
Figures compiled at the headquarters

of General Menoher_ Director of the
Armv Air Service, show that the total
numiier of flying hours from .Ian. 1

1»1S. to Joly 17. 1919. by the Army Air
Service i>ik)ts was 9it.8.SJ. Allowing an
average of «iO miles for each hour, which
Is considered a fair estimate. It Is estt-
mated that over .'w.COO.OOO miles were
covered in thla eighteen-month period.
Kelly Bleld No. 2. at San Antonio,

Texas, heads the list of fields in the
to<3l number of hours flown, its record
for the eightnen-month period being 167,-

982 hours. Ellington Field. Texas, ranks
second, with a. record of 95.203 hours
flown. In the same period a total of
4.S29 hours In the aid was recorded by
Haielhurst Field fliers.

TO FLY TO REW'ORLEANS.

Atlairtic CUT Flylm FW* OtrtaiMel

by Curtrn CorrerstJoit^

Special to The Kgv) York nmea.
ATLANTIC CITT, July 27.—The At-

lantic CtW airport, the llrat city flying

field fin Om Ualted States, has been

taken oYar hy the Cbrtlas Aerottlaae and
Motor Corporation, It was annoimced
today by Henry Woodhouse, founder

and ownar of the project. The fle*d etrv-

ers the entire section at AUantlc City

known aa Cbelaea. Heights, and te 3.4M

feet square. Ther value of the land Is

estimated at over half a mlllton dollars.

Xr. TTuWwTini taaa reserved the right

to have the use of the airport for air-

plane tours, intercollegiate •contests.
day. The reduction In the enlistment aerial shooting contests, ahd scientific
period to two year.i and making war pay

i tests and practical demoBatratlons.
permanent were aAled Incenttvea. -jy^g airport, while pasainc to the Cur-
Atthough It rtad been announced that (jgg company, will coirtlaoe to be th« of-

Commander Read would be at the ptaixr fidsl flying field of the Aero Club of
yesterday, he did not get there. Chief America the Aerial L*a«ue of America.

" - """
the r*an American Aerooaatlc Fcdara-
Uon. the AUantlc CWy Aero Club, and
the Natlaaal Aerial Cfaast Patrol Com-
mission.

ThlrcJ Airman Dlaa at Panama.
PANAMA. Jrty 25.-L. L,. Thoma.s.

machinist mate, one of the three men
Injured la tHe aiomln^a coBlsloa be-

tween an .army aJnOane and a naval

seaplane at the entrance to Colon Har-

bof, «ad this afternoon, ralifnc the

number of fatalities to three. Lieuten-

ant Albert Ellis and Sergeant Emll von
Bera were killed, aad Lleatenant James
R Duggan aad Eastgn Ostln. in addi-
tion to Thomas, were injored In the
COllISiOB.

Electrician Blabkwood. attached to tha
U. S. S. Recruit, who had sepn twenty-
elglit years of service on the seas, in-
terested hundreds of persons In the aft-
ernoon when he explained the mechan-
ism of a torpedo lying near the airship.
Previous repoirts had announced that

the NC-1 would be sent to th* Smith-
sonian Institution In Wiuihlngton as;

soon as the exhibition in this city closed
bat she will not be sent to the museum
unto her recruiting tour Is ended.

Am STFoh SETTLED,

BOTH SIDES PLEASED

Atiatioa Fieti Managers to Jaigf

Flying ConiMmu—Pffof

SmiAkatRtmitttti.

•• A Howling Suceess," the secaad or

the sarlea of comedies based on Itac-

GHTa "HaH Kseta Boys." *sea aa<^

eqnat the f*r»t. *t Mdrs wit and one
rather re.ients lU making Percy aad
Ferdle out to be petty thieve* a«4
dfessed-up roughnecks. They are falters

and four-flushers, but they are aot
criminal crtwks, and in manners thsy

are Impeccable.
• The Way of a Woman, with Aonoa

Talmadgc In the leading r6le, and Ci

way Tearle, Jobyna Howland. Haasi
Short, and George La Guerre in the ^-
portaat parts.. Is the photoplay at the
Rtvon. This is a cast that comparntl're-

Iv few photoplays can^ual. .Sonv ef

those In It may be good on the staK'V but

they are also good pantomimlsta. and
that Is what counts on the screen.
The photoplay' Is an adaptation ay

Eogene 'Walter from his play. " Nancy
I,,ce." and something of Mr. 'Walfer's

(.kill In plot weaving i$ seen in It.

There are moments wncn the story a«-

tually dominates the scene—a relatlvdy
rare thiag in pkotopOiTs. At other
times, hoiwevcr. the story sags and
drags, and thla seems to be due, (or the
most part, to Its pictorial inadequju-y.

It depends too much upon words. Tl«re
are lung conversational and descripth^
^oMItles where there should be movla*
pictures or nothing. If It was not poa-
alble to tell the story, or at least ICs

main Incidents, in pictures, then It -was
not adaptable to the V^reen and shotUd
not have been used. 'When the work of
a photoplay Is left to words It Is not
done.
Nancy L<ee Is a Virginian girl, one of

the F. F. V.s. Her father forbids her
to marry the man she loves " becaispe
tie Is not good enough." and subse-
quently she marries a n>an she does not
love because she -and her family need
his money. He Uvos In the 'WlittB
Ughta of Broadway, aad when he diaa
leaves his wife an iroectraln Income aad
a group of unprofttflble friends. Her
efforts fn extricate hesaelf seem to be
the scheming of a vajnpire ; she beconras

WATOmAS COHFESSES

I

Mumm Of cmp

tfCadFmWhtnHt^Hmi
Camctdti Btif.

paOce to his borne, where he fia^ —.^ -,

ceidsA th» bad^r beneath coal last Jra«»r'*
<tay. Thr cWl* had been stranatuL
A crtiwd yurroiiwtel the iiomc ajt<iwhen the body wa." removed tliere' wet.

threato a^ainmt tho confessed, murtlererA stroDg suanl was thrown about ti»h« was hurried to. a. .?*^
statitmTJ

CBICASO. July 37. -'

^pnAd. Btght -watchiaaa of
Flti-

Chlca«»
hpCet. eodayconfessoil to- the;voltee_ghLt

had mordared S-yeaVMiU Janet WIUc-
nelgfabor's efaUd. aad tftua

_ to a tdimax one of CUcaaa's
moat sOtUdns police casest
VttageraU. 'Who was- 3* years old ti>-

and who la marrted,, laada hla eoa- fl2..1O0 for information leading to a v-.

The crowd followed to the
where It was quickly dispersed.

'When the child, daughter of a gr<»'
eer. dfaappearad snspjclon was directa!'

!
toward Filzserald and he wa.i .arrcsteli .

'Two. days a«p ffttaBerald's wlf» »»;
called home from Michigan. At fir«''
she dechHTod implicit faith la her hu,
band, but later said she believed he had
knowledge of Janet's dlaappearance. '

Seldom has the populace been ««''
atoinad over »- crlmlnail caj<e here 'Va

"

rtoOB' iodesanlent organtzationa h^besun investigation, and one Chicaso
newspaper today offered a reward of

aftsr five alaeyleas days and. ' Itstlon. The Tather of the child luui
idlives of qjaaatloniot. and Ihea lad th* ofn>red a reward of Vxn.

\

ANNOUNCE AiDA CAST.

*lt»n« Kaypaler t» Wn^ PrlJiclipat

Part at Spaadway. Vmtf^tmmmcm,
Andres de Sestaete. at the

poUtaa Op«r% Compaay, and
GaOo, hapraaario od tha S«a Carlo Opera
Caaipaar. yeirterday anaooncad. the caae
,for the open-air Bartbraiaacs at
which will take placo at the
Bay Speedway oa tha s^-esiiis of Aov.
10. onAec the natronaaa at the RaOaa
CoasuL General IB SCaw Tork for tha
benefit af th» suRertvs of thfi recent
earthqaaka In Flosenee.
The cast wlU be: aa foUowa: , Maria

Rappoia. or »K ICatropoUtaa Opera
Company. Arda.r Cyrene Van Gordon, at
the Chicaco Opera Conjpany. Am-
narla: Vacie TrSTany. of tha VeCror
paiitan; a Prlaatesa; atasaai: Saiazaa.
0* tl^e Shn Carlo Opera Company.
Badamea; Rlccardo Stzaedari, of tba
Chicago Comptuiy. Amonosro; Andres
de Segoroja. of tli» Metrapolttan
RanHda ; Ifatale Cervl, of the Skia Caria
Company. II R<,. and. Lotcianno Bas-
sinl. of the Saa Carlo Osinpany, a
lleseeagm°.
The orchestra will be tmdar the Sk-

rectlon of Glonjo Poiacco. A chasnir of
30O voices wta b« la rharge of 'WWy
Tyrolar. of th^ ItetropoUlaai. Tha staee
euwmble will b.; under the direction of
Andrea da Segurola. Ben Altlart *xA
Ljiigi Albertieri will be the stags maib-
agers.
'Che sale sf tickets will open at the

box office of Aeoliaa HaU at 10 erclocls
tomorrow momtef>

*^ PHONE FOR YOUR BOND "

We do the rest. Give us the
ficts. We relieve you of all de-
tails.

H. T. EL BEARDSLEY, Inc.

31 lAerty St.. New y<nk
Phone John 5166

StelTBONDS
MADE WFTH THE

'WASHIXGTOjN'. July 27.—Second As-

sistant I'ostnuistcr General Praeger

reached an aniicaMe settlement today

with the air m^ll pOots who want on a

one-day strike last ^reek. At the con-

<;his<on of the
j

eoafcreaccs with Pilot

Charles H. -X^gUn, representing the

pilots, the relnsUtement of Pilot E.
Hamilton Lee. ! one of the two men
whoae dismisaa] resulted In the strike,

was announced.
Leon Smith, the other dismissed avia-

tor, will not be
]

relnstate<l. Mr. Praeger
said. This action was sa'd to liave met
with the approKal of Mr. AngUn be-

casae Smith's case presented compli-
cations which required separate action.
Under the settlement, which, accord-

lag to both Mr. 'Praeger and Mr. Anglln.
precludes the possibility of further
trooblf. the department s order con-
cerning flylHK 'under adverse weather
has been clarified so as to permit the
manager of thd flying field to deter-
mine whether the pilot shall take the
air when his IlUe might be endangered.
In the event the manager Is not at the

'l!iil(lli)l ! tri!|H||il!ll!iiii!l|llll||".M|,i|;o

Over Twelve Cents
is paid ouin K>of every dollar we take

.our employees in saianes.

-This B a higher wage percentage than usually

^revaufa in retail organcatiofKk bu gives ui a
bigher type of salespeople, rendering more
eflkienc and inidl^gent service to our
'cusccneti. .^;-':^-'~'

T^eKtttt Stored mrsxre

O llll'lll'!',' >illllll)l!IUIll,lilllllllil)jllliltfltlilllllliilillll lilillllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilillllllllfU o

Aviatora Will' Attempt Longaat

CivHian Trip Since 1914.

S. K. Parker aind G. Talbot liVIllcwx.

two former MaJOrs of tho Koyal Air
Force, will leave early In August on aa
over-water flight from New York to New
Orlean.'. the longesrt flight attempted
since 1914 by civilian fliers In a small
pleasure-flying crftft.

"" be :made inTlie trip will
three-i
witii wireless telephonic

Curtlss
Seagull three-passenger Hying

_
boa^

equipped
telegraphic In.ttruments. Stops will be

le at all the larger cities and Summer
resorts along the Htidson. St. Lawrence,
Ohio, and MIssLsslppt Rivers. The fliers
will launch an educational aeronautical
campaign, carry passengers, and give
exhibitions. Arrangement" have been
made by the American Flying Club to
obtain wireless reports on the progress
of the trip. The flight will be made
under the auspices of the Cortiss Aero-
plane and Motor Corporation.
The Curtl.s.-* Seagull which win be used

on the trip was built to accommodate
two passengers In addition to the pilot
and Is equipped with the new Curtlss
UO-horsepower motor.

OVAL BUTTONHOLE

He^YMirSkB
WithCaticnn
All druggists- Soap J5,

Omlment 2S 4 50, Tal-
cum 25. Sample each
free of "Cuticar
D»rt. OB, Butoa."

Govarnors Approve Actors' Drive.
Governors of nearly every State In the

Union have exjn-essed approval of the

Actors' National Memorial Campaign,
which is to terminate Dec. & with elabo-
rate special performances in many thea-
tres throughout tlie country. It had been
decided, it was aanounced yesterday,
that there should be no canvassing for

the fund, but that funds should be ob-
tali»d through vdiuitary subscriptions
and by the sale of seats for the.»« r-''-
formancea. " Big Bill " Edwa.

,

Giea'.er City Chairman of the campaign,
ts working out an organization alung
the lines of th« Liberty X,oaa campalgna.
Many 'U'all Street m«n, Oovernors, of
Federal Keserve Banks, and others oC
prominence are In sympathy with tha
movement. It la announced.

ADVKKTUJejuorr.

INSTRLCTION.

Lecture—

a

special discus-

sion of **Why
Business Needs
the- Accountancy-
Trained Man," by
Charles B. Couchman,
CP.A, (Mo.)—will be
given at- Pace Institute,

Wedl^Rday Evening, July
30, 64*. M. -A, limited nnmber of
tickieii ar« availabla. Apply to
Pace & Pace. 30 Oiurrfi St., N.T.

PRATT
(iCJlOOU « West «Sth Stretf
Becratarlal training; lodl-
vidua! lastructloa. All year.

To En^loyers of Pawtcn anil

Decoratan m New York City:

In theas days of group novtfmeata It

is higii^y prop«r tbat men oi Ukfr iat«r-
«ivts ahouid com,* to^fthmr tot mucual
bent^flt anj proloction It needs b«.

The progrsss of (1ms demands a re-
lationship kM««en th* employsr and
th* emplc^red. differset from the past.

Strikes ar* •conomlcaliy unsonnd and
noraur wronr- th«r defeat the s«a-
«ral w*l'..t>eln£ of Ih* iraffe-eanMr.
There wlil alw^yB be Slffereciaes ef

opinion, but only by a wUtSngiiees to
meet on matsal grouad to adlast tasm
can Ind'jstry proceed ia in orderly way.
A trial at stmath as a meaaa ef

securtnc fer Istwr •(» needs, or in re-
^t^\ng arMtrsrr den'.ands, hAS no place
wt)«re tutrmonr of purpeee should rule.

Captrai 1.T ftntuied to a fair ret-jrn.
and ]a.tor Hbould receive It* fall na^aa.
or* of reward ; hut neltiier caa vnjvr
Mneaoeat prcsperlty where strtksa,
leekaats »M a sveppaf ef werk ar«
tke lastmaMnts emeleyed wb«n fbe eo-
noaic preaettre eaJIs for a lasiijt tm
wages, boaia and -workins emtan^^i^
Tke XmMmr yatoten* .4.eeo«t»Kua

betteres la orgaatied elfert aa a
measis by Sad thsaegb wbleh laAaa-
tnal eoadUlsas ran be lamrsred. AH
emplsyen at painters aad deeerator*
are laiiteil «b itt^a the Aneehittea.
AppBMktiew Maaha wdl k* seat ea to.

ALFRED E. JOY, Sccntsrjr,
M7 Fiftk At*,. I

Xaw Yerk City.

. * GHOCOLATEs'V

MLMOND Bi\RS

MAiDE by a Company which
has won a national reputa-

tion among candy makers for the
High Quality of its chocolate
coatings, chocolate liquors, cocoa
and cocoa butter.

IDEAL Bars have the natural
chocolate flavor. The first taste
will reveal how difterent choco-
late can be.

nwrvmKtutmtnam
NEW AABTERDAM ft-. 15
raa wa», a aar. aATSi 47 rm,t^nm aenT oygrr ^-W

ZIEGFELD FOLLES
oa TUB caat ao«r

aa saas as rirg -ran.tjaxr

^.'CUckREVUEac
MIONKHT FIWUC

THE PICK Of ALL TH€

Ziegfeld

LIBERTY ^ *'* *^"" "

^ TyE BEST REVTJE W TOWN

•^O/i GEORGE WHTTE^

OF 191919 ^O-ALS
. W-Beaaafat aeaaoil Maaataa 51

LIGHTNIN
GAETY ""»» •» « at,

I Meta w«i.
»••«. »t SJS.

I
a SetL 3:3S.

TI^RCMXHJS RIOT
At CKITERIOxV THEATRE

3
FOB «Eiir» AT

WISE FOOLS
Compels U« to Contimi*

ONE WEEK LONGER
COHAN & HAkRIS*£L " "**

a*ie. St trXS.

lUt.. Todar a Wwi.. kU,
TT,,~ a*t«et SKcen ttam
i ne -T»» Msny WMS».»

Royal Vagaboad
a *»>«1W« Osws CelSMa

Henry Mifler's ^>r"'i.'" w *» at »»
«:U. Van. Tksra. a at.

ireAsiLA LA LUCILLEr
siaaa. cm. »i» xeta wa«t. (Pos.) a au.
Ca.rlw DlUCUhaB't Uurat Meant Ccnc&r.

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
Kaickn-boeker B'vxr- •'<«» at. Emb om.

srTH PcnroaaAMcc TaatoMT
811 na I

ea»i;x» ar icco aia.
Oara ) mm Cerrs •aelul ri-iii».

USTEN LESTER!

MADE IN
UTITZ
SINCE 1900

^^TTf

• Jor At COCOA
> CHOCOLATE '

^ " :cov^PA^4Y;^^.,^
.i^.-f^*;'^ .'o^k: .i,<rv>!,.'! .

^,' . •M-.ii.'.;;; ._..;-_

i»av.»a

SBEEPsn Bir mm
AIM

f:

n. Eve.. Aug. 10 J^^
MaaimoUb Performaace

of Trttll's Immertal Opera

AI DA
.W«» fM. Aa gtmr Omut:MARIK RAProLJ)CTUMB vAv ooBocnr

^.w—. - JLMIUC TTFTA-VI
KAXTEI, SAI^ZAR

KICCAROO fmuCClAM
AMDKKS DB tStJQVtUnjL

Personel Dlrt?cUon ot
yertOKi OaUo an« Aadrw De Sesurefc.
£!5S= .f^ JJiAM^W. *»r. Bens
geatlas sis, aiaaa. tMM* Mala Op«M
1^'^'VIT'' »• •*• M- a» Aesliaanun
Bes Office. West Urd MMe*.

MstlL Deny S3»^ I

KalU; Bearj \jm^ He
~ a AitKne. qumsM PMc

I ArAaa. Mo-
way a seta at -mn a Maat. Traits Oenid

PAUSADES AMUSEUffiNT PARK
OFP. WIST

COLUMBIA r^-Si.V^ Tate. D«r "

SVM' BATHING NOW
PSKXBQo

lake DiOr. Foe. PrloH I aa-SiwrM Maa

s STEEPLECHASEFOR K U N
CONET 18LAXD

MOTION PICTURES.
««• CC«AN

D. W. GMmiH
THcarai.

TIFoioM"
Kyra and Dancing Giris

Broadway
-^^^^

. Itaam teUP. M.tPoR. ntM..)
EKaaoBMKNT ajr/lpiugp—MACK taunrarrra

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN

vaa^ Bathing Beauties ^sjui

K
rvGEi
BV<y. «*tli St.

lALTO
tat. n«aC«7

Nitrma Tsfanaaae IB
•-Ths WsroTa

Woman."—OOMKDT.

81^

OaeadtF CIS* In
'Nu««t Nfll." RlAlto
Macsilne. Soloists.
BfaWo '

rwar. tsl.

RavriiBaoB
* wttutvwf »>sa

vauacviLL*

PLAZA THE WOMAN
"rUr.** THOU GAVEST ME
rrtn KAU. CAnnc-8 amtauw; xoruL.

"The x«Ta Bnrrlar.'
a«l«IMs^ Caraidr.STRAND

B'wir < «: m.

I

Lo«w't New York thotra
llkat 11 A. K. to 11 P. Mglsar f

a Raaf
l«.M.*t

to 1 A. M,

'A'S ZtUKBaMMEC
tMWt.**.

JMB wm vntmrn the Dnoscnox or

Wfsrrm garden •^^"^ »•
WTMH T««oaiiaw ar 2.

. TSB aEAan!«-s ml'Sicai; jot ama:

AijL Cj ThMtm. JtBt w«t of B'war. Bt«.^^^ •^- 8:2». M«.. H-rt. .nrt f»t •TT '^

I

WtaseMsy Mstlstt. But SmIs. thM

ShiiertGAIETIES
wiai CB wraa-riM cni:mt
eawet icats auzAMiat

Fiaaa >i. tt.x. it.

REPUBLIC THEATRE ,S?^.
vBmnfnm vKn^n at ana

A. H. WOODS 11 MUSIS

ftffillM
A SBw ptAr

Bt BAtPK K. UVAK.

?

COOL. SPOT—COMBDY HIT.

EAST IS WEST
ASTOR ^^^^XJ;*f^

The Hirilter of ThiilleK—^^^j^

'{CRIMSON ALIBI

°°°^" M».» a>d. s. Sat, z-m

The Better 'Oie
Tl» Beit '

SIlOW
In Wnra.

WHS BE WSLF HaPPEK.

1 '

Ta-Nights the Nlgki!

Lew Fielcls
As "THB GAT OU) aOT" In

A Ljnel^ Romeo
MOVES TO TME

CASINO
Wway ami 39tll ^t,

prune amHitsi l«4a
Knsi »M. H>M Wnt « Sat. ::U

''Elaongh L«ugh« for s Dozea
Masical Comedtee."

—

Chh*.-
Tootrc BaAt.Tim, ntoKcs

1X..VEW TOItK.

Pop.Mat. WeA,JS?;<».50

»»6»CSr COWCDV MIT IN HCW YdRK
Pmckftd to tho- doors «c •mzy perTocmant a.

SHUBERT ^"^„»; TONIGHT «
^aaiia Lm end i. J. Skubvt Prwan

A NEW UCaiCAI. NUVIXTT

OH, WHAT
A GIRL

rnii» Pw. Hmtt Kflly. Sam .\»i^, nhm,
asa Oh. What a Chonn!

lav and Karonlaa. 2-^

Maxine EBiott's^^J-.f »',^'^ ?*

39East
Rai;hei i'latbtT*' Kg- Comedy Ujt.

W 43D 9t. E«~ « M
Mats. Wort. !P,T». 1 iSai.

ELTINGE

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"

Laal >

Timaa

OH
aaw

At Bis '

N
s SMSAtlanal Sucoen

FERGUSON
WKC A Sit, «j :,;,!}

CENTURY ™T«J
NEXT MOH.. AUG. 4 ' »i^*'

aicoMB (~cosTu»c"t coition'
F, Ray Cenwtech aa4 BeiTls ta^t

'PSEi^EST-

WorU,'*

Most
Beautiful

ProductioB

. SCHOW

CHU
CHINM

A Masical

Extravy

gaaza
of rh^

rt.1

f'ourtll r-»r
at Hb.

TTiearr-,

8EATS HOW AT THE BOX OFFICE

CEI»TUaT MMVE. Haef af Cantor, TUfatr,

J?2^ MIDNIGHT whirl!
M II 30—a saaiaATioa-Faana Oit t.w»

A Thrill or a Laugh

! With Ev«Ty Tick of theXUjcfc!

"AT 9:45"
Is the Talk of the Town!

-1

Hatadrama

V»u4•rKa1^ <»'•' St. B. of rr.ar. Ew. S;M.

9* Mormi " ^"".-^.'v:*;
'"°-

The Five Million
iA Litt!e Journey

'Mfkt OHBaily at the Tutm te U« Btibr
i

aeltoaL oiilp alOi a new Itlea."—Tlma..
I YmJC TUMtre. Waat 42a 9t BaaBtaae «:». ;

1,1. SVI'^.. rorvLAR >l.50 MAT. Wt3t.

FBR THAT LSNUOMe FEELIKG.
Keoket CrMlKrF' Rfft<»^itc Oomv^
VVKA Ctm KtitHrOrr aM Ettial Dene.

la A COOL THCATRK

SL c w I • a H a (.am

TADITJ:M«r5U
lITtn St. amr Amrtanfaai Aw. St.tO.

'ia.aiMiT. tM (rcLOCx—oPEM Atit

Gokimark's "Ruitk Weddng"
Mark Louise Wagner

•SOPRAXO.

BTABIVM SYMPMONV BBCHCSTRA.
ABHaU) V04i>E. Caatfoal*.

ta Caae at Rale ctjacn takaa- placv In erssT
Xnth 9t aO(t Conmit At&.

\ GREENWICH TJ^^ jEres. 8:45.

VILLAGE FOLLIES
: wiai snmE Mccnr davib. ixxek n-A-nrs aui

M F.\JK)Ca ABTtWrS- MODELa
I
I lin<FTB3 FTIOM «t) .«T. nth St * 7l» A» )

Tth A*^. Snbwv to i'hftslophw St.

I Baa I:1S. UATINKES WTD. a SAT. AT fW
I

I
:

i

Loew's American Roof J^ ^j^ f,» r^
;
FATIMA * rO_ Xaiaaraad * Staia^.411 firmU

' !«>' it 7 otbciTS. In Theatre OIl.VS.:R«».rTeri
' war, "gar Foot. Mrtnc

Know the Enjoyment
of a Shanley dinner and entertainment,

and you will never be in doubt about the

selection of a place to dine. Dinner at six.

V . Vaudeville de Luxe during

dinner and after until 1 A. M.

Luncheon

in the coolness of Sfumleys is ddighiftdl^ irtpigofaiing

^ ' /2 to 2:30—Music—$1.00

SHANLEY'S

HOTEL

BRETTON
HALL
BBOADWAT.

MTH TO SeTH STSw

L

SUBWAY STATION AT e6TH ST. COR.

TraasMBl Rates far EUlbcr One or Two Penein.

Rocm and Private Bath, $4 & $5 Per Da^-

Parlor. Bedroom, Bath. $5 to $8 Per Day.

Also Suites 2. a. 4 a S Rsoma. 1 or 2 Baths, with exoratiaaaUr

lanpa clooeU, to sent oa rearty leatae, furaUbed or ontamlrte*,

Restsnaat of Ht^tast Stanciani at Attractive Pricaa.

PalaisRoyal\
B*«ar at «MhM.

'"America's Most
Di^ctive Restaurant*

UnexceUed Cuisuie

and Service.

Dancing Every Evening.

EatertainoMnt.

Thit awJarn. mm, up-to-Jate hal^

Mtmmttd m th€ very centre ot the

exclwnt Wat Siic, ha, for U<a*

Suites of I or 2 Roorrn

to as many; as required

Uaaxceptioaablc Service wilb

* Hondike Sarroaatlinffi

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Jurt East of Broadway

•ntara af s fcoaaa ttaaa m hatal."

Great Northern:
Hotel

iia w. »iia St. i«a.i«i w. aatia m.
Oasanllr leoated—aOacent to Car7i»«le
Hall—la tlM hrart of ike beat rcat-

d^ntlal and buslnoaa districts.

Ksesytkoaal room* and attltao. Su-
verlor sarvlce and colsloe.
Varr deatrable sceonuBOdatlana at

rate*.

HOTEL NEWTON
I 2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95thSUr.,

IVBWAT EXrBXSS AT »«« «•
' RATES -Saigl*. $1 JO to $4.00 a *y-;

i
Dc»b!e. $2.00 to $5.00 a>»

UKW MTBIIATl «K «^'»""'*'"',*£

New puUllratlOBi*—novtlK. Watori*'. ""'•

rephlfa. pofma- dealt wltb In The •>"

York Tlmea Book Jisvlnr, pubJiahedeTJW
ftundc}'. One doUar a jraa» br a —

J AdM.
/
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Tha Sign of a R*Uahh Dmtdzr
end the WorWa Bnt Caaoen» t:

Manhattan and Bron
Alezandw Ave. tUd St, AlazkndU' At%
An«n St. 6$, Bldrldc* Allen Qsrac* C&
Anuterdam Ave. Itt, Amst«rd»m Qarkf*,

13S1, I3re«n« aaraec
ATenne**. 370, In*erbarcni(b I>«llT»ry Oa.
ATenae B, 300. Good Garac«-
ATcna* 1>. tS, Avanutt D Garac*.
BallcT Atc. »:>, J. TCbaUn-i Garac*.

3131. Whelan'a Garac*.
Btiabrldse Ave. Sei9, Babranbers'a Oaa

and S«rTlc« Station.

Barrow St. 130. Barrow Straat Cosunar-
clal Garase.

Belmont At*. 18:7. Uon Garac*. Ina.

Berecn Ave. (07, Bronx Co. Auto Co.
Boone Ave. 1433, Ferracca Garaca.
Be«ton Road. 1015. The Speler Gar.. Ino.

1262. Bo»en*latt GaraiB * Taxi Co, Inc.
1363. Jefferson Place Garace.
<061. Adolph Fehlhaven.

Broadway. 1910. Michael T. 'Watta
2S22. B'war Garace, Inc.

J444, Kesbeo Sales Company.
1906. CimottI Gara«B Company.
3:S1. Claremont Garace.
4S4:, Greater New York Garac*.
43S0. The Artbur Garac*. Inc.
4816. M. Blatt.
S015, Brlckner** Auto Sup. Co.. Inc.

Braadwa.T and 6;lth Pt. Reo Motor Car Ca.

Broadway and «ulh St. Lincoln 3q. Gar.

Broadway and toth St. "R'lnton Company.
Broadway and "^th St. .^eon r$Sarace.

Broadwa.y and IMth St. DOth St. and
Broadway Garace.

Broadway and IMth St. ISSth Gar. Corp.

Broadway * 31«h St. S-. Butro's Gas Sta
Brook Are. Hi. Betmah Garage.

- 1094. Wm. * Thoe. Witters Garac*.
Broome St. 2t, Broome Su Garace.

Brown Flace. 144, Dleterich-Edwards Co.

Cartle Hill Are. lies. Eetllnc"* Garace, B.
Catherine St. »«, Catherine St. Garace.
Cherry St. 224. Sternaker Garace.
Chryntla St. 47-S3 Metronolltan JJewa Co.

Conrtlandt Are. 869. Courtlanili" Garace.
Bot. 163nd and 163rd St.. Melro** Sta,

Garace.
Crotona Aye. 1«7, Crotona Garace.
Daly .Ave. 2070, Individual Garace, Ina
Belanrey St. 173, I.-Sev[n.

BlTlsi'on St. 136, K & B Dl^alon Garac*.
Byckman St. 244. Inwood Garac*.
And B'way, McPartUna Gas Station,

E. id St.* 7», Asens Garace. /

31-35. Crest Garac*. lac
811, Revere Garage.
Cor. l,ewle St.. 7th St. Garac*.
411. Elchth St. Garace.
216. New Royal Garac*.

2:4. »th St. Garac*.
JOB, F. CoUlna
366. 8. F. Collins.

2. 10th St. 403, Rene* Garace.
B. 11th St. 732. Dry Dock Garaca

710. inn.ute Garace.
E. I!th St. 19, Cleric and Bambl.

s:S, Stuyvesant Garac*.
143. Fred Dohrmann.
607, Good Service Garac*.
230, Ford Service Co.
226, New Home Garac*.

160, Reich Garac* Co.
206, Folmer Garace.

E. Zeth St. 31*, Eaat 2«th St. Oarac*.
B. Slit St, 13*. Blue Sprocket Oarac*.

411. Eipresa Garace.
E. S7th St. 233. 3Tth St. Garace. McCook

ft Co.
B. SSth Stk tit. East 38th St. Garac*.
B. 40th St. 27, Murray HIU Garac*.

12. McDermott Garace.
K 41(t St. Commonwealth Garac*.

137, 41st St. Garace. Inc.
144. Republic Garace.

B. 43d St. 231, East 43d St. Garace.
E. 44th St. 323-331, Commodore-BlUmor*

Co., Inc.

E. 47th St. Blltmore Gar.. Inc.. t«S ta 213.

322-23, 47th St. Garac*.
E. B4th St. 218. Mercedes Garac*.

416, Knickerbocker Garace.
E. S5th St. 418, C. W. Cavanach.
B. SSth St. 316, Alma Garac* Co.

139, Gothic Garace.
E. e7th St. 164. E7th St. Garac*. Jotm J.

O'Hara.
E. Mth St. 15, Wni*tt * Co. ^
B. Wth St. 416. Olecef* Oarac*. C. A;

Olecer.
E. 624 St. 41t. Central Garac*.

B. «Sd St. And Second Ay*L If*adaw
Brook Garace.

112, Stat* Garac*.
E. 64th St. ?09, Rlt» Oarac*.
and 2na Ave., T«rr»c* 0»r«»*. _

B. «5th St. 226, Halcyon Garac*. Ina
242, Tuxedo Park Garace.
24e, ithlnelander.
4?5. Delaware Garace.

B. 68th St. lit. 66th St. Garac*. .
E. •*th St. 231-223. Berwick Oar. Cc Ina

225, S. Blum. _ ,^ ,

B. 70th St. IM. Cor. 3d Ato, Pta»hnr«t
Garac*.

E. 7ld St. E. RIver_Auto Club of America.
E. 73d St. 132. Brooks Garac*.

E. 75th St. 112, Urban Oarac*. *

116, Sp«ii(ler Auto Company. -

K, 7ath St. 61, Elys** Qarasa
423, tlnd A Co,, Oua.

E. 77fh St. IBS, Ardsley Garac*.
E. 79th SU 406, Seventy-ninth St. Oarac*.

E- 80th St, B2S, Manhattan Vohiel* Ca
E. 81st St. 209, Avon Garac*.

E. »4th St. 116. Belmont Garsca
167. 84th St. Garac* Corp.
167, Onyx Garace. _

B. 85th St. 228, Ferabinc Oaraga
206, Torkvlll* C*ntT»t Off.
68, ^Vatson Club Oarac*. Ina
67, Nlacara Garaca
431, Arfman's Garac*.

tOth St. ft Ftrit At*.

T™ SIGN OF SERVICE

SOCONY MOTOR GASOLINE
The diners listed' below cany So-CO-ny Motor Gasoline.

E. 4th St.
E. etb St.

E. 7th St.

E. 8th St.

E. 9th St,

£. ISth St.

E. 16th St.

£. l»th St.

E. SOth St.
E. Slat St.

E. »4th St.

Ina,

E. 8<th St.
E. astb Ct.

E. SSth St.

E. »eth St.

and First Av*.,
Oarac<k

E. «4th St. t»6, *4th St Gar, C*.

E. Mth St. Upton Garac*.
E. 9»th St. Cor. 6th Av*. Parknaw Oar.

310. J. P. Garace.
326, Manhattan Garac*.

E. Mth St. 61, Healy-s.^Taxl Company.
E. 101st St. 433-4 87 Spotless Oarac*.

E. lOSd St. 406. 'WIcke's Garac* A. C
B. 104th St. 437, Market Auto Oamca

424, F. * U Baclo Oarac*.
K, lostli St. Coc fth ATO. Mlobaat T.

Watts.
1S6. 105th St Qar««a

X: 10«h St. 6S, Lyons' 0«z«C*. K.
402, Saratocc Oarrc* Ca

E. IlOtta St. 406. Aurora Oaraca
K. lUtb St. 159. M. Buda ft Son's Oaraca
E. llSth St. 205, "Whit* Star Oaraca

. E. IMth St. 2t«. Victoria Garaca.

E. MOth St. 154, Strathmann A«to 0«k
166-172. Aran*l Oarac*. Ino.

B. Itlat St. 327, B. 121*t St. OaiMH
E. ISM St. 418, Volunt*«r Oaraga
E. l«4th St. Carey Brotbank
E. IXStb St. 327, Pbenlx Oani«a
E. IMth 8*. 163-15S. K. T. * 8USt«C»

Oarac*.
U, I27th m. Wl. Tra* * Uadar.
& ina Bt. and IiasiBctan At*,. X 3,

Qvtnn,
r r^ 44T, e>rni** Oarac*.

1*,~ Braox Sldr*. ft ICaeb. CaKm Iterr Kally.

B. IMtt St, as, Uawood Garaca
M». Wiuia Gonca

B. Ulth St. 262. 137UI St Garac* Corp.
E. l«4th St. 3(6, Trlancl* Oaraca
B. ItSth St. Willis Av*., ft ittth St..

WlHla At*., Sarvlc* Station. >

B. Math St, 647. Gordon's Garac*.
E. 148th St. 436, 148th St. Garay*.
E. 14tth St. 437, Hub Gasoline Statloa
e; ISlat St. 346, Columbia Garace.
E. 9B2d St. Cor. Bercen Ave.. Bronx

Centra Garace.
E. ISSth St. 770. Trto Garaca
B. ItSd St.. 490. Slelros* Oaarce.
E. 17tad St. 63<. Supram* Garaca
E, IT4th St. 440. Claremont Garace.
E. I7ath St. 412. Hewson'a Garac*.

941, Coryell Oarac*.
B. 200th St. Cor. Park Ava, B*d(erd Park

Garaca
B. tilth St. Cor. yrhlU Plains ATa.. EnfTa

Garaca
Baatcheater BaodL And Baatan Road. Joa

McCraln.
East. BiTd. M Pdhaaa Pkwy. Frank Oant.
East Trsasaat At*. 1376. Midway Garaca

Int
3(46, Bentlvy*! Garaca

EleTaath At*. 440, New Terk R«raia GaK
466-6S. West Shore Garace.

Eltth Ava CIrct* Gasoline Sta at UOtb St.
First At*. 1108, Fiynn Garaca

12»:, Janovic, Emll.
1884. F.rst ATa, Aoto Garaca Ina

Fordham Road. 561, Whit* Bros.. Ina
666. Chaa L. Moor* Salas ft SarTios-Sta.
630, Kialto Garace.

Forest Ave. 1038, Keller'a Garaca
678. Forest Ave. Garace.

Fox St. 1107, Simpson Garaca
Freeman St. 1030. Freeman St. Oaraca
Front St. 363-365, Reardon Garaca
Gerard Ave, Reo Motor Car Co., Gerard

Ave. ft 150th St.

Gocrck St. 71, Eastern Garac*.
Grand At*. & E Fordhans Bd. Grand

Ave. Garace.
Grand Coaconrse. 1542, Bin* Rlbbdn Gar.

2110,' Bercen Garace.
2408, Holland's Guralln* Station.
2431, Concourse Garace.
2458, Grand Concourse Garaca
Cor. 176th St.. Moller's Gas Stat., Wm.
Cor. 187th St.. Grand Boulevard Garaca
Gasoirne ft Oil Supply Co.. Grand Con-

course, cor. Echo PI.

Grant Ave. 16:d St., Grant At*. Garaca
Greenwich .^ve. 74-6. Greenwich At. Gar.

l:th St.. .TackMon Sq. Garac*.
trail'* PL 4, Hall's VI. Garaca
Hamilton PL IT. Keabec. Sale* Co.. Ko.
Hnrlem River A 133d St. I. J. Sobel.
nudKon St. 6jl. Sullivan ft Dempsey,
Irvine Fl. 59. Gramercy Park Garaca ''

Jacksian Am. 690, Shatron's Garaca
Jerome Are.. 1934, Jerom* At*. Garaca

Cor. 167tb St. Jerome ATe. Gas Sta
169th SL, Stones Garac*.

Kenmare St. 14, Kenmar* Oarmca
39, M. Sbanxer. -

69, Service Station.
I« Foatalas At*. 3063, La Fontata* ATa

Garace.
Lafayette St, 14, Raccl*r S*rrle* Statloa

363, Michael T. Watla
302, 1,. KUncman.

Lawrence St. 90, P. Voelk*.
Lewis St. 60, Lewis St. Garaca
Moncln St. 311, Broome St. Garaca

64; Hsipenhauser Bros.
72. Heipenhaueer Bros.

Metropolitan Are. 351. Metropolitan Oar.
Monro* St. 163. Division Garac* ft Stor-

ace Co.
Morris Ave. 396, Murphy's Garace.

lOCi, H. J. Baiter.
Morris Park Are, Cor. Mullner At., Morris

Park Garace.
Mott At*. And 153d St.. LoncTlsw Gar
and ISOtb St.. 'Walsh's Service Station.
4C1, Dolphin Auto Wreckinc Co.

Old Broadway and 130th St. Manbattaa-
vlUe Dayllcbt Garace.

131st St., Bell Garace.
OIlTer St. 64. Down-Town Garac*.
I23d St. & East Elver. Faladono Meter

Trucklnc Co.
Park At*. 481, Sanford Auto Compaar."

583, W. J. Foater 4 Co. , .

1691. Qns Rotbolx. 1

4342, Palace Garace.
4468, Liberty Garace.
460S, Aetna Garage Co., Ina
123d St., Raymond Schwelta
IE 2d St., Park Ave. Garaca.

Pearl St. 356. J. T. Kelly.
Pelham Pkwy * Wmsbdca Bd. ' Morris

Park Gasoline Station.
PUmpton Aya Cor. 172d St.. Con-way**
, Uarac*.
Fraapcct Aya. Hi, Panraoimt Garaca

Co., Inc.
1423, Day ft Nicbt Garaca
2102. Tiffany Garace.

Riverside Drive. 610, Falrvlew Oarac*.
Salnt Georce Crescent. Cor. Van Cortlandt

Ave., Lord's Gasoline Station.

SeeonVAve. (3d St., Schnurmaker.
St. Nicholas Ave. 231. Hurlberc Oaraca

233. Eureka Automobile Station.
641, Collare Oarac*.
647, St. Nicholas Garaca
1006, Dorsma Garaca

Satith St. :10H-311. Baat RiTcr Oaraca
3S4, I. RosenthaL

Southern Bonlerard. 1133. PMrlaia Bre-
vard Garace. ^

934, Seldman ear.. Ina
1161, Aaron Garaca
1653, Windsor Oaraca
1772, Auto Economy Aeo«ssort*a Oa
3673, Boulevard Auto Company.
3327, Parkview Garace.

Btant*a St. 310. L. M*ib*rc;
SUrd At*. Cor. 133d St., CalUorala OU

-WorltB. *

<6, Brown's Garace.
4199, Bronx Borouch GaracCh "'

4472. Third Ave. Garac*.
Thompson St. 243. Greenwich 'Vdlaca Oar,
llebont At*. 3244. Overlook Garaca
Tompkins St. 43, Helpenbauscr Broa
Tresaont Ava And Watson Ava, Valaa-

tlna Garace.
907, West Farms Oarac*.

Trinity Ava 917. Trinity Oaraca
Cniea At*. 104(, Model Garaca
HBlvarsIty At*. 3(14. Kincsbrldc* Oaraca

University Ave. Garac*. University Ava
and 17 (th St. y

Tastzr St. ((. MlUei'* Antp Espr**a Ca
WaahliictsB ATa 9(3. Tack*l Broa Corp.

1060, 'Wasbincton Oarac* Corp.
WaaMBCtoB Sq. Sooth. 73, Washtnctoa

Squar* Oarac*. s
Washlnctsa St. 6(1, 'Washlnctoa Strsot

Garac*.
Water St. 58. Scammsl 'Wat*r Oarac* Ca

409-413, East RiT*r Oaraca
• 63. Clrkers. Sol.

'Watts St. 155, Casino Garace..
Webster At*. 1(18, Economy Garaca

13(0, KIndermann ft Sons Garaca
3((9, Tyrell ft Co,, Inc.. Geo. H.
3134, Stanley Glcrace.
18t(. 'Webster Ave. Garaca
189th St.. 'W. J. Boyd.
201st St., Merit Garace.

W, Broadway, 368, W, Broadwar Oar,
W. End Ava 70, Firestone Ttr* *.Bab»

ber Co.
3T. Senrice Motor Track Ca
102, United Oaraire.

W. Farms IM. 4k ITTtk at. Jmutloa Oa-
,raca

W. 10th St. 331. 'VUIac* Oaraca
W. Uth St. 430. ntt*«ath St. Gfraca
W. lath St. 167, Cb*ls*a Oaraca

139, Italian-American Oarace.
130, Reliable Oarac* ft R*pair Ca

W. IBtb St. 423. Rich.. Fitxpatrlok.

. ZOth St. I4t, a ft T. Oarac*. Ina
620, Twuitistb St. Oarac*, Ina

W. 34th St. 140, City I>*liT*ry Ca
W. :7th St. 34(, D*T*loy, J.

W. SOth St. 146, P*nn. T*rmlnal Oaraca
n*. Slst St. 140, Emplr* Oaraca

160, Keystone Garacs.
164, Penn Garaca

W. 334. St. 269, Tremaln ft FreduteksoB.
If. sath St. 25(, 36th St Garaca
W. S7th St. 137, R. B: Taylor Corp^

612, Peter WbiU Garaca
IF. SSth St. 14(, Op*ra Hon** Garaca
IV. 40th St. 362, International Garaca
W. 41st St. 220. Hudson Oarac*.

236. Packard Transp. ft Repair Ca
n*. 43d St. 348, 42d SL Oarace. .

I

621, Bradley Auto Packard RantlBS Ca
lir. 44th St. 307, Astor Oaraca

'r 45th St, 40(, Interboro Ksira
47th ^U 357. L, ft W. Garaca

W. 48th St, 216, Forty-olchth St. Oaraca
W. 49th St. 132-134. Carlened Oaraca
I

147, Forty-ninth Street Garaca
22o, Bowman Auto Company.

I' 301, Equitable Auto Company.

J32?, Sally wfssbader. Inc.

W. SOth St. 103. Cells Oaraca
{

218, Mason Bros., Inc.
r 236, People's Garace.
I 348, Clark ft McKenna
W. B3d St. 112, Joselyn Garaca

112, Calumet Garace.
115-117, O'Toole Motor Rmtlntf Ca

I

661, McNolty Bros. !

(30. Bulck Motor Co., T. A Coiratk <

tr. fi3d St. 612, 63d St. Garaca
|r. Mth St. 114. Proud. Taylor Xl*a Co.

134, .The Corvan Garaca *<

147, Avidau Garace.
155, S. S. Garace, Inc.
S47, Auto Club ot America.

W. SSth St, 139, Aero Garaca
411. Peerless Rental Service.
417, Stearns Co.. F. B., ol K. T.
419, Mitchell Motor Car Compaaf^

W. E6th St. 107, Park Oaraca
114, Great Northern Garaca
122, Lotos Garace.
132, Gem Garace eompany, Ina
162, Newport Trans. Co., M. BnekloF.
156, Flint Garsce, L. K Cornish.
1(0, Day. and Night Garaca
Cor. 8th Ave, Columbus Circl* Oaa 4b

on Co. '

r. B7th St. 616. Clinton Oaraca
605, Herrmann Motor Company.

I (11, White Company.
: (4:, Van Cortlandt Vehiel* Co.

67th and 12tb Ava W. L B. Motor
Truck Co.

W. eoth St. :e. Bochlclss Maebln* Ca
L 25, Locomobile Co.. of America
I

40. St. Paul Garaca
[W. 63d St. 3. Detroit CadUlao Motor Ca
iW.'e4th St. 203. Grand Oarac*. loa. U J.
I Kelly.
! 305, Colonial Garace.
I

Cor. West End Ave. International Motor
1 Company.
[ 302, Acms Garaca
!W. asth St. 39. Kesbec Satai Ca

202, Riverside Garac*.
214, Hudson Rivef Garaca
:iS, Marie-Antoinette.
306, New York Auto Garaca

rW. aith St. 62, W. 67tb St. Garaca
W. asth St. 14:. Joseph A. Ryan.

230, Moderh Oarace Co.
241. Ray Meade Garace.
253, Economical (iaraca
302. Hirst Albert. Ina

W. C9ih St. 244, B. ft B. Garaca
251-25iS. Pyramid C^r.race.
263. Continental Garac*.

W. J*th St. 330. w. 9. Thorn.
336. Carrlty Garace.
238, Mead Ray Co., Tna
238, Bendisch Garace.

"W. *Bth St. 207. 76tb St. Garaca
W. 77th St. rOO. D. F. D. Garace.
W.aotb St. 214, De Palma Garace.
W. acd St. 147. Cedsrburst Garaca

150, Bretton Hall Garace.
'. 87th St. 211. Cp-to-Dato Oaraca
262. Belnord Garace.
3(7. Astor Garace.
'. sath St. 133. Bailey Oarac* Corpw
l37. Monterey Garace. .

1(7, L. ft K. Garace.
1 171, Champion Garac*.
|W. Mth St. 2, B. ft H. Oarata
jW. 83d St. tl. Tnria Oarac* * Sawty

Co., Inc.

W. asth St. 309. a8th St. Garaca
215. Royal Garac*.

W. sath St. 316, Thadford's Oaiaca
W. 100th St. 9-11, Csntnry Oaraca

144, Eureka Garac* Corp.

W, lOlst St. 1(0, Bonalr Garac* and Bn».
ply Co.

W. 102d St. 304. Miller'* Oarac*. J.
n*. lOSth St. 113. Coosolldatsd Oarac* *

Taxi Co.

W. 107th St
'sr. 108th St.
IT. 109th St.

'. IlOth St.
Inc.

^and 8th ATa, Park CaaoUn* Station.
. 118th St. (6. Alhambra Garac* Ca
, 130th St. 307. Pleper Oaraca

623. Martin T^ S«rT. Oa
404, Stollak Garaca
168, S ft R sncesssora to X

W.
102. Royal Oar.. Braaek B,
234. Manchsstsr Oar. Ca
364, Bona Vista Oarac* Ca
146, Cathadrai Park Oaraca

t:

130th St.

ir. issth St
n*. izath St.

W. It7th St.
ft M Garac*.

6S2, Olympic Oaraca
l^ath St. 303, Th* CUeaa.

yr. ISIst St. (73-77, Ub*rtr Oaiaca
I

609. Anamak Oarac*.
i 647, Nehrlnc* Garace
I

near Old Broadway, B«n Oaraca
W. lS3d St. 168. Klncwood Oaraca .

ir. 1 33d St.. Cor. St. Klohotas Ato. Satr
1

Broa
ir. liSth SI. E30, 13tth Bt Oaraca CStsl
xr. 141st St. 48, 141st St Garaca

I

307. Walsh ft Krana,
W. 143d St. Owen Macnstio Oa

! 281, Service Garaca
ir. 144th St. 22, W. 144th 8t Oar.. Xaa

i to. Dolphin Garace.
I 44. R<»ckralls Garac*.
IT. 148tk St 338, W. 14tth 8t Oaraca
W. ISOth St 4(7. Convent Oarac*.

[
and 7tb At*., Slncl* Oarac* S*rTie* Oa

yr. I53d St. 4(1, May Oarac*.
W. laist St. (12. The Ansonia Oaraca

! 619, Kay Bee Oaraca Inc.

ir. 183d St SSI-(40. Jaraal Oaraca
jr. ia7«h St 4(1. 167th St, Oaraca
W. imih St. (64. Wasbincton Hcta Oar.
W. 170th St. Cor. B'way. Kesbeo Sal**

Co. No. 3.

Cor. Raven At*., HaTsn At*. Gar.
W. IT4th St. S5t, Reltabl* lT4th St Oar.
W. 181st.. Bronx. 14, Moant Hope 8*rT.

I
Ststlon,

J_61!, ,T R. BesTsr ft Son.
W. toeth St 442. Blaeli's Inwood Oar.
Whit* Plains At*. S44(, O. W. B*a]amla.
13(60, Run ft Bird Garaca

White noaa tt*. 3331. OaseUa* Btatloaa
Inc.

WnUaaMhsldca Bd. 1433. Thompson's Go-
rac*, J.

and Xodwlc Ava. (n*ar P*lham Park>
way). R, Manson * Boa.

Brooklyn
Att. (4. Alabama Garaca,

Albaar ATa Albany Gaiaca
ArUactea Arm. Dr*sd*a St, Kanroo4

I
Oaraca

Atlaatie ATa 33T4 Atlaatla Oaiaca.
35>. W. a Bridjotta
430, Moll's Oaraca
(49. M. Flslow.
9(7. Lasar ft Allan. -

976. Dioctild Broa
1843, Mohawk Oaraca
14(3. Albrlcbt Garaca
14(0, Schmidt's Garaca
16(9, AJax Oaraca
2783, C. J. 'Wllllama
3814, Van Slclsn Oaraca
S«ia, I. J. Pfeuffer.
and LInwood St., K. V*ad*1I.
and Warwick St., Warwick Asta Sop-

ply Ca
Atcboo O. 19(7, Irrtnc Oaraca.
AToans Q. 1007, Irrinc Garaca
Balnbridc* St (31. Bainbrldc* Bt Oar.
Baltic St. 428, Baltic Oarac*.
Bay Ride* Av*. 246, Island Oaraca

246. Mlttnlcbt Broa
Beavsr St 86, Botchklas Oaraca
Bodtord ATa 639, Badford ATa Aate

Taxi Ca
764, Kraanur^a Garac*.
8(7, B*d(ord Auto Oaraca
874, Welner Flllln Statloa —
839, Bedlord-Spencer Oaraca. I

1149, O, Schwartz.
18(6, L C. Kirkham.
1506, Chevrolet Motor Co.
1545, Slocnm Motor 8«rTie*. laa .

200(, Parkslde OasoUn* Statloa.
2038, Powell Garace.
237(, Ralph Tuthlll.
2390. Sam. Shaywitx ^
and Wallabout St, U. Arononowlta ^

Bercen St 770. Victory Garaca
834, Service Oarace. '
900, Opperman ft DanieU
2130, Feldman Garace.

Berry A ^a 1st Sta Berry St Oar,. Ina
Boorom n, :T, Boerum PI. Garaca
Bristol St. eS-(7, Mlajkoigr ft Bona
Broadway. 1S8, Economy Garace.
Boshwiek Ava And Jefferson St. Boo-

bach Garace.
8(3, Alvln Garace.
and Myrtle Ave., Rlcbman's Gasoline

station.
Batler St 388. O'Connell, McLonchlln

Trucklnc Co.

Oalyw St A Clifford PI. Anderson Garaca
Gamll Bt 73, Columbia Garac*.

119, Star Garace.
133, Ar*na Garace.

Caster St. 119. Wbit* Star Garaca
Caatral Aya 84(, Central Garaca
Chnrrh At*. 37, Church Ava Oaraca

1616, Premier Garace,
2338, Chtirch Auto Service.
2273. Fiatbusb Auto Repair Ca

Clarendon Rd. 2179, Dorchester Oaraca
Clark St. 63, St. Georc* Garace.
Clarksoa St. 313, Alpine Garaca
Clermont At*. 482. Clermont Ave. Garaca
CLvmer St. 161. Wllllamsburc Garsca
Callec* PL 12. Little Garace.'

32. Serve U Garage.
Commercial St 70, E. O. Stachb's Bona
Coney Islam) Ave. 3(8. Parkslde Oar., Ina

488, Prospect Park South Garace.
Cor. Fostir Ave.. H. G. P.olston.

1201. Oakcre.'t.
and Ave. J.. Economy OU ft Oaa Ca
794, Delco Garace.

Cooper St 288, Cooper Garac*.
325. Martin G. Knorr.
1714. Cypress Garage ft Repair Ca

Cook St 1(3. Rose &. Goldstein,

Comella St. 2319. Cornelia Garac* ft R*>
pair Corp.

CraalKrry St. 23. Pionser Garac*.
Cresrent St. 200. AdelphI Garaca

Foot of. C. J. Wellraaa.

Cropcey ATa 1907, Bach Beach Garac* *
Machine Co.

IIOS, A. E. Redfem.
1978. L. Epstein.
and Bay 17tb St., M. NobelettL

D* Kalb At*. 786. Boekincham Oaraca
796, De Kalb Oarace.
417. Peper Bros.
38(-S90, Star Garac* A Mach. Bhsy,
liear Biutawlck Atc., Bennait Garaca

Dscatar St A Stttirrasaat Ava Bold*a-
bore's Garace.

I>*catBr St 10(4, Decatnr Oaraca
3328, 0*ttl*r ft Br*lt*ntoach Motor Car
Ca

Dobbins St Ormoad Oaraca W. U Ba»
s«l. Prop.

X>*ncias St. 311, Bulck Motor Car Ca
334, Pierce Arrow Auto Repair Ca

Drlccs At*. A Ba Sth St Baatsm Dtstrlot
Garaca

DafOrid St. ««, Extension Oaraca
1(0, Dutflald Oarace,

utera Park.way. 1700, L Ooodaiaa.
1((«, BenJ. Bobbins.
187(, Intem'l Parkway Taxi Co.
and Steriinc Place. WaltmCn Qaraca
Cor. Steriinc PL, Th* SilT*rmaa Oar.
Underbill Av*.. Damon Jonsa
and Howard At*.. L. Sarrtn.

E. Maw Tork ATa 1739. E E. Btowart
B: lath St (t(. Olaawood Oar.. W. O.

Banr.
E. 3»th Bt 368, Clarondon Oara«*.

B. atd St And Flatlanda Ava. Gaaarst*
Fr*d A Fl*mlnc.

Bekford Bt 75, Eckford Oaiaca
Emerson PI. 30(. 'Victory Oaraca

264. 'WUloachby Taxi Ca
Baclld Aea 367, Ettolid Oaraca
ETorcrcoa A Orora Sta Llad*n-Or«T*

Garaca
IStk Ara (440, Xraraera Oaraca

(609. Maplaton Oarac*. _
(•th St.. United Auto Serr. ft 'Vala Oa
t22(, Vcn Felt Manor Oaraca

Ilth St 473. Thomas Pltbladda
ISth Bt 137, 16th St Garaca
Uth ATa 7(16, Bealio A OaarasrL
37th St 348, Bosh Terminal Oaraca
Slst St 115. D. B. Smith.
•3d St 847. W. R. Book.

10(1. Iba AlTin.

Mth St 3S3. B** A a** Oaraca
3lt Bnnsst Oaraca

Mth St 3(9. Bay Ride* Oaraca
SMh St 1319, Blythtboam* Oaraca
natbash At*. Cor. Plasa St. Bklyo Rld-

Inc and DriTinc Clab.
(19. Monro* Secal.
1749. A. C. WInBeld.
and St*ph*n'* Coort. H. T. 8t*ph*n'a

fWtbaah AST. Bzteaslaa. 31. Manhattaa
' Bride* Oarac*.
60. Supreme Gas Statloa '

353, Snprem* Gas Statloa.
334. J. Barbash.
cat. J. M*dw*doska.
341, Baprome Oa* Statloa.
and Pulton St., Ooo, A. Boodmaa

PlaaUac Ara 1T(, Market Oaraca
~aod Marcy Ayaa. Biip*rlor Oarac*.
and Tompkins' At.. Kr*ic*r Auto Truck-

lnc Co.
Esrast At*. 47. Varast At* Oaraca

(7. PUU Broa
n. BH>Utaa Ava Ul«. X. A. BUL
rt HaaaUtoa Pkwaar. 3T33, Ft HamUtoa

Pkway Oarac*.
34(6. Marcarat Oaraca

Faster Ara 903. Liptrott A Allen.
391L Midway OasoUno StaUoc

Fourth Ara 319. G. F*rrlcaa
496, Dr. J, F. GUiespla
681, Ernest Bossoa.
(»3, Salvatore Lombard!, '

993. Meyer ft Stevenson.
1002, Krlecer ft Gussmaa.
3902, J. J. McOarry.
61oa, c. B. Templeman.
and Douclas St, Tony Zappa
and Douclas St., Supreme Oaa Statloa

14th ATa Cor. 39th St., I4th ATa Oar.
4432. Repair* Motor Car Ca
((14. Troecbla Garace.

«ath St 3U, Ride* Garaca A.

Mth St 1343, W. End Oar. A Atto Cal
7616, Scalso ft Guameri,

Frooaiui Si 242, Int*r City Fn*I Co,

Fattan^tt. 73, 0*a Pool ft Soa
Opp. L*wis Av*.. Fulton Park Oaraca

FraaUla Ato. 170, Franklin Oaraca
XVost St 69, WUtklns A L«Tlna

106, Frank Danato.
1((, Rsliabl* Oarac*.

Gataa Ava (It KaoTman's Garaca
(61. Horn's Oaraca _ _ _
and Myrtl* At*.. F. H. Free 0«r.

aieamoro ATa IK. B. Tuncer.
OiooB* ATa 1906. Royal Garac* and

Macblna Ca
Balsey St ((4, Ealasy Oarac* Ca, Ina
HamUtoa Aya 138. Frank Sessa

4ta. McKajr Broa
Baaeoek St. 488. Popkt Auto Ca
and Cypress St., Haaceck Ante Corpi.

940, Broadway-Hancock Oaiace.
1710, Evercreen Garaca

Harmon St 379, Harmon Bt Oarac*

BoBiT St C4(. P. CIrina

Hemlock St 474. Henry Kalllns. Jr.

n*rfclm«r St (42, Eureka Garaca
HIchland BonleTard. Cor. Bashwlek Ato.

F. Slecnian.

Hop* St. 120, Nassau Garac*.

Bnches St 237:, Hucbes Auto Repair Ca
Humboldt St 68. Laskey Motor Co., Ina

Zii, Orient Oarac*.
Irrinc ATa 2(, Irvine Avenue Oaraca ,

Jackeon St. ::(. Rosenthal Eoc<neerlnc
Ca

Jaaaalrm Ava 77, E New Tork -Taxi Ca.
Inc.

694-(, Cneeda Auto Repair Ca
S02. Hovell's Oarac*.

jreHerson Ats. 102. P. M. Marka
863. Nietistadt Garace Inc.

anitts m. 2iS-24Z Juniu.<« Garaca
Belmont Ave., Uneeda Garaca

Beat Ave. A Taylar St Wallabout Gar.

Kincs nictrway. 33, O'o. Doyle.
Cor, Snyder Arc Walter R, Fallman
Oaraca

Kalekarbocfcsr At*. 118. Knlckarboeksr
Garac*.

685. Rush Gar<ce.
Cor. MoSat St., Carapbell's Oaraca

Eoselasks St 39. Mitchell Garac*.
61, stelnlMrc ft Tapman.

Lafayette Atc, Detroit Cadillac Motor
Car Co.

431. S. ft M. Oarace.
1100, S. Klelnman.

Lawreneo Ava 1(1. Chester Iba.

I.enox Bd. 21, Private' Owners Oarace.
Leonard 81. 110, T.eonard Garac*, Ina

482, Lawranc* Garace.
Lewi* Ara 229. Feeler's Garace.
Lexincton Atc. 239, L. A. Dlsbrow.

335, Lexo-Noatro Garace.
334. Walsh's Garace.
411. I.«xlncton Oarace.
796, Sancourt Garace.
887. Traffic Motor Sale* Co.

Liberty Ava not, I.. Mlicbmaa '•

Uttle Nasaaa St. 24, .Sachter's Oaraca
LlTlocstan Bt, 104, 1. Kramer.
Lorfmsr St (50, Lorlmer Garaca
Lott Are. Lott ATa ft WatklBa St B. IL

PUier.

Lott St lit. Chaa Frobarc.
Madl«on St (23, SyWan Garac*.
Manhattan At*.- 323. .T. R. Pendcar.

and Drlccs ATsa, Greenpoint Auto Oar.

ariaa St Tb* 'X" Oaraca
Uarcy Ara <33, Marcy Oaraca
MeDoaoach St 40(. McDonouch Oaraca

679, Borouch Oaraca
MrElbhsn Bt 1(8. Frocrass Oaraca
Msoksr Ara Cor. Tan Dam St, Spau

Oasoiias Statloa.

etropolltan ATa lot, Richard Schalbba
361, T. ft R. Trucklnc Ca
7(1. A. Runkel.
1489, Nouman'a M*tropolltan Oaraca

Montros* Ato. 24, Concord Oaraca
Hacvaa Ato. Cor. Msssrol* St. Morcaa

Ara Oaraca
MaaUrl* St 19. T. J. MoMaaas A Boaa
Myrtl* ATa Cor.~N«w Fr*sh Pond Road,

Ridrewood Auto Garace.
1064. Guardino Broa Garaca

Xelson St 1(9, Broncalos Garaca
KeweU St Itl, Ward's Oarac*.
N*w Utiaeka Ava 1906, H. M. DlckoTor

ft Son.
math St 33L Dorian Motor Carp.
K**tTaad At*. 1187. H*wthorn* Oaraca
Na ath Bt 137, Draco Garaca

Oakland St 393. Oakland Oarac*.
and Java 8u., Gr**npolnt National Oar.

Oeoaa Ava 3043, Oe*an At*. Oaraca
316(, 6b**p*b*ad Bay Garaca

Oeaaa Parkway. 2, H. . B*rc«r.
Foot of, Sbelbeum* Oaraca
4. Circl* , Oarac*.
208, Fiatbusb Battery Ca
39l(, LArzaru* Wolff.
316(. Sheepshead Bay Oaraca
Cor. Prospect Ave., F. R. 'W*lelL
and Neptun* Av*., M. L*Ty.

Oabom* St. 1(7-1(9. C*ntral Oaraca
387. Osl>«m Osirac*.

Fadflc Bt (70. Pertlaad Oaraca
317, Pacific Oaraca
712. Wastem Garac*.
1307, Padj^o Utica Oaraca

Pa(rh*a Aift. 306, ICarants Garaca
Park Avsf 319, F. W, Hnber.

376. B. ft o. Commaretal Oaraca
610. Park-Walworth.
6(7. Park-No«trand Oaraca
76<.StandFra Gsrac*.
and Clinton Ave.. Park At*. Oar.

Park PL 600, Elaael Oaraca
PaaasylTaala At*, (S. E New Tork Oar.
P*BB. 43 Olenmar* AToa P*nn-ai*nn Oar.

PowcU St. 271, Powoll Oarace.
Pi usptt PL 711. H*aly Proipact Oar.

.

Potaam At*. 190. Unlttd Motor Ca
73. Brooklyn Auto 0«IlT*ry.
1724, Xabtm*y*r'a a«traca

Oalasy St (93. Ovator Oanca

WfeJSlLi.

.MOTOR

ISUNOAROQILaLOFial

77b Stgn of a JMmU* Doahr
and thm WorWt BoH

Kalph Are, 111, Ralph Garaca
Blcbarda St 143, Leonard's Garaca
Bidccwood ATa 296. Cyprsas Motor Ba^

ply Co,
;

Bold At*. 300, Putnam Garac*.
J

Boblnsoa St 311, Robinson St ciraca
Bockaway Atc. 636, Rockaway Alya Oar.
Rodney St. 34, Maujer Garaca |

44, Rodney-Keep St. Oarace.
Boebliac St Division Ava, Quick Berr.

Garace.
1(2, Roeblinc A Flliaor* Garac*.
and North 9th St, Roeblinc Aifto Sup-

ply Co.
and. So. ath Sta, Pipoly Oaaol a* Sta-

Uon.
Bocers At*. 1913, Emplr* Garkc*.

1313. Empire Garace. . ,

im, Fiatbusb Auio Service Co
Butledc* St. 321, Rutledce-B'way Oarace.
Sackett St. (63. Jacob Morceathkter.

Bt John** PI. 1632. St. John's Pt. iOaraca
1740, Ralph-8t John's Oarac*.

Bt Mark's Aea 233, Court Oaraca
201, Marsh Oarace.
339, Pratt Hendricks Co.
600. tVolfman's Garace.
620, Werbe Realty Coriraratloa ^

Saratoca At*. ' 19, Stucco Oaraca
Scheie* St. 'iC Graham Garace,

Seneca At*. 5(7, Seneca Oarace.
Seventh Are. 5703, Seventh Ave, Oaraca

iilii. Victory Garaca
17th St. 681. Prospect Pk. West Oaraca
and Neptune^ve. 17th St Garace.

Bheenshead BayBoad. 1787, Bayslde Oar.

Sheineld Ato. 270. Sheffield Gar^e.
Slrcel St 18s. Bushwlck Termii^al Gar.

6th St 273, Berc ft Bena
aoth St 937. Fort Hamilton Oar4ca^

1302, Iiouis Balestrlno.
1501. New Premier "Garac*.
1535, (Otb St. Garace.

asth St 466, Louis Stackleroth.

16th St. 643, Unique Garaca
Snedlkeri Aye. 387. Snedlker Oarfca

16, Atlantic Crossinc Garac*.

Snyder Are. 14, Snyder At*.,- Oaikca
65, J. ^. Snyder ft Sons.

1

6. Elliott Place. 73, Elliott Oaraaj*.

Stacc St 130, Stacc Garace. j

Starr St. 1635. Sunset Garaca IiM-

Stat* St 303, Daniel F. E.

Stanhop* St. I, Stanhope Gi

Steriinc Place. 473, Colony Oarai
>0(, Boll's Garace.
474. Cath-EIli Garaca

' too, Crocker Oarace.
Stephen'* Court 39, B. F. Bt*ph*na
Stone Ave. 34, Near Broadway, Lux Oar.

628. Peck*r's Garaca i

Stuyresant Ato. 18. Stuyvesant Eta Oar.
Sumner Ava 144, Excelsior Garaca
Sutter Ato. 1000, Bernard Sebwerman.

Taylor St. 46, Wrtctat Cake Co.

Tea Eyok St 33, D. W. Kaatzai
TUden Ava ::::, Flatbuxb Auto jca

ISth At*. 4420, Chaa. Dobbin.
Throop At*. 4, Gayety Garac*.

49. Seplowitz Bros.
. and Myrtle Aves.. Federal Ol

Troy Are. 105. Troy At* Garac*.
350, Harris Garace.

34th Are. 8827. T. H. Joyc*.

34th St 237. American Oar. ft Mach. Wka
S4th St 129, 34th St. Garaca
C Ave, A Lake St. B. Stickle.

Union St. 784, Union Garace.
811. Mcintosh Broa
836, M. Eckhoff.
639, Academy Garace.
920. Park Plata Garace.
1776, Lincoln Terrace Garace,
Cor. Butter Ave.. Palace Garas e.

Tan Buren St. 6:^8. Waldorf Storace
Warehouse Garace.

Tan Staderen Ave. 359, William;^ Garaca
Taaderbllt Ave. 267 Vanderbilt Garace.
Temon Ave. 301. Keystone Garfc*.

378. Hohweisner ft Sons.

Watklns .<<t. 1S4. Fischer Auto C|a.

ISt, Public Garase. .^

3j:. Watklns St. Garace.

Waverlx Are. 24, Merchant's Giraca
TVelrlleld St. 399, FYed Brucel's (iaraca
ir. ITth St A Xeptane Ave. P. M|nlch*lla
W. tOth St. ft R. B. Aea Seiner^ Gardan

Garaca
W. S7th St Mermaid Ave., Beacat* Oar.

WOloncbby and Knlekerbockc^ ATaa.,
Wlllouchby Oarace.

and Nostrand Av**., WlUoucttbr Auto
Co.

and Myrtl* ATea, Lind Garaca
Wytho jATa ' 401, P. J. O'Rourk*

CO pa

3a|»ca

; Queens

ATa

Ara
Go. »

Aatorta. Astoria Oar,. Willow ft I'ranklln.
Charles Amsnn. 79 Fulton Av*.
Paul 8a<^**. 177 Vanderventer
M. MIstacer, 989 Boulevard.
Bnut Broa, Oarac*. 2rs 8th A'ra
Falconer Gar. Co., Ill Jamaica
Private Auto Rental Bcrvlo*
Grand St

L. Gaily.

Barslda Reutllneer's Oaraca
Auto Repair ft Machine Co.

CoOsco Polot Collac* Point Oaraca
0*a Duer,
Eraewar's Expr*** Co.

Carsaa Chatfleld Oarac*. Jackson ATa.
1 near 41st St.

,

Johnson-Hodaa Ina, 10-13 W. yackaoa
ATa

Powell ft Son, 1(8 W. Jackson ^n.
a. E. Auto Acs**sorl*a

CsBcy Island. West End Garacol Cook's
Lan* and Railroad At*.

Donclastoa Manor Garaca
Elmhnrst Mnller's Oarace. Kinnl

Boulevard Garace, Queens Bl
Fittinc St.

H, C. Drewa II Corona Ave.
Max Caeaar, 170 Corona Ava
E Faber Oaso. Station, Jackson

rstb St.
J, Krana Qu**ns BiTd. ft Caldwpll ATa

Flaahlnc. R*d Lloa
Flushinc Auto Oaraca 119 B'wai

.

John Oaddea
Mold'a Oarace.
Mew Broadway Flushinc Garaca San

ford Ave. ft Broadway.
Qn**n*boro Garac*. (9 Broadwaer.
Rainier Motor Corp., Ft. Farrtoton St
Seacers Garace.

,

Schumacher'* Oaraca
Wilaon's Garaca !

Upper Flushinc Gar.. 49 Murrayi'Bt
'IVlikina Garac*. Jackson Ara A Shall
Rd.

.

rare*t RUIa Contlnontat Oar., Coatlaan-
tal Ave.

Forest Hills Oarace. Qneens Blvd.
Fred. Frey, Metropol. ft Cooper ATa

Olradale. Wm. Rupp. Cooper At*, j

Central Garars, Cooper At*. |

'V. Jansohn. Cooper Are. and Bandol St
3994. niendale Public Oarac*.

Boltia nolTls Oaso. Sta.. Fulton St. Kna-
«e1l Teapla Prop.

Howard Beaeh. Anderson ft 81*rkl'
H. Paulson.

iljsnd At
IVd and

ATa A

STANDARD

faautaea, Ura. A, MthrtaiiA BttSatd* aaS
Columbus Avea ._^ __

Automobile Repalrlnc A Woldlac (kk.
Fulton St ft Columbus Aea _

C. Bicclna Locust Ara A Morrtek BA
Theatre Oaraca Twombly PI, A Stand-
ard St „ ^

Baker Broa, Garac* Co.. Inc. 19 Ha
Wasbincton St.

Cohan ft Rath Co.. Morrick Baad aoar
South St.

Frank Berman, 127 Rockaway BdL
Dlsbrow Bros.. Hllieide Ave.
Franklin Garace. o Franklin 81;
International Garare, Smilti St
Hillside Garag^e, Hillside Ava
Mott Broa, Hillside Ave,
Palm Gar.. Hillside ft Flushinc AT»
Wiecel's Garace. Union Ball St

f Etranc's Auto Garace Co.. Ina, EoltOB
at Smith St _

John VaUntt, Hlllald* ATa A HoSmaa
Blvd.

Graers Garace. Rockaway Road and
Chichester Ave. ^^

South Side Garace, (3Benth Bt
Kow Gardena -Colonial Garaca Qoaoaa

Blvd.

Littio Nock. Comoll's Oaraca
A. P. Wrlcht

LoBC Island City. C. J. Brown, Bride*
Plaza

Clark's Oasoltn* Station. Jackson aaS
4tb Ave.

M. T. WatU, Brldce Plasa
Delaney Auto Co., 381 First Ava
Dumpert, John. 191 Crescent St
Model Garace, 95 Payntor Ave.
Taft's City Garace. MO First Ave.
Webster Ave.. Gar., 'fth ft Welwter AT«k
Shapse Auto Co., Bridxe Plaza
Postal Garace. So: Wanbincton PL
Plasa Garace, 869 Jackson Ave.
§ueens Court Gar., Inc.. Bride* Plaaa.
rewster ft Co.. Brldce Plaza

Simplex Auto Co., Vernon AveT ft 13tk
Bt

J. Smiths Bycrade Oarace. 77 1st Ato.
Everready 'Garace. 899 Crescent St
Kaiser's Gasoline Station. Thompson At.

Meadow Mear Park. Meadow Mear Park
Oarace.

Middle Tlllace. Hirsch. Jacob
North Beach. E. BottkL
Ozaae Park. L. F. Meliere. Jerome Ava.
Aucust Schrempp, Rockaway Road.

Queena Queens Auto Repair Shop, Hemp-
stead Road.

Chas. Lester. Rocky HIU Rd. and Jeri-
cho Turnpike.

Fulton St. & Jericho Turnpike, W. U A
J. T. Callister.

Blehmond Bin. Apex Gar., LeSerta nr.
Jamaica Ave.

Kew Gardens Gar., Metropolitan Ava
K. ft 8. Garaca and Repair Co., L*S*rta
At*.

J. J. L*k« ft Son. 8313 Jamaica ATa
Jerome Gar., Jerome ft Bedford ATa
Richmond Hill Garace A Machia* Coi.

Hillside Ave. ft Vine St.
Greenwood Gar., 2804 Jamaica ATa

SMith Ozon* Park. H. Murcli. R«i:kaw«F
Road and Lincoln Ave,

B, Woodman, Rockaway RoaA
Sprincfleid. E. B. Abrama, Marrtdk BO.

near Sprlncfleld Ave.
W. B. Jones, Merrick Road and BPttag-

field Ave. .-

Whlt**tona O'Fee'tf Oaraca
Whlttaker Corp.

WlnScld. Rlncel A Miller, Qn**na Bird,
and Rowan St

Queenstown Auto Repair A Aeoaaa Sta.,
Queens Blvd. and Ramsey St

WoodhBTsa. K. Keller, Rockaway Bd.
and Ferry St.

A K. Louvet, Jerome A^a
Five Point Gasoline Station. Rookaway

Rd. and Boyd Ave.
G. ft T. Garace, 1164 Jamaica Ava
Manor Garace. 1998 Jama'ca Ave.
Woodhaven Garace, Jamaica and Wood-

haven Aves.
Forest Pk. Garace, 1077 Jamaica Ava

Woodslde. Kunar's Garace. Flushinc RA
i1. MIcco, Jacltson Ave. and Sth St.
Woodslde Gar., 4th St. and Jaclteon Ato.
Jackson Helchts Garace, Jackson Ara
and Traioameadow Rd.

Borough of kichmond
ClUton. Schick's Garace, 9(1 Bay St
Concord. Schenk's Gsraca 1326 CIov* KA
Grant City. Midland Motor Company, SOU
V Richmond Road^
Great BUIa Amboy Oaraca 3941 Amboy

Road.
Brower, H. S.. 397 Ambo^ Road.

IJnolcnmTille. Carteret Ferry Corporation.
Mariners Harbor. Sparry, L,, Waslilnctoa

Ave.

New Darn. New Dora Oarace, 3416 Rlch-
molid Rd. New Dorp Beach HoteL

Alidland Motor Co.. 2062 Richmond Rd.
Pleasant Plains. Pleasant Plains Garaca

(449 Amboj' Rd.
Fort BlehiBoad. Port Richmond Oaraca

88 Ann Bt
Richmond Oarac*. Id Richmond ATa

Blehmond. Dobier, Julius, 820 Centre St
Danker. John, 602 Richmond St.

St Georc*. Castieton Park Oarace, Caa-
tleton Paric

St Georce Garace, 139 Bay St
StapIetML Cattermole. C. M., Scb. "Lair-

rence." foot of Vanderbilt Aye.
J. D. Kllllsn Auto Co.. Inc.. 388 Bay St
Schenck's Garace. 1825 Clove Road.
Staten Island Garace,. 361 Van Duser Bt
Neumann Broj., 80 Roff St
Stapleton Garace, Bay ft Concresa St
TTnltcd Tire Co., 146 Canal St
Wacner ft Qorrin. Gorden St.

Tomnkla*TUla Auto Supply Co.. S( Ortf*
fin St

St Ooorc* Garace. Stuyvesant PI
Bloclc^B Oarace. Bav and Hannah Sts.
J. D. Kliilan Auto Co.. Inc.. 383 Bay Bt
W. L, McAdara, 36 Griffin St.

TotteaTlUe. Peto ft Boyd. 240 Main St
Tottenvlll* Garac*. 21 Bentley Ava

West New Brichtaa. Castieton Motor Car
Co., 1032 castieton Ave.

Ifost New Brichten. Columbian Anto 4k
Motor Car Co., 1784 Richmond Ter.

Interborouch Auto Repair ft Supply Co.
Elm St and Richmond Terrace.

Rowoblt Motor Car Co., 1012 Castlatoa
At*.

A, Bomraer. I73( Richmond Tnraplka

LauncliNaphtliaPoiiits

In Crekter New York
GItr Island. Robert Jacoha

A. Malakoff,
Joaqulm VldaL
B. F. Wood.

N»w Tork CItr. Th* Anna Scrvica N. T.
Tacht Club anchorac* Ft. Bast 33d St

C. F. Qulnn. Clason Point.
John Rohm, Broaxklils Boathotia*, Ft

Blehmond. Capt C. M. Cattarmola.
Walnut At*.

F. R. W*lsh. rC W. 140th Bt
Schooner "Lawrence," oil Ft Vandar-
bitt Atc, Stapleton.

Broofclya. A L. Anderson. Ulmor Pfc Pr.
C. Politic. o«r Ft. 69th St.

Caaarsle. Butter Marine Bqntpmsat OOu
off StaMe's Pier.

Boekaway Pntat. P. R. Raid,
nteepshead Bay. W. Lane.
Oollece Polat. Barman Kra*m*SLWm. N**dham.
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HISTORY. Illuatraiad Moothly Macaatoa.
one year, $3, (foreifn, ^.J Par Cuff. 2Sc.

Entered as second-claaa mall nuittar.

THE NEW YORK TIMES INDEX. Ouar-
terly—Full Cloth, per copy, |4 ; -par year. <•-
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r Buropaan War.<t20—eucyclopctUo hlatory

Tke Aaaoelatad Preaa 1* aeJuaiTely entltlad
to the Mf far republtcstloa of all Jtena dla-
natchen credttaA to It or not otbarwlae crad-
!ird In thia paper, and alao tha laaai oawa «C
spoatanboue orlffbi pubilahed herein.
KW righta of republication of all otiiar

matter herein are alao reaerv-ed.

which the school for non-commisaioned
ofncers is to provide vocational traln-

Uiir. Upwart of a dozen of the trades

aad uUwr proCaaaloaa ar« UBdl^cn-

Babl« In a campaign, rangrtng from car-

penter, blacksmith, and maaon to elec-

trician, chauffeur, typewriter, and »te-

Bographq-. V^or tiie Imt wIm Is con-

tent with the tminlng of the prfvate

soldier six months of intensive work

will suffl<^e: but the more ambitious

may leant a trade which will Insure

hin the UvQlthood and the pay of a

skilled worker. While a member of

tba TOcational school he will receive,

in addition to food and clothins, pay

at the current rate* In the rerulAr

•nny. "ncam he will Quit tb* trainlBf

camp with enough ready money to in-

sure a favorable start In bl« trade.

Reeeot experience with citizen sol-

dtera and sailors has given our re-

cruiting officers a lively sense of the

appeal of vocational training. They

now advertise the army as " The Col-

lege In Khaki " and the navy as " The

School of Fourteen Trades," In which
'• Your Country Pays Tou for Getting

an Education." tender the Naval Ap-
propriation bill, which liecame effec-

tive on July 11, the lowest rate of

pay Is upward of |32 a moath. Msn
with adeqtiate training In the trades

receive J77.60 a 'month In addition to

food and clothing. Similar rates will

doubtlscs prevail in the army.

The need for a widespread military

training Is evident now as it has never

been before; but mnch force will be

added to the movement when it to

thoroughly realised how strongly It

tends to raise the standard of literacy

and of sklll^ln workmanship.

STKAKGE CASES.
Seffator Hardino of Ohio, a candi-

date for th« Republican nomination

for' President, is an opponent of the

League of Nations and th«. ratification

of the Peace Treaty. His attitude of

opposition is strongly and largely dis-

approved by Ohio Republicans. Peti-

tions urging him to support the

Treaty and the League. «(i» circulating;

omong the Republicans of his State,

liow can a Senator who sets himself

against the will of his party in his

jjtate expect to receive the compli-

ment, whatever it is worth, of being

named aS Its Favorite Son?

Senator Poindkiter of Washington
State is another candidate for that

nomination, another active adversary
t.i' Treaty and League. The moderate

and sagacious Portland Oregonlan tells

Mr. PoiNDEXTEK plainly that his posi-

tion as to the League of Nations dis-

qualifies him. " If the Republican

Tarty has a gleam of sanity left," he

and Mr. Borah and Mr. Johnson
and any other of " the clamorous and
'• mistaken Senators who by their op-
" position to the I.«ague of Nations
'

' have madQ themselves impossible as
•' Presidential candidates " wiU not be
••.oinlnat*J. If the Washington Re-
l>viblicaiis • who are for PoiNDCxm
' for President though they have
.* liever been for him for anything
•• efsc •• want to test his strength as
a candidate elsewhere, - .

let them coipe over into Oregon and
imt his name before the Presidential
primary ne»t May. under the «lg-
nlflcant and accurate Slogan: " Down

wltli. the I.*aetie! If .yo^ jrant
fomeljody else to wln». vote for
PoiMnexTot"

SACS RIOTS.

Tha outbreak of race riots in Chi-

cago, following so closely on those re-

ported from Washington, shows dearly

enough that the thing is not sporadic.

At least, there Is a prima fade case

against such a conclusioB. It is so

dsar a case that it is time for tha au-

thoritlas to stop wool-gathering and
begia to find out the facts.

In TBI Tmsa this morning is print-

ed some evidenes which goes far to-

ward suggesting that the Bolshevist

agitation has basn extended among the

netrroes, especially those in the South,

and that it is bearing Its natural and
inevitable fruit. It Is rather hard to

believe that in such widely separated!

cities as Washington and Chicago

there could be an outbreak of violent

racial animosity within a certain num-
l>er of daya, and aU without influence

or suggestion from aay outside source.

There Is no use in «hiittlng our eyes

to facts; and we know that in the

early days of the war there was a pro-

Gennao and paciQst propaganda

among the negroes, which may well

have turned into a Bolshevlat or at

least Socialist propaganda since.

We stand at present amid the out-

burst of social forces of which we
know tittle. How far the original Ger-

man propaganda among the negroes

may have been utilized subsequently

by the I. W. W. we do not- yet know.
It Is apparent, however, that there Is

more in it than mere casual flamings-

out of race hatred in cities the least

likely to harbor such feelings. Inj

The total o{r cash is not given, and no
doubt Is considerable, but It is as smaU
as the administration thinks prudent.

Tboae wboi uMiersUiMi nMiMy think

that profttis depend upon the busy

rather tluu) the idle dollar, and they

can be depended upon to make doUars

work. ovWttme if voeatMe. - lAber

ought to be the last to object, for

busy doUaija mean btisy men, and/ the

other way [round la equally true; that

Is, idle dollars and lower profits are

contrary to labor's Intareat. But that

Is aside fr<^ the fact that tb« Stand-

ard Oil wa^ Is as far as possHtle .^rom

the way t>f the Jnterstate Commerce
Commlsaioii with the railways. Noth-

ing is better settled 1b tha minds

of the regulators of th* railways

than that lit Is contrary to the In-

terests ot
I

those who us* railways

to allow them rates Sufficient both

to pay fok- services tendered and

also to Increase facilities. There have

been ySars.i long ago. when the raU-

ways had p^perty reserves, concealed

so far as possible from those who re-

garded them as evidences of extortion.

Undue profits earned in that manner

called for riegulation by redut^on of

rates. There ar« pow few such hid-

den reserves. If railway taeUitles ara

to be Increased as a wbole, they must
be enlarged from taxes or from far^s

and rates increased enough to allow

proflts above the rate of interest on

mortgage money. This goes so close

to the heart of the railway question

that there is temptation to wonder

what would remain of the traction or

ths rallwayj question if jealousy of

pxodts shonld disappear and income be

allowed on tbe scale of other industries.

Great tngsauity has been shown In

preparation of life preservers for the

railways, ^thout disparagement of

any of thent it may be said that they

would be usisless without a change of

temper In thie regulation pf rates. The

numerous oiher merits of the plana

would have to be proved by practice

before they <ottld be admitted if regu-

lation of rat^ Is to proceed on the old

lines.

B(ut>r pb NBUVLtBa offers this Ut>

tie address to besltaat financial pay.

chology: "In IQliT you pitied tn
" from ths 4«ptlis of yoor ttearta, but

"Vou said, ' Poor Fraaca. she will

" ' never be able to stand against
' Germanyr We did stajod against

"-Oenqaay; wttb your caotf-hsip and
" that of our neighbors we have
" driven the Germans back. Now
" yoti say again, ' Poor Franea, she
" ' will nsrer t>« able to work a^ala
" * and pay h«r dafatal' But wa ft%
" able to work—ars working. Alraady
•' your sympathy is with us: in the
" end you wUI realize that to help us
" la good business."

Intelligent direction and managetnent
It need not bo said that the worst en-

emies of the negro r«ce are those who
may have Incited them to stir up a
dormant feettng which cannot result

in anything but Injury to t^iem. What
did the Germans or the Bolshevikl ever

How is it that Republican Senators
j
care about the final sltuatlan of their

r£ge against the Treaty and League j
dupes?

though the Republicans of their own) J-
,

'
'

State."! beg them to change their jPUBUC AND PRIVATE BUSIHESS
course? How is it that some of them] METHODS.
ate imperiling their "booms," and A sulwtantlal premium >s bid for the

FINAIfCtAL PSYCHOLOGY.

Baron jACCrtrga P« NEunoM is of

the opinion that credit Is largely a

matter of psychology. He has come

to America inj behalf of the Bank of

France to aldj In establishing credits,

the object of Which Is to restore the

value of the franc so that trade with

us may b« rtisumed in fuU volume,

andvbls first lappeal is for a fuUer

mutual underatandiag.

Throughout the world, as our phraso

goes, money talks; but in each coun-

try it speaks I a different language.

Our vocabulary is that of a people

accustomed to Ideal on a large scale

with dermite ^material values. Ws
have in abunoiice what the world

most- wants, arkl it has been our cus-

tom, very Isriely, to let the facts

of the situatldn conduct their own
propaganda. Our raonsy - talks In

monosyllables, jwben it is a question

of invading new territory the method

has dlsadvantattes, as we have found

to our <»st in.^uth America. Even

in France tb«r< ar* difficulties. An
American ©fflc »;i suite furnished in

mahogany, wjtl -» multitude of tele-

°*^*^.7"'!'**'._*''!.^^*"'".*"""'**"^^'"lP»>°°" and stenographers, does not

convince the IFreqsh buyer. He

.-orae of them their chance* of aaothsr
term in the Senate? Why would Sen-

preferred stock to be issued under the

smells out waste, and .bla cautious,

analytical mind tells him that in all

probability he and bis customers

would have to iiay for it. So wide-

spread is tbis «^Bomlc Instinct that,

if a French salesman who is travel-

ing second class sees a' customer

traveling third'^class, ha dodges to

the cbeapeij comjpartinent for fear the

; customer wlU d^mclude that there is

somewhere an illegitimate profit and

demand lower nricea. In America a

salesman tbink^H that he owes it to

ator SMocT rather ,ii. fh=„ . / ""^ °' *^ Standard Oil Company ofjhfa own credit, land to the credit ofator SMOCT rather die than consent to
j

New Jersey for financing its Federal

Xe'TT'" oT'VUT: r '•'"-'^ """"""'^ ''' ''^'"'^- -^'^it-reathe an air ot prosperity. Tt pays

^chlatIt ?h ''",,
f*°-^*' '"^jfa^t proves and epitomizes the favor- ,„^^ertlse. ^ Fran*e what pays Ups>,chlatn.st. the specialist In that able opinion of those accustomsd to 1 .,-«,„ed

stranitr. incurable politico - mental '
~- — ' ,

•—~ ™
nialadj

,
t\ ilsonphobla. can ten.

1
j
use money. Those not so aecustooned

no doubt will be of contrarj- opinion

because of the riches disclosed In the
SOLDIER AND WORHMAN. first balance sheet published sinee

In an open letter recently addressed! 1906. In that year the trust was dis-
" to all Plattsburgers." the MlliUry

i
.solved, and now it appears to • have

Trajning Camps .Association acknowl- ' prosrpered by that sentence of capital
edse<i a special duty jto the cause of i Punishment In a double sense. In
'inlrersal service. Though a bill la'ffcct. it has suffered more from war
1/keJy to be introduced in Congress be- i taxes than from dissolution. For sev-
fore Autumn the American Legion ad- ^ eral years iU taxes were but a amall
joumed its .caucus at St. Louis with- ' part of its earnings. Then cams the
out tahing action toward shaping it or

j

new. Ux laws. It was the fortune of
"upportiDg it. A committee of the

|
war. The Treasurj- had to have the

Tramlng Camps Association has ac- money, and our taxUyer. thought It
cordmRly drawn up a bUI which la to

{
ought to be paid by producer, ac-

be Introduced by Senator Ca*MB««-
; cording to their wealth. But taxes on

'•*"• •'"'' *" '^*"*^-
i

Ibat scale tend to cripple production.
That the drafting committee is well

, The war tax on .this oil producer was
Hbreast of the times is evkUnt In the

\ eating into the surplus, which is one
cmphaias which, it places on the edu-

j
chief source of Its productive capacity.

catlonal value of the service. The war jo order to preserve its surplus It asks
revealed the sppalling fact that of the I from it4 shareholders JIOO.OOO.OOO, or
men drafted one-quarter <S4.» per Uwre than lU war taxes, thtts Riding
cent.) were unable to read or write

; to surplus and increasing productive
Eiiglish. Some of these were of foreign! capacity correspondingly. Itsv" nomi- j clearly evident i^ th« fact that thebinh and co^ld read and write their jnal llaWllties " include capital stock, investment marklst is bo<& the loan
native language,; but as Amartcao »»g.388.8<»: reserve for annuities, i of a bUllon anl a half francs re-
..oldlers, and indeed as American cltl-

, f402.315, and reserve for working '

cently Issued b, the Oty of ParU

Z"'- ""vir" T'Z'"\
^^ **"^i -"'»«'• »«3."2.400. There are no

j

is quoted at 3 per cent, premiumthe pew brtl provKles educational c«npi r.gl liahiUties; that is, debt, toothers.
! Admltt«By, the „robl.m of flnanctRcservice of three months' duration to

, The "nominal liabilities" are debts! th. French Govlrnment by ««vert
precede the mjltary camps. It pro-

1
of the company to its shareholders

|
Ing short-term ,«>curltle. ,„to long-

^1de«. furthermore, that alien inhabi-
, and are wealth to those understanding term bonds la a

tants of training age who refuse to
; business. : „„j„.,..,., ., j_ , ^
i

uusuicKi.
: understands her < people and Is confl-tak, the tfsioing be debarred from, There is an object lesson also for i dent of solving It. The one vitally

citizenship, while those who graduate i the steam railway bolters in the dls-
: sertous problem Is of tnaklng It pos-fiom th. camps thereby become dU-

;
closura that Standard OUs practice

! sible to get goods frop abroad-thf
zen,. Of thl« it may be said that some

;

has been to finance its producUve
;
problem ot re-eiUblishIng the pur^

further safeguards should be thrown
|
capacity frftm profits not needed for ' chasing power of the franc Th<

.iround the grantr of the privilege of
I

dividends.
.

It Is a simple person who
i
basic values are here in material rei

cUiienship.
I

imagines that Standard Oil of New sources and In tthe energy
Squally notairie Is the provision byjj "-- '""' '"" """ - -

<

salesmknsbip, with a N«w
Year's gift to th|ft customer's wife and
always a worti for the children.

Money talks clearly, reasonably, with

a human touch.
i Baron pa NBUPLm

does not say this in set terms: bo
stiggeats It merely, and ha does so
with unfailing humor and address.

But in speaking of the French atti-

tude with regard to the proposed sale

of bontls he waJ admirably explicrt.

Cautious as the French are.' they
feel that their jiltuatlon is basically

sound. Of the five to six billions of

francs of trade obligations outstand-
ing at the time >f the moratorium of

1914, only a Ut|tle over 6 per cent.
are still unpaid, and at least half »X
thU sum Is mad I up of debts left by
men killed In tlie war. Half-ruined
factories are oi>erat<.ng under tar-

paper roofs and with paper partitions

within—yet turning out wares of the
accustomed stancard. Labor troubles
have on the wh^le been successfully
handled. French confidence is most

,.,«».«.:= .U-. oi-u^ra ^i or .New
. sources and in the energy, hltem.

*'i3KS-'^
»«3,712,«0^or Wle caab.

|
jance. an#brtft kt tbe Frwicb-^rta;

JUHXERS Ain> REPVBUCAm.
Tbe irtory from Berlin tkat tb. So-

cialist and republican elsmanta la

Germany batra becoma so aroused by
tbe strength of the reactionaries, by
th. defiant attitude of 'miutary lead-
ers, and tb* growing i>ow.r of tb.
Junkers In poli^cat lifs. that thsy ara
about to publish the German 8tat«

(locuments bearing on the respoiul-
tdllty for tba war, la Important if true.
We all bbpa It.is true. Karl IS^vma,
wb^ yutM baon In cbarg« of th«M
archives for aenral months, says that
they contain do evidence against any
statesmen of tbe Kntente I^wera. and
place tha responslMllty for tb« war
clearly on Austrian and Oarmaalsad*
era of tbe old regime.' Heneo tbs
tliaory that tbe Jimkers w}ll be dis-

credited and thwarted by their publi-

cation.

Discrediting the Junkers In Germany
is a worthy entarprise, and one which
desarvss aU poarible support. Tba
Kreuz-Zeltung and the Dautacba
Tageszeltung are teUing tba repub-
lican Government that " we taata your
peace," and that the n«zt gsneration

of German* wUI grow up with a de-
termination to start again on tbe an-
gaglng path of conquest. A few re-

publican leaders havs latsly talked
about loving their enemies; and
though wa know from unhappy azpa-
rtenee that they are guided marely by
considerations of expediency, and not
by any banest contrition for Qarma-
ny's sins, the Germans will be easier

to get along with if this spirit obtains
control of tbs people.

But It is a little «arly\o become en-

thusiastic about the regenerated Ger-
man. For five years tbe Ocman peo-
ple have been fed with the tbeory tbat
tbe sword was forced Into tbeir band.

People like Ltbbxkccht and Eisnbr,
who told the truth under tba empire
and under the new republte, ware
put out of the way for It—and not by
the Kaiser. German influeitea was so
strong at tbe International Socialist

gathering in Berne that the quastioo

of reeptnialbillty for the war was left

undecided. Tbe German Socialist lead-

ers knew who started tbe wir. bnt
they were trying to get off easily in

the peace terms, and they knew that

if they admitted responMbUity their

case would be shot to pieces. It never

occurred to their German conscious-

ness that full and frank confession

might have impreascd the Peace Con-
ference with the idea that tha n«w
Germany could be trusted: persistsnt

refusal to regard themselves as any-
thing but a set of blameless martyrs
made It necessary to adopt strict

measures to keep Germany safe In

future.

Kaotskt was working over tbe

archives last Winter; and while there

can be no doubt that some of ths most

important matters in tba diplomatic

dealings preceding the declaration of

war were never put In writing, and
that some documents—such, no doubt,

the all-important correspondence

between Berlin and Vienna in the last

week of July. 1914 — were destroyed

before or since the German " revolu-

tion " of Novemt>er, it appears that

Kaittsky has some conclusive evi-

dence Irft. The truth which the Ger-
man Majority Socialists and other re-

publican leaders withheld from tbeIr

btaUflgHt in Spain is In complete 09-

peaitlon to tbat given by tbe realistlo

Blasco Ibakcs, to say nothing of

scores of (orslsn writafa. Fr^aaaor

Chapman of tbe Univeraity of Califor-

nia in his new history of Spedn re-

marks that the chief objection to tbe

buUOcht Is not tta omaUr aa« tba

great risk to the life of the "toreroa."

but that it takes up so niach of the

time and thought of tbe Spanish

masses. . From Bi^aoo laiiras the

reader underatands tbat tke bollfigbt

la tbe one abaorMng iatereat In An-
dalusia. An old shoemaker earns three

pesetias a day. one of wblob be gives

to bis wife tor tbe upkeep oC the

home and tba ether two ara for wine

and tba " toroa." " If esa doesn't
" drink and go to tka boIUlglit, what
" U life for7" be aaks. There Is the

strange Club ot tba Forty-five, wbare

the most exalted personages of Seville

meat to discuss tauromachy and re-

ceive special dispatches from all tbe

"corridas " of tbe day. Aa for tbe

" espada " himself, he is a bero for

high and low, but a hero who may be

frigbtfully abused when he staps Into

tba ring and falls to perforin accord-

ing to tbe established rules of tbe

game, if be faltera or naiakaa a false

stroke.

Fww but people ot Spanlsb blood

ever enjoyed bullfights. Twice tbcy

wfre prohibited In Spain. Tbe French

Philip V., grandson of Louts XIV.,

could not endure them, and Oouoy

alao stopped them for several ysars.

ProteaeorGBORoaTicicifOR of Harvard,

a great lover of Spain and historian of

bar Uteratnra, went to two bullfights,

and bad to be helped out from tbe sec-

ond by his frieoda. On tba other

band, Thbophiuk GAtrriRR cotild ad-

mire them and write enthuslastloally

In praise of tbe brflllant spectacle.

Tbe tradition of the buUilng Is

long and widespread among tbe people-

Names of " espadas " like Frascub-

u>. Momtbs. Odbbra. MAZZANTiin, Be-

rAKTBRO, FtmNTBs. and BouBrrA are

known everywhere In Spain. But If

the paaton for the bullfight Is really

oooUng it wUI not be regretted outside

Spain, and It will not mean a loss to

tbat country.

nut trees, as highway ornaments and MA^^E^ FOR SOLDIER DEAD
IK>..lW.«niro.. or profit. Many of our

|»>'*5J>ti rUH_iUILUICn UC«U.
naUve nut trees ire far more beautiful !_ , . , < aaat.>.
to the eye than fruit tree, ever an., and Services on Annlvereary of 69th s

tber are aa mueta superior, tooi, as pro- \
Action at Chateau -Thitrry.

viders of shade. They are much brttcr 1 Anniversary memorial mtisses for the
able than fruit trws to take care of ' repose of the souls of soldiers of the
themselvas, because their flowers are . lesth Infantry, the Old «8th Beglment of
inconsplooons. Their product is a valu- [the New Tork National Guard, of the
aMe one. and iu falHy equitable dlstri- Rainbow Division ar. daUy being eaM la

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

If any remarks prlnt-

RemevliiC ed here about prison

a False camp abuses In France

impression. ^^ .^.^^ Timbs readars

charges, to decry Congressional Investl-

gatloB, tbat reader's criticism was da-

served, for there was no intention ot do-

ing anything of the kind, and It Is as

much a Journalistic duty to convey (he

meaning IntandMl as It U to have the

meaning reasoBSbls and correct. Some-
times, however, responsibility for a mls-

WoderatandlDg rests. In whole or part, on
the Interpreter of what la written, an-l

It is at least to be hop«l tbat a mora—
well, careful reader would have seen

tbat Tkb Timbs found fault, not with

the revelation of what for a while went
on at tbe " Bastlle " and the " Farm."
but with the failure of the Congressional
Investigators to emphasize, and to make
clear to the public, the fact that the

army, without waitiag for any pressure

from the outside. dlK:overed and reme-
died the evils existing in the diselpllnary
prisons and punished the men guilty of
brutal and Illegal acta.

In other words, the army did not have
to be taught what to do by civilians, and
about all that the Congressional Investi-

gation really l>as accomplished has been
to make a lot of people believe what is

not true—that except for this Investiga-

tion the maltreatment of prisoner, would
havs continued longer than It did, or
even atlU be going on, and that to the
Investigation was due the punishment of
tb. offenders.

That belief Thz Times attacked and
endeavored to dispel, doing so because it

has a high appreciation of, and esteem
for. tha Americas Army, and because It

does not share the Strang, inclination
obaervabl. In aom. quart<;rs to magnify
the imperfw:tions which that army, ilk.
.ary other Institution devised by mere
men, la sure to show from time to time.

butloo every year could safely be left

to tbe children of any given neighbor-
hood.
One of New Tork*. eminent physlclana.

Dr. Roswr T. Mesais, has- been preach-
ing (or years and years the value of

nut tree*. He even goes so far ils to

insist tbat. If htuaanlty had turned to
these trees Instead of to the cereals for
Its main source of vegetable food

—

starch and «U—it could bava been fed

bMter than now and at much lew ex-

penditure of labor. Whether Dr. Moiuiis

is rigbt or wrong in tbat large claim,

there I. no dooM tbat our conntry roada
would be mad. pleasaater for all who
use th.m It they were .turned Into ma-
jestic avenues bordered by such trees as
hickories, beeches, chestnuts, oaks, and
A dozen other nuclfera
Kvery one of them, by the wiiy, makes

luralior of tb. vary Onest sort for one
or another high purpose. In lime these

wayside arboretums might become na-

tional or municipal possessions of very
great vahie, for with intelligent forestry

handling the tree, could be uut down at

tbe proper time, with rcplncmMits so

arranged that the . an>earanoe of tiie

shaded arenuee would not be appreol-

ably affected.

As a dafenaa of

ths War Department

for its failure more
promptly to put on the

market what became
" execs, supplies " when lb. armistice
was Blgn«l, th. Democratic m«nber. of

the CongrMsional committee investigat-

ing that matter are probably making a
nilstake when they call attention ro-

PMtedly to the fact that by Its delay
th. department will get more money for

Its uaneeded foods than would have been

tbe case if they had been sold sooner.

It is quite true that prices have risen

In tbe period refu'r«l to, but tbe rise Is

not a frequent mbject of popular jubila-

tion, and at least a part of the advanc
would liave been prevented by greater
^Mcd In disposing of these .uppUe..
Th. department's larger Income from
the .alea la simply an addition to the

much-mourned high cost of living.

Th. belief that the delay was in the

interest of the big pa<:kers and eanners
has taken a firm hold 00 the public
mind, and, while Secretary Bakxb can
d.ny that such was his purp>se, he can-
not deny that such was the effect.

Such Profit

la Not

Oeairable.

GOOD WORDS FOR MEXICO.

Soldiers
" Best

"

and Other.

Another correspondent
of Trb Timbs baa pro-
tested against " this

hysterical outburst of
s>-mpathy " for the men

who were sent to the military prisona
He did not say-fortunstsly—that they

..wn ,N.w„.i. i„ «,.!«, .v.. .i.- i-w* t
^essrvwl the abuse to which th.y wereown people, in order that they might ^„bject«l while there. He only eom-

pwhap. profit by the perslstenc of a I plained tbat th.y had become tb. b«^MS
lie, may now b. published as a matter
of party apite. Perhaps it will be pub-

lished and perhaps not; if it is pob-
lished it ouglit to weaken th. reac-

Uonarlas, and perhaps start tba long
process of re-education of the German
people. But it Is necessary first o( all

to re-educate the leaders; and tbe
Majority Socialists and Oennan 0«no-
crata do not as yet command any
great amount of confidence. Tha
Junkers are not a lovely lot. but at
Uast some of them are honest; about
the best that can be aald for their an-
tagonists Is tbat they lack the courage

to do much harm.

THE DISAPPBARINO BULLFIOIT.
A writer In a Spanish review upaeta

a lot of foreign notions about Spain
by calmly remarking tbat if K were
not for the traditions and a few thou-
sand devotees ths bullflgbts of tbe
country would not long survive. The
foUowera of buUflghting. he saya, get
through the show with the aid of many
strong dgars and a double ration of
brandy. But they are the real

" aficionadoa," and ther Eo from on*
large city to another during tbe aeae

son and attend all the shows.
Can it be that tbe " toros " have

lost their hold on tbe Iberian fancy?
Bullfights have almost disappeared In

the Spanlsb parts of America. Only
in Peru and Venezuela do small " cor-
ridas " hold on. Argentina and Chile
long ago stopped them, and Maxioo
aty under the Carranza regime uses
Its grut steal bullring for notbipg but
grand opera performances.

This new idea of the place of the

of the moment to such aa extent that
people WOT« forgetting the serious and
unsoldierly offenses of wfaieh every one
of them had been convicted.
It la inde«] true that any memtwr of

the A. K. F. who chose to d<^ m could
hav. kept himself quite safe from the
unoovmanted mercies of " Hard-Boiled"
Smith and hli underlings, but those who
did not still ratalnMl tlieir rigtau as
m«i.
It t. Mid—not v.ry pUu.lMy—that

General Kttchskbs once asMrtwl, " If
you want to find the best soldier, look
for .him in the guardhouM." Kipuno
mUst , believe, at Last. tJMt very good
Mldtwa can be found there, for bis
immortal Three not lnfr.qu.ntly got
drunk. oversUyed leave, and otherwise
broke mlllUry laws and regulatiens.
But Mulvany was fsr from proud ofj
Ida transgressions, was a good aoldlar
la spita of tbem. not because ot them,
and he knnr w.11 what kept bbn la the
ranks.

Men unamenable to discipline may
fight in battle aa well and )>rav.ly a.
thoa. with braine anousti to know why
ordwa alwaya shotdd be ol>eyed. but
fighting In batU. la far from all ther.
is to soldisring. and the man who can
do well only tbat certainty is not " lbs
best aoldler." Aa part of a mUltary
wachin. k. ia uatruMwortby. and
therefore dangerous.

N«t Trees
BcaUe

Highway*.

Wh«i It was sug-
CMt.d that fruit. Uses
ba planted along th.
tide, of American road-
ways, as Is the custom

in some parts of Europe, a good many
people must have had their doubts,
about the feasibility ^ the plan In a
country where a oonalderable portion of
the population has still to learn care-
fully to respect publlo rights and prop-
erty, especially when the rlghu *re un-
familiar and the property U of a kind
that nobody la under a special—and
salaried—obligaUon to protect
Another and probably more hopeful

proposal U to plant, oo^^^t tre«, 1^

Woman'a Pleaaant Experience There
Lead* Her to Favor FHendlinese.

Tt Xht KMtwr of Tke Ktw York Timtt

:

Having read with Interest the numer-
ous comments regarding conditions In

Mexico, perhaps my personal rxperiencw)
will interest some of the writers of
these comments. I made two trips to
AlexICD, the latter part of UI8. <x>vertng

a period of seven months, to naturally
fMl that I speak with a little authority.
Do not for a minute foster the thought

that the Mexicans arc an uncultured.
t>arbarous lot, a misstatement which I

am afraid we are guilty of making
often. I recall mentioning my visit to
Mexico to a hIgMy educated and Intelli-
gent American, and it amused me greatly
to have him exrlalm, " Do you mean to
tell me that you visited that country of
outlaws atone and unescorted?" It is
my belief that I am one of the few
Americans that relied on A».e protection
ot the Mexicans and was entirely satis-
fied. After lca>i>ii!: Texas and boarding
the train In the northern part of Mex-
ico 1 expected to encounter no end of
trouble, due to my scant knowledge of
Spanish, but after trying for several
mlnutos to tell the conductor that I
would like to procure a drawing room
my fears were aUayed. Imat,ine my em-
barrassment when the conductor asked
me In perfect English what I was try-
ing to «ay.

I certainly was arreeably Impreased
with Mexico as a whole. Their man-
nerisms are charming ; in fact, they pos-
sess the grariousneiMi of old Spain com-
bined »ith unlimited patience. A breach
of etiquette le no less than a crime.
Certainly a lady is never permitted to
remain standing in a public conveyance,
as evon the humblest peon would im-
mediately arise.
As a .solution of the Mexican problem

my susgestlon would be to give tbe
Government and people of Mexico a
chance ; but on. fair, open, friendly op-
portunity to prove themselees worthy of
our confidence. I do not believe In a
war with Mexico, and I may say that
very few Americans entertain such a
thought, ao why apeak about Interven-
tion, which undoubtedly will bring dis-
solution and " more " trouble to ' us,
when there Is a way of arranging all
mattera diplomatically and without
btoodahed? To this end I.t us frank ly
at>d firmly support the President,
Mr. Carranza, whom we have rec-
ognlz«l, not by simply saying that
wc do it, but by allowing him
to obtain his need.i in our mar-
ket. L.t us eiimlnatr all smugi^ling of
ammunition by the bandits, and let u.
give the Mexican Government all they
need. If this policy should prove fruit-
less, then there 1. no alternative.
There la no animoelty In Mexico

against foreigners In genoral, or the
Americans In particular. How Is an'
ignorant bandit to know at sight that he
I» assaulting an American. Orltlsher or
In fact any other foreigner? It-, n nut-
shell, it Is Juat a case of apjmrent prca-
perity In the burglar's eye. regardless
of nationality—a burglary is a burglary-
whether in Mealco, here or any other
place. EVELYN A. lOVANS.
N.w York. July 23, IBI9.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

By the graves of our hero dead.
By the sight of our flags entwined;
Througti tta. t«ara and' blood
Of the war's rMl flood
We hav. found what was good to find.

W. looked deep in each other's .yes.
When we gav. all we had to give

;

And It made u. friends
For our common »nA^~-

Ttiat th. best In u* both should live.

Tt'ar has killed many sge-old lira

Fed with hatred and purpose dire.
Even truths we Icnaw
Ar. but half-way true

In th. bias, of our friendship', fir..

May It bum with a white hot flam.
To destroy what would come.betwMn—
All th. false things said
And tbe truths long dead-

Keep the trust In us strong and elaaa I

If w» iUnd a* w. stood In war,
Through the strain of the coming years.
Then, the threatened blows
Of a world of fees

Cannot touch us nor wake our Itera
As the blood in our veins Is drawn
From one andcnt and honored touroe.
We should live always
As In war's red days—

THends and comrades through Uf«'.
. whole course.

the Catholic churches of> this city. One
year ago the 16Sth was In action at
ChAteau-Thlerry, where .It suffered the
heaviest casualties stistalned. up to that
time, by any of the National Guard
units.

Among the soldiers who made tbe sn-
prenne.- sacrifice one year ago and In
whose memory masses are being said
are Corporal Thomas J. Brannan. who
was a son of Ur. and ICra Patrick
Brennan of 898 Sixth Avenue, and Ut.
mas. for their soldier son will be said
In St. Patrick's Cathedral at U ordock
thia morning.
A mass In memory of. Sergeant Fran-

cis J. Dooghner. killed one year ago to-
day, will be said in St John Chrysos-
tom's Church, Hoe Avenue and 167th
Street, the Bronx, at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, while at 10 o'clock a. maaa will be
said In the Church of the Epiphany for
Corporal John J. Fln^egan, a County
Kerr>' roan, who fought with the l«5th
Infantry.
Oth*r Mldiera ot the KBth wbo made

the wipreme Kicrlflce and for the repose
of Whos. souls nuLSae. will be said are
Private Frank Devine, at the Church of
Our Lady of the Scapular of Mount Car-
mel, in Twent>--nlnth Street, near Sec-
ond Avenue, at 9 A. M. : Private William
J. Doyle, a sOn of tfae late Policeman
James Dovle. at the Carmelite Church.
In La.1t Twenti--alirhth Street, at 10 A.
M. : Private PaWclt J. Grimer. at 7
O'clock tomorrow momlrjg, in St An-
thony's Church, in Sullivan Street; Pri-
vate William R. Hurst, killed at Cha-
teau -Thierry, at St. Rita's Church. 140th
'Street and College Avenue, at U) A. M.

;

Private John J. Kelly, in All Saints-
Church. Madlnon Avenue and 128th
Street, at o'clock tomorrow moi^ng:
Private Hugh Brady Kaiser, in Our
Lady of Angels Church. Brooktvn, at 8
o'clock tomorrow morning: Corporal
James M. Kennedy, In St. Kranda
Xavler Churcli. 9 A. M. tomorrow; %'Tl-
vate John T. McCabe, Church of the
Holy Rosary, East J 19th Street; Private
I>avid O Brien, Church of Our I.*dy of
Victory, 171st Street and Webster Ave-
nue, at » o'clock this morning, and Ser-
jeant H. J. Yockera. Church of St An-
thony of Padua. 156th .Street and Pros-
pect Avenue, this morning.
Next Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock

a solemn rtxiulcm mats for deceaaed
members of the 16Sth lnfantr>' will be
Celebrated In St Stephen's Church, In
Twent^'-eighth Street, near Third Avc-
bue.

;

FOR CONSTITUTION DAY.
i

Security League Announces Com-
! pletion ot Plans for Exercises.

{The National Security League an-
niounced yesterday the comiHetion of its

pians for the celebration In twenty-nine
slates on Sept 17 next of the anniver-
sary of Cb. birthday of the Constitution
a4 part cf its campaign to combat Bol-
shevism and stay the "spread of un-
Aiberlcan propaganda. Potmlarization
ofl the Constitution itself Is a .fiu-ther
pujrpoSe of the planned celebration, and
State Directors, with Uie co-o[>eration of

county and local Directors, are at work
to] make the day one of real commemo-
ration. Many patriotic societies of the
country have Joined the movement. It is
announced, and have iifflllated with the
National Constitutional C'-ltbration Or-
ranliatlon Committee, headed by Dr
David Ja>-nc Hill.
T]he meetings, which are being ar-

ratiged In many pai-ta of the country,
not! only are to give expression to de-
votion to the Constitution, but are to
voice active opposition to detractors of
thei nation's Oo\emment' and to decry
thoSe who would substltnte some of the
forms of radicalism.

$97,817,005 SPENT m

BYY.M.C,A.INWJ[fi

Statement Ofi Activftias 8mi
Goods Worth $1 ,794,771 Wer»

Given Free to Soldiers.

'TAl

':PE

$43,000,000 SPENT IN A. E.F.

Baianoe of $27,466,854 Is Eno^|l|

to Continue the Work
UiHH Dee. 31.

Tb. nrac detailed aecotuit. of the la,
oelpls and expMidltures of the Y w^i
A., made pabUc yesterday by tie «^
ganlsation's National War Work CoiaeU
Finance Committee, show that tlM
282,«S9 waa received by It between Am
8«. 1917, and Maj-ch 31, 1819. ^otsTiT
pwidltnres aggregated 107.817,006 is titu
period, leaving a balance of S2T,46Si»t
This sam is estimated to be sufffcie»tt«
carry on the work here and ab.-oad mBiiOtc SI.

"^^

^
According to the figures, which t.ntm,

over the signatures of George W.^H
kins. Chairman of the committee; cfe,^
land H. Dodge, Treasurer of thajfc.Work Council, and H. W. 'Wilmot. d^
troller. sUghUy more than 2 per ogK.
of the total funds controlled by ft,
American people were expended for »».
l^glous purposes in the United st«,„
and overseas. Approxlmateh- go pc,
cent, was devoted to the purchasa,
transportation, and distribution of etn.
teen supplies, and to entertalmnenU
education, and athletic sports ^^
In addition to the provision of free

athletic «upi>Ue»-which included, araoer
other things. In the United Stales canttw
alone, S07,a» baseballs an4 20.000 stu
of bdxUig gloves-the report s»ya, th«
T. M. C. A. distributed overseas $».-
832.44B worth of merchandUc. Of tMa
n,T94,iil worth, or approximately 5 jar
cent, was given free to the soldiers.
This does not include o\-er«e«s Chrlstn»s
gifts and entertainments worth ftzi 983.
Of the Jfi7.817.005 expended, it ii

shown, more than »3O.00O,000 was spant
In the home eajn{», more than $'»3.00Oj[H»
wltb the American Expeditionary Fore.
abroad, and 114.409,175 for worlc'wiu,
the allied arraie. and prisoners of wvThe statement says the " Y ••

euffe-jsd a
loss of »1,478.084 In the operation ofarmy post exchanges and canteens also

S^U'^^*'' i*"?.
'J^P^'^'a'lon in valu« y,iFrench and English currency. The ion-veralon of the overseas figures at m*--

^!432,0^
'*~'*^ '" ' »»oklos?,>f

WORK FOR LAFAYETTE DAY.

retary Daniels and North Caro-
I na's Governor Further Move.

jdscphus Daniels, Secretary of the
Navy, announced yesterday to tho
LAf^yetVe Day National Committee tha
recejipt of a letter from the Governor of
N'orp Carolina In reference to the ar-
rank«menU being made In that State
for the celebration In honor of
LafAyette's birthday on Sept. «. Kecrc-
t&ryi Uanlela writea :

" 1 have Just received a letter from
T. w. liickett. Governor of North Caro-
linaj with reference to tiie suggestion
aboilt Lafayette Day. In my letter to
him I suggested that he take steps to-
ward having a great Lafayette Dav at
Fay*ttcvllle. N. C. The town was
named for X.^afayette, and was at that
tim'jl the largest in the State."
The Governor's letter to the Secretary

of trie Navy follows

:

" l! shall be more than glad to make a
Eroclamatlon setting apart Sept. 6 as
afaa-ette Day. and will take the mat-

ter up with the people of Fayettevillc,
suggi-sting that the celebration be held
In tliat city. I think this is a fine
idea."
Charles Stewart Davi.son of CO Wall

i'tre^t. Honorary Secretary of the
Lafajj'ctto Day National Committee,
said

j
that letters had been written to

SeiTiitary Daniels end Oovemor Bickett,
than ting them for their efforts to make
Lafayette Day a success, and In addi-
tion tip has promised th* Mayor of i'ay-
etteville that tho committee will bs gla<l
to hilp In making the celebration of
Norti Carolina a noteworthy one.

PLEA FOR $10,000,000 FUND.
a '

'.

Col. Gulnxburg Tells of the Need for

Alore Institutional Buildings.

Th<uaands Of the city's poor are an-
uslly turned away from local hospitals

and (ithcr Institutions because of lack of

room according to a statement made by
Color el H. A. Culniburs, Chairman of
the I'nited Building Fund Campaien of
Federated Je-wlsh Institutions to rai.se
flO.OtO.OOO for institutional buildlnca in
N'ew York City. Statistics showing the
Increialng need for buildings for social
welfarS in this oily, csperlally In Hartem
and the Bronx, were made public.
Dullng twenty years, from 1690 to 2910,

the city's population Increased 90 per
cent, downtown and 229 per cent, up-
town, according to Colonel Gulnzburg's
repor;. Downtown MS cents is being
spent per person for settlement work,
and uptown only II cents Is rpent per
X>eraon. The Brotix, with a Jewish popu-
latlot^ of 250,000, has one educational and
recreational institution with a capacity
of about oSn.
The»o condltlon.<;, Colon.1 Gulniburg

said, would be remedied by the erection
of n« V buildings, adequate for the needs
of ths next five years throughout the
city, yy means of the 110,000.000 United
Kuilding Fund.

OFFER FOR THRIFT STAMPS.

We must watch—for the venomed
tongues

Speak again with the poisoned word.
They would break tbe tiu
'With their vicious llest

Or their half-truths we long ha've
heard.

W. must strike ^aob lie's ugly head
As it rears in Its foul red way—
For the love wc bear
To our boys " out there,"

Who, with (Jleirs, sleejik till Ck>d's greet
Osjr. UAKRT Vi^jU.HT.

InGovernment Invites invastment
Treaeury Certificates.

Investors In Treasury Savings Certifi-

cates In denominations of $1,000 have the
privlhig. of exchanging War Savings
t^^-tif Icatea. series oT 1919. for these new
Orjvernment securities, according to an-
nouncement made yesterday by Federal
Rcser.-e Bank officials.

Theie war savings stamps will be re-
ceived In lieu of cash at the Federal
Reseri'e Bank at>d at<iagencies for tbe
sal. of Treasury Savlnga C.rtlftcates,
The new securltlea are Issued In regis-

tered Torm only and an cxc/iange of war
savlni 8 stamps for them renders the
mone) that was Invested absolutely safe.
They mature on Jan. 1, 1924, when full
face valuo will be paid. Treasury Sav-
ings Ortlflcates are Issued In denomi-
nations of $100 and *1,000. The prices
durlnj July are $S3.60 and »8Sa re-, n.i..ir. .,. v"..o <"" — .».— „
specti^ely. They are exempt from many United States, and $8,504,720 do« ortrt^

, taxes and purchasers have the right to seaa There was charged »icaln!it tM 5-,

redeeib Ihtm prior to maturity, when M. C. A. tl.827,28.'i, reprc-sentlns temyf,
the "Treasury Department will repay In tances received from men of Ihf

e7,eee Kntertslnments OKen,
The report, the committee makes

clear, is not final, because the wsj
service at the T. >I. c. A., wWch
reached Us maxlmiSn in March of lUi
year, is being continued. Three war
work campsigns for funds '

brought
$123.2iS4,032. and This ainount, the ri^Mrt
says, was auguroenle<i to J120,28?.S»
from other sources.
Some idea of the magnitude of tbs

work accomplished Is shown by tk.
statonent that more than 87,000 cos-
certs. vaudesiU. performanoes, aad
other eiitertalnroents were staged iy
the " Y " in American ciuitQnments ts
an aggregate audience r of e9,S00,W»,^at
a cost of $l,l6«,7«r. iYeo motion picttae
shows in the home c&nps also neces^-
tated an outlay of $2,323,271.
Erection of 990 huta for men in (rais-

ing camps on this siae cost $7,(J9a.»34.

and the outlay for maintenance wm
$3,965,730. " Tliese buildings," says tJ»
report " were centres of rellgloua, edB-
caUonal, entertainment and athletle
acUvltiea for all mm who p&Ba»t
throngh the camps on their way over-
seas or who used the centres throaah
the period <»)vwed by the report and ara
still uelng jthem,"
Overseas, the statement says, work gt

even " a vaster scoiie " vas accom-
plishad. The 1J«0 or more • Y " huts
and tenu built or leased for the use ot
tho A. E, F. cost $4,801,271. Tl)ey
were equipped at a co.st of $2,98u.«l
and operated and maintained at a fur-
ther expense of $1,014,337.
Writing materisils and newspapers f»r

overseas man, including 400 OOO.OOO
sheets of letter papwr, half as nuoy
envelopes, and 18,000,000 postcards. <iust

$2,20«,808. For motion picture ahowa
In which 13.000,000 feet of films wars
UKed in JYance alone' the spectators it
which aggregated 50,000,000, the V
paid $1,0*1,757. More than .34,000 coa-
certs and untertalnmnnts increased tbs
expenditure by $8.';o,960.

tt.CTt,4eo an ReUgioas Frasram. .,

Tbe cost of the " Xs " ovecsets

religious program was $467,584, or ap-

proximately two-fifths of 1 per cent, of

the enro operating funds. Educatldnsl

plants, literature and library work cost

t891,0U:. and the A. E. F. athletics cost

(1.037,301. The organization also «S-
erated more than twenty-five ." leave

:,areas" in France, at an eipcMe *t

$.<Q1,60I, and a chain of hotels for mtib

on leave at a coat of $477,956.
*' .*

In the United States the organliaUas

spent $2,10S,81S on Its religious prograa
in tha six mlUtary departments. Tti|9

Included the holding of meetlnits itl4

Bible classes, the distribution of Uterv

ture and the mainU'nance of relirioiJ
secretaries and musical dirertors. Eouci*
tional literature, lectures, injrtructlon la

French and library service were prg
vided at home by an expenditure ^
$1,192,737, and for sex hygiene educstlsa

und literature «he "Y" spent I7J,704,
'

r. M. C. A. statloner>' for tiie hor

huts and the financing uf camp publi

tiotiB resulted In a further expense^
J92.3.a2t), Including the purchase of ?70l'

000.000 envelopes and twice as ma^j
sheets of writing paper. The " Y " ^^
iPfDt in war work in the Canal Zorm
Porto Rico, the Philippines, and othlj

territories $280,634 r in the munitions adi
war Industrie."^ $19;.3as. and in 13'
Students' Army Training Corp."!, f443. J«<
or the $je,042,oen spent for the armtg

cf the allifd countrle.i, Francn rerelvfl

$1,738,744; Russia, $4,80.-(,l)85, and »»-£<

W,139,!iM. Work among war priscite*

cost $1,058,831. Tho latter sum
"»J^

divldeil as follows: Germany, $l]i.w<5'

Danmark. 199,087; Austrl*-Hiins»'T»
SHB.KiS: .Swltserland. »247,950: Tururkerj
i^^ioe. "and other'countrip.^, -WSO.MJ. «
the totnl amount thus expended Uie»W
Work Council contributed $14.40i).175. •»

Transportation cf comforts and luxsj ^_,
ries to the canteen? and oolJIers in tj
field, it is shown, represented a ooBJ
slderabla Item. The instnlUtion of

motor truck service cost *2.702.<»t. »*!»

hs operating expenses was $1.170. iw. •

beeretsries' Expenses $3.eS«Jl«f- .•

The cost of selecting, recruiting, tral^

InK. and paying the sustenance and tr^
ellng expcnKce of nil the " Y "

^•"J"-
taries was $.1,06«,j02. Adroinistrativjj

ffeneral activities, campaign, and P<^
Icltv «xix>n«es disbursed in N«'i^,*'""
were said to have totaled -W-IB*-*"-,-''
In nceounting for the balance of *-i^

4«5.854, as of March 31, 1»19, the suns'

nient lists assets of the 'Vt ar _« <gj
Council on that date :i.'' *4*''":;''jTJ
These Included $8,83S,8S1 cash on hj""
snd as.iets overseas amounting t" *'S
701.070. Canteen Fupplies on n»n<Jf32
In transit on that date included. "^
to Uie value of $a.902,.'i91. Oataluom
accounu war. said to aggrMat* *"*'

7S."i.5««. ,_„i
•• On the same date." the st»i«23

says, " current liabilities and rW*l,"R
amounted to $15,8<n-,3II. including **«
7112.904 In bills and salaries due IB "•»

full vhat was Invested, plus interest.
If held until maturity, the TreasUM-

a Certificates earn 4 per cent la-compound tuartCTly. B
Savinus
torosL

F., for transfer to the United SWtes.
otred the British, French, and I nij;

States Governments for transpoi

and supplies 137022,638.
"
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HaUMAHY MAKES

PEACE WITH HEARST

.gj^promise Keeps Allen ahd

t"; Luce on the Primary

I >. Ticket,

rB^I^ DROP NEWBURCER

Jateeiitive Committee Meett Today

at the Wiflwa'" to Decide on

the Final 'Slate.

Corporktion Counsel R. Percy Chitten-
den ar« among the men most active In
the latest " revolt " asslnst MeCooer.
The primary- Ucket selected toy the In-

surgents follows:

For Surroeate. Theodore E. LArson;
for District Attorney. R. Percy Chitten-
den- for Sheriff. Thomas E. WtUnlott:

j
for County Clerk, t'harles Tollerls ; for

I

Register, Euitene E. Ruoff; for County
Ju-iges. Klnnlc C. McDonald, and

I
George IC. Hunton,

I Mr. Larson, In an open letter to 0«n-
1 eral George A. Wingate, the designee
I
of the regular orgunlxatlon for Surro-

I
gate, asks the iBtter to state whether.
If elected, he will continue L,eader Mc-
Cooey In office as Chief Clerk of the
Surrogate's Court, which job pays 19,000
a year, f

;
" If I am chosen at the primaries."

fsays Mr. L,arson in hlr letter. " and am
later elected. I pledge you that John

j
H. McCooey will be seeking a new Job
as soon as possible after I take office."

FIRSTWHWVISIOH

UNITSRIIAGHHOME

ROOSEVELT IS UNOPPOSED.

KTi-n th" e^ecJ'i'^'e committee of

'fcnBmnv Hair meets at noon today to

tedde upon candidates for city offices

,^B> er. the primary ticket this year.

"T it eivectesi that the difficulties

-varies F. st:rph.v encountered because

jw> did not takf William R. Hearst Into

vconsWfrstlon whe.i the tentative Ucket

"^ made up last wrek will, have been

^-oothed owt. Hearst is out of the i:itj,-

"Ti has tersonally taken no hand l.i

-52? «ScUon». but h!3 political lieutcn-

"^u 1^ v^c4«linBiy acUve. and it Is

Sferstood th.v. ai.y demands th;y make
•W^n the T-imir.aiiy leader will be ac-

.^ble t-.' the publisher.

-^placate H-arxt. It

jj^l Uiit the Taramajiv
wa.s said last
leader favored

";^i«ln« a renommatlon to Supreme
.S,jS Justice Joseph E. Newburger,
-ilia isav'.ng a place on the ticket for

• mac acceptable -and pleasing to

WMTSt This plan was startlhig to poli-

SSins as being a violation of tlie tradl-

-nni! of r.-ncnimating Justices who have
imed out the fourteen-year.term. Jus-
nrf sewDur»<r is a Ucr.-iocrat, but com-
-ririaiE »^i!> 'be <""'* "' renaming Jus-
Si,%ho have completed a full term
of •>ervi'-c. without regard to partisan-

li-ii the Bopubiicans last week desig-'

nit.-d h'"i ^» 'I'-"''" candidate.
Thoee who favor putting Justice Ncw-

harifr aside In lavor of a Hearst man
"uruwi that Justice Newburger, who Is

« years old, ivouid be able to serve

cnlv two vears longer and that, if he'

. rrtfrcd at 'the end of his present term.

'he could l>(H-om*; an official Referee.
(rtwing JIO.COO a year. Justice New-
burg«r na.*» p<Tved.."55 years on the bench
»« i.,1;y Court Judge. Judge of General
jfMioriS and Justice of the Supreme
Curt. According to some of the Tam-
nanv lesderj. this career on the bench
should be deemed sufficient, especially

In view of the limited part cf a new
'term which he could ser\ e and Ihc poU-
ticsi exificr.cies which Tammany is now
facing. Justice Newburger is under-
•tood to be confidently expecting re-

^ nomination.
Several men were discussed who may

be selected today as possible .^successors
.if Justice .Sewburger. if The plan to

' jldf track him Is adhered to. Herbert R.
IJmburg was said to be most likely to
receive the designation, if a new man
was named.
Tammany was ready to approve the

slatf early last week but on the eve of
.the meeUng of the executive committee
information w-as received from the
Hearst camp that the leader of the In-
dependence LrtsTgue, who has supported
Tanuniiiy ca.ididatcs as recently as the
inMt State election, would never agree
to the selection of Robert L,. Luce for
Justice of the Supreme Court. Mr.
Murphy was also told that Mr. Hearst
'was anxious to see Judge James A.
AHen, a Hearst lieutcnant.>,renominated
for the City Court Judgeship. The pre-
liminary Murphy slate had Ignored
Judge .-tlltn.

Hearst's threat of refusal to support
the ticket, when three Justices or the
Supreme Court, three Judges of the Civv
Court, a President of the lioard of Al-
dermen, and a Sttrrogate are to be
elected, dls'turbed Mr. Murphy. It Is said.
especially In view ot_4he fact that the
Republican.'* nominated Major I.A
Guardla for Prcpldent of the Board of
Aldermen, and the Tammany leader
g»<e the word that the slfte could wait
tmfil .^fr. Hearst's eTtact wishes regard-
ing nominations were learned. Since
then, it Is understood, a compromise has
been re.ic!;fNi and that there is no longer

. »ny need r»f a postponement of the exe-
eative co/nmittee^s delii>erations.
Tiie compromise agreed up, according

to one report, means th.nt both ,TudKe
'Afle.T ami Justice I..tice rill stay on the
ticltet .-n4 that James A^Donegan. New
Torii County Register, -wi'l dl-splaoe
Pettator James A. KMe.v as Tamm.-tny's
candidn.te for Surrogate. r>onegsn. a
fprmcr Henrst supporter, was electe<l
Register when Tammany fused with the
Independ'nt Democratic factions in 1017.
Hesrst does not want to see Senator
Foley leave the lyerissLnture .-it this time.
Ijecause his position e.s minoritv leader
wfli xo to^. Senator .Tnnies J. \Valt,'er,
Kgain„t whom Hearst i.s perticrilarl-i- bit-
ter. Senator Foley if said to be willfnq
to continue his worli at .\lbany for a
time longer, as It may; mean a .'Supreme
Court .Tusticeahip r\t $17,,">00 later,
ffliould Mr Donegan resign ss Register,
'jOvemor'Pmith would have the appolnt-
TDent of his Fucc'-ssor for one year, at
k sslary of y]2 ooo.
• There L- a atr-nc anti-Hearst senti-
ment pmcrs- the T.->mmnny district lead-
ers ^nl it is possibl" that the'- wl'l upset
sov '-opiprnmise agreed upon bv Murphy,
in whi^h event a good sized row inay de-
^elop at tod.-^y'.* meetinir.

Democratic Candidate* Appear Un-
willing to Run Against Him.
Special (^ The A'rto yorfc Times.

OYSTER BAT. U. I.. July 27.—Appar-
ently no one can he found In the Demo-
cratic organization to run against IJeut,
Col. Theodore Roosevelt for Assembly-
man In the Second Nassau District.
Several names have been proposed and
suggested candidates approached but
witl-.cut result. A meeting of tho Dem-
ocratic organlxation of this district will
be held agoJn on Wednesday night In
the hope of securirtg a candidate.
I^ASt week a meeting was held and the

delegates hoped that Jackson Dykeman.
a son of Judge Dykeman, who served as
a Lieutenant Colonel during the war,
might run, but he declined to do so .

Thomas H. O'Keefe. Democratic leader
of the district, has come out In favor
of indorsing Colonel Roosevelt The
delegates from Oyster Bay. twenty-one
In number, are of the same opinion, but
llioac from North Hempstead, which Is
in the Assembly district, think that a
candidate may be secured at the coming
meeting, llie Oyster "Bay delegates en-
deavored to place the Colonel's name on
the Democratic ticket, but they were un-
.suoce.«.=ful. It Is thought that this may
be done at the meeting on Wednesday..

QUEENS SLATE MADE UP,

DemocraU Will Ncmiinate William
M. aeorge for Sheriff.

Democratic leaders In Queens County
have decided to name William M.*
George for Sheriff,- although aspirants
for that office are disturbed by the fact

that it carried wiUi It a fight to decide
whether election this Fall gives legal

title, and, if so. to settle the date when
the new Sheriff takes office.

The incumbent. Samuel J. Mitchell,
was elected at a special election after

his predecessor. Paul Stier. had been
killed by a lunatic. He Insists that he
holds office until Feb. 1 next, and that
the law requires the Governor then to

name his successor to hold office until

after the el'ctlon in the Fall of next
year, rollticlans dispute this, but rec-

ognize that It means tlirowing the ques-
tion into the counts-.
The Republican leaders say they will

not designate" or indorse any candidates
and will leave their selection entirely to
the choice of voters at the September
primaries. At tho meeting to be held to-
night at . the North Side Democratic
Club at Corona, it is e'xpected that the
following will be indorsetl

:

Justices Municipal Court.—First Dis-
trict. Thomas C. Kadleu ; .Second Dis-
trict. John M. Cragen. Corona; Third
District, State Senator Frank Adel or
Assemblyman William H. O'Hare

:

Fourth District, William Keilnedy.
Aldermen,—Slxtlvth District. Samuel J.

Biirden. Long Island City: Sixfy-flrat
District, High Alwcll, Evergreen; Six-
ty-second District, Frank J. Schmltz.
College Point : Sixty-third IXstrict. Mrs.
Joseph S.inclair, Flushing : t»i%.ty-fourth
District, Joel Fowler, Riolimond Hlll-
A-sscmblymcn.-First Di tilct. Peter

Lclningcr, Long Isl.tnd City ; Second
District, Bernard Schwab, Uidgewoofl

:

Third District. John Kennedy. Winfield ;

Fourth District. John Malloy. Hollls

;

Fiftli District. A. J. Brackley. Far Rock-
awuy : Sixth Di.'^trict. no .^election.

Show Birds cf Paradise Painting*.
A ierie.s of water colors of birtls ^>t

paradise Is on view at the American
Museum of ' Natural Hi.^tor>-. The artist

Is Mrs. Elli.s Rowan, who is known
through I'.tti- paltitings of flowers of the
We,'>t Indies and her very complete series
comprising 30tl iliu.'^trations of the gor-
geous native flowers of Australia an<l the
adjp.cepit region. The birds of paradi.se
were drawn during an expedition made
bv Mrs. Hownn to ^'e.stei'n New Oulne.a
ana some of the neighboring islands,
the hubitnt of these birds.

-REVOLT AGAINST McCOOEY.

Brooklyn Insurgent Democrat* Put
Up Opposition Primary Ticket.

One of the several groups of " Insui:-

Unt " Pemoerats in Brookl5-n that find
« .toy in vexing County Leader John H.
McTooey announced yesterday that it

*ouM enter a complete set of candl-
<l»t»9 ^against the MeCooey ticket in
toe County . Primaries in September.
Thomas H. Willmott of the Fifteenth
Assembly District and former Assistant

Police Captain Shoot* Himself.
While cleaning ills revolver at the

West Thirtieth Street Station on Satur-
day night. Police Captain Henry Mc-
Queeny accidentally shot himself in the

thigii. He was treated at the New-
York Ho.-ipital. and left on Sunday
morning-- with a ten days leave' of ab-
sence. All knowledge of the shooting
w-as denied by the police of tlte West
Thirtieth Street Station, where Captain
McQuecny is in command of the detec-
tives of the Third In.-sp.-'cllon DLmict.
The authorities at the hospital; how-
ever, admitted treating him for a gun-
ihot wound in the thigh.

Magistrate House No Better.

Dr. John Storer. cf ^S Edgecombe
Avenue, wlto Is attending MagL-strate

House, said last night that his patient
had not Improved and expressed the
opinion tliat the Magistrate would not
be able to resume his duties on the
bench before iieptembcr or October,

ADVERTISEMENT, AttVKRTI.SEMKNT.

Public Welcome to Louis Marshall
A committee of one thousand Jews, representing all

shades of belief and opinion in American Jewry and speaking

for Jewish communities throughout the United States, has

arreinged for a fitting reception of welcome to Mr. Marshall

in recognition of his valiant services in the struggle for

Justice to the Jew and to other minor national and religious

groups. This evening, Monday. July 28, at 5 :30 P. M., a

Banquet and Reception
will be tendered to Mr. Marshall and his colleagues of the

American Jewish Peace Delegation at the Waldorf-Astoria

Hotel. 34th Street and Fifth Avenue. Jacob H. Schiff

^" act as toastmaster and the monbers of the American
Jewish Peace Delegation will respond to toasts.

The public will be invited to pay its tribute iis Mr.
Marshall to-night. Monday. July 28. at 9 P. M., at a

Massmeeting in Carnegie Hall

^'nere. besides the guest of the evening, addresses will be
made by Mr. Felix M. Warburg, Judge Otto A. Rosalsky.
Rev. Z. H. Masliansky. Mr. B. C. Vladeck and Mr. S. C
Lamport. Judge Julian W. Mack presiding. The Jewish
^^tors Assochitbn of America will render selections

from synagogue music.
, .

i

ENTRANCE FRE£, DOORS OPEN AT 7 : 30 P. M.

TO-DAY
^
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rand47th Infantry

Cun Battalion

Mob

REST OF DIVISION ON WAY

B-lTransport Alto

Enllated Man
ficera frahi

ng* 99 Bride* of

and .35 of Of-

Abroad.

The first units < f ' the 4th Division.
one of the seven re pilar mrmy dlTlsiona
that fought In Fr&rce, arrived in Hobo-
ken yesterday on fie transport Mobile.
The other units a^^ now on the way

it Is more popu-
' Ace of Diamonds

home. The 5th, orj
larly known, the -

Division," which ar-lved two weeks acb,
was the second ol

combat organizaUons to be, returned
from France. The 'Ith Division was the
first. The Ist, 2d, ; d, and 7th Divisions
will soon begrln theii

and with their anival the force that
fought under Persl Ins will have been
almost entirely with Irawn from Burope.
The 4th Division mits landed yester-

of Us officers and

into the front line

encased on the c<
Ourcq. River. It fe

;

regiment finally to
.Sorff>-, which had

men in tliree days.
Ten officers and

the regiment .have
tlnFUl.»;hed Service

Other units arriv
were HeadQuarters

biilance Company
men ; Motor Transp ort Company 307
officers and SS m

men : Service Park

Division Transport

The Mobile nljo

officers* wives wcrt

An'»tiier p.Tswn;?er

10th Machine-

Arrive on

He.

the regular army

homeward voyages,
i

day are the 47th Infantry. »5 officers
ana 3,138 men. whi:h in the batUes of
1918, suffered casuaUies that totalled
2,747 men, or more than ao per cent.

enlisted personnel.
and the 10th Macllne Qun Battalion,
1« officers and 328 men. The 47th fouglit
in all of the ma]o - operations of tbe
Summer and oarlr Winter of 1918,
among them the T~
Meuae, and Argonr
The regiment ret

SL Mlhlel, Aisne-
e campaigns.
ims to tne United

States almost a year to a day from the" " """
"

—'St in action against
July 28. 1918. two

time when it .was fl
the Oermana On
battalions of the ri«iment were thrust

between two regi-
ments of the 42d D vision, then heavily

FLIES KITE IW STORM; KILLED

Seranton Realdant I* Struck by Bolt

Whila "Emulating Franklin.

SCRANTON. Penn.. July 27.—While
emulating Benjunln Franklin by flying
a kit* during a thunderstorm lau yes-
terdv. Andrew Xioyak, of this city, was
killed when a bolt of tightini foUowad-
the wet itlte string from the sMea.
Lioyak was struck In the back of Oie

head. Death was instantaneous.

W. M. Blounk Diet.
UNION SPRINGS. Ala.. July 27.—W,

M. Blounk. Vice President of the Amer-
ican Railway Short Line Association
ahd President of the Birmingham *
Southeastern Raili^ay, died today at his
home here of typhoid fever.

William Yovng Hawlay.
WUIIam Young Hawley. SecrMary and As-

sistant Treasurer sad a Director of tbs
.Hudson River Day Line. . with . wMeh com-
pany be had been eecmected for more than
twenty years, died yesterday momins of
heart disease at his home. *S3*West Knd
Avenoe. Mr. Bawley was also Secretary
and Treasurer of the Mary Powdl Steam-
boat Company. SecrMary of the Otis Rail-

way Company, Secretary of the CatskUl A
TannersvilU Rair*'ay Company. Sscretary
of the CaUkUl and New Tork Steamboat
Company. Ltd.. and Secretary of the New
York and Hudson Steamboat Convany, Ltd.

Obituary Notes.

JOSEPH D. CREMIN. beputy Tax Cori-'
mtssloner, died yesterday of pneumonia. He
wae the eldeat eon of the late Joseph Wal-
lace Crrmln and for a quarter of a century
wee In tlie wholesale iroolen business at 40
Worth Street. For some time h* had been
Deputy Tax CommUsloner of Assessraente.
.TOHN' MACY WALCUTT. President of

Waloutt Brotheirs Company, died Saturday
at hia home Kt Douslaston, L. 1.

OEORGE WOHN. Insurance broker, died
Saturday at hl« home. 1,574 Ootona Park,
at the age of 4«.

ALBERT COM8TOCK LYON, for many
years with W. H. Comstock A Co.. died
Saturday Is Mt. KIseo, N. T., st the age of
K.
Major ROBERT SAMUEL COOKE. 47

years old, a veteran of the Spanlsh-Amer-
Ican war and th« w-orld war, died Saturday
at B^Btstone, Mass.
JOHN T. ROWLAND, retlrad bidider. died

Saturday in Montcialr. N. J., st the age
of 7r.

,

3M:

eneral line of the
1 to the lot of the
capture the town of
chanced hands no

less than nine tines. Thu regiment's
casualties here wen 2.j officers and 402

Sorn.

thirty-four men of
received the Dis-

Cross. France has
decorated three enlsted men with the
Croix de Guerre. Scven^^bf the enllstetl
men wear the Italii.n War Cross. Fif-
teen officers and th rty-seven men have
been cited in Oencrjal Orders for brav-
ery in action.

DERB.—Mr and Mrs. Mo« Derr. (nee Mil-
dred Wollman.) announce the arrival of
s son. July 23. 1819.

SILVERMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Silver-
man. in<,« Birdie Etaensteln.) of 811 East
lT6lh St.. announce the birth of a daugh-
ter on July 34.

SteUe

ing on the Mobile
Third Army Corps.

21 officers and S."! mien : iSvacUatlon Am-
1 officer an<l 32

Motor Transport
Company 411, I officer and 51 men ;

Motor Transport Company 82."5, 1 officer
an-1 ."0 men ; .VIoior Transport Company
827. 2 officers and SI men* llakery Com-
pany .122. 2 officers and.JS" men ; Sales
Commissary Unit Sti2. 2 Officers and 11

Unit •868. 1 officer
and 24 men ; I4th c ompany. 14th Grand

orps. 3 officers and
l.l" men; Headquarters 7th Infantry
Brisade. 3 officers i nd 28 men.

ARMSTRONG.—In Montresl. on Sunday. July
27. at Royal Victoria Hospital. Mrs.
Adam Armatronc of Grand Hefv. for-
merly cf Glena Palls. N. Y. Funeral
service at the Church of the Messiah.
Glens Falla. N. Y.

BARTINE.—At Hirkensack. N. J . July 27.
lAIO. Mary C. Kartlne. Funeral services
at her Iste residence. 26 Vsnderbeck
Place. Hsckenaack. N. J., on Tuesday.
July 2D. SI 2 r. M.

BENNETT—At Oyster Bay. 1,. 1.. on Fri-
day. July M, l»ll>. Carrie Bennett, be-
lo%-»d wife of Joseph E. Bennett. Funeral
service will be held at her late home.
Morenco Park,. Oyster Bay. 1,. I., on Mon-
day. July 28. 1910. at 3:30 I*. M.

BOLLMEVER.—<>n Sunday, July 2ith. 1910.

HAIO..—At BarttorC Cena.. oa Suaday, Jnly
*7. entered Into rest Clarence L HjJl,

Foneral servlees at We late residence. 999
Prospect A»., Tueeday, July ». at 4

o'clock. ~,

HAin.BT.—WllUam Toung. sen of the late
'Henry A. Hawley and Katharine Akin of

Albany, N. Y.. on July 21, 1»I». In bis

4Sth year. ; Funeral serriees 10 A. M.
Tneaday. tAe J9th. at his late residence,

393 West Knd At. Inteimient at Albany.

HBCftT.—NAPHTALl LODGE NO. 10, F. 8.

OF J. Brethren : Tou are request«l to

attend the funeral of our late brother.
Jacob Kecht. from his late residence. 9M
TriBKy Av.. Bronx. Monday. July M. at
2 P. M. MAX 9CHLACTBR. Pree.

HOUnes.—Arthur, suddealy. Saturday. July

». ht Sprlh« Lake. Funeral Tuesday, at

Lakewood, N. J. .

aCER.—At Hsckensack. N. J.. July «7. 1919.

Hester A. Roberts, widow of the late

Louis duer, Jr.. aged 40 years. Funeral
sendeee at the reald.nce of her sister.

Mrs. W. L. Fehn, of 243 Centrsl Av..
HSckensack. N. J., on Tueeday aftereeon.
Jnly 29. at 4 o'clock;

HVA«a.-On Saturday. July US. 1919. after a
Umg Illness, Elizabeth Hvasa, wife of
Baldwin C. Hvasa and mother at Doro-
thy EMsabath and Baldwin C. Hvass. Jr..

and dsuehter of Emma and the late

Jacob Doll. In her 83th year. Relatlee
and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral serilcs at 8 West
7th St., on Monday. July 28. 1919. at

8 P. M. Puaeral private.

JAMES.—Entered Into lite eternal on Satur-
day, July 2«. Marie laulee James, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Jsmee.
Funeral services at her hofpe. 915 Dawes
Av.. Ptttstleld. Mass.. on Monday, at a
o'clock. Interment at O.-eenwood Ceme-
tery. Brooklyn, on Tuesday st 8 o'cleck.

4CEUGH.—Msrgsret T.. at tho residence of

her sister. Mrs. John Carr. Scarsdale, N.

T.. Jiily 27. 1919. In the 70th year of her
age. iSmeral private.

KOPIN8.—At 12:1!> Sunday morning. Eva,
beloved wife of Louis J. Kopklns. (Me
Burkhardt.) Funeral services Mondajrat
8 p. M. at her late residence. 2.437

Walton Av. Interment Greenwood Ceme-
tery.

KIUCI8A—At Hsckensack. N. J., on July 27,

. aese Ktnleh Krelsa, beloved wife of John
Krelsa and mother of Mrs. William tA-
wards of Bagleerood; Mlaa May. John,
and Frank of Hackenaack. and Conrad of

Merced. California, after a short Ulneaa.

in her e5th year. Fimeral from the home,
80 Lawrence St., on Wednesday, at I P.

M. Intsrroest St. Michael's Ometery.
Long Island.

LLnKERT.—On July »7. at her residence.

. Hall Av., Tuckshoe. Lforetta Lulkert.
(nee (Julrk.) beloved wife of William B
Lulkert. Funeral on Tueeday, July 2».

at 9:80 A. M. : thence to the Church of

Immaculate Conception, where a solemn
requiem mass will bo offered for Uie

repose of her aoul. Interment Wood-
Iswn. Automobile cortege.

LYON.—At Mt. Kisco. N. T.. JtUy SO. 1019.

Albert Comstock. ooa of Julia >- anU
the late John N. Lyon. In lila Mat year.

•Funeral from the reaWenc,- of Dr. and
Mrs. G. P. M. Curry. Z> Carpenter Av..
Mt. Kisco. N. v.. OB Tueaday, July 23,

at 2:30 I'. M.
MsGIXMS.—Oii July 28. Delia, (nee Mc-

Grath,) native of town of Claremorrls.
County Mayo. Irelsnd. *-ldow of the lat"
William McGlnnla and mother of Winifred
McCarthy. Mary KerwM, n.-lis. WiHlani.
and Jamea McGlnnla. Fimrral from h,»r

late reald'nce. 2.388 Lorlnc Place. Bro:.i,

Tueeday. July :3. st 9 A. M.. th'nce t.i

the c:hurch of St. NIeholaa of Tolentlne.
Andrews Av. aiwl Fordham Ro^d. Inter-

ment Calvary Cemetery. AutoraobKn
cortege. Kindly omit flowera.

MASSIMO.—Albert C. on July 2S. beUrreo
son of I..oula and Grace Maafilmo. In his
23d year, at hIa home st Bayslde. L. I.,

sfter a prt>Ionre<l lilneaa. Funeral from
hIa late realdence, Lamartlne Av.. near
Bell Av.. on Monday. July T<. at 2 P. M.
Interment Flushing Cemolery.

MATTHEWS.—At Jackson Mills. N. J., sud-
denly. July 27, 1919, Patleiu:ii Mattho«^a.
formerly of Keypon. N. J., wife of William
Matthews snd mother of Mrs. Ann Hiroui
snd' Mrs. Fostlna W. Morgan. Funsral
from her late home. Jackson Mills. N. J..

Wednesday. July 30. 1910. at 2:30 P. M
Automobiles will meet the train arri-.^

at the New Jersey Central R. R. station.
Freehold. N. J., at I P. M.

mth.
TCTTLH—Oa Jaly SB. Mary Slltabeth. sister

of Joseph J. and Anna M. Tuttle, at her
l esldeiiee. TH OakUnd Plaee. Bronx.
Requiem nass at the Church of St. Kar-

. tin of Tenca en TueMay, July SB, at'»:*0
A. M.

TUTTLB.—AWjier bone. MIIton-oa-the-Bnd-
.son. N. T., on Saturday. July SS. 1919. In
the 87th year of her age. Henrietta 8..

wife of 'the late .AJIdlsoh B. Tuitle and
daughter of Jamas snd Mercy Rsthbun

' HUMek. Funeral services at her laU
resldenee on Tuesday. July 29. on ar-
rival of train lea ting New Yortf. C^rt-
landt St. Ferry. West Shore Railroad. 11

A. M. Utica. N. Y.. papers olease copy.

VOLL.—On Saturday. July 28. Maximilian J.

VoU. aged '48 years, formerly of the Al-
. bainbra, 139th St. aiid 7th Av. Funeral

sarvkie at the funeral parlors of T. C.
Freeborn's. Bon, 69 Bast ISSth St . Tues-
day evening. 8 o'clock. Members of B. P.
O. Elks, Knights of Pythias, Loyal Or-
der of Moose, the Voyafers. respectfully
iBvlled to attend

WALCUTT.—John Macy. beloved husband
' of Oraoe Child, In Flttshlhg. N. Y.. July

211. Funeral services at hi a late hornt^.

Douglas Manor, todav at 11:80 A. M.
Relattvea and frlenda .

: kindly Invited.
Train leaves N. Y.. Long Island Depot.
Penn. Ststlor. at 10:20 A. M. Convey-
ances will meet train st Douglaston.
Kindly omit flowers. Interment private.

j
Chicago and Colunsbus, Ohio, papers

I please copy.
WESTRICH.—Rudolph, on July 26. beloved

aon of Louisa Westrlch. Ftuterai from
his late residence, 471 East 140th St..

Tuesday. 10 A. M. '

WHEELEB.-rOn July I4tli. Howard Wheeler
of 9 Perk Vale. Brookllne. Mass.. aon of
the Iste Frederh^ G. and Katharine K.
Wheeler.

(if

,WOHN.
Wohn
47th
at hll
_East,
bers
sod J

of T
Bank..
Invite I

». IC
WOHN.-!

CLOt!
tend
Georgk
Croto* la
July ^,

J. J.

WOLFF,
L. W
Betahkuer)

li ite
Ohrer^.
hia
near
SS. at
iencc

.r«

Btede
Saturday. July 99. 1919. _, ,
beloved husband of Paidlae. In his

Ifsar. Funeral ssrvloas wUI be held
late residence, 1.574 Crotona Park
Monday. July 28. at 8 P. M. Mem-
' Guiding Star Lodge ,N'o. 568. *".

M., Schnorrer-Clut). Broiuc Beard
Se. Trtjstee North Side Savings
and Arion Lleder Tsfel are kindly
to attend. Funeral Tuesday, July
A. M. Interment Woodlawn.
Members of the SCHNORRER
of ' Morrisanla are Invited to at-

the funeral of our late member.
Wohn, at hia late residence, l.fi.

Park Kast. Monday evening,
at 8 o'clock.
JOHN K. FREES. President.

BEISIEDEL. Secretary.
-On Sunday. July St. 1919. Henry
'". beloved husband of Usette (nee

r) and father of Adele R.
Funeral serv-lce will be held at
realdence, 764 West Xnd Av..

97th St., on Tuesdsy evening. July
8:30 o'clock. Interixient at conven-
of family. '

jm Hemoriatn
(X>HAN.--A solemn requiem high mass, sec-

ond anniverssry, in loving memory of Jerry
J. Ckjnan will be held st the Church of
the 3]eesed Sacrament- 7tst St. and
Broadway, at 10 o'clock Friday momtng,

GOLDBERG.—In loving memory of I.tf^laf
(Joldbprg. who passed away July 28. i.,- .

Gone but iwt forgotten. 1

SpENCER.—In proud and loving memory of !

Lawrence (Jerard Spencer,vs+io wa« "•*'
]

In sAlon July 28. ^18. st the River
j

carried 00 enllstc<l

In his "(ith ye.-ir. AitM,rt H.. dearly beloved ,..
hueband of Josephine (nee Bnhlenl snd i.«.VAliATj -Onjiilv si 1919 st her resl
father of Annie U. Wlchmann and Henry "'=->.*Ii*^'>.i^„'Ll'/ k, ' BiSiwJn bh".,

men and their brid" s. Xi Of whom were
French. 37 Lttxembinrg'^olse. 1 It.tllan.
4 Ro.^sian, and 2 Belgian. Among the

27 French. 3 L,ux-
tmbotirgeolse,- 3 Belstan. and 2 Scotch

than eighty member
there dressed in juv<:nile costumes. Mr

was Brig. Gen.
Thomas B. Dugan o ' tho 3th DIvi.slon

SOCIETY TnjWeNILE GARB.

White Sulphur Sf rings " Babea in

Toyland " Par:ya Success,

WHITK SULPHl R SPRI.NC.S. W.
Va., July 27.—The '" liabes In Toyland "

party at Kate's 3:ountain CHub last

evening was a gr-at success. More
of the colony were

imann
J. nollmeyer. Funeral service Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock at his Iste rfal-
oence. (Cherokee Avenue.) between
Fullon Rt. and Hillside Av.. Hollls. L. I.

Pleas- omit flowers Interment private.

BREMER.-On Saiurday, July ». 1919. John
H. Bremer. Jr . only son of Dr. John H.
Bremer, sge H yesra. Funeral aervlcea
will b» held at hia late realdence. 830
Leonard St.. Brooklyn, on Tu<-Aday marn-
\r-a. st in o'clock.

BROW^N.—"Altered Into life eternal on Frl-
d.iy. July 2.1. 1919. at Radlell. Herts,
EnRland, I,nulBa Brown, wife of Csptaln L.

Harold Rfown of the English Army snd
|

daughter of Arthur U. Moore and Sarah i

Chambers Moore.
|

BLTTS-At Selon iioepnal. July 2S, Geor-
glanna Schultz. Servlcea st realdence of
R. P. Uutts. 47 South Oxford .St.. Brook-
lyn. Tueeday evening st 8 o'clock. New
Jersey and r-nn^^ylvsnla papers please
copy.

and Mr.=. Russell (.!

yesterday, were thei e. CJeorge T. Smitll
and Harry A. Kite wore dressed in

Buster ,Brown costumes. Jack Hcrn-
ilon French and Ja^k Stewart went as
Jack and Jill; M-s. Walter Harvey
Close was Ijttle .Miss Mulfcl: Mfs.
William W. McAlpi 1 was a French Red
Oro^a nurs*,. Alm}f;t al,' of the men
were dresfcd as lilt « boys. Mrs. Henry
Rutlclge Bulst am, Uia. Howard Slo-
cum were in baby dress. A delightful
dinner was served on the broaO porch
of the club and dancing followed.
A b.,ef»toak party will be held at the

club this evening.
V '.tuii,! ill.J ^ .MtT*. Jame.^ Ran.^oni

Branch are to 'give one of their series
,.I 1 i.uer.- at their ^cttage this evening,
at which Mr. and Mrs. Russell Colt
,. ti uo rtCicu the guests.
Mr. ar.4l Hm. Hinry \V. Taft have

r.! rived jt. tiie Oioenbrter from New
\ork and tvill ren^jln tiirough Acgust.
M'.-i. Taft tnUay pr iscnted vestments of
giilil to I'ather Olwughcrty of the St.
Cii.arles Roman Ca iioii:: Church. Spe-
cial services were Held there this morn-
ing, at which Bishop Donohue officiated.
Frederic C. De<lerlin. Acting Swiss

Minister, came to tthe Greenbrier from
Washington for th s weekend. He will
be here In Augtut or the horse show.
W. Bosviile Boihiel of the British

Provost Guard is tie guest of Mrs. Ed-
ward Rothschild. He was in charge of
British passports and was Wounded
three times during the war. He served
with the marines.
Alex Britton Br< wn and Harry Kite

are at Dr. John Freeiand's cottage.
Mrs. George Hill Goddard and ^her

two Bonsi. Tyson t nd G. Hill Goddard,
of St. LkjuIs, Mo. i Ethan Allen Dennt-
son. Mrs. P. M. J Beford. Mrs. L. B.
Yanch, Miss E. McG'rath. Mrs. L. S.
Stafford of New York ; N. H. Luttrell,
Mrs. K. B. Cooke. I Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Douglas. MI.it Margaret Mies of
Washington, and Mrs. Benjamin S. Nash
of Richmond are ainong arlvaU here for
tho weekend.
Prominent amoi^g those loining the

Southern colony 4re Mrs. B. E. Well-
liigfaam and Miss Wcllingham of Macon.
(ib.; Mra Wiliiaih Overton and three
children and Mrs. iJohn Gaston of Mem-
phis, Judge and ii^ra. Floyd Hughes of
Norfolk, who hav^ as their guests Mrs.
Edwin L. Hewitt Of Richmond.
Harry Fraxler Snd his son. 'William

FYazier.. who has Just coxne from a
Richmond hospltalL where he has been
recuperating fromf wounds received in
the war, motored fiere from their coun-
try place Thornwpld, at Lewisburg, to
see Mr. and Mrs. Garrett B. Wall.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Mestre of Havana,

Cuba, are registered here.

Hustls-Hoilner, Wedding.
The marriage bfs been announced of

Miss Elinor Stewijrt Hfutis, a daughter
of Dr. C. T. Hustis and Mrs. Hustis o^
44 East Forty-elgl^th Street.' flew Tork,
to Nathaniel Haihmond Horner, a son
of Edward A. Horper, who in the Spring
received his hoiujrable discharge from
the service. Thei marriage took place
last Tuesday cvefiing in tho Church of
the Ascension. Klfth Avenue and Tentn
Street, and was {followed by a supper
at the Waldorf-AjBtorla. None but the
families attended the ceremony and sup-
per. The engagoment was annoilncod
last May. i

Engajgements.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji Clifton Stoley of S24
West End Avenue). N«*n- Yoric. have an-
nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Gladys Toung. to Lieut. Com-
mander Alfred Tnomaji Clay, U. S. N.
Mr. and Mrs. plrk^^r Webster I'age of

New Tork and Summit, N. J., annotmce
the engagement of tiieir daughter. Miss
Lots Leo I'age. t«y Donald C. Cottrell of
Westerly. R. I. Mr. Cottrell was over-
seas ^'itii the 70th Division and was a
Captain in the 30^th Infantry. He la a
Harvard graduate, claii« of 101,1. No
date has been mentioned for the wed-
ding,

jvThe engagement j Is announced of Mlsa
Ruth LoveTl. the only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William io. LovelT of Ma)d<»t.
Mass.. to Edwaril H. Arnold of New
York, the son of ^he late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Arnold. Miss Liovell Is a stu-
dent at Smith CoUrge and Mr. Arnold

("olt. who arrived CALDWELL.-^ ames Emott of phlladolrhia.
auddenly. at \"entnor, N. J.. July 24.
Fur.erRl eervieea at Church of the Re-
deemer, nryn Mawr. Penn.. on Monday.
July 2H. at IS o'clock noon. (-on\-eyanci «

will meet 11:IA A. M train from BroM
St. statinu at Ha\erfard. Interment pri-
vate.

CASirY.-Sbdd.-nly, el Fordham HpspIUI.
July 27. irtyi. Jeremiah L. Caaey. hua-
t>anj of lafe EU-n Caaey and >>,.1o\"'d

father of John. Harry, AJphonsua. F.
r>e»«!ea. Oerald. and Victor, Knneral
from late residence. 2,3119 Grand Con-
roume. Requiem maps Wednesday, July
80, 10;SO o'rlock. Our l.arty of M-rcy
Church, Marlon Av.. FOrdham. Pleaae
omit flowera. Blnghamton papera pleaae
copy

CoriKt:.—Major ' Robert St. on FWday. July
Z^. IKIO. at S-.l«ckstone. Mass.. lately

Major of Infantry. 17. S. Ari.ir. Funeral
aervlcea At hta late home. 378 Lewis Av..

' Brooklyn. N. Y.. on Monday evening, July
2^,. st s o'clock. -^

.

CRBMIN.—Sunday. July 27. 1919, Joseph
tTsni'l Cremtn, beloved husband of Msry
Norton Cremin, spd father of Ensign
.toseph P. Cremin. U. S. N. : Mr. John
D. Cremin. Mrs. Walker Fulcher. and
Miss Marjorle E. Cremin. Funeral from
16» Eaat 71at St. on Tuesday. July 29. at
9:30 A. M. Solemn high maas of requiem
at St. Ignatius Loyola C9iureh, Park Av.
and 84th St., at 10 A. M. Interment at
Calvary Ometery. Funsraf private. '

CR088LEY.—Eiflma. widow of the late W«,
W. Crosaley. passed sway on Saturday
after a lingering lllneas st the home of

her sister. Mrs. M. GIbb. 4.180 Broadway.
New York (nty. Besides this sister aha
leavea one son. William Crosaley of East

* Orange. Interment Monday.

DE FORREST.—Elisabeth Piatt, daughter of
the late John Abeel and Phoebe Gsfise.
Servlres at her late lesldeoee. 2.824
Davidson Av.. on Sunday. July 27, at 3
P. M.

FISCHER.—Frederick, age 00. beloved father
of Amanda Flacbcr. Funeral aervlcea st
hia late realdence, S77 Walea Av.. Mon-
oay evening, 9 o'clock. Burial Tuesday. 3
P. M. -

FOHR.—Suddenly at Sea Cliff. L. I., on Bun

-

..day. July 27. 1919. Frans Fohr. in hia »lat
year. Funeral aervlcea will be held at
the home of Karl-Ellera on Ttieaday. July
29. 1919. at S P. M. Care wilt meet trald
leaving Pennaylvanla Station at 8:18 P.
M.. due Sea Cliff Station 4:19 P. M.

FRANKLIN.—Martha LIttlefield, erife of the
late LIndley Murray Franklin, at Flush-
ing. N. Y.. July 27. Foaeral private.
Please omit flowers.

GEISLER.—Morrta. devoted husband of Es-
ther C^elsler and beloved father of Mary
Pasternak, Max Olsler, Pauline Bler-
maa. Minnie Silversteln, Bella Bing, and
Frances OelsiSr, Saturday. July 26. at 5

P. M. Fimeral from his late home, SCO
Intervale Av.. Monday. July 28, at 10
A. M. Oralt flowera.

OIKDELHOUSE.—On Sunday. July 27. 1919,
Henry A., aged 07 years, dearly beloved
husband of Mary, (nee FetgelJ father of
George H. and Dr. Philip H. Gledelhouse,
and brother of Mrs. Sophia Halbe. Fu-
neral services Tuesday aveolag at 8:30
o'clock, at his late residence. &77 East Sd
St.. Mount Vernon. Interment private.

OOLDBEnc.—Max. 42 years, suddenly on
July 20. Funeral from late reeldenee.
2.0S0 Anthony Av., Bronx, Tuesday,
10 A, M.

GOLDBERG.—Esther, aged SS years; July
27. Funeral from late residence, 2,000
Anthony Av.. Bronx. Tueeday. 10 A. M.

GOLOHAGEN.—Suddenly, at Tappen, N. T..
on Saturday. July 36. Koppel CJoldhagea.
aged 80. President of the Max Selnberg
AssoelaUon. Funeral from his late rest-
deiwe. IXI St. Nicholas Av.. on Tueeday,
July 29. at 9:30 A. M. Relatives and
frisnds are invited.

dence. 33 Bleeker St.. Brooklyn. Bridget ,

Menahan, beloved daugnter of the late

l-;dw. and Mary Menahan and alater of

,

the late John Menahan. '8ur\-1ve,l by .

' brothera. 1'. J. and i-Ui-K. J. Menahan: '

two alsters. Katharine Menahan and '

Sister Mary JYaocea In religion. Fu-
ncral on Tuesdsy st 9:30 A. M. Solemn '

maas at requiem at Our Lady of Goofl '

Council Church. Putnam Avx st 10 A. M. '

Please omit flowers. Automoblie cortege
I

MILDEBEnaER.—Victor Richmond Mllde-
j

berger. auddenly. at Bay Share. L. 1.. only
son of the late Victor Christopher Mllde- !

berger snd Gertrude Ware. Funeral i

service will be held at St. Bartholomew's t

Chapel. Park Av. and MXh Kt.. on Mou- I

day. July 28. at 10 A. M. Interment at
convenience of family.

j

MOEtRIS.—On July 2T, In hia OOth year. Hy-
man. beloved husband of Erneatlne and
devoted fat^e^ of J&rk, Ray, and Hejfcn.
l^neral from hia late realdence. 095 St.

;

Nicholas Av., on Tueeday, ' July 29. at '

lit A. M
MOSLEY.—At her residence. I.'^ Olenwood

|

Av., E.a«t Granite. N. J.. Sunday evenlns.
July 27, 1919, Lavlnia IV. daughter of tfie

i

Iste Matthew and Serena Howard Keeler
snd mother of l>r. I'Yank c, Bunn and
Eleanor 8. and Richard K. Moaley. Fu-
neral private.

NAVE.--On Saturday. July 2Slh. 1919. Louise
Ladew Neve, widow of S. Frits Nave
snd daughter ,of John T. and Louise L.
WUllams. Funeral service 10 A. M..
Monday. July 28. at the (Thurch of the
Heavenly Rest.

RIC^IIARDSON.—On Saturday aftrn>oon. July
26. at her realdence. 39 Kast 38th St.,

Emma Baker, wife of T rlieeley Rich-
ardson and daughter of the late Peter C.
and Malvlna Lockwood Baker. Funeral
prl>-ate on Tuesday. July 21). at 10:30 A.
M. Interment Woodlawn.

ROSEN-THAI,.-At her residence In Raleigh.
N. C on July 2B. 1919, Dertha itos.n-
thsl. widow of Giestsv Iloaenthal and
mother of Mrs. 8- G. Rosenbaum.^

ROWLAND.—John Thomas, aon of the late
t>orse Monson Rowland and Mary Eliza-
beth Jayne of Philadelphia, on Saturday.
July 2C. In hia iStb year. Funeral eet-v-
loes st 4 P. M.. Monday. July 28. at the
residence of his son. Frederick C. Row-
land. 123 Beverly Road. Upper Mont-
cialr. N. J.. (Watchung Station, Mont-
cialr.) Train leaves Jersey City. Eric
Depot, at 3 :01 P. M.

SADLER—Sunday. July 27. Florence Night-
ingale Sadler, beloved wife of (George
Bulst Sadler. Funeral Tuesdsy, July 29,
st 4:30 P. M., st the residence of ber
husband, 1*5 Hamilton Av., Englewood.
N. J. Interment private. - Charleeteo
(S. C) pspera please copy.

SILL.—At Ballaton ripa. oa Friday. July 25?
1810, Rev. Frederick 8. Sill, D. D., for-
mer rector of St. John'a Church. Cohoea.
N. Y Funeral aerv'lcee on Tuesday after-
noon at 2:.10 o'clock, at St. Jolm's
(;hurch, Coboes. Interment In Albany
Rural Cemetery.

SPEBR —Alphea. on July 37. 1919, beloved
daughter of Polly Ann Morgan and the
late Alfred Speer. Service at her late
residence. 28 River Drive. Passaic, N. J., i

]

on Tuesday evening, July 29, at 8
'

o'clock.. '

BTERN.—On Sunday. July 27, Caroltae,
widow -of Erall Stem and motber of Sam-
uel G. .Stem and the late May Good-
man. Ray Bacharach. and Teaale Stem.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

THIBHIOT—Suddenly, at Seranac Lake, N.
y., on Friday. July 28. 1919, Pauline K...
widow of Ferdinand Melly Thlerlot. In
the 61st year of her age. Funeral eerv-
lees st the Church of the Holy o>m-
jnunlon. South Orange. N. J., on Wednea-
dsy. July SO, 1919, upon arrival of the
D.. L. a W. train leaving Hoboken at
1 :03 P. M. Intennent privau. Please
omit flowers.

TILTON.—On Sunday, July 27, Klliabeth
Paige Tllton, widow William P. 'niton
and daughter of the late David 8. Paige.
Boston papers please copy.

TOLB.—On July 28, John F. L. Funeral
from hia late reeldeiKse, 3.828 7th Av.,
Tneeday. 9:30. Requiem mass- at St.
Charles Borromeo Church, 14Ist St., Tiit
Av.. 10 A U.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
I I

332 E«8t 66 St
I9a Cesaesrsa. sr. ITttt.

Lenox 6632

!

Tel. ana TrsMst
I

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
M St. By Bartea Train and by Trellsg

Office, SO East tSd St., Mew *«»«.
Lota of atnall else fee sale.

nooMuraDALBs CUT flower shop.
aath St.. bet. Lexington and 3d Ays. Plosa

noo. Arllstli! flora! designs. «i«a».

purpose^, entering
the AuttMa.

Brown Univeraltx In

YOUR SUMMER HOME IS JUST AS
NEAR TO US AS-YOUR CITY HOME.
Your Telephone conneett u» with
either. A Call to our New York
Office Bring* our Repre»entative
with the leant pouible delay.

We have o« own repreaeatatiTes almost evetTwhere.

Call "Columhtu 8M0." Any Hour, Day or Sight.

>RANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH**(MOM accTaiiiAiM I

Broadway at 66*31. 23"* Street at 8** Aw
Haven tmr all serasi—i, ArtMIs Faaanl Oestgaa stu- SpeeliUty

It

. CCIDB TO IMIOK WOIU.D,
The Nest Tork Time* Boo^ Review U

a delightful guide to. tbe, realms at
romaaoe. poetry, sdenee. sr^ btograpl^.
Every Sunday. One dollar a year.

—

Ad-vt. *

Appoint
The Fiflh Avenue Bank

of New York
your Execjutor and Trustee

RECENTLY enacted legislation has given us

^ powers penritting us to act as Executor,

Trustee, Administrator, Guardian and in. other

fiduciary capacities, and we have Organized a Trust

Department to care for this business which will be

a department of me bank and under the same
management

The opportunity

with you here at

to explain this service in detail

will he appreciaisd. An officer will gladly confer

tlie bank or will call if requested

THE

!

FIFTH AVENUE BANK
o£

S30 FtfihAvenue, N. W. Comer 44th Street

New York

l a jjj j 'i rj f J J jji

ti^v^ g

WIRE YOUR
PROnBRTYHOW

1 SBfiffi li

-H-IBJBIJL
• ii<'l^ii(a<ii>ltfiiti>i«i''.d«iiti<i>rl<ui<

'!®is?ssi .iiaa

SS

Totgy 9BS

"Will Unimproved '1Xwellmd«<«
0<k Be^^lJinji?

A S ewry day brings hearer the

XJL period ofbuildingcoostruc-
^ ^tion whidi is uppermost in

the minds of several! htmdred

thousand rent-payers, ithey feel

more and more keenly the discom^,

forts bfold and unimprojved build-

ings.

Prior to present abnormal con-

dititAs theat, buildings were in

roost cases operated at such a
small margin of profit

|

that they

were a drugion the market. While
modernized.dwellings were avail-

able tenants^fused ito live in

unimproved hmies.
j

The return to such {conditions

will be rapid, tmless ow|iers of this

dass of property takti their cue ,

from several of their number far-

seeing enough t» . anticipate thi»

chaotge in conditions. These
shrewd owners are

|
improving

their old dwelling places so that

they can compete with the new
ones.

I®

Electric service is the first im«
provement installed. Nothing else

can add like comfort to the home.
Without it families are deprived

ofsuch necessities as electric irons,

fans, appliances for cooking and
vacuum cleaners.

Apartment halls are vastly im-

proved by electric service. Uni-
form light, convenience of control,
the elimination of bell-ringing and
door -opening batteries and the

substitutionthereforofsmalltrans-

formers operated from the lighting

circuit are some of its advantages.
The whole tone of the building

is improved.

A postal card or telephone re-

quest (Stuyvesant 4980) will
bring our representative to you.

He will tell you how inexpensively

and easily your property can be
electrified. And if the investment
involves a greater immediate ex-

penditure than is convenient for

you to make just now, we may
perhaps be able to arrange terms.

,

LICHT
13 O

AND POVfIR COMPANY
3-r-t i««»s-n t^^vA/ vo«K
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GIANTS SUBDUE BRAVES mTHOUT EXTREME DIFFICULTY IN FINAL ENCOUNTER OF SERIES

GIANTSBIDBRAYES

A HARSH FAREWELL

Smite Parting Guests by Way
of Speeding Them Along;

Toward Thorr Next Stop.

KLEM DEBATES QUITE ABLY

Yesterday** Results.
. NATIONAl. t.EAGUE.

New T»Tk, S; Boiten. t.

PhUsdrljibls, 4; Br««Ur>. t.

ClnclBUttl, St FUtabsrsh, t.

(First cams.)
GlaelaaatI, > PIttebarcb. 1.

(Played out second guXa* ot Julr >•)

ClUoace. <; tt^^Aals. t.

Win* Oratorical Contests from

Gowdy and Smith — Game
Sparkles with Fielding Qems.

AME^tlCAN LKAOUB.
Detroit. Z| CI*T*laB4, 1.

St. Leoia. 11; Chlesce. S.

PhlUdelpbla, It WasUactea. a.

Standing of ths Clubs.
NATiONAI. L.BAQUS.

Won. Lost.

Fhiladelpbls

.K2

.54
46
40
40

' .W

24
27
se
41
42
48
Ml
ao

ijtew Tork.
The Bo*ton Bravea lost thre* decUlons rcincinnati

M the Polo Ground* yesterday sfter- 1
Chlc^o ..

Doon. The first two. persoaaity con-
1 pf"bmih

ducted by Hank Gowdy and Xiid Smith ! Boston
a«alD>t Vmplre Wllyum Klem. resulted St. Loul»

In the rout of the two athletes, 'klem

eomlBK out of the two verbal scuffles

with nc more damage than having his
j

dlsnlty severeiy rutfle<i. JTie other de- | Chicago
clsJon against the Brave.s was picked up

] u^troJt"** -'

by the Glant-i. who outpointed the Bay I ^ew Vork .

Staters with something to spare. The
j

SL I^uis

final fin^res were 5 to 2. I ^/i^P^-ioij-
The etlle of Gowdy. which happened

j
Philadelphia

In the New Tork half of the second in-
|

nlng. did not make much of a hit with ' " Whsrs They Way Today.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. JLost.

...49

...48

...46

...45

...3«

...87

...22

31
37
37
3t»

39
4«
Bl
81

P. c.
.684
.<«7
.Ml
.4M
.483
.377
.375
.331,

P. C.
.640
.570
.S«5
.561
..KJ6

.43fl

.421)

.265

CITYTEAM

ESSUPERBAS

Brooklyn Gflts Running Start

and Thejn Quits and Watches

Phiiljlas Forge Ahead.

the croJTd of 22.000 fans. The Brave*
won a lot of syinpathy then and there,

and thnt ended their winning for the
afternoon. Hank was baseball's first

and mo:5t notable contribution to the big
war. and the fane were anxious to let

him know how popular he was. In
Boston's half of the same frame Hank
drew a rousing welcome when he toed
the place for the first tjme, and the
orowd tossed him some more applause
mhen h« walked.

Oowdy got In wrong with Klem when
ha Informed the latter that he had over-
looked .1 perfectly good strike, a third
strike, too, on Frank Snyder. For a
half minute the battle was carried on
behltid ina.sks. Then KlcAi removed his

ftice piotector, edged toward Gowdy
and bellow^ed " N'o." Jtist as loudly as
Klem can bellow. Having s>assed
oafely through Ch&teau-Thierry and the
Argonne, Hank saw no reason to be
awed by Klem's aggressiveness, so he
promptly disrobed his countenance and
bellowec back a " Yes " that carried a
fe-w streets farther than the Klem nega-
tive. "Whereupon "Wflyum arose to the
height of his dignity and exiled Hank

i

to the bastile for the remainder of the

torrlij afternoon.

Cowdy'a Fats Not So Bad.

Arthur 'Wilson, another ex-Cllant; like

Hank, came on to take up the receiving
duties. Gowdy stuck arotind for a few
hot sho's at Klem and then moved to-

ward the clubhouse, Wilson gazing after

Iilm w1t-i envious eyes. .Here was Hank
on his way to a cooling shower, and
Arthur could see nothing ahead but
even li.nlngs in catching armor under
the burning sun. The fans along the
right wing of the stand and In the right

j

field bl-iachers gave Gowdy a rousing
larewel!. and those in the stand turned
the verbal batteries on Klem.
Klem':i vlctor>' over Red Smith also

had Its Inception in a. disagreement at
ths plate. Bill said it was a strike, and
Red insisted that it was a ball/ The

, argument ended when Klem yelled to
the Boston bench for somebody to hit
for SmiJi, as the latter was out of the
game tf,T the rest cf the day. Rabbit
MaranvUe grabbed a bat. handed It to
the bat boy. and urged him to take
Smith's place at the plate. "Die boy
was on his way when Charlej- Herzog
came Hshlng from ^the bench, took the"
stick frira the youngster, and hurled It
back toward the dugout- The little bit
«f comedy escaped Klem's attention, or
there would h.ive been enough Braves
In the <-lubhouse for a game of three-
comeretl pinochle.
After that the battle developed into a

cc.mpart tively tame ball game. The
Braves made no more attempts to scat-
ter any pepper In Klem's path, and the
remain I ig innings were played out wltii-
«it any further additions to the bastile.
Tony Boeckel showed si^ns of trying out
Klem's winning streak "with an argu-

I Jnent In th* seventh, and again Hersog
J poured oil on the troubled waters. He
I
advised Tony to Ignore Klem complete-
ly. Tory obeyed orders and stuck to the
tlnlth of the game.

G.anta feilt to Lively Meaie.

It w*» the farewell party of the
Olants for a space of more than two
*»eks and a^ftee crowd, considering the
torrid breather, turned out to' see the
gajne. Tlie fans saw something more
than a New York victory. They saw
seme of the niftiest bit* of fly grabbinr
that h«» occtirred at the Harlera lot
thi* season. In the eighth inning
Johnny Rawllna raced back to the
panay patch In deep centre and spoiled
Benny iCaufrs afternoon bv clutching a
ball thi.t waj whistling like a three-
nagger. Benny had two other hits, btit
they we-e only fingles, which have little
tandlnr in Benny's hit collection.
Boeckjl grabbed a rap by Bnyder off
the left field fence in the fourth inning
that i»»8 another fielding masterpiece.
Red Snrlth made a one -hand catch be-
fore hit early exit, and both Fletcher
and Bo ?cke! obliged with fancy stops.
Bay Keating, one-time Yankee, lasted

through the entire game, while allowing
nlns W'-s. but McGraw found It ex-
pedient to change pitchers, though the
Bravee got only four hit* during thenme. Rube Benton opened for the
Giants and three blows were regis-
tered off nis delivery, two in th» first
inning und one in the .second. In the
fifth inn ins, with the ncore 3 to 1 inNew T"rk'8 favor, Benton walked the
first twj batsmen to face him and Mc-'Graw decided to take no chances on
loslnar tie gaxne. Benton was d«rrteked
at this point and Jess Barnes sent to
the htl'. against his old team. The
Bravss jot only one hit off Barnes.
Me<Jr»w"s men had two prospsrou*

tnolngs against Keating, the first and
ths flft 1. These two frames prodneed
seyen <f their nine hits and four gt
thslr fl.-e runs. In the other innings

NATIONAL. LtlAGUB.
^ew Tork at Brooklyn.

(Game starts 3:30 P. M.)
Bestoa at rbllsAelphia.

Flttabargb at CiBsljmsti.

Chlcaga at St. I,enla.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Naw lark at Beataa.

Keating pitched fine ball, but that did
not offset the damage which was done
In his two bad Innings. -

The Braves got away to a fine start

with a run in the opening inning. After
Zimmerman had thrown Boeckel out at
first, Heriog singled to deep short.
Fletcher being able simply to deflect the
l>aU. RawUngs fouled Iro Chase for

the second out, and then Herzog stole

second. Red Smith slapped one over
Zimmerman's bead, and Hwzog raced
home, a fast play by Bums holding
Smith'* hit to a single. Holke closed
ths inning with a grounder to £>oyIe.

Olants RetaUata Promptly.

Two nuu trickled over in the Glants's

half of the same Inning. ' Burns pushed

a TeaB^ Leaguer into right field, went
to second when Keating threw past

Holke in am effort to get George napping
at first, and hurried to third on Young's
fljr to RawUngs. Fletcher bounded a
single between Boeckel and Maranvflle.
scoring Burns. Doyle's drive, wh.ch was
fumbled by Boeckel, advanced Fletcher
to second, and he counted when Kauff
shot a single to left. Boeckel caught
Zimmerman's hard smash and doubled
Doyle off second for the final out.

In the second ihe Giants got a run
mainly on errors. Chase got around to
third when Boeckel threw the ball to the
stand behind first baje, and he scored
when Boeckel grabbed Snyder's hard
smash and made another accurate peg
to the right field boxes, good enough to
carry Bnyder to second "base.

The fifth inning ended the scoring for
both teams. In Boston's half passes to
Boeckel and Herzog sent Benton on his
way. Barnes allowed no hits, but could
not prevent scoring. Boeckel reached
third while RawUngs was forcing Her-
zog: at second, and he scored while Zim-
merman was throwing out Scott.
With one out In New Turk's half Bums

bit down the alley between right and
centre field for three bases, and he
scored on Young's Infield out. Fletcher's
singje to centre, a pass to Doyle, and
Kaiifrs single to right sent over the
final run.
The score:
NirWTCmK, (N.l

AbRHPoA
Buma.lf
Tounjr.rf
Fiatcher.as
Doyle.Ib
Kauffcf
Zi in'man ,3b
Chase, lb
Snydar.c
Benton,

p

Bamea.p

3 3 2 2
4 3
4 2 2 I S
5 4 6
4 2 2
4
4 1 214
3 110
O C
20 1

BOaTON. (K.)
. AbnBToA
Boackel.Sb 3 10 14
HaTZoK.2b 3 112 4
R«Wga.rf,cf 4 O I C
.Smith.cf 1 I 1 OJ
McQulllenjf I 2 O

Total SI 5 9 27 16

Scott.rf
Hnlka.lb
Cnilse.lf
Ma.r'\ill«,ai
(.lowdy.c
WUaon.o
Keatlos.p

2 1 1 C.

4 Oil
4 2
4 11

1 OC 2 2
4 102

Total 31 2 4 24 13
Errors—Zlnunerman, Boackal, (>,) Keating.

New York 2 ] 2 ..—r>

Boston 100 010 00 0—2
Two-base hit—Snyder. Thiea-basa hit-

Bums. Stolen baaes—Ranoft, Kauff. Bac-
ririca hlt~BaBton. Doubla plasr—Boeckel and
HarMC. L«ft on baaea—.V*w Tork, 5-
Boston, g. BaKs on balla—Off Benton, ' 5

:

Bamas. 1 ; KauUns, 2. Hits—Off Bentsn, »
in 4 innings, (none out In fifth;) Bamaa, 1
in S. Btruck out—By Benton, 1; Kaating, 1.
Winning pitcher—Banton.

CUBS SHUT OUT CARDINAL^.

Alexander Qlvas Four Hits and Win*
Qame, 4 to 0. .

ST. LOUIS, July 27,—Alexander was in
fine form and Chicago won from St.'

t«iils today 4 to 0. Ttaudc hit a home
run in the third, which scored Alexander
ahead of him. The Cubs got two more
runs off Toero in the fifth, compelling
his retlrtment.

The score

:

r CHICAGO. <K.l
AbBltfPaa

Plack.rf 4 I J 2

The FhJlUes. lessees of the National
Tiasriin cellar, 'are flBdiog the damp at-
mosphere distastofol, although the game
they put up at Ebbets Ftald yesterday

acainst the iJ>o4K«ra failed to show that
they had acnolred any rheumatism or
stiff joints through their eojoum In the
depth*. As a result at their snappy
playing, coinbined with sturdy pitching

by George ^Smith mad Paokard, Uncle
Robbie's cing lost the first game of

their two-dsfy home stand to the FbllUes,
4 to. 2. Ti^y the Dodgers play th*

Giants at Ebbets Field, and go on a
Western trlb Tuesday.
The Dod4ers, true to tbetr Bbbeta

Field custoib. hung up two runs In tiie

first Innlngi And then they quit scor-
ing. But two runs were Just a few run*
sliort of putting the gam* in the I'lui-
bush I'ide ot the balance. Cadore was
Koblntion's 4holcr for the pitching, with
Wheat on the receiving end. The I'hilllos
connected with Cadore s dellvei-y in the
first inning,, but no' serious damiige ra-
nilted, aa conveniently located fielders
were always under the ball when it

felL But ilk the second Inning Cadore
was not so fortunate, and three hit* and
a walk tied the score. Another run was
hung up by the Phillies In the third, and
they waited [until the aixtb to score the
last one. J

The infield was still heavy from the
ddwniwur of Saturday night,' but most
of the waterlhad dried from it before the
game was completed. The air was hot,
with littljr breeze, and the 7.000 specU-
tors sweltered throughout the game.
In the fltst inning, when the fans had

all their real fun, Olson, the first man
up, reached first on a single to third.

Johnston filed to Sicking. Griffith con-
nected with a fast one, sending a long
drive over Whitted'i head In left field.

The ball continued to roll, and was pay-
ing a visit to the advertisements painted
on the fence near the scoreboaj-d before
Whitteid could recover It. Griffith
reached home, close upon the heels of
Olson.
But after this the party was over, so

far as the Brooklynite* were'concemed.
George Smith held the Dodgers In bonds
until the seventh, whes they threatened
to score with three men on bases and
two down. At this point Packard came
to the rescue, fanning Jlnuny Hick-
man, who was sent in by Man-
ager Robinson to bat for Grlfllth.

ToU substitution displcMcd the fans,
who had just seen the Dodger
right fielder smsLsh out a circuit clout.
Hickman, however. Justified.. his pres-
ence in the eyes of the spectators, when,
in the eighth Inning, he made a running
stab of WiUlaAis's long wallpp to right
field, seemingly picking the ball off the
concrete wall.
In the Phillies' half of the second In-

ning Pete Kilduff was replaced by Ma-
lone. Klldutf went out In the rain with-
out rubbers Saturday night, and was not
feeling at his best yesterday. Ludcru*
ushered In the second frame by hitting
a double to

\
centre, and after Whitted

had been thrown out by Malone, Sicking
Singled to centre. Tragresser drew a
walk, filling! the bases. Cadore fanned
Smlt|i. Then Bancroft came to bat, with
two out, and Luderua, Sicking, and Tra-
gresser all halting for tickets to come
home. Dave Bancroft took his black-
tipped stick and rapped one of Cadore'*
offerings square on tii.> beak. Luderu*
and Sicking qashed home, the latter only
a fraction of [a second before Tragreaser
was thrown .out at third by a perfect
peg from Griffith, ending the Inning.
In the third Inning the Phillies scored

another, when Williams singled to left,
scoring on Luderus's triple. A single
to right by Meusel, followed by a doubla
by Luderus, jaent the final Phllly tally
across the pan In the sixth.
Sherry Smith took up the pitching for

the Flatbushlteam when the dire threat
of another Qjuaker City run loomed up
in the eight He held the Phillies qui-
escent, but his mate* did not have the
necessary punch to even the count.
Uncle Robbie put his youngsters

through the (practice batting ses.sion be-
fore the gamf yesterday, and kept thera
on edge, senfllng sharp binglea to un-
expected corners of the field. The nlm-
"hle work of tfie Phillies, who played
like a first division organization, wns
a surprise. Thi-v showed a vast Im-
provement o\er their pla,v1ng when the
Dodger* met Uiem In Brooklyn several
weeks age.
Luderus had to slide to first base In

the sixth inning, in order to catch Hy
Myer*. wh* was tearing down the first
ba*e line, trying to beat a roller.
Cravath went to the third base foul

line In ths eighth Inning, and whispered
a few magic words to Packard. The
latter came over to Cravath, and re-
ceived a pocketful of. :whlte powder.
Many fans -thought something lllegnl
was being flone, conceiving the sub-
stance to be emery, or other material
to be used «n the ball. It was only
innocent and law-abiding risin, used to
dry the pitcher's fingers In order to help
him obtain a 1 firm hold on the ball.
The score

Comment on Current Events in Sports

Jnst at ths time when the ainetaaoth

hole is betnc legislated out of coif, m
aubject that would furnish a fertile topic

for oonTersation, argument, and debate
baa come Into the came. It eonccros
the relatlTe merits of. Walter Haa:cn.

holder of ttie natloniJ open title, and
Jim Barnea, who has shown enoufh re-

oently le be rated on a par, at least,

with ths Utleholdw. Toung Corbett.
twlos conqueror of Terrible Terry Mc-
Oovem, was told now and then that
he never held a ehamplonihlp. His
remark was . that there wa^ honor
enough In the fact that he was the man
who stopped McOovern. Baraea 1* In
a somewhat simitar position. He doe*
not bold the title but he defeated the
champion and that 1* honor enough.
Barnes's victory in the Western open

tournament, held a few days ago over
the coursa of the Mayfield Country Club
at Cleveland, was hardly a surprise. He

iacon at.Brae Bum. but did
rt In the Uetropolltan open

Canal* and to themselves tlier dieuld be
eenfrented with the heat talent avall-
aUe,' not pr«aeated with a hollow vic-
tory in a tottmameat from which aome
of our stroiunat teams have been barred
by tsehnicaUtlee of our own making—
tachnicaUtlea, moreover, whid> are be-
ing -waived in fa-ror of our foreign visi-
tors. .Courtesy and eportamanahlp are
admirable things, bat they should not
be allowed to upset vital atatlatlcs
In the field of comparative athletic
prowess. To defeat the beat team In a
country on a day when conditions hap-
pen to be favorable Is a very different
matter from surviving a knockout
tournament In which all the real con-
tenders are entered, and It Is only by
the latter process that national cham-
plonahlss should be won.

had trailed A
not take part
tournament at North Shore-, when Hafen,
icortd hl» second 'Victory within a abort
time. Howe-ver, Barnes had been play-'
Ing *uch wonderful golf einca the Brae
Burn tournament that many picked bim
to win at Cleveland.
He did win, and quite decisively, when

hhi work Is compared with that of
Hagen. Barnes set a new course record
with a 68, and equaled the world's
record for an open tournament with 283
for the seventy -two boles. He led from
the opening round and cam» through
handaomely in the final nine holee when
crowded a bit by Leo Diegel of Detroit.
Ho needed 86 to win and he finished In
.13. In this one particular he proved hU
worth as a golfer, refusing to be dis-
turbed in any way, though In danger
.of losing. Coming so closely after his
wonderful 67 at ShawQee, the work of
Barnes at Mayflald makes one believe
that today ha la several stroke* better
than Hagen over the seventy-two holes.
The two are even now and their next

meeting will be pai-ticular.y' interesting.
Hagen did not show at his best through-
out the Mayfield tournament, but that
does not detract one whit from Barnes's
victorv; The Utter equaled a world's
record In winning, and he beat Hagen
by nine strokes. These two facts alone
Indicate that the best Hagen might have
would not have been sufficient. No alibi
or excuse explains a defeat when thewmner touches record figures.
The rivalry between the two men 1*

extremely friendly and the game gainsmuch by the fact that they are to close-
ly matched. Real competlOon Is the life
of sport juat as It is the life of trade.

•»•

Tbe AastrallaBS sail the Title.

The dedblon of the Executive Commit-
tee of the United SUtes National Lawn
Tennis Association to permit the two
visiting Australian teams to enter the
National Doubles Tournament without
qualifying In a secUonai event is en-
tirely proper and actuated by motive*
of sincere sportsmanship. It is only
natural, al»o, that, having made this
ver>' significant concession, the go%'em-
ora of American tennis should seelt to
line up all the available resfstance In
the final competiUon which begins two
w-eeks from today. In an effort to keep
the title from traveling overseas. Itwas for this reason that »uch players
as Alejumder, Orlffln, Voshell, and Mur-
ray, were withdrawn from the entry
U*t at Longwood last week—that theymight compete In the Middle West, and
qualify. If possible, for the naUonal
championship.
Even so, the four teams that met in

the seml-flnal round on Saturday were
unusually strong combination*, all fit
contender* for the highest honors. It is

pity that any of them should have
be eliminated. Richard Harte and

Th* Olaat*' Western Trip.

The aianU etart tonight on a two
weeks' whirl around the Western clUeo
of the circuit. They have a three-day
visit each In PltUburgh. ClndnnaU, St.
Louis and Chicago, and will be back to
play Brooklyn at Bbbeta Field on Aug.
12. The New Tork Club Is as well forU-
flad to meet the attack of the "Western
club* a* It ever will be. The addition
of Douglas to the pitchlr.ai otaff should
Insure .McGraw's troupe sgalnst the on-
slaught of the opposing batsmen. With
a pitching staff which ha* Ueld up bet-
ter than any In the league, and with a
club of hitters who have sustained their

power for more than half the
It i» dlfflcijlt to see how the

HoKocbar.as 4 1 O T
Masea.ef S 1 1

Merkle.lb 4 01B0
Pick.2b 4 2 5
Deai.Sb 3 110 4
Mznh.if 3 112
KlUafer.a 2 5
Alezander.p 2 1 I .0 1

Total 20 4 7 27 IT

ST. LOUIS. (N.)

^ ^ AbKBPaa
3mlth,rf 4 10
Haathrcte.ef 4 2
Stock, 21) 4 U 1 4 •
HoiTisby,Sb 4 10
McHenry.lf
tnemons,c
Mlller.lb
LAvaB,aa
Tuero.p
Shardal.p
aSchulti
Ani«*,p

4 110
4 8 3
3 8 1
5 O 2 S t

O 1

1 O O 1

10

„ ^ , ^ Total. ...«05»I IS
a Batted far Sherde!) in elirtith.

Chteaeo 02 02O O O—

4

St. Ix>uls 000 OOO 0—0
Two-baaa hit—Lavan: Hatna run—Flaclt.

Btulan b*»a—Deal. Sacrifice fly—Klllefer.
Double playa—Mlll«r and Lavan, Uaroons
and Stock. Led on basas—Cbleago, 1: St.
Louis, 6. Bases on balla—Of f Alexander, 1

;

Tuara. 1 :
' Amas, !. Hits—Off Tuaro. 6 in

4 1-S Innlnea: Sherdal. 2 in 3 2-3. Struck
out—By Aieacandar. 5: Tuaro. 2; Sbardal, I.
Wll.] jiitch—TuTO. Ixjslnf pitchar—-Tuaro.

Curves and Bingles.

The Giants "wia not be aeen ayaln at was exned, and then -went to right field

the Pols Grounds until Aug. IS, when
thay op-sn a series with the Cincinnati

Kada. T!>ey -will play at EbbeU Field this
afternoon and then go "Weat fur three-
d4iy stops in each of the four Western
CiOaa.

ThtB Is an off day for the Polo
Grounds and Its habitue*. While the
Oiant* are playmg across the bridge
the Yat.ks -will be flnlahing up a series
With ths Red Sox at Boston.

Altar Zimmerman fumbled a hot raiwh
by Soot; In the eighth Inning the " Hlt-
lt-to-H*lnle " club got busy In the *tand
bemxul third base. "When Art Wilson
toed th>! plate in the ninth Zlmmertnan
Eatted f'Oni third base: " Come on. Art.

It it tC' Heinle."

Just before Doyle got his hit In the
openinc inning Klem called a strike on
Xjury. Doyle gave Klem a glare that
spoke vjluroee, but Wllyum pays no at-
tention to the boys who simply glare.
They lu-^ve to start aome ebattcr to get
any action.

Onbr two Braves got on the bases dur-
ing the flv^ Innings that Barnes worked.
Scott was safe on ZIm's fumble in the
eighth and Wibion drew a pa£* in the
ninth.

The first two Giants to bat in the same
inniog hoisted to right and McQuillan
cut several circles before getting the
drives. In the fifth inning StalUngs re-
placed McQuillan wltb Scott, another
pltcb«r.

PHII*AI)BLPHtA.'N.>
.AbBRPn.!

Bancroft.** 4 114
Blaokb'na.tb 4^014 JshB*tqB,2b
WUllaraa,!
MauaallV
Ludantalb
Wblttad.If
.^icktnB,2t»
Trageaaer.o
O.Snilth,p
Packard,p

cf 4 :1 2 1 O
4 1110 Hlaknaa.rf
4 A 8 • 1490 10
4 12 6 1

8 p 1 C
SP 00

Total...IB 4 10 Z7 10

BROOKLTN, IN.

01*00.•
arifftth.rf

C.WbaatJf
Mjrars.e{
Konatchr.lb 4 V 1

Kllduff,8b

AbXHPaA
4 13 3 2
SOCIO
3 112 1
10 10
30030
10 3

Xalan*,3b
10 10 M.Whaat,e

Cadere,p
(•.Bmlth.p
aMltchell
"oSchmandt
oKruager

1

4 2 14
3 4 2
2 C

2
10
10
10 00

Total 8*2 6 IT 13

a Batttd tor 'Cadore In seventh.
b Batted for M. Wheat bi ninth.
e Battad for B.' Smith In ninth.
£rror—H. Sicking.

rhiladalphls .4u'. 021 001 OOO
BrooUyn 1. ZOO 000 OO O—

3

Tws-baas MJta—Wllllains, Ludania. (X)
Malona. Threa^baae hit—Ludanis. Horns run—(Jrlffith. Stolen t>*4a»—WllUamt. Olaon.
Left on bass*—I'll lladelphU. 8; Brooklyn, 7.
Basa* on b*Il*+-Off O. Smith, 8; Cador*. 1.
Hlt»—Oft a. Bmlth. « in 6 2-S Innlnas:
Paclcare. In 2 1-S: Cadora. 8 In 7: fl.
Smith. 2 In 2.

j
Struck out—By O. Smith. 4:

Paokard. 2: Cadore. 4; S. Bmlth. 1. "Wild
pitrh—Cadora. Winning pitcher—G. Smith.
Losing vHchtrt-Cadort.

to
G. C. Caner, recent IntercoUegiate
champion*, ran the Eastern titleholders,
wllliaras and Washburn, such a close
race In five seU that the superiority
.".'.^''l,''

Istter was by no means estab-
lished. Moreover, BIddle and Garland,
In their ea»y defeat of the Wright
Brothers, looked strong enough to have
taken care of either of the other combi-
nations, and may yet spring a surprise
In the final round.
Since Alexander and Voshell defeated

KInsey and^Gravcm at Cleveland on Sat-
urday, It would be logical for the los-
ers to travel back to Kansas Cllv. In an
effort to qualify a first-class team there.
.tlnce the entrj- list has bien reported
very weak *o far. There is al*o an op-
portr.nlty for^ pair of contenders nt
Dallas, Texa*, and one of the I.«ngw'ood
losers might be wilting to take this
trip for tlie aake of another try at the
national tlUe.

l.'nder the circumstances It would seem
entirely legitimate for the Executive
Committee of the T'nItM States NationalLawn Tennis Association, ha\ing al-
ready made an exception In favor of
the Australians, to go a step further In
admitting two corresponding American
teams, either outright or as winners of
events not previously listed' as having
sectional significance. There are four-
'•.*? j"' these evetvta, and two teams
added to their winner* would make
an even draw of stxCeen pairs.

If either Brookes and Patterson or
Thomas and Lycett are strong enough
to win the American doubles champion-
ship, no^ons wUl begrudgn them the
honor. But in fairness to American

batting
season, _. . „,„New York Club can be beaten out of the
pennant. ,
The present lineup 'of New Tork pitch-

er* looks as if It could win two or
tliree pennants. The pitching staff Is
the most imposing In either league.
There are ten of them. Just look them
over: Barnes, Benton, Causey, Toney,
Dubuo, Douglas. Winters, Perritt, Ra-
?an and Oeschger. It le thU array of
lingers w,hlch stands' between the
Giants and the persistent attacks which
the Pirate.". Reds and Cubs are going to
nake during the next two weeks.
The work of Cincinnati In Brooklyn

and their one game at the Polo Grounds
did not impress the fans as being of
pennant-winning calibre. TTiey played
two games in Brooklyn, breaking even
oil the spoll.s. In the only game played
at the Polo Grounds, they were easily
beaten. While Manager Moran has In-
etmed his players with plenty of fight-
ing spirit, the New York Ciub looks bet-
ter fortified to withstand the hard cam-
paign from now until the end of the
season. New Tork has a strong array
of second string talent, while Cincin-
nati must depend on Its reKulir plavers
to work right through te the end of the
season. McGraw Is already preser\-ing
Sme of his veterans for future use.

irry Doyle, who Is playing as well as
he ever did In his career, plays only
about six Innings in each game and
then takes a rest. The Giants are
stronger In reserve players than any
club in the game.
"With the hardest hitting of outfields-

Burns, Toung and Kauff—with an Im-
pressive bevy of ten pitchers of all sorts
and with r catrhlng staff made up of
McCerty, Snyder, Gonzales and Earl
Smith, the question arl.-sea: "How la
Cincinnati or anyone else going to beat
them out of the pennant? "

the vrar, and the tour Which the Aineri-

can players have he«an will bear fruit
in many ways. Some few events have
been contested the paat few months be-
tween athletes of thl* country and for-
eign land*, but in tio epedflo Instance
has an attempt been made to get the
beat, and only the best, in this coiintry
for sach eompftlUen. The Inter-aUied
games were open only to army men.
The soccer team, however, is truly
representative. It is as strong a com-
bination as cottid be got together, and
can be relied upon to show American
soccer at Us beat. '

The team now on the Atlantic has won
the natlonaa chamiUonship in four of the
past five seasons. It is a collection of
stars, composed almost wholly of play-
ers of the Bethlehem Steel Company
eleven, and it has reached as high a
point in team play as any combination
that ever played on this side of the
Atlantic. About fifteen games are to
be contested vrlth the strongest teams of
Sweden, Finland, Denmark and Nor-
way.
The tour will strengthen the friendly

relation* between the I'nlted States and
the Scandinavian countries, rive a line
on the comparative strength of our
teams with those of European countries,
and resiUt In a big boom In soccer In
the United States. Any time a test be-
tween Americans and Europeans is
held, U attracts the attention of per-
sons not heretofore Interested In the
particular sport, and this Is where new
interest Is sure to sprln;: up In the game
which has such a big following in the
British Isles and In Scandinavia. Crowds
of 100,000 have attended soccer games
In England. That Is a far cry from the
attention which the sport has had here,
both baseball and Intercollegiate foot-
ball being far ahead of soccer in this
country.
Teams of Norway atwl other Scandi-

navian countries have held their own
with English teams, so the tour wilt
give a line on the chances of the' United
States sooccritea and the English stars,
even though no visit Is to be made to
England. This country was hot repre-
sented with a soccer team In the Inst
OI>-mplc Games, but a team undoubt-
edlv will be sent to Brtissels for the
1B20 01>-mplad. England won at Stodc-
holm, but the United States may prove
a- formidable contender a year hence.
The pilgrimage now under way wUt
give some *ort of a line on our chances'.

BEARS ARE BLAMED
TWICE BY SKEETERS

At Schacht Allows Two Hits in

Opener— Zellars Strong

with Men on Ba9es.

BiirDonoran'* Skeetera checked the
winning streak of Pat Ddibovan's New-
ark Bears and reaped a twofold measure
of rerenge yesterday for the previous
day's defeat by twice humiliating the
Newarker* before a big crowd at the
Jersey City ball park. Donovan's ath-
letes not only tacked up victories In both
ends of the doulile-header, but at the
same time Immersed the Bears In the
lime pot In each scrimmage. The scores
were 30 to and 1 to 0.
Pitcher Al Schacht put up a brilliant

exhibition on the mound for the locals In
the opening session, restricting Newark
to two lone hits, while the Skeeters
stung Shea, the Newark twirler, for
seven.
In the second set-to Rube Zellar* dis-

played rare form In the pinches, holding
the Bear* runless In spite of the fact
that they regiatered nine hits against"'— In the sixth frame Davis, who

rwe Utdmg Batmen

of tke Major LeagKtt

H. m
»7 .4M .:a5
im ji»
89 4i»

NatloMU Leacnr.
Player. a. AB. R.

Cravath, phlla,.....tii ,o., .Tf
Myers, Brooklyn 77 2H xx
McHenry. St. Louis..M ]«3 ]»
Z. tVhaat. Brooklyn..R2 323 42
Kauff, Naw York 76 2S3 81

Amerleaa I^acae.
Plavar. G.- AB R_ ii --

8Wer, St. Leal* 83 322 « i,i' ^l
Cobb, Detroit TO 27.1 bo a? ^^Vaach. Datralt M sio as im ^Peeklnpaugh. N. Y. .TT 2« S a? ^

<H Toss
Flagafaad, Detroit. . .59 189 r:

him.

^
Larrhmont Kaee Wr*k.

If Is now permissible, even Incumbent,
to felicitate the Larchmont Yacht Club,
Its officials an* the hard-working and
often sorely tried committeemen, upon
the remarkable success which attended
the revival of taat notable fixture known
as Race Week. 'I'lic smiles of the goila
upon the undertaking were sadly de-
layed. They scowled and wept through
several dreary days and then, rolentinc.
beamed their broadest beam aiid
breathed breezes sUkh as arc made In
Paradise for yachtsmen.
Nothing more heartening to devotees

of sailing ha* happened on either side of
the ocean since the war ended than the
gathering at Larchmont of three great
fleets of racing craft on the tlir^e final
days of the week, with- a culminating
field ot well over a hundred yachus
crossing- the line on Saturday, when the
contests In the vtfrlou* classa* -Were of
an eapeclally high" order. The big fel-
lows were few. If not far between, to
be sure. Three of the Larchmont thirty-
nines of the O class made it look like
eld times, however, and Alice, of the N
croft, with the sizable *ohooner Miladl,
bobbed up to give a final touch In the
w-*y of bulk.
N.^vertheless, although It can hardly be

said that the great sloops arc not
missed? and It Is certain that their
Srobable reappeaj-ance neat season will
r welcome, there Is evidence to be

drawn from the Race Week's success
that yacht racing is already on a firm
basts, having revived with alacrity
when the vinegar of war'* close was ap-
plied to lu nostrils. The little craft
came from far and near and the c>a**es
In ieeneral filled well. Jt Is a truism
that the succe.is of this pai'tlculsr sport
doe* not depend upon the njen who can
and do build big racing craft, but rather
upon the i-nflnitely lari^r number of
amateur skippers whose means or In-
clinations restrict them to the smaller
boats,

interaatlen^ Seeeer. .: -^^iM^
Soooer Js leading the way In the re-

tum te International competition after

Th* Kactng Investtgatlon.

Followers of racing were undoubtedly
pleased to learn from an official report
that two Serious charges made last week
reflecting upon the honesty o^the sport
were found to be without foundation in

fact. The activity of the officials at

Empire City, In malclng a thorough In-

vcttlgation, not only removed suspicion

but strengthened the confidence of the
patrons of the track.
The charges were to the effect that

Masda of the Allies stable had been
stabbed on one of the fore legs by some
vandal Intent upon ruining the filly for

-racing, and that sponges had been
"rstuffed Into tne nostrils of Beck and
Call with the. evident Tiitcnt of causing
the defeat of this racer.
Chris Fitzgerald, manager at Empire

City, began an Investigation which was
conducted through tbe week, and on Sat-
urday Dr. n. W. McCully, a veUrl-
narian, who had been called In to exam-
ine the horses, reported that there was
no evidence to siutsAn the charges.
iiMJtia., he found, had been cut by some
wire which was In the hay In her stall.

He reported that the woimds could not
have been made by* a sharp Instrument
such as a knife, and was satisfied that
the Injury wa^ an accidental one. He
also reported that there was no evi-
dence that sponges had been stuffed into
the nostrils .of Beck and Call.

It need not be emphasized that the of-,

riclals of th« various racing associations
are Intent upon maintaining a clean rec-
ord for the sport, but there has not been
a time In years when a watchful eye
was more needed than now. Racing la
sweeping on a new wave' of popularity
which has been attested to by the In-
creased attendance and the larger purses
which have been In evidence at all the
tracks from Kentucky to "the eastern
seaboard. But It 1* just thi.i state of
prosperity which Invites orookedness and
tampering from that element' which
cares nothing for the sport beyond per-
sonal fain. There are always a few-
men of thi* type ready to take advan-
tage of any carelessness on the part of
the officials. Had the charges made
at Empire City been found to be true
there would undoubtedly have Seen some
quick action against the guilty.

It was unfortunate that the charges
were made at a time when form upsets
were the order of the day./ But the
form upsets of last week were due
largely to unusual westher conditions.
The condition of the track as the result
of the hard rains made It difficult for
horses to perform consistently, even
where they were, known to like muddy
going. "Aie track at time* was soft
and sloppy and at other time* drying out
and heavy.
If there ha* been some Inconsistency

In the i>erformances of second-rate
horses, and this has been especially true
In large fields, the real topliners at any
rate have run true to form- Incon-
sistency Is usually one of tbe glaring'
earmarks of a^ond-raters.

replaced Sargent at short after the lat-
ter had been badly spiked, opened with
a three-base hit. Zellars then showed
lots of nerve by fighting his way oafely
out of difficulty without a score against
him.

'...^"L^'t™^'"'^''"™*''''' ^'th the Pitts-
burgh club, but recently awarded to
Jersey City by the National Commission,was prominent In t>oth victories for the
bkeeters. He carried over the first run
in the opening set-to, and was the only
player to cross the plate in the finalgame. -^

The scores:

FIRST GAME.
JBB8BT CITY, (I.)

AbBRPos
Mooers.aa 4
Fltzatn'ns,3b 4 10 4
CoIMna.cf 4 10
B«uman.2b 8 13 3
ZItman.lb 3 1 114
Kane.rf 2 1110
\V1S'rw'th,lf 3 12
Cotib.o 2 10 5
Schacht,p 3 2 1

Sotal 2*8 7 27 12

NETWARK. (1)
AhBHroA

Mlllar.lb
Walah.Zb
Letter,cf
Pareent.ss
Zlm man.rf
Cather.lf
Brugcy.c
McAlpln.Sb
Shea.p
a Davis
Stryker.p

4 6 1

3 3 2
4 12 1

4 0)20
3 10
2 6
.10 2 2
3 2 2
2 2
10

1

Southern Asaociatlon,
Chattanooco, 4; New Orleans, i

(First eame.>
Naw Orleana, 1 ; Chattanoega a

(Second game.)
Naahvtlla, 6; Moblla, 2

BlrmlMham, 7; Man-Mii. !
Atlanta. 45: Un^Sj.

,

jlf

Total.....28 2 24 It
a Batted, for Bhaat In eighth.
Errors—MoAlpln, Mooera, ZItman.

Jeraey city 00 000 8 ..—

3

jNewark ^...000 000 0-0
I Stol^oti baaa^ZItjian. Letter. Sacrifice
!yf,T^"'\Sr' , ..^"i"*^ Playa-McAlpIn and
Miller; Walah, Miller, and . Brugn-. Left
on bases—Newark, 4; Jersey City, 3. First
base on errors->fewark, 2; Jersey City 1Bases on balls-Off 8h*a. 2: Schacht l'
Jilts—Off Shea. 7 In 7 Innings; Btryker, in
^,..^'I?1'' J'^^—^i^ SchRcht. 4; Shea. l.Wild pitch—Shea. Winnlns pitcher-Scllacht.

SECOND GAME.

a Batted for Strrkar In S^U?."-" '" ^ ?'
Error—Letter. .

Jersey City .„ 900 000 I L-1^'"•''.•- •••• 00 000 0^
i

Three-base hIt-DavIs. Stolen haaea-zit-
"i?*"' **i'.'""'

^"'f- Brugey. Laft on baaes-
Oft Str^er, 3: Zellars, 2. Struck o-jt-ByRtrykT. 4: Zellara. 1. -mid pltch-ZailarsWinning pltcher-Zallars. Losing pltcher-
Strykar.

JERSEY CTTY. (I.)

AbBHPaA
Mooera. ss 4 114
Fltism'ns.Sb 3 3 2
Danortlle. lb 4 9 1

Banmar.,2b 3 4 2
Zltman.cf '

' ' '

Kano.rr
"Wle'sw'th.lt 3 () O 2
Cobb.c " '

HiKlglns.e
Zellars,

p

Total 26 1 4 3T|3

NEWARK, (I.)
AbRRFoA

Mlller.lb 4 2 9
Walah.2b 4 G
Letter.cf 3 13

-^ . i - i 3ar-ant.ss a O 1 1 1Ad 1 O'Oa-vla.aa S 1 2
2 14 OiZlinVnuui.rf « a'>2

Catber,lf 4 1«4
Bru(gy,c S 1"'4 2
MeAlpln,Sb 4 3 J 3
Btrrker.p 8 a
aMadden 1 O. O

2 3 1

e 1
3 112

Said the clothes-pin

—

"I've seen a lot of boya'
wash suits in my day, but
you can take it from me
there are precious few
that stand for continued
scrubbing the way the
Rogers Peet-ers do."

Pin your faith to fast-

color wash suits like ours.

Tailored as though they
were woolens.

Rogers Peet Company '

Broadway
at I3th St.

Broadway
•t Warren

•Tout'
Omvenient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th St

Fifth Ave.

at 41»t St

Other International Scores.

00 008 00 a—5 8 i10 0—1 7
Sandbars. Marber and

Toronto , . ;

.

^tngharatoa
Reracha

rscher.
FIRST OAMB.

Buffalo 12 110 1 ..-«ia 4R?;bester o 10 200 000-3 » 6

O'N'eriT
*"'* ^^*"«<"'«'»' Clifford and

SgCO.NX) GAMK.
,£"f£»l" 10 3 2 2 ..—8 12 1
5'^'he.tar 000 102 00-3 9 BRyan and Casey, Ogdan and O'N-alll.

I
(Game cajlad.)

Baltimore 022 020 10(V-7 9Beading ..^,.....000 22 00 0-4 12Knelsch, Fr»nk. and Leffle?, Barriea* and
Itonnlck.

8TA.VDLV0 OP THE CX,UB8
Won.

ST. LOUIS EVENS SERIES.

White Sex Us* Quartet of Pitchera,
but Leae by 11 to 5.

CHICAGO, July 27,-St. Loui* evened
the aeries with Chicago today when four
local pitchers were unable to hold the
visitors, who won by 11 to 5. William*was hard hit and wa* relieved by Low-
dermllk, who*« wUdness caused hi* de-
mise. Danforlh, who replaced him w-as
hit consistently and Kerr finished. Well-man was batted out of the box (n the
fourth, when Chicago tied the score, and
Sothoron finished.
The score

EATON TAKES LEAD

FOR CYCLING TITLE

Pastes Kramer in Standing as

a Result of Fall Sustained

by Champion in Race.

The home etay of the Giants waa a
hlghjy productive one. UcQn.w'f men
played thirteen games, winning ten of

i

thera. Seven others were postponed by
j b„^„
Tounc.Zb
Oobb.ef

TIGERS WOSE OUT INDIANS.

Cobb Scoreai Run In Ninth, Detroit
Winning, 2 to 1.

CTLBSVBLAND, Ohio, July 27.-Detrolt
made It three lOut of four from Cleveland
by -»-innlngr. i to 1, here today. Bolajuj
pitched and won bis sacaiu] samo of the
•cries, holding Cleveland to four hits
Johnson

. scorM ClOTrcland's run on bis
own triple and O'NeJU's sacrifice.
Detroit did hot score until the seventh

when Hellman scored on his single
Shorten'* sacrifice, and Jones's double
and the wimklog run In the ninth on
Cobb's Ringlet, veach's ocrifice. and
Shorten'* *ialie.
The »core:

ST. LOUIS, (A.)
AkSHraA

Auatln.3b 4*332 J.CsI'
Chida<m.2b 3 112 1
Jsoobaon.lf
SIs'.el.lb

8 3 2 7 Waaver.aa
4 1 ( »0Jack*OB.lf

K.WlU'ins.el 3 1110 ralaeh,ai
Smith.rf B 6 1 2 1 Ll*bol<i°rl
Oerber.as
Srverefd.c
Welln-.io.p
Sotboroa.p

4 110 4
5 12 4
10 1

8 110
Total,..t71114n»

CHICAGO, (A)
AbKSPoA-—. — rf,cf 4 12 8

E.Caiilna.lk. 4 1*40
8 3 3 4
B
2 10 10
10 10
3 1 110 2
4 11
8 12 5 1

Llabald,rf
IUat>arK.lb
UcMallia.Sb
L.yaR,c
C.Wllrma,B
aMeOellsa .

Lowtf'mllk.p 1 O 1

Dasferth,p
Kerr.p 3 2

2
10 >

DBTROrr, (!A.>
AbkHPaA

bad weather.

Heraog got a big hand when he came ! veacli ifup In th* second inning with the base* I Hellman, lb
flUcd and two out. Charley almost came , .'<hortcn,rl
through with a hit, Fletcher making a ' Jones,*
ep«cLacuUu- play on his high bounjer, I

Alnamltb,*
then a throw to Doyle which forced BoIand,»
Boaekcl at second base.

3 111
4 j 2 .1

"

10 2 OlS'mlth.rt
8 11 111 - -

s

2 13
8*012

XoQitfOm. « pitcher, waa sent In to
OBlaS Cast's turn at bat when Sed

It was a oulet afternoon for Maran-
vllle. The Rabbit did not have an op-
portunity to make one of hi* vest-pocket
catches, handling only one batted ball
during the game. That was a grounder
by Barnes In the fifth inning.

The blk box beside the Boston dugout
contained three notablea of the sportworld—Jim Corbett, CTharley BricSley.
»"^,Hank Opwdy. Hank was delayedfn
getting to his chair, as lie had to catch
one Ihnlng and part of another.

Manager Stalling* Is not carrying
much excess baggage with him. He has
eaur two <««ws. one estra iaflelder.
anji^oiM extra oatflaisiir.

Tstal. l|*2Tl

CLIV^LAND. (A)
AbSRPaA

8 10 4 ijraner.lf 4 10
- .. S , . 1 Chapman.aa 4 12 8

Spaakar.cf 8 14]
Smith.rf 4 O O 1

a*rdnar,3b .4 3 S
wsmbi's.Zb ^ 1 S
Iohnston,lb 2 1 211

1

0'Neill,c 10 3 4
Myers,p '2001 8
Cov«leakla,p
aHarria 1 O O e
hJamlaaon O e

Total.,..:814 27 It
a Batted tor Myers In the eighth.
bR«a (or Haiti* la tk* ttgSk.
nrrai>~Jona8. " '

g^rot - • aoaaoKi oi_t
Clavalana O 1 • o o-l
Two-baaa hlti»-Cebh, Je«M, Johnates

Cbsi>™»n- Tbraa-baae bit-.(eli<iston. Rtoian

£mIo< »it«lue^-Cevt]

imteca;

T^>tai SB 8 err is
a—Batted fSr C. William* la third.
Krrera—wraavar, LowdarxoUk.

St. Loul* 2 3 I S 1 0-HChicago 00 1 4 00 « 0-

t

Two-base Wl*-J«eeb«>n, Lma, j. CoIIIb*,
Sothoron. 1hra*-ta** hit»-«laler. J. OolilnaJacobson. Stolen boaaa — Slalar. Wa^var
Wllllama, Slalar. Doubla play—ItcMulUa. K
Collins, ai^RUbecg. Left on ba**»-et.
Lo'J^a, T; Chicago, V Ba*** on ba»a-Off
Wailman. >; C. Williams. Ij LowdermUk. »•
Bothoron, 2. HIts-Off C. -VuilattsT* lit 4Innings: Lowdarmilk, In 1, (none out la
0th); rianforrb, 8,ln 1-8; Ifarr. 6 In 4 1-8:Wallmaa. 5 In 8 2-S : Sattwron, 4 In sVs!
Struck eat—Br (3. WUIlama, 2; Wailman, »;
Sotboran, I. Winning pltshar — Sotberaa.
Losing plteher-LowdennlJk,

Wllholt S«U Naw Reeertf.
WICHITA, Kan., July 27,—Joe Wll-

holt. last season with the Olants andnow centre fielder for the "WloJilt* club
of the Western I.«ague, today eatab-
llshed what is believed to be a new
world's record, by hitUng safely la
forty-six consecutive games. Jack Nees.
of. the Oakland Club, In the PacifleCoast League^ was reported In laSTiLM
SV^^il to. forty-five consecuUve igajnas,-
WJchfta fans today preaented IjR^holt
with a purse, of $600,

American Aasoalatlon.
Mlanaapolla, S; I^oulaviUs, I.

(First coma.) -

MlimaapeUa. 4; LouisvUl*. 0.
(Bacood gama.)

Teleeo. 7: Uilwauke*, S.
(First gama.)

Telado, 14; Milwaokeo. *.
„ (Saeond game.)

'^""(^,X-^iiJl'~'»«*
*•

Ceiniabos. 6; gt. >aul. *,

> OM imbii*. t; et
(Seeeod gasM.)

Special fo The tfeto Tork Tim—.
NEWARK, N. J.. July 37.-Rayinond

Baton, thk latest star In the bicycle
racing world, ahot into fb'et place in
the competition for the national cijam-
plonshlp at the Velodrome thU afternoon
before 14,000 fana by scoring a victorr
over Arthur Spencer, Harry Kaiser and
Alfred Goullet In the quartcr-mlle cham-
pionship.
The standing In th* championship UbleU now as foTlowi: Eaton, 20 points;

Kramsr, 18; Goullet, Ifl; Mad<t(m, s!
Verri. B; A. Spencer, «; Kaiser. 2; Mc-Namara. 1 : Qrendo, 1.
'^"•nk Kramer was eliminated In his

»eml-final today by Spencer but only
after ho had sustained a bad fall, th*
first Urn* the seml-flnal was started.
Krainer was Just about to go Into the
last lap of the race when he punctured
a Uro and sustained a nasty tumble.
Bpencar roda Into him and went over his
handle bars, Kramer was the more
badly hurt of the two, wrenching hU
right leg and *u*talnlng an Ifijury at
the base of hia spine.
It wa* some time before Kramer de-

cided he could ride again and wh*n>e
did go out to give battle to Speneer bewas not his real self, being beaten ea-
sily. Spencer then went on and defeated
Oo^ot In the grand •emf-flnia, buflo**
to Eaton In th* beat to dedd* flrat and
second Dlaces. Spencer's handle bars
became looae and he could not put in his
best work, he *ald.
In the heat to decide third and fourth

places Harry Kaiser aurprlsed th* fansby defeaUng Alf Goullet.
In the championship consolation Xddie

Madden dUposed of Reggie UcNainara
and Alf Grenda. Kramer did oot atari
In thl* race on account of his liilury,
Orenda won th* ten-mfle open whichwas a gruelling race on account of the

Uoyd Thomas, BSddle Madden, Alf Ooul-
let and UcNannara in that order.

t-yneh and Herman to Meet,
PHILADELPHIA, July 27.—Annauaeement

was msda hara tanlght by Jeaapta KoMiUl
of Daabwy, Coon., that h* had algsad up
Pet* Herman of Naw Orleans, bantam-
Walgbt 'champion, to meet Jo* Lynch af New
York ,t»r a tan-reonu bout at the drivingram la Watarbutr. Conn., on Labor Day.

Eastern Uaaau*.
leld, 4 s Wat*rb«ry, I.
.ven. 7; Woroastar, a.— «! Mttsfl*M.Jb

SENATORS LOSE LAST GAME.

Beaten by Athletics In Final Fracas
of Series, 3 to 2.

WASHINGTON. July 27,-Phnadetphla
won the last and deciding game of the
aeries from Washington today by 3 to 2.

It was the last appearance of the Ath-
letics here thl* season.

The score:

PBn.AD«LI»HIA,(A.)
AbSBPsA
2 13 0)

4 1

Koppjf
Tbomaa.Sb
Walksr.of
Bums. lb
rerklna.sa
Turner,2b
MoAvoy.c
Uurrua.rf
Koftrap

Judga.lb
FD8tar,8b

4 12 3 (^Manaaky,if
4 O liti
4 12 3
4 6 3
4 10 12
3 0010
4 1113

Total 88 8 T2T 11

WASHnnjTON, (A.)

Rlca.Tf
Murphy,ef
PleU>Ich,c
Shaoks.s*
Leonard.2b
Zachary.p
Ji>hnson,p

AbSKPaA
4 119
4 10 10
8 3
4 2;o
4 14
4 » 4
3 13
4'0 2 4 1

11
1 .0 S

..5»

..50

..50
,.45
..40
..81
..28

L«Bt.
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f^EW YORK CLUBS SEEK HONORS IN NATIONAL REGATTA
HEW YORK OARSMEN

ENTER TITLE RACES

Kfin Compete in Majority of

Eventi on Lake Quinsiga-

mond This Week.

GENERAL O'RYAN GITE9 GUP

nve of Thfrteen Entries for Trophy

Offered for Service Men Arm

from Thl» District.

o^_jr](^w To%_wlll be repreeeoted fcy an

BBUSually laree number of oarsmen »t

Uj, champtooshlps of the National A»-

god&tion of Amatour Oanmen^ vhlch

ia« to be hold oo Friday and Saturday

D«it on Lake Qulnslgamocd afWorces-

tar. Mass. Clubs from the metropolitan

district will b.i represented in se>-en of

the twelve events on the proyram.

This rsfatta will be the tint national

roiHns chwnplonshlp. officially sanc-

tioned as such, »lnc« 1016. The I>tiluth

Boat Club, which won the honors In

1913 and 1916, will again be stronxly

represented, having no less than fifty-

tvo carsmen entered. This club haa
tntrles In every one of the tweWe
«reDts on the program.

An adJcd feature has been put on the

grofram In the shape of a speelal stncte

•culls event for the ^' Ryan Cup. The
trophy U offered by Major Oen. John
» O'Ryan, and th* event is open to men
who ba,ve b«tn in the United States »er-

PUY AT SEABRIGHT TODAY,

singles Matches Compose This Aft*

«rnoon'« Tennis Pl«y. '

Special to The Xeu York Tiimu.
SEABRIGHT. N. J., July 27.—On the

newly conatruetad courts of the Sea-
bricht Lawn Tennis and Crlcltet Clubt
tomorrow afternoon, bednalns promptly
at 3 o'clock, the opening round of the
invitation tournament for the Seabright
^^es and doubles bowla. and the sold
Ad silver medals for rannen-up, will
be laayed. "nitfre are no doubles events
scheduled, nor will there be any until
Tuesday afternoon, yet th«« are twelvs
atngles matches on the card, comprialng
'some of the leading Middle West/
"Western, and Bastem stars that ought;
to b4 aufflctent to make a good afteiy'
noon's play. '

f
R. Norris Williams, who was sched-

uled to meet Alexander Iter, will n4t
be in action tliia afternoon, as tbis pa^
have drawn a bye. Watson M. Wash-
bum and J. Lewis have also drawta
byes. ^ (

From the West. In action tomorrolr
afternoon, will be C. J. Griffin, Aa^l
Gravem, and WUUs E. Davis, froni
California, and al«o Vincent Richards
and "VVllllam T. 'niden. the nattonSi
doubles champions, and F. T. Anderson,
the national junior cbatnplon. !

The officials for tne toumanisnt will
include the national veterans, Frstt
Alexander and Helcombe Ward. Aleif-
ander will be in charge of the foolt
faulting, and Ward will observe ground
rules In generfi. Joawi> Hoagland wilt
have charge of the seating arrange-
ments, and Major Bemon S. Prentloe
and Edward Conlon will act in ttM
capacity of chief coosultsrs, should an)r
disputes arise.
Tomorrow's ittngla matches are ais

follows : L. Vanoerventer meets I>ean
Mathey: A. H- Mann, Jr., meets W. P.
Compton: S. n. Voshell meets H. 9.
Parlcer; T. Roosevelt Pell meets K.
Vanderventer ; William Tllden meetis
F. C. Inman; Ksn Tamasaki meeth
R. Kubsen ; V. Richards meets R.
Kusay: F. T. Anderson mtrntM A. Gra-

vlce. Thlrtc-. n oarsmen iiave enteiad, i vln ; C. S. Garland meets P. Ball ; Leq-
m-e of ih-m from local clubs. The nard Beekman meets G. C. Burgemart;
V«trop<jIltan Rowing Club will l>e rep- C. J. Grlffeo meets H. Vail ; Will(s

re»ent«i tv Hc-nry Heller and S. Wells, | Davis meets R. Leroy.
\

John Shea will represent the Nonpareils. I The following have already signed f<*-

and two Staten Isl^inders, Alex Kochei- I the doubles events : Kusay and Gravlni;
nel and L'anlel Maimln. wll also com- i Alexander and Voshell ; Garland and
pet*. The two last named ^re from the Mathey ; Pell and Prentice ; Ward and
Clifton Boat Club. Another entrant for Wrtght : Beekman and Hall, .and Tllden

„ . ,,,..^. _^^^ ..._ -__ gmj Riehards. Others will sign tomoi)-
row afternoon. i

'^ \

\

Another entrant for

tiia event i.^ Paul Wlthlngton. the for-

mer Harvard .«tar, who is now affiliated

with the Unicn lioat Club of Boston-
Local oarsmen will compete: mainly' In

Cae single and double scull events. In
^e iniemiedlate doubles three Ne^
York club5 will be reprejiented—the Lone
Has, t.he New York A. C, and the
MonparelU. This event has drawn tha
beavitil entry from tiie metropslitan
dUtrlct.
.^nior.i th^ New Torit. oarsmen who are

entered In the championships are Davl^
8. Mainin, Lone Star ; Paul Costello,
34etropoll"^n : John Schiritx, Hudson;
Barry FroUch and Samuel Siegal. Lone
?Ur; R- Tierner and L. Schopp, New

orit A. I". : \V Donovan and H. O'Dea.
NocT>a--eil. Joseph A. Ryan and Stan-
ford Welis. Metropolitan : D. C. Baker.
Jr.. Charles Kusche. G. B. Ritchie, J. C.
Harth. F. V. Brodll. W. J. Palb ; W.
Brunicardl. F. T. Hekker. W. A. Meyer,
J. J. CuUeton, E. J. Ftnnegan, A. Lo«k-
b«ad, W. R. Jackson, and N. P. Harth.
union Boat Club.
Tom Rouney of the Seawanhaka Boat

Club, of Ljons I?*land. the Iftld cham-
pion. wIU not defend his title. He has
pot been able to get the ntjcessao' prac-
tice jlncB ills dl.scharge from the army.
The entries

:

INTEKllKDIATE SINGLES. — Buffalo
Launch Cl'-ib. Buffajo, L. A. Peterson; Un-
dln* BarsQ Club. Philadelphia, B. A. Sup-
ple*: Kockrimmon B. C, 9prlnstl**d, Mass.,
J. Plsb; Lor.a Sta- B. C. N«w York. Uavid
B. MaJrr.ln ; Wpst Lynn B. C-, Lynn. Mass..
Fater SoaaJcr. : Shawmut H. C. South Boston.
WUiiam J. Skayhan: Et. Aiphonaus B, C,
Boston, JereiBlah Sbsa; Tatai^iMt Canoe Club,
Wor«e»-ter. Mass.. G. H. Cunimtnga; Fotomae
B. C, Wa"»hi:\,;-.on. D. C, Rober* Duncan.
poaald A. iteKinney. Cr.jscent Canoe Club,
Wfclttiana, Mass.. Archie ft. Moshor; Sprins-
ftalJ B. C Springtlc'.d. Mas.i., W. B. Br«a-
nabio: t>uluth B. C. Duiath, Idinn., G.
Bokanson ; Vesper B. C, Philadelphia. Wal-
ter R-ngllnc.
SENIOR aDJOLES.—Buffalo Launch Club,

JluUalo, L. A. Peterson; \'tf»per B. C. Phtla-
ejphla, John B. Keily. Paul Cootello; l*«t-

ro[w;liar. K. C N.;w Yori£. llcnr>' Heller;
Vidon R- C. Boston. Lothrop Wtlhtngton;
CeJiic R. x:.. Buffaio, Charles J. Sheehan;
Kl'-trs^da. B. C.. Cambfui^e. Mass., Cary
Faal'ttnar; St. Alyhonsus B. C. Bo-ton, John
J. .SuIUvac; Clifton B. C. Ho«ebt.nk, S. I.,

Alrlinder Kachinl'l. Jr.; Duluth B. C. Du-
luib, William Hoover.
•iCTARXEit-MlLE DASH. — Hudson B. C,

K«w Torit, John Schultz; A'espor B. C.. Fhll-
adtlphia, John li. KoUy; Duluth B. C, Du-
Inih. Wii'.lHm Hoover.
l.STLllilKDlATE DOUBLE SCULI..S.—

KrJgiits ui Columbus. Springfield, Mass.,
M. K. O'Connor. J, J. Kane, laubatltutes,
Aioiizo Oiff-^r. Louis Duranl;) St. Aiphonsus
B. C.. livston. Jerenilah Bhaa. Jamas F.
Sullivan; Lone Star B. C. Kew York, Henry
PrC'Cilch. Saniuei SteKel. (substitute, I>avld
S llal!nln;> Undluo Uarie Club. Philadel-
phia, H. H. lienor. It- A. Supplee; Rockrtm-
n^on B. C. Sprtnstleld. Mass., A. Alger.
L. I>urar.tf?. (substitutes, M. O'Connor. R.
W. Cl'.ffurd:; .N. V A. C, New York. R.
Ti?n,ey. ti. L. Schopp; NoQparall It. C, Kew
Tcra, W. r>ano\nin. H. O'Dea, (aubatltutes.
Vr. Crorar,. J. Ke;;y;) Duluth B- t;., Duluth.
E- Erlciison. J. Ho-ivard. ^substitute, B. Vin-
cer.l-

)

, SENIOR DOUBLE BCL'HJJ.-Rlvsrslde B.
C, C»rabr;ilge, Vasa. Cary Faulkner, Will-
law Faulknar, i substitutes, Joseph Milter.
Fred Hines,> I'nlon B. C-, Boston, Lothrop
VVltrUnston. Charles C Lund; Metropolltar
K. C . New York City. Jon.*ph A. Ryan
Sianlc-rt Wells, Duluth B. C. Duluth, V.
Johr.son, G. Hokanson. (substliuts, B. Vla-
•«n!.)

VlADRUPI.E SCULUS.-New York A. C..
Kew York. P.. Ttemty. ML. Schopp. D. C.
Bal^^r. Jr , Charles Kusche, (substitute, Will-
lam Bea-.er;) r)ulurh B. C, rmluth. B. Vln-
**nt. tViliiani Hoover. R. Nollon, V. Y^lncent.
liiUo.-.!->,toe, D. Horak, R. Currie.)
INTfJUUEfDIATE POl'R SHELLS—Duluth

B C , Duluth. V. Johnson, B. Porter. R.
Ha.-?rave», C. Hokanson, (substitutes. H.
siranse. F Walsar.im.)
Bii.NrcR POtJR BHELLfl —Duluth B. C.

r>u,u-,h. K. iitrangi.. H. Peterson. W. Prud-
den \. \'iii,-ent, (substitutes, V. Johnson, F.
waisane:;.;
S E N 1 O B INTERNATIONAL FOUR

BHELLS-Duluth B, C . Duluth, H. Strange.M Peterson, tV. Pruddsn, V. Vincent, (sub-
Slltutes, V. Johnson. V. Walsanen.)
I-VTKRXEDIATE EIGHT SHELLS,—Rock-

runmon B. C.. Sarlngrfleld. Mas»., E. Kane.
J. O'Connor, C. Drlsooll, D. O'Connor, R.
annon, C. Alger, A. Donlln. J. Fish, coxs-
wain, Hauachlid, (»ui>!«4u>»s, A. Hsndrloks,
S. Druiji. J. J. Keen*., L. W. Kenney;) Rtv-
e«da B. c, Cambridge, Mass.. T. 'Tobln, J.
A. O'Connor, K«d Mulhall, J. P. Murphy. M.
Gomes, c. Morrison, T. Scanlon. N,
OBrien, coxswain. Tom Ixionard. (suhatl-
tutes. Cary Faulkner. William Faulkner, F.
M«.'Cool. Kei: O'Connor;) Union B. C. New
YorK, G R HItchle, J. C. Harth. P. V.
Bnjdii, w J. F,i|j, vv. Brunicardl, Y. T,
MeKkor. W A Mever, coxswain. J- J. Cul-
Uton. (Bubatitute.i, E. J. Flnnegan. A. Loch-
bead, •R'. H. Jackson, N. P. Harth;) Duluth
g. C.. Duluth, V, Johnson. B. Porter. P..
Hargr^aves. H. Peterson. E. Ertckson, J.
Howard. E Tysk, O. Hokanwm, oosswaln.
y Bacobac<;l, i substitutes. H. BtrangB. A.
wJntek. O. Jol.r.soo, P, Kosks,) . ;

-•;
8E.VI0R EI'IHT HHSar.LS—Knights of Co- ; week

lurebm A. A.. Springfield, ' Mass., J. J. I with J
Oy/)r.nor. p.. Bannon, A. Flemlnf. D, J.
;"Con.-ior, A. Algers. R. 'W. Clifford. A.
Iwr-aeUan, U. F. O'Connor, coxswain. J, J.
sjor.re or L. Donavan. (subsfKutes. tl.
'•oono'. J. J. Kcarce. J. Soanlon Charles
Alger;) 'Went Lynn B, C. Lynn, Mass., A
faton, J. Klsworth, J, Rourke, J. Kane, T.
{-augWtn. D, Whits, 8. Dunham, J. O-Mal-& eoiswais, D. J. Dtnneen. (substltutaa. J.
Welsh, B. Ellsworth. 'WilUam Kolley. J. In-
gram-) 8t. Aiphonaus B. C. Boston. D. Cog-
rn, J. A. Ksenan. W. A, MeOowan, F. M.
V*rdaT, F. F. Bulllran. W. H. BlancharJ.
.^C"- . Doberty, coxswalTi, F. J. Keatin*,
isohjftltute,. J. R cleary, G. B. Cleary. K.
C. nanr.eor, H. K. Blackman ;) Duluth B. C,Dauth, H Strange, J. Therfcum. O. John^
»". E. Carison, 3, Woods, V, Vincent, W.
iT-oddeo, p, Roska, -W, Taylor, coxswain,
isub.tltutea. <•. Jenteft, R. Armstrong, R.
Ij^taUon, J. Patrick.)
SPE.JiAL HINJLE 8crULL«.-*tor cup pre-

rl't^' ^.^^Jor Oen. John F. O'Ryan: tar
n who have been In U. 8. eerrlce-JSeloe
C., Butfalft, c. N. Sheehan; Metropolitan

«• C., New Yor'K, Henr>' Heller. S. Wells;
cSr.°' J?- '-•• Philadelphia. George Allison

;

TSi',"? ?-' '^- Staten Island. Alex Bocie*a«l,
i*aiel Maimln: Rivtrslds B. C. ftivetslde.

l>T?i?*"vJS."''"" Faulkner: ITuIuth B. C. Du-
•Sr,{ S."5'*'» Hoover; t'nlon B. C, Boston,
til, tJ'"?'-''""'': Pofomae B. C. Wasblng-
S°; Tl C., Robert Duncan, I>onaM A. Mc-
5;;^*^ ! J<«aparell R. C.. New York, John
tiTtL ^"rt»r B. C, Baffalo, Louis A

GREAT FIELD AT NEWPORT.:

Leading Tennis Players Will Coml-

pete Thar* Next Week,
* 89«oial to The Kevi TdrM Time*. I

XEWPORT. R. I., Jtily 27.—The ifouf

crack visiting Australian tsanis playenf,
Norman K. Brookes. Gerald L. Patten-

son. Randolph Lycett, and R. "^L

Thomas, with Ken TamwU, and Ichiyi

Kumagae. the Japanese players, will be
among trie entries for the Invitation
lawn tennis, which begins 'at the New^
port Casino Monday, Aug. 4. Majof
Karran, of England, Is another whp
will participate. The entries will be
opened and the drawings made at the
Casino next Friday morning. '

Among the- noted Amarican players
whv> have entered are Maurice E. Mo-
Loughlln, the former champion ; Thomas
C. Bundy. ex-Champion R. N. WllUainS,
Jd, William M. Johnston. Clarence H,
Griffin, and the national chiimpion. F|.

IJndlay Murray. Other stars who ars
to play are the Callfomlans, Robert
KInsey and Alexander G. Craveni;
Samuel Bardy. of Chicago : Theodore 3.
Pell. W. T. Tllden. Wallace F. Johrt-
son. C. S. Garland. Harry C. Johnsorj.
W. M, Washburn, R. C. Seaver. Bf.

Howard Voshell, Dean Mathey, Vlncen|t
Richards, and F. C. Inman. 1

Tha tennis committee of the Newport
Ca."<lno. in charge of the tournament
consists of Craig Blddle. Chairman, with
William P. Burden, Cbas. F. Sanda.
Oliver Perln, James Stewart Cushman,
W. Goadby Loew, Tlieodore Frellng-
huyscn, George B. Widener, Vincent
Astor. and Gov. R. Livingston Beeckj-
man. '

;

ALTM SHOWS WAY
TOm OF STARS

j
Saturh 'and Snapper FoUow

Willis's Yacht in First of Cap- .

tain'ls Island Races.

PORT WASHINGTON, L. L, July 37.

-Edwin V. Willis. saUlng his yacht
Altair, of the Star class, 'wen the first

of a series pt races to Captains Island
and nKtim, a distance of iTii miles to-

day. The little yacht, whtcb last year
won the championship of the Hanhasset
Bay, Bayaide' and Port Wasblnrtoa
yacht dubs, took the lead after tumlnc
Captains Island, and crossed the finish

line at the Manhaasst Bay Tacht Club
nearly five i^nutes ahead of George 'VV'.

Elder, Jr."4 Saturn. The Snan>er.
owned and Sailed by Adrian Iselln 2d.

was third.
'

A Ugtit w^eriy breeze was . blowing
St 10:S0 o'clock, when thS' starting stg-

nal was k1v«b. SUtecn yachts sUrtsd.
and as theV disappeared around 'the

point that extends from the Sound into

Manhasset Bay they wore pretty well

bunched and ware settling down for a
spirited raca. The little Mand up the
Bound was first reached by Mr. E3der
In the Saturn, with W. U. Inslee. sail-

ing the colors of the Baysido Tacht
Club, second.
The Manh^set Bay Tacht Club has

offered a trophy to the winner of the
series, points being allotted on the beats
of three for first, two for second, and
one for third.
The summary follows:

CAPTAINS ISLAND RACM. gTAR CLAgS.
start, 10:20. IHstaaoe. ITH MDee.

Etapeed

Tacbt and O^^osr.
Altair. E. V. WWls
at^1m, a. W, Kder, Jr.
Snapper, A ISelln, 2d
Taurus. 'W. L. Inelee
Little Dipper. :

O. Corry.

.

Hydra, C. E. Hyde
Big Dipper. 3. R. Rabtasea.
Aria. 6. Abbott
Mars. H.. U A. D. P«rclval . » :« HXS,

Banshee. M. Bkertaa •:44rM
Little Bear. A, Walker «:B3 :22
Aqlulla. Q. CuHy 7 :2» :S2
Boutbem Cross. A. 'Knapp.
Jr ^. ..7:30:J."S

Cynosure. H. P. Kingabvry. .1 :42:2:!

Mala, B. L. LInkfleld Did not finish.

Vsga. R. DOehch Did no\ finish

Time.
UM.S.

..I;l«:87

..•:»:08
,.6:23:31
..«:2S:Stl
..8:33:04
..6:36:07
.6:37 :28

. ,e;40;l8

Flatah.
UM.B.
l;U:r
9:0>M
9Ka«l
9:CB-M
9:12 KM
B:1S«7
9:17 :8S
9:»:lt
i-.KM
9:a4:0<
9:S3:23

]0:<ie-.SX

I0:10iSS
10:Z2:Z2

PLAY DOUBLES FINAL TODA|

Deelslve (Match of Eslstern Tourntjr

Scheduled at Longwood. J

>rEWTOX. Mass.. July 21.—Whethi
the tennis team, composed of R- NorrlS

Williams, 2d. and M. 'W. Washburn, cjr

the new combination of Crais Blddle an)"

Charles H. Garland will Qualify for t]

national doubles championship play wlfl-

be decided on the courts of the Long-
wood Cricket CIub'tiMnorrow. These twio

pairs survived last week's matches in
the Eastern sectional doubles tourna-
ment. ^ J
The winning team will have a chanae

to meet the visiting Australian players in
defense of the American doubles title at
Longwood next month. |

i^ompetition In the Longwood bowl
singles totirnament has advanced to 'tne
fifth round, with the following eight
players scheduled to meet in the ordtir
named

:

i

,-c -,— -• -, ^---,V' -T.- ' Willlama and Blddle. C. K. Shaw oidl
JVithinstor.. Charles c. Lund; Metropolitan

| jj 'W'. Nlles. H. C. Johnson and Garland^I ^ -.„, V.,-,. ^... r,..„„ . »...„ y J suUo-wa.y and R- C. Harte. -T*
ultimate winner will play W. M. John-
ston.- holder of the cballenge cup fdr
1916. I

-
. '

!

Beekman and Hall Win Net Final.;

Leonard Beekman and W^alter Merrill

Hall won the final doubles match qf

the invitation tennis tournament of thje

Xassau Country Club at Glen Cove,
L I., yesterday, by defeating Lyle ^Mahan and Raynjonid Uttle. i

The scores were ft—3. ft—2, t—1. In ttm
last set the losers made a hard flgh^
and, Uiough tired by the two prevlot4
sets, ran their opponents mtp deuce. |

North Side Tennis Is Postponed.
|

The final doubles match for the North
Bide championship, scnedule^ to bis

pUyad yesterday on the courts of lUt

University Heights tennis club, wak
postponed until next Sunday-

{The reason for advandrig the date of
the match was because VIncant Rich-
ards, the partner of Allen Behr. waii
playing in the West, EUiiot Blnxen an^
Imbrle Henderson will meet Richards
and Behr for the title.

|

Golf at Manchester T^ls Week,
j

The twentieth annual amateur opei^

golf tournament of the £lkvanok Coui«^

try Club, Manchester, Vt., 'will be played
from Wednesday to Saturday of thlf

Entries will close to-morro'if
L. Taylor, Chairman of the

Tournament Committee. _
i

Huguenot Y. C. Regatta en Aug. ISt
The Huguenot Tacht Club ahnoimoes

that its twenty-fourth annual regatt4

will be sailed on Saturday, Aug, IS. It

Is open to all retrular classes of sloop*
yawls, one design, h.andlcap, and ijMCla
classes not over Class P.

reterson.

Proteeiionals Win Qolf Special.
Wllllara MacFarlane of Port Washlng-
^^ and Jack Plrrle of Wooitaitrs
t-ountry dub. won the professional 39-

t^' ov^'^JP*** »' "le Ocean Coun-
•Ph— if °: '"' Rockaway. yaaterday.
S'%^f^^' ^''^'"f

Stringel.'^boe"" Counl
CouB.S. 'r^"? James West. Rockaway

ite coonaft aad
long sernce jtbo

START CRAFT AT INTERVALS
.

Champ Leads Power Bsats In Race

for H, E. Chllds Cup.

In the days of the " sand baggers " It

was customary to start yachts Ofi their

handicap times and to award -the prise

to the first craft that ert>ssed the finish

line. Tot many yaan the practice haa

been forgotUh. but It bobbed up ysftsr-

day in tlte raaa for the H. K. Qhllds

Cup, under tile ausoloes of the Tamaqua
Tacht Club,

j
The, brush, which was for

motor boats, was held over an obtslde
oourse oil the Atlantic and was won by
William Bond's Champ.
Former Commodoro H. E. Child*, whe

gave the trophy, was responsible for the
niethod of starting tits craft. He be-
lieved that it; would furnish a more In-
teresting finish and do away with many
of the argumemts that crop up after
yacht races when corrected times are
figured. Th« oomniittee. made up of

M. H. Tlans. O. L. Caylls, X. Lee, and
8. W, Wrlllame. sent euch boat away
on Its handleap thne.
The first boat to get away was Louise

11,. the property of Dr. Reese. The
craft started at 10 A. M., off Man-
hattan Beach, For more than a halt
hour the yachts were starting, the final
boat to be sent away being H. A, Flls-
ner'B Rensllf. She started at lA:t6:04.
The winner \yas sent away at 10;t»:B».
The course was 15^ mllesu It took the
yachts from Manhattan Beach to Rock-
away Point, then to West Bank Light.
Norton's Point, and home.
Champ made the best elapsed tims

oftr the course, covering the distance

ItsMlUb the wavyh taat.
WM^best MteKi ume. ttmade the t ^

was S:«4:*l. She A^dted ta s&Ut pi-
sltiegi, sbowlng th^ the haadlcaiipmr
was well done.
The fumsiary
Tacht and Ownji, start. rtaUk,

Champ. WT Bong.: ie:».-M XS-JNM
pftbtm. B. Osiser a«;U:l» 12aa:
Viva, A. PsUt... ..10:li:U
Bios Wrd. B. S. CUMs...i6:U:U-- '^™ - Trelsoa, Jr..l6:lT:r«4 tm--is

;:SiSiS-i!38='^

Hatalte, It. _

BsBSlM, K. A. VDaoer.
kllsabsthCIl., J.W.CiaMaOiZliit Iil:sa:44
Simile B.. E. T. Bartoa... 10:14:87 12:18:M
Xos* Maris, C. 8, «ters..lO:M:88 19:40;e«
LAolse, IL, Dr. R«*ae.....IO;ee:00 I8:4S:4S
loan. 3. Vr. Mnrky -lOsSfcaeDWn'HBn.
Aetual times—Chanu, 1:87:87; RetisUf,

1300:28; Python, S:0T:S1: Viva, 2:0e:4»:
Blue Bird. 2:14:21: SlUabeth C. H., 2:18:21:
Kose Mail*, 2:18:17; Mlpnla B,, 2:21:87:
Natall«b U.. 2:3e:t«; Louis*, H,, 2:4S:48.

MEBLEH Wins LIPTOH CUP.

Lmd* fram aurt ts Finish In '
0«-

eldlng Rm« tt Claveland.

CXiBTIILtANDt July tT. — nie Sir

Tttomas Upton enp for CHass R be*ts

was won today by the HebMi. owned ky
Commodore W. R. Bunttngton of Clsive-

land, at Ro<*y Rlrer,

Demonstrating her superiority durin*
•very mils of the twahre-mile coarse,

the Mebleh crossed the line one min-
ute and a half ahead of W; K. SehzaMt's
Tank of Tolsdo. . The winner's time
was 1:11:85.

JFishiflg]

A MAN CAN FISH
all day in the broiling sun

and come home feeling

fine and fit if his i]ndei>

wear has kept hini cooof

fortable, '^^'M^£"
•/

VvV

ibbs
UNION SUIT

Gibb^S

LookfoTtUt
tmUmtimmtck

VUdthy
Gibb* UiMferwear Co.

Philadelphia

means hot weather comfort- nfbmtf

ever you do—because it's thin, airy,

cool.

The **split^ belt gives more than
ampleaeatopcaing yet doses ti^idy,
ani^yandwithoutbindingfptnching
or bunchiness to cause «icom£art.

Gibbs Split-Belt Union Suit is elastic
Muscular exertion therefiare doesn't
strain the gattnent or cause it to un>
comfcrtably gty the muscles.

Mad* of uie, soft cotton iuterlooped,

fomat^ a thin, poroiu gatment. Be-
cause It is <ylliilar ih oonstruction aad
not a ti^t weave like nwmlin or nain-

sooic, it eivcs fiu* greater comfort than
aithar of these.

^

Gibbs Split-Belt Union Suit is made
to fit but fit loosely. As carefully made
as a tailored suit. Low neck,
sleeveless, knee length.

Whenever Talk Turns to Motors

You

ThmfhwijghtWmghi(SiiZQCmrihaiAlMoHm»
mt QooiRiM Or rtrmnnanMf Comtortp Endur^
anpm and Ekganom of Large CotAy Aaiomqbilf

Will Hear About the Essoc

Prom tlia atartm pnrpoaejir airoided mak-
iog dirioM Itar tlM Bmcx. Oai| mtraiot was
that of abdicate coofideaoe.

We fcnevr it was certain to bei^oiae pcqmlar,
and tbat«|Nd>lie fisvor would csrry its fame
ftifdMr aad with more effect tjhaii anything
.that coald be vritten about itj

Therefere, we decided to let tiliaae who tried
the Baex advertise it. I

Today a rapidly muhiptyisg ainay of frioklt
is chrioc, it the most powei flid advertising
known—dWaterested, but enthusiaBtic, ivaiae
from living lipa. Prom some of them you
probiddy alrMdy have heaid about the
Bawac; *«*'"g*' to make you curiious and eacer
to rrarnfaw and ride in it.

not hesitate to drive it over cobbled street* or
rough roads. Squeaks and rattks -are not

anooyingly preaent in the IDsmx. He k
proud of the easy way it passes more costly
and more i>awerful cars in traffic because of
its acceleration. The big, roomy seats, the-

fine finith, the handsome appointment*—all
appeal to his pride of owno^p.

Oim«rt of Larfe Cart Adihir*

Eaaex ,Economy

You will hear other men compare the fina

performance of the Essex ^th that of large,

high-priced automobiles. Certain features clt

Essex performance remind them of such-and-
such fine car. Other points recall the gratify-

ing behavior of other costly muchines. And
all are delighted with the low operating and
upkeep costs.

It is because the E»ex appeals to tilUs tmi-

versal love of comfort, bMUty, power and
pride of owtiership, and brings them within
reasonable economy, that it has 'wob more
friends, periiaps, thimn any othercar ever did
within the same length of time.

You will find much to admite and desise ia
the Essex, too. When are,you cntwhia fior

your demonstration?

HUDSON MOTOR CM COMPANY of NEW YORK. he.
I ^s. ^ Roadway at 6l8t Street, Circle Building

NEW R<tojaiE. N. Y.
.

^^BROW^ N. Y. NEWARK, N. J.
291 iMaiB Street 2460 Grand Concourse , -.
WHITE PLAINS PLAINFIELD, N; J. 866 Broad St

186-18$ Martine Are. 190-192 East Front Street

It is

from tha
of paoptsk

to hear the Ekse» discussed

points of widely diverging types

What tha User of Small Can
.:-;^Ji-i:>- 1 Has to Say

Wot iaataneii, the tnan who| has always
ewnad a anall oar. He ia the most enthosi-
aadc cf Essex admirers. It gives him a new

Btion of power and stability. He likes its

oomtortable atmosphere. He does

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1422 Bedford Ave.

r'
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Select

Conservative
Investments

In these exceptional times

even the most conservative

investments yield anns-
nally liberal returns. To
obtain on your money an
average yield of, say, 6%,
you can keep well within

the limits of conservatism.
All the more reason, there-

fore, why you should be
careful to avoid the pit-

fall» of unsound or untried

enterprises, and exercise

the utmost discrimination

in selecting your invest-

ments.

Send for Ust No. 1242
•'Con»eiT»tlTo Inve»Unent»"

Spencer Trask&Co.
25 Broad Street, New Yoric

ALBAXV BOSTON CHICAGO
M«ak*ra Ntw Tork Stock Bzchans*

o
Foreign Securitie*

iUR LIST includes eight

premier foreign govern-

ment and railroad bonds and

short term notes, at prices to

yield about 5.75 to 7.40%.

Latovt' of theoa, tho imw lO-year

GoTerament of SwitEcriaad

SH% Gold Bond*

YieMinc orer 6%
Circular on request for AG-2S7.

TheNationalCi^

Company
Main OffiM: National City Baak BilMlw
Uatwa oniM: FHIk An. a 43t4 St.

Corrx^jMyndent Offtces in &1 Citi€*

Preferred

Stocks

Many Investors do not reallxe

that income from preferred
stock is exempt from tho 8%
Norinal Federal Income Tax.
It is a fact that on incomes
of less than $30,000 the Nor-
mal Tax of 8*^ Is,more than
half of the total tax ; there-

fore investors whose income
is under that figure save half

or more of their tax by In-

Testment in preferred stocks
' tL9 opposed to taxable bonds.

We have just issued our 1919

pamphlet fully descriptive of

certain preferred stocks,

j-leldlng 6H% to 7% in-'

come, which we recommend
for Investment.

t "B«*l«l and informatUyn on rt^ueat.

Estabrook&Co.

i

!

' i

Province of

Saskatchewan

^^ 4 To Bonds

Due 1. July. 1923.
I

friacifal and istercst pa^-

Ua m geld ia Naw Terk

A>Mb $1N444,M4
• Net Dekl. . . . 1SJ»1,2»

PoraUlieB 744,e0e

The net debt per capka
is the lowest of any prov-

ince in Western Canada.

To yield 6%
Write for Cfrcu/ar A-Zi

Wood,Gundy&Co.
Incorporated

14 Wall Street, New York
TeroBte Mantteal LoBdoo

S.O.ofllewJ(i[sey

New Preferred

- Rights

Bought—Sold—Quoted

CCKerr&Co.
2 Wan St. N. Y. Thone 6780 Rector

»»t»jtmmm}MMMMumf»w>jmmm»if

WANTED
vdaaa C*. Gas Ca. ••
Catted 0. C*. of K. X 4s
Uack«B«M!k Wirtai^ 0». 4s

Outwater & Wells
is FvhMira rhwe. Tal. W ll»stwji.

Jawy Olty. W. t.

F.M.Dyer& Co.
Hifk-CraJ* laTMtaal SbckiMm

24 Broad Skeet, New Y«rk C%

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Private Credit Arrdngem^ts Appear

as Aid in Foreign Situation

Many Ideas current three monthi
I aco about tb« prootas to be followed

I
In finaaoinr European municipalltlea

;
and merchants liave been revised dur-

I

Ing the last few days. Tb« tentative

i acreement between bankers of tba

United States upon what amounted to
a " blanket '.' progTam for extending
credits has been put aside, and no sen-
era! plan la yet being discussed to take
its place. The Edge bUI. calling for

the creation of corporations under
Federal sui>ervl8ion. has be^ received
with considerable favor by the lesla-

lators, and it seems probable that a
cotnprehenstve scbente will grow out of
It. Some time, however, will elapse

before the machinery of a Government
organization can be put into motion
and In the meantime the needs of po-

tential borrowers Increase apace. For-
eltrn Importers want our groods and
various cities would like to raise

funds here for much desired public

improvements. The credit exists and.

the problem lies almost solely in the
manner. of bringrlng: it forth. It is a,

problem which is undoubtedly caus-
ing a great deal of worrlment on both
sides of the water, and yet consider-

able headway is being made toward
solving it and that, too, without being
altogether appreciated. In the last

three months a total of 9150,000,000

or more has been made available for

foreign uses in this country, through
acceptances and bond sales, and pri-

vate arrangements between manufac-
turers here and buyers abroad have
doubtless provided many millions

more. Millions seem to look small

when billions are talked about as nec-

essary, yet an aggregate of millions

will grow to great size when they are

counted up as rapidly as they have
been In recent weeks. The Swiss Oov-
ernment disposed of $30,000,000 in

short order through a banking syn-

dicate; Belgium found that $50,000.-

000 could be placed easily in the form
of an acceptance credit; the city of

Copenhagen has arrjuiged a $12,000,-

000 loan. Other transactions are pend-

ing, and an Important movement for

direct new credit relations between

seller and buyer is indicated in pur-

poses behind the proposed sale of

$100,000,000 preferred stock by the

Standard Oil Company of New Jer-

sey. Shovild a sufficient number of

the great corporations decide to sell on

longer time than before, and use a{

part of their surpluses In the form of

The stock market la.'rt week was not
a part of the preceding advancing

movement, nor was it an element in

a clearly defined swing toward lower

prices. Days of weakness were Im-

mediately followed by days of

strength; the traders on margin who
acceded to brokers' advice to sell part

of their long stock one day bought

the shares back next day. ^^'hen the

oi'poslng forces found no positive In-

fluences *at hand to help them, the

market turned dull. Professional

speculators who sold stocks short were

later forced to bid prices upward In

order to cover. The market seemed to

possess nearly as firm and confident
|

an undertone as ever, but lacked ag- i

gression at all titnes. The reasons
|

heard In the Street were many, the

;

favorite one being the statement that

;

speculation had become " stale," the i

uncertainties of the credit situation]

and other factors of doubtful quality

offsetting the long-existent and blind

belief that prices must go up as the

cheering business outlook was dis-

counted. The Street was decidedly

bearish in Its feelings without know-
ing exactly why. The reiteration of

warnings against overspeculation had
btcome so tiresome to traders that the

givers of advice were constrained to

make fewer references to them. Nev-

erthele.ss, seasoned brokers who have

studied the tendencies of speculation

over a i>erlod of years felt that the

long advance and the money outlook

both promoted the distribution of

stocks bought much lower. They re-

called that occasions have been nu-
merous when stocks were technically

weakest when they looked strongest.

erating conditions; WhUa wacu ara
to be kept bi^h, there U no eVfaleooa

yet of general advances of steel prteea.

Qutte likely tide order bboka wlH make
a; bytter showing before more **

—

cattered Incraaaea of qooUtioaa aM
eatabUahed, and It wffl ba tntareattus
to trace tlMi rtfatloa ^ tba next («w
months betwean «xp«>rt bostnaaa uadar
heavy dlacouata In axchaac* and tba

assregate of ataal ordwa raoalved.

sacuritlea aa the baaU of oradita (or
the foreign buyn', It would seem, that
subataatlal relief could be afforded to
tha international altnation. Tba signs
thla direction which majr ba impres-
alva whan tbejr attain mocnentum.
The position erf otir tnduatrlaa pointa
toward eventa of the aort aa measures
both for profit and expediency. Bo-

cauaa of plant axtanalott, mada nacaa-
aaiT tar thi»-^rari. protfUMMs la many
Unaa find ttaesisalt«B wttb a swollen
manntacturlns fiapafttr whioh ^n M
proataUa only whan ancarad in work.
Borpltia tastAm raanttant from war
bualneaa that hava not gona Into naw
plant and Inventortea ara largely in-
vestad In Oovemmant bond* and other
sound aecnrittoa, or ara 4at on loan.

Raaources of theaa aorta, running Into

tha UUlona of doUara. ara not.naadad
in entirety tor workinc cajiital and
oould be availed of in financing
buyers. •

Sterling exchange closed the weak
about 10 cents to the pound higher

than its recent minimum quotation.

The net recovery to 4.33% represent-

ed, presumably, little more than a

temporary slackening in the offerings

of bills and short covering of specu-

lative accounts. It would be surpris-

ing if the export movement did not

soon show the adverse Influence of

the foreign exchanges, for practically

all of the European rates stand much
against the foreign centres. In fact,

cotton export figures of the week dis-

closed a slowing down of the move-
ment. In a few weeks the heaviest

part of the grain and cotton outflow

normally gets under way, and It Is to

be hoped that before this time arrives

the exchanges will have become falriy

stable at higher levels throtigh credit

arrangements. The exchange situa-

tion long ago passed through the aca-

demic stagp; It is now of almost vital

Interest to the cotintry's producers.

Importers and exporters are put to It

in making contracts, for they have no
means of guessing whether the pound
sterling will be at $4 or $5 or some-
where between a few months hence.
The record of our foreign trade in

June disclosed In a more em^atlo
way than at any previous time how
great has become the burden of riches.

Exports of $918,000,000. a new high
record, were offset by tmix>rta to the

small extent of $293,000,000. The last

fiscal year brought a balance In our
favor of more than $4,000,000,000,
which, in itself, gives sufficient expla-
nation why the exchanges are at so
severe a dlscotint at New Tork.

Talk of threatening labor troubtos at
steel mills lost force last week. Judge
Gary's opinion that the Stert Corj>o-
ratlon would continue as an " open
shop " organization despite an efforts
to make the unions dominant appar-
ently had much to do with It. The
steelmakers evidently intend to pay aa
high wages as they can, even thotigh
profits make' a poor showing for a
time, and the quarterly reports lanied
by several major companies recently
tend to show that stockholders' equi-
ties am^gettlng none the bettar of op-

NfeW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
WEEK ENDEDjJtJLY 26, 1919.

Total
Sai^

Last Week. Year to Date.

salea 7,424,812 ie9,346,«49

perfod-a year ago. . 1,693.166 80,661,890^

Balaa.
1,300.
S,800
2.200,

17,800,
2.170,
0.100.

47,000,
550,

8,000,
1,500,
200.

22,600.
300.

28,000
300

48.500
445

44.200
200

9,000
100

B.800
120

17.400
12,700
5,200
1,200

81,800
9,000

,100

27.600
200

10,.00
300

37.300
2.200
100

1.180
25,200
18,000

200
: 10,fl00

800
100

\ 8.100
12,900.

u 600
; 34,200
hi 1.300
12.900
W.-SOO
2,300

'

60,300.
200.

. 2.\275.
. 3.100.

S.'iS.

101.
: 1.800.
12.400.
1.800.

i 25.900.
'-

l.."iOO.

11.600.

;
680.

t-W.TOO.
I

200.
.

8.800.
\ 1.200.
1 3.200.
r 100.
I

1.800.
\ .100.

$03,700.
r 400.
I 1.400.
'7R..100.

1 28.100.
; 2,.ioo.
i 100.

100.
100.
30.

1,.W0.
; 100.
i 8.900.

i
8,400.

34.600.

^

COMPANY. Hifh. Low.
.ADAMS EXPRESS 5214 SO*
.Advance Kumely 60 45^
.Advance Rumely pf 74 73
.Ajilx Rubber 110J4
.Alalaka Gold Mines SH
.Alaska Juneau .- 2^
.Alll»-Chalmers Mfg 49
.Allis-Cbalmera Mfg. pf . . Vf;k
.Am-Agricul. Chem 109%
.Am. Bank Note > 03
.Am. Bank Note pf-. 4SH
.Am. Beet Sugar 98
.Am. Beet Sugar pf...... 95
..Am. Bosch Magneto ....128
. .Am. Brake Shoe * F. pf.175
.Am. Can 61
.Am. Can pf. 106
.Am. Car i Fdy Wlji
.Azn- Car A Fdy. pf llfijfc

.Am. Cotton Oil 64H

.An^. Cotton Oil of 91%

.Ant Drug. Syndicate 121ii

.Ani. Express 95
. . Am. Hldo * Leather 37%
. .Am. Hide * Leather pf..lSlj4
.Ara. Ice ...-. 8»H
.Am. Ice pf 73}l
. Ani. Intematloplal 112J4
.Am. Unseed 7M%
.Ani. Linseed pf 97Ji
.Am. Locomotive 93%
.Am. Locomotive pf 107
.Ani. Malt & Grain S9H
..Am. Malt. Ist pf. c. of d 39%
.Am. Smelt. * Ref. 87%
.Am. Smelt. * Ref. pf 100*4
.Am. Smelt. Sec. pf. A... 94
.Am. Snuff ; 128

. .AW. Steel Fdya 48

..AOi. Sugar Ref l*9Ji
.Am. Sugar Ref. pf 118%
.Am. Sumatra Tpbacco ..114'.4

.Am. Sumatra Tob. pf . . .. 98H

. ATO. Tel. k Cable 61

.Am. Tel. t Tel 104^4

.Am. Tobacco 2S(!'A

.Am. Tobacco pf. new 100%
- .Am. Woolen 129H
. .Am. Woolen pf. 110
.Ara. WriOng Paper pf... 57*

. .Am. Zinc, U * S 27H

..Am. Zinc, L. & S. pf 65
.Anaconda Copper 7W4
Ami Arbor
.Assets Realization
.Associated Dry Goods.
.Associated D. G. Ist pf .. 79
.Associated D. G. 2d pf... 78
.Associated on
.Atch., Top. k. S. F 101»

.Atch., Top. k. S. F. pf... 8!V

.Atlanta. Birra. * At

.Atlantic Coast Line 101<

.Atl. Gulf * W. I n

. AtlL, Gulf * W. I. pf 74

.BAIJDWIN LOCO 116^40

— 3^

+ 1}

07. — H
92 - IV
107

87
107H
94
128%

+ »

2^5 il22 +12^
lOOH
120
109%
53

+ Vf

Baldwin Loco. pf.
.Baltimore k. Ohio.

.10

.10.100.
41.600.
122.200.

', 4.700.
3.400.

\ o,a->o.

; C78.
f24.f00.
;11.000.
iOS.100.
1 ' .-lOO.

TOO.
; 200.
; 31 .400.
I 2.200.
i S.-IOO.

i
100.
100.

! 1,900
\
2,400

I
100

I
1,600
.1.400

\ l.€00
18.200
10.200

' 3,4."0

100
200

17.300
1.700

• 2,300
100

26.000
12.800

fiOO

1,900
9,700
700
200

13,700
100
600
300

32,100
£6.100
8,000

I 300,
It^.lOO

\ 800
: 300,
in,8oo
L 100
83.200
11.900

200.

r700,
; 600
11.300,
{9,200,

: 8,100,
800
100

:i!5.!00.

1.900.
1,600.
8,900.
1.300.
7.600.
4.200.
100.

d».900.
; 0,700.

700.
1,000.

^ 300.
(t4,700.

9.100.

_ 100.
41,000.

000.
2.980.

3r:.8oe.
~000.
1.700.

20.700.
: 800.
• 700.
B,«00.

3^.20O:
f.ooo.
1.600,
1,700

Baltimore k Ohio pf 6>'i>

.Bairett Co 138-

.BaJrett Co. pf 115

. Batopllas Mining 1

J

.Bethlehem .''teel 101^

.Bpthlehem Steel Class B.106

.Bethlehem Steel 7»» pf..l08

.Bethlehem Steel 8% pf . .115

.Booth Fisheries 25

.Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 3.'U4

: Do. cf 3. of dep 28%
.Brdwn Shoe 105
.Brawn Shoe pf 99%
.Bruns. Term, k Ry. Sec. 10%
.Buffalo, Roch. k Pitts.. 60
.Bums Brothers 1.11

.Burns Brothers pf , 107

.Butterlck Go 36%

me Copper k Zinc... 12%
e * Superior 31%

.CAtlDO CEXT O. * R.. 47%

.Cal. Packing '^'4

.Cali Petroleum 52t4

.Cal, Petroleum pf 84%

.Caliimet ft Arizona 8<W

.Canadian Pacific 18.T%

.Case (J. I.) Co. pf rmJL

.Central Foundry 43^1,

.Central Foundry pf 6(Ji

.Central Leather Co 110%

.Central leather Co. pr..ll4

.Certain-Teed Prwlucts... »0%

.Cert.iln-Teed P. 1st pf . . 90%

.Cerro de Pa»co Copper.. 63%

.Chandler Motor V»

.Ch(|sapeake ft Ohio 8.T%

.Chi, & Alton 12

.Chi. ft Alton pf 16%

.Cht ft Bastem lUlnoia.. 12
..Chi. ft -R. 111. eq. t. r 13%
. .Chi; ft E. 111. pf \rM
. .ChU ft E. 111. pf. eq. t. r. 17%
.ChIL Great Western 11%
.Chli Great Western pf.. 29%
.Chll. Mil. ft St. Paul .50%

..Chit, Mil. ft St. Paul pf. 73%

..Chll ft Northwestern .... 101
.ChL ft Xorthweatem pr.129%
.Chi, PneumaUc Tool 79V
.ChU, R. I. ft Pacific 3H
.Chit, R. I. ft P«c. 7* pf.

..Chll., R. 1. ft Pac. 0% pf. •

.Chli. St. P.. Minn, ft Om.

.Chile Copper

.Chlno Copper

.Clev., Cin.. Chi. ft St. U 51
..Cluett. Peabody sm
..Colorado Fuel ft Iron... SZVJ
Colorado Southern 19

..Colorado South'n lat pf. 68V

..Columbia Gas ft Blec... 63!)j

.Computing Tab Record.. 51

.Consol. Cigar 87

.Consol. Cigar pf 84V

.Consolidated Gas 104'S

.Con. Interstate CaL Hln. 20^i

.Continental Can 98

.Continental Insurance... 72

-1-

1

4- %— 4

+%
—'•4

+ 1%

ill
183% — 1^.
99^; ..
4.1% -1-"

+ •

iS

- 1

jnstf̂
.Com Products Ref 9.'S"

-Com Prod. Ref. pf. ..
.Crex Carpet 85
.Crucible Steel 144
.CnKJble Steel pf 104
.Cuba Cane Sugar 3<

.Cuba Cane Sugar pf 80%

.Cuban-American Sugar. .206

72

l^tlli
4% 125%

— 77^
205

. . . . .ims

»•• iilV
tpf. 20%

It*

32%

..DEL. ft HUDSON 116

..Del.. Lack, ft West 198

..Denver ft Rio Grande..

. . Denver ft Rio Grande j

, .Dome Mines . ..

..Duluth, S. S. ft AU..V.. 8

. .rhiluth, S. S. ft AU. pf.. 11%

..EI>K HORN COAL.y,... 42%

..Elk Horn Coel pf . . .T. . . 49
.Emerson Brantfngbam.. 37%

. . Endlcott Johnson 1 19
, .Endlcott Johnson pf 1044
, . Erie 19V
, . Erie 1st pf. .12V'

,.Erl«i2d pf. 23

.FAitOCS iP.-LASKT. . . .121

.Famous P-Lasky rts 2%

.Federal Mln. ft Sm. pf . . 43

.Fisher Body 88

.Fisher Body pf 101.

.Freejport Texas 59%

.GAShrON, W. ft W

.General Chemical

.General Cigar gs%

.General Cigar rts %

.General Electric 171

.General Motors ..233%

.General Motors nf 92%

. General Motors deb. ~"

.Goodrich (B. F.) Co

.Goodrich pf

.Oranby ConsoL ..'.

.Gre4t Northern pf. .

'.Gt. ffor. cfa for ore p
.Grecne-Cananea Cop.... ..
.Golf States Steel 71
.Oulff MobUe ft Northern. 12%

— 9

— 9

— S

40% -
48

%

2S

+ »

— 1*

41% 42 -1^

1.100.
14,700.

200.

2,200.
44,900.
17,400.
17.800.
4.500.
S.OOO.
7,400.

I 300.
t44,400.
68.000.
27.900.

100.
24.400.

820.
1,800.

3,500
200

4,300

.HARTMAM CORF. ....

.BaskeU ft Barker

.Homestake' Mining

.ItXjiNOIS CENTRAL...

.Inspiration Copper ....

. Intesborough Con

. Inteitborough Con. pf. .

.

.IntetnaL Agrictil

.Inteimat. AgrtcuL pf. ..

.Intemat. Harv.. new....144% 1.38

.Inteiinat Harv. pf.. naw.117 117

.Internat. Mer. Mar. 88% SBH

.Intelsat. Mer. Mar. pf..l32% 115

.InteiSiat Nickel 81-^
Intemat. Nickel pf...
.Internet Paper 71 " 65'
.Interpat Paper pf/ttpd. 80 79'
. lowai Central . ..L...

.JKWiBLi THA ....'.

.Jewel Tea pf
Jones Bros. Tea^..

Averace price 60 stocks.
Same period a year ago

LaatWeek.
Hijrfa. Low.

. 9£48 88.86
. 72.17 7U.0

Year to Date.
High. Low.
93.56 69.73
74i2g, 64.12

Bales. COKPANT. High. Low.
2.100..KAN. CITT SOITTH'N.. ,24% 22%

KsnsBS CitT South'n pf. I _,^
Kelly-Sprlligfield Tlre...l37j£
Do. rights %.
Do. pf. rlgfaU vS

Kelsey Wheel ,.; 78
Kelsey Wheel pf..'. 9«
Kennecott Copper 42%" ' - ft Des Moines.. 6%

500
32,000.

80tf

2.900.
100.

19,200
200. .Keokuk * lk» jaoines. . or:.

43,800. .Keystone Tire ft R 108%
23.400.. Do. rights 22

300..Kresge (S. S.) Co 170
UClCress (S. H.) Co 79%

13,100. .LACK. STEBL 80% 84% 88%
-f-

14
300..Lake Brie ft Western.... 14 11% 11% + 1%

+ 5J

— 1^

800. .Lake Erie ft Western pf. 34
3,800. .Lee Rubber ft Tire 38%
2.000. .Lehigh Valley 03%
tOO..Uggett ft Myers 243%
200. .Liggett ft Myers pf 113

1,700.. Loose-Wiles Biscuit .... 75%
9.900. .Lorlllard (P.) Co 245
200..LorUlard (P.)- Co. pf 112
200. .Louisville ft Nash, ex d.116%
600..MANHATTAN EL 85%

2,400. .Manhattan Shirt 36%
200. .Marlln-Rockwell 8S

28.100..Maxwell Motors 58%
8.000..Maxwell Motors 1st pf.. 82
3.800. .Maxwell Motors 2d pf.. 42%
2,400..May Dept. Stores 108%'
100..May Dept. Stores pf 108%

94.800. .Mexican Petroleum 198%
100..Mexican Petroletmi pf..l09

9.200..Miami Copper 32%
102,700. .Mldvale Steel 59%
14,400.. Minn, ft St. LouU, new. 23%

200.. Minn., St. P. ft S. B. M. 98
100..Mlnn.vSt. P. ft S. S. M.

leased lines
148.800. .Mo., Kansas ft Texas... 1

8,500. .Mo., Kansas ft Texas pf
87.800. .Mo. Pacific 3(

4,000..Mo. Pacific pf 6'

1,800. . Montana Power 77%
100..NASH, CHAT, ft ST. L.117%

11.900.. Nat. Acme 42
.100. .NaUonal Biscuit 128%
200..Nat Biscuit pf 117%

3,800..Nat Cloak ft Suit 02
SCO. .Nat Cloak ft Suit pf . . . .107%

8.000 ...Nat Conduit ft Cable... 23%
8.000.. Nat Enam. ft Stamping. 83%
200.. Nat. Enam. ft Stamp. pf.l02

6,800.. Nat. Lead 85
100. .Nat Load pf...' 112
100.. Nat. Rys. of Mex. 2d pf. 9

• 3,900. .Ne>ada Consol. Copper. 21%
eOO. .New Orleans, Tex. ft M. 43

1,500.. N. T. Air Brake 125%
5.800.. N. T. Central 81%,

'no. .N. T., Chi. ft St Ulst pf 80
9.800. .N. Y. Dock 58
1.100. .N. T. Dock pf 81

82.800. .N. Y., N. H: ft H 38%
1,400. .N. Y.. Ont ft West 2?%
400. . Norfolk Southern 20

2.100.. Norfolk ft 'Westem a08%
6,500. .North American 63
8.400.. Northern Pacific 97
4,400..Nova Scotia Steel ft C... 87%

85.100. .OHIO CITIES GAS 50%
l.-WO. . Ohio Fuel Supply M
2,70Q. .Ontario Mining 9k

181,820. .Oklahoma Prod, ft Ref... 12%
1,900..Owens Bottle 57

21..'«)0. .PACIFIC GAS ft ELEX:. 73%
5,300. .Pacific Mall 42
3,700. .Pacific Tel. ft Tel 35%

258.500. .Pan Am. Pet ft T 110%
1.50.. Pan Am. Pet A T. pf....205

37.500. .Penn. Seaboard Steel ... 66%
13..'S00..Penniiylvanla R. R 46%
1,100.. People's Gasr Chicago... 52
5,100. .Peoria ft Eastern 20
15,300.. Pere Marquette 24%

000. .Perc Marquette prior pf . 87
100. .Perc Marquette pf 47
100. .Pettlbone. Mulllken ft Co .*»

3.800. .Philadelphia Co 40%
38.900. .Plerc»-.\rrow 62

300. .Plerce-Arrow pf 110
03,400.. Pierce Oil 2.%%

300. .Pitts rn^ln.. Chi. ft St L 86
17..'V>0. .TittJiburjrh Coal 71%

900. .Pittsburgh Coxl pf 97
9nO. .Plttaburjrh Steel pf 97

9.200.. PltU. ft West Virginia.. 40%
100. .Pitts. * West Va. pf 84

r.' 00.. Pond Cre-k Coal ?1%
8.RnO..Pr»-s'>»l Steel Car 91%
100.. Pressed Steel Car pf 106
lOO-.Ptibllo Senlce. N. J 80

2.600. .Pullman Co 129%
.5.100. .Punta Alegre Sugar 85%
4.806. .RAILWAY STEEL SPO 96%

.',00. .Railway Steel Spg. pf...llO
13.300.. Ray Con. Cop.... 27%
37,400. .Rending 91
1.400.. Rending 1st pf .15

1.200. .Reading 2d "f 3S
1..500. .Remlntrton Typewriter.. 80%

37..WO.. Republic Iron ft Kteel... 99
."mo. .Republic Iron * Steel pf.lOe

5..100.. Republic Motor Truck... ."TO

1.600. .Royal Dutch, Am. ahs. ..120%
2..'100. .Royal Dutch rights 19%

282.000. ,Royal Dutch. N Y. shs.l»l%
184.B00. .Royal Dutch rights 21

6.800.. ST. JOSEPH LEAD 17
23.400.. St Loula-San Frandaco. 28

100..St Loula-San Fran. pf.. 34%
S.900..St Louis Bouthweatam.. 21%
l.S00..8t Louis Southwest pf.. .15%
1.800..Savage Arms 83

10,000. .Saxon Motor 21%
4.900.. Seaboard Air Line 12
1.800. .Seaboard Air Line pf 23
600.. Sears. Roebuck ft Co 212
100.. Sears, Roebuck ft Co. pf.119

8,300. .Shattuck-Arixona 19%
1M,900. .Sinclair Oil Refining.... 64'Z

5.000.. Sloss-Sheff. Steel ft Iron 73
300..Sloss-Sheff. S. ft I. pf... »(%

SSAVI. .Southern Pacific ^ 108%
200.. South Porto Rico Sug. pr.i.V*

15.200.. Southern Railway 31%
800.. Southern Railway pf 68%«
200.. Standard Milling 185
100.. Standard Milling pf 90

58.700.. Stromberg Carburetor.. .104
229.200. .Studebaker Co 118

700. . Studebaker Co. pf 102
27.800.. Stutz Motor 12SU
1.200. .Superior Steel 46%
«1.900..TBNN. COP. ft CHBM.. 18%
12.000..Texas Co. ..^. 274
83,700.. Texas ft Pacific 63%

40. .Texas Paclflc Land Tr. .400
a.SOO. .Third Avenue 25%
100.. Tide Water "OH 242

91,000. .Tobacco Products 113%
2,700. .Tobacco Products pf no
7.900. .Toledo. St L. ft 'W t r. 11%
1,000. .Toledo. St L. ft W. pf.tr 2.5%

10,300..Transue ft Wms. S. F.. 87%
300. .UNDERWOOD TTPB. . .175
800. .UnloSBag ft Paper 90

8,100. .UnlotiPaclflc 134«
1,800. .Union Pacific pf ra%
9,e00. .United Alloy Steel 65%

31,908.. United Cigar Stores 201%
500. .United Drug 141

'

800. .United Drug 1st pf 52%
100.. U. S. Express 27

2.500.. United Fruit 187^
8,600.. United Retail Stores 101%

.300. .United Ry. Investment.. 13
4,300. .United Ry. Investm't pf 31
2,700.. uTs. Cast Iron P. ft F. 34
1.100.. U. 8. Cast I. P. ft F. pf. 70%

115.800. .U. ». Food Prod 87%
SS.O0O..U. 8. Ind. Alcohol 147 '

2.300. .U. 8. Realty ft Imp 47%
83,700. .U. 8. Rubber 129%

800. .U. S. Rubber 1st pf 117
11.700.. U. 8. Smelt. Ref. ft M.. 71%

400.. U. S. Smelt. R. ft M. pf 49%
810,200.,U. S. Steel 113%

2.000. .U. S. Steel pf 117%
23.8<». .Utah Copper MT

400. .Utah Securitlee S^J
10,900. .VA.-CARO. CHBH 87% 81%
1,300. .'Va.-Caro. Chemical pf..l]4% 118%

2»

t\\

i?Tit V

±1^
- %
-I-

1

+

no + 2>-.

24% -t- 1«S
64'% - 1%
70% + 4
96% - K>;

t \

— 11

+ W

Escauit itftuk

An Federal heoeM Taxes

$100,000

Pitt Co., N. C
5% Funding Bonds

. Due June t. 1959

PRICE TO YIELD 4J4 ft '

ParticuUn of ihi* sad odier issaes of

Mnsicipal Bea^

Yielding 4%% to 5.50%

Vpm request fifr Cirtaiar B'99

Spitzer, Rorick
& Company

EMeUiJ>ei 1871

EqoilaUa Kig., New York

Toledo Chicago

Review of

ANACONDA
COPPER

and Stimmary of

Gipper Situation

Circular on Request

LlGGBTT
&])R£X£L
I—MM a» woca ncwAaoi

6l BROADWAY NY
PAom - BatrlinAGMn 67^0
109 MWOMMn ST. SMTCa

We offer

Industrial

Preferred Stocks
Yielding from 7% to 8%
containing the following itrong

invettment features:

1. Earnings largely in czccm of

drridend re<|aireineab.

2, Compasia capable of pest
and profitable developaents.

Our investment department

•pecializci in preferred itocki

of sound and long-established

industrial properties which vte

have thoroughly investigated

and recommend.

iRichardson, Hill & Co.
CSTABUSHED ISTO

{

Mrmbera I

Sew Tork Stock Krcttangt
\ Boaton Stock Exchange

! so Congress St. Boston I

Morris & Essex Railroad Co.

Fmt Mortgai^e 3^2% Gold Itonds

Dated DacsaW 1. IflM Dae Jhemket I^ZMI
Gaaranleed Priocipel sad latere*! bjr die

Dekwure, Lackavranna & Western Railroad Co.

Legal laretlBieat for Saving^Baolc* is N. Y., N. J. sad' Coaa. "SF^
!% Tax Esenpl in N. J. ^

w York Slo^
"

Listed oa die New
'

Eachtafifc tf^

Dcscriplhpe CretiUr oa reqaesl.

Price on Ai^licatkMi.

..i--*-'

Qark, Dodge & Co,
f \, 81 W«U Street, New York /

EXEMPJ FROM ALL FEDERAL INCOME TAX

$250,000

• DUV'AL COUNTY, FLORIDA
(GKy of JadusRville, CMstr Stat)

' 5% Bridge Bonds
Data«l January ^ 1918 Dae Jannair 1, 194S
Principal and semi-annual interest January Is! and Juljr tst, payable

in GOLX) in New York City.

Ccpipoa Bonds, $i.J0O denomination.

\,. : Eligible to secure Postal Savings Deppsits:

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Asseesad ralustion, 1918 (50% of reel rs/ue) . .948,721,201
Total Bonded Debt (inelusire of' this

issua) $2,973,380
Less Sinldng Fund 60.000

Net Debt 2,913,380

Population, 1918 (Estimated) 125,000

DUVAL COUNTY is located in the Northesateni part of Florida,

on die Atlantic Ocean, and is the largest county, bodi in point of pepu-
latioB and assessed valuation, in the State.

Price 104^/4 and interest yielding about 4.70%
Descriptive circular upon application.

R. M. GRANT & CO.
31 Nassau Street, New York

Boston Portland, Me. Chlcafo

r

67

.. 2S

.. SB
88H

80O..Va. Iron, Coal * Coke..
SS.OOO..WABASH
13,830. .Wabasli pf. A..
S.fiOO. .WslMsh pf. B...
800. .Wells Farco Bzprass

18.!M)0. .Western Maryland .

70a. .Western Pacific
] 00. .Western Padfic pf..

1,«00. .Western Union Tel _
1.H00. .Westlnchouse Air Brske.121
30.900..WesUnahouae B, A M..
8,400. .Wheelina * I^ake Kris.. 1
l.aaO..Wh«eUnc * L. B. pf 2*

43.BM>. .White Motors
lO.BOO. .Wllaon k Co..,-.. 104

100. .Wilson * Co. pf lom
33.330. .W.inra.OverUnd StC

300. .WlUya-Overlsad pf
"

3,800. .Woolworth (F. W.) Co.l
4.000. .Worthlncton Pump
800. .Worth'ton Pump pf. B
•Ex dividend -

4»
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^1t*f, ^^-rS- .(»*'_ jl
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An Analytii of

1

Pacific Gas
and

Electric Qo.

A jPro^perou*

Public Utility CxMnpany

For ibe p«at ft»e je*t*, m-

duing » period of war uxi

high <^r«l«Bg co»««, eare-

~ bp averaged $7.62. • ahate

' oD ^ commoo slock. Pre*-

- «ot earainp ejlimated at the

rate of 11^ per acnDin or -

over twice the preaeol 5%
annvial cEvideiK] rate.

Circular C-3 tcnl upon ttqoetL

y^. A. Housman C8i» Co.
. \>w Tortc 8»oK Bxcltanc*.
I New Tal* Cotton Kich.
I K. T. Coffee * Sa(ar Bxet>.

MnnJse" i N>w York Produce Gxcli.
I Ctxif^ac«> Board uf TraAe.
: A-<^«>ciat» M»mb*r» of
^Llrarr^ool Cotioa Aas'au

20 Broad Street. New Y»rk
E »aol> Oflio-—2S West. 3M St.

IBDIlDfflGTIDETDRSS

AS BRICK FLOWS IN

:Settlem«nt of Barg* Captains'

I

Strika Sends Flood of

Material Hare.

I

-

LABOR STABILIZING PLAN

BMton Ma/ar'a 8ugs«Mta(i t» Fix

Plat W«t* Sea4«fttr ArtCMtia

Qive* Hope.

Gasoline Content
The older wells, become, the

less valuable is the crude for

making gasoline. When the

Corapolis District was in its

prime its crude tested 47

gravity and it gav6 good per-

centage of excellent gasoline.

Today this crude runs 42

gravity. The same thing

might be said of Cotljing.

which from ,37 per cent, fell

to 27'/2 P«r cent, or less to-

day. This explaiiu the ten-

dency of reirners to rush on

new fields. The exact oppo-

site holds for gasoline pro-

duction from gas. Generally

speaking, the older the well

the higher the gasoline con-

tent per 1 ,000 cubic feet of

gM-

J. R. Brid^eford ^ Cd.
Ill Broadway New York

Municipal. Bonds
Free'irom all Income Taxes

"

To Net

4!/'2% to 5^i%

Other

Municipal Bonds
To Net

514^0 to 6%
Particulars upon request.

WADDEIAj
Qroujid Floor, Singer Building

69 Ubcrty Street, New York

BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.
'

MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO. I

INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM i

' IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD. i

SAPULPA REFINING CO.
HOUSTON OIL CO. I

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM I

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. I

NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO. !

NOflTHWEST OIL CO. I

C06DEN AND CO.
'

GULF OIL CORP.
HUMBLE OIL 4 REF. CO. .

^RODUC'ERS A. REFINERS CORP.

CARLH.PFORZHEIMERflbCO.;
r»p«lrrw In Standard OH Seoiiritle*

fliOfiM ttie- 1-2.3-4 Broad. J5 Broad St., X. V.

SettleOMnt «f tb* tori«9c bftrcmmr**
strike Ust week has turned the tide in
local buUilpg construction.
At ttta MuiM ttate buitdlns tndca em-

pVorru cxpne,ae<i conUdenoe that at lut
«. way hsa »e«c taahA to etoit fortlter
poatponutKBt «f ttaltdlnar aoastmotloii,
through fear aBumg owners that the day
of »15 ulumbQ-a 'and $10 brtcklayen
wa« 'imminent, bjr •rabracins tha plan
of -wage stabUtsatloa for tbe tnetr^raU-
tan dlatrtct of Xew York a'onc the line
reoentiy carried out In Boaton.
Whan it becaiBe apparent to offlet* la

of Boston that the akilled boildlcc
trades emptoyca were bent upon aueces-
sive demands for increares in waces and
It l>e<su»e app«.reBt that U the housing
situation la ever to be reiievad, aome
stablliaatlon of worklngmen's waces on
bnildiac operatlona wotild sooner or later
have to be worked out, the Mayor called
the leaders o( the bolldlns artlaans to a
e*nferenoe aad proposed that a K«Beiml°
wage scale be fixed applying to all lines
and that this aereed-upos top price
be held for a definite time, euffleiently
long to permit owners to proceed with
buitdiiic plana that had, for tho most
part, been Indefinitely abandoned.
At a confei<ence of tho Building Trades

Employers here on Wednesday there
was talk of radical vace-locreaae de-
mands among the skilled building arti-
sans here and it was decided to investi-
gate tho merits of the Boston idea.
But the 'Immediate turn for the better

in the building situation came when
William K. Hammond, chairman of th«
committee of Hudson River brick manu-
facturers, reported that the men had
resumed charge of their brick barges
at the old ec^e of $125 a month, and
imder the samt conditions. Immediately
all the loaded barges of brick were
ru£hed down ttie river and practically
every Job that has been retarded by
lack of this material resumed activity.

From now on. It was asserted, con-
struction work should regain tlie ijn>
petus lost when the brick dearth de-
veloped more than a month ago. Prices
are steady at fU a thousand, whole-
sale, with the unial additional eterges
for detiveoed material covering cartage,
handling, Sec. Manufacturers and deal-
ers alilie are using strong efforts to re-
press those among the common brick
producers who are Insistent upon higher
prices. ^
There Is hardly a building material

intereat In Kew York who la not out-
spoken in his belief that building ma-
terial quotations for this year have
about reached top, except In so far as
now freight rates, towing charges and
labor increases at manufacturing points
are concerned.
With the building season more than

half gone, and witn such a continuing
wide discrepancy between tae voiunne u£
building plans filed and actual work
started, building material distributers
and manufacturers are more concerned
with repressing tendencies to advance
prices tiian they are to stiggcst them.
Ehtcept for the price advances already

planned for and announced in recent
surveys by The Dow Service Dally
Building Kcports, the building material
niark'M is steadier, as to upward price
movement!*, than it has ijecn at any
time since July, 1917. The exceptions
wherein price advances will .occur this
week are hollow tile flreprooflng and
Canadian f^pruce lath. In the first case
a comnlnatlon of wa«e Increases and
freight rate advances make Ihe new
price necessary., and in the case of!
spruce latli the M to 73 cent advance;
that will take place Aug. 1, or there-:
ai>outs, is due to tile restrictions placed^
upon export of lumber to this country by;
Canada. i

Lumber distributer? and wholesalers!
say there have arrived in thl." country;
within the last week or two many Kuro-;
pean lumber buyers ready to buy lumber'
of all kinds for export, for cash. Aj
lieavy export lumber trade Is looked for-;
ward io,' wiiile the lumber dealers iiere;
are ptiU unstocked because they have-
been afraid to repleni'sli their racks and
Htackk for fear still higher building costs
would prove prohibitive and would leave
tlie stocks on their hands. The appear-:
ance of ~ari unexpected foreign buying;
movemeiU on a cash liasis, and the pros-;

. pects of a temporary cessation of re-r
tail price advances, with the sudden;
change about in new ooiistructlon work.'
have combined to make the dlatrlbutlhg-
trade uneasy.
John P. Kane of John P. Kane Com-!

pany. <»ne of the moat conservative^
building distributers In this city, hasi
pointed out the danger of continued;
price advances, and wnlls be li not an;
alarmist, he reflects the attitude of th^
best minds in the tnitldlng tradfs when;
he says that the best way to solve the-
terrific space shortage ever>'where la to
keep the price of materials within reach
of the prospective consumer. " The
building movement has st.irted under

Monday
Tuesday , .

,

Wednesday

.

'Thursday ..

PyMay . . .

.

Bstat^y .

THE »EW TOBK TDJEg; MQHDAY, JUI»Y M. W19. li

Craat tumOemp. It
fiot nliiptnr}'""
j
The chief [centre of Intsst aoUvlty ia

In the hAtrt of the city, where la-
Vfstors havjs been aftmld. up to tho
jM-esont timS. to prseasd with constroc-
tlon plans, dwlng to the menace of hay-
ing Jobs tied up by strtkes or tallure sf
delivery of materials.
Seventh Avenue, in the tipper thtrtlsa.

and streets In- the forties from Tantk
Avenue to ; Lexington, are scenes •*
Krcatest acUylty. and before anothar
gilrty days tlM nt-«a«-tat of the steal
ttvcter and Ow akhanat of the founds-
Oon caissaaloace wUl again be heard la
fhe flnanotal Mttiict. where It has been
•Uent almoM since the time when tba
wurftable Building was under construo-
llsa. as the Cunard Company's sky-
scraper risek to aJter the Tower cky^
Skyline.

I

I Brooklyarls beginning to follow tbs
load at Broiut aad Weatohester for aa-
taal ooaatmtitJon actiirttr. the two latter
ssrtlona ahrSady rssamWIiia the days of
lOTt for bAMtnr aettrtty In the Wash-
ington Heights district. Queens la reach-
ing Its boorh stride for residential con-
Btructlon. but within another month In-
dustrial construction work will vie with
it tcr honors.
: 'With all tSis sudden revival of bund-
ling the dahger of stampede for mato-
iials and supplies becomes more acute,
•SpaebUly lol view of the Uffht stacks b«-
Ihg earried [by supply msn. Crops win
oen .begin to move, and railroad ooa-
jgestlon will hinder' quick shipments
Tram mUla to dlatriboters. This fact Is
reafsonsible tor the rash to get building
work tinder way, but more of It wouM
ibe ntoirliig it aome pitaa could b« worked
out for stabilizing the wages of skilled
jbuildfaigbuilding artiaana.

; .FINANCIAL NOTES^

The IxmdonI and Uvtrpeol and Globe Insur-
aoea Caopaa^ s«iii<«ii»«s that it baa decided
to diasrlbate

j
a proapertty bonus to preaant

tsi»l»» «« ta 4» •( *tm itttlemm tbroocliout tfes
worTd. The !t>bnu> will be a cash preaant
of 10 per cpnjt. of anlsries.
Knauth, Nichod A Xuitns announce tlist

William C. Bradley has be«n appointed as
manager of their sj'ndlcale department. * Mr.
Bradley a-as jdirector of the Hollln CSiemloal
Company. Cltarluton. durinc the war, la
Which post he repreeemed the War nnanes
fOorporatlon.

|

fl£CORD

New Toric
July at, 191S

urocKs

OF TRANSACTIONS.

Stocic Bxciuuige, week

1>19
1.482.»84
1.324.733
1.49a.0SS
1.620.1*1
l.OSJ.'iSO
403,1(10

(BHARF.S.)
1918.
3.tO.M)S
a-)2.ois

:a4.a22
313,728
109.210

IMT.
4M,7«i
siT.ew
MS-M*
3oe,8ti
.'«n.3T«
223.871

-Tetal v.^. I 'Mit.3l2 i,e9!;.ise 2.

Tear to date.ia).S4a.S4« su.asi.MO 113,
BONDS. (PAR VALUE.)

234,«M
MO.m

Monday .<12.7I4.a00 S4,4SI).S00 t2.a44.S«e
tl3M>,000 4,aM,000 2.873.300
ll2.4a6.M)0 «,148,000 3.2S3,oaO

I

»M*.4O0 fi.S9«,000 8,02S.»0«
•.eos.MKy S.244.S0O a.osz.sM

I
B.0B(!.500 2,133.000 1,233.(100

Wednesday.
Thursday .

Friday . . .

Saturday .

Total wk.Wl8r.8O.80O»2T,7ie.00O|ie.33S.0a0
Tr. to date.l.a22.73e,6«8 833.283,000 fiS7,470,4«*
In d^all lajst .week's bond deailnev com-

pare as fellows *with the correBpondlaa
week last yeajr: -

State [ 15,000 9,000 «,0«0
Uheny l48.o!>S.800 20,810,000 2T.TS9;SSS
B. R. * mis. •ftSST.oao HMUO»« ti.SM.seo

Ivir 19, 'le. July ZT. 't«. loereaae.
roralgn .... |<.Ma.«00 •.4U.O0S S17,«ae

\

WEEK'S PRODUCE MARKETS.

WHKAT—DlEAUXGe DISCONTl.VtTED.
jfUr— '—Bent.— Dec..^

COn>r. HilcS. t«w. msh. Low. Hleh. low.
Ju!y 2181.83Hlb.02 '8I.!>4S81.V2H81.64%81.t:
July 22 l.D3% i.»X¥> IJH 1.K2U I.I»V 1 8SK
July 23 l.Oe^ 1.P*%. l.S<!<4 l.lH'i 1.07^ I.SSli
July 24 l.SWU JJMl, l.»,-,«k !.t>4», 1.57« 1.60(4
July 25 l.l>«% i.ViMk l.MHi l.»&it 1.072 l.ttS*

July 24 1.954 i.lHyk lOm l-K i.mi 1.S5
Wk'a r IMttk \1M r.MVi 1-82U 1.87U l.liS

jiil>- —Sept.— Dce.^—
HKjb.Low. Hlgh.Low. Hlch.tAW.

,—^ 80K KfT SOVi Im\ »ml
TTi'i SIS 7JIT% 83(4 8S '

80 82% ^e^^ S4S 81
7»H 80% imi. lUH 8ni
79S> 81 7IIH 83M Wt
79H 80H '.aw 83H 8ZU
70% 82% 7P<4 84% Sid

OAT8.
July II.
July 22.
July 2S.
July 24.,
July 23.
July X.

.

Wk'a r(

bi

80Hl

New Prefened

Stock Is^^

Many of the new Pre-

ferred atodc iwoet offer

opporUinities £ot a
safe invetment wltfa a

large yield.

Buyers should take ad-

vaataae of the preae&t

inarketar

Oisert^tiat otrewtaKawrsftissi. ».

Qtmunidc & Dominidc
118 Vwmr noam Ractor 20W

Xa(«»lisk«d I«l»

8%^
Cumulative Sinking Ftuid

Preferred Stock

Total net ateettf ageregate
over 5300 for each Pre-
ferred Share, ..of whicb-
over ti75 repreienti net
quick atteti.

Net earning) ovar 7 onei'
Preferred dindesd' re-

quiremcBts.

Strong sinking fund pro-
risioA* proride for retire-

meot of Preferred Stock.

Circular upon retjuat.'

Kelley, DrayUm & Co.
ifember* X«ic Tork ftsdt 2xe*as#«

Lord't Court BuOdiiig .

40 Eidtamge Place

Ttltpbone Broad 3392

Jul
LArOJ High,

July 21.t34.30
July 22. .'!4.40

July 23. 34.1«0

July 24. .^•.in

July 2.-.. m.M
July aii

Wk's r 04.HO

RIBS.
July 21
July 22
July 23.
July 24
July 28
July 28
Waak'i laags.

POKK.
July 21
Jaly 22
July 23
July 2*
July 23
July 2«
vreek'a rsocc.

ProTlalona.

.

Sept.
:.,0w. High. Ixiw.

.07 $34.00 $34. 17

.25 34.47 34.27
35.00
34.77
34.87
.^4.47

M.OT 35.00
July

High. Low.
....$28.37 $28.33

$H,
;14.:

:'A.-i

:i4.<

,i*.:

Hl«h.
July 21...is.no
July 22. .3SJIO
July 23.. 85.70
July 24.. 33.50
July 29. .3r,.28

July 28.. ....

Week's
rang*. 33.80

July 21
July 2*
July 23....
July 24. . .

.

July 25...
July 28. . .

,

tVeek'a range.

... B6oe M.iie
COTTOK.

Illy,— Oct.
Viv. lUzh. Low.
»4.»2 3S.T>2 34.78
34.70 Sii.SS 34.73
ja.SO .16.00 83.23
:4.80 33.72 34.07
$4.80 13.C7 34.1

July II
July 22
July 28
Juli,24
July SS
July a$
W'eek'a range-

-

High
Low

MONEY RATE
On Call
I.OW.

YOIL & GAS
COMPANY

Par Value $1.00

Bought—Sold—Quoted

High
July 21 7

July 23 7 Vm
July »....: «t4 5%
July 24 BH '5i4
July 25 8^i 514
July 26 8H 6H
Weeka' rangs—
High 4

Low i

Same week lest yast—
High 1

Low
rtar to data-
High :...-,
Low I

.,

Corresponding period last yaai*-
Htsh
Ix>w

Laat

5'i

<

«1i

. T

. SH

. 8

. 4

.30

Ra- !

I

n^als^

K

'•'4

«%

7 ;

•
;

* i

'Si

William C. Orton
B Brou) St, N. Y. fkoBS TIM-I-Z Broad

Bonds for

Investment

Hambleton & Co.
New Ta^Baltimore

July 21
July 22...
JuJy 23
July 24
July 28
July 2«
-Weak's range—
Hlgli
1j)w ,........_

Same week last y4ar

—

High 8
Low 3%

Yeir to data

—

High ....8
Low »

Corresponding petled last year—
. High » • «
LoV 2^4 2',i

Boston
Kew York . . .

.

Philadelphia ..

Clavaland
AUaata
Richmond . . .

.

Chicago
St. lx>uti
Mlnnaapolla ,.

.

Kansaa City .

.

Dallas
San Francisco

.14.80
34.57
.14.45
34.45
34.17

, 20.00 28.75
. 2B.I7 2B.0O
. 29.0: 28.80

'. ».u Hm—July.

—

ingh. Low

High. Lew.
,

$34.U $84 .01
34.36 34Ji
34.87 34.es I

I

34.0O 34.SS
,

.14.30 34 S3
34. »7 34.07

Sept
High. IA)W.
|2b..V$28.t«
2K.40 2!i.2S
2X.«r,

2S.«7
28 <B
2I>.4S

W.«7
Sept

High. lx>w.
>M.:;o$3i.zt
•1.78 31.48

;8.62

28.30
28.43
2ii.4S

'.».l«

.KMJW ta4.M
. SS.OO 33.00 31100 31.40

3lV> 51.80
SX10_ai.2»

Dec.—
High. Low.
3SA-> 34.86

$S.10 34.73

35.8S
30.2,1
35.82
35.73
3(.31

34.00
33.40
S.'^.IS

35.10

M.OO 84.73 38.33 34.83
Jan. 3rlarch.

—

Hlsb. I.OW. High. Low. I

8C.80 34.80 SB «8 .14 TO
|

34.87 33.80 34.73..34.73
..30.10

Correspondenee
Invited

W^e Htitic cdfTi , . p .—w.— ...-

5(ac^ Marliet commitmaiU and
all imetbntnt as^«ct>. Fr»-

quenl ttnalfUc^ Teferit mued
and mailed frafa°<. Spadal
»eekls Cotton letter -and Crmm
reviev upon requetU

L W. Wagner & Co.
Baiablishe4 188'

nw VO«K J'

Mambers

Chlcaoo

EKCNANCCJTOCII

M« iroftK OOrTON UCRANCe
; uoMict

anwoo soAtj} or tkape
oacMio STOCK ncnAWc
S^CtAHb STOCK UCIMKC
iMcwau}oMMa'caMan
sr uwu MociiAKn oommge
•aianuoioMMa'OMMBKj

SS Mew Street CmmT" New Tm%

Brancfles

Maa. Av. a 42d Si.
lOQ Wsst 82d St.

K Court St.. Brooktj/n
\ SIO Jfrond St., Sevork

Lens Beaah. li. L, CosUa^-ky-elM-Saa

'..33 38.18 35.40 i

35.82 36.15 3.">.»5 ,^1.1B ]

..».*» 3A.0O 35.70 35.C0
. .35.17 34.84 .1.V2S .14.86
38.10 34.80 80.18 34.70

SPOT COTTON.
Kew Kew
York. Orl'na

.15 00 34 30
Se.OS .14.50

; 38 20 M.U)
83.H5 .T4.B0
83.30 34.00
88.33 S4.D0

....,'.36.20 35.00
S4.gO UM

Secured by t'flted States certificates of Is- •

debtadnaaa or Liberty Loan bosda:
WithlB IS Oaya.

AkricuituraJ lae, Mara- 1« to tS
a Live Stock bar Banks' Days.
I'aper, Over Collataral tnclu- j

tODaya.
8
5
3

3

8M.

8%

Notaa.
4
4
4
4
4
4%
4^
4
4%
4
4i.

atre.

i

Carih
Syndicate Ltd.

Shnman & Seligmann
Mtmhcr, Sef Yorl( Stock Exchange

t? Broaa St.. N. Y. Tel. Broad 7270

Prudflen & Company
toiado, Ohio

tS etiar $t..Naw York'
' Tel. Rector 4388

Municipal Bonds |

Eligible fer redlacotmt wltb Reserve
Bank, «0 to 90 «aya *%9*flt

Nonmemher and private banks: s el-

igible, fio to !K) days 4A|»4H
K-jt eligible, 60 to 80 day* SHe*

Commercial Faper.
30 to SO days
4 to 8 mouths 6'

OtMr Kamts.
4 to 6 months 5W
DISCOL'NX KATt»-F8DBRAL RBBlBMva

BANK'S^COMMBXCIAL PAPER.
j! Within IS Days,

Incl. Mam- 18taW<ltoS$
b«r Banks' ""

~
Collateral

.. 4

.. 4

.- 4(4
- 4W

Soaton
New York ...
rhlladelphla r

Cleveland ....

Rlrhitiond . .

.

Atlan'ja
Chlfago
St. l.out« ....
Uinr.rapolla ..

Kansas City J

Dallas
San Franclaoo

Deya,
Inelu-
alve.
4%

Trade aceeptaseea 1 to 80 days and 81 to 80
daya at 4% per fcent.
Acceptancea aurcKaaed In open market,

minimum rate 4j per ceat. '.

Kates for commodity 'paper have hean
merged with those for cemraarelal paper of
corresponding mjaturllles.
In caae the alxty-day trade aeeeptaoca rala

la higher than t!|ie iiftsen-day discount rate,
trade acceptances maturing a-lthln fltteea
days win be t4kefl at lower nite. Whcn>
aver application! Is made l;y member nanks
for renewal of ;flfteen-day paper, the Fed-
eral Raaarve Banks may charge a rata not
exceeding that (or ntaaty-day paper of tlM
aama claaa.

EXCHANGE Oil KEW YORK DOUESTIO
CEMTRBS.

B<|sten. Chicago. St. I/. San T.
July 21 -K,

~

July 2S
July 33
July 34
July 2ft

July 28
tDlscount.

LONIXW M0KBT AND DISCOtTNTS.
aCbart Exrh. an

ey a Mo«. mil.. l.«ni]0B.

. ,.„.,,an jit *:

W, ' 3a|m% 3A43H Slf 4«

fiJiS?
Uf SSc

OO^RNMENT SBCURITUCS.
BHlWt BrIUah Parla

CesaelMa 4Ua ~
...Jim t^

.. 4

.. 4M

4Vi'

The rata ct 3 to 4<^ per eiint, for on* day
discounts, in connection with the loan opar-
stlons et ths Oewnuaaot, is approve* la tbs

M8f o< tta Mnr Twk «MdtC.
,

MlLL»EE^&6a
/^enbers

NevAbikStockExcban^

Securities Bought for In-

Tcstment or Carried

OB C4>nierT«tiTe

Margin

BnuuA Offices
212 FIFm/KBtniB

av.coK.sCantar

LQNQAOSBOIUXNe
aixcR.4ant8r.»»na«pMis'

NEWWXIK,

N/fW 18SVS

- "^

Eanayt1^ so Ucal aai«ato Taxes a»«cr the Uwssfths StsM sf New Tsrfc

aad ftmn the Nomul W^dtxii Inooffle T«t

$1,000,000

Pierce, Boiler & Heree MamrfacbuiflQ Clorporattmi

^ Cunfiiilative Preferred Stock
PAR VALUE or SHAXBS |M*

DMdeiid»pi^r»Ue Febritary 1, il»7 1, Aiqinat 1. NVenber 1.

Rsdeamableu a «lM)a or ia put attlM optk» o( tbsCamiwa^ tt lOS tod accunralated diride&ds upoaMdaji^BOtifli.

TnoHfar AfcM: CabnaUa ^nat €»., New tark Otj.
\'

s-j ,

CooMBdatiaw: Fierae. BvOer ft Pierce Maas&dwfef Corfacatka
MMbUtlud 18».

AiMa Iran WoHn* . .

BMOUitd V6SS. iv. .....

OkfrtAUUTiim
After Coowlstlon af

8% Condative Prefan-ed
Cemnum Stock, par rafaie flOO. .

,

¥katMtge.9%B«taau,4mtl9U.

.

Redeemed aad CaaccBed heftfa

Ttettnciiif

I • • • a b • I

' • • a a • • I 9Hvp000
iUMM

A.'MftMtoad Ta Be Iaaaa«

.<2,«t0,OOO tZeOMvOOO

.$2,000,000 S2.000.000

.$941,040*
-iS .&.

•UttderlyinS'.tttortssge secttring issue sf benda, psTsMs US<, eBvertng piaat aqali>»«at.

Issue:

properties:

*;i-

Festnre:

Sfqirity:
;.^ ./',.». ^:-. --"'

™,,',:-iv.!:'
^:^-'

Earnings:

This offezing constitateB a part oi the finaadi^ d a. recent consolidation whereby th^ Pierc«, Butler
' & Pieroe Manufaetoring Ckvpontioa, of Sjfjraeuae, New York, acqniires the entire assets of tbe Aaoes
Iron Worits of Oswego, New York. This issue wfll be a direct ouigatton of the combined companies
preceded only by $341,040 of bond indebtedness. These bonds foeecane due in 1934, but are being re-

tired annaally. In additi<» to this offering the balant^ of the suihorized laeferred capitalization will

be issued, to succeed by re-classification, tioe Pierce, Butler & Pierce Company's former issues of 7%
First Preferred and 6% Second Preferred jitocks. ;

The Pieroe, Butler ft I^roe Mfig. Corp. is enga^ in the manufacture and aale of cast iron boilers and
radiators for heating purposes. Their plant at Syracuse, N. Y., occupies 20 acres adjacent to the main
line of the New Yorii Centra! R. R. with dineet sw{tdin» facifities. Thej employ approximately 800
men, and since ooBunendog <^ientiaDs in 11839 have estai^ished a wide distribution of their product.
The Cqptpuiy, in addition to its Syracuse plant,, owns and occiqiies a three-story office building In the
center of that city, having executive offices in New Y(Nk City and <&«Jct tH'antdies in the larger cities

of the East.
i ...

Thejbusiness of the Ames Company is tlie manuf^eturing and sale of boilers- and engines for plants and
office buildings, both for heatmg and power pu^xnes. The C<snpany -raiploys some 400 men and is

the largest and most important industry in Oswego, N. Y. TtoB C<mii»ny also maintains branch ofSp
in many prindpd cities.

i

'

By the acquisition of theAmesi^t, the Pieroe, Butler ft Pierce Mfg.'Corp, 'wiU handle the combined^
ucts through its establii^ed omees and sales argsnintkm under t&e single executive force of the^Pieree
Company, thus effecting very large economies in sales aad management, atui increasing porchasng power,
due to similarity <rf bs^c raw materials used by both concerns.

The' combined net wortk of ibtt (wo properties, as shown by statements of tjie Pierce CiXB^pany as of

January 1, 1919, and the Ames company as of June 1, 1919, adjusted to show resists of present financing,
is in excess of $4,642,000, This provides NET QUICK ASSETS of about $125 per sharp, and TOTAL
ASSETS of about $282 per share, for each ^hare of this Preferred sfock. /

The combined net vearly earnings of the two Companies, based aa past experience, both before and
during the war, will be not leas'than $600,000, or esmineB «uiiraleitt to <S^ tfanes the pref«Ted divi-

depd requirements on the entire authorized^f»pitalizatioi). of $2^000,000 8% preferred. This indicates
earnings qi|riicaUe to the Company's $2,600,1000 of Cemmoa stodt of belter tlian $20 per sliare, which
Common stock has a present bodc-value of iUwut $132 per shve, and is now paying diridends at t^
.rate of 9% aniuiaBv. Tbe combined earned surplus of the two Companies, from stateanents as above,
totals approximately $643,000. The oombinM companies will do an anniml busfness of approxiiBi^)dy

$6,000i000. . ,

^

f"

) .;, ... .
. .

AS legal m/iU«r$ foiaimrtg t« Ikik istv* hme beeri pautd on by
'^ Me$trs. Cft^MMn, NewM and'Crane, of Srvevm N. T.

For a limiUd time tee offer this Preferred etoek wU^ an tmtmaOf
attractive elipiJation «« <a CpaMnan etodc. ^

r - PRICE ON APPUCATION

DESPBirnVE CIRCULAR SENT ON REQUEST

^>.-,*,,^ .-

Wflliain fl. FoxaU & Cofflpaoy,
Investment Scenrlttes.

*/^' Rochester. New York. < '

Lyneh & McDennott/
First Natlsnal Bank BnndiBs.
1 WaD Street. New YiMrkT

.-^i.
Tbs Information and statistics gtren thvta hairs t>«CD obtained from reliable
aatfreas and wa ballsv* tham to ba sfseurgta, but ars not ruayanuad.

1

f

I :

Jqly 21
July 33
July 28
July 14
July as
July a
jrORElOJ*

..«Ti

'IS'

Air Reduction

Boston Mexican Petroleum

Cities Service Deb. Bs

Cities Service Deb. Cs

Lima Locomotive

Penna. CoaI'& Coke

^ Port Lobos Petnileum

bUNHAN&lo
43 BxchsBss^Plaes, Now Tork

y.lspHwws IMW-W Jtaa.wr.

Texas Pacific

Goal & Oil

J.K.RIce#Jr.4^Giio
fsaaa. 48>a^ «fff?<«*»-, W.. WHOts-JLJEl

r -i-. Exempt from Federal Income Tax

f ^^ Municipal Bonds
' ^i. , To Yield from 4i< to 5.20% '

• " r'-i't. *:s ''.
, - , .

;
-

;

;«TiV.- *. . t- ItATE MATUEITT TISLD
NTS23.SSS Broaitni*. N. T. Rtf. 49ire ItZi-WS 4%%
NJ15S,M0 N«w Braatwkk, N. J 4*4 inS-lSSS 4M
N 2M,0M Mawaakse, Wis. 4W% 4 S ItO-lt» 4.4S

N 14«,0W Akron. Okie ....: S l*2S-lt3S 4M
1SS.SM Cayafcega Cosaty. Ohio 5 ItZS^ItSS 4.SS

19S,SSS Saawt Coaaty, Ohis S lt2SelS2S 4.SS

3SS,O0eElTTia. OUs 5 1I2M04S 4jK
5e,0M Crawfoni Csaaty, OUa S 1»S-M» 4JS
U,OM TrsBMl Coaaly. Okis ...S ItXS-ltZS 4JtS

n,eSS OaraUwl HaifkU, OUs SH l«aS.lM» 4.7S

28,000 Ceitsraie Tewaakir. OUs SU inZ-l«S9 4M
S«,«W FnisDas Ceaatr. Fk S »4fi 4JS
45,000 St. Patank'g. FU.. ScU. Dial « IS4S S.U
35,000 Vaa ZsaJt Ceaaljr. Tsias......... SH 1S3S'IM» S.2*

tS,SOS Hard* Csaatr, Tasas SM IKS-ltdi S.2S

N—Lc«st invsslmeal for Sataap Baab aad Trtut Fastk is Nsw York State.

T—Tax exempt in New York Slats.

J—Tag eaeaipl New Jerasjr. .,

DetmltJ eiremlmt tm teqitmi ; ^ <r.; :,

ToMo

STACY & BRAUN
S NasaaaSlraat '

~

NEW YORK ir^i

Municipal Bonds
Extmpl from aU Fedtrfi Ineamt Taxet

Cmmmtr. OWo. tUmi U
Lafanvaa4 OUa, Seh. Mat. 4Ma 4k fa.
PsatsiiMvdl. OUo, Sawar A St. lap. fa.
Warn*. <Mrfo. Sitoak faap. Sa . . V . . . . .

.

East Cbaalaa^. OU% Hm Dar't Ba.
Omntmai Hsiafcts, OkU, ' '

Maiapliis , Taaa.. iU ifci r

Naw Hssn<"ar Cmm*r,M. C, Fasry 9*
Baa«fofi Cmmatf, N. Ch Km4 8a. . ,.

Cmpma CMati, Tana. SanraD Ss...

Maturity
....July 1, 1»2»

1S2S to 1*36
IMO to IMS

....1014 I* IfST
I>ae. 1. ItlS

Sshosl I>bt. Ss 1921 to 1SS3
baB4kllikt.iraaSa.lS2B t* IMS

...l»aS ta 1»49
..IMS to isax

TleM
44»ft
4.«0%
4.60%
4.SS%
4.«»%
4.S»%
4.70%
4.7»%
4.S0%
B.00«

Coinpbte dttenp6*€ wadm furmthed upon T«qmd

FlELD.RlCHAi©SiCto.
Qeveltni

100

Nw^Ybffk Ctndastti

Exctnpt from all Federal Income Taxes

/ ' " $120,000

City of Youngstown, Ohio
<

^
Psiics, Bnd|«aa4 Street 5% Bosd*

DaM Aatast 1, WI4 . Dss Sstisirs Octsksr 1. 1MS.S2

PINANCIAt. STATEMENT
.............i2«5J«>.«0

..••»...,. 4,464,230

Asisiisd VahmlioB
Tetal Net Oibt {iocMist das istaa).

PoptaatioB 1919. ISZOOO.

Lacal ImrastDMiitt fer Truateaa and Sa'vings Banks in Naw York,
Mssssdioaetts, Slid Connactkut.

•':|J- ;il,.A^^. Price to yieM 4\4% '

'

.'
:;....> ^

'\-^fy
'.:'.''•' ---*'"'"'-•

,
. _ - ,_ .. i--„."

VVcp*' * . V l>ucri><(Ve CtrcuW ap^n r€qut*L

1 f SEASONGOOD & MAYER:
liSRROAOWAY, NEW YORK

TsbwKraa CortUa4t S7SS
nT«ast4i •I'U.Duia outciivxati, ohio

i

Hi

- i

j

i

'

$100,000

City of Rochester, New York

Diw.JailUsry lS.-inS

^tMMnpt from, all Fedmral Ineom* Touom
• "" '; To* tram in Now York Statm

Logml AiM«fAi#nf for Truot Punda and Mmoingt tonka in
Mom York, Moaaaehuaattt and Connceffewf

.

' -'

Price to yield 4.25%

THAYER, DREW & CO.
Municipal Bond*

XU waJasoy. Nair York Talopbone •4t« Roetor

MUNICIPAL BONDS
EXEMPT FRQIi ALL FEDERAL WCOME TAX

..to

SlTiM^ Adsfrtic Ceaii^. N. 3:;*H^.l9S.iUi im ..

ViJMI^lnotm* lUls, N., y,.J|aaM«Kd i}io, t>8f

I9MW CaKMte Fsrk. K. J., fl^a, IMS, Vm.. t»

7MM lirois, hmHummtklSify Ps^ •s.'ltas )o IM». to

of TWswa, IM. Co., to., fo, 194* .t*

ruU fmrttettiora Upon Moquoot

4.4*%

f»%
4,T»%
4.40%
440%

M. M. FRKMAM & CO.
421 ChostniitStrset

iToi. UmUti ll* PlAwtoipliis
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Duquesne light Co.

First Mortgage 6s, 1949

Pik« 100 aid iitarML

This coinp*ny doe» prmcticaBy

the entire electric li^t and

power business in Pittsburg and

vicinity, serving a population of

1,100.000. A first mortgage on

all the property owned, on lease-

hold interests and securities of

subsidniries. Net earnings two

and a half times interest charges.

Tax Exempt tn FtnntylPatUm

KEUBEXS NXW TOkia h FTTTSBCrmaa

9T0CK EXCBANCaK

SSPiaeSt

UaioB Arcade Bldg

,

Nevt?oik

Pittsborgfc

THOMSON
ANt)

McKINNON
42 Broadwmy, Naw "York

TcUshoBe Browl 2460

MEMBERS OT

Ne» York Slock Ezchangt

A'e» York Cotton Exchanft

A'«» York Produce Exchemgt

Ne» OrUata Cottott Exchangt

Chicafo Slock Exchange

Chicago Board o/ Trade

tVinnipeJ Crain Exchange

SfiecialuU in

CARBIDE and

PACKING Shares

iMled on Chicafo

Stock Exchange

LET 5,000,000 EGGS SPOIL.

Genoa Labor and Food Oliordar*

Sidetrack Anterlcan Shipmant.

QEN'OA, July 27. (Aasoclated ProM.)
—Five miUlon eecs brought h«re by Uie
American steainsnip Sun early In the
present month have since been decaylns
at the dock. The port authorities say
they uaderatand the ens were coiulKned
to Swltserland, and it Is not known
what has caused the delay In trans-
ahipment. except continual labor acita-
Uon.
The cODsiBninent was twenty days In

reaching Genoa and arrired dttilDr the
days of the food ahortace tn Genoa,
which resulted In disorder*. The munici-
pal authorities learned of the- arrival of
the shipment, but were unable to take
over the esKS. They have now requlsl-
Uoned them, however, and will sell the
«gga to the best advantage.

Croatian Revolt Quickly Put Down.
PARIS, July 47.—BeK&rdlnK the re-

cent reports of ,mutinies of carrisons In

Croatia, a Belcrade dispatch today de~

Clares that the revolt was purely lo<a.l

and was auickly subdued. It adds th^t

there are proofs that the mutinies were
broucht about by acitatlon on the part
of foreigners.

Reports of a serious njllttary revolt In

some sections of Croatia, taking the
form of a movement for separation from
Serbia and the setting up of a republic,
were received in dtspatchea from Aeram
and Grati, through Parle, on July 25.

A denial that any disturbances were In

prosreas was telegraphed from Lalbach
In Jugoslavia the same day.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATES.

IXJNDON.

Demand. ' ^ables.-
HlRh. Low. !*«. Hlih. Low. I*»t.

S1..4.S4 4J!7 4.32H.*.35 4.M 4.33H
22. .4.35"4 4.32 4.^V4 4.38 4.33 4.35Vi

23. .4.37H 4.36W 4.S7H 4.3W4 *SVA 4.3SH

Jul>
July

July U; '.i'.3Bii i'.ia -iiaOH i-'*0'i 4.3»ii 4.40

Julr JS. .4.39% 4.38 4.3B 4.401t 4.37 4.37

July 26. .4.35% 4.34 4.35% 4.36'i 4.34% 4.3»iV4

Week's »<u>«e— __
Hl«h .Tr^ 4.39%
Low «.. «.32

S>me i^eek l»»t year—
Hllh 4-T530
Ix>w .- 4.7530

y»ar to data—
High » 4.75»
Low .4.27

Correspondlns period last year—
HI«h 4.n80
Low 4.78(4

PARIS.
——Demand. Cables.
Ulsh. Low. L^at, Hlsh. I,ow. L.-<»t.

- - — 7.13 7.08 7.18
7.09
7.07
7.09
7.17
7.19

4.4094
4.28

4"7lS

4.7656%
4.2S

4.7690
4.7SA

July
July
July
July
July
July

r.20

7.14
7.07
7.09
7.17
7.24

7.08
7.05"

7.07
7.10
7.17

7.12
7.06
7.07
7.1S
7.22

7.11
7.07
7.05
7.07
7.15
7.17

..7.07

..7.24

...5.17%

7.06
7.18

5.691}
5.60%

8.44}|

5.68%
5.71%

Italy.
Dem. Cab.

8.65

8.52

8.67

8.54

8.50 8.57

S.fS 8.51

E.5SH 8.56^

8.60 8.58

Central Petroleum G>in. & 'Pfd

United Lt. & Rys.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Pow.

Standard Gas & Clec

Amer. Lt & Trac.

Western Power

Amer. Gas & Eiec

City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil

N'ew Mex. & Ariz. Land Ca
Hendee Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Oil ^

Bought, Soli, Quolei

MacQuoid & Coady
Jfember* X«w yoHc 8toefe Exchamse

V r^ WiU St.. New York. Tel. Rector 9970.

21.. 7.10
22. .7.08
23. .7.07
24.. 7.00
25.. 7.12
26. .7.19

Week's ranje

—

High
Low

game week last yeai—
High
Low - 8.71%

year to dat»-»
KiEh 5;;w»
Low ,.... ".24

CorrespondInK period last yeaj—
Hich 5.70%
Liw :::: 5.75%
Switzerland. Holland
Dem. Cab. Dem. Cab,

""'s.!)" 8.58 87.23 3T.60
July 22— A „,

5.M 5.52 87.375 37.625

July 2.V-
5.56\4 5.54i4 37.623

.
37.875

" 5.M Aa 37.8125 38.00

July 25—
5.63 5.61 37.625 37.75

July 26

—

'5.62
_

5.60 37.6875 37.8125

Hlrh' ."'•.54 8.52 87^8125 38.00 8.53 8.82

Low 5.63 6.61 37,25 37.50 8.67 8.65

.Same week last yean— _
HlKh 3.94^4 3.62 51.875 52.25 8.S0H 8.50

lx)w 3.95 3.93 51.25 52.25 8.51 8.50
\car to date-

High ....4.81 4.78 42.56% 42.81% 6.M 6.35
lx>w 6.76 5.74 36.75 37.00 8.70 8.68
rorreaponnint jwrlod l^^i year

—

High ....3.94 3.91 51.875 152.25 8.33 8.32

Low 4.5a 4,51»44275 43.25 9.15H ».14
' SCANDINAVIA.
• Copenhaien. Stockholm. Chriatlanla.

I>eiTi.Cables. Dem.Cablea. Dem.Cablea.
July 21..2lrSO 22.70 24..'iO 24.70 23.60 2.1.80

July 22. .22.20 22.40 24.50 24.70 23.50 2.3.70

July 23.. 22.23 22.45 24.50 24.70 23.60 23.90
July 24..22.35 22..'» 24.65 2I.S5 23.80 24.00

July 25.. 22.30 22.30 24J50 24.70 23.60 23.80

July 2«.. 22.40 22.60 24.50 24.70 23.90 23.80
Week's range-^

HIeh ...22.50 22.70 24.65 24.85 23.80 24.00
Low 22.20 22.40 24.50 24.70 23.60 23.70
Same we+'K last year

—

lUgh ..31.25 31.50 .T5.T5 8B.0O 31.50 31.75
Low. ..31.00 31.25 35.^5 35.53 31.375 31.623
Tear to dattr—

High ...26.8T5 27.12.1 29.125 29.35 28.00 28.25
Low 22.20 22.40 24.25 24.45 23.40 23 20
Corpeapondtng jHTlod last yt'ar—

High ...32.00 .52.50 35.75 30.00 33.00 33.50
Low 2B.75 30.23 31.50 32 CO .'W.OO an.TO

Rubles 100. Kubles 50O.

The Steel & Tube

Coiiipany of

America
7% ! Cumulative

Preferred Stock

Price 98 iud accrued divi-

dend. ^eldSng 7'/i%

Exempt froB

NmmI Federal hcMt Tax.

That CempiiKr is one ef^ tiiree

lar«*l msnnfictBren of ttecl pipe

and oliier tubular itedjioodi in me
United Stslea.^

During the ^tt Ihrpe years aara-
~

ings have avetaged over six tim«t

llie PreferTeiL.|l^ tliricietKL

Tlic stock cbninres most favoi^

ably wiA other similar secwMg .

whsch'xvre telling at considersE^

hitler biiccs. I

Applicatioa VriU be niada l« Esl

liiit stock on ifie New York Stock
Exchange.

|

Circular JE^-12 cantmmng
^ettuled brfolrmation tent upon

'

request.

Stone & Webster
120 Bi^wdway, New York
Telephone Rector 6020

Boston
I

Chic»Ko

i!nnnHiminiiBiinmmiiniuiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiniiHinuiiiimi|iiiifiit^

I
' GUARANTEED

j

j FirstMortgageCertificates I

I ^i , Paying 5/^ ^«* ^®^*- I

= Secured by FirstMortgage on Improved New York Citj»Property S

i Iflsocd in Adbimts of $100 and Upward s
S Pre* Croai i»efaal 'fawtf«m s;~

Inreatnents let Tnut Fonds^ . ELe«al

5«fid for BookttI

I New York Title and Mortgage Company |
= , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS M.000,000 ^ » 5

i 135 Broadway, New Torit 2fi3 Montague St.,' Brooklyn |
E 'FlwM «•• CerCIaMt 'Fheaa TIM liala S

! = When Bayiiqr Real EaUte Coaaalt Ua RelatlTe to Title BxaminatioB E

isiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinmimiiiiinmiiiiiiiiimmiiiiniiimmiiHiiiiiing

iti

Our service, which is

. based on }40 years' ex-
' perience, \

is ' available
to those interested in

Unlisted

Outside
Securities

I

Bought—Sold—Quoted^

Inquirifa Inrit«d.

Judson G. W*U & Sons

Eslahlishedi for 40 yean -

IS Wall Street Tdepkaaa Rectw Tl

A desirable Short Term Investment

$50,000

Japanese Government 4 /4 s

doe' 1925

at the narket, to yield better ttaa

61/2% ,

Inquiriet brriteJ

ERNEST SMITH
20 Broad Street, New Toik. TeL Redar tl57.

Naw luua •

'

<^

I

$1^18,000

City of Norfolk, Virgihia
Muhicipal S% Bonds

'Dated Aupiat 1, 19l9. Principal and semi-ahnual interest paj^ble at the office of Harris,

F<]rbes & Co., New York Qty. iCoopon bonds in $1,000 denomination, with privilege of r^^is-

traUon as to principal only or a* to both principal and intereft.

Exonipt frem tha Federal Ineema Tax

BlglMe as socuH^ 4er Postal Springs DepeeHs on 90% bash

The Qty of Norfolk is one of the most important seaports on the Atlantic Coast,

it being officially stated that during the past year the tonnage of its harbor was
(eomd only to that of Nc^ York and valued at over Four Billion Dollars, ex-

clusive of the tonnage. carried by transports, battleships and other government
vessels. The City is the' business center for a population aggregating 675,000.

The Charter of Norfolk imposes most conservative restrictions on the financial

management of the city, the debt comparing very favorably with other large

cities. The present population is officially estimated at 200^000.

It is officially stated the Cit^ has paid promptly, principal and interest, on all of

its bonded indebtedness from the year of its settlement, 1680. - . ,, .

IB

Maturftias and Prfcas
(Aecmed Intarest to be added)

ff "

ci.aa,aw dnis Aua. 1. 1921 <

37,Ma due Aug. 1, 193«
tlS,0«« due Aug. 1, 1849
l«S,ttt dUa Aug. 1, 19«9

100.47 yielding 4.79%
1 103.8« yielding 4.70%
> 104.S0 yielding 4.70%
) 10S.7S yielding 4.70%

"^
W.

ComjAetc Orcular on request.

tlisM bonds ffof InvMtiiMnt

Harris, ^orbes & Company
\Plna Street, Corner William, New York

y»/}»»/fWf/M//?»f»/Jl^?W/fM?>»J.>f»W»lJ177K
vy»y//y/////M//f/y//My/jvyv//yMV//v//y/ff////jj''///

Sulocks & Bonds
Orders czecutM for cash or on
a conservative margin basis.

Inquiries Incited

.I.HOEY&CO.
Afepiben

New York Stock Exchange
If. Y. Coffee Sf\ Sugar Exchange

!74 Broadway i New York
Phone—Sector 4530

t»»}jmm»»m»mm^fW»/jfm»Mmfrmm>
V/ff//^//yr//jr////////////y//j'//^/y/yy//^///////y^/yyy///_

Bid.
6.B5
«.W>
TJO
7.70
-.»o
7.80

Ask.
7.15
7.15
7.45
7.80
S.OO
8.00

/

,JJi.Rlce,Jr. & Co.Buy& SeU
Air Redactton
Amerlcma CHtrle Com. A Ff4»
AmcTlran Clear Com.
Ameriruk Hawkttmn 8. S.
Ameiiran Vana4inni
Atlaa Portland Cemrat CoHL
£. W. Bllns Com.
Cbllds Co.. Cora. £ Pfd.
Columbia GrapbtfphiHfte Com.
£»«tmaa Kodak
Franklin Insnraaeo
Groat Southern Lomber
Int. Motor Tmck (AU XsmiM)
I.«hljrh Vallor C««l Sale*
I.<on« Star Gaa
Manatf 8acar
P«iD, Coal S: Coke
Texas I'arlfic Coal A Oil
Victor Tttlkfnic Machlno
%Vrlsht Martin Pfd.

J.K.Rice,Jre&Co.
Pbones 4000 to <010 John. S* Wall St.. N. T.

RESEARCH WORK
and REPORTS

reir financial iruiiluiioni, bonJ-holdert
•Miiijuttee« and other large inieresta

We retain a staff of experts and
offer service based on thirty
years of varied engineering ex-
perience, covering a wide field
of practical operations both at
bonie and abroad. |

CARLISLE MASON
ljicorpor»t«d

Consulting Etigineen
207 Broadway, New Yertt

BTANDARD
WZEKLV



I

elected

Investment

Securities

;
$50 >

BONDS J
Yielding 5% and 5H% "*

m $100 .u
BONDS

Tieldins

4.*5% fS?i%

Piutfil Psynwnt Plan whan d«siv««.

CtreuUr S-T28 will SiT»
corapi<>t« list.

laiiters Mirtgige Coinpany
Cafiital $2fi00.000
DM MalDM

CAlMfs

lU Wtrt A<«»n St.

Va*4»Mit attt

Wrir* fftff nearest Q.tjicr,

111 Irnadwag. JT. f

.

Specicdista

Cities Service

Company

Com. & Pfd. Stocks

Conv. 7% Boiuk

Bankers Shares

PrJMta Plionn t* mi><<«M* A Hmmn

STOCKS
Chart showing I9t8 earnings,

surplus, book value and yield
from indicated 1919 Dividend

Mailed upon r«<ia««t.

I
WnJUXBTOX TOnOHTO

TtL MANOVIK 74r<
NtnOtS Mr STOCKnCHANM «^ rfj.

COTTON EXCMANSI. ^W AND N. Y.

* ^ ,— ,

Dominion

of Canada 5|/2S

1921-1929

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Barr & Schmeltzer

>r-'TTibf»rs Now- Tork Stock Kxchaaca

14 W«U St. N'e* Tot*

EXPECTSHIP STRIKE

I

TOBEENDH) TODAY

Presittefft of Engineers' Unioi^

Says Setttement PnAably I

Will Be Reached. i

SEAMEN BACK AT WORK

THE NEW YOife mOBR MONDAY. JULT 28. 1919.

3«v«ral VmmI* Q«t Away Bafor^
Announcement of Supple-

mentary Tteup.

The strike of marine enytneers, which!
l»e««a where the rtrflt* of the eeareen;
and firemen left oft. on FrWay Bight,
prevented the reeninptloo of eeeas-Kolne]

^«t»s%sr^arCTeH
P^'ii^S? f> X^'"S?J Bi^»lo. National

I2S,'.ti'i*^»*S?* '> 1*^« *•" caused by«fu»« of the Aa^ieM SteMtithto a/-
•jetattoo to meet-^Br«ettJ« w*S thewitawe at the Owa Unie that an
He said offtotals ophe AnMrieaa gtaam-
»liip AwKidatian had informed the en-
£i2!*I? yS.' "*9L^?«r^ too much occu-
pied by the «oil<ar«iBMsorl«i the strik-
ers to renew conslderaUon of the de-
mands of the .entlnherk. tnasmoch as
* fettlement has Men reached with tha
chief ensineers and lonly the deiaaada ot
the assistant ensln^rs remained to be
adjusted. It was Mlleved that a brief
eonfa-«Dce would. Htntfee the last eadse
of fricUon betweeni the shipowners inA
their employes. Q^estdent Brown said
he expected ships, tinueh hare been tied
np.by the^ strike. Would be moyloc out
^b«rt'be<ore tonU^t. .• •

Asststast. cnaineein are asklna for an
Increase of fW a mobUi In wataa, but
are wilttns to walvi their right to over-
Ume payments, if Um flat InereMO is
anted m full, "nkey decided to strike

LUse they had Inearottated wftlMxit
grant
becau

»eir oeiBaaw were »et

?o'«^'Mf«'iaiyi?
chance of cettlns a satli

for
that U their
wbUft om strike
have a long p-
amaller chance
settlement.
In the meantime, more than t(heM

marine worker*, who Itave been oa
strllce for nearly- tluree. weeks, are att-
touily wa:tla« far sWnplac to be
•nmad. A t«r«e_MieantiMe< Uimi
already Dack to tftalt r«lMa&« and i

parint tor voyacsik
Several strips manaaad to sell wUh

(Ineers on board on Saturday afl«r
seamen's ntrlke had ended and

'

the ei>slneers' strike was aanoi
these Includina the Mexico for Hi .
the Bsparta ofthe UMited Fruit Line tee
Port Umon, Costa Rlcaj tlw OUtida o<
the Monson Une for Nenvttas, Cuba:
the Walter D. Monson of the Monsoa
Line <or aUtaaaas^pub*, and the P. B.

All Oallela in the Hande ef Poiea.
COVSSKHAOaN, 7uly. r.-llM Wh<4«

of Oallela up to the old Aastro-Rosalaa
frontier, alonr tho Klver Zbmcz, is In
rollsb hands, accordlac to * Warsaw
dlspetch receired fey the IWtsh Press
Boraan.

/

Amer. Cities Co.

Com. & Pfd.

Repub. Motor Truck pfd

Todd Shipyards

Kiely & Horton
« W.U St, N. T. Phaae Joka tSSft

''Independent

. Oil Book"

2ND EDITION
'y»'/if vpon- request. '

William C. Orion
K Broad Sl, N. Y. Pkoae 71S»'l-2 Broail

Lake SnoK Dec. 5» 1923 & 1933
Pwrlei! Truck & Motor 6. I9H
Goodyear Tire & R«bl>er
Continental Motor.
Reo Motors
Peerlets Truck tt Motor.

TraJlnf Dtpmlmenl

Ware & JLeland
^embrr, s, Y. Stock ExcJmngt

61 Broadway. N. Y.
ji

,

Tri. nowUnpf ftreea lOOWt-P

Bond & Mtge.

Guar. Co.
STOCK

j
CLINTON GILBERT

' 2 W.B St, N. Y. Tel m4* RKter

Mexican Eagle Oii

Safety Car Ht. & Lt

Steel & Radiation

£• BUNGE & CO.
« S^.4 St., X. T. Pt«««. Bmiid mM

, -«i'

WEEK ENDE
»

)ED

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Total sales ..........
Same period last year.

Last Week. Year tt Date.
.|«1,680320 fl,822,78«,68»
. 27,716,P00 853,286iO00

Ranee, 1919
MIsh Low Sales
8TH 59
112H 100

IV)
lOOU

80

99

S*
83%

104H 100%
94
91

SOU
RS

.8814-
8oH
79',i
102;i
81

97*4
S3>4
7t(H

as

80

SS

sn
M'i

79

93»i
7GH

9-.;!4

80
73r.

83
73%
78S
W7H
-i

70

I

18
2
&
1

:»
14
193
•4
1

Biak i«w
ADAMS BXP. 4s... «f»i 62H
Am. Xc C. deb. fts.lQT 104%
Am. Ag. C. cv. a.. 84% M
Am. D. * I. Ba loe 100
Am. Hide a L. «a..lOI| 100
Am. S. AH. X0i tt. m^ 87H
AOJ. T. A T, col. 4». »hi S3H

Nrt.
IaA Ch's*
•SVi + >
M7

100
100
88H

H

JULY 26, 1919. -

Last Week. Year to Date.
Hiifh. Low. High. Loir.

Aferaire price 40 bond*. 77.38 77.24 79.05 76.«0
Same penod a year ago. 76,80 76.76 77.87 75.77

Am. T. & T. cv. «. .10*1. iOT^ lOIH

87ii s.-:'-!

87

«i
92
7^
73%

m

»7'^
SS
S9',-i

7'J

97
HC,

78

70

^91

. s:m
k:

87Mi
9S
83
80%

itt"

9!>14

»S%
90

«2^
»ii*4

9IH
S.'H4

8;:'4

40
8;!

<i«H

85'.^

M\
3.-.>,i

SO

«n4
10S14
7K"4
84%
7.-!;.

7414
81-4

82
»g>4

90>4

74
IW^
iCt

3C?t

SI

7«n4
107

123
94*

99%
1«7
»4»i

SO

80'4
90
»0»4
»mi
SB

14
58
.H

1

s
9
13

!

44
»
6

I

84

JCT

36%
841i
79
74>4

»H4

7CS
»2?4
80.

74>,4

74
77
«7^i
71>.i
8::»4

70

+ H
88*4 - H
SSU
90
Titt^ — IH
84^4 — H
79 — 1

74>4 + 1\4

9»ti - 1'4

7«4 - S*!

80

T41,i

T^
77'.,

S7%
7M4
.83

— %— J

—'«— >i

— a

8114 -H 11.

91

»4W
80
7»H
»'i

78
9;i«4

7e

li)IH
9S'4

8«

r."«

!l6t4

.MH
77^
77 SI
3--»S4 »
SO 4
95*4 299
9i'«, 1

82^4 25

•e» se» —

22

70>i

«0

IIH)

70
81

74
9«»i

+ H

KO
99

4754

T4

97>4 +
99

73H
70
105
61

lOG
81Vi
82'4
99>i

X03'4
7S

7:i'4

82
82
7T»4
!>2%

83V4 8.1>4 — ',4

105^ 100
I0OV4 MS

*2%
S3'4

S«%
43
am
71
80
92?4
62%
•4
9H4
46V4
«t
48
77%
60%
97%
83%
«%
M%
74%
77
54
14
;3M 35

87% > 2

82%
95
27%
29%
65
93

97
8<%
42
73

»4

•0%

75%
60%
96%
81%
92
9.1

57%'
TWt
100%
52
54

83
60%
101%
96
Vo%
8!)

SO
8;!

08%
19%
77%
97%
84%
»i

««%
»8%
4Z%
49%
75%

•86
8»fi
105%
80
48
75%
103% 101%
88% SH4
81 75
88 M
99 80
90 S«
«S 80
7* 71%
04 S0%
80 a»
18^4 ioi>4
8«% 77%
8» 80
U4% ill _j^ S^77% . TS
113% 1M%
881,4 M%
Ta% 85^4

7«i as
K5 80%
89 S7%
7S% 73%
»1 S«
40 4IH
» t*%
ce «a
18 »
•e S8%
4S 41.

S4 30
eo «Hi

IflO M%
M 8Mi
aa% «»«
»% »o%
81% 80%
0»% »1%
88% »4

«3% CO
ea «4

10
4

296
4

831
2

»l
tee
3
3
2
1

13
11

17
K
IX
1
>
3
M
4
3

'I
7
4
>1
1
1
1
1
10
<8
5
10

•

Am. T. * T. c. t. 5s. 89%
AW. T. « T. cv. 4%». 84%
Ato. Wrltlna P. 7s.. 90
Arin .trtior 1st 4i(... M<4
Armour £ Co. 4',4.i. 8j%
A., Trt S. F. sen.4s SO
A..T.*P.F.a<l].4a,»t«. 7*%
A.,T. t S.F.c».4s."iO »Wi
A., T.*t S. »., T.

8. V. 4» 76%
Ai/ a C AO. 1st *. ti'.i

At. OoilSt I,, lit 4«. 8(1%

At. C. L., JL. a' N. '

col. 4« .: T3%
At. C. U aait. 4V>s. 8^/4
BAL,T. a OWo t. 4s. 741%

Bait. £ (X ret. Sa... 77X
B. a O. IB-. U»n 8%a ««i

S0% B. a O. comr. 4%... 7t»%
14 B. a 0..8.W-Dlv.3%« SS,

i S- a o., p.., L..E:. a
W. V. 4. 70

2 B. 4 O.. P., J. a M. !

Div. 3%a. .1 87%
lieth. atael e«. 6«. . 97;

Beth.fSCMl TTt. 5»..f91;
»rth. St. por. m. B» 87%
liwsy t 7th Av.c.Ss! 68:

Rraden Copper 8s..'>. 9<P4
B. R. T. 7li. I921..I. 81%
U: H. T. 7s, "21. cf». ;

ot dep^ sta 78
B. R. T. Bold Ss 61%
Brook!}-n Un. El. 6». 7a
B. 4i S. I. deb. Ss. . 91]

B..C..R. a 4;.«9U<.te SMK
Bu.h Term. 5. 81%
Bush Term. Bide. .3a 82
CAU O.VS a EU 8s Mi
Cent. Fdry. lat ««...87!4
Central Leather .Is. 97
Central Psplflc 4».. 77',4

Central Pacific 3%a. 82%
C. ot N. J. sen. 5a.. 102%
Cent, of Ga. 6a 98%
<>nl. ef a«. ee*. t». 8e%
C. R. R. a B. Co.
i;^_ ft...... 90

Ont. New Ess. 4e.. 5Si
Clirs. a Ohts roe. • 8«%
Chea. & Ohio cv. 5a. 89%
C hea. a Ohio cv. 4%8 82
Ches. a O. gen. 4M;a 7*^.

Chi. i Alton 3%«... :Ui%
Ci. B. a Q. gen. 4a. . SITS
CL. B. a Q. jt. 4a... 9<.T*

Ci. B. atj. Jt.4s..reB. »%
a. B. a Q. Il.Div.4« 83%
Ci i E.l.ref.48.c.of d. 36

'

Oi a E.I.n!(.almp.4a 35%
Cl a E. I. Iten. ."«,

t7. «. M. 4 Tr.,cfa 40
Obi. a Irle lat 5». *3%
CM. Gt. W. lat 4a. . tW :

Chi. 1. t L, ref. 6a.!03%
C.. M. a .=;t. ».«en.4» "1

:

CM. a St.P.«eB.4%a
C. M. a at. P.4!i.34 71'

Ct. X. a St. P.4<>.'2S 81

Ct.M, a St.P.n!t.4%a 67%
CM. 4 St.P. cv. Sa. 79 '

C.Sf.a Rt.P.(rv.4%B... 78
Chi., Mil. a St. P
•w. a K. »«

Chi. Mil. a St. p,

c. p. aw. »». .

.

C., M. a p. Sd. 4a.

C. a N. W. gen. Se. 98'J
C. a N. t». gBB. 4a. 80 ':

c. a N. w.. St. u.
I

1 p. a N. W. Sa 94
1

Chicago P.,va Sa 75 iC ». 1. a P. sen. 4* 7.1%C R. 1. a P. ref. 4« Tt
est. P. M. a o. 811.10; :

C. a W. I. can. 4s.. «m
(Mir Covper 7* 124
Chile Cos. col. tr. 6a 94%
Chfle Cooper cv. 8*. 93SC I.. 3t. L. a C.c.Sa 89%
C. C, C. a I.san.en.103%
c. c. c. a St. L.
deb. 4%s ; «4 IC C, C. a et.L..
St. L. Dlv. 4a 73^ 73%

Col. IndoHrtat tar. .. 79
;

78
Col. Gaa a El. 5a... 9u% no
Col. G. a E. 5«. a. 90% 90%
Col. a So. ref. 4%». 8«l4 80%
Comp.-Tab.-Rao. Ca. Sn

\
8.<(

C«a. Gaa ev. «s 104 : 102
C«m Prod. lUt. s. f. !

Ha. i9.".4 igmi 100%
CunAerlaAd Tal. B«. 994 ^
DEL. a H. lat and (

nt. 4B 84^ 84%
D. a R. G. con. 4a. . enij 08%
D. aR.S. lat ret. (s 80

;
59

net. city Oas S«. . . . 9«% »«%
Det. United 4%a '75% 75%
tHatlllera- Sec. Ba... 90% 90%
Pul. a Iron R. lat Ba 93%: 93%
ERIB caa. 4. ... 53%; 53
Erie lat eon. 4s 65 64
Krte lat con. 7s 100 ! 100
Kria cv. 4a, Ser. A. 48 ! 4«%
Brie cv. 4a. Ser. B. 47%' 4«%
Brie cv. 4a. Ser. D. 61%i 40%
Erie. Penn. col. 4a... 83

,
83

FT. W. a R, G. 4a.. 60%, 60%
Gen. Eleo. ^eb. 5a.. 97 97
Gt. Falla Power 5a.. 93%; 93%
Gr. B. a W. deb. B. 14 14
OK Nor. ref. 4«4s. . . 85%; 8.5%
GuM a Ship lal. Ba. 75% i 75%
Hock. Valley 4%e... 77% J 77%
Hnd. a Man. ref. Ba. 6t%

\

60%
Hud. a Man. adj. 5a. 18 > 17%
HI. Cent. 4a, 19t3.. 7.".% 1 73%
m. Cent, toiap. 5%a. 90%: 96
III. Cent. ref. 4a 80 79
lU. C, C, 8t. L. a
X. O. }t. Is 87%! 87%

lUlnoia Steel 4%s... 86 ; 85%
lQ<IlaB» Stael Ba.... 86%; 96
Interboro-Met. 4%a.. 40 38
Int.-Met. cfa. ot dap. 38 ; 27%
Int. Rap.Tran. 6... 71 i 69%
Int. a Gt. .Vor. 6s... 0« 96
IbU AarieuUure 8s. SS ; 84
lot. Mer. Msrtae As. M% : 97V
Int. Paper eoov. Sa 89 : 88
lo-wa Cent. ref. 4a. . 4«% i 4«%
Kan. * Mien. «a. . . 75 ; 73
K.C., FT.S. all. 8e.l(n%;i01% 101% 4- %
Kan. City 80. Sa 84%: 82 82 — 3
Kan. City Term. 4a 79% 75 T>% — 3%
LACK, ari, te.'S. 9VM I •«% 9Cr^ - M
Lack, atael Ba, '90. . M , 07 er — 1%
Lake Sban 4a. '38.. 87 8« 87 — 1%
Lake Shore 4a, '81. . 8«% I 80% ' S«% — %
I.aka nmra S%s 73 i 73 73 + %
Lea. Val. std. 4%a. 8«% ', SaH 80% — *«
Leh. Vel. cona. 4%s. 8«H j

8« S8%
tab. VsL col. tr. •s.lOlK U)l^ 101%
L. V. Pa. eena. 4e.. 78 / 78 71
Liggett a Myers ts. 9» ! 93 9S
I.,tagatt a Uyen raJLlS% iUS% XW%
iMBtt lal. aoB8. Sa. . 99 ; 90 90
LoBg lat. dab. Se. '87 T4 i

74 74
LerUIard 7s UM 113 113
Lools. a K. twtf. 4s. Sa^ i 94% 89%
MAN. censel. 4*..... 70^ 10^ 70H
Man. eea. 4s. tax ex. 70 : 70 "K
Mlcb. Cent. d*l>. 4«. . 80%
Xllwankae Oaa 4a.. Sg%
M.,att-P.aN.W.lat 4e. 7e%
MMvale aaeal Ba 90%
M.a 8t.UIat a Tvf.Ss. 4»
M..8>.&.^.M.Con.4s.. U>i 9t% «% -f 1
Me.. K. a T. i« 4a:. aa resw^ M
Me., K. a Ti ai 4s. . 88 IM^ 3«% — 1

M..K. a r.3<4a,e.a«a. 80% ;ta% 38% -1-2%:
Mo.. K. a T. la* a

rer. 4B, eta. eg «•!>. 40% :4i% 4a%. -t- %i
K. K. * T. s. C «MS 94 84 ao -I-

8

Mo., K. a B. Is* Is 40tt 40H ie% ~1%i
Mo. Pao. eaas. ts.. MM .'ItW mk
Mo. Pse. la. '».... W ^tm m - t i

Mo. Psc. gm. 4«.., ai !80% 90% — «:
Mo. P«c. as, '38 90% 1^8014 90% -• 1 1

M. a o.. St. L.a c.4s 90% 180% ao% .. '
Montana Pmrer Ba.. 93 i»9% 93%
NAT. TUBB Bs 97 :9T 97 — %'
New Or. Tsnn. «s.. n ]M% nmk — l%i
K. O. T. a If. fla... MK IIMK to^ ..I
N. O., T. a M. taeJs » 69 MH — %

Range, 1919
High Low
100% 87
73
Sfi

78
»4
74
52
80

88
59%

70
Ki
71

97
BO
78

80
53

Uti 10%
I».4 11%

3
2

14
S
m
10
.T2

lr>2

90
1

3

B
14

47
14

321
3

23

3

3
K
4
1

1

1

42
27
I.

13
43m
2
2
1

100%
82%

-1^

80%
: 88%
i7e%
;88%
'•47

80%

7«%

- %
+ %
+ *

- %
+ »

—'*%'

+ 1*1

n. ^ + 1«

4«J,i

4S-

62
101%
91U
04

V 9n4
88%
110
82
9»%
91
88
•Hi
90
61%
96
91 '

101%
88
70%
88
93%

. 89%
. 88%

•97h.
»«%
98%

' TPi
««i
31
82%
00

1121,4

MO
«Wi
94«,i
90

- em
8.-

Dt;%
72%
90%
-95

07%
at
7!
SO
79%
74
•%
65%
95%

M
IBS
IflO

93%
115
87%
8.-%
77
96%
68
68%
91%
98
77
104
09%
42%
73
97
82
86<i
80%
83%
105
98
76%
36%

36%

S6T4
rA
78

lor.

89%
305%
101
98

104.
98%
80%
94%
88%
89
75%
81%
78%
90%
6.1

86%
64
100%
:o4%

39
43%

Sl
99%

f%*2%
9394
79
lOK

. 79%
SS\
87%
78%
BO*
»«
n%
9.->%

89
100%
84%
75%
85%
90%
85".4

81%
95%
93%
97%
70^4
Bt
IX
«>s%
S.T(,

88%
MIO
62%
«!e
75
9t T

81
92%
64%.
95%
95
94
SO
6-»%
40<,(

73%
««»
S7%
93
«4%
54
47%
SAM,
!'5

90
100
82%
79%
73%
92
65
64
90%
91
72
100%
SO
25
73
93%
82
84%
85%

102
04
70 ;

Sslea High
221 X. T. Ceat. dab. 9a.. 9«%

a K. Y. Cnit. am. 8^ 9H4
9 N.T.Cent. deb.4s.'34 U
4 M.T.,a a 8t.L.dcb.4s 70%
4 X.T.O.,E.L..R.a P.Be 88%
16 N.T.a.Ba..H.aP.4a 71%
1 N-.T..lt.H A H.cv.3Ha 60^
17 N. T., N. H. a M.

er. ••. tee 78
BO X,T., N.H. a H.CV.8S 83
3 M. T.. M. 0. a H.

flea.cr. deb. -4.. '58 S4%
2 N. Y.. N. H. a H.

noo-cv. d. 3\4a.'54 50%
5 X.T.,0. a W. ref.48 67%

lr« K'. Y. Rya. adj. Ba.. 16
» >'. V. Rya. adj. Ba.

ctfa. of dep ir.'i

SO 'N. Y. P,Ta. ref. 4a.. 45
11 N. Y. n>-a. raf. 4a.

ctfa et dc» 44%
2 N.T.S. rtys. con.4%a B6%
93 N.y.^Tsli s. f. d. 9e.lOO%
14% M. T. 'reiepheas 4%s 88%
69 N. T.. W. a B. 4%a. 48%
2 N". L. a D. P. lat B... aiS
10 Nort. aiW. con, 4a 81%
r» N. a w.i e». (a. f. ».ioi<%
1 Norf. alW. dlv. 4». 80'4
3 Worthen) Ohio .la... 8.>%
3 Nor. S. P.lat a r. 5a 87%

20 Nor. Paolflr 4a 79%
2* Nor. Peciric 3« 8*

I Kor. Paelfic ref. 4%s 84
IS OCD. a L. O. 4». .. 61%

1 Ohio nivrr lat .'>.... 90%
1 Oatarie P. lat at. Se 91%
1 Ore. Oh. LttM «>.... 101

35 Ore. Sh. L. raf. 4a. . KP\
> 2 Ora-W. lat raf. 4a.. 75%
l:t PAC. GA3 a EL. 5a 80%
5 Pac. Tel. a Tel. 5a. 9-2%
4 Penn. 4a, 1948 86%
40 Peso. gen. 4%s 85%
154 Penn. sen. Ba 94%
14 Penn. con. 4%a 95%
3 Peiw. gtd. 4%a 97%

11 Peo.Caa Chi., ref.Sa 72
1 P«*. a K. lat 4.'< B7«
3 Pea. a K. Inc. 4a 90
10 Pere Marq. lat 4a... 71
6 Pere Marq. lat Xm... 87

208 Pierce Oil cv. fuy '24.106

1 Plaree OU av. «a^^ra0.113
1 P. R.V. I. a r. cv.^se esii
1 Frov.L.Soc. X.T. 4%s »4%
10 PabUe Servlee 5s Til

27 RXADl.VG gen. 4a. 5. 83
6 Read.. J. C col. 4k. 81%

70 Rap. I. a 8. r. 5a.-40 94a4
19 R. 1., Ark a U 4>ja *T%
5 Rich, a D. dab. Sa... 95%
I Raeh., P. 4bH. &a. .. 95
1 »T.L., l.M. a 8. g.Sa 97«i

39% m.L.a ."J.F.pr.lten 4<L 00%

27
48%
60
102%
S«
97%
99%
87
100%
95
93%
88%
83%
83
72%
75
74
97
57%

87
99%

131
120
•M
3
•

14

3
1

10
27

8
140
K3
27
n

21
8«
4
1

T
10
38
12

160
5
2
5
18
17
18
28
1

1

22

32

168
34
182

6
1

4
4
B
3
1

1

5
2«
8
i

84
434

8C.I.. a s. p. adi.aa as!%
e. L. a H. P. Inc. Ca. 51
i.l,.a S.F. pr. I ten 5a 7.->

it. L, aoalh. Ist 4s 78%
St. L. * 8. W< 1st
farTB.Sa...-....;.. !%

ac L. S. W. ron. 4a <;2

8f. P.. M. a M. 4%s 9sn(
Sen An. a Ar. P. 4s •!%
Saab. Air L. ref. 4s 54%
Saab. Air L. adj. Sa 31
SMelalr Oil 7a.W.W.IZT
-eiaclalr Oil Ta MO
Be. B«U Taleph. 5s.. 80%
8«. Pac. cv. Ba lOS
«•. Pae. rr. 4* 8S%
So. Pac. ref. 4a.... 90
So. Paalfic col. 4s.. 74%
aoetliem Ry. Ba.... 93%
Southern Ry. (.an. 4s 90
•.Ry.Jf. a O.col,4ai. «8%
Bo. Ry.. M. D. 3a... 90%
TENN. COP. cv. 9s. 94
T. of St. L. ref. 4a 72
Tnaa Co. dab. Sa. .104
TMni AT. ref. 4a... 98%
mird Av. adj. Sa... 41%
Tet a O. C. aan. U. 73
Tri Clly Be 93%
V.B.L.a L.A r.;ia.-4S 83
I'nlon Pacific lat 4a S5\
Union Pac. cv. 4». . . St
ITn. p. 1st a ref. 4a 7»%
I'nlon radtle Sa 102%
Vn. F^iel Gaa 6a OS
Va. Rya. I.Sa.P.iaau* 70
U. R. R. 0f A. P. 4s,

Umen Tmat rets.. 34%
V. R. R. of a. F. 4B,

Kqirit. Traat rets. 3414
r. K. R. of S. P. 4e 33
tr. Rya. of St. L. 4a 4S%
17. S. R. a Imp. Be.. 78%
V. S. Rubber Ta 104ifc
V.S.Rub.Iat a ref.Sa 89
V.S..Sm..Ref. a M.aaie4%
U. 8. Steel 5a. .....101
trtah Paw. a L. 9e.. 97
TA.-C. CH. e». 6.. .103%
Ta.-Car. Cb. Isl Be. 9*%
Ta. Mid. Se. Ser. B.. 99%
Vlrein:>M Ry. Se i»
WABASH I't as 94
'Wabaab 2d 5s 84
Waah. Term. a%a... 73%
Weat Shore 4e 77%
Weat .Shore 4«. reg. . T9%
Weatam Riectrte is. 90
Waatem Md. 4a tO
Waatem Pac. 6s.... 94%
w. a L. B. ref. 4%s se%
Wllaon a Co. lat aa..lOOM
Wilaon a O. CT. 9s.MS%
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Anglo-American

G)nimerdal

' G)rporati(Mi

t. An exporting and importing

company, with offices in New
York, Buenos Aires, Rio do

Janeiro, Yokohama, London and

* separata company in Pans.

,> Common Stock

r Dealt in on the New York Cnrb
and Boston Stock Exchange. '

Bptcial circular will be $erU to invuUxrt

on Ttqueit.

Kiely & Horton

CURB MARKET OF THE WEEK

PfMiM^iliHPi

Xradlas
Industrial*

MemUy X0T.3S0
TwMUy 143,700
WcdiMwlay 1»1.1W
Thuriday 196,850
Friday
Saturday .

.

. Total . .

.

Ranc*. IMB

les.two
98.000

by Darn
Oil*

au.87S. I

240,816
Slt.OBB >

STS.980 ;

18«.tl5

lUalaC
MS.aM
272,080
ias,too
isa.7aQ
»1.8B0
i«Mao

Bonda
IWAoao
844.000

, SMfOOO
18S.0OO
sn.ooo
n,oao

.i.ezs.sio i.a34,M0
INOUSTRIAUI

l,TS2.»«e |1,47V,«>0

40 w«n St., N. T, PkoB* Jaka C330

TEX-KEN
Oil Corporation

- If you are interested

in an enterprise where

there is "settled produc-

tion" with a surplus re-

sen^.e in the shape of

good oil leases now be-

ing developed in Texas

—and fio fixed charges

—write our

Dept. T.
'

Pouci)*€Oj;i
M«mb«n N. T.
Stock Exebans*,

' 14 Wall St., M. X.

Telephone Rector 8S«0

COPPER COSTS

The consensus of opinion
among investors is that Cop-

per costs are increasing.

Quite to the contrary, costs

this year are showing a steady

decline; in fact, one (argc Ari-

zona producer has achiaOy

reduced costs 5(K'c from the

^ak of the 1918 level.

we have prepared a complete

treatise en this subject and the

Copper situation in general,

which t» now ready for di»-

tribulioa.

la reqaastisf copiu
Ask for No. 3-F.

Bent fcithout obligation.

ESTABLISHED (906

Phone -BitKid 25

A Road Building Stock

Warren Bros.Co.

L-ommon
Trad«4 In on New Tork Curb

Uated on Boston Stock Exchange

Coiwlderable public Interest is
manifested In this stock, which
is active at advancing prices.

The company confidently antici-
pates laylnir 10.000.000 square
yards of "Bltullthic" pavement
durinr 1919 on an extremely
profitable baals.

Our analysis gives details
r^g<3,rding patents, volume
of business, balance sheet,
capttaiizatton, earnings and
outlook.

Write for Circular T-2

J. C.WALSH & CO.
Investment Securities

lis Broadway, N. T. Tel. Rtctar M4

Hl«ii
12%
2%

86
6714
1*

S3

13H
23%
13%
81%
11%
G%
80

8H
15%
37%
45
10
13%

204.
124

1

14
62
BS%
2%

97
142
125
35
98
%
1%
10%
24
9%
14%
16
21
63
35
93
«%
34%
41%
B4
20%
35%
-8

20
8

46
70%
41%
1%

iB
24%
20
11
43
67
S6
34
76%
44%
7%

2!)7i

15
65%
38
132%

100%
8
3%
3%

S6*
B%
26

104
137
197
M
404
317
31S
116
18%

770
395
490

1%
2%
4%
A

16%
73
32%
2%
3T4
6%
46%
«3
1%
\«%
12%
11%
11
42
4

8%
25%
1

23
40%
144%
5%
36%
3»
9%
2%
4%
7%
35A
17%
3%

196
1%
5%
7

75
2%

10%

Unr
losv
2%
B5
SB
1%

SO
•9%
11%
23%
IS
29%
»%
&%
22%
5%
8%
10%
33
40
8%
lOH
180
119
%

12%
67%
45%
2%
83
127% 137
125 125
30 30
95 96

1ft* 1%

JLow Sale* Hl«h
8% 5.600 'Astna Explosives. 111%

2% 29,500 •Acme Coal 2%
51 2.300 'Air Reduction B*
85 80,500 •Allied Paclc., Inc. 82^
1 BOO 'Am. Chtm. Prod. «4

S4 2,400 'Am. Malt * Grain SSi

99% 800 'Am. Wholesale pi 99%
2% •8.000 •Am. Writ. Papor 13%
18 750 •Anslo-Am. C. C. . 23%
7 tiOO Auto Sales 13%
25% 13,400 •B.thlehem Motor.
8% 86,500 'Br-Am. Chem. C
4% 8.300 Br.-Am. Tob. rU.. B^
20 9,200 Br.-Am. Tob. Con. 23i

4% 1.500 Br.-Am. Rac- rta. 5%
2% 8,400 •Car Ll«»it ft Pow. 3%
4 7,900 •Chalmers Motors. 10%
33 1,400 •Cllnton-Wrl»ht. .. 34%
'13% 44,000 'Colonial Tire 45;

8% JS,000 'Contlnenfl Candy 9%
9% 30,300 •Contlnen'l Motors 13%
82 2,000 'Cramp Shipbulld.304 i

118 100 •Cudahy 119'

% 1,700 'Cu-Noor CKem... 1
.;

-

8% 37,600 •Kxcella Tire • R. 14 !

52% 9.600 'Farrel Coal 80%
29 17,000 'Klsk R. T., w. 1. 43%
2% 30,000 •Pisi( Rub. riihu. 2%

30 12,700 'Gen. Asphalt 97 f

87 700 'Gen. Asplialt p{..140!
118 100 •G«n. Am. T. Car.l2S

:

28% 600 •Godchaux Sucar. 32 ,

83 500 •Godchaux Sus., pf. 96%
A J.900 Grape-Ola H

1ft 1.700 Graps-Ola pf 1%
4 1,400 •Hall gifnal 10 1

15 50 Hall Signal pf 201
6,100 'Harden Chem 7%

4% 16.500 Hupp Motor Car.. 13%
10 100 •Hydr. Pr. Brick.. 15 i

14% 2.900 •Imp.Tob.at C.B.S. 21 ;

2D 1,000 'Int. ProducU 38,
10% 6.5C0 'Inter. Rubbar 25 1

27% 8,700 •Lima Loco 93 I

4 10.500 Marconi of Am 8
28 16.800 •Martin Pr. Corp.. 34'

30% 1,500 •W.H.MullIn Mfl.
24 1,705 'Nat. An. A Ch.. 61

6% 200 'Nat. FtreprooflnB. 10

13% 200 'Nat. Firepfc.'pf. 1«H
16 6,200 N. Y. Ship 67
10 100 N. T. Trans 18 1

2% 0,500 •Nor. A. P. * P. . 8
,

38% 29.000 Otis Steel 41%
52 3,000 •Pac. Gas *. EHec. T0%
37% 15.100 •Parrlsh BIng.Corp. 41%
% 47.C00 P.rfecUon T. * R. ift;

7 20.000 Phil Morris, w. 1.. 14 1

11% 7X200 Pressman T. a R. 24%
14 1,000 •Pyrene Mfj, Co.. 17%
7% S&.OOO •Republic Rubber.. 9

30 8.100 •Root VandervDOrt 41
24 7.400 Savold Tire 63
02 4.800 Savold N. Y 54
20% 4.000 -Savold Ohio 33%
70 8,100 •Shell Tran. * T.. 78%;
20% 950 •Stand. Gas a El. 3«i

6% 1.200 •Standard Motors. • 8%,
10 20.500 Submarine Boat... £0 >

6% 31.000 •Sweets Co. of Am. 13
40% 7.500 •Swift Inter, w. i. 82
2.'. 42.000 •Tob. Pr. Exp. rta. 38 33 37

102 753 •Todd Shipyards...132% 127 13«
60% 6,900 'Union Carbide 84 : 8a|t 84
73%— 14,000 'Un. Ret. St. w. i.100%, 99% 100
6% 10.300 'United Eyedasa.. 7%; «% 7%
1% 17.600 'U. S. L. AH .1%; 2%
f, 04.000 Un. Prof. Bhar.... 3% 2%

2 7C0 U. S. Steamship.. 3%r 3
42% 1.500 'Warren Broe 80 78

16.05O Wayn. Coal 6H 5%

«at
Last Ch'cs
10% - %
2% - %
BB +3
•1% - %
1%

BS +1%
99%
13 -hi
23% -i- 8%
18% -h 2%
J0% -»• 2
9% - 1

B% + It
23 -I- 2%
6% -h %
8% — %
10%
33 — 2
43% + 8%
ni - %

.

rt% + 2%
200 -1-8
119 — 1

12% +%
80% + 1

4«% - %
2%
89% + 2%

3

34%
3«ii

9%
20
7
12%
15
18
35
23%
80
5%
81%
86%
48
9%
18
60
18
6%
89%
60
87%
1%
13%
18%
16%
8
39%
58
52
31%
70
34
6%
1S%
12%
56
33

9%
20
7

• 13
IS
20
88
24
93
6
83
86%
50
10
18%

^«5
18
5%
40%

+ 4- 8
- %
+ ft
+ %- %- •
- *- %
-I- %
-I- 2
+ 3%
- %
+ »

- 3
- 1%
- %
+ 1

- 2
- %
- 1%

7t% -I- 2%
38%

- %
+ 8
— 1

— 1

+ %— 1

+ %
-I- %
— 4

15%

ni
8.<l

163
10%

316
263
257
116
IS

668
272
346

%
1%
1

ft
3
18
27%
1%
2%
4%
35%
37
%
S%
6%
6

3%
21
%
9%
10
76
.55
16%
34%
«%
%
1%
5%

21 .

ib%
1%

125

4
46
1

2.800 •Weber * Hellbr.. 23 i 21%
8TAXDARD OIL SUBSIDIAltlES

65 Buckeye Pipe Llne.104 i 102
3.") C.alena-Slsnal OU..li2 \ 110
20 111. Pipe Lin. 188 185
10 National Transit .. 22 ; 22
60 Ohio Oil 390 1386
25 Prairie Pipe Line.29e 293

775 St. Oil of Cal 319 288
1.4C0 St.Oll of N.J.new.H6 118
3.200 St.Oil of N.J.rts.. 18% 15

Si.'S St. Oil of N. J 770 730
260 St. Oil of N. Y...382 384
20 Vacuum Oil 440 ,438

MISCELLANEOUS OIL STOCKS

Ift
14
24%
16%
8

41
60
53%
32%
73%
34
8%
18% -.1%
13 + 3
61 -1-4

-I- 8
+ 3
-I- 2— %
+ %
-I- %
-^ %— 1%— %— 1

+ 8

—
'i— 4

+ 3

+39

Raa««, 1919
mat Lew
«
T
1%
17%
100
IS
9%
2%

34

1%
«5%
9%

14

«i
%

83%

3%
3%
80
5%
22%

104
113
187
22
390
293
310
118
16%

768
392
438

1

1%
8%
ft
8

%
10
11%
9%
10%
20

18.900 'Allied Otl 1%; %
50.450 •Amal. Royalty 1% 1%
1.500 Atlantic Pet 4 3%
8,000 •Bamett Oil % j^ i

48,500 •Boone Oil 10%: 7%
84.500 'Boston-Wyo. Oil.. 67 «3 86
4,500 'Braxos Oil Corp.. 29 ' 27% 28%
4.400 Burknett V. C. Oil 2% 2 2%
600 Chlcksaw Ref. Co. 8% 3 . 3%
700 'Circle Oil 6%; 5% 5^

27..S00 'Cities 8. B. H. Sh. 46%, 44% 45%
9.800 'Commonwea'h Oil 60% 58% ''><'BS%

4,000 'Con. Am. O. * O. % %
8.900 'Continental Ref.-. 11 i 8%

11.000 'Coeden Oil 11% 11
1.900 'Elk Ba.ln Pet... 9% , 9

6% 135.000 'Ertel Oil 11 i 7%
4 62.000 -Esmeralda OU... 23 ; 19

9.500 'Federal Oil 3% 3
18.300 'Glenrock OU «% 5\
30.900 'Guffey GlUe-le O. 24% 21
1.100 'Harvey Crude 1 \
1.600 'Hercules P. C. A. 22%

,
22

2.750 •Horn. Oil * Ref. 25 23
4.400 -Houston Oil 130 '117
6,550 •Hudson Oil 1% 1

6,400 •Inter. Pet 32% . 30%
35.700 'Invincible Oil 39 ' 36%
12,400 •Island Oil ft T... 7% 7%
22.000 •Lance Creek Roy 1 14
32.250 -Livlnsston Oil... 4% 3
81.500 'Marland Pet 7% 8%
4.400 'Merritt Oil Corp. 27 '. 25
2.000 Met. Pet 3 ' 2%
5,775 Mex, Panuco Oil.. 17% 16%

39.000 -Middle States O.. 3% 3
5.150 -Midwest Ref 183 175
6.70O Midwest Tex. Otl. 1% ; m
7,000 'Morton Pet., w. 1. 3% 3%
200 'Natl. Oil 4% 4%

13.000 '.Northwest Oil 80 66
32,000 'Ohio Rancer 1%' i

-M2
+ 5
- 8

- *
—
'i%

-I- 1

- %

-h'%

%

— 1%— %— %
+ %— 3

3% — 3
«% + %

-2%21
1
22%
23M
128
1%

32
S8%
7%
1

-t- %- 1

+ 8- %- %
+ 2%

-1- %
3% — %
7% + 1%

+ %
+ %
+ %
+ %- 1- %- %- %

•S
7

SB
T
1B%
1%
B%
1%
6
1%
a%
1%
%

49%
S7
9%
8
6
1%

se
<s
1%

84
2

It
^*
8
1ft

80
44

«.«
*4
%

43
2%

1ft
1«%

i5
6%
3%
5%
2%
2%
1%
0%
1%

26
18
75
4%

16
IH
1%
11%
18%
•%
6
%

IT
T%

.43
2%

88
7%
«%
%

81
40
23
2%

22
8%

14
%
8%
%
2%

.11
7
H
%

48%
BO
•
ft
2
%

22%
4%
ft

Bales „ »««»
Tl.OOO Omar Oil a 0«s, . ••

600 OrlsDt OU * Gas., 6

14,200 •OsM* N. oil 8yn. 1*
2.300 •Psntok Oil 18%
8,600 .pisnn. OasoIlBa... T8

25.aD0 .pltta. Tsaaa. . . . . 1»%
11,200 'Preaucars * Ref. «%
4.800 'lUiiCer Oil %
T.806 'R*! Book O. 4 O. <B

>,T00 •Blokar* Texae, . . M
89.600 *Roek Oil «J„
16,000 •Ryan Oil J*
20,000 'Salt Craek Prod.. «i%
1,000 .Sapulp* O. ft R.. T%
200 Bavny Oil •

18,(01 •Beab'd Oil ft Qas. 8
9.0e0 fl«|aoyah O. ft R. » ^

Mat
jAtw Vut Ch'ce

•
IH
14%
•B
13
8%
%

•0
18H
•1
4%
B7%
T%
•
1%

30,800 'Blmms Patrol,

8
.83
%

1

88*
3

1ft
45
80
%

8
42

%
27
1%

.62

1%
6

»
4%
3%

• 2%
1%
1%
1%
1

3
58
It
11
8S
2%

68%
66
•%

S3
3%
14
1%
4%
%
4%

t4
%
%

47%
67
6%

H
23%
4%
%

26
I

K
1%
%

48
8%
1%

82
SO

9*
78
%

86
1%
1%
1%
7
1%
6%
3%
2%
3%
1%

as

m - M
l«1k + %
TO -» 8
18% -I- «
8% — %
% + H

IS
n -SH
«T +i
B% - %
•1% + 1%
T% - %
» -2
1% ~ %
H + ^82 -^ %

68% -2%
67% ..

6
26
4%
1B%
1%
B%
%

B .

%'

8%
H
%

•49%
88
T
%
3%
H

28 + 1
4% — %
% +.ft

37
1%

itt

%
45
S
1%

85
38

—12
+ 1%- %— 8
+ 2

% --h %
- %

89 ^2- %— B38

it!
1%
T

J*
8%
8%
3%
1%
2%

26%
3
17%
3%

170
1%
3%
4%

69
1%

27.600 'ShKlalr Con. OU. 62
13,000 .Sinclair Oulf 69
1,800 'Bouthsm O. ft T. 6

68,000 Southwest Oil..... 2T _- _

4,100 'Sou-weet P. ft R. 4% 3% 4% +
18,900 Spencer Petrol.... 15% 14 18% +
12,523 'Stanton 1%
12.400 'Tax. Kan. OU.. B%
3.300 Texas Nat. Pet.. %
Id.3O0 •Texas R. O. ft R. 6
19.900 TtlSM CHI ft Ret. H
12BC0 •Texaa Prod, ft R. n(
2.400' 'Texas Steer OU.. %
14.200 •Texen OU Land. . %
31,300 Transcent. Oil.... 48%
160,200 'United Texaa Pet. 87

700 'Valverde Otl 7%
9.000 Vacuum O. ft O... %
4.500 'Victoria Oil, new. 3%
100 'Vlrky T. O. ftKJ. %

11.800 'W. Eacle O, ft R. 23
2.8CO "W.B.O. ft L., new B

40,800 "T" Oil ft Oas... %
MININO STOCKS

10.100 'Adelphla M. ft M.t3T
67,760 Alaska-Br. CoL M. 1%
11.800 Alaska Mines i-fr

2,250 'Am. Kond. Kin... 1%
2,100 'America Mines,. I

600 'Arts. ButU tSB
83,800 'Atlanta 15

200 'Atlantic O. ft R. 1%
69,700 'Belcher Divide...t72
85,800 'Belcher Ext t8S
66.BOO BIr Ledfs Capper. %
8,0CO 'Booth to

TS.T0O Boston Montana..tM
3,900 Butte-N. Y %
17.900 'Caledonia Mln. ..fdO
6.000 Canada Copper 2
63,100 'Candelarla Silver Ifk
6,300 .Cascade Sliver U. 1%
6,000 Cashboy t7%
9,000 Con. Ariz. Smelt, tlft

14.500 Con. Cop. MInea .. 8%
17,400 Creeeon Gold Snk

28.800 'Divide Ext Sli
8,000 El Salvador SUver 3%
14,000 'Eureka Croe. M.. 2
2.000 First Natl. Cop... 2%

87,000 -Forty-nine Mine.. 1%
10,600 Gadsden 4%
20,000 'Gold Zone Dtvtde.t66
10,500 Crfildfleld Cons....t20
40,600 'Goldfield Dev...,tl8
28.000 "Goldfl-d Florence.t72
33. too •Golden Gate Exp. 3%
14..VX) •Gold Merasr te%

6 3 2,000 •Great Bend T3
1% .56 3,400 •Hamilton M. ft 8. 1

47 11 10.100 •Hssbrouck Dtv...tU
6% 4ft 8.450 Hecia Mlnln( B%
6% 4 3,200 Howe Bound, w. I. 4%
% U 30.000 •Jerome Verde %

43 30 7.500 •Jim Butler. ..... .t33
16 10 7.600 Jumbo i:xt tl2
8 2% l.COO •Kewanas tS

47 IB 24.y000 'Knox Divide tST
% .16 2,000 La Rose Con >. f,

56 10 21 ,.300 •Liberty Bell Div..t56
SO 5 H.OCO •Lone Star Con... t8
49 24 72.500 •MacNamara Cres.t48
1% 34 63.000 •MacNamara Min.t87

«8 46 11.000 McK.-Darrach ...t6S

% % 12.600 -Masma Chief %
10 3 13..V)0 Marsh Mininc tlO
4% 3?s 11.500 'Motherlode Cop.. 4%
4% % 4.100 'Nat. Tin Corp... 4%

60 17 3,000 -Nevada Ophir M..t27
15 8% 8.0C0 Nlplsslns 10%
48 15 15,700 Nixon Nevada 125
5% 3 l.OaO -Onondaca Mine.. 3

ZV, 1% 9.000 'Ray Hercules t3%
23 142 010 Rex Consolidated.. t23
% A 12.200 St. Croix Con. M.. %

28 13% 3,200 Seneca Cop. Corp.. 23%
1% 1 1,900 'Silver Dollar M. . 1%

37 18 45.500 'Silver Kinc Div..t23
1% a 14,000 Stiver K. of Arix.. 1%

14 5% 3t700 Silver Pick.. t8
14% 9% 6.600 So. Am. Gold 10%
% . % 6.800 SUnd. Silver-Lead %

84 13 21.8(0 Stewart t28
8 4 1,800 Success Minlnc t8

82 IC 18,600 'Sutherland Dlv...tl9
4 2% 600 'Tonopah Belmont 3%

12 5% 10.900 'Tonopah Divide.. 7%
8% 1% 4,330 Tonopah Ext 2t|
4% 2% l.IOO Tonopah Mininc.. 3%
19 7 16.800 'U. 8. Cont. Mln..tl8%
5% 8)1 3,450 United Kastem... 4H
8 4Vi 800 Unity Gold MInea.. 7

83 as 16.600 'Victor Divide t43
94 71 1,2(0 Wash. Gold Quar..t79
8 1 4,400 West Hiid Con 1% 1«. 1%
T 2 14.000 West End Ext tS 2 3
85 10 8.000 White Caps Min..t30 IS 19
7 1 10.000 White Cap. Ext. . . T4 4 4
1% 1 8,400 'Wilson Silver M., 1% 1 1
•Unlisted. tCents per share.

BONDS
100% •98% 812000 •Am.T.ftT.I-ya..ga.lOO% 100 100%
100 9S 10.000 'Anacon. Ss, w. I. 99% Wi 0»%
102% 101 6.C00 'Beth St. 7s, 23.. 102% 102 !(«%
102% 100% 9.0(0 'Beth. St. 7s. '23.. 102% 102%- 102%
9« 93 lO.OOO 'Bradan 6s, '31 . . . 96% 95% 06%
100 99% 4,000 'Can. Ov. 6%s, '19. 99% 90% 99%
09% 90% 140.000 •Can, Gv, B%s. 'll. 99% 99% 09%
07% 97 410.000 Can. Gov. 6%s. 2» 97% 97 »7%
99% 99% XS.OOO 'Dam. of Can. 5%a 99% 09% 99%
104% 102% 60.000 'r«l. Farm L. 6a. 103^ lOZfk 103%
99% 99% 175.000 'Oat. of Swsd. ts. 99% 98% 99
92% 82% 18B.00O 'Inlsr. R. 's, w. 1. 89% 88 89
101 99% 10.000 'Lac. Gas 7s. w. 1. 99% 99% 99%
100% 99% 4.000 'Ur ft M. es. -21.100% 100% IOC%
65 40 12,000 'Rus. Gov. SHs... 61% 60 61%

+ %
-»-%
+ %- n
-\
-H.3%
+18
- %
+"%

±t

+ %
- %- 1

+ ft
+ 1

- %
+ 1

+ %
.— %
-I- %

i8
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QUOTATION LI5T OF OUTSIDE SECURITIES
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„^de„d and mUrcn Period. .,e
''«*^^^!fJf"--J-^ntWV : B-B.-M^^ fr-S,m|.A«„u^': A-An"h«a ^SelTcXr. p^ *^Ilnciudl^is extra dividend. ttSaUc fUL fSp«ci«L x Bx dividend.

tAad tntcrcM.

FTBI-IC "mUTT XMnw.

gECUBlTlBS-

iMC * Pot- River. 48

*;Spv. P. * L. IJt. •42

Aiiusta-Aiken Ry- *
a«v. "_,••,;;•»"

i--nt. Power * Lt.. 22

r ft r Tfl. <Oiis.. -20.

SJ^kston City Ry. '23

Charleston t or.. Ry. t».

4 -EL. 'i*9

cat, Serv 3«-J., Scr^ B.

a#ve, Zlec. 111.. 3»..

.

Elec. H*-, W--- ._
Cor.n. Pr. M * cor.. 83

C„a, B. * Ltt.. itpd..

(St.
'.'-'- ••;;•

Do iir.ftan'.poa. 51

Com G»'- (Bait..) "54

]°0 IW5
Cori. 03«. Elec. Lt. *
pvr. (Ban.) fen.. 38

Con«.C. of N- J- 30-

•

DO If*. *>.;-,-v;ii
TMi! T, of N J- 1«. 83

Coosi Wat^E of Utlca
)«• '"' -Ui
Do dsb.,

?0i..........

Crojstoi"! street Ry.
iBuffaW I't- 32....

"DaUu Bfc. 1st. -22...

E T»«s EI*r 1st '42.

^OT. u. * P. Irt^M
Slti. * Trenton. '6S. .

.

E! rs.W El.'C. coll.. '32

Bl .'iprfr.^s Wnter. G.
t E!^ 1". '*2

Gal.-H^.us. En. Ist. M.
CsJ. Kier. I5t .>. "40..

(>«» * Klee. of Bergen
County cons .

'49

Gen. r*.' * Kl. 1st. '.W
Harwooil >Sfo. Int. "Sfl.

H.^bok"-.". ?>rry. 46
HoiMton Elei-. 1«. an.
Hud«on Co. Gas, '48..

Jtrstv CHv. Hob. & P.
St. Rv. Ijt. *»...:..

K C. Lom P. T.. 2.'5..

K. C. Homo T. 1st. '2S.
k'Tioxvillo Traction, 'SS.
M-t. E! . "X..
MUir.U: WVst Itll.. "2n.

M!-"?- K. Power 1st. Ml
Mobile Electric let. '48

Mi:?k. G. * B. 1st *
ref.. 'SS

.Vs'^hR* l>.lstcon..'52
Do rff., .'..S

.N>v.-r..i!. Bl. 1st 8s. '46
>'-warJc 'Tas. '4^

>'ewark Pas.s. Ry., '30.

.Vo. Jfr. St Ry. 1st. MS
N Y. i Westche.iter
I.lirhting gen.. 2004...

Mag. F. Pwr. 3«t. 'M.
Do ref.. 'K
N"rr. * Ports. Tta 'S*
.Vorf. Ry. t Lt.. '49

N, Ort. Lt. A Pr.. 'S
.Nor. States PoTBer. '41

.V Tei. n. coll. tr.. "40

Omaha 4 C. Bluffs St
Ry cons.. •2'i

Omaha « ('. Bluffs St.
Sy. A BrMcP con..*28

Or.tarlo-Power 1st. *43.
Do deb.. "Jl

Ottum. R & I,. ]5t. '24

Pacific Gas A Eltc
(Aril.) 1st, '31.

Pater.«cn Ry, xen., '44.
Pensacola Kler. lat.'SJ
Portland (Ore.) Ry,
lat 30 :.

Pot. E;. Power 1st, '29
Do cons., '36....
Rirerslde T.. '60.
Rjtland R. & L. l«t.'46
St- Jos. (Mo.) R., L.
H, i Power 1st. "37,.

Salmon. R<v. Pwr., '.^2

Seattle Elec. cons.. '29
So. Cal. EdLson g«n..'39
So. Jer. O. A B. Irt.M
Stand. Gas 4 Bl., '35.
Sup, W.. L. «b P.lst'Sl
Syracuse I.E. A P.. "K,!.
Syracuse Lleht iBt, *Sl.
Tampa Electrio let, '33
Twin 3t«tei Gas 4b El.
1« k ref., '53

United El. of N. J., '48
I'D. Lt. t Hy». Ist, "32
Do deb., "M
United LU i Ry.. "23..
Do. 20
Uolt- R. A B. cons.. '48
Do Income, '49
0. 8. Pub. 8. l»t. -27.
Unit UtlL CODT.. '48.
Wash.. K * A.. '41.

.

l^ashinrton Gas. '60...
Wash. K, Sc E. con.. '51
W. St. Gas t: El.. "27.
WheeL Tr. 1st con.. 'Si
•Flat.
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Suits and Coats

for Misses
"Something new, some-

thing different" is always
the cry of youth.

To earn the approval of your
younger patrons, you must show
them suits and coats cut along

new lines, rich in new trimming
details, and made from the ex-

quisite new fabrics.

Our showroom is the place to

find them. The Fall line of

Spray-Mark Suits and Coats is

nnsurpasled for novelty and
charm.

SPRAYREGAN
& MARKS

158 West 29th Street. N.Y.
"Oarmmts of OvalUv <">* I>i»«liictioii."

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrlTtiur Buyw* m«y raclatn-- In IbU calnma by t«l«plionJn« Bryaatltf*.

of every description

for

fOTDELIM
Below Market Prices

FOR MANUFACTURERS,
RETAILERS. JOBBERS

AND EXPORT.

Phone lu vihal you Jvant and me
vill do the rest.

I'
SRLENA MANUFACTURljj

,
G CO,

9 West 20th, New York
I

Phone Chelsea »^

^////////'///Af///:/yy^y^//^^/A^/jv/j'^Af^y/y/j'^Af/^^/yyy^/Xt
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"PRINCESS"

DRESSES
.steady production of new Ide&s
In DRSTSSDOM, combined wltll
cooca&trmtloD ot effort on IM-
JIKDIATB DELXVXRT. are tie
two outBt&ndlXLir fe&tures of oar
Uo4.

Tricolettet Tricorin«»

Meteor Salint

Ccorgettet. Etc., Etc
PRICES FROM $1 6J5 TO $42.50

(Xat«* staes aiwmys on tiand.)

tl/iDEsniOQie

••-••WWBI nsT vnuRvr.
, Sa. N14-t.

'<i:»'">rc:5a'*«C:S«

rHSHSTJ

AI/BAMT, tt. T.—Hateer, Mallltalder * 0«.;
I. MubKeMer, doineatlu, wlilM gooda; Com-
ZDOdorv.

AK^IUCUS. Ga.—B. 8. KumL eerire. *rtco-

tlne, tricoletts dreuea; Room M», 1,170
B-way.
AMSTERPA.M. X. T.—A. Mark'* Sonai C.

'

Mark, cloalu, aults. walna : B^andtrs.

AN.NIfiTON, Ala.—Ullmao Bro«. ; L. UUn>«o.
ready-to-wear, millinery: Monterey.

ARDMORE. Okla.—A. RoeentJial ; B. M.
Raffman. ready-to-wear: 1.150 B'way.

^

ATCHISON. Kan.—Manseladort D. Q. Go. ;

.

Mia* R. Koelecli. W. C. Maoseladort, rMdy-;
to-wear: 44 Ba*t S3d.

AUGUSTA, 0«.—J. B. WWt* * Co.; J. I*;
Haln**, iiouM (urn. (ood*. eltlna ; . 23 BL

;

Mtfa.

BAI.TIMORE—Daniel Miller Co.: J. H.

,

Spencer. docneStlca ; Imperial.
BAJLiTIMOBE — American Wholesale Corp..
(Baltimore Barcaln Kou«e:) F. Quellmalz.
cotton piece goods: H. S. Me*«erin:lth. rem-
nant* ; J. M. poatley, hoiuefurn. food*,
bardware: 354 ^t)i Av.

BATOM ROUGE. La.—The Farmtiaelcer D. O.
Co.; 3. F^rmbaoker, ready-to-wear, drea*
rood*, millinery; 141 Kadl*on Av. '

BAY CITY. Mich.—Hawley D. G. Co.: C. R.
Hawie}'. white soods. linen*, beddlnf. do-
ineatlcs, upbolatery; Maria Antoinette.

BOSTON'-Anna Bandben: millinery; 527 W.
llOth.
Busl'O.N—Preedm«ui A' Homateln ; A. Freed-
rnan. ready-to-wear; Broztell.
BOSTON—William Pllene'e Son* Co.; MIsa
McKevltt. ml**e*' inexpensive dreeae*; :22a

6th Av.
BOSTON—S. Vorenberg; Mr. Tucli. coat*.
auits, waist*, underwear, chirdren'a, Ju-
niors' wear: Grand. ,

BOWLING GREEN. Ky.—Nahm Bros.: F.
ti. Nahm. aeneral mdae. : Pennsylvania.
BRADDOCK. Ponn.—Mendel's; Mlse K. Men-
del, costs, suits, dresses; L. Mendel, boys*
clothtns, men's fum. (ood*, dolls; Pennsyl-
vania.
6UTTE. Mon.—M. J. Connell Co.; Mlaa J.
Gibbon*. Miss E- Uogcarty, muslin under-
wear, infants' wear; 23 £. 28tb.
CAIRO. Ill—Kaufmann Broa. D. G. Co.; A.
Kaufmann. general mdae.; 3T7 B'way.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa—KUllan Co.; E. Kll-
Ilan. mdse. manaier; 105 Grand.
CEDAR KAPIDS, Iowa—Klllian Co.: M. Ja-
nowski. linens; E. W. Funkey. toilet (oods;
A. A. Hsmpbill, notions; 106 Grand; Penn-;
sylvanla.

i

CHATTANOOGA—Miller Bros. Co.; S. L.;
Deakins. silks, drea* KOods, laces, llnlnss.
buttons; 141 Madlstm Av.

CHICAGO—Elseman Mfg. Co.: R. Blseman.
wash suits, romper*; 18 W. 33d.
CHICAGO—Fcldman Bros. Co.; Mr. Feldman,
coats. *uit*, dresses; 43 W. 27th, Room 406.
CHICAGO—The Fair; A. W. Kohn, boys'
fum. goods; 6. J. Roehl, notions; 225 4th
Av.
CIUCAGO—Mandel Broa.: G. Dyke*, llnena,
whits good*; Mis* G. tVard, awsatara, pet-i
ticoaU; 13 K. S2d.
CHICACSO—Rothschild A Co.: A. C. Bar-'
wanger. Miss M. Kannerty, women's coata.i
suits, dresses; 470 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Boston Store; Mr*. F. Elsen-
drath, women's, misses' coats. suits,;
dresses, girls* dresses; K. Trilling, nien's.i

boys' clothing; G. Warhurat. gentlemen'*!
furn. goods, hosiery; 44 Cast 2od.
CHICAGO-Marshall Field A Co.; Miss M.l
WilUains, women's neckwear; W. B. Mer-
rlman. women"* hosiery; C. W. WInslow,;
notions; J. H. Dyon. men's ahlrta; G. O.
Tantllnper.- Miss B. Fannon. leather goods':
L>. G. Green, woolens: J. W. Yatea, hand-<
kerchiefs; 1,107 B'way. i

CINCINNATI—Demlck A Raioklaman; K. 3\
' Reickelman. woolens; Breslln.
C1NCINN.\TI—King Garment Co.; W. K;
Lindsay. dreAs goods; Broztell.
COLCHBUS. Ohio—Union Co,; Mr*. B. War-
der, underwear, negligees; 116 W. 32d.
COLUMBUS, Ohio—B. N. Newman Co.; Mlaj
Troutman, children'*, junior*' coats; Sd€i

Bth Av.
COLU'MBUS. Ohio—Grave* CJoak Houaeij
Mrs. B. R. Graves. Mlsa J. E. Neaamlth,
ready-to-wear; Breslln.
UALI..VS, Texas—Gllck Bros.; M. Gllck, wo-,
men's wear; Breslln. !

DALLAS. Texas—Kellstrom Bros.; O. F4
Kellstrom. suits; Penn.
BALLAS. Texas—M. Iskowltz, ready-to-wear,;
millinery; Pennsylvania. !

DALLAS. Texas—Sanger Bros.; E. Ai
Banger, dry goods: 19 E. 24lh.
DALLAS—I. Goldsmith D. G. Co.; I. GoldJ
smith, furs; Room 723 1.1S3 B'way.
DALLAS, Texas—Texas D. O. Co. ; Mr. Ager J

jobs crepe de ctxlne, georgette dresses; I.IGQ
B'way, Room 1015.
DAV^ENPOKT, lowa-^Hamed A von Maur; L.
Ullmeyer. Jewelry; 6 W. 32d.
DAVENPORT. Iowa—Bomon Millinery Co.;
Mr. and Mrs. 8- Langlieln. millinery, waists;;
Commodore, I

DETROIT—A. KroUk A Co.; J. .N. Krollk,
domestic*, linens; 377 B'way.
DETROIT—The Emporium; Miaa I. Appla-
baum. notions, toilet goods; 118 W. 32d.
DETROIT—Zuleback-Hartman Co. : R. Zuler
back, waists, coats, suits: Pennsylvania.
DETROIT—NBWComb-Endleott Co. ; Miss 8.
L. Ramsay, coats; W. B. Whlppla, linenaj
blankets; 200 6th Av.
DLIIANGO. Cal.—Graden MeicantH* Co.; J.
J. Musser. carpets; Mrs. J. Tannel, ready-
to-wear; Pennsylvania.

*

r

DUBUQUE. Iowa—Roshek Broa. : C. B.
Macauley. notions. Jewelry; 1.133 Broadway ;!

Breslln.
EUREKA. Cal.—Daly Bros. ; F. A. Dodge.i
fancy good*, notion*, waists, pettlcoata,:
house dresses; 119 W. 32d.
FORT WORTH, Texas—L. Jackson, women'*)
ready-to-wear; 1.150 Broadway; Anaonla.
FORT WORTH, Texa*—Monnlg D. G. Co. ;

E. C. Jordan. *hoes; 256 Church; Bristol.
FORT WORTH, Texas—H. Segal, ready-to-:
wear, millinery, hosiery, underwear; 39 W.l
S2d ; Breslln. t

HARBISBURG. Penn—H.-. Livingston, wo-i
men's coats, suits; 7 Weflt 22d. -

\

HOUSTON. Texas—W. C- Munn Co.; JC Rj
Hill. md!gt. manager; 1.150 B'way.

I

INDIANAPOLIS—Btfroymson A Wolf; H. J.I

Wolf, neckwear, leather goods; 116 W. 82dj
JACKBON'VTLLE;—Cohen Bros.; D. E. Hea4
ley, housefum. goods, china; 225 5th Av.
JOPLIN. Mo.—Newman Mercantile ^ Co. ; D4
Bartholomew, dry goods; 212 5th Av.
KANSAS CITT. Mo—Clancy Shop: Mis* Kj
Clancy, waists: Holland.
KNOXVILLE, 'reim—M. B. Amstetn A Co.j
Mrs. R. T. Levy, coats, waists, ladles', in-.

fants* wear; 43 Leonard.
LANSING. Mich.—F. N. Arbaugh Co.; T. B.
Scammon. cloaks, suits, walata. fura; 433
4th Av. ; Cumberland. 1

LEXINGTON, Ky. — M. Lowenthal, ooataj
suits, dresses, waists: 45 W. 29th.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark—J. D. Back A Bre.J
W. A. Marx, ready-to-wear: 212 6th Av.

X. Oan*nlwMM«;i
l,ll» B'way; Wal-

DRESSES
"Noi merely popular prices,

but popular tlyles."

Serge—Satin—Jersey

—

Tricotine and Evening Dresses

7" to 19"

Broder & Co.
48-54 West 25tl> Street
Near Broadway. New York

pSZ5^gE5Z5e5S5E5Hm5E5H5H5Z5E53.?i^

L'TNOHBinWJ, Va.—O.
Mr*. McOhaa, mlllliiMT
lick.

HA.30S. Mlss.-S. J. FMbalinaa. noT a*m.:
Conunodor*.
MASON CITY. Iowa—Klllian Co.; L. KIHIan ,

general tftdse. ; 14B Grand.

MATTOON. 111.—Sower A Shultcoft: J. Bow-
er, general mdae.; Pennaylranla.

MEMPHIS—B. Lowen^taln * Braa.; K. J.

Bishop, linen*, white (ooda: 310 6O1 A».

MEMPHIS-^. Goldsmith A Bona! 1,. F.
James, notion*, toilet good*; 1.180 B way.

MEMPHIS—ri. liwenatein A Broa.; F. C.

Paroakl. hosiery, knit underwear ; 220 6U>

At.; Park Avaoua.

MEMPHIS—The Parlalan; 8. U. I^arltoh. la-

dles' ready-to-wear ; B. O. Levltco, man a,

ladlea' roady-to-waar ; Martinique.

MILWAUKEE—Bilker Cloak and Suit Oo.;
A. J. Bltker. coats, eulla: Pennsylvania. -

M1LWAUKEE;-B. E. HsUer Co.; B. S.
Heller, aults. mlUlnary: PannayWanla.'

MILWAUKBB^-Glmbal Broa.: A. Dnsty,
drea* good*. Silks; B'war and S2d: Ora-
gorian.
Ml.SNEAPOLIS—Dayton O0.J K. C. liauar,
notions, leather goad*; J. A. ENIIne, allk*:
Mrs. B. Wachter. art ambroldarlea : 225
5th Av.

MIN-NEAPOUS-DaytoTvCo.; N. H. Dashlell.
men'a fum. good*, ho*lery, underwear: Mr.
Bordwell; . hosiery, underwear: Mr*. B.
Wachter. art needlework: 235 5th Av.
OGOEN. Utah—Last A Thomaa; J. H. Last,
coats, suit*; Great Northern.

PEORIA, m—Block A Kuhl Co.; F. L. Zln-

ser. nierchandisa manager, baaement: A.
Benjamin, baaement ataoea; A. B. Kuhl.
basement ready-to-wear; ' G. Meyer, small
wares; E. C. Belt, domestics, beddlns. trav-
eling goods; Mtss E. Scraaton. laces, em-
broldeftes; Miss K. Williamson, art needle-
work; Mra. F. Willis, mtliinery; P. B.
Lozler, gloves, hosiery, neckwear, rlbtxins.

handkerchiefs; H. T. Morgan, gen'l mer-
chandise; .Ml** Agne* Martin, eorsat*. rou*-

lln underwear; Mr*. V. Carr, Infant* wear;
' C. J. Steven*. shoe*i W. A. Ricker. house-
fumlshlngs. china: A. Ott. Jewelry. leather
goods; G. N. Block, merchandise roaaager
piece good*; J. W. Maekey, men'* furnish-

ing*; J. W. Wither, man'a, twya* clothing:

105 Grand: Prince Goorg*.

PHILADELPHIA—Ut Bros.; ^lUa ». Parett.

suits; 1.2«1 B'way.
PHILIPSBURG. Penn.—H. MIrdach : Mr. Ue-
bowitz, skirts, tricotine. trlcoletta dreaaes;

Room 5t3, 1.170 B*way.
PITTSBURGH-^. Home Co.; C. M. Shuart.

men'a. boya' clothing; 4X0 4th At.

PITTSBURGH—Kautnlann'a Dept. Stor*; B.

O. Kemgood, milUnery; 1.2ei B'way.
PITTSBURGU—Kaufmann Dept. Store; Mlsa
M. Glbian. walsu; MUs 8. B. Goodman,
ladles' ready-to-wear: 1.261 B'way.
PITTSTON. Penn.—Waldman A Co.i H.
Waldman. Fall wreeses. suits ; 404 4th AT.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.-^. Samuels A Bro.

:

Mlsa a. Frank, women'a neckwear; 116 W.
S2d.
RENO, Nev.—Morrla A Ii«Tyi H. Lavy, raady^
to-wear: 22 W. 21st.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.-J. Blc* Son* I C. Btca,
woolens : Conunodore.
ROCHESTER, N. T.-'DuKy Power* Co.;
Miss M. Finzer. dresae*; 470 4th Av.
ROCHESTER. N. T.—J.- Brackar Bona; J.

Bracker, work clothing, material*: Commo-
dore. _ _
ROCHESTER. X. T.—Duffy-Powora Co.;
.Miss Moriarltyj Fall skirts; Mis* Klmhall.
children* Fall idreaaea; 470 4th At.
BAN FRANCTSCfO—L. Levy A Co.; U LoTy,
coau. *uits; 1.170 B'way
SAN FRANCI80O—R. Weill A Co.; Mlaa K.
Thornton. lingerie: 15 East 26th.
SAVANNAH. G*.—Hogan Bros.; D. J. H»-
Ean. furn. goods; Pennaylvania.
BRING. Ohlol— B. Baer. ready-to-w*ar;

Commodore. 1

BHREJVEPORT. [La.—Flor*helm Broa. D. G.
Co.; £i^ Flor*h«lm. dry good*, notion*; Ml**
Jaroche, ready-ito-wjar ; 43 Leonard: Wal-
llck.
8PU1NGFTBLD. Maas.-A. Strlger A Co.;
T. C. Striger. imusUn underwear, corset*.
coats, suit*: 40| 4th Av.

,,

ST. JOHN'S, M. F.—Jam** Baird, Ltd.;

W. Pierce, gaieral mdae.; Mlaa Ruaaell.

mUllnary, ladleaf suits. coaU, walata; Prince
George. J

BT. JOSEPH, Mo.—New Model D. G. Co.;
Mr*. A. Belger. teady-to-wear; 1.161 B'way.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—VTheeler A Motter Mer-
cantile Co. : T. ! J. Beaumont, drea* good*,
sDks; 72 Leonaird St.; Sherman SoV're.

BT. LOUIS—Century Millinery^ Co.; H. C.
O'Rear. J. Branlenburger, millinery; Knick-
erbocker,

i

ST. LOUIS—Sohaber Btorea Co. : w. Schaper,
silks, dress (goOds; Ml** Kennedy, waists;
1.170 B'way, Rdora 610.

ST. LOUIS—Elder Mfg. Co.; O. S. Elder,
shirtings; 200 5th Av.
ST. LOUIS—Rlcej. 8tU D. G. Co.: P. Tree-
mann, prints, gingham*; 377 B'way.
ST. LOUIB—Famou* A Barr Co. : M!*a E.

' Kempf. pictures; 37 W. 26th.
ST. LOUIS—Stixi Baer. Fuller D. G. Co.

;

E. G. Samlsh. L. Strauss, millinery: Miss
E. Borck. 118 W. 82d.
ST. LOUIS—Fanious A Barr Co.; Miss A.
Arbogast, art [needlework: Mis* J. E.
Bishop, rlbtjona; neckwear; 37 W. 26th;
Hargrave. f

ST. PAUL. MInii—Golden Rule: B. J. Will-
iams, linens, whit*' goods; 1.261 B'way.
ST. PAUL, Mlnnj.—I^eader Millinery Co.; L.
Oeaterreicher. 'coats, suits, furs, millinery;
Pennsylvania.

I

KVRACUSB. N. IT.—M. Hennocksburg. mil-
linery; Breslln.

j

TOPEKA. Kan.-fThe Crosby Bros. Co.: H.
A. Ollphant. drtesa roods: B. F. Yowger.
silk, velvets; Gtt^at Northern.
TRAVERSE CI'^Y. Mich.—Hannah. Levy
Co.: J. D. Middletown, women's ready-to-
wear: Pennsylvania.
TULSA. Okla.—Seldenbarh's: J. L. Selden-
bach. ready-to-wear; 303 5th Av.
UTICA. N. Y—Fl W. Sessions Millinery Co.;
F. W. Session^, •tnllllnery goods; 320 5th
Av. ; Commodore.
VICKSBUItG. MUss.-Valley D. G. Co. ; L, L.
Swttier. cloaks. *uits. drsaaea: 404 4th Av.
VICTORIA. Texas—A. A S. Levy; J. Lei-y.
Pall dresses, >^alsu: 1,150 B'way, Room
loi.'). ;

WATERBURT. Conn.—Currnn D. G. Co.; J.
M. O'Donnell. dimeatlcs: 6 W. S2d: Walltck.
WICHITA FALLS, Teiaa—Glldhouse Fash-
ion Store : Mr. Glldhouse, ladlea' ready-to-
wear; 1.182 B'way.
WILKES-BARRE — Duncan-Homer Co. : W.
P. Jones, dressi goods, allka; J. R. Homer.
white goods, linens, women'* garment*; 6
W. 32d. 1 ,
ZA.N'ESVILLE. ijhio—O. A. Crawley, cloak*.
suits; Latham.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNilTIES.
Ten oenta per teord par insertioii.

PATENTS.—Over 70 practlea: •U
communications irtiictijr confidential; hand'

book on patents tn» on r«queat ; 'p«clal
fadUtlcB for offtca consultitlona. Munn 4i
Co., patent attorneys. 611 Woolworth Build-
ing, New York. :

Wan t e<3—To buy plant with «wlnff ma-
chlnos and . l«&Btt In Brooklyn; machinery

must b« suitable for the manufacturing of
shirts ..and muslin underwear. Kenllworth;
Mfg. Co.. 7 Eagt nth 3t.

.

TAILORED SILK

WAISTS
*6" to «9"

Immediate Delivery

S.HEYMANNCO.
220 Fifth Ave.. N. Y. C.

i Featuring

Frenclb Serge
: DRESSES^

In New, 5o«pp7 Styles.

Wonderful Values at

National Garment Co.
i East 28th St.

CAPITAL. TO INVEST.

Win tn-T^frt $15,006 to 920,000 in textfls manu-
facturing^ concern, with servtces; slve full'

particulars In answsrinir.' T 409 Tlmetf
Annex.

WORKING CAPITAL. SUPPLIED
TO IjONa-ESTABUSHEr> MANUFACTUH-

TNt; kntp:rprises
'WT^t.X^SKASON'ED. WITH RECORD OT
y.A R>aNr.s ; all correspondence
strictly confidential, address t.
T.. box 2S72. BOSTON. MASS.

CAFITAl. WANTED.
An Industrial corporation will offer wax at-
tractive business proposition to deslrabi*

men who can Qualify and contract excluslve-
tfrrltOD' to handle our factory rebuilt tires,,

elther^iome or abroad: domestlo or export
orderfl promptly filled reirardleas of sise; a
product of vreat merit at an extramely low
ttsure; quick action may mean money tor

you. "For complnte Information call on
Eastman Rubber Works. 318 West 40th St.

Partner wanted, good br^tness man. to take
over one-half Interest In a very prosperous

ladles' waist manufacturing concern ; last:
year's business 1500.000. net profits over
»40,000; It win require »2r>.000: only prln-
clplas considered. H 214 Times.

Partner wanted with $40,000 for a facf^ry
without competition and without debte.

near New York: clear yearly profit 920,CC0
can be proven. For particulars write O*. W.,
815 Tlmee
Import arid export house wants younc ex-
perienced man to manage office who can

Invest $5,000; principal going to Japan. P
1T5 Times.

ACBINESS CONNEOTIOKB WANTED.

<X)NNECTI0N with firm or corporation es-
tai>]l8hlng agencies or offices In England.

France, or South America desire^ by young
man. 30, discharged army officer, university
training, business experience; willing to de-
vote suflfcUnt time to leam any business:
only highest clasn proposition requiring ea-
erg>-. aoUlty, and .reuponilbiltty con9ldere<]

;

best business and i>ersu.iai references. Ad-
dress C. J. &., 40fl Rugby Road. Brooklyn.

Vfn»FeScr.
it's a MSer.

HjOD to $5i)0 lest.

No salesman, extrav-
acant overhead, or
lire models—but our
models are live
•eUsrs.

CHAS. M

DRESSES
Price. $8.75 to $27.50
Serge*. Tricotine*.
Paulettes. Satins.
Jerseys. See our spe-
cial Tricotlnes. I14.7S

FELLER.
M WmH <ta4 St,, ». X. C.

AGK-NCY WANTED.—STATE OF CALI-
FORNIA. LADIES' OR MEN'S WEARIN*"}

APPAREL OF ANY NATURE; HOUSE OF
REPUTABLE STANDING ONLY NEED AP-
PLY; WILL FURNISH BANK. ABILITY,
AND CHARACTER BEFEBBNCE8; NO
DRAWING ACCXJUNT DESIRED. A.N8WER
IMMEDIATELY. ROOM gfW. HOTEL ASTOR.
SALEeJMAN wants some accounts for Cuba.
Santo Domingo. Porto Rico. Panama, and

other Central American countries: speaks
Spanish nuantiy; lived in these countries
twenty years: can fuml*h beet New York
refereturea. Address Salesman, car* of
Marks Amhelm. 9th and Broadway.
i«.^i>e.SMAN.—Speak* Spanish fluentln 30
year* In Central American countriaa; can

furnish, beat reference*; want* to travel
these countries. Address Salaaman, 618 W,
143d St.. Depar'ment 16.

Expert buyer and saleeman of general mer-
cbandlse Kolng to Europe shortly; any re-

liable American concern which wishes to be
represented there wilt klodljr aubmU yro-
pofkia. f . 8., 71 TlmM,

lA ,..^. «.<«»;;..

BUSINK88 CONNECTIONS WANTED.
Send your mechanical device* to u* for e*tl-
mate*. We manufacture on contract baais

small hteh grad4 articles, machines, and in-
struments. Automatic Engraving A Mfg. Co.,
Inc.. 2.033 5th Ay.

EXPORT.—Jugoslav by birth desires connee-
' tion with a reliable export house for for-
eign representatilon ; best of references re-
garding character, integrity, buslneaa ability,
Ac. K 15" Times.
Machine shop seeks production work; capable
of handling and financing good-^sed manu-

facturlng contract. Y 476 'Tlroea Annex.

rOK SALS.

Drug. who1esal4: will sell 'oM-establlshed
business; about 125.000 neoessary; principal

only; fin,' opTXTrtuntty. P. 8.. 60 Times.
For .sale—one of the ljlhgcst a-nd
most moderlny equipped bottling
plants in the citv; ijow pr£88urb
system: five, 2-ton trucks: excel-
LENT LOCA-nON l.N HEART 6f CITY;
REASON FOR SELLING,. ENGAGED IN
OTHER BUSIN-ESS FOR PARTICULARS
ADDRESS Y 471 TntES AN'NEX
For Sale.—Building and shoe stors, Includ-
Ing fixtures. wRh or without stock; estab-

llshed 12 yeara. doing buaioeaa annually
Ib5.000; located In large city In New Jersey;
15.000 cash required; reason (or selling,
owner wishes to retire. P. 8.. <I2S Tlmea
Downtown.
For Sale.—Ink mfg. business, fully equipped.
Triangle Chem. Co.. 285V> Pearl 8t.

BU8IMS88 NOTICES.

"Wen e^trirped machine shop, with punch
press department, desires Immediate busi-

ness; metal stamping In quantity produo-
tion a specialty. II jtH Times Downtown.
Carpenters', builders', '*nd cabinet maker**
Jobbing, alteration, specialty. 180 Blesoker

St. Spring S564. Amtonuctl A Comberger.
BVatSJUm LOANS.

Loans mads on michlnery. printing Plants,
truck* and autiaino|>llea. Security nnaooe

Co., 41 Liberty.

"3oc9onir

PUBLIC AUCTION
Unclaimed Freight

\

For »ccount of

F. C. LINDE COMPANY.
CHARLES SHON^OD, Auctioneer,

WIU sir on

; Thurlday, July 3 1st,

1919, a^ 10:30 A. M.
tt 490 Greenwich Street, New York
City, bet*ee.i( Canal & Spring Sts.,
Assorted merchandise, eonalatlng of Dry
Goods, Grocerlea. Hardware and Hundreds
of Miscellaneous Articles. Including over
},009 Piece* of Pine Studding. 2x4, tea to
twelve feet long, and other artlclea too
numerous lo mention.

Bilictloiurrs.

Cha».
OlU bmr large

Sh&ngojod. Auct'r, 539 B'way
Nothiaa' an«sf tt.

LARGEST CASH «'*i«« «iieii*noiii

LADES*

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery

Velvet B*g«....$8lo$l2Dd«.
Beaded .Bag*... 8to . 30 ea.

Suede Bag*..... 1 5 to 60dox.

Canteen Boxes.. 12 to 42doz.
Beauty Cases... 30 to 39doz.

Kodak Bagi..., 6to 42doz.

Back & Top Strap

Purses 4 to 48doz.
Hand Bags. 8 to 60doz.

JCiddie*' Puna.. 2 to ISdoz.

G)me in to see us—^A big

saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54-62 W. 21 8t Street,

New York.

Futetl powmg borne in th« Ibk.

Tliere's a reason ^

. of All Kinds
Delivery November

and

December
Also all kinds of cotton goods for

immediate delivery).

Payment cash.

Authentic

MADGE EVANS
HATS

can only be had at

THE
MADGE EVANS HAT;

COMPANY

nPHE Madge Evana Hat Company
"*• announces to the trade that it

now has the sole and exclusive rights

to the manufacture and sale ofMADOE
EVANS HATS for children and misses.

No other concern is authorized to place

the MADGE EVANS label in a hat^

snd any concern doing so will be held

strictly accountable according to law.

MADGte EVANS HAT
COMPANY

600 Broadway, NewYork

RIBBONS
We are showing ezcep-
tionally large and at-

tractive stocks including

Novelties

Staples

Many Lines Not

Obtainable Elsewhere
Awide rangeofnewstyles

in quality fabrics for

thediscriminatingbuyer.

Tonr InapeetloB la invited.

iBunedlate DellTerie*

Wertheimer Bros.,
19-25 East 24th Street

Phones: Madison Square 4390-4391

DRESSES
Talk of the Trade

A. D. Juilliard's

FrenclhSerge
$8,75
TRICOUNES.

SERGES. SATINS.

VELVETS
$7.50 to $27.50

DELIVERY GUARANTEED

M. KIRSCHNER & SONS
14-16 East 33rd Street. New York.

DRESSE:
ALL. FABRICa

ForImmediate Delivery

p-SyAui S2TSL

SUITS AND COATS
Uf ItiM of vulu and coaU ta th* tAlk

of tb« town. SUvartones, Broadoloths.
Trlootlnaa, Valoura* Berrea and PoplliM
In the moat axclualTa modala, mnflag
In prtc«a from

$1275 to $35

Benjamin Martin, •

22 West 27* St

FRENCH MANUFACTURERS'
EXHIBITS.

jrj.T 14.A1701T8T S4.

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA BALLROOM
Sixty nuuiutactarers showing art applied

to Indostrlse.

FOB mm TKADK OXLT.

/^

Silk Merchants
deaiTing larger space or better
locatioiu and who are in a
position to purchase a modem
mercantile building Ideally lo-

cated for the sillc trade kindly
communicate with the under-
signed. E. S., P. O. Box 373.
City Hall Station.

L. Bamberger & Co.

will look at Misses' Coats.

Ready to place quantity orders at

327.50 to $50.00—TUESDAY

from 9 A. M. to 1 o'clock

at the offices of the

RETAIL RESEARCH ASSOCIATION,

225 Fifth Avenue^

Owing to the sudden deaths

of ^

^r. $c MtB. Mux (inUib^rQ

these showrooms will be closed

Monday and Tuesday -^r;

ROYAL DRESS CO.
1237-1239 Broadway, N. Y.

We guarantee that all garments in our

Women's Ready-to-Wear

Def)artment *

are offered at exactly the same price at

Which they are billed to us by the manu-
facturer, v-

Our sole profit is a discount

of 5 per cent

his is less than the usual cost of selling

fbr the manufacturer and assures the

lowest price to the buyer. All goods are

shipped and billed direct by us and are

tracked by the reputation of the company.

Bush Terminal Company
, Bush Terminal Sales Building,

130 West 42nd Street,

' k New York *^

MR BUYER! MERCHANTS!

RESIDENT BUYER!

Look at This All-Wool

American Woolen Co.

Poplin Suit

$1A.75
I V-lNetCash

No. 729, 34 inches long, all colors, lined

with imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILUAM GREENBERG
45 West 25th Sl

WE STILL LEAD
GARFIELD'S & Ue Se

Tricotine Dresses

$14 75
Net

i

Also large -variety of serges, satins,

tricolettes—for immediate delivery.

I. RAND& CO., 37 W. 28th Street

SOME SENSATION 1

!

OUR ALL WOOL

Serge D
AT

resses

20 Styles on the Racb
Up to the Minute

TmxTDKunm iiiiaa>XAna.T.I

MEYER BOSNIAKl
20 W.M 27di St.

"TX 5.000 WASH r^

Dresses
NOIUVALSI

aactiond.

BURLING & DOLE. Auctioneers,
•* 5M * Ml BrM4w«r, M«r Tark

Tomorrow. Tuesday, at 10.15 o'clock

500 Pieces Woolens

MMk
deUvoir.
SmartaeM

weaderfnl

^775775
deeuna.

^ TO / I

M.ISOSMAN & SONS
1X8 W. SM St. N.W Tork

Weroteds. Beiaee. Ot<

Fine Tailoring Short Ends, alee Uaiaas,
Teraia net cash M days approved credlL

JACOB OENSLER, AUCTIONUR, will ean
at Public Auction, today. July Mth, ni>.

at > o'clock P. M.. at Room 401, No. IT
Liberty St.. Mantiattan Borough. SO ebarse
Preferred and SOO sbarse Commoa Steok of
Oartomoblle Corporation, for tbe aeoouat ut
OaiMral Carbonic Co. ; and 170 iharee Com-
so BtKk a( Oar1>oraobll» CorpenUaa tor
tbe BMouat »t H. Z. Bturafca.

Ibderwear Mfg. Co.
'332FM«<iAT...NnrYaA.

I
Cotton Goods

I
iFor Spot Delivery f

1»«,S«« rt*- Btieetinc S.il. «lx«S.
ISO.StS yda Sbeatlaa, "Broadway,"

4.tt, ifzt*.
40,SM rda i.U DrUL I leaf.
1,100 pea. Bleaclied l«-ln. BUrtlnf.
1.100 pea "Rlalto" Voile, 40 In.^ In

colors., packed for export.
16 cases Duckling F*leece. In plain

eolore. 40 pea. to a oaee.
lSS.SOt yds. Blue Striped OnUoc Ilaa- I

nel.
10,000 yda. S.TO B. T. * Co. Bmra

DMilm. white baak.

Aim mmf tOttr tmall {.b.

Ejcporters Dry
I Goods Exchange
I 407-9 fii««f»a«. New York C^' firotufvoy.

Tslephone:
Yfki
ICTO.

:Mr.Exporter
Ar. yoa leokiBt fsr

WASH DRESSES?
I ha*, ea stock 6XXX).
Very low priosa.

ISAAC IPP. U8 Wast 23d Straat

FINANCING
of vanafaotareni aad Jobbe*. by adi
Ml aeeewitj and ea marahaadlae.

WORMSER fie CO,
WVMkAf^ FkM. Stay.

Restaurant
For Sale

ia Tero*!., CiaaAi.

B«t lecaliBa ea priaeipeJ 'StiMl.

Elaberalaly fined. Reee^> over 9500

dailj, tmm-imj wt«k. Real sod

las*. $4350 jTMriy. Nioa y—n vmtx-

pirad bae. with eptioa ol furAm U-
iMa yaacs at aiatl iocreiu.. Nnr
liiMtrc bdUaii a few doers aerlh.

Pries aiasty litoasaad dollars cash,

Kisg & Kmg, Solicitors, Tocoala.

'Ill l/Kl^33l/0
TRICOTINE—SERGE—CHARMEUSE
SATIN—CREPE-DE-CHINE—POPUN

^8-^5 to $35-00:

ON OUR RACKS—IMMEDL\TE DELIVERY

LINDE& RUBIN, 129 W. 27th St

^
GIRLS' COATS
VarieJ otoerbMnl m allraciht itfla •htdi

§eU rapidly. W» specializ* in coab for

InfanU, InUrmeJialt*. Children and Flapptr*.

"Nothing above 16 yecara."

Stylos Thai SaHefy ot Prico. WhfcA

Insura Bic Sales.

29-35 West 32d: 30-34 West 33d St

„ For StrMt sad Eveaiag Wear.

LATEST MATERIALS—BEST STYLES

At Our Usual Popular Prke*.

W« hare «b our Rscb for prompt tkipmeat late Summer Dtatt of

flowered Voile.

TIP TOP WAIST fit DRESS CO..

29-35 W. 32d St & 30-34 W. 33d St

T



"^v

OL
Buyers' Want*
Ttn «nt» P*r vort tnch intmrtitm.

*TTO B«*T«r. *n* ChlnciiUla Watoted.—
*b.ii;m,»ta A X«l»oil. F«!T»«;ut 4717.

TmE&ICAN CoiTVN G0OL>S BXCHANGS.
W»at»<S" Glngb«m {>la.l<l>, 33-lnoh: dwa-

hravs. percHea. darks and lights: gabar-

JtVvfs diiric*. drills, cordurojs. jians. naln-
iiokB poplln». coraet goods, broraded. la-

SiiJ iii-Vii. S6-inch. domet 27-IncJi. 8*i-lnch;

canton brown, lO-ounca. Aeenu teleplntea

i->whanl 1011.

^Uj paycajh. Mad. 8<i. I8at.

iMESElHT SERUK Wanted.—Dark navy;
jljiieh woo; cr»a.ii», XX. C. 8. oolors. A,

II Room <ll. l.lgl Hrt>«4wr"

ARTmi'lAL SILK Wanted—m any guas-
,,(, otto n»cJifr ybona Farrajut H.

lioUV'Aa Wanted—F. A H. Poac*bloam.
Ewra caaluser^: : aiao othar m&kea ttf bo-

:ina MaJ. Sq. »9.

3HB ygW. YC«K IIKBEC HOKBykT/ JI7I.Y 2S. l^ft 21

Buyers* WftHts i

'

,—, * -•^

PI.T'BR Wantwl.—PrybUetf-X. *.. SMm
Biumcnttiaru chaBtWooD conl. boltria. aM

llvertip Soltvia. F»rT«0Ut 30SA.
ruSKKS Wantvd.—Aljo allvettonw. i>ro«i|l
clottB iuid stika. R. Hurwiti ft Boo, lOt

fLrsH wantwl ana any stlwr placa (ood*
tttr cash; mnat b« el>«ap. 7^ floor. 4S

' PLUSH Wanted—Silk and* ra*rc«rl»d,
Rothatetn A Neiaon. yarriijgut 4717.

PLl-SHES Want^.—Black; HudMn neat.
beaviT;

: for cash. Madljwn tktinr« 828».
PUU3H Wanted.—ialfs Hudson -soal. blaci
ground, tor ra*h. (;ratnt*r':y 5124. .

l-OI/J Wantfd.—rviaud 11600. lAwnnca 818.
81U, 820. tvM). :.<;.;-. m3; siivenooM. Amerli

cajt iso.'is. Farmft a)!»>.

BOUVIA. L'jstrola, 811»ortlp. SUvertoiMb
p-tt-- Peachblooci. Tlnacitooe Wanted.—I.

i^-.jr\'iA Demands Want«l.—G.*8; cash.
rJ^lsB * Laiktad, ST -WCTt aoth St.

VOLIVIA Wai«»d.—Anmrtcan wool, IrsneUo;
,11 coiora Mad. Sq. IBS'.

HfUlI'S Wanted—Larre QJantH}- Pal] Una
HirculM milk braid, sold, red, wtalia. FU>-

- .yT. Mif , 104 We^it gTth.

RPoxDCLOTH Waatad —American, , 112,
JollUard's 110 or similar; alao ailTartona

p.usha* and sUli. N. ilorvltz A Sob. 109
V»>'«l J*th

]

^ ;

v.antiPOLO CLOTH r.anted.—Delands 9600,
Holme* ::2CI6. Amarican IM8S; all colors:

Grwijey 43TS. '

POLO
caali

Wanted.' tin eolor«»

POLO. 1J« Lai>ds VI. anted—»(W0; cash. G«tt>
Ueb A I..atkind. 27 West 20th St. -

POl'Ll.NS wanted, all makes; also •loura,
trlcotlnts, serEts; cash. Bstnrt Hammer,

1 123 Hi^idt^ay
POPLIjSS wanted.—Silk and irool In any
color, good quality only, must ba reaaon-

abie. for cash. Mad. Sq. 4880. E»t. 0.

POPUNS Wasted.—BuiviBidy, bromi. ami
lAup*-: American or similar ; caA. Medt

Co.. 1.333 Broadway.

vROAIX:Li-''l'He Wanted.—Open for all

Weds, serges. pcpUns. sllwrtones. mllttiros.
orercoatlngs. cassimere*. Shepherd cheofca: {

sea 4<nti.

qusndties orfiy. Oscar Klrsch.

POPLIN Wanted.—Amortcao or almllar, na\-y
and biack; larc* quantHy; for cash. CheH

B.'^OAPCLOTH Wanted.—Coatlnt welcht. 112,
'iM black and nary; also SIS taupa,

• rP«T3, aa^T- FraiJi k Frank, 141 West
•>>r, 81.

Broadcloth wanted—A11 shad**: for
(pot cash. Ro«h-^layen, Inc., 123 W«at

rriB:
'

*RaAI)C:x)TH Wanted.—Parker Wilder BSl
orBolsi^d IS^ broadcloth, all colors. Louis

t:imDl>e;m * Co., IIP West 24tll.

iiOADClxrrHS wanted.—American lis

ccler?; Jul'

Hurwtti.

Hard's no. black.
ncrrj- MU«.

all

L«v«athal &

POPLIN'8 Wantea.—Cotton waxp. Sootlaa, or
American ; also 'Lawrencs sllif«rtoa««. Kra*

mer. Madison Square 9656.

POPL1N3 Wanted.—American; cash. Orami
_4284. New York Skirt, 12 West jad.
POPLINS W^anted.-.American 082«. or slmH

lar quallu, navy, brown. Mad. Sq. lBd9i
I'OFljlN Wanted.— .Ml wool and cotton warp]
Fe?TimJtn. Ifl West £let. i

IMI'LINS Wanted.—Mtilo or similar:
siirertona 1S032.. Chelsea 308T.

also

iiKOADCLOTHS Wanted—Botany, all colors.
B«rasteln. Caiin;. I>a Coata, 3S West S2d

i SATIN, Crepe uid TrioolettM Wanted.-*
j

Black, navy, brown and taupe; any quan-
,
tlty for cash. Elm Costume. 37 West 2At^.

JIS0AX>Cl.OTH3 Wanted.-
ijiy r.s\ and brown,

wor. »!ii.

J' A H. or bot-
Mi'er Gans. IM

S/.TI.V Wani-d. — Prtnlod Susquehanpa.
Kridel. or aiwBar. RotluCsln it Nelson.

Farrksut 471T.

Buyers*^ W&aits
^ *«««eA-^ aidr color If tmal-and prita w* c«|0(. flad. Sq. iSso.

I'mCOL
Ity at

Ext. 7
^TRicormBS Waatwl.—vm HukMa* hah-

^oo53OT5nwEtar:::^;5-7Er-S;;;-:f3:
ooMaes ^t a »rloo: spot eaM\. OMtMik

iriiiooWNSl'
„.,„,^ _-=- . a»t««., andr Potrw Tv!SSwanted.—Onen for larze quantity. COH

Wyit-

.spot cash. Gran^ercy WBfc

""h »mi>ly.r2T
1

™2SPS53i.2^"' "^ Sllverttj;.

„, ,_ ^ , :r 'WJnSd.—Ail colors. 2»-inch,
plain b.-irk • Ijsurence Eouds. Phone Madl--•on Kqoii re .t313.

VELVETEB.NB. Chiffon VttvtU 1WaBMjL~
'^heap tor cash. Phone :^> Madtton 3q.

VELOLftS and snvertonjs Wanted.—In all

W« West 27th^ St. FarragH 8*40. '

VELOCRS w«n«Bd. sidtlnir Weisbt. ttiowZ
reindeer, and sravy. Cobsn Bros.. M Wo«

list. Chelsea 9878.

Offlvriaigi to Buyer*
ORKSSSS.—If dollars aad proRU nMB mBT-
tblns to yeu. don't paaa vg aur Uiw; w»

»r friertdjIOa. but on tha yaluss tttZ
*•!•«•• »»i •«• up u you to 4mI4* tluu:
**"» viJwts. senCM. wrtettas. trtoo-
1™!l **^.. " «27 ao; a«r special trieatloa
dremji. *d tt s up to you to decide t»«i-,
Jl. Klrsclmer t Sons. 1« Bast 88d.
l>nB8SB8.—We have the "rep'' far '•pSp?tm oar mmMj-makar models on tli»^ nukat
VA*r> maka eznuea, .w« raak* iMI wi \m
•5m«dl«uiy; seraas, satin*. norcMtsa, am*
fntmttB combinations, taffslaa. Iili iillni*
E""!*"**. and trtcolettas, Jsrsays. tT-B* t»
XZI.DO up; oonie up asd sae. where reai vmluaa"— Mayer Boanlak. » Treat STth.

3S»

VKLOLlta W«nted.-iai coloca. JUU weUi;
toe. gits $tfc A»

^^
VKi^tjURa Wanted.—Ugbtwetght. 4281.

^Ktt Co.,
or

USS Bro«d-abnllar, all eolonL
wa>-.

VKLOUtl pLaiBS WaatatL — Jullllard^s,
.y^'^-"^- Steveaa, *c. Uiracta Skin Co..
ISJWest 27th. store.

Crsan iti-^•T:U.1L•R8 Wanted.—All
eluded

: ttlso all wool tatorim.
Squar'* w07J. .

VELOI-Ra wanted.—UcM wal(i>t. a^ iST-

Hammm

on. tor caatl.
22d St.

8.,* M. Bentstels. 40 'West

VEliOCRS Wmuad.—Oxfords; open for all
•shades Uchtl walsht auttiiiss. Coben *

Edelman. MadUrta, Sqtiara 2094.

VGLOCns W^Mad.—All calars; alao stiver-
tones, botmn>*. yalama. tlnsaltoo*. Paatar-

»ar.k. 31 n 5ta Av.
or Blratlar; navy.V'ELOI-nS Waalted.—0360. _. ,.brown. And t'atii>e; also \'«lour cbacka, all

colors. Call 21) West 35t)l SU. 8tll gloT.
V-JiLOURii
weights

Mad. Sq.

W&oted.—C«xl qtUkUty sulllnc
also silvertones and broadcloths.v
800. .

t

USOADCLOTK Wsnted—Brown, llchtweigbt
V-Iour sui^nc. sllv-rtgaa. ail color* Mur-

-«y Hli: liy
.

BJ;0ADCLOTf 1 Wanted.—Will pay .cash. M.
w. hn-isM A Co.. 45 Wast 23Ui. Farra-

nt 4072.-

SATIN Wanted.—Tarn dj-ed for lining; all!

coiora. Bernstein Baum Da Oosta. S8 West
M32d St.

liROADCLOTH Wanted.—Botany's or F. i
H ; all Fa^l shades. Phone Farragtit 4851 .

^OAIkTLOTH, Sllvertone arid Velours
tvsnfd a E. S-, 140 6th AV.

.

aAVl.vS Wanted".—caul use quaatlty ot
printed cottonback *atln*. Pboaa Kad;

Square 5f«3.

SATIN and Peau de Cygne Warned.—L Zlm.J
metbaum Co., Madison Square 2807.

SATIN Wantea.—Kings blue, good, quality.
tioMmy.n Costume Co.. Mad. Sq. 7480.

I'KOAiX'LOTHH Wanted.— In all sbi
Kramer, Medlscn Square 966*^.

li.lOAI'CLOTH Wanted.—American, 112
cJerf. Greelty 437tl.

SATKirrNS WaiUed.—Cheap quality ; open to
buy large quantity; also white cambric. O&t'

44. Goodman & Son. 18 West 4th.

CHAJU-LBCV OOKD Wantod.—Holdsn Leon-
ard 7-1, all colors, for cash. Farragut

Cll.ViliiLEON CORD Wanted.—Bolivia and
sliverttp and Sidney Blumentllal'* Eryblloff-

\, W. F^rrasut a023.

Oi;.'JlEU:ON COP.D wanted.-Also Bolivia;
-' tor cash- ' Vanierbllt 3572.

*. HE\7^'Ti> Wa-nted. — ACcKenney's 7617.
brown; Sturs^^urg-Scheil. 1102. 1020. IMO.

• 'V.11; raedene, Stex-ens. 4S14. Farragut 2980.

citlFrONS IVanred.—WhlTfe. pink, maize;
i.ny Q--Jtn:it:- . Princess. 158 West 27tb. Far-

• aiT'Jt ax.
CLOAKS V."anted.—Contractors: What hava

.rju to c;os« out.. Cloaks and suits? 7tb
r.Jor, 49 West 25th.

SATEt:.N' Warned.—Re.t a.i\a purple; job lot
or mil! seconds. Phone C^.elsea 1345.

SATiZEN. Black Color* and Fancie* Wanted.
—For pettlcoau. 87 5th Av.. "th floor.

SiiCO and All Kinds of Stik Want«l fori
cash. Madison Square S*170. !

SERfiES Wanted—For cash; W290, 4«32.
11433. 104, C19, 9, 9B, 7614, 87. 4002. 4050

soft; also 774 P. P. L. S15,S poplin. Welu-
BtelE-Davldof:. Madison Square D814, 4620.
2639.

SERGKS tVanted.—U5 and S38 United States
Navy and black. M. K. SUvemian. Farra-'

gut 3210.

SERGE 'Wanted —U. S. 235 and Garfield's
velour, wyle 5116. Blttman Co., IS West'

33d. Madison Square 7359.

i^j^TH WsQted.—McX.lnne>-'a thlbets.
;or c*3.h, Farra^ut :^Tt'<T.'

W98;

IXOAKS. SUITS AND DRESSES Wanted—
Jobber placing large orders on same ; call

»:i week. Fourth flovT. rear elevator, 131
'7e»t aHh 8t
COATS A.ND SUITS Wanted.-Bettor grade;
:«'3oer placing «tock orders tor Fall. Call

v:t.>i ratcples all week. 48 West 3Sth St.,
4tn flcor. -

tX'ATS. BITIS Wanted.—Open to buy lobs,
any quantity, spot cash. Emanuel, 43 West

•,Tth Parrapit 5154

SitlllGKS wanted, No. 9 black, and aavy;
also Ijotary and F. ft U. broadcloth.

Farragut B3;;&.

SERGEIS Wanted.—Can use large quantity
French serge, 40 and 54 fhches. G. * Q.

Wal-t a Dross Co.. « East S2d.

1210. 87. Wblt
Far-.

SERGE Wanted.—CSG. TPS,
man. Abo MillmaB. 121 West 19th

ragut 7286.

SERGES Wanted—<juantitle9 laadlng qua;
ties; French

Gramercy 7HS.

1-

or men's wear for caah.

SEKGKS Wanted—W. F. X. or W. F. T..
na\-y. black, and o'.her color*, assorted.

Call Gramercy 5129.^ '
:.

SJ2RGE3 Wanted.—Open for quantity 7014

1

iS".r^'l..'Z''^.''-'J^ „, :—rrr :— ;
Amoskeag cavy and black. Tork Skirt

i,VATS A.SD SUITS Wacted.-aobber plac-
1 c«. ISl West ."Sth, v

lr.e ^ock orders ! batter 2rade onlv. Call '. '. — _ -_ , .
'

lr.g «ock orders ; batter grade only.
.4: week. 11 East 31st. 3d fl^jor.

VEL':>URS WatKj*.—s«t«ngs. taupa, brown,
navy. BaraaMtn. Baum D« Gosta^ W W*M

"VELOLBS wanted. wUl i>aj- spot cash for
all kinds; any quantity. .Gramercy 70W».

VELOURS, SlMertosca. and Kersey* wanted.
.1. I^unn, 127 Wett »9th St.

Vi;iiOl.-RS, SLITJNGS Wanted—Ben ffri-
mer. Madlsoa Squaret 96»«. »

\ ELOURS Wanted.—All shade*.
* Co., 142 Wast 26th.

Max lAvlM

VELOURS Wafited.—Yalamaa: all ihadaa.
for cash. Madlaoa Square 8808.

VELOURS Wana*d.—Clark * Dana. <X90. or
similar: all cigars. Greeley 4376.

VEIX5UR CHECKS Wanted.^JuUUard 21IS.
cok>rs 6; 2119. color 4. tXrragut261d.

DRESSaS.-Jol>bers, yoa aan "Bsia
wttboat letting arraHad. with

••'"X aars*. satin, rsorsatta, t,-..
eombtoatkio, taXfeta. trleottna. panlatta.
tilcollstta Fail drssasa; sav* your atapa.
come right here, we've fut. what you want.
Beware of promise*; we aosUlvetor daltvar
Inuasedlately. M.y«, BoanuV. 30 -ITaat attb.
DRKSSBH.—For Immedlau dallvaiy; baautH

ful new Fall models In hlah^crad* char-
m»u»«, *«tlns. tHcotm**. trtool*tts«, tram
(22.30 to m.«0; poaltlvaly tb* ^-sry baaC
valuMS In tka aiaHnt ; call and sae tor you»
*<>Jf. JQIf I>*a*a Oo., 28 W**t 2Tth " '

567«.

l>ak.SdB5.-?ia«a«t Fall models, tl ta fS
leas: ae salasmsn. excaaslva ov*rb*ad. Or

live modala. but oar models are llw. sdlsra;
bcttar made dresses of triootlne, pauletta,
aaisa. lers*r. t7.7!l to I2T.50: voile (eorgett*
are»asB at W.75 are the talk of the trade.
DBfcfesE^: iRES-titSB. bttKris«s.-i!>aliT53a
ready for out-of-town buyers; hlgb-^irad*

tricottne*. serges, satins., tatfstas, ceora-
e««s; the last word hi drs*»i*. Miltoa, i$
We«t 2ath.

DRE88B9.—5.000 asaaooabl* 4;

for delivery; surges. No. M389, lit.TS to
»14.75; sathM. 11.^75 to »18.80; woadarful
values. Regent Ladles' Qanaaot, 13 'Wsat
8M St.

DRBaS-BS^ Svenlng. wedding and
excellent style, quality and -woHt-

mansMp; big selecttbn: (11 to tW. B.
Schneldar * Son, 71 West isd.

DRKSSES.—5,000: JoblMr open to boy aatUia.
serges, trlcotlnea, taffetaa and wool v*.

lourn; any quantity. Call with ssmplsa,.
Un-femellina. 118 West 22d St.

URKS8KS.—3,000 Ylowared voile drls*ss ; at.
tractive styles; originally 14.75; wtll cloaa

OUT for ia.75 Berger i llenson, 2W -23g
Market St., l-hlladelphls, Penn.

VENETIANS Wilted -.38-lnch. black and
CDlored. Troldberg. Farrayut 90.

VOILES Wanted,—Wtll buy quantity white or
black voiles for cash; quality and price

must be right. Schaplro Waist Co.. IJTIO
Bi-oa<twar.

WOOLENS Waated.—Open to buy from fol-
lowlng mills: Deland's, American'*, flThlt-

man's, Steven's, Ajnoskeag. Lorraine. Stoney
Btarkey's. Wyjidstte, Saxonla, KcUy Raf-
ter" ». Arthur JosI*'a. Dobson. H. t 1*. F.
* H., Dunmore, iGUbort. the foUowlBc: Ve-
lour. Bllvertona, trlcotlno. polo cloth, serge,
poplin, polret twill, gabardine; all colors:
quantity no objsct; net caah. Harris Coal
House. 1,115 Broadway. Farragut 9090.

DRESSES.—200 fm^- organdlee. value $T.7».
now 8.1.75: 84.75 voiles. 82. 7S; glngbania.

82.75: 200 elegant better seras dre sae s .

slaughtering prices. Em.-\ luwl. 43 Weal 27th.
PRESSES.—(.;eorgette. serges. lrlcotlna*7*00
racks for inini<vllate delivery; also 1.000

cotton drtsaes at sacrifice. Fraeec^Anarloan
Press. 114 West 2eth.

DRBSgCS.—Now, then. ^ busy; fl i i*sss to:

August sales; oa the rack* for imreadlat*
delivery, any quantity; at very ramarkabla
prices. Meyar Boeni«k.'-20 We« Z7th.

, „,, .,. . .,
1

, I
I SSW,^ !

Offerimir* to Bayers
BAtUfS AKD SBRCnSB.—Vs ainse out.
^ navy aaUc tar« bIubk. 4aw blaak.

— nan Qar-
St7i»

Hoffman '

SATIN—Sk^neHa, i^tST
peau .d« f;ygn«; l<»w prlo*.

"Sn. TctI plum
MatUaon Sauars

axrmk.-CMiaa teok. aood auallty. whiuf!
aairy. mink, braasa; laHnadlate deUaary.

Sunaet aUk. M81*. » g »*t Bt.

SATIN^—Vnuto. r*a*o«iabts. Import Intk
Co., JTO «B» Aw.

KATE:i;NS.—Prteted. «• out. also
vlgourcuK and paJ*jnM CUaHop. Ml Wast

2Sth at.

UaoW4-*a.qr. a»« VaaatlSS
reart« prie*. FboJ»» WiiiIbk MM.

rtlaoa: bahnr

Offerings t-o Btiyers
TRICOTINE8.—BMany SQSS, ravy; alao Paa*
juaa. WbilBiaa'a XO. aavy. MadMioa 'Bquaaa

MB?.
-

TRICOnXES.-Navy. JunaricaB. an! E*
XMBi aaegas 71£Q..S<iae. 401 S19. KM.

Itojertle :1^«U1». *> .gaat itlat flt.

TlUCprrwI^S.—Largo qnantitlea, alao aanr^
^ai. tUMa. AbadbaniBiaaln. at Can Zlaa

St. .CtoansaiBr tSl^OMS.
TaucCTIKBS.—OarMaid'a. otany, LorvatnaT

U. 5. 907, and oUwr v«ed jnakas; all nao.
A. .8yal Oo.. )B» Sthj*. lladiaaB »» ma.
TfaCOXCCXa.—Quaaiity. tetebtwaad BaaMa.
uavy. ralndoer tau^; aall cheap. T i1p*iaiilTs,-

liaiitlana Sqaara

u

~ — aaHuuv*, Ijn aromS.

"^tiltmaH'* 3, yeVTC

Maw Xerfe
way. Madlaoa aqaar*

Jainiaid'J'iSh, nan, d7ll«. Botany
I, naaar aMd ^laek. BBsn.^ awry and
I^C Lorraine* poplin^lack.

,PNA. n>A. U>A.- JnUnard'* br^atekitta
2D0Z aad m. .Aaascksaa auadinsa UOH in all
riiadaa. alsa Bochaai^ Prang Ifeiai, and
Bniadhaad aU-wool ataida. ' Hsnry Bamann.
«W Broadway. atiMt Z7M.
m§uaii^. -jcmMimS nib: siin. Wfi:
i^HutfMha^as 41-108, 4U-a01. 41-31: Botany
834..11488, (»' Pa^io CWX JuUUard* 4431.
Cleveland SSaf, alao nasT trlag«ln*«, hewvy-
welght valoara, nola doth, wMte «^«rdlae:
quantity: Immediat* dcUvsiy. Mlilna >f
*« gaat »! at. aransenar gi44-na>.
BinioE«.-*ii«. rjao. om. doki, l. w. f ,'

Tn4. V. a. L. «a. Botany MS. 1087. 809.
SW: also 4768 P. P. L. poelhi. cotton trtoo-
tlaaa, Btooefr * gtarkar eaMUta. Wetnstabt-
Oavldoff, Madlaaa Bquar* MU. 4«ao. M9.
tU>W}BB>-lXl«. MHr7814. M. SSS. ailvar-
r^*"**, llcbt and heavy weight, velaor* an
Baad for Immediat* daUvaryi Baaton Woolaa
Mltla^ 2» Eaat.Cid. ^Qnmtrer 4481.
BKRI^ES.—114S3. BIS., dfldti. iM. 113. t^.'X
*42m. plum, gr—o, tl'lcotines . navy, rookie,

broadclotba, mahoftany. Isatlora^ Dautsch, 229
4th Av. Btuyt aaant 1

'TRICOTIMES—14.50 up; good qaaltty amfmai
W. F. X. aaloura, aaptta*. eoatltw*. Andoa

Mill*. a»7 4th Ay. Jttaamarcy «M4.

TraeoTlNBll AXP BS80KS,-J^»pular nma-
bar*.. Otrnmargr BUS.

TRlCtypiNK. Oarflrid'a 4T18. C- «. «0T, and
ptbjsr mafcaa;. Trasonabla. Oiajnei'vj 4WS.

TKIOOTINBS.—All maltw: naST^ L Jkibtn
' * Bong. Farragut a3»4.

nUCOrriXB JlKD 3U.VXBT0M£, In aba«**.
» Farraam »6$».

CaiCOTINJE: Fin* ouallty, alan Pah«t twIU.
C!b«la*a aoiB.

LlinFVJRltS.—S«SM aad
mtdlate itellvery. Mbar 'Onaartn Oo., 7T9

Broadway. Btuyvaaant'BgBT.
.

UnIiMuis.—Military .
'

dlnea; haaasdlase dallaarr. X7^ a. TTnltotsa,
9« atb A.V. Btuyv«*ant MM.
Ub^raUUiG.—100 doant tefU**' untosanai
apot a^llvary. FranXUn 8BB0. ^
VhSLOURS Saaonla; b*at atoadea: Amerlraa
0860 plu*h SMaav Blumanthal tnnlmola.

Ofawiefgy 1885. . ^^
VJXOUBS. lMavy#clclit: alao zlbaume and
Oxiord ra*tlM* ; very rraaonable.

tnan. Br«a., 44 Saat Bd,
Sghial-

VEIiOUKB, allvertooe*.
lao pltishe*, *aal ai

Hush Co., 80 WairtWth.
VSLOtms

broadcloth*,
id ootton;

seraaa,

b'SLOtmS-^Oartlalra MSa, all stadas, mXa.
prioe. MIddler A WetnMala. IIB Saat XSQl

."5t. Madison Bquare gSPg.

BEJtaftB.-S*!^, 4«Ji7t«M, n», KB. 114am
}
VILOURB.-Llant ana li*a*yw«laht brown.

C19; Grant S. Kelley'.* velour;' blui, SOOO,
reasonable. Liberty Woolen Co., SS Union
Square: auyv«sant S448.

Amarhnuk Ftooa Oeod* Ca,,

BBBOKB, 11483. S
coiora 82.75. Lew:

Pblladelpbla. Pa. >Urket 8278

fileoes nav>*, 8 pta
s Ijevy. 707 Arcb

SKBCBS.—Paciar, MFL.. Plum, Buaundy'.WFX . all color* tzoept navy. Cnalaaa
fi088

SEnGP.3—11433. 8066. '0(90. and other*; all
navys. A.Begal, 2;i» 6th Av. Madlaon

Square Bm

.

DREt>SES.—Wash, and skirts for exporter*
to close out In large quantMlea; sklrta, 813

per dozen; dresaes, $Sn dozan. Ford. 114
West 2Bth.

DRESSES.—Bvenlng. wedding, and party
Wear; excellent style. q*Aallty. and work-

manship: big selection; III.4B0. B. SAoai-
der & Bon. 71 West 2.1d.

WOOLENS Wanted—OjMn to buy suiting* or
cloaking*; staol odd lots, largs or small

quantlUes: cash.: 43 'Weat 27th. Room 401.
Chelsea 31S3.

=t=

Off
Ti

terms
'•• caal* par

s to Buyers
word eocb iiistfrtioa.

BART CHRISTBNINO C.U»8 In stock.
Mayer, Inc.. 853 4th Av.

BARO.VET SATINS —Dupland's 40 tn.. all
shados;' ver>' reasonable. Prussak A Frua-

sack. 81 West 27th St. ; Madison Square '2143.

and -40 Inches;
Republic Textll*

; SERGE Wanted.—Botany 11438: 25 pieces
for cash. Call Madison Square 5840: ask

^v.v.Vrs Wanted.—Plushes, plain or trtmroed. , for" Louis

.:>'^>«'''4S'"'''''
''"' **' """" ^°°':

i
SFJ.GES Wantad.-7120.

I / Dlatds, for skirt*.
COATINGS Wanted—Keely > Watson No.

; west S3d St.
.".22. all ghides. Farragut 2045, '

COAT TRIMMINGS Wanted.—Rotli*teln-Nel-
aon. 129 W,-»t 29th,

T301. trlcotlssa.
iMUUng sun Co.. 20

BARONnTTE SATIN, 36
white, flesh, and black,

Co.. 22 ^Ve»t .I2d at.

BEAVTR STRIPES.—Sidney BlumanthaTs
ombre three-Inch, seven stripes to tb* yard.

B. Hlrschhorn « Co.. 39>~W«at 2»th. Madl-
son fiquare ItOW. ^

Annlem4le,BEAVKR. — Nupbiur,
SOeO cotton pluak; tJncava seal.

1074.

Pearson's
Gramercy

'JOllD War,ted—Frost Glow chameleon,
Buckley k Cohen 716 cloth, Balleort'* 3206.

M. abades. Chelsea 71129. ^
corrav gooes wanted —J«ar.e. 20O1OOO
rards. Lonsdale. Pepperel, Hill, R. G. or

elr.-.ilar cloth for manufacturer of middles
and smopks; am pay spot caah. .\l>o Mlll-
•-lan. 12: We.-t llHh St. Farragu' 72S6.

'-C'TrON GOCDS Wanted.—200,001- y#.rd8.
.I'M Mlllmai., 121 West 16th. Farragut ,

729a.
;

COTTON C.OODS Wanted —Any quantity, i

any description for cash. Central Mills,
TS Frartklln St. Franklin 2230.

CRiPE-DE-tHI.VES -SVanted —Tnr«e-thread

SERGE Wanted —Will exchange Botany 764
navy for brown. ,120 5th Av.. Room 1104.

SiatGES AND PA.NAMA9 Wanted—Whit.
man's 87. 230, 227.- Rice, lOO 5th Av.

SERGES Wanted—Will pay cash for 90 and
9 serge, black. Mad Sq. 3985.

SERGE War.ted.-
19 West 21st.

T120 or similar. Fbynman.

SERGE Wanted.—3681 Lorraine or similar

:

also silvertoriea 15032. Chelsea 6018.

SERGES
6174.

Wanted.—7614 navy. Gramercy

SERGE Wanted.—Will sell or exchange 6429B
plum for navy. S20 Sth At., Boom 1104.

i SERDKS Wanted —.iill colors; No.
I der A Co.. 48 West 25tb St.

87. Big>-

ash satin fle'ali wanted for ca»h. Vienna 1
SHAKK SKIN Wanted —S. K. W., also ino-

l-l iaast 24th.

CREPE DE CHINE Wanted.—White, flesh,
»vi black; only three-thread ; prlca must

i" right. Dorothy Waist, 38 West 2eth.
-'»* l-.\l.VNS Wanted.—Capes, straight lino

-oats. - left over from Spring; cash. Ttb-
-iS West 23th.

hair, all colors, any quantity, caah. S. R
Canal 9499.

S1I,K8 Wan'.ed Will buy ttn''' caah any
quantity of silks, satins, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets,
and velveteen; also chiffons aiid tender
silks. Madison Square 2873.

'.ESSES Wanted.-WUl place quantity or- !
SILKS Wanted .-All kinds stripes, plaids.

tr on satUis. af^-rge^, and ervntnic aresaes
t*"lct;y ml»»ee module: icurt be nifty Btyiea
^'t'l good warlunAn&htp. 32 West 3&th St.,
i''n floor.

-•fu:o.SKS. Waists. 6un9. Coa.t» wa-oted, to
n'.tcft Fail orders: will bring:' buyer for

~-n i-T c«nt cotuOjissiixi. K 507 TliofrB L>owti-

'21^
:

'. >

4'!1E.«SES Wanted.—Jobber looking for bet-
ter-made Fall mod<:*. in, satins and trico-

t It:*. Call all week. Eldlinger ft Desmonde.
l^i West 27th St.

i.v.^l.:&S£S Wanted.—2.000; lobt>er open
luy tor cash tricotioe. jkrseys. trieolette.^ : SI LVKRXO.S' ES

terreh. and satins. A. Packales & Boa, I
PredeMr-K '

* 'rJ. Br^jadway.
j
cash.

X-'RKSEF.S Wanted.—Placing stock orderafor
r'a.'; Dn silks and woolens: bring sample*
t/ore 12 Hortense Dreai, 179 .Madison Av.
ar.dertilU *5P«.

plain* and changeablrs : can ba seeands or
: Sitahtly tender; ipot caah. Graatar Naw
: York Silk Co.. 244 6th At.
; SILK War.ud —We are" open to boy aUks.

satins. Peau de Cvsnea. georgette*, taffe-
i tas, and )et silks for ap^t caah. Madison
I
Sriuare 17'2t*- '

itiil.KS. gingham, checks, and plaid, wanted;
m.edium colors: anv <)uar>tity; 81 to $1.40.

:
Can Murmy Hill .S2M.

;

srLKS Wanted —Any kind ot plain or
printed; al.so Jap alike : quantity no object.

;
Madison Square 1S27.

BLOOMERS.-BaRtrtSSaa.
blK s«.lectlona Sa* "

1.270 Broadway. jt

fleah and atute:
KnltUng MUla.

BOLIVLA —De Laisd'e aUvertip.
A On.. Farraga«;97aa.

I. L. Siscar

BRQAI>tn:,OTH8. 813 Columbia. Worumbo.
H 90. 7022; velours. 4281. F. and H.. 0S2.

V 100. V 14: no telepmmA calls. IsrsMi Cum-
mlngs A Bros.. 28 W^est 23tli.

BROADCLOTH.— Veio^il\ trlcotlaa, PQpltn.
sllvertoncs, serg**; all makea: reaaoaabia

prices: 003a, H2»^ .118. 0360. Farragut 9g.Vl.

BROADCLOTH MetcaJf Eros, color* black.
brown and grewl. cheap; also 72-tlM:h cot-

ton warp, black, Chelsea 9805.

BROADCLOTH.—Botany.

DRE.SSK.S.—50(1 georgette dreaaa*. aaaortad
colors and sizes, to close out at a prlc4; a

good buy for July and August salea. Aoorn
Oresa Co . 12 West 31st.

DRESSES.—300
geoswett* dri*sss to

Cth Av.

and embroi
iloa* out.

iMtared
o. 134

DRESSES.—Tr1eatlD«a, trloolett**. aattna.
georgette*, and aergoa; ISTttlntf prlcaa.

Chic Made, 33 Weat S4*h,

L>l:i:8t<KS.—Unsurpasaabta silk*, triootlasa,
Ifrse^rs. sergas; alao cdos* outa. Deutscb,

23 W.'st .12d.

DRESSES—Oarflald'* and
Fall (Iresaea, $14.75 net.

S7 West 28th.

V. 8. trleotlae
L Kaad 41 Co..

UKF.t:SEti—Printed vollea to cltia* ant at
aacriflce price*. Waldorf Mtg) Co., IS

DKES^KS Serges and
for tnnniedlate delivery.

« Dreee.- 32 -Weat 20th St.

on the tacka
Coiwiaaa ITalM

UKBS.5ES—Printed voile, 1.000 at aacrlflec,

$3. 83.75. OoMblatt « Bcbaatflar. ix
West 25th.

DRBSSES.-3Contractor has 100 cotton voile
Practicalbetler -rade to close at aacriflca.

Drea*. 3d W'eat 2Ist.

DRKSSE8.—Big ^Ai georgette ilnsaf at a
price. Capitol Prea*. 44 Kast Sth, comer

Green St.

DRESSES.—300 beautiful heavy baabed
georgette, dark shades. Flelschaxan A

Morris 128 West .list.

DRBSWICS.—Contractor has lob of 150 georg^
ette dresses to (-lose out St sacrlfh^ 946

7th Av,. comer 84th 3t 0th Floor.
^

DRESSES.—Job of flowttred g*or(*tt* _and
satin di

24th.
WllUam Aaioof, 30 West

DRKSSE.I—Close out, 82.75; floweret^ ToUss,
'

ts 16. ~ginghams. organdJee ; regular
11< Wiat 2f.tli St.

DtiE?.<;E9—riOOO printed voUea to cloa* out

a£RaEe.—Newport 219. Dimmore tlicoUne.
also Lorraine 8W3. acfotd auHlnga. Mad-

laon gytiape ?1B88.

nBRGBB.—Trieatlne*, oirfor**, valour*. Paa-
aroa, cheviots. Evans Broa.. 404 4th At.

Madison Square «»2.

SBRGES.—46ilS, 7«14. 71»; trlootlnn. alTJ^
-ertones l!>oa2: Blatara Tatour. GramercK
14»4.

iHW-y ralndaer.
81ff 4th Av. ^__
VKLOURli—Botany 9IM0. brown! i Mlii<e«r.
and taupe, alao heavywelahta. Madtaoa

Square Bob.

VELOUBS.—Saxonla 054 and «M, all ooH
on, to cla*e out at^g aal. Mad, tq.

vriLOUR-S—aarke * D««» and Botany:
f. Arbua A Bobs, Farr^rut 33M. -black.

VELOinte.-Aaasrloan 0(2. 6 taagw, 6 pt<m>,
•to close out. 88 net. Mad, aq. 4088.

VTXOrnw, eilvertonaa.-,Llaht. heavyweUttit;
all *hadea, »Ulaatle ^^atUa. 94 Eaat Mat.

VKLVGTS.-^AU qnaUtlaa <il talvala for fjiff
linerv tT«*e for hmnedlat* deUi«ry. L.

i Ftnkelsteln tc Son, 806 .Broadway. Bnrltig
liJll

SERaBB.—41108, 41106, navy and black. Dob-
*on* «a4, KB nary, 7801 , black. Madlaon

Square S047.

SERGE.<^.—f!-102. 82;47'.4; 3670. 82.40: also
broadcloths and velours.

0M7O.SEKGE
black.

Crramercy 7058.

American G6a70 088O. navy and
1 Arbm < Ban*. Fafrmgiit 8884 .

SCntlES. 028. 019.
4783.

4081, V.S.L. Gramercy

S 888. An.oakeac 7512
Granoercy 4075:

BEitOBS. U.
reasonable.

teRG19B.-^20. 1047T>OWr"042^
ii***. 7614. 7801

fiEnCER,-
Chause r,

SKRGE

7614:

519.' IV4292,
on terms. Graraercr g^.

L'an use PjK, 55557
Farrajtut 3»flO.

aii abadea.

ottmi warji. black
Feynman, in West 2I«.

and navy.

SERGES.—3, 7120. 542«l». 54274. 11433. 104,
W. F. X Gramercy <U74.

SEHOES —20 pieces navy
Phone Madison Square

KKRGES. 838, 8;<3, 14G4.
, 6726.

619 for aale.
OB.

Gramorcy 1899—

SERGES —Jamestc»-ii 8100 unfinished men's
wear. Chelsea OSflX.

SMtOE—7180. 82 70: 7511 $2.75.
Square S2C/), Cal l Morris.

sETTiT 71^4 na\y. Chel»ea tiOlS.

SEBGKS—French na»->- and black; price
reaeoiuihle CaU Gramercy fil8.

BERGES.-IHS.I. 4040. to close out. Madison
Square 72»<i.

SHIRTS.—Silk shirts, quick delivKrv-. Raln-
bow Shirt. 18i> Clreere St.. near BlaecJter.

VBLVETEENS—3.080 yard* JulllUrd's aeSO:
reasoiMtble price, cash. 107 West 25th, filh

flfxjr. chelffea 9325, '

VEL\-ETnENS.—21 Inc^ea wtOei pi^tSdT
T(in yards to close out. U. Lotxter * Oe.,

1 East 2.'-lh St.

VTn.VCTEiiNS.-All widths
straight iard twIUed back.

son .Square X044.

and color*.
Pheae Hadl-

VE.NETIANfi—Black. SG-lnch: quantity, at
the riirhl prlc^, Ck)tlieb, GreeUp' 1120,

VEVBTIA.VS. —Grande Marquise, 82-lnoh.
twin ^mck, Madison Square 9041.

VENETIANS and FANCY BATIBN8 balow
market price. Phone Spring 9S3g.

VE.VFn'lAN—Marquise. 32 tnch, SO plecsa.
.tacoh Posner. IflO sth AT, Chelsea .TS6B.

VEI/>I"IIS —Grant S. Kelly style .3000 Bur-
gundv. also fine ligbtweight In black.

(?hel»e* 0880.
,

VEL'JUBS.—Clark « Dama ^SO.
ralndaer, blaok, pekln and taupe.

P7.^^.

brown,
Chalaaa

VEl,OUHP?, Tricottnes and Sergaa. for Imme-
diate delivery Chaa. Cohan Co. . SIS tth Av.

VELOURS.—Lightweight. na%y and burgtmdy.
Cot'leb. Greeley 1120.

VOILE—Colored. S.l.iSOO yards. plt>k, blus
Kt.d maUxe; below market price. ^n«gut

WASH 8K1RTP.—Gabardine and pique for
inimedtat* d«lt^-ery; 89 a». Manhattan. 87

5th Av.

WAISTS —1.500 dozen ladle*' rotton wit(»t«.

16. 812 doarn ; cr«pe de chlnea. Oeorgettas.
fancies; all coiora. Including -white; special
pric*.8 : below market value : Immediate da-
llver^-. Miller A Glecn. 484 Broadway.

6HIRTrNGS —Fine wtjven madras, excellent
na'tems. Kohlenser, 62 Frtlnklln St.

SHOES.-Approximately ."l.OOO pairs of bays*
black and tan welt; bantaln. Spring 0070,

SKIRTS.—To doe* out Fall models, all nov.
city wool plaids, serges, poplma. w'our

checks. stlUas. »c : 25 different styles:
prompt dellvsry: lowest In the country prices.
Come and ba oonvinced. The Bralt Mte.
Co.. makers of tb* Smart- Maid Skirt. 57
West 10th BL

WAISTS —On hand. 250 doien. all. klnda
today'* deliven-. Mll'on. 48 West Zbth St.

SKIRTS.—Wonderful aaaorfment Rummer
styles. Including wash sating- silk poplin*

and embroldernd failles, ac.. to close iMJt
below CO*'. Brelt Mfg Co.. 67 Wi-st 16th St,

Pan American Dreaa

stiadea. all widths.
West 24th.

F. ft H..
Tanneabaom-May,

at sacrifice price*.
C<-. ^ 12 West 2^1 St St.

See our wonderful line ofDRBPSES,
I 87.75 to tl4.Ts:
! »3d.

lx»eb Nusabaum.

skirts; KKIRTS, BKIRTS—Fall line ready:
high-grade skirts of sll kinds for out-<if-

. town buyvra ; the lost word In aklrts. Milton.

jjjlj-
I 48 W«st 2.11b.

119 W<at i
SiyRTS.—15.000 novelty iklrte In stork

BROADCLOTH.-Botany 315 and 3a4: black, i DUEfiSES —Waah. to c'.o*e. 12.75; <lov*r«d ' J44 5th' Av.
I. Arbua ft Soaai Farragut 3»»4.

[
voile, gingham*, oraandtaa. (|a*«n, 114 i faVfJptr —i7i

BOYS' CLOTHma.-T^erges and eaartmlS:! |

WeM !»6th St I

""^i^'J^', eml

. at
lowest orl'-ee; best styles and assoriment

poplins, 11.40 up stsr New Tork Silk.

1$: Immediate delivery. Btytaart.Izes 8-1
Cajiai 9581

BOTS^ RAINCOATS, bombasess; sias* • to
16; (L*'^ NaitloBAl Clotbinc Sxrhano^

80 Bleecker St,

CAMBRXCS.—While. e4s6e# ta *ell bet?^
markat price. Goodmaa ft Boa. 18 Waat

4th St.

Suaquehanna popHn. |a Its,
..—.

I
. , iLii^i 4 , 1 embroidered t>opTta ekiria. fZ,62H.DREHSES—Better grade cotton vollea, dark ' Mricn Skirt ro., «;0 4th Av,

_groun.J. 85 to JIO. gl.«nama. I».7S to ^ sj^,rts --Wash skirl, v-d *Iks to cloa.
87 511. Olockner. 40 \^ eat 2Tth. , „„, ,. „^rtflce prices. Jacob Hyroan. 187

' DRKSSK-ti—Ser^e. 84-75 up; Fan medets: ! West ISthSt. _^
I

"^"•^'"' ''^'^«^- 9"'*''' "^.^y^^.?^-i SKIRTS -White gabardine, for Immediate
DKE.^SKS—Wool serge. 8lW up: up. to-the-

| rteflverj. 81 5 ur .Manhattan. S7 6rh Av.
1

mlnuu ,tyle. (jueen. 114>\s'e.t 26th. ' i sKIRT3.-W»»h aatin p..plin faille, to

CHE\-RONA.—9918. « piece* color ». 8 plecas
color 20. 83.25 net. Madison Square 4008.

VELVETS. — 4;-lnch

DMKSSES —300 printed voile dresses lo elase
out. Epstein ft Warshaw. 12 West ITtb.

close "ut Hlrsh Skirt Co 18 West 27th.

i DREISSE.': to cloao out

i

l.-tte. tc no West 29th. »th floorCHIFFON VELVETS. — 4;-lnch slikbaek
br(>wn taupe, and black. 80 net cash,

i DRR.s.BEsT^^lnithar-ui;
Reich. 4152 Madison Square. : ^m

,
SKIRTS.-100 dozer, silk poplin skins; spot

better grade trloe-
j

deliver^-. Franklin '<W(*'.

Wanted-—All kinds

.

Lawrer^ce'fl and Newhouec'*
.\nr.et:a.. l.i»3 Broadway^

•^'^^''.^P""^
COATS-^For IraiBodlal* d*JlT. > ri'.K.-^Sl-:?! -Herite. tricotine. and ier*ey; to

ery, 600 oo*t». »»*orted style, of all wool clo.,e out. Irene Dr«a». l'J6 West 2ttth St.
materials; excelletit workmanship and price* '

very reasonable. Joseph Huffman, 39 ISast
lOtn St

, SILKS,—ltom.-\n strip,- mewsnllne. 88 piece*
\-oIles. orrandtes; i tub silk, flesh: 50 places Shantung 16

sell out cheap. Milton. 43 W*st 2gth .
j
mumiucy : priikclp4^s only to iiulck Mtjer.

5I.-JS —.n..ne trimrtR. anrt temev : fo Beauty Waist S3- West 201^.

DU\ ETTN.—For salo.
Spring 79»t.

380 yard* bioank

also
; CHILDREN'S (X)XtS.-1.000 ali wooi veVur, i

auRKKA HOblERV. Flannatelte Gowaa.
*•

' to closo; «l*ea ;2-«. 82: aire* S-IO. I^TS. i. 0^»ralls, Romper* Olovea. Ntckwear: •—
I 14.75. Nlx-el. 114! West :«th St.

^lliC&^Ks. Suits, Winter -Coats. Waists.
iixlrts. Silk I'nderw-ear Wanted,—^Better

r-^-l.^ iobs. cash. National. t;> Lltfpenard
^' Cana) 1447 j_
HI.ESSES Wanted —Placing order* on series.

siJiltiS. si.d tncotlnes; better line. Call wlUi
»t:T:p,e!. a,: week. Max Held. 7 We«t 22d.
IjRr-JaSEa Wtir.ted.—ms.clng ordeia for Fall
^^'.n, |:corge:te, taffetas. serKes: bring

'a-"i[,;»3. !.l -West 2-ith. 7th Floor.

-';Ji--?.'"!iS Wanted.- Silk: looked at ail day
M'.r.diLy; large a,.oc;t orders pl&ced. S Eaal

''•1 Ji... Slat Ili^br.
;

-'l'...iSKrs Wa;;ted -<>pen to btiy Jobs, any
TJaatlty.- spot caah. E.T.anuel. 43 Weat

Farragut 51S4.

^^hyT^^".^lT''^,Tis'£T^lH'' °l^^'^w.'; IICHILDRE-VS COATS.-1.000 aU-wool ve-

* t;.«^^17- Tj,"-,Ki,*t.?S*S^'
EldllDEerl, ,,,„„_ 2-«, »1; 81-10. *3.75 to $3. Nival. 114

^^I^.^-^V^'r-oT^ "^e''''^.,?i'*iSnj2S I CI^-AKINGS-Stiona styl* 815 black. 3007B-.(chley _ * Cohn_ or similar wanted.,, „^^.^ Flagler ISOO brown and Oxford, also

i low -narKet- 6.''>40 Madison,

FLANNELETTE.—Gowns; prompt deliveries.

Kramer. M\d. Sq. 9856.

;
SILVERTONE8 -Wanted —Suiting; good qual-

: liv; all staades- Pcrlinuur ft Co.. 123 West
• Mth St.

'alLVf^RTONES wanted. 15030. 15032. 13(B8;
win pay (»*h. Crown Cloak Co.. Chelsea

I rtiei

.

prints. quantlt>-

COATS.—Glrltf 1

close out ehi

Julius L. Gcldat
rarut 996.

Chely^
'I*"-

Its, 8-14, 812.00, aU colors;
isaiP ; Imtnedlat* shlpmei^ta
xelD. 15J West 23d. h'ar-

.Strtmg Mercantile Co.,
Room W.

& Wesi 33d St.,

eiLVKRTONE Wanted. —
1543:^, all colars, caah.

Broacway.

American
Merit Co.

1S03C.
1.333

SILVERTON'ES Wanted.—American 15032.
or similar make: all colors. Phillip Mos-

kowltz a Bone. 11 East 2l'th St.

LrlEba
tia^-e -

«- Weat 2;ih.

SILVERTONEB. Tinseltono.
American Popllna .W'snted;

Y.^.^-^^'l'^T^'-T^''-^ '«»£'<«•; r IP"' i A.-n.is!<eiig. fot caih. GramercV 1807.
ria^e you It. (obs for spot cash? 7th floor. • ~ ' '

Tricoilnes,
also 8158

COATS. Sulla. Dolman*. Capea.'-Laaa lot of
high-grade Spring stock on hand to offer

you at saeriflclnjc prices. Seventh floor. 48
West 25th St.

COATS.—Buyers see our wonderful all fancy
lined coats for $18.75: Immediate delivery.

Zimmerman ft earner. 48 West 22d.

FLEECKIN.—Chasis «64 and Pearson's 8041
aeal phiah; beiaw market price. Farraavt

«572. ,

FURrf.—Manufacturer selllag out : genctal
line; ver> low ptlces. Call and be con.

vtTH-ed. Gilbert. »4 Weat .'Wth St.

GAU.^RniN'ES -Gkrflelds 4C(», taapr
navy 3. beerrool 8. brown 2. 3d floor,

Ea.Ht 32d.
K

COATS —High class; lismediate dollvary:
Boll-.-las. T'^noraa. Ac. Mexeritxky ft Stol-

lerman. 28 West 37th 31.

(Jb.ORGi;TTE8 —Navy, white, flash;
quality; for Immediate dettrery.

Silk Mills. 4n East 21at St.

hea%y

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES —Assortment.
New 1'ork Te.ttlle E::cMiuuce. IHtt Broad-

way. NIadl80iiS(juareS^7r_j

Job*;•illi'-Sai^S Wanted— lOe trtcoiette*.
"I"H cash. 7-.h flfor. 41> We»t 2!ith.

-'"'^-^--^rJi Wanted —^'oll*«. ginghams, or-
•:;;r,0!es, ccjih 7th floor. 45 West 2Sth.

I
COATS —1.000 on; tb* racks. 812,10 to 835;

SILVKUTONES -Wanted.—Buckley ' ft Cobn
j

^^f**" P^oe*. |Morrl* Waidman. IT W*a«
S»l Deland 9000 or slmliar. 'all color*, for

I'
^e'h.

j

COATS.—2.6. e-14i pnd Juniors'. In all nia'-

, CRKY r.(J(.>DS —Mfdturi und dark shades;
J elKht plt-cee. rer:mutT Co.. 122 Weat 2dth.

JEHSK^V" CLOTH for couou bloomar*. all

WOOLENS—'To clo*e. Stoney ft Startey.
800 pieces: Francl* Holmes' *il\-ertones. BO

pieces; Arthur Joel's cheviots. 75 places;
Jiillllard's zibellnes. 200 plecsa. Syndltaite
Tenlle, ID Weat 28d

^

W^:U.E.VR, ends: 100 odd men's fine suh-
Inge Ball^-et. 12 Broadway.

ZIRELIKE—Strock'a. 80 pUces: mostly
black, will close yit cheap. Mad, fti, 1BS7.

CoBtnxts Offered.

CONTRACTORS tor tailor-made waist*.
Only experienced need apply to Mr. Lleber-

man. Annex Watet Co.. 181 West 38th.

Seashore Lots

Sold on Saturday at

HOWARD BEAC
Od J«iaaics Bay In New York City

' for Less Than '

40% of Real Value
Bargain after Bargain

For Lucky Buy'ers.

Sacrifice Aifta: Sacrifice
*

. For the Own«s.

Lots valued at $1 ,000 sold for $450.
Lpts valued at $850 sold for $375.

While many $700. $600 and $500

Lots Sold fm $275 and $200
THE

Absdiute Auction Sale

Will Be Continued

TO-DAY
at 1 2 o'clock Noon,

In the Real Estate Elxchange Salesroom
1 4 Veaey St.. New York Gty.

1 98 Remammg Lots

CONTRACTORS
dresses and gown

wanted on very
C 283 Times.

finest

DRKbRES—(Contractor, better grade: bring
saTnples al, week. IIB West 20th. tith floor.

SKIRTS,—<'ontractors ai>d sub-manufao-
turers wanted on sklrta: jobber piscina

orders for better and madlum-prlced Fall
sklrta; all roaMrtals. your or our goods. Call
with samples at on(» and all next
280 eth Av^
KKlP.Ta^^o!>l>er placing orders on better
and tnedlum-iprloed Fall skirts, all mate-

rials' your or our gooda Call with samples
a' once and sll next week. 2r>0 ath Av.

SKIRT CONTRACtOHS Wanted. — "What
have you to •*11 tor spot cash? 7th floor,

48 West 25th.

Ed

Will Be Sold to the Highest Bidders.

If you want any Howard Beach lots at these haxgam
prices, attend the continuation absolute auction sale
to-day, or be prepared to pay a profit to those who do
take the time and trouble to attend and buy at the sale.

60% on mortgage, one, two or three years at 5%
, Title policies free from Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
Howard Beacfa ,i3 tfie most comprehensively developed water-
front residence sectTon right -in New York City (20 minutes
from Flatbush Ave., 30 minutes from Penn. Stttion), on
Jamaica Bay, with its casino, lengthy pier, tennis courts, bieauti-

ful sandy beach, Sfaellbank and Hawtree Basins, etc.

3 1 Nassau Street.

•Telephone Rector 6500.
Auctisneer.

I.

;

:i

II
1 1.

-.*:

1

W»TCiroWEW—FPU «AI.g OR TO 1-ET.

WE HAVE UNDER CONSTRUCTION-

HOUSES in
CHESTER HILL SECTION
A\T. VERNON, N, Y.

Reatfy for Occupancy September 1st.

WA13T CONTRACTORS Wanted. — 'What
have you to offer for oa*h tn odd* and

eprls? 7th floor. 48 West S5th.

AOIad laaa

SILK L'NI'KRWRAR for Immediate nnd
later delivery; camlaole*. envelope gowna. I

ready-to-wear;

ATTENTION :—South Ameiloan and aiport
trade: we have on hahd 1230,000 stork ot

HI aell cheap. Bevcalta

VOSia ML

IDEAL

win W. Fiske Realty Co.,
Papet Ptaea, Mennt Yaraan. y. Y.

IfltAM>—FOK MLLK OS TO UCT.

combinations ec,- ((o..i valu, . t'l-intv 31tk
Pnderwear Co.. 401 4th Av.. f2ath St.) N. T.

S1U<S. fancy poplin, aatlns. laCfetas. satin
de chine, crepe meteor. I'eau de t?>-gne8,

radiums; spot delivery. Bosmaii SUk Ccrp,,
HI Kast 27'h.St.

SILKM.— Plsln and taocy Unlnga popPn*.
crepe do chine; Immediate delivery. .Mel-

rose Silk Co.. 285 Stta Av. Madison Souate
aa«8.

SILKS.—O-oTgett e , Oeoi-ginetT crep^ do
chine, satins, cotton back: Immediate d«i-

llTery. Eastern ."Hk Corp . SH East 2Sth.

SILK. Satins. Tarteiss (%triiMd Peau de
Cy^a*. Charmeuse.— i'or Immediate de-

livery. Sunset 811k Mill s. 4P K-aat 2lBt St.

SILKS,—Silk poplin, high lustre: Quantity

;

all shades: lr;in^edlate delivery. Mlrkus
Bros . il East list St, Gramercy 2T44-17fiI>.

SIl-VKRTONES AND VElJQfHS -Buckley «
Cohen l.".'. An<rlt-an l.'VU... .Ihaw's .101.

Kelly SOO. Htursb-j.-g Schell 452S navy. Madl-
eon Square fi047.

,t.;,-c<;t .-
Sjl:s, Costs. Capes Wanted.

—

n.s:.ea- grade: cash Ttleptope Canal 1128 .

iJKr.i-ai;.-j Wai-:ed.—Jobs, for caah. Rex. 43
^est 2711.. Che.sea 5!S.1.

- yAN>'£:i.s Wanted.—Will pay spot caidi
tor al: kinds; any quantity, fjriimercy 7059.

r"'jr.EgT OLOW Wanted.—For allrer -Jp and
similar coitinj. Hecht & Pltofsky. S7

V-eat 21kJi st, -

: cash. Hamu
\
tlLVERTONE

I cotton warp.
' Creelty 4.'i77.

Koch *
Prtoa. 48 West asth

Wanted —Deerlng-Mllllken, I . "'^»'*-
,
'"

i'£?'*^'^''„?'^^^^
5705, Of mtnilar; ali eoine.

|

Mayers. Inc., 128 West 2,th.

COATS.—Desirably' styles and materials for
'-''-*— — -^ iN. Uurwita * Son, IM

t-- ' .-- < il ! .\MS. ThJHibTays! and Percales
"'anttd for caeh- Madlscn Square 8g70.

c->xir.;:;tte WantodT—.a -j. waist shade*,
ttett-thread. at a price. Dorothy Waiat

Co.. 38 Weat 2<»b.
HCiSIERY Wanted. -1,-iB^ch. 470. 10% 715.
,4'-'l: large (iuantl ties; Immediate or future
delher}--
•e»seso

nth floor. ;l* West 2i!d St.. Cfcel-

HOSrERT Wanted — 1« o- 17 Inch fibre bi
,

i*T..'e QuantlTiee. Immediate- or future de-

i.'-"'^
•~,*"'^'' samples. nth -floor. 118

«'»i 22fi, Chelsea iCM.
^^ATEKIALS Wanted —Clark t Dana'* bur-

*|'r.dy, taupe, and reindner velour*, Oxford,
rae..oca, anil De l.ane s polo, sUvertone. Itll-

^
-^ -". * Orad, 6c. \res:t a«lth St., Ne»- York.

J.A'.y TPJCCrriNES. Navy Brown Beaver.
> eij.jr Kuiticg, Duvet Dela.'oe; alao Beara-

?- -%1°"" w*"!*!. A. til. I«vy Co., 3S
-.24,

SILVERTIP BOLTVTA W^anted.—Steven 8118.
brfiwn. C-open. reindeer; spot cash. I. Funt.

24 West 25th. Chelsea t»Sl8. ^
SILVKRTONE3 Wanted.—Cotton warp? Deer.

Ing-Milllken. or similar; all color*; caah.
Merit Co., I.as3 Broadway.

giLVEKTONES Wanted.—Tln»eItone», aU
shades; for cash- Madiaon Square 8"''06.

SILVERTON'ES Wanted.—.4raerlcen 1.'M>.10 or
similar all serge: cash. Btuyvesant i;.''C2.

lobbing trade.
West 2gth.

iCOATS.—Children*, .lunior*'. Infant*' ; few
I hundred to close out; pile fabrtca. cloth.
ITth floor. .48 West SStb.

COATS.—Two hundred fur and plush collar,
chaap. i Eaat Bth St.. flr»t floor.

SiLVKRTO.N'Eii Wasted.- 150;^ : ail colors;
ca.sh. Gottlieb t Lalklnd, 27 West 20th ''t.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Jobber -jrlll place orders
Fall line cloth skirts all day. Leading

Skirt Co., 20 West 33d at.

SUEDIjrKS Wanted. — Aroertcan.
navy, and black. Cohn A Plaka.

500. .

brown.
Chelsea

SUEDINE Wanted.—Stevens smd Ugbtwelgbt
velours, all colors: will pay cash. Merit

Co.. 1,S315 Broadway.

Ea

^R-?"^ ^''•ited—American 19020, ll0t>2:
.
JuL;ar^. 20O2, black only; alao black

' ce^»e:zl-.t velone r.reeley 4376.
"fHSr '

StJEDETfK Wanted—Amerlean, all coiora,
for cash. Rosing & Cohn. 1.333 Broadway.

SL"EDEy«E Wanted —American 13058. all
colors. Grefeley 4:f77,

TAFFETAS Wanted —Are In the markbt to
buy quantity of rtiatigeable and ptain cwl-

ors. Greenwald Bros.. 33 Weat 34th St.

Wanted.—r>astelTAFFETAS and Satin*
shadea. for cash : any quantity.

Costume. 8 West ISth.
J.

COATS—Plush, feuv hundred to close out.
7th flcor. 4.1 West 25th. ,

T.COA,TS.—Stouts and stylish
Uunn. 127 t^'est 2gtb i»t.

stouts.

CORDUROT PANTS—aOO dozen corduroy
;

pants; attractive
,
price. Lotlls Friedman.

71.^ Broadway. con|i*r 4th

CORDUROT. H. * H. Waterslda. -No 400; IJ
' pieces light shades, Ofic net. Aderberg A
f
Feder. llli West afath. Chelsea 8808.

kxiriDUROT—OOOO. ! white. Uadlaon Sauare
: 8*44. '

iCOTTON OOOD8.-ifip*cl»l tot narrow col-
ored and printed toodg: algo cambrlt;* and

Ueyari Bartah Mfg. Co., M»;iialtisooka,
JBroadway
jCOTTON GOODS.—SO 000 yards printed and
woven voiles to qulek buyers : principals

tonly. Besuty tValst. S3 W. aoth. .

OOTTON GOODS —Vr»*h and »tertllxed rag*.
colored, whit* ani knitted, at a aacrltlc*.

>cme Mill*. 187 Marcer St.

for bloocoars, aU

black:V.snted -American 16020

^^- ?»y caah. Farragut 2« l,6-

M;-XTrKEii V.'anted -La-Hi once 231. all

h";"-"?: " »l=u;ar mater:-:*. A. S. Boaas-grg. 4ii West 'A'.th. Fsrracut 649-

'''^^l^^Vn: MlxTure* Wanted —All diadsa
wjeftman Lawrence, also plaid back «nlx-

rJ;.' Inrtnrll.le CloaK, 128 -West 24th.
i;--,e,aea Iff-Wi

F-JN'AMA

'lAFFETAS wanted, pink, light blue,
white, Rashkind A Bolof f. 22 West 3:

OOTTON JERarT cloth
widths. Frankllni 23*3.

"1^1 COTTO.N PLUSH.—K»s«*l style 3304 beaver.
32i St. I

Chelasi flM4.

TAFFETA Wanted.—All changeahl* shades. CKEP?;" DE CinKKS cod crepe meteors, all
I for pettlcoau. 87 5th Av., 7th floor. I

I colors; finia*<JI»t* daltvery. Phone Madlsoa
' Bquare 4«». Fxtenaloa '"

'Av.mlnth floor.
Addreea 40 4ihTAFFETA.-i Wanted.—Quantity black, i

ercy t>.'>52 ,

*-

Tl.VSLLTO.N-KS Wanted^IL- « L.. all coi-
j hREPE DE CHINE.^Three-thread aVa. fisah

ors: also Chameleon Cloth. Coba 4i Plaks, , color: can make s*ot deliverle*. Telapbene
Chelsea r«). ! fccoo Craroercy. i

:!i

„, — Wanted —wu; buy qoantlOes
^->.:!aMo's as BPNL or aimllar qualitla* !

71R
E-£2]a-gfi'y- S20 ath Av.. Room 1104..

?.:)}' P^- ^'''''>:s Wanted—Open for large
. t^-''*' .?'•*'" colors, good QualUr. Call

TlKSELTfJN.'^: Wanted. — Koides Leonard I

all color*, for caah. Far. >««. I

TRICOLETTE tWsnted.—For apot cash ; Co
pen. henne, taupe. Phone Farragut S214.

pK 1.AND3.—«C»,
4S8S.

jail Miadc*. Famcut

hades-
after 11

Pf-Al; DE CYG.VES Wanted .-

ii^ay/p^^"""- '^ ^^

_
TLAIDs Wanted—All wool and worsted nov-
-»rVl

ii""ds and stripes; -^ve address lor
• r.rnientativ. tn e.j i|. b h04 limes Annex.
'
t.Kf"'^'"''^ Wanted—Colored. quantity

je^hg?'"
<^»*''- 8-»r Dtm* Mfi

TKlC'liLETiTB
BrtJder ft Co..

Wanted, In all
4« West 2.Vb 8t.

1.000 d;

1
kaeriflce price.

I Cth Av

DRKSSESi—Satin. tLiffeta. chartnecse, *«rge

w-ldths. >'>anklln i:*^\-

KEKAMI) mole. S.vdney Hl-jmsBlha)'*. Re-
public Textile Cv . '-- West 32d St.

KERSEY —l»aB2, groen only: also suedln*
and ir-O-IO. Chelsea 601k.

KIT CO.VEV .«K1N for sala Jacobu* Bro*..
1.281 Kroadway. ,

NORXA.NLY. Bachman
Read'* sllvertonoa

11 colors: r\lso

rcy l,'>»l.-«72t>

OVERALLS.—100 down blue denem overall*;
spot delivery. Franklin 59H0.

HA.VTB.— 100 dozen men s and boy*' pants:
spot 4e11verv-. Franklin WHO. 3S0 Broad-

wa>-. Roofu 813.

PILE R.\BRIC3—Thibet. Fred
p.jirel 'Wil l. Murray Hill 1 ISO.

PEACH
rh'ap.

1U.0014.—All cetee^ to cloa
Madison I'quare 400S.

mercerlaad.PLVSH.—J-earaon'* mercerlaad. alt ahade*.
II. Marlunrttz Soa*. Inc., «,490 Madiaon

Square.

PLVSHES.—Salt's esquemetla an<* beavertex.
Blunientliars acgava seal, polarkla. and

furmoss. Fatyagut t'r.72.

PLl'SJ I —Sidney BlumsnUial, Anlmole, Ve-
lour. Rasorla; best ahadta; American 0300.

Gram'.-rcy IfiltS. -

SII.VHRTO.VKS —Excl»ange I50.VI, S ozblood.
2 green. 4 na\y or bronn. alao open -for

Suantlty of Jullllurd 2124: spot cash. M,. *
I Rosenblum. 11 l>s: 17th. gtu>-ves*nt SISS.

BILVERTON'BS. AmeHcans 10007. I'WIO.
Sevens' 0100: serga^. valours, oxfof^.

irieotlaea Paul M. Fried. Madison Squar*
aOTl. .

SU.VERTO.\BS. suitings and coatings: all
celor* and different quailtlas. Gramercy

«7?t— 1S1>1'.

.SILVKRTONFS, c"tton bark, beautiful mer-
rhand'i

Rlausteln. 10
Joel's

Ka»t 30th
American veloura.

MLVKRTO.NES.-Brown, Mghtweirhte; alao
Talndeer llrhtwelght velour. br«>adrloth.

Potrvt tvin : reasonable Madison Sti. glgO,

MLVERTO.S-B.S —Beet quality suiting weight.
all colors. Room S02, 1,170 Broadwa>-.

ifadleon >i«i<iare ir.2C. -——
SlLVERTON'KH—American. 10007. all color*.
0>tl|eb. Greeley 1120.

oIl.VEKTO.VBS—Rartlaa KOO, 10007 aad Ot-
tsqueche. 82Sg Gramercy.

Sjr,VERTi!).'.'lW. coatfhgs and suiting*: aU
wtyl and cotton warp

eiIt.vRR -nF.—Boiivi!
Farragut 4^*M,

Grameiyy SiSO.

DeLanda. all shades.

SUITS—10 styles of msn'p a!l wool wear
M-rse, tlli.hU0.7.^; (Iz style* In irtcotlne*,

»29.75-«l«.7r.. B. A Wechsler Co., Inc.,
I.IW Broads*ay. corner 2»th StPLUSHES—H. * K.. Yukon and Baffbt a*al.

Farragut 2iWl
1 MrtTfl — l wnn on the racks. »15 7S te »4S;

PLU31I '-P«ar»>ns fancy ,'all colors. Farra- *?'«•'» pnces. Morris Waldman. 17 West
ru' 4:/<8. Wcx.

i
ilfnUT&ttS.—Cloalng oiu huodrad doasn

POmj/T.—Twllla, WaOk,
Vandarbiit 3062.

VKA aM othera. marcerlxed and fibre silk* at half preaent
ealua; perfect merckaadia*. all new aha4te*:

rpLO CLOTH—B.«kl*y * Oohen* »00, Baal Jj* ""Si •'*ffi*„f£t ^RlT "«?"£?• T?"Y and 2: alee 4««. Una »: qhaapap qaejity. t «i'- _^"' JCnltUag Uilla. XS« Btb Av.,

B. Hir« hhora * Co.. SO ^t^**' 2»th. ttadS- ''.!?L I v- r-e
»

*on gquire 8008 ! SWEATBRS.--we ^aVe ladie*' mercerised
' " '""'

i
ewealer^^to cloae out at a sacrifice j^rice

rOIuO CLOTH, WllsoT ft Laureaoe;
quality. Cramcro 5<S0.

beat
} Ask for Sir. Opollmsky, Acme Knit
I Xov»lty, >70 WUloughby Av. ; Buahwlck 7028.

ftoods

POM POM.—American IJOTO, S piece*, taupa. I
TAFFKi'AS.—»a piece* street shades. 81.M

at tl.23 net: 8 pleeee navy at $1.50 net: 5 ! net cash. 'Farragut 8385.
pieces black at »LIS net. " Uadlaon Squar*

\ TAFFETAS.—Mwers quality 246. Ttramsiey
CM.

. _ ^; 84«o.

POM POM—American. Style 12075. cdoral TMIBRTS^^.OOO ».pl.
black, and na^-% Chelsea (•M4.

{ boaaes. Hog Flagler's.
goods; New-

_- , . . iagonals. Atiff-

. f fOPUN, sllvarfones. trleotlnea. OSM, navy :
aordts. cheviots, print*: 100 pl«:«j men'*

; and black; lftOX2, Vmt. 801; Buckley •»•"»»""«"*'''* P'*<«» *"»»'^«*h* >'^'*<'- •"
rack to be sold a'T a 1 Coben 19007, Gramercy 1074. I shadea: v. r, low pr<e«a Oacar Klrsch.

W^athrop k Schwaru, »i«t
i ToVt,iii».-'if*

tncotlnes. .coatings.
l»t58. W~ Jt X velauta. i TINSBLTrtXBS. Cbamslson Cords. Plum-

Ajjdon'Mlli*.! 2S7 4thi—"'*• Sl^'ei^one ch*ck..af>d o^fot

TRlCOLETTlJj vianied. navy and brown;
cash Slarion Dress Co.. 2 'Weat 3Sd.

Maillsor Square CSi.

TPIOtlLETTiai Wanted—For cash.
lips. Boom 503. 134 'W»st 2t>tb St.

Tlil^HJTlNEi
broa*. nkm.

''k-,':;"''"^ Want«5.-All colors^'- Di-es, Co.. J. 261 Brosda ay.PL^^l^a Waated.-Joel's.' bros^•»• »— cate A HaJta, Ouilasa

122 -Weat

Kiev*

k. B^Ol, 20 West .'Iflrh St.

ante.1,—We ar* open to buy
dress welghu. Hugo H. Vnvf

TKICCrTIN,ES. U. (< velour check*. aadJKM
weight "velonrfl wsttted. Bersnan A

in^n. 1,170 Broadway.
TRli

tia*.

JCOTI.NE.S, Wool Jerss;-*, TrieUetteat
and Georsettas Wasted.—<te*a for

BoOow.- 140 MadUoo Aa,

OHBSRV.-Small Ub taffeta satla tricotine. I Av. Ora^aiey i&A. - \^^'^"-J-,.^*^ ^*'' ""» "'»'• S««'*l«>'>

Bslneri Ore** Co. 41 Eaat 21 st. i t^
'

riSt
'

yvH._aatin Sao»«et>eaa»iah tdnaa of '.
»<l"*^ P*-^-

. . .. _
bREJafft^-Parir vlli;*. to CIO.O out. \%: i ,»k*: w^lSl ^Sffii^N'X.'wk l^JtuI i

"htldOLETTAs iS^D l*Al,'LB'rriBP-Vn ',S\

vsltie ta ^7.80. OfWay. 114 Wst SSth St. : Co.. 1.1S2 Broadway. Vadlaoa Square 8«70, ; ^'"/"i ,m^s,
"'*•"'*'"' Frl«»n>««» •

DRESSES.—'.JeorgettiB beaded and talloreiral I POPLlN.'f—Navy. Brlghtwoods -iHia. Oar-
i
f!?.'„l J Jj!!t).j.. w'—. ; ^,. ; rr

ijueen, 114 Weet SUh St. son. VIH Sth av. ; Madison Square 2804. 1
TRICOLeTTES. Paulette*. »—- -

—
^*^—^ '

N.-;.-Kolw.ll Ba».. 3«i. ah ,«^ar.. I -'"*-"-'*^g.«' «« "^l— *»*r

;ieorget'

. aacriflce prlcee, '

pm-.Si'fcS. -l.Wkt coVoa diessie to cloe* aut. ' K)PL1
; ti A 1.. Dress Co . ;

.1,1 West I.th fet.
(

flreeley 4:<7«

IWiEWSEf—.lob betiiar voile drs****. Uallto ! pt'i'i.lNS,—Scotia 0*02. navy «b3 Mack.
I Bros.. 132 West 2»a St. ! SMrex Woolen Ca . Madison ^otr* S047.

PRK9SSS.—Oeersetta. beaded, and tailored:
j

^»*griOce. Qiiean, 11« W«it a»th.

hlUtSBXa-.Th* ri|At dreaaa* at tb* il<U i

a-:

SWtex Woolen Ca . Madison ^ajiai

MI>Li^e>.^Oary Mills, an shades. Farra-
gut 3B81.

RlCP rtJ^M»lX.--CUJUa'a. H. IJMltawlto

West SMi Vt
•nuciSTiJcas, navy.

PbllUpa. 134'

nod qualities; Oar^. . .
gi

field*, Andresrv Loraloe*. Joel's, 1;. 0. and
other*. S4 Baat tin. Boom 801. Graaaaicy
18B0-8T88.

TRIQOriN'Sfl.—Kavy; rcaaonable; all vopu-
lar makaa- R09m SOS, I.ITO 8roM«r«)r.

•qu«i«
Room

floor. 48 West 2bth_8t_
MANVrAl-TURER 6 REPRESENTATn'S
wiTh a larpe wholeaalfy followliut. main-

taining an office In the downtown whole-
sale district, open to carry lines of ladles'

and children's ready-to-wear «annenta. from
reliable manufacturer*, only. II 427 Times
IVjwt.town. '

MODEL FORMS
. elzcs lA and SO
West. 35th.

for
cheap.

,l«: Baiunan 1910;
Saltusel Prints, 48

Bel* Wanted.

CON \' KlK'I'EiK of lining* wanted, with some
selling experlenoe, -by established Importing

house : unusual opportunity tor right man.
Address C 2"N Times. ^____
FlNlKltEns. experienced, on sUfc dresaes.
An-lv all week. American Costucne tlo..

116 West 2ath. '_

HKIH I'LA.SciFrrrAIL CLOTHINtl MAN, ac-
customed tA meeting th* best trade; must

have luanacerla! and executive ability and a
thorough knowletlge of blyli class merchan-
dise : lieet refer^-nces required. C 225 Tlmeg-

DflSIGNEK. exi^erlenced en medluiu a

high clas* dresses: sal&r>- no object to

right partv. Cohen A Folowan. 19 West 21st.

SALESNL^N Wanted.—A llw wire, men's
, funtlahtng salesman: mt»t be thoroughly
exj>erler.ced : salary nck object to ths right
man: irtwrvlew will be held sttictly conTl-

deiitlal. Momd. .3d Xx. and 14iHh Bt.

COUNtRY ESTATE
Wnhin SO Milw of Kew Vatk.

2n th* i}uwt proxnli>«nt •ectlon of Naaaan
X^otinty, constvttng of about ISO acrwi of
fertll* l&nd. larre, o)d-fashion«da vall-bullt
houM. In excellent repair, standlns on ttn*
poolnc elevation, conunandlnc 0'T\^ of th*
itneflt view* on Lahk Isla-nd : situated on
mackilara rtM-d. within 3 mile* of ocprou
Lon^t laland Rallrocd statSon.

Fttr fla)*~prloe «80.00C>-on litwral

Cmr REUSES—F»r Sd* otTo L«t'

Tbroe-etory ajid basement brownatoaa': aB
improvements: near Boroi«ta aall: t7,aML

Bloch, S4 1st Piacg.

Kew Gardens.—Ft^-e minutes to Aathmi
artiat going to Europe : must aell decani

home, furnished
. or unfurnished : lot bOxlOOi

nine rooms and attic and elecntc llsht; par-
quet -floors: sarage; house bought under
contract ; same can be colttlnued. H 23S'Times.

City Heosee TTantad.
WaiTled. to lease one or two family house la
or around New York City; ntat have good

traveling facilities. W. F. Wallace, -

In'-osraph Co.. 670 6th Av.

Appl|y Box 488. Weatbory. Long Island. W. T.

i«gy JKKSET—FOR BALK OB TO LET,

MOUNTAIN LAKES

3*M;
XSW JI-aiSKT

TWKNTt
MODERN HOMES

riir nu rwuiil llTlDi: readj for orcapancy
now. tf.ooo. essy terfiis. buy« a T-ieoia bottfe

W,lih I l>alh and 1-3 aere Sll.iW). a K-room
IMiuas with 3 baths. Karage aad 2-3 acre. Many
pnces. Blast and designs. l£«sj- eommuXatlco
N, T, C. 900 ft- elsration. A little cash and
mur rant burs nor. rail for dsulls at

I MoontalB I«ka«, Inc.,

it* B'way, N. Y. Tel. I5»l Cortlaadt.

yORTM CAROLXXA—SALE OR \XT.

SALESMAN, experienced on kirts, all tar-
titories . only thoae with following wanted

:

commission basis. Utlton Skirt Co.. 4S0
«th AV;

;

STENfXlRAPHBK.—Dry goods commission
houte desires sefvlce* of exDertenced *te-

notrajiher; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement: staaa salao'. ext>erleDce. ar.d

quahflrHtious. F 548 Times Downtow-ti.

Yo'-Wl MAN In resident buyer's off'ee to
fill a poeitlon which promises a future.

Writ* statlTTg salary ahd eatpenence. room
900. 1.2*11 Broa'tway.

littaatloVB fTantad.

SALESMAN. 12 years' selling experience en
road and city, desires connection with

utable mantstacturer or Jobber,
Times.

.

1th r*p-

WA.^TKD to represent laanutacturer* ts

Stale* Soiuh and North Carolina vrith Una*
of dr>- good* shirts, underwear, hosiery, and
oversJls on commission baals. Write to I.

Kl'lniehter. ManufacturMa* Ag^t.
?orNG M.vN. (2SU) 'Hebrew
cal buslnes* experienca.

tsroad. practl-
prosrsaslve. capable

Ihdraaalnc salea, man-developing bualneoL Wdraaainc aaiea, man-
aging office ; boak**ep«.<, «oii«n und«at ; pre-
fer rantractor 'wan'l'n t» Bell direct, or
manutactnrer of staple Itns woaan'i Ihw;
seek opportrmWy. not salary. O 2B8 Ttmas.

MOBTAOK rOANS.

6% First Mortgages
for sale, on new homes, represent-
ing only 50% of actual valile.

full particulars on request

Ph*M ««U Oreelay. 1 Waat SMk >*.

BBomc^-riMg IM** «»« xo tjcr.

FOR SALE
A plot of huid, SOdiiao (t.. ioeated en Bo-

gart Av. : oae plot «t (round taOxlOO ft. lo-
cated on FMuldlng Av.. Morrl* Ptark aactlaai.
Bronx. N*w_ Tortt. Inquire of PSTKR
KXBI^R Bd&JlINO COlfPANV. 4» Onns*
St.. ASany. JtY.

_j_

INVESTIGATE.
ah buy* foar-atory *ir

_. jondltlon: worth Vll.tt -
•8,000: bank mort8««a of Is.iao. M^fv tbrsa

11 .BOO caah buys loar-*tory *ingl* flat in
*xc«ll*nt condition: worth ~tl>.too ; aacriflce

FOR SALE

Fiae Btingalow Type Residaaee io

Glenwood Park

Greensboro, N. C.
Cofner lot, WtelSS, on bisli ground tn
center of Piedmont Quail Hunting
Beeltlon ot North Carolina; 8 rooms,
B dbwn, Z up ; half cellar ; city waXar

;

cookl hath ; phooe ; modem improve-
meiita. Fruit and shade t^ces. -

itin litaX TFlnf«r Ham»-~^,Oao.

Afldr««a Inquiries to Robert Bam-
Uto^ Corporation. SO Union Sauare.
Ne* York.

AF.t»TatgNTW TO LW—CafJataMbaJ.

MAXHAXTAN—Waat Slila.

851 W. 181STST.
5 6-7-8 Room*. Two Baths.
tlwm exposure, every modern cuuseu-

a. Oocupstlon NOW.
RKXTS MO TO aiOO.

ItSth, 8T Bast.—5-atory, lot 36x100. 8 raema
aim Ibath. 2 famlUea on floor; will aaori-

flce; tio broker* or acenta: principal* only.
Full jbartlculBrts, .J. Backer, SOT Hbannaa
Av.. Bronx.

Tsatort comai
SO apartmei

and terms ati

comar apartment with atore* and
rtments, facing two avenuea; pries

.ttractlve; old penta.
FRA|SK L- FlBHgR CO.. 50 E. 480 ST.FRAKK

For Bale..
basement,

taaat.Tzad

iale.—Thirteen-room , house. Sngllsh
it. hot water, tteo bath*, steam

iMat. 22d St. and 7tb Av., JVi Mock* from
gubwair. K Via TtmCa.
&-«tory inodera walk-im
Sirwt: old rent*. 88,Tso,

FRAN It L. F13HEB CO.. 30 EAST 42D 8T.
W*«
aoxi

p. B.

•I Idth 81,-^00- foot street . two adjolnltin
10 four-siory dweillnc*. veiy cheap.
Praadraan. 108 Biuadaay.

Offer
Av..

houaa,
OWTliii

wanted op cholae property on TM^ytor
near 'Weatchester : A! family tmrae
and alao Iota hi Leiibauer Park. TBg
iqolra 1.382 'Taylor A^'. .

Siit*i;!fi:.

nox-Vbr Male or Tb \M,

'«r lala ar SI*. Xat.

hulual j
lal alte* with or -without raUroad aM-

tns
;

' irill Vo-oparata ta bulldtnr and fhwae-
tag. Mt*otb-Ra«<*anl * JOtoag, ]*.,« a<T-

Wanted to Rent,—Private bouse; option l«
bU)-. Address K-2T0 Times.

1

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To LiL
•- WesUihesteT Oeoaey. ,

La rchmonfa beet home propokltlons ; 81 ,000
caeh, balance like rent. .M. S. Keller. 181

West SOtb St. ; I'hone 1211 Bryant

I,^m Island.

Twty unusual California bungalows six and
eiiht rooms, and bath, now In course at

ctmsrtructlon ; delightful, restricted environ-
ment; large plot: two minutes from eleetrio
station: 40 nUnutoe out: conwnient to ooaaa
beaudies; terms. Mr. Birch. Room 804, 1,26»
Broadway.

A TNjal home
; 8e^-en rooms and bath : Colonial

type of architecture; surrounded by beauti-
ful homes: at electric station: thlrty-elght
minutes from Broadway ; convenient lo golf
and beaches ; $6,500. terms ; the opportmaty
of the season; must sell. Addreae G. M..
150 Times.

BCTNGALOWS FOR SALE.
Long Beach (West End. I—5 room*. wlrtM
and plumbing, S1.9.W; eaay terma.

SUNSET BUNGALOW CO.,
1,335 Grand St.. Brooklyn, JI. T.

Phone Stagg 2B0O.
Caltfornta Bungalow hearing completion: M-
minutes from Broadway, 2 minute* frtna

electric station: charming, restricted envtroB-
niem; terms. Write L. J. Blabee. Lynbro*.
LiOng Island, or phone Lynbrtiok 814.

I

New Jersey.

NEW SUBURBAN HOMK8
FOR RENT.

Fmsr, five, and six rooms and bath; fta*
lawns; large yards: rents. »S4 to 8S8.

SEE MR. BLACK.
BOOM 3l» GLOBI. BLDG.,
800 Broad St., Newark, K. J.

Six.room house, gas. electricity, parquel
floor*. porch_ and windows acreened. iiaa

garden and lawn; small 'amount cash. 880
monthly buys It. T 517 J Imes Downto-wn.
For Sale.—Seven mom house, all improve
ments. on plot 75x150: more ground If da>

sired P. O. Box 2liS, Emerson, N. J.

Conntry Haaaee Waatad.
Wanted, to leaae wfthm, commuttag di*.
tance of New York. houVe 7 or S're^ma.

aU tmpro^'enicnts. garage and good jgrounds,
for family ot four; flrst-ctasa rafereifcs*!
write fullest particulars as to tooattaa.
rent. *c. J SI.') Time*.
Small farollj- desire* to rent on or befot*
Oct. 1 up-to-date 8 or 0-room houae 'withta

ooniniuttng distance with view to purchaaei
write particulars , H .^13 Tinges.
Wesiohester County.—Seven or etgfat-rooa*
house, to buy; modern, near atatios; UaMt

te.000. E 386 Times.

Wauled, 7-raom houae. dctaclied, up to data;
'BcDsonhunt. A. tSUeo, l.TJO Broadway.
New York.
160 to ISO room houae for Wumir" ,
highest ctaaa only conatdered. Y S«5 Ttntea

Annex.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.
XltmbilM.—rair f)<al* or T* I.et.

VTBGINIA 3AMB& RIVER BSTATB SnOOl
BAIAS.

Ctmifortable home on deep eratar- OOS
acre*. 1.000 additional cheap; puta alr-'won-
darful sunihlne, ideal rllmatc. aurprtatndr
cool; price rea»OTiaMe

, purcbaae dliact
from owner. Addrea*:. Thonnu W Otark
Malvern Hill. Virginia

'

Oana4a .J^lor :^te or Te Lag.
"

Qftefc aale wanted for 18.000 aerea oot-oear
land bordertog on or hear to Lake Sape-

»»ar, Ontario. Oumda: beat farm laada and
witable a* game preserve; well located on
|0^ roada. nmr tovma and etjioola; price
•4.80 per acre; write ftjr maps attd plicto-
gfayha of aur atandtnc cropa. TIim fugeen
IWrer Lumber Company. Umlted. Port Ai>. •

tbur. Oniario. Canada.

k :»

ill

REAL EST^^FE WANTE^.
Oilr «ad cooJMiT
jtnmne, p^wt: low
woia; 'tiowe oawimi^i.

.eetata: MOeoomtad.

i» b«gil««aB Av.
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oo APARTMENTS.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
W««*ttiMt«r Camatr.

' NEW ROOHEI-LE.
WILL BACRIFICK AT M.7(».

HEW BITNIJALOW AND (TARAGS.
Vat MxIOO; esrluiive n^tshborhood. Ftkretl-

<t»b. 31 Hillside AC. New Rocheli*.

CHOICE 8CAR8DALE BUBDIVISION.
45 lmproT*d ploM. Pont Road. H mile

>t>tlon. Swift. 1.581 B»d(ord At.. Brooklyn.

K«ir Jcnajx—Far SaU ar T* I.«t.

WE8TPtaLJ>. Fmnwood. Plalnflald.—Qlouwx
to occupy. IC. C. Ijockwood Co., fWool-

rorth Bldg
For S«lr.—Houa«, Eu«x F»ll»; tre« and
clfar Particulars, phone Murray Hill 260.

SUMMER HOMES—Fnniuked.
Tmng tmUaOu

O^r^w City.—Cool, alr>'. 17-room retMfnce;
:*.-;e veKPtubhe garden: ^e^^les: layinr

hrnn: plenty of epit*; 5 master bedrooma. 3
b&thx, 3 servanfA room!< and bath: Bte«plnK.
breakfast, and lounstnp porches; bllUard
room, lanfe living and'dlnlns rooma, with
open connectlni? hall. Ideal for entertaining;
irarrfener In chanre out-of-doors; rent \Try
low to rlffht people to look after place month
of Auffuat while ovner's family away; |300.
Phone Garden City 1150: New York. 4706^
Cire«ley

Fnrest Hllla—Sm^ «even-room furnished
house, close to station, for rent to No-

vember
:

posaesslon Auk. 10th ; rent for
#eA9on t.'iOO: beet references required.
Phone Forest Hills 8391 or Barclay 454P.

N«w York rttate.

0»ft»co.—Furnished Bummer home, H rooms ^
3 acres timber; exclu8i\-e locatton: views

•ntlre lake; for rant or aale. H. H. Mowry.
jkubum. N. Y. -• -

APARTMENTS TO LET.
rarntahed—Wmt SM*.

5*TH 8T., at Broadway, Hotel Albemarie.—
I>jrntBh»»2 apartment for rent, 3 rooms

and bath. »2S a week: i' rooma and bath.
|35 a week: epwlal monthly ratea.

BSTH 3T., {Tor. 7th Av., The Rc«al.)—Mod-em elevator apartment house; newly fur-
nleliod -hotel eervlce; 1 and 2 rooma and
batlt: $fo to >l.-.o, referenoee required.

6«TU, 20» WKST. (Hotel Thomdyke.)—Two
rooma and bath

full hotel een-lce.
pulal weekly ratea:

57Til, Hi WEST.—Attractive two-room, bath
apt; reasonable.

87TH ST.. 340 WEST. (.Vtmr Bn»dway.>-
The CHntonla. a modern atevator apart-

ment house, newly fumianed ; hotel service;
two and three rooms, with bath, |1S weekly
up: references required.

BSTH ST.. *o wasr.
Attractively furnished one. two. and thr

room apartments, by month or year.

6»1'H,
apt..

100 WEaT—Two,room kitchenette
SB. two monthe. longer: IIW month.

THE NEW YORK TIMES. MONDAY. JULY. 28. 19M
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MTR. 3J WEST.—Near Sth Av.: attractlT*.
(ante room. bath. 115; small room, M:

electricity; private boUae.

BIBT ST.. S7 WB6T.—IBouoie rdbm; bright:
Ul convenleocas: ba^h adjoining: private

house. Toner.

EsfrfTTrTnir^VESTrtriRirinsheT^rooml^ad^
Joining bath: electricity: excellent location;

tea room downstairs, quiet house; reaaoa-
able " Circle 2310.

tiOTH.' aa* WEST.^-alngle. double rooms;
handsomely furnished, with, without bath:

refferences,

GOTH ST., M WEST.-kvo rooma and bath;
aentleman only.gentleman only,

6STH ST.. IbO west.
Basement front. Idtpfaanette privllegea.

TOTlT 1;m west.—faegant rooms, private
baths: parlor floor, stUtable doctor, dentist.

r«Inmbue .^{89.

7irrH, ai1> WKST.-A.ttractlve rooms, slngl*,

en suite, fumlHhed. uafumlahed; electricity:
liflned enrroundlnge.

7IST, R7 WKflT.—Large, small, cool rooms
bandsoiTiely fumlsiied: Itouse strictly flrsv

class; references.

6DTH. 243 WEST, (the New West End.)—1.

S. 3-rooin apartmeeit. bath, kitchenette:
latest Imprtrvements; cdmplete housekeep-
Ir.jt: jK, up:

TSD ST.. 301 WEST.—AttraotlValy turnished
7»TH. 217 WEST —Beautiful private dwell- suites, large rooms, wlith bath, aniall rooma

Ing, remodeled Into bachelor apts. ; 2, S. 4 ,v|th liath adjoining, atlSuinoMr rates. ToJ»-
rooms, maid »er\iCe

, phone Columbus 153B.

SOs. (near Broadway.) — Completely tm- fyD, 118 WEST.-Tw* rooma, bath, kitchan-
nished 3 rooms; unerctlled location, first, ^tte privilege.; medium and unall rooms;

class house and service : possession at once i reasoitable
or. Oct. \. Phone-gl98 Blyersye.

^

I 7313. 110 Wh-ST-eNTlRK PARLOR FliOOR;
SiD. -4 WKST.—Three n>om>. kitchenette, ! LUXURIOUSLY FXRNISHKD; I'lUVAT.-;
bath: electric light. Call between 2 and BATH; LAVATORY; SHOWER; ELEC-

4 r M. Open today.
; iTKICITT; KlTCJIKl-TETTi:: COMPLETE

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

NEWARK'S NEWEST DEPART-
MI^NT STORE,

comer of Market and Halsey Ste.,
opposite Bami>erger'8, Newark, N. J.,
will conalder applications from re-
sponsible concerns for space In their
new Mven-story fireproof building, to
open on or about Sept. 1. in the very
heart of the shopplnie district, direct-
ly opposite Newark's larg.-st retail
store. The folIowinB departments:
MILLINERY. MUSLIN UNDER-
WEAR. HOSIERY. SHOES. MEN"3
ANll BOYS' CLOTHING. Apply to
J. Chas. Samuels, care of the Frank-
lin Stores Co.. 1.270 Broadway. New
York. Room 718. '

WE OFFER 3.000 SQUARE FEET
OF OFFICE BPACK ON BROAD-

WAY. BELOW CH.\MBERS ST..
AT BEASO.N'ABLE RE.NTAL. FOR
A TERJl OF YEARS. T 5S8
TIMES EK3WNT0WN.

'A.HHUT 1.000 SQLABE FEET DESIRABLE
OFtlCE SPACE TO LET; WILL RENT

I'AKl' OR ALL TO DE.S1RABLE PARTY:
BE.VTAL INCLUDES UNLIMITED FREE
LOC.IL PHONE SERVICE. CLEAN TOW
EI^. ICE AND WATER. *C. : TWO AND
HALF YEARS' LEASE GIVE.V. RENKE
TRADIXr, CO.. INC.. 8 EA."T 44TH 8T
Kotice to Manufactui^ra — I will build to s-alt

tenant two •lofts. 2.'ixiNS. with elevator,
steam heat. In the l>eat little town In the
State, two railroads and no strike trouble;
price moderate: plenty help. For infomia-
tivn. 3ox 2U .Norwich. N. Y.

Kac.orv for rent.—Three stories and base-
ment: brick building: bo.kI light: 12.000

ft-et floor space; excellent bulldlni; for light
n;anurRctt!r1ns ; occupancy al-out Sept. 1.

Ain.'.v l..oun»hur?'-Soale Co., Stamford. Conn.

JvU UEN'l*.-l>eak ro^m. Barclay St., for
one to four persons; larse, light office;

switchboard phone service; rate $15 per
month; references required. S 411 Times
I.'owntown. -

FOR RENT.
Store and basement. 4GS-470 Broome St. : im-

ii/(diate possession; attractive location,
n^ar Broadway; rent reasonable; name your
Vrcker. D rgt." Tlnva I>owniown.

Store. 80x30: fireproof; splendid llB|lt: sult-
abte light manufacturing purposes: Para-

dise Cafe. SS Proadway. Astoria. L. I.

Phone Astoria 145.

20Tth St.. .'\Ttr West.— Best location In the
Lt>-ckman section: suitable for almost ajiy

retail business. Apply Lumax Realty Corp.,
110 We^t 40th St. Bryant mu.

axncn, 215 west, (corner Broadway.)—6- 1 HOUSKKERPINO ; REASO.N'ABLE.
,

room apt., frot^t, Kuthem exposure; at- 730 sT.. WiJST.—Very tine ix>om with
trat^tvely furnished. In every detail: 14 1 bath, $23 a weak; .ult* two rooms and
months' lease; Immediate possession. Apply

j i,,th, J40: Summer ratfcs: private residence.
Apt, r.p.

»1ST ST.. (302 CENTRAL PARK WEST.>—
LARGE R(X)U AND BATH IN APART-

MENT HOTEL: MAID SERVICE: |80
MONTHLY. SEE HOUSEKEEPER.
93TH. 201! WEST.—Five rooms. August and
September; ever>' cnnvenlenca Call 8 to

» P. M.. Apt. 6D. Itlvt r>lde <Slg0. .

97TH. 2BH WEST. <Apt. 2B.)—Two rooms.

near park ; elevator.
Gis;>.

Telephone Colijmbus

7;ip. 242
rooms

Jul, t

2 WE
adjoin

EST. — Lsirge rooms, dressltig
ing: ntiar bath; references.

3 and 5 WEST, jcnaar park.)—Boautl-
cholce. clean, large, sjnall rooms; re-

tlaed houw: excflLnt liable board optional. •

74TH. 41 WK3T.—LAIillE. HANDSOMELY
FURNISHKD DOUBLE ROOM, PRIVATE

kitchenette, bath; beautifully furnished: ; t|lj. ba'TII. LAvTaTORY; ' SHOWBH;
stiver, linen; high class; references: block
from subway. EI.KCTRICITY; <1H WI-'FKLY.

7^TH. 303 WEST—Large front room, ona
flight, Dverlooklnc R4ver.lda Manalon; at>-

solutely first class. ; '

•jfTH. 102 WEST.—Rooms, with. Without pri-
ygt e bath ; board optional : table guests.

lOiiTH. 107 WEST.—CapKol. Academy I«1I.
215 Uanhatteji W., Atcaiar. Academy 1710.

]

2 to 6 rooms, campletely furnished; eleva-
;

tor. non-^lfvator; S40-g7!t monthly: w^kly
|

rate*. Main office. 215 Manhattan Av.
; ^

Academy W47. Open Sundays and evenings. 1 TiTTH. 4ti WKST.—Conifortable large room.
15MTH. ,'«n WEST.—Four rooms front, ! „J''"'

"K^^: electrtcl<y; select -residence;

southern exposure; Immediate poaaeaalon; : ew; gentlein.'n. .

18.1.
j
73th! M: WEST. ia.\ Drive.-)—Attractive,
'oor - . . . . .

ute; electr1clt>

STH. 15U WEriT.—DellshTfui, largirToomT:
paji-quet floors

;

' electricity : telephone ; con-

COUNTRY ^ARP.

AUantIc City.—Muttal XMtaga. AUitMle At,-
Boardwalk ; ocean ' front roomaj

loeala ^^^
MOaMttUanseiui.

Will taks Bonunsr boarder at my beaotUut
(arm boms: gcxxT food and fin* leattlon;

also provide home for elderly peopla who are
willing to pay for comfort. Qardsn Spot
Table Water Co.. Akron, Lancaatsr pa.,
Penn.

CMatrr Bo»r« WaAMtt.
1

Kaaponattale Christian couple 4.alra. room
and<bo«rd with rvfllted taraUy: mkMf com-

muting: no baardlnr houss; permaaant.
Phena Murray Hill 2882.

SrrUATlONS wanted—Feawle.-

BOOKKEEPER, g«v«n yaars' ccparlenc*.
double entry, controlllpg account., knowl-

edge of typewriting, renography. Mlaa M..
Harlem 07w).

BOOKKEEPER, doubl'e «ntry. knowladgs ao-
countlng. experienced, competent, ^ acoarata,

capable taking charff. of office, financial
stHtemeiMs; $35. B., 21>g Broadway. B'klyn.

BOOKKKEl'ER and typist, experienced, effi-
cient, take entire charge; excellent refer-

ences f'jrnl.ihed. K 490 limes Downtown.
%i.)OKXEEPER. experienced D. E. control
sccounts; l\\ years' experience. T 670

Tlme^ Downtown.
6i:iL XA.-nertcaa.i wishes position as parlor
nimld or nilrse: three yeara in the last

piece. Call Monday 10-2. Walah. 1.28S Am-
ster.IsraAv., .s'. Y.

(illlL. colored, intelligent, oook or house-
work.r private (antlly. Jackson. 48 E. 75th.

^SSEUSE. licensed ; lady patients. La Rue.
17 Bouth St.. Nnwark. N. J. Market .S27.'..

KURSE. refined, experienced, take entity
charge Infant, from two' weeks up; axcel-

lent references. Box 123, 1.039 3d Av.
SECRETARY - STE.VtXIRAPHER. — Perma-
nent position, young la;1y. exceptional

tblllty; good education: capable maniglng
fflce: nine years' wide oxpertsnce news-

paper, chemical, engineering linaa. 130. K
129 Times.
SECRETABT-STENOORAPHER. four years'
experience: refined. Ititelltgent ; exceptional

abllUy; 128. W 732 Timss Diwntown.

188TH Sf :. WI-^T. — High^lass. modem ; ^ roomy, handsomely
;

furnished private
four-room apurtmenf. beautifully fur- 1

hduje; electricity,

nished ; «H5. R 3.S7 Times.

261ST ST.. 263 WEST —Beautiful furnished . .

apartment, garage, near Van Cortlandt ' venlcnt location. i

Park, southwest comer exposure, trees, tttEl 106 WEST—.N'^wly furnished reel
lawns; no small children. Phone morn- I d*'nc. ; comfortable' room; private bath
Ings. W4 KlngsbridgB.

f>IK'trlclty : 112; rcfcreince..

j
7i;»H. 123 WlJST.-^Atijractlvo single rooms.

. «»„.„ _ , _,... .... southern exposure: refined home; refer-
\TTRACTIVE apartments with iMtel con- erices

venlences ; Inspection Invited.
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA. 77TH. 140 WEST —Beautiful room, with large

bathroom; also double room; twhi beds.ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAY. ^
UOth St.. bet. Amsterdam & Columbus Ava i T'STH. Ill W1*T.—l*rte. well-funilslied
Excellent locality to stop 'during the Sum- ! room; reasonable; ^regitlefnen; references.

SECRETARY-STE.VOQRaPHER. competent.
rellabli? ; capable taking charge; high class

ref-rencos. P ITO Tlm-s.
BT1:.N'0<~.RAPH>-:R. assistant bookkeeper:
. Christian, high school graduate: experi-
enced; beat reference furnished. T. A, Fox,
64 East 97th St.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, experi-
enced, cspable, reliable: |'25-$30. Janower,

1.K46 Bergen St.. Brooklyn.
STENOORAPHER, three years' experience;

refcrrnces former employer; - American:
120. K iOI Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, neat, accurate;
references. Te4«^one Miss Puller. 82«j

Tremont. Address -153 Tremont Av.
TVPIST.—Young lady wishes position where
efficiency Is essential: can take eiitire

charge of office detail, files. .*c. J 1C40
Times Ilarlrro.

mer or while looking for permadent apart- i :(.lrH ST. 1.11 WKKTf-Plcgant. large rooais;
Kments: fully furnished apartmenU rented- ;,.„h. wlUiout private bath; kllcheneTta;

fr^m with kitchenette and bath, from HO up. iTr.'^'^'"
"P""".?.'

, ,
, ,

2 rooms with kltchetiette * bath, from «S8 up. ;
"SflH, 110 Wt-ST.^-Ueiiutitul sui.e. running

I rooms with kitchenette k. bath, frara |70 up.
, j, . - .-

Telephonei Academy 018 for further Infor-
|

private hous , tl.^; references requ]r.-U

*.., 110 wLST."—lie»jutilul suite.
vater, electricity, adjlolnlng bathroom, lit

..^ -....r .-. -- tious;, ^l.^; references requirt-U.

mation; linen and maid sefvlca, Tf desired;
j 7iirii. 303 WEST.—Attractive large room.:

two blocke cast off Broadway liubway. near] *4.-' $7 '

Cth and 9th Av. L; 5th Av. jbus lines stop at .=tT=—

=

door; reference easpntlal. '

Weekly rentals at special rutes

BRO.\UW.\Y. 2,»80 —Win sublet for Aujust
10, large rooms, two baths, fllit. Mon-

taKt^^^
'''

79TH ST., 218 WEST,! (near Broadway).—
Large room and bath :_ southern_expgBur*.

j
a2D7"400~WEST "ENTJ.-tElegantly furnished
toom. Conveniences; ' gentleman; perma*

ntjnt, Schuyler 5C06,

821), 135 WEST—.attractive furnished, large
and small rooms, bath, electricity ; tt-ls-CE.Vnt.\L PARK WEST. SS.1,—Eight rooms.

two baths; el«rvator; deeirable apartment .
ptyjne.

home: fourth floor; four windows; overlook-^ i,5XH. 101 WEST.— .'Vpt. ' 3. 2d floor
Ing beautiful vifW of ptark ; three large. Class .house; attractive irooms.
iraster's bedrooms, maid's; S223 month.
Riverside 2IM7. "2

hlgh-

WOMAN. (French.) thoroughly conversant
with tlif hotel business, 'oaek and front.

city or country. H 31 f Times.

SITUATIONS -WANTED—Mdfc
EXBCLTTVE. 10 rear*' forelcn btuiaVM «t-
perirao*. Aawo. tlMn. A. 8. C. B., 'eoo-

Mructloo and coal mining, wigh maka p*r-
m».Daot eonnaetlon with InduMrlaL manii-
facturtng concerrt or snginaerinc flmvt
would batiB a. awUtant manager If com-
paoaatlon Jumlflea; familiar with handling
labor, purchasing and tranapcrtatloD mate-
ri..U and suppilM. coat sccounting and of-
flc.; accu.tom.d to get work done promptly
uid •fflctontly; hard work no terrors; speak
Bpanlah and Oaraian ; good raferences. £
I4« TImaa Oowntown.
MACHINK I>l£S;ONEB.—special auloraalie
machinery; 16 years* exparience; poaitlon

wanted. R 831 "TlmM.
miiUNERT.

>7aim( mga, 24. with two yaarg' oparlvie*
agilMIng buyer and raaaaglBg work and
Mock room, wtshaa similar position or acU>
ing; firrt-clas. raference. H aN 'rimes.

OFFICE MAN. 20 year.' axpcrietice lK>ok-
keeplng, cost, pay roll, estimating, capable

of taking charge, wish., cfaang. position..
Addru. M. M., 217 7th Av,
REPRESENTATrt'E. .duemtad. BpanlA. 4a
years old. knows French tlioruughiy as

wall as Spaniah. giving referancea. wishes to
rapresaAt American concerns in Spain of
rAtw*. J. Dlaa,10« Wet 7«th Bt.

SALESMA-N.—Protestant American, age 37.
highly qualified ; tl'n years' selling expe-

rletKS. desires connection with manufacturer
or Importer of exclusive ladles' wearing ap-
parel ; wife assists and accompanies a. at-
tractive model. Y 3i«l Time. Anneg.
SALESMAN. 23, 4 year.' experience with
cloak and .ult company, wl.be. to con*

Itact with reliable concern. D 771 Time.
Dowrntown.
SALESMAN. 13 years' selling experience on

rt>ad and In city, desires connection with
rxputabl. manutactur.r or Jobber. U Sa'
Time..
SALl-iOMAN. American, married, ten year*'
experience statioiiery. paper, phonographa.

wishes position where producer eams^cx>d
Income. B 777 Times Downtown.

^.

SALESMAN.—To sell new auto acce.Mty to
consiuiier; tmllmlted field; targe commla-

slon. HooTii sue. 47 WeM 42d St.

iJALEtiMAN. CITY, ROAD; BALART.
COMMISSION; R£PE:K£.\CES. S WH

TIMK8.
SALESMAN. (27,) seeks good established

line, selling cotxmtlsaloo bagla T 125
Tim...

UALE8MAN, (23,) Mv«ral years' experience.
seeks eonaectlon with reliable house.

2S0 •nmes.
K

SALESMAN.—Sl>eclalty. city or road: ac-
quainted In candy line, or what have you
to offer? K 306 Tiroes Downtown.
STE.\OCiIlAl'HER, 20, 4 year, experience,
competent. ' energetic, reliable, formerly In

District attorney s office. Chas. Mencher,
342 East ^)th St.

STCX'K CLERK, experienced piece g'-Mls,
dress line, also buying; references, R J*0

Time..

VOUNCi MA.N, 22, cost accounting, other of-
fice cxperienct^ deClres position htrge mer-

cantile house: cost department preferred:
good character, neat apt>earance, concei.tra-
tlon; gtXKl penman; refereoces; $23. Mason,
220 17th St., Brooklyn.

Employjoent .Igeacte*.

COI.ORF.r> HOUSEWORKER8. — Thoroughly
experienced servants, excellent cook. In-

vestigated references, seeking places ; day
workers a specialty. Telephone (Columbus
.Mi«. Domestic Service Agency, 829 West
5nih.

lH)I.'8KWORKER3—Neat colored girls, in-
vestigated referenoas, wlBh places ; other

Southern help supplied. Lincoln Industrial
Exchange iAi:encyi. 314 West 89th. I'hooa
Columbus ,102'J. Established 18S0.

LKUTIIA CAltmO-N'. Swedish Agency.-
First-class S'.Tvar.ta. 2.41fi ^road\^ay,

87111
SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

CHOICE ITU.Nl.-jHED APAI'.TMFJ4T».
X. K. Van Wnkle ir.6 W. 72d. C1I ItT?

452 RIVERSIDE DRIVE. !

Two, three. lo^r rooma. small houeekeeplng 1 plione,

:TH. \<r, WEST. — AttractHtely furnished i

targe rooms, adjoining batK^ electricity;
j
ACCOUNTANT.—Factory coat. 4

.•ery convenience. i^ > \ perlence. can Install system

apartments; Immediate posacsslott: $90 per . other rooms,
month ami up.

\

'

m apart nient to respectallle p^r- !

years ex-
. ,

system and take

87TH. 23 WEST.-Klegantly furnished. large, I <*"*•;, University graduate; »30. Tele-

*rv88lng room jittached; adjoining bath ; !
Phoiie Montgomery 208S. ^

electricity:

VOUNG American, university graduate, re-
turned from Mexican l>order. thorough

knowledge Spanish, French; export house ex-
pertence: references. E 340 Times.

Summer rates

;

Tb ree
ties; S70 per month.

Street.

918T ST.. .102 i;ENTRAL. I'ARK Wl-XT.-
,
LARGE ROOM AND BATH l.V APAIIT-

Offlce. 1!0 West 39th Mt:.VT HOTEL: .MAID SERVICE; |<I0

I
.VONTin.*-. SKK HOUSEKEEPER.

also
j
ACCXIU.STANT-JUNIOR, 22. advanced stu-
dent in accounting, experienced bookkeeper.

seeks connection with accountants or com-

Wt;.-?!' ENIT AV . ISx. iSOih.l—3 light airy . WD. M WEST, cnear P.irk. i—Large, m.-dlum
n.'oms. kitchenette; tip per week.

^ | rooms; connecting bath; select house.

merctal fi rm. T 640 Tlmea Downtown
. ACtXIU.VTA.vr—Arrangements firms with-
! out bookkeeper, i 12.M weekly; book,
opined ; s\'stems, ti.x reports. tk>)dwster, 1S2
Naasatt St. Telephone Beekman 7300.

Young business man wants outside rooni..i 93a_> ST.. (C7t> West End Av.>—Two large
private famlljf. about $7-$8: upper west • .--..- -^._._, .

— •*...— .

side preferred ; electricity. K 270 Times.
FQmlsfaed—Long lalano.

front tTHKue. bath adjoining: brealcfast

.

giVitlomen or couples;
.
exclusive private

house. r

6«l> .v.h Av.. at 42rt St —Third floor. S.OOn ,q,
feet; large show windows; possession.

F. J. Gullfoyle £ Co.. 183- B.-oadwav. Tel.
Cortlandt 7473.

Mall privileges. $^i: excellent service; tele—
photie attendant. Duane, 309 Broadway,

FuHe tl07^
,

Storage space. 534 East 20th St.. 2d and 3d
floors^ elevator ; 3SxlR4; no manufHcfurlng.

ApnlT Estate John U. Brookman. 1''..-. R'way.

Ilulberry St., .5 and 9. rear building, first
and second floors. 2.500 square feet floor

.pace. Inquire Janitor, room 1. on premleea.
Brooklyn factory for sale; lar«;e si>ace

able. H. C
Building .

LOFTS,

lx>ckwood C'o..

vall-
Woolworth

STORES. OFFICES. IU'lLPINGS,
Stanley 8. Wooiyey. BfJ Mh Av . i'laza 2874.

Wanted for Bastne*s Purposes.

TE.N'AN-T DESIRES TO SUBLET
2.500 FEET HIGH-CLAS.=? OF-

FICE SPACE. . ENTIRE FLOOR.
NEAR BROADWAY BELOW FUL-
TON ST.; U.VUSUALLY LIGHT
A.VD AIRY; ALSO 1,800 FEET
WAREHOUSE SPACE WILL
RENT SEPARATELY. ADDRE-SS
BO.X F 570 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

MANUFACTURING LOFT WANTED,
2.0Or)-5.0Or) sq ft.

Possession this Summer; will bay your
lease and shop equipment for si>ot cash asWo must vacate our present premises; mustbe Inside district bounded by nth St 23d
et.. Broadway, c.th Av.
•Phone or write L. G. SHERBUR.N'E. 1 West

34th .';t, Greeley 88,

LONC; BEACH.
Furnished apartment, ti roon\^ and 2 baths:

can be dlvidwl Into 4 rooms aiid'bltth and 3
rooms and bath ; reasonabtd price ; Immediate
possession; apply caretaker. Arizona Apart-
ments. Boardwalk.

I nfurnlshed—East Side.

89T11, 22 EAST.—Two to four room.; high-
c'ass elevator apariment., furnished and

unfurnished.
"

CiliAND BOULEVARD AND CONCOtTlSE,
1.411. at 170th St.—Two blocks from Jerome

Av.. subway; 4 and 5 large rooms In Crystal
Dwelling. $00 and S70 per mont^; Iminetilate
po.'-se.salon.

Unfnmished—West Side.

U3J). 264 WEST.— Beautiful front room, prt-
Vste bath, all conwnlcQce.. Tel. Riverside

D170.

KITH. 3S0 WE^jT—Clean room, top floor,
modem apartment. Apfily fiefop* 3. after

It. .\p>. 70.
I

luT'lH. .'t22 WP.ST.—Handsome residence; 3
Spacious, airy t corns, | bath: beautifully

furnished ; single, double

loiTH, 200 WEST—Lrfise cool room; rrl-
vatft apartment

:

Stelger.
telepl^one : near ruoway.

laio WiOST.—ts>)l room adjoining
Broadway, lUvirslde; gentleman;

iirni.
Uath;

private. Apt. 5.

ll<ftTH. Near River.—Bii6<ls, subway; attract-
ive, cool' roornf high-class elevator aj)t.,

MomlngsldeUOTH ST. (Near .".th Av.)-Very modem two- !*}*;,„JL*"""*
Mackay,

rtJom, bath apartment; every convenience; '
e\fntnt.B.

,

$85 month. ' Circle 5202. Apply tor keys at
I
llOTH. 400 WEST.—Alri outalda room for

room. ; moderate.

apt..
3:»)6.

i4 West 50th St. Apt. 4'2.

50TH. 3 WEST.—Exceptionally large 1 and 2
room apts.. with bath and kitchenettes.

one or two.
Upti, oor. WEST.-^Large! front room; south-

55TH. ST.. 25 WEIST—For doctor, parlor
floor; excellent location; also othei' apart-

ments; open fireplaces: immediate posscs-
sion- arcle 2310

70TH. 209 WEST—Cnueual i

jffn
ijwo

with, without
2. 3 room'
kitchenette

;

ern exposure; suitable Ifwo; elevajor. Scott.

I48TH ST.—Handsomely! furnished, large.
airy room, overloolclng Broadway, with

private family In ntode^ apartment: ref-
vrenres. Apt. li-N. 2.(iat Broadway.
llivKP.SIDE DRIVE. 78. (cor. SOth St.)—

Lari;e. heeutlful rtjom. overtouklng water;
ICBant house.

ssn ST.. 4 WEST.-flTiree roms. kitchenette.
b- fh ; elrctric Mpht . moderate rent to right

people. Call tretween 2 and 4 P. M. Open
too»y.

84TH ST. 1.'. WK.=T—7 LARGE. LIGHT
ROOMS AND BATH; $7.1. JANITOR.

8'JTH ST"; U7 t\'E.«T.-Two arge rooms.
Summer garden, kitchenette and bath.

electricity; purquet floors, whole floor, prt-,
Ysre house; lUlO monthly.

E.ST END AV., near S(th St.—In a mogem
ipartm-'nt house, a ver r t^sy double room;apartm-'nt Itouse. a veiS- cosy <

flO. M»ara. Schuyler MBl.
Ixing Islanrt.

,,-.,.„ ,.- „,,.^~;„ ^r-r—.—;—s SfiAC.ATE —Large, alry.i l>eautlful. comerlIiIH. li. W IvST (Comer .th Av.)-8 extra , room; facing ocean. Telephone, Coneylarge rooms; southern exposure.
{
Inland 4I9-W,

|

fcoft wanted by cotton goods concern. liOxlOO
or thereabouts; must be on Broadway, dis-

trict Worth to Grand Sta.. with passenger i
Nichola s 4520

and freight elevator service. P. s 638
'

Times Downlown.

I.'.I.ST ST. and Uroadwe.y.—Sublet, ;tF.
|

Nortbold. beautiful modem 4* rooiTu apart- I

ment ; $«0 month, until Oct. 1 ; $79 there-
| _

hlTni A"''1lnlii:
possessldn. Phone Audu-

j
grfru gT. 17 WEST - Large kltchepettef par-bonhlio. Morris. . | ^^^i tjoora. elect ricltjj; exclujve private

ItiSTH. SK WEST —Woodrow Court, comer | house; $.'>0 monthly
Broadway. 4. .">. extra ilarge rooms

Sjbway ICJith St.
St.

UNFU^NlSHEg ROOMS.

fcimall light loft or part of loft for cutting
and salesrooro, men's clothlnr; must be

in district from Bleecker to 14th St T 6Times.

Freight and insurance broker wants office
space, furnished or unfurnlehe<l, l>elowVVah St.: Aug. 1st occupancy. K OSS TimesDowntown.

181ST. 7.'.B WKST. (near Fort Washington
Av. 1—2. 3. 4. 5. 8 rooms: elevator. 2 blocks

subway. St. Nicholas l>2:'.fi. _•

BROADWAY, 3,0f5; (12537) Buckingham

(. ROOMS WANTED.
Fi^T-ninliird.

Apartmenta.-
reaaonahli'.

i-r»-tl rooms; decorate suit;

etu(Slo. larse, wanted by porrValt painter
near 5»th St.; first of OctotH-r; north liehtBox A 8H3 Tlmea Annex.

V. anted to leas« garare. &y or 75 by 100:
rnlgtot buy out-RoIngr bustnefs. Jerome CCoow, 14 \Vegt 40th St. VanderMlt MO.

Loft wanted, 75x100, betu'.«n 23th and 3id
^^^' 'J,^'^ ^^ *^^ Av. Mllaiein « Grad. tiS
"est 3»>th St.

APARTMENTS^ TO LET.
t'umlsbed—East Side.

BOTH ST.,' Comer Lexington Av., (1«3 )—
Apartment

' hotel, exclusively for women-comer suite, parlor, bedroom, and bath',
beautifully furnished, $20 weekly up; Sum-mer rates Hotel iSiledge

RIVEKSIDE DRIVE. ICIST ST. AND I62D
ST.—t. 5 and d rooms .with large foyer

hall; rents $9.'. to glS.'. Inquire office. Hud-
son View Construction Co., Owners. flOO
Rlyerslde Drive, corner 161st St. Telephone
Audubon 4(».'i7.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE AND IBOTH 8T.—

«

rooms, comer apartment, suitable for
physlcl&n. Immediate occupancy: ^nt $115.
Inquire office. Melvln Constructfon Co.. 900
Rivrrslde Drive, corner 161. 1. Telephone Au-
dul-on 4(t.'»7.

WEST END AV.. 5fi7.—Two rooms, l.ath,
kitchenttte, ground floor, fronting avenue,

newly decorated. $70; also entrance floor,
24.1 West End Av. $70. Schu.vler XtuVt.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Furujshed,

Young couple, no children or dogs, want 2
or '3 rtwm furnished apartment, west side.

above 110th St.; state price O 130 Times.
Unfurnished.

^^ J' ,
EAST.—Sublet. furnished, hand- I Wanted for tfieopancy about Oct. I. seven

T^eoho^^'J^V^'?.""""'' ,'J:J;J«
""oon"'*- bath. or eight room apartment, two baths, notTelephone Oakes, Rector !K)50. - south of 3Bth St.. nor north »9th 8t.^ yearly

4£'TH. 19 EAST.-Artl8tl?SjiJ furnished i
"ntel- $l.r.00-$2.0OC. H. -M. Richard.. 51

aparraent, 2 r<«ms, bath, kitchenette- I
Wall St. Telephone Hanover 81U0.

frand piano; Immediate possession
?57. Butters.

40 EA.-^T 51ST BT
Attrac<l\-ely furnished one. two. three room

apartments by month or year; meals.
trrn sr"! east—Attractive apartment,
completely furnlshecV r. rooms, until Oct. 1;

moderate rent. Geo, ijrertiam. 310 Hudwan 8t.

Fumlabed—Weet Side.

Plaza
j
Southwestern exposure, apartment on Rlver-

i side Drive; eight or nine rooms; two baths;
will make new lease or take over leaaa now
In force. T 107 Times.

TH ST.. 8« WT»T.—Two. three furnished
and unfurnished apartments: steam heat

electric light and gas ; day and night elevator
Krvlce; convenient to sll lines and tran^
portatlon: directly opposite the Hud»n Tub*.
Apply manager on premises.

Wanted, front 0:t. I, unfurnished apart-
ment. 8 rooms. 2 baths, on Riverside Drive.

By October. 2 or 3 rooms and buth: state
full particulars. T 131 times.

$20, 9 W-EST.—Two rooms, batn: Oriental
rxusa. phono, mahogany fumlahtngs. Stelgef-

man.

tanii, 54 WEST—Two rooms, bath, kitchen;
immediate poesesaion : roof garden.

*iTH. S41 WEST —New elevator building
cleanliness: furnishings unequaled; *l-a-3

roonis. tjath. shower; tllt-d kitchens, kitchen-
ette; no queetl-onable applicants; highest ref-
erences; $55-$100 monthly. Tel. Bryant g25d.

47'rH. 119 WEST —Bachelor apl.. two rooms,
bath. t)38« Bryant. MacGregor. Refe*%nce..

«^H. 84 WEST, (near Sth Av. I—Attractive
parlor floor, bath, electricity; exclusive

private house: lease. .

--?

SOTH, 21 WEST, (near Bth Av.)—Kitchenette
apartment, high class and luxurious; root

garden; outdoor .Jeeplng porch; year', leas.,
4S91 Circle.

6IST, -3.Vi WEST, (Irvipgton Hall, near
Bros#way. )—2-.-?-4 high •' class, furnished.

€ levator apartments; bath, kltchenet^; com-
plete houaekeeplt^.

M8T, 11-13 WEST-Fumlshed apartment,
two and three rooms, with or without

kHehes; BiimmT ratM. Ctrt.* lU.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
East side.

30TH ST.. (Corner Lexington Av., 163.)—
Ezclualv^ly for women; $T weekly and up,

unth use of bath; $12 weekly and up, with
private bath; coxy, cool, comfortable: serv-
ice unexcelled: rooms en suite; special Sum-
nier rates. Hotel Hutledge-

Vlfantod, by brother anJ
j
sisfr, PnHestants,

)»ccommodatlon in steam h'wted apartmBht.
kBtchen prlvldf«es; elderly people preferred;
refer<nc«s-; state full dartlcular.. K 278
Times.

Refined American gentletkian d aires modem
room, refined family. 72d to 90'h Rts..

west of Broadway: state ipric H 312 Timea.

BOARDERS ^/miD.
Ea«t nine

30TH. comer I^exln^ton Av.. (163,>—eincle
f-ooma with roealii. 114 Keekly up: Summer

rates: fEood home cooking ; hotel s^^ice, ele-
\-«iror. telephone; wurnenl fxcluaively.

3STH. 29 EAST.—lArge fponi. private bath;
fntals gJTved.

j

MAIMSON AV.. 2U. I (.?6th.)—Attractive
fooma: table excellent ; treferences.

ACCOUNTANT. certified : audits reports,
syatenui ; bookkeeplnr arrancrmeats ; star-

Ilns references
; moderate charges WIUcox.

4H« St. Nicholas Av. Mornlngmlde 8873.

ACCOUNTA.NCY «TUDEaVT wants posltloo
with sonic New York accountlnj[ finu for

experience, aalary no object. Yoi*ur». 5.315
gtli Av.. Brooklyn.
ACCOCNTAXT. expert. In responsible posi-
Uoa; ha* few spare had

Times.
rs dally. K Z7S

BOOKKEEPER. 2S. exijerlenced controlHAt
accounts, trial balances, statements, sen-

eral. lales, &nd purchase iedser work; capa*
hie of full charce; salary (23. K 443 TliMS
Downtown^
FOOKKEEI'En. COMPETENT, 3 TEARf'
EXPEUIF.NCt:; KNOWr.EDGE STENOO-

RAIHY; NEW VOIlK UNIVERSITY TUAlN-
iNCr. It 8^3 TLMKH.
BOOKKEKl'EU.—Junior accountant. youQA
man; years' experience; statejnants. slagls

or double ratty, first class reconuziendatloDfl.
T X'.^i Tlmee U6wnlown.
BOOKKEE3»ER. ZS, thorou|:h knowledi^a do«-
ble pntr>' bookkeeping. cr>ntrolUn» arcount*.

exDiM-lenc". coileKM e<fucatloQ, desires posititm
reltgfcle firm. H 4^2 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEJiPEK - ACCOt'NTANT. — Expe-
rienced cuntroUlns accounts. flnancUU

statements ; currrspondent ; sala.ry $S5. J
1041 Tinien Harlem.
ii4X>KKKKPKH. 19. two years' sxperienec,
de^lrrs position with procr«astve firm.* ft

v>o Times Powutown.
PsOOKKEEPER. 23. 6 >eara' experience co«.
troUlns arrounts. statements, cofi^pond-

ence; ^^. i: ;i30 Times.
BbOkKKEPfc^H, .four years' expertsoce, eoih-

trollInK accounts, double entry. K ^13
Tlniew LKjwritow u.

BO<JKKEErER-a ASSISTANT. 21. IH years'
experience double entry; j::0; referen^w.

T^aS Tlm*^ Downtown.
HOOKKEEPKR. office manager, coat ao-
_ counting 17 years ; $40. T 177 Times.

BOOKKElrPER-TypIST. 14 years' expert
ence; youny man. 8 427 Ttmes Downtown.

CHAUFKEI.'R of reflnctnent. neat and pleas-
ing personam/; totai abstainer; long ex-

perience driving and repairing any muks
car; excellent private references; dpslres
position city or country: reasonable »iiilary.
Telephone C;rf«fley 4Maa.

VOUNG MA.N. 23. desin-a position with pro-
grcsstve conceni, manager purchastpg 4^-

partment ot large corporation for G years;
knowledge of paper, staUonery, office sup-
plies and printing; excellent references. K
428 Times l.>owniown.

YOUNG MAN. with 10, years* experience be-
hind soda fountain, wo^d like to get a

position with some rsllablAdnig store: wUI-
fng^to 'work for rttMon^A salary. K 208
Times.
YOUNX; MAN. (26.1 college graduate, doalres
position: experienced In general office

work, including filing, correspondence, typ*-
wrltlng. bookkeeping, anQ accounting; refer-
encss. T 57 Times.

YOL'NG MAN. 21, desires Dosltlon as stock
clerk or Junior salssmaft, retail etothler

preferred:
Times.

experience; references. K 271

^«BLP irAl»T«M>.

HELP WAWtpM'wMfc.

BOOXKKEK^
trntnuaj^-oppertunitr fer vi alert, thor-

oughly axpenmced weowa •^hopkkeeBer la
a very tor«e eeat hotiaa; nnw he able U>
master detail*. correapeadMeaA offlee rou-
tine gnd poagen axeeptloiigl •skmtlv* abU-
Ity; alM kdctutomed to butMngrnrc* Btun.
ber of aecoUBta; Mat. age, Malkgy and foil

particnlar. ot pfevteu* «ip«rl«tM. C 121
Tim.*. ,

BOOEXKXrZR'S ASSWTJarr. .

•xperlenced; must be ao.nr»te at flcaregf
Meady employment: good uilary,

BROOKS, UKIVbnif CO..

Itt WX8T MTH'ST.

BOOKKBEPXa. experikiaced doable entry:
one with knowledige or etcaography and

typewriting: permanent, ^oeltton; oppor-
tunity for adTaneement; to take f^l eharge'
of small fur dyeing shop; Salary. (99; must
be a Brooklyn girl: Catlxrfl^ firm. Anawer
by letter and state in detail . refermeee, ex-
perience. ^X. Plertnl.. 8S7 Badfm4 Ay.,
Brooklyn. N. T. ,

BOOKKEEPER'S J^tgTXNt.

Good penmanship and aoct^te; sAiort
hcura; salary to .tan. fl*. Apjsly to.

. THK BLTTERICK PUBUBHUgO CO..
Spring and Uaedougal Su., W, Y.

Tak. 7th Av. Subway ta HoustWi St.

BOOKKICl:;Pii:R. — ONE THAT 18 CTHDR-
OUCHLY EXPERIBMCEO. TO OJ^KX

CHARGB OF bARQE OFTnCE; rmtTSR
O.NE KXPERIKNOED IN THE ^^IST
Dl'8INE.Sa; STATE VWL. PARTICULAKS

;

ALL COMMUNICATIONS 8miCTL.T dpN-
FIDENTIAI. C. C, «03 nXES DOVN-
TO'ffN. _

BOOKKBKPER.
,

. experienced ; one lAth thormjgh tatowledg*'
of all branche.
of bookkeeping

:

preferably one with walM experience.
Write full particular., .tatlnc experl«nce,

rer.r.nee, and Uklary dralred.
"Waists." 209 Cable Building. e

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOSRAPHER. *t-
perlenced. for exporting and importing

house: take own trial balance. -Vokoh-ima
Trading Co.. 100 areenwk:h St., near
Rector St.

BOOKKKEPBR-eTENOORAPHJ«. exper-
ienced, one who Is capable of taking full

charge of double entry system; high salary-;
good and steady position. olDt>e Thread,
Pleroe and Tth Av.. Ixing Tsland City.

BOOKKEEPER, one capable of taking over
complete set of books: good opportunity:

state experience, qualifications,' and .alary.
F 50» TlmtM Downtown^ -

BOOKKEEPER'S ABSIBTANT. wholesale
house ; experienced with Burroughs ma-

chine: typist; give age, exi>crtttnce. and sal-;
ary expected. T 55 Tiroes.

BUOKKEEPBR. .1 years' experience double
ento. trial balance; references: excellent

opportunity and salary-. Call at office Three
" T ' ' Garage. Inc.. SU East 15th .St.

' BOOKKEEPER. »2S WEEK.
Double entry: must have commercial ex-

pertence; good opportunity for rtght party.
Time Patent Muffler Cap, BO >Vest 17th.

BOOKKEEPER, expertenred lif double enio'.
accuitomed to controlling accofints and trial

balaru;es, to take entire charge? of twoka;
rapid advancement. H aiO Times.
BOOKKtifc-'PclR. stenographer, expertenced;
steady position: $18 to start, wl^h good

chance for advancement. Daisy Waist Co.,— Sth A.-,

YOL'NG MAN, 22. high school education,
desires position with msrcantile establish-

ment. selUni; experience, credentials. Olna-
burg. 199 l-;ast 3d.

VOCNO MAN. 2<. college education, thor-
oughly familiar with office rc^tine, l>ook-

keeplng and aalesmanshlp; Al inference. K
olO Time. Downtown.
TOUNO-MAN, ..ties correspondent. H year.'
cxperleitce. desires npsitlon on sales force.

Albert Filler. SMA W>st Vernon Av.. Brook-

lOUNG MAN. Z2, college education, selling
experience, desires position with mercantile

estAbllshment ; credentials. 8. EMereon, IIS
2d Bt.

TOCNQ MA.N. (30.) hlgn pebool education,
referenoes. poaitlon with future. J 1034

Tlmea Harlem.
roUNO graduate clirti engineer, 20, desires
teehnlcal or business position. T 003 Times

Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, ex-n«val officer, college grad-
uate^ desires position, manufacturing or

advertwlng preferred. T 76 Times.

TOUNQ MAN, (21.) four years' experience
piece goods, dresses; references. U 341

Tlmee. ^
VOUNG MAN, 26; neat appearance; desire.

[>oe1tlon to travel ; six years' traveling and
eelllng axperience ; refereitces. (* 270 iSmes.

YOU.NO MAN desires position with reliable
concern offering advancement. J. 1038

Times Harlem.
'VOL'NU MAN wishe. position, with reliable
firm where he can ad\-ance himself. R

33S Times.
YODNO MAN, Spanish, desires poMtlon In
commercial houge. J lOlS Times Harlem.

YOCNO MAN. high school graduate, desires
position In law offlre. K 275 Tlntes.

YOUNG .MAN, 33. wishes temswrary poaitlon:
conscientious. R 313 Times.

HELP WANTED—Female.

AtrrrvB youno oiri.
for confidential Ber\ice work : high school
graduate preferred, but not essentlsl ; ex-
ocrlence not necessary : give personal details,
"gating uUary expected, T 1)72 Tim*. Down-

CUAl-KKKL'R.—AI roochanlc. careful drt\-er:
excellent references; II years' experience

all hlgh-clBBs ..-ars and motor l>oats: '34-)
slncie. wishes position With private family.
Telephone Rhinelaiider *lb3.

CHAVFrEI'R.-We have several good men,
with from 3 to years' references oo last

position; this le not en employment bureau'
Society of Professional Auto Engineers, l.iM7
Broadway. Ttl. Columbus 1027ti.

CHAlTFKUIt -Private; mechanic; »; care-
ful, «eady driver; *<ii years private driv-

ing, & years' shop experience; does repairing-
city, cotmtry. Collier, 708 llegney Place,
Bronx. '

CHAUPKKl-H.—We have several cood men.
with from o to 9 years- references on last

position: this Is not an employment bureait.
Society of iTofesslonal Auto Engineer., I 947
Bnailwav. Tel. Columbus 1027B.

Weet Sid e.

47frH. 42 WEST. — Latige 'rooms,
bath : excellent table board. -'

private

rHimi SI.. 62 WEST.—L>eslrahle rooms »ilth
board: table gtiests; references.

TSTH, 114-132 WEST, (»<lde, parked street.)
"T-Unusual and atfractive;. large parlora;
tearoom hnd loui.re; etehnt heat; tiooklet.

SOTH, 123 WEST.—DesI ruble." larce. ilry
»x)oms: private baths, electricity, hot

witer, excellent table;
{ transients accoui

m^dated: referenced.

g2D/ 124 WtST, ILiralcoun-l—Attractive,
modem, steam heat;] referetwes; tabl.

xtlests; boCKiet. '

».1p. 285 l^Eirr.—Very desirable, rooms, prl-
tjate bath: constant hot water; electricity.

.02D. 2H WEST.—A hani^Mme nilte; gentie-
ilu'ii, fainlfy ; .other rootjis: table KueMs,

vtOTH. e-l iSAST.—I-arge airy rooms; attract-
^ tvely furnished. Madison Square 4976.

34TH, 140 EAST—Two rooms and kitchen-
ette piivlleges; also large room; kltcheh-

ette privileges, electricity.

HOTEL AMSTSHDAM.
25TH ST. AND I.F.XINGTON AV.

Bummer rates to permanenls ; all conveni-
ences ; scrupulouely clean rooms; f6 per
week and up ; with bath $3 per day and up-
without bath ! per day and up^

Lexington a\\. m. au BD-EiegaiTt
large room: every modem convenience,

homelike atmosphere: private hotise; gentle-
men only.

JJAIJISON AV.,'7S3,(cor. «ltta.>—Extra large
airy rooms, private i>ftth; also single

rc.oms: electricity, yaa. Ed. Krehl.

on<^ or two rooms, cool and elegantly fur-
nished: near Cth Av. ; all conveniences:

elevator service; references. l..enox .10227.

Wet Bide;
44TH. 67 WEST.—Large rooms, private bath;

airmail rocme: all mod^ri conveniences.

47TH. 100 WEST. (Raleigh Hall,)—Refined,
comfortable residence for men ; attractive-

ly furnished rooms (8.2.'i weekly tip: free uM
tub^ .bower; with prlv^u bath, IIO.IW,

R»VERylDE DRIVE. 541
rooms, running water, bath, s

leiyt board; S144l7. two g25. F
MORE,

Large. alr>-, cool
" shower; excel-

Payne.
THE GitAY

4* Riverside Drive, coi|ner 77th St. Cool
table. Schuyler

4* Riverside Drive, coitner
mbms; really exceptional tl

wi:sr END AV., 301. i-^th.:
eoonis.

sttiglea

.

v.-nl.:ir,-i

)—Large double
private baths; imeals: one flight :i
facing park; electhclty: all coa-

CHAt'FF>;i;i'. MECHA.VIC. 24. wl.hea pri-
vate position; (1 years' experieikce on high-
class cars: ItoTuirably discharged. H J

Hoffinann. 516 West l.TSth. Momlngslde ^24 .

CHAUFTiEClt. mechanic, American. Ihor-
oughly experienced, wlshej position with

private family; hone.I. reliable, reference.
Addree. Steady. K 272 Tlmei
ClIAUPfKn; desire, position with family-
careful, obliging. 'sihd total abstainer; 4

years' experience dri\-ing: knowledge repair.
K> 2(M "nmes.
CHAUFI--KI-R.MECHA.N'IC, ex-soldier, de-
alrei position; 11 years' experience beM

references. K 277 Times. -L

CHA UFFi.UR-MECHANic! (37! B y.ars'
driving experience. ChandlA-, aiG Weet'B^th Bt. ColjlWiO.

^

CHAUFFEUR. 32, good mechanic, private
car or garage. Mlume, 140 Wert 94th.

CLERK, bill nnd

/

.._ entrj-, experfencd, Mek.
position: hi«li''»i refer.ncea. T tl Time..

LirjAPTHilA.V. electrical, capame ana ef-
ficicnt. with 11 yearn experience on In-

dustrial plant power hoose and substation
design, desires position. Write B. T . 3 B2»Broadway.

^i^i^''":.';'^"*^
''?""* ITKiuttt engineer ot, .-.....>, ^.w^, „,„ng ngood addrej. and p»n.on«llty would like to ; gry egi^ted T M -riL-^igage in the s'-lllng of enrlneertng material i n„,^ . I

"^^
r In Oi« promoUon ot. enplneertng projects; J '"'''"'J*** CLERK.-Moon

A. DB PINNA CO., INC.,
BTH AV. AT SOTH 8T.,^

require the eer^ce. of several bright rotmg
ladle. In their atMot^ntlng department and gen-
eral office. Experienced clerical help desired,
but a few Intelligent beginners will be ac-
cepted. Literal salary, excellent working con-
ditions ; rapid advancemeiyt cspable perw>ns.

APPLY BEOINNINO MONDAY MORNINO.

bookkeeper, experienced, take fuQ charge
of double-entry set of t>ooks. Apply, stat-

ing 'experience and qualiflcbtlons, C 1S7
Times. 2 .

BOOKKEEPER, Tl'PIST, experienced: i»ou-
ble entrye trial balance; take charge of of-

fice ;. state ' age. experience, and salary. T.
038 Times Downtown.

HjELP TTANTElK-FCTtth.
riLE.

We lM,»e rrekal desirable opening, for

Tounc wimen In d»jr flUng depanmenta: ex-
perience In card fUHc dear«bl«. but an am.,
MtioB. itH would \.ioelre training: perroa-l
nent work in nublUMag hou«>;.>our» »-5

and hal day Satui^w' all year: elate ex-
perlenee, salary, rellylva. and whether now
•mployei . 8 475 TUi»e« Powutown. .

take er
does not
tlon for
St., Apt,

aisLs

and'

WOMEN.

Tiw tenoral maU order*burinea.

oft< ir. many opportunlttaf - for

fen alM worker.. The work 1. In-

ten Mint- Thl. eraanlgatlon I. pro-

SrevlTe and advance for Uww
qtiallfy 1. rapid.

Tlfe can nee

UTXLrrr workers.

A^v* drl*. vnr 16 yearn ot

ase to auort parcel piet paek-

agie I la our .hipping room.

-WRAPPERS.

Nb experlenoe neeeasary aa we

ban (aolllttei to trala.xou.

Picferably tboM who -can atand

wbl^e working.

EXAMINERS

oft^ew wearinc apparel. The type

of Work which appeal, to the

pedi tataklng and careful women.

PAT

Stopper ireek to .tart.

Call at once.

THB^CHARLES -WILLIAM STORES.

33 Washington St.*

Brooklyn, New Tort.

MELp wanted—Femtle.
NECKWEAR.

Blip stitchera and finishers on men's >,«,.erear; highest prices paid, yea^ m.?i^'''pleasant working condition.
-. 5 Jf"'!?!'bonus every six months on ent're »<.e-.

'-

Rlker. Vollx. Watson t Co" la n^L^i^-
NIOHT WORK,

« 1^:30 P. M. to 7 A. M.

for women 21-35 year, of ag.

a. TELEPHONE OPERATORS.
*•?.'?' T**"* '^" 'X' I*'* during a 4 -w,.!,-period of ln«roctlon hi the das- time-!!h8.80 When assigned to night Work-t^'?
tacreaae. ln_^the next 1] months wir^i.'
the .alary H7 per w«ik on. ««.•„?".*•
taring the Mrvloe. Additional earrdnm 5,"
avera«e »10 per month daring th.™,^y^
rurtherrlBcreaae. until g31 par w..k ..
reached for operators. *^ *•*» -

ItI«lMr galariei paid for mere ~r»nx».n.i
I«44tioo». euch aa Superviwr.. Ch"?^^»

If lotereated call " SPRING OFFICLtt ••

(free caU.) or apply In perMn ,.7'"<^I«-

MANHATTAN.
U Waat Hotwton Street-* A. M. to B p. n.

'

, BRONX,

U53 Bast Tremont Avenue—12 M. to 9 p w
BROOKLTN.

SI IVlUongfabir Street—» A. M. to 5 p. n.

this* Broadway—12 M. to 9 P. «.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

NUTISB.—i,V good practical nurae for sm.'ii
hospital i.referencBs required. Home fi.

Seamen's cAHdren, New Brighton. Telenhn^
We«t BrightoQ 184.

* "lepnon,
,

KURSE, expciK'enced, to care for <

children. Iff — —
Academy 720.

- (IIRLS OR YOUNO WOMEN
] ^v examining
1 \tfdlng .

1 jsaming
lod Cutting

on pape - pattern. : light, airy floor, with
plenty cf freah air: on 3d floor of Mc-
Creery I liSl^lng. Apply to .

Tie Butterick Publlghbic Co.,
(4 We.t 23d St.. New York.

West I09th' B.: "tVJJC
NURSE, reliable, care for Infant; relenavT
Weissenbach. 21^' West Slst. lOK

OFFICE.-^ AS.SIBTANT and stenogrxS^
with experience avd ability, arc-.iret» xiJ

irapable of handling* details; eipt?rltix» in
cotton converting bugfeeas preferred, a u
80B Times Downtown. "

GIRL w-i .nted at once : refined white girl to

One of Jhe

BEST PAYING PnOFE^IOXS

, FOR GlTlTiB

|g TELEPHONE OPBRATTNO.

912 per -eraek "for- the ,<

first 4 weeks. »

Frequent IncrcaKi,

Earnings offered for the first year

w-ill a^-erage IIS per week for the

year, (Not over 8 hours' work per

day.)

IF. INTERESTED call " SPBiy,

OFFICIAL." (free call.) a.^

further Information, or apply g<

MANHATTAN.
tire charge of boy, age 4 ; one who '

object to leaving city; good 'posi- 1

right party. Apply 200 West .>4th

g-(i. between 10 and 2. / ! jg wegt Hourton 'street, 9 A. M. to 8 P. iL
GIRLS bn stamping machines, those ex- BRONX
perlenced In the handling of rubber preH ,,, _, T^r,,nr,t s«en..e' ii m t„ o t. v.

ferred: iood pay while learning; piece worK: *^ .^"^ Tremont Avenue. 13 M. to 9 P. ."i

$18 «o JM. Brooklyn Shield a Rubber Co.,
|

BROOKLTTN,
897 Sumiler Av., Brooklyn.

an stamping - machines, those ex-
ijed In the handling of rubber pre*H

vhile learning; piece work.:
j

klyn Shield a Rubber Co.,
{

Brooklyn.
^ gj Willoughby Street, 9 A. M. to 5 P. it

Pollard Ailing stencil cut-
j

] asg- Broadway, 12 il. vp 1) 1'. U.
.e I.e.. niiKll.htn. hntiM** ^GlltL to operate

ting maotlne for large publishing houw
experienced w-orker preferred: hours 8:30 to
4:30. Leslie-Judge Co.. 225 Bth Av^

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT att^ stenog-
rspher; must have at least 2 years' ex-

perience. National Wal.t Mfg.. 1B8 WeM
27th.

BOOKKEEPER,
aasistant. for office large drese houae.
Dress Co., 22 West 32d.

Wis

BOOKKEEPER. DOUBLE ENTRY; GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR, RIGHT PAHTY. BA-

PANEs. 64 Wisest 23P.

BOOKKEEPEai - STENOGRAPHER, double
entry, controlling accounts: Mdary 122.

Pro»pect Preas. Igg 'West 4th St.
U<X>KKEE7'ER wanted. Call or write, giv-
ing particulars. Mirrorlike <Jo.. Sth St. and

JaekKin-Av., Long Island CitJ.

B(X>KKEEPER.—Young lady acquainted in
fur business ; must be accurate and com-

petent. Hadxl 4t Gottlieb., 15 West 30th at.

BOOKKEEPER w^anted. clothing axperience
preferred. YotSngster Favorite Clothing

Co., 183 Greene St. .

B(X)KKEE3>ER. experienced. In daeu botue:
good .alary to nart. Roaner. 106 West

32d St.

BOOKKEEPER AND ^STENOGRAPHER.
competent ; clothing experfence preferred.

Apply MltcheU Bros.. g7 Sth Av.

BOOKKEEPER, double entry, and tiplM

;

must be thoroughly exneriesced. J. B.v
1143 Times Annex. '

BOOKKEEPER—Only experienced In ladiea'
shirtwaist houM. Inflexible Walat Co.. 142

We.t 20th St.
j^

BOOKKEEPER wanted .1 days a veeK; needy
position, good salary ; experlenoed : no Sim-

days. Apply after 10 A. M. 4 Wert'.28th St.

U<K)KKEEPER. assistant, by ChrUUan mer-
cantile house; must be expcrteaeed; 115 to

start. F 4flO Tlmea Downti>wn.
BtXJKKEEPER. thoroughly competent; op-
portunity for advancement. Victory Auto

Trunk <-o . 114 F.ssr l.Sth.

BONNAZ AND APPLIQUE (TUTTERB ON
NET CURTAINS. EXl'ERIENCED ONLY;

STEADY POSITION A1>L YEAR, B. LOW-
E.NFEIJ? * CO., 38 CXXIPER SQUARE. OP-
POSITE (TTH ST
BO.NNAZ OPERATORS. MARKING NAMES
ON LINENS. EXPERIENCED; STEADY

POSITION. B. IXIWENKELS & CX)., 38
C(X)PER S<aUARE, OPPOSITE tjTH ST,
BI7SINERS WOMAN of education and re-
finement ; secretary, bookkeeper, and gen-

eral assistant for hlghest-cla.. dental of-
fice; refereoces. T 371 Times Annex.
CASHIEIt and clerk; must be experienced.
Write, statlnc eyn-rience and aalary ex-

pecled. E. K.. 267 Timea.

AN UNUSUAL 0*»PORTUNrrY
with th. prospects of rapid ad-
vancement to higher |>aid posltione
I. offered young women between
the age. of 18 and 3D to do cler-
ical m>rk In the office of a cor-
poration.

NO EXPERrE3<CE NECESSARY.
Soma high Khool training dealr-

able but not euentlal. Hour* 9
to B; Saturday halt holiday the
ybar round. Salary tlO per week
to nan. Write, Mating age ard
education, to D B70 Timea Dowi.-
town.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
with praapect of rapid advance-
ment, for yotmg women between
the ace. of 16 and 20. to do
clerical -work.

«

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

,.
Hours 9 to 6. Saturday half-

holiday the year round. ApplyNew York Telephone Company, Xi
taturch Street, between Cortlandt
and Dey Bireeta, Room 802, be-
tween I P, If. and 4 P, M.

CHAMBERMAffi-LAU.NDRESB, or general
houseworker, with best city, reference, to

go to Dea l. Appl y Haa » . 16 1 West 86th.

CHAMBERMAlb-WAITRESS, with be« city
references, to go. to Deal. Apply Haas, luk

West 86th St. •

CLjnUCAL -WORK.
Girl or youltg woman, with kiaowledge of

filing, who Is desirous of training for a po-
iiflon out of the ordinary; ability to work
with others essential; state education, ex-
perience, age, religion and telephone niim-
oer: publishing house experience would l>e
desirable. 8 474, Times Downtown.

NO

HALF H
GEJI SAFETY* RAZOR CORP..

21J IITH AV.. NEAR 24TH.

OIRL.
Lace Mbnple girl wanted: good salary;

.teady poiltlon; chance for advancement.
KXOWEIl t TYNRERG CO.. •

4« W. 'i'ld St.

GIRL waited for filing in office of whole-
aals hou le ; state age and experience. T

|

54 Times.

GIRLS. I WIGHT. NEAT, FOR ,8T0CK; !

0^*^RATORS, e^iperienced on Singer ana

CKIOD SALARY. BERLINER, BTRAUSS ' "'her sewing machines, for finishing iiweat

A MEYRR
leGIRLS.

ting: ^ei.dy work. Kross Knit Milts, Rider
Av. and lE|lLst l«3d St., near 3d A v.

NESS AND KINDERGARTENG O V E R
NURSE,

YEAjaS CLD: BEST REF'ERE.NCES RE-
(JUIRED.
L. I. FA|

HEMMERII ON NAPKINS, TOWELS, AC;
EXPERI ENCED PREFERRED. B. LOW-

ENFELS .1 (X)., 38 COOI'ER SQUARE, OP-
FOSCTE 9m ST,

HOUSE-W-X >RK" GIKL.—Two In family and
baby: pi rmanent position: Rye, N. Y., In

Bummer, : *ew Yorfc In Winter. Write Mrs.
A. d. Wall :er. Rye, N. Y., or telephone Rye 83.

KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM
WORK.

The ifew York Telepltbne Company
have openings for several women
for gi ineral work In their emploves*
timch
Applj
York,
lyn

MAIL CLI:RK in outgoing mail room of pub-
lishing louse; one experienced in folding

and enclosing circular work preferred : hours
I P. M, to 9 P. M. : state experience and
salary des red. A 883 Times Annex.,

MILLINERS. ~

BJCPERIENCED BTH AV.

b^LLINS^ WANTED FOR ALL -YEAR
WORK

HARRY COLLINS.
S EAST J7TH ST.

MIlXINBILY.—Wknt capable lady to take
chas-ge ol

oppoKunlt]
mer. 44 W

CLERICAL.
High w!boo1 graduate preferred; will be

trained to fill a poeMon of rer>on.lbllity:
experience In figuring and typing desirable
but not essential ; salary -$48 ptr month to
start : state experience and phone numl>er.
8 473 Times Downtown.

CLERICAL -WORK.
Girl, experienced ki figuring, for position

In caritter'a depsrtnient; excellent opportu-
aity fpr adrancemenl^ iwur. 9-S; naie age.
religion, experienc. find phon. number, S
472 Times Downtown.

BILL cn.BRK. experienced oo ElllDtt-Flsher
jnachtee

; pennanent: mim be rapid and
I coirecf ; an.wer, nating experience and aal-

. BOARD WANTED.
Jspene.e gentleman wsrti r nice stinny
With breakfast. In reftaod private t

K.' Teujlmato, cars of Mltjsui A Co., 33

. room,
family.
' MaJi-

Youiit: Jewish tjuslite^s vlomajt
and board, in a refined jfaratty.

Times Dowtitow-r.

! 1 f==
wants room
E. K., 815

COUNTRY ^OARD.
Itlehmf.ad. '

THE EVELY.N ' 1X)DGE.
Ocean Traffic Paaaln.t Wlndowa,

ChBrmlii!: Famll-/ Home of Uirh standard:
,ao Mln. DeMehtful Sail. Dowrtown N. Y

txjvcly Kur Ished, Exccl'irt Ohrf » Sorvlr.
Parlors, I-orchcs, Law la. Water Vl-w-
Weekly_$i; Vp. Capacity 75. Booklet!

Ten Years Under One ManKjrement.
-R?iT

I. Up.
- am Un

—

m CENTRA I. AV.. ST

'Loan laluiu.

AdcommodatJopa in
Beach; two rtioma;

tit Tlmu , Aaaeatr

private house. Long
egfepttonal OMab. -T

nttgr:. s. i.

- ,. ., ,.,„j,-.^... I _ ., ,.
Hopkln. billing

he poss'ssis a liberal as well aa a technical machine operator: exceptional opportunity;
educatl"n; wks recently <lls.-harEed as a First !!I!i'^. "xP«rlenoe and salar>- expected. C
Lleutoniu-.t of Etigin-ers, ir,.n,..i Rt.,_ aC^ I 2» Times. ,

tri.?".'.'-'"^''"' e»""»nt refereoces. Y 42ij B"-l- CLERK, by a Christian firm; must
be able. to take bills from call; good .chance

for advancement
: JIB to .Urt. F 481 Time.

Time. Annex,

EXECLrjVK,—yn.-tner officer Amer.can Alt
Sen-lcr r.>;ng ard engineering, commandwl

'»'5«'t''>-'h'-i<-al »*nlninr cam-,, nsar lx)ndon,
a-el thoioughly limllla.- -\v;th the British
prop.l end tUelr customs; meckiai^l and
aeronsntical engineer, automobia engineer
and s.les manager of 12 years' experience;
wleh to h«a,- from an Ameritran concern
which ha. >n opening for a good, lire and
hustling r-pre«?ntaitve ;n (ir-at BriiaiiL:

R.VECL 1 1". T-.—tn y<ars' experience electri-
cal supply bualness. sales, purchasing and

credit d,.-pai-.ntent : rearrtod, desires to t>e-

r)o#nlown.
li|M>KRY GIRLS Wanted —Also glri to do
l>adding and genera] work In Job bindery.

First floor.^ McGraw-Hill Co.. 30th St. and
inthAv.

SliHi.li?. :._'!>_t'.'LTIiiTie» LViwnUiwn. I Proadway.

LOOKKKBPKR AND RTEN(5QRAPHEn. ex-
periencM): tak. full rliar*. of office; good

chance for' advancement ; .tats qualifica-
tions, reference and salar}-. Y 452 Time.
Ariiex

BOOKKEEPER - STENOOBAPHER,, experi-
»ncod; permapent position; competent to

take charge gciieral office; exeellent oppor-.„..._ — _ .. j_,jj

COOK. \'ALErr-BUTLER. — Married ooupla
for private family Itl country home; wife

cook: husband valet-butler; muat.be English
or French ; tiest reference, necewfary : apply
by letter, ftatfng age and aalary de.trtd;
good permanent posltioiM for right partlea
Box A TUi Times. ;

CUTTER AND FITTER, ««iert! by exelusl-ve
children's dressmaking eCtabllshment ; good

pay. I'arelhoff, 697 Madisin Av.

DESIGNER, ON (XITTON? 'WAISTS, (XK)D
OPPORTUNITY FOR RICHT PARTY. B.

K., 802 TIMES DOWNTOIt'N,
DICTTAPHONE OP3 :RATOBJS for first-class
positions: good salaries; chance for ad-

vancement : Itistruatlon on dictaphone given
free of charge If rwcessary. Miss Charash,
'jyo Broadway, Room .'i25^

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR fog- Ediaon ma-
chine; must be thoroughly competent to

handle work along eAvairtlslRg and editorial
lines ; uate salary. Ac. Addreas S. Schlpsa,
P. O. Box 30. B t atlon IX N. Y
DRAPER, experienced on ladiei^ icoats, Ap-
ply J. Polansky. 108 BtA AV.

ELL10TT-K18HER APERAITORS
on billing and bookkreplnr madllnr. : tem-
porary and permanent p«ltlona>; apply at
once, Elllott-Flsher Co., 88 J*arlci Place.

hlMBROlOERERS.—Retine<f ladlas to learn
emfaroldeo' with patent ntedlaii no charge

for leaching. Telephone Gtamercy 4871

EXAMINER FOB MEN^ NECKWEAh
(KK)l) PAY; STEADY J'«*TIO-'>'. BER

LINER. STRAUSS
WEST 2311 ST.

« MEY.U, I.NC, 2S

EXA.«lNEn» A.VD roH>ER^Z EXPER-
lENCED ON CHILDREN'S DRESSES;

FIVE DAY WEEK: <KIOD PAX. 1« WEST
23TH»^T., lOTH FLOOR.

'

EXPERIENCED TYPIST WAMTED.
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHlNrf CO.,
Spring and Maedougal Sts., ' N. ^',

Take Tth Av. Subway to HotlMon C^t.

kAutohy BOOKKEEPRR,
EXKCt 4l.,t., I.', years experienc- eJ.xilrl-
ea. S'ippi> iiusln. »a. ailcs, purtfcaal.-.k and

credit department, married, doslrea to be-nvno aas.^iate.1 w-iUi ' l-roir- »a.v» poaeer,i;
iniiar.- * t.n-Ai. K t^^ Timet l i..w. '..wti.

EXJ-^.-i-nVK, soon to be released fronwe^
^>on*lble position In work cloa-ly affiliated

with i;ovemnis:;t. wIshe. confereitcs ^klng
ta new connection requiring ability, loyaltyUl wark: MU referenoM. O IM ftiiii

nrv-iftfirgoo,-!.
—-,^--„.Ji..„j„ j;

CAPABLE OF TAKING CARE OF A B*T
^-;-I^^*S5ttS'. ^^S,^K^SJ'^^'^^*^^'. '^'\ FACTORY SYSTEM BOOKS; TH\A.ND SUITS; O.NE ABLE -TO T.\KE
rU^.^y'v- "iil OFI-1CE. OARFINKEI. i
Ui^K.N-ni:ATT. 22 WIMT 32t> ST.
U<WKKEEPBR'8 ASafHTANT. ofie (JTth
knowledge of Renography pr ferred: l«e •

raaneot poeltlon, good pay. Call at 107
North Irt St.. Brooklyn.

AftTV
-OUST HAVE HELD A SIMII-AR POSITIO.V
AWD BE ABLE TO IMPROVE ON

THAT FILLS THiS 1«08ITIOH
181

LONG

ARY:

GIRLS. GIRLS.

T ASSEMBLING WORK:
XPERIENCE NECESSARY;

LIDAY SjKTURDAY ALL YEAR.

NEW YORK TELEPHO.-C: COMPAN'.'.

OPERATORS; E-XPERlENtTED
on fine w-alsts and dresses; ^35 week
and up: all light factor>-: bast con-
dition ; apply after 8 :.10 A. M.. e.xiept
Saturday; closed Saturday 'during
July and August

M. C. MEYER CO..
105 East 29th St.

OPERATORS, EXPERIENCED.
ON FINE WAISTS.

Apply all week, except Saturday; clos^-tt

Saturday, during July and August.

J. WISE (X>MPANTy'
33-43 E1A8T S3D ST.

tj work
vork. ><:

INC., 2S WKST 23D.

or older, to learn ns'eater knit-

i
er.; learner, taken, .teady work, good pay.

; KroasKnit Mill.. Rider Av. a«d East 1<2<I

St.. i>.ar jd Ay,

COMPETET^T, FOR BOY

URS. 8. ROGGEN. LAWRENCE,
R ROCKAWAY 907.

rooms; wages 112 to iip.
58 West Houston St., New
or 81 Willoughby St., Brook-

Ol'EatATORS ON ELLIOTT-FISHER
billing machines; temporary and pennanent
positions. Apply at once ElIloct-SHsher Co.,
Sk Perk Plate. ,

OPERATtllW, Blllott-I-lsher. wholcMle slllc

and ribbon house; copy work only, i'ol-

grani A Meyer, aid 4th .Kv.

^
^ SALESLAUIl-^.

Showroom of wholesale dress house; must
l>e stout, bust 48. young, tall, attractlvt

,

no experience required: salary. Bauni ic

Wolff, OS Madison Av., comer 29th St., lUtii'

floor.

SALESWOMEN, E.XPERIE.VCED. FOR VP-
PER BRO.^DWAV GOW.N SHOP; pO">D

SALARY: STEADY POSITION. UAOAilC
LEO.NA, 2.2r>« BROADWAY, (30RNER Sv'ST.

SALESLAt'ii-S. — l-iipi-rlence uiinec2Si\ 'J.

Call Welsbecker, 270 West IS.Mh

STE.NOORAPHER, experienced and efflcleta"
Dictaphone and Underwood operator

.
pesl-

tion perm^ent ; good pay for those who cdn'
qualify; must be good spellers and h.^ve hai
several years' experience In busy offices ; n*
others need answer. Apply Immediately.
ready to work. Room 1312. '-'90 Broadway.
STENtXSRAPHER, experienced and acruralt

;

position aasures rspid advsnctment when
meritfd ; Ideal surroundings In modern up-
to-date factory. Take Queensboro subway to

Rawsoit^ St. station. Orsetngo Co., fiklllmau

!
Av, and RajKson St.. I.,ont: Island City. -

STENOGRAPHER.—E»port department of
cement company ; congenial work ;

goo-i

prospect, for advancement ; must havs bun-
nesa experience, preferably In export work

;

knowledge of Spanish essential; salary (30.
give full particulars. Y 423 Times Annei.

.

ST ENOGRAPHER.—Many higb-claas posi-
tions for stenographers with knowledge cf

the dictaphone: if you are not a dictaphone
operator a demonstration of the machine will
^make you one; instruction free of chsrge.
Inquire Mis. Chara.h, 280 B'way, Rocfa B23.

stockroom and cutting up of ma-

Rhea Brum-

BTEN(X;RAPHErv, experienced, wanted for

permanent position in publl.^hlng office In'

vicinity of Timea Sqtiare: hours 9 to 5'3t);

teriahi In high-class establishment ; excellent j "i^'Z *•« 'o start, with every opportunity~ afforded for rapid advancenunt; give ««•
1 and expelence. A 894 Tlmey Annex.

STENOGRAPHEai. over 2U. experienced, mmt
be able to take rapid dictation, hou's 9

to 5:30, Saturday 1 o clock: pleasant local.'!.

vicinity of 42d St.; salary J17, with rapiJ
advancement if efficient; give telepbona
numt>er. C 298 Tlmea.

steady posltlotu
'^st 57th St.

MILLilNEI;. first daas, KO-fio a week.
I West 4flih.

MODELS.

SIZE 36,

rtnrUBH APPEARANCE,
FOR LARGE CLOAK
AND SUIT HOUSE;
GOOD SALARY

;

• LONG SEASON.
CALL ALL WEEK,

RTTTER BROS.,

^>1,SS3 BROADWAY,

MODELS,

FALL AND STYLISH

DRESS MODELS.
16-18:

SEASON: PLEASANT
BURR WNDINOS; HIGHEST SAL-

ALL ^-EEK.
SHORT HOURS. APPLY

tt'IZ DRESS.
22 WEST 32D.

MODELS.
Young ladle, as models In ahowreom of a
coat and suit house, sixes 16, 30. 43H: gt>od
salary'. lor g .. season. Charlop Bros.. J51
West 2gth I It.

STENtXJRAPHER AND TYPIST
for large office located In Broo',ilyn; excel-

lent chance for advancement for expenenctil,

refined young woman. Address applications,

Mating age, references, and salary exi>ected.

^Ti;>.-<j.ii
Oo:fltna

D. a.. Broadway. Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER who understands filing

and simple billing, with at least 1 ye«r'«

experience irt office w-ork; splendid oppcr-

ttmlty with high-grade printing concern

Krauae. 2J0 West I"ih.
.

BTENtSGRvtt'HER, law office, no legal ex-

perience, but accuracy and neat appear-
ance required. Room I401, 80 Maiden Lane.

STENOGRAPHER, KXBCIITIVE.
, Young woman, over 25, capable taking

care op department of 40 giris; state salao'

desired and experience. T 680 Times Doon-
town,

'

BTENOORAI'HER-TYPIST. young womm
with experience In clerical work and ot-

-flco work in large Industrial organltatlon;

nate age, education, experience and «la»y
expected, A 4862 Times Annex^
STENOGRAPHER, bright, experienced, by

ChrlaUan firm, for cheerful office: niu« M
young and of good appearance; start l|»-
splendid chance for advancement. Call 1.153

Broadway^ corner 2flth St.. Room 3H.
,

UODEL»; SIZE tl

SeVeral tall, good looking,
:X>R DRESS HOUSE.

Lon [ season. Apply all

Ni.T OOL0STON • CO..U BAST. >1ST.

MODELS
in showroom of stout di-ess hotiae, bust 48:
must be ta 1, young, and attraciex-e: no ex-
perience rwiulred, Baum t Wolff. 90 Madl-
son Av... «Mmer 20th St., 10th floor. •

MODEL. lO-YEAR,
hlgh-claaa Imlweg* drcMea; exceptional op-
portunity.

SC'HARLBS * DEUT8CH,
7 EAST »TTH ST.

MODELS. IIIZE 10, OK CO.ITS : LONG SEA-
SON; SiLARY tSB; MUST BE EXPE-

RIB.VCEI1.I H. <}OLDWATER k CO.. 4O-40
WEST 20'rH ST.

MODELS, 16 and if: youiig ladles to try on
coat, and mitts ; steady position and good

pay. Safn^ A Kreeger. 23 East 26th St.

INSTALLED. 28BTE»f ALREADY
1IME8.
FORELADY wanted tor workroom aha atock-
room of high-claae millinery eRabUatenent

:

A,^' - MODELS, llf) sixes, for suits and dresses.
8TS-\ highest salary paid. Suite 407-8, 1,270— Broadway.

| ,

0DEL3, SIZE 16. LARGE DRESS HOUSE;

"SS5^P£t^, fir«f5?ss{iu;*«*^"' I ssssSr.'^ussi''^'?^,»^,^
nOOD SALARY. MARK . PERLMAN> U

BytT nsjr.

MOa'BLB. IM. cloak house ehowroam
mU-rr; eeaeea. BaanMUlie, U '^.'St.

STBajOQRAPHEB-BOOKKEEPEB, $25; per-

manent; builder's office; ralleade, N. J

Take car 130th St. ferr}-, get off 2d stoP.

ask for Mr. Robinson at Bull's office, Mon-
day and Tuesday, P. M. only. -

STENtXIRAPHER, thoroughly capable, for

temporary i>osition, several weeks: prefer-

ably one familiar «nth machinery tenn?.

Apply between 12 and 1 on Monday mi
Tuewlay, 1 Dcmlnlck Bt,

BTENOORAPHER-SECRETARY. — Excellenf
opportmUty for stenographer able to taxs

:lt«fa and Frencli dictation: must be ex-EnaL _

Serlenoed; state age, experience,
salted. C 31 Times.

sala9

STENCXJRAPHGK. permanent position, thor-

oughly experieiKed*' and capable of ""if"
ling other office details ; g<>od ralary. "•"
lard F. Meyers Machine Co.. 614 Hamlltoa
St Long Island City.

STENOGRAPHER, wivej-al years' experience.
rapid, accurate, powieasing Initiative; ex~

cellent opportuitlty for comix-tent /<>".*•

lady; Ufr-f^R. Call Electric Welding, "M
Cotift St., Brooklyn. i

BTENOSIlAPHER. experiencwl, accurate »i»i

quick; permanent position; American. Ite-

plying. state age, experience, salair *''

pected : no agencies. K 457 Tlmea Do»l^
town. ^_

STENOORAPHER. thoroughly experience*)

;

permanent position, good opportunity ;
«»'•

arj- J20: referew:es ix-qulred. Apply M<naaj^
10 Co tl. Liberty I.«ce Netting Work«. I*-

Bth A\

.

BTBaM<X»RAPHKR8, — Must be experl?nce<l;

familiarity wlrti engineering termf pf
ferred ; permanent : give full ri*cord of r-xp*"

rienee in application, p. O. Box 021. '"'
Mall Station.

STENtXIRAPHER wanted: tamporair. if
%ly Lawrence * Co., M ntoma. St.



HB1.P WAtrmiK

Slip Nrnt ^ork Smi^H

'"'"'"wTtltSd iSUDdW 5So) M*

AP»rt"'""i°^'j»„„ (6.un<UTM«)... SO.
kA;;""'i"«d Board Whites 490

If '"'°,"^mMt A»«nci«B (Snad«r Rte>.. SOo
II EmP»y,""^,,^5kj- &5«> .^ 60«

f^"
r.»;Il Room* and R»om« WuUd «0«

.--.OPPOftuaMlM (Act* C»p« 1S«> 10«

HELP WANTED—Fewb.

irnaTOGRAPHEiis
AND

TTPisre.

S-» h»Te » tvf v%c*t>am
-* for

n-EKOORAFHSRS
AND

TTP1ST8
p.. acfortlni *« erpert«>e«.

crti advincement for beclniMr..
'^"^

Calt »t one*.

/-jjaRLES WIIA.IAM STOnXS.
'^'*lf Washington 8t..

Brooklyn. N. T.

STE^SOGRAPHBR.

riptfWooed »unoeraph«r for p«Rn«n«t J*-

•,:.loiL APP'J" to

1h« Butterick Publl»hln» Cfc,

^j,^ wid MacDougaJ St*., W. T. .

Tiia m» A^- *]bwaky to Hoiuton m.

eTENOORAPHm.

.,-^uflilT «i>er1eno«J and toUy « .

-•Tan«ct «inplornient .and aalarr oonimon-
a:e with aSUlty.

SBOOKS UNIFOIUf 00»

1« WEST 4<TTH ST.

FTENOORAPHER,
-.' cFTiral ofIlc« aa.'<!staiit, tnor«a(hIr «^
.>;i^nccil In manufacturing houaa ; .plcndM
r;iortunltjr.

I. 6INVBERO * BBO.,.
lU MADISON AV., AT J9TH BT.

. -_v.XiHAPHEB-TYPIST to (ubatltuta UU"
.. P-pt. 1; only thos« who aro n««t and
rurata awd apply, jood aalary. Call

. »rt A. Kfaaby Co.. 448 Weat <t.

-.CNCGRAI-HER. - EXPERIBNCED, TOR
TTHOLESAI.B UiCK HOUSE; STEADT
-v'.PLO^'SIE.VT. G. SIDENBEHO CO., 114
.•vf) 116 .^TH AV
t^ENOORAFHERl experienced, ttanted ttt

expon ccmmtwion houae; good opportunity
U't advanceir.ent ; alale axj>erlenoe, refer-
rc»i, and sa.'ar)-. F 4P3 T'.mga Downtown.
fTK.\''OGRArHER ANP BOOKKEEPKR. EX-
FEHIENCED, BY Tf-KOLESALE LONKN
'.USE. B. LOWENFELS A CO., 38

, >3PER SQUARE, OPPOSITE BTH ST.
r ,'ENOGKAPUER ; young lady wlti cenerAl
office experience In filing and asslatlnx

^^olckeeper; state aatary expected. S 4^
T!n:*f Downtown^

.•.TKN.-r.RAPHER. ENGLISH, GERMAN;
MLST BE EXPi3UE.VCED; EXCELLENT

CPIWRTLNITT; STATE P.EFERENCE8
sSD SALARY K. M., 262 TrMF.S HARLEM.
M i.sOOliAPHER AND TYPIST, expart-

rr.ced, with irood knowledge of export buvl-
.f^» preferred. F 5M Tlmea I>ownt6wn.

TENO'JRAPHER
: ; work dar'.r.-B vacation ; al)out one xnonth'a
vork Adiff^ " .^teajgrapher. 209 Cab l e Bid g
.-" ENoa:
K:.;Cfc
'An.

CH.—Leg4l experience : aalary
firm. E 631 Tlmea Down-

, :.;st:'iR.^PREK wanted by laco Ijnportera
^ipab'i* end anergetio young Ic** wltll

« en,»r:c.ice A acolt Co.. 220 4th j»^

i EN03RAPHER. lyplat, dlctaphono opera-
'or; near, capable, refined, experienced.
:.:'-M Stares Rubber Co., 1.T90 Broadway.
ENG.<;RAPHER ; expertenccd ; also be able

•i, aasin In of ftoa. Goldman A R«lcb, 12T
-St Mth St.

;.(t:

:E>»Or.RAPHER and General Offtoe Aaalat
ar,d.—.Steady ' poaltlon for capable young

state age, experience, and salary de-
..-ed. A R. C, Station G. Brooklyn. N, Y,

.•VE-VClRArHER and typewTltsTl experl-
'Dced In mechanical line preferred, but not

^sienttai : state experience, aalary axpeotad;
ffady foflitloi^. E 7&4 Tlmea Downtowtt.

THE KEW YQBK rfQEBS. mDWDfAT, JCTLY m Iflttft.

HELP WANTED—Fenuk. -

TTPTST wanted : experienced girl for a4-
dreaalnx 1.000 enveiopea a day on TJnd»r-

Wuod machine: aalary »15 a week, temporary;
$12 a week, permanent. -Vpply Monday teom-
ing. fl:30, MagaHne of Wall Street, 42 Broad-'
way, city: a»e Ml»» Ilabln
TYPIST. EXPERIENCED; livkr BK GOOD
FIGCREai: OPPORTUi«TT FOR AD-

VANCEJTENT. 6. M. FRANK * CO.. SSSBROADWAY.
TYPIST; wlde-carrtage operator: muat bava
accountantB office axperlence; good oppor-

tunity right party; *2S to atAit. BTTM
Times Downtown.
TYPIST, at one*, for dlotaphon* work: Ib-

sirtiction tr»«; almple asd pleaMat work:
apply suraly this we«k. Hlls CtMiraali.^m B23. 280 Broadway.

^prST AND OKNKRAL CLEfU.
DISTANT: EXCBU-EST 0P1«0R'

STATE RKFEBJEJfCM AND
K. K , 240 TiMgaKiSLBM.
_ TTPHT.
Pamanaet pesAttenr tor eompMwtt cttU .,

a larf* oOrpor^tfvi: state aalaty dealrad aaj
Mtparltaca. T Tlmaa Pomttown.

TYPIST, rapid and aocarata, who c«n taka
•herthand: refarencM eaaeatUl. Uadlaon

Pr—a Co.. W Ea»t »7th «. %

Cavablb or KANAoma bookkxxip-~^ DEPT. TS FRONT OFFlCB OP laAROB
B(m3<: MUST HAVX PMBVIOV* SXn-WMJ^ or AI »atiu>M Vatur*;
ABtUTT. OOURTMIT. TACT AOT) PA*
TIENCB ARE D8«hVASX.S TRAITS:WmTB_A VKKT BIUEr HISTORY Dl»TOUR PREVtOtJ* WORK IN TOUR OVTH
HANDWRITINQ. O. O.. M3 TOCia.

WOMAN OR omu • "''

who ean knit or ordehM; good opvortmlty
lor advaneamant. Apply Monday to

,
MI88 rKJUOHTT.

THX BUTTKRICX PUBLISItDrO QX.
BpHns and Macdeucal 8U., N. T.

^>« TUi- Av. aabwty t«' Heu»tei> ><

g^TO W YEAae OFAOM. 1

Ko SacpgRtro^Qg BEJacmgPi
pbrmajtent posSriOTti good
ADVANCEMEIjT.

nrguiRX betwren^ 9 a. m.-4 p. m..wibbtMw union. .

U WALKER STRmST.
ROOM 1702.

<1TTH FLOOa)
KKAA OAKAL and BROADWAY.

WoSlAJJ, *xp«H«nc«drwaBt*d ta tak* eharf*
of girls' wntpplnc room In larga «hea»>

lata astabllihmant ; Mat* aaparlmo* aod rai-
aroncta. T 411 Ttoiad A""**-

TOUNCJjWMOEH

Bat. i% and X rmum tt aft

^^ To- beootna
TSUfiPHOKfi-TBLEGRAPR OPKBATCMIflL

Talapikma or typtoK eitparnno «dB* <

M*. but Dot afeaolatt& ea*eatl»l.

(SOOD 8AI.ART,
PtRMANENT POSITIONS,

with eUcalleBt oppoHunlty to aftMIMM
to Koaltloaa of aupervtaonhlp.

'

.AFPLT TO
WiBTERN UNION. v' "^.^ -

24 WALKER ST.. :- /-^t -

^ ROOM 1702,
-'"*:'

flTTH FtOORO
KBAR CANAL AND BROAIXWAl;

YOUNG WOMAN,'
oxporlenced In accounting departllietlt of
large South Brooklyn corporation: muat bo
quick and accurate; ad\'ancement ; state age,
salary desired anJ quaUflcatlona. F. G., 208
Broadway, Brookl>-n. -_^

YOUNG GIRLS,
of good address, to act aa receptloo clerka
In large corporation ; mtst have sonM awltoh-
board experience; atate aalary deaired a;id

full particulars. T 6T1 Tlmoa Downtown.

YOUNG LAIJY. >HKE HERSELF GENER-
ALLY USEFUL LN OFFICE; OPPORTU-

NITY FOR IirPROVirRS. RICHARD SENT-
NER, 63 WEST S8TH. ^
YOUNG GIRL for offlce,*lmportlng booaa:
bright, active, experienced; good penman.

Call P. S. 8. A Co.. 20 East 20th. -

YOUNG WOMAN aa attendant at milk atk-
tlon Apply S4S East Md.

S-TENOGRAPHER.
Permanent posit tons for competent giria In

I 'Rrce corporation; atate salary daeired and
r;p*rT?'-.ce. T 673 Tlrr.ce Downtown.
. .'•i-MtitiAPHKlt-—J18 to t2^, rapid, accu-

rr.t» at figures, poasesalng InUlatiTa; par*
:-Mi#r>.t; excfptlonal opportublty, growing
' 'c^rrt. p O. Box 14. 6'pllon n

^

^.-E;.^•OGRA^HEP. ASD TYPIST wanted by
ur^e manufacturing concern ; permanent
"iricr. and good future for right pkrty.
-.M Times.
• NOfrHAPHER, rapid, accurate; excellent
•^ '-rences ; sutsUtute pcaillon mth good
^t'-cta for ptfrmanent poaltlon; salary $30.
_ ^r.-L^\-;rie Co . TOO Hwdson a*.

N"'>;p-^PHER to assist at Monitor
.tLhboard. must be quirk and accurate.
' to 10. McHugh. 9 WW <2d Bj

fTENOGF.APHEK ; EXPERIE^^fiD.
AC.-t.-RATE GIRL W'ANTED.
TAUSICK. 894 BROADWAY.

- nc-GRaI'II-^'-R. t.vpiBt. office aaatstant;
3'*» 6xperi*-nce, refTi'ncee. aalary e*-
'^d; expori*?r K 509 Times Down'own.

A KSW OCtJWPATlOlt
FOR %: .-*

YOtrNG WOMKN.
GOOD 8ALART.

WTTH ADVANCEMENT Vti' '

TO Jl.SOO PER TELAR.

Wa will train a Umltad ntimbar' o(
young women between 16 and Hi yaara
of age for poaltlana aa AUTOMATIC
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS. No ex-
perience whatever la necessary. Posi-
tions are permanent, with excellent
opportunity for futura Increftae In both
alary atwl position. Anply In poraon
botwam S 'A. M. aod 4 P. M. .

THE WESTERN UXIpJI',
24 WALKER STREET.

RO<JM 17OT.

KBAR
n7TH FLOOR.)
4AL AND BROAOWAT.

FRSS TRAINWO
In the operation of tha Monroe calcislatlhg
machine; btg demand for gtmduataa: will

aaalat you to obtain good posTtleo; qaallflca-
tiona neceaaary, age, between 16 and 80.

and at leaat one year of high school. Apply
i.i-lrtACHKR wanted by hlgh-claaa

j Monroa School. 1302 Woolworth BuUdlBfc N,

REL^ WAIfim-4tiMb.

riLmO CLERKS.

i^ SJ.^'JPi *i?V >'**'• SUBS+ATION WORK: ONLY G«m»: tlarlBaJ fit. MEN NEED APPLY ;«)<)DaAliST-k»5«i^n<3SCi§ia'r«. '^t' aartSiJ.O^jo^lon. op...
. riSjHita* iJJSi^ 'lis

BOOKKEEPg^ «..Waph..^.;wltchho«d. ^^J^^VT^ DEPARTMEVT. TAB.
elerlu: tnunadiareiy

Park Row MacNalil Agency. 21

HELP WAWTED—Mah.
A<»OtmT8 RSCEltrAaLa ViNAOBR,^

airaa hl<h-alaaa aaabiaat -inaiim tot aa-
«ount« racalvabia deMtrtJMnt: moat b* anS
boeklMptn* maehiaaiL aocuatomed to lusd-

aonaltty. aa7 t

Addraaa, givin _.. ,_
Auditor, if 154 Tlia«».

X6<k>t)WAtW8^-iStti«»e.d _
,
ad by a ptwntaMt tltm ot oanuiad NbOa

•CO mat tva parttcolar%

AOCOUNTANT. cap»bl* Jtmlor, «m*rl«wa2
oRly. Osll HoBda/ monlnc. UW Braad-

yay. Room 828.

ooujDcn «o!r TBisianoAt,

SCROOa. OBAIIItATB WITH 80MS
PRACneAX. ibffyWLXpOE OF
AOCxnarrxMOiiiioxHnicBi rou-/

VDtt WAMnb VQA 'nCFOR-

TAMT Ktatt-tmcminajt^ t>v-

naai^iN KOfoctiva /^ffigs

OF ii*jt<a ooNonK. soua

tBAVBUMQ It. KltanSART.
anno aok. bsuoatidk. bqsi- .

vrmoB BXPKiiiENCE Dt spk-

cma xmtAXii, and sauoit

BXFSCTXDw lASttRXSB BOX R

,•:-- i; -Si*

iavlk^liUU tftL!<aMM WaU OB \H
eeiBmlaalOB baala tor two Mc Da«T»Bttuu

Suaban- of aatabllMicd ttmdo pipor rurausgn M«Ca: 8 w»ahaT««npl6: —' —

-

laatbniUea. poll or viku
at 4iairftt>.

"'^

6j»imt. witk

y—t 4g» at>. Monday, i

llHUINEEKING lORAPOATR WITU

PRACnCAI. TpRN <|>F HIND AND
POSeSBBINa 8QME ACTUAL. CON-

BTRUCTION B^aiNiEERINO 'eX-

?a

PERIENCS. TOG!

UKNEKAL
KDOE OF

CIPUES. W.

fETHER
wpRKINa
Acjbonsm

ANirsb

KNOWI/-

TINO PRIN-

BT INDUS-

TRIAL CONCEjlN JtAINTAININO

ITS OWN APPJRAiaiAl, DEPART-

MENT. CON8n>El|ABLE TRAV-

' EUNO NBCE^ART. REPLY.

GrVXNa AGE. aCDDCATION. EX-

PERIENCE Ajh> BALART EX-

PECTED. ADnBESS BOX R

TJMEB. '

.
''-

? i'^"^*-

AUTOMOBILE BODYDRAFTS
BRXWSfSR . * <»., H~

^ri^sSvn^^^Ffi
_ 38 MEN, EXPinUENC;
AUTOMOBOf BODUST

Bench ifACstiKisTB.

MANENT POSITION; GOOD PAY.

Apply 'Or write
CUKTUtS ENGtNEERING CORP..

QARDENiClTY. N. T.

iKStyRktifcl^EH of ix»«rt«nc« wanted by »
r prominent firm of eertltlad ptibllc tfi-
bcuntants; an excellent opportunity for an
aducatsd, ambitious young main of ability.

tect. and good addreos; muat be a gooil pen-
man. Addrtss statlBg ag*, education, ex-

perlanc*. salary eipoctad. and referencai.

H 4<e Tlmea Downtown^

HELP WANTED-lhto.

''i^Ji^si^i.ll'L"'.?^- »°? •«'<S«? "»1^1^^ irMaAON^^tnoroiigB and atnolant U
checking dr^rlnga: one who ha< bad ax,.rf.~.. ™ -->aratao pNferrad; ataU ago,

aalaiy «%Dt*d: write only,

perlanee on apparatua pNferrad; ataU ago,
•xperlenoe, and aalaiy «%Dt«l: write only,
/^ddrMa Chief DraftaaMM, bewMtteln HodfeCo . 397 Bridge at.. BrooJuyn
DRAJITMCXN.-^Anhk^am —_
difoltara wojMcd for pertnahant poaitMii n

«J^ jn<»'
WaahUigaao Arcada, Da-

^^^^^^^
WB|K.S8AI^ DRSM BOD».

t*poRT.-You»t »b». ^aariilar wlth~5"-

j^^j^i,?r?sr3;Srr:^^s&:

BORCUAlf

J«^nXD BT PROMINKNT MANm^AUR1CR OF CtfTLDREN-e WABKFOR THEm CUTTINO DCPATATE _ PARTICULARS ANQ AJTOlWMENT FOR INTKR\IEW WILL FOLLoV
P. B.. W TODBB.

iPOUNtADi WStjB.
- a«vera) axpertencod gold pen flttai*: mamOt- work. New Diamond Potat Pin Co., 188
I^tayatta gtj N Y.
nUEKOR TRANBLATOR tor ordinary and
JtaeliMtM woHt_at hotna. Appiy. atatlnc

•ad tarma, K Mleinri»> lia. qmliricatioDa,
TJnwoDoimfolrn

.

^^^OAB ANti Cfl, fcj(HNt DiHDitifgkl
LK ~

TIC«« _
Wants PSBWafP^ WrglNEBR

;

yoniTtos^ trrtB adt

CANT. ALBO OUTHNE TRAINING ANOKXPERIBNCE. BTATrNO WHAT TWisSOrOIL ENGINES EXPBRIBNCE CeVTOBj
WCPUES STRICTLY OONFIDKNTIAL.
ST« TIMEe.
IF YOU BEUEVt IN YOUR JliBUiTT

AS A 8ALBBMAN. READ ON.
The oMeot and latrsot real eotata dwaftav-

m4nt company in the World la about to bagi*
ao axtenelve advertlalng canmoign In what la
bollerod la the best lot and. krtUfct prppQgl-
tlon ever offered to tha pdbDe. with tha
homing conditions aa thay ara M prwaat,
raal aalaamea can and will maka Ms menay,
Llborml oommlaaton and advmneak. Pora
DCBt oonnectiona Apply In oaraoB to

WM. E HARMON A <X>, BfO.-
td Jleor. Com Exchahg* BanFBMs..

Oar. Broadway and t^rtla Av..

•(Opon EvrnlBgs)
lN\he8TiaATOR and adjuster, brtdht. to
%mrk apare time and evaalnga; good pay

and axpettaee. T 34 Tlmeo.

JAPAN SHOP FOREMAN.

Man acctfstoBMd to hl(ft-claaa JOMa
and decorating wtnk with iBOdam
inethoda; must posaaas atcevtlTS abil-
ity and be able to handla hftlp and
get reatilts; permanent poaltlea tn
large manufacturing plant Atar Now
York-Glty; anawar, (Ivtat at*, na-
tionality. czparliBca, and taittt *X*
pectad.

R. P.. 800 TndES DOWNTOWN.
J .

. _
JEWFLRY BUYER —WILL ONLY C0«-
8IDER APPLICANTS EXPE3t!BNCED IN

BUYI.NG CHEAP JEWELRY PROM MANU-
FACTURERS: GIVE PARTICULARS LET-
TER; CONFIDENTIAL. K BOB TIMES
DOWNTOWN
lEWr.LBH WANTED; HlGH-tTLABS MA?
ON FINE PLATINUM JEWELRY; fXMB

WA<JE». STEADY WORK. CALL OA*-
TIER. 2 J-;AST 52r> gT.

. .

JEWELERS
• AT WANAMAKBR"®;

Itilpt have exp<H»nr« in rtpalr
APPLY EMPL<.1T*tKNTOrnO»<

LEDGER CLERK.—Us»d to handling larga
volume of accounts ; whelMal* hottao : alata

rafsrenco and (alary axpactad. B X 278
Tlmea. . ^ .

MANAGER. — Bovi**, yoimg man's clothing
manutactuHna concern Is opan for man

who la thoroughly familiar with avary deiaU
of Iha clothing buslneaa; atate previoua eji-

parieRce. giving full details, atrictiy «ontl-
danttal, C tM Times.

.

MANAGER.
Practical mka to take ehArt* at atltehtns

rAom of chlldran'a and InfanU' wear manu-
facturers ; Stat* age and axperlenoe. Addraaa
rt .

2f»^ Broadway, Brooklyn.

HELP WAWTED—Mate.

BAUBfWXN WANTED,—trs WAIft A
BAUBSMAN OR BAtXB AOENT. CNtB

WITH AN OFUCK PREFERRED, WHO
IB nr TOUdH WITH THE OOJU. TRADE
TBtROUOHOUT NEW TORE CITT AND
STATE: KB WILL BIXiL OUI^ ENTlU
OOTVUT OF OOAL ON A O0lfMT«B0IT

EABIS: XDBT BE A VIVM WIRB. AO-

DREBB XOBN >L RZPFER 00.. DtX

••MnMki a^ . ,
balBk drtuol: aaomaua preapoctlT*

.; fiMlM oppBHaoNy !• rafti aalaa--~l* Mate bit nMMT: ap Btau. Naw
J^Ht. abdOMMMMot rttku: eSiolaa tar-
(^fy iUU avauSia: otmalaatan |aaU: bo

i MteAf aopDart. Saiao Uaaacar,
-J St.. fhlU MOk Tlli»»B4 iu»
Ar.awoiBtaaBt.

HELP WAlfTB^-Mah.
»

' WAMTKO^

TWO RRBT ilUlMB TEMFXjAT|i

WAyW OR MOLD UWTBMBIr.

niREE FIRST ClaABE FlnRPR

BDREICEN OI« BAI

TION. 9fZ BOlijBIt SBOP 1

MAX TO TAKE OUlUtfe OV
BUQP; ONIiT WStk t

MEW AIKiT: . WWtE nUt
FARXXOtSAEE. M^[
BxraoixD.

I BOBAVd oocniAaiRiMi oo..

vronvBtim*. 23

tt aoa *m Mn-aioahaito apMialg aad
•rr^M aa a aida iin* tbraa«Bout Vbro!
Btala* ta hoMia, high'Maaa ragtaarbau,
tiwan. and aonfaotlgadra; aoimhMilad

•wartaBoa. ri<a(anoa, Ad.
- • ~ at Front St..

•Sff te^*» awartaBei
gM-.^JC*-B at a„

firE-fflfft -- i sapaiialble manu^aetwrtii?
..pOMtm with main sftlaa aad werka la
S*^MMtr«vilr*d two mas. tor Ita3t4!*

attto tmgh niCMHtl' la

paay, maklsB
wharL waata ttl
totr » MaahatUB, .

WamMgter. FtttaalA,
laad. and batahaa*

th drawiBd aaoouat
«tJ«B| «*»«
IT* Bin partMiBard

* l .kiBMANr-Wlth aoi— agparloBoo aalllng
,
<i*ytnaBt Mora trada prMmity la ISiUm df Mlat praBaratleiig, le.; •• attraettv*
otm BM OBportdBity Kr mad fMur* with•M emortuBity nr mad fMur* with

NMbl* nm ; •BfnpdatoB. aad drawtad
Chamtaal

L ^T.. Naw»T.. Naw Tark,

kdSB AMD MBSR BAOS;
lSUi can BiioARRtECnoN i£bu! can m carried

'*, Lmi- MEN OOiptANDtNa
;ii-.^- *&*• "1 OONBmEREDFOR EX.CUinVaMPRKBENTAnoN; OOOD OP
PORTWWrffT^ 880 TIMES,
aCS to *Ht low-arload mllaada gnar^

^.jl^
....BBtMd faetorr_/««nalructaf tiraa ; good

nohay-maklBf pfopdaltlon for tlv« wiraa

;

i'ifti' tarrltoiiaa ; Ubaral eommlaaloh.

ALMmBN.—Wd nara opaning for crow
ntanagara who can produea: bualnoaa sarT'

-a of aauooal Importaaoai aalary and ooas-
miaaton to thoaa who quaufy. Mr. Mllbum.
«0P »th Av,. Roain «1T,

Mas adqualatad with hotol, raaUurant, and
ehib trade, to sell general marehandlaa;
eohimlaalan baatk Call iMtwadti A and i P.
M. Conway. 180 Wet Hoydten St.

SALESMAN, travaling. eaulag on bdhara,
coafeeilenm, faady, and le«>r*ani fauna-

faclurara t« aall our cartlfiad food dbiar
line; atcaltani proposltlaB; Ubaral camada-
slon. W. H. Long A Co. »M Qnal St.
BALXSkOEN, familiar with ateam And bo<
water heating, wantad to nil a Tilgh-ittaae

haatini apparatua; eieellant oppoHunlty for
good man; oommiaalon. Veouvlua, 7 W*at

aALE8MAN,.<-Bxpcn«nea4 rabltr atU WU
ln« aalaaman, praferabgr eooraradnt with

eenvaror raqultamfnta, for Panaaylvaalai
ccmnlaaMn, Addraaa K. P. H., P. O^ Box
1180, City Hall Btation. Naw York.

SaLBSMEN, specially, ana canvaaaara. for
1IeaoraU%-* flowers and plants; aalary and

commtaslon, $45 to $7S weakly to ambltloua
hustlera. Call Monday, 147 ^th Av,. Room 2IA
aAI.FJIMAM. gtationery, to travai New York
State; muat have expcrtaaco Ifl thla line an

the road; aAlary or oomiMsaion, Addraaa
P. O. Box 10T8, Cltv Hall Htatlen, N. Y
ALE8MEN, aaperiencrd on aklrta, all ter^
Htoriea ; only those with following wantad

;

commlaaton baala. Milton Bfeirt Co., 400
4th Ay.

XtANAOER, for high-grada candy alata Juat . - ., . „
op»nlnc. to ratar to hlgh«tt olaaa cll»Htel» I balMhAn

For further mformatlon addreaa Y 410 Tlmaa
Annox.

6AL£18MEN.—8 energetic mOB requlrad for
our Ranee Products; atapta Una aaadring

future; aelllna axpartanoe eaaadUal: oatnmls-
aloa jaau, Ifaian » Fauatj. «4» Waat 86ih.

MANAGER.—Fur floor manager ; out of town ;

-chance for advancement. Call 9:30 Mon-
day. 13C Wpst 27!h St., 7th floor. Greenblatx.

,—Maii wllh axperience selling of-
,

flea apeclaltlea; aalary and commlaalon.
i

W. E. Weber, Royal Typewriter, 364 B'way

:,/
TOQMO

TEN HUnCT ItlLrNW

«0 ABSBCB^B OATAtXXXlEB

AKB rtm tJP XAU. BAOMb

ouaCnASr.TCR

18 WABEflWlWEI jib,
BROOKL'm. K.i1;

*m»H afcip
tigrwartfi _^-_.^„ _
jt^ 'iSaj. aa°tanalwr''kViSal8M.
^oatnaai ea»ai t«m% aalarr ilW'ilid.

an. aal any atftar IhrarhiaUMi
tin & tWM OBdaratandtatg at
bHbbM wfll >* raqtdiad tojlva

OlfOBILE EXCHAMGE.
. ZiOUIB 808 W. B8TH.

S-8S Togrtoc T-paaa.
f-JB Tourtnj T-«a«a.
'•g y*wli* 1
I-K «a«Hat i
Tourfac.

">

... Sarloa 8-B &-pala.
Sadan.

LBR, ToorlOB * Badaa.
tX-8»maboat.

-TiTT— BRETET TtMwa «ro OeL
BUIOKIROAD8TER. 1818. f

- cmnatY.im.
XJMOUSINE. laiT.
EIOHT, :818.
lUSlNO. B-PASB.

APTOTJQBILE EXCHANGE.
PACKARD IflT toorlng. *»'"»•' ^^^SS"*?*
bodlaa; flrat-daaa oondlUoB. PBona x.

Rodioy. H««tte«a ane.

l>AdlkAJib., B»*-Paaaangar tonnna
Modal 88. i>U. in ftaa condition. 410

B4th, PlaxatMW.
fS^ARD MIT 7 paaaangor:
tlon: $3,80$. fhopo ownar.

roadatar. lilttl{

OoIaH|«lkji$|,

oally perfact: original a^j

toatlBp- perfect arory raapo
qwtwr. rVilaon. SIS dih At. Sri

w«i aiartianC
Mnwr wia
ttd,_ _

panact arory raapeet; prIVata
.jyiiaon. 8IS dU> At. ftamaray 8388.

n muam o»

nMntMErr mm AOTAWottOMV,

OOOtt Cti

^1

i6vM itAii «;^Uhii; I otaatsaai
oooeonk. om iriyi a8B» litiHlaii IS

taMUsg aad parHkB KawaMrp aracamdi
imidt b* caad

VoL-Nd HJkli, mmi m~ti,"i^ ';i*rfc k' a
bank ; atata aalary aipoetad and rofor-

F W .ytmaa Downtown.

AH EXCEPTIONAL OPlKXtTUNll'l.

A taat grpwlng eliala of

RETAIL STORES

of national promlnoDea daatraa tha
•OTTloea of an axecntive to build up
and take full charge of tta

REALTY DEPARTMENT.

Wa haT« no time to tdaeh. tharafora
Wa want a man who can provo aa-
aorapliahmants In thla particular tiald.

A thorough executive with aucoeaafu)
otporlanea and unblemiahed record «
and charaetar. A good salary, an In-
taraat Ih tha department, aod a splen-
did fdtura with nnlimltad poaaibiuuaa .

awaiu tha rKbt man. TO racalvo at-
tlBtloB, rapltaa ntust atau aa*,

RBUGipKi_
NATioNALrnr,

paat aa4 preaant conhcotiona, dotal]
axperlBMte, whan abla to atart.

REFERENCES AND BALART
DESIRED.

Co l l aauohdanae will t>a kept atrieUy
oonfldaaUaa. WriU .." Realty," 808
Cabtd BulldliiB. . . i-A

laatnaitoB.

POSITION GUARANTEED.
$15 8loa., July 28, da^ or night, paya fat
all waekr Buniitodi' courae In Btenograimyi
Typewriting, Telegraphy. E^at. 1884. Gaf7«>r I

School. 5 East 35th St.. near 8th Av.

Man OR WOMAN.—A weekly magacxlne. hav-

!

ing a circulation of about 10.000. raqutrea
j

a compalenf, al»rt. and aeeurat* man of
woman, who la also a typiat. to take chains 1

of Ita Bubarrlptlon Hat ; ^ tha work consists
:

chiefly of «»nt.>rlng aubacriptiona. sendlnr out
bills. SLiid following up expired subecriptiona^
aalar>' $30 p^r wrtek. F fWft Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, aaalatant, aUerienced, for
cuetomera' itdaer; only 8.000 active ao-

counta monthly; customera' statement, trial

balance, and controlling account*.; .-.teady po-

tltlon. Goodman Collar Co., 68 Broadway,
Irookl/n

MEN of arobltlon engared In oth^r llnM
wantad to laam aecur^ty adllng: ISO 6r

more a week on commission can t>e earned
after ona week of tnstructloa. Call ave-
ninga. i to 8. B. R. 8., Suits 180, Matro-
polttan Tower.

BOOKKKBPBR, doUbla OBtty, In ChplatlaA
concern, capable of taking charge of geit-

cral ledger; atata etxperlence and age. also
references. In own handwrluog ; aalary 830.

SOP Tlm>a.R_30C

isooi-

SALESMA.V. BL'.SINKeS i;r,TTl.lt. BY AC-COUXTANT: COMMISSIO.V 3 .146 TIMPX.
SHIptoJG, RECEIVING CLERK.—Muat be
thoroughly eapcHenccd and fumlah A I ref-

erence ; atata age, niperlence. and aalary ex-
pectarf, A. Ut 103 Times Harlem,
siaiFpiTJo an5 stock cEerJT BTWHOLESALE LINEN HOISB , GOODrOsmON. B. LOWENFELB A CO.. i« '

COOI%!R SQUARE. OPPOaiTP 6TH ST.

MACHINIST Trade taught practically;
lathea, toolgrlnding, t>luepr1nta: $35.

SCHOOL. 4 Weat IZT.th.

BOLICiTOtW, tdyarlmead, waated to aall the
nawi •• Pfcbat." wtilch. aftar July 1, takaa

the place of tha Pabst beverages: can be
sold imder the new prohibition ^aw by
grocara, restauranta, limch and aoda atamla,
Boda fountalna, drtig atotaa, Ae.. without any
lieoBsa whataoavor: Ubaral commlaalon ar-
rangement; gri-at opportunlly to the right
men wro are acquainted In above meatlonad
line}. Cal llh foranaoB psraoaally at office
of pabat Brewing Ca.. 808 West 48th

"
or gawt Brewing i

preNOGRAl'HER.
JL.

, r:r.
; ptrnian.n: poaitton, good salary.

Tlm^ a L'nwntpwn.
rK\c«;p^I-ng"R, cD.nipetent. reliable;,neat
*-;,r''urai,ce.- pr.Tinan..nt poaltlon, atate age.

';-n.r.ce, jtlso' dfslred. C 281 Tlmea-
.I.NOiiR.^piiEr., In iarRe office; good op-
K-nunii;.- frr !"1v.tnc"ment. Confectioners'
"^1 " Bi;r» -J. SogKroadway.
'F^o,;i^A;H^;K For i.mESS HOUSE.
raCPERlKNCED. TO AFSIKT IN OFFICB.ASK Mi u CO.. 10.-. MArqi^ON AV.

. . f-.V'-HlKAPHER. - Muet be efficient and
:^.'-:oiighiy ^xp^rl-ncd, statp references
' - ^a-ary. K, L , 242 T1m?e Harlem.

K Y7 city. Phone Barclay JIJS.

WHILE YOU AREJIEADINO "WANT ADB"
OVER THREE THOUSAND OF OUR OBAD-
DATES ARE DRAWING SALARIES 0»

from. $15 to $35 per week. '

One month prepares you for the position.

Day, evenind, and correspondence couraaa.
NEW YORK SCHOOL OV FILINO,

I.ITO Broadway, cor, J8th St.,
Formerly Singer Bldg.

Talsphona 8087 Madlaon SquaT*.
Braaehsa-Cbksaga, Boaton, PhtladetpUk

„^ KKEEPER and rashlfr, competent, ih

I large manufacturing concern; good chance

lor advanceloent ; raisrences and salary ex-

pecled. 8 3S3 TImej.

'Tf.vooP.APHER temporary work; apply
Jl2l;2l!llI!_2i2L:_5L.£aft21«t^
-.'••;vnjRAr'Hf;R. gtreral office assistant:

-i»ncfd. Harp- Hf«g A Co.. 212 6th Av.
(TOf'K R.-.QM CL.ERK.S. ODMPETENT ^ „n
'^HILr.RE.N-S HATS; SALARY TO ST.VRT

"«. WITH GOOD .VDVANrEMENT; STATE
'•1-- A.SD EXPERIENCE A. C 818j:XPSRIENC
...VES DOWXTQV.'N.
5Tr>:ppEP.S,-faiperifnred paper boxea ; $18
««.,<. pa 1,1 f„- ill holidays, aiao lumera-' »\! 43 F.:ltnn St

"riTCHBOARD OPERATOR and typist, of-
r., - o. fiinali Insurance company;- opportu-

J-r r-r advancement: $,-.5 per month. C 197
< iin»s.

Z.v ,

-^^'IT^HBOARI. OPERATOR,
'

,;., '*^" oorporat:"n: one having eanttal
o.^i'e and Kwlt.-hboard experience; stats sal-
^.. t.?B.red und experience. T C70 Times

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR In manufact-
tr^V."^,'^

'' *l''iig to aaslat marking
t, '

•- •
'"

• rood, steady situation. E 797ani-3 Downto-wn.
^IViTCH IJOAR r . OPERATOR.-Experl^nc^d

,

.^

jr ^arg f ni-r-a;^i!;e concern ; call 8 E. 22d.

'''iJrl^^^?^^'- Wt-R-«''m. - Small board:
•orae Clerical doti.-B with wholesale silk

s^- .— '^^^''"'''" poaltlon; good chance of
'.

j'-^.'^r,"'"' •, K'"' referencea, salary deaired.
iJ l^arlculars. c 141 Tlm<.a.

hotjae

^4'r'<',"','""'-...'-'f^"AT^-'ft 'or »«»nd ahir
*;•:' ,.>^^^,r'''"J*'" • '""^dy position. Camj
i:

'''^^ Broadway, at Ogih St.

ii'EJ^'^ OPERATOR, office
.lytc-'mjc firm

''V-;
','-'''-'^'^ OPKRATOR

^-'' 1 a.-T .v .t

h

''^•:'y!K,XS WANTED

. assistant,
L-iiuls A. Slik, 142 5th Av.

wan'ed. Apply

CO , "u^ivt'^^i', PAY. HIRSCIIBERO A
ii.l_ll_»A\ f.ni.EY PLACi:

TTTIST over tg ynrm of age. by
..V,Tf

'n'.urano. company In Walt St.

.nH ™ Pfa.'am, large, well lighted

si-„J "'""."^ offices, houra !»-»,

TMt r^" '^- '"* Iniuraoce, Ideal
c?^"^' '^'"»1 aalary COS a monthi
.;,-

.•*^''^'^"'n«nt. Write. Staliag
iTBi,^'*"""' e"-«t vind of exoat-

m?^- r.r^ ".'' <:=^ahie in billing depAtt-
sa'

"' "i^ojifactur^rn of toilet and mcdicl-
arrord'^"'"""; PO'Ulon is permanent and
f sWri j'^ " ' '°' advancement: salary
in '•f,.-^', .'*^'' experience and referencea
r^

' ''•• Tln-.t» Dnwrlown.

""•'S'^Tr^i;''"'""* *""*« requires expert-

t'i'.lt '. /-T^-
•'«*d.v posttioi., with oppor-

'i>-i-d In f"^'
.'','" particular!, and salary

.:f^~~M!i;LJe"^r. D. A.. 4}- Times.

K.:rLv'"i;L!i"'u"'"'- '«OKKc»ptr In wholc-

P-.i'iJ-^B „?; .*"•*' advancement, stat« ex-
">' <. Al^""' ^'x* salary expected to

..

~5 r-i.sT fi)7

•s concern, only those quick aod ac-
> dOO Tlmea.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
Good Eitgllah. spoken add written, is a

basic requirement fur buslneas tuAesa.
Moat men and women need training In Eng-
lish—sentencs bulldlnr. vocabulary enlarge-
ment, report and letter writing. Do you?
Writs or ulephene (Cortlandt 1488) for In-

tormaUva bookleL " Your English." Aak
also for details oT early evenlnj classes la

Business Ei^Ueh now forming. Pace A Face,
,30 Church St.. New Yorkr,.

AMBITIOUS YOUNG' W080BN,
learh to opei-ate Burroughs bookkeepIBB or
calculating machines. BfCinners are paid
$15 to $18 a week. The machines are easy to

learn and tha course takes but a few weeks.
BURBOUt»IS SCHOOL FOR OPERATORS,
Emigrant Industrial Bavtnga Bank Buiidiiig,

61 Chaml>era St., Opposite City Hall.
Tel. Worth 1661.

' COME ANT TTME AFTER S P. M.
to the Drake Business School for Spssd
dab (80 to 175 words) or Individual
Instruction Id Shorthand. Typewriting.
Accounting. English. Tribune Building.
Phone Beekman 2723 for our new catalog,

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
SECRETARIEa

Three months' courae; gradilatea .reala-
tered; Summer rates. 85 West 42d St. V. M.
Whea t. Director,

POSmON GUARA.NTEED.
$16 Mon.. July 2S. day or night, pays for

six weeks' Sumfhsr course In Stenography,
Typewriting, Tel«raphy. Est, 1884. Gaffey s

School. 5 East 35th St., near 6th Av^

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PBATTS SCHOOL. 84 WT3ST 48TH ST.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCrnON.,
ck:E^ ^^roOL, 5 Be«kman-40«. XAdt 148th

St., prepares you In stenograAnjr, book-
keeplng, typewriting, telephone operating.

Eaiplayaftent AgeBClos.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT EXCKANGB
Agency.

KalUcraph Oprs.-TjTl'ta. $20r$18.
Blllott-risher Opra,. 116-118.
Bookkaopara with and without steno., 818-830.
BUI Oer'xs-Rsmington Oprs,. $18.
•tsno.. $I4-$,-50.

'

Typists. »12-$20. a
Switchbfiard Opr.. $18-818.

Eatabllah4d 1897.
Gahagan Asene.v, 25ft Broadway.

RegMtatiOn Free.
Btenographera, tactically every line. tlS>

53.1: several b*8ltu)er3. $]I-$18; also book-
eepera, tKblata, offlcp tj-plata. switchboard

operatara. aa. Opportunities were never bet-
lt:r nor s&lariej Itlgner than at the present
time.

^ J

FULTON ETsiNOGliAPHlC AGENCY.
S3 Nasaau 8t 489 Bth Ay.
bTE.N'OORAPHERB ... I 815-$3a
rOOKKEEPERS i .t $2O-$80
TVPISTS J12-$2a
SWITCHBOAP.DS. Clerks, French and Span-
;ah help, .sircsTlTtTES. Free RegHtratlon.

ALPHA AGENCY, Barah Clark. 70 5th Av..
Cor. ISth et—Stenographers, $12-$25: typ-

ists, $15-$18-$20; comptometer operators, $15-
|ji8-$2a; clerical. |1«: beglnnen. $10-812;
aipitchboard operators, $12-$1S-$18: uplowa,
downtown i panaaosat aad taasyoran^

tXiKKEEPER.—Large fir* Insurance com-
pany downtown, has vacancy bookkeetjer to

check accuunts. Write, stating age, experi-

nee, and aalary, K .•« Times Downtown.

66bttk£EPEn. wltii thorough knowledge of

double entry ledgail work, good opjwrtunlty

for advancement; atat.> experience and salary
desired. P. O. Bex 883. Yonkera, N. Y.

BOOKKEEPER; edmpetent man to take
charge of office : i

experienced Jn printiiiK

trade. ^Krause. 230 Wert ITth.

liOOKKKKPEn—Knowledge of stenography;
oiity experienced apply: bring references.

LeuU lHarcus, 446 Broadway.
- ^

BOYS
for office and mesa»nger work. Apply
ewlfl A Co.. 32 lOrh Av... 4th floor

Boy wanted, sihong. hf piece gtxjdm bouse;
Kood opportunities.! N. Jacobsen Co., Inc,,

19 East- tilth St.

'"OFFICERS wsnted for the new Merchant
Marine: experienced men can secure free

ti^lnlng for a llrenaa a8 dark ofQcera and
•nglnear offtcars at the schools of the U. B.
Shipping BoartL Co>iraa In navigation. aiS
weeks, fita for taird mate's ilcrnae or
higher; open to men of two years* deck ex-
perience, or to men who are graduates of
high schools or coUegos and have ona year's
experience on a rhip of "2.000 gross tons or
over, or ensign graduatea, of the Naval In-

|

tenalve Training Course and tinving four
month..!' servics at aea on the bridge. Ocean
or ^oastwtee service accepted: hat P time al*
lowed for fisheries or for work on lake, bay
cr leound. Free course in mftrlne engineer-
ing :tlAs month fits fat third sSsistant en-
gineer's JtMnse or highsr; npsh to man of
mechanical and engineering experience. In-

i

eluding locomotive and stattonap)- engineers, i

machlnlats on marine engines, graduatea of]
I
mecbantest engineering svhools : graduato

I ensigns of the Naval Intensive Training i

I

Coursu after Miving four months^ service 1

, as junior engineer officer at sea. and ma-
,

Lrine oilers and water tenders. Apply Harold - _ . .

[L. Alden and A. B. Spaulding, Ml Jersey STOCK CLERK.—Assistant In stock ; 6Ter
.\T.. Jprsey tflty. N. J,; Prof. Edward C. ' '" ....
Wesselhocft and Prof. F. F. Church, Jr..

,

the Palytecbalc InStitUlo. 85 Livlhnton St.,
I Brooklyn. N. Y. John F, Lewis. Chief Bao-
tlon 2, !I08 BOtith 4lh gL, Philadelphia, peon.

GOOD E.VGL1SH PAYS.
Good English, spoken and written, la a

basic requirement for business success.

Moat men and womaH need training in Bng-
Ilsh—sentence buUdlng. meabulhry ealarta-
ment, report and lstt»r writihg. Do you?
Write. or telephone tCortlandt 1465) for in-
formatU-e bdbklet, " Your English" Ask
also tor details of early evsnliu claaaaa la

Euslness Engllshnew forroln(. Pacs A Pdoa,
$0 Church St., New York,

HER. daanlah-Kngllah, wanted,
by export department of well known manu-

facturing concern ; one apsaking and Writ-
ing both languages perfectly, able to take
dictation In both lahgaagea and (ruiaenba
English !?tenngraphlc notes Into Ppaulsh: good
opportunity for'Iiromotlon to ^sitlon of aalsa
oerraapondml for oiya demonstrating aptitude
tnA initiative: givi^ full details. qu4llfi«a-
tlofts ahd presenl aalary. c 284 Times.
STENOGRAPHER—Permanent position for
expert stenographer: etate experience and

j

salAry, give rasldencs telephone. Address
R. a.. Box 848 TImee Downiown.
'

BT0<.:K and BOND SALESMAN,
A large corporatiott offers an opportunity

to a few bond aalesihen to place a guaran-
teed Income-paying bond that win appeal to
all classes of ln\*estors; liberal commlaion:
rot oil. Write, giving full particulars and
feferencaa, E 316 Times.

MAKE MORE MONEY
by working at the rtgtit Job. A ebaHeMT
analyala will determine your ability and t«l
you in what vocation you Will aehl*1« tT*»t'
est success and happineos. Don't waata
}-our time In a position to which yoa ar*
not suited. 'Vocational asnaultatlon* bt ap*
polntmsnt. Call, writs or.llbena ClieldaA
4084 for Booklet " K." Merton Instliuts.
06 Bth Av., at 15th S t.. New York.
HOTELS NEED TRAINED MEN—PosltloiU
Waiting; demand far axoeada th8 supply;

we will train you at home H> Mall' In your
spare time for this fascinating prafdanon;
big pi.^: fine llvinf, aplehdld opportunltlea
for advancement: send for free Illustrated
book, " Your Big »Situr» In Hotel Work."
Lewis Hotel "rrainlng Sohaol, 887 , Mather
nuilding. Washington. D. C,

0FKU;E BOY, 20; excelleftt oppor.unlty
wlde-anakc. ambitious young man; general

office worK ; salary $10. Hogan-Lovlne Co.,
ino Hudson 6*. ^^

BUSKEUIEN WANTED
AT

BtCRN iSROTHERS.

W. 4lD »i. APPLY AT

CtOtmNO iDBPARTME^rr.

" u> floobL at 8 a. Ut.

:

OAEHIER wanted iwlth hotel experience.
^Vrtte or phone Aikmac Hojel. Mount Ar-
Ij.igton, N. J., phone I Hopatcong.

OilAUFFELR-MECHA.MC. — First, class:

istaady position te a carefi^, rsUabls man;
ikudt be wM rsoonu*anded ; If^narrlad could
use wife as waltres4 Write C. M.. Box 11.

1^858 Broadway.

'I

j'wiene ^l^roINESR.

Chief operating angtnaag, 1,000 horse-
power, vertical 'engine, plant with
elevator, refrtgeritlng plant, and air
compressors; mukt have New York

, license: imusual opportunity for pro-
gressiva man; iafga New York City
concern, of long: Standing, wants a
good man for ^ ^foftnanent place.

Address J. B.,
*"r a nam
au 'nasi

CPUPLE—Man for Ohau^fenr and to make
himself generally WSAU In houee; wife to

cook and assist vrith ether work^ must t>e

experienced; referendaa required: 4 adults, 3
children In family; oamfortabls home; wagea
$126 together; llveJSO mllea out of New
^brk. Telephone qommodbrg Hotel. New
York. Vanderbllt 8bC0, Room 620 or 680.
Mrs. Oliver.

CRATEMAKER wanted, experienced on crat-
tng tieds. Call 184 Pacific At., Jersey

City, N. J

(.'IIEDIT INVEIjTIGATOk wantad; a map of
rrood personality d^hO lias had long ex-

'perien.» in commercial paper work; a wide
atiqudlntanoe Ih banking eireies is neoesaary;
the position offers aa axesplloRal opportunity
td a man with propetr qualifications. C 342
Tlni^e,

CUTTER AND HATTERN GRADER
t<) take charge df (tutting mom by maau-
fdctuixr In Brooklyn on Infanta' and ami-
dfen's dresses. Address O., 208 Broadway,
Bi—oMyn.
CUTTER ANT> FV3REMAN. EX^ERIENlSBD
ON PETTICOATS71GOOD OrPORTUNJT.

FOR RIGHT MA.V. MANHATTAN, 8T 8TH

-ir L'TTEBCLTTER.
axperisnoed, on ladles' silk tmderwear. Apr
»lf Ftshlan BUk Uod^rgarmeat, 148 Waat ISA.

i

OFFICE BOY wanted: good advancement.
Apply Room 1300, 516 8th Av.. at 10 A. M..

Monday morning.
PACKERS for general merchandlae. Address
General. Box 138, Madlaon Square.

PAPBBMAKBRB—MACltlNR TENDERS.
BACK TBNDEma, THIRD AND

FOURTH "HANDS, SULPHATE COOKS,.
I.NTINERATQR ME.N. EVAPORATOR

ISHeAS, CORLISS ICNGINEP.RS. MILL-
WRIGHTS, LATHE MEN. PIPE FIT-
TERS. BLECTKICIAN A.VD HEI-PER,
AC, FOR SOUTHERN KRAFT MIIX:
TRANSPORTATIO.N FURNISHED. K
274 TIMES,

POLISHERS Wanted, experienced on brass
Beds. Call 184 Pacific Av., Jersey CMty.

N. J.

S.^I.£SMEiV.—'Learn to sell bona tlie Saeurn
ties -en commfsslon; free ' Instruction and

permanent position If you qualify; $5,000 or
more a year is the result; tell the truth and
your sale Is made; everyhody a prospect. C^lll

160 Metropolitan Tower, hfew Yorlf. or 1101
Pirnme n'« ineurajce Bldg . Newark. N. J.

HALESMEN Wanted —Factory rebuilt tires
are in great denvand: attractive proposition

submitted upon application: estimated com-
missions about $100 weekly to start ; territory

assigned men Who ean produce; on:y hustlers
need apply. Eastmsn Rut>ber Works, Inc.,

2)3 Weet 40th St.. New York
SaI-USMAN te demonstrate and sell high-
grade offlca specialty on copimlssion; ca-

pablt^of netting oig returns to men acquaint-
ed with office trade; stron* seller an4 monegr
maker; give references and experience; cor-
respondence strictly confidential. K 418.

TIn-.ee Downlawn
SALKSMaV. young or mtddle-aged. with #»ll-

Ing abllitv; ba*« attractive opportunity for
right men to qualify for important ^eoatiye
poaitton with financial security hoiioe pay-
ing high Incdfna on commission baala. Ad-
dress Y 404 TlrBOa Anrex

8ALE8MA.V wltk selling ability Iddklat Tor
psrmanant connections can maas largo

eommiaslans sailing our taetety rahotlt
tires: territory asaignsd to producers :« aato-

iblle a great assot. Apax Tire A Rubber
. 14T2 Broadway. .

moblt
''o

BALBSMA-V for novelty-Jewelry Vore; ens
aecustcme'l to selling Imltstlaa diamonds

and pearls prefaiTed: good salary and com-
mlaslOB. Hours 8 Id 8:80; 2 eveniags a week
off. Give parUtulars and rsfareBoat In first
latter. K Md Ttipes Dowatawn.
LUttbN —rfxpoHanced. Mter traak aaiea^
man : exceptional opportunity for right men

;

only thoBO eomitatant to handle bigh-claaa
proposition need apply; salary and oommia-
ston. Interatate^Mator Oorporatloo, 23 War-
r«> Plasa, fiowtte. M. J.

n-, willing to work fur advancement; per-
manent position in wholesale silk line: give
reffereneee. aalary deelred, and full parttdu-
Ikra. O ISO Tiroes.

•

STOCK ^ALksMA-N of ftliaraeter and ability
wanted to aell stock of operating blgb-

grada Gold Placer MlBOi commlaalon baala.
Call or ttflls Room UM. 148 Broadway,
Naw Yor» Uly. .

^
isioCK SALESMEN, telephone experiatwa
necessary; high-clasa securitlea: live leads

fumlshad; salary and commission. Boom IS>
49 Ubsrty g|

SUCCESSFUL dALESMA.V WA^^Tfeil.
EXCEPTIO.VAL OPPORTUNITY FOR

PERMANENT FUTURE WITH Olj> LINK
BTOVB AND FURNACE MANUFACTUIUNG
COM£4ct. HAVING WORLD WjDi BlB-
TRIbOtIOS' : NdNE BLT PRODUCefe
NEEI? APPLY : SALARY A.ND COMMIS-
SION; STATE EXPERIE.NOE. T 481
mB^ANNEX.

BOOKKEEPEit.-Oet out of tho rat: beoome
a certified publle or east aaceuntaht', fa

tnia business fer yohraMt; OdnaAd fat «•
pert, accountants axceeda tha supply ; our
graduates earn over $5,000 yearly; lean) al
naaie in spare time by abr eaay. systeai
Knd lor booklet ki^ SpMtA after, finmrsai
Ulnaas Inst.. 188 Palimait Eidt.. NOW TsrE
SUMMER ACXXIUNTANCT CLASSES

BOW forming, day or cariy avanlng aeaaiaas;
write for hitonaatlva MdMM: "Taar MarM
Value" and bulletin 8B. Paaa A Paad, if
Church St.. N. T.

FRENCHMAN. 2S. offers Idiomatic and pho-
netical con\-ersatlaai Rransh and Bpanish.

to refined gentlduab, or aatihanga tor Italian.
R SM Times
MIARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUH-—Pleasanl
and proritabis work; day and eveoiBg

I. Bend for Traa boo.<cUt and visitor'a
West Side T. M. C. A. Mt Wast BTth.

EnploymcBt .\geBelas.

StANDARD EMPLOTMia<T XXCRAlrafe.

THE HIGH COST oil* LlVlwd
means nothing toi the aian who la making
big money. Your preaent ponltlon l9 prob-
ably limited to the money you can make.
We Intend opening a free night achool for
Instructing employed men In real estAte
sa IsatnansBlp—a compiata four Weekd' BdMaa
of eight lesson*—ahtr which y*u wtl) ba
givsn the opportunity of demonstrating your
ability to aell tha one most needed oom-
n'M^dlty today—lots and houaoe. Otilr men
between tha ages of is and 85 will ba ac-
crptqd. Thla opportunity is eftsrad by the
largest and oldest firm of lu kind and la
a permansnt proposition. For furthar la-
formation and personal Intarvisw call

"VVM. B. HARMO.N A CO., INC.
Sd Floor, Com Excbangs Dank Bide

Cor. Broadway and Mvrtla Av.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.
(Open, r.venlnge.)

SRCRXTTARIES. Cl.BOO; aMSlleAt tmot-
tunity. Salesman, experienced, good saisry
while leasning. CorranondsBt-trplat, Mexi-
can Invoices, $10-8fl8, Jlt«Baa, iMaraMa and
commercial. 818-tl8, "nnptfi ^WditllaH trdna-
lator. A80. Bookkeepera, Up-833, (knowtadga
PortJcueae ) Clerks, cable and mall dept.,
$10 up.

Tfi6L AND DIE MAKER, expericaoad en tST
.TiUoM and metal buttona; hJAli aalary for
rutht man. Box Buttona. 1619 StJamss Bidg.^jgiiLjati -. . . ,11 '

. ...ftfht m»n.
,tNO SALESMEN to aiVl htgh-grads

shoo poUsh to retail and jopblng trada;
salary and oommiaalon or drawing account
agalnat . eocamlaalon , expcrieacod mlaolonary
aalearaen aroferrsd; no maif need apply who
Is not a hard and consistent worksr; atato
experience aad references. Goo. J. ICcUy
Co., tynn,Co.. {,^11
TUTOR "iwantsd by Sept. IS; a tutor for 8
boys, ages 8, 8, and 13; Winter months

spent 'n California: must be experienced.
unmarried, fond of athlstiod. and ba^-e flrst-
daaa recomnMndatlona. U. H. Ttnaken. (Can-
ton. Ohio. ^

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

rauribr. T'naaMlMt.
AC TYPE eTwuHnt.
*C TYPE 6T Vkitorta.

ale3(ander g. harrib.

oadiuIa*
jCADpSiAC 8

lft8 ^^du^lng, ^-i-aaa.
iPlT Kaceabout Speedater.

MERCER 1017 Roadster. 23-73.
M£»(niR ISIS tjportlng. 4-Paaa.

.';rUTZ 1918. G-Pass. Touring.
KTITZ 1018. fpet-dster.
8TUTZ 1917. 4-Pass. Sporting.

4-Pass., Second Sesiea.
Speedster. 101&.
-^ • - Pass.

STCTZ Special Built Speedster.
1,100 BROADWAY. CIRCUB

AL 8CHWARZ. .

r, Mh Floor. Clrda <34T.
819 Llmoostna; ateeat saw. -

l.TOb BMadway. Mh Floor
' - -| 1819 Llmooat .

J 1818 Coupe. \Tc.. 4 pass .

NATKWfAW 1819 T-pasaangar Badaa.

WAMTED.
Stock salaamea aad dealers to sail a Itral-

clasa Investment pratarrad stock; Ubaral
^ommlsaloo -offered to Tight parties. T 6S8
Tlmea Downtown.

IXfArtment <i|

with promotlos
WANTED-In Bubacrtptton
maathiy magailna, mao

and^dstall STperleBOai good oppartunlty.
88* Waaa Aanex. 7 ^
FOUNO MAN, 17 to 10 years, take charge
,8taUonery 8i>ppty rdaa: asa faiaillar With
parehaslng pratarrad: stau azpartaoca and
salary. It X 218 Tlmaa Harlam.

DN CIHUMMYVWiT.
^ TOURING. WiS.

WAtlONAL SPEEDSTER.
PACKARD TOUKINO.

* *C LIMOUSINE, 1818.
- i UMOUSINE, lUA
LlMOUSINB. lilf.
AC 1818. TOtmiNO.

1917 ROADSTER.
^ IN 1818 BinaAN.
ilN 1918 Runabout Tandan
TY 1918 TOWN CAB.
MANT OTHERS.

rABORN. TO WEST BCTH ST.

Chummy 'roa^aterIBlt.
bargain.

. vary
Call 123 Wast

A.Mk> TniKa. AtAr BUEEB,
Seconds, factory rabollt lad extra beary

»»x8. $S.SO u» M BIxJ) a<lU).B0 eaormous

TOUNO MAN wanted aa offica and bill

clerk , one who can uae t>powiltar. Apply
Naw Xark Bia C;a.. Mt Oaaua St.

m9 AV>an/t ««cv8 aaaana*

•locjr to ehaeaa troni IMbmoblle osntars.
tir* dealers. lAA dteoaf-r ' ~

"I, ,d' - - ^ -^

BU

. ._ K*M (^ar man aboald
M tma inordinary sale.

191
wiantf. 11

feUICKS Uie tiTa and savaa paaaaog.
Smith. 184 Weat H4th. Itofn. fSL

ihder touring 1 almost
Wsl- «Stb. Qarags.

!ar.<

BUICK 1818-18IT TOinUNOS.
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suaRai.t,E-s
AUTO saow

at R«ee»iBTRulffia> wotoRWE IB8CE A 1VRITTEN OUA~
Fptt F%ur Mentha WithJ8*«

S^HV^9 P»a»»at aari«a ftOTOniA.
CADU4.AO prebaat afiiaa na>AN>
OAonjjto pfeaaht aatiS ^iBtJtont,

ilUUAO praasm aerHa fOURDl5.
>a^LAO preaaat sartM PaABTOK,

.C type 6« UMOUStMS.

« tna 88 OBViaif,
t*i« (KUPE. 4-PAfiS.

. 1,818 riaatwaad Brongbaax
»18 Cabriolet. • Paaaeagar.
I|lt Bpeadktar, 4 Pakaai^dA.
Rtncfa«in tuteualos.

l«« Dua^bart 4 PaJMMar.

« Vdilifa.

I vAIVa.
BPBQUUe,

jRTAtloKi.
sport, 4 Paaa.

DAIMLER Sport. 4 Paaa.
. apeolal 4-Paas. Roadstsr.
Spdclai CoUnlaJ .tBDAN,
Bpactai OollaB8IMt~iROUaSAJt.
-| naatwoed BOAJbe^nEaL

~ riaatwead BPORT.
Fleetw»od fcDAN, '

OTBXiRB. OPBN unto. T P. M.
EoUro Bldg. Pyrmsily lealand.

oIdILLAC type 87 VtCTOtOA.
CXDILLAP TTPB 67 TOURINO.

AC WPE 87 LWOUSINH.
AC TYPE BT 4-FA6fi.

DIIXAO TTPB 67 ROADSTER.
; A8WTOCB1NG.
p TOURING. LA'nSBT IMP.
9N J918 SEDAN. '

5N 1818 T-PAB8, TOURINa
DN 1918 CHUMKT ROADSTER.

1818-IB8POB'nNa d-PAM,
1917 "tbuBINO.

|R 1818-18 SPOBTlNa d-P,
|B 1917 "tbuBINO.
in 1917 ROADBTffia.
»RD 191 S FLEETWOOD TOWN CAR.
tRD 3-88 TOURINO.
<RD S-25 TOURING.

BTUTZ 1919 RUNABOUT.
.STUTZ 191!) 4-PASBENGSIR.
STl-TZ 1918 BULLDOG 4 and 6 PASS.
S'lUTZ 1917 16-VALVE SPEEDSTER.

BCKOON'MAKER A JACOD.
1.700 Broadway. Circle 2185.

CADILLAC 1018 VICTORIA. FINE SHAPE.
CADILLAC 1918 TOURING, FINE SHAPE.PACKARD 3-2S LIMOUSINE.
PACKARD 1818, 8-35. COUPE, 4-PABS,OWEN MAGNETIC SEDAN, slighUy uaed.HUDSON 1919 CABRIOLET.
HUDSON 1918 SPEEDSTER.
SIMPLEX 4-PASS. SPORT.
HYCJjRADE AUTO EXCHANGE. INC.,
1,857 iBroadway. Tel. Circle 2687,
802-806 7tli Av. Tel. Circle 1064.

JADILLAC AUTO.EXCHA-N-OE.
N. W. Cor. Sflih St. and Tth Av.i; Circle 6308.

• ^, CADILLAC 1817 SEDAN.HUDPON IfllS Speedster. 4-Paas. " U."
MAfllaON 1917 CHUMUtT ROADSTER.
fJ«}ILLAC "8 CYL." TOtTRINO,

Almodt new; atx Rudga WlUtwOrth wire
wheoli,! new. Cord tires; will sacrifice for
82,800 ^aah. nippeth. Hotel Cumberland.
CADiLLaC touring liody, with allp covers. In
fine rendition: full equipment. Toughs

Warehduas, 610 Hast 73d Bf. BMhCJanddr
3588

Cadillac Londaulet; latest model; beau-
tlful land perfect

,
condition ; owner will

sacrifice: no dealers. 147 W^est S3d.
CADILI,AC sedan, 1917 model, in excellent
condition 1 price $2,500. Telephone Stuy-

vesant U9i.

, IH.AC ioia, touring; everything In per-
fSct drdar; want offer. Meyer, faS .Waat

LLAC 1919. roadster; practically brand
ear; sell at discount; Immediate de-

CADI
DCw ij»i , oiril HL UlfH.UUlI( , lllllIgVUlB.t,V U

livery: call see Jt. 12.'t West 64th. Mej»r.
CADILLAC 1918 Victoria; 4.0S0 miles: Co+a

tires, one extra; almost new throughout.
Kenneth Campbell. 235 West 50th.

M«^ (lUMatacd pMiaet; barsata>

^ft&fc ^If ittaridf; Mg^Uaa pwJkctt
now tlrsd.rs8. PDotlo OUMo »«W. _. -

-Juy«Ay, iMiTiui VaW"Kan«:
ifit; U h.p' bSSTiaAd.

E-ARROW, mt, W b.p., town Ubd.
"

181T, SS h.p.. B-pasa. tou*
181T. 88 b.p.. run. coupe

PIERCB-ARROW, 1916, 48 h.p., 7-pa«s. tour.

PtERCB-AIUIOW. t8U. 48 h.p.. Vpass. touik

ItKRCti-AjiSOW, leiS, 48 h-p., llmoualne.
PteBCE-ARBOW, 1915. 88 h.p.. bro. land.
FLEBCE-ARROW. iaiE. SS h.p.. 7-paaa. tooa,

FIERCE-ARROW USED CAR EXCH..
1,786 Broadway. 6. R. BPCKKBT,

Clrela Itti Evenings till 7.^t.nnK:Bi'AMMurft 00 n. p., a«*w; dwiotw ....

condltloD : krou^ajn-Umonalae topa. Pbaaa i,

Rhraralde 88<». ^• 88iy.

l-ARRO^'pnsRCB-ARllowJ»IT. 6-paaadr»8rer. Harmai -a
y. Karp. iJra^roiaway, ytrcle^i, -f

POPE HARTFORty for 8Ala; dxci

.OtloB.. A»i<|ub»<L8ga8.

n)

^a A laANO electrld aadaiii <880k

.EBliLTPI«RCB-iilll«i'*'B,
^ Ouaranieed.

ttl7-B-4-48 rreneh Suburban, drtren only
8,000 ihllaa sinca new.

1917-8-4-48 Runabaut, 4,^aaaanser, Bow ba* <>

ing ttBalK and repainted.
Taldbhone, write, er call. *

r. 8. PETERBB.N, * iPnttCE-ABBOW AGEKCT, *
190 Whalley At.,
New Haven. Conn.

RENAULT tourias dAt, exoeptlonaiiy smarC
Is parfddt. doDdMidn, guaranteed. Ranaolt
tallttglraa^. 71> tth A*.

aiiMiA 1

d-paaaalUer spott model ; wira
lAaa!*. 1 Attra: repaltitod; excellent eoadl-

ttgn. JB...A.B. AUto Top Co/, Big Wast gdth.

BiEDAM U^Ulddr, 4-pass,
«*w battair; wir

dacrifle*. " —
4

: Wirt whaaU; 2
1088 Itocg Harlem

special body;
2 cxtraa; ag

JsxJEiM us:
1818 OLDBMOBILtlfol
181T Mi^dON LANDAI]
1817 HUDSON TOWN CA.

.

INTiatNATlONAL AUTO EXCTHANaE,__
IBO WEST OaTTT ST. PHONE CIRCLE IMS,
WBARNS-KNlGHT runabout, two-L
far, 1916: newly painted; In flBS/mechanl.

cal condition: fully etiulpped: a real bargain.
Baum, 417 West 86th. Columbus 7800.

.

STUDKBAKER sedan: 1919; • drtven laM 1

than 2.600 mllea: perfect condition pjid
absolutely like new throughout; pitra equip- '«»

mant; $1,TS6. Studehaker Corp., Broa^
way and 56th St. Sea Mr. (bristle.w»j fcim tiv^jM IP... tjw^ ^1.. \.». ,,-v,.j.

STUDEHAKER roadatar; beautiful 8-paa-
senger, 1818 aerlea; fa«ory rebuilt and

guaranteed : an axtrdmely popular and prao-
tlcal model at a very reasonable figure.
Studebakar (5orp., Broadv ay and S<Hh fit.

STUDEBAXBR boa ; 15-passenger ; practl-
cally naw; In perfect condition and factory

guaranfadd: reasonable. Btudebaker Corp..
Broadway and 56th St.

STUTZ for sale, model R, (late 17,1 fou»
passenger : recently painted ; new top ; dlo-

tance run 1£,000 ; running condition 7 U|>-

holstcry " anf equlphient like new: pried
82.080. Win be al McFadi^ln's OaisA
Broadway. Long Branch, 9 to 10 A. SC
6 to 7 P. M.
STUTZ late 1918 Sport model: six wlra
wheels; Slleertovni (sord tires.

COlAi USED CAR DBKT..
326 Weat 86th et (Bro.idway).

STUTZ 6-p«seenget, model •Q," 1818, Stt
vertown coTd tlrea, alihost*a good as newj

too big for me. Miss Donnelly, Riverstda
Av., AmUyvllle. L J.: Phone 110.

8TUT2! 1917. fout-paaoenger. " Sporty,'*
wonderful oopdlthm ;

' bargain. Call 12>
West 64th. Meyer.

STUTZ 1918, Bearcat Speedster; practically
brand eiew. Call 1*3 Weet 64th. Meyer.

BTUTZ 1018 touring car; also 19IS Bulldogf
bargains. Ccok-Mftccotinell. 1,790 B'way.

STUTZ Speedster. 1S17. Bearcat l>T>e. Her-
man N. Karp, 1.676 Broadway. Circle 65.

BTXTZ 1918 Speedster: almost new; run leS
thap 1.000 miles. Columbux 2127.

tAXICABS, 1918 series, StudebsJiers, four»
cvUnders, double tariff: used only flva

ajo'ntha. Studcbaker (3orp., Broadway and
B6th St.

We overhaul and repair autoraobUeai
expert mechanics ;

' reliable aervlce ; boneag
prices. West Side Y. M. C. A. Repair Shop,
239 West Sfith St. Coluirfbus 7920, Ext. 48.

WINTON 1918 light 6 louring; pr-ctlcallF
new; sacrifice: 82.200. Phone 422 Maln.J

, Motor

eftctriaAUTOMOBILE TRUCK!*, 21t -ton eftctrta
trucks, A-4, Edison batteries, panel bodies:

In perfect ruiining order; 1 year gtiarantao^
- ~ "' '* "' NawarkTKelland Motor Car C6
N. 1.

59 Elm St.,

FULTON truck, 1918; n#W rack body. wllA
oa8; completely overhauled and repalntedt

excellent mochan'ical condition; ready for im-
mtdlate service; pri.ce $876. Fred ColveJw
^847 Broadway. Phone Olurobus 710C.

CADILLAC 1917 four paasenger ; excellent
condition. Qjlumbua 2127,

CADILLAC 1919 Victoria, practically new.
Herman N. Karp, 1.676 B'way. Circle 65.

CADILLAC 1917 Runabout. "Herman N,"•
'
Int.. 1.6T8 Broaitway, Circle W.

WdjIIaBADlii.AC 191S, coupe;, beautiful condlUon;
make offer. Call 123 West e/'h. Meyer.

CHA.N'DLER 1918. Chummy roadutsr; fine
^mechanical condition; bargain; Mcver. 123
West fljith.

CHEVrOlETS new FftOM tACTORt.
Pleaaure cars, light dell\-ery; also one-

ton tttieks; delivery safns day; cash or easy
•Jtd. 861 Bast 14»th St., Bronx, Mel-

CHEVROLETS. 1819 models ;Ammedlatede-
Hverics; small cash paymenf, bstiance long

and easy mttallmenta. Simon, Autheriaed
Oherrolet Dealer, 2,4fl« Orand Concoufae,
pronx.
OOLE 1017 Sedan; mechanically perfect;
cord tIreS; 2 extra tires, aback absort>ers;

many extras.
.COLE USED CAR DEPT.,

226 West 5«th 6t. (Broadway).
CROWlKLKHART 1819 Pe Luxe touring;
special Vletorla top, slip covers; vrrf

elasaT:' bargilil. MIshkan Ragaant Bakery,
731 SrjDadway^ama
DOD17E -Touring, late mode): special paint;

slip covers; excellent mechajilcal eohdl-
llon; any demohlrtiAtlon. Mr. Nobis, Ford-
ham 4801,

DODGES, FORDS. — Government delivery
wsndbrzul camping atitomoblie, iBechanl.

callr derfact. Ul Wert Mtb St.

1818 ' j-pi5oDOE 1818 8-pfcssengaT: good oofldltion;
must sell quick. Phone Mohr, Circle £180,

before 11 A. M. Apt. 6.

FORD coupe, late 1V18, In 'exdaildttt coAdl'
tlon throughout and wllh lintiaodl equips

ment; 'handsome car, especially suitable -for
town use: demonstratL In Newark. Phone
Hllburp SH, beiyeen 9 and 1

ItdrD,—Special racer Irt parfeet odndltloh
used only * months; reasonable. F. W,

Procter, Greenwich, Conn. ' T.'lephone 1299.

FORD cars on eBay payment plaa; small
amount down, baian&e weekly; prompt

deliverir. F 1382 Times Bronx.
FORDS.—Tour.. Coupelettea, Trucks. Road-
sters, 2uth Century Auto. 250 W. 54th.

i'ltANknN series 9A- Touring' drffiount'
able rim; extra acceaiories; bargain. 187

East 84th.

HUDSON 1917 touri.ng; used very little and
In ORIcellent condition througlwuti ortglaal

paint ; four new, insk tires, one extra, eem-
plete a^ulpment: $1,375. Btudebaker 06rp.,
Broadway and S6th St. See Mr. Christie

.

MUEedN Sedan, latest modSl: wire wheels,
eotd tires; beautiful aad psrtact caddltlon:

8a<irifide; no dealers. 147 West 88d,

HUDSON 1917 Sedan. O-passenger: fine con-
dition : 6 new tires. Inquire Apt. 6B. 203

Weet 81st.

HUPB<|>N Winter top for 1017 touring: cheap.
illitii, 236 West 50th Bt.

CmJoi BILE 48 limousine, last series;
guaranteed perfect mechanical condition:

run very little ; no dealers ; will sacrifice. 8
457 Times Downtown.
L(X;OMBlLE, 1917; 48 limousine: used ona
season; practically new. Phone Circle B692.

MAHMi)N.—GENTLEMAN GOING ABROAD
WlLll SELL AT SACRIFICE SPECIAL

MARMON SEDAN. MODEL 15-41, BREW-
STER BODY: SIX NB7W CORD SHOES;
MANY EaCTRAS; IN EXCELLE.NT CONDI-~

O.N. B. F. WEIbP. BROAD 534.

£^RMli>N 1818 Idurihit: 1017 roadster, four-
- longer ; barfalaa. Cook-UacconneU,

Broadway
,

3N town 8ar, lata model, Al copdl-
aar $8,000. a W^id. 754 Main St.. But*

pteR—PrtTata party wishes to diapoaa
lataat asHsa 4-pBaasngsr tanrinS aar.
' Garaga. WW .West IWd

SHcillR 191t. aariea 4, d-faaaengdr tdur-
tat; practlc^ nt*. Phopg CTrcWKW.

isMobil:
four-L

tlon: wire vrl

Broadway ai

aewpe:
ipe; In bdatHttal
Aa. studaMaiar
Bt.

idl-

OLDSkiOBlLli Ml*. 4-pasaen<dr; taeelved
June 4, used 1,440 miles, pertaat eaoaillon:

extras, bmnpsT, Ufa, 3 tubes. .Mr, Ryder,
77th St. and AaXldTdaio At., garasa,D«OLXISMOBILB f%t Sale.—A goad-looking
Victoria top. touring body, just overhauled,

newly 'painted, 8 wire wheels aod shoes.
Stadler, 786 6th Ave. Plasa 6543.

)LD8U(lOBILB 1918 4S-A Landaulet, almost
new;|private party; Manday A. M. 2,522

Bn>adway.
0\'ERLAND touring car, lata model ; AI
eotulltlcn mechanically- any demonatra-

tion. Telephone Chelaea 3789.

OVERLAND, bodei 80, for sals: vary at-
tractive; no dealers. Phons Bta^rg 3868.

I^ACKARO, 1918, twin-alx, T-paaaanger tiwr^
Ing car: rim less than 4.000 miles. Pboaa

ftB4 ScAaylar, baa. tl tSO A. M. aad 1 r.»lA.

PACKARD TRU(--KB FOR SALE CHEAP.
Two-ton, chain-drive, with or without bodyi

now In service: can be Been at 62 Vesey St,*
9 to 10:30 A. M. Inlerborough Transfer Co..
or at 40W Weat 45th St.. 8 to 9 A. M.

AntoBSobUsj lor

PACKARD twin slxeeH hour, season ; reaa.
enable. Kuldoon, IM West 68th. CJoltnnbos

8151.

.a

PACKARD twin dl*es to hire; superior serv
ice; !>enslbl» rates. C. M. A G. V. Willlam-

eon, 204 West 4.Td. Phone 4219-.t530 Bryant.

CADILLACS, hire, hour, day, week, monthi
trips 1 liveried chauffeurs, McMillan, Olrcla

4054.

PAGKARDS—PriVato appeiaranc.. 1st elaaa
»ftt}^.__ Call Circle 1898 for special rataa.

AatonaobUea Wanted.

AUTOMOBILE department of Chartea
food, 88f-t41 Broadway, New York, tniya

tats otHrlgbt.ar advances so per cent, of tha
appraised valiie; the balance, less commis-
sion, upon the prompt sale of cars;
investigate pur Cacilitles. Telephone Spring
4606-4687, j'»i>I Brew. Manager
ELECTRIC TRUCKS wanted: any make or
condition, tor spot cash. 125 Harris At..

Ix)nii U'.and Pit}'.

Wanted sedan or coupe of standard makaf
no .^*gler«. C. R.,_1S6 TlmcH.

Autonoobild Instruction.

AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDGE
id a TBldable adset t« inrreaae your -nr-llBS
Laam at M«W Torb'd moat coinplete aebosA,
Msebanleal course, $43: with Driving, .ttt.
Laam at M«W forb'd moat coinplete
Meebanleal couree. $43: with Drivtnk. .«»
WriW for Catalog I, or phone 8270 Ctrei*,

tTBWA^T At'TOMOBILE SCHCML,
aCT.West BTlft />!-. at Broadway.

ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL. 2S5 West SOtB
St.—Superior instructors guarantse you ex-

pert knowledge, inspect equipment or wrtta
for.j>opmet. Ladles' claasss.

Atm> SOIKXJL WfcST SIDE T. M O. A«
ael W. B7th St.—Largest and beat school I*

B. S. Setid far baoklst aad paaa. Tab a
nattwnbTja tofo. _Sveoial claaaea far ladlaa. <-

li

1- ;
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4

rfo iNiTORUcnoiAUTO iNHrfeUCrioW.—We leacn repamn*
and driving short time ; private ladlea' drtT-

Ing and mechanical course. American Auta
-^

- 7M ligllnglqp Av. (59th.l Plaza 401H.

P^]SlUSM^-(-1oti truck; 10 months old!
perfect condition: will sacrifice. Vogt

Bros,, 6 Crawford St.. Newark. Phone Ma^
ket 6209. ^

AUT<6Vf(}BILE COURSE, |fl0.2».

BBDfORP BRANCH Y. M. C. A..
$.121 BEDFORD AV.. B'KLTN. DEJ^. O,
WHITE.—B-toa truck ; almost new : mcchaiu*
cally perfect: bargain. Y 435 Times Aa-

°"-'- 1-

FOR SALE.
OdfltptaiMter adding and calculating na.
chine, bargain at j|76; guaranteed T year.

Jolln E. Ranson. 30 Church St.. Room 101.

Two brand-new flat top desks, 60 1i>chea
long. Bachrach, 66 Leonard St. : Frank-

lin 2011

Old established cracker and br«ad pl&nti
Western New York: c&n b« boui:ht rt#ht.K Ttv^ Time*.

Fumtshinrs of 4-rconi apt. complete : zntuv
n at once. Apply Supt.. 22& Weat ICftt^

FariUtar«.

Btf Bargains.—SUchtly- used offlc* fQni]tef%
oak or mAhonixy; deakii, chairs, fllaa, t^

bias, leather lumiiure, typa writers, abiding
machines, multigraphs, safes. Natban'a. 4fl3
- iteafc.Ii» closing out stook.

East 4Ist S^
vjllow reed fumitur.,

^

Vtflt Beach Willow Co'.. 229

Patabaae and Excbanga.

Fiy*fN TICKETS. DIAMONDS BOUGHT.
•POT CASH. NO WArTIN&

JOS. ROSE & SON,
DIAMOND CUTTERS.

4»̂ Kjalden Lant. eth Floor. Phone 212 Joha.
W'afHed—Pay full value contents apartmanta;
houacs! pianos, books, paintings, brle-^

bra*. Miller, 130 University Place. Stuyvw-
aant 8798.

Private collection of old firearms: no dsal-—
' Y 872 Times Annex.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
TO 1l»aOM IT MAY CONI^ERN—PLEASE
^laka natlee that any orders signed ot)MC>
wise than by Irving Kotsen, President, sad
Mr. Samuel Rubin, Secretary, la not a TaUd
or bona fide order.

(SIgnod) SUCCESS WAIST CO.. INC
101 Greene St., City.

IRVI.NG. KOTZEN. PF»a.
V. S. HARBOR LINE BOARD WILL HOU>
public hearing, 39 Whitehall Street, New

York. Room 512. 11 A. M.. July 29. 1919. on
modification of plarhead line at St. (Seorge.
.statcn laland. Interested parties Invited t<»
att»rd or be. represented andbeheard

«1

II

S. GRKFNBRRC, 1.035 Prospect Av., Bronx.
Id

-«]
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MAGINE. 1,300,000 homes—the
homes of the 1,300,000 people*

who tuy McCairs Magazine I

every months all on a single s^eetfl

If this wonderful street fetched
across the country, from coast to

coast, with a house every 25| feet,

on either side, it would.o|"each|from

Boston to San Diego—more than

3,000 miles of sturdy, prosperous

American homes! ; --^^^^v .^d^,^

. Can you hear the TumMe of the

delivery wagons it take^ to deliver
1 'v

.

the merchandise that is tbought by

th(?dweflersinthese1,300,000 homes?.

Not less.than a quarter of amfl-
' lion w^agonstraverse thisbusy street

—foi" ^dailyr hourly, every ^linujte

and second of the day, the doors

of its houses swing wide to receive

nigs, linoleum, silver, "linen, v^orks

ofart, musical instruments, jew^elry,

* clothing, toilet articles, food.-^the

necessities and luxuries for which
McCall Street spend^ millions of

dollars a day! vf

Women domore than 90 per cent

of the buying for American homea

;^^

" ThewxMnen ofMcCall Street, vs^ho

buy daily f(|:)r 1,300,000 homes, are

thesamew^pmenwho read McCall's

Magazine each month for its splen-

did fiction, its authoritative fash-

ions, its invaluable special house-

hold articles[

When they shop, they ask for

the goods whose meritsiiave been

made known: to them through the

advertising pages of McCall's.

And those are the,goods that fill

the delivery wagons on McQall

Street

N.'». »

Z'

THE MCCALL COMPANY, 236-250 WEST 37th STREET, NEW YORK CITY
TORONTO<3nCAGO SAN FRANCISCO BOSTON ATLANTA

MAGAZINE
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THE WEATHER
TF«ir Tiiesd«}r and Wednesday: not

'much change in temperature.
: ^C7 For full «*ati>«r report V*« Pac* 31.
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14 ARE KILLED AND 76 WOUNDED IN CHICAGO RIOTING;
4,000 TROOPS CALLED OUT TO QUELL NEGR!p OUTBREAKS;
WILSON IN CAPITOL CONFERENCE URIGES SPEEt^ ON TREATY

IKS WIIH 11 DEMOCRATS

President Tells Senators

European Stability Re-

quires Early Ratification.

FIRM AGAINST AMENDMENTS

Fears Reservations Would Re-

commit Convention to Paris

and Cause Indefinite Delay.

TO SEND IN FRENCH TREATY

hs Submission by Tomorrow Is

Expected, Accompanied by

a Special Message.

£prcial to The New York Timea.

WASHINGTON. July 28.—In a confer-

ence with eleven Deniocratlc Senators at

the Capitol late today, rresicient Wilson

urged spend ' In consideration by the

fonate of the treaty with Germany. The

Preisident pictured to the Senators the

economic crisis In Europe aiid argued
' that quiclt latifii.atlon of the treaty,

With the L<^ague of Nations covenant

bicI'JiifJ. »a3 l:nporativc. to bring about

ordtr anJ iffwt an adjustment of In-

ternational afflirs

Tlio President deplored "any tendency

towaiii I'.clay In ri aching the stage of

ratificatio.-.. He expressed disapproval,

several Senators Faid. of the threat of

* the Repabliran opposition to press reser-

vations. The Presir'.ent felt, he told the

Senators, that tht- treaty ought to be

faillfl'-d exactly as 8ubm>tted to the Sen-
ate.

Mr. Wilson, it was said, told the Sena-
tors that he would submit to the Senate
Mihin a day or so. the -Vnglo-American

Jruiich treaty ; he was criticised by Sen-
ate K- publicans last week for having
failed to send this treat*^' in along with
tiie treaty of Versailits. He did not

know that the Senate was anxious t'o get

that treaty at once, he c-ald, and had
held it with the Intention of submlttinc

It with a special m-ja^age.

Tlie Presld'tnt too^ up the Shantung
award to Japan in the Peace Treaty.
gi\ing th«' Intprer'sion that an announce-
ment would be forthcoming within a
few days that would throw a different

light Dii the rnatt.T. .Mr. Wilson did

not indicat.- whether this announcement
Would come from him or through Japa-
nese sources. The Impression at the

Capitol after th-: f'residejifs conference
Was that, if the Japanese Government
failed to make a public announcement
on Uie .s', bjcct. the President would
do so. No inliliiig was conveyed by
Mr. \Vilson as to the nature of the

forthcoming development regarding
Shantung, but it is understood that it

will embrace a statement explicitly de-

fining Japan's intention to return- wUhin
a ri-a.'ionable period tlie lights given to

her In the Chinese penlnsul.1.

Secretai-y Ijansing conferred with the

Counsellor of .the Japanese Embas.sy,

Mr. Debuchl. on Shantung, and Mr. De-
buch! subsequently indlciltd in an In-

terview that Japan was oi^ly awaiting
the signature of China tj) the Peace
Treaty to give satisfactory assurances
as to the return of the peninsula to Chi-

nese sovereignty.

Mr. Wilson gave the emphatic Impres-

»lon to tlie Democratic Senators that he
was still unalterably opposed to any
resvrvatlons In the Peace Treaty. He
was as much against " interpretative "

reservations, such as Air. Taft had sug-

gested, as any others. The President's

Idea was expressed later as being that

he felt that any rcserv^ations would have
the effect of recommitting the treaty to

the Peace Cor.ference. entailing indefin-

ite delay in final ratification.

Ills Visit Unheralded.

The President's visit to the Capitol was
'nnijeralded. He had conferred earlier
In the day with Senator Thomas. Demo-
crat, of Colorado, who had told him that
he had not made up his mind, how he
stoo.i aa to the necessity for reserva-
tlun.i. Before his conference at the

. Wnite House he had been generally put
down as Intending to vote for the treaty
without change. After his tail« with the
Prc»idi-nl, Mr. Thomas said, he had not
tome lo any definite Judgment as to
res-'rvations an^l would have to read the
tr'..-ity over again before making up his
IKin'J.

The President ahso conferred at the
White House with Senators Johnson of
South Dakota and Smith of Arizona. To
hoth he insisted that reservations would
have the effect of sending the treaty
hack to the Paris conference and urged
'hat the treaty be ratified without
change.

After his conference with the eleven
l>n-.ocrats at the Capitol, which lasted
•xactl;.- an hour. Mr. •Vilson, facing a
K'oup of newspaper men. smiled broad-
!>• B.'fore any one could put a question

''',.*!''" '*** J'rtsl'lfnt lemarked:
Tliere Is no crisis in the country to-
gentlcmen.I'ay

The President declined to discuss the
tMkiMro of Ms talk with the Democrats.
^1^2%.*"^^ ^•"* v'»lUnp." he said,
ii^e I resident appeared at the Capitol

CsBtlnoed on Page Two. ^
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Debuchi Says Japan Is Ready ttiQuit Kiao-Chaa

Subject to China Signing the Peace Treaty

WASHINGTON, July 28.—Mr. Debuchi, Counselor of the Japa-
nese Embassy, Charg* in the absence of Viscount Ishii, conferred at

the State Department -writh Secretary Lansing. *

So far as is known, >no formal ^request has been made upon the
Japanese Embassy by the Administratioik to issue any statement
regarding the Japanese purjjoses as to Shantung, but Mr. Debuchi
was willing to discuss the subject with The Associated Press, with

the distinct understanding, however, that He was expressing his cwn
personal vie'Wt,.

In answer to a question as to what wm to be the final disposi-

tion of the Japanese troops in Shantung, 14r. Debuchi replied:

Japan has firmly determined to restore to China her sovereignty

over the leased territory of Ktao-Chau, which sovereignty was con-
ferred upon Germany In accordance with
treaty between China and Japan in 1808,

' Japan is not only prepared to restore

but also Is ready to open negotiations to that end with China as soon

as pos-sible.

The railroad between Tslngr-tao and Tsinan-Fu. which waa for-

merly under the exclusive management of Qermany, will be placed

under the joint operati9n of China and Japa^. Ukewise the fortified

port of Tsing-tao. formerly exclusively controlled by Germany and
practically a closed port to "the rest of the ;world, will be opened to

foreign trade generally without dl.scriminatiion.

Japan contemplates the maintenance m Tslng-tao In the future

of a Japanese settlement, and also an International settlement; the

situation there will be practically like that at Shanghai, where thBTe

la a French settlement and an Internationa^ settlement.

Germany enjoyed and-^cerclsed the rights of stationing troops In

Kiao-Chau under the terms of her treaty with China. 3a.paj\, how-

ever, In view of the fact that she has de^rmined to restore sov-

ereignty over Klao-Chau to China, Is lfc-inlj| determined to withdraw

every one of her troops actually stationed l|n Shantung juat as soon

as r^osslble. i

The above dispositions, however, are stibject to the signature of

the German Peace Treaty by China and tola sub.sequer.t agreement

by China with Japan In regard to the disposition of the restored

territories.
j

the stipulations of the

that proi>erty to China,

\m $5,000,000

TO KOLCHAK HERE

New York Syndicate Arranges

Credit to Enable Omsk Gov-

ernment to Buy Supplies.

COMIIITTEE ENDS

TfEATYMDING

Ssnatojfs. Wish. £xpeditJon and

Will $egin Analytical Work

on Document Tomorrow.

SECURED BY GOLD BULLION I
PLAN

Metal Now in American Bank in

Hongkong, to be Redeemed

in Two Years.

Special to The Xe\o York Timet.

W.\SHINGTON. July 29.—An Ameri-

can syndicate of financiers In New York

City has arranged to advance a loan of

$.0.(Xn).«H) to the Kolchak Government at

Omsk. Siberia, to enable It to buy food-

stuffs and other necetsaries . In this

country.

Tiie loan Is to be secured by $.">,000,000

worth of gold bullion, which the Kol-

chak Government has .-ient to Hong-

kong, wherej it will be held, with a five

per cent, .jiargln as securltjr,- for the

advance which the American bankers

make. The advance is made for a

period of two years, during which the

J.-),2.10,000 gold bullion will be held on

deposit in the International Banking

Corporation, an American Bank in

Hongkong.
Within the two years the Kolchak

Government cxi>ects to be able to pay

off the loan through the shipment o/

pigskins, furs, and other commodities

to the United States. These, It cal-

culates, will cover the shipments of

foo<l5tuff and other commodities from
this country to Siberia, and ultimately

will release to tlie Omsk Govemriysnt Its

gold deposit.

The object of this arrangement Is to

save the Kolchak Government the cost

and trouble of shipping S!i,000,000 worth

of gold to this country, and then, after

two years, sending It back to Russia.

The Omsk Government, it is understood,

has quite a quantity of gold which it

has recovered or saved from the grasp

of the Bolaheviki. The loan is entirely

a private arrangement between ' the

Kolchak Government and American

bankers, without American Government

participation, although American offi-

cials know of the arrangement.

SIX RESERVATIONS

These ^ust Be Debated, and

Repbrt Will Be Delayed

Until Mid-August.

Speciiil fo The >"eto yorfc Times.

WASHINGTON, July 28. — After two

effort the Foreign Relations
Committed of the Senate today com-
pleted the, reading of the Treaty of Peace
with Gennany. with Its 87.0U0 words.
Senator lU>dge put the finishing touches
to the reading late in the day. When
he startcq reading half the members of
the committee were on hand, but when
he had finished he found himself alone.
Kvery ont of the other Senators bad

FEAR BELA KDN

WILL EHEND RULE

OFTHEBOI^HEVl

Council of Five at Paris Takes

a Grave View of Southeast

Europe Situation.

KUN SEEKS A COACITION

His Military Successes Exp«cted

to Bring Many Hungarians

to His Side.

FOCH WOULD. USE ARMY

Marshal Doe* Not Agr«e with the

Council In Sending Appeal to

People to Ou«t the Dictator.

departed,
remained
he, too, viLnlshed before the Senator had
completed

The Senator's secretary had
after the Senators left, but

the job.

One of the InsUtutlona unofficially re-

ported yesterday as having entered the

syndicate which will advance ^.000.000

credit to the AU-Husslan Government of

Admiral Kolchak was the National City

Company. it 'was rumored also that

Dondon banks would play an important

part in the transaction. Whether the

bankers of other nations had been asked

to lend their assistance was not di-

vulged In Wall Street
It is believed that the arranging of

this credit has political significance, as
well as financial. Bankers who admit-
ted some knowledge of the credit said
that the matter ••as still far from being
settled.
In some quarters It was believed that

the purpose of the opening of a crc.tit

here for the Omsk Government was to
refund the Russian external bonds sold
in this country and now in default. The
(..0.000.000 6^/ji per cent, bonds sold here
are In default both as to principal and
Interest A majority of banker* who
were questioned on tids subject were In-

clined to discredit It. as It was not be-
lieved likely that Admiral Kolchak or
his associates could i-aise sufficient
funds to pay off these bonds in this mar-
ket, and there was no, disposition to look
for any scaling down of the par value of

the securities, which. It Is believed, ulti-

mately will be redeemed in full.

a« MOBTG.4aE MONKV
-for >IanlUttan Real Kstate.

Quinlan A Lclaad, 81 crassau St.—Adtrt.

rALL MALL VAMOVB ClOAUXnb
Cork Md riala SatM—« 4Tfc

With th* reading out of, the way the
committee will get down to analytical
work on the treaty on Wednesday,
pausing t jmorrow to take up the Co-
lombian Treaty, w^hlch Is almost ready
for report to the Senate. How long ilje

committee will devote to considerlnc the
Versailles Treaty is not known. Senator
L«dge' reiterated his eagerness toU.ay to
have the Ireaty readK.for the Senate by
the middl; of August, or sooner. He
admitted, however, that there would be
an attenuated debate over features to
which objection had been raised, and
that t9 thresh these out and come to a
final report would consume many days.
The majority members of the commit-

tee were disposed tonight to agice with
President Wilson in his talk with Dem-
ocraUc Sehators at the Capitol that the
treaty b« dealt with expeditiously.
They insisjted, however, that there must
be ample time to debate it in committee
and again io the Senate. Thpy would
put on all the speed posaible, .tlicy said
for tliey ^ere as anxious ax the Pres-
ident to reach a final vote.

At :i.cMt 81x neservatlons.

As to the attitude taken by the Pres-
ident agatost reservations, the Repub-
lican majority were entirely at vari-
ance with the Executive. The commit-
tee, they said, will draft at least six
reservations to the Leagpe of Nations
covenant. Including Article X., touching
upon the guarantee of territorial In-
tegrity; pUi»:ly domestic matters, like
Iminigratldn and the tariff; withdrawal
lupon two years' notice, the United
States dccldmg if Its obligations to the
league halve been disponed of; and the
Jloiwoe Dpotrinc. Besides, there Is to
be a leicrvatlon proposed pertaining to
the award of the former German rights
on the Shantung Peninsula to Japan,
the treaty opponents assert.
All these reservations. It Is expected

will be reported out of committee along
with the "resolution- of ratification as
amendmsnts. Debate on the reserva-
tions. Senile leaders expect, will take
at least a

|
month. .

The Fordlgn Relations Committee will
have betorto It on Wednesdaj'. Bradley
Palmer, a 1 State Department expert on
treaty pr<iperty provlsion.s. who ac-
companied [the American peace delegates
to Paris.

;
The ootjnmlttee wHI be ex-

haustively ilnto the property awards in
the treaty. I L.ater the cooimltlor i*:.->ect8
Secretary Lansing to discuss the flnnn.
tung award. Other State Department of-
ficials wlUi be called In to throw light
on other provisions.

Opposed to S«Bate Recess. .

Republloain leaders in the Senate to-
day discussed the prospect of tairing a

Continoed on Fags Thr—
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By BICHABD V. OVLAHAN.
OosriUht. 1911. liT TiM inm Toik TImu CooiiXJiT.

3p«;lal Cable to The Nbw yosit Tiun.

BARIS, July 27.—An insight Into the

situation In Burope is afforded by the

note of the allied powers to the Hun-

garian people appealing to them to

overthrow Bela Kunli Bolshevist Gov-

ernment, when food will b« given to

tliem and allied forces' withdrawn from
Hungarian territory. Hungary is nomi-
nally a conquered country, yet the Al-

lies have placed Uiemselve* in the post*

t!on of feeling obliged to make over-

tures to its- population on the chanqy
that the promise of full stomachs wiU
cause thsm to rise and Install a cen-

tral authority that will live up to the

terms of the armisUcc which Austria-

Hungary was forced to accept last No-
vember.
Behind the moUIfyln* course of the

Supremo Council at Paris, which is act-

ing for the allied Govammcnts, lies

concern over the menace of Bolshe-

vism. Bela Kun, who was closely as-

sociated with Lenin In Russia, is

tlioroughly Imbued with Bolshevist no-

tions, and has sought to put them Into

effect in Hungary. He U in constant

communication with L,enln, and his

policy has Inducted It U being directed

-from Moscow.
The present concern of the AUI^ over

the Hungarian situation arises largely

from the announced intentloa of Bela

Kun to bring about a coalition between

all the Bolshevist forces In Eastern anJ
Scutheastern Europe. In beginning his

offensive against Rumania—an allied

nation—he appealed both to Bulgaria

and Russia to join Hungary wiui the

purpose of amalgamating all the Bol-

shevist elements in~-ahese countries.

; They proposed the application of the

i principle of internationalism, which

furnishes a menace to the seciu-ity of

the whole of Europe. It may be th«

foundation of a condition that will agala

upset the equilibrium' of the world.

Bela Kon Appeals t* Patriotism.

Within the members of the Supreme
Council It waa tljought they had reason

to be encouraged over the Hungarian
situation. Bela Kun had appealed so

effectively to the nationalist spirit of

his people In arousing that nationality

against Rumania that hhi army of

! 56,000 men. most of whom subscribed to

liolshevlst ideas, was augmented by

tens of thousands of others not at all m
sympathy with Bolshevism, who flocked

to his standard. His armies soon reached

the projwrtlona of ICO. 000. Elated over

this, Bela Kun made the mistake of re-

verting to Itolshevlst pronouncements.

The result was that anti-Bolshevist regi-

ments of his forces began to desert by

the wholesale, until' the Hungarian

amies dwindled to practically their

former proportions. But thoeae who
adhere to the Bolshevist cause seem to

fcrm a compact army of about 60,000

of excellent moiVle. These forces had
an Initial success in the Invasion of

Rumania. The latest report says they

have been driven back across the Thelss

River, but the situation is uncertain and

anything but encouraging to the allied

desires.

Marshal Foch Is entirely out of har-

mony with the Supreme Council In the

opinion as to how the situation should

be handled. His idea of success In re-

storing order In Hungary and re-estab-

lishing allied prestige Is the use of

strong methods—In other words, a resort

to force Instead of sending wireless mes-

sages Into the air in the hope that they

will be sprsad among the UungarUa
people and cause a revolt against the

Bela Kun riglme. The only encouraging

aspedt of this state of a/fairs Hungarian
Is that Bela Kun controU a compara-
tively small portion of the country. HIa
authority extends over Budapest. whMPe

his govemmatit has lU seat, and a limit-

ed surrounding area. Moat of Hungary
is reported to be out of A-mpathr with

the Bolshevist regime. PolIUcally It Is In

a stats of chaos, with each community

govern^ by a local body whose abUtty

to maintain order Is greatly restricted.

It la evident that the military cueoeaaes

achieved by the Uudapest troops will be

a ti«mendous Incentive to the patriotic

s lirlt of the Hungarians and probably

FUau American Tour

for Attttrian Composers

•VTENNA. July 27, (Associated
Press.)—Oscar Strauss, the 'Viennese

light opera comjioier. Is organising

a tour of the United States for him-
self and a number of Austrian com-
posers, among tliem Kranx Lehar and
Ebnmerlch Kalman, and singers. It

Is the purpose of Strauss to begin

the tour next Spring, it passports are

i
I obtainable.

" AVe want to conduct our own
oiwras and show the i>eople of tbe
United States that we have culture

here worth preserving, despit* the

war's ravages," said Strauss today.

REBEL MEXICO

mm SAFEST

Traveler Before Hou^e Com-

mittee Calls Carranza Sol-

' diers the Worst Outlaws.

ORDER IN SOUTH STATES

Among the Carranza Leaders

He Discovered Pro-Cermanism

and Bolshevist Tendencies.

Contlaued on Page Two.

M^ONIFICO—A clg»r known by Its bou-
duat. Mild. too. Of K<r W»i make. Kx-

•luslvsly la UNITEO CIGAR STORES.^Advt

TIT Mcft ft R CAUIX
no (bcTgea DeatUrloe.—Adrt,

;'-^.v... >.

jtbep-OrOCA-ruoHanMams,*'!
Remember—"Neae Better Made.",—Advt.

Special to The Neio York Timtt.

WASHINGTON. July 28.-Th8 HouM
Committee on Uules. which Is conduct-
ing an investigation of conditions In

Mexico, resumed Its public hearings this

morning and called as the first wit-

ness William Gates of California, who
In IDIT and 1918 was for more than
twelve months In Mexico, during jwhioh
time he visited Mexico City and ^H)
territories controlled by J^ellx^ jpj[^,.tlic

Zapatistas, Governor Mclxuclrio of Oax-
aca. 'yucatan, and other sections of

Southern Mexico In which opposition to

the Carranza Government Is ttieHI' It^'tltt

well organixed. Since his return to this

country Mr. Gates has submitted bis re-

ports to the General Staff of the army
and also to other departments of the

Government. During his trip to Mexico
he went into sections where an American
had not been for y'eara

Mr. Gates pictured Carranza'a Gov-
ernment as one of outlaws, the highest

officials of which purilcipated In the

loot of the country, as a Government
that was Intensely antl-Ameclcan and
fervidly pro-German, and which waa
now ready to form a commercial al-

liance with tl>e Germans. In parts of

Mexico he testified that Bolshevism
held sway. He made the direct state-

ment that he had recently seen corre-

spondence that passed bctwetm a high

official of the Socialist Party hi the

United States and General Obregon, who
Is Carranza's principal military ad-
viser and most frequently mentioned
as his successor in the Presidential

chair. In which a political alliance of

the radical elements In this pounto'.

Canada, Cuba, and 4fkxlco wsis dis-

cussed.
, He submitted also a document signed

by Candldo Agullar. who was In this

country a few weeks ago as the per-

sonal representative of Carranza. in

which document Agullar, then Governor
of Vera Cruz, decreed that In an elec-

tion held some months ago only persons

friendly to Carranza would be permitted

to vote. He also testified that, con-

trary to the testimony of Ambassador
Fletcher, the Germans did have wire-

less connections with Mexico during the

war, and added that this was known
to be a fact In both the Stato and War
Departments. He referred to an article

printed In Tub New York Times of

June 22 last as being the most accurate

recital of Mexican conditions that IismI

appeared.
" Not a OoTernment."

Are you acquainted with the Gov-
ernment in control In Mexico? " Mr.

Gates was asked.
•

I think I am."
•' What government Is there, or what

sort of government do they have? "

• If I were to answer that technically

I would say It Is not a government,

but a band of outlaws, both technically,

and practically."
" You are speaking of the Carranza

Government? "

•• Yes. sir ; the Carranza Government.

It Is a band cf outlaws, both technically

and practically."
" What part of Mexico Is under the

control of the Carranza Government? "

I would like. In answer to that

question, to refer you to an article pub-

lished In THi Nrw Yoag TiMss on June

J2 last, which Is accurate."
•• Did you prepare the article? "

" No. I do not know whoso It was.

and I know nothing about It."

" About what proportion of the coun-

try do you say Is under the control of

Carranza?
"

" Effectively, the railroad lines and
the main ports. Of course, I am not

speaking of conditions In the north or

In the oil district, but I gather that the

condlUons there are about as elsewhere.

For Instance, In Oaxaca, If you go back

a day's ride from tbe railroad, you are

free from Carranza soldiers. The same
thing is true of Vera Crus, and right

through from Vera Cnii to Mexico City.

The same thing Is true of the Tehuan-
tepee Isthmus, and along the Pao-
Anurican railroad Into Guatemala."

How did you find the Carransa sol-

Contlaaod on Pov* Throo.

TAMANlflMDERSi

COMPEL MDRPHYi

TO DEFY HEARST

Justice Newburger Rejected for

Renomination to the Su-

• ; preme Bench.

*s?-

IRWIN UNTERMYER NAMED

Justice Luce Designated ahid

Judge Alien ignored in Face

of Hearst's Threats.-

CROKER'S FATE RECALLED

similar Situation with Regard to

Justice Daly Started the

Boss's Downfall.

Ignoring the demands of William I^
Hearst, the Executive Committee of

Tammany Hall yesterday designated

candidates
' for coimty and city offleap

to go upon the primary ballot tJiU KalJ.

Although L^cader Charles K. Murph^
was anxious to placate Hearst the feel|-

Ing against the editor among the mem-
bers of the committee because of the at-

tack his newspapers are making upoh
Governor Smit,h was so biUer that Muil-

phy had to give way and Hearst did not

get representation on the ticket.

In the selection of candidates Murphi'
won a personal victory, however, for hie

j:efus«d a renomination to Justice Joseph
E. Newburger ana gave the plum to Ir-

win Untermyer, son of Samuel Unter-
myer. When Justice Ntvr^rKer;*
MttU ^tlitm tb ltuf«Kf ttf« 1>iH
bluntly told thera that tlie Justice " had
been on the bench long euougii and It

was time be gave way to some one else."

JusUce Newburger's friends were so In-

dignant last night that they immediately
laid plans to have hlni run independently
in the Democratic primaries.

The Republicans have already deslg'

nated Justice Newburger as their canj

didate for the Supreme Court, and it

was predicted that if he should run
in the Democratic primaries he woul<l

defeat Mr. Untermyer, or. failing that^

that he would defeat him at the Novcm-r
bcr election. Chagrined at the btoW
Murphy gave him. Hearst announced
through his political lieutenant, L. J
O'Kellly, that he wo^dd support MrJ
Newburger no matter' on what ticket

he should run.

None of Justice Newburger's friends
could- say last night. In his absenccj
if he would run on an Independent,
ticket, or even if he would stay on the
liepubllcan ticket. Mr. Newburger is

at the Hotel Cbamplaln, at Bluff PolntJ
X. v.. and Is said to be IIL

Not in years has there been such
resentment over the rejection of a can-,

didate both among regular and inde-

pendent party men. So sure were the

Justice and his friends that he would
be_renomtnated by the Democratic or-i

ganixatlon that the regular petitions for
Ills nomination- by both parties were
being circulated yesterday preparatory
for filing today, the first day when such
petitions under the laVr may be filed;

Even -the bulk of the Tammany dls-j

irlct leaders who comp<)jse the Executive
Committee did not know tlsat young
Mr. Untermyer was to be substitute)^

for JustlJe Newburger until the slate

was announced. It was then too latof

to protest and the objections came
only from Mr. Newburger's friends.

The Tsmmsay Slate.

Thic'ls the Tammany slate:

For President of the iioard of Aidsnnea—

i

RtJUERT L. MOltAN of the Bronx. -
1

Per Justices of tils Supreme Court—ROB-
ERT L. LL'CiC and IRWI.V L'NTERMVKR
For Surrogate—Senator JAIiES A. FOLEY.
'^©r Judges of the City Court — Male'

THOMAS -r. tlBlLLY, UUVlB VfSNDEL., an
Auistant District Attorney, and JDSIilt'H U.
CALLAHA.**. now County Clerk of th« Bronx.

Magyars Thrown Back

Across the Theiss

VIENNA. July 27. (Associated
Press.)-The Hungarian Soviet troops
have been thrown back In disorder
across the Thelss River by the Ru-
manians at Szolnok and other i)olnts.

according to reports received here to-
day.

COPENILVGEX. July 28—Ruman-
ian force.-! have been concentrated on
the cast side of th6 Thelss River and
the Hungarian Soviet troops have
withdrawn to the jrestcm side of the
river, according to nn official report
given out at Budapest on Saturday.
The Hungarian rei>ort asserted that
the Soviet army effected Its with-
drawal " without the slightest loss of
men or material."

On July 24 the Mungarlan advance
waa declared by the Rumanians to
have been stopped by their artillery
fire, but Hung.irian sources claimed
their troops were meeting with sue-

TERRIFIC STORi

BPLAi
\

•

^

Martin B«?mber, to Start Across

Continent, Smashed When
Lightning Hits Its Hangar.

HAVOC IN PATH OF WIND

Special to The New York Timet.
CHICAGO. July 28.-Hioting that

ended in iooUng. arson, and murder
broke loose In Chicago's " black belt "

tonight. It was the most serious race
rlothig that has ever stained the his-
tory of Illinois. Before midnight four-
teen had been killed and Seventy-six
injured. Of the dead nine ifere white.
Twenty-nine white persons jwere »^t
and forty-seven negroes. .

| ^ •

The disorder, which had bein going on
aU day. grew serious at nigl>t Willi the
hurling of bricks and the firing of re-
volvers at Thirtj'^fifth Streel and Wa-

Thr^ «f t*,. .- . . . _i- .
'>«'1«-A^'««>»e at 7:30 o'clock.. BcforoTbre. of the Urg*rt^alrpianej,^,.4e^j»any hours pa«ed the outbreak, had

Autos Upset, Roofs Lifted, and
Trees Uprooted as Squall

Sweeps Long Island^
,

After tlM slate had been announced

;

the more conservative members or the
'

Tammany organiKaiion admitted that!:
Murphy had made a mistake, not soj:

much m refusing a renomination to a '

Justice, but in the way it was douc.ii
Tliey recalled that the only similar in-
cldent of Uie kind in Tammany history
resulted disastrously for the organiza-
tion. Back in ISUS Richard Crokei-, then
boss of Tammany, refused a ranomina- I

tio to Justice Joseph F. Daly, who was
a candidate for re-election, it was saidh

I
at the Ume that Crokcr was not salls-l'

fled with some of Justice Daly s dcci-

'

siuns. and therefore would not stand
1^

for his re-election. A scandal dcvel-u
oped, and not only was Croker's candl-i|
idate overwhelmingly defeated, but the;]

I State was lost to the Democrats,]!
< the Tammany candidate for Governor,

j

j
Augustus Van Wyck, being beaten br\l

I
Theodore Roosevelt by 17,000 plurality.!!

I It was said tliat Croker's downfall as :

I
boss of the organization datnd from

' that time. The nwre thoughtful leaders
In the organization are frankly afraid

• that a similar situation will arise out of
' the present case.
I Abraham Stem of 31 Nassau .Street
I was one of those who protested vlgor-
I ously to Murphy against rejecting Jus- I

I tlce .•"il-wburger. lie had heard a rumor
I
that his friend was nut to be rcnom-

' Inated. and went at once to sec Murphy.
! rils appeal had no effi5ct. however, the

i

I
Taminany boss frankly admitting that

' he had made pthcr plans. As spokes-
man for Justice Newburger, Mr. Stem
said later:

" 1 saw Mr. Murphv this forenoon oon-
cemlng the renomination of Justice
Newbjirger. In nepiv to my Inquiry Mr.
Murphy said that Justloe Newburger had

America. Including the Marttn^mber
which was to *tart Friday on Its

slBtti step flight aoroas tho contlneilt,

*Wr» destrpyed at Haselhul^ Field »t
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon when a
violent squall, with the characteristics

of a tornado, struck the flying field in

Its eccentric course over Long Island, In

which It dlsnWnUed buildings and up-
rootod big trceV and carried them 'aloft.

Altogether five, airplanes were smashed
at the fl-ld, the other two big

ones being the giant Caproni trlplane

which has carried many passengers over
New York City, and a giant Hondley-
Page machine weighing eleven tons,
which has also flown over New York
City recently.

The Mariln bomt>er and the Caproni
were stored In the large Iron hangar at
tlie north end of the field, Vhen a bolt
of l.Vhtnlng. which heralded the violent
wind, hit a corner of the Iron roof, de-
molishing It, and hurling the iron plates
and girders on tfye planes. This big
rent In the hangar 'admitted the terrific,

twisting wind whIcK came a few sec-
onds later, and completed the destruc-
tion of the two large, planes and two
smaller ones.

Major J. Y. Chlsum, ttio Adjutant of
the I>ong Island Flying Vield, was In

his office when he saw tlie windstorm
approaching, after It had Already had
a career In other paris of k.ong Island
and In Manhattan, it was aNsiinny day
at the field until the black c(oud, com-
ing from the northeast, overspread the
sky. A fierce streak of lightning came
from the suddenly darkened sky. fol-

lowed by blasts of wind, with a roar
nearly equaling the sound of the thun-
der. ,i

Carries Men Aloft.

^\'hen he saw the black masses
headed toward the field. Major Chlsum
called for i^serves to guard the Hand-
ley-Page, which, with Its wingspread
of nearly 100 feet, was out in' the open
at the edge of the flying field. Thirty
men hastily tied ropes to the machine
ond tried to draw It Into one of the

hangars, but the wind reached them
before they could get It t<f a place of

safety. The first gusts owept It off

the earth, carrying men dangling from
ropes Into the air with It.

It made three complete revolutions,

and finally landed heavily, embedding
Its ruiming gear In soft ground. The
nmnlng gear and right wing were
smashed. The full force of the wind
lasted only a few seconds, and after

the machine was pretty completely
wrecked, tlie men managed to steady it

with the ropes. It was stated that It

would cost $30,000 to restore this plane!

alone, while the total damage at the

flying fields will amoimt t? hundreds
of thousands of dollars.
' From the field the wind whirled off

to Roosevelt Field, where throe weeks
ago the great BriUsh dirigible R-34
stood, with her officers watching me-
teorological signs with great anxiety, for

fear that such a storm might send that

air giant bowling over Long Island or

nX (t) BKLL.AK1 IM HOT WATKB
uiakU nlteves U<ll««S»H«i Adn,

CoHtlased on Pago Tea.

Wbsa roa thiak e( Writtaf

soaring away as a derelict of the skies.
On Roosevelt Field tho wind took the
tope off several hangars and upset
a number of maciiiius. then passed
to Mltchcl llylng Field at the south,
where the ground was suddenly stripped
of its tent city and the air filled with
canvas, blankets, and the belonging of
hundreds of sleeping Fuldlers.

L>. G. Cantu, the representative of the
CupKoni plane In thin country, said that
the VapronI trlplane was beyond as-
sembling and that the loss involved
would probably be several hundred thou-
sand dollars:
" We have the parts of a Caproni bl-

?lane In the same hangar," said Mr.
antu, " but the wreckage is in such a

state that we do not know whether or

Coattaned oa Pacs Six.

SIREET mm AT NIGHT

Five Negroes Are Killed

in One Fight—Rioting

Subsidesat Midnight

NINE WiflTES AMONQ DEAD

Negroes Storm Armory in Ef-

fort to Obtain Arms and

Ammunition.

SOUTH SIDE TERRORIZED

Gangs Stone Vehicles and Beat
Up and Stab Lone Whites

and Blacks.

MMOIHAL Slia«NS UIICES ALL CATHOLieS
M ass ram mamuai. or pbatk——iHn.

spread- to the Stock Yards district, to
Thirty-fifth and HaiTtead StreeU all
through the " black b^lt " and Ihto'Urt
lUjde I'ark district.
•Every available poliiieman in the dty

was rushed to the scene: former sol-
diers and sailors were sworn In: tiie
National Guard and the reserve mlUtla
regiments had been called out and were
being mobilized; the hospitals were
crowded with vicUms; the street cars
and the elevated trains had ceased to
run on the south side: telephone wires
were cut; scores of white men and
black were under arrest.

The Night Victims.

Among the dead In tonight's riots are

:

°^^^J^-Ji^'^^7- "I"'- »>"ten to deathafter being dragged off street car
WAH-N'OCK. NICK, whii.. 18 years old

shot and MIkd. * ""

'

SfNBURC;, AL,EX.. w-hlte : killed by bulletat Thlrtj-.scvfmh Btroet and Wabash Ave-
nue.

"'^i^/'i.V "^-"i'"'.
colored, kneeling in front

of his window at M4 East Thlny-seventh
Street reading his Bible, as was hismgiiuy cus:oiii. sliot throuGli ths- eye 1>ynegrots poixlng In an sutomoblle: tflsd
In i'rovldeiit Hospital. ^

MARKS. DAVlIl, white. 0O9 Kast Thlny-
Sfvenlh Street; shot and killed by col-
ored man.

ATAKBERO. ALEX., colorrd : shot through
• heart and killed In Thirty-first Stre«l.

near Wabash Avenue.
GENTLE. EUGENE; white; died at ITo\-l-

dent Hospital of stab wounds InfUctvd
by four negroes at State and Thirty-
seventh Streets.

DEDRICK. . white, motorman : dragged
olt ear at Wabash Avenue and Thirty-
fifth Street by negroes and killed.

SIMPSON. JOH.S- H.. colored, policeman. 31;
•hot through the abdomen at Wabash
Avenue and East Twenty-seventh Street:
died In Mercy Hospital.

UNIDENTIFIED white man. believed to be
Polish: killed by bullet at tVrty-tidrd
and Stat* Strevts.

Unidentified negro, fallen off -car at
Wentiiworth Avenue and Root Street
and beaten to death.

A Soldier Slaia.

Major Fredcridc Haynes. command-
ing a battalion of the 1st Reserve, and
Corporal Williams of Company C of
that unit were aniong the first casual-
ties. Major Haynes, who lives at 4,030
Pralri^ Avenue, was found In front of
3,733 Indiana Avenue w-ith the back of
his head crushed and his back broken.
Corporal Williams was shot In the

shoulder by a sniper as he was going
toward the Eighth Regiment Armory,
where his company was assembling.
An automobile containing AdjL Gen.

Dickson, First Deputy John H. Alcock.
Colonel R. R. Ronayne of the regtilar

army, and Charles Fltzmorris. secre-

tary to Mayor Thompson, was fired
upon by snipers In the vicinity of Thir-
ty-sixth Street and Vlncenncs Avenue,
but they escaped Injury.

Fierce Fight In the Street.

The fighting at Thirty-fifth Street was
the fiercest of the early evening. Here
five negroes were killed and scores

wounded, two policemen were wounded,
one of them after he had made a barri-

cade of his horse and fought, Indian^
fashion, from the cover of his mount.
The battle started when negroes, in

groups of SO and 100, began firing on
isolated policemen. One of theiSf was
Policeman William Kross, one of the

first to be wounded. Another was Offi-

cer Walter Brooks of the motmted
squad.
Brooks, when hit, forced his horse to

lie down and fired from behind him.
Traffic Policeman Otto Newman was re-

ported to have been killed In this battle.
Meantime riot calls went to the Stock

Yards Station, tho Deerlng Station, and
the Cottage Grove Avenue Stat>on. and
patrol loads of police began to pour Into
the battle.

At the same 'time a report came In
that negroes were breaking Into the old
8th Infantry Armory at Thirty-flf.h
Street and forest Avenue to. obtain

OX (•) BKLL-AK« l.\ MOT WATS»
•atcklv relieves JadisoaUes Adw

If'^it - 5;',
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tines and amrounttion, and part of the LJnton, editor of The Chlcaso WhliK »
reaerve policemen were diverted there, "^?!£J]**f£i''*ii».^''''^i~, v, ,..K^i^ 7L ... There were 500 or 600 blacks, mostly
Checking the atUck. - j,^, about 18 to 18. Bathered underneath

The C«U for the Trsa»fc. the elevated structure.

The threatening situation early in the

•venlnc caused Major Thompson and fiL.i"^l'„»i,!hcm._ The oMcers^fIred

Chief of Police Garrtty to apply to

Ten police were tjj'hig to ret them
to move on when a colored man shouted

five and wounding twenty.
" AM^rraan Do Priest, (colored.) was

In tha midst of the mfIjc. A man was
shot dead aiob£!4de of him."
To save their Employes from danj:er

the- Chieago T<»lepho«e Company an-
nounce-', tonieht that It would allow
BOQ« of the girls living on the south
side to so home and wouM make ac-

Govemor Ixiwden for mllltla. As a
result four reainoenta. the 11th Illinois
Infantry and the 1st, id. and 3d Reserve
JlillUa Kesimants. compristng 3.3(M
men. were ordered mobilized by Adji.
Gen. Frank S. Dickson.
The 11th Regiment, under Colonel

James E. Burk' with its mac.htoe gun
; 'JIS ",„^? "°?' ?^„'

company was ordered to .a.-scmble at the
j '=°<gj!:?f*!i?"^

'"- "'*^"'-

old 2d Infantrj- Armory : the 1st Reserve. ; .. ?^irtc h»it
under Colonel A. F. l^renaen, to the old '

"'^c" »<>'

8th Infantry Armory : the 3d Reserve.
oadar Colonel Anson B.^Uc, in tha old
Tth Infantry Armory. The 2d Reserve,
under Colonel Joseph Wilson, was
ordered to hold Itself In readiness for
aas«ubty at a point to be deaisnated
later.
General Dickson said be would remain

in Chicago In charge of the mititary
Ituatlon. He pointed out that the 11th

was dragged
to death
A negro

from a truck and

ITALKS WITH 11 DEMOCRATS

service was stopped In the
"' and the elevated rail-

roads declared that because the negroes
were shooting at the trains ths service
would be abandoned-

1,000 Extra Pi^hae m Blaek Belt.

Today's riot caused the most complete
concentration of the police fonbe in a
given district which the city has seen In

years.
With four regiments of mllltla mo-

Infantry and the 1st Reserve Regiments
; bUizIng. Chief of Police Garrity tonight

havo machine gun companies wUh ex- ordered l.COO extra policemen into the
perlenced maclilne gunners, and that the I south side colored area.
una companies of these two j^eglments Both Chief Garrity and First Deputy
and the '.rd ;ind 3d Reserve Regiments
are armesl with new Springfield rifias

and Krag-Jorgensen carbinos.
•' They all have plenty of ammunition."

said General Dick.«i»ii, " and if all tiie

race rioters on the Soiitli Side were to
combliKi trie militiamen would be able
to handle th" .sttuat.un.

"

One report was th.it the Sonth Side
colored men have 1.500 Springfield rifles
Of the type formerly used by the Gov-
ernment and placed on sale throughout
the city in department stores after their
condemnation for Government use. Tills
was denied by colored Aldermen, but it

was admitted that many of the negroes
possessed anns of one kind or another
and were prepare*! to defend tliomsetvea
against aggression. Tlie chief fear ex-
pressed was tiaat the young hotheads
might organize and stare a general up-
rising.
The rioting today was an outgrowth

Of the fighting Sunlay nlglit. which
Started .It the 'i^-emy-ninth Street batli-
Ing beach a-nd broke out sporadically at
different places in the black belt until
midnight.
At noon today five riot calls had been

received by the police and all available
mounted police were, orae^d into the
South Side dlstricts-

X.«ne Xegro Is Stabbed.

Early in the afternoon white men
Kathered in groups and stoned, stabbed.

or shot *t lone colored men wherever
they appeared. The nfgroes in retalia-

tion formed gangs and began to slao.

shoot, and throw missiles at automo-
biles, street cars, or wagons conLaJiiiH^
wliito men, and to attack those on the
street wlio were not under a^ual pro-
tection of the police.
The most .venous outbreaks today oc-

curred at Thirty-ninth anU Wallace,
Streets, twenly-ninth and State. Streets,
and Forty-tiiud and HaisieaO Stree-ts.
Those killed in the early fighting were:
Eugene Cappel. launuiyioan. wnjte,

8.842 South Stale Street.
Kaspar Kazzouran, white, peddler, ad-

Aress unknown.
Unidentified negro.
Cappel had operated a laundry at the

Boutti State. Street adaress lor fifteen
years. At o o clock this afternoon, he.
with his wife and daughter, closed the
launuty and started for their automobile.
He had a revolver iu his hip pocket
four negroes saw him, rushed for hirn,
and took his weapon from him. He was
stabbed -in the scuffle, once In the back
and three times in the chest. His wife
and daughter were severely beaten. All
three were taken to the Proviueiice llos-
8ital. Cappel died tliere fifteen minutes
iter.

The killing of Kazzouran was , wit-
nessed ay a large graap. He sat on hts
wagon in front ijf S.tilS South State
Btreet. A car stopped at the corner of
Thirty-sixth and ^late. a colored man
Stepped off, ran to where Kazzouran
sat. staboed Itiiii in tiie back, ran lialf

a block further north and boardc<f a
northbound car. No one attempted to
stop him.
The unidentified man who was killed

Was in the riot at Tiiirty-ninth and Wal-
lace Streets. Thirty whites and nearly
•LS many colored men began by tiirow-
Ing bi'icks and ended by shooting and
stabbing. The negro ran towai-d I'olice-
man John Condt^n in front of the
Walker Vehicle Company, stunabied Into
his arms and died. Conoon said he iiad
to draw his revolver a:id threaten -to
shoot to protect tiie body from mutila-
tion.
Wayne Dobbins, 3.33T Wabash Ave-

nue, a stock j'ards employe, was badly
beaten at Thirty-ninth- and Wabash
.venue by a gang of ten white men.

Mob Gather* About Hotel. /

Two unidentifed colored men were
Walking along Wabash Avenue. In front
of the Angelas Hotel at Thirty-fifth
Street. White men in the upper stories,
it is said, threw bricks at them. A mob
of SOU negroes gathered outside. Some
snots wer.; iired, but no casualties were
reported.
At 7 ;iu tonight two automobiles, carry-

ing eleven negroej, drove down Weut-
worth Avenue near i'ony-seventn
Street. The men were brandishing guns
and threatening pedestrians, fobcemen
Condon and Brennan jumped on to the
runmng ooard uf the 'ust' car and
Officers Smiley and Corbett on the sec-
end. Both machines were taken to the
Stock Yard.H Station. The men in the

i *»r» were searched an' eacii found to
t have a pistol and plenty of ammunition.
It was reported tiiat a wtilte man had
been shot by theiii at Kbrty-flftii Street
and Wentworth Avenue, but the report
was not verified.
A mob -of several hundred white men

gathered outside the station and Cap-
lain Gallerie ordered ten policemen wtth
Shotguns to take posts at the door to
prevent an effort to storm the station
house. ^

Marshall Tylua, colore<l, 3,S02 Prairie
Avenue, was picked up ijadly beaten on
the tar uacKs at t omy-seventh and
Haistead Streets. He waa taken to the
X>€arborn Hospital.
Wesley Combs, 5.330 Federal Street,

was attacked by five white men and
badly beaten at Thlriy-ninth Street and
Emerald Avenue.
John Young, Jaine.-? ilcUnden and

William Smitii, all coIor'--d. were beaten
at Forty-first Street and South Halstea
Btreet by eight white men.
Albert West and Frank .Vnderson. col-

ored, were .set upon at Fifty-first Street
and Racine Avenu-. Anderson was so
badly stabbed that at §ie Deaconess
Hospital it was said he might die. West
disappeared.
Willis .Smith met a white man in front

of 314 t'OK Street. -They exchanged
words and Smitli was stabbed in thrt
back as he started to run. He is in a
cospital.
Charles Grady, colored, was stoned

Just as he was about to enter his home,
and Charles I-*le3syen.''ki. white, was ar-
rested, citarged with assault.
An elderly colored woman was beaten

up at Twenty-sixth Street and Armour
Avenue by four white boys not over 13
years old. A police ambulance took her I

to a hospital.
|An unidentified white man was chased i

tor three block-i by a. gang and caught |

Just as he attempted to board a State
Street car at Thirty-seventh Street. He I

was badly beaten, « ,

|

. An unldenUflftd ntgro. durine an out-
break at Thirty-sixth and ClarK Streets,

!was slashed across the abdomen by a

Alcock admitted that the " south side
situation Is dead serious." The First
Deputy declared It to be " an imez-
piwlea powder mine."
At a meeting of the City Council

.Alderman John Passmore of the Police
Committee declared that both whites
and colored men in the affected area
must be disarmed if a catastrophe is to
be averted.
Politics is to blame for the race riot-

ing in the opinion of State's Attorney
MacLayhoyne.
" The present race riots," said the

Prosecutor. " are no surprise to ipe. and
I do not believe they are a surprise to
ths officers of the Police Department.
The Police Departnaent is so demoral-
ized by politicians, both black and
white, on the south side that the police
are afraid to arrest men who are sup-
posed to have political backing.
" I am Invertleatlng a c-ase in which

it is charged a certain white politician
has gone about distributing revolvers
and cartridges among vicious colored
persons who would be likely to engage
in race rioting,"

Fire Fram nous* Tops and Alleys,

Chicago! July 28. (Associated
Press. >—For more than five hours tlia

five-mile area on the south side was a
battle ground of scattered fights be-
tween whites and blacks and between
policemen and negroes, who fifed fcpm
house tops, frotn dark alleys, 'and other
points of vantage.
The call for troops to quell the out-

breaks resulted in four regriments of
National Guardsmen being mobilized^
but at a Into liour tonight they had
not been dispatched to the disturbed
district, and Chief of Police Garrity ex-
pres.sed the belief that the worst of the
disorder had passed.
'There w-as no concerted battle by the

blades, the outbreaks dotting a large
area.
Everj- police .-station in the south side

was flooded with reports of deaths and
Injuries, and Chief of Police Garrity
at a late hour said tliat it was Impos-
sible to make an exact estimate of the
casualties because of the contradictory
repe-rts.
The riots, which started yesterday on

the south side beaches, were renewed
when negro laborers began lea^Tng the
big industrial plants, and by dusk more
than a score of separate outbreaks had
occurred. Whites- began dragging ne-
groes from street cars ; the negroes re-
taliated with stones and knives. Street
cars in the heart of the " black belt "

I

w^cre lied up and the windows smashed

{chauffeur was kiflod by
whites a fevh- mlautsa latar In tiw Mina
biock.
Scores of arrests were mads, but

whsra ths ribtera were found to bs un-
armed thsy Were releaied.

, Negroes bc^an looting itorss of wMtas
ta one district shortly after ths firing of
revolvers by; a souad of poiicemcn in
an effort toi bre.aJc tip a fight over a
small purchase of. groceries. The police
BOOB emptietj their- guM>- Ths (eettnc
continued uniil a' special SQuad of police,
armed with Hfles, arrived. They fired
low. felling -half a down blaciu. A
white worajin was ira tied from a street
car by a negro. He was soon lying un-
ennscioua aninst tha curb. Ths angry
whites left^lm for dead.
Groups of {blacks formed in tDott>an

fashion and
I
charged against wbitaa

Willi razors Snd cluba On one comer
the scene wiJs like a miniature little-
ground. Unconscious negroes and
whites dotted the street As they re-
gained" consciousness tney were arrested
or permitted ito leave the neighborhood.
While Uie zUain tmtties were in prog^

ress women, blacks and whites, battled
away in frorit yards with brooms and
missiles. In bne of these fights a white
woman was knocked unconsciotis and
taken to a hi^spttal.
In one fracks on Thirty-fourth Street Democrats were at __^ .

negroes knocked two policemen uncon-
J
the d'ay-^nearly all of tne forty-seven

scious and Were drawing pistols when { in fact—but all, Sjtceptlng Uie eleven,
a group of discharged negro soldiers i left the iieflate just as the President ar-
came to the Irescue of the whites. In
another battl^ soon after, three poUce-

Caattaosd firarn Fage 1, Celaau |.

at 4 :30 o'clock. Just after the Senate bad
adjourned tot the day, . He met the
Democratic Senaton^^in his own roonu
on the Senate floor. At the conference
were Swanson of 'Virginia, King of

Utah, Flttman oT Nevada, Overman at

North Carolina, Pomcrem of Ohio, Har-
rison of Mississippi, Nufent of Idaho,

Jones of New Mexico, Henderson of
Nevada. Shields of Tenneaseer'and 'Wol-
cott of Delaware. Senator Hitchcodc,
ranking Deaiocratle member of the
Foreign Relations Committee, who has
been leading the Senate fight for rati-
fication of the treaty, along with Sen-
ator Swanson. did not attend the con-
ference, not having reached Wasiiington
from ills week-end trip to Swampsoott,
Mass;
KxacUy how the President happened

to have the particular, eleven Democrats
at the conference did not develop, but
it was assumed that the meeting was
arranged at his suggestion. Many other
Democrats were at ths Capitol during

roent were stiot One may die.
In an effon) to prevent quick dispatch

of rifle-bearit»g policemen from one sec-
tion to another, the negroes began cut-
ting telephone and telegraph wlrea
The blacks [began firing on street car

conductors and motormen when they re-

rived.

Stood at Table la Conterenee.

The President stood at the marble
table in tht> President's room during his

hour's talk with the , Senators. Mr.
Wilson spoke eameatly to the Senators.

fused to allow negro passengers to board esi^daily when he ufcged weedy ratlfi-

their cars because of threats made by cation of the treaty.' Be Isdd stress
white passengera One conductor was upon the necessity of getting affairs in

"lSibtlan?e°s|and*jL"troTWagons thread- Europe readjuaUd. This, he said, could
ed their way through the black belt 1 not be done until the Peace Treaty
tnroughout the early hours of the night. ' had become operative, with the L«ague

A. number of wounded negroes jrrept
j
of Nations covenant as a part of it.

into alleys and other dark places. 'When
they were fonnd they were hurried to
the Provident Hospital for Colored,
which for several hoin^ received a
virtual proccsiion of injured.
The most serlousijr wounded negroes

received at th(e hospital had participat-
ed in a battle! with whites near Thirty-
fifth and State Streets. Several thou-
sand of the bllacks congregated at this
folnt within a period of ten '.ninutes.
t was an orderly gathering for a time.
Suddenly four, maddened negroes raced

the street and surrounded the home
a white m^n. In a twinkllrig shots

began to fly in all directions. P<rhap,<i

up tl
of a

A white man at Thirty-fifth Street I of the riots.

more than a score of negroes fell. Some
were carried off by companions. ,

For more tbjan two blocks along ono
street negro s(nlpers fired from house-
tops and «-indbws. Not a single death
resulted from ithls method of warfare,
however.

j

After a motorman had been dragged
from his car ind killed by a group of
maddened blatks shortly before mid-
night and a dozen street cars were
wrecked, the street car company ordered
tliat no more cars be taken into the
troubled area. The elevated trains also
quit running In dangerous territory.
Wherever negroes congregated after 11

o'clock last night they were clubbed by
police and scattered.
At a late hbur de-sultory firing be-

tween whites and blacks on one side of
the street continued. It had been in
progress. Intermittently- for several
hours. It was the result of a long-
standing feud—[the issue being encroach-
ment on what the whites character-
ized as white territory. Police finally
effected a truce and the principals were
arrested.
Pool rooms, moving picture houses,

and other, gathering places in the black
Bfelt were ordered closed, and the Coro-
ner began an livestigation of the cause

FEARBELAKDN -

'WILL EXTEND RULE

By RICHARD V. Ori..*HAN.

Gontinaed from Page 1, Column 4.

bring many volunteers to Bela Kun's
iegionsr*

Fo€h Wants an Army.
Foch would have the Supreme Council

gifre him ! authority to unite all tha
allied forces In southeastern £urope
under one commandant ajid use tills

combined army in operations against
Bela Kun. To tiie Council yesterday
he expressed confidence that he could
soon become master of the situation if
this niettiod were foisowed. In Foch's
\new, it will not be necessary to call
on the allied nations for more troops
than are now in soutlieastem Burope.
the i'rench army Is locally estimated
to have a strength of 5,000. With this
nucleus Foch would organize a united
comm;«nd of loO.OUO, getting his addi-
tions from Rumanian, Czechoslovak and
Jugoslav troops now under arms. .It is
as clear as crystal tiiat he camiot expect
any help in men troia, tiie Cnlted States,
Great Britain and Italy, and it is not
to be supposed that France would add
to her 00.000 which Foch wants to use
Immediately. —
The position of the United States

in regard to furnishing troops to
enforce the observance of the arm-
istice conditions ;and help to bring tlie
world back to iiormal was Indicated
yesterday at the meeting of the Supreme
Council when consideration was given
to policing Upper Silesia prior to and
during the plebesctte to determine
whetlier that territory shall remain
German cr pass to polish sovereignty.
The di.scussicn tookr account of the num-
ber of troops to be furnished by each
allied power for police duty in Upper
Silesia, and in the course of it it was
pointed out that if any American con-
tingent be so employed It must be taken
from the force of 6,000 men which is
to be maintained permanently in the
German area under American control.

power." The report warned Emperor
Charles of tha deceptlveness of hopes
founded on subtnarine warfare and em-
phasized what America's entry into the
struggle would 'niean.
Count CsemlA'a report was made the

subject of an jattack on Mathlas Erz
berger in the Qerman National Assem-
bly. T

HEARD BELlA KUN WAS TO OO,

Allies' I^ote Meant to Help Revolt

—

French Urgej Use of Our Troops.
^ ny CHAI^ljeS A. 8KI.DBN.
CopTTlslit. 1>1>,' br Irba Kxr York Tlmts Compur.

special Cable to J^ax Nbvk Tosg Tuiss.

PARIS, July .27.—The Council of Five
did not send the warning note to the
Hungarian people that they must get
rid of Bela Kun without having ftrst
received assuraiices that Kun was about
to be overthrown anyway, and his re-
gime succeededj by a Government of
moderate -Socialists, who will, come to
satisfactory tc-iiiis with the Entente and
cease dealing wlith the Rusian Bolshe-
vists. It was sifter getting such infor-
mation that la^t night's proclamatiOD
was sent from ifarls to the Hungarians,
assuring them they would have to oust
Kun before getting food supplies or
peace with the JAllies. The note Itself,
of course, is intended to assist the over-
throwing of Kun in so far as it is a
tlireat to the pebpla concerned over the
blockade of foo^.
But there Is |a, sharp difference of

opinion in Pari^ concerning the relia-
bility of the aissuronces upon which
the Council of IFive bases its present
Hungarian poIlc:^. The French Foreign
Office is particuilarly sceptical, as it is
about every plain for Eastern Shirope
which does not pj-ovide for military inter-
vention. The most popular word In the
Foreign Office vWrabulary is "interven-
tion." In the opinion of these scptics
the latest move tof the Council is noth-
ing more than a futile and forlorn hope
manoeuvre to aocomplish without force
an undertaking fbr which no force seems
to be available.

J
The Peace Conference

places very little reliance on the Ru-
manian troops 'to handle successfully
the Hungarian flifficuty. The Confer-
ence cannot or [will not send troops it

The discussion brought out that Ijefore I
'o"i<l rely upon.,

leaving Paris last month President _" >*JBsurances recMved at Paris that
Wilson had an understanding with the ' Kela Kun is to be overthrown and suc-
othfr allied plenipotentiaries that the I

oeeded peacefully by a Moderate Social-
United States would not be obligated to i '*' Government

,

offer a very doubtful
' ~ ground for hopej" a French Foreign Of-

fice member said to me this afternoon
maintain in Europe more than these
6.000, and yesterday's discussion made
clear that no possibility existed of in-
creasing this.
The Bulgarian peace delegates have

arrived In Paris and, presumably, there
is no prospfct that Bulgaria will re-
spond to Beta Kun's appeal to that
nation to Join with him and Russian
liolshevlsts in attempting to conlrol
eastern and southeastern Europe. But
tlie confident attitude of Bela Kun and
the successes of the Rea armies In
Russia furnish encouragement to spread
Bolshevism that means a menace to the
peace of the world..

Appeal ^ay Help Bods.
Meanwhile _ the Impression is being

conveyed that the allied powers, while
victorious In^' the great war, are im-
potent In thfe effort to realize the fruits

of their victory. The appeal of the
.Supreme i5ouncil In tlio name of the
allied Governments to the Hungarian
people to overthrow Bela Kun may fur-
nish iunmunltlon to the Bolshevists lead-

ers instead of against them. The out-
come of tile abortive attempts to bring

wlilte man, but he made his way to a. I
'^^ Russian tactions mto conterenee with

drug store where first aid was given I

'-''» a"ied reprewentatives at Prlnlmpo
and then disappeared. I

is a case m point.
A crowd of white men stopped an i

'' Soes without saying that la Buda-
easttmund Forty-seventh Street car at ' P^°'' ''loscox. and the capi'jj of every
Wallace Street, and .ifter breaking all "ation wliere uncertainty as to the future
the windows dragged Grant Jackson exists the opposition tiiat is being mani-—

1

,o. T,.._. ri<, ._. ., ,. Jested to t.n« L,eague of Nations In the
United States Senate Is being watched
Witn intense mtereat. Trenjendous' Jm-
porance is attached to the fullest Anieri-
eun participation in tha League aomin-
!auai..in, a- waa pointed out by Herbert
lloovur in the interview I cabled The

... 'iiMEj last week. It Is not going too far
^rho fired from an automobiW. Wh.^n i to say that many people In Europe
•Ka .-...Kf.^ a ..... ..U.I «liA ...n .n .... ,...,: ,.^..>. . WaI I...... *V.n. .._'_ »-. . 1 ... ..

ragged
St 'Tl-.lncolored. 134 West Tl-.lrty-fourth Street.

to the street and beat nlm. ills right
leg was brolien.
Policemen were rushed to Twcpty-

Cinth Street and Wallace Avenue at 8
o'clock, wlven it was reported tiiat a
white woman and her cnlld had been
shot and wounded by negro rl-:)ters

mobii.;.
the police arrived the womaii had l>cen
taken home by friends.
Six discharged negro soldl'^rn aided

the police In stopping impending o<tt-

breaks at the same corner whin crowds
lined up on opposite sides of tiie street
and began throwing bricks.
William L. Brady, white, l.l.TS North

21ammond Avenue, -was severely beaten
by n<?groes armed with stones. He was
going south on State Street In an auto-
mobile. The mob swarmed around It,

There is only one sure way ; that is by
real mterventloni with force.
" French troops can't do It, for they

are too much elngaged already on the
Rhine, where practically the whole bur-
den of occupatiota is being left to them.
English troops dan't do It. for there is
too much need |for British soldiers In
Egypt. Ireland. I and elseweher. Your
American troops should be used to
straighten out this difficulty In Hungary
and various othjer troubles in different
parts of Europe.l

" America aldne has the troops to
spare. Tou hai-e no need of them at
home nor anywhere else In the whcde
world except right here In Europe. Un-
der existing circumstances America is
showing too roiich haste In getting her
soldiers back to [the United States. "Tbu
have made a rieace treaty. Now you
should make ii peace for Europe by
keeping at least 100,000 troops on this
side of the Atlantic to bo used wherever
needed to restoiie order."
N'eedless to sdy the above opinion of

this French sta^sman, which fairly re-
flects what France thinks, receives scant
sympathy amohc Americans at the
Peace Conferen<fc.

PARIS, July is, (Associated Press.*—,
Troops of the Hkingarian Soviet Govern-
ment at Budapest were said to be about

After the conference the Senators,
while not going into detail as to what
the President nad said, indicated that
ho was particularly emphatic as to the
urgency of expeditious nandling of the
treaty. Ail apuse or the President as
apparently Unwavering in tils atuiuuu
against reservations.
The President, Senators said, referred

only briefly to the Anglo-American-
French treaty. From what he said, the
Senators expect the treaty will be sub-
mitted to the Senate by Wednesday,
ills reference to the opposition's fight
in the Senate on the Shantung award
was more extended. Mr. Wilson seemed
to be confident, the Senators said, that
when tho contemplated announcement
was made respecting the award there
would be a change of sentiment, Mr.
Wilson, the Senators inferred, expects
tiiat the Shantung provision will remain
In the treaty. At least, they gathered
the impression that he would tight for
it to the end, as an essential part of
the treaty.
The President Is understood to have

gone into the reasons for putting the
Shantung awasd into the treaty, as ho
has in his conferences at the vv ii...

House. His explanation, it was said, as
expressed to tiie Senators, was that it

was done to keep Japan from declining
to sign the treaty. Mr. Wilson is re-
ported to have stated that, in the face
of the treaty entered Into by Great Brit-
ain, France, and Japan during tbe early
days of the war, no other course ap-
peared open than to decide in favor of
bestowing the Shantung rights upon Ja-
pan. He is also said to have em-
pliatlcally stated his confidence ii.

Japan would restore the privileges
granteil wltliin a reasonable time.
As an outcome of the conference irith

the lYesidcnt, the Administration forces.
It was understood, would redouble their
efforts to get speedy action In the For-
eign Relations Committee, and" to expe-
dite consideration of the Treaty when
It reaches the Senate. Also, the fight
against reservations will go on, without
compromise.

Thomas to Read Treaty Again.

In his conference with the President
at the White House, Senator Thomas
frankly told Mr. Wilson that he had
been unable to reach a conclusion as to

reservations. Speaking of the conference,

Mr. Tiiomas said he told the President
that he had read the treaty three times

and would have to read It again before
he could decide what to. do.
Senator Thomas objects, he said, to

the Siiantung provision and also to tiiat
for delivering Sarre Basin to France.
As to the Sarre Basin award, the Sen-
ator said, the treaty appeared to leave
it fat the i^eague of Wations to deter-
mine wh6n Fiance should give it back,
rather than to a plebiscite. He thought
it should be determined by a vote of
the people themselves and favored an
explicit plebiscite clause.
Senator Johnson, after his talk with

the President, said the President had
urged that the treaty must be accepted
without change if it was to be an ef-
fective Instrument for world peace. Sen-
ator Johnson expressed it as his own
opinion that the treaty either must be
accepted In toto or rejected. He would
not believe, he said, that the Senate
would throw it out.

Debnchl Btatemeiit Slgnlflcaat.

The expectation that the Japanese
Government. If China agrees to sign the
Peace Treaty, would make a formal
statement concerning the Shantung
question which would clear up that fea-
ture of the fight against the Lieague of
Nations was increased today following
a conference l>etween Secretary of State
LiAnsIng and Katsujl Debuchl, Coiinselor
and Charge d' Affaires for Japan. Mr.
Debuchl, while emphasiiing the fact
tnat he was not speaking on behalf of
his Government, but solely as an indivi-
dual, expressed an optimistic view of the
situation, predicting that Japan would
restore to China, witiUu _ .easonaoie
time, sovereignty over the leased tesst-
tory of Klau-Chau.
Mr. l>ebuchl was in conference at the

State Department with Secretary I^ans-
ing this morning. Neither the Japanese
Embassy nor the State Department
would give any intimation of the prog-
ress of the conversations going forward
between the Japanese and American
Governments In regard to the recom-
mendation, made originally at Paris by
the United States, that Japan make a
public declaration in respect of her in-
tentions concerning Shantung.

it was learned at the State Depart-
ment tiiat the United States never had
withdrawn the request the American
delegation made of the Japanese dele-
gation at Paris that an official Jap-
anese declaration be mside. and there is
excellent rea.'*on to bcllrve, not only that
President Wilson has directed, since his
return to Washington, the attention of
the Japanese Government to the Ameri-
can advice given at Paris, but slso that
the Japanese Government Itself Is inter-
ested in the popular opinion of the
United States, which has manifested
concern for a public declaration by the
Japanese Government.

Cbiaa Mast Act Ftrst.

Mr. Debuclil's statement is taken to
Indicate that, before Japan would b«
in a i>osltlon to metke a public declara-
tion, there must t>e a tacit agreement
l>etween Ciiina and Japan. Borne stu-
dents of international affairs believed
tonight that the tacit agreement 'would
amount to a promise on China's part to
sign the Peace Treaty with Germanv.
It became known today from sources

close to the Chinese Government that
tlie claims of the Chinese delegation at

question are assailed as a pan of 0m
effort to reject the treaty to accom-
plish tlie defeat of tbe coTcnaat for a
l«agua ot Nations, with which the name
of President Wilson is so intimately as-
sociated, rather than to vlndicaU any
injustice done to China.

According to current report. Japan
made accession to their demands with
reference to Shantung the price of their
furtlier participation In deliberations of
the Peace Congress. Naturally. British
and French representatives, consldei-lng
their treaty with Japan, were disposed
to acquiesce.

'• President Wilson eventually yielded
that Japan might be induced to come
Into the league. That Is what hurts.
' Wilson saved the league by giving
Siiantung to the Japs ' expresses equally
maUce toward tha builder and his crsa-
tion.

" Does the Senator from Nebraska,
(Mr, Norrls,) who professes his attach-
ment to the plan of a I.<eague of Na-
tions, believe that, had he l>een the
negotiator, or lisd we ijeen represented
by some other statesman at Versailles,
the hold of Japan on Shantung would
have been loosened, either with or with-
out a covenant for n league? He asks
us to reject the treaty. Does he bo-
llei'e that further negotiation with
Japan, at another congress, will right
the wrong of which he complains?
" If- the treaty is rejected Shantung re-

mains with Japan and will remain with
Japan until she restores it to China of
her own free will or until she Is com-
pelled to do so by force of arms. Are
Senators prepared to make war npon
Japan to compel the evacuation of Shan-
tung? China loses no territory by the
treaty;, she simply does not get bacic
what she lost to Germany 21 years ago,
" The partition of China is an eventu-

ality to which the world has been look-
ing for a generation. Now, while China
does not get bacJt Shantung, she does
get. If she signs the treaty, the obliga-
tion of all the civilized nations of the
earth, by virtue of Article 10, that never
again need she fear the loss of a foot of
territory by foreign aggression."

Followed Bepablleon Threat,

WASHINGTON. July 28, (Associated
Press.)—To the Democratic Senators
with whom he talked at tho Capitol late
today, the President Indicated that the
treaty which promises American aid to
France In case of an unprovoked attack
from Germany would be laid before the
Senate, possibly tomorrow, and certainly
before Mr. Wilson began his country-
wide tour. It was said he probably
would not present it In person, but
would send with it a written message
urging Its ratification.
The development followed a renewal

of Senate criticism of the President's
delay, and headed off a plan discussed
among Republican leaders to drop con-
sideration of the treaty of 'Versailles un-
til the French treaty had been sub-
mitted. A provision of the latter, asmade public, stipulates that it must be
laid before the Senate "at tha same
time " as the "Versailles treaty, whichwas submitted more than two weeks
ago.
Although it was said the Republican

leaders had reach*! no final decision, itbecame known that the tentative plans
were under way to suspend committee
consideration of the 'Versailles treaty
and force a Senate recess if the Presi-
dent left Washtagton on his speaking
tour without sending in the treaty with
Krance.

mUAMS RESENTS

SENATORS'

A

TTACK

Criticises Brandegee and Lodge

on Their Demand for the

Franco-American Treaty.

ot the National Hepubllcsan Campaign eTDIIfC RinT BT UAOTiii...
Committee? Has It strod: you that Olnll\C HIU 1 A I HASTINGS
when Taft's confidentlsU Iqtter had to ___ *'*'•

ONLY PRETENSE, HE SAYS

Brandegee Declare* Publication Had

Nothing to Do with Keeping

It from the Senate.

The President is understood to hare
Jntlmated that his trip might not be
made as soon as had been expected....... „._
Senators got the impression that the for the . .„.=,.,„.. „i x», uuo -> uvPresident was holding In abeyance his matter when he sent In the treaty. Thoplans for starting tho trip, but It was I time to do it. he said, was when the

Special to fhe Ktw York Tim44.
WASHINGTON, July 20.—In the

Senate today Senator 'Williams of Mis-
sissippi berated Senator I»dge. Chair-

man of the Foreign delations Com-
mittee, and Senator Brandegee of Con-
necticut for their attack upon Presi-
dent Wilson last week tor having failed

to submit the treaty under which Great
Britain and America agree to go to the
aid of Prance in the event of assault
by' Germ.uiy. The Republican attack
upon Mr. Wilson, said Mr. Williams,
was along the line of an insistent policy
of the party to " pick on the Presi-
dent" He called It " A mare's nest."
Senator Williams conceded that, un-

der Article 4 of the Anglo-American-
French treaty, the President was to

submit the treaty along with the Ver-
sailles treaty, but. he said, the Presi-
dent could submit it at any time the
Versailles treaty was before the Senate,
and the latter was sQU under consid-
eration in the Foreign JflelaUons Com-
mittee. Mr. Williams ridiculed the Re-
publican Senators for having given tlM
impression that their attack upon the
President was impromptu. The fact
seemed to be, he said, that Senators
Lodge, Brandegee, Knox and Borah liad

got together the night before and
agreed ui>on a concerted attack.
Mr. Williams pointed out tliat. while

the Senators liad accused the President
of violating Article 4 in withholding the
treaty from the Senate, a copy of It

had been printed In afternoon papers of
July 3 and morning papers of July 4.

Tho Senators, he said, tiad covertly
tried to convey the impression that no
publication was allowed in the United
States, while newspapers In Great
Britain and France had published it
Senator Brandegee replied to Mr.

Williams, saying publication of ths
treaty in newspapers had nothing to do
with the fact that it iiad been with-
held from the Senate. The President,
Mr. Brandegee declared, could not atone

violation" of Article 4 no

be stolen and published ft was stolen
isome-.vherc around or about Un» Repub-
lican Campaign Committee headquar-
ters? Has it ever struck jK>u that, if

you were Itoot or If you were Taft, you
would write a letter to th» American
people, and not to ' My Dear Will.' the
Chairman of the Republican Executive
National Campaign Committee? Has It

struck you that If you had written
1

"

the
baign Committee,' you would lutve Ijoen
big enough, to say that you wc« c trying
to make a party issue out of the lycague
pf Nations?

Three ^^en Sent to Hospital ,„j
Others Severely Injured.

The strike of about 2,000 unskiii.w,
laborers at the plant of the v.fiJ, .
Conduit and Cabie Compsny at w™*"
Ings, whlcii began about fh-e we'Jt'" •

ago, when the workmen asked for 7r.t^
etter""ti ' Deaf Wiu:' the" CT.lrman ot Slmlx yeslerdaJ'moAuSe" wiST* }°^
he Republican National Executive Cam- took place neS' the Xift iJLrin

"•*"
m«fee many of U.e strlkersanri etmS.,!''were Injured with- stones, clubs. a^Sii,t'Oes. three being sent to the jj,k>-Ferry Hospital sei iously hurt Th.^'were George Hayne^, (Xi yea„ old ''

BOTHA SUPPORTS LEAGUE.

their way to work.Simie Requiretnents Upon Qermany
May Be Modified, Premier Says.

, CAPS TOWN, Union of South Africa,
iBly 2A.—The 1/eague of Nations was
ehsjracterized as the cornerstone of the
world's future peace by General l>oul*
Botha, Premier of tho Union of South -"'-^ "...,„ ..aa mit-i io watch ,f|~:
Africa, in a speech at the City Hall ?2£;?'^?k ™ county during ti.e

here yesterday on his return from ipu-

Unlontown; Hugh iloI^ughUn. 47 «.?!old, also of Unlontowu. and «;* '

Bullock of Yonkers, all skllM m^'";:^

rope; where he represented the Union
at the Peace Conference. Great throiigs
welcomed the Premier, and an impos-
ing procession escorted him througih be-
riigged streets to the Olty Hall.
[ in alluding to the peace terms signed
y Germany, General Botha said they
rere onerous, and, in his opinion, scv-
ral clauses were superfluous and im-

practicable of fulfillment. But, he re-
marked, if Germany convinced the Al-
lies that she honorably Intended to
parry out the terms he was certain
the difficulties would be removed.
I In his allusion to the League of Na-
tions the Premier pointed oat- that
South Africa, for the first time in her
history, " was recognised as an inde-
pendent natlon.'f He paid tribute to the
British statesmen at the Peace Confer-
ence for " always striking a moderate
note,"

When trouble was Imminent t«o week,ago Sheriff Charles B. So-,,uZ .
'VCestchester County was called to »=«'
Ings by the village President Th^^'"
J. Goodwin. WItK him came th.?F^f**g*ncy Squad, a trained and eofiDr^-foice which was tised to watch ai^enemies in the county durine t^i..

-"*
While they were in town tlure wafV'
disorder, but on Sunday night u-p t^,?"
crs met and decided to prevent ;!i'
ployes living in other towns t<-r,^ ,,tering the plant. -"^ *"-

Por«AII -Congress Ratification
WASfilNGTO-M. July ».-..\ r«olut'lon

proposing a constitutional amendmeut
providing that treaties should be rttilfi,vi
by a majority of both Houses of Con
gress Instead of by a two-thirds vole nV
the Senate alone was introdursd tod.-.-by Repriacntative Griffin. iJemorrat nfNew Vork. He pointM out that in En,
land. Ffance. and Italy the lowp- i»ri."
latlve houses participated in treatv riti
fIcRtions, adding that " we are th. onI»
nation iunong the grCat powers which re
tains the ancient monarchlal m«<Uio<i fsecret diplomacy and reposes the treatvmalting power in tho upper house ''

said that Mr. Wlkson seemed ^to~ be in
no doubt that lie wuuUt ^o beionj the,
countrj' .sooner or later.
Representatives Upshaw of Ocorgia

and Hudspeth of Texas asked the Presi-
dent to Include Atlanta. Ga.. and El
Paso. Texas, respectively. In his Itiner-
ary, while Representative Steener.'jon of
Minnesota presented a proposed flag of
the League of Nations, which was de-
signed by Miss Hazel Berg, a thirteen-
year-old schoolgirl of Erskinc, Minn.

Versailles treaty was submitted
" When the Senator from Connecticut

appeared the other day in an extem-
poraneous manner, as If he were speak-
ing impromptu, " said Senator Williams,

" 1 thought the front lie was putting
on was tne real building l>ehlnd it I
Uiotlght he was not posing. I thought he
had risen in momentary impromptu con-
ditions to express his indignation l>e-
cause tho President had been concealing
something from the American people. 1

The President said that as soon as the had no Idea he and other Senators had
League was organized he would present
the flag to the proper aothorltles. Mr.
Wilson promised to visit Atlanta, if pos-
sible, and said he hoped to Include Bl
Paso in his itinerary.

WAR MEMORIAL IDEAS.

Proposal to Inscribe Names of Bat-

tles on Paris Arch.

By CHARLES .\. HELDErV.
CoEtrrtsht. 1919, t^ Ttw N«w Tocit Tlmai Conpsnr.

Special Cablato Ths Nbw Yosk Tiubs,

PARIS, July 28.—Thousands of school
teachers and other American Summer
tourists to Parts who liave made it a
point to read the names of the battles

and generals Inscribed on the Arch of

Triumph will be Interested In an appeal
published in this morning's Matin by
General Malleterre to Clemenceau to

also have chiseled on the atone faces ot
tbe arch the names ot the great battles

and generals of the war just close^.

There are now the names of 168 battles
and Oil French generals cut in the
stone, -«11 Inscribed prior to 1842, since,
when no additions have t>een made,
chiefly because of lack of space.
The arch was begun by Napoleon after

the Battle of Austerlltz in honor of the
Grande Arm6e and finished during the
periods of the Restoration and July
Monarchy. The Inscribing of names be-
gan as an afterthought upon completion
of the monument.
A proposition has been offered by

members of the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Trinity, Paris, that their church
be made a permanent official memorial
for all Americans who participated In
the European war. The criticism is
made to this suggestion concerning a
denominational church that the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Force comprised
Catholics, Jews, and Protestants of all
sects.

met the night tiefore and discussed what
he should do the next day.
" This treaty, declaring that America

and liingland will protect France from
an unprovoked attack from Germany,
was published in the Associated Press
In the United States on July 3. I re-
ceived on my plantation In Mississippi
about July S or 4 a telegram, from
The New roKK Timbs, I beheve It was,
asking me what I thought about the
treaty. I did not know what it was
and wired back to ask. Tho newspaper
asked m» whetlier I thought the Senate
would ratify the treaty. My reply was:
' God alone knows what the Senate will
do,' but I knSw what It ought to do

;

H ought to ratify it. The French people
ought not to be left as they are. In fear
of another unprovoked attack from
Germany whenever Germany reinstates
herself.
" This is a mare's nest; not only does

the Senator from Connecticut with the
wise way about him that makes every-
thing he says look impressive prove It
by tlie original French text, but tliere
comes out Colonel Harvey, who has
been baiting Wilson ever since Wilson
told him that he thought his co-opera-
tion worse than his enmity In Wilson's
first race, and Colonel Harvey discovers
this mare's nest, too, and says that.
If he is correctly informed, it had not
appeared In the United States, although
It had appeared In England, and it

develops that this treaty about which
Colonel Harvey raves was carried on
July 3 by The Associated Press, the
most public thing In the United States, I

except t>erhapa an c*ecutlvc session of
the Senate. Poor George Harvey! If
he had ever l>een a Colonel sure enough,
he would have had a hard time keeping '.

up with his regiment."
|

Senator Williams adverted to the let-
I

ters of ex-PresIdent Taft and Elihu
R*ot to Will S. Hays, Chairman of the
Republican National Committee, ''on the
Ivcague of Nations, and asit«d

:

"Has It struck you. Senators, that
when ex-Senator Root, a great Repub-
lican of nation-wide repute, had to com-
municate his views to the United States,
he communicated them to the Chairman

)I!JAVEAT46Ii;ST
NEWYORI^
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G)ntinue with renewed interest their

Qear-away Sales

Street and Afternoon Dresses

Formerly to $165 at 55-75

Sheer Summer Frocks

Formerly to $75 at $1 8—^2

Town and Country Suits

Formerly to $175 at^38-55-75

Coats and Cape-Wraps
Fbrmerly to$195 at *35—55—$95

Handmade Summer Blouses

Formerly to $25 at M 0-M 2-^1 5

to abandon support of Bela Kun ths ^^''^ extend <o a repudiation of the
i

head of the flfommunl.t Gnv.,.„V-l"" treaties and agreamonu ot 1B15, signed :

by I'hina and Japan, under which China '

believe that unless America enters the
league wholeheartedly and without
hampering restrictions In Its participa-
tion- in carrying out the League prin-
ciples the League Is likely to die a natur-
al death. Certainly tliat view , is gen-
eral among the peoples of the smaller
nationalities of Europe which liave been
treod from autocratic oontroi by the
allied Bucc«« in the war. That deduc-
tion Is certainly permissible from tha

. J X, J . J ,. ...,-• |-fts*ertions of Mr. Hoover, born of th*dragged Brady out, and began beaUng l^^lth of hts knowledge of the Europeanhim. Detective Sergeant Jrlend rescued
i

situation. Dela Kun's defiance of theBrady and took him to St. Luke's Hos-
pital.
At ITiirty-fourth Street negroes pulled

down the trolI> y of a stieet car and
beat Frank L. Webb, cashier of the Cen-
tral Manufacturing DLnrict Bank, cut-
ting his head with a stone. Webb was
taken to the Merry Hospital. •

In the mS16e that followed Raymorfd
Meux. colored. 6,211 South Wabash Ave-
nue, was shot through the body. He
was taken to the Bridewell Hospital. '

An eyewitness to the riot at Thirty-
ttttb aod StaMs Streeu tonight. WUUam

,. , .
- of the

.tilled powers shows his contempt for
"..heir nbility to form a society of nations
to preserve peace. Ho wi;i be all the
more encji: raided If a crimp is put m
the Leagi^i lajlidnrlty by the Inability
of al! Its meml--rrj to stand shoulder to

j
c.icmy country, dnd a friendlVcountn"shoulder and observe the letter as well Anuric.i. Is notTat wr-r V-fh RutsK!

head of the Communist Government
there, according! to advices received here
to.iay from Vieiina. Bela Kun's finan-
cial cm^arrajisnlent was reported to bevery serious. It was said the Soviet
leader had nothing but paper uoney
that had ceasedj to have value.

Answer to Cbj^rge of laeenslsteacy,

July 28.—The buestion was raised to-
day as to the apparent inconsistency of
America in part^ciitoting In the cobs to
the Hungarian people threatening a food
blockade If Belj Kun was not ousted,
and in America's refusing to sanction a
blockade of ships going to Russia byway of the Baltic and the Gulf of Pin-
'f''"^„'° *"*P i°o4: away from Lepln and
the Bolshevlki. Illie question in another
forni was

.

"
'\>fhy is Amerlta more

lenient to Leniik than to Bka Kun
whose Bolshevi.s^ is less extreme than
that of Russia? 1'

The answer frcjm offlrl.il sources was
rhat there Is no: Inconsistency. That It
IS not at all a question of persnn'\l!tlej
or varieties of ipolEhevlsiii. but a dif-
ference befween

|

tho Iruiitmrnt of

as the spirit of tiielr Paris covenant.
A Copenh.igcn dlppateh datod Sunday

."aid th.-it Count Czernin's report had
bet n published at VVisimar. The princi-
pal point in it was the necessity of
open:ng peace negotiations " before our
enemies are aware of our expiring

America is at wir, technlcaUy at least,
with Hungary, 'and must remain so
until peace is offllctrdl^ made Tho warn-
ing to the Hunghrlan people Is an af-
fort toward majklng them set up aGovernment with vUch' America can
make peace.

assigns Important rights in Klau-Chau
and elsewhere to Japan. The peace dete- I

fation also demands that Japan make '

ormal promise. In writing, to the prln-
i

cipal allied and associated Governments, ;

as well as to China, to rostore Tsing- '

tnu to China within two ^ears, a pro-
posal which Is declared to have been re-
jectcd by Japan at the Peace Confer- I

ence.
)A report Is persistent here that the

'

Chinese delegation at Paris Is not in
entire accord with the Peking Qovorn-
ment, but Is rather following the counsel
of the Canton Government, and that the i

Peking Government Is likely to take :

the Shantung ' settlement and the mat-
ter of signing the Peace Treaty with '

Germany Into its own hands at no dis-
tant date.

Defends Shaatnag Award.
The only mention of Shantung In the

Senate today was In an address by Sen-
ator Walsh. Democrat of Montana, who
muallcd the attitude of several Repuldi-
can Senators snd asked whether, should
tha Peace Treaty, with tho Shantung
feature and tlie I.«ngoe of Nations cov-
enant, lie rejected, they were willing to
declare war upon Japan to compel the
evaouatloD of Shantung. Speaking of
the Shantunc award, he said:

j

" It ts no secret that tfae prorUlona bi
|

Lord^Taytor
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Electric Fans
v. At Reduced Prices

,

**Polar CuV Electric Fans
Throw a powerful breeze at a very wide

angle, direct or alternating current.

6-inch, $4.95
t

Elective Fan, oscillating, 8-inch, operates on direct
or alternating current ',

$12.75
Electric Fan, non-oscillating, 8-inch, i speed.. $9.00
Electric Fan, non-oscillating, 8-inch, 3 speed. .$9.85
Electric Fan, 8-inch, operates direct or alternatitig

current.^
: . .$7.95

Electric Desk Fan, iz-inch, direct current. . .$25.00
Colonial Electric Fan, 8-inch, 3 speed, solid brass

blades and guard, direct current . .$14.00

B*v«fU\ Floor.

Mid-season Millinery at ^1 _$I5

Opportunity for NSalesmanship Ability
' \The

Fire Prote\t^on Field
We believe the following\ptoortiinities exceptional,

and we want men capable of nitoWing up to the oppor-
tunities. We are one of the omest and largest manu
facturers and contractors for AVjto^atic Fire Protec
tion Equipment.

Our opportunities are four in iuimlaer.
First, two producers who may be dfasatiSfied with

their present connections or who may -"— *— ~
the Insurance Business and wish to tri

activities to the Fire Protection Ff^

Second, two ambitious and clean-cut
.bellere they are better qualified as :

Ifor any other work.

We 'wHl train these men to our way of clping tWjrs
and will afford them every opportunity to prove um
metal. »

Salary in either class in keeping 'with what you >^
have for "sale." You may write us in strictes^confi-
dence—it will not be violated without your permission.
Interview by appointment only, and not until you xjave

interested us in writing. \
P. S. 450 TIMES DOWNTOWN. \
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eOGHES PROPOSES

4

Says We Should Enter the

League, but Should Qualify

*
Our Support of Covenant.

<N0 REASONABLE OBJECTION'

Argues That His Plan Would

Not Lead to Failure or Re-

opening of Treaty.

DRAFTS A RESOLUTION

Withdrawal, Domestic Questions,

Monroe Doctrine, and Use of

Army Points Covered.

WASHTNGTON'. July 28—Charles E
Bughfs, Republican candidate In the i

last Presidential election, has drawn up

a resolution which h^ offers for adop-

tion by the United State* Senate, con-

senting to inclusion of the League of

Nations covenant In the Peace Treaty,

but sussesUng four reservations to

prevent " sacrificing the essential Inter-

ests of the Lnlted States." This be-

came known today when correspondence

between Mr. Hughes and Senator Fred-

erick Hale. Republican of Maine, deal-

ing with ratification of the treaty, was
made public.

"RTille finding ambiguities in Articles

L and XV.. dealing respectively with

withdrawal frL^m tiie leagU'i aiid ques-

tions of purely domestic nature. Mr.

Pughes takes chief exception to Artl-

des XXI. and X., which concern the

Monroe Doctrine and the li.~.bllity of the

Unite-i States to provide anned forces

to protect other merhbers of tlie league.

The descriptive phrase " employed In

connection with the Monroe Doctrine la

eld by Mr. Hughes to be " inaccurate,"

while Article X. is branded by him aa

a " trouble breeder," whicjj If not elimi-

nated, should be tlioroughly Interpreted.

Any " reservations," Mr. Huglies added,
should be incorporated in " the Instru-

ment of ratification " to make It valid;

but the fact that such reservations are
made should not lea,l to tile assumption
that the treaty would fail or the Peace
Conference Would have to resume opera-
tions.
SumrnarlieU. Mr. Hughes's four reser-

vations are

:

First, that on giving notice of its in-
tention to withdraw from the league, a
power .shall cea.'ie to be a member or
subject to obligations pi llie covenant at
the un?.e Ep,< ifieij in the notice, but
that such withdrawal .«hall not release
that power from debt or liability there-
tofore Incurred.
Second, that questions such as Imml-

jration or import duties, which, are
solely witl-Jr. domestic Jurisdiction,
shall not bv submitted for consideration
or action by the leagtie.
Third, that the fiiited States shall not

relinquish its irKdiUonBl atUtu.le toward
purely Aihirioun questions, wliich shall
not be .subject to juri.sdictlon of the
league, leaving this country free to
oppose acquisition by any non-Ameri-
can country of territory in the Western
Hemi.''phere.
Fourth, that under Article X. the

t'nlted States Kh;Lll assume no obliga-
tion to undertake any military expedi-
tion or employ it.-s armed force's on land
or sea unless such action is aiithorlzed
b>-. Congress.
Pointing out that where ft treaty Is

made on the part of a number of na-
tion.'!, they may acquiesce in a partial
ratification on the part of one or more,
Mr Hughes declares. ' statements to
safeguard our interests which clarify
ambiguous clauses in the covenant can
meet with no reasonable objection.*'
Mr. Hughes wrote his views in re-

spon.«e to the following letter from
Senator Hale:

UNITED STATES SEXATE.
„

'

July IS, 1919.
Hon; Charles Evans Hughes, 99

Broadway, New York City:
My D, ar Judge Hughes—Many of

tts in the Senate are in favor of hav-
liig"the United States enter a League
of Nations provided that in doing so
we do not .sacrifice the sovereignty
•r traditional policies of our country.
We iielleve that the proposed cove-
Bant fur a l^eague cf Nations in the
Peace Treaty now before the Sen.ate
does make such a sacrifice. Rather
than take the covenant as It now
stands I am" very certain that consid-
erably more than one-third of the
Benate would refuse to ratify the
treaty altogether.
As far as I am personally concerned

I "io nor want to see this happen,
and I do want to see some plan de-
Vised whereby the United States may
safely enter the League of Nations.
It has seemed to some of us that this
result could be.*t be accomplished by
•ttaching certain reservations to the
proposed covenant which would limit
the participation by the United States
In tlie league.

I shall be -very glad If you will give
me your opinion aa to the validity of
such reservations and al.w as to what
reservations in your judgment should
be made to safeguard the Interests of
•ur courtry. Sincerely yours,

FREDERICK HALE.
Text of the Hurhes Letter.

Mr. Hughes's letter follows

:

•' July 24. 1919.

Hon. Frederick Hale, United States
'Senate. 'W'a.shlngton. -D. C.
" My Dear Senator Hale—I am In re-

ceipt of your letter of July 18. and It

lives me pleasure to comply with your
request for my opinion with respect to
the validity and advisability of reserva-
tions on the part of the t'nlted States
In enttring the propcsed League of Na-
tlon.r
" Permit me to state at the outset the

point of view f;om which I think the
questions should be approached. There
Is plain need for a League of Nations
In order to provide for the adequate
development of international law, for
creating and maintaining organs of In-
ternational Justice and the machinery
cf conclliatlcn and conference, /and for
pving effect to measures ot/ Interna-
tional co-operation which from time to
time may be agreed upon. There Is
also tne hnmedlate exigency to be con-
SMered. It is manifest that every rca-
sonaue effort should be made to estab-
l'«l}. peace as promptly as possible and
to brmg about a condition in which
r S"?^ '^"'' resume its normal Industrial
activity.

'' ' perceive no reason why these
opjects cannot be attained without, sac-
riii-lng the essential interests of the
Ln.ted States. Tliere Is a middle ground
Betwe.^n aloofness and Injurious com-
ttiltments.

J' 1 .share the regret - that suitable
steps have not been taken for the
lormation of International legal prin-

tifi; ^i"*.
'" secure Judicial determlna-

''-"• °'. international disputes by im-
f^i „ '';"'unals, and that the hope of

iufe. t,
'" '^^^ determination of dls-

liilil .?*' °^''" made to rest so largely
r^-.^n'^.."*^'^'''''" of bodies likely to be
enel ^ by considerations of expedi-
nrli;, i"»re Is merit enough In the
ieei??f*r.

"'*" «" make It deslcable to
St»(„.J ' J' proper safeguards can be
Sler.'?^- .""" " '» Just as futile to ex-
iifj h 1 ,'" ^*'"« as It Is to see noth-

li.h, K "'defects. One must take a
*,rM r*''"^''

''«« ot conditions In the
will-, «"ume that the proposed plan
e^..J?"^"}"' P«»'-e or bring about a
^te, i?" ."' '"trigue and of the rlval-

whieh V.
'"'«rt!t, or prevent nations

heinV „""";' protect themselves from
m-nrt. ™.'^"*'^ 'o y'eW to unjust de-

P-wer, J'"^ '"" "^y 'ea'"" F**'} -ners deem realatnt^i^M in..*»A>rt.u.*
RaTlfe? tlf*""

resistance InexpedientJ^ainer. the rironnu„^ ^^-..^^.t^-* .1 ,!.<
w- vlewe<! ai
while it ig in,..,;.r,ant that wc "should

be""vUA. S proposed covenant should
ri.„V-^e.l as a mere beglm.lrig. srfi

have a beginning it Is equally Important t

that we should not make a false start.
" I think that the prudent course Is to

enter the proposed League with reser-
vations of a reasonable character, ade-
quate to our security, which should
meet ready assent, and thus to establish
a oondltion ot amity aX the earliest pos-
sible moment.

\mUMty ttf Beserratlons.

"Aa to 'the validity of reservaUons:
This question has two aspects: first,
with respect to the action on our part
whl<sh Is essential to the making of
reservations; and, second, as to the ef-
fect of reservaUons U£>on other parties
to the treaty.
' As to the first question. It is mani-

fest that attempted reservations will be
Ineffectual unless they qualify the act
of ratification. The adoption of reso-
lutions by the Senate setting forth its
views win not affect the obligations of
the covenant. If It Is In fact ratified
'Without reservations which constitute
part of the Instrument of ratification.

"' If the Senate should adopt reserva-
tions, by a majority vote, I assume that
these will be made part of the pro-
posed resolution of assent to the treaty,
and the question will then be whether
the Senate will give Its assent, with
these reservations, by the requisite two-
thirds vote. If the proiwsed reserva-
tions are reasonable, the responsibility
for the defeat of the treaty, if it is
defeated, will lie with those who refuse
the vote essential to assent. If the
Senate gives Its assent to the treaty,
with re»er\atIons. the concurrence of
the President will still be necessary, as
ratification will not be complete without
his action, and the responsibility for a
refusal to give the ratification with
the reservations as adopted by the
Senate as a part of the Instrument of
ratification would thus lie with the
President. '

" Assuming that the reservations are
made as a part of the Insti-ument of
ratification, the other parties to ' the
treaty will bo notified accordingly. As
a contract, the treaty, of course, will
bind only those who consent to It. The
nation making reservations as a part of
the Instrument of raUflcatlon Is not
bound further than It agrees to b?
bound. And If a reservation, as a part
of the ratification, makes a material ad-
dition to. or a substantial change In.

the proposed treaty, other parties will
not be bound unless they assent. It
should be added that where a treaty la

made on the partvot a number of na-
tions, they may acquiesce In a partial
ratification on the part of one or more.

" But where there Is simply a state-
ment of the Interpretation placed by the
ratifying State upon ambiguous claujes
In the treaty, -whether or not the state-
ment Is called ^ reservation, the case Is

really not one of amendment, and ac-
quiescence -of the other parties to the
treaty may readily be Inferred unless
express objection Is made after notice
has been received of the ratification with
the interpretative statement forming a
part of It.
" Statements, to safeguard our Inter-

ests, which clarify ambiguous clauses In
the covenant by setting forth our Inter-

pretation of them, and especially when
the Interpretation is one which Is urged
by the advocates of the covenant to
Induce support, can meet with no rea-
sonable objection. It Is not to be sup-
posed that such Interpretations will be
opposed by other parties to the treaty,

and thev will tend to avoid disputes In

the future. Nor should we ajt-sume that
a reservation would lead to the failure

of the treaty or compel a resumption of
the Peace Conference, when the reserva-
tion leaves unimpaired the main provi-

sions of the covenant looking to the
peaceful settlement of disputes and the
organization of conferences, and simply
.seeks to avoid any apparent assumption
of an obligation on our part to Join in

a war at some Indefinite time In the fu-
ture for a cause the merits of which
cannot now be foreseen, as It Is evl-

"lent that in such case we must Inevita-

bly await the future action of Congress
in accordance with what may then be
the dem.and of the conscience of the na-
tion. In contemplating this experi-
mental, albeit hopeful, enterprl.se. our
securltv and good faith are primary
considerations. Those, either here or
abroad, who would oppo-'e such reason-
able Interpretations or reservations on
our part would take a heavy responsi-
bility. ^

Specific B«»erv«*lons Proposed.

The question Is then what, specifically,

should the reservations be:
• (1) With respect to the right of

withdrawal (Article I.) It Is reasonable
to provide that a member withdrawing
from the League should not be released
from a debt or liabilily previously in-

curred. But it should not be possible
that, through a claim of the nonperform-
ance of an obligation, a member desiring
to withOraw should be kept in the

lyeaguc. paihaps Indefinitely. I under-
stand that different lnteri->retations have
been put upon : the clause in question,
and I think that there should bo a clari-

fying statement as a part of the ratifi-

cation. .

•• (2) The clause relating to doinestlc
matters, such as Immigration or tariff
laws is ambiguous. (Article XV.,) as it

provides for a finding by the Council
whether the question is one solely within
the domestic Jurisdiction. There should
be a clear stateroent of our understand-
ing that such matters, where no inter-
raliohal engagement has been made
with respect thereto, are not submlttetl
for the consideration or action of the
League or any of Its agencies.

" (3) It is arsued by the advocates of
the covenant that Article XXI. recog-
nizes and preserves the Monroe Doc-
trine, but the descriptive phrase em-
ployed in the article is Inaccurate, and
the meaning of the article Is far from
clear. There should be an Interpretative
statement w'nich will remove ail doubt
that tho traditional policy of the United
States as to purely American questions
Is still maintained. I fully Indorse Mr.
Root's proposed statement of reseria-
tion and understanding upon this point,
but In the view that an alternative
form of statement may be helpful, I sub-
mit one below,

"4. I agree with Mr. Root that It

would be desirable to eliminate Article
X., with Its guarantee to ' preserve
against external aggression the terri-

torial ' integrity of all members of the
League. My views as to this article,
were stated In the enclosed address be-
fore the Union League Club, (March
26. iniO.) and I need not repeat them
at length. I still think that Article X.
Is a trouble breeder and not a peacei-
maker. '

" If we are entering upon a new
world order of democracies "the Inevi-
table consequences should be recog-
nized. Democracies cannot promise
war after the manner of nionarchs. It
Is idle to attempt to commit free peo-
ples to the making of war In an un-
known contingency when such a war
may be found to be clearly opposed to
the dictates of Justice. The limitation
with respect to ' external aggression '

is Important, but does not meet the
difficulty. As the' most earnest sup-
porters of the article admitj it may be
invoked against a power which has
performed all Its obligations under the
other provisions of the covenant and be
the victor ' In a war "legal" under
Articles XII., XIII.. and iCV:

" While the Importance of Article +.
Is strongly emphasised by Its sup-
porters. It is sala at the same time ^hat
the* fulfillment of the engagement
would be only according to the plan ad-
vised by the Council of the League,
and as this must be a plan upon whlch^
the members of the council unani-
mously agree we could veto any pro-
posal calling for an Intervention In

what we deemed to be an unsuitable
case. Again. It Is freely recognized that
war can only be declared by Congress.
" Article X. Is objectionable because

It Is an Illusory engagement. -'Wheth-
er we shall go to war to preserve the
territorial Integrity of another State
In a fltuaUon not now disclosed or
described so that the merits of the caso-
may be judged, will depend upon the
action of Congress, and that action wMl
be taken according to the convlcUon
of our people as to our duty In the
light of the uemands of Justice as they
appear when the exigency arises. The
general guaranty of Article X. cannot
be relied upon to produce aoUon con-
trary to Its Judgment. Vfe should not
enter Into a guaranty which would ex-
pose tis to the charge of bad faltu, or
of having defaulted In our obligation,
notwithstanding that Congress In refus-
ing to make war had acted In accord-
ance with Its conception of duty In the
circumstances disclosed.
" Of course, a limitation of the opera-

tion of Article V. to a period of years
would be preferable to the Indefinite
obligation proposed. But, in my Judg-
ment. It would be better that. If Article
X. Is not eliminated, a reservation and
Interpretative statement should be
adopted which wotild adequately recog-
nize the limitations 1 have mentioned.
Further. It Is possible that such a reser-
vation and Interpretative statement,
while sufficient for our protection,
would make acquiescence easier than If

the elimination of the article were re-
quired. I append the form of such a
statement for your consideration.

Form of • Reselntlaii.

The resolution ennbodying the reser-

vaUons and intetpreteUoaa tbu* sus-

gested mlrtt b« in some such form as
the followlnjr:
The Senate of the United SUtea of

America adi-Iscs and consents to the.
ratification bf said treaty with the fol-
lowing reservations and understandings
aa to Its Interpretation and effect to be
made a p»rt of the iiutroment of raU-
flcatlon. 1

"First: That whenever two years'
noUce of -wlthdrawid from the league
of Nations bhall have been given, as
provided In Article 1. -of the covenant,
the power giving the notice shall cease
to be a member of the League or subject
to the obliBatioixs of the covenant of
the League.lat the Ume specified in the
noUce. notikrlthstandlng any claim,
charge, or fljnding of the non-fulfUlraent
of any International obligation or of
any obligation under said covenant:
provided. hiowA-er. that such with-
drawal shallj not release the power from
any debt dr liability theretofore In-
curred.

I

" Second : I That questions relaUng to
Immigration,! or the Imposition of duUes
on Irnports where such questions do not
arise out of any International engage-
ment, are qiiestions of domestic policy,
and these jand any other quesUons
which accoifdlng to IntemaUonal law
are solely wdthln the domesUc jurisdic-
tion are not to be submitted for the
conslderaUoiji or action of the League of
Nations or bf any of Its agslfcles.
"Third: 'That the meaning of Article

XXI. of the| covenant of the League of
Nations Is [that the United States of
America does not relinquish Its tradi-
tional attltuide toward purely American
questions, and Is not required by said
covenant toj submit Its policies regard-
ing questions which It deems to be
purely American quesUons to the
League of Nations or any of Its agen-
cies, and ijhat . the United States of
America may oppose and prevent any
scqulslttlon ^y any non-American power
by conquest^ purchase or In any other
maimer of any territory, possession or
control In the llVestern Hemisphere.
"Fourth:! That the meaning of

Article X. of the covenant of the League
of NaUons la that the members of the
I-eague are not under any obUgaUon to
act In purstjiance of said article except
as they majf decide to act upon the ad-
vlc* of the "Council of the League. The
United Statics of America assumes no
obligation Under said article to under-
take any military expedition, or to em-
ploy Its ar^ed forces on land or sea.
unless such! action Is authorized by the
Congress df the United States of
America, which has exclusive authority
to declare iirar or to determine for the
United States of America whether there
Is any obligation on Its part under said
article and \ the means or acUon by
which any such obllgaUon shall be ful-
filled, f" 'With high regard, I am,

" Very Sincerely yours,
" ohaSles E. HUQHES."

COMMlTmENDS
TREATY READING

Cantlnned!froin Page 1, Colamn S.

MILLARD AHACKS
TAFT ONSHANTDHG

Shanghai Editor RepliM in

Open Letter to Defense of

President Wilson's Stand.

SEES NO HOPE IN LEAGUE

ftaya RIslit to Appeal for Sottlomont

of Itaue with Japan Wa«
Refuaod to China.

J;recess from early In August unUI Sep-
tember 8. as voted upon by the House.
Nearly all toe Senate leaders are op-
posed t» the Idea. They argue that to
adjourn while the President Is out on
his swing around the country would
give Mr. 'Wilson opportunity to ^Iscuss
the League df NaUons and other parts
of the treaty without affording oppor-
tunity for adequate replv. others con-
tend that individual Senator* could
make speeches at various points, fol-
lowing up the President, and In thatway keeo the opposIUon alive before
tlie counto'--'
In -view of ! the desire of Administra-

tion leaders tb expedite consideration of
the treaty In the Senate, It Is extremely
unlikely that there will be any recesj,
at least until after the treaty Is dis-
posed of by the Senate.
Senator Sherman of Illinois offered a

resolution lr\ the Senate today to pro-
vlde that in (Ihe payment of any debts
incurred by foreign Powers to the Uni-
ted States, as an outcome of the war,
no certificates of indebtedness Issued by
the Confederate States or any other
State be aci;epted. The resoIuUon was
referred to the Foreign RelaUons Com-
mittee.

REBEL

Speoia: to Th« -Vew Fork Timet. .

WASHINGTON. July 28.—Thomas F.
Millard of The Eastern Bevlew of Shang-
hai, who has come from Paris to "Wash-
ington to wage an active campaign
against the Shantung setUement in the
Peace Treaty, today wrote an open letter

to former President 'WllUam H. Taft.
challenging both the fakts and .argu-
ments set forth, by the latter in an
arUcle on the Shantung question, printed
in copyrighted articles In several news-
papers this morning.
In this arUcle Mr. Taft deprecated

Japan's Insistence on retaining German
rights, but asserted that It would tie Un-
reasonable for Americans not to realise
how difficult It was for Uie President
to change a situation created before he
was a factor in it. In this arUcle Mr.
Taft asserted that Senators Borah of
Idaho and Johnson of California were
not In favor of going to war with Ger-
many to take her Shantung rights away
from her. and asked whether they were
In favor of going to war with Japan
now. Mr. Millard's letter to Mr. Taft Is
In part as follows

:

" I have Just read your pronounce-
ment, published In the press today, re-
garding the Shantung quesUon, with
amazement and disgust. It displays so
much lack of knowledge of the facts In
the case, and Is imbued with argtiments
so specious, and is charged with such
Serious reactions and consequences that
I am aghast. If your arUcle Is a fair
example of the best that can be pro-
nounced In favor of the League of
-N'atlons and In fav.^r of the President's
moUvos for what ;:o assented to at
Paris, then both the League and the
President should be preserved from their
advocates.
" I charge you, Mr. Taft, with these

responslblUUes

:

'

' First, you were long associated with
the Far East in an Important official
capacity, a circumstance which gives
your views concerning that region pe-
culiar force, presumably. You are also
well known to the Chinese, who have
regarded you as well disposed toward
them.
" Second, you have held the office of

President of the United States and now
your opinions carry in foreign countries
the weight attached to that high office.
" Third. Americans living In the Far

East, and who are exposed directly to
reactions there from policies of our
Government, have put considerable de-
pendence on you to comprehend and to
sustain them in that exposed poslUon as
outposts of our national. pollUcal,
moral, and commercial contacts.
" Tour arUcle amounts to this:

(a) The President was right In yield-
ing China's claims to Japan because to
act otherwise might cause Japan to at-
tack us. or lead to war: (b) China In-
terests will be cared for by the League
of NaUOns,
" 'When you assert that China can af-

ford to sign the Paris treaty and can
depend on the Lieague of NaUons for
JusUce. were you aware of the follow-
ing facts:
" That China requested, and was re-

fused, permission to make reser^'aUons
to the Treaty of Peace staUng her po-
slUon, and "Which would serve as the
necessary exceptions by which an ap-
peal might be taken to a lieague of

KaUona. or an International Court of
ArUtraUonT

ays China Aslw< fsr X^uirim Arttsa.

" That, falling to save those excepUons
in the record, the ChlD«*e delegaUon

at Paris, on the eve. of Oie signing of

the treaty stated to th^ Council of

Four that they would sign if given in

wriUng a premise that the League of

NaUons will hear China's case,, and
that request was refused.
" In this connecUon, have you read

and considered the strictly legal aspects
of ArUcle^ X. and XXI. of the pro-
posed covenant of the league, and how
they apply to any appeal which China
hereaft«- may make regarding the
Shantung decision, taken In conjunc-
Uon with the clauses of the treaty, and
the fimdamental consUtutlon of the au-
thority residing In the league T
" As to your contention that President

'Wilson was jusUfled In abandoning
CnUna at the Peace Conference because
of fear or a threat of Japan which
curled an implication of war, that Is
th% mast monstrous and contempUMe
proposlUon that I remember ever hear-
ing from a man of your high station.
I wonder If President Wilson will ac-
cept this explanation of his moUve.
" But whether the President accepts

that explanation of his course at Paris
relaUng to Shantung or not. I charge
you ^Ith giving publicity and c'rcula-
tlon tb an idea which dishonors our
Government, which holds It up through-
out the Orient and to the world as
yielding Its diplomatic obligations and
ks principles and Its rights because of
cowardice : an Implication, plain as the
sun to the Inhabitants of the East.
which I do not doubt already Is being
carried- by the ocean cables to Japan
and China, to be distributed by the
hundred or more Japan-controlled news-
papers published In the Chinese-, lan-
guage In China, and to Implant In* the
minds bf the Chinese people, who con-
fided their Interests to President Wilson
at Paris, a plain statement, coming
from an ex-Presldent of the United
States, that It was fear of Japan that
caused America to leave China to her
fate.
" Do you know. Sir. that every Amer-

ican organisation In China—the Ameri-
can Association of China, the American
Chamber of Commerce of China, the
Associated Missionary bodies. the
American Woman's Club, and the Amer-
ican Chamber of Commerce of North
China—all have telegraphed through the
American Legation at Peking to the
President of the United States their

emphatic protests at the Shantung de-
cision, .and that the Anglo-American
Association of China, which Includes

even members of the Diplomatic Corps
at Peking, has telegraphed a Similar
resolution to both the -American and
British Governments?

,_ ^ ." It seems to me. Mr. Taft. that In

obsession about the beautiful Idea that

underlies the League of Nations con-

ception, you and other advocates of the

League are falling to give due consldr

erstlon to practical aspects of the prob-

lem."

DOUBT MILLARD REVELATION.

Reports of Compact to Partition

AsU Fail* to SUr Englisli.

CoPTttfht. m». bf Th. !*»w Toit TUat* Caafoa-

Special Cable to Tiis NSW Yosa TiMSS.

LONDON. July 28.—Not a ripple has

been caused in authoritatlsVe circles here

by the news of Thomas F. Millard's

so-called revclaUons Of a secret compact

between England, France and Japan for

the parUUon of Asia. If Is noted that
In order to make his story Imposing
Millard has Included in his catalogue of

territories to fall to each power certain
countries, such as India and Tongkln,
which have been under European con-

trol for very many years. To these he
has added such lands as Persia and
Arabia, the status of .which has been
unavoidably affected by the war, but
the ultimate fate of which Is now un-
der conslderaUon at Paris, and Is cer-

tainly not yet determined. As far as
China Is concerned there is no reason
to suppose- England has departed In

any way from her open-door policy,

that Is In accordance with the agreement
of many years' standing, to which the
United States was a party, and It Is

recognized that British and American
Interests In that part of the globe are
pracUcally IdenUcaL

SAYS HAN WAS SLAIN

FOR BEING OBJECTOR

Private Franit Frye of Newark

Stabbed Through Heart by

Sergeant, Averts Friend.

REFUSED TO CARRY A GUN

Bunkmate Deelaraa Major Ordered

Slayer to 8e«i That Soldier

Carried Hi* Paok.

^S^SSB^'S?^'

d

after pronouncing I

bbei"

a blanket over him
"ilm dead. He had been stabbed through
the heart with a bayonet. None of us
thought anythlhg like that would ever
Jccur. We all felt sick and disgusted."
Long said the command moved to

Jerquereaux, and that a detail was left
lehlnd to bury Frye. He said Fi*ye
pras a fine character and was well liked
by his companions. He said the yotith
was willing to serve jta stretcher bearer
or to do anything but carry a gun.
Nicholas Frye. a brother, said Pri-

rate Frye was a silk weaver, and that
before he was drafted he had been In
I motorcycle accident and had frac-
tured his shoulder. He had expected to
lie rejected because of the Injured arm.
Long said' Frye often complained of

ills shoulder while he was In the service.
Mrs. Frye said she "would demand an
tnvestlgaUon of the circumstances of
Her son's death.

IRISH QUESTION TO WAIT.

Special to tkt ^T-ew York Times.
PATERSON. N. J., July 28.—Private

Frank Frye. 25 ye8:rs old, the son of

Mrs. Mary Frye. a widow, of 118 Put-

nam Street, this city, was stabbetF

through the heart with a bayonet by a
Sergeant In his own company, because
he was a consclcnUous objector and re-

fused "to carry a rifle while serving in

France, according to Private Samuel
Long of 11 Twehty-flrst Avenue, this

city, who was his " buddy " in Company
D, 300th Infantry).

Long was mustered out of the service

•some Ume ago. He said that Frye was
killed Aug. 22 last year. Mrs. Frye re-

ceived a telegram from the War Depart-
ment some time ago, saying that " Pri- I

vate Frye was killed Aug. 28." She has
wired for details of his death., but has
received jio reply.
Long and Frye bunked together at

Camp Dlx after they were -drafted Feb.

23, 1918. They sailed for England June
5, and sifterward were shipped to Bouv-
llnghem, France, where they drilled.
" Frye was- a alee chap," Long said,

• and five or si4 Umes he told me he
did not like beliig in the Infantry, as

his con-vlcUons itrere opposed to war.

British Cabinet Declines to Fix Day
for Debate In Commons.

Cotrrlftat, Itll, tr Tb* Kt« York TUms Compur-

Epeclal Cable to Tns Nsw TosK Tivia/

LONDON. July 28.—The question of

the Government's Irish policy was
raised In the Commons today. Mr.
Bonar Law, replying to Sir Henry Dal-
slel, declined to give a day for debate

on the subject on the ground that the

Gover^iment could not formtdate a
policy before recess, and a debase with-

out a statement of Government? policy

Would not be. of much advantage.
The episode created much surprised

speculation. The majority of the press

had taken the announcement that Dal-

zlcl would raise the quesUon as an indi-

cation that Lloyd George was prepared

to make a statement of Government
policy on the Irish question.

So late as this morning Parliamentary
correspondents were confident the Gov
ernment would give a day for Uie U:

bate, and it was suggested that Sir Em
ward Carson had beaten the Ulster druut

so vigorously only because he had
learned something was afoot and wa;:

determined to frighten the Government
in advance.

He has succeeded so well," says one
correspondent. " that Lloyd George pro-

cured a box In which to lock up his
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He said he did inot like to think of
1

1 ,^„ y,g central Idea of which Is county i

killing any one. He said he was will-
j
Jpy^p f^^. x:uUt. which the CarSttnltoi.

—-j tear, because It would almost certainly

MEXICO

flODND MFEST
Contlaaed iTrom Page I. Colamn B.

dlers with reference to the authority
that they hadi? Were they really In au-
thority or were they In control?"
" They havd the control that any body

of soldiers who are ready to shoot at a
moment's notice have In a country where
few others have any guns."
Asked abou^ punishment for crimes in

Mexico Mr. Qates said : J

" I think tllat If you happened to be
offer.dlng somebody high up In the Gov-
ernment you ^Ight find yourself In dif-
ficulty, or yoki might find It difficult to
get off, but fcf It were an attack upon
personal property that did not offend
anybod.v In (Jovernment -circles. I am
satisfied that Immunity would be com-
plete."

I

"'What proportion of the bandits are
Carranza soldiers, or do you know? "

Safe Trajrel In Kebel Territory.

" I win hiive to give you a conclusion
which I reached from Journeying
through the country and trying to see

everything a^ first hand. You under-
stand that I went through the country
and was on

j
good terms not only with

the Carranzistas but with other fac-
tions also. I{ went Into It In a Very dif-

ferent way from most people, i have
been to places where our Consul told me
I could not go two miles out of town
and expect to come back with my
clothes. I tred everything of that kind
that I could find. My Judgment after

that Is that there are probably very few
actual bands In Southern Mexico apart
from the Cairanzk soldiers, who are al-

lowed to go out for the purpose of loot-

ing, with, perhaps, their officers at the
head of theni."

"The revoJuUonary factions, what of

them?"
They principally come under five

men or leaders, that situation, I will
say. being i ffecUve ly set out In the
article In The New Yubk Tikes, I have
already referred to you. The leaders
are: Villa in the north. Pelaez In the oil

district: Felix Diaz, In all that general
territory coming down to Guattmala,
or from Gt^atemala to Sallna Crui.
Then there Is the State of Oaxaca, un-
der Meixuelno, and the Zapatistas In
Morelos."
" Do they operate In different sections

of the country, marauding and robbing
the people? '1

1 have traveled alone through ter-
ritory coptrolled by the Zapatistas, and
I have tiavelied alone with two seventy-
year-old Indians In that territory, and
I felt safer than I did In the City of
Mexico, I jwas allowed to go as I

pleased, and
1
1 have seen a quiet, ordl-

narj' country life. 1 have seen few
court disputes being adjusted In the
towns. Tne;l go along In a quiet way,
with no division at all."
" is that section controlled by Diaz? "

"No, Sir. (hat Is the State of Oaxaca.
That Is a State Government, and It has
a quiet, peaceful civil admlntstrstlon.
I would naVe no hesitation In going
through all ot that territory alone.
The hissin* of the American Ambas-

sador in Meptlco was brought up. and
Mr. Gates was asked if that was a re-
flection of the attitude of the Govern-
ment.
" Mr. ChaJrman," he replied, " the

Carranza soldiers wear the Kaiser's
button. They wear them at Easter, and
I have had to shake hands with them
and congratulate them ujion It on cer-
tain occasions."

aermaa Wireless to Msxtae.
" Did the (j}ermans have and maintain

a wireless station In Mexico, or do you
know anything about that? '^

" When I was there I was told that
they had one near Mexico City and one

Chlplas. I was asked if I would like

go out arid -see it. Before I say that

I would like to call attention to the
fact that when I got back l' told Mr.
Baker about Carranaa. I had beard

I

that there was an arUcle. printed In

which It was stated that Mr. Baker
.acknowledged that he knew there was
such a wireless staUon. I think Secre-
tary Daniels denied it. but the State
Department acknowledged that they
knew It.

" I went to the Embassy and asked if

It was worth while trying to make the

trip out to see It, and was told, ' you
need not go to see the wireless station,
because there Is a photograph of It in
Washlngotn.' This wireless station
operated in connection with a relay In
Spain. I also heard there was a wire-
less station near the Guatemalan border.
I was told that they had Information of
German victories considerably In ad-
vance of the ordinary news. There Is

no doubt but what the, Germans did
ha\'« wireless In Mexico, and Mr. Baker
was undoubtedly correct when he said
ha knew they had."

You asked Mr. Baker about it?
"

*' Yes : I have known Newton Baker
for a long Ume, and am very fond of
him."

Bolshevism In Tocatan.

Mr. Gates, who had said he spent con-

siderable time In Yucatan was then

asked about the conditions there. He
replied

:

" Rampant Bolshevism and the danger
of an Indian uprising such as occurred

In 1847. Felipe CarriUo, Alvardo's^right

hand propagandist, a Mexican, with

German brains back of him. has been
through his country recently making
connections with all the Bolshevlkl, and
bearing letters from the Bolshevlkl In

Mexico, to Martens, the Bolshevist

emissary In New York, some Ume ago.

This man, while a member of the Yuca-
tan Legislature, announced that if the

proprietors did not quit Impeding his

work there would be another Indian up-
rising as In 1847. and that they would
cut the throats of all the whites left."
" In your opinion. Is our own Govern-

ment fully and fairly advised as to the
actual conditions In Mejtico?"
" "We have Just been through a big

war. I am satUfled that President Wil-
son was betrayed by Carranxa, Just as
Carransa betrayed the Mexico people.

Obregsn and American Radieals.

" General Obregon has been m^Uoned
as Carranza' s probable successor. ^
you know him? "

" I did not meet him. but I saw a letter

written from the Secretary of the So-

cialist Forty In this country to him as

the head of the Bolshevlkl in Mexico,

asking him what he thought—this was
about last April—what he thought would'

be a proplUous Ume to take unified

acUon between the radical element of

Mexico. Canada, Cuba, and the United
States. Obregon is the most bitter anU-
Amerlcan—Well, not more bitter than
Alvarado. They are together."

•• You do not think, then, he would be
an Improvement on Carranza?"
"There is no use in mincing worda

'When you have a gang of burglars,
every one of whom knows the other,
and thieves and murderers, and they
all support one another, you cannot rely
on at^ one of them. Of course, there
are a lot of decent people who have to

make a living and who are silent."
" Do you think the American people,

as a whole, have sufficient Informauon
In regard to the Mexican altuatlonr'
" No, the thing that Interested me

was that I had been reading -Ajnerican
papers, and I know I was not getUng
a single thing except prepared propa-
ganda or silence."
" "Who prepared this propagandar*
"It was written by Carranslstas and

handed to the Associated Presa and if

they did not send It out they would be
given twenty-four hours to leave the
country. The New York Sun sent a
man down there. "When 1 was there
I met him. They were not satisfied

with what wss coming out This was
eighteen months ago. He came down
there and I told him about Yucatan,
and he went to the oil region and went
to Mexico City and came hack and
wrote a letter which was printed in
The Sun. The editor of The Sun after-
ward Ipld me that he had received a
lettslOftom the State Department say-
ing, *Plej.se do not print any more, you
are embarraosing us.'

"
•• You moan the State Department re-

fused to allow the oewapatier la teU

the people aliout the condlUons In Mex-
ico?"

" The State Department told the
managing editor of The Sun. Mr.
Speed, that the publlcaUon of anything
further In the matter would embarrass
them In the present sltuaUon of the w^ar
—at all events, to print no more, and
they did not."
" You spoke of Hale, what did he

do?"
" W. B. Hale went there as the Presi-

dent's representative and he had a
whole lot of doings with Carranza and
came back and went with the Germans
at a salary of Jl."5.000 a year, he. re-
ported to 'Wilson that Carranza was a
fine man. Lincoln Steffona went down
there and did the same thing."
" Did Steffens go as an official of

the~ Government? "
" You cannot tell how official these

people are who go down and come
back and firing back private Informa-
Ui-in."
" Nothing was made public? "
• I think he told the President. Judge

Duval 'West and Paul Fuller brought
back exactly the same character of re-
ports as I have given you today, but It

never has lieen published."
The hearing wllll be resumed at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning when Mr.
Gates will be recalled to the stand.
General Marlborough Churchill, Chief of
Military Intelligence, will follow Mr.
Gates.

voUng to be colored green."

Ing to do any non,-combatant work. __ _ _ _ _ _
"He asked to be U^nsferred to Uie

j J^^'
^;"-

^-J^^^y"^" 0^;^; "c^jlu^u
medical detachment He t»ld l)ls Cap- '

'^

tain that under no circumstances would
he kill a man. that he simply could not

do It
" "When we were training on the bay-

oneUng field at BouvUnghem, he threw
down his gun. Jn reply to the Lieu-

tenant's quesUon, Frye explained his

feelings about killing men and said he

could not see why he had to carry a
gun. He was arrested and made to

gather stones around the field, spending
bis nights In the guardhouse.
"On Tuesday, Aug. 20, the outfit

moved to Tlncques, starUng our first

move toward the front Frye was with-

out his gun and. spent his time on the

train studying the New Testament Be-
fore this Frye had been court-martialed

at Rolleicourt. 'We never heard his sen-
tence, but It was rumored that he bad
received twenty years for disobeying
orders. Frye tuld Ine he had not heard
what Ills sentence was.
"When we got off the tram, after

riding two nights and a day. a lieu-
tenant tried to force a pack on Frye's
back, but he was unsuccessful. The
lieutenant spoke to a major about Frye,
and the major picked out a sergeant
who had lost his stripes and who was
acting as bayonet Instructor, and told
him to see that Frye carried his pack.
We were In formation .of ' right dress '

when I heard someone say, ' Frye's
dead. They have killed him.'
' I turned quickly and saw that Frye

had fallen, and a doctor was putUng

ranch at MIraflorles; In the State of
Mexico, approximately thirty miles out
of Mexico City, last Thursday, was re- 1

leased Friday. A dispatch from the
i

American Embassy at Mexico City an-
j

nounced the release was effected by

!

paynuent of the 1.600 pesos demanded,
I

the Foreign Office of Mexico recom-
|

mending prfyment of this ransom for
j

fear the bandits might murder Thomp-
j

son. The Foreign Office has agreed to ,

refund the amount of the ransom and ^

to take measures Tor capture and pun/-
Ishment of the bandits."

ADDS TO MEXICAN VICTIMS.

BANDITS PAID; BOY RELEASED.

Mexican Foreign Office Advised

Payment and Will Refund Money.
Special to The Ifev> York Times.

WASHINGTON. July 28.—The State
Department announced today that FhUlp
Thompson, the fourteen-year-old son of

John West Thompson, who was kid-

naped at MIraflores, Mexico, was re-

leased on Friday upon the payment to

the bandits of 1.500 pesos, (about $750
at normal exchange.) the ransom de-
manded.
The money was paid over, the State

Department announced.J^upon the recom-
mendation of the Foreign Office of Mex-
ico after representations had been made
by this Government, asking that steps
be taken to capture andVunlsh the ban-
dits. The Mexican Government pledged

lts«ir to make good the amount of the

ransom and to make every effort to pun-
ish the bandlu.
The action of the Mexican Government

In assuming responsibility for Uie kid-
naping, at least to the point of agree-
ing to rcfJwl the ransom money, served
somewhat to relieve the tension which
had been caused by the kidnaping.
The American Government Insists, how-
ever, that the Mexican Government shall
mete out punishment to the bandits be-
cause of the crime committed by them,
and give evidence that steps are being
taken to prevent other outrages of the
kind. 'i

The State Department announcement
read:
"Secretary I^AnsIng announced today

that Philip Thompson, 14-year-old son
of John West Thompson, an American,
who was kidnaped at the Thompson

1 American Right* JBody Namea 181

I
More Thaln Fletcher.

The NaUonal Association for the Pro-
tection of American Rights In Mexico.
347 Fifth \Avenue, announced yesterday
that a total of 396 Americans had been
murdered in Mexico- In the last eight

years. This Is 181 more than were con-
tained In the list made public by Am-
bassador Fletcher before the Investi-

gating Committee of the House of Rep-
resentaUves at Washington. The fol-

lowing Is the statement Issued by the as-
sociation: '

"Early in July the NaUonal Assocla-
Uon for the ProtecUon of American
Rights In; Mexico made public a list of

317 American citizens murdered in Mex-
ico since 1910, compiled from data on
file in its own office.: calling attention to

the fact that the list was far from com-
plete.

" On July 22 Henry P. Fletcher,
American Ambassador to Mexico, sub-
mitted to the Committee on Rules of the
House of RepresentaUvea a list of 215
American citizens murdered In Mexico,
which, he said, was hastily prepared
and mcomplete. This list Included sev-
enty-four names not Included in the as-
sociation's original list In addition to
this the assoclaUon has received since
Its original list was published Informa-
tion of five more murders, making the
grand total known to date 396. This Is
believed to be still far below the actual
number.
" Following are the five murders not

Included In any published list

:

McCOY. ALLEN. SR.-Ayutla. Jal-
isco, September, 1913, Bandits calling
themselves Carrancistas. McCoy died
In the United States from his wounds,
after losing his niiind. His wife, son,
and daughter-in-law were all severely
Injured In the attack! Son. Allen, Jr.,
Is still an Invalid.
OTTO. MIGUEL.—Sonora, June 1.

1919. Yaquls. J:

POTTEKGER. C. C—Near El Paso,
rrexas. 1915. Bandits. A brother-in-
law of General Roy 'V. Hoffman, who
commanded Oklaboina's troops in the
wArld war.
SAULE. C. M.—Between Conelas and

La Mesa Guadalupe, Durango, 1913,
by armed Mexicans. >

WRIGHT. .—Chihuahua, by VU-
llstaa. Murdered In the presence of
his wife, who was then abused by a
number of the gang.

'

\bu causeWeariness
ifyou try to tell itAll-

\

Write/or
Booklet and
Imftnttiee

LUt of Vttrt

, Let our message, then, be
clear and sprightljr.

And briefly this:

—

Investigate the Noiseless^

You hear much about the

machine because you hear

little from it ;

The list of users reads like

a Business Blue-Book.

<^f^ NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tlie Noiseless Typewriter Company, 253 Broadway, New Yorlc
'Phone *Barclay 8205

ri
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Never Qo^
i

NeariyallLJggettOrug Stores areopen evenings.
But our store in the Times Building, Times
Square, is never closed

It iswdl to know there b a centrally located
dixig store in New York Ci^ ready to com*
potjnd prescriptions or supply any drug store

needs at all hours.

I Sasaltaac^
THESAFE DKUCSTMES

oiiii!iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimnitiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiMiniiiiiiiiitiii<niiiiiiimimiiiiniiiio

What He Was Really Buying
A manufacturer, who recently gave us a

big order for Novo Engines, said it wasn't
the Novo Engine he was buying so much as
Novo Reliability and Novo Service.

That was music to our ears. For we know
it is Novo Reliability and Novo Service that
keeps Novo Power on the job all over the
world.

Woro Engine; 7>J <o IS H.P. Furnithea to opermta on gaaotlnm,
ktroeene, distillate, natural or artificial eat. Oulfila/or Pumping,
Boitfing. Air Campreeaing, Sawing. Apply for full in/ormatiaa.

NOVO ENGINE CO.
CUvence E.Blnnent.'Vlcfrfkea.&.Geiun^

_ Factory and Main Office: Lansing, Mich.

New Tork Offks: 1617 Woolwertk Bld(., Tdepbone Barclay 845S.
Staadard Seals & Sappljr Co., 145 Cfasmberi St, Telephone WortK 135S

New York Dtstrikater*.
/^

It's So Comfortable
Imagine sleeping night

after night on eight
downy layers of fibrous
softness. No lumps, no
bumps, no sagp-ing.
Just enough elasticity -for

complete comfort. Cothe to
our showrooms and see the

OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS

Ostsraieor & Co..

!14 Birabetli St
TkNstli tks BiMk ts

itZ Bswflfv. ntu
GrsaS St.

PSsss » Ssrisa^
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X%t*r»-\«1 I^n/l C'>., Brookljn.

TurnerforConcrete* i

The Dutch Boj; products |
are known from coast to
coast.

Tiimer has built for 83
other nnlionalbj knoixn con-
cerns.

TURNEE.
Construction Co.

WMflBOCTTnsotfl

EXPECT $300,000,000

IN SALE TO FRANCE
«

D^al for the ^Disposal of Amer-

ican Army Stores About

,

to be Made.

FIGHT IN CHAMBER LIKELY

Manufacturers and Labor Foreet

Bsing Arrayed Against Con-

firming Purchase.

M^^i^^WA

BI^YS

SHOE POLISH
FOR DARK TAN 6.

:

BROWN iHOES.
;

Pay 25 cento and use the

class of all brown polishes.

Made for Army Officers'

shoes. Nowyoucanbuy it.

A dauber with each bottle.

A Liquid—25c

FHE WORLD F.VMEI) TKADE-M.\BK

Original Wardrobe Trunk

Tbe Simplified InnoTatioD

THE ACSIS OF TRAVEL LUXURY

$42 to $125

Auxiliary Trunks
Hat, Shoe, Dress, Steamer,

$32.50 to $75

Black Enamel Cases
and Hat Boxes,

$9 to $27

Send for completely illus-

trated Catalogue of Innovation
Ingenuities.

329 Fifth Avenue
Fiftk Areaw't bxclMiTe IinoTatioa Shop

I

PARIS. Jiily 2S. (Assocl.itea Press.)—
C. W. Hare. Chairman of the Amcrlcnn
Stock* Liquidation Commlselon, and his

:
atiitt, arrived at Bre.'it today and were
expected to reach Paris late tonleht,
with Uie expectation of noon closing a
contract with the French Qovemment
for tho purchase of American army aup-

pllcj In Europe.
The purchase agreement, which hu

been drafted tentatively. If approved
prompUy. would ' enable all American
troops.' except the few thousands re-

! ma tiling on the Rhine, to return to the

I
l.'nked Slates J>y Sept. 1, It was said.

I Louis .&Icrei. Cnder Secretary of State
I
for the Liquidation of Stoclt. and a

I
large force oT experts, are busy com-

I plellntr the elaborate proposal of the
i Friurli Oov«rnmcnt to be submitted to

j
Mr. Uare upon his arrival here.

A number of French conuncrcial dele-

SatJoni;. including many automobile
nisAnufaolurers. called at tlie Krcnch

I
.Mliiistrj' of Finance today In connection

'with tho propostd purchase of Amerl-
: can army materials. French opposition

j
to the proposed purchases, according to

j
.•fficiuls, lia.-i centred on the acqulsiUon

i

ot manufactured arUcIes. particularly

'automobiles, iind it was said that this

; opposition would be voiced in the Cham-
tx r of Deputies on Thursday.
The ttc^iuisition of foodstuffs and raw

materials, it was said, was generally

i approved.
The exact priv to be paid by France

: will not be announced until the agree-
' ment is presented to the Chamber. J.t

\
is kntiwn. however, that tho amount In-

' volved will oxoeed J.">OO.CiOO.OOO.

I The cost of th'i .supplies to be sold was
j

: c^timat^:d at J 1 ..",00.000.000 several I

i
inontfts ago, but since th:it time many 1

• i^upplics coveii-ed by that estimate have
i
been di.siioaed of to some ot the newly-
t'oini. d dovfcl-nments. and the material
ii'inaiuiiig now is .s;iid to be valued at
far luLi thaniSl.OOO.OOO.OOO.
Tho lartest Item.s of material are loco-

motiveei, r:tilw«^ cars, automobiles, and
motor truclts. Tiie foodstuffs to be sold
are valued at; so«new;hat less than $300,-
000,000.
LnJeterred by their defeat of Tuesday

last, the opjwnents of the Clemenceau
Cabinet will make another attempt to
plnCL- the Minlstr.v in the minority. They
will appeal to industrial workers and
otiirrs. asserting: that such a transaction
would be tK>trime!ntal, cuuslnff manufac-
Uir.i'.fe' pt^.M-s ta fcm.iln ci<ised and Idlc-
nes.s on the parti of the wornlncmen/
U 1< "aid In Sociall.'st quarters that

Thoms.i, former Minister of

OSCAH HAMMERSTEIN

I

IS SERIOUSLY la

Imwntmw m HoMptd $ritk Ki-

bet€tW HU SieFardtyzei

—IMe Hope of Recovery.

Oscar Hammersteln; the ImproMuio. Is

erioualy JU In the Lenox Hill Hospital,

wher« h«
i

waa taken on laat Saturday

Afternoon.! He 1» suffering from dia-

betes andi a complication of other dis-

eases and! his 'right side Is paralysed.

Members of his family accompanied him
to the hospital, but since then no vlslt-

tors have jbeen allowed to see him. He
was a patient In the hospital for a alm-

Uar lUness about six months ago.

Mr. Hammerstein Is 72 years old. He
came to this country from Germany In

1863. He Is President of the Hammer-
stein Opera Company and his home Is

at IKS We«t Snd Avenue.
Mr. Hammerstein i>ullt tbe Harlem

Opera House In 1880: later the Colum-
bus Theatre, Manhattan Opera- House,
Olympla (now the New York) Theatre.

Victoria Theatre, Belaaco Theatre, Cnow

the Republic) the London Opefa House,

and the lAxiagtoa Avenue Opera House.

He has hiul other Impoi^ant theatrical

connectlon|s In New York City, and has
given maliy brllllaat operaUc produc-
Uons.
Mr. Hairtmersteln's condition waa re-

ported lasit night as being about the
same, and thore is lltUe hope enter-
tained foj^ his recovery.

CAN'T ^END GERMAN NOTES.

Frankfort! Paper Tells of Demand
jfop Them Hera.

''orrrlsbt. tsia. br Ttii N«r Totk Ttan Cnasaor.

Spwslal C(ible to TB» N»w TToaK TiMSS.

THE nAjOUE, July W.—According to

the Frankfurter Zettung, It has not been

possible to] comply with the demand for

Crerman nites from New York, owing
to the reitrlcUomt on the export of

money.
'The paper says that the demand from
New York is not only a speculaUye de-,

mand fur rnai1<s, but also a bona fide

one from German-Americans who wish
to send large sums to relatives In Ger-
many, as they did before the war. Ger-
man financiers say that If restrlcUons
prevent these transacUons the Imperial
Bank should at least take steps to pre-
vent neutral countries and profiteers
from reaping all tho benefit, as the

latter hav^ a large supply of German
notes.

Is
-Mb^rt
Munitions, will oppo.se ratification of

Wbsi-nt'.'le de.il. M.jTliomai^ wap Wbsi-nt .when
the (orrc.'ipondent called this afternoon,
bjt lii- .Si ciliary .said in ji noncom-
mittal way tiuit tlie former Minister
would be foildcd by His InterpretaUon
t'f Kr.»jice'.« bost interests.
The transfer of American supplies was Eurojie.

the chief topic ofi the d.iy, it belnir dis-
cussed along Uie' boulevards;;' In public
places, and cnf*^-^. There are botii fefe^
V'-nt parUsans arid velicment opponems
ttt the transartiori.
All the -rnrLs papers are displaying

Kthe ne«'»i. cf ttie deal on their front
pagr-s. The Intran.iigeant. under the
caption "A Good Piece of .Vcws." .s.tys
th;jt .sig-naturt-- were exchanged thi.*
in.irnlns. It ad.l.i that Under ."Vrretary
of State .Murfjl rrf use.'^ ' to <;onfirm this,
eltlier <.ff l< lallb" r;t .s-'mi-offi'-tally.
A !•>• n'-h 'ffi-lnl informed the corre-

.'pondent that t! e .xtorles published In
the morT'.tns and alftemoon pajiers were,
to say the least. " premature. " Th>i
As.soclated Press Is in a position to sav
that the deal Cannot be terminated until
the arrival In Paris of Chairman Hare,
but from the present outlook It is prob-
Kbk- that the transaction will be satis-
factorily .«cttled tomorrow.

BETRAYE D, SAYS KAROLYI.

Didn't lni:end to Have Communlat
Government Formed.

Vienna; JuIy 20, (Associated Press.)

—Count ^Ichael Karolyl. former Pro-

visional President of Hungary, who Is

reported detained by U»e Cxechoslovak
authorities ! at Prague, Issued a etter

Just before leaving Austria, in which be

claimed he did not intend to have, a

CommunlsV Government formed in Hun-
gary.
The Count said he was betrayed by

the Socialists, whcf:»greed to form a new
Cabinet under hts Presidency, but In-

trigued behind his back to form a
Socialist-Colmmunlst Government . and
seized armi to this end.
Count Karolyl declares he'was obliged

to resign the Provisional Presidency t^
avoid bloodished. His plan was to pre-
vent the dljimemberment of Hungary by
securing thio s>inpathy of the worker*
of the worlfl. He still believes, he says
that the workers wUl decide the fate of

POLES QAPTURED 6,500 MEN.

Also Took! 41 Guns In Swift Ad-

vance Through Gallcla.

COPENHAGEN, July 28.-The Polish
advance' Intio Gallcla, which the Polish
Press Bureau announced yesterday, had
resulted In tlie occupation of all Gallcla
up to the River Zbrucz was made, ac-

cordlnc to [further advices, so rapidly
th^ LHcrainlans had no Ume to destroy
tho railways or bridges as they retired.
The Poles,! according to this announce-

ment, took 6,S00 prisoners and 11 guns,
as well as test quantities of munitions
and railway equipment, between July
11 and July ^ 17.

^3*^Sr^^aRCiADV*VY-33'^ ST

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

V.T. HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-
TWEE.N I9TH AND 20TH STS.. BROOIC-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VENIENT TO MX S. S. XINES AND R. R
TER.MINALS.

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
. AND BARGES

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WTTH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FREE LIGHTERAGE ZO.NE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-ULTTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK.
CO.NSISTl.NG OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH. 1

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE!

CALLAN BROS. I

MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. 135TH ST., li T.
PboBo: Melro»e 22SI-Z2S2.22SX !

Store Hours: 9 to 5:30. Closed All Day Saturdays.

m
For Sale

by

Grocers
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Read in the September number

The Mother of Mary Piekfojrd

Where Players Play «

The Brat
j

Meet Battling Burrows

A Billie Biirke Interview

Pets of Pictureland

Gowns of Corinne Griffith

^Uncle Sam—Motion Picture

Producer

Marie Walcanip

The Perfect Lover

A host of other articles, snatches and Personals.

130 pages of worth while fact and fiction.

Gallerv of Stars and other beautiful illustrations.

Buy your copy now before,your news deqlers
supply is exhausted.

M. p. PUBLISHING CO.

M
'^ty^'

im

j^—the critical fifteen million motion picture devotees who are keenly inter-

ested in the great film industry—in the romance of the stars—in "close-ups"

of every part of this business, in which millions ai-e interested, and which is

moulding the thought of a Nation? \ . -,0^^.^^^.

f^j Then go to the nearest news-stand and ask for the September

MOTION PICTURE MAGAZINE
^ "TTi^ Voice of the Silent L}ramd\ \

It is the one Motion Picture Magazine that contains
|

exactly what you want to
know about filmdom— its stars— its hobbies—Its laughteir and its tears.

It is the first choice of leading players and producers-lsuch folks as Mary Fickfprd,
Norma Talmadge, Theda Bara, Douglas Fairbanks, Chi^rlie Chaplin, Ince, DeMiile,
Griffith and others who have written us letters filled with compliment^ to the magazine.

The September number—out to-day—is not only artistically plannled, but is

crammed with absorbing articles; a description of the wonderful gowns worn by
Corinne Griffith; an intimate talk on the mother of Mary Pickford; a fascinating
interview with Billie Burke; an introduction to Battling Burrows; "close-ups" of
the pets of Pictureland; the story of "The Brat"; flashes of Marie Walcaitip—every
page is alive with interest-holding power. Get this issue while vou can—^which
means BUY IT TO-DAY.

I

Motion Picture Classic
Read the keenly interesting interview with Lillian Gish, illustrated \>y Abbe

—

What would France have been without the Movies?—Evelyn Gosnell; a new stage
and screen discovery—Syd Chaplin^ brother of Charlie—a chat wiih Rupen
Hughes, and other lively articles. September Number on sale August 15.

Watch for Shadowland
-A new de luxe magazine, brilliantly illustrated—sparkling and smart. It dis-

cusses the screen, literature, painting, sculpture, the stage—in short, it is the maga-
zine for gentlewomen and gentlemen of taste. On the stands*August 23.

177 Duffield Strbet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

^
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WILL ASK DELAY IN

RAND SCHOOL CASE

Attorney Cenerat Seeking Evi-

dence in Other States in

Suit to Annul Charter.

TRIAL SET FOR TOMORROW

Official Moving to Obtain Originals

of Documents Seized

"in Raid. - -

Attorney General Charles D. Newton

la seeking evidence In other StAtes to

sustain his application to the courts for

annulment of the charter granted In

1905 to the American Socialist Society,

operating the Rand School of Social

Science. To pursue this search the At-

torney Genoral is seeking to have the

trial. Tvhich'has been set down for to-

morrow, postponed until the October

term of the Supreme Court.

An attach* of the Attorney General's

office In this city said that Mr. Xew-
ton's plans would make necessary the

appointment of commissions to take

testimony outside the .State, .ind this

would re<juire time. Many documents
seized In the- letter files of the Rand
School whei; agents of the .''tate leg-

islative Committee which is Investigat-
ing seditious activities raided the place
on Juae 21. are merely carbon copies
without signatures. .it\d with nothing: iin

their face to indicate that the origliials

were sent out by the school or iiersons
connected with it.

It was said that as some of these have
an important bearing on the charge that
the school has been conducting seditious
propaganda—the basis for the suit- -it

would be necessiary to obtain the origi-
nals from persons who. In many In-

.•stances. are not subject to the Juri;»-

dlctlon of courts in this State. Ther

;

are other important links In the Attor
ney General's chain of evidence against
the school that can be supplied only b>
persons living in other States.

.s. John Blofk. an attorney represent-
ing the American Socialist Society and
the Rand School, appeared before Ju.s-

tice Ford in thi- Supreme Court y>ster-
dav and aske<l for a bill of particulars
In "the case. Justice Ford referred the
motion to Justice JIcAvoy, who tomor-
row will preside at an oxtraordlnarv
special term of Part III. of the Supreme
Court to hear other motions in connec-
tion with the action.
Deputy .attorney General Samuel A.

Berger. who appeared for the Attorney
General's office, said when the cases
are called a postponement would be
asked.

TERRfflC STORM

WRECKS 6 PLANES

rsBtUoMl (irom Pac* li rolama 7.

not this Is smashed also. The triplane

was assembled -but was awaiting the

passenger cabin. I had Jtut received a

cable message from Italy today that the

new cabin had started. Captain Ufo
J'Annunzlo visited the baogar after the

storm and reported that the triplane

was ju complete wreck. Alter that. I

cabled to Milan, asking to have another

sent over at the earliest possible date.
" Our chief mechanic wss In the

hangar at the time that lightning struck
the hangar and did the damage, but he
had the good luck to escape without in-

Jurlea"
With his cable telling of the shipment

of the new cabin. Mr. Cantu recelveo
word that a Capronl biplane had Just
made a flight of 220 miles from Milan to

Turin and back carrying fifteen passen-
gers in tiwo hours.
The wind made another loop and

crossed the northwestern section of
Camp Mills, ripping up scores of tents
and leaving a well-marked path (jf de-
vastation between areas which were not
touched by lu destructive energy. As
the storm swept on, the skies cleared
almost immediately, the Interval from
sunshine to sunshine being less than
fifteen minutes. I^ater In the afternoon
some of the Jron girders of the hangars
at Haielliurst were found In vano'is
parts of Hempstead Plains, In some
cases more than 300 feet from the
hangar.
The storm, following a freakish course,

made Its mark on HempsteadI Garden
City. Westbary. Mtneola, and Meadow-
brook, leavlijg a.wake of uprooted trees,
torn branches, timber, tin roofing, and
overturned abtomobiles. In this section
more than .'S^O trees were uprooted, some
of them its old as the first settlements
on the Island. Several historic trees
which were planted at St. George's
Episcopal Church at Hempstead when
its royal charter was granted In IT+O
were torn up. Some of the upro'oted
trees Tvere from two to three feet In
diameter. Hickories, maples, and sturdy
oaks were lifted out of the ground, and

somettaMS carried a considerable dis-

tance.

filitd OTsrtaras Aatos.

There irers tiretitj-.flTe automobllus

lined up In front of the MineoU Court

House before the storm. Some of Ihem
were picked off the ground like air-

planes and others sent skimming along
the highway on their wheels or slj««.

arcordmc to the whim of tne wind.
After the storm had passed, th* road-
way looked like a stoije yard of old
Iron and condemned machinery.
The roof of the Red Cross hotiss In

Mlneola was blown off. A tree five

feet In ditjneter was blown down com-
pletely bl*cklng the roadway.
Twenty-five trees were uprooted on

August Belmont's estate and some of

them tossed into hie conservatop-. caus-
ing serious damage. The wind had no
settled direction, and at the estate of
Bergen Carman, for Instance. It spared
trees and buildings which stood on em-
inences, but swept Into a hollow and
tore up a grove of trees. Many other
show-places bear evidences of the
storm's visit. .

The storm straggled over Manhattan
earlier in the day. hitting dlffesfcnt parts
of the city at different hours, displaying
its full energies In some vicinities, and
leaving people in some sections Ignorant
that there had been a storm. It swished
gently through the gorges of lower Man-
hattan, doing little more than causing
a few hundred people to chase their
hats, while in Flushing It- uprooted
many stately old trees. It was so light

In Manhattan that it nearly escaped the
obser\-atlon of the Weather Bureau,
where great surprise was expressed at
reports of the severity of the wind on
Liong Island.
Of the historic trees that the storm

levelled, the best known Is a great oak,
.said to be from Its own physical evi-
dence the oldest on Long Island, which
stood on the premises of Ellis Parker
Butler at J42—State Street It Is said
at Flushing to be between BOO and 1100
years old. The tree was a landmark In
Flushing and local organlxationg have
for many years taken an Interest In
preserving It

Streets Are Blocked.
This was lonly one of a large number

of trees which were uprooted In Flush-
ing, where the storm reached a tropical
\1olence at; about 1 o'clock and re-
sembled a ;

tropical storm also In Its

short life. It remained at the height of
Its fuo' there for only about two min-
utes. The Fire Department and other
city emploires were kept busy during

the reat of the afternoon, removtns fall-

en trees which blocked many of the
streets. Hundreds of awntac* men torn
from walls. Iron bars on which they
ware hung In many eases balAS snappad.
Several trees were struck by UchtBlng

in Flushing and roofs damaged. On one
house tlM top of a chimney waa cut off

.

leaving a dean surface beblad where
the lightning had eat through the brick.
For a few mtntttea'he rain caoM down
In torrent*, with such drJTln* fore* with
the wind VeblBd It that far4«n* and
Ysgetable patches looked Ilk* the aitea
of small hydraulic mines.
One effect of the storm waa to save

New Terk City from an aftarnoon and
evenint of tenifle heat It waa 77 at
8 o'clock yesterday morning and the.
mercury Jumped at a mcnaelng rate
from hour to hour until it had reached
BO at I o'clock. A few minutes later
the storm broke, reducing the heat Jby
18 degrees In less' than an hour. The
lowest temperature recorded during the
day was 7^ at 2.-OS P. M. The heat
rapidly recovered, but the highest level
It reached later In the day was 88 at
5 P. M.

ENTER GERMANY FOR TRADE.

FIva Amarlcan Commarclal Man Ara
Paaaed Through Cobtans.

COBUBNZ. July 27, (AsaocUted
Press.)—Army Headquarters yesterday
gave permission for five American com-
mercial travelers to proceed through the
Coblenz bridgehead on business to the
interior of Germany.
Opportunity for the reopening of trade

relations between the United States and
Germany was thus definitely afforded,
"allowing American firms to compete
with European houses In the Oerman
markets.

ADTKBTISEMKMT.

Strlkar la Sent to Jail.

For vlolaUng the preliminary Injunc-
tion Issued by Justice Kelby of the Su-
preme Court In Brooklyn, restraining
striking employes, members of a milk
drivers union, and members of a union
of express company workers from Inter-
fering with the business of the Ward
Bslting Company. Harry Malzman of 447
East lHQth Street, the Bronx, a'as com-
mitted to Jail yesterday for ten days by
Jtistlce Callaghan of the Supreme Court
Mailman was employed by the Ward
Company, but went on strike. Before his
sentence he was fined |2.'i In the Hariem
Court for throwing a milk bottle at a
non-union workman.

The Housing Prablem
No. e >•

Kven If tenders arc drawn Into the morttfaie i

nadwt bf the promlM ct a sroper retom on
their taTcatment the bflcrowtnf bollder most be
Mil mil a proat mi lil> undertaldatf pt he will

notbonrow. _
Hla prolt rcatt «n a rental retnm afncfent to

fttr Um net what will tndnoe him to homw
money and inveet It with his own capital added.

With the Increaaed ooat of production, tn-
creaaed wages and expenses at every Und, this
means, ncccstarlly. increased rentt, and the
pabhc most reallae that it cannot hare addi-
tional honslnd space provided wlthont |»omis-
intf to pay snot a retvm for It aa win Jnstlty Itt

If we are on a permanently Utfier scale «(
pelces and wagss. we arc atao en a uiher scale

ot rents.

TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO.

=?Adding and Calculating=r

Machines
Beoghl—Said—Rented—^Repaired

Fer Valae, Pies Wsulee
Pheac CortUDdt S445 or 7Mt.

Ctiss AiSmt Mackias Serrice Co.

156-158 Broadway.

Aotkorized Exchaage Dealers
for

^EW & USED -

BUICKS
Glidden Motor and Supply Co.,

239 Waal BSlli St.

MARCONI PROFITS UP.

Dividends on Common Stock. In-

creased from 20 to 25 Per Cent.

Special Cable to Thk Nkw Yosk Tiiira.

LONDON'. July ;s.—The report of tha

eirectors of the Marconi Wirele.-u) Tele-

graph Company for 1918 show.i the net

profit is up from £38.1. .SCO to £307.900

The directors are abli: to increa.ie the

dividend for the year on the ordinary

shares from -I) to I'l por cent., and that

on preference from 17 to 22 per cent.

Moreover the sum allowed to the gen-

eral reserve is raised from £100.000 to

fl.'iO.OOO. The higher general reserve

will now stand at 1.2.*)0.0<)0 pounds
sterllrfg.

Nothing is satld in tiie report about the

recent award against the Government,
but the chairman is expected to deal

» Ich the matter at a meeting on .A.ub. 7.

Shares ifi the Associated Companies and
patents are taken into the balance sheet

at cost price, viz.. £1.3S.'>,000. but their

par value noV stands at £2, .346.000. ex-

clusive of shares which have no capital

denomination.

GET BULGAR CREDENTIALS.

Delegates Present Their Papers to

the Peace Conference.

PARIS. July 2-S.—The Bulfcarian pearo 1

df-legation present*-*! ils credentials thts

afternoon to the PeHC« t'onference Se<- i

rctariat at the Chateau Madrid in Neu-
lUy. where the delegation is quartered!.

As had been the case in the reception of
the other peace delegations, the croden-
lials of the allied delegates were handed
to the Bulgarian repreaentatlyes In ex-
change for the credentiaU of the latter.

The Supreme Allied Council considered
today the propcsiiion arlvane^d by For-
eign Minl.-tter Tittoni of Italy to re-
ei«tabllsh the .'system of sharing coal and
foodstuffs among the allied peoples.
The Council also named today mem-

bers of a military ini.sslon to fix the
boundary betw*-<'n ';*-rmrinv and Poland.

Inter Borough

Banking

THIS oldbank—
established 1852—

is ready to consider
business no matter
wiiere it maybe located,

provided al\va}'s that it

can be handled on terms
consistent with sound
banlcing principles.

VVc do considerable business

by mail, havinp i.iany depos-

itors located outside of the

Borough of Brooklyn. Ask
for our terms and particulars

of our service.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

IN BROOKLYN
E»«Mtebe<l 1!52

Bfoadway and Havemeyer Scs.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

FOR ME.N
OF BRAINS

MADE AT
KEY WEST
GBOSVENOR MCUOI.Aa * CO.

UISTKIBL'TOBS'
14-1« 8«atb WUUa^i Htf. N. T.

iTKKTUlMKNT. ASVKKTI8KMKNT. AOVKmriSKKKNT. ADTKVnSKKKNT.

STRIKERS' METHODS DENOUNCED
byChamber ofCommerce and by Pastor of
ii Roman Catholic Church -

What fellow townsmen and the Church say:

BELOW is a copy; of resolutions adopted by the Sidney Chamber of Comitierce and signed by 104
of the represen^tive citizens of Sidney. Also an article written by the Reverend Father John
Belford, Rector ]of the Church of the Nativity, Brooklyn, N. Y. Read them.

When the businqls men of one city voluntarily pass resolutions such as are printed below, and a
rector of the highest ^teinding in Roman Catholic circles in another city simultaneously writes and
publishes such an article, our position in the present strike in our mills at Sidney, Amsterdam, and
Brooklsm is placed beyond the pale of criticism. When the thinking American public condenms the
reasons for a strike and the^actions of those participating in the strike, it would seem as if the think-
ing American working man and woman should line up on the side of right. --'n^

Hie moral supporlt which is being accorded to us by tlMi people of three cities where we have
strikes (because we hiave had 8imil2u- expressions of opinion from the public of Amsterdam, N. Y.)
makes us even more determined never to recede from our position.

This position is that an American citizen has the right to earn a livelihood in any way which he
sees fit, as long as he is able to satisfy his employer, whether he belongs to a. Labor Union or not.

Resolutions ofChamber ofCommerce
Sidney^ N. Y. p.

Wherrsa. the Julhis Ki»yi>er Com-
pany has operated a factcvry In
Sidney for thf past thirtcenlycara.
glvlnc employment to a larire num-
ber> of men and women under ex-
cellent worklnR conditions, reason-
able hours and pay better than
any other factory in the vlclhlty
and
The employes have left the em-
ploy of the company without any
reasonable cause, notwithatandinsr
recent shortening of hours and In-
crease of pay ; and
Tro strikers have been Intimidat-
ing, and otherwise molestinr pres-
ent employes of the'company; and
The strikers have shown no dis-
position whatsoever , to compromis*
their differences with the com-
pany, although we have made re-
peated attetiipts. durlne the past
ten weeks, to brlnK about adjust-
ments, but they have repulsed our
ever>- effort : and
Other labor organizations In this

country have shown and ar« show-
ing consideration for employers
and for the public, and in other
ways so conducting their affairs
as to be a valuable economic force
In their respective commfUnltles

:

Wherea*. we believe In labor or-
ganizations properly conduirted as
being of value to the employee, to
the employer and to the public:
and

We believe that the lat*t>r unions
connected with the present trouble
at the Kayser Factor>-. to have
acted contrar>- to the best Interests
of their members as well as hav-
ing attempted to Iniure both em-
ployer and public: and
We believe It to be to the best In-
terests of all concerned that the
factory be permitted to operate
without hindrance:

Therefore. Be It Reoalved That We,members of the Chamber of Com-
merce and Citizen.'" of the Com-
inunit.v do imqunllfledly condemn
the actions of the strikers and their
leaders In their attempt to ruin this

industry and this community: and
I V"u offer our services to .ismst the
! factory and Its managem<-nt In Im-
i

mediately filling any and all vacan-
•—1 cle.-« that mav -now exist at the

1
factory, and U) Insuring their em-

)
ployes full and proper protection.

I

,< opies of these resolutions shall be
mailed to offices of the company
and of the strikers: shall be pub-
lished In as many as possible of
the newspapers circulating in this
territory-, and shsll be spread on"
the minutes of this orcanixation.
_F. W. Howe. Walter Melner. J..
K. Hall. J. T. Klliikhnmmer. p'red
Douglass, E. M. VanClse. H. J.
Go<]frey, George Cooley. K. O. Al-
len, r. O. WTieeler. Rev. T. A.
Stubbins, A. Bird. C. O. Bassett.
C. M. .<?mrth. Quy Constable. Clyde
Phelps. B. E. Pudnny. Rev. K. R.
Lndbrook. C. s; UtKx, n. Jg. Fslr-
hank.o. C O. Maboy. C. W. Reams'.
H. Hatfield. Rev. X. D. Finch. Rev.
L. E. Gould. R. W. .Slvi»r. C. E.
lenders. K. A, Gibson. J. Storm
C. H. Hall. A. M. Shutts. W. a!
Perrj-, .T. H. Rushlon, Dr. 1... M.
Day. .W. S. Wadhams. Albert
Klpp. G. A. Clark. Wm. Turk. J.
L. Clnrk, W. W. Bates, Clvde Hene-
,dlct. Dr. H. J. Fleming. M. J. Klpp
J. O. Slmonson, Clinton Taylor!
John Albrecht, David Melnlck. I.
D. Howland. W. E. WlnK>r. C. .T.

Keldllnger, Dr. L.. B. Palmlter. C.W. nurnslde. A. D. Smith. R. W.
France. H. B. Sewell.
The following list Includes names

signed on day following (ho special
;

meeting of Chamber of Commerce:
[

„Wm. H. Pierre. Wm. Thorp. F.
B. Wells. E. J. Johnson. H. O.McLaury. F._E. Buddenhagen.

I

George Doty. Poulos Bros.. M. D.
Bennett. Robert Dyckmnn, H. L^

\
Randall. H. A. Roblnmn. Mr«._Cora

- Wakelee. Chauncey Simmons, P. E.
?™5"- J^- ^- Klllott, K. C. yichols,

;
A. B. Ward. John Roth. Howani
LeSuer. IT M. Bloxham. A. E.
Hotallng. F. F. Van AlsUne. Earl
Waters. Jas. Hare. Chas. H.

^''},''- J^U^J^i Smith. !». W. Be-
dell. E. E. Eldridge, D. H. KcKln-
non. R. McKlnnoS. W. p. Riven-
burs^, M. E. Rockefeller, E. A.Vandervort S. J. Richmond, M. M
Cook. Frank A. Bartlcy. W. B
Bennett. R. H. Loomls. P. 8.
Young. Harvej- A. Truesdell. F. F.
Goodrich. Chas. W. Spencer lU-
^*ll® ?" SP«l"«r. June S^Jey. A.
C. Golden, Hayton Taylor.

4

Editorial hy Rev, Father Belford, Church of
the Nativity, Brooklyn, N. Y,, in

the August ''Menitor' ^ f
y^

BTRIKF.H.
There la no doubt that the strike

Is allowed by the laws of God and
the laws of man. But a strike

should br reasonable. Some of the
strikes that are now going on arc
absurd In their demands and crimi-
nal In their methods. U Is to b«
hoped that the city officials will dis-

miss every man who bad a hand In

tying up the Staten Island ferries

last week. The men walked out Just
at the evening rush hour and left

thousands of people marooned in

New York. The man who conceived
the plan ought to get a medal, but
that medal should be conferred upon
him hot, and It should l>e fastened
wHh whlt«-hot rivets. And the men^
who executed the plan proved tli^
they were contemptible cowards and
unfeeling brutes. Thelf^' demands
are absolutely unre^^tfnable. Most
of them are MMtlcal appointees.
They don't JfKow enough to, earn
half of whit they demand, and they
nv^fr^o an honest day's work for
hat they do get. City officials

•hould refuse to take one of them
back, and this they will do unless
they are cram enough to cater to
the labor vote.

Another unreasonable strike has
been going on In our own neighbor-
hood, at the works of Julius Kayser
* Co. There Is no question of com-
pensation or hotirs. The unfona de-
mand that Kayser turn over hU mill
to them and allow them to run It as
they see fit. They will graclotisly
allow him to pay the bills, but they
want all the other risbta, privileges,
and emoluments.

ThU factory Is splendidly con-

ducted. Tlie workers Jiave no griev-
ance and the strike Is wicked and
atrocious. Tlie scurvy crew who'
lounge about labeled " Pickets

'

ought to be put at breaking stone
that famous town where they say j

bird* sing twice. Most of .the^ji^rk-
ers do not want to strike. Irtit they
are Insulted and Injured/tt they re^
fuse to do the blddln/j^f the petty
tyrants who maJf/s a. living by
making trouble.

The barbeps'^ strike is unreason-
able. 'IJJ'V are demanding what
aniounj*^o the business of their em-
ploy*™. Thty have always held up
Ko customer; now they arc holding
up the employer. In former days
they allowed the emplo.ver about
half-: of what he charged, and to

make up for that half they demand-
ed what they called tips from tba
customer.
Won't somebody please open a tip-

less shop and a tlplrss restaurant'?
IaX us have some sort of understand-
ing about what we arc to pay and
don't leave us to the mercy of a
pirate who will cut his Initials on
our cheek or drench cur clothes with
gravy unless we hand him what he
thinks he ought to get.

The papers tell us the shipping
strike has cost New York $.8,000,000.

' It Is an unreasonable strike and It is
conducted by two or three savages
whose single asset is brute strength.
We had an opportunity to meet one
of them recently. He looked like a
beast. He had the voice of a bull
and bis manners would disgrace a
baboon. The men despise him. but
they fear hira. and they pay him to
lead them Into trouble and to brow-
beat and abuse all who hesitate to do
as he directs.

The worker deserves Justice, but In
these days he seems to demand not
Justice, but everything. It Is high
time for someone to tell him. '• Thus
far mayest thou go, but no farther!"

m
Julius Kays£r & Co.

OtaMBROMfMV'V

Expedting to Travel?
Here's a Timely Sale of

•
I. '^

Three superior makes with international repu-
tations. Specially priced for this sale. Stocks large
in quantity and variety.

Everything that enters into the making of trunks' is
going up in price. We advise buying trunks now for future
use.

Wardrobe
Trunks

The ideal traveling companion.

Among its most conspicuous

merits are a bulge top which

prevents up-ending by express-

men—and a simplified hanger
arrangement which permits the

easiest removal of clothes.

Full-Sized Models at

$45.00 $58.25 $72.00
Gimbels are sole New York agents for Innovation

Trunks. Federal tax already included in all these prices.

Trunks

Trunks built to last a life-

time. Kno'wn internation-

ally for their excellent

qualitj-.

Hartmann Dre8.<i and Steamer
Trunks, now on sale at $25.50
to $294».

Hartmann Hat Trunks, now on
sale at $24.50 to $49.50.

GIMBELS—TRUNK

Trunks
£verwear Steamer Wardrobe,

open top, special, $28.TS.

Other sizes and styiea of E-.er-

wear Wardrobe Trunks, $31.50

to $49.50.

Also a group of Fibre Dress and
Steamer Trunks— (no ward-
robes)—specially priced, $10.00 to

i $21.75.

SECTION—Fifth Floor I

/

fH-..

fi^'i^^f ijOOL - as - a - b e a-

Breeze, light-as-

a-feather fabrics

of fine quality

in Stylish Sum-
mer Suits for Men—Tailored

to Fit.

Kuppenheimer
Air-o-Weave Suits. .. $20.00
Tropical Worsteds. . 25.0'

Silk Suits

Cool Cloth Suits. . . .

Mohair Suits.

Palm Beach Suits

Flannel Suits.,

$35.00

35.00

40.00

25.00

25.00

22.50

50.00

nheimer Suits $35 to $65

Broadway, at 49th St. 44 East I4th St.

2 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn 47 Cortlandt St.

125th Street at Third Ave.

A Monthly Income Policy. Is

Like an Unbreakable Will
No one can ever change it. It .protects your family, inexperi-

enced in handling large sums of money, against every mistake

poor investments, lack of business system. It insures your

family's future. Every man with a family should know abtMit

The Brill & Scott Plan
FOR KX^MPl.E—A Policy that will pay your wtf* and f.mU.r SJOO .
moBtli aliauld you dle.^ Approximate Averace Annual »t Deposit:

AOE !5 'isss.ia a(;e 45 s sss.ti
AtiK 10 :|I3'».M AOB SO $ (>4S.«0

.AOR «5 .ttSIS.SS AGE 6e; $ »04.«
AGE 40 iS4Sa.96 AGE CO «l»t4.27

Equal to the Income from a $2S,000 eatatf^
' ' \ - Write, Pbeiw or Call (sr the Brili k Scett PUn.

BRILL & SCOTT
516 FIFTH AVENUE MrRRAT Rn.1. I14S

"Life Insurartct on a Business Bash"

SALE OF ELECTRIC FANS

—

6 inch Polar Cub Fin. Reg. Price #5.85. OUR PRICE $4.25

$9.00

$18.00

$24.50

$27.00

8 inch Colonial D. C, 110 volts. Reg. Price JH.SO. "

12 inch A. C. or D. C. Reg. Price $23.00
t2 inch A. C. or D, C. Oscillating Fan. Reg. Price J30.

"

16 inch A. C. or D. C. Oscillating Fan. Reg. Price $35. "

'
' LARGEST STOCK ON HAND.
PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

METROPOLITAN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.,
124-126 W. 36tli St. . Tel. Greeley 6667-3451

ASKFORandGET

Horlick's
Th* Ori^nal

' IMalted Milk
I

for Infante and Inrallda

FOLLOW THE

AR-FLOW
AN© YOU l^LLOW THE

STYLE IN

COLLARS

i*.

iH g~gg^_ggg.
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Good health is a treasure money will not buy. Constipation either

causes or aggravates nine-tenths of our diseases. Ifyou are healthy

you are happy; you work hetttr; feel better and makeMfe better for

yourself and everybody about you. ^

XT'OU can't be healthy if you are ^onstipated.
^ You can't feeji good if your elinajhating pro-

cesses are not "regular."

*'t:.-

,4
--?»•> 4. :- • c;^-

Bran, properly prepared, is a beneficial food
which relieves constipation and overcomes the
tendency toward constipation. ^-;, ^ ':<.]

We prepare—ih Kellogg's Cooked Bran—a
food that adds to your enjoyment of the art of
keeping well.

Nature means for us|to eat whole wheat Thafs why she
puts certain elements

I

in the bran that are good for us.

She puts a fibre in thie bran—a minute fibre that is not ab»
sorbed by digestion. This means that bran makes "bulk"
in the alimentary tract

This fibre absorbs mojisture, increasing the bulk. It creates
a soothing, patient, soift, mechanical brooms you mi^ht say,

which "house-cleans'i yourinsides. '
» ' ' -^

Nature also puts~rriiiiieral salts in bran, and these mineral
salts have a mild laxative property. The amount you get in

the small quantity of
I
bran you should eat each day is not

great—but it is there, 1 17 you eat Kellogg's Ckwked Bran.;
,

Our bran is so prepared that it saves for you the mineral salts

of the bran, and that is an importafnt reason why you should
be sure the package bears my signature. -i ; -v ,

• o a «
'''^^

'

A great many people! say they have been disappointed in

eating bran because iti has no taste.

These folks will be delighted with Kellogg's Cooked Bran,
because it certainly has a most agreeable, rich flavor. We
know how to keep th© natural flavor in cereals, because of
our years of experience in making Kellogg's Toasted Corn
Flakes. They as yoii know, have a flavor that can never
be imitated.

OUR bran is ready to eat as it comes in the

waxtite package, which keeps, it clean and
sweet and fresh for you. It makes splendid

bread, muffins, etc., but you do not have to wait
till baking day to secure its benefits.

A very pleasant way to eat Kellogg's Cooked
Bran is for breakfast. Eat it by itself, with milk
or cream, as a cereal. Or add about a third

as much to any breakfast cereal you prefer.

'^X-

"We cook our bran thoroughly. "We insure its purity by
our waxtite package. It has aflavor that pleases you. Yoa
enjoy eating it Its good effects are noticed.

Ask your doaor about this. I shall be very glad if you will

show tl^ advertisement to your family physician and ask
his advice about .eating' bran.- Also get ihis.opinion regard-

ing the value of this thoroughly cooked, ready-to-eat bran.

i -
' '

.

'

O S 9 I x9' 9
-#-,.; •.'*^#

. f --''Zr .'

Start the day right. Eat some KeHbgg's Cooked Bran with

your breakfast Your good health is your greatest capital

Constipation is a real danger. Ask your doctor. He knowS'
the evils that result from neglect ^ '

j

I am glad to give our bran my personal endorsement Yoa
will know it by the familiar red and green package which
you can get at your grocer's. My signature guarantees

each packaga

if

M^i

Ipfiportant—Kellogg's Cooked Bran is sjold

in packages similar in design and coloring'

to that which contains tlie famous Kellogjg's

Toasted Com Flakes. Each package is| in

our waxtite wrapper and bears the signat^n
of W. K. Kellogg. »

Don't wait
till baking day-"^

Kelldg0 Cooked
Bran

is iready
to eat

•v 5

.'S.'.
^:-.

••..> 5

'•• •

•V'l.

-..'<.V

•'.••.>

s^

TO KEEP REGULAR-EAT

orAfiY TO SERVE

nnr^ TOASTED cow
WKECa

"t:^—«'

V'fc,-

,
.;.{.>

Oar Caaranty—'^^/e are so sure that you
will enjoy eating Kellogg's Cooked Bran and
that you will be pleased with the results that
we authorize 3^ur grocer to refiind your
money if 3^ou are not complotely sat^ed
that it is just what we represent it to be.

i;

W

\

'Keep regiilar

-eat Kelloggb

Cooked Bran
(read^to serve)^

'^\t
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"All the New* That's Fit to Print."
PVBL.I.SHED KVERY DAY l.V THE TEAJt
BV THB NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY.
ASOLFU 8. OCHK, F*ubU9her and President.

B. O. FVanck, SecretRO'-

NEW TOUK. TCtSUAY. JVLY »>, IS19.

CiFPlCKS: (Telephone Br»-&nt 1000.1
Times BuUdlnc Times Suuare
Times Annex.. 434 St., west of BmadTrsy
r>ownto* n 7 livekmsn Street
Wall Slrv-et 2 Rector Street
IlKrletn..2.10!> ^venth Av.. near l:»tb St.

Bimut 2,914 TWrd Avenue
Washington Hetxhts S.SSn Broadway
Bneklj-n 401 T^ilton Street
Staten-^slaml.. .03 Sluyv. PI.. New Brlciiton
Queens 3i;
KIlMbeth
Bohoken
JeiWT Olty
Newark^
rateraon
\Vabhinctu?<. .

.

CHICAGO
St. Loitts
nrrwnrr
Sa."* l.'^U.NGISCO.

SSATTLa
l><i."«OX

t'.un*.

Pulton Street. Jamaica,,!... 1.

250 Morris Avenue
, ..» Ul Second Street
,..,....89 Montsomer>' Street

810 Broad Street
13 Park Avenue
KJkks BuUdlnK

..1302-1304 Tribune Dulldlnv
.010 (JIol}e-Deniocrat Building

403 Kord Bulldlns
T42 Market Street

.... 1.102 L. C, Smith Bulldlrs
12 Salisbury Kquare, E. Cury Hqu

....\u .M^tln, 8 Boulevard PoissonnMr*
SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

. TWO CENTS In .Metropolitan L>lstr1ct, fSO-
inlle radius.) Three Cents -within 200
miles. Four Cents elsewhere. Sunday.
Five Cents City: Seven Cents elsewhere.

East <* MlsstoipW BJKr On- Six One
Bi Mail. Postpaid. Tear. Months. Month.

fAIbT * SU.VDAV . .$H.«« W.OO »1.«
*>ne week. G5ci

I'AiLT only ».0a 4.80 .U
One week, 30c.

st.NDAY only 3.00 I.7S J«
-l"Nt>AT only, Canada. «.•• 3.S5 .58

Tor all points *est of the Mississippi River
sdd »1 per year for dally or dally and
Sut^ay oditlons, and 50 cenU per year for
complete Sunday edition.

FXlSEION Katxs. '

nAir,r * svNDAv ne.oo $i.-i..io »j.4o
i->AlL.T only l-.4« ».i»0 1.4.i

'"Nl)AY only 9.7S 5.13 .»«

Binder, Picture Section, II.7S; Majailne, »l.a'>.

niE ANNALIST. (Mondays.) per year, »4;
Canada, $4.Ilu; oOier countries. IS
Binder for 26 Issues, (one vol..) 11.2.1.

VIMES BOOK REVIEW. (Weekly.) per year.
/;l ; Canada. »1.50; othtr countries, 12-
ME» MID-WEJiK PICTORIAL. (Thura-
dayi.) 1 year, |3; Canada, tt: other coun-

' tries, |«.0O. Binder for 52 Issues, fl.2S.

THE NEW YORK TIMES CURREa^T
HISTORY. Illustrated Monthly Ma»alioe,
one year, $3. (foreltn, $4.) Per Copy, 26c.
Kntered as second-class tnail matter.

TlIE SEW YORK TIMF.S INDEX. Quar-
'terly—Pull Cloth, per copy. $2; per year, $3.

THK NEW YORK TliffiS WAR VOLUMES-
CO \-olun)es In the set—Illustrated—CiOtJl,
tVO; three-quarter leather. J90; full leather,
91IO~«ncyclopedlc history European War.

Ttle Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use for republication of all news dls-
(•atches credited to it or not otherwise cred-
ited in this paper, and also the local news of
spontaneous origin published herein.
All rights of republication of all other

i:iatier herein are also T*aervt^.

NEABING THE END.

In Mr. -HuOBES's reservations we
icme to the \-anlshlng' point of protests

usidnst the Treaty and the covenant

i-T their present form. They amount,

practically, to this: The Republican

.ftnate accepts and ratifies the Treatv

ind the League covenant because It

(ioes not "dare reject them or by

ner, and, that conatructlon being ex-

qluded, It means only what the League

provision says.

First we heard fftxn Mr, ROOT. who.

would expungre Article X. altogether;

then from Mr. Tait, who would limit

its obligations' to a period of ten years.

Either of these reservations would kill

the Treaty. Now Mr. Huokbs touches

Article X. with so light a band that

he does not modify or affect It at all.

It Is all very significant. The tireless

efforts of Chairman Hats, and the

growing concern of the Republican

Senators, who still feet some respon-

sibility for the fate of their p«ty, are

having their Inevitable effect. The
opposition to the Treaty Is changing

front. Its chief anxiety is to escape

from Its present perilous position be-

fore the President starts on his tour

of the country.

not-a forced banit loan. Nobody has to

do whi^ the Secretary " expects."

For (A>nipul8ory finance one has to

look to ! Alistralla, or to Germany or

some other autocracy. The " Em-
pire " 1^ now discussing a loan of two

hundrri^ billion 2 per ct^tMi to be

proportlloned according to private for-

tunes, S>ch an exchange would be no

robbery
I
under Germany's present con-

dition, 4nd conceivably might be re-

versed spme time. Our loan by invita-

tion wui certainly be rejiaid in a few
months,! and the.banks taking the cer-

tificates! will find that their deposlU

will bo Increased so as to be a aotirce

of prolSt beyond the interest rate.

THE^ AIXEES AND EUNOAST
If Geieral Franchr c'SspaiiaT

has not ^novgh allied troops at hand
to occup]^"Budapest, or If Ms army will

not figtitf then the policy adopted to-

ward Huiigary is wise and statesman-

like. But we have been assured in the
past few w-eeks that the Rumanian

THE T£XMAXY ticket.

We regret that Justice NrwBtmOKa,

whose learning, fiitellectual acuteness,

industry, integrity, and Quick dispatch i Jugoslav, and Czechoslovak armies,

of business have won him the respect
|
^th such French troops as are avall-

and confidence of the bar and litl- ! aHb, are ntimeroua fribugh to over-

gants In his nearly fourteen years as

a Justice of the Supreme Court, was

enough
throw the forces of the Hungarian
Soviet Government whenever they feel

not renominated by the Kzecutive i like it ; a^id however much Wr weari-

Committee of the Democratic County I ness there may be elsewhere, the peo-

Committee yesterday. It has come to pies of Eastern Europe are usually all

be the custom that both parties shotild
|
too ready jto fight to the last man over

renominate Judges who have served I a disputed frontier. Unless much
faithfully and creditably. The Re- I news fronk Paris and from the capitals

publicans Observed the custom. It is ! of Easterii Europe has been manufac-

to the Obvious interest of the public^. I tured in.; the interest of optimism.

Judge Is'iWBuaaER's age seems to be I we have itl^e force to make iiungary

66, and not 68, as Tammany imagines, ( come to tisrms. But Instead of fight-

but the comparatively short time he
j

Ing the j|[agyars, we prefer to make

would have to serve uptll retired by |

faces at tliem

the age limit was Tammany's argu- • The Peice Conference has now or-

ment, which may pass foi; what it is !
dered the

worth. :
KUN and

The methods hy which the Judges of ]

»»ty of continuing the blockade. They

one of our highest courts are selected, ' ">"«!* P"*
i

*° "^ government which

the bargaining, truckling, weighing of; '»P'-"^°M' *>>« P^P'' »*? <*'"'""«

political and partisan consldcraUons, i

" »"» in H'" ^^ «'"^' ^^' '"P*^*^

what lukewarm, friend of the Biotaate,

hoping that he would enable Uicm to

get off without surrendering the sub-

jects wbo had long been tired of Mag-
yar rule. When Kaiwlti could not

turn the trick they acqulMcad la his

abandonment of the government to

BatiA KuN, who could perhapa trightan

the Peace Coi^eren^ by waving the

bloody shirt of Bolshevism.

We cannot suit, both the Magyars'

and those who wore lately their snb-

Jects, We can give the benefit of the

doubt either to those who fought

against us or to thoae who fought

for us, Bela Kvn la an Inctdant;

the Issue is the undying determina-

tion of Magyar extremists to ding

to the territories inhabited by Slavs

and Rumanians. That issue can be

settled only by force, and If we are

not strong enough to settle It by that

method our Governments might a^

well break the news now. At

present we are only making Bbla Kxjm

the national hero of Htmgary.

TOPfCS OF THE TIMES.

Both Sides

Know
tiw Facts.

An Issue of verac-
ity, at once clear and
important, has been
raised bf the reply

of the British GoV'

Magyars to get rid of Bela

his government, uhder pen-

are repulsive, but whatever the com-

plaisance of the Inside Boss, the dis-

trict leaders may. be congratulated on

having the courage to break with the

Outside Boss. The ticket yesterday,

whatever its merits or demerits. Is at

least a Democratic ticket. To those
.imendment put them In peril of re-

, , _ t _ i. _» * j,^1 gracious Influences which bestowed
jcction by other signatory Powers. '

liut since the Senate has made such ;

.1 prodigious fuss over the Treaty in
|

; he form in which it came from the

i'eace Council and the hands of Presi-
i

lieat Wilson, it takes the liberty of
\

masking its surrender by interweav-
j

ing with the act of ratification cer-
;

t,''.in harmless paraphrases and inno- .

tent statements of undisputed facts,
j

Mr. Hughes's su^estion in respect

to .\rtlcle X. is an example of the
|

extreme tenuity of his , reservations.
!

Mayor Htijin upon an ungrateful city

much of Tammany Hail has turned

cold.

That is something to be grateful far,

so much worse was expected.

" ments Into which it has entered with

"the assokated Governments," if

that is done the blockade will be lifted,

and " as sopn as in the opinion of the

" allied Coiiimander in Chief the terms
" of the armistice have been satisfac-

" torily conhplled with, all foreign oc

" cupatlon Df Hungarian territbrj-, as
" defined ly the Peace Conference,

" will cease."

What arti the,^ objections tb Bbla

KuN and '«rhat inducements are of-

fered tol the Magyars to get rid of

him? He has plundered the Magyar

bourgeoisie] he Is spending large sums
of money, liestl and counterfeit, in the

enc^avor to start Bolshevist revolu-

SECRETARY GLASS LOOKS AHEAD.
Secretary Glass's look into the fu-

ture alsounds with encouragement and
] tions in neighboring countries, prln-

raises Questions of first importance. A ' clpklly in AJustria, and he has broken

budget which balances In 1920 is one • his promises and violated the armi-

of several swallows v-Isiblc on the horl- stice by att^clcs on the Czechoslovaks

. „ , zon. ^V^len they flock together it will and Rumanians. Also, it would seem
-.Ir. Taft proposes that we limit our 1

' Jp •

.,, ^, . : mark the Summer which will end the ' that tife Peice Conference holds that
bligations under Article X. to a period

1 ^. ^ , , „, ,\ ,
' ^ y . .^ „_ discontent of five wintry years of war. ' he does not represent the Hungarian

of ten years. The President would i „. ^ ^,_ „ . , .. ,,....«_»..„,,..No wonder the Secretary asks for a people. His efforts to Bolshevize sur-
iicvcr assent to that He could not. -

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ condition preced«»t \ roundte* countries are annoying. ButL«?"''ter who planted a roadside with
The League is a defensive covenant. , .,„.-, ... .,„,,. ^ „ Vntternnte

^ . ., to peace finance. War finance has
; he did not iivade Slovakia and Tran- )

•""'•*'"""
I he danger 13 very slight that there ^ ., . , , , „ .„..,., . . „ , ^ . , ^

.,, .
been a financial nightmare. Isothing ! sylvanla m fa Bolshevist crusade; he

v.iu arise within the next ten years ^ ..... ,j ,. ,. i , . , ^' . ..,.,,was done as it should be, here or invaded thcrti to save for the Hunga-
iiny occasion for combmed action on^^ ^ „,.j™„. ,, ,., ._..abroad, and especially abroad. They rian State l^ds which were about to
any large scale under Article X. The I ,.,...,. ,.,.., , j L .,.,._, „_knew better than we, but acted worse

|
be annexed ^o neighboring countries.

under necessity so much more com-
;
He is making trouble for his nelgh-

THE SHADED KOAO.

If we insist qp the practical and

utilitarian side of the propaganda for

the shaded road, it Is not because of

any lack of appreciation for trees. To

the true forester a perfect oak or

pine is more beautiful than the most

splendid iris, the moat lmi>asslone<^

roae: it touches springs of feeling far

tenderer and deeper. Ko revelation

of character Is more significant or

more sure than when a man (osf'as

sometimes happens, a woman) prefers

a grove to a garden. But with regard

to trees it is doubly important to make
sure that the result of our striving

shall be beauty. Mere enthusiasm,

however persuasive, will not carry one

far In an endeavor the time unit of

which Is,' at the least, a generation.

Several grains of salt may well be

taken with Mr. Hskbt Woodwako
HuLBKRT'a sufeestlon that otir roads

be shaded with nut trees. The chest-

nut is. for the present at least, hope-

lessly out of the question. In most

districts about New York the Japanese

blight has left not a single tree un-

touched; and, once touched, the tree is

doomed. In some places seedlings

have spiTung up after the blight has

apparently passed: but In the ' end

they, too, succumb. It will be many
years, perhaps _ decades, before a
chestnut tree is safe. The case of the

butternut is similar, though little or

no attention has been paid to the fact.

In many districts most of the trees are

dead, and scarcely one of them re-

Walsk and Dunns In regard to 'the

treatment of the Irish peopla In general
and Irish political prtsoBera in particu-

lar by the Oovemnient's repreeentatlvee,

dvlllan and mlllUry, now in the island.

WV>ever reads both the acousations of

the American commissioners and the re-

minder prepared for tha Chief Secretary
for Irsland wlU see atronce that the dlf-

farenoes between the two are maturs of

fact, not of opinion—that in many cases

the same facts were known to both par-

ties, and in aU cues ought to have been
known, before they spoke.

There Is. therefore, no possible way to

explain,the positive contradictions mark-

ing- the two presentations of British

rule In the Ireland of today except by
tlM assumption tliat on the one side or

the othar there has been, and is, a de-

liberate falsification of known facts

with intention to deceive. Either the

Ainerican commissioners or the British

officials have been guilty of statements
tha exact opposite of trutit.

Whether it Is tiie officlais or the com-
mission's who. to put It bluntly, are

tying—that, now, really Is a matter of

opinion at present for all who have not
investigated Irish conditions for them-
selves. That is moat unfortunate, for

tlM result will be decisions also con-

tradictory, some holding it as certain

that the American commissioners, not

finding the atrocities they sought, sim-
ply Ini-ented them in order to cres.te

hatred of England, while others' will

take the position that, as the British

always have oppressed the Irish, of

course they are doing it now and all

of the official denials are false.

AMBASSADOR HARDEN.

Mr. Wlla Mantlont Ssvsral Rsaaons
Why Ha Is UntutUbla.

re ttM gSttsr ei nn irewirerle T*mn:
It Is Incredible that Oermany Is a«rt

emuent to the charges by Messrs. i^^*^! contemplating the dispatch to this

•i-^-

MAYOR ON RENT PROBLEMS,
l(JJU{|)IJ|J^L JJgg^jjgj

TO VISIT NORTHWEST

Impartial

Judges
Are Needed.

A question of as
much concern and in-

terest to a very con-

siderable part of the

American population—
to the whole of it. Indeed—as is the state

of Ireland should not be left thus

to be answered as prejudice and an-

cient animosities may dictate. The
r.iltish Government might resent, and
not without excuse, a proposal to have
the controversy settled by a board of dis-

interested ol«ier\-ers, and to find the

disinterested observers, even If the Gov-

ernment consented to receive them,

might not be easy, .Something of the

kind, however, may have to l>e done if

a peculiarly painful and harmful situa-

tion is to be relieved.

Ireland's grievances are real or they

are imaginary', and on whether they

are the one or the other depends in

epprpciable degive whether the relations

between the United States and Great
Britain are to be amicable or inimical.

That being the case, the British could

afford to ignore the reflection upon
their honesty which Is lmpUed^by doubts

as to the concltislveness of an official

statement from the Chief Secretarj' for

Ireland, On the other hand, Messrs.

\Vai.sic and Dcnni cannot expect every-

body to accept as veracious their ac-
cusation* against the British in Ireland

oovntry of MaxbniUan Harden, editor
of Zukunft, as the republic's first Am-
bassador. ESqually preposterous to me
is the thought that we should ever oon-
sent to receive him in that oapaolty;
Brilliant, fearless, vitriolic, and Icono-

clasUo as Maximilian Harden un-
doubtedly is, ha is about as tinsulted to
be German Ambassador to any country
as any Teuton of whom I can conceive.
If the imbellevable does oome to pass,
and Hardsn's name Is submitted to the
Stat* Department for aoceptsmce. It
would be urgently dielrable that Ssore-
tary Lansing should pry carefully i«o
the record of Prussia's master muck-
raker,

(

His pen Is always dipped In Intrigue
and inveotlve. Be is an inoorrtctbla
destructlvlst, ascetic alike in appear-
ance and menul atUtuda Tittle-tatUe I father"s rescue in"the hearin'g"'last Frt-
is his stock In trade and his professional ^SJL^i,^*" ""* latter got Into a fist fight
staff of life. He docs not speak one ^— -*'"•*. "^..*'''.^''""*'?' » ""'oo* >""

Attsntfs Hearing on ProfitcsrInfl

and AdvloM Lgitdlords.

At the Invitation of Kathan Hlrseh,
Chairman of the Mayor's Committee on
Rent Profiteering, Mayor Hylan spent
an hour yesterday at the rooms of the
oommtt«ee in the Municipal Building ob-
serving the methods used by Captain
Charies A. Goldsmith, the committee's
official agent, in mediating between
complaining tenants and landlords who
are alleged to be profiteering. Inci-
dentally, the case before the committee
at the time was the first one of more
than 17,000 in which It has been impos-
sible to reach a satisfactory agreement.
It will come up again today, and it is
expected that a compromise will be
reached.
Aecompannrlng Mayor Hylan was Will-

iam T. Collins, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on General Welfare of the Board
of Aldermen, l-he ease being heard at
the time of their visit wan that of Abra-
ham Joachim and his fortj- tenants In
the houses of 318-,122 Haven Avenue.
Joachim wee represented by his son
Smanuel, who had to come - to his

distortion of tha truth.

mains untouched. Of late years the !
*''•" practlcslly ever>- one of those ac

. . - . , ., ^ , . cusatlons has been officially contradlct-
virulence of the blight Is apparently

[ .^ ,„^ denounced as whoUy false

lessening. For the present, at least,

young trees, even offshoots, from the

roots of old trees that have died, are l

making a healthy growth. But, in
{

our present state of knowledge of the

causes of decay. It would be a hardy

word of English.
Harden, once an itinerant Polish actor,

orlglnaUy named Max WIthkowsky, (he
has a brother who changed his name
to Witting,) is constitutionally addlotsd
to the antics and make-believe of the
fooUlghU. He lami>oaned the late
regime in Germany, not so much t>ecauM
it was hopelessly rottan, but becau/se
Harden, snatched from obacartty to bo-
come a publicity agent for Bismarck
in the heyday of the Iron Chanoelior'k
reign, had sworn a ruthless and eternal
vendetta against the Hohensollams and
all their works. Harden did yeoman
strvioe for Germany when ha purged the
imperial entourage of the Eulenburg
gang, but his guiding moUvs was .the
hope that the waves of scandal would
roll to the foot of the throa* and ea-
gulf the autocrat who had dropped the
pilot of the empire. T
But, above all, it deserves to be i«-

membered that early In the war, whin
the Germans were staggering humanity
with their countless outburaU of kul- ... o-.- -^.

tur Maximilian Ha'rden publicly and ?^fP^,«^,V%%"o'u!;i' 5S"lhf cl^t^aln \^o!tinblushlngly avowed that " we Germans
j
day, and said thkt hi thoughtX would

willed this war.'.' He said tliat in np •
"" willing to make an adiiistment.

spirit of detachment. His bosom frlxnii v
Another phaso ct the rent prifblem was

n, iv.wk.. o .r^ ?
Dosom rriencj. brought to the attention of tli« commlt-Dr. AValther Rathenau, the organlxer of |

tee yesterday when a letter wa.i recelv»l
Germany's " war industry," whom Har- ' 5'°"' •|'<* Caring-Sarrow Company of 18
den subsequently apoQieosiiM In the : JiVi ^'^'"'"th Street, complaining of
7..b,.-e. # J,

«j/uuico»iacu m ma I the Increase in rent of tlielr loft whichZukunft. fondly hoped to Insure the I is owned by Samuel H. Kuge] The*and-
Germans certain and speedy victory. In' i'*'"''

raised the rent 1700 last year, the
that hops Maximilian Harden undoubt- 5^1*^31 Z'^e^''^^"''..

'"' no-J^ made a de-
edlv shareH tn .11 fv. .11 il ,

"""°"'"
;

mand for JL.WO ndvanco. After telling ofeoiy snareo. In all the diabolical deeds expenditures nmde bv the company itself
of the German " war industrialists " he *? ''**P 'he place In a «Hnitar>- conilltion
heartily gloried. C&nverslon from i

!. ' '*''•" concludes with the request to
earlier* belfef, came oi^ly^rhen it^w";: Ku^^^l '-^^ ttf.^^T. iS.^^:^ ^l.
demonstrated that German "war in- '

°^'*'"'"

dustry " had been a bad invcstmenl. 1 Kt^eer"t'!-Ll!''."v,*^ ," 31" ^Mt Fifteenth
PTHnnp-BT.-- TtritTtAw i..^,™ °'r^ } Tl^^" l*"-'' hli rent had beenyRBDERIc WILi.IAM -WTLK.

;
nti.ied J'^O a month by the owner. TheSwarthmoro, Penn., July 22, 1S18. tonanta said- then.' were T2 families in

. the house, and that the owner would
-jjiako $17,000 in excess- of the rents of
ast year. The tenant said that when
he compl - •

tlon, but lip wa.s toM th-> landlord

preme Court attendant. One of the prin-
cipal complaints of Uie tenants was that
Joachim objected to children In the
house. The Mayor showed his attitude
toward children by holding 5-year-old
Jamesy," McKamara's little son, InTfls

1** throughout the proceedings.
When young Joachim began to com-

plain about the unjust attack made upon
JUS father, the Mayor asked what thathad to do with raising of rents. He
then asked all those in the room who
*era friendly to Joachim to stand up,
with the result that those in the backwho had only standing room mads a
wild scramble to squat on the floor. To
get oyer that difficulty the Mayor re-
versed the question by asking all thosewho were unfriendly to the landlord to
•^''- Everjbody stood. His parting
advice for the settlement of the rent
profiteering problem was given In these
words

:

.,

' If I were a landlord I would make
friends of my tenants Instead of havingthem all against me. The great majority
or landlords and their tenants are
friends. The best thing a landlord can
do Is make friends of his tenants. If Iwere vour landlord I would have every-
one of you with me -by « o'clock tomor-row night."
According to Captain Goldsmith

.i!^S!Jl"', "" making $4,000 a year on a
^S.OOO Investment. 'Pie son. Emanuel,

Belgian Prelate Hopes to St«
Country Where His Uncle

Served as Missionary.

HIS SECRETARY ARRIVES

Col. J. 8. Herron, Here on Uorrsin,,
Tells How Amerlcah Soldiers-

Were Burleld.

When Cardinal Mercter vl.iu tlL.United States he Is looklne forw.ii. ,
visiting the great Xorthwfcst, i„^^saUsfy a lifelong curiosity to ™~«
over the ;iountry\from which his un^.
returned briivglng^ such •

-.rtM -T!
woolly " stories th*t the Cardial ^a boy, used to dellgh^ in sitting up u^he was summarily ordered ofr to b^The story was told ^.esterday bT°Hw;
Rev. Dr Peter jisepiv .Stryclce,. a.Cardinal's secretarj-, who.arrived on th.steamship Lorraine. With him c»a.hU secretarj-, James DupoAt, Jr The,come over to make arrangemenU for
the visit of the Belgian prWa wil
Will arrive In New Tork betXn^
15 and 20. . \ \ ""•

r>r. Strj-ckcs Is vice recler \ n»
American College, University of^XflB.
vain. He will see Cardinal .(JIbboBi «n4Archbishop Hayes before maklBr aj,,
pljins for the Cardinal * ^
" Cardinal Mereler U comlnt t* tJieXUnited SUtes for the purpoee of Vob^.

^

Ing the American people for th» ptnthey took m the war, acting a. a „;>.
resentatlve of the people of Bel?i.„v,

-

Dr. Stryckes said. " lie -rMM vf.P^'
Tork, W«,hlngton, Phllad" phlf ^7cago, and Baltimore. As m.nv «k1
?'"•» "» can be arrang^ for^wllTblIncluded in the visit, and the rlrrfi„t!
will go to Portland, 0?e. snd^ttSpolnu In the Northwest, if It Is ph^cally possible for him to do «., ffi,"great intorest in the Northwest la tteresult of the Indian stories told hta bJh 8 uncle, Mgr. Croquet, wh.n the Cu^dlnal was a boy.

-* Missionary la ttie Xertiiweit.
" The Monsigneur was a ml«.<iionan- In

the Northwest when tliat country wu
real wild and when the principal in-
habitants were Indians. He had same

i

thriUlng experiences during the years be
preached to the Indiana, and more thanonce he looked death In the face Whenhe became old the Monsigneur care usactive mlEslonflrj' work and returned toBelgium. He made his homo with Car-dinal Meroler s sisters unJil he died

, 1 ' \"!. *''* <'«'"Kht to tell storlei o(hia exploits among the Indians and !•was an equal delight to the youth whojifterward became a historic figure la

... ine tenant saia tnat wnen
; ^5 T.^d.'i Tn'"hiS,''!?™t"'i'" '*"Lf'"'

'=«''

Plained he could get no saUsfac- o? exnerienoe «?ril .T./ZT,,'"'
"«*

)ut lip wai told th» Innrilnnl u .,7'^ ii ® Stones that had maav a
did not «re an>4hlng aboA^? com- D^'";,, ^* ?"''' *'"K that would arouw

mlttees." Many other let'[ers^ slm?Ur some frlTid"Xa'rk°,hsT7h ^T}? ^^tenor were reclv<-<' . ? ji . i ? '^'"*™ that the Indians In

,
The acute s<.a,city of office space In e?rib ""' Thu"hl al'^vs'^eld'^i"^

"^
lower Manhattan was evidenced again t?5V His™mer chafes 1 i^rT^V:yesterday by the publication of « news- '

to skr wer^Tlndlv n^^1'« ,'),I h J^'paper advertisement In which $2,'-,0 re-
| ,°m"''li?r ^ ^ """"* "'° "''*^ »

The hickory also has a mortal en-

emy, tlie bark beetle, . In several dis-

A Warning
About

Mos'quitos.

After the almost
continuous rain.- of

the last fortnlgiit,

there Is more than
usual need, especially

In the suburban region, for the exercise

of care In depriving mosqultos of their

breeding places. So thoroughly drenched
has been the ground everywhere that In

innumerable hollows, IHg and little, col-

lections of water have formed and will
tricts near New York every tree has

| remain long enough for mosquito eggs

period of serious danger, when the

world's need of the League will be

sreatest, will come later. Under Mr.

Tajt's plan the United States would

t^e put In a position of saying: " Wc
'* will assume the obligation of Article

X. only for a period during which
" there will probabl^- be no fighting;
' after that the world may shift for

It.self." Of course, the other Powers
Aould not a.ssent to that. It one of

ihe States of the Federal Union should

ileclare that after a period of ten

;. ears it would refuse to make aiiy

• ontributlon of men or monf-y for nn-

lonal defense wc should' have a paral-

lel case.

Mr. Hughes evidently sees that the .

!?n-year limitation is out of the ques-
lion. He propore.s a resenation de-

tloilng that "the United States ol

" .Vmerica .is.sumes no obligation

" under said. .\rtli.le to undertake any.

Killitary eNpe<Jit!on pr to employ it.^

:irmoU forces on land or sea unles.-.

" such action !s authorized by the
•• Congress of tho United Slates or

" .\merica, which has the cxclu.«ivr

" authority to declare war, or to

"determine for the United States,

" f.f America whether there i.s any
" obligation on Its part under said

" .\rtli!e." The United States has nu.^

authority to make treaties that violat'-

Its Constitution. It Is perfectly evi-

dent that by ratifying the Treaty the

Senate would not be consenting to the

slightest impairment of the constitu-

pelling than ours that we cannot for-
, bors, not as an internationalist, but

;

give! ourselves "without more fr.eely i as a highly chau^'inlsUc Mag>-ar.

condoning their errors. But our bi^d- Whether or not he has any personal

gets are one thing in which we are the interest In tiie determination of Mag-
greater offenders and in danger of re- i yar nationaliists to cling to the 10,000,-

forming along doubtful l^ies. Our 000 Slav and Latin subjects of the old

State Controller has compialned of
; Hungarian kjin?dom, whom the Peace

itemization of his budget to such Conference Would cut away, ho is

excess that it increases extravagance, standing outj as the defender of the

Our city budget as reformed Is now old frontiers because that Is what wins

ralsinB juri.sdictional squabbles be- Mag>'ar suppbrt. If he did nothing but

twcen several city departments and quarter the inhabitants of the Buda-

J educational and political controversy pest slums in the palaces of the rich

between State and city. Moreover, bud- and the apartments of the middle class,

set reform raises qticstlons of more his governnnjent - would probably bo
than money. Our national budgets are thrown out tomorrow; he holds power

i

now mathematically audited, but that , because ho is defending the liistoric In-

glves no revision of the policy which tegrity of the " unitary and mil-

dictate."; tlic appropriations. The lat- Icnary " kingdom as whole-heartedly

ter is important, for It affects the as i^TEPHSN Tisza.

amounts to be allowed as well as their ; We are asking the Magj-ars to throw
use. The sort of buds-ct which will be out a leader ^cho was put in expressly

useful to .ill Seci-tlaries of the Treas- '

in the hope of keeping the old fron-

ury ."hc^ld cover both points, and the tiers and making the Allies break their

latter Is little mentioned.

The Secretar>'s budget expectation Serbs. If thfey willdo that we will

Includes nearly five billions of Internal raise the blocjkade and make j>osalble

revenue and .-. little over one-quarter, " the econom c revival of Central Ku-

died. In other districts a tree or two

succumb and the beetle flies on, leav-

ing the rest untouched. But no owner

of a hickory grove sleeps secure, for

he knows that his only safeguard is a

constant watch against the fine cast-

to turn to swimmers and for the swim-
mers to take wings. If this process Is

allowed to go on,'4here will be a peat of

these Irritating and dangerous Insects,

and one far more severe than those of

seasons more Ary.

And not only must all of the new little

lakes and ponds receive attention—be
Ings of the borer, and the Immediate (drained or oiled, that Is—but tho rtclnlty

and merciless sacrifice of every tree

infected. The black walnut is rare Ip

these parts, requiring moist, rich soil,

generally in the lowlands; but it is a
liandsome tree and well worth experi-

ment. Much the same Is true of the

beech. In Westchester County it

sometimes, though rarely, grows wild;

and in artificial plantations, as in tin

ancient and largely abandoned estates

on Pelham Bay, there are magnificent

beeches, a ccnturj' old and more, the

branches of which touch the lawn in a
wide circle about the beautiful trunk.

But it is a difficult tree to establish,

and the bark is always a temptation

to tho Jack-knife sentimentalist, who
ca^^es It with bleeding hearts and in-

itials, which are beautiful, no doubt,
promise tp Slojvaks and Rumanlansand

j ^^ j^e car^-er. but to him alone.

Not only the nut tree itself but Its

fruit has remorseless enemies. No bit

•of every house must be searched for ^«a
conspicuous holders of water. A shigle

old can In a sequestered comer of a back
yard may send forth a continuous pro-
ceasiorv of the Inaecta, and a sagging
leader beneath the caves may be the

unsuspected cradle of thousands.
Householders should remember that in

all probability the mosquito that bites
|

them was bom and reared within a few
hundred feet of where he or, rather, she
does her work. That Is not alwa}-s true,

for by strong winds mosqultos can be,

and sometimes are, carried considerable
distances—perhaps (or milee. These
Journeys, hawever, are always involun-
tary and reluctant, for the mosquito
hates travel as much as a cat does, and
a\-olds It if 'shelter from the wind Is

available. Such shelter usually is avail-
able, and it Is therefore true that, as a
rule, moequitos are of what may be
called home production. They are there-
fore a disgrace to any neighborhood
where they exist, for their presence con-
victs the people living there of either
Ignorance or negUgenoe, and both are
not far from criminal In these da.>'8

PRO-PHILADELPHIA.

Former Resident Thinks Mr. Pen-
nelt Blasphemes a Garden Spot.

To the £<fiter of TSe Xtv: York Timts :

In a letter under the caption " Care-
less Philadelphia." which appears in
your Issue of July 25, Joseph Pcnnell •'»»fd ''fs offore<I "for Information i Mgr. P.iul BnichesI A.rrhhl.h«„ ^
Bt^s fit to knock the good old town, the l^^^'i,"! ^I'i'' e^V?!^"" ^".TnV'"^ °^ ^21^ Montreal, accompanied bC^r^'''"^'''' *
truly typical American city. In a manner
ilUculated to Impress upon your readers
that Philadelphia has gone to wreck and
ruin.

\s a resident of PlUladelphla for the :

Canon AmWrooms of office spH.-o totalling from 700 . Charticr' returned frnm""™ Vu-T'l^tL"'
to 900 square feet in first class office ' st"tn nom^ Franc™ and bTS,^'mUdlng south of the \\-oolworth Build-

; ThI MonsigneuV was ordained 1 frtSt
Jf- A?J,n'°"^ '^'^'L

a similar bonus
1 at the .same time with the p5>eiSdoffer of VMO was made by a man deslr- ' visited his Holiness several »ini.i.hn.ing somewhat larger quarters. I In Rome. The Pop? s^ke much "

RerA estate men say the scarcity Is 1 said of his lovr
*"= ,"''".'"^. ""V™..— .» .c.u.;,,,. Ol .I'luiKueipnia lor inc :

'^o" cmaiu mm Bay me scarcity is i snm, of his love and admlratinn fn.
past thirty-eight yeara, (although since l"',',"?^" ,?' •""ding and that, since

| France and the French people
Tune 1 fhi. v>.,. T ...u. • .«- ... . v

Practically all new .strurture:; now being i _June 1, this jear, I reside In New lork,) erected In the dislri. t are to be the per- Tells How Soldiers Were Boried
I wish most emphatically and unqualt- i"anent businesi- hoi.ie.i of the builders, Wr,n. -.; nno ._
fledly to contradict Mr. Pennell's sweep- i

'*"*'''' " ""'*' Prospect of relief.
"*"» •/^ American soldiers were

i,";.r„rwr- nrr„ .srs ;:: ;mayor calls tale -bunk.-
I

^'^ s.«s-z":.r "' •

facts, Mr, Pennell's virulence and cal

of ths
soldier and covered with a sod of gnn

umnle. are «ilf-apparent In view of the 0«n\e, Schools Will Get ^70.000.000 \^^;,„'"'^'\°^^.J^^^.'^°l°"'l '""Sl"
,'•

r.„. .k.. _itii ^_, . _ . 1
nerron or tlnrinnatl and Sergt. Majorfact that millions are now being expend

ed upon various hnprovements. sych as
building of elevated lines and subways,
boulevards, parkways, extension of har-
bors, *c.
Far from going to wreck and ruin, as

your correspondent would fain have
your readers believe,- Philadelphia is
progressing by leaps and t>ounds and
bids fair to rank among the most l>eau-
tiful cities on this continent

In Next Year's Budget.
j

William D. Holmes of Oneida. N. T.

Mayor Ilyland said jesterday that the '> Colonel Herron was in comman<^ ef

published report that »70,000,<)00 would
|

Iho l.'j.OOO troops, principally pionew
be set aside in next year's budget for I '."'-^"V""''

reglnitnts. whi<:ii buried tie.infantry reglnitnts. whi<ii ^ _
the Board of Education was "a lot of

j ^rSIS'thTswil,^ borde^^'ji^^'^il'irtrsS!
bunk.' "Of the total number of American

! "That stors," said tiie Mayor, — no '
'°''"*'"'

''i""',"\'*-".
*"= '^'J- ".a very smaU

Idoubt was insplreil by a few g. ntlemen ' SrceSr;";^^ inAo'nl?fied™'^^:"h,o°v*4
iwho attempted to run the schools as a I

the bodlws from tho tcniporarv graTe-i
Iprlvate enterprise for their sppclnl bene- ~"' — ... .

r.

To be fit. Having falleil. they Bcek to give
sure, I'hiladelphia is not faultless—and I*''*

Impression among .^tate school °au
what cltv Is' Rut WK1,- .1...1. «... ri».ii

Ithorltles that the schools of this citywnatcltj is. Butwhj single out Phlla- ^re ,ln a fearful muddle. Such is not
delphla and heap up all the mud at her the case. On t!ie contrary, the schools
door? It is not fair, it la not true Mr f'^'^^ being restored to their old-time ef-

Pennell* Peanut atanrie enri i.i..ir K.._' flclepcy. The last traces of Uarj-ism.
ZT 7^' ,^^. „ ,,

^ "'"" "^hlch threatened to rHin our schools.around old City Hall, broken panea in are being eradicated

of a billion of customs. Both are suh- jxipe." .The iMagj-ars have survived
{
of slang Is more graphic than the when sanitary knowledge ought to be a

jcct to modifications beyond accurate the blockade
j

for eight months, and
prophecy. But it seems safe to say while It Is no jdoobt Inconvenient they
that the Republican notion of throwing ' will probably

more weight on customs and less on longer rather than submit to the loss

exci.se will trouble the Republicans of territory in tiabited bjr lately subject

more than It will help the Trea.sur>- or races. As for an
the taxpayers, if the Republicans pro- of Central Ku-ope,'

stand it for while

word •* nut " as applied to a man
whose Intellectuals are wormeaten.
Only constant attention and regular
spra)-ing will insure a crop—no small

common possession.

economic revival

;
matter in the case of trees that often

j

exceed 100 feet In height. We have
'

They Refused
What

They Wanted.

no wish to act as kill-Joy:

< It is decldedly
e h a r a c teristio of
these strange times

that 6,000,000 egg^
in route from this

country to Switzerland have Just been

_. BsiJi Kf.vs pri-;""
"""' '" """'^ "" "'"-•'"»• no*ltlng allowed to spoil In the harbor of Genoa

ceed f.-ir along their present course, vate blockade of the Danube is doing
'^""'^ ^^^ «"»ter pleasure than to be^ because of " disorders " that prevented

llonal right of Congress to declare war Thereactuallyhasbeen Introduced a bill a.s much to hinder that as any with- I

"^"""^ °" authority that the roadside |h«
7'°,'t""

"' ^''" •'••""='<'" ""Ich

and to authorize the use of military proposing cu.stom.^on com and repeal- -holding of foo^ supplies from without, i

""* *"*' *"" ''^ ^"^ "«<1^0« '"^^ " dlsorier.,^"presu^bl)-. " ire" ca'usTj
forces. Mr. Hluhes's reservation inp: the previous offer of^ reciprocity to We also proviso that as soon as the

j^*"**' '" *'" '"°** Practical of possibil- by the scaix;lty and high" price of food,
upon this point is merely a solemn

, Canada. Fancy the relief to the Treas- terms of the armistice are fulfilled—!'^'*"'
^""^ *"^'* «'*™ents of match-

'

and 5,000,000 eggs would have gone not

statement of what everjbody knows
;
ury from a custom on com, of which ' that la, as soo^ aa we are satisfied that

j

'*** beauty and worth. But we aug-
J^'^"''h*,'"'^''^,^'Jf,'rf

'*°"* "'*""'

to be true.
.

i we are the largest producer. Imagine the .Mag>ars will not attack their '
'"^ «rmly, however humbly, that the

j
j^ "ihe"^^ Z^re^deVt'iied for the

His other resenations have evl-
\ the assistance to the reduction of the

, neighbors in the ^ffort to recover the |

'^P*"™*"* ' <>"« for expert Judgment
|
Swiss, perhaps tho Genoese strikers

denUy been drawn with a careful pur- i cost of food *by excluding Canadian ! territory that they will lose under the j

'° ***^" '''*^ *"* *°^ expert control !
<Ud not have a direct and immediate in-

pose to avoid anything In the nature ! foods. The Republicans have discov- ' treaty—we shAll withdraw the troons '
*''"'"«'* »^' '** "^^^ stages. L«t it be i

*•"*"' In- them, but their action shows
. — - ' :

». u«j,n,
, . {plainly enough wliat is the cause, at

nearly everj- window:
S. S. SKIDELSKT.

New Tork, July 2i, 1B19.

Alands Want to be 9wedlah,
Ta tht Editor of Tho Krw York r<mea ;

In the Item In toSay'a paper on the neu-
trallrauon of tha Aland lalands lo tha Baltic ,,,, ,.,,„.,.
I notice a mistake which ought to b. cor-

\ Jj^',,^Tj.,^^\l'\nr^Sj-',.r::}°^.
rected.

ere tbe.v were buried und*^r fire or at
night in shallow graves, Fome with only
six Inches of earth over them. Into
twelve large concentration cemeterlef
and hundred.-; of smaller burying placai
near hospitals.
" The work of identifying each body

was done with the greatest palna. A
commisslonod offlcJ-r c-';rtlfied to ths
Identification of every .•oldlcr. Some-
times we found wrong identification tags
on the bodies and many tlm«s the taca
were misMng. but In each case »«

Premier Orlando and the Peaee Conference
'

" There is an ample school building
program now bcing_ carried on. ana
funds arc available to enable us to con-

,

llnue until the early Fall, when more
;
checked up the. Identifying marli.i with

inoney will be placed at the disposal of the laundry marks on tho soldier's

the builders. President 'vPrall, of the clothing and letters or papers In his

jloard of Kducation. ha? rumiiion senae I
pockets.

alms in view. He wants to have the I

" The largest graveyard is at Romagne,
nohools established on tlje gocd old- where there are 22.0<Ki gr.-tvas, where tha
fashioned basi& of efficiency before the j

Americans who were killed in tha

Argonne and Meuse sectors are burled.

The next largest is at Thiaucourt, whWJ
there are ^..^OO graves of men who fougBt
In the St. Mlhiel and Toul sections. Ths
grave of Lvffberr>- Is there."
Tho work of burying the Amencsa

dead In p<Tm».nent gra\'es was bepm
.May 12. French soldiers and clrillaai

aided in the work, said the Colonel, and

_. , , ! US. Likewise, he will .strive to get aThe pIsa far annexation mads to seat for over>- pupil
' I can't predict complete success, but

by a delegation frem Aland waa not to h*\t ^™ '"''*' ''® *'" '^'' *''" '>*''"• """* "'"'

annexed to rinian,) h.,« »«. s...^_ _,.. . <
receive the support of the Board of Estl-annexea to Finland, but to. Sweden, which ,n,t. Another aim ot Mr. Prall Is to

explains the steps taken by the Swedish
; see that Superintendent Kttlng»-r de-

Govemment In the matter. Out of tho total
' votes his time to the eoaeatlon of the . _

population, male and female I believe mora ' children. Otlier gentlemen connected ' the French people decorated the graves

ih«n 0-. ,«., r«.< ^-^t.^ »«I .. with tlio educational ay.etem who are with flowera after the troops In charge
than Ou per tant- voted for annexation to <,y^pij- Interested In teitt books will have ! of the burying had completed thdr
Sweden, a vote whleb certainly ought to ha« ' to confine their activities to tho work j

work.
been taken Into eonalderaUon by tha Ualtic i

'Or which they are paid. i „ .^ . _.
Commlsalon. n PETEBS i"

^^''' *'"'' "''^ °' "**"' Pol't'""" '" the
]

Prond of American Esglneeri.

sihooas. and we are tired of the at-
, Among the passengers were Major Oea,

1 tempted tyranny of a few men and i .„.,„, „ , -,.. ,.vi T:>_-i„..r V
_,.,_.., ,„ V ,. . Women on the city payrolls who spend |" '"'»"' ^- 1-angfltt, Chief Ensineer of

TottttKd,torofTho!,ewiorkTimea:
ai goo<l j)art of tlvelc time lobbying at the A. K. F. He Is decorated with tha

In your yesterday'a Issos regarding Ihe
' Albany and elsewhere."

I jj. g. M., Is Commander of the Batli,

Aland lalands I. wish to call your attehtlon
; Di-UDnCC f^AI I C UCITnUP ""^ *«»"' ^^^ '^f'"" »' Honor ribbon.

PENROSE CALLS MEETING. • l dont Uk.- to Vag " he .said, "but

Summit, N. J., July 25.

ered that there is much tariff i rail- '. of occupation from the territory which !

*'^*** '"' *" means, but with no iUu-
j

present, of no smaU part of Kuropes
way rates on imports, and are de-

;
the treaty is to leave to Hungary, But ;

"'""" *" *° ^^* *'*''• "* '** Involved, i hunger.

of an amendment to the Treaty. Im-

migration and tariff duties are ex

(-luslvely questions of domestic policy, noiinclng lotver rates for transporta- '

the whole poliit of the objection is the j

^ ''*''* "**"* '* ****'*• *li*n an avenue I

^"^ ^»' U»e eggs have spoiled, the

beyond the interference of the League.
I
tion on a selected list of commodities, dissatisfaction

I
of Mag-ar chauvinists'"' *"*»*•<* '""l •ly'nK- trees.

' ^""Jd'^h^
authorities of Genoa, it U

The Monroe Doctrine is already safe-
;
But the lower freight schedules favor with the amojunt of territory left to

'^'"' maple and tho oak, even the de'red thei^' sale "to the l>est ^>-anI
guarded by th» covenant as it stands;

j
consumers of suth goods as coffee and Hungary, Thje article In The Times p'""- »eldom Impose a burtlen bej-ond lege, " It will be a poor best, one

Mr. HcoHEs merely notes down specl-^i favor factories as consumers of Im- Sunday Magazine by Professor Phujp ' *•>* knowledge of the local amateur, """••l U»a»lnp

ficatlons amply covered by the^general ; ported raw materials

to the fact that a dalagatlon from the Alapd
Islaads presented to the Peaee Conference
a Just plea for annexation to Sweden based
on historic, llnrulstlc. saocraphlc, and com-
mercial (round—and not to Finland. The
people are all Swedea. Then why should
they ask auch a thing aa to be annazad to
nnland when they regard Sweden aa their

j ivim
mother country.; OX-AP* BEDlX
New Vorli, July "6, J919.

I
my officers claim tl.at they tausht the

-

kin

NEW YORKERS' MOTHER 0008E.
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_i ,„ ^ _ „ ~__ _ , i

French engln.ers a lot of new kinks in

Tariff and Revenue Proorgm Before
; railroad building, of coursf many of

W«„_ __j ju.ane \A/mMwtmmA^%, ' Ihc railroads built were suitable for war
ays and Means Wednesday,

, purposes only, but the Fi-n.h m peace

Spectol to The Xew York Timet. ' "nies will be able to utilize much thai

Ift'ASHINGTON, July 28.-On his re-
j 'J,r^^"«en. Edgar^Russell, Chief Signal

to the Capitol today after a < Officer of the A. E. F.. and Brig. Oen.

month's absence, .<5enator Penrose, |
Wa Iter r. McCaw. Chief Sui-ffcon. aUa

Chairman of the Finance Committee,
| ''^y":?f,l%'Z"'rX'''^S:nti, that the peaee

called a meeting of tho committee for Jubilee s'-s.sion of tho Maaoiilc lx>dees

Wednesday, when the revenue and tariff <l'd much to ccrr.cnt the fri.ndshlp h*-

legislative program for this session ot ^^^.^.^^^l^'^^l:^iJ^%t '^
Congres;i will be considered. The Pc-nii- Miixons throughout the world." fa'*

sylvanlan expressed the belief that ' tvillism S. Farmer of Syracuse:. Grana
measures looking to governmental econ- itaBter of thu State of New Ycr<, who
omy would be adopted by Congress. ; returned o« the Ix)rralne accompanlcu
The Senate Committee, he said, would ' by P.obert J. Kenworthy. Grand »;"rj-

co-operate with the Hotiae Ways and I
tary of the Grand Ix>dge of the .^law

Means Committee on ieglalallon along of New York. Those uclegritrd «> '"•

this line. peace Jubilee session attended the peaee

Senator Penrose al.«.o expressed the be- 1 celebration In I'arl." July^ Vr
ll«if that the so-called luxury taxes, ""
written into the Revenue bill
thfe last session of Congress, ^^
rebealed. i

w-lth his wife, form-ii.> i.„.u.,-,» •-;.

"I am glad to note that. Secretary
| y^.^-^'i t^.'^™".!^!:,:'- J^' diu'^ti

Park Bird, chirping to your mate.
Fortune's gifta don't underrate.
Privileged to chooae & home
Any place you wiah to roam, .

.

Authorized to build a neat
'Which no landlord dare molest
From material plenty, free.
MInua luxury tax or fee-
Living costing not,A cent.
Not evicted, lacking rent! •eases ' 'las" states that the
u r, ... ^ ^ i '^l •>* necessary If _„ ...c»

,

Happy Snail ! Though you are slow, ! are In sight for the present fiscal year I

When the war began Arthur VendM^
- -

- '
"
- —.ceT

principle. His first reservation, con-
Marshau. BRiiwK set forth with ad- >

•" beyond his devotion. They have ,

—
The country will learn with pleasure

^
mlrable clearress the stat» of .^Hun- I enemies, and dangerous ones; but in,'

Wall Strsst Too Osar for Library.
ceming withdrawal from the League.

\
that the Secretary expects no trouble garian feeling, although his crifi- comparison to the nut trees thrfy are !

^° "" *'^'^ " *"** "."" ''"*' '*°'*'-
' A oonreapondant who signs himself

The chief dangar Is muter " asks why the New Tork
might be objected to by some of the i in financing the Treasury without clam of It leaves something to be
.Hignatory Powers, since it sets up for

j
more loan campaigns. Certificates of desired. The

the L'^nited States the right to deter-
j
shoi^ currency are to be issued In an-^years to retain

mine whether its Iniemational^ obli- tlcipation of loan installments payable, '

peoples and ti enlarge the extent of
gatlons have been fulfilled at tp^ time

I
and these certificates

,
are to be re- their terrltor:'—which they accom

of withdrawal. That would'be k point
j funded from time to time as conditions ' pllshcd at the

of honor. Mr. HuGHKS*certalnly Aoea are favorable. It behooves the banks
j
tj^e short-lived

not intend that we should claim the
j

to take notice. Nothing could be i May, 1918, one which they would hav
right to withdraw in disregard of hon-

|
suaver than the Sccretarj's suggestion

j
accomplished ft the expen.se of Hefhla.

orable obligations. Nobody would con-
j
to the banks that they lire expected to had they won the war. When they

: atro* kis first reservation In that man- i Uke allotmcnu of certificates. That U I lost, thojt^um(i4-to Kabolti, the som*-

,^*#-:.
-r J> :

Mag>-ars fought four
their power oversubject

expense of Rumania by
Treaty of Bucharest In

Virtually Immune, The chief dangar Is j muuV'-'iiaks why the'New'yorit Putnc
that which strikes into the heart from

j

^b'a'v baa not astabUalted a branch llbrar>'

decaying limbs. Throughout the land,
In tha Ttdnlty of Wall Btreel. Tho subject

,
was considered a nusaber of yeara age, andmany men and some women have Investlgaied. but tbe ht«h rants proTetf pro-

given over tennis, even the alluring i

'^''"'*»- "" "o" »ra ther prohibitive to-

.-r..^!^ ../ .fc. . I. II I I ,.
' *"• *•*•" "• straitened financial conditionexercise of the gtrff links. In t^rder to | „, the library, in both the refer«K>. and

carry an extension ladder through the
woodland and minister with pruning
saw, chisel, and paint-brush to the
noblest of all things that grow, and
the most b«auU|iil,

circulation drpartmetits, makes tiM openlns
of naw brsacbaa Impoastb)*. It la with dif-

ficulty that ths library can maintain the
braachea now open.

X. H. AKOERflON.
Director, The Kew Tork Pablle LJbrary.

Itow Terk. Jaly M. Ul*.

Aa along the path you go,

. Humans still may envy you,
V\"hom no profiteers may " d»,"
Tote your house upon your back-
Hence no roof you'll ever lack I

See the Turtle gase about.
From his turret shell peer out
Mark the'smile upon his face.
" Modem times avenge our raee

!

Thoae who to the scmp consigned
Kin of mine, as gourmets dined.
Vexed, dismayed. I dally see—
.They no pity win from me:.
I am laughing in my sleeve
As tltey fume and fuss and grieve.
Cite some automatic lease.
Wish each landlord might decease.
Janitors aa pirates rate.

Rage at civic laws, and State.
Ha! For shelter let them groan.
My apartment la mine own !

"
^

K. A. VAMMUiQ.

I tiaaed at stuyft, worid's ch.inplon two-mil' psca"

i w "hi be ' bicycle rider, was In Antwerp, BeW,"™r
,
»ouiu oi^

.[,,, ^,, .^ife, form-rly Ix>ui.-a M»ri"!5

..„.^ .....i Secretary h'^rbeeck of Brooklvn. They were heK

,emostri^d^^oS'?r"''?"T V'^ \'?^"' ^^KJ:iytt^
if the revenues thut I

M»r'e Louise. Mrs. ^ -'''I'l' "'''^".i;
e preseht fiscal -rear ' <•»»"« 111 and died on account of the lna_

" said Senator ptn WHty of l.rr hu.sband to secure proper
said senator Pen- medical aid. He was a ri--h man. as

1 on the n<.,<«..<>«. »«- bicycle champions go, he s:.l;l, wh'jn n

;o''w.*«o"'^"r:J'7A°,r «-«s made „ri.soner. but h';.^"n«^
laptora s.saessed him all of his »«•"''

("uring his enforced stay in Antwerp. "'

are to be adequate
rose.

'r I agree with him ^ .„.
economy. Vnleas tho wanton waste and
extravagance of recent years shall ceaKc
and there shall follow a policy of econ-
omy w^lth an adequate budget system,
no revenues, however vast, will be suf-
ficient to meet our needs."
^peaking of the repeal of the luxury

taxes, the Senator ssld :

" These taxes, are based on a vicious
firlnciple, being levied on articles sold
or over a certain nmount, ajid are
easily evaded 3nd difficult to admin-
ister. The Treasury Department of-
ficials were uimninious in urging the
Flhance CommltteV to remove ihtm from
the bill, and the Finance Committee
wsf unanimous in recommending that
Ui*y be atrlcken<.:out. But they • were
gut back In the Mil on the floor- of the
e^ate utidtr a (sapprehenslon in the

closing hours on^he dlseu.ssion of the
bill. ^-

•' A new revenue bill, whene%-er It be-
coiaes . practlcabll to cx>nalder suuh a
measure, will doubtless change very
radically the -taalc principles of the
yreseot law," ^'

uring his enforced stajf i., - -. .

retold the story of mistreatment W/"'
Oermana of the Belgians captured in

Belgian cltlea.

LABOR COMMANDEERS FOOD

Producers at Havre F^orced to StU

- at a Reduction,

HA^'RE, July 2S.—Officials of the F«<I-

erated Trades Cnlons went to the whole-

sale market today and obliged the pro-

ducers to sell them a quantity of^food-

stuffs at prices vao-ing ;from 5 tu 75 V^
cent, under the average market f^"'.

They then took the foodstuffs to one «
the public market places, where inej

wi-re «old :tt coat price. ^
In the excitement arising '">",»

operation a crowd partly pi'laxac *
farm cart laden with produce, and s*

a baker's store.

sM
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JEWS PAY TRIBUTE

TO THEIR DELEGATES

Marshall and His Associates

Praised Warmly for Work

in Paris.
"

T-
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WANT LEAGUE ADOPTEt>

(Leakers at Dinner and Carnegie

Hall Meeting Say Covenant

Should Be Ratified.
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Ix)ul? i!ftr.«hall, fhalrtnajo of tlie

Ajnerlcas Jewish ronKres.1. which sent

thn to the Tcare Conference on behalf

of the Jfws. received la."t nlKht, to-

rether with tho.ec of his associates of

Ibe J^wi.eh dcloEation now In Xew York.

an rnthuslastio w»dcome from the Jews

of New Y^rk. There was a dinner 8t

jjio Waldorf-.V-'torla. where soverul

'^"Jiort fpetihes w<tb made and then Mr.

ilarshall iind his co-doleRatcs wcro
crtete»i at Carnofflc Hall, where. In spite

of the .cwelnring wtathor. more than
4 000 iii'ii. w on-.pn and children had
Cither*-! to liear Mr. MarshalTs report
i,f Ins noik at l'ari.-<.

The .T'»K''» voictd the demand that
the treai.v of ptiuf. including the co-
%enart .: ih>- l.«"asuc of Xationx, mu.st

t^ ratin. I witlioui aniondmenl. Mr.
jjarshai:. Habbl .Stephi'n S. Wl.-^c. Cyrus
\dler. ijIk^ otto Kosal.'iky. and Judge
juila:: \V jl.uk of Clikago praised the
wisdom ai. ! .s.i niixith.v of President Wll-
ton an- ! - <r.iii'k percrption of the
plight "1 II: Jiw.s in Burope. All ref-
v!rnces*!o il*<! i'rt-sident and to the ne-
cfe-slty of the un.atnended ratification of
ii„> :'r:->.>;'_ of ..itior.i were received
vith .•Mi'l't"*'

Jacob H. Sohlff was tht toastma.«ter
s: ;!!>. aum.r. in icpiying to his wel-
(O'nie M'- .Marsh. ill .-^aid he wa-s sure
thai th^- tr»*:it>" wt»uld be ratified beciiu.'^e

i; was r.Kiit. out he thought that the
UTQv ror KJoicifiK woutn nol come until
tio work wa.i lompl.ted. He paid a
trlbut!" to tht; s'.att.«nK-n of Englandr
iranc*-. lial.v. and of tl:^ L'nitod Stat't^s

it,* Ih'-Ir work for tin- Jvws and for tJte

League and ri.r.cludi i by an uppt^al for
leai-e b- twevn th. .I.n-.s of all hind*.
He d*-' lare.i liiat Judai.--m wa.^ not bij^

enougli to p«*rinlt wjlii.n ius i-ank.y in-
ti-rnecinv qviarn 1.-.

• VS.- mu.-it \:\\\K. unity. " he added.
v.'.' u'.ust t;:- to i;n<l.'rstan«l one .an-

ctti'r. ^^^ nni."! tiy to avoiit differences.
If we <io that then our future- is i«ecuri^.

If w»' do not. 1 vr-n thoxitit we have ac-
cmplis-'^ed many other purposes, danger
Hiil lnrk> at tlx- door."

.lu<i>.e .Mack aiis-v.-it-d some oi lite

I rlticifiin.-^ th'ii ha-^ b^fn dirc-<-te<l against
the Jewish del- palioit and deelarea that
jiot one nioner.t from bt-j^nnintj to enij

va.-» therv 1 itk of harmony Jn the dele.
£a:ion.
Habbi \Vi?e. 1 eiix il. Warburg. Dr.

fvrus .Vdl' r. Rabbi V.. II. .Masliansky.
srvi tlir oib.-r .-peak^ rs pointeti out that
the [ironi:.-*.-.'* of I'olan-t ti» firant the
J^ws mino.i; ^ ri^iu.-* meant that alf
n.lnorities ur.- giant.i! minority rlght.^

.ind tnat soon tl.i Kuminian pledges will

b- readv for "ignatiire. ,

.\fr. .Mar.'-hall. who arose amid griat
eppUu-'ii . .said in part, in Carnegie Hall
last night : ....

i-'or the first time " the n.ations of
the world have i*'eognized that. In

eomhion with-jill oth'-r peopj.-.'s. wp are
entltl'd to e(iui.lltv in lavf-artd In fact.

Jor the fir tlir.> we .are accorded
til. ssjime Constitutional rights as are
enjoved bv the majorities in the sev-
(I si' States that h.ave b^.-en carved out
vt the vast diimailt of fcl-a.-stem and
Middle I-:uroj>»* wiiose Oovernnicnts have
K<-n ri constituted. ^Ve have been a.>-

sured not onlv r'ligious, but also ci\ II

and political rights. No differences of
Breed for race or nationality are
t»nccforlh :llow..<i !o weigh In the
S'alc of Ju.eti'C. I-ife and liberty are
»c<.ured to .-.n. The right to employ
one's own h-ngie.se )> eff.^tilhll.v es-

tRbllshed. The desecration of the .Sali-

bnlh I.' proliibilei.;. ijducatioii along
coltural lines is j.niaranteed. These
ritrhTB are voluntnrily'^iJraBted.*'
'They are regard, li as Ipso facto

wrltten'lnto the constitutions of the new
and large States That l^.ave been recog-
uUed. The cb.-ervan.e cf tl)e!>e- cibliaa-

tlor.9 is made a matter yf interna

t

tenel
concern, and the league of Nations has
had conferred- upon it jurisdiction to
protect ard f nforce the riglits secured,
and to adjudicate \\\><r\ any claim pre-
••ntcd in th" •vrnt that these rights
are challenged or q-jestlor.t li. .V new
frlnelple in" intf rnalional law has been
»stab!i.'-h' (1. It has now become an e.«-

tsbllshed principle that any violation of
tie ripliTs of -I; ininorit.c is ria offenve
not only against ihe individuals, but
S^ainst 'the h^wi which controls all the
Cvilized nationsROf the earth.

"Tile trcal.c flf tk-rlin became tnef-
Jective he<ai!se it Was w^antiiig In such
a sanction ;•« that whieh "is to be* found
t. the treaty of Versailles. There was
So inai-hin.'ry ' for toe enforct--m<-nt of
the.e,; fovenants. ' Th'Te was no tcibuaial
lo T^'hi.-h re.so»-t could be had. Tlie cove-
nants were not m'tde matters of inter-
h.'.tlonal concern. Titere was no metho.l
provided for their enforcement in the
•vent of ;ii aetiial or threatened viola-
iSon. ri\jft:'iiion has now mr^de a tre-
mendous ^idi- forward in giving recog-
nition to thi- new principl'-. -and in
creating a tribunal to which app-*al can
be ma'ie for its effectuation 't will

ne\er ngain take the backward .step

whieh ioads to tit" evil i-fglme of .«el-

,
fiihness. v.hic h di-atef.' d its ears to the
Cries and croins of th<- disinherited of

the earth. To overthroi^ Injustice la no
longer nobody's busincA. It has become
everybody's business."

All Minorilles' Keeocnliod. '

•• Althofl^ the Jews who have hereto-
fore walked In the darkness of oppres-
sion are Uie beneflclarlee of thI* Uacna
Charta, l«t It be understood that that
Instrwnenfr applies to all minorities,
whatever, they may be. The Jews have
their part -of «hiji Inheritance of liberty
simply because they are of the minori-
ties who require protection. We would
have failed In o«r duties as meii, we
would have been unworthy of the bless-
ings bestowed, if our voices had not
been rafscd In favor of the emancipation
of the most humble, the most minute, of
the minorities who dwcU In these lands.
Con.itittttlons are not regulred for thb
protection of msijorltle.*. They are need-
ed only by minorities, but Inasmuch as
every livllvldual. whoever he may be.
may at some,,^me be confronted b>'"a
inajortty. the protection of a Constitu-
tion Is of ncxesstty to the interest of
every single iniUvtdual and State."
" I am confident that \ speak for

ever)- true Jew when I say that hence-
torth the Jews of Poland, of Rumania,
of Czechoelovakla, of Jucoelavla. and
of the other now States wlU vie with
their fellow-cltlzens In the eirfort tft es-
tablish but one standard of citizenship
and to cultivate brotherhood. Let U8
forget the nishtmarc of the past. Let It

be Swallowed up by the brilliancy aiid
glory of" the dawning of a new day. It

may be that before tlie sun arises ih
all his glory his face may be shadowed
by many a cloud, but. after' aH. I am
sufficiently optimistic to believe that In
due course the people In the new States
will recognize that the'' Jewish as well
as other minorities who constitute a
part of their populations will prove to
be assets as valuable as those of them
who have taken up their abode on the
bles.ied soil of the L'nlted States have
proven to be to their foster mother."
" It has now become our two-fold

duty to make fuijher sacrifices to drive
the wolf of famine from the door,' where
freedom has entered. One further ef-
fort, but It must be a vigorous one.
must be made for the extension of
adequate relief to the suffering. Tem-
porary relief Is not sufficient. It now
becomes Incumbent upon us to make
careful studies to bring «J)out the
economic reconstruction of the Jewish
communities of Tlajtern Europe. Thai
means their Industrial rehabilitation,
and. as a, necessary Incident, the de-
velopment of the ' resources of the
countri.'» In which they live. This re-
construction mu.Ht not and cannot be
on the b.tsis of charity.
" It must be on a purely business

basis. Kaw .nm-terials. tools. <Te<irts
must be secured for the willing workers
who, without them, would be doomed to
destruction. Influentl.al men In each of
these different States arc prepared to
co-operate, but a large part of the capi-
tal required for this work must be sup-
plied by Ameiican Jewry. I am confl-
<"l^t that not a dollar will be Jeopar-
dized If this work, is conducted along
conservative btisiness llne.s. and our
banker.s and merchant princes may be
relied upon to give -such an Impetus to
"his movement rf will make It unques-
tionably succes.sful. There is no time to
lo.se. It will become Incumbent upon
every man to help In this work, to Invest
in it some of his capital^ to the end that
self-respecting, self-supporting, s*»lf-de-
termlnlng and patriotic communities
may be built 'upon tlie rulr,s 'of the
riast."

aiorrieD.
FAIBCnXt,t>-Tl*NNER,-Mxs. Frank J, Tsn-ner of Ctroto(n, N, v.. announces the mar-

riage of her dsuKhter M»ry Crjusa to
Lieutenant Hoxle .Neale I.HIrchll.1 of NewYork City it Grace Church. Niiw York
City, on .Vclnday. July 28. l(ll»

BAJ,I>AXT1NE
A v.. East

J9ted.

lied.
t-IVINOHTON.—At IXM. Anrel««, Cal , July

22, 191(1, Jessie Shsrot. wlf» of Robert
Uvlnmrtcn, Funeral service at her for-
mer heme. SIM Oitden Av.. on Tuesday.
July 2U. at 8 1>. M.

I-TON.-At Mt. Klico, N. T.. July 36. |«1».
Albert Coinstock. son of Julia C. and
th* late John N. Lyon, tn his Bist year.
Ir'^ln«ral from tb« rvstdence of Dr. and
Mrs. <\. H. M. Curry. *9 Carpentar At..
Ut. Klseo. N. T.. on Tuesday, July ».
at 1:30 r. U. ,

M.\I(KR.—On July ZT. Janwa 8. Kaiur, be-
loved husband of May Maher and aoa. of
Kathrrtne and the lata William Usher,
E^lneral from his late realdeiu!*. 3.730
t'hlchester Av,. Woodhaven, I.,. I., on

^ Wednesday. July 30. at 0:S0 A. M..
thence to St. 'Thomaa'a churcll. Wood-
haven. I,. .1. Imerment Calvary. Auto-
moblla cortec*-

MAri'HRWii.—At Jackeon Mills. N. J., sod-
danly, July IT. ItllB, Fatlane* MatUwws.
formerly of Keyport, N. J., wife of Wltllam

|Matthews and mother of Mrs, Ann Htroul
and Mrs. Kostlna W. Morran. Funeral
from h.rr late home. JacKsoii BAills. K. J..
WrdneaUay, July 30, 19IB. at 2:30 I". M.
Automobiles will meefthe Iraln arriv:
at the ,N'ew Jersey Central R. R. station.
KrHhold. K. J., at 1 P. M.

MAYL.ANDBII.—Moaes. belnvid husband of
Henrietta. Services Meyers , Funeral
Parlors. 238 Lenox Av,. Tuesday, at 10
,-V. M. Interment. New Haven, tronn.

MILLER,—on July 17, at her residence. tST
West inoth at., Mary Kllzabeth. widow
of ttu late Charles W. Miller. F\uienU
i>er%l^ will be hHd at the abov* ad- '

dress^'rdnesday. July 30. at 3 o'clock. I

MlLL}IK18i:lt Dora, (nee Mayer.) on July
'

Si, after a hrlef tllnesa. In her (Wth year.
widow of the late Joseph Mlllhelser and
devoted mother of Mrs Frankle Wolff. '

Mortimer U,. and liannuh Mlllhelser. sis-
I

ter of Mrs. Rachel c^ohen. Mra. A. -Thor-
1

niHii. and Michael Mayer. Kelatlvea and
I

friends, members and aeatholders of Con-
]

sreftatlon Itodeph Sholom and Ceraa I

Frauen Varein are Invited to attend fu-

I

naral services at her late resldencs. 1.4eQ 1

I,exlnston Av., on Thursday, July «.
1818. at tl A. M.

MOSLKY.—At her residence. 139 Otenweod
{

Av,. East Orange, N, J,, Supilay ewitng.
July 27, 1D19, I,avlnla l>„ daiMhter of the
late Matthew and Berena Howard Keelar
and mother of Dr, FYank C Buan and
Kleanor a. and lUehard K Mosley. Fu-
neral private.

MTF-n."!.—At l-oushkeepsve, N. V.. July 27.
lt>r.*. Anne, younKes*. d.i>ii;<liter ot ths lats
Michael J. and Mary .\l>n Myers. Vn-
neral fri>iu the Reformed C'burcb,
'W'Mlncsday afternoon, July .10. at A
o'clock.

PARK —On July 10, William T, Park. Fu-
neral sen-ices at Brooklyn Ueformsd Pres-
byterian Churrn. Monroe St,, near Sum-
ner Av., Tii'-S'lay cv-!'alhs at H o'clock.

R1CHAR1>S'^N'.—On Saturday aftgrnoon. July
M, at her realtie.-u-e, 3'J Ksst 38th St..
Emma tluker, wife of T, Cbealey Rich-
ardson and daughter of the late Peter O.

rAtI,'T —qiKUjnTv- af i:-n..at..». u»«.o a 1 '
«ud Mslvlns l^ockwood leaker. Funeral

•"^j!;-!! :5"'%l'y,'-Je?;m,ir£"^a5?.''^u%': i ^^'^^T.^^Lj^^^^dT^ -''' " "•=*> ^
hand of lal« Ellen Casey and helov-d 1 **• '"torment Woodlawn.
father of- lohn. Harry, Alphonsus, F. ' SADl.ER.—Sunday. July 27, Florence KIcht-
DeSsles. Grrald^ and Victor. Funeral i ln«alo Sadler, beloved wife of ('rf^onr«

-;AJt his late realdenea, eoi

"% loio i.l
Orfnge. N. j.. on Jul)

at, IBIO. M.v. Henry W. Ballsntlne l>.n
. husband of Mrs. Man- E, Ballsntlne.

Funeral sertlees from First Pres»iyterlai.

T^>"'^^\'"°f~'''«''' !<- •» •>" Wednesday
iVii i?...»'X

*'^ P- >» Interment In
Bloomtleld (Benietorr.

;
BATKS.-^uly 27. Carrie Wheeler, beloved

,

wife of Tlomaa n. Bates and lo\in|!
mother of Mrs. D. (Flerapce) Reed anit
«rs, H. L (Edna) Goff, In her <Wh

- i!."- SrC'**" "t ber late residence, 30
„ '.T* '.?'"> •"- •>» Tuesday. July 29. at l

» I . M. I ntermetK prlvati-. UverKra^n
|Cemetery, Vednesoav, July ,10. attenoon. i

1 BOLLMEYKR,--c>n Sundav. July 27th. 1919 i

In his 7()«h year, Albert H., dearly l-iove.! I

husband of Josephine tnee Bohlen) and:
rather of Ahnto u. Wlcfamann and Henry I

. J Bollmcvcr. Fnneral service Wednesday
I

morning at fl o'clock at hia lata resi-
dence. (Ctterokee Avenue.) between
Fulton St, ind Hillside Av.. Hollls, L. 1.
Please oailt flowers. Interment private.

'. BRANDT.—Pa\ I'd; beloved husband of Mao'.
(nee Kombaik.) dear father of Leo, Bvlvia
and Herberi, and dear brother of Sam.
-Services at Meyer's l^OTeral Parlor. '.-28

l,en<ui Av,. Tuesday. July 20. 2 I>, M,

I
BUCK.—At WInterton, X. Y. on .Sunday.

July S". 191 », BemanI Buck, husband of
Anna Buck, (nee Laimken,) and sou of
ine late Ernest Buck.y formerly of 3.1-4

Rl«r et.. ];Ioboken. N. J., In his 3»lil
year. FuneHal s<tvIc.< will l»- held at |0s
late home. 3J N'orth 22d s; , Kast Orange,
no Tuesday Bvnlng. July 29. at 8 o'clo<:k.
Train leaven Lackawanna station, Ho-
hoken. at SJOO P, M, for Ampere station.

i
interment St Lutheran Cemetery, I»iut

I Island, leaving the home at 11 :30 o'clock

j
Wednesday biomln«.

I
BULL.—At Yorjkers. K, Y., on Monday', July

I 28. Julia ^nn Bull. In her B3d year.
i

l-'uberal service pdvate, at the r**sldence
of her son, Hen..» M. ISuU. 4lie South
Broadway. Vonkcrs. Wednesday evening.
Interment (greenwood C:einelcry at the
convenience of ths family

CAR.STARPHEN-.—Onsy. Lying In .la'e.
("CAMPBELL FUNERAL CHURCH.
Broadway g nd (jHth St

CARTLEDC.E.-ion July 24, suddenly, . of
pneumonia. In Lo.s .Angeles, Cal.. Isabella
Falkner. eldest dauehter of the lata John
and Annie i;. C^artledge. Interment at
Creenwood Cemetery. Notice of funeral
later.

mm
X

from late residence. 2.3i«9 (irand Con-^
course, Reiulem mass Wednesday, July
30, 10:30 o'clock. Our Ladv of Mercy
Church, Mirlon Av,, Fordham, Please
omit flower 1.- Blnghanuon p^>ers please
copy.

lanftrThe Rev. Dr. Henry W. BallanfTne.
The Rev. Dr. Henry 'W. Hallantlno.

T.-) years old. of (101 Park Avenue; East
Orange. X. J., died ycstcrtlay at his

I'.omc >f heart olsea.sc. For »eve.-8l
ytars Dr. Hallantlne was a missionary
ill India, and then bciasne pastor of th?
First Presbyterian tTh-jrcIi at Maiietta.
Ohio,, and Later was pastor in. Bloom-
field, X, ,1,, and In Baltimore. '

Hotel : - i
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7%« Greatest Sporting

Goods Store in the World

Madison Arenue and 4Stk SL,

New York.

TAHHANY lEADES

. DEFY HEARST

Coattmaad frvm Pac* I. Calmma •.

Yellow Legs
and

Kil-Dees

<^

^- -1

Snipe are tripping nimbly

along the sands—the first sign

that Sununer is migrating.

Within. a fortnight yellow

legs and golden plover will is-

sue their challenge to hunters.

Then in quick succession

comes the call of the woods for

each class of sportsmen:

Snipie, Ix)ng Island, August 16.

Bear, QuebecAugust 20.

Bailbirds, New York, September 16.

Ducks, NewBrunsn.-itk, September 1.

Sheep, Wyoming, September 1.

Moose, Quebec, September 1.

Elk, Idaho, September 16.

Moose, Maine, November 1.

Parties and individual hunt-
ers are outfitting—the season

will be the greatest in years.

Complete eauipment for

even.- tj-pe of lowland, highland

and big game shooting, assem-
bled from long experience, is

available without delay at the

"Greatest Sporting Goods
Store in the World."

Maine Fishing Now-^
Waiting for the Moose

Write for BookUi
on IVomen's Camp Clothes

dbercrombic
& Fitch Co^

Ezr» II. nub, FrMUcBt,

Madicon Arenne and 45th SL,

New Yoric.

"Where the Blazed Trail

Crosses the Boulevard"

been on the bench long onouK<> >nd thmt
tt wui time be eavo way to some one
dae.
" Up to last Friday there waa^no op-

posiUon to Juitlce Newburier. The
momlnc •par* ara In error In saylns
that Jvutlce Ne^burBer hajt only two
years to serve bt-fore retlrlna under the
70-year aae limit. Mr. Newburfer will.

be e« yrari old In September. If I re-
call the clrcumstancea righUy, Ju(tlce
Wlllnrd Bartlett was renominated when
he wa# only one or two years imder the
a«e Itinli, and the same thine wa.i true.
I think. In the case of Justice Gllder-
leeve. I don't know why Justice New-
buryer was not renominated, but I have
my own oplninn about It."
Asked If he thought Justice Newburxer

would conUnue as the Republican nom-
inee, Mr. Stem said:
" Justice Newburirer la the only one In

a position to say w:iather lie will stand
as the Kepublican caocldata to succeed
himself."
Justice Newburger has ser»'ed on the

bench in New York for twenty-eight
years. He w^as elected a City Court
Judge, taking office on Jan. 1. 1891.
He served five years when he was
elected a Judge of the Court of Gen-
eral ScsalonK. taking office on Jan. 1,

liM. He was elected a Supreme Court
Justice In 180S, taking office on Jan.
1. 1909. Under the law a Judge who

has served twefty-five Ttn Is •Uglbl*
for appointment as an onlclal referee on
the recoounendatlon of the Appellat*
UivUIon. It wB said yesterday that U
was the Intention of members of the
Tammany organisation to obtain such a
dtfslgtiatlon for hlra. He was Indorsed
ior renominatlDD for Supreme Court
Justice by the lB»r Association of Naw
York City, by I the New York County
Lawyers' AKsdciatlon. by the Bronx
Bar .Viwociatlon, atid by tho « omen
l-awvers' Association. t:nder the rule

atlop'ted some llmo ago by DeipocraUc
and Republican leaders to establish a
non-partisanship arrangement in the

nommatlon of Judges who have served

efficiently, the Slepubllcan <^»unt> Com-
mittee of New; York recommended Ws
renomlnatlon by the RfPubltcan or-

raniiu.tlan onl* tost week. Samuel B.

kS^ ChiSSnaT of the Reoubllcan

c^nly- Commie., wl"
"."^--^^TiUi'

•,e was completely »"'^''*<l,
»' J*^

many's action i in refusing him a r«-

"•• ThfRepublican Executive Commit-
tee d^ldJd to designate -IVf^r^r^^T.SSI"
ger because he Is on e"'^'*"^ -lu^ge.

fomoletlng a full term on the bench.

;Sd Mr"Koenl,.„ [i^^^-^l'^^ 'tlftl
that Tammany, Hall did not »«« .»" to

re?oimi^ the principle that an efficient

J^dire Is entitled to a re-election regard-

lew of party, the Republicans have no

th^ueht of chinglng their designated

«c°k"fJo "eliml;^ Ju.Uce N^jbu^".'^
Irnln Tntermyer Is 3S > *»" "'j?!-,^*

son of Samuel Ipntermyer and a member
of the law flni of Ouggenhelmer. Ln-

DON .
!

McGibbon & Co»
3 West 37th St.

ONE DOOK FROM FIFTH AVENjUB. .

IMPORTERS SINCE 1866

THRIFT
Here is an opportunity for the v

thrifty to effect a saving."

20% REDUCTiqN
on all

WILLOW FURNITpRE
Settees—Cliaise Longues—Arm Ciuurs

Side Chairs—Tables—DesM
Dressers—Taborettes

; i*
" Lamps

'. STORE OPEN A. M. TO S I". Jl.

McGIBBON FORQUALITY

Many parties outfitting here
are leaving now for the Maine
fishing, intending to remain for

I'ne shooting season.

An excellent opportunity for

a six weeks' vacation in the Big
Woods.

Full information, as well as
equipment, furnished by our
experts.

Just Returned from RentiVig

Grands,' ^SSO'^"

Players^ ^325 "'

Uprights, noO %
Including Steinway^

Knabe, Weber, Eranich

& Bach, Etc.

Payments Arranged only 4 nj. 8 in. long.

MMHUSHEK 37 WST 37th ST.

Tel. Greelej 976,977

ADVBHTIKEMKNT. ADviMJTIgKJTKNT.

Guns, Ammunition,
Decoys aiid Hunting

Clothes

Largest variety in the world
cf standard .^porting guns.

Specially complete assort-
ments of shotguns— Parker,
Smith, Fo.\, Winchester and
Remington.
.^mong the rifles.Winchester, Retn-

ington. Savage.
Every po:7u!ar American make and

all the foreign guns now available.
Specially recommended loads for

every kind of game— all sizes of sport-

ing a,rid targt-t cartridges.

Junior trap-shuyting outfits, for be-
ginners.

Snipe decoys - and decoj-s "for all

other game bird-s.

Clothing and y)0ot3 for hunters, gun
cases, cartridge bags and belts, game
bags, hunting knives and revolvers.

ha luid be«n conitanOy In practlc* be-
fore \b» Appallste UtvlBlon of th« 8u-
pmne Court and the Court of Appeals.
H« UvtM St 4MI West E^rl Avenue. !
mjiiTied, uid haa thre« children. He U
a member of the NaUonal Democratic
Club and tho New York Countt
l.Awyer«' Auoclatlon. If elected be will

be the younKxt man to alt on the Su-
prwne Court bench In New York.

••
I have nothing to eaj- rcpu-dln* my

dedrnatlon," «ald Mr. iTntermyer jrea-

tardity, " except that I will accept It

with pleasure. Healdea that I <)on't

think I have anything to »&y at thU
Ume."
UndlsffuUed pleasure was evinced by

all the Tammany district leaders over
what they term the elimination of
Heajrat from the Tanrunany oncanlsatlon.
Hearst's lieutenants had demanded from
Murphy that James A. Allen be -re-
nominated for City Court Judse and
that Supreme Court Justice Kobert L..

Luee be refused a renomlnatlon under
threat of an attack upon the Tammany
ticket by the Hcarei newspapers.- it
was also said that Hearst wanted Her-
bert R. Llmberj named for a Supreme
Court nomination. Murphy was alarmed
by the threats and sOugbt to conciliate
the Hearst crowd. He adjourned the
KsecuUve Committee meetInK several
times before the district leaders took
matters Into their own hands and voted
unanimously to have nothlns to do wlUi
Hearst.
' We've got Hearst down and now Is

the time to keep him down," said one
leader. " Hla present attacks upon Gov-
ernor Smith are Indetenstble and now
Is the time to ret rid of him for (ood."
1^ J. O'Reilly, poUUcal representaUve

of Mr. Heamt, Issued this statement
after the meeUnc:

" I can say for Hebert R. Llm-
berf, who Is out of the city on vacation,
that he will vote for J&stlce Newbur^er
and support him for re-election In every
way possible, on any ticket, party or In-
dependent.
" And I can say for Mr.- William Ran-

dolph Hearst, who Is out of the city on
vacation, that he will vote for Justice
Newburger and support htm for re-elac-
tlon In every way possible, on any
ticket, party or hufependert."

It was said yesterday that, In fflvlns a
reason for the refusal to renominate
Justice Newburgfr, Mr. Murphy had
said the Justice was too ill, and that
the Justice bad siven that excuse when
he bad been asked to come to New York
for a consultation, but the Justice's
friends, on the other hand, asserted
that while it was true that the Justice
was 111 at times, It did not Interfere
with his work and that Mr. Murphy was
(,'nly looktnc for an excuse to turn him
diwn.
Robert L^ I.Aice, who was designated

by Tammany for the only other vacancy
on the Supreme Court bench, was ap-

I pointed a Justice by Governor Smith to
! succeed Clarence J. Shearn. He was
fcrmerly a Justice of the City Court
bv appointment and was defeated for
election. He was also ("Hiief Judce of
the State Board of Claims.
James A. Foley, the Tammany dpslynee

for Surrogate, is the present Democratic
leader of the St.ite Senate, havlne been a
Senator for eight years and previously
an Assemblyman ior six years. He was
Chairman of the legislative committee
which Investigated telephone rates and
brought about the reduction to ."5 rents
for local tel<'phono messages. With
Governor Smith and Justice Robert F.
Wagner, whom he succeeded as minority
leader of the Senate, Senator Foley has
been for several years one of the active
young men in the 'Tammany organiza-
tion, and at present is Chairman of the
Tammany Law Committee.
Thomas T. Rellly in a Major In the

6»th Infantry and served with hl.'< regi-
ment, the lasth Infantry, In the war.
He is a former member of the Assembly.
Is 37 years old. and a graduate of New
York University. He was wounded In
the war and wps awarded the Distin-
guished .Service Cross for valor.
Louis Wendel was formerly an Alder-

man, and was appolnte<l District 'At-
torney by Mr. Swann three years ago.
He has practiced law foi; twenty-five
years.
Joseph M. Callahan Is County Clerk

of the Bronx. He was formerly a mem-
ber of the Assembly, and was minority
leader In that body.
Richard H. Smith, now a Justice of the

City Court, was expected to be desig-
nated, having been recommended by the
Republicans for re-election. He was
elected a City Court Justice ten yearn
ago as a member of the Cleveland
l)emoi;racy. James X. Allen, the other
candidate turned down by Tammany,
was .a member of Hearst's Independence
League.
Should Senator Foley leave the Sen-

Hte. a vacancj- will exist In the minority
leadership of that body. 'While Senator
Foley was ill last Winter Senator Jame»
3. Boylan acted as leader, and It Is
expected that there will be a contest for-
leadership between Senator Boylan and
Senator Jnmea J. Walker.
Rol>ert L- Moran, chosen as Tam-

many's cftndMate f»>r President of the
Hoard of Aldermen, succeeded Alfred E.
Smith when the latter was elected Gov-
ernor.
County Clerk William F. Schneider.

Chntrman of the Democratic Fusion
Committee In 1917, and leader of the
Cleveland Democracy which brought
about the nomination and eiection qL
Justice Richard H. Smith to* the CIt.
Court bench In 19011, said yesterday that
he would discuss Justice Smith's plans
with him when he came to the city to-
day.
" 'While I have no authority as yet to

speak for Judge Smith. I feel confident
that, since the nomination for the City
Court bench will be decided at the pri-
maries. Judge Smith will enter the
Democratic primaries as a Democrat.
He has already been chosen s^' the Re-
publican candidate at the primaries In
accordance with the principle of re-elect-
ing worthy Judges to office."

It was stated yesterday that the Bar
Association would work actively for the
re-clectlon of all the Justices who have
been refused the support of tlie Tam-
many committee.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrlTlnc Bilyers may register In this celamn by tslephonlng Wftrant ie»».

JOHN N. WILLYS
President of the Willys-Overland |Company,

manufacturer of the Overland Automobile,

DENIES THAT HE OR
ANY OF THE COMPANIES
WHICH HE CONTROLS

are or ever have been interested in the stock of

the Overland lire Company or its business and

affairs, and that any of the prodqcts of said

Overland Tire Company are being handled by

or through the Willys-Overland Cil)mpany, or

any of the interests controlled by him. i;

<^C
HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
<TURKISH
BATHS c\EyE}f kinds o{

electric

*lw» r»'

(including gal

hydriatic).

Men's bath

women's daily (except

a. m. to 7 p. m.

Manage, manicuring, chiropody,
etc. Highly expert operiitort.

Tor Sew Yorkers, loo

special

:nts

vanic and

treatments

open;

Sunday) lo

ti

Burlaps Prices Withdrawn.
Due to the unusual situation in the

T>rimary markets, sellers of burlaps here
argely withdrew prices yeaterJay.
Eight-ounce " 40s " wer« nominally
quoted at U to 14^ cents, with lUH-
ounce goods of the 'Same width held
at 10 cents. The excitement seems lu
be due in good part to the high cost
of jute, which la quoted In London at
the record level or 63 pounds, sterling,
per ton. The Calcutta market was de-
scribed yesterday as having " gone
crazy," and the same was true of
Dundee. At the latter price tne pres-
ent price of heavy wide goods Is only
oue-haJf penny under the maximum war-
time level established by the Brittsn
Government. That price was 9«4 pence
per yard for lO^-ounce, torty-lnch
goods, while the current figure Is Ha^
pence. The lowest price touched by
these goods following the signing of
the armistice was 6^ pence.

ABERDRKN. B. D,—OlwtB. Aagel Co.; Miss
Ovlu. Miss A. L. n»«, reai»y-t»-»eaf; 41

I'nion Bauars.

AKRON, oiiis.—L. O. r*«*rmaa Oo. : Oeorge
H. Oonn, grtwral mdsc. : US W. Ud.
ALaASY. N. T John O. Mysrs Co. ; 'W. A.
Plndlay, coals, sulu. <ralst>: 330 5th At.

ALLENTOWN. I'tnn —Zolllngsr-Hamed «3o.

;

E. H. Hollsnbaeh. carpMs: Pennsylvania.

ALTtXJNA. Psno.-W. r. Gabls k Oo • '^

U. Harrta »rt goods: ao Bth At.. H*raJ4
8auar«
ALTOONA. Ponn.—'W. V. Oabls: Mr. Wl«4-
ntr. rsrpcts: !*> Bih A». _
ALTOO.N'A. Ponn.—Wm. F. Oabia * Co. ; R.
D. Oabla. dO' goods; 230 6th Av.
AMERU'CS. 0».-B. 8. Ksassl. Jobs 8am-
nier drossta, R. 80J, l.ITO B'way.
ANnKRHO.V. Ind.—liannrr Store; J. J.

Hlrrh, Pall coats, suits, drsssea, waists:
«7 W DStti
ANOOIj^. Ind—J. Stelfel Sons; I^ O. meltei,
roady-to-wvar; Panns>i\-ania.
ARDUOItB. Okla.—Koaenihal's; E. M.^Raff-
man, dr>- (ooda: 1.180 B'way: Oreat North-
em.
ATHENS, Oa—Michael Broa. : M. Q.
Michael , hosiery, gluvaa, furnishing geeda;
1,190 Itroadway.

A'niE.NS, Oa.—Uavlson a Nlcholaon Co.; A.
H. Dat-taon, general mds*. ; 103 UranO.
ATUANTA. (la—Ogua. RablDOWlch A Oflua
T. r. Oarry. mllliliery; S3 W. 3»th.
ATUANTA, Ua. — Rarcbanan'a: Miss E.
Barrlianan, mllltaary : Pennaylvanta.
ATLANTA, Oa—J. M. High 4 Co. : W. H.
Brittain, man'a furelahlng goods; A.
Kahanow. draaa gooda, ailka; l.ltO Bw'ay.
Al'Qt'BTA. M».—J. D \Vbll« a I'o. : J. L.
Halnas. houaefum. goo>ta: 23 K. Mlh.
AUniSTA, i;« <'. ll. achneldar 4 Bro. ; C.
H. achnatdar. dry gooda: 1,141 B'way, Qraat
Northam-
aAX-TIMORE—a. Cehan-* Bona; S. Cobaa.
womon'a dreasae; Paanaylvanla
BALTIMORE—<loodwln 4 Krwln; J. A. Er-
Win. r^irpats: l*ark Av.
BAL,TI.MonK—B<rnhelm«r Bros.; J. E. Bark,
silk, cotton waiata. chlldraa'a dresses: 470
4th Av.
BALTIMORE—Amariean Wholaaala Corpera-
tlor. (Baltimore Bargain Houaa;) O. M.
Eytlngn. millinery, rlbboas: .1M 4lh Av.
BALTlVlORIy—KIaln. Moffatt Co.; H. H.
Green, cotiun pleoa gooda; 1,270 Broadway.
BALTI.MORB—Barraah Na«- fltyla Shop: F.
Barraah. coata, aulta, draasaa, waists; 38
W. 25th.
BALTIMkRB—N. Hambunar 4 Co. ; J. Ham-
burger, draaa matarlaJa; 1,*T0 B'way; Paon-
aylvania.
BAI.TlMORTi—8. Cehen 4 Sons: B. Cohan,
cloaks, suits, fura; 1S5 W. SSth.
BALTl.MORK—American TiVholaaala Corp.,
Baltimore Bargain House: V. M. Oerman.
neckwear; 354 4th Av.
BALTIMORE-Floraaca 'W. McCarthy Oo.;
H. lUtiar. (anev noiiona : MM B'war.
BAY CIT1". Mich—Hawlay D. O. Co.; Mlas
M. E. Ward, raady-to-waar ; Maria An-
toinette.
BtACMONT, Texas—E. Greentwrg. ready-to-
wear; 37 W. laih: Pcnnaylvanla.
BLVailA-MTflN. N. Y —Blnghamtoo V. Q.
Co ; A. Whltelaw, general merchandise;
P^nns5'l\-anla. "

BlNr,HA.MTON, N. T.—The Morton Co.-; F.
F Monon, Jobs wash draasaa . Fall dre aaaa;
McAlpln.
Bl.VGHAMTON, N. Y.-Hllls^ McLean *
Haskins: 'W. M. McLean, rugs; Mlaa E. A.
Dodgf. nillllnery; Mlas A. Handrlck. Mrs.
lx>vrland. ruala, aulu, waiata: Colllngwood.
niRMINOHAM. Ala. — Llohtar Jobbing
Houa«; Mr. I^lohtar. ladles' raady-to-waar.
notloiia. I*vnnB>lvanla.
BIX>lMrN(iTO.S, Ind.—Bander Clothing Co.;
C. C Bender, clothing; Atxrdaen.
BOONA'II.LK. Mo.—H. T. CuxaJl 4 Co.; H.
T. Zutak. rugs, leather goods, toys, tl
mriae. ; t'otnmiHlora.
nORTON—Talbot Co. ; Q. A. Macombar,
pleco gooda ; 1900 &th AT.
BOSTON-Shattuck 4 Oraen Co.; H. C Dun-
bar, rkahliig; Manhattan.
BOSTON—<.i. A Sawyer 4 Co.; H. 'W. Bex-
ton, fum. gooda .

Coinmodora.
BOSTON—The Ollchrlat Co. ; basement buy-
ers, A. Cohen, jobs ailk drrss's, bathing
aulta, chlldren'a dr«as<-a: MIsa Kaltaer.
tiouaa dreaaea. ooraeta. braaaiaraa. lafanta'
wear ; Mlaa Rice, knit underwear, hoatery

;

Mr. Lowcnberg, men's, boys' furn. gooda.
clothing; Mlaa Font, millinery : 200 8th Av.
BOSTO.V-Wm. Laavena Co. : J. A. CoUlns,
furniture : Pennsylvania.
BOSTO.N—Harris Co.; A. Karris, cottons
goods; Broatell.
BOMI'ON—Wm. Fllena'a Pons Co. ; Mlaa Mc-
Kevltt. mlasea' lnexpeni>iva dreaaea: Mr.
I\ist. aatln, aerga dreaaea, Mlaa O'Kaete,
mlasrs' coats; A. Miller, men's hosler>-,

basement buyers: Mr. Oildberg, man'a fum.
goods; Mr. Lavlnx. aklrta; Mlaa 8ween«y,
rollUnery: Mr. Tobev. ahora; Mr. Wln-
ehasiar, waiata: Mlaa 1. Callaghaa. silk.

muslin under%^-ear. Mr. Itlng, ladlaa'.

mlasee' dreaaea: '22o 5th Av.
BOBTO.S'—Jordan Marah Co.; Mrs. Mabonry.
mlaaes' draaxa. allk drrases ; C. H. Kurd.
women's hosiery,' knit underwear; C. L.

Wentworth. i-tatlonery, '.eathor goods: Mr.
Rosa, repreaenting tl. H Uuest. houaa furn.
gooda: K. A. Burdlck. woman'a eoata.
•klrts; r. E. Rugglfs. mlaaea'. chlldren'a
hoaiary. knit undarwa»r; H. T. Conwar
men'a hata, youtha' clothing: Mlaa McCsulay.
women's atout apparal; R. I. Trtmbla.
women's, children's cotton underwear: J. A
Belyea, women's nackwaar. belta; 4tt 4th

BUFFALO. N. T.—n. A. Meldrum Oo.; B.

A. Foster, coats, aulta; 404 4th Av.
BUKKALO, N. Y.-Wm. Ilangerar <:*.: A. J.

Kmton. bath robes. houa« coats. Ixiy'a furu-

goods, clothing, ahoaa: C. D. Hyan. electri-

cal goods: 2 v!. 37th.

BCFFAIX), N. Y.-J. N. Adam 4 Co.; MIsa
L. I.,aekal, ribbuna: '2 W. STth.
Bl'FFALO. N. v.—H. A. Meldrum Co.; B,

A Footc, rsady-to-wear: 404 4lh Av.
BCFTAIX), N. Y—Queen City Credit CHoth-
Ins t'o. ; B. Frohman, coata, suits, waists:
4SO 4th Av.
BtTRLEY, Idaho—Oolden Rule: W. A. von
Englen, ready-to-wear: Pennsylvania.
BUTTE, Uon.—Synions D. G. Co.: W. 8y-
mona. piece gooda; 141 Bth At.

CANANDAIGty.A, N. Y.—fanandalgua D. O.
Co.; N. O. Lynch, ready-to-waar: Prince
Oeonr*.
CANTON. Ohio—Stem 4 Mana Co.; H. S.

Mann, millinery, ready-to-waar ; Brastall.
CANTON. Ohio.—The 4tleln 4 Haffalman Co. ;

Mlaa M. K. Kuhn. W. B. Alllaon, raady-to-
wear; l.j4tha"?.

CAPE CBARLB*. Va.—W. B. TTIlson * Bon.
Inc. : J. W. Wllaon and Miss C, H. Wagner.
ready-to-wear, piece goods. Infanta' war;
Colllngwood.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jows.—Tba Kllllan Co. ; I.

R. Htava, genera, mdae.: 103 Grand.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.-^bney-Barnea Co^
R. W. BhaTar: notions, fur. goods: 60
Worth.
CHATTANXXMA—Miller Brqa. Co.: J. C.

Kandarson. A B. Jamlesoh, men's fum.
gooda. clothlag: 1.190 B'way: Imparlal.

CHICAOO—Kuh, Nathan 4 Flahar Co.: *.
Buxbaum, piece goods; 3 K. 2Sd.

CHlCA(TO—Scara, Roabuok 4 Co. : H. Fel-
aenthal, baby merchandise: lis 5th Av.

CHICAOO-G. B. Frtand, raady-to-wear.
mllllnary; 1,133 3'way.
CHICAtSO—Hlreh,.Wlck»rlre Co.; 'Wni. Hop-
klns6n, place goods: IM) 6th Av.; Sherman
Square.
CHICAOO—Ohaa. Kaufman 4 Broa. : A. C.
Kaufman, placa gooda; 300 Bth Av.

CHICAOO—Larrni 4 Co. ; A. H. l*mm, pleea

gooda: 2I» »th Av. .

CHICAOO—Majestic Oarmant Co.; ft A.
Lav7. aklrtlngs; Breslln.

CHlCAOO-Para.-nount HA Worka; I

Balaflaky, ladlaa' straw, fait haU; Mon-
tloallo. _ .CHICAOO—Croft 4 Reed Co.; C. A. R«)l,
carpets: Commodore.
CHICAQO-Marahall Field A Co.; M. White.
Man'a clothing; 1.107 B'way.
CHICAOO—Da Roae; Mr. and Mrs. De Rose.
mllllnary : S30 Riverside Drive,
CHICAOO—J. P. Priaod, cloaks, aulta, furs;

135 W. Sith.
_ „ „ ^CHICAOO—Caraon. Plrla. Beott 4 Co : B. B.

am, glovaa; W. O. Spoerl. hosiery, knit
underwear; 4C4 4th Av.
CHICAOO—Sears. Roebuek 4 Co.: C; A.
Ellaaaen, allverwarr; V.. S. rarrlsh, sllka,

JTass goods: R. O. Rundqulat. house dressea:
Its Rth Av.
t?HICAOO—C. A. Btevena » Bros.; Miaa B.
Collins, misaea' aulta. dresses; MIsa M.
Mas, aklrta; A. Hultliulst, ready-to-»-oar

:

40 K. 22d.
CHICAOO-Mandal Broa.; L. Mandel, wo-
itiena hecltwear. ribbona. TelllBga: B. Man-
del, laces, cmbroldarlea, trlmmlnga: 13
E. 2Id.
CHICAGO—Weber'a Dept. Store; A. Lxvin.
coata. suits, dresses: ' CHarldge.
CHICArXi—Wheeler 4 O). : O. 'Wheeler.
roady-to-wear: 1.133 B'way.
CHICAGO—lith Street Store; J. Simon, ho-
aleo, underwear; C. 8. Mayer, clothing;
Mlaa S. Speok. millinery: 1.133 B'way.
CHICAGO— L. Klaln, Inc.; U, Popper. Miss
Jester, ready-to-wear; W. Wefnateln. neCK-
wear, ribbons, handkerchlefa. Jewelry, laces.

allvaiware; Mlas Hyman, muslin underwear.
Infanta' wear; Mlaa Oppenhelm, millinery;
Mlaa Kahn. «lovc«. 1,133 B'way.
CHICAGO—So! Klein; L. Nedorman. lace
ctirtalna, ruga; P. Oatertag, men'a funi
goods, undenvaar: Miss M. Speck, milli-

nery; G. W. Langhagen. notions, holiday
goods, art llnena, hosiery, neckwear; )'.

Friedtander, men'a, hoya' clothing: L, Klein.
mualln underwear. apix>na. glrla' dreaaea

;

1,13.1 R'wav.
CINCINNA'rl—Ogua, Bahlnowlch 4 Ogua: A.
Bloderman. millinery : 86 W. SSth.
CINCINNA'n—H. 4 S. Pogue Co.; H. R.
Rogara. ahoea; E. Gauapohl. rugs, carpets;
Mlaa Zlnn, coraeta, underwear; 3M 5th A v.

CINCINNATI—Alma A Doepko Co.; Miss
A. M. Sundmaker. millinery; "SSO B'way.
Holland.
CI.EVELAND—Aroea Co ; L. S, Walnatetn.
fura; ll« W. »3d

CLEVEIjANIJ—Pollock, Belman 4 Co.; A.
Pollock. cToaklngs, sultlnga; Cumberland.
CLEVKLA.VU-Balley Co.: B. Knlppenberg,
boya' clothing: 87 W. »th.
CLBVEI^ANl"—Kline Bros.; Miss Nichols,
dresaaa; 4tM 4th Av.
CLEVELAND—Kedalla (3o. : F. T. Kedalle,
dreaa gooda: Imperial.
CLEVELAND—May Co,; L. Moskowlts. Jobs
muslin underwear. t)aaeraent : 87 W. 2«th St.

CLE^'F.LAND, Ohio.—M. H. Kangeaaer Co.;
R. Kangesaar. fur coats, dresses, skirts,
coats; McAlpln. i

CLEVELAND, Ohio.—Bell Cloak Co. ; H. A.
Letdncr, coats, aulta, dresses, skirts, and
waiata; McAlpln.
GLEVKLAND-rFashlon Apparel Co.; R.
Spero, ready-tp-wear : Breslln.
COLl'MHCS. Ohio—Union Co.; Mrs. B. tVar-
der, underwear: lift W. 33d.
COLUMBUS. Ohio—Pelbia Broa.; J. C. Fel-
ble. women'a. children's ready-to-waar;
Mrs. M. A. Goggana, children's wear; 113
W. 31st.

Contlneeil on Page Kleren,

SUITS and COATS
for Miites,

The euence of youth hat been

cleverly caught and expressed in

«very suit and coat o^ this Fall

collection. The labrics are those

that appeal to the youthful taste

,ifor novelty and richness, and
lithe trimmings have a smart orig-

inality seldom found even in

models of much higher (M>st.

David J.

Goldman Co., Inc.,

1333 Broadway. N. Y.

raitufacturtri of Smart Ciotiung for

Yoimf IVomen

he HOUSE
of the

/ MOMENT
*J^

for
'^

:,:;:

suns and COATS
High a* die clouds in quality, correct

lo the minute in cut, and channingljr

original in every detail, these suits and

coals duplicate custom-made products.

^el di'ere ii always on hand a large

«t<Kk of new and fresh Berchaadiae

from which buyers may make selec-

lions for immediate delivery.

1*
* LEVETT,

FRANK & COMPANY.
40 West 32nd Street. New York

Fall Styles

m

.^.^"B nvwrrt or rs«<'«*

I>oi\rs.a

STOUT.DRESSES

The art with which the

great couturiers have clothed

world-famous prima donnas
to make their splendid phy-
sical development as attrac-

tive as the lines of the thin

woman is now available for

every woman of ample ?ig.

ure. The fall line of Prima
Donna Stout Dresses—
youthful, stylish, grace itself—awaits your approval.

Sfoui Dresses -YomiKRiI i^odeis
-* Meierruty Dresses j-

99103 MailusaApae>R.-N«-YoHiCil,i

TAILORED 3ILK

WAISTS
$n.25$6-'' to
sg

Immediate Delivery ji

ii

S.HeYMANN Co.

!

220 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C.

ats
for Gi

Offers an Embroldary Machine.
AVhat is railed a " machine for hand

embroidery " has been put on the mar-
ket by a local raao. It retails for VS.

and is cuaranteed for a year axalnst

mechanical defects. It can b« used
easily either by women in their homes
or employes of manuiactaram of mil-

linery, women's neckwear, tc. L<aadlng

concerns In the millinery business aio
now showing In their Udm lamplM of

embroidery made with ' the (}ovlc«. A
school of Instruction has been eatab-
llsbed by -the distributor of the ma-
chine and, if desired, any peraon who
buys one, or any employe of a manu-
facturer, will be shown without eharre
how to operate It. A , standard em-
broldeo* hoop and assorted needles,
suitable for use with the device, have
been put up to retail at 25 cents. Em-
broideries either In allk or cotton, in
skeins or spools, can be made with the
nuichlne, which Is sal.i to be eipaclally
handy for decorating pillows, draperies.
Infants' wear, llng<vr>«. *c. The art
needlework departments of leading
stores are said to be ordering tt.

BUSINESS
la TewB.

FRENCH PATEH BOX CO. of 147 Wooater
Street.—A petition In bankruptcy haa bean
filed aaalnat thla corporation bv .ttieae credt-
tcrs; Guitave Undaiuneyer. f761 : iTtaarles
W. Wtlilanu, t2«I. A petition was filed on
July 18 axalnst Louis, MorHs, and William
Schneider, doing business as the Pn-neh
Paper Box Corporation, but upon amamina-
tton It waa found ttiat the p<?tltlon ahould
be asalnat ttio French Bos Corporation, aNew York corporation.
A. B. BIM8 A CO.—Robert P. m.-phenaon

has boen appoinlMd receiver by Judge Knox
for Audrey B. 81ms. doln» bualneaa as A. B
Sims & Co., stock brokers of HI Broadway,
on application of Maurice CIrodkln. one of
Hie p«tltii>r.lnit creditors. The petition waa
"'"'•Jf?:!^'" ^'"" °" KrJday laat. LlablliUaa
are S30.000 and aas^ts are two lota of land
valued at SI,OHO, and l.alanc»a on atocka
t, ; '; ^'iS,*"H"Xl "'at he withdrew from
hla bank SiOO or ll.noo just t<for« tho petl-
"29 .?'.' "''^' *"' '"' 'lecla.-as the houae luwhich he li\-ea at Rldyewood, N. J., la In
hla wife a name.
MORRIS E. ^-EISENBERO of 47* TenthAvenue haa made an asalcnniAnt in n^m.^

C. Berlin
haa made an aaalcnnient to Henry

JUDGMENTS.
The (ol)owlng Judgments ware filed yeatar-

day, the first name being that of the debtor:

la Msw T»rk Coontr.
(Amounu of SIOO and over.)

•*'l«n. William C—Olabola Sate andLock Company II.M3.tOAcclraom, iMnilnlck, and Platro Dalla-
valla-Auetin Nlchola * Co...... 31*90
Becker, Karl—J. Jseobaon ISO 3»
Coyla, Oaea l.-B-. 1.. Wright I«7.8aDowning, Royal K.—Ctlntoa Trading
Corp 185.10
Duncan, Haary 8.—Caaparflakl A Cleve-
land ]54 jj
Enoch. Walter. (Metal Wood Mfg. Co.')
.—Textile Pub. Co I4T 12
HIgglna, Eiuaheth-t. A. Drelllncer at
al. 128.70
Howaa, Franklin W.—V. Bollrux 187.20
Loftas, aiadys—Greenwich Llthacraph-
Ing Company 110.44

I
Same—J. V. RItchey, casta 126.34
Mepham, Henry IX. Jr.—N. Walkof. ...711 M
Maatsra, ». I,AnnlB>—Wide Sally, Inc.lS3.T0
Richards. Lewla—Alexander Hamilton
Inatltuta 140.S2
Rodgara, Frank O.—K. P. Danglsr ISO.aO
Rlasa. toula. and Marlon D. RIaae—
NaUenal Park Bank of N. Y T,es».Sl
Ryaa-Parktr CoasC Oo.-0, aiai«.S24.S08.8S

RECORDS
Rosanwasser, PhUlp T.—H. Sohnaldar
et al l)6t.3S
Rrrlvano. Antonio, and National BurstyCo—People, ac 1.000.00
Sherman. Dudley D —Encyolopaadia
Brltannica Corp 157.77

Bchoentaia, Louise ll.-UrUulten, Soar*
* Traat. Int.. co«»... 1U.H

Terry, Ocnavlav* J.—Rutland l,eaalng „
Co 15S.0J
Von Dom, l^sodore FV and Krank
We«k»—Dara LumtMr C:»., coats 1J7.80
Wrls< Kmma M. and Charles tl.—Ol HI _
Hauhmaiin 3,I»T3.08

la Braac Caanty.
Kenhelts, 8ol Isldora—M. reldinan.,.tl81.n

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The flrat name la that of the debtor, the

second that of the creditor, and the data
whan the judgment waa filed:

la N*w Tork Cauaty.
Sllreatrl, Orlando, and N'tl. Surety Oo.—Paotlc, Ac.. June 11. 19IS ,«I.IM)0.00
White. Frank E., or Robert O.—H. O.
Marlatt. Jan. 2, 1»1» 129.S1
Hlrach a Wades. Inc.—M. R. Stang. .
Fab. 13, iei8 1,2I8.S«
New Worth C^o., Inc.—C. Nswrath. April
10, 1919 001.45
U. 8. Mortgage a Trust Co.—O. W
Toting. Jan. 16. 1»17 199 289 01
Bauman, JVcob R.—B. Sehoengolad at
al.. June SI. 1*19 SSS.SS
V. 8. Mertgasa and Trust Co.—a. W.
Toung, .Nov. M, 1917 UO.TB

Rothschild, Uavtd—A. Kloh, Feb. 37,
191S m.ao
Stonay Brook Asa's—T. B. Kerr, July
12, 1917 5T0.41
U. a. Mortgage a Tnwt Oa.—O, W.
Toung. July IS, 1019 lU.n

Miller, H>nriettik-Rol>en Johnson, Inc.,
Fab. ]», 1910 1 ISi.U
Bryan, Wni. J , and Harry A. Bmltb—
People. Ac.', July M, 1010 000.00
Duncan, Hanry 9.—C. X. Teata, Aug^ 10,
I»17 > lu.oa
John Masslmlae Co.—M. Msnaaas, Beat.
SO. IltIO 1«.0»
Onoateln. Afratant—I. Llberman at al..
Jan. 7, 1919 TSS.IO
Price. Joseph J.—R. WllUns, April 2S,
I»U k».4<
Same—Same, April ts, l»n. sso.at
.Sam»—aamc. April 20. 1912 ,..1177.00
Charira Qurnsar, Inf.—M. Upachlts.
June 5, 1019 Ita.U

la Braas CaaatTi
Oaaa. Otto-fl. Slalaar, Dec. 17. IMI. ..fSS.Tl

rlsp
fl/*o BABY CAPS

IMax Mayer inc.
^

352 FOURTH AVENUE 4

// you've lued our
MADE-IN'AMERICA
CANVAS

ire n««d not explain it»

merite. If you hav« not
tued it, we'll send »ample» of
18-inch OVERCOAT VSDER-
COLLAR and 28-inch ABER-
DEEN SUIT CANVAS.

The House
Exceptional

for

Cotton Fabric* of Merit

# Incorporated

612 1 Broadwau, New York^

SEPARATE ^

KIRTSi
• OF '

' »

OOL SERGE
I

Box and Side Plaited a

Immediale Delivery K

Also % complete line 5
of separate skirts in S

SERGE and TRICOTINE

$3.75 to $16.75

®
'P

14-18 East 32d St., N. Y. ^

FRENCH MANUFACTURERS'
EXHIBITS.

jri.T »4-ACOfST 24.

HOTEL PENNSYLVANU BALLROOM
sixty manufacturera ahowing arc applied

to Induatrlaa.

rt>K TIUI TBADB ONLT.

MSfliMKaWgiaa

TEe Consolation of Capital!

C* piUl mniM comfort, power, influence. Why have yotirs tied up in
your lessen? I'll advance you spot cash on your accounts collectible, on
rpaooDoble termi, no "red tape and sthcteat confidence. Tel. Chelsea
327.

WSCOUNTCQ

3nUiAMnuB.l((w\brii

. WORMSER & CO.
Conunercial Bankers

95 FMi Ava. Pkoa* Shiy. 3360
Aeeooata Flnaiioail.

Advancaa en Merrhanillaa.

Notes Purchased

CommemidrifiyestmentTfij^

Coauasrdal

®~
AecsDta
BullOlag

itaaea * Dlacaoat Co.
Newark, .V. J,

LEVISON & CO.
141 Fifth Avmoa

MBBOAjmia wtsAMcam

^
Merchandise Loans

Acceptanties Discounted

Accounts Financed

Mir Mladlson Avaau* at Fortr-fUth St.

i«W«»bana MuA«]r BUI uss.

If you want to know the

Best Manufacturers
OF

Coats, Cjatees, Dolmans,

Scarfs and Muffs
AND THK

Best Merchants
handling all Icindii of

Raw, Dressed & Dyed Furs
nearl

FUR BUYEIt
Sample Copy of Current Issue

gratis to any ailji-ess.

THE AJUERICAN FUR BUYER,

71 W. ZSa Street, New York.

v////////^/^^f/^/^/^/^/y^^//y/^^^yyy^^-^^^/y/^'^y/xf/^M

MR. EXPORTER & IMPORTER!

If you ne*d connections
with mamifaclurers,
iMjmmlsRion houses,
etc.. wt^ arc placing
i«dvertl«rnirnt» l:i ali

nallleM n nd Trade
papers in

GERMANY. ITALY. FRANCE,

CZECHO-SLOVAKIA
and all Amfrtran pul:iU-Atlor.'<

DEIMBL AUVKRTISINO Ar.KXCY
5 Beeknaan St. New lork

Cortlandt SlIM

JrtLC ELECTRIC '
'^

Sim. Actum! Trice. Oar PrlM.

8in...'e45:W $7-95

IZin...-^*:^ 1825

__^ 16in...^Me 20.23

Qectrical & Engineering Corp.

lis Sth ATe., (43th) N. Y. Hryan! 6!7J

IXTEBE.«iTINO OFT-'ER.

Grommets & Flat Washers

10 MILLION JN GILT AND O V>.

SIIADK.

GOVKKXMEXT srECIFIC^TlONS.

IF yor c.\N vsE
Address D. B.. 4M Times Dowr.!pi<Ti

auction!*.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Uncliimed Freight

For account of

1P. C. LINDE CO.MPANY.
CHARLES SHONGOOD, Auctioneer,

Will Sell 0.1

Thursday, July 3 1st,
;

1919, at 10:30 A. .M.

at 490 Greenwich Street, New Yorlc

City, bet*'es.i Canll .^ ^rn^^ ^'*'

Aaaorted merchandise. <-onalsting "' .
";>'

Oaoda Grocerien. Hardwnro and HundredJ
of MiacellaneouJ ArticUs. IncludinB i»"
1,0«» Placaa of Pine Stu.ldln*. S»f ,'«'",*•

twelve feet lone, and other arllclea tea

numeroua to ni«ntlou. .

: WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The underalKned. as executor of tli.- f.s" '

of WInthrop V. Taylor, dereasfd. by
-^J'

thanlal Shuter. auctioneer, will »ell at P'-ti-

Hc auction to tho hiihut bidder, at thf B«>i

Batata fcichao«», ISK Monttuu- "'""'•

Brooklyn, on the tat day of Ausual. ISl*.

at 10:80 o'clock in ih- forenoon. SO ^haraa

of atock of th« Moctauk Bank of Brookj™.
Dated. Jub- 2-lth. 1»H>.

t-ASPEfl V. m'KTHER. Ciaculor_^

:aucttonecc0.
8M1TH * JAFJTE.

Sateartwm 88 W. 45ttt 9t. Tel. Vand. 555*.

Offlca, Woolworth Bld«. I'^l. «8I BaroMfe

BE.N'J. S. WISE. Auctloniwr. tiaya ''O!'''*

caah price for liouaehold cffwts, 43 *-*-

himbua Av, Phoue Schuyler 7175.
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BUYER OF ALTO SUPPUES

Samuel T. Hac'Kman. huvcr rf

the B. ft <;. Auto Supply ff l.yi:;i. '

Maaa., and the Hub Cycle C.o. "f

Boaton. la tier* tor the rt-at ot thia

week at the CouimoUoro Hotel.
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrlTl"* Buyers m«y register In thl» column by telephonlnc Brymnt 1000.

Cntlnard from r»tt T«.n.

•^yi? mffl 5. ••^ clothtnn: 25.". .Mh Av.

I«>f:\,Bri Ohio -Tbe K.«hlon: W. I,.

i;OLlJ"»V^- ,uii,: L. Coy-.ir. re«Jy-to-
n^<"-

, ^, B•» ,y ; CoiiimtKood.
*^ii.rr«VILI-E. Prnn.—Mies P. A. Mc-
f(\>NKJj.i-. . jji^ ^ Noonan. mlllln-
'ririuwi. millinery

^•iNTH. J!l.« -Ruh»l £ CO. : 9. H. Rubtl

'^iC'i^^^^y: Iowa -

VkKO. Tr"*!—
r; il2 .".th Av

!

A. Ilosanthal. i

PennirylVftnU
KoAhlfr U. O. Co. : F*. Kcwb-

VViu.l....mJllinep;; Aberdeen^
", ;5i;s»i.irtr Hr«».; ,MI« E. lK.w«. mll-

!'»•=?- ;, ;> v« —tMshln RroB. ; H. ru»hln.
;

"•^-Jrnv-* ><"'">'>''"'»-
i

••K^i I F Va —'Juallty Shop: I. Sonncn-
r*- «om™.'. ml.i-^K-. chlldrens re«d.v-

',^ l.r mir.In<T> ; ;«' M'. :i2il.

"^T-eKiioar' io«a—&» Hiv»: j. ivutsch.
;

f*\.: .rVo-r roilUn-r>-: f<-nn»ylvanl«.
;

'*^"« .>Ki<— Eil"- * John'on; J. r..vni^.
goods; 230 5th :

^U.' ST. .-.th Av.
Miss €onunlnffS.

'"*^v"*OM''-K"x'''r i Johnston: Mr. M»r-
^*^?»r«i mdM.: 2Jn r.th Av.

r V TOSi" 'ul'!"- drps--***. waists, wash
.'...« ST w. -"eih.

'S'Iti-r 11' —K. I- navl»: L. H. Obtra-
'l?lr iiiJlv-to-wpar: 1.13.-! Bw,y.

•>:WiV T<-^.i^"—TopUtz & Zesnier. A. Top-

"S",
«"' ir-,d,: Br,,lln-

^.^,^l-»or;-:; -'"W .-".h.Av.

i;--;-pj>_HKllt«o<-i i Jones: Mrs. H. I.

'^FiUr -aa^-to^^•a^: SevlUf.
"*

vVnT'--*. l..<r»— I.. Oransky £ Son:
'.'

—jipi-ai rnanaRT; 1.130 B'way.

Miss Delstun.

%—rt^jisKv general manaBT; i.iMi ts w

< cicroj. rthbons. hooks, stationery. ,

f^;: Wf]:K\- hnsemrnt shoes ; .W; .'ith Av. ',

,'V%.(-,r\-KH ~Vo!mI:er Rr':>fl. : 11. R. "ohen,
;

SiVr cooj!.. je«-.Mry: .SO;: r.th Av.
I

T^ra IIOIVHS. Iowa—Harris. Emery Co :

UM Jj> <-..r»et«. brassieres: JH.ia
I

nHrilir iieuire.i art goods: J. Nichols.!

l^' f^'y.U. ]ea-.»lry, silverware: Mr.,

ijah't' !n=i • f'jrnlshlnB goods, women's
,

y^tn II"-" B ""»
I

I>r? MOlNf"-. Iowa—P Brady * Sons Co.; I

Sir Brft-;^- i-enera; m^lsv, . tiKi D'way. '|

.rjfa MOIN'i^? lo** "—^^*- ^^ Carley. read.v-

'^wt^ar: 1* '"- -'';*-.,
, ,. ., „.'

nrrPOIT—Ros'n'hal-foplan Co ; Mr. Qjjp-
\

i;-«i.l> !"•' -••": •»•' K- -•'<!•
I

ti-TROIT-.Mili" •> •'. S. Lewis, resdy-to-

wear- I Vr-iiiiodore

•^ETB'^JIT—J. 1' Hud.^nn Cn.
; Miss T:. P.ovd.

'^p-eFen:ir.g . 11- Desendnrf. ait goods; -Jt'S
i

rETROlT—New«imli. Knd'cott Co\ H. A., i

R.lcheahach. shoes. a>0 ."•-h .*v.
j

EETBOiT-J. 1- Hu.lson Co.; A. II.;

i^<•ilra»^un. Jcwrlrj, Ualher Roods; -.Si") 5th
Av

'

i

r>ETR'''iT-' ^"'"•"y- Mlln.-r Co.. F. 7,. D^cgs. j

toiift ftoodf 116 W. .TJd,

DETROIT—:-; Kern. M'.s.* A. Walks. Croats.

luits. wals:!: McAlpiu /

BT'LITH—I'ulu'h r.lass Fllock .Store. Inc. ;

j

T A Kevn.-ilds. nidsf. i:;an.tK>'r. supiTln- I

•Vndcni H '' I'^i'- ">) »• Klass. china, ;

inlvee»»re. » P.. Hoffstatter. rugs. dr;ip- '.

rles furr.inir**: Mls.s Hlack. Infants' -we.ir.
;

rblMren s cunts, (in ssos. kinioni>s; ;;00 5th

]j^.;XO.\'. rrrr. — W. l.suhach i: Son; J. H. -

*ii5r;ar,. read;- - 1 o- v. ea r . ^l fnlon Square:

rlinfllv N. V —Tf psier Brothers. S. .\.

LeT>-ir. dry goods: Laihani.

m.L'WOOD CITT — Btauchsnhaupt. Strykeri
Co.: M. Stryker. rie*Jy-to-wear ; Psansyl-
VkAla.

rA.IRMOXT. W. Va.-A. Harrison, rwdy-to.
wear; AbsnSeoik.: •

FARGO. N. I), j-:" Blacks •'
; i:. BJack.

ready-to-wear; ISTO B'way.
FAYETTEVILLB.. N. C.-8teIn Bros.; J.
Stein, nien'a clotnlnic; Herald Square.
FITCHBl-RG. Mau.—t>. Harley Co. ; D. C.
O'Connor. read>--to-wear. Infaota' wear; '

Brtalln,

FXIRT 8MITH. Ark.^j^W. a Beall : notions.
men s tur. goods: 41 L/eonard.
FORT SMITH. Ark.—Boston Store: J. T.
Uerson. silk, woolens, cotioiia; 1,150 B'wav.
FORT WA'^'NE. Ind.—John StlUman. walste.
dieuea: ;17 \V. aikh.
PORT WORTH. Texa»-Sanger Bros.: Mr.
Pishaall. cut glass: 10 E. 24iii.
GADBDEN. Ala.—A. Mogerdom. clothlns.
lurn gixHis: Cumberland.
OaLVKSTON, Texas—Felhnan 1>. C. Co.:
M'ss M. O'Brien. mlUiner}-; &nsa A. War-
ren, coats, suits, waists: 118 W. SM.
GASTON-TA. N. C J. W. Culp. dry goods:
iiregorlan.

G1.E.VS FALLS, N. T.—Kempner 4 Merc>«l;
Mr. tiltman. ready-to-wear; 1.133 B'way.
QDI,r>SBOR0, N. C—H. Well * Bro.: Miss
B. Oriswoirt, ready-to-wear; 4* Kast 2Sd.

fWLHSBORti, N. C—IL Weil A Bros.; L.
Well, ready-to-wear: ^4 E. 23d.
G«AND RAPIIlS. Mich —Friedman. Spring
L>. G. Co.; K. F. Bernard, leather, toilet
ffoods. jtw-elry, stationery, notions: 1.150
Jt'wrsy.

HAMMOND, Ind—Kautmann * Wolf; C.
Kauimaiin. iindirwear mateilals: SSC B'way.
HANNIBAL, Mo.—L. Rnbenstein * Co.; M.
Goldstein, ready-to-tvear; Aberdeen.
UAKRlSBl'Bti—J. Ney « Son Co. ; B. Ney.
K. Ney. ready-to-wear; 44 E, 2Sd.
HARRISBCRG. I'enh. -'Cloos Co. : Miss Whit-
man, waUts, dresses; 15 },;. 2i*th.
HARTPORI), Conn.r-Sage, Allen t. Co.:
William Seery, tnlllluerv; 404 «h Av.
HARTFORIi, Conn.-L. S. (.'rf>ld!>chmidt t
Co. : L. S. Cioldschmldt. laces, fumlshln*
coods; Manhattan.
HOLYOKr., Masu.—.McAusIan * Wakelln Co.;
J. H. Wakelln. Mtas H. Cray, silks, notlone.
furs; t_ unilverland.

HONl-:si>.\I,l-;, Venn.—Kati Bros.; 8. J.
Katz, coats, siiiis; Broitell.
HOl'.STON. Texa»-W. C. Mann * Co.; A.
T. Compton, domestics, blankets, dres^
l?oods, BllV-s: l.l.'iO R'tvaj- ;_ Woodward.
ULNTINCTON. W. Va.—O. L. Standard T'.
t:. Co.; t.>- L. sjtan«iard, general nidse. : li.
A. Gatta, notions : 256 Church.
HL-NTI.VOTON, W. Va.—The Rosa Shop ; Mr
r.ose. ready-to-wtar; 1.170 B"w«v.
INI)IANA10Lia. iml—HIbbsn. HollweK «
C'O.; H. B. Cunilns. H. U. Heine, hosiery.
Sloves; W. J. UerrlnKton. notions: W. J.
Ranadell. ready-to-w.-ar : .^20 l?roadwa.v.
INr>IAN.\.POI,IE—Efroyn-.son & Wolff: H. J
Wolf, rlt»l»ons. leather, fancy eooda, nec:\-
w.ar; 116 V,. 32d.
JACKSO.V. T.-nn —Moll'ind I). G. Co.; C. M.
(i'tes. co'ts. suits; ,1S W. SM.
JOLIET. 111.—M. A. Pelman, ready-to-wear

;

;:<>.-. IS'way.
TOPT.IN. Mo —Newman Merc. Co.; D. Bar-
lho:omew. silk hosiery. notions: LKU-^
B'way.
KAN.CiAS CITY. Mo.—Enierv.
I'. G. Co.: W M. Phelah.
Madison Av.

K-\N"!!,\.'; CITY Mo—Emery-; Bird, Thayer
n. <:. Co.; Miss 1.. Hetley. corsets: Miss
-M. Zillrtan. drt-ests: V.~ Madison Av.
KAN."AS" CITY. Mo—Jones Store Co.: E. S.
Mvndenh&!l. -n-otncn'a hosiery, knit .under-
wear; 23 E.. •.;Oth St.

I

MR. BUYER! MERCHANTS!

RESIDENT BUYER!

Look at This All-Wool

/American Woolen G>.

Poplin Suit
I

$1^.75 i

I VyNetCash
I

No. 729, 34 inches long, all colors, lined ,

with imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG

^C.Us.pA?f. I

i

Bird. Thayer I

mllllnerj- ; '2:*
[

Canttnaed on Pace Tirelre.

See these

^edfirti Costum €a
TekiMtChelXim_^mzmM:

ir% laa-st reirrarliaMe
line ©€ xrt©Jels la. net

RESSES
TAe Hits t^<It Uve» up to its name.

The Renowned
High-Grade
Dress Centre.

Ont-of-lowa Buyers: You wrill have to go far to see the equal of this

wonderful collection of beautiful Fall offerings.

Immediate Deliveries Assured
(•RICOTINF.
JERGE
?OiRET TWILL
fRICOLETTES
TEBBLETTES

SATIN TRICO
SATIN CREPES
PAULETTES
DUYETYNS
SATIN CHARMEUSE

Pricds ranging from $23.50 to $59.50
Visit our show rooms and get the new idea in convenient choosinf.

H'-'wairtt firaiitttlls

-»# -"" '.M

'3t; 111 -St '^:^xr^^;, "-Mew 'Ydiik.C^t^j

H. B. LEVINE CO., Inc.,--

12 East 33d Street, New York, N. Y.

Phone Murray Hill 3758.

~><v

Wt Advocate

the Purchase of
i

'
.

.'
.

Lide & Cotton
' M . ...I.

I
1

^^^^
I -ll.^.

^

.

^
— -

^%-: Hosiery

t

/
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArriTinc Buyer* may r*ci*t*r In thU eolnmn by

j

talapbonlnc Bryant Hf.

OoatbraaA from Pa«* gl«^—

KAUFMAN. T«»ii-W. W. BidM. wnml
i^idw. ; I"»nr.«yWanla.
KNOXVlliLE. Tunn—Ai»d«f«». Dalln, Var-
nell Co.: MIm O. Baker. mltUnarr: l.loO
iiroa'lwoy. Or-^cprlan,
KOSCIVSKO. MlM.—Leonard * Mor-»n : ^V.

Ltronard. coat*, fults. <Jr<-»«!» ; 1.170 B'way.
LA,NCA«TliK. l-ena—L«In^sc^ * Co. ; W. S.

Lrtnbach, dry fooiSm: Ml** H. PtekJ*. Ik>-

•tinr, ctovca, luUt un<l«rw»*r; 9 W. SW.
1-ANCASTER. f<>ii.^.—Cloo* Co.; Mxa. Gal-
vln. wai(U, dr»*e*i IS K. SSth.
LANSING. Mich.—F. N. Arbau»h do.: MJa.
C. W. Lorln«. mUUiaiy: *33 *» Av.. 8t.

LANSIN'O. »llch.-X. N, Ai1>«a«b Co.1 L. B.

Ucammon. r*adjr-U>-WMr; Mn. uortaa. nil-

Uopr>-: ^32 *th At.
LAWIiE-NCB. Maaa.—FB«l«r, Brown * O0.1
r»a<Jy-it>-w»ar: Park At.

I.E3CINGT0N. KlM.—UoBart. Harbert Oo.

;

W. Hart>«t, ooata. aolta. dreaaaa; 1.170
Broadway. '^

LIBERTY. N.'T.-H. J. Sartea Co. I H. J.

Bart**. r«e<ly-to-w*ar: 40* 4th Av.
Li.NCOLN. Nafc.—Millar A PaIn»;,JC«a OOll*.

knit una*rw*ar.- IC** Murphy. •w«At«»;
•.;.«> rth Av.
rjTTL.B nOCK. Ark—J. T>. Bock * Oo. : T)^.

Marx, raady-to-waar; I.IBO B'way.
IXiOAS, Utah—<'olili>n Hule: K. N. Elliott.

general mdse. : Pcnnnylvanla.
lAXlANSi^JRT. Ind.—A. Gruber Co.: A.
Gnibor. vroman'* r«ad>--to-»tear, tumlahtnc
too<l*; SOS Sth Av.. Grand.
LOa ANGELES—Mayer-31»«cl Co.; MUa L.
M. C. Br*m*r. mllUnary: SOS 0th At.;
Hollaed.
l/OUlrfVILLEJ-jr. Bacon A Bona: Ifflaa T.
Kllna. rtbboB*. lining, notion*; 2S SI. Mth.
LOtnsvn..l.B—Stewart D. Ol Co.; P. B.
Bharp. atlk*. cotton, draaa (oo<Ja, linings; 2

IXnnsVlIXK, Ky.—Ran*om Stores; T. M.
Shapoff, men'* clothing; WalUok.
LYNCHBURG. Va.—D. Moaas A Co. ; X.
Moae*. ready-to-wear; 44 B. 2Jd.
LITC.N". Maae—B; P. Green A Co.; B. F.
Grean; men'* fur. goods; Woodward.
HrlCEKePORT. Penn.—The Acm» Store; O.

H. Roaenbleet. coat*. «u!t*. waists, draaaes,
sklru; Room 894. 25 W. XM
Mr..MPHIS. Tenn J. Goldsmith A S»on» Co,l
U. Oro»«. Rlove*. ribbon*; 1.J50 B'way,
MHMI'HI.S. Tenn—Bry Block Mercantile Co.;

M. J. atnrr. millinery; 1.150 B'way.
ilBMPHIS. TcTin—Lpvy A Grelt; D. Grelf.
:r-^ady-to-wear: 212 Sth Av. ; Pennsylvania.
MEMPHIS. Ttinn.—J. Suromerfleid, read>--Io-

waar: J. Summerfleld, Jr., coat*, suits;
Pennayl\-anla.
MKRIDLVN. Miss.—Winner, Klein A Oo. ; !•.

S. Loeb. ready-to-wear; llfi W. 82d.
MIDTiLETOWN, ConB.—Wrubel's; Mlaa R.
TTrubel, ready-to-wear ; Park Avenue.
MlLWALTiEB—I'^ru irashltm Co.; Mlaa V.
Hnmian. InfanU'. chlldran'a apparal; Oom-
moOore.
MlLWAUTtEB—Hanfald. Phllllpeon Co.; J.

Gollusli. nieu'*. boya' clothing; I.ISS B'way.
MILWAUKKIS—Henry D. Larln Co.; Henry
r>. Lavln. cloaks, tura, millinery; Arlington.
MILWAUKET5—P. Tolland A Sons; J. A.
PoUand. fum. goods, clothing; Breslln.
MlXNtl-M'OLIS—Wynian. Partridge A Co.;

. A. Awsumb. drese goods, silks; 43 L.eonard.
i MIXNi:.\I'''>L13— L. S. t>oraldson Co.; Miss

A. Mantn. women's wear; 230 .tth Av.
MIN'Sli.'VPOI.IS—Dayton Co.; Miss X. P.
'"Inrk. Kloves: 223 5th Av.

I MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.—Power* Merc. Co.;
'

J. Robertson, domestics, linens; 2 "W. 87th.

MINNKAPttUB—Tonng. Qutslan Co.:
Berry, waists: 220 Sth Av.

»(IN'NEAI><!iLK4-Iloot A Hogeman: U_ I.

Hogsman, jready-lo-wear; 1,170 p w»y. Br«»-

MINNEAP^US—L. S. Donaldson Co. ! J. O.

Kussell. bbj-*' clothing; C. E. Flanar, jaw-
slry. lollet Eoods; 23C Sth Av.
KINNEATOI^if*—Dayton Co.: Mrs. '• «-
Keune, ntualm underwear, gwsater*; mas
Vogel. lefelo', sllverwsr*; E. c". lAuer,

gan'ral indae. J. G. llaytnond, pjcturas.

frames; }. B. Exllnc. sUks. Tahrsta; 2SS

8lh Av. _ — .».
MTNNKAPitHJS—Powers Merc. Oo^ ». w.
Springer: mens clothing: 3 Vr. 87.

MONTGOMKRV. Ala.—Stetner-Lobman p. Q.
Co.; L A. BaarcKe. hosiery, notlona. Ueaa.
embroideries; 43 I,conard.

iCT. STElijUlNG. Ky.-/rha Ra«*n O0.1 J.

T. BogerSi rsady-to-wear; Breatln.
NORMAN. Okla.—Mr*. B. Oudlagr. Bi<ni-

nery; McAJpln.
MUNCIE. fnd.-W. A. MeKanfhteal !•. O.
Smith, re«dy-to-w*arj 1,150 B'way.
KIJSKOGES. Okla.—Dontap Broa ; C H.
Dunlap. roady-to-wear, mOUnary; r«inwl-

Nsnv HAV^, Conn—K. Malley Co. : J. C.

Mlier, Je*ielry. cotioos, toys; 404 4th At.;
Park A\frtue. .....NEW OllLBANS—M. Stspi. dry cooda. cloth-

Ins: Broztei.
NKW OltLEANS.—Tulane Shoe Store; A. J.

Wllloi. ahOes; Aberdeen.
NIAGARA iFALLe, N. Y.-Niagara D. O.

Co.; v. J. 1 Fisher, mdse. mgr. : 4S2 4th At.
Nom/t:SVILLE Imt.—Oeborn D. O. Co.; E.
Osborn.* geheral mdse.; Walllck.
OAKLANl\ Cal^-E. T Onnsby Co.; El. T.
Orrasby, ready-to-wear; I.ITO B'way.
OKLAh6ma CITT. Okla.—Soott. . Hatllbui^
ton Co.;^W. F. Sharp, floor coTSrlngs:

1.150 n'way. Breelln.
OMAHA, Neb. — Burgees, Naah Co. i r.
Schayc, millinery; 200 Sth Av.
OMAHA, Neb.—tiayden Bros.; T. Flynn.
coat*. *ult(s. w%tsta. infants' wean P«bi»-

aylvrnlft. [ ^ « *
' ^^ .

OTTAWA. Kan-—DaTenport Dry Goods Oo.:

E. L. Shai-on. Jcwelo'. notions, art neeoie-

worKT; PrlilcB George. _ ._ ,OTTIMWA Iowa—Madden A Has; T. J.

Madi'.en.- i+.-vdy-to-wear: l.JTO B'way.
OWASSO. jtlch.—lofon A Pond; H. D. l««n.
ganeral rndsf. ; I.ong Acre.

. ..
PAUKKR-SlJlRO. W. Va—Brolda A Adams:
J. ?. nrolia. dry goods; Pennsylvania.
PARIS. Tein.—Johnson A Van CleaTe Co.;

F. M. VaS Cleave, men's, women * cloth-

ing; Imperial- . .

PAitriO.N.s. jKan.—W. Strasborger, ready-to-

wear; Penpsylvanla. „ .^ « r,
PASADENA, Cal.—Broadway Brothers; O, R
Broadway.! ready-to-wear; 3a! 5th Av.
PF.ORIA, Il>.—Clarke A Co.; Mlas Suudber*.

ready-to- .^bar, basement; Miss Brown, mus-
lin undsrwiar. IntanU' wear: 1,183 B'way.
PETOSKRV. XUch.—e. Rosenthal A Sona; A-
Rosenthal.- ii-neral mdse.: l>nnS7lTa.-ila.

PHlLADEttl'IA-J. Blumenthal, woolenaj

PHIl!.\DB14"inA-M. Ft*nlt * f«-: **•

Prank, doaklngs; 1,1S2 B'way; Breatln.

PHILADELPHIA—M Pushrman. woolens;
Hrtetul. r

PHILAfEUPHlA—J,

J. Thompson,

PHlLADKLPmA—McndaUs; Mlss Shalman,

rf. Hlrschl shirt waists; Room 1116, SO

W. 82d.

:~ ^MMJMMWmj?mM.>JMMW^,mWJW?7^m.

Bay iqday—Delivered today

of every description

for

SPOT DELIVERY
Below Maricet Prices

FOR M.ANUF.^CTURERS.
RET.AILERS. JOBBERS

AND EXPORT.

Phone us what y^ou n'cmt and Die
I

TV ill do the Test.

•r'AC i CHI

lUV

9 West 2flt(i, New Mj
Phone aeisea l^H

__ A*iA CAKVI/*^
^

SE.LKN.A .•»\ANf 'rACTL KING CO 5 ) !

VYIVVtlUVUVv

•/f//Amr/xf/M/a/n!a/y'yMWVM/fMVmm^///M

O. Darlington A Co.;
notion*, trimmings: 1,170

Cantianed tnk Pa«« Tl»UI««*l'i

I
: 152 Fifth Ace., Cot. 20k St.

i ANNOUNCE,

-r the affiliation of

Mr:FredRotycMld
with this House

^^^f^f^f^^^t^t^^

TTiese are the smart gar-

ments you and your cus-

tomeri expect you to find

for them. They meet the

severest rec^uirements and
bring and hold splendid

business for you.

. Wohl, South & G>.

are now showing thfeir

1920 Spring Line
of .vrr'

Eleanor Fabrics
Featuring an extensive line of impoTi^ed and domestic

OTgandies and Dotted Swiss, in xvhitk and in colors—
printed Voiles in exclusive and bea^tifull)^ designed

patterns—as rvell as all other most\ wanted Cotton

materials.
j

DEUVERY AT ONCE

Women's Ready-to-Wear

FALLandWINTER SALE
No stretch of imagination can visualiite for you
the scope of style and adaptability expressed

in our ready-to-wear display. A persona

inspection holds for you most unusuaf advan-

tages of price and choice

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Dresses
and Leather Coats

The Markefs Finest—
Garments selected for their originality, style and
excellence of workmanship.

Our Own Creatiotis—
Embodying the essence of newness ia advanced
fashion notes.

Ltss-thon Market Prices—
A unique plan of operation is responsible for prices

lower than elsewhere.

BUSH TERMINAL CO.
y. : ' 130 W. 42nd Street

New York

A Complete Yariftii'df ALL

Wmi
m

m

m
p
Mi

RIBBONS
We are showing excep-

i tionaliy large and~'at- ,

tractive stocks including /

-i
- Novelties ^

I
. : Staples

Many Lines Not

Obtainable Elsewhere

Awide range ofnew style*

in quality fabrics for

thedigcriminatingbuyer.

Taur Inspootlen Is Invited.

Xmoiedlate I>«nv«r1es

Wertheimer Bros.,
:0-a". F:ii.''t ZHh .street

Phones: Madison S<iuar» infiO-l.'M)l

ONE OF OUR SUITS
THAT IS

AWONDEkFULVALUE
$27.50

No 1419 b an an wool FINE QUALITY
lined throughout with high grade silk.

This is but one 6f the many smartly ntyled. e:

having splendid lines, that constitute our line,

that makes this a line of extraordinary interest

Come in to see U5 NOW—^we konw that otjr

A Pre-eminent Range of Fashion's
^ f ^fs-! Neivest Innovations

V ?fev IN HIGH-GRADE KNTTTED NOVELTIES
ORIGINAL MODELS

j

BEAUnFUL STifLES UNUSUAL COLOR COMBINATIONS

r tJ
I

READY TO SHIP

A Business of Conslradive lerckndisiig
The developmeBj of the HIGHEST POSSIBLE EFFICIENCY IN SERVICE~^t cresHoo, interprefstion Zi

•daptstion of ityiet—the rspid collectioo ud diitribution lo our many ciulomen of .Aathentic Sweater Wear

We Are Manufacturers on an Immense Scale and an International Institution

Exporters

i.-<''4-fM^.

/UwurACTuaiMO Co.,inc
Importers

' An International Institution

THE LEADING SWEATER HOUSE
16-18-20 West 32nd Street .

NEW YORK CITY
AfUls: Cleveland, O. Philadelphia, Pa. Brookhrr. N. Y. West New York, N. J.

LADIES*

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery

Velvet Bags..

Beaded Bags.

$8
. 8

Suede Bags 15
Can^een Boxes ..12
Beauty Cases ... 30
Kodak Bags 8
Back & Top Strap

Purses 4
Hand Bags . 8
Kiddies' Purses.. 2

to$t20doz.
to 30 ea.

to 60doz.
to 42 doz-

to 39 dot
to 42 doz.

to 48doz.
to 60 doz.

to 1 8 doz.

bme in to see us—^A big

saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54-62 W. 21st Street,

New YorL

Fastest growing booM in &» Sue.

There's a reason!

ijiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniinniiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiU:

IsuiTNo-iooana^Netl
Made of WALWORTH^
bestallWoolPoplin. Plain §

or fancy lining. 34 inches |
long. Colors: Navy, Black S

and Brown. =

Underwear Mfg. Co. i

352 Foordi Are. New York.

SUITS AND COATS
My linv of ttilcs «nd routs U tho x».l>.

of thA town. SUv«rton^«, Bro*4eloth9.
Tric'iilnea, V(:o'irs. Serjy^^ *n*l Pop'.ln.*

In tt* most cxclustv* models, rnoc-otf
In pr:o4Ea Irom

$12.75 to $35 =

Benjamin Martin,
22 We.t 27ii St

iRESSES
If from FeDer,

it'i a teller.

i$1.00 lo $5jOOIIm«. I?rie..$«75io$2730

asrant oirerli<?af

live mod«l».-bat our
modal! ar*

I
Ur«

•allara.

CHAS.

|S«rt»i, Trteotlnaa.
1 PaulMtM. S a 1 1 D a

,

j
Jeracya. So« our ap«-

I
alal THcnttlu^ tlLTI

M. FELLER.
isaa m, x. T. Ck

TO-DAY IS THE DAY
;f -

"' YouWant to see Na 406*

Satin Dresses at $12.^^
!' and ofher extnordinary yalues in

Street & Evening Dresses
At Most Popuar Prices.

BRONNER BROS. & HADRA, -

18 West a7th St, N. Y. C

SOME SENSATION 1

1

OUR ALL WCX3L

Serge Dresses

$
1
5-75

20 Styles on the Racb
Up to the Minute

I
BXWARB or ntoxisBSi ws posi.

|TIV£X.¥ UKUVm uoamiATixT,

MEYEIR BOSNIAK!
20 Weal 27th St

Fall Line of COATS, |

SUITS and COATEES I

Now Ready |

BRAMSONi
-BROS.

I

I 48, 50, 52, 54 West 25th St. ' |

TiiiimiiinimimuiitmimiiiiiiiiiiniinninHniiiiniiniiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiHii;

Ifi1

Henry Glass & Co.
44-46^ White St

ovmt s«s,«s» cnrna.
Tha net p«ld aaJa of Tli* .Now York

TUnna en Hunday aaeo ita 600.000 eafttu
aiDena thm in««t IntAiUaatit' aa4 M^
ui liiiliiadiis raadai

,

^^ Jho rendezvous of
discriminatindbuyGrs

"THE excellent •tyling and indiviAial-

1 i^jr, the eiceptioaal quality and

maaler ta3orm| ot TREELINE Suiu and Coait

for Fall, are gsmiag for them tremendous pop-

Faaluting \h» foremoat weavaa for Fal

Paachhloem. Ckantlton Cord, Tbuellom,

5W«nc, Fro^U*.

$25.00 to $75.00

REEUNEburrCo.
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DRE
^WAISTS
oZ-BLACK

Women have at last

learned two thing*:

That nothing is so

smart as black.

That no black

gowns or blousesi

are as smart as

Raven-hue.

They arc clemanding

Raven-hue elegance

and Raven-hue quali-

ty-

If you can provide

them, you are in line

for Rav-en-hue profits.

"Raven-hue for

Sink in Black."

NATIONAL ^
BLACK GOODS
COMPANY

44 East 32>trf St-NewTfoih

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
AiTiTlnK Bny«r» m».r r*alaUr In thl» ealuma br t*)«»)ioniBC Bryaat HM.

C»attaiti«l (ram Paca Twaira.

PHILADELPHIA—Stowarfs;
Jobs <in>ses ; IS Ealac 28U>.

Mtu Ka«nls.

For Yooip

Inspection
Have you seen the new Fall

models of Rosebud Eh-esses?

Better value than ever. New-

est styles—finest materials

—

best workmanship.

PHILAIBBLPHlX-l,. W. Hlrach Co.; Mtu
KoM. mllllnerf; 37 W. 28th.

PHIUADELnqA-«l<mart'»: Mlaa '^CroM.
C«or|»tie walits: IS E. l>eth.
PHU^DKLPHUk-J. A. '.ilertlb«n * Co.!
J. A. liertmtwrc. tun. K<»<la, hoaJeir; Penn-
sjivnnla.
PHn,A!)ELPHIA-M. Stlrermm A Son; S.
B. Kolfler. l«ci«, rtbbooa, dreu ^rlmmlriKi,
movM; 1,133 D'wky.

*^

P»tUAr>EI,VHlA-CflIm«n Broa.; B. H. Ull-
man. skirtings; Imp.?rl»I.'
PHIUADBl.t'HlA-:M. Slepin. woman-a mdt-
Ings; Imparlai.
PHlLiADtLi-HIA—N. Snrllenb«r« 4k Co.:
M.»s c. Lownutrlnj mluM', children'!
JVaiy-^"-''*^'- 1.2m B'way.
PlTTSBURGH-Bog«« * fetihl; J. Stclbal.
carpets, ruga; c. K. Sehauer. wonim'a
elovrs. ahoea; Mra. A. Gorman, women'a
aliot-a; 1.140 B'way.
I-irrSBL'RC.H—S. Lrfindo & Co.; D. Gold-
KKin. woolena; Brealln.
PITTSBIRGH-A. A. WaJk Co.; O. Walk,
coats, aulta; I'ennsylvantn.
PlTTSBUKGH--rtos»nb«um's: P. L. Cohen.
mllhnery; IIB tv. 32d St.; Pcnnaylvanla.HITSBl-RGH—K. Lando 4 Son; M. I.acdo,
Tv'oo} >?r.!i ; Pennsylvania.
PITTSBURGH—Herman Tallorlns Co.; H.
LeUiowlti. men's, youths' clotHlns; Kntcker-
bockor.
PITTSBITIGH—Kaufmann « Baer Co.; Mlaa
A. Schuster, milliner}' ; 404 4th Av.
PiTTSBURGH - MiWraery * Co.; I,. A.
Dempaey. upholatery roods; Mlas C. H.
Nelson, art sooda; Miss L,. M. Brubachrr
undTwf.Ar: '.13 E. 26th St.
PlTTsm;Rf;H—Rosenbaum Co.; P. Lk Cohan,
Mlaa Morton, Ml».i Uppitl, Mla< Martin,
Misa Spieler, Mlaa' Ud(ck. millinery; UU W.
3;id.

PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann Dept. Store; H.
Hsyman, A. B. Kuchn, dresses: Miss Oaod-
man, skirts; Mj.^a tithlan. sweaters; M!ss
I»n«. millinery; Mrs. Hale, art coo<U: 1.261
B'way. \
PITTSTON. Penn.—Waldman * Co.; H.
Waldman. readv-to-vce:»r ; 404 4ih Av.
POCATELLO. Idaho—Golden Rule; J. Hood.
* peneral mdso. . I'eiir.aylvania.
P<JRT ARTHUR. T^xaa-ToRgery Shop: A.
BInesteln. general merchandise; Aberdeen.
PORTI.A.VD, Me.—Thos. Smiley Co.; Miss M.
K. FYench. Muslin . underwear, petticoats;
Latham. ?**•

PORT.SMOU-rH, Va—i,. A. Isaafa, men's
wear; Imperial.
POr.TMDUTH, Va.—Leading Supply Coi ; B.
Schlesalnger. ready-to-wear; 203 Broadway.
PORTSMOl TH. Ohio—Audi rson Brue. fo ;

M. Ali'xandrr. rpady-to-w^-ar; 404 4th Av.
PROVIDKN'OE. R. I.—Hlrsch Co.; Mlaa
Llchtenatetn. waists; 1.13.') Broadway.
PROV1DE3NCE. R. 1—J. Samuels t Bro. ; J.
Samueia. men's clothing; 11« W. 32d.
RKAlH.S'i;. Penn — CIoos Co.; Miss "it.
Maclcin. waists, drt-ssea; l.-^ E. 2ftth St.READING—The Fasnlon: Miss Arnold. coaU.
suits: 36 W. 32d.
READING. Penn.—The Fashion; Miss Ar-
nolj. coats, sutle; Room lUi;. .1.-. W. 3M.
RICHMOND, Va.—The Cohen Co.; J. B.
Cohen, ready-fo-wear ; 1,150 B'way.

RICH.vlo.VD. Va.—Cohen Co.; L. B. Hyslop.
dress goods, linens; I.IBO B'way.
BICHMO.ND. Va.—Kaufmann A Co.; L.
Kaufmann. notions: Miss E. L. Merrltt.
mlUlnerv; 363 5th Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y—Slblej-. Lindsay « Cnrr
Co.; F IL Jones, pictures, 432 4th Av..
Park Av
ROCHESTER. N, Y.—Roaenl>erg Bros A>Co.

;

M. II. Long, woolens; 220 5th Av. .

ROCHBBTIBR, NJ ».—DanJrta; H. DaiHela.
women's. mlaaea' carmanta. znUUnanr:
Pennsylvania.
ROCHKSTER, Sr.| T.-J. Braclter * Sobs: *.
Brackar, m»n'»l boya' (umlMlac (oads:
Commodore. :^ "

^

ROCHKSTER. nJ f,-«bl»y, Un4Mtr » CtUT
lo.

; B. Taylor, Idrsaa cooda; F. H. Jooaa.
plctur,:a;'432 4lH A-*. >

RO<'Hl3fnT:R. *i. -r.—T>affy. p«w«ra Co.:
Miss Olbney. rlbbona, hdkfs. neckwear;
Miss Morlarlty. Fall skirts: Miss Kimball,
chlldroii a Kstl dresses; Mr^ Newcomer.
fancy itunltirs, leather goods, rtkbons,
neckwear, jtwnirr: W. J. Neal, boya'. chil-
dren's clt.thlns;j470 4tll Av.
ROttK. N. T.—r.!*:. Baron 4k Co. ; A. Bacon,
ready-to'-weir; 44 E. 23d.
SALT I.,AKE cnhf, Utah—KetthO-Brlas Co.

;

A. W. Colllosoii.' ahoea; lit West SSd.
SAN rRANCi"P4'i>-rt Weill A Co.; MIMU vy. m<;Hr-r> \ ir. i:, 2(l:h St.
SAN FRANCIseo-Davls. f^chonwasaer 4k
Co.: Mlas Morns. t«ady-t»-w«ar : PMwayl-
vanla.
SAN ^^l.<NCISCO—O'Connor. Moffatt 4k Co.:
H. McCraoen, hosiery, knit underwear: 438
4th At.. Latham.
SAN JO.SE, CaiJ-L. Hart * Son Co.; A. J.
Hart, coala, •'•tilts. Walsu. Infants' wear;
l.lSa B'way.
SAVANNAH. G«.—P. Levy t Broa. : A. B.
Levy. read>--to~wSar ; l.iao B'way.SAVANNAH. Oa.—Quality Shop; S. VT.
Thorpe, boys', man's, women's garments:
Coltlngwood.
SELMA. Ala—Llepold Bros.: N. Uepold.
women's ready-to-wear; Contlneatal.
SHELDON, Iowa—etarrett Bros.; R. L.
Starrett. ready-to-wear, general merchan-
dise; 44 E. 2.",d.

SIOUX FALLH, S. D.—Sea Hire Co. ; yv. B.
Allison, cart>eta; L133 B'way; Lanrslton.
SIOUX PAI.L.S, e. I).—The Bee lUvo. Mr.
BilllK. Mlas Uahl. notions, lacea. toUet
goods: 1.133 B'way.
SPRINGFIBLn. Mo—R*rs D. O. Co.: W.
R»*RS. ready-to-wear; 44 K. 23d.
SPRINGFIELD, Maaa.—A. Stringer * Co.;
Miss Smith, muslin anderwear. Infants'
wear: 404 4th Av.
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.^Cash Dry Goods Co.

;

R. A. Whaples, domestics, blankets ; W.
Whaples. ready-to-wear; 1.170 B'way.
STEUBK-NVILlLE. Ohio—I. Sulzhacher; J.
A. Parker. Ia£^s: 116 W. S2d ; Broztell.
BTUBENV I UJL.JC. Ohio— I. Sulsbaehor. gen-
eral mdse.; Sllsa McClav*. ready-to-wear:
110 W. 3»d.

ST. CROIX FALLS, 'Wle.-Barroa Dept.
Store; A. D. Barros. ladles' ready-to-wear,
men's, boys' clothing: I'ennsylvanla.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.—Wheeler * Motter Mer-

' cantlle Co.; Mr. Ltodbeck. P. F. Slade.
musUn underwear, ready-to-wear; 73 Leon-
ard.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—New Model D. G. Co.;
Mrs. A. Berger. ready-to-wear; 1,161 B'way.

ST. LOUIS—jlcruitgs-Vandervoort-Bamey D.
(5. Co. ; A. Jao:k«on. mdse. mgr. : 22.'S 5th Av.

ST. PAUL. Minn—Baniion Bros: J. Cook,
hosiery and underwear: Mr. Torrence. piece-
work ; Mr. Lemt>erg. Mr. Reuler. ready-to-
wear; 1.261 B'way.

ST. LOVI3, Mo—Schapm- Stores Co.; 'Will-

iam Schsper. hosiery and men's furnl'sh-
Ings; Mlsa Kennedy, walats; 1.170 B'way,
Boom «10.

ST. LOUIS—Ely « Walker D. G. Co.; W. H.
Packard: -knit goods, umbrellaa. glovea;
SB Worth.
ST. liOUlS—Rice. Stlx D. O. Co.; K. W.
Edwards, drapeiiea; P. Treumann. domes-
tics: W. Westendorf. children's colored,
white dresses: boys' wash suits; 377 B'wy.

;

Contlno«^(l on 'Face Tonrtaen.
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Their Fall Line
of exceptional values in

COATS .

For Jobbers
Silvertones

\ Broadcloths
6.50V Polo
to \ -= Velours

42.50 \ Suedine

iifinn CAPES &i
|IUUUdOLMANSI
^ Immediate Delivery

I FOR EXPORT TRADE

S. EINHORN & SON.
Ladies' & Misses' Coata

_,
113 MADl.SON AVE.

We are' ultra careful to maka
certain ihst every detail is ex-

actly right.

This precaution on our part

enables us to offer superfine

dresses of superb style, quality

fabrics and lovely color effects.

"e o'jr new line.
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ARRIVAL OF BUYER3
ArrlTlnc Buyer. jn»r r.rHtor In thi. column by t»l.phonln» BrT*nt t»OI>

Cotttiaawl. from T»tm ThirtMa.

T IxnulS—S«neenhrenn«r'. : B. Rosenth&l.

F«Jl »11K <ln:M«a; S64 5th Av.T 1,011s—Bakrow. Blocic * "f'*'' *-"-

A J Blsl»y. linen.. dr»pi?rlv>»; AlC»Mr.

rr". LOUlS-Stll. Bier & '^}"°^- '^'''^

P. Ullm»n. Uce^ hdtfs.: 11«_W. SM.
«T. LOL18-Et.y * ^V'^'S, ?i-„2h

'^^ ' '
T C*n>eater. remnant. ; 00 w^ortn.

T lJ)UIS-3tIx. B»r & FuUef O. O. Co.;

I. H.lpem. hoiiM fum. jood.. toy.: M«.
H. W. Schult., neukwc.r. veiling; M.

B»er lacce. embrolderle.. umbr«U»a. hnkl..

;

U» W. Sid.

T. LOL-IS—T. W. Garland: MlM K. Woo«»,
wal.u. .kin.; Ml.s Trank. women's, chll-

driT'. cosij; McAlpln. „ „ , , , „.T PAUI^-Oolden Ilule : Mr. Pophal. piano.

:

Mr.. Stevenwn. Mr.. MacPherKJa. mlUi-

nery: I.2t!l Bway.T PAUU. Minn.—Mannhetmer Uro..; K.

Adler. cloak«. .ult.. wal.t.. dreMe.. baM-
ment ; 200 Sth Av.
BT. PAUL, Minn.—Pinch van Slyck * Mo-
Convllle; F. W. PeiJerMjn. women., chU-

dren'. r*ody-to-wtar; aiO B'way.
BT PAL'U Minn.—Uolden Rule; J. O. Win-
ner. .Ilk undirwcar: 1.201 B'wmy.
BT PAUL. M.nn.—Mannbflmer Bro.: J. A.

Belmeur. notion... »Iove«. Jewelry; 141

BVKACUSeT'N. T.-B. M. K»U Dept. Store.;

L. C. Kati. coat.. dre».e«, rtlrl.. wal.ts;

McAIpln. ^^ , _, „ .

TACOMA. TVa*.—Stone. Fleher Co.; Mr.. A.

VoM>ba. coat., dreaw.. .ult.. wal.t.; 1.1»
TEPJiE IIAUTE. Ind —Root r>. C. Co.:

Mm B. J. Il>an. mui<ln undprwear. m-
fant.' -wear; H B. 2«th. CoUlnswood.
TERRE SlAlTI->-noot D. G. Co. ; J.',M. SyJ-

ve.ler. repre.-ilitlng ; 23 E. 2eth 8t-

TEXARKANA—Sandbergcr Bro..; M. Bana-
berjcer. ready-to-wrar l.l.**- B'way.
TOLEDO— l-lon D. O.. Co.; J. W. Dlckerhoft.
notions. Jewelry; IS E. 20th St.

TOLEDO-W. L. Mllner * Co.; E. C. Cam-
per coats, suit., dreMC.. .kirt.: H. 8.

ft.her. (tpnerar roanajter ; 116 W. 32d.

TOLKIiO Ohio—Miller t Hadlry Co.; W. J.

Hadley. ho.iery. underwear: 286 Church.

TOLEDO-LIon D. <3. Co.; W.. Meioalf.

inui!lirunil«rw.«r; MlM M. Moran. rlnbon.;

Mis. M. Miller. MlM Breoie. millinery;

Ml.a S. McGrath, MlM E. K. (.«ta der.

«love. : O. B. Aubertln, O. IJ. Corry, cloth-

rn«: Mr.. G. B. Btarkey, art nwdlowork;
•i3 F.. itith.

WACO, Tata.—Sancer Brother.; J. C. D»n-
l«l.. lace*, fancy leather (ood.1 »» E. MOi;
Harsrave.
w.\iU'BTON-. N. D.—T. «. Callan. w»i.t«,

milt.. Kon-n.. .klrts: Prlno. Oeorg..
WAHIIINOTON. D. 0.—S. Kaiui Bou» it Co.;

J. D. t-urlonr, silk.: *S1 -Ith At.
. . .^

WASHINC/TOjr. D. C—Woodward « Lofh-
rop; Ml.. A. M.-ti, hdkt..: II. Honiltal.

.llVe; ?M 4tl. Av. , _ „ _
WABHIXGTON. D. C.—H'cht * Co.: 8. B.

Lovel.M. men'. h«t»: 1* Easrt 32<J: Brejlln.

WAPIIINGTON. D. C—A. Llaiwr; Mr.. T. 1..

BeMman. women', hclory. knit und.rwear;
Mlu N. Pon-all. ladlt.' wear: 2S0 5th At.:
Bre.Iln. . « ^WASHIVaTON. D. C—Sporkln « Or«min«r».
Mr. Orcenberf. .Mr.. Or«nb.r«. coau,
dreMes; 15 E. ««th.

. „ ^WATKRBVRY. Contt—B.liJ * Hu«hM Co.:

A. E. Woo<l., coau. »jlt.. drcMe.: 470 4th

WATEBTOWN. N. T.—MU. H. EUU, mill-

inery: 37 .W. Seth.
^SlATEnvILLE, Me.—Emery Brown D. O.

Co.- H. B. Brown. r«ady-to-w.ar. mininery.

wonwn'. hodcry, uodenrtar; 1,281 Bw«y;
Park Av. - ^_ .

WHEET^ING. W. Va.—Sonneboni ft Co. ,

Xn.« J nettl»y. mllllncrr; Co'.Unrwood.
WILKEB-BARRE. Penn.—J. Bereman. Job.
wB».*i dre»»t»; 37 W. 2«th. „ „ .

WILU.VMSPORT—Stein Bros. MJg. Co.; A.
F. Stetn. woolen.; Imperial.
WINONA. Minn i-M. Jacob. * 8on»; J. R.
Jacob.. clothlnK: Pennsylvania.
WORCESTER. Jiam.—C. T. Sh.rer Co.;

Mlu K. Donnelly and Mr.. M. B. Ander-
»on. rea«!y-to-wear: « W. S2d.
WOnCEFTEK. Ma...—J. C. M'Clnne. Co.:

J A. Reardon. droo. Kood. ; 4S1 -Ith Av.
YORK. Penn.—J. P. Rowan, coau. m-U;
Imperial. _ . „ , „
ZANE3VILLE. Ohlo-H. Weber Bon. * Co.;

L L. Weber, wat.t.. coaU. .ult.. mu.Un
underwear, Infant.' wear; Penniprlvanla.

•em^m^mmmim^y

See iheline tliat makes uour

^pto NewYorkworth wile

Vbur store ^ives the
bestviihies m Xdmi'

Imtaloi of people
doritnealizeihis- tmtil
they patronize ^ou7|

Ourliiiecf Coats Md Suits

offer^ottthebestiahies
and stijles in NewTforR

t>ttt that doesift benefit

iiottif «ott wofti even
look af it. p]

Sie,<cl I Barnett Inc.
TheImtnediate Dehverg (oat and SuitHouse

uying at "Merchandise uarters
n

JBtffi [OB [III
For Street and Evening We*r.

LATEST MATERIALS—BEST STYLES

At Our Usual Popular Prices.

We have on our RackB for prompt shipment late Summer
Dresses of flowered Voile and Wm. Anderson Gingham.

TIP TOP WAIST & DRESS CO.,
29-35 W. 32d St. & 30-34 W. 33d $t.

A ttraclhe Garments at Popular Prices

FOREIGN BUYERS INVTTEO

tNIJIilllillilllillllilllllii^iiifH^uuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmunifiiiimiiiMiimiiiiiii

FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY. Rirhl km on oar
ruki, ready to be skipped out to jon, ar* .wtly
•t/icd, kifk qiulitjr Msnarck Dre»*t, b (nek popoUr
fdirici ss Tricol«tt«», Wool TricotUM, P.aUttet,
CkanneuM, Scrfu, JerMr., Satiu, MetMri, aad
Cmrfcttes, $9.75 to $37.75.

M^ONARCH DRESS CO.
11 East 26th Street New York

fl

HICH CLASS

SUMMER
DRESSES

to close out

at a price.

IH.K.UNG&CO.
1 39 West 29th.

1^

SNAPPY
MISSES' SUITS
EIDUNGER & DESMONDE.

20 West 27th St.

'f

AHsitinff Buyers find ifs a pleasure to do business with the hundreds ofmanufecturers whose displays are centralized at Bush

Terminal Sales BuUding. The convenience of inspecting, comparing and purchasing from the offerings of more than

r450 of these progressive firms now under one roof is an advantage you cannot dverlook. It makes for bigger

All goods sold at fectory prices and billed direct to you by the manufacturer.
profits.

Some Timely Offerings of Interest and Value to Visiting Merchants and Buyers

These few items plainly indicate the scope of your buying possibilities at "Merchandise Headquarters"

For complete directory of merchandise showings ask for a copy of Bush Buyers' Guide.

ApronM

finpazW Qaal-
ItT. Un«xc«ll«d Workmaubip.
C. A. NBCBUBGBB * CO.. Boon 705. Bluh
Tanalnal Balo Bklt., rictoir. CMikodl. nK

Art Noveltiet

OHAt.' BLOOM, me.—Oar n«» lino ,of
T>p<strT Mid Valour Scmrfi and Plllowm. »l«o

FuicT Art NoT«ltlM. irt now on diapUr. 24th
riaor. MarchuidlM that atwaTS cnatM MlM.

ArtUicial Flowen"^
|

ARTIPIOIAL FLOWKM AND PLARTa
tor *Terj pnrpo«e. SpecUl Aa*ortza«nta lor

re-Mllinc oTft th« eoOBtn. Window >dlR>Ur
Flowm, M»U1 Flowtn, Ft»th«r Flowirj. Boon
to ba dlmla;ed, 22sd Floor. PHIUP BOUAN.

AVast Concentration of Merchandise IsiHere

Brassieres
V ••A FlBtah for tb« TiganT*

O. A H.
BRAtSlERIt

KflW F«H Line now on dlspky
Excrptionally «ttrmctlT«
I^c« trimmed strlM

Perfect In fit «nd wnrknunahip
. po*a1Me poni'
MerchtndiM

WnXIAU E. CAIN CO.. Boom IOOTj

Corset Lacers
AOMIRATION BIIJIND. Pink. WtaHc tad

Blue. Mftde in all Irnffths. of tha fineit Her-
c*ri«*d Yarn* and Purs Rllk.

MAX r.EVISON A CO. IHtplaywl. 10th FIoot,
Buah Tarmlnai Salea Bnildicg.

Decorative Arts-^

& Industries

BUftLINGTON WILLOW WARC LINC, for'
Art iitxl Unua«ramishinK I>«psrtiii«nt«. Onr
KMcUItr Hansinc BukeU, Window Bozca and
Bunds, moat aUracUre. Plre-placa Baaketa,
ax>ccial dealffna. Bread winBcra for yoOr da-
partment Boom 800.

K. A tt. QUACKINSUtH—Creaton of
•'Tiny-T(»ts** Line. »nnmince n«w aaaottramt
of Toya fnr Kiddlea. Bridie Priiaa and Chriat-
maa Gifts for Krown-nps. To tw dianlaraa
on 22ttd Floor Bush Terminal Salea Bmlding.

Dress Trimmings !,

NNHT H. •OSOHBH OO., IHO.
Importers umI Manufmctar«ra

TlTTM Trinmlnn. Silk Frlss* u>d TsmIs
24th Floor, Bnah Termiiul Sdas BnUdioc

Aprons
Art I^eedlework Novelties

Canes, Umbrellas
Children's Wear

Corsets, Brassieres and
Accessories

Costmnes and Gowns
DecoratiTe Arts and

Industries
Draperies, Dress Fabrics and

Linings .f
Dyes
Furs ^

Gloves
Hardware and Paints /

Hosiery
House Garments

Housefumishings and Hoibs
Appliances

Infants' and Childrea's
Division

Jewelry, Silverware, Qocks
Knit Goods

Lacea and Embroideries
LUKsace and Leather Goods

Maribott Novelties

IN Men's Wd
Middies

|

Misses' and Juniors' Wear
Neckwear and ;

Veilings

Muslin and Silk Underwear
Negligees

' Notions
I

~'--\/'''

Novelties
Nursery Furniture

Nurses' and Maids' Apparel
Optical Goods '^

Overalls '

Pianos and Talking MscUnes
Ribbons

Shipping Containers
Shoes and Shoe Accessories
Silk, Cotton, Woolen Piece

Goods
\

Sporting Goods
Toilet Goo4s

Toys i

Trinuningf
Waists i

•

Water Heaters (Gas)
Waterproof Fabrics

^Phonographs

DUSONTO-^Tbo nmrrvllotu New Phono.

Kph, th« exgnlilt* ton« prodoction of which
captlTftted tb« public IVUert m»r now

obtain exchuWe ttrntorj. The "Itijter K«7
to Mule," and profit.

THE BELCANTO CO.. ;INa. Boom 3007.

Shoe Backles

M-LUXt SNOt SUOKLIS, Bir Plus ud
Balr Ortiimenta, RhlnMtone. Prlead, Sse to
tSOO per doi. V»rioM rtTle* md •!».
Uonntoa In Alnmlnum and Platinoid.

SOMAN JEWELST UFO. Oa, Boom 1S21.

Shoes

Dyt

Infants' & Children's

Goods (Confd)

TALKina «HO CHVINO DOLLS. Price*
SR.OO. tl4.B0. tlB.SO, (19.se doun. 8<nd
for aaaortment.
GEBUNO TOT CO.. Boom SOS.

••CHAMPION- RAND Paiamu and N'I(ht-
draweri with and withont feet, of Outlnf
FlanDel. Also fall line of (linshsm Bomp-
cn and Creepers for Boys and <flr^, hlfh necK.
lone aleerca. Oliver Twist Suits, made of ma-
terials that brina sales. Samplee sent on re-
VHSt. A. OIUZaN * SON. Boom SOS.

OUn "KIDDIIJOV** Una of JoTenll* Fnr-
niture Specialties such a Bsasinettes, Cribs.
Nunenr Chain, Plajt-rarda Walkers. CeUuIold
Battles snd Tots, swsk.ni interest snd speeds
up salsa in yonr Infants' Uej^artm.nt- Ther
are powerful mssneta for rsptnrins the Mothers'
Trade. HITZ. JACOBS COilPAKY. Boom «38.

Infants' & Children's
Goods (Coned)

MNOTHIR -WOHLIIIE" ORESTIOII. Our
••S-IN-OSh"* Bloomer Dress should Interest
ererr Infants' Wear Bnjer. Samoles of thla
ranee tosether with our complrte line are on
display at Boom 821. I.. WOUI. A CO.

INFANTS- OUTFITS AND SWtATIR
SETS—Oamplete line inchldiQg latest designs,
anw nn display. Room 641, YOBKaHIBB
KNITTING OO.. INC.

Men's& Boy^ Underwear

"TMILORBD NOT MERELY MADE."—
Ken's and Boys' Athletic Inderwear. Lmon
6ulU, Pajamas and Niiht Bobes. Soon to h«
displayed, 12th Floor. Buah Terminal Sals*

Bu^ns.
TABSrrr tncDKKWEAB COMPANT,
Ballimora, Maryland.

Negligees

Jewelry

MISSES' SND ONILDREN>S ^,WJ»T
SHOES in stock for immedlaU aSlpment
Goodyear "Walt Btucher Oxfords, Chroite Sola,

nnUned. Built for Serrice. InfsnU' Sizes
STg. S2.8B. ChlM-s SH-ll, $2 ?S Visscs"

laes 11-2, »«.25. GIrta, 3U-e. t».75, w'dth*
BCD. Listed In stock catalot nun^ber

flitMS. U B, EVANS' SONS CO., Boos HOi.

TTe mannfaetars hlch srads SNKAV SMOVSt
Infants' Flexible : Mary Janes 2 to B^ 5 to

8. Bv, to 11. 1H4 to 2; also Nuzsas' Cushion
Sole Boot and Oxford.

ldUL£B SHOE COUPAKT, Boom tlT.

TWENTY DBi»ARTMENT—• "In Btoek"
Btyles are Twenty_B«aaoos for your sjiccesa

Sith STKT80N SHOES. Make the STE'T-
80N standard for auallty TOCR8. Men's
and 'Women's exclnsirs models. Room 1407.

rtBE STETSON SHOE COUFANT, IKa

Silk & Muslin Underwear

DANDY NOVELTIES, In CamJsolat, Bloom-
en. UusUn Petticoats. Keep large stocks and i

know that a call will make you our friends.

JOSEPH ADEL80N & SONS. Boom 721.

MUSLIN AND SILK UNDERWaAR, JTm
feature a very splendid swortment of high
colored Camisoles from $1-B.00 op.

A. aCSSOW & COMFAjrr, Boom 720.

THE HOME OF WHITS OOLD MOUNT.
INGSl Our whit> gold artistically designed
MounUnsft invite comparison. Try them sad
insure satiifactinn I _,«..«
iO.VJOINI' JEWELRT COBPORATION8.
Boom lOOS.

^VALL LIRE OF OORDUROY ROBES
Flannels. Albstrpss Crepe*

Novelty Ma^rUIs.
Popalar prices, largs ^ssottment*.
OE03gE FADOOU 7th Floor.

Perfumery& Toilet Goods

Gowns. Psji
Bloomers. AUractive. exclnsive Pattai
LUC BIRD OREPaS.

TIRTEX—Ths T>ye Powder used lill* BM-
falt. In Flesh. Pink. BMe. I.«vender I Or-
chid), Tellow (Malre). Peach. Erm iRla-
one). Nile Green. Silver Gray. Tan. For
tinting faded snd discolored Blnuses. Tender-
wear, etc. ITerT attractive Window Dis^y
reaterla^K. as shown on "Selling Helps" Pls-
?lay. Main Floor, avsllsblo on r<"iuf«t. Th«
Oc TINTFX rarksgo 's developing big

TINTES COMPANT, INC., 21st Moor,

.->:

Complet*

Sew line of Celtaloid snd Rlbbcn Nnveltle*.
nit Goods. Soft .^i> .Shoes inj Baby Capst

NOB'S IRFANT SFEOIALTIES. Cample „
lew line of Celtaloid snd Rlbbcn Nnveltle*.

Furs

SOSSAK « 00., INC.—Selected ' assort-
went of proven sellers *-i Sets snd Costsi
Ressonable Prlrem, Imraediate Pelivevy. EHa-
ilayed. 13th Floor. Bush Terminsl Rales Build-

e;';' or, 130 W. 2Gth St., New York.

WM. .'AOKMAN'S SONS
"America's I.e»ding Fur Line"

Conies to 8^'- -)»—Imm-^-ate del>-ry In any
anaotitles. ,'*a:ayed. 13th T\nriT. Bush Termi-
nal Sates Bu» ng; or. 130 W. 2ath St., S. T.

FUR. SCARFS AND MUFFS for Ladles,
Mines snd Children, in all newest fsshions.

Prices rsnging from 13.7% to S73.00, W*
guarantee every Fur we sell.

6AFCH1K
" ~"every ¥v

* CO.,

Gloves

THE OROWR SILK AND SUEDE BLOVES
GloTtex—Donbletei—Duplex

Are the hiehest standard quality In Snk and
Bnedef^ CROWN GtXJVE COMPAST, IMs- .

played o* 24th FL, Bush Tsrmlasl Salsa Bldg.

NOVELTY KID AND CAPE SLOVES with
Strap Wrist. I27.B0 to JS8.00. VaM« to-

day S3S.00 to $89.00. Bast osaUtT and
workmanship at beetpvicea. ^ ^ _

\
30SENBAUM COMPANT, a4th Floor.

"If lt'< for the Infant—we make it."

HOB MANUFACITBINO CO.. Boom SOS,

IDEAL BABY SHOE CO., Room SIT.
Baby Shoes of Quality.
Bsby Shoes of Newret Modela
Baby Shoes of Finest Workmanship.
Baby Shoe* of Bight Prices.

FOR OIFTS THAT ARE "DIFFERENT"
for Liyerte or Tr^UKsean. Showers, for Baby
or Bic .''ivtrr. ni«t >^ «'re to «-e the novelties
created by JOSEPHINE JANES CO., Room
SOS.

Smart Tnfsiiti' and ChlMreti'i TaPorsd Htta
of the hi:liest type. Style and ijnality. priced
rio^eTStely.
KNEALE * ROHRS, INC., Boom 684.

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S OOATS,
rf the B»'t-r Ktol.

• - Murte In Fine Cloths
' •? ' L"f«f Stvlei'sl Popular Price*.

MAX LESSER. Room SOS.

INFARTS' AND OHILDRCWS OOATS.
White rtid Colored, from Infsncy to 10 yesra.

Most elahorsu Ksll line In all msteriala.

Smart itv'es Complete line of Hsnd tnd
Ischlne embroidered Infants' Closks, Coat*

and Cures. RIfht Prices,
MIBSKT A LEWIS, Boom SOS. '

•ANVE8T" Is the better fckbr Shirt rasd*
liy Potter of Springfield. Mass This neve
gsrment vrith r^her "Potur Lines" for Infant*

' and Chlklren, srs displaysd. Room MS.
POTTEB KNITTINO OOMPANT. '

"FISHSOH" JEWELRY. The highest ttP*
of reproJurtiGn Jewelry, cunttsta of Bar Pins,

B:nc>. F.arrings. Shoo Buckles. Hair Oma-
menu. et'- . Mi,)unt«l in STK.RLIM', 8IL\ EB
and SILVEBITE. "nSHSON" JEWF.LRT re-

tails fr';m 81.00 to 850 00 snd is of the best
possible ouality thst embodies exceptional vslue.

Ihipleyed. Bo^^m lifU;». Bush Terminal Saie*
Itutlding.
henb! w. fisbel * SONS, u>a

LA REIRE PEARLS. The onbr ArtlScUl
Pearl. scientiAcally conttmcted and positively
guaranteetl to retain its besuty indsflnltely.
<:an be wsulied when soiled. The most perfect
C'j'y of tlif cenuine.
MABCEL, WOIUISEB. 18th Floor.

RIBBON BRACELET WATOHES. ih
Ugne. IB Jewel. Uver. "MArRAN" Mors-
ments in "MAIRAN" Gold FlUsd, cushion
•haps cases. I'lain. 813 50 net. Engraved,
SirJB net
OHN T. MAUBAN MFG. CO., ISth Floor.

Juniors' and Misses* Wear
Smart Misses' and Children's Tailored Rata

of the hlshest type. Style and quality, pnoed
moderately-
K.NEALE & ROHRS, INC., Boom SS4.

YOUTHFUL D R E S S E S—Wool Jeiwyi.
Serges, .Silks, Velvets snd Combinations—

-

Styles Made and Priced Right. We invita as
early inS];>ection which will insure proper de-
liveries. SAMUEL BOSENBAUM. Sth Floor.

Knit Goods

Housefmnishings

FOR HOT WATCR SRRVIOR la ywnr bom*.
install the Bumphrey Automatic. They ara
full of Hot Watev and satisfaetioB- Demon-
tratlon. Room 822. Bnih Terminal Sals*

, BuUdiag. HUMPHRET COMPANT.

\ MAHOSANY NOVELTIES ^eoojIstlM <*
1 Barring Trsys, Nut Bowls Candle SUeks and
Smoking Bets. An attractlTe Una at tha right
price Soon to be displayed. Sth Floor,
WHITB-SEIDENMAN COMPANT.

House Garments" !

"OUCCM MAKE"—THE FAMOrS UNV
OF MORNING AND POBCH DBESSKS,
M-RSES- AND MAIDS- t-NIFORMS ar»
handled only by the most select Merchant*
throhghont th* UBlt«d SUta*. Art yoa amoas
thsmf
ISAAC OINSBEBO A BROS.. Boom TOS.

Infants" & Children's

Goods

' INFARTr AND OHILOREN^ WEAR, eotfs
pristne Bath Bobes. Flannelette Osrments. l^mM
Blips. Short DTe««« and Pettlooata Prieaa

Bnging from 8« 50 no. Colored asd Tsilpesd
reves. G. BAMBEKOEB * CO.rBoom Sid.

: BASY ORIS SHIELDS—'White, Pink. Bhaa,
Look pretty, gnsrd Bsby from cnlda SeiMi for
ninstrated CaUlogua, which gives pries aaa
feecrfntlona -. . ^ . ..

iiccr.i.sjnfi om-TTNo oo., sth riooc, b«*
Terminal Sales Building

Novelties In Hand Smocked and EmbroMered
hlMren's Party Dresses and Play Frocks.

_ompers and Boys' Suite. Displayed. Boom
601. Bush Terminal Sales Bnlldlrig

B, * H. LNfA-XT WKAB CO.. Ufa

Sli
IT

BONNETS, Chndren's
from 2 to 6. Juniors' HaU from « to 14.
INFANTT Hal*.

AUractlTe Models.
Proir -

irnt

_ _ Unaxcelled" Workmsnahip.
mpt Deliveriea The Merchandise Is wsU

known snd needs no rseommendsUon. A
enmpleta display can be found In ths Bnsh
Terminsl Sata* Baildlng. Boom <2S, or
ShowToom, 89 West 88th SL, N. T.
MBS. PAUL SOLOMON.

_aReBLUE KNirriNB mills. Crsators of
Blgh Grsde Knit Goods. Displaying the latest
creations for Fail. IDlti. foretelling the sea-
son's stylee of Sweaters and ."^oarfs for*"

I *ad Childrea. Boom 731.

"PASHION" SWEATERS sad
Bnlts. Onr Tnxsdos snd Slip-ons for
and Fall Wear, worth aeelng.
LOEWRNSTErS Jb CO . displaying
Tervljul Sales Baildlng, Boom 609.

u^ Leather Goods

"STONEWALL*' Wssh Salts. Bompen and
Crsapera form th* "Bread and ButUr" portion

of your stock. OonaoUsd u to tervio*—
right u to style. Pries Range 89.00 to

• IB. 00 Also runnelstu Sleepers lad Pi-
Jamas for >rhlldr«B, 89.00 to 81S 00
THAN'HACSKB * WEIXXEB. Boom SOS.

RBYrrOHC LEATHER OOOOS OOM-
PANV—Brief Cases. Portfolios and Muale Co»-
talnen retail quickly for from 81 to 860, SO-
cording to style and msterisl, ud affortl Ntr*
ebanlf gzctptiosaUy good proBt*. Boom ITOS.

nslsUna ox
elcrs' Out-

"TMIBTLB" Rompevs siul Orsepevs pre!

Smocksd snd Hsiid Embroidered
sutllt}. THUXLB lira. CO..

Fabrics <

Boom tOS.

FANOY LEATHER OOODS. .

Manicuring Seta. Toilet Bolls. Travel*..
fits. MIMUry Broth Sets. Collar Pouchee;
Prices 83 SO to $300 00 per dox. Can b*
seen at our salesroom.
8TECHEB ft BPELBIIN 00., INO., Boom
int.

THERMOS BOTTLES, i The serrant on Ih*
bighway. It carries Cold Prinks or Food with-
out Ice. for the sweltering hot days. It

csrries Hot Drinks or Hjt Food, for CkXiI days.

BoW St all better storea i Bottles. Jugs, Motor
BesuursnU snd Lunch Kits at prices msatlac
every demand. i .

AMERICAN THEBMOS BOTTLE COMPANT,
Slst Floor.

AQWALITE (Aqnal-ltyl TOILETWARE,
In dnality of material, design snd workman-
*hlp IS ss good ss honesty of purpose plus skiUed
craftamsnsnip csn mako It.

ATLANTIC COMB WORKS, EictnaiTs makers.
Boom 2124.

LIQUID ROUSE, 8. SOI. 11 fiO, 85 00 ^^M
1/S. Powders, all shsdes. 8!TB. 81. BO. less 1/8.
The distinctive cuclities off our Imported Prod-
nets win the fsvor of dlscriminsting women
everywhere. T. DABST. pist Floor.

FORHAN'S FOR THE 0UM8.
Protects the gums snd (cleans the teeth b«*

ddet. Sold in tw(< aires, ^euillng at SOo and
60c. See onr displsy.
FOBHAN COMPANY. 2lBk Floor.

HVOLO MANIOURE PREPARATIONS

—

Hsndsome Counter Dinplsy Case of Polished
Class, slocked with a 80.50 assortment of
Hyglb Msninire Preparstions, now t>elng of-
fered for 810.00 complete. Or with order for
a 12 doxen assortment of Hyglo Manicure
Prer>arations we offer the display t:»M9 ahsolato-
iv free. items in this assortment retail at
36c. 3Be, BOc and 81.2S.
BTGLO ICAMCCBE PBBPARATIOKS. 31lt
Floor.

"MARIRELLO OREAMS"—^For ererr dif-
ferent akin condition a special cream—prod-
nets used snd endorsed by more then half
the Beauty Shops of America. Now sold by
Drag and Department Stores. Displarinc
Buih TsrmiiMl Btls* BoUdinf, 2in Floor.

JIARB RUSSIAN ODORB In Perfume* and
let Watera. Berexa Products. In bulk and

labeled as before the war. Tour patrons re-
new youth snd protect beauty t^ furnishing
qxtaU^. Reputation—Private brand names *r*
not aentioBed.
KATT'RAL FLO'WEB PEBFUUEBT.
COMPANT, 2 lit Floor.

'

AMAMI HENNA nHllMPOO Is the biggest
repeating Shampoo on the Inarket. We prove
demand in your own store before you buy.
What do you think of tbatf

PBICHABD A CONSTANCE. 21tt Floor,

ORBSK TIRA -MIRA

—

'thm meet wonderful
of an maa^age creams. Feed for skin bleseh
and cleansing cream. A remarkable skin food.
Tou vrill And it pays to feature this prepsra-
tion. It is now on sale together with our
complete Hns of Perfumes. Toilet snd M«nl-
enr* Pi«C*rttioni at the Rush Terminal Sale*
BoUUx. P. J. SCHCMACHEB, :iu Floor.

World's largest Windsor Crepe House—Maker*
of Miislin, Silks, Flannels. Largest assort-

ments. Right prices.

A. B. I6EBS0N, Boom T34,

•SARIBOOKER"
(Patent Pending) __

Makex* of "AMERICANMAID" SSBc
Vnderwear

JACKSON STYLE CO.. INO.
7tb Floor, Susk Terminal Sale* Bslldliv

"PLUME UHDERaARMBNTS." NstlonsIlT
gdvertised to four million women. Have won-
derful selling co-operation. In SUk. Cotton.
Flannel and Silk snd Cotton Novelties. Pop-
slar prices. M. MARTIN * CO., 7th Floor.

fUEENBEE OLOVE SILK UNDERWEAR
3mething always in stock

Extensivs line—prompt deUvsriea.

QUEENBEE MFG. CO., Ttb Hoot

"BILLIE BURKES" at 89.00 and
per dosen sre the BEST in ths
Ask (or tamplei. Both flath and

Our '

S12.00
Msrket
whiu.

BICHMOND I7NCEBWEAB CO.. Boom TS4.

"DOVE" UNDCROARMENTS, Night Oovms.
Psjamiis. Epvelope Chemises. Csmisoles, Cor-
set Curen, Itloomers. Lrawers, Underskirts,
Chemises, V^ombinationa, etc la aU mateiiali.

D. £. SICHEB A. CO.. Boom 706.

•We spedaUie In "Mother Hnbberd" Ladlsr
Nightgowns. Immediate Dehvery. We also
sp«cia,ike in Eiyfelope Petticoats (patented),
Enveloi^ C'hemises, SUp-crera, Billis Burks*;
Btcp-lns, EnTslope Chemise*.

TICTOBIA CNDERGABMENT CO., 7th FL

LADIES' SILK UNDBRaARMERTS. Cam-
isoles and Chemisea in Lmgerie, Jsp Silk and
wash Satins. Ribbiin effect Camisoles (or im-
msdiate delivery. -^Medium priced UD**,

BEBNABD WILUNO, Ttlx floor.

SUks

Veilings

The Intemationai Buyers' Club

Women's Ready-to-Wear Department

Every garment on the floor is ready for imine<liate delivery.

Ladies' aad Misses' Dretsei, CmIs, Sa'its, SIdrts aad Leather Coats

Afternoon tlreasea, evening frocks, street coats, stunnins sidta—nuoqr of

them ori^nate with ui, and are not obtainable elsewhere. Our aibility to

sell Women's Kecdy-to-Wcar at less than ths market prices sbould

influence shrewd buyers from every part of the eountiy.

BUSH TERMINAL. CX>MPANy

TJie first three floors of the Building are devoted to
thje Intemationai Buyers' Club, wito every modem
cqnvenience including an unique Grill, telephone and
telegraph service, stenographer, conference rooms, etc.

WaUts

MeLANE SILK COMPANY win open In Uw
n«Ar future ut uptown bnndi for siJm quuteti
on the fourth floor. The well known ifcLcne
BtUcs srlll be dlkplaj^d here for the conrBnience
c>f the t'lirer.

ICcLANE &LL^ CO„ 4«3 rourth At., N. T. Clt7.

FIRMCaH VCILINQt tn BoraltT tttd stapto
•ffecU. Ererythlns tn Silk and Cotton N«ta
for Immpdiate delivery. On dispU^ 24th Floort
BuBh Termini SUes Buildinc.

APPLETON, WEIL ft FKAXK.

OLCNSDER TKXTtLB OO. offer for tout
Srupecrtion all that la new in Forelsa and
Itomeetic VrilinBii and Tells. Iinm«dtat« dellr-
•rj. GLEaNtil>£& TfiTULE CO.. 24Ui Floor.

MOVKLTV. TAlLOKtD. KMVflOIDKRID,
ftnd hand made P'ilet tnmmed WaiaU tn th*
Trry latest creation*. Full line now on display,
Hoom 500. Buah Ttrmliui S&Im Buiidinc.

DAVID HOHWITZ.

Women^s Undergarmenli

FWTOWHT, the datntr n«w nni1erni1> for
Women which is nnw be1n» featured by prao-
tlcally every nationally known depertment atoram th« routttry. %u an fntereatins exhihit In
Boom 604. A mmp-timt r«pr(<«ent«tlT)i win
•zplaln to yon the WHT of FUTURIST'S un-
yrwwdoitftd wat^tm.

t^-.r^'-'

A Qtab You'U Want to Join

Every accredited Merchant and Buyer is eligible for

membership in the Intemationai Buyers' Club. More
than 13,000 members already enrolled Better enjoy
the full benefits of, this Club. There are no dues.

I, V BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
i 42d[ Street, East of Broadway, New York
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Buyers' W«nlt

I _^i/-aV silver-tones inuitcd Or "tflT
Ijjffrnit''-. urge or smRll auamltlM.

SI1,K Wnntwi—In any quaa-'-— .,tvTAl. SIUK Mam"i—»" *»"J' *<"•

Wanted.—Blumenthara Furmoss
MadlaoQ

Wanted.'—Dob»on, rfor

'?r;3!£Si£iJiii:^^^
I—r,, .<:; Uu»tro:a, Cyplfsa and Frost-

IsC—
Vv Jii^^n tSon, 18 We:*t 4th. Spring

Vor sklrtn. silk m«rc«r-
aII ui.Vh^; black and

^jocrfffl*** '

l''%7rw-'Tjf>TH >\.'»nte<t.-W.-inte** .—American. X 12,
also sUverton*

unA'ltx ii Son. 100

r.:M.—AM ahades; for
ei-s. Inc.. 123 We«t

T7i,.ucmi Waatc.l.—Will pay caah.

I.<v:o«

M.
arra-

'^r-rfi,-rr,TH Want.-.l.—'Jix-11 for quantity
J"-'- ii idso ctr.er ahades. Farracut

-S-I-.i-iUJiH rti.'..-l.-I''nk or Will ex-
Qreenberg

i——^-tjcriljrw'aJiti^d —American 112: i

I i>?-'^.^5^it,.;,rJs :iu. fcat-k. Ltventhal

SilV'T^one and
b' Hi) Tilh Av.

-fJTT/rHS Wanim —Uotany. all colors.

,JX l^u.".i. I'a Cc.iia. S» Weat 32d
B«nai

lr—r:-i .-'irn'HH^AVanti-d.—Bniar
a^*- • %n-ftra O^- Is» A ii.'tttl.

BIl'---*!-''-

Botany and F. A

Tyn' Wantf'i-—t'- * H. or Botany.
. jjy(>rt2ftii^_Po2a ir.l West 26th.

„,,.:.„. mi. pi>>

r-.v-I roN ( I'KLi Wanlfd.—tYost slow.

BiJ-V;?iy t fol":' 'it* ';'""'• li^-llPort all

J^ •itfl.'-a Tl'i"'

CKAMKP.ATS A-Ni'

A!i r-.aitea. casii.

fcl: flror

<;;.SGil.AMS Wanted.—
StraiiS.s. 404 4th Av.

;

i-, . vr.-^irt>\- .'OitD NVantpvl.— Bolivia and
idivfrt':r"»n'l si'lnev niumenihara Pryblloff-

T ^\-. Firr.tsut St'-"'- •

S'tMFI.'-T'.N coin '.-^ Wanted—<>ren for
»^^- quattity ; also tlnaeltone velour; cash.

r,ry?'» i''*^-

uiAiUIL.-'O.V c<:iRP W.ii.Tf^il.—Ilolden. l^eon-

ftM. T21. a;i co'o.-.-'. Telephone Gramercy

nfECK VELOl-R.VV:,
CM. cr s':in.:ar: c.<.

spo: ca.-'h. Har:.
Ci^

i;^.— D. ft M.. St«v-
u.s»; quantity; will
F^rragut 97rt2.

Rii.«aian gTv*n for l^Su

L-t, will ixchanga
brown, or taujw.
n Weat 23d.

CHii'frVXS Witnie*: —White, pink, maize;
tr.v quajillty. Princess. 15a West 27th. Far-

CKLNCHUal-AS \Va.ni*'<1.—Serges, cashmere,
vtljUTs. copHna. corduroj-3. pay cash.

Hark. !<' Sti: A\-

CHINCHILLA Wantr-'i —Can us« all cradea
tfh:te- Farraffut '.>i>r>T.

>>TIi VVar.it d.—M Klniit-y'a

'or c.;''.':. Kan .lei;' ;'.TtiT.

thih«-:3. W&8;

Cloaks, si'its and drcsses Wanted—
JaM^r placing Urs-^ oriiors on same; call

(,. ve^k Pou.'-th floor, reiir elevator, 151
W.»'. -^Ah St. _^_^_^

H-Tlia.- '^'.itih Jor riaiuifacturor of middies
j

t-hl smf-c-.-v . fciU ptiv 8iio; cash. Ab.> MIIl-
LL\ !•'! \v-3t i:>;h St. Farragut Ttl&C. I

COAiS A.M> ^tli.s Want. -d.— Better crade.
;ob»er pjactng siocU orders for Fall. Cfcl!

»1in !4n:ptt-i all ,vrcek. 4S West :i3th St.,

•AMTS. Sl'ITS Wantod.—Open to buy Jobs,
try r;uan:;ty. spui rash. Kmajiuel, 43

Vfg i;T;ti. Karra^t fi1^.
V ! T,,.'.-'.13 .tNt> i^

;r« rr.ci on
Waated.—Jobber plac-

beiter ^rude. West Slid,

CXaTS \V"a.i:-ci!.

:7t.1. 4h Loor
-Itegular ana Job. 40 West

i

^4UU4WimiUUW.fl^ BHWPfiP w
Buye rs* W ants

^i^-^^H^ Wanted.—Open for black 23*.
Glna Eroa., loa Wat JBth. Farragut gg».

PAUL.KTTBS Waot«L-open tor quantity )o
foIlowUiE Bhadwi Blaclc. navy, tauna,

uf^iv
'",""''• Leadliic -Shlnwalat .Cu..

l-AULIiTlk. Wantad.—In lilk: alao In anan colora; will pay spot eaih. B. AP"*'* t>'
, 120 West 4gth, B785 Bryant.

l'.M;i..i.iiK
wjll par caah.
Mth «t

^faiSd!^.—Colored

;

Ona Utg..
quantity;
123 West

PKAU pH CYGNE wfatedL-Open for Urira
quantity plain color* good quality.-

with nainplta. 27 Eaat XM, Ut floor.
Mr. Karnar.

Call
Sea

''^V^'-'
'-''^ CYGNBS Wanted.—All ahadoa.

..lonroa J. Llebennan. 303 jth Av.
PLUMKTTES Wanted.-Joeli. brown, nary.
and tanpe. Cohn A Plaka. Chelsea 690.

Ui '*' Wanted.—Prybllott-X. W.. Sidney
Blumenthal's chaii>eleon cord, bollvla and

llvertlp bol lvla. Farragut 3023.
riiVSHlis) Wanted.—AI»o sllvirtonea. broad-
cloths and sUka. N. Hurwltz * Hon. 109Wpst aeth. , J

PLUHK COITON wanted, all shades, for
cash. I. Waasarman. 30 West 21st.

P01.0 OliOTH Wanted—Mollnes. 2-J>5. Buck-
ley * Cohen. *3», and llKhtvrslght, silver-

tones, Juiillard 2.12*. Royal Coat. 44 West
zhth.

P01X> CLOTH Wanted.—De I^nd s (WOO,
Holmes 2205, American 1S035; all colors.

Grxiley 4?TO.

roiX) CLOTH Wanted.-D»lands »ioo. ail
sha.les. any quantity. 3S60 Madison Squar*.

Extension r».

PUtX) CLOTH Wanted—LVland's »fiO<). all
colors. Harris Coat Houss, 1,118 Broad-

way. Fanayut 9000.

POPLINS Wanted—90«10, OSOiT, 0626; Can
uaa quantity; will pay cash. Haft. Far-

ra^rut 9752.

FOl wINS Wanted.—Brown, any make; also
brown and taupe broadcloths, fiuparior

Garment Co.. 1.3:13 Broadway.
POPLINS Wanted.-iOClO or 6077. 2 blacks
_aiid 3 navya; will pay cash. Call Mad. Sq.

ll-'PLI.NS Warned—Black SWIM, or 774 for
caali. I'rman Bros.. 1.270 Broadway;

Wjieon Bulltilng.

POPLI.NS Wanted.—Walworth's 3421, 8158.
4708. or any other <aod make, for cash.

M'dison Square yitiO. Extension 5.

l»OPLl.\.S Want*d.-,IT1 or other 3-thread
make.i, all colors. Madlaon Squaro 1682..

I'Ot'LIN Wanted.—PI"U
P.NA. Gramercy 4403.

774. 1209. BPNL,

l"OPLlN Wanted.—P. P. L.
and navy; for cash. Chelsea 6765.

74, blacks

POPLIN Wanted —Americans SHWIO. or 0326,
black and burgundy. FarraKut 2.618.

POPLINS Wanted.—American : cash. Oram.
i284. New Tork Skirt. 12 West 22d.

IIARITAN" Waiiwd.—tOfi: al.io .Sewhouae No.
? : all colors : i>ay cash. Chelsea 78,'i6.

SATIN Wanted.-j-Tam dyed for llnln?; all
colon. BemsjMln Bauin Da Costa, 38 West

"2d St.

8AT1NS W^anted—All shades, any quantity;
spot cash. Brisk * Beckalman. 120 West

31s: St.

SATIN Wanted.—Open for Susquehanna or
similar printed llnlnss. Spring 9630. Ex-

tension 42.

S.\TIN Wanted.—All colori. of better grade;
call with samples; no telephone calls.

Jacob Lashln. 14.1 West 20th.
fcjATlNS Wanted.—Washable flesh, cash fur
quantity. Mornlnnslde 8.1.'>4.

&ATI.M wanted.
West 25lh.

flowered. Rlneberg. 41

!5ATr.;;.N' Wanted.-Ked and purple; Job lot
dr mill seconds. Phone Chelsea 134S.

SATKKN. Black Colors and Fancies Wantid.—For petticoats. 87 Sth Av.. 7th floor.

Buye r»1 W ant>
TRlCpTJNBa Wantedl-WUl exehance Bahn-
•>•« r,l ^'•,.* "'"dfcef- 1 black fir navy.
320 Gth At., Itooni 1104.

TJUCtJTl.NIi.s Wanted, and cheap nary taf-
fjta.i wauled; wiil pay cash. Jacobs Bros.

Ctlfisea W*6. I

WUCOTIN I'M Wanted.-Kavy: alsa tvtrst-man, uardtlil's, Botany, velourst also IM
sertes. i-'arrajgut i CtV.

iKlcurl.Nits. oiiverionea and
» anted.—l<rown. nsjvy. - r«te4a«r

«rcy IIMH,
j

'V^our*
Oraa.

'''"1"-''^J'''^EH Sertts. and Sllvertones Want-*"~A1' makes ;_spoticaah. Uraniercy Ouai).
l'lUvJun.Ni'..S Waiit'edi

""

Offering* to Buyers
C3UCPI1 MKTBORS.—Navy,

, ._
black. Phone 4620 Madison Square, Bxt

bu ^LAND'S 6M. all shades. |8.

brown,_ taupa.

4W8.
Karragut

Offerings to Buyers
PLUSHES—Sldsey Blumeotlial—ArCfUo
and baby Persian Iamb; black tip;

mediate delivery. Madison Kquare&jIS.

fox
Im-

Offerings to Buyers
SILVRRTONE8. coatings, trtuotlnes. broad-
cloths, serges, velours, poplins. Shaln-

I<rg A Schofiiffld. 2.07 4th Ar.. 14th floor.

DniESSK.S.—If dollars and profiu mean any-
thing to you. don't pass up our line; we

don't want your business on our personality J PLUSH, fancy, Pcaraoo's; all colars. Far-
or friendship, but on the values of otir 1 ragut 4,"*S.
dresses, si:d Its up to you to decide that

PLUSHKS —Bfunwrnhal's I'ngava, Furmoss ' 8ILVEKTONES wanted, 1S032. American,
and polarnin, also H. ^ 11.

HosenKartcn. llxr.i..<f ;.lst.

Ukon Ixirralne .T6S3.

Square 3388.
also U. 8. 907. Madlaon

satins. veiveU, eerges, georgettes, trica- i c^en Chelsea :a3(i
tin,., f«.75. ,0.177.60; our special..trlcoUn.

! ^[ZiKri'^^^-f

I'LUSH.—Mercerized Bursundy; brown uid

V. a. for hlack..for hlack.. KiAr tiroa.,

ri.NK.S Wantedl—Any i
;>;k1., 4ch floor,

I

Win eacl|arifi<a navy
chttiMva 3V4Z.

fc

quantity. 14

Shades, anyTIUCOl'lNE.S Want4l.-AII
quantity, 118 West ;22d. 6th tloar.
VKL\ETKENa Wiintldr.::Ali oolors. 29-lnch,
plain back, Launac<| gouda.

son Square ."Ujia.
Phone Madl-

\ KLOCKS Wanted.—<)arfleld'e Botanys,
lr\irkunan's. Duvet Buperlor, 13068, sued.

Ind, trlcetlnes, 12073
;
Pom Pem. Farragut

VKLOUR Wanted.—Will pay caah for Amer-
ican or Wyandottes. heavyweight. Flash-

benr > Glekel. 142 West ->Oth.

VhlLOCKa wanted, suiting weight, brown,
reindeer, and na\T. ' Cohen Bros.. B4 West

21st. Chelsea 9078.

VELOCRS Wanted—All colors, light weight;
also ynlamas; cash. Looker-Brown Co.,

Inc.. 339 Tilh Av. H
Vh;ix>l.:iis Wanted.—(Light weight, all col-

ors, for cash. s. &| M. Borastelu, 40 West
22d St.

VKIXJUHS Wanted.—544 or similar, any
quantity, all colors^ for cash. Henlein *

Oreentree, 1,833 Broadway. Ureeley 6633.
M-.LOUR3 Wanted.—Llltht weight; any quan-

tity for cash ; ail colors. G. L. B. llanu-
far.turlng Co.. %)2 Sth Av.
VELOURS Wanted.-«eavy weight Amer-

lcaa.i and similar, tiepublle Textile Co., 22
West 32d. .Shapiro,

j

ViJLOUUS Wanted.—BuiilnKs, taupe, brown,
navy. Bernstein, Bium Da Costa, 38 West

32d. T
\ t-LOCltS AND YAIi-AMA CLOTH Wanted.
-Also white seri;esj Hecht A Pltofsky. 37

West 28th.
1

VELOURS Wamod.-tSnltluK weight; Bavy,
reindeer, and brown: any quantity for caah.

Stelnhnus t lluniblne^. l;reeley 306. •_

VELOT.RS Wanted.—We pi
"

weight veloura
Chelsea 9353.

rot
pay cash for light

suitings, .all colors.

VELOUBa Wanted —Buckley A Cohen; Style
716; all color*; spot cash. I. Funt. M

West 2Sth. Chsl-sea 9513.

\1EL0URS wanted, coating weights. Kelly
Hafter brown. Myer Uaiis Son, IM West

Scth.

VELOURS Wanted^—Open for aU makes
and colors velours. Commercial Coat

Suit Corp., 153 West 27th. Farragut 2874,

VELpURS, Sllvertones, and Kerseys wanted,
.1. I"nin, 127 W»st 25th St.

VELOUR.S. SUITINGS Wanted.-
mer. Madison Square PilStf.

dresses," knd TtV'iiiTVo you "to d«lde'~UiTt7t '''''-'*''''"'''*'~^''^'* '*" brewn. Madlaeo
M. Klrschner t Sons, 10 East SSd. I

Square ii7lil • .

^

DRES.SES.-We have the "rep" tor "pep" ' I"OI-0 CrLOTH -Harris and Steni. number
see our money-maker models on the racks- 1

"Jk/. grey and blue, cheap. Or».l.y 1.-.44.

others make excuses, we mske deliveries I POLO CLOTH.—Buckley * Cohens 500, line
immediately; serge™, satins, georgettes, and: 1 and 2; also 4'.Hi. line B: cheaper quality.
georgette combinations, taffetas. trlcotlnA.

i
B. Hlrsrhhoin A Co., S3 West mh. Madl-

panlettrs. and trtcolettes. Jerseys, $7.40 to i son ti.iulie 9066

arl'"^S«..'?'^."';.t'"'oS•',.^'^«"
"*' valtiesi poti) CLOTH.-Buckley * Cohen 501-30, also'

SiL\ EU'l'U.'>lk:e, suitings and coaUngs; all
colors and different - qualities. Gramercy

8726— 1 SOT.

Vi.BToNKS—^Rarltan 8U0, 10007 and Ot-
taqueehs. 6238 Oramercy,

BlLVivRTO.VES. llKlitwi •.girts, finest quality,
nil sheOes. Blltmore Woolen Mills, 24

East 21st. Room 910. Gramercy 5480.

are. Meyer Bosnlak. 20 West 27th.
DHEsaES.—Jobbers, you can "coin mooey"
without retting arrested, with our big

eelUng serge, . satin, georgette, georgette
oomblnatlon, taXfeta, tricotlne, paolette, and
tHcollette Fall dreeses; save your steps,
«>mo right here, we ve got what you want.
pS'rare of promises; we positively deliver
Immediately. Meyer Bosnlak. 20 West 27th
DRKS3E8.—For Immediate delivery; beauti-
ful new Pall models In hlgn-grade char-

meuae. satins, tricotlnes. tnculcttes. from
f u'j' M to $37.50; politicly the very beet
values In the market; call and see for your-
self. Kllf Dress Co., tS West IJth. Chelsea
r.678.

DRESSES —Ne'weBt J^all models. 81 to ^
less ; no s.'ilfsmen, excessive overhead, or

live models, but our models are live eellers;
b<-tter made dresses of tricotlne, paulette,
serge. Jersey. g7 7S to 827 fiO; voile georgette
dtesses to close ; cheap Feller. .10 West 32d.

DRESSES —2,900 \-ollee, dark gad light
groUAds: closing out cheap; Fall line

serges, tricotlnes. trlcolettes. satins. Jerseys
BOW ready; Immediate delivery; exosptlonal
values; 812.75. 827. Wander Dress. 152 West
2.'ith.

DRESSES.-2,1)00 dark printed voile to
close out: also our Fall line, consisting of

seigea. satins and tricotlnes. ready for Im-
mediate delivery. A. Packales A Son, 1.1^
liroadway. Farragut 4«ftn.

DRESSES—C.000 seasonable dresses, raady
tor di!llver>-; serges, No. 54280. *8.7B to

814.75; satins. 81».7S to tlH.ra: wondsrftll
\-alues. Regent Ladles' Gansent, 12 West
32d St.

DKi'^SUKS.-All w'ool tricotlnes. tl4.75: suits,
all wool tricotlnes. 125.no, for Immediate de-

livery ; see these "two wonderful values while
In town. Abraham Luatgarten. 8 West 19th
Bt;

DRESSES, DRESSES. DRtKSES Fall llns
' ready for out-of-town btiyera; high-grade
trl(»)tlnee. serges, satins, taffetas, georg-
ettes; the last word In dresses. liUton, *S
West 28th.

DRESSES.-Bvenlng, wedding iHid party
wear; excellent style, quality and work-

manship: big selection; 111 to <90. B.
Schneider ft Pen. 71 UVst 23d.

DRESSES—2 000 flowered voile dreseee; at-
tractive stj'lei: originally 88.76; will close

out for II.;.',. Iteigsr t Benson, 2S3-2;1S

Market .11., Phlladelpiila. Penn

VELOUKS Wanted.4PBy cash; all colors.
Pas'ernack. 310 6 H Av.

*^'*' DRESSES, for Immediate delivery best e.!il

Ing styles, satin georgette and taffeta.
Mohawk Dress, 41* Division St., Orchard
7874.

VKLtllRS Wanted—lAU shades. Max Levins
t Co.. 142 West 2i ;th.

VELOURS. SUITINGS Wanted.—Ben Kra-
mer. Madison Squa re9Cr»6;

Vt:LOUUS AN1> VifcLVETl^ Wanted.—Spot
caa!'. Wlz Hress, '^3 West 3«d.

VK1X)I'RS Wanied.-tClarke A Dana 6290 or
Blmr.ar; all -colors.

Vll.DuKS Wained.t—Heavyv.tltht K 544.
11050, quantity. P.okhMum. 6 West .33d.

VENE'rlANS Wanf^
colors, 36 inch. M

VKNr,TI.\xa Wantad

-

phone Farragut OSii^;.
SiiCO and .\1I Kinds of .Silk Wante<i lor

cai'h. Madison Square 8670.
^ \riT w-

SERGE Wanted.—will exchange Botany 7B4
, /i.eisSa :;i;5o"

na\-y for brown. 320 Sth Av.. "Room lU>t.
j

—
SERGE Wanted—%vm sell or exchange M'-'SO I

plum tor navy. 32 Sth Av.. Room 1104. |

SERGES Wanted—52S. 519. 4061. 104. 9. S9.
WM, 838. 235. Roberta. Madison Square

4fl21. i

Offerings
Ten ociits per w

Greeley 4376.

1—Black. 3'.! Inch; also
'adlson Square 1802.

-High oplors. Tele-

FiOMered, dark grounds.

to Buyers
ord each insertion.

SERGES Wanted— ,<13,S, 8281. 8200, 9210.
;

navys. black. Jerome Frank A Co., Gram- !

ercy 5174.

ANDEBSO.N GLVGilAM
close out 13.75 . Mkgnbt

.

DRESSES. — 50;
40 West 27tll.

SEliGES Wanted.—4061 and mannish wear.
Clever Maid Dress, 1,123 Broadway. 9341

Chelsea.

AMt.XUCA.N 112. all bhadco. »3.C0. Farragut
46S,S.

AMEBICA.N POMPOM.—Style 12073;
I nil navy, t.'h'-lsca 0S68.

black

BABY CHRISTE.NI.NIG CAPS In stock.
Mayer, Inc., 352 4th Av.

Max

CO.iTLVii.S aiil Sl!Tl.N(.;S Wanted—The
Bijct,..'. Sl-.r!ie & Siein Co.. 404 4th Av.

Ibo.-.i lliJL

j-src-s. Ix>p5dale.
W:
I'epp.^

SEKGES wanted for cash; na\-y 104. S.

HG+; 11433. 338. .0936. Chelsea 3080. Morris

^iHE; :
.

!
BAKO.NET S.VTI.VSi-Duplands 40 In., all

SERGE Wanted.—OSO, TP8. 1210. 87. | shades; very reasonable. Prussak A Prus-
Whltman. Abe Mlllman. 121 West I9th. [ sack. 31 East 27ih St ; Madison .Square 2143.

Farrr^gut 728«
j BA?RONETfB SATiInS. 36 and'

SEl'.GES Wanted.—All .colors; No. 87. Bro-
ci.-r t Co.. 41* West" 25th St.

40 Inch

;

Republic Textile
reins. 200,000
Hin. R. G. or i SERGES 'Wanted. -4002.' 87. 211. C.101

440^. 441:1. CIJO. 7120. POL.
nyi),

Franklin liiin.

P--':-r".\ i;-:-,illS V,'anf(
b.-^ya. Pacific crepe.

hiuo * < u . ^7 ."'ih .\v. ;

—
' ;.nKhaiils. cha-u-

for cash. t^pitzer
t.tiiyvtsgnt C4o7.

SERl'K.NTl.VE CREPE
Chel.tea 2650:

or Pacific warned.

white, flesh, and black,
i Co.. 22 West 32iJ. I

BKAX'Ef; STllIPE^—Kidney Blumcnthal's
ombre thret.-ljich. B|even stripes to the yard.

B Hirsclihorn ii Co , 30 West 20th. Madl-
son Square OOOfl.

ariV'S .;,X,l .s V,'i.:i;nl -

L-.v *;fSCrip!ion for cyfth.
5 Fran-illn Sr. Kr.-\n hn :

Af.y quaulily.
"••ntrai Mills.

:l:i:i'E PE CHINE Wanted—White, 'Tiesh.
iD.i Mack: onl.v ti'.ree-thread; price must

!« ::;!:r- Dorothy W:il9;, ?.t Wi-st SUth.

'."ffiPK DE CHI.Ni; Want<-i!.—Tliree-thread
twy... .1*1 rolrirs ai.y quantity: spot cosh.

lb:;:90;i So'.i.-^r" Stlsr
it»d, .1 thread, all
ISl West 26th.

SILK and Cotton Place Goods Wanted

—

open for: also ready-made silk and cotton
wal.sts. Will be at Green's Hotel, Philudc-i-
pbia, Penn., July "JO and 30. Frank.. H<'ip-.;r

& Frltdir.an. .N'. Y.

- - .. - .-U
BE.AVEKS —Nuphur.l
sons bOOO. and ChaSsons hOQil. and Chase's

Bl.oo.vfKKS.—:;oo dcfcen
Jersey bloonitra ai $3

dl-^a'a at 82.70. !>. *JW..
aunt 6071).

I.'ngava
^
seal, Pear-

s beaver. Gr^m. 1807.

SIL.WS Wa.nted.—Will buy for cash any
quantity of silks, Ballns. taffetas, 'geort;- BUXJMERH.—Ealbrl

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets, big seleitlona.

and velveteen; also chiffons and tender ; 1,270 Broadway.
sills. Madison Square 2873

ladles' pink cotton
13. V); 150 dosen chll-

20 East Ojh. Stuyve-

Ipgan.
Ess-G<

flesh and white;
Gee Kmiling Mills,

Sil-K Wanted.—We are open to btiy silks,
satins. Peau do Cygnes. georgettes, taffe-

tas, and Jet silks for
[
spot caah. Madison

^,m:aro 1720.
I'F.FIPE !>E rillNES -*i

eel.^ra. Srhlang & Co.

fcPi:3.<t:.S \Va:ited.—"U ill place ijuantiiy or-
:^r t>:, set. r.s. 3'.*r::;es. and eveiilns dresses;

ltr:t:ly l:lls.'iL3 in.-M).-ia: niu.it be nifty styles I
Call Murray Hill 52.'>1

t-.i ^oo.i wjrkn.anjihlp. S2 West 35tll St.. ['siLKS Wanted.-Any ' kind of plain
r.". f.oor.

. J printed: .ilso Jap slika; quantity no object.

BuTA.NV, Bid. ol&.i4 bik., 3 blue. I Inupe.
F. and H. Columbia 2 brown. Stevens 1

green. 8.'5.4."i net ca^h. Goldtjcrg Bros.. 137'
IJlvlrtion St.

^

1-UOAUCLOTHS. 3113 Columbia. Worumbo.
H no, 7022; velourfe. 4281. F. and H., Kii

IjRassES .—300 beautiful heavy beaded
georgette, dark shades. Flelschman 8c

KS, gingham, rhcclJS, and plaid, wanted; I H 90, 7022; velourta. 4281. F. and H., WIS. Morris. 126 West 31st.

medium colors; any quantity; 81 to 81.40. V 100, V 14; no telephone calls. Israel Cum- i DRESSES —2,«0o printed voiles to cl05e out
-" - 'mines & Pros. 28 West 25th

'" ..
. . _

DRRSSE3.—.N'ow, then, get busy; drraies for
August sales; on the raclw for Immediate

delivery, any quantliy: at >'ery remarkable
prices. Majer Boanlak. 20 West 27th.

L'ltlCSiil';.'^.—^X'olles. organdies: final closing
out: slaucbtering prices; SO.75 values,

8:175; 84.73 values, 83.73. Emanuel. 43
West S7th.

DRESSES.—Evening, wedding, and party
wear; excellent style, q-iallty, and work-

manship; big' selection; 111-850, B. Schnei-
der A Son, 71 West 23d.

DRIIS.SES.—.'>0«> georgette dresses, assorted
colors and slzis. to close out at a price; a

good buy for July and August sales. Acorn
Dresa t;o.. 12 •<Ve»t 3lBt.

Dltl..''.St:s.—Snappy, youthful styles; satins,
.serges, trlcollne; ctceptlonal values. 81--75
up; tnit.icdlata delivery. Wolf * Rubin. 279
.Vh Av. .

LRF;ssf:8.—2S) beaded and embroidered
georgette dresses to Jlose out. Simon. 334

Bih Av. ^^___
DRES£ES, Voiles, and Glngh.".ms.—Immedi-
ate delivery: also Jobs to close-out. Bild-

more Dress. West 20th.

L'RI-SSES.—i:nsurpasiiablo silks.
Jerseys, serfiea : also close outs.

23 West 32d.

tricotlnes.
Deutsch.

DRESSES.—100 Clever cottons, to close out.
Superior 'Waist and Dress Co.. 141' West

29th.^
DRESSES—Printed cotton voile, printed
Georgette, combination erith satin; will

aaerlflee. Bachmuth. .IIO flth Av.

DRESSES.—Satin and serge dresses of the
ijetter make; to cloas out. 141 Weat 36th;

17th floor.

DRESSIE.S.—Oarfleld'e and
Fall dresses, S14.7S net.

87 West 28th.

U. S. tricotlne
I. Rand A Co.,

DRPJSHES—Serges and satins on the racks
for Immediate delivery. Congress Waist

* Dress. 32 W' st 2Uth St. .'

Bocknian's whippet cloth 19142.
3.''.«4.

Chelsea

POI/> —Camel'e hair. 86 net cash.
41,')2 Madison Squsre.

Reich,

POI.' Lmth — l>o l.and's bost quality 963
able. Gramercy 2f'41.

I^JPLLVS. 949 Saxonies, 4916 Brightwood.
774, 0003. 6«<X>V> cotton warp. 78(12 I'anama,

MliSL. I.WF. 4O10 Parker Wliiier. W15;
also navy polret twill; lightweight velour.
ILavId Carlty. 44 East g3d. Grann-rcy 41)92.

SILVERTONES, heavy and Ughl weights. Re-
publlc Textile t.'o..- 2*^ Wear a'.:,i : snspirO.

Offerings to Buyers
I Z.

CoatracU Offered.

OONTWCTORS Wanted.—On party dresses.
CaU wjth samples, 11th floor, 70 Madison

po.NTRACTORS.—Jobbers looking tor shappy
styles galln dresses; orders placed at once.

Abeles qress Co.. 244 5th Av.
CO.STi
ton wal

iCTOR Wanted on better class cot-
Sts. P. 8.. 23 Times.

CONTRACTORS wanted on very
ilreaaea and gowna. C 28.'! TImea.

finest

Sl'ITS —Ten stylet or men'e all wool wear
s«rg,' tl!).75 to 839.75: six styles In trico-

tlnes, to.'.'! to 130.75 D. A. Wechslcr Co.,
Inc. 1.199 Broadaay. corner 29lh St.

SUITS —tiOO boys suits at 82.50; small sites:
caaslmcres only. Louis Friedman. 718

Broadway.
SUITS.—1.000 on the racks. 815.75 to 846;
bargain prices. Morris Waldnian. 17 West

28th.

POPLINS —774. SIuS.
trlcotili'S. coatings.

Av. Gratrien-y cm^.

W. F. X. velours,
Andon MlUs. 237 «tlt

TOPLIN—Plain and printed poplins, pretty
design. .^Nat Lettsnson. 9 West aoth.

Chelsea 6511. __^
I'l^'i'LlNS.T .\nt.-i-u:an. U6U,., 'iias-y , blaca.
grevii, anil burgundy and geras, all shades:

also I'anaihii..'^.

SUITS.—or the better grade, dlscrlmlnaUng
styles, latest fabrics; Immediate delivery,

Mayers * Llttman, 88 iwrest 88d.

TAFFETAS.—Meyers quality 446. Gramercy
8480.

TAJr'KETAB.—Plaids, stripee; close out: also
crspe meteor, in colors. G .302 Times.

THIBET.—atoney & Starkey 813. Doi.son's
pmlln 508, below market value. Chelsea

THIBET8 815. stoney, black: .'UKIT

Flagler's I5O0. Oxford and brown;
princes ; chcsp. Chelsea 9860.

navy

;

also %
POPLlNS.^fSntln Crcorgettes and all kinds ot

, 'i-RlCOLETTES—White and other shades;' * ''
"—"-

also paulsttes, to dose out. Phillips,- 184
West 3»th St.

TRlCOLETTE. 36 Inches wide, all ootoral

silks; wondrrful values. .Near York Teatlle
Co., 1.182 «broadway. Madison Square 8670.

POPLINS.—Gary Mills, all shades.
gut 39lili ___^_^^

Pol'l.lN.—SIU Susquehanna printed popim,
various aliades. tlielaea 3504.

POPL1N.S. Kolwell
Greeley 4376.

Bros. 848; all color*.

POi'Ll.SS.—20 pieces ut D<.bson's 603 below
market value. Chelsea ;I0S7.

lOlRKT TWILL.-
Uadison' Square

Room 802;

-Garfield 4978: black.
1520: 1170 Broadway.

Bspubllo Textile Co.. 22 West a2d.
THIcOTlNfcJii, na^y. good quuuitee; Oat^

fields, Andrewe, Lorralnos, Joel's, V. 8.
and others. 24 East 21st, RoOm 801. Ora-
niert-y IKOlt—6726.

TIUtAP'il.SK.s —<juantlty. brightwood Scotia,
navy, reindeer taupe; soil cheap. Llpscbuts.

Madison Square 5486.

POSIIET TWILL.-
Chelsea. 9865.

-Fine quality In

'li'.l< .»'i'i:-.i-H, gaLinraines. silvertone, sllver-

,
"no eh. cks uiid poplin at low prlCi.8.

a%vy. ' Abianiann ltr,-:s.. l.i'o Broadway.
' TRICOTLNES.—84.S0 up; good quality serges.

RAtiS, cotton and woolen.
CO . 34 W ."t '.7th

I'has Kaika a I
W. F. X. velours, popllns, coatings. Andon(.has. Kafka a

j„||_ ^.- ^,^ ^^ Granui-.-y ixaj

SA'ri.N'S.-et'^tion back. go<xl quality, white,
navy, mink, brown; inimcdlate delivery.

S'ins;-t Sirk Mills. 49 E
SA'i'lNS.-^Vash aatins,

21st St.

price.
27tb.

2..,».. ...„.., flesh, 40 Inch, at a
iButlerfly Undergarment, 114 West

'I'KICDTI.NES. sllvertones. suedlncs, and
llclit weight velours; reasonable. Farra-

;

gut 64S6.

TRICOTINES, serges. Bllvertonea broad-
ciolLs. vWours; tniinedlatw delivery. Shain-

berg tt Schoenfeld. 257 41h Av., Hlh flcor.

SATlN Crepe and Trtcolettes Wanted.—
Black, navy, brown, and taupe; any quan-

tlty tor cash. Elm Costume, 3. West 28th.

SA'l'I.N ANlj l-KAU-DE-CYGNES, all colors.
Immediate delivery, reasonable price. Nat

T.el>enson. 9 West 20th. t'helsca 6511.

SATIN.— White, reaeouable. Import Silk

Co., ITO- 5th Av.

'liUCOTINES—Reasonable: navy; Andrews
5782, Lorralnes 3683, Madison Square 1520

1170 Broadway. Room M)2.

SA'ILS A.NlJ TAFFETA S'l'UIPES.—3e-lnch,
4<) pieces. Weinslein. lTi70 Mad. Sq.

"SA'l'l-.KNS.-Msii'jracurejs, atteittlon—L-arge
qu.-tlitlty black lid Incli wide, 6 grades,

cliesp. Write i: .'1117 Times. .

SATKENS.-Printed, to close out; also vlg-

outeux, Panamaa Charlop, 151 West £6th
St.

.

TRlrO.NTI.NES. Dunmore's. navy 0161. Bot-
anys velour 4947. all shades; reasonable.

Farragut 598.
j

TRl COTIN Kyj—American, Andrews's, and
others ; fine quality ; navy only. Chelsea

5018).

j 'liliC»./l'i.Nt.s, navy. Aniartcan and Le l^nd
serges 7120. S420S. 4632. 510. 104. Majestic

I
Tt-.- i:e. ^4 i,.-i.jt ttia' t^l . ..

j
THICOTI-NKS.—Gsrfleld s, Reld's. and simt-
lar makes; all navy. Phone Farragnt 4746.

I'llK O'l'lNES AND S1-31GE3.—Popular nuni-
bers. Ors.-.-iercy 62.''S.

riATEi:..SS. slaters, calveri. twill, black, L.e-

low market. Phone Ade. Murray Hill

•jKi. lyri;-;)-; —Gartivid 4718.
Sq'!arf-:*475.

navy. Madison

SATEENS.-Fancy and Ve'ictlane;
market price. Phone Spring 9332.

•IKU oriNt;.s. Koietiy SUM at $4.55 p-.r >«rd.
Madisoti Square 4845.

SATt.tl.NS—Printed. l:irk i;o.t,(», Ullde

Ift price. Star Mills. 24 KAst 2Ist.

I
TRH-OT1NIE.S.—84.31.,

B. H. t'IniOT. 1.^1 W

.iAiLKN, black, 7'2xl20. p.riect goods;
lieautibil finish. Call I'helsa 2518.

^

SAXO.NIA. ;>54; all shades. Chelsea 2840.

SECO.—Jap silk and sll kinds «f lining.

New York Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broad-
way. Madison Square 8671.

kKUUE4.—7614. 7301; Whitman's 3. 9. 09:
WK.V; Juilllard's 4061. .M2yj. ,''.42'J::. 47116;

Botanys boll. 780. navy and black; IJPNL.
navy and black; PPL: Lorraine poplin:
SBGL; VSL; PNA; «1'A; LPA; Juilllard's
broadrlotha. 2002 and 110; American sued-
lncs, ISOCX, In all shades; also Bochman's.
Franz Merz's, Broadbead'a, and Juilllard's

all wool plnids. Henry Samson, 65U Broad-
way. Sp ling 2716.

SERGES—7120. 6120. 7.1I2. 4421. 1GS8. 2118,
824. 33U.-.. 2004. MDSL: also polo Cloth,

heavy weight velours, mannish sergas, silk

poplin for Immediate delivery. MIrkua
Bros., 44 East 21at. Gramercy •^744-1769.

o K«irii —.-.42«i. 526. Ol!>, 99. 113. 4632, 8,

"st^Bi
p : good quality,
th St.

I'HE.-^.SKH—<ontractort wanted on silk,
cloth, and party dresses. RIalto Costume.

I:i4 West 2!ith.

DRESSl-ii.—Contractor, better grade: brinit
sampl-s all week. 110 West 29lh. 9th floor.

SKIRTS.i—c'ontiactors and sub-manufac-
turers iwantcd on skirts; Joblwr placing

orders fbr better and medium-priced Fall
skirts; all materials, your lor our goods. Call
with sai^ples at once and all next week.
250 atb Av. —
SKIRTS—Jobber placing orders on better
and mfdlum-prlccd Fall skirts, all mate-

rials, yo^r or our goods. Call with samples
at once ynd all next week, 230 6th Av.

Anicd ladBstil**.

MODEL
i
FORMS tor sale: Bauman 1919;

sixes 18 and 36: cheap. Samuel Prtntx, 48
West 23th. •

Pleating; ruffling plant, complete, up-to-date,
offered for sale below cost: cost 82.500:

couldh't i be duplicated for <4,000. T 156
Times. !

Uetp Wanted,

LINEN
i SALESMAN—To an experienced,

energetic linen nuu> between 25 and 30.
with traveling experience, ambitloua to ad-
vonoo and be Identified with a long rstab-
llsl-ed trade-marked line of damask towels
at... pteice goods, an unusual opining is
offered where ability and Industry will have
quick r*cognlt!o:\- salary, commission, of
both; all comniunications confidential; state
usual territory, c 320 Times. '

MODEI^, size 16 end 36, for cloak and
suit house; long season: show room work

only. Jacob Sperber, 20 West 3.3d.

SALLSMi-^.N. with iaice jollowliig amonft
the best retail and office trade, to sell

chlldren.s coats; salary and comnilsston.
Call after 12. Klrschner and Michaels. 14

1

W. '27lh. _^
S.M.ES.aIiaN m- necKwcar or lace line, wlih
largo following In New England States ir

Middle 'iVeet, can represent menufiicturer of
mourning und fancy veils as a side lino, pay-
ing liberal commission. 1-: 290 Times.
SALESWOMEN. exp*-rlenced. for tipper
Broadw-ay gown shop: good salary; steady

poeitloni Madame Leoim, 2,256 .Broadway,
corner 81st.

KEPREbE.NTATIVE for a prominent cxporl
house to locate and Interview foreign buy-

ers In New .Tork: must know languages, have
initiative and push, and come well recom-
mended. i Apply C .'119 Times .

aitoatlons Wanted.

SALESlflAN OR SALES MANAGER —
Young; man ot exceptional ability desires

connectinn with progressive mercantllo
house; lexperienced saltreman. good corre-
spondent, capable ot handling employes and
tamlll.Tt with s'lles promotion work: must
be responsible position with chance tor de-
velopment as results are produced.- G 303
Times,

1 ' p 1

spbni
niefit

YOUNG MAN, honorably discharged Inli-d
States Army, college pratiMat", of Belgian

birth, wish'.-a position with expoi-tlng eoncrn
as foi-eifcn correspondent : streaks, r.-ads, and
writes fluently p'rench, Crrnian, and Flem-
ish. E: .'ins Tin-ei;.

UNDERWEAR—Ladles' all'; underwear for
sale at Jobbers' prices, for inunedlate de-
Ilvery. Room 714, 456 4th Av.

UNlI-"ORMS —Serges and gabardines; Im-
mediate delivery. Riker Uniform Co., 779

Broadway. Stuyvesnnt 3.357.

U.VIPORMS.-Military serges and gabar-
din<*s: immediate delivery, u. .S. Uniform,

03 5th A''. Siuyvjsant 3921.

1 1 433 : broadcloths, tricotlnes

;

GrtMiamah Bros., 229 4th Av.,
68.33.

close out.
BfuyveSant

., .UGi';s.— I2iu. 4C50. 7614, 519. B2«. sllver-

tones, light and heavy weight, velours on
hand for immeillHte deli\-cr>'. Bosto^ Woolen
M'lla. 29 East 22d. Grafliercy 44M.

UNIONALI.S —100 doien ladles'
apot delivery. Franklin 5980.

VELOURS, sllvertones. broadcloths, sergee,
also plushra, seal and cotton. llydol

Plush CO., 30 West 27th. Chelsea 03.'i2-3.

VEI.Vfn", chiffon velvet, and veWeieon.
staple colors, all widths. Immediate de-

livery Nat Lebenson. 9 West aoth. Chel-
sea iTit 1

.

VFJLVfcTS—All qualities of velvets for mll-
Ilnery trade for Immediate delivery. L.

FlnkelstelQ A Son, 606 Broadway. SprlnH
ei-ii.

VELVirrEBNS.—All widths
straight and twilled back.

son .-Square 8644.

and colors.
Phono Madi-

VELVErrEBNS.—38-lnch twill back, all ooT-
ors: reasonable price. Abraham Bros., 230

4lh Av.

i?r.ltGi-.*>. poplins, tricotlnes, silvenoiies.
bro.-idcloihs. coatltiKS. velours. In popular

I iral.es. Shelnberg A Sclioenteld. 257 4th

Xv.j I4th rioi

DUESSEU.—1,000. to be sold at a sacrifice:
all printed volUi: lateet styles. S. A D.

Dress I'c. 24 West '.'0th.

.ji;cSSKS.—Printed voile. 1,000 at sacrifice.

83. 83.75. Goldblatt A Schaeffler, 130
West 25th.

DRESSES.—nig Job georgette dresses at a
price. Capitol Dress. 44 East Sth. comer

Green St.
.

or
at sacririce; prices. Pan American Dr

Walworth 4940. sultlni. !
fo-- 12 West 21st St.

Madison Sqt.fiie 1.327
".Ks'.^'E.S Wanted.—Ji.bber looking for fyet-' _ _ _ _
IT-maii- I'all.m'.rt'-'ls. in 3at!;is and trico-

|
SILK SHIRTINGS Wanted.—Ot any

fall ail week, Eidlin^er i Deamonde, i
small or big

IC West -^r^Y^ sit

kind.
small or big lots. Rainbow Bhirt Co.,

l 189 Greene St. Telephone Spcing ti625.

I.j-:JS:7.:S Wanted.—2.t)'J0 : Jobber open to
li-:.- to- cash tricotlne. J--rseys. tricolette,

lets**, and sallas. A. Packales A Son,
1 l.i; Broadway.
I.."1H!;^Z.*. WaTiI-d.—.'-.oOiJ: ;obi?er open to

b'-iy s*lina, serg-'-i. trUotines taffetaa and
»ooi vr.'ours-,, a-.y quantity. CaU with
ar-cles. l'r..i«T»?lilng. 11" West 2-2d St.

I'l,

l-.-i.'il.S W: nli-d — I'laflnff stock orders for
ari-1 woolens , bring samples

176 .Madison Av.

SILK TAFFETA Wanted—Open for large

BIIO.\DCLOTHS.
also Langora, Tricotlnes and Venetians.

Chelsea liS.".
[

llROA DCLOTH—Buckley A Cohen MO;
.ah.idea 115. 100 and 117: also Dobson's

velour, 1918 llnj 3. il,37 West 27th: let floor

Bojtany, ,F. A H., all

l-'itl.SSl,>— i.DOO wasli dresses for immedi-
ate delivery! at a price. Boulevard Dress,

64 tlniversity Place.

DRE.^SES.—See our wonderful line of satins.

quantity of fancy stripe on Burgundy
|

shades, all widths. Tanhenbaum-May, 19
ground. Chicago Mail Order Co.. .368 6lh Av We.il 241h

SILNERTIP AND FROST GLOW Wanted.—
Also similar coating. Hecht A Pltofsky, 37

West 28th.

1-. }I'>rtense 1 Teas,
'-It »::'>»

WM!
',l..luy.

\V;tnte'i.— t.arge Jol-uer placing
1 Kail dressea. in all inateriala:"
i !o 6. Wednesday I) to 11. 39
I'.'-.IM ll'iOll,

SILVERTONES Wanted—15030. 105.32, In
nav>' and copen, also D. A M. B795; can

u.s*» quantity; will pay cash. Haft. Far-
ragut 97,52.

SiLVERTO.N'B Wanted. — neering-Milliken.
cotton warp, 5795 or similar; all colors.

Greeley 437

irtt..->5fc:s. ^'ui.s. Winter Co-ata. Waists.
S4irta. SilK ri..Jer-.v*.ar Wanted.—Better

fraile J...l)s. ee.ah. National. 13 LIspenard
''aa.ll 1447.8:

i'it".S3E.'J W»n'e.l.-J...fcbcr placing stock
or3.,rs an snappy 5t-,l.-a tricotlne dreasr-s

;

West 19th St.,

3-trs tm snappy s'<\]'

*l!;a tall all via

»..'.f.SS.'-„s V.'!l:i:«].—flaring orders for Fall
salt;, feii-vert". taffetas, serges; bring

!;ii>i;__v: v.',-,«t li-iTh. 7th Floor.
•.i'.r:.-!,'.:^.^ Wa.ited.—I .'pen to buy Jobs, any
„'^i'»-">'-ty, st«,t ca*ili. Emanuel, 43 West
••'' VarragKt 5K.4.

- i-.K.-:.SflS W
*.-'! vei;-et?i

'' :•'•.-. 30 Went 2'

I';;t:.-:.«'t..s

d — .loi.'iier loo'King a* velvet
dr^paie. Call with aamples.

Sll. v'EKTO.N'liS. — Alnerlcan. Dtlaquceche,
Buckley A Cotin or similar wanted.

Kramer. Mad. Sq. 9656:

SILVERTONES Wanted.—16007, I50.'10, 15052,
i'olo cloth and plushes, any quantity. B.

A. Wecheler 1199 B'way. Chelsea 984.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—American 15030,

15032, all colors. Harris Coat House, l.llj;

Broadway. Farragut 9090.

SILVEllTt:)NE Wanted.—Americans 16032,
na\-y and Oxford: also tlnaettone ehades

4644. 4672. Madison Square 5028.

.ilLVERTONES wanted. 15030. 1B032, 13058;
win pay cash. Crown Cloak Co., Clielsea

r.'SSI

.

:

SILvr.RTO-NES Wanted.—Buckley A Cohn
801 Deland 9600 or similar, all colors, for

cash. Samuel Prlntz. 4» West 25th.

ii;ehr.- KliiJ

;,:d.-ii_-i Wani..!.-
"'-»t '-"!!, I'hH-

l'.t, ''oats. Capes Wanted.

—

?: rash Telephone Caiial-II2K.

.lot/^, tor cash.
.1 r.l.'vl.

Rex, 43

. OE L.M.NK Wanted —Stevens: will
-^Ke

_
rehi'Jter aad taupo for lyivy.

SILVERTO.NB3
brown, taupe.

1773.

Wanted —15032. Burgundy,
Dreyer-Sentt-Glnns, Greeley

SILV-ERTONB,S Wanted—Bochmanns 17215,

all colors. Jerome Frank A Co. Gram-
ercy 5174.

-il

.-•.br-a,!,
'•' 'Veii; 2W11

:-ray5. tiiiri l-ercalcs
Madison Squ.ire 8C70.

Wanle.I —All waist shades,
prict. Dorothy Waist

"t.tr no o:
-it .-atnijlea.
£ea 26.50.

: — M.-n'a fiber or glared

;

J«-ct if prices are right;
lith floor. 118 West 22d.

-l.i lAani..l _![.3wlch. 470. 108. 715.
i^rgfl .jiiantitit..«, imn.edlate or future

•'2 llth f!o.ir. 118 West 22d St.. Chel-

li^T-^

,.
' '*e

tl' Wai
'luaii'l'i

I'lry. aubnv;
.
l-»t 22,1 (-.-.,

•'-*'• Sli.KP -.va"
miimniie. natiirm

KEliSKY ,=:,,.
5-

J'.il;i:at.l z-i-Z i.ia
lUrhtweii^ht v,-; ,„ir ,

-asn. Victor a

ed -I'i or 17 Inch fibre In
s»: Immediate or future de-
Bar:ip<3. 11th floor. 118

J, <iuantlty; 4>3 and 5
for immediate or future
^Co,. l.-,l Weat 26th.

American 130-^0, 11062;
lark only: also black

' irctley 4370.

rayut 263t).
Ilv,

milliards 2,002, for
reu. Telephone Far-^

15020. blaca

^^h _Firra

mmlngs for Coats
.Nelson. 129 West

fintlry of printed satins
fi A. Wochsler, 1,189

f'H l-^'vi^r."!: '•""" r>elalne; al.

iTixrTTingr

Beaver,
so Beaver

A. '& S. Levy Co., 38

or . I
'"'•'"' -fiwrence 231. all

™.*i"".'?r niatirlaN. A. 3. Rosen-
Pa rra cit 649.

'* ri,„T„^"'«*d-Si,veR, or similar:
itit •.r:-,i ' "''1 pay cash. Haft. 1rai

Gxroiro

can
Far-

^34. !«,",' ',^'''< Wanted. — Stevens's
H.-i.a<.»s. -"ewenl^rfe A Co., 1,140

I'A.N.^Vl^ «;

—

' -^—^_^_^_„__«____.-
Whitiaao'a -4^",''. ~^''" ''"y quantities

to brown on'. ,?^'^"'' "' similar qualities" "u-y. 320 Sth Av Room una.320 5ih Av., Room 1104.

SILVERTONES Suitings Wanted.—Stevens
4315 and other mills; any c-olors. Madison

Square 10 2f0

SKIRTS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
better and medium priced Fall skirts, all

materials; your oi» our goods. Call with
aamples at once, and all next week. 250
Slx'.n Av
euEDIN'ES Wanted. — American,
navy, arid black. Cohn A Plaka,

.590.

brown.

SU!;i>KNE Wanted.—America*!, all colors.

f.,r r,^ sli. Ilt.slng A (John. 1.333 B roailway .

all

BROADCLOTH
shades, i

Weat 24th
BROADCLOTH—Coltton warp, high luster,
black; also .Vletciilt Bros. 1000. In black.

brotvn. and green : icheap^ Chelsea 5098.

BROADCIXITHS wanted. F. A H.. or botany,
navy, brown,, andj taupe. Madison Square

2715.

87.75 to 8t4u75.
«3d. '

tioeb Nussbaum. 119 West

stil{r,i:.s._4060. 614i ,:;19. r>2S sllvertones:
.light and heavy weight velours, tricotlnes;

all tiooda for imtneOiAte dili\er>'. Itoston
Woolen Mills. 2!) Uast 22.1 Gramercy 448I.

Sl.ltGl.S —i42.'«i, ;0t>), .M.t'.l... V.B.l... and-
Susquehanna poplin 171; cheap. Orchard

7ii'i:i.
,

,\ r-.Nr.TIA.NS —ilarqulse. 5f Inches wide, b^
.l6,w i^tarket value. Globe Merchandise Co,,

3! w^at l.Vh

BERGKS—Green, 9950. tricotlnes. It. S.

Joels, Americans, broadcloths, sllvertones.
Gramercy 845. ^

.

SF.H .,.S. -.«I4. 4<i.HiI: 104. WFX! 542*'J,

SBGL. Ilo an>s 8'20. 2.",4ti. Lahn A Jack-
son, 229 Fourth Av.. Rtuyvesant ii0.3y.

ai.'KGES — lOi. W)66. .'>4:.MI. .",19. 54292. 11433,

7014, 7.301, 4061. 7312, 47116. liotany, 820,

831, II: on terms, Gramercy 58.S.

SERGES. 114R3. 2 pl.ces navy. 8 pieces.
colors. »2.75. Lewis I.evy, 707 Arch St-.

Philadelphia, Pa. Market 3278^

DRESS?;8.—Printed voiles to close out
eacriflce prices. Waldorf Mfg. Co.,

West ."»4th.

DRESSES. Tricotlnes and satins to close
out, Nnmiana Dress. '279 5 h A v.

I;ROAUCIX)TH—Botany i'. A H. ; all shades.
Farragut 5tllS.

BROAIX'l/JTH
colors. Greeley

il5_l_
rl wafnlet
rlcy -^376.

edb American 112, all

lU\'>.\l»(.'l.,fl>'t'll.—Efrtany ; 2 brown, 1 green,
i^ black. Chcliiert 2.''*3t».

BltOAl' t'lxyrn. l"anarnu.". s. re ea. velours.
Immediate dellvef|y. Madison Square 8600.

DRESSES.—200 gingham dresses; high
grade. 138 West 17th; Sth floor, front.

SERGES.—WFX, In following colors: Bur-
gundy, tan, Copen, black, plum, Pekin,

i green, brown, duck. C^.elaea 0864.

I SERGES —Trlcollnes. oxfords, velours, Pan-
i aina. cheviots. Evans Bros., 404 4th Av.
Madlaon Square 202.

SKRGE.—10 Lorraine. SB pieces black, ti

pleces,na\'y, 2 pieces green; reasonable
price, rhelsea r).'>.'i2.

.

DJIESSI^. — Ginghams. vollea, organdies;
will sell out cheap. Milton. 49 West 2oth.

DUKSSKS.—Serge, tricoiine, and Jrrsey; to
close out. Irene Dresa, 135 West 26th St.

Dresses —1,000 cotton dres«s to close out.

BOYS' CLOTHING —Serges and casslmerea
sizes 8-19; immediate delivery, Styleart,

Canal n.''.61.

i I. nrf.is Co ,
.'.3 West I7th St

<( DIIKSSES.—To close out. l.OOO .Sunmier 1

dn.ssea. Ijlncus Bros., 84-16 Weat 17th St.

DRESSES.—Better grade cotton voiles, dark
grounds. 85 to $10: ginghams. 13.75 to

|

SERGES.-Large quantities, also trlootlnes.

walworths. Diagonal A Oxfords, Chelsea
j
985.

; SERGES —Brightwood 4632, Amoskeag 7614.
7120, silvertone. Slater's velour, tricotlnes,

,
Gramen-y 1484. .

1 SEP.GES. -Amoskeag's 7614 iia>T, 82.25 net;
original tickets. Spring 6311.

,

\El,VET8.—Job lot.
sale cheap. P. B.,

block and colors,
13 T'mes.

VllI.VKTi-lllNS for sale cheap,
man. 31 West I5th. ; Farragut

J. Cash-
4330.

VENETIANS.—36-Inch Duchess (Dura-Luxe).,
black: ;i2'-Ineh C474, and Estrella; also Imt-

tnt'on V n,-»lan«. Cairo. 212 5 11 Av.

VENI-rrlANS—36 and ,32 Inches, black and
colors: below market price. Chelsea 8246.

VELVi-;T.^ — IS-lnrh, high sh!>des: reason-
able. Import Silk Co., 170 5th Av.

VENETIANS and FANCY SATEENS below
marki-t price. Phone Spring O.t.12.

VENETIANS—<irande Marquise. 32-inch.
twill bark. Madison Siiuarc 9341.

VE1X)UR».—Lightweight, navy and reindeer
all wool; suitable for suits or dresses.

.Schattel, lis East 2bth.; Madison Square
snoo.

\ ELOUR.S.—All shades In stock for Imme-
diate delivery; also serges and broad-

cloths. American Place Goods Co., 313
4th At.
VElXiURS 0360. American 9 taupe, 3 Bur-
gundy, 032 American, 3 taupe sterling, 3

heima ; no phone calls. C. H. D. Robblns
Co.. 150 Msdlson Av.
VELOURS—Clarke A Dana 8290, 8 retn-
deer. 4' brown, 1 Pekin, 1 taupe: also

Botanys 594t^, 2 brown, 2 taupe. Chelsea
9755.

—
VELOURS, suitings, botany, 5816, black,
tricotlnes. American, Joels, U. 8. Serges,

0<t:M Gramercy K45.

VEI.OUUS—Grant S. Kelly style .3000 Bur-
gundy, also fine lightweight In .black.

Chelsea 9«r>6

BOTS RAINCOATS, bombaienr; sises 6 to
16; 81.87<^. National Clothing Exchansa

80 nieecker St.

CAMISOLES.—Crepe de chine, all colors, for
later delivery; repreeentatlve - wUI call.

H .327 Times.
]

CHEVRONaS-F. a H.. all colors,
net: also i:. S. qireeley 806.

83 25

CHII-"PO.N VELVET. — Silk back, black,
brown, taupo. R»lch. 4152 Madison Square.

CHILDREN'S COA|TS.—For Immediate deliv-
ery. 5'JO coats. aSsorti'd styles, of all wool

materials: exc^dlent workmanship and prices
very reasonable. {Joaeph Hoffman, 29 East
10th St. i.

>7.5n Glorknerr 40 West 27th

DRESSES —,.500 printed voile dresses to close

out. Epatein A Warahaw, 12 West 17th.

DRESSES to close out: l>ettcr grade trico-
lette. Ac, 116 West 29th. 9th floor.

-Botany 833, navy and black. Far-
''''*

JSKUiil-M—Botany 5100, nsvf. 46-Inch. Reich,
4152 Madlenn Squsre.

SERGE
ragut

SERGES. .^2^. 519. 1141t3, 7.".01, 4C61,

Madison Square 4622. i-.xtenslon A.

SERGE—Will sell SUC.L, navies and oolors.
Broder A Co.. 48 We.it 23th Bt.

Dl'Vl-rrVN for
Spring 7934.

sale ; 300 yards ; brown. :

,i,s. ajo. hja. oraniercy 1699—

'

EMUROIDERERS. 6 Inch Swiss bands on SERGES.—S4280, plum green, dark gray tan.

the bias: Job to cloas out. M. Letxter *
Co.. 1 Eaat 28t»K

Madison Square 4im2.

FI^ANNELBTTE.—tiowns: prompt aetlveries.
strong Mercantile Co.. 25 West 33d St..

Room .'',0. ^_

sfRGE SUITS.—Job 100; fancy silk lined,

>','ldniaii. 54 East I3'h.

SHIKTS—Silk shirts, quick delivery. Rain-
bow Shirt. 1811 tireene St.. near Itleeeker.

CHILDREN'S DRES8E8.-8-M, 400 Georg-
ette and crepe I de chine, to close out.

Gerla, 95 Greene ft.

CLOAKINGS—Strong style 815 black, 3007
navy Flagler 160p brown and Oxfonl, also

prints, quantity. Chelsea 9867.

CO-\TS, SUITS AptD DRESSES.—We lead
them alt; two

[
million dollar business.

profit 6% ; the biggest values the market
offers. WhyT. Because what our expert

. ^buyers purchase lor 90c wo sell tor 81.
Chelsea-fDon't overlook tWeee: Silvertone coat, all

lined, 813.75: all Wool suit, 813.75: all wool
tricotlne dress, |l4.50; on the racks. Modem.
1.-, West 2«th.

SUEDE.Ni: wanted. American 13058
colors. Greeley 4376.

STEVENS 4312 Wsnted.—In all shades: can
u^o quantity; will pay cash. Haft. 9752

Fa rrayut. ^

COATS, Suits. Dolmans. Capes.—l^ast lot of
high-grade Spriijg stock on hand to offer

you at 3iu:rlflcing prices, Seventh floor. 4S
West i'.th St

ST1A...NS FABRICS Wanted —Sliy. 610'.).

4315, 30,32. 4314, 4,312. 1075, 2821 for cash.
Madison .Square TO87.

! COATS.— i:u>cr.t ai-e our wonderful all fancy
lined coats for SI6.75i Immediate delivery.*

Zimmermaf it Ca jner, 48' West 22d.

TAFFETA Wanted.—Black and navy.
pieces, cash. Deutsch , 23 West 82d.

TAFFETA Wanted—All changeable shades,
for pettlcoaia. 87 5th Av-, 7th floor.

TAFFETAS Wanted.—Are In the market to

buy quantity of changeable and plain
colors. Greenwall Proa . 88 West 34tb.

TAFFETAS Wanted.—Quantity black. Gram-
ercy «552.

TAFFETAS Wanted—Pink, lightsJilue. and
wblte Rashkind * Soloff, 22 West 32d.

TIIlHK'l'S Wanted-No.
Che »-a 7.XI17.

any quajiclty.

COATS.—High-clats: Immediate delivery;
Bollvias, venoraa, tc. Mezerltxky A Stol-

lerman, 28 West Spth Bt.

COATS.—Children'^ Juniors', Infants': few
hundred to close out; pile fabrics, cloth.

7th floo r. 48 West 25th,

the racks. 112.50 to 186;COATS—1.000 on
bargain prices.

28th.

COATS—2 11. 8-14
terlals, for Inii^ediate jlellvery

Mayers. Inc.. 122

Tl.NSELTO.N'l-lS Wanted.—H. A L., all col-

ors; also Chameleon Cloth. Cohn A Plaks,
Chelsea 500.

ViNSELTONKS AND CHAMELEON CQRD
.Wanted—Win pay cash. Schesaman A
iS-vinK, .''.2'' Fifth Av^

.

TINSELTONB Wanted. — Holden-Leonard's
7 ID. all colors; will pay cash. Farragut

2.616.

TINSELTONE Wanted.-Holdsn.
c-sh. Plaza. 7406.

Lsonard;

TRICOLETTE Wanted.—For spot cash: Co-
pen. henna, taupe. Phone Farragut 3214.

TRICOLEITE
Broder tc <'n.

Wanted, In sU
4K West 'J5th St,

TRICOLET^rES wanted, navy and brown;
cash. Marion Drees Co., 2 West 33d.

M.idlson .Square 6M.

CO.VTS
Jobbing trade.

11'.... <M1.1

COATS.—Stouts

Morris Waldman, 17 West

COATS.—2-6. 8-14 and Jtmiors, In all ma-
terials, tor ImmedlVe delivery. Julius B.

Goldstein. IIU W<>t 2:td. Farragut ,190.

In all ma-
Roeh A

and Juniors
diate del-

-

We-it 27th

Desirable styles and materials for
N. HurwUs A Son, 109

and stylish
127 West 25th St.

Suits, ifaU.

Dunn. 127 West
COA'TS.—StJits, jfaU. also ^bs."

stouta

Hlneberg,
41 West 281h.

°^
*

COATS.—Plush, 4ew hundred to close out.
7th floor. 4H Wfs! 25th

CORDUROY. H. 4 H. Waterside. No. 400; 11
pieces light shades. 65c net. Aderberg A

Feder. 115 Wesr;j'lih.^ Chelsea 830S.

OORDUROY.-
8644.

.White. Madlsoa S«uar*

ttyiTON GOODS]—Sbeclal lot narrow col-
ored and. printed goods; also cambrics and

nainsooks. Meytjr Oarlsh Mfg. Co., 843
"roadway^

TRICOLETTE and PaiUfttes Wanted—Open
tor large quantity. /.Superior Waist A

Dress Co., 141 West 2Mh.

TRli'OLETTK Want.>d-^ll colors; will pay
cash. Msdlson Squar^ 2127,

TRICOTINES. U. s. velour checks, andjight
weight velours wanted.

man. 1.170 Broadway.

?r.

Herman & Berk-

)

TRICOTINES. Herges, and Polret Twills
Wanted.—Open tor large quantity. Call

With samples. 27 Eaat 82d. 8«« Mr, Samar.

COTTON GOODS—25 cases Paclfk: elder-
down: Immediate delivery. .-Miller Bros

-

118 West 22d. |

COrrO.N 0O0DS.)-Wash and sterilized rags,
colored, white ind knltted< at a sacrifice,

Acme Mills, 1S7
IF and knitted
^7 M.-rcer 8t.

3EY cloth ftor bloomers, allCOTTON JER3E
widths. Frankli n 23>I2

CREPE DE CHINE. good quality, 3 thread;
white, fleeh, naVy: 81-60 net cash. Kssiu>er

BUk Co., M Baat 24U.
—.r~

FURS.—Manufacturer selltng out; general-
line: very low prices. Call and be con- '

vlnced. Gllbfri. 64 West .tSth St.
|

GABARDHvES—Garfield's 4666. taupe 8,.. -

navy 8, beetroot t, brown 2. 8d floor, tl Oome and ba convinced

SKIRTS.—To close out Kail models, all nov-
elty wool plaids, series, poplins. x-elOur,

checks, stilles, *c. ; 25 different styles;
prompt delivery: lowest In the country prices,
*-

•
-^ Tho Brelt Mfg,

East 32d.

GEORGETTES —Navy, white, flash: hea\-y
quality: for . Immediate delivery. Sunset

Silk .Mills. 40 East 21st St.

GEORGETTI-^S In the raw for Irnmedlate de-

Co., makers of the Smart Maid Skirt,
West 16ih St.

il

livery. Telephone Simon HesJey A Gold-
stein, 95 Sth Av.

GE<:HtGETTKS, light and dark colors. Imma-
dlate delivery, good quality, cheap. Nat

Lebenson. 9 West 20th. Chelsea 6511.

OE'^RGETTE—Ivory an.1 flesh: good quality:
Imme.llate delivery Madlaon Squsre 3318.

SKIRTS.-Wonderful assortment Bummer
styles. Including -n-ssh satins, silk poplins

and embroidered faillea, Ac., to close out
below cost Rrelt Mfg Co., 57 Weat 16th St.

SKIRTS.—15.000 novelty skirts In stock, at
lowest prices: best styles and assortment

poplins. 81.40 up. Greater New York Silk,
244 Sth Av. •

GINGHAMS AND PERCALi:S.—Assortment.
New York Textile Exchange, 1.182 Broad*

way. Madison Square S671.

SKIP.TS, Skirts. Skirts-ItMII line ready;
' high-grade sklris of all kinds for out-of-
town buyers; the laat word In skirts. Milton,
4« W~el 2Vh.

HATS —Girls', ehlldren's, 2-16 years, in all

fabrics, for Immediate delivery. Flsch-
h. in A Kaplan. liOI Broadway.

SKlin'S —171 Susquehanna poplin. 82.I2H.
and 171 etnbroidered poplin skirts. 82.C2H.

Milton Skirt Co.. 4:,0 4lh Av. '

JAP aSILKS."
8103.

Madison

JEIUSEY OLOTH tor cotton bloomers,
wldths._ Franklin 2382.

1 SKlitTS.—Blue gabardine, eordurt.y, to closo
___^ out, Immcdinte delivery, "txrellent values.
Square j

beri-^ip »fr"e'g':v. 1)2 West 17tli St.

j
SKJUTS—Wash skirts and sllka to close

I
out at sacrifice prices. Jacob Hyman, 13T

I West 25th St. ,

aU

KERAMI. mole. Sidney Blumenthal^a tu- ' SKIRTS —White gabardine, for Immedlat*
public Textile Co., 22 West 82d. Madlaon delivery. 815 up. Manhattan. 87 5lh Av.

Bquare 4540.
i JKIIIT-I.-Wash satin, poplin, .failles, to" "

8564,
I

clea- i^u' Illrah Skirt i o , 18 West 27th.

; SKIRTS.—100 dozen silk poplin skirts; spot
K^SEL COTTO.N PLUBH.—Style
beaver. Chelsea 9W7^

KITTEN'S EAR —American 13045, Burgundy.
green, sllvertones. IfiCflT, na>-y, brown, Va-

netlans. Farragut 62'28. -

KIT cONI-iy sKiN for sale. Jacobus Bros.,
1.2Si Broadway.

delivery. Franklin .'.980.

SILK' I N'l' KWi'.Mt ror Imm--diato and
later dellvsfy; camlaolea, envelope gowns.

rortiblr r- : lotr Ac: pr.^,; -nlU'S t 'In-y S!'':

TTnderwear Co.. 401 4th Av,. <28th Bt.) N. T,

MALLl.NSON and other 40-tneh imings. fol i SILKS, fancy poplin, satins, taffetas satin

Immediate delivery; beautiful patterns. de chine, crvpe meteor Peau de Cygnes,

Nat ".ehenaon, 9 Weat 20th Chelsea 6511 radlun.s. spot delivery. Rosman Silk Corp.

VEIX)URS. sllvertones; light, heavy weight.
lUI sliades. Majestic Tex, lie, 24 East 21st

St.

VELOURS.—All wool cotton
both -light an,I heavyweight.

warp, black,
Chelsea 5098.

\ KiX-)UIt.s, brown and reindeer, wanted for
cash. Phone Madison Bquare 2180.

VELOUR --Clark 4- Dana, black, also polo
cloth. Ksplsn. 20 Wet 22d. Gramercy 1515.

\ELOUIis. cotton-warp coating; all shades.

VEI>JUHS.—Stjle 6280. all colors. Jerome,
Frank A Co.. Gramercy 5174.

VELOURS—Stoney and Starkey 2270-27; all

colnrsi also 1776 pray. 'Farragut 95."5.

VOU.NG MAN, 5 years' experience Swiss en:-
broldelry trade, desires position. E 390

Times.

Aothoritative Fall Fashion-i

TTie reputation for being

the last word in smartness

which Maid Marion Dre*!i'"!

have always enjoyed has

gained new lustre from the

Fall gowns now on display.

For variety of novel and
charming styles, wide range

of exquisite fabrics, and artfu!

workmanship, they surpass

anything yet shown, ;

Moderate Pricen

Immediate' Deliveries

MARION DRESS CO.
VC'nldorf Bui'dih,-;

2-16 West 33d Street

, New York City\ ir\

VENKTIA.N GKA.M' MARyUlS. twill black
below market; phone Ade, Murray Hill

,30.'.2.

VOILE.—Colored, 25.000 yards, rose, blue
and maixe; below market price. Farragut

7287.

WAISTS.—1,500 dozen ladles' cotton waists.
$9- 812 doxen ; crepe de chines. Georgettes,

fancies: all colors. Including white; special

f
trices : below market value : Immediate de-
Ivery. Miller A Gleen, 484 Broadway,
WAISTS.-We have wonderful values ol
cotton and silks for Immediate delivery.

Call before stock Is exhausted. Belmore
Waist, 27 West 24th.

WAISTS —Large quantity of Georgettes and
hea\*y crepe for Immediate delivery.

Brighton Waist Co.. 89 Weat 32d St.

WAISTS.-150 dozen embroidered georgette
waists at $3.75. Vanguard Waist Co., 61

East 4th.

W.\ISTS.—Real values; cotton, 812 dozen up;
quick delivery. , S. Bchleln. 1,270 Broad-

way. '

M'AISTS, satins, georgettes, heavy Japs,
827 up. Hy-Grade Waist Co., Wilson

Building. 1.270 r.ruadway.

WAISTS.—C>n hand. 2."* dozen, all kinds.
today'a deliver}. .Milton. 48 Weat 2.5th St.

WASH SKIRTS -76 doien of better grade
to close out. for sacrlflcs prices. Pioneer

Skirt Co.. 3 Weat 29th.

WASH 8KIKTR.—Gabardine and piqtn (or
Immediate delivery; 89 up. Manhattan, 87

6th Av,

WHIPPET CLOTH, Bochman's, four rein-
deer, one each pekin, taupa. navy, Oxford.

Madison Squsre ITJiO.

WILL B:XCHANGE Holden-Leonard 718
tlnseltoue. all shades, for chameleon cord

and er>-atal cloth. Msdlson Square 5711.

NOPJiA.N'DY, Bachman, ail colora: also

Read's allverton es. Gramercy la*)!*—6726.

lil )-'pai 7th SI.

SILKS -Plain and fancy linings, popllns,

r-f,vi :_, . ^TT— I
crepe de chine: Immediate delivery. Mel-

nue-l.l<)p yards fine quality I rose ^llk Co., 235 Sth Av. Madison SquaraOflOA.N'DIi;. „ . _.
to close out cheap. Stuyvesant 7884.

ORQANDIKB —Three cases, to close cheap
Cairo. 218 B'h Av.

! 890S.

OVERALLS.—100 doasn blue dsnem ovsraUa;
spot delivery. BVanyin 6980.

PANAMAS.-BPNL and PNA: very good as-
211 Rsat 21d St.

Pants.-lOO doxen men's and hoys' pants

:

sp<.t delivery,
way. Room 8l3.

Fnftiklln 6680.

PA.NTS — I-qg Jobe men's worsted, flannel,

and casalftiere pants cheap. 1. Greenwald.
4.1H Proadway. Canal 1.56.,.

,

SILKS.—Georgette. Oeorglnes, crepe de
chine, satins, cotton back: Immediate de.

livery. Eastern Silk Corp , 86 Eaat 28th.

ilLKi Satins. Taffetas. Striped P>au d*
^gnes, Charmeuse.—F>or Immediate de-

livery. auns.-i silk Mills. 49 Uaat 21st St.

Silks.—Crepe meteors. ^36-40 inch satins,
printed, linings; stock for Immediate de-

livery Bl'rman A Leviiie 303 Sth Av.

SILKS —4.0'ai .lards Jap silks to close out
tit ."'.'ic Call Madison Squsre 4941.

WOOLEN!;—F t H. Duvet Superior. Stevens,
bi-oadclnth, 7022. tricotlnes. l^yal Coat

CO.. 44 West 2Mh.

YALAMA CLOTH.—Ught and heai-ywelght
velour; ellvertones. 225 Sth Av.. Room 781.

Madison gquare 7881.

YALAMA.—«ell cheap; Botany 6985. iiuin
777. Madison Square t6n; 1170 Broadway,

Room 802,

Caatncts OftssM.

CONTRACTOIt wantad on boys' coats and
reefers, either tnit work given out or mate-

rial. Relsman, Rothmsn A Bleber. 1,882
Bro''daay. Greeley 8172. ,

PAUI.ETTES— t'otton anl a!lk ; all ahadee. _ _ .

Immediate delivery. Madison Bqnsee 8818. I quantity of lullllard 21'J4: enat caah

SILVERTONES —Escharge 1,-*-*, 3 oxblood,
I „„„„, ..„-v - t,rf„- i....i.

green, 4_nf.»y or_l rown : also op,-n for ! JJTk "i
,.""" ' '"^"* sample.

I^O.NTRACTORR Wanted —flllk and cotton
petticoats. . lante qiiantltles of cut and

3d floor. 244
Mh Av

t»EAU DE CYGNBS. 25 pieces, gooJ colors,
j ? """"Wum. II East 17th. Slt.yvesant 4138.

j '^,^,lf''^7,^;^,'>\^^Z\'"t^°*^^ 'M*
to close, reasonabls. Kemper Silk Co.. ai,,vf;itT(1Ni:s. tins, Itones. tricotlnes. I50S2.

| i«Weet»hBt
in East 24th.

j J50.30. 16007. U. 8., goof and American

PK3TI.OAT8. tub silks, flesh only; to cloaa ' «'3«'""« • *^*° ^""^ Pom-Pom. Gramercy
out at price. Imperial Silk Garment Co., '"'4. I

28 East 28d. Gramerry 247.
] aiLVERTO.SK'S. — Lightweight. navy and ,

quantltyj^ Paatara^
| taupe: immsdlau deUveiy. Madlaon Square

CO.-vTRACTOnS Wantad .-On party and
velvet dresses. Call with samples, 4th

floor, 14 Eaat 38d.

LU'SHKS.—In large quant
MSSl br«wo mA Battaxtag.

OONTRACTORs; on
•Ity,U WeM trth.

be'ter grade skirts.

COMMKRCIAt. *^APKIt.
Yesterday - . . .6^'35^ p. c. for the best n5m*»a i

Saturdi^y 5>4($SH p. c. for the b"st nam«s I

The qfjotations are tor six months* p-xprr.

I

'e* I

" Ojien " Deliveries Now Used. |

The Ideclalon of the neckwear min':-
facturtjrs recently to use only " open "

deliveries, that is. to accept orders 'with-
out sr*cifylne delivery date, is now in
oper.itlon. The manufacturers are now
atlacbJnff an announcement to their or-
ders throu.fh which buyers are informed
of the [new procedure. The shortage of
labor gild raw materials was tho main
conaid«ration that moved the neckweiir
makers, to adopt the rule. A trade tm-
provcnheht that Is thougrht likely to re-
sult frbm " open " deliveries is that mer-
chandiiss cannot tlien be returned be-
cause It failed tp be shipped at a speci-
fied dkte.

J

.

•»•

To'aelt Waist Seam Suits.
AdvlBlns a nuntber of retailors of con-

dltIon8 In the men's clothing line, the
point Is made by .-i buyer of such mer-
chandise that r>n all waist-seam models
bought It has been thought safer to pro-
vide belts. The additional cost is SO
cents,

I
but the assurance that jLbe belt

may liad to the sale of the coa? when
the plain waist-scam style might be-
come pas»6, is considered worth the ex-
tra money. Thi.s oontjem finds that at
present walst-scam models in Binglo and
double-breasted effects appear to be
popular in all but the larger cities,
where, the style must Include a belt all
around In order to sell.

I

•.•

Staffs May Be Substituted.
Owliig to the popularity of ostrich

feathfjra and an incrcasinc demand with
a diinlniahing supply, some buvers, it

was slald yesterday, are looking aronnd
the miarket for substitutes In the event
that they cannot get all the ostrich novel-
ties they may require. For this 'reason
manuractunjrs of knitted Bilk scarfs feel
that .there la a bl2 season's business
ahead of them. 'While the ordinary de-
mand! would normally prove sufficient
to keiep them busy, it is believed that
the desire of retailers to obtain sub-
stitutle.i for much-desired feather boas
will result in a record numlier of orderi.
for the scarf houses.

I

I

Keeps In the Trade Eye.
Apiirtciat Ing, apriarently, that in thece

daysjof merchantiise shortages it pays to
keep: in the eye of tho wholesale trade, a
card has been drawn up by a Middle
Westjern retail millinery concern which.
In aitdltlon to giving the name and ad-
dre*S> says :

" The oldest mllMnery store
In tWe city and the largest In the State.
We are large liners of popular-orlced
merchandise and buy big quantifies if
prices are right. Call Main and
mak0 appointment with Mr. It ."

These cards are distributed among manu-
facturers' salesmen, who are thus helped
to k^ep the concern in mind when any-
thing '" breaks."

••*

New Laces Coming Over.
Representatives of domcstle lace houses

who fiave returned from foreign markett*
report that while the production ahroud
has been curtailtJd to some extent by tho
destruction of war in certain sections,
tliey' havo been able to purchase fairly
eood-slzed supplies of merchantilse.
These goods are now being received
in the local trade, and are expected
to prove quite a stimulus to business.
Some laoes Just received from Belgium
show Duchess, applltiue. and rose point
patterns that buyers have praised. Price
seems to out no figure In present opera-
tions. Ojie Instance was related yes-
terday In. which five pieces of a t8-!ncn
ChantillyJ lace selllrg at J13.50 a yard
wcnf taken by the first buyer to whom
theyl were shown.

1

••*

j Gray Goods Oernand Fair. I

\%'pllo there wa-i no special feature to

trading In the local gray goods market
yost»rday a fair demand was reported
and ( » fairly sizable volume of business
was done in the aggregate. Soma first
handa were holding their goods on the
basis of 19 cents for tlVi-lncb t4-80s,
but others, along with some second
handa, let this construction out yester-
day! at a quarter of a cent less for de-
liveries In the next three or four months.
Sheeting sales were basod on 14 K oenta
for :5. 6 0-yard goods and IB 14 cents for
flvefyards, although it was easy to find
houses that were asking more for them,
Flnil-yarn cloths and specialties mover?
fairly well and, where business -was
done) the sales were made at full prices.

i On the Way to Oblivion?
Aijothcr wpll-llked item that ffTay soon

bid rarewell to the menu lists of the pop-
ular-priced restaurants Is " old-fash-
Joned rice pudding, S cents." Some of
theSe places are already charging 10
cents for It. and all of them will have
to do it unless the American crop, which
Is flue on the market l>eglnnlng next
moifth. Is large enough to break the ad-
vaiice. The estimate of this crop places
It ak 10,000.000 bags, which Is said to be
normal for recent years, but there Is
no guarantee that this will be enough to
ma^' an Inro.id on one of 'he most ferl-
otia world shortages that the rice trade
hi«."| ever known. *T~ie demand for rice,
especlall.v from European countries. Is
volt} to be tremendous, and writh aup-
pllep cut off by cxp"rt embargtMH! put
on by the lending foreign rlce-produclng
countries, compot!tlon for American rice
is keen and prices are advancing stead-
ily.: AVJiilo last_>*ear at this time do-
mestic fancy head rice was quoted at
10 cents a pound, late last week It was
helA at 14 cents. Testerdagr it had crept
upIto 14% to IS centA.

In the art of

the creation of

DRESSES
featuting the

STRAIGHT LINE
In models that are equally

appropriate for the

Miss or Stout Woman

14 to 48

Stock On Hand

J^MESIBOV: GLLNERT C LEVY I

% I

l-l

esses »
Mary's dresses have a

reputation for youthful"

styling and popular pricing :

—they please.
|

Henry Hunvald r " .

115 West 27th Street
-

New York

i

I

WHO SAID IT

CANT BE DONE?
Botany and U. S. Worsted

TRICQTINE

DRESSES
14.75

Delivery Guaranteed

What others clMm tmposstbl*—Is
possible with us an<3 wo can proY« It.

M. KIRSCHNER & SONS
14-16 East 33d St.. N. Y,

J
-f

SWEATERS
Ripple bottoms with bell sleeves.

Ejcclusive models. We are the
originators, COME IN AND SEE
THEM. Filet knit for SPOT
DELIVERY.

PEERLESS
SWEATER
MILLS

SS WIS7 S3R0 8T., MEW YORK.

. 1- te -, 1-^4

INFANTS'
White Dresses

BiriTH TO « YEARS
TAILORED AND COLORED

NOVELTIES
STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Marcia Dress Co
87-89 Fifth Ave., N. Y

Tel. stuyvesant 1810. Near 17th St.

. I

I

I

I
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m
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Is No Mileage Limit In

States Tire Guarantee
. ..z. -n .. 3i

-^Uf.i t

The unlimited mileage guarantee, on

which * Royal Ccbrd' Tires have been

sold^since theiir introduction four years

ago, proved so jpopular^ that it was

extended takeover the remaining tires

in the line—'Nojbby', ^Chain', 'Usco\

and *Plain', fabric passenger tires, and

also *Nobby Cord' pneumatic and solid

tirfes for trucks.

All United States Tires are guaran-

teed to be free from imperfections in

material and .worlcmanship during their

entire hie—regardless of mileage run.

Their performance is not lirpited to

any specific ipilea^e. ;% v %^^^^^

United States jfires are sold purely

on a quality basis-r-as the longest mile-

age tires that th^ present art of tire

manufacture makes possible,
j

That is why, even with its constantly

enlarging capacity, the United States

Tire Company is unable to keep pace

with the growing demand for its tires.

Compared to the millions of United

States Tires sold so few are returned

for adjustment that tl^e adjustment

problem insofar as it concerns -users of

United States Tires, has Become one of

minor importance.

If, at any time during its life, any
United States Tire proves defective, its

owner is entitled to a fair and square

adjustment—an adjustment that is

backed by the good faithj of the oldest

and largest rubber manufacturing com-
pany in the world.

•li! .t^flS^;>^»'fi nita^i»ii 5 v.-ifi*-.i.'*<!^-s i

,. '-?a-

-(K-..

United States Tire Company
-^ BROADWAY at 58TH StJ NEW YORK, N. Y.

_ FACTORY WHOLEiSALE BRANCH -

i^There are numerous United Stares Tire dealers m
this vicinity. Any one of them can provide you with

United States Tires that will exactly meet your indi-

vidual needs. *-:'\:^-:i-fy,/'^§0^-:^^^^

'-"' 1
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States Tires

art Good Tlr<2S
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DEFENSE OF MISER

Hifidenburg and Other Leaders

. Give "Authentic History" of

His Decision to Flee.

THE NEW YORK
-Jiiui^jiiiy-wrwpww^ ^m

TIMES. TUESDAY, JtlLlf 29, 1919. 17
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DENY ABDICATION AS KING

Reactionary Document Also

Aims to Acquit Ex-Ruier

of Cowardice. . .

FOUND SITUATION HOPELESS

Withdrew to Holland When H«

Learned Army Could l4ot

Be Relied On.

e^ltM>&. 191^' >^ '"" ^''^ ^"^ Timn Carnfnr.

Sp«l»I CabJo to Thi New YimK TiMx*.

UEKLIN. July 27.—All the reactlon>.ry

pap«rs today publish an " authentic

l^stoo' of f** t vents of Nov. 9 at Spa."

lil-ned by I'leld Marsnal von Hlnden-

burg. Count PlossenI, Former State

Secretary Hlntze, and General* Uai^

ichall and Schulenburj.

Xbcre ia a collective effort to whlte-

nishWilhelmHohenzoUcm In the " hls-

tor>," which cOTitalns no new facta, but

19 Intended to serve two sljrnlflcant

aim*. First. It Is an attempt, to try

by the cdnformable testimony of all

Lhe notable persona present on that oc-

.afioD. to establish beyond doubt the

fact that Wllhelm never abdicated as

King of Prussia, but only as German
i;mperor, and that when It became

Known at Spa that Chancellor Max had

already proclaimed his abdication as

both Kaiser and King. Wllhelm signed

u protest against this action of the

Charxellor.

.\fter consultation with those around

liim. however. Wllhelm decided not to

make the protest public, but to deposit

i: for use at the proper time with Hln-

Jcnburg. Perhaps the signers mentioned

above thought that the proper time had

arrived, but they could not foresee that

i:i\: storm brewing at Weimar agrainat

I'.e reactionaries would spoil whatever
1-1. -ns they had.

Reject .\merenger Abdication.

The fact tliat Wllhelm has since signed
!.:;: abdication as King and Kaiser at
.Aiiiergttgen does not influence these

men. who have already repeatedly dc-

iirvU ftiat the Amcrongen document Is

jivall'i because Its signature was ex-
.(TtCd.

Second, the " authentic history " Is

.ntendeU to convince the German i)eople

;Jiat the flight to Holland was not a.

lOwardly act. as four-filths of all Oer-
luans believe, but was dictated by the
Aalser's high sonse of responsibility and
:.:s wish to save his people from any
.urther bloodshed.

This might be considered by some as
J. very timely manoeuvre, for all ef-

forts to enlist the German masses In

'..he campaign against the trial of the
^x-Kalser and other culprits have so far

laUed significantly. This new attempt,

it. is predicted, will tK-come another

failure, for it contains not a line dis

Gives Another MHUon
for Solikr^ EiKtdon

*Pfi*k !* rv Wen. rorHi NmcK
<WICAG05^Juty 2S.-La Verne W.

•VoJ^, si^ofaor rnd philanthropist,
created T^iji he died last week a
»2..'100,000 endowment fund at the
University of Clilcaso for the educa-
tion of men who served In the army
or navy, and now the Income from
a Jl.000,000 estate ia left for the same
purpose In his will, .which, was filed
for probate today. In making the
soldiers and sailors the beneficiaries
of his fortune Mr. Noyea said In his
wlU:

•' It Is my purpoM in this mai^Mr
to express my gratitude to and In a
slight degree to reward those who
ventured the supreme sacrifice of life

for this country and mankind In ti.

war for "the liberty of the world, and
also to aid In keeping alive for (en-
eratlona to come the spirit of un-
selfish and patriotic devotion whirl.
these men displayed and without
which no free government can long
endure."

GERMANS ASSAILED

AT LABOR CONGRESS

Allied Delegates at Amsterdam

Denounce Workers' Sup-

port of the Kaiser.-^,

COMPERS TAKES THE LEAD

Leglen'a Defense Terhted Haltlna^

Apology—Germans Say They
Were Misled.

.AMSTERDAM, July 26.—The prelim-
inary gathering here today of the Inter-
national Trades Union Congress devel-
oped a series of accusations by Belgian.
American. English and French delegates
against th'e German workers for their
conduct during the war. This led to
sharp recriminations by both sides.

Before the discussion opened the Bel-
gians announced that they had U man-
date to state the grievances of Belgian
workers. M. Mertens then delivered his
Indictment, declaring that the German
trade unionists had not protested against
their military authorities deporting Bel-
gians.
Carl Rudolph Leglen, President of the

German Federation of Trades Unions, in
reply defended the entire policy of the
German trades unionists, which, he said,
had been absolutely-correct. He asserted
that their position prevented their pro-
testing to the Government. L«giei) added
that they all the time were under the
impression that they were tightinx a de-
fensive war.

I^cglea Speech FaUs t» Batlaty.
" We did what we thought was right

to help the Belgian workers," Leglen
continued. " Instead of protesting pub-
licly we tried to retain Influence on the
Government and effect ameliorations."
The impression seemed to prevail

Bmong thft dele.j;ates that L*egien's state-
ment constituted a halting apology.
Samuel Uompers. President of the

American Federation of Labor, followed
Leglen. He recalled that Leglen in the
course of a speech had defended the
slnklns of the Lusitania. Mr. Gompers
told the Germans that they owed an
apologT.- for "their actions during the war
not only to Belgium but to the whole
international organlzjatlon of workers.
At the end of the lorig sitting, Kerr

Sossenbach, a Germn^ Socialist, handed
in a resolution containing a statement
in explanation of the German workers'
attitude during and since the war. This
was turned over to a committee for a
report, which will b» heard Monday,
when a vote on It will be taken.

Bay* aermans Were Misled.

The gist of the Sassenbach resolution
follows

:

The German trades unions always rec-
ognised that Germany acted wrongly In

PARIS, (Tuly 28.—" A dUtortlon of the
truth " was the characterUatlon applied

• tooay by Alexandre Rlbot to the recent
.statement; by Mathlas Srsberger, the
"XJerman B'Inance Minister, that Great
Britain a^d France made peace over-
tures to Germany through the VaUcan
in 1917, whteh Germany rejected.
M. Rlbo|t, who was French Premier

and Foreign Minister at the time In
question, made this declaration In a
statement! to Marcel Hutln of the Bcho
^c ParlsJ The former Premier ex-
plained thie facU as follows:
" Pope ^enedlct In August. 1917, tag-

gested profi>osals to sen-e as a basts for
overiures

: to Germany. France and
Great Britain both decided to decline
the propijsals. Th« politest acknowl-
^Ceroent was made to the Pope, but
liothing niore.

The BriUsh Minister to the Vatican.
In his ow^ name, pointed out that the
proposals did not contain sufficient
guarantees for Belgium. Cardinal Oas-
parrl, the: Papal Secretary of State, M.
Klbot continued, seized upon this to tele-
graph Germany for explanations on the
subject of Belgium. It was an attempt
to start a conversation. M. Klbot said,
but the British Government cut It off
short and! the British Minister went no
farther. <

'• I simply said to the British Oorem-
ment." added M. Rlbot. "

' Do not let
yourself be Involved in an Indirect con-
versaUon

i
like that,' and that was the

end of the matter."
The German Ooverpment will publish

Immediately, accordlnr to the Frank-
furter Zeituns. the British telegram
mentioned In the note of Mgr. Pachelll.
Papal NUnclo at Munich, which Vice
Premier Erxberger on Friday told the
Gemoan l^ational Assembly contained a
peace overture.

COPBNJHAGEN. July 28.—A dispatch
from Vienna says that Count Cxemln,
the fonrjer Austro-Hungarlan Foreign
Vllnister, : has published a statement to
the effect that his report to Emperor
Charles tinder date of April 12. 1917.
was handed to Mathlas Ersberrer with-
out his knowledfo by certain Irrespon-
sible persons.
Herr ETzberger himself. Count Cxemln

says, actfd In good faith, and the hand-
ing over of the report was a link In the
chain of i minor intrigues which caused
him to rt_sien.
Count Cxemln says that he wlU soon

?>ublish 4 hook clearing up these mat-
ers,

j

_ _ _ K^lpium. and alwavs condemned atroc-

proving the generally accepted version ;

'"« committed. TTxe German occupa-
*^ "•. .' , ^ ... . .,,, ; tmn or Btlglum and the deportation of
;hal Wilhelm. who sacrificed millions Belgians was not done with the consent
of lives for his valnglorlousncss, fled at " " "

;iie first moment when the poss.blllty

ihat he might lose his own life occurred

lu him.

Tells of General's Warning.

In summing up. the " authentic hls-

lury " says:
•• Until November 9 his majesty, the

iCins and Kaiser, believed firmly In

ihe loyalty of his army, and hoped
to have sufticient military forces at

i'.is disposal to suppress, if necessary.

lucal revolts. But the surprising prog-

fu of the revolution and the disln-

i-igratlon of the military bodies In-

iuced the commandlns generals on the

iiiuming of November 'J to tell the

Kaiser that it was Impossible to recon-

qutr the Fatherland with the army, and
they also declared against the poasi-

Wijty of the Kaiser rtUumlng homo
peacefully at the head cf his troops.

Of cause even that might provoke fight-

ing.
'• But the Kaiser wanted to avoid

livtl war in all circumstaoces. That Is

why he decided to leave his country,

und until the last moment his one

iliought was how best to serve the Fath-
•rland. '

Kven In this summary it Is made quite

plain why the Kaiser lefi-aincd from
rtcinquerlng th-- l-'atlierland. It was
ciinply because liis generaU said that

th-? army would not fieht for him. and
It he d'.d not return at the head of liis

aimy It was because his generals saUl

tliat tile people did not want him. ,

The • authentic history " leaves no
doubt thai for once some cf his c^ti-

frali .-poke very plainly to WiUielm.

who first clung to the plans of Gen-
trali von Pieasen and Schulenburg. and
^^us quite willing that his army »houlU
r»-eonquer the HJienish towns already in

the hands of the revolutionaries re-

gardlesa of the co.«t of Utc. ,

fonvineed l>y Poll of Offlerm.

While these plana3verc being disctassed

of the German workers, who. as far as
possible, during the war fought apainst
it The attitude of the German work-
ers at the outbreak of and during the
war was dictated by the position of
Germany. It was their conviction that
Germany was fighting a defen.'slvc war,
which W818 the opinion of all Germans,
including: the leaders of the Independent
Socialists.
The G*>rman workers, the resolution

continued, always had been opponents
of war and artr.aments and never gave
assent to the Government's ImperlalLim.
If at the beginning of the war all had
been known that now was known, If

the workers had not been misled and
betrayed by the Government, the, atti-

tude of the workers and their leaders
would have been different.

If the German labor movement had
suspected that Germany was the agres-
sor it would, wltho»it doubt, have tried
by every means to prevent the war.
"The German workers recognize that the
workers of other countries cannot ap-
preciate or understand the teveral
actions of the German workers during
the war. but these actions were forced
on them by the severe struggle waged
by the German nation.
Many thlnKs were -done, th^ resolu-

tion said, under the full conviction thnt
right was on Germany's side that would
never have been done In the liEht of the
truth now being brought home. The
German workers at the beginning of the
war tried to do their duty without
wronfrinif the isboring clj'swes of other
countries and without fnlllne in their
own n.i.tlonul fbllgntlon-r
Mr. Clonipers sliowed remarkable

power In leading the congress His way
if thlnkl'iK seemed to liuve the c.ir of
the ccnrross throughout.

aOMPERS TO PACK ATTACKS.

Socialists Are Expected to AsmI!
His War Record.

Cus» rllht. 1W9. It Th« New Tor* Ttrocs Compisf.

»peri*il cnMe t|i Tilic NKW* Yi>i<K TiMKf*

THE H.'VOrB. July 2C.- Siimuel Gom-
pers arrived yesterday at Amsterdam
from England and assisted this morn-
ing In the first prelimlnao' I-«bor Con-
gress.
The Telegraaf. in a Ions article, refers

to Gompers as the mo»t prominent flg-

uqe In the international labor move-
ment, represeiitlne the American Fed-
eration- of Labor,, which Is the largest
In the world. Jt yays that he is a tytMj
of the Dutch-^Jmerican combining the

in the park at Imp'.'rial Headquarters at
j
qualities of both races.

spa. Kindenburg. tlTrough Colonel Heye. ^'?/rt^„Xre;?"rn%hrV>csc^V" nT^'n;*
In formulatlns the labor charter. i:aying
that he will probably be obliged to fend
off many attacks for this reason at
the comlns conaress. alihouBh he ap-
peared calm and collected and refused
to talk on these, subjects In advance
of the meeting of the congress.
Gompers stated that the Bolshevlkl

had mtle chance In America. Speaklnf
of the Peace Conference, he .said that
in his opinion the new labor agreement

J 'gave the workmen a position In society
which had" never been drcemed of be-
fore the war except by idealists, that It

was no lonper an abstract Idea but
something positive In every life, and
that labor's bill of rights was a certain

rr.alc a teat cf the army's disposition
toncerr.mg the Kaiser. Thirty-nine Gen-
eraU belonging to the armies of Crown
Prinec FriedrichW'llhclm. Crown .frlnce
Rurp.-"echt. and General von Gallwlta
Were a»ked the following questions:
i^rst—How arc your troops disposed

toward the Kaiser? Is there possibility
of the Kaiser reconquering the Father-
land at the head of his armies?
Second—Will your troops fight Bol-

sli'vism at home?
Only one. officer answered the first .^. _ _ _ ,

question favorably to the Kaiser. Flf- i
preparation for a better and fuller out-

Kin r^f,,.. 1 ., . J . . I look for labor In eveo* ""ountry.e- n refv«i.d direct answers, and twenty- , ^^^ Gompers vlcorouslv opposed Uic
uiree replied in the neRsUve. I propo.'sl bv President Oudeeeost of the
•Vone of the Generals would answer the 1

nutch Federation, the presiding officer,

•lecond r.,,~,,i, 4 .,- .<• .. I
that the reports of the Parts. I!erlln.<«x.->na Question In the affirmative. ^^u Amstenl,nm Bureaus be dlscuss,-d.

"-".ontl Heye reported that it was his 'and the meeting rejected the proposal,
•mpreision that the army wotjld In no i

T^" ^"f'^l ikJ^^iT? r„ni!^'^»^'.sl!
<l:ruT«ti»„.... , _.i . .1 1.. I... 'motion that th? Qnniwlsl report of the
;..,,(' continue to fl^ht cither

; oi,i internationair bv examlrfed. This
•*gain.nt the enemy or at home for the ' will be done by a commission com-
Kais.-r. Not until this erushlnr reoort ' Posed of M. Dumaulln of France. W. A.
»a3 commi.nv„V„!! . .., ^. ..T! .v

' Appleton. Secretary of the Omeral Fed-commun.cated to the Kaiser did the cratlon of Ti-acles Unions of England.
..liter abandon all Ideas of civil war, and 1 and M. Schnerch of Switzerland.
»» ot a sudj.,„ he ceiicrously con- i ^he "luestion of what votes liiay be

: 'nt'd tn l^« >ii • . . 7. .. . cast by the Pans, Berlin, and Amster-
" to the fllBht to Holland to save .jum Bureaus was debated, but U was

i^^PU more blood&hed at lioxne, decided to defer a deelsloo.

ER2BERGERGAR6LED

i

FACTS, SAYS RIBOT
I

" • [— ^
Cardinal Casparrl Responsible

for Parley on Belgium In

1Sf17, He Declares.
' '

I

.- — '

BRITAIN "CUT IT OFF SHORT"

House Votes to Repeal
Ice Cream; Lower

Tax on Soda and
Taxes on Other Drinks

Qermany: to Make Public British

Telegram at Once, Says
Frankfort Paper.

WASHINaTON. July 2S.—After
ly two h9urs' debate and while the tem
perature In the chamber was hovering
aroukid the 100 mark, the House voted
today to repeal the 10 per cent, tax' on
soda, water and Ice cream.
Hepresentativo KItchIn, Democrat, of

North Carolina made the principal ar-
giiment against repeal, and Representa-
tive Longworth, Republican, of Ohio,was the chief speaker for It.

The Hofuss also passed vlthost a
record votajhe bill for reduetlon of thfc

war tax ofl fruit juioea, as nrKed by
Western producers. ' Memlwrs sold the

tax. fixed at X cenU a gallon, was a

flat reductkin from Zt cents, estimated.

All amendments were rejected from the
bin, which applies to nonalcoholic bev-

erages. Including loganberry, craps, and
apple Juice.

FIVE-WEEK RECESS

VOTED BY HOUSE

Vacation for Lower Body, Be-

ginning Next Satljrday. While

Senate Discusses Treaty.

OPPOSED BY DEMOCRATS

8«y Republicans Ought to Stay on
Job and Worit on Legisla-

tion for Ex-Soldlert.

GERMANS ArrEMPTING
TQ GUIDE EMIGRANTS

Want Men Leaomg the Ctnadry to

Aid in Restoring the Father-

lea£sPre^e. f

By EDWIN I> JAMR8.
CovjTlsbt, itl». bf-Tt» J»«wr<>ik Tlmu Omsaaj.

8pe«ia4 Cable to Thb Nsw Toik Timss.

COBLliNZ, July 27.—Big business In

Germany! Is trying to get the National

Assembly to pass laws regulating Ger-
man emljgratlon. so that those leaving

the couhtry will work first for the

Fatherland, and, secondly, for them-

selves.
I

''

Level-hleaded Germans reckon on enor-

mous departures as soon as the peace
basis Is i-e-establlshed. A movement Is

on foot With central direction In Berlin

to have these emigrants directed to

Russia, South America. Mexico, and
Africa ai fields where the most may be

done by them to aid In restoring Ger-

man commercial prestige.

The ciirrent issue of the Jahrmarkt
contains a statement which says in part:
" It Isi estimated that Germany will

have a siirplus of 20,000,000 who will be
unable to support themselves because of

the economic collapse caused by the

E^ce Treaty. It will be the Govern-
ment's duty to see that the class of peo-
ple lost its not that which Is needed to

build up [the country.
" Provision must be made so that the

emigranis may keep In touch with the

old country, and the emigration must do

so regulated that it will be distributed

where it will be of assistance In re-

bulldlngi our world commerce. Thin
means khat those leaving Germany
must tKift be allowed to go where they
please bjut that^ their destinations must
be disposed by the State with the usual

Gcrmanj efficiency.

"It la otit of the question that Ger-
man emigration will be directed toward
any of the countries under allied in-
fluence ifor y*ars to come. Further-
more, it' is not to be expected that the
German emigrant will be received with
open afma anywhere In the world.
Therefore, the class of men who are to
leave Germany during the next few
years r^ust be extraordinarily Indus-
trious, and above all must be absolute-
ly patriotic, working first for the Fath-
erland «(nd secondly for themselves."
An or^an of the textile industries calls

attention to getting iron from Sweden
and makes an interesting reference to
Swcdenji rOle In that respect during the
war. Tfie statement says:
" Recent Important occurrences have

lnvite<i attention to the fact that the de-
livery of Iron ores from Sweden to Ger-
many is of greater importance than has
been reUized. Before the war 60 per
ct-nt. or all ores were imported into Ger-
many because ores were not so rich as
thoso Injported. Now, however, with the
loss of Al<iace-Ix)rralne and with the un-
certainty- of any supply of ore cumInK
from Fittnce, Germany must look more
attentivlely to Sweden for supply.
" Throughout the war Sweden deliv-

ered or^s faithfully to Gersiany In tplle
f.f ottct^a of Great Brltjiin to pay more
for them and, on the other hand, threut-
enlBK Swolen with retribution for rid-
ing-G^iimim industry. Sweden kept h.-r
iigreemt*nt to deliver ores und Germany
contlnupil her delivery of coal and coke,
thus aitiine mutually in keeping Indus-
try In each country alive."
A newspaper of the machinery Inter-

est.i laments the fact that the Danish
i.nd Norwegian Governments have
disced targe orders for locomotives with

j

American firms " wiUiout even brinxtng
the possibility of an order to our at-
tention." Tills paper continues:
"The Danish railways have been our

best customers. Had our miners spent
their tUme In producing and delivering
ircB and coal Instead of striking the
Germaii Iron Industry would now be
flourishing instead of lying Idle. Loco-
motives are in great demand, but confi-
dence In our ability to deliver the goods
Is lacking, and contracts are given out
elsewhere, it will require all of Ger-
m.-iny'sj concentrated ability tn regain
the confidence of foreign nations."
The Same newspaper states that the

Krupp factories are turning their atten-
tion lafceiy to the pnxluction of loco-
motives 'tn^l locomotive parts.
The papers dlsetiss the plan of the

" Inai
I

-Squadron" roi carrying tbo
old German flag Instead of the nernr

national colors, and for singing at every
opportunity " Ueutschland tlber Allies "'

and " E>|e Wacht am Kheln." The con-
servative papers allege that the Com-
munists are trying to ruin the organiza-
tion. It! bring sorted that last week In
Stuttgart the Red Soldiers' League can-
vassed the Relchswehr units to learn
the nanics of radical soldlercto b« wr-
ganlaed Into propaganda tiolts.

2 WOMEN BURNED

IN APARTMENT FIRE

Mrs. Bnish Suffers Serious In-,

Juries as She Enters Cas-

^ Filled Room with Match.

COOK GOES TO HER RESCUE
V.:'

Another Tenant of West 97th Street

House la Found In Hall

Overcome by Smoke.

Special to Tha iTeic ror* Timf.
WASHl.VGTON, July 28.-Whlle the

House was making formal ap«ngeinenta
today to take a five-week recess from
next Saturday until Sept. 8, Democrats
chlded Republican leaders for demand-
ing a vacation In order to " settle petty
differences " In their party. Democrau.
notably RepresenUUvea Wlago of Ar-
kansas, and Ferris of Oklahoma. saM
the House should remain In session and
enact reconstruction legislation, par-
ticularly for the lienefit of discharged
soldiers. The Republicans, through
Floor Leader MondelL coatended that
the House was tired and would be " in
a better frame of mind to conskler the
questions " .after vacation. Also that
Do per cent, of the discharged soldiers
*«re already " busy about their own
affairs."
' The adjournment resolution was
I»ssed with a UtUe. vocal dissent from
the Democrats, but with no record vote.
It was subsequently approved by the
for the time proposed.
.." ^i ,^" ''•*' "uggested." said Mr.
Mondell. " that the recess of the House
might have some effect upon the prohi-
bition legislation now pending in the
Senate. The Senate Is now so buslly
engaged In other matters that there Ik
little likelihood that it can give atten-
tion to that and other matters until
they have further advanced the consid-
eration of the treaty. No public busi-
ness will l>e advanced by adjournment
for the time proopsed.
" The adjournment proposed Is for

only five weeks, and, while It is true
that If the House were In session during
that time there are various measurea
that might be taken up and considered,
we will t>e In better condition to wor.;when we return. There Is no proba-
bility of the Senate taking up these
matters, \lnety-flve per cent, of the
soldiers In toy part of the country are
busy about Ithelr own affairs."
" My DoslBon Is that K5 per cent, of

the soldiers are demobilized and all
the soldiers are expecting Congress to
do something for them in the way of
providing homes," said Mr. Ferris.
" EEx-soldlers are wandering around
over the country."
Mr. WIngo began his attack by saj-tng

that, although the Republicans In Con-
gress defeated the supply bills at the
late session of Congress and forced the
President to call another session, they
had wasted two months, and even now
had no program for helping the soldiers,
on tax legislation or on the railroad
situation.
" Tou went to the country on the

Slea that you would 'tepeal a lot of
ixatlon." he said. , " ilr. Fordney,

Chairman of the W^aye and Means Com-
mittee, came In here with certain re-
peal legislation, and what happened to
that? The Steering Committee kicked
him out of here, and nobody knows
where that bill Is.

" Oh. yes, you are sick and UreS". and
you want a recess. You want to be
able to settle your differences and mop
out a program, because you have not
any. Tou got this House under tfalse
pretenses.
" AVhat have you done? Tou have

organized a few smelling committees
and have growled at. the President, and
you are Investigating the high cost of
the war, but j-Qu are dodging llko a
mule on the highway the question of
the high cost of living.
"It might be a good thing for the

party to give the Steering Committee
five weeka It Will take them longer
than five weeks to settle your petty
differences in your party, to quell the
rising spirit of the West, which realizes
that It has been buncoed by the organi-
zation of tills party."

ROCKER WINS DANCE HONOR

Imperial Socl/ety Selects Jazz Rival

—New York Enters Two.
OoSTrtsht, l*Ii. hf Tba New Tork Tlmn C^ompinr.

Special Cable to Tlic ^Kw YniK TtUB.

LONDON, July 28.-" The rocker " Is

a new dance which the wond Is threat-

ened with as soon as the Jaxs ^%^ Is

over. It was awarded the highest hon-
ors today by ,the Imperial Society of
Dancing Teachers In convention assem-
bled, and the teachers set to worit Im-
mediately to learn Ks complications
Eight dances In all were submitted, but
tw;o of them which had been sent from
New York could not oe considered as
no exponent of their beauties was
present.

Ebiperts selected " the rocker " by
ballot after seeing It . performed by Its

Inventor, Mmc. Edith Baird of the

Irldes School of Dancing. Kensington,

and her partner. As they danced It. It

w4Cs graceful, but as It may appear In

drawing rooms of the future It has
undeniable possibilities. it goes to

waltz time ond dancers begin with what
Mme. BaIrd calls a simple rocking mo-

tion, th^r bodies swaying from side to

side and their" feet -crossing over each

other. Then the man waltzes his part-

ner round once and forces her back-

wiards In a swift, long glide.

It is quite easy, and so Is fitted to

dancing veterans of today. But It

sl^ould give also their younger and more
active partners plenty of opportunity for

gleeful exercise. Major Ct'Cll H. Taj-lor

jVes'dent of the society, and himself

tlic author of \ complicated novelty

known as " the walrus." compounded of

the Boston, walti; and foxtrot. licUeves.

however, that the reign of the Jazs Is

not yet over. " There are too many
men not yet demobilised," he said, " to

let the Jazz die out this. Winter. They
want their fling at it. but thers Is a
tendency to return to a quieter style

of waits.
" No you'll never see the old fash-

ioned waltz again, though the hesita-

tion walu may survive. I expect to see

the tango revived. It Is wonderful how
many men who gave up danclnc twenty
or thirty years ago are taking It up
again. It Is because the modern steps

are so simple."

Senate Passes Officer Increase Bill.

WASHINGTON. July 2S.-Wltbout a

record vote the Senate today passed and

sent to the House the Administration >

bill authorizing an Increase from O.-'iOO
i

to 18 000 In the number 'of commissioned
offlcem to be retained In the army this

yiar. Secretary Baker urged the In-

crease 10 the War Department could
maintain the special branches of the
service built up during the war.

n«IHr.*TE8 BrslSK.S9 CONDmOKS.
"The Bartitnetey of UuslfMnit Coiwlltiona"

In Tb* Annall«t itmcunryt wc«kly lh«
latut activities ot •bipplns. mtnlns,
manufacturlns. mon»tary «nJ asrlcul-

tural ei>t«rprl»<>«. Th« Anr.sUst. pub-
lished hy Ths ."Vsw York Tunes Cetnpany:
10c oo news itsads, |4 a jrMr by cuil.—

Two women were badly burned, a
third was resetted, unconscious from
smoke., snd two firemen were Injured

yesterday afternoon In a fire which re-

sulted from Mrs. Edith Brush striking

a match near a bed in her apartment
on the sixth floor at 251 West Ninety-
seventh Street. She had soaked the bed
with gasoline to clean It. As nearly as

the police were able to leam, Mrs.
Brush drenched both the bed and Its

covers and then, heedless of the fumes
which quickly filled the room, lighted
tne match to survey )ier handiwork on
the underside of the bed.

There was a sudden flash of flame,
and Mrs. Brush, screaming for help,

beat futllely at the blazing pile. Mrs.
Kate HIgglns. her cook, ran to the res-

cue and was burned about the face,
arms and head before she had suc-
ceeded in extinguishing her mistress's
blazing clothing. Mra A. Menassln, a
tenant on the fourth floor, ran to the
Brush apartment when she heard tlie
two women's cries. The halls already
were filled with emoae and she was
forced to retreat. She staggered down
the stairs to the fifth floor, where she
uropped unconscloua
Patrolman Corcoran saw the fire and

ran to a firebox at Ninety-eighth Street
and Broadway Just as Lieutenant Pat-
rick J. Barry of Engine Company 76,
who discovered the fire as he was re-
turning from lunch, sent in an alarm.
The two men, accompanied by Seaman
Edward Nolan, formerly attached to
the batUeshlp St. Louis, raced to the
apartment- Barry kicked In the glass
panel of the door, cutting his right
anl:1e as he did so. Corcoran fought his
way through smoke and flame and
found Mra Brush lying on the bedroom
floor. Mrs. HIgglns had reached the
hall and was dragged out.
Nolan stumtjled over the body of Mrs.

Menassin and. gathering her in his
arms, carried her to the street. There
two surgeons from Knickerbocker Hos-
pital worked over her some time before
they could revive her. The same sur-
geons dressed the injuries of Mrs. Drush
and Mr. HIgglns and took them to the
Ins'vltution. where it was said Mrs,
Brush's injuries probably were serloua
I'arry was sent home after his cut ankle
had been liound up.

'I'ue Brush apartment was gutted, and
an adjoining one damaged before the
firemen could put out the blaze. Lower
flats were damaged by water. A cat
belonging to Mrs. Brush was the only
occupant of the apartment to escape
uninjured. Firemen found It perched
on the cornice, but It took a hsif hour
of alternate chasing and persuasion be-
fore they could capture it.

GEN. HOWZE DECREES
DRY AREA ON RHINE

Forbids Sale of Uqxtor to TUrd
Diviuott Troops After Growth

of Disorder.

By EDWIN I.. JAMBS.
CopiTlslit. 1B19. br TiM Kew Toft Tlaws Compaay.

BpeelBl Cable to Tus Nsw York Timbs.

.COBLENZ. July 27.—Just a page of
gossip from the army outcasts—that is

the name which the troops now on the
Rhine have chosen for themselves since
the others went homo.
The biggest Item Is that one-half of

the army outcasts have gone dry. It

wasn't by pop^jlar vote; in fact, there
wos but one vote In favor of It, but
the one vote happened to be that of
Major Gen. Howze, and so we have
here a striking example of minority
rule.
General Howie's order has given to

the Maine Division a new name which
will probably stick—tlie Thirsty Third.
All .along the sal4* of ll&ht wines and
beer has been permitted to Americans
between the hours of 11 and 2 and .1

and 10 o'clock. Generally speaking, the
doughboys found it very hard to bu-
cume over chet^iful In those house with
the materials at hand.
But in the Third Division territory,

eltlicr the boys dlsc»\ered a new system
or the Germans sold them something
ijcsides light wines and beer. Cases of
disorder grew so rapidly that General
Howze issued preemptory order that no
no wines or beer be sold to Americans in
the Third Divisiun district. Wherefore
Third Dlrision hendquarters gets many
requests for passes to Coblenz, where
Rhine cheer still flows from 16ng-necked
bottles.
Officers In the American forces In

GtTmany arc trying to Icam how works
the mind cf Briff. Gen. W. W. Harts,
the new Chief of Staff here, who used
to command the district of Paris. The
newspi'iJers publish a letter from Gen-
eral Harts to tlie Paris Hot'l Keepers'
Syndicate thanking the members for the
care taken of American officers on leave
and also thanking them for not over-
charging. A howl has gone up. The
overcharging of Americans by Paris
hotel keepers Is a matter of common
assertion by evefy offlcer who has
vUlted Paris.

COBLENZ. July 20. (by Courier to
Paris. July 28) (An3oc;ate>] Press.)-
The r.d on affairs generally In the area
occupied by the America:i troop.t. which
had been lifted a bit autcmatlcully with
the signlns "i 'he Pest< Treiily by tlie

Germans, nas been considerably tight-
ened again by new orders.
A rocent iiendqunrtcis order puts a

bun on " .toy riding " and prolilfalts the
use of army automobiles except on busi-
ness or wl>cn alM-ulutely iieceB.snry. This
onlcr also w^arns ojiceders that trefflc
rules will be enforced It was due to the
fact that there Imve been a large num-
l)er of acclder.ts recently.
Another headquarters order refers to

men absent without leave, who are said
to have been numerous 4n the last few
weeks. It says that special efforts are
being made tn return men to their units.
In WclshRden a few days ago the

milltnrv police arrested forty-nine men
who were absent without leave. Several
of them were officers One man IvkI
been absent for nine montlia from bis
unit.
The milltarv- police who were with-

drawn from Met* some time have been
returned there, owing to reports received
at heedquj'.rters that a large number of
American soldiers away from their com-
man<ls without leave ware In MStz re-
cently.

Denmark Rewards French Professor
Cassflflit. l*lt, ts Tha Km Tmlk J/m— fiMsaai.

Bpeclsl Cable to Tiiz Nsw TosK Tutss.

COPENHAGEN. July 28.—In recog-
nition of nis great work for war prison-
ers and in the Schieswig questions a
I'rench professor at the I'aris Sorbonne,
Paul Verrier, will receive 10,000 crowns
a year from the Itanish Stats as longM be Uves.

DEFENSE RESTS CASE

IN FORD LIRE SUIT'

F. L. Kilngensmith Denies Hei

Said Soldiers Would Be

Dropped by 'Company.

FORD LOYAL TO COUNTRY!

HIa Son'* Position Insignificant In]

1917, and Salary Only $10,000.

WItneaa Testifies.

Spatial to rke New Tork Timet.
* MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich., July 28.

Frank L. Kilngensmith. 'Vice President
and Treasurer of the Ford Motor Com-g
pany, took the staiyl today as the firs:;

witness in rebuttal after the defense
had rested Its evidence In the $1,000,-
000 libel suit brought against The Chl-^

cago Tribune by Henry Ford.
!

Mr. Kilngensmith denied having toldl

P. W. Williams, Detroit correspondent
of The Chicago Tribune, that the com4
pany would consider Its enlisted em-|
ployes^as having left the company's
employ, or that they were In the employ
of the Government, and the Govenmicnlj
should look after their dependents.
Mr. Kllngensmlth's testimony coin-!

elded wltn that of WUllams as to a subi
sequent meeting In October, four monthi
later. When he asked Williams If M
was not the Tribune correspondent whd
had misquoted him, WUllams deniej
mlsquoUng him. Kilngensmith said the
treatment of enlisted employes and their
dependants caWie under the rsgul^
Ford Motor Company policy regarding
employes absent for causes beyond their
control, and was not under his direct
Jurisdiction.

He malnUlned that Henry Ford had
been loyal to the Ooverament and had
never uttered any expressions that could
be classed as anarchistic.

j

Mr. Kllngsensmlth said Mr. Fori
never had In any way opt>osed enllaS-
ment of employes In the National Guardi.
He failed to remember any IntervleW

With John H. Dunnewind, now asslstartt
managing editor of The Detroit Free
Press, on the same day as the Williams'
Interview and Including almUar state-
ments. He also failed to remember an^
conversation with Attorney Sid A. Eij-

wln, representing the National Guard Ip
relief wora, woo quoted a telephone
conversation with Mr. KUngensmiih Ih
which he said the latter told him the
company had not at that time decided
what it would do legaralng lu eiili»teid
men.
On cross-examination later Mr. KUn-

Sensmlth admitted that what he might
ave meant waj that the company had
not decided how much should b«-paljd
to needy dependents,
Elliott G. Stevenson, taking the wit-

ness for cross-examination, went Im-
mediately to the matter of Eklsel Ford
in a manner Indicating that he In-
tended to bring up the latter's ex-
emption from military service whlcli
was touched only lightly In the ex-
amination of his father and only In-
directly referred to In the questlonltft
of the son. '

Mr. Stevenson obtained Information
that the young President's salary had
been only fio.uuo in 11(17. whili: KlInEen-
smlth's had been (75,000. and about ten
mrsons had received salaries of ?'20,0(H»
and upward. C. H. Wills had received
$80,000. Mr. Stevenson asked If Wills
had not had principal charge of the pro-
duction of Liberty motors. Mr. Kilng-
ensmith said this might be true in the
mechanical line. bi)t not tn tho execu-
tive. Mr. Stevenson quoted Klingei;i-
smlth as saying in the Dodge-Ford suit
In 1017 that when a purch.ise of ?23,-
000.000 worth of rubber was made Edstl
Ford signed tl)e contract only as an
amanuensis doing the will of the Boax^d
of Directors. Later when Edsel was
made Vice President his salary was
raUed to $73,000.
" I want to show that Eldsel Ford f

position was Insignificant." said Mr.
Stevenson.

jThen Mr. Stevenson switched to the
matters which le<l to the present suit.

• Didn't you lell Mrs. Orloff of trie

Detroit Patriotic Fund, soon after tlje
National Guard left, that the compaiiy
was not helping families so far? " He
demanded.

I

" 1 don't recollect any such conversa-
tion." said Mr. Kilngensmith.

I

" Do you recall a conversation with
Mr. Dunnewind of The Free Press in
which you told him the Ford Slotdr
Company would regard Its enlisted cn|-
ployes as having cut tbemfelves off
the Ford payroll and that they wei?e
In the employ of the Government arid
the Government should take rare it
their dependents? " asked Mr. Steves-
son.
Mr. Kllnger.smlth said he did not. i

" Do you know Mr. Dunnewind?" I

" I can't say that I do. He may hate
called me up at some time, as a grcit
many newspaper men did."
" You are regarded by newspaper men

as the man who Is authorized to give
out Information? " shot back Mr. Stev-
enson. Tills Is a point maintaine<l l^y

The Tribune In reference to the Infor-
mation attributed to Mr. Kilngensmith
regarding the attitude of Mr. Ford tjo-

ward enlisted men.
" I wouldn't say that, but I am called

up a great deal for such Information."!
" In practice you are next to Henry

Ford, are you not? -"

" Possibly I was at one time, but not
now."
" Tou gave out the news of the glgaj

tic purchase of minority stock by Bdi
Ford?"

' Only after I had submitted tho tn-
formatlon to him."

f

Mr. Pieven.<ion presented the letter !of

E. F. i?lemett. the assistant chief of the
educational deiiartment, saying that
Mrs. Prall. a soMler's dependant whose
ease had flgiire<l heavily, was absent
" at the time the decision was reached
as to extending help."
Mr. Kilngensmith then qualified a pre-

vtetis answer in which he had raid llhe

soldiers' families were token care of ;as

a matter of routine. He said that pos-
!<l6Iy the amount to be paid was under
a'^vlsement.
^V*cn c-iurt sdJoum'Hl. Mr. Steveni-lon

wtm questioning the witness as to why
tWrty days were required to Investigate,

thfi needs of fourteen dependents w!ho'
required aid after their husbands leftjto

go to the border. "
; I

Alfred J. Murphy of Mr. Ford s coijn-
sel expressed the opinion sfter the ses-

;ah-
d^el

rion that
Thursday

the case would t>e In

afternoon. Several lejrni

by

points will then remain to be argur-d,

and It ia generally expected that he
summing up will commence by Moncay
and that the case will no to tjie Jury
by the end of next week.

REPORT BIG GERMAN LOAM.

$100,000,000 Credit Here to

Oeuttehe Bank Unconfirmed.

IjONDON. July 23.—An American l^an

of $100,000,000 has beon obtained by
Martin Nordegg. represenUnr the

Deutsche Bank of, Berlin, accordlngf to

an Exchange Telegraph dispatch fifOm

Berlin.
j

It was said that 10 per cent of the

loan would be deposited In foreign

bonds to the German bank's crsdlL >

Local bankers, who, before the ^ar,

were familiar with German flnanbdal

affairs In this country, stated yester-

uay that they did not know Martin Nor-
ilegg. who was reported to be represent-
ing the Deutsche liank here.
As far as could lie learned. Mr. Nor-

degg spent sometime In Canada before
the war and was known to some Middle
Western bunkers. If lie haa suceee<led
In arranging a German loan for tlOO.-
000.000 in the Vnlted States. New York
bankers know nothing of it.

In local banking circles, German
representatives -have been putting out
feelers for an extension of funds, ibut
nothing definite has bee narranged, as
yet. •_^

flwlft a Company'a a»)ea of B«ef In New
.York City lor the week ending Baturqay.
Voir 20th, averaged «» .followa: "^

—

"'"

•sst, U.W eaau par peoiid.—AAt.

TrMih Ahott Pogroms

Told by MorgeMhaa

PARIS, July 27.—Henry Morgen-
thau. former American Ambaasadoc
to -Turkey, appointed by President
Wilson as head of the American
Commission .to biveatlgftte retried
pogroms In Poland, told newspaper
men here today that P>e short visit

which he had made to Poland had
Convinced him that the reports of
the pogroms were ti^mendously ex-
aggerated.
Mr. Morgenthau added his view

that the Polish Jews sometimes over-
looked the fact that equal rights In-
volved equal dutlea If the Polish
Jews wished sincerely to collaborate
with the State, he declared, they must
follow the example of their American
CorelIglon lets, who consider themselves,
above all things, patriotic Americans.

16,000 'DEYIl DOGS'

NOW ON WAY HOME

Famous Marine Regiments That

Fought at Chateau-Thierry and

in Argonne Sail from Brest.

LEJEUNE COMING, TOO

Daniels Recpunts Work Done by the

Second Division During the

Fighting in France.

Special to Ttie Wets York TUnet.
WASHINGTON, July 28.—Announce-

ment was made tonight that the van-
guard of the famous 2d Division of
regulars. Including 16,C00 marines, hss
sailed from Brest for the United States.
Included among these are the marines
who fought in the Verdun sector, at
Chateau-Thierry. - Soissons, St. Mlhiel,
Champaign, (Blanc Mont.) the Meuso-
Argonne offensive, aJid who marched to

the Rhine with the American army of
occupation.
Four transports with nearly S.OCO

marines sailed from Brest on Saturday,
and are due to arrive at New York be-

tween Aug. 3 and 5. Another trans-
port leaves tomorrow and a sixth on
Tuesday, both bearing Marines. The
schedule of the sailing oC the various
marine units follows:

Transport George Washington, left

Brest on July 26, with 130 offloers and
3,473 men of the r>th Regiment; five

officers and 30 men of the headquarters
of the 4th Brigade and 24 officers and
1,000 men of tlie 2d Battalion of the

Cth Regiment. Due at New York on
Aug. 3.

Transport Rinjdam sailed July 26 with
23 officers and 1,000 men o^tbe 1st Bat-
talion, 6th Regiment. Due at New York
on Aug. 3.

Transport Wllhelmlna sailed on July
26, with 42 officers and 1,701 men of the

.

3d Battalion, 6th Regiment and with
the remainder of the !>th Reglnient. Due
at New York on Aug. 5.

Transport banta Paula sailed on Aug.
2, with 2''> oiflcci-s and 37.) men pf Uie
6th Machine Uun Battalion. Due at
New Yoi"k on Aug. or ti.

Transport Orizaba soiled on July 1!0,

witii 11 officers aiid oj'lj men oi titc
Marine Guard Companies and 07 offi-
cers and 3,701 men of the llth Regi-
ment. Duo at New York on Aug. U.

Transport Siboney sailed on July 30,
with .S9 officers and 3.7U1 men of the
ISth Regiment. 20 officers and 37.'! men
of the jth Brigade Machine Gun Bat-
talion and 3 officers and 30 men of the
r>th Brigade Headquarters. Due at New
York oil Aug. 10.
Many famous marine officers are re-

turning with their troops on these trans-
ports. Among them .ire Major Gen. John
A. Lejeune and hla staff, which consL'^t,^
of Lieut. Col. Harry Lay. IJeut. Col.
Hugh L. Matthews. Major Maurice K.
Shearer. Major Ralph H. Kcyter. Major
C. L. T. Waller. Jr.. Captain Robert E.
Nelson, and Captain Luther W. Jones.
Here are some facta and figures fur-

nlf=hed by the Marine Corps and made
public by Secretary Daniels tcnight:
" The 2d Division coptured the largest

number of Germans of any of the Amer-
ican divisions, 12.020.
" The 2d Division suffered the greatest

number of casualties of any of the
American divisions. 2.5.078. »
" The 2d Oivision captured about one-

fourth of tho entire number of prisoners
captured by the A. E. F., one-fourth of
the total of guns, and suffered about
one-tenth of the number of casualties.
Of the.<!e casualties about half were
marines.
" More than COO D. S. C.'s were award-

ed to the 2d Division, more than 100 per
cent, above the next highest number
awarded to an Am-.'rican division. Of
these more than one-half were awarded
to marines.

" Besides the 300 crosses won by the
marines. In the 2d Division, about 300
more were won by the marines In other
dIvl.<ilons.
" The Croix de Guerre has been award-

ed to over 400 marines.
" In the A. B. F. small arms matches.

heW In May of this year, the 2a Divis-
ion stood the highest of all the Amer-
ican "visions; the !\th Regiment of
Marin< J stood the highest of all regi-
ments, and PrtVRte Orville B. York, iH.
of the .1th Marines, won first prhse in
the Individual pistol match."

BRITAIN WON'T BORROW
MORE MONEY HERE

Plans to Adjast Exchange Rate

Through /nJirecf Banking ''^

Schemes.

Special Cable to Tus Nnw Yonx -Timzs.

LONDON, July 28—Jn the House of
Commons today the Government an-
nounced that tliey did not propose to

trj' to Improve British-American ex-

ch.ange "by further borrowing from the
United States, but that oif the other
hand they were developing schemes In

conjunction with banking and trading
Interests to provide credit facilities In

Eiii-ope for countries which cannot other-

wise buy British exports. America is

developing slinllar schemes, ond when
the}' are In force they may be expected
Indirectly to Improve Britlah-Amcrlcah
exchange.
> Among the projects a provision of
credit for Oenpany wlU perforce have,

to find a place. Mr. Baldwin in the

House stated thv the United States
Oovemment had made no advance to
Germany, but It Is reported from Copen-
hagen tiiat the Deutsche Bank has ob-
tained a credit of $100,000,000 from
American bankers.
In the unstable condltlotis created by

the war Great Britain occuvles an inter-
mediary pcMtion Exchange with New
York Is substantially and Inconveniently
against London and exchanges with
Paris. Brussels ajid Italy aro substan-
tially and Inconve'nlqntly In London's
favor.
There Is some expectation of relief- as

between London and New York from
the restoration of a free market for
South Africuii gold, but it Is recognized
here that pre-war stability of tlie uov-
erelgn will not lie recovered until Eng-
land earns more by sales and scrvlca
than she buys. Om; factor whid^ will
impede propicns In that direction, ai^urt
from Industrial dlsturbance.1. Is that the
ba(L agilcultural season through whi h
British farmers are iiow passing will
tend in the next twelve months to the
increase rather than the diminuflon of
the nation^ 4«VS|>deilcs upon Importtd.
'•^ ".....: .-.Sv

CHARGES PACKERS

FIXED PRICE LEVEL

Federal Trade Commission Re-

ports Big Five Control Through

28 of 50 Market Yards.

SWIFT AND CUDAHY DENY IT

Ownership Carries No Power

Over Prices, Says One—

^

'Bearer Warrants' Assailed.

HIDE IDENTITY, IS CHARGE

Receipts for Stock Certificates Cea<<

ceal Holder Receiving Dividends

and Voting, Sajre Report.

WASHINGTON, July 28.—Ability sC
the •' Big Five " packers—Swift. Ar-

mour, Morris, Cudahy, and Wilson—to

determine from day to day the general

level of livestock prices, was declared

Incontrovertible in the .third section oC

the Federal Trade Commission's report

on the Industry, made public tonight.

Information obtained In the commis-

sion's Investigation was cited to show
that the " Big Five " have an interest

In twenty-eight of the fifty principal

market yards of the country and a ma-
jority of voting stock In twenty-two

dtbere. It was said they buy most of

the livestock sold at these markets.
Both B. A. Cudahy, President of the

Cudahy Packing Company, and Louta
F. Swift, President of Swift & Co.,

characterized the report of the commis-
sion as a reiteration of the " same old
charges," the same " misrepresenta-
tions " and the same " propaganda"
whlcli were contained In previous reports

Issued by the commission, and which,
the packers say, they have refuted each
time.
The report^ of the ComrhUslon says

:

" They (the packers) discriminate
against and put at great disadvantage
Independent buyers, who are their com-
petitors. ,

" They manipulate, on occasions, the
livestock market In such a way as to
cause extreme and unwarranted fluctua-

tions in the daily prices paid for live-

stock. They have eliminated many
competitors and prevented new ones
from coming in. They have restricted

the meat supply of the nation by manip-
ulating the daily livestock pric-js and
thus discouraging the prcdticei-s of
livestock.

.
?i.s-

Charve Priee Control.

" Of the meat trade In the hands of

Interstate slaughterers In the United

States, tlic five big packing companies
have more than 73 per cent, of the
totaL They have the prices of dre«s«i4

meat and packing house produces so
well In hand that, within certain limi-

tations, meat prices are mado to re-

spond to their wishes."
Notwithstanding special advantages

said to be etijoyed by the five big pack-
ers, the commission declared it was not

demonstrable that tliey are more effi-

cient than the " Independents."

In tracing the ownership of the va-
rious stock yards, the commission In its

report devoted much attention to the
" remarkable financial devices," known
as the bearer warrant, which, it was
said, might be used not only to .hble

complet*'ly ti-uc owncrsti'p, but also was
equally effective in mak.ii;; possible the

evasion of income, corporation, and sur-

taxes, if it came into mjre g«n< r.al use.

Such a warrant la a receipt for a stock

certificate, the latter being mode out to
the Treasurer of tho -corporation, who
delivers tlie warrant to tlie person who
actually owns the stock. In this way It

would be possible for a stockholder to

receive dividends and vote without his

Identity being known. J. Ogden Armour
was said by the commission to own 19.4
per cent, of tlie Chicago Slock Yards
I'ompany, but by the use of l>carer wai^
rants, it was asserted, he Is suid to have
prevented tlte commission from dlscov*

erins who owned the other stock.
Much of the commission's report dealt

with matters already made public In the
hearing connected by Fraacis J. Heney
as special investigator for the commis-
sion.

Same Old Charges. Says Swift.

Louis F. Swift, President of Swift *
Co., commenting on th* repoi t,

^ said

:

" The Federal Trade Commission is Is-

suing its report piecemeal, apparently
with the Idea of keeping up a continuous
agitation against the packing Industry.
This latest broadside, according to such
report as 1 have seen, repeats the san^
old charges, contains the same., misrep-
resentation and does our Industiy tbs
same injustice, as in previous reports,
" In the ownership of stockyards ws

are proud of the fact that we have Im-
proved marketing methods and thereby
encouraged greater live stock produc-
tion, as every Impartial student of tho
problem knows. Owncrahlp of yards*
gives a' packer no control of prices or
trtkdlng methods. The whole contentioo

of tiic commission that we control and
manlpulata prices Is simply not based
on facts."
E. A. Cudahy, President of the Cudahy

Packing Company, authorized the fol-

lowing statement In part in answer to

tlic report of the Trade Commission: "i
have not as yet had the opportunity to
read the full statement of the Federal
ComnjiEsion, Uut it Is - iny information
that this statement Is nothing more than
what has already been issued by tbs
Trade Commiaslun several times during
the last year, and which lias been
answered most thoroughly by th«
various packers, especially before Co»-
gress last Winter.
"For the Cudahy Interests. 'I most re-

spectfully protest against the continued
propaganda of this character by a gov-
ernmental body such as the Trade Com-
mission. This Is put out ob\iously In

tho-endeavor to force the passage of
measures in Congress advocated by the
Federal Trade Commission for Oovem-
ment opcratlon^'of a private and very
complex business. If enacted, these
would work frreat Injurj" to not only
the packer but to the live stock producer •

and tho consumer as well.''

Pershing Dines French Qanerala.
PARIS, July 28.—Genera) John J.

Pershing gave a reeeption today, at
his residence, on the Rue Varenne.
which wa.i attended by Marshal Foch,
many- French Generals, members of the
Govetnment and the Diplomatic Corps,
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DODGLAS IS MNNER
: IN DEBDTAS GIANT

Teammates Give Him Poor Sup-

port in Field, birt Atone by

Their Heavy Batting.

BURNS POUNDS OUT 4 HITS

Oedgera Oct Early Lead, but Trail

After Mamaux Is Routed in Sixth
~~ Inning—Score It 7 to 4.

BASEBALL
Yesterday's Resulta.
NATIONAL. IpEAQUa

H&w Terk, 7| Breokl7B. 4.

Beitea. 8; rhlladclpbla, S.

CJaelnnstl, *s rittabarrh. 7.

Chlcnco at 8t. Z.ODi«.

(PostDoned—w«t irotuida.)

AUCRICAN LSAOUB.
Bvston, S| Kew Tork, 1.

Kcw Tork.
Cincinnati
Chicago . ,

.

Broeklrn ..

PittobuTBh

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL L.ELA.OUE2.

Won. IxmL
.S3

...S6

...4S

...40
.40

Boston : .*0
.St. Louia to
PhUadelphl* 2T

14
17
1(
43
43
4g
SO
51

P. C
.(ti
.«71
.661
.418
.462
.363
.375
.348

Chicago . .

.

Cleveland .

Detroit
New Vork

.

St. Louis...
Boston

AUBRICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

.55
...40
V..48
..46
..*a
.37

Washlnffton 37
Philadelphia 22

31
37
37
87
3»
46
SI
81

P. C.
.640
.6T0
.£«;
.ES4
.636
.446
.430
.283

Phil Dougrlas tried on a new Qlants'

nntfonn over In Brooklyn yesterday
and did himself proud In hla latest

recalla. He wa-i more at home In the
new suit than acme of the Giants were,
for they gava hira erratic support at
times In the field. With the bat. how-
ever, they did all they could to help
Douclaa's cause and hammered out a
7 to 4 \1ctory over the Dodgers. The
Giants Just stopped off at Ebbets Field

for the day on their way to Plttabureh.

As the Cincinnati Reds, won A game
from the Pirates yesterday by an eye-
lash. New Tork is still resplendent In

first pi.-ice, but Moran's lads are crowd-
ing them at ever>- stop.

The bad support which Douglas pot

In the fourtli and ninth Innings were
rraponsible for runs. In the fourth Art
Fletcher made a couple of errors when
perfect fielding on his part would have
snuffed out the Dodpers without a run.
There was some brilliant support con-

. tMbuted by Ross Young and Heinle
Zimmerman which made up for the
errors.

Al Mamnui had the Giants badly
fooled for five innings, and the Brooklyn
fans were Jubilant over the prospect
of New York biting the dust, but In; _ _ -

the sixth the Giants- batting Power
|

iri"^,,t°J?^t'«.^5n«rv„ When Umpire
came to

YAN^LOSEMAL
GAMpOFLONGTOUR

Wildnesii of Pitchers Helps Red

Sox Ito All Their Runs

—

Score, 5 to 1

.

^OSTON
tbeir lonr

Where They Play Today.
NATIONAL U3AGUE.

Mew Tork at Plttsbursh.
BestoB at ClBcinaatl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago at New York.

(Game starts 3:30 P. M.)
Detroit at Boeten.

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
St. Loals at Wsahlngton.

to center sent Bums to second. Fletcher
was hit by a pitched ball and filled
the bases. Doyle cracked a tantalizing
bounder to second, and beat Johnston's
throw to first. Burns scoring. John-
ston's toss to Konetchy was low and
the ball rolled over to the boxes, Young
scooting home on the error with the run
which tied the score. A wild pitch sent
Doyle to second. Miller recovered the
ball quickly, threw to second and Olson

,. „ , , . ,!,.„ ,,_„v_. t.-'^siie called Larry safe, there was athe front and they knocke<lJ big kick from > the Brookl>-n players.
liamaux out of the box, Clarence Mit- | but the excitement subsided loefore any
chell taklnj? np tiie flinjrlnff duty. In

'

the fifth inninsr. when P.rooklyn was
leadiniT r.t 2 to 0. th*^ .«rorf^bo;>rd show^xl
that Cint-lnn.-jti had m.Tde three runs.
The commotion which followed amonc
the Broot'lyn f.Tn.** was so gr> at that
folks p.T.-^sin^ by tiif park stopped and
wondered wh!<t Brooklyn player had
poked the bjxU over the fence.

Burn* Has Dig Day.

George Eiims wa.n the batting sensa-
tion yesterday. He got four hits, one
*a double, out of fi\-e times up, and
this hitting spurt pushed him up among
the five leading liitt'.ir.^ apain. Burn.s
would have had a fifth hit, only Olson
made a flnt stop of his high hopper In

the eighth and tossed Gebrsc out at
first.

The early afternoon shower settled
the dust at Ebbets Field and al.«io scared
away many Brooklyn folks who usually
take an afternoon cff to (rloat over any

one got overheated,

Kaaff's Timely Doable.

penny Kauff then sent the Giants on
their way to Easy Street by punching
a double to rifht 'close to the foul line,
while Fletcher ;ind Do>le romped across
the plate. Kauff went to third while
Zimmerman was being thrown out at
first. Hal Chase banged a single to left.

scoring Kauff. That was the end of
-Viainaiix, and Clareace Mitchell was
sent to the mound. Gonzales was thrown
out at first by Johnston. Wiille ililcheli
was holding the ball. Chase tried to

catch the Dodger infield slumbering bj
attempting to steal third, but Mitchell
suuuir.iy ntuKc up and tossed nlm out.
The Giants got tliree hies and a pass

In the seventh, but the best use they
could make of them was to gather a
single run. "With one out. Bums got his
fourth hit, a single to centre. He stole

iiil and wont to third On Miller s wild
little misfortune which New York hap- 1 throw. Young wi^lced and Fletcher
pens to meet In Fl.Ttbu.«h. Brooklyn had ??^V^ * f'"^fe."i

•'fSht, scoring Burns.
.,i._.,, .„ ,.„ii ..^ . ^. .__ t poyle got a hit to short and filled theplenty to yell about for five innings,
and made the most of it. 'WTien Benny
Kauff was called out on strikes by Um-
pire Klem in the fourth the outburst of
approval which followed showed that
this incident alone was almost enougli
to repay the Dodger fins for going to
Ebbets Field instead of Conev Island.
The spectacular fielding achievement

•f the day went to Ho.ss Young in the
seventh. Lew .Mnlono pastedf a drive to
deep right, which was golhg so fast
thai it b.ol<ed a.s If It was gplng to drill
a hole riKht through tlie co^icrete wall.
Toung sidestepped toward' the wail at
a lively ga:t and made a gorgeous grab
Just before the ball nestled lagainst the
battlement. Zlm made two or three
fine stops at third. o.nd consequehUy
tnissed the moans and boos which
usually greet -his appearance at Ebbets
Field.
The Giants started ns if they were

roing into the run bu.Mness in the first
fnnlng, but Mamaux ciianged their
minds. Burns slapped a single to right,
and Young was safe on Johnston's

, error. Mamaux tightened up and the
next three batters skied out to the in-
field: Burns emb.Ili.>;hed the thij-d with
a two base crat-k to centre. The hit
was a Texas League .iffuir, and John»
Bton, Griffith and Myers all rushed
after it. As is always the case in an
affair of this kind. Wo ball dropped
safely. Myers made a quick throw to
head Burns off at second, and the throw
went wild, ^urns pulled up at third.
Toung tlien deposited a grounder in
front of the platter and Otto Miller
scooped it up and nailed Burns as he
Was trying to count.

PoDglas Btrons In PIneh.

The fourth inning lool<ed as if Doug-
las's debut was going to be a bloomer.
Johnson started it with a single to cen-
ter. Griffith lipoled a long drive to
deep right, which Young got before the
ball kissed the wall. Zach ^Vheat
brought the populace to its feet by
Jamming a two-bagger to left, close to
the foul lines. "»en<iiug Johnson to third.
Hi Myers. Brooiilyn s headiest sticker,
came to the bat, and It looked very
dubious foi- the new Giant slabman.
flyers was displeased at the veo' start
at Klem's Judgment on the benders that
Douglas was shooting at him. When
there were two strikes and three balls
on Hi, he swung at the n^xt one and
lifted a high foiil rlo.se to the wire bac :

•top. Gonzales cha.ied after it and was
camped under it, but it bobbed out of
his mitt. This was a life for Myers,
but he didn't appreciate It. The next
one was right over the platter and
Myers wa.-; called out on strikes. Ko-
netchy rolled a giounder to Fletcher,
who picked out a most lnou.spicioiis mo-
ment to fumble tl-.e ball ami Johnston
crossed the plate. tVheiit going to third.
Konetchy and 'W'heat then worked a

double steal. Zach cro.sslng the platewhen Gonzales threw down to netchor.
Fletcher trie<l to make a quick toss
back to Gonzjiles. the ball going high
over the catcher's head, while Kon»y
went to third. Doyle threw Malone out
at first for the third out.
Mamaux was Invincible for five in-

nings. The sixth brought about his
downfall. Bums opened with a single

bases. Kauff rolled to Mitchell, who
threw to Miller and forced 1 oung at the
plate. Z.'m ended the inning by skying
to Jlyers. Tlic Giants got their last
tally with two gone in the ninth. Doyle
singled and went to second on a single
by Kauff. Zimmerman singled to ceh-
tre. scoring Do.\ le. Zlm tried to go
down to second but Aiid in the attempt.
Brooklyn got one in the cIghtK. Olson

got a hit to third and was forced by
Johnstoib^ Griffith 8in|rled to rig«C
sendlnjr ctehnston to tliird. Wheat's
sp orifice fly to Burns scored Johnston.
The last Dodger nm came in the ninth.
With one gone M.'»lone was safe when
Gonzales threw wild to Chase after the
batter had laid a bounder in front of
the plate .Miller singled, sending Ma-
lone to second, and he went to third on
Mitchell's out at first. Olson smashed
a .<:ingle to left, scoring Malone.
The score

;

NEW YOHK. (N.) | BROOKLYN. (N.)
A'.RHJ'o.^ AhBHloA

num-s.It .'.2 4 1 o;OI»on,ss .10 2 4 2
Yountr.rf 4 110 Johnston.Sb 6 2 1 1 ,1

Fl.-ti h-T.ss 4 12 4 2'.OrIfflth.rf 4 .1 2
Ilo:.Ie.2b r. 2 ,T 2 417^. t\Ti«At.!f .t 1 I 3
Katirf.cf T) I 2 o Myers.cf 4 Q 4 1
7,lir.*man.3b 4 11 4jKonetcl!y,lb 4 1
Chan" 1 1) 4 2 « l:Malone,3b 3 10 2 1
fionzal<s.c 4 0.% liM-Uer.c 4 1 .'. 1
JDouglas.p 4 lIMainaui.p 2

'Mitchell.p 2 2
Total 89 7 15 27 131

Total 3H4 8 2? 11
Errors—Young. Metcher, (,i,) Gonzales, (2 )Johnston, Myers. Miliar.

N>w Yorlt 00 00 5 10 1—7
Brooltlyn 000 200 1 1 4
Tf r>.!..s» hl»»—Burns. Kauff, 7,. Wh'->vt

Stolen bases—Burns, Chase. Z. Wheat. Kty-
n--.chy ("icritlo; hit—/.i>ninfrmaii. rfRort-
f:co t'.y—Z. Whfat. Left on baare—Mrw
\ork. M: Brook)>n. 7. Bases on tmMa—Off
Dotislas. 1: Mlich»n 1. HltE—Otr Mamaux
8 in « 2-n Innlnirs; Mllchell. 7 In 2 1-3. Hit
by pitcher-fly Man-.aux, (Pletch»r ) Struch
out—By Douglat, 4; Mamaux. 1. Wild pitches—Mnnisux. 1; .Mitchell, 1. Winning pitcheiw
Douslae. Loaiiic pitcher—Mamaux.

his third hit of the day. Young's poke will piay today'.

MACK BUYS NEW PLAYERS.

Gets IHarrls and Mayatt, Star Bat-
tery of Houston Club.

PHILADELPHIA. July 2,S.-,ConiiIe
Mark, manager of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, announced tonight that h^: had
purchased Pitcher Bryan Harris and
Catcher Glenn Mayatt of the Houston
Club, one of the star batteries in the
Texas League. The players were recom-
mended by Ira Thomas, who Is scouting
in the South.
Harris and Mayatt, Mack said, will

not Join his team until after the Texas
League season closes, and probably win
not be used by the Athletics this year.

Eddie Roush Fined $50.
CINCINNATI. Ohio. July 28.—'Word

was received by August Herrmann,
President of the Cincinnati Baseball
Club, today that President Heydler of
the league had imposed a fine of VM
against Eddie Roush, Cincinnati out-
fielder, who was put out of the game
by tlie umpire for disputing a ball and
strike decision in Sund.ay* game.
Roush. however, was not suspended, and

July 28.—The Tankees closed
and disastrous road trip here

today withi another defeat at the hands
of the Bositon Red Sox by a score of S

to 1. Loose pitching at critical times.

which has
I
bcqn . the cause of so many

setbacks iiji the p«ist Uirea weeks, wa«
largely responsible for the downfali of

the New Itork team.
Manager

I
Huggtns gathered his players

together t<|nlgKt and started for home,
where at t|ia Polo Grounds the Tankees
will meet all the 'Western clubs, begin-
ning with the Chicago 'White Box tomor-
row. That Hugglns is disappointed with
the showing of his club on this trip is

made quite clear by the position which
the team how occupies In the stfinding
of the clu|>8. However, Hugglns hopes
for better tlays once the N«w Tork team
reaches h(^me, where It will have the

advantage! of friendly support and a
chance to indulge in morning practice.
Not since tlie season of 191U, when

Bill Dono\^an was leading the Tankees,
has the cliib had such a disappointing
tour. That

I
season the Yankees were

leading tlie league in July and had
gre«t hopes of a pennant when a series

of accidenis and injuries destroyed the
strength o^ the club and put it out of

the fight :

This timi the Tankees went away In
first place iwlth a cltib that was hitUttg
well and' ^ttlng fairly good pitching.

The net rsisult of the trip was six vic-

tories andj fifteen defeats. From first

place the olub fell back to fourth, and
even now as U starts for home it does
not seem td have the punch or the pitch-
ing which

I

once made it a formidable
Contender. !

The downfall of the Yankees started in
Cleveland, ii'here they won but one game
out of fourl Tliere, too, Roger Peckln-
paugh, whd had been leading the league
in batting and had hit safely in twenty-
nine conseaiUve games, saw his streak
broken. The setback seemed to take
the heart out of the Yankees, and they
have never! been in their stride since.
Going to Dletrolt, they lost four but of
five to the last-going Tigers, bro'Ke even
in a series [of four games with the Si
Louts Browhs, and toolc but one out of
four with toe league-leading WTilte Sox
:it Chicago. From there they came to
Boston, where they expected to recover
at the expcise of the Itc<I Sox. who had
been in a bad slump most of the sea-
son. The "ianks were able to win but
one game ip the series of four played
here.

i

Wild pitching was directl.v accountable
for the ilefbat of the Yankees today.
Schneider and Russell both contributed
to ttio defeat. All of the runs scored by
Boston cbuld be traced back to passe.s
or wild pitches. The Yankees hit well
enough, making a total of eight blows
off tiie delivery of Herb Pennock, but
these were .spattered over the gajne, and
could not make much of a sbowltig In
the final coibnt.
The YanRtes started with a run in

the first inning, when Peck doubled to
left, and PJpp sacrificed. Baker fol-
lowed with ja single, which sent Peck
home. Lewis hit into a double play, and
dosed the Inning. The Yankees hit
Pennock at Umos after that, but never
could bunchj the blows. With men on
the bases tifie needed hit was always
lacking. I

In the fourth Inning PIpp led off with
a double bpt was rim down on the
ba^ea and a p'-ospectlve run was cut off.
In the fifth,! Bodle opened with a two-
b.-ise .sina.sh tuZ Fcwster sacrificed, btjt
Hannah filed to Ruth, who doubled
Bodie at the! plate when the latter tried
to score.

|

Meantime,
i

the Bed Sox had been
gathering runs at frequent intervals.
They tied the score In the first inning.
With two out. Schneider hit Roth with
a pltche<l ball and then walked Ruth.
Schang followed with a single which
scored Roth. Ruth overran second and
was caught off the base.
In the third inning Pennock was hit

by a pitched ball, and after two men
had been retired. Roth singled to cen-
tre, scorlnt Pennock. Ruth hit a mighty
single which sent Roth to third but
Schang closeid the inning by going out
on strikes.
Pennock walked in the fifth, and Vltt

also drew a
j

pass with one out. Both
runners advanced on a wild pitch, and
Ruth was purposely p.issed, filling the
bases. So Schang singled, scoring Pen-
nock and Vitt. Schneider was taken out
of the game at this Juncture and Rus-
sell took his place on the mouncj^
There was no more .scoring until the

eighth when ! with SIcGraw in the box
for the Yanlfees, Shannon singled over
second, and

i

Pennock followed with a
safe hit intb left. Shannon reached
third while Hooper was being retired,
»r\|^ scored *?hcn McGraw uncorked awIM pitch.
The score:
BOSTO.V. (A.)

AtiBHPoA
6

Five Leadii^ Safimea

of the Majn L<afaes

Hatlsaal I.«acit*.

Playsr. Q. AB. II. B. tOt
Cravatli, Fblla i>i •.../ ..t u. .uv>
M>Tir», Urooklrn 7ft 2!« 87 !i7 Xti\
MoBeDrr. it. LettU..64 103 la S3 .3U
Bums. New Tork 77 2H7 4I> HO .»20
Z. Wheat. Broolclyn..83 226 43 104 .818

Aaisrleaa I.eactM.

I^avwr. G. AB. R. H. PC.
Bister, SI. Louis 83 323 80 118 .880
Cobb. Detroit 70 273 .V) B7 .888
Veuh. Detroit »4 310 48 108 .VtVl
Pecklnpeush, N. Y. .78 28a 88 88 :33«
Fla««tea8. Z>eCnlt...SB I8S 87 64 .888

WAR ZONE IS FIRST

IN MELROSE STAKES

Defeats Tetley by Inches' in Em-

pire City Feature—King
John Causes Upset.

JERSEY CITY TAKES

THIRDFROMBEARS

Skeeters Sting Newark in Extra

Innings, Winning Came
by 4 to 3 Score.

Bill Donovan's skeeters celebrated
their farewell lineup with Newark for
this season at Jersey City yesterday
aftentoon by handing Pat Donovan's
Bears another trimming, making it

three victories in a row to the credit
of the Jersey City ball (ossers.

In order to accomplish this latest
success, the home players were forced
to extend their exertions to extra in-
nings, twelve rounds being consumed
before Jersey City managed to put the
winning count over. The score waa 4
to 3.

The Bears showed plenty of grit, and
put up a stiff resistance, and in the
twelfth frame they Jumped to the fore
with every appearance of winning by
getting a run over the pan on a paas
for McAlpln and a triple by Ed Miller.
Donovan's Skeeters' were not to be out-
done, however. In their half of the
twelfth, for with a sharp batting rally
they punished Paddy Lyon's delivery
for a brace of four hits in a row.
Mooers. setting the pace writh one out,
followed by the bingles of Fitzsimmons.
Denoville, and Bauman. Mooers scored
on Baumon's single, tying the game.
With the bases filled, Lyons waa re-
lieved by Fitcher Oaw, an<l Bill Zitman.
the first to face him. lifted a long fly
to Gather in left, permitting Fitzsim-
mons to beat It In from third with the
victory. Dan Tipple, the ex-Yankee,
was Ip charge of the animtmitlon for
Jersey City and made It effective with
men on the bases.
The score:
JKRSKY CITY. (1.)

AbBRPoA
Mooera.sa U I 2 4
F'plmon«..7b 6 1 I I

I>er.ovl1le,lb 8 I 321
Beumaiv^ t; 1 4 1

Zltman.c^' 3
4 13Kflne.rf

Wlg'Wth.If
Hudslns.C
Cobb,o
Tipp!e,»
aColIlnl

4 2 4
4 O 1 « 3
10 1

4 4
10

NEWARK, a.t
AbanpsA
8 218 1Mlller.lb

W,l.h,2b
Lettercf
'»ther,If
Zlm'nian.rf
ns\-|a.lb
Bruc:Kj-,c
M .Mpin,ss
Lyons,

p

Oaw.p

5 10 2
8 12
8 14 8
4 2
5 O 1 .1

S 1 2 3 2
2 10 27
3 2

Total.. 43 3 10»3C 17
Total...4S 4 14 ?M 21

a Battod for Tipple In twelfth.
• Two out when winning run was scored.
Krror—Waleh.

Jersey City 00 200 000 00 2—4
Newark 010 010 000 00 1—3
Two-base hits — Ttlgelsworth. Denoville.

Three-lwae hit—.Miller. Stolen bases—Zit-
man. (t.) naumnn. .Cather. Sacrifice hits

—

Zl'man,! Zlmnieniian,' McAlpln. Sacrifice fly
—Zitman. Double play—McAlpln. Uru»«y,
and .Miller. Left on base*—Jersey City. 10:
Newark, 8. First base on errors—Jersey
City. 1. D*»e on balls—Off Lyons. 3; Tipple,
it HIts-Off Lyons, 14 In 111-3 innlnga:
Gaw, 0' in 1-3. Struck out—By Tipple. 3:
Lyons, l4. Winning pitcher—Tipple. Losing
pltcher4-Lyon».

REPS DEFEAT PIRATES.

Hooper.rf
Vnt.Sb
Roth.cf
Ruth, If
S''hare,e
Oalner.lh
Shannon,3b
Scott.se
Pennock,

p

3
10 5
1 2 1 (1

2 12 1

4;o 2 2 2
4|0 0132
4! 13 3 4
4!0 8 It

2i2 1 1

Total 32 $0 27 21

Curves and BiAgles. w

The heat didn't affect Umpire Bill have cotmted out the lad who toased
Klem in Brooklyn as it did in Harlem.
He was perfectly cool in Flatbush, and
didn't put a single player out of the
game.

Arthur Smith, son of Governor Al
Smith, waa among the spectators. Ha
had to be neutral and cheer for both
teams.

Pat Ragan, who has been warming
the Giants bench for some time, was
uncondlTionally relea«o<l yesterday by
Manager Mc(jlr«w. With ten flingers in
New York uniforms there wasn't much
of a chance of Pat getting any regu-
lar work.

NEW YORK. (A )

AbaRPuA
Peck'p'gh.ss 4 113 3
f'ipp.lb
Uaker,3b
r.ewla,If
Pratt .2b
Podle.rf
Pewster.cf
Hannah.

e

^chnelder.p
Uuasell.p
MrCraw.p
aWard

3 18
4 2 10
4 111
4 12 4
4 110
2 2
3 1

I O
10

1

10 10

Total 31 1 8 24 10
a Batted for Russell In eighth.

Boeton
\

10102001 •—

6

New York ...^ i OOOOOOO 0-1
Two-base HIte-PeeklnpaURh. PIpp, Bodl»,

Lewis. Tbree-bose Hit—Shannon. Stolen
nases—Schangj Shannon. Sacrifice Hits—
PIpp. BVwster. Double Playa—P-nnock,
Hhannon, and! Gainer; Ruth and RchanK.
I.eft on Baar^.Nem- Tork. 8; Boston. !).

Baaee on Ball»-Ofr Schneider. 4. Hits—Off
Bchnelder, In 4 2-3 Inninn: Russell. 2 In
2 1-2; McGrawl, 2 In 1. Hit by pltchel^By
Schneider, 2. fPennock), (Roth). Stnirk
Out-By Schneider. 3; Russell. 4: Pennock,
I. Wild Pilch—Schneider. Passed Ball—
Hannah. LoslhK lltcher-Schnelder.

When the Giants go to Ebbets Field
to play ball friendship between the folk*
on both sides of the Brooklyn Bridge
ceases, but Brooklyn fans appreciate
a good play w.ien they see one. and
Ross Young got tlje grutest individual
applause of the afiernor * when lie made
his great catch of MoJone's drive to
the wall in the seventh.

Mamaux wsis worried about the ball
ill the fourth and wanted Umpire Klein
?» throw it out of the game. >Iamaux
said the ball wasn't round, and that
one side of it was flat like some of
the car wheels on the B. R. T. Klem
said the bail was round, and called
Manager Robinson into consultation.
Kcbble was very diplomatic, and agreed
with Klem that the ball was round.

The Giants expect a wild 'reeeptlon-
when they get to Cincinnati Friday.
They will play the Reds there on Frl.
day. Saturday anl Sunday. This series
should be a real tip-off as to who is
going to win the pennant

Fhll Douglas showed his real pitch-
ing skill when he fanned HI .M'yers in
the fourth with runners on third and
second. It was tough en the newcomsr
that Fletcher's support should cracK
Just after this fine bit of flinging.

The easiest trip that Fletcher erer
had to third was presented to him in
the Plxth when the ball Jiut grased
his blouse.

BRAVES p'ALmN EIGHTH.

Luderus Has Big Day, but Beaton
DefeaU Philadelphia, 5 to 3.

PHILADEIJPHIA. July 28.-RUey
weakened in| the seventh and eighth
innings toda^ and Boston overcame
Philadelphia's lead, winning 8 to 3.
Luderas had' a home Tun and three
Singles In four times up. making seven
hits out of his last eight times at bat.
J. C. Smith drew bases on balls on
each of h!s flk-at four trips to the plate.
In the eighth with the bases filled by
two passes ahd a single. Rixey forced
home the tyiag run with another base
on balls. TWen Pinch Hitter Wilson's
single drove ijn two runs.
The score:
BOSTON, (i*.)

AkgUFoA

Moran^s Men Take Game cf Many
Hits and Error*, 8 to 7.

CINCINNATI. July 28.—In a contest
full of hard hitting and poor fielding
the Cincinnati team won their sixth
straight game from Pittsburgh today, 8
to 7. The Pirates made a determined
rally in the eight Inning but failed to
overtake the big lead of the Reds. Ger-
ner, a young left-hander, made his first

start for Cincinnati. Roush, who was
put out of yesterday's game was fined
8.'iO by President Heydler but waa not
suspended. The score:
CINCINNATI. (N.) PITT3BUROH. (N.)

AbBRPoA, AbBHI'iA
4 2 2 9 JlBlgbee.cf 5 113 1
6 1 !S 6 Barbare Sb 4 3 2 2 2
5 2 2 0:.<lou'worth,lf 3 12
4 2 4 I .StonKel,rt 5 13 3
3 3 0lr-utshaw.2b
4 111 4 Mollwltz.lb
2 111 0;saler,lb

Rath.2b
Daubert.lb
r.ron 3b
Roush,cf
N<-i.le.rir
Kopf.as
Breaaler.lf
Rarldenic
Gemer.p
Eller,p

3 12 2
4 1 1 1 S

Total... 34 8 13 27 14

Terry .as
Caton.as
Lee.c
Hamilton.p
Carlaon.p

4 14 2
3 4
2 114
2 201
1 I 1

5 12 1

2
110 2

Total... 37 7 12 24 10
ErroT»-Rath, 2; Roush, Breaeler, Terry.

Cincinnati 311 120 CO.—8
Pittsburgh 010 00 1 S 0-7
Two-base hits—Roush, Gemer, Stengel.

Tbree-baae hite—Roush, Barbare, Stolen
bases—liath. Oroh. Gemer, Cutahaw.* Sacri-
fice hit*—Neale. Bresaler, Rarlden. Sacri-
fice file*—Rath, Southworth. Left on bases—Piltsburgh, 10; Cincinnati. !l. Basea on
balle—Off Oemer. 3r E'.Ier, 1; Hamilton
1; Carlson. 2. Hits—Off Gemer. 12 In i
Innings; Etler, In 1 ; Hamilton, 10 In 3 1-3-
Carlaon. 5 In 4 2-3. Hit by pltehei^-By
Gemer, 2 Struck out-By Carlson, 1.
Passed ball—I.ee. "Winning pitcher—Oemer.
Losing pitcher-Hamilton.

Boec^iel.Sb
IIo.-.1or.2b
Rewllnxe.rf 4
.T..'.^. Smith,cf 1

Ilolke.lb 5
Cr.ilae.lf 4
Mar'nvllle.ss 3
Gowdy.c 3
Dnmaree.p 1

BK.?atlng 1

Mcqulllen.p 1
btVIIsoa 1

Rudolph.p O

PHILADELPHIA, (N.)
,_ AbBHroA
Bancroft. ss 3 13 3
niarkb'ne..3b S O 2 I

Wllllama.cf 4 14
^I-u»e|,rf
' .^.Vrus.lb
A'bltt-'rt.lf

^l -king 2b
t'auIette.Zb
Adams.c

o O Olc'JallahaB.
1

10 01
<

Hosr.p
Rij
dCi

Total

4 12
4 I 4122
4 1110
2 4
10
3 3 3
10

3 10 4
10

Scouts After Saginaw Players.
Prank Glelch, outfiekler, and Jack

Wisner, pitcher, both of the Saginaw
Club of the Michigan-Ontario League,
have been attracting the attenUon of
big league scouts. Several offers have
been mado to Manasrcr Buxz 'Wetiel, but
he has his heart set on copping the
pennant, and is reluctant to let his rets
get away. Glelch, who recenUy re-
turned ,lrom France, has ber n hitting
the bail at a .375 clip and Is a ftee-
looking prospect. Wisner has extraor-
dinary speed, a baseball head, and has
been leading the circuit pitchers.

Other International Scores.

?^^ .
FllUrr OAMfi. R.H.E.mghamton OOO 203 20 —8 10 O

oronto 2O0 001 1—4 7 aDonovan. Peterson. an« Ftsher; HubbsU.Oaw, aD8 Sondberg.
""ma.

8Kt»»ro GAME. -RM I.Toronto oOO 10-1 4 2
BIniThamlon » 00 000 0-0 7 oBarnes and Smith. Justin and Deudel« HUed end of the seventh.)

"euoei.

Baltimore at fleadUig. (postponed, ralnj

"uf'slo 001 »18 4 0..-n'l8 1nochrster 2 0O 000 003-4 11 4

a£'o^NWl"**
B«'«ft>"8h; Ogden, Brogaa,

8TANDINO OF THE CLUBS.

.sasii»ri4

In the fourth when Umpire Klem
called Benny Kauff out on strikes
there was quite a demonstration of dis-
approval on the Giants l>ench. Somo _ „
one threw in a large sponge, but fortu- crs on 'Wednesday.
nately Mr. Klem didn't see it. If he open a three days' series, playlu
had tticre Un'l » douM thftt t» 'vouM IftMMf, Baxmttf ssd BmbOmj.

The Tanks return to the Polo Grounds
this 'Kftcrnoon aftsr a three weeks' ab-
sence. They will play their opening
series with the 'White Sox. There will
be a double header with the league lead-""

' Friday, Detroit will

Tiyfal .32 8F27 17
a Batted for Ctemaree hi the fourth.
b Batted for MrQulllen In the eighth.
c Batted for AMama In the ninth.
d Batted for Hlxey In the ninth.
Errors—HerzosL Bancroft. Adams.

Boston [ 01 000 18 0-8
Philadelphia ...> 01 o 2.0 0-3
Two-base Mts-t-WhItted. Williams. Homerun—Luderus. Stolen baare—Rawlinm (2 )

J. C. Smith. Sicrince hlta-IIerzog. c'rolae
Bancroft. Left! on basea— Boetrfn, 10- Phil-
adelphia. 8. Bsaes on Balle-Off P^lnaree.
J', "f^'.*' "'feL?;. KIte-Otf IJemaree,
fl In 4 Innings: MeQullIefi, 3 In 3; Rudolph i
in 2; Hogg, u Ini 1 : lU:ey. 7 in 8 2-3. Hitby pltchcr-Dy McOui:i.n. (Slcl.ins.) .Struckout-By Oemare* 1; McQulllen, 1; RudolDta

- Rixey, 2. ' Vlanlag pitcbv. "-^"—

BaltlnwrS ..
Toronto . , .

.

Ruffalo ....
Newark ....
Blnehamton
Rochester .

,

Jersey City
Reading

Won.
87
80
81
80
48
40
33

Ixiit. P. C.
28
U
*3
48
47
64
81
81

.7«n

.«3]
JS4S
.526
.4I>S

.438
J44
an

The patrons at Empire City have be-
come sccustt^ed to close finishes by
this time, but the stretch drive in the
Melrose Selling Stakes, a mile and a
sixteenth event with $3,000 gtiaranteed,
which was the feature on the card yes-
terday, was perhaps the most thrilling

that has been seen at the 'course during
the meeting. It was so close that those
in the stands were left In doubt as to

the winner until the Judges had hung up
tlie numbers of the horses in the order In

which they finished.

The verdict of the Judges favored Mrs,
C. W. . Starr's 'War Zone, which had
something less than a head to spare over
V. D. 'W^elr's Tetley. The latter was so
close up wh?n the two went over the line

that a fair aixed handkerchief would
have covered the noses of both racers.

Only four horses went to the post in

this event but ihcy provided a very good
contest. War Zone was made the fav-
orite in the speculation on the race, with
H. L PraU's Game Cock a second choice
and much in demand. Game Cock had
run some very good races and was fig-

ured as the one that Would sive War
Zone a contest.

The race which Tetley ranwas a great
surprise, as it had been regarded as a
two-horse event, with Game Cock offer-

ing all the opposition to War Zone.
Gome Cock was away well, went to the
front and led the others around the first
turn. Matinee Idol and War Zone were
in close pursuit. Game Cock made a
great effort but at no time was able to
open up :i. gap of any size on the Starr
racer. Turning into the stretch W:tr
Zone was easily moved up by Ktimmer.

It was when they had been straight-
ened out for the drive through tlie

stretch that the surprise came. Rlcli-
creek made a movo on Tetley and this
one, -a-hich had been regarde<l as an
outsider, came along and not only
caught "War Zone but pushed his nose
in front and held the lend for a few
strides. Kummer realized that he was
being challenged In earnest and urgt!d
W.ir Zone on. The son of Doranda
qulekene<l his pace and foot by foot
gained on the challenger until he had
poked his nose in front.
As the two raced t-iward the finish

line it seemed that War Zone had a
Might advantage. But Just th(?n Tetley
moved up abreast of War Zone and In
the last few strides there seemed to
be no advantage whatever. The horses
went over the line nose to noso and It
w.TS Impossible to drstermlne from Die
stands which had won the race. Those
who were In a position to see the finish
richt at the wire were able to malte
out that Wnr Z-ino hnd won by Inches.
The Judges saw It that w.ty and
awarded the race to War Zone.
Wb*n War Zonr'x nuMber was hung

up there was rejoicing In the stands.
Tetley had not been ployed hcavilv be-
cause of a previous race which wiis in
A mea.stire dl.«appotntlng. Game Cock
manngcd to get up to tn.kc third from
Matinee Idol by something like five
lengths.
After the race was over Mrs. Starr

had to. make s high bid to retain her
colt Harry Rites bid him up from the
entpreo price of $2 .')00 to S4,100. when
Sirs. Starr made the customary $3 ad-
vance and retained the racer.
Tlie fnlnt-ho.irteil Head Over Heels,

which ran a miserable rnce on hgr lns^
start, came through with a victory in
the first race of the day, n five-and-a-
half-furlong dash for two-ycar-oIds
Her-d Over Heels, which was second
choice, Ijidy.Brummel having been made
the favorite, ran a surprisingly good
r-t-e. Kor once she seemed not to be
afraid of other horses In the race. But-
well took her to t.he front when the bar
rinr «-ert up nnd .^bn w.is never out of
first position. Lady Brummel tagged her
all the way. but never could get up
to the fleet filly, and when It came to
a drive through the stretch Head Over
Heels had not been full'.- extended. But
well eased her up at the finish to win
by four lengths, while I^aHy Brummel
took sccopil from Dr. Hall by ten
lengths. Super and Pontypridd were
plwnys outrun and never offered con-
te.-tton.
The resl upset of the day came In the

fifth rare WfK'n KIntr Joim. own..'i ijv 7*'

Musinte, came home first, beating W.
J. Press's Hubbub, which was tlu f"-
vortte and which was said to Imvo been
started for a real killing Hubhnb wn.--

lucky to finish fourth, John L Day and
Ptitoh in Time being second and third
in this event. Hubbub had l>een pl?*vf-."

down from 5 to 1 to 11 to S at post time,
while King John was going begging at
IS to 1. Hubbub had nlenty of speed and
went to tbe front In the bnci' stre'r'i
one time he opened uo a wide g.ip and
It seemed that he would win with plenty
to spare. But the effort had taken too
much out of him, and when it came to
the turn into the stretch he tired very
s"d<1enly end dropped back. King John,
which was always ready for an opening,
cprne alonir and took first.
The summarlea

:

FIRST RACE.
For two-year-olds; purse 8700. FIvs and a

half furlongs.
Horse. 'Wt. Jockey. Odds. Pin.
Head Over He«ls.in>l Rutweii 7-s 1-6 1«
I.ady Brummel...inn Shut'ser 13-20 out 2"
nr. Hall 107 Denvae 8C-I R-I 314
Super t07 tV.ill, 2.1-1 4-14
Pontypridd 107 Tnron 60-1 8-18

TlnM^-1 :n.'! 4-5.
Start good; won easily; place same. TTesd

Over Keels, ch. f., by Celt-Belle Fleur;
owned and trained by J. W. May.

SECOND RACE.
For three-year-old maidens; purse 8700.

Ono mile.
Horse. wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

Po'eful in Walls 5-2evenl'
tvilfreda ., iin Rodrlpiez 8-1 2-1 i'M
NaphthaluJ 11.1 Biilwell 8-1 r.-2 3*
Tilt'ferent Kye« ..11.1 Nolan 11-5 7-10 4
nncme Ill navies 4-1 7-5 8
War Plume lis Pr'.lem'n 20-1 7-18

Time—1:41 4-.V
Start good; won drlrlns: place same.

Doleful, b. c, by Tpsllantl-Dolorea; owned
by J. E. Saagman and trained by W. H.
Brlngloe.

THIRD RACE.
The Bronxvllle Handicap, for three-year-

olds and upward; 8SC0 added. About six
furlongs.
Hora». TVt. Jockey. Odda. Fin.

Tiekllah no Kummer 2-1 4-5 !•
Bill MeClojr po Btapletoa 12-1 5-1 2%
Top of the M'ning.138 Butwetl 10-1 4-1 .3»

...114 Walla 5-1 2-1 4

... 07 Erickaon 7-1 5-2 8

...111 Shut'ger 18-5 even 8

... 05 Wide 2.VI 8-1 7

...112 Rodrlguex 10-1 4-18
Time— 1 :00.
won easily; place driving.

._._.. by King Jamea-Tlckle; owned
by Q. W. Forman and trained by J. M. Col-
lins.

POPRTH RACE. *

- The Meiroae .Veiling Rtakea, for three-year-
ol<^ end upward; $2,000 guaranteed

Wilde to ToarUmteJl
' "" &Bfef Next Wilder

Jimmy 'Wllde, who outpointed Pal
Moore, the American boxer. In Lon-
don recently, will make a tour of

the United States in January, ac-
cording to an anitouncemcnt Made
yesterday. Special terms have been
offered to the two boxers to bring
them together again on British soli.

Pal Moore was willing to accept the
offer, but Wllde refused, saying
that, a8 he was te tour the United
States next Winter, be preferTe<l to

wait until then to schedule a bout.

Moore will sail for this country
within a few weeks.

KILBANE HAS LEAD

IN BOUT YHTH POX

Champion Cains Popular De^

cision in Fast Fight at

Philadebhia.

BRIITON DEFEATS

LEWIS OM POINTS

WeKerweight Champion Has

Advantage in Seven of Eight

Rounds at Jersey City.

Special to The New York Timet.
PHILADELPIIIA, July 28.-Johnny

Kllbane, featherweight champion of thb
world, displayed none of the wonderful
skill of a few years ago In his six

round bout here tonight with Joey Fox,
bantamweight headliner of Knglond, ai
National League Park. Kllbane wai
entitled to the decision because he tOol^

everything that Fox had and coiitinueit

to come back for more. He had n^
opportimity to finish Fox, as Joey wai
e\identiy dcterimncd to stay the limit
and it was plainly obvious that Kllf- .">', ^'',.""'^" °"";. ^-ewis la

bane has slowed up to a great degree;- ^"'^ '"='' I'ooks to the Jaw and smt Brit-

Jack Britton, the welterweight cham-
pion, was in no danger of losing his title

in the eight-round bout with Ted Kid
Lewis at the Jersey City baseball park
last nighL Lewis, who was knocked out
by Britton on March 17 last at Canton.
Ohio, failed In his attempt to regain the
UUe. Bi-itton outpointed the Kid in

{

seven of the eight rounds.
It waa t!>t! twentieth time these two

welterwelchtsj have met, end they are
already matched to go through the same
performance in Montreal next ibonth.
They have met so many times, andXeach
is so familiar with the. tactics ofXthe
other that each bout In which they par-
ticipate is almost an exact repetition <pt

former engagements. With all his shift

Ing, side stepping, and his Jumping Jac
tactics, I.,ewis was unable to make
much of an Impre.tsion on Britton la.^t

night. Britton held the upper hand all

the way. and Lewis was apparently
aft aid of tlic punch to the Jaw wlilch

ptit him out in .their last bout on St.

Patrick's Day.
Britton used his left 'Jab with the same

telling effect that has worried Lewis in

the past. His right was held in reserva
much of the time, and it was this that
hrld I.,ewls at bay.
Tiie only round in which Lewis showed

to advantage was the first. Ted started)
oUt with a rush and went after liis 38-\
y»:ar-old adversary as if he was going to
try to finish him. l.,ewls landi-d rigiit

Next came Tex Ricard, who caimlV
received the volume of ciieers whlcii
greeted him, and then Major A. J. Drcx-
¥i Blddle of this city. President of the
Army. Navy and Civilian Board of Box-*
ng Control. TliA came the can;full>i-
watched details of the gloves, while th<J
crowd, which numbrrrd about INOOtil
worked itself into a state of nervous
anticipation as Kllbane and Fo^ en-J
itred the ring.

;

As the big bout started. Fox landed!
two loft Jabs. Kllbane got in one goo*
right hook to the Jaw and tried ffellng
Kox out to make him open up and offer
him a chance for that famous right.
The round was at>out even, with Kll-
bane the master through his ability to
keep Fox away.
Kllbane met Joey in the second round

with right and left hooks that staggered
hini. I'ox rocovored quickly and came
back fast with a Jab. Johnny tied Fox
in knots and took his beat punches
smilingly. Kilbanc won this round by a
wide margin and the crowd went wild
aid howbd for a kno<-kout.
At the beginning of the third round

Fox had the better of the few exchanges.
•.ilO:ine v.ax lying back and It. ing
Fox do ail the If-adlng. playing for an
opening to thrust his right flush to the
Jnw. but Fox was foxy and kept covered
up well cnooph to protect himself.
Fox fell through the ropes when

Johnny rlde.itrppeti one of his rushes In
the fourth round. Joey hooked his elbow
t.> Kiibn>i.:'s Jaw. Fox manasrod to
smother Kiibane's attack, and Johnny
.."iliDPid ns l-ox rUFhed ard went dowi.
but not from the force of a punch. Kll-
bane had a cut on the side of his nose.
Thi.i was Joey's round.
At the opening of the fifth round Kll-

bane tried hard to put over a knock-
out, but Fox was too CIrvcr and blocked
;ill his efforts, cither atepping aside or
far out of reach. Kllbane took «he
lead and swung wildly for the Jaw.
most of hLs blows mi.'sing, but he won
the round and had Fox bleeding at the
mouth.
In the sixth Kllbane threw everything

to the windn, forgot his science, and
madiv rushed Into the clinches, trying
to pull Fox's arms down so he could
cross his dreaded right. Bpt Fox was
determined to leave np opening. Kll-
bane found an opening for one rigiit
and one left, both to the Jaw. but those
were the only chances he got.

trottiwg"~favorites lose
single G. and Belle Alcantara De-

feated at Columbus.

Arnold
Toacaloosa ..
Oagood
War Spirit .

Crystal Ford

Start good
'nckllsh. b

inlie and a aUtcenth
Horse. Wt. Jockey.War Zone 108 Kummer

Jetley «i Ericksaii
Game Cock lij w..Ils
Uatines Mel 108 Rndrleusa

Time—1 :48 3-6.
Start good: won driving :^plac»

One

Odds. Fin.
B-1 1-3 1»
7-1 8-8 8*
8-5 2-.1 S»
T-1 8-S 4

'i"'e.„b. g., by Doraodo-Doca ; owned by
Mrs. C. w. StarrToad trained by J. H. Mc-
Donald.

FIFTH RACE.
For three-year-olds and upward; elatinli«;

purse 8700. One mUe and seventy yards.
Horse. wt. Jockey. Odd*. Fin.

King John lis Kummer 5-1 J-1 IV4

o7.."J-, "^"JL,- 'S "l^rt B-1 5-2 2«
Btiteh In Tims... 08 tvida • 16-1 6-1 3>U

WHERE TWET PLAT TODAT.
Jersey CItjr at Reading.

Baltimore at Newark.
Btiffato at Binghanitan,

American Association.
Lonisvtlla, 6; Minneapolis, 4.

Toledo. 8; tillwsukse, 4.

Southern Association.
Atlanta, 4: Little Roc'<, 3.

Memphis, 8: Blrmlnsham, 8.
Mobile, 1 1; NaahvUK e.

^
Eastsrn LeagiM.

Woroeslar, 8; Bridgeport, 2
tprtn|f1eM, 4; Hartford, 1.

Wastbury. 8: I'rwMeaas, t.

Hubbub
Dladl ...I,.
Crfildvale ..
Mlllrare ..
Glelpner ...
Hens Kong
AJvjrd ...T,
Susan M...,

..188 Bn'«em'a 13-8 4-.') 4
....110 Denyse 30-110-1.1
.... 80 Riehcr'k 8-1 8-18
....lis Shut'ger e-l 5-3 T
...106 Slap'toa 12-1 5-1 8
...ino Rrlekeon s-1 s-i »

ir« rwvlea 7-1 8-2 10
90 Coltli-ttI 80-1 10-1 11

Time—1 :48 3-5. '

Start aaad; won drtring; plaes same. King
John b. »., by John Johnaon-Devlltree;
owned and trained by F. Musante.

SIXTH RAtTE.
For twe-rear-olda ; selllni; purse 8780.

Fire and a half furionaa.
Uoree. wi. Jorksy. Odds. Pin.

Shoal 1)2 Kummer 8-20 out I*
Sister Hsiaae ...lOS Rhwfger 14-8 t-3 »'•
Comoran 10s Sn'ileman 7-1 even 3>

Time—1 :08 4-5.

VStart toot: won easily
: place same. Shoal,

<u by Denser Rock-Smlrr: ewned bar O,
. Feraaa and tralasd ky J. U. ColUna.

COIA\MBUS. Ohio. July 28.—It Is al-
most axiomatic that the midsummer
Grand Circuit race meeting here Is a
severe triajj for horses that rule as
favorites in the auction pools. In keep-
ing with this precedent, every favorite
in each of today's events was defeated,
i-vcn old Single G. going down in the
Free-for-All Pace. He won the first
heat and Miss Harris M. the next two.
GrtLCv Direct easily disposed of Belle

Alcantara, the favorite. In the 2-:05
Poce. She took a new record for her-
self of 2 :03^ in so doing. Tommy Todd,
after losing the first heat of the 2:00
Trot to Peter Billlken. won the next
three. The 2 :18 Trot was unfinished at
sundown. Har\'ard I..ad stood best in the
summaries ntien the postponement until
tomorrow was announced.
Tlie summaries;

FREE-FOR-ALL PACE.
Three beata. Purse 81.000.

Mlas Harris, b. m.. by PaUr the Great.
(Fleming) .T. 3 1 1

SInKle C, b. h.. by Anderson Wilkes,
I Stokes and ValenUne) 1 2 2

Directum J., blk. h., by Chamberlain.
(Murphy) 3 8 3

Time—2:09^; 2:0B; 3:00%.

2:09 CLASS. TROTTING.
Three In five heals. Purse 81.000.

Tommy Todd. b. g., by. Todd Mac,
(Stokes) 4 111

Peter Billlken, ch. h., by Peter the
Groat, (Thomas) 1 8 8 3

Golden Spcir, ch. m., by Dirsetum
Speir, (Geera) 3 2 2 3

B\'ll Rock, b. h., by (Jeorge Levitt
Tod, (Vail) s J 8 3 4

Peter C%enault, b. h., by Peter the
Great. (Murphy) 6 8 6 ro
The Substance alao started.

Time—2:07; 2:08%; 2 :07V: 2:0ni.
2:05 CLASS, PACING.

The Elks' Home, three In fire. Purse 83,000.
Grace Direct, "b. m,. by Waller Direct.
(Sturgeon) 1 1 1

Bello Alcantara, b. m.. by Alcantara,
iMcMahon) 3 3 8

Jay Mack, eta. ta., by Liberty Jay.
(Whitehead) 3 8 2

Edward P., Jir. b., by The Nortbera
Man. (Levse) 4 3 3

Baronwood, blk. g., by BaroBgale,
(Valentine) 6 4 4
Little Batiste alao started.

Time—2:03%: 2:04^: 1«8.
2:18 CLASS, TROTTINO.

Three In five. Purse 8t,000. (Unrinisiisd.)
Kaneat Lad, br. h., by The Harvester,
(Fleming) 5 3 1

Trechnto. r. g., by (Tochato, (Stlnson).7 1 3
King Watts, b. h., by (General Watu,
(Whitehead) 1 4 4

Axaom M., b. m., by Monrico. (Me-
Donald) .-,... J S 2

Cord Axworthy, eh. g., by Guy Ax-
worthy, (Shauki 2 dr
Iraperlo, Heitler. Prince Hal, (Soldan Frisco,

and Anna Moloney also started.
Tlme-2:0»%; 2:0JiVi; 2:12H.

ton back so decisively that the crowd
got ail worked up and yelled for Lewis
to bore in and win bu^k his title.
For a w.r.^ th«; i;l:i(-.^ was in an uproar

as Lewis hit Bi iitoii frequently and
made it appear as if he was going to
finish tlie chaiiipiun right Uien and
tiiere. He did not r(H:kon on Britton'a
frenf.raiship however. Jack was cool and
et i.ewis go right ahead witii his furi-
ous attack. H'j b:i..-ked away tavitl.ius-
ly and stayed his opponent's rushes
M Itli ilraigiiL !• ft.s. Ll- tta.ied tjiiougii
the soKslon successfully and was glad
when the bell rang at the end of the
first round.
After the minute of rest Britton came

out fresh a.s a daisy and for the next
seven rounds he gave Lewis a boxing
lesson. He outboxed him and Jabbed
lilm repeatedly wiUi his left and ocra-
.sionally sf nt over that deadly right Just
to warn I.*wls to keep away. Lewis
never got going again aa ho did in the
first round and Britton Jabbed and
hooked hiiii often enough to make hlni
keep away.
In the last round Lewis made a des-

perate attrmpt to score! He began to
slug, but the champion'.s generalship and
def..»nsive ..^kill wt-re too much nf a
handicap for him to overcome. Jiick's
left Jab waa always in the way when
Ivcwls became wild and, nttenipted to
.sonk home a telling swing. Britton had
Lcwi.s well in hand after his oponftg
round rush.
The bout proved a strong drawing card

In Jersey City, and at 8 o'clock the
crowd inside of the park was ;o large
that Uie police ordered the sale of tickets
stopped.' There was a crowd of 2.000
outside of tlie park which couldn't get
near the gates. The police were kept
busy quieting the impatient ones out-
side, and nt times they wore n-ine too
gentle in handling the job. Hundreds
of automobiles crowded , tlie streets
around Iho park.
The affair was clumsily arranged, and

*hcre was Utile or no >y.stcm about
iliandling the mob which stormed th-;
^aseball park. The scenes about the
!Park were similar to those at th-j Lcon-
lard-Lewis bout in Newark some tlhie
ago, when the disorder wa-s so bad tfiat
it resulted In the organization of tln'
army, navy, and civilian Board of B-jx-
ing Control. Conditions last nlgiit weie
little Improved over that former affair.

It was announced last night that Brit-
ton and Lewis had already been signed
to meet again In Montreal in August,
regardless of how last nlglit's bout came
out. The report stated that, .'iccoi .ling
to Major Gordon, the Canadian Govern-
ment had sanctioned the bout and tliat
the returns would be given to th.: Army
and Navy Veterans' Association.
Many of the spectators at the bout

went over from New York an<l were
subjected to the same inconveniences
that tiiey have experienced at uU the
!l)Outs which nave been held in Jersey
jslnce boxing waa re-established there.
iChalrman Smith of the Boxing (Tom-
lnij-,Mion wa.s present last niclit. but he
apparently (^uld do nothing to solve the
problem of handling the bis crowd. At
nearly every large bout which has been
lelrl m Ntw -lorsey the promoters have
failed to provide proper accommoda-
tions. The gatemen last night did not
Hesitate to treat the epectators roughly
hs l.he- crowiled tlirougli tlie snt.-'S The
Spectators were Jostled and shoved
about, while hata wer<^ sma-'hed and
piany ticket holders gained admittance
lonly after they had fought their way
ast the gate tenders.

Vantage Points
You don't have to scale the
Woolworth Tower and focus
with a telescope the seven Par-
amount ' Shirt Shops.

They're all at vantage points
(note the addresses below)-.
and they all have vantage points
(note the values they ' offer).

You'll recognize the first by their

distinctive appearance and you'll

recognize the latter by their

distinctive appeal.

Par-aroount Shirts reveal at a

glance their real worth.

In fabric, fit, finish and fashion

few shirts are comparable at the
prices.

Par-amount "Standard," $1.50—
Par-amount "De Luxe," $2.00.

And we are so sure you will

like them, back comes your
money if you don't.

That, too, is a vanUge point

Cordially,

SHIRT„gHOPS
9M THKD AVE. 11526 THIRD AV^

at SBth Street at tM, StiM

229« THIRD AVE.j2835 THIRD AVE.
at 12Sdi Sl, Harlan «l 149lli Su, Ecao

160 NASSAU ST. 201 W. 125TH ST.
Tribune BuiMns I at 7tli ATwne

1628 BROADWAY u sod. Sbwi

warrant for rickard.

EMPIRE CITY ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olde : claiming

five Snd one-halt furlonas. Brulua. 108;
•Bright Cold, 1011; Barley Water, 114; Mor-
celle M.. 1<J6: Orleana Cilrl 114.

KF.COMD RACK.—Three-yearJBlda and up-
wanl: mares; mile and seventy yards. 'Dottle
Vaodlver. 100; stiss llr>-n. Ii:<: Lady Ward.
105: 'Zinnia, 100. 'aallant Kitty, SO; eTallor
Maid, 88; •Alma B. lO,'.; Keen Jano.- IOC;
Urephlc, 109; Favour,' 110; •Joan of Arc, 93.
THIRD RACB:,—Three-year-olds an4 up-

ward; clalintns. handicap: mile and seventy
yards. Dick Wllllama, 117; .V. K. Beat, IIS;
•lUuberk. 122; Hath, 112; Cofliine Ci. 112.
KXJCRTH RACB.—Three-year-olds and up-

ward; handicap; mile and a sixteenth.
Elmendorf, 126: Tuscaloosa, IIB; Waodtrap,

FIFTH RACE.—Three-yoar-elds and up-
ward; elalnuns: about six furlonga. Mao-
kenzle 112; Mlas Kruter, 104; Adele, 113:
Jack Leary, 110: •Onteo, VJ: Uenrtera, 110;
7V.ad»tool, tf7: Peasant. 112; Rlllle H, lOP;
Malvollo. 109; Resist. 110; Valerie West. 107;
Tiiomaa F. McMahon, 102; Baek Bay, 111-
rtaard, 102; sir William Jahaaoa. inO; Over-
match, loa; Marmito. lOS; Andrew. 100;
•Laxly Ivan. loe.

SIXTH RA(^.—Tw»-y*ai^e18s; maMen fll-
ll's; five furlongs. Rubidium, 112: Mildred.
112: Punctual, 112; Mlaa Vtvtaa, 112; Lucie
May, 112; Sub Hoaa, <I2: Uerma. 118} Uala.

•AppTMtles sUowsaea nlsliasi.

I

^ocap Seeks to Have Fight Promoter
1 Arrested In Philadelphia.

Special to The New York Times.
PHILADELPHIA, July 28.-Tex Rlck-
rd, promoter of the 'WUlard-Dcmpsey

Imut, arrived in the city today as the
^est of Jimmy Dougherty, Major A. J.

prexel Blddle, and other members of the
Army. Navy, and Civilian Board of Box-

Sng
Control, and was met at the train

)y William Rocap, sporting editor of a
ocal paper, who brouglit two policemen
and a warrant along to arrest Rickard
for alleged slander.
I On the day before the fight at Toledo,
Rickard charges that Hocap approached
him and demanded that tickets pur-
chased by friends of Rocap, probabl.v for
scalping purposes, be redeemed. Rick-
ard sayn he refused to redeem them and
claims that was the underlying reason
for an attack on the fight, published bv
Rocap, In which it was insinuated that
everything was not aboveboard.
Friends of Rickard headed off the

iVarrant when State Senator B. J. Monn-
han posted tl.SOO bail and Rickard was
Sot further annoyed. Judge Eugene M.
lonniweil and others who met Rickard

branded the attempt an outrage on
Philadelphia's fair name and sportsman-

Joa MuIvlblU, a New England news-
paper man, met Rickard tonight an-1
""fered to vonch for the truth of
Ickard's chargies, as he claim-) to have
•en present at the time Rocap made

tlie ticket request at Toledo.
;•• I certainly am going to fight this
charge back, • said Rickard. " It is
true others heard him demand that I
riedeem those ticMets."

$25,000"F0fi AUTO RACE.

^peed Drivers Oa .Compete In 220-

J Mile Unlorttown Contest.

jUNIONTCWN. P)a., July 28.-A* com-
bined purse of $2.14)00 is -^fered for a
2^mlle automobile race here on Labor
Day, Sept. 1. Th«> first prixo will b«
$i.OOO. and the remainder of the purse
will go to the next seven drivers. The
eight prises romprlite the largest purse
ever offered for ah event at the local
speedway, and It is Relieved will Insure
the greatest list of ^tries ever starting
an automobile raclnc, event outside of
the Indianapolis ever«a.
Advance indications «re that practical-

ly the entire pack sijhich participated i

Iri the ftO()-mlle grlt«j at Indianapolis
I

win be In Uniontown fbr the lj»bor Drv •

speed carnival. It is the first tifnc tha't '

putns have been made to stage moro i

than a lOO-lap or llBy,-mile event on
I

the TJnion'iown oval, and the preliminary
announcement of the big two century
event wlU Interest the Mitomobile racing
wbrld. *

N. T. Aiaerlcaaa
4dBL tSa-^Adn.

Putting on cooI\Summer
clothes is lots eas^r than

putting out the warrii^ Sum-,

mer sun!
The best of everyth

cool clothes, hats,

and fixings for men
boys.

Rogers Peet Company

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th St

Fifth Ave.

at 41st St.

HARVARD
Tan liuKsia Calf BUicher;
Tan Rueeia Calf Lace Oxford:
Black Kid; Chocolate Vici Kid.

The
Unexpected Jolt
When, walking along a soft,

country path taking life

easy, your heel stKldehly

comes in contact with a good

size stone, giving you an

unexpected jolt, it stuns you

for the moment. It is so

noticeable then because of

the contrast with the soft

path.

But when walking on the

hard city pavements ever)'

step is a jolt, though not «)

noticeable because there is

no contrast—but the jolt is

there just the same. The

Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoes

will absorb all thcstf jolts and

make your steps as easy as

walking oh carpet.

9h:A:0teed
cusmoNsams
J.P.SMnHSHOECa

SOLD ONLY AT
1372 Broadway, at 37th Street

U Park Place, Woolworth BldJ.

Send for Illustrated Booklet.

REI5 UNION S\}11S

I
\am(s cioxcjt friend

KKEP rKTlRKS l.NSOHJ;0.

The riotOBrnvure licture Sffcllon et

The New Tork Times on Sunday con-

tains Illustrations north keepinf k*"

cause they affbrd conUnual pieosui*.

Cinder to hold one year'B?Jssues
anywhere In the United States od
of 81.73.—Aavt.
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0LUAMS AND WASHBURN
I

DEFEAT BIDDLE AND GARLAND IN TENNI$ FINAL AT LONGWOOD
BRULIAUT TENNIS

IK DOUBLES FINE

l^jlljams and Washburn Defeat

giddle-Carland Team at

Longwood, 6-1 , 6-3, 6-2.

V^INNERS EXCEL FROM START

Hirte victor in Five-Set Match with

gulloway—Semi-Final Rounds of

Single* to be Played Today.

ItfLcqueta. Williams
K'uh & hard smash.
thejr only lead

then
The

of the

jpfcin/ (o r*» A>to York Timta.

BOSTON. J"l>' 28.—Richard Norrla

WlUlara^ ;a .ind Watson M. Wash-

trous clash of
made It l-atl i

losers enjoyed
match when QarliiAd won his n«.-it ser-
vice, rettlnir the *etter of a llichtnlng
.-.xchan^ of yollcy* with WlUlams. and
i'ilnn'"^ "" »ldille» safe kill overhead.
^^ miams, ho-w-x'ver. quickly tied It up,
l^'?? „'*;*". '^'' champions broke through
Hlddle s deliverj- for a love rume. and
' 3—2 lend, catchlnsr him out of posi-
tion aealn and apaln. Washbnrn made
It 4—2. Garland volleying well in the ex-
changes, but showing uncertainty In the
return of service, both partners driving
'lut for the deciding points. Tne Pitts-
hTir«rlier hrd to conoctl? thv van'aare
point on his next delivery, when Wlll-
!!>!«« croMeil b<>hlncl ^VHahbum H,nJ
made a verttr.ble' McIxxiprhHn smash
from deep court while trnveiling bsck
^•Uh the ball. The Pennsylvanlana lost
the game In a confusion of team work,
Oarland Iobbyin<c short a-i they came
together at the base Unc. and both try-
Inr In vain for Washburn's smash that
shot between them to the back-stop.
I" was 5-2, and Williams serving. Er-
rors by Riddle and Garland quickly
brought up the match point, another
shot fo TSM^.V^'s left mnkfng 40—IS. and
when Garland netted the next service
It Tvss r\\ over, ft—2.

The point score In the doubles finals
follows

:

FIRST BET.

VOSHELLANDTILDEN

TAE EASY MATCHES

Tennis Qonte'st Between Hall

and Chjirch.,Hard Fought at

Seiibright Opening.

NET FAVORITES ADVANCE.

j„„ won the Eastern sectional double.
\ y^^x^^ «„,, wsshbumS 4 j 4 1 4 4-27 «

champlonsWr this afternoon on the
|

Blddle and Garland 3 2^0-4 2 1—IB 1

nnini3«t»nd Court of the Longwood SECOND S^P
X.4,.v,t Club, defeating Craig Blddle and Jf.L'l',*'™'

*W»ahburn.7 14 4 4 4 4-2« S
CrlcXet "-'""> "

.,.,,_+,, „,. Blddle and Uarland. .5 4040304 1-20 3
rh.rlM S. Garland in straight seta, ,r«io», .«-nCharlM S.

i_l 5—3. *~2. and thereby earning

y the right to compete In

Title Toumau'.ent here during Uie week
Williams. N. W. NUes. Gar-

THIRD SET.
-

, Wmianu t Washbum.S S O 4 4 4 6 4—% fl

the National I BIddl* and Garland 5 3 4 14 1—18 2

of Aug. 12.

land and Richnra Harto reached the

,«nl-final5 H the singles, and will op-

pose each otiier In that order tomorrow.

N'lles '""' t^* afternoon In convlnc-

tng style from C. K. Shaw at 8-3, ft—4,

|_0, but Harte nosed out F. J. Sullo-'

Harte Slake* Hard FIrht.

Harte's uphill tight against Sul!o#ay
j

In the singles^heVd the attention of the I

crowd for the rest of the afternoon. The
whlteheaded Harvard athlete hs4 started
well with a lead of 3<V—0, only to drlvu
his opponent lnto-«r run of five straight

. . g'ames. the set eveiatually going to 8ul-

vsy only after a terrific five set Strug-
j
io.„ay ^t 0-1. 1*6 veteran took the

fie. scored at 4—6. 3—6, 7—6, ft—1, 6—4.
| .second even more e^islly, 6—3, and when

Williams and Garlan advanced by de- i he l>>d at 5—2 In the third the stage was ail

.»ults of Blddle. and H. C. Johnson. 1

re»'i>' ,^°\ »" "','">'; "^Vlthln two points
jauiia oi ixuv" . of a sti-alght set defeat, however. Harte
ItspecUvely. both oi these players being b«iBaa one of his characteristic uphill

vUllnc to sacrifice personal Interests i fights, and by desperate play pulled out

for the «Uc« of concluding the doubles !
ti>;J^j«t /^'••,„^^^„,„„^, squared \he

loday. ! match with a C—1 session and then used
AlthouKh the final match was disap- up his last ounce of endurancn for a ft-Altnousn H<=

.„„^rintiv» ten * dcci.Mon In the rubber. SuUoway was
potntlnglyooe-slded. the superlaU%e ten- ,j,p„„g^ ,„ j^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ 1,^.^

2tis displaved by the winners made It drive, overiooking several good oppor-

. treat to the eye. Neither Blddle nor ,
tunlUes ^o lob, but al;*o coming acrosf.

8vecUl\\to The Ntto York Timet.
SEABRlGilT. X. J., July 2S.—In the

opening round of tennis at the Seabright
Lawn TennlJB and Cricket Club today a.u

incomplete i|rogram was registered aftet
tbe vt'tcn-.oon'B play because a heavy
thunder shower came up out of tht
southwest and so dampohi^d the courts
that the cljub officials were able to
allow only {seven of the twelve singles
matches to :be played.
In spite <it the disadvantages offered

by the sudden atmosphcrlo changes,
a nutnber of the Important matches were
nlayed, an^ an exceptional brand of
topnotch tehnis witnessed by the many
ardent devotees of. the Sununcr diver-
sion who

I
remained ihroughout the

schedule. I

in one of| the early matclies Howrrd
\i..,h.ll dispofced of H. S. Parker in
straight sets, a-2. 6-3. The form^^i
:i:Ct;k*i! ,1 Itulour champion had somewhat
of an easy time with Ms competitor.
T.iklng' exception to a well placed servo,
he followed it to the tiet repeatedly,
only to cfl|>.<i rve Parker strive again
and again

i
for placements. Although

hardly exteinded to topnutch tennis, tue
form<;r iiidbor champion will meet an-
other morji sturdy this afternoon in no
other than: T. Roosevelt Pell, who. In
an overwhcilmlng match, today defeated
v. VaiidfcMjnter.
William T. Tllden, Jr., runner-up to

Murray last year in the national indoor
championship, as well as runner-up this
season to Vincent Kichards, and who
lost the niatlonal clay courts title to
William Jdhnston hi Chicago recently,
handily defeated F. C. Inman. the for-
mer Metropolitan champion, in straight
sets, «—2. B—3.
Tllden kept to the base line all through

his engagement with Inman, and al-
though fari from having to extend him-
self and his well-executed service was
compelled : nevertheless to resort to

[
with some exceedingly timely passing

|
pretty placements before winning his

Garland seemed uo to form. >et both i shots. Stubborn volleying and court cov-
were made to appear slow of foot and

j
ering by Harte saved the day for him

'^
_* I- It, tvitttr ahotn >wK-nn<tf> ftf the aftcr ho had several tlme.s put himself

J uncertain In. their shots because or tne ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^_^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^f^
faultlntremendous speed and accuracy of the

Winners. Blddle, In particular, who us-

ually handles his 190 pounds of bone
and muscle without any loss of time or

in the hole with his bad habit of double

The final round of the singles will be
played on Wednesday, and the challenge
match on Thursday. William M. Johns-
ton of California defending the Ix>ng-.r^ •»//^rt wa« t.->d»v c-jMiirbt arain 'on oi i.^auiorn;a oeienainB me

»aJt« of effort. wMtodajawignt again^^ Bowl, which he won in 1910.
».".d axaln In that -No -Man s,Land, _ t^v,. .,„^~„r4„. .ii.".d aialn h. - - ----,, ^
»'hlch lies between the service line and
the base line. The ball came across the

Cut eo fust and at such sharp angles

tliat he often faile<I to touch It with his

racquet aJ* he rushed to the barrier for

his customarv- volleys and smashes.
Garlards game was in general too soft
to force the iiecei=SKry openings, and,
sUhouffh he work oil hard In the ex-
changes of volleys close up. In general
toth he and his partner were out-

classed.

Wsstabam's Flay BriUlant. '

Itwas Washburn who proved to be the

kero of today's battle, and the remark-

able improvement In his all round play

turned hU side from an erratic combina-

tion of individual brilliancy into an ab-
solutely first-class team, fit to challenge

sr.y pair In the world for supremacy in

the doubles game. It is no exaggeration

t& say that Wllliam.s and Washburn
Were fully thirty points better this after-

. tic on that at any time, last week, and the
difference was chiefly due to Wash-
bum's Fudden acQuiijItion of spcetl.
etendiness. and accuracy combined.
Williams was ver>- clore to top form.
which meai:S t.hat he waj playing tennis
second to none in America, but he had
beeti advancing in brilliancy for several
days, and his splendid showing was by
no means unexpected. Whether he and
hit partner -9, ould hiive looked "so strong
in the face of greater opositlon is an
ef-en question.
The Invincibility of their game lay in

their absolute refusal to let the other
side get started, their consta.nt attitude
being •' all or nothing." They did not
fence for openings; they forced them
wlUi the first shot of "practically every
rally, keeping their rivals always on
the defensive and seldom losing a point,
except tiirough errors of overbold ex-
perimentation.
The whole system adopted by the title

The summaries
l.oogirju>d Singles.

FOfllTH ROr.VD.—Craig EWdle won from
T. R. Pell by default.

FIFTH nOl'Nn —R. N. Williams. 2d, won
from Blddle bv default: N. «•. Nlles ds-
fo«.t«l C. K Shaw. 11—3. 6—t. f—0; C-.8.
Oariand won from H. C. Johns.>n by de-
fault: Richard HarK: detea'^i K. J. Sul-
loway, 4—>j. 3—C. 7—.!, 6—1, «—4.

Eastern Doubles.

match. Twice during the second set In-
man tried to recover from the severe on-
slaught handed htm by the tall, sturdy
Tllden- A.$ a result close-up play to the
net followed, but on each occasion he
was comi>eiled to retire, due to better
placementjshots by the victor. Inman
had a chance in tills set to lead at 4—3.-
but lost hlB' service game. Then Tllden
won his own service game, making It
.*,—3 by .beautiful placements, and broke
through' Irinian's service by a series of
buUet-yke

j

plays that netted him the
match.- I

Leonard [Beekman, the former Prlncc-
tonlan tltlfe holder and one-time Inter-
-statc and Jntcrscholastic champion, won
with Very

[
little trouble from G. A. L.

Wonne in itralght set.-!. 6—2, —4. Beek-
man usejl {a terrific smash when coming
to the net that repeatedly bewildered his

.,...-., „/N,.x..^. ™m.. _ A -Ti-.-i,!,,.™ i
oDponent in both sets. As though deslr-

FINAL ROLND.-lVlIllam. and JVashburn
^:^^ ^^ catch, an express out before the

MiMM Wagner and Handy Win
Eadly In Long laland Play.

The work of Miss Marie Wagner in the
openiitg round of play for the women's
championship of Long Island, started
yesterday at the Woodmere Country
Club, marked her as th« likdr winner
of her second lef on th* tlUa ctip.

The matches played yesterday were
extremely one-sided, as Is evidenced br
the match scores. In whkh two sets

were enough to settle practically all the
first and second round contests. Miss
Wagner defeated Mrs. C. Rosenthal In
the first round.- 9—2. 6—0. In nclthor

o'f ^ese sets did the recent winner of

the Eastern New York women's title

have to extend herself, relying entirely

upon her exact judgment of placement,
and on her sweeping backhand, which
she can use with telling effect.

In the second round Miss Wacner
vanquished Mrs. S. E. Warring in easy
style, taking two straight sets, 0—I. 8—0.

Miss Edith B. Handy, who te a likely,

opponent of Miss Wagner in the final

for the title, advanced through the first

two rounds of the tournament by de-

fault. Mrs. Nathaniel BalnT shared the

same fortune as Miss Handy, takina the

first and second rounds by default, and
then winning frem Mrs. Frederick Dam-
ran. 4—8, ft-2, ft—1, in the third rotind.

In the first set of the match Mrs. Bain

had not hit her stride, but in the latter

seta she flashed drives across the net

which bewildered her opponent.

Mrs. Edward B. Lynch, who, •with

Mlsa Handy, took the women's doubles

championship for Z^astem Kew York
State, defeated Miss Marion King, ft—0,
6—1, In the first round, and then won
from Miia Ida Adelberl:, in two love
sets, in the second round. Mra Lynch
is a strong driver, and is accurate in
her volley play.
Because the tournament advanced into

the third round yesterday, which Is

much faster than the officials had an-
ticipated, no play is scheduled for to-

day. The singles will be resumed to-
morrow, and the first rotmd of the
doubles will also oi>en at the same
time.

The summaries:
rirst Round—Mrs. Edward B. Lynch de-
feated MlM Marlon Kins. S—0. 6—1: Miss
Marin Wasacr defeated Mrs. C. Rosenthal,
e—2, C—0; Miss J. Greeowalk dafcated Mrs.
Paul Martin. 6—». G—2. Winn*rs by d»-
fault—Mlsa E^dlth B. Handy. Mlaa Ida Ad*l-
b«rg, Miss R. Adelberg, Miss Thresa Blum.
Mrs. i^amuol Warring, and Mrs. W. H.
Pritchard.

E«cond Hound.—Miss Frederick Damran ds-
featod Mrs. 1. Sohweltser. 6—1. 7—8: Mrs.
Edward E. Lynch detcatcd Mlaa Ida Adel-
berg. 6—0. 6—0: Hiss Thresa Hlutn d»-
feated Mlas R. Adrll>»rg. 7—5. S—J; Mlsa
Marie 'Wagner defeated Mrs. Samuel War-
ring. 8—1. A-4; Miss Kathnn Gardner
defeated Mrs. WlULim Bchlff. 6—1. f^2.
Winners by default—.Miss Rdllh B. Handy
and Mrs. Nathaniel Bain.

Third Round.—Mrs. Nathaniel Rain defeated
Mrs. Frwderlck Damran. 4—«. —2. S—1

:

Mlaa Edith B. Handy drfeated Miss Kath-
r.vn Gardner. 6— 1. (5—1.

MANY PROSiNTER

AT SHACKAMAXOH

Alex Smith and Oil Nicholls

Among Absentees in Profes-

_ sionals' Title Tift.

defeated Blddlo and Garland. C— 1, 6—S,

ONE-LEGGED NET PLAYER.

Britisher Injured In War Continue*

in Tennis Doubles.

The spirit of a tennis player who lost

a leg In bs-ftle but continues to play

the game despite his handicap, has won
great praise In England. Of a match
at Rochampton The London Times says

:

" Captain Hope Crisp, who did much
for the game at Cambridge, lost a leg

In battle. He determined to keep up

golf and lawn tennis and Is playing in

the gentlemen's doubles and mixed

doubles. It was Interesting to sec how
he managed. He Is a strong volieyer
and naturally half volleys many balls

which a two-legged player would drive.

••The artificial leg is the right; ac-
cordingly, service Is fairly ,eaay. Whein
there Is no hurry he walks with a fair

speed, approaching a run. At other
Umes he hops. His cheerful tempera-
ment makes the same a real pleasure
to himself and others."

FOR WESTERN TENNIS TITLE.

Wdcrs today was different from their i Net Stars of Central States in Tour-
past' method.-*. Instead of wasting the}
o^tnlng yet in trying out their strokes, i

Xhny wanned up on i;n outside courci
-»nd thufl got rid of all their doubtful I

material in :;;'lvance. The pff.;ct of this
i-relinilnary practice whs chitfly_evldent
In Wiuhburn. who started right In at
top speed, with his tlap drive working
lilte a madiine, hi.** ser\'ice fiteady and
full of pace, and his overhead work a.

tnarvel of surety and placement.

Beattnr DecivlTe, I5ut Faacinacing.

With Garland as the first server, both
hf and his partner seemed a little ner-
%ous at tliij EUrt, and, aa the high
CiualUy of the opposing play bogan to
aj.sert llsf_-lf! nioie and more, their con-
fidence nevitr hnrt a roal chanci; to ac-
quire a f>w,a,u,a. Wiiut iiiigiit hav?
tB-fn th.- mciejunaieadincsa ul' tiie op,-n-
Ing ga^Dia sipe*-<itiy beeanie a consistent
anil hop4lf.-.s ir.ffriorUy through utter
Mck 01 opportunity Tor a sustained
riUly. Having dug their teeth In deep

-t at the start, the champions never let
A I" until the three- sets required by law
' v.ere finished and satuly laid away in
the morgue. It was a terrible but a
fascinating beating that they banded
to the I'ennsylvanians.
Garland's opening reverse was has-

t»-ned by his own double fault and a
smash past the lines by Blddle. As'
soon as the vantage point appeared,
"iliiams promptly made an angettable
»l»cement down the alley for the game.
3-0. Thp same player won his own de-
Kver>' withGiit troubl--. and then Waah-
t'jrn s unique forehand stroke began Its
deadly work. He fooled Biddle with
this shot fotir t!m';3 In succession as tlK'
Big i'h!la-lelj)!ilan came charging in on
t:» service, ianU thes*! points were siif-

i>«iclent- to ai^i-uunt for another break
« JM a lead i-f n—<). Uashburn continued
a l.» good wMrk by serving a love-game,

Jlther scoring without 'a return or vol-
Jfylng at dajzzling angles as he came In

I fk**'
'jarlUrd then put his team on

I ine icorvboard with a successful ser-
*loe gami-. In which errors gave away
nost of the! points. Good serving and
volleying by] Williams made it 5—1. and
Jnen Biddle dropped the set with a dou-
fle fault, after a drive from Williams
Bad caught him anchored in mldcourt
Ina Garland had missed a comporative-
!} easy vjalley.

Pennsyivanlans RaUy Slightly.

Washburn
i served himself right into a

lead of 4-0 jio start the second session,
but then almost spoiled it all with two
double faults and a bad out Deuce
*a« callifd three limes before the scrve'r

j I"" %':'': * rf-marJi.ible cross court vol-
}. ?*• ^»\llUams supplying the finching
'' .w ?? o*"h a low shot which lust

' I^^, **-°'''^'' t*^^ '>et. liiddle Ued it up
OR his service. Garland making .a neat

I Il^Sy^P' ^' a Ball which Williams
1 ?o??*^ '" ^*'"= safely put away. The
1 "iJ."Champion then flashed a love game,
'' I^"* ..'T" '»»• on«s to Garland foreces and letting Washburn smash Bld-
tiz .^""^ returns to the grandstand
a^r,.,^*..."""*'"'"» POlnu. Garland
Et^iI. tJie.wt at two-all with steady
wS^' .\"*', ^Vashburn again put his

u^,^,""'''"9 'he corners of the court
douwL"V-', ^'^'^^ was upset by his

lobS ,'*'el'
^''-^ 'o»' ^-hMi Wasliburn

landliS 'i" extreme comer after Gar-
lll. t.,^,!*^'"^'--' "ucce^ed In volleying
C'th "1"-^ drive, Williams flnlshlni
whirh K?f.."''"- '« "1" servers feet on
l-nrt ?.''!;"•' f'"'"l 5o "^t^^ & back-'
t'Jl-« fP"^?"?- Wllll.-tms boo..ted the

fc^ime airfjri .,
*'"' "ervlng another love

l"Vr.''. .2 " '"' ^ "'' corner and Wach-
* "" '""'^ Plaeemenrs to the alleys.

nament at Kansas City. »

ICVXSA.S CITY. -Mo.. July 28.-With

practically -very tennis star of the

Central States entered and several well-

known players from California and the

East reported on their way home, the

first round of the annual Western tennis
championship tournament for men and
women was played today. . „ ^, ,

In tiie men's singles. Ralph Burdlck.
Chicago. s»i-\dved the second round, and

I 'Icath Byford, Chicago, and Fred Jos-

j
ties. St. Ixiuls. both won their first

I round matches.
.

I
. In tilt: women's singles Miss Corinne
Could, picked by many as the likely

I winner, won from Miss Ellz-vbeth For-
I
rc»ter._Uansas ritj-. by default.

BRITISH TENNIS TEAM WINS.

Defeats South African Net Stars In

Play for Davis Cup.

EASTBOURNE, England, July 28,

(Associated Press.)—The tennis team
representing the British Isles today won
from the South African team in the

Davis cup play by four matches to one.
The defeat of the South Africans en-
titles the British Isles team to play the
winners of the match between the
French and Belgian contestants.

SANTA BARBARA WINS.

California Poloists Score Eaey Vic-

tory Over Rumson Team.

Special fo The .Vetc York Times.

RCM-SON', N. J., July 28.—By defeat-

ing Rumson by the score of 14>A td 4%
goals today on Herbert PMeld, Santa

Barbara won the Rumson Country Club

Cups.
The Callfornlans won the Monmouth

County Cups by defeating the Meadow
Brook Alligators and Whippany Whips.
Rumson, conceded a handicap of 3

goals, played a strong game the first-

alf. and led by 4% to 3 - "
_ _ _ _ 'oals.

ing'their stride" in the fifth period.
goals. Strik-
tn period, tiie

Santa Barbara players showed clever
teamwork and started scoring. They
made 12 goals- in the four final chuk-
kers.
The summary

:

SANTA BARBARA.
1—T,. G. .VJoore. .-.—fj. A. rJalen.

2—W. S. atevis, Jr. Baok—E. O. Boesoke.Jr
RUMSON.

t—Peter Hauck. .•>—Den J Gatlns.
2—1. F. Johnson. Back—T,. J. Waters.
Goals: Santa Barbara—Tevls. (8.) Moore.

(3.) Galen. (3.) Boeseke. (2.) Lost by pen-
alties—1% on 3 fouls. Total—14V4. Biunson-
Johnson. (1.) Oatlns. (I.) Lost '.4 on foul.

Total—4U. Referee—Colonel Howard 8.

Borden.

storm btoke, the former Princeton rac-
quet wlelder 'began the match with a
driving ,and smashing attitude that he
maintained throughout the mat£h. His
style of play on various occaflons re-
sembled hJs former top-notch play for
coveted titles. UnquestlotJably the mo.«t
heart-breaking match of the afternoon,
and the one that cau.^ed no little ex-
citement simong the many who remained
throughout the afternoon's play, was
the final -engagement between William
Hall, the : present Middle States cham-
pion, and i D. Mathey. a former Prlnce-
tonlan. who won several doubles titles

with George M. Church in the West and
Middle West, and who recently returned
from overseas, where he was In active
duty wlthi the A. E. F. Hall won from
Mathey. ft-2. l-«. 6-4. .,,.,-.
In the ;

opening set the tltleholder
seemed to fear the net attack of the
former little Prlncetonlan. who was
buoyed along by many of the fair sex
taking advantage of every clever play
executed by him, applauding in real old-
fashioned tennis style. And as he re-

mained along the base line during the
set. watching with Intense interest the

style of play of Mathey, he emerged
from the : Initial engagement victorious
with very little difficulty at 6—2.
However, in the second set Mathey

determined to atone for the quick de-
feat admtnlstered in the opening round,
defiantly ;came to the net on every op-
portune moment and succeeded in even-
ing matters at 6—1. Had the plucky
little Prlncetonlan continued this style

of play he might have been able to have
taken thd third deciding set. Instead

he resorted to base line oggressivencss,

and this style of play, coupled with in-

accuracy, had a great deal to do with
causing hjis defeat.
In the third set Mathey succeeded in

taking a 'lead of 3-1 In games l>efore

Hall took; a firm sUnd. This did not
appear to hamper the former Prlnce-
tonlan td any degree of uncertainty,
but on every occasion he returned play
for play, 'apparently much steadier and
the possessor of plenty of speed.
After an exchange of courts again

.Mathey braced and won his service

game at »—3. But he only brotight on
the attacjt of Hall by allowing him to

take his iservice game In like manner,
tvith the -••core In g.-imes 4-4. Hall man-
aged to blre^ through Mathey's service
when the latP>»-.f:illed to place with any
degree df accuracy. The overseas
player, observing every possible degree
of tensls; strategy and the steady ag-
gressiveness of Hall, tried In vain to
win his service game, but failed because
his opp^^nent w«is coming to the net and
taking advantage of short, choppy
strokes .-which he found with ease to
master ahd placf across the courts at
will, taking the game at 5—I.

JIall changed his style of play on his
.service game. Both seemed to resort to
consistent losing. Suddenly Hall came
to the not at deuce, sent over a pretty
placement and then followed It up by
another from mid-court that brought
him the victory. 8^2, 1—8. 6—4.
In today's schedule the postponed

matches of yesterday will be played and
the drawing for the first round of
doubles will be started by the offleals
of the clijib.

The summaries:
* Men's iDVltollon Singles.

FIRST ROUND.-Alrick 11. Han. Jr.. de-
feated W. P. Compton. (i— 1. 6—1; 8. How-
ard Voshell defeated Harry S. Parker. •—2.

- «—3; Tbeodor* B. Pell defeated Phillip
Van Deventer. 8—«. 6—4; W^llUara T. Tll-
den. II., defeated Frederick C. Inman. 6—2.
6—3: R. M. KIrkland won from K. Yama-
sakl by: default: Axel Oravem drfraiod
Frank T. Anderson. 6—3. 6—1 : Petar Ball
won from Charlea S. Garland. Jr.. by da-
fault : Francis T. Hunter defeated Crci;
Donaldson. 8—», 6-8; Walter Me rrUl Hal!
defeated Dean Mather, 6—2. 1—8. 6—4:
Leonard Beekman defeated G. A. L. Dlonna.
6-2.V-4.

PEREZ LEADS ON LINKS.

Turns In Low Score In Newspaper
Golfera' Tourney.

The qualifying round of the Augtist

tournament of the New Tork New8p«i)er

Golf Club was played yesterday over

the MoshoTU links in "Van Cortlandt

Park, and the high hsuidlcap members
took all the honors. H. L. Peres, with

led the field with a gross

will be continued through the

In the list of entrants who will tee

up tomorrow on the Shackamaxon links

in the qualifying round for the Profes-

sional Golfers' Association champion-
ship there are eercral notable absentees.

Thirty-three pros have formally en-

tered and have been assigned their

starting time, but a glance orer the
list falls to rereal such famed par-

sonages as Alex Smith, former national

open champion, and Oil Nicholls, one-

time holder of the metropolitah title.

It was reiMrted that Nicholls did so

poorly in the recent Western open cham-
pionship at Mayfleld that he broke up
all his clubs. An eye-witness, however,
has testified that only his wooden dubs
suffered the supreme penflty, so perhaps
he will enter at Shackamaxon with his

irons.

Late comers are not debarred, and
Alec Plrie Is still receiving entries and
will continue to do so until 10 o'clock

tomorrow morning at the stsrting tee.

This is the qualifying round of the

metropolitan sectioir of the P. G. A.,

and the first twelve stuvivors at medal
play wlllyi>e among the thirty-two

starters at match play for the cham-
pionship over the links of . the Engi-
neers' Club, Long Island. The other

match play finalists arc now being se-

lected by similar sectional qualifying

rounds at medal play over the entire

country.

The last time this tournament was
played, at S^wanoy In 1916, it produced

the finest quality and quantity of golf

teens, so that the hlgh-Bandtcap -men
will not find themselves out in the cold.

To drive away what gloom may gather
after tbe missed putts and bunkered
drives Of the quaUfying round, a smoker
and vaudeville show will be held at the
clubhouse Wednesday evening. Match
play will be continued on Thursday and
Friday at.etgbteen holes, with a thlrty-

slx-bole final In all divisions on Satur-
day. The tournament will -wind up with
a daace for the victors and the van-
Sulshed and the Innocent bystanders on
attirday night.
The winner of the tournament each

Sear will be presented with a repUca of
\e trophy itself, which becomes the per-

manent possession of any golfer fortu-
nate enough to win it three times. The
runner-up prize is a golf medal, as is
also the prize for low score In the quali-
fying round. There are also prizes for
winners and runners-up In all other
flights. Siwanoy is a fine test of golf.
as the professional golfers' championship
in IBlfl showed, and is in first-class
shape Just now for a tournament.

READY FOR BIG FIELD.

Preliminary Qualifying Round to be
Played at Oakmont.

According to the official program for
the national amatetir championship is-

sued yesterday by ^ the United States
Golf Association, there 'will I>e a pre-

liminary qualifying round of eighteen
holes to be played on Saturday. Atjg.

16, over the Oakmont Unbs, so that
the extra large field that is expected
will be cut down to sixty-lbur players
when the regular thirty-six hole qualify-*

Ing roimd is played on Monday fol-

lowing. This p'rocedure was followed
only once before, at Detroit in litlS- It-

is expected that this year's field -will

be exceptionally large, and rather than
have an unwieldy-qualifying throng
on the first day, which might inter--

fere with the match play rouads, the
present procedure has been decided
ut>on.

The schedule, therefore, as it stands
Is an eighteen Jiole qualifying rotmd oni

Saturday, Aug. 16, the first sixty-four:

to pluy thirty-six holes medal play oni

dom that the pros Indulge In a match
play tournament that it is an appreci-

ated event when it does come. The
Shadcamaxon links Is In fine shape for

the golfers, and the course record of

69. made by Cyril Walker before he went
west. Is due to receive a terrific assault
The starting time:

0:00—Ted Galllian, Mllbum.
Tom Boyd. Fox Hills.

0:06—Georse Thompaon. Mt. 'Vcmon.
C. W. HackB>-y, Atlantic City.

0:10—A. W. Capp«r, Richmond County.
Tom Ilucknall. Morris County.

9:15—Carl Anderson, unattached.
Will UourlaK. Suburban. '

B:20-^amea Frriuson. Spring Lake,
Arthur Rcld. Blind Brook.

0:2^—Jack Mackle. Inwood.
(leoreo Mi:I,oan. (Irrat Neck-

9:30—IrvinB Sirincer, Ocean.
John Bredenius. unattached.

9:16—George Fothcrlngham, C.len Core.
Martin O'Loughlln, Plainfleld.

9:40—James Crosaan, Wheatley Hills.
Herbert Strons. Knslneera.

0:48—Jack Jolley, unattached.
Jo« Doeber). Greenwich.

0:60—Herbert Martin. Oranford.
J. C. Oalclelah. Westfield.

9:G8—Jack Hobens, Knglewood.
Willis Macfarlane. Port Wsshlngton.

10:00—James West. Rockaway Hunt.
Jack PIrle, Woodmere.

10:06—Pat Doyle. Deal.
A. 8. Sanderson. Sleepy Hollow.

10:10—J. R. L.ancIandB. Weequahlc.
Dan Cooper. Colonia.

10:15—Walter Gourlay, Kxsax.
_ 15 handicap, led the field with a gross

j pred Canausa. Oak Ridge,
score of RS. and a net of '73. Five strokes I 10:30—Alec Plrie. North Shore,
behind hlru. but going like a whirlwind !

8'ii"nt'oV"s'cSfi^?d*."^h^*^e?g"et'=^t?t| STARS AFTER VICTORY CUP.
card of lOl-JJ—78. i

E. F. Tea«ue also had tOl gross, but a
handicap of 20 brought his net down to ! Oulmet, Evan*, and Others to Com-
81 and third place. The match play
rounds
month.

ever seen In this countrj-. It is so sel- Monday, Aug. 18, thirty-two of whom
will qualify In the championship divi-

sion for match play. The matches wilt

nil tie at thIrty-sIx holes through the
necl'. cn-linK with the championship
finals on Saturday, Aug. 23. From pres-
ent Indicaiton.-s Jt will be one of the
finest amateur championships ever held,
with Chick Evans, present tltleholder::
Bob Gardner, former tltleholder and
last year's runner-up- Jerry TraveraJ
Francis Oulmet. Oswald KIrkby, John G.
Anderson, Max Marston. and all otheii
past and present champions either al--

ready entered or about to enter.
|

NYMPH TAKES RACE

ON TIME ALLOWANCE

Nemo's Owner Enters Protest

Against Award of Orchard

Shoal Yacht Race.

Owing to the old, bid story of meas-
urements and corrected times, the Yacht
Racing Association of Jamaica Bay was
unable to announce the winner of its

aimual Orchard Shoal race for sailing,

yachts until yesterday, and even then,
tbe committee was not sure of the win-
ner in the cabin sloop class. On actual
time, the winner was Nemo, the prop
erty of J. Cass.
The committee figured that J, Oppen-

helm's Nymph was the winner on time
allowance. Hardly liad the announce-
ment been made, than the yacht was
protested

. and a remeasuremet^t de-
manded by the owner of the Nemo. Until
the craft Is remeasured it will be im-
possible to positively announce the win-
ner. On both actual and corrected
time, the -winner among the cabin cat-
boats was Shadow IL. ^e proi>erty of
C. Frampton.
'While the Orchard Shoal race was

being sailed on the waters of the At-
waS holding its annual regatta on
lantlc the Rockaway Point Tacht Club
Jamaica Bay. Ruthie II was the first

home among the cabin^ruisers. 'When
the conmilttee finished its work yes-
terday Ruthie II. still was in first place.
Not so among the high-speed boats.
Sunnyslde II. was the first to finish,
but on corrected time Viking won first
prize. On both actual ana corrected
time, Oit was the witmer among the
open and shelter cabin boats.
The summary:

ORCHARD SHOAL LldHT RACE.
Cabin Sloop Class. Course. 22 Miles.

Elapsed Corr'd
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NOVELTY IN DRAMA

'VOICE IN THE DARK'

Murder Mystery Has as Its Prin-

cipal Witnesses a Deaf

Woman and Blind Man.

BUILT ON *ON TRIAL' ORDER

It* Eiaments Dramatio and It* Swift

Action Followed by Rising In->

tereat of Audlenca at Rapublle.

A VOICE IN THE DARK, a m*lodruna In
a prolociM and thrv* acts, ^3y l\»lpix E.
Dyar. At th* Republlo Thcatra.

THE PROIXXJUB.
Un Ktarla Lydlard Florin* Arnold
Amrlla Rninaoam Arl««n Hackttt
Mix Mtredlth HarriM Rou
MaUre Conroy .«, Anna Sutherland
The Coroner • John Ravold
T;p Wllliins WllllajD Phlnnay
lector Franklin Razford Kendiick
Harlan Day SVUllam Boyd
l{u«b Salnibury Richard dordoa

TUB PLAT.
UtM ondlay Dorta Kelly
bftm Clcyd Frank Monroe
itohert Farral W. L. Thoroe
Harlan Day William Boyd
Tom Kemmlncway Stewart E. WUaon
Adele Warren Qeorala Lee Hall

I

of Jack Ilushton, And black-faced L«w
CCKiper matia th« audl'-nce laiiKh a* hia
valet. The two leading feminine part*
were those of Marmot and Susie, played
by Haxol KIrke and Nancy Fair, re-
spectively. The other principals IncJudea
vera Oroset. Ignaolo MartlnelU. Ellia-
bith Moffat, Clarice Snyder, Bthcl Mary
Oakland, and Ma Belle. During the
cabaret scene a specialty dance waspre-
sented by Kathleen OHanlon and, Theo-
dore 2:anbounl, which brought out rounds
of applause. Vronlca Mai-qulse ami R*-
nee Adoree and L.ewU Sloden aiao da-
Uchttd with dancas.

Lucille Cavanagh Heads Palace Bill.

Liticllle Cavanach. assisted by 'Wheeler
Wadsworth. Mel Crals, and "WllUam H.
Taylor, heads the new bill which
opened at the Palace Theatre yesterday.
The number consists chiefly ot daBClsc
and music.
Others on- the procram are Amelia

Stone and Armand ICallz In "A Sons
Romance." by Kdsar Allan Woolf. with
Paul Pamell at the piano; Marie Nord-
strom In •' I/*t's Pretend," Henry Lewis
In " The LauKh Shop," McKay sod
Ardlne In "All In Fun." Jack Ryan
and Bid Uealy In a slnclng and plano-
playlng number, Moran and Mack In a
blackface comedy skit. Camilla's Blfds,
and Boatock's Riding SchooL

Hebrew Orphan Band Conoart*.
The band of the Hebrew Orphan

Aaylmn will give concerts at Bear Moun-
tain Park at 8 o'clock every afternoon
during the season, according to an an-
nouncement by George W. Perkins,
President of the New Tork SUte Pal-
isades Park Commission. The band Is

under the- direction of Emll Rlchardt,
bnnfiTin.iter. "

Blanche Warren.
.Mrs. Ilarla Lydlard....
Aniclia EiUncham
Miss Heredlin
Hush dalnsbuiy
Madse <^nroy— ........
John iCalone...

..OllTe Wyndham
. . .yiorlne Arnold
..Arletn Hackett

Harriet Koss
.Richard Gordon
Annie Sutherland

John Sharkey
B. MackJoe Craniptoa WLUam

" A Voice In the Dark." by Ralph E.

Dyar. and touched up by the experienced
hand of WlUard Mack, was presented

List night by A. H. Woods at the He-

I A)lle Theatre.
The play Is described as " a melo-

dramatic novelty," and It Is a jnelo-

tirama and It has novelty. jThe melo-

urama, of course. Is built around a
n.ufder, and the chief novelty Is In the
' ict that of the two principal witnesses
In the case one is a deaf woman and
'-le other Is a blind man. They tell

t.elr stories to those Investigating the
I I ITTjc, and they do not agree. The wo-
V'cn -has seen what occurred Imrae-
(ialely before and after the shooting,
i.iid her testimony seems to point dlrect-
1 at Blanche Warren, the heroine. The
!..an has heard a conversation In a
! iliroad • station, and his testimony
J ints as directly to another person.
'.he end of the play Is reached when It

i.- determined who is guilty.

The question of who Is guilty, liow-
f ."ir, is of secondary Importance I5 the
; :nv. From the beginning the heroine
1- accuaed of the crime. Her fiancS be-
; 4ves In her Innocence and' sets out to
I .ear her. The audience. It may be said
>' ilhout giving anything away, has his
.':'.ith and follows his efforts with sym-
: ;ithy.
The chief Interest, therefore, la in

•v'.io clearing of Blanche "Warren and tlie

; ind man's story acquires its dramalic
I'irce from the fact that It comes at
i,te psychological moment to straighten
flings out.

It is also made effective by the method
.

:' its telling. " A Voice In the Dark "

;- built after the order of " On Trial,"
•:-en here some years ago. In each act
.:!C scene begins in a lawyer's office, a
V. itness enters to tell a story, and st^n
.-.rier the telling has begun the scene
; 'Jfts to the locality of the prior action
nd the audience »etM the story enacted.

This happens in the case of the blini<

)..an. as well as In the cajses of the
iiurolne and the deaf woman.

With«<tif!<e elements and excellent act-
. IB. the play goes smoothly and briskly
; iim start to finish. Every one in th6
:.i-atre la-'t nlcht followed it with ris-

T ^ liUfrest. And. on the whole, their,
•onfldenco that the plot was worth

i ..liowlng and would work out to some
'nsonible tonilusion was not abused.
I'he audience did not leave the house
. I'Ung that they had been tricked.
In one place, however, they were ap-

i-i'.rently deliberately led astray. In the
I. lling of her story by action the heroine
• r-ills an e5.sential bit of action which
n i-ars off stage at the moment of the
.nurder. It l.>> hardly conceivable that
^l;t* would have passed over this in her
H'-ratlon to her fianc^, yet If .«he had
u.id Kim the audience would have been
it^.^ured of her innoronce and of the fact
••hat she did not know who did the kill-
ing. The authors, it seems, wished the
iu,llcnce either to .'(uspect her or to be-
' -ve that she knew more than .«he had
:id. so they left the all-Important

iriatus In her story. It Is of such artlfl-
i-iil devices a."? this that mystery plays
Qve so frequently full, and the fact that
t;;ts Is the only one of Importance in
" .\ Voice In the Dark," while It un-
Ooubtedly weakens the play, also Is
f v^methtng In its favor as It la compared
V. ith others of it.» kind.
One of the most telling scenes of the

rlay Is that In which the audience Is
i-:iown what the deaf woman is sup-
I'jisd t<> be telling. As she heard noth-
ing, but saw much, the action Is com-
1 !<?te except as to soand. It is all dom;
ill pafitonilme. wlilch cleverly reveals
'ind yet conceals. The spectators natu-
r.illy Want to know what was said by
^'ne man and the two women Involved.
;ind when the heroine, one of the par-
t . Ipants In the scene, comes to tell her
. tory the action la repeated to the last
pisture. but this time with the Illuminat-
ing words.
The play Is greatly enhanced by the

.- "ting. Florlne Arnold, as the deaf
V nnian. Is a dynamo In the story, and i

^'.'ilUam B. Mack, as tlie- blind man. '

l.olds his own with her. All of the 1

others are excellent, especially. 'William
j7'oyd a3 the hero. Olive tVvndham as '

ihe bnroine. Stewart K. tVlisoa as Tom '

Hemmlngway. Frank Monroe as a de- I

ii-ctlve, and Anne Sutherland as Madge :

f.'nroy. the keeijer of a road-house. |

The ."•toging of the play was done ef- ;

f'Ctively. for which credit Is given to !W. H. Gilmorc. I

The audience wc»yld not stop the ap- !

riausp aft'T the end of the second act 1

until Mr. Dyar and Wlllard Mack had :

.•I'Oken from the stage.
|

Time
and

Worry
Saved

OUR SafeJceeping Depamaent
is prepared to take off yoar

shotilders entirely llie boiden of

looking after your tecuritiea. We
not only afford the actual phyvical

protection but we also take care

of all the detail irork in conned
tion -with tlie coUectioa of princi-
pal, and income when dae, re-

inrestment, etc, and all for a fee
which is Tcry moderate in Tlew
of the service rendered.

FULTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEV YORK
•/feJermi MeMrw %«Mai
Stufmr BlUUimg

149 Broadwaj -

The Plant You Have Always Wanted

Hereitiftlf The J. Morton Poole Company's plant •

—one of those'good old Amwican plants that

grew and prospered because it was located right,

built right, and run rifl^t.

STEEPLECHASE
K O R K U N

COXET ISLAND

PB. F. KEITH'S
ALACE

Mat>. D>ll7 23C-II

RB.F. KKITII'B

IVERSIDE
B way * &6th Si

Lncille CaT&naaKb,
Plono A Kaliz. Henry
L«wU. McKay & Ardioa^Ji'
and , Marie Xo-^stronir

j

Georce ,Cliaft.£Henrj
Kelly ft Co.! WKoIetto
Bradley 8£ Ardlne, Mo-
ran A Mack. Yenm Gould

Loew's American Roof J'^^^j^"--
- »,«v

FATUIA t CO., Mnmfordft Stan- AH Seats
ley * - others. In Theatre CH.*9.;Re«erT»d
RAY, "May Foot. .Straw Foot.": J5. 3S, 50

PALLSADES AMUSEMENT PARK

LoeaUoTV

Bttlldings

Potfitr and
Equipment:

Lcior

Adaptability:

Wilminsrton, Delaware, on the Christiana, one mfl«
from Delaware River. Dock at the plant affords

jail facilities for lighterasre and water transporta-

tion. On main line of Pennsylvania R. R., with

sidinffs on Phila. & Reading and B. & O. Here is

an excellent location in a thriving city on the At-
lantic seaboard. A striking opportunity for the

manufacturer with an eye open to domestic and
export business possibilities.

Well-constructed brick machine shop, erecting

shop, pattern shop, foundry and all essential small

buildings. All in good repair.

Steam and electric power. Good boilers and
pumps. Some machine tools are still in place and
can be bought to remain in use on the premises.

Until a few months ago this plant kept, six hun-

dred men busy. There is plenty of skilled labor/

to be had in Wilmington and the surrounding

territory.

The location, construction, arrangement /and
equipment of the buildings make this th^ ideal

plant for the manufacture of Boilers, Castings,

Culverts, Gas or Gasolene E}ngines, Lawn Jilowers,

Machine and Machine Tools, Marine /Engines,

Perforated Metals, Pipes and Pipe Fitt^gs, Radi-

ators, Refrigerating Machinery, Ro^d Building'

Machinery, Tractors and Farm Imj^ements, and*
many other products.

, ASO HITS CNOKB tMI DIBBCTlbw OW
is * J. J, BHtlBHBT. .

•A VOICE IN THE DARK'

i t:M. Xaa. Tom- wa SaL, 3:10.

TOMORROW MAT.^ $130

ShubertGAIETIES
with CO WraW—110 OOiera

CHOICE »«S/o^ $1. $1.50. $2

^j5j.Tg^.r-?R««!»nr: <'«'"^
'

i:lS.

>:U.

;W FIELDS
A LONELY ROMEO

THEATRECENTURY ^f^^r,.^.
MON.. AUG. 4 »

Write or wire at once for layout map and/full particularse

Du Pont Chemical /Company
Incorporated /

Wilmington, /Delaware"^

OPP WTPT
ISO 8T FlOtaT. SURF BATHING-NOW I'

nsvt
•ecoNO ("corruMr-) coition.
r, Ray OemtMk sa< Msrrii e«(l

Th«
Worldt
Mott

Besutiful

Producbon

CHU
A Miuical

Extrara-
ganzs
of the
Orient

M Bit

^'CHOW
SeAtS WCW at THt BOX OrplCE

Its
Tourth Tear

at His
Majeetr*!
Theatre.
London

On\JDU\I j,^ y^., 4 Sat., I:l».

Arrived Last Night!

OH,WHAT
A GIRL"
Midtammer Tornado

ef Fun, Cirlt & MuncI
Vtiok rajr. Hanr Xellr, Lev Cooper, Bea iA,

Hani KIrke, Niog Fair. Othert.

FIRST MATINEE TOMORROW
COOL SPOT—COUSDY BIT.

EAST IS WEST
ASTOR with FAT BAitmoL

Maziiie Elliott's "^ ""' "'"'• ^"^ •••maxinc i-J"0" Svjtajrom'w * Bat., »;««

39East
&«ehtl CrrAhfn' Rig Comedy Kit

BIQfiErr OOMEOY HIT IN NEW TONK
pAdM to tb« d«on at «Ttf7 SMrfannAfac*.

The Five Million
"Britbt esBedr at <»• Tarn ta the lUbr

eriieol. only with a new Idra"—Tine*.
I VRtP Tbretn. West 424 St. ErnlUim t:H.
l-'ru*- POPULAB $I.W MAT. TOWW.
n.n.Jkt.nt «th. W of B'wiy Kn 8:10.

The Thriller of Thrillers—J^J^

5 CRIMSON ALIBI
-MIMC MCLODRAWA."—tmirBal oT Crrmttm'f.

RnniK <»*• W or B-ira» En » a^
UUUUl y,^^ Totn'w k 8»t. l.W

SrJ"" The Better 'Ole
In Tr>wn.

With OE WOLF HOPCEB.

Fl TTNr.F w. iu at Et«. «..io.iLart7

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"

C
ENTUBY GROVE. Poet ef Center/ Tkeetre

^^^^ MIDNIGHT WHIRL
'ml 11:30—A SEWBATIOW—rhooe Col 8S0O

PLAYHOUSE W«at iSth 81. Krn. 8: SO.

Mtta Tom'w Sc BaL, l:3t.

All the World Loves to LAUGH
and THRILL—the Reason Why
°" "AT 9:45"
i* the Biggest Success in New York

Detti'
New
MetodrKBt

J

Thi Seaeee't Sentitienal SuoeeH I

OHN FERGUSON
NOW pr n TON W. « SU Sn.lM. llala

At Tm'^'^'-'^'^ Tom'w A 8»t at i;3().

SiniD M SPtlDiY
«^"^ Sun. Eve., Aug. 10 *«•

llKAvn A Mammoth Performance
OPKRA

ot V«rd!'» Immortal OptraAIDA
WUh thii All Star Coat:

MAKIK RAPPOLD
CYHKSK VAX DORDOX

MARIE TIFFAXT
MAMCKI, 8AI.AZAR

RICCARDO ffTR.\CCIARI
ANHRKfl DE SBonROtA

CoBdartar, UIOBOEO POI.ACCO
Peraonal Direction of

Fortune Oallo an(i Andres I>> Serirola.
Prirea: $3, $2. Sl.SO, *], SOc. Boiee
Beatins Rl«, $I».0O. Ticket Sale Oper\a
To-dar> 10 A. M. at Aeolian Hall Itoa
Ofncf. West 4»rtl Streft.

vanacroiit y,^^ ^^.^ ^ g^^ ,,,

9th MONTH " ^""h^J^e *takc

A Little Journey
FOR THAT LONESOME FEELING.
Rachel CrtJth«n»' Rrtrei)hlnK Oomedy
With Crnl KeUMlej inri Ethel Dane,

IN, A COOL THEATRE

ITKW TOKKTB UADIXQ .^2*3*
NEW "AMSTERDAM S^
FOR WED. * .BAT. WAn, », ft-a-nO BEAT OVER "• $2.00

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
a. «SSJ15 <=«><"• "oor ^AS SOOO AB THE -rOLLIET'

Ziegfeld SSrcK^K*
.ZIEGFtLO

LIBERTY ims. «:I5- POPLXAB sTTSliMe le tl Ml WTt. ."rfl
THE BEST REVUE IH T^WB.* *"

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS °'^

wiai*«IH PENNINGTON. Js ntk.-
le< SO BEAUTIFUL SCAwbat^ ...^

LIGHTNTxf
LAST I r^ W~l~s EWEEK lO KOOl.t

CRITERION LT- *"- «^ '^ •*

COHAN & HARRIS '^ETwniTK:
4k "*•• •» ':U.
«- ""^ '"»» * Sat. 2 J J.

&t The •%r-Sn?«JI!.!r'

f? Royal Vagabond
' - A Celia«l7eil Owra e..u..

Henry Miller's ^•"-il' "x,^^••*'"' " " «:15. Mat. Thura

LA LA LUCILLE
Sat

""an
fan.

GLOBE. Eva. 1:10. POP. MAT. TONOIlioff
Charlaa DlUlnshani;;; I.a>al Mualeai c«w?7'
SHE'S A GOOD FELLO^
Knickerbocker L';'''^^.*, f^ .'i8th BIO

!
COOLED BY ICED Aia *

MONTH I Jeftn Cert-i MmIui c.»L.

LISTEN LESTEll
MOTIO.N PlCTl KE<;.

Spectacle

Girls

Dancing

^^"^ COHAN jH^^rn^
TWim DAILY. Sm"^/?^,,*
D. W. GRIFFITH-^
ii-r

*«a»a

V °^ ™K SCBEKN
r..yra and Dancing GiA

O.V THE STAOE

\r\ * * MOSS'

I

Broadway

SJ-EWISOHN
T A D I U M

x.eoo
Heata
2V, «0e
SI.00.

lS7th St. and Amaterdam Ats.
TOjriGHT, 8:30 O'CLOCK—OPEM AIF

Craig Campbell, Tenor
MARIE LOllSE n-AGNER, Ropilsno

STADIUM SYMPHONY ORCHE.«TB.'
ARNOLD VOLPE, Conriurtor

In Ccse of Rain concert takfw plac* li

Ormtt Hall. 140tli Ht. and Coiirent Ave

Breadwty aatf aiii n,
Cnr.unuoua Kim u
IIP. ILIPoj, FnZ.>

tSCM'.KiJESr EXTE.VDED—MACK SEVNErri

YANKEE DOODLE IN BErS
And

8EN.<ETT

E
Bathing Beauties ,ii^,

IVOLI
B"way. 4»tn St.

lALTO
Tlmei Square

Norms Talmadn k"The Way of »Woman "—COlfBDI
_RlToU_Orche»t«.

"

COMEDT WEF.K~
Derathy Olah b "Nim
Veil " t:ciTor»al ToBi^

RIalts OrcheetrT^

GREENWICH 'l^^^ "TH ATjENl'B
and «tH .it.

STRAND

"

^B^waj- at 17 St. *^ (

ALI^ACE REID ||
"The lyove Bartlar."
SoiolBlB, Comefly
StrandORheMfs,

VILLAGE FOLLIES
Wllh BKSSIE McCOT DAVIB. JAME.S WAT18 and

20 FA.MOLS AUTISTS' MODELS, i

Bra. t:ii, ^UTINEBS WED & SAT. AT i»:»0.

I

PEKK-A-BOO
I All- S.iia; .»; !^l-."»

gp:
*t SL Theatre ea B'way. T«l. SchnylerSBII

erbert Rawlinson "^ "* ''"•^

Alae Greater
eai Altiit*

VAUDEVILLE.

fOLUMBIA I
>-' Twii» n»!u. Pot

•a»

Pol>. Prlrp-

Loew's New York Theatre *,*»•'

Cnnt 11 A >I. to 11 P. M Root « 1 i u
Emmy Wehlen. "Th« Belle at the geaaej

.CHOTEL

5rV**5

^ <^-f- "j^sc-; ."*

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR. '\

*-% T-« J
Tranaieot Ralea for Either One or Two Peraona.

\BRETlON Room and Private Bath, $4 & $5 Per Da^.

HALL Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, $5 to $8 Per Da}f.

BROADWAT.
83TH TO 86TH ST3.

L

Alas Bultee e, S, « • S Rooma. I or 2 Bathe, with eieeptionalft
larce cloacta, to rent on yearly lease, farnlahed or uufumlahed

RetUuraol of Highest Standard at Attractive Priest.

^y TO-DAT—SOl'THERX CRICKKN DINXKRXX JCST AS MAM.MV CSBD TO COOK IT

^rj Formerly the Famous Hofkrau ^^
fy QUAINTEST PLACE IN AMERICA ^\^ 30th Street and Broadway

Wonderful Lunch—Excellent Table d'Hote '

B.NAPPY DANC'INO AAD MIHIO

VOI SIN
Parki>sve.^53'$t

- A "

Restaurant

for the

Discriminating

%..
W'l

»..,,-- . "- 1^-

I^ntpl

ffianl^attatt

A few perfectly arranged
snd delightfully appointed
apsrtments available, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for
Immediate or Fall rentsl.

Plione Schuyler 2500.

Excellent cuisine.

WpBt
ZZtli Btrntl

off

CSpMtral 3?arR

j*i*ijr-

"OH, WHAT A GIRL!" AMUSES

Harry Kelly Leads the Funmakers :

of Bright Musical Farce.
j

on, WHAT A .;IP.I,: A Musical Fatre. In
jtwo arts ami four sctn-s. Book and

lyrlco by Ertsar Smith and E<lwir.! Clark
Music by Char!c3 Julea ar.d Jiicuues Pres-
burg. Btaged by Edward Clark. At tha
Shubcrt Theatre.

T>rinclpale—Frank Fny, Harry KsJIv, Sam
Aah. HazFl KirKe. Verrt i,;:o.i-t. iKiiacio War-

,ttnelU. Lew Cocpfcr, iJavi? Dreytr. Sam Cur- 1

tla, Nancy F»:r. EMzabMh Moffat, Clarice I

bnyder, Eth^l Mr.ry Oaklaml. Ma-Uel.e. I

I.cater Scharff. Larry Francis. Mat Murphy I

tieorge 8tlf t, r. Wllllttni Zlnn«l. Harold
Hulao^ and WlUlani ilarr>-. I

If the amount of applause and Liugh-
|

ter at the presentation of a. muelcul
farce, slenifles Its success, then " Oh. '

Wh«t a CJlrl :•• which opened last nleht
j

at the Shubert Theatre, promises to en- i

)ov a long run. First nlghters, equipped '

with fans In their hop« of dlspeliinK '

the heat ot the theatre, used their fans '

but seldom, as their hands were busy ;

upplaudlQK after every song or dance or
'

antic on tha part of the chief Joker, i

liarrjr Kelly, who played the part of a •

country deacon. That Is. he played the ;

part of a deacon while his wlfa was '

arotind. but when he Uiought she wasn't, i

then the lights and gayety of a roof I

cabaret appealed more to him.
•• OI». Wliat a Girl !

" ;a a mixture of
'

pretty songs, exquisite scenes, wonderful
dancers, and many drinks, apparently
consisting of more than 2.TT> per cent.
alcohol at that. Even the " Hhlmmy "
was present, and when Frank Fay sang-''
• Oh. That Shimmy '" the entire com-
j>any shrugged their shoulders, and as
the Deacon fxpressed himself. It looked
as If they all had chills.
Stisle Smith was a country girl whom

her uncle wanted Jacic Rushton to
marry, but Jack didn't like the' Idea of
takinsc a simple country maiden as his

• bride. His mind was set upon marrying
pretty ilargot Merrlvale. a cabaret
singer. The Deacon visited a cabaret

'

In Ne»r York, and there learned to liko !

Margot. his nephew Jack's friend. On
,

another visit to the cabaret IX-acon Tit-
'

mouse was followed by his wife, at the
'

leouest of Bill Corcoran, Jack's chum. !

ana there trouble jitarted. In order to '•

avoid the wrath of fiis wife lie save his
consent to the marriagi' betwen iiiji

nephew and the actress. But the cout,-
try- maiden had city notions and Bill
was perfectly happy to take her as liis

own bride.
BUI, Jack's chum, was played by

i

l>aak £'«y. Sam Ashe played the part .

On days that are sweltering—
when the air is like the heat of an
oven and your office or room is so
stuffy you almost sn^other—that's
the time Polar Cub

I will change
your misery to, joy.

* Get this busy littlb fan today.
Hour after hour he will send out
his cooling breeze. In office and

home you can
wiork in com-
f o r t , eat in

comfort, sleep

w. comfort.

Cooling
And all he costs is $5.85, com-

plete with 8 feet of cord and plug,
ready for attachment to any electric
light socket. Handsomely finished
with nickel-plated motor, adjustable
to any angle, and two speeds—for a
light or strong breeze. Uses but one
cent's worth of power in six
hours.

. ,1 ';/--';'i'vr-^v.
'

'

Most hardware and electrical
dealers sell Polar Cub. If your
dealer hasn't this individual fan
write us and we'll tell you where
to get it^ ' r f

THE A. C GILBERT COMPANY
327 BUtchley Ave, NeW Haven, Conn.

BTH AV. AND «TH BTTNEW YORK crry

An ExcluSioe Hotel
SUITES AND ROOMS RENTED

PERMANENTLY
OR TRAN8IENTLT

furnished or unfumithed

-"HOMEALS-.
SOLVE FOOD PRORT.KMS.

DaUrlonatr caokad "Roniey" LnnnbwMea
aad Dlanata, paekad U aterillxad eaa-
tauMTs, drllrrred at yoar horns «r
Placs •( bnsiaeas hot, In any qaantttr.

; ^"i"'"/ I^ serrli..'
'•

Wide Variety of Menu.
Amcrkao Cooked Food SerTice, Inc.

Te« RoasBs aad Catvrlng
^. 79tii St. 2485 BreaSirar^k..wi_ u., y^ Rl»er»is» n«7.

IIS
Ttl. Schuyler H8I.

HOTEL
THERESA
?th At*.. «4th to l«Sth 8ta.

One block from "L" and Subwar sta.
Trolley and bua lines at door.

A Refined Family antl ,

Transient Fireproof Hotel

a«»™^3fci'..*""*I'>K BOOMS.ATTBACTIVE ACCOM.MOI>ATIO»f9AT IHODERATE BATES
Dining Room

At Top of Building
Special Table d'Hote or
A La Carte Meals
Tel. TSOO .Momlngalde,

B. P. LKCME, Manacer.

1?^^

fiPdlaif Cub $
^>n^

''-I

••J

30 EAST SIXTIETH STREET
Sprelal Sommar rata* tnm iam» US

t« Sept. lat.
^

I-arga, airy i««ms wlUi bath aad
shower.
Permanent and tranelani meats

Jf. K. BNLfTEN, prsp.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th «t 95th Sts.
BDBWAT KXPRBSS AT tSTH ST.

RATES :Sia(l., «l.50 to $4.00 a d.,.
Double. $2jOO to )S.OO • dsy,

rtnm» SH4 BltrsMlda

Hotel St. James
TIMES &yUARE

. '••-"I-IIS Went 4Stli StraH
newly Decorated nad Refiinilshtd.

.*ll Outolde Rooms.
W. Jshneon Qulau, fomieriT Uatcl WebstM

HOTEL ALBERT
nth Bk. Wear Sth At.

Mnjle rooms and taeals for 1, tl-RO per
dari weekly rate, $17. rtoubia roams with
meals for 4 «8 per day; weekly rale, |St.

Under Knott Manaiement.
E. P. roWLKR. Manager.

THE WSUWWAlMlfillwi SHOP

An kmi ,

Place to lunch
or Dins

14fb Street near Fourth Av*

Thh moJern, ne», up-to-Jate hotel,
uluated in the very centre 0/ (As
exduuVs W*it Side, hat for leate]

Suites of I or 2 Roorrn
to as man}) as required
UnnceptionabU Service wii

Homelike Surroundinge

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Juit East of Broadway

SOPHIE TUCKER
In P.VR.VDISE ROOM

Erery EvenlDB. Till Cloelni.

Genuine Soutbrm I tl 7'\
Dinner

i

*I-/-'

Oerred in Pandlae Room, S ta ».

Oo the Roof hardenDANCING
1 Atop Rei«enweber^

The Cooleet Spot in Town.

Unta You Vuit

REISENWEBER'S
"i'ou Haven't Seen >'cw Tork.

Colnmbns Circle at SStli St.

*^t[[<xk*Select hotels

Special Summer Rates
ESIDENCE for WOMEN
Room and meaLi. ?I4 week

wiily DP
meals,

Room witb bath,

$18 weekly ai>.

HOTEL

UTLEDGE
n
I I Lexington Av. st 30lh St.

il \^ Alte clr»irable »ccoffmo{<ttionl •!

MOO ERN—HOMELIKE—ACCESS IBLE. _

' Surfiice care at door, cen-

veniect to taos and eabwaT.
No-w beln» completely al-

tered, renovated and mo«-
emlzed. 1, S and S roome

and bath, SSO up per nam.

HOTEI.

SHT O N|
Madison Ave. at 93rd

We eate-r to a diecrlmlnate cllentete

only. ]j>rse outside rooms, tome with

macnlflceut views of Central Park.

—Comfort—Location—^Refinement

rifth Avenaa at »»th Strset
F»«1b« brautiful Central Park

Redecorated and refurniniieJ throucbout
Larse an.1 Small Sulten to I.vase.

Superior .\ccammodatton3 for
Translcnte and Tourleta.

KsespUonal Cuisine. Fhona S700 Flaaa

14
EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A Ittxtirioui Reiidentisl Hotel,
Oppoeile the Melropalilsn Clui
•nd Fifth Avenue entrance :j

Central P*rk.

Apsrtmeau, tiaiU or

(•r say daircd psriod.

EAGER «c BABCOCK
Nsw York aty

*B soils.

FURNISHED
and

UNFURNISHED
from two to five room apartments, wttli

or wltbout kltchene. Completely t^-
nlebed. Monthly o- on lease. Newly
and attractively fumistked. From eev-

enty-flve to one hundred alsbty dollar*

monthly.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
305 to 31 1 We.« 98«h St

half block from Drive, halt blook (no
West End.

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMMER

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Park West

Entire Block of Lake Front
74tli-T5th Streets. ^

San Remo Fatroiia enjoy a beaotire
vista, fresh cool air, satlsfylns sernM
and real comfort. Transu-iiia sppr«*

elate the culelne and atmoapbera
Rural aurroundints In the rtrf bisn

of New Tork.
^pplv todou for rales. Celumtu* "••

EDMUND X. nnMars/m,
OwMnUpMaaacaBMBt.
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RADIO MONOPOLY

URGED BY DANiaS

Letters to House and Senate

Ask Government Ownership

of All Coastal Stations.

SEEKS REGULATION LAWS

gupp'ef"'"*^ ^''" *°'' Commercial

Business for Navy—Cites In-

terference as Reason.

THE NEW YORK TIMES. TTOSDAT, JULY S9, 1919. 21?

SptciaJ to The S'ivy Tork aHm««,
WASHINGTON', July ::&—L«gUIatlon

of far-reaching Importance In its bear-

ing on raJio communications between

the Unlteii States and the rest of the

world ts belns sousrht by the Govem-
tiieiu at WashlngtoTi, as imrt of the

plau for monopolizing tranaocean and
interuKtl'inal raJio service to and from
j^jTierloan shores, as well as between

ship and Bhore.
• jn iJenUcal letters to Vloo Prexideiiit

MarshaU and to Speaicer GiUett of the

Hon."*, Svcrctary DanltfU asserts that
(Knertiment operation and control of all

tr«n»t»cean and shlp-lo-shore wlreleee
jtatlons usetl for commercial purposes
in this eountrv is " neci-ssary. on ac-
count ^f prf3«nt Interference bet-ween
stations." and nets forth what the Navy
LH!partment reg'ards as other cogent
reaeona why these Important fields of

radio ttlpfn-sphy should be dealt with
i.y th« Kod. -al Government- as a nat-
ural monopoly. - ~ ~

"

Thf leBtelalion ."oueht by the Secretary
of thv iSavy seeks U-jflslatlon ^on|p
•hese lines: iD Study of radio prqblems
wiuUn ihe United States by a special
.omnilttt* or conualsslon: (2) authority
'or ths President to establish bands of
ware lengths fof transocean ajid shlp-
to-€hjre services: (3) Government mo-
rotwly of tr.aneocean and International
radio service; (5) authority for the navy
to uje Immediately all navy radio, sta-
tions for commercial or press business

;

(«) authority for the navy and other

WAR GIVES BACK MOTHER
tmportep Win Vltit Constantinople

to T»ki» Oaintiss to Hsr.

RetamlnjT htane to as* his aced moth-
er whom hexonce believed to have per-
ished tlurlnc the war. Harutune Mleh-
aelyan, a rug; Imiiorter. of 30 Fletcher
Avenue, Moqjit Vernon, sailed yesterday
on the Uoy(i Sabaudo liner Peraso, for
Turkey. A native of Constantinople. Mr.
Michaclysa h*« only paid two' vtalu to
his homo In the twenty-five years he Bas
Uved In this country.^ He was about to
so home when tha war Intarterred with
his plans.

His mothn' Is now TO years old and
knowlr^r the shortage of food and that
sad plight of many Armenians, he be-
lieved he; dead unul he received a letter
from heri two weeks a«o. He laid his
case before the State IHpartinsnt and
received his passport.
Mr. Michaelyan said he was taking; his

mother seme Anierican delicacies, -which

PLAN CABINET AIR OFFICER, f

Bill Purposes to Comblna All Fed-
•njil Aviation Ssrvlcas.

\ Speotal to The tTev York rimes.
wASHDtfQTON. July t8.-ComMn»-

tlon\of tlje army, navy, marine corps,
and t>ostal air services into one ssparats
departmeiit, headed by a Secrstary of
Aeronautlfc*, who would b* a Cabinet
officer. Is proposed In a bill Introduced
today by JRwresentatlve Curry of Cali-
fornia.

\

The department would have control of
the development of commercial aviation
and the IJMuance of licenses to civilian
airmen. jThe Secretary of Aeronautics
would !»: appointed by the President,
coitflrmed! by the Senate, and receive a
alary of !$12,00O,

A featuj-s of the blU la its provlsten
for an aeronautl<ial academy to train
fllera llhe establishment of aircraft

Included suear. which cannot be pur- faotorles
|
Is also provided for. Tfce

3;^ti"hS"rh"o5^Sfe^xpe'rl^h\Ty^-1'^'''°l'>'^^^^^^ ^"'« department

ferlng from want of food, as her letter "<""* P»par« plans for naUooal do-
Indlcates, but I am thankful that she la l^M* and mobUizatlon.
alive," he said. " I shall also duringmy stay go Into the Caucasus to Tints,
t<T learn the condition of Armenians
there. In onq plaee that I know had
lO.OOa Inhabitants I understand but 300
are alive."
The Importer said that he had com-

missions from several American bank-
ers to report to them on the economic
and business conditions In Turkey and
said that they desired to establish
credits for the merchants In that coun-
try if conditions warranted.

POLICEMAN FACES PISTOLS.

Jeweler Charged with Attempted
Assault and Violating Sullivan Law.

Charged with attempted felonious as-
sault and -violation of the Sullivan law,
Luther F. Fowler, a Jeweler, 59 years
old.

In ?t,000 ball for the action of the
Grand Jury on the first ehargs and in

$500 ball for trial in Special Sessions
on the second, by Magistrate George
Simpson In Torkvina Court yesterday.
His wife, Sarah Fowler, 50 years old,
charged with Interfering with a patrol-
man In making an arrest, was dis-
missed with a suspended sentence by
the Magistrate,

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. July 38.—The pressra Is

lew over New Bnglscd, the 8t. Lawrence
Talley and CaasdUn msrittnw provlBces,
M<h ever the Sooth Atlantic sod OuK Btstse
sbS the Mluiaslppl Vallry and low. bet rts-
tns. U tb* (ar Westam Slslrteta. WUhln
U>« last tw*Bty-(our hours tlitre wtie show-
ers and local thunderstorms In the Atlantic
atales Borth of Vlrglala, the regloB of the
OrMt Lskta, and at wMely soattsrsd palat<
la ths Onlt Btatos. tb* Uvpw UlHlnlppI
ValUy, and tke Central Roclcy Konntala
rtslon.
Temperatures remain above the nonasl In

all parts «{ the country, except the far
Southwest. Somewhat lower readlnca than
on Sunday, bowerar. prevaU in th* r*s1on
of th* OrMt I.ake«. the Upper Oblo Vsiter,
sod ths waetem Plateaa rtflos. while the
weather Is warmer over the Northwest.
The outlook for Tuesday and Wednesday

is tor generally fair weather east of the
MlMrisslppl. eze«t>t that ahowerm ar« prob-
able Tniaday and -Wedncadaor In Florida
and on the Bast Gulf Coast and Wednes-
day la the upper lake region. Ko Important

obange In the eUatlng temperature condi-

tions are Indloated for the eastern hall of
the country during the next forty-«islit hour*.
Winds off th* Atlantic Coast: North of

Sandy Uook, moderate to fresh west winds
and fair weather; Ssody Hook to HatUras I rl°„p„,H«i,
nioderate to fresh west winds, partly '

'^""'"•"

SHIPPING AND MAILS
Miniature Almanac for Today.

, (Jty (He U. M. Coast €md Ondttie Sarvvyl

Baa rises S:a|SaB sets S:IS

IKE TIDBS. „
High Water. tf* ^i*?!-
AJi. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hsok 10:06 10:1* «:0* 4:>*
Ooreraors Ulaad..l0:4S 11 :M «i41
UcU Gate 13:14 11:23 *•*»

e:M
T:U

Hash
Lakn

LoaSen
Antwet* July •

,
Von Steuben Brest July M

cloudy weather: Kstteras to morida Straits. Tiger Brest July IT

gentle variable winds, exrcpt moderate east
j ij\lir'*i^'

OT»r tha Florida Straits, generally fal> I UarlaM." .'.".'

T

" The experiences of the war have
lUtntrated the need of a separate alr
servlce." declared Kepresentatlve Curry
today, 'jareat Britain, which has in-

dlsputatdjr the greatest and most effi-

cient of {all air forces, achieved and
maintsineld this en-vlable position only
through the establishment of a separate •'"r tha Florida BtraJta. generally

departmeiit In the Government to con- ' -wather; East and 'West Oolf CoasU. mod- I Frankmere

trol and ^ovelop the air sendee. i!.?."
"^ "^ """^ winds, joattly «l»uay

j
^^Jl^J-iJue.'

" The dievelopment of an efficient air

force ta naoassary a stow matter.
Every man of the service, from the
ranking officer to the lowest rated en-
listed man, required highly specialized

training. !

Arrived—Monday, July 2S-
BS Radnor, Brest, July lb.
ea L,a Ix>rralne. Mavra, JUbr U.
S9 Canada, Marseilles, July 11.
B8 Oothla. Malaga. July t>.

8S Lake Akkra, cnba, July M.
. ^

flS Mandeville. I'ori Antonio. July »-
SB Brlsgavla, .Varfolk, July M.
SH Lyseflord. Cuba, July 43.

88 Mar Tlrreno. Havre, July 11.

S.S O. A. Flasc. Cltntueico*. July »4.

SS Ballo. Montevldea. July a. •

88 U. A. Flacir. Otenfuegoa. July M.
88 Belrldge, Ttnpan, July IQ. . _
SB Brissavis, .Vewsort News, July M.
BS Lacka«onna. (jlaifow. .

88 Wilmington, riraeus, June ST.

fS c'hicaao, Bordeaux, July 14.
Ra Keltlar, Aatwarp. •

0B L,.ka Oomo, AalUla, JotT SZ.
BS Coming. Tuxpam. July IS. _^
88 Prlaoeas Anne, Norfolk, July ST.

Incofning steamships.
DUE TODAt. . . ,^

Chicago Bordeaus July 14
Eastern Light Plynouth July 4

land BblcMs July i
WIneosM St. Naaaln...July 1

.July S

PrtBS i»t Nederlanden,
HaiU «;OOA.M. I3:00M.

flhaume, Buenos Aires v :00 A.M. 11:00 M.
Corfe Casus. 0. Town.lZ.eoM. 2:00 1-.M.
isnta Mans. Kingston T:M A.M. 10:00 A.iL
Clan Ma4lWB*le,Btisno8
Aires 10:00A.M. U.-OOM.

Santa Baisa, Brest I KW P.M
Cntatarball. Buenos
Aires •:OOAJ(. 1I:«0M.

BAIL TOMORROW.
Amerlea. Brest 1J«M.
Rochamheau, Havre... l:OOAJf. li:OOM.
OfaeetsuBabU S:30AM. 12U)0M.,
West feagle, BuMies
Alrwi 8:30 A.M. 18:00 M.

Santa Teresa, Brest... • 12:00M.
Saint Bed*. Rio Jaiiclro 8 :30 A.M. 12 :C« M.

8AI1. THURSDAY.
Lorraine, Havr* 8:SUAM.
Ashsntl. Oota Coast.. 13 :0OM.
Msravsl, Trinidad 8:30 A.M.
Adlranc*. Cristobal 12:30 P.M.
UobUe. Br**t

U.OOM.
*:00 PM.
S:«OA.M
8:00 P.M.
ia:OOM.

13.-00 M.
12:00 M.
lt:00M.

U:OOM.

18:00 M.
., . 1X:OOM.
^lelgo, Bordeaux 8:S0A.M. 12:00M.,
Benonl. Piraeus lOitOA.M 1 :0g P.H.
Oscar II.. Oopenhagen.lO:00 A.M. 2:00 P.W.
Hellenes, Buenos Aires SiOOA.M. 1S:OOM.
Frankmerc.B'nos Aires 8:30 A.M. 13:00M.
Parlma, St. Thomas.. ttiOOA.M. 19.00 M.
Manco. Para lOrOOA.M. 1 .-00 P.M

SAIL. SUNDAY.
Kroonland, Brest .... 18:00 M.
Seelsadla, Brest n 11:00 M,

8A1I. nynAT.
Esperaasa, Vera Crus. 8:3U A.M.
Atanaa Port Umon... S:S0A.M.
Radnor. Brest
Martha Weablagton,
Brest '

BAIL SATURDAY.
Bottcrdam. Rotterdam. 8:00A..It.
San Giovanni. G^noa. . 8:00 A.M.

... Dunkirk July 8

...Rr*St J^H

... Buatio* Alr*s..Jiiiy IT

weather. '
: Ounborg.

FORECASTS TODAT AND WEDNESDAV.
| tH"'»J*'l»?.-.:

Eastern Penoaylvanla, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Marrluid. District of Columbia. -Vir-

ginia: Partly cloudy Tuoeday: Wednesday
lalr. not much change In temperature.
(Ihio, Westeni Pennsylvania, New E:agland.

,, „ "1 ... , ij .* .Tennessee, Kentucky. -West Vtlglnia, Nsw
Our position in world affairs and i York: - - ._..•.

our Eeograpblcal situation make It im-
perative that we maintain a highly

"LuJ'^I^.J""!? .^''*""!: »"^
'^f^'^ j

trained s(lr force personnel and foster
1 nnn »,.ii . .w- .-« .. .1.- ^^ dovetopTECnt of aircraft.

" Tlie commissioned strength of tha

regular cjlr force would consist of one
Major General. 10 Brigadier Generals,

Pair Tuesday and Wednesday, not
much change in. temparator*.

New York City
Carolina
Georgeanna Vfeems.
Agawam
Dennlstoun
Dancay
A)e!s
S>elandle
r. J. Luckenbach...
Montpeller

departments to aid In the development The complainants against Fowler
of' Amerlc&n-o*-ned radio stations
; broad and t^i*: use by them of Govern-
tnsnt-oiviied patents and Improvements.

tircretary Daniels's I.etter.

Secretaj-y Panlels thus presents the

J.'avy L>epartment's view of the sltu-

.- tion In h!." letter to Vice President Mar-

.s:iall and Speaker GiUett:
• In connection with naval operations

.ur:t,« the ...r. this department -a.
j
{?^ ^^^1^^,,^;^ ^^ t^lJ^^^, ^I^ i

5«WA^

were Patrolman Patrick A. Monaghan
of the Blast Sixty-seventh Street station
and Mrs. Catherine Cunagan of tha
Third Avenue address.
Mrs. Dunagan told the court that when

she was about to take some wood t^ the
cellar of her home yesterday afternoon
Fowler . objected and threatened' to
strike her -with a policeman s night-
stick. She called Policeman Monaghan,
who testified that when he told Fow-
ler he would place him under arrest

98 Colonels, 200 Lieutenant Colonels, *S0
; 12

Tha temperature record for th* twenty-four
\

Hoxbar
hours ended at midnight, taken fnun the i

Socrates
thermometer at th* local offIc* of th* United I Kanagawa Mam
States Weather Bureau, is as follows: (

Sohoharl*

l«l(i. 1818.1 1919. 1918. I
*'•""

8 A. M 78 711 4 P. M 87 X M
8 A. M 78 701 8 P. M 88 84
• A. M 79 T3| 9 P. M....'.88 78

Major's, 783 Captains, MO First Lieu-

tenants.
I

The enlisted strength of the
|

ervica 'Joidd not exceed 50.000 men.

.87 Syil P. M. .79 78

P<^lioe and Hre News.
rollee D^^arlmeat.

Tempori ry assignments: Capt. C. B. Lae,
lO&th, to »>mmand llith insp. Dlst., In sddl-
tlon to h s other duties, for 20 days, from
12:01 A. U. Aug. 8. during absence of In-
spector o i vacation. For 15 da>s. from 8
A. M.. A ig. 1." M. J. Cogan. 22d. to Head-
quarters [ilv.. In old ret'ord room, 300 Mul-
berry St. 'W. W. Klmmey. 3"th, to Head-

This thermometer is 41^ feet above th*
street level. The sverage tsmperature yes-
terday was 81; for th* corresponding date
last year It was 78; avsra^e on the cor-
responding date for th* last thirty-thr*«
raars. 74.
Th* temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday was

77. at 8 P. M. It was 85. Maximum tempera-
ture. 90 degrees at 1 :S0 P. M. : minimum.
72 degrees at 1:08 P. M. Hutnldlty. 77 per
cent, at 8 A. M. ; 88 per cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at I A M. yesterday rtgis-

tered 29 91 Indies: at 8 P. M. It stood at
2982 Inches.

HelUg Olav.

.

Rtan
Klako
I..ak* ftnmrmg
Riser
Hotterdam...
In'Tlnclbte. .

.

Kroonlatbd...
Munamar. .

.

. Cardiff July 11
.. UardKt July 11
..Shields July 12

,, Immlngham ..July 11

..St. Nazalrs...July It

.. Bristol July 13

.. Olbraltar July 14
.. Barry July 14
..Olbraltar July 12
,. Olbraltar July 12
..Cristobal July 19

.. Cristobal July 10

.. Brest July 18

.. Brest July 18
.. 8t. NaxaIr*. . .July 17
.. Brest July IS
.. London July IS
..London July 18
. IStbraltsr ....July 12
Cristobal July 21

DUB TOMORROW.
C:hrl*ttanta ..July 19
St. NaaalTS.,.July 18
Glasgow July IB
Barry July 14
Brest July IT

SAIL HONDAT.
F. J, iJickenbadh.Brest —.

Tiger, Brest
11:00 M.
11:00 M.

Cadmus, ..

,

Santa Cecilia.
Port Alamo. .

.

Castletown. .

.

.. X.ondon
Brest ..
Andlla

DtTB THURSDAY.
St. Nasalre. . .July 11

..July IT
.July

'"

.July
..July 10

- ' 26

confronted with the urgent need to de- ! the nightstick
velep as f'oUy as possible transocean, i Monaghan told Magistrate Simpson he
thlp-to-shlp, and ship-to-shore radio

j
took the stick away '^rom Fowler and

lommunioaticn. Without going Into de-
t-Ul3, your attention is called to the ex-
traordinary tecnnkal development of
.-adio telegraphy and radio telephony
..uring recent mt^ths.

"Thtrp is every indication that radio
romir.ualcatlon Is to be extensively used
\--ttJar. the United States and that' the

i

:

niarufacture of radio apparatus will be- I MPETS CATHOLIC CRITICISM
tome a great Industry. It may be well I

'"t^*- ' »' **" ' "UUIU uni I iUiom

that the latter brok^ away and picked
up a loaded revol-wer which he polntdi
at the policeman. The patrolman s.-iiJ

he had disarmed' the Jeweler, but that
Fowler again broke away and took

^

another revolver, which he aimed at i
J T,

him

Fire Record.

Loss.

poini out tiuit the experience of this
'ijep-trtment teaclie.*? that . for the full
i;tlllz.ition of radio for Internal com-
njuiilt:a-tion tiie enactment by Congress
of a coiuprehenBlve system of regula-
tion and control Is necessary. From the

Hoke Smith Answers Attack on De-

partment of Education Bill.

'WASHINGTON. July 28. — Senator

very nature of the case, unsystematic
I

Smith, Democrat, of Georgia, declared
,

ON'-Ul, •

i:evelofnient of Internal radio spells con-
! In the Senate today that the criticism

;
I™''1''L,'',

roat chei king room; E. A. Sullivan, jlst

to Headu larters Dlv.. In Bureau of Uniform
i

li:spectloi ; C. O- Orr, 97th. to Head(iuartcrs ;

l>lv . In bfflc* of th* Property Clerk, Man-
hattan; tV. F. Keegan. IKtth. to Headquar-
ters Dlv.l office of th* Chief Inspector. In i

Criminal Courts Building. From prKlncts In-
|

rtlcated til 3d Insp. DISl.. In raldod premises: ;

Ri-llly, 10; Paequale DeMarco. 21;
j

I-^anK D irdfck. 2S; Christopher Damm, M:
;

Michael McGulnneas. 37; John Reean. 39;

Lukv tlaivey. 45; John Wlndhorat. 98; Thorn- .

Uelll:'. Traffic B; C. G. Krause. 14;

Daniel lIcElroy, 21; John McQueei\ey. 32: :

John Felcy, 37; Edward Wolf, 38; James
McAullff?, 42; Daniel Cronln. 40; H. J.

Sager, 9 1. From precincts Indicated to riln
I

In.p. Dli t. In raided premise*: John Conway. I

7- T J laffney. 22: M. J. Connoia. 33; Will-
|

iHjn Uair>. 37;. William Hood. .1!'; J- J

J; Thomas l-arkln. Ill; John Mayer

Mlcli 3*:

J. r. N 'tol.. -^. r- „ ,,
iJ Kelly 111: Gustavo Primont. Tnitdc C

i
Kro:ii piKClncts Indicated to «th Inap. Dlst.

; in raWol premise*: J. J. I-ltzgerald. 10;
> William I-ttjgeraM, 22; J. G. Bums, ..7; Kd-
ward Siilth, 38; J. E. Mltchel, BridEj ;

J.

J Danl (is, 18; Michael Regan, 33; Hugh
liurke, J 7; Charles liutageil, TO. From pre-

cincts In Heated to 14th Insp. Dlst. In raided

.,,.,.., , _,. , »..- . -
I nremlsca: E. .1. Long. 1; Gottfrtod Schiielil-

^rtilr. belts of wave lengths for the
| jj^ , j^j j parents to educate their ! er 82; iV. F. Goodbum. 83; James t-alla-

.rjtlucivc use of those semces. As a '"7 """,
, {T.. Zl,^ s»„o,„, smith i ghef 88; Henry Eckerdt. 94: Albert Rail. !>8;

m:itttr of fart, .such allotment of wave ' children i.s false. said Senator Smith.
| J^^i/"!: o„ard. 104; Francis OConnell. 78;

It^nfrr.hs »is cominf; about through inter- r
" The charge that this bill would banish jgmes Itlddlemlss, 83; D. P^ Kelly. 88

'

- ' _ _ - . , . ._ .... .. .1.. i nhiiin TiMm.r.ln flit' Oiarl

iaslor. and means a check mi its use. I ^y Roman Catholic clergy and organ
Tnis Oepirlraent is Immediately con- 1 ' , .,...._ ,, ... _ 1..,,

rerced with trar^socean. shtp-to-shore. I

izatlons that the Smlth-Towner bill pro-
:.nd Khort- to-.-.lr-.riift radio communica- ' posing establishrment of a department
tlon. A3 .-iui h .-otnmunicJitlon is solely

; f,f education would result in Govcrn-
cependciU up-:)n redio. needless Interfer-

:

. , ,, _, •.!„„.n„„ „„a
'nee by stations carrying on Internal "«"* control of education T^a3

cmmur.icntluii must J;S prevented. This founded,
n be (lone very readily by assigning

i
" The claim that the bill takes away

[ prpn,|,p,
the right of parents to educate their '

•:-»uiachlRyan. IV. Daniel Mc^rrile.
. ;:,\nirnv.;'V not H^ni-iiiiliiiiNon^

5*1 Hellly.aS; tvilliam Welraucli. ..». , i(,:io_g4 Fojsyth St.; Shapiro & Cartell..
.on. 45; Joseph Callaghan. Ill; J. ' '

Slight

un-

nador.al agr^ment based on the need
[ Qod from every school Is without the i

Phl"P B»rn«eln 93 :
Charles I-ascam, 7;

.<Jr,,>-,rMwlde umformity of practice. . ; .lightest foundation. The bill can only -AJ'-^nd+J.^^^
be considered an assault upon religion: ^Iv of supplies : E. A. Molloy. 48; W. A
by tliose who believe Ignorance on the Bra'iler 82- M. J. MeCann. 87. From pre
part of the maases Increases religious i

ciiicts Inlii-ated to Headquarters Dlv. In de
faith. The charge Is really an attack; partmeni storehouse- ; F. C. Pllck. 4.1; Hugh
upon public education and shall not be . uuroy. :'H-: C. A. 'Wltscher, 78; H. D. t".

Dermltted to hide behind an expressed 1 Weber. 120. From commands Indicated to

attack on this bill.
' Headquafrters ijlv.: Chartes Kalter,mel»r.

. -These Stacks might have been ex-lM; Ed^rd Walsh. »»
:

;"'°«hy «™'^"l ,?> •

pected of leaders of thought in the dark !
Henry .Lau.r Bur of Tel^

VriTflc Sf
ages; at the present time "«y ar« «t,r- Suhd^yl^on, to^^^^

i
pri.slng and shocking. I cannot believe

^^^'^fflc B,; Fred. Attanaslo. Traffic C; Ed-
„ ,

that the real leaders of the CattmUc
; .^.^^^ ^y ,^,pn traffic 11; W^llllatn Fiannery,

The entire coast line is now pro- church or the rank and file of its itMJtn- Traffic Jl; Edward Seeley, Traffic C. From
\)dcd with fhore radio stations owned I bers In the United States are opposed

i prcdncti indicated to Traffic Dlv.. aubUl

^A r.«.,.,.„ii..t K,- IK., i''-,.^.o.-.,rv,».,. tv^x.-^-'. to publlc schools or to an opportunity! visions leslgnated. with bicycles and equip
^nd contron&J b> the Oovernmen! (Navy

heine given to every child of obt^-Ining ments. To .Subdivision A: J. A. FlanaLan.
>.n.artrnfcnt) for the convenience and 1

being gu en to ejeryt '
; 4fi; Dav d Doherty. 74; F. J. Mlnnlck. 100;

lafity Qt commerce an<l as part of the an egucation at. tne kuuh^ cj-t-c
i f J Tiylor, 68: Joseph Hill, 82, To ,'5.ub-

MOtectlon of our coast. Ttif organiza-

:

_-..,. ni-i- i-f\ n s ai r»lfrr^r» j
dl\1aion p: J. V. Freud. 46: Frank Snyder.

uon for handling this, as ivfll as ti-ans-
; pLEET UFr TO SAN UltuU.

i

8.T; J. jf7 Walsh. 120;_G,_%y.t)rastal. 56;

r. is apparent that the department
must n^aincain ami opf-ratc a compre-
Itendive set of radio stations for navaJ
pu.'-poses. radio forming the very basis
t'f prosent-dp.y naval operatlon.s.

*" The navfil radio station? fall rough-
J" into two clas-^es- --."iiip-to-shore and
transocean. I sa.v roughl.v. a.s tiie trans-
ocean station.s are used to com:nunlcate

|

i.-illi ships in distant vaters.

CoiMt Iilnf«d with Radios.

or-'^an s<-rvice. Is in actual operation.
rhes,; station.'! are vital for communica-

:

lice Tsith navid vf ssei.-i at sea and for
\ Shore Leave at Panama Enjoyed by

' ntnmunication with naval alroriitt. The * q -i .
snore stations broadcast weather re-

1

Thousands OT aaiiors.

tS'o?'w™!^*2c''^''-
"""'' '''^"''^- °°'! ON BOARD THE U. S. S. NEW

• A recent development Lj the radio i MEXICO, July er. <By 'Wireless, via
otr^a-'s, by mean.-< _of whlrn^ a naviga-

i Colon, to the As.soctated Press.)—The

l:SO-Canal St. ant North River: un-
known 8500

1:40—110 W. 135 St.: Mary Owens Slight
1 ;45—303 Ilowery, (auto;) Cook Troup.

Not given
.~,;20-«4 E.ssex St.; I. Tolau Not given
3;S8—Gun Hill liosd and Jerome Av,

(auto;) Jack Bernstein SUsht
4:90—23 tlreenwlch Ar. : Joseph Fello-

cos. Jr. SllEht
P. M.
12:Vv-251-25,1 W. 87 St.: J. Brush. .... .Slight

' 1:40—125 K. llroaoway; not given Slight
1 :4>-C2 E. 190 St.; John Callhom. . .Slight

; •4:45—Hudson River and Kuppock St.;
I (freight car;) C. R. R. <« N. J .l^llght

i
B;50—419 E. 72 Bt. ; Anna Zeta PIlrM

! n:4t»—2.310 12 Av. ; Wilson ft Co Slight
' 7:00—88.-, K. 172 Bt. : Nathan Scholnick Sllshl
! 8 :5.'>—J34 ;t Av. : not given None
I 9:00—28.1 W. 132 St.; H. Heath.. Not given
9:10—2,200 7 Av, ; not given .Vone

Br*«
........ London

BartT
Dins FRIDAY.

Crane Brest .

t?reene Brest .

Pocahontas Brest
Si.gHdohoc Bordeaux July IT
Lake Oswego Bt. Nasalre. . .July IT

DUE SATURDAY.
Parker Bn»t ..

DUB SUNDAY.
Westerner Bt. Nszalr*. . .July It
Princess Matolka Brest July 28
Santa Clara Brest July 23
Lake Deny Bordeatnt ....July 16

.July 21
....July IT
....July IT

....July IT

....July 17
July 22

...July »

Outgoing Steamahlpa.
SAIL TODAY.

Mails Cloee. Vessels Ball
Agameitmon.-Bresl 12:30 P.M
Cedrtc. Liverpool 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.

Foreign Ports.
Arrived.

88 Pnidtas. at Santos, July 2S,

8S Cuthbert, at Jaragua, July M,
68 Belvedere, at Olbraltar, Jldr 11.
88 Coyote, at Olbraltar. July IS.
SS Atl&ntlco. at Olbraltar. July 87.
BS HIver Omntee, at Salonlcl, July tl.
SB Csclqu*. at Caliao. July 28.
SB Baxonla, at Plymouth. July 2T.

•"

BS Noordam, at Rotterdam, July 9.
Sallsa.

88 Lak* WInooakl. from Barry, July tf.
88 Strlnda. from Olbraltar. July 28. •

.

88 Hyaclnthua, from Clyde, July 9*.

BS Alps Maru, from Fowey, July 20.

Passed.
BB Bloemfontaln, New Tork for Hull, passsd

Dover.
88 Harmanas, New 'York for Stockholm

passed Dungenesa.

Tranap«clf1o Malls.
orm . ...-U.I .. Connecting malls close at O. P. O. and City

'.'". Amsterdam ..July 18 .Hall Sutlens at 8 P. M., s* follows:Ainster»m . -iui^ ;. |.y^^,„ j|»r,u„„. oook Islands. New Zea-
land, and spaoally addressed nsall for Aus-
tralia, via San Franclsoo—88 Tofua. July
28.

Japan. Korea. China, ccxc«pt Bnsnghal City.)
Slam, Ckichln China, ana Nvthcrlasda East
Indi*s, ^ta Seattle—SS Mexico Maru, July
19.

BawslI, Japan, Korea, ClUna, Slam, Cochin,
China, Netherlands, East Indies, and Phil-
ippine Islands, via Ban Frandseo—SB Ko-

^ re* Maru, July 28, __ *
. ..„Hawaii and Uusm. via Baa Franelsoe—«S

Sherman, July 80.

Japan, Korea, China, Slam, Cochin China.
Netherlands East Indie*, and Philippine
Islands, via Beattle — SS Fushlma Maru.
July 81. ,

nji lalandr, New Zealand, and Australia
via Vancouver and Ylctorla, B. C—SS Ms-
kura. Aug. 2.

Japan. Korea. China, Slam. Cochin China,
Netherlands East Indies, and Philippine
Islands, via Vancouver and Vlctort*. B. O,
—88 Empress of Russia, Aug. 2.

Hawaii, Samoan Islands, Australia, aad Nsw
Zealand, v1s Ban Francisco—fiS Ventura
Aug. 7.

,

lO;15—.".R3 11 Av.; Peter Pirellst Slight
11 :lf—72-74 W. 38 St.; (chlmne>-.) not

given None

James Birennah. 112. To Subdivision C: J.

M. Culle.;, '42: John Harten. 49; Philip Blck-

elhaupt
51,
Leave

Thomas
12:01 A

.lick

1 T In enabled to obtain hi.^i location by i «„.» _,v,<-k r>i<«»ed siiecessfullv
radio. rnis adJs materially to safety I

Padtic fleet, which passed successiuuy
^^^^^

i c n;,i ai.U nilnimlzes delays (lue to bad I through the Panama Canal yesterday; „, fi,K*
v.-eather. Standardized practices are "" "- ...-.-..
being worked out so that :i ship off any
hu:e In the world will work without . „ -• -r — - ,- i. . j »>..

sailed tonight from Panama for San
;
Regiment Armory, Columbus Av. and B2d

"""" „.•* 'Cr \fa 1' ** "* ^'^ * *' XXTa*? Titi « Till
wltii the nearest shore sta-Iffitultj-

t.on.
" I vUh to call atlentlon especially to

Jlie tiefu for reffulation.-* that will ef-
f'-cti\ely prevent other stations from in-
t- rferlrs^ wfih tho operalion of those
-tsore ta'.lons and with desirability or
:he Government iidopiins a policy of ex-
* luslve Oovernment ownership and op-
t.-aiion of such .station.s. This is a very
I'ra.tical, common-sense matter, having
no -.elation to any abstract considera-
tion of Crovernment ownership.

" For commercial and naval purposes
the entire American coast line must bo
ritnilnhc-i with radio stations. Left to
private enterprises, stationis will be es-
labii.she.1 only near the great harbors.
!tr is precisely around these harbors that
the Kavy, fo-- purpose's of naval opera-
tions, must nave radio stations. It is

^t>Pire;it that tliere should be unified
; nd sumflariliar^ opera tion.i of -all

oast. I rtati<^R» and that this can be
brought aboiit only by having all such
Ktatlon.<! (lovernment owned and oper-

- ne<3 by t);e Nuvy.

Some Immediate Problems.

The in-.medlate problems In connec-
tion with transocean radio are: (1) To
niake available to American commerce
J nd press the present tjOvernment sta-

t.ona, and (2) to further the develop-
meijt ui lran;>ocean radio for the benefit
tf tins country.
" The .Navy I>epartment Is the prin-

cipal user and the jmost extensive buyer
of rad^o app;tratus in the United States.
Ii has hud the strongest infitience In

•i-velopiii^ i.nparrtuR since the early
da>.s (,{ the us.- of radio telosraphy in

,jf sbaenre.' iwlth full pay): Insp.
dyers, litth Dlst.. for 20 days, from
M. Aug. 8. annual vacatltjn.

.->icR i4ave: Patrol, a. A, Stegmuller.
125th, for 10 days, from 8 AM. July 29.

Fir* D*partmfiit.
RelQststed—I'harles Harper as a fireman.

: first grsde, with compensation at the rate
a year, to take effect at 8 A. M..
Ho 1,1 assigned to Eng. 268on Its voyage from Hampton Roads to

1
July 2S. ... -i .r: ^ . . ^ ,„

, ,,-
'y"" ^ . ,. ^ T.„i,..^ tiiat^, • The mbmhers of the department band will

the West coast of the Lnlted States,
, „ ,C Fireman A. J. Mulr, at the I2th

Special
Gelger,
Aug. ;<;

F.nt.. S6.
Fireman

Diego, Cal, _ . .. T. . .J

President Belisarlo Porras of the Be- i
for pracj;

public cf Panama, with members of his

family and his staff, made an offlcal

call on Admiral Hugh Kodman, com-
inandlng the fleet today. Full presl- ^.^

dential honors Including a salute of
^ j., {„^

twentv-onn guns, were given to hirn.
j pjreman .-. „ ... -- - .^

Thousands of sailors from the fleet, for 38 lours, from 8 A. M.. JuUv 30j^Flre-

took peaceful possession of Panama to-
' man let

day They enjoyed their visit ashore 9 hours

and no disorder of any sort occurred.
|

Until recently American sailors and
,

soldiers were not allowed to visit Pan-
ama. Admiral Rodman, however, had
expressed confidence that the visit of

his men ashore would be entirely pleas-

ant and harmonious.

AIRMAN KILLED IN FALL.

Navlgal
today

:

Kenyon

53; J. P.vBree, «6; H. J. Btaudlsh.

hattan, at 10 A. M., Wed., July 30,

tice.

leaves of absence—Capt. H. T.

jng. 229, for 12 hours, from A. M..
Engineer of Steamer James Woods,
for hours, from 9 A. M., July 31;
Ist grade M. J. Landmann. Eng.
Pfl hours, from 8 'A. M., July .10;

1st grade W. J. Carroll. Eng 288.

grads J. W. Murphy, Eng. 27, for

from 9AM., Aug. S.

Naval Orders.
Sp^al to Thu NetoTork Timet.

WASHlNOTCiN, July 28.—The Bureau cf

on published the following orders

to command th*Cmdr. K. 'W
lladier. . „ ,

Parker.] Comdr. B. C, and Barker, Lt.
(omkr G. W.. to the Naval Academy.

SanboriT l.l. Mmdr. A H.. to ihe l.inh-

fieldf as exec. off. when comnilS8inne<l.

Heard.
I
Lt. Comdr. C. E.. to the North

farellna as Eng. off.
,

ReeveB.I Lt. Cmdr. J. W., Jr , to Aid on
BUfftand Flag Lt. Comdr. of Naval
Fone"ln Eas:ern Meilltarranaan.

Hanson I.t. Cmdr. E. W., to the Northern
a* Cunnery Off.

Fraxer. Lt. Cmdr. H. C. to the Montana as
Kng Off.

Lanphli r, Lt. Cmdr. A. Y., wUI remain at

staf ' base No. 7.

NUon. U. CSndr. B. B.. to the Badger.
Phillips Lt. Cmdr. W. B., to the Lauh.
Higglns, Lt. Cmdr. M., to Constantinople
Patterson, Lt. D. F., to command th*

Pari er. _ ..^

Clover, Lt. R. O., to the Ta»>ot
Ceres, Lt. F.. to Pari*
Nstve. M- J- B.to theOlympla

.ipp. . - -

that Oovfcrrnrient opei^ation and coniro
o' aJ! traiisoi-can and ship-to-shoro sta-
tior.s iig.:d for t^ramerclal purposes Is

neoBfsary on account of present inter-
feren<i hetw.jen etations. and for other
reaso:iM.
" In concltislon. tills department recom-

mends that * 'ongress Immediately enac.
I'^glslatlon rigarding radio communica-
tion aloriK the following lines:
"n> Kitlier by a committee of Con-

gress or by special desltmated commls-
sloti. authorize a comprehensive study
of the prob!»!ns in connection with radio
•K-lthln the lnlted ftates.

fi.) .\':thorization to the Vrf-B
s?' asi'Je by uroclarmttion certali.
'f wave lentiths for shlp-to-phore
lor short to iiircmft., and for tran.sooean
ssrvlre. In accordance with international
conventions .ind demonstrated needs
troni time to time.
t!> Constituting ship-to-shore radio

service a Government monopoly under
t-he navy,

<*) Constituting transocean and In-
ternational r.adio service a Government

' monopoly under the Navy.
'51 Authorization for Navy Depart-

n^ent to utlUze Immedlalely all navy
radio etations for commercial and press
business.

'6) A'jthorlze the N'avv and other de-
parrm.tnts to assist American enterprise
in tRe saii. of radio apparatus and the
ti >vei(,pnient of American-owned radio
s'at.ons abroad, and especially to .in-

Lleijt. S. B. Johnston of Texas Diet

at ,Hazelhurtt Field.

Special to The Nete York Times.

MINEOLA, Li. I., July 2a—While try-

ing to make a landlnij' on Hazclhurst

P'leld, tills morning. Lieutenant Stephen

B. Johnston, 28 years old, fell In a

CurUss U. machine arid was killed In-

stantly. Tlie engine fell on hint and
broke his- iipck.
Johnston Vas in the first seat, act-

ing as observer, while Lieutenant Amos
O Payne was pilot. The hiachine had
been in the air some time at an eleva-

tion Of 2,000 feet and finally started to

land. After making several spirals. ^ _ . ., - ^ . ,

Pavne tried to right the machine at 200 • Aldrtch. Lt. G. F.. to Eagle Detachment, at
• •• • ' -- '-' - _. Arciangel. „ ^

d Lt. W. B.. M> Hampton Road*.
Isot. Lt. A. t;.. to the (Msego,

Bhnck. Lt. T. A. W..' hon. discharged
Moore, Lt. A. J., to command the I.,-ll

"lavla, Lt. J. K., to the Huntington.
Woodruff. lA. J. I... to In* Chester.

_ ^ ^
Case. I.t. M., to Asst. Naval Insp. of Ord-

nan-* In New Jersey Dlst. at works of

CnJ-lbl* Buel Co.. Hsrrison, N. J
He ft!*: Lt. A., to command the Mansfield.
HlgKln'i. Lt. L. C. to th* North Carollns.
Broughlon. Lt. A. L.. to the Seattle.
Clifior.!. Lt. F.. to rraval Training Station.

at 1 Newport. R. .1.

Lucas. Lt. J. J., to the Michigan.
Bucher Lt. J. C, to Marine Recruiting Sta...at 'leveland.

the American Legion announced yester- Alden, Lt. a. A., to th* Prom*th*us.
- - l,t, T. T., to the Vulcan.

-\.. to 15ih lugt. of Ma-
r>OTttlngo.
will contlnu* at Norfolk

Edacatioii Notes.
EUamlnatlona will be heUi on Auy. 7. at

9 A. M.. tn th(^ foUowlns IHrh sirhool sub-
J9ctn : AcccHintinc and I)U5in«ss l^racUce,
men and women ; Civlca. inen and wom*n

;

Bcononiira. men and wom«n: Elocution, men
only; Ensllah. men and Tv-omcn; lUstory.
nwn and women: LAboratory A^Blmanf.
(Bloloiry.) rnen and women; Mathematics,
men only; Mu^ir. rion only: Ppanlah, nten
and women. Thp examlnaUon tn aceountlnK
and buaineaa practice will b« continued on
Au«. 8.

Tha wriftMi examlnatlona will be held Bt
the Kxamlnation Hall, at the HaU of the
Bnard of Bdticatlon. J'ark Avenue and Flfty-
njnth HtreM. Borouph of Manhattan, and
alM> at the following coUegt's under the
nupervlaloij df the I^an or other officer nf
tho Sumtrt^r: aensilon: Columbia L"nJven*lty.
Dartmouth Collcse. romcll Univt^ralty, Har-
vard fnlvphilty. New York Univerally,
Addphl »'-oll**Bt*, Fordham Univenilty, Mld-
rtlebuo' ColWue.-Unlvt-niUy of Southm I'all-

fOmlii. I.rf'Iand Stanford rnlveralty, Slmnwna
Oolleee, Ho»ton UiilvferaMy.
Kxanilnatlon for Mc(n»e for promotion,

men and women, will I'f held on Hept 4

at Hunter Colleire. the Bourd of Kdwatlon
Hall. r. 8. -T. Forty-aecond Street eaat of
Third Avenue, and the r«c Witt Clinton
High S/'hooI.
Examination for vacation playground aerv-

Ice win l>« held in the bHwment lonmaalum
of Waahlngton Irvine High fichool at A.

M. today, Auir. n and VZ.

8«vente«n new achool bulldinffa are under
wav. Tha Board of Education ycatfrday
aejt^ted a alte on \Veat ^llth and 1ll2iii

Streeta to relieve P, S. 52. ^ ^
Thf-rw wtll be a meeting of tha Boant of

Education tomorrow afternoon.
The Board of Superlntendcnta nominated

U>ula A. Clarcia as an attendance officer

at $1,200 .a year. .

To Manufacturers:

Busfa Terminal Distributing; Service

Saves Money, Time and Trouble

A practical and economical solution of every

problem connected with the distribution of

goods in New York or Export Markets.

We handle your merchandiae, 'warehonse it, and maka
dekveries to your customers from stock, in any sixed lots.

All details in connection with re-packing, marking, label-

ing, transportation, local deliveries, foreign shipments^

forwarding, custom house regulations, etc., attended to

by experienced execndves who are doing similar work for

hundreds of manufacturers. Lowest fire insurance rates

obtainable. lyiillion-doUar equipment of Automatio
Sprinklers.

|

We Sell This Service at Pound Rates

You pay for it only as you use it. The cost stops when the

use of the service stops. This results in great economy.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
100 Broad Street New York City

^^^ ic

the country. I: hus gained large experi- !
feet, but it ,side-.slippcd and fell. I'ayne - Ar

ence concerning- the operative features
j
was nnconsclous when picked up. but "auni

cf radlis .iiio:iratus. and it is convince<l I soon recovered. His riglir wrist was
^f^"^-

Johnston has been at Hazelhurst Field
three months, after duty overseas. His
address was given as Uvalde. Texas.

LEGIOW WANTS PREFERENCE.

Oefna.nds That Service Men Be Em-

ployed First In Federal Places.

Thfc National B^xecutlve Committee of;

f day that It would urge amendment of ''atley. Lt. T. T. ti

idi-nt to
: fh" ^a*' I>yKe bill, giving rivll 8er- """«!"

""•^'^Wnto^Tn Lands ^.(..^ preference to former soldiers, sail-
, Hookel Lt J P. •e work, ore. and marines In Washington, D. C
,

" kIIWi liosiirs. an- ,.-.—-- —
only The comifilttee desires this pref

crence for Federal positions to extend
j

throughout the country. _ i

Former Congressman Thomas vv. Mil-

ler and former Senator Luko Lee. Joint i

chairmen of tho legislative committee

The Civil Service.

CltT.

C*nctn**rlng.),.«-.....-.. --. —— '\jz'-: „\.*un..i.rAA a/. ' Appllicatlon* for ch*ml*t, t«os**i«wr,ii*,j
_t Washington, were authorized, ac-

.^i,,*^, received until 4 P. k.. on Aug. 12.

cording to tlie announcement, to take
p^n,ll<J|^te« must be at least 21 years of age

such actio* as would carry otlt the ^„ ^^ fcefore th* closing dat* for th* reo«lpt

resolutions of the St. Ivouls meeting of „f applications. Th* subjsots aad wslghts
tho Legion, whan delegates declared - •^-' — •• •" >— ."V-i... a. .,.

that man who h»d been in the service
should 'receive preference whenever ad-
ditional men are to be employed In any
private or ptiWlc enterprise.

Arkans*» for Suffrage Amendment.
LITTLE ROCK, July 2S.—Both houses

o{_ th* [examination will be technical. 6; ex
perienda. .1: eltlsenahlp. 1. A nuallfylng
phvstcal examination will be given. Th*
usual salary Is 11.800 a year. Ther* ar*
f.vo vacancies In the Csntral T*stlng Labo-
ratori*|i.

The commission snnouncee that as suffi-

cient <llglbles to moat the nesds of the
rize the .'Secretary of the Navy to rf the Arkansas Legislature today rati- aenicei have been obtained from the examl-

i>'.!hori-z,. thu us.> by American com-
i ,,„,, ,h« ' Federal 'Woman Suffrage natlnnsj for office manager and supenflslng

panles tinder n.-oner conditions of nov- '''^" V ''"»««^»'
„ T L . florlt, Until further nonce no applications

e.-nment-own.^ pILnts and Iropro-yo- amendment.. I» the,Senate the vote was ,„, ,hai,, axamltiatlons will b. recjlvad.un
ments, to be paid for either In exchangew patent rights or In other altaWe
w«w,"

2B to 3. and In the House it was 78 to 10. j*aa (Ued with th* commission at Washing-
Arkansas Is the twelfth State to ratify

j ton. D. a, prtor u ths boor of olodng boaU
the yropotmi smenrtment | mm sa Aac fc

^ -te • • -If

The world is

your oyster
But you can't open an oyster

_
I

with an axe

JLn the eflfort to get more foreign trade,

American business men arc making a

lot of false motions at this moment.

One great concern sent its ablest salesman to Sooth

America; and he did what? Nothing. He looked on die

world as his oyster and he tried to open the oyster with

an axe. ! ' '--

The Boss's son just out of college received his baptismal

fire— and succeeded; the story, strange^ than fiction, is of

importance to the man interested in foreign trade,—and its

mystery and adventure will entertain any business man.

Tmt NA-noB-s Bimions is not a nutnKine of forei^ trade. But it

realizes that foreign trade vriU make our domesUc busincM pay

dividends or ihow a deficit—which spells prosperity or depression

for each of us.

And there are a doten other articles in this number of

dollar-and-cents value to the man who rcalires his busi-

ness is a national, word-wide proposition, not merely a

local, affair.

Ttventy-five cenu on the newistands

The NATION'S Business .

The magazine that executives read

Published by the Chamber of Commerce of the U. S.

AT Washington

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP LINES

Freight and Passenger Service Resumed
OLD DOMINION LINE, for Norfolk aad all poials Soadi. Daay n-
cept SuatiaT, at ) P M
SAVANNAH LINE, for SavsaBsh, Ga.. swl all pomts So^kJi, Mo»-
dajrs and Thursdsyi, ai 3 P. M. _. ,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINE, for New OJeaa^ La, Coif Pomrt

and Pacific Cossl. Mondsyt. Wednesdars and Satordars. Neoa.
For further Information apply Companl^*' Offlc** or
Consolidated Ticket Office*. Phone «T00 Bryant.

J. J. BROWN, CeaessI Paeseofer Agent. Pier 49, Nor* Rivsf. N. Y.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of KaUroads

South America
ReguUr Sailings

From ENGLAND to
!

Brazil 4SS Argentine
by Roysl Mali * Kelson Line

Central America
Raenlar sailings from CRISTOBAL

SOUTH AFRICA
UNION-CASTLE LINE

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

The Pacific Steam Navigation Co.

The Nelson Linei
BANDKRSON a SON. <Un. Agents,

:

M Broadway, X Y. Photw Broad 2SC0.
Or Any Steamahlp Ticket Agent-

INTERNAnONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

- UNES f
AMERICAN I

miLADELnuA—uvxarooL
HsTsrford Aog. 9

WHITE STAR
KBw TORK—unsrooL . _

Cedric Juljr 29

Adriatie Au(. 9
LaplaDd Aug. 16

Baltie Aug. 20

C U N A R
A N C H O R

1

MiW YOHK. le UVERPOOL*

Orattna ......,..••.....••....••"*'••''

Canaaaia ..,..•.A^^^20

VauJMui Aot.2l
Orduna Sept. 13

CarakSsU Sept.28

NEW Y(«1C to SOUTHAMPTON
Maarctaaia ••.. ^'*".,?
Mauretania .-.Swl. 29

NEW YC«K to PLYMOiraH, HAVRh and

SOUTHAMPTON
Royal George Aii».30

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG
Ceronia Aat.16
Carooia Sept 13

^EW YORK to PLYMOUTH, HAVRE
sad LONDON

Saxonia Aut.23
NEW YC«K to GLASGOW .

Coloabi* . Aof. 30

NEW YORK to PIRAEUS
PMBoais Attf. 28

BOSTON to OASGOW
Sciodia i Aug. 16

Elysia '^•j-- Sq* '
t1-«4 <T<T» TKBTT. KICW TOKK _

JAVA-PACIFIC LINE

Celtic ..' Aae. 30
tALTAR—

Canopie Aug. 28

Offices. 9 Broadway, New York

ac. 3U
Winr TOBX—AZORKS—OIBBALTAR—

NAFLES—OEJfOA

By Se* from Ksw Terk to

NEWFOUNDLAND
stepping at Balifax

I 2 Days is*la«ls| aiaau $ I I V *
Issrtng N. T. Aug. II, l«, Brpt n. il.

Other Trips hj Land or See Everywhere

SUamer TicktU to All PofU.
j

COURTESY—SATISFACTION-J-
BKST SERVICE. j

American International
|

Traffic and Travel Bureau!
21 Park Row. Suite 311

|

Telephone Barclay 17C&.

Hudson Kiver

by Daylight
DALLY, I7(CI.I;DINCI SCSOAVJ

"WashloKtoa Irvlns," "Hendrick Uadlsaa,'
"Kobert Fultoa," "Albany." ,

Direct Rail Conn«etlona. All throush rail
tickets betw-e«.n New Tork and Albany »e-

c«pl.Hl. Mu^lr. K*Jrtaurant.
XdenI *ne-day outinirs.

BAIT FRANCISCO TO _V^
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIE? ,'

BnMvia, SansaraBC, Boermbala. Mm
b.lllnc data* and rat«a on a.ppllcstlea. ',

6.8. BILUTON 8.8. SOERAKAKTA i

S.S. BINTANO S.B. TJISALAK SS. NIA* I

i. U. Sprseksis * Bras. C*^ <>«s. AgtM.
;

Qentral Offlo*. t Pin* St.. San Fraams^
N. Y. omc ir DsttHT PI- H. E. Bum*iu Att

j

HOLLAND-AMERICA
LINE - ;|

NEWYORKtoROTTERDAM
via Plymouth 6c Boulognc-Sur-Mer'

S. S. ROTTERDAM, 11 A. M.Aug. a\'

S- S. NEW AMSTERDAM... -Aug. 20
S. S. NOORDAM ...Sept 3/
For Iiat*a and Purthar Information AppQr j

Generut PstteDfer Olfice. 24 State St., N. Y.
'

NORTH BOUNU

h>n York
DnbrosMS fit

W..t 42(1 SI
Wnl mill 8t...

Tonkara
Bear Mountltn.. ...

lVKiPolnt(» Suo.)
Cornwall
Nawburgti
PoufhliMpala
Klnrtton Point
Catiltlll

Bodsoo
Albanr

Il^uucn
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THE NEW YORK TIMES.

MAMAL MARKETS

Stocks Move Sluggishly Under

Marked pecline of Trading

Extra IirnCOrnelHI Activity—Stening improve?

The investor v«th an in-

come If $10.000*to $20.-

000. holding tax-exempt

Bonds, can increase his in-

come 30% by transferring

his investmentip properly

selected* taxable bonds.

Write for ojir Folder T-345
on equivalent yields of taxable

and tax-exempt Bonds, to-

gether with our Special List

of Bonds for the investor with

$10,000 to $20,000 income.

/fHBickmare&fp
III BROADWAY. NY.

A Share in The Preferred Stock

Fnture
Profits

of the Shmffer Oil «t

Refiaing Company bs

addition to paying 7%
cnmulatiTe dividend,
will participate with
the Common Stock in

dividend* up to $10
per share per aapum,
and fur^er dividends
above $10 ai the rate

of one-quarter of one
per cent, for eadi $1

paid in exceu of the

above on die CJm-
mon Stock.

Pre«nl large aam-
ingi are expected I*

increase during Ae
coming year.

Price to yieM ov«r
7.50%

Atk t»r Circular
Ko. 183

Bonbright &. ComiMmy
Incorpormted

25 NaMBU StTMt Nmr Yoric

MUNICIPAL

and

GOVERNMENT BONDS

Cf FC«EIGN COUNTRIES

at Prices la Yield

and Over ,

Said, for Dtiaip6tt Ciradan.

£. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Ezchanse Place, New York

Botton Philaitlphia Buffalo

Chicago Demer San Francises

Tradinc flattened out In the stock

market yesterday to an extent more
noticeable tluut In the cloalns aeaalona
of laat week, without, however, develop-
ing any really weak points. The turn-
over fell considerably under the million-

share mark and was the smallest since

June 26. A few Issues responded to

Kroup buylnar. ^d a score or lo of spe-

cialties gained a fair amount of ground,
but the ma^rlty of Industrial and rail-

road stocks moved In a slusxlsh and Ir-

regular fashion. The quality of dealings

was of the sort characteristic of mid-
Summer operations In other years, and
It would be difficult to point to any one
Influence which worked to restrain

speculative endeavor on the upward
side. Considering the pre-war years as

a standard. It would be possible to dis-

cuss the sesLSOiikble demand for funds
to move :.and. market the eroiw as a
factor for restricting stock market ac-

tivity. The scarcity and high rates x>t

time money, more thah call loan rates,

reflect the approach of the crop de-
mand, and it is likely, too, that the
expansion of industrial operations in

moat' tines Is already having a decided

effect on the credit market.
Some of the factors surrounding the

money situation are still in a vague
and intangible condition, but, neverthe-
less, are real enough to i>e felt. Several

foreign loans have been arranged and
the Street is dally full of rumors of

others under negotiation. The raising
of round amounts of new funds for cor-

porations is under^ discussion, and for

many weeks hardly a day has passed
without the offering of one or more
Issues of securities. The decline of for-

eign exchange quotations has empha-
sized so sharply the need for placing
credit at the disposal of Kuropean buy-
ers that the money market senses a
heai-y call upon It sooner or later, and
the soccer It comes. In the opinion of
bankers and exporters, the greater the
advantage entailed for American trade.
These imperative necessities for credits
and working capital are recel\ing thor-
ough study In banking quarters, and
over all stands the certainty, as pre-
sented by the Secretary of the Treas-
ur>-, that a great amount of temporary
accommodation will be required by
the Government from time to time.
If stock market operations were fi-
nanced purely through call loans, and
this sort of credit was carrying the
full loan account, the outlook for ade-
quate resources for speculation would
be better than It Is. It happens that a
fairly large proportion of brokers* bor-
rowings are always In the shape of
time loans, and with rates .-"tiff and
supplies restricted many commission
houses have thought It best to ills-
courage an Increase of buying by their
customers. Call money was quoted at
6 and tPr^ per cent, throughout the d.iy.
Sterlirtp exchange moved forwnrd

about Ha cents to the pound, this be-
ing the net Improvement for the d.iy.
In the mornlnp a greater advance than
this rwas recorded under what looked
like purchast^s previously delayed with
the thought of lower quotntionp. Fr,Tnc5
were ftearty .ind chnnpfs In the other
markets were slight. The first ship-
ment of Tmnsvnal pold to this roun-.
try is expected to nrrlve In a few days,
but It remains te be seen whether tli'-

mefai will come In K'.ifflclent quantity,
and under terms which will work Ic
improve the sterling market.

Prieet Firm on Paris Bourse.
PARIS, July 28.—Prices were firm on

the Bourse today. Three per cent,

rentes 81 francs &» ccntlmeo for cash.
Exchange on London 3t frsnc"! 80 cen-
times. Five per rent. Io.in 88 trnncn 9."

centimes. The dollar ranged from V
francs 16 centimes to 7 francs 21 cen-
times.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

CaU I.eans en Steeka and Roads.
MIXKD COLIAT-U

I
ALL INDUSTRIA'..'-

.SHlKh 6HHlBh
Ix)w .

Renewals
Lisat . . .

.

......6,T-«w
fl'Rpnf.wala
6 Last

eu
...«V.

W. F. Ladd & Co.
Buecessors %m

Tllney, Ijidd * Co.

Investment

Securities

New York
'

J

Call Lasbb en Aeeeptaaees.
Prims cUgibl* acceptances 4^

Time IrfMns.
MIXED COLLAT'L- .Al.!. INDUSTRIALP-

Sllty <!»>•« SSllty dsvii -

Ninety days axinnv days 7
Four months SjFour months.; T
Five months «lFl%o months.. .. T
Six months 8 Six months .;

Bank Acceptances.
CliKlhle for rediscount with ICeservs
Bank. 60 to UO days *%9if,

I/Hvato bankersXonmemt>er and
eligible. 60 to 00 dayjs,

Not ellg.ble. £0 to 00 d»y»
Commercial Paper.

50 to 00 days ^ . .
.'

4 to 6 months '.,.*.'.'.'.'.*.'

Other Xames.
4 to 6 months

. .0 OS

..'.\i05H

5>4

Sterling—
Demand
Cables

Francs

—

Demand
Cables

FOBEION EXCHAXOK.
Brnge of Bates.

High. Low.

Central Petroleum 'Com. & Pfd.

United Lt. & Rys.
, ,

fenn. Ry.. Lt. & Row.
Standard Gas & Elec.

Amer. Lt. & Trac.

Western Power • ,:

Amer. Gas & Elec
City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Oil

Bought. Sold, Quoi^

MacQuoid & Coady
ifcmbera Kew York Stock Bxchanp*

14 WaU St.. New York. TeL Rector 9970.

K'H; .I-o»'. Last. Changs.
..»4..-Ji>i »4.3-\4 fi.3T<4 -i-.oiu
. 4.3M 4.38 4.38 +.01H
. T.J9 7. 10 7.10
• "IT 7 17 7.17 .:
Closing Bates.

/—yesterday's CloM.—

.

Demand
or Checks. Cablas.

»^.S7^i |4.3,S
T.IH 7.17
".40 7.40

Kormal
Hatra i -

of- Kxch. V

4.86«5 London ...
5.1 SI3 I'ari5.

5.1813 Belgium .

.

China

—

Hongkong 81.00
.
Hhanglial 125.00
I'eking . . , 133.80

40;20 Holland 37 .W
10.30 C;r«<.c« 10 00

5.1813 Italy 8.5i
S2.44 India—

Bomoay 40.00
Calcutta 40.00

40.55 Japan—
Kolie ISO.75
Yokohama ... 50.75

IS.SO Spain 10.25
50.00 fhlllpplne Islands-

Manila 49 23
IS.80 Scandinavia-

Stockholm 24.80
Chrlstlania 23.70

Copenhagen 22.25
Itouth America—

42.44 Buenos Aires 42.37^
32.44 Wo T 26.75

5.1813 Swltzerlanik , .. 5.1)3
51.4ti Russia, (currency).— Bid

100 rubles ,. S.OO
50U rubles 7.80

SI. 10
12.-..23

133.70
37.<IS75

lil.IO

8.53

40.29
40.25

51.00
» SI.00

10.35

49.50

25.00
KJ.UO
22.45

42.50
26.873

5.61
Asked.

8.20
8.00

The following exchange rates are quoted In
Cents Per Kronen.
Check. Cables

the open market:

Poland
Austria ...........
Jugoslavia
Czechoslovakia . ,

.

Finland ,

Rumania j .*.

Germany,
•Cents per mark.

TIME BILLS ON UOitDOti.
^——Bankers. .

ao Days. 90 Days.
Nominal.

,.7.00
.1.50

3.70
5.70
t8.25
J8.25
•7.00

trinmark. tL«l.

.10
.1.70
.".00

5. MO
8.50
8.50
7.23

ROBINSON & Co.
Investment S-'Curities

26 Exchanf* Pkc« Nmr. York
Wsmbcra TTsw York SMefc Hschamam

TEXAS PACmC
COAL & OIL

McGLURE, JONES & REED
iremb«rs Sexe Tork Stock BsohoKfm

118 Br«ulway 'Pbans 7M
1 ^

/—Cpramerclal .

<0 Days. 00 Days.
f».32 »4.30V4

Clearing Honse ExchanKss.
Clearing House exchange, $463,4S4 -

71» : balatice. 161,822,338 ; Sub-Treasury
credit balance. $334,S67 ; Federal Re-
serve credit balance, tSC,S63,371.

Domestla Exefaaaces.
Rates on New York at domestic cen-

tres : Boston, par : Chlcign, par : St_
Louis, 25!&15c discount: San Francisco
par; Montreal, I40.1537E.

surer QDotaUons.
Bar silver In London, 55 3-16d; In New

York. $1.07; Mexican dollars, tlH.a
«6%c.

Boston Bank Statement.
Speciat-to The h'ete York Timet.

BOSTO.N, July ZS.'-The Boston bank
stateinent this week compares as follows
«rith that of last week

:

July 2fl,'lJ». Deerease.
(Mrculatlons M.73S.0OO tM qi*t
Loans, disc, and lnv..M.".54«.noo 12.147 ivw
iDdti*. dep.. Inc. U. S...447..SVMf.0rj0 18.044 000
Due to banks 107.1.14,000 14.7.15.000
Time deposits 11.1109,000 •Ise.OOO
I-Zxcbangp Clearances... 18,(12(1,000 2.684,000
Due from banks 74,508.000 11,140,000
Cash In banks and In
P. R. banks 66.431.000 8.0n..OOO

Cash excess wltb F. R.
banks Wjea.000
•laenaaa.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
MONDAY, JULY 28, 1919.

1919 1918.

Dayfs sales 833i904 183,036

Yea^todaUi 170,180,763 80,708,716

r—CllMlnc J
Ask. I 8al«a.

10^1

122 I

!
'\

108

UO

law
400

7,J00
300
eou

1.400
soo
100

2,600
1,600
S,800
4.000
1.700
1.000
3.100
1,400
400
(00

4.100
100

4.100
2.600
1.900
100

9,100
400

7,200
100
200
•WW
SOU

2.900
1,500

17,000
; 300
5.100
SOO
200

' 600
200

1.600
2.700
100

48.100

S.HOO
1.300
400

14,700
3.800
2,100
1.900

30>4

67H
27%l
49%
ra
«2H
83^4
lOHi

Advanoe Rumely ....
Advance Rumely pf.

.

AJaz Rubber
Alaaka Gold Ulnea...
Alaska Juneau
AllU-Chalm. .Mf« ...
Am. Ac. Chemical...
Am. Bank Note
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Bosch Macneto..
Am. Can
Am. Car k Found...
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. -Drur. 8ynd.\...
Am. Hide * Leath...
Am. Hide * L. pf....
Am. Ice
Am. Ice pf
Am. International ...

Am. Linseed
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Malt It Grain. ^.

Am^ Smelt. 41 Ref. .

.

Am. Smelt. * R. pf .

.

Am. Steel Found
Am. Sucar Ref
Am. Sumatra Tob...
Am. Sumatra T. pf..
Am. Tel. * Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf., new...
Am. Woolen
Am. Wrltlnc P. pf...
Am. Zinc. L. A S...-
Do pf.. ex dlv
Anaconda Copper ...
Assets Realixatlon ...
Aasoc. Ury G.lst pf.

.

At., Top. * 3. F....
At.. Top. * 8. F.pf.

.

Atlanta, BIr. A At...
At., Gulf A W. 1....
At.. G. It W. I. pf..
Baldwin Locomot . • •

1,000
I BalUmore It Ohlo...-

200
I Bait. St Ohio pf

200 I Barrett Co
SOal Bethlehem Steel

17.400
I
Beth. Stacl Class B.
Booth Fisheries
Bklyn Rapid Tran...
Do. cfs. of drp.....

Brans. Ter.* Ry.Sec.-
Bums Brothers
Butterick Co
Butte Cop. A Zlno...

2.900 Butte It Superior.....
«00

I
Caddo Cent O. * R--

2.100 I Cal. Packlnc -.

6.1(X)!Cal. Petroleum ..

800
I

Cal. Petroletmn pf . .

.

600 Calumet A Arizona.

.

1,400 Canadian Pacific . . • •

.100) Case (J. I.) Co. pf..-
4.900

I
Central Foundry...-.

S.-VIO
! Central Foundry pf .

.

12.000
I
Central Leather Co. .

.

C^rro do Pasco Cop- •

Chandlen Motor ..

Chea. * Ohio
Chi. It Alton
Chi. * Alton pf ••

Chi. •* E. III. eq. t.r-

.

Chi. Gt. Western... •
Chi. Gt. Wesfn pf...
Chi.. Mil. * St. P...-.
Chi., MIL It St. P.pf..
Chi. * Northwesfn...
Chi. Pneu. Tool ..

Chi., R. I. * Pac...-.
Chi.. R. I.ft p.8% pf .

.

Chile Copper
Chino Copper
Col. Fuel & Iron...
Columbia Gas & E.
<"onsol. Clear pf...
Consolldated Gas

9,300
300

1.000
100
100
600
200
200

10.200
4,100
200
100

1.700
100

4.200
1.100
800

l,.'i00

200
300

FIrat.

li
42U
.•iSU

?f*93
109
2J2H
93
89^
8414
1035
73
93
49

lo^
40
03

lOlH
67«
8
28^^
34%

143
118

I121

30%
67»2
70

3« n
40^4

, r>5

136

'^

20-%
I

10,000 . Con, Inters. Cal. M--
TiOO

i Continental Can . .

.

14.400
I Corn, Products Kef.

200
i
Corn Prod. Rpf. pf..

le,.")!* Crucible tSteel
.100 I Cniclblc Steel pf....-
700 Cuba Cane Sugar.. ••

.W) Cuba Cane S. pf....
100 Deere 4 Co. pf .

300 Del.. Lack. It West--
.-4X) Den. & Rio G. pf..-.

. l.fOO Dome Mines , .

.

im Dui.. s. s. & At. pf.-
I -l.SOO Elk Horn Coal......
I 400 Endlcott John.'on ...

1 1 300 Endlcott John. pf. ...
i

NK) Erie ..

A .too Erie 1st pf
2.(100 Fam. PIay.-I.asky -.

100 Fed, MIn. & Sm. pf-.
4.S(iO Frecport. T(>xa3 ....
1.100 Gast. Wm. & Wle--
1,700 General Clear ......
,200 General El.-ctrlc ..••
3,R00 General Motors ...•
100 General Motors pf.--

1.200 General Motors deb--
2,400 (Goodrich (B.F.) Co--
700 Goodrich pf » -

100 Granby Consol •
400 Great Northern pf..-

1.200 Gt.N.ct«., ore props-

-

900 Greene-Can. Con ...-
100 Gulf States 'Stc*!....
300 Gulf. Mob. It .V. pf..
300 Hartman Corp .

.

2.100 Haskell A Barker.. •-

SOO Illinois Central •

.

2,90) Inspiration Copper • •

200 Interboro Con •
10<) Interboro. Con. pf .•

l.BOO Int. Ar-lcultural ....
1(10 Int. Agricultural pf..
100 1 Int. Han-cster, new..
200. Int. Harv. pf.. new..

'^iS?!'"*- ^"- Marine....
0.200 Int. Mer. Mar. pf....
3.400

I
Int. Nickel

2.200
I
Int. Paper

200 Int. Paper pf., sta...
300 Iowa Central
.'•lOO

i Jewel Tea
400 r Jones Bross Tea .

100 I Kan. City South. pf..
2.:*0 Kely Sprlnf. Tire....
3.n00 Do rlrhu
' .100 Do pf. rights
1.9(X)1 Kennecott Copper ...
100 Keokuk It Des M.pf..

Is.TOO Keystone Tire * R..
1,800. Do rights
100 Kress (S. H.) Co

' BOO I.AckawantuL Steel ...
JOO

I
Le« Rubber & Tire. •

100 I Lehlsh Valley
.WO

I
Lorlllard (P.) Co

200
I
Louisville It Nash...

200
I
Manhattan Kiev ....

.100
I
M.inhattan Shirt

100 1 Mathleson Alkali . .

.

16,700 ! Maxwell Motors
^^ 0.300

i
Max. Motors 1st pf..

*3% 2.600
j Max. Motors 2d pf...

10«% 200
i
May Dept. Stores. . .

.

194 l.SOO
i
Me'bc. Petroleum ....

309U, i 110^4
I

300 I Mex. Petroleum pf..."" -" 1.000 I Miami Copper
5.800

1 MIdvale fftecl
600

1 Minn. & St. U, new..
4.600 I Mo., Kan. & Texas..
2,100

I
Missouri Pacific ....

4.(KX) i Montana Power .....
1.300 Nat. Acme
800 i Nat. Cloak A Suit...
800 t Nat. t:ondult & <

300
I

Nat. Enam. It Sta...
l.SOO Nat. Lead
3,100 Ncv. Con. Copper. ...
300| N. Y. Air Brake

3.100
i
N. T. Central

11,700
I

New York Dock
6,200

1
New York Dock pf .

.

22,200
I
N. Y., N. H. 4 H. . .

.

200 ]N. Y., O. Ic West....
• 100

I
Norfolk Southern

800 I Norfolk & Western .

.

4.300
f
North American

1.300
( Northern Pacific

500
I
Nova Scotia S. * C...

4.100 I Ohio Cities Gas
100 Onio Fuel Supply

6,(KX) 1 Oklahoma Prod
8.800 Owens Bottle

JOO Owens Bottle pf.
2,800 Pac. Gas & Elec
10.600 Pan-Am. Pet. * T...

300 Pan-Am. P. ft T. pf .

.

2..'iO0 Penn. S. Steel
1.384 Penn. Railroad
2,200 . Peoria * Eastern
1,300 Pere Marq uette
900 Philadelphia Co..

2.300 Plerce-Arrow
6.500 Pierce on

13..100 Plttsburth Coal
2..'iOO PltU. A West Va
2.000

i
Pond Creek Cosl

2,100
I
Pressed Steel Car. . .

.

OOu Pur.ta Al(-gT« .Nuf. .

.

SOO
I

Railway Ste«r Sps. .

.

2.700 I Ray ConsoL Cop
3.600

j Readlns
2,600 I RemftiK. Typew
1/400 1 Rep. Iron & Steel. .

.

300 1 Repub. Iron & S. pf

.

200 Rep. Motor Truck . .

.

401)
J
Roy. Dutch Am. Sh.

700 I Do rlrhts
^..-SOO

j Roy. Dutch N.Y. Sh.
21,12.1! Do rUhU

900 St. Louls-San Fran.
200 St. L. So. W. pf
100

I Savace Arms,
100

i Saxon Motor.

.

m

97V
2ov;
2-1 >4
80
SO
2014 21H

18>4 ^S
90 7P
106H 1018^
30% i 30^4
67HI (tt

I

ot
I »ti>4i

IIS^ ! lilt

102 I 1011

120H I i2iH
lii^i ir>%

280 271

400^ 800^

200
1.300
7,800
200

2,600
300
JOO

- 2.700
l."5.400

300
1.100
1.100
200

i.eoo

Seaboard A. X» pf .

.

Shat-Arlxona
Sinclair Oil Refln
Sloss...Sh. S. * I. xd..
Southern Parlflc
Southern Railway
Southern Ry. pf
Stromberr CarVtor...
Studebaker Co
Studebaker Co. pf
Stuti Motor
Tenn. Cop. A Chem...
Texas Co. . . :

Texas A Pacific
20 1 Texas Pac. Land Tr

!

'.

62
8.1

lOOH

94%
100
143
303

116
104 }4

Htch.

40

^

IS
110
31>4

23^4
30%

n^

Ceattmcd at Bettm «( Oahaaas aU uat

78
»1
57\

108
4414

138^/4

109

104
250
10«4
i3S%

8«i4

.1.^

Tk* Xarkst Wtmttmmm.

ror the flrat time In sUchtlr more
1917. than a mooth. the stock' market went
336,787 tbrourh an entire fire-hour session

118,677,372 without touchinc the mUUon-ahart;

mark. The total traaaactlona were
SSS.MM shares, afalast 832,270 abares
dealt in on June 20, the last previous

-- - • uoder-a-mlUlon " day. and the tone
''''• of the market left much to be desired

by the bulls who have been havlnx
_ % '^ tUlDss all thoir own way at late. Just

what the significance of yesUrday's
perfotmsuiee :s remains to be mtxn.
Acoonllns to many veterans and other
shrewd observers, and accordlnc to the
calendar and the tradition of Wall
Street, the market should flatten \out
from now on throiurh Aucust. The
weather is tettlns unbearable for many
market operators who are "in funds."
and the call of the country and the sea-
shore is becoming ursent.

•e*
Bende Heavy.

Tlie bond market is displaying none
of the buoyancy one misht expect, with
all the brave talk of sreat thlnca about
to break. In fact, the bond market
Ires all the slfns of belnc "fed up,"

and more than a few able boiul men ad-
mit that this Is so. The list sacs bad-
ly : offerings of a very few bonds send
prices down sut>stantlal fractions, when
they do not send them down points,

and when prices set down, they uaual-

iy stay. There is no " punch," and no
ieome-baek, and bond men who have

eiH
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68H

11.3%
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13.M
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TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

done well in the past few months arc
talklns about layinc ctf until S^tem-
tMir, when,
better.

they hope, thlnca will be

•••

Mew Otfsriacs.

New offerinca are heard on every
hand, and talk usually runs into many
mllUona; fabulous flKures are the only
ones listened to—In the Street. But
In the offices of men who really have
sumethinc to say about the sise of
new offerinss, there is a different' tale.

One iMinker said yesterday he would
not care to handle an Issue of much
more than (20,UUO,000 to (23,000,000, no
matter how stronc the banking syndi-
cate behind IL ' For every »o,auO,uuO
above ^,000,000," he said. '

= ft

.^!

82

W«4
22%
HIU

e2H
»4!t

82

!fOV>

102
70

19H

-la

I

.... . there
should DC bin advance of a point In
the Interest rate." Other h«nk«-rs say
tjicy cannot see how the very blK is-

sues are to be. sold until a bia i>upular
muvei'ient la started to brine thu p.iblio
to a ri.-allxaUon of its respQjislMUtlea.

•••

TaaM and Beearitlss.

If t^e Income tax surtaxes are 'low-
ered, l>ankers l>elieve a brlak bond mar-
ket will develop, for at present, ex-
tremely rich persons cannot afford to

buy bonds which do not carry some
sort of tax-emption Indtjcement. By
the same token, it is feared that the
lowering ot suftaxes will be Oi4 signal

for a seneral collapse of the stock
market, because the same rich indl\-i-

duals who now cannot afford to buy
uunds. i-annot afford to sell their stocks
at a prufii, wiui the Government coi-
i..itinti inoBC uz me profit m taxes. JMst
wjiut ufrtjci a faluiiK stocK maraet will
uutu ui. Kvnerul creUit, and, indirectly,
wu ouuuii. IS anuuicr luaiter.l iu...-
(ivnti.lly. the workinc out of tnis siiiia-
uu.. \titi probauly uv one of uic most
iAicresunK Uevclopnicnis tlio kmaiiciai
v..'iiiiii.4iitiy iiHS e\cr awn.

•*•

National Kqalpment Trnsi Dlftnsslons.

It is confidently expected In conaer\'a-

tivu railroad quarters that followmi; uic

acLuvtuiicu by tne Association uf liail-

wuy i:.°i..ucu lives, last Week, uf tile btiiiK-

e-ii. iJiaii lur tiiu formation of a National
i:.<juii/inent Trust, tlierc will be a, cieati-

uiu Mi> of many equipment allocation,

uii^sles,, l>efore representatives of the
i(a.>i'uu.d Aominisirauon, corporuu;
ruiiiuau manui^ers, and bankers twbui
lu couier on tiiu details of uie new piun
lur iiiiancinc equipment. it la hupeu
uiesv ucms may Uk >.ieaiied up quiciay.
so tnal me plan itself may t>e pvriecceu.
uiiU placed in uperution.

•••

Steel RaU rrtees.

An item which aiitparently has l>eeD

lost sifht of in the recent outcry acainsi
iii^n prices for steel rails by som^ pur-
chasers is the greatly increased prices

mat uiosu buyers are seltinc for their

old rails. In 1013-14, steel rails were
selllni; around ^30 a ton. The present

i>rlce Is about ftl. This makes the in-

crease (17. In the same period, heavy
scrap sold for (11 and (12 a ton. Today

quoted In Chicago at (27.00 to

M a ton. The advance is (l(t.50. In

mt! pre-war period, relaying rails were
qujtuu between (Itf anu ^'<£o a ton. The
<iuuiaiioii now In (JIticago is fiii and (4u.
••lien all uiesu incre.ises are consid-
creu, and it is rcmemoered that me
bi«el pijoducers have had to Increase
uieir vvage Scales tieavlly. It would ap-
pear that buyei'B are getting rails at
prices Which net producers considerably
less than in ivia-i4.

BONDS ON STOCK EXCJf^NGE
MONDAY, JULY 28, 191C. . ' !

1919. 1918. i , 1917-
nay's sales 118,910,060 $6,284,000 $2,756,000
Year to date 1,886,646,789 858,669,000 570,226,400
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REYIYM, IN EUROPE

NEAR, BANKER SAYS

Albert Breton Returns Optimis-

tic a8.tc»;France, Italy,

and jBslgium.

fiobert C. Mayer & Co.
investment Bankers

Equitable Bide.
New York

Tel. Rector 677*

WOULD OPEM CftEDITS HERE
.

(

Find* FranM In Need of tabor-
Italy Puahing Out for Trade-^
: Belgian Induetrtea Reeuming.

SB r«nroa*tJ.. eH.Tt
j3 liuliutii^.llT.slM itackj

DAILT

7V^ -'./MJMMvww/7W?^wwir?>^

Extmpi 1rom a\i^

Federal Income Taxes

PITTSBURGH. PENN.. 48
Due June \. 1933
To yield 4.50%

RO.^NOKE, VIRGINIA, AVzs

'

Due May 1, 1944

To yield 4.60 To

*NEMPH[S, TEf^N^ AVzs
Doe JTulv 1, 1944

' To yield 4J0%

BLALMONT. TEXAS. 5s
Due Jan. I. 1954

To yield 4.80%

AXD
Company

SK^ E\ WALL ST.

ŷ ,AWMMyy.^.y/MMW^^W^M^MM^^/^^WfS

Is Labor

Unrest

Exaggerated ?

DiKussed in tfiis week's issue of

THE BACHE REVIEW

The REVIEIV is iMued iPeekh o"*'

Copies may he had upon request

J. S. Bache & Co.
BA^^CI:RS established i893

if»fK,b¥rrw p'e-uf York StocJc Bxchanpe

42 Broadvt'ay New York

Branches anfl Correspon<lent»

Thruugho-Jt (he rr.;ted STates.

n .Vlont-
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Warren Bros. Co.
Common Stock

I AROB ro«d buUdtnc appro-
*- prlatlons by Federal. State

and local authorlUee have re-

sulted In an unprecedented vol-

ume of buslneas for tlUa com-
pany.
Due to the fact that It own*

valuable patents und la an old

established orKantzatlon, War-
ren Brothers U In a position to

profit greatly from thia busl-

neea.
, _, ,

Our recent clrcuJar gives ue-

tailH of the situation, an an-
alvsis of the company Includlun
laat year's balance aheet i«nd

also dlscussea the outlook for

the common shares.

Write for Circular T.

lYON
UfiOGMPANY

ihLiettment Secantta
SO PINE ST. (Croand Floor) N. Y.

Tel John aS4

mumBmMmMwmm^ I'f

WEST INDIES UHE

EARNINGS FALL OFF

$2,709,987 Surplus Reported

for 1918, as Compared with

$9,647,51 3 the Year Before.

ASi(8T0SELLB.g.T.ISSUL|

'Qailrlaen T««tlfl«« CorMratlon l«|

GOVERNMENT HAS NOT PAID

Comp«ntatlon for Wat Sarvleaa Not

Yet >^9reed Upon—Value of

Equipment Jurhpa 918.000,000

.ieady to Provide •1B.O00.0OO. jManatl Sugar

i4putr Puwic B«"1« conuniseionerlGuantanamo Sugar

ai«*non betan takln* teaUroony yeater- ' Cities Sarvlcc
day^n the application '>*'^"^!^JI^ Amcriokn Typefouudeis'
OarHson, Uecelver of the Brool«ir» •

,, '
a. r»i.-_:~.l

Rapid Tranult Company, for authority ! Michigan LimCStOne • UnemiCai
to aiapoM of »i3.ooo.ooo of R«=«'^"'»

I G«M*al Bakinc '

certsrtcatea. In order that mtfflclent < J™'"* ^^ , o,,
fun«a mlaht be obtained to compUt. TcMS PaClflC Coal OU
the icompanj-a parta of the dual aystem J^^jiolia PctrolcUxn
of ijapid tnmalt. Federal Jodna Mayer *

autboHMd the laaue of certlflcatea to

the [amount of »2O,0O0.0O0. about ono-

quaftcr of the amount to be ueed for

Impivvlnr the aurface llnea of the coro-

panjr'a ayatem. The company aaaerta

that the Commlulon haa no authority

ove^ thJa part of the t»»ue. becauae the

^o<>klyn Rapid Transit Company, as a

holdinc concern. Is outalde of the Com-
mission's jurisdiction.

Cokvoratlon Counael Burr, however,

oontknds that the company Is under the

Guanlanamo Sugar

Manati Sugar

American Tob. 6% Scrip

G. W. Helme Com. & Pfd.

Amer. Cigar Com. & Pfd.

MacAndrews & Forbes C.&P.

Porto Rican-Amer. Tob.

Weyman-Bruton Com. & Pfd.

SPRINGS & CO.
[ Srw York Stock Bzchange

T.kT>hon« Cotton Exch. BIdc-y N.Y.

Gulf Oil Corporation

Cohimbia Qraphophone

Midland Securities

Holt & company

71. Broadway New Teiat

Pkeaa 7e«e Bowlla* Onrm

New York

Stock Exchange
Stocks

CarricJ on conscrvaUve margin.

42 Broadway New York

! The report of the AtlanUc. Oulf *
West Indies Steamship Unes for 1918

shows a surplus, after charces and Fed-

eral taxes, amountlnr to $2.7(»,1>S7.
| Con]{mlsi>lon's control becauae It sells

After the deduction of 8687.145 preferred ' power to the surface line companies,

dividends, this was equivalent to $13.S1 ^^^ jthat It thus becomes a railroad cor-

a share earned on the »U,9«J,400 com- pora,tlon and within the control of the

men stock. In 1917 the surplus was
| Compilsalon. Yesterday's hearlnc dealt

;».M7.513. which, after the deduction of
j
excjislvely with the 115.000.000 part of

preferred dl\1dends. amounted to $59.57
j
tj,^ ^ue of certificates. Carl M. Owen,

a sh.;r« earned on the same stock. i couiJsel to .Mr. Garrison, stated several

A rlBnlflcant feature of the report la
|
^y^ ^^^ fj^j ^ contract had been made !

the absence of Government compensa-
1 ^m,] ^ financial corporation to par- ,

tlon flgrures. This point has not been
j gj,^,^ tj,^ certificates, but that the

j

settled by the company and the Oov-
1 j^g^el.ment could not be concluded until i

ernment, and the low return on the I

^^^^ Commission had clven the necessary *

common stock results from the fact that
| permission for the sale,

the consolidated Income account carries
j
^ . Q^^-jgon, in testlfj-lngr, told As-

\

the items of expenses and eharrea with-
I

jjij^jj^ Corporation Counsel Edgar J.
j

out full income earned. Outstanding Kohler that the Chase SecurlUes Cor-

1

fiKures in the income account follow
: p„ratlon would purchase the Issue of

. 1^1?.,. ..JS}^^:^ certificates at 05. He said he did not

8r"v°^ rdTp"«V,*ii;'^l,i3? "islSlSU know whether this corporation was at-

I

n'; to i.7con!e .... 3:»oi:4c3- i>,737.033 1 flUated with .the Chase National Bank, i

, ,. „, : It developed later that the two com-
jThe balance sheet of the compan> .

as
, p^^ji, ^^e connected,

of Dec. 31. 1918. shows casH and Liberty
| In Treply to questions as to other ef-

bond. hcU ty T_rustce Increased to
; ^'Ss';'** mV.

"
GaV°r^^sJ,r"JajS ^'^Ku^h":

JS.340.340 from J5.72S.218 In U.e preced- L^'^-i co. liad Indicated a Uck of In- ;

inn year, while the ;tcin of good will, leraat in the matter because -of the bo-
;

franchises, &c.. was decreased to J12,- i lief that the certificates would not be

.MO.OIC fro.„ S4;.7M.m.l in 1»17. Marine rff^.-jf^'f^eit'ei'l?, ^SaS'^fnT^e !

t^-qulpmcnt Is set ilowii at $42, i5.'J,407, as certificates for cB*h that the fiict that:
comrared with J24.*90.5«2 in the year they

I
are not a first lion on the assets

bafore. On this point. A. R. Nicol. the^ had paused trouble In nvjrkctlng them.
Fr>rsidi'ni, sajs in Ills report to aiiare-

|
Mri Garrison stated that the offer of

holders that oni> I'f the best known ap- the (fhase Company at 95 liad been siib-

l>:a:3ers of marine cqalpniont In the mittod to Judre Mayer and that a de-

(.'ountry was employed to revalue the . cision had ^?een rearhcil that this was !

cc-mpany'.'; ships. Th<^ book valuP now
j
the best price that could b'-> obtained, i

shown .-cflecLs this ai.pralsal. althoush
;
He sjald thi' t he did not kn.'W whether I

till-- amount is appro3tiiij..itely $tJ.'i a dead- i the Uurchn.'icrs of tlie corliflcates at this
;

w<:i6l]t ton less than itit- replacement ; pried would reap a proflu He thought

;

valuation set oa lliu ve.w.l.i by the up- i the offer waa as fair a.s could b»^ pro- '

pralst-r. Tlii' i xccss o( the 'eppraisul ! cured becniiao of the interest the Chase
|

valuation wjis u.ied to reduce the value
| Corporation had in the committees of;

of pood-iviU. Mr. N'icol n.ided

:

i note and stockholders. He thought that
' IJurinK i:»ls all your operating an outside organization would bo pri- i

steam.ihlp companies were practically marily intcr'sted in the profit that could
j

working under Government control, ami be obtalntd by tlic sale of the aecurltle.<>.
,

loyally endeavored to mi-et all require- Elqn S.| Hobbs. rf-prcsentins soin.- ofj
in'cnts and condition.^' requested, al- the iharjilu.ldcrK. protested ognln.^t thci
though .It considerable financial loss. 1 sale lof t»u lertifIcn tc.i at the price of-

j

On April 13. 101S. th Government took ; fered and he a-'ikcd that Mr. Garri.TOn :

poes.:-Hslnn of 01>de. Mallory, and South- : be illlr'K:tetl to submit topics of letters,;
• •rn Stcain.«;hlp Companies for war pur- ' betwtren him and others in reference t.->,

Pv^scs. rntil Dec. ."i, 1;»1S. these coast-
j

the matter. Mr. Garrison was doubtful
|

wiie Ii.^cs were operated by the Director ! as to whether ho would be able to grant
G'-nei a 1 of Railroads. I this |requcst. The hearing »-in be, conk

j

D "VU "O R3.rnCS & CO

Pittsbar^TexasOil&(jas

Arkansas Natural Gas

We have prepared
Special Circulars on

these stocks,which will

be sent on request.

RCMegargel & Ca
27 Pine Street - New York

Dirtct prttmte wire (o PHIikirgh

{-^k

timm /«•••'

Capital Stock • j,fl

.V

Americaii Ship and Commerce fc

STanCOIUdarD
Securities

Vacuum Oil Co.

S. O. of New York
S. O. of California

S. O. of New Jersey

S. O. of N. J. 7% Pfd. '

Prairie Oil 8e Gas

Midwest Refining

.vi: -

Odd
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Tlie Farmers'

Loan and Trust

Company
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LONDON PABIS

BOSDEATJX

Mmabfr Fed«r»l Heserr* Syrtem

and H«v Tork Clsuisg Hoom

COTTOKIPENSIEEK

WITH MORE ACTIVITY
i

.'

''

;Mark*t Displays Greater In-

! terest Than on Saturday, but

[-Trading Is Not Large.

;FAih WEA-mER OVER BELT

:
Import situation ImprovM— On*

j

Report Place* Condition of,

I

^ Ct«9 at e«.l'.""^'^^\'

Cuba r-
A wonderful field for the

American Exporler

[nlcr^

43 Branches throughout the

Island. Personal, efficient.

Banking Co-operation.

Collertiona. Credit Information

Commfrrlal Crvditn.'^orrlgii Exchmnr*

Head Office: HaTaoa, Cuba.

MARINE
TRUST COMPANY
BUFFALO. NY.

sixty ntintth year of service

caiVtal and surplus
seventeen miluon dollars

RESOURCES
^100,000.000

'"""""'''"""•'•''''"'"""""""

i
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I
Cotton- -waa somewhat more acU-ra yes-

terday than It was on Saturday, but
the volume of tradtac was not lar»e
and the undertone was more or less tm-

• certain. Sentiment was mixed, betn*
influenced both by the Improvement In

j

the export sltuaUon and the strength In
;

ni\-erpool. and by the better weather
I

over the belt over the week-end. For
i '!l2 ii""",' *-'^® '" '"B-ny esys yesterdayrecorded fair weather In almost aUpart.1 of the belt. The Atlantic Stat«enjoyed their first aunshtae in a fort-night, and elsewhere in the cotton-arow-
Ing dl.Htrlcts there were good cllmaUc

;
conditions.

!
The market started at' Initial losaaa

i
or J3 point.1 for October and progresslve-

;

iy Bmaller Io.ises. down to the 5-poInt
I

decline In March. After the call therewas a fair amount of bu\-lnc. and the
list advanced to substantially where It

;

had left off on Saturday. But th* ad-
vance was not maintained, and. later In
the daj- the market .«old off to levels
.>•> to <0 points under Saturday's last
figures. In the late afternoon therewas a moderate rally, and at the end

I

of the session options ruled 30 to 35
i points lower on the day,
I

The Southern Products Company jtava
i
out It.^ condition report as of July 22,making, the condition 88.1 per cent, of
normal. This corresponds to the same
concern s report of fl».8 per cent, last
tnonth. which was .7t per cent, below
the Oovernmenfs figures. In view of
the extremely adverse weather and crop
reporU coming to hand of late. th&

i
trade was Inclined to expect a some-

I

what worse condition this time, and
I

tliat the report waa as good as It was
;
wa." considered more or less bearish.

! The export situation, now. that the
shipping .strike is ended, shown substan-
tial Improvement. Exports reported yes-
terday totaled ~,3K> bales, and for the
week-end the total to move outward was
"O.fiCH bale.-!. On Friday, the first day
of the opening of shipping. 20.600 bales
were exported. Prefioua to Pridav less

I
than 10 000 bales had been sent out on

;
the week.
Reports still maintain that a huge

cotton credit Is being arranged for the
benefit of Great Britain. Bankers men-
tioned a.s being concerned with thl.'
operation deny all knowledge of It. but
the trade goes right on talking about
It. It is patent that something will
h.ive to be done later on. but for the
time being there is no reason why lack

' of such arrangement should block ex-
port.-), because most ot the cotton now
moving, and most of that which will

1
move for the next three or four months,
hais already been financed.

' Yesterday'* quotations follow:

Pr«T.
Opfn. Hltrh. Low. Close. Day.

iO-t 3< 75 35.00 34.3.'> 34.«iie'34.AT S4.9S
;1V<- .V.no 3I.IS 34.55 34.83e'34.8fi Si.U
Jar Si.O."; 35.07 M.*S 84.71WM.73 S5.00
.Murth . .34 97 35.0fi 34.50 34.71«S4.TS 86.03
May 34 88 34.95 34.55 S4.68e84.'0 84.M
The local market for spol cotton was

,
quiet, down 20 points to 3.').l.">c for mld-
illing upland; .«ale!<. .I.:t00 bales.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, 34.7.'"ic.- Xew Orleans. 34c: Savan-

naH. Ste: Auipista. SS-.-iOc: Memphis.
3J^30c;

I

Houston. ^4J»; UtUa «ock;

Testerjaay'li cotton siaiUstlcs were:

_„^ I, . i

YestsTday. Last Wk. Last TT.

Si^nT*.'^."!::: S^ »;«» "«
Exports. .iw««*in..B.880.(lT5 S.U4.846 4,014li4«New Toijc nocks SS.StS •U.TgO la7.0»5
^"l,""*'-. l.M2.»I3 1.221.1«7 l.Ott.aDO
>. Y. ar^vals... 2. 747
Uverpbol cables: Spot cotton was in

moderate demand at 2l.27d for middling.
^^i^ ^** '"•'«•• "' which American,
JjOOO. Imports. 47.000: American. 41.000.
l^tures; opene(r quiet. 3 to 10 points
lower, and closed steady. 7 to 10 pointsup from Friday. Prices: July. a.Tid;
September, Sl.TId; October. 21.83d; I>e-
cember. 21.»2d.
Manchester: Tama were «ulet andnnn and cloths were In fair denand.

TO flETAIW JULY mTlK PRICE.

Cenaumer to Pay th* Sam* During
Auguat, but Producer* Qet More.
The r«t*il milk ^prices for August. :;>

«nnoun<ied yesterday by Bordena .>.,

Shefflelha. will be the sane as for July.
althouch the distributers will pay mvre
to the producer and the coet of Ice is

dally becoming a more serious problem,
the dlatirlbuters say.
Gradel A milk will continue to. be 18

centa a, quart and 10 cents a pint;
Orade p. 1* centa a quart and t cents
a plnt.| while loose milk sold at the
tores will be 11 cents a quart.
The producers will receive for their

milk in August J3.13 per 100 pounds, as
compared with J3.01 per 100 pound*
July. There are forty quarts to the ino
pounds.; Announcement of the price the
farmers are to receive waa made by the
Dalrymftn's League News lii Its Issue
yesterdiy. as lollows:

Ths price of milk for Anguit will be '

W^l«. Thia is for « per cent, milk at the i

200 mU» aone. with the uiual dltferen-
tlaJa for fraijht and butter fat. Th« '

averarx price of butter for the period and- i

Ins July 20 waa ».0I98. T>i« avtraga prti-« I

of cheeae frtr the aame periorl waa t-8181The differential for August added to allow
lor coat of production la 38 centa.
Th» pricaa in the Buffalo . dlatrlct for

Aucustiare 83 per hundred for 8 par cant,
milk with the uaual differential for but-
ter fatj or 29*1 centa a gallon, or I3.S4
flat. 1

The flat price In the Rocbestar diatricC
!

for Au^at la 83.41.
{

A. I.
I

van Bomel. President of the
|

Sheffiel|] Company, said yesterday aft-
ernoon ithat the cost of Ice had become

,

an important factor with the distribu-
tions. He said that in some cases U Is :

costing
:
his comiMny 2 cents a quart '

for Icel alone. The company is now
'

paying |»1« a ton for Ice. he said, and
Is unable to get a full supply at that i

price.
I

Both Shefflelds and Bordens
are mahufacturtng much of their own
ice.

I .»

TKl<<t<sch<> frvm ant a/lfcaiWMral itcormticnj bt flia banJkhifToom of TXc Naflanai Pdrx Bank

^ Maintaining
Our Trade Balance

During the past three .years the United States has

exported an excess of merchandise over imports total-

ling in value approximately 9,000 million dollars.

1 he support and permanent development of foreign

trade will be one of the most vital issues to be consid'

ered for the welfare of present and future generations.

1 HE National Pahs. Bank deals only in one com-

modity—money—^but it gladly secures and furnishes

full information for those interested in international

'

exchange of merchandise.

We cordially invite tnrrcfuintj, manufacturers, ex-

porters and importers to confer or communicate with

, our Foreign Trade Department regarding financial

questions of overseas trodtng.

THE
NATIONAL PARK

BANK
OF NEW YORK

Our letter iuued monthly reviewins forelxn trade conditions will be tent upon re<iucat.

END DERBYSHIRE STRIKE.

Miner*; Reach Settlement with Gov-
ernment—Yorkshire Men Still Out.

LOXDiON-, July 28 -AU the miners in
\

Derbyshire who went on., strike last
week reiumed to work today as a result
of the settlement of the mining dispute
between; the Miners' Federation and the
Government.
In Y'oiik.'ihire, however. 200.000 miners

are still; on strike. HerberfSnilth, the
leader if the Yorkshire miners., who
remained aloof from the.jM>nfe rence Itwt
Friday In London, at which the settle-
ment w^s reached, ,maintains that the
employees must make the next move
toward Effecting the readjustments ar-
ranged between^ihe federation and the
Governn^ent-'^

H

U. S. Trade with Canada and
Canadian Exchange

In the last twelve months Canada bought approximately $700,000,000
worth of goods from the United States and sold approximately
$400,000,000 worth in the American market. Thus, over one
billton dollars worth of Canadian-American trade was affected by
the fluctuations in Canadian exchange^-
With 360 branches throughout the length and breadth of the Do-
minion, the Union Bank of Canada, through its New York Agency,
is in a' position to offer valuable advice, based upon an intimate

knowledge of actual conditions, to all American importers and
exporters desirous of protecting themselves against unfavorable
fluctuations in the value of the Canadian dollar.

"
i
A copy of our booklet " Canada—

jits Potentialities" sent on request.

Unio^i Bank of Canada
Head Office

Winnipeg
New York Agency, 49 Wall St.
W. J. DawtoB. F. L Appleby, W. M. Forreal, Agentt

Capital & Surplu*

$8,600,000

NEW INCORPOFiATIONS

rr.

Spprtal to The A'etc Torjfc Time*.
ALBAXV . July 2S.—Forty-two new eorpo-

mtion.-*. Tvith an ai^ffrflgate capitalization of
*' '"•*..",00. were chartered today. Thay In-
clude:

- - & T. Mfg. Co.. Manhattan, dry gooda
i^'ri K^'neral merchandise, ^40.000; I. and A.
.-^rhr.Hieraon. L. Tropp. 1,153 41%t St.,
Brooklyn. ,.- . .- '. "- " -"

i:n.z(e Electrical Conduit and Mfg. Co.,
MHTihattan. ».".noO: P. Klmon. T. Garter, V.
K M-r»dlth. 2.Km Albemarle Road. Brooklyn.
i;mplre New l-:n9land Co.. Syracuae. prlnt-

l:ii; a:i.i jiuMl.^hlnB. 85.000: H. M. Mott. B.
.K. and S. H. Kemper, Syracvae>.
liorak. Manhattan, wearin? ap^trei. tlO,-

000; E. Marsolla. M. and N. Boral;, T4S East
•Jth St.
Socol Realty Corp.. Manhattan, (50.000;

.^. Kmnk. H. B. Lebbed. N'. Socol. 48 West
1 27th St.
Fred K. Moore Corp., Manhattan, printing

and Iwokblnrtlntr. 820.000: I. M. Dudley. I. L.
fttirt F. R. Moore, 14 Ilouclaa St.. Brooklyn.
Shepherd Paper Co., Rochester: 250 shares
I'r»*ferred stock. 8100 each : 300 shares com-

i.'ton stock, no par value; active capital,
82S1.O00: M. M. Shepherd, R. B. Griffith.
t:. V. Ilolton, Rochester.
Th'- ^Vilson "Waist Co. of Buffalo. Man-

tiattun, $.'>.<HJO: L. O. Cooper. M. C. Wala.^.
iiiati. .^. .\brahama. 41 Park Row.
Montiromerv Shoe Mfg. Co., Manhattan,

$1>>.'<X): A. Hakat. I. and S. Nomtxrg. 20
Montgomery St

.

Klasko Finance .Corp., Manhattan, realty,
lt;().l«0; K. Schraerler. S. and B. Klar. 40
West 27th St.
Triangle Trading Corp.. Manhattan, realty.

810.000: G. M. Heller. A. M. Scblealnger. W.
J O'Nell. ll."j Broadway.
Fulton Leather Goods. Manhatliin; 125.-

ate h-r:«f ti-.- talon of four roBtpone... In- j 000; J. Trybulaki. 8. Machnik, W. Bud-
* " " i« <!• hanged for the four cou- ; zlnskl. 1.^96 Webster Av.

The 40 West 40th St. Co., Manhattan,
Manhattan realty, 8110,000; B. Smykowskl.
J. F. Hmulskl, K. Buazczynakl, 40 ^Weat
tOth St.
Lyceum Dresa Co., Manhattan. tlO.OOO:

l>. FrWdmann. M. Krakower, J. Aimer. 1.015
Tiffany St.

Liberal Interest
en daily balances.

Metropolitui Tnist Cempaay
«r the City et New Xerk

so Ua!l street. Tl» rifth Aresae.

FI.\A.\CI.\L NOTICLS.
^OT7f F. i;.c: i'AVMK.NT UF THE POST-
it>-si;i> !.\Ti:HKS-i' corn.)N.s of the
PIX i:l,H i.'E.VT. FIRST MOKTIJA'iE 3f^-

JKAI; jL.I.ij l:o.SDsi ijp THE LAKE SL-
f*tRIOi: i'APEl: COMr.\NY. LIMITED
:.'JT:ce ;? hert-l.y givtn that after the ex-

J.
ration ir .-H . calendar months fromftlhe
ate h-r;«f - -

Threat C.-jj

'n the abov,* tK>n'isj which
'"'.- ftrsi d/iy^bf Septrmb^r, 1314.

• r; March and S-ptember. U«l '.,

' i.^;-- nf March. IfilC. will be pai'I
. : of ti 2-3 per cpnt. p^r annum.
f"'"m thf» dat,> "f the expiration of

. :;KXn prciw^ntstlon of the pam* at'M priric:p. 1 office of the Im;>erlal Bank of
' anaua a- Tor<>r.to or Montreal or at the
office o.' j: Itlar.J. Coppell t. Co.. 52 William
» re*:. .N IV Vork City. .

This n.T.i.r* Is giv^n In arcordancf- with
i.iatjse 4 i.f th- SappUmejita; Tri:i>t n«ed
'Jatfti th» LOth day ,).f .lanuary, ItiKt. and I

I ade belT-e.i tho IjiVe guj.crlor Paper Com-
pany, I,im.: J. cf the one part, and the

pone fr.

f«ll ill'
the fir».
and th.-

at a d><
calculat •

:ilii rif-:^

.^tem Wile Garmenta, Manhattan, rtiaka I of Wllmlnigton.

Waldorf Hat Works. Inc., Manhattan;
82.''>.MItr t<^ 800.000.
SheldonHFoster Stippty Co.. Brtwklyn; $25.-

000 to 8123.000.
The Cllftcr Healty Co.. Manhattan: t2,000

to 8oO,ooq.
Buffalo Davenport Bed Co.. Buffalo: 850.-

ouu to 8100.000.
Bencoe Exporting and Importing Co., Man-

hattan; 8|W».000 to' 81 .000.000.
D. H. tirandln Milling Co.. Jamestown:

825.000 td 8SO0.OU0.
Metal-LLClet Mfg. Co.. Manhattan: (50,000

lo 8o««.000-
M. L,. Oberdofer Glaas Co.. Syracuse. 850-

OOO to eoco.ooo.
Rachmah Broa.. Inc. Manhattan, 110,000

to (.'o.ooq.
Acuahnek Process Co., Manhattan. 4.000

shares p^terred stock, (100 each: 10,000
ahares common stock, no par valua; active
capital 84fiO.00O.

JjAPlTAL REDUCTION.
The B. OLlfrsd Seely Co.. Spencer, $100,000

to 802.000]
I CHANGE OP NAME.

Weintra^b Urobnian 4 Pearlstain, Inc..
Manhattan, to Weintrauh A i'earlsteln. lac.

;
DISSOLITTIONS.

Kings Cbunty Camera Phone Co.. Manhat-
tan. J
Metropolla Laundry. Inc.. Manhattan.

7 Town 4 Country Films. Inc., Manhattan.
Thompaon Property Co.. Manhattan.
Freemail-I,e\inson Co.. Manhattan.
liregory pll Co.. Jamestown.
L. Lewltt 4 Co., Manhattan.
The Club Corporation, Manhattan.
BinghatTiton Beef Co., Itlngharaton.
Weatcheater Hewitt Realty f,j.. Manhattan.
Knauas Provision Co., Poughkaepata.
Gra^it (^onTtyar Co.. Manhattan.

Special fo The Neto York TimeM.
Dsljtware Charters.

I>OVER, Dal.. July 2S.—Cbarters fitad

:

Hughes Petroleum Co.. 820.000,000: P. B.
Draw. C. t-. Rlmllnger, 3. E. Knox, of Wil-
mington, j

International Air Lines Corp.. 15,000,000;
P. ]'.. DrJw, H. E. Knox. C. L. Rlmlinrer.

Be Progr^sive;

Be Cautious
With the war restnint on privste credit reinowd,

and American busincM men bu/ing and selling dur-
ing a period of unparalleled expansion, there is

danger of inflatioa, and its cxxiseqaent loasea.

It is a time, therefore, for cautJoosnees as well as

progresaivenesa —a time for safeguarding your credit

acoounta with the abaolute protection of American
Credit Inaorance.

The American'a Unlimited PoUcjr not only Inaores
against excessive, unexpected credit losses: it serves
to prevent losses. In the uncertain day* ahead, h

'

will prove a bulwark of safety and stability to many
a manufacturer and wholesaler. And the wonder is

that thia protection and service can be aecured on
sudi a definite and scientific basia, and at sttch a
lowcost.

OeAMEHCAN CREDIMNDtMNlTY CQ
- >^NLWYORK

AB.TKEAT.CcBlEssteraMaaater. R. S. CHAMBERS. Gca I Afsal.

.> 91 W3kaa Si. PhoMi Joba S3}-}}4-3}6$.

N.W YaA Gty.

Why Brooklyn Manufactureifs and Merchants

Should Do Business With t

THE NASSAU NATIONAL BANK
OFBROOKLy^N «

Because it is a Brooklyn bank, established in 1859 by Brooklyn men.

Because it has always been identified with the growth and development of

Brooklyn industries. •;

Because of the strong personnel of its Board and their sqund^ financial judg-

ment.
.

j|,

Because it has not outgrown personal contact with its custcwners.

Because of its strength and steady growth for 60 years. ^
,

Because of its added facilities in connection with its Trust Department. ^

Any of our officers will explain how w e can be of benefit to a Brooklyn busi-.

ness man.

raw silk. cotton. and woolan gooda,
»a»00<>; A. Well. C. H. and D. I. Stem.
IS East VM St. .

Frank Barber Shoe Co.. Queen#. 850.000;
F. Barber. G. J. Merle. H. Truddy. I,2ti0

Clay Av.
The Anderaon 0\-erseas Corp.. Manhattan.

'.oial Tru»i ccmpanv of th-'o'hcr"pa'-t ' transportation, 1.000 shares common stock.
And tak further rorlc, that under" th- "" !"" value, active capital $5.000 : E. M.
'rmtnc -h.' said Suppl.-m-^ntai Trust Deed Stothers. .V. B. Cornell. J. H. Anderson, no
after the *':p?ratlon of thi*. notice the Com-
tary u *-r.';'l'J to an.! w;!i rt^uct the said
dlscour*. whether th., rostjwned / Interest
' oupon." eha^l have been presented for pay-
ment on th-:' date r- r^t.

J. U. GIH.50.V. A-»:. .Secretary

address given
Cotttm Scutcher Lap Corp.. Manhattan,

cctton. niachinory and cotton goodtf, $50,000:
E. Mebrtnser. C. Zabrlakia, J. H. Grirftn.
277 Broadway.
Edward L. Wynne. Manhattan, shipping

r)afed a' T..nn;o Canada. 'this firat day of I »nd freight brokars. $30,000: E. L. Wynne,
Aug-ie-. <3!:).

NOTICE OF r.E.-ri-;.N-ATIO.N- OF CEN-
TRA!. TJNION TKI.Jirr > OMPANT OFNew york- as lri:stee iiU'l.-r the Con-

solidated and Refunillns ':"ld Mortgage :

of BROOKLYN K.\rll> TRA-NSTT COM- '

PANTi'. '.a',.! .(une 1. IHl.'*.

BrsaldjD H pkJ Tranitt Coniptay
»S Clinton Street, Brooklyn, N. T.

Hear .-.ir'- 1

Kease To Take Notlc>. that under and hy ' Popper

H. B. Furbay, J. F. Newman. 2»1 Broadway
Frackvllle Overall Co.. Manhattan, $20.-

000; J W. Wllliama. J. and O. Maoanov.
1 J.'K) Slat St.. Brooklyn.
I.Ind A Hanson, Manhattan, tailoring.

Ilii.uoO; C. IJnd. W. j,. Hanson, E. J. VII-
lanyl, 400 Convent Av.
Metropolitan' Art Glass Co.. Manhattan.

.SID.ixxi; N. Anzug. R. and J. Sllberharti,
144 Baat Fourth St.
J. II. Cloak Co.. Manhattan. $8,000; M.

F. Xlaln. O. Price. 3T2 East Tenth
virtue of a-i'i in accordance with tho-^erine ' St.
an<1 pro'.-;!,,.,;.3 of s,K:tlon 2 of Article Eleven ' Aldlno Restaurant Co.. Manhattan. $40.-
of liie IV, uj^sdated and Refunding Gold 000; M. Roth. 8, J. and F. L. Xlaln. 817
Mortgage i.f your Company to the under- i

Broadway.
•Igned >;i-.ral fnlon Truat Company of Now i

I'nlted Projector Co.. Buffalo, motion pie-
's ork. ai inistoo. dated Jono 1. 1918, the

j
ruro apparatus. $30,000; L. E. Davidson. 8.

^indemlene • ,toe« hereby tender Its realg. ! O. Kegley. H, V. Cook, Buffalo.
nation as s:-"p Trustee under aald niortgage, ! Qnj-x Embroidery Co.. Manhattan, dry
said resigns !rir, to become And be efft-ctlvo i goods and notions. $5,000: W. 9. Prager,
o^ AugtiM 7, Jfiitf. unless prior thereto said M. and R. J. Wolkensteln. 1.870 Belmont Av.
re^gnatlor. sfcai: become atid- be made ef-

; The Polish " Association of Btaten lalsnd.
fectlve by the appoi.itmer.t hy your Com- i inc.. Riclimond, dry goods. $10,000; J. B.
pany of a Puoceasor Tr^iatee. aa provided In ! Jakubowaki. 8, Pomlandskl. B. Kotarakl.
aald Bactlor. 2 ot Article Eleven of said ! Stfw Brighten.
mortgage.
CESTHAl, tn<ION TRUST COMPANY OF
New T'-RK. Aa Trustee under the Con-
solidated and Refunding Gold Mort-
gage of Brooklyn liapTd Transit Com-
pany. ^.Ht'.i .lune 1. litlK.
Sy E. rra:.cf3 Hyde. Vice-President,

Dated, tf-w York. JulyMS. ]i>in.

front "the New i.)rl>ani> City and Lake Rail
road C'^'ttir-eny f. Coiumblii Finance and
Tmat <'omp*ny trustee, dated November 22.
I'«». the I,:, kmlgn..,! will, until tho cjose ot
^•'Jalneas July :il IC'1&, at Its office' In th^
'.'Ity of l»i!svll!e. Kentwky. receive Nda
for ^h* sfifr^iider atid can<:ell»tIon of CON -

eOUDATK!,. Kit'..-iT MORTGAGE KIFTT-
V8AJI rZVE I'EU CKNT. GOLD BO.VDS it
•aid Ranrosd forapany dstad Jantiary 2.
-'••. sad maurltig January 1. 11M3, and sa-
<:'ir«d by ;>,;, above mention*! mortgaga.
Bids to be acc^ptMbie must l>e at a price

r'J* «Ma<kllng 110% and accrued IsterSsf.
fidelity anu colimbia trust com-

Pant.
lx>uls%ille. Kentucky.

™E ilARKr-T r<ATIONAL RANK. l/>

NSW ORLEA.\.S Cnr AND LAKU RAII,

Pttrsnant to Article Fourth of'the mortgage i-haltan. storage. $25,000: J. J.^annery, L.

Georgette G«or«in Film CJo., Manhattan,
8.V>,000: J. Gilbert. T. Plnkney. H. Georgln,
Hotel Empire. '

New Era Clothes Shop. Inc.. Manhattan,
$.',,1)00; A. Upschlts, B. Brodowsky. I.

Eroadin, 214 Audubon At.
5or, Weal End- Avenue Corp., ManhatSan,

realty. $."..000; A. A. Patemo. B. P. Walkar,
J. Pell-tler, 601 West 115th St.

The Greene Street Warehooss Oerp.. Man-

8. numesnll. H. D. Benner. 14$ Broadway.
Ill West 11th Street. Inc.. Manhattan,

realty, $2r.,o00: M. E. O'Brien. J. J. White,
J. I>. Walsh. HOI West End Av.
The Whilahall Comroarclal Corp.. Manhat-

tan, commission merchants. 800.000; T, R.
Hamntsn. H. Van Riper. D. B. G«lbaUy.,Sl
Broadway.
20 Washington Bquare, Inc., Manhattan,

realty. $100,000; M. K. O'Brien, J. I. Walsh,
J. M. .Sullivan, 179 Gold St.. Brooklyn.
Metropolitan Brass PolUhIng Co.. Brook-

lyn, metal beds, «c.. JB.000; M. and O.
Puchkoff, 8. Ussaob. SK Rockaway At.,
Brooklyn,

- - * Bmoklrn. thoa-
!r. D. Guy-
Broolclyn.

Merrick Amusement Corp.. Bmoidyn.
Ire proprietor!), $5,000; N.-oPalmer. D.

ler, A. »I. Hicks. 54." Ninth St.. Brook
»tad at tlnci .n«.|. In the State of Ofclo. I Cullen ,l'«*'*'"P">;n» ^:- ,y*"i"'ifi';TlIS'

< ck«ii.Tg |„ affairs. All note holders and
1 tT'' ™"'rV""«- »'?;'*Sil,lt t- wi^^. '

;
;!»e er.4!t.,rs of 11., asaoclatlon ar. there- F. H.

^''^'p^prTAV rSCTlEXBBk
H. Koty t. Boam. Inc.. Brooklyn'. $a,MO te

$K<).000,

•"• t>*r>>,y notified to present Iha DOUa
*ad other 'latnia for payment.

CASPER H, ROWK. Praatdeot.
XRAMeR ,t I;ETTMAS, Cincinnati, At.

'orney«.
^ ^^

"HE Nf:W OKl.iiANS NAT10NAL_BANk.
'Oi^tad at .New Orleat.a. Il> the Stata of

'•Jijslana. 1» <l.ein« Ita affairs. AJl note
'"'Sara and olh-r eredllors '<f the sasocja-
^ on af- ihrr-f,,r„ h r-.' V ro::t>l t" present

.

L.,.,M <.. <
-^ - r r i jw-o ^ «rhenk.l * Hook. Ine

Hsugaard Bros.. Inc.. Manhattan | |1,000

Metropolitan Auto Lamp and Radiator

Co., Manhattan; |>,fiOO to {lO.OOa
Mutual TalklnBTtaehlns Oo„ Uanhattaai

$15,000 Ifl illO,0«».
.. „ ^ ^. «,_

L'nitad Dlnln» C»«Jr uU Couch Co., Maa-
•laltsn $1,000 te $l».eOO

Portland^ Aatprla A Pacific Railroad Co..
$.'i.0O<!).00O;j Incorppratora. aanie aa above.
CMilden Star Mines, ln< .. 82.000,000: W, F.

O'Keefe. (I. Hi Dowdell E. E. Aberlee. of
WllmlnglcJti.
West Virginia Anthracite S>-ndlcate. min-

ing bualneJBs, $2.000, )XX> : W. D. Culter. Clark
I.. Ingham, Ralph S. Kent, all of Buffalo,
N. Y.
Mid-Con inental Oil and Refining Co.. 81.-

000.000: S iniuel B. nioward. George V. Rall-
ly. Robert! K. Thistle, all of New York.
Wlllson Jlolding Co.. 87.10.000: I'. B. l>rew,

C. L. RIn linger. H. E. Knox, of Wilmington.
Lafayet a Tool and Equipment Co.. (300,-

000; C. 1.. Rlmllnger, P. B. Drew. H, E.
Knox, of Wilmington.
America) Paper Products Co., $500,000: M.

L. Rogen . T. .A. Irwln. W. G. Singer of
Wllmlngtin.
Amerlcajn Conduit Mfg. Corp.. $540,000: P.

B. Drew. C. L. Rlmllnger. H. E. Knox of
Wilmington.
The Uilty Oil Co.. $400,000: Thomas

Stanter, Hettytor Grove Farm. Katon. 111.;

Cnisrlaa IfL. McMillan. George A. Berkly. I

Louisville Ky.
Great ijakes Steel Produets Co., 1223.000:

P. B. Drew, C. L. Rlmllnger, H. K. Knox
of Wllml4gton.
Securities Co. of Delawara, $300,000: J. P.

Laffey, <i. D. HopUna. C. R. Smudge of
Wilmington.
Spar !l.Sauntaln Mining Co.. $200,000: H.

!

Edward Driers, Brooklyn; Archie H. Strong,'"
Harry Pratt, Beechnut Park, Rochalle, N. T.
Untlmalla Sales Co., Inc.. to manufacture

j

and sell lautomoblles. Sea.. $210,000; P. P.
|

Drsis. CJ L. Rlmllnser, B. E. Knox, of
Wllmlngtin.
Kaaper OH and Development Co., $2OO.C00:

!

W. F. OKeefe. John Dowdell, E. X. Aosrlee.
of Wilmington. .•!

The JaCkson Cotmty Oil and Ds%-elopmant
Co., $100,pOO; M. L. Rogara. L. A. Irwln. M.
L. Gatchall, of Wilmington.
Orerland Oil Corp.. $100,000; J. M. Freero,

J. A. FTefre, M. K- J. Noble, of Wilmincton.
'

Madtema Oil Corp. $100,000; Ineorporatora '.

same as above.
Petroleukn Co. ot Waahlngton. Ino.. $100.-

OOC; Ittcnrporators aame as above.
Dean Akitomatie Telegraph Co., $100,000;

ineorporatora aa above.
Union Underwriting Agency. Inc., insur-

ance agei)cy, $100,000; C. L. Rlmllnger. H.
E. Knox, I'. B. Dn-w of Wilmington.
Tho Crusader Films. Inc.. $100,000; Charles

^:. Jonas Henry R. 'W'hltcraft, Marlam Me-
Nutt of Philadelphia.
pine Investment Co., real estate, gas, Ac.

CSO.OOO; James Gaffacts. Jr., Yonkara. N. T.

:

tmnald Mackansie, George w. Joquls. New
York.
John B.' McCoy Mining Co., $bO.000| John

E. MeCoyi John Wlnkelnaua, Harry A. Mo- ,

Coy of Inidianapolls.
United States a>'psum Co., $10,000; P. B.

j

Drew, C. Tl- Rimllncar. B. E. Knoa of WU-
mlngton.

I

•*
INCREASK IN CAPITAL.

United Statss Rubber and Land Co., Wll- aa
mlngtott; pel., from $1,000,000 to $1,800,000.

Comiiercial Trust Company of New Jersey
Mambar e{ Faderal Rasarrs Systam

ae - f^ff jOpposils PennayUania R. R. Ferries, $«»»-» r-:*-Mam Office lExdumte PUce Station. Hudion Tube,) J«»«y City

THE BANKING, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
FACILITIES OF THIS COMPANY, BECAUSE
OF ITS LOCATION, ARE MOST ACCESSIBLE
FOR THOSE DESIRING TO TRANSACT
THEIR BUSINESS IN NEW JERSEY

Largest Banking Institution in Jersey City

ir: «AMERICA FORE"-

AMERICAN E|GLE FIRE INSUpANGE COMPANJ
Senii-Annual Statement, July 1st, 1^9 ^

"

SETsi

Bonds and Stocks vaJn^*?^. mTwi*) $2,674,020.00

Premiums in course of collection. . . 681,056.42

Interest and Dividends accrued 28,167.41

Cash on deposit and in office 280,443.95

Total AsaoU

.

, . . $3,663,687.78

^;
1

UABIUTIE5 ,.

Unearned Premiums . . . . .$1,251,002.00
Losses in Process of Adjustment. . 283,435.24

All other Claims ,"

39,481.05

Cash Capital 1,000,000.00
Net Surplus '1,089,769.49

y

POLICYHOLDERS' SURPLUS, -

$3,663,687.78

- $2,089,769.49 '

SUMNER BALLARD
GEORGE W. DAVISON
HENRY EVANS
THOMAS E. FORREST

DIRECTORS

HENRY EVANS GRAY
WALTER R. HERRICK
MELVILLE E. INGALtS
F. W. KOECKERT
J. E. LOPEZ

F. R MILLARD
JOHN J. RIKER
DAVID RUMSEY
ERNEST STURM

OFFICERS

HENRY EVANS. Presideiilt

F. W. KOECKERT, Vice-Presideiit J. E. LOPEZ; 2d Vica-Pretident and Sacratn^
F, R. MILLARD, SacrvUry ERNEST STURM, SacreUry H. E. MAXSON, Secratwy

ALFRED STINSON, Sacratary C. E. fJLLAN, Secnttary

J. P. HOLLERFTH, Assistant Secretary

J. F. CUNNINGHAM, Auditor

HOME OFHCE:

80 Maiden Lane

NEW YORK

PACinC COAST DEPARTMENT:
IiuaraiKe ExchanKe Bailing

\
SAN FRANCISCO

i ^
-*

. »

PAUL L. HAIO, AMutant Secretary

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
207 We$t Jacluon BIfd.

CHICAGO V

A GOOD AMERICAN COMPANY

ITXAXCIAI. NOTICWI.

NOTICE. ,
To the Holders of Refunding and Improve-

ment y^v Per Cent. Gold Mortgage
Bends of IN-TERNATIONAL RAILWAY
COMPANY

:

On presentation to the Bankers Trust Com-
pany. No. 10 Wall Street and No. 501 Flflh
A%'enue. New York City, all Intereat coupona
due May 1. 1010. on the Refunding and Im-
provement Five Per Cent. Gold Mortgaga
Bonda of the International Railway Com-
pany, with intarest thereon up to July 29tb,
will be paid on or after July 29, 1010.
INTHIRNATIONAL RAILWAY COMPANT.

By K. O. CON.VBTTB. Presldeat-

I

Mexican Eagle

Steei & Radiation

Lima Locomotive

Safety Car H. & L.

E. BUNGE & CO.
Braad St.. N. T. fhones IIra«4 (Ml-a

i

BuftaUi flM

Ksw Jsrssy Chartsn.
Spadial t« The A'sic York Titne:

TRENTON, July 28.—CharUra (lied:
Filtration Englneara, Inc.. Montolalr.

$0,000: a. H. Caffrey of Brooklyn. F. W,
;

young of Verona, and H. E. Klnner of
Yfnkers. 1

ButUndl Rsalty Co., Jersey Olty, $3,000;
J A. Butler, A. J. Butter and I. C. Lifland, :

all of Jetvay City.
Ceillncs and PHca Os., Newark, musical :

bulrunHBts, 8100,000: I. W. Colltan and
|

T B. Cnljlnss. both of RKeetea, aad W. U.
Fries s< llwsafk. I

Fi«k Rubber Ist Pfd.

Simmons Pfd.

Valvoline Oil Pfd,

General Amer. Tank Car

COWEN & COa
n ExciMM* f^"* fa laciK aM

Texas Pacific

Coal & Oil

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
PMSM tmt ta 4818 Iska. 8« WtU M.. H. V.

int'l Motor Truck
Com.— Ist Pfd—2nd Pfd.

Bought & SolJ

Chas, H, Jones & Co.
MantdpaL KUlnaJ ttU Cmpmittm BmtJs

M MrottJ Strmmt N-e Y^rk
r«ls»»—e »1«0 Cectoe. rakia -OrtamtmttU."

MOTICK TO CKKDITOna.
'. TiM Arlington National Bank, located at
I 'Arlington, in the State of Texaa, ta closing
' Us affairs. AU note holders and other
creditors of the association are therefore

I bereby notified to present tbe notes and other
claims for payment.

,
JAMES DITTO, Prsaldsnt.

Dated. June gfih. 1819.

j
UMxrwan amp elkctions.

Xotlea a( Special Meetia«
et Steekhalders.

Nolle* Is hereby given that a Special
Meeting of lb* slockholdera of ELBCTRIC
OPERATIONS IWMPANT, INC., will be
held St tbe office of tbe corporation In Build-
ing No. 1>. Buah Terminal, Brooklyn. New

> Yeiit. at S o'clock In tbe afternoon on the
! tot h day of July. IBIB, for tbe purpoae of
I voting upon a propoaltlon that the corpora-
lllon,t>e forthwith dlaaolve^ and also for the
ptirpbae of conaldering and acting upon atich

,
atbar buaineaa aa may properly come befora
aaiu Jl.eei ti^(.

Dated New Terli. July 8th. U18.
• liy order of tbe Boat-d of Directors.

H. R. SirrroN. Secretary.

PROPOSAIR. _FBOPOSAl,«.
OFFICE OF THE COMMI.tsrO.VERS OF
tho Dlatrlct of Columbia. Waahlngtok. I>.C July -Ji, IDIO. Sealed propoaals will be

received at the office of the Secretary' ^o the
Board of Commissioners. Room 50fl. District
Building, until 2 o'clock P. M.. on Ajtigust
ll»." 1010. for reconatructlttg a' portion df tlie
Canal Wall we»t of the Aqueduct Bridge.
Forms of proposals, specification, and necea-
aary information may be obtained from tbe
Chief Clerk of the Engineer I>epartmenl,
Room 427. District Building, Washlncton.
D. C. Ix>ula Brownlow. W. Gw^-nn Gardl-
ner, Charles W. Kutz. Commissioners, D. C.

PROPOSALS FOR DKED<il.\'G, — U. S.
Engineer Office. Custom House, Nolrfolk

Vs. Sealed propoaala will bo received here'
until 1. o'clock, noon. Aug. IS. 1019; and
then opened, for dredging on the 4p-foot
channel between Hampton Roads anfl the

) Belt Line Rallu-ay Bridge on the f^niithern
Rraneh of the Ellxaheib River. Further In-
fnrmatlon on application.

Proposals for drkugi.ng. — q. s.
Engineer Office, Custom House. N>rfolk,

\'a. Sealed propoaala will be received here
until 13 o'clock, noon, Aug. 27, lOlIi and
then opened, for dredging In tbe Wattrtit-ay
from Norfolk. Va.. to the Sounds of North
Carolina. Further Information on -\ppllca
tlon.

DIKtOLlTION NUTICKS.
morris WILLIAMS AND SADIE MILLKR,
doing buaineaa as PA.NAMA DRESS

at 15 East l«th St.. New Vork City
been dissolved by mutual consent.
Morrla Williams will continue unde^ the

aame firm name;
Dated, New Y'ork, July 28th. 101>.

MORRIS WILLLAAU.
SAllIE MILI.KR.

HTMAN 1, nARNETT, Attorney for
Panama Dress Co., I'Xl Nassau St.. New
York t^lty.

N O T I C B .

Ths Aaaual Meeting of tlie Stockholders of
the MlDDBLBUKd MINERAL CXIRPOHA-
TION will t» held at 41S-422 Eaat Tlsi
Straat. Sokal Hall, New York City. August
Mhi IfUb at 8 o'clock P. M.

MaSPH rUANZU Presldmt.

NOTICE OF r.IKaOLUTION.—TEXTILE
BINDING A.ND TRIMMING CO. has dla-
sblved the corporation and resumes buaineaa
imder the same name. LOUIS LIKBMAN
Pfoprletcr. 40 East 12th St.

TO mv A m'NI.S'ESS.
Tbe Buaineaa t^pporlunitles presented

Ths New York TItnua are rigidly sza
lalnre acceptance —AdvV

/

CO.,
has

CNHTED STATES ORDNANCE MATERIM,FOR SALE-Se^led Proposals will be "r--
celved up to H A. M. Frldav, August Sth
IBIO. at which tlr.io they will be publir'v
opened. Material consists of tbe (oUowln::'
Ix)t A. 1.000 grtMa ton ntore or lees, '."

round cornered square shell steel bllleu from
5 ft. to 7 ft. long. Lot B. 478 gross ton.more or less, 5" round cornered square shell
steel bllleta from 5 ft. to 7 ft. long. SpecN
flcatlona: Lot A and B. Carbon .42 to <t'.Manganese ..V) to .00. Pbospborus and Sul -

phur not over .06, Silicon .10 to ..14. locat-i '

at Allegheny Steel Company, Brackenrldge,
Pa. I»t C. 5.000 gross ton, more or less
r><i" round cornered- aquare shell steel hillett

'

from 8 ft. to 10 ft. long. I.ot I). 4,000 grass
ton. more or less, 5^•• round cornered souare
shell steel bllleta from 3 ft. to 10 ft. long
Lot E. S.OOO gross ton, more or leas. $»?•
round cornered square shell steel billets from
8 ft. to 10 ft. long. lx)t F. 2.000 groas ton.
more or leas, $^4 " round cornered aquais
shell steel billets from 3 ft. to 10 ft. long
Lot Q. 700 grass ton. more or leas. »V4"round cornered aquare shell steel billets from
S ft. to 10 ft. long. Spcdficatlona : I.ol«
C, n. E. P and G. Carbon .45 to .80. Man
ganeao .60 to .00, Pbospborus and Sulphur
not o\-er .00, Silicon .10 to .85. located at
-Vevllle Island and Pressed Steel Car Com-
pany. McKeea Rocks. Pa, Lot K. 7« knu
ton. more or less. 13,1 mm Howltssr lUeu-
perator Forginga, 82 Innhea long, loeatsd ai
Meala Machine Company, Homestead. Pa.
l^t J. 13 groaa Ion. more or leas. 1$5 m/M
Howllser Recuperator Forginga. >toeated at
National lYanslt I^mp Co.. oil Oty. Va
Biwclflciitions; Lot H. and J. Oarl>on .« to
T52. Manganese .48 to .85. Pboapborus .M to
.081. Suijlhur .irj4 to .OSt. Silicon .14 ta .8'_
Inaprction can be mads before date e( sal*
at reip-ctlve plants. t:irrulani covering th«
material can be obtained at ihla olflee.
Quote price per groaa ton f. o. b. cars at tha
rvapecllve plants covering total of any ef th*
above lota. Wul.m.t bid on .vi.ur own letter-
head in sealed envelope marked. "Bid No ' i
to be opene<l Auguat Mh." Government Bci;-!
at par value, or certified check, caahle. <

i check, or draft, payable to •Treasurer of <\ a
'

!
Lnited .>ital,-a" for 10 per cent, of bid muse

!
accompany aame. Right ia reserved ts raiect

: any and all bida. Pittsburgh District
I
Ordnance Salvag* Board, ChamW JTom^.

i meree Bldg., Plttabsiih. |^ ^^
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MGH AGREEMENT

IN SHIPPINfi STRIKE

Engineers AcceptTerms Offered

by Owners* Association and

1 the Federal Board.

[DAVIS HOME TO BE MUSEUM. |^„^^f^«fj:;S^[^,l.^!:i:X— Uon bad pqrchuvd th« Southam mao-

ttT BIG WAGE INCREASE

|(Nndr«d« of Ships Prepar« to Sail

>—Demands of Radio Men to

I
be Taken Up Later.

f-

Aaaoeiation Purchase* Confaderata

Praaldant's Rasldenc* in Mont-

gomery, Ala.

Mrs. J. D. Bea:i« of «15 FlfUi Avenue.
th» Honorary v;,ce K«sent a( the rirst

liJ. . I , na i
! 11 I II . p

Ion In lCoht«onicry. Ala., which was
occupied b^ Jefferson Oavla. la ths

early days Of the Confedaracr end that

funds were
out of plans

' After the

stilly needed for the earrylns

to convert tt into a museum,
death of Idra. Davis ths

aasociatloa received awiiy «t tba pslnt-

tncs, pieces of fumitara, and ethar

reUo* fonnsrlr betonclnc to Jettsrsoa

Davis, and It Is now plannsd to szblWt
them In bis formsr hems. The ersso-

Uatlon waa founded twenty Tear* aco,

but It waa not until this rear that it

suooseded In purehaslBK the hoaa. Mrs.

ChappeU Cory Is Recent of the society.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

ocean engineers ended
an asT^ement between

loet

1967
1S6T
11

19«i.

*\k» June,
«Hi Jun«.
4Ha tUr..
«H« Nov .

4Ke Mar..
4U« Mar.,
VAm M»r..
4M Mar.. 1««S.
4^K Mar.. IMS..
4H> a^t.. 19*0...
** M>.v, 18&.-)..

41 Nov., ItSS..
«• Nov., IMT...
*i Not.. IBM..
4* Not.. lOM..
4a Nov., IMC.

.

Ya«C«r-aatur-
4ar. d«r

Hid. A*:;. Pi'i

.lOZH K2H )07Si

.io9( )oz% xaw,

.leatt 10311 toiH

.iius wA losij

.!os>4 iui> io:;>»

ITH »TH *TS— BTH »7H
ffn, »TH

STH 9CH
90^. KM

MS OS
Wli 04H

BTS
, 97H

M
03
<'4J.4

Sales Hlfh. Low.
98S CUies Service ^4*7 441

1.870 C'lUee Service pf ; T814 78H
. . Cities Service deb. B Te. . .

.

•
$9,000 Cities Service deb. C 7s. .107% 107

Bid. Askod.

The strike of

l^eaterday with
«<nciala of tile Xational Marl.-ie Kntrl-

neera' Beneficial Aasocintion and the

BhlpplSK Board and Amerioan Bteain-

ahlp Association, under which all

classes of engineers receive large In-

«reae«'< in wages. The only class of
hip employes not yet satisfied Is the

radio operators, whoa© demands will be
taken up later in the weelt. The radio

Boen are not stiiklng.

Hundreds of ships were
ready for Siitllne today, and a number :

Am Ij'iht t True P'.-- *,

»ot oft ycsterJuj- after the engineers
j
^^^ pSwfr * I^l'liV pt T2

felt assured that a satlsfactor)- settle- ' Am Publla Vtmtiesl ... 10

Blent would be arrived at. Thousands
j ^Jj ^"^ i^ElicVric:: %',

of seamen, firemen, coolts, and other i Am WW* El« 1st pf <W4
worlter. stood In Une at steamship ot-r^Z^^^Tvo^lTt'lT. ii
fices and at the office of the Shipping

, ooi(irm,to Pow«r 23

Board yesterday anxious to sign and get
^^j^|^^°, ^^{^' ('"' "

"'tS
aboard ship. AlUiough Uic seamen were i coinTpow. T^' t u.'..-. I«H"60

S

Mts (feT.,
S14S Nov..
3>a* Mar.

1SSB.
1»&4.
I964..

Tho following are quo'
pervAntstfs basist
4H> lM4-lAa* 4.M 4.

tH« 1»IB-Iti22 4.B0 4.1

4^1 ItM-lMI 4.45 4
I»a>-1»M 4.6R 4
1S49-1SSS 4.S0 4

S^s lBaO-I»3» 4.M) 4.

1»»2-1M« 4.90 4.^7

SUm ISie-IMI 4 60 4
1040-ieSS 4.SS 4.

1«1»-1M.'^ 4.00 4.

iMs-ieso 4.se 4.^

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Bid.
442

140
10«

Bid. Asked
Adlron Eltctric PoWfr. 14
Adll^^n El*c Powar pf.. *«
Am Gas t Rlsctrlc ISO

. , .1 Am Gas A Electric pf. 41
being made|An\ IJtht b Traction, .!45

practically a unit In the strike and gon- ( Com Pow. Ry a U pf. »
M.. .-,.*..«».* «*^..«, *.^ r.^ v«..v *r^ mrnT-w f Conn Power pf ,:

erally refused offers to go bacic to ^rorlt

while a strike was pending, it was ad
mltted by union officials yesterday that

It was difficult to keep up enthusiasm

for Uie strike among some of the sea-

men who hate land, especially dry land,

and were dismayed at the danger of

kelng marooned here for weelia, if the

atrike continued.

The wage sc.nle which Is now In force

fOr licensed deck and engineer officers

Is as follows; Masters, between t412.50

a morth on Class A ships and (330 i

month on Class E; chief engineers,
»387.60 on Class A ships to |303 on
Class E: first officers nAd first as-

Slst&r.t engineers. J241.25 on Class A to

(213.23 on Class E; sf^cond officers and
second assistant engineers, (212..V> to

$187.50; third officers and third as

sistani engineers, $1S8.75 to $163.75

fourth cfflcfr.o and fourth assistant en-

gineers, Ji65 to J16S.75, and junior en-
gflnecrs. Xl.Vi.

I'ranlUln !>. Mooney. Chairman of the

Wage Committee of the Steamship As-
aociation. raid that the engineers. In

<»nsideratlnn of the advance in wages,
bad waived their right to overtime pay.
Conferences of representatives of the

veamen and firemen with officials of the
American Steamship Association with
regard to questions left open In the gen-
eral settlement commenced j-esterSay,
and Were reported as progressing satls^
faotorlly.

LEFT FUNDS FOR CHARITY.

Will of Henry B. Mace DIttrJbute*

$63,500 Among Institutions.

The will of Henry B. Mace, refriger-

ator manufacturer, who died June 19

last at Daytona. Fla.. contains bequests
to a number of charitable organiza-
tions. In distributing a'trust fund of

$100,000 left him by his father. Levi H.
Mace, Mr. Mrco set aside $2S;000 In

'trust for his brother Edward, and after
his death the Bowery Mission is to re-

ceive $15,000 of the principal and the
ealvatlon Army $10,000.

The Emanuel Baptiiit Church in Kings-
farldtcn receives $15,000. to be known as
the Matfe Memorial Fund; J3,500 goes to
the officers of The Christian Herald for
auch worthy charitable institutions as
they may siluct, and $15,000 is left to
the saaie persona fur tiie benefit ot the
poor of Xew York City. St, L,uke's and
the Presbyterian Hospitals are to receive
$8,000 each for charitable work. Joseph-
ine Norris of Daytona. sister of the de-
•aased. gets the remainder of the estate.

s
Tvttj

COMMODITIES MARKETS.
CORN.

CHJCAGO PRICES.
Pr^T. Last

High. T,ow. ripae. rio»«, v»ar
»1.9T Jlfw^JI.PT II. !» $1.62H
1.5'T5, l.swii 1.97H l.Srvj 1.84
i.t;:^ i.erva 1.-2 i.Deii

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Prev. I,ast
HIeh. Low. Close.- Clo.<e. Year

. 8Hi SWi 80Hi,71>1i 74%
*.!«* W)», tlM, tl.»i es%

S4Vi

Baptember.
I 3jac€

g>«ly ... .

apt«mt>€r
"acer-her

Me; No. 4

sivi te-i S+i» M
In the local cAsh market No. 1 was quoted

at WSc; -*^o. 2 whlt.>, 90H*«lc; No. 3 wlilta.
white. SUHc-

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

,. ^ .
ProT. Laat

IIlEh. Low. Close. Close. Tasr.
. . :u m 84.w :(4..in 34.40 X 72

tArd—
July
Septpmber
October .

.

XUb»-
July
September.

»iorfe-
July
•aptamber.

34.72
in.65 J4 0<.' 34.;

34 4.'>

34.3U
3e.47

2(105 ~"..no Ifl.OO
•2ii.cz 2S.JT 2S.S2

W.50 B5.,',0 r,5.50
52.01' 51.75 51.S3

.. 24.m
28.4S 24.7S

B1.80 45.23

COTTONSEED OIL.
F^jHowIng qiictitUjns. cents per pound,

ware official prices on tha N«w fork Prod-
tioa Exchange yt-atftrday.

»'*'*• •*»'"1. Bid. Asksd
July.... 2S.00 .... Oct S6.SB 27.10
Aug 2783 Not 2S.30 «7.10
Sea 2*00 28.00 Uec 26.30 2S.50

COFFEE.

Ranga of prices;
Vanuary
March
ka> . . . . ,

baptamber
X>ecanib«r
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PUN TO LAY A NEW

CABLE IN PACIFIC

jusiness !nter^::Lo Tlireaten

Competition v.ith Present

Lines Unless Delays End.

I |«l^uate »ervtcr^rjihav# no cfcubt th»l
;
n wi!l b-:^ tir.bicriiien with promptne&f

' ana mcrgy. I noti<.-<? that the tratfli;
manager ot onv of tlm cable compinles,
in a statement publisheU this raoiniiir.

:
sa.v»:

;

''

' Thero Is noMmmevilaie prospect ot
,
a. Wtt-.-ni-ftt^fjooBUUion.x. The only
hope iiej lu ti\e restoration of the Kuro-

LABOR SEES AID IN TREATY.

Clauses Prelkactlns Workers - Will
Stimulate Fu'ther Laws, Says Paper
That the • lubor •j.JaTli<c« " In tho

Peac> Trenty iire an incentive to further
devj-lopment af protective iaw« Is the

Business sut-.-: .-.l^ .ilieaiun •""» "« " lue restoration of the Kuro- declaration ni: rte In the current numb, r

\ /.-«„»o+.fi.->n v.ith PresAnt atul the feopeiliig of the two cIcMed " Thi» cr)-st tlUialloB of lertaln mln-
route.>< ^\e he|ir^ar pro|«.tc<l' Pacific !

Imuin stantiariH of labor protection In
'->'^"„''-

i view JUKt I5WU Ml.
1 hi- overlooks the moat «.ffective ! the worWs ctn.<ciou»i!css," says Secre-meana of prompt iml>rorement. «hi.-h Is j

taxy John B. ,.n.lrew» of tlie A.xsooiatlon
i>y t;ie establishment of adequate com- ' f* Labor L«c .tlatton. " shoulil makr the

^__,n, ,~L, lAtini-i i-r>c» ?2*[Vi.i *""'-'lf»f , »e'Trice. It is entirely I
duty njore oleiir and the way still easier

MAY ESTABLISH— WIRELESS .
^

"i?"*''-
'<> "'^tabilsh surh ."er\l.,e within (

for progre:<»lv, Industrial nations to lon-'"" ' «>nU'arati\ ol.v short Unie and wltliout tinue a.tvancit g along the lines of sclen-

Foreion Trade Council Secretary

a «t9gff»?.-in« investtnent. The followlns
I
tific construiffve'liVglslation, "which," in

I t?\""'?.__JI'J-,***."T ''!'"' .'*>« traus- ;
'•onsen-lnc la wr, enhances production.

fai.'ifu: cable situation is today: as the emerip ncy of" war fully deinon-
1 . 'j". '"'"''^'"y commercial message, :

strated. It also serves to free enllcht'dit-d In 'Japan July !.> and filed that ;
ened nations f-om the old fear of under-

to Sp«£ti Scrvica,

Tells of Meaojrss Proposod
,

day v.as revived In" New TorkjGly 2tsT J selUni and • dumplni • of products
Atiou>.er one, dated July 18. was received 1 made by cheip labor In backward na-
In New \ork this morning at I> o^lock. tlons."

,
twelve davs In transmission. A niessace Blven more mmediately interestlnr In
ilat-d and filed In Shanch&i. on July 37 ' the United States than the hUtorlcal sla-

_ .~...,-^,. ™,„. > r^j^'^ll^fo }°f^'^^ Another message, ;
nlfloance of tils ii,^ilment, the Review

\n Smprov.mcnt .In
;
dated and filed in Calcutta July 14, was

i

states. Is Its )aslc-re,OKnitlon of .-oclal
i. rvico Sooii large

; ''*J*'J'"'
today.

_^ ... !
responsibility for the welfare of work-

Culess thon? .

,h, Pi-ir.-- .-.-.bi

buslnes.- in. •.?

lish a'U*q'

•I K-il!<- tfi <>»t«s-:. There are three rates of charges : Ing men ami Women.
.

a.ni, IX ea.aa
, f^ ^.^^ig messages across the Pacific. !

"" '-^ • "
<l cOJnTnur.icnt - "~ • •_ ^ ,

_-. -- -.
,

Tlie questlors to bo t-ohsiderod' at theOne Is the commercial rate, which Is first annual J nleruatlonal I^bor Con-
rnmi-eti';nn wuu i:-c ejtjstiiic com- ;

the standard
; another is the press rate. •,

ference provided In the Peace Treaty.
" .„, , , 11 I,- !„, < v;„__,. which la usually one-third of the com- i to be held In ' Vashingtoh in October, in-
)»ny. a.t... . .-.^ I u. !>.. 1^. .s, ^ecri-^ merclal rate, and the third is the urgent ' eluding the eight-hour da.v.. unemploy-
UU7 ^< "^

Council. 1 H.ir> V

Slid .v>?fr'.;i.v t:

traasn'''''''-'" "'

frequ^n- '^'''^ ^* '

bclns siri'i-:

..aid ll-'"' -
'-

b*en wcJS'.e - ' =

'

five thf '

'

10 reme^^' > - •

- the I'a^ifi •'

,,.a*f<l ..---::

Th<- -Ml.- ; r.

jraphtv. :-

i:fi.' b.i '^' <

Sblr.' .-:>•!

relief m'J-t •

uttntJ^' *'' - " '

»),Kh ! :!•

now subj- '^' •'

U.Sv'iei' i-' .'
'

liitc > h- -
nnttC'i ' '

"'
no'x' ^-'f' '

"-' -'

,ifk ar- iL. '

liition.'s •rurii.

;he} will n < : i,

p,»tiTtun in ;; «

if !: '^ n- . •

larp b-,.5ir.-.-.--=- l"

llltorfsK T -^ti'i'

lar Km-i ! f.T

lor Ih.- p.r;...".

ni-Hi.ila!'

muni-al'.'

?il Fortl;jn TradflTate, whSh Is three- times the "commer- ' ment'.Tnatemlilt'y
M.. l>avis ^

'^'''' '""*'? Ordinary business messages - ditlons for
•are. atnJ_,worklng con-Kj M..C. .....^v^^uiniiiK coil- Pli'i' vastly more for American trade If I commltl«i. but that there was a ques-

; i-nn j.ioiKriy, wnlch waa heKI for JSOn.- 1 .street west of Seminole Avenue. Forest

.'^tiuaic '1 ivavis '^''" "^^f urninary nusmess messages - aitions for women' aAd children, are »l>ent in Improving exjstinc harbors atl'lon in his mind whether it had been yuo and returns an annual rental ot about ( Hill.x. „,-,,.
. ,• •i.rsr.,. '"i

'
• I are u.iuilly paid for at commercial

i
characterise as a most rtasonable pro- i

^«*' York. Boston, and Philadelphia. i wilful.
.

' $T5;0«)0. ha.< a frontage of .'.M feet on the i <\ O. Stumpf has sold to G. I
.
Ijeboner

. i.>-_ jon^ Ui.j,a -n
I
rate. Surh mes-Qages submit precedence'

:
gram fur preliminary constructive action - " 2- American foreign trade cannot af- "" " *~

*
"" " "

' '" '

bl- > had becfj nc so
;
to all Government business. The urgent ! of world-wide Import In the ever widen- i '""J "ow to have the Shipping Boarti's

I'nt bu<'r.-«j w<ts ' '^'* takes precedence over commercial ing field of piotectlve legislation for la- '
energies deflected from the work It aa

. , "- J ,; i
buslnes.s. and In normal times would re- r bor. j \

organlied to do for all merchant sHIp-
:. rea .-. K.n. ^leJ quire from thirty minutes to an hour in .

" American Lhought. American ^xpcrl- i
Ping to even the most specucular pyro-

jiluiii ha.T
i

transmission. , | enee, American- Idenls," It Is asserted. I
technics for passenger Jraffu-.

was d«-s'rcd t-j ! " *!"*'* repeatedly sent urgent meji- "will be called upon far their best and! "3. When the time comes lo shorten
I sagos trom Manila to New Yiirk by way most disinter istad contribution to the I the water distance to Kurope. lioston orr.\ an .)iif-.<nuiiit,v
, f,f Ix)ndon -Rhen onlv forty n)inutf.;< perpetuation cf these .fu.si and moderate Hiillfax will lie much

'• r.s. Xo larflcial of

*'-^mi'an\ could be

T iih r^jgard to teU

wore require*! for transmission, but now
from two lo three days are requlr<*d
for the transmission of an urgent mca-
Eage. Ono fileil at Kobe, dated July -it
WHS received hci*e July ;«. One Oled at

standards of life and labor for our own , Montauk.
and' the rest cf the world's workers." "4. While no one can/ deny the right i

Q"*?*'""™ *". K" "?" J?'*""-' "* -T

wns itccivcu oere juiy .o. v/ne u«eo at

.t;,,n n.-rn«s fht. i»r>
Singapore Joly 2!i Was received h4re this

itK..i acros.-. tht 1*0-
! morning. One filed In Toklo-July 2.-.

was received here this morning.
" I think It will be admitted that

business of such Importance as to war-
rant communication at a rate of from
ti to 16 a word is entitled to have
tisat communlcalioi' made effective wltB-
out delay. That certainly Is the feellnjg
among the business men conceme<^.

nd consti- They kniiw from costly experience what

WOOLEN WORKERS RETURN

Y--tr»:lt,-KS is dcplor- i

v^. and means of
j

;i iK f...unJ with the I

. J. Tiio delays to '

'oiiimunlcalions are
j

- luslrs very serious
(

)i will not be per- ! the ' situation is. and are not .<eeklii|g
j
I-iCSs than 2.'

,j ,, , , explanations of its causes, but means ^"••"^ vi r.r.i

1: the companies oj' relief." I

across the Pa- i ,
-

,

Mexico to Deport Jack JohnsonJ
; ,„^*"^*,r^ 1^ 'J^'**^'''^„^>, '*',?- ""I*"!

!

., , , , ^, ^ , , , "j ' '" the Botary. the tiarfleld Worsted!
Jack Johnson, after being hunted and

|
Mills, and thii For.stmann * Huffmann

i

1b socin ' I'ompany. thefthree largest woolen mills,

Mills Refus«| Demands of

mated Tsxtlle Organization. I -.-..This .Montauk proposition means
- Sn^finl In T»» V/..,. v«.-t 7-.'».<-. taxing Niew York and Philadelphia to

4 0^1 1?. V , ;
I l^ S cripple themselves.

: Italy to Resume Trade with Teutons
PAS.>>AIC, .V. J.. July 28.-The attempt' " fl. This plan from e^•ery point of roMF Julv "S -The Italian Govcrn-

of the Amalgi mated Textile Workers of view, except that of private Interests ""/"- •""> -"• The Italian Uovcrn

.America to force a strike of wool work-- •-'''^'•"B '" Montauk and relatively few "^<'"' »-"' P'-eparlng a decree relating to

ar. In thi. ,. I,- „..«„,. . u« » .1 1 i

passengers wishing to save 100 miles In- tlie lifting of the embargo on German
ers m this ct>_ seems to have failed.

1 ^-^t<,r. violates the baste principle, that
, and Austrlnn importations. It will pro

i to improve con-
,avc no doubt that
up.-n t.i "TSve com- I shunted across two continents,

. ::- .
' to lie deported
to latest reports.

refuse to wink an eye at his alleged de- J the other tw^ m'tlls.

fiance of police authority and disorder- '

'''??""",^'^'*'®v
ly conduct* and will take steps to have
him ejected trom the countr>-. The ur

; I..ess than 2.'>) left thcJr loom* In the _ ......ii>-.- m.- jn^ii i-n, tii,;,;, iiiin
]
anu AusiriHii importations, it wui pro-

,
at_t oclock ItTthe. SfterLon.

,

- ^-^^g^-_^_____^ __

;. y i\-i scjim of the
:..'-a t\hich have great

in the trade with the
n .'! n-jw orprinizatlon

frnm %ro-.i<-f> nconriffnc '"'" * '•> P*"" tt nt. Increase In wages. Tiie
\

t« Fven th; Vlexlca^' ^^''i'^'SL
"-^f"*^ «« «"•" ""y lncr,:a.se. ;

ts. i-..\en tne .viexicans
. anj ^-j an.'wi r wrn given by elth->r of

' stablj'jshlng and t. ticle, printefl In Kl Porvt-

i.f com- !
t'ity. says that the formt-Imalis•d' ai:.-\l' .^u ., ... wv...,- , . - , - ...

.... "^
. 1, .1 ' champion of the world

Mn.i that prox-s to be .the ;„p.^. residence In Spain, the last couh-
i!.i. i...,iii.» Ot -•securing an try he visited before going to Mexico.:

KatharineObbsSchool ^r

SecretarjalTraining
For Educated Women

Broad and .itivanced curriculum covering all phases of business
tr3i:r;-.g pertaining to uffice, literary, social, and home life. -All work
i.Tdiviiiua)ized so that each student advances as rapiidly as she is able.

... ...Ill opeiii Octoper 1st. :><;!ij tor Liookici.

A\..H;tECTS BUILDING. 101 Park Avenue, NEW YORK CITY
Trlephuiie Vand^rhllt 3367

SEEK JUS

Lecture—

a

special discus-

Ision of ',^Why
iBusiness Heeds

the Accountancy-
Trained Man," by
Charles B. Couchman.
C.P.A. (Mo.)—will be
given at Pace^ ^Institute.

Wednesday Evening-, July
30. i^. M. A limited number of
ti_-l;-,-ts are avdilah'.j. .-\pplv to

I'ace (t. i'acc. 30 Church St.. X.V.

^ymr QttcentraHoit
A SCHOOL WHERE

RECORDS ARE MADE
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Now in Scssioi;
Summer Sdioal and Camp (tr Girtt

In Shawangiinfc Mts,

Tits Principal will bo at tbs Mala Of-
ftc- l<;irl»' .-cbool) from t2 lo 2 P. U.
«i>.1 from -t lo P M. dally to ioUnrlsW
paronts Ptiona Colnmbur ^*4. .

Uo.ta- !«cliaol, Vid St. * West End Affc
<ilrl»' School, Ml tVoat 72d St.

CAT.-H.CX; U.N' I:EQiK3T

SECRETARIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

.Accounting,

Shorthand (Pitman or Gregg)
l->ay and Evening

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING

Menbmis & Bankers Business Scfaso;

.Madison Ave. at 58th St., N. Y. C
s. <. KHTKY. Direclor.

trjj

PUBUC SPEAKING
r\:

RESUME (IAS RATE HEARING.

Engineer Gives Testimony Regard

Ing Consolldated's Plant.

When tlie hearing was resumed In

1

'"•'""'• Hoi'lniMn. Carn,gi. Hall. 56 St.. 7 'ay. '

,^6 (^sollduted Gas Company s suit

PRATT 'v---'^-"«.''^3f: "- have thelsO-cent ga,.. law de<:lared

anoert r-^K'slration ' »Jh1 referenc?s re(iulrr4
M I!

w

t Y^ Qv^-r Iri yean* o^d. Otkti all umpwr

ome, s^r ;4peaker9 made, confidence g^afned;
Join uf\, e\enlnB claas Jujy 21'.

LoarJing iind i^a^ pupils
r^lb > A Il'.ver.l-*ir- Ave . :-. Y. O.

/*-.'- ( K -KOsbri-J'/c .'lift.

SUM.Mt^.R SCHOOL & CAMP
PUaOLPH S. FRIED. Princljll.

I-'ll.'VNt.'-Vl.S.—'>n. rtierche prof^jsseur-es-lel-
tr,'« francals:vs: pritr*- d'indlstie pjr^.

unconstitutloi al, before Special -Master

Abraham S. i;ilbert. yo^terday. Herbert
L Alrich. th« company's assistant engi-

neer of consi ruction, testified concern-
ing the company's plant. The purpose

Uc„n» indlvl<Ju»M^»J llteratnr,! classlquii/eti : was to ascertain the valiffi of the prop-

iKrt»!?me. .) 10.ri •I'irties Harlem. V erty used in he manufacture of gas.

Write f.,r Catalog and Kul.-., Uovtrl^g tcellth Stret-tjand '"^"'1^1"^*.* ,„-H^^^^
Adniis.Hioa lo Bar Examinations ^ by the company. On cross-examlnatloii

DEAN 6E0GE CHASE. 215 w. 2M St.. N>w Tork he admitted It also was used by th,-

New York Edison Company and by sev-

ESDAlr. JTjW^, 1919. 27

NOT TO BUILD AT MONTAUK. UNTERMYER FOR WILLIAMS.
I 1

'

Cunard Line WMI Not Compete One of Best Controllers Country

Against Proposed- Government
Terminal.

The Cunard JJne Issued a statement
yesterday In which It de<Iared that It

had no Intention of constructing .a
steamship temiii^l at itontauk Point In

order to enter Into competition -with the
1.000-foot steamships projected by the
I.nlted States Shipping Board. The
statement continued

:

" The stories that Sir Ashley Sparka
of the Cunard LJne visited Montauk
Point recently to select sites for ter-

minal structures for the vessels of the
Cunard Une is absolutely without
foundation. The'Aquitanla and Miiure-
tanla expect to make New York City
their port of call in the future aa In the
past."
Voicing the opinion that the proposed

act of the Feileral Government wotdd
take the commerce of the world from
this port, th.? Institute for Public fierv-
Ice, of Whlifh William H. Allen is Di-
rector, gave out a' statement giving six

Ever Had. tawyar Tells Senator*.

WASHI.VOTOX July 2S.-Iobn Skcl-

ton •Williams was dcscrlbecl before the

Senate Banking Committee today by

Samuel rntemtyer. of New Tork. as-

" on» of the best Controllers of the Cur-

rency the countrj- ever had." The
committee Is considering Mr. Wlliams's

i^-nominatlon. and Mr. L'ntermyer

appeared to explain his copnectlon as

attorney for tlie Government' with pro-

ceedings brought several year* ago

against officials of the RIgga NaUonal
Bank, of this city.

TesUmony of Frank K. Hogan. counsel

for the bank in tliosc proccedlng»,( that

Mr. Unteim>-cr hail suggested that

Federal indictments- charging perjurj-

growing out of the ciMc might not be

retumeti agalhst the bank officials If

they would resign, was denied by Mr.

l'ntermyer. He said, however, he had
recommended to tlie then Attonjey

Avon, at Ninety-third Street and Klver-
slde Drive, resold to Peter J. Shields,
All the sales were negotiated with Mr.
Brown by Byrne A Bowman.

Bank Krili, Flflh .\ venae Comer.
The Ureenwich Savings Bank sold the

thirtaen-story loft building at «S Fifth
- ,-^ - —, _. _. ,

„... — - Avenue, northeast corner of Slxteentl
Long Island. These are the reasons: 1 were difficult to prove.- H>? added that

; jjireet. to a client of WalterM. Wechsler

REAL ESTATE FIELD
Frederick Brown reappeared in yes-

terday's real estate market aa an oper-

ator in high-priced apartment honaea.

buying the Allendale, a twelve-story

apartment at 108 West B^d Avenue,
northeast comer of Ninety-ninth Street,

from the 80* Weat End -Avenue Com-
pany. .Samuel Elsman. President, who
acquired the property upon Its comple-
tion i.i 1811 from Benjamin MordecaJ.

The Allendale occupies a plot 100 by
lis. has a rent roll of about JIOO.OOO.

and was held at 1900,000, this being the

third similar property Mr. Brown has
handled In the last few months', the

others being ^the Dorchester, at River

Florent SI. Mrllne the tne-famlly dwell-
ing at 431 Seventy-.tiftli Street: for the
estate of Hiram Duryca a plot .'lO Ky
100. on the south side of Eighty-sec-
ond Street, near Ridge Boulevard, and
for Matilda A. Castle the dwelling wit'i
garage at 121 Seventy-ninth Street.
Meister Builders, lnc_ sold a two-

fahilly hrlck house, on a lot 2,"> by
100. at fa' Seventy-secottd Street.
M. Kslz sold a plot -10 by 100 on th»

north side of Forty-eighth Street. 120
feet e*st of Fifteenth Avenue, to U.
.?alwen, through I. Saliberg.

Queens neroagb Sales. -^

, Rudolph Bruer sold a plot 100 by 24S
at BTifl to 062 Crescent Street, between
Jamaica Avenue and Broadway, Astoria,
through Minor U. Pratt.
Tlie Uegnon Realtj- and Tej-minal Com-

" - . -ompanyside Drive and ^Ighty-flfth Street, re-i Pany sold to the Concrete Steel t. .

,^ ,„ . .,_ ,,.|,v . „_,» «K. ct_>r»»4 •^ plot with a frontage of lo feot ,,on the
sold to a Mr. Wilkea. and the Stratford- ^^^^ ,,j^ „f Q^^^„ strnet. In th

reasons why the Shfspjng Hoard should I General. Mr. Gregory, that pcrjur)-lh|fp
erinii

he Thom-
son HIU section, west of Nelson Avenue,
and Irregular width running to a depth
of 11,"> feet. The plot will be improved
as a manufacturing plant In addition to
other holdings of the company.
iP. Buchenrleder has purchased from J.

Carroll a plot 231 by .tSi on the east side
of Grand View .Vvcnye noith of .South
.Street. Rocfiawaji.
A. Galbraith sold to H. E. Peelc a plot

ft per cent.

1. The same money would accom- ' he was ron\-lnc«d that perjury iiad boon
| attorney, through Andri'W F. Ullsey!

j
70 by 100 on the south side of Bucllt'

Mr. fntcrmycr told the committee
the Controller had shown " great
n-.agnanlmlty In renewing the Rlggs
Bank chsrter after theRlggs case had
•nded, adding; " I don't believe I would
have dcMi-
He said

Shorter than . 'f'^""" ,?' ," Z^^}"^. '""^ 11"^ '^'"'
1 structun-. In March. !9H. from the

I
National Bonk of I nlontown, Ptnn.

| Easels Urallzution Company, which then

avenue and 142 feet on Slxtwuth Street, t«;o plots at Queens. -10 by 100, on the
with an •• 1^" on that sld«. 25 liy 43 feel. south side of NInety-thIni Road, easi of

The ban,v. represented In tli.- transac- l!2i)th Street, and 40 by 100 on the north

tlun by MJddlchrook & BorUiiU. acquired
till- corner In foreclosure proci-cdliigs In

"• ^ ^ ,.',-. 11 .'March. 1914. against Walter 0. Kewis-
he thought the Controller

; ,,^,^ ^^ g, ^.^^^ bought the property.
little unfortunate "i tn v j tocetlier with the adjoining similar

I'ide of Ninety-fourth -Wcnue ca.-it

220th Street.

of

*rs ' sttornr.v. Inicr-rt is at

^le« othmiise specified.

Maahattaa.
ltir>Ml.virK ST. r.l. :i '- If^rt-',. P- M-- ';>'

v.: Mary n.h.r to Knil«ranl I"**""'"'

.*«vlng» lisnl:. i-'ynis; «tloni»js, «- *
"^i

J. truorniaii, r,l chamiiers St; •-•-'•
•V'-.vS

^*i-*AJtl^ «T IM. B •• a. 212.J ft n e of tj.a

fsilp 3b» - ten w » of Water .St i62-S4) X

l?Ox- I'. M.. Jo'.y 21: Frank D. Cljarm..^
to John R. Pujdam. n«.vport. I'- Jji, S^ •","

Untft-«»1 s« per lK«id, prior mtr »S«.0p0; ai-

itomcy. TItIo Cuaraiitee and 'Trust <-«j, J^T
. :Bpi>»<l«»y V a?Sh
iuvli:K.Stl>K I>m\ K. 12T. » e comer otmn
St. 27.,-otnT.<x27.2xS«.«, -luly 2.-.; San<n>loiij

Rotate to Title tjusrantw and Tiiisi < o..

178 Broadway, dtic and mtg as per l*"™,-^^

^D AV. w ... JOS ft n ot I14th ft. 31-»«iOO.

I

July US: Mltinle Ptshof lo Anna A- H. and
Kmlly J. P.. Becker. *> W««t 87th St. .-

I >«»". S'-i per cent.; attorney. Hy. wenaj-
1(0 JtassAu St aa.o'w
IITM ST. »26 W«st, n e • 22.«xlOo.S, P. M.
I July 2S: John Nash to William '.Tijlvers. in
i Bast e4th St. eir. ftc. .-. years. '^ Jg- S-J-
! W. CHlIvera, S5 Nassau St *li5^!'
tumt .ST. n «, 2»9 ft e of Park Av. 20x190.^.
I JbIv S4 ; Clara li. PolUon to Bowery Sav-
: tngs Baak. 128 Bowery; altomfya. cadnaT-
: sdVr. W. Ik T., •«) Wall 6t 'If*"
lOOTH ST. n s. ST5 ft • of »d Av. 23il0O.l

I

P. M.. July 28; Berardloo dl .Vunilo !•>

i Hobt. t.. Harrison. 20 West Sth St. sod
snothor. 5 years. B'i4 per r«nt. ; sttomej

.

I

Tltlo Ouarantoe and Trart Co.. 178 Brosd-
I way 88 OOti

il08TH ST. 171-73 Blast, n ». S.'i.CxloO.ll, J»ly
2.1; Atiraham stem to Issat: R '.kilinwrB.

8S»- Williams Av. Brooklyn. 3 years. 6 »i.-;

c«-nt. ; attomoy. Harold V. Kun«tl«r. 14!.'

RlYlogton St »S.O0ii

IM'i'U ST. 2-J?-2S!) W,«t. s ,-, 3«.10x«!1.11. I'.

M.. July 2f.; Lueil- Slsdo to Iioriiiond Real
?y Co. 2;<n Broadway. ln-i:Bllments »7C0,
qiisrt^rly. tl p. o.. prior tniK 8S.Ooe: atto—
n^vH. Mvers A S.. 2W1 BrosdviHy t*.i''*fJ

1<I>TH .?TL » s. 17.". fl » of An-.M«r<Jani Av. .

15>cfl9.11., Jolv 2«; Wni. r. .Norton to Wm.
-V. Shannon. S44 Ess" TOth St. I year. « par
cent., prior mtg t8.000 82,000

was conirolletl by interests Idcntiflt-d
with the American Real Estate Coai-

CASEfS WI1.L, BE CAL1.KD IN THBl ORDER UIVEN BELOW.
(<1 This character mesni, t;rr8bJT or OffaiH.tC.

The Botany em-
flouthem I>l»trlrt.

DI.'iTRlCT cotrUT—Special Master PhUlp J.
McCook—Room 227. P. O. Bldg.. at 10

Mathew Pluhar. Treasurer of the na- ' A- M-
tion.il Iwdv of the .\malgamated U'nlon. ,

r>rown<NV Con RR. IKaufmcn<same.
--

- '

" 'name, PlttsCsanie.
iI.oe\vy<«alne. (2.>

aaine. 'Kaufnian<B R T.

any at 9:30 tjhla morning, greeting the I rronx rniivTVfew strikers as they came out. He tried aMia^t n. \.ui> !>1T.
to hold a meei ing In the strikers' hall at Snpreme Cnurt.
I2S Tlllrd Strtet. but was refused a per-

|
SPKCIAI- TER.M—(Chamberii— .*l 10 A. M.—

mit by the police. The Amalgamated, f B-x psrte hutiineiis.
organized In New Y«jrk recently, sent SPECIAI. TKRM—Motion calendar,
greetings to J oviet "Tlus^Ia. ITie organ- '

t'«c'i*o<Beer. it;In8huri:<f:insburg.
- • '" .--..-.-

M,-ad<r>lllon.-

.-nlr' 'of Mexlm whicli has hfadquarter.s in New York. |'»""?"'<s

i?r henvvweleht '»"'* "h" I"' 1 1'' "trike hero In February, 1
Ho;n<san,.

i^ill m«ke fiU -^larclx. and .1 pril. was outside the Bot- "'«-<''-<-^"
win rnuae nis ^ u .-jo ,i.io .........i.^,. .......i... *w*

'

Investigation ]

Thompson<Thompson
said only (iOO-i J^^^'T/^iV'Jj'™

r, .,i..i«„„, I Mutiter<Persrr.

Izatlon here- ha.s been watched closely by Br<>tter<ctood«ln

the police. P uhar claim.s a membership! _ Welding Co,

of 7.000. The police, after
of the records ot the union. „. ...^ «,„„.,.<h..-..„
or less had pa d dues. City Commissioner u„^"„I„r\rr,%,.i,.ti.-

ment of Pub ic Safety, declared today
] KrlBerCKriser

there was no caufe for a strike, and ho
j iilDck<Blork

did not believ; Pluhar. "with his small
| Fplrtman<r!r>-water.

following ot ladicals." would be able to
,
I,von.i<8ame.

start one. NVllsontElla Rty Co.
L,ast April the m'orkers here a'ere !

PHroneCCalella.
grnnted a 1,', per cent, wage increase. I

Clark<l>odd
! There are nei rlv to.OCO wool workers In
and near thisjcity.

ICE FOR TEACHER.

Board Asked to Order License Issued

to Mrs. Sc>inure

The Superintendent of Schools! sub-
mitted to the Committee of the Whole
of the Hoiirci of Education yesterday
the case of Mrs. May tie Haas Schnur*'.
a. teacher whc ha*> lK,-en dt-nled a licen.-^e

by the Board of Examiners because she
wns 41 yeai-f, or pa*;t the aye I mIt.
Her husband M-as a misz^ionary In China.
He died tiier - and she lont her child
also. She decided to teach to earn
livelihood
Although »h'' ha? been denied a. license

as a regular teacher, she haa been a'

lowed lo .-^erve as> a substitute In the
public sohooli. for fourteen years, re-
ceiving: about $15 a week. Her work .li*

a substitute ha.« been '.Commended by
her Principal jand others.

Ue <;roHhandler.
Thoni< Converse.
Blrd<0*Leiiry.
HartmRn<Krellb«nf..
I,.ankan Hty Co, Inc<
Hon in.

Pe<n>l« SNV<Ward.
Same Walsh <H&nra-
han.

Schneider <Schneider.
People ex rel h^nn<
Orant.

Kai)n<B1ooni.'
Newman < same.Hai.d<Hand, (2.>

.Silverman <Sikora
Rty Corp. !

TRIAL -TERM—Part I.—No day calendar.
RnrroKatc's Court.

CHAMBKRS—8chulK. 3.—Ex parte business.
Coaaty Ceart.

SPKCIAI. TEItAI—iChambers)—Cllbbs. J.—Ex
parte bustneas.

riPKCIAL TKRit FOR MOTIONS—Olbba. J.—
No day calendar.

Eastern District.

niSTRlCT COUllT—Chatfield. J.—Uoom r.23.
P. O. Bids-, at 10:30 A. M. r8<Robert

. Vincent. <for sentence.) Cohn<Zubow. ton
trial.

>

DISTRUrr (TOURT—Thoma«, J.—Room
P. 6. Bldr.. at lu A. M.

U3<aeo T McQuade et al (on irlat^

312.

l-kiultable Social
Club<RnrtRht

T^helK."^ Av Ry.

The city"»ui)erinten(Jent said a careful ; L)ormelly<0"Rourke
reading of the record would conv.nce

|
Eng Con Co.

the Board of Education that a gro«s In- ! siaybarkOlayback.
justice had b -en done to iier. and that > csy<K1»m.
it should consider wh€ther or not it Prcii»ner<Hlme8.
should demara. in the interests of Jus- i National Surety Co< |Santora<3anteramo

tice, that the^Board of Examiners Issue
j

l>oheriy Ko«enfIeId<Roaen-

a regular ac(*ise to tier. -^ ^ ^^»'*^ **'' *
***

XEW YORK COt'^ITT.
JSaprame Court.

APPELLATE DIMSION—Recess.
M'fKM.ATK TKUM—Raeeas.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Ford. J.-At !0:15
A. ^t.—Lltigs-ted motions.

,C.\Y<Babcork.
iF.irquarflonAHowland
l,,k*'<Dunnew»ky.
!RosrnMuth< Rosen-
i- bluth.
;A)aen's Am Port Cei»
;

Works<SInclalr.
Inexter. Richard* A

Bona Co<Newman.

Mar>' i-ii!y a Beall.
Charles H Redman.
Annie Van Pelt.
Ca:harin« Uoodhue
Clarkson,

Trant'ls W Plumb.
Jennie .Mulltrr.
Alexander \V Dtncnall
Dfnjamtn \V Williams
HUKO l.*w.
Jennie Kaufman,
Philip Mullliran.
Mar> KlUabeth Steb-
blna.

Marie Asfenhelmer.
J*>H.Me Keelar,
Edla {..arson,
(.leore* -MIcek.
John Ryan.
Jeremiah I) Sullivan.
-Matthew O Jenkins,
Matthew C Jenkins.Jr.
An:y M frost,
AVni Franklin Adams,
Margaret E Warren.
Catharine Purdy.
Ceeorpe L>odU Thrift,
Rusallfl Burchelm,
Max Swltlln.
Acnes Sutton.
Frledrlch Schmidt.
Charles K flcmlne.
(trace S Zlck.
Hertry Haas.
Marraret Comcrford.
Anthony A Selz.
Mathllde Zltxlsperger,
Mary S WalNh,
i'harles Snilrh, '

Martin Kneel.
Patrick -Mn.'ormacV:.
Daniel Prentice.
Ilerrnanri 8lelcken.
Katrlna Kuteks.
Charles P C Kuper.
Martha Potter.
CJeorce H Hubcr.
Fannie Cohen.
Henry M Ltolpziver.
Oliver L Gol.'smlih.
Aaron Krumbeln.
Mar>- Hughes.
Emliy H K Bruen.
Charles Deutsch.
Kate Foley. Ac. «<

HonK Long.
Mary Strauss. An.
Iiimes Dowtlni;,

Paul Perqu^r.
KUza V Ofb-oud.
"amllnp G Mathews,
luana Hocanegra. Ac,
^It-n Nash,
:ill.»tt M Sperling.
•Veflerlcka Menllhc,
><ate l^-e Judktns.
riella MorRenroth.
Frances T Moynan.
MIrhaf I Hold.
Julie Srhwam.
William H Cresner.
Lrf>Ui« Cjreenfleld.
tiuffenu Meeks.
Zoii Brandt.
John Ecan.
Edward Foley.
WariT!! K Crofford.

^.^ml1h.>
.\lar>' Sorensen.
John Itowd^ (Ha'r-
court.>

Thomas Greene,
:Mar>- Conwlay.-
^mile Courtier,
Ida May 4Volf.
Rohert M t^allway.
Annie OWeill.
Samuel Lally.
<-;iovanr>l I^omenlco
Ravorettl.

Charles Pitch.
.Mary K HIlHard.
'fUa' Kolsltes.
L#eo''Cutfreund.
Andreas M Mlllsr <S.)
Robert Dunlap.
Euxene \V Caldwell,
Jabex A Boatwtck.
Estates of:

Siegfried Koppel.
Adeline Gram.
Maurlc Roaenthsl.
ilsaues of fsct.i
Wills for probate:

^usa.n L. Thompson,

bought the twelve-story loft buUdlni.
2I» br 130, held at ?3(»0,00(i. and runtlng
lor aboi:t ?3m,000. at 652 Broadway,
from tlu* ,MetropolIta{i Life Insurance
C:ompany.''and resold 911 to Katz & Auer-
bad'. l>]elman'& Co. were the brokerr.
in both iransactlonn.
Bonwit. Teller A Co. Increase Business

SH*. -^
Bonwit. Teller & Co. have purchased

from the 1. Harson Purdy Estate (Al-
bert Tross and the New York Trust
(!)<»mpany, irtiat»'es.) the, flve-»tor\"
dwelling on lot 25 by 100 at 14 Kast
Thirty-eighth Street, held at fiOTj.OOO.
Pierre Van An^dale negotiated the aalo.
The property will lje , remodeled and
u?^e<l for departments occupying spa**v

in the main ectablishment. more urgent-
ly required* for the cnistoni of. the flnn.

'*.,.
I

Crarne dwelUiiK.

i Suburban Snleft.

The B. B. & f>. Co. sold nine lots on'
Woodmere Boulevard. Woodmere. I>. 1.,

Ko Arthur (JccrJi t'lrough W. K. McDon-

|

aid. The siuii?* broker sold a plot od
i

Linden .Wenue. Woodmere. for the Ci^!^\

K*:aUy Co. to John II. Moore.
The Uormond ReaUy Co.. Simon My-

ers. iVe.-^ident. bought from Frederick K.
;

Wali»h tho thrce-^tory buslne.-^s building'.
!

.'m by l."0. At the northwest cnrn.-r of i

Broadway and Lajayelte riac . \\ oad-

j

inerc, L. 1.
'

Howani Beach Auction Totals .<S13S.-:10.

Sale bv auction by .loseph P. Day of
rrfK) lots at HOwnrd Beach. ^Jueens. be-
gun Saturday afternoon on the premises
and finished yesterday at the Vesey
Street salesroom, brought a total of
$1^8,210. or an average of $276 a lol.y

RESULT AT AUCTION.
By Aithur C. Sheridan,

pike St. o-'I. e a. a4.S ft n of Monroe 8t,

Ifl.llx .';0.5x Irregular, seven-siorj loft and
Store; Title flviarantee and Title Co., trus-

tee, aealnst Morris Newgold ot al.; York*
Allen, attorney; due, »lT."J18.4r.; ta*ea, *c.,

3t.074.47 ; to the plaintiff for $5,000.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
s <if 182d St. 2'-i-story

the Anderson realty and the Scrlbnc I

ilJ^T Mo^'A'e "Xv.-^"«V« -'fi.ai' ."'%'^s?k:
piopeity which runs to Hftli Avciiur

| ^ii Tremuni Av. archlt«^t : com, »».00o.

Alterations.

j _ ItViii" un'^er ».1.!>00 omitted.
S.id Pt. 1>"1> Kast. to a ^-»tory dwelling; 8.

K. W. Hellar. Newport. It. I., owner:
j

Sterner t Woltc, 56U 5th Av. urchltect.:

j
and extenda in an " L, " to Thirty-scv

I tilth Street. These are occupicil under
j
long leases.

! The five-atory bulldlHS. 25 by 100. licid

I at t.'jO,OliO. at 82.5 Seventh Avenue. -Rai!

;
sold by a client of William A. tVhItc
4t Sons.

Twentj-iteTenth Street Sale.

Manheimer Brotliers, Inc., .lold the

ooat. »25.0p0
lath St. S* ^Ve«t. to a 4-Btory dwclllnc: M.
H. Dli. n« X\"e»t I4th St, owner; i;. C.
Tlialn, 25 West 42d (51, architect; coat,

jfour-slory twenty-foot building at 2ia
;X Av. «1. to .a 3-stor>- hotel; F. J. Cas-

Weat Twenty-seventh Street, to H. 11.
! Jtay. » East 40tb S». owner; C. H. Sey-

Ripley. j Biolr. 405 Lexington Av. architect; cost,
1 i S7 000
j

Bny» Oarace oa I.eaaed Plot.
, o,„i, ^t, 152 -We.t. to a 2-*tory itable: H.

I William T. Wheeler of PhlUdelpliia
i

^'- ??™i?.i i?j;„TJ'™L-'{^,AVl°;^'"IUh^^^^
1 purchased, thamsH" James J. Crowe, the i L.t $5^ BrooUiyn. architect.

' l'!'°:V-^^lJ".^t', °" P'.?l' '1° ^K "I- *' IToro.«' Av". s w cor Jennlnr.i St. 5-rtory
j
41J-42.T West Sixteenth Street, fi-oni i,r\,ti school. 20<hE22i); flty ot New York.

;
Henry Hencken. wltli a fifteen-year (>wner; c. M. Morgan. 52» Courtlanat Av.

I lease, at an aKere^ate rental of IS4U.0OO. I architect : cost. fM.ooo.

I
Buys Site for a Co-Operatlvr .Apartntent.

TRIAL, TKItJI—.Adjourned for tha lerm.

rity Coarl.
SPEt:TAX< TBnM--;'art I—Allen. J—At 10

A. M.—l.ltlvKt«J motions.
BamberfierC Am*.«ny ^ jtlerce Hutler A Pierce

Walter Ru.saell bouglit, through Doug-
laa L. Elliman & Co., the row of six
private houseg at 110 to 120 Weat Klfty-
flfth Streit from Aahbel H. Barney,
comprising a plot 100 by 100. which 3Jr.
Barney squared last January by buy-
ine back 118 from Mrs. G. L. Hart.

;
to whom he previously sold that dwell-

1 Ing. The site wlU be Immediately de-
(
veToj)ed with a nlne-storj- co-operative
apartment, contract for which ha.s been

iiorrioi I BchlMlnier Civen to the Fred T. Ley Company.
'M"i;b«h'5 StriSS;' It was valued at »2ip.000. and adjoin,

the four-story building ot the Mao-
Dowell Club, which adJoin.s the fornier
home ot the New York Athletic Cluh
on the comer of Sixth Avenue.

Apartment llou.e Hales.
Cliarlcs Wynne resold the three five-

atory apartment houses, on plot 81 by
100. at 557 to 5«1 West 14»th Street,
renting for about (IS.000 and held at

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Brans..

EKLMO.Vr AV, I.*6!5. I8,«k3T.(!; Ignazin
fUnlnio snd another to Hudwlll t3ori<.. ?

West 45th .SI. j.rtor mix a^.i^'o. July .-
5 y.-ar». -Vi p. c.; atlomev. lludwlU Coilp..
.' West 4Slh 3t 41.t>"»l .

rniOKIl AV. Lot 22. m«p BronxwtMid Pari; :

.Salvatore aril Nicholas LapetSna to H>je>»
Wats;. S.SOl <;rjsi-r A' .

prior mf» K.di".
.lur.- 28. Insti^x. 'I p. <•. ; attorney. Huc"
WAhpt. K.Sni Crilfter Av tl.rt-:'.

MOINT HOPE AV; n e corner of J75 h -•'•

70x3l»; It'-niail .lokubovhr. to K'-erhat
Kulidtns <o.. 1."'06 *» Av. July UH. 5 yttier,

fl p. c; attorneys. Well ^ I'.. '-.»I kll-O'. '-

woy ...........: W.Sm
NELSON AV. 1.04:. w «. IT.eiTS.t: I 5

Staka. Jr.. to William f. MacNetl. eT.>

Summit Av. July 10. a years. 6 p. c. : a'

tomey. Title Guarantee and Trust (3a.. ITti

Broadway »3,W

'

BANDAI.L AV. n s. "& ft w of Monaah.:;
•t. 90x100: Frederick Swansea to Edith II.

Lrfterolx. l.Olli Melville Bt. snd ano. Jit!.-

2«, I y^TH, 6H P- c.: attorney. J. H. Gok-
«ln, i.im Sd Av ta.fi'i

U.N'IONPORT ROAD. J.S2;>. w s, t».tx8» 4s

S2.2illft; Patrick J. !-yons to Georfe !•

Witt Clocke. at Pasadena, '"al., July M
due March 1. 1622. 9\4 p. c; atten>ey«
Clocke * K.. 391 i;sst HBth St. .,.. .W.a^.o
178TH ST. n «. 2S3.4 ft e of Berrian Av.
16.6x90; same to Jos. Gre*'n. IWO Bronx PRr".'

Av, prior mtg »2.e0O. July 23. 2 year-, v,

p. c; attorney. Title Guarantee and Tru«-
Co.. 176 Broadway *'•••"

17BTH ST. n ». 20e ft e of Uerri»n Av. l«.*r.

90; Millie I>« Benedetto. 623 Crescent Av,
prior mtjr t2.000. July 2n. -J years: •>'-

lomey. Title Guarantee and Treat Co . l,"
Broadway > '">"

A88IGXMENTS OF MOBTGAOKS.
Manhattan.

QREEXE PT. l«. mtg W2.000: OMrv
B. Bemhflm to Alfred U. Bemhelm. ,4
Kast 79th St: attorneys, Kunman t Frank.
25 Broad St ; -flO^

ORKENWICH ST. 28. 7-14 parts: Re« ns *.
Saportaa to Mary E. Flnlay. M Hsmllton
PI; attorney. J. C. Israel. a»0 Broadway.!!
MADISON AV. s e corner of 26Th St. m'K
8*00.000; Metropolitan Tnist Co. to nil-
more Van S. Hyde. 10 West 47th St: at.

tomeys. Harris A Towns. 258 Broadway. .11

WE8T END AV. 841: American Tnist Co. i<>

Troy Savings Bank. Troy. N. T.: attome?-.
New York Title and Mortgage Co.. 135
Broadway t25.00<»
4TH ST. »3e-»8 Kast, mtg now g.'i.OOO; Ben-
jamin J. LIpechltz to llUda Braunateln.
1.440 Carroll St, BrooklJ-n; attorneys. L.»it! .

k F.. aOO »»h Av llOi
44TH ST. 307 Bast, mtg 810.000; Charles .1.

Cammann, Jr.. and anathsr, executors, to
Charles I... Cammann. Jr.. and another.
trustees, and another. Int. of $9,000

* 56TH ST. 21fi East, mtg »l4.Bi)0; Title Guei-
ivr.tce an«i Trust Co. lo City Real Estate C-"* .

1.76 Brosaway *t
lOOTH ST. s s. 12S ft o of Broadway; Lew-

«i» Mortgage Co. to the Republic of Pan-
Panamti: attorney, Lawyers Mort-

845 aio

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney. N\Tien attorney's name is omitted
address party of the iteeond part.

Manhattan.
AMSTERDAM AV, a e comer of 159th .St,

60x126.6 to w s .«t Nicholas Av. xriO.lOx
1.T5.10; Regtna Ki-.>opr to 400 Manhattan i •™* „ .„,.,. e
Av. Corpn., 25 -SI. Nicholas Av. mtg 8110.- i ?»«' Co-- ^ k-.^r''™?^ sa ono >.-ew To-k
«00. all liens. Jul.v 26. attorney. Jacob

J,,
i ^^1™ ^i MoS/aii "&' ^o'11;ul':""o7e?.h''

108 West 43d St; attorney. Kew "Tork Title

/Jf

Valentine Feser,
r-aul Kaskel.
Jesse .M Welssmsn,
.Marie Keil.
I>anlel o Tsrri-.
.Margaret Byraarfs.,.
Solomon Katz.
.Tospph Frank.
Hannah Strashurger.

field.

F^ni^u--^f^l«ey .«aid .he .had looked
|
^lj;j>''AVSS';o^h:''° Are'x?nd::*?M'S^;;.m.

into the easel and that he thought the j,,^,..,^ candeo & Co:Bande8<Itonian Baths
trsatment ot Mrs. Schnure was an out-

I <veptune Forw.irtl, :HimbKuiii<Franrlus.
ge. If. he ;iald. she proved a capable

; ^-ustrnCl'hoenlx Auto .Beri!er<I.avlitiie.

substitute for fourteen years, she w-as
^

iialncoat Co. |Hecker<FordwaI Rty
entitled to a license. The matter was

; carrlUoCNV 4-ire Ins. Co. (4.)

referred to h m and Mrs. Ruth Russell
I Dc RlsKRlverslde !Gustarson<Shlpley

to make a re wrt to the meeting of tilt Press. Inc.
]
Con & Sup Co.

Boa^fof^EdlSktyn tomorrow. ^
. , Toletmo<Kent.edy. <2,j«ngold^Kotmlller .«,

CNV<Ind Silk D>e CoiKritfKBrenen.
Mower>' CMowery.
Tllller<Nathan»on.
Valentn<NV sEdlson
Forbes<Il>iRn. <2.>

.StRrk<Beniieche.
Kp8teln<KpBte!n.
Bergnian< Bergman.
illddelKSicholos.
.Markowltj<4:; E
St Hotel Co.

I)al>le<MKhoney.
Tree<(^Rnieron.
\Volft<Block.
KhreKOramra-Bcm
stein Sales Co,

|Oeltln<:<Uurtls &
;
Davis i::o.

lPachter<Morris.
iAdlertPoIIack.
{Rlei;er<Zamartn.
(Schc-ppst Small,
iBow I es < Itosenbautlt.
!schneidpr< Bergman.

IthfDesmond <Schweers.
WoocKlV.wnian Hotel.

Mtg<Knslgn Imp Co.
j.MslnitrdKAd^r.iB (S.)
lKamer<!lothman.
iKninipenhrk<noostn.
IWei trrnian 4(fiYledman

.

Kl!nBe!,s<.hrti!';t<.Mar-
tcccl. i

H.!rsl'tliH<*deln.
Pukofsky<Twlttv.
Marcus<Frj^lfeld.
BretKl'aJea.

J. At

MERCERSBURG ACADEMY
CumherhMid > ali*-?

.

roi;i Kreat univeraJ'lPs

tq-iirmrnl. F**r catalog
If,

T.

WILLISTON SEMINARY for Boys. 79th rear, r^wrr
s.-h,>i>l t:i -tt-psralt^ hiiikliiis Bo'i'il»'t. Anhikald

V. G«l&nlth. A. B.. (Harvard 1899.) PrlaclMl.
Ea»th«inpten. Mati.

PR KHA R E FOR Bl'S ! N ESS POSITION'S.
Stenovraphv. .Bookkeeping. Accountaacy.;

Write 234 St. Y. M. C. A.. 215 W. 23rf St.. Ml Y.^

In l*ic!^L^*'^fJue
Prepare;;. :t t'-.- '

ChrisTIa?. ii.;si.T=t

era! subaldlajiitfs of the ConsoUdatcl
Company. An cffo'rt Is to be madtt by
opponents of the suit, to separate tin-

operating costs of the Consolidated
Company am, those of its allied coii-

cerna- \
*

*

Mr. Alrich tpstlfted that the company's
Stamford Military [Academy. Catalogue on

! nuriAer at Fourteenth Street and Ave-
requfsi. Walter iD. Oerkt^n. A. M. Prlncl

pal, yhtppan Pnlnl. Stamford. Conn

!itas!ter<t^iiteBel. *2.)
lPraiman<Kanser.
Wood < Bowman }{oteL
{Jacotis<Jacoba.

__ _ .Re noacn.
Com Fin Co<St Paul!johnHon< Johnson.
V\re & Mar Ins Co. FtnneRan<Flnnecan.

5*chutz<3chutz. !schack< Portia Bnni
Re Walton Av. Hat Co.
(Sticker.) Thome<'nionie.

Re E iMd St. (ame.>!Ke»aler<Ke»Blar.
NY Life Ins * Tr Co
<Schoenfeld.

CalKBeUhoftT.
\Vetsa<Wet«!».
».-Ilot<Chad\vlck.
WellKtiwathney.
Klpnke<M Av Ry.
.->chlelh<iiame,
Cranciolo<Hlnea.
C'NY<L*vlne.
CalKBalaliofer.
L.e\T<Manhattan
Cheni Co.

(2.)
MIchaeKGslowIt-:,
t^ttO:i«<Cottono.
Goddard<Hp*ncer

M.^tai rrf>d Co.

Jupit«r<Boro Theatre.
Wel»a<Piro nill Crya-

tai S;>rinw Water Co
Shaplro<\Voo<U.
r.nn<Hurwlrh.
BIuir.b*rT<niets.
SPKCIAI- TERM — Part 11.—Allen,
10 A. M.—Kx part^ bualneaa.

TRIAL TERM—l*art«- I., 11.. IIL. IV.. V..
VI.. VII., .and VIIL—Adjourned for the
temi. ,

KINGN COrNTT.
Sairreine Court.

.^PPEl-I^TE 'division—Second Department.
Reresa.

.^pl'KLLATE TERM — Second Department—
ReresK

6PECL\L. TERM—Part I.-CaUa«haa, J.—At
10 A. M.

Am E^chanffe Clear [Kupperman et al<
Co<HIneke. \ Ratxkln et al.

Annello<Tumer A '.Sokoloff< RItter, *c,
nianrhard. Inc. 1 i2.t

I Seaman<Baum et al. :Welnarhenker<Wpin-
I (;i'r\*adora<MarkB. 1 achenker.^
I Kunert. adrnx<Hterl :KoBcha<Koneha.
I

I>rake Rak Co et al.iXorthfrn r>ock Co.Jne
t SMiernnB<Bauer et al.! <Morae I> D * R Co
!
Zlnr<me<Morrls8ey. HorwUz<Horwit« et al

I
People ex rel Naaaau Sie^If <Havemeyer

J K Kit*Prender»;a3i. \ et al.

Same B. Q Co 4 8ub'Hwoi>e<Swope et al.

RR<Cralf

.

CharneaKChamea.-
SameVT Con RR< ;iUmlAll<Blum«te!(».

Llchten8!elh<Hch-
tenatelii.

Re I>avot<Cohen.
Re PolIack<Fariey.
Abramowltz<Abram-
owltx.

Prance & Canada 83
Co<Berwind-White
Coal MintnK Co.

Jacoba< J acoba.
Re People ex rel PhtU
Upa. (Induat Mut
I*iab Ina Co. >

same.
Denny <Breckhelmer
et al. V

Re New Lbta Road.
(M»t Tru"*! Co t

Re North Jane fit.

|5>hner<Zehner.
iWuniier<Wurater.
tBoroMKh Oper Coi'tj<
' Flathush Leaa Corp.
iRul'^I Broa. Inc. e» al

<Itumont C & 1 Co.
Re C.'.th fit. aieirH Ar.iCJfaualdKPrelaa. (2.

and Rlk»T Av. LFr>er<Faman ot al.

Re .WMh and 51nt Rta. :M'»yer<M<»ttler et al.

8temherE<«tandware |Solomon<8olomon.

W!rB'^<AH.'\M ACADEMY
r:Ti» for ;j

'.'tHVt \V
^lihrtm. .Vrt

;i-!l for 'tjll-s-r wor;-. Mod-m
^TfU-Uc f.-i(J. 2» acre's. En-

oi'UI-.VH^. ll^atlmii.-*ter. WIN

Mtn>F;i:N <o-ori*:ii.vTiVE

SPANISH LANGU.AGE ACADEMY.
<;:nj>;i !:... :i.i.ta.V ii.. .v M thod IJ Span-

'-' A.:i; 1..'. ;.. ;^.-r iiu.^MH dr.;l>' %,4tl.-

• it .stra 1.1. .rti-. •«.... 11..-: Itryjnt -714-
!;-.:-«.,»: 42.; .-.

Lan

BtKUTZ SCHOOL
Ka.idrttaa:

1».30 W'-t *4!ll StrMI

guages,:, .^:^^T,^
SCKOCL OT-EN ALL SUMMER

r.l

Massee Country School
1" T-tTO y*ars*

»:i ,*pf.rT'. Military tru'nlne
: :r.ior r^'vart:ii*--'l tor lev.* « years up.
.Iddr..- tv \V M.\p.-l,e. r':;. I>.. 1J"J: -""^O.

!''.
:. .i: .- N- \'

Ballard;-^"
:scHoc«. iH

The Kiil^pm I'reparat^ry School,

New Urunfiwlck, N..1I.
1*T' ;i!v rr.,, ;(;(. any rolleKe ur t.'Chnlcal
* h...i}. ';;w i...M'truiurR ahou'. yu-.ir l>oy

.\ldr-v,. ->.- s. T.iary. WlI^Lt-VM t»

KKM.V. |l..„d,i j,r,V.]
^^

The Brown School of Tutorin,?
241 Wtk ISlli St. Phone Col. >!«6I

<>:-^i all t^umiii-r. Also l.'asona givm .1:

^OIn.,. o! puvila. Long I-^'an.!. Jersey Coast
":- ThortufTh ^rr-psratlon tor all e.iainil»a-
li.Tr^H. FhU tiTni opens S*;|>t. 'Jtltb __,

.arnlna power of

iJu.l't;''" .-.jarstti.

ar-» .x.:rj;nc. Dr»»>-

iif, MilUneu. Cuoker?

lliLnf\<rat'^. ^
' entral y, \\ . c \j !_„. Ave.* ,Md _8t.

TI^ u'. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
»2-S44 Ftrth Ave (45th St.) OUjMt and pre.
•minency ih, ,,.0,, surces'tut. fr^S,'^* l"end o>.-«lns .irei>n> positlona. write f«f
•talin T^pr,,: M.acHe,-. M. A.. Dlreeter^

1931 B'wty W
116 W. Utk St.

for fffW«:er of dO!

^^ <>p.-n «l: jwtnmef

..-, X'"^ llAitT Tl.fuSi.N-a SCHOOL.

..,1 t\..,t 71th St. Tel, C:olumbu.i 9300.
Tutoring In all branches. Two y'»r»' ^O"

... on* f'upiis ftdntltred at any tloie. En-
trsj.M by CT-rlifnaf 10 leadliiK colleges. i,_

Learn LANGUAGES S"" 3
" »UQCIN1 •CHOOU 220 W. Sttll. STlt* »

nuc C had renalned Idl.^ since the Gov
ernment ceasjctl using It to make « Klardan<R Carvel Co. He Flero, (Chubb.)

NEWTf)N ACADE.MY tor boys 9 to ifl. Mod- i chemical uscA fc thfe manufacture of l.l.«rTil<<U»aniI. ,1, ,„... . ^
em equipment. Personal attention Cata- ga.s mask*. He .did not know, he said. fART H.—Lute. J.—Al lU.Jll A. Jl

—

log. Address Principal. Box V. >seti-ton. N. J. : whether the company Intended dlsposln;;
' of it. The heariss will be resumed

WOKi'EHTKlt ACADKMY.—»5 years given, i fg^j^.-
t.^ the rare aiitl t^ainlngr of boy.-*. J?ainuolt.i

t'. Holme**. M. A., rrlnclpal, Worcester. Ma..e.: i

INsTKlCTlO.N—SwlmmtaB.

asK

.^^^^m^
aii4^DtVi9
Sci^tifica%

Juror* Ask pourt to Adjourn Case.

The Jurorn Who are liearing the evi-
dence In the [case of the officers and
employes of the Coastwise L.umber and

and vm.—Ad-

Knlt Mills et al
Dronsinan < W'alaer.
<;eUler<Greene.
B«uniann<CNY.
Fa»Tln«ton <LMne-
aton.

Ward<C.S'T.
AltHotl«e<..anie.
PAKT 11.—Oallaghan,
at 10 A. M.

SPECIAI, T^RM FOR TIIAI.8—Adjourned
for the temt.

Re Bt»BCh

j
nupper< r>upper.
Blank A Dubtnan. Ine
<HaIlel.

:Pouiclass<Kohart et al
;Schorske<8chorske.
He Mollfneaux.

-Gx ps rte buslnes*
parte business.

PART 111.—Recess
PARTS IV.. v.. VI.. VII
iourned tor the term.

TRIAI- TERM—Parts II. and III.-

^^?.'^4Hi..'^-.V:: 5^^;: ^x'V.;.'$vif.;Sd ITHIAL TERM-Ad,oum«, ,or .h. t.™.

XVIU.—Adjourned for the term. i
BurrsgaU's Court.

' CHAMBERS—Wlngate. 8.—Day calendar
10 A. M.
Wills of:

•William H S(e\-«ns.
Thomas Penney, Jr.

Burrocatea' Ceart.
Supply Company, on trial in the Fed-

i

,,„„___,-v,i,.i,n s—At 10 ao A. M —
eral Court liT Brooklyn, chanted with

i

f^W-*"BERS--uohalan b^ At lo^ A. m^
conspiracy to] defraud the Clovemment. , -V."'""" "^V^^txd,,,

l^"""^*" A M GillWra,-.

yeaterdayappMnted a committee to ask J"''", 'i,"^'"''"''^
UiK Court to postpone further sessions M"r„ piaikoff
of the case urttll October, claiming their ,;euben H Weaver.
business had suffered since the trial of it»rtln Bn«»l.
the case b<gpn on^tay 21. It was H^rry -M l-ltman.

practically agreed thaS, the Cotirt woul^l Mary Coleinan.

alt until aboiiri Aug. 8. sti»d then aOJoum Jacob Junr.
i .mm fVtriWr' / -^ Andrew J Hhliwian.
I until tjctooer.

,

/ - wm R Colltite.

Ellen Loughlln.BA.N&Kl'PTCY 8AIJC8.
Kenny MInti l-lpien.

Coara* In ElemMtary twin-
: mini and Diving. SpMlal
ICeune Is OI>lni. Sseslal
' Court. In SpMd SwImislBt.
etc. Opes dally freis I

I
A. M. te 9 P. M. CaU sr
Writ. In- Baeklst T.

Henry S Jolinson.
1 Charles Marks.

, ilharles l.hain.

I
Ailolph Ulesner.

1 John B Manning,
* An ..... U U.'M..t

GIlllTrajt,
Fructusso Martinez,
Avelloo .Martlnex,
Ixiuis Mori,
David ti Lopez.
Nellie Laaer,
Katie H l^awless,
ejtephen LanlkOM-lch.
Thomas Kearney.
Itolomon E Hoosanle
Nellie Haynes. (.Mtc-

Oowan )

John Clarke,
iinien M Cronln.
Costenzio DlsalTO,
rhomas Began. -

t^luaeppe Kornara.
Vito t^orenteno.
John J Crowley.
iJiVancesro Aniollal,
Ixiula E lller.

I

Hannah M Saiise.

I A'ccountlnir of;

j
Ftwleriek Tleije,

CaaalT Caoit.

CI\^I^—No day calendar.

aylresler Roes.
Estates of:

Morris W IJavls.
Hari-y Browne.
Allen S Camilchaal.

fllO.OOO. J. McAfee bought 557 andlnTH ST 120 West
659 West 149tli Street and J. Crulkshank '

bought 661. Robert Fulton was the
broker. ,
Nelll>« Brennan sold the elevator apart-

ment house at 232 to 240 West 106th
Street, near Broadway, to an Investing
client of Charles Berlin.
Abrahanr Ablowitz. lawyer and oper-

ator, bought the three apartments. Oak-
hurst. Grey Court, and Parkhurst. at
2.1 J3 U> 2,139 Seventh -Avenue, held by
the Munn estate for over a quarter of a
century. The property was held at
(165.000 and rents for IlL.'iOO.
Charles Kalcwski purchased from the

Royton Realty ("ompany. Inc.. Harold
C. Matthews. President, the Rochambeau
apartment house, a six-story elevator
Structure at 1.858 and 1.860 Seventh
Avenue, on plol 50 hy 100 : also the Idle-
wild, a seven-story elevator apartment
house at 1,854 and 1.856 Seventh Ave-
nue, on plot 60 by 100. The bouses were
held at $250,000. and bring In a rentk,.

of 830,000 per annum. The Desmund
r>unne Company was tho broker In the
transaction.

Private Dwelllnss.

D. Klenke sold the three-storj- and'
basement dwelling, on lot 18.8 by 88. at
1,185 Park Avenue, on the east side, just
north of XInty-second Street. The prop-
erty adjoins the extensive holdlnga of
Oeorge Ehret. 'It was a cash transac-
tion, negotiated by L«on S. Altmayer.
Harry Baumann sold to a client of

•lohn W. Pierce, for occupancy, the
three-story and basement dtvelllng at

2S1 West IWth Street, on a lot 16 by 100.

The same broker sold for Dr. 'William
Ix>gan to William I... Johnson, for occu-
pancy. 114 %Ve»t 130th Street, a three-
stor>- and hnsement stonefront dwelllns
on a lot 16.8 hy 100.
The Biehl Estata Corporation sold the

dwelling 476 Nintli Avenue, 24.8 by 100.

The Benenson Realty Company resold
to a client of I. Shapiro the four-story
dwelling, on a lot 20 by 8.1. at 1.980
Madison Aventie. The seller aniulred
this propertj- abotit two waeks ago from
the Xew York Savings Rank.
The two three-story dwellings .it 228

and 230 'West 13oth Street have been re-
fsold. The seller aetjuired the property
recently from the Dormond Realty Com-
pany.
James T.. Van Sapt bought from I..

H. Terf 244 ^Vest 121st Street, a tnree-
stor>- dwelling. 16 by lOO.lT.

The Manhattan, and Bronx Company
.eold .120 East 120th Street, a three-storj-
dwelling. IS by 100.

The four-story and basement dwell-
ing. 20 by ft"-B. at 28 'West Twelfth
Street. Is Imported to have been soUl
by Frank C. Townsend. w^ho owned It

since 1899.

Berman, 343 Broadway '.'.
$1

liOMl.NlCK ST. 11. n s. I»x7j-, ,;mlgrain
IniJust. Sar. Bank to.Mary Fisher. Ill Van-
inm 81; attorney. Charles P. Pinto. S!»
Broadway 810.000
PEARL ST. 1J8. »e s. •IVl.i ft n e of Old
Slip. SOi— to n w » Water ."!;. (Ui'-»4> x
46x— ; J. R. Suydam et al :o Krank D.
t:iearman. 11* Rossmore PI, Bellevlllf. N.
J.: b. A s. r. a. g.. all U^n... July I/], mtg
ISO.OOO: attorney. Title Guaranty an,1 Trust
("n,. n« Hrofl(l«ay SlflO

ne a. 22.4x103.5; Wm.
Chlldcrs. exr. *c.. to Jno. Nash, 122 West
I2th .St. July 2E; attorney, Sam Bellinger.
Sod Broadway IIO.OOO
8AMK PROPERTY; Margaret Baker et al
to same, July 22: attorney, same |I

r>ltTH ST. » s. lo;. ft e of .,1 Av. 2S.«xlft).i:
J. CoDdax to Theodore Condax. 20<1 East
B9tU St, mtg Jl.'i.OOO; address Condax
Bros.. 206 East r.lKh St |1
.SAME PROPERTY: same to lllchael Con-
dax. 200 East 5»th St, '» part, mtg 81.">.000.

July 21; address same |1
SAME PROPERTY; same to Peier Condax.
mtg 115.000. July 21; attorney same Jl
OOTH ST. a ». 201.11 ft e ot .\msterdam
Av. 15.4x77.8; Rudolph P'trth to Katie P.
DoelllnK. b. & s.. <-. a. g.. July 22. IOCS:
attorney. Samuel Rlker, Jr., 19 Ccdur St 81
lO^JTH ST. n B. 37fi ft e of Sd Av, 2.-.X100.S;

Robert L. Harrison and ano. trustees, to
rterardino dl Nunilo, SOI East lOSi f»i.

July 28; attorneys. Harrlfon. E. & It.. 50
Wall 8t »]0.600
llflTH ST, n s. 70 ft w of 2d .\v, 20x».10;
Vincent J. Correnle to Rose P, and .Mar-
garet M.in3ella. 240 East ll«th St mtg
87..V>0, July as 81
UDTll .ST, no Weat. n s. 20x100.11; Adolph
Bleber to Jos. Bieber. oa the premises, nitff
fetO.OOO, Nov. 15. 1017; attorneys. Foster
ft Newman. *11 Broadway SlOO
imTH ST. i2R-30 West. s. 36.l0ii)9.11 ; Dor-
mond Kealty <:;o. lo Luclle Rlade. IS West
JOIst St. nitsa 112.000. all Hens, JulV 28:
attorneys. Title Uuarantee and Trust Co..
176 Broadway 8100
aAME PBOPERT't; Luclle Slade to FVed R.
Moore, 14 Douglass St. Brooklyn, mtg
812.000. all Hens. July 25; i attorne]-«.
same |1
IBOTH BT. 247 West, n s. .''.2.4x110.11. fore-
clos; Jean H. Norrls. ref to Justrite Realty
and Mortgage Holding Cerpn., 24.1 West
115th St. and Aora Realty Co.. 25 Broad
Rt ; attorneys. Ktirzman ft F., 25 Broad« SH.S2S
MIST ST. 630 West, s e comer Riverside
Drive; 125x98.11; Dorothy D. Blake to Den-
.wood Realty Co., 5011 Willis Av. mtg 8478.-
000, all Hens. July 5 81

and Mortgage Co., 185 Broadway; Int. of
8RB0.1

tlSTH ST. 128 West; Morris Aron 1« T;t'«
Guarantee and Trust C:o.. 178 Broadw»v.

8S009

Bronx.
FAILE ST. 1.062; Pauline A Aaniof !•
Samuel Zlrlnsky, 61 Kast 86'h 8t ; attorney.
Title Ouarantee and Trust Co., 178 Broad-
way ., 8'

I/>NOFELLOW AV. 1.074: I73d H'. Rrslty
Co. *o Sterling Holding Corp. iS>» Broad-
way; att6n>ev«. Oetiner. 3. & A.. 2M
Broadway $10S

ST. ANN'S AV, • s. 25 ft n of I3-Ith St,

2,1xl<»; Freed* M. Beckert to Hedwlg Hart.
J^n. 2,001 Brlfgs Av. ; attorneys. A. Si H.
Bloeh. 90 Nassau R; -. .

.' 510»
V.'ALTQN AW 1.02S; City Real Kst^to Co.
to Title Guarantee sr.J Trust t-o., 17^
Kreedwsy; attorn* v. Title Guarantee ar.-t

Trust Co.. I7B Bm.deray (SCOi'M
ir,5TH .ST. 100 Ennr; T:rle Ouarantee anl •

Trust Co. '.o James .\, Trowbridge: attor-
ney. Title tlufr-rantee and Trus; Co., ]7fi

Broedway *2.50*>
IMTH STj SOO EaBt;'J»moa A. Trowbrida'
to Ang^Io M. <"*08s'.,'. 2.Old Ist Av; «t-
tome-.-, ssme $2.0t>0

lR2n ST. (101-9 East; I.oiilse Boose to North
Side Savings Banl;; aiton^ey. \. E. Ou*- '

(juell. SS Park Row t12.00<l
217TH BT. 1.028 East; Theresa C. l-sJlort
to Michael Durronb..rger. l,iTA \Vebste-
Av. ; attornev. Title Guarantee and Tru«*
Co.. 17S Broadway $2.0\>4

Bronx.

BELMONT AV 2.4r,.'>. w s. I«SxS7.0; Bud-
f\-lll Corporation, Igita^'o Glalnlo to Dom-
enlck Todaro, 11 RMngton St, mtg 82.250,
July 25 ; attorney. 'Donienlck Todaro, care

\

H. P. KoM. 7 West 45th Si 81
CPESCENT AV. 670. t tv corner. ,12 1x90 Itx-

j

28x109.1: Antoinette W. Katenberger and
|

another to Fllomena Sardonl. 106 North '!

.MalnNPeltaon. Penn.. mtg 83.000. July 22;
Attorney. Title Guarantee Co.. 178 Broad-
way 8(1.0(10

DAVIDSON AV. w a, 150 ft n of I»4th St.
noxlOO; Ella r. Bradley to Robert B. Brad-
le.v, 4,180 Broadway, mtg 828,000. July 25:
attorney. J. P. Everett. 32 IJberty St, ..Gift
FOriDHA.M ROAD, n w comer of Grand
J^v. 129:8 to o s of Croton Aqueduct x89,7x
tllJl to Grand *Av xl.9 to l>eg1rinlng; Ell
F, Bradley to Robert B, Bradley

The Rrsnx Market.

L,ouli Rosenbluh bought the dwelling
on a plot .'lO by 100, at the northea-it

Broadway, mtg 817 000. July 25: attorney. '

J P. Everett. 32 Liberty St Olft
LIEBIO AV, s e comer of 2(!l«t Bt, 100x40;
Ella F. Bradley to Robert R Bradley. *,1S0
Broadway. July 25; attorney, John P.
Ri-erett, 32 Liberty St Olft

RECOBDED LEASES.
With nanie ar.d r-ddress of lesaiee.

Maafaattaa.
BROADWAY. X.-7-»;4I. s, and pa . of b |
liroudwui Improvoincnt Co, to Samuel 1^
Karshan et al, 1.495 President: St, Brook-
lyn. 0.^-12 years fnuii,Nov, 1. lOll*; dttol^
nex-. J, K, Dennholz, 2(Xl Broadway.

812.000 to 815,00«
CLJNTON ST, 6 North, store and cellar; Jno.
Et^r and another to Max Hll\-er. 20 t'ranlte
St. BrooUlyn. 5 years from Aug. 1, lOI**,
attorney. Harold L, Kunstler. 140 Rlvtng-
ton St 89',<1

DKLANCEY BT. 8«-86>-,; Orchard St, Hi.
Ellz. I,. Pftrle to Samuel and Jennie Katr,
on the premises, 7 years fr*>ni Mav I. iii2i:

attorney. Daniel Dr»nBle.'S»0 nivlugton St.
81I.."flO

GREENWICH ST. 387-111 ; North Moor,- S!,
69. all ; Coastwise AVarrhouses to Inde-
pendent Warehouses. J4tl Broadway, front
July S. mil', to May 1. 1112." ,'. years' re-
IWwal St 814.000 812.000 to 814.00O
16TH ST. 41,-.-2''i West, west >- Lit flocr and
the 2d floor; Heneken Realty Co. to Wm.
T. Wheeler. 415 West JSth St. ir, years
from Aug. I. 1019: attorney. John E.-
O'Brten. 115 Broadway 816,0M

JISCHAMrS' I.nSN9.

Manhattiu.

I3SD ST. 233 West; Xouts Park asainat 'Edw.
J. Ijawaon, owner; Jasper Albrlgttt. contrac-
tor 840
ATTORNEY ST. 60; Abraham Bemian
agalmt Margaret A. Tfarrdlton estate.
owner; J. Miller and 8. Welsshian and t"Mi

briei Seldner. contractors i....8W*.S4
IJOTH ST, 34 Weat. lx>ula tk>ldman against
estate of Henry M. GreenSerg, owner;
Esther Gr«enl>erg, owner and contractor;

VTsO !: Henry M. Greenljerg, contractor 8905,44

?'

iDAUON rgitfgSf
1 505 WestSQSt.- l9West44S*.
^^^-> .„.^...>-'b....>.-!agsaaa

LTflTEIi STATtd 'T'lBrRlCT COUKT. DIS- ! John Oscar Erekens.
trlct of Ne-wT Jersey. In tbe matter of

, Joseph Asch,
Alpha CbenUcap Works. Inc., Bankrupt.—

i
Chester li* Slems.

In Bankruptcy.-f~By. order of Hon. Elmer W
Oemarest. itefere* : Hon. Cecil . H- Mac.
Mahon. Trustee; Mr., John A. Bcmhard
attorney for Tpustte.^

. „BA.NknUlTCT SALE,
REAL J---ilt\TK. MACHINKllY, tc.;

CHKMICAI- PLA.VT.
H. L. WOtt-HEItT. AircTIONEEB.

SELLS WEDNMfstJAY. JVLV 30. 1 1 :,10 A. M. ! John Cotter.

At plant ot Be.ilkrupt. Mala .St.. Kast Botmd i ITrederlc'; »- ^ atn.

Brook, .New Jersey. HKAL E.STATE: Aliout
]
John J llogle.

1 acre souare iff land, with brick, concrete, i Annie Fallon, ^ _ . ,, „ ,,

.in5Trame hullllngs thereoa erected, V.lu. ' Mary Ellxabelh B"">-;«»';>„fl>-".''';^'l„,^„
able lease to Jraliroad .Idlng (on Central i *ln«. 1?"" n Kur,T. "
H R of New jUrwy) also. The trade name

i
James J Hall. .J'??-':Ph .Kurucs.

' wlU be sold. MACHINKRY: Con- I Jacob .\i>l*II.

Thomas M Weed. (2.)iPatrlek W Hranltf,

Annie Ja»-phlne Mor-jFratik Carvello,
-oj». 1.Martha H carraody.

'Nicolas Comlnos,
i.iacar Chrlstlnsen,
Lizzie Nealls.
l.aura A Jones,

Lillian De Casaeres,

leakn to swim

And save life
_ __ _ Infiuit.

er TarT«rilIo. tnft.
i;S;p'r.'''?ale^'ra'nk.fVj'.r.'V,.'^i''mT-.-.t;.r: ,

rred„r1e a Lucss^y, jP-" Tan-rtMo .,

di^Vs nltraters. elevator. Iron ileHles, 4 Anna Maria Imhoff. lEmma Ida ToplUz.

filter Dresses, knd other mlscellsn .lUs ma- ! Maria Lynns lOreeoe)
•
Max I'"tl;.

.-.... chlneo- OHKMICAL.S: lOp.t.K) Ids. of sul- ' :l:lllp Ofoss. I^iS^in",?—
the nobility and famous colleges of Scotland;. ^^ ,^,<, {1^ carl>oy» nlVi ..eld. .R.niii) • .\r..-i.is V.aMan. Ui*""T ,-o?A?n

. 1 . i~-. Ki.in«et»ev ! rL. „i, ,<.,,Jtin- ^jfinUj . f t,hi t>ni i':i; 1 Tate T, teu JO. j
Fior» A t oroon

MARY BBATO.N, R. L. S. S . Instructor fa
;

LIS PENDENS.
MsJihattaB.

WEST E.ND AV. « e corner of «2d St, 26.8x
100; Aiualla Gnrldt against Wlldhart Realty
Co. et al foreclosure of mortgage; attor-
neys, Forsler. llotallng ft Klenke.
RIVERSIPK DRIVE. 7:W): Frederick R. Ryan
ag.Unst VauxhslI Realty Co,, specific per-
formance, aitonteys, Mi-Combs ft Byan.
20 AV, 915; Kriiest V. Ayrault against
Solomon N, Hershfleld et al, foreclosure
«r mortgage: atlonicy, E. Conway.
WTH ST. s •.. 100 fl vv of 2d Av. 87.0x100,
nnd 99th -<t n s, 1S7.6 ft w of 3d Av. 87.r.x
100.11. two actions: Clergymen's Retiring
Fund Su<*le! V of the Protestant Episcopal
Church In ihe I'nlled States against Ita-

chael J Broem et al, foreclosure of two
mortgages; ^tlomey. J. V. V. CMeolt.

nr*nx.
AI'KTIN PLACK, e s, 37.0 ft s of 147th
Ht, S7.8x100; Maiden Lane Savings Bank
agitinftt Henry We4>er et al, foreclosure of
niortgege; attorneys, Wlndels ft Holtxoff,
UINGFELI.OW AV, w s, 107,2 ft n of ie7th
St. 25x100; Kalherlnu B, King et al against
May Snnioff et al, fore<:losura of mort-
gage: attorney. E, t;. Cllach.

BATISFDED MKCBANtrS- I.IENS.

on a plot ,iu u> trni, m HI" iivi *,.. (i.-'i
,

r.^-etett, m i.ioen^ en ».#ii

comer of Grand Avenue and lB2d Street,
; t.,OTS 200. 274X.117. map of Trask estate.

2 r>80 Grand Avenue, held at 820.000. from i Harry E llackett to James B Beggs. 146
T'H Thorn, through Thorn & Co. | East 30ih St. July 23; attorney. C. H.

M. L. £ C. Ernest sold a three-. Griffiths. 120 Broadway. 8100

atnrv dweJllns on 2.'i by lOO, at 83!l 1/'>TS 108x104, map of Nelll estate; Ml<jiael

WhTuo?k Av™be?"near llngwiod Ave-
| {i;:^^,„!'

»'' "
V''"3, ^^sf'^'^'^l^^J^^-- - «'•'"- «—"v.

.

?,T,e o"iar:jt«%o*.'.-"??6 ull.t^yT'jKho
.MOU.NT HOPE PLACE, n e corner of 17nth
St. 70x89: Eherhardt Building Co. to Ber-
n«rrt Jakubovljz. 756 Tl^asl ISOth St.^^ mtg
827.500. luly '.'S. 'attorneys. Cellar ft K.. 51
Cliamhors Si |l

»nd many prominent Amerlcaii.-.. fc>mentan
Bwlmmlng. Diving. Llfe-Savlng. Crawl. flK

lered wutsr. Day ti'd evening. Adults and
LiiUdren. Writ-, phone or call. I We-.
t:7th St i'oSuntbusI 42t>4.

fbs pr.rinltraiilllne, 2.J0i> li -i. • i (.hti.nl. ICii 1 Tare T.teujo

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL

SWIMMINO SCIENTIFICAI-Llt TAt'CHT
tod DtTisg.

Balmiiliil.
Cu'ise in ElMnnurr SwlauaJng

Special Courses^ to ,^"*f«-,.^"?~
.iT CaU or »Tiu Hoc BorfJ.4 ».

x» wsst 44UI »ti»«t WM wsst aetk n.

baBs's<jd« and lllnie. 20 rs.-iioys !ii'.\.-d nd*
1 water lov.er, l5.t«i) K..l»,.) 100 tons of soft

coal, offlc. flJri.l'vif. i-c l.\-:;iM:!'TI!j;.':

Plant open delii i'tr lnsp,?.;lloii. IncIU'Mns all

day Saturday. li^ale subject to conflrrmitlon

by the c«>uj-t. -T.>epo6lts 2S per cent. In cash.
From ^•w 1 org, go by way of Centtal It. R.

of .N; J.. WeJt 23d St.. 9:.'iO A. M.. Or

LlbartT St., 10 A. M.. arr^'ini: at Bound
Brook 11:15; thsn trolley on M,il:i St. to

East Bound Brbok: troUay pr.sses the ^ant.
Kay alas ba rwelMd by Lataigh Vallay h. S.
AuettoDMr ^m«% K*a««gaMnr 8>T.-

'ot.hti* NfwburFtr, Isnal? it.'nlls.

It"nr- O Sielnbo'nter. iilhns 1! <,'*nip'>jet.

^nf-i H' indertnaler. .Thi''"A» M Weed.
U,--nr7 Hclianliel,

l[. IJI .s.irklslan.
Khinr SajTUielsOT!.

Albl.n ."Sweeney.

John W Raed.
Maggis Roddy.
(Browne.)

Georgs Pleree,
Kanrr MalaoB,
Abraliam 8 Natel,

cneri t

terll»**l.
Il^nrr Hess, Br.
S'lyejtiT C HIil.

AugU't Fteutel,
Abraham Zucoa,
ii'rank Crawford,
Benjamin r Elnatala.

ATTOPJs'KT ST, 00: lUbrlel Sefdner against
Marraret A. Hamilton estals et al.. July
IK. 1919 890
6KTH ST. ri9 West; latarles W. LIndsley
against Hannah Purst et al.. July 23, 1919.
by deposit 870

Wolf.

WHEN vol' WA>'T TO ISVEST FCXDB
Saf.lT on Martgig. Brcurlty. Bur Our Onana-

tnd Mongages sr .Osrtiftestes. KCW TOXX TITlA
A-NS MOBTOAOC OOUrAKf. Cuttal SMl »-
tas 8«.M*.as«. us aesadnr. Mea Tsrtb IK
Moitagw Stitet,

nuej tb Sadie Koplnsky
A client of Masten * Nichols sold

784 Blast ir.ath Street, a one-atory tax-
payer, adjoining the comer of Webster
Avenue, valued at $10,000. through
Harr>- Rucamian.

., _

Nora K. Murphy sold the two-story
! r,A.vr>ALI. AV. n s. 75 fl w of Monaghan

frame dvelllng. on lot 20 by 100. at 082 . A*-, 25x!ne); Edith H. l.acroix and another
Tlnton Avenue, lo a client of J. Cla'-

j
to Frederici. Swanson. 2,01 1 Strang Av.

enre r>ar1es * ' "otK 8Jl..V)0. July 2fl : attorney, J. H. Goggtn.cnve i.>aTit;e. ,
^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^

Hreeklyn.
|
ttNIONIT>RT RD. 1.SI9. w », lot 2.1. map

The two-story and attic two-family :
»' t-.eoixe w. Hunt. 2ii.2x110tS2..-!xi»«.4

. _ __ - _._* eo »... liiA At nri\ v,j..'
house, on a ptot .W by 100. at P.O Iwtii

Tenth Street, "was sold to a client of
Usiltzka & I-acov for occupancy.
Cornelius Heam sold the two busi-

ness buildings at 1,208 and 1.210 KInga
Highway, held at 8.T0.M0. to Joseph

;

Webster, through William Uss, Ino. i

The same brokers sold for the Kreslow
j

Construction Company two three-story ,

buildings, with stores and apartments. .

at 1,610 and .1,818 Kings HIgha-ay. to 1

Ida Mahn for Investment.
Joseph Gani", attorney, bought for a t

client six buildings al 1W to ISO Sands
Slrt«t and I."* to l.">4 tiold Street, the !

corner of Sand.s and Gold Streets, from
the Executors of the e.4tale of E. P.
Smith. • , „The estate of Hiram Durye* sold a
plot 60 by 100 on the north side of
Eighty-fifth Street, near Colonial Road,
through James Watters. The samu
bndcar sold for XjCWOm Blancbam the
dstachsd ons-famlhr dwstUnc on plot m>

ky 100, st 1,000 Bithtlsth Strsst; for

WnUam Ramsr the oiie-tamlty dw*n-
tnc at 443 Seventy^hh 8tr«et: fur

C-eorgo DeWltt Clocke to Patrick J. Lyons.
M5-6, and another. June 25; attoms}-.
Patrick J. I.vons, Mndlnon. N. J 8100
WBE AV. 1.209, w s 20x100; Stalla R. Ep-
stein to Sarah Piatt, I 4 0.1 Bth Av. July 28:
attorney. Freedmau t K,. 277 B'way..,8100

SRCORDED MORTOAGKS
r.A,me and' addrens of lender and lend*

APARTMEm" OR LOFT BUllDERS.
ATTENTION 1

A quanliljr of li|hliog fixtures, mod-

ern delist, food comdition, luilable for

loft or .apartnenl for tale at a fracliea

of present cost of Ii|^tiaf Tixtarat.

Firm AVENUE K;ILDi^K; company
Fifth Atraatts BoiUag

N.Y. Gly.

Uronx.
1«0TH ST. KM E?»«tt Morris Goltfsteta
ayalnat Jarob H«n<Je!miin, ow'ner; Int«r-
natfoual Flxtur« Co., eontrmrtor $S4S

MOBTAOK LOAysT

Mortgage—

-

Money
In Large Amounts for

Manhattan Properties

5%
Existing Mortgages
Taken by Assignment

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH. Iik.
Mlartsaga Dapartment

t4 Wan St. Tel. Reclar MM.

i

---;

6% First Mortgages
for sale on new homes, represent-
ing only 50% of actual value-

Full particulars on request. >

JTtalag XraltQ Camtrang
FhMie St«l Greeley. t Was* Mtk !
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FOR RENT
Facing Ck)lumtus Circle

Unequalled advertisiing advantages.

3-5-7 West

4-6-8 West
54 Ft East of Broadway

Entrances on t^fo streets

61st St.

62nd St.

Modern Fireproof

Automobile
I

Building

Containing l2»,000 Sq. Ft.

(15,000 Sq. Ft.Wa Floor)

At Present Occupied by

Cadillac Motor Car Co.

TO MCT rO» BPanTMM.
m^mammmjmmmiMmoim

STORE. BASEMENT
ud 2 LOFTS

Six Story Building.

•« tt X <( (t.

/mmattote PouuHon

HI-! 45 WEST I7TH ST,
Two Electric Elevators; StMun

Heat; Well UgbtaA

WM I. ROSENFELD. Owier.
I MtideB Lane. CortUoai—2627. S

//fff//'//^jr^///////y^/^/^^y//////'//,.''/.-^/^vj''//^/''y.r''/^

Storage or Warehouse
50.000 Sc^ Fl

129 to 137 Wat I6di Sl

Fhre ilory extra \i»vrj

. contlnicliofi ; larfe cUralor,

•prinkler •7>teB.

Immediate pcoettioa.

BENJAMIN BERNSTEIN
lit KMt tut St. «Ji»me*«y—MM

RHODK IKtAND.

For Reiit from October

to one tenant

21 -Year Lease

1st

Owners, I. Randolph. & Everett Jacobs

Tel. 7250 Murray Hill 542 5th Ave.
,

OR YQUR OWN BROKER

Industrial Plant, Fully Equipped
To Be Sold at Public Auction.

|

By Order of United States District Court of New Jersey,;

Located at

GARWOOD, N. J. :

(CHmpil by C. & C. Klectrlc and Manufacturing Co.)

Abont r. ncrr.s: fiO.OOO mtmni-r feet of floor apaeei railroad idloKa
on Ontrnl Railnrad of Xew Jemey: completely equipped with ma-
chinery, torils. &c ; lighting', hi-ating and sprinkler systems, 10; ton
travelins' crane and power plant.

j

This plant was py^itematicai.y and efficiently planned, arranged
and f-riuippodjffid is ready to be used Immediately for almost any kind
of n.anufacturing: business.^

To be soltl in following groups.:—

1. Land, Buildings and- Building Equipment.
2. Machinery and Machine Tools, consisting of Lathes,

Drills, Planers, Boring Mills, Stamping Presses, etc.

3. Good Will, Patents, Jigs and Dies, etc.

Groups 1 2 and ."! will bp nffer^jd separately and j.G.'-oup 2 will he aCimsA
as an entirety and in separate lo^s. I

MONDAY,^AU6UST 4TH, .

12 O'CLOCK NOON, ON THE PREMISES. '

[ ^

TVIM.IAM E. TUTTI.E. JR.. W. rLE^-ELAN-D RU-VYON '

Receiver. UarwooJ, X. J.- Solicitor for P.eceiver. ,165 Broadway, X. T. C.
^ Property and Maelilnery Open for lit^pectloa.

SEND FOR C.ATALOOUE.

»1 NASM^AC ST..

->* Y. C.
*PhoBe

«M0—RKCTOB.

Providence, R. I.

Business Buildmg for Rent.

Located on the beat retail

street in Providence, R. I.

Old established concern, retirinK

from busineaa, will sublet its

premises for balance of lease, hav-
ing long term to i-un and renewal

privileges. Building occupies entire

block. Store frontage over 130
feet. Inquire of

N. A. Bcrwin & Co., Inc.
Agent fbr Owner.

56 West 45th St., N. Y. City
TELKPHOXE TAXDBRBra.T «45«.

ArABTMgWTS TO LET—PBfar»l«b«d.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Naw Janar—Vv Data m Ta I«*.

RlT«r IMc* Park, N. J.. (10 Mll»s from N«w
York.)—Comer plot, eOBclOO: IduU location

fo- homo or a buataaaa^ 2 blocks from rail-
road station. For tarm* addru Jowph
Dcolan. Allartoa Housa, 22d St. and 8lh Av.,
N. Y, C.

WBUfrtSUl, Paawood. Plaladdd.—Houm>
to occupr. H. C. XAiekwood Co.. Wool-

worth BlJa-

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Want to buy, faintly houa* with all modank
improvomanta ; l-latbtioh or i^nc Island;

near city; desirable nelahborhood : no brok-
ers. Address Itarry Tamur * Co., VO East
lOth. . .

CITY HOUSES—For Sal* or To Let

SUMMER HOMES—Fnrabkc^
Maw UampaiUrs.

Ideally situated, handsomtty furnished Colo-,
nTal housa la New Hampshire, facing laKo;

ri!<hlns. boatlnc, bathlDK: fine old trees: bic
porches, 2 baths: ( ftreplacen: carare,
table, boat. Talephone .1423 Momlntslde.
Write Apartmen t 6C. r>87 Riverside prlTs.

•asanas^ ll< Wantad -Farnlsllsd.

FURNISHED SUMMEU BUNOAIXJW
WANTKD TO WVY OR KKNT

near beach or forest ; stste full particulars,'
and lowest price considrrins immediate' r.ssh

r. Hutlrr, W2 Riverside DHvs.payment.
Wanted furnished cottaK^ or bunaulow for
month of Aupust on thM seashore, prefer-

ably Jcrsi-y coaat or I.ons Island, within
easy distance of New York. J. W. Hoban,
14 Wall BtreM.

Kaiilutttan.

Small hooas, unfumlshsd,
8th Av. E SM Tlmss.

SOs or 80a. osar

Braas.

Brtek dwalUnc housa, B rooms, S stories and
bassmsnt; convenient to subway and ale-

\'atcd; reipectable Bronx nelchborhood; tl.SOO
ca«h an<t $«,100 on first niortsace. B
Tlmea Downtown. •

428

City Bonsas Wanted.

Wanted by a American family, private
bouse on Washlnfton Helehta or west

Bronx, to rent fl-ora Auiruet to September.
Mott. J lOin Tlmi'« lUrlwm.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let

Isarrhmont'fl hftn hom« propoaltlons : $1,000
cmmh, balance Ukt rtnt. M. B. K«ller. 131

Wf«t 30tfa St. : Phon* 1261 Bryant.
Win purrhasr 7 or H room hou.-w. White
rialn« vlclnltj- prpferrrtl; muat have km.t-

d»n: state full partlciilars. H :;23 Ttmca.

Long laland.

A r«al homr; acven rooin« and bath:. Colonial
tyiM of architecture; surrounded by beauti-

ful hom^M ; at rlwctrtc station » thirty -viK^^t
minutes from Broadway ; convenient to KOit
find beache« ; |4^,.V)0, terms; the opportunliy
of the srnvoo ; must sell. Address U. M.,'
l.V> Times.

Hotel

des Artistes
1 West 67th Sl.

Has for Imraediste Poiseuion

DUPLEX STUDIOS
3 to 5 Rooms.

Foyer and Kitchenette.

Frse Cooklnc. Mstd Service. Swlmmlnc Pool.

$1,800 to $3,600.

RBPBBSBa<TATlVE ON PKEMISES.
128 West 72d Street

Xatab. ItK. . Tel. Caloralws dt«a

*.CIa B't>av. cor. A 69lh St.

SPFXIALISTS in

NORTH SHORE OF
LONG ISLAND
PROPERTIES

KK?tom527 5th Ay.

NEW ROCHELLE
For Sate --V.Tiit^ Dutr-h Colonial House, 7

rooms and bath. elec'trJcUy. livia* room with
op^n flpi'place. hot water heat, large plot,
gl.'tss enctcsod verAnda. garace, ImmMlate
ffcup-incy. I'rior |10,50*J.

! H. B. DOWNEY. 211 Hugenot St.
Telephone IBOJ

Beautiful Country Home.
All large roonis: attractive solarium and

mm par'or; three-car g:arage, bam. and car-
rtagre house; separate aorvants' llring quar>
tt?rs; hlRh elevation; beautiful vlow. WUl
aeli or ri»nt, I'artlculara, photos, L. IL
TB^Kpr. Trlbunp Bullrtlnif.

lAiSti ISI^ND—FOR HAIaK OB TO UET.

Mt>KT<iAOK I,0.\>8.

MORTGAGE
MONEY

LARGE AMOUNTS
Applications on well located

Manhattan properties will be
considered

At s%
J. Romaine Brown Co.

299 Madison Ave.
r.-'.flihoiM Murray lUU 14&1

HhOX.X— l-OR >1A1,E OB TO LET.

rNvESTTGATET
• 1..VX) caah imya four-atory Bintie flat in

i excellent con'llitlon: worth 112,500; nacrlflce
I
in.oCU; bank mortgage of »5,7.'>0. 5ft for throe

;

years; •.'conil .mortpaee to eult. H. Oowen.
I

1.2i>0 iv,ti-r\a!er Av.. Bron».

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
WitUlo 30 MUes of Kew York.

In the most prbmtneni section of Nasaaa
County, consist i ng of abuut 125 acres o(
fertile tanO. )ari;f. old-fashioned. w*U*buUt
house. In exceHtmt repal r. st andtnR on tm<
poMlns elovatlon. ccnmiandlnff one of the
f Inept views on L^on^ Island; situated on
macadani- road, within 3 mttes of axprasj
Lone Iflisnd Uailroad station.

For sifclt^—pnce $80.000—on liberal tsrma.
App!y Itox 4tM. Wcatbury, Long Island, W. T.

A Great Bargain—40 Mm. Out
Attr^c^Ivl^ cottaic.. 8 rooms, with all mod-

ern Improvem^-nts. t-pUar ana spacious attic;
tiled bath, hardwood floortt. steam Drat.
electric Hsht. Ka.s, versnd^ 2 sides, bay
window^ : tsree comer plot ; fins nel^hbor-
ho^jd; worth t'.OfiO; offtjrt-d at IC.fiOO. fl.OOO
cai>h, balance Uke rent; tlUe jrraranteed to
you.

Ifemlei Gerard, inn Broadwiiy. X. Y.

Q I E K

N

it— fOB KALR OK TO LKT.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
A nine-room all-atucro hou.e. Knali]*h

3tyl». with tjwo-cir asrace. which would
coKt today to build at least JtS.noi). House
stands on cotner plot. OOvtOO feet, whli*
four years a«|o cn»r 13.500. Total,; ll<l,0O0.
This ijroperty jcsn be bought not>> at »t2,fK)0i
f-'ituat»<I In a! high-class r^sld-ntlal section.
House mo<1en| In every way. exceptionally

i

iHrK^ room.-!,
!
sun porches, etc. Utautifu!

lav.i,, pl»nty bf shrubl anl f]n«'»ra. Only
i thirty minutes to New Yorlc, five minutes'
I

walk lu station. Country Clu!> and <5olf
;
nearby, convenient rerma This vlaoi! Is» 11 worth lyour serious consi^ivration.CHA.WWX. tiflLDER. IC Rerrlraan Av«-
nu-, Jamaica, L. I. Tcleohona S26.

MANH.ATT.AN—KtiR fiXl.K OR TO I.KT.

HOUSES OF QUALITY
Eaat Klghttes, adjoining 6th Av.—Bargain.

Eaia Sixties, near Park Av.—125.000.
West IJiid Av.—S^vt-ral reasonably prlred.
West Sevpntie*. n«jar West End—$25,000.

KVKItETT M. SKIXAS CO.,
4P20 Murray Hilt. ryiiT ^th Av.. f-«2d.)

RESIDENCE BARGAIN
Five »too' *T^n;te front, eve'-y mod»>rii Im-
provement, fiV" baths, extra tolletn. eleva
tor, ftxc^Ucr.t condfTjon. .'liiJ St.. near Fl^th
Ave. For narticui^rs Telcruhono Murray Hili

BROOKTYX—ton S.VI-E OR TO I^fTT.

1&2 Family Houses
READY—TODAY—BROOKLYN
The wise ones are looking around

for a-liome today.

New Tork Cltr Is short sonM 40,000
liame.* and apartments.

-• DON'T WAIT INTII. FALt. There wUl
ba A [N»nic then among home buyeni.

Sand for our Brooklyn list—Today.

REALTY TRUST
ai7 Broacl»'av. N. Y. Barclay 4585.

Toresf Bills Gardens
16 Minutes from Peana. ftatloa.
Hooke* and Villa Plots for Sal*.

SAGE FOUND.ATION HOMES CO.
47 W. S«th 8t.. or foreat Hills. I,. I.

NORTH SHORE WATER FRONT
IDEAL RESIDENCE SFTE

Huntington, L. I., 127 Acres
Two- thirds mile beach, f-^m which wooded

slope rises 100 fo.^t to eitendert plateau.
Safe harbor In all wpathers. J. J. Allen
lii:^ Montague St., RruoMyn, li r.

B'it>a\/, cor.

2, 3, 4 Rooms Ai'o'jMv'ici

HALCYO.N HALL,
40S West ISOth Strsat.
Ele\*ator Apartmeot.

5-6 ROO.MS, BATH, t60-t72
Apply Sopte* 0fi PrMiilses, mr

McDowell & McMahon, Agts.,
S^t. Nichol as Av .. corner IfQA.

r>oi:i:LsAHTON Housn.
ft rooms, 3 baths, large Karace, with
living quarters. lleautlful Krounds.

Ilopac* <;. Knowles. 52 Vanderbllt Av., N. Y.

KKW OAUUliNS HOISK.
Wonderful bars&ln ; 1 1 room?, 2 baths

;

Ian?e plot; price. Sl3.r>0fl; must be i»ld.
Horace G. Knowtes, t2 Vandarhllt Av., N. Y.

NEW BnOADWAY FLUSHING HOUSE.
Ready for Oct. 1, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, on

Broadway. n«ar station.
Horace fi. Knowles. ti'i Vanderbllt Av.. N. Y.

For Aui^ai. furtiUtiPd modert house, fam-
ily four udultji; n>ust hnve S masters' bud-

rooms, maid's room; Westcheater or Coa-
rtcticut: commuilMT distance New York. J.
lOU^ TlmfS Harlem

APARTMENTS TO LE^.

runlshsd--W«*t SMa.
\

MTH. lOe WE8T, (Holer •phomdyk*.)—Two
room* and bath; speclisl waektyl rates;

full hotat se rvice. •
. i

340 WEBT, CNsar Broadwair.)—
modam elevatoii apan-

87TH ST
Ths Cilntonia,

msnt Iwuaa. nswly furnlsnad; hotelJsemea

.

two and three rooms, wltti bath, $18 wsskly
up; rsfsrsnces raqulred. .

:

tTTH. S3» Wls»T.—Two nwma, bath Ikltcben-
ette. Apply A. Barboori

8STH 8T.. 40 WERT.
Attraetlvsly furnished om. two, aijid threa

room apartments, by month or year.

(»TH ST . 88 WEBT
8ubUt, facing I'ark, 2, A. f> rooms, baths

and kitcb.nstte; Autumn selections.

S9TH. 100 WKST —Two-room ktSchenette
apt., SB, two moinhs, longer; li a.*! month.

608, (Central farit West.) -Hsndsonicly fur-
nished 7-room apisrtmtnt ; piano; lease to

OctotMr or year; bargain. Phone Kuba,
/Columbus 127"

W.inled, t««lnnlng Auguel 1, bungalow or ' OwTH, a48 WEST, (the New West
Fort Waablngum or . ?. S-.room apartments, bath, ••'cottage, furnished

vicinity, near water.
Broadaay.

Wrlta O. ti.' SSU latest Improvsments; complete housekeeping;
' MC up.

I

St Knd.)— 1.
kitflhenette

:

lusekeeplng

;

TO LET FOR BUSINESS^

NEWA^K-M NEWEST DEPART^.
MENT BT<>11&

comer of Market ai.d Halsey Blis_
opposite JtptnberRer's, Newark, N. J.,
will cons^iier applications from re-
sponsibfe concerns for space In thsir
new s«ven-Btor>- fireproof bulMIng, to
open on or about Kept. I, In the vary
tirart of the shapptnit district, diriwt-
ly oppoalto Newark's largst i:ptaI1

store. The (olIowlDg dsparlmenis:
Mll,LINBnT. MUSLIN UNDFJt-
WEAH, HOKIERV, SHOBaS. MEN'S
AND BOTS" CLOTHINO. Apply to
J. t'haa. Samuels, care of the Frank-
lin litor^s Co.. 1,270 Broadway, N»w
York, Iloom 718.

T8I1. UO WK8T—ENTIHE l-.a^Kl-OR Fiyx^R
i:.uxuRroi;si..r pnjR.visiiKri; private

TIIjE bath. UAVATOHY; BLBCTRICITY ;

KITCIIKNBTTE; COMPUKTE MOUSE-
KKBPINO; REAaONABIjB.

j

74TH, 41 W1-J8T.—ENTIRE FLOOn I.fX-
11R10U3L,Y FtJR.NIHHBD; PARLOR.
BKDCHAMCEH, DINI.NQ KOOM. SBP-
AR.A.TK KIT''HBN: COMPT-BTB JHOUSB.
KBEPINO; UISHES. LINEN. BILVEK;
PniV.ATE BATH, SHOWER. UAVATORY;
BU.ECTRICITY; SlTti MONTHLY.

j
TW'J H. Zir WKST.^Beautlful private dwell-

I

Ing remodeled bachelor apts: 2. S, 4 rooms,
1
msld service. __„___,

! JOS, (West End. I—New hulldlng. O-rooni prl-
vste apartment; exquisitely furnished; aac-

rlflce for Summer season at Uea than un-
fumlahfld rent; bargain. Columbus 3974.

lOaD.—Haii()(.om«^Iy furnished 7 rooms; 8lh
floor; $2,400, year. Phono VaRdertollt 1450.

lOBTH. JOT WBBT.—t'npUol. Academy Kill.
21.1 Manhattan Av., AJcazar. Acad»iny 1710.

J to «i rooms, completely furnished: eleva-
tor, non-elevator: $40-875 monthly; weekly
rats*. Main office, 215 Manhattan Av.
Academy 1647. Open Sundays and pvenlngs.

SOl'TlIWE.s-T l.-orLNEU
CENTl'.E AND WALKKU STS..

8-8TORY MOnKRN KIREPnOOF BUJDa.,
.STORE, BAKEMENT ANI> 5 FLOORS.

73,000 FEET OKI-iCE SI'ACB.
,

, 8. H. .«Tt)NK, AGENT,
l;i5 HROAPWAY...OH A^JY IIHOKER. ^ UBTH, (near Broadway.>:^Two rooms, batli . , „

U:a»»; LonK Island City: from 12.000 to electric light; maid service; rent 170; 3 I P'X Supt., 1.19S Ocean Av
•ZR.OuO s<iuare feet on one floor; released rooms, bath; furnished or unfurnished; sulT-

from Covernnient requirements. In fireproof . „i,|, doctor or dentist. R. A. McEntee, 846
ulldlni?: will lease at 5ftc. per scjuara foot, .^^-^.t nsth. Telephone Cathedral 74!«

118TH. 528 WI-JST -Four-room apartment,
tastefully furnished; plenty of light and

sunshine; Immediate possession; references:
ttSO per Dionth. Apt. 54. Apply up to 12
noon.

APARTMENTS TO m.
Cn/anilahed—

W

ast Mde.

JAMES C. MILLER.
APARTMENTS OP EVERY DEsClyrTi, .

162 W. 50th St. f-, ,^ Clre),
nn.

MORNING.MIDK AV.. 40—aTSth"^;—-I I

.VATlO.NAL STORAGE, HtTweK odSTSrStorage, J4 per,4.cnth vanlnad Jt? '^-
uiovlng; moderate rates. I70- h' « Jj.'**
nivERsiDR ORivK. letsrirr-^iETs.

hh :argt ^
Riverside Orive. cori'.'r' l«i«' <»I^'''t''? "^i
Audubon 4657.

.

^ "' -TeltHH-,

ST.—4, 8 and 6 rooms
Kail: rents $M to 813."i. inquirV om~ 2>*View Construction t/o.. f^^n^' ^'^

Rl\-EU.mDE DIUVE A.ST) if"
rooms, comer apartment. ' .^phyalclan. Immediau'^u^'ncy^'"'''* '5

Inquire office, Melvin Cons^S U„ ?.' •''^

Rivtrsid- Drive, corner !«?« Tiu^h"- "^

va.vcorlear
Mth, seth St, and "ih A,Large, home-sir^ "n/umisi^^ .Z:

mald-s room; bSth : c" ntrn*!Jf*"P«f;
service; fine location, ne^r ^% *""»*
Central Park; downtown ...hw^?;''?.'''. »«

"nr,.Ve^:•"oT^'^;„ep«^^;l^::FS7?^.
ments by lease from flcto!.er .?i; i

***^-

row St., below ShTlflan-Sfi...^ "' o«f.

5«2 ^VEi?FEXD~AV"
at 87th .>-t.

8 AND 4 ROOV.S AXI1 BATMSee .Superlr.JenH.nt

Unftunlshsd—Bronx.

UNIVERSITY AV..~I.«5(i._Spv.„ ___. ^second floor; po.sM.lon XUj^.^^'.' «^
Ing, subway; others, October
Treniont.

A.-iartrnentP r. larjt rooms. Bt,.ani h;rr-r-water, eleclric llsht; rcntn rca.7,.f^f '

**
quirt. 030 East !7i.tl-,

"asoDablj.
j;.

rnfomUhod—Brooklya.
BKAUTIFUL four-rootri anartTT...,.-
lumbia Height,, on.-, bl "^k frw^ ™ -^

way; Krass court; Oct. ! Ijwr™' .","?:."^way; erass court; Oct. i i(nyi .„ i, „^'
APARTME.VTHKADOI-Ar(yg?,i°,.*f-'f*-
OPI'..HTf.vrfY.-To ,ub;«. Alli-TT:able f; ui.---'.ni ararti-.i^nt. « !.|, -„Vt, *

includi!tg lu'dt
dre«« " I,ease.

write for particulars.
Box 48. U I. Ci^y^

Ad-

1

TWO BELLr(3r.T HOCHES.—Modern houa.),
3 acres, near watsr, Old Homestead, morl-

sm house, 41 acres, on main road. Horace
n. Knowles, 62 Vanderbllt Av., N. Y.

y«w Jarsay.

NEW Sl nURBAN IIOME»
FOB RENT.

F%3ur, five, and six rooms and bath;
Iswiis ; large yards ; rents. 824 to $SC,

feEIf MR. BLACK.
ROOM 310 GLOBE UtPG..

800 Brosd St.. Newark. N. J.

Morrlstown.—Modem gentleman's country
house, 14 roon)S. furnished ; five baths, bll-

Kard, library, conservuiory. sleeping iKJrches.
large stone verandas, magnificent view, own
electric lights, garage, stable, two cows,
chickens, planted garden, fruit, teit-acre
lawn. Doctor. 323 West 22d. Chelsea 1480.

C'r.ssklll, N. J.—Six rooms and bath, all
Improvements; garage; large plot; rent

840 m.mth. Inquire Klegel, MWzlne Drive,
or phono Ureeley 2W11.

'''

Kor Sale.—Se\'en room house, ail improve-
ments, on plot 75x150: more ground if de-

..ired P. O. Box 285. Emerson, N. J^

BthWILBRAHAM, ^v-.^^at^SST'st'
Choice Al>anin.;nts.

two rooms and hath each; rent 875.(X> and
Iti0.()0 per month, including maid's services.
SuiHTlntendent on premises, or FRED'K
FOX * CO., Inr., 14 West 40tk. 8t. S4«
Vanderbllt.

851 W. I8ISTST;
5-6-7-8 Rooms, Two fiaths.

S^Mithem exposure, every modera convaa-
lenee. Occupsiion NOW

RKNTS t«0 TO (100.

APABTMENT8 TO l-gT—FtmOshad.

—Hotel des Artiste

1 West 67th St.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
2 to 5 Large Rooms. Foyer,

Kilchenetle.

RentaU $1,620 lo $5,400.
Free Cooking Hervice. , Maid Servtea.

Swimming I'ool, Restaurant.
Representative on l^reznlsea.

F. R. Wood * ro., us west m at.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
IUahatta»—Tor tola or Ta Lrt.

West Sdth St.—100-foot street; two adjoining
20x100 four-story dwellings, very cheap.

D. P Freedman. 200 Broadway.
141ST ST..

near 8th Av., 50x100, .'i-atory tanamsnU

:

rent 82.000; mortgage 87,000; prtca 81T,000:
asse.ssed (20,000. Hall t Bloodgood, 842
SMlAy. 1732 Vanderbllr.

Broaz—I>>r Sals or t»

2,046 Valentine Av., three-family, two 8
and one 8-room ; steam heat; lot 15x180:

price 812,000. Rieser. owner, 28th 81. and
1 St Av . Madlaon Square 5.1.'',0.

12 NEW JAMAICA HOUSES
7 to rooms, restricted naighborhood. all
modern^ Improvements; compleisd la -two
weeks; would cost- 11.000 more if built now
F. L Ferguson. 86 Orange St., Brooklyn.
Te!. Main 'XTD.

Brooklyn—For Sals or Ts tJSt.

Modem new comer garage. 10x75, 8tuy-
vesant section, near Briadway ; will nil or

rent. Address (Builder and Ownsr) 008 Ar-
biickle Dulidln^. Brooklyn.

Connecticut.

CONNEtrriCUT SHORE.
Wonderful RUxabethan exterior, charm-

ingly planned Intsrior, 12 rooms, 3 baths;
double garage; 8er\ ants' quarters and bath;
gardens, ornamental shrubberj: «as, elec-
tricity; five minutes to Stamford station;
prlvalo besch: tennis and golf close b-\-.

Thomas J. Good, l.iT Main St.. Stamford.
Conn. Murray Hill ll.'i2«

Ceantry Houses Wanted.

I want to lease, with p.-ivllege of purchasing,
small suburban houa*? or Ii.ingaiow within

15 minutes of Times Square ; iiouso must he
in restricted section of desirable resldentl.nl
town, and rent must not exceed 8900 a year;
family of two adults looking for permanent
home; give complete information when reply-
ing. F. .'^»2 linns.

Factory, fine, brtght, new, Lawrsncs, L. I..

2-story . and basement, 50x100 ; one block
from railroad station; all modem Improve-
niintj; reasonable. Write Factory, 209 Cable
BulldinK, New York.

Store, !«x30; fireproof; splendid light; ault-

ahle ligl.t manufacturing purposes. Para-
dise Cafe, S8 , Broadway, Astoria, L. I.

Piione As'.orla 145.

50H .'nh Av.. at 42J St.—Third floor. 3.000 sq.
feet; lar^e show Windows; possession.

P. J. Guiifoyla * Co., 185 Broadway. Tel.
Cortlandt 7475.

bTlH RENT.—10,000 SQ. I'T. OF OHT'"ICE
SPACE HKIH-CLASK BLnLDINfl, VICIN-
nT OK 42D ST. AND ,'.TH AV.; IMMEDI-
ATE r0.st:ESSION. CUSHMAN A WAKE-
FIELD, >.Ni-.. 50 BAST 42D ST.

113TH, en WICST. I Apt. oa.)—Newly deco-
rated furnished five rooms ; August^Septem-

ber.

144TH. 800 WKST.-Three outside rooms;
neat; elevator; reasonable. Apatrmsnt 42.

After 5:30.

ICSTH, 601 WJEST, (Apt. 21.)—Seven-room
apartment. 3 rooms fronting on Broadway.

near subway; jeasc 3 months.

177TH hT., 600 WEST.—Four-room famished
apartment for housekeeping; 880,; before

10:30 or after B P. M. Apt. 4M.
IMTH ST.. W1-.:8T. — High-class,; modern
four-room apartment, .beautifully fur-

nished: 885. K .187 rimes.

Newark, N. .1.-7.000 sq. ft. (heat and ix>w-
cr) in modern loft building, southeast cor-

ner New Jersey K. R. Av. and Hamilton St.
Walter Baker c:o.. 758 Broad St., Newark
1-VlIy equipped daylight office, divided with
pound-proof partition, 5(X> sq. ft.; desirable

location ; low rental ; furniture for sale.
II :(32 Times.
I'\lrniahed office, Slrger Building Annelt, pri-
vate entrance, privilege rw^eption room,

half time stenographer, 8~5 montlily. 8 863
Times l^.jWMtnw'i.

42d St., (Iwtween 6th and Broadway.)—Dis-
play floor. il,8('''; elevator; possession.

H. X. Moore. i(W West 40th. Bryant 157n.

Want«.d. aiiout l.SOO square feet for offices
and art studio In district trfiunded fay 23d

to 42d, 4th Av. and Broadway. Ktnson
Litho. Inc., .:27 East 29th.

STORAGE LOFTS. IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION.

50x100. 410- West 621. Columbus 514,

Mali privileges, 83;
phone attendant.

Suite 807.

excellent service; tele-
Duane, 309 Broadway,

s.orfigf space. 684 East 20.h St.. 2d and 8d
floors; elevator; :^xlH4 ; no manufacturing.

Apply Estate John U. Brookman, 105 D'way.

Brooklyn factory for sale: large space'' avall-
abl... H. C. Ixxikwood Co., Woolworth

Buiiding.

Wanted, lo lease within commuting dis-
tance of New York, house 7 or fi rooms,

all Improvatnents, garage and good grounds,
for family of four; first-class references;
write fullest particulars as ta location,
rent. »c. J SlS Times.

Scnall. refined family wants 7 or S room
house: Improvements; short commuting

distance from .New Y'ork ; would pay rent
period in advance. Write Whiting. Room
l!03, 220 West 42d St.. New York.
Ciifumished house wanted, nol too far out.
within one hour's ride of New York City,

5 or 6 rooms; wiil take one year's lease;
must be gO(Xl neighborhood, with laiprove-
f.'...n»s and electricity. Y 4S3 Times Annex.
Wanted to rent about Sept. 2U, large fur-
nished or tinfurntshed, modern house, com-

muting distance, suitable small private
school, Weaichestsr or (.Jueens preferred. Box
IIW. Heliport. 1.. 1.

^

House of H or 7 'rooms: all improvements;
state site of lot, location, price and terms.

K 827 Times.
1 am from Chicago. I -want to rent i

house large enough for my family. Wii
buy U I cannot rent. H 238 Times.

Wanted. 7-room house, detached, tip to date,
Hensonhurst. A. SIleo, 1,730 Broadway,

New York.^

LOFTS. STORKS, OFFICES. BCILniNGS,
Stanley s. Woolley. 1185 6th Av. Plasa 2874.

. datir.

^ ''"^lath. Ao-
Brooklyn.

APARTMENTS.WANTED.
FiirTiUti<n3^

Christian couple, two children 4.,^.-a
September, furnished )ihtKo'i«^±.f«commuting distance Tim^ Sor^rr^P'H-Wynn, Suite 810. Hotel c^mSi'^ir.;- «" »

koung business couple
two or -.-- -

kitchenette.
Times.

-w •^"' tChnaiie.:,,) wi«ri«three partly furr.ishpd
west side; references

roonw.

^^i".''*^?"" apanment, (5ct, i to Jui. 7
Tf^*; *'°'' ^'^•" •«'""> preferred K 8Ci

^iow ^'2 room furnished apartmentT;low 7(Hh, 1 to 2 years, around »2.«1BTelephone Clark Realty. Vanderbllt Um!

\TTRACTIVE apartments with hotel con-
venietwes, inspection Invited,
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA,

ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAY.
110th St., bet. Amsterdam & Coivimbus Ara
Excellent locality to stop during the Sum-

mer or wbilo looking for pertxisnent apart-
ments; fully furnished apartments rented
monthly.
1 room with kitchenette and bath, from 840 op.
2 rooms with kitchenette Se bath, from 85S up.
8 rooms with kitohenstts & bath, from 870 up.
Telephone Academy 013 for further infor-

mation : ilntn and maid service, if desired

;

two blocks east of Broadway subway, near
6th and 8th Av. I,; Erh Av, bus lines stop St
rdoor; reference essential.
Weekly rentals at special r&tas.

APT3. OF UNl'SUAI> CLEANLINESS.
TVo and three rooms, bath, and kitchen-

ette, 480 a montli and up; comjortably fur-
nished; telephone, elevator service; maid
service optional; no objectionable or ques-
tionable tenants; refe.re.nces essential.

THE WIT,£ONIA.
223-22M WBST TOTH ST.

APARTME-NT HCNTING U.VXECESSARY.
—Personally inspected. Consult Mrs. Din-

glenian, Xlcnting Specialist, 151 West 72d.
Columbus S36.

APARTMENTS-CHOICTE LOCALITIES.
Handsomely furnished—long, short leasea

CLARIC RKAI-TY COMPANY.
34T Madison Av. Tei. Nanderbiit 1450.

Wanteu for ftoslness t*tirpos«s. -

MANLFACTTI'RI.NG. IXilT WANTED.
1 .000-:.'.0f)0 aquar" feet.

Imniedlatu possession in district t>ounded
by 14tli St.. .12d .St.. I>enlnston Av., eth Av.
Phone L. U. SHERBtniNK. 1 West 34th St.

Greeley 88.

Small light loft or part of loft for cutting
and salesroom, men's clothing; mult bs

In district from Blcecker to 14th St. T 8
Times.
Wanted, fac:or>'; cement floor; railroad sld-
, ing preferr.*d : about 3.000 square feet

;

yard space, reasonable rent. Manufacturer,
H .'t:i0 Tlneti.

S.lXiO sqUiit*. feet space In modem loft
buildini; «lth passenger and freight ele-

vator service. The Servldor Company. 101
I'ark Av. Phon» Vanderbllt 24S7.

Space wanted v.ith 10 machines to manu-
facture petticoats, or to occupy part of

loft Spring 1727.

Lofts to I'.t, 245 West Broadway, siza 20x
lOO; hoist, nianufacturJriK permitted. Croaa

A Brown '..'p.. 43H Broadway. Tel. Canal uaau.

Ai-ARTMENT Staking Slnipllfiod.-Fc.^ Sum-
mer bargain Opportunities in apai^ments.

ccrsult Wickllffe Gray. Apartment Speclal-
isl. StU) Wast ;3d. Colusnbus 33T4.

BEACTlFUL 2-room. bath ; complete house-

KE6PO.VSIBLH C1,1E.N-TS WaStImT-
Vanderbllt US'

Cnfnmlsbed.
Wanted—Unfurnished modern apartment 8-"
rooms. 2-S baths ; west side, between' -ji

about 82.000 to $2500 B
77 Nassau St. TeiepliMa

and ilOth .Sts
S. Goldsmith,
Cortlandt S-SOO.

Wanted-East side modem apartment tni~
October or November, five, eii rooms -iro

baths, kitchen, maid's room; two a'dnj.,
only: about 83,000. 8 545 Times Downtow^
Southwestern exposure, apartment on Elvw.
side Drive ; eight or nine rooms ; two batlu

will make new lease or take over lease no*
In force. T 107 Times.
Wanted—8-7 room apartment ; all impnr.-.. ,-^

ments, upper west side, for three ai!u:>i APhone Hanover 4fi48.

Middle-aged couple. Christian, want 4 or
'

rooms, between Flushing and Little Nsc/E 306 Times. :

Wanted, from Oct. I, unfuralslied apirt-
ment. 8 rooms. 2 baths, on Rlvet'alde Jri-..,

By October, 2 or 8 rooms and biih; t:.\'.

full particulars. T 121 Time...

Wanted—3-room apartment
;

price sbc"
8100. Address D. W., iMs Broadniiy

Six. nine room, long lease
; pay 82,400-84 W

Exclu.sive. Plaza 426!), 'niesdRy
Apartment 4-5 roomp; euilsble phyeldar,
upper ^-est'side preferred. Orchard 2(i21.

keeping; electricity.
Smith.

gas. Audubon 4184.

COKNBR'APABTMBNT, elegantly furnished.
piano, leas than unfurnished. Gentle-

woroan's Exchange. 581 5th Av.

CHOICE FUKNISHKD AP.ARTMENT8.
E. K. Van Win: le. 15« W. 7:d. i.:oi. 1077.

EXCLCSl'v'ELY furnished four-room, over-
looking Hudson River. 0015 Audubon.

FT'RNISHKD and unfurnished, from two to
' five room apartments, with or without
kitchens; completely furnished; monthly or
on lease: newly -and attractively furnished;
from 87ii to 8180 monthly.

HOTEiL SCHUYLER ARMS.
806 to 811 West SSth St..

half block from Drive, half block from
West End.

Wanted.— Small offii'o in downtown section
for ejiport business ; we are ready lo move

in. K 517 Times Downtown

100 to 160 room house for Winter aeaaon;
higheat claaa only considered. Y 363 Times

Annex.
, ^

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

Pennsylvania—For Sale or To L.08.

N0KTir.CAR01.lXA—8A1.E OB UCT."

WKSTCHK-^TKR—KOR s.^t,K OB TO LKT.

Ezcepliona] Opportunities at

WHITE PLAINS
For Builders or Indmduals

80 lots, SOxlSO and larger, with all Im-
provements, from 5 to 10 mlnutea' walk
from IJarlata Division station ; hl«h
ffTour.d. jEoud location ; can b» bot^ht at
remarkably low prices on easy terras
Can arrange bulldln* loans. For further
parUcuUrs apply

L

827 Bth av
New York. S&^i^'hali

Searsdals,
New Y'ork.

Eight-family apartment house; stsam heat,
electricity. Apply W.. J. Luhrs, Rooms 706,

71 Broadway, N. Y. City,

8ala . Tis I.at.

FOR SALE
Fine Bungalow Type Re«<)aice 'm.

Glenwood Park

Greensboro, N. C.
Comer lot. Btal53. on high cnxind la
center of Piedmont Quail Huntinc
Section of Nortli Carolina; 8 rooms,
5 down, .1 up ; haJf cellar ; city water

;

ROCKl bath ; phor.e ; modem Itnprovo-
ments. Fruit .ind shado trees.

An Idea! ^^^inter Home—(4,000.

AdJress intjulrlea to Robert Ham-
ilton Corporation, 150 Union Square.New Y'prk.

. OVERLOOKINO THK SOUND.
Modem home, 8 rooms, 2 baths, large plot,

sewer, water, gas, electricity; privilege of
frlvste battling beach; 27 minutes from
'fflnsylvania Station; 44 trains daily; bar-

gain for cash or rrasonable tenns. Stephen-
son, 181 West 84th St. ttreeley a2S2.

Industrial sites with or without railroad sid-
ing; will co-operate In building and financ-

ing. Booth-Haugaard ft Jobea, Inc., 3 llsj^
rinian Av . Jamaica.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Wa«(ca«at«r Ca

Searadale,—Give us an opportunltx to help
you build your own horns on very liberal

terms In ths Edgsmont Estate, ths finest
suburb In Wsstchesler, only 40 minutes toNew York via electric senice; macadam
roads, brick sidswalks, sewer and water;
»_e are offering lots snd plots at pt*-war
prices. ScirsdaleEdgsmont- Corp.. 1 Mad-
Ison Av. 2577 Gramerc^.

FARMS.
Miscellaneous—For tele or To Let.

BBONX—FOB MALI: OB TO UCT.—3D AV. CORNER——
Nesr Fordham Road,

«6zl24; 4 8TOKV; BENTS »«,9ee.
Savings bank mortgage $83,U(A> at S p. a
WILL SELL FOR $42.500.

PARK AV..
Same vicinity, 8 stoiy, ^.4x108.

4 TAnlUTiS TO trVOOUi RENTS fSJW)
PRICE JJj.ooo.

8. I.. PAK.tS, 21 I'l'it Row,
Tel. Barclay l»75S.

See These—Colonial Heists
stucco Colonial s room.*, 2 baths
Frame Coiatiial » rooms. 2 baths
Weathered fitone ...10 ri«inis, 3 baths

All have garagps. Colonial Heights |« West-
chester's ideal

'
villa colony; 300 feet eleva-

tion; free from mosqultoa and malaria; high-
ly reatrlcted ; over 50 houses; all improvs-
ments, sewers, gas, electricity. Only 30 min-

utes from Grand Central.
Wrlta for descriptivs booklet.

TASKER HALSTED PJWLTY CO.,
184 Naasao St. Beekman 4800.

AT LAKE MAHOPAC
CaUfomia btincalows, situated tn moat beaa-
tlful section, near New Tork ; pemtanent
water rUihts. Only one hour and ftftr min-
ute* from N*. T. If you are looking: for a
bunvaiow where yoa can ha^-e all ronven-
lances, thU4s ths pUoe* Basy terms.

j
Mahopac Point G>rp„ I Madison Av.

Telephens Orainercy—2577.

FOR SALE
A plot of land, 80x100 ft., located on Bo-

anrt Av. ; one plot of ground lOOxlOO ft. lo-

uted on Pauldine Av.. Morris Park section,

BrcM, New York. Inqtjlrs of PBTEB
KBELER BUIUSIXa COMPANY. 428 Oraoce
tt., Albany, *J. X.

RYE, NEW YORK.
Kotlse «nd 4 Acres

for S»l«. Price 140,000
Address C S. PAUUCKER, Real Estate
Office, Facing Rjre Railroad Statioo

Virginia emd Maryland

Farms and Country Estate* for

Sale
Send for our cataloctM.

Also many larve tracts throudkont t&a
South. Cotton. ffrazlnCi Uaabsr.

John W. Thompson & Co.
Incorporated

728-732 Fi-ftecnth St N.W.
Washington, D. C

CHOICH BCARSDALE SUBDIVISION.
45 lmpr.,vi,l p^.t,, i.,,,1 Koid, li ,nns

Station. Swift, l,B8l Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

Attrsetlve 10-roOm houss. Improvements,
spacious lot. choice location, foiuieaia, bar-

saln. 113 Post Road. White PlainsTN. T.

I^oag Island

—

Tor Bale ar Ta I.a8.

rOREWT H1LL8 lOTS.
Rage Frundation ; three lota on t>eep-

dsan Road, In beat section ; must be sold.
Horace O. Knowles, 52 Vanderbllt Av . N T

OWNER WILL SELL
modern elevon-rooni house in beautiful Dela-
ware Watsr Gap, facing golf links: running
hot, cold watsr In bedrooms, two baths,
steam heat, large porrhee, good, shade, 5
minutes to station ; all year or Summer resi-
dence ; 3S0-foot frontage; price reasonable.
S. R. Nicholas. Delawure Water Gap. Penn.

VIrslnla.—For Sale or To Let.

%aROIjnA JAMES RIVEH. ESTATE FOR
BALE.

Comfortable home on deep water; 600
acres, 1,000 additional cheap; pure air; won-
derful Sunshine; Ideal cltmale; surprisingly
ccol ; price reasonable ; purchase direct
from owner. Address: Thomas W. Clark,
Malvern Hill, Virginia

Canada—For Sale ny To Let.

Qtilrk sals wantrd for 18,000 acres cut-over
land bordering on of nesr to I>aks Supe-

rior, Ontario. Canada; iiest fami lands and
suitable as game preserve; well located on
good roads, near towns and schools; price
84.50 per acre; write for maps and phelo-
Saphs of our standing crops. The IMgeon

ver L,umt>er Company, Limited. Port Ar-
thur. Ontario. Canada.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
X can sell your property for you: procnpt
action If rrlee la right ; honest »*r\it-e

; yM^rs
of experletice In Brooklyn and Jersey. Jas.
Btaln. Tribune Butldtnr, New Tork.

FARMS.
New Tork State—For Sale ar T^ I.at.

HILLTOP FARM.
Southeastern exposure. 40 acrea, partly

cultivated, some timber, good stream, ex-
tensive visw, dry air; house 8 rooms and
hath; ham; appls' orchard; 25 miles out;
Idvai country home; gr>od farm
S S. WAt..STRlJM-OORDON * FORMAN,
llO Broadway, N. Y. Tel. Rector T718.

Rldgawoed, N. J. Tel. 565.

11bb:c room wanted in vicinity Metropolitan
Building. H 319 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FarnlsUrd—East Side.

STH. Madison. Park, t Central Parlt West
upartmtmts: vxcluidve new buildings' now

offered 1. £.^ than unfurnished rent. Railing
Realty (3o.. Inc.. 270 Park Av. Mur HII! 7914.
2I1TH. la'l KAKT—Elegantly furnished, cool,
elevator apartirent, :i rooms, kitchenette,

bath, maid service. 2tlth subway ; also 2-
rooro apartment; exception; cheap. 'Mrs.
Tonneson.
iiiOTH ST., Coiner Lexington Av., (16S,)—
i Apartment hotel, exclusively for women:
comer suite, parlor, bedroom, and hath,
lieautifully furnished, 820 weekly up; Sum-
mer rates. Hotel ^Rutlcdge.
34TH, 125 EL\8T.—I.>)r August and Septem-

ber, ioniser period If desired. Inquire rear
office.

40 EAST 81ST Sl\
'

Attractively furnished one. two. three hwm
apaitnienta by month or year; meals.
45TH. 2 EA.ST; Hotel Lorraine.—To sublet.
month of August or longer, attracilvely

furnlslirtl four-room aimrtnient. Apply office.
4r,'l'I!. 'Ji i;ast—Attractive

t-ltchenette; bachelor.
room, batli.

4.-.TH 8T . 22 EAST.—Two rooms,
kitchenette; by month: bachelor.

bath.

411n I^ 21! FAST —Handsomely furnished
apartment, 2 rooms, hath, kitchenette, sub-

let; 4th floor rear; refined lady or gent;
8100 per n.ont ii : Ortober or year. Bnpt.

APAliTMENTS OF QUALITY.
East, west side; long, short leases.

APAP.TMEU^T RENTLNO CO,, ^
West 72.1 Bt. Phone Columbus »Tf.

TEL
EXCLUSIVB APARTMkfJTS.

FCRNlSHEn. rjJFURNlSHED.
MADLSON AV., 1.270. (91st.)-F0ur-room sl-
evator apartment. 880. Msger, Lenox 4829.

New Dutch Colonial suburban heme, near-
Ing completion ; six rooms and bath • at

electric station; 40 ntlnutes out; reatrlcted
residential neighborhood; 86.100: terms- un-
usual opportunity Address S. N, 131 TImee

TO UET 'FOR BPSINKSa.

ENTIRE FLOOR
7500 Sq, Feet

54-60 LAFAYETTE ST., *^
Modern Bldg. 20 Ft. Ceiling.

Bohkble Manufkctarinfr, Larg«
Officea or Show Room*.
Apply OS Premiaaa.

BL'NOAI/lWS FOR RENT. FURNISHED
1400 for Season I,ong Baarb, (West End.)SCNSKT BI.-.NGALOW CO.,
I,SS5 Grand St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Pbone

Stagg avw
PORT WASHINGTON ESTATES.

on Manhattan Bay: all Improvsmsnts;
fine trees; plot lOOxUO; price 82 000

Horace O. Knowles, 63 Vanderbllt Av , N. T
iraw tm—j—Far Sato ar T> I,a8.

T«I.«PRONB ME NOW.—New T-r<U_
craftsman home, sleeping poreK tile bath,

open flreplacs. parquet floors, beamed call-
ing, stsam heat, gas. electricity; all Im-
provements; near station, schools, churches:
superior netght>orhood ; . 28 minutes N T
City; 8c commutation; 81,000 cash: balaih's
on t'rms. John A Baldwin. SO Mal4ea Laas.
N. T. Telephone jBhn B04T.

FOR R.%KI.Bi)l.

The Harlem office 6f The New Torfc-"
Tlmea Is afa.lOP Seventh Avenue, a few
yards north of I2Sth Street, wbere. ad-
vertlseqienu and aubscripthma are re-
eelved for The Tlroee and other pubil-
aatlana of Hu New Tork Tinea Oata-
|ian>.-.4dvt.

SUMMER HOMES—FaraiikA

(V)mfortabty furalshsd house, six rooms and
bath, with wide, screened porch, to rent

Aug, 1 to September 18; 8150. Murray. .305
Brevoort St.. K<w Oardena, L. J,, 16 mln-
utes from Pennsylvania l.-ruiinal.

Ten window rooms; housekeeping privilege

-

Sea Gate. ITione 174 Coney Island.

New Jersey

for August 8-r™im furnishedWill rent _ _
home; large shaded yard; attractive neigh-

borhood, accessible to trains: East Oraoce
Address B 843 Tlmss Downtown.

New Tork SCata.

Tor rent for Auguet; Orange CVninty; lovely
isotintry home; ten rooms, bath, veranda

shaded lawn, garden, Jersey cow. horse and
carriage; near station, mountain scenery

1200
^ ' '^"*''' ^^ M'»<"»0''. Phons %aml.

Cottages svorywhurc; Adlrondacks. Canada
Maine. N. II. Vt.. Masn , H. 1.. Conn

I-nkea (k^irge. (Thamplain : photographs sub-
inlited llux 492, ciiy H.,11 Station. Manhat-
tan, Tei. IVdford 1315
Six iarne rooms, sieepiim porch, aitic. hase-mem, garage; inodsm inipnivemenis; nait-
ly furnished; 875 per month till Oct. I thert,-
aftsr »«0 Joseph, West Nyack. N. Y.
Central Valley. 48 miles BHe, /umlahed.rnodem tmprovements
SOei Ckilumbtiis.

wonderful shade.

.SA.V JA(;IN1>0. IS EAST OOTH 8T
PiiMet 1, 2, 3 rooms, bath; southern ei-posure; Summer rates; Autumn selections.

TO- ."SUBLET.
An sttrartlve apartment of parlor two

2*'RTrt"75t'h' St''"'''
""" *" ""'•''•<« «» •""•

ON BROADWAY. — Beautifully furnished
apsrtnients within walking distance thea-

tres, shopping district; from two to seven
rooms, one or two baths, kitchenette and
kltciten*: completely equipped, linen, liilver,

gas. electricity, and maid service Included.
Tlic Pasadena. Broadway and 8lst St. Phone
4401! Columbus.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 7»0. — rt-room com-
plstely furnished apartment ; 3 baths ; all

rooms on Drive; exceptionally cool; will rent
for August only; 8100. Telephone Lofft, Au-
dubon 5400.

RIVKRfilDE DRIVE. — Wonderful view; all
outside rooms; charmingly furnished: pri-

.vate, apartment: sacrifioe Summer season;
bargain on Immediate rental. Telephone Gray.
Columbus 31)74.

Famished—lions Island.

LONG BEACH.
Furnished apartment, 6 rooma andS hatha:

can be divided into 4 rooms and bath and 2
rooms and bath: reasonable price: immediate
possession , apply caretaker. Arlxoiia Apart-
ments. Boarilwalk.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Eaat_SI£e.

30TH ST., (Corner Lexington Av., 163
Exclusively for women; 87 weekly aa^ -'

with use of bath; 813 weekly and "up, «
private bath; cozy, cool, comfonabls; se'
Ice unexcelled ; rooms en suite ; special Hui
rner rates. Hotel Rutledge.
lOTH, 45 EAST.—Large alrj- rooms, sttrs*
ively furnished. Madison .Square 4ilI8

85TH. 20 EAST.—D"sirabi« large rooraT'baT'T
electrlcily, telephone; convenient iocatioi

43D. 11 EA.ST.—.\ttracUve Urge rioSM. ft''

Joining bath; %b. $7; electrlcily; gentlsaw
45TH ST., 22 EAST.—Large iroiit rojl
next to bath; bachelor.

72D, 203 EAST.—Bedroom, slttine room, a-
bath: 89; quiet home.

WD, 81 E.iST.— I-a.Tre front room; a si
basement; suitable for nur«e.

HiTTEl, AMSTERDAM,
25TH ST. A.VD LK.Xi.VGTO.V AV.

Bummer rates lo pernianents; all conveni-
ences; acrupcloiisly clean rooms; 86 per
week and up: with bath 83 per day SAd up.
without batii Sl per day and up.

•V.^DI.^ON .W , 735. for
airy rooms, private

rooms; eiectrtclty. gas.

iWtlI.^-Ext^a largo

bath; also singls

Ed. Krehl.

.W.AUI.SO.N AV., 253 —Fumislied. unfureished
large rooms, baths and studio room; ref-

erences.

MADISON AV., 785. (iWth.) — Attractive
large, small rooms, adjoining bath, slec

trlcity. getiliemen.

We»t Side.
44TH. 67 WEST.—LarKe rcoroa, private bat*
small rooms; all modern conveniences.

4TTH, 100 WEST, (Ralefgh Hail. I—Refine.!,
comfortable residence for men ; attractu-e

ly furnished rooms 8S.25 weekly up; free uso

tub, shower; with private bill.. 8105.)

ahfe
-I'lve ro<iinK. modem : reason-

immediate possession. Telephone 20.

L'ntnmtshed—£ast Side.

MTH ST . 120 EAST.
8 ROOMS AND HATH. ELEVATOR

APARTMENT: 8 OPEN FIREPLACES.
88TH ST., 1C3 EAST —Exclusive, Murray
Hill; new building, elevator, studio apart-

ments, 1, 2, 3, and 4 rooms and bath,
kitchenettes, open fireplaces, roof gardens

;

81,200 to 12.500; one doctor's apartment;
ready Sept. 1. Apply premises.

8 ROOMS. 11,800. ,

Select house, evei^' room sp.irkllng bright

;

no shaft; exceptional value. 1,350 :^adTson
Av.. southwest comer BSth St. '

APARTMENTS TO LEASE.
IMl MADISON AV.. CORNER 04T« ST.

T, 8 rooms, 1 and 2 baths.
Rent 81.3S0 to 81.800.

Inquire Superintendent on I'remlses.

Cnfomished—West Side.MRS. W1I.80N'8
HOME RENTING COMPANY. »,.« ».,••...... •..»..PLAZA B.'.S6 Us r^anw av ,

8TH ST., 8 W.—Two rooms and bath; maid
service; meals optional. Hotel Marlton.

28TH, 9 WEST.—2 or S large rooms, bath,
kitchenette, electricity; 2 months, longer,

unfurnished or partly furnished.. Stilweli.

45TH ST.. 148 WEST.
New building; apartments one, two rooma,

bath. Kitchenette; 872" to 8»00 yearly^

Furnished—West Side.

IITH. 521 WEST. APT. 84 - 4-roomAl'ARTMENT. WITH BATH: BLEOjSt:

SID. 8 WEST—Two rooms, hath: OHehtal
rugs, phone, mahogany furnUhlngs. Stelgel-man. -*

42D ST.. 238 WEST. -Luxuriously furnished
bscbeior apartments, consisting of parlor

bedro<.ni. and buth; 821 pvr week up; full
iiote! «ei.vl»e. • *

4IjTH. 19 WEST.—2 rooms, kitchenette and
bath tiW per annum. M. II. Gaillard 4

Co., aceiits. ',:,299 Broftrtwav, iiii.nt.r H:td St,
Schuyli'r 8»79.

BOTH ST. (Near fith Av.)—Very modern two-
room, isalh apartment; everv convenience;

8K5 month Circle 5202, Apply for keys at
74 West 50th St.

50TH. 17 WEST—Two roonis. bath, and
i-ltchsnette ; open fireplaces; 8100 permonth.

4STH .ST.. 151 WEST.—BcautlfuUy appointed
new throughout, parlor bedroo:n and batli

imniacuiat.': 816.

80TH. 2211 WEST.—Cool, well furnished, run-

ning water, elevator. Circle 11411, 7th floe-

51ST. 11-13 ^VEST.-Nicely furnished lar»«-
and Small rooms.

OOTH. S'24 WEST—Single, double rooms,
handsomely furnished, with, withoot bstf.

references.

5t>TH ST., 34 WEST.—Tao rooms aj>d bath,
gentleman only, ,

B9TH ST., WEST. 'Near 6th Av.)—Cnusua)
rooma: every comfort and convenience; gei,

tlemcii only. Particulars, t'lazs 4340.

SslTH. 11 WE.ST. — ON'erlookiag Park, hand
somely furnished, eiceutlonally large on."

two rooms, bath, kitchenette, eiectricitj

rmtld service; Summer rates, ^_^
70TH, 215 WEST —Large attractive room so-

Joining .bath; ele^trloitj ;
private home

gentleman.

7(rrH, 'MO WEST.-^Attractlve rooms. sUiSle

en suite; furnished, unfurnished; elsstrc-

Ity ; refined surroundings.

riST, Iia WEST.—Large second-story room

private bath, smaller room; references.

T2D ST., 801 WEST.-Attractively fumlsh»4
suites, large rooms, with bath, email rj??**

with bath adJoinlr.g. at Summer rates. Ttls-

phone tStumbus 1538.

r2D ST, 244 WKSY—Large, cool nionu.

double or siiisle.

73T(, no WEST—LARGE. LI-XfRim SM
FTJRNISHED RO<:iM. PRIVATB BATlj^

I.AVATitlRV, ELECTItlCITY: KITCllFf-
ETTK PRIVILfXiE: CO-MPLETE HOUtJE-
Ki:EriNr.. PCMMER RATES
73H ST . Wl>t.—Ver> fine room »H.i

bath. $23 a week; suite two reon--'- s-ii

bath. $40; SuiTtuler rates, private residence.

near park; elevator. Telephone Coiumtius

8153.

681'H, 222 WKST.—Galnesborough, Apt. 33
large living room, two bedrooms, kitch-

etta and bath, south exposure; very de-
sirable; sublet to Oct., 1820; Immediate pos-
seaalen ; 8125 month.
"OTH. 2n;i WEST.~rnusiial I. 2. .1 room
apartments, wfih, without kitchenette.

45'rH. 841 WEST -New elevator building
cleanllnees; furnishings unequaled' 1-2-3'

roonis. bath shower, tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ette; no questlunable applicants: highest ref-
Srences: 856 8100 monthly Tei. Bryant 0886.

BOTH. 21 WE.ST, (near Sih AT.)-Kltchfnette
spartnwnt. high olaaa and luxurious; roof

Srden; outdoor sleeping poprh; year's lease.
i*l Circle.

BIST, g,-.5 WEST, (Irvlngton Hall, near
Hroadway.)-2-3-4 high cisss, furnished,

flevator upaitments; bath, kitchenette; L-Om-
pifTe housekeepitii;.

Sl'TH ST., 17 WE8T.~l.arge room. Summer
garden, drvssiiig rtioni and kitchsnette;

S'J" motithl.v.

ttOTH ST.. 4!' WEST.—Eniire floor, private
house: 2 large rooms, bath, kitchenette;

815-885,

IKTH, 185 WEJST. (f-crner 7th Av.)—8 extra
lari^e roofns; southern exposure.

VSit) ST., 1.18 WEST:—T rooms, all improve-
menls: ground floor- possession Aug. I.

lOOTH. 585 WEST.—Woodrow Court, oomsr
Broadway, 4, 5, 8 extra large rooms- St.

Nleholas 4.^2B. Subway 18gih St.

181ST. 7S« WEST, (near F>ori Washington
Av.i—2, 3, 4. S, 8 rooms; elevator, t blocks

subway. St. ,Vlchoias 9288.

518T, ll-1:l WI»T.-PumUhed apartment,two and thrre rT»«>ms, wlih or without
.-li.-hen: Hummer rates. Cln-lo 4.%R

ISttTIl, 600 WKST, (8t. Nicholas At.)—
Hlsh-class. elevator, 4-5 rw'iu..* : Inunediate

p*.s»esHi.Mi. .
;

84TH .ST., at Broadway, Hotel Albemartes-
i- HI :ii».;ed apjirsmeni for rent. 3 rodms

and bat!:. 825 a week: 4 rootui and bath,
888 a wefck; apectal monthly rates.

SO'nt ST., (Cor. Tih Av., The Rs«al.>>M«d-em elevator apartment houae: newlr (ur-
atahed: hotel servloe; 1 and a rooma tatt
bath: S«9 to tlSO; reterenoea laqtUredu

5 ROOMS, 870-888.

Select houae, exceptional value, lar(« and
light rooms; 1 block from Broadway. S. E.
comer 141st St.

87 yAMn/roN place.
FIV» JROOMS,

,
vtolnltr SOth «• lisil

CroBt; famtlr Uuae;
at. J 1087 ntues

7SD, 118 WEST.-Two rooms, bath, kildisn-

ette privilege; medium and email rooms.

reaaonable. .

73D. 242 ";V'EST. — I.arge rooms, diesslai

rooms adjoining : near bath: references. _

74TIi, 3 and 5 WEST, (near park.>-BeauU-
ful, choice, clean, large, amall rotims; t**

fined house; enteilent tal.le board opiiot>al._

74TH, 41 WE.ST-HANI'SOMELV rUB;
NISIIED POrr.LE ROOM. t'Kli^.V'

BATH, l.AVA-nmV, SHOWl-at; Kl-lXTBIt-
rrv
74TH, SK, WfSST.—l-attte front r<«in. BM

flight, overlooking Riverside Mai..<lon; ar-

snUnely first class. '

74TH, 102 WEfn'.-nooma, nith. »lih.iut pri-

vats bath; boart optional; tabie' guesta .

75TH, 48 WEST—' omfortable Isrff.^'™''":

near bath: eleo»rlelti- : select residence.

810; geniiemen. -i

73TH, 327 WEBT, (at Drive. )-Attractl>*

roomy, hundsomeiy furnished pnvsw
house : electricity.

76TH. 189 WEST—Delightful, large rocns.

also basement, with private bath. «»•=

trtcity\

7BTH, 49 Wt:ST.-Large room, private b»tt

electricity; aelect residence, near \<a.r<i; m
7«TH, .son WKST —Rxcet.tl..nai rf>.)nis. w't^

or without private bath ; electrlcitj ;
private

bouse. ___—-—

-

7ti'rH. 174 Wi;.><T.—I.arKe front room.*, 81*

up; singie, front, $5. -^
,

_.

77TH. 100 WKST.-Newly furnished refi-

denoe; rooms near bath; eiectrtclty: genu»-

men preferred i ^y —_—

—

-miir^

77TH. 108 WKST,—liarse and awsiBajJ'
fortable rooms, adjolntnc bath; slectnenyi

telephone.
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1 emaJl rooma
r rat«a. Tal»f

cool room*:

ATK BATKi

81

OOIT! wjlil
.

ro"m« and

if»« colunibua

; ».fh. kitch«»-
jrr.ai: rooma;

jins. dresaloj
rff*-rgoc»*. _

ark. .—HeauU-
; roo.T.a. r*"
*.

r

d t.pttonal. _

I
I'RIVATrt

i:i.i':<-TiUC-

cm.h'.ut pn-
Afj f gueata._

ianjn rootn,

-:! r«sldeiioa;

J—Attractlv*.
,h«d privata

larirfl room* I

p-i-.atfr bath,
ar lait: »14.

r .:n.« wHh
rtr:tv , prfvat*

t rooii.s. $10

rni*hed rea*"
rlcity; »»ali»-

•lectrtoim'i

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Wart Sida.

liiSlilPiiiPPWPP

--ni. JOB WEST—Newly fumlahed roal-
i)«i«i; comfort«M» room; private batlt'

,s;f(,7T3n \V1~ST.—Slnele and larse rooma,
o««'>"

furnished; electricity; baehaton;

;:ffi Til WKST—LArRv. w«il-tuni(*h«d
"rtxim: rtngonaMe; gfritl^man; ret»r«nc««.

:yiH i;o wt:i<T.— H<".nutiriii suite, rututiai
' It*'". t!<^;rlclo-, -idjolnlint bathroom, lij

pf^ att! h<'^isf. yiTi; iffftpm-ea r-eqvlrvd.

ifni i« WEST—CcmfoitahU, large roam,
' kltrh*n*tt« ; ^•'O small room, ruoalnc n-
ter

^jl~30S WKar.-Attractlva, cool rooma;
•ir'.Mite houHt-: reforgnceft.

StK ST.. 2H> WEST, (near Broadway).—
Larf room and bath ; aouthem expoaura.

SrH." l+« WKST—LarKP. aitractlva rSom.
pnv&'.e batk. electricity, telaohona; r«tar-

;5rH ST.. I'B WEST.—Medium alxe. dean
room, t^: centleman: ra/lnad prlTata taa».

»>; rercrencea. Ronza
'" •

'^
.

MST W wt:ST. (faring Manhattan Park.)—
"
i.arpe And smAll rooma, with or without

j-rivate bath; Mceptlonai. Tel. Schuyler

SJD. jjo WEST ENT).—Eleitantly fumldked
roor.i conveniences ; cenUeinan ; perma-

mat. S-h'oier BBoa.

;»! !3J wr.ST—Attractive furnished, large
"and sraall rooms, bath, electricity; ttla-
pa«»e.

JoTH. »>3 WKST.—T«o-rooin, Sandaomaiy
:urr.isii*'i Bi;ilf. ad.lomlnti: hntli ; private

entrance; conveuletit all tr&naportatlon; tray
l.p ijKt aat: private fainii.v. caropt><?h.

^TH. !91 WEST.—Apt. 5, 2d floor; hlth-
• lnjif house; attractive rooms.

::^Ta *» WKST.—IIANDSOMELV VVH-
V!.-;HED' TXUni.E KRONT !UX>M. AI>-

.N!.st; BATH: Kl.KCTRICITY ; mTCH-
ux-i-TTK FRlVll.FOE

«rrH. 123 WEj>T.—For pentleman. large, at-
iracth-e room. Iroprovtmanta, prlvat*

l.-^uae: ivfereticea. ^
-i-fil. n vry.i>T.—I^ren'.. (^n^uet floora.

. jeclrtcltv ; exclusive private houae; $50
lor.ltlv: leas*. _^___
,! .-iT.^ (liTt; West End Av. )—Two larc*
rnmt rooiua. bath adjoining; breakfast;

- at'.eman or couples
. excluatva private

",D !S9 WiJST —Attracti™ rooms, modera
tivenlenea. ulso l>eautlfully furnished;

rlH. .13*' WPBT-—Clean room, top floor,
inoJern a;*runent. Apply befora 8. after

:5T?? «: wt.5T.—EleKsnt large front room
^(i*al"lng ?'<i"h; alw> smell room.

..TH. 1-'" WK^T—Handsomely furnished,
tlfh class, large ' room ; all modern Im-

jiovexcnts-

VTH. »» WEST —Attractive S-room sulu;
MCh class Apt. tP.

{isTH. Slti WEST —l,arKB room, vrlth bath
.-. ,d »!ivs-':i!:c ro<''m brautlfu! private houaa.

y?TH. (Riverat.le.)—Nicely furftlshed room:
r*fIned Jewish family ; home comforts. T

1^4 Ttmn.
tniD ST.. 21'' ^TT;ST —I^rge, handsom».
^ool room, fronting on Broadway

; gentle-
' 'f. only. Oliver.

! TH. 2*1 W1~ST.—Single, cool front room;
; •;»-lem e!e\ator apartnu"^! : 5*..V,'.

. Rose.
. :TH. SK' west —Larce. cool room; prl-
-ate apartstent : telephone; near Bulnva>-.

' '-il'r.

COUNTRYJOARD.
Ttfe icv2i.TM ToDoa,

r>».._T'*'U. Tr»"'c l*a«»ln« Windows.
^10^ n"J?5?'\Ir, '?"""' of High siTndard;
t,J2..- ^ Delightful Sail Downtown N. T.

wil£r!' .r^TJ"''' Lawns. Water View;
iSr »li-HR- ^ Capacity 76, Booklet.

TW^rvS.'?,^!;??'' 2"" Managemant.TI CgNTRAf. AV.. ST. OBOR^K, a I .

?<Ji- JUSS-l-r'^ni St. (>orKe.-Doubi.
mSSSd ^J^tS*"^** harbor, two men or

WeaMwatar Couttr.

Sm.rJ?^-—.*^*' lawns; half hoot C.rmnd

cS,''^" ^"'-^'-t ';i^...'^^

**SJ1hSR'.'^™: Hotel ana t:ott.^._]#«;aewrabia rooms open for encagamant IMBnica Av. TelephOM 3.144 T.^fcgrlr^'' '"

lateoa,

'^SS^h*?.^'*" eoupla havinc cottajra with
.^^. " '«="*"««' «" improvamarta, will

inr J! ?S.7"*' '^S"E" ?> '''ht hou.ek.ap:
tl*-!^ children; light, heat, tea funUahai;
I. -5"" .***''

•
'"'* hour from P»nn. SutianMoraland t;ottace. Box 908. BiTshoiS, I^^!

*t..J'^''*'!''*>'~L<""'^'0"" rooms, private

H »«^ "' ' '"•»1«. exelualva bouaa.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mak
ACOpONTANT- AUDITOR -BOOKKEEPER,
and orFlCB MA.VAaER.-Young. IntSlN

npt. An!»rtcan-bom. Preteatant. «ulck
l!!rJSf' "1 ^'S.'^ "•" peraoaal appearance.
*xp«r1eo««i. first-claaa ioalde man, capable
or aanimtiK heavy responsibllitlas. complete

ifi* B "' i>™cOcal accounting, moat fa-
miliar with the cotton bualneaa and Ita
RWtboda. with thirteen years' exserlenee.
food cooTeraathHiallat. poaaeaalng Inltlatlva
»a well as executive ability, now occupying
position of respoasiMllty and trust, desires
eonnecUon with reliable firm where there
win be mora opportunity, with a poaalble
chawja to acqutra aa Intareat; highest ratar-
enres given and axpacted. K 828 Tlmaa,
ACCOUNTANT-OMrtC* jiAi<A6t!ft. («.) 10
yearr experience, manufacturing, mercan-

tile and export-Import, highest rfeemeoee,
desires conncctlen with modem progressive
concern; salary »5.000, K 558 Times Down-
town.

ACCOUNTANT, OFFICE HANAUER. ten
ysaiTi" experience In transportation and

mandfactur<n« corporations, cost work, sta-
tlstlftal reports, axacutlva. T BM nnies
r>owiitown

ACCOUNTANT—Arrangements firms with-
out bo<>)( keepers; $2.50 weekly; books

opened; srstems, tax reports. Gnldwater, 132
Nssaau St. Telephone jiaekman 7ao».
ACCX>UNTANT, certified: audits reports,
systems; bookkeeping arrangements; .ster-

ling references; mederats chargaa. Wtllcoz,
4g.S St. Nicholas Av, Mamtngmlde tKJi.

^>I5„t?* ^?- R?0kaway *ark ; msnth ofAugust. 2S. Baaeh llBth 8t.

New Jarscy.

Vountain Farm.-^hlldren »1J a weak-mother's care; city references. Twin Will
low Farm. R. F P. No. 3. rialnfleld. N. J

*5JirlU-£'l!?'""'*'""*' f°"»f». Atlantic A».-Boardwalk; ocaan front rooms; unusual

LYNWpOD LODGE-KNC.LEWOOD. N. jNervous and Mental Conditions. r

N««r York State.

0*«BtTT location: children (ivMi e«aeatleiialadvanta«os an4 beat ear* ttunng BuinmtT.«" '**?!J^'*''' »»" ""»*• BulldSg. FboD;Bryant HflWl. * •!"»

Tuxodo Express, Brie R. R. to Woodbi
Falls. Orange County, " - •f^^

modem home; select. Mrs

R. to Woodbury
N. T. ; attracMvB
I. P. M.-Bargeant.

Mlseellaaeana,

Will take Summer boarder at my beautifularm home; good food and fine lecatlin;
".!?, P"»»'"» >>o«» tot elder'y people who »re
SHl',"* JP •>•'' '" comfort. Garden SSotT.K,. T„..„ c. Akron. I^ancaster *,Table Water Co
P*nn.

Ceuatry Board Wanted.

IN FAR ROCKAWAT. i

ROO.M AND BOARD. t

Tr-o adults and quiet boby; prefer quiist,
refined, private home; wUl consider anSdi
hotel. K an Times.

;

SOmmer board wanted within 40 mllea 'of
New Tork. Roorh and board by young

child and nurse, private family preferrad.
Write Dr. Alexander. 130 West B»th «t..New Tork.

i

,i;TH. iSi WE;^.—HandsoiiK- residence; S
57.acious. :-ir>- mams, bnth; beautifully

.'.Tiii.thf^: Mngjc, (lo\:hlo rooms; moderate.
: 'TTH. 2-',^ W':r:T.~I.«r«;o room, complete

for hoLieg'-JCf-p'.:!; : >v<i; 0: prt'.'ate house.

y.mi. W! WE.'^T. Apt. 4-B.—Rright, attrac-
nv»ly furnlshnl; suitable one or two gen-

t:,n:»*n.
[

J

;--:Tii. wn WKoT. -I,nr)fo room, with dress-'
trr r'."^^ anrt tMtth: also Bm,T31 i room.

KtTH ST . «frj WKPT—Attractive room ad-
jr>:.itrc br.th ; BroaJvray. Rlvxrside; gentle-

I iir; private. Art. '-

I.-ITH. STl WEST.—LarirT- com-r room; also
eniRll on' ; nicely furnished : facing park.

i:'irrH. Cl* WB:sT—American family; no
or^er rootuers; J4.50. Apt. JSWJ.

SnUATIGNS WANTED—Female.
ACqOUNTA>rr, >-ouns lady, expert at ftg-
ures. rapid, accurate, familiar with Ul

forms of office accounting, controlling, de-
sires hlgh-grada work where unusual ability
will be appreciated; state salary. K (12
Times Downtown.
EOOKKEKPEUS ASSISTANT, ledger cleHt.
o years' experience. thori.ugWy competent;

tl^. , H 4rv, Times Pownlown. I

BOOKKKErEIt. stenop^rapher, expertencra,
rapid. wMllnK; hiph school rraduate; saUry

$112. K Mr> TUn'-9 T^owntown.
;

booKKEEPER. ftBs!»tani. 20. dealrea tte^fly
position; bt-ot rrfer«ncca. Box ft2. PSS

Broadway, nrpokI>-n

imi, <«> WEirT.—Roorii. ?. windows, ad-
•v>.{n(c hath : unusuaiiy attractive house; I

•- tl^m^n.
j

\:\ «K WKST.—I^ar^e front room; Bouth- !

o rn expoai:rg. siiltabl^ two

;

plevator. Scott.

Vni. GiT' WK^T—I^saixe front roon; ad-
• Uiinff baih. privatp famUy ; Eentlemau.
rreti. Audu'-oii ^r,9i',.

:;VERSIPn rmVE. S02.—PHvat* family
'-.i.t l<rv*;Iy fro:it room, bath; sentlemen.
.-nbope. .

. V.'HSIDE I'RIVJi:. 32C. (comer 104th St.)
--noc«n»- with bath : single or in aultes.

: . EHi^njE nH:\"^. C20. (comer 104th St.)
-i'.ofiirij . v.ith bath; alngle or !n aultca.

rr.PT END AV-. 51*4,— I'>irnl£he<l. unfur-
7i:»b«d rof.ina, floora, sultsa; ll«hl houaa-

I'-Tig.

rsT EXP AV,. 2.>7, (TUt St. )—Handaoma
-Uite^ private* bath; single room. Tel. Co-

ST T:ND AV.. C13, (»0-Lh Bt.)—Baautlful,
! an, cool rooma.

BOOKKKEPJ-ni, thoroughly experlanc^d

;

competent; take charga office; aalar^' |30.K 517 Tlnieg.

BOOKKKEPKR. expert. executt\-e ability,
deaircs position about four hours dall>-.

K a^26 Tlni«-s.

BCKDKKEKPKa.—liijperienced double pntry;
htffh achool graduate. O, R., 47 Times

Broo'tlyn

fefxJKKEEl'ER, expert, four years' exparl-
ence. trial balances; salary $20. K 520

Times' rowntown
BOOKKEEPKK. expert, knowledge sten^^-
raphy; $2S: Al referuncea. K fiSS Times

Downtown.
Cl.ERK.—ExperUnced handling orderv. i\\-

ilng. drtail work ; rapid typist ; 425. ;W
"no -vi-..,— r^ *A 17:»6 T'nT-i! Dr.wntOwn
copy WRITER, experienced, capable Tof
turning out clear, conrlnclns mall or^er

aFency# or trade pai>*-r copy, desires ptr-
man«>nt position; b^ri references. Box T fS5

\Ve«»tche«ter County.

Tff nian d^sir^-a (•'.-t."»li.'n fv.mlahad room
or nf^ar Tarrytf'\- n with family; no

'»r roomers- K 2>*>" Tlmee.
Xvung l»<l«n(t.

j

\ niff. I^. I,—Frirntshed rooms, with or
ithout kitchen p.-ivil-cre. up to Oct. 1;10

:~t^^*-B to btarh ; beautiful 11-room house,
. -ouided by !arp-r. handsome cardpn. on

; o;r> block. Insi>'»<'t, corner Glen and Ros-
Avs.. tr writ" E. JorJan". Box 124. Sea

COHHESI'ONDFa.'T. — Well-«Iucat«t yoking
lady, writes tactful. resuU>prt>duclne sales

letters; two years' experletica; references:
$20. II .-^20 Times.

New Jersey,

'per Mnntclalr. N. J.—I^arge furnished !

jpor:!. with ;»rivate bnth ; two closets; pri
farriiJy ; refined surroundings. Phon
:a:r l*if>^R,.

UI'TTArHONE OPERATOR; rlean-cul wofk;
temporary or permanent. O 20J* TTlmea. :

ril-TN'y KXKfUTIVE.—Young woman, well
educated, elpht years' experience librarian.

Government ; serretartal : competent to Idke
entire charge, organizing ability, plenty of
Initiative and ambition, wishes position irtth
prorrresalve oriranlzation demanding efficient
ser\-ice and wher« such will be compensated
aa ability is proven; exceptional references.
K n0r> Times.

!

L'lI.K CI.ERK. experienced. Christian, nejat.

accurate, wants position. M 175 Tiiiies
Raiflem.

f'lLINa EXEClTfVE. compef^nl to take
. ,,, full charge; salary $15. S 530 Times Down-
roundings. Phone ' town

At'CX>U^*TA^'T. junior. 2 yean' ezp«ri«nc«s
with tlrui of accountanta or waU-attab-

llahcd commercial hoastt; aalary $30. K 523
Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, expert; books opened, sys-
tematized, audited ; arrangements firms

without bookkeepers; reasonable. Greene, 12
West 27th. Telephone Chelsea OTS4.

ACCOUNTANT, cashier. 3ft. 10 yeart* Im-
port, export, foreign exchanc* tgp*rlence,

deulres responsible position with advance-
ment; references. "W 743 Tlmea Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT. 4 years' extensive bookkeep-
ing experience, student of accountancy, de-

sires connection with accounting tlna. K 209
Times.

ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEPER. — Monthly
audita, financial statements. Ac. books kL'p^^

for small concerns; weekly, monthly, or
semi-monthly. K 840 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEICPBR. — Toiing
man. in. 7 years' manufscturlog. public

accounting experience; executive capacity.
A. B . 41ft Arbuckle Bldg.. Brooklyn.
ACCOUNTANT - AUDITOR. — Books epened.
systems, weekly arrangements. $2.60: per-

sonal attenUoa. Kert. Times Bldg. Bryant
7570.

ACCOUNTANT.—GHADVATE OP N. T. Vx
EXPERIENCED SEMI-SENIOR: Fl'l.I.T

CAPABLE OF ASST*>rTNa RES>K)NSIBILJ-
TIKS S 478 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
ACCOl'NTANT.—Factory' cost: four years*
experience ; can Install system and take

charge ; university gradtkate ; $S0. Tele-
phone Montgomery 208.".

ACCOUNTAN'T.—Certified public accountant.
experienced, wants position with a firm of

public accountants. K 536 Times I>owntown.
ACCOUNTANT; spare time evenings. Satur-
day afternoons ; books kept, opened, sys-

teniatixed. H ."ilfi Times.
ACCOUNTA.VT-BOOKKEEPER.—24: S years'
experience: N. Y. Unlveralty graduate. 3

537 ,Tlmea Downtown.

ADVERTISlNa MAKAOSR.
Advertising executive of known

ability dralrca to make connection
with big bualneaa concern: has han-
dled appropriations of over half mil-
lion dollars annually: experienced
in all details: capable of taking
entire charge of advertising depart-
ment or organizing one From the
ground up. For Inten-tew address
C. H., P. O. Box 107. Times Square.

ADVERTISINO 8ERVICR &1AN. (23,)
nine years with two large agencies; corre-
spondent ; master of details ; knows copy,
type,* set-up. rates, etc. • solicitor, assistant
advertlsine manager ;' $30 weekly. O i21
Tlm»»s.

ADVERTISING SOUICITOR, fully experi-
enced, trade, class paper, jroung. enthusi-

astic, energetic, seeks connection where th- re
is Immediate opportunity ; volume of btial-
ness: salary, ij 28S Times.

ADVERTISING.—Young man. (2.1.) good ed-
ucation, technical and commercial experi-

ence, desires position with advertising firm
to learn buwinewe: small salary. K 31*0 Times.

Al 'Vt .mi KING .—Ambitious young man. 17.

desires pcsitlon with advertising agency

;

three years' clerical experirr.ce; excellent
references.- 8 504 Times Do^-ntown

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mak.
CHAUFFinJlt.—Am storing my **t Indefi-
nitely and can consclentToualy recommend

my chitiffeur, John V'alvane. to any one re-
quiring the servlcea of an excellent driver
and mechanic. Charles G. Valentine, 280
Droadway. New York City.

CHAUFFEUR, thoroughly experienced and
reliable, abla mechanic, highly recom-

mended, neat, pleasing personality, seeks
position, city or country; careful driver;
reasonable salary. Telephone Cireeley 4868.

CHAUrrBUIt, nutmed. wlahes position with
ptivats family; 8 yeara exsertence with

htgh-«laas ears; can g)ve escHleat reteranea
from Cadillac Campaay. H SS» Tlmaa.
CHAtTFFEUR, Belgian, K. desires poattlon;
mechanic, competent driver; French, Eng-

lish: ttrst-olaas referaacas: country. Robert
Oeleln, M Weal i>th.>leln. M W
3RRESPONCORRESPONDENT.—Spanish correspondent
and tranalator. expefleiKcd, capable at

writing convincing lettsra, desires posltloo.
K ,110 Tlmea
CORRE8POKDBNT.-^yench correspondence.

In your omee, ebmpsteat young man.K 26* Times.
DRAFTSMAN. 7 years experience designing
Ilea, fixturva, and automatic machinery,

ttohnleal aduoatlon, dealrea position. K 2II«

Times.
DRAFTSilAN. electrical; IS years' otfkM
and field experience In Industrial and com-

mercial pisuit designs: K Ue Tlmea Oviro-
town
DRArrsUAN, axperisocad In }l( and ttx-

tures, designer, dsstrss pesltlen with ad-
va6csmsRt. Ohariaa Befclnsky. laS Mansfield
St.. New Haven. Cann.
DRa>'TSMaN, junior, stenographer, : ar^I^
tcctural, 3H yeara' ezperienoe; best rater-

enc*s. H R29 •nmes.

URl'C.8.—Toung American (20,) Cwnmcrclal
High School education, pharmacy graduate,

desires position with wholesale dnic and
chemical houae; chance for advanoameat.
Addreas U. Mlchaala. . 1.4«1 Bryant Av.,
Bronx.
ELECTRICIANS, two, experienced malnte-
nance, motor repairs, all kinds of w1rlT>g

and construction, desire position out of town
or foreign countries ; reterancea. H IIT
Times
liNtllNEER.—A young graduate engineer of
rood address and personality would like to

engave In the selling of engineering material
or In the promotion of cnglneerlnit projects:
lie possesses a liberal as well as a technical
education: was recently discharged as a 1-^rst
Lieutenant of Engineers. United States Army,
and can fumlsh excellent references. T 4!U
Times Annex.

EXECTCnvE.
lEx-naval officer seeks position with larv*

possibilities: posseses tact, energy, and con-
structive imagination : has had a splendid
technical and liberal education, and Is acctu-
tomed to responslblllt)' and to producing re-
sults : Bix years' broad experlt^nce aloni; gen-
eral business lines and on production work,
organising and spsten^atlKlng, Including 2H
years as general manager of a gelng man-
ufacturing concam. K SI2 Times.

EXECt.TIVE.—DISCHARGED OFFICER, 27,
COLLEGE EDUCATION. EXl'ERIENCED

IN SELLING REAL ESTATE. TWO TEARS
FINANCE OFFICEai UNITED STATES
ARMY; EXECUTIVE AND ORGANIZING
ABILITV. DESIRES POBtTION 8ELIJNG
OR EXECUTIVE CAPACITY. K 2S» TIMKK.
EXECUTIVE ability, .'» yearn' t>ankm|; and
commercial experience, thorough Itnowled^e

of Spanish, working knowledge of French
and Italian, with entrance to best circles In

Cuba, Ittly. Bp&ln, and South America,
wishes ct)ntif«tlon with first-class firm desir-
ing a man to travel In above countries. H
4£j' Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE, at present assistant manager
metal firm up-State, formerly practicing

attorney, seeks connection with reliable con-
cern In an executive capacity, such aa credit
manager, employment manager, etc : New
Yorli City preferred ; a personal Interview
win convince >-ou. Y 403 Times Annex.

EXECUTIVE, experineced in freight traffic,

credits, and collections; capable of manag-
InB office; 38 yeara old; 10 years with last

employer. K 3m Times. X

EXPORT .MAN. (20); can manage farward-
injr department of export house; salary

secondary to good proapects. Box 4M Times,
2 Rector St.

EXI~ORT —Kx-»oldlor. experienced In foreign
trade, desires poHltlon with dtug firm doing

business with China. K StV^ Times.

AHHISTANT BO<:)KKEEl'EU. 20. New Tork
University student of accountlnR. 2H years'

bookkeeping experience, capable and willing
worker, desires promising position; 922 week-
ly. E aiH Tlnv

ASSISTANT bookkeeper or clerical position

;

21; high school graduate; experienced; $18.

M 12.M Times Bronx.

Ai;E-NT for real estate; rent collector, ex-
perienced ; reference, security : also take

houses on lease. Szatinan". 13 West 110th.

EXl'OnT SALESMAN wishes to represent
New Tork firm in West *In<jlies or X.atln

America: would colTsider New York Sales:
ex-anny officer: age !;&; Ameilcan; Chrls-
tlnr: broad exp.-rlenc«. G 21i<i Times.

I'XJltE.'VlAN.—Out-of-town man. expert auto-
incblle niechaulc on all make cars, wishes

position, garage or service station; expert on
acetyiln w*ld!nK. K 2^ Tl!-'«-».

FOREMAN. experie.ncea young man. wishes
position in war. house i'hrlstlan O. Epp.
i'oluniMa Av., Jers. y City. N J.

i:c.v-iKK'f:KrKR. 21. married, thoroughly,
competent, handle correspondence, payrolls.

J

cn?dlts, collections, general details; fast flg-

urer. typist ;
possesslni; highest qualifica-

tions; exfciitlve al'Uiry; unquestionable ref-
er- Tjr'fi. H "f»R Tin'.' n^

GENERAL MA.NAGEK—SALES MANAGI^
middle-aged, with high-class sales records,

excellent systsmattxe- aad uua.t^sa K*;ter,
is considering a ch^nre for Sept. i manu-
fseturin« coneer« locking for liosiness ex-
tenslon preferreo. AdJress K 51*1 TIr-.es

BOOKKEEPER, double entry, typist, corre-
spondent. cost accountant, 8 years' manu-

facturing exijerience. clean cut, capable rend-
ering trial balance, financial statements;
leKlhle peiirnan. assume entire charge; 125;
unquestionable references. E 763 Times
Downtown.

ROOMS WANTED.
FnrTVHbr*!,

'AH, r-=Bpectab:o huainesa man. Christian.
rl'-airee comfortable, furnished room, with
:'!'.-ate bath, and ntrictiy private family, be- j-

••r-f-n. 72'i ap.d 110th St3., west;alde; state
'*:% ivrfnn"ent. K ''ir.2 4j1cp»'»iJ>owr.towp i

FRENCHWOMAN of education and refine-
ment desires position as hot^l manager or

hotisflkecper ; highest references. F f85
I

Tlmea Dowr.town.

G' A'EUNEfa'P; well recommended, or iiurte

i to child, deslrea poeltlon. Miss Gregor.
j.707 West iSOth. Phone St. Nicholas ftS334

MASSHl'SE. Ilcenhed^ iadv patients. I-a Rue.
17 .South St., Newark, N". J. Market W5.

"(Cjipil, {-> t.^oth-^r and al^f-r, Protestants,
ftcv<>mTn'-.-lat-on in .•'ictm h-.ated apartment,

{

/it'.hfTi p.'-ivld' ges ; elderly people preferr»'d ; I

.f*.t:T''Xic*rz. Btate full particulars. K 276;
t *m'*t.

j

i -I'lCBs p«':ii»^maii rf nu!r«t« bedroom, use
|

r-'-ror-, !- a">;'ftnt. v. :th r^jflned family, tf

^,^^%. nn rfh'-r r-wmer? >v>T't : w^-at aide. 72d'
..' ^'th f^t rrefrrred. T 481 Times Ann«x.

MOTHER'S HELPER wlahes light hotie-
keplng ; seaihatress ; references ; auburbs.

WUtttIow, r>4."i Weat 142d.
'

NURSE—Capable. well-recommended won^an
wants situation as nurse for one or two

children T C73 Times Downtown
NURSE wishes position, care of Infant, 9f90.

E Jones. 100ft Ser.'^a Av., Brooklyn.

BOARDERS WACTED.
Ea»t Hin»

^TH. ccrr.fr l^x\r.^xo:i Av.. (163.>—Single
r.cmfl wtih mealfl. $14 weekly up; Summer

ratfs; c-yid home roo>*inK; hotel service, elc-
*''''- '"''^pho'te; womfin exclusively.

MADIiiiN AV.. 2]."^. (V)th.)—Attractive
f'-'ritg

: iftiii*. fxceP^nt : ref>*reri<rea.

We^t_«He,
4"TH. 42 WEST- — LArge rooma, private
bath: •'X':»n''nt f.aMe board.

.'-tiTH i?!.. t;:; \Vi^3T.—Ix^siiubic rooms with
^<>;\T>'. 1 Tfihlf cri'fftf, r--f« rt'ncen.

TH, ^f, WKST.—D»siratMe fsi'iKle and double
r-M-iTiis; f Tcellgnt ta^!«»; i-eference.z

t::''!"H. l<jr. WEST.—Largo room, private
bath; smaller room.

• T!I. 2> WEfiT.-Larse and small rooms.
bath aflji.inlnp; refined Jewish surround-

hiKS. e.Tiellent cuisine; tsble boarders. Mrs.
-NKWBl.'Hf,.
"-11. I'm WK.ST.—<ho!ce room, with bath;

alfigle room; exce ! 1 .'nt table.
79TH. 114 132 WEtrr. fivlde. parked street.)
—Unus'ia' and attractive; large parlors;

tearoom ai'd iurii.tre: steurn heat; t>ooklst.

fJTH. ta; Wl'-ST —Prairable, large, airy
r^'orc!? private 'baths. electricity, hot

wa'.r, *.Tc,-:;,.n: tablo; transients accom-
i:.-;i:.-.tP'1

: r-fe rer.r^'S.

^'IH ij:; \Vr,;;'r -.Sni.e with private baih-
r'-orrf: ri'diuiii rooni ; electricity; homelike;

r'f'-ripnc^s '

KP. 124 W e;-T. »(.<rayffourt.>—AttractlT*.
nii'ilerii, st-am heat, references; table

e'"srs: NjQW.et.

t'*.'I>, .io -WE.^r.—Two connecting rooms, run-
nliK water, and meals for two, $26 weekly

oP_:_£in;rjir. 12 V. eekly up.
9JD. 2('..-, V Et'Ti-Very desirable rooms, prt-
_.ate ';,.v,h. cur,?.tant hot water; olectrtrity.

i02D. 244 ".VE.ST.—A handsome suite; gentle-
_mfti. fanii:y: other rooms; table guests.
H.'Vku.^IUT; DRIVE. Mi».—Large, airy, cool
rooms, rur.nirf: wat»r. bath, shower; excel-

'*-' l-ani; »!4-»lT. 'wo $2fl. Payne.
l.lVKitFjT'; MtivE. 222-Handsome suite.

flv..- wir.-iows overlooi;lng Hudson; also
tmple. .-\pt^ .-.;{,

~, THE i;r..\v.MouE,
v, I!!v.ri!;,i.: iiriv>. curner "Tth St. Cool

'Zi"'- >=»••> cxc.ptlonal table. Schuyler

wi;5:t i;.vii av , :iol, (74th.)—Large double
rooms, privoto- i;Bihs: meals; one flight:

'"«'e«. facir.K park, electricity; all con-
v>:-i»'ic^i.

Imbs Island.

^1*^7; '""Tf" ""d Rmail rooms, excellent
tale: J.wi^l, family. 5U7 Central Av.

IT.Ur.e r^r Uc,.,^a way_282q;

BOARD WANTED.
''"™' "''" i*l'o is re;iiiy (ond of boys to take
-«r« I'? ti,> »vcr,.yeRir-oId youngster dur-

'f '-sine, b.ourj; ro.j:;l and breakfast
V .tj; occrey.Tial supi>-ra for myself : boy
,,""" !'•-''> "f mora and companions tc
»•'*>

: don ~

enia
itlona

SECRETARY - BTENOCiRAPHER. — Pe
nent position,

j

young lady, exceptlohal
ability; good education; capable managing
office; nine years' wide experience news-
paper, chemical, I engineering lines, $80. ^ K
l'J9 Times
SECRETART-STRNOORAPHER. college ed-
uca'lon. experienced, knowledge Spanish,

French. «',erman. bookkeeplns. K 2il:l Times.

SECRETARY to fnan of affairs desires Sit

uaflon; versatile woman stenographer. E
707 Times Downtown.
STEN0<;RAPHER. thoroughly competent.
desires tempor*ry work for two weeks.

beginning Aug. 18: salary »30 per week. 8
M-'v Times Downtown. _^___
STENi3<!RAPHEU desires permanent or tem-
porary- position; high school education; two

years' experience: references; salary elS.
K '3X Times Downtown. -

STE.NfXJRAPHER, bookkeeper, typist, neat.

rapid, accurate!; seven years' experience

marine engineering office; willing start 123;
references. S .v<9 Times Downtown.
STE.VOGRAPH ER and general office
worker; ten years in present position With

large life insurance company, agency and
csshier work: »2() to >» E 378 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, three years' experience;
references former employer; American;

|M K .101 Times Powntoivn

STENOC.RAI'HER-SECRETARV. expert, jre-

fined, edncate.1; ten yeara' experience; |80-

$.15. G .".oil Times.S;<.T. (-J •'.SI 1 iniee.

STFJ<tK;^tAPIlEk. 1 year experience, *ell

educated, reliable: best referencs: »15.'^H

457 Tlniesy.?:ywTiy:>wn.
;

STENi'xl^lAPHER. 8 months' experience,

high siho.il education, rapid, accurate: |12.

H 4.'rC Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. — College trained; i 10

years' experience; Initiative, ability;
f30.

C 4'J, Times Downtown. r

STEN(XinAI'HER. expert, reliable, possesses

tact. Initiative, seeks good connection; §25.

;. iivs
L UT-Vt Times Bronx.

SrE.V(->OItAI'HBK, capable, energetic

years' experien<ie, 822. T 38 Times.
,

STE.N'(X!RAI'HEB. neat, competent; lone

year's experience: salary tl«i. E .tl'.'i 'Hrji—
6teNOi"RAI'HER. competent substitute. Call

9 A. M.. RoorotOS. 00 'West St.
I

BWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, refined, Ch*i»-

tlan. witling, Well experienced, well t*c-

ommended. K •'.(13 Times Downiown.

YOUNG LADY, office: supervised offfce

:

five years' thorough clerical experieltce;

typist- high school graduate; efficient; »S2,

K 2DI Times.

TOU.Nf} LADY. I 20; clerical Position and
typewriting. Bai SS, »5» Broadway. Brook-

lyn.

BMPlajywient Agaactaa.

BERTHA CARlUoN, Swedish Agency.—
F'rst-class servants 2.415 Proadway.

rtmeni
In

York

p'S)
:

don ' cS^e (nr fioni;ested apartnM
Jrous.-, w.ui,, j7>,.(,-r~hou8e with yai^
i.y

^* "^ f'ti'ni v-'ry close to New Yoi

I-'u '^' Knickerbocker 12 noon, or

Couple ..,i,f, hlRh-ci.Iss boarding; porma-
"ei,! r..-f.rfcncy , 11 z'>4 Times.

^*" J'-H.sh adults wish two rooms and
"•*»«; west slda. J 1020 Times HarMm.

COLOni.-D HDUSEWORKERS —Thoroughly
experienced servants, excellent cot>k. In-

vestigated refereinces. seeking places; day
workers a specialty Telephone (>lumbus
-.lar.. Domestic Bsrvlcs Ageiwy, 329 West
-It h . . .

-eii,0!lED help. city, country; references.

Hone Agency, 432 Lenox Av Hariem B04!>.

t'OUSEWOKKBHS—Neat colored girls, in-

vestigated references, wish places ;
other

Southern help supplied l^lnooin Industrial

>:ic;iange (Agency). 814 West 5»th, Phone
oluml.us .1022. Established 19!10, ;__^

SHEPHERD'S AGE.NCT -Help OJ "»"'»•

mtlk t^fft- f*I W. U*d St. Marm. IM4

. .. . f

BOOKKEEPER.-Age 23; wide experience at
double entrv. controlllnB accounts, and trial

balance; student at N. T. University of ac-
counting: salary start. »2S. S 644 Times
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Thorough knowledge double
entry; seven years' experience; good typist

and all-around office man. K B3S Times'
iKiwntown.
i«X)KKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT. 25. thorS
ougWy experienced, executive sblllty. de-

sires responsible position. S 962 Timet
Downtown
nooKKEEl'EP.. general, and cost man, 22.

six years' experien(» on trial balances.

control accounts, »c.. »30. 8 K!8 'Hmes
DowntownDowntown. __„_^_„___^«._——

^

BOOKKEEI'T--R and accountant, ten years'

practical.experience; New York University
graduate; draw up financial siatemenu and

reports: $40. E 3(W Times. i

M.V.N. M. d> sires iMsltlon afternoons or eve-

nings, (light work.) Chss Laux. 411 West
Sr.th S' , .Manhattan.

Manager, now available, university grad-
uate. (2ii. ) with legal training: expert ac-

countant ; successful salesman, with feasible
sales ideas : vigorous correspondent ; can
handle mass of drtail. minimum salary 'fSOO
monthly: 8 4."H Times Downiown,

MA.N'AQING AGE.NT,
Have recently resigned agent for United

States Shipping Board, form.r factory agent
and office manager desire connection,
preferably branch manager.' with export or
shipping concern -thoroughly acquainted with
Csnnila S .^51 Times Down'own.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN and designer,
experienced, offers his services for .part

time to such employers who h^ve no use for
a pernuvnent man. K 21>S Times.

PORTUOESR SPEAKING.
Middle-aged man who has lived many years

In Braxll. hut American, with accurate
knowledge P.)rturuesc and EnBllsh wrltines
and speaking, well educated, thorough knowl-
edge Braxlilan-American trade conditions,
open for representative position In.Hrasil or
New Tork. Answer, slvlnc salary willing to
pay cemiputent man. Y 4(y Times Annex.

rep^Tis. y.... .-> o.-.' .,-•
BOOKKEEPER, expert accountant, books
opened, closed, written up. bookkeeping ar-

rangements: tei-ms moderate; highest cre-

dentlalS;_G27UTime«^
BtJOKKEEI'ER. Junior accountant, young
man veara' experience; statemehts. single

or double entr>-: first -class recommendations.
T S.'iS Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPi-ai. 21. 3 years' experience: stu-

dent of accounting, seeks position. Apply
K r.22 TlrnesDowmown,
BOJKKEKPER.—Well experienced, control-

llng accounts, trial balance, and stats-

ments: typl.st. B 6.'>4 Times Downtown.

BrXiKKKEPER'S ASSISTANT, ledger clerk.

3 years' experience, thoroughly competent;
yi8, 11 455 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, '20.) experienced controlling
accounts trial balances. and financial

statements. K 514 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. (2ti,> thorouiihly competent,

rapid, accurate; salary $25. K 615 Times
Downtown

REPRESENTATIVE, educated. Spanish. 40
vears old. knows French thoroughly as

well as Spanish, givliig ref. rer.ccs. wishes to

represent American concerns In Spain or
France. J. DIai, 106 West 78th St.

RETIRED BUSI.VE.'S MAN.
47. with general knowledge of -sources,
qualities, grades, and prices of foodstuffs,
wishes position where honesty, character.
and hard work Is appreciated and sufficiently
remunerated ; unquestionable references, B70
07th .St., Woodhaven.
SALES.IdAN OR SALES MANAGER.—
Young man of exceptlonel ability desires

connection wltb proiifTeeslve mercantile
house: experienced salesntan. g<»od corre-
spondent, capable of handling employee end
familiar with sales promotion work; must
he responsible position with chance for de-

velopment as results are produced. G^,308
Times, _^

R(X>KKEEPER. accounting. bookkeeping
experience, good education, desires - steady

conr.ec-'on: references. K '^13 Times.

BOOKKEfcPER-AC.COUNTA.VT, expert, eor-

respondent. connection with reputable con-

cern: exerut]ve_jwm>k_j{^
feOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. 3 vears' ex-

perience credit department; salary sl8:
references. K 303 Times.

BOJKKEEPER or assistant, experienced, ac-

countancy training, desires position with
futu re. H 542 Times Downtown
BODKKIbEPER. — Thoroughlv experienced ;

take full' charge: unlversliv accountancy
St udent. K 534 'Hmes Doa-ntown

B<J0kKElipER.-15 years' experience : ran
take full charge of office. K 031 Times

Dejnntown
BOOKKEEPER, office manager, cost ac-

countlng 17 years: l-tO, T 177 Times,

Bl SINESS REPRESENTATIVE—American,

(SS.) college graduate, (Christian.) married,

having complete command of French and
Polish, seeks position abroad: now employed,

bat looking for bigger proposition. Write
A. C. 157 Eaet t'th St. .

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, colored, wishes po-

sition private family; cttr or country; ref-

erences; not afraid of #.ork. Phono Harlem
1406

SALES MANAGER
Ambitious, energetic executive. (30;> pos-
sessed of real Initiative and accustomed to

responsibility; Id years' successful sales and
adverlslng record with large corporstlona:
qualified by actual experience (not theory)
to organize and properly control a sales
force; can show record of results: salary.
80,500, E 284 Times.

SALESMAN—Recently discharged Field Ar-
tillery Captain, wants to affiliate with

large birflnass or corporation. K 314 Times.

SALESMAN,-Young man, (24.) desires con-
nection sales department good houso; i»Kal

experience, bookkeeper, steiic, mpher. corre-
spondent; competent, ambitious: excellent ref-
erences, S 640 Times Downtown.
SAl.LSMAN with srronK copnectlons w-lth

biff trade would like to hear some g(K)d

propositions for Chicago and Middle West.
K .'120 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, thoroughly experienced, wish-
es steady poslticm, private family ; honest

and trustworthy; last position years;
references V. 305 Times. .

S.AI-K.^.M AN. American, married, ten years'
experience stationery. i)aper^ phonographs.

wishes position where producer eama gi>od

Income R 777 Titnes l'H'WTito»n.

SALESMAN wishes positloni no oLJection to

traveling long dlstattce: cmlege education;
best references. Box 483 Times. 2 Rector St.

BALICSMaN. familiar with the pharmaceutl-
cal market In China, wishes to connect

wl'h export firm. K .107 Tltii'S

SALESMAN. exi>erieiiced. city or rpad:
satarv- or drawing account: excellent ref-

er-nc-s: army dlacherge, G 901 Times,

CHAUFFEUR wishes private position: Cadil-
lac experience; references. Hajek. 514

Esst 76th St.. City. Telephone Rhlnelandcr
28S».

:

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. (28.) five years'
driving experience. Chandler. 318 W^

ri8th St. Columbus DOBI),

CH*UFFE1,'R. single, 8 years' experience,
wishes private position. Edward Fischer.

Rliliieiander 2706,

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, young man. Just
dlschsrged, desires position with privats

family. R, Frank. 308 East Mth St.

CHAUFFPim. mechanic: clly or country.
Peter J ''."raghiy. 332 West 51st St.. city.

CHAUFFEI'B. 82. good mechsnlc. private
car or garai^. Blume, 140 West >4th,

COACHMAN, iingle. thoroughly experienced
4)ors<s; careful driver: country; tend lawn,

flowers, generally useful ; superior refer-

ence s, E SIS Times

CORRESPONDENT, — Experienced French
and Encllsh correspondent wsnts situation

In reliable concern, preferably export bouse;
best references. K 284 TIaaes,

CORRESPONDENT. ' .English, German.
French, desires position, exporting firm,

mail order house; moderate salary; trial In-

vUsd. K 2M TtlB«&

6ALKSMAN. young man. seven years' ex-
perlence : not an order taker. K 20o Times,

SECRETARY, stenoitrapher. first-class young
man: expert, sienoterapher; advertising,

law, railroad, and production managerial ex-
perience; highest references; salary $40 a
week, K .too Times.

SElTlETARY-STENOGRAPHER. with exec-
utive ability, lenvlnt oorej-nment service,

wishes position with chance to advance him-
self. Emploj-ment Secretary. T. M. C. A..
Hudson Hut. Hoboken
SEt-RETARY-STENOGRAPHER: (M.) gen-

erai office assistant, desires position that
will eventually lead to sellinc; tSS- K 637
Times rHjwntown. e

BECRKTAIcy.—Evening duties desired by
gentleman, clerical, secretary, anythtng.

K S."*-*! Times Iiowntown.

STENOtiRAPHER.—Clean cut. age M. Chris-
tian 8 years' engineering, construction,

mechanical experience ; abov-e -average In In-

tellect ; good personality: rapid touch tj-pist

:

have brains, executive ability; $23; highest
credentials. H Ul Tiroes nowmown.
BTKNfXJRAPHER, private secretsry. twsn-
ty-four. eight years' experience, eeeks posi-

tion with chance for advan. ement; best ref-

erences. J i(>42 Times Harlem.

STENOGRAPHER, cl-rk. accurate, experi-

enced 22- can handle cofrespondeoce ; ref-

erences'; $2rt, H .Tin Times

BTENOGUAl'HER, eiperienoed. dependable,
desires position with moving picture or

theatrical firm, K 526 Times Ciowntown.

BTOCK CLjaUC. experienced piece goods,
dress Una. am buying: refereoeea. R »S0

STTUATlOWS WAWTED-ihl^
TEACHER, gradaau at aa SaMsm ooirsr-
atty aad experienced In both day sebool and

hoarding: achool teaching, daslrss poaiUoii to
tesch history and elementary Latin; will

fumlah satisfactory testimonials. T 4M
Times Annex. ^^_^_-
TOOLMAKER—Experimental machinist, ex-
pert on n.SRhtnes fsstsnlng hosfcs and

eyes on brassieres automatically. R- Uskc.
2MII Henry St

Hap WANTED^-FfA.
isooKKmrsK. wxu. xi>t;cATKi>, and
ABffiBTANT 'WITH AOVER'HSINO COM-

nart: icubt bb oood ttfist; bright
VVTUIUC FOR KrnOIKNT OIRL. CALL
BtXlOT BBRVICB CO.. 141 W. SflTH ST

YOUNG MAN, (SS,) Christian, iast Ois-
charged from averMas. wtshsa position

with a future, prsferably adT«rtlslnc or
publishing; tactful correspondsnt. sxseutlva
of fores far 1 years prtsr lo eallstmoal; reli-

able office nian; can handls datatl*; rafsr-
ences Al; pessssssa inltlallva, oaat and dean.
prtigresslTs; ^ast salary $160 month; how-
ever, position comes first; srlll prsvs worth
later: valuable aeeretary. Illustrator. '

SOOKXEEPBk ^nd staaocrapher, sxperl-
snead la rsady-te-wsar tins, to taks full

chars* of artloa ia aktrt hoaas; cood oppor-
tmMr tot rlcht partr. Itakowitx >ros., X48
"th Alt-, earner £4th.

• sabvg , w»sw«iWl« «B^i wa^s ^ ,

K 642 Times Downjown,
WrtUr,

YOUNG MA.N. IV, business sducauon, a«-
slres posltlim with wholesals or roasu-

facturlng cotwem where he can leant the
business and bseoiaa ot r«U valM td R:
highest references; Christian. Addrasa
Ray. 3 West 7»d St.

YOUNO MAN. with 10 years' sxperlsnes b«-
hlnd soda fountain, would Ilka ta gst a

position with aofiM rsUabIs dmc stora; will-
ing to work for raaaoaabis salary. K 26$
Times,
YOLKO KAN. Jonlsr, la prfmlnsnt Wssrtern
unlvsrslty, can devote rest of Buminsr to

privats Institution prsparatoir, ts smartng
or tnaklnc up work In tsennleal whodl;
knows Spanish and V^each wall; waald Uks
Interview. K 821 'Hmes,
YOUNti MAN, honorably dlsBharcad Unlud
states Army, college graduats, of Belgian

birth, wishes position with eiq^ortlnc ookioem
as, foreign correspondent; tpeak^ reads, and
writes liuently Frsnch, Oennaa, and Flsm-
tsh, E 808 Times, •

YOUNG MAN. (25.) ei-armr officer, well ed-
ucated, speaks French Slueatly. saseotlve

ability, business sxperienee. dealraa locate
with progressive firm appreoCatlng faithful
service; moderate salary start; beat faffer-

enc»s, E 391 Tlmea.

VoUNO MAN, sslss correspondent. $ yaafs'
experience, desires position on sales force.

Albert Finer. S63A West VSmoa Av.. Brook-
lyn; _^___
YOUNG MAN, 24. accounting student, soma
tx>okkeeplng experience, deelres position as

bnokkeeper, or In accountant's offlea. K
521 Times Downtown
YOltNG .MAN, 17>t. pan high sehaoi sdit>
cation, whose ambition centres In Joumal-

iem field, deslrss posltTon wltii oswspapar.
8 .'.28 Times Downtown.
YOU.-^G MAN, high school and 2 rsars law
achool. notary public, desires porftiOB with

export or other corporation: axeeutlva aWl-
Ity. W 743 Times Ikiwntown
YOUNa MAN. (20.) dlschsrgad A. 1^. T.
soldier, wishes position with rsllabis eoa-

cent: can oj|«rats typewriter If ns uessary.
8 r..3H Times Downiown.
TOUNO MAN, (23.) desires position In bro-
ker's office downtown; high school sduea.

lion, accurate at figures; not afraid of bard
work; $'J5, P 181 'Hmes^
YoCNG MAN, 25, seven years' csmmerelai
experience, stock, shipping, clerical, sales.

seeks opportunity: tackle &n>-thlng; refer-
ences. G 2W) Times.
iOi'.VO MAN. tl8.) desires position with re-
liable concern with future: high school ed-

ucation; best rsferences. K 019 Times Down-
t6»n.
VDI'NG MAN, 21. clerical capacity, type-
writing, desires position assuring foturs.

K 524 Times Downtown.
VOUNG MAN. high school educstlon. wtsbes
position; knowledge of Spanish. K 6ZS

Tlnirs Downtown.
V(}i:ng MA.S, i!i. high sehi>ol graduats, rap-

id flgurtr. desires position. B (81 Times
Downiown.
YOUNG MAN, m years' railroad experience,
desires position In traffic department. 8

5.''..'1 Times I wwntown.
VtJiUNG MAN. 5 years' experienoe Swiss em-
broldery trade, desires poalttoti. E 890

Tlmas.
Idi'NG MAN, IB. wishes clerical poeltlon:
honorably dlacharcsd. K., $49 61st St.,

Itrr-oKlyn.
.

V<>i;ng MAN, ID. desires position, assistant
tK)okkeeper and clerk: rsferences. N IKS

Times Pronx
YuUNG MAN, 24, college gradual*: start
bottom, anything; moderate salanr. G 804

Tlnies.
.

YOUNG MA.-*, Christian, (21.) wants per-
manent work: references; salary $16. K

BS.S Times.
, .

Y<a"NO MAN. 20. college graduate, business
experience, desires position, advancament.

I 1()43 Times Hatlem
YOUNG MAN, (10.) high school graduate,
seeks law office position. H 814 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 21, desires position with relia-

ble firm offering advancement. 8 680 Times
I)owntown
Y( -UNl^ MAN. 10, looking for ixisltion where
he can learn desirable trade with a future.

8 507 Times Downte>wn.

VOUNO MAN (21) wishss position at any-
thlng: woolen or silk house preferred. Mar-

tin Gross. 734 East IftOth St

Yiil.NG MAN. having experience as clerk
and handling all linos of Insurance, seeks

position. K 518 Times Downtown
VinNG MAN, (21.1 college education, sales-
manship ability, desires position, anything.

8 A.'.o Times Downtown.

WX>KKJCBi*ER 'WITH SU(»KT KMOWL-« OF TTPBWJUTINO TOtl 'WHOLE
B "

Aw;
TIM

sHnrr bousb; statb saijlkt
RBFBgtKNCS. ^ ADDRESS C M$

BOOKKBEPElt, one capahls ot taking oew
eaoplste set *t books; good opportunity;

Stat* sxMrlenoe, qualifications, and salary.
T OM Tlmss Downtown,
BOOKXEEPBIl-STBNOORAFaER : splendid
epportaalty; miut possess bnsln*ss «x-

psrlene* sad nscntlrs ability. F. O. Toaa,
41T-4n Canal at

BOOKKEEPEk. thoroughly oompetsat to
t*k* charge (Sf office; one with experleaeM

In th* aHUiafaetiinng Un* preferred. Lauer
Kf*. Oo,, IS HaM zad. Oramerey iCOe.Mfr Oo^lS »s«
BOOtClCEEPER. ssperHnCsd In double entry,
snth fcnowledd* of stsnarraphy and typa-

writlac; locd oppartiailty for rtsht party;
atdts rsfsrsnsa. F »Te Tl»sa Pawntawa.
BOOKKEEPER, one wjth department stsn
sxpsrlsnss prsfsrrsd; qtiMt, ascurats. aad

constUBticus worksr: gosd spportamty for
eahabis glri. 1. Millar. l.«»« Broadwar.

BOOKXUKPEK and steaotrashsr. cxpsri-
cassd doubls witrr: ^olck aad aeeurats at

flguraa; taks ftdl eharc*. Call A. K. Oaref-
Bro*.. 27 Great Joaea 8t

BSCIiKKEEPER. assistant, oo customer?
ladder; must understand trial balance. Ad-

draat la awn haadwrltlAc. stating ap«ri«noe,
aalaiy rrqulrsd, full partlCMlars C >a Tlmss,

BOOkKEBPSR'S ASAISTANT, typist, high
school graduate; aright beginner coa-

sld«*sd; very good ahance for right party.
Laals 8. Mayer A Bop, 287 6th Av
BOOKKBKpKR. experienced : mu*t b* good
at figures: $1$ to start; good - opportanltr

for adTane«maBt; relemcsa. Apply M.
Bchschter A Bro.. 171 West Mth.

BOOKKEEPER,
thorotighly experienced; one srlth pravlaus
aaperienos In waist or dress hemse preferred.
Pertes * Qllbert,- IS Bast Wd
BO^KKXEpth, TTPIST, experisnoad: a«a-
bls entry, trial balance; taks chares ot ot-

flea: Stat* acs, szpertsnc*. aad saJary. T
638 Tlmea Downtown. .

bookkeeper;
amu8tant. and stenooraphbr.

paramount mfg. co..
802 6THAV.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT—Intelligent girl,

goexl writer, with some kitowTedgs of
bookkeeping: answer stats sxperisnc* and
salary. K .Sll 'Hmes,

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT,
accorats at figures, neat handwrltlnc; excel,
lent opportunity. W. J. R08BNB£R<3 CO.,
42 East 20th St,

HELP WAMTED-F—ah.
DIOTAPIIOirB OPSRATOR.

Bricnt, amMtlou*. young lady, about 22.
with experience, required to transcribs dieta-
fihons records; Underwood machine; sxe»l.
ent - opportunity for sdvancmsnt; salary to
start, $20 par waak. MT Tlmss Down-
town.

DMHWASHER
for remainder at season ; Mlazsn Top Hotel,
Pawling, N. Y; ; high claas Summer resort.
SeS P. H. NoUn, Hallaad Ueusa, 6th Av.
and 30th St,

DI8RWA8UERS, experienced, (white.) Ap-
ply George Washington. 116 West 72<i St.

ELLIOTT-nSBBR OPXRATORA
en blUlag atkd boMCkeeplac oisohlBes; ten-
porary and Mnaaaaht posltkms: apply at
once. Blllott-Saher C*.. 88 Park Plars.

l-aiBROIDERKRa.—REFINED LADIES TO
LKARN faSROIDERT WITH PATENT

NEEDLE; (KX>D PAT; NO CHARGE FOR
TEACUINO. TBLBFHONE COLUMBUS
4571

ENatlSH AND SPANISH SPEAKINO.
Young lady for position where can act aa

acretaiy, csmpaahm. and teaedi employer
Spanish; If hsvs knowlsdgs stenograpt^ and
typewrttlad please so stste, but net abae-
lately neeaaaary w qualify: good aatary tar

" t perspa, Angwer Y 401 Tlmss Anneig.rijlht

Ite;
SKkAMIN^RS AND FOLDERS. EXFER-
lENCED ON CHILDREN'S DRESSES:
rv'E DAT WEEK: (KX)D PAT. 16 'WEST
TH ST.. lOTH FLOOR.

FACTORY BCWKKEBPER,
CAPABLB OF TAKING CARB OF A BST
OF FACTORT SYSTEM BOOKS ;_THB
PARTY THAT FILLS TH18 POSITION
MUST HAinC HBLD A SIMIUAR POSITION
AND BE ABLB TO IMPROTB ON A SYS-
TEM AUtKADT INSTALLED. O 2SS
TIMES.

.

FILING CLERK,
capable of taklag charg* of busy d*part-
ment in publishing house, with 10 operators;
good opportunity for a good worksr aad
supervisor . B. P.. 248 Tlmea.

FILE CLERK.
Opening tor a comastcat young lady about

SO, with riling axpsMsnos, In larga otflcs;

saoaUant opportunity for advaacw i iai it : state
full particulars, hsight, and eompsnsatlon
desired. 8 566 Tlmss Downtown,
FILE CUERK. well educated, with at>out
one-halt year's experienoe in tiling; good

«hance for advaaeemanl. Oall or write Kiss
Ifogel. 160 Brosdway
FILE CLERK and typist, at Isast one yeai'a
sxperience; stats salary. F ESS nmss

Downtown.

FINISHERS, FIR8T-CLA8«,
ON SPECIAL ORDER GOWNS 1

axperieiKed makers only wantad.
APPLY » TO 11 A, M., -

RUaSEK'B, S«2 BTB AV.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT and stenog-
rapher; must have at least £ years' ex-

perience. National Waist Mtg.. 158 West
27 th

BOOKKEEPBR-TTPIST warned, experienced.
one who Is capable of taking charge of

deuMe entry system. Apply KllenUkn A Ooed-
ihan, $$ Bast 81st St.

BOOicKBEPER. thoiTiughly experienced, ca-
BSble of taking trial balance. J. Mano-

wlts t Sons, pet r.Tb Av,

rORBLADT.

sxpsrlSliced
en silk waists.

Majestic Waist Co.,
120 West 31st Bt,

Kmer^RI
FOREWOMAN.

.jHenced bigh-clase retail
_.RESSMAKlNO HOUSE.

TO TAKE CHARGE OF SHOP WITH 40
aiRLB: EXCBLLOn' CWPORTUNITT: AP-
PLY. STATING T-ULL PARTICULARS.
Write "Claas," 209 Cable Bldg.

BOOKKEEPER,
assistant, tor office large drcas hooaa. Wis
Dress Cu,, 22 West S2d.

BOOKKEEPRlf—Young lady acquainted In
fur business; must be accurate and conv-

petent, Hadsj a Gottlieb, 16 West 2i)th Bt.

BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of stenog-
raphy, for wholesale men's clothing hoass;

state salary reference c 818 Times,

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, dependable;
good chance for promotion. Eastern Tube

A Tool. 51*4 Johnson Av,. Brooklyn,

BOOKKEEPER. BROKERAGE OFFICE.
APPLY F. O. WILLIAMS, 47 WEST

42D ST.
BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER,
competent ; clothing experience preferred.

Apply M itchel l Bro«,, g? 6th A v.

BOOKKEEPER'S assistant, rapid, accurate.
capable of advancement. Eastern • Tube

and Tool, 094 Johnstm Av., Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER,—Should understand double-
entry and typewriting. Room 84, 14

Maiden Lane,

BCXiKKKEPKlR wantej. experienced, knowl-
edge of typewriting. J, Gaspart A Co., 14

East loth.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer; double
entry, controlling accounts; s«Uary $22.

Prospect Dress, 180 West 4th 8t

&(.)OKK!'':KP1-:r.—Several years' experience

;

P'-rnisnent position: re«d setarv. The
Bhoecraft Shop, Inc., 27 West 8gth St.

BOOKKEEPER end STE.NOORAPHER —
Silk house. C, M. Oppenbelmer. <S Bast

2»th.

BOOKKEEPER, double entry, and typist;
must be thoroughly experienced. J. B.,

1143 Times Annex.

B(X)KKKKPI-:R and stenographer, must be
erperienced. Call r*'Orfav, 4r, Weei .IGth,

VOUNG MAN. 10. wishes position at any-
ihlng: references, J 1044 Times Harlem.

bonnaz AND appliqt:e ctttters on
NET CURTAINS. EXPERIENCED ONI-T:

STEADY POSITIO.V ALL YEAR, B. LOW-
ENFEIJ! * OO.. 38 COOPER SQUARE, OP-
IXIRITB eTTI ST.

WHO CAN USE
yming man, 27. college education, knows a<l-

ve-j-tlslng, good corr(»spondent. with all-

around practical business knowledge? Has
the energy aiid initiative that brings results:

wants KO a week. V. 3Sn Times.

Employmeat Agenclss.

COOKS. BUTLERS. 200 skilled. Japaness

f
Agency, Kurlhara. 804 «th Av. Bryant 7W1.

i
B<1NNAZ OPERATORS, MARKING NAM3S
ON LINENS. EXPERIENCED: STEADY

POSITION. n. LOWENFELS ti CO^ 38
C(X)PER SQUARE , OPPOSITE 6TH ST.

BUSINESS 'WOMAN of education and ra-
I finement : secretary. bookkeep.?r. and gen-
eral assistant for highest-class dental of-
fice ; references. Y 371 Times Annex.

HELP WANTED^Fei$Je.
ADJUSTER.—We desire to add to our or-
Fsnization a yoimg lady of good address

and pleasing personality, who has had some
experience In department store adjustment
work or has had similar training; this Is

an exceptional opportunity for a persevering
girl to advance herself: please stats sge,
education, nationalit.v. experience, and aal-

a rvdesl red , C 327 Times,

At.1 BRATKJ.V" LADY wanted, thoroughly
experienced on ladles* and men's clothing.

Call the Mlnton Co., 228 West ia6th.

BUYER WANTED.

SPORTING GOODS AND AUTO
ACCESSORIES DEPARTMENTS.

Large progressive Department Store In the
Middle l^'est requires a high-grade man to

! taks charge of the Sporting Goods and Auto^
Acccaaories Departments, Only men who
have had experience In merchandise of this
character and have successfully handled
similar departments need apply. The op-

! portunltles for the man who will meaaure
j

up to the requirements are unlimited.

I Make Immediate application to Mr. Alfred
i
Fantl, 120 West S2d St.. Nsw York City,
slther in person or by mall.

AN UNUSUAL OPPOK'l'U'NlTI

wltli ths prospects of rapid ad-
vancement to higher paid poalUons

'

Is offered young women between
the ages of 16 and 20 to do cler-

ical work In the office at a cor-
poration.

NO EXPERIENCE NECBBBARY.

Boms high school tralalnf dsstr-
able but not essential. Hours t
to 6; Ssturdsy half holiday ths
year round. Salary tlO per week
to slan. Write, stating age ard
education, to D 670 Times DowL-
lown.

'^ A NEW OCCUPATIOH ,

FOR
TOIINQ WOMKN.

*
. GOOD SALARY,
WITH AIiVANCBjferr
TO $1,200 PER TEAR.

We will train a limited numljer f>f

young w-omen l»etween 18 and 2.1 years
of age for iiosltlons as AUTOMATIO
TELfMRAPH ni'KRATOIlS No ex-
perience whatever Is necessary. Posi-
tlotts are permanent, with excellent

- opportanliy for'future Increase In both
salary and posD.lon. Apply In person
between 'A. M.. and 4 P. M.

THE WESTERN UNION,
S4 WALKKR STUELT.

ROO.M no2.
(17TH FLOOR.)

NEAR OANAL AND BROADWAY.

AS.'-"IKTA.»n' SECRETARY —Large manufac-
turing concern, excellent chance for ad-

vancement to ambitious young lady; Oliver
tvplst. Co-Ed Dressmakers, 14 East 82d St.

A.--s-'lS'rA.ST mJe)KKi-:i-.P>:K. stenographer;
irood opportunit.\ ; slate partlculara and re-

ligion S 588 Times Downtown.
A.*.'<1STANT BtKiKKHEI'ER. who cat) oper-
ate switchboard : $::0 start. K MM Times.

DTTXiNG cl.eJRK -Moon-Hoaklns blllind
machine operator; exceptiolkal opportunity;

state experlsnco and salary expected. C
J,r,i^ Times.

BILL CLERK. — Elllotl-Flsher operator;
good mathematician; permanent. T. C.

41(» Times Downtown,
BILLING MAtHINE OPqRATOR; also un-
derstands taking charges' from caller. Ad-

dress Billing, Box 1811. Madlsoo Bduara,
BOOKKEEPER to assist generally In mode-
rate slxed export concern; knowledge Of

sienognphy an<l good penmanahlp etientlal;
must be experienced and fumlah satisfactory
references. Address In o«-n handwriting.
Klvlng full particulars, F 660 Tlmss Detprn-
town
bi ;i jKKEEPER—Experienced double satr^
bookkeeper with closk and suit houss; fa-

miliar with controlling accoun's and up-ta-
date methoda Answer, stating rsfsreaca,
salary expected. J. K,, 816 Tlnsa Dawa-
toan
1;0(.>KKKEPER-STEN(X]RAPUBR. ex»*r-

lenced. one who Is cspable sf taklitg fun
charge of doable entry system; high salar>*:
good and steady position, (llsbe Th;aad,
Pierce and 7th Av,. Long Island City,

pfKIKKBEPER'S ASSISTANT AND TYPIST
WA.NTED BY WHOLESALE TOY AND

BfATlONERY HOUSE I.N JF.RBBT CITY;
GOOD OPPORTI.-NITY FOR BRIGHT YOUMQ
bAOT. T «•$ nXEll A^'NEX..

BUYER for Infants' wsar, muslin under-
wear. ' waists, corsets, gloves, handker-

'chlefs. dc, wanted for medium slxe popu-
lar department stora. Wheeling. W. Va.

;

state where last employed and salary want-
ed, F. D 240 Times,

CARtTAKKR -Elderly woman; doctor's of-
fice and upper floors, small private house

;

room, no hoard: state salary. K. 382 Times.
CASHIER.—A downtown restaurant com-
pany lias an -"opening for a irood cashier:

one experienced In restaurant business;
hours 7 A M, to 6 P. M, : no Sunday work;
good pay and meals to right party. Call or
writs Room 8, 1*7 Broadway.
CASHIER wanted, eXparlenced ; permanent
to right party. Apply A. S, Beck. 2.861

Sd Av.
CHAMDERMAID AND W.^ITUKSS wanted
to go to Lake Placid immediately to work

In ftmall hl^h-class hotel; excellent oppor-
tunity for right girl; fare paid both ways;
apply with references. Room MOT Time*
Building. Broadway and 42d St.

CHAMBKRMaId for convalcncent Instttu-
tlon :

good working conditions, pleasant
surroundings: wages $2S per month, room,
board, and laundry. Apply Housekeeper,
Burke rsundsilon, Whit* Plains. N, Y,

foreladt
em Infants' and children's dresses, by mann-
faetursT in Bre>oklyn : stats ag* and expe-
rience. Address Forslady, 20* Broadway,
Brooklyn.

FORELADT wanted for •workroom and stook-
room of high-class mllllnsry mtabllsfament

;

excellent opportunity; steady position. ^Rhea
Brummef. 44 West 67th St. ^£.

. 'I

OIRLS ;

AND ^'. "'

WOMBN.

Tils gvnaral man order business

sffsrs many opportunltleo tor

female workera. The work Is In-

tsrsatliid- This organlsatlaa Is pro-

grssslva and adraisaa tor those

who qnallty ts rapid.

Ws can ass n."

tmLnr wSrkbrb.

Active girls, over 18 years of

ag*. to assort psrcet post pack-

agsa In our shipping room.

» WRAPPERS.

No experience necessary aa wa

have tacIIIUss to train you.

Prsfera6ly thos* who can atand

vhUa -warkinc.

XXAMINERS
*( B*w w*aring apparel. The type

*f work -which appeals to ths

painstaking and careful women.

PAT

$16 p*r weak to start. "

Call at once. . ,

THE CHARLBS 'WILLIAM STORES.

', , 2S Washington St.,

Brooklyn, N*w Tork.

GIRLS. GIRLS.

LIGHT ASSEHBLINQ WORK:

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY:

HAU* HOLIDAY SATURDAY ALL TEAR.

OEM SAFETY RAZOR CORP..
210 IITH AV., NEAR 24TH.

GIRL for theatrical work In office; must
writs a good hand and be able to take

some dictation ; must also operate Undsr-
woeid typewriter; call Tuesday, between 9
and 11. Croim Cork and Seal Co.. 884 West
44th 81. .

GIRLS on stamping machines, those ex-
perienced In the handling ot rubber pre-

ferred: good pay while learning: piece work;
SIS to $25. Brooklyn Shield * Rubber Co..
81*7 Sumner Av., Brooklyn,

GIRL, bright, for filing and office work;
must be high school graduate; one who

understands typewriting preferred. Answer,
stating experience. If any. salary required.
Metropolitan, C 321 Tlntes

GIRL as waitress and chambermaid for
family of three: for cemntry ; Huntington,

L. I.; Call for Interview. 41Vi 'West SOih St.,

Tuesday and Wednesday.
GIUL to operate Pollard Ailing stencil cut-
ting macnlne for large publishlttg house;

experienced worker preferred : hours 8:30 to
4:80. Leslie-Judge Cjo., 225 5th Av.

CHAMBERMAIDS, experienced. In hotel.
Apply Geort* Washliigton Hotel, 118 West I

72d St. I

UIKL. anlellcally Inclined, to learn hand
coloring on pictures ; $12 paid while learn-

ing, with rapid advancement. The Rot<»-
jfranh Co.. 812 West 41st Bt,

CLERK.—Bright, progressive^ yosjng lady
with knowledge of l>ookke«plng ; excellent

opportunity: state references and salary. R.
M., 12» Tlmea Harlem. •

OIRLS, 16 or older, to learn sweater knlt-
tlng; steady work. Kross Knit Mills, Rtdsr

Av. and East 142d St., near 3d Av.

COMPANION
to erosm girt ;

young lady with teaching
experience, or with musical, literary, or
dramatic talent ; 25-30. of small statuts;
references. T 00 Times.

co.mptomi-:tkr operator for billing
dept,; must be experienced; state age,

salary desired '" 80W Times

COOK. VALET-BUTLKB. — Married ooupis
for private family In country home; wife

cook; husband valet-butler; must be English
•r French; best references necessary; apply
by letter, stating age and sslsry desired;
good permanent positions for right parties.
Box A 2.38 Tlmea.

CX)ST AlX)OUNTA.NT.
A, I. Namm A Bon, Fulton and Hoyt Bts,.

Brooklyn, require the services of a young
lady who has had experience as a cost ac-
countant. Apply to Employment Office. 8th
floor

CUTTER AND FITTER, expert, by eacluslv*
children's dressmaking ectabllshment ; good

pay. I'arelhoff. 6i)7 Madison Av.

DKrfTAL ORAL IIKGIU-SIST for select den-
tist's flfflae; neat and pleasing personality.

State sge. experience. Ac, Y 4M Tlmef An-
nex. .

*.

DESIGNER.
experienced on Infants' and children's white
dresses, by msnufacturer in Brooklyn; stste
age and espcrienes. Address O.. 208 Broad-
wav. Brooklyn.

DEBIGNER, ON COTTON WAISTS, GOOD
oppoRTwrnr for right party, b.

K.. m» TIMB8 DOWNTOWN.
DICTAPHONi: OPERATORS for flrst-clasa
positions; good salaries; chance for ad-

Taneetnent; Instruction on dlctaphons given
free of charge if necessary. Miss Charash,
2a0 Broadway. Room 523. ^^^^^
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR for Edison ma-
chins; must be thoroughly competent to

handle work along advertising and editorial
lines; state salary, dc. Addreas S. Schloss.
P. O. Box ,10, Station D, N Y '

DIlTAI'HONK OPERATOR, experienced, by
downtown corporation: slate salary, na-,

tlonallty. sxpertencs. K SOOTlmos Dowa-|
•own. ^
DlCTArHONE OPERATORS, two. tloaacia]
experience preferred. Apply at otkoe, Kac-
- *( Wall St.. U Broadirair.

GllvLS war.ied to do water coloring or. fash-
ions. French American Fashlcm Publlah-

Ing Co., 210 8th Av. -

GIRI,*,—Learners wanted for bindery wi>rk:
steady work, McGraw-Hill Co,, 1st floor,

ROth St, and lOth Av.

HEMMEP.S O.N NAPKINS. TOWELS, *C.
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED. B. LOW-

ENFEI-S t tX),, 88 COOPER SQUARE, OP-
POSITE 8TH ST.

HELP WANTED—Femdt. '

LEDGER CLERK,
Host ha axperienccd, quick, and aooutaes ag

flsS** accMtomed to handling large Buta-

bS^SoSSuTaSl abl* to take off tnonthly

mat balances; state ago. experience, and

salary expected. H .^22 Tiroes. -.

tXWWia BAUMANN A C©.
V requirs the services ot an

OFFICE MANAGER.

(ASSISTANT.) ____^ •

THIS IS AN EXCELLENT OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR A YOUNG WOBtAJJ,
20-26, ITHO HAS EXECUTrVE ABOf
ITT AND A THOROUGH KNOWT*-
EDGE OF BOOKKEEPINO: CAUi
SBTWEE.V 10 AND 11. ^_,

OR WRITE MR. WORTKANH
260 WEST 3«TH ST.

MA8SRUSE WANTBD.
Virvt-aasa female masseuse wsnted ajp pel*

Tata family In country; easy position With
ale* aurroundlngs; by the month, ApUy bo-

twe«i 2 P. M. and P. M. to Mrs. N«
tmn of Banm. 161 West »6th Bt.

MILLIKXRS.

KXPBRIBNCBD BTH AT,

lOUJVBRA WAMTXD /«» A&b
WORX.

HARRY COtATICB,
i EAST 57TH «T.

MILLIIfBRT DRAPERS AJfD iMJW
SEWERS: -WEEK WORK; HIGHBBT »AI>-

;

ABY: LONG SEASON. APPLY ALL Wli»g
,FAHBINOTON A

14TH.
EVAK3 CO.,

MILLINERY—Want capable lady to taka '

charge of stockroom and cutting up of ma»
terials In high-claas establishment; axn^o*
opportunity; steady position. Rhea *~

roar, 44 West 57th St.

MILLINERS wonted- good pay; suady poaf
tiem. Itann. 1,538 Broadway.

milliner! first class, $20-$26 a malU ;

Artstte. 71 West 4Sth.,
^,

KODBLS,

SIZE 86:
STYLISH APPEARAWraBl
FOR LARGE CLOAK
AND SUIT HOCiBi
GOOD SALAR'Y.
LONG BEA80K.

C:ALL all 'WBE3E.

RITTER BROS.,

1.8SS BROADIWIAT.

XODXLS.

TALL AND STYLISH ^
DRESS MODELS,

16-18:

IXDNG SEASON; PLEASAWf
SURROUNDINGS; HIGHEST BAIf
ARY; SHORT HOURS. APFLV
ALL WEEK.

WI2 DRESS,
22 WEST 32D.

MODELS, BIZB S6,

Several tall, good looktnir,
FOR DRESS HOUSE.

Long seaaon. Apply all wssk.

NAT GOLDRTON A CO..
86 EAST 81ST.

GOOD LOOKING. SMART YOUNO LADIBB
FOR High-class millinery show-
room: GOOD SALARY HARRY SO'jCh-
MON A SON, 4 WEST a7TH ST

MODEI^S.
Young Isdles ss models in Bhow,room of a
coat and suit house, sizes 10. .36.- 42H ; goal
saiar>-. lonK season. Charlop Bros., Ittl

West 26th St.
^ ^

MODELS
In showroom of stout dress house, bust 68;
must be tall, young, and attractive; no ex-
perience required. Baum & Wolff. 99 Kadl-
son Av.. corner 2&th St.. 10th floor.

MODELS.
SIZE 16 -AND 30. FOR CLOAK AND SUIT
HOUSE; LONG SEASON: SHOW ROOM
WORK ONLY. JACOB SPERBER. 20 WSn
33D..

'-

MODEL. 16-YEAR,
high-class misses' dresses: fxccptlonsl d^
portunlty.

SCHARLES d DBUTSCH.
7 EAST 37TH ST,

MODEL, COATS A.ND SUITS, NO SKIRTS,
TO TRY ON: LONG S KASON ; EXCBP-

TIONAI.LT (X>OD SALARY. M. B. KA^n^
MAN. « WFST .120 .'JT,

MODELS. SIZE 1».
FOR WHOLB.SALE DRESS HOUSE; SAX^
ARV NO OKJECT. BOBBINS DRESS CO..
76 MADISt^.V AV. -

MODELS,
SIZE 16. IN DRBKS HOUSE: HIGHB8T
SALARY PAID: LONG SEASON. PARI-
SIAN MFC, CO,. 31 EAST .tlS-r.

MODELS. 16 and 36: younp ladles to try
coats and suits ; steady position and _

pay. Safroii a Kreeger. 23 East 26th St.

MODELS —STYLISH YOU.S'G LADIES IH
SHOWPtXlM OF SKIRT HOUSE. APPLY

LE-CaY > FRIEDBERG. 40 WE-^T 2.5TH ST,

MODELS WANTED: SIZE 1«. CALL AT
- ONCE. BELLE CIX)AK AND SUIT COl.
iS3 WEST 2.nTH ST.

MODEI..F.
experienced on dresses, size 16 : steady
good pay. Perles A Gilbert. 1.'^ East 32d

MODEl^. STYLISH VOUNG LADIES. BIZB
16. SIMPSON BROS.. .•» WEST 32D.

MODEL, size IK, to display suits. Apyljr
Room 302, McAlpln Hotel.

MOTHER'S HELPER,—Y'ourig woman of re-
finement, cars of two little girls. 2 and 4

years of a^e, at soasbore; prev-ioua expsrl*.
ence not necessary; n.uat be fond of chil-
dren; good salary; references required. Gall
Room 1004. 487 Sth Av., Wednesday, ba-
tween 12 and 1. or write to' Mrs. A. W.
Moffat. Bsyshore. N. Y.

NECKWEAR AND
NOVELTY BUYER.

We require the services of a thoroadl^
ly experienced buyer for tfle above d^
partments. Apply Merchandise Manacsd^
4th floor.

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE A OO,
BTH AV. AND 40TM.

NECKWEAR.
Slip stitchers and finlstiers on men's neefll-
wear; highest prices paid, yearly poaltlom,
pleasant working conditions:. 6 per cent,
bemus every six months on entire earninga.
RIker.. Volts. 'Watson d Co.. 18 West 82d flL

HOl'SBKEEPER for a family of two; a
woman who can cook and assist In house-

work ; no laundry work ; woman must be over
SO and under 40, courteous, for private roel-
dence. near Broadway Station. Flushing. L.
I.; $40 to $50 per month, according to abil-
ity ; no grotKhes need apply ; private bath
for servants. Telephone 8861 FlushlTlg.

HOUSEWORKERS. (white,) cook and cham-
bermaid: laundry; small family: good

wages: Summer Spring Lake. Call Tuesday
morning before 10:80. 807 Garfield Place,
Bre>oklyn.

HOUSEWORKER. — Middle-aged woman
wanted for general hoaae work; good

home; references required. Call 120 WVat
172d. Apt. 2A.

HOUSEWORKER—Keep, esok, and nuraa,
no washlnc Far Rockaway all year, call
to 11 Tuesday. Hore-wltz, 14 Maiden

Lane.

HOUSEKBEPER,—To taka ohargs of nuraea'
home. Apply W, A. Tayler. lao., 206

Columt-'US Av, .

HO'CSKWORKER, general, colored, half-
time, mornings: rstsrsnoaa. Mra. Grant.

345 West 70th 8L

HOl'SEWORKER.—Small family; aa wash-
ing, 'walker, 60 Arthur St.. Yonkera. Rec-

tor 9770.

NIGHT WORK.,'
9:30 P. M. to 7 A. M:

for women 21-3S years of aga

as TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

$13 p»r week will be paid during a 4 < __
period of Instruction In the day time—thea
$15.50 when assigned to night work—then A
increases In the next 11 months will make
the salary $17 per week one year after en-
tering the service. Additional etunings will
aversgs $10 per rjonth during the first year.

Farther Increases until $21 psr weak la
rsached for operators.

Higher salaries paid tor more respoaalbla
positions, such aa Supervisors, ' Chief Opera-
tors.

It Intereatad call " SPRING OFPlClAIfc"
(free call,) or apply In person at

MANHATTAN,
e

e* Wsat Houston Strset— A. M. ts • P, Ifc

BRONX.

4SS East Tremont Avenue—12 M. ta • r. K.

BROOKLYN, i -

81 WlUoughby Street—8 A. M. ta ST. ,
l.SM Broadway—12 M. to 8 P. H.

NEW YORK TELEI'HONE COMPiUrr.

NUTISB OR NURSERY 0O'VKR>rK«S
for care of two babies; muat be (com-
petent and experienced ; accompaay
family to Weatem dty. write, or td-
ephone Mrs. Dudley Cates at Hotel
Chatham. Refereiuiaa.

KITCHBK AND DINTNO
WORK.

ROOM

The New York Ttlepheae Oompany
have openings for several women
for gsnersi work In their employes*
lunch rooms; waga* $11 to $16.
Apply 68 West Houston St,, New
Tork, er II 'WlUoughhy St.. Bresk-
lya.

NUR8B, sxperienced, two children. Waur-
town. N, v.; wages $60; references re-

qulrsd; inunedlate. Home Bureau, 62 Weat
30th.

NURSE to take charge of two children, 5
months and 2 years; experienced; refer-
)ce. Mrs. S, Cluck, 1.347 HolSywell Av.,
ar Roc',;away. Phone Par Rockaway 3»78.

ence
Fa

NURSERY GOVERNESS, experienced, chil-
dren 2 to 4; Summer Spring Lake. Callg»»4ayrao™ing before 10:Sa $07 Oartlald
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At Sender's Risk
The New York Times

cannot be responsible for

photographs, letters or

papers inclosed with replies

to want advertisements Tn

The New York Times. Such
inclosures are at the send-

er's risk.

HELP WANTED—Fesuk.
KTTKSE. experienced ; -Child 16 month* ; for
AVatertown. N. Y. ; w^c<» *W; referencea

required. lloine Burc>», 52 AVgat 39th.

rTUHSK cilKlJ. yoiinf:, ejsp^-rlencea ; Beajhore
Rwnuh^r. city IVint^r; koo*1 pay. Call Apt.

tOH. 21).') West 8i*th.

HELP WANTED—Femafo.

VtENOGRAPHERa
AND

I

TYPISTS.
W» liav* a few vacanclM

for

STENOGRArUERS
ANT)

TTPIST8
Pay aocordinc to exp«rlenc«.

Rapid advancement for becinner*
Call at once,

CHARUes WILXiIAU JTrORBS,
SS Washington St..
Brooklyn, N. T.

xyRiaK GIHl. to lake rtiarge of two-year-old
aoy (luring the day. Call botween .and 1\.

Apertmcnt inc. 949 w>st End Avr

STENOGRAPHER.—Yoifee lady, refthed. ac-
curate, efficient, hlsh achool education or

equivalent, having at leaa^ 3 year*' cixperl-

ence with reap<>n8ible firm, to »aaoclate her-
self with an oM-estabtished downtown ad-
\'ertlBlnv amncy. Interesting, 8eml->e«retar-

1 lal work. Only thoroiiKhly capable rli*! can
qualify. Attractive salary; quick adrance-
ment.— Call Tuesday between and 10,

or 12:80 and 1:30. 134 Xassau St.. Room 701.

I'iVHSE OH ATTE.SD.\NT tor Insane hospl-
ral'; pay HO monthly. Call at 146 East

a<th St. today at 3 P. M.
KL'USe: to take full charce .^f ll<-nionth8-old

tMjys; references required. Fink, 2S0 Fort
^Tsshlngton At. T<^lephone St. Nicholas 42.50.

NWR^i^ wanted. underKradualfS. for Insti-
ftotlon work.

St. and 3d Av.
Home for Incurable
Bronx.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.
OrPORTT.NMTY FOR BRIGHT, ENER.

GETIC OIRL FOR AJDVANCE.MENT.
MUST HAVE THOROrCH OFFICE EX-
PERIENCE- BTATT-: ALT. PARTlf-ITt.AR.«5.
SAUAKY.

STATE ALL. PARTICULARS,
T. C, 107 TIMES.

OFFICE ASSISTA.N'T and stenOKrapher.
with exptrlence and ability, accurate and

capable of handling: details ; experience tn
cotton converting bualness preferred. D. M..
SOfi Times Imwnfown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, experienced: must
know how to operate tj'pewriter ; stenog-

raphy not neces.^ary. Apply betw- en 9 and
10 A. M.. Tuesday. Room 913. .lO!) Rfoadway.
OFFICE ASSISTANT and ti-Uphone operator

in law office; state qualttlcationa. pre\'!ou8
positions if any. salary desired. K 560 Times
r>owntown.
OFFICK ASSISTA.VT with some knowledce
of typewrltlne ; permanent with advance-

ment If ?stlafac'or>-. Room i)2i". 1.1.1.^ B'wsy.

«9ik

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Suhstifute. I weeks'
^ work : rood ealaxj'. Call Immediately Room
WT. JXn .-.ih Av.

OFFICE GiWL, wining to adapt herself to
general work In jewelry salesroom.

Room 1406. 247 r.th Av.
Apply

OFFICE GIRL wanted: rood handwrltlnj;
salsry to .itart. 110

.
.C 311 Times.

OFFICE .NITtSl-;, expi-rlfirced. for X-ray and
electric work. K .vlS Tllnee. •

OFFICE WOilKER and stenoitrapher, famil-
iar with ."iwlTchlwafd and office manaffe-

Eent; pleasind vMce snd personality. A. C.
, S.. 21.1 West '11th Sw

STENOGRAPHER,

thorouKhly experienesd and fully eompetsnt
permanent employment and salary cofiunen-
urate with ability.

brooIks uniform CO.,

l« WEST WTH ST.

STENOGRAPHER,

two to three years' experience, for sijsnos
raphy and clerical wo/lC permailknt pojsltion
and ffood opportunity, for advancemelit In
fast crowing automobile accessories coi^sm.
Lance Mfg. Co., 151 West 68th. '

STENOGRAPHER.
having general office experienca.

Apply at WANAMAKER'a
Employment Office.

HELP WANTED—FwmI*.
STENOtUOHPHJwil, experianced, fully capa-
ble l salary ^: (ood hour*: permansnt pe-

alUoiS Apply T. W. Nlblett, 305 3th Ar..
Room iolA. between 10 snd Vi.

STENOGltkpHER and office assistant, rs-
flnad; bankers office; tin: state a«« and

cxperieoce. Address Box C-21>. cars Dorcnius
t Co.. 44 Bruad St.

8Tt;.NOURJl«ili.a-TVl'I»T. Undsnrood oper-
ator; one understanding Hilling; a good po-

sition -f»^ a competent stenographer; state
sxperience. Write liays, Le\y * Co., ilu
5tn Av.
STSNOURAPHERS. -several, wanted : liberal
salaries will bs paid, accbrdlng to ability

of applicants: apply by letter or coll w|th
letter applying lor ths posttlon« X. Simon-
son. BOe Mh Av., near 42d St.

SteNO<TraFheR and •>>plBt. competent,
preferable with some knowledge of book-

keeping, as <ci[flce assistant; salary |18.
Ward Motor Jehlcls Co., Fulton Av., Mount

STi^OGRAPHER.—Must bs rapid and accu-
rate; billing experienca praferrad; salary

ilS: sxcalient opportunity. Russall. 7 Wsat
MtK^ '

STENOGRAPHER.
Good opportunity. . In largs publishing

house; state experience, salary, Ac. C. D.;
231 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.
Education, experleh^. efficiency absolutely

necessary; refined surroundings; salary ac-
cording to ability

; hpurs, 9-5. Apply '

FULTON BAG AND PAPER AULLB,
330 WYTHE AV., BROOKI.Y.N,

Near Williamsburg Bridge.

STENOGRAPHER.—Wholesale fancy koods
house requires ambltlotis stenogivphir. In

collection department; roust have at l^ast
years' experience and some high schoc|l edu-
cation ; opportunity for rapid advanc4^ent.
Address Stvno., llttt Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady, with;

O

ST-

F

One of the

BEST PAYING PROFESSIONS
FOR GIRLS

U TELEPHO.NE OPERATING.

$12 per week for tha

first 4 weeks.

Frequent increases.

Earnings offered for the first year
' will average $19 per week for the

year. (Not over 3 hours* work per

oay.J

IF INTERESTED call " SPRING

OFFICIAL." (free call.) for

further Information, or apply at
MANHATTAN.

> West Houston Street. A. M. to S P. M.'

BRONX,
4B3 East Tremont Avenue. 12 M. to 9 P. M.

BROOKLYN.
SI Wllloughby gtreet, A. M. to 5 P. M.

I.K6 Broadway. 12 M. to 9 P. M.'

NEW YORK TELEPHO.NE COMPANY.

OrEP..\TOr.S; EXPERIENCED
on fina waists and dresses; $:i.'j^week
and up; all light factory; best (K>n-
dltlon; apply after 8:.*t» A. M.. except
Saturday; closed Saturday during
July and August.

M. C. MEYER CO..
lOG East 29th St.

OPERATOR.'?. EXPERIENCED,
ON FINE WAISTS.

Apply all week, eicept Saturday; closed
Saturdays during July and August.

3. WISE COMPAN-Y.
3.3-4:1 EAST S3D ST.

5 years' actual experience, understanding
offlcle routine, for permanent posttlonf, Un-
derwood machine: aalafy $25 week; citable
and experienced applicants only considered
Call 9 A. M., upstairs office. 1,318 Park
Av., Hoboken.
STENOGRAPHER. YOI'NG WOMAN. T3 DO
LAW AND INSUR#NrB wfctK I5f AN

OB-FICE WHERE ADVANCE.MENT IE
FERED TO ONE WILLING TO WORK
IT; S.*LARY $18 UP. DEPENDING ONl EX
PERIENCE. APPLY BET«-EEN
A. M., ROOM lOOB, US WILLIAM ST.

3 to

OF
FOR

STENOGRAPHE21, exjwrieoced. for down-
town office; state age, experlsnce, and sal-

ary deslrad; give your telephone numt>sr:
good opporttinlty. F S79 Tlmgs Downtown
STE.NOGRAPHER AND TYPIST wanted by
large manufacturing concern; permanent

position and good futura (or right party.
S 389 Times.

HELP WANTED—FoMk.
—

. ,
''

TTP18T8.

KXFERIENCRD TTPtBTS CAP-

ABUC OP Z>OINO NEAT AND
AOCURATK TTORK: SAI<ART TO

STAAT »w: PRoananro fut-

TJHB ; XjUNCHEONB FURNISRKD

AN© BONUS. IK APPt.'riNO

Wnm TVLLY.

s M« TncBfl Dovnrtorrs.

HELP WANTED-foudc
y

iMtnietlaa.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, capacity for
detail work, with good business training,

for busy hotel office; salary and meals. C
303 'nmes.

STE.N'OGKAPHER, competent, reUabls; neat
api>earance; pemtanent poaltion; stats age,

exp(-rlence. and salarj- desired. Address P.
O. U(3X 5'g). City Hall •Station.

STIOJOGRAPHER.AND TYPEWRITER,
one with practical office experience; good
opportunity. Daupi-Rogers-^pritxer Co., 901
Broadway. '"_

- -
STENOGRAPHEIR' wanted for oar 38th St.
and 11th- Av. office: $20 to start. Apply

at main office, 153d St. and Mott Av. Mor-
gan Laundry Co.

IGRAtllER, EXPERT. — Publishing
expKrlei

alE.NOGR.
house extASrlence preferred; excellent future

for girl with unusual ability: salary $22 to
$25. W 744 Times Downtown.
STE-VOtiRAPHER.-Experienced- largs ex-
porting house; permanent posljton at their

New York office; give age, experience, and
salar>- desired.. L. F.. 403 Times.
*iTE.NOGRAPHBai, experienced: must be
good grammarian and speller; steady posl-

.tlon^ good 'pay.. Call Charles Levy Sons. 001
Broadw,a.v. ,

Sl'ENOGllAPHER. typist, and general office
assistant ; A^ady -position. Apply Samuel

Shet;jiian. I) Desbrosses St.

STE.VOORAPHKR. substitute for about three
woeks. Ca^l Atltcx-ar Sales and Service

Co.. Inc., fei^ West 25th St.

STENOGRArtlER and typewriter, experi-
enced;. $t4. Call "at )l A. M., Tuesday.

JacKson press. 202 East 42d St.

10-12

STE.VOGRAllHER.
head of department of 20 operators; (llcta-
phone experletK:e essential; good opportunity
for smart, energetic, and competent giri
state experience In detail and salarj, ex
pected A. P.. 231 Times.
STENOGRAPHER.—Wanted, by an irivest
ment security house, an efficient si! snog-

rapher; prefereijce will be given to onei with
Wall St. experience, although such eiperi
cnce not absolutely essential; state experi-
ence and salary received in last pbadtlon.
Address Box C-a>. Room 213. 44 BroaB St.

STE.VOGRAPHER wanted iii putlihlng
house; must be accurate, qjilck, and [neat

In her work; salary $20; advancement.'] Only
those thoroughly experienced need 4pply-
Call or write Popular Science Month!}! 225
We.-t asth.

STi:NOGRA1"HKH—Accurate. speedy,
j
sys-

tematlc, able
i
to assist -'fhanagcr In reor-

ganizing office;] one experienced In exports
and with knowledge of foreign langifages
preferred; statfc salary, experience, bthcr
dPtaHs. T 675 Times Downtomi. L
STENOGRAI'HKR.—Large mknufacturek- re-
qulrea immediate services young llady.

19-21, stenographer, office assistant : tinust
have experience and be enabled to tran«?rlb(j
correspondence acciirately and quickly. Write
particulars and salary' deslrid; permanent.
F JWl Times IwvvTvtown.

STE.NOGRAPHER, experienced and accu^Tite
position assures rapid advancement jwhen

merited ; ideal surroundings In modern up-
to-date factory. Take Queensboro subwjiy to
Rawson St. station. Orselngo Co.. SklBman
Av^and Rawson St., Long Island Clty.|

STE.NOGRAPHER. — An advertising agency
requires ths services of a bright and »pa

ble young lady;; splendid opportunity fop tha
right party: advertising experience preferred
Write, giving details, care of Room 1201. 13
East 26th St

61 ENOGRAI-HER —Many ^high-class SosT
tlons for stenographers with knowledge of

the dictaphone; If you are no! a dictaphone
operator a demonstration of the machln* will
make yon one; Instruction free of charge.
Inquire Mlsa Charaah. 2S0 B'wgy. Roonj 523.

OPERATOR ElUott-Flsher billing machine
wanted ly a uowntowu corpor,.llou : l;iust

,

be speedy and accurate; salary, $20 per week i report
to start; Increase If satisfactory. H 410

' '

limes IH^ivritown.

STPlNOCiRAPHER AND TYPIST, fully Icom
petent, for public accountant's office! one

accustomed to wide carriage machine and
nd statistical work; , reply, giving

experience, reference, and salary <reqttired
I K r,27 TIn-.es Downtown

OPERATORS, experienced on Finger ana aTKNOGRAl-HER, over 21, experienced, must
other sewlns machines, for finishing sw-eat-

ers; learners taken, steady work, good pay.
KrossKnlt Mills. Rider Av. and East 142d
Pt.. near 3d Av.

OI-lJiATORS ON ELLIOTT-FISHER
bluing f;;,iehlne.^; temp(?rary and permanent
poaltlon.-i. .\pply at once Eillott-Flaher Co..
>-x Park I'l.»(.e.

OPEP.AT<>r..s. BlHott-Kisher. wholesale silk
and ribbon house; copy work only. Poi-gram b Meyer. :i!i5 4th Ai# '

; SALESWOMEN. :,

GIMREL BROTHERS
33D ST. & BROADWAY,
require the services of

experienced Saleswomen for

CORSETS,
SHOK3,
RIBBO.SS, i

*

LACKS,
JEWELRY.
KNiTTKl. T-NDERWEAR.AUT lOlIiaOIDFJlY.
INFANTS- WEAR,

, i rt'HOLSTERV.
HOUSEFURNISHINGS, .1^

and many other departments.

•hese posltlon^present exceptional opportu-
nities.

Store closed all day Saturdays.

Apply Employment Office, 5th floor.

be abl(5 to take rapid dictation, hotiies
to St.lO. Saturday I o'clock; pleasant Itx^l
vicinity of 42d St.; salary $17, with Irap-d
advancement If efficient; give telephone
number. C 29S Times.

STEN(X3R.\rHER -V-Nl) TYPIST
for large office located *ln Br'ooklyn ; |xcel
lent chance for advancement for experienced.
refined young woman. Address appllcatltin.i,
stating age. references, anti nalary expected,
D. G.. 208 Broadv^ay. Brooklyn.

STENOCiRAPHER.
Large company requires a competent yotmg

lady about 22!: permanent position ; under-
wood machine; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement; state qualflcatlons and salary
desired. S C58,#lme8 Downtown-. li

STE.VOGRAPHER. - Experienced stenogra-
pher, for work In a bank; salary dependent

upon training and experience: good ffture-
Luncheona furnished ahd bonus : writ* full
particulars. 3 547 Times Downtown. T
STE.VOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.-
Remington and Underwo^jd' machines; tapld

and accurate to taking J)'t«tlon; p.-rmanent
position, $18 to $20,
5th Av

Apply Room 12fl|>. 80

STENOGRAPHER wanted for pefmaneiit po-
sltlon in traffic department large ejxporl

firm: previous experience In expoH buslgess
not naressary. but knowledge of stsnog-
rapfay essential. Phone John 846.

_i_STENOGRAPHER.—aXPERIE.NCED. ENG
LISH-SJ'A.NISH. WANTED BY EXPORT

HOUSE: GOOD SALARY- TO START-STATK Fl-LL PARTICfLARS IN RBPLT.T 677 TIMES IXJ-WXTCWN. [

SALESTVOMKN TOPELL Divti>ENr> Paying seci-rities
•f merit on eommLssion imsls. which will
assure" good income- to energtilc business
women, must furnish highest Tcferences.

Address Dividend!*,
aw CABLE BLDG.

8TE.Nl iGitAPHER - BOOKKEEPER, hiving
had several years* stenographic and dkiuble

entry booKkeetlng exptrlence; «xcellent fu-
ture prospects. Apply Tuesday. 4 |to 5
o'clock. Doll A Sons. 112 West 42d St

.SALESWOMEN.
experienced In selling cigars, confectionery.
*c. ; day and night shifts; must be live wire
srtd accuitoroed to hest trade; good »alarj-
with chance advancement. Apply The TnlonNews Co.. 105 Iteade St., Employment De-
partment. 4th 1-loor.

SALFJfLAIilES.
Showroom of wholesale dress house ; must

*>» (tout, bust 48. young, tall, attnactlve;
no experience required: salary, fcum A
Wolff, 99 Madison Av.,
floor.

comer 21«h St.. 10th

STEN0(.;RARHI:R.—Expert, who Is acci&rate
and capablts of taking rapid dlct^lon:

must have at least five years' experience-
excellent opportunity. Write, atatlngpsili
ar>- and experlpnce. K 202 Tlrrea.

jj

ST1-;.\^,RAPH:';R. I.h. ,.-.. ,-!er:c-'l or iLiar!
beginner; Christian firm; permanent;

moder'ate salary »[;,rr: i-ujild ndv:'nc*m.-nt

;

S-jturday off. Cloyea Lj-onjjbo.,hours 9-.'t

llOJWeat 34th.

STENOGRAP-HER AND TT-piST. — Hxpe
rienced. quick, accurate; permanent

; I
feood

opportunity fot advancement; large, \ffentl-
lated office. Physical Culture Marailn* 119
West 40th St.

}|

STENO<iBAPHER.—Must be neat, c
and experienced: (ilctaphone usiMl

;

ant surroundings. Write fully, stating
perienee. salary expected, and phon<».
Times Downtown.

BALE8W(»IEN. EXPERIENCED. FOB I'P-PER BROAnWAY GOWN SHOP; CrfXID
BAI..\RY ; STIXADY T-OSITION. MADAilE ; gTi.-vrw^„ . „„..ri = Tl.EONA. 2.2.'.8 BROADWAY, COR.NER 81ST. STI--NOGRAPHER, experienced,

BTFA'CGRAPHKn-SECRETART. - Exci|lont
opportunity for stenographer able toTtaka

English and French dictation; must b<
'

perlenced ; state aKe. experience,
desired. C .-^1 Times.

—
: i quick; permatient position; American. jRe-

: must b* ex-
:e, and siUaiy

. accuratt[and

STENOGRAPHER, with nemo experience In
office work : 'Splendl(l opportunity In blgh-

grade concern. Krause.. 230 West 17th St.

fcl'EN'DGRAI'HER, COMI'ETENT AND EX-
PERlE.NCED. APPLY PAUL WE.VGER

CO.. .15 NASSAU ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
STENOGRAPHER. —Experienced.
builder's office: $25: stats

refe.'-ences. C 309 Times. .^

wanted In
experience.

STENOGRAPHER and -iookkeepm-s asslst-
and wanted: salary to start $12; rapid

advance. C. 319 Times
Stenographer, competent, for temporary
work : salary $25.

Broadway.
Apply Room 807, I,4ia

STENOGRAPHER!—Accurate and competent:
salary $1S per ^eek. See Mr. Grlmaldt,

Room 1636. Woolworth Bldg.

KTKNO^IRAl'HER
t J work during vacation ; about one month's
work. Address Stenographer. 200 Cable ilhig,

i*TENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experienced

;

$20 week ; good chance for advancement.
Call 9 A. M., 45 East 17th St.. Ro<.m 1603.

TTPIST.

Clsan eat. Intelligent youas woman, XO
yacra of ag« or over, ts aqt aa clerk
and typist ; must know 9* , Oliver
typewriter aitd hair* haS sspcrtanea In
figuring snd making ftnanclal state-
ments: starting salary depends upon
experience and quail fleattona: pleas-
ant aurnnindlngs and rapid advanca-
m«nt. Call atur 8:30.

- NATIONAt. CrOAK A BUTT CO.,
907 'WEST 34TtI ST.

of aca, br
Wall

"TTPIST, over 18 year*
lams Insurance company In Wall St.

section: pleasant, large, welt lighted
and ventilated offices; hours 9-4,
Saturdays 12: free Insurance, Ideal
rest-rooms: Initial salary $45 a month;
quick advancement. WrUa. stating
age, education, exact kind of exper-
ience. Typist. y» O. Box SO. Wall St.
Station.

FREE TRAININO.

In the operation of ths Honrbe caleu]»tlnt
machine; big demand for graduates; will

(ist you to obtain good postlion; qualifica-
tions necessary, age, between III and 30.

and at least one year of high school. Apply
Monroe School. 1302 Woolworth Building, N.
y. City. Ption* Barclay &17S.

MOTELS need trained women: poslllona
waiting; demand far exceeds ih* supply:

we will train yo6 at home by mail in your
niu-e time for this fascinating proteaslon;
big pay. fine living: splendid opportunity
for advancement ; send for f r«e Illustrated
book, •• Your Big Ftjturs In Motel Work."
I.cwla Hotal Tralnln^E School, 3I>T Mather
Pldg., Washington, D/ C.

BE INDI5PI5NDB.NT—ISAR.N tS.OOO TEAR
or mors as a doctor of chiropractic, day and
svartlng s<:aslons. co-educatiuttai: class iMW
forming. Write for Looklet c

N. Y. COLLEGE OF (,'HIROPRACTIC,
1.4J« Broadway. Net/ York. Bryant 69S8.

HELP Wi^rreD-4MmI«.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE MANAGER.—
Corporation with' flftr customers' Imlters

contaJhltig thousands of active accounts, de.
tires high-clasa assistant manager for re-
counts receivable department ; must hs good
accounti.nt. familiar with EIllott^Ktsher
bookkeeping /nachlnes. accustomed tq: hand-
ling large amount of detail In cotHiectlon
with . remittances, claim adjustments. Ac,

:

splendid opportunity awaits real executive,
possessing appearance, abllltv, haalth, |Mr-
sonallty. and^tact: salary. $1,800 to start,
Addreaa, givin aga and full particulars,
AtfaHtor, K IM Tiroes. ,. j

COME ANY TIME AFTER B P. ML
<« 'he Drake Bualnass School for B»s««
Club (80 to 175 words) or InolMdualV
mairuction In Shorthand. Typswrttlag,
Ac(^untlng. English. Tribune Building.
Phone Bjekman 272:1 for.our new catalog.

POSITION GUARA.NTBED. .

$U Wed., July 80, Day or Night, pays for
Six Weeks' Summer Course In Stenography.
Typewriting. Telegraphy. H!st. 1884. Oaffey'a
School. 5 East 83th St.. near 6th Av.v

BI'SI.VESS EFFICIENCY SCHOOL—Summer
courses; stenography, l-ookkeeplng. secre-

tarial : cAivenlent hours ; (day. evening.) 500
»th Av.. «2d St. Telephone 7889 Murray
Hill.

TYPIST.—Experienced In tabulating work in
architectural contractor's office, and who

has hsd experience at comptometer; knowl-,
edga of stenogrsphy deslra^e. but not es-
sential : give full partl<mlarB as to cx-
pe^ence, age, salary desired, Ac. C S0&
Times.

TYPIST. — EXCEPTIONALLY EDUCATEnS
FAST TYPIST FOR WAlR HISTORY AND

ALSO AN EXPERT STENOORARHER,
WITH BRAINS: NO OTHER WAI*THX».
APPLY BY LETTER ONLY. HARM^IR'S,
253 MADISON AV.

TYPIST.
Intelligent, Industrious young lady, about

20, can operate Underwood machine (fulckly
and accurately; good chance for adsance-
menl: stste full particulars, salary d>ailred.
S 559 Times Downtown.
TYPIST, experienced In Polish corre4g>ond-[
ence; must be famnlar with translations;

refined girt In congenial export office: 4pply.
stating age. experience, and ftill quasfica-
tlone. C 32.^ Times.
TYPIST and assistant btxikkeeper In v^ols-
sale dry goods house: girl desiring perma-

nent position, with advancement: state ex-
> perienee. religion, and salary expected to
stari. S 424 Times Downtown.
TY'PIST and clerk wanted by larce corpora-

tion : young lady with experience on typing
monthly reports and general clerical work.
Reply, stating age. experience, and s^ary
expected. H 3.11 Times.

TY'PIST for dictaphone work: e^c*llent op-
poriunlty for conscientious young lady to

advance to position of responslhUlty a-lth

growing publishing house. Phone Greeley
0029 for spiwlntment. Ask for Mr. Case.

TYPIST.—For temporary position; possibly
permanent ; can start Immediately ; salary

$12. Call Wm. H. 'WIss A Co.. 21 West 4Sth
St.

TY'PIST for billing department of manufact-
uring concern; only tho^e quick and ac-

curate need apply. S 400 Times.

S'1EN0<;RAPHER.—Expert, long experience;
good opportunlty4 Call H. Kamber A Co..

70;* Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER.—Lcg.il experience: salary
$2.'i; Christian firm. E (131 Times Down-

town.

STENTIGRAPHER, efficiency expert. Ilhme-
dlately. accountanfa office; efficient; $30:

permanent. Box 484. Times. 2 Rector St.

STl::.NriX;iyH"HER. experienced, temporary
position: most likely permanent. Room 205.

47 We.xt 42d St.

STE.NdGRAPHER. typist, experienced;
weekly. Call Montgomexy Ward A Co.,

Oth Av.. comer 19th. 7th floor.

STENOGRAPHER wanted by lace Importers:
capable and energetic 4roung ;..-•'' with

some experience. A. Spott^Co.. 220 4th j.

.

tiTENOGI'.APH5R .and office assistant

;

bright and energetic;..good opportunIt>-. F.
O.. 8<M TlmM Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER. experienced woman, with
executive ability: good future. Crakow.

t.201 Broadway. .
' -

STENOGRAPHER—Permanent position for
ri^t party: very pleasant uptown office.

Apply 912 Brokaw Bldg.. B'way and 42d St.

STENOGRAPHER, who works accurately
and fast :'*steady position. Eaatern Tubs A

Tool. ^94 Johnson Av.. Brooklyn.
STK.VCrGRAPHEH ar.4 typist: one with ei-
p<-rience In builder's office preferred. Mark

C. Treilennlck Co., 381 Madison Av,
STE.VOGRAPHER—One years experience;
willing, neat. Industrious; salary $1S. K

544 Time.i Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER wanted In law office; no
objection to bright beginner. Apply Room

1113. 132 Naifsau .Ht.

STE.N-(X;RAI*tEH-TY-piST with some experi-
enci- ; bring references to . Room 50. 2

Colun^bua Clrrle.

STtJNoGRAPHER wanted, experienced, rapid
dictation. Write or call. Foreign Busfnesji

Corp . 17 Battery Place. Room .'J02.

STENOGRAPHER: experienced: also be able
to assist in office. Ck>ldman A Reich, 127

West 2Gth St.

SlENOGI;APHER; must be thoroughly ex-
perienced, rapid, accurate: steady position'

salary $18 Woolf Optical Co.. 516 5th Av.
STENOGRAPHER wanted, with ttiorough
experience In bond business: none other

need ajtply. Telephone John 272.

;
sten(xjraphb;b.-

Office, large magaxlne publlnher. must be
accurate and capable. McCall. 236 West 37th.
STENtXlRAPHER, experienced; splendid op-
^>ortunlty^n large publishing house. Irving

Beijln. Inc.. l.'iSt Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER and typist, experienced.
for buyer's office; steady position. Apply

Roghe'< nro..(.. i.l.T.'t Broadway. Itooni 7'-'3.

STENOflRAPHER : EXPERIENCED,
ACCURATE GIRL WANTED.
TAUSICK. 894 BROADWAY.

STENOGRAPHER— Editorial and advertising
office, familiar with this routine; good

pay Apply grj)2 110 West 40th R-.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, reliable: neat
appearance, permanent position; state age,

experience, salary desired. C 281 Times.
STENaiRAPHER-TYPIST. experienced, pri-
vate secretary. Call between 2 and 3 P.

M.. 220 West 43d Bt.. fifth floor.

STENOGPJkPHER wanted.
Naasavi St.

Room 1505. 37

STENOtlR.M'HER.-Experienced: good sal-
ar>-. Hudson Paper. Mllla. 318 Hudson St.

STENOGRAPHER, well educated, for newly
established concern; $;.', K 301 Times.

STENOGRAPH ER.-$t'K) (wr month, to start.
I*resbyterian Hg^pltal. 41 Er.st 70th St.

STRIPPERS.—Experienced paper boxes: $18
week; paid for all holldavs ; also tumers-

In. Call 43 Fulton^St.

TYPIST, at once, for dictaphone work; In-
struction free: simple and pleasant work

:

apply surely this week. Miss Charash.
P-ooni r.23. 2S0 Broadway.
TYPIST, who has had fwo to three years'
commercial experience aad la exceptionally

good at figures. Chuck Daatla A Co., 15 West
20th St.

TYPIST, experienced, for accountant's of-
fice; 'Knowledge stenography: Underwood

wide carTls)?e operator: state experience, ref-
erences. salary. K 5.-^9 Tlmisa Downtown.
TY'PEWRITER: permanent . position, ' with
advancement : state age, aaiarj deaired,

previous experience; give rgfsrences. Writs
T. M.. 200 East 23d Bt.

WAITRESSES
for the remainder of season : Mizzen Top
Hotel, Pawling. N. Y. ; high class Sumnter.
resort. See P. H. Nolan, Holland Houae.
.5th Av.. and ."iOfh St. •

3rh..\'<XJRAl'HERS wanted; demand never
so great; we qualify you In 30 days; spe-

cial Summer rates. MOON'S SCHOOLS. 50
East 4jd St.; ,'.98 West 181st St.; 214 Llv-
Ingaton St.. Broo.vlyn.

^PRIVATE SECRETAHIXL TRAI.NINO.
5T»ATT'8_SCH(X)I„ 04 WEST 43TH dT

INDIVIPITAL INSTRIiQTlON.
•INCREASE your earning power by studying

a', bonte: speciallied training for business
positions The Emerion institute. 334 r,jh A-
MOVIE STAR offers opp(irtunlty for private
coaching and picture appearance. Address

Movie Star. Room Bll. Pulitzer Bldg.. N. Y.
CHIEF SCHOOL. 5 Bcekman-40« East I49ih

St.. prepares you In stenography, book-
keeplng. typewriting, telephone operating.

employment Agencies.

ELSIE DIEHL AGENCY,
20 VE8ET ST.

N9 RBG18TRATIO.N FEE.
STENOGRAPHERS. $,^5-$.'!0-$2u-$20.
BOOKKEEI'ERS. $'2n-$30.
ASSISTA.NT. $18-$I5.
FILE CLERK.'*. $18.
TYPIST. 2'J-$20-$lS-$I."S.
OFFICE ASSISTA.NT. $lMlt.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR. $I5-$18.

1-.STABLISHEI> 1897.
GAHACiAN AtiENCY. 250 BROADWAY.

REGISTRATION FREE.
Stenographers, practically every line. $18-

$35: several beginners, $12-$18; also book-
keepers, -typlots. office aaaistants. switch-
board operators, Ac.; opportunities were
never better, the salaries higher than at
the present time.
HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHvVNGB,

74 BROADWAY.
Stenographers, $30-$23; Beginners, f20-$ie;

adding machine operator, $18; switchboard.
$IS; file clerk, |I5; typists, »20-|l«; many
others; register free.

A M E R I C A .NEMPLOYMENTBX CH A-N G E .

115 BROADWAY, (Near Wall St.)

ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE UNTILWE SECIRE YOU A POSITIO.V.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY,

A fast growing chain of
|

RETAIL STORES
j

of national prominence desires tb*
services of an executive to build up
and take full charge of Its

REALTY DEPARTMENT.
We have no time to teach, therefore

we want a man who can prove ac-
complishments In this particular field.

A thorouglv executive with successful
'experience and unblemished record
and character. A good salary, ar. In-
terest In the department, Vnd a splen-
did future with unlimited posalbllltles
awaits the right man. To receive at-
tention, replies must state age,

RELIGION,
NATIONALITY, ,

.past and present connections, detail
experience, when able to start,

REFERENCES AND SALARY
OS^SIRED.

Correspondence will be kept strictly
confidential. Write '• Realty," 209
Cable Building.

HELP WANTED—Male.
+

CHIEF ENCINKteH-

Chl«f op«ra.tlii# enirfn«or. 3,000 hortip* t

power. vertlcMl engine, plant wltb
elevator, refrlir?ratli(c pTani. and li.fr

comprcaaon; muat have. New York
iicetiae; unuaual opportunity for \>\ro~

Srewtva man^ large N^w York Oily
concern, of long atanJlnir. wants a
aood man for a permanent pUkce.
Address J. Sr, 2S3 ftmen.

CLKRK.—TOU.N'O MAN FOR OFFICE OF
LARGE AUTOMOBILE MANUFAC-

TURER. EXPIilRIENCED IN SEKVICE
AND REPAIR. OFKICB ROUTINE; MUST
BE NEAT, GOOD PENMAN, AND WELL
QUALIFIED; STATE QUALIFICATIONS
AND 8ALART. C 817 TIMES.
CLEHK.—plumbers' supply business wants
man for their stock anfl shipping depart-

nitrnt as packer and counifr nuwi ; must
know the business. Call 452 Water St., New
York.
CLERJC-, for factory cost office, ai^e 25 to
40; state age, experience and salary -ox-

pfcted. y .'i71 Tiroes Downtow

n

.

CLERK, young nianT^lBh school tralnlnR;
legible writing; good ai flgurtfs., C. H.. P.

O. 70. fltftilfm i*.

COPYIST wanted for Spanish text. A'splrant
must know Spanish very well, and be fa-
miliar with the vocabulary of englnoera as

well aa mechanics. C 307 Times.

COUPLE, white or colored, for country home
outside Hempstead

; permanent position;
woman take entire charge of hou^e, buying
and cooking; family of two; man gardening,
drive Ford car; must have personal refer-
enc»s. _ H 321 Tlm^a.

COUPLE (English preferred) for small homo
at Katonah, N. \.: woman coo;^, man use-

ful, butler; reply by mall, laclontng refer-
ences, to Mrs. Frederick . M. Godwin. Belle-
vue Av.. Newport. R. 1.

HELP WANTED—Male.
OFFICE BOY in brokciage house; m«« s,iK-at, hones!

,
aiMl Intelligent. Ail'" h

letter, etatliig age and salaiy expecuS i r.1
Times IJowmown. expectta, 8 i^

Ot-Vlca U<>\ in Clirlstisn export TT.—high school gra.duat- «-l,h k^l-,J'i'"''=
typewriting pruter>ed. Apply to ii iV.'.l^"'
::):> Eroadway ' '-'-^"^t,.

OFFICE HOY,„ BROKEIUGE OFT!?^
API'LY_F._0. W1LLIAAI.S. 47 WEfj S"ORDER CLERK. - Large 'manufa.t.k,.company dealing with wholesale and '^

tall grocery trade desires clort .« r','.*-
orders and corrcepondejice

;

must 1>»
worker, capable and effIcent iii" dVtaFi, ""I!!!!who has had some selling cxperienc, '^ferred; salary would be in keepinr SSlprevious experience; give outline r,' ,
vloua experience, age and salary 'ejLjil!"F JTSTlmes f>owntoa-n. '^ «»l«t«4.

i'ACKli.R. ~ I ndf-rstanils packlns Z7^—

;

merchandise. Address Genera' pf. ft
Madison pqusre. ' " '-i

rAPERMAKF.RS,
BACK

FOURTH HA
INCI.VERATOR

VERS.—MACHINE TENTlPPeTENDERS. THIITi a5?-
lA.ND^. SL-LniATE CnStik'TOR MEN. K\AI-ORvm^CMEN. CAt'STlC MEN. BEATER FV.^:"

EERs. Vet room Kl.RE.SIES- r'-rv'
ISHERS. CORLISS ENGlNEElts lf?i,'—KU-.HTS, LATHE MEN, plpt-^iH;-
3RS. ELEC'fRI.CIAN AN?) IIElA^'
:;.. FOR SOUTHERN KRAFT Ml! l'

PATTERNMAKER ANli fl ttfp~rOPULAR LINE OF DRF„<!.'?ES .eri^FORMER EXr-BRIENCE AND SAlLn?WRITE CUTTER, CARE DEWFI ,BBEKMAN ST.
i^r-iMi.t., 5

CRATEMAKER -wanted, experienced on crat-
ing beds. ' Call 184 Pacific Av., Jersey

City. N. J.
;

CREDjT INVESTIGATOR wanted; a man of
_ good pt-rsojiallty who has had long ex-

ARTIST. at oner : must be rapid and accu- i
perl«n«e In commercial paper work: f wlri<

ratt; single-stroke lencrer; also know .-^d- i
acquaintance" In banking circles is necessary;

verllslng layout and designs; good salar>- to ,
the poaltion offers an exceptional opiwrtunlty

right man; brine samples. Allen-Nugent Co..
j

to a man with proper auallficatlons. C 242
1.1R2 Hrnadway. Times.

ARTIST.—Young man. with artistic at>llltyi

good opportunity for right man. Call all
week. Neo Qravure Printing Co., 200 Will-
iam St.

CUTTER AND PATTERN GRADER
to take charge of cutting room bv manu-
facturer in Brooklj-n on Infants' and chil-
dren's dresses. Address C.. 208 Broadway,
Rroc-l:lyn. *ARrilSTANT BOOKKEEPER.—Yftung nmn tfy

Christian firrti; must have some knowledge CUTTER AND l'X)REMAN,
of bookkeeping ; state age, experience,
nationality, and salaty desired. K 453
TImcH I>owntown. •

ASSISTANT SHIPPING .CLERK.—Must have
ooat and suit house ei^perlence. Safran A

Kreeger, 23 East 2«th.

- BANK MESSENGERS

needed by largre downtown bank;

excellent opportunity for wlde-

- awake. Intelligent, clean-cut and

- thoroughly resi;>onslble young men to

connect with a financial Institution

of standing and learn the banking

business from the ground up: high

school gradtiates preferred.

E -i9 TIMES DOWNTO'WN.

. E.XPER1ENCED
ON PETTICOATS; GOOO OPPORTUNITY

1-X)R RIGHT MAN. MANHATTAN, 87 5TH

CXTTER,
experienced, on ladles' silk underwear. Ap-
pl> Fashion Silk Undergarment. 14S West £.1d.

DRAFT.SMEN. ARCHITECTURAL"T~FIRST-
CLASS, PERMANENT OPENING FORTWO GOOD MEN; ONE t^Jt TO $40. OTHER

126 'TO f.-'.O. STATE AGE AND EXPERI-
ENCE. K 312 TIMES.
draftsmen;—Architectural designers and
detallera wanted for permanent position In

large architectural office. Smith. Hlnch-
man A Grylls, 710 Waahlngton Arcade, De--
trolt. Mich..
DRAFTSMAN, marine; must be experienced.
Apply at once cmployntent office. Standard

Ship Building. Inc.. Shooters Island, Marine
Harbor. Staten Island.

EFFICIENT EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
AGENCY. 10 East •43d Secretary, »3J;

stenogra^ers, gIS-g.10: comptometer op-
erator. ^20; Elllott-Flsher operator, 120;
clerk, (statistical work.) »I8: clerk-typists,
»15->1S; clerks, |IO-tl2.

stenogrJSthers-.stenographers.
100 positions ope.v; salaries »12 to

»25; no regi^tratio.n' fee; specialrates tufjioay a.vd wed.vesday.
attmb agency, 145 nassau st.

BILL CLERK, accurate typist on Under-
wood; rapid, experienced tabulator: must

come well recommended; $17; willing. R.
W., 801 Times- Downtown.

DOWNTOW.S- CO.MMKKCIAL SERVICE.
50 Broad. PRIVATE AGENCY. Room 1023.

Positively no charce tinless placed.
20 STENOGRAPHERS. HTYF'ISTS.

5 S-WITCHBOARD OPS., 12 FILE CLERKS.

WAITRESS, for convalescent In^ltutlon

;

good working conditions; pleasant sur-
roundings: wages $25 per mbnlh, room.
l>oard, and laundry. Apply Housekeeper.
Burke Foundation. ^Vhlle Plains. N. Y.

WAITRESSES, experienced, tn restaurant
and tea room. Apply George Waahlngton

Hotel.. 1I« West 72d St^

WOMEN.
25 -TO 3S TEARS OF AGE,
FOR TELEGRAPH WORK.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED:
PERMANENT POSI'nON: GOOD
ADVANCEMENT.

INQUIRE BETWEEN A. M.-4 P. &
WESTERN I.'NION,

24 WALKER STREET.
ROOM 1702.

(17TH FLOOR.)
NEIAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

WOMAN,
CAPABLE OF MANAGING BOOKKEEP-
ING DEPT. IN FRONT OFFICE OP LARGE
HOTEH.: MUST HAVE PREVIOUS EXPE-
RIENCE OF A SIMILAR NATURE:
ABILITY, COURTESY. TACT A.ND PA-
nKNCE ARE DESIRABLE TRAITS:
WRITE A VERY BRIEF HISTORY OP
Y-OUR PREVIOUS WORK I.V YOUR OWN
HANri'WRl'nNG. G. G.. 242 TIMES.

WOMAN* wanted, middle aged, who la look-
ing for easy, position, to Took after twenty

rooms at Stunmrr hotel and can collect the
money for the rooms when owner Is away;
preference glVen to one who can furnish best
cn-dfntinlp. Y 4!i0 Times Annex.
WOM-\N. middle aged, experienced In cler-

ical w-ork, for office of hospital^ one who
has acted as cashier preferred; state experi-
ence and salary expected. >' 4!il Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHERS. »15-$30; substitutes, ».-
day; typists. Christian firm. $22; other.

»I2-»20; bookkeepers, clerks, snitchboards
Fulton Agency. rt3 Nftswau St.. 4S1> ."i-h Av.
STE.SOGRAl'HER.S, TYI'ISTS, UOOKKEEl'-
Kns. CLERICAL MCLTlGllArHER. AH-

DRE8SERS, BRilINNERS. i;XI'E-RIE.\CEI).
HOimiGA.N AGENCY, 145 NASSAU.
STENOOIIAPHERS. typists, bookkeepers:
hundred vacancies. Immediately: free regia-

tratlon. Manhattan Agency, 240 Broadway.

JUPP AGENCY', 87 Nassau.—Stenographer,
100 permanent dally; bookkeeper, six. $20-

$30; l>Til»ts, ten. $12-$18; sw-ltrhlioard clerks.

STENtXtRAPHERS, bookkeepers: numerous"
positions; free registration. Van Tyn

Agency. 1 West 34th.

Rose Webber. 1000 Tribune Bollding. Per-
manent, temporary, commercial, legal,

$12-$30.
.

STENOGRAPHERS, $2n-$l.'.; bookkeepers.
$20: t>-plsts. $l.'.. David Agency. 17 \V. 42d.

BILLING CLERK,
young man, gi^ck and accurate at figures,
to check ln\-olces: capable of operating Un-
ilcnvood billing machine, state quallflca-

'
'.I salary. Rilling. 1..11) St. James

Building. <

IKX)KKEEPER of experience wanted by a
prominent firm of certified public ac-

countants, an excellent opportunity for an
educated, ambitious young man of ability,
tcct, and goad address: must be a good pen-
n.an. Address stating age, education, ex-
perience, salary expected, and references.
H40S Times Ilowntown. -'-:

BOOKKEEPER.—Young man to assist In
cost department of large manufacturlr^

corporation of Long Island City; must be
rapid and accurate at figures; excellent op-
portunity for promotion to right party ; state
age. experience, and salary desired. C 101
Times.
BOOKKEEPER - STENOtiloM'Hl .R WITH
SEVERAL Yt:AR.S' EXPERIi,;-.. .-; WHO

CA.V TAKE criAROB DOUIIL!-; ENTRY
SYSTEM

; GOOD STEADY POSITION.
Gl^BE THREAD, PIERCE A.N'D 7TH AVS„
LONG ISLAND CITY.
BOOKKEEPER - ASSISTANf. EXPERI-
ENCED; »1 8 TO START; RAPID AD-
VANCEMENT FOR CAPABLE MAN;
WRITE. STATING EXPERIENCE AND
REFERESCEH. C 329 TIMES.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly competent to
take complete charge of office; one with

experience In the manufacturing line pre-
ferred. Lttuer Mfg. <3o., 15 East 22d St.
Gramercy 5000.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced; must under-
stand thoroughly double entry and trial

balance; must bo steady; good salary; mar-
ried m.-vn only; accurate: In meat market
i>i-twcen !>:.«> and 11. 27l."i Rth Av.

HELP WANTED—Male.

A BIG PROPOSITION

FOR BIG MEN.

Tou can't help from making from $150 to
$200 weekly, and that's In commission, sell-
ing our securities, t>ecauae the offerings
represerh a- staple, honest line of bronze
hardware; great demand for our goods; two
factories In operation, with plenty of bdst-
nefes; whether you have had experience along
this- line or not, don't fall to see us; be-
cause It says securities, don't be afraid to
call up; this Is not q stock-jobbing field;
samples of goods and every help given you

;

act quickly If you wai^j to make money;
prefer men between 25 and 45; we need a
few more IH-e salesmen ; we Invite ri^ld In-
vestigation. Call Market 0178 for an ap-
pointment.

irOUNG WOMEN,
Bet. 16 and 22 years «f age.

To become
TELEPHONE-TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

Telephone or typing experienca vala-
able, but not abeolutt-Iy essential.

GOOD SALARY.
PERMANE-VT POSITIONS,

with excellent opportunity fo ad\*ance
to positions of super^'lsorahp.

APPLY TO
WESTERN U.VION,
24 -W-AI-KER ST..
ROOM 1702.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS and general
clerks; $10 monthly, with dinner and sup-

per. Lebanon Hospital, Jackson Av. aub-
way station, Bronx.
SWITCHBOAJII' OPERATOR and filing
clerk wanted In export office; state experi-

ence »nd enlnr>-. C .-^?S Times.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR,

with commercial experience; $15, B 8 41S
Ttmeg.

»ALE.SLADY. for 'candy store, egp7riiE^cd;
i piling .Va,^ W «per ence Tsl.^i 'JT•alary $1C per week; chance for advance^ S^,"d'- no ag/ncUs K ^S^'Tlm^i 71.^'

ment. Crt-tn Fountain Corp.. io Wall St.
| i^-n

'
"S^ncies. K 4u. Times Etown-

t)AL,E»l.AI->Y for confectionery store, fl to O 1
— L

..*'-_.^ii ""* speaking "f>ench preferred. STFVonnAPHV-n !

ifa-nrt. B9 West 4-lth

fiAMPLE GIRL. - EXPf;RIENCED. FOR
VEILINGS. FULD, TRAUBE t CO., 103

.'.TH AV, \,.

STENOGRAPHER
wanted by exck>Yt house; good opport|i|ntty
for wide-awake young lady. Call bSfore
noon. 201 Broadway, Room 301

rtljn

BAMPLE MAKER ON DRESSKS
; good posf.

tlon right party. Wexltr Bros., 1,'!5 West
2!Hh St.

.•?ODA Fountain dispenser.
capable of taking full charge of fountain;
state In reply pwit experience fully. F 582
Times Downtown.

STE.VOGRAPI1ER wanted, ana who Is ex-
perienced and accurate and rapid operator:

responsible position. Apply Chev-rolet Motor.
Co., Mr. Walsh. .5th floor, 1,764 Broadway.

tTENOGRAPHER and typewriter, who un-
derstands bookkeeping. Call before II A.

3vf.. ,Ttiestlay. Victory Bottling Co.. Ilj^
Kant IBt:-..

STE.NOGRAPHER.
sssTstant bookkeep<T, experienced In manii-
fHC-iirliig line; flS start. Tims Pateet Cap,M \\>8t 17th..

STENOCJRAPHER. competent, with klibwl-
Klge French and Spanish, to translate! Into

English : salary according to ability. Apply
Mine Supplies Dept., Parsons A -Whltteinore
2f^ Broadwav. Room 1ftl7. I •

STENOGRAPHER. = EXPERT. VrtTH
BRAINS, ALSO EiCCEPTIONALLY FASfT

TYPIST. FOR WAR HISTORY: NO CITH-
ERS WANTED. .\PI,Y BY LETTER OlfLTHARPERS. 253 M.A.DISON AV.

'

STKNO<?RAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER,
PERIE,NrED, BY WHOLESALE LI S'EN

HOl'SE. R. I^WBNFELS 4b CO.
COOPER SQUARE, OPPOSITE BTtl S-T.

BT)E:.M0(;IUPHER. $I8-$2.'.. rapid, accurate
at figures, posse.^sittg Initiative; perma-

nent ; exceptional opportunity : growing Con-
<-ern. 1'. O. Box M, station O,

8TENOGRAPJIER In office of large nanii-
facturing firnil; some exp«-rience necQuary;

good opportunity; state salary. D. B., l."*
Times.

[

EX-

s»

TBXEPHONB OPERATOR.

Toung lady familiar with stenoc-
rathv and typewriting; permanent
position.. -Ralsler Ueatlnc Co.. 129
Amsfesdam Av.

TELEPHONE OPER.*TOR. flashlight switch-
board

; steady position. Call Welsbecker,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, expert: must be
.good stenographer; good opportunity. Call

H. Kamber A Co.. 70S Broadway.

TTPISTS. two. who are expt^rienced In gen-
eral office routine and accurate In their

work. Apply Mr. Walsh. Chevrolet Motor
Co., 5th floor, 1.764 Broadway.

".v.ur

NEAR
<I7TH FLOOR.)

; CANAXk AND BROADWAY.

TOUNO WOMAN,

who If able to keep and regd efriclmcr
records Intelligently; must be sys-
tematic and accurate; salary fl5 to
•20; apply to employment office, at
10 A. M. Tuesdu-.

NEMO CORSETS,
ISth St. and Irving Place,

1 block eait of Union ttquare.

ABRAH,AM A STRAUS
FULTON ST., B'KLYN..

WRAPPI.NO DEPARTMENT.

require a man to take charge of a section;
must have a thorough know-ledge of pack-
ing and wrapping ;i-arloua classes of mer-
chandise; appllcatiohs to be made at ths
employment office. Subway floor. Central
Bldg, or by mall, addressing Dept. E., Abra-
ham A Straus, Bklyn.

BOOKKEEPERS. (2.) with steamship ex-
perience, $1,500 to $1,800 iH-r annum: dis-

charged eervice men only. Apply Knights of
Columbus Employment Ser\-ice, Longacru
Hut, 4r>th St, and Bronrtwav.

DRAFT.SMA.V AND PATTER.V CUTTER.
CHILDRE.VS COATS. ADDRESS M. O..

4'i2 TIMES DOWNTO'WN.
EDITORIAL MAN. experienced copy desk
man and make-up. established trade week-

ly. Give details of experience and salary
required In appllgatlon. C 315 Times.
ENTRY' CLERK.—Take charge.s from callers.
Add ress Entry-. Box 130 Madl.ion Squor".
ERRAND BOY -TO BE OE.VERALRY USE-FUL IN WHOLESALE UP.ESR MOUSE.ROTH COSTIME. INr-.. .<;3 K ^.ST S!>n

E.STIMATOR-SALE.SMAN.-Young roan of
experience and ability, knowledge of com-

position flooring; good opportunity; perma-
nent connection; well established firm; w-rlto
full details of experience. Ac. in absolute
confidence :.:_j:omml5aIbn and nrawlng ac-
ccount. T l.TS TIme.i. i

EXECUTIVE to manage production and
finlshltv department, large advertising

specialty house; must be familiar with prlnt-
Ing and have creative ability. C 816 Times.

I'OLI.lHERS Wanted

N. J.
beas. call 184 Paclf"" Ai'?''7ei:«'y ^^^

PORTEra under Ml. requtr-rt In «apriv~T"
partftient of large office; perinsner-",>o.r

tlon for able-bodied man of gool rhara^A"
references required: salary $i» r^f „^.-

POItTER, mid.Jle-age<i mar,. i„ „;sik.. hl^
self generally us<-ful parkin? Se ,f.Vl

age, referefices. and salarv exp-.te*-
'

„,i7'
dirt opporlunlfy for the right party

' ."^^
Times. " e J.

, ,«i

RECEPTION CLERK, young man l- -...^
to take charge of office l.<.y!, and m<i.j,^ -

gers; «nte age. reference, and ealar. k vI"Times Downtown. "•"Mr.-, km.
RECEIVING CLERK wanted, flrs't-rlaJTlX
take charge of department

: must have ian<^
references. Write - R. c. D.." 1.35. Kmad.way.
REPORTER, experienced; muK ~hr?r"SSS
for news and be fluent writrr an.l tv>v

Gl\-e full details of quallfirati^nn' aed '.«f
ary In application. C 314 Times
REPRESIJNTATIVE -A s.-curity* house ot
unassailable lntegi-:t}- can u.ie the sei-v-ices

of a representative w-ho :.i anibiiioua ciei-i
and able; while our chief l.uBlne.i.i' i« thi
selling of bonds, we are a* pre&'nt makln-
a syndicate offering of a new seeuriiy wWr-J
will soon be listed on the New- York c-^j^
ccnnectlon w-111 l^e permanent, and except
tlcnal Income on a coirnlasion tasls Is
available. T 5S7 Times Downiow-n.
REPRESENTATIVE for a prominent e.rporl
houae to locate and Interview forelpn buy--

ers In New York; must know iantruagts
have Initiative and push, and come wtij
recommended. Apply C ;iin Time.-*.

SALESMEN MANAGERS
The MId-Week Pictorial of The New Tork

Times Company wi..hes to hear :.-om six men
who are accustomed to make in exc^s.e of
$4,000 yearly. We have puWishcd a Pici.irial
History of the War for which the d-maml
Is nation-wide. The men s-lected wri; bo la
line for management of branch offices. Tht-v
must first demonstrate their aM;ity b-.- h^ir
Inrtlvldu&l sale» in New "i'ark. .Suci:< ; -jl

sales will leaJ to quick pron,ot:on. G m-
minslsn basis. Call at our Sales Offic», 2ir.

West 4.1d St. ,

EXPORT.—Young man, familiar with ei-
pc-rtlng food products as general assistant;

,gc-cd opportunity for sincere, willing worker.
Address " T. Y'.," P. O. Box 822, City Hall
Station. New Y'ork City.

FIREMAN.
Abraham A Straus, Fulton St.. Bklyn. re-
quire a fireman; night work; 8 hours; one
night off In 7; 45 cents per hour; boilers
are equipped with dumping grates and No. I
buckwheat coal fired; apply to chief en-
glneer.

FOREMAN
a

5y,^^^„ ^^ PROMINENT. >LANUFACT-URER OF CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSESPOR ^THEIR CUTTING DEPARTMENT:STATE PARTICULARS AND APPOINT-MENT FOR INTERVIEW WILL POLLO'W'.

P. S.. 09, TIMES.

FOREMAN wanted Immediately; expert In
boxing automobiles. C 324 Times.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Several experienced gold pen fitters: steady
work. New Diamond Point Pen Co., 129

Lafayette St., N. Y.

, BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTA.NT.
Accurate at figures, neat handwriting; ex-

cellent opportunity, W, J. Rosenberg Co.. 42
East 20th.

BOOKKEEPER.—Toung man. with "3 or 4
years' experience; must be familiar with

controlling accounts; references required.
Call French Kreme Co.. 291 Broadway.
I'OOIvKEEPER ASSISTANT, familiar with
office routine: wages $20; references.

AJax Trunk Co.. 148 West ISth.

BOOKKEEPER.-Experienced ; wanted In
office of furniture store. O 12S0 Times

Brcnx.
BOOKKEEPER with reference: good pay.
Liberty Shirt & Collar Co.. .'H.'t East 102<f St.

BOTH

WANTED BY LARGE WHOLESALE SHOEHOUSE ; EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FORADVANCEMENT I--OR BRIGHT AND
WILLING BOYS. APPLY" IN PERSON

McELWAIN, MORSE A ROGERS,
SJ HUDSON ST.

ACCOtTNTANTS WANTED AT
ONCE.-SEXIOR.'5, SEMI-SENIORS

AN1> JU.NIOR ACCOU.NTANT.S; CER-
TIFIED PREFEUREI) HIT NOT ES-
8E.NTIAL: MUST HAVE KNOWL-.-EDOE OF CONSTRUCTIVE A.VDCOST ACCOUNTING; PERMANENCYDEPENDS fPei.V ABILITY-; STATESALARY; OBJECTIO.NS TO OUT OFTOWN; FULL PARTICULARS INFTRST LETTER.. ADDRESS C 217

YOUNG,WOMEN, (2,) 18 or 1*, with tele-
phone experience preferably, to learn ad-

vertising business ; good opportunity to those
with ambition. Initiative and educatioif:
must he bright and able to learn quickly;
address, glvlnR age. salary desired, aiul edu-
catlon. y 487 Times Annex.

TTPIST.
Office large manufacturing concern; good

chance for advancement. Apply McCall 2M
West 87lh. ' ^^

TYPIST, young girl, experienced on enve-
lopes and cortis: hours n to 5, 12 Sa'tirrtay

all year. Ca'l Industrial Management. 6 East
.inth. As-,( frr M's5 Brendt.

SFENOORAPHKR.-Bright younr la ly
with knowledge of . stenography and

typewriting to assist In office. Renown
Novel^ Clothlnit. 28 West 4th St,

6TEN0<;RAPHER. bookkeeper, double entry,
experienced ; permanent ; good advance^

ment. Salembler, Levlne A Co., Inc., 334
4th Av. Madison Square 8800.

8TENOGlL<PHBR AND TYPIST.—Must be
first-class, experienced operator: good op-

porninity: stste former emplojrment, salary.
M. O.. lOS Times.

STENOGRAI-HBR ; young lady with general
office e-tperleAce In filing and assisting

bookkeeper; ^,ft«ite salary expected. 8 4«2
Times Downtqw^. ^^
STE.N0GRA#»HBR-TTPI8T.—Must \m expe-

rleivred, quick, and sccnrate. Apply Pack-
ard Motor Car Co., Thompson Av. and HUl
St.. L, J. City. !

*~_ ^

STENOGRAPHER FOR COAT AND SUITHOUgB ; INTELLIGENT BEGINNER
PRBFEBBED. I. BKRKAN, W MADISON

TYPIST, touch, f-^r rlrrular sr.'t r-iiv i

pertnan'nt, neat, ercurate; start $12
L. Goldhcrt. 3 Waverley Hace.

Max

TYPIST In accountant's office; sslary $14;
sttta experienca and reference. B 800

Times Annex.

TIPIST for doctor's office; one experienced
In use of dictaphnne- preferred. Dr. P

Horowltx. 65 West 73d St.

TYPIST wants* by large Insurance corpora-
tion; give full particulars and salary ex-

pected. K 646 Tlm.-s Downtown.

TTPIST.—Permanent position for right
party; very pleasant uptown office. Apalym BitdtAW Bldg., B'way A -Cd Bt.

^^

YOUNG WOMAN,
experienced in accounting department of
large South Brooklyn corporation: must be
quick and accurate; advancement: state age
salary desired and qualifications. F. G., 208
Broadway. Brooklyn.
YOUNG WOMAN to operate telephone
switchboard and assist In general office

workr Grand Central neighborhood: answer
own handwriting, staling age. experience
snd raisry expected. C 312 Times.
YOUNG Wi-L-aAN for riling and general of-

flce work; excellent opportunity. 8 523
Times Downtown.

YOUNG L.M>y wanted, sboul Ig. for general
office wbrk by Ixrgn Insurance corpora-

tion: give full pnrtlcrilars and salarv e«-
peeted. K 547 Time. Downtown, " '^ "
YOUNG LADY as bookkeeper, with a knowl-
edge of tyiHtwrttIng; good position and

congenial mfrou^diiigs, 8 r,«c 'Times Down-
town^ *

Y'OUNG LADY', as office assistant: most toe
neat and stylish; steady poaltion, B.

Stufer Co , n EaM 3Sd.
"•

YOUNG GIRL for office, Importing house-
bright, active, experienced; gwd penman!

Can P. fi. S. A Co.. 20 East 20?^^ •"»«»»•

*£,o?,".5^'*'"^' - REPUTABLE
FIRM OP ACCOUNTANTS HAS

X/^'L'l?'^'*^,^ ^R TEMPORARYWORK; ALSO .VACANCIES ON
ITS PERMANENT STAFF FORSENIORS SF.M1-SE.NIOrI. *JU-NIORB; MUST HAVE KNOWL-EDGE OF CONSTRUCTIVE A.NDCOST ACCOUNTIN-i; STATE SAL-
i;"Jo^*?ejE:KJ^ PARTICULARS
FIRST LBTTEK. C 218 TIMES.

wanted by export house for mailing depart-
ment and general office work

; good oppor-
tunity for bright youth. Call before noon.
Room 301, 21'1 Broadway.

„„9,^^ *-^D OIL ENGINE DE.<;iwNER.COMPANY LOCATED IN MIDDLE WESTMANUFACTURING INTERtv'AL COMBUS-TION ENGINES O.N LARGE SCALE.WANTS ABLE DESIGNING ENilINEER-
J^N^'!£2,^'®'"^'= P0.SIT10N WITH ADE-QUATE SALARY': O.NLY' .*! DESIGNERSNEED APPLY. A.ND TO RECEIVE CON-
SIDERATIO.N APPLICATIO.NS MI'.ST GIVE
CO.MPLETE I.XFORMATION AS TO APPLl-
C.\NT. AL.SO OUTLINK TRAINING AND
KXPERIE.VCE, .STATl.NG WHAT TYPESOF OIL ENGINES EXPERIENCE COVERS:
REPLIES STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. E
270 TIMES.

SALESMEN.
TELEPHONE SALESMEN,

. to sell securities by telephone.
MUST BE A PRODi.CER.

SALARY A.ND CO.M1USSI0.N.
State experience and past connectlooa.

ADDRESS BOX 730.
ROOM 209, CABLE BUILDING.

SALESMEN.

EXPiailENCED STOCK SALESMEN

to sell unlisted securities of mftrit on s-r;---

commlsslon basis; must have clear record
and furnish b,i3t of references; state past
con.nectlons: confidential. Address Coramli-
sion. 200 Cable Bldg., N. Y.

SALESMAN. LINEN.
To an experienced, energetic linen man.
between 23 and 30, with traveling expe-
rience, ambitious to advance and be
Identified with a long established trade-
marked line of damask tow-els and piece
goods, an unusual opening is cffsred
where ability and Industry w-iu have quici:

recognition; salary, commission, or both;
all communications confidential; alat--

usual territory. C 320 Times.

HELPERS.—Useful around shipping depart-
ment: boys. 16. Address Helpers. Box 130

Msdlson Square.
HOTEL MAN Wanted.—Experienced hotel
man ^or chef, that can handle Summer

hotel catering. Answer at once. Hotel Gom-
fort. Ocean Beach, Fire laland, N. Y.
IF YOU BELIEVE IN YOt.'R ABILITY

AS A SALESMAN. READ ON.
The oldest and largest real estate develop-

ment company in the world Is about to Iwgin
an extensive advertising campaign In what Is
believed Is the best lot and house proposi-
tion ever offered to the public. With the
housing conditions as they are at present,
real salesmen can and will make big money.
Liberal commission and advances. I 'erma-
ncnt connections. Apply in person u>

WM. E. HARMON A CO.. INC..
3d Floor. Corn Exchange Bank Bldg

Cor. Broadway and Myrtle Av.,
Brooklyn, N. V.
(Open Evenings,)

SALESMEN to place the best-advert lse<i

proposlllon on the market: NOT STO'"K,
but valuable oil peases, purchaser recelvlr,:

actual ownership; adjoining oll-bearlng lau-i

now being drilled ; enormous prospective
profits; genuine opportunity to real eales-

men to make big mon.^y; up State, Nc-
Jersey, and Connecticut rights; choice ter

ritory still available: commls.-cion basl^: no
advances: strong &up[>ort. Sal-?s Manager,
2 Rector St,. Suite 2UW. Telcphona TKSa
Rector for appointment.

BOY WANTED
for office work ; good chance for advance-
ment ; real estate office ; call Tuesday.
Douglas L. Elllman A Co., 414 Madison
Av.. .N, \-, c,

DOYS.—To work In large publishing house;
giHHl chance silvsnt-enieiit inr miu.it bovn;

hours, 8:30 to .'5; 12 o'clock Saturday, Call I

Iron Age Publishing Co., 2:19 West .Wh St;
BOY wanted for night work In composing i-

room; hours 7 P. M. to 3 A. M. ; aalao I

gljti apply after 8:30 P. XI, Tuesday-, 4th
Floor. 2-1> West 43d St. I

BOY' wanted by wholesale woolen house;
Mate age. references, and SAlary exiiecled.

i

8 41 Times Downtown.

JAPAN SHOP FOREMAN.
Man accustomed to higb-class Japan

and decorating work with modern
methtids ; must possess executive abil-
ity and be able 10 handle help and
get results; permanent position in
large manufacturing, plant near New
York City : answer, giving age. na-
tionality, ejcperlence, and salary ex-
pected,

R P.. 800 TIMES DOWNTOWN,
/EWELil.t WANTEIi; HIGH-CLA.SS MAN
ON FINE rf»LATlNUM JEWELRY; GOOK

WAGES. STBADV WORK CAIX CAlt-
riER. r KAST 52l> sri:

BOY for shipping department wholesale fur
house; must have references; chance for

advancement. 38 West 32d, tenth floor.

ACCOUNTA.NTS WANTro.-A SE-LECTIVE NUMBER OF I'UPERVl.S-
ING LOST A.ND CONMTRUi.-i'I\B
ACCOUNTANTS; ONLY THOSE Wnio
CA.N CONDUtrr i.nvestigatki.nsWITHOUT SUPER\l8ION OF PRIN-
CIP.^LS NEED APPLY: LKXID SAL-
ARY AND PERMANE.NT I'>>SIT10NOFFERED To RIGHT PARTIES;
STATE FULL PARTICULARS IN
FIRST LETTER. ADDRESS C 218
TIMES. * c7

ACCOUNTINO.—YOUNG M.AN IS WANTEDFOR POSITION IN THE ACCOU.NTINGDEPARTME.NT OF A FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY: ONE WHO HAS HAD TRAIN-ING AND EXl'ERIE.NCE IN PREPARING
STAT1.STIC8 FOR ANNUAL STATE.MENTS
IREFERRED, REPLY. GIVING PARTH T'-
l.AR.t OF AC.R. I-acpERIE.NCE, SALARY
ASKED. K ii.-.l TIMES DOWNTOWN
ACCOUNTANT8.-Ih;periencea senlOTs want-
ed by a proinlneot firm of certified public

accountants; excellent opportunity for an
earnest, capable man of high character
Address, statlne age. experiettce. expectation
as to salary and reference, H 405 TimesDowntown.

ACCOUNTANTS.— JunloVs. aeml-senlora
seniors with auditing experience, age 28 t<>

state a«e. education, experience, refer-

BOY8—ME.SSENG ER,
office larce mAfazlne publisher. MuCall, 2S9
W. 37th. '

BOY to make blraself generally useful In
offk»: state age. salary and references,

a 5cw Times Dow-ntown.
BOY', stock department large mercantile con-
cern

; opportunity for advancement. Call
8 East 22d.

BOY wanted for errands aiid mailing; good
salary. F 584 Times Downti»i\-n.

BOY lyanted. for general office Work
opportunity. S 561 Times Ilowntown.

BUY'BR. lor mens i:luthlng and gents' fur-
nishings, for medium size popular djepart-

ment store. Wheeling, West Virginia; stale
where last employed and salary waiited. c
B., lin Times.
BUYER V, anted for medium size department
store. Wlieellng. West Virginia, buyer for

l>oys' clothing and men's furnishings; statewhere last employed and salaiy wanted. C
131 Times
CASHIER AND BOOKKEEPER,—Voung
man, experienced hotel man. Apply or

phone 1. Hopatcong. N. J.. Alamac Ht>tel.
CHAUFFEUR. SPANISH-SPEAKING^

ha^-lng manners and appearance gentleman
speaking both English and Spanish correctly
(or temporary service, who can drive and
care for employer's machine during month or
two months' vacation trip In New England
and teach him Bpanlah. Answer Y ;jft9
1'lmea Annex.
CHAUFFEUR wanted In New Rochelle-
first-claas. experienced chauffAir. mechanic'

married man preferred; must be steady and
willing, and have good reference; fine liv-
ing quarters ready Ifeptember: Stutg and
Ford. Address, giving full details. F 573
limes Downtown.

.

KNITTER

ON SILK HOSE AND SHUBERT A SOL-
ZER .l.l-GAVGE COTTO.N SVSTK.M; FVLL-
KA.SH10NED MACHINE; GOOD TOSITION
FOR ABLE MA.N; STEADY WOI^K. GOOD
PAY. BLANCHARD A PRICE, BLCft>M-
FIELD. N- J.

LEDGER CLERK WANTED: ONEWHO IS
ACCU.STOMED TO LARGE NX'.MBRR OF

ACCOUNTS. ACCURATE. A.Nt) STEADY;
STATE EXrERIENi:E AND SALARY 1)E-
SlRHTD. K 301) TIMES.

LEDGER CLERK.—Used to handling large
volume of aecuunts; wholesale house; state

reference and salary expected. B X 'JTfj

Times, rf

SALESMEN.—If you are ambitious and en-
ergetU, of good character and looking for

an opportunity to Improve your poBltlou and
Increase your earning power, call and see-

me; we handle high-grade dhidend-paylofe
securities, but if you are a competent sales-
man In any line, former experience In sell- *

ing securities is not necessary; attractive
eommlBsions; fullest c.o-operation given.
Sales Manager, Room 407, -JJ iith .Kv.. 2ii;li

§1 . e; ..-L.
SALESMEN.—An unusual opportunity Is

open for an up-to-date, live wire, snappy
young man, botw-ecn 20 and ,10 years of^age.
w-ith selling experience, to \-islt the news '

dealers and statlqnery trade on a ver;.-

aitractlve premium offer by a fast-prowluj
monthly publlcatjor, An acquaintance it! tho
magaxine distribution business Is desirable
but not essential. Salary and commission.
Call 10 to 12 mornititia, Azoth Pub, Co.,
1.400 B'way. Mr. Robinson.

"

-

SALESMEN.-THE SCHULTE'S CI-
GAR STORES REQUIRE A LIM-

ITEli NUMBElt OF h..\i-KfH KNi'Kl)
RETAIL CIGAR SALKS.MEN: EX-
CEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO
THOSE -WHO ARE A.NXIOUS TO
ADVANCE: SALARY AND CilMMlS-
SION. APPLY DAILY, BETWEEN
8:30 AND 13 .NOON. E.MPLOYMENT
MANAGER, 384 BROADWAY.

SALES>IAN: Wanted.—To^ng man experi-
enced in semng merchsindlse In small

town In the West. YVc'nianufacture auto

at cessorlea. Our eonds are ^velI known,
distributed from coast to coast, an'i backed
by heavy advertising. To tl.e npht man
we w-IU offer a proposition on eit;»-=r sal-

ary or commission basis, with r-isis-blliti^s

of earning big money, .^pply- In person.
Benford Mfg. Co., SaUs Dept., Pearl, uesr

South St., Mt. Vernon, N. Y., near Sw
York City line.

LEDGER CLERK,
experienced and able tn take trial balance.
Stain qualifications and salary, Addiess
I.K-dger. 16111 St. James Bldg,

year's ex-
L-EDliKR CLEllK.

Knowledg* of bookkeeping: 1

p< rlence. McCall, i:',ti ''Vest 37th

MA.N—Wanted, intelligent, quicK~in»n. hav-
ing perfect knowledge of French and Eng-

lish, able to Indite In both languages Indis-
pensable, be serious and of perfect re-
spectability, also possess references. Homer,
E 7S1 Tltiiea Dow-ntown.
MEN of ambition engaged In other lines
wanted to learn security selling; $S0 or

more a week on commission can be earned
after one week of^ Instruction. CaR eve-
nings. S to 8. E. H. S.. Suite 160. Metro-
pollt.ifi Tower, '

CHAl'PFEt^R wanted for 3-too Packard
truck: good reliable man. Apply CullerHammer Mfg. Co^ 144th Bt. and Southern

Blvd. ^

call I'. H. 3. A Co.. 20 East aoth. 40; sute a«e. »d..e..i„;-^^-^-.l--y^^,,^" «n AV., I4tn Floor.

YOUNG GIRL for clerical work In •fcole.H, S^'iu'tf o«ilftea'{foni"i{S2! "•'"8?Tft.S; I "*^'?TSy'*' ".""i
>«»0«"t»nda ganlenlng

ttttlle house. K Ml TUsas D-rntow^^ ' Kl-.^''*'""^"""""'* ""^^ " •" Time. I . and t^kjag eare'o_f small country Blaoa. raK Ml Time, powntowa. ' v^tm.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, single, Hudson car-
food reliable mechanto. Mr. Shalnberg, 237

4th Av., 14th Floor.

Xjoaa loUnX X ai» TImaa.

lllliilliiliilliMttliiMill

MANAGER.—A New Y'ork laundry, well lo-
cated, doing over thousand a week, wants

high-grade manager, who (san organize de-
partments for quality work and Increase
\-olume of business; state experience, salary
expected and other pertinent facts. Replies
confidential. K.5,')H Times Downtown.
MANAGER. — Boys'. y<>ung men's clothlnic
manufacturing concern Is cpen for nian

who Is tlioroughly familiar with every detail
of the clothing business- state previous ex-
perience, iCTvIng full dbtalla, stilctly confi-
dential. C 2!>t» Times.

MANAGER.
Practical man to take charge of stitclilng

room of children's and Infants' wear manu-
facturers: state age and experience. Address
M-. 20H Broadway. Brnoklyn.

MANAGER, for nigh-prade randy store Just
opening, to cater to highest claae clientele

For further Information addreas Y 410 Times
Annex.

SALESMANAGER.
FOOD PRODUCTS,

BY CONCERN PACKING FEW -LINES OF
HIGH GRADE SPECIALTIES TO DIRECT
SALES 1-X)RCE ANT) TO TAKE FlT'I'

CHARGE OF SALES; STATE AGE, PAST
EXPERIENCE AND SALARY EXPECTED.
ADDRESS Q. Q.. 260 TIMES DOWNTOtVN. --

SALESMEN.—We have openings on o"r s«l««

force for three clean-cut. well educated

salesmen of good personality, who have

earned and want to earn J-TOO a month or

more, and to do so will attend to tLsiiiess:

nationally advertised mechanical specialty
selling to drug and confectionery trarle. ex-

clusive territory with live Ivavls; conin.lsslons
basetl on production w-lth /UU credit on mall

and office sales. If you mean business, call

Suite 20». Sclwyn Bldg., 2:u West 4Jd St.

Ask for Mr, Reld,

S.<LKSM.\N—LAHGK KXIIIUT HOI SK •EX

-

(.'LISIVE SOCTH AMERICAN SALf.8
AGENT h-OR AMEllICA.N MANfFAt-
TITRERS OF ELBlTRiCAl. APPARATtJS
AND FARM TRACTORS, WISHES TO SE-
CURE HIGH-GRADE TECHNICAL SALE.")-

MAN -WHO HAS PREVIOfSLY TRA\ HLLD
THIS TERRITORY. COMMISSION. I'RAW-
LNG ACCOUNT A.ND EXPENSES WILL
BE ALLOWED. F 577 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.
SALESMEN covering the furniture, hoiise-

furnlshing. hardware, drug, and depart-

ment stores trade to sell trays In almost «i'

territories; may -procure side line; paying
from $10 to $50 weekly in commissions; n-J

competition; sold from photos; exclusive ter-

ritory and credit fpr all repeat orders. A'l-

dress In confidence, glvlnt; line carried »IK1

territory trt/vered. S :f.<\ Tln.es .

8ALES.M.\.N, lor rcnons, 10 .airy .-mall

sample as side 1 n^ tnnellnt; i.fure mk-
ceasi; eonutilMion Manlifct an l*r«-»s I-I'i'

Ine Co., 4i>« n* A.
SAI.ESMAN.-r-To kell new auto nccc«-^r>-. to

consumer: unlimited field; larpe lonaiils-

slon. Rocni 3I1C. 47 West 42d -St

SALESM.\.N and window dr. sser, ibortushly
experienced; good pay. Mechanic Bro-*-.

844 Westchester Av, .^^_-.^—

MEN—Several, between the ages of 45 and
BB,; clean-cut, good physical make-up, fori

SALESMEN.—Alert, educated, high class
membership wo£K; biif commissions. Tele-

phone Columbus SOSg, ^_^^,.—.—
outside night patrol work; salary about $1S I SALESMAN, BlTKl.N'ESS GETTER. BY AZ-
woakly. Call 25 Church 81.. Room 706. COU.NTANT; COMMISSION. S 348 TIMUS.

m^mmkm mtimtmmaam
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'OLD GRADS 'SCHOOL

OPENS AT HARVARD

Needs of University Told to

Prominent Workers for $11,-

000,000 Endowment Fund.

1-
Ono.ooe endWmsnt fund drtv« are
rathered to loam the n*«da of ,th» uni-

versity and iamlUarUe themselTM with

the many changes that have come over

Harvard slncie their undergraduate days,

opened offlclaUy this mornlns when 120

workers for the fund aasembled In

Faculty Hall and heard Presldemt A.

t*wrence Lowell and other members of

tlie Faculty describe the orranlaatlOn of

the university and lU argent n*»d of

money.
Amone those present were many of

tho Chairmen appointed to raise quotas

I of the fund all over the country. Ihdud-

PROFESSORS* PAY TOO LOW
i me prominent Harvard «raduate«i who

^__ I

had come bjjok to Cambridge frOm points

I
aa far awi^y as Honolulu, San lYandsco,

WILL TREAT ADDICTS

AT NAVAL STATION

i Secretary Daniels Qrjints Cfty's

Request for the Use of Pel-

ham Bay Buiidinga.

Preildent Lowell 8|iy« It U Inad- "^^^.'5^.
vl*able to Raiae Tuition Fee*

a Second Time.

Special to The iTfie Terk Ttme».

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. July 28.—Har-
Tard's • Old Grads" Summer School. "-

where workers for the university's >11.-

^ LOST AND FOUND.
fuiij c'i-»(ijr urt ogult l*na.

L03T—On Sunday night, between 8Ttli St.

and Broadwa.v lo Rlveralas Drive, then to

llCtb SC-, a p}atinum bar pui containing
three diamonds and two pearls; finder wttl

rfcelT» jubstantlal reward. Return to D.
Schratter. lai Broadway.

Thomas W. t«mont of tho firm of J.

P. SCorgan A Co. acted as Joint Chair-

man with Bllot Wadsworth of the en-

dowment fund campaign. He opened

the •• Summer school •' by remarking

that It was pleasant to come to such a

peaceful spot; as Cambridge after " five

I months of fighting like mad at the Peace

\ Conference." He praised the work for

the endowmeit fund of Mr. Wan^worth.
1 Bdkar H. WelU. John Price Jofaes and
i Robert F. IHaican. anC thanked all those

who bad Joiimeyed lo the aummer
schooL .....

I
President l.owell sketched the ;«fe»t

I development of the university whldi natl

necessitated the call for the SU.OW.OOO
He told of the objects of the different

graduate schools and other departments
of the university, emphasizing the fa«t

that Harvard was sadly In need of an
unrestricted fund on which to draw JD

contradistlncUon to Yale, which has a

Copeland 8ay« Accommodatlena Will

Be Provided at One* fAr

1,eoO Patlanta.

LOST—Krom auto, Sunday night. 47th to

21st St.. ea«t of 5th Av.. large steamer
rug. two umbrellaa, black hand bag. contain-

,

ln( 3-A foldliig kodak, rUms. shaving outfit.
| large imrestrlcted fund.

and vinous oth.r artl<-;?», Ihone Canal
i

•• fhe university should be a servant
tSu6. Heward ; no qufSlluns asked.

j ^y y,^ public," ho said. " and !we have
liOST—Last Sunday night. Rlvoli Theatre.

[ felt hore at Hafvard Uiat we were not
48Ui and Broadway, gold wrist wauh. la- I gervlng the public enough. Oi4r object

on back. Finder notify
60 Washington Square.

ItlaiJ • C. A. K.
Constance Klebel
SuU ai>ifc rewapj. '

H.*^*'—uiwn tbced gold watch with mono-
crum c M. S. on back, attached to black

ribbon fob. Kindly communicate with C. 3i.

K.. Room 1973, SO Church St.. N. Y. C:
Cortland 7400.

Lost—Sunday night between. 9 and 11. a
packat;« containing bank book. liberty

bonds and mon«y on Stateh Island Ferry or
train; liberal reward. Call after 6 F. M..
Averat. ?,2 Le Roy St-

.

Is not to make the college a pleasant
place for rl«h men, but to serve the
community by giving to students good
brains and character.

" We are engaged on one of tho great
problems of ,the tJnltcd States today;
To teach men to see clearly, to think
straight, to have broad sympathies, and
a sense of respect for thelrr fellow-
men."
Particular stress Is laid by those try-

ing to raise the Harvard endowment
fund on the necessity of increasing the
salaries of professors and InstrUctora at
tho university. On this subjeet Presi-
dent Ixiwell said

:

• It does not pay to underpay pro-
fessors, and that Is what we are doing.
A professor does not ask for a fortune.
He does not ask fur a reward such as
may be won In business. What ha does
want, though. Is to be able to live com-
fortably, educate his .children, provide
frtj- his old ago, and leave life Insurance
tor bis wife in case of his death."
-He then quoted a remark of Governor

_ Coolidge of Massachusetts that It is not

LOST—Gold evcglasa case with glasses, \ well for a c»mmunlty to have any dls-

markeil E. G. O., ^V'hltehall Bridge or contented class, and added

:

State Ft. Liberal reward If returned to
I

" If you are afraid of Bolshevist ten-
E. J. Oberlander. ViO East 35th. Madison

; dencles, do not underpay the men who

1X)ST—Broadway, {Flushing.) 28th. White-
stone i;oi.d. tun ttia';ii3loii.f bag oontaiu.nt;

camera, bathing ault^, underwear; reward.
Kctum Connell. K Delaware St., Flushing.
yhono 6:^o-\V tluahlny.

XA>ST—(100 teward for return of platinum
and diamond pin Sunday ; vicinity of

Nyack. Fbrt Lee, or Knlckertwcker Hotel,
New York City. Isiaan, 24 West 5»th St.

flata diaiO.

LOST—Sunday evening, dropped from rear of
auto In road. blac.K leather, traveling bSg

contalni.ng pergonal beiongmga; reward re-

turn to Manhattaji Photo Supply Co., 7 West
3-d St. Madlyon Square 778a.

Square S4^4.

LoriT—^'haufK-ur drl%'lng Renault taxlcab
from 210 5th Av. to ]30th,St. Ferry return

diamond cjusier ring lost;' llt>eral reward.
Fbone aixU: 3304.

LOST—Between 210 Bth Av. and 130th St.
Fsrr}-. Frlda.%-, 23th. ^between 10:30-11:30

P. M.. dianiond cluster ring; liberal reward.
Vhone Circle UiKM.

LOST—Sunday evening. - between 104th and
12Uth Sts., Am.ttordam Av., one flying

squirrel fur neckpiece with 3 tails ; reward.
Hh Floor Clerk. Mc.\lpln Hotel.

LUST—Small black fitted handbag containing
shoes, dress. Ac, on 3:18 Lou Beach train.

Penn Station! liberal rewardW^
(iarnaus,

Station; liberal reward?
Farragut 2029.

Pbona J. A.

LOST—Sunday A. M.. In Hotal McAlpln.
lady's blBgk velvet tiag. with change purse,

money. l^^ard Jf returned to Cook, 960
St. Msrks Av.. Brooklyn.

LOST--Man's sold watch, tValtham closed
i William B. Munro. Professor of. Mimlci

are the teachers of your youth."
Chester N. Oreenough. Acting Dean

of Harvard College, pointed out that
scholarships which were ample to put
men through college when Instituted

were nov> far from adequate on account
of the great rise in the cost of living.

Clifford H. Moore, professor of Latin
and formerly acting Dean of the Orad-
uate School of Arts and Sciences, em-
phasized the excellent work done by
Harvard men in the war. which he at-

tributed to the Harvard brand of
training. ^ .„^ ..

Addresses were also made by Professor
C. H. Edgell of the Committee on the
Choice of Electlves; Matthew Luce, Re-
?:ent of Harvard: Roger I. Lee, Pro-
eesor of Hygiene; Charles H. Hasklns,

i
Professor of History 'and Dean of the

I
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences

case, Monday, July 28; reward. C
Benslnger. •'! Bennett Av., N'. Y. C.
Nicholas 0092.

M. I __
^'-

1 tiie class "of IDlfl, President of the Stu-
dent Council, all of whom either out-

pal Government, and Robert E. Gross of

LOST—Man's gold watch. Waltham. closed
: jj,^^^ the work of their departments, en-

tween Rockaway and N'ew York; liberal
i jjrelv new for the most part to tho re-

reward. Schimkert. j80 East 14Sth St.
| t„pnin^

•• Old Grads." or touched oi. the
LOST—Brown leather pocketbook on or near ! crying need of Harvard for funids. '

43d St.; reward. Mrs. H. w. BIck. Rosella.
[

president Lowell then became jthb tar-
-*"• '^

I ret of a number of Questions ifirjed at
LOST—Bunch of keys In Cafe de Paris or on ' hjj^ by graduates who purpose ite< work
„— ..„•.. ..-.v. =. r- o j;., 1 jp^^j raising the endowment fund

. and want to know about the .Interior
LOST—Purse containing a few iFrench coins

} organization of Harvard, referring to a
and a hundp».l franc note; reward. R. H. i statement that Harvard Faciiltles of

.Xcciure. 57 .'^outh Broadway. Yonkers. K. T . !

o,),^^ days had more eminent members

Broadway. 47th St. Communicate R.
Room H-4 Produce Exchange BIdg.

LOST—Saturday, 52d St. or ISth Av.. glasses
in' black rase; reward. W. F. Taylor, IS

East flOth St. PlBia 8510.

LOST—Satunla.v evening. Kolinsky scarf In
taxi from Endlcott Hotel to 112th, 7th Av.

;

reward. .\ 075 Times Harlem.
LOST—Diamond bar pin, Tueaday evening,
July 22, In subway, Astor or Blltmore Ho-

tel; suirab'e reward. 1'. 349 Times.

LO.ST—Small gold mesh bag at telephone ex-
change. East 59th St.; liberal reward. A.

,E. Solomon. 737 Broadway.
LOST—Scarf, two skin sable, Saturday night,
PjTersWe I'rlve. !04th-110th Sts.; liberal r»-

wsrrt. T^w.r. 8t>.^ Went End Av .

Lost —I'lWl ocarfpln, July 24

NO LONGER NEEDED BY NAVY

Health Commlaatoner Royal S, Cope-
land announced yestertlay that permi*-
slon had been granted by Secretary of

the Navy Daniels for the use of build-

ings at the Pelham Bay Naval Training

Station bjr New York City for the

treatment of drur addJcta.

Mayor Hylan got a favorable reply

from Secretary Daniels after a dlacus-

slon of the subject over the telephone,

and yesterday a letter arrired from the

Secretary granting the uie of buildings

no longer needM by the na'vy. Mayor
Hylan took this action at the roquest

of Commissioner Copeiand. (o provide

a place for the treatment ot druff ad-
dicts as patients, rather than as crim-
inals, after the Mayor had rejected the

offer at the Rookfetlrr) renndatlon.
which wae made at the solicitation of

the Health Commlsaloner. to aid the

city In meeting thle problem.
Accommodatlmu for 1,C00 paOenU will

be provided at Pelham Bay within a
brief period. Dr. Copeiand aald before
leaving for the Nava! Training Station
to confer with Admiral James H. Olen-
non. Commandant of the Tliird Naval
District, who Is proceeding with plans
to discontinue the use of the buildings
by the Navy.
Dr. Copeiand said that the location

was an exceptionally good one because
It could be well guarded and secured
against the smuggling of drugs, which
had takeh place at all other InstUutloiis

where the city had cared for drug aiK
dicta. The present pinna call for the
use of the station to care for patients
who are recovering from the habit and
are able to get along with minute doses.

Dr. Copeiand believes that the Health
Department now has a free hand In

handling the drug question a« well as
the necessary fa<dUtlea, In view of the

Sinlon of the Corporatloii Counsel that
Health Commissioner has a right to

apply to the drug problem the powers of
hb office with relation to " pasUlantlal
dUi

M. BAKHMETEFF RETURNS.

Ruaalan Ambaaaador Back from the

Peace Confaranc*.

Boris BakhmaUff, Russian Ambassa-
dor to the United State*, who now repre-

sents the Kolchak All-Kusidan Gtovem-
meat here, returned from the Peace Con-
ference yesterday on the French liner '

Lorraine. He said he believed the Rus- i

alan situation soon would be clarified,
j

and that In the Immediate future a
stable Government would be established.
He would not discuss current events In

Russia or the effect of the signing of
l

the Peace Treaty on that country before i

his return to 'Washington.

Tiffany & Co.
PIPTH AVEWre «r SrO STRZET

Pearls Diamonds Jewelry Silver

Clocks Watches China Staiioneky

.
WHEN ORDERING
a table sance see that you
do not receive a sul»ti*

ttite for /

•AUOC
It has no equal as a de-
lightful flavoring for
many dishes. Call for

LEAtPERKINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY OftlOINAL WORCUTtlMHIItl

and g-et what yon order.

Italian
•^- niTTro ct\»/EET

ates(s
Luscii

chunkSi
ftuffed
with
fruits!

HATCH - HE

35th St&i
tler^IdSqf.

Simply

nill

-Bia
Box-

>IE PAKCll POST

,Bwiiy&30<b
Bwegr&45tb

A FOULARD Cravat is a
favored ite£n in tiie sum-
mer wardrobe o^ a wetl

groomed New Yorker.

In consequence, our assort-

ments present a wide variety
of correct ideas.

Imported English and su-
perior domestic siDcs— tai-

lored in America—our own
shapes.

Bat Ties, 55c to $1.00—^four-

in-hands, 65c to $1.50—^val-

ues which are truly unusual.

Weber c^ Heilbroner
Clothiers, Habcrdathen and Hatter*—Eleven Store*

•241 Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Broadway •1185 Braadwar
•44th anJ Broadway 1363 Braadway 58 Nassaa ISO NaMau

20 Cortlaadt •SO BrtMul •42d m«l FifA ATcaae
•CliOTUINU AT TBBSE STMtBS

Satisfaciorf

IFear
Guaranteed

/

Liberal re-
^ard : no questions a^keil If returned to

Room 2.r,17. 61-J3roadyay.
L<';?T~I.fnux KHtfta; watch awl ohaln; findpr

Ub'-rally rewarded; no questrons asked. H.
FchUTderinan. :' Weat 117th St.

L'tr^T—(;oat roniatnlns apectaclea; reward.
I

W^inile' necht. .Vt6 Washington St.. Hoboken.
j

LOSr—Pnir l)lanUelB. dress skirt; bibwn from
rrof: rewar'l. gij Weat lOiM ijt.

*l'>n RFrvV.ARD for return of two suit cases
^- _taken from car tn front ot 1 West 42d St.;
- DO queationa. asked. A. Kleaele. care of
Tyson & B.'o.. 1 West 43d St.
'

KEWARD.
Fur necUpiete, a Kolliteky stole, lost Sat-

urday in restaurant, tax!, or on way b«-
twien ."i-lth St and 2.800 Broadway, or else
f>n way to Hunter Island Inn; aulfahte re-
ward orf.r>d. Telephone Audubon J940. Apt.
(K.. Mr.!. Fish^r-

than Is now the case. President Loweit
remarked: . ., J . »,..• Thero aro lots of Bood flslt m tha
sea still, and plenty of Rood fish hero,

but they don't get enourh to eat. Hs
declared that It was Inadvisable to ralss

the tuition f«« aealn. It havlji? been
raised only afdw years ago. " To f*""*

It asatn would keep away thojktnd of

men who oueht to come to Harvaro, ha
aald. __|

I
Revolution Reported In Honduras.

revolu-

General

Lopez Gutierrez. Presidential calndldato.

Is reported today by the Press to have
proken out In Honduras. The revolu-
tion was said to have been proclaittted
In the Departroent of Pariso. Various
encounters between rebel forcesi and the
Government troops were said ito have
occurred on. the Nlcaraguan frontier.

SAN SALVADOR, July 28.—

A

tlonary movement headed by

V. "iO

(.Get uDd Found-
LO-ST-

-t'ats and Doffs
r>* sr K;.^rTnan pol.c*). male". Return

to Dr. H K. Miller. fiS West OSd St. ' Re-

POVNr^—Fur muff plf.ce Saturday night on
Rlvrrb:df Iirlve below IS.-.th St.. 12 to ] :aO

r. M- 1--1 -w-st 77th .St.

In the new package.

Ncn-tangling. Con-

venient. Remains in

container during en-

tire time it is being

used.
Sold at

GALERIE ANTOINETTE.
622 Fifth Avenue.

JANTEiS .McCREERY h CO.MPANY

Wholr-ftalfi Distributors
. R. j!. jrc & Co. 2Z1 Kuiirth Av*.

Facilitating
the Safe

\

ofa Business

PARTICULARLY
in the sale of a
t>usines.s, an au-

thentic statement ; of
facts is essential for
a complete under-
standing between,
buyer and seller.

|

The sale of many an
enterprise might
have been culminated
in a few days instead
of a long dray/n
period, had periodi-

cal statements of the
results of operations
been regularly made
by responsible audi-
tors,

j

SEIDMAN & SEIDMAn
Certified Public Accountants

41 P.\RK ROW
NEW YORK

Wettcm O/Jtc^: Grand RapUU. HHch.

t/ie ofdy
COATCUT
UMON^JIT
GUARANTEED "

FABRICS

OneDolUxr
and up

G\SBn Shirt ^ops
tAacEsr SHim- snOAUSii in amhic*

MOTOR TRIP.
I

Major, Air Service, just reriimed

I from France, ^ili accept engagement

;
for six wecki as gentleman chauifeur

' with parly of i means on motor trip.

I This officer is ! automotive engineer by

\

profe»ian and expert driver of high-

pcwer cars. Qf tltractive penonalily,

; well educated, and (peaks French! (la-

: ently. Address by letter Y 462 'Timet

j Annex.

anted:
/^

> <«.,'

or More Friends to Combine
f in a 'Joint Adventure''

in New^rk City Real Estate
V

" -^ /^NLY occasionally is there offered a property which, upon
\ V^ careful analysis, proves to possess unusual merit as an

,- income producer not only, but as a speculative investment,
- "- as weU.

, . -

Just such a proposition is before us now.

It is a fiilly rented, modem, fire-proof office building, located

on a corner where land values are at least stable.

Twenty-one of its thirty-two existing leases expire next Spring.

At prevailing rental rates the gross income in 1920 will

be more than $30,000 over that for 1919.

What the income will be in 1924, when the last of the
present leases expire, no one now knows.

^s¥ Yet the price at which we can sell is based on rentals '

fumade before or during the war.

The buyer of this property is assured a net income of more
^
than $35,000 per year in excess of six per cent on the investment

J
And it is not unreasonable to expect a resale at a substantial

;
profit— in a short time.

We should like to see two or more business men pool their
• capital and acqtiire this property.

,
rf.B. The above offering (^owned by a corporation that ia to te liqwdatfidi is m*de

iaiffect to previous saJe, ohuiie of price or withdrawn! without notice.

•.*•- ..

TK§ Story

of the ^

Odometer on

Truck No. 5

. It plays no favorites, has no sympathies,

'just records—the odometer.

But it bears witness to the excellence of

Goodrich Pe Luxe Truck Tires, ex-

emplified in the service on Truck 5

of the 5-ton units of Rubsam & Horr-

man Brewing Co., Stapleton, Staten

' Island, New York.

It tells of a 27,075 mileage on the left

rear wheel and 16,842 on the right

rear.

And in its impassive, imwinking way, it

* gives tersely a message of De Luxe

economy and tire efficiency.

Your odometer will, give you the same

story—^long mileage and increased

efficiency from De Luxe Tires. Put

it to the test!

10,0i»0 ; 7
MILES
adjustment!

We Sell and Apply f
De Luxe Tires

- AKRON RUBBER TIRE CO.
. 324 W. 52nd Street 'Phone Columbus 2965

C. J. DALTON
90th St & 1st Ave. 'Phone Lenox 9380

DOUGLAS DEAN CO.
594 E. 134th St 'Phone Meh-ose 2730

SCHOONMAKER CO., INC.
89 V/alka St 'Phone Franklin 3218

SERBER RUBBER CO., INC.
451 W. 16th St 'Phone Farragut 7119

-l- ':.. :'

'5*r;v-.-

j
An erperleneed Purchaaln^ Air.nt now

\

I employed by Tht Trf-aaury Department I

' !n N.w York Clfly becaujie of cloaina of '

!
buainens in thi« iparUcular branch, iwlli

I

t.« at liberty In August to accept a Ilk. :

1
po.ltlon with an enlerprlslni Institution I

;
wh<'re the fundamental requisites aro

;
ketn Juditment.

|
broad knowieoge of i

j

proper buylnu. constant »»)dy of markst i

! values, s^rvlcn. Executive ability, ayste- !

' mattzlnvT niuna^n«, and 10 years' ex- I

j

perience with proWen ability to function.
; Kgr Interv-lew address T 08 TUnca

Xr

loton H-Sla^
Compatiy

171 MADISON AVEbaiE ./KEWYORK
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT ENGINEERS
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"All the News Thafs

Fit to Print" S(j# J|t)ttr fck Sitw^ THE WEATHER
Fair Wednesday and Thursday;
ipoderate temperature; moderate

winds.
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28 DEAD, 500 HIT

INTHeEE-DAYMCE

RIOTS IN CICAGO

Disorders Continue Throughout

Day and Night, with'

Heavy Casualties.

4,600 TROOPS UNDER ARMS

May Delay Wilson's Towr

to Guard His Heidth

Entire Police Force Is on Riot

Duty and the Authorities Say

Situation Is in Hand.

BATTLES RENEWED aI" NIGHT

Mob Riddles Negro's Body with 16

Bullets, Covers It wfth Gasoline,

and Sets It Afire.

Speciai to The S'exB York Timet.

CHICAGO. July 26.—Rioting between

negroes and whites In this city continued

with unabated fury during the greater

part of today. The disorders extended

from- the South Side ' Black Belt " Into

the Loop. Chicago's business district,

where two neproes were killed, while

many others were beaten, kicked and
otherwise maltreated. The total killed

«lnce the race riots started on Sunday
night Is 28, while the Injured number at

kast .WO The hospitals are crowded
with the wounded, the majority ot whom
are negroca. The deaths are evenly dls-

trlbutoJ among the whites and negroes-

The entire aty police force la on riot

duty and 4,600 troops are under arms
in the local armories awaiting develop-
ments. Both police and military profess

to view the- situation with equajiinUty.

But whilp thfiy hazard the opinion that

tne worst is over, nevertheless rioting

continued tonight in various part4 of

liie ijouth Side.

At o o'clock First Deputy Chief of

Police Alcock, stationed in the heart of

the riot district, expressed the view
that the worsL of the disorders had
i>aa!>ed. He adJtd that the police were
in a better position to suppress any dis-

order and that he did not believe It

would be necessary to use the troops.

ltaiioa» Attack Negroos.

At 7 o'clock, however, there was
•hooting on the North Side. A crowd of
biciUarj attackeii negro famine4''ln a
balldi.is at 46M-7» 'West Division Street
»lth stones and bricks and were re-

pulsed with bullets. No one was shot.

i~hort!y after S o'clock a riot broke
cut ai Siity-second and Loomls Streets,

»hii:h caused the Englewood Station to

teed out every policeman it had. The
casualties have not been reported.

At !> o clock rioting began at Taylor
Etrtret and South Racine Avenue. Two
rt.'groes were shot by whites in this

brawi and will probably die.

At state and ThirUoth Streets, at

s'Dput the ^ianie hour, a colored tailor

Vs.'- fatally stabbed.

Tnere wa.i rioting and shooting aiso

at Thirty -first and Wallace Streets.

I'ony motor cycle and traffic poJlcemen,
armed with rifiea and revolvers, were
rufhfcd there to restore order.

Shortly before 9 o clock a white man
Was shot through the lung at Thirtieth

Hireet ar.'l Wentworth Avenue. The man
was one of a crowd of whites who stood

en that cornnr awaiting a. chance to get

liito the Blick Belt." Twentj- police-

men hcH the crowd back. Suddenly the

men began to drift nortli. One of them
threw a bricK Into a negro's house.

t'nols wtre fired, and Justine Mustare,
fclT South State Street, fell bleeding on
the liiilewalk. It Is not believed he will

recover.

One unid<:ntlfled negro about 28 years
c!d. riding a bicycle was waylaid by a
m...b of whites In L.yttle Street shortly

after b oclmk tonight, slabbed and
tJien sliot sixteen times. When the un-
fortunate man fell from his bicycle ap-
parently d,ad. some of. the rioters

poured gajioHne over his body, which
Was Uien set afire. Policemen were
rushed to tiie scene, extinguished the

fiamrs and took the tltarred body to the
County ilorgue. No arrests were niade.

Thrre wajs further rioting at State and
Thirty-fifth .'Streets between negroes and
»hlie.s late tonight In which more than
li.-irty .Kh'jts were fired and two police-

men STiousiy injured. The police sub-
s<i<iuentiy raided a house occupied by
c.iored peofcle and made a number of

errcsLs, ineluiling a negro armed with
» high calibre nfle wltii which he had
b'-en taking '.jjot shots " at the police
a--.J th,: wi.it.-..

Instruction to Polioe and Troops.

General orders controlling the conduct
ef bom tiie jiolice and the military in

dealini,- with race rioter^ were Issued
tunlgi.i as follows:
Xf> CoriiinanulUK Officers;
Captain o[ puilce Mullen of the Cottago

Grovi Aver.ac dttalion will take chargo of
tl'ie ii.i.itary sivUation.
A;i .i.en are Instructed not tcr flro oxeopt

by direct orde^/of the commanding officer.

Capram iluilen will mstruM wbatgaM
waniB dune. Th? method of doing it »Tler
he receives the iQstructlons depends upon
the juagrLeiiLand discretion of tile mili-
tary co.^lIri;tri<le^.

If t.iere 13 a "mob and the civil authort-
U,-» instruct tiie military forces to disperse
It. it is up to ;h« mlUtajy forces how tlio

dlsprralng is done. ' "

Etr.piuy a;i peaceable means possibl* to

*;«PtrBe the iiiol,; fire only as the last rs-

•ort. Th.. layonet and butt ar« to bo
u«d before firing commencoa, and will be
louna much more etfecUv*.
Vadtr the police Instruction you are en-

tirely iuatiried In taking extreme measures
lor the protwiion of life and property.
H* order of the Adjutant General.

A.N30N L. liOLTB.
Colonel, Comruandlpgr^

Colonel I5olte is the ranking officer of
the various regimenU under arms,
iiurlng u,e day many automobiles car-

Contlnued on Paao Thjr—

.

,

"WASHINGTON. July ». — There
were strong intimations In circles
closo to the President today that his
tout I of the cotontry in advocacy of

the Peace Treaty and League of Na-
Uona project may be postponed tmtU
the tatter part of August.
It has been expected that the Pres-

ident would leave Washington early

in August, cross the continent to San
Francisco, after makine several
stops. In time to reach the Golden
Gate by Aug. 15, when he would
review Admiral Rodman's newly
formed Pacific fleet. On his return
trtp he was to make many stops for
speeches. There were reports today
that the President might not start
until Aug. 15 or later.

The Impression was given that If

the President's trip were delayed It

would be on account of the intense
midstnnmer heat and the effect It

might have In aggravating his recent
Ulnesa Admiral Grayson, the Presi-
dent's physician, opposes having him
take any unnecessary chances with,
his hnaith.

The Pacific fleet will not reach San
Francisco on Aug. 15. as origin-
ally planned. Secretary Daniels aii-

nounced late today after a conference
at the "White House with President
"Wilson. The fleet "will arrive at San
Diego ojid Los Angeles on schedule
time, but will be held In one of the
Southern California ports, steaming
for San Francisco In time to be re-

viewed by the President when ho ar-
rives.

POUGEHOU)YOUTH

WHOSAYSGIRLWAS

SWEPT OVER DAM

Waters of Pompton Lake Are

Dragged, but Body of Mabel

Harris Is Not Found.

SEPTEMBER TO SEE

ARMY DEMOBILIZED

Baker Tells House Committee

All Emergency Forces Will Be

Dischargfti Before October.

TALES OF ESOORT CONFLICT

First Told Her Parents She Had

Gone to Work, and Then That

She Was Drowned.

Germwiy Wants Extenstoa

of Her Wirde$s Sennce

BERLIN, Monday! July 28, (Asso-
ciated Press.)—The Vosslsche Zel-

tung, quoting official sources, gives

details of the arrangements of wire-

less oompnunlcation between Ger-

many and America, opening today
or tomorrow.
The newspaper says that efforts

ylll be made to Induce the United

Butes to release other wireless sta-

tions than that at Belmar, N. J., for

service with Nauen. The Imperial
Post Ministry has established a spe-

cial department to solve this and
other wireless problems under Di-

rector Bredow, who will attempt to

make the wtreless cheaper than cable

communication.

BADER REVEALS

GERMAN WAR AIMS;

ASSAII^ EX-KAISER

Premier Shows That Tentative

Peace Plan in 1917 Involved

Control of Belgium.

SAYS THEY SLEPT IN CANOE

Little Craft Found Below 35-Foot

Spillway, Only Slightly

Damaged.

SAYS OUR ENVOY

Hffi MEXICO FACTS

Congressman Gould, Claiming

Official Data, Assails

Fletcher's Testimony. ^^

CAN LIFT WARTIME BAN

President May Act on Prohibi-

tion Then Provided Senate

Has Ratified the Treaty.

Special to T*e Netc York Times.

W.\SHiNGTON. July 29. — President

Wilson will have authority to repeal the

Wartime Prohibition act by Sept. SO,

providing the •Senate has ratified the

Peace Treaty by that time.

This was disclosed today by the defi-

nite statement of Secretary of War Ba-

ker before the House Military Affairs

Committee that the army will be com-
pletely demobilized by Sept. 30. The
President has stated that he cannot lift

the wartime ban until demobilization

has been completed, and the Wartime
Prohibition bill provides that the treaty

shall be ratified before prohibition shall

end.

While Secretary Baker was testifying

the War Department made public a ca-

blegram from General Pershing that

tho.ie portions of the 1st Regular Army
Division which are to be brought home
win begin to move to the port of em-

barkation on Aug. 15. The 4th and 5th

Divisions are now on their way home.

The . mo'vement of the parts of the 2d

Division has begun, and by September

It Is planned to have all the American

forces home except thoM which are to

be retained as part of the permanent

force In..the Army of Occupation In Ger-

to the
many.
Secretary Baker's statement

Hou.xe Committee was In reply to a

question by Representative La Guaria.

(New York.) "n-ho asked when, in view

of the rapid demobilization, the army

could be considered down to the peace-

time sgtrength.
••

I can definitely state,"' the Secre-

tary replied, " that the army will be

completely - demobilized by Septeinber

30. Our emergency army will all be

discharged by that date." '

Secretary Baker also Informed the

committee that the American Army of

OccupaOon weuld be much smaller than

originally planned. He asked that for

military reasons the exact number of

Americans to be retained In Europe

be kept secret, but it Is said that the

Allies have agreed that our share be

less than one regular army division

These men will be kept there unUl It

„ certain Germany wlU fulfill all the

conditions of the treaty MnJiak"

S,w SrievTu' wUi hive a" e\fflcient

gSmb^r of volunteers among the men

Continued on *»«« Two.

Spectol to Tht Wste York Time*.

PATEBSON, N. J., July 29.—After

long questioning by Prosecutor Michael

Duim and cotmty detectives. Lester

Decker, 20 years old, of Pompton, N. J.,

under arrest as a material witness In

the disappearance of Mabel Harris, with

whose parents 'Decker lived, still sticks

tonight to the story that she was acci-

dentally drownM in Pompton Lake Sun-

day night when the^canoe In which he

and she were riding went over the lake

dam. The girl was 20 years old.

Searching parties have dragged the

lake and the stream below the dam

since last evening, but have failed to

find any sign of the missing girl. Ac-
cording to Decker, he and the girl were
to have been married July 19. but had
postponed the date.

In the county Jail In this city tonight

Decker told newspapermen that he went
to a sanitarium on the lake where Miss
Harris was employed, Sunday night to

meet her. " It was at>out 7 o'clock," he
said, " that I met Miss Harris and her

chum, Helen- Williams, who was with
another fellow. We walked down the

road a lltUe, and then decided to pad-
dle about on the lake. Miss Williams
and her friend said they would keep on
walking, so Mabel and I left them. Wc
paddled about for a while and then ran

the canoe over ,toward th* end of the
lake. t»K «feS»ia"iipot.
" I was tired and stretched out In the

canoe to rest. Mabel, too, took It easy.

I ratist have fallen asleep, as I don't

remember a thing until I awoke to find

myself at the bottom of the dam, floun-

dering about among the rocks and the

water, i am a good swimmer, but I

had the battle of my life getting out of

that hole. It must have taken me an
hour—at least It seemed so—to get to the

shore.
Urd to Olrl'e Parents.

" Then I looked about for Mabel, but
cculd not see her. I ran along the bank
shouting * Mabel, Mabel, where sre

you?' No answer came back. I then

ran back near the dam, hoping she

might have saved herself, but she was
not there. I looked for the canoe, but

did not see It I did not know but that

by some miracle she had been able to

cling to the canoe, and had been carried

on down th» river and landed some-

where.
" I decided to go honje, as I felt she

might have gone there, too. I knew she

was not there when her mother asked

me where Mabel was, so I told her

Mabel had gone back to the sanitarium,

not knowing what else to say. The next

morning I went to work, stlU afraid to

tell them of the accident.
" That night, after supper. Mrs. Harris

said Dr. Adams bad sent word that

Mabel had gone back to the sanitarium,

all day, and wanted to know 11 she was

sick. At first I said nothing, but when

they all got about me and kept on ques-

tioning me^ I said: 'Mabel Is In the

lake.' TTien I told them the whole thing.

Mrs. Harris noUfled the police and here

I am. " I would not have been In this

fix." he added. " if I had kept my nerve

when the thing happened. I went to

pieces, and was afraid to tell of Mabel's

drowning. I had been hoping against

hope that she would turn up alive and.

weU, I made up my mind to say

nothing to her brothers or parenU. I

had to tell them when they learned she

had not been at work Sunday night or

Monday.
"I did not quarrel with Mabel that

night.' I never had a quarrel with her

that amounte<l to anything. We were al-

URGES FULL INVESTIGATION

WANTED LIEGE AS PAWN

Michaelis, Hindenburg, and Lu-

dendorff Notes Read Amid

Stormy Scenes at Weimar.

OPENTREATY HEARINGS BEGIN TOMORROW;

SENATE COMMITTEE CALLS BAROCH FIRST;

COMPACT TO DEFEND FRANCE MOST WAIT-?

BRITISH MADE NO OVERTURE

Declaration That Ex-Kaiier Will

' Be Tried Followed by Vote
'^- of Confidence.

Asserts Carranza Controls Only

Third of Country and That

by Military Dictatorship.

0«atljiaod OB P— F—r.

Ship's Crew Strikes for Better Wine;

Holds Liner With 400 Passengers 24 Hours

"MITt iULPHUR SPRINSS. Wert Vlr^sU.—
rai GKEt.NBRIEK. Europaao Flan. Open lesr-

touid. Tiu; WHITE. AmerJcea l-lu. ~ "

»i I»e PUS4. New Iwk.—Adn.

The French Line steamship Chicago.

whlih arrived In thU port yesterday

wlU, 400 passengers aboard, was held up

for twenty-four hours when thlri^y miles.

rntTr^m Bordeaux becau«t the crew,

msUl^f^ed *tth the quaUty of the

win^ .erv«d them, refused to continue

"^The'^so was scheduled to sail

frim B«^deaux on July 13. but because

ofTal^r troubles and the desire of the

"^TZ take part In the B'^'"'.!^*/

^e'ratlon In Paris it was not unW the

morning of July H that the steamship

was able to get away from poct^

"Therauon of the crew i»«'"<l-V?"«

cuart of Bordeaux wine each day. When

Thrw^ne was doled out the first Om.

^tl th^t It was not UP to th. standard

Sty htl been used to. and work was

"^rr^'wsa nothing for the skipper to

„J^!.? to ^chor the vessel and noUfy
^

wf . J^nts In Bordeaux that the men ^^r. Coast Artillery Corps, of Jonkers,

^'e%e''§fi:ifui?..dwithJJ.equai.^^ — —

-

night a lighter came alongside the liner

with fourteen barrels of wine aboard.

The crew forthwith appointed a com-

mittee of six. representing the steward's

department and the engine-room force,

to determine whether the now wine was

of a quality to satisfy their taste. Sam-
ples were drawn from each of the four-

teen barrels and tested with evident en-

joyment. They pronounced the wine sat

tsfactory and the Chicago resumed her

trip on the morning of July 18. after a
delay of twenty-four houra
The Chicago brought 400 passengers,

many of whom were returned casuals.

Lieutenant William Thompson of 613

Ninety-second Street. Brooklyn, was In

command of the soldiers. He went to

France with the IBth Ibigtneers, but
since the signing of the armistice had
been embarkation officer at Bordeaux.
While In Bordeaux, he said, he assigned
more than a thousand war brides to

ships bound for the Vnfted Statea
Other officers on board were Captain
Theodore Crane, Held Artillery, "'

Dover,
Crane, MeKl

N. Y. ; Major William C.
of

hit

were dis»au»'«^"-— ,j <i , j^em.
!^;?^^!.*'*,gnrtSh?r^ and late that

' «« (S> B«XI.-aKS IN HOT WAX«»
"*Ju<*i» wl»»— ladia—«*«»—A4n.

.

N y and Lieutenant Robert R. Lock-
wood, Motor Transport Corps, of 18

Broadway.

nty KeK * B OAUIX
Sks Onvsa 0»ntUrto«.-Ta<W.

Special to T»e Jfno York Times.

WASHINGTON. July 29.—Congress-

man Norman J. Gould of New York ap-

peared before the House Committee on

Rules, which Is holding an investigation

Into the Mexican situation, today and

charged that Henry P. Fletcher, the

American Ambassador to Mexico, who

testified last week as the official repre-

sentative of the State Department, had

not been a frank witness and that hs

had been unwilling to give the com-
mittee any information " which he could

avoid without point-blank refusal to an-

swer. Representative Gould is the au-

thor of the House resolution which

brought about the present hearing.

In view of the number of times,"

said Mr. Gould. " in which the Ambas-
sador was tmable, as a result of lack of

Information, to answer queatlops asked

him by members of the Committee on

Rules, It Is very clear that Mr. Fletcher

blmseU has not been permitted to pene-

trate the veil of secrecy with which the

State Department has persistently dotid-

ed the Mexican problem, and that,

whether by express direction or not. Mr.

Fletcher performed his dutiss in Mexico

and here with his eyes closed and his

ears stopped, except to the bfflclal repre-

sentatives ot the existing Government of

Mexico."
Mr. Gould replied In detail to various

statements made by Ambassador Fletch-

er, his answers beng based, he pointed

out. on official data. He charged that

Mr. Fletcher testified erroneously re-

garding tha extent of territory actually

controlled by Carranza, that when he

stated that Carrahza was an elected

bead of the Mexican Republic h« under-

stated the facts in the case, that bis

statement that Carranza had observed

ncut^llty toward this country and the

Allies In the war was erroneoua and
that Ambassador Fletcher's Idea "as to

what the Carransa Governmeiit is doing
In an effort to fulfill Its International

obligations toward the people of the

United States are quite as vague as his

replies to other questions Involving his

Jurisdiction as Ambassador of the United

SUtes to Meztoo."

War College Maps in Evidence.

Ambassador Fletcher stated on the

witness stand that practically all of

Mexico was under control of Carranza.

In reply to this statement Mr. Gould
placed in the record a map which he
said had been prepared by the War Col-

lege Division of the General Staff of

the Army, which map, he said, showed
that Carranza was actually In Cbntrol of

not much more than one-third of the

Republic. The map agrees in every es-

sential particular with th* map pub-
lished in Ths Nbw Yosk Tuus ofjune
22. The Tniis article of June 22,

ithlch William Gates testified yesterday,

was the most accurate portrayal of

Mexican conditions published In this

country since the Mexican situation be-

came acute, was also placed In the rec-

ord by Mr. Gould.
• As representing the Department of

State before this committee and as the

official whose duty It was to represent

the Government of the United States In

diplomatic intercourse with Mexico, the

testimony of Ambassador Fletcher.'

said Mr. Gould. " Is of particular im-

portance In connection with the ultl-

mate decision of this committee whether

or not to recommend to the House tha

adoption of a resolution looking to a
further Inv^tigation of our relations

with the existing Qovertunent of

Mexico.
" Consideration of Mr. Fletcher's

testimony, It seems to me, emphasises

strongly the wisdom of early Investiga-

tion. Although Mr. Fletcher was ques-

tioned by the committee with every con-

sideration for his diplomatic position,

and In a fine sense of nonpartlsanship.

it is Impossible to escape the conclusion

that Mr. Fletcher was not willing

franlcly to put the cards on the table

lor ths .State Department, or in fact to

give the committee any Information

which he could avoid without a point-

blank refiiaal to answer questions put

to him."

Cengreesasaa OeaU's Caaelasleas.

Continuing Mr. Goidd said that ths fol-

lowing conclusions wars unsscai>abls

"in the light of generaUy known

facta "

:

1 Mr. Carransa and his government

were not placed In power by the people

of Mexico but by leas than 2 per cent,

of the population of Mexico.

2. The so-called .State Oovemments of

ContlniMd on ^rnm* Twe.

"WEIMAR, July 29, (AsspcUted Presa)

—The German National Assembly voted

confidence In tha Ooremment today by

a large majority.

The Assembly had previously rejected,

by a vote of 243 to 53, a motion of lack

of confidence offered by the party of the
Right.

The debate In the Assembly wss char-
acterised by strong party recrimination.
The opponents of Mathias Brzberger, the

Vice Premier, reproached him for hav-
ing waited ao long to make his disclos-

ures, and accused the Socialists of being
actuated by motives of revenge- against
certain persons.

Herr Erzberger maintained the neces-

sity of establishing a State war guilt

tribunal because the nation wae anxious
to fix the responsibility for the origin,

prolongation, and," amazing

Afi'tti Makes an Open Appeal to France i .

to Take Italy Into an Alliance with Her

By CHABUSS A. SBLDKIT.
Speclal Cable to Thz Nrw Tosa TimM.

' PARIS, Jtily 29.—In a special dispatch from Rome to the Matin

this morning Nitti, the Italian Prime Minister, appeals to the French

people for an alliance.

" If a new clash should come between France and Germany,"

says Nitti, " You would look to far away America and to England

which has not ceased to be an island. But we Italians' also exist.

Think what would have happened in 1914 if we had not been neutral,

if you had b^n obliged to face us in the South."

Nitti then makes this specific bid for the union of France and

Italy:
" I affirm again the necessity of the union of our two countries.

For the realization of her national aspirations, Italy is relying on

the efficacious and complete support of France. If our aspirations

are just, why will you not make a bloc with us? Any other attitude

would injure not only our interests but yours. After buying the

victory -with their blood, France and Italy must gain peace by their

work and sacrifices."

Concerning Italy's strength, Nitti say:

* As a result of the war 2,000,000 Italians have been added to

our population. In a few years we shall have 50,000,000 as against

an Austria reduced to morsels, a reduced Germany, and a limbless

Russia. Of all the countries, Italy emerges from the war in the

best condition, with more men fit for work. We possess henceforth

impregnable frontiers. We will form the strongest body in Conti-

nental Europe.
" Germany is not dead. I am con"vinced she "will recover more

quickly than is supposed and the effort she vrill make to repair the

disaster will bring her order and discipline. Italy and France must

not be lulled into an illusion of victory. We do not wish another

war, but should it come, we must be ready."

WILL HEAR MANY EXPERTS

Senators Want Light on

Treaty Before Taking

up Reservations.

FRENCH TREATY CRITICISED

Borah-Johnson Group Expected

to Oppose It After Vote on

Versailles Convention.

SENATE RESUMES DEBATE

Nelson Urges Reservation to

Article X.—Sheppard Proposes

International. Prohibition.

termlna
tlon of the war
Amid noisy scenes he maintained In

every respect his previous remarks and
declared that a more favorable position

for peace was hardly conceivable than
that which was allowed in 19IT to pass
unutilized by a weak Government domi-
nated by soldiers. He asserted -that the

overthrow of Chancellor Mlchaells was.
above all, his work, and accused the

Mlchaells Government of duplicity, dis-

union and helplessness.

His speech was loudly applauded by
the majoriiy parties. The tjo^se -adopted
a proptw^l ,b;)(.. tli».»«e»«f"TOrn"5clNati' to

dlst^tbtrte-amoitg tiw people copies of the
Ministers' speeches, Uiu Papal Nuncio's
letter and Chancellor Mlcliaells's reply,

and also the Independents' proposal to

publish complete reports of parliament
ary sessions at cheap prices In order to

make them accessible to all the people.
The proposed extraordinary tax on

wealth was voted upon favorably y^*'
tenlay by the Council of Stata

WILSON soero

FRICH TREATY
^^-f:fl.V

Convention to Protect Sister

Republic Sent to Senate

with Speciai Message.

TELL PRESIDEM'

TREATYmWDI

Opponents Hopelessly Disor-

ganized, Hitchcock and Swan-

son Declare at White )iou$e.

ASKS EARLY RATIFICATION

Explains Treaty Promises Im-

mediate Aid to France if

Attaclced by Germany.

n
aalsklr

BXU'-AMB IM HOt WAXBB
ttUnm toiiesllei, Sin.

Tells of Design to Bole BeiglaiB.

COPENHAGEN. July 28. (Associated
Press.)—Control of Belgium and posses-
sloik of the city of Uega was the de-
termination ot the German High Com-
mand In 1917. Chancellor Mlchaells
drew up a tentative plan for peace
negotiations. Incorporating In this the
demand for Liege and adjacent territory

and the economic union of Belgiunt with
Germany. The Chancellor, however,
planned to hold Liege only provisionally,

as a factor of security.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg was
opposed to the giving up of Liege. He
would hear of no talk of Indemnities,

nor would he indicate Germany's Inten-

tion to the enemy.
General lAidendorff was for keeping

the entire Liege district in German
handa He advised strong military
pressure and the driving back of the
UritlKh and French Armies. Only thus,

he contended, could Belgium become
economically and Intimately connected
with Germany.
Tha German attitude was disclosed by

declarations read by I'remler Bauer be-

fore the Wiimar Assembly today, when
the alleged peace overtures to Germany
by Great Britain and France tJirough

the "Vatican in August, 1917, were again
the subject of discussion.

As a preliminary. Dr. Hermann MUtl-

er, the Foreign Minister, read tlie much-
dtscussed telegram from the British
minister at the "Vatican to the Papal
Secretary of State, which was referred

to by MatiUas Ersberger, "Vice Premier,

In a recent speech before the assembly.

Declares Kaiser Will Be Tried.

Premier Bauer, prior to reading the
declarations ot Chanceller Mlchaells,

von Hindenburg and Ludendorff, de-

clared that -.^e former Emperor would
certainly be brought to trial and proved
guilty of many things.

Having made public these statements,

the Premier continued

:

"At the same time the so-called
Fatherland Party was formed, which
supported ths demands of the High Com-
mand. It was the members of tlUs party
who supported the annexationists and
drove the German people into destruc-

tion."

The Premier was Interrupted by many
of the members, ^vho, leaping to their

feet, shouted " Murderers 1" " Traltorsr
" Political radicals :

"

So great was the din occasioned that
tt was impossible to hear some of the
Premier's remarka

Reads Demands ef I,eaders.

" The rclntroductlon of a monarchy In

Germany is impossible," he said. " I

will read you two declarations, one from
Chancellor Mlchaells to von Hindenburg,
dated Sept. 12, 1917, and the other, dated
Sept. is, 1017, containing voo Hinden-
burg's reply, and accompanied by a
memorandum from Ludendorff. Tou
will then understand why no decisive

reply could be given regarding the re-

,instatement of Belgium."

Dr. Bauer then read ths Michaelis

note, as follows:
" In accordance with the wishes of the

high command, I drew up the following

basis for peace negotiations, for the pro-

tection of our commerce : We demand
the city of Ll«ge and adjacent territory
Belgium mtut be intimately —

Ceattaaed aa race Twa.

SEE DEMOCRATS UNITED

Prepared to Reject Treaty if

Amended—President Resumes

Seeing Republicans Today.

lory i

and

Special to The A'ev? York Timet.

WASHINGTON, July 29. — President

"Wilson today laid before the Senate the

text of the special treaty between the

United States and France, signed at

"Versailles on June 28, under which the

United SUtes pledges Itself to go to the

aid of France In the event of any un-

provoked movement of aggression

against Franco being made by Germany.

The President did not present the

treaty in person. He sent a personal

written message to the Senate, accom-

panied by the treaty. In which he de-

clared that America "was bound by its

debt of graUtude to France to ratify

promptly the treaty submitted imder

which the pledge of mUltary aid to

Franco is given.

By unanimous consent the French

treaty was laid before the Senate In

open session at the request of Senator

Lodge. Chairman of the Foreign Rela-

tions Committee, and was made public

It had previou.My been made public In

the various allied countriesfand in the

United States.

The submission of the French treaty

came after certain Republican members
of the Senate had complained that the

President had not presented the olflcial

draft of the document to the Senate

along with the treaty of peace as

signed at Versailles. Some of the Re-

publican members contended that the

President had violated that provision of

the treaty which declared . that the

French treaty " will be submitted to

the Senate of the United States at the

same time as the treaty of "Versailles Is

submitted to the Senate for Its advice

and consent to ratification."

Similar to BritUh Treaty.

The treaty submitted is almost iden-

tical with a treaty negotiated between

France and Elngland. The British

treaty says Great Britain " oonsenu "

to assist France, while the treaty be-

tween France and the United States pro-

vides that " the United States of Amer-
ica shall be bound to come Immediately

to her assistance in the event of any
"unprovoked movement of aggression

against her being made by\Germany."
When President Wilson wCs asked at

his necent conference with the press who
would determine if an atUck by Ger-

many on France was unprovoked he
replied that that would be matter for

determination by tlds Govemnient. that

the power to declare war, of course,

rested with Congresa under the Consti-

tution, and could not be taken from
Congress, and that In all probabaity the

process would be for the Executive to

recognize that an unprovoked attack

had been made and recommend to Con-

gress that it take the necessary steps

in fulfillment of the treaty.

In submitting the treaty the President

explained that the situation of France

was one that required a special tem-

porary treaty trader which this country

would anticipate action by the League of

Nations by going Immediately to the

aid of France, Great Britain to do like-

wise. In his message the President

also made it plain that this special ar-

CeatlBued oa fees Twa.

Bpeoiat to The New York Timet.

"WASHINGTON, July 29.—At a con-

ference ivith President ' Wilson at

the "White House today. Senator

Hitchcock. ranUng Democratic member

of the Foreign Relations Committee,

expressed confidence in the outcome of

the fight of Administration Democrats

to block the Republican opposition's

efforts to adopt reservations or amend-

menu in the ratification of the treaty

of peace with Germany.
Senator Hitchcock told the President

the Republicans were floundering in an
effort to reach a definite policy. Some
Republicans, he said, favored certain

reservations, others wanted different

ones, and still others Insisted upon direct

amendments. The difficulty facing^ the

Republicana Mr. Hitclicock said, was to

concentrate their forces. He believed

they would fall to come to any agree-

ment that would enable them to put
through either amendments or reserva-

tions.

The Nebraska Senator assured the

President that the Democrats counted
at least forty Senators who would stand
to the end against any changes In the
treaty. They were ready to vote
against its ratification, he said, it the

Republicans, at the ii.it'. minute, were
aUe to muster enouga votes to adopt
reservations. Besides the forty Demo-
crats, Mr. Hitchcock said, there were
several Republicans who could be de-
pended upon to vote against reserva-
tions that would mean recommitting
the treaty to the Paris Conference.

Sees Treaty Outlook Brighter.

The outlook, Mr. Hitchcock told the

President, was better from tlte viewpoint
ot the advocates of the treaty tiian for
many days. The Republicans, he said,

were trying to frighten the proponents
of the treaty by threatening to reject

the treaty If reservations were not ac-

cepted. The Democratic forces, he de-

clared, would stand their ground, refus-
ing to be scared Into compromise.
Mr. Hitchcock told the President there

was grave doubt if the reservations to

the Lieague of Nations covenant and the

Shantung award to Japan urged by tho
treaty opposition would be reported
favorably by the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. As a result of the White House
conferences! he said, some Republicans
in the Senate were beginning to urge
upon the committee not to Insist upon
amendments or reservations on the

ground that to adopt them would mean
long delay as a result of senalng the

treaty back to the Peace Conference for

reconsideration.

The Nebraskan spoke of the likelihood

of a deadlock in the committee If the
Republicans should adhere to their an-
nounced Volley of reporting -reservations

out. He referred to at least two Re-
publicans on the committee who., he said,

would decline to follow the Republican
program when they realized that to at-

tempt to carry It through the Senate
would mean the defeat of the treaty.

Mr. Wilson felt gr»atly encouraged
over the situation, i,* told Mr. Hitcb-

cock. after been'i,; the Nebraskan's
analysis. He aasu. . d Mr. Hitchcock that

Ceatlaasd oa Face Twe.

Special to T\e Nev York Timtt.

WASHINGTON, July 29.—The doors _
ot the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee will be thrown open . to the pub-

lic next Thursday, when the commit-

tee will begin actual deliberation upo:i

the Treaty of "Versailles. Open ses- '

slons. It is expected, irlU be held for

several days, while the committee hears

experts on features of the treaty touch-

lug upon territorial allotments, in-

demnity, adjustments and correlated

"

matters.

' Open covenants openely arrlred at,"

was the explanation of open sessions of-

fered by Republican members of the
committee today. It was explained,
however, that oi>en sessions wroiUd be
abandoned when the committee got to
the point of considering proposed treaty
reservations.

The committee will have as a witness
Tliursday Bernard Baruch, financial ad-
viser of the American delegates at the
Peace Conference, who will go into in-

demrdty and other financial features of -

the treaty. The prospect is that he will,

be before the committee at least IWiJ

days. After him will appear Bradley
Palmer, international property expert in

the State Department.; whq also advised
the American delegates at 'Parts. LJater

the committee "will have: before it a
dozen or more' cartographers and other
experts who have figured in the treaty
negoUatlona for the United States.
" Inquiry experts " they are calletl.

The committee discussed for a brirf
time whether to take up tho Frencii-
Atnerlcan treaty, by which the UniUKi
States agrees to go to tlie aid of France
in the event of unprovoked attack by
Germany, before proceeding further with
the Versailles treaty, it was decided
to let the French treaty, which Pi-esi-

dent Wilson submitted to the Senate
today, wait until the "Versailles payt
Is out of the way.

Opposition to French Treaty.

From comment heard In the Senate
corridors. It appears that opposition t5
the French treaty Is likely to arise both
In the committee and on the floor of
the upper body. Republican members
of the committee remarked that tlie ob-
ligation It Imposed as to safeguarding ,

Franco from German attack apparently
was covered in the League of Nations,
covenant, and that If so there wdvld-
be no occasion for ratifying It. Thty
declined to admit the force of President
Wilson's argument. In his message sub-
mitting the' treaty, that It would be
well to adopt it as a further protection^ .

to France.
Under Article X of the League Cove-

nant, these Senators argue. Individual

nations Ih the league would be obllgtd,.^

to protect the territorial integrity of all
"^

other membVr nations. Under this pro-

vision, they said, France would be

amply protected from German attack.

If the Insistence of league proponents
as to the operation of the Article was
eound.
Administration Senators attacked this

argument of the treaty opponents as In-

consistent with their demand that
Article X be eliminated from the treaty,

so far as the United States Is concerned.

If Article X were eliminated, they said.

France might not have the support of

the United States In the event of Ger-

rnan attack. The policy of the United
States, they said, would have to be de- '

termlned entirely by Congress.

Not a few Republicans in the Senate,

such as Mr. Borah of Idaho, Mr. John-
son of California, Mr. Polndexter of

Washington, Mr. Moses of New Hamp- -

shire, expressed themselves as opposed
to any compact by which the United
States would be bound to go to the aid

of France. "While not opposing the senti-

ment Involved, tliey maintained that it

was for Congress alone to determine
when and where Its soldiers should
fight and that no treaty ought be made
committing the United States in ad-
vance to war on any nation.

Prepeaderanco for Batlfieation.

But, so far as could be Judged, the
prepoqdcrance of sentiment In the Senate
Inclined toward ratification of the
French treaty. Administration Sena-
tors will support It solidly. It wae
suggested by some Republicans that the
lineup In the Senate might be-slmllar
to that on the League of Nations. Others
thought there would be an entirely dif-
ferent cleavage, with the Senate ma-
jority In favor of ratification.

While the Foreign HeUUons Commit-
tee is considering the VersaUles Treaty
debates is expected to open upon the-
French compact. Until then no aocu-
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r«te suney of the Senate on the latter

tjxaly will be affordtd.
Seuaior Ix>dre. Chairman of the R>r-

vign Kflatloiis Committee, when as^ed
whaT he theugbt the Senate atlltnde on
tbe Ttehcn ueaty would be, replied:

••I~'haveul had time to examine the

treat>- yet. ami I iiave not talked with
Sfnators about it." - ^.j J
Th<?- Ma««aohust,tts Senator added,

v-fth: a siniK. that, when the committee
reaWTtd the French treaty, some one be-

eldS hirasulf would Have t»-read It. He
had had all he wanted, he remarked. In

reading tlie s;.Oi>«-vsord Versaillea

TrojLty. ^ . ^.
AnMher Republican member ot the

Foreipn Relations <."Qmmitce, one who
h.i? been rrequeinly yuotijd on the

I-iague of Nations fight, and who asked
that " Just for one day " hl» name be

left cnit of print, leinarked' tn«i the
Frenrh treaty, if put in as a subatltute

for the League of Nations, undoubtedly
would be ratified.
Besides the two treaties now before

the Senate, at least .ttven more are due
to arrive, another niemocr- of the com-
mittee said. Among these are the
treaties with Austro-iiungary, Bulgaria.
Tu^ke^. Jugoslavia, and Czechoslovakia.
besiaes one or two relating to manda-
taries- ^ •,- i

Among the reservations to the v er- :

yaiijt.-' iieaiv to ue .uicitd on the floor

of tfie .-Jeiiate. it has developed, will
,

bo fill' by Senator Sheppard of Texas.
;

•uthor vt the Constitutional prohibition i

ampndment. expressing the sense of the :

Senafi! in fa\ur of iiitei national pi «-

I

hibttion. Another will t>e offered l)y

fcenat'
the pi^a ^ , „^;
iiition of th-? Supreme Being. The
Oklahoma Senator advwTates, also, res-

ervations on AiUlcle X.' the Monroe
I^'^ctt Kit. uomcsjLrc niatii'ia, »uch as im-
migration. an'<i for the recognition ot

Koiea. Ireland, and the I'hliipplnus as
B''lf-governing nations or colonies.

S^-natfr Nelson. Republican of Minne-
sota, who a few days ago talked with

• President Wilson at th* White House,

HOUSE ORDERS SALE f

OF ARMY FOOD STOCK

the American Market After a

Spirited Partisan Debate.

cratlc members of Ui« full c6mmttt««
know what It contained. ^ ,^.

'

'• The Democratic members of thU
committee are In favor of markwting
army surplus food supplies as quickly a^
possible aiid In the way most satlsfai.'

tory to enable people who need food to

I
buy It. The Seciitary of War la lu—

I

favor of It. and I challenge any man,
V howe\'er narrowly partisan he may be, to

Votes to Put Surplus Supply Onl^lJt Ms f.^ger^ujK.n^a w._^rd^e^ver^m^^^^

1 show that that has been and la his

policy ever since the armUtlea was
signed. „

1
• The policy propose^: by the officials

' of canners has not been the ruling P«l-

i

ley of the department. On the contrar*'.

their policy has been one calculated to

ecr/«DC~rADV le ACQAII pn ' aerve the Interests of the Qovemraent
OtUKtIAKT lO MOOrtlWCW

I j,„j ,1,^ consumers of food."
" Does It not appear." asked Rcpre-

sentalive irpshaw of Georgia, " that the
Republicans are more- anxious to get
out a good 'campaign document titan

they are to get £o»xl to the people?"
" Of course, that's the ease," replied

Mr. Flood. " Every action taken by the
majority members of this committee

! shows that. As a matter of fact, the
Government has not destroyed food that
was fit for consumption. The canners

' arv doing It after the Government has
> rejected rotten food that they know Is

, unfit for home consttmptlon."
A challenge was issued by Repre.»en-

tati*e Doremus of Michigan. Democrat,
to Mr. Reavia to prove the as.s'rtlon In

the majority report that the War De-
partment intended to fell " only to mu-
nicipalities."
A heated colloouy ensued. Mr. Reavis

Accifged by Reavl* of Playing Into

Hjindt of Big Buslneu Interests

i—Democrat* Oefentl Him.

Sprciat to The Xev> York Timet.

WASHINGTON, July 29.—As antici-

pated, the House tonight passed the

resolution directing, S'x-retary of War
Baker to sell the surplus army food to

tho public without delay. There were

_^ _ only four voles against It—Representa-

r' G<>i^""Jf" Oklahoma, to Insert in
^ Uces- Dominick of SouUi Carolina, Oar- hoTdlng that''Te's't1moiiy'%Towed' thir^'nd

•eanit>l<" of th<' treaty^ a r*<.^»^
; ner of Texas, Garrett of Tennessee, and Mr. Doremus that the accusation re-

. ..„.„. <^r,^
Humphreys of Mississippi, all Demo- maintd unproved. Mr Doremu.^ said

crats. The vote in Uie affirmative was --^'•,,AVir?o.l'f;r"'Bolshtvis^':'""'""
266.

The vote, however^ was preceded by a
day ot bitter partisan debate. In which

the Democi^ts objected strcnuous'y to

the report made by the majority mem

" These criticisms of the War Depart-
ment are water on the mlllwheel of
etery anarchist In the country," he de-
clared.

SEPTEMBER TO SEE

ARMY DEMOBILIZED
j

Continued from Fnr* X* Column t.

m

In a spe.;ch in thp Senate today urged , bers of the special committee Investl-

a reservation on Article X. I gating War Department expenditures.

A^tiU'e^x ^,o;.,";or m";il?a,'?''l"g-iilrst'\'i^
: '''>»/7°«

T'XL^^T7J:^frt^'::iwar-making po*er i.f Cong res.". " said and declared he withheld food from the

Mr. Nelson. But. as tliis is a matter
^
American people with an Intent to sell

ovr wliioh there i.i much doubt and
, Ar„„fi

ccntroversv. the safe rour.se to pursue ,""""*"•
..-„ .iw ^„. /,«

4. »„ r..r.,,,v;. all donbt bv cxoress decla- Demo<rats announced they did not op-

Mtlon " \me "dm "nt • "P'-f" "''''""
1 pose the resolution. th<dr objection being

Thl^ wa-s the nrst inkling Mr. Nelson to the report. However they altempted

liad icivcn that he favored a reservation : to mouiry the
,

resolution by adding .,,f,o have recently enlisted In the army.

?h"eire'at'v
"" "' ""*' "''" ''"""°"

°' IT^"rpl'oVdrtionT'a^stThe^wJ? »" that no man who served In the war.

leiiatorFrance of Maryland, In a Sen- 'Department In the public sale, the other unless b* so d*«lre». will be kept In

ate «Deech dfclared that the espionage leaving It to the discretion of the Secre- the Army of Occupation,
law wa-s biing used by the Adminlstra- tary to sell certain goods to others tnan „ ^^ g^, ,^ ^^ ,j^^ ^^^ .^^^ ^^^^
irt« in <>,.., /ipVit tr> r»tifv the Versailles consumers, rliese amenclmcnts, as or- ^ . _. ^ ,,. w . «

uVLii %,. \dmi™8tration, he wJd feed in a substitute resolution by Mr^ served during the war will be out of
treaty. Tbe Aamims.raiion, ne

. ^^^^.^^^ ^^^^ defeated by a vote of ItW France and Germany by the middle of
^".^1*- j_ . . ,, -, „„ „, „.__ September. Mi;. Baker told tho com-
An amendment by Mr. Kelly of Penn- ,' • ^

sylvania. Republican, autliorUmg the mittee.

use or paixei post In connection with
the sales, was auopted by a vote of
ir>l to 130.
The delJate assumed a partisan attl-

CITY TO ASK BAKER

FORWARFOQDSTDFF

O'Malley Will Seek to Have a

Large Supply Placed Here

on Consignment.

HAS BACKING OFMERCHANTS

Deputy Markat CoinmlMloner Ot;

Clara* Splea of Packer* Wattrti

Dealers Who Buy War Food*.

is adopting every effort at its disposal

to prevent a free discussion ^f the

League of Nations and other phases of

the treatx' ^o which objection ha.s ticen

raised.
"It is the apparent purpose" of the

Aflministnitlon. lie .said. " to foist this
Bcl-.cme upon the p'.ople by a well-
O)ought-ou» campaign, c) verly combin-
ing piopagandu with reprtssion. In cei-

'aln cities it is lmpt>s5lble to hold a pul>-
lie meeting without the permission of
tjie police."
Senator France siiWnltted a. copy of a

Permit granted by Superintendent Rob-
inson of th" rhitadelphia Police for a
nieetlng against the league. The permit
vas gramed, it was stated, on condition
'?iat all t!i.» spee^hPs should conform to

In answer to questions by memlwrs
of the committee, he said that France
and Belgium will maintain the largest

tude from the start. KepubllcaS* part of the Army of Occupation neces-
sought to uphold the contention of the „ry to prevent any German treachery,
majority report that, as Representative
Mctlee of New York, Republican, ex
pressed It, the " War Department was
m conspiracy with the canners and
packers. * On the othei' hand, the
Democrats denied that the Secretary of
War had any pclicy ot withholding food
from the American public.

Brltisli F,orc« I^arger Than Oar*.

Great Britain, the Secretary Informed
the committee, will maintain an occu-

pation force larger than the United

,
SUtei.

i
Thi smaller American Army of Occti-

patlon la a big reduction In the plansReavU Accuses War Department. - „
„ ^ , ,,,, , originally determined on by tho Supreme
Graham of Illinois,

: ccuncll of the Allies. At one time It

tne proclanntlons issued by the Presl- ,

uent prohibiting treiisonable Or seditious ; Representative
utterances. .

'

j Chairman of the committee, led the Re- ^ was offk:ially estimated tnat me cn.trU

nlnr /;f;^'''-S /'1,'iX'^.'''"**!-.! 'v.Vl; Publ'^n forces, and Representative' States would have to keep MO.OOO men
r.»nt from The Review, a New York *;

, , ,u , _i_.._i.„ : In France and Germany,
jublicatiop of July 2<1, that th» Century Flood of Mrglnla, the ranking minority

| Questions by Uic committee brought
«ompany had been informed by a rep- member of the committee, the Demo-

i out the assertion from the Secretary
r'sentative of the nepartment of Justice

, However Reoresentativcs Rea- 1 that the American force in Siberia Is
t:.at action w-onid be brought to prevent

; f^*'";, ^^^_^l,-'^' _t. " ..!t ._„„1.."- being replaced by volunteers as rapidly
! as possible. He gave no Indication as
j
to when this force will be brought back

I

to the I'nitcd .States.

; Mr. Baker advoi-ated the Increasing of
the authorized officer strengtli of the

! army during the next fiscal year to 18.-
(X>0. as recently voted by the Senate

Deputy city Markets CoraiMlsalonar

O'Malley ot New York left last nigbt
for Washington, wliere today he will

urge before iiecretary of War Baker
the acceptance of the prui>oaal m^e by
New York City laat week that' a laigc

quantity of the Guveriimeni aurytus
foodstuffs in this aone be turned over
to the city on consignment. Tlie city

has no pow'er to buy and sell food-

stuffs, but the Department of Public
Markets has been advised tiiat It iias

the right and i>ower to liandle the goods
on consignment.
Unofficially Deputy CommlsaiODer

O'Malley learned yesterday that the

Government had decided to allow the

City of New York tu distribute the

foodstuffs through a gruup of New
York merchants. While admitting thai

he had the backing of merchants who
were willing to advance capital to the

amount of gSO,0tX>.00U with a ctiarge of

only one-ltalf ot 1 per cenu for the

turnover, Mr. O'Ualley is anxious that

"the congigninent plan be adopted, aa

he feels that the consumer will reap

the greatest amount of benefit. . He
said Just before leaving yesterday after-

noon that If he could obtain the con-

sent of the Secretary ot War to adopt

the conalgnment plan that the offer of

the New York merchants would be ac-

cepted. He said that he did not feel

at liberty to make known the names of
the men who are backing this proposal
until their offer was accepted, and then
all names would t>e given to the public.

Accumt>anying Mr. O'Malley was
James U. Stafford, Deputy Food Ad-
minlilrator of Kne Count)-, who repre-
s< nts tho Mayor of Buffalo. Mr. O Mal-
ley was told that there would l>« pres-
ent today a representative from Pough-
keepsle and other clUes, all of whom
ai'C heartily In favor of hU consignment
plan and will urge Ita adoption by thu
War Department.
Mr. O'Malley estimated that there la

t least (200.000.000 worth of foodstuffs
to be disposed of by the Uovernment In

Ibis .xone and he remarked upon the
great saving that It would mean to the
consumer If arrangements could be
made by which the ertictes would be
sold for a little more than cost. Gen-
erally speaking, the tiovernment has
been selling the foodstuffs at about !tO

per cenu of the Invoice cost to the Oov-
I emment.

before leavlnf Mr. O'Malley had a con-
ference with Mayor Hylan. who heart-
ily approves the plan, Mr. O'Malley
•aid. to have the Government consign
tho food to tho city. -Mr. O'Malley also
reported to the Mayor that spies of the
packers have been on the trail of meat
men who buy war food. Mayor Hylan
promised to have an investigation made.
A broker told Mr. O'Malley In his office
yesterday tltat wherever he went the
agent of the packers followed him. and
that reallilng that ho was up against
a combination that «-ould eventually
drive him out of business unless he
obeyed orders, he would sell to the city
a large quantity of Government pur-
chased foodstuffs on condition that he
obtained a profit of only one-half of 1

per cent.
Mr. O'Malley said that he had proof

that the agents of the packers had fol-

lowed the broker. TTie packers, he
said, had offered to buy the foodstuffs
from the Government at fiO cents on the

I

dollar and they are unwilling that any
1 higher prices be jjald by others.

PICHON EXPLAINS TREATY.

other French Offlclala Alao Heard

by Chamber of Deputlea Commlaslon

PARIS. July ».—An official report of

the meeting today of the Peace Com-
mission of the Chamber of Deputies says

that the commlinlon heard Stephen

PIchon, the Foreign Minister, who was

{
assisted by Jules CamtKin and U. Fro-
mageoC M. PIchon replied to various
questions of an International character.

I The Foreign Minister and M. Cla-
' vellle. Minister of Tublir Works, ex-

j
plained conditions with regard to In-

' tematlonal labor. They iKilnted out
that Germany, without forming oart of

I
tho So«'lety of Nations, could enter Into

' the conference of labor provided for In

the P^-aco Treaty on the demand of the
conference as accepted by Uie allied a>id

avsoclatrd States.
The commission then heard a report

or. the military clailses of the treaty
which recommended strengthening jf
the control and means of Investigation
which Articles 203 and 213 give the
Society of Nations. The report gave
rise to a prolonged debate.
Premier Clemenceau will be heard to-

morrow on the question of the loft bank
of the Rhine. Louis Barthou. formt?r

' Foreign Minister, will lead a general re-
' port on uie treaty' on Monday.

I Theodore P. 8honta Still Qalng.
I Dr. George F. Cahill, who is attend-

{
Ing Theodore P. Shonts, President of the

! IntertKirough Rapid Transit Company.

I

In the absence of Dr. J^ Bentley Squler,

I
his regular physician, said lata last

I

night that .Mr. Shonts was a little bet-
ter than he was the day before. Mr.
Shonts is now almost In as good condi-
tion as he was a week ago. whan he

I had a setback. Dr. Cahill said.

t;fc ftirtlier printing and 3lstribu'tion of
I

vis of Nebraska, whose sub-commlttcc
•; homas F. -Millanl's "Democracy and originally made the investigation into

rfen^iM^Ztl""K°cintaS-'on°'shan:|«>« Quartermaster's Department, and

t^iig. which submitted the report In the flr*t

ln> a Senate speech. Senator Thomas.
| instance, was a prominent figure.

He made the first speech ot the day,

TELL PRESIPT
TREATY WILL WIN

ConClnned tnm Vmw 1» CoIamH 7.

I'^moorat. of «''o!orado. wlio conferred
» 1th the President at the White Hou^e
y-'flierday criticised the League of Na-
ti^n't cov*»nant as not providing means
o' ^guaranteeing world peace. He tle-

c! .r^d that the L+^ajpie provisions aJm-
iii? at "peace ran counter to those of the
r^'s'- of the treaty, whJch had force and
tl e thrt'-at of ^ar as a basis.
S^nntor <J4y. I>emt>crat, of T.#out8in.na,

It d-^rfod the L.eaipu<» of Nations ap '* the

i he had not doubted tii«.t the Leasue pro-

reading from teiitlmony an account of b.
\ 'J-'^^^f"^.}^%^^™L ponents would win.

When word of Mr. HJtchcock'a vlalt to

the White Houee reached the Senate

p a tl'jal sppUeation of the principles of . po^ed agreement between CJvneral R. E. 1 bill authorialng the
tie AmerK:an 0.>vernment to the prob- i vV(>od and the canners to withhold 200.- I officers."
Uv. of reronstruotlon of the world un-

j opo.OOO canj of veeetables from public I Secretary Baker al

bill as recently
. , , ,^ „. „ . . . passed by Congress our officers are

meeting held at the War Department at, Hniiied to 11.4i)3," Mr. Baker said,
which representative."! of packers an-.l i

" &uch a small number seriously threat-
army officers were present. This meet-

; ens to disrupt our entire army organise- I corridors. Republican leaders challenged
Ing, according to Mr. Reavis, decided

I tlon. tVe need 2.400 more medical offi-
| j^e Nebraskan'a statement that rescrva-

that prices on oomistlc sales should be i cers than the bill provide-s. on account „.„ ,i,„m_4 t« H.r>st rn.* <)»
kept up In order to retain a firm mar-

i of the large number of wounded still to t'o"» '^"'^ doomed to defeat. tWi« <«-

ket abroad. There was much allusion to
j
be cared for. and ! earnestly recom- dared that, while 40 Democrats might

this alleged agreement and also to a sup- 1 mend that the House i>ass the Senate vote against reservations and perhape
" increased number of ' 2 Republicans, at least ,'>2 Republicans

would vote In favor ot Uiem. Only 411

J ^ ., . , vvv.uw i»jia ui ,^^^^.^i^^ ....... »,«.,,„., £,.^;ii-.aij LiijKT:, also wrote the Speak- ' votes, he poined out, would be required
I- tlie clear.'.«t nnd best adjustment of -ongumptj.jn a.hd include them lu sol- 1 er 'of tJie Hoiise today asking for an I to adopt reservations. As to the pre-
.emmental Hff«lrs ever put in opera- 'jiers- rations. ! additional appropriation of M.-*.«>00 for (diction by Mr. Hitchcock that the Ad-

The spirit of the Republicans toward
; the contingent expenses of tlie depart-

i
ministration Senators would vote to

tliese agreements was demonstrated ment. Th<' appi o|ir ;itlnn if ^ i(c i (»0 reject the treaty If changes were made,
when Representative Wood of Indiana, carried In Uie last Army bill, he said,

|
the Republican leader said that In such

Introduced a resolution calling upon I will not pay tiie telephone bills alone.
President Wilson to give particulars of i which amount to ?23.0(X) monthly

.

any similar agreements. :

—

'

seT?.V"rt^'S1io'T,riV7;fU':frr .^^^ ALLIES IN SCHLESWIG.
rushed through without fair opi>ortunlty . —. ——

.

tl »i ."Incr tli.2 Divine Master lame to
e^•^th snd prfaf'hcd the Oospel of Peace
»Jin Cood-will to all men. "

WAIT fOR TOKIO TO SPEAK.

Paris .\ssumes Japan Will Soon
Clear L'p Shantung Matter.

By CU.\KI,ES A. MBX,DE:<.
•orrr-.i :t, 1S>;9. hy TSc \ew Torli Ttmei CompuiT.

.^P'clal Cable to Tme New York Times.

to the officials concerned to appear ana
give testimony. This minority report
contained a letter from Secretary BaKer,
saying'tnat If the sui-plus army material

i hud been Indtscrimtnaiely thrown Into

i event the blame for declining to ratify
I would be upon the Dembcrats. The op-
! position, he said, had 36 Senators abso-
' lutely assured who would vote to reject
: tlie treaty if reservations were not— ——

•

I

adopted.

People Aroused by German insult to
j

Claim Committee Xajorlty.

Danish Flag. By no possibility. Republican leaders

COPENHAGEX. July -J».—Immediate
j

'" the Foreign Relations Committee Bald,

occupation by the AlUes of tlie Schleswlg could Uiere develop a tieup In commlt-
terrltoo' where plebiscites are to' be ^ee over reservations. They insisted

1 held or the taking of some othjr means ' Uiat they could command a majority of

-y.\ltlS. July 2» --Paul.? assumes that
! the market there might have been

JppRii will mion break h*:r reticence by |

" momentary cneapenllig " of price, but
divulging tn th" wciid txactly what she ! accompanying this, a "complete paraly-
ha.» ngrecd to In r<fcrence to restoring i sis of Industry." - . _ —,. ,

liolltii.al sovereignly over Shantung to j The Secreury's communication said
, of protecting the inhabitants, ifas asked

i

^* least one vote on the main reser-
Chli.a. Whether Die revelation will be

| the War Department "did not have : . , roiolution nr»«>nt..i tn th.P'"'*''"" ""'' contemplated, embracing
mal at I'arlj or at WashiiTgton none i and has not the means, of building a !

"^"^ '" ^ resolution presented to the
j^rtlcle X., relatUig to guarantees of ter-

but '.le Japiinese know. I widespread retail system of .lalo and ' -MHed Commission here by a delegation ritorlal integrity: the Monroe Doctrine,
Of '•virs-f. the ni,,at magnanimous and

j distribution." but " that it has been the
; of tlie Sonderburg (.Schleswlg) municipal I

domestic questions. Including tariff and
•lirU'inatically cnmteou.') courso would i policy of tho War Department to sell : council. I Immigration : withdrawal from the
l>e f r th.' Japiint-se Foreign Office to i fls svarplus in the best 'marltets and as
•-I'U the i.hlne..i<; .\nibassador at Tokio

j j,peeaily as possible, relieving the bur-
tr f.ir

'»kr'g
th'- JapaMcae Ambassador at

The resolution was adopted by the in- I League, and the award of German rights
habitants. It waa said, as the result of I

on the Shantung peninsula to Japan.
^df-n upon the public treasury by secur- i disorders by German sailors In tlie ' The Republican leaders said there was

i\L
'•"*

11 .K**^ ^'"^^'K'J ping as adequate a price as we can and
i course of a visit of 1,400 Danish boy ' a likelihood of direct amendments being«» _
scouts recently. The Germans were said I

reported out, rather than reservations.
to have insultutl the Danlsli flag. | Senator Swanaon of Virginia, a mem-

avolding the incidental disturbances

;

which unconsidered action would cause."

Tells of Meeting WItii Packers. '

Mr. .Reavi.s. In his speech, said that!
General March testified that he ordered i

a surplus declared nineteen days after

the armistice was signed and that
Major Gen. Rogers, Quartermaster Geti-]

eral, admitted a surplus was not de-
clui*ed until ilay, nearly six months

}

after General March's order was issued.

Mr. RcavU said that the meeting at

the War Department wa.i attended by!

these representatives of the packers:
J. II. Hawkmson and M. C Plainer of
Wilson & Co.. D. B'. Russell of Morris
A; Co., J. J. Dcady, A. ¥. I'felfer and W.
V. Wai-dwell of Armour * Co: G. C.
Kneppeard of Cudahy k Co., K. D. Bald-
win of Ubby, McNeill &. Ubby, and
Mr. Burrougiis of Swift &. Co.

It was de<;tded at this meeting, accord-
ing to tho Nebraskan rtrpresentatlve,
tha . before any of the sales coiUd take

I
Offi -. bocau.se. af.er all. the people of
Shai.tung and ih. rest of China are
' M-n inoro inter^.stid in this matter than
tho I'nitcd .<taiH.-: .Senate. Toklo ,or
3'*;kinp may yet b*^ chosen as the place
lor 1 vei'ling Japan's Intentions.

.•pTtoi to The Xev: Yorl; Tim€t.
W.'v.^Hl.NGTO.V. July 2y.—Katsuyl De-

buch^ the Japanese Charge d'Affalrea,
I.el t X loot; cuiifercnce tnls afternoon
v Ith Third A.ssistant .Secrutary of State
1 onji. who has ch.irge of Far E^astern
affairs in the depurmient. It was re-
portfi. hut denied at the department.
tliat "I'ung Kwai. Oonnselor and Charg*
<! .\ffilif;s iif till- Cliine.se Legation, had
Vlsilfii the .state D<tpartment.

In \\kw of ttie frc'iuent visits ot Mr.
I't-ha) hi to the department, it was sur-
mise*! tofia;.' that progress was b<-:iig
irailc In the excliange of views betweeli
tr c .American and Japanese Govern-
ments in regard to Japan making a pub-

_. li'; .'<t;ttement coiifernlng her Intention
m^ of resiorlng to China sovereignty in the

».*- " leased t'Tiitory of Kiauchau and of
wlthd' a-t^'ins Japanese troops from
fehanlMng I*rovin«:e.

CORRECTS SHANTUNG VERSION

Knox Tells How Germany Got Pos-
session of Chinese Peninsula.
.^!'ec«il to The Xe\c York Times.

WA.sHl.NfiTON, July rj.—In a speech
In th-: Senate today Senator Knox of
I'tnn.-ivlvania. u former Secretary of
St:tte. tonic is.su«* wilh the version pie-
•Clited by .Senator Williams of MiBsis-
slppi in the .shantung <l»batc yesterday
a» to the indemnity exacted of China as
a rejsult of the "Boxer uprL-^ings in liHll
anil related what .Mr. Knox said were
the a' tual facts.
Mr. Wlili.im.i had said that Germany's

rights m Shantung, which noTv are to
be tiansferre<l to Japan under the i

Treat;, of Versailles, were granted by I time. Since that lime, however, Uiey
wa.y of lnd''mnlty for the killing of a have sold to him and shipped, with the
former Gfrman Minister. Baron von I additional coat of trans|>ortatloif, $22,-
Ketller, by Chine.ie Imperial troops In 1 000,000 worth of meat in this ebuntry.
the Boxer uprising. Senator Knox de-
clare<I that the Indemnity was entirely
nnrelate*! to the death of Baron von
Kettler. which was atoned for by China
erecting a monument on the spot where
he wa.'« killed and expressing regret for
the tn^'edy.
Mr. Knox called attention to a para-

graph In an article by ex-Presidcnt Taft
whi'-h >vas in-oerted in the record by
Senator WilllaBis. In which it was as-
serted that " what Germany had in

China w.ts granted her by China at the

ber of the Foreign Relations Committee,
also called upon President Wllicn. He,
too, gave further nssurancea of confi-
dence as to the treaty situation. Mr.
Swanson said that, -while ftie Repub-
licans were making a desperate effort
to concentrate on reservations, they had
been unable, apparently, to unite on a
policy. He spoke of the President's con-
fidential talks with Republicans In the
i^enate as having.had a marked effect
In the fight for tho ratification of the
trcat.v.
Senator Xew of Indiana, an ardent op-

ponent of the I/eague of Nations cov-
enant among the Republicans and a
member of the Foreign Helatloha .^ora-

mltfee, is to cajl upon the President.
Mr. Wilson sent him an Invitation late
today, and the Senator at once notified
the White House that he would appear.
" 'While I do not believe tnat any-

tlilng the President can say will Influ-
ence my attitude," said Mr. New " I

want to hear anytning he c.in tell me
touching upon the treaty. If the l*r»s-
Ment reveals anything that will change
my mind. I shall frankly tell him so.
While I tielleve several reservations are
essential la the ratification o< the treaty
1 Intend keeping an open mind when 1

visit the President."
Mr. New will l>e the second member of

the Foreign Relations Committee to call
upon the President. Senator MrCumber.
who was among the earliest of the Re-
publicans to go to the WlUte House, was
the first to c^ime away. He Insisted

that reservations were necessary. He
has not yet changed his mind.

.

Se*«n Seaatera lavltad.

WASHINQTON, July 29.—President
Wilson will resume his conferences with

Republican Senators on the Peace Treaty
tomorrow. Invitations were sent late to-

day to seven Senators. Senators Dll-

llnghnii. of Vermont, Harding of Ohio,

Fernald of Maine and I>enroot of Wis-
consin liave l>een Invited for tomorrow,
and Senators New and Watson of In-
diana and Keyes of New HamjMhlre for
Thursday. Acceptances had been re-
ceived tonight from Senators New and
Lenroot.

BAUER REVEALS

GERMAN WAR AIMS

CoaUaoed (reea Pace I. Celama S.

eronomlcallr united with Germany.
When Belgium has fulfilled all our de-
mands for security of economic connec-
tion, which win take several years after
the first peace negotiations, we consider
that military measures can then l>e abol-
ished. Conseaueiitly wo only ask to hold
Liige provisionally as a lactor of »«;-

curity."
Von Hindenburg replied aa follows;
" I do not conceal that the navy and

patriotic circles will feel It a hard blow
If we give up the Flanders coast—a de-
lusion which can only be alleviated if

compensations are also known by the
navy to be fulfilled. Economic con-
nection with Belgium cannot be realized
without pressure on Belgium, even after
peace Is declared, and for that pur-
pose several years will be necessary,
which for military reasons is pojsihle
only when England and America desert
Franco. ^ , ,.

• If we are In possession of LIAge
and unlimited master of the situation,
we can take the measure* necessary. I

therefore do not believe that we should
give up Liege.
" The hardships which will be endured

by our nelghtrars are the Inevitable re-

sult of the war under present conditions.
There can be no tajk of indemnities,
neither can we Indicate our intentions
to 'foreign countries."
Ludendorff's memorandum read:
" We must keep «ite district firmly In

our hands. I'ossesslon of the Meuse
line only Is Insufliclent. We must drive
the British and French Armies still

further back. It is only thus that Bel-
gium can become economically and Inti-

mately connected with us. and this

could not be effected without strong
military pressure. Without a lengtny
oi cupatlon and tho possession of Li^ge,
the neutcgllty of Belgium Is a phantuni,
not to bu reckoned with."
Foreign MInLster Mullor delivered a

speech Into which he read the telegram
from the British Government mentioned
Ih the letter from the Papal Nuncio at
Munich, relative to the alleged peace
overtures to Germany by Great Britain
and France through the Vatican In Au-
gust, 1917, which Germany was aald to

have rejected.
The British telegram, which was not

dated, waa read by Dr. MUUer as fol-
lows :

" We have not yet had an opportunity
to consult the Allies regarding the noce
received from your Eminence and are
unable to answer the proposal made by
j-our Eminence regarding the terms for
a lasting peace. In our opinion there is

no pi^babiUty of reaching this aim as
long as the Central Powers and their
allies have not officially expressed their
war alms and settled the Indemnity they
are ready to l>ay and what guarantees
they win give for the future protection
of the world against the terrors from
which It Is now suffering.
" As regards Belgium, they make no

definite declaratlorr>egardlng their in-

tention, nor do they say whoUier they

intend to restore to Belgium her full

independence and make good the damage
which she suffered.
" Tour Eminence doubtless Knows the

declarations made by the Allies In reply

to President Wilson's note. Neither
Austria nor Germany ever made such a
declaration. Any attempt to bring the

belUgereiits to an agreement seems vain
»a long as we do not know the tiolQts

where their opinions differ."

Vet* for War Blame Trlbsnel.

BBRLIN. July ZH, (Associated Press.)

—Socialist motions to hasten tlie bill es-

tablishing a State tribunal to Invrstl-

fate the causes of the wsr and the guilt

of it passed the National A.wembly at
Weimar today by a largo majority.
Dri Eduard David, Minister of the In-

terior, said that Uermaiiy must have
such an Institution to onset the En-
tente's proposed court. Under the present

fiian secret documents would be pub-
Ished first, then those relating to the
armistice and, finally, those relating to

the outbreak of the wax.
"The truth win be very painful co

some people." Dr. David said. " but It

win' be a blessing to the nation aa a
whole."

Erxberger's Speecfi and Ribot's Reply.

Malhlas Erzberger, In the German Na-
tional Assembly last Filday. read nhat
purported to be the text of a note ad-

dressed by Mgr. Pacelll, Papal Nuncio at

Munich, on Aug. K!. miT, to Imperial

Chancellor MIchaells. It waji aaJd to

have inclosed a telegrsju from ihe
British ."Vllnlster at the Vatican to the
Papal Secretary of .State, which pie-
suiuably Is the document referred lo In

the forogoing as having been read by
Dr. MUller.
In an explanation of this corresptmd-

ence, Alexandre Ribot. French Premier
and Foreign Minister at the time In

question, lias pointed out that Pope
Benedict in August, 1017, suggested pro-
posals to serve as a basis for overtures
to German.v and that France mid Great
Britsln decided to decllm' the proposals,
making mtrcly a polite acknowledgetueut
to the Fopc. The British Minister to the
Vatlcati in his own name M. RIbot
stated, had pointed out that the proposals
did not contain guarantees for Belgium,
and this was seiaed upon by Cardinal
GasparrI, tho Papal Secretary of State,
to telegraph to Gei-many for ezplanatlons
on the subject ot Belgium. It was an
attempt to stact a conversation. M.
Rlbot said, but the British Government
" cut it off short."

AUSTRIA'S TIME LIMIT SET.

Aug. 6 Last Day Delegates Can
Submit Inquiries.

PARIS, July 2» lAssoclated Press.)-
Austria has been granted seven addi-

tional days for consideration of the peace
terms. Aug. will be the final day on
which the Austrian representatives may
submit iiiquliies.
This was decided upon by the Supreme

Council today.

WILSON SUBMITS

FRENCH TREATY
Contlaaed from Page I. Colnmn ^.

rangemlnt with France was to receive

the approval of the Council of the

League of Nations and tliat the special

arrangement for the safety of France
aas to remain In force until, upon ap-
plication of one of the parties fo It, the
Council of the League, acting, if neces-
sary, by a majority vote, should agree

that the provisions of the covenant of

the League afforded France sufficient

protection. *

Te4t of President's Message.

The text of the President's message
follows

:

" Gentlemen of the Senat?^ I take
pleasuTr? in laying before you a treaty
with the Republic of France, the ob-
ject of whldi is to socure th.it republic

the Immediate aid of the United
States of America in cas^ of any un-
provoked movement of aggression
against her on tho part of Germany.
1 earnestly hope that tho treaty will
meet with your cordial approval and
will receive an early rutlfleatlon at
your hands, along wlUi tlie Treaty of
Peace with Germany. Now that you
have bad an opi>ortunlty to examine the
gieat document I presented to you two
weelur ago. It seems opportune to liiy
t>cfore you this treaty, which I* meant
to be 111 effect a part of It..
" it was signed on the same day with"

the treaty of peace, and Is Intended as
a temporary supplement to It. It Is be-
llevt<J that the treaty of peace with Ger-
many Itself provides ade<|uate protection
to France against aggression from her
recent enemy on the east; but the years
Immediately ahead of us contain many
Incalculable possibilities. The covenant
of the League of Nations provides for
military action for the protection of Its
members only upon advice of the Coun-
,rll of the Ijcaguo—advice given, it Is to
l>c presumed, only Upon deliberation

SAYS OUR ENVOY

HID MEXICO FACTS:

Centlaoed from Page 1« Colama 4*

neutrality during the late war the Car-
ransa Government repeatedly and con-
sistently permitted Itself to tie used as
the tool of German propaganda In Mex-
ico: that the Mexican ^wireless system
was largely manned and operated by
Ue'rmans and was entirely at the dis-
posal of the German Government and

i
the Carman propagandists In Mexico.

I 13. Tliat despite the continued bad con-

I

dltlons In Mexico twth with respect to

Mexico are ''elect-d'. only In such ^r..\'^^^^^^'f^-^,^^%--%-^^^^^
Stance^ aa the result of an elecUon

j t^eir lives and property In Mexico, the
conforms to President Carranza's ambl* : Slate JL>epart,ni«nt at present, in so far
tlons. *^ ^'"- I'lt'toher was able to- tell the

•> 'T-v,«* »»,- «,i* «# r'«..»*-.«.- *^« «.<sK committee, has no definite view as to
.I. That the rule of Carrania over such ^.^^^ changes In policy might be bene-

•portions of Mexico as are under his ftdal, nor apparently any intention of
control is the rule of a small armed changing Its present polky.
force- over an unarmed citizenry: that
Mexico submits with a gun at its tie&d.

. That th* control of Carransa in i

Csrransa Etectlena.

In answer to Mr. Fletcher's statement
..— „— .^ „..j -. .„» .^.^. ..^^^ w»».« i ,, , , .1 J . .1. _. _ that Carraiixa was elected President of
place the price for which the vast stores Mexico is confined to the various ports

! ^^^^^ ^^ ,^„,j ^^

.

of foodstuffs was to be marketed would of entry and a few of the larger in-' ..,,,. ' ',
, . .. ',

have to be decided. It was also as- terlor clUes, and U,e territory imm.dl.;
^he population of .Mexico In 1914 was

serted. he charged, that aU of yic food .,„,„ -,j,»_-„, ,„ ,>,„. „, ,«,- r,rH.„.ir..i ' about lo.liOO.OOO people. Oovernmeut
could be dlspo8..d of In this country »'*'> adjacent to thrte ot the principal

,

. ««-.-, citv In M«^ or i„„.
if the prices were m.-ide low enough, I

railroad Unes: that whether present or f.^T- 'i,",~.f?. V, ...'^ ""^ •""'"'

but much better prices could be ob- not in the remainder of the country Car- i.rlV.',."Ji^^.l*?- ?."!SiV. •.'*V»"<=» showluK

alike, for Uie paralysis of Industry and
for the organization of a Qovernnient

time of the Bo.xfr troubles by way of
liidemni'y for the klUing of her Min-
ister. B-'iron von Kettler.
" The l>ox.:r lnsi.rr*:ction of IDOl was

the result of the coup d'etat of the
Empres.^ l>owager," said -Mr. Knox.

' Shantung waa leased to Germany in
Jf9'7 or 1^,08. three or four years before
the Bo.'ier Insurrection occurred. It

was known as early aa \XWi that Ger-
many liHd developed the policy and It

was publicly stated In tne Reichstag
that she must have a port <and a sphere
of ItjflUf'noe in China, and thst was to

he the bay of Klao-Chau and the envir-
onment of the Shantung Peninsula.
" Germany - ojiporiuolty came in 1897.

v.hen ' t« o misifonaries wero murdereil
In Uie neighborhood of Klao-Chau by
hlghwjiyiiien. These higliwaymen were
.not iepr*^sentatlves of the «.>overnment.j

thev were mere outlaws, and German>''8
light to demand Indemnity for their

deatli In a vast cession of valuable terri-

tory In China would b« just as great
as Great Brit-lln's right would be to
demand a ce.oslon of the State of Mary-
land If two of her subjects had been
killed, as they might have been, by, out-

laws in tbla city last we«l(."

talned througii export.
Mr. Reavis said that Herbert Hoover

bG\ight Italian and French bacOn. held
in thl.i country, and the War Depart-
ment endeavored to Induce him to buy
surplus army meat for export to Fra,nce,
but Mr. Hoover refused.

" The significance of this." Mr Reavis
explained. " is that while they were try-
ing to get Hoover to buy the surplui
meat In this' country, the War Depart-
ment had millions of pounds in t ranee, • by loot,
'which they were trying to sell

,
to the i o. That therfubdivlsion of large tractsFrench Government at ruinous prices. I, „, , „. 3t »,. .- •. ^ ,7-

Hoover stood up against It for some i'O' Und. promised by the Cajrranza Gov-
er.^ment as an important part of the
program of the revolution has been con-
fined alnust. If not entirely, to the con-
fiscation or enforced sale of large and
valuable residential and agricultural
properties to Carranza Generals and
civilian officials, or the illegal appor-
tioning of estates among native squat-
ters.

7. That the Carranza Government
makes no serious effort nor seriously
pretends to make one In the direction

,
tuat less than iro.OOO ballou were cast lii

ranza forces are unable to maintain or- tho elecUons refen-od to in the questions
der. j

asked by Representatives Garrett and
5. That the Carranza regime is direct-

j Ji,^4?,^,f*™„.."L }}^t^^U ,
"»*""";

. ^, , .1. . _7. ,.
therefore, mast l>e explained in one ofly the cause. In the territory whero it two ways: elUlar he did not know the

admits responsibility, for hardships upon
\

facts, and it is almost Incomprehensible
the people ot Mexlc-o ^ and foreigners

i J"*i.""r *^'*'?' diplomatic representative•
' in Mexico should be in ignorance of

And still they are trying to sell the sup-
ply In France at ruinous prices. Ttie
American people bought and paid for
this food and they should ha-ve it sold
to them without delay."
" It Is an unequal fight," added Mr.

Reavis, " between the rich producers
who are trying to keep up prices and
profits and the weak little woman In
calico who Is trying to get breud and
food enough for h<r tittle children. As

R'*publlcan part>^ Is con-#ap ss the -^ —' -.-^ —
cerned, it wlllb* found fighting for'the either of prot«tIng the lives of foreign,

weak little woman in calico." . ers or In avenging them when murdered
Mr. Flood took the floor in answer to ! y^^ the Carranza r*glme has been per

Mr. Reavis. "^

Don't forget_ he sa.'J. " that at the
end of this war the meat held by the
War Department was good, and not
' Kmbalmed beef.' as it was In another
war.\ I'm afraid there's more politics
than patriotism in this resolution.
" "When the committee began Its ses-

sions, a gentleman by the name of
George G. .Hill was In constant attend-
ance. His presence created an atmos-
phere; of suspicion, and when asked why
lie was there he said he was employed

mltted and has in fact consistently, and
as a matter of policy, repudiated all of
Its international obligations.

8. That this attitude of indifference to
tc^lgn rights has consistently been en-
couraged by tlie State Department in
pursuance of its Mexican policy.

U. That since the date of the Carranza
regime as the de facto CJovemment of
Mexico there has been no material Im-
provement In conditions Irl Mexico either

by the Republican National Committee as to the treatment of foreigners or as
to write t^tortes of the Investigation. His yff domestic affairs.
first was an Interview with the Chair-

I
10.. That In the treatment of foreigners

man. Mr. Graham. Indicting the Admin- Americans are iiarticularly discriminated
istration for creating an Advisory against by the Carransa Government

:

Board early In the war days, but the that German residents are marked by
able Chairman, Mr. Graham, has been tlie especial favor of the Carranza Lkiv-
so roughly treated by the press of the ernmcnt.
country tliat I don't lielleve he cares ^or

:
11. That the attitude of tho Carransa

George G. Hill or his propaganda any i
Go\-eri.ment toward the people and Oov-

loriger, : ernment of the United States generally
"This majority report waa railroaded ' has >een both contemptuous and hos-

through over the protest of the minority, tile.

I doubt ir eltber Republlcsit or Demo-l )2. That while nuUnUttning «i nominal

them, or he sougnt by evasion to with
hold from the conmiittee the information
which a frank reply required.
Reverting to Ambassador Fletcber'e

statement "that the Government knows
ot 251 Americans who haveN>een killed
In Mexico since the overthrow of Por-
flrio Diaz, Mr Gould claimed that if Mr.
Fletcher " had been conversant with
the contents of the list he submitted to
the Committee " he would have known
that In a large number of caaes Car-
ranza officers and enlisted men had be«n
arrested for murdering Americans, and
that he would also lune known tliat
"with the possible exception of two or
three cases, Uie State Department has
been informed that for one reason or an-
oUier sentence of punisluneot iiad never
been carried out."
"" Reverting." continued Mr. Qould,
"/to ait answer by Mr. Fletcher to a
Question In which he sought to explain
the large number of American deaths by
stating ' there are mure Americana In
Mexico ' than otticr forelgaera. the
klnaest explanation of UiU glaring mis-
statement Is found In Mr. Fletcher's
subseuuent statement that he does not
ki.ow how many Americans now are In
Mexico nor does ho know how tuany
foreigners, of other naUonallUos, are
there.
" 'WTiether the State Deparaaent Is

sufficiently Interested in the fortunes ot
American citizens In Mexico to compile
easily ascerulnable statUtlcs a» to their
number, the fact Is that the Spaniards,
rrench, and Germans all have colonies
In 'Mexico much larger than the Amer-
ican colony, and that whereas now, aa
a result of the unavenged pemecutions
of Americans In Mexico, there proliably
freless than 5,000 remaining of the
SO.OOO or more Americans who were
i*?*^ *" '"'O' '^*'"« »>• approximately
40,000 Spanish subjects registered at the
Spanish Consulate General in Mexico,
and the French and German colonies,
the latter largely augmented since the
United States went Into the European
a-ar by emigration of Germans from the
UniteU Stites to the frleottly and hog>

pliable r«glme of the Carranza Govern-
ment In Mexico both exceed the Amer-
ican colony In size.
" But aside from Uie murders of a

l.irge part of 231 Americana, which Mr.
Fletclier admits were perpetrated with-
out serious effort In any case of prose-
cution, which record In Itself should be
considered adequate answ-er to Uie tiuea-
tlon as to the atUtude of Uie Carransa
Government to the people and tiovern-
ment of this counto'. the notorious and
unfriendly attitude of the Carranza Oov-
einment, which w*a virtually a German
catspaiv during the Kuropcan war, even
after the entrance of tho United States,
is a clinching argumenu
" In res|x>iise to a (juestlon by the

Chairman (Mr. Campbell) as to the ac-
Uon of the Mexican Government during
the war with respect to this country and
Germany, Mr. !• ietcher declared that the
Mexican Government proclaimed Its neu-
trality and tu quote nim, ' as far as I

know maintained it.' In the face of the
fact of the notorious sympathy with the
Uerman cau&e by the Carranza element
In Mexico, In face of the notorious sub-
servience of the Mexican wireless system
to Uie necesslUes of the German cause,
the refusal to iccogniae trade restrlc-
Uons of the United .States and allied
countries during the war, the lrai>OBltion
of excessive taxes and other rostrlcUons
on the export of conimodlUea needed by
the I'nlted States and tho Allies, nota-
bly Uie attempt to prevent the exportA-
tion of petroleum, and also the ' nation-
alization ' of petroleum deposits, Mr.
Fletcher became In-volved In the follow-
ing colloquy; . _

Chairman Ctampeell—De you recall any
Incident during th> war In which th» Car-
ranza Uovvrunient showed any disposition
towartl fa\-or1nf the Uoverenutttt and pev-
pl» of ch* l^nltad tstalxs;
Mr. (1«teb«r—Well. »• maintained ships

at Tamplco throughout the war.
Mr. Campbell—Thst was done by the

Gov*rnm«at ol ths United States?
Mr. Kleichsr— Yes, but thty could have

protested that, couldn't tlMy, a neutral
couutrr and slitps o." war ot a bsUlggcreolT
'S\i9j made i.o pivt««t of tliat.
Ml . c'anipbcli—'lliey mad* do protest?
Mr. Flelclie»w-No, 8lr.
" In this connecUon," Mr. Oould wetit

on. " the follj>wIiig extracts from an ad-
dress by President Carranza to the Mex-
ican Congress on Sept. 1, 1818, are of
more than passing interest. Carransa
said:

Certain cases of violation of our neu-
trality must be recorded. Several units of
ths United btaiss fleet have arrived In the
lerrltorlel waten on l>olh coasts, and
have, as a seneral rule, adjusted their
conduct to the rulee of International war
aa to iencth of stay In ports. prOTtslontng.
*c 1 say " as a general rule." because
there hare beeA cases where these ships.
Instead of remaining the preecrlbed twent}--
four liDuis. liave exceeded this limit. On
•acl, oocasion prvper diplomatic repreeen-
tattoria have t»eeii made. The i:. 8. P.
Osark and tlie L'. 8. 8. Annapolle have
beea stauonsd at Tanipico tor a long tiro*.
In vlslatlan e( the rules oi tl>* law of na-
tions and have Interrupted by their wire-
less equipment nieseages of our Gorem-
nient. The uee of this wireless apparatus
eonsUttttes a fuKher Infraction of the
Hagtie Conventions. Bultabla repreeenta-
tiona hr\-e been made, for tlie Mexican
GveenuneBt hold* that the nautratlty of
Mexican territorial waters should be strict-
ly reepeeted, whose violation ceo In no
ease and for no reason be JustUtsd.

_•• Although," aald Mr. Oould, "Mr.
Fl«t«her appeared to know nothing of
The protesu which Mr. Carransa so pub-
licly announced had bean made, thereby
eliminating the only tnsUnoe which Mr.
Fletcher could recall of a frieadly act
by the Carransa Qovemment. I .aai re-
UaMr Intormett that the reconla U th*

state Department contain the protests
referred to by President Carranza, along
with the response of this Government,
stating that the retention of tluj war-
ships, even though a technical contra-
venUon of IntemnUonal law, waa neces-
arv for the protecUon of American lives
and property In Uiat district, and for
that reason would l>e kept there Indefi-
nitely. I might state that Uiose or other
warships sUll occupy, for the same good
reason, the same Mexlcati waters.
" As pointed out by Uie Chalrtnan of

this committee, the resi>onElbIllty of Ui«
United States for Uie present dominant
posiUon or the Carranza regime In Mex-
ico Is dear, but Mr. Metcher. In his dual
capacity as Ambassador of the United
ytates to Mexico and apologist before
Uie committee for the State Depart-
ment's Mexican policy. Is naturally
una'illing to admit even this responsibil-
ity Though the steps which resulted In
placing Carranza in power in Mexico
are known to most schoolboys who ha\-e
completed the primary course, Mr
P'letcher was not familiar, he told the
committee, wlUi these steps ticcauaa he
' was not there at tho Ume.' "

It was said today ttiat General Church-
Ill, the Director of Military IntcUlgenra.
who the committee believes knows
more about actual condiUons In Mexico
than any other man in this countrv, will
probablv bo the first witness on Thurs-
day morning. It is Uio IntenUon of the
committee to recall William Gataa to-
morrow morning.

KALE ENTERS A DENIAL.

Doubts That His Views on Carranu
Had Any WelKfat. '

'William Bayard Hale, whose Investi-

gations In Mexico were referred to on
Monday by a witness before the House
Committee on Rules, fave out last night
a copy of a telegram be sent yesterday
to the committee. In bis message Mr.
Hala said

:

,

"The statement, or the * Insinuation,
that any opinion I may have entertained,
or may have rendered, concerning Mr.
Orransa was suggested by, or waa re-
warded by, the Geftnan Government is a
damned He. It is. of course, also a
peculiar foolish lie. Of course, I did not
come bacli from Mexico drawing a
salary from the German Government. Of
course, any such, or any similar state-
ment. Is a foul libel, and my attorney
advises me that newspapers which have
given this libel clrculauon have clearly
placed themselves amenable, not'only to
civil damages, but to criminal prose-
cution.
" In the Autumn of 1W3 I did have a

series of conferences -with Mr. Carranza,
then a candidate for recognition, and
from these confercneea I conveye.i to
President Wilson my Impressions of
Carranza. 1 have no evidence nor be-
lief that my views were of any weight
with President WUeon. "

$25,000 R*ward for Vlllli.

EIL PASO. July 2».-OoverBor Andres
Ortli of the Sute of Chihuahua has
bffered a reward of (2.%,000 gold for the
capture, dead or alive, of Francisco
\llla, accbrding to a Mexico merchantwho was he.i-e today from Chihuahua
Caty. He said the offer appeared In an
advcrtlsMsent in on* •( ths Chihuahua
City, newspapers.

and acted upon by each of the Govern-
ments of the member States if lis own
Judgment Justifies such action. The ob-
ject of the special treaty with l-'rance
wtilch I now submit lo you Is to provide
ior Immediate military assistance to
France by the I'nlted Stales in case of
any unprovoked movement of aggression
against her by Germany without wait-
ing for the advice of tho Council of the
l.«dsuc of Nations t'liat such action will
be taken. It ie to l<e an arrangement,
not iiidei>endent of the L^caguc of Na-
tions, but under it.

" it is, therefore, expressly provided
that tills treaty shall be made the sub-
ject of consideration at X.i\'i rame Ume
with the treaty of peace with Germany :

that this special arrangement shall re-
ceive the approval of the Council of the
I.,eague: and Uiat this special provision
for the safety of France shall remain in
force only until, upon the application of
one of the parUes to It, the Council of
the l.,eague, a<.tiiia. if neceissary. by a
majority vote, siiatl agree that tho pro-
visions of the covenant of -Uia league
afford' her sufficient protection.

" 1 was nioveu to sign Uii< tre.ity by
considerations wliicii will, I hope, seem
as persuasive at.d as Irresistible to you
as they seemed to me. We are bound
to I'lance by ties of friendship whiih we
have always regarded, and snail always
regard, as peculiarly sacred. She as-
sisted US to win our freedom aa a na-
tion. U is scviously to be doubted
whether we could have won It without
her gallant and tin.cl.v aid. We have
reccnUy hsd the privilege of assisting In
driving enemies. Mho were hIso enemies
of the world, from her soil: but that
does not pay otir debt to her. Nothing
can pay such a oebt. She now de.iires
that we promise to lend our groiit force."

to keep her safe against the power she
has iiad most reason to fear. Another
great nation volunteers the same prom-
ise. It is one of the fine rever.sals of
history that that other naUon should be
the very power from whom France
fought to ."^et us free. A new da.v has
dnwned. Old antagonisms are forgotten,
'rhe ^mmon cause of freedom and en-
lightenment has created new comrade-
shliis and a new pei-i*eption of w-hat It is

wise and necessary for great nations to
do to free the world of .intolerable fear.
Two Governments who wish to l>e mem-,
bers of the I.ieairue of Nations ask leave
of tlie Council if the L/engue to bo per-
mitted to go to the assistance of a
friend whose situation has been found
to be one of peculiar peril, without
awaiting the advice of tho league to act.
" It is by taking f\\r\\ pledges as this

that we prove ourselves faithful to the
iitniost to the highest obligations of
gratitude and tested friendship. .Such

an act as this seems to me one of the
proofs that we are a people tliat sees
the true heart of duty and prefers honor
to Its own separnte course of pence.

" WOOOnOW WTT„'50N'.
" The WTille House, July 2(5. 1019."
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Try the Ostermoor Cure
We've been s!**** sp--

cialista for over 1'5 y^arf.

Kor a complete rest lugiit

after night, and recupera-

tion from your daily wnrk.
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w
Completing 0|ur organization as originally

planned, we announce that \

Alex R Osbom
< _ /

has been elected vice-president of our

companyand thaton August 1st the name
will be changed from

Barton & Ehirstine Co. ;
INCX>EPOItATBD

to . .
•

Barton, Diirstine QC Osborn
INCORPORATED ^

\ _

Mr. Osborn has been the active head of

the E. P. Remington Agency in Buffalo,

N. Y. He will o|}en and conduct the

Bufialo office of our company.

Bruce Barton
:

President

Roy S. Durstinb
, Secretary& Treasurer

Ba]t»ii,Dur8tme ® Osborn
iMOOKroKArsB
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COIDMBIA TREATY

GOES TOmm
Carries Indemnity of $25,p00,-

000, but No Apology,

. as Revised.

PANAMA TO BE RECOGNIZED

Diplomatic Relations to be Re-

sumed Between United States

and Latin Republic.

CANAL PRIVILEGES GRANTED

miow'ng New Custom, Agreement
Will Be Discussed Openly in

Senate on Monday.

,Sf 'HoJ to The NewTork Time*.

WAS H INGTON, July 29.—Approxl-

BBtely five years after It was sub-

Oritted to the Senate by President Wil-

son, tt-. treaty for a settlement of the

41ffere-.:ea between the United States

•fid the Republic of Colombia was re-

ported o the Senate today by unant-

Bous vote of the Foreign Relations

Commlfce, but In revised form, and
wlthou' any apoloRy for the " wrong "

THE NEW YORK TIMES. WEDNESDAY. JtJLY 30, 1919.
mUway on the same terms as officers.
SE.. .'.?^ employes of the Govern-ment of the United States.

""''«™

t>i»^>S°^'' petroleum, and sea salt, belnj
2i-PJ5^'^ct3 of Colombia for ColomblaSwmsumptlon, passing from the Atlantic
n«!5™V^ Colombia to any Colombianport on the PaclfU Coast, and vice versa.

SSi^,T;V'2Si"*.\*'"
tJ-afflc tjy the canal is

SSJUitt*^ .V*'
transported over the

Ji^IS*i4 ™'Jway free of any charge
SS^JL*?*..**^*"*' <^o«' o' handling and
transportation, which shaU not In. any
t^Lr.t^'^^ one-half of the ordinary
V^!^^, <^^»rses levied upon similar

over the railway and in transit from oneiwint to another of the United States.
A«ncL« II.

<»r"I^'-?°^'*'''""*"t o' ^« Unltea States
w..?]*!i^* agrees to pay at the City ofnashington to the RepnbUc of Colombia
atSt„f"™ °' KQ.OOO.OOO. gold. United
t'iSS ™S'°i;''^.- ^" follows: ^e sura of
tVt!?-.^ '*^\" ^ paid within six months
juter the t xchange of ratifications of the
§[^"#'11*^^ *'°''- reckoning from the

ro n(,.??yvri'
payment, the remaining

K-i.tf.;?'".'''^".''^'*''' «n 'o" annualinstallments of $5,000,000 each.

,_
Article III.

„ Th<= Republic of Colombia recognises
ranaraa a.i an Independent nation and
i^'"^n'^cl. '>»*'» the Colombian law of
is S \ ''"•^' "r-ees that the boundarysnau be the following: From CapeTlburon to the heailwaterrfv of the ruo
S la Mlol and faUowlng the mountain
chain by the ridge of Gandl to the
Sierra de Chugargun and that of Mall
going down by the ridges of Jiigue to
the Height-) of Aspave a«d from thence
to a pointy on the Pacific half way be-
tween Cocallto and La Arvita.

In consideration of this recognition,
the Government of the United States
will Immediately after the exchange of
the ratifications of the present treity
take the necessary steps In order to ob-
tain from the Government of Panama
the difipatch of a duly accredited agent
to negotiate an^ conclude with the Gov-
ernment of Colombl.-v a treaty of peace
and friendship, with a view to orlng
about both the establishment of regular
diplomatic relations between Colombia
and Panama and the adjustment of all
questions of pecuniary liability as be-
tween the two countries. In accordance
with recognized principles of law and
precedents.

AHTICLB IV.
" The present ^eaty shall be approved

and ratified by the high contracting
parties In conformity with their respec-
tive laws, and the ratifications thereof
shall be exchanged In the City of Bo-
gota as soon as may be possible.

alleged to have been done to the people .
" },^ /''l''

thereof the said plenlpo-
-. r. . ~Ki„ —K«_ .V. r, \,.'^ tentlarles have signed the present treaty
of Co.mbla when the Republic of j in duplicate and have hereunto affixed
Panani I was established in connection ' their respective seals."
with th building of the Panama Canal' ^" ord^r to bring about ratification of

bv -b' -ilted States- i

the treaty In the above revised form,
py .r., .nnea aiates.

y^e Foreign Relations Committee today
The tr -aty was reported to the Senate recommended that the Senate do so by

In en'CtlvL- session, but the Injunction I

^'^'^Ptlng the following ratifying resolu-

of sccicy on the final and revised ' "?."Ti , ^ ^. ..•.. ^ ...... r.#„™ „ . ,, ^ . ..
iBvisea. • Resolved (two-thirds of the Senators

toroi H .!» reinov ed and It was agreed
;
present concurring therein) that the

that th- treaty should be taken up for j
Senate advise and consent to the ratifi-

oonsI<Je:rition openly on Monday Trent. *^*tlon of the treaty, signed at Bogota,
!.<: „.r ,Ilv n«vA K....,, ,i' I .

April 6, 1!)14. between the United States
Ie.s u.-i. aiy nave been considered In i and the Republic of Colombia, for the
•xecuu •-> ses!(lon, but the Versailles ^ settlement of their differences arlslrtg
trtatj- i.i being debated In open session '

""' °' the events which took place on
' the Isthmus of Panama In November,and liu- new system of the open dls-

eussior. of international covenants, one
1903. with the following amendments

:

"1. In the preamble strike out the
of the by-products of the world war ^ords • Is constructing ' and Insert In
Will api'.y to the Colombian treaty ' ("iV^Sr*?,'

the words
^
has constructed/

Tho .u.! ' f..„t,,,„. „» .1,
.''• "2. strike out all of Article 1, whichThe Utal features of the treaty as

j Is In the following language:
leportid today are: . i

" • The Government of the United
First—Tne Americ^m Government Is to

'• S.tates of .\merica, wishing to put at rest

»«v <'-.(«Hi<w«i ,„ fh» D
'"^"'"®"^ '» to

, all controver.oy and differences with thepa) iioXm.im to the Republic of Co-
, Republic of Colombia arising out of the

iombia. I events from which the present sittiatlon
Second—Colombia Is to recognize Pa- i

°" ^^ Isthmus of Panama resulted, ex-
Bunio ..= a.. i^^^„^^/i „. .1 presses, in Its own name and in the name«ama .is an Independent nation. I „{ the people of the T'nited States, sln-
Thlrd-A new threaty of friendship la "^ere regret th.-it anything should have

to be negoUated and broken diplomaUc '
?'=5."'"'"*^ .'" 'li'^r'^'Jt °I ^? "l*""

the^
»»!.«.,«= ., K^ ,„, . 1. .

*^ "
, i latlons of cordial friendship that had

relations to be resumed between Colom- " . . . . - "

bta and the t'nited States.
Fourth—Colombia is to be allowed to

transport Iro'.ips. war material, and war-
slilps tJiraUgh tiie canal free of charge,
and cei tain other privileges are granted i

complete harmony between the two coun-

to Colombian citizens and products. '^??l'<lL'?g"e the"?u^1^r of Article 2 to
When the treaty was first submitted to! Article 1.

the Senate it contained an article In the - ",*• I?
the first paragraph of Article

„r^ r,f ,.;, 1 „ . -^ • ^, _. 2 In the original texa of the treatylorm of an j.polosj to Colombia. This strike out the colon after the word ' rail-
was most viguroudly opposed by Repub- | w-ay 'and insert In lieu thereof a comma
lltan nHmbirs of the Senate, who in-
sJi-tcd that Uiere was nothing the United
Btates had dons in the acQulsItion of the
canal 2one strip that warranted express-
Jons of regret to Colombia. The article
In which ttie "expression oi-regret" was
contained has been stricken from the
treaty as reported to the Senate. The
"apolog.v" read:

The Government of the United States
Cf America, wishing to put at rest ail
coDUoversies and uiftererrees .with the
Kepublic of Colombia arising out of the
event.s from which the present situation
en the Isliimus of Panama resulted, ex-
piesses, in its own name and In the
Oimc of the people of the United States,
sincere regret that anything should have
occurred to interrupt or to mar the re-
lations of cordial friendship that had
B'j iuiig subsisted between tho two na-
tions.

.The Government of the Republic of
Colombia, In its own name and In the
name of the Colombian people, accepts
Uiis declaration In the full assurance
t!:at . verj obstacle to the restoration of
ct'tTiplete harmony between the two
countries will thus disappear,"
Originally it was proposed to pay $1.^,-

OOO.WiO inaemnlty to Colombia, but the
treaty a.' .submitted in 1914 proposed to
pay »2.-..iX^).ooy within six months after
thr exchange of ratifications, and this

v!
^''' ''B'U'e wliich the Senate Foreign

delations Committee has approved.
There wa.** con.^id*rable discussion over
the indemnity in the committee, and
Benalor Harding of Ohio today offered
•n amendfiient to ' the ratifying resolu-
tion to reduce the indemnity to *1.").-
iKH.i.OfXi. This motion was lost by vote
Of l-J to 2. .tienators Harding and Mc-
V-umbcr being the only affirmative
^^1 P- r.ator Borah was not present.
Theb-evise-i treaty provides for a pay-

loiig subsisted between the two. nations.
" * The Government of the Republic of

Colombia, in Its own name 4nd In the
name of the Colombian people, accepts
this declaration In the full assurance
that every obstacle to the restoration of

and the following: 'The title to which
Is now Invested entirely and absolutely
in the United States of America without
any Incumbrances or Indemnities what-
ever.'

• Pi. In Clause 1 of Article 2 of the
original text of the treaty strike out
tho following: ' even in case of -war be-
tween Colombia and another country.'

6. In Clause 4 of Article 2 In the
original text of the treaty strike out the
words ' during the construction of the
Inter-oceanIc canal and afterwards
whenev'er ' and Insert ' wherever ' In
lieu thereof : strike out after the word
' shall * the following :

' even in case of
war between Colombia and another
country '

: and strike out the last sen-
tence, •which reads as follow^a: ' The
nrovisions of this paragraph shall not.
however, appb' in case of war between
Colombia and Panama.' "

NO MOVE YET TO END
CHICAGO CAR STRIKE

mm SUPERIORS

FOR ARMKRHEITY
" Hard-Boiied " Smith Testifies

He Obeyed; Orders in Treat-

ment of Prisoners.

calLs other camps worse

Col. Donaldson, Who Inveetiflatad

Farm No. 2, PjU Reaponal-

billty on CoL Qrinatead.

300 to 400 Radicals Are Blamed

for the Walkout of 15,000

Workers Yesterday.

>.*»«itlof ?.->,» K),(K)0 within six months
artt^T'exchiinBe of ratifications, and the
payment <.f the remaining $20,000,000 In
lour equal annual Installments.
Here is the text of the rcvi.<)ed treaty

acconllng to the ratifying resolution re-
ported by the Foreign Relations Com-
B.ittee:

.. "J"he Vtiite.! States of America and
the RcpubJIc of Colombia, being de.sirous
to removt all the misunderstandings
jrowlne •! It of the political events In
ianatna ii November, 1903 ; to restore
the cordial friendship that formerly
cliara.terized Uie relations between the
two count rl.s. and also to define and
regulate '.'.eir rights and interests In
Ti:sp-r:t of the Interoceanic. canal which
tie Ooverrment of the United States
bas 'cnstricted across the Isthmus cf
x^anania, ii.tve resolved for this purpose
to conclud" a treaty, and have accord-
mely appointed as their plenlpotentl-

\\1io. :tfter communicating to each
ot.-ier their respective full powers which
were fo*in ! to be in due and proper form,
"^.y^KfCf. upon the following:
,,

The Itei.ublic of Colombia shall enjoy
tne follow:!,^ riehcs in respect to the
mteroceani .-anal and the Panama Rall-
*iy. the itle to which

Fpectal to The Kew For it Time*.
CHICAGO, Ju,ly 21).—No definite move

was made by either side today looking

to a settlement of the strike of 15,000

street and elevated jrajlway employes

which has paralyzed Chicago's electric

transportation facilities. Nor will over-

tures be made bjr either the Governor,

the Public Utilities Commission, or of-

ficials of the traction companies. Of-

ficials of the Carmen's Union, however,

discussed the possibility of taking a
referendum vote of the entire member-
ship to determine whether the strike

shall continue, it being said that the

radicals were solely responsible for tte
existing conditions.

The only tangible hope, so far as the

public Is concerned. Is In tho expected

arrival of W. D.' Mahon. International

President of the Carmen's Union.

Mahon approved the 65-^cent an hour

settlement, which 8,000 of the men Jeered

at their mass meeting on Monday night.

He Is expected to Investigate fully the
action of the meeting, whose conduct D.™.ure resort conioarra
officials °f

*«„"';'?"/« l^^dlsJ^STe" wlth'other p'rt^^" nle'Then pr^i^^dld
privately characterized _m a djsjn^e. .^ „ ^, ^j,^ assault he suffered in St.

Ke^mnslbUlty for tho inhuman mnd
brutal treatment accorded the members
or the American iSxpedlUonary Force In
toe prison c&mp known as Farm No. 2,near Paris, was placed upon the shoul-
ders of officers higlier up by LJeuten&nt
i^ranlc H. Smith, known to the soldiers
5* ".Hard Boiled "

; Sergeant Clarence
*-• pall. Sergeant Joseph C. Ryszelewskl.
and Col. T. Q. Donaldson In their tes-
timony yesterday at Caatle \Villlam on
Governors Island before the Congression-
al committee investigating the charges of
atiocltles in American military pria-
ons abroad. Not only did thev name
Colonel R P. Grlnatead of the 136th
Infantry and MaJ. tJen. Frederick S.
Strong as being the officers responsible
for conditions at Farm No. 2, but tliey
told of generally outrageous treatment
accorded to prisoner's In many other
prisons in varltAis parts of France.
While Ueutenant Smith testified that

the conditions In , other prisons were
pretty fierce," he denied that the men

at Farm No. 2, of which he had charge,
were ever struck ^y the guards excest
lit one Instance. . This, he testified, was
when Sergeant Ball slapped a man who
had misunderstood an order. Ball, on
Uie other hand, declared that Smith or-
dered all the dergeants under- lilm to
cducaee the men " by beating them,

and that If they had not obeyed orders
they themselves would have been sub-
jected to the same treatment as the
prisoners were getting.
Smith' is serving an elghteen-months

sentence and Ball a six-months sentence
for their treatment of prisoners. Rysze-
lew.«ikl, who has the Croix de Guerre
with three palms and five stars, and Is
credited with three \-lctorIcs in the air
and five citations for bravery m air
combat. Is serving a three and a half-
year sentence for a gambling offense.
He cited ntmicrous atrocities, especially
at Glevres.
Colonel Donaldson, who as an officer

of the Inspector General's Department
investigated the conditions at Farm No.
2. testified that after he had considered
all the evidence he " was absolutely
astounded that such conditions had ex-
isted In the place." " I never imag-
ined, he said, " that they could exist
In any community of Americans. In thearmy or out of it. I came to the con-
clusion that every officer connected with
the farm should be tried, and I so rec-
ommended." It was brought out in the
testimony that Colonel Grinstead, who
was Smith's Immediate superior, was
brought before an Efficiency Board,
which made no recommendation in his
case, and that he, was honorably dis-
charged from the *rmy last May.

Censor Stopped Complaints.

The questioning of the two members
of the committee. Royal C. Johnson of
South Dakota and Oscar C. Bland of
Indiana. Indicated that they felt the tes-
timony pointed out that not only had
officers of the rank of Colonel and
higher been allowed to escape punish-
ment, but that the terrible conditions
could not have lasted for any length of
time had the mall censorship not pre-
vented any of the soldiers' complaints
from reaching this country.
After he had told of the lack of food,

the unsanitary sleeping quarters, and the
crowded condition of Farm No. 2, Lieu-
tenant Smith warf asked by Mr. Johnson
whether "those higher In authoritv
would have known that anything was
wrong." He said that Colonel Grin-
stead visited the prison every day usu-
ally, and neV-er less frequently than
t«ice a week and was fully cognizant
of what was taking place. Smith said
thjt when he took charge of the prison.
Colonel Grinstead had told him to use
"the strictest kind of discipline," and
that some time afterward the Colonel
had told him that It was General
Strong's order that "the most ruthless
discipline must be maintained."
All the prisoners, according to Smith,

were treated alike, whether they were
•• general prisoners." that is, those con-
victed of a felony, or only ordinary
prisoners, who had been found guilty
of minor offenses, such as being ab-
sent without leave. He said that In
conversation with, an Adjutant named
Hanson he had remarked that some-
body would be In Leavenworth If they
kept up what they were doing, but that
the Adjutant replied .that he did not
think so. ' •

" I knew that somebody would have
to be the goat," he. added.
" You were simply carrying out In-

structlon.s, then?'' asked Mr. Johnson.
" I did the best I could. I failed

through no fault of my own."
When questioned about the money and

souvenirs that prisoners brought with
them. Smith said that many of the men
came with receipt* which they had re-
ceived at the Bastile, but that the
money was never forwarded : that he
had had correspondence with the com-
mander of the Bastlle on this subject,
but that at the time of his trial this
material could not be found. As for the
souvenirs, he said that the only prop-
erty of the men that he had received
he had bought.
Smith could not tell how he had come

to be called " Hard Boiled." but said
that it had been applied to him for three
or four years, ever since the time he
had served as a Provost Marshal- on the
Mexican border. It here developed that
he had served with Colonel Grinstead
for six or seven years and that they
both came from the same city of
Phoenix. Ariz., where Smith first en-
listed.

^^
When the committee had concluded Ks

questioning Smith askCd to be allow'ed
to make a statement In his own behalf,
as he did not expect to live ver>- long
and he wanted to tell the truth while he
was alive. This statement was inter-
preted by the prison doctor as an Indica-
tion of his belief that some of the other
prisoners •would make an attempt VPon
his life, as the doctor said that, as far
as he knew, the prisoner was In perfect
health.
Smith opened his statement with the

assertion that even If Farm No. 2 had
been as bad as It was represented to be.
It was a " pleasure resort " compared

Donaldson admitted that neither Gen-
eral HarU nor Colonel Orinsteod hod
been court-martialed, olthouch they
were resimnslble, and that high oMlceni
could not be convicted for the most out-
rageous crimes, Mr. Johnson aaked," Then the army machinery over therewa» only successful In meting out pun-
ishment to the litUe fellow? "
" Yea," said the Colonel.
" Why was Colonel Orinatead not

brought before a court?"
" Possibly because the Judge Advocate

thought that he could not be convicted
because of the personnel of the court."" Is it possible," asked Mr. Bland,
'that high officers took the position
that they would not convict a tnan of
the rank of Colonel? "
" Oh. no."
" And that they had a good ' goat ' In

the person of 'Hard Boiled' Smith?"
" I have nothing to say about that."" Do you know of any good reason

why Colonel Grinstead sbotud not have
been brought to trial?"
" I suppose the luperlor officer* bad

some good reason.
"It is a serious reflection on the

A. Bl, P.," commented Mr. Bland. " If
a sentry goes to sleep on duty, he Is
shot, but if an officer goes to sleep on
duty, and hundreds of boys are beaten
up, he Is given an honorable discharge."
Mr. Bland then referred to the rej>ort

of Colonel Donaldson, In which he had
said that all had been done to remedy
conditions that could be done, and that
no good could be accomplished by put>-
Ushing In the press the details of the
brutalities. When asked if he still held
to that position. Colonel Donaldson
would not retract It. but reiterated it by
maintaining that nothing further could
h« gained If the accused had Ijeen tried.
Some of the most striking testimony

of the hearing was given by Sergeant
Ryszelewskl. He comes from Phila-
delphia, where. he graduated from the
Central High School and was a sopho-
more in the Unjversitv of Pennsylvania
when he enlisted In the Aviation Corps
in 191.S. He speaks Gngllsh, French,
Russian, and PoIisK
While In prison he attempted to ret

service as a machine gunner or" wire
cutter, but was refused, being told by a
Lieutenant Breathed that " the purpose
of this prl.»on is to break a man's spirit,
nnd until this Is done there is no chance
for clemency."
On the Journey to Glevres. Ryszelew-

skl testified, he 'was handcuffed and
chained In violation of the regulations,
and when he arrived at the prison at
that place he found a " veritable reign
of terror."
At the close of the hearing Mr. John-

son said :

" From the evidence before the com-
mittee. It seems clear to us that while
Sergeants and Lieutenants were pun-
ished, they were merel.v the scapegoats
of higher officer.*. We want to dis-
cover who were the men higher up and
w« 1^11 do ever>*thlng in our power to
see that they are brought to trial. It
Is apparent that this was not a case
of brutality In an Individual prison, but
that similar conditions existed In prac-
tically all the prisons of France."
The committee will hold a hearing this

morning at :30 A. M. In the Hotel Mc-
Alpln on a phase <the nature of which
they would not divulge yesterday. Mr.
Johnson said that witnesses had been
subpoenaed for more than a week, and
Intimated that some sensational dis-
closures would be made.

COL. ORINSTEAD MAKES DENIAL

Says Qen. Strong Did Not Order
"Ruthless Discipline."

PHOENIX Ariz.. July 29.—" (Viieral
Strong never told me to treat prisoners
with ruthless severity and I never Inter-
preted my orders from General Strong
to mean that," said Colonel Edgar Grin-
stead today, commenting on charges of
Lieutenant Frank H. Smith before the
Congressional committee Investigating
conditions at army prison farms in
France.
Continuing, In a formal atatement.

Colonel Grinstead said

:

" General Strong told me before I
went that the disciplinary problem Uiere
was a difficult one and that I would
have to exercise at all times strict dis-
cipline.
" Lieutenant Smith had a most diffi-

cult ta.*k, arising from congestion that
we were not able to relieve for some
time, and I do not think tliat he used
more severe means than were necessary
to control the prisoners. T do not thltuc
prisoners at the farm Smith commanded
ever were beaten."
Asked whether he had any orders from

any source that men were to be treated
so " they would never come back to
Paris or never pass tlirough the farms
again," as charged by Smith, Colonel
Grinstead said

:

" I didn't have any of that kind ot
orders, and I didn't give any of that
kind of orders."

MTION FOR LMGDE,

CDMMINGS FINDS

People Are Overwhelmingly for

Early Ratification of Treaty,

He Declares After Tour.

AGAINST MAKING CHANGES

Republican Papers Widely Advo-

cate Adoption, Ht Asserts—Living

Cost the Greatest Problem.

Special to The Nete York Timet.

WASHINGTO.V. July 20.-On his re-

turn to Washington from a two months'
tour which embraced nearly all the
States west of the Mississippi River,
Homer S. Cummlngs, Chairman of the

Democratic National Commltt^, Issued

a statement In which be expressed his

belief that the mass of the people, re-
gardless of party affiliations, favor
speedy ratification of the Peace Treaty
and favor the League of Nations.
" I believe further," sold Mr. Cum-

mlngs, " that they are aatlsfled with the
covenant as It stands, and are not im-
pressed with the alleged necessity for
Senatorial reservations or interpreta-

tions.

" Ttiey see in the League covensnt liot

a political Issue, but a great humani-
tarian association designed to prevent
future war. I found little sympathy
among the big-hearted men and women
of the West for those who merely criti-
cise the League without offering a bet-
ter substitute of their own.
" Here in Washington, where partisan-

ship is strong, one finds bitter opponents
of the League and Indeed of everything
else proposed by the Administration, but
that Is not true of the country at large..
One feels the difference Immediately
upon leaving the conthies of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.
" While I have Just come from the

West, within recent months I have been
In various sections of the country, and
I can say in all truthfulness that oppo-
sition to early ratification of the Peace
Treaty and the League covenant Is ex-
ceptional. On the Pacific coast. In the
intermountain region and in the Mid-
dle States, most of the great Republican
newspapers are as earnestly advocating
the adoption of the treaty as are the
Democratic and Independent newspap-
ers. 1 know from what I have heard
and seen that these papers accurately
reflect the sentiment of the people.
" My view Is that the people want the

treaty quickly disposed of so that Con-
gress may turn its attention to Impor-
tant domestic and economic subjects.
While the country was never more pros-
perous than it Is at the present time,
it is equally true that the purchasing
power of the dollar Is far less than nor-
mal. This the people have difficulty in
understanding. The high cost of living
is a real pnoblcm in most Anierlcan
households, every effort should be made
to relieve this burdensome condition."

R-34 CREW THANKS K. OF C.

Letter Tells of Appreciation for At>

tentlons at Roosevelt Field.

Overseas Director William P. Larkln
of the Knights of Colutnbus announced
last night that be had received a letter

signed by the prew of the. R-34 express-

ing gratitude for the efforts of the K. of

C. General Secretary at Roosevelt Field

and his assistants in entertaining the

crew and caring for their minor needs
while at the flying field. The letter
reads:

We, the undersigned, as crew of
H. M. A. R-34, wish to thank one and
all for your welcome reception on the
occasion of our landing from Scotland.
Your kindness to us has been much
appreciated and our short stay In
Ajnerica .will always be impressed
upon our memories.

' The letter Is signed by Corporal Frank
Smith and twenty others of the crew.

WAR HERO REJECTS OFFICE.

Major Stone Says Battle Record Is

No Political Qualification.

BURLINGTON, N. J., July 2».—"I feel

that I am not fitted to be a solon, and
it Is my belief that any service man
who tries because of his war record to

be elected to an office for which he has
not the qualifications makes a re-

grettable mistake. We did not go into

the war to win personal pollUcal pre-

ferment."

This is the comment pf Major. Edward
B. Stone, who led the old 3d Regi-

ment in Its charge against the Prussian
Guard in th* Argonne, setting at rest

reports that politicians have been groonsf

'Ing him for the State Senatorshlp. The
Major'* refusal of the opportunity closes
a struggle by both big parties to land
him as a candidate.
Although nominally a Republican, both

parties In the county attempted to claim
him as a candidate for Sheriff next year
almost as soon as he returned from the
war and there Is little doubt but that
he can have a double nomination for
that office without opposition If he says
the word. The Democratic county lead-
ers tried to steal a march on their politi-
cal rivals and they began tempting the
Major with the nomination for State
Senator.

TO CHARGE BURLESON RATES

Western Union Gets Authority to

Maintain Intrastate Charges.

ALBANY, July 29.—The State Public

Service Commission tonight granted per-

mission to the Western Union Telegraph
Company to continue In effect on and
immediately after Aug. 1 the rates* or-

dered effectU-e April 1 by Postmaster
General Burleson so far as they apply to

Intrastate traffic. The Postmaster Gen-
eral will rellnqalsh control of the com-
pany's lines on July 31 and the Western
Union will resume Its management the
following day.
The "rates, the commission held, are

temporary and are subject to change
and revocation If so determined by the
commission in an Investigation which.
It was announced, would be undertaken
In the near future.
No application as to rates on behalf of

the Postal Telegraph Company has been
received.
Earlier In the day the commission an-

nounced It would continue temporarily
the tariffs fixed by the Federal Railroad
Administration after the roads are re-

turned to private control,

NITTI SENDING NEW MISSION

Marconi May Head Delegation to

Present Italy's Needs.

ROME, July 20.—Premier NltU Is or-

ganizing a new mission to the United
States, according to announcement in of-

ficial circles.
^

Its purimse win be to present Italy's

financial and Industrial needs, the es-

tablishment of credit and the facilita-

tion of exports and imports, including

food supplies and raw materials.

It is considered prooaoie mat William
Marconi will head the mission.
Newspapers snd official circles are

advancing plans for the establishment
of closer relations between Italy and the
United States and the opinion Is ex-
pressed that the case of Italy was not
presented in the ablest manner to the
Peace Conference or before the Ameri-
can commission and President Wilson.
celticism against Count V. Macchl dl

Cellere, Italy's Ambassador to the United
States, is being voiced in editorials. The
Popolo Romano Is urging his recall and
Is being supported by other organs.
"It Is certain that Count Macchl di

Cellere contributed much to the mis-
management of the Adriatic question,"
says on editorial.

John F. Clarke's Will Is Filed.

By the will of former District Attor-

ney John F. Clarke of Kings County,

filed yesterday in the Surrogate's Court,

Brooklyn, his entire estate, estimated

at " upward of $10,000," is to be divided
equally between his brother, Joseph F.
Clarke, and his sister, Mrs. Mary L.
Shea, with whom the testator lived at
603 Second Street. Mr. Clarke died at
Belgrade Lakes, Me., on July 22.

28 DEAD, 500 HURT

IN CHICAGO RIOTS

ContlBBSd from Page I, Colnaui 1.

Meanwhile no attempt will be made to

operate the cars.
The public must rely upon the steam

railroads, motor trucks. Jitney buses,
private automobiles, and horse-drawn
vehicles which brought 500.000 persons
Into the Loop for business today, while

entlrelv «, ," .- ,' rV ." ^^^ ."i*?!*? another 1W),000 walked
SV.,.^ ^ .^''' absolutely In the United ,r„i,„ .-iooono were i»i.ues of -Vi! erica, without any encum-
orances or l;idemnIUe3 whatever:

Article I.

.." h "^^ P-- public of Colombia shall be
fi; '">t'"t>' •• all times to transport
mrough the It turoceanlc canal Its troops,
Materials tf war, and ships of war,
wi..fioijt p,ijir.>; any charges to the" Unlt-
•O States.
"2. The ii'.lucts of the soil and in-

dustry of C .: mbla pas.sing through the
.t"n ^* '""'•' "" the Colombian malls,
,t" t* exeir.pt from any charge or duty

einer than tljoge to which the products
and malls of the United States may be
subject. The products of the soli and
inquatry of Ciiorabla, such as cattlfe.
ait. and prov. ions, shall be admitted^
entry In the C nal Zone, and likewise Inme Islands a mI mainland occupied by
"le I nited Bti^es as auxiliary and ac-
cessory theref.. without paying other
Sif:,?'

'"' chari's than those payable by
.siinliarprodii. ^^ of the United States-

3. Colombia ri citizens crossing the
^anal Zone si ;J1, upon production of
P'oper proof cf their nationality, be ex-
*'5ft,^ •'rorn evny toll, tax or duty to
""ilch dtizem if the United States are
not 8ubj.;ct.

,
'* Whenever traffic by the canal la

interrupted or v^henever It shall be nec-
eisary fur any other reason to use the
"^''way, the tr iops, materials of war,
products and nails of the Republic of

J
Woriiljla. as alove mentioned, shall be

transported on tlii; railway between An-
ton and Olstobal or on any other rail-
way s'jbstituted therefor, paying only
'ne same charges and duties as are Im-
posed upon the t loops, materials of war,
ProdU'ts and malls of the United States.
the officers, agenU and employes of the
'jovernm<!'nt of Colombia shall, upon
Production of proper proof of their of-
riclai character or Oielr employment,
**•« betntjiled t'A„paa»age^a .the sajd

Fully 500,000 were unable to reach
shops, factories, and offices, but that
figure applies to all parts of the city.

Traxrtlon executives stood adamant
tonight against further concessions to

the men. . . , , .. »" The majority of our employes do not
Indorse the walkout." Leonard A. Busby,
President of the surface lines, said.
• The meeting last night, at which the

strike was called without notice to the
public, was dominated by Irresponstbles.
" 'The union officials had gained for

the men the most llljeral concessions
ever made by street railways In this or

any other country, both In wages and
working conditions.
" We believe tho car-rlding public pre-

fers to endure the temporary Incon-
venience of a strike rather than submit
to unreasonable and arbitrary de-

Brltton I. Budd, President of the ele-

vated lines, said the meeting had been
stampeded by organized radical methods.
" No matter what proposition had been

offered." he said, " it would have been
rejected. In a. few days the conservative
element's opinion will begin to be felt,

and the men will realize Just what they
have attempted to throw away."
D. D. Bland. International Treasurer

of the Carmen's Union, who was hooted
down on Monday night when he at-
tempted to read Governor Lowden's pro-

posed wage settlement, blamed 200 or

»10 radicals for the demonstration and
the »ubsc>quent strike.
" "These men by their violent tactics,

he declared, " completely deferred the
will of the rational element. The propo-
sition did not get a square deal, and
the officers do not know how the vaat
majority of the men feel about It."

With the exception of the destruction
of a couple of cars In the outlying dls-

trlcs, the first day of the strike wa»
iinaf^^'"psii''*^^ tijr diaordeiv

Stilplce, where he was taken from
Glevres after he had been convicted on
charges of beating firisoners and stealing
their property.
" Would you say that the censorship

was responsible for the continuance of
these conditions? "n asked Congressman
Bland.
" I did not believe In the censorship,"

answered Smith.
" It is true, Is it not. that If in a

letter home a man made the slightest
ccmplalnt of the treatment he was re-
ceiving It would not come to America? "
" I passed several such complaints

from Farm No. 2, but they would not
have gone from oth^r camps." was the

When Sergeant Ball, who was Smith's
subordinate at Farm No. 2. pictured the
conditions there he described anything
but the "pleasure resort" that Smith
had called It. He contradicted the
assertion that no men had been beaten,
and testified Brolth's orders were to
" educate the men," and that these or-
ders were carried out by striking the
men In the face In Smith's presence.
" 'When the Colonel made his Inspec-

tion couldn't he see what the conditions
were?" asked Mr. Bland.
" The Colonel came through, but he

was In It as much as anybody else."
" Could the Colonel In going through

see what had been happening?"-
" If not. he had bad eyesight."
After the first charges of brutality had

been made with regard to the prisons
In- and about Paris, Colonel T. Q. Don-
aldson was detailed to make an investi-
gation. Ho outlined what he had dis-
covered, and his testimony followed
closely the lines that had been laid down
by Ball. After giving the details, he
said: "There Is no question in my
mind that tet-rlble brutnlltles were prac-
ticed. Colonel Grinstead, however, had
discovered nothing out of the way, and
had recommended Smith for promotion.
"As for the prisons in the Paris dis-

trict. Including ' tho famous Bastlle,
Colonel Donaldson admitted after close
questioning that the rcaponsiblltty must
be laid at the door of General \^'. tV.

Harts, former commander of the troops

ta tiM Fwria district, Wksa Oelonel

rylng whites were stoned, several per-

sons receiving severe injuries.

Groups of negroes In the • uniforms of
soldiers, several wearing medals, toured
the streets, shooting sporadically. It was
reported that a policeman had t>e«n killed

at Thirty-fifth and State Streets: that a
truck load of girls had been fired on:

that four wameA and twenty men had
barricaded themselvea Ip a South State
Street building and fired on all white
passers-by, until arrested.

At Fifty-first and Hoisted Streets the

whites hanged a negro In effigy.

It was noted that negroes living in the

Stock Yards district were leaving their

homes and going Into the " Black Belt."

At the Stock Yards, where a third of

the employes are negroes, not a single

negro showed up for work In the morn-
ing and many of the white employes did

not report because of the disorders there

Monday. The whites who did report at

the Stock Yards lay In wait for the

negroes, who did not appear.
Many negroes were reported to be

fleemg from tlie city.

Disarm Negro Cadets.

The Stanton Avenue Police Station re-

opened In the Black Belt district, be-

came on arsenal. A policeman saw a
negro boy Issuing stealthily from the

"Wendell Phillips High School, carrying

a rifle. He chased him to a building,

where he found two more rifles. These
be took. Deputy Alcock then ordered
that all other rifles in the high school
—the rifles of the cadets—be taken to
the station. Later all the other rifles

of the cadets were taken by the police.
It was learned, however, that 38 of the
rifles issued to the WendcU Phillips
School «'ere missing.
The " Black Belt " was threatened

with starvation when it was learned that
many firms were refusing to send de-
livery wagons Into the district, and re-
tailers could get no meat or groceries.
"Thomas Josiiua, colored, lb years old,

was shot and killed bv Lieutenant
James Day at Fifty-first Street and Wa-
bash Avenue. Lieutenant Day and
other policemen, were In a police auto-
mobile when they saw a colored mob at
Fiftieth Street and Wabash Avenue.
Before the automobile came to a full
atop a volley of shots was fired at the
policemen.
" Tell the white folks not to come out

here," one colored woman sold over the
telephone when asked about the shoot
Ing, " because they will be surely
killed."
Negroes taken In custody were

searched for weapons, and In nearly
every Instance were found to be armed
witli pistols, razors, knives, and black-
jacks. There were few who did not
have weapons of some kind.
The rioting spread Into the Loop with

the dawn, coming with crowds qf shout-
ing whites, who had been thrust out of
the Black Belt by the blacks, and the
police. They found the Loop In con-
fusion, due to the street car strike, with
the streets crowded with vehicles and
thousands of pedestrians, but few police-
men. The Loop was theirs to riot in
and they went looking for \ictlm5.
Before noon two negroes were killed,

and many were Injured. The Iroquots
Memorial Hospital was crowded.
The officials spoke of sending troops

Into the district, but the rioting calmed
down in the afternoon after a mob of
fiOO bad stormed the Palmer House to

take a negro employe.
A negro porter was found by a moo

at Wabash .\venue and Adams Street.
He was beaten, trampled on, and then
shot In the chest. He died on the way
to a hospital.
Ibe otaer. man UOad VM Robert Wl-

Hams of 1,562 "West Jackson Boulevard.
He was with tm-o friends. White men
surrounded them in Van Buren Street,
between Clark and Dearborn. They
beat the three and split open Williams'
bead. The other two were left on the
sidewalk for dead, but got up and van-
ished before the police arrived.
Morris Butler of 3,200 Wabash Ave-

nue was taken from a restaurant at 91
West Randolph street and left for dead
outside upon the street. Finally he was
revived and renooved.
No colored man showed himself In

State or Dearborn Streets, between Van
Buren and ^Twelfth, without being
chased and beaten. There were so many
Injured on these streets that the police
made no effort to obtain their names
and sent only the most badly hurt to
the hospitals.
Bands of negroes were to be seen at

the railroad depots, preparing to flee
the city. Every train that left Chicago
yesterday carried many of them, men,
women, and children, some of the:n
carrying little btmdlea of household arti-
cles.

FoUeeoiaB b SaspendMl.

In a general order Chief of Police

Garrlty ordered the suspension of

Patrolman Daniel L. Callahan for fail-

ure to arrest tlie white youth -who

threw the stone knocking the unidenti-

fied colored boy off a raft In the lake

at the foot of Twenty-ninth Street Sun-
day afternoon. Chief Garrlty said that

he believes Policeman Callahan guilty

of being the cause of the disastrous

rioting. If the charges arc sustained.

It Is charged that Policeman Callhari

wilfully refused to arrest the unidenti-

fied white boy for the overt act, and
that his action angered the negroes

present.

Julius F. Taylor, colored editor of the

Broad Ax, a weekly with a large cir-

culation among colored folks, lays blame
for the riots on the alleged failure of the

Thompson Administration to prevent
bomb outrages In the negro district.
" Six weeks ago a committee of reput-

able colored people called on Mayor
Thompson to urge him to take action to

prevent bomb outrages against negro
citizens," Mr. Taylor said.
" One of the party which sought the

Mayor was a woman whose child had
bten killed. The Mayor refused to con-

fer with the committee and told It to

take Its troubles to the Chief of Police.
Shortly after that the plate glass window
of William Brinkman, real estate broker,

3,019 Indiana Avenue, was crushed and
the police Instead of condemning the af-

fair, said that It was caused by his hav-
ing rented property to colored people.
Such things incite lawlessness and Incite

race riots."

A mass meeting scheduled to have been
held at the Auditorium Theatre tonight,
at which Senator Beverldge was to Iwve
spoken on the League of Nations, was
canceled by Senator Medlll McCormIck
on account of the race riots. Senator
McCormick took this action following
a conference with Governor Lowdeh at
the Blackstone Hotel.
Speaking of the- riots. Senator McCor-

mick said they were ' a matter of Jus-
tlflcjitlon," and added, " I am afraid
that this situation will spread all over
the countrj'. It looks very serious."

Battle With Clab* and Knives.

CHICAGO, July 29, (Associated Press.)
—With twenty-four known deod and
hundreds Injured, scores of them se-

riously, sporadic rioting Mtween whites
and blacks was reported renewed to-

night In various sections of ths city. In-
cluding the small north slJe areji popu-
lated by' negroes. City and State of-
ficials, including Governor Frank O.
I.,owden remained on the .^rene through-
out the night jtnd exprc84<ed the opinion
that the worst of the rioting was ended.
ZiM CoiOBer's oOlce tooli^t aiuKwmesd

an official death list of twepty-four as
follows:
POWERS, JOSEPH, (white.)
OTTERBON, WILLIAM, (white.)
CIIA-WPORD. JAMES, (negro.)
SIMPSON. JOllN H., (negro policeman.)
KLEINMAKK. NICHOLAS, (whits.)

BAKER, HENRY, (negr.o
NILES. JOHN, (negro.) '

MARKS, DAVID, (white.) -
' -,

METZ, CLARKNOE, (white.) . I

TEMPLE, EUGENE, (white.) 1

LOZZERANI. MOBRO, (white.)-
HARDY, B. F., (negro.)
TAYI^OK. HYMANIS. (negro.)

WILLIAMS, ROBERT, (negro.)

PERKL, MORRIS, (white.)
BRIG.NADELLO. HAROLD J., (white.) ot

Rock Island, III.

CHENEL, F. L.. (-white.)
JOSHUA. THOMAS, (negro.)
WILLIAMS, EUGE.SE, (negro.)
LEE. EDWARD, (negro.)
Three unldentitied negroes, IneluAIng youth

drowned Sunday in bathing beach fight.

One. unidentified white man.

Mob Storms Kegro Hospital.

A mob of whites attacked the Provi-

dent Hospital, an Institution for negroes,

tonight and in the shooting that fol-

lowed one negro was probably fatally
wounded and two policemen, one white,
and" about six other persons were
wotinded. When the mob surrounded
the hospital an attempt to enter the
building was beaten off by policemen.
More than 1.200 negroes In the em-

ploy cf the municipal government were
sent to their homes today, to remain
off duty until the rioting has ceased.
Patrol wagons were utilized to convey
the negro employes to their homes for
their .protection and because of the street
<air strike. All street repair work was
stopped today because about one-half-
of the employes are negroes, and street
cleaners also were laid off.
Hundreds of whites followed the lead-

ership _at a man who Is said to have
rushed through the near-by streets fir-
ing a revolver. The hospital was caring
for- about seventy patients, about a
score of them negro victims of itots.
The presence of policemen preventf.l a
more serious riot. The patents were
thrown Into a serious condition, the
ho.spltal authorities s^Id,
The riot at the hospital was precipi-

tated by another at State and Thirty-
fifth Streets, where two white men and
one negro were kllle<l and approximately
thirty negroes wounded In a battle that
followed a collision of an automobile
aiod a patrol wagon. Several policemen
were injured. "Two white men were
wounded in tho same riot and were
taken to the hospital, where the mob
followed.
On the South Side John Johnson, 18

years old, a negro, was stabbed, beaten,
and thrown Into the river at Archer
Avenue and South Halstead Street. He
was rescued by the police and taken to
a hospital.
An unusual Incident occurred at the

manufacturing plant of George C. Cook
& Son. Shortly before 6 o'clock in tlie

evening the bead of the firm went Into
the alley at the rear of bis plant and,
according to witnesses, fired a score of
shots at random. Two of the bullets
wounded Jessie Vlnacl, 11 years old,
and U. Bartello, 29 years old. Each
was hit In the leg.
A crowd of excited whites gathered

about the factory, which employs sev-
enty-five negroes. "When the police ar-
rived a rapid exchange of bullets was
taking place. Cook and his son were
taken to a police station pending an In-
vestigation. Two or three negroes wlio
fled from the building were caught and
beaten.
In an effort to aid In ending the race

disturbances forty-five negro clergymen
met today and recommended that a
committee of 100, composed of repre-
sentative white men and negroes, be
named Immediately to deviae plans for
restoring order.
Other recommendations mode by th.!,

clerg>'men were

:

That all open vI(^e and gambling In the
negro district be eliminated at once.
Ptat negro men and women Join labor

unions of their craft wherever possible.
That negro speakers, be sent through
the district to advise the residents
i^alnat following the leadership of those
advocating violence.
The clergymen declared that practi-

cally all the clashes have been between
white and negro workmen.
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Hurt
Schoftner
* Mont

New Styles in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits for Young Men
Young men who prize distinction in

dress will like these new-type suits cut on
exclusive Hart Schaffner & Marx
Fall designs. " >

The somewhat longer coat, with its
'^

military chestiness, and smartly flaring

skirt are the dominant features. The
fabrics are beautiful; there are new ideas

M to pockets, lapels and sleeves.

Prices, $45, $50, ^55, $60
Other Suits, $$0 to $75

*

,

No Blue Suit Famine—Here
What's your preference? A long wear-
ing, indigo dyeti serge or an equally
serviceable unfinished worsted.
Exceptional values at $35 to $60.

Wallacli Bros;
Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 29th

2^6-248 West 125th
Ave., cor. I22d33'

S>/W/V/W/>.W.MV/«W/V/V^^^^

J FORETASTE of the 1920
fashions in 1919! Pencil Striped
Suitings of smart Unfinished
Worsted, silk embellished in blue,

green, red, brown, lavender or
purple upon grounds of black,
blue, brown or green. Tailored to

your personal measure-*-only 5.

This holds out a well-worth-while saving over forthcoming

prices, which promise to mount 25% to 50% next autumn.

Custom distinction and drapery; genuine journeyman hand
tailoring ; 2 1 years' experience in the MerchantTailor'sGuild.

Arm]f And

Nccvy Uniforms Of

Smartest Set-up

jftvilian.Army
Ana NQvylQilor

Broadway Qf 39^^ St
SX ^ors On This Comar

lAwt and F*aa4 AdvertUwnsnta ea
ragefeuteem

EftPUPIER^C?

Kne*
Luigtli

SUMMER PAJAMAS

$3.50 & $4.00 Half
SlMreA

An extremely light-weight serviceable

fabric made in middy and button style

—

particularly adapted for warm weather.

Neatijr Trinunaa
j

UGHT-WEIGHT ROBES

Tan Blue

$8 to 115

Grey

42NP STREET AT MADISON AVENUE

THE LOST found"
The New York Times publishes more tost and found

advertisements than any other New York newspaper,
because advertisements in The Times accomplish their
purpose. Telephone 1000 Bryant./

mfJtmi
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'JOHNNY SPANISH'

SLAIN IN EAST SIDE

Wallach Now
Handles Family Wash.
It is ;i great boon to

housewives, saves time,

saves linen, saves money.

It is the—
SEMI-READY DRY
STARCH WORK

Tn*' wtt.ftx HI c«!I«J for, cl«Rns«d,
Jr.**!"*!!-! flat work p^rfe^tly trou«d.
Th- clj*-fs IS H i-tHia per pound. It

Im zitorv satWfa'^Lory and cboaper th*a
uavius tilt* worx done *t honia.

Ttjiephone Plaza 135 for
further particulars,

Waliach Laundry
330 and 332 East 59th Str««t
"A Branch Store or Kou'e Ma

A;wiyn N-ui- Tour llonift."

Shot Down at the Entrance to a

Restaurant Where He Was

to Have Met His Wife.

DIES LATER IN BELLEVUE

Police Scour City for th« Murdor^r

—This Is Second Killing yvithin

a Few Days.

I brenst. Mrs. Wheller rtirieked and »t-

;
t(Mnpt«d to embrace her' hu»bKnd, out

i
Kotkin pushed her aside. UXted Wneller

I
Into the t«r, and drove to the jritth

.Street StaUon. There a. BoIUvue am-
: bulance was called, and WhelJer waa
j hurried to the hoiipltal, but he expired
In a few minutes. ^ .

Pcores of east side resorts wers belos
combed within an hour by precinct de-
tectives and members of the Homicide
Hquad from Police Headquarter.!, but
at a late hour nothing was announced
cuncernlnc the bunt. .

I'ollowlng closely on the murder or

Tanner Smith. « lower west side csnsr

U-ttdnr a few nights ajfo In the Marjflnv
Olub, 120 KlRhtJi Avoiiue. the kllllnx of

both has increased tho terror ut Uie
small sllopketpers and others In the dis-

trict who are at the mere/ of the bands
of niaraucUnv blaokuiailers.

DENSMORE FACES~ATTACKS- 1 w

THOUGHT KIDNAPPER

WAS BABE'S MOTBER

Woman Takes Chlfd fiXMn Car-

riage in Front of Bronx Store

While Others Look On.

IVIOTHER WAS SHOPPING

Arenos. told iMr that aha had Just saen
a woman goiar off with the diHd, but
had suK>oa«d It was her own. Tb« two
woman mad* a frultlaas purauit in the
diraotlon said to haVe b*«n takan by tha
woman, and then reportad the kldnap-
piiur to the police. Mra. Hartman cava

Sharman Chargas "Official Man-

daclty " In Moonay Caaa.

WASHINOTON. July ».—John B.

Denamore, Director General of the

United States Employment Serrlce.

Whose report on ths Moonoy case recent-

i
ly was submitted to ,Con«ress, was

' John Wheller. well known In csnc cir-

cles on the east side as " Johnny Span-
iali," wad shot about 4 o'clock yesterday

afternoon In front of a restaurant al crttlclsed In the Senate today by Sena
tor Sherman. Republican, Illinois, aad
In a " leave to print " address published

•

19 Second Avenue and died from two
bullet wounds in his breast a few niln-

utes -after he had been removed to j^ ^jj^ Oon^reaslonal Record by Repro-
Bellevue Hospltul. No policemen were

j
,entatlve Blanton, Democrat, oic TexsA

In the nelKhborbood at the time, and, i Senator Sherman charged Mr. Dens-
atxordinc to statements of witnesses.

; njore with " official mendacity." by
the murder walked away unmolested writing letters last May In which. Sir.

with twt> u<^mp&nions who had jwatcbed
U;e proceedings,

\Mieller. wlio was IS years old. has

j
been living: in recent montlis at 31 Lex-
incton Avenue. Maspeth. L.. I. He was : vice has been prosttiuted and evidence

.«t to Sing Sing in 1911 for seven year.
| -Jf.^'^IJ^icial"'^ sliS' Mr. '^he^aS^"*^

on Ills confession that he committed a
| Representative Blanton. in his fXten-

robbery. He had been out for two years, j «|on of remarks, asserted that Fremont
•Johnny Spanish" had an appoint- i Older, e<lltor of Tl.e.'^an FraiiclscoT-all.

... . .VI was a quasl-anarchlat and was first to
ment yesterday afternoon to meet his

, publish Uensmora a reports on the
wltB in the r«j>taurant at 19 Second Ave-

j Mooney case.

nue. and she was awalUng hiiu Inside I
As naay be reasonably deducted from

with Philip Roikin. a family friend, i

htnaaa Qlvaa Polloa Daacrlptien of

Infanfa Abductor Aftar

~ Trying to Find Har.

Sherman said, Mr. L>enstnore denied
tnat any one connected -with the em-
ployment service had .anything to do

" with tlie Mooney case.
*" • The United Slates Kmployment Ser

The 7-weeks-oU son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Philips. T2u Home Street, tho
Broitz, was stolen from Its carriage
yesterday afternoon while the mother
was making a purchase In a department
store. >Ls a result, the entire police
force m the city and thirty detectives
are hunting for the child, and the

mother Is prostrated In hsr home.
Mrs. Philips told the police that she

went to the department store of Li. M.
Blumsteln, ISOth Street and Third Are-
nue, at .1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and left the child In a baby carriage on
tho sidewalk within view of the counter
where she made her purchase. She re-
turned ,to the sidewalk a few minutes
'later to find tlie covering over the car-
riage torn away and the baby gone.
She screamed for help, and one of the
passersby, Pauline Hartman, 188 Lincoln

uK'ner of an expensive touring car which
sti..o.J beside the curb. He walked
whistling toward the door of the restau-

rant, when one of three well dressed

n>»-n standing a few feet away stepped
forward a pace, fired twice at ^Tieiler's

brt-ast. and Joining nis companions,
walked quietly up the avenue and turned
into Second -Street.

Fremont 'Cider's testimony before the
Grand Jury and other Soicts. this whole

! Densmore dictagraph instillation was
; a "frame-up " pure and simple by Dens-
1
more, Fremont Older and other anar-

I

(hist synjpathlxers.' to create public

I
avmpathy in favor of Mooney." said

; Ulanton, referring to Densmore^ report
I tmit he had obli-.Tned much information
regarding the Mooney case by means of

] a dictaplione placed in the office of Dis-
trict Attornev Fickert at San Francisco.
Hlijnton also declared that Mr. Dens-

I more's statement tliat Mooney did not
The sound of ihc shooting took Mrs. s get a fair trial was false, adding that

quiclily to tlie -,

" Densmore's report did not contain' W heller and Itotkin quiclily to tJie
; street, where the wounded man had
fallen, with his hand clutching his

Densmore's report did
n single fact proving unfairness In the
Mooney trial."

HOLD YOUTH AFTER

GIRL DIES IN LAKE

Continued from Pac* li Column 3.

WERE YOU
BORN IN JANUARY?

Life insu.'snce rales are based upor.

agc at nearest blrlhday.

Our strv.ce cannot make you
|

younger or turn the calendar back.
to we advise you to apply for insur-
ance befor'c theaetnTesponding day in

August,

To
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i JAe advertiser who

thrones dust in his read-

ers' eyes will eventually

blind them to his own

attractions.

Cross Silk Bag

iinirf niik it hlnck or roltyra, attrae»^
Uvf nik l'nini.;.f. jntr^e and mirrryr:
C^HHtoid f^arnf. curved '-Buttrrfly"
iciig'^ Bog 10 \ni.hti deep. . .JJ2.45

Cross Desk Set

B!avk gumt de^k get. nickel tnovnt-
i«53. CitraprLjifx'j : pad lttx24 inches,
aiationcry ruck, tnfc stand, pen tray^
itamp bftx. ctiifiidar. hand blotter,
shot jar. note pati and letter
opener $47.00
Black glass and qnt tnountinga $44.00
UuiU pens tjrrru. /rom $3.00

Cvfitt "Grape-Juice" Set

mi

B!ark enamel tricker tray. 14 'i inches
'j-mff: bo'tom nf cretonne~under-gfa*s

:

vi"ip!»;e with oryttai pUi:her inrf 8

$ri.5o

Cross "HoU-AlV

Tm eanrax. leather binding; puU-
hr.gth rnmpiirtmkM inside with flap
cffier, ample ispave for robes, ruga,
t!c. Leather strap an^hanieat top
to /doiltrol e carrying $20 00

Motor Luncheon Case

f"'- fifo." complete fittings, space
'Or TherirMt battle; case of black
1*^11"' '"'<"* «.<««r and dust-proof,
(.' K l>"^ino. washable lining.
-irr I?x12j-7'3 thrhes $28.50
fitted for 4 persons $38.50
fitted for « persona $48.50

Thfrmos bottle, extra
initials painted xcithout charge

"Country Hom^' anil Trunk
'ookUts Sent Upon Raqu—t.

Ti«Worid'iGre»te«tLe*Aer Store*

New York

*j*S'^^^ At.. 253 BrtMaway
*' -". -ili-eeo <Upp. Cttv HaU/

Botton Lowlim
'«5 Trwnont St. 89 Raf«Bt St.
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FRANCEBARSMOVING

ALL SOLDIER DEAD

War Department Tells of Nego-
tiations for Return of

. - American Bodies.

WANT A, THREE-YEAR WAlT

French Fear Renewed National D«.
preaelon—Ex-Pre«ident Rooae-

velf• Exampla Cited.

BpeeUl to The Kev> Tork Times.
WASHEs-GTON. July M.-Aiuiounce-

mont wna authorized by tho^War De-
p&rtmeat today that before the actual
return of the bodirs of American sol-
dlera buried In France can be undertak-
en, negotiations with the French Gov-
ernment must be concluded, ^iesotla-
tlons are under way to obtain conaent
to the reipoval. but up to the preaent
time France has refrained from permlt-
Unc it.

The. French Government Is reported to
be oppoaed at this time to the removal
of the bodies of all buried soldiers,
first, because the transfer of large num-
bers of bodies might result In epidemics,
and second, because France Is a nation
in mourning, and to permit the removal
of French dead, with conse<]uent funer-
als and renewed mournln(g, would serve
to add to the period of national sorrow
fuUowlne more than four years of war.
The_ attitude of the French Government
is reported as being that it is unwill-
ing: to grant to the American Ooverrt-
ment privileges in this respect which it
does not care at thi.s time to accord to
tlife French people themselves.
'Not long after the United States en-

tered the late war," said the announce-
ment authorized by the ^Var Department
today. the War Department announced
that it would be Its policy to bring bacic
to the United States the bodes of Ameri-
can soldiers which were buried at>road,
provided the nearest relatives req)ieated
their return.
' Since the armletlee many communi-

cations have been received by the War
Department from the families of de-

I

ceased soldiers, requesting that the bod-
ies of the lattor be " left permanently
Interned in Frace. Many other famliles

I fiftve requested that the bodies o( their
i dead be returned to the I'nlted States.
I

" Before the next »tep, the actual re-

turns^ of the bodies to the United States.
a.n be undertaken, the consent of the
French Oo«remment must be obtained.
Tljere are awrozlmatoly 4,000,000 bod lee

Sh™^"**^"^- Manv other famlllM
war. Tke attitude of the French Oo^-
ernroent U against the rwnoval of any
of thaae.

^,"\ proposed law la under oonaidera-Hon by the French Parliament, which,
if passed, would prohibit such removal
for a period of three years from Jan. 1,
1919. Pending the enactment of the
proposed law the mattpr It being reg-
ulated by Ministerial action of the
French Government, along the aama
lines aa tlie proposed law itself. The
French Government feeli that It cannot
consistently extend to the American
Government

. greater privileges in this
respect than it accoras to it* own peo-
ple. The following are. perhaps, some
of the reasons, which may have en-
tered into , the consideration of this
matter

:

" (A) France was a nation in mourn-
ing for four years of the war. To per-
mit the removal of the French dead by
relatives, with consequent funerals and
renewed mourning, would only add to
the long reriod of national depression
and eorrow at a time when the opposite
should prevail In order to undertake the
Iremendoua work of reconstruction.

' (B) Tlie removal and transfer of
large numbers of bodies might be pro-
ductive of epidemics and pestilence.

Negotiations with the French Oot-
emment are now in progress with the
view to securing a modification or
waiver of present Ministerial prohibi-
tion and of the proposed law itself, if

passed, so that the American dead may
be returned to the United States before
the expiration of the three-year period.
Future action in regard to the removal
of such dead will depend upon the ex-
tent to which the French Government
iViU consent to modify its Minlvtertal de-
cisfon and the 'provisions of the pro-
poaed law.

Aaierlesn Cemeteries Abroad,

'?For the bodies that are to^.remaln
permanently in France the United States
Ocfvemment will undoubtedly provide
cemeteries or ' American fields of honor.

'

They will be maintained and cared for
always by the American Government.

I
The French Government ha* consider-
ately offered to cede several tracts of

land for this purpose. One of them, at
Romagne-Sous-Montfaucon. is in the
heart of the Meuse-Argonne battlefield.
Another 1* near the City wf Paris, upon
the slopes of Mont Valerien. overlooking
the pretty town of Surcne*. the valley
of the Seine, and the Bols de Boulogne.
No more beautiful sight could be
imagined. The CTunlolpallty of Paris
has already constructed a splendid high-
way called Boule\ard Washington, con-
necting the latter cemetery with the
French capital.
' If we follow the example of our Al-

lies, no private monuments will be per-
mitted to be erected over the graves,
and thus all discrimination will b-j
avoided. Where everj' one did so well
In life, there should be no distinction
In death. ' On the contrary, standard
or uniform headstones will be provided
at the public expense, aa in our na-
tional cemeteries, differing only in the

InacripUona and aymbola af relitflDus
faith, and possibly grouped in aocofd-
ance therewith. Perhap* national mo^
umenta may be erected, aa well a* Btattf-
memortals, after being pasted upon b7
ail art xommiasion.
" The British Oevemment doea not

contemplate the return of Ua dead. The
attitude of France in rerard to ita dead
ca* already been stated.

T^s ef Reesevelt's Bxawle.
" Among the many who elected to

leave the remain* of their dead abroad,
were two of our moat dlatlnguiabad citi-

zens, both aerviee men, the ene an ex-
soldier and ex-President, the other a
sailor: the late Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt, and Admiral Uuttav Kaemmerling.
Inited States Navy, each of whom
wrou in affect that he could conpeive
of no greater honor for lUs dead son
than to rest where he fell, (

" The graves of those dead soldierswho are to t>e returned and delivered
1 to families will no doubt be eared for
i and revered during the lifetime of the
I

families. But would It not be a comfort
to know that the bodies of their soldier
dead are resting with those of their
comrades in a place to be maintained
and cared for as long a* the nation
endures, each by its presence con-
tributing to a shrine which will be the
object of pilgrimage* for thousands of
Americans now living and for unnum-
bered thousands yet uhbom? "

Baker to Addreaa K. of C.
Jame.'' A. Flaherty. Supreme Knight of

the Knights of Columbus, received word
from Secretary of War Baker yesterday
accepting the invitation extended by Su-
preme Treasurer Paniel J. CalDlhan of
Washinfrton to address the K. of C.
Peace Convention in Buffalo next Wed-
neadaV. The convention will begin
Tuesday and end Thursday.

KK^mf

Don't have to
go to cooking
school with
these in ,the

house
says

POST
TOASTIES

Broadway aks$c((inmfmvi at 34ffi Street

C^ Wonderful Sale, Beginning This ^y^orning!
;

3000 Fibre Silk^ Worsted and
Shetland Wool Sweaters

For Women and Mutses ^

In the very successful Sleeve-

less. Tuxedo, Belted and

51ip-on fifiddj Styles \-

At Much Bdow Regular Prices

In the face of rising costs siich values are
simply wonderful! The styles are those no*»
enjoying a wide vogue and the weaves are in
open, close and the very fashionable link'and'

link effects. Every sweater in the collection

is perfect, and has not before been offered it
anywhere oear these remarkable prices

:

At $1.95
—

Stunning Sleeveless, Slipon and Middy
Sweaters beautifully knit in Shetland wool.
in all the fnost wanted colorings.

At $2.95
Delightful street and sports

sweaters in smart tuxedo, Middy
and Slipon effects, knit in fine

Shetland Wool <—

At $5.00
Ttjxtdo, Middy and Regulation

Coat Sweaters, for the street or
beach,beautifully knit in Shetland

Wool, Worsted and Fibre Silks.

<ThirdFloor

Fdf 'HUiiee Days Only VJ

.. A Very Remarkrfile Sale of '

j^

1000 Women's Beach and

Swimming Suits
TTio newest models- priced ~

exceptionally low
- ^_:- — /

At $3.95
Dainty, youthful slip-on and waist-line swim-

ming suits, fashioned of good quality Surf

Satin, Silk Poplin and Mohair, trimrhed with

contrasting color self materiaL .
j^^.-; v

At $5.95
Beautiful Princess, Chemise, and Panel-effect

Beach Suits, and Smart Slip-on Models, skil-

fully produced in Satin andWorsted, trinuned

in contrasting colors.

At $8.95
Exquisite Beach and Swimmir»g Suits, sorne

beautifully hand painted, developed in

Taffeta, Satin, and All-Wool. Wonderful

values. ' Fourth. Floor.

TOLD TO QUIT TRAIN;

PASSENfiERS REBE

400 Rtfusf to Lsavs When Or-

dered Oin by SCtbway Offi-

~ cials at 137th Strttt.^

ARE SHUNTED INTO YARDS

Her* They Qvtppvwar Ouard and

Croaa Network of Tracka to

141th atrMt

Orderwl to leave a I>7«ksuin Street
aubway local train at the IJTth Street
suuop of tm Broadwajr line at the rush
hour la*t night, about 400 m«n and wem^
en refused, and were shunted into the
subway yards between ISaih and l«d
Streets, where after a wait of half an
hour they overpowered the train guards
and. srrambllng to the tradta, reached
the liOth Street tuUon on foot The
paasengers loudly denounced the train

official* for unnecessarily delajing them
in reaching their homes, and conaidsr-

aMe excitement prevailed. -

Stiyertotendent A. L. Herritt of the
Interborough went- to the scene of the

troubl* and later explained that the de-

lay waa cauaad by a aouthbound Brook-
lyn azpre** which developed trouble, and
inatead of going to Brookiyn was sent
around tlie Battery loop. Krom there it

pu(h*d back uptown on the local tracks.

Behind it canric a Pyokman Street local,

which could not aocoromodale the large
crowds at all the local stations. Behind
this local came another which was
jammed to the door* and tMcauae of

the dday ahead It merely crawled up-
town. The train ularter decided to emy-
ty this second local at 137th tjtreet and
send it back downtown.
When ordered by the guards to leave

the train a number did so, and over-
crowded the station piatrorm. The 400
recalcitrants declared they would not
leave the train, and demanded to be sent
on to their destination at Dyckman
Street. This delay further tied up the
following trains until the whole local
seiViee was disrupted far downtown.
The train crew finally ran the local
with the valiant 400 aboard into the
yard* north of ]37th 8treet. and the <

motorman loft it. Several of the guards I

remained, however, and when the pas-
senger* demanded that the doors be
opened they-1-.fuKeil to comply.
Finally the passengers went Into the

forward oar and nmhed the guard at the
door. He was knoclied down In the
scramble, and the passengers, opening
the doors. Jumped to the tracks below.
There is a wide network of tracks at

this point, and. with eiprcsses rusl.in/i CI nnnC RSY RIDGE STREETS
through, the men and women were iB I

rLUUUd D« I HlUUt Oini-l.l*»
danger of l>eing run over or of stepping

j

on the third rail.
Under the leadership of several men

who said they Icnew the way the crowd
atumbled along the tracks to the 145lh
Street station, where they waited until
another local came along. No one woa
hurt.

TAKE $5,000 WORTH OF SiLK.

Burglar* Enter Fourth Avenue Loft

by Jimmying the Door.

Forty rolls of silk valu«l at (5,000

were stolen from the premises of the

B. and B. Silk Company at 331 Fourth
Avenue, some time between the closing
hour 8aturday night and 11 o'clock fiun-
duy morning, when a patrolman on post
discovered the outer street door had
been opened and on ' investigation traced
the robbery to the top floor. •«.

The poIlcB-say that the burglars must
liave u.^eil an automobile or truck to
carry away the loot, hut they were evi-
dently frightened away before complet-
ing their Job, as 11,000 worth of silk
was found plied up near tt»« entran<-"c.

ready to be removed. Tlie burglars
entered the loft by Jimmying the door.

Senate Get* Daylight Saving Bill.
'

WASHINGTON. July 29.—The separate

bill proposing repeal of the daylight sav-

ing law, already passed by the House,
was reported favorably to the Senate to-

day by Ohalrman Cummins of the Inter-.

state Commerce Committee, who an-
nounced that lie woi.ld call. it up to-,,

niorrow

Big Main BuraU, ftaleaains 6,0«&,-

000 Gallon* of Water.

The bursting of a water main oil

Fourth Avenue near Slxt>-flfth Street

Brookiyn. yesterday afternoon releaaed

C.lXW.UOO gallons of water, which flewe*

into the cut used by the Soa Bea«h line,

caused a landslide in the L<ong Idand
RaUioad freight cut close by, flooded^
cellars in the neighborhood, and tied up
e.^»t bound traffic on the .Sen Beacli Une
all night. The accident caused confuirton

at iniptiriaiit Junctions of tbe Brooklyn
flapid Transit Ki^iiein, boti; In tisnr

York and Brooklyn, and traffic waa
congested for many hours.
Ten feet of a 36-Inch feeder main

supplying Staten tshuid with water
burst. The water trlcltled out slowly at
first, and it was not until great volumes
pour«d upon the street that attention
was directed to the main, whicn par-
allels the Fourth Avenue subway at

The rHaining walls of the Sea Beach
subway and of the I>3ng Island cut
began crumbling a« the water attacked
tliem. Two hondreJ men were sent to

the place. They removed the dirt as

fast a* it fell, and. In tiffs way, kept the

tracks clear. * .».«
It was feared the pre*iure of the

water would bur*t a »a« ""'n
^^,"f,?i*°

the water meln. and Rs.lP*' *Jl""?":
general manager oTih^ Kir,t^ S°"~l
tlghtinrir Company, directed that the ^s
supplv to the holder station In the vi-

clnitv' be cut off. Train e«-'-lce on the

Sea be.ih Mne to Coney.Uland waa di-

verted to the West g"d llwe<

5th Avenue

James McCreery & Co.
Purchases Will Appear <m Bilk Rendowd S^Aembo- 1st 35th Street

Scmi-Annual Clothing

Commencing: Wednesday, July 30th

imsii-] •W.:

Offering Unrestricted Choice of the Entire Stock

->.

Men's &JfounC Men's Suits & Top Coats

'\A:^:iiiX;

Including Our Regular Lines of Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits

?^s-s^

^J(#^S^ A most exceptional opportunity to purchase a ^ Suit

?^^H^fe' or Top Coat at less than present wholesale cost.
' LM^:m

;yvfe,i;.^

.V»^..

$24.50
i^m "W

the Season's Greatest Value in High-Grade Ctothing

3,169 Suits & Top Coats

49 Full Dress & Tuxedo Suits (Coat & Trousers) regularly 55.00

42 Full Dress & Tuxedo Suits (Coat & Trousers) regularly 45.00

27 Suits and Top Coats ...: regularly 55.00

46 " " " " > regularly 50.00

128 " " " " „-....^ *. ....regularly 45.00

194 " " " " ,. ......^ - .regularly 40.00

273 " " " " ^-^ .,..«.*— ,•>..... regularly 38.00

481 " '*\ •* " ,.-...,- regularly35.00

816 " " " " > ..i^i...... regularly33.00

991 " ** " ," regularly 28.50

122 ** " "\" regularly 26.50

Now

24.50

/'"•p*-*-.

No Charge for Necessary Alterations

Size range is complete from 30 to 48, including

"regulars," "stouts." "longs" and "shorts"

Extra Selling Space

EXTRA SERVICE*

Extra Salespeople Extra Fitters ^ Extra Tkilors

Sale Will Begin at 8.00 A. M. Wednesday
Three elevators in the Fifth Avenue Arcade and eight elevators from the Balcony,

Fifth Avenue Entrance,' to the Men's Clothes Store, Second Floor.

"///////////////,
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VALUElOF TIME

The best way to com-
pute the value of time Ion

a building operation is to

figure out how much rent

you will lose if the build-

:

ing is three months late in

completion.

We can save you these

"three months and we may
be able to save you three

addilional months besides.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

' Building Construction

START FIGHT TO END

DEATHS IN TRAFFIC

Secretary of State's Office Will

investigate Auto Fatalities

in Recent Years.

WILL REVOKE LICENSES

;
Maglttratet Look On Move a« FIrtt

! Step Toward Separate Homi-

cide Court.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-

TWEEN 19TH AND 20TH STS., BROOK-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CO.N'-

- VE.NTENT TO ALL 5. S. U.NES AND R. R.

TERMINALS.
BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS

AND BARGES
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WARF-HOtSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
D0CX5 IN THE FREE LIGHTERAGE ZO.NE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY IT^UCKS IN NEW YORK.
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLANBROS.
AIN OFFICE, 214 E. 13STH ST.. N. Y.

PboBu: Mdrote 2781-2282-2283.

Reduction Sale

Men's Oxfords

Exceptiomal v«Ju«s at regular
price^, now reduced to,

jyins, y.9i g.45. g.9S «. 9.45

Including all leather*.

PARKER & DIEMER
1376 BRQAiyVirAY «t 37th St.

Officials of the Secretary of State's

office who visited the Traffic Court yes-

terday made It known thut they would
Investigate every death caused by auto-

mobiles in the last few years with a
view to revokJnp the licenses of those

drivers who have been found Incompe-

tent to operate motor vehicles properly.

It was said that the apparent e.ise

with which dismissals of complaints for

homicides against drivers of motor ve-

hicles arc being obtained In Uie Mngrla-

trales" Courts la In a' lar^e measure
due' to the failure of the police to secure
witnissos of the accident immediately.
«nd to the Inefficient way In which
these witnesses ure being Interrogated
at the time of the accident.
Each of the drivers will be seri-ed

islth an order to show cause why he
nhould not lose his license, and will get
an opportunity to explain to the Secre-
tar>- of State. It was said that the
Connecticut law provides for th*- auto-
matic revocation of a driver's llcen.<e.

which cannot be restored eycept on the
driver's application. Ho must prsduce
cc^ible evidence that the death oc-
curred through no negligence on his

I part.
The proposed Investigation Is the first

step toward wh^t Magistrates consider
will be the creation of a Homicide

'< Court where due attention can be paid
«c all homicide cases. It Is the opinion
of .oome Magistrates that in the rush
of bilslness In the various courts that
the same amount of attention cannot
hf paid to homicide cases as would be
given If they were tried In a special

court presided over by a Magistrate.
i An ordertras issued at police head-
quarters v^jerday Instructing the 10.000
members of the Police Reserves to report
nil violations of motor vehicles with par-
ticular attentlcn to reckless drivers.

;

I.oiit and Found AdTertisements on
rage 1*.

FEARS BRITISH OIL CONTROL

Senate Authorizes Inveetlgation of

Price* by Trade Commiealon.

WASIUNGTON, Julv 29. -.\fter brief
debate tho Senate today, without a rec-

ord vote, adopted a resolution by Sen-
ator Poindexter, Republican, of Wash-
ington, "authorizing the Federal Trade
Commission to Investigate recent in-
creases In the market price of fuel oH
in tlie United States and especially on
the Pacific Coast. TJjls action was taken
aft^r Senator Phelan, Democrat, Cali-
fornia, had charged that British inter-

ests were endeavoring to corner the
world oil industry.

. _

The commission la authorlred to In-

vestigate .the source and supply of oil In

this countrj' and also inquire into what
corporate inter.;sta have i-onducted the
production, refining, aftd' marketing of

oil in the last few years, and whether
there have bepn-any Indic-atlons of lllc-

ssj restraint of trade and unfair com-
petition.

BERGER ADMITS SPEECHES.

Claued' President with Kaise'r In

Anti-War Address.

WASHINGTON'. July 2i>.—Victor L.

Berger asimlttcd today before the speclAl

conimittt- Investigating his right to a
s«at in the HWuse of Keprescntatlves
that he had said In -a. speech that " the
only war the Socialists want is a war
against our Administration ; It matters
not whether It is against Kaiser WlUon
or Kaiser Wllhelm, for one Is as bad as

the other."
Qitestioned further. Berger also ad-

mitted that In,an address in New York
last month he had characterised the
phrase " making the world safe for dc-
njocracy " as " contemptible " and had
declared that if sent to the Federal
prison at I.,oavcnwort h he would carry
the red flag to the prison gate a.nd then
call' upon t)ie young men to carry the
banner.
Todaj-'s hearing was broken off sud-

denl)- when, members of thi; committee
remonstrated with Mr. Berger for his
long answers t* questions.
"We can't fInlsH l)i» hearing." s.Tjd

Chairman Balllngec "If you make a
W>eech every time you. are asked to
reply to a question."

wIlHeUm FEARS FOR CHAPEL

ASSERTS POLES MADE
TREATY WITH LENIN

Uthwaam Foreign Mimtter, Now

in Fans, €dls Their War

onRetlt"Mimk."

Br CffABLES A. SELDKir.

OxiTTOhU i»i». t>r Tin Stm To* TIbm Ompsai.
Stwciil Cable to Till N«w Yornt Times.

PAfllS. July 29.—M. Voldemar, For-
eign Minister of the Provisional Lithuan-
ian Government and delegate of that
country to Paris, expressed the opinion
today that a secret treaty existed be-
tween Poland and Lenin.
" We have Information from three

sources." said M. Voldemar, " that such
a treaty exists. It has twan referred
to as an accomplished fact in the Mos-
cow newspaper fsvestia. the L»enln organ,
and In a Ukrainian pai>er. The head of
our own Government also referred to it

In a letter to Paris.
" According to our Infortnation, the

Poles srs to get by the terms of ttils I

treaty Polish Kastem Oailcla. parts of i

Volhynia, the Province of Cholm. and
somo districts of White Russia and
Lithuania. On the other hand, tho Poles
promise to crush the Ulirainlan Repub.lo
and to refuse to advance beyond a cor-
tain fixed line in their mimic war agalns'.
boishevlsm. We know the Poles have
a diplomatic representative, Venekovski.
at Moscow, and there Is constant wire-
less communication between Uoscow
and Warsaw."
M. Voldemar also said that before the

armistice In November Germany had
promised Vllna to the Poles as soon as
they had dropped their claims to Posen.
and that it had t>een learned from ai.

Intercepted telegram from Ludendorff to
von Hlndenburg that Germany desired
to co-operate with Poland In crushing

;

Lithuania. i

I

Rafael Arocena Leave* 91,500,000.
|

The will of Rafael Arocena, owner of '

?ilantatlons in Mexico and Lower Call-
omla, who died at the Plasa Hotel
Juno 13 and who was a resident of :

Torreon, Mexico, disposes of an istate
of more than &],»0«.000 In Manhattan.
He gave $7.'^,00 Oeach to two n.jphews

!

and the residuary estate to His grand-
;

daughters, Elvlsa and Rafaela Arocena.
'

Designers

714 nFTH AVE
,

B«t.St<k<a4 ittk 9m

Wants That at Poien Where Ha
^Prayed to Remain Protestant.

LONDON. July 29.—The Berlin news-
papers say that the former German.Em-
peror has written to the Archbishop of
Posen asking him to prescrie the Prot-
estant chapel at Posen Caatle for Prot-
estant ser\lce, and not to convert it to
Catholic uses.
The former monarch said that

would be unbearable to him to hav
man Catholic services celebrate^^n the
chapel, into which he had pitp-Hls whole
soul and In which he pr^r«d for vie
tory for Germany.

Pre- Inventory gale
FOR WEDNESDAY fl^a^URSDAY

Sheer Summer Frods ^15^^38
Voiles, Organdi^, Cinghams, Striped

novel <:ffecU.Voiles, w and
Values i^ to $75. /,

StreeJ&Mernoon Gowfis^55to$75
-hiffom, Ceorgeltes. J^oulards, and
Satins, in smart models. Values $85
to $125.

Dinner & Evening Gowns
At Half Formef Prices.

NO C. Oyty.'t NO EXCHANGES

\

TIRES
DRIVE TO

789 7th Ave, ^^IV^-
and investigate ' oar
claims that we s«ll

STANDARD MAKES
$10 to $30 less than
elsewhere. Mileage
guaranteed.

^

If you can't call, write.«> fill Mail Orders.
30x312 $10.33 36x41^ $23.93
34x4 18.70

! 37x4 13 35.15
36x4 27.75 35x5 31.14
34x4^ 22.19

I
37x5 32.24

An other Si:«s Eriunll-u o» /.otc.

TUBES *-$3.09^?»;arT''J..$l-00
Manufacturers' Surplus Tire Co.
OX I.OW RENT 'rth .*v^. No. 7«Q

B»t»n-n .'STiit * R2d St«.
*

.
-' J - •

TELEPHONE BRACKETS
bilMiii km
nisg Few Ditin

Great ariaty of styles
ing, collapsible, swinging—to

meet any condition in

office or home.
Representative will call to demon-
strate. No obligation to purchue.

INSTALLED ON TRrAL FOR ONE WEEK
CitTiu'ars ofAll Styles on Feqiust.

SCOFIELD & CO.
T<LB«daaii4411 150Nas«aaSt..N.T.

looks like

candygum drops>

ANALAX
THE FRUITY
LAXATIVE

PRO V i\}i.iy i 1^ U kt,H ASl.'sG CO.
Created for the iiurrliaAe of
ALL PAW> TKKETii.
dlttmonds, |»efirl>^ KottI,

pUitlniim. r«llvrr. jri* ^Iry,
0«r finely erecteil office*

offer >on abM'liitir i»ri»«fj,
or our reiir^enttttit e \\\\\ rail.

I66We5i46ih2t. 15,^^'-fcJ>'-
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ACTORS CALL STRIKE

IM'CHD CHIN CHOW

Only One Equity Member Obeys

Order Issued After Failure to

Give. Body's Contracts.

THE NEW YORK TIME8.. WEDNESDAY. JULY 99, 1919.

OESrS CONTRACTS 'VERBAL'

frincls V^lsd Claims a Victory for

Equity* but Play's Rehearsals

Art Not Interrupted.
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Active wA-fure between the Actors' !

Equity As? 1 -iaUon and the the&trical
j

ni»ragers "\« begun yesterday after-

I

50on »!<•" **" attempt was made to I

c»ll out a niiTiber of the members of
j

jija •Chu Chi I Chow" company, now
|

la rehearsal * the Century Theatre, i

Tj^jt rijii! bol'n the artors and the '

Jnaaiseis claJnxfl a complete victory.!

but tl'.5 ii.aicatl ns -were that the at-

i

tempt ai a striie had been leas sue-

j

rrtsfjl than had been hopfd for by- of- !

ficiaJs of the a.tara' organizalion. Only

oce actor, s-o far as oould bo l«Samed.

rciponded lo the strike call and savol

up iiis Ji^b.

•j^e f;vj.t intimatliin of trouble came>
to Moiris C>e?t. proOucpr ot " CJiu Chin
ChoK." lat'- Monday hlghl. in the form

of a leiter fri>m the Actors' Equity A»-i

Kociallor.. anrouncing Jhat those mem-
Ixni of the cast of the iflay vpo were
alfo Kqulty members were lO''be •'called."

out
' the following day. The reason

ajtlpitil was the failure of the man-
agement to distribute Eiiujty Associa-

tjor. contra Is. The firm of Comstock &
Gc5f. di.ring practically lt3 entire exist-

ence, ha" given only verbal contracts to<

lt« «Ct.TS.

Tne ' Chu Chin Chow " company ha<k
]

bee.T called fjr rehearsal at two oclor|i I

>«5lerday afiemoon, preparatory to tJ-p i

reopining of th>? piece at the Century '•

T-.eatro on Thur.-?day night of ne tt

;

wee!;. Th'' principals of the compajiyi
Wire Mir)orie \Vood. Lionel Braham,
Evigene Conie.-*. and Kichie Uing, ill

of wham, except Cowley, were mennb tra

of tii? assoLiation. According to the t

Biinageiiier.!. the only Jnemtj^r of the
lempany who abeyed the strike order of
the asjociatiop v.as Illchic Ling, ^^ho
admitted the existence of a verbal con-
tract but said tliat he was competed
lo 'bey hiji organization.

Dusiig tne allernoon Mr. Gest made
tn addre.^ to tiie company on the E'Cagc
of tiie Cghlury Theatre, in which he told
of th** crfsloni of the firm engaging j: lay-
.-rs wi'.hout contracts, and ln\1ted all

who were dl.":S.'*ti.«fied to ieave the jom-
vaiiv. Mariorie \Vood. according ttt the
narageriieri, addressed ^ letter of res-
iffnation to the association yestttday
"lo-ii-ng. declaring that sne was an
artist and not a member of a (abor
'.nf.'n'"

A iiatcrgent given out last- ntg^t by
Frsrcus V il.«->n. President of the.y'^tors'
I.quity Association. i>ointed out *; jat no
Rttrjnpt had. been made to call c"wt the
«niire KtS members of the " Chj Chin
Chow " company, ^fost <yt this number
» ere extra i-eople. and it is pi'ubable
that the total number of Equity nvem-
her» ill t'}" company did not exceed
i-ftrlve or fifteen.""

' All of athe .members called out by
the Acttr^ Kquity Association." said
ilr. vvil^jcn in hi.^ statement, " hav^ ab-
solutely obeyed the command <>f fhf; as-
sociation and biive refused any Jong^er to
rehearse until ordeitd to do so by their
8r.s'.jcia*?oti."

Rehearsal.", however, ppocee«l<id as
Uiuil yesiKsrday afternoon, wi»H only
>Ir. Ling, -nissing. .\lso, it 'Wis ad-
mitted during the afternocn by Frank
uULiKie, ' Ex».cinive :»ecretary of the
Aajrs' Equiij. tliat the luembDrs had
Uic'i X'J ans\W:r tlie summons.
Tne defection of ilichie Ling. .'Jr. Gest

Mi.t las- n sht, had been taken up with
'.te ..IrtJirtKci.t I'rosiuofng .\s r>.riation
hr.niediately. sinoe the ma.Tagenient had
«. v-".; bai contract witii the act ^r. Mr.
')«;« declared that suit will be brought
IniDisdiately.

v--o\e:a: managers told last rdght of
teceiii encounters with tne orgaitization.
ivA expressed the belief -that trouble
'i:!! he general during the season, ilar-
;:r. Herman. General Manager of the
A H. "Woods productions, said, hgy-wever.
t .a* he was having no difficulty in
p ,^.!rs actora to the managera' form

"^i:" cor.tracl,(^-itany of tho.se v.-ho signed,
*- iaid. were prominent players and

'"emher.' of tJte Council of the Actors'
Xqv.ty. and had e^en expressed .a vvill-

ir;fr.t5.= to resign their offices if. neces-
Sarv .n orfJer to sign the contracts.

SHUBEET AND WOODS
JOIN WITH GOLDWYN

rKhnret Cmporation IncreoMet

Capitd to $20^00,000 to Take
Thnr Plays for Screen.

•ArrsnKements were made yesterda.y by
which L«e Shubert and A. H. Woods
b«came officers and directors of the
Goldwyn Pictures CorporaOon, and the
vast ntunber of plays annually produced
by the Stuiberts and ilr. Woods will
hmafter-^ handled for the screen ex-
clusively by the Uoldwyn company. Tol
take Jare of the purposed enlargemenrl
of It*-- business the Goldwyn Corpora-

1

tton has increased Its caplta>lsa.tlon

;

from $3.00O.(XiO to $20,000,000. i

Jir. SbMbert wUl b« a Vice-President
ef the >3»T>pan?. »u\4 fteth iir. Shubert
and Mr. Woods will be Directors, The
complete list of officers Im now as fol-
lows; President. Samuel Goldwyn;
Chairman of Executive Committee, F.
J. GodSol; Vice Presidents, F. J. Oodsol.
MorlU Hilder, l>ee Shubert, Edgar Sel-
wyn, and .\braham L«chr ; Treasurer,
P. W. Haberman ; Secretary, Gabriel L.
Hess. The Directors will be the Messrs.
Goldwyn, Godsol, Shubert. Woods. Sel-
wyn. Morltx and Jacob Hilder. Henry
Ittleson. Harmon August, Haberman.
and Hess.
The Goldwyn Corporation has had coii-

trol of the film rights of all Selwyn
productions since Its organization three
years ago. and the new affiliations will
give it an unprecedented number ot
plays from which to make Its seleetlons.
Among Its stars are Geraldlne Farrar,
Pauline Frederick. Mbbel Xormand,
Madge Kennedy. Tom Moore, and Will
Rogers, and it recently concluded an ar-
rangement by which it will have con-
trol of the screen rights of the writings
of Rex Beach, Mary Roberts Rlnehart,
Gertrude Atherton, Gouverneur Morris,
Basil King, and Leroy ScoM.
Henry Ittleson. Harmon' August, and

P. W. Haberman, who are Officers and
Directors of the company, are officials
of the Commercial Investment Trust.

GET IIMIMY SOLDIERS lOBS.
. 1

EmploymMit Bureaus Place 66 Par
Cent, of Applicants.

Slxly-slx per cent, of the registered
soldier and sailor applicants for . Jobs
were place^ by the various Government
and volunteer employment sendees dur-
ing the five weeks ending June 28. ac-
cording tq figures made public yester-
day by Colonel Arthur Woods, Assist-
ant to the Secretary qf War, and head
of the Goverijmenfs organlxatlon for
the re-employment of service men.
The seventy-seven cities In the survey

arc divided into four groups, according
to population, and represent every sec-
tion of the Country. Cities of over
200.000 population placed 93 per cent,
of their enrolled mea ; cities of from
100.000 to 200.000, 76 per cent. : cities
of from 00.000 to 100.000. 81 per cent.,
and cities under 50.000, 71 per cent.
Twenty-one cities out of twenty-stx of

more than 200.000 inhabitants, have
placed more than 50 per cent, each of
their soldiers and sailors. The Middle
West claims fhe first five places on the

list of big clUes. Minneapolis has a
record of 128 per cent, of registeredmen placed (which means that she
placed every man registered with the
Sederal Birreau. and many unreglstereil
or signed up with other organizations )
8t. Louis has 102 per cent.. Cleveland,
02 I)er cent. ; Toledo, 86 per cent., and
Kansss City, 81 per cent.
Ix>" Angeles. Portland. Oregon, Phila-

delphia. Seattle, Chicago and Baltimore
had more than 2.000 men to place in
tiiat period, and all, except Seattle and
Baltimore, placed more than 70 per cent.
New York City, with 15.8.">3 Jobless

men. had a problem five times as big
as any other city, except Chicago, and
placed Just 50 per cent. Pittsburgh and
Boston have only 38 and 38 per cent,
records, and Buffalo, 29 per cent.
Ot the cities from 100,000 to 200,000

In population, Dajton. Ohio. 124 per
cent.; Fort Worth. Tex., 117 per cent.;
Spokane, Wash.. W per cent. San
Diego. Cal.. In the third group, place-1
l.'>2 per cent, ot her applicants, and
Mobile. Ala., OT per cent.
Of cities with population under B0,000.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y.. has the beat
record with P« per cent. Five other
cities In this ll.« placed more than 75
per cent, of their applicants. Pensacola.
Fla. : Wilmington. N. C. ; Racine. Wis.

;

Butte. >Ion.. and Reno, Nev.

JOJNS FIGHT ON TYPHUS.

Qarman Aid Being Rushad to Poland

and Baltio States.

PARIS, July 27. (Associated Press.)—

One hundred and seventy thousand cases

of typhus exist in Poland and the Baltic

Russian States, according tovreports re-

ceived today by officlalrf connected with

the American Sanitary Expedition, now
hurrying by train and automobile

through Germany to the afflicted dls-

tricta Colonel Harry L. Gilchrist of

the Medical Corps, U. 8. A., is heading
the relict party and has with him BOO

AjTioricans, all experts.

The Polish Department of Health, fac-
ing what Its officials term s crisis,
have appealed to all the allied CSovem-
ments, whose relief work Is In charge
ot Herbert C. Hoover, tor aid In check-
ing the spread of typhus. Germany, on
its part, is furnishing Its available de-
lousing equipment and co-operating In
transporting medical supplies.
Allied ststfs will be detached to the

Polish Ministry of Health.

FERRARI-FOKt'TANA MARRIES

Tenor, Divorced by Mme. Matze-
nauer, Weds Miss Taliaz In Newark.

Eduardo Ferrari-Fontana. formeriy

one of the leading tenors ot the Metro-
politan Opera Company and later of the
Chicago Opera Company, and Miss Maria
Esthes Tallez. daughter ot a Havana
plantation owner, were married ye."t»r-

day afternoon In thp office of ex-Pollce
Judge Themlstocles Mancusl-Ungaro,
Newark, by Police Judge Frank A.
Boettner.
Because both were in mourning, the

bridegrootn for his mother, who died .six

months ago. and the bride tor her sister,
who died five months ago, the wedding
was quiet. The only relative of either
present was Raetfele Matacena-Ferrara.
cousin of tile bride. Others who wit-
nessed the ceremony ^-ere ex-Judge
Mancusl-Ungaro and Attllla PlcclrlUo, a
sculptor, friends ot the bridegroom.
The couple motored to Newark and re-

turned the same way to New York, The
tenor announced they w^ould stay In New-
York till Winter, and then would take
a trip to the bride's iu>me In Cuba, after
which they will go to his villa near
Kome, Italy.
The wedding took place In New Jersey

because under the terms of the divorce
granted his former wife. Mme. Margaret
.vlatzenauer, he could not remarry In
-New \ork.

ARMY WAR PAY TO CONTINUE

Washington Corrects Report of Re-
version to Old Scale.

Special fo The Xexo York Timet.
CAMP DIX. N. J.. July 20.—Wartime

pay for soldiers will be continued de-
spite reports from Washington that
wages will revert to tlie pre-war scale
under the new Army Appropriation
bill, according to assurances received at
camp headquarters today direct from
the Adjutant General s office. Keporis
that tne men were to receive only *16
a month had alaimed soldiers recruited
here until a bulletin from Major Gen.
Hale .-iaying this was incorrect was
posted this afternoon.
The Adjutant General pointed out that

a provision in the Appropriation bill

for the fiscal year of 1920 that the act
of May 18, 1917. in so tar as it In-
creases the pay ot the enlisted men ot
the anny. continues in force.
Camp Dix passed the 4JK)0 mark for

re-enlistment this evening. The recruit-
ing campaign is under direction ot
Colonel KIraer Lindaley ot Philadelphia.
Most of the recruits have been obtained
from the ranks ot soldiers returning
from overseas for discharge.

REa. U.S. PAT. OFF.

MOTOR GASOLINE
On cotmtiy Ydqh'm way or in. city

I tiainc-clean,stead^ '

dependable power

•''- .---*

.--;>:W^V

The si^ ofa reliabledealer
dnd Itie worids best Gasoline

WM^*:V^"-"-^

Named Wiljofclemperfoch Avenue.
PARIS. July 29.—To honor President

AVilson. Marshal Joffre, Premier Clem-
enceau, (ieneral Pershing, and Marshal
Focn, all in one, the municipality of
the ancient town ot Castelsarrasln, the
*outh of France, has namtd a new
street ^Vlljofclempertoch Avenue.

CIJDVER TEA SHOP "» .^'V^h tT" \ Dorothy Louise

POSTUM
- instead of

coffee?

Every reason worth
while. -. 4 "

Price!

1 ^IElH J!
fritliiiiljliitiilitiltf ilil2tiri^iitijtL!

-WIRB YOUR
PROPERIYNOW _!.

|^||l4ljMi
TO tif>g

:

9 G£,

Will Unimpfoved D-wrellmdt
-i7:v

Tliink it oven

"Cra feooms. <Cra Hoomd.

Am,
i^,-., Ccrr.Bf 59th St.
&*li;Sl«l :3|; Ciooed 8'jna»J».
{'.'*"'«••'. 4' ',..

; Lunch. M'.'x: -Dinai-t. »1.-»;.13.

Sisters Three Teashop ',il.?r'A.r
* '• ""'' trom (.-au A M. 10 8 F. IT

.\«w Roriielle braceh, 455 Pslliam
j^iow ctien for the »<t.^tfa.

INN.
47 WU< 49 StORANGE AND BLACK

., "THE HOISE OF BEAi fOOD.'
^•^ Our H.m.-M.S. Olnnar. Jl.Ott—6-» P. M.

CtetcH Sunday Eve«lntt_OurIa0_Au9tftt.

^iE MARGUERITE *''clT^:^1^*^
*\n-A (jjodwi VVM . Biited Chlc*en Pie Frl

.

<^aK4e^, , i, Mirjiioj. Lusctumi iO<:; Afunwoo

• n.3ITtfBX. A la Carts & AfuraoBO Tss.

I WEST 3»TH ST.

lOs*. Urtf & TtyKr)
\

Luncheon. W.'r. Dinner, S.V.

CHICKEX PrXNEB gVEKY TLE.SDAT .

THE GREEN WITCHJf^^^rmnre^i.
iC:o.*<l S«ujrrt.T« 4c Suoriayi. July A Au«. >

CHICKEN OIMWIW MOWDAY AMD THUSSDA Y.

THE PICCADILLY "'J^-^JS.*™'^
Esedal Chicken and Waffle DIansr over»

Moralar A Thu.-»J>y. pelic!ou»Jiom»cookln«.

SCOTCH TEA ROO.M 'i„f-iir:r'5,*f i

Uaiieli; Dia ller: H>«e-gi«d8 SSflft>f»sS. 8«»im.

»9 Mtdlws Aniui.
nev 4Ut gL

HOMC-COOKID LUNCHEON. IPC.

i
S every day brings nearer the

period of building construc-

•tion which is uppermost in

the minds of several hundred

thousand rent-payers, they feel

more and more keenly the discom-

forts of old and unimproved build-

ings.

Prior to present abnormal con-

ditions these buildings were in

most cases operated at such a
mall margin of profit that they

were a drug on the market. While

modernized dwellings were avail-

able tenants refused to live in

unimproved homes.

The return to such conditions

will be rapid, unless owners of this

class of property take their cue

from several of their number far-

seeing enough to anticipate this

change in conditions. These
shrewd owners are improving

their old dwelling places so that

they can compete with the new
ones.

Electric service is the first im- . ;,

provement installed. Nothing else " '

'"

can add like comfort to the home.
Without it families are deprived

ofsuch necessities as electric irons,

fans, appliances for cooking and
vacnium cleaners.

Apartment halls are vastly im-

pro^ved by electric service. Uni-
form light, convenience of control,

the elimination of bell-ringing and
d(x>r - opening batteries and the

substitutionthereforofsmall trans-

formers operated from the lighting

circuit are some of its advantages.

The whole tone of the building

is improved.

A postal card or telephone re-

quest (Stuyvesant 4980) will

bring our representative to you.

He will tell you how inexpensively

and easily your property can be
electrified. .And if the investment

involves *. greater immediate ex-

penditure than is convenient for _^
you to make just now, we may

j

perhaps be able to arrange terms.

BILLY ANN
STRICTLY

HEATHEJwELL Baridu DUUMT. 7U.

LUHCHtOM i AfTEBHOOS TEA i aiHNCa

UCHT AND POSTER COMPANY

/)

TO LAY OFF NAVY YARD MEN.

Laek of Funds Forcing Reduction

from 86,000 to 65,000.

WASHINGTON, July 20.—Because of
a lack ot fund.-< with which to pay them,
employes ot the navy yards throughout
the country are to bo dismissed in large
numbers. Assistant Secretar>' Roo»e\-elt
announced today that the present com-
bined force of 85,000 would be cut to
C0,000 or «,000 before July 1 next.

HKW YORK'S LEAOINO THEATKXS

NEW AMSTERDAM 8:15

Pop. Mat. Today ""y^^T $2.00

ZIEGFELD F0LUE8
ON THE COOL ROOF

AS 0000 AS THE -FOLLIEr'

yT- „r
I J 9 o'clock REVUE &

z.iegieia midnight frouc
THE PICK OF ALL THE
tIEGFE L0___B£AUT 1 ES

I IRFRTY WEST 45I» ST. Km. al 8:13.LJDLaxi 1 WiUncrt 4r«L A »»•. . I -IS.

Pop. Mat. Today, 50c to $2
THE BEST REVUE IN TOWN.

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS

trUb ANN PENNINGTON. 23 Othen.
tmi »e BEAUTIFUL SCANDAL MONSFnS

OF
1919

LIGHTN IN
(^AIFTY Broidw«y M 4« SLlMltt. To<Hy
'''""-'''

ETfnln«i at 8:S0. IA8U. J:SI>.

LAST
WEEK

v,rv.u crvisjii ,,5, ^^.f. today 11.50

3W I S E

COHAN & HARRIS ^H;\ '^,f-
<| M«u. Tocltj 4- SiL. 2.15.

£^^ 'Try BliffMt SuBMW Sine,

%^M 1 ne "Tk, Mwnr Wldn>.~

iFr Royal Vagaboncj
A CelllRind Oscrt Cenlqo*.

U.-.-,. ^yl;lI>•.'. TheWre. 124 W. 4M St. Ers.Henry Miller s
j ,. „„, ^00,- a s.t.

LA LA LUCILLE—
GLOBE. Et. S:20. POP. MATINEE TODAY.
Qiirlri IiilUnshuii'i Luett Mj.icaI Comi-dy.

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
Knickerbocker, VJ^; ^^„\ IT. \^.

Qtli BIG COOLED BY ICED AIR.
Jthii Csrt'l Miitlol C«ili.ily.

LISTEN LESTER!

AMEKICA-8 rOREMOftX THEATBE,S AND HITS CNDKB (THE PDWCTION OF
l.EE a J. J. MHL-BKBT.

WINTER GA-RDEN ^'^?^r'%rL t^
MATINEE TOMORROW AT 2.

THE 8EAA0N-B MCSICAL JOT KIDS.

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN IK THE WORLD,

REPUBLIC '^'"•- ^ 'M 8L En. «:M.

A. H. WOODS Pr»*nt«

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"
CA'^INO B'»«y * Satb St. E»ll. «:1S.»-rt^il^'-' M»Unf« TodtT A S»l.. 5:15.

Matinee Today "^ $1.50

LEW FIELDS
^^4^'S^l'' A LONELY ROMEO

rtjx—Mfsic—<:n<r.8.

fCOO/., 8P.OT—COMEDY HIT.

EAST IS WEST
• A<\TnR '*'"' PA'^f BAINTER.

Maxine FIIir>t»'« "**• "" W"»t. En- 8 >«

St
Hifhfl Omthfni' Big OrnMy Hit

Broadhurst <*^\^« ^.,«-- „^", ',:»

The TKrilier of Thrillers—?;^«„

E CRIMSON AUBI
••fi^* If. Ydu Can't C,n WroniE "

—

Et. World.

BtbGEST COMEDY HIT IN NEW YORK
Parkrtl lo ifce doors at frery perfonntnc*.

The Five Million
"Bright comedy of tlw Turn to th« Blgbt*

Miiool. only with a iww Idifa."—^Tlmei.

I YRTP Theatre. Wwt 42d 8t ETetilngJi 9:20.
l-ir\4V^ POPULAJLAR $1.50 MAT. TODAY

44th St.
ThwtR. JriMt Wet of B'"M. ty.

Matinee Today glSfg $1.50

ShutertGAIETIES
WlUi CD WYNN—no CKli»t». r

Choice *y^;y* Seats. $1. $1.50. $2

Matinee Today „«^,^ $130
^mmilses to enjoy B long mn. First-

nighter*, equipped wlfti f»n«, used them
bnt seMom, an tli«ir hKodn were ba«y sp-
plandlnc. Mixture of prrttr aano. •!-
qalslte scenes and woBderfoI diuicers.''—
rim<». '. _l
"Melodtons and spontaneoifs •wttli

weilth of wholesome ton."—J?«iol<l.

"OH.WHAT
A GIRL"

Ml««««ni«r T«r««<» ot Fun. Olrlt A Mwto!

of B*w«y. F>m- 8 14

S«.._Jj3«

«!;:."*" me Detter
In -Town.

Wit* DE WOLF HOPPER.

Booth 'V"

The Betti "Oife

'^Z- t< A nn n.yi err
Melodrana 'AT 9:45'

J

Tht Scftten't iSentaticml Sueetta

OHN FERGUSON
NOW FT II TOfil W. M St. Ew.a ;30. lltti.,"

At Tht*^*^^'"'^ T.vttr A Stl .t 2.10.

CENTURY 6R0VE
MOHIUti

:

UKST
1 :30-

Roof of Century Thtstrt

MIDNIGHT WHIRL
SEW8ATI0W—Plionf Col. MOO

VanrlerKilt *^-*^- E <^ E'wiy. Bra. «:3'>IL«rt S
VBnacruiii jitm. Todi.v * s«l. 2:3o.'Tl«m

9th MONTH "^
^""/oI'e'take

""

A Little Journey
FOR THAT LONESOME FEELING.

. Bti-hel Crolhers' Uefre-.hlng Corner
With Cj-rtl KelthUo «n.l Ethel Buns.

IN A COOL THEATRE

FI TlMnF W. 42« St. Etm. 8:30. L««t«
i:.1^1111UL. Mat.. Tod.j IPOB. A S.tTI«l«

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
tr

39th St.
THEATOE. N'R B'WAY. PHONE BRY. 413.

Eves. 8:20. Mall. Wed. & S.t.. 2:20.

Beginning Next Wed., Aug. 6th.
^'"

Tomorrow

iwimm Bsr Speedway
OPFTS"

r.R.wn
OPFKA

Sun. Eve.. Aug. 10 ..*'4,

A Mammoth Performance

of \>rdl'» Immortal OperaAIDA
With fhU .411 Star Coat:

MABIE RAPPOLD
CYRENE VAN OORDOV

MABIE TIFT.\>-y
MAJfCEI. fi.«T.A7AR

RICCARDO STRACCIARI
ANDRKS I>E SEGIROLA

CVmdoctor, GIORGIO POLACCO
Personal DfriKiioD of

Fortunft GrUo and Andr-« D- S«stirola.
Price*: S3. Vt. SI.SO. SI. S4)c. Boxes
Sratlns Sit. $18.00. Ticket Sale Opens
To-daj, 10 A. M., at \raUan Uall JBoz
Offler, WnX 13rd Streel.

SLEWISOUX S.OOO

TADIUM S^
ISath St. and Amaterdam Are.

TOMGHT. 8:S0 O'CLOCK—OPEN .4IR

Idelle Pallerson Liliara Eubsnk
Ernest Davis Esrle Tuclcerman

STADICM SYMPHO.VY ORCHE8TIL'
ARNOLD VOLPE, Conductor

In Case of Rain concert takes place Ir
Orest Hall. 140th St. and Coovent Ave

President Wilson's Official Family
Leads Tremendous Demonstratioii

at Presentation of Thomas Dixon's

THE RED DAWN
Hon. Claude Kitchin

I Leader of Congress, said:

"This Play Soupds ihie Death

,
Knell of Bolshevism. It's the

Greatest Play in 20 Years."

Senator Overman said:
"A Tremendous Drama— It

Will Stir Our Nation."

THE SELWYNS ProMnt

HOLBROOK BLINN

TheCHALLENGE
EUGENE WALTERS' Laie.t Play,

Tues. Night, Aug. 5 th

SELWYN'theatre.
' SEAT SALE TOMORROW.

VILL.\GE
I

TIH A'J-ENn:
THE.1. I and 4TH ST.

GREENWICH

VILLAGE FOLLIES
with BEBStE McCOT DATls. J.tMES \v.tTT3 and

20 F.\MOLS ARTISTS- MODEL.S.

EVENINGS 8:45 '^^'^j-'-:.,™''''''

STEEPLECHASE
FOR K rj N

CONEY ISLAND

PB. F. KEITH'.*

AL ACE
Mata. Daily S5c-tl

LacUle C'aTaaaa(h.
Ston» t Kallz. Henry
Lf'Wia. McKay & Ardlne,
and Marie Nordstrom.

There's. Real Comfort
In lunching at Shanley's these warm
days—attractive menu, refresh-

ingly cool dining room—copiplete

satisfaction. .Luncheon ready; at 12.

12 to 2:30—Music—$1.00

Evenings—Unique Vaudeville,
|

dur-

ing dinner and after, until 1 Al. M.

Broadw^y-^^'^io 44^^t^

RB. F.KEITH'S
IVERSIDE

U'way A tXith Si

Geors« iChas.A Henry
Kell.v ft Co.! Rljrolctto
Bradley A- Artllne, .Mo-
ran A Mark. Venlra Gould

Loew's Amencan Roof ^^^^^Z: "/t","?
FATIMA & CO., Mamford A StKn-!AII Seats
lev ft '• otiirrs. In Theatre CH AS. Reaerved
R.4Y. "Hs.v Foot. Straw Foot." ;5, .^S. 50

PALISADES AML'SE.\1ENT PARK
OPP WEST iFEIDAT. I P. M. BENNETT
130 ST. yEKBT. i BATHINO OIRLS In Pool.

fOLUMBiA J'-Vu, PEEK-A-BOO
V-' Twir* PriTt. Pop. Prlr»« AU-S»miln*r Pbow.

motion pictures

Girls

Dancing

°^°- CCWAN THEATRE.
TWICE DAILY. J:30 ar.il 8:30

D. W. GRIFFITH »7"!»^

r> B. S. MOSS'

Broadway

ON THE SCREEM
Kyra and Dancing Gris

ON TireSTACE.
Braadway a»d 4ltf St.

Continuous. Nocn to
11 P- M (PoE priMi.)

1»»ST WEEKS—MACK SI.V.VETT'8

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN
A ad

SEN.4CTT Bathing Beauties p -'3"-

lIVOLII
Norma Talmadge In

"The Way ot a

B'way. 4«tli St. I _Blvoll Orche«trm.__

TAT TfV, <^0.\fEDT S^'EEK

•****-• *'-' N«U" fnlrorial ComxJy.
Tliw «>inr« I Blalto Orrheatra.

^LA"Z"A MADIBOS AV. -» 5»TH ST.

tXDNSTANCE TALMADGE
"THE VEILED AD\'ENTURE.-

AnalyalB of Motion-—News—Comedy.

HOTEL BRISTOL
129-135 West 48th Strebt .

NEWLY DECORATED AND FURNISHEi) ONE TVTO
AND THREE ROOMS, WITH BATH, TO LEASE
FOR PERIODS OF NINE TO TWELVE MONTHS.

INSPECTION INVITED.
*

T. Elliott Tolson, Pres. Chas. E. McGinn, Mgr.

HOTEL

Srrttnn

BROADWAY.
86TH TO 86TH SXa

SUBWAY STATION AT 8^TH ST.' COR,
Tt«n»iem Rates for Either One jor Two Perioiu.

Room and Private Bath. $4, & $5 Per Day.
Parlor, Bedroom, Bath. $5 io $8 Per Da]>.

Alao Sull.a 2. «. 4 » « Room,, i or J Bdthg. with Mceptlonall,
Ursa cloaaU, to rant on yearly laaM. furnlahed or uafumlah«l

RaUuranl of Higheat Slaadan) at Attractive Pricea.

SJRAND
B'>u at 47 8L

WALLACE RED) lir

"The l.o\a Burglar,"
Sololatii. Com-dy.
Strand Orrheatra.

t SL Tkiatra aa B'way. Til. Sotiuyler SSSO
Herbert Rawlinson "^

'.J. "^'l^:
AIM Sraataf VAUDEVILLE.

Loew's New York Theatre *, w."
Cotit. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Roof ;a I A. M.
QLADYS BROCKWELL la "THE SNEAK."

81

I'

ta \r. 4anl Kt. * tS W. 4«nd 8t.
Special Luncheon. Afternoon Tea. Dloner.

Alao a la carte thruout day.

j
Borne Cookinr.

i Parfecf !^rv=r.. ani Pulaine.

THE ENOJSH PUIM PUDDIfK SHOP^
N!t±»> \ar7»-«Ear/E4SI4irsx
An Meal \ .jeL^/yvfOen Dinner

Place hi lurichX?«"5r 3e"'«<l Ev«y
»iooor Dine Evefting.'

9

S
Hftb street pear Fourtli |Ai^

PalaisRoyal
B'wmy at 4Stli St.

"America's Most
Distinctive Restaurant"

Unexcelled Cuisine

and Service.

Dancing Every Evening.

Entertainment.

FURBISHED
land

UNFURNISHED
from two to five room apartmAnta. with
or without kUrh^n*. Complelelj- fur-
nlshed. Monthly Or on Iea.8*. Newly
and attractively furnlAhed. From aev-
en^y-fI^-B to one bundnd althty dollar*
monthly.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
305 to 311

; Weat 98th St.

halt block from r)r!v«. haJf block from
Weat End.

This modem, nefe, up-ta-JaU hotel,

rituattd m the very centre of the

excluthe Weit Side, hat for teatt

Suites of I or 2 Roorm
to as many as required

Uneiceptionable Service %nlK

Homelike Surroundiogt

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just Elast of Broadvyay

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th Stfc
BVBWAY EXPRESS AX 9«TH ST.

RATES :SingU, $130 to $4.00 « a«.
Doubl-, $2.00 to $5.00 • d«.

Phoae \tU RWanida

5 5-3 7 West 64th St.
Between Broadway and Central Park.COOI.—CLEA.N—ACCESSIBLE
Caterlni to Kamilles and Ladlea Alon.
Mncle Room. Ui4 bath, tl.50-|:« onLarce Room, Prifate bath, for t. »s:$4Z-Room hulte ft bkJ». for «, SS.SO-M.OO
,_J*""' 'or cora»ji« yeu- now ready.Phone Columbua 1800. J. a.. JEPaON
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WAafllNttTO.N
C'uicaoo

Prance were she ajnalied In a manner I anese theory- ts poetry. The Prussian

that ttareateneti hor aec-urlty and the i U merely brutal. After the Japanese

peace of the world. The incontestable

reasons ^rhich favor the acceptance of

the Treaty will go very far to remove
objections based upon tradition or

have h«d a han<rin crushlor the >tiis-

dan spirit, why should they be accusMl

of having- more, ofvit than any other

of the creat rowers? ^V'hy does such

upon the argument that Germany will
; a charse find belief anywhere

be Incapable of agression. Besides,

It win be universally recbsnlzed that

a bond which unites these three irreat

nations for a common purpose Ic a

rood policy of insurance for tlie

world's peace.

TH£ AKEKICAIT DYESTV7F
INDDSTKY.

Representative Lonowokth's bill

' to regulate the importation of coal-

.250 Morris Avenue
., _.«! Secooii Street '

9^-yont:;omery Street
...810 Broad Street

i;{ I'ark Avenue
Rlgrs BuUdins

i30:-i.^!O4 Tribu:ie Buiidins
! tar products " declares that the system

Pt. Lotii 813 tilobe-Den.ocrat Bunrtto* , .. . . . ^ j »
r-BTiMT .403 Kord Buiidin*

;
of licensing It establishes is Intended to

H*> -J.>A.'»iCii*co 742 .Market Street , ., , , ^ . ,_, , ._ *. „
(<BArn.s I3OT I,, c. Smith Building be applied and admlnlstereU iir such a
' ''"'"'' ,is.sail.hur> g<,u.re. K. c.

, „.„ „. ^„ .. .„,thout injuring the
Pa«ia.'..'.'A'u Matfe."« Boulevard Pi isaoBni«re |

manner as will,

SL-BSCRiPTioN R.\TE8. j
" domestic consumlrg Industry, beat

It is natural that a oation which has

sprung in so short a space into a great

Power should be watched narrowly,

and t>erhaps etivlously. It is nat-

ural that a nation which has prided

itself at>on its scrupulous observance

otlts word, ita promises, and treaties,

aa well as on its punctllloua retention

of the old Samui;^! sense of honor,

should be Judged harshly by enemies,

if, in the process of events, policies

have been carried out or territory re-

tained not quite In keeping with en-

gagements and -^jcpectatlonB. To a

proud nation like Japan, conacious of

high capacities, prestige, and achieve-

would follow, depeodeot upon fortu-

nate expariaiice, and there iMwi ba no

stopping at a billion. Italy Is now
producing mtinltioiia becMia* If her

factories were stopped there weald b«

linger of labor troubles. It wotild be

reasonable for ua to ask- when advanc-

ing funds that thay should be oaed for

peaceful production. The patience of

IiaJlana is wonderful. With three

meatless days In every week and war
n<tloning months after peace, there la

Ices disorder than in several nations,

including our own. In lending to

Italy now we are at tha aame time

paying a debt we owe her, and per-

haps may influenoa others ta( follow

our example.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

CENTS In Metropolitan Dlitrlct. (M- " aid in the btiilding up of a complete
mile radlus.i T^^e• i:ents within MOi,. , ,, _ , , _ _„„.,#„..„--••
miles. Four Cents elsewhere. Sunday. ! and sclt-sustalning manufacture

m»iMm^>v.?i!'«.'''''''l'n'.''"%l^"^S^-\ot those producU. It imposes duties

l>fii.v** s^^Ell\^...»I!w"w^»*^^^ d>" "<* chemicals and furthe*

DAutv'JJb
^'^'

•.•o d.ao M '
provides for a licensing system. It

One week. 30c.
I creates a Licensing Commission au-

SUNDAV only XOO 1.75 Ml ,_i.

WXDAY only. '"anarta. «.«e 3.M » tborized to Issue licenses "to import
fer all potlits ».e«t of the Mlssisaippl River

J

THKKE HtmDSED YEARS AGO.

Without a alogie thumping of druma,

with her ctd patrician qnielness, Rlctt-

' mond commemorates today a. memo-
ments, nourishing lofty hopes, treas- i

urlnK honoK fame, reputaUon, the re-
\

™»»« «"^ ^^"*«"' «^«"'- "«» -Jo^btless

spect of the ciWlzed world, what !

°*''«'- P*"*' °' »>» 0'<» Dominion wiU

course could be so attractive t^a now celebrate It, too. On July 30, 1619,

add $1 per year for dally or dally and
j

Sunday editions, and 50 cents i>er year for
•OTnplete :3unday edition.

j

F\>RC1CN R\TE8.

1.45
!

• in the quantity actually required for

• use in manufacturing within the

United States such products, and

".such products only, as may, in the

• Judgment of the Commission, be un-

' obtainable from domestic sources on

reasonable terms as to price, quality,

' and delivery."

The arguments In favor of establish-

There to osthlng
T« Refulatc inn;pristog In the fact

German that Oermans of the

EnMcratJon. "«" thoughtful «rt
alr««dr have realised

the inability of Germany to support 1
popalatloD as large aa she did «-hen her
ships t:arried her abundant manufac-
tures to markets all over the world.
They, or some of titem, kaow all

atmut the difference bcti^aen Indus-
trial and agricultural countrtos as
regards the number of people that
can live on each square mlla. and
they have come to the eondusloii—whleb
may perhaps be aomewhat too pesd-
mlstic—that about M,O00,O0e Oermana
will have to emigrate.
Naturally enough, too, thoae to wtiom

rirn has come appredatJOn of the new
situation created by tha war are plan-
ning to regulate the Inevitable eaodua
in true German fashion—to eee that Just
the rigtit persons go and stay, and to
make certain that the emigrants not
only choose suitable deatlBations. btit

that they do not forget the duty to
remain Uemans and to work for Ger-
man interests even before their own.
All that la German science and effi-

ciency in harmonious combination, but,

as has happened so often before, the
makers of the plan take Into eccoimt
only Its physical elements and quite Ig-

ferent. IVhether "exempt" or "ex-
iwylad " sbonid be used depmda. a«t
upon an arbitracy rula. but upon what
one wanta to cay. and how one wants to

say H. Ktther is, or may be. right.
Andent tiskge fnlle Justifies "* drafted,"
la spite of its possible obscurtty.

THE ATTACK ON EUGLAMO.

tung?

OAIL,T ft aVNDAY fZH.M (13.30
DAILY only 17.43 ».»»
f<»".S"L>AV onlv l».7y S.lt
Blr^'ir. Plctur* SectltSn. $1.75; Masailne. »1 .»5.

THE AXXAJJ8T. (Mondays.! per year. »4;
• A'annda. ^^.-'lO; other coumrtes. ^.V

Binder for 26 issues, (one vol..) $\.^.

TIMES BOOK REVIE\V',.<tVeeklr. ) per year.
It; Canada. tl.SO; sther countries, $Z.

TIMES MID-WEEK P1C1X>R1AL. (Thura-
.^ , , ,

days.) 1 year. |i; Canada. W: other coun- ing the dyestuff and chemical Ul
trlts, $«.,V). Binder for .-ii Issues, tl.25. !

, ^, . w -i

THE NEW YORK- Ti.Mi-:s CLRRB-VT 1 dustry in this country upon a basis

HISTOUY. Illustrated Monthly -Vasailne.
| j^road enough to make US Independent I

•n» year. tS. (foi-eign, $4. J Per Copy. 23o. l

"
Entefed as second-class mail matter.

j of Germany are familiar to the public,
I

»HE XTCW YORK TIMES INDEX. Quar- 1 .. .. mi,. („„,«„.,. i

terly-Fuii Cloth, per copy. »2; per year, 18. they are unanswerable. The interest!!
^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^.^^^^ ^^ ^^^ development.

THE NEW YORK TI5IE.S WAR voLL'JtEB— not Only ot the industry, but of the
20 volumes In the *et—Illustrated—Cloth,

| ^ _ ....
{TO: three-quarter leather. »1H>; full leather.
12C—encyclopedic history Eurtipeau War.

to sUence ajl malicious tongues, to |

^"e first Virginia House of BurgessM.

dlacomflt enemies, to make new
j

the first elected representative body in

friends everywhere, ' to do a mighty
j

the United States or on this continent,
j j,ore those of the moral, or what mi^t

Stroke for the peace of the worid. by l^e' "t Jaineatown. That little knot of
j

bo called the human, sort. I

renouncing and by restoring to China !
nt«n. come together at Governor !

'''^^y ""*•«• "^ «' »>»• that there arc I

the le,^ed^erritory and all the other Va..n..KY-s Invitation, w«, the be-
j „%-°^rs%^':a.'rirdlVc.X"th: •

privileges, concessions, and rights for- !

glnners of representative democratic-
j
old docility, the old wUllngness to sacri-

j

mcrly possessed by Germany in Shan-
j

republican self-government. flee individual luteresU to Uiose of •• the
|

If. with three centuries of glorious'**'"'-" "* •" "^ Bmigradon from I

PretMta Againat Mr. Pellctier'a

Vl«w« ofi Am«ric«niafn.
T* ffce Efftor •/ I*« Knu riw* rimes ;

.It will occur to every real Amertaan.
OB reading Joseph C. Polletler's pre-
iramptaous letter to Secretary of War
Baker requesting him to withdraw the
T. SI. C. A. pamphlet. "Some FacU
About the British," Uiat Mr. Pelletler-a
laatotetioe tipon ~ Americanlam " as a
proper reaaoo for not wishing to spread
a synpathetlc understanding of Brit-
ain's part In the war is i>a»ed neither
upon a knon'fcdge of America's true In-
tereats oor a iorve for Ameriea's highest
and strongest Ideals, nor a desire that
America assume the privileges and re-
sponsibilities of world leadership.
AeoapUng the ebviooa definition that

" Aawrtoanlam " staada for the gix>d
rather than the iU of America, and
for American succete rather than Amer-
ican failure, the average American is
quite oonviDCed today tiiat " Americui-
Ism " moat work.sot or.ly for donwstie
stability, but stability among "our inter-
national relationships. No sane man has
the slightest intention of perfnltting'
preiudioe to lead Into pjiother world
war, nor ignorance to d.-lft" Into one.
Such hoiwrable propaganda as the Y.
If . C. A. la undartaklng to remove the I

SEEK ROOSEVELT DISCIPLE.

Pregreaaivea Deny Intent to Split

& O. P^i—Pinchot AtUeka Witawi.

HASIUSBURQ, Penn., July 2»»—

A

Statewide conference of Progressive Re-
publicans, beaded by Glffcrd Plnchot
and attended by seventy-nine men and
women, was held here toda^'. A state-

ment of purpose of those who took part
was adopted. The document says H 1».

emphatically not the purpose to cause
a split In Uie Republican Party, but to

nominate a real Prorreasiva Republican
for President next year.
Progressive Republicans of other States'

*kre inWted to loin tHe movement.
" If Amerloa'a part in the war and the

long fight of the Progreaalves are not
to have been in \-ain, then the Re-
publican Party miat name aa its stand-
ard bearer a man who Is big enough and
strong enough to lead the nation for-
ward," the statement says. It urges that
delegates l>e sent to the next Natitmai,
Convention who are the " free choice of
the \-oters themselves."
In an address before the oenferenoe,

which was held at the Pemi-Harris
HoteU Mr. Plnchot said

:

" The future of the Republican Party
is in /the hands of the ProgTeB8i\-e Re-
puhlicaQS If they choose to use their
p«m-er. They are tha great majority.
"What they determine and Insist vpon
they will secure. What they go after
and intend to get the Old Guard cannot
deny, for the Progressives make up the
bulk of the party. They need only u,
orsanise to make their will dominant
In the party, as their policies already
are accepted in the nation at large.

' Not only America but the worid has

WILl URGE FEDERAL

BUDGETJ HOUSE

Ruin Committoe to Ask for

l^utMU Legisiation

Tomorrow.

i ...... u Germany will be t.. belter the condition !

!""! "' jCl^^T ,
^ l^^

^^ been catching up with it. p^gresalves.
Such a renunciaUon and restoration t

names and deeds behind her. Virginia
j of Uie emigrants, not that of Germany I !f

'
.. „

*"'•
J*"^'*^" f Pamphlets, of Out of the agony of nations a new worid

• - *.„... . -^ 1-^, - -. ... '. which Some Facts About the British
•

htu, been bom. "W-hat It will grow to he
is ooly one, is. therefore, a direct and »« cannot tell, but this one thing w

LEADERS FAVOR ADOPTION
I -

I

.

I

Repre««ntatlve Good's Mtiaturo c«li|

for Appointment of Budget

mmlttae of Twelve.

m

would be not only magnanimous but ' can find time to honor these obscure I and, so far aa they are able, the emi

wise. It would relieve the Chinese founders of her and our pollUcal
i f™*?" "^^ »*ttlo »-here prospects are

from tha fear, be it of the nerves or ;

house, at least the rest of us may give

Justifiable, c)f piecemeal dismember- a moment of grateful memory to the

ment and subjugation. Japan's geo-
j

origins and originators of otir repre-

graphlcal position gives her a power- sentative sj-atem.

ful advantage over aijy other compet

The Associated Pr<-ss is exclusively entitled
to the use for repu'jllcatlon of all news tiis-

patrhes credited to it or not otherwise cred-
ited in this paper, anil ntso the local ncmm of
Braftanctms ontftn publtshtjj lu-reiit.
Ail rights of rf^publlcatlon of all othsr

matter herein are also reserved.

Nation. a?e Involved. It is urgent that

this bill, which has not yet been re^

PEACE IN 1917.

The recent exchange of «menltlea
between Khzberger the pot

industrial and commercial, of China.

Her special interest in China has been

acknowledged by the United States in i

ported by the Ways and Means com-
^^^ Lan^^j.^hn agreement; but ,he

,

I'^«''~«"' «»•« kettle will doubtless
, ,„„„,.^- ,.„^ _

mlttec, should have very prompt con-
| ^^^^^^^ ^^^j^ ^^.„^ ^ unfriendly peo- ]

I'^^oke no ^iolent partisanship out- i quences in the past, now will be rejected
Blderation and action. The House i»

j ^^j^ ^ previous t:*ine.sc boycotts have j
»'"'* »' Germany. Mr. Erzberoeb un- ;

wlUi anBry deria;

brightest for themselves
That more than a minute fraction of

them will give a single effectual
thought to a>e rebulldlag of the Ger-
many of the past is conceivable only
by the members of the small clais, once
powerful but now helplsa, whose
restoration to their old position dependn
on the carrying out of the plan tl>ey

have devised. Tliat daas forfeitad the

2nd ' I'lgh^ to
I
lastM orders when they lost

the war. and their advice, having been
Kucli tragical consc-

lon.

to take a recess from Aug. 2 "nUlj-j^^'^^
'^^^ ^^ restoring Kiao-Chau <*«"htedly tried hard for peace in the!

Scpl. 5. With the ratification of the: ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^,^^ ^.^^j,^ conciliate Summer of 1917. but the sort of peacaj
Peace Treaty it is feared that CIcrman

products would be rushed to this coun-
I ^^^^.^.^^^^^^j^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^^.^ to a German vlctorj-; he was willing! , Welcome?

try In so great a volume that the ex.-

j

geifigh or sinister designs of ^*^^^ Belgium should be "completely' . ,
. . _, , J . i..'"*^"^ " seinsn or smisier uesiens "' ^ 'German emigrants go they must retain

istence ot American industries ^ould'ipneroachment or absorption in China, '^^ct^ted and restored." but evacu-
! their allegiance to the Fathert.nd and

be endangered. Regulation Is neces-
1 ^^^ ^ould silence the American poll-

' ""o" *"<* restoration would have been j
treat Its Interests as first, their own as

san-. and the plan of regulation by
j y^^^^ ^^^^ jj^^k less of friendly rela- °' "» «^e*t importance had the Hohei^- I

««««*• As for the interests of the

licenses ha, had general approval.
, ^^^„^ ^^^^ ^^^ than of^ cultivating tol^-'em, been left at the head of '^n\''JZ:: :L^T.Tn J^:^Z:^'1nT,

both of manufacturers and consumer.,. •

^^^ ^^treme unfriendly relations with '^'"Pl'-e far more powerful, by compari- ' program as announced, and presumably
There is some apprehension that

^ ^^ wii,«ON. She would put out of ^o" ^'th Its neighbors, than when it they did not receive a single thought

political and party issues may ;»>«! countenance the fanatics, the propa- began the war. A few months «ftcr ''°'", ""?"*|"""** ''"P' «<"»•" ">-

raised at Washington which would; be; ^^^j.^^^^^,j,^^^^2P„^^3^h„,o,., the collapse of these enterpri«»- ! ^^"^"'^.rcXrfTan thll^ m.kTce^
an oKstruclion to the early enactnlent

jjj proclaim her iniqulUes from the .

»hlch seem quite plau.-iibly to have
|
man immlgranU unwelcome hi any part

of Mr. bo.VGWORTH's bill. The liacha-
j j^^^^^jpp^ I'olitically and economic- |

heen undertaken a.< much for the |

"' the world, for to whatever extent

rach bill relating to imports of gla.-w-

'

'
""

•-—-- ••--

ally,
ware used in the chemical industry Is

, ^ gpiendid thing, utterly opposed to 1
other reason—this distinguished cham

to be reported today. It Is understood,
; ^^^ i^njssian spirit, proving to the

and the angjuincement has been madej
^^^,^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Japanese spirit.

that the Democi'ats will insist upon the
j

_
application of the licensing system to! >-

ITAI.Y*S MEEDS
that Industry, and to measures relat-

j

*xai.

im to other imports. There Is no j-
" None can say we did not Win the

parallel between the two cases, for the' "ar," says Premier Nitti as the basis
^

in Italian cities and a mutiny In the
glassware industry is already es- i

of his friendly request for commercial
| naijan army.

taWished in this country and the ' assistance in recovering from the war
j

.^^^ " responao of England and
license plan would be unnecessary. It! strain, ^hc war was not won by so

France " to the Papal suggestions

been made harder by what is, in effect,

a warning that Germans are tmllk*
other people and will rrmaln aliens un-

is to be hoped that the Democrats of pvide a -margin Jitttjtere need be a«y
i concerning peace'now a^pelrairhavl i lltn'^^"* *" "^"^ ***" *"*""'

the Hou.se wUl be more wisely guided.
|

resentment of the claim. On the con-
, ^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ communtcaUon sent

that they will put aside all purpose of trary. it might be adopted as' a for-
| ^^ Cardinal Gasparri by tho British

obstruction and unite with the Re-
1
mula for general use by all above

j

jn^irter at the Vatican, setting forth
publicans in the enactment of meas- ' Italy's strength, and by some below I

j^,^ ^^^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^ certain Irredu-
ures necessary for our Industrial Inde- ;

it. Italy's right to use the formula ^,y^ minimum conslderaUona without
pendence. We do not want again to i as the basis of the request for help

j
^^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ considered.

be put in a position of being dependent ; addressed particulariy to tho United
J

^he diplomat might have been more
upon Germany for the material.-, of ex-

:
States may weU enough rest upon the

j reticent if he had ever foreseen that
plosiveji as well as of dyeing proc- j fact that one of IU firms had produced

j
^^^^ communication would one day be

esses. The ca.se of the dyeatuff in- 1 without (iovemment order 2,000 c«ui-l ^^j in the German Assembly aa a
dustry is one that stands by itself: It non and had expended 700.000.000 lire

[ ^^^.^ „, ammunition in a German par-
should be considered without legard to ; or. itj own rtfk. There was perhaps

| ((^^j, quarrel: but at any rate it can-
questions of high tariff or low tariff, or no more strenuotM or brave act by

| ^^^^ ^ regarded as a response from I

^°"- ^''terOay made effective reply.

protection or free trade, or of Demo- any patriot merchant. After the

cratic or Republican politics; and the C^poretto dlaaater the discovery and
need of the prompt enactment of the
I«ngworth bill is e\-ldent.

THE FRENCH TREATY.
. In his meJisage subniittiner to the

Senate the Treaty with France. Presi-

dent Wilson sets forth clearly the

considerations which prompted him to

negotiate the Treaty, reasons which
will have srreat weight with the Senate

and with the American people in favor

of its acceptance.

T WHS moved to sign litis treaty by
considerations wiilch will, 1 hope,
aeem u^>ei'sua3i\c and as irresistible

*l to you as they seem to me. We are
hound to France by ties of friendship
which we have always regaixled and
•hall always regard aa peculiarly
aacred. She afglsted us to win our
freedom as a nation. Jt is seriously
to be doubted whether we could have
Won It without her sallant and timely
aid. We ha,ve recently had the priv-
ilege of ajsslstlng in driving enemies,
who were also enemies of the world,
from her soil, but that does not pay
our debt to her. Nothing can pay
such a debt. She now desires that we
should protniae to lend our irreat force
to keep I'.er saf«> against the Power
She has had most reason 'to fear.,

There will be no word of dissent
i

from the President's statement of the I

obligations we owe to trance. TTie

tUa of friendship which bind us to
that nation are, as he saya, " pecu-
liarly sacred." In advance of any ac-

.-.. tion of the Senate It Is well to say,
— therefore, that the possible rejection

^ of the Treaty should not for one mo-

^ ment be misinterpreted as an evidence
of disregard of out; obligations to
France or as an indication that our
friendship has in the •sUphte.st de,Tree
cooled. There could be but two rea-

r_ aone for withholding assent from the
Treaty. One la that it is a new thing
for us. a notable departure from our
tradlUons. to enter into what is vir-

tually a treaty of defensive alliance

with another Power. The second rea-
aon Is that, in view of the prostration
of Germany and of the bonds that have
been put upon her, the tlanger that
she will venture upon any acts of ag-
gression upon France might be con-
sidered a.s remote.

Tlie President makes it clear that
this Instrument is Intended as a tem-
porary aupplemcnt to the Treaty of
Versailles. It asstires France an ade-
quate protection agralnst any aggres-

- j^on from Germany during " the years

;; 'toimediately ahead of us." It is rto-
-ZJ:

,

irlded In Article III. that this Treaty
•^' shall continue in force " until on the
. ' •• application of one of the parties to

«^ "It the Council, [of the League of

l[
" Xatlons.J acting if need be by a

I " majority, agiecs that the LeagiKs

J
"itself affords sufficient pi-otection."

; ^t'ntil the League is fully established

; and in position to make good its guar-
« antees France asks that she be re-

j Ileved of the burden and the anxiety

of organizlng'and maintaining a state

of defense against danger from the

east. Great Britain has already en-

j t^red into a treaty with her of the

; aame Import. Upon France fell the

\ chief burden, the greatest waste and
^ losses of the war. It would be not
* only a generous dct but a pro\iaJon of

i prudence to asstlre her against the

: risks of renewed assault. Our interest

: In the guarantee Is by no means alto-

: gether one of scctiraent. for a freah
|
guccewj; but in the art of war as in j

preventing an Influx of German good.^
assault upon F'rance -would again en-

canger the peace of the world. Agree-

ments pn the part of Great Britain and
of the United States to " come imme-
" dlately to her assistance in the
*' event of any unprovoked movement
" of aggre.ssion against her beinf
" made by Germany " would make
such an act ot aggrression inconceiv-

able. Beyond doubt, the gtiaranlee In

itself would-be an effective protectfon.

! China. She would put to shame the '^hich he wanted would have amounted
Who Will

Qlve Them

Teutonic tact and
diplomacy are bril-

liantly Illustrated by
the cool aj^nounee-
nient that wherever

positive promotion of " Americanism,"
while the Palletier attitude Is from any
IntelUgeat point of view calculated

—

whatever its stated intention—to work
against our best Interests.

As for the gibe that ^' A. E. F." was
interpreted by American soldiers as
" After England Failed." I am convinced
that if

||
vote were taken among the

American aoldiers who saw the .longest
and severest fighting the result would
imply no dishonor to St. George for
being wounded by the dragon Hun.

HORACE HOLLKT.
New York, July 27, 1919.

To tht Editor of TXt Ktw York Timtt:
Mr. Joseph -C. Pellctler states that

England could not have won the war
with treble the loss and sacrifice unless
we had gone to the rescue, and he makes
the demand :

" If the people ought to be
educated on this war, let not your mod-
esty. Sir, restrain the announcement In

sheet and filer and pamphlet that we
won the war. stating Indisputable facts
to back It up.

'

If Joseph C. Pelletler holds the Impor-

as well as morally, she ,.11 do
\

neater glory of Kkzb.ro™ as for any
j
[^^-^^y ^^'rl^ ^IT^Z

I
they would be bad dtiscns and daoger-

plon of peace, who Is now talking j
ou» neighbors,

about the essential kinship of spirit |

t^'"!**' the Germans whom Gennany

and identity of Interest between Ger- f*"
"° longer support eomehow manage

to convince the peoples of other coun-many arid lUly. was actively con- trie, that they no longer share the ideas
certied in an • attempt to promote and the ambitions of their former n^as-

through Switzerland a terrorist re\-olt
i

"^'"'' "'*'' *^" "•"* every door dosed
against them. The task of doing that
would have been hard at best, but it has

know
: The war has lifted the common

himian rights of the plain people to
heights they never reached before.
" Shall w« hold fast to the gains thus

nuule and go forward to a better com-
mon life? Or shall we turn our backs
upon the new world and waate ourselves,
our hopes, and our opportunities in a
stupid and futile effort to return to con-
ditions which were never good enough,
and to which in any case we never can
return? Snch a return la precisely what
thei reactionaries are planning for. and
such. In consequence,. Is the issue which
the reactionaries have forced upon us.
" \Se are met to prepare together for

one of the great decisions of Amer-
ican political history. The next Presi-
dential election will set ua on the
right road or on the uTong road at
one of the most fat<^ul turninc polnta
of modern or ancient times. Our
boys died by thousands to destroy privi-
lege and free the world from Its oppres-
sion. It was not the Old Guard brand
of ostensible democracy for %vhlch they
died. It was not tlie veneered democracy
of Armour. Morgan. Gary, Rockefeller.
Harding, and Penrose for which they
made the last great sacrifice. But it
was the true democracy of Lincoln and
Roosevelt, the democracy of the plain
people of America.
"If the greatest asset of the Demo-

crata today Is 'VVoodrow Wilson, bevond
Unt posiUon of Supreme Advocate of oiri'^^ilST ^^^M^^^^^ 1h.^" .?*.^,!'ii"^
., T^_,_L. # .-, 1 , .. ^ ,, , 1 ^'O Quaro. My o«-tt view Is that the i

the Knights of Columbus he should know Old Guard is not worth retting thrashed
that America went into the war not to for again, and that the be*t Kepubllcaj.
rescue any country, but because Amer- '

L*.
^' who best serves his country- and

i__ .<.!... u» 1 u ._ 1 J ,. i

hie party by making his party de«er\-e
lean rights had been trampled upon. He I to win ' r ;

should

That the warning is based on assump-
tions largely or wholly fallacious will

make it little the less detrimental to

would-be immigrants from Germany.
And that is another characteristic serv-

ice rendered by their late rulera ot the
military caste!

To a recent plea by
Wall Street a ^reader of Tkb Timbi

Wants 'or the establishment in

1 ibrarv "'* ^a" Street region

of a branch of tha New
York Public Library, E.. H. .\Noaso.x.
the Direc(pr of that estimable instltu-

delivery o€ those" unordered cannon

completed the discomfiture of the Aus-

triaiui and redeemed the campaign of

Italy's allies. There can be no doubt

that if the conditiona were repro-

duced we would without an instant's

hesitation pay Italy to produce that

ristilt the sum It Is now asking merely

That there was a demand for a Wall

and tljen supportinsr It to vie

,

Imow that we would have
|

torys I want to see a united Rcpubllcian
gone to war to uphold American rights i'^rty.."'*'"'^*''"^

harmoniously forward to
n,'i«i- It ir„.i....< u.j . ». .

well-deserved victor}-, and not back-
In 1»1, it..England had not been at war ward to well-deserved defeat.
wKh Germany.
There Is not an intelligent man in

England or France who does not admit
that without the United States the war
might have been won by Germany. Fur-
thermore, every Intelligent man in the
United States knows mat without Eng-
lard or Franco It would have gone hard
with ua.

And yet Mr. Pelletler objects strongly
that any part of the credit for having
won the war should go to lilngland
Why?
AN EX-OFFICER OF THE UNITED

STATES ARMT.
Montclair, N. J., July IT, 191J.

To the X^itor of Thm Kne YoHc Timet

:

The letter of Mr. Joseph C. Pelletler
to Secretary Baker, casUng a slur at
our ally. Great Britain, is only typical
of that spirit which animates a certain
claaa of people in thla ootmtry who,
while condemning insularity on the part
of other natlona, seem to jx-actlce it to
perfection among themselves.

It might be interesting to learn from
Mr. Pelletler. who seems to claim tliat

we alone won the war, t«-hether he was
satisfied with . the work done by our
allies In their wonderful struggle during
the years of 1914. 1913, and 1916.

The whole truth of the matter is that

eaerved defeat
We must l>eat 'Wilson and the Demo

crats. But you cajinot beat something
wjth nothing. What chance would a
pompous conventional politician like
Harding have against Wilson, the keen,
unscrupulotis master of words? It would
be like a duel l>etween a rapier and a
toy balloon.
" Mr. ^Vllson Is a dangerous opponent,

and we cannot afford to forget ft. As a
creator of hopes he Is without an equal.
The fact about him tjiat must lie Kent
In mind Is this: What he says he wIK
do has no relation to what he actually
will do. It would be easy to give any
number of examples, but there is no
need, for the whole world hks learned
that it Is true. It is so true that the
difficult thing is to find a single promise
he has carried out. a single stand taken
which he ha* not reversed.
" If I can Interpret your thounht. the

Pronreeslvo Republican majority de-
mands the nomination for President of a
man of prorresslve mind, a follower of
Theodore Roosevelt, the American,
pledered to promote the development and
«t>pIicatlon of tlie policies and ideate of
Theodore Roosevelt for the benefit of
the American people."

END WILLIAMS HEARINGS.

JAPAirSv^JPPORTUNITT.

Of the sincerity of the great volume
of sound and fury about Shantung
uttered by Republican Senators swift

to pick up any bludgeon with which

to. strike at Mr. Wilson- throush the

Treaty, the acute Japanese diplomats
and statesmen at Washington and
Toklo are able to form an opinion they

are too polite to express. Yet, when
an illustrious and a friendly American
writes, in all candor and as if casually,

that " Japan has more of the Prussian
" snirit than any of the nations still

" strong." he expresses an opinion

that, however erroneous, is widely

shared, and that to the sensitive and i

«^**' organiring ability. Italians are
j ^ honorable and durable

days of 1017 there was a good deal I

'^"d he admitted, by implication—what
li qtiite true—that auch a demand
creates a right to have the demand
met. But Invcatlgation had revealed

the British Government making a
; s,„et branch had been recognised long

,definite peace offer. Even in the dark
j
ago by tlte lU>rary authorities, ha wrott. |

animosity and Jealousy of Britain, on
the part of some of our citizens. Is the
answer to the whole question.

Mr. Pelletler, among other amusing
paragraphs, states, " God preserve us
from Kngland'a treatment of labor, of
the poor, of tha aide" yet the British
Government today la paying five shil-

lings a wedc In old-age pensions even In
" badly treated " Ireland.

Mr. Pelletler is averse to propaganda
work for foreign countries. Can he pos-
aibly Intend to Indude imder this head-
ing the present campaign on behalf of a
so-called Irish republic?

GEORGE J. JERVIS,
Late Q. M. C. War Department.

New York, July 27. 1019.

more Involved than a temporary with-
drawal from Belgium by a Power
which would have been strong enough
to go back into Belgium whenerer it

so desired. Everybody wanted peace,

that rents were so high in tliat pan of
the city as to make a branch library
there an Impossibility while the munic-
ipal government Instead of increaa-

of course: but most people wanted an
j

ing librar>- appropriations, . is eagor
honorable and durable peace; and ' to cut them down—and does so as much

as a loan, and on conditions profitable
; count de Sau«. the British Minister i

" " ^*'"*"'

t-i „, , .. .1. w. .. , , -
' ' There, now. Is a situation of the kind

t^ ,.»,i„n.»refreefr„,r.hl-met„r'
'^'^ ' "^ ' "" ^"""^ ^""^er

> Wall Street thorougWy Understand—aThe Italians are free from blame for
, th, interchange of views which might i situaUon of the kind with which It

this necessitous condition. For many
! ^^^ t^ suc^ a peace by explaining to '» competent to deal. It has " Influ-

ycars Italy has not been able to bal-
; Cardinal Gasparri why nothing- could '

""^" **'''''' •* """'''• """^ " ""^ "^

a.ceherpurch^^th'>*'-„t''';n^"'" .Parted until the Germans we..
I ::f

°'3''^Ti.rLr„r, '.r.'
has not a pound of coal, scant mineral

. ready to make much greater conce».
|
n.eans of getting things done.

deposits, and none of the great staple ^^na than they had shown any 'wlU- I
'"'at the daytime frequenters of the

ingness to make as yet.raw materials. Italy even has to im-

port some food, although she has
. P^»£e in the Summer of l&IT would

ample labor, of good temper and j,,^- ^aved two mUlion lives.. That

highly organized Japanese nature
must give a feeling of surprise and of

regret.

^ It is true that the imperial Constl-

rial cu.stom, that nation so marvsl-

otisly traiMtformed in a few years; but
democracy has been growing fast In

, peace could
not asking higher pay for leas prod-

, ^ave been attained, however, is not to
uct. but they must have materials if be believed. LuDENooarr, the Kaiser
they are not to sink Into an abyss,

j ^nd others of that type arc accused
Upon this condition is piled the de..ire

i „, h^,.,„g blocked the negotiaUons
tutlon and form of government were

|

»» redeem foreign obligations of over
| ^.^icb might have led to peace- but

modeled after Gennan, not American
|

three bUlions incun-ed for war Pur- they are being accused by Germans
and English, originals. It was necea- !

P"''"- a'^<l »" Part. therefore, for the ^^^ ^^Icf objection to the peace
sary to go slowly m introducing cod- j'\'l>««- account. InassisUng Italy tore-, t^^, u,ti„..^t,,^ „,j, ^^ ^^^ ^.
stltutlonal government among that an- j™a'n«>'vent we are helping ourselves ,^^„t complete defeat of Germany
dent people, brought up in immemo- '" ParUcular, but aU the Allies In gen-

, , . „.„..,. ^,.„
'

... ,

''

,,..,. ._ ,j ,
I 11 other words, Ejizbcroer thinks thateral. It should never be said that those
, „ ,. .,,. . . ^ ^ • ^

,. .. ..,.,, If the militarists had not been in thewho made war together allowed any of I . ,„.»
«*". "ecu in me

.w . . ,. -. ^ "» *" 1017Germany might have eotthem to fall in peace without deserved-* ., ,.^ .,_ ,

^
, ,, .. .., .

.

off with a virtual victory. The ^
Japan as everywhere else,- and there I

c«uae. More discreditable wouM it he . , ._ „„ „
"= »

' e«. .... II <- A .
"** °' two million liv«s would have

as everywhere else Ita groT»-th baa j

^°f "a t" allow Germany to anticipate ! .^„^ ,,,, „„ ,

.

.

•""««' =

. ^^ M ^ spared the world much sorrow but
been accelerated by the war. In the '

us as a mere matter of bualncas In . ^, ^„, . . . /^ ' "

way of miUUry organization It wa,|tr«lln, with Italy. Mark, are ^ol^^ ^n ^h G
'"°''°

natural that the Japanese should be
|

cheap that the Italians are consider- '

^pp^^^^j^^ ,„^^"^e" ^tr'^'
im^res«Kl by Gennan effldency and

i

'"g raising their tariff as a means of
; ^^„. ^„„,^ „^^.^ ^„ no peaceHf

!.,,-»,...,. - negoflation.1 h.id started they- must
the arts of peace Japan -has aaidm- *'hlle their industries are prostrated, i v w ^ ^ „

...... ... I

hayo been broken off unless oar dio-
llated what was aultod to her needs, '

At the same time, Italy la fadllUUng i«_,..' v„,i , ,„, .,. ^ . •_, ... ' iwnats had been willing to concede
transfusing It with her own genius, unporta from tu by relaxing her ctis- _ .w .,. -

•»"««

.... _ . I

niore than tho safety of the worldtenia restnctions. Tnjly. Italy'a be- •.. ^
wona

V . , „ ...

'""y" oe would have permitted. What>verhavlor is as friendly as Its .Premier i .
•••un.cver

... ,. . ,., ..
' ""•"•""" LcPBNDOBrr' a peraonol sh«re In theaaid It should be when asking for „.,ot^u,„, ,j ^^ Sum^. thSchelp Italy s opening of her port.

I
e«, be no doubt that In Zw.n^Uona! and patriotl9 spirit, a thorough- should open our minds and hearts lo I that followed he headed off aL t

ly ir,dte<.t,ous Jap^inesc spirit n.-esides.
I

her plea.
,

•,

|
tempts at coropromiae and iLce wito'While Japan Is practicing aU aorta of Italy needs $3,600,000,000, and «ka

i out victory: he and his eorTahamL
efridtjpcles, they «nc essenUally h.r o.-iebilUon from us. She could not ,we

! «„, of the defeatist, m every allied
»«•'>•-: The I;i6l.. fine, putrioU.'^r.i. the

;
a billion if it were furnished all- it I country, th.y m.-ule us nil realize thatweight with the American people.

|

reUsion of loyalty, bushldo, is utterly
j

once. « would take time to speed up It was a fight for our -very Urea. ThT*Even without a treaty they would al- different from the Pruaaiana' mechajj- her ioduatrtea. if a beglnnla* w«-e i inaiated on aa lant* aad tHa tam/w^
most certaiiily raUy to the defense of leal theory of the SUte. The Jap- 'made with a amaUer suia the *?«'iinct ' tvagbt out,

' ^^

These considerations wi'.l liuvo irreat

Her period, of apprenticeship, so to

speak, of learning from foreign na-
tions, la over. In industry, in educa-

tion, even In religion, an intense na

Wall Street section are great readers
of bodu may or may not be true. That
questfcn seems never to have been In-
vestigated. Several of the notabilities
of that region have been famous col-
lectors of books, but collectors, as it

Is well known, do not read, or at any
ratn they do not read for the reaaons
tlw.t other people do, and public libra-

ries Uo not interest them much, ex-
ec pt—fortunately—as objects of benef-
icence, usually poat-morteni.
But the great majority of Wall

Street's frequenters are of the class
Uiat utilizes libraries for one r<«son or
another, when It can be done conveni-
ently, and a branch there of the Pub-
lic Library certainl.r would be well pa-
tronized, partly for books to help forget-
fulness of WaU Street matters, and
partly for books assisting toward tha
understanding and control of finance.

A too caaaerloaa
Sees Faults critic finda fault with

Where <he newapapera be-

None Exists. '^"* "' ««»'" 'ocu-
ttons he has obaerved

in them. He objects, for Instance, to tl>e

sLatem|nt that " Japan may be com-
pelled to adopt suitable meaaurea for the
aafrguardlng of Japan's tnUreata." He
thinks " to protect Japao'a Inrcreata

"

would have been better. It Irritatea htm
to see " drafted " where he would put
" drawn," or " iwinted out " as a suD-
atitute for "explained," and ha scorns
the eonduding preposition In " amp'.o
aj>propriatk>na iiaVa bean provided for."
Again. " exempted " aeema to him to be
as bad as " druwnded," but for the e«ri-
oualy Irrelevant reason that "If a thing
ts exempt it la exempt, and that'a the
end of It." •

As It happena. In every one of these
Instancen the crIUc illuslratea personal
taste instead ot prsaeatlag error.
" Safeguard " aad " protect

"

Stratford Has to Live.
re the Editor of The Sew York Times :

la reply to tl»« letter in j-our paper ol to-

ilay enUtled " Olve a Th<yti<ht to Str«tfoi4,"
I would esT. (Ive a thousbt to ::trat(ord-

tan*. By aU moans build the factory.
Howard Price Kvatu has tto doubt been to
tho hl«torlc< town of Stratford-on-Avoti. bur
<3o«« bo i2ndorsta&d that In a town at about
12.000 population there la very UttU em-
ployaant Skorpt in a brewery, n-hlch It

William Jennloes Bryan has his way wj^
moon cloae down, and a ftmall label factory
txnploxiaa, 1 tiUnk. five men aitd boys?
TU* Immortal Bhakeapeare lived there, wo

kiiow, but what of tho kktratfordtt^na who
Uvo or try to Uro tlioro now? It la about
tun* that work waa provided for them lo
taat they eoold star and make their llvtac
whoro th«7 havo boon reared, Inatead of
having to leave homo aa soon aa they aro
able and ae^k a ltv<illhood In oome other
town or couatry, aa I did, and bun4r«4a
boaldss. I was there In February of Ihia
rear, balng on leave from the Canadian
arjny. and can eajilly_ aeo that It la no
sood aoloa t>ack home unleaa somethlor la
done aa reearda lat>or for tha Siratfordlana
of tho present .oaeratlon s. tVALTOW
Xaw Terk. July SS. iei«.

When to Buy Coal.
To the XHUor of The Ifew Yorlc Titnet:

1 notleod In tho papers laat niaht an arti-
cle rosmrdlng coal, urflnc the public to buy
now. If >-ou try to buy anthracite at cir-
cular, tiMre la boo* to bo had; but it yo^i

pay a ««Uar to a dollar and a half pr»^
mliun you get It wltkin a few dayi. This

Committee to Await Printing of

Testimony Before Reporting.

WASHINGTON. July 29.—Hearings on
the nomination of John Skelton 'Williams
as Controller of Currency virtually were
concluded today by the Senate Banking
Committee when Mr. Williams finished
his statement. The committee will meet
again tomorrow and unless' the Con-
troller's opponents desire to offer brief

testimony in rebuttal. It will adjourn
to await printing of the testimony be-
fore drafting its report to the Senate.

In closing his statement. Mr. Williams
renewed hla request that Representative
McFaddden of Pennsylvania appear be-
forte the committee to substantiate or
w-lthdraw charges that the Controller
had received a comml.ulon from the sale

i

to the Government of land In Washing- j

end would occasion ver- iittlo differ-

tor. Chairman McLean said the com- '
*'"•*« °f opinion. Tt would, nnt run con-

mlttee would take no cognizance of tho i

trarj- to the loplnlon.s of ln<»nibor.e of tli?

nllegatlon unless the Penn.iylvania Con- !
various approorl.itlnjr cotnmftt**' s. Iw-

(treesman personally appeared before i

tween whom there !\r« certain rivglrt<3

the committee to make it.
I

that must be recoRnized."
Mr. Wilillams also asked the com-

mittee to consider the conduct of his
office during the last five years, and
asserted _that no complaints had been
received from any responsible parties.
Interruptins the Controller, Senator

Penrose. Republican, of PcnnsyU'ania.
said oppo.sltlon to Mr. Williams was so
vehement among Pennsylvania bankers
that It was " very impressive." He
added that this opposition came from
men who did not want their names made
public because of a fear the Controller
might make things " very uncomfortable
for them."

I fo T»e A-e«j Yorlc Timre
WASHINGTON. July 29.-After such

House leaders a. .Speaker Glllctt. former
Speaker Clark, Floor leader Monrteii
and Repreaentatives Good and Byrnea ot
the Apprcvriations Committee had crg^d
the adoption of a budget nyatem t.j.thc
Rules Committee today, the commltlc,
unanimoosly decided to call up a resolu'
tion next Thursday looking toward tun,
legislatioti The resolution to^be-con.iii-
ered- was written by Rcpre?oi,uUvf
Good. Chtlrman of the AppropriaUgns
Committee, and proposes the appoint:
ment by the Speaker of a select com-
mittee of twelve on the budget.
If the resolution is approved, hearinja

will be held and a budget policy iramaj.
The Senate has already appointed saca
a commlttbc. There Is a strong «;]iu-
ment in qiongress for a budget sjsiorj
anu seemingly a growing realization that
the presen'i financial machinery la cuni-
bersome afid loose-Jointed. In .seconding
his resolution. Mr. Good pointed gut thw
nine measures for a budget .sy?t^m i ^been introduced and referred to four <i'-fereni committeea—three to the itul-j
Committee^ two to the Committee on 1:.^-
penditures of the Treasury Peparimeni.two to t»ie!\. ays and Means Coniinut—
and two to the Appropriations Corrmjt-
tee. No definite acuon could be se-
cured; he

.
said, until the subject y,^

taken In hand by one cotiimitiee.
There are various comniitte,;s whirh

control appropriauon me-.isur>-.s. aiii
while the roemlx-rs of thc«« coinmittea
•are Jealous of thu curtailment of their
authority, all those present toa.'V ao-
peered to |avor Uie proi.o»cd schtme

• \ou are dealing wiUi a tiuesUcm
that cannat be burled." said Mi. tiood
to thu Kuiea Committee. • The n.-ut-
Papers for; years have b<?en ui/vu<atlnj
it. Biislnej<s men have urgt;d it and «-
perts on lejglglative and economic qu.*-
tlons hav'! approved it: Congre."*." ourlt
to act speedily, and thLs proposed com-
mittee shojild have a Urn.- limit fixe.j
within vlilcli they should lejioit to Cot

-

gress. '

Speaker Glllett said :

'

" Our present fiscal arrangements ar»
extremely crude and unsntisCactory
Ev-ery one wants a change. The Demo-
cratic National Comtriltteo .started tli^
i>K«-em8nt in lf»12, and since then P.et.^
reaentatlves Fitzgerald and .^herlev
ho* very- able men, have tried to obiiiia
action In the House. Their effort."; illu?- W-^~trate the dlfficiilUes In th? way. RIm;.
rles in other committees were' the clii,f
obstacle. '

"Public jsentiment has been so long
concentrated on the problem that It -

clarifying eomewhat. The .Senate has
appointed a committee to consider the
subject, and I sincerely hope that this
projiosed House committee will be ap-
pointed. W-hile I do not imaplne thjii
the first attempt will l)e .siueceeffi;!
Ultimately, J am sure, something- win ir
accomplished. It Is Imperative that ac-
tion be taken, and I 9an »ee no reasu.T
why the committee should hesitate aboiu
srantlns a

I rule on the passage of tWs
resolution.";
"This Isia good Idea," said former

Speaker Clark, " but the trouble h ;:.

its accomplishment. As a matter of hi.--
tory, one c(>mmittee. that of Wav.c ani
Means, used to handle all appropria-
tions, but the work became too he^w
and It was divided im- That was iti

the days when Thaddeus .'^toven.' w.i.s
Chairman of the Ways, and Means Coin-
mlttee.
" The budget will help, but It Is not .h.

panacea for all ills. .\!so. vou tivtst
remember that in addition to" thf; M-
propriatlona Committee there arc si\
other appropriating committees, eirii
with twenty-one member.i. and thut
gives vou 147 consolidated votes against
reducing the powers of those comtnit-
tees. Nevertlieless. we should make ;i

start.
" My own notion Is that we. shoiiH

take advantage of all the Informstioti
that England can furnish. She ha-< hn1
a budget for manv vears. and I un-ler-
stand it has worked well there. Thi»
resolution .should be passed, although
we must realize that it is going to be '.

monumental: Job to change lire liablt.« •'

the House developed through a period
or forty >-ears."
Prompt action was urged bv Mr. Mo"-

dell. He tho4ight a report t>ould be niaj.;
within a few months.
" While there Is no speri.il nhJo,'tin-i -

to fixing a time In which a report .«ho«11
bo made." He said, " It twems to nie i

partial replort and recommendation
could be made at an early daxet I hav^
very little cionfidence in the view that
Congress can immediately entirely revo-
lutionize Its jentire governmental system
Of eKtimateSj and appropriations. It is

not humanly possible, and would not b<
wise if It were possible.

Revolutions are sometimes warrant-.
ed. but not in the processes of orderlv*
government. ^Vhat we need fir.st Is an
Independent jaudit, and the bodv of ex-
perts that could be built up arotind that
feature would do more. In my Jtidcment.
to cure evils' than any other one thlnr.
That could !be reconimonded vronjotlv

PELHAM PLANS PROGRESS,

SUGAR AT COST FOR PUBLIC.

War Department Orders 35,000,000
More Pounds on Sale.

fpeeial fo Tht Ifev Tork T<m«t.
WASHINGTON, July 29.-The Director

of Sales of the War Department has
authorized the transfer to the United
States Sugar E^iualization Board of the
United .States Food Administration of
the entire atn-plus ift granulated sugar
held by the War Department, to be dto-
posed of by the Sugar Equalisation
Board at a minimum price which will
assure the Government full recovery of
the original cost of the commodity.
The transfer was made with the ex-

pressed stipulation that nohe of: tho
supply of sugar shall be sold .for export,
but that all must be made available
for domestic consumption, for which
purpbse the War Department Is receiv-
ing S.7S cenu per pound, which is the
cost price.
" The War Department," the formal

announcement stated, " to relieve an... ..I .
-

.., .

— -"••
(
nniiounc^uient »i.aiea, to relieve anwtwld apply to bltumlnotji coal as well a«

;
acute sugar shortage that has existedanthracite. Tha small alsea of anthracite, in certain communities In the Unitedknown aa Buckwheat ». 3. and 4. hav. boea I .states, tranaferred aporoxiinately 2i:a drus on the warket all m»eon. Th. ; dOO.OOO

, pounds of granulated iticAr to

^Valr'^coar Ll ^.'v "i'^? ,f
"""'^ I- to

;
the SuilF Equell*iti?n Board e"a^lv n

writar la Indirectly cenneetod with tho eoal
iBteroMa, and thleka ha knows a llttla
aiHWt h. JOriN KB-N'NEOYNow York. July K. 1»1».

""^i-

stampeded. Th» recently make the aggregate quantity wheri they receive the least

Complaint from the Bronx.
Te «*« Eilitor of Tht Sew York Timets
Tlia Ceo Is not op«n to viattora mull 10

A. M.. becauM the monkoya and the elo-
phanta have not yet bean manteorad. Why

„ ,
??*,*»^ '•»• a»rd«»s to tht public at nlncT

are not I At ton tho aun la already hot outside. Moth-
Viiia aTBeorraoaa, while "to MavMa " i ??. Yj">^ OlHrsa waat u antay the shad*
«nd • to orovlde for - are easeBtlaillr dtf-

»

'Ifei'YSA. iuly Jf. If».
* »*•

transferred by the War I>«partment to
the board approximately ."rfi.ooo 000
pounds, which quantity embraces all
granulated augar that has been declared

Copeiand t6 Ask $90,000 for Drug

Addict Hospital.

Health Commissioner Royal P. Ccp*'-

land annonpced yesterday .that Dr.

Robert J. IWilson. Dire<-tor of t!«

Bureau of hospitals, will have cliarge

of the administrative side of the hospital

for drug addicts to be established at the

Naval Training Station at Pelham Baj.

He said thajt Dr. Wilson i.'s preparins
an estimate of the cost of the work to

be done l^foi-e the buildings made avaii-,

able by the [Navy Department, will bt

ready to hotise patients.
Dr. Copelailid said that a special meet-

ing of the Board of Bstimaie "ill b«

held soon at! which he would make ap-

plication for !a si>ccial appropriation. He
said that approximately JSti.dOO » otild be

needed to maintain the hospital to ti:<

first of next year. ».

The Health Commlssiohfr visited .*'!-

ralral James H. Glennon at Pclhani Bay
yesterday and the Admiral promised
that the work of dismantling the biill'l-

ings would be held up for fort> -eight

hours to give the city authorities an
opportunity to complete plans for tli«

taking over Of the buildings. He said

there are twf> dozen buildings, with ac-

commodations for NO nurses and.WJO drug
addicts. The plan Is to provide betls

for those addicts whose quota of drugs
has reached the irreducible minlmuni
and »-ho will be In danger of physical
collapse unlois hospital care is afforded
them.
The hospital for drug addicts will b«

able to sccoijimodate all the patients of

the Health' iDepirtment. the t'ommii'-
sioner said, and other patients who Vnay
be sent there by private phj sician^.
Drug users will be accepted at any
stage of their addiction, but all will bo

adv-lsed to eiiter hospital for treatment
when they receive the least tliclr

physiques perinit.
Patients nolw being treated .it River-

aide Hospital: will be transferred to Tel-
hanx Bay and the cU,v will save th-_ .„.;., ..~ . . __.^ ^..^ oi:i

surplus by the ,War I>epartment. lay - previously neces8ar>- at the' former
The total allocated is now .%'j,000,000 i ini-titutlon.

;pounds. The Eastern, or New York, i

" I am not isatisfled with the metho<i»
committee on distribution is the Amer- In vogue in the city at the preoeut lima
lean Keflners Coinmlttee, ill Wall I for th« curini of drug adUlcta," .aid t; *
(Street, New York. Communities deslr- Health" Commissioner. 'It has bee»
Ing to obtain a portion of the stock I cu»t«inary for hospitals to awimit
transferred by the \\ ar Department ' patients and to give them what h.is been
altould direct their Inquiries to the called the "cold turkeV tre'atmen:

:

riff^*i?L"'?.*?'^'*4,* <=on"n'ttees or to that is. a two or three day treatment

-

H„.ei'"i'i'?*iifitV?.-£V*^ BquallaaUon after which It was said that Uie habit
Hoard, 111 Wall Street, New lorit." ' had been brokien and the patient curtU."
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DANIELS GIVES OUT

FINDINGS OH GRAFT

Summary Shows Foi{r^Officers,

, and Three Chief Petty Of-
'

ficers Went to Prison.

COT SOFT BERTHS FOR MEN

lirvestlgator* Here Found Accused

Men Accepted Money and Presents

; —Other Arrests Ordered.

;«.

Special to The S'eto Tortc Timea.
WASHTNQTOX. July 2».—Secretary

Daniels today made public a summary
ef the findings in the Investlgatlott o£

graft charges in the Third Naval Dis-

trict of New York, showing that four
officers and three chief petty officers

Of the Navy had been tried and con-

i-lcted by courts-martial for fraud In

eonnfiion with keeping Navy men on
Bhore duty and obtaining discharges for

tbeni.

The Secretary's announcement took

the form of the findings of the inves-

tigating officers in New Yorit City to

detfrmine whether illegal means had
been erajiloyed to g^in personal ends,

given out- in thii> summary:
••

I. As a resuit oj^hje investigation

ccnductrtl in New ^ork '-in connection

ititli thi" enrollment, p^imotion and as-
algiinnnl to duty of-iyK.nval Reservists

In the ;rhird Naval District, the foUii*.-

jEg iiaw-i persons hav^ been tried ajid
couvicuo:

• Li -liti'nant Benjamin S. Davis. U. S.
».: i-i.s.gn taul li-tk (P. C.) U. S. N.
JL i. ; hiiiiS" Oscar F. Berger (S. C.)
v. .S. A. H. K. ; Ensign Hobert H.
Bpahh 1^:. C.) I". S. N. R. K. ; Chief
B<5at.='''ain IJoyd C. Casey, f. S. N. K.
F. ; C.ii'f Hoatswain s Mate Frederick
L. Jjiiis. T. S. N. K. F. ; Chief Yeoman
Heiiry SfJaiobs. I\ S. N. U. F.

2. Lieutenant Davis, Ensign Beck,
Chit'f Boatswain Casey, Chief Boat-
Swain 5 Mate Jones, and Chief Yeoman
Jac'bs WT-rt." ah trie*! for scanaalous
conduct in accepting money and valu-
able pri-^.-ients from members of the
Naval Reserve Force for enrollment, as-
signment to shore stations in New
York, inimi-idiate relief from active duty
aft^r the firmls^tice. &c. Knslgns Ber-
ger ?r I .Spahn were tried for fraud in
connection with giving out examination
quesUon.s to an applicant for exsimina-
tion for a commission.

" 3- All I'f Tht above named persons
pleaued guilty and were sentenced as
Xollc*s: ^^

Ensisn Beck to be publicly stripped
cf till ini-ignia of his rank, to be dis-
mis.'^ed from the naval set vice, and to be
tefiji! isoneil for a period of t^velve years.
s^ntt^ncf was confirmed by the President
en Jul.v 11. Utl9.
•i"n>ign Oscar F. Berger. to be dis-

lEifctl film the Naval Service and to be
^pro.-.red for a period of thrte years.
The s< ntonce was confirmed by the
Pre;idint on July 27. IfilO.

Eniign Robert H. Spahn to be dis-
missed from the na\al service and to
be yn.f>r..i'*nvu for one year. The sen-
tence was confirmed by the President on
Jiint "• lOlU, but the confinement was
remittfi.
•Chlff Boatswain Lloyd C. Casey to

be publicly .-^tripped of the Insignia of
iis rank, to be dismissed from the icrv-
ire. ar.J in be confined for a period of
twelv.- years. Tlic sentence was con-
firmed by <iie President on July 14. 191!),
" Chief Boatswain's Mate Frederick

L. Jones to b-- reduced to seaman, to be
Jmprisoncfi for five years, and to be
dishonorably discharged from the naval
ser\'ice. Tiie .sentence was confirmed
by tlie department, but the confinement
WB! redu-fl to one year.
" Chief I'eoman Henry S. Jacobs to

be reducetl to' landsman from yeoman.
tou jbe ' impr'sored for five years, and
then . dishonoiably discharged from the
naval service. The sentence was ap-
roved by the department June 3. 10!9.
lit the confinement ^'as reduced to one

year.
" The ."sentence In the case of Lleuten-

ant Davis has not vet be-en m.ade public.
"4 The tri-1 cf Lieutenant (J. C..)

Benalt J. Ellcrt. t". S- N R. F.. who
appop.rs to h-'ivc been the principnl of-
f«i-i?r in connection w-ith the m;*tter
ttn-l-.-r investiftPtion. Is set' for Aug. 1,

1»1». .-ind it is helioved that at hi.? trial
r.ew f-tcts will be developed : also, there
are others under investig:?.tion ag^iilnst
w.hom ciirjrj-.-M have not yet l>een pre-
fare 1 and who. it i^ believed, v.-iil be
routrtit to trial immediat»-Iy nfter the

termination of the trial cf Lieutenant
EHert. It would qot be pood policy to
E-nncince at the present time' the names
cf th'isf' ajretrst vh'im the depr^rtment
has evidence but who have not yet been
Placed under ' iirrtst an^l whose trials
nave not yet bten ordereel."

ROB MRS. D. LYDIG'S VIL1|A.

Burglary of Thistlewood the Fourth
in Lenox In Ten Days.

.Sri' 'iai to Thr Sew York Timts.
LENOX. Mass.. July 29.—A burglar'

ent'-rifi Thistlewood. the country resl-

Jlencf of Mrs. David Lydig of New Y'ork.
la^t n'tiht and stole a watch and stick-
pin. Thf entrance, was made from a
OOor en the ground floor. This wa.s the
f' urtt; villa entered in T.ennx within ten

j

days. The selcctrn--n w:!! be petitioned
to post a rew^ard for information that
*ili lead to the arrest of the'burelars.
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(yRYAN OUTUMS UNITS
INREORGANtZED GUAIU)

Important Awdliary Broxcftes

Sac* a$ &gnid Corps, EnpHeen,
CmdryBoBgRe-tstobUshed,

The progress that has been made In
the reorganisation of the State Guard
was made public In a statement issued
yesterday by General John F. O'Ryan.
commanding the New York Guard, since
his discharge from the United States
service as Commander of the 27th Divi-
sion. General O'Ryan said that the
State Guard la gradually re-estabUshlng
the important auxiliary- branches, such
as the Signal Corps, Engineers, Cavalry,
Field Artillery. S»nltary Units, and
Coast Artillery.
The MlUtia Bureau of thei 'War De-

partment, he says, has authorized cer-
tain units to be presented for recogni-
tion as National Guard. Upon the ac-
ceptance of the necessary qualified per-
sonnel the War Department will imme-
diately issue the full amount of sup-
plies required for the complete e<iuip-
ment of such units, and their personnel
will come under the provisions of the
-Vational Defense Act as regards drill,
pay and other regulations.
The organizations as named for such

recognition by CJeneral O'Ryan are:
" Second Regiment Infantry, Colonel

Ransom U. Giilet commanding, htadr
quarters at Troy with other units at
Cohoes. Canajoharle, Schenectady, Glov-
ersvtlle, Amsterdam, Whitehall, Glens
l-'alls, Saratoga Springs, Hoosic Falls,
Plattsburg. and Saranac I-ake. Colonel
Giilet was a battalion commander In the
lOflth Infantr>' in France and was
wounded in the battle of the Hindenburg
line Sept. 29, 1018.

" Third Regiment Infantry, Colonel
Edgar S. Jennings commanding, head-
quarters at Syracuse, viith other units
ai^ Newark. K. J. ; Aoc"ne.«ter, Geneva,
Oswego, Watcrtown, Sonyea. BrocKport,
Canandalgua, East Bloontfleld, Auburn,
Cortland. Pulaski. .

" Twenty-third Infantry' of Brooklyn.
Colonel Louis J. Praeger commanding.

" Seventy -first Infanery of Manhat-
tan. Colonel J. Hollis Wells, command-
ing.

" This win give one Federalized regi-
ment to each of the four Infantry bri-
gades of the State. • i

" First Regiment of Field Artillery,
headquarters at Manhattan, with bat-
teries at Syracuse and Blnghamton,-
Colonel John T. Delaney commanding.

" First Battalion Signal Corps, units
In Manhattan and Brooklyn, Major
James C. Fox commanding. .

" One-squadron of the 1st Cavalry,
commanded by Colonel Mortimer D.
Trryant. who returned from France In
command of the 107th Infantry. This
will be a provisional squadron, maele up
of the following troops of that regiment:

" "Kroops C. at Brooklyn: D, at Syra-
cuse; F. at West Brighton, and I. at
Buffalo. Major Robert R. Molyneaux of
Syracuse will be the squadron command-
ing officer.
" Twelve companies of coast artillery.

These will come from the 13th Coast De-
fense Command of Frooklyn. of which
Colonel Clarence W. Smith is the present
cvimmai^ing officer. He Is to be suc-
ceeded on Sept. 1^ by Colonel Sidney
Grant, the ' former commander, who
lately returned from ser\'!ce in France.
" The divisionel engineer regiment and

engineer train will be made up from the
22d Engineer.*, at present organized as
an Infnntrj- regiment. Its station Is
Fort W'ashinpton Avenue. Manhatt«n.
"The rlivislonal sanitary train vrUl be

made up of four field hospitals and four
nmbulnnce companies. '

" It will be understood that the organi-
zations mentioned are merely the first
increment of tho.ne authorized by the
^Var Department for recognition ns Na-
tional Gu.ir-i of the t'nited States, en-
titled to i-'sues cf equipment and other
allowance from the Federal Government.
" Orders h.i.ve already been l.^.-sued for

the organization frem the (V>th Infantry
of Buffalo of a regiment of heavy field
r,rtlllerj'. to be designated as the C5th
Field Artillery."

&

SIR ARTHUR W.BROWN WEDS

Atlantfc Airman Marries Mist M||r-

guerite Kennedy In London.
Spf-eSal Cabl<- to Tub Xkw Vork Timbs.

LONDON. July 29.—Lieutenant Sir

Arthur Whitten Brown, Atlantic air-

man, was married to Miss Marstuerlte

Kennedy at Savoy Chapel today. Ti;e

neighborhood of the church was crowd-
ed, but the bridegroom manag'd to

reach the vestry unrecognized. Captain
Sir John Alcock was less fortunate, and
the '.rowtl ^iii;.--rt.-d itself hoarse ns tie

reach^-'l the church door blushing like a
schoolboy.

Sir Arthur Whitten Broira was cre-
ated a Knight of the British Empire by
King George late last June on his arri-
val In England as navigator with Cap-
tain John jVlcock In the 'VIckers-Vlmy
airplane that made the first iion-stop
flight from North America to England
in that month. Captain Alcock, the
pilot, w-.s al.so knighted, and the two di-
vided between them $40,000 of the $.->0,000

prize offered by the Daily Mail for the
iucces« of the flight, the remalnh g
$10,000 going to the workmen who built
the airplane. Sir Arthur is 33 years of
age. and though bom In Glasgow, had
American parents.

Irene Fenwick Operated On.
Irene Fenwick. the actress, was op-

•rateij upon for appendicitis at her home
on Penn Avenue. Long Beach. ' at r>

o'do-ik yesLerday morning, and was said
last night to l>e seriously ill. The op-
erntion was performed by Dr. Charles A.
Elsberp of &i East Fifty-eighth Street.
and Miss Fenwick is being attended by
Dr. Alfred E Mayer.
Mli-s Fenwick hnd been rehearsing the

leading r61e in " Those VTho Walk In
Darkness ' ail day Monday in this city
tnd was takc.i ill suddenly during the
Wgnt. «»

Hammerstein Still Critically III.

Oscar Hammerstein. the Impresario.
Jrho is seriously ill in the Lenox Hill
Hospital of dia'oetes and a complication
«f d!se-i.5,;s, ^jis yaid late last night to
pe in about the sa-tie condition as for the
K.nt f w day."!. He has been at the hos-
pltal -iiare .Saturday. « He Is 72 years old
• n.1 his condition is so critical that very
litv.t- hope is cntertatlned for his re-
coverv.

Bedding Invesfment
The purchase of Bedding like all

long- time investments requires careful
inquiry.

And just as there are wildrcat invest-
tnenis for unwary speculators, so there
are for bargain seekers cat prices &a
bedding.

Yon pay no more for

HALL'S BEDDING
than for any high grade bedding.
I>''or do we- seek your patronage by

cutting the price to clean out nndcsir- :

able stock. Every* article we sell is

guaranteed to give satisfaction.
tor yf)ur protection in the porchase

of Bedding consult

.FRANK A. HALL & SONS
Th« Bedding Specialists

Established 1828
28 West 45th St.,. N«w York CHy

Dinner for Frank C. Grandin.
Friends of Frank C. Grandin gave a

dinner to him last night at the Hotel
Pennsylvania, to mark his establisli-

ment of the LJberty Advertising Agency
In this city. He was formerly head of
the 'There's a Reason Company" in

Battle Creek. Mich. Addresses were de-
livered by tVilliam C. Freeman of the
Evening Mall: Lieut. Col. G. Edward
Buxton. Jr., publisher of The Providence
.lournal: John R. Scott, managing di-
rector of The Manchester (England)
Guardian, and General Felix Agnus,
publisher of The Baltimore American.

Miss Carroll to Wed E. 8. Draper.
The engagement of Miss Ruth Law-

rence Carroll to Eben Sumner Draper
of Hopedale Mass,, has been announced
by Miss Carroll s mother. Mrs. William
Bloodgood Trowbridge of 33 West Flfty-
fij,-ii ,--ti-e. t. «;:• i.i j..-.v. with -Mr. Vi-e.v-

brldge. spending the Summer at Camp
Megana in the Adlrondacks. Mr. Draper
is a son of the late Eben S. Draper,
c«e-time Governor of Msissachusetts.
and returned last May from military
seivice in France as a Captain. Ha Is

Interested in aviation and some time
ago v.ciit L-i the nrctic witli a hunting
and exploring party.

Penney-Klmball,

Miss Mary Kimball of Salt Lake City

and J. C, Pennoy of this city were mar-
ried at noon yesterday aU210 Riverside
Drive by the Kev. Francis Burgett- Short
of Portland. Ore. The bride recently
returned fiom a year's service with the
Educational Department of the Y. M.
C A. in France. Mr. Penhey Is Chair-

man of the i;oiLrd of L'Ir.-etoi-s of the

J C. Penney Company. After a short
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Peimey will
reside at 210 Riverside Drive.

Ml** Baur Weds Chalmer* Clifton.

The marriage is announced of Miss

Wanda Constance Baur of Cincinnati

and Chalmers Clifton of Boston, which
took place at the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine on Monday. Bishop Charles
Sumner Burch officiating. Mrs. C|ifton

U a sister of Miss Bertha Baur, director

of lie I'iiii-innatl e:oii."rvatory oi' .\iu-

slc Mr. Clifton Is a Ha^v-a^d graduate,
class of '12. and before the war he was

,

conductor of the Cecilia Society, a
!

choral organization. He served as a'
First Lieutenant of Infantry during the :

war being attached to the American i

Int-nigenGe Sectlon'under Colonel Cabot
Ward. The couple will reside In New
York. .

Dr. 3, Stedman Converse Marrle*. •

Dr. j. Stedman Convei-se, a dentist of

4."i2 Fifth Avenue, who resides at 42

West Fortieth Street, and Miss Johanna
E Naumann of Stamford. Conn.,
daughter of Charles F. Naumann. were
married yesterday in the office of the
Town Clerk Charles O. Derby at Port
Chester, N. T., by Justice of the Peace
Malcolm Merrltt. The bride Is 48. Dr.
Converse is 83 years old. and was a I

widower. Hi.f bride was an intimate
friend of his first wife.

New British Consul General Here.

LONTJON, July 29.—Colonel Wilfred

Theslger has been appointed British

Consul General at lisv York,

GEORGE A. STOREY DEAD.

Noted Painter and Authority en
Perspective Die* In London at 6B.

LONDON. July 2».-Oeorte Adolphua
Storey, artist and authority on perspec-
tive, died at his home here today In the
eighty-sixth year of his age.

George Adolphus Storey was bom In
London, Jan. 7. 1*34, and was educated
".Pans. He returned to I.«ndon In
18o0 and exhibited his first picture in
the Royal Academy In 18,-)2. He visited
Spain In 1682-6S and became a teacher In
Perapectlve In the Royal Academy in
1900. and professor fourteen years later,
which he held until his death.

•Theodore Polhemu* Cooper. -^

Theodore Polhemus Cooper, son of the
late William B. Cooper, an old^ time
East Indies shipping merchant who
owned a lai]ge esute on the Park Slope
section In Brooklyn, part of which Is
now In Pro.spect Park, died from heart
disease on Monday at his home. 13 West
Ninth Street. Manhattan. Mr. Cooper
was born In Brooklyn and was de-
scended on his mother's side from the
orlglnar Rapalje who settled In the old
owrt of Flatbosh. His father's ances-
tors settled in MIddletown. Conn., more
than 200 years ago. Mr. Cooper had de-
voted most of his lifetime to the de-
velopment and management of a large
pro{ierty In the Carroll Park section
which he inherited from his father. He
Is sui-vlved by a twin sister. Miss Kath-
erine Marie Cooper.

Mrs. Leila Gordon Van Wyck.
Mrs. Leila Gordon Van Wyck, wife of

former Supreme Court Justice Augustus
Van Wyvk. and for many years active
in charitable work and the Episcopal
Church In Brooklyn, where they form-
erly lived, died yesterday afternoon In
her apartment at the Marie Antoinette
Hotel. Manhattan, after an Illness of
some time. She was a daughter of Dr.
William M. Wllklns of Richmond, Va.,
and besides her husband Is survived by
a son. William Van Wyck. and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Leila Gfay Osborne, and
grandson, ^ames W. Osborne. Jr. Mrs.
Van Wyck was' a member of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution and
United Daughters of the Confederacy.

Obituary Notes.
Miss MARY J. WACKERMAN. da^lghtrr of

ej-Battal-on Chief Henry Wacltenftan, died
yesterday at her home, 2JI4 Msujer Street,
Brooklyir, In' her twenty-third year. Miss
Wackerman was a graduate of St. James's
Academy, Brooklyn, and the Brooklj-n Law
School of St. LAwrene* t-'nlveralty. and was
plannlnic to take up la^- as a profession.
Miss ISABELLA FALK.VER CARTLKDGE.

a daughter of the lata John Cartledge. who
was Proaldent of the carpet and linoleum
manufacturing corporation of Joseph Wild
ft Co.. In Manhattan, died In Los 'Angeles.
Cal.. lasT Thursday, and the funeral aerv-
ices are to be held at thr home of her ats-
ter. 260 Ocean Avenue. Brooklyn.
WILLIAM DAUBKai. 68 years old. a re-

tired tinsmith, for niany ye«r» In business
m the Kastcm District of Brooklyn, died at
his home In Woodhaven. L. 1.. on Monday,
THOMAS CAMPBFi'll, who served with

Company B. 10th Utvlted Statu Infantry,
during- the civil war. died on Sunday at his
home In Flushing, L, I,, aged 75 years,

KlLBCn.V POWERS, a retired wholesale
fish dealerl formerly of the firm of 8. L.
Storrer & Co. of the F>jIton Flah Market,
died In St. John's Hospital on Monday after
an operation.

Mrs. SARAH ELIZABETH POST 'WHITE,
S7 years old, widow of Captain Hubert
White, died at Southamtilon, L. I., on Mon-
day She had lived rH her llfs In the Post
nianslon. which is the oldest house in South-
ampton.
i;DWARI> KNABB ANDERTON. 71 years

old. a New York lawyer, died yesterday at
his home In Plalnfleld, N. J., where ho had
li\ed for five years.

The Rev. JAMES F MAKER, 69 years old,
the oldest priest In Western Massa^'husetts,
liieil at his home at Stockbrldee, Mass., yes-
terday.

Bie5»

Porn.
L.ANE.—To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douxlas

L>ane of Ma.p1«*wood, N. J.^ on Monday,
July Ha. a son and a dauKhter.

RVSSKLL..—Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam Hamilton
Russell, a daughter, July 38, 101&, at Kaat
Isilp, L. I.

STITVKL.-Mr. and Mra. Herman W. Stitvel,
friee Sylvia W"in»tock,> of KTiit West UVZd,
announce the arrival of a daugtiter. July
28. at Brunor's Sanitarium.

€ngageD.
ULOYD—PERKINS.—Mr. Gf-orife C. Pt»rk!ns

of 1,1-49 Kenmore Place. Brooklyn, an-
nounces the enfcaffeni«nt of his daughter
Olive to L.. Kmerson t-loyd Of 1.060 KmM.
TUi St.. Brooklyn.

ParrieD. '

r.ETTT—BASHFORD.—Mrs. H^nry W. Bash-
ford annoimcts tht- niarrlaffe of h'-r
dauBhttT Mr.r>' Chaa** to Robert' Parkhill
Getty on Saturday, July 2fi. lf>11>. at h-r
residence, 05 Highland Av.. Yonkers. N. Y.

SEARLt;—SCOTT.—On July 10. by Monsifc-nor
Charles (^aasldy. New Brighton. Stati-n
laland. Margaret M. Scott (o F. Sheldon
Searle.

SMITH—CLEVERnON.—Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert N. OievtTdc.i announce the marriage
of their dauKht*-r Grace Gf^rgtna to Mr
Clarence Lord Smith. Jr. of New York
City, at their resldt-nce on Sedgwick -Av.,
on Saturday, July 26. 1010.

5ie5.
.\Nni-;R.=riN,_Llei;tenant Eklward M,, on July

25, 1919. at Love Field. Tex«a, son of
Mrs. Laura Anderson, Funeral servlct-a
Wednestlay evening. 8:30 o'clock, at his
late residence. 8,.V*1 111th St.. Richmond
Kill. L I. Funeral private.

AN'DERTON.—Edward Knapp. at his resi-
dence. 128 West 8th St.. I'lalnfleld. N. J ,

son of the late Ralph Leiieh and Sat-ah
Knapp Anderton. i'nvate funeial at his
late residence at 12 noon Thursday, July
31. Relatives are requested to take 10
A. M. train from Liberty St. Fsrry.

BACM-—Entered Into eternal rest at Edge-
men-, L. I., on July 2it. Sarah, l>eloved
sister of Mrs. Jacob Van Raalte. F2
Hooper St.. Brooklyn. Ser\-ices will be
held at Mark Levinger's Chapel. 1.202
Broadway, Briioklyn. Thursday^, at 10 A,
M. Interment Salem Fields Cemetery.

BLCMKNTHAL.—Suddenly. July 27. I, R.
B^menthal, Funeral ssrvlces Thursday.
at the home of A. Doutschberger, 31 Bur-
ton St., Hartford, Conn.

BOLLMEYER.-i-on Sunday, July 27th. 1919.
In his 76th year, Albert H.. dearly beloved
husband of Josephine .(nee' Bohlen) and
father of Annie G, Wlchmann an-1 Henry
J, Bollmeyer, Funeral aervlce Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock st his late r.al-
dence. (Cherokee Avenue.) between
Fulton St, and Hlllalde Av,. Hollis. L. I.

Please omit flowers. Interment private.

BOWLE.VD.—Teorge Browne, on Monday.
July '28, 1910, In his 7Bth year. Inter-
ment at Mt, Auburn. Cambridge, Mass.
Boston papers please copy.

BRANLEY,—Helen, beloved daughter of
Catherine and the late Prank Branley

;

and cousin of Mrs. John McGarty of 74.'>

9th Av. Funeral will take place from
444 Wrst 5Isi St , on Thursday niomingr^
at 10 A, M.. thence to the Church of the
Sacred Heart. '51st St. Interment Calvary.

BL'CK —At Wlnterton. N. Y.. on Sunday.
July Zt, 1P19, Bernard Buc^, husband of
Anna Buck, (nee Lamken.) and son of
.the late Bernard Buck, formerly of S34
Klver St., Hohoken, N, J.. In his 39th
year. Funeral service will b« held at his
late home. 32 North 22d St.. E>st Orange,
on Tuesday evening, July 29, at 9 o'clock.
Train Iea\-es Lackawanna station, Ho-
boken. at 8:(» P. M. for Ampere station.
Interment In Falrnjount Cemetery, New-
ark, leaving the hous« at S P. M. on
Wednesday.

BULL.—At Yonkers, N. T., on Monday, July
&, Julia Ann Bull. In her gjd year.
Funeral service private, at the residence
of her son. Henry M, Bull. 4tie South
Broadway. Yonkers. Wednesday evenfnc.
Interment Greenwood Cemetery at tti9
convenience of the family.

CARPEXDER.—At Sea Girt. N. J., July 29,
John Nellson Carpender, In th« 4Sih year
of his age. Funeral services at St. John
the Evangelist. New 'Brunswick. N. J.,
Thursday. July 31, at 10:30 A. M.

CARSTAlll'HEN.—Onay, Lying In sute,
CAMPBELL FUNERAL CHCRCH,
Broadnsy and 66th St.

CARTLEDGE.-On July 24. suddenly, of
pneumonia. In Los Angeles, Cal., Isabella
Falkner, eldest daughter of the late -John
and Annie C. Cartledge. Interment at
Greenwood Ometery. Notice of funeral
later-

CLOSE.—On July 2«. 1919, Emma Bennett,
widow of Edward H. Cloas. Funsral
services will be held at her late resi-
dence. 329 Sotuh Broadway, Yonkers,
N. Y,. on Thursday morn n,T, July 31,
10:30 A. M, Interment private.

COOPER.—On Monday. July 28. at his resi-
dence. 13 West 9th St., Theodore Pol-
hemus, youngest son of the late William
B. and Margaret Maria Johnson Cooper
of Brooklyn, N, Y. Funeral service will
be held at Trinity CThurch. Broadway and
Wall St,. Thursday. July 31. 10 A. M.

CCTTRELL,—Auguste E.. widow of the lata
Frank Cnittrell of Keyport. N. J.. In New
York City on July 28, Ssrvlces at the
residence of hsr daughter, Mrs, William
G. Bedla, Matawan. N. J., Thorsday,
July t^. Interment at Ksypart.

-(<

Dtr pma-i^. Margaret, beloved mother
S,'«> ^Ir*. •?;. '^"^ ^"i •» '<•' residence,
BOO West 121st St., .NVw York CU>. July
28. hXineral private. Poughkeepsle papers
please copy.

^^

EDWARD8.-At Ellxatwth, N, J.. Monday.
Jiily 2*, 1910, Abby Wlnans, widow ojEdmund P. Edwards. In her 90th year.
Funeral service at her late resldtsnce, ian
V.""X.^'" P'sabaOi. N. J.. Wednesday.
July 30, at 3 p. M,

EINSTEIN,—On Monday, July 2S, 1919, Will-
iam L, Elnstt:in, beloved son of William
and Hannah B, Einstein. Funeral private
Wednesday morning. July SO, at his late
residence. 121 East.STth St.. at 10 o'clock.

FBNUT.—Charles J., on July 27. 1919. be-
loved husband of Emily Kendt. Henrlcia
at his late residence, i;c West 89th St.,
on Tuesday. July 29. at 8 P, M, Funeral
private. Interment at Wciodlawn.

FISHER-—On Monday. July 28. 1919, Mary
Cleary Fisher of Laurelton, L- I., youns-
est daushter of the late Luke P, Knlitht,
Conklmmons. Clones. County Monahan.
Ireland, and wife of the late Captain
Kobei-t Logan Fisher of the Cottage,
Cootehlll, County (,'avan. Ireland, Serv-
ices win be held Tuesday. Jjuly 2S. at 8
Jl; M,. at Stephen Merriu Chapel. S04West 12Hth,

OXDSDEN,-At Wlckford. R. 1., July 28.
Marj- A. Gadsden. In her STth rear. In-
terment Greenwood Cemetery Thursday,

GALVIN,—On Sunday, July 20. Joaima Gal-
vtn. for twenty-five years the faithful
friend and wrvant In the family of the
late Benjamin F. Wheelwright.

GOLD.SMITH.-Ti!lle. (nee 'Kaufman.! be-
laved wife of Max. daughter of Isaac and
Ihe late Josephine Kaufman, and sister
of Mrs. Isaac Ixiwensteln and Mrs, MoeStum. Services at the chupel of Meyers
* Co . 228 Lenox Av., Wednesday. July
SO. at 10 A, M,

-J' -I

HARRIS,-On July 2», 1919, Florence Mary
Harris, wife of the late William R. Har-
ris of Inlngton on Hudson, Fimeral pri-
vate, on Thursday, the Slit Inst., at 11

HART,-On Tuesday. July 29., 1919. Fanny
W,, beloved wife ol Stanley W. Hart and
sister of Robert D. and Ethel G. Brown
and .Mrs. Charlotte Presslnger, Funeral
services win t>e held at her late residence.
102 West 84th St,, on Thursday evening,
July 31, at 8 o'clock. Interment at con-
\enlence of family.

HOI.ME,—Margaret A,, beloved wlf-s of Jo-
seph Holme, Funeral services at her late
residence. 80 West 174th St,, on -Wednes-
day. July 30. at 8 P. M. Interment
-Woodlawn on Thursday at 3 P. M.

HOWARD.—John, on July 27. Services at
funeral chapel of William D. Pick. Broad-
way and 87th St.. Wednesday, at 11
A. M.

HOYT.—Charlotte, wife of the late Edwin
Hoyt, at the residence of her daughter,
Mra Alfred Ratichfusa. Funeral ut St.
Bartholomew's Chapel, Park Av. and 50th
St.. Thursday. July 31. 1919. at 1 P. M.

IMRIE—On July 28, 1910, LllUe C. Imrte.
l-'uneral services at her late home. Cedar
St . BronxvlUe, on Thursday. July 31, at
2:30 1'. M.

JAUDAS.—John. July 28. ]!>I!>, aged 81 years.
Funeral from the residence of his daugh-
ter. Christine Townaend. 131 East 28'h
St.. Thursday. 0:SO A. M.. thence to St.
Joseph's Church. East ,87th St. Automo-
bile funeral,

KK8NER.—Henry H.. on July 29. In his 59th
year, tieloved husband of Esther (nee
HII\-erberK) and dear father of Mrs.
Mariam Beckow-ltz. Mrs. Jullt Siutzel, and
Celta. Funeral from the realdrnce of
hia daughter, Mra. M. Beckowltz. 129
Clarence Av.. Areeme. L. I., on Thurs-
day, July 81, at 11:80 o'clock. Inter-
ment Bayslde Cemetery,

LAZAUUS—t>n July 27. In her <i4th year.
Sophie Lazarus, beloved wife of the Iste
Nathan and devoted mother of Hc-nry H..
Lena Lang, Samuel, Joseph. Clara
Schermer, and Solomon Lazarus, Fu-
neral ser\'lcts at Sant Rothschild's F^l-
neral Chaptl. 2t'S I,,enox Av,. Wednesday.
July SO, at 1 P. M-

LBSTER,—Mary Harris, widow of the late
Andrew Lester of New York, on July 28,
IDII>, In the 93d year of her age, at her
residence. 453 West l4Sd St., New York,
Funeral services and interment at Grls-
wold, Coim,

MAH1::R,—On July 27. James S, Msher, t>e-
' loved husband of May Maher and son of
Kalheriue and the late William Maher,
Funeral from bis Iste residence, 3,TCi9

Chichi ster Av,, Woodhaveu, I,., I,, on
Wedmsday, July 30, at 9:30 A, M..
thence to St. Thomas s Church, Wood-
hnven, L, I, Interment Calvary. Auto-
mobile cortese,

MA'r'rHl::w».—At J'ackson Mills, N. J., sud-
denly, July 27, I'jlil, l'atle:,ce Mattheus,
formerly of Ke>port, N. J,, wKe of William
MatthiWB and niuthcr of Mrs, Ann Sip'^u
and .Mrs. Kostlna W, Morgan, Funeral
from her late home, Jackson Mills, N. J,.
Wcdne..iday, July 'iO. lUlB. at 2:30 P. M.
Automobiles will meet the train arrUi.
at the New Jersey Central R. R. station.
Preehol^. N. J., at I V. M.

MILI.Elt.—On July 2i, at her residence, OZi
West IliOth St,. Mary Klltabetli. widow
of the late C%arle» W. Miller. Funeral
ser\-lces will be held at the above ad-
dress Wedne8da>-, July 30. at 2 o'clock,

UlI-l-Ht:i.';i:it,—LMjra. (nee Mayer,) on July
2N, after a brief illness. In her t:4th year,
widow ot the late Joseph MUlhelser and
devoted mother of Mrs Franklr Wolff,
Mortimer D,. and Hannah Millhelser. sis-

ter of Mrs. Rachel Cohen. Mrs. A Thor-
man. 'and. Michael Mayer. Relatives and
friends, members and sestholders of C.on-
ftreKstlon RoUeph Sholotn and Ceres
Frauen Veretn are Invited to attend fu-
neral ,servlces at her late residence. 1.460
Lexington Av.. on Thursday, July 81.
1919. at 11 A, M,

MURPHY,-At St. Luke's Hospital. New-
• burg. N, Y,. Moi:d:iy. July 28. 1919,
Thomas Collins Murphy, formeriy of Jer-
sey City. N. J.. bolovi»d husL^and of E'lz-
abetta R. C^asey Murph>-. Solenui re^uletn
mass at St, Patrick's Church. Newburit,
N, Y., Thursday. July 31, I»19, at 10
A. M,- Interment In the family plot at
St. Patrick's Cemetery.

MYERS,—At Poughkeepsle. N, T,. July 27.
I1U9. Anne, younjreat daughter of the late
Michael J, and Mary Allen Myers, Fu-
neral from the Reformed Church,
-nvdnrsday afternoon. July 30. at 4
o'clock.

RAYMO.N'D,—Suddenly, at Belle L^land. Nor-
wHlk, Conn,. Tu«sd,iy, July 29. It'lO,

Maurice Raymond, Funeral nerx-ices will

be held at the residence of hla father-ln-
' law, John N, 8au;.ders. North Stan:ford
Conn., on Thursday afternoon, July 31.

at 2 o'clock. Interment 'Emmanuel Ceai-
eterj-, Sprlngdale. Conn.

ROHRBACH—On July 28. 1019. In his 59th
' year, William, beloved husiiand of Ellen

Rohrbach, Services st his late residence,
."iSO East 153d St.. New York City, on
Wednesday evenli\g, July 30. 8 o'clock,
HlcksvlUe. L, I., papers please copy.

Bted.
ROBERTS,—Suddenly. In Wasnlngtcn. N, H,,

Ada M, Fauquier, widow of the late The-
odore P, Roberts. July 27. 1919,-

,

SIMONSO.N.-Marle E„ wife of George M.
Slmonson. July 27. at Groton, Bfass, ; was
daughter of the lam Emll Klaesslg, well-
known Journalist, Funeral 2 P. M,,
Wednesday, at her late residence, corner
of Park Av, and Hollis Av., Hollis, Long
Islsnd,

STEIlN,-On Bunday, July 27, Caroline,
widow of Emll Stern and mother of Sam-
uel U, Stern and the late May Good-
man, Ray Bacharach, and Tesale «tem
Cortege will proceed from Pennsylvania
Station to Macht>elah Cemetery on Wed-
nesday forenoon on arrival of Philadel-
phia train due 10 o'clock.

8TCR.SBERG.—On Tuesday. July 29. at 344
W.st T'il St., Helene Katherlne, aged 13

da>-s. Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra.
HerlH'ri J. Sturaberg., Interment private.

1H1ERIOT.—Suddenly, at Saranac Lake.
N. Y.. on Friday. Julv S5. 1019, Pauline
E., widow of I-erdl;iand Melly Thlertot,
in the 6Ist year of her age. Funeral
services at the Church of the Holy Com-
munion, South Orange, N, J,, on Wednes-
day, July 30. llili). upon arrival of the
D,. L. A W. train leaving Hoboken at
1:0,'! P. M. Interment private. Please
omit flowers.

TIERNBY.—On July 28, Rose A„ sister of
Walter H, Tlemey, Funeral from Dar-
geon's Funeral Church, I07t* St, and Am-
sterdam Av,, Thursday nfornlng, 9:,*),

Requiem mass Corpus ChiristI Church,
I21st St,, near Broadway, IP o'clock,

TILTON—Sunday, July 27. Elisabeth Paige
Tllton. widow of William P, Tllton and
daughter of (he late L>a\Hd S. Paige,
Sen-Ices Wcdnesdky morning at her late
residence, 117 West 5Slh jSt. Fimeral
private,

TUMMEL,—On Tuesday. July 2(), Eva Marie
Tunimel. (nee Knoll, » beloved wife of A,

H, Tunimel, Funeral s-rvltes ftom St.

Peter's Lutheran Church. Hkle Av,. near
Rldgewood Av,, Brooklyn, Friday, Aug, 1.

at 2.30 P. M. I

VAN WYCK.—On Tuesday. J*ly 29. Leila
Gordon, (nee -Wllklns.) fornwrly of Rich-
mond and Lswrencevllle, Vs., beloved
wife of ei-5?iipreme Court Justice Au-
gustus Van Wye"; and beloved mother of
William Van Wyck and Leila Groy Os-
borne and bclovftl grandmother of James
W. OslKjme. Jr., st her ressldence In N"W
York City. l-"uneral (private) on Friday.
Aug. 1. Interment ar«**nwood Ceme-
teo'- Richmond (Vs.) and LawrencevIUe— (\'a,) papers please copy,

VINING.—On July 22. 1919, at Matadl, Bel-
gian Congo, Wrst Africa, B <sll Hampton,
beloved ion of Margaret E, and the late
lames B, Vinlng. 137 Belmont A\.. Jer-
sey City, N. J.

WALKBR.—i-imest L.. at Lake Placid.
N. Y , son ot the late Louis and Eliza
Wolker and brother of C-:.. Julius L..

< lara E. Walker, Mrs. Adam A. Kramer.
Mrs. Adolph Wald, and Mrs, Paul t>Ilsch,

Ser\lce-s and Interment on Thur8da>-, July
SI. at TtrtSU A, M, at the chapel of Mt.
Slnal Olueter>-. Frankfort. Philadelphia.
Penn,

WILLIAMS,^)oaeph. at Santa Monica, Cal„
Thursday, July 24, 1919, Pumral ,--er.--

Ices at the .s'orth Presbyterian Church.
155th St,, west of Amsterdam Av., Fil-
day, Aug. I, 12 o'clock h'jon.

WILLIAMS—KIilHTH COMPANY, VET-
ERA.NS, 7T1I Rl-.GIMI-aiT. N, O, N, Y —
You are r.-quesl«*d to attend the rtini ral
services of our Iste comiade. Brevet
Lieutenant Joseph Williams, st the North
Pr.sl.yterian Cliurch. IJJth St, west oI
Amsterdam Av., on Friday, Aug. 1. at
12 noon-.

JAMBS WtyTHERSPOON. President.

In gumoitam
BECKER.—In memory of my dearly beloved

huBtand. Charles Becker, who died July
30. Ittlo.

COHAN.—A solemn requiem high niass. sec-
ond annlversar>. in loving meittot^ of Jerry
J. Cohan will Ite held at the Church of
the Hleaaod Sacrament. Tlsi St. and
Broadway, at 10 o'clock Friday morning.
Aug. 1.

lUNSliELWOOD.—In loving memory of i.ny

dear brother. James K., wtio gave his
life for his country ^<*pt. 27. 1918. Tears
of Borruw shed In silence. His affect.on-
ate Bister. EUENOIIA L. SMART.

SANDERSON.—In loving memory of my be-
loved hustjand, L.ieut. Cot. Mortimer San-
derson. U. 8. Army, who dl«d July 3U.
1918.

SHAPIRO.—In memory of my wif.?. Harriet
£. Shapiro, who died on Jul> 30, \M\A.

PHILIP D. SHAPIRO.

Our thief Interest Is not "IIow
much you vui sTford to s:>t-iii]

on s fuDsr&I." but "How mucli
serrloB we can ciTe yoa far
whet you can afrord to t|H'tt<i

'

\9Vi MatlUon At. Pboue H%i
lem 8T1S. l>ay or nlihi.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
IfuiMral Uirce(4>r»—CbapsL

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6632
lt*3 ceascurM. «r. ITttS. Til, jnt Tnainit

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
UJd St, By Harlem 'I'raln and by Trollw

Office. JO fUat '.tad SI,. .New l-ont.
Lots of small size for sale.

BLOOMINGUALES CUT FLOWKR 8HCH».
50th St„ be' Lexington and 3d Avs. Plssa

S900. Arilstic floral d<islgna, (1 up.

"CAMPBELL SERVICE" IS ^0T CON-
FINED TO NEW YORK CITY.

A telephone calh will bring our
representative to gou, wherever you
mqji be, with the least possible delay.

We hare personal representatives almoat everywhere.

CaU "Columbu* S1O0." Any Hour, Day or Night.

FRANK E. CAMPPELL"THE FUNERAL CHURCH" '

(XION SCCTAKIAM)
Broadway at 66" St. 23'* Street at 8** Ave

Ftowers far all •eeaslHH. AttMlc Fsaaral Dsstgns oar Specialty

IPHMHP

;M

Defaulter /or $900,000!
{Our bond for $10M0)

The fallacy of taking under securityvfrom trusted

employees has just again been demonstrated for

the thtime.
j

^ 1

An institution in"Pennsylvania decided to bond
one of its prominent officers. The official handled

hundreds of thousands of dollars. The newspa-
pers say the officer is in default for nine-himdrcd
thousand dollars, and our bond was Ten Thou-
sand only!!! f

Confidence is a greaf~aUrihtUc, but fortify it with a bond of

The World's Largest Surety Company

Highest Protection at Lowest-Rates

National Surety Company
115 Broadway - Telephone Rector 8000

One fire would convince you

why WAIT for a fire?
Don't wsut until the engines arrive to
wonder whether your records and orders^

your letters atid contracts are safce
«B^JILT LIKE
A SAFE"

NOW, in advance of the fire

—TO-DAY— is the time to
spend an hotir in investigating
a filing cabinet that will protect
your valuable records from three
to thirty times as
'\^ell as any other
steel cabinet

Most steel cabi-
nets,you know,are
made with plain
steel •walls,cheaper
to make, but more
expensive to own. h.

JJVe ourselves make plain-wall cabinets, but
for use only where there is no danger fix)m fire.

FIRE-WALL STEEL
nUNG CABINETg
have double walls -wixh asbestos inter-lining which
makes them three to thirty times as proof against
fire and heat as any other steel cabinet.

Here's ho^
these better cabinets are built:

First there is an outside wall of steeL Then
(xnnes a protected air chamber—<Ae/i a layer of
asbestos, then another air chamber, and finally a
strong inner steel walL

This five-fold, Fire-Wall protection goes all
eround top, bottom, firont, back and sides. "Y and E"
Fire-W^all Cabinets are "Built-like-a-Safe", with
the protection that only asbestos can give, ^

Cost no More
You can buy these better cabinets at the price

of the ordinary steel fiMng cabinets. Since you
pay the same price^ why not get the proved pro-
tection of the asbestos construction ?

It will jiay you to write or 'phone for oor
new booklets—"Steel Cabinets that Pro-
teof'aad" VerticalFiUngDown-io-Date.

"

>AWMAN ANDptBE Mf^-0*
360 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

Tdephone Franklin 3634

One Store or Representative in Every Gty

ckp size per
cfieck. docu.-nents.
card records, etc

-'*1

Five Exclusive Features

——at no additional cost,

le The lay^r of asbestos wMch
is built in at! top, bottom, front
sides and back of the "Y and
E" Fire-'Wall! Cabinets.

2. The Aatbmatic Safety Lat-
ches, which prevent the drawers
from OF>ening lin a fire emergeixry
or in office refarrangement.

8e The "Y tad E" Frictionles*
Slides which

I

give the drawers
an easy glidinjgmovement.

4. Drawers strike all around

—

like a safe dopr. Protects against
dust, water, f|ame and heat.

5. The "Yand ET FUing Sys-
tem which enables you to keep
your records iwith greatest con-
venience and at lowest cost- Sys*
tern service without chsurge.

4000 "Y ANb E" PRODUCTS
Pillog Srstcia Sopplies

;

t'ard Record SrKca
Rcoord Filiag Sabs
Blneprtnt Files
Steal SheMag

MaehtBc AcconntiDS TrSTS
Vertical Filiog Supplies
BSateacy Desks
fm Walt Steel Cabiaeta
~Y aad B" Wood CabiMls

'SMakers of"Y and E" Filing Equipment and System Supplies
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GRANTS REHEARING

flNTRASSFERGHARGE

Nixon Sets Next Monday for

Reopening Discussion, but

Does Not Disturb 2-Cent

Order.

GOES INTO EFFECT FRIDAY

Corporation CounMl Wlil Urge That

CommlMlon Exoaedeii Its

Authority.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrlTlBK BUTor* m»yre«i«ter In thu column by telephontlMr Brranl 10»».

ADRIAJ*, inch—Hot.-*Il, L«wt( A Co. ; J. H.
BowHI, mllllnwT. ladtea' weir: tmB*nsl.
AKBON, Ohio — L. «> l-><lcrmaa Co. : G.
Coon, scnerat rmIi*. ; iiu w. 3Sdj
ACBANY, N. y—Sporborlr MIIIItK-ry Co..
Inc.; H. M. Sporbon. Pall hat»; 621 B'way.
Al^UENTOWN. Penn. — F. Helnx Co. ; BV
Heini. dry gooda: Cumbariand,
*LaE2MTOWX. Pwin.—R B. Brwadncw. mU
llnery; Brasllti.

An order signed yesterdsy by POMlt
Service Commissioner Lewi* Nixon
grarwed the application of Corporation
Counsel Burr for a. reh«arln» on tha

two-cent transfer order mrndp recently

on the petition of Job E. Hedges, re-

ceiver for the New York Railways Com-
pany, and sets the time for the rehear-

ing at 2 o'clock. Aug. 4. The order doe»
not stay the authorisation of the two»
cent charge, which will go Into effect on

. the morning of Aug. 1.

Mr. Nixon Is out of town, but Jauie*

B- Wallcer, SjScreta.ry of the commission.
Ba.td the sUii^on will not be changed
unless the rehearing develops facts not
heretofore brought, which would permit

the modification of the two-cent charge.

Mr. Burr expressed surprise -when he
' learned the caao was to be reopened
without affecting the atf&tias of tha

t ransfer charger. He said he thought the

transfer charge should b^ dalayed until

after the rehearing.

In blB application Mr. Burr contended
tliat the conunission . had no power to

permit a charge for transfers, that the

proceedings before the commission did
not show aay need for It. and that fia

zr.oklog the order the oonuntasion had
u^i^Biectcd to Insert in It the points at
wiilch the free transfer would continue
to be given. He asserted that the ap-
plxatlon of Mr. Hodges failed to meet
the renulrementa of the lawr. and that
the sole purpose of permitting the charge
waa to keep the Railway* Company sys-
tem intact after Federal Judge Mayer
already had separated from it the
Kighth Avenue Railroad Company,
which hsd been returned to its owTiers.

.A.9lced if granting the rehearing would
place obstacles in his path in seeking a
^ourt review of the whole proceeding,
Mr. Burr replied

:

• The only thing that can prevent an
application to the Appellate Division for
a writ of certiorari will be the abroga.-
tion by Mr. Nixon of hi.^ transfer charge
order, the reopening of the whole pro-
ceeding, -nd the institution of a new
proceeding satisfactory to the city that
wilUWhow the precise value of the prop-
rriy'used by the New York Railways
Company In Its business and the amount
ri-aued from th» oparatloa of the prop-
erty^

This Is what the city is seeking. If
the result of such an inquiry and ap-
praisal shows a fair return on the in-
vesurient Is not being earned an agree-
n.cnt may easily be reached which will
satisfy everybody,'"

It was announced at the offices of the
I'ubllc Service Commission that the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company had
applied for permission to charge °2 cents
for transfers between the company's
i"urf»oe and rapid transit lines. The ap-
pLVstton. It was said, had been referred
to counsel for an opinion as to whether
the commiaelon haa Jurisdiction.

CHICAGO-Jftrrtiall BW* * Co.: J. J.

Trwar. notion*: LlOT B'way.

CraUCOTHE, OWo—Story, Branille « Stoiy;
O, J. atorr. ready-to-wear; McAlpln.

CHRISTIANA, Jamalrs-J. 8. Miller, nwn's.

lOLWAUKEB — BiVanluUBSV !• . WllUlwa.
ready-to-wear: 2T7 Sth Ar.

SIINNEAPOUU.—Darnm Co.; Mr. F««!»*
mdB«. mgr. ; 225 &th Av.
JflNNKAPOLJS.—Powers Merc. Co L.

women's w«ar, groceries, flour, provlalonec I ..^MaKenna. art goods : 2 West Tth.

WAMTS SERVICES APPRAISED

Jessup Files Claim for Legal Work
Against Shipman Estate.

On the ground that his services bi-
c-<>a»ed the value of the estate -:of An-
drew J. smptnan. attorney, from (40.000
t.. noo.OOO, Henry \V. Jesmjp asked Sur-
rosate Cohalan yesterday' to determine

ALTON. 111.—Jumtk Bros. ; Mr. Jungk, ready
to-wear: 44 E. 23d.

AL.TOONA. I'enn.—Kline Bros. Co.: M. Btu-
menthai, ready-tu-w«ar: 23 K. 2aiK. "

ATHENS, Oa.—Michael BVo*.; M. O. .Mi-
chael, novelty art needlework; 1.150 B'way.
ATHENS. Oa,—3. J. Bolay Co. : S. J. Bolej-,
ladles', children's ready-to-wear, millinery;
Itiiperial.

ATJLAN'--*. O*,—aavlson, Paxon, Stolmr
Oa.; S. Oavtaea. general mdse.i. I.ISU
B'way.

Aaasrv-IIXB, N. t.—J. I» SmMllera • Son-;
P. Sniathenrand J, L. SAxthenr, furniture;
BresIIn.

ATLAUtA, Ga.—Mrs. S. it. Baehanui, mil.
llnery: MbAlptn.
ATLANTA, (ia.—Oavlwni. Paxon. Stokes
Ca; H. H. Steed, trunks, ' bats
B'waj-.

AtJGlrSTA. Ga.—J. B. While Co.; J. S.
Heggie, shoes; C. W. Van Qykc, sltks;
Zi E. S6th.

AfGUBT*. On.-J. B. WMte Cv. : i. S,
KegEie. aboes; 23 E. 28tll.

BALTIMORE—Barlash New Style Shop; T.
Barlash, ready-to-woar; Se W. 25th.

BALTIMORB—Pioneer Cloak Co. ; P. Dupkin,
p)ec« goods; l.lii B'wa>-, Room 14^0.

BALTIUOKS—K. I.. Harts A aona: M.
Harts, clothlns; 1,133 B'way, Room 1420.

BALTIMORI-:—Goldenber- Bros.. J. Wolf,
ooats, suits, waista, skirts, dreaaes: Knick-
erbocker.

BALTIMORE.—Baltimore Overall Mfg. Co.;
M. Cohen, overalls; Loogacre.
BALTIMORE—E. Nordllnger, dry goods;
S^ennsylvanla.

, .

BALTIMORE—The Hub: Mlas B. >IorBui,
corsets, muslin underwear; 5:1 West I4tak
BALl'IMOHE—Wearnell I'ants Co.; E.
Crockln, pants; I'ennsylvanla.
BALTIMORE—Hut:ler Bros. C«.: Mrs. M.
Nichols, slovea; E. B. UutzUr. dom«stlaa,X
ootionB; I.ISO B'wajr.
BALTIMOKS—Hochschi!d, Kohn « Co.; Mt^
T. Ooodman. ready-to-wear; 220 5lh Av.
BALTlMORK-t'ahii, Coblens Co.: S. H.
Blum, notions. Jewelry: Miss B. Gohn. miw
Itn UDderw«*r, infant*' wear; M. S. Fklk,
men's, boys' overcoats, clothing: Pennsyl-
vania.
BAI,TlMORHl-Kramer A Santxr: L. Kra-
mer, voiles; 1,182 B'way.
BALTIMORE—M. Miller 4 -Co.: M. Miller,
coats, suits: Marlborough^
nALTEHDRBT—American WholMal* Q>rB.,
(Baltimore Barinfcln House:) M. G. Frazler,
muslUi underwear: A. W. Dleterla, blan-
kets: 354 4th Av.
BAY CITY. Mich.—S. P. .Shaft A Co. ;,8. J.

i&att. floor coverings: BceeUn.
BOSTON—Houghton A Dutton Co. : Mr. Flint,
rtady-to-Wear ;

1.1.''>0 B'way.
BOSTON-^Mlichell. Woodbury Co.; H. Ford,
china, aia«swar»: Cu7nb«TlaiMl.
BOSTON—ahepardrJioTwell Co.; T. T. Toole.
general mdse. ; Mlsa (Havey. trlmmlDga;
Miss Psilef^. Iac9»; 220 Kth Av.
Bt'ri'rON'^^Jordaii-MiirHh Co.; Miss Cronin,
Infants' wear: 4,12 4(h Av.
BOSTON—Wm. Fllene's Sons Co.: Miss Mc-
Kevltt. misses' tnexpensivo dresses; Mlsa C.
Murphy, misses' suits: Mr. Post, coatiunes.
drrsses; Mr. Miller, man'e dottilag: Mr.
Louis, ni1UIner>': Ba swi iiwit barer*: Mr. La-
vine, skirts: Miss Sweeney, millinery; Mr.
Tobey. shoes; Mr. Winchester, waists: Miss
Callachan, sil't;, niuslln underwsar; Mr,
Hint?, hidlas'. misses' dresses: 225 5th Ar.
BOSTON—The Gnchrist Co. ; ba.^ement buy-
e>-s: A. C:ohen. Jobs silk ir^swse, bathing
suits, children's dresses; Miss Keltner.
house dresses, corsets, i r Jiseiei as. Infants*
wear: Miss Rice, knit underwear, hosiery;
Mr Lowenberg. men's, boys' clothing, fum.
goods: Miss Ford, millinery; 2bO Sth Av.
BOSTON—t'umner, Jones Co. ; ^W. B. Sant,
mohairs: SW r»th Av.
BOeTON—C. A. Browning Co.; J. J. Orow^
ley, haes: Continental.
BOSTON—Dean & Klooni; S. Bloom. tmtT.
wash dreases; 17 W. 2Sth.
BUFFALO. N. Y -Wra. Ilengerer Co.; Miss
F. M Splttlman. bandk'fs. buttons, trim-
mings : R. McCordqjck. domestics, linens

:

Miss P. Brinton, coats, suits, dresses; 2
W™t 37th.
BTPPAIX5, N. T.—W. E. Bedell: D. W.
Goldthorpe. ready-to-wear ; .200 ."ith Av.
Bl.-PFALO, N. v.—C!aa-son A Wilson Co.;
N. . Collins, men's clothing, shirts, overalls :

C. B. Bschtold. doaoaetlcs, wash goads; 4S
Leonard-
Bl'FPALO, N. T—SUgrist * Fralejr : O. B.
Smith, coata. 8ult.<«. waists; 212 Itth Av.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa—Killlaa Co. ; W. O.
Haas, ready-to-wear ; 404 4Ui At.
CHATT.1.NOOOA—Model Store: M Feld. mlll-
taery. ready-to-wear: Aberdeen.
CHICAGO—a. M. * R. Co. ; W. Boaeofeld,
necirw«ar. fancy notions, leather goods; R.
SOX. 31 Union Square.
CHICAGO—Carson, Plrle, Scott * Co. : L. B.
Elliott, vrmth skirts: 404 4th Av,
CHICAGO—Sears. Roebuck « Ce.: F. M. Kel-
sey. men's, boys' nlothlngjllB Eth At.

13« W. 82d,

ClNGIXiJA'n—W^lttkam^er Woolen Co.: F.

H, WIttkamper, woolens: Pennsylvania.

CiacLEVlLLe. Ohio—B. Friedman: general
mdse. ; Lauretton.

CLARKSVILI.E, Texas—Sllverberg D. G.
Co.; J. Sllverbers. clothing: Pennsylvaela.

CLKVSI>ANt>—William Taylor, Son A Co.;
Miss K Block, dresses: Mrs. J. C. Olmni,
women's wear: 470 4lh Av.

CLB'WBLAND—Hallo Bros.' Co.: Mls» M.
Koch, art needlework; 220 tth Av.

CLEVBa.ANl>—Bailey Co.: W. A. PUinmer,
iliiiiiMilli s M. Soltll. turn, goods; ST W.

CLE\'ELAl'rD—Prints, Blederman Co.; M.
Prlntz. cloaklnss: 200 Sth Av.

CLEVELAND—Bailey Co. : A. H. Keake,
mens cIotMrg ; 37 W. 26th.

CliUVBLAND—May Co.; 8. Bteln, silks,

basement; iH W. 28th.

_ COLCMBU, S. C—M. Citron, dry goods,
i.iso

I
notions, hdkiery, umtfenrsar; Albert.
COLUMBl S. Ohio—'ihe Fashion: W. It.

Payne, rsady-to-wear : 277 &th Av.
COLLMiil'S, Ohio— K. M. .\ev.iiM»n Co.;
Miss Trotman, children's, juniors' wear:
SM ath Av.
COSHOCTON, Ohio—David Davldort. ladlaa'
ready-to-wear; 38 W. aiet.

GUEBO. Texas—J. A. Grayes A Sons: J. A.
Graves, general mdsa. ; Herald ^uare,
DALLArf. Texas—Tltclie-Uoettlnger Co.; S.
Neumaier. laoes. gloves, notions, hosiery

:

1,130 B'way.
DALLAS. TasaiK-Saager Bros.; P. ZlramM>
man. draperies : 19 iS. Mth.
DAN.VEMORA, N. Y'.—Cook 4 Leonard: Mra.
•O. W. Cook, general mdse.: S77 Bth Av.
DA.VVILL;:. Ky.—Kaplan A Rippe; B. A.
Rippe, clothing, fum.. goods: Orand.
-. L vfi-ii I L' III .

"
' ~

CHICAfjO—Sears. Roebuck iE
ready-to-wear; J!3 3th At.
CHICAGO—Saliman Bros.; M. J
dticks ; Commodore.
CHICAGO-Marshall Field * Co.; Mre. Skin-
ner, waists, shawls; 1,10T B'way.

tiio valtie of his aervlcea and to direct i
'CHICAGO—H. 9. Caplan * Co. : H. .S. Cap-
Ian. coats, suits, dresses: 1,170 B'way.
CHI0A(5O—Llebman. Levi 4 Mann: J. K.

DA.NVILLt, 111.—Schmltt 4 Leachman:. Mt.
LeachmalW waists ; 212 Sth Av.
D-'^TTON. ' Ohio—Friadlob A Levy ; M. D.
LeTy, &y goods, ganl. mdse. ; Pennsylvania.
DBLPH08. Ohio—S. F. Shenk 4 Co.^ 8. A.
Shank, dry goods, carpets, clothing, fiim.

goods, hats: 44 Bast 22d.
DhMViXJLiS, Ala—a.- Mayer A Co. : B.

Mayer. ready-to-wear, millinery. fancy
KOoOM: BIkn Club.
DE3 MOINES. low*—J. Mandelbaum A Sana:
Mls» M. F B>i»ill. mlUlnary ; J. J. 'Wallar-
stein, vMllnBS, hdkfs; 404 4th Av.
DE:S MOINBS, lowa-^. Mandelbaum A Seas;
J. a. Wallersteln, domestics: 106 Grand.
i)ES MOtNTM. Iowa—Broitoll-Wllkins Bros.
Co.; J. Home, dress goods, silks. Itnlnga:

1,270 B'way, Herald Square.
DETROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.: Mrs. Morria,
books; R. U. Merschel, bathing salts,

swsaten. Juniors' dresses, basement; S»
KUt At. _
DBTTBOIT—National Cap Mfg. Co.; A. FJn-
stervrald. caps: Commodore.
DKTitOIT—3. Olttleman. men's fum. goods;
McAlpln.
DK'rBOIT.—Ciown Hat Co. ; A. D. Mitchell,

ladles' hats: Belmont.
DULUTH. Minn.—K. .\. Patrick A Co. :. E.
U. Steienaon, ribbons, notions, fancy goods:
aw sth AT. ; PenneylTanla.
DCLCTH. Minn.—G«>. A. Gxajr Co. : G. M.
Ta'Iant. coats, suits, waists: Sherman Sq.
ELBBRTOX, Ga—J. Cobeo. dry good*; Im-
perial.

EIJ41RA. N. T.—Sheehan, Dean A Co. ; F.

H. Allerton. women's. Infants' wear; D.
Richardson, representing: 404 '4th Ay.

:

Sherman Squars.
ERIE. Perni.—White's MlUlnery Ce. ; M. A.
.Solomon. millUietj-: 89t B'war. '

ERIK. Pa.—White Wholesale Millinery Co.:

M. A. Solomon, mininery: 621 B'way.
EUREKA, Cal.—lialy Hros; C. 1>. Paly,
women's garments, naOIIAery; 118 W. 32rt.

FALL RrV'SlR. Mass.— Ft. A. McWhIrr Co.;
J. E. Banniatsr. upbolsteTT gooda. carveta:
404 4th .\v.

'

FALL RIVER. Mass.—Steigar. Cox Co.; C.
H. Cox. ready-to-wear; 404 4tli Av.
FA'yETTEY"ILI.,K. Ark.—The New Model:
Mr» C. C. Pulley, ready-to-wear: C. C.
Fairtnstan. gsaeral marchandtaa ; Pannayl-
vanla.
FTTCHBtTRG. Masa.—J. B. Stalled, coats.
suits; York.
FLINT, Mich.—Warrick Bras.; J. G. War-
rick, ready-to-wear, raillinary; 1,1.1.1 B'way.
FORT SMITH, Ark —Stein Wholesale D. tJ.

Co.; B. Stein, notions, fum. goods; Petm-
s>'lvanla.
J-ORT WA\-NE, Ind.—Wolf A Desssuer: Mrs.
E. Fletcher. lacae. trtmminirs.' ribbens.
neckwear: MlsS A. Danahy. Jawlry. leath-

er goods: A. E. Mills, dom. ;; J. T.
Gilmer, general mdse., tJ Wast ^^
FORT WORTH. Texas—W. C. ti.-..,Ung, gen-
eral mdsa.: 1.130 B'way.
FREDERICK. Md —Lowenstein A Werth-
eiruer: C. Wortheiracr. clothing, fum. goods;
Imperial.
GLASGOW. Mo.-^. Grlsesmi, general mdse.;
Bristol.
GLOVERBVILLE. N. T.-Martln * Naylor
Co. ; H. K. Clamens. msn's fum. goods,
frHnks, bags: 141 Madison Av.
GBAND RAPIDB. Mich.—Frtadman Sprtng
D. G. Co. ; U. Bernard, notions, toilet.

leather goods. Jewelry, atationenr: 1.150
B'way.
ORAND RAPIDS. Mich.—Herpolahelmar Co..;
Mlsa K. O'Brien, waists; 1,170 Bway.

Co.; R. WTIcox,
j
HAMILTON, Ohio—Mathes-Songhell Co.:

j E. Sohnsen. ready-to-wi-ar ; 277. r.ih Av,
' Salsmaa,

MINNEAPOLIS.—Minneapolis D. U. t3D. ;,

>0»s Uabaa, muslin underwear, klranMs:
438 4th Av.
MtNNFAPOtJB—Sehoe^ A Co. : L. G. Seboen,
clanks, suits, draseaa: Piioce George.

MINNHIAFOLLS— E. E. Arklnaoo Co.; W. F.
Short, general mdse.; M^ 0;h Av.

MINNEAPOLIS—B. E. Atkinson A Co. : I.. B.
Finney, womsn'Sb inik— '. ohtldraa'a dnaasa;
aOI Dth Av.
MIN.SKAPOLIS—Kosan Bros. A Co.; B. A.
Rosen, waists, skirts; SfbAlpln.

MLV.VEAPOLI8 — Powers Mercantne Ob. ;

itn. L. McKeima, art goods: 2 W. STth.

KONTOOItXiir, AJh.—A. Nachman: Mlag A.
Dunn, millinery: 1,140 B'way.
MO.NTREAL—Oabenhalm's; F. X. I>e Oimpd-
pre. R. P. Btel. millinery: Broztell.

MORGANFIGLD, Ky.—MeMurray Co.: i. C.
McMurraor, domestics; 100 Grand.
UaVSDSyrUJS. W. Va.—Henderson Bras.
Co. : W. fV. Handenea, gsnegal mdasi ; laa-
perlal.

NASHVILLE. Tentt.-J. 8. Reeves A Oe.; N.
H. Porch, piece goods; 25& Church.
NASHVTLZ^. Tenn.—Riddle Notion Osl: P.
Riddle, notions, tarn. goo<l«( Ikoeieiy, gkvea;
Bi-ealln.
NASHVILLE-^ohnson. Blarman A Co.: A.
R. Johnson, dry gi>ods: Combarland.
NASHVILLE;—:ioncher-LaveU-Uampton Co.

;

O. P. Hampton, fum. goods, clothing; Im-
perlaL
NASMVILLR. Tann.—Cals-SIoaa Co. : Mia*
V. f^abr^ifht, corsets, musfln uadarvear:,
141 Madison Av..; Laurelton-
NASHVILLE. Tenn.—Lebeck Brothers; Mr.
OglKle. Jewelry, Isather goods; I.3«l B'way.
Nii:W aSDVOUD. Mass.—New Bedford D. U.
Co., Miss M. E. Cununings, ready-to-wear;
P. T . Foy, men's fum. (ixmIs ; 404 4th Av.
NSWCOM£nsTON, Ohio—BaJtlinore Cloth-
ing (kj.; A. J. Kalden, man's, wemen's
ready-to-wear; 3S W. 21«t.
NEW HAVBN, Corni.—Shortenberg A RoWn-
soa: W. IL Flack, stlka, drsss goods:
J. L. Bemaccte. Ilnana, white goods: eOi
4th AT.
NEW HAVKN. Cann.-«hart>nbars * Bik-
mson; J. Beiinsceiii, linens, cotton; 40* 4Xtk
At.
Nirw ORLBAN9. La.—New Orleans Queens-
ware Co. : A. N. Sllverstsin, china, crock-
ery, gtsssware ; Hargrave.
imCWPORT NEWS, Va—C. C. * J. 'W. Rob-
inson: J. W. Robinson, carpets; BresOn.
NEWTON. Mies—J. EaaHe. ready-ki-wear

:

Sa W. ;i2d; Crand.
NIAGABA FALLS. N. T.—Bali- Bcoa; K. X.
Waltb. rugs; g W. Sad: Lathwn.
NOOALRS, Ariz.—D. Uaeb, elotlilaa: Iin-

N^FOLK. Vs.-Wblchard Bros. Co. : H. W.
Whlcfaard. notions, fum. goods; Pcam^'l-
vania.
NORFOLK. Va.-MllJer. Rhoades 4 Swmrtx:
B. H. Smith, ribhona; 8 W. J2d; aregorlan.
NORFOLK. Va.—Watt. Rettew A Clay, R
W. La\-inder, carpets, ruga; 23 E, Zetb
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BIBBONS
Out-of-town buyen luKve bcea lavisk is tfiek praise

•od have expressec} amazeraent at the

' Magnitude of our stock of

, Novelties Staples
^•^ Imme^aU Ddataeitt

Many Lines Not CH>tamal)!e Bsewhere

, [r»* . A wide range of new
4fyles in quality fabrics.

Oid time prices on many Imes.

Your inspection is btpUed.

WERTHEIMER BROTHERS
19^23 Eaat 24di Street

PHONES: MADISON SQUARE 4390^391

IIIHIIi!llll!IIIIIIIUIHiniimilll<IIMINUIIIttllilUliniUmMilllllll|llill|IHIIllllllH^^^^

tliat payment be made out of the es-
tate. Me said that Mr. Shipman owned
a half intrast In the Rockingham Hotel.
Iifty-sbcth Street kiul Broadway, In
which hi» equity w»» -190,000, and the
other half was owned by his la,w part-
ner. E>dznt>nd L. Mooney.
Mr. Jeasup appeared for betrs at Mr.

Shipman in a atilt for the construction
ol his win. In the course of which Mr.
Jioonej- vottintarily made concessions
whic hincreased the value of the estate
IIOO.OIIO. Counsel for the estate con-
t.-nded that stiu;e the act of Mr. Mooney
was a " magnanlmotts and gracious can-
c.ssion " Mr. Jessup ought to collect
fi.-*n his clients. The S
served decision

Surrogate re-

Levl, trimmings; Pennsrlvanla
CHICAGO—Brown. Klsenb«rK. Mead Co ; J.
F. Brown, dry goods; Hermitage.
CHICAGO—Sears. Boebock » Co. : 8. O. Suf-
fleld. wash goods; Iir, Sth Av.
CHICACK) — Marshall Field A Co ; J. P
Tracey. perfumes; L. M. Beale. leather
goods: Mrs. K. Kchaffer. Infants' wear; K.
Leonard, women's suits; 1.107 B'way.
CHICAGO—MontKomery-Ward Co. ; C. W.
Evans. H. FlIn'Ker. H. J. .Smith, piece goods
H. L. Klnne. hosiery ; :;00 flth At.
CHICAGO—Csrson. Pirle. gctitt ft Co ; H.
B. Freenmn, bedding, blankets; 404 4th Av
CHICA'JO—f. A. Stevens & Bros. ; Mies C.
KIsallnK. millinery, basement; 40 E. 22d
CHICAGO—D. B. Flak Co.; W. Jackson
mfg. dept. . 4'1 9th At.
CHlCACiO—Kalaer Bros. Co. ; .H. K&Iser
furs; Br»»lln.
CHICAGO—Handel Bros.: D. H. t}avis oic-
luree; 13 E. 22d

::t-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Tea centM per word per insertion.

A TB1.CK A DAT RU.VNINO FHOM NEWYORK TO TRiiNTON AND 1 HllJli)EL-
rilLV EACH WEKK; SPECIAL RATES ON
I 'i.NTR^CTS: THIiJ IS TOUR OPVORTf-
NITV TO HAVE TOurt FREIGHT DELIV-
KI'.r;D Qt;K KLT TO TIIESV: POINTS. 8ECO
TRANSi'<:inTA'nO.N CO., 100-1«-104 CLIN-
TO.V PLACI-.. XaWARK, .N. ,1.

A successful dress skirt manufacturer will
«-!itertain a propoeltkai for an associate to

btiaJUPss from a Mgh-class man who can
make hhnself u».ful . capital not as essential
as the ability to relieve the advertiser of

BV'SINXSS CONNBCTIOS8 W.*NTKD.
R<.presentatlve. nnlTarstty gradual^ Chris-
tian. Kood address, artomey. mainlalninEown office, mldtown section, e.tcluslve liutltl-

Ing. can devote part uom to conunarclai xnat-
tera, real estate uanagement. or wilt act
as local representative tor out-of-town
firm; pqultabla or oiiier basis. T 21 1 Times.
Es-cutlvp. i28.y at present closing out the
operation of 80 motor trucks at a nearbycamp reservation, has supervised the oorra-

I A i i.LSl-s.—Ov.r 70 abi.
ccnmunlcatlon. .truJ^^^^ni^^Ti^^St i

*
'^07,J/"^"(l^i'^-»^" ^f"'^''.^i^patems free on request; special

for offlee eoassltf tlons. Munn g
boo,; on
radlltlea
Co.. patent attorneys. Sll Woolworth Build
tny. N>w York.

CAFITAl. WANTBD.

FesTrr.ai. Rubber Work.^. 21.'* Wfyt 40tli SI.

exc ptionaily profitable natttre; ' Investment
Tf.i:d be ftrapiy sscured and a gix>d salary
wouM be p.^ld to the right man^eslroiis of
taictr.s an active inter«st. S 60& Tinxes
X»cwn'OWn.
Cani.ut ^t enough thrown silk to supply my
customers. 1 buy raw material draper

tr,an^ manufacturers, (beiug an Importer.)
D*-aire' partnership with good throwster or
capitalist who wlii finance a new throwing
p art ; very profitable. ^T 710 Thnes Dowc-
trrwTi

.

t-f.^X^l a-lditi^'nal cash capital 1

corporation njanufacturiug
needed for
protected

ftppotb^ent If yon send your name, address,
>M«1 biiel',.'8s conneci;on8- O 341 'Times.

KXCtajl'lONAL "OPi-ORTCNITY. — Capital
Wsnt^jd to expend an autt^fnoblle ckcoesaorv

ef unusual merit, well received by the trade

;

e sntts im-estlgatlon. C 2Pg TfnieS.

HARRISBURG, _ Pa.—Dives, Pomeroy
Stewart ; Miss 1. C Shaffer, muslin un-
derwear, corsets; 2S0 Sth Av.
HARRISBURG, Penn.—Miss K. Govs, ihlll-

Inery: Imperial.
I

HARTFORD. Conn.—Sage, Allen A Co.; Miss
K. Zerwltx. misses ' w*.ar: 404 4th Av.
HARTFORD. Conn —Sage. AUen & Co.: E.
N. Allen, cloake: J. McWceney, genL mdse.,
404 4th Av.
HELENA. Ark—Condltt. Hart CO.; C. A.
Condlt', general mdse.; Hargrave.
HOLTOKE, Mass.—A. Steiger A Co.; P. C.
Stelger, rfisdy-to- wear; 404 4th At,
IRONTUN. Ohio—C. F. Jobnatan; gsoaral
mdse.: Sh-rm^n Square,
ITHACA, .v. T.—Ba«ar A BurMs: E. B.
Baxter, clothing, fum. goods, hats ; Im-
perial.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.—Kohn, Furchgott Co.;
Mr. Webb, silks, dress goods; Mr. Dunham;
ready-to-wear; M'jss Fuller, millinery: H.
Llchtensteln, basement mdse.; 141 Madl-

'JSOli Av.
TACKSON'Aim:. Fla.—Kohn-Furcl»gott Co.

;

W. J. Webb, ^sllks; 141 Madison At.; Cdl-
silngwood.
J-\CKSON\nia.lS, Fla.^Cobeo Bros. : M R.
C^en, man's, boys' wear; 22& Jth Av.

;

Collingwood.
JOIJE'r, 111—Boston Stora: Miss M. Gray,
coats, stilts ; Holland.
JONESBORO. Ark.—Rhodes D. G. Co.: M. H.
Rhodes, fum. goods, womsa's garments;
Herald Souare.
KANSAS CITT, Mo.—Einen', Bird, Thayer
I>. G. Co. : H. W. Warren, doeaaetics,
Unona: 26 Madison Av., Continental. <

K.1VN8AI9 flTy. Mo —Winter A Fiedler: Miss
FiedUr. Mlsa Hall, millUiery ; Greet North-
em.
KANSAS cmr—Emery-ntrd-Thayar D. G.
Co. : Mlsa Vlllman. dresses; 2S »»..*<.— At.
KA.V."-AS tUTY—J. Tsylor I). C Co.: Miss C.
MsrstHia. women's coats: 2U0 otll Av.
KA.N3AS CITT. Mo.—Kline's
corsets: 404 4th Av.

KA.N'iiAS CITY. Mo—Kniery-Blrd-Thaycr D.
G. Co. ; W. T. Scholler. Miss F. Monkln.
art neadlework, fancy goods; 25 Madlsou
Av.
lOXNSAS CITT. Mo.—Missouri Credit CSoth-
Ing Ce. ; Mr. Uebemian. coals^:. suits,
dresses, men's clothing: Alcazar.
KNOX\ILLE. Turn.-Daniel Briscoe Co. ; F.
F. Dosser, silks, notkms, ready-to-aiar;
238 Church: ilanders.
KNOXVIlyLE. Tetm.—(.aJdwell t Nan-re: A.
B. Caidwetl. clotlilnK, turn. Koods; Bristol.
K.-^OXVILLE. Tenn.—W. H. Southern Cloth-
ing Co.; W. H. Southern, clothing, fnm.
eouds ; iireslin.
LA1»-NLA. .S-. H.—D. O. Shea, dress goods,
''lad!..*' garmeats: Commodore.
LAKE CHARI.E.S, I,j».—H. 4. il. Uhry: M.
Uhry, raady-to-wsar, men's, children's

' wear; Pennsylvania.
Li.UA-MjjN. » en.-i—Adler ft Co.: Mr. Adler.
coats, suits, 'ireSKes; 1.170 B'way.
LEBANO.V. Peon.—H. L. SelUer; clothing.
fum. coods; Brisf^i.
LIMA. Peru—Jose M de Idlaqnex, sUks. wall
paper, electrical fixtures, candies, 10c and
2ac goods: 52 B'way.
LIMA, Peru—Antonio L. Drago. shoes, shoe
store flxturee. hosiery: S2 B'way. ~

l-m-LE I10:;K. Ark -M. M. Cohn Co. : A.
.';!i_;.'"J;''^,™*''y-'<»-"'^*""- l.liO B'way.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.- Pfslfer Btoe. : U. W.
Degon. jobs basement millinery, rsady-to-
wearr l.ISO. B'way.
LOS A.VOBLJES. Cal.—Smlth-Rlddk:k Whole-
sale D. G. Co.; C. D. Lawler. .ootloas.
white goods: 72 Leonard.
LOS ANGELES—fltoU .Neckwear Co. ; E. U
810II, Use, sliks: Braslln.
UH'IKVILLE. Ky.—J. Baron ft Sons: F.

. _ . _ , .„„ , I
Schmidt, trunks, !»•»« ,,„.,.>*• ,

cail unless you pay for good wlu and clean |
eoods: 211 E. 2«th

stock; bis inoni-y maker. Arthur Her:og. |
LOnjSVIIJ.B—J, C. Lewis Co.; T. H. Rsllly,

W. La\-lnder, carpets, ruga; S3 E, Zetb.
NORTH ADAMS, Mass.—Max Wetn Speolal-
ty Shop: 3J. Wain, coats, suits, dressaa;
t.lTO B'way.
NORWICH. Conn.—Porteoua « MStcheU Co.

:

F. Congdon. upholstery goods, carpets; W.
F. Rogers, boys' clothing; 4C8 4ih Av.
OAKLAND, Cai.—H. C. CapwaU Co.: W.
Anderson, silks, dress goods: Vi. O. Tlche-
nor, men's f'lm. goods: IIH W. 3'M.
OGDEN, Utah—W. H. Wright A Sotia Co.;
P. W. Wright, mdse. mgr. : 404 4th At.
OKLAHOMA CITT. Okla —The Kerr D. G.
Co.: W. a. Bulkkgr, domeaties, Unans; 1,100
B'way.
OM\HA, Neb.^I. U Brandals A Bona: P.
AaroDS, Jewelry: tV. J, Culklaa, men's hata.
trunks: 1.261 B'way.
OMAHA, Neb.—Burgesa-Nasfa Co.; MIse F.
Schmidt, rtbbons ; 200 5tli At.
OM.'.HA-Bllz-.Schnald«r-Bauas Co.; B. O.
BUx. coats, suits: York.

OSTFECfO. N. 1f-G. H. Caopbell CO.; Q. H.
CaAittbell, ready-to-wear; 1,1» B'way.
OTTAWA. Kan.—Davenport D • O. Co. : Mr.
Da\'enport. ready-to-wear; LlflO B'way.
OTTAWA. Kan.—Cayot D. G. Co.; Yf. L.
Cayot, dry gooda: Great Nortnem.
PADUCAH, Ky.—^T. A. Kudy ft Sons: C. r>.
Barber. J. H. Rtidy. ready-to-wear;. 141
Madison At.
PAWTUCKI7T. B. I.—ntoKanberg A Babln-
son Co.; Mies A. Beaudat. rsady-to-wear

;

4t>4 4th At.
PBORIA, III.—P. A. Bergner A Co. ; Mlsa M.
E. Ryan. Indies' wear; ;:20 6th A v.

PETEKSBtBU. Va.—Rucker D. O. Co.; J.
A. Rucker, notions, cloves, llnena, boeiery,
underwear: Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA-FelUer Bros.: N. DrH-
fus. m^rs. children's, juniors' dreaees: Bres-
lln.

PHII.ADELPRIA—MoslcOTltz A Taltelbaum;
H. Tettelbaum. mfra. silk, wtaists, drsesea.
1.270 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—S. RothscMTd A Co.: M.
Cutman, mfrs. Infants', chll^T<B'a wear. 1,1S3
B'way.
FHII..ADELPHIA—" Mendall's": M. Hlrsch.
Miss Shulmao. uodarwaat; R. lllg, S3 W.
.T-Vh.

PHILADELPHIA—Dougherty A Costello: J.
J. Dsugherty, blanket^ Uitcss, muallns;
Aberqren.
PHILADELPHIA—W. OoMsteln, walsta,

L 1
dress sUka; llreslln.
PHILADELPHIA-Frank A Seder: R. X..
Bimbauin, readr-to-wear; 3g4 5th Av.
FHILAHELI'IIIA—Eureka Cloak ft Suit Co.;
J. Kahn. coats, suita: Imverial.
PHILADELPiUA—M. Norwkrk A 9ona: H.
A. Norwich, solttnga; l.US B'way: Abei^
deen.
PHILADELPHIA—Paris doak and Sutt Co.

;

S. Kolinsky. "ifilT. coats, suits: Alcasar.
PHII.AX>EL1'UIA—Apt Broa.; M Ajrt. »-
tloos; PennsT-Ivania.

'

FHILADEI.PHIA-Blaimer's: Mlaa Igelss.
georgette walsu: 15 E. SOth.

MR. BUYER! MERCHANTS!

RESIDENT BUYER!

Look at This All-Wool

Americ^in Woolen G>.

Poplin Suit

I VyNetCash

No. 729. 34 ioches loDg. ^1 colors, lined

with imported venietiAn.

- IMMEDIATE DEOVERY.

WILUAM GREENBERG
45 West 25th St.

pjir. of the naoonslbilltv Cbii ks^Va ~i '
*'"' ".' ^*" ""<=*». 'beir maintenance. »c.

i
Times.

capital to take care of and develop a bia
niari-et for its pjodncts will make a fitie
otter to the right kind of man: sTentng ap-
pclntments preferred. (rt-,fe tour name tela-
phone. and address. G S42 Times
For Saie. an ewabllalied light manufsctnr-
inr businJ-ss p;i>ir4[ big profits and steady

trade or will talts partner: tS.OOO required'-
strict Investlsarion Invited. Address Busi-
nc.'is. Box 48, Long Inland City.

An imlu...trial cortxjratlon will offer an. at-
Tractlve b*jwin«aa propoeltton to desirable

aiec who can qualify and contract exclusivr
territory to himdle our factory rebuilt Tires.
el'hc-r liomt. or abroad; domestic or export
orders promptly filled rsgardiass of stse: a
prtKluct of great merit at an extnomcly low
Jigai-e; quick action may mean money to . _—
sou. iVr complete Information ,-^Il ron ! *'"™Pe°" represeutatton of American firm

New firm deeit-es to r..present 'manufac-
turers or mills of the following Unas

Unilerwear, Hosiery. Kimonas. ft SweatersT 208 Times.

deslre<i
;

ehoes. electricala. typewriters.
Dr. i,anKe, lialtimore & Ohio l.aboralory.fart., wanted with about »3~000 is » most : \.'/^„r.,,'i?'- *T ,'.T°'"''

'

co.iservatlve business capable -f irr"^ >
•'°""' "*"' »"t""°''»-

Ing quickly into a nutional enterprise of fin ;
'V^'jrlcen ^!ea%ing for Germany desires
aceniy with reputable firm; will al^ _.

ttlid to any private or business mutters In
Leigium and Austria. K 377 Times.

FOB K.\LK.
\.

For. s.^I,K—(^sK u.K thk largest andHOST .'tfODEitLNY EgUIPPKD BOiTU.VG
PLA.VTS IN TflF. CITY; I/OW PKK.M.SIRE
?i1Ii^^}-^^'^''%.C-''^^ TRUCKS; liXCEL-
LJE.>rr LOCATION l.\ HEART OF CITT-
K -ASO.N FOa -SKLLI.N'G, ENGAOKD LNOTHER Bl^LVF,Sa. I-OH PARTiCCLARfi
ADDnii:SS Y 471 -miEa A.N.S'KX.

Mrs. Hatch.
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g SEPARATE

SKIRTS
WOOL STRIPES
AND PLAIDS
$a75 to $16.75^
ImmeOaie DeUper};

See our line early—you will find
many items that
will interest you.

Complete line of skirts

$3.75 to $27.50

•

suns &cxM:m
JvrteoutTetotnen.

More value for the
jaoBey is the constant
Aim of the designers

of F. F, Models.

This is shown ia

every deUii from the
•electioa of the fab-

rics to the way the
iinmgs are sewed in

and the non-tearable
pladtets. to say noth-
ing of the famous F,
F. Models fit. youth-
ful styles and long,
slender lines.

Don't delay seeiag

the line.

SUITS AND COATS
for Misses

Their dashing originality and
delightful air of youth and
verve set them apart as particu-

larly designed for that critical

3rounger set that establishes the

fashions in cities and towns the

country over.

Store after store of the bet-

ter grade has proved that to

feature Spray-Mark Suits and
Coats is to capture this highly

desirable trade. Once a Spray-
M^rk store, always a ^ray-
Mark store.

SPRAYREGAN
& MARKS

1 58 West 29th Street. N.Y.
"Ocnneals of QaaMy amd /HsciMMets,"

Buyers of Vndenvear and Cors&s are cordiaUy mr

i
vited to attend the I

"

FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL
I

^

Underwear and Corset

Style Show
Showing NcgKgees, Ujigerie, Corsets and Brassieres

In the Auditoriutn of the International Buyer's Club, ninth floor

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING

Wednesday, July 30th and Thursday July 31st
at 8:15 P.M.

I

Styles displayed on lliong models. Music byThe Orchestral Society

of New York. Tickets by invitation only. Public not admlttett

N. B.—^Tickets may be had on application to Mr. C. T. Hcokiiu, SecTetsry of
liueinatlonsi Buyers' Club.

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUIipiNG
130 West 42d Street

New York

J

^!wammMmmiimsams!^MmsMm3i\mmmB'mmmmmmssjm'"smmsmmmz.

^^ Jh© r©nd<3!zvous of
discriminatinj^buyors

H 4.V4 irv »k<«^H st.>«.siHa*^vsai • < *• • Viwi,on«*U 1 . , vn w. J i ,,.... I

speclatt* with sobstsrtttal profits and a w, j
tj>'''h"sh«i ti-n yeara. retaU Itnolfiuni, tars

aiarksT; (f you »rs a serious biTsstor tliel..f place, che8p<-st rent In the Bronx; re-,- „-..-.. » ,-„.„, ,.

.

rrtsldrtit of th» corporation will arrange an "",','*
, ""^ reasons; rash business: rton't i

hclimlilt, trunks, bass, carpets, upho.steiT

j^

14-18 East 32d St„ N. Y.'

cnrner Ifti h Kt. and :id Av.

yZr
profitable; I an

|>^ riiiured. K .'iT5 Tuuee.

flU.OUO. cotton coods; special field
nin:ftnd Jit'.IKO .also :i

M:icSl!n«ir: .—Win tran.«fer Re-c« buTtonhols
maclime, suitable for ^lothlnr or ralnccMsts

tt'^ cash; also 8 boreoi power motor HO
voits, direct current, self-drivu, SM V 8
17 Tlmfs.

dfPlTAt JO IMVKST.
j
desired tjy ;^urchae

:nT.(jrt S.'i.iXIO to SIO.OOO with rellahls
j
fhone Main U'XJO, dults 318. H .HO TItneiL

par(T< Krtctsst lnvesti«at!oii required; no I Ai^ „«.h i.i,„rf—^i^^L::::—Tri—i.~ ..
—, 1 »?!';,i'S^»'' ,T,^**

j^...;v;gunl,S3 detaUs slv.n In wHtln,. ^'
! ^gggg^^l VoTl^"^ ^t ^l^L'

j
£P«»T

.

i ready-to-wear: 404 <th Av.
I>OinsVILI.E, Ky.—O. Wlltceasteln * Sons-
O. Wittgenstein, rsad}'-to-wear ; Penaarl-
vanla.

^^
LOWEIJ.. Mass.-Gllbrtde Co.; J. J. Buns
dry coods: Latkara.
LTNTJ, Mass.-,SpsJdln» Ii. O. Oo. ; M BMsUoD, cloelis, hostsry, walsta. tm'
I*roxT«Jl. _

•"••.

" O. H.
ribbons.

Mo\io theatre. 000 seals, oriran. eTerrthinc
,

up to date, positively must h* sold today st
;
er.orn.^«s sacrifice: Will „il on a„y tern,,

;
MACC.N. Ga.-Burdsn. Smith * Co

house. I Iwnlclcs. noUons, leather coods
neckwear: Grsforlan.

rarsons Cloak t Suit Co.;
coats, suits, diesses: 1, 170

V'eli^a|ai.f*-ted man win * invest In boys'
t 'lo(i!^^T>i;3lnese

urlnf? ntan.
TiBieS.

MTltb experienced m&nufact
Tel. Riverside 73« " '

lJ*ug store, etest side; eood Innonie : $£000
F 003 Tlineer- 4!ia ''='''' roqiilred: opportunlt}-

Toiir.V man. SS.OOO; offlee: wishes to repre-
s^rt a mill i>r to job soms artldu of

myrlt, H 078 Times Harlem.

BL»Ui£itt> COXNKCTIO.NS WA>'TI1D.

TOY Kt7BMARlN*K.
T>;ves f've times In a miiiute. Will sell

rf|B-*_to iianufactursr: auue'e. <J Wl Tfirnm.

ti •ttufu f.nfflls>iwouian, re'.uniitus 'o 0ax-
litni^. will execute coiut:i:ss!cn. 'T OA Times.

1 '.w .Mo^.n-

I .'1 Rr.(ii:c<r, :». wIAes to luvwt t2.000
Kt'.i s«r\'lce» In a leeltlniate business.

T Til Times r>owntown.

Cf:u{sc':cn«ry, iee-crsam parlor for sale;
sacrlfIc* ; In best location downtown ; own-

er very sick. I48 2d At.

>liicNfre shop wants tool d.e model, exi>eri-
mental work. Linden. S8 tVsIker St.

Clear Stand or space wanted, offios build-
Iss; atats weekly Iscome. J. S. HO Times.

Bt'SrxKW LOAD'S.

Loans ! Loans : »;:50,000 to loan on aoto-
mobiles. machinery, auto tracks or any

gwd collstc-rai. Manhattan Automobile Ks-
ehanp-. Inc.. 47 West 4*<i. Tsiephona Van-
dtrbtlt 3172.

.cans Dia'js on machinery, prinllnx planu
trorSts and autoirjobllss. Securltv Finance

• 'f-.. 41 I.'lierty. '

BtlSnrKW NOTICKB.

Truckman erlth own truck wants is ooBBaet
with larae firm doln« pier •hiSDlaa and

cit>- deUverie*. O 310 Tlnjea, """** ""

MAN8FIELD. Ohio—Freundllch 4 Co • L.
Vrenndnch. "Wthlnc, men's turn, eooda-Commodore.
MA.N18T1QUE, Mich.—M. Blumrosan A Hens'
M. Blumrosen, 'Teady-to-wsar ; 44 E. J3d.

'

MtKi-KSi-OKT, l'.n«.-l. s. Blattnor: mU-
llnen, rloaks, sulu. dresses, watau
skirts ; Tennsylvanla.
McKKKSl-ORT. Fenn. — The rkmous- MrUarson. men's, boys" clothlne: 37 W. 2«thMEMimiS-J. Ger1>er Co; F. G. Bearer
ceneral mdse.; R. J. Graham, laces, env
broideries, hdkfs.; l.iao Uroadway.
il*3ll'HlH—J. B. Braser, waists; nil Sth Av.
.VKW ORLi:AN«—SImnions, Cohn * Co. ; J.
B. Cohn. cIothlnK, Woodstock.
MERIDIAN, Miss.—L. ScijwarU Co.: 1..
Schwartz, ladies' wear, millinery; M W.
.'^-d: (irind.
MILWAUKEE—H. Oe
drcss's; 3M Sth Av.
MILWALICEE-Dorsen D. G. CO. ; S; Doraen.
BiUUnery, tHmmsd, untrlmmed hala, trtm-
mlncs. taUUsaty mvaltlea; B. 910, 330 AUi
jLv.

Inexpensive Suits

Filene's are in the market for
Misses' Suits costing from
$2230 to $33.00. in oxford,
velour and silvcrtone. Will »,

samples this morning (Wednes-
day) between 9 and 10.

Wm. FiJene 8 Sons Co..
7 th Floor,

225 fifth Avenue.

TO MAKERS

i

OF SMOCKS
Wc ipccialize on eadsa mn4 »aol>
n> tabrici pteuliarfy aJapUj tm

I

year n€tdu

POTTER TEXTILECO....a
72-74 Madison Ay.. N. Y.

V _

THE esceUeat slyliBgj and individual-

ity, the exceptio^l quality and
master lailorins of TREE1.1.NE ! Suits and Coats
for Fall, are {tuning for them tremendous pop-
ularity.

Featuring the foremost weave* for FalL

Ptachblovm, Chameleon C^rd, TmstUorm,
SueJene, Frostgl^if,

Levin, silk asrsa. WAISTS
<I6J0^

umrG<H0BWfi:e70 BraadMB

FASHIONABLE
POPULAR PRICED

DRESSES
Serge—Sati»—^Jersey

—

Tricotine and Evening Dresses.

7" to 19^*
"Not wtmtj popttlar prices,

but papular stytes."

Broder ^^ Co.
4»M W«st 2Stk StTMt
Ne«.r Broftdwa). Ntw Yorlc.

Chtkmg Manaf^etmejrt, T
Attention!
T/iM* number*

'" of our ftifnoua

MADE-IN-AMERICACANVAS
are the be$t on earth:

X8-inch OVERCOAT UNDStt-
COLLAR CASVAS

28'inchAREHDKEN SUIT
CA.WAS.

The Hoas* Exetptiontd
for

Cotton Fabric$ of Merit

m IneorporaUd

The Best Values To Be H^d In

Featuring
S^TIN TRICOLETTE GEORGETTE

i TRICOTINE
If you want a most exceptional lvalue
TRICOLETTE DRESS ask to swie our "

No. 119—it'3 the best value in town. ;

IMMEDIATE DELIVER^

fl'iaWestaO^'Streei '

lieSOHiKiilil^aiSHHiaiHHlga^H

DAVID I. ULLMAN, Inc.

DRESSES
\

For Afternoon, Street and Evening Weat
That combine the highest class

V S.^. L materials and workmanship

At Moderc^m Prices

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
1 EAST 33rd Street NEW YORK.

Ji^^HlfiBBI^SfiQBSlHi^iilSBli
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Fall Styles

m

.^»« niYNoii or fAS"**^

DoivrvQ^
STOUT DRESSES .

The art with which the

gieal couturiers have clothed

wcrld-famous prima donnas

to make their splendid phy»

steal development as attrac-

tive as the lines of the thin

woman is now available for

every woman of ample fig-

ure. The fall line of Prima

Donna Stout Dresses— ,

youthful, stylish, grace itself

awaits your approval.

Sja^it Dressas -YoMtKKil Model*

^103 .*WliMr» A»«»»«--N«wYotkC44)t

"•JJI* B 1 1 N O T E ;/ V A S H I O M

THE N^W YORK TIMES. WEDNESDAY. JULY 80. 1919. n
ARRIVAL OF BUYERS

ArrlYlnt Buy.m may rttHfr In thi. column by t.l.phonlnr Bryant lOOt.

/

'=ifT'V11 \y/7c HOUSE
tMitj o/- the

PfJL'^ MOMENT

for

SUITS and COATS
H(gh ai the cloecis in quality, correct

to trie minule in cut, and charmingly

t^^igina! in- tvcry detail, these kuils and

coaU duplicate custom-made products.

Vet there is always on hand a large

jtock of new end fresh merchandiie

from which buyers may make selec-

tions for immediate delivery.

LEVETT.
FRANK ^' COMPANY.
40 West 32rid Street. New York

CanUn«id tram Pmg» 1».

^IJi^'^^^ViiU^-Gimti*: Bn>».: S. Bohn.
i?,^^*L_ *?*"'•• t"""".: D. 8. Scott. mah<turn. Koodii; B'way and 32<1.

.i-{i:^ii^"=''i^-*"»'">»'"» ; UlM Mahon«y.

K ™ ii
'
^''"' ">'*<">'•»«. hosiery; 15

PHrLADEU-HIA—Ut Brother*: Mlaa Xrlti-
Bt'.V,'".",'''"

"nderwear; 1,281 B'way.
PHn.xl.t;l.PIHA.-- St»v,arf. ; MtM B«rn-
».™'' ^•'^' w*"*! «klrt»: 10 East S8tl».Pn-rsBURGH-I> Block * Co.: "Block.
hosiery, underwear, (lovw. knit ti.-^.

»;i«te"; Herald Square.
PITTSDURGH-A. L. Rolraaa * Son; J. H.
"•J™.*"" notions; Imperial.
PITTSBLRGH-Rosenbaum Co.; Xlu R.
S£j>w»rtx, laces; 116 W. SM. ^^
PITTSBURGH-^M. Oppenhelmer * Co. ; A.

^nT
*'' '™' '=''"**'*• P*n«»". Pennsyl-

P1TT3'bl'RGH—Baer Bros.; D. Baar raady-to-wear; Gregorian.
PITTSBt-RGH-Kolb Bros. * Hul«nan Co.:
cSa.Al.o.'"„-,/'°'!^"'"- 'eathera; feimaylvanla.
PITTKBbRi^M-Frank & Seder; M. Amfeld,
JT.SSJ;,.'^^''' ciothiiB; 364 wh av.PITTSBCRGH—Kttufmann I>ept. Store- USchwarti. Mrs. White, underwear; Mtsa
T,9i!J,*"'~"'' trimmings; I,MI B'way.
PlTTSBURGH-BoKM * Buhl; J. B. Irwin,
china, glass, lamps; 1.140 B'way.
Pn-TsBURGH—Kaufmann * Baer Co.: Miss
C. Toole. Miss M. Adams, juniors'. nilss<..>'
coats, suits, dreaaes; M. M. Dunn, stlka.
piece goods; 404 4th Av.
l-ORTLA.VD. Me.—Eastman Broa. « Ban-
jr^'Lv, *"" ^- L*rr»bee. laces; Miss G.
Merrtll, toilet goods; Miss Sawyer,' notions;
l.iTO B'way.

POKTl-A.VU. Ms. - Portaous, Mitchell «Braun Co.; C. Vf. Boynton, upholstery
roods; 432 4th Av. ^
PORTL.AND. Me.—Porteous. Mitchell « Braun
S™'.? •^' Hlnkley. Misa Coyne, notions:
432 4th Av.
PORTSMOUTH. Ohio—Mr. Alexander, ready-
to-wear: 404 4th Av.
PROVIDENCE—J. p. Mourtn. - ready-to-
wear; 2T7 5th Av.
PROVIDBNCii^- R. I—RUddlng D. G. Co.

;

W. F. Michael, rugs : 300 5th Av.
PROVlDliNCE. R. I.—Stanley « MacOlb-
bon Co.; Miss M. E. Washburn, satin,
georgette, trlcolette, dress, s: 1 W. 3«th.
PROVIDENCE. B. 1.—Mfrs, Outlet Co.; M.
Isaaca. cloaks, suits, waists, lurs. 116 «".
ssa.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.—Callander, McAualan,
Troup Co.; W. H. Hatch, ready-to-wear,
230 5th Av.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—TIlden-Thurber Co. ; J.
Webster, leather, import goods ; LAtham
REXO. Nev. — Morris « L.e>-y ; H. Levy.
readv-to-wear ; 22 W. 21st.
RICH.MOND, Va.—The Cohen Co.; MIsa H.
Engclhere, re dy-to-wear; 1,150 B'wav.
RICHMOND, Va.-Mlller A Rhoads: Mrs. J.
B. Newman, china, glass. sUvorwear; 4^
4th .\v.
RICHMOND. Va.—Miller & Rhoads; W. S.
Kr.ls iyT art goods; 4.^2 4t>i Av.
RIDGWAY, Penn.—Smith Broa. Co.; Mr.
Smith, domestics; 105 Grand.
KO.\.\'JKc.. \ a.—.New ion. Bazaar; L. M.
Kohen. general mdse. : Grand.
KCH.HBST1CR. N. Y.—S. Burdick A Sona: I.
Burdlck. ready-to-wear: 1,133 B'way; Ponn-
svlvanla.
ROCHESTER. N. T.—McCurdy-Robineon Co.

:

J. W. Bullock, domestics, wash goods, blan-
kets; 141 Madison Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—U. Forman Co.; Miss
M- Doyle, s.lrts; 225 5th Av.
ROCHESTER. .V. Y —Sibley. IJndsay 4
Curr Co. ; . H. W Butler, trimmings, neck-
wear; <;. M. Pratt, domestics; 432 4th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Sibley. Undsay « Curr
'"o.:.G. M. l>ratt. cottons, prims, linings,
4.'!2 4th Av.
RO..KfOKD. 111.—L. Felnger. ready-to-wear;
1.133 Bwrv
S.\CRAMRNTO, Cal.—€. P. Natha.i A Sons;
C. P. .\llen. Infants', juniors' wear; 100 W.
3;id.
SAL.EM, Mass.—W. G. Webber Co.; J. J.
Wa'eh. dornestlcs. linens: 404 4th Av.
S.\N ANTONIO. Texas—Joske Bros. Co.;
Miss H. Strohmeyer. millinery; 1,150 B'way.
SAX ASTO.v:o. Texas—Cockrells; Miss K.
Cockrell. women's, children's wear; llii W.
S2d St.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas—" CocUrell's "

; Miss
T. Moran. Infants' wear: Miss E. Cockrell.
Ken-.ral mdse.: nO W. 32*1.
SAN FRANCISCO—W. B. Davis Co.; W. R.
Davis, coats, suits, dresses, waists: 1,170
B'way.
SANT-J^ BARBARA. Cal.—B. F. Kerr, ready-
to-wear: Pennsylvania.
SARA.NAC I.AKB. .V, Y—W. C. Leonard
Co.; R. B. l..(.onard. men's fum. goods:
Miss E. Glogan. women's neckwear; 277
r,th Av.

S^^TXTTADY. N. T.-H. S. ^Barney Co.;w. TV. Herman, muslin underwear, eoraeta.

JiS'*"""' »«'»<; 4<H 4th Av ; Park Avenue.
SEATTLE, Wash.—Bon Marche; Miss Boen-
nlng. infants' wear; 225 StK Av.
SIOLX Cl'i'Y, Iowa—I'lilTetier Co.; C. E.
Pelletler, general mdse.; 116 W. 3Sd.
SPOKANE, Wash.—Progress Clothing Co.:
A. Coll, clothing; Commodore.
BPRINUFIKLD—F. J. Jaffa, ladlea' ready-
to-wear : McAlpln.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Mecklns; Packard*
Wheat; W. C. Hatch, silks; 6 W. 82d.
STILLWATER, Minn—Mui-phy « Co.; M. U
Murphy, cloaiis.. mllUnviy; Broitell. ^

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.—Tootle-Campbell D. C.
Co.: N. B. Dietrich, notions; 6u Worth.
ST. LOUlts—ocbaler 3[a:-e4 Cw. . Miss iven-
nedy. children s dresses; l,i;o B'wav.
ST. LOL13—Western Raincoat Co.; J.
'-'ates. i-aincuats: Grand.

ST. LOUIS—I.«vUJ:ukoskl Mercantile Co.;
W. Levis, silks, ribbons, vemnga; 30t Sth
Av.

B'l". PAUL. Jtlnn.—Field. Chllc'rt A Co. ; A. J.
tSrawert. ruBs: 1,133 Bway; Brcstell.

ST. PAVL. Minn—Leader Dept. Store; Lk
Oestrelphrr, millinery; Commodore.
ST. PAUL. Mljm.^Mannhelmer Broa. : S.
Adier, cloaks, suits, walsta. skirts, baae-
ment; 200 6th Av.
ST. CAITL-Golden Rule; R. J. WUltanUk do-
mestics, linens; 1,261 B'way.
SOm-H BEND, Ind.—Gwyman & Co.; H. W.
Eldredge. general mdse. : Belmont.
SOUTH BEND, Ind.—Brandon. DurreU Co.;
E. Hagey, silks, dress goods, laoes, trim-
mings; Miss T. Klrschmeyer, laces, ndkfs.

;

York.
STRACUSl!:,if N. T.—Stanley * MacOlbbon
Co. ; Mrs. P. Curtla, satin, georgette, trt-
colrtte, dresses; I W 3<»h.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Dey Bros. * Co.; C. H.
Logg. fumlturs, upholstery goods; 220 Sth
Av. '

TAMPA. Fla—Maaa Bros.: E. Ma,as. rvady-
to-\venr: 1,150 B'way.
TK.XA.HKA.NA, Ark.—O'Dwyer * Ahem Co.;
Miss McCoy, Mrs. K. Johnson, rcady-to-
war: 1 ir-o B'way.
TEXaRKANA, Texas—Lacofshe i Bona Co,:
A, Lacnfshe, dry goods, 15 E. 2Kth ; Breslln.
TOLKUO.-IJon D. G. Co. ; J. W. DiCr;er-
hoff, notions, jewelry, toilet, leather gooda;
•2^ I'laK 2Clh.
TOLEDO. Ohio—^Tliompson-Hud.son Co.; V.
Rice, cloaks, suits, waists, skirts: 200 Sth
Av.
TOLEDO. Ohio—M. J. Leo; O. W. Osborg.
millinery, 1,133 B'wav.
TOPEKA, Kan.—c:rosby Bros. Co.; O. A-l
Olylarap, dress goo.ls; B. F. Younger,
silks: t.;reat Northern.
TRAVERS CITY. Mich.—A. Rosenthal, Miss
Hoover, .ready-to-wear; 44 E. 23d.
TULSA. O.ln.-Selden^iach Co.; J. L. Bel-
denb.ch. Jobs silk dresses: 303 Stb Av.
TULSA. OklR.—Halllbunoi.-Ab!«tt Co.: Mrs.
M. Br«y, rendvlo-wiear: I. MO B'way.
TurPER- LAKE. N. Y.—I.»onard * La
Rocquo ; W La Rocque. general mdse. ; 277
Bth Av.
WAHOO, Neb.-Kinian Co.: Mr. Hanson.
rcady-to-Wear: 404 4th Av.
WASHINUTON, D. C—M. Goldenberg: H.
Grunet-aum, domestics, dress goods, silks;
Wslllrk. ~^=^

WASlliNGTO.N. D. C—King's Palace: H.
King, coats, suits, dresses, millinery:
Cumberland.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—M. Brooks « Co.;
Miss Ray Walker, millinery; McAlpln.
WATERBURY. Conn —A. W. Uebeskind,
r- ady-to-v,-' ar : Walllck.
WATERTOW.S. N. Y.—BushneU * Co.; F.
A. Oakes, upholst*ry goods: imperial.
wnlEKLINU. W Va J. 8. Najlor Co.; J.

S. Naylor. notions; 25a Church, Room S7.
WILLI ,\MSi-uRT, Penn.—Stem Bros. Mfg.
Co.; A. P Stein. pl'H:e goods; McAlpln.
WORCESTER. Mass.—Louise Shop; Miss
Mourln, rea,dy-to-wcar : 277 5th Av.

WORCESTER, Mass.—Jasper Bros. : B. Ja»-
per. woolens; Broadway Central.
YORK. Penn—Grumbacher A Sons; I. K.
Hoffman, juniors' wear;.' tE, L. McClure.
women's -wear; .17 West 26th.
ZANKSVILLE. Ohio—H. H. Sturtevant Co.;
Miss H. Delany, jewelry, -leather gooda, art
needlework; G. J. - Altken. general dry
goods; 116 W. q2d.

suns and COATS
. for Misses.

The essence of youth has been
cleverly caught and expressed in

every suit and coat of this Fall

collection. The iabrics are those

that appeal to the youthful taste

for novelty and richness, and
the trimmings have a smart orig-

inality seldom found even in

models of much higher cost.

David J.

Goldman Co., Inc.,

1333 Broadway. N. Y.
Mttnufacbirtra of Smart Clotkinf for

Young Wonun

$

Coats
Velours -^

Polo Cloth

Silvertone

Broadcloth

Chameleon
Crystal Cloth

Bolivia—Suedine

tFy67
They're on the

Racki for Shipment

AT ONCE

.50

Dresses
Serges

Satins

Tricotines

Georgettes

Poiret Twill

Every one of our

. Exceptional Values

ON THE RACKS

.

Dress Co.

15 EAST 26TH STREET

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu:

I SUIT No. 1000, n6M Net I

BUSINESS NOTES.

On Aug. 5 and 6 m^tincB of tti« notions.
toilet goods and leather goods buyers of th«
I>r> Goods Union will be held at 432 Fourth
Avenue.

'

These accounts haTe.be<>n addM to the list

of lien F- Levis, resident bu.ver, 37 West
Twenty-Sixth 8irtei : The I^eader. Mount
Carniel. Penn.: D- Harris. Qulncy. 111., and
Alex. Cohen. L.atrobe, Penn.

iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiuiiuiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

:j VWWV^V\NXVKSS3t%XXX36XSSK

FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERT. Ri<kt h«r« on oar

racks, read; to be skipped eat M yoB, arc (BVtljr

*tjl»i, ki(k qaalitf Moaarck Dreates, i^ sack popolar

fabrics as Tricolettas, Wool Tricotiacs. Panlettes,

Ckanieose. Serfes, Jerseys, SatiA, Meteors, aad
GMrfcMes, $9.75 to $37.75.

MONARCH DRESS CO.
1 1 East 26th Street New York

Made of WALWORTH |
bestaJlWoolPoplin. Plain I
or fancy lining. 34 inches =

long. Colors: Navy, Black =

and Brown. =

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiin:

ats
iris?

FOR MANUFACTURERS.
RETAILERS. JOBBERS

AND EXPORT.

Phon^ us vhat yfou ttant and n»e

ivtU do the rest.

9West20tMewYork|

Fall Line of COATS, i
SUITS and GOATEES §

^
jNow Ready |

BRAMSON I

BROS. I
= 48, 50, 52, 54 West 25th St. |
'TiimminiiiinimimimiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiHiiniiHiiimimiminiiiiiimiinmiMiir;

TRICOTINE—SERGE—CHARMEUSE
SATIN—CREPE-DE-CHINE—POPLIN

^8-^^ to $35-^^
ON OUR RACKS—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LINDE & RUBIN, 129 W. 27th St.

^
clso BABY CAPS 5

5 Max Mayer Inc.
^

^ 352 FOURTH AVENUE J

Who Said ,

It Can't Be Done?
!-'• S. WOflSTED & BOTANY

IICOTI

Delbtry Guaranteed

urscihiner

& Sons
;
'^'6 East 33d St.. New York.

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery

Velvet Bags $8 to

Beaded Bags ... 8 to

Suede Bags. . .

Canteen Boxes

Beauty Cases.

Kodak Bags ....

Back & Top Strap

Purses. .. 4 to

I

Hand Bags 8 to

Kiddies' Purses. . 2 to

15 to

12 to

30 to

8 to

48 doz
60doz
18 doz.

i Come in to see us—A big

saving guaranteed.

I

Lefkowitz & Fisher
34-62 W. 2 1st Street.

New York.

Fastest growing bouse in the Eae.

There't

I
SO.ME SENSATION!!

I
OUR ALL WOOL

I
Serge Dresses

AT

$13 75

20 Styles on the Racks - I
\

L-'p to the Minute .51
W»??v*U^'' PROMISES : WE FOSI-"•tLl DEI.IVKK IM9IEOIATEXY.

MEYER BOSNIAKI

Misses' & Children's

Hats
in all fabrics.

Fishbein, Kaplan&Co.
661 Bro«lway Spring 9170

20 Wnt 27th St

Underwear Mfg. Co.
' 352 Fourth Ave., NeW York.

owt-de-cUu tat araib-MtlB aadeiwei r

sun S AND COATS
My lino of Bulu and cont* ! th" t«lk

of tk» town. . Si:v«rtoneH, Broadcloths,

Tricotlacs. Velouni, S«r»(ji nnj Poplins

in t»i« mo»t «ciu»lve modali. ranglos
In pricoa from

$12.7^40 $35

Benjamin Martin,
22 W«t 27ih St.

Tricotine dresses—^we have

a number of models you'll

;be glad to see and sure to

buy—at $19.75 to $29.50.

Henry Hunvald
! 115 West 27th Street

New York

,PSaSB5EScSE5aS2SZSH5ZSHSH52S25H£|a

lUUU DOLMANS 1

Immediate Delivery

FOR EXPORT TRADE

S. EINHORN & SON,
LAdles- & 'Mlssea' Coats

112 MADISON AVE.

SiSS2S25S5ESZ£ES2ScSc555SSSS252Sra

SWEATERS
Ripple bottoms with bell sleevev

Exclusive models. We are the

originators. COME IN AND SEE
THEM. Rlet knit for SPOT
DEUVERY.

PEERLESS
SWEATER
MILLS

IS WEST SSRO ST.. NCW YORK.

If from Feller,

it'i a teUer,

$1.00 to $5jOO le...

So sal««m*n. extrav-
airan* overhead or
tlva rnodeUi—hut our
model* -are Ure
Hllera.

:DR£SSES

DRESSES
NOT HIGH PRICED -

BUT HIGH CLASS

$19.50 to $47.50
AI.I. DESIRABLE MATERIALB

rmmadlate Delivery

COUNTESS DRESS
& Coitume Co..
1199 Broadw«r

Hdve YouEver looM
Fon&}MEttiMG Yov

ihR ififistiiATEjiuvm
yflMViTE Y9UR WSHCHOH.

FALL SILK BLOUSES
AND

RUSSIAN COSAUQUE

Exclusive Creations

Immediate Deliveries

^7-50 to $5000

JOSEPH ROTHBARDT CO.
42 W. 34th

Tel. Kaickerbocker 1786

/f//f/;'f^//fit/yff^r//rf/y///'ff//y/'f//y//»/f/fy*r//yfyfyy/.

TAILORED SILK

WAISTS
$A.75 to

$0-25

Immediate Deliyery

S.HeymannCo.
220 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C.

Price* $8.75 to $27.50
S • rB««, Tricotthce,
Paulottes, Satins,
Jers«>-«. See ear ape-
Ftal TrleotiBee,|l«.1i

CHAS. M. FELLER,
M WMt Bt, JX,X. Ct

sD SATIN
R E S S E S

,

*&"
SILVERMAN & STOCK
180 WEST 28TH STREET

I

TPV 5.000 WASH /^

Dresses
NO RIVALS!

Stoek
delivery.
EmartnAal
of atyle

and
won'it-rful
daalxua. ._

M. WEISMAN & SONS
lis W. 22(1 St. New York

I

TO

arren }ress

258 Sth Ave. N. Y.
Aik for Ak Wooder. No. 1036.

Veiy Fine All Wool French

WANTED
DRESSES

also Suits and Coats

Placing Quantity Orders

Cell belweea 9 end 10:30 A. M.

ALL WEEK
Mr. Wlliam Bloom

Manager, Ready-to-Wear Dept

Bush Terminal Sales Bldg.,

Third Floor

133 W. 41st St. New York. N. Y.

Wy'////y////'/////y/yf///.:y//»f///yf//y///.wf/y////////,

DRESSES
Vrttbeot Ml aqosl

Serges—Satins

—

Tricotines—Georgettes.
Our all wool em-

broidered Serge Dren
is wonder. Ready
for prompt shipment.

Pick Them Off tke'Radu.

GOLD-RICH DRESS CO..
t*4 fitli Are., »t tlth m.

1215

SALE",*"c^?J«''FANS
sua Actual Prlea Oer Prise

8in...*f3:5e $7.95

12m... 23.50 18J5
16 in... -28:00 2025

Electrical & Eag^eering Corp.
lis Stii Ara, («5tk) N. T. Bryant tSTI

For Sale

Turn Shoe Factory in Bklyn.
Ifeat modem and cemplet* enulpment for

ttie roanufacturs of ladles' or chlldrern'a turn
shoes; will sell with or without lasts; rare
op^ortunltx to acqtilrs well appointed, operat-
ln( plant witb a dally capacity of aeveral
hundred pairs; only Inqulriae from FsUable
partlee sntertaloed. O tea Ttmee.

The Daly Company, Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada, »

eperatloc a larfe department iter*, would
lOcs to reoetve from mattnfaeturara. whole-
aalara, Jobbera, etc, price Ilsta. oatalocnes,
drculani or otiMr Information rsaardlns
aaeral or special lines of merohaadlee of-
fsred

' ~

^itSSS^mS^S.

Now Ready for Delivery

A wide up-to-the-minuie selection of

WOMEN'S READY-TaWEAR

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, Coats,

Suits, Sk rts, and Leather Coats in an

endless variety of styles—all at less-

than-market prices.

One short morning spent in this depart-

ment will convince you of the remarkable

values we are now offering.

Come in today and look around. You
won't be asked to buy. The garments

will sell themselves—on quality, on style,

on price and on delivery.

Bush Terminal Company
.

' " .. 130 West 42nd St.

„ New York

J

•^.m

6ee ^ese
jrs-v

M£35E3

^^fA MmmZ JISSORT-

Kedfirn CostuntCo.
Tehhuit^ ChtbeidM ZZhksW^StlCY

tt& MTSicotiifc.

FALL LINE

GINGRAMS. OTHER WASH
DRE5SES AND SERGES

Smarlly slyled. well made. Il wiB
pay you to feature these frocks for
school-opening sales. Value, second
to none.

H.L'INSK<&CO
New York Khowrooms:

1 182 Broadway
Philadelphia Showrooma:

Centrai BuUaing. 40-30 N. 6th St

e t"i

n

-. j:

* li?S

For Street and Evening Wear.

LATEST MATERIALS—BEST STYLES
At Our LTsual Poptdar Prices.

,

We have on onr Racks for prompt Bhipment late Summer
Dresses of flowered Voile and Wm. Anderson Gingham.

^ TIP TOP WAIST& DRESS CO.,
29-35 W. 32d St & 30-34 W. 33d St.

sred tor eaia.
tnc tut.

Put our name en your mall-

FRENCH MANUFACTURERS'
EXHIBITS

tXnX S«-ACGC8T S4.

H01IL PENNSYLVAhOA BAUROOM
Ixtjr mawtfaetnrera ahowlas art awtto*

ta ladnatrlea.

Abundant Working Capital *!

for any

Sound Manufacturing or Mercantile Enterprise
on

Accounts Receivable Without Notification

—

Acceptances— Drafts With Documents

—

Letters of Credit— Warehouse Receipts.

The Finance Trust
26 KTftiany PUc*.

ReprweataMoe vsOX eaii o» request.
Phone Hinover 6590.

Advances on Merchandise

WORMSER & CO.
Commarclal Bankers

DISCOUNTCO,
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Buyers' Wants
Ttn cent* p«r icortf «oc* iucrtton.

•AMKRICAN RILVKRTONES wftntcd or uny
other nmkea: large or small quamltle*.

Ella t Lowtt. M Wegl 24th. Gramt-rcy 8874.

ARTU'ICIAL SILK Wanted—In any quan-
tlty. Otto Fiarhtjr. Phoiw Karragut 14.

BROAPCl-OTH. Sllvertones. and Veloura
Wanted.—Ulght wt-lght: open for large

quantity, all makes. Wlesen & Goldnein,
1,107 Broadway.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—All ahadu; for
•pot cash. Roata-May«ra, Inc., 122 Weat

27ta.

BROArKlX>THS Wanted —Botany, all colors.

Bernstein, Baum. Da Ccata, 38 Waet aid

BROArx.LOTH Wanted.-r. A H. or Botany,
bromni JulUiar.ra 2002. blue. Myer Gana

K«r.a , '.ul Weal L>fith.

filtO ,Vi>\: 1,*-»TU Wanted.—AiTwrican 112. all

•Ki*'S JunUard a 110 blaak. Leveathal &
Hurrtti, Gramercy 528fi.

Buyers' Wants
FOPLTKS Wanted.—Stlk and wool. In any
color, good quality only; muit be re&aou-

ble (or caah, Maiilsoo Squaro 431)0, Extan
alon tf.

all1"01'L1NS Wonted.—Open for quantity
wool Buritund>'. taupe, Faklac Ruaalan

pre«n, copen. Wllliaiuaburs MTc- Co.. 1
Ijroadway. N. Y. C.

POPLINS Wanted.—00«lo, 0«0T7, 0»2S; can
UM quantity; .will pay cash. Haft. Far

r«Kui it"B2.

POPLINS Wanted.—Brown, any make; alao
brown and taupe t^roadcloths. Uupeiior

Garment Co.. l.-sajl Brtiadway
POt-Ll.NS Wanted.—Black ilfW. or 774 for

cajih. Urman Broa., 1,270 Broadway
Wilson Bullrtlnir.

POPLINS Wanted.—171, or other lhr»e
thread makea; all colors. Hadlaon Squars

I6S2.

BKOADCLOTHS wanted, F. 4 H., or botany,
nav>-, brown, and taupe. Madison Sqtiars

ri3.
BKOAI>ClX>TH A\ anted.—Botany. 815 or
alnaiur. all ah'.-idts. Jaa. Lesser, 137

Woat 23th

BHOAUi'I.OTH Wanted.—Parker Wilder Ml.
ail ihadt's: spot cash, (iraroercy 7^169.

BKO.\iH |A.'TH Wanted.—Taup«. 1. Novlck,
4.' W«»i 27th- Karracut flOH.

BR0.4DCtX>TH Wanted.-American^ 112, all

colora. Oreeley 4.;7(;.

BB0ADC1X>TH Wiu.te*—315 or alniilar; pay
caah. j'hf'infH 7^it'».

BUOAlK U iTH.S Wan'td.—F. & H. botaoyi.
B. I!<.ttil>ii;ni. tl Wt»tji2d^

,

SROALVUrnT fcUvtrtone and Velours
Wantid B. K. B.. no 5th Avv^Tnn.v« ^- '• *J-, '^" *"• ...

BURRKLLAS Waitted. — 0310. Bernstein
8aum-l'i*i'o."HR. ."^ We-*t .t2d St.

CAitELKON COIilJ Wanted—Frost glow.

Buckley 4 Cohen 716 cloth, Bcllport all

hade.". ChelwH 71>'-'9

l-OPLINS W.inted—PPU BPNL, PNA, 228,
In navy and colors. Gramercy 4493

POPLIN Wanted.—Open for any makt or
egior. Chelsea 2701)

POPLINS Wanted.—American 0.126 or 90610,
black and burgundy. Farragut 261"

RAP.ITAN WanttMl.—80«; also .NVwlioii»» No.
"; all ooiors; pa.v cash. Chelsea 7S^^6.

SATKEN Wanted.—Scarlet red. medium
grade; Job lot or mill aecond*. Mr. K«r-

men. Chelsea 134,1.

HATKKN. Black Colors and Fancies Wanted.
—For petticoats. 87 5th Av.. 7th floor.

SATIN Ci^p« and Tricolettes Wanted.

—

Black, navy, brown and taupe; any quan
tity for cash. Klni Costun'.e. 31 Weg' 2ath

SATINS Wanted—Wasnable flesh, cash for
quantity. MorrUngatdo 8.ir)4.

KATIN8 Wanted —Reasonable price: spot
cnah. CreHfnt l>ress Co.. 107 West 2Sth.

3ECO and AH Kinds of Silk Wanted for
a.'ih.. .Madison Square 8670.

CARDLRUVS W.intoB—Narrow* wale, white

can u»e larce lilt. < G :',Xi Times.

CHAMI-LKON i'>iaJ Wanted.—Bolivia and
ttrertlp and Sldn»>- Blumcntltal's Pryblloff-

X. W. Farriiinj: ?(C
i'lIAMl::ijE.aN^ Ci 'Kli.S Wanted—Open for

any quanti'.y; alsu tlnseltone velour; cash.

Greeley l."-44

(. HAMKLfX>N COKD and Peachbloom
Wal«ltil.—For cash; all shades. Phone

Gramar^'v .'itriti.

CHECK VKl-iiCR Wanted—O. * M., Stev-

ens, or similar; can use quantity; will

pay spot cash. Haft. Farragut »752.

(HECKS Wanttd.—JuiUlard 2118, colora

2119, ruNira 4. K^rrsgut 2fiHi.

CHIFFONS Wanted—White, pink, maize;
any quantity. Princess. 158 West 27th.any qi'

Furragut 44!*:

cmFl->)N \'KI.Vt:TS Wanted.—Cheney's.

all colors and black; quantity price. Q
rC3 Tln.es.

V IA>AKlNt;:4 Wnnted—Will pay cash for

Sturshurg's shell, style HSU. all colors.

Toikowsky & Berkowttz, 171 Greene St.

S; ring 7'.'20

CLOAKS. SMT.-! A.ND DRESSF.S Wanted—
Jobber placinif large orders on same ; call

a:, week. Fourth floor, rear elevator, .^151

, West 2<)th St. .

CC'ATM .\.NU sriTS Wiinied.— Bettor grads;
'obber placing stock orders for Fall. Call

-tta samples all week. 4S West 2SUi St.,

<'h floor.
.

'OATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobl>er plac-
ing stock on better grade. 6 West S2d,

c.ih fliK)r.

COATS Wanted.-Jobber placl.ig stock order*
on coata of the better kind only. 12 Went

2''th. 4th floor-

t':OTTO.N GOOnS Wanted.—Jeans. 200.000
yard*,, I»nsdaie, Pepperel. Hill, R. G. or

similar cloth for manufacturer of middies
and Knoqks; will pay spot cash. Abo Mll!-

cuin. i:i West l»th St. Farragut 7286.

< 'C>n'ON " GOODS Wanted.—For cash, con-
verters. Kestvich plaids, or similar; any

q:-antlty. fhelaea ^*414

Ct^TTON GOODS Wanted—Any quantity,
any description for cash. Central MU1«,

7li Franklin St. Franklin 2250.

;jVTt.>.N (;<K»US Wa.nte<l.—Quantity of mus-
lin. M. & B- Miller. 611-831 Broadway.

t.itKl't; DL t'Hl-NK Wanted.—Nav>-. white.
orchid, taupe. Arthur Colien, 1.182 Broad-

vay. Madison Square G22;t-

CUKl'K I>i: CHINIi Wanted.—Three-thread
crepe, all colorsj^ny quantity; spot cash.

M.ttMwon Hqu.-\re "

DUfiSSES Warite.1-—2,000; Jobber open to
buy for caan trtcotino. Jerseys, trlcolette,

sergee, and satins. A. Packales A Son,
1

.
'. 1*;^ Broadw ?-y ^^^_^^^_^^_^^_

DRESSES Wanted.—5-f»00
; Jobber open to

buy satins, serines, tricotlnes taffetas ftnd

wool velours: any quantity. Call with
»;<mple!i. Underselling. US West 22d St.

lUtrSSES Wanted.—I'lacinc stock orders for
Fall on silks and woolens; bring samples

before 12. Horttnse Dress, 17G Madison Av.
Vnnderbllt BPH

liKESSK.S Wanted—Jobler looking for bet-
ter made styles In "satins, serges, trico-

tlnes, tricolettes, g<-orgettss. Call all week,
M Saul. 2 West .t-id- -

Dltl-SSKS, Suits, Winter Coats. Waists,
Skirts. Silk l.'nderwear Wanted.—Better

grade Jobs, cash. National. 15 Llspenard
St. c.-inal 1147.

I'RESSES Wanted -Large Jobber placing
orders on Fan dr^'wies in all materials.

f^all todav. 9 to 11. 3'-* West :i2d St., room
lti03.

L-itESSKS Wanted-—Large jobber placing
or<lers snappy Fall, models. 44 East 32d,

4t;t iloor.

l.>nt-SSK.S Wanted.— will place large orders
on satin dresses. Call all week. 4th floor,

2711 .-rh .\v.

I'Ri:SSl-:s "Wanted.—Placing orders for Fall
satin, georgette, taffeta:*, serges; bring

samples. !.'> \V»-st 24th, 7th Floor,

SHRtll^ wanted for cash; navy 104, P,

14R4, 11433. sas, 0936. Chelsea 3080. Morns
KaiTi. ^___^^
SERGBS Wanted.—SUvertones, poplins, all

erades. Call Room 20t, 44 East 23d,
Gramercy 5425.

SERGE IVanted.—CSG. TPS, 1210. 87,
Whitman. Abo iUllman. 121 West l»th.

Farragut 728B- ^^
SERGl'^rf ^\anted.—Navy, men's wear. All

grades, for cash. I. D. Karpaa i Co., 22
West 2fith.

SEIl*-;t:H Wanted.—Quantities leading qtial-

Ities ; French storm men's wear for caah.
Gram 7<i2.

SERGKS Wanted—All colors; No. 87. Bro-
der & Co., 4.S West 25lh St.

SKRGKS Wanted.—230. V. S., navy. M. R.
Silverman. Farragut .'>21'0.

SKKGtJS. Satins. Trlcotinea. Trlcolette.
Paulette Wanted-M. Saul. 2 W. ,13d.

SERGI-:8 Wanted.— 100 pleci a. W. F. X.^avy
and blaci:. stout Dress, .Itt West 2."itfh.

SI5KGE Wanted.—7120 or similar. Fcynman,
18 West 21st.

SERGICS Wanted.—1002, 87, 211, tUlOl, 4040,
4408. 4421. 6120. 7120. IML. Franklin 12«S.

SERGE Wanted —Will exchange Botany 764
navy for brown. 320 5th Av., Room 1104.

SERGK Wanted—Will sell or exchange 542S»
plum for navy. 320 5th Av., Hooni 1104

SEHGK:S W.tntcd.—(CIS, 0U3C. J. M. Finkel-
stein- Farragut 707-

SEIKJES Wanted.-Black, men's wear, spot
cash- Chas. Wersba. 117 ^\'est Rlst.

SERPENTLSE CREPE or Pacific waatsd.
Chelsea .".BoO.

SHIRTS Wanted—Silk shirts, quick de-
livery. Rainbow Shirt, IW Greene St.,

near Hleecker-

S1LK.1 Wanted.—Will buy for caah any
quantity of silks, satlna, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvet*,
and velveteen; <i-lao chiffons aitd tender
silks. Madlaon Square 2G73.

SILKS Wanted—All kinds strlpesi, plal^,
plain, and changeables; can he secondstar

slightly tender; spot cash. Sd floor, 2*i
5th Av.
SILH Wanted.—We are open to buy silks.
satins. Peau de Cygnes. georgettes, taffo-

tas, and Jet silks for spot* cash. Madison
S<iuari> 17'20.

SILK POPUNS, Black Taffetas. Stripes and
Plaids, Satin and Taffetas Wanted.—Har-

rison Skirt Co.. 3.>i West 21st St.

eit-K TAl-T-'ETA Wanted.—Open for large
quantity of fancy -stripe on Burgundy

ground. Chicago Mall Order Co., .IBS 6th Av.

SILKS Wanted.—Open to buy taffetas, nies-
sallne, poplins, in all Shades; quantity no

object. Post Skirt.'.. 47 East 21ith.

SILV'EKTONKS Wanted.—Light and heavy
weights, all shades, alno heavyweight ve-

lours, all shades, American only. Madison
Square 2I?t.*<.

SILVEKTONES Wanted.-15030, 10632, In

navy and-copen, also t>. & M. 6795; can
use quantity; will pay cash. Haft. Far-
ragut ft752.

;

S1LVERTONE3. — American. Ottaqueeche,
Bucklev A Cohn or similar wanted.

Kramer. Mad. Sq. 9656.

SILVERTONKS Wanted, for cash; Arthur
Joel's or similar maka. Phone Oraraercy

5158.

SILVERTONES Wanted.-16007, l."i0.10, 13032,
I'olo cloth and plushes, any quantity. B.

A. Wechsler 1 l.io B'way. Chelsea 084

ILVEKTONES wanted. 15030, 15032, 13058;
win pay cash. Crown Cloak Co., Chelsea

SILVER'D^'ES Wanted.- Io032. Joel's sll-

verton^ -Ixirraine trlcotlno, U. S. 907.
Mad. Sq. 33gS.

SILVERTONB Wanted. — Deerlng-MlIUken,
cotton warp. 8795 or similar, all colors.

Greel<!y4377

Sll.VERTO.NK8 Suitings Wanted.—Stevens
4:115 and other mills; any colors. Madison

S<ji:are IO-2>m.

l-iPtESSES Wante<l.—Jobber looking at velvet
and velveteen dresses. Call with samples.

3-1 floor. 30 West 2titb.

l>l:ESSfc:S. Suits, coats. I'apes Wanted.

—

Highest grade: caah. Telephone Canal 1128.

1*RESSES Wanted —Tricolettes. jol^s and
regu'ar; cash, 7'-h tlo.-'i. 48 West 20'h.

t'ttl-.SriES Wanted.—Job:t. lur cash. Rex. 43
West 27th. Chelsea .'.183,

DUVtrr St.l'ERIOlt Wanted.—Alio Peach
Bloom. M. Schlff Sc Bros.. 14 West 32d.

bUVETEKNS Wanted.—21 inch, white cot-
ton; a quantity, tl 3.'13 Timep.

F.'l.M'V I'l.AlDS Wanted.—JanffWown Mills
815.".. 84711, 4!!wr, fi7tU>. Tor cash. Crman

Brcs.. 1.2TO Br'.a'iwa-v: Wllaon llulldit.g-

>Ttt).-:'r GLOW, Itoc-hnians. Wanted— .\11

-^h;id'-a. Itevera Coat, l.*^ West 22d. Mad-
5a_
fT~RS \Vani»-(l.

—

Opvn for Kood quality rac-
corn. Nutria toiUtrs. ILO Woat oGtil. 7th

floor.

i-l'KS Want**<1-—<.>po8»utn and soaIln« col-
lars c«t' us*- quantity, Harry iJreenbtirg,

Ch-(>U» iKTPtS Wanted.—' >(.ieti Ty buy for
caah in any quantify. ininst-di.itP ana future

deM'.fty. Samuel t-'Jn' el--itt i:i 220 Mh Av.
<.;i-N''rHAMS (,'haIn^ra>«. and pprcalc*
wantt-d for rpsh. Ali'diaon Square JJfiTO.

Hf'.-IKKY Wanf-rt.—Mfii'3 fib*T or glaced;
Q-.-an!ity i\f o?'jt-cl If prices are right;

•ut.nitt aamplta. 11 -Ji floor. IIS West 22d.

JAI' rillJvS Wantf-d.— Nattiral. aH rnni«. and
up; quantity and cutAi no object. 6tuyv»-

•ar.t M20.
JAI'ANKSV; -SH-KH want*-'! for caah. any

k ! nt? 1 r.O-". Ma .'.
I -^on SqUnrA

K j J i i.-^ i ; V s Wa n t e^i ,
— 11 ! ar u and nav> ; alao

I."4i;:-j slivrrtt.nt-.-* ''hel't'-a »;n[S.

KtTf''.Nt;Y un.-l (iout ^Trimmings for Coats
Wan;i-J. lMih.'-t'?Ln '& Ntison, i29 West

2t«:b. Karragt.t 47TT

LlN!.\<;s Wanted.—Quantity of printed satlna
and othPr fan.ies U. A. Wechaier, 1,190

i^iI..VERTONT:S Wanted—AmtTlean poplin,
brown and naN'V* Telour. Crrain^rcy l-'^OT.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Manufacturprs and con
tractors, what have you to offer for caah?

Farragute 9387.

SKIRTS Wanted.—3erg^», p<>pVln». extra
aizes. any style ; cash on delivery. Schwartz,

1.2f-l I^madwjiy.

Sl'KI.>I".NH Want*'d.—Amertcan. all colors,
for rr'sh. ltos<nK fc Cohn. l.A^3 }troadway

.STEVENS 4312 Wanttd.—In all shades, can
-> use quantity; will pay cash, llmtl. 9753
Farragut.
STK\ KN S KAURH'S Wanted.—*;i HI. 0100,

4:nr». :i032. 4314. 4;tl2, 1075, 2821 for caah,
Mad'-.-ion Sfniar>* 'M\H7

ST'l't'S Wanted.—.Jobber placing large stock
'rdt:Ta. Llpman & Blener, 32 East ;jlst.

TaKKIOTA Wanted. — Navy, good guallty.
rarth it-rinfl. any Quantity. Bernstein &

Caan.T. 440 4lh Av.
TAt'FirTA Waniod.—Striped blue. Kreen.

ChaiiM»-r. K» W-.it 21st.

TAKKKTA Wanted.—AH chanjceabln shades,
. for ;jn'.tif'naTB. ts7 Dth Av.. Till floor.

TAFFETAS Wanted.—Quantity black. Gram

TINSEI-TOfE.—Stevens 4312, also Saxonla,
<Siain(.'i«on cord !»T2, oxford sultlns and

sllvt-rtono rhecks wanted. Kramer, 2 West
ai.'^t. MadiHon Square i*tV.6.

T1NSK1..TONE Wanted.—1£. & I,. 7is. cop^n
hafftii and burj^undy ; also Stevens 2S12S

^'eIourH. check colors. 66 and OU. Greeley
2o:;(>.

TiNSEi.TuNK Wanted. Holden I.*onard
7IS. ail colors; will pay caah. Farragut

2616

TiN'SKLTctNES Wanted.—rt. & L.. all col-
ors; also Chanuleon Cloth. Cohn & I'laks,

Chelsea 7.90.

TiNSEiyrUNES AND ClIAMELB^^X CORD
Wanted.—Win pay ca«h. Schebsiiian A.

Irvine. .IZT. Fifth Av.

ri.N.SKI.T<:>N'ES Wanted. —All colors; will
pay ''ssh. h^rrayut i*'^s^

TR1C01>ETTE Wanted.—Will pay Fpot cash
for reinnanti of trtcolelte. I'hoiie Karra-

guf 0^2H.

MJXTlMiKS Wai.u-d — I..awrenc« 231, a^I
colors, or .-^irnliar n:iaT.;rtals. A. S. liaa«n-

berg. 4.^ W.St 'J.'.th I'^arraeut G4U.

MIXTURE WaM-.i."I>-lajid8 i(fJ. brown,
cdnr '>7. Farragut 2*Jl*i.

KOK-MANDIKS Wartt«d.— IMaid back mTx-
tunpM. Saxcnla ve!of:rr Invlnclbio Cloak,

128 W^st 2-lth Chf-l.'-a iU'.Ui.

OXF''»RI>S Wani*-.i."St.'vi-nj< or .-•imllar, can
u,*!*' quantity; wi'.l pay cash, ilaft. Far-

i-A.NAilA Wante.J -Will b«>- quantltlM
"Whitman's 22S BI'XI- or similar qualltle*

Inbro.vn only. 320 Gih Av.. Room 1104.

FA"I>E"T'TES Wan ttrti—Open for quantity in
folJowlnff shades: Ulack, navy, taupe,

riTOkle. for cash. l./eadlnK Shirtwaist Co.,
llf* West 2Mh Farrayur r.R4.

-PAU'LETTES Wanted "Na\'}-. black, brown.
Marlon Uress, 2 Wt:st 33d. Madison Squara

684
^

, PKAU I>E CYONK Wante^l.—Open for larg*
quantrty plain cglcrd. E<H>d quality. Call

with samples. 27 JEaat 32<1.- lat floor. Be*
Mr. Sarnar
t'KAU r-E CYONES - Wanti^d.—All shade*.
Monro*- .1- T.ieh»n:i»n. ^tf>a r*th Av.

PLl.SIIKS Want^ —(*40. H. £ H.. Peco, or
•Irallar; quantity. Mirlt Co.. 1.333 liroad-

z^ - :

j-I r.<hl Wanted.—i'rybiloff-X. W.. Sidney
Bluni^'n'hal's chameleon cord, bolivla, and

llv«rTlp bol ivla. T^irrag^t y)23.

Pt,"'HH Wanted —Peco, any quantity of
firsts fur spot cash. Address G S22i

T4n>es.

tl^trSHES Wanted.—H. A H. ?00. Peerless.
Tip. 40-4fi: optm for quantity. Geeley 4.17a.

fOlX> CiyjTH Wani.^.—HoIm€», 22«i. Buck-
ley 4 <.'oh»'n. 4;:><. iind lli,-ht*eUht. silver-

tonctf. Jullliard 2,124 Jtoyal Coat,t44 West
3Mh

THICOUETTES wanted. .H« inches, colors, to
supply my costumes. Melrovita. Room 301

TRli:01^KTTES Wanted. — Navy. black*.
brown. Marion Dress, 2 W. X.d. Madison

Squitre r.S4. ______^___^_^_^
TRU< 'UrrrE wanted.—For spot taah ; Co-

P'^n, hfnnn. taupe. I'lione Farrueut .'i2l4.

T:U«-(.i[^:TTE Wanted, in all shades.
lirodtT * fo.. 4S W-^jit 20th 8t

TRICOTINES. U. S, velour checks, and light
weight velours wtntttd. Berman Jk Bi-rk-

man. 1.170 Droadway

.

TRICOTINES. Serges, and Poiret Twllli
Wanted.—Open for largu .quantity. Call

with samples. 27 East S2d. See Mr. Samar.
TiJlCoTINKS Wanted.—WUI estchaiii'e Rahn-
son'K MI341. Z relnde.rr. ] black for navy.

"20 r»th Av., Room 1104.

TRICOTJNES. SciTtes, and SUvertones Want-
ed.—All makos: .*ipot rash, tiramercy 6fit»9.

TTIICOTINES WantM.—Open for 5o pieces
navy. V. K. t"t7. fa^ittmark, .'iia r>th A v.

TRKJuTlNEti Wanted.—Any quantity.
East .'t3i1.. 4th flooTi

TRKOTINES Wanted.-All shades,
quantity. I'.o West 23d. 5th floor.

anj

VKLtHiiKS Wanlt-d.-IT''a\'>-welKht In all col-
ors: also lightweight in black : clu us«

quantity. Harry Orernibcrs, 20 Wtst r.Gtb.
Orwify 4n9ri.

V?:i>)CRS Wantnd.*-L4ghtw*^lRht reindeer,
broivii, na\~y, and taupe; also Yalama. ail

colors, and popltu, black and navy; cash.
}-'arraKUt .'U76.

\'i:iJ>VH Wanted -Will pay cash for Amt-r^
lean or Wyandottea. heavyweight. Flaah-

h»rr 4 OI-kH 142 W>st 2flth

PCU> ri>OTH Wan**-d.—L>e lAnd !**"/>0. all

fours, ()uan:lty. >}t rlt Co.. 1.3.>^ Uroad-

VKL0I;RS W^ant«d.-«Ucht weight, all fol-
oni. tor caah. S. & M. Bernstein. 40 West

22d St.

VEl/JUU Wanted.—Brown coating wvight,
cotton warp, either stngl<? or double width.

Myr Cans Sons. 151 West 2iJth,

\'i- I.on;.^ Wani*Hi — Su'tii.cy, taui>f, i.rown,
navy. Benistfln. Baum £>a Costa.^ 38 West

pr»I><:> |"TX»T1I COATINO Wanted—Ameri-i
^an •^.VKIS. na\-y. Mycr Cans Sona. 151

i

v>tAt sm h.
j

POIiO CIjOTH Want-d-—Deland's 9600. all
colors. Harris Coat Ilousa 1.115 Broad-

way. I 'arra K'it W.t). __^ !

POM r-JM WantiKl— l*J07r.. burffundy, green.
r<?l.£dt<er and navy. M. li. filiveraian,

Karr^cut 2290.

VEI.OI'RS W.inted.—Suiting wciKht ; navy.
relr.deer, and brown: any quantity for cash.

Stfinhaifp & Oumbiner. Oreoiey VXh>.

VKUOFRa Waniefl.—We pay caeh for light
weight vf lours for suitings, all cplors.

C>-*-'ima ;'^mV{.

VEU3UR3 Wanted.—For cash. American 03^
I

or similar make; navy, brown, twUichk,

Buye r*' W ants
VELOURS Wanted.—feucKlar * Cohen 71*
navy, brown, relodfer. p«kln ; op«n for

luanilty. Grant Cloak Co., 1B2 Welt J8th.
elst-a 2775Ch'

VKI,ouK8 Want«l.—Bucklajr * Cohen: Style
7I<1; all colore: epot caah. I. Funt, 24

Weel 2Sth. Chel«»a'flen^

VEI,"iLK CHECKS Wante<1.—All make* and
colore. Commercial'. Cloak * Suit Co., 153

Wfat 27th

VELOIK SWTl.NO wanted for •ultlni. navy
and brown. Ijcbrank * Prankel, 145 Weet

.»»h.

VELOirilS Wanted.—UBht weleht. all

hadea, for cash. Irv-inn Flnkelateln, 30
We.1t Md. Madison Squan' JMt.

VEI/'1:RS Wanted.—U»htwel«hl. reindeer,

Pekin, Henna, nny, brown, taupe. Knick-
erhuck.T V<1

VELOL'RS. SUvertonee, and liereey. wanted.
.r. I lunn. 127 Wfnt 2.^th St. _^^_

VSlJlVna War.tfd.—American 0.180. all

•hades, or slmPar. Madleon Square 85W.

VEU)Ult.S Wanl«l.—Slaters, all wool: open
for qugntlty: ail colore. Greeley 4376.

VEL,Ol'US Wan ttnl.—Brown. heavyweight.
RaHiati. 806. Oramercy 3247.

VEIjOnis Wanted.—Win pay spot caah for
all kln<l3. any quantity. Ch-amercy 7tJ60.

VEIXJIKS Wantud —Iluckley i Cohen. S16.

all rolore: quantity no object: eiiot caah.
I. Funt. Chelsea I151.1.

Offerings to Buyers
DnRSSES.-If dollar* and proHta mean ajiy-

ihlnf to you, don't pas* up our line: we
don't want your buatneaa on our personality
or frlendahtp, but on the values of our
drf^eeea, end Ita up to you to doclde that;
satlna, velveta, eonrea, ceonrettes, trteo*
tlnex, $0.75 to 177.50; our special tricottne
dreaaes. and It's up to you to doclde that;
.M. Klrwhner * .<i.me. 19 East »Sd.

DRE.SSES.—We have the "rep" for "pep;'
»ee our m<viey- maker raodele on the racks;

others make excuses, - we make deliveries
Immediately; serges, satins, ffeorsettes, and
Ceorvette combinations, taffetas, tricotlnes,
panlettea, and trlcolsMea. jerseys. 97.50 to
)21.50 up; come up and see where real values
are. Meyer Bosnlak. 10 West LTth.

DRES.SE.S.—Jobber*, you Oftn "coin money'
without Kettlns arrested, with our big

selling serce, satin, reorvette. ceorgette
combination, taffeta, tricotlne, paulette, and
trlcoUette Fall dresaes; save your steps,
come rlxht here, we've cot what you want.
Beware of promises; we positively deliver
Immediately. Mryer Eofnlak, iO West g7th.

l.)Uh:88ES.—Mr. Jobber, do you gamble or do
you play safe? Why gamble when our line of

tricotlnes. aatlns, aerites, and velvete at $7..V)
to S27.50 are sure bets for quick sales and
profits? Be sure and see our special tricotlne
dress at 114.73. M. Klrechner * Sons, 1<
East ,'«<1.

VEIjOIRK- Wanted.—Brown, navy, reindeer.
Pasterr.aCk. 318 .'Sth Av.

VEl.Ol'HH Wanted.—I.lKht welaht; brown.
taupe, reindee r. Madison Square «3.*m.

VELOUit^. SCITI.M;:^ Wanted—Ben Kra-
mer. Madleon Square ItfiSC. _^

VELOURS Wanted.—Heavyweight K 644,

110.10. quantity RotHMum. 6 West .•12d.

VELVKTEKNi^ Wanted.—20-inch Merrimack.
plain back; navy end brown, (i ;t.14 Times.

VtMLKS Wanted.—tlowerod. dark grounds.
Chelsea 3650.

WAISTS Wanted.—Contractors and manu-
facturers, what have you to offer for caah?

Farragut l)3ti6.

WASH SATIN. Cr.-po de Chins, and Geor-
gette Wanted.—Will pay caah for giiod

quality materials In Ivor>'. flesh. navy.
brown, and blague. Z 8 Times Annex.
WOOL.K.NS.—Open to buy any quantity men's
and women's wear: Ufht and heav>'

weights; spot cash. Ellas Surut t Son, C70
Bro.Tdwa.v. N. Y.

WOOL,EN'S Wanted.—Open to buy_ any quan-
tity men's and women's wear; light and

heavy weifchts- spot cash. Ellas Surut *
Bon. 670 Broadway. N. Y.

WChiL JERSEY wanted for .cash: must be
cheap. Hyman It Wassermah, 1.123 Broad-

way;
WOOL JERSKTS Wanted.—AH colore.
Oramercy BMl.

Contracts Wanted.

STRAW BRAIDS, want lots, patent Milan,
China piping, 3 end Jap; also Javas, and

PeaMlt body hats. J. T. Knlgtit, 11 Wavsrly
Pla/'e.

Offerings to Buyers
Ttn cents per tcord eacf^ iaaertioa.

BART CHRISTENING CAPS In stock.
Mayer, Inc., 852 4tb Av.

Max

BE.WKK.—Blumenthal's Furtnoss and I'n-
gava sdal, at low pricea. Madison Square

8160. :

BIXKjMER.S.—BalbrlgRan. flesh and white;
big selectiona. Eu-Gee Knlitlnc Mill*,

1.27U Broadway.
8t,<XlMb;R.S.—aUO dozen, for immediate de-
livery. Norman Alanufacturlng Co., 272

Sunmflr Av.. Brooklyn.

BOTANY.—Yalajna. all colore; also navy
tricotlnes. Madison Square 8273.

[iKOADClXPTus^—SWi. plum. burgundy,
green. rav>', for immediate delivery. B^is-

ton Woolen Mllla, 29 East 22d. ciramercy
4481.

BRO-^UCLOTHS. 313 Columbia. Worumbo.
H 90, 7022; veloure. 4281. P. and H.. ens.

V 100. V 14; no telephone calls. Issoel Cum-
mlnR.i & Rroa.. 2S West S5fh.

BROAPCLOTHS. Walworth 4940. suiting,
also LauKora, Tricotlnes and Venetians.

Cheleea W*r..

tIROAOCUSTH.—Cotton back,
brown, navy, ano green; will

M. a . 8047.

Inches,
cll cheap.

IIROAUCLOTH—Buckley t Cohen 140;
shades 115.. 109 and 117; also Dobson'i

\elour. 1918 llnj 3. 1.17 West 27th: 1st floor.

BROADCLOTHS.—P. 4 H.. all colors;
poplins, sericea, nllvertones. tricotlnes.

media'e delivery.- Madtaon .Square »r.«i7.

also
Jm-

BROAUCI^orH—Botany ;illi, all colora; also
I/orralne, Poiret twtll aetfT, navy, black;

rtaaonahle. Madison Square 8079.

tlROADCLOTH.—Botany 315. yalamas and
velours. Oxfords. F. A H. velours. Amer-

Icgn HOr/l; price reasonable. Creeley ll.VI

BKOAt'CIXJTH.—Botany F. * H. ; all shades.
FHrrairit .^rtl.'S.

BROALKlAITH.
Farragut 4i'id4.

Botany 31C, all colors.

BRO.\L'l'tX1TH.—112
Stuyvesant H:i3^.

American, all shades.

RUOAC'CL/yrU.—Bctany; 2 brown, 1 green,
;. black. Chelsea 2.''..'i«.

BURELEA.—Cloth, bro.idcloth, allvcnnnea
and poiret twills. 220 .Ith Av.. Room 1200.

CAMEL CLOTVl -Kreiger
shades. <^.-;»<>.a 5f»0.

A Grosser, all

CAl'ES.—400 American woolens, ail wool,
navy strge, gB. 7th floor. 48 West 25th;

CHAMELEON CORDS.—'J5 pieces. tlnscl-
toneH. 10 ^pieces plumette. 10 pieces sllver-

tlp boHvlas. 15 pieces peachblooms, Yala-
mas, Duvet superiors, tricctlneif and serges;
lnune<iiate delivery. Morris Kaplan. If* E. 81.

CHAMELFXlN COItl.> —Hoiden-Leonard 721.
Holivla.- Saaonia 071-2, and 717 I'lumette.

Joel's lp7. all colors; cheap. LIpschutz,
MadlBon Square 54Cii.

CHAMELEON CIXjTH.—Color 2«M
i:old.iti-in. Madison Square 2639.

navy.

CHEVRONAS-F. ft H.. all colors. 13 25
net: al--.t I,'. S. Greeley 30<t.

t'HlKl--O.N'S.—Quantity, rieah,
Madlnon Square lflS2.

to close out.

CHILI>RE.N'3CO.\TS.—Kor Immediate deliv-
ery, 5IX) coats, assorted styles, of all »ool

materials: excellent workm-inship and prices
very reasonable. Joseph Hoffman. 29 Emat
lOth St,.

CHILDRE.N'S DRE8.SES -«-14, 4U0 Georg-
ette and crepe de chine, to close out

Gerla. 65 Oreene St..

CIU.NCHII.LA.—French ft Ward A. B. C,
Itray and navy. Farragut 3073.

CLo.\KINi;.—.^toney i .Starkey 400 cheviot
and Himiiar §4 cloaking, also Pearson (J053

V>rown and Burgundy. Chelsea 99*20.

DRESSE».—For Immediate dellTerr; beauti-
ful new Fall models In high-grade chat^

meuae, eatlns, tricotlnes. tricolettes. from
r.>2 00 to tS7.50: positively the very best
values in the market: call and see for your-
self. Kllf Drese Co., 28 West X7tli. Chelsea
r^g.

DRESSES—Newest Pall models, ft to »6
less; no salesmen, excessive overhead, or

live models, but our models are live sellers;
better made dreeees of tricotlne. paulette,
serKe, Jersey, g7.7r> to g27fiO: voile georgette
dtessea to close; cheap. Feller. .'tO West .124.

DRESSES.—2.000 voiles, dark and light
gn>unds; closing out cheap: Fail line

serges, Irlcotlnea, trlcolette*, aatlns. Jerseys
now ready ; Immediate delivery : exceptional
value*: 112.75, 127. Wonder Dr««*. 153 West
S.-ith.

L'RE.SSES—2.000 dark printed voile to
close out: also our Fall line, consisting of

set gee, sarins and trlcotinea. ready for Im-
mediate delivery. A. Packales ft Son, 1,123
Broadway. Farragut 4B(19.

DRESSl':S. — .'SOO beautiful satins, newest
models, far below prevailing pricea ; 100

aerges, greatly reduced- .300 voiles and or-
gandies, 12.50 and tS.2S. Emanuel. 43
West 27th. .

DRESSES—For exporters: we are ready to
ship l.'i'XJ.OOO worth of dresses; tricotlnes,

satins, serges, velvets, 17.50 to 127.50: de-
livery at once: be sure and see these wonder-
ful values. M. Klischner * Sons. 16 E. -Tld.

Offerings to Buyers
PLUSH Mercerised Burguadr; brawn and
green. Chelsea 2&iW.

PH'KHES—FJve piece* Artloom Cordo%-a:
want caah. Madleon Square 8264

I'LUSHBS.—Beavertex Blumenthal, kid lamb
Chilean, tipped black. Farragut 3805

PLfT.'jHl.aS. — Flumenthals. chlllna, and
miedenc. Chelsea 0917. _^__

PLUBHE9.—«H0; also Bvdney Blumenthal
beavers, brevlteg, and 4014. Oramercy 2841

PLUSH.—For sale, seal plush In quanUtle*
on regular torma. Write G 327 Times

PLUSHES For Sale. Hlrechhom Bros., 12
West 27th St.

POIRET TWILU Bcotla, Mvy. Parrajut
4664.

POLO CLOTH.—Three-quarters, all color*.
Harris Coat House, 1,115 Broadway. Far-

rasut 1*090. ^^^
lK>1jii CLOTH.-^-flllvertone*. tricotlne*. light

weight veloun, 4311 BtevMM tInMUon*,
Oramercy 1.S07.

POLO CLOTH—Harrta and Stem, number
8B0, grey and blue, cheap. Greeley 1544.

I'OLO CLOTH.—Deland's H23. H25, H29 at
>2.i>5. .Madieon Square 946,

lX>LO Ct/OTH.—Ur Land's 5557 natural
camel'e hair. Madison Square M24.

POPLINS.—Satin Georgettes and all kind* 'of
alike : wonderful values. -New York TeztJUg

Co.. 1.192 Broadway. Madison Square OtO,
POPLINS.-Navy. Brlghtwoods 4BtaK and
8-4 coatings. Garsson, 220 5tli Av. Mad-

laon Square 2804.

POPLINS,—All colora, 40 Inch, all wool,
tLa.') a yard. Oolllab, Greeley 1120.

POI'Ll.S'S —20 pieces of I>obsons 503 below
market value. Chelsea 3087.

POF LIN.—Amertcan 0320 and D* Land's
sllvertlp Bolivia e.')S. Madison Square 6057

RIBBO.N.—2.0O0.00O yards black and while,
satin face, width 6-8-Inch: will close at

sacrifice. S. ft A. E. Oherfelder, 138 Slh Av.

SATINS AND FANCY SILKS, BLACK,
Yam, Dyed, and CharTnaus*.—Immediate

delivery. Blatiateln, 5153 Madlaon Square.

SATIN BAKO.N'CT, .*it> and 40 inches. White
flesh and black. Republic Textile Co., 22

W. MA St.

8ATI.VS.—Cotton back, gtxjd quality, white.
navy, mink, brown; Immediate delivery.

Suiiaet Silk iHills. 49 E 21st St.

SATI.S'B. Washatjie—CO pieces flesh, SO-inch,
II.OO regular; Immediate delivery. Sunset

Silk Mills, 49 E, 2lBt.

SATINS—31 pieces of light and dark ehade*,
tl.BO net cash. Farragut 3285.

DRBSSES.-l.OUO better grade, figured and
plain voile, dark and llgtit shades silk

foulards, satins and taffetas; to close out,
at attractively low prices. Balsanp ft

Schlmier. 37 West 32d St.
'

DRESSES.—S.OOC seasonable dreitaea. ready
for delivery; serges, No. 54289. »8.7r. to

J14.7.'i; satins. |1S 75 to »18.50: wonderful
values. Regent Ladles' Garment. 12 West
32d St.

-

DRESSES.—All wool tricotlnes, 114.75 : suits,

all wool tricotlnes, |2S.:X) : for Immediate de-

llvtrry:"sce these two wonderful values while
In town. Abraham Lustgarten, 8 We*t 19Wi
St. L
DRESSES —We have for Immediate dellveftt
2,500 dresses, consisting of a^tln, chKT^

meuae, georgette, tricotlne. silk tricollettee,
and paulettas. Prices from ^16.73 to $30.
The Hattle Dress. 3 'West 29th.

DRESSES —Tricotlnes. tricolettes and serge*
on the racks for Immediate delivery from

$1^.73 to $32.50; see the beat values In New
Tork. Manco Dresaee. 35 West Slat.

DREPHE:^.— KvenUig. wedding and party
wear: excellent stvie, quality and work-

manship; big selection; 111 to 150. B.
hichnMder ft Hon, 71 West 2Sd.

Dresses.—2.000 flowered volle dresses; at-
tractlvo styles; originally 16.75: will close

out for 13.75. Berser ft Benson. 233-233
Market St.. Philadelphia. Penn.

^

DRE&SES, for IrAmedlate delivery best sell-

Ing styles, satin georgette and taffeta.
Mnhawk Dre**, 41 Dlvltloo St., Orchard
7674.

DRESSES.-Tricolette*. tricotlnes. taffetas.
eeiTee. geomfettes. velvets, paulette. Jeraeys.

wonderful merchandise at wonderfully low
prices. Milton. 4S We*t 2.Mh.

DRESSES.—Now, then, get busy: dresses for
August sales; OD th* rack* for Immediate

delivery, any quantity; at very remarkable
prices. Meyer Bosnlak. 20 West 27th.

DRESSES.—Evening, wedding, and party
wear: excellent style, Q'laiity, and work-

manship: big selection; lU-ISO. B. Schnei-
der ft Son, 71 West 23d.

DRESSES. — 1,000 waah dre*»««. close out
very cheap; also satins, georgette*, eerge*,

tricotlnes for Immediate delivery. Franco-
American. 114 West 26th.

DRESSEi^.—5O0 georgette dresses, aaaorted
colors and size*, to close out at a price ; a

good buy for July and August aalea, Aoom
Dre*s Co.. 12 West 31st.

UKF.SSI':8.—Tricotlnes. trlcolette*. *atln*,
georgettes, and aergea; Inviting pricea.

Chic Made, 33 West 34th.

DRt.-<SKS.—Matin and taffeta d
close out at the pric«. Davi* ft Katx, 143

W. 20lh. Farragut 4074.

DRESSES.-Printed voile, georgette, crepe de
chine; doling out price*. Paragon, 18

w»«t 27th.

DRESSES.—2S0 t>eaded and embroidered
georgette dresaea to dose out. Slnion, 334

r.th Av
DRtSUKS.—<;reat values, tricotlnes, ittlns
and jerseys, for Immediate delivery. It will

pay you to call here. Blausteln. 10 E. 30th.

ORKSSES.—Unsurpassable silks, tricotlnes,
jeraeya. serges; also cloae outs. Deutsch,

23 West 32d.

URE.fl.SB.S—Printed cotton volle, printed
Georgette, combination with satin; will

sacrlflie. Rachmuth, 510 eth Av.
DRES.SES—Garfield's and
Fall dresses. 114.75 net.

37 Weat 2Sth. '

a. tricotlne
Rand * Co.,

DRI:.SSES.—S( rgee and satins on the racks
for Immediate delivery. Congrea* Walat

ft Dress. 32 West 2iith St.

DRESKE.s.— 1,0011, to be sold St a aacriflce;
all printed voltes: latest styles. S. ft D.

Dress Co.. 24 We.-t 20th.

i.*ttfjdril-:s.—Printed voile. 1,000 at sacrifice,
13, $:1.75. Goldblatt ft Schaeffler, ISO

West 2.'>th.

DltES-siCd.—300 beautiful
geor(:(-tte. dark ehade*.

Morri.i I2fi West 31*t.

heavy beaded
Flclechman A

DRESS i:s-72.000 printed voile* to close out
at sa^-rifi'ce prices. Pan American Dresa

Cr... 12 Weat-21st St.

COATS, Si:iT8 AND DRESSES.—We lead
them all; two million dollar buatneaa.

profit 5» : the btgKest value* the market i
DRESSES.—See our wonderful line of aatlns.

DRESf^i'.fJ— l.t>UO waah dresses for Immedi-
ate delivery at a price. Boulevard Dreaa,

04 I'niveralTy Place.

17.75 to •14.79.
23d.

offers. Why? Because what our expert
buyers purchaae for 9oc- we sell for II.
Don't overlook these: Sllvertone coat, all i npir^siV^
lined, I13.75; all wool suit, 113.75; all wool nut
tricotlne drees, 114.50; on the raok*. Modern, '

1". West 26th.

Loeb Nusatmum, U9 West

500 printed voile dresses to doss
Epstein ft •Warshaw. 12 'West 17th

COATS.-Attention! Out-of-town buyers:
|

I'i'rO.OOO stock infants', children's. Juniors'.
|

misses', ladies' cloth, piuah. and pile fabrics
In . stock for your selection. 7th floor. 4l4
West 2r.th. 1

CO.\TIN< IS.— Heavyweights, suitings : quan-
tltles for Immediate dellveiy ; suitable for i

export. Attoniloh! Buyers for Siberia.
C.oldsteiln ft Newburger, 223 4th Av. Sluy.
7m6.

Dresses to close out: better grade trlco-
letle. fte. lit) West 29tb, 9th floor.

EMURrilDERERS. 8 Inch Swiss bands on
the bias: Job to close out. U. Letxter ft

i"o I Eaat 2!*^.

FI.A.N'Nl!;LETTE.—("iowns; prompt aellverle*.
Stronc Mercantile Co.. 'i3 West S3d tit..

CflATS.—Buyers see o.ir wonderf^n all fancy
lined- coata for |16.7.'i- Immediate delivery.

Zlinnn.-mian ft <'amer. 4A West 22d.

COATS.—Six big leaders. In all-wool Silver-
tone*. 11775 to |2.->.7.-i B. A. Wechsler

Co., Inc.. 1,199 Broadway, comer 39th.

COATS.—Wonderful valuesrTi5r75~to |75

;

ali leadlni; materials: make us prove It.
B. A. Wechaier Co., Inc., 1.190 Broadway.
COATS. Coatees, and fltolea made of pluehea.
mole, near s^-al. and kerami : we itivl'e

yo ir Inspection. Michael Broa. 115 W 'JHh.
COATS —We manufacture coats for Jobbers
reasonable price. Tannenbaum ft BJoom.

.19 Fjiet 9th.

GAlSAltlil.N'ES—Garfield's 4008. taupe 8.
tiavy 8. bft'troot 3, brown 2. 3d floor, 81

U^.OIt'i^;TT^:a.—Navy, white, flash;
quality; for Immediate delivery.

Bilk Min-». til East 2l«t St.

heavy
Sunset

GEOHI'.ETTBS—Fifteen piece* taupe heavy
Quality. Florence Silk Co., 486 4th Av.

Madleon Square .^9o5.

CuATS—1.000 on the rack.». I12..VJ to ISO-
bargain prices. Morris Waldmaii, 17 West

2Sth.

UEuROETTE—Ivory and flesh; good quality;
Immediate deiivery. M.-t-llaon Sq-jare S3H3.

UI.N'liHAMS AND PERCALES.—Assortment"
New York Te.-ettle Exchange, 1,182 Broad-

wa> . Madieon Square 8671.

tllNilHAMS.—:i caseH, spt-ru-er plaid, tl caaes'
i.iyro. '-hamhray. bhie. <;mmerry .^761. '

liOLUES'n.i.NK—Andrews, all colors, quan-
tlty; Imniedlaft delivery. Madlaon Square

6710.

HATS—Girls', children's, 2-18 years. In all
fabrics, for Immediate delivery. Flscb-COAT.S.—2-«. H-14. and Juniors. In all ma- i h.in ft Kapian, 661 Broadway.

terials. for Immediate delivery. Jullu* S iir.uii.-«v—i";;;;

—

, ,. ,—r^ —
. ,,^ ^

GoMsleln, 1.W West iXi. t'arragut 5S«
"•

:

HpMI- Ry-I,l*le, fuM-fa.hloned, l,.-WQJo»en
'

. _„— —-— -. — °^ ''*"
.

Mark for immediate delivery. chas.—IjrCOATS —2-H. 8-14, and Juniors', In all ma- Ulrnhahn Corp., 4(>7-9 Broadway. Canal 1570
terials, for Ininit-diate delivery. Roah ft

'' iRi.-vi.-ii/-i *•! r-»-T^« . _..,^ —rn—; -,—

'

May.rs. Inc.. 122 West *7th. ^ «»«>•, IRK.SI-.LI^
lJ;'^L"T^^r?'>1'?," AT'^" ^^

COATS.—Stouta and stylish
Dunn. 127 West 25th St.

tXlATS.—Suits, Fall, alao Job*.
41 Wesl 2Jtli.

RIneberg,

COATS,
Tuck

—Kali coats, suits ready for buyers
ft Felnherg. 1,12 iWesc 34th.

0::''4 in ail Bhadew. Call fhelsea S24C.

;
JAP 81LKS.—I'opular grades, natural and

I

colors, below market. Clifton Mill, 11 Ea«t

i

'.'" *" y:^
JAP SILK.—2JS piece* black, 5H and < mo-

!
mie, 90c. per yard c^ah. Ariha-LevT-B«r-

' nard. 37 |-nioft--aqu»fe W»*t.
CORIlUBOV.—9000, whit*. Madiaus Square JAP .-llLKa.—2^ Momle, natural! Madlaon

Square Hioa.
COTTO.N- i^XiDS.—Special lot narrow prtnU !

JKlisEY CUTTH for cotton -bloomara, all
to cJoae out.

."tt."! Broadway.
Meyer Barlah Mfg. Co., ' wldtin. Franklin 23>i2.

CuTTON SEROB.-Bemhelmer 2423 black
.'i.OOO yards; Immediate; under market'

Franklin IT.".?.

I KER.'JEYS.-Oreen only; also 13058. Chelae*
I (VilS.

SATEENS.—Fancy and Venetians; below
market price. Phone Spring 9^2.

SATi-1;NS—I'rliited, larK color;;, under mar-
ket price. Star Mills. 24 I'ftat 21sl.

6ECO.—Jap silk and all kinds of lining.
New York Textile Exchange, 1.183 Broad-

way*. Madison Square 8671.

SERGES.—7614. IMll, Whitman* 8, 9. 96,

WFX., Jiillllard* 4061, 54289. 54292. 47118;
Botany 909, 780. navy and black: BPNL.
navy and black. PPL.. Lorraine*, poplin,
BBGL., VSL.. PNA., SPA., LPA., Jullllard*
broadcloths, 2002 and 116, American Suedlnes
13058 In all ahiides, also Bochmans, Fraiu
Mere, Uroadhead and Jullllards, all wool
plaids. Henry Bam*on, 6M Broadwajr.
Spring 2716

SEI«.;l-:« —Amoskcags 7120, 0120, 7512. Ixjr-
ralne 2118, 26»8. Pacific SPA. MD8L, 'WFX,

Cleveland's .1395. Jullllard 4421; alao navy
tricotlne, allk poplin: quantitle*; Immediate
dellverie*. MIrkus Bro*,, 44 We*t 21*t.
C.ramerry 17119-2744.

SBJRGBS.—«I12U, 7120, 4421, 1658. S684, 730),
20M, 41-102. 11433, 829. 2118, 40C0. M. D.

6. L.. K. 8. R. : also velours, fastollte style,
140. 8901. wool Jerseys and three-quarter
quotings: silk poplins, white gabardines; Im-
mediate delivery^ Gramercy 4083,

SKJViES, 54289, 1464, 114.T3, Vf. F. X., 8fl«S,

784, V. S. L.. 1209, 4050, 8. B, G. L.;
also Broadcloths. 'Velours, Tricotlnes, Ox-
fords. Utopia Mills, 29 East 21st St. Gra-
mercy 4475—4476. ___^____^_^__
SERGES —Tricotlnes. Jullllards 4061. 'Whit-
man's 9774, Botany 8in. Ethan Allen 814,

Cleveland 9(141, Prudential S308, Dumiraore
4161. Madison Square 9<>S7.

KKRGES—.'V42S9, 7120. 6120. 4061, 519, 87XX.
7X14. 185>'>. 11433. 3686: also sllvertones.

VN'einateIn ft Davldoff, Madlaon Squar* 5814.
4620. :8.1«.

SERGIiS.—tOSO. 7614. 619, 628, 7120: sllver-
tonea, llfhc and heavy weight velour*, on

hand for Immediate delivery. Boston Woolen
Mills. 29 East 22d. Gramercy 4481.

SERGES. Poplins. Tricotlnes, .Sllvertone*.
Broadcloths. Coatings. \ riours.—In popular

makes. Bhalnberg ft Bcboenfeld, 257 4th Av..
14th floor.

SERGES, 7814, 4632, 104, 'WFX, M289,
HUUl.. Boinnyg R20. »49, Lahn A Jack"

son. 229 Fourth Av.. Bluyvesant 8n.1.s.

SERflES.—542,<I9, navy. 50 pieces: black, i
pieces: brown. 3 pieces: quick action; caah

proiKisltion. Mad. Sq. .1777; aak for F. H ,

SEKclES.—11483 navy and colors 12.76, 221
Panama tl M. L. I..«vy, 707 Arcb St..

Phllsdelphia Market 827S

SEIttiES.—Tricotlnes, oxforas, velour*. Pan-
ama, cheviota. Evans Bro*., 404 4th Av.

Madlaon Square 292.

SERGKS AND BROA Di.'LOTH.—110. mT,
I-2I, 54289, 41-102, 52S.99, Prleatleys 1419,

2.''.49. T/7uls, Chelsea 7B<W _]
BERGES.-KM, 9058, .')4IS0, 5t», 54292, 11433;
7614. 73IOI, 4ni;i, 7312. 47116. Botany 820,

831. II. on terms. Gramercy 688.BJl. ii. on terms, viranien^y ooe.

SERGE.—Cotton warp, 54-Inch, TBc. ; black
:^50, black-navy. 50c. Feyiunan, 19 West

Zlit.

BERGES.—Large quantities, also tricotlne*.
Walworth*, Diagonal ft Oxford*. Chelae*

985.

SERCES.—Have single warp, all wool serge.
plum. gray, and black, at SI. OS net. A.

Goidbers ft Bros.. I.)4 West 26th.

SERGE.—(Tera's 905(1. 20 pieces navy and
black: Jullllard* 54289. all color*. Far-

rajiit «224.

SERGEI.—Navy 54289. 10 piece*. $2.65 net
cash. Farragut 6873.

SERGES.—3. 7120. 54289, S4274, 11433, 104.
Graniei-c.lr 6174.

BERGES—11433. WFX, r*a*oiuble. Mad.
Sq. sri9S. -

SFR.IE SlITS.-^Iob 100; fancy silk lined
VVldi'ian. .'.4 East l.'tth.

SERGE^S, 838, 833, 1464. Gramercy 18»»—
6726.

SERGES —lOei and mannish wear. Clever
Maid Dress. 1.123 Broadway. 9341 Chel

SERGE —taxi navy. J. M. Flogetstsln, Far-
ragut 707.

SERGKS—40ni. navy 7;.OI. 4«32. I2.72H:
7120. Iroadclotks 110. Gramercy 102.

SERIJE." -.•1070. 594. 41-102, 2002 broadcloth,
velours. Gramercy 7058.

SERGES—642S9. 528. 619. navy only, and
American I305.S. Oramercy 4788.

SERGIOS —.Mnoskeag. 7120, 7614. sllvertone*,
I5<i32, veloiira. tricotlnes. Gramercy 1484.

SHIRTS —silk shirts, quick delivery. Italn-
bow Shirt. 189 Greene St.. near Bleecker.

SKIRTS, Waah —To rioso out at a price;
we also have on hand plaid and wool pop-

lins from 13 up to 18. Gin* ft Morris, Inc.,
104 w. 2nth

8KIRT.S.—I8.0OO no^elty skirts In stock, at
lowest prlcce; best styles and assortment

popllna. 11.40 up. Greater New York Silk.
244 5th Av.

Offerings to Buyers
SIL'VERTONS.—American, ISOOT, Burgundy
and reindeer, Farra>at 2616.

^ILVCRTONE.—Parkslde. all color*. Farra-
gut 4664

SILVERTONES.—1603t Bachman, whippet;
Btevwia'a 43H. MadUon Square 9087.

BlLVa;RTONG8.—Pafkslde suitings, all col-
or*. Kapen Broth«r*. Madlaon Square 9937,

BUEUKNK-DUVET. — Superior. Waalu A
Carrol In all colors; alao Xulex and Breve-

tex and Bsmselden silk*. Album Woolen
Co., Kniokerbocksr 258.
SUITS.—Ten atyleatof nten's all woo] wear
serge, 818.75 to 129.75: six style* In trico-

tlne*, $2».T5 to t8« 75. B. A. Wechsler Co.,
Inc., 1,199 Broadway, comer 2»th St^

8UITS.-1,000 on the racks, 115.75 to 145;
bargain prlees, Morrla Waldman, 17 Weat

28tJ».

SUITS.—Of the l>*tter grade, discriminating
style*, l*t**t fabrics: Immediate delivery.

May«r* * Llttman, »g West »8d.

TArPBTAB at a price; all shade*; alio
Peau de Cygne* In atoek (or Immediate de-

livery. Naaaau Silk, 170 5th At. Gramercy
1197.

TAFPETAS.—Meyer* qualttr 248. Gramercy
S460.

TAJTBTA.—Navy, Copen, brown. Chelsea
844S

THIBET,—ataney ft Starkey 816, U>b*on's
I>o|illn 60S,.' below market yalile. Chelsea

«087 '

THIBBTa.—Newhouae 114, all color*; cheap.
Cbelsea 3742.

TINSELTONB.—Color 4fi31 and 4534, taupe
and brown, (or caab. Ooldateln, Madlaon

Square 2630.

TRICOIiETTlBS.—Urqpstltch, all colora. im-
mediate dellwsry. Madison Square 7863

TKICOLETTKS 86 lochea wide, ail color*.
Hepublie Textile Co., 22 W .12d St.

TRICOLETTE.—Hain and fancy. 4.28, net
cash. Madl*on Squar* 2907.

TRICOTINES, navy, good qualttle*; Gar-
field*, Andrew*, Lorraine*, Joel'*, 'D. S.

and others. 24 Bast 21«t., Room 801. Ora-
mercy 1899-6726.

TRICOTINES.—Navy; alao Foratman, Qar-
fleld'*. Botany, Vuour*: alao 833 aerge*.

Farragut 5789

TIUCOTINBS.—Quantity, brightwood Scotia,
navy, reindeer taupe; aell cheap. LIpschutz,

Madison Bquara .M66.

TRIOOTINES.—Navy, American and De
Land; eargea 7120. 64292. 4C32, 619, 104.

Majestic Textile, 24 East 2Ist.

TRICOTLNES.—14.50 up; good quality serges,
W. F. X. velours, poplins, coatings. Andon

Mills. »7 4th Av. Gramercy 6934.

TRICOTINES.—Popllna, *llvertone*, boIlvla*,
serges and velours; all make*. Madl*on

Square 651.

TRICOTINES—Navy. good quality; also
serges. 4032, 00:16. Abraham Bunln. 24

East 2Ist. Orameny 1814.

TRICOTINES.—Ixjrraliie's 3683, Andrew's
5783 and other popular make*. Madlaon

Square iri20. 1.170 nroadway. Room 802,

TiUCOTl.NES, Serges, Sllvertones, Broad-
cloths. Velours.-Inunedlate delivery. Sham-

berc ft Schoenfeld, 2.''.7 4th Av., 14th floor.

IRICiyriNES. Veloura. Sllvertone. Serges-
Morris Fisher, 1.170 Broadway. Madlaon

Square 23.'I9

TRICOTINES.—Cleveland. Scotia. American,
Ethan Allen serges, 7120. Orchard 5433.

TRICOTINE.—Garfield 4718, also U. S. 907
navy. Mad. Sq. 8475. .

TRICOTINE.—Dob»on'* 107, 123 navy. Far-
ragut 6166.

TRICOTINE.—Garfield'* 4718, Gabardine
4fi416: price reaaonable. Greeley 1156.

TR1COTI.VE8. — Good quality, navy, very
lea.aonable. Madison Square IP77.

TRICOTINE.-20 pieces Andrew* 5782 navy'
siwnged. Call \:, East 26th St.. 61h floor.

TRICOTLNES—«>7. also serges and 54-lnch
satin. Madison Square 3781.

TRICOTINES AND SERGES —Popular num-
bere. Gramercy 023S. yr.

TRICOTINIES.—4:55 and up; good quality.
B. H. Simon. 135 West 27th St.

UNIFORMS.-Serges and gabardines; Im-
mediate delivery. RIker Uhlforra- Co., 779

Broadway. Stuyveaant 3.157.

UNIFORMS—Military serges and gabar-
dines; Immediate delivery. U. 3. Uniform,

9S 5th Av. Stuyveaant 8028.

U.S'GAVA SEAL, Nuphur, Chaac's beaver.
Grameiry 1907.

VELOUIU3.—Botany 5!>4d. good assortment:
Bahnson's 50332, brown and ivlndeer; F. ft

H.. Duvet de Lalne's and Superior: also
sllvertones. D.' Winkler ft Co., 303 Mh Av.
Mad. Sq. .509.

VELOURS.-Bolton's Wyandotte and almllar,
all ibadea and qtiantltles; Immediate de-

livery: no telephone Information. MIrkus
Broa. 44 East 21st.

Offerings to Buyers
CoBtnela tHtwd,

DRESSBS.—Contractor, better (rade: brin«
sample* all week. 110 West 29th, 9th floor.

SKIRTS.—Jobtwr placing order* on better
and medium-priced Fall skirts, all mate-

riala. your or our goods. Call with samples
at once and all next week, 2S0 6th Av.

AUI«4 laaatuim.

For 8<Ue.—Shop fully equipped wllh tw«nty
machlnee, exeluding apeclilla, for manu-

facture of coats, sktrta, suits or dresses,
situated 10 miles from New Y'ork; large,
airy, 100- foot loft; or will consider partner
wtio understand* buslnea*. Y 496 Time*
Annex. '

tlUTTONB COMPOBITION, In brown, green,
navy, gray; ilie*, 24, 30, 36, 45, SO. 60.

to clfaie out. Louis Skal. 37 'West aeth St.

Help WaatOTl.

BOOKKESPER.—Wanted, younc man capa-
ble «( keeping book* of dressmaking con-

cern; bring referencea. Apply St. Ragla
Dress Mfg. Co.. 11 West 2Dth 8t.

.

Ll.N'EN SALESMAN.—To an experienced,
energetic linen man between- 25 and 80,

with traveling experience, ambitious to ad-
vance and be Identified with a long estab-
lished trade-marked line of damask toweit
and piece goods, an unusual opening is

offcreid where ability and Industry will hare
quick' recoKnItion: salary, commission, or
both: all communications confidential; state
usual ;territory-. c 320 Times.

^

REPRiESENTATIV'K for a prominent export
housIB to locate and Interview foreign buy-

ers In Js'ew York : must know languages, have
Initiative and push, and com* well recom-
mended. Apply C 319 Times.

SALESMAN wanted for line of leather
goods and cutlery for Pennsylvania and

other territory; good opportunity to right
party; drawing accoutH; atat* r«ference* la
application. C 344 Time*.

SALESMAN wanted by large N. Y. bultos
house to call on dty trade; lalary and

oommlsslon; writ* stating age, aelllnc ex-perience;^
SALESWOMEN, experienced, for upper Broad-
way gown Bhop

;
good salary ; steady poel-

tlon. Idme. I^eona. 2,250 B'way, comer gist.

BALl-;sMAN on cotton goods, also on. Jan
silks, to see manufacturers; drawing ac-

count. T 182 Times.
SALESMAN wanted by large N. Y. button
house to call on city trade; salary and

commission: write stating age, selling ex-perience^^
;

SALESMEN, experienced, for Far Eastern
producers: reply, giving qualifications, sal-

ary expected. F 599 Times t>owntown.

STENlXlKAPyER.-Eiperlenceu ; one will-
ing to assist with general office work.

Apply by letter, stating experience. C 854
Times.

BltaaUons Wanted.

BAljEeMAN—Traveled SouUl t'wel'V* years;
large following wholesale dry goods,

notion buyers; would consider reputable line.
K .369 Times.
SA-E^SMAN. 12 years' selling experience on
road and city, dealres connection with rep-

utable manufacturer or jobber. G 287
Times.

VELOURS.— All wool Amertcan heay-ywelght

;

also Oxfords. broadcloths: quantities;
cheap. Chelsea 985.

VEL/DURS. sllvertones, broadcloths, serges,
also plushes, seal and cotton, Hydol

Plush Co , X) West 27th. Chelsea 9352-.'!.

VElyOURS-SILVERTONES.-AH colors tri-
cotlnes and sergea. for Immediate deiivery.

Chas. Cohen Co., 315 4th Av.
VELOURS—American all wool, all shades:
also cotton warp sllvertones. Blausteln,

5Ki3Madl8on Square.

VELOl'R.'i —tlarflulds Botanys, Forstman's.
Duvet Superior. 13058. suedlne, tricotlne,

12075 Pom PorM. Farraini* .'>7r.P.

VELOURS. SILVERTONES.—Light, hsavy--
welght : all ahadcs. Majestic Textile, 24

East 21st St.

VELOURS — Navy, brown, reindeer, light,
and heavyweight; Immediate delivery.

American Piece <';oods Co.. SI.*: 4th Av.
VELOUR.—Bolton 521, all colors. Farragut
4664.

VELOURS.-032 American and F. ft H. Mad.
8q. 3121.

SKIRTS. -171 Susquehanna poplin, 12 I2H,
and 171 embroidered poplin skirts, l'i02Vi.

Mlllon Skirt Co.. 450 4th Av.
SKIRTS.-Washshie gabardln» from 812 up.

r:haiia..r. ill W. 2I»l.

SKIRTS -White ganardlne. for lmme<llat*
delivery. 115 up. Manhattan. 87 .''>th Av,

SKIRT.S.-^.UOO Sis silk poplins, to close.
Harrison Skin Co.. 88 West 2l»t St.

SKIRTS —Waah satin, poplin, failles, to
close not llirah Skirt Co , 18 West 27th

SKlR'i'^^.—Susquehanna poplins, |2, othet
wopderfui values. Milton, 48 West 2.'ith.

SILKS.—Fancy aatli) and tuaaah linings,
satin de chine, conqueror aatin, and can-

vas; 2-AA; also serges, Arilngton 94, U, 8.
MX. Duninore OSOO. navys only. L. Uer-
ahowltx. Orchard 4m 1

81 l.K.'^
.
—<; repe. mt-tf-ors. aatlns, ~ Peau de

Cygnes and printed linings; stock for im-
mediate delivery. Blerman ft Levtne, 808 5th
Av.

tillJCS, fancy poplin, satins, taffetas, satin
* de rlilne. cr«-pe meteor, Peau de Cygnes,
raidlunia: .spot delivery. Rosman Bilk Corp.,
31 \V:;asl 27th St.

SILKS—S6 and 40 Inch satin*. Georgette*.
I'cau de Cygnea, taffeta* and printed aat-

lns. Ben Solomon, 404 4tb Av. Madison
Square 230.

SILKS.—Have 12 piece* of peau de cyKne.
5 navy. 3 taupe, 2 gray, 2 Burgundy. Harry

J^Sehltfer. 10 R. .tld.

SILK. Hatlns. Taffetas. Striped Peau de
Cygnes, Charmeus*.—For Immediate de-

llvery. Sunset Bilk Mills, 49 East 21sl St.

LIN1NG8—Printed sdlk radium 40-lnch: good
assortment; reasonable. ImsKirt 811k Co.,COTTON GOODS —.'HJO pieces «;lk and „

ton crepe, to c'oae out. cheep; alao other l ivivr-M __r^.^« k«^—«.«. '.«."r: r,
piece goods. Oce^iiic Trading Col'.'aS Aller«7 •'iro„'''H.?-Tm'l'rt''8rik'^C™. To Mh' aV""COTTO.N GOODS —Wash and stortllied rags
colon-d, white and knltied, at a sacrifice'

Acme .Mil'.a. IH7 Mercer St.

Ciyi-D.iN J1:R.SEY cloth for bloomers
widths. Franklin 2382.

;
NORJtANDV, Bachman, all colors: also

i Read'* «llvertones. Gramercy 1899—8720.
•ORGANDIES --lYn^e caaes to•u
;

cheap. l.'airt>. 212 5tb Av.
clo out.

CREPE 1'!-; i.:HI.SES and Georgettes In stock
for Immediate delivery. Nassau Silk 170

r.th AV.. Gramercy 1197. '

DREi^Srcs—Snappy, youthful styles; satinaT
serges, tricotlne; exceptional values, 112.75

up; tmniedlai* delivery. Wolf ft Rubin, 279
5th Av,

PANAMA.S —np.NL and PNA; very good
soring, nt Store. 26 East 22d St.

DK»-:?iai:s. Tricotmes i

out. Norniana Dr»-s*.
aatlns to close
.'. h Av.

DItK.S.SES —.Miiuill J,jb of i'lKly dresses
price. Waldlng. 16 West 31st SI.

I'RI-SSES — leorg.tte and cotton for Imme-
diate deli\.-ry Cohen polo^»;,n. I'l W 21st.

l'RE.Srfl-;S.—Serge. Irtcorlne. and Jersey; tt
close out. Irene Dress; i:i5 West 2tiih St

''e.^Tf'"'* ?°"" "•"' •*«• I"" P">t» al
115 doien. l,oulB Friedman. 713 Broadway .

PAl'LETTES-Cnuon and allk: all shades

-

Imm-diate delivery. Madleon Square H»l«.

'

PEACH BIXyiM. all colors, to close outcheap Madlaon Square 4058.

PKKCALI'^i.- J cases. Traymore. 2 oaaas

-

(oluinl.la; also I caae ripp white. Grain-
erey niHI

n.AID SKIRTING.—34-lnch, 70e.
19 West 21st.

Feynman,

PT.AHis. -Weinberg*. SO Inch, dark ahadea
__^ 1

Madison Square t'Jikt.

^?™SS£^~iV",'" .Vrf' r"'L"^ """n-.?*'''' i
I'LfSHES-Sldney Bluraenthal-Arctlc fS

WI.BQ. QIockiMr, M WMt «U. nadlata daUvsrx. Uadlaan Jtauae. afii^

::^i|f5^;

81L\ ERTIP BOLIVIA.-6II6 Stevens, Pekln.
taupe and navy, (or caah. Ooldsteln, Mad-

Isoii Sciuare 20.'ai.

SILVERTON'ES. wool, cloaklngs. overcoat-
ings, f>00 piece*, four color*: alpaca*. 200

pieces fawn grey, 13H ox. : allvertone*. 21
pieces. Becker, Ani*t*rdam, N. Y. Ora-
mercy 1240,

SILVERTONES, Coatlnga; tricotlnes. broad-
cloths. Serge*. Velour*. Poplins.—Shalnberg

ft Schoenfeld. 257 4th Av,. 14th floor
SILVERTONE—Andrew's 5920. 6160. silver-
tone check. 6160, gabardine*, popltn, and

broadcloth. 1.170 Brfjadway. Room 400.

BlLVERTii.VES—Andrews' checked silver-
tones. 6169, all color*: bnmedlau delivery.

Madison Square (1716

Sll.VBatTO.VE SUITINGS: finest quality, all
aliadea Biltmore Woolen Mills. 24 B. 21st.,

Room ItlO ijramercy 549*1

SILVERTONES—Suitings weight, Dekin,
reindeer. Call, before 10:30, 9943 Farra-

gtit. London, 38 West 26th.

SILVERTONES, Suitings and Coatings: all
colors and different qualltle*. Oramerey

07'Jfl—IS09.

.,,\ illilM.VES —Rarilan 806. 16007 and Ot-
tsQueche. tt'.'"S l^ramerey.

VEIXIURS.—Saxonla 954. all colors, to cloae
out. |2.90 net. Madison Square 4058

VELOIRS.—100 ple<-es 167. Bry's black, close
out, cheap. Madison Square 1682.

VELOURS.—lAgtitweighi. navy, brown and
burgundy. Stuyveaant 2496.

.

VELOURS.—All colors. |3 net caah. Aak
for Mr. G., Knickerbocker 151.

VEIX)URS.—.stoney and Starkey 2270 27; all
color.^: al8<» 177tl aray. Farraeut 95,'l5.

COMMERCIAI, PAPEB.
Yesterday 6^ila3^ p. c. for the best names
Monday 5^44P5^i p. c. for the best names
The quotations are for atx montiia' paper.

•*•

Expect Run on Staple*.
Prospects of Spring dress fabrics

point, accordlngr to mill representatives,
to 'the production of staples, -with very
few novelties. The reason triven for
this Is that the buyers will not want to
chance a purchase of some new fabric
Scostins them a high price when no rlsic
1* run taJclnr a staple or scmi-staplo
number. The mill man views the situ-
ation In about the same light. "The
material* he Is accustomed to make will
yield a fast(?r production, and no money
will have to be spent on getting: up new
lines that may or inay not prove
popular.

•••

Improvement of Chinese Silk.
The representative of a concern mak-

Ing silk 'Spindles, who has iuat returned
from China, reports that the work there
to Improve sericulture Is maicing grood
progress. In addition to the (unds
raised In Great Britain and France for
educational purposes, contributions are
also being received by the Silk Associa-
tion of America to finance the move-
ment. According to tlie opinion ex-
pressed by the American rcprcaentatlvv;
Just returned, China should be produc-
ing American standard silk skeins witli-
in two years. A Chinese reeling ma-
chine, for which improvements will bo
suggested by local manufacturers and
throwsters, is now on exhibition at the
United States Conditioning and Testing
Company, 340 Hudson Street.

*.•

A«k« for Legible Receipt*.
A silk manufacturer has started a

campaign among his customers to In-
duce them to sign legibly all receipts
for merchandise. A warning Is printed
on packages, Just above the address,
explaining that receipts hurriedly signed
in pencil encourage the present wave
of thievery and pilferage. The receiv-
ers are asked to rubber stamp the re-
ceipt with tne firm name and to give
the full written name of the person
actually taking the shipment. In caae
a receiving clerk refuses to take the
trouble to write legibly, the driver ac-
cepts the receipt but reports the matter
to the heads of the house receiving the
goods, thus securing full co-operation.

•••

Give Corset and Underwear Show.
The first semi-annual underwear and

corset style show to be held here will
be given under the auspices of the In-
ternational Buyers' Club in the audi-

torltim of th* Bush Terminal ,„
BuUdlns this evening and tomon
evening at 8:15 o'clock. Neguja
lingeries, corsets and brassieres ijjji
dUplayed on living models. The •ti

bltlon will be for tho trade only
admittance v»lll be by invitations'
may be securca on apnltcAtion
T. Hosklns, Secretary of the club

•e*

No Need of Salesmen'* LIttii
It 'was customary with the shirt

facturera before the prcacnt .great
mand for mcrchandlso started to mtV'up lists of goods In stock on the nf'
of the month. These UsU were ^'^

piled to salesmen, so that they nitX
promote the gale of the surplus iS^
chandise. Indicative 'at pre.-cnt cob?"
Uons fh the trside is the faot ^t tSS^
lists are no longer prepared, as i?
shelves are cleaned out of auok aJotoJ
as quickly as such reserves are ni^
on display. Manufacturers report tS^
at the present Ume sUk ahirU are S^
ttcularly scarce. *"•

•••

Will Sen Feather* at AuctlJi'
About three and one-half ton* of m,

trich feathers, valued at close to tljn,
000, wU be disposed of at a trade aue.
tlon which is to be held on Aug 7
beginning at 10 A M.. In the wareho-J
of the >.ew York i^ir AucU

warehoB««

^4Corporation, *8 to 52 Oreat Jonea sfV,?
This is the second auction of it« kind .

be held here. It will be under to, ,5
recllon of the K. & R. Importing OoS!
pany, with H. Gordon Noakes -aieldS
the hammer. Among the -feathers to.^
offered are a number of what is kno».
to the trade as " fine Westefn niarlti^
The roll-action compri.scs aoout idtpounds of wings and about 4.000 nou'^l
of body feathers, and It will be on vlS
from 9 A. M. to » P. M. on Aug iZl
6. Particularly active bidding at &!
sale 1* expected of the maiinerv S
tcrests. ' •
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\ELVETS.—All qualities of velvets for mil-
linery trade for Immediate delivery. L.

nnkeletein A Bon, 606 Broadway. Spring
6MI.
VELVI-rPEE.V.S.-All width* and color*.
*tralght and twilled back. I'hone Madl-

son Square 8644.

X'ELVBTTS.—Job lot. black and colors, for
sale cheap. P. fl.. 13 T-mee.

VENETIA.V8.—36-Jnch Duchess (Dura-Lu^
black: 32-ln<-h C. 474; and Estreila. a

Imitation Venetian. Cairo, 212 .Mh Av.
VKNETIANS —Marqulae. 54 inches wide, be-
low iiiarket value. Globe Merchandise Co..

.•12 West l.'tth.

VE.N'ITIANB —Manjula* de luxe, 54-Inch.
Madlaon Square 3121.

VENETIANS and FANCT SATEENS below
market price. Phone Spring 9332.

VOILE.—Colored, 25.000 yards, rose, blue
and maize: below market price. Farragut

7287.

VOILES.—White; future and Immediate.
Madison Square S378.

WAISTS —1.500 dozen ladies' cotton walat*.
$9. tl2 dozen: crepe de chines. Georgettes.

fancies: all colors. Including white; special

f
Irices : below market value ; Immediate de-
Ivery. Miller A Gleen. 4S4 Broadway.
!WA1STS.—We have wonderful values of

cotton and silks for Ininiediate delivery.
Call before stock 1* exhausted. Belmoro
Waist, 27 West 24th.

WAISTS.—150 doien embroidered georgette
waists at tS.75. Vanguard Waist Co.. 61

Kaat 4th. •

WAISTS.—Thousands of dozens crepe de
chinos, georgettes, georpinee. Jap silks,

cheapest to best. Milton. 48 West 26th.

Gray Good* Were Quiet.
Testerday -was one of tlie qui«(*

days the local gray gonOs market Sseen for some time, and In certais
quarters there were sub-surfa-e sicS
of an easing off. 'WTiiie .aoi.i* fftS
hands were talking 19 cent.-! for .ISlt-lrtS
64-60S, others would do b'jslness at ISk
cents. Second hands were willing Vi
shade the latter price a quarter of •
cent, and were ••sati^ to have done so is
tiic case of .'ipot and nearby goo'Ja r„
S9-lnch print! loths first hands were a*.
Ing prices based on 22V4 rents for %.
729, but appeared to be having trouliii
in getting th.tn. Sheftlng.s triiuw.-ti.*.
were again largely without f-'ature, ani
a.'=lde from some sales by .second handi
the same was true of fi~n>:-yai-n cloUiaFew of the latter app«-ar to bo avail-
able in first hands for deliv;ry lia
side of the closing quarter of Uio yest.

How Raw Silks Have Gone Up,
Figures compiled by the Statistical B»

reau of the Silk Asi-^Kiation of .-Vmerici
and published in th-' August issue cf
the aBsociatlon's organ. The Silkworm,
give a comprehcn.'dve idea of uie fluc-
tuations of raw ."ilk In the fiscal ym
ended June 30 last. In every com.
parlson njado the hign. st price wm
quoted in June of this ^'car. No. 1 Sio-
shiu (Japanese) was then held at JS.S.
compared with $6.80 in July. 191s. witii

a low point of $0 touched in Febn;a.7
last. Best No. I steam filature (Shast-
hal) closed the fiscal year at JS.iL
against $7.60 last July iiid a low poiat
ot $6.80 that -wa-s estat>li.shed In MarcL
"Extra Extra A " tCanton) dosed at

$6.90, compared with (jAO in July m
last year and a ItAV point of $5.S
touched In March of 1919. All of Ihest
figures represent average monthlf
pricea. Similar yearly pricea for tiM
fiscal years ended June oO. 1915. tb

June SO, 1910, show a rise in the Jap*,
ne-ie .•jilk from 1.1.24 In 191.5 to .'6.S7 111

1919. The-Slianghal silk qiiotfd on aij.

vanced in the same p<-ri;'d from #3.2.-i Co

$T.»5.'i, and the Canton grade from $2.iJ

to $5.70.

.^l

To Sell U. S. Cottons Today.
Beginning at 10:30 A. M. today an|

continuing daily at 10 X. M. until dis-

posed of, about I4.0'i0.0<>0 yards of suii-

plus cotton goods he:d by the "War Dee
partment will be sold at auction in tlie

Alanhattan Opera Hou.oo. Thirty-fourtU
.Street, near K'ighth Avonui T!ie valua
of the goods is placed in' exci's.s of $4,*

000,000. The quantities ta he .«old rang*
from 12.572 yards of shirtings to 2.-

tRXt.OOO yards of Pllesias. In addition to
these fabrics there will be offered bob-
blnettes, cheese cloths, cotton cloth*,

drills, dtick, galatcas, black Italians,

Jeans, raincoat linings, moleskin.', osna*

burgs, outing flannels, sateens, sheet'
ings, tickings, and twU.s. .\dmi.-i5ion t*

the orcliestra and dress circle of th*
house will be by pass, issued to the
prospective bidders who pay a deposit of

$50u in advance and to othe.-s who majr
have a real interest in Uie sale.

Manufacturers Are Also Jobbers.
-" Jobbing as a profitable side line la

not confined to dress goods salesraea,
many ot whom are willing lo tarn a
little more money in this way. Manu-
facturers In the cutting-up trade ar*
also In the business of buying and re-

selling what would ordinarily be their

raw materials. From the standpoint of

the mill agent the cutters-up are wiiiisg

lo take any material ihey f:in got. u
it can't be used in their own factorle*
a competitor can be found to take it at

a better price than was paid to the miU-
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BUSINESS RECORDS

WASH SKIRTS.—75 doien of better grade
to close out, for sacriflco price*. Pioneer

Skirt Co.. 3 West 29tjv

WEINERS SATTN MEPEA. all colors; rea-
aonal>1e. Madleon tfquare So74.

WOOLENS.—1632, 3905, 8120, 888, 106. 89130.
la 40-Inch French aerge. all kinds velours.

Iricotlnet. ohcvtota, chadduh doth 171,

Buequehanna poplin. 44 East 23d. Room 301.
6281 Gramercy.
Wool. I-I^I'SHES.—Kerseys, cotton, pom-
pom, broadcloth, Aatrachan. Gramercy

8247^

WOOLKNS.—Odds and and*, to close out.
Madison Square 87C5.

Yalama.—Botany etSS, all aiiada*. Madi-
son Square 3442

Wash skirts.—Gabardln* and pique for
Immediate delivery; $9 up. Manhattan. 87

»th Av
tVOOLENB—P A H, Duvet Superior, Steven*,
broadcloth. 7022. trlcotinea. Royal Coat

Co.. 44 Weat 2»th.

VALAMA CLOTH.-Light and haavyweight
velour; allvertonea. 225 5th Av.. Room 781.

Madison Square 7381.

CoBtraot* Offered.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contraetors on aerge,
aatln, and g*org*tt* of the better kind:

bring eamplea; order* placed. 130 We*t
2-5th. nth floor.

OO.NTKACTOBS Wanted.—Silk and cotton
petticoat*, large quantitle* of cut *nd

uncut work; bruig *aropla. Sd floor, 244
5th Av.

CONTRACTORS Wanted. — Jobber placing
order*, better grade drea*e*. latln, gi-org-

ette, tricotlne*: bring *ajnplea. Arthur
Cohen. 1.182 Broadway,
CO.S'TRACTORS Wanted.—On party and
velvet dreastta. Call with aamples, 4th

floor, 14 East »3d
6oN'TRACT0RS.—Jobber* looking for anappy
*tyl*s *atln draa***: order* placed at once.

Abeles I>n-«s Co.. 244 5th Av.

SILVKIITONES—Tlnseltones, gabardines and
trlcotinea, 220 .".th Av., Itonm I20,S

SILVEUTON'E.—Ugbt weicCiu fttoaa' tttn
* A. JC. rarragut ISaL

/

lX>NTRACTOR Wanted on high oloes trlco-
lette and tricotlne dreaae*. 14 B. <3d., 12th

floor Aak for Anna.
CONTRAtTTORB Waneea—On party dreaees.
Call with sample*, llth floor, 70 Madison

iNTItACTORS"OONTI4A'
fitmm*a

am*d_<
. am

In Town.

CLINTON PLACE HOTEL COMPANY,
wiiich operates a hotel, restaurant, and. cafe
at 9e Sixth Avenue, has filed a petition in
bankruptcy, with llabllltlea of $13,708 and
assets of $5,59d, consisting of *t.>jk of wine*
and liquors, $150: fixtures and fuminre.
ti.OOO; accounts. $1,405. and cash (m hand.
$41. Among the creditors are the eslate of
R, M. Waldlch. $8,218 for rent: "ark A Til-

ford. $1,022: Hollywood Company, $1,000.
and Charles M. Perclval. $922.
EUGENE J SHEA of 1.352 Franklin Ave-

nue, who was President and manager of the
Clinton PIa9e Hotel Company at 96 Sixth
Aveniie. has filed a petition in, bankruptcy,
with llabilltirs of $1.1,017 and assets of
$5..'!B2.' consisting of $12 cash: note, $.">00;

claim against tho Clinton Place Hotel Com-
pany. $4,750. and shares of stock In the Clin-

ton Place Hotel Company, Sinclair Hotel
tympany, and Rose Hill Hotel Company,
$100. Th* largest creditor 1* the estate of

Robert M. Walllck. $12,230. claim for rent
and on lease to May I. 1920.
JOSEPH LEBRE. rt*o known as Glos

Levre and as tiiuseppe Lepore. of 315 West
Sixty-fourth Street, has filed a petition In

bankruptcy, with llabllltlea of $9,600 and no
aasets.
FRENCH PAPER BOX CORP. of 147

Wooster Street.—Miss Bertha Renibaugh has
been appointed receiver by Judge Knox. Lia-
bilities are g.'i.OOO and assets $1,500.
GEX:>RaE W. ailATTUCK, market, of

Poughkeepsle.—Alexander C Dow haa been
appointed receiver by Referee Arnold.
HENRT STAIER, stock broker of , 66

Broadway, has filed schedules In bankruptcy
showing liabilities of $M,6,%0 and a.asets of

$52,847, consisting of accounts for money ad-
vanced for purchase of stock. $38,86:1 ; shares
of stock. $1,944: seat on the Consolidated
Exchange. $3,500: office furniture, *;)S0:

note. $400; cash and cash equltiea. $7,400.

Among the cre<litors are J. A. Bradbury,

{5,207; Frances Draz. $4,690 JuUua C. Staler,

8.S57; D. O. Everhardt. $4,545.

BBLLOS A KATZ. dealer* In dre** good*
at lOlst Street and Union Avenue, Bronx,
have filed schedule* ahowing liabilities of
$49.tj94 and assets of $3,000 in stock. Among
the creditors are Eagle SUk and lJr\'S*

Good* Store. $4,441: Wel*er & lloflwarg,

$4,355; Seville & Jona*. $3,483; Mascher Silk

Corporation. $1,936.

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgment* were filed ye*tei>

day; the first name being that of the debtor:
In New York County.

(Amounu of $100 and over.)

AugenbUck. Saniuel-^J. Cohen $WT.4>
Arnold, Vincent E. — Commonwealth
Hotel Const. Corp \?.lfS
Bagley. Wm. W.—G. H. Mny 49i.22
Brown. Usldor J.—Commonwealth Hotel
Con.t. Corp -AL " ; "^ " '24-80

Blrck. Wm. H., Inc.—Motor Truck Bent-
Uig Corp 674.17

Ilutenaky, M. J., Inc.—6tat* Ind. Cora..l2S.OO
Berry, Ida. Admx.T-Interbopough Rapid
Transit Co.; cost* 119.4S
Bum*. Bamett-1. Newman 509.77
<3ohn. I. Irving—Commonwealth Hotel
Const. Corp 124 80

Carroll, Bradlah J.—D. M. Perry 118.87

Cohen, Jacob and Benjamin Green-
People, &c 600,00

Cocctlino, Outdo—M. J. Rougeron 461.82
Freeman, Morrla B—M. Hlgglns $145.20
Gershgall. Jo*eti»>—C. P. N. Ooldsmlth
et ai: 5Sl.ca
Goldstone, Louis (Goldeton* Bag A Bur-
lap Co. )—B. Schwartx A Son 272.76

Canfleid. Edwin A.—R. J. Reese 164.91
Cohen, Bernard—-S'. Y. Mercantile Trad-
ing Co 130.42
Combee, Hamilton J.—Henry Fuldner A
Sons 299.«0
Delorie, Alfred J.—C. Krlaer...-. 174.20
Hamilton. John F.—G. Alexander et al..427.20
James. Joseph—H. M. Rack et al 140.rv3

Jardio Co. liic —H. M. Fitch 874.12
Jacobs, Nathan—T. Itornsteln 779.61
Krlsfo Taai * Otiemloal Coip.—EUner A

—
(;

. ^
Loder, Char'otte Ii. — Commonwealth
Hotel Const. t'^>rp 113.4$
LIchtman. Sam- 1. Ginsberg, et al 160 1$
Lleberman. Rose—N. T. Uya. Co., .

costs I 108 M
Peck, 'Theodore O, Jr.-William C.
Reynolds. Inc , 500.2$

Rosenthal Anna—W. Klenert ....529.91
Rosenthal, Isidor— \V. Klenert 145.11

1 Reynolj^B. Thomas L.—R. H. Ryley.. 651.M
i Rosner, Jane—("loetz A Ottlnger lijl ^
Halperln, Sarah—J. A. Smith, et ai... lOS.SI
Jordan. Leo— E. F. Halle 2i3.1J
KleinccW', August — J. H. Tookcr
Printing Co IMM
Matone, Frank E. — Massachusetts
Bonding A Ins. Co 723.02

Schoenfeld, Abraham— A. iterse 129 M
Thorn, Percy M—E. Friedman 142.J1
Shukry, All—J. H. Ware, et a.i S2a.S»
World's War Stories, Inc.—l>avldBon
Press, Inc «7«.S4

In Bronx County.
Burns, Bamett—I. Newman $509.77
Barry, Jamea T.—Central Savings
Bank 2.506 1$
Farweii, Joseph P. -W. V. lialmford 549 29
Glailllla, Charles—G. Neubert 34S.0g

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name la that of the debtor; tjia

second that of the creditor and the dat*
when th© Judgment was filed:

In New York 4:ounty.
Blgio. Jacques and Albert—J. It. Brad-

lee, et al: June 12. 19I'J $2,383.7$
E. Regensburg & Sons—M. Schwartz;
July 8. 191 j 6.958.4$

Same—Same; July 21, 1919 U'.SI
Peck, Albertlne E.—Atlantic National
Bank of City of -New Voik. M:iy 15.

1918 10.437.3$
Tauber. Desoz-C. P. Hltzelberger. et

al; Jan. r9. 1917 : 1S2.W
Anderson, Krwlertck W.—Fidelity and
Deposit Company of Maryland; July
II, 1 919 224.«I

Abramowltz, Isadora, Simon, Solomon
—I'lOpie. &•-.. March 2 1914 l.nOO.Od

Masten Construction Co.—P. Tuffy:
Jan. 31. IHIB l.lS2.da

Gllnian. TJteodoro P., Jr.—J. De Wolf: _^
Dec. 20, 1916 344;«»

0uttfcnd.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Unclaimed Freight i

For account of

F. C. LINDE CO.MPANY.f
CHARLES SHONGOOD, Auctioneer*

Will Sell on

Thursday., July 31st,

1919, at 10:30 A. M.
at 190 Greenwich Street. New York
City, bet*'ee,i Canal & Spring Sts.,

Assorted merchandise, consisting ef Prf
Ooods, Groceries. Hardware and Hosdreds
of Miscellaneous Artlis;**. InclcJlng over

1,000 Pieces of Pine Studding. lx<. tan «e

twelve feet long. an»i ©ther avnr^e* tea
numerous to mention

BURLING & DOLE. Auctioneen.

7 AND 9 GREE.NE SlKECr,

Thursday. July 3i. at 10:30 o'clock
For account of I-'nderwriters or co:iC'.-^n.

Auto Tires. Tubes. Logwood Exit

Casein, etc.. 20 Bales & 14 Rolls

Burlap. Skins. Leather, etc.

Rope, Band Sted, Hardware, etOi
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iOBPOENAS LUSKIN

MNP SCHOOL CASE

ItMettnyer Also Summons Attor-

[ \pey General in State's Ac-

yliion to Revoke Charter.

SERVER CAN'T FIND McADOO

^gijlative Committee to Postpone

Hearings if Court. Grant* '

Delay.
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ARMY ORDERS

ItM hearing srhedulcd for this after-

joen bpfort- th<» Ifglslatlve committee
iCTfStifatins 5Cditlou» activities may go.

jwer until later. If prooeedtng.i before

Supreme Court Justice McAvoy In thfi

iction f'f Attv>rney General Xewlon to

havf the Kand' School of Social Science

charter annulled .^hould be protracted.

Samuel .fntermyer, who will appear

for the Band School and the Amerlcaji

SeciallKt Society, which conduct."! the in-

ittutioffr '!!«» ."limmoned as witnesses

Senator Plaslon R. Lu«Ic. of Cortland.

Chairman 'of the committee. Attorney
GeniT;il Newton, who l<i counsel for the

fO^Strftt'-e. and ,\rrlubaM K. Stevenson,

associai-' cminsel. it i.-s understood Mr.
Untermyjr will undertake to pl^ce all

tho."«who are br|n(fin!: the action on the

jrlU to -ascertftln the motives In the

t*c*nt raid on the Kand .'School. Mr.
Untprmyfr ''ontmds the raid was un-

warrsntM and Illegal.

f. John Block, of counsel for the Rand
School, said la.«t nisht that a subpoena
»c.-rer who was sent to St. Halsfa.
Ksrex County, in the Adirondack.s, with

a subpoena for Chief Magistrate 'W'ill-

Isjn McAdoo. who (.inued the search

warrant for the raid, was informed the
Chief -Magistrate had "just left for
sotnewh're In Maine."

L^ast ni^it. Mr. T.'ntcrmyer had sub-
poenas served "n .-Vcting Chief Magis-
trate Harris. Deputy Attorney General
S,<Ltnuer.\. Berber, who has been sittlnK
|rith the Lusk committee, and Clarence
L. Conver.«e. a fpecial agent of the com-
in';t?e, a'i-^ directed the forces engraved
Id the ra.J.

Thfl .-Vttornej- General will move for a
jKijtponement of the trial until October.
F<:fore thf main case is taken up. argu-
iner.ts will be heard on a petition pre-
sented by the Rand School for a peremp-
tory writ of prohibition to restrain the
Lusk committee and the Attorney Gen-
eral from using letters, documents.
p«mpli!e>.«. and books seized in the raid,

ard on a motion for a bill of particulars
•fetlngr fortJi in idetaii the nature ol the
ciarges on which the Attorney General's
•i-tion is brcufht, Mr. Newton has mo-
tions pending before tiie court for an in-
Jimctlon '_ta restrain the Rand School
from . eontlnviins its courses and other
artlvitirs r-tndinp trial of his action.
and fnr the appuintment of a receiver
to take charge of its affairs.

Special to The Sew York Timet.
WASHIXGTON, July »,-The War Depart-

ment published the followtuc army orders to-
day :

aiedical Cum.

I'oTlnw*^- •*• *•• '° "^''"•'" J*^ «»•«'••

^"ciJf.^Si: }f^^^ ^- ^- ^° »"»^ •-*»• «'• «
'^"SJi""

*'*'"• ^- "• ^"' "P<"^ " Surg.

"^'pStlVn^"'- ^-Z- *• S»» FranclwK). fr»m
Si "^^S^ and report by wire to Adjt.

: rJv^tJi-,^- '''" "PO" " Cmdg. Gen.,
n^ui.u '"''rP*''^'- '•"" discharge.

i^^SI' 'v?'"- " '^'- " Morrison, Va..

mu'ofi?'~r^-o^- .*" J«""«n Barracks.Hili. Capt, G. -w.. to Can>p Taylor.Murtha, ].t Lt. A. v.. ,lo Phlllppl,^..

. lafaaoy.

""Tt?*- f;f-
'^"- •* "•• «"»ched »o 8th Ca».

S,f£,JI.' 1 ; S°' •'\.^' '» ^•»" Orleans.

^^.ir« Vi- .'^^''V*-^'" Washington andreport to 1,1 Gen. R. 1,. BuUard.
'vfSil'.,i*T ?','>, *• '•• '"> Washington, In

v.,,^1 "f^ Intelligence Div. of Gen. Staff.
Huntington^ Maj. K w., will report to

Chief of Transp. Ser.

of 8taf{ in Personnel Branch of Opera-
tions Dlv.

Kerr, MaJ. P. K., detailed as Asst. Mil
Insp. of R. O. T. C. Diet. No. I. at
Boston.

Elwell. MaJ. A. P.. will report to Cmdl.
(.en. of Northeastern DepJ. at Boston,
for discharge

Gwynn, MaJ. H. M., will report to I>tr. of
Purchase, Storage, «nd Traffic.

Cowley, MaJ. A. V., detailed as Asst. DIsl.
Mtl.^Insp. of the R. O. T. C. DIst. No.
11, at San Francisco.

Rogers. Capt. P. B., to Dallas, for re-
cruiting.

Pforxheifner, Capt. H., to Newport News,
under Director of Transp.

Bridges, Ist, U. T. A.. Hon. discharged.
Tinker, Ist Lt. A., Hon. discharged as

ist I^.

Pallln, MaJ. G. A.; Kirkendall, 1st U. E.
T.; Hodge, 1st l^. p. o., and Howe.^st
lA. H.. assigned to the »th at it. SUle

Qaart«rBiast«r .Corps.
Dalmey. Lt.Col. W., lo Camp Trarta as

Supply Off.
'^

Abercromble, MaJ. D. T.. to New Tork and
report «o the Zone Supply Off.

Fllnn. Capt. W. M.. to Chicago as aaat. to
Const. Qfti. N

Peale. Capt. U F.. to Camp DU. as asst.
to Cmdg. Off. of Aui. Remount Depot.

Campbell, Capt. J., to camp Logan, relisv-
i Ing Capt. a. Tappen.

jBcobson, Capt. 8.; Bundy, Capt. O.j Rtarr,
Capt. F. C. : I.,umsden, Uapt. II. J.;
Kane. Capt. K. M., and Blssell. Capt. H.
C., promoted to te ^fajors.

Sch.ielder, 1st Lt. J. H.. ts Washington as
asst. to Chief of Const. Dlv,

Blrabauni. 1st- Lt. A. v., hon. dlscbargwl.

Following promoted to b» Captains:
FIRST HEUTENA.>!Ta.

Harden,A,C. Hm«rson,R. Sdioonboven.
I.ehinan.L.H. Stemmler, R.c.
Proctor.C. T.W.,Jr. H&nxer.C.R.

.^», Tterbert.V.W.

'.-!" Cavalry.
Pope, Col. W. R., to Nastrrin* as aaat.

dist. mil. Insp. of R. O. T. C DIst. No. 5.
MorHs, Col. W. v.. to Ft, Sam lloustoo as

asst to Dept. Insp.
McGee, Lt. Col.. O. .V., will report to chief

of Motor Transp. thorps.
Forester, Lt, ?:«>!. L.. to 16th at Browns-

vlHe, Texas.'
Dean, MaJ. W. J., to ISth at Fort Rusadl.
WeU*. MaJ. W. H.. to Omaha with motor

convoy. t
Nell!, Capt. W. H.. detailed to <Jm. C. at

Camp Upton.
Van Ingen. 1st Lt. J. C. to 6lh at Fort

Oglethorpe. .^

Coast ArtUlery.
Bunker, Col. C. G. ; Hunter, Col. A. M.

;

Stevens, Capt. C. L.; Young, Ist Lt. N. D.,
and Powell, 1st Lt. J. P., to Pt. Ham-
ilton.

Gray, Col. Q., and Worcester, Col. P. H..
to Ft. Monroe. .

Grace. Col. J. J., to Ft. Adams.
Coulter. MaJ. H. P., t» Pt. etevens.
Terr>'. MaJ. C. C, and Lohman, MaJ. L.

,H., to Ft. Wlnfleld Rcott.
Brown, Capt. B. T., lo Ft. Scott.
Sprague, Capt. W. R.. from 441* Art., and

will report to the Cmdg. Gen. C. A.
Tn^lnlng Centre, at Pt. Monroe.

Gardner, Capt. J. P<r to It. "Worden.
Ke«»ler, Capt. K, Y.. to Ft. Moultrie.
Amorosco. 1st T.t. A. U.. to yt. Warren.
Spann, Ist Lt. R. D.. lo Ft. Barrancas.

Field ArtlUery.
Brooks, Col. G. M.. to Honolulu.
Horn, Col. T. N.; Carney, Capt. W. A., and

Stewart, 1st Lt. T. N., assigned to 82d
at Camp Ft. Bliss.

Lyon, Col. L. R., to Camp Taylor and as-
sume command of the F. A. Basic School.

Mor,rt>e. Col. W. H., to Ft. Hancock.
McCTIoskey. Col. M., to AVsahlngton to take

the coui;se at the General Staff College.
BImle. Col. f , Jr., assigned to the Sd at

Camp Taylor.
Proctor, Lt. (Jol. M.. assigned to 14th at Ft.

Sill.
Pickering, MaJ. J. A., and Hubbard, Capt.'

J. L., assigned to Ist at Ft. Sill.
McKenna. MaJ. D., will report to the Cmdg.

I'rfn. at East. Dept. for discharge.
Collier. Capt. G. P., to Hosp. No. 8 at Otls-

illle. N. Y . strk.
r'oerr, Capt. W. A., promoted to t>e a Major.
Ryder. Capt. W. H.. assigned to. S;;d at

Camp Knox.

Ordnaaee.
Somsrs, Col., R, H., will assume command

of Ordnance School at Aberdeen proving
grtMmd.

King, Capt, T. D.. to temp, duty at Caldwell.
N. J., and upon completion thereof to
Camp Tipton for discharge.

Gulnthcr, 1st U. P. J., promoted to be a
Capt.

THE WEATHER.
W^ftHlNGTON. July 29.-LOW pr.'Ssur*

pr«»ralls off the Atlsntle Coast and over the
Ifccky Mountatn and western plateau re-
volts, and the barometer, is relatively high
over the Mississippi Valley and Gulf States
and along the north border from the Great
Lakes Westward lo the Paolflo Coast. Th*
weather was cooler Tuesday throughout the
Middle Atlantk; and New England States,
the Ohio Valley, the region of the Great
Lakes, and the Northwest Stiles.
Temperatures are now generally near the

normal over the United States, and warm
Weather is confined to the central Missis-
sippi Valley and l£e Middle Plains States,
During the last tWenty-four hours there were
widely acatjared showers In the Southern
States, U)« Mississippi Valley, the Rocky
Mountain region,' and Northern New Eng-
land. The outlook for Wednesday and
Thursday is for generally fair weather and
normal temperature In the States east of
the Mlsslsslpi4 River.

Winds off the Atlantic Coast: North of
sandy Hook, fresh northwest winds and fair
weathar: Sanily Hook to Haiteraa. fresh
north s,iMl norrliwr-st winds ana fair weather:
Hatteras to Florida Str&Us and East and
West ' Gulf Coasts, gentle variable winds
and. partly cloudy weather.
FORECAST TODAY AND THfRSDAT.
New Bnglaild and Eastern New York—Fair

Wednesday and Thursday ; moderate tem-
peratuie-.
Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Dela-

ware, Indiana, Ohio. Maoland, and District
of Columbia—Fair Wedne«day and Thursday

:

not much change t,t temperature.
Western Pennsytvanls, Virginia, and West-

em .New York—Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day ; not much change In temperature.

SHIPPING AND MAILS.

Miniature Almanac for Today.
{By tkt U. a. Coast and OeodttU) turvty.)

Sun rises..

Sandy Hook
(^vemors Island.. 1 1 :33
HcU Oat« 12 :&S

..S:4» i Sun

THE TIDES.
Bigh Water.
A.M. P.M.

....IO:SI 11:00" 11:45
1:24

S:1S

Low Water.
A.M. PM.
4:4« 5:03
6:2S ft:4«l

7:34 8:01

Arrived—Tuoaday, July 29.

88 Von Steuben. Brest. July 21.

88 Tiger. Brest, July II-

88 Chicago, Bonleaux, July 14,'

S.S Ma-aval. Trinidad. July 18. .

8S Bar. Juan, Ban Juan, July 22.
as Hans Maerak. Genoa, July »,

KS Zeppelin, Brest, July 18.

S8 Alenas. Cristdbal. July IR.

88 Schenectady. Oenoa, July A.

8H Socrates. Llven>ool. July IS.

Sii F. J. Lurkenbach. Brest. July It.
SS Alcona, WllmlngtoB. July S».

Incoming ftteamshlpa.

DUE TODAT.
Kroonland. ,,,,.,
Helllg Olav,... ..
Rotterdam

i l^stem Light....
Hoeland

I
I,nice Wlnooskl...

I
Michigan

I
I-ancsatrlsD

,

[
Nigarlstan

i
Ltarlsna
Frankmere

' t.'anoga
; Western Belle....
1
GuntM>rg. ..

,

I
iJike Helen

I New York City.,.

. Brest July 19

. t^hrtstlanla . .July 19

. Amsterdam ..July 1ft

. I'lyiuoutb ....July 4

.Shields July 3
. 8t. Nazalrs. . .July 1

. London July S
. Anta-erp July t
. Dunkirk .... .July 8
. Buenos Alres..July 17
. Cardiff July IS
. Cardiff July 12
. Shields ^ July U
. Imnilngham ,.July 11
. St. Nazalre. . .July 12

Freight and Passenger Service

- RESUMED
Full schedules are now in effectand regular coastwise

sailings are being maintained.

roltna.

i
(.icorgeanna Wcenis,

The temperayire record fo:- the twenty-four I Agawani
hours ended at midnlsht, t&ktrn from the ! Dennlatoun

,

Sanitary Corps.
Wbltcomb. Lt, Col. W. D., to Canip Lewis

for discharge.
Morehouse, MaJ. A., win report to Surg.

Gen.
Splngam. Cap^ A. B., to Washington.
Baver. 1st I,t. W. S., to Camp Upton as

sanitary eng.

Signal Corps.
Albright, Cpl, O. S., to Ft. Lea-venworlll as

Instructor In school of the line.
Mc<:k)y. Capt. R,. lo Washington.

Spencer, Col. E. J., to 318ih at Camp Dodge,
Gross, Col. C. P., to New London, Conn,

Air Service.
Gurvlno, Capt. R. J., to Omaha with motor

transport tranacontlnenta> conva\

.

Wood, lat Lt. J. W., hen. discharged.

COURT CALENDARS
C-VSES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER OIVEN BELOW.
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-actioneefg

5 1st, .

\. M.
•iew York
r'ir.z StS., T
r.i; of Dry
1 Htmdreda
•-!;:.» ovaf
ixi. tsa to
.i-.ir;*S tO«

Eastern District.
EI^TKirr Cut. RT—Chatfie!d, J.—Room 323,
P O E!dg . s- 10 A. M.^<-ohn<Zul»w. <tn
tTiai- .4: 2 P. M—US<Thoma» Ballctino,

'^>T ran..
I .Motion calends r:

St».-l(a<=.«! JpSs- iPctrleCsame.
?ia\-.n. y ! Goodwin-Gallagher

l>iiin«<SS IJselhaven.
j Sand » Gr CoCStr

McrvniM. I.-)c<Llght-l Cltj- of Hankow. -

,tr nimai. lT;iobre<.\tlant'.c t
Cahi,; To«ing Llne< I CaHhl>esn «tm Nav.
."coy ^R .13, i2. > ,Fear<Doubtedav,

Tlr-jr,:.-,.«<.«tm lighter I Page 4 Co.
M J P.urt'.lph, !Levv<H!nP3.

C:'ton T-->wlng LlneCjJorgensen < Atlantic
Bars«B Helen^StaSTK. Stevedoring Co.

lfKi"r Huttr/nf.-eod.
DISTRICT COIRT-Thomas, J.—Room S12.
P O. Bidg . fct 10 A. M.

CS<G«i T McQuade et al fon trial.)

10

HarTi?»<Bame.
H ilels3<sanie.
,C Erower<-same.

FEDER.*L.
ffirathern District.

D!?TRr'~r r-otrRT—Special .Master Philip J.
ItrCooi*-Roor,i 227. P. O. Bide. ' "
A .M

,C»«»id.r<N'Y Con Ri:
• ' jrt-nnan ^ aam.*.
M 'jn»;inar.<sa:ne.
Gcl(ia'fiai:»e.

W.STWCT COCRT-Knojt, J.—In Room 235,
i^!.»t ijrfl^e BuildlDg. at 10:30 A. M. Bank-

>• diHrhaj-gea

:

" **
j
Motions:

'Mary H Hsmmond.
IH C Lomp 6 Co.
IJames McAvo.v.
iWlIUam Oppenhelmer
Katz & Polacek,
C C Perpall & Co,
iMorris Schrelher.
i
Moyse & "Wolaeley.
iB Haggln.
j
Klsle Vllman.
[James J MrAvoy.
iLeo J Ep.^tein.'

; I.,ouIs Goldstein.
jS Mankln.
,Ed3P!^ark Garment Co.
IJai-^ob Itakowltz.
iHen All Hasgin.
'Henry Staler.
'L Schneider et al.

: Kva Wels»i-»erg.
;J F Lilly & Co. (2.)
iToole. Henry it Co.
.At,i Hrass Forg Co.

i-Unter L fun Sacje; .SIlte.lfieM Leather Co
Jane Kanev.

Hrnry F Mir^s.
Jamfs J (.-Rjlahan.
VAvs^tA h Speltze.
Bat-metRochbtrg.
Al-raham Komnjei,
ll:chae;.« 4 Afjerad.
J,-\.-3b gVcei.
.'ames Hebron. Jr.
^i:iiarr. H Smith.
'^I'ar.or BlE-ipaln.
PaKuel J Whitaker.
ri--rr.arl Masconl.
HT.n- c M'j;i*ner.
Ha.-oM G Coheo.
P'a»er HHI;r.an &

- Cnd»?r f.hlertions

:

R.tlnan Sh«l!-.er.
>-*rank .-v I)'w\er
Ruth H Ht))rJ«t.
AijyiUnie.1 cases:

Henr>' BergTaan.
I-ecn Krarr.fr.
Theodorv Blank.

PARTS IV.. v.. Vi., VIL, and VIII.—Ad-
Journed for the term.

TIUAI. TER.M—Parts II. and in.—Recess.
P.A.RTS IV.. v.. VI.. VII., VIII.. tic . X., XI.,
xir.. xiu.. XIV., XV.. XVI.. xvu.. and
XVin.—.tdjoumed for the terns.

SnrrogWtes' Court.

CHAMBERS—Cohalan. S.—At 10 A. M.
Estate of: ijacob LIchtensteln.

Siegfried Koppel. iRosa F Spang.
V.'llls for probate: ;WlIlUm 8 Deverj-,

Catherine D Collhan. 'Samuel Sobel.
Nora Jones. William Lelth.
Alraira M Bien. .Emma Doa-erman.
Amalle Leopold. iGeorge W Hopper.
TRIAL TERM—Adjourned for the term.

City Court.

SPECIAL TERM—Psrt I.—Allen, J.—Al 10
A. M.—Litigated rnotlona

Boera Bros<HIJoa dejl'atemo Inv Co<Hegt.
Jose Taya S en C. ,ralll.ico<Manhaltan

BenklKBloch.
j

Holding Co.
Bonnano<Candee. iPreedman<Llnke,
Smith A- Howland. !KleIn<Brlmberg.

Waa«er<Ehrllch. JHaro' Meyerd Co<
l,an<Hur»ich.

| Graham 4 Little.
Meler<Dee Holding Co!Hlrah<Nagle.
Flsk Rubber Co<
Zeisler.

|

SPECIAL TERM — Part II.—.411en, J. — Al
10 A. M.-^-x parte business

KKM—

r

- "Parts I.. H., HI.. ;iv., v..
and VIII.—Adjourned for the

.>Ew YORK couimr.
Supreme Court.

APPELLATE r'lVI.moN-Recess.
AIT-KI.I.A'l'i: -I-KILM-P.ei--S8.
BPEr-IAL TER.M-Hart I —Ford. J.—.\t 10:15
A. M — i.lttgsted moU-ona.

yv Stt'.- B<<.v»w4orf. i-,oMman<C,oIdman.
Wo'.kow[r<\v*.!nt>erK. 03\ies<fJeorge Backer
Je«»up i HunK, Inc< ' Film Co.
^'agt'-r ;Ca;iahv<Kottl.

Ar,Kstr»ii:h<.--egler :niorr.p.'«on<Ruskay.
W6;kowl:i< Weinberg (;antman<Wel«a t:
'.srlson'.Frlwllander Klau Co.
Chemical Co. .\I.-Gulre<Ravenwood

Bari>.T<i<atn.-, I'uper Mill CO.
^aDlalr.<K H r,«.-e re, .N'lckeKColieii.

«T<Hotel Imperta.1 .stauder<Stauder.
K.-iipe<Snuth.
'.'lu^hfrrnaii '"Nassau
Kiec lilt.

Krilpe<Hmith-
Spen.Ttan'-naron de
Hlr.-wh F-.i.nd. i:i.

;

«hle»inE.-r<I,j
t .«-«< Bacoir"Coal Co. Hart ;Hart

M.-Kee<F1n»gold.
People ex rel Wlttle«<
Ind Grad Pord, Ac,

Re Fillmore Av,
fJunction Av.

)

t5onner< Laurence.
.^llvermiin <\Vare.

I*\ine<Krarti.
r^x Square Latmdry
t"o< Taiinenbauia.

Wl!iiam»<-Willvi.-
<''\ftl:in<]. In...

a H^rum,-riileii, En-
t'.>p.-:5i-« lnc<Kent.

National City Bank<
Partola Mfg Co.

Fran kensteln < Polay-

.

nsk.
B!um<BIum.
iGoidberK<MlIhatiser.

KaJf-ne-jn < irVn t ral
Ma'lis*.!, <;.

Rothf'Jri<l,a-!ge.
''.roosi.ir.t.-Jhaplro.

M.-t>or:a|.KH»i;er
Wsl,b»r<Ij5»»n!iteln.
M:ner. irii:<fiQtijan
Rath r-o.

M'.'rf.-ar,<Hfn-*.

•'"opit e» rel First ,i^ tM>y na
nber Kra.', I'nters. I <McHarg.

H.r»ci:<Mark iAment<Schubert
.'or.Jan<Joraan.

It* i'*^. ^.,. .

Ho!rnea<Camp. Jr,
Coij3lns< Cousins.
Newnmn<McAlpine.
Danier<Allled Nat Co
Jules RIy Co<l'-.Neod

Ice Co.
PropleCAm Socialist
Society.

P.e Crane.
Le Roy Sargent ft Co

Piano Co.
!Dolaro<Dolaro.

'S<wj<.MacN»me. !schoenfeld<Schoen-
ealfatKFtapl Dellverj- . feld.

l--x(.rtM Co. ICharle«<I
J>or»,«fr..<Cl-,l:d8 Co
-t:[<»'.<-ir.<(;artner.

ralKe,,;ii,.i,.<ju^Ph
Fahvfl i Co. Inc.

^^>th<Mond,-:h-m.
p;fc-Jlllvan<KarreII.
IU.-kfr.»<;;ray.

S'Vw?*"''^Thursby.
HelKft/jae.
Aror.owltz< Kr!»d
I'es«auer'l.,.s,auer
Arcm,«l.2<Krj.d. ,„uu.„„ „..
Mn<-** *'" ''"'on Rtyl tlon<Davls

ICharle«<Barrett.
iP-othschlld <Costello.
IGro5»<Stand Dairy.
iGraf<Lowy.
iHatzla<BogH.
|Heldelberg<Glbbons. .

|Janes<Katz.
Pltcheneck<H O

1 Bohack. Inc.
;T.,!ttle<Alfke.
Green fa rb<MIIIer.
!same<Prlscllla Dross.
iTiudson Sav Instltu-

Mn. arthy' Millerw,.,-/:--'—i<.i.;r. ;Re Anidursky.
wa,,h<,H,.,>

lite Fischer, (Rhlne-
Mf'H'ir.l.KMoss The-! lander Av.)
a;ia: Kn.er. Inc. i Stein <TeiteIbaum-

i^-.'-m.jr i;,.. ro<PepeiP.e Webber. (Rhine-
leople .SNV<Socy of ! lander Av 1

»,,?')' .-"^•"ne of Qua8.iRe Ransen.lDyre Av.)

». .* J!^'''>- |.-,oldmaii<Ooldman.
"cAr.n*<Muiu«l Mc- Re .Nolan. (GleasonAv)

J.>-rmoti !.atr>- Co. iRe CestO'.
.»-:'Jua.l»<-\VI!ckes. ;we!.is< Weiss.
twjaral(y<K<.nniarc

! Wat t»< Watts.
•jnrajse, In,:, (2.) is:l,ni>nettl<Slinonetti.

I'i>«gao<Park t Til- iI,icker<IJcker.
VaiKVall.ford. — ~ *"".l

liJ'^!<Bravvman. !Brerttmuller<Bradt-
iitnilp» Jones Co<Do«: muller.

ItS^} ^''""» W-kr«.)' _^PAP.T H._Uiee. J.—At 10:30 A. M.—Ex
parre buslneas.

''!ilL^.'"-*'<^Avoy. J.-At 10 A. M.
1 eopIe<Amerlcan Socialist Society.-

TRIAL TK:
VI.. VII.
temt.

Referees Appointed.
SCPREXIE COURT—Luce. J—Cletgymen'.*
Retiring Fund of. P. E. Church in U. S.<
McDonald—Peter J. McEIUgotl. Emigrant
Ind Savings Eank<We8tmlnster Presby-
terian. Church of Weot 23d St—H.nrj* L.
Sherman. General Theological Seminary
of P. E. Church -in U. S.<Elsen»tidt—Na-
than Burkan. Thompson <Thompson—A.
Wells Stump. Re Kohnstamni—Charies A.
Curtln. Re IMtlleyn—Jean H. Norrls. Padel-
lnettl<Pegenhardt—John J. O'Osnnor.

SUPREilE COURT-Ford, J.—Re Bralsted—
Charles K, Heydt.

Receivers Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—Luce. J.—S. 6ohlIler<
Lesser Schiller—James L. A'Incent.

SUPREME COURT—Pord. J.—Charles D.
Best < Louis Hatick et al—Thomas J. Craw-
ford.

Veterinary Corps.
Hornbaker. MaJ. J. N., to San Francisco for

transp. to Manila.
Brower. Capt. (J. .W.. relieved from duty at

Philippine Dept., and will proceed tu San
Francisco.

MiseellaasoBS.
Langfltt. MaJ. Gen. W.-C, U. 3. A.. wlH

report to Chief of Engineers.
Russell. Brig. Gen., U. S: A., will report to

Chief Slg. Off.
McCaw, Brig. Gen. W. D., V. S. A., upon

his arrival In U. S., to Washington and
report to Surg. On.

Arnold. (>)l. F. ,T.. cai- , honorably difehargel
as Col. U. S. A. only.

Henneaay. Col. F. B.. P. A., hon. dlscbargcd
a» Col. U. t3. ,1. only.

Hunt. Lt. Col. O. ?:., Inf., (Brig. Gen. U. S.
A.. I detailed for service and to fill va-
cstncy In grade of Lt. Col. In Insp. llntl.'s
Dept.

Kllbourne, Lt. Col. L. P., Inf., (Col. Inf.,)
detailed for service and to fill vaeancy
in grade of Lt. Col. In the Insp. Genl.'s
Dept.

Elklngtoa. Maj. w. E.. Motor Transp. Corpa.
to Vt. Mason.

Myer. MaJ. A. J.. Jr.. V. B. A., hon. dis-
charged as MaJ. U. S. A. only

Mitchell, MaJ. A., U. S. A., to Camp Pun-
ston as veterinarian.

Wall, Capt. W. B., Motor Tranai>. Corpa, to
Camp Holablrd.

Alderson, Capt. H. F., Tank Corps, to Camp
Meade.

Adams, Capt. O. E., Judge Adv. Oenl.>
Dept.. promoted to be a Major in A. E. F.

Moore, Capt. W. E., U. 8. A., assigned alth
historical branch of war plana dlv., gen.
staff.

Houser. Capt. A. B., Adjt. Gen.*s Dept., to
c:amp Meade.

Lnsselgne, Capt. F. M., Inf., hon. discharged
as Capt., U. S, A. only.

Lehner. Capt. C. R.. F..V. hon. dlKharged
, - as Capt., U. 8. A. only.
Harris. 1st Lt. H. H.. Judge Adv. Gen.'a

Dept., yromoted to be a Capt.

thirmomeler at the local office of the United
Stales Weather Bureau. U as follows:

j

1910. 1818.1 IBID. 1918. '

73 4 P. M 7* IH
72 6 P. M ,7H 81
7.11 P. M.....72
82;II P. U.

3 A.
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RUN INDEPENDENTLY

Bar Associations Start Petitions

to Enter Justice for Demo-

cratic Renomination.

JUDGE MAY DECIDE TODAY

"Francis M. Scott, Tammany M«n, to

Lead Fight Against Untermyer,

•Murphy's Selection.

AlthouKh Supreme Court Juatlcet

Joseph E. Newbursrer. who is on a vaca-

tion at Bluff Point, on Lalie Champlaln,:

would not say yesterday whether he in-'

tended to become a candidate for renom-
ination in the Democratic primaries In;

Septemljer, as a result of the Tanimanyi
Hall Executive Committee's refusal to-

redesignate him. his frtend« in the cltyi

made plans for lilm to enter the prl-i

LOST AND FOUND.
t\iii/ cears an nffute tme.

lyOST—CcrTlflcate No. ia6 for l.WO shares
of the common capital stock of the Inter-

national Petroleum Co.. dated Feb. 17. 1913.:
and Btandine in the name of K. A. W!Us««.-
tinder will be suitably rewarded by retum-
-InE same to Cochrane, ' Harper & Co., Ill
Bmftdway. New York.

l.otJT—Hocketbook. cuntatnlng: flSO cash. In-

terest coupons and annu.it railroad pass.
contHlnlng name of owner: no questions
as ..'d and liberal reward. Deliver Koom
at'li. HI Hroadway. N- Y. C Telephone Uowl-
Ingtirevn 1'S.V). \'an Idc-rsttne.

$"-00 IlKWAllD for the rftum of Cadillac
touring car. lost from Bedford Av. and

r»ean St.. IJrooklyn, motor No. 57-E-303;
license .No u2-''ifiti N. Y. ; iiatnted red. J. J,

r^iaats. I'hone llroad liCl.'

$aM) RKWARL) for rtctjvery of I*athfindor
louring car. lost fnjni Broadway and 4;id

St.. N. Y. City. Motor No. iaT.t; license No.
DSCT ; maroon body. J . J. Staats. Phone
Broad 1B71.

LUr^r—Open faced gold watch with mono-
rram C M. S. on back, attached to black

ribbon fob. Kindly communicate with C. M.
E,. Room 1»73, 50 Church St.. N. T. . C.

;

Cortland 7400.

LOST—Braided Irather cane, in tail from
40th St. to Vlllepique, Sheepshead Bay:

reward; return to show room 503. 452 5th
Av.

1/WT—Monday evening at 44th St. Theatre,
small black purse, containing money, 2

keys and handkirrchi'efs. Return for reward
to M. P.. 4th floor. 21 East 4inh St,

LOsT—Small black fitted handbag containing
shoes, dresa. *<*.. on 3:18 Long Beach train,

renn Station; liberal reward. Phone J. A.
'larnaus, Farragut l*Oiy. ^

^W reward, no que."«tlons aslced. |^tum of
sultcsse and contents taken by mistake

from Stutz car on 34th Sfci l>r. Ranney.
Ml U>sl ''ith. _-' J *

LfJST.—Arts and Crafts' barpin. larf^ green
stone, yesterday afternoon, west side. b(^

tween S4th St. and Greenwich Av. ; reward,
lirown, 20.". West 13th St. Chelsea G174.

LOST.—Peart necklaci*. lance diamond clasp;
between 34th and .TSth Sta. ; liberal reward.

J. Ashley, 34S l^dgecombe Av. Phono 13S0
.\udubon.

LOST—Red envelope, containing recomraenda-
, tlens of F. M. Leonard, from 5th Av. bus
(in Monday. 3 594 Times Downtown.
LOST—Ladl«a' gold wi\tch and chain. 6th
- Av.. between 8th and 10th Sts. : reheard.

"M!s« Helen Rellly, Rortm IWii. 14 Wall St.

IJ.1ST—July 28. glasses, Uggett's, 59th and
Lexington, soda counter; reward. Ainbl?r,

416 West 122d. Monilngslde 4475.

LOST—A bank book. No. 1980, Chatham-
I"h.nlX( branch 116th 3t- R, C. C^ro,

1.878 Ttlj Av., care Matthews.
iX>ST—Sliver wrist watch, 6th Av. "L,"

14r)th-140th; monogram "E, J. P." reward.
fosner, 121 West l»-h.

iLoaT—EyeKlasses, between Rest 31»t St..
subway and Motel BUtroore; reward. K 37*

Times. .

U'jST—Child's dark blue silk dress, near 42d
apd Lexington Av ; return. Mrs. Grlnsley.

Hotel Commo<1ore.
ly.iST—niker-Hegenian's Drug Store, Otith,

Broadway, snapshot album of rny two de-
.
parted daughters: reward, C Mil Times.

-HIST—5th Av., between «Sth-Slst Sts., gold
circlet pin set with whole pearls; reward.

«W7 .''th Av.

LOST, j-esterday. wstch fob. black ^Ik. gold
buckle, compass charm, between S6th and

4gd Sts. p reward. K .T73 Times.

IX>ST—Watch fob locket on gold French.
roln. short chain attached ; reward. E. F.

rallsn. 17 Battery Place.

lA^ST—JSunch of keys in Cafe de Paris or on
Broadway. 4Tth St. Communicate R, N.,

Room H-4 ProdTice Exchange BMg.
LOST—Small gold m.^*h bac at telephone ex-
chAnge. East TiOth .St.; liberal reward. A.

K. SblonKWi. 7:t7 Broadway.
LOST.—Pearl searfpin. July 24. Liberal re-
wmrd: no questions asked If returned to

Room 2,317, 61 Broadway.
IX»ST—Kur iieckpiecp, taxi, Knickerbocker.
-270 Convent Av , reward. Jllley. Aud. 3850 .

LOST—Pair blankets, drt^ss skirt; blown from
roof; rewanl. 'SIT* West 10;^d St.

ll.V) REWAHl)
for marquise-shaped ring, diamond centre,
WTOunded by small diamonds, with iKjrder
of small sapphires: no questions asked. Ite-
turn in Black. Starr & Frost, 4StJ» St. and
B'h Av. »

marten with tMt heiM tliat h» wouU-
wreM the nomina.ttoo from Irwin Unter-

myerj son of Samuel Untermywr, who
woe Leader Charles F. Murphy's choice

for the noxninatipn.

Unless Justice Newburgcr declinea to

make the fight, his name will go before

the Demooi^llc v6tcrs» on a- petition,

signed by several thousand tdtllens who
w*ll taJte tills method of showing their

resentment at Mr. Murphy s ai ultrary
refuaia of a renuminauon to a mau/who
has timue a long uuu Clean retaird on
Uie beach. „,_ _^
The liar Association of the City or

New York startett the proooedliuts to

have Justice .Newburger. who has icrved

twenty-tight years on Uie bench in this

city, nominated by independent petition.

And three other Judicial BURociaaJjna

Joined with it. They are the New York
County L...wyer»' A««ool«»Uon, the^ronx
Oounty Bar Assfwiatlon, and the l^^oman
lawyers' Association,
A committee representing these bodies

w»s formed, which wlU direct the circu-

Utfion of the peUtions, uniler the name
of the Cnmmlttcc of Uie Bar of New.

T<m4i. The Chairroan o£ the committee
Is Francis M. Scott, former Supreme
Coitrt JustlG»r and former Corporation

Coixnsel Wilhtm D. GutherJe 1» CluUr-

nian. of tbi KjcecuUMe comrnittee;

Charles Albert Perkins, fonner Uiftrict

A.ttiimey, is Treasurer, ;
and Louts f.

Doyle of the Hrenx is Secretary.

Jiistlce .Vcwburger was reached on thv

long distance telephone last night, but

would make no .statement a*."? J'^,
action he wiU take. He said he ej-

nrctcd to issue a statement today. Me
wtis conBtantly receiving letters and
telegrams urging him to remain in the

race, he isaid. but he had not made up
his mind whether to enter the Demo-
cratic primaries or to remain on tho

RcpubllcaJi ticket, the Kepublican Coun-

ty Committee of New York having In-

dorsed him far renomination.
The Juiitlce wa» ^ntei'^led when torn

the Bar Association had taken up Ms
flBht. and expressed pleasure over the

messages of support he had receJved.

Asked regau-dtnff his health, he laughed

**
•• If today*.-* catch of trout Is say cri-

terion. I guees I am in poor health. Td
hate to tell ixai what bad luclc I had.

Btit aeriouslJl, I never was In better

health m my life. All reports that I

am sick are -unfounded. I have never

missed a day since I have been on the

Supreme Coiirt Bench."
. , ., _ ,. _

Ex-Ju.otlcc llcott, who Is. leading the

fight for Justice Newburger. is an old

time regnlar'-rammany Democrat and
his aix-eptance of the CHalrmanshlp of

the Bar Associations' Committee was
taken as an in.ilcatlon that many Tam-
many organlzataon men will follow him

in protesting a«ainst Leader Murphy s

*FlOTello H. La Guardla. the Repiab-

lican County Oommlltee selection for

President of the Board of Aldermen, ap-

plied to the Board of Elections to be

enrolled as a Reptitolican. so that he may
vote at the coming primary. Iii ii"' «»-

plication Major La Guardla saltltliat at

the last primary he was in the Air Serv-

ice of the A, E. V. and was absent when
the primarle.s wore held. The applica-

tion was granted.

How
I

to be an exporter

<| Exporting is America's great-

est after-war business. •

q Manufacturers are in crying

need of men trained in exporting
methods.
? Any ambitious business man
can learn exporting and com-
mand the salary of a specialist.

The Educatuntal Department
of the

AMERICAN EXPORT
ASSOCIATION

Inc.

I
viU show you ham

in a simple, practical home study

course, under the direction of the

well-known export manager of a

large American Corporation and a

lecturer in New York -University.

FREE: "''' '^" ""*' «"" ^""'' "^ ^^"*^"^
Zesaon, so that vow may see for^^~~ j/ouraelf what tMa otmrse of-

fers i/ow-

Write for information to the

American Export Association, Inc.

11 Broadway, New York.

rrs REW.iUD:
Return platinum watch set with diamonds

and sapphire. Initialed -M. S, S,." lost July
28. between fioth and 68th Sts. Black, Starr
ft riost, 5th .*v. and 48th St.

Adverliseraeiits Omitted

Because of News Pressore

To make room for news it is

sometimes necessary to omit

advertisements from The New
York Times. Today 10 col-

umns are omitted and 134 col-

umns published.

aiwebtiskmknt.

JOHN N. WILLYS
; President of the Willvs-Overland Company,

manufacturer of the Overland Automobile,

DENIES THAT HE OR
j

ANY OF THE COMPANIES
WHICH HE CONTROLS

|

t

are or ever have been interested in the stock of

the Overland Tire Company or its business and

affairs, and that any of the products of said

Overland Tire Company are being handled by

or through the Willys-Overland Company, or

any of the interests controlled by him.

AOTEimsElDENT.

^

An American Corporation
ifitensively covering European markets de-

sires to represent a few additional manu>-
facturers of quality products without ex-

pens^ for such representation. Corrcr
spondence absolutely confidential. Im-
mediate reply is essential. Address S 621
Times Downtown. , , .

"
i

EMAIMSIiPR
LAW FORDROflGISTS

R«v«mw Collector •Tells How
Prescriptions May Be Filled

Under Treasury Decision.

REQUIRES Minute mEPORTS

Physicians May Prescribe (Only for

Patients Uncrtr Their iPer-

senal Supervision.

In the t>«»t few days sereral drursiats

have written William H, Edwards. In-

ternal Revenue Collector ftor the Second

District, as to their rIshU under the

war orohibitlon law in filling prescrip-

tions tor liquor.
" Under a new Treasury decision."

said Collector -EMwards yesterday, "any
Ucenaed pharmacist or drussU* may fill

a prescription for liquor If his name
appears on the prescription In the phy-

sician's handwriting and if he hae made

is:

•;miri^^-^<£^ifF''^vtci^^^^ji:^f^^9F',t'^--

¥*?

•pplleatJon and i«cal*ed permit form
717, m aeoordanee with the oroTlsloai
of Treaaury decston 2781, and, further,
if he has qtialtflad aa a retaU Uquor
dealer by the pajrmeat of fecial tax.
No such preaorlptfon mar be refilled."
Collector Eklwards declarea *lao that

druffteu filling theee prescripUooa abaU

?'reserve a copy of every »r«scrtptlon
Uled. end once a month aball tranamit

to his office a list showlns the names
of the physicians, the names of the pa-
tients, and the total quantity dispensed
to each person durini; the tqonth.
"The regulations provide," said Collec-

tor Edwards, "that the qtwntlty pre-
scribed for -a single patient at a clven
time shall not exceed one quart. In no
case shall a physician prescribe alco-
holic liquors unleas the patient la under
his constant personal supervision.
"The physician shall keep a record In

which a separate i>ase or pas«a shall
be allotted each patient for whom alco-
holic liquors are prescribed, and shall
enter therein, under the^ iiatlent'e name
and address, the date of each praacrip-
tlon, amrunt and kind of liquor dis-
pensed by each preacriptlon, and the
name of the pharmacist fllUnx the
same." ^^
MANUFACTURERS SEEK AID.

Urge Adoption of Plan to FInano*

European induetrtea.

In a letter to Senator Bdce of New
Jersey, Georse B. Smith, President of

the American Manufacturers' Aaaocta-

tlon, urges the prompt adoption of some
plan to finance European Induatrlea
along the line provld'^d in the Foreign
Finance Corporation bill which the Sen-
ator has offered In the Senate.

PRESSMEN^SUMiON RO^Ep.

Officlala Say Sum Waa $6,000. but

Police Say $60.

The reporU of a robbery yeeterdajr In

the office of the Franklin Printing

Presaroeo's Union No. a, at 3 Wa»t
Thirteenth Street, differed widely, the

poUco asserting that only ttO bad been

taken from the aaXe, whereas John J.

Crimmlna. Financial Secretary of the

union, stated that the amount of money
stolen waa K.OOO.
"The detectlvea were in the office

when a reporter c^led today," ehld Mr.

Crimmlna " The reporter Inquired about

the robbery, and one of the detectives

told me not to say anrthlng, but that

he would do the talking. He took the

reporter aside and spoke to him, after

which the reporter left. The police told

me not to mention the amotmt of money
stolen from the safe.
" 1 did not know what the detective

said to the reporter but in the late
afternoon newspapers I read that only
S60 had been stolen from the safe. That
is not true. The amount was Sfi.OOO, Of
this sum M.OOO was In cash and (1,000
was in Uberty bonds,
" The robbery was discovered at 8

o'clock this morning when William Fan-
ning, the custodian, opened the door.
The door leading to the street waa un-
touched, but the door on the first floor
leading to our office was sawed in half.
One door of the safe was almost en-
tirely blown off and the papers and
books were strewn about."

NEW AIR PILOT RULING.

Men Need Not Fly Unleaa Superin-

tendent Provea It le Safe.

Charles H. AngUn, one of the air mail
pilots who went to Washington to confer

with Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral IVaeger on behalf of the pilots

whose strike }ust has been settled. Issued

a statement upon his return yesterday

in whidi he called attention to a novel
ruling by Mr. Praeger. One cause for i

dissatisfaction among the pilots was
|

that, aa they said, they were made to
|

fly In all weather or face dismissal.

That order has been modified t« read: j

" In inclement weather it is left to the

judgment of the manager or superin-
j

tendent of his division whether or not
the weather Is suitable for flying and if

It is safe for the pilots to take the air:

It Is felt that the judgment of the man-
ager of the division will be sound, but.

If the pilots atlll refuse, the manager will

himself take a plane and go aloft, thus
demonstrating to the pilots that the

weather Is safe."
"*

Anglin said the reinstatement of Pilot

Smith, one of two men dismissed. Is to

be Investigated further. LJttle hope of a
raise In pay for the pilots in the near
future was offered, he said, but the
agreement by the department to allow
the men f3 a day for expenses .when
away from home would help consider-
ably.

ngoEBQE]

McCutcheon*s
'

- r
r: I

f» I fee t R4ff. Trade Hark

Fine Household Linens

,

Handkerchiefs

f^ Lingerie

Wash Dress Cottons
' ' Children's Wear «*

Established more than half a century

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

^ ---."-..

-; *'
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It's Simply

I Good Sense

This
\ is the inexpensive

'and attractive machine-made paper pack-

age which is responsible for the low price

of the LORD SALISBURY TURKISH
Cigarette. f ;^

vf-
\ >

'V-

•'-"?"'

•.i':

This

is the expensive

ft

hand-made cardboard box which is re-

sponsible for the high price of other

brands of Turkish cigarettes of our own
manufacture as well as the manufacture

of others.

These
are the 5 extra

i'

TURKISH cigarettes which you get in buying

LORD SALISBURY as compared with other

high-grade Turkistrcigarettes.

s

^^ I
m ^ TURKISH

dXJ cents for 1 D cigarettes

\i

; I

I

i I

*i

TinuaSH aCARETIE
is inevitable

You can't smoke the box. Then why buy it?

'\(f

' .,»

p Ouaranteed'liy"

..^•••»*«ATa

^;i

-J

—wAtcA meuna thai ifyoa don't Kkm LORD SAUSBVRt
Ggantim yoa can gtt yout mon^ back fwom tim daoktk

^'^.^
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BBITISH INVOLVED

m GREAT DEBAl
r

Social,
Economic, and Political

Qiiestions of Greatest Impor-

tance Before Public

HARD STRUGGLE FORESEEN

But Confidence Is Expressed in

the Good Sense and Sound

i.
Judgment of the People.

MUST, RE-ESTABLISH TRADE

Cdli on Mesittns to

Fight for Thar Territory

ZtTRICH. July 29. (French Wireless
Service,)—Tbe Frelhelt dedarea that
the military circles have not tiven Up
hope of reBumlnir war whenever the
ohancc oKere, eBpeclallv on the, east-
ern front. The paper reproduoeB an
appeal of the GoerllU Corp« of
Volunteers, aa follows:
" Slleslans. to arm* ! A precious

part of your province ts to be taken
from the empire. Enough of pro-
tests on paper. We must act. Tou
must defend your provlnoe by the
force of a.tme. Think of 181». A
nation unwllllns to aacrlflce erery-
tWn* m the defense of the country
^« an unworthy and a doomed nation.
The Qoerltts Corps of Volunteers, a.
component part of the army of the
empire, U called upon to take part In
the defense of Silesia. SUetl&ni. en-
'Bat In our corpa."

Many Warnings to Labor Radlcala

That They Cannot Defy Con-

stitutional Qovernment.

i

OffTitH. 19! 9. br Th. N«w To* TboM
S;*:lRi vatiW to Tlis N«w YosK TIMSS.

WSVOS. July 29.—" What is your

general view of the Industrial, social

ard poUt'.cal .situation In Great BritUn? !

Ar« you pessimistic or optimistic In re-

gard to futSre developmenU?" The
Srf YMK TiMtS correspondent yester-

day asked one of the greatest of llv-

Ing Englishmen in the course of a prl-
'

»»te conversation. Hi« reply was this;
"

I am optimistic about the future,

because I look bkck upon the past and,

ccRsidering present conditions, I never

fall to find threfe^ characierisUcs Which
bare ."erved Ehgland well: common
sense, thi' sense of Individual responsf-

biUty which goes with individual lib-

erty, and the .leh-ic of personal servica
' due to the national needs.

• book around
;
you and you wlU see

' the whole country la Just now a vast

forum in which Englishmen are holdtnff

, great debate. (^la*3 seems to be ar-

I
ra.ved again.st Class. labor seems to i

' tpeak with one voice, capital with an-

j

othsr. Revolutionaries are raisins the
|

i red flag, but the standards of law and
!

order fly proudly amid the battle. The
|

; dfbate can have only one endinc, the

\
dtfcat of the extremists and the victory

i of the general community. There will

;
be some bloody noses and broken heads

;
possibly. The Winter will not pass
withnut much suffering and some
eerioiis clashes., but the common sense

j
and the social sense and the political

I senje of the great body of my coun-
tTmen will prevail."

A Vast Faram of Debate.

^ This morning's newspapers more than
bear out the contention of the great

Englishman Just quoted that the country

Is a vast forum of debate. The meet-
irigs held during the week-end through-
out the kingdom "Were practically innu-

i
rr.erable. Orators of every hue have

! talked by the score. Socialists have
held demonstrations and been protect-

ed by the police against Lioyalista, who
forget that freedom of speech is a^safe-

-ty valve.

Bub .Sml.lH-. Herbert Smith. J. H.
Thomas, fresh from the United States;

, G. H. Koberts. H. H. Asquith. and
dozens more contribute something to the

ztatlonal controversy. In some quarters
- H Is held that public opinion Is not yet

sufficiently Informed about the merits

of the various quarrels that are being
fought out or arc in prospect—the Tork-

. shire miners' strike, the Liverpool dock-
e.'s' strike, the Manchester furniture
makers' stHke. which has led to a na-
tional lockout In the furniture trades;
several mur.clpial strikes, unemployment
d)tfl:ultl.:s in Bradfqrd, Sheffield, and
other Industrial centres, and most seri-
ous of all the threats contained in the
moves of the triple alliance toward

'

" direct action."

Uoyd George Is beint strongly urged
to make a tour of the country and tell
the people that Great Britain Is at a
parting of the ways. It Is pointed out
this small Island with an area that
oa a B^f-contained. non-export basis
might ferhapa support in poverty a
populatfon of twelve or fifteen millions.
has built-up a civilized population of
*0.i».),(i(X) «n th^ t>a8ls of export trade
ar.l shipping. It Is that basis which is
In peril today, it was lo.'it temporarily
diirlng ,-the war ovring to necessities of
the case, and the I country has been living

i

for some years on credR.

Must Bestore Export Trade.
" W-j cannot cbntlnup to live' in that

,
Way." U,.- pub'.ic is informed. " 'We
niust recover otir export trade and ship-
ping. Kalilni: their recovery even (•?
credit will disappear. Now Is our op-
portunity to recover them, but unless
quickly tak»n It will not be ours for
long. Tlier... Is tide In the affairs of
men.' Tragic, Indeed, If we miss it

»in be the fate of our denae popula-
tion In the years to come. Poverty,
Unemployment, forced emigration will
'x'come the genera! portion. We shall be
lucky If we do not end by losing our
fre«-dom too."

.\s us'jal in this country the diacuralon
ef current problems Is freely colored br
political partisanships. Lloyd George's
supporters 'are lauding his Intervention
'^J-h'^ Torkshlre mining dispute.
"Our statesmen are doing their hu-

toan b»Bt.
" says The Daily Chronicle.

"Few could have met the difficult eltiia-
t!on v.ixh more skill and resofll-ce than
that rh,nu hy the Prime MlnUter."
Lloyd Ge<irge'8 opponents tax his Oov-

eriirri,-r,t wi-.t, niuph of the responsibility
for most of the present difficulties. Mr.-
A.'squlth. for instance, says that to the
v-hole business and industrial community
'hera la a growing dislHusionment with
regard to the methods of the coalition.
lis thus summartaes these methods:
"Ar^ininlstrativ^ chaos, the clash of

Warring departments, a congested area
Of octnmlssions and committees, no com-
mon policy, no oo-ordlnation of powera,
ho concentration of counsel or re-
sponsibility, aide; by side with swoi-
*en estl.roates for the peace re-
quirements of the old departments,
a -deliberate conUnuance of cosUy
and wastful_ adventures, a constant
creation of new places and new
a>it..orities, each with Its oirn MpMa-
">« t<iJipmef,ts and staff. I don't sup-
PJ"* there have ever been so many
r-la<;ejnenta in the House of Commons
«-nce the days of Queen Anne."
"• s^-etn-lous conjunction ona finds

^""d KorttcUffe's paper* saying pretty
ciuch \he game thing as Mr. Aaqulth.
One writer in the Northciiffe presa de-
clares, u does Mr. Asquith. that " the
crdy way to avert or divert tba grave
troubles threatening the State is by di-
rect and explicit appeal to the electors
for their verdict on the industrial prob-
lems besetting us.'" Then the Journalist
troce*ds

:

"The coalition system muaalaa prln-

clplsa and paralyses action ; it emascu-
lates energy and resolution, it takea
the ba<dibon« out of stateamanshlp and
reduces It to mean makeshift and the
petty expediency of compromise. We
have, in effect, a Oovemment of human
Jellyfishes and wobbly invertebrates in-
capable of a policy. Instead of riding in
the political whirlwind and directing the
social storm they are wafted like help-
leaa^ things of straw upon the blast of
the 8<iuall which is fast bearing the
whole country to rtot and ruin."

Great Labor Straggle Conlag.
The plain people. w5io compose the

majority of the British community, may
be trusted to discount the words of
political advocates. In political head-
quarters around Westminister there is

a disposition to regard the present dis-
cussions between the Government and
labor as skirmishes for positions in the
great fight which is predicted. The
Oovemment, one hears, has so far bad
by far the better of these preliminary
sparrlngs. The miners' federation has
been manoeuvred into a position where
it is seen to . hare not a scrap of the
authority which it claimed when it pre-
tended to treat with the Qovernment as
an equal. The Yorkshire miners' exe-
cutive has refused to be bound by the
miners' federation, and tlie latter has
consequently lost ground in tli« eyes of
the public.

Bonar Law, In the House of Commons,
today emphasized this point by saying

:

" It must be obvious to every one that
having made an agreem,;nt with the
miners' federation we thought we had
settled tbe dispute."
Reports from Yorkshire furthermore

indicate that Herbert Smith's claim for
local autonomy has not the full sym-
pathy of the miners, who are getting
somewhat anxious over his t>ollcy of
waiting for the coal owners to come
to him with their hats in their hands
to btg him to get the men to signify

their acceptance of the settlement
reached between the Government and
the miners' federation. And just as
Herbert Smith lost , caste, so Robert
Smlilie, according to -the politlclains, also

has lost kudos. Smith's standpat atti-

tude clearly proves that Bob Smillle
Is not the king of the miners, or at
least that his law doeft net run In Tork-
shlre.

" Direct Action " Dangers,

Smillle, who has been denounced by
the Duke of Northumberland as a dan-
gerous revolutionary, is the target of

many other shots these days. He is one
of the protagonists of " direct action,"

whlc4 Mr. Asquith defined as the sub-

stitute of industrial coercion for par-
llamentaryDTOcedure upon political is-

sues—a^lcffiort to methods which irf his

Judgment were just as reactionary as

those of the Tudors and the Stuarts. As
Lovat Fraaer puts it: " The trade union
has been defined as an association of

wage earners for the purpose of main-
taining or improving the conditions of

their employment. In that capacity it

is perfectly legitimate and protected by

law. Trade unionism Is a British insti-

tution, and. despite an occasional excess,

it has on the whole a splendid record, of

which its members are justly proud.

When it goes outside its functions and

endeavors to Bui>ersede the State, it is

Inviting disaster, in Great Britain the

belief in representative and constitu-

tional government Is a growth many
oenturiea old. It is a thing for which

men would fight and die, if needa be, as

our forebears did time and again. In

spite of the occasional lassitude and
weakness of Parliament, its roots are

deep in British soil. No man and no
association of men have ever sought to

destroy It without In the end destroying
themselves. So It will be now If the
triple alliance is mad enough to try to
exalt itself over Parliament by means
of strikes or by arfy other method. It

will find the whole strength of the rest

of the nation arrayed against it"
Bob Smillle, It Is charged, has seven

times tried to get into Parliament and
seven times failed. J. H. Thomas was
In vme labor circles expected to sack
the "two Bobs "—Robert Smillle and
Robert Williams—In their " direct ac-
tion " campaign. Thomas, on the con-
trary, takes the view that British com-
mercial supremacy is seriously threat-
ened by American competition, and that
It the trade unions wlsli to enforce
their demands the House of Commons
is tbe place to do it.

" At present we appear," says
Thomas, "to be slowly relapsing into
a state of affairs whereby any particular
section of the people can by talk of
open rebellion or revolution compel the
remainder of the country to acquiesce
in their demands. To all intents and
purposes those are tactics of Soviet rule
very little removed from those obtain-
ing in Russia. Either the country Is

to surrender Itself to a condition which
means the loss of the greater part of
our overseas trade or else constitu-
tional government Is to be restored."
Coming from the General Secretary

of the National Union of Railwaymen,
one of the chief bodies In the Triple Al-
liance, this Is the greatest setback
the extremists of the ° alliance have
received. They are staggering from
the blow, to the effect of which
C B. Stanton, M. P., and other labor
leaders of sound views are contributing
by a series of effective punches, de-
livered In speeches up and down the
country.

Labor Minister's Waralng.

Sir Robert Home, Minister of; L>abor,

who has won golden opinions from labor

representatives with whom he has been

in contact latterly, came out today with

a statement which was spread: broad-
cast throughout the land. ,

•' Many manufacturers are profiteering

at tlie expense o£ the Community," ho
says. •' Many workmen are refusing
to give an adequate day's worki to the
service of the country. As a r«suit of
these two factors Great Britain Is be-
coming Impoverished. Unless there Is

a great awakening the nation, which
proved its courage and capacity for
acrific* in the war. will go down to

disaster Uirougii failure to use Its vic-

tory wisely."
Wske up. England ! is the burden of

Home's appeal, and tonight there is a
report Uiat the King himself, when tie

goes to tlie Guildhall today to receive
\» congratulations of the city on the

conclusion of peace, may Issue another
stirring appeal along the same lines

such as he addressed to the country
•kfter his tour of the British dominions.
So 4>e great debate goes on, with all

classes In this free-speakliig democracy
exercising their righu of dtisenship.
As the great Englishman cited at the
outset of this dispatch said, thare may
be some bloody noses and broken heads
and possibly worse before th* Contro-
versy Is settled, but Englishmen who
despair of thair country are f*w and far
betwMo,

j
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SPUT THREATENED

AT LABOR CONGRESS

Americans and British May
Withdraw Unjess Propor-

tionately Represented.

CLASH OVER WAR BLAME

Qomp«r« Bitter at th« Lack ef Ra-

pentance Shown by th« Q«r-

man Workers.

CsptrritM, nil, ky ns Ntw Twk TlMS

Special Cable to Taa Hmw To*a TiMis.

AMSTKRDAM,July «.—The allied and
the Teutonic labor. representatives at the
Amsterdam Congress cannot be accused
of fratemUlng. On ths contrary, the
delegates are divided Into hoetil* groupe
on the crucial questlona

If today's meeting was stormy, tomor-
row's proinlses to >« stormier. The
American and British delegates are all
very posslmiatJc of the-' final outcome.
Samuel Oompers and Tobln, the most
prominent figures at the conference, ar-
rived at the opening session tired and
depressed, but combatant after the
morning's committee work.
The Nkw York Tuusm correspondent

approached Gompers, asking how the
conference was progressing.
"It Is not going at all and unleea

there is a spirit of repentance nothing
will be accomplished," he said.

Asked for the reason. Gompers.repHed
bitterly

:

,

" The reason is aggressive unrepent-
ance for all sina wh^ have been com-
mitted." A
When a young Dutch girl distributing

l>outonni«res to the delegates approached
the representative of the Anierlcan fed-
eration of Labor be pushed her gently
away, saying:
" No, I don't want floirers. I'm not

in a mood for weariikg flowers. I love
flowers—all they mean—but this Is no
place for them."

Tebtn Ulaaies Teateas for Vrnt.
The President of the congress, Hollan-

der, made the opening speech, holding
capitalism entirely responsible fur the
war. Tobln arose and protested vio-
lently that while not defending capital-
ism, the American delegates twlieved

that the monarchical and military sys-

tem of Germany and Austria was re-

sponsible for the a'wful dj^truction of
Ufe, property and happiness.

. In reply the German Socialist, Legien.
'made an angry protest, gesticulating
wildly toward Tobln and Gompers. De-
vouring them with his eyee, he shouted
that capitalist imperialism was as bad
In America as anywhere.
frobin expects fireworks at the next

session. Speaking to Thb Tiuks cor-

respondent on the imiMrtant question of

bolting, he said:
" In my Judgment the old German

.t5'pe of trade unionist will soon abso-
lutely control the International .Labor
Congress unless the American and Brit-

ish labor movements receive representa-

tion in accorilance with their nimierical
strength. Of 17,000,000 worlunen repre-
sented in the International

, Congress
more than 6,000,000 ajre Americans or
British. If the ruling of the Ihitrh

Chairman, Oudegeest. wlio seems to be

influenced by the German labor leaders,

is carried out, America and Knglan^
combined will only be entitled to nine

out of a total of twenty-seven votes,

although they represent togetiier half

the total membership. "

Amerleans and British Maor Qnlt.

The ruling of the Chairman will be
pAiteated by the Americans and British

and should the convention refuse to ad-

here to the request for a different nu-

merical representation it may bring

about a crisis necessitating the with-

drawal of the American and British rep-

resentatives. Tills and the German re-

fusal to make an apology to Belgium

for the atrocities committed during the

war appear to be the crucial question

for the Americans and British.

The Germans and Dutch are intriguing

to get full power. They have the head-

quarters of tbe Internationale, and run
things as completely as they did in pre-

war days, although the British aud
Americans have been assuming that ail

that would be changed.

With their Dutch, Swiss, and Scandi-

navian friends, the Germans insist 'tliat

aU political questions must be eliminat-

ed and handed over to the Socialist In-

ternationale, thereby subordinating the

labor unions to a political party. This

would mean at present that ths ijrerjaan

Government would run the Labor Union
Internationale if the Chairman's ruling

is carried out.

It is amusing to see how the S'wiss,

Dutch, and Scandinavians fratemixe

with the Germans, living at the same
hotels,, sharing their tables, and being

used-as catspawa The neutrals make
no effort to get in touch with the Amer-

icana, British, or Latins, The German
Increased membership of 5.700,000 Is

much distrusted by those In a position

to know. Unlike the American and
British membership, it is unrestricted.

German Explanation Toned Down.
AMSTERDAM, July 28. (Associated

Presa)—The first regular session of the

International Trades Union Congress
opened yesterday afternoon under the

Presidency of M. ' Oudegees t of the

Dut6h Federation,

He said that the commission appointed

for the purpose bad not yet reported on

the resolution of Herr Sassenbach, a
German SocialUt. which explained the

attitude of German workers during and
since the war.

The commission to which Iraa referred

the Sassenttach resolution, it was
learned, has already made several modi-

fications in the German declaration

which delegates »ald made It appear
" even less regretful." The report of

this commission, delegates said, might

determine whether or not it would be

possible to constitute a new Interna-

tional Federation of Trade* Unlona

i A telegram has been received from the

I

Italian delegates stating that as the

t French authoriUos had refused to vis*

the Italians' passports they were 'unable

to attend. They protested against the

French action. Leon Jouhaux, one of

the French rtpresentattves, propoeed

that an energetic protect should be sent
to the French Government if it should
prove that the facU were as stated la
the .message.

mu Text a( ths Hew Treatlss,

The fail text of the German trvatr,

wOT-if for irerd, with maps, the only
'

Disc* It ! BO printed In Amerloa, Au-
gust CimHEKT mSTORT JIAOAZINK.
Also full t«xt of th« treaty with Poland,
with Its lmpsrta.-it racial and r«lls1ou«

e:auMS, the Frsnch Alliance Compact,
also a brilliant drtaltsd account of th*

signing of lbs treaty and bow the agree-
ni'^nt was roachsd. In addltios «ur»»y
of important Juii* events in all Out chl«f

nsttona of ths world—tacts without
oonunsot. IM pagss. lUustratsd. Mews
steads July (L—A4vt.

King George Appeals to British
For Thrift—Telh Need of Economy

ObprrtsM. Itl*. tar Tb* Riw Toik Tlaua Oaasa^.
Special Cable to Tns N«w Vokk Tixn.
LONDON, July 29.-Klng George made

a memorable speech today, reminiscent
of his famous " Wake-up. England :

"

after his tour ot tho Empire when
Prince of Whales. Today's speech was
made in reply to the address ef the
City of London at the Oulldhall. In
the cottree of hie remarks the King
said: "With the end of the war a
great chapter in the history of our
coimtry Is closed. A new era which ts
opening before us brings its own tasks,
and the same qualities which have car-
ried us to victory will be necdtd In t\i\l
measure for the work of reconstruction.
The spirit of union, self-BaerifUe, and
patience which our people displayed
durlna Tears of tieiitlnr will atlll »««during yoars of fighting, wlU still be

•required If we are to reap the full bene-
fit of the peace which we have won.
And those great qualities must be rein-
forced by tlie homelier 'virtues of in-
dustry and tlirtft.
" As was Inevitable In the prosecution

of the war, we ha\-o Njen losing largely
on our CHpltal. Now that we are at

I
peace again our countiy urgently de-

I mands from every citisen the utmost
I

economy In order to make tlio best use
of the resources which our nation pps-

! scsses. and s'ronunus and unremitting
Industry In order to insure the greatest
passible production of the nevossary

; twntmotiltie.i. 'W'ltliout tliesn, wo shall
have to fuce depression and poverty.

I Witiiout thcw we cannot hope to main-
tain tho high position In the Industrial

;
and conuncrcial world which we held

I beforo the war. 1 am confident that
! the ancient and sterling virtues of the
I Ilritlsh people will not fall us In our
hour of need."

REPORT BELA KON

READY TO RESIGN

Berlin Hears Soviet Proposed

Negotiations with Entente for

Change of Government.

FRENCH-SERB ARMY WAITS

Praaident Qarbal, After Denouncing
Bala Kun, Kill* Himaalf In

Aaaembly Building,

BKRUN, July 20.-The Hungarian
Peoples' Commissaries visited Colonel
Cunningham, the allied representative at
Budapest, today, according to the BerUn
Lokal Anxelger, and proposed negotia-
tions for the peaceful resignation of the
Soviet and the formation of a new
government. The proposal was said to
have been forwarded to the Supreme
Council at Parts.

LONDON, July 20.—In connection With
tlie recent allied warning to Bela Kun,
the Hungarian Communict leader, ar-
rangements have been mad* for a

^

Franco-Serbian advance in case Bela
Kun should not meet the allied terms,
Reuter's, Limited, says it understands.
The attack would be made upon the

right flank of the Hungarian Red army.

OKNBVA. July 20, (Associa ed Ptess.)
—Alexander Garbai, President of the
Hungarian Soviet Government, killed

himself in the Assembly Building at
Budapest after delivering a speech
against the Soviet and the Communist
supporters, and accusing Bela Kun, the
Soviet leader and Minister of Foreign
Affairs, of leading the nation to ruin,
according to the Munich Nachrichten.

. M. Qartiai until recently was reputed
one of the strongest supporters ot the
Soviet Government, but lately he was
said to have opposed Bela Kun. He was
quoted as stating he realised the futility

ot the Government's course and Its

dargcr to the country.

BUCHAREST. July 2».-The offensive
of the Hungarian Soviet ( ivernment
troops along the Thelss River has been
completely brolcen up and the initiative

In these operations has passed to the
Rumanians, it was annouunced here to-
day.

NOSKE EHUSTS GUARDS
DESPITE PEACE TREATY

POIX REACHES PARIS

AND JOINS CODNCIL

Permanent Commission of Five

Decided Upon to Interpret

German Treaty.

BULGARIAN TERMS TAKEN UP

Commltalon to Paa* On Queatlona

Between Holland and Belgium

Hold* lU FIrat Meeting.

Defetut Mauster Gohtg Beyond

the 200,000 Reichswehr Al-

lowed to Germany.

Br KDVriN I_ JAMRH.
CopTTlsht. 1919. by Tb* New Tol^ Times Oompatir.

Special Cable to Ths Nsw Yosk Tiuss.

COBLKNZ. July 27.—The German War
Minister, Herr Noske, appears to have
hia own Ideas about what the peace
terms mean, and those Ideas do not cor-

respond with the ideas of the allied

statesmen who wrote them. He con-

tinues apace to organize the German
Home Guards on the lines of the Amer-
ican National Guard.
Seemingly he proceeds on the theory

that this Is not forbidden by the Peace

Treaty. These units are separate and
distinct from the Reichswehr, which ap-
parently is txilng trtnuned down to

200,000, the figure set by the Peace

Treaty.
Last week a reserve .milltla battalion

was organized at Karlsruhe with 7,000

members, assigned to four companies.
Since the date ot the organization a
large number of other cltiaens have
signed the rolls.

This week's Leipsic papers contain the

announcement of rifle practice dates for

a " minute men's regiment," n^ a part
of the regular Reichswehr.

I quote from today's summary of In-
telllgenoe issued by American heswl-
quarters here

:

. , „ « _." The organisation of the Home Ouanl
continues actively throughout Germany.
Apparently the r-erman War Ministry
continues to encourage these Home
Guard unlU on the theory that they are
not prohibited by the Peace Treaty, a
theory, however, which may prove to i>e ,

false. ArUcle 177 at the treaty appears

on the face of it to prohibit any volun-

teer organisations from having artns

and engaging in military exercises."

As for tne Reichswehr. Noske appears
to be having hU troubles to make It suit

, everybody. German newspapers are full

of articles about the new military force.

The conservative organs charge that the

Spartacidej are too busy in its ran. »,

and the radical papers charge that tlie

old officers' ring is getting too strong.

LLOYD GE0RGE"WINS.

Watchaa Fight in Houae of Lorda

Againtt the Government.

LONDON, July 29, (Associated Press.)

^The Government had anxious mo-
ments In the House of Lords tonlgllt

during the debate on the Transport bill,

which already had encountered fierce

opposition in the Bouse of Commons,
where It was considerably amended.

The Marquis of SalUbury moved that

the bill be divided Into two, one deal-

ing with railways, waterways and the

lllte. and the other with tramways, road
traffic, harbors, and docks. ^
ThU motion was strongly opposed by

the Government, and during the debate,
whicli turned largely on the question of

nationalization. David Lloyd George, the

Prime Minister, listened attentively

from the rail fronting the throne and
was in earnest consultation with Karl
Curzon of Kedleston. Oovemment lead-

er in the House; Sir Eric Geddes, Min-
ister without portfolio, and others.

After conaldtrable debate the motion
of the Mnrqiils of Salisbury, which. If

It had been carried, would have ltd to

a serious dispute between the House of
Lords and the House of Commons, was
rejected. ,—4

Red RIaIng in Bulgaria,

LONDON, July 2J.—A Bolshevist rte-

Ing in Bulgaria is reiKirted in a wireless

dlii>atch from Moscow today. The out-
break is declared to have occurred In

the garriaon town of AmboU, the garrt-
aeu joining the revolutionists.

By CHARLKS A.^ SBLDEN.
Obpnlsbt, 1119. br Tb* New Toik TUhs Oomseaj.

peclal Cabl* to Tns N'sw Yobk Tims*.

PARIS, July 29.—Frank L, Polk, ar-
riving In Paris this morning, says he
brought- no special instructions from
President Wilson or the State Depart-
ment concerning American policy with
reference to the Aegean Sea provision
of the Bulgarian treaty or any other
matter.
It was not necessary, l>ccause the

American mission here has been in close
touch every day with Washington and is

fully Informed already ot every phase
ot American policy.
Mr. Polk attended his first meeting of

the Supreme Council today as an on-
looker to get acquainted with the pleni-
potentiaries of otlier powers. Very soon
be will asstmie his place as the Ameri-
can representative on the Supreme
Council.

M. Venizelos had a further oppor-
tunity this afternoon to appear befofre
the Supreme Council to reiterate the
protest of Greece against allowing Bul-
garia to possess the Aegean Sea coast.
In addition to the failure of the council

to agree on the sea coast phase of the
Bulgarian treaty, there is also a differ-
ence of opinion as to what should be the
Bulgarian frontier in the DobrudJa
region. The present likelihood Is that
the conference may give Bulgarian and
Roumanla an opportunity to settle that
line by direct negotiation with each
other.

P.^^RIS, July 29.-Frank L. Polk, the
American Under Secretary of State, who
will take the place of Secretary Lansing
at tho Peace Conference, arrived in
Paris today. Mr. Polk had a confer-
ence with the American peace delega-
tion and attended the meeting of the
Council of Five this afternoon.
Tho Supreme Council decided today to

appoint a permanent commission to co-
ordinate and Interpret the Gorman Peace
Treaty. The commission will be com-
posed of five members, representing the
five great powers.
The commission will have Its head-

quarters in Paris, but is empowered to
convene elsewhere If necessary. It will
sit sfter ratification ot the treaty.
The members will have diplomatic

standing and will be aided by staffs of
technical advisers.
The Earl ot I>erby, British Ambassa-

dor to France, was announced today as
Great Britain's representative.
A proposal by Slgnor TUioni for Italy

in favor of the Inlcr-allied eontrol ot
raw materials was considered and re-
feri-ed to the Economic Commission.
France has agreed to let Itady have

Immediately part of her coal coming
from the Sarre basin as a temporary re-
lief -of the fuel famine in Italy.
The Commission ot Interallied Powers

named to consider the revl.ilon of the
Treaty of 1!«», involving territorial and
other questions affecting Belgium and
Holland, held Its Initial meeUng here
today. Representatives of the Dutch
Government arrived In Paris yesterday
to attend the sessions, at which they
with represuntalivbs from Belgium, will
be heard on tne variuujt queatlons to be
brought up.
A commission of experts will be named

to apportion control of the rolling stock
of tlie German, Austrian, and Bulgarian
railways. The economic clauses of the
Bulgarian treaty, which is now virtually
complete, excepting definition ot the
boundaries of Bulgaria, were approved.
The Council approved the report of the

special postal commission which author-
ises all the allied countries to resume
postal and wire connection with Ger-
many under such restrictions as the in-
dividual cotmtrles i\;gard necessary.
The Supreme Council at Its meeting

yesterday appointed M. Deuf, a French
engineer, .Provisional Director of the
Port of KshL

FRENCH DEMANDING

ARMY 8DPPLY DEAL

Charge ThatAutomobiile Makers

Will Try to Block Pur-

chase in Chamber.

PRICE ABOUT $260,000,000

Har« Concluding Nagotlationa wKh
Minlater iVIorel In Behalf

of America.

A Parts dispatch ot Monday night
erroneously stated that M. Deuf had
been appointed Director of the Port of
Kiel. Kchl Is In Haden on the Rhine,
nearly opposite Strasbourg. The town
has varied manufactures and a consid-
erable trade.

YORKSHIRE OWNERS
CALL MINERS^ CHIEF

Hope of a Faud SeHlement—
Mayor of Bradford Appeals

to tht Government.

Bpeelal CsbU to Thb Nsw Toea Timh.
LONDON, July 28.-The Yorkshire

coal owners today telegraphed to Robert
Smillle, President of the Miners' Federa-
tion, asking for a conference in Leeds
tomorrow. The prospect is thus opened
up at last of the Yorluhlre miners com-
ing into line with the men In other coal
fields and continuing at work pending
the adjustment of their claim. They
bad decided to continue on strike until

the masters made a request for a con-
ference.
The Mayor of Bradford today sent a

telegram to Bonar Law bogging the
Government to take action, as the situ-
ation in Bradford was very serious.
Fifty factories there already have
ceased work owing to coal shortage.
On the crHllt side ot the days' Indus-

trial ledger is the news that the agita-
tion to cause a general strike In the
Welsh tinplate trade failed, the unofti-
clal ballot showing malcontents heavily
outweighed In numbers by the reason-
able men. The outlook, with stiffening
American prices, is brighter for the tin-
plate trade than for mottths past.
On the other hand there is some dan-

ger of a strike of bakers throughout
the country, beginning on Saturday
next. The Ministry of Labor Is en-
deavoring to find a way out of the
deadlock which has arisen as a result
ot the master bakers declining Qorern-
ment InteiWentlon or negotiation witn
the workmen, who want £4 a week
minimum wage and a 44-hour week in
place of a fS wags for a weok'a work
of W to M boura.

By WALTKK DL'BAXTT.
Oanldit. lilt, ta Tb* Nsw Taik TtOM Ooewsiv.

8p*ctal Cabl* to Tlis New ITosK TIHBi.

PARIS, July 2l>.—The Socialist Hu-
mauiite makes a great outcry over a
decision which. It tays, was taken in

the Autumn ot 1016 by the syndicated
body ot French automobile manufactur-
ers to raise a fund for fighting the In-

troduction of foreign automobiles and
promoting the sale of French makes ot

machines both here and abroad. The
artJc'.o Is headed " Why We Have No
American Automobiles," and concludes
with the statement that it is pressure
by French automobile manufacturers,
which has been preventing the purchase
of the surplus American army stocks.

The same accusation is made by an-
other opposition newspaper, I'Oeuvre,
with the ironic headline " The French
Government Is Buying What American
Stocks the Americans Have Not Burnt."
It also states that when the Chamber is

requested to vote a credit for tlie pur-
chase of the American stocks thero will

be an attempt by friends of the automo-
bile manufacturers to disavow the bar-
gain.

^

Such stories are considered part ot the
opposition tactics, which never miss a
chance of attacldng the Government. In
point of fact, both the I''rench and
American authorities handling the deal

concur in attributing the delay in set-

tling the matter, firstly, to the difficulty

in cataloguing and pricing the immense
quantity of material scattered across
the country from the sea to the Rhine,
and, secondly, to dickering over the
price and the terms of payment.
Th* French generally scout the idea

that the Chamber will hesitate to ratify
the deal, as the conditions ^re exceed-
ingly advantageous to France. They
declare also that the automobile manu-
facturers here never opposed the sale

to the public ot American machines al-

ready in Uiis country. They did oppose
the Ford offer to repurchase machines
sold to the French Government because
they wanted to avoid futiu-e Ford com-
petition.
That the French authorities should

themselves dispose of these maclilnes at
auction even at lower, prices than the
French manufacturers could attain did
not. in their opinion, ainotmt to the
same as the building up of huge and
efficient foreign sales organizations
which the Fora people would have es-
tablished. In a nuuholi, it is simply a
matter of self-protection.
The Socialists are naturally In favor

of free trade, which Is one of the chief
planks of tiielr platform. But the cham-
pions ot a protective tariff say that It

IS Impossible for French manufacturers
to avoid being swamped by foreign com-
petition if they are unprotected during
the period ot reconstruction while wages
are so high as a result of the war, and
raw materials, which they hope to be
forthcoming soon from tiic Lorraine coal
and Iron basin, are still Imported at
very high cost.

It is learned that the Americans had
demanded higher prices than the French
offered. Last week's JimiD in the value
of the dollar against the franc was at-
tributed to a report that the Americans
wanted cash payment In dollars, w^hich
had Influenced the exchange market un-
favorably. !

That the French now sav a satisfactory
termination is imminent, which the
Americans do not de^y, would indicate
that arrangements -liave t>een made for
payment which will i^ot further depreci-
ate the franc.

Belfpum to Keep Waterloo

Lion's Face Toward France

BRUSSELS, July, 29, (Associated
Press.)—A proposal made In tlie

Chamber by a Socialist Deputy that
the huge Belgian lion on the battle-

field of Waterloo, marking the defeat
ot Napoleon in 1818. be turned about
so that ttie head of the lion would
face the north, and away from
France, after the ratification of

peace with (3ermany, has met with
opposition by tlie Finance Minister.

He contended that the monument
recalled oHc of the greatest events

in history and that it held no hostile

significance toward France. It

formed as much a part of Engli.ih

history as of French, and other
monuments In Belgium would be
raised to commemorate the great

war.

DEFENDS BRITISH

POLICY IN RUSSIA

Churchill, in House of Commons,

Wins Victory Over Gov-

ernment's Critics.

EXPLAINS MILITARY CRISIS

FORD'S UTTERANCES

ANALYZED IN COURT

Prof. Dunning of Columbia Finds

None of Them Peculiar to

Anarchist Doctrine.

f-

CITES DIOGENES AND PLATO

Counael for Defente Seeka to Im-

peach Credibility of Vice Pres-

ident Kllngensmlth.

Says Deal Involves >S60,000,000.

PARIS, July 29, (Associated Press.)

—

C. W. Hare, Chairman ot the American
Stocks Liquidation Commission, arrived
In Paris this morning from Brest and
Immediately went Into conference with
Louis Morel, Under Secretary of State
for the Lltjuldatlon of Stock, and other
French experts In that line.

A discussion lasting several hours,
dealing with the question of purchase b>
the French Government or American
Army supplies In Europe, followed.
M. Morel, speaking later In the Cham-

ber of Deputies, saia that arrangements
for. the purchase of the American goods
had not yet been definitely concluded,
but he felt certain that the negotiations
would be terminated wlthlp a day or two
anl presented to the Chamber for rati-
fication.

It was said by M. Morel that a ma-
jority ot tho automobiles purchased from
the United States Government would bo
placed at the disposition of the Minister
of State for tho liberated regions for
reconstruction and transportation, and
the remainder placed on sale direct to
Individuals.
" There has been much orlfielsm of the

Government's alleged delay In closing
the American deal, said M. Morel. " but
wo had In mind the consutners' Interests
and were never oonoerned with the busi-
ness Interests of certain manufacturers. '"

M. Morel added that he was unable to

give the exact amount to be embraced
In the transaction, because of accounts
opened by various departments, but that
the aggregate would be in the vldnlty of
l,S0O,0O0.0oa francs.

SOLDIERS MAKE MONEY
ONMARKSAND FRANCS

Coblenz Has « Rmddng Exchange

Bumtess—Other Items from

the RluneUaid Army.

By EDWIN I.. tUXKS.
Oovsrltbt, 191• tv Tb* N*w York TUbm OsmssBT.

Bpectal Cable to Ths Nsw Tosk Tiuss.

COBLENZ, July 2".—Gterman marks
are due to rise in price on Aug. 1, that

is, Americans will get less than the

present rate, 250 marks for 100 francs.

This haa caused a rush on the money
exchange here by soldiers and offloers

who bought marks at 250 and sold them
here or In Paris at 200 or 220 for 100

franca. This has led to a reduction in

the amount exchanged for one person
from SOO to 100 francs at a time.

Ooaeip has it that marks by the auit-

caaeful have gone from Coblens to Paria
The army is' having trouble getting

bids for 200,000 bottles ot cognac seized

from (Germans here. Dealers say it is

cognao for the Oerman soldiers and not
of good quality. Connoisseurs may be
called into th* caae.

German firms are making what are
said to be good bids for 16,000 auto-
mobiles the Americans want to sell. The
army has been waiting for France to
malu a satisfactory otter. Th* Oerman
offer is said to look better than any bid
the French have made.
The Rhinetand is all abuatle In ex-

pectation of ths early arrival ot the
first tralnloada ot prisoners ot war from
France. No publio reception Is to be
allowed, but the welcome will be warm
all the same.
The new military police, wearing one

service stripe or none, ar* having trou-
bles of their own. Three and four-strlpfe
men resent being ordered about by one
stripers. This has made necessary the
patrol of the streets by large numbers
of military police officers at night to
save the skins ef their newly arrived
polioefnefc

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., July 29.—
The Chicago Daily Tribune's assertion
in 1016 that Henry Ford was an an-
archist, upon which Mr. Ford hoses his
«1,000,000 suit for libel, was disputed In'

court today by Professor William A.
Dunning of the Chair of History arid

Political Philosophy, Columbia Uni-
versity.

In many of the utterances of the man-
ufacturer the New York scholar found
statemenu that he regarded, as dis-
tinctly non-anarchlstlc. Others labeled
anarchistic by an expert tor The Trib-
une Professor Dunning found might
have been said by anybody. Certainly
none of them was peculiar to anarchistic
doctrine alone, he said, and he cited

Ilato, Diogenes, Zeno, and other ancient
philosophers in supporV'of his conten-
tion, f

He recalled that Dr. Samuel Johnson
first said that patriotism was the last
refuge of scoundrels. Elliott C. Steven-
son, senior (x>unscl for The Tribune,
had Intimated that Dr. Johnson made
the remark as a paid Tory writer, anent
the American revolutionists.
"Oh, no," exclaimed Professor Dun-

ning. " If Dr. Johnson had been speak-
ing of the American Revolution he would
not have mentioned patriotism ; he
would have ssUd rebels. As a matter <;f

fact. Dr. Johnson was eating and mum-
bling at the time, and the fEiithful Bos-
wcU caught him.
" ' Surely you do not mean all patrl-

oflj suggested the great biographer.
Dr. Johnson said ' No,' and that was all

there was to it."

Witness commented that there was
nothing peculiarly or essentially anar-
chistic about the remark.
Attorney Alfred Lucking, represent-

ing Mr. Ford, took up one by one the
Ford utterances alleged by Professor
Reeves, the Tribune expert; to agree
with the teachings of well known
anarchistic writers. Professor Dunning
did not refute tho testimony of Profes-

j

sor Reeves, but simply pointed out that
! the i-^narks In question were expressive
of seiillift^^ts held also by a great vari-
ety of«^i&anarchlstic philosophers, in-

cluding the i^ncient Greeks.

The sentiment that humanity may
m^e mistakes, but nevertheless is es-
seB|laIly ^ood the witness attributed
orlglnallyAo Plato. The Idea was quite
widely prcachetl in the eighteenth cen-
tury, particularly by organizations
formed during the French Revolution,
he said.
Opposition to conscription, ridicule of

the war code, charging of. war to the
stlf-lnterest of those who would profit,
and disarmament were widely held sen-
timents, perhaps shared by many anar-
chists but not peculiar to them, the wit-
ness testified. He never knew of an
anarchist who advocated that the United
States take the lead in disarming.
" How about having the word ' mur-

derer ' embroidered on the breast of
every soldier? " inquired Attorney Luck-
ing.

'• The idea of embroidering It ts per-
haps new." answered the witness.

' Rather suggests a woman," said the
lawyer.
"(Certainly no man e'ver said that." re-

plied the witness.
(A deposition by Edward Marshall,

magazine writer, affirmed that the words
wore first used in his presence by Jane
Addaxns, of Chicago, and that ne put
them in Mr. Ford's mouth and the man-
ufacturer accepted the phrase.)

"Tlie word murderer as applied to eol-
diers is very old—much older than the
word einarchy Itself," concluded the wit-
nesa
Professor Dunning defined anarchy as

the non-existence of government, and the
absence of property rights as an anar-
clilsUc doctrine. He picked a score of
statements in the Ford writings to show
that Mr. Ford believed both in Qov-
ernment and the right of personal prop-
erty, and urged the use of the ballot.
Cross-examination of Frank L.

Kllngensmlth, a rebuttal witness for
Ford, was resumed by Mr. Stevenson.
Mr. Stevenson took up witness's state-
ment of yesterday that Mr. Fond was
not opposed to the National Guard.
" He was opposed .to war," said the

witness.
" Well, that Includes the National

Guard?"
" Not necessarily. The guard might

be used tor local disturbances, such as
thit In Chicago yesterday."

•' Oh, that's It," said tlie lawyer. " He
didn't oppose the,guard tjecause it might
bi_i useful to protect his plant? "

ifhe cross-examination proceeded slow-
ly by reaJ^on of objections and argu-
mdnts over them. Mr. Stevenson said
he was testing the credibility ot the wit-'
neis and had him Identify a paragraph
frdm the transcript of .the Dodge suit
as contradicting another one In a news-
paper, tx>th being by the witness.
Mr. KllRensmlth explained that the

contradiction was only a seeming one
which disappeared when the true .-nean-

Ing was gleaned from a complete read-
ing of "the, article.
Mr. Kllngensmlth corrected his testi-

mony of yesterday to read that Edzel
Ford's ealanr remained at $10,000 until
1918, when h^ was made President of
th* company and it was then raised to
»75.O0O.
"In 1915, Henry Ford ga've Edsel 300

shares of stock of the company, but I

told him his salary should be advanced
to lie more nearly commensurate with
the work ho was doing." said the wit-
ness. "Mr. Ford said that he did not
waLnt hi* son to have more money; that
he had enough with his dividends."

Says Kolchak Is Retreating.

with Denikin Trying to

Aid Him.

TAUNTS LABOR AGITATORS

Telia Them They IMuat Hurry Up
Big Strike or Manufacture

Other Grievances. *• -

CojiTTlilit. 1919, bT Tb. Nrw Tort TtniM <

Special Cable to Tns Nsw YosR Tixn.

LONDON, July 29.-Win»ton Chur-
chill's keenly^'atk-aited statement on Brit-

ish policy m Northern Russia contrib-

uted UtUc to public knowledge on ths

subject, but achieved the purpose of

preventing further serious criticism by

an implied guarantee that the Govern-
mtnt's undertaking of last March to re-

move all British troops before next
Winter was being carried out..

The Secretary ot War declined to give

details en tlie ground that IntormatioB

would be useful to the enemy.
Sir Donald MacLean, leader of the

dissident Liberals, opened tlie debate
with an attack on the Government's
policy. British responsibllltleB, he said,

were no excuse for a military gamble.

Was it part of a larger scheme of Inter-

vention?
Winston Churchill shook his head neg-

atively and emphatically, thus scoring

his first point without having said a

word.
Lord Robert Cecil spoke In favor of

pacific persuasion of Bolshevism.
Clement Edwards declared Bolshevism

was the greatest menace to the civilisa-

tion ot the world, and he would even

agree to conscription in order to

crush it.

Colonel Churchill pleaded that tho

question of British action in North
Russia could not be Judged apart from

i its history, which began with tlie neces-,

I

Bity of occupying the Murman coast to

I prevent it being used as a (Scrman sub-

!
marine base. The military plan after-

i ward developed had had for Its object

\ the Unking up with Admiral KolchaJt

i through Katlas and Perm, so that North
Russia might be -taken over by Kolchak
as part of his main front. That plan

i was frustrated by the Bolshevist vic-

tory which drove Kolchak out ot Perm,
and other plans had to be made.

It haa been freely asserted by ths

revolutionary elelnents in the Labor
Party that the North Russian enterprise

Was something peculiar to Great Britain

carried out against the wish of her

allies. Colonel Churchill pointed oat

the fallacy of such sin Idea. British pol-

icy in Russia was only part ot the allied

and associated i>oUcy, hg said. Each ef

the powers took certain agreed spheres
assigned to it. The United States and
Jaiian had troops In Siberia, Franc*
had large military missions with tbe

Czechs. Poles, aud Rumanians. Brit-

ain's allotted spheres were, the Caucasus
and North Russia. The Caucasus was
being cvaciiated and British troops
would be removed from North Russia
at the earliest moment consistent with
their safety and British honor and re-

sponsibility in face of the Russian
troops, with whom they had been fight-

ing, and the Russian civilians they had
been defending, and the Governmeat
wtiich had been set up at British InaU-
gation.

Colonel Churchill's speech was a bril-
liant success as an exposition and de-
fence ot British policy In .Morth Rus-
sia. He scored even more pointedly
when referring to a manifesto issued
this morning in favor of the triple labor

;
alliance scheme of direct actlbn. He
hsuggested that " these concocters '<t

> obstacles and grievances would have to

I

hurry up with their big strike or get a
i brand new set ot grievances.
I " The triple alliance agitators," said
! Colonel Churchill. " wanted" the troops
i wiUidiawn from Russia—that was de-
cided on at the beginning ot tho year.

1 They wanted abolition ot conscription
—It was passing away. They objected

I
to a certain circular Issued from the

; War Office which had never been op-
I

erative. and. lastly, these triple alliance
! hotheads had such keen sj-mpati^ for

I

conscientious objectors that they de-
manded the release of men who were all
out ot Jail.

, Colonel Churchill's final announcement
provoked loud laughter, and, so far as

! the House of Commons Is concerned, the
1 Government won another glorious vic-
! tory.
! Outside ot Parliament, however,
I

things arc not going the Government's
I

way. A by-election at Bothwell, Lan-
i arkshlre, resulted In the Labor candl-
j
date being returned by a majority of

I

more than 7.000 over tlie Coalition can-
' dldate. At the general election the Coa-
lition nominee had a; majority of 3S2.

Protest Barring Italian Soclalista.
PARIS. July 20.—The General Federa-

tion of I.abor has issued a protest

against the refifsal ot the French Oov-
ernment to vls6 the passports of dele-
gates of the Italian labor organizations
going to the Socialist Congress at Am-
sterdam.

MUltary Situation CrUtoal.
LONDON, July 20, (Associated Press.)
—In his defense of the Government's
policy In Russia in the House of Com-
mons today Winston Churchill, speak-
ing ot the general situation, said Ad-
miral Kolchak's and General Dcnekln'a
armies hardly existed a year ago, but
that now they were considerable In
numbers and were engaging 300.000
Bolshevikl. which was more than two-
thirds of their military force.
He added that Kolchak was con-

tinually retreating, but that Denekin
was 'making fomildablo advances and
that the military question being decided
was whether DenelUn could continue to
advance so as to tajte part of the press-
ure from Kolchak, or whether Kolchak
could recover and advance to Denekin.
Tho Bolshevist forces which Kolchak
and Denekin were engaged with would
otherwise be attacking new weak States
with which other Bolshevikl were en-
gaged, the Minister said.
(Tolonel Churchill contended that fall-

I ure to support Kolchak and Denekin
{ would have allowed the Bolshevikl to
Sow in strength, which would have

tally deranged the balance In Europe,
;
stultified the League of Nations at the
outset, and developed a formidable situ-
ation. He added that In a few months
there would not be a single Britislt
soldier In Europe, / " but on tho other
hand we are continuing a powerful con-
tribution of munitions to Denekin and
considering the question of economic
aid."
The Minister declared he thought it

would be a fatal mistake to Ignore tbe
fosslbliity of co-operatloa between hoe-
lie Russia and re'viengefui Germany or

to suppose " that our victory and Euro-
pean affairs can bo left to take care of
themselves."

Berlin Electrical Strike Enda.
BERLIN, July 28, (Associated Press.)

—Following a conference at the Labor
Ministry, the etrlkers at the Slemens-
Schuckert electrical plant have agreed
la resume work Tuesday.

HELSINOFOR.S, Finland. July 2».—
Colonel Kameneff. who was a 0<^neral
Staff officer of the old regime, has re-
placed tho Lettish Colonel VlatzetLi a«
GenerailBStmo ot the Bolshevist forces, -

according to a dispatch from Petrograd
Ceneral Nadejny. former Commandot

on the western front, and Generad Reml-
soff, who commanded tlie Petrograd de-
fenae troope, have both been dlsmlaMd..^

i---
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YANKEES TAKE NEW COURAGE WITH RETURN TO POLO GROUNDS AND TROUNCE THE WHITE SOX
YANKEES HUMBLE

LEAGDE LEADERS

Muggins's Men Find Batting

. Eyes on Return Home and

I Beat White Sox, 10 to 1.

BASEBALL

DRIVE CICOTTE FROM BO)^

Jhormahlen Pitches Nicely, Whlla

Peck, Pipp. and Baker Encourage

Him with Their Timely Slugging.

Yetterday** Reaulta,
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Jf»w Tirk, 10: Cblcaco, 1.

ClOTfiUnd, 8; FMUkdalpkU, S.

(First same.)
FhUadelphU, 11; Clfrclud. 7.

(Second (azae.^i'

Detroit, 10 i B«atpa. «.

St. I,aal«, e:'WMhlBctoa. S.

NATIONAL LEAOUB.
K«w T*rl(. 3; FlttcbarK, •.

(First S£m«.) i

Plttaburrii, 7; K«w iTork, «.
(Second gsLxne^)

Claelimatl, 3; BMtea. t.

(First gaine.) i

Boston. 6; CiaeUuiatt. 4.

vSecond eune.)

GIANTS BREAK EVEN

AGAINST PIRATES

Toney Blanks Buccaneers in

^ Opener b/ 3 ,to 0, but New
'

' York Drops Second, 7 to &

After seeing: the Tanlcs troonco. the
Chicago White Sox up st the Polo
Grounds yesterday one could understand
why they didn't hit the ball on their chtca^
recent Western trip. Tliey were saving i Detroit

«tp their hits for liome consumption. I
^'**'''""'.

When they can Icnock Eddie Clcotte out
! St^'LoulsT . ! !

!

Standing of the Club*.
AilUKlCAN Ui:\<?Cli

Won. Lose

•f tha game the Yankees can readily
admit that their batting eyes have re-

tamed In better slmpe than when they
lost them. Hugvins's troupe walloped
Cicotte and I>oc Danforth for sixteen
hits and a tot^J of twenty-six bases.

Boston .....

Washintton .

Phlladeiphia

...BS

...4!»

...SO
...47
...*«
...37
...37
...23

33
37
38
37
3»
47
52
63

New Tork . .

The Yanks too«f-the batUng outbreak by I chiOMp'" "

a score of 10 to 1.

NATIONAL LEAOL-E.
Won. Lost.

The outfielders had so much work to
Ao that they were limping after the
game Happy Felscn was lame before
the game begun and when the hits

tarted to rattle out his way he knew
lie couldn't stand tho pace and retired.

Joe Jaclcson was slightly lame before
(sme started, but at the end he said

be would welcome a pair of crutches.

Frank Baker went on a wild hitting

I>ree. He had a triple, two doubles and
a single. Pecklnpaugh chopped off a
double and two singles, besides getting

pasa. ^Va^lle Plpp. who has recovered
his batting lamps since his last sojourif^
here, got a triple and a single. Ever}'
body pounded tht' ball but 1>I Pratt.
Herb Thormahlen was back in fom/

and pitched a fancy game. He ne^-er
would have b»en !>cored on if it hadn't
been for a wev fumblo by rVatt In the . ,k„
tt.ini which paved the way to the 'White

i

Sgx's onlv tallv. " •

Brooklrn .
Pittsburgh
Boston . . .

.SU Louis. .

Philadelphia

..54
S«
4«
40
41
31
30

25
38
3<
42
44
49
50
61

P. C.
.132
.»7U
.668
.S60
.S41
.440
.416
.271

P. C.
.684
.667
.661
.4S8
.482

PrrrSBUROn, JuIy 20.—The OlanU
opened' their second and what may
prove their crucial Invaalon of the West
here this afternoon in a double-header
against the> Pirates and had to be con-
tent with an even break In the day's
play. McGraw's clan took the opening
encounter by S to 0, but a Buccaneer
uprising in the ninth Inning o{ the
nightcap clash gave the Pirate crew the
closing game by a count of T to <, to
the delight of 8.000 fans.

Fred Toney delivered a pitching mas

Fioe Lemiing Batsmen
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WnUAMSJSJORckP TO HIS UTMOST BY NILES TO WIN A PLACE IN LONGWOOD TENNIS FINAL
•tTTT T I S iHll l\l.*l1ll'M ill11 Mt\rt /^¥tA .!>• _A

fLLIAMS DEFEATS

NILES IN 5 SETS

fbrtner Champion Forced to

Mighty Efforts by Masterly

Tennis of Opponent.

ENTERS LONGWOOD FINAL
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BO.STU.N'. July J 2!).—Richard Norris

WUHains 2J. tennis champion of Amer-
ica ic 16H »n<l 1918, won his way to the

final roun 1 of the Longwood minslas to-

day b.v titfoatlns Nathaniel W. NUea In

a hord-fuJEl't fiv(>-.'ict match, —2, 12—10,

j_j 4_6. 6—4. He win meet Richard

Harte tomorrow afternoon at 3:43 for

the honor of chnllenglng WilUajn M.
Johnston, who liefenda his title, won In

1818. the last year the tournament was
played. Harto rather unexpectedly

b*»t Charles S. Garland In the lower

Bfini-flr.^l hy^ the score of 7—5, 4—6.

H-li. <r-^

The prt-at resistance put up. by Nlles

ajalnst the ox-litlc holder was both a
surprise an.l a delight to the gallery,

which haJ been quite prepared to wit-

ness a fl.iughlcr. - particularly after

Winia.'ns had roinped through a one-

sided first set at 0—2. But the Bos-

Ionian c&r.ie back In splendid fa_shlon

after this opening reverse and played

the b*8t tennis of his career throughout

Uie rest of t.>-.f 'iiiatch. His driving was
not only^steaiiy and accurate, as al-

ways, bur far more speedy than has
gincrairybii-n the case He was able

to pass Wililams cleanly -whenever the

ellghtest opening presented' Itself, and
c'lec liad the bt^tter of the long driving

dads which made up a majority of thei

rallies.

NIK'S showed lUtlQ respect for his

rival s faist service, breaking through it i

r.) less than seven times in the course
j

of tho-match. His own delivery also
j

proved unu.s'!aUy <ff£.ctive. keeping W^lll-
lams far tack from the not and opening
the way for many a well-placed drive.
It was esscn'.ially a back court battle,
anl this type of argument has never
l)e..n ilistastefu! to Niles.
Williams w-as IncIIneil to try out his

ground strok'S in the early st.iges of the
rnccunLt'P. .setjtin^ to win by the use of
shew speed and accuracy of placement,
bat when he found himself outsteadled
a: t,hi.s game ho lost no time In calling
\r. his voU vine reserves. He made
jjhrjty of charaoterl.^tic errors in at-
tempting the almost Irapossible, btit also
. ame aorc..i3 with characteristically
:;;aKlcal shots whenever the need of
wizardry was greatest.

Williams Jumps Into Lead.

Playing In the rain. XUes had beaten
^Villlams, newi, graduated from Platts-
burg. In their last meeting at Forest
HiUs in 1617. and the memory of that

success seemed to give him confidence
today, while the former champion was
'ust as obviouslj' out for reverfge. Will-
iams JuiTiped right into the lead by
niurdering the first two serves that
.Vlie.'i sect across and then shooting a
fast one to the backhand. He netted,
tO'ng.for a love game, but slid the next
one down the line for the first break. It
was 1^ on the fast Williams 3er\'lce,
and then NUos took n, love game, driv-
ing hard and deep for the points. The
*rror.'* of William.'' put him in tlie hole.
1-40 In the next, but he d'.ucod it with
two fast ser\'ei? and a drlv<; to th'* side
l.ne, an-d evei)lualiy delivered a pair of
'lean aces for the garrie and a 3-1 lead.
Srv:ce alternated, and Williams broke

r tr:roagh again f''»r T^— 2. errors and a
j f ci ruble fault paving the way for a beauti-

' i-l placement shot. Three brilliant shots
^^ought up the set point, and a terrific
drive 10 the corner closed it out at 6—2.

The second session was long and stub-
horn^ with both players missing several
i-pP'.^tunitles to put It to their credit.
^Vll^iajns ;igai"n started by up.'^etting the
Xtles service. lUid wcjn his own with a.

Irerrljtn'ious smash which almost came
back;, *.)n a boldly attc-mpted volley.
He Maintained his advantage up to 4—3,
when Nlles for the first time broke
thrc-jgh .service for a 4-4 tl». winning
on Eucces.sive nets --ifter Williams had
pulled hlnisrlf out of a l.'i—10 hole with
a fast .=erve and a marvelous back-
hand plrk-up which travelled right to
the corner fur a clean placement. The
games then alternated with service
right up lo lo-all. .\t 10— !» .'>;iles had
a golden opp'.rtunlty for the .«et when

V "Wjala-ns trHlled. l.">-40. through a dou-
ble fault anc! twr, errors. But the ex-
chanr.pit.n again turned two marvellous
recoveries Into actual placements and
pulled out the game with a fine volley
and a gjft by Ids temporarily demoral-
ised nyal. The latter was unable to re-
cover from the sho. k in time to save

' his own service and lost the odd when
/ Williams ma>1e anotiier astounding I-ack-
; hand get from the corner for a clean
^ pass diagohally acro.-s the court. The

set went down at 12—10 when NUes
i drove out twi' e after ovcrcomlne th*

server's lead of 40—13.

>'Ile9'4 Courageous Stand,.

Those who expected a quick finish

after this heartbreakliTg struggle were
wrong in their guess, for the B^stonian
was Just getting .-.tartcd. He won two
fcu^ce^slve sets at (3—1 each, and squared
the match by tne steadiest and most
courageoj.^ le'nni.- In the face of his op-
ponent's sustained brilliancy. He first

broke through for a 4-2 lead by taking
a I'jve game from Williams on the serv-
-r's errors, an I wiien the latter dupli-
cated the feat with da.zxlmK returns and
•an ifre-.,i.«>!bie-vr..l|.-v h.; again returned
the compllnient, making It .")— 3 when the
ex-champlon wandered carelessly inside
his base line i,) invite disaster on a
drive at l.ls f>t t. Williams still had a
chance when iie played successfully to
.N'lles a backh-iiij. or. :iklng through once
more when th- latter threw away the
chance t.) k',11 a very weak return of
l-.ls .^ervl,-.-. ijut at 5—4 the set point
appcired as Williams netted a low vol-
le>:. iwo KO.>l .-^ervcH having been up.sct
by a double fault and a clean pass. A
beautiful half volley to the side line
f'i)hM-f\ t<>.,s<ive the situation, but NUes
was after the ball like a hawk, and
reached it Just In time to hook it clean-
ly to the oppo.-dtC corner for the set,

;
(i-4 a bea'jtiful and timely shot.
Williams lo.n the next set, partly

through carelessness. He once more had
the .winning bre.-ik light at the start,
when he pounded" Giles's backhand for
1—V and 2-0. Hi; V-ad was go<xl up
to 4-2. which he reached by serving a
clean ac, after a deep sma.xh of a

-great backhand recovvi^ry by Nlles. but
' the chance to break through a second
time was want" d when Williams failed
In the fxtr»va>,-ant attempt lo drop a

S?i J^»,ii!j ?^<"" ^^^ "et- Then =»"»
4^11 .?^'*.'* reversal and a tie at
anrt 5^ the former title holder netted,

Sm ^^^IS'^'^'S' afterwmrd missed a low

.»J^L=?£ ^'1«* ''hen he sent over a
a^^'°° ?^ wonderfully fast drives,

ikm. n«,f^' '*". 'o't, «-f, with Wlll-
v1S.~ H?.^^*"^*'"- »"«" conceding the
f^ir*TK***''"* °°. »" unfortunate double

Se net corU^"* "^ ''^°* °"' '^°'"

r.^Di'?"' Imperturbably sUrtrd his
hrEfl^I^ f?"*""^ ^"'n 'n tne rubber.Drnucinr through service in the opcnlnr
??I5n *:^^^ reaching 3-1 with his ow5

PiL™ ° ^? "ijther-by great driving. Wil-
^{»^* «1 owed a counter-toF»ak by trvin»
i^i*.u*'^°."'.»"*^'^"» 'fr the side Una
trl *1."l'"'°«.*" *»«y volley for the
SI^^" iT^'^t. °J*^« " »" square, S-S.NUes had his last moment of triumphWhen he won his own service with adeep drive and a backhand smash, for
i5*_?,1*i

three games were a whirlwind
in which only Williams was visible. He
!',S i'

."P- *-*^'- '*^'t*> » Jo'»« ^ame. and
Mdejl foijr more points for the crucial
break. Marvellous recoveries, fore andbackhand, with a clean backhand passand a serrloe ace, brought up the match
point, and a flawless half volley to the
extreme comer put a brilliant finish to
the argument, the deciding set going at—4,

Hwrte and Oarlaad in Endnrmoee Test.
Harto and Garland had a heartbreak-

ing struggle in which both playerrwere
close to exhaustion after the long deuce
session which put the former In the lead.
It was a toss up until those twenty-six
Sames had been completed for a 14—12
decision, *ut the Harvard man lasted
better when the pinch came. 'With the
first two sets evenly balanced, Harte
wasted several opportunities before he
finally landed the third. He broke
through Garlands service for a »—

8

lead, and after trailing at 15—40 on his
own delivery, deuced the points by the
magnificent recovery of a deep lob, only
to throw away the game by missin ea-sy
chances at the net. The same situation
was repeated in the next two games, a
double fault this time helping .Garland
out of his difficulty. It was 12—all be-
fore Harte secured another break, and
this time he made good use of the open-
ing. Leading at 40—15, he had to see
deuce called when Garland volleyed
twice with admirable precision, but the
Yale Captain, plainly wearied w^lth his
exertions, netted twice In succession,
and the Important set went to his rival
at 14—12.
The fourth set found both thoroughly

tired. Harte got the Advantage early by
breaking through Garland's service for
a 2—1 lead, -with fine driving down the
lines, and although Garland got back the
odd game he was unable to win consis-
tently, Harte going into the lead again
at 4-^ with a splendid smash, and mak-
ing it '.'>—3 with good volleying on his
own service. The end came unexpected-
ly when Garland lobl>ed one which jtist
mi.ssed the base line and was caught
standing In mid-court as Harte drove
hi.'? finat serve fast down the side line
for a 6—3 decision. It was a victory of
speed over steadiness.
The sunamary

:

I,ongwood Single*.
Beml-flnal Round—R. N. WlUIams, 2d. de-
feated N. W. Nlles. fl—2. 12—10. 4--fl. 4—6,
f—<: Rlcharil Harte defaated C. 9. Garland,
7—6. 4—6, 14 12. 6-3.

AUSTRALIAN NET MEN SAIL.

Winners of English Tennis Titles

Are Due Here Next Monday.
"Word was received by the National

Lawn Tennis authorities yesterday that

the Australian team, ' consisting of

Brookes, Patterson, Lycett and Thomas,
sailed frojm Livemool for this country
Monday iilght. . Tne team, which in-
cludes the winners of the English
singles and doubles championships held
at WlmMe<lon recently, is expected to

reach this city not later than Monday.
The players will go directly to NeW'-

port to take part In the tournament be-
ginning Aug. 4. During the following
weeks they will compete in the national
championship play held at BostoD' and
Forest Hills, '

p puy
, L. L

l^ BATHiNG^yrr sale
'lala or Panrr

~

hLL Wi.hjl

$4.00
Batfaingr Suit

Bags 50c
Bathing Belt*

35c
Bathing Caps

50c
Negligee Shirts
Great variety of

pstte-ns

At $1.15, $1.50 & $2.00
All Soft Cotfs.

GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP.

Shooting Tournament to be Held In

Chicago in August.

The Grand American Handicap tour-

nament, the ." world's series " for trap-

shooters, to be held at the Southshore

Country Club of Chicago next month,

wUl bring together one of the greatest

fields of target stars that ever competed

in the annual gun classic. There will

be amateurs and professionals from
many pcdnts in the country. Including
every State champion or runner-up fur

the season of 1619.
The West, the mighty gun section of

the United States, where they learn to

shoot In boyhood days, again will have
a big delegation splintering the clays,

which will dart over the waters of Lake
Michigan. Of the Western States a ma-
jority of the entries will come from
Kansas, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa and,Ne-
braska. Missouri has produced two
champions at Grand American shoots,

and this pair probably will be falling
•• pull •' when the first " clays " are
throwTj from the Southshore traps Aug.
11. Riley Thompson and Harvey Dixon
are the former champions, and both .are

expected to be among the entries. The
tournament this year will open on Mon-
day and close Friday, Aug. 15,

The program

:

Aug. 11, Preliminary Daj-—South Shore
Countrv Club special.'100 targets.
Auk. 12 —American amateur 18-yard trap-

shooting championship, 200 targets, 18 yards;
|20 entrance; team race. Bast vs. West.
Aug. 13—American amateur championship

at doubles. 50 pairs, IC-.vard rise.

Aug. 14 —Classification Day—Grand Amer-
ican Handicap competition ; Army and Navy
G. A. H championship; women's trap-shoot-
ing championship, 16 yarOs.
Aug. 15. final dav.—Grand American handl-

cay at targets. It) yards to 23 yards, 100
targets.

To Conduct Handicap Road Race.
That the Alamac A. C. of Mount Ar-

lington. N. J., docs not Intend to confine

its activities to the promotion of swim-

mlnc events was evidenced yesterday,

when the organization w^as granted a
sanction to conduct a handicap road race
over a course of about five miles on
Sept. 14. The Alamac Club wiw only
recently accepted as a member of the
MetropulUun A. A. U. The forthcoming
road nice will produce something of a
cross-country test, for the roads about
l;ake Hopatcong. where the race will be
hold. w-lH furnish rough and hilly going
to the liarrters who enter. This condi-
tion Is expected to attract a number of
the leading harriers of the district, as
the run will present an opportunity to

limber their muscles for the Full season.

FAVORITES ADVANCE

IN TENNIS TOIIRNEY

Voshell, Tilden, and Beekman
Among Victors in Second

Round at Seabrlght.

I

Bptoial lo T^ lfeio*Tork T<mM.
SBAbRIOHT, N. J„ July 29.—Ideal

tennis weather at the Seabrlght Lawn
Tennis and Cricket Club this afternoon
permitted eight i>l&yers to emerge suc-
cessfully from the second round of the
InvltatloD singles from whence thejr will
engage tomorrow afternoon in the round
before the semi-finals, suid also allowed
the completion of the opening round of
liiTitatlon doubles, as tour tesjiu came
through In perfect style.

S. Howard Voshell was successftU
against T. Rooasvclt Pell In straight
seU. 7—8, 6—4; William T, Tilden. 2d.
won over R. M, Kirkland in easy fash-
Ion, S—2, S—2, Leonard Beekman de-
feated Peter Ball. 8-3, 7-5; Francis T.
Hunter won over H; Vail «—1, 6—8; F,
B. Alexander won over Alexander Her,
I—1. <

—

i, W. M. Hall won from Alrtck
Man. Jr.4_l—6, (—2, <—I.

One of bie most Interesting matches
of the day ended when Axel Oraveni
won from Robert M. Klnsey by
default In the third set. after he
had lost the first. !>—7, won the second,
•—3, and compelled Kinsey to retire in
the third with the games 8—8. only be-
cause absolute exhaustion after fully
two hours of terrific smashing and driv-
ing reigned with telling effect.
In the doubles Ichiya Kumagae and

Francis T. Himter won over the young-
sters, F. T. Anderson and J. Cecil Don-
aldson, in straight sets, 8—7, 6—2. Ap-
pearing on the courts the second time
for the afternoon, S. Howard Voshell
and Frederick B. Alexander won oii-er

Alexander Her and Peter Ball In stralgljt
sets, 6—3. 6—3. Frederick C. Inm:tn and
H. S. Parker defeated T. Roosevelt Pell
and Bemon Prentice only after two ex-
ceptional sets of tennis bad been played
at 6-4, 7—8.
In the opening set of tjie Voahell-Pell

match the former Indoor champion al-
lowed his competitor to take the first
three games before he won. Then on
the fourth he managed to take his serv-
ice game, and steadily advanced until
the games were i—4. Ho allowed Pell
the next, but recovered In pretty stylo
and won three In a row, taking the set
at 7—8. The second set proved too much
for Pell. He was obliged to hold to

the base line and traverse every angle
of the court endeavoring to cut down
the early lead of his rival, but found it

useless. By holding to form VoaheU
won handily in the tenth game, 6—4.

The veteran Fred Alexander, who was
twice a winner in the afternoon's events,
started his winning streak In the sin-
gles when he eliminated Alexander Her
fn easy fashion 6—1, 6—4. He worked
in his old-time form, playing the ball
across the net along the base line and at
most difficult angles, always keeping
away from the net.
Another singles match that caused

great Interest resulted when Hall won
over Alrick Man, Jr., after the match
went three sets. Hall should have won
in straight sets. Unable- to ret under
way in the opening set. he vlelded it to

Man at 6—1. The Middle States cham-
pion would not come to the net In this

set, but resorted to base line play that
proved an easy mark for the former
New England champion.
But in the second he changed his tac-

tics. "There was no more of the watch-
ful 'waiting that characterised his style

of play in the opening set. He sent his

service over with more speed, following
it to the net. scoring effectively by
clever placements. As a result ho won
at fl—3. ...
The official* changed the players to

the doubles court along the bleacher
section at the start of the third set, end
the play was resumed. Working along
evenly until the score showed 4—4. noth-
ing developed in the way of spectacular
tennis. Then t)oth added to the speed of
their plav. Man failed to break through
Hall's service, and the latter won only
after repeated vollej-lng brought fre-

quent applause from the many spec-
tators.
William TUden had an easy time

romplnj{ away with the victory over
R. M. Kirkland. The tall Phlladelphlan
did not extend himself to win, trying out
all his shots, but was satisfied to stay
In back court most of the time. Kirk-
land was no match for the former clay
court champion, and In straight sets he
jdelded the flag of truce, 6—2. 6-2.
Probably the most attractive match of

the afternoon was the doubles contest
between Ichiya Kumagae and F. T.
Hunter and P. T. Anderson and Cecil
Donaldson. Although the former team
won in straight sets, »—T, 6—1,, It was
granted that the youngsters, who are
both under 18 years of age, showed ex-
ceptional tennis. Had they been able to
continue with the accuracy and nerve
that characterized their play In the flr»t

set, the Oriental and his Occidental part-
ner would undoubtedly have been ex-
tended to a third set.

Kumagae and Hunter frolicked about
the court In practice. In much the same
stvle as their younger rivals. The
younger player* broke away in the first

set in easy style with the first three
games to their vantage. Kumagae
seemed a trifle wild at the start, as was
Hunter. "The youngsters had their nerve
and came to the net after service and
challenged a voUley at any time.
But after the third game the pair

braced and became more effective. It

was not long before they were equal
with their Juvenile rivils at 4—4. FYom
here they alternated until 7—7 In games
was called by the referee. Kumagae
took his service, making it 8—7. and
Donaldson failed to take his. although
he figured prominently in several vol-

leying rallies wUch caused applanaa
from the galleir. Fast work and gr«at'-
er steadiness, aided by pretty placA-
ments, gave the more experlencad pbur-
ers the first set at &—7.

The second set prored a diffsrvnt
story. The youngsters, apparently con-
siderably weakened from their aggres-
siveness In the opening set, lost In
speed and accuracy. They resorted to
baae-Une play, and were unable to re-
turn the speedy drives that tbe experi-
enced team sent over the nets, for pretty
placements along the aide lines and to
the base Une, coupled with a (allure to
respond at the crucial moments, robbed
the youths of their mauh and credited
the older players with victory, 0—7. 6—3.
In one of the late doubles matches,

Fred C. Inman and H. S. Parker won
over Bemon 8. Prentice and T. Roose-
velt Pell. 6-4. 7—«. Victory oame to
the Etepire State team only after the
losing team put up one of the most bit-

ter struggles observed on the looal

courts In some time.
Maior Prentice played exceptional ten-

nis, considering hi* Inability to get to the
courts daily. He worked in perfect unity
with his doubles partner. BeU, but de-
feat came not from any fault of individ-
ual play but rather because of consistent
driving and better placement shot* along
the side Unes by the opponent*. On
*everal occasion* both Prentice and Pell
returned drives from the net and base
line that looked like almost impossible
shots, but the rivals wfare always ready
to attempt a new style of play that
worked in time.
Victory came in the second set after

pretty placement »hoU and h«a\T volley-
ing characleriied the play that brought
repeated applause from the many who
waited throughout the afternoon to ob-
serve the unique doubles match.
Tba summaries:

Invitation Singles.

Second Round —Hunt T. Dickinson won from
A. Lewis, by default; Waltsr HtrrUl Ball
detssieU Alrlcn H. Man, Jr.. ]—8, 6—3,
6—>; S. Howard Voshatl defoatsd Thaodors
Roosevelt P«ll, T—S, 6—1; William T. Til-

den, 2d, deteatsd R. M. Kirkland, 6—2,
6—2; Axel Grsvsm dsfeatsd Itobart M.
Klnsey, 5—7, 0—3. 8—all. (default;) Leonard
Beekman defeated Peter Ball, 9—3, 7—5;
rrands T. Hunter defeated Herbert Vail,

»—i. »—»; Frederick B. Alexander defeated
Alexander Her. 6—1. «—4.

Invitation Doable*.

First Ronnd—Leonard Beekman and Walter
Merrill Halt defeated G. C. Bursw-ln and A.
T. Compton. «— 1. B—«; Ichiya Kumagae
and Francis T. Hunter defeali.d Frank T.
Anderson and J. Oeell Donaldeon. »—7.

6—2; S. Howard Voshell and Frederick B.
Aleetander defeated Alexander Her and
Peter Hall, «—3. 6—3; I'Vederlck C. Inman
and H. 8. Parker defeated Theodore Roose-
velt Pell and Bemon 8. Prentice. •—4, 7—6.

DISTANCE RUNNERS IN MEET

Entry Blank* Sent Out for Diocesan

Union Gamea.

The Catholic Young Men's Diocesan

Union win conduct Its annual outdoor

track and field meet at City Field. New-
ark. N. J.. Aug. 8. Entry blanks for

tlie meet were distributed yesterday

among the clubs In the metropoUtan dis-

trict. The principal event on the pro-

gram will be the Diocesan Union 600-

yard Invitation race, in which a number
of leading middle-distance runners are

expected to start.

Other open events include a 100-yard

dash, handicap; 300-y*rd run, handicap:

l.OOO-yard run, handicap: two-mile run,
handicap, and a medley relay race,
handicap. A total of eight events Is

listed for members of the Diocesan
Union as follows; 100-yard dash, handi-
cap ; 300-yard run, handicap ; 8S0-yard
run, handicap: 600-yard run, novice;
one-mUe run, handicap: running broad
jump, handicap: one-mile novice relay
and one-mile senior relay. Entries for
the meet close tomorrow.

Boxing Bouts at N. Y. A. C.

The next amateur boxing tournament

of the New York A. C. will be conducted

Monday night In the Mercury Foot or^

gatdsatlon, when ten bouts will be
staged. The weights will range from
110 pound* to 14.'S pounds, and. with a
series of special bouts in widch promi-
nent boxers wUl participate, lively com-
petition is anticipated. The Mercury
Foot officials planned to close their box-
ing season with the tournament of July
21, but the success of that affair prompt-
ed the officials to arrange another series
of bouts for the club's members.

TprTTynnrBByvBiimtrTTTO

Your Wife
WillKnow
Get fi new pair of Boston
Garters and ask your wife to

examine them. She will recog-

nize the superior grade of ma-
terials used—she will appreci-

ate the careful, painstaking
irorkmanship and will under-
stand why it is that "Bostdbs"
wear so long.

Bost
Gart

] SaMenrywtor*. Ilsiirt*aa<

ROCKAWAYPOLOISTS

BEAT COOPERSTOWN

Play Fattest Contest of Season

and Win by 10 Coals

to 71/4.

In a hard-hitting and hard-rldlng
game, pronounced by the polo fan* to

have been the best contest of the season,

the Rockaway team defeated Coopers-

town yesterday, at the Rockaway Hunt-
ing Club, In the'^final for the Hunt Club
cupa. by 10 to 7M goal*. Cooperstown
bad to concede handicap odds of five

goala. but as Rockaway bad the ball

between the posts six times and their

opponents made but eight goals the

brave up-hill fight proved fruitless.

It was the greatest " gallery " that

has watched a polo game at Cedarhurst
in fifteen years, according to Alfred
Hunter, the grounds superintendent and
perennial scorer at the tournaments. The
breexy, sunny day and Hie expectations
of a fine game brought a throng to the
clubhouse, while hundreds stood on the
side Unea On the pubUc road back of

the south goal, too, were many specta-
tors who watched the play from auto-
mobiles, business wagon*, or from the
top rail* of the club fence.
Among the onlooker* on tbe wide club

porch were William A. Hazard, Presi-
dent of the club, and Foxhall P. Keene.
A group of followers of the game on
the Bcoror* stand Included H.'irry Payne
^Vhltnoy, John K. Cowdln, father of the
two Cowdins who played: Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Stevenson, Mrs. Devereux Mil-
bum, Mrs. C. C. Rumsey and Mrs. V.
S. Von Stadc.
Rockaway placed Elliot C, Cowdln, Just

back frum fiylni; in France, as .No. 1

;

Earl -Hopping. No. 2 ; Malcolm Steven-
sun, No. 3, and J. Chcever Cowdln,
back, wtUle the Coopiprstown alignment
was Fred H. Prince, Jr., No. 1: C. C.
Rumsey, No. 2: F. S. von Stade, No. 3,
and Devereux MUburn, back. It was a
brilUantly played contest throughout,
with luck breaking abot|t evenly and
no casualties, barring an Inadvertent
wallop on Cheever Cowdln'* Jaw from
somebody's mallet during a tussle for
the ball in the fifth period. He dis-
mounted to rub his face and his team
gathered atmut him to help. Meantime
Referee Holme* had not noticed this,
nor the Cooperstown forward, and No.
2. who went gaily along, unopposed,
with the ball. Prince acoring fust as
Holmes blew the whistle to stop play.
To balance this. Elliot Cowdln had the

ball .tnd hit a goal for Rockaway a
second after Holmes's whistle sounded
to end the game, so tills also w-a* " no
goal." Hopping was the outstanding
player for Rockaway, and his nearside
hits were really wonderful. Mlibum
did the best Individual work for Coop-
erstown, the spectacular strokes of the
game being his back-handed goal in the
seventh period and the drive from mid-
dle field for another goal In the same
period. But all the men played their
positions for all they knew how.
There was plenty of action in the first

period, Rockaway having the ball four
times out at the end on close shots for
goal, while Cooperstown twice had an
out at tlie goal defended by Rockaway,
a summary that shows how often the
men rushed the length of the field at
racing spcrj. The only tally, however,
was a safety forced on MUburn. To
open the second period Rockaway was
still on the aggressive and gained an out
at Coopertown's end. Later, after the
throw-In, Rumsey was penalized for
crossing Hopping, and when play was
resumed Hopping scored for Rockaway.
This was the only scoro of the perical,
the tally then being six for the dark
blues to minus three-quarters for Coop-
erstown.
MUburn scored first blood for Coop-

erstown in tlie third period, but as Hock-
away's men wore not all in the saddle
and Holmes had declared time out, the
goal wtui canceled. In the same period.

howerar, both Rimisey snd MUtkim
scored, while Hopping was penalized tor
fouling Prince. The fourth peric<d was
also a blank for Rockaway. while Mil-
burn gained another goal and Cheever
Cowdln was penalized for crossing
Rtjmsey. This left the score at half-
time, Rockaway 8, Cooperstown 2Si. and
witli tour periods to go the friends of the
home team were on the anxlotu seat for
a time.
This anxiety was soon dispelled how-

ever, for the only tally of the fifth was
a goal by Hopping for Rockaway,
Cooperstown being blanked. In iX'x re-
maining three periods Cooperetown had
five and Rockaway four goals, but the
fifth really settled the match.

nOCKAWAT COOPKIUI'OWN.
Pes. Player. Hdcp. Po*. Player. . Rdep.
I—EUIot C. Cowdtn. 1 1—P. H. Prtnoe. Ji. 4
J- K. W Hopping.. « 2—O. C. Rumsey... T
S—M. Stereoson . . . . S S—F. B. von Stade. &
Back—J. C. Cowdta 4 Baok—D. Mlibum.. 10

Total 11 Total ..,.26

Bookawar—Goal* by handicap, 5; goals
earned, 6; los* b.e penalties, I; total, 10.
Cooperstown—Goals earned, 6; loss by pen-

aitlee, %.; total. TH.
Individual goals—Rockaway—Bopping, 4 ;

Elliot C. Cowdtn, 1; J. C. Cowdln, 1.

Cooperstown—MUbum, 0; Rumauy, 2; von
Stade. 1.

PenalUee—Fines agalirrt Itoppliut, 3. O.
Cowdln, and Rumaay; safety by Mlibum.
Rsfsree—U. H. Holme*.

SHACKAMAXON GREENS FAST

Qood Putters Will Have Advantage
.In Qualifying Round for Proa.

Many of the professionals who are en-

tered In the qualifying round of the

MetropoUtan Section of the Professional

Golfers' Association at Shackamaxon,
which will be played today, took an op-

portunity yesterday to practise over the

links. They report that the eotirso Is In

good condition and that soma of the

greens are exceptionally fast.

This puts a premium on putting, and
the best putters will have an advantage
over the rest of the field, as it Is only
a one-day affair at thirty-six holes.
The first twelve players will qualify for
the match play rounds for the cham-
pionship over the links of the Engineers'
Club at Roslyn, L. I.

ISHAM CUP PLAY TOMORROW

OPEN GOLF TODRNEY

OF CANADA STARTS

Barnes, Hindered by Wind, Has

Card of 78 in First Round

Over Hamilton Course.

Big Entry List for Twentieth An-
nual Golf Tournament. I

ALBANY. N. Y., July 2».-There are
|

ISO entries listed for the qualifying round
of the twentletlk annual Isham Cup goU
tournament which will be played over
the course of Ekwanok Country Club on
Wednesday.
Tlie list Includes M. R. Marston, A. L.

Walker, Jr., De Witt W. Balch, Richard
Haighl, Jr., Hamilton K. Kerr, W. E.
Truesdell, C. H. Gardner, and a largo
group of strong player*.

MANY ENTRIES FOR GAMES.

Eccentric Firemen to Hold Meet on
Aug. 17.

r A heavy entry list Is reported for the
twenty-fourth annual track and field

meet of the Eccentric Firemen, which
will be held at Celtic Park /.ug. 17.

A program of eight e\'ents has been
arranged, two of the competitions being
for novices and the remainder handicap
tests. The clubs of the district are
evincing unusual Interest In the 1,200-

yard relay race, which promises to l>e

one of the principal races of the after-
noon.
The other open A. A. U. events In-

clude a 100-yard dash for novices, 880-
yard run for novices, l.OOO-yard run,
handicap ; 220-yard run. handicap ; 600-
yard run, handicap ; two-mile run.
handicap, and two-mile walk, handicap.
Two other events complete the program,
one of them being a 100-yard race for
girls, open, and a IOC-yard race for
boy*, member*' sons under twelve years
of age. The entry li*t* will remain oi>en
until Aug. 11.

HAMILTON, Ontur'o. July 20.—Under
ideal weather conditions, excepting for
a stiff wind, the Canadian open golf
championship tournament started thi*

morning over the links of the Hamilton
Golf and Country Club, Tho field of

80 entrants Includes some of the best
playera, both profe8Bio.nal and ama-
teur, of the United States aixi Canada.
Capt. J. Vi. Q. Clark of the Misal-

sauga Club, Toronto, and O, Brault of

the Granby Club, Quebec began play at

8:30 o'clock. Tlie other teams followed
at Interval* of four minutes, J. tV.

Wadley of TexarKapa, runner up in the

California amateur championship, tee-

ing off with J, L. Skinner of Gait, The
best Canadian entrants were pitted

against the stars from the .states In tlic

opening' thirty holes. George S. Lyon,
former Canadian amateur champion,
went out with WUfred Re.id of Wilming-
ton, Del., the EnglUb professional who
was runner-up with Vardon and liay In

the United States open championship six

years age. Lyon was badly off his
game today, having 48 at tho turn,
agaln«t his opponent's 39. The Canadian
was twice In difficulty, a seveii and ijc,

eight marring his card.
The greatest interest centred in the

play between Barnes, the Cornlshtnan,
winner of the Western Open last week.
and McLuckie, Canadian amateur cham-
pion.
The cards of both players showed the

effect of the breeze. Barnes was
bunkered throe times going out, taking
37 to the turn.
Barnes turned in a card of 78, being

five above par. ^Vllliam Reld fmisheU
ill* first round In 76. George S. Lyim,
the Canadian ex-amateur champion, had
83. Lyon met with disaster going out,
as he fell into a hawthorte bush and
had both his arms and logs locrratcd.
Other scores for the first round were

as follow.1 : George Chrliit of Rochester,
78; George Daniel of Winnipeg, 78; An-
drew Anderson of Gloendale, 84; K.
Newman of Kingston, 90; L. B, Wood
of Buffalo. 81.

MEET FOR U. S. ATHLETES.

Carnival for Returning Victor* Set

for Aug. 8.

The metropolitan district Is to be the

scene of one of the greatest sthletla

carnivals In the nation's history on Atrw

8, If the plans of Amateur Athletic Union

leaders and officials of prominent cluba

affiliated with the governing amateur
sports body go through to success.'"

This date has been tentatively adopted

for the welcome home athletic meet to

Uncle Sam's heroic soldier-athletes who
recently swept the boards clean in the

Interallied gamea held In France. The
returning conquerors of Europe's battle-
fields and the interallied soldier-athlete
carnival embark today from France and
arc due to arrive on their native soil

Aug. 6. They will travel on the steam-
ship I^j-vlnthan, and this is taJfcn as an '

indication that Aug. 8 can be accepted
as a definite date for the proposed ath-
letic meet. The scene of the games will

be Brooklyn Athletic Field, where the
Public Schools Athletic League has for
many years past conducted Its outdoor
track snd field championships.
ICvcry effort will be made to have the

coming meet outshine anything ever be-
fore attempted on track and field In this
country. "The program of events for tho
returning \irtors will provide competi-
tion In the tests at which they excelled
tliclr allied brethem In t'Yance. Tho
events ivlll include a 100-metor dash,
SOO-meter dash. 400-meter run, 800-
imctcr run, 1.500-meter run, 100-meter
hurdles. lOO-mcter hurdles, 3,000-meter
run, running high Jump, standing broad
Jump, running broad Jump, running hop,
step and jump, throwing the Javelin,
throwing tlic discus, putting the 16-
po'.;'>d •lint, .-»nd an exhibition at thro'W-
Ing the IC-pound hanuner.
These fifteen evcnU will provide •

varlotv of •.-.••npetlUon which is calcu-
lated to draw a capacity crowd to the
Brooklyn Athletic Field. The leaders in
loial track nnd field atlUetice will be in-
vited to compete against the returning
stars and it is probable that many o<
the country's prominent champions and.
record holders, who were ineligible for

1 the interallied games, will be Invited to
match strides with the home-coming vic-

tors on the track or test their agility
and muscle In events on tho field. This,
It is expected, will lend an added at-
tractiveness to tlie competitions w^hich
will furnish the magnet for a record-
breaking crowd.
The plans for the meet have not been

definitely decided upon. Further de-
velopments are contingent on the pro-
gress of the homeward bound Leviathan.
As soon as positive 'word Is received
here that tlie great ship will live up to
her schedule, work will bo started oa
definite plans for the games.

Shantung Silk Suits

Light, cool, soft—^yet with all the re-

finement of finish yea rightly demand of

your suits.

Trousers lined to the knee. Special "leg-of-

mutton" inner facings to preserve the Coat-
shape. Truly unusual value.

Also Palm Beach, Alpaca and Flannel Suits,

at lowest prices possible for teal quality..

tt>lTitC
CHimselfl (President)

WHITE & WHITE. Inc.

25 Cortlandt— -Men's »iirii: di«i Fit."—335 Brbadway

C%.

eiCfARET«lE

'ii-'.

^re hand-built:

MachinesWe no

1«^ains;M0HAvyK

"buddl^r^ Hay^-*

-..•.\ty^.""i>v(i'tn?^^'i>

MOHAWK -grAMTY" TI»K»
THK .MOHAWK KIBBER <-0.

123 West «»th street. New York
10'i5<> Cotumbus

Factory—Akron, Oliio

n^

t^

FIRST glass—rva// Secoadglaae—i<0«r/ TUrd glass—iM>«v«r/

Here's a ginger ale you can nntimut to drink and like better

all the time. The rtal gtmfr taste. Made with the best ginger

grown, and th* sparkling clear water iroea Sprits Spring in dM
foothillsofthe Adirondack*. Result—a full-bodlad. arfao be«i»

age that laHifitt. Have you tried it I

N. Bv-Scttcr get nore dun one bottle. You'll want man.

Beechnut
GinderAle

BEECH-NUT PAdONO OOk
CaaaJolusis. New Totk

&TIP'

«iT!ig|ia(..ijvi«."yH'

Cumelt are mold erarj-
jrher0 in mcientifically

mmatmd packagea of 30
ciinrattaa or ten pack-
aget [300 cigaretlea) ia

a glaaaitte - papar-
covered carton. IVe
mtrongly recommend
Hum carton for the home
or offioe aupplj or irhea
jroa travel.

R. J. RsTasUi Tsbscte Ce.

Wiartsa-Sslsa. N. C

Cigarettes made to

meet your taste!
Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely

out of the ordinary— a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their

quality compare Camels with any cigarette

in the -world at any price/
j

.

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will

win you at once— it is so new and unusuaL
That's what Camels expert blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic tobacco gives you!

You'll prefer this blend to either kind of tobacco

smoked straight!

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of

any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted

to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally

without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle—they surely supply

cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever

experienced They're a cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.

You'll prefer Camels quality!
\
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KIDDER,PEABODY&CO.
115 Oeronsbire SL

BOSTON '

17WASL
NEW YORK

I
• / Issue

\ Circular Letters of Credit

fcr the me of trtvellen on

BARLN'G BROTHERS & CO.. ltd

LONDON

ttd their csnespondentj throughout the work]

The personal introductioa,

which obtains for the traveller

the services and facilities of
the Correspondents named in
the list attached » the Letter
of Credit should, in addition to
its financial safeguards, recom-
mend the Letter of Credit, espe-

cially in these times, as desir-

able in the highest degnree as a
financial arrangement for those
contemplating foreign tr«v«L

Seleqt
Conservative
Investments " ^

In these exception^Wimes
even the most conservative
investments yield unus-
ually liberal returns. To
obtain on yomr money an
average yield of, say, G'^'f

,

you can keep well within
the limits of conseri-atism.
AH the more reason, there-

fore, why you should be
careful to avoid the pit-

' falls of unsound or untried
enterprises, and exercise
the utmost discrimination
in selecting your invest-

ments.

Send for list No. 1242
•'Cous-^rvitTv.' Invo^tment.s"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New Yoric
ALBANY BOSTON CHICAGO

U<iub«ra Xew Tork Stock SxchAns*

Exempt from

All FedcTal Income Tax

Tax Free in Nel» Jersey

$150,000

North Bergen, N. J.

5% COUPON BONDS
Due July, 1925

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Nervous Traders Sell Stocks on

Money Rumors—Steel Earn-
' ings Increase.

^

PRICE 102.25 & INTEREST
YIELDING 4.50^0

Dczcriptivc circular sent upon

application

R. M. Grant & Co.
31 NA^.-'.W STREET, NEW YOBK
Boston ' Clllr»»«

The BlnklnfT spell which stocks experi-

enced for an hour yesterday, and tlie

subsequent lack of real rallying po-wec

had a direct connection with the credit

situation, tt was not eo much the fact

that call loans secured by Industrial col-

lateral had a harder tone than for sev-

eral days past as the sentimental In-

fluence of rumors that the Federal Re-
serve Board was conalderlhg the money
n.arket. which caused heavy sellins. The
Rcs.TN'e Board's meetlnc In Washington
pro\'ed to be a routine affair, and dis-

patches received afterward said that the

stock market loans, in which the lx>ard

expressed a great deal of Interest a few
weeks ago, had not been up for serious

study. When gelling pressure In the in-

dustrial stock list was most In evidence

losses extending from 2 to 3 points or
more were widely distributed. The aft-

ernoon trading, while active, displayed a
fairly even contest between buyers and
sellers, and. while improvement oc-

curred, it was of the sort which beto-

kens nervousness and hesitancy. Several
of the tobacco shares -were bid upward
undor special Influences, but the special-

ties which have frequently run counter
to the majority were not much eoui:ht

after.

The call loan rato for Industrial funds
advanced to 9 per .cent, after tile major
demand of the day had been filled. The

( ruling rates were 6 and 7 per cent. A
; feature of the money market wsuj the

I

announcement that another prominent
lending Institution had removed the

I conventional distinction between indus-

I trial and railroad collateral, and would
I

hereafter consder only the merit of se-
• curltles offered for loans, Irrespective
i
of class. It might be argued that the

;
change of practice mark.s sharply the

i elevation of Industrial stocks and bonds
, to a position never before held In the
! loan market, but, at the same time, the
: bankers reserve the right to exercise
!
wliatever dlsorlrainatlon seems best to

t them In valuing the collateral, and so
p the »tep is hardly of the first impor-
; tanoe in, denoting an alteration of pro-
I

cedure. The matter of primary interest,
j
as far as Kpeculiitive oi>eratlons In stocks

i

are concerned, is not ono of collateral,
i
but of a ."upply of credit sufficient to

; meet all needs. The haste «ith which
• .otocks were sold for a time showed that
traders were uneasy, ready to change
tteir plans si)eediiy if definite signs

I

appeared that money was growing
I scarce.
!

The .Streot found reason for encour-
!
agement over the steel market In the

1 Steel Corporation's quarterly statement.
I Whll'? the net Income of $34,300,000 was
less than $850,000 greater than in the
first quarter of the year, the increase
was enough to bear ou^ estimates that
the bottom had been reached before
June 1. After making larger"^rescrva-

i

tions than !n the March quarter for de-
I

precl.-ition. extraordinary replacements.
j
&c.. tlie management %va8 able to report

'

I a balance, after the preferred stock dlvi-
I dend, equal to more than *2.2.'i per .'hare
I of common stock. I'hairman Carv's
comment on the 6t,»eUoiii!ofik was of the
cheerful vein, indicating that his opti-
mistic predictions earlier In t'le year l\a'l
thui* far come true, and rontinu-d to
foresliadow satisfactory operations.
Franc exch.inge developed weaknes-s.

declining to a new low record for the
year, at 7.32 for checks. Sterling was
steady.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1919.

1919. 1918. 1911.

Day's sales U65,680 809,676 4883»2

Year to date l'?l,346,433 81,013,390 114,066,264

,—Clo«ln«.—
Bid. I Ask.

loss

aTVi 28
62% i. 64

Sales.
I

400
I

Adams Express .

I'K) Advance Rumely ....
500 Advance Rumely pf .

.

3,700 AJajt Rubber
800 . Alaska Juneau

2,700 [ Allls-Chalmers Mfg.

.

300 1 Allit-Chal. Mfg. pf..
400 Am. Agrlcul. Chem..

2.8tiff I Am. Beet Sugar
1,200 f Am. Bosch Magneto .

.

Am. Can
Am. Car * Fdry....
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. I>rugclsts
Am. Bxpress
Am. H. A Lieather...
Am. H. » U pf
Am. Ice
Am. Ice pf •

8,400
J
Am. Intematlonsl

400 ^ Am. Unseed
200 Am. Unseed pf

4.900 Am. Locomotive ....
2,700 Am. Malt & Grain...
4,700 Am. Smelt. & R«f

1t» Am. Snuff
4,3(X)

I
Am. Steel J-drtes....

1.700 ! Am. Sugar Rof
0,700 Am. Sumatra Tob...
100 I Am. Sumatra T. pf..

1..SO0 Am. Tel. & Tel ..

2.600 ; Am. Tobacco
500 Am. Tob. pf. now

6,400 Am. Woolen
eoo Am. Woolen pf.

11.4<>«> Am. Writing P. pf..
5,000 Am. Zinc, U A S

100 ;• Am. Zinc, L,. & S.pf .

.

6,300
I
Anaconda Copper . .

.

30O ' Assets Realization. .

.

300 A^so. Cry Uoods
3.000 Atch.. Top. & 8. F..
100

I
Atch., T. A S. V. pf..

1.000 1 At.. Blrm. * At
200

I
Atlantic Coast Une.

.

3,200 At.. Gulf A West I..
100 I At., Gulf St W. I.pf..

34,700 Baldwin Loco
(KX) Baltlmors A Ohio
100 B.ilUmore A O. pf...
400 Barrett Co
200

I
Bethlehem Steel

I 32..'>0«
I
Beth. Steel, class B..

S.'-'OO Booth Fisheries
6,800|Bklyn Rapid Tran...

©.lOi Do. cfs. of dep
15,000 Bruns. Ter. A Ry.S..

20 Buf.. Roch. A Pitts..
3.0(W Burns Brothers
11.600 Butterick Co
1,500

I
Butte Cop. A Zinc...

2.600
j
Butte A Superior

400 Caddo Cent. O. A K.

.

3.500 California Packing...
1.700 California Petrol. . .

.

400 . California Pet. pf
3.6.>0

I

Canadian Pai-lfic ...
2.WK) ! Central Foundry ...
4.000 t Central Foundry pf .

.

ii^»i (. 4.000 ( central Foundry pf..
1131* n3<!ii I 20.400

i
Central Leather Co.i

Sti ( 90 I 100 i Cer.-teed Pro. 1st pf .

.

1 1 Cerro do Pasco Cop..
Cliandler Motor
Chesapeake * Ohio..
Chicago A Alton
Chi. & E. 111. Eq.t.r

1 252 !

S,4U<l

100
600
100
•Wtl • i^'iii, «k ij. AH. a:lm>v>i • .

,300-1 Chl.A E.Ill.pf.Eq.t.r..

[ 400 1 Chi. Great West. pf..
4.600 Chi.. .Mil. A St. P...
800

, Chi.. M. * St. P. pf .

.

1,300
I
Chi. A N'orthwesfn..

3,000 f Chi.. Rock Isl. & P..
1
100 C. R. r. * P. 6»i pf..

3,300
I
Chile Copper

1.800
j
Chlno Copper

100 Clev., C. C. A St-U..
100 C. C. C. A St. L.pf..

2.000 1 Columbia Gus A El.
9'Jrt

I Consolidated Gas

Maury
Rogers &

Auchincloss

'^0

Inquiries

Invited

on all

Listed

Securities

Member*
N. Y. Stock Exchange
N. Y. Cotton Exchange
Chicago Bonrd of Trado

25 Broad St.

J-J^-

^Casinghead Gas
Casingliead gas is one of the

profitable .features in the oil

fields. The minimum gasoline

content' to operate profitably

with "lean gas" is as low as

one pint of gasoline per 1 ,000
cubic feet of gas, while the

maximum gasoline content

with "rich gas" is as high as

15 jga^J.'ons of gasoline per
].0(Wtubic feet of gas.

The absorption process is

usually employed in the ex-

traction of gasoline from
"lean gas," whilst the com-
pression process (more ex-

pensive) is employed with
- nch gas.

111 Broaawar N«w York

Trading Quiet on Paris Bourse.
P.VRI.'?. July 20.—Trading was quiet

on the Bourse to,day. Three per cent,
lentes 60 francs. 60 centm»8 for cash.
Exchange on London 32 francs. Fiv3
porcent. loan SS francs. 70 centimes.
The dollar ranged from 7 francs. 24*i
centimes to 7 francs, 2»'4 centimes.

MONEY APID EXCHANGE.

r»U I.«mn» •n Sfoeks And Bonds.
Mt.XED COI.LAT-1.. lALL, INDt.STRIAI.S
HIeh SIHIirh 9
l*'" 5\ll,ow gix
Renew.-xls 8 Ren>'n al»' BU
Last 61>a5t ...; 9 _

Call X^oans on Aceaptauiees.
j

Prime cUslble acr*ptance» ^u 1

Tim* I,oaBs.
I

MIXED rOLLAT-L. ,AI.I, INDUSTRIALS '

Slity daj-8 S'Slxtj- dayn t
Ninety days Ninety davs. . 7FVur iT-onthn SlPniir montha. . .. "7
Five nioritha «'nve months .,"-
Six months... a ai„ .,._ *-'-

..6 Six montha.
Bank .tceeptanee*.

Eli(riW~ for rediscount with Rcxrve
Bank. 60 to 50 dajs

Nonmember and private bankers
(;nelM«. TO to IW daja .

Not ellKlble, so to 90 day« '.',;

Commercial Pnpor.
.•50 to PO da.vs.

"^

<S©4A

7,900
300

I2I8OO
100
100

•Con. Interst. Cal.M..
Continental Can
Corn J'rod. Ref
Corn Pro<l. R. pf. ...
Crex Carpet

30^000
I
Crucible Steel

100 i Crucible Steel pf. ....
900 Cuba Canu Sutrar...
800 1 Cuba Cane .<!. pf.....

Den. s Ric <J. pf...
,
Dlan:ond *.Iati-h ....

i

Dome Mines
Elk Horn i^.ial
Elk Horn Cal pf.

4 to 6 months.

.

4 to « monthi
Other Names.

Sii

Sterling—
Detnand
Cables .

Fran':(=

—

t^emand
Cables

FDBKTGN EXCHAMJOK.
Br nee of Rates. I

J!'f--
.l^*- t.««. Chanics.**'" **-^'^ »»MH -no^

.. *.^-% *.3Ti, «.,S7U -.OOU
7.24
7.2J

,-Tuter4ay's Close.-,
Demand

or rheoka. Cablw.
....U.r,6'-, fl.ITU
• • • • 7 .12 7..TO
.... 7.50 7.4o

.... SI.M Rl.io

....j2\6o i:5.:a
.... lii ."0 ir.!.75

3T..Tr,-S- 17.82.-1
lii or, in. 10

.... IJ.BO 8.3u

80.75
Ml 7.1

lO.es

40.2S 49.S0

24.M
!

rt.fto

!

2-J.45 i

Bonds for Investment

Harris, Forbes & Co
rijoe street. Comer WilUam

NEW YORK

7.32
7.30

C'iosliMr Rates,
Normal
Rates

ol Kxch.
4.8*i<i.'> l.ondon ....
S.ISI.-i J'arla
8.I8I3 BelBlum ...

China—
llritigkony
t^lianghal
Pnking .

4«.;» Holland
JO.:iO t ir«-«-ee

5.1»i;i Italy
3-^.ti India—

Boriioay .........
Calcutta

48.85 Japan-
Kobe
Yokohama

Itt.OO Spain
SO.oO l-)i!llppln<: Islands—

Manila
SA.80 Se.andlnxivia—

Stockholm 24,70
ChrlJitianIa 23 70
Copetihaven 22.25

South Aiii.'i'ier,

—

42.44 I'-Ufno.** Alr^a 42.-10 42 40
32.44 Rio ...,. 2(1.75 »J H7:.

5. ISl.T K»ltli^rl»nd q.5J 5..53
31. -li, Uur<i.:,i. -.-i^-rency)- Ili-f Aa..«J.

JOiJ rubls.-" '..... 7.20 7.40
000 njb!'.-a 7.0U 7.;:.",

The fotluwine t-xoliance ratea ar« quoted In
the open market: C^iits Par Kronen.

Cheek. Carries
I'olan.I •7.00
Atx-^tna .".00
Jucos]a\ia 3.70
<:z'.t;h,. Slovakia .1.70
Finland H.Oi)
Rumania ta.Ot)
Gennan.v •(; 25

•Cfcntfl per mark. tFlnmark. |LeL
TIME BII.I.R ON LONDON.

. , Bankers. , , Commercial. «
I «0 Days. DO Day*. GO Days. 90 Days.

Nominal. }4 32 14.30',]

I t'learlnc House Exchanges.
I

Cleartus Hou-«e exchange. (808. S13,-
440 : balance. »5«i.8O3,6«,0 ; Sub-Treasury

I credit balance. tCd,029 ; Ketleral Re-
I
scr\e credit balance. $20,014,446.

I

DomesUe Cxchao^es.
! Rates oil New York at domestic Can-
tres: Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
Louis, 2,", 'alGc discount: San Francisco,
par ; Montieal, *M).06230.

8tlTer Quotmilons*
Bar silver In Ixjndon, (>.'>W1: In New

York, H.OVn: Mexican dollars, 834a
87%. J

2IS
I

10
j

3 TO
;

3. IK)
I

r..M)
I

8.2i> I

8.20
,

6.30 i

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Hoecial to The A'cto I'orfc Tjimea.

WASHINOTO.N. July 20. — Revenue r&.
ceipls* .

This Month. Fiscal Year.
Customs J 16,379,372 » 18,670,372
Internal re%enue:

[

Income and excess -

profits taxe." 38.7B3.021 3«.7«,'!,02l
Mlacifllaneoua !iO,8.~.:,aS5 *g0.832,05.~>

Mlaccllaneoua rev 47,348,103 '47,340,103

Total receipts 1191,523,003 »i91,523,553
Exceaj of ord, dls-
burst^int'Uta over ord. '

receipts 654,078,663 ^,978,663
Excess of total dis-
bursements over
total receipts 269,873.344 1160,871,344

Exprndltures 748.900,21« T48,G0(CX1I

\ .

82
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STEEL SHOWS GAl
IN SECOND QUARTER

Un?t»d States Corporation Re-
ports $34,331 ,301 , as Agalhst

$33,513,384 in thaFirst^

BETTER THAN ' EXPECtED

Judg« Gary Tellt Beard DomMtio
Situation la Geed and Foreign

Markata Improving.

in,

-v.

Ca

:o.

!

FOREIGN
I

CREDITS
r/ie Key to the present unexampled :

re^^^i in American Industry is i

th« vast export business.
,

A Maintenance of hea\-y exporta ,

to Europe hinges directly on tha

foreign credit sitxiation.
|

1

Oar Weekly Reviews are diseuaa- I

ing and analyzing this all im-

:

Mrtant subiect. These Reviews I

should be in tne hands of every
j

banker and busiieae man dunng
;

this critical period. Send for full
j

information regarding the com-
;

prehensive service n-e supply.
|

All inquiries are courteously an-
j

swered. i

j4i^ for booltUt T. I

MOODY'S INVESTORS
|

SERVICE
John MooJy. PrcMJent

35 NaMan SL New York Gty

Net eamlnca of tie United State*
Steel Corporation, as made public yes-
terday for th« quarter ended June 30,
lfil». amounted to »3.i.S31.301. as com-
pared with »S3,MS,S84 In the first [1919
duarter and $82,557,391 In the 1918 Juna
Quarter. The balance available for
dlvidenda was »1T,9«7,287, whl(;h. ffter
the deduction of preferred dlvldetida.
was equal to J2.2D a share earned on
the outstanding: common stock? as com-
pared With 12.20 eaxniyl oa the /tame
•toak in the three months ended with
last April. The surplus for the Quar-
ter waa $5,308,587, as compared with

I

$4,883,318 In the preceding quart4r and
4 $18,017,375 In the correspondlnx period

I

iQ 191S.

I

The regular quarterly dlrldends of 1\
I per cent, on the preferred and 1'4 per
!
cent, on the common stock were de-

I clared, the former payable Aug. SO to
I

etock ot record Aug. 4 and the latter
;

payable Sept. 29 to stock of record
Aug. 29.

' »„^"''" the meeting yesterday Judge
Elbert H. Oary, Chairman of the Board,
said that the domestic situation -wtlb
good : that the export situation was fair
end Improving, and that the uncertainty
of the foreign exchange market as a
problem !n connection with exports
would be solved by tnteUigent oonstdera-
tlon of the factors.
As in the last preceding quarterly

earnings statement, the corporation did
not itemize reserves set a.iide for Fed-
eral taxes, which ^ras formerly fof-
lowed with tiarttcular interest by the
financial district generally. In the last
Suarter there was an ir.cr*a»e of inore
lan fSeS.OOO In charges applied to de-

preciation and extraordinary replace-
ment funds and sinking funds on bonds
of aubfidiary companies.
The following table gives a eomparlsnn

of earnings in the secobd 1019 and 191S
quarters, a* well as tboae In the three
months precledtng the last quarter

:

'
: Quarter. Quarter Quarter
: Ended) Ended Ended
June 31. M.xr. 31. June 31.
1919 1919 1018

Net earn $34.X.11.S01 S33,»13^SS< $«;.Wt"mi
Dep. Ii.r.,tba. U.007,195 10.(i3«,»rjl 10,157.808
Net Income.. 23.3:4,106 !^S74,42» 52.3PS.4'<.';

Taxes M.TIAijSO

CHAIN STORE
7%

Preferred Stock

CJonspsiiy operates

the largest chain of

its kind.

Has
debt.

bonded

Sons
hange

w Yor c

HO.

<S
s

ks

les

0.

York

lock-

.

^*^ E.ftrntngB in 1918
.were over four

luoes dtvidcad re-

quirements.

Booklet and Crrctt-

lar D-36 maiUJ
upon rcqiietl.

Merrill, -

L\Tich

& Co.

loyalmtoti,

Comm«ci»l Paper •

'20 Brosdway
New ^'ork

ilrtnfurs Xew Tvrk Stock Exchan^s.

$500,000

State of Oregon
4^c Gold Bonds

Due Augim 1. 1928-33

Eirtnpt riom the Federal lacoma Tax

tegai iiTVMtiTitnt for Savingi Bankf and
Truit Fundi i^ New York sad

New England

ELgibie to lecure Po»t Savings Depotit*

Prices to vleld 4.45%

..^.,...

Reinick,Hodges&Co1R.
Member. Xew York Stock KxehSAge

14 Wall St., New York
'''-Tr^sboiidcnts

R. U Day & Co. Bo»to«

GLOBE OIL
COMPANY

Specjiali-.ts

aace.
T.

ange
.V. V.

Farson,Son&Co.
^''a'^r. Xew Yor^ Stock Exchange

115 Broadway, Nmr York

MARKET AVERAGES.

_^ JBTOCKS.
TESTERCAT'S BAiraB.

Net
|.aa(. Ch'Vk^ High. Xjaw.K railresfls. . H41 «5.Tr i«.l2

25 Induatrialslnua 114.53 H5.4» —1.1»
SO stgpks 91. Tl 90.14 90.M — .Tl

DAILT RANGa OF 30 8TOCKB.
Nat

, . _ ^V- t«ow. Last. Ch'ie.
July M". 9lH 91.21 91.51 —.08
July 28 91.87 91.07 91 ..» + .52
July SS -..92.00 90.52 9J.07 + .2*
July 24 92.iS 90.70 90.U —.71
July 33. 92.0t 00.89 9i.sa + .(0
July '2 90.M 8S.8« 90.(2 +1.13
MONTHLY RANGE OF 90 gTOCKa.

July, —Hlgh.-
•1919. 03.68 July 17
1918.. 72.78 July 6
1917.. 82.44 July 2
1916.. 87.04 July 6
1913.. 75.34 July 20

^—T..ew.—.—
00.73 Jan. 24
70.48 July 15
79 55 July 19
82.91 July 14
«<i.96Julr 10

TEARLY RANGE OF BO STOCKS.

I.ast.
90.80
71.87
80.50
84.38
73.55

LAMONT TELLS

OF EHROPE'S NEEDS

Wants Our Brains and Maiv
Power as Weil as Money,

He Says.

LOOKS TO HARVARD FOR AID

-Hlrh.-ilrh
•1919. 93.48 Nov. 12
tl918.

U>w.
•9.73 Jan. 24

r4.2:Uay 16 04.12 Jan. 15
Full Tears.

1918. . 80.18 Nov. 1) e4 13 Jaa. 18
1917. . 80.48 Jan. .4 ST.4S Dee. tO
1918..I01..12 Nor. 20 80.91 Apr. n
ISIS.. 04.1;SOet. 23 es.90 I-cb. 24

Last.
90.80
71.04

TS.3a
•5.8S
tia.ii
91 .SS

*To date. tTo csrrexpccdlMi daU last
year.

BONDS.
YESTERDAY'S CljOB'K.

40

I>(ei Oiaac*.
Dsy. Month. Tear.Day.

77.11 —.04 —.92 +.42
DAILT^ntANOE OF 40 BONUS.

July 2S...77.1S—^OSiIulylH Holiday
July 98 77.24—.05 fuly 18. .. .77.46 —.08
luly 25. .. .77.29 — OOlluly n....r7.6a-.0»
Iuly-24. . . .77.88 +.oe|imy 1«. . . .77 M —.08
luly 23 77.83 +.09/ July 15 77.58 ..
luly 2S 77.24 —.isl July 14 77.58 —.03
luly 21 77.37"—.0*1 July 12 77.81 —.06

YEARLY RANG^ OF 40 BONDS.
Hl»h. Low. I.ast.

•1919. 79.06 June 2 78.00 Mar. 31 T7.11
tl918. 77.87 May 24 75.77 Apr. 5

Full lean.
1918.. 82.36 Nov. 12 75.86 Sep. 27
1917.. 89.48 Jan. 30 74.24 Dm. 30

Nov. 2" '

76.89

1916.. 89.18 !

•To date,
year.

. 27 88.19 Apr. 29

78.78
74.54
88 64

tTo comspondlng data last

Int. U. 8. 8.
bd».. Ac S..!!!*.*!!* r..S»3.41S B.<74,M8

Balanoa 17.9«-,2«7 17.481.018 46.823.154
DIvs., of 8.304.»ts C,304.919 e.304.819
DivB., com.. 6.333,781 6.353.781 «.3.'W.7»l
Ext., com— - .- --,
Surplus 6.308,387 4.822.318 19.017,378

MSNTHLT EARNINGS

WOULD CONTROL RAILROADS
e

Boston Man Favora a Federal Hold-

ing Corporation^. '

B|>«e<al to Tke }f»iB Tork Timet.
WASHINGTON, July 20.—Creatloh of

a Federal corporation emi)owerod to

own and control interstate railroads

was proposed aa one solution of the

railroad problem by Nathan I-. Amster-
of Boston. Chairman of the Executive

Committee of the Kuck Island lyattm,
before the House Interstate Commerce
Committee today. Mr. Amater was
present as President of the Citizens'

National Railroad League.
Other purposes of his proposal, ha ex-

plained, was to enlarge the powers of

the Interstate Commerce Commission,
create a Federal corporation to facilitate

the sail of railroad securities. Im-

prove tr&nsi>ortaUon, and to expedite

the valuation of interstate railroads.

Mr. Amster would remove the pro-

hibition of the Sherman act so far aa
railroads are concerned, and allow the

'Old Grad" Workera for fll.OOO,-

000 Endowment Fund Vlalt Varl>

eua Departmanta of Univaraity.

>fiyr.'.'.'.".7i0.b.12.5C9 1 February.. 11. SS.'».C27

June 12.871.849 j Maron B.vtOO.lOO

The report was a great deal better
than hsul been generally expected
throughout the financial district and th

;

steel trade Itself. Before it was Issued
there were Intimations that It, wot-.ld

not show any improvement, but on the
contrarj' would report a decrease from
the results from operations In the first

1619 quarter.
The earnings by months would indicate

that the corporation definitely turned
the comer from adverse operating
suits to steady Improvement In Juno,
when earnings of $12,371,349 were the
best for any month In this. yeer. The
monthly earnings record for the first

half of the year shows that there was
some Improvement In April ov<»r March,
when the earnings were $0,390,190. the
lowest for any one month, but that in

Mav they decreased again. The final
upswing In June was generally taken
as a good indication of tlie improvement
which has been Indicated throughout the
teel industry by the Increaised activity
at the mUla.

Montreal Stock Quetatlena.
MO.VTREAL., Que.. July 29.—The mar-

ket was dull and prices were narrow

in range, but there was a firmness to-

wards closing, corresponding wiiii the

rally in N^w York. The principal sales
and quotations follow:

gsJes Rlfrli Low. Close.
10 Abttlbl pf W 99

10f» Ames pf 98 98
690 AsbonoB 76H 74
8"i Asbestos pf 84H 84>»
76 BrmilUan I .'•«'* 6SVi

«00 Bronipton "3 63

125 Canadian Car 4Ui 41

20 Canadian Car pf 98H OSVi

in Canadian Steamship.. SI"* 5154

1.0f»2 Con. Smellers 31^ 30^4
12.". Macdonald -"3

Jj,,
7;.-. Dominion Steel b» dHhi
lii Dominion Textile 121^ 121
7.; Laurentld. 219 21S

152 Montreal Powsr '.'4 9<!Ti

15 Quebec Hallway 19 19
55 Sha»inliisn 125

12.J
10.', Spanish llH-«r 42^4 42Vi
3ii Steel of Canada la 71 Vi

U Steel of rn-nada pf..ino i«>

2.*; Dominion Class S9 ^ .'4»

2 Wabasao Cotton 100 100
l."* Wayagamac , 53 63

6.742

isoifirS President to appoint the board of nine

governors to control - the corporation.
The organization is effected by the
Attorney Oeneral or by nine men ap-
pointed by him. The capital stock U
placed at' $200,000,000. One of the board
of governors, he suggests, should come
from the Interstate Conunerce Commis-
sion, one frtjm the State Railways Com-
rai^slonera, two from the employes of

the corporation, two from " commerce
and industry and the shippers of the

nation," and three from the security
holders. Each governor would . receive

99
98
75H
84H
S8<4
63
41

98^

3o3
33
6«4
121
2M
94
19

125

IflO
'•9

100
53

i2o.000 annually.
The " National Railway Corporation "

as planned woul4 purchase outright
railroad propertler, acquire the ma-
iority stock by purchase or otherwise.
Ho would require the sum of $800,000,-
OOO be appropriated out. of money In
the United States Treasury "as a
loan," due in fifteen years with Interest.
Of the earnings, ZTt par cent, would go
to labor, 65 per cent, to a general fund.
and 10 per cent, to the " economy and
•fficlency board."

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Pe- Pay- Hold, of
Company. Rate. :lod. able. Record.

Am. H ide » L. pf;..lH Q Oct. 1 Sep. 13
Do 2 Ex Oct. 1 Sap. 13

Clenchtlsld Coal pf. $1.76 Q Aug. 1 July 25
Deer* t Co. pf Hi Q Sep. 1 Aue. 15
Ohio Cities Gas $1 U Sep. 1

Solvay Process 2 Q .\uK. 16 July$l
Do I Ex Aus. 15 July 31

Tampa Electric ...$2.60 Q Aug. 15 Aug. 2

U. i^. Steel Vi Q Sep. 29 Aug. 29
Do. pf Ill Q Aug. 30 Aug. 4

BOSTON CURB.
Bid. .\sk.{ Bid. Ask.

Airplane .... IVi 2 Iron Cap.... lA 'U
Am. Oil 6 - 6Mi:MaJc«tlc .... SO 31
Boston a M. 89 90 Max. Metals. IS 13
Bohemia ... 1^ 2 Moj. Tung. . 13 IS
Bulta a L.. 19 22 New Baltic.. SM 4
Champion .. 2ii 3 Nat. L. t Z. 8 11
Calaveras .. Hi.- |.^|xon 24 23
Chief Cm... *>k 3%l:Xav. Doug... 34 30
Con. Copper. 71i 8 Onaco ...... 1«4 Hi
Crystal, old. 12
Crown Res.. 35
Easle B. B
Fortuna ...

Houshton .

.

Homa
La Koae
Iron Bloas.

.^

Onondaga . . 30
ltalr.lv 95

f, 3% a. W. Miami f>%.

•1 5 Seven Metala 47 40
1 HiTexana 70 71

23 28 U. V. Ext... 49 50
32 40 Victoria 1 IH
25 40 Yukon 1 IVt

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
FOREIGN ISSUES.

Cloalng Quotations lor Go\-ernment and

municipal bonds:
BM.Ask«l.

9»Sa
::^

95H
66

99H
96%

lOOA
,
97

98H
0«.
98
69'r^

»ss
93*4
82%

99>i
09H

97'

91
89%
77
"8

BId.Asked.

Am- For. See. as.

1
Anglo-French 3a
Arsentlue Ja l-x-

j
Don., of Cinada 5», 1921.

! Dom. of Canada "Ja, 026

Dom. of Canada 5a. 1931

'Chinese Government 5a . .
. _ ,

. Rrpubilc of Cuba ext. 5a. IJJj....
95

I
RefcubUc of Cuba .xt 5a^ 1949 01%

• Bapublio of I uba ext. 4%s, IMS. »z

Dominican Republic 5s "1

I

City of Bordeaux 6«
»9J4

1 city of Lyons 6s ¥1'."^

; City "f Maraelllea 6s

City of Paris 6a
Japanaae 4'.ia i'-'iili

I Japanese 4%s. aooond series

I Japanese 48

i ^a:
^' J;°y^|^.* y- '^\ ^i^ ^t» '^

it;i;-!^:S{SJ:l^;tIr;?^::l.ST:g: ^
1 rn t-d states of Me«leo 5a « M
lnit«i States of M«ttco_4s 52 58

I
UNITED STATES ISSUES.

I Closing Quotations for Govaraniert bonds:
'-'°^

Blu.Asked.; .
Bld.Askea.

! _ 99% Pan 2s, c.

g<t%i 1938 98% ..

Oi Pan Sm, r.

02 I
1961 89

loe%!Pan 3s. c,

iOC% 1961 80
"""Ip I 4s, '34. 90
•UIP I 4s. '.v., 90^ P I 4a. '36. -90

.. put of C
s-ass . . . . »7

99%'

8TOCKS.

CloMng fluetatloBS for sweks la which there

wsrs no traniactlons;
BId.Asked.

2,, r. 1930 1«»4

S c, 1930. 9"*
3s r, 1646. »
3a c 1946. 80

4s: c. 1025. loei
Pan 2s, K. „.,
1936 98*

Pan 2s, C,

1936 «•*
Pan 2s, r.

1938 98%

9$

93
96
94%
96

100

3

"•^ -^ -Noble Xtieodsrs C- Corwla

NOBLE & CORWIN
•i Brosd Ht.- >-ew Yark

Chatham 6c Pheiiix Otis Elevator
OanWs Trust

i Phelps Dodge
Telephona Ull JBroad.

7

Al. G- M
Alb * Sua.
Am AE Ch

Am B Sug
^^

Am C Pf..l04% 106

^S."..*.. 11»1A "W
Am Coal... 44
Am Cot Oil

AmLo'pf'-lOeH
Am Shlpb. -

.

Am Sm pf. „
A **
Am B a *,_
pf 117

Am So pf. 9*

Am 8 R*'
.,

pf 117

Am T * C- 61

Ann Artwr. »
Do pf 1*

Ass- 9 O
1st pf, ex
dW •*

IXi 34 P'. „ .

ex dlv,, 78 ..

Aasae Oil-- 94% 9S

nira-»mi,«a

1S5

98% 100

60

135

98

108
97

lis
63
«
30

Bld-Aska4-
P.ald L pf..l04 1C8,
Uatop Mln. IV 1%
BVh Cr'k.. 3«fii ..

Do 8% pfJ 13
Buff a 8- 74
Booth Flab
pf 83

BMlIra Sd.l03
B V Gas-- 83
Brown Eta-. -.

Do of 98
B. rT* P
pl- .- -.. 98

Bums Bioe
pf no

Bush Ter..- 85

100
114

86
103
88
104%
100

Its
100

<-al P of.. .113% 119
Csl a Ar... 83% 84
Can So-... 4»%-
rsae (J i>
pf 99% lOOU

Cant L pf.113% 114
C R R of
N J aOS SIS

c a 8 A,
Tel "•''

C * A of. 15% 17
Ohl CI W.. 10% 10%
c a .er w

ri-T.'S 'U
. n I *
P 7% pf.. 79% 80

Clev* a Prw w

Chi. at p.
M a Oro. 75
Do pf 105

Clu-Paab... 85
1^ pf 104% lOS

Col Fuel... 50% 51
Col a So.. 27% 28
Do 1st pf 67 58%
Do 2d pf- 48

Comp T H- 54
Cons Cigar 83%
Do pf 83%

Conl C pf-- -

.

Com Ina. . 72
C-Am Sug.Son
Do pf 163

D * &0 pf.102
Del 4: H...111
D, L a W.194 -

D a R G. II
Det Ed 131
Det IT ny-tOO
D. S S a
A 5
Do pf-.-. 10%
Em Bran.. 3S
Do pf 94

Elec S B. 90
Frle a P.- -

F M a S. 17
riaher Bdy
pf 100

Gen Chem..175
Do pf 103

79
lie

53
67
63%
84

110
74

320
lOT
103
114
197
13

125
123

6
11
38
100
97
70
21

ICl
190
Kb

68

Oen <^g pf.104% 106
Oen M pf.. 92 93
G, M a N. 10 12
Do pf 3* 40

ouif s a
lat pf 94 97

Hartman... 90 95
Ul Oat. -..100% 101
Int N pf... 98 to
Int P pf.. 95 103
Int Salt
K c. Ft a
a M pf... 59

Kan C So
pf 54

Kayser iJMIt
Kafsey Wh
«f. 98

ic^a D M. 7%
Do pf 25

Kreaa(B B< 81
Do-pf ^108

L R a T. 36
Ugg a M-.2S6
Do pf 113

L-W B 1st

^;
"*

68
Its

Bld.Asksd.
N O, T a
Max 40 43

N Y A B.-I21% m
N T. c a
St L .10%
Do 1st pf 68
De 3d pf. 4!>'.4

-V Y.L a W 91%
.Nort South 17
N a W Bf- 89
Ohio F 8-. 52
Owens B p(101% 106
Pac Coast. 40
Do 1st pf 70
Do 24 pf 50

P T a Tel
pf .'8

P Am P a
T p( 199

Pea a E.. 18%
Pett-Mull.. W
Do 1st pf 98

Plerra-A pfl07
P, O, c a
at^L flo

P. Ft w a
C pf 129% 138

p a W Va
pf Itl 84

P A Sug... 63 64%
Pr StI Car
pf t07 109%

p'man Co.. 138% 130
R R See. I
C stk C-. .. 7t

R>' Stl Bpr
pf 168% 111

B T 1st pf.lOJ les
Rdg 1st pf »3% 37
Rena a .115% 118
St L S F -

p( 31
at L • W
pf 31%

aars-R pf.tlS
s-s s a I

pf 93
se p n.a.iTo
Do nf.f.-llS

at -Mill ..-ist

98
9

.<to

89%

88
>40
11$

io 2d pf.113
Louis a N.llS

103
lis
116%

ITkay C»s. 75

lO? ^•<*-". *% 3%
Man Elev- 84 83
Math Alk- - - S3 36
M Dap Sts
pf 108% 110

Max Pet pfl09 HI
Mich Cent.. .. loa
M. ^t P a
a S M... 94~ 08
Do pf 103 HO
Do I 1. . . «0 65

Mon P pf..l08
M«r a Es. 70% ..

N, C a St
i 11-7% 117

'Nat B pf-.117 123
Nat c a 8
pf }07U no

Hkl MPS et fM 1st pf. \4 tA

$2
70
53

17%
7!
54%

100
70

90

sot
19
68

102
109

63

$3

S3
119

Po pf,... (•
ab Co

$06
120
140
aa

Studal
pf 103 102%

Sup atl 1st
pf 106 110

T P L Tr.400 600
Tide W O.240 345
T- St L *
Waat .... 8 13
D9 pf » 1«
Do pf c. 38

T C R T- 40 49
Und Type.. 174 ITS
Do pf....lO^ 130

Un Clg Bts
pf lis .,
U Rya Inv- 13% ISUU8gy.„«8 3.

of J04 107
tr 8 Sm pf- 49 48%
Va I. C a
Coke 64 87

Va R a F. - 4!)

W F bp. - . 66 68W Md 3d
pf 37 38

We« Pac. 34% 25
West A B.11S% 119%
W-Over pf. 97% 98
Wilson pf.ino 101
Wla Cent.. S3 »7
Ww'th pf.Jl5 - 1»T%
Wer pump

Bpeeial to The Kata TerU Timee.
'

BOSTON, jDly 29.—Kuropa looka to
America, not only for money but for
brains, energy and roan power to help
her recover from the war, said Thomas
W. Lament of J. P^ Morgan A Co-, one
ot the financial advisers of the Ameri-
catt peace delegates, at the dinner given
for tha Harvard " old grade summer
school " at the Harvard Cltib hers to-

night.

Tha diaser folleired a atrfooos day far
Mr. Lament and tne other " old grade "

who are here aa workera for Harvard's
$11,000,000 endowment fimd. They were
taken oa a flylnc tour through mapy
dcpartmtnts of the unlrcrsity to ao-

quaint them with the oecda which make
the motley necessary. Othtr speakers at
the dinner were President A. Lawrence
Lowell and Prof. Le Baron Russell

Brlgg* of Harvard and Eliot Wada-
worth, chairman of the Harvard Bsdow-
ment Fund.
" The flower of the flock of England

and France la withered and gone," said

Mr, LamonL " Their souls fo marchlnc
on. but there are great gapa in the com-
munity that cannot be fiUed.
" In all the reconstruction that she

must face, Burope feels moat the need
for those minds and bearis that have
ceased to pulse. What was tha cry of

Clemcnceau, cf Lloyd George and of

Orlando, as I saw them at conference,

day by day? Thtss chiefs of state were

not wrln^og their hands over the past

or the preaent. They wSre apprebenslTe

for the future. Who was to rebuild their

broken states? Who was ^o furnish the
neit ideas to build upon?
• They look to .America for help ta

many senses of the word- Not that they
have lost their courage or their spirit,

but that they feel the need of a great
friendliness, of- a great generosity and
of helpful minds from vUnerica. and we
must not be found lacking.

" You will think that I am unduly
obsessed with the situation In Europe,
end that my eyef are still fastened
there, rather than upon my own coun-
try. I dont think that is true. I come
back not enveloped lu gloom : but. on
the whole, feeling full of hope—I might
well say confidence, if I could be sure
tliat America appreciated fully the situa-
tion and was prepared tu grapple with
it actively.
" Never In my judgment shall we have

paid our debt to the world and to hu-
manity until wa have taken our coats
off and tried to bind up those bleeding
woun(is of Kurope ,^nd supply her with
what she necUs—credit: yes. abundantly
and fully—but brains and energy and
man iJower. not necessarily to be sent In
large numbers to Europe itself, but to,

study its problems from this side of

the water and work out solutions for
them. That is whare Harvard must
come to the front and do her part- The
problems of finance and credit are
pressing, but even greater problems are
those arf social progress that have
sprung from tlie war-
" It was lack of understanding that

led to the great war- It was lack of
understanding that has caused every
war- We must get understanding- We
must get wisdom- How can we get it?

How oiui we give it to our sons and
daughters? Only, I take It, in the first

Instance, in the fonnattve pari of life,

throught the great mechanism of our
educational institutions-
" Tlirough the workings of a pleea pf

machinery like Harvard, as It has l>eeD
in the past, as It must be far greatai*

and more powerful in the future—only
through such machlner}-. equipped and
tempered to take our young minds and
to turn them out fine tools for the
work that lies before them, can we, aa
Professor Koyce said many years ago,
become endowed with the wisdom to
comprehend and the courage- to endure
tlie business of life."

I'reaidsnt Lowell and the other speak-
ers pointed out the urgent need of Har-
vard for additional funds to meet .-.e

increasing requirements of the univer-
sity and keep It In the front rank.
Today was the second day of the

" Old Urads Summer School, ' the name
given to the gathering of workers for
tlie Harvard tndowmont Fund, which
comprl-ses alumni of Harvard who have
rome from all over the country, some
from Honolulu and the Pacific Coast,
tc study the university's needs at first

hand- They Ix-gan their day with an
automobile trip from their quarters in

the freshmen dormitories in Cambridge
to the Harvard Medical School, where
they lisuned to an axpc«ltlon of the
needs of the school by Lean U. L.
Edsall. He estimated that It needed
about 32,5oO,OOU.to maintain Its presk.nt

position and compete satisfactorily wltli

other medical schools better provided
with funds, especially. Johns Hopkins
ami the L'niversiiy of Chlcago-
\t Llie Harvard Dental School, the next

department Tl.iHtd. Dean E. ii. Smith
said that a fund of $1,000.00^^ was need-
ed to provide better accommodations
and personnal for the school, the wt4k
of which Included the application to

fieace timcj of the Inventions made dur-
ne the war In Europe by Dr. V. .\.

Kaianj:.-in of the Dental School Faculty,
whD> was attached to the British Army
for over four years and did work In

reconstructing the Jaws and faces of

wounded men that attracted worldwide
attention. _, ^.. ,. ^ ,. _
Keturnlng to Cambridge, the %-isltora

ware told of the urgent needs of the
Harvard lAW and Business Schools and
tlie departtncnts of education, econom-
ics, and chemlslp-
"The Old ilrads Summer School will

close tomorrow.- . ., w. •.

The banking firm of Horablower ft

Weeks of New Y'ork, of whose eleven

members five are Hari-ard jmen. has
contributed $M.0OO to the $11,000,000 en-

dowment fund. In the letter acci5m-

panyinR the gift the firm wrote:
" In making this contribution the firm

of Hornblowtr * Weeks, which consists

of eleven members, six of whom did nqt

go to Harvard College, feel that they
are contilbuling toward a cause which
stands for straight tbinking In business

as well as In other ways. We are glad
to make this contribution for another
reason, namely, that a part of it will go
toward increasing the salaries of in-

structors and professors at the collega.

They arc woefully underpaid. They are
at the same time the men who hav«
built up the traditions of Harvard for

service to the Individual and to the na-
tion- They make for national service,

and any deterioration In the quality of
the teaching force at Harvard would be
a national misfortune."

EQUIPMENT BONDS.

ras following are qiasted oa a percaotag*
basis

:

Name. Maturity- Rats. Bid. Ask.
Ball, a Ohio I919-'ZT 4% 5.80 5.00
Buff.. Roc|l a F..19l6-'3* 4%. 6. 6 6.90 6.40
Can. Norther*.. .-l»l9-'39 4%. 3, 8 6.26 6.00
Can. Pacific 1919-'28 4% 0.87 5.30
Chas. a Ohio 19l9-'27 4%

WE assist rnanTtfactox^

en and merchants in

financing their exports

and imports. Our offi-

cers will be glad to con-

fer with you.

BRANCHES
Havana. Coba
Rio da Jaaevo, Brazfl

Bnmeek, B^iwmm
Port aa ProKO. HaM
Paaosa Cly. Paaaaa
OMeUI. Caaal Zoos
Call. CaloiilMa

HaHria. Maadraria

BANKIN6 ORPOBAIION
n BiaaJw ay . Haw Yoilc

Capital. SmrploB mnd Vnii*iiei

Profit, mr MJXOfiOO

Warren Bros.Co.
Aa eeUUIshai im« tafid-
lag eompMiy awnlag val-
nable pataiHs, aaaeng

<at( _aaa doing a •-

Various Influancas hara
tremandously stimulated
the road building Indus-

try throufbout the coun-
try, and Wsrran Bros, is

in I position to profit

greatly from this business

by reason of its ability

to bindle a lirre volume
upon 8 profitable basis.

Our circular describes the

company, jives details of

Its business and discusses

jhe outlook (or the com-
mon stock.

Write for CSreular "T*

Herrick & Bennett
MeaOiert N. Y. S»oek Excl^|e

66 Broadway Nejr York

Branch Office

57 East 42nd St

Ntw htn*

* - 425,000 Shares

Indian Packing Corporation
Orfanlzad undar the Lawi of tho State of Dalawara

Capitalization

425,000 shares (No par value)

. No Bonds, Notes or Preferred Stock

SF-

#
'Traaafer Agent:

T1>e Equitable Trust Co. of New York.
''

Registrar:

^Suaraflty Trust Co. of New YeriCk

-/-:
i

'

Indian Packing Corporation has acquired and owns all of the capital stock of

The Indian Packing Company and Green Bay Packing Company, (both of Green
Bay, Wis.) and the New England Supply Company, of Providence, R. I.

The Plants and Real E8tate arc owned free aiW clear of all encumbrances. These
have been in operation for the major part of three years, manufacturing and
distributing canned meats.

For details as to the Corporation's Financial and Earnings Situation, we beg to

refer to letter addressed to us by the President of Indian Packing Corporation,
copies of which may be had upon request.

Legal affairs have been in charge of Messrs. Root, Clark, Buckner & Howland,
of New York City. Accountings and Appraisals have been in the hand»vof
Messrs. Lybrand, Ross Brothers & Montgomery, as to Accounting, and the

American Appraisal Company, as to Appraisals. ,

Applicaties will ba m«da ia dna coaraa to list thaaa sharer en tha Now York Stock Exchanff*.
ft

All o£jfch« above issu* of shares having been sold, this advertisement
- is printed for purpose of record only. _

m-

%
'*^''-',"V"*> -

*• \6mMILLER & COMPANY
Members New Yorl( Stock Exdutnge

120 Broadway New York

rae above la/erwuifiea i* obta4n*4 from Stfartfaa wMth lee reporg aa evliobls cwtd

it toe hwfe bassd our purcAoss of tho etock. hut wo do %ot paoraatee it.

Chicago a S- W..I918-'M
chi-, R. r *.?•-1?!^:?T v*»C it. L. a -N'. 0.19l9-'24
Cbickaaaw Refin..l919-'21
C-, C C. a at. L.1919-'29
Dal. a Hudaon 1933
Bris Rallrosd. ...!819.;27
Illlnola Central.. -,l919-'27
lj>uls. & Nash..-.i;'t9-'23
lllcb- i.'antral V l!i-'32

Stlna. a St. L.---l»l9-'*7
Mo , Kan- a Tex-I9l9-;24
Mo- raclllo IS2-J1
MuMla a Ohio 16lft-'»*

NYC. IJnes----I«l9--28 4l,«5

N.Y. Central R.R.inin-'.12 4',

Nort t Weatem..l919-'24 4'i

5
6
6 oa
4H

5
5 ee
5 da

6
4H«5

6.60 5.68
6.55 5.30
6..^5 6.76
6.80 5.40
7.26 6.28
tsa 5.70
6.70 5.40
6.37 6-86
6-80 6

~'

5.R5 s.ao
6.85 6.86
6.35 8.00
7.00 8.00
6.75 5.78
6.30 6.76
5 SO 5.60
r..S7 6.70
§.55 5.16

.. .25 6.00

Penn.'Cen. Frt.'r.l9l9-'33 4 ©4^4 6.50 6 39
Beadhir Co 1919-'2T 4H 6.60 5.36

^oL R2Iiw...i9}t;»J^l*« fjg 1"Kia^ Tanhi — laia^-aa-* iJO ^4,40

Empire Gas
and

Fuel Company
(Cities Sayice Co.)

Bead Secured Stakiaf ¥vd

6% Notes
Due June 15. 1924

Write for

QUESTIONNAIRE
lecspitulating many questiona

asked in connection witii this

New Issue.

Reeder & Co.
Bond*

60 Brf>adway

Tel. Rector 675 to <79

New York

i-^4„«Hge.'4JA4MUUlgSim4' ^' V,

w'Selected

Investment
Securities

$50
BONDS

Yielding C« and 0H%

$100

BONDS
Tteming

4.45%

6H* 'I

Partial Pai-ment Plan when deatrad. I

CInnlar S.TaO will giva
I

complete list.
j

Bankirs Mortgafi Conpinyj
Capita/ S2.0OOJ00O \

Des MelMs I

eeksae Hon Vara
I

lis Wait ajaan 81. HI rut* Anass i

Ras4al»« •;•• VaaearMit 3713 >

Writ* ia« aearMt offtet.

A Textile Mill
in Every State

EVERY State in the Union has a textile mill, and the industry is

rapidly expanding. Exports of cotton goods are not only reach-

ing record figures, but the woolen industry has consumed about
one-quarter of the world's wool in the last four years.

Besides its convenience to the great textile district of New York, the

Atlantic National Bank is familiar with the banking needs of this in-

dustry. Our correspondents in various markets of the world enable

us to supply valuable trade and credit information to our clients and

keep closely in touch with local conditions in the various markets.

'\

4aiANTIC
National Bank
.BroachMB^^OpponteQ^^Hail

"'""" '•^^'"^

^9E

AMERICAN SHIP
AND COMMERCE
CORPORATION

AmeriesB Brtsi

Americaa Chicle

Naw Jcratjr Ziae

Nilea-Bagneat-Pond

Otis Elfvster

Standard Screw

1

H.Hentz & Co.
'N. Y. «ieck Eachanf.

. ...^ N. Y. Cotlon Exchange
"^"- N. Y. Coffee & Sugar Ea'ga.

N. Y. Produce Eachanga

Chieaga Beard ef Trade

Coitofi Future* Sr Seeuritie*

S3 WUUaas Street, N. T.
'

as Bongrass Ht., M<»«lint, Itaas.

F.MeDyer&Co.
Hieh-Crads lavestment Seeuritie*

24 bead Stmt. Nsw YoHt Citj

T4«kaea 3at Kaalir
Som Haeea

InOeatmen / ^"'* Preferred Stock issuea are as safe aa
. many bonds and notes, and are an attrac-

PreferTed ^^'^ investment for certain clasaea of in-

^ .
vestors. The difficulty is in aelectmf

Stocks atocks which meet this requirement.

We have an Investraenl Depsrtmant for
handling pfcibletr.s of this character, which
you r.Tay consult freely, without obligation
or tijst to you.

Kean, Taylor & Co.
A'aw yor* PitUiurgh



^m
:.^*^'r^:f^». -ifrT. '
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Pacific Gas

& Electric G).
Common Stock

Its Growing
Investment Value

A pamphlet U now arailable

firiiig details of this sacces»-

nJ Company.

For ten years, more ttaa
~ Z5,000 new coixiicmers per an-

Bum have been added.

Its revenue is cow obtained

, _ from 487,000 regular custom-

ers. What busiaeu could be

bettef fortified?

^ The record of this G>mpany's ,

~"' growth, and the reasons for Ae
belief in its future, are in the

pamphlet.

Write us for a npy "TJ'.'',.

John Nickerson, Jr.

S14 N. Broadway 61 Broadway
St Loois New York

COTTON PRICES TAKE

DROP OF 90 POm
Market Tumbles to Lowest Fig-

ures Seen Since Early in

the Month.

THE DECLINE WAS GRADUAL

County Bonds
yielding

4.55rc-4.70'

Defiance Co.. 0.,
5s

1925-27

Lucas Co., ,

DS

1920-29

0..Morgan Co.,
5s

1926-2S

Marion Co., 0.,
5s

1925-26

Ottawa Co.,
5s

1925-26

Paulding Co.
5s

1920-26

Union Co.,
5s

1922-25

Williams Co., 0., -

5s

1922-29

0..

a.

0.,

Liquidation of Speculative Holding*

and Lack of Trade Given -

as the Cause.

Sidney Spiizer& Co.
lis Broadwmy. New YoHc

PRICHITT
- ©CO.

ME MBE K 3 OFNEW Y O IC R
STOCK. EXCHANGE

CO
INVESTMENT
SECURJTIES

SIXTY-BROADWAY
NEW YOR.K CITY

Continued liquidation of epeeulattve

holdiniTS, both by operators here and
those in the South and West, and a very

noticeable lack of trade and spot aup-

Vort, s«ait cotton prices down again yes-

terday. The decline was ^adual and
continued throughout almost the entire

day. The high prices for the day w^re
rr.ade shortly after the opening, while

for most options the closing prices were
the lowest for the day. In all the mar-
ket lost about 90 points on the average

and went to the lowest figures seen

since early In the month. Just after the

July condition report was published.

The cotton market l.s undoubtedly
toppy, and has been so for the last two
weeks. There was good buyiiig last

week, but It was not buying of the kind
which stays bought, and on the turn a
good deal of the cotton purchased has
been resold. From the high prices for

the season, made on July 23. the market
at yesterday's low levels was down 225

to 240 points, and, as usually Is the case

In weak times, there were plenty who
predicted the decline would go further.
Perhaps it will, but If It does it wUl be
breaking the season a precedent, for vir-

tually every reaction seen this year has
been just about the size of the present
one, and each reaction has been fol-

lowed by a resumption of the advance.
If the present reaction is to go no fur-

ther, on the other hand, the market will

also be getting away from precedent,

for the July 25 crop report comes out
on Friday, and heretofore the market
has been extremely strong In anticipa-
tion of the Government report and then
has sold off. This has been because the

' Government figures have been coming
i out at almost exactly what the trade
anticipated. This time the average

I

guess, while not settling down to pre-
1 clS'< figures Just yet, runs in the netgh-
; borhood of 68.5, and it hardly seems
possible that the Government will make

j
it nry worse than this.

! Tic Watklns Bureau, which made the
• last . report 69.9, against the Govern-
i men- s figure of 70 0. reported yester-
! day 1 condition of 68.7. This is In keep-
I Ing .' ith what ring traders have been
ifigur ig. Now the question arises. How
;
mucl of the expected 68.5 or 68.7 re-

-is been discounted by the market?
ton vt-as worth 36 cents In early
:> a Government figure c{ 70.0. It
ought to be worth more than
34 cents in August on a poorer

II figure.
nlay's quotations follow

;

Open.High.Low. C103.. Day.
.. .34.43 34.5T 33. T5 33.7r>333..'50 34.fi.1

. . .34.70 34. 7S .'iS.CJ .l'S.IC-'J)4.00 34.s;i

i . . .34.62 34.li4 33.80 33.80.ii.13.8,-i .14.71

. ..34.00 34.64 33.78 33.7S.ii,-«.S0 34.71
s . .34.54 34.54 33.80 33.75tf33.80 34.08

1 market for spot cotton was
n 00 points to 34.25c for mid-

dling uiT^sd; sales, none.
' Souths i'\- spot markets were: Galves-
ton, 34.;'V New Orleans, 33.75c; Sai-

: vannali. %'; Augusta, 33.25c; Meniphla.
134.30c; I-*>Jston, 33.35c: Uttle Rock.
. 33.73c. .

-

I

Teaterdit^s cotton statistics were:

j

* Yesterday . Last Wk. Lart Tr.
1 Port rtcell'*?^; 10.310 20.5.36 ».017
iE.\pon» .. '/.. 32.^ :..7IS '.i.KA
[Exports. »er.*',} .. .5,3SI.000 5,320.,VvS 4.0I7,1>«8
: N*-w York •-^^s.. 85.144 iW.fiStt 12'.».Tlk'>

;
l^)n stocKs Jii: . ..1,270.377 1.2Jl.reill i.coi.am

;Nc-» York .T.;«a's 151 1.677

Uverpool ;.i»i.ible9: Spot cotton was
i quiet at 21.:*.J tor middling. Sales, 4.000
b.-ile.s, of w!i?ii-. 3,000 American. Imports,

:
18,000, all i^^erican. Futures opened
quiet 1.1 to yff. points lower, and cIo!>ed
cany .11 to '^. off on the day. Pr|i-es;
Jul.v. 21..36d: .S.i:)tember. 21.3Sd; October,
21.48d; DecerSTrr, 21..'i9d.

Manchester KA Yams and cloths were
quiet and ste.-*^.

COMMofrlES MARKETS.
'*•.,

%:ORN.
ch:-^oo prices.
„ ^"t Prer. Last
Hl«h.,4^ow. Close. Cloa.. Y^ar.

.|l.(>7'.-i..tl)6%$1.97 11.97 $1..',4
l.flS 4^:<>fl l.neS 1.1.7H 1.55?i

cmc^^'o pRicxs.

_ ^; Prev.
-i Hllth. ^:-». Cloa.. Cloae.

September... JilS =S/-S SOS SIH
E'lvsmber . . »4H S^- S.1V» 84>4
In the local cash J«>?-. -k»t No. 1 was quoted

St 91Vjc: No. 2 »h:i*.;x>Vie91c; No. 3 white,
aoijc ; No. 4 white. Sv^ c.

W. nfmJUi tkt UlUwIst •wsrjlta fw
lavwtBMt. OffariSM s?. »<• '"Ji^

*
»rlw la:*. Datallt* *a«rt»tl.»» •« tMM w
ottlU' MOorltlaa will k. Mat am immM.

PUBLIC UnUTY AND
INDUSTRL\LS ;^^

IlllBols Steal Co. Debenture
4 Ha, A * O, II4«, (Ouaran-
t.ad principal and lD(*r«at

by tha United 8t»tM Steal
Corporation > ; S.S5«fc

Oulf Oil ContoratloB *^ Serial
Gold Notaa. due July 1. t*II
to lilt, Incloaive UOI

Duquasne LKht Co. First Mtg*.— t ColL Trust «% Bonda <.ee%
Nlacara, Lockport * Ontario
Power Co. Raf. <% Bonda,
F A A. H5« t.U%

American St.el FoUDdria. Co.
7% Cumulative Frafarrad
Stock T.l»%

Steel 4b Tub* Co. of America 7%
! Cumulative Prai.rrad Stock.. TH%

\i Faaoded ^SSS
'' Jfamftera New Yotk stitCK Brchano*
' Bqnitable Bnlldlng Xew Verk

MiiMR>&6a
Membtfrs

Ne«r\&rkSfDck.Exchan^

SecoritJes Bought for In-

restment or Carried

en Conservative

Margin

'120BRQADWSSf
Bmncti Offices

212 FIFTH AVBNUB
s«/ cam. 36 STRUT

ijOtRiACREBUIIJUNS
R.tXCR.43il ST A- BRCMOMW

Central Petroleum Gim. fie Pfd
United Lt. fie Rys.

Tepn. Ry., Lt. & Row.

Standard Gas fie Elec

.Amer. Lt. fie Trac.

Western Power
Amer. Gas fie Elec

City Investing Co. v - ; ^

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Texas fie Pacific Coal fie Oil

New Mex. fie Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Ofl

Bought, Sold. Quoiei

MacQuold & Coady
,

ir«mb«r« If^w Forfe Stock Bxchamm9

M \KiiU St.. New York, Tel. Rector 9970,

! port
I
If cf«-

1 July
;
surel '

33% •,

condi^
1 Yes-

!Oct. ...-
•Dec. ....

I
Jan. . . -

^

1 March
jMay ...

! The Ip
quiet, il;

Stem Bros.
Preferred

Woodward Iron
.omTn.on

Continental Motors
-' Hupp Motors

Merrill, Lynch & Co.
TradiaK D*p&rtai«flit

120 Broadway. New York
Phone Rrcter 6470.

July
September.
December.. 1.73

Last
\ etr
74\
6SV

PROVfelONS.
CHICA^^ PRICSa. >

-~ Prer. Last
Cloae. Cloae. Year.High.

July 34.45 .*> 15
September... 34.70 iff. .0

October 34.52 WiJOOctober
HIba—
July 28.97
.-'epTeniber. .- 28.60

Fork—
.luly 53.95

34.52 •>>«)

34.4.-.

34.55
34.40

2S.87
28.50

-.^•f't 51.00

34. .10

34.65
34.52

2S.fO
28.62

R8..V)
51.95

26 S2
26.57

24.^1
24.90

4.'>.3.-.

45.35tieptember... 51.60

COTTONSZr^D OIL.
Bid. Askad. i'-

' Rid. Asked
•:i'jn a7.oo 27.15

Ai.B 27.85 .-M-lov 23.B5 23.70
Ssut 2S.0O V-.>ec 25.13 S3.33

COFFta.
:K: Prer.

P.^ff; Low. Clon. Close.
2i jfe 22.28 22.05 21.95
2i:?- 21.95 21.98 21.85
22>t^ 21.90 21.98 21.82
2i5i. 22.40 22.'.8 22.23
2^:.^.. 22.06 22.08 21.88

Bangs of prices:
Jfti-uary
Ma:T:h
May
Sep-ember .-
Dec-^mber ........

it'

September
October ..

HignS'
.»i.7-'--?-.:

. 1.73^

Low, Close.
tl 69H tl.70li
1.7m 1.72

H^tf Are SpcnatUta in the Brc^ritiea of

NORTHEASTERN PENNA.
and

SCRANTON

J. H. Brooks & Co.
Members ^tfu: York Stock Exchanam

423 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.

Hizleton, Pa. Wilkes-Barre. Pa,

Private Wire to Our Seto York
Correapondenta

EDWARD B. SMITH & CO.
•Members of Xno York and PMla.

Stock Exchanffct

SO Ptne 6tr««t. Pbooe John S35.

J
We Invite Your fnnuiry on the

CELLULOID CO.
SINGER MFG. CO.

||

HENRY BROS. & CO.
IMenvbern >Vw York. Stock Exchange. \ I

JOHN M. MILLER I
Resident Partner I

790 Broad St., Newark. N. J. I

71 Broadway, N. Y. t|

BUTTER AND E<*3 MARKET.
Bl TTER.—Recelpla yc^day; 2.4»7 pack-

agv9. Market Wo bl^V~ on nearly all

grades of creamer>-. wii^.-.-^-iIrly active trad-
ing und a firm feellns '"^'Jughout. Cream-
tr>-. higher than extras, i: pound, 55@^^c;
cxtraa. tM) score. MHc-."^ firsts. f»8 to 91
score, C2^54c; seconds. '-^' to 87 score. 4&H
^'(IVsc; lower grades. -t^x^iSc; unsalted.
hiirher than extraa, BSti^^^c; extras, .'57®

ST'-iC; firsts, r>4H@^Hc : ^ ^^econds. 52®&4c;
State dairy tuba, finest, ['-H^Mc: good to
prime. 50rg."»3c; common^-:- fair, 4G'^49Hc

;

renovated, firsts, 50h^<i^f < tower grades, 46
&KjOc; ladlts, current n;ii'-:e. firsts, 47H®
4Si,,c; seconds, 4ti<§46V^: "t--wer grades. 44^
4.'>4c; packing stock, cur*\nt make, No. 1.

4044RHc; No. 2. 45i-»c: lo^ rr gradts. 42^Sc.
KGGSr—15,S85 cases; Arrivals continue

liKht but the deman'i^ Is' quiet and
selective and the.market roes not show any
niarked strengtb. Except L'tn ally fancy goods
anj siin scarce, and Incvred for at firm
prices but the average \>ft.l qualities obtain-
able lo any quantity, an; sucti have been
selling in range of 481*">5c, are moving
slowly and yaiues appvar to bt: no iTHtrv
than steady. Some Indi-dldual lots have
been shaded slightly in t» ; effort lo effect
pcampt sales. L.ower gra'.-''s are very free-
ly offered and of Irregular value with a
quiet movement. Nearby j-hite eggs are In
some accumulation but the stock contains
comparatively few strict y fancy Roods.
Such are held unchanged, out buyers at top
quotations are very critical and most of the
supply is offering In range of 60®68c, with
some more seriously defective tots iowvr. A
car of California expre«.*i stock showing
fine quality is held at C9c with a few
sales reported at that. Fresh gather-d.
extras, a dozen, &4$CSr; extra firsu. 51©
^3c; firsts, 4a#00c: seconds, 44947c; under
gradAs. 35e43c; dirties. No. 1, S&QZQc: No.
2 and poorer. 2S^3Tc: checks, good to
choice, dry, 3.'J@35c; under grades. 'M^S2c:
refrigerator firsts, 47^49c: seconds. 44V''ii
4ti'.ic

; State, Pennsylvania and nearby
\Ve«tem. hennery whites, fine to fancy, 67^
6itc; fair to prime. K»^fl6c; gathered whites,
common to prime, r»(ViiC7c; Taclflc Coast,
whites, fiSig^^Se: other Western and Southtm,
gathered whites. &0#tf4c ; Stat«, Pennsyl-
vania and nearby, hennery browns, fancy.
.Vi-tfeoc; gathered brown and mixed colors,
cradtMl, fancy, ;*29&£ci talr to prUa% 4MP
file

Sinclair Oil

Option Warrants
American Tobacco
Dividend Scrip

General Cigar
Rights

Standard Oil of N. J.
Rights

Bperialtata <n Dividend Bcrira i RigMt

McpoNNgix& Qo.
Mtmhrrs Sr\r York Stock Kxrhanac

120 BROADWAY. NEW YOKK
Phone Rrctor 780(1

Michigan Central

1st 31/2S 1952

St. Joseph (Mo.) Ry. Lt
Ht. & Pr. 1st 5s 1937

Pennsylvania 'R. R.
Cons. 4s 1948

McKinley & Morris
44 W«n St. N. Y. TeL JokB 272

y/yffAf//y/yyy^y^v/^/y//AfM.ry///^/////'/jV/^//^///^//'/v/.

v////yy/ji/Mf//y/i///yM//y/yy//fyy/yM/4/////////MyyM/A

Stocks & Bonds
Orders executed for cash or on
a cotiservative margin basis.

Inquiries Invited

IVI.J.HOEY&CO.
Members

Nene York Slock Exchange
N. y. Coffee Sf Sugar Exchange

74 Broadway | New York
Phone—Rector 4530

y//'/yy/y//y////f///////////////////////y///y///yy/;y„,y,.

T,myyyyyyyy/yy/Z?mjy7y7777nT»MmMJj»wj,,ff^̂

Bordens Condensed Milk
Common & Preferred

Manad Sugar Co.
^mmon ~

Bought—Sold—Quokd

Sharretts&Ford
T4 B-WAV. N. Y. RECTOR 6109

LISTED SECURITIES
Bought and Sold for Investment

Conservative Margin Account

3. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 Broadwrmy. Phone Broid 6037

Porto Rican Amer. Job.
Dlv. Scrip

GEO. A. HUHN & SONS

141« Wainot Ht. Fhlladelphla. r^

RUSSIAN CURRENCY
AND BONDS

Bought& Sold tht Order.

Sbnman & SeUgmanii
Mtmhat New York Stoet Exchantt

IOIk««lSC..N.y. T«LBrMd727«

V

fnblir Xtilttg f^ttvam**

ill Sroahntas. S^.fi.

Specialisb

Cities Service

Gjmpany

Com. & Pfd. Stocks

Conv. 7% Bonds

Bankers Shares

Prmt. PlinM <• PMIatfalflila 4

Investors' Manual
Ci^'.'PT complele np-k>.<Jali

•Utistic* om

Copper Stocks
Motor Stocks

'»
, Independent Gila

A Copy Free on ReqiMttt

We nccialize in all high graiW

Curb Securities
ad invite orders for caih of

coaaetTstive' margin.

Utt.J^^TROBE&Co^
EstablUbed 190S

111 Broodwmy N«w Torfc

HENRY CIEWS & CO.
M«mb«ra of N. Y. Stock Exchmnir..

11. 13. 15, 17 and 19 Broad St.

Deposits received subject to
cheque.

Steele, Bond & Note issues
of Railroad & Industrial <Com-
panies Bought and Sold and
conservative advances made
thereon.

Z>«alers In

LIBERTY BONDS
Branch Officii- JM Fifth Avo.,
!M Vnlon y<iuarr, OK Warren St.,
».'J Third Are. : 16 Court St.. B'klyn.

ODD
LOTS ^

Raulroad Stocks
• ^pper Stocks

IndnstrizJ Stocks

CARRIED 0:y MARGU«
Edet. Leslie & Sloaiv•««»«"«" or >C. Tt. STOCK KXCHAXOK
R»CTon illOO 74 Bkoadwav N Y.

Chemical

Nat. Bank
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 WaB St. N. T. Td. 484S RMlor

Carib
Syndicate Ltd.

Shiiinan & Seligmann
Member, Ne» York Sloc^ Exchange

30Jro.dSt^.JQ_Tel. Broad 7270

I'liiiiiiririiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiinimriii!£

I
William p.(omptofi(^ |

S CoTrmmoat and MnnlcliwI Bond* S— Over a C«ortcr Century i» thi* SS Buaineaa £
E .. ," .^^ *''«««». ^>w York S= St. Louis Chleaao —
S Cincinnati x.^ Orleaii. S

We Recommend

An Unusual Investment

in one of the most important American industries

A Twenty-Year 6% Bond
Convertible Into Common Stock

-

*' An obligation of
t : '

Allied Packers, Incorporated

.

Price, 98^ and interest

Doetip&tu dradar m reqaeti

A. B. Leach & G>.| Inc.

Imettmeni Sectaitia

62 Cedar St, New York

Oiicago

Minaeapoli*

Philtdelphta

Balbmora
Boftoo

Piibhur^
Buffalo

Clcreland

A Share in

Future

ProHU

The Preferred Stock of the Shaffer

Oil & Refining Company in addition

to paying 7% cumulative dividends

will participate with the Common
Stock in dividend* up to $10 per

share per annum, and further divi-

dends above $10 at the rate of one-

quarter of one per cent for each

$1.00 paid in excess of the above (m

the Common Stock.

Present large earnings are expected to

increase during the coming year.

Plioe to yield over 7.50%

Ask for Circular No. 132.

Bonbright & Company
Incorporated

25 Nassau Street, New York

AMERICAN SHIP
and COMMERCE
CORPORATION

Circular on Request '^'^y^-

Chandler Bros. & Co.
Memben Ne» Yorl[ Slod( Exchange

34 Pine Street New York

'—

/. C. Penney Qompany
7% Cumulative Pfd. Stock

An Attractive Chain Store Security.

Send for Circular D-15.

J, M. Byrne & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchai^a

Bond Department
M BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

Telepbeae B«ctor 7000

Stone & Webster
ImetlmenI SeeurHiet

120 Browiwajr. New YoA.
Telephoat: Raclor 6020.

B<»te" Cikaie

Liberal Interest A
on daily balances.

Metropolitaa Tnut Compaay
•( til. aty ut Nr» Xerk

•0 Wall 8tr.»i. nt Fifth Anna.

Exceptional PaclUUea for
Manufacturers and Exporters
tn iicancUDaTlaa CowttrU.

Capital and B„r^,u. ViJS^i^

fV^ CHATHAM « PHENIX-^^^ HATIOMAl BANK
Capital a aarphu •s.ooo.eoo

Ok^TT^t ****"'^*" o»er S100.0M.OOO
^TKB^ ttt \\%ttni. (SIlllX IMl.;
Bank kMA U Brsaaheo

OVERLAND TIRE
COMPANY
Circular furnished on request

Jodson G. Wan & Sons S. S. Ruskay & Co.
Ettablithed 1880 Established 1877

10 Wall St., New York 20 Broad St., New York
Phone Rector 77 Phone Rector 2471

Allied Packers, Inc
Ceimnon 5tec^

.Walter P. McCaffray
Cari StcartHat

,

• 44 BROAD STREET NEW VORX
VWaphoaa Brsa4 liaa

/KKTi&Sa^ia vi^'i-fe^.-'rirl

>' T

Brooklyn Trust
Company Building

177 Moaugue Street

Seasoned Judgment
. ^ An asset in the Management ?

;

' of Trust Funds and Estates

Permanence of organization enables the

Trust Company to regain the guidance of

many and varied precedents in meeting

new problems.

In the case of the Brooklyn Trust Com-
pany more than fifty years devoted to

. rendering Executor and Trustee service

have made for sound judgment an expert

knowledge in this field.
'

Brooklyn Trust Company
177 Montague Street, Brooklyo ,;

Manhattan Offlc.
Wall St. and Broadwsy

Bedford Branch
Fulton St. and Bedford Ave.

, Boston Mexican
Petroleum Co.

IT is officiaDy announced that the Boiton Mexican Petroletun Co. U
ready to deliver oil tinder the contract with Main. Gichrane,

Harper & Co.. which begin, July 1 and which callt for a minimam of

150,000 barrels a month and a maximum, approximately, of 430,000.

Thi> maximum is slightly under a third of file total capacity of the well

which showed on the last Government inspected test over 50,000 bar-

rels a day. This is larger than the Government test of any other well

in the Panuco district, exceeding both the Texas No. I and the

Corona No. I.

CAPfFAUZATlON:
^438.474 Ordinary Shares Par Vahie $1.00 :ach.

627,667 89o Prior Lien Convertible Shares, convertible into ordinary at

the rate of 2J/^ prior Ilea shares for I ordinary.

Throng the recent financing at^roxnnately $560,000 was raised, which

is ample for construction at Panuco, consisting of loading and ttorsge

facilitiei, for paying off all the debts and notes of the underlyuig com-

panies, for new drJling already arranged for, and should leave a balance

of over $100,000 working capital.

It is intended lo make application for listing the ordinary shares on the

Boston Stock Exchange,

Qoung market on the New York Cnrb July 29th,

4y2 Bid, 4% Asked.

i
Inqturia ImiUi

ERNEST SMITH
Tel. Rector 6157

&

20 Broad St., N. Y.

The ahove Imformation, uiMZs not mutrarUeed, tuia h««n
obtoiaed from souroea %cMoh I believe to be reliable.

:

^1

I

Commercial Banking

for the Textile Industry

The prime functions of the Textile Banking

Company, Inc.—which acts, exclusively, as com-

mercial banker, or factor, for interests in the

textile field—are to foster and facilitate sound

financing among mills, converters, and other

merchants in the industry, and to provide the

requisite resources for the expansion of its clients'

businesses.
' ' '

The broad services of our Industrial Depart-

ment will prove of much value in the operation

and expansion of American textile interests, both

here and abroad.

We shaU be pleased to discuss with you your

particular problem relative to textile financing.

Textile Banking Company, Inc.

4th Avenue and 1 7th Street, New York
(Temponry Office* : 120 Broadway)

Capital 12,000,000 Surplus ^500,000

Jmmgmrtud ty lie GUAKANTY TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK
mJ tie LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK OF NEW YORK

. «

E

PERMANENT PICTURE GALLERY.
Handsome, atrong folder with gilt lettering to contain a year'*

Rotogravure Picture Sections of Sundaj's Times, sent by The Ne*
York Times to any address in the United SUtes for $1.7S. J.
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Bucytxis Co.

Com. « Pfd.

Columbia Graphophone
rom. ft Pfd.

Corn Exchange Nat'l
Bank Stork

finance & Trading Corp.•*^
stock

General Baking
Pfd. * «"« Bonds

Hale & Kilburn Corp.
*~. '>-t». I9fJ-Sl

Holly Sugar
foni. Jt Pfil.

Indian Refining
Com. ft Pfd.

fKerr Navigation Corp.
t Preferred

Mercantile Stores Corp.
Bondu ft Stock

Nat'l City Bank of B'klyn
stork

Port Lobos
Pet.

Santa Cecilia "Sugar
Com. * Pfd.

Standard Oil of Cal.
Woodward Iron

Com. ft Pfd.

Charles L Doyle & Co.
M Br-.d St N. Y. Tel Brc«d 7106-7.8-9.

J

O. IS

ran";.

m of

),000.

weiL
bar-

wrtl

tiie

7 at

liich

rage

om-
ance

iha

L57

We have orders in

Texas Pac. Coal & Oil

Packard Pfd. (New) , |

FarrellCoal Pfd. • •; ' I

Winchester Co. (all issues)

Spicer Mfg. jCom. & Pfd. \

Todd Shii^-ards

Standard Scr-ew

Keystone Watch Case Com.
American Chicle Com.

Northern Securities , -

1

McCrory Stores

Republic Motor Truck Pfd.
i

Pratt & Whitnev Pfd. !

Fisk Rubber 2d Pfd. &Rts.

Gwyiuie Bros.
Tt;. Brea.'. '~2:<a torj'j, TZ Broad St. X.'t.

'

SEEKSBETTER PRICE

B.R.T. ISSUE

City la Net Satisfied with Pres-
ent Offer of 95 for $1 5,000,-

000 Certificates.

HEARING IS ADJOURNED

Service Commlaalon Aliowe Time for

Further Negotiationa with

FInanelera,

COPPp COSTS
The consensus of opinion

' tmong in\f«tor» is thai Cop-
pfr costs arc increasing.

Ouitp to the contrary, cofU
thu year are showing a steady
decline, in fact, one large Ari-

lona producer l|as actually

rfGucecJ costs 50'"f from the

Pfak of the 1918 level

\^e have prepared a complete
trratis? on this subject and the

Co^p*T situation in general,

wh.ch IS now ready for- di»*

iribution.

1b reqnestBif copies

Ask far No, 3-F.

SfKi tcithout obUffation,

ESTABUSHED I90S

41 BROAD ST,NB\rYDRJC
R\one-BiCQd 25

The taklnar of teetlmony before Public
Service Commissioner Edward Glennon
on Ute application of Llndley M. Garri-
son, receiver ot the Brooklyn Rapid

adliSurWS? ?.L^t*=S'^'"" » >^*rtificates. was

KShltr wh^^,?5^'.?°'TX"'*"°" Counsel
It could ^h?.Tl"^ '^?' ^^^ <^">" thought
cate, it ^ n^ll f"

°"*>'" f°'' 'he cerlTfl-

nfmtlf K Td*^® JJI
excess of 95. the price

?«Mn^ H? ^^^ P^"^' Securities Corpo-
of^h^'Jir*" 'e^^ned that tie cltYv^
hi Iv.Th'"'

"]**" '^')°' •''e certificates couldbe sold at from l»7 to 98. and that It waS
to t"h%^«fe'S?,h"*'

""""clers in re,l?dlo tnp sale of the entire Issue.

mission Mr. Kohler argued that thpBrooklyn Rapid Transit Company was a
so lK*f„ J„",T""V'°"

becausr 1^ ideaU
IfJ. \J" railroad propert es and that 11

r^i^^r^*°'^ "i"**"" 'he control of th"
^? ',>f^ o '*"* .^""^ "'thin the Jurisdiction
?,. '5.* <^""T^'»»lon In reference to all olIts financial concerns. Federal JudB.Mayer has authorized Mr. Garrison tc

O0o"non*"i^"'?'*» '° "»* amount of°«o,^
tS be ;i;^".1°k'-?"',""'*'" "* the amSLn-.

lurfa''ce"fllfcs'°
*>*""'"« ">« companj-.

_
Corporation Counsel Burr sent a let-

wL **."lt commission concerning hUidea of the status of the B R Tcompany. He called attentloii to theopinion of f e Circuit Court of Appeals
.
which said that the company hail be-

!
come so affected with the*^ public in te?-

I
est since August. 1918. as to becomea public utility corporation." Mr Bi??rmaicated in his letter the vaHou« in-

' ks in ere« '*"* compahv. ,0 show thSt
i l,^=Ul ®^' are confined to the railroad
business and that - Mr. Garri.-.on. a"receiver, is quite as mu.h a ..tret rail-

• ^^r.
corporation as the Brooklyn ilapid

I
Transit Company itself."

,

Mr. Burr contended that the B. i^. T
:
Company, in view of the court opinion,should suljmit itself to the oommis^lon
in all of lu future operations, and hfpromised to co-operate with the commis-sion in any effort to enforce thii com-
pliance.
-Mr. Burr explained that the B. K TCompany had practically conf>3'..-<l tobeing solely Interested in ratlro-i.I.H hy

it?, intention to issu»-d $3,000,000 of cer-
tificates, offering as security its power
plants, and that it was the Intention
2.. ,^* company to issue and market the
»:<,000.000 with the $l.ViJOO,(lOO. He rotnt-
.y"}. "^'" '*** commi.'ision had as much
Jurisdiction over one issue as over the
other, and he protested that the issue
of the smaller amount would be iile-;il
unless It was accompanied by the com-
mission's approval.
After saying th»t he had 8er\-od no-

tice of his position concerning the mat-
ter upon Mr, Garrison and upon Carl i

M. Owen, the latter's counsel, Mr.
iBurrs letter reads :

'

.
"

iS"*" approval is being sought for
i

tj.^,000,000 of receiver's certificates i

which arc to be privatelv .sold to Mr. ?

Garrison as receiver of the Brooklvn
'

Rapid Transit Company in order that
they might be pledged as collateral un-

i

der a proposed issue and sale of $J8,-
mK) 000 of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany receiver's certificates, which are
•hen to be sold and marketed with the
ptiblic."
Mr. Bijrr then warns the conuntulon

that its approval Is necessary before
any part of the certificates can be lold.

Herahev Co. Sella $3,000,000 laaue.
The Mershey Chocolate Company has

sold an issue of $3,000,000 serial 6 per
fcent, debenture notes to the Philadel-
ihla banking firms of Graham, Par«on»
& Co. and Cassatt A Co. The notes will
mature in three equal Installmenu of
a.OiAl.ono each on Aug. 1. 1»J2. 1923. and
;924. The issue constitutes the only
funded debt of the company and its
uh.ildiaries. which have net assets In
excess of JJO.WW.UOO. .Net earnings last
year, before deducting Federal taxes,
were In e,xccss of W.OOO.OOO, according
to announcement yesterday.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

Miller A Co. announced y«at*rdav that the;
had soM -IM.noo shares of the Indian Pack-
ing Corporation, which owns and controls ths
Indian Pac'Klnjc Company, the Green Buy
Packing Company, and the New Cnsland
Supply Company. Application will be made
to list the stock on the Stock Exchange.
The New York Truat Company has been

appointed transfer agent tor the stocks of the
Godchaux Sugars, Inc.
Uonel de Cordova and Ijuclen A. Loormm

were elected members of th« ConsoUdated
3tock Exchance yesterday.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
8AN FRA.NCI8CO.

Alptia CfliGould * CurtT..
Vndea .SOiJacket
:iP8t » Balcher In, Mexican
.JuHlon ns^Ophlr
Caledonia IKiOverman

,

'hollar Iftifoteal
,

' : Imperial n^lSlcria Nevada..
Jon. Virginia Z.OOJCnlon Con...!..,
E5iche<iu»r UUConcordla

TONOPAH
lelmont
"ash Boy
lalirsx
Im Butler ....

\IcN*amara < . .

.

iicNamara Cres
lldway
lonareh
iontajia
\'orth Star
Lt^scue

'Onop&h Exten.
onopah 76
West End
'»Vt»t Tonopah.,

DIVIDE.
Mlled
>lto

Vnnex
\.pax

: . . .

.

lelcher
lelcher Kxten...
ien Hur ........
•itfvia

3rou7her .

Butte ..;
^nlumet ...i....
'harlot . . . .i .

-'on5i)Uda4ed . ..

.

Divide City
'.'Ivlde Kxt^n. . .

t'ivlde Tonopah
Dividend
East Divide .

.

Kureka — ,...'

Florence
_ilanl
Gold Reef
Gold Wedge .

.

Grimes
Hnrmlll .......
Hasbrouck .....
Hennessy . ^ . . .

.

lerculea . . .(

High DIvld-j ...
Homeataka ....
Horseshoe
Jims J. . ,

.

Junior ^. . ,

.

Kernlck ...i....
Kejatone ......
Knox ;. . .

.

. .«*
.. -SU
. .S6
.I.8U
. .Of

. .OS

. .Jl

. .17

. .11

LIherty 05
3.30 Midway 10

Ofi Mohawk 10
.11 Myra a»
.."SO Nevada 03
.85 North DIvlda (a
.42 Northweat 11
.28 Operator 00
.or. Reno 00
.ir, Revert SI
.07 Roaetta I!)

.20 Royal 11
2.70 Plllver M
.11 Sllwr King ..... .!»

1.77Vi Smuggler 10
.OS Suth-^rland IB

S>-ndlcata 09
.10 Thomson 10
.11 Toggery 40
.0* Trilby 06
.10 Verdi .V)
.74 Victory 40
.S* 'Western- ;o8
.10 Wllaon rg
.<IM Wonder 10

1.4.1 Zone M
.18 OOLDFTELD.
.03 Atlanta 04
.o; Booth 00
.2" Conaolldated is
.28 Cra-kerjack V,

:i.'^ lUi.is.v 02
6.!».'>

j Development ik
.74 ! Florence tia

.14 ih'racilon 0<!

.03 Great Bend lit

, .28 Jumho Kxten 12
-10 Kewanaa 04

Lone Star 08
Merger 06
Red Hills .04
Wlvtr Pick 07
{Spearhead 07
OTHER DISTRICTS.
Manhattan Con 04
Ma^'tlower 04
Nevada Hllla 04
Packard a>
Rochester is
Round Mountain ..' ..1(1

Simon 2.110
Simon ExTen 07
White Caps 17

..TO

.07

.10

.03

..t5

.18

.11

.15

.10

.IS

.10

COt-ORADO SPRINGS.
Bid.Asked.'
u\ .tHjIsabella
a 4 ;M. McKln.. 7
S^i 4i»: Portland ..88
LI 17 lir. Cw>ld M. 1714

Cresson .

Dr. .I'pot.

Elklon ..

El Prso .

.

Golden C..M>>.<i 167^; Vindicator. Ifl"
Granite '

10 i; iRoac Nlrol. 10

Bid.Asked.
4H .^

H
J>7

18
40
14

NEW INCORPORATIONS

n-

le

id

"IC

>

s

t-

in

;h

IT

I-

y,Bl New Jersey

New Preferred

-,- & Rights •

Bought—Sold—Quoted

CCKerr&Co.
2 Wall St.. N. Y. Phone 6780 Rector

^^f'^y'^AVy^j'yyyMvyj'yjy^^^^^^jr^j'^j^j^^j-j^j'^yy^j^r^^^i'^^

$Tan(PIL)daRD
Securities

Vacuum Oil Co.
S. O. of New York
S. O. of California

- O, of New Jersey

S. O. of N. J. 7%.Pfd.
. Prairie Oil Sb Gas

Midwest Refining .

R. W. P. Barnes& Co
,3ra;«i-j i, Staji^ird Oii S(o<-fc>.

« BKO.iD ST. Tel. Broad 17M-8.

e New

Int*l Motor Truck
Com.— 1st Pfd.—2nd Pfd.

Bouski * Soli

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
f'untcifici. Railroad and Corporation Bonds

20 Broad Street New York

'''iZ-' fjl*^ R'l-tnr- Cnbt- "Orint'nenf

Texas Pacific

Coal & Oil

^^•K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
'»M« 4000 ta 4010 Jean. M Wall »t.. «. T.

i4M%on °;;'"'

I SAVINGS Z. 1st

.^ Pjia meny years 'by the censerTatlTe^ FRANKLIN SOCIETY
^^ FOR HOME Bl n nivo A.ND SAVINGSS „ « PABK ROW, NKW TORB. ^

Special to The -Vetc York Times. i

ALBANY, July 2P.—Slxly-nlne new Incor-
j

poratloDS with an aggregate capltallzat^n :

of 48.305,030 were chartered today, liey
'

InchMe

:

-^

I Hydraulic Engineering Co., Manhattan,
I $20,000; E. Perry, D. Ganey, F. W. Meegan,
I

137 West 47th ST.
I Rcss B. Hayniea, Manhattan, produce and
i
commission business, $2.'').000: J. A. Beat, M.
W. Heron. R. D. Hsymes. 219 West 140th .St.

J
Louis Trimallle, Manhattan, general mer-

! chandtse, 150.000; L. Trimaillc, J. M, Herse-
i berg, H. W. Evans. 2 Hector St.

Behrmaii Auto Exchange. Manhattan, $10.-
000: N. Gramcko. O. L. Brelthaupt. R. B«hr=
man, 2. ISO Broadway.
K. 8. G. Realt.v Co., Manhattan, $0,000:

J. Katzman, M. Suslow, M. Gouze. 300 West
i

l?.1il .«t.

j
Bianca Shipping Corp.. Manhattan, ship-

building and construction. (110,000; N. M.
I
Gram. A. Matthew, W. D. Benson. 149

j Broadway.
1 22.^ Central Park \\'eat Corp.. Manhattan.
I $0,000; -N. Goodman, 1. Cohen. B. Ladlnsky,
1 135 Broadway.
]

Hudson River Pier and Stevedoring Co.,
Manhattan. $5,000; R. T. Harris. J. P. Ma-
glll, V. Dlchmsnn. 315 West 9(>th St.
Harcourt. Braco & Howe. Inc.. Manhattan.

I
printing and publishing. $200,000: W. D.

! Howe. D. C. Brace, A. Harcourt, Mt.
i

Vernon. *

I
Jay Dee Grey Co.. Manhattan, goods,

; wares, and merchandise, $50,000; L. Urty,
: J. and L. Drllllch, 225 Fifth Av.

I
John C. Walde t Co.. Manhattan, hides,

i skins, and leather. $10,000; J. C. Walde,
' F Lehman, C. .M. First. 27 Cedar St.

The William S. l^v-lne Co. Manhattan,
wearing apparel, $25,000; W. S. Levlne. D.
Max. H. Stem, 15 West 36th St.

I J. Sonnenshein. Inc., Manhattan, crockery

; and hotel utensils, $10.0CiO; J. Sonnenshein,

; J. Krukln, S. Solomon, 5ti3 East 138th SI-

! Roval Pharmaceutical and Perfumery Co.,

! Manhattan, $10,000: M. Rosenberg. J. Sana-
tor>. L. Hauser, 4«3 Central Park West.
Waverly Shoe Trimming Co.. Brooklyn,

$10 000; E. L. Rothmore. M. B. Felnsoor:

P P. Pepfer, 35 Clarkson Av., Brooklyn.
i Milton I. Schaap. Inc., Brooklyn, meat and
proUsions, $10,000; M. I. ,Schsap, M. M.
Rosenthal, B. Blumenstock, 194 Bay-34th St..

^Vnit.S'comb Co., Brooklyn, celluloid nor-

eltles, $20,000: S A. Beeber. J Price, M.
Stenzel. 77 Wallabout St.. Brooklyn.

The General Tanning Corporal on. Brook-

lvn. $30,000: F, C. H. Frey. ».y>. Rudolph,

C. ^U11«. 1.720 Broadway, Brooklj-n. '

The Rough and Tumble Oamient Co.. But-

falo. $50,000: J Wilson, N. colllns. J. M.
Churman. Buffalo. .,-,-*« „ r
Windsor Cafeteria, Ithaca, $10,000; P. I.

and A. E. Meany. J. L. Dick. Ithaca.

The Pine Bush Development l^.. Pine

Eosh. $5,000; J. C. Howell, A. B. Book-
staler. L. J. Davis. Pine Bush. -,„„^
Bronx River Iron Works, ^Bronx $10,000:

M. Gullubler. J. F. Ernst. F. Welden, --i-S

Proeoect ,\venue. ^ ,

Jennie Waldman Estate. Manhattan, real-

tv L. Blumborg. C. and J. Canter, -M
n-vona St.. Brookl.vn. ,, u ..^
Samley Leomor Realty Co . Manhattan.

$10 000 .'i. W. Steel. M. Ladenberg. J.

Smith. 14S5 Southern Boulevard.
Clello Realty Co.. Manhattan. $25000: M.

L Brennan. N. H. Cooper. G. L. Hubbtfl.

Jr.. 43 r.xchantte place. .-iJfe,-
Curley Properties, Manhattan, realty. «2™^

000; T F. i^d J. R. and B. M. Curley, 81

1 IStli Avenue, Brookl.vn. „ . _ »>
i New York .Motor Parts Service Co.. Man-
ihattan. $6,000: C. and F. W. WTlkenlng. J.

Suller. 139 west Mth Street _^„,^. ,
Plunket Cigar Co.. Manhattan, $25,000 J.

D. and C. T. Plunkett. L- E. Byan. New

Rurktst Beverage CorT'watlon, Manhattan,
c.^n"dy'' and confection.J?Wi.0«i; ^SBerxlck,
N. Dreyfus, H. C. Neuberger 6i W all Street.

Cnlted States Pencil Co.. .Manhattan. $10,-

000 3. Fishsrhut, H. Fensterhelm, H. Man-
delbaum. 119 West 26th St.

ThTeTH Drees c;o.. Manhattan, $6,000; H.
L. Feldman. H. Snowlz, H. Rablnow^U.
619 East 5th St- _.

Abrara Adler. Inc.. Manhattan, wearing

apparfl. $25,000: J. Kainerov, E, and A. :

Adler Far Rockawaj'
Waks * Koblenr. Inc. Manhatt«i. furs

,

and skins, $5,000; H. R. Willie, J. Koblenx.

r tvsks 574 TInton Av.. Bronx,
i H^fff Machine CO.. Buffalo. $10.C00: W.
I and E. and L. Wolff. Buffalo.

The Manitou Const. Co.. Peughke^.Ie, gen-

eral contracting. $25,000; J. Pick. B. and A.

%',ncfiS?'cor4uSrt^"oil Corp.. Mlllbrook.

iSi'vfc".''p1,7f ^""SS'clio:' d"' l"° H^iiUr""':
5^£^h"d: Jr.. R. Vl-. Ragland. 120 Broad-

"omboh. A Stone. Inc.. Rochester, murtcal

Instruments, glfO.OOO; A. J. and B. 8. Gib-

bons. J. A. Stone. Rochester.
Meksirveys. Inc., Buffalo, metals and

m«hanlcal daMces. $5O,OC0: J. E. Webster,

W ft. Gasa. F. H. Alt. Buffalo.
Concourse Specialty Shop. Bronx wMring

apparel, JIC.OOO; C. and H. Huffman, H.

Pelxer, 66.1 East 179th St. ,, ~w.
Linden As«.r.atas. Brooklyn, realty. W.OOO:

F B- Hoillster. L. N- FIckelsen, G. O.

Branch. 1.M9 Prospect Placs. Brooklyn.

Reliance Battery hepalr Co., Brooklyn, V.-
SCO- J N. Bsdchhens, J. and M. Krsss, Z37

Central Av. Brooklyn-
The 74th Street Amuaement Co.. Brookl.im.

realty $10,000; E. D. Motta. A. and M.
Barr 215 Montone St., Brooklyn.

Es^antlsl Sale. Oo., Brook^ yaeuum
cleaners and electric motors, W.OOO: J EL

Kelly. H. A. Phlnney, I. M. Warner, I,5SB

Pitkin A%--, Brooklyn. ^ .

S Polen * Co.. Brooklyn, fruits and wge-
tables. $20,000; 8. and E 6. and L. Rap-
paport, 1,4B3 Eastern Parkway. Brooklyn.
^
Julio r. Mendes Co., Manhattan, tools aad

mftchlneir. IBCOOO; U v. Loclcwooil, A. i.

Albert. J. T. Dwane, 14 Woodbine St^
Brooklyn.
.Standard Garags Equipment Co.. Brooklyn,

$50,000: L. R. Anderson, F. I. and S J
Rametta, 1J5 Sterling St.. Brooklyn.
Tanltie Dress Co. Manhattan, $6,000; S

and .v. Banh, J. Oppenhelm. 227 Weat 8^
Hlllrreat Pklntlng and Decorating Corp..

Brooklyn. $5,000; L. and H. Shlmanowitz. J.
Caraeff. 1,000 Pitkin Av.. Brooklyn.
Maple Knall Development Corp.. Manhat-

tan. $:o,0O(ff w. L. lioeltz, G. P. Stetnler,
W. _BoKen, fel Elsmere Place'.
ronrad Hbsler>, Inc., Bronx. |»,000: F, A.

Wuribachr' R. H. Bergman. P. A. .Neff. 368
East froth St.
WUnild Realty Corp.. Jamaica. $5,000; P.M Kelleher. T. A. Thompson, M. I. Johnson.

Jamaica.
Universal Can Co.. BInghamton, $1,000,000;

H. C. Hooks, J F. Montgomery, D. E.
Austin*, 194 Rughy Road, Brookl.vn.
Hoffman Products Corp., Buffalo, furnaces

and gas generators, $500,000; F. H. Kraft
M. A. Willett. W. M. Hoffman. Buffalo.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
Genuine Panama Hat Worlts. Inc.. Manhat-

tan, $2..V» to, $40,000,
A. Garslde A Sons. Manhattan, 41GO.O0O to

$.'>00,000.

M. Cohen * Bros. Realty Co., Manhattan
$100,000 to $$00,000.
KIdorado Steamship Co.. Majiliattan, $50,-

000 to $5,000,000.
CIIA.NOF, OF NAME.

Wadol Fuel Products Corp., Manhattan, to
Hyco Fuel Corp.

MERGER.
Northern New York Coal Co., Watertown,

with Marcy Buck-Co., loc-
RE\"0C.\T10.N ANT) NB'W DESIGNATION.
The iharles H. Scott Co.. 111.; nefw rep.

S. S. Gaylord. 128 L'nii-erslty Place.
AUTHORIZATION.

American .I'ottery Corp., Del., 12,000,000:
rep., S. B. Howartl. 65 Cedar St.

DISSOLUTIONS.
L. A. T. Corp., Jlanhattan.
Clinton Publishing Co.. Utlca.
Bau*r Realty Co.. Brooklyn.
D. Bleckerman. Inc.. Manhattan.
The Champagne Co. of Francs, Manhattan.
\'anderhoef ic Co.. Manhattan.
307-313 West S6th Street Corp.. Manhattan.

>"ew Jersey Charters.
Special to The \ew York Timet.

TRENTON, N. J., July 29.—Charters filed:
Franco-American Touring Co., Newark,

$;Wi.00O; Ida B. Raynor snd Anna Rli of
Newark and Hanson 3. McKIlUp of Roch-
ester.
E. Payne £ Co.. Rochelle Park, plumbing

supplies. 4c.. $12,000; Ernest .Payne. Mau-
rl^e Desks, and M. J. Payne, all of Rochells
Park.
East Seventh Street Realty Co:. Plalnfleld,

$25,000; James and Archer Toney and Harry
Gordon, all of Plalnfleld.

Dell^ware ChaHers.

.

Special taJThe Xew York. Times.

DOVER. Del., July 29.—Charters filed:

J I. Case Plow Co.. $22,500,000; P. B.
Drew, C. L. Rlmllnger, H. E. Knox of Wll-

Rockaway Rolling Mills Corp.. $6,000,000;

C. L. n-lmlliiger, C. H. Blaske. M. E. Spencer
of Wtlmintiton.
Bethlehem Oil Co.. $3,000,000; Incorp^tcalora

same as above. ' ^^
Bear Tractor Corp. of America, $$.$00,000:

1 W. Bonner. J. W. Crandall. H. Victor
Crawford, all of New York.
Desdenionla Oil and Refining Co.. IS.OOO,-

000; A. J. Thompson. D. W. Powers. Des-
demonla. Texas, Arthur Pearsons, Dallas.
Texas.
Jeffer.son Island Salt Mining Co., $1,250.-

000. Lawrence Jones. J. Lyle Bayless. War-
ner L. Jones. Louisville, ,Ky.
Liquid Food t"o. of America, $750,000;

M. M. Lucev. F,. V. Darlington, M. Butler,

all of Wilmington
Garcia Oil Co.. $500,000: C. L. Rlmllnger.

C H. Blaske. M. E. Spencer, of Wilmington.
James P. Gill * Co.. mercantile business.

$400,000: E. D. Darlington, M. M. Lucey,
M. Butler, of Wilmington,
Pocahontas Petroleum Co., $880,000; W. F.

O'Keefe. Georgs G. Stslgler. J. H. Dowdell,
of Wilmington.
-The Wheatley Co., stocks, bonds, *c..

$20C,000: W. F. O'Keefe. J. H. Dowdell. E.
E. Aberlee. of Wilmington.
Unlverssl Swing Joint Co., $250,000: John

Bridges, Springfield, Tsnn. , 5. H. Trenary.

R. J. Kelly, Nashville, Tenn. „
Texas Southern Oil and Development Co..

$200,000; C. L. Rlmllnger. C. H. Blaiks, M.
E. Spencer, of Wilmington.
American Sanltao' Refrigeration Co.. to

manufacture cooling rie\-1ce* of all klnda.
$150000: C. L Rlmllnger. C. H. Blaake,
M E. Spencer, of Wilmington.
Adjurla, Inc.. first aid kits of all kinds,

$100,000: George V. Rellly. 8. B. Howard.
Robert K. Thistle. New Y'crk.
Universal Development and Xx>an Co., raal

estate. $100 000; William B. Holman.
Charles E. Lane. John A. Hyder. all of
Washington, D. C.
Preston A. Toung Co., Iran masters, steel

makers. »c , $75,000: James L. Wolocott.
Mark W. Cole, A. B. Kingsbury, of Dover.
Labor Saving Machinery Co.. $90,000; C.

L. Rlmllnger. M. E. Spencer, C. II. Blaske,
of Wilmington.
Electric Specialty Co.. general electric and

repair business. $25,000; S. D. Townsend,
Jr. ; A. V Keen, M. M. Toner, of Wilming-
ton. _

INCREASES IN CAPITAL.
Federal System of iBakeries ot Northwest.

Inc., from $90,000 to $6.''A000.

The Scott Gaa Appliance Co . Washington.
D. C, from $150,000 to $500,000.
American Calculator Saiea Co., Ma,, twtm

tiBo,ooo y tsoo,ooo.

American Ship

& Commerce G>rporation
Traded in an iht Ne* York Ctah

BERNARD J. FERRIS
Spectaliit

25 Broad St. N. Y. 'Phone 64 Broad

We Sell Drafts On
and effect cable payments and
postal remittances to all points in

Germany
Czecho-Slovakia
Roumania
JuKO-SIavia
German•Austria

Bulraria
Serbia
Poland
Lithuania
Lattvia

C. B. RICHARD & CO.
Ettablithed IU7

Bresdwar* Xew Tork. Telepkoae 'Wait^hall

We Specialize in

Colonial Tire&Rubber Co.
Grcnlar on reqneft

FREDERICK SCHWED
67 Exchaoige Place Rector 1561

CHICAGO STOCKS
Fast wire service between our Chicago and New York
CXfices enables us to iiandle all orders in stocks listed

on Chicago Stock Exchange, Promptly and efficientl}'

—

" "-
(Quotations promptly furnished.

babcock; rushton & co.
7 WaD St, New York. 137 S. LaSalle St, Chiotgo, ID.

Telephone Rector 3600 ^
. ;,

American Cities Co.
Com #• Pfd

Internat'l Motors

Standard Oil of N.J.
New Pfd #• Rights

Todd Shipyards

La.0ilRef6sl927

Kiely & Horton
40 WaU St., N. T. Phona Joha <3M

" Independent

Oil Book"
2nd edition

upon requcit

William C. Orton
2S Bnaa St. N. T. Pkoa. 7160-1-2 Bread

J. K. Rice. Jr.& Co. WillBuy

I'

lAO Port I.«boit Com.
to Irrlnv Nattorml Bttsk

lOO U'richt .Martin Pfd.
100 Central Prtmleum Cob
100 Ainerfr»n Pf»oo Com.
100 PennA. Co»l * Coke

Boston Mexican

Petroleunfi

(Ordinary Shar^)

Bought. Sold^ Quoted

DUNHAM (fp
>' ^SPECIALISTS. V»
13 Exchangre Place. New Tork

Tetephonem 6300-1$ Hanover.

i

J. K. Rice, Jr. & Co. WUl SpR

150 CommonireBUh Bunk I
AO FmnfclUi In«iiranra jl
100 Port Lobon Com. 'I
100 Port LoboA 2nd Pfd. ||
100 I.lm» LocomotlTe Pfd. :|
50 Grest AvciicaLD Ins.

,
I

J.KaRice,Jr.&Co.
P^nes 4000 to 4010 John. . 38 'Wat) St.. N. T.

Columbia Graph. C. S{ Pf

.

Todd Shipyards
Guantanamo Sugar
Texas Pacific Coal St Oil

Lone Star Gas Sk. 8f Rgts.
American Surety Co.
Tenn. Ry. 8( Lt. Pfd.

C C. Kerr & Co.
Z Wan SL, N. r. -Pkoaa 6780 RMter

///////<//////////////f////////////////////////////,,/.

We Advise
the purchase of

Boston
Copper Stocks

L. Slierman Adams
I>Mler In Bttb-(rul> CnUitxl GtcurlUu.

j

Mrmtier Bonoo Stock Eicbantf. I

70 Sute St. Boston i

Ne-m York Telephone Canal 1674 \

BOSTON ME.X. PET5.
COLUMBl.AN GRAPH'PHONE

NATIONAL MOTOR
PYRENE MFG. CO.

R. S. DODGE & CO.
74 Broadway Phone MIO R*rtor

rlX.^NCIAI. -NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTKNTION TO ORGANIZE
THE PROORF-SS BANK OF .NEW YORK.
W», the undcrsiirned. hereby alve notice of

our Intention to orcanlze a Bank, under and
purauant to the laws of the Sute of New
York. and. In conformity with the statute In

such case made and provided, we hereby
specify and state ss follows, to wit;
FIRST. The 'names of the proposed laeor-

porstors are:

JfLIUS 5ILBEHZWEIO. 174 St Ntehola*
Avenue. Marhattsn Borouth. New Tork City.
MORRIS FISHBEIN. IS XVeet IBth Street,

Manhattan Boroujh New Tork City.
LEON ti. MOI8SEIFF. B» 'Wsll Street.

Manhattan Borouah. New Tork City.
SAUL UIBEBM.XN. 108 West S«th 8tr««t.

Manhattan Borouah. New Tork City.

WOLF AIN. 33S Canal Btr«et. ManhatUn
Borough. New Torlc C:ty.

CHARLES KARON. 2J West M 8tr««t.
Msnhsttsn Borouah. New York City.
SECOND. The name of the proposed Bank

Is THE PROGRESS BANK OF NEIW TORK.
THIRD. The locstlon of the proposed Bank

Is to be LIB Avenue A. Borough of Manhat-
Un, New York City.

FOUKTH. The amount of Its capital stock
is twe hundred thousand (1200.0001 dollars.

In witness whereof we have hereunto af-
fixed our slsnatures this Sth day of July.
19U.

JULIUS SILBERZWKIO.
-MORRIS FISHBEIN.
LEON S. MOI.S3EIW.
6AUL LIBERMA.N.
WOLF AIN.
CHARLES KARON.

' IF there were t>etter opportunities In

Greater New York. WE would have tham."
TOL-NG WOMEN AND MEN.

Bookkeepers, typists, stenograph-
ers, clerks and factory executives.

Salaries rarorlnr from 115 to K.OOO.
BrtKjklyn snd New York.

THE WILLIS HAWLEY EXCHANGE:,
Chamber of Commerce Bids..

U Court St., Brooklyn. New Tork.
CAIX PgBSONAlil.T. « XO L

RICHTER&CO
MEnBERr mnrVDiiK STOCKEXCHANGE

-HARTFORD-
NCVURAW-imTCRBVRr-smmCTIUD

WE OFFER
NAT. MARINE LAMP

DIVIDENDS 12%

nXA>CIAL NOTICED.
NOTICE OK RESIG.NATIOsN OF CEN-
TRAL, UNION TRUST COMPANY OF

New Tork. ls Iruato* und«r th« Con-
solidated and Refunding Gold Mortcaca
of HKOOKl.YN RArn> TRANSIT COM-
rAV\', riatnd .lune 1. 1919.

Brookljn Rapid Traatil CoBpasr
86 aiDtoD 8tr«et, BrookJjn, N. T.

Dear Hlrs

:

P)eaa« To Taka Notlrv, that und«r and by
virtue of and In accorda.nce with th» tprma
and provtalona of Soctlon 2 of Article Eleven
of the Consoltdatod a.ni1 Refunding Gold
Mortfface of your Company to the under-
signed Central Union Truat Compuiy of New
York, as Trustee, dated June 1. 1016, the
un'lersicned does hereby tender Its realc-
natton as such Trustee under aatd mon^ar**.
said r^aigTiatlon to become and b* ef<ectlv«
on August 7. 1C>10. unless prior thereto aald
restrnat Ion shall become and be made ef-
ffctU-e by the appotntnent by >-our Com-
pany of a Buccessor Trustee, as provided In

said Sertlon 2 of Article Elavsn of aald
mortca«f'.
CENTRAL UNION TRUST COifPANT OF

NE'W' YORK. A« Trustee under the Con-
solidated a.nd Refundtnc ' Oold Mort-
ca«« of Brooklyn Rapid TraAstt Com-
Sany. dated June 1. 1918.

IV E. Frincla Hyde. VIc6-Pr»i!d«it.
Dated. New York. July 15. 1910.

WE ARE SENDING A STEAMER
/rom NEW YORK to RUMANIA

y

Czech os/ovaAcs

>»o{.

American manufacturers interested in being first in the above field should com-

municate with us at once to arrange consignments. We are prepared to aid in

financing such shipments. The following lines are particularly wanted:

Foodstuffs Chemicals Lubricating Oils and Greases
Electrical Goods Tires Cotton Thread and Yarn
Leather Soaps ':ir^\ Cotton and Woolen Textiles
fJlothing Metals '^: rRubber Goods

Shoes I

Trans-Oceanic Conrmercial
Corporation

' •»- "T..

27 William Street, New York f

^

V
Export Subsidiary

of the U. S. FOOD PRODUCTS Corporation -f ^ ^

Paid in Capital, $32,000,000

w

$2,000,000

City of Phaadelphia 414% Loan
Dated July 16th, 1919 Interest Payable January 1 and July 1

50-Year Registered and Coupon Bonds, Due July 16, 1969.

Free of All Taxes in Pennsylvania .*

Free from Tax Under Income Tax Act of Congress
Legal Investment for Trust Funds

^
.

"

Bonds of the City of Philadelphia enjoy a high investment standing. They
are owned largely by savings funds, trust estates and conservative institutions.

Negotiable Interim Certificates will be issued if desired, pending engrav-
ing of permanent certificates.

Loan certificates interchangeable "as to form from registered to coupon, or
from coupon to registered, and re-exchangeable from one to the other from
time to time at option of holder, and coupon form may be registered as to
principal.

May be bought in denominations of $100 and its multiples. Sealed pro-
posals will be received at Mayor's Office until Wednesday, Au^st 6, 1919, .at
12 o'clock noon. Bids must be on form which may be had on application to
Mayor's Office, and must be accompanied by certified check for 5% of par
value of the amount of loan bid for. The right is reserved by the undersigned
to reject any or all bids, or to award any portion of the loan for which bids
shall be received, as they may deem best for the interests of the City.

Full descriptive circular furnished on application to the Mayor's Office.

THOMAS B. SMITH, Mayor.
JOHN M. WALTON. City Controller.
JOHN P. CONNELLY, City Solicitor.

FtN.*NClAL NOTICBS.

CNDKRCROUND KLECTKIC RAILWATS
COMPANV or LONDON. LIMITED,

«% INCOXi; BONDS or IMS.
Notice Is hereby given that Interest on the

6^ Income Bonds for the half year eruled

June SO. 181>. st Ttara* Per Cent, (free of
British Income Tax) will be paid against
pressatatlon and surrender of Coupon No.
2t on and afur tta* first day of Septembor.
UI8.
In London—At the London County. West-

minster and Parr's Bank. Ltd.. 41 Lothbury.
E. C

Ib' New Tork—At Tha New Tark ivoat
Company.
In Amsterdam—At the Aaaodats Casca.
Coupons must l»e left for examination

three clear days before payment.
By order of tke Board.

W. E. UA.VDIEUCS. BtatUlf.
Lodon. SKk Jaljr. UU^

C.*JfADlAN CAB 4t FOl'XDBY COM-
PANV. IJMlTED.

Six Per Cent. First Mortaafe Bonds.
Under the Sinking Fund provisions of the

Trust Deed executed In fsvor of the Royal
Trust Compatiy on 1st December. 1000. The
C.anadlsn Car * Foundry Company, Limited,
19 to pay to The Boysl Trust Company on
1st July. 1010, the eum of One Hundred and
Seventv-four Tliousaiid Six Hundred and
Forty-ii'our Dollars and Forty Cents ($1*4.-

d44.40> to be Invested In the purchase of out-
stsndlnc Bonds secured by the said Truat
Deed.
Tenders from holders of these bonds will

be received by The Boyml Trust Company.
Montreal, up to Frldsy. 1st Aucust. 1810.
The right Is reserved to reject any or all

tenders.
THE ROTAL TRUST COMPA.VY. TRt'STBB.

A. E. HOLT, Uanaser.
105 St. James St.. Montreal.

TE.MPLB COAL CO. PTrst » Collateral
Mortgmae 5^e 8inkliig Pond Bonds.

Under provisions of the mortgage, propossls
for account of the sinking fund w'll be re-

ceived until 12 M . Ansusd •. 1919, at the
office of The Pennsylvania Company for
Insnrancee oa Lives and Onuitlnv An-
nuities. Trustee, for the esle to tt at the
lowest price not exceeding 101 and accrued
Interest, of as msny bo.nds as 986.997.09
will purchsse. All tenders should bs ad.)

dressed to the undersigned.
THE PKSW8TLVAXIA CO.MPANT

. for Inaaran^es on Lii«« A Grantlcc
Aannltles. Trustee,

317 Chestnut St.. Phila.. Pa-
Tenders for Sinking Fund Temple Coal Co^

WILL BUY
Trenton ,

Potteries
Common & Preferred

Frank Charcot, Jr.
25 Broad St., New Yoi^

Telephone BroaJ 6200

MKETIXGS AND KLECTION8.

THE IIAJUCCT .tATlONAL BANK. Lo-
cated at Cincinnati, la the Btau of Ohio,

is closing Its affaira All note holders and
o^her creditors of the sssociatlon are there-
fore hereby notified to present the notas
and other claims far psvin.*nt.

CASPEU H. ROWE. President.
KRAMER A UXTTMAN. CtoclBoaa At.

PHILIPP BAUER COMPANY
To the Stockbold*ra o< the PfaUlpp Bauer
Company:
Notice J3 hereby riven that there friU be

a mpetlnc of the stockholders of the
Phnipp Bauer Company at iho office of the
4:ompany, No. 3 Stona Street* iHw York
City, on Monday. Aucust 11, 19U. at 4
o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpoae
of electlnr directors for the enaulnr year
and the transaction of such other business
as may legally come before said meeting.

This notice Is slven In view of tl)< fact
thut no meetlns of stockholders has been
called ^Uhln on« month of th« third Mon-
day of June. Idl9. and pursuant to Section
2S Ov the Stock Corporation Law and Seo-
tlon 2% of the General Corporation Lsaw.

(Slcn-d> FRANCIS P. OARVAN.
AJlen Property Custodian, a Stockholder of

the Phlllpp Bnuer Company.
Dated July 22, 191f.

BOTH strmcD.

Thm New Torlt Tlmeir'' accommodataa
both employer and employed. It Is the
meeUnv place for tnteUlcent people.
Tal^bone Brraat lOOO.

WANTED
Stpck Record Clerk
by New York Stock
Exchange House.
State qualifications

and salary desired.

T 725 Times Down-
town.

KAKC'UTllB
Now engaged by private l>anklB|r «.>«••
in syndicate and corporate orranlxattov
work. Has a general knowledge cf tjw
law and of constructive business methods,
ramlllar with the suhject of oil produc-
tion and capable of dtganizlng and man-
aging an oil compary or similar e^ta'
prise. Has earned more than 110,000 i'n
past six months ini can remain in
present position llideflnitslr. R^asMja
for desiring a cbahge will be explained
at interview. None but responsible prin-
cipals need reply. T 7»» TUnaa X>owa>town.

^i
^<
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Anglo.American

Commercial

Corporation
Commort

De«lt in on New York Curb
and

Boston Stock. Exchsafe

An international import-

ing and CTpertins Com-
pany with worM wid«
connactions. ably man-
aged and e<iulpi>«d to

tak» full advantajre ot

the re-openlng of com-
mercial channels.

At present dotns a IarK«
volume of buslnjesa, with
excellent prospects for

co^.tinued and increased

prosperity.

Detaripan circular on refutst.

Inquiries Invited

American Httfe A Leather Dividend.
IMrectors of the American iiiJe &

Lether Company yesterday detlared a

dividend of 2 per eent. on account of

jverdne payments on tJic preferred
:tock. as well as me reiular quartorly

dlskunanent of i% per cent. Payment
will' be' made Oct. 1; to stockholders of

record Sept. 13. The report for the aec-

ond qvianer showed net eamings of

91.339,l.'i? after providtnc for Federal
and State ta.xes. an Increase of 11304,241
over -he same pcnotl last year. After

maktnsr resenatlon for slnkins funds

and paying interest a balance of J1.003.-

780 remained, aralnst |830,A3» in 1S18.

In the twelve montbi ended June 3D,

the net income was ».«90.0»». in con-

trast with <3,34e.»8:: earned In the cor-
responding period of 1917-K.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

isr.:

lor.

Kiely & Horton
40 WiB St. It r. nou Joka OM

•Pis Join. mn.
Vat June, ine.'i.

-Il^s Mar.,
4t,s Nct\i.
<>«J«ar:.
«ii<-M»r..
^>ia Mar.. IfXU.
4'i» Mar.. UXi-J.
<>«> Mkt., 1060.

«Hs H'vt., ism.
-M Mar. IMS.
4» Nor., in.-*.
*» Nor., 1»ST.
4* Nor.. IPM.
4* Nor.. t«a.
f Nov.. 1M«.

Yester- Mon-
day, day.

Bid. A»'.t. BM.
...102* lIKHlOSn
...102% l>ii^ I02H

. .io:% 10-.'% lifts

. . lOTH 1<K\ 102H
.lOiV lOigi, III;

1000-30. n7»,

WIS
0T«.
D7H

Aim

94U

9T*.

977,

t>7«,

i>:s
I>;S4%S 1M4-1B3I.

Yester- Mon-
day, day

Bid. Ask. Bid

3H» Nov.. 11W8.... la "^

SHsNov.. 1954.... 83 84 : V4

3H» M«y. IC'>4..- 03 in s>J'.

The following are q»ot»<l on i

(•«i-centag»? basia:
4'-!< I!>H-I0.t2 4.30
'in IfiUl-llVil 4.ae

..4.43

vrailHi' i«2">-iwa 4-*'"'

<>;ii v.jn )04!)-ia"i.1 4.50
n;:>.. sss iti^-n-iosn 4.™
mn .1*i> 1I>22-l!>Sn 4..'i0

tnv .t'ls inin-iRSi 4.<»
D?. r.» ir>«o-i«a 4.5n
I>3 .".a IBtMOiS 4.B)

!VH4HU 1!RM»-I<M0 4. .".3

*.m
4.33
4..<r:

4.3T
4.37
4.ST
4.37
4.37
4.40
4.4.',

4.40

4.50
4.ee
4.4.'.

4..-1S

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
United Clsar Stores was the outstanding feature durin*

yesterday's sesaion on tlie Consolidated Stock Exchange.
Their final price was 211. the l>e»t of the day. and repre-
senting a net eafc of 13U points, L'nited Retail Stores, under
brisk Inqulrj-. mored up 1 points to 106, endlnj; at that fijrur%.

Steel common fell back Vn. Crucible 4%, Bethlehem Steel B
2S. and Baldwin Uooomotlvo 4. all of the-w shan s averaging
riUUes of rrom 1 to 2 poi.nts In iho subnequent tradlns.
Central Leather In the early trading rei-eded 3%, Coi-.i

Products 2. and United PUtes Rubber 3H- The oils were
••.» also under pressure, Mexican Petroleum falling ."5 point* to
*-50 Isttyj. Pan American 3%, and Royal Dutch of New Ifork 2

4.W
4.IW1

*.a
*.<n
4.M

PUBLIC UTILITIES

Our' service, which is

based on 40 years' ex-

perience, is available

to those interested in

Unlisted
" «nd;-,- . -^^

.

Outside
Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Inquiries Invited.

Judson G« W^l & Sons

Eitttblhhci for 40 years

10 WaU Street Tdepboae Rector 77

Sale*. High.
»S7 Cities Service .448

1,813 Cities Service pf 78^
»13,i>00 Cities Service deb. B 7s. .ISS

6,000 Cities Service deb. C 7s.. 107

Bid. Asltcd
Adlron Electric Power. 14 17
Adiron Elfc Pojrer pf.. 76
Am ^•,«a £ Klertrfc 130 13a
Am (;a» A Klpctrtc pf. 41 42
Am LlBht i Traction..: IS !30
Am lAxM t, Tr&c pf . . . HT 99
Am Power * Ujlbt C5 «0
Am Power * IJiht pf 72 77
Am Public i;timi«s— 10 i:i

Am Piiblle Uttl pf .•» 40
Am W W a Kl«:frl<:.. 5H 6^4
Am VT W * ElK 1st pf Wi SSS
Am W W & SiK panic II 14
Carolina Power 4 Lt.. 40 42
Colorado Power 2:1 !3H
Colorado Power pf 100 102
C'olumbtis Elec pf^* 73 7S
Com Pow. Ry t l,t, . . . 2<n4 28
Com Pow. R>- t L( pt. 80 «r.

Conn PowPT a/ 7.^ R3
Consumers' Power pf.. 8.1 S7
Eastern Texas Klecirlc. .17 BO
ICast^m Texas pf SO S3
tn Pa.-*) >n»ctrtt !V."il »7V4
E3trtrlc B * 3 pf.;.. !>-J BO
Empire Dlst Klrc pf . . - 70 73
federal I,lifht « Trac 1ft 12
Federal Uijht « Tr bf. 30 K
Galreffton-llooston El*^ 13 IS
GaJvcston-Hoas Bl pf. 83 CS

lx>w. Bid.
440 442
78 78

150 LM
106% 106

Bid, Asked
.Mies River Power 12- 14
Miss Rlrtr Pow<T pf.. .12

.Vorth^m Ohio Electric. 34H

.Sortlifm Ohio KJeopf. 80

.Vorlhcni Ont l.t * P. . It

.Northern Ont L. A P pf S7V4

.Northern Stater Power 87
Northern States P pf.. PI
.Northern Texas Klec...55
.Sorlhem Texas Elec pf 77
Pacific !?«• £ liisc pf. S9
Puget 8d T. X.f 4 P I.T

l-uget Sd T. l.t * P pf. «2(4
Uj 4 Ught S<ie pf S2
RfPuWle Hjr t TJght.. 18
nrpubllc Ry 4 Uieht pf M'i
flouthcm Cal Edison... «>
douthem Cal Bdlaoa pflOl
standard Ums £ E Co.. 34
.Slandant lias 4 Elec pf 45
Tamps raectrlc 115
Tcnn Ry. I-t 4 Power. «
T«nn Ry. Lt 4 Pow pf. a)
Lnlteii LiKhl 4 R>s... 43
Inlt^a Lisbt 4 Kya pf. 72
Wentem Power 22
Western Power pf i^
West. Chnrrh 4 Kerr.. 58
West. Church 4 K pf. 80

Asked.
445
7S14

13.1

10»

20

irT

•I
«s
K!
liO

SO
oov.
lOH
«.'.

35
IS
67U
91
JOS
3C
.mi

117>
fiV

48
T.1

23H
74
lA
SO

Bottda,

Am W W 4 E col 5«.. «l
Appalach Power 1st 5s. 72
Arl.-^una Power Os. '7Z. . 82
Central P i L R». '4«. .. M
Cln Cas 4 Elec 5s. 'jS. l«
Cities Kuel 4 P 7s 00%
Col O 4 K deb 5s. '27. . 80
Col Pewer 5s. "53 87
Com I'o'.v ?Ceb 68, '44

Conn l^wer 5s, 'Co.... 85
Dallas Elec Sa. '22 90H
Past Tex eiee col Ss..S3 88
!;».•« Tex arc 7s. '21.. OS'i 11)0

r.l Paso Elec col 5a... W. 01
l..mv'r» G fc E «••. "26. . n6'4
Rmplte Raflnlng «s |t3 95^
Gl West Power 5s. '46. 85 8«>i

as
74
811

;i2

100
l<5»
00

Uet Edison ref 5a '23. 02
Mid tr*»t Ct.l OS "25.. W
.Miss Rfver Pow 1st 5a. 79)4
Nor Ont Ll 4 Pow 6«.

.

K!
Nut States I'ow Ca, '28. Vo
Nor States Pow 5a. '41 8S»i
l-ac Gas 4 Elec 6a. '31.. 88
Pu«»t Sd Tr. L. 4 P 7a 99
So '»! E;dison 5», '39.. 8!1H
.S W Power .Is. "43 8'J

Stand llBs 4 E 7s, "21.

Twin S C 4 E .'.», "53.

Ln I. « R 1st .Is. '32.

I, 4 n deb «a. "Ji.
V Cn Ctll conv 6s. '4:1-

8 Pub Sen- Gs. '27..

07H
71

.S6V
M)
tsl

1,'tah .Securities OO

94V-
n«V>
8U
80
OOH
»<l

95
oos
91',,

85
90M
87
90
87
8li

SI

Sales
i UOAlax Rub...llJ IIOHIIOH
: 470 Alaska Jun. 2% 3>4 2\i

4IIOAllta l.TiRlm. 4r>A 48H
530 Am Beet 8. 9-2H Ol^i 92\
9*0 Aioer Can . . . SW.k S8Vk 50
lK>Am Oar 4 r.H7«t IKHJ ll71i
480 Am Drug... 13>i 13 1.1

2(»Ain H 4 L.. S7U :!7H 37^
170 t)o pf 132H i3r«i isr^
2i»Am lae «a «1'; «r
620 Am Inter ..IIOH lOOl. KiiOi
290 Am Loconao. 02>« 91 91
NOT Am 8m 4 R. 8.V, 85 8'>H

- 170 Am Steel t'. 4514 44>l 4rJ4

180 Am 8us.ir...l39 l.'!7\i 1.174.

l.SiVlAm Hum TO.II0H107-J 'ii8i»

-173 Am Tel 4 T.IOJ 1(W'= lO.IVt
310 Am Writ pf. OOU IW* OOVi
2i» Amer Zinc.. 27^ 27»» 27«i
.760Anacan Cop. 75H 74% 75H
260A, T 4 S K. OJIH V.r--, K>^
2*1 At O * W 1. 171V 170»4 1708^

e.7S0BaMwtn Lo.llO'i n5''<k 116')
IIIOR 4 4<l<a 4<P.A 46>i

2.470 Beth St, B..101 "

550 Booth Plah.. H'i
J.OBO B R T KP^
ZSOBnraa Ter... IS>4
340 Botle 4 Sup. 2U
170 Butte C 4 Z. m
300 c«l Pscklnc. 73>j
MOCal Pet 481i
110 iJo pf 81'.

laoCan Psclflc.1«.1
n.v4 ur-,
KlH 6-"^

1.540 Cent I,ecih
140 Cerro de 1^

2.'>q Clws 4 Ohio. 64% 8IS
360 C. M 4 St P. SO *^
l."» C. R t 4 P. 8U 2U-Ti
lOOCMle Cop .. 2i;H 26^, ;:!.-

250 Chino Cnp.. 4!» 40 40
l20C«lum Oas.. ai% 6I\ 61V
290 Cons Int Vn 21 20S 2Ca,

1.570 Com Prod... 92% WH4 ill

4.730 Cm 8t«cl.... 142 137>^ 130%
260 tTuba C Su«. 36H S3
ItXlEhie IH'4 LS'i
120 F M 4 S pf. 4ZH 42>i
170 Kreeport T.. ief% :*',

mUOa Cl« .SI.. iTt HOU
ISOCrtn Mo-.oni.23.'; Xi.'!

Hlch.lx>w.L,HSt. Salts. Ulsti.Ixiw.L«st.
--' MO Interb Cons. 8 8 8

2AU Do pf V% t» »
lUO Kan city So 22% 2211 22%
2QU Kelly-8 'nr«.I35>« 134 134
190 Kennecou C. 41% 41 4IH
lUO Kisystoiie T. . 10-,!% 118% 102%
1(W Do rights.. 20»i 20'.» 2<n*
lIULehlsh Val. 53% 53 53

1.050 Max»ell Mot IKA. 57% 57%
730 Mexican Pet.n"3'4 lnOVi IBHi
2'.'u Mlanil Cop. . 31% 30?. SUt

I,0&5 MIdvaU Ulol. 57% 5e%
420 .Mo, K 4 T.. 14% 14
4S3MO I'aelfk;.. 88^ 34K
i:!5 Nat Aciiis... 39^1 SIAt
24UNat Conduit. 23 S3
Xk) N Y l>ntral 80 7»%

2.(iU0 NT. NH 4 H 40% 88%
130 NY, O 4 W. •J3»» 23%
120 No Pacific. t» »*%
960 Ohio CIt tias 58% 57%

1,560 Oklahoma O. 11% H's
IIU Ontario Stlv. H% 8%
eaOP A P 4 T,ll« 114% 114%
SJOPenn S Stl.. SI 6«S 80%
176 Peoples tias. SO 4i>%
200PbUa Co 40% 39%
470 Plerce-Arrow 60% 58%
970 Pierce Oil... 24^, 24%

1.1 10 Pitts Coal... 74%
.MO Pitta 4 W V 4C%
240 Ray Copper. 27
200 Readlne 90
220 Rep Ir 4 .StI 07
570 Royal Dirteh 97%
120 Bt L 4 S P 24%
130 Shat-Arts.... 18%
870 Sinclair Oil.. 62%

n«%
23%
81%
14%
2»i4

11%
72'i
47%
Hl'j

18(1%

90%

3Z%
15%
20
ir
72%
47%
SI",:

;«)%
114

63%
r>4%

48'i
30

2!«i Goodrich Co. 8;<'l 82%
100 Gt .North [.f. W- SH's
3«0Gt No Ore.. 48% 47%
2l« tnspira cop. 8> 6»i^

2,3.';o Int Her Ma. <H% Cf".

IHH
42%
5<i«

i'-T.

i'-i

83
94%
47%

65%
360 IM pf 121 1I<.>%U!>~»
140 int .ViCk.l... . 30% JfO 30%
340 1l«t Paper... 66 OS 66

6U%
1«%
8)
3y%
2:
79%
40%
»3%
90
57%
lis
8%

73
3»>i
2ilV-

88%
95-%
•5%
24",

18%
60%

00
38%
59%
24%
73%
40%
26%
88%
05%
85% I

24S !

18%
1

61
90 South Pac... 1011% 106 1HI%

!

ISO Southern Ry .10% .<>>% 30% I

1.230 .studehaker . 113% 111% 111% I

200 8ttiti Motor 11N% 118'4 IIW4 ,

54S Tenn Copper 15% 16% 15'»

l.snOTex 4 P»c., «1% 57% 30%
1.425 Tobacco Pr..llO% ItS'-. 110%
210 Union Pac. .182l» 132i.» 132%
205 Vn Alloy Btl .18% 58 58%

1.870 Cn m ."Wo. 211 100 211
1,680 Un Re St... 100 08% 106

J,0«0 1; S Food Pr 87% 84% 85%
270 U S Ind Al.l4a 140% 142%
5IOtJ S Ruber.. 128% 126 128

19,03*1 C 8 Sleel...Il.^% 111 112
130 Utah Cop... 94% 94% 94%
14CVa-Car Ch.. 87% 87% 87%
370 WcsthV Kl . . 57% 56 M'^
170 Whits Mo... 89S 80% Bl>%

190 Wilson 4 Co.U0t4 99 90%
230 Wl'tys Over. 37% SU", 58%

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
I H \ K A N .c A C T I O N S

INOl'MTRTAIJi.

Independent
Oil Booklet
Our newly revised Indepcn-

d<:iit 0>' Booklet, just out. con-

tair.5 valuable statistical infor-

mation in regard to all leading

IndepepJcnt Oil companies, in-

cluding capitalization, dividend

record and dates of pavment,
officers, description of property,
etc.

Copy Free on Request

H. Raphael & Co.
Inreslmenl Hecarilies i

74 Broadway Newr York
Phone 3333-4 Rector

f u

" I

Allied Packers
Inc."

BOUGHT-SOLD-QUOTED

Circular on requeil.

CAMERON BLiUKIE
44 Brosd St.. N«w Yotk

S Tel. Broad 5137. PiSp. 1328

10-^

65%

.Sales.
12.000 JAcme Coal

300 :Aetna Fxp.
fiOOtAIr Reduc.

40.000 Allied Puck,
Inc. c. w.l,

,-..000 tAm S 4 C,
l.'W) tAm Writ P 13
2.100 lAn-Am C C 23
2,000 JBeth Motor 31
500 Br-A T. c r S'i

5,000 Uhalmers M ll'i
lOOlClln-W W.. 23

S ,'WO {colonial T. 42
i,,S.600 tCont Cand.T 8%

Hlf:h.Ix>«'.I,ast.
2% -

10%
55^x

62
42
1-%
2r^"i

30%
6%
t0%
23

10%

«<
42'-
1

30'

11

30.000 tCon Motors 1:;%
1.500 JCranip Shlp214

."^> Cu-Mor Ch.. ~'t

1 .70il iParrrll Coal SO',
4.800 JFtsk P,ub T 47--i
10.000 X Vo Rights 2%
1,000 JCrenAsphalt SS
700 ( Jrape-Ola .. 't

SOO Do pf 1%
10.000 Hupp Mo C. 14%

700 $lmp Tob of
C B 4 Ire 20%

: 100 JlntPrtjducts 44%
1,000 Int Rubber.. 23

eT.\NDARD Oil
iSt O. N. J.7Vi 760 700
Do pf w I. lis 116 116

411
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glXAXCIAL XOTICBS.
"nSTHUEHEM STEEL COItoSatIOM"
>otJcr or. R»d«np(ion orSj-nir»d S*rUJ Hevw
Pfr « en*. Gold Notm, Series B and Serie, r
gv *ac*» «nd evvry hnMcr r.f '^i,, v; rr:_,rr

Ser/»J Sei-rn Per Cent. Gold Notes' Sarl^B r^d Svrifs C. oi ri. t!,itiiep.i "-CVIV
. po/»tlon, liuaed under the Tnut in-

S.-n:.:r>>, dated July 15. loig, bS»Mn
yr.h>J.etn St-el CorportiHoT,. BetWehTm

, feeel Company, and Bankers Trust SS
* p«ii>. a-1 i'rustee.

*"

Notlc- Is .hereby Blven t*at BethlAem
etfel Corporation has elected to ezerclM Its
n(ht to rdt-eni. and will rede-i:; „nd uav
en July 30. IS19, all of Im Secured Scriai
SfTe:i r>^r i.<nt. 1,0:1 Kot.a of Series B and
gfrt.s C thrn outstanding and not nre-
Tlously exchan»«d. as provided la the
Trust Indienlure uiMler -which said Nofs
wer- isa-e^. tor Co;i^ollda:eU MortKafe Thlr-
tr-Vear Sinking Ftind Six Per Cent. Gold
Soo(l.-«. Strlea A. t>f said Corporation; that
Int.+'s" on said Notes of Series B and Series
C wlil cease on said redemption date July
30. 1S19: 'hat the holdors of said Noies of
(terns B and Series c are required on said
n^eiuptlon date to present them for red»mo-

"tlon rnd payment to said Bi-thlehem Steel
('orporaTlon at the office of Bankers Trust
t-OB!t'!«."y. No l« Wall Street. In the Borouch
of M-Hnhattan, in the City of N,w York-
and mat on presentation and surrender at
said ottlop as aforesaid ot said Notes of
said S«ri-' wl'h all coupons mnturinx on
and »fti-r January 15. 1020. they -adll be re-
4«.fmed and p;.id. Nut' s fl^Serles a at !00%
of the principal amount JB^reof, and Notes
of Seri.s C at ICCV,^ of the principal
smo-jnt therof. and In each case with Inter-
est accrued thon-on to said redemption date
The certificate of ownership required un-

der the Pederal Income Tax Law In respect
of accrued Intereet should be presented wltii
a!! notes

-

Patf-J New Tork. June IS. 1913
EETHLKrn-;M .STKEI, CORPORATION

By E.' B. HILL. Treasurer^
fO HOI^ilEB.S OF MARVI,\Ni)~TRrST

rovr.VNV. TKV—'•- -
Tim \TEs or
EST IN THE K
I'AVV r O .V T R .* C T WfTH
IIOISTON OIL CO.MPANY OF TEX VS

NciH-- Lf h-r-.-by (riven that the Interest
'

Cou-Jpna due Auirust 1. 1919. from the >N'<w
i

feyCs "V Timber Certificates of Beneficial I

Ir^rest -n th. Kirby Lumter Compiiny Co.-i- '

Vfait n-;th the Houston Oil Company of I

Tf-ia^. and the principal of $25.'>.0OO of s:\id t

Ceritlcat'S drawn by lot and callnl tor re
d<Mn:>'in^ m so^^ial - *

' •

EARNINGS.
Rallroadi.

foi^^Jmte-?°'**^^^*^** * PITTSBCRQH

Geo— .."""• """ Increass.

S? an •;:••• ••222-"''*2 »l..>^8.119 •»!M5.5i-7

n ^o. •'• '*""• SS'-^ZS' 27r,..'K!2 21.787
dJ? .e.*":""- 6-^>^'«'7 8.0.T:.;t82 -LSMigS

•lL?iis ""?;• ?-^-2'3 t332.6t-; 1.210 8S0
CANADIAN PAC^VFjb for Jone-

S[?" *^5.m-i73 »12,57T.288 »l.Svi'.!>.<iO
g*! 2.W0.421 2.812 U7M.115 908

CAROlivi' l?;'M'-''~ H. 706.983 20.!n<7,4.1»

J°^ • CLLNCHKIELD a OHIO for

eal. aft..
Set

1910. lOlS. locrras-.
. »IS7.U4l f-Un.SlO »l!7I,-'.l^^- taxes i.i,'-,.4ift tiii.iida 167 -no

•"ross
Bal. aft. taxes 58t).n!>7
^ -t op. Income !»7 .-."IHo mos
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
The Delia Ro°bbia apartment, a thlr-

tecn-atory Btriicture on the northweat
corner of N(nety^Uth Street anU Weat
End Avenue, held at »1.2o0.fjOO. haa been
•old by the E^asle CcnatrucUon Company
to the Winttira Realty Company, Inc.,
Benjamin Wihtera, Pretldent
Built about four years aso on a plot

lO'J by 125. the atructure ihotvs a gToss
annual rental of about ?1-»;.COO. Last
week the Winters Really Company
bought the Cliff Uaven, a thlrteen-atory
elevator apartment house on the south-
east corner of Riverside tirlve and 114th
Street. Both sales -were negotiated by
C. J. Elsar and S. Fclnbcrg.

The l«bertaii' Corporation Adds ts Its
West Sid» Uoldlnas.

Tlie Lebertaa Corptjratlon added to Ita

Waahlntfton Uelght} holdlncs yesterday
by purchasing for all cash from E:d'ward
Uousheklan the Majestic, an eight-story

'•5SS!5^-''^''-"«« •J91.18.1
58t).n!>7 t-<39,2.-(,S 1.050 23,1

o mos.- ,roM. .20.?i;?;]o'? ^^^^ i "^-VAM«l. aft. taxes. 79<i.ei8 i 219 J-'s •jiViTT

^arS**'=*'^= * "^'"o »»• J'—-
nal. ari.;- •,;«•. l;s\V;ii.ir*m - ln!S^ !

*"""""" *'"'"" "" '•"> »o«theast cor^
. . p.„ ,.., „>• ^^ ^n tne noru. a.ae oi

>et oper. Inc.. 1.097 402 •1101 9S2 2 oa 1S4 ' "" °' 14»th Street and St. Nicholas 1 Pierce Avenue, -east of Eighth Avenue.

Bal ^?f./'°l»"II?-H? 30 <>'(>.'»74 4:73;:iMi Avenue. The structure occuDles a Diot I
^"» .'»'?"'' *-""y-.

. . „ „

plot 40 by 100 on the south side of At-
lantic Avenuo, near Albany Avenue,
through Tiitlno & Cernj-. The same
brokers sold for l^wln C. Clu-lstensen
to ilia. Sliukrle Thablt a two-story
iwo-fatally dwelling at 6414 Sixth Ave-
nue.
Veronica ilryant sold the four-storj-

apartment house on the southwest cor-
ner of ilynlu Avenue and Emerson
Place, KS by 100. td Frank SUbermaa,
through KdAsxd N. Ci-ost>y A Co.

Qoesns Borough Sale*.
Winiam McKeon sold his house on

North Beach UOth Street. Belle Har-
bor, to Louis Potter, through the S.
Lichterman Agency. The same brokers
sold his cuttago on North Uxford Ave-
nue, Belle Harbor, to William J. Dil-
lon : and for the Bank Clerks' Co-oper-
ative Association a plot of lots on North
Beach 12ath Street. Belle Harlwr.
B. W. Crube buuj;hl tw^o one-family

houses, on a plot 00 by ISU. at U7 and
LTD Chestnut Street Flushing, from
Faimle Nash, through J. Albert John-
son.
H. Tellln purchased from P. Cleary

a plot ll.'i by 200 on the north side of

Qts 1130,000;

Wat -#r ••^""•".l lO.lja 3U

sJ,-
•"' '»» »-J«J.»JO 4.HR87.

•Loss '"'• "•W-WO ».»'-'0,9S4

CHIfAGO * ALTON- for Jun^
bI? .f,"-VV 2.188.1M 1.9-28.S4«Bal. after tax. 121 720 •220 139

16,000 'JOOW! Net oper I

"ST.lSi*
l.«ir.fi«s

1.170,006

2S9.258
341 «.-;>

S18.W

__ Los:THK CHICAGO,
June

—

Gross
Bal. after
Net oper,

BURHNGTO.V a QUINCT for

••.....12.219 535 10,808,372 1,411, IBS
*." • l'i«.K«» •1.829,315 8.075 214

"ai- after tax: D,9i>4 741 7 (i-ji rt^ o ..-a o^ *
,Net oper. Inc.. sisBolsal r'^^.h^ li^l^

Structure o<:cuplea a plot | q
184 by 102, and shows a gross annual
rental of »73".000. Burton Thompson *
Co. acted for the seller.
ThorLebertan Company recently pur-

A. Meyer sold to O. Hildenbrand

all Hens, July M: attormy.
Guarantee and Trust Co., IT8 Broad-

way
SAME PROPERTT; Susanaa H. Vett to Ab-
ram I. and Jacob M. Kaplan. 000 West
llsth S'., mtir $175,000. sll llenn. July *»:
attorney. New York Title and Mortgaga Ca..
134 Broadway JlOO
RATBlt «T. 107. n w s. 165 ft s w of Wall
St. lS.7i— ; arenrlll* Kane, sxocutor, to
-Gmlly Krauss. 15:> East 92d St, July I):

attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust C^.. 160
Broadwa.v ^ »3o.OOO
\iEST KNU AV. alT, w s, 2flx»0: A. A. i'pa-

done to Lawrence fc. Ellis. 375 West 75th
.St. July 28: attorney, tjiwrenos E. Ellis.

1 4K1 Broadway ft
SD AV. s 3. 7.1.9 ft s of 0«th St. 23x83.6:
Adolph Ballser to Annie Josefsthal. 2.nsS

Pulton St. Brooklyn, 'i part, ninrtgare |lu.-
200. all lleivi, July 17; attoroey. Edward
Larkln. -eo Wall 8t Si

STll AV. l,4;0-72. w s. 123 11 ft n of 118th
Ft. fiOxlOO; Emma D. Gardner to Bertha
Miller, at Rlvenrals. N. J., mlg tS7.saO.
July 23; attorney. H. 8. Mansfield, 154
-Varssu 81 *1
SAMK PBOPBRTV: Berths Miller to Robert
Frances Realty Corpn., 172 West 98th St.

mtc $47,030. Julv 28; attorney, same $1
7TH AV. w s, 029 ft. a of JOth St, 75x3HX
lrrr( : Amelia M. Banckls and ano. to John
I'laacAiM. at William 8t snd'Bt. Nicholas
Av. HUlslde. .V. J.; all lien.. July l»; at-
torney, LAwyvn TMs and Trust Co., ItO
Broauway eioo

8TI'. AV. 4CS. » a. 7.1 ft a of 34th St. 24.8x
ino; C. U. C-umen to James F. Curnen. 819
West l-4:td St; Edward c. Curnen. 24 St.

lam^s Terrace. Tonkers, N. Y., and Mar-
garet McAleensn, 20 West 87th St. all Hens;
iittomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 179

»100

, , ^_. J. C. Napier ^old to J. J. Chamber-
chaseti from the Be-nenson Realty Com- •»'" a Plot .W by 79 on the east side of
pany the Arrow Head Court, corner of I

Hatch Avenue, south of University
Plnehursl Avenue and 177th Street, a P'*cc, Woodhaven.
six-story elevator apartment, covering E- Relth sold to N. P. Tletscn a plot
a plot Kg by 125, paying all casJi over 60 by 80 on east side of Washington
a $165,000 mortgage, and the Bellefonte. I

Avenue, north of Sixth Avenue, .\r-
518 West 143d Street, a six-story ele-
vator apartment house, lOU by 100.

a plot 40 by 112 on the cast side of j

Broadway ... . WiUii-iU,'.?!?*
Leffcrts Boulevard, south of 103d Ave- *?"! aj. J.ai_Ea«. ,n s. W.8i08.9-^_t^uj.er-

nuc. Richmond Hill.

Branch, N. J., due Aug. 1, 1924; attorneys,
Amstetn * Lmy, 128 Broadway K4,00u
WliST KND AV. 317. w s. 22.2 ft s of
75th St, 20x90. V. M.. July 28; l.awrence
K. linils to Alfred A. ^padone. on the
premises, due Aug. 1. 1922; atlornfy,
Charles D. Kldgeway. 4i Park- Row.,$2ti 0(ii»

6TH AV. 1.47Q. w s, lU.ll ft .1 of 118th
St, 2.'iilOO, V. M.. ..ul.v '2I-: Bertha Miii^.
to Coosa Co., IM Nassau ttt: due Aug. 1,
1925. 6 p. c. ; attorneys. Glll>ert t Elliott.
134 Nassau St sn.iso
7TH AV, w s. B2.U tt s of .lOtn St. :StixXKx
Irrogulsr. P. M. July 18: John Plsacano to
Amelia U. ISauchle, at Bretton Hall,-K. Y..
and another, due Aug. 1, 1924; atiomey,
Charles A. Runk, .11 Nassau St $r<0 '"W
8TH AV, 408, e s. 74 ft s of 34th St. 24..1X
100, July 7; Marsaret McAleenan. 20 West
87th Ht, et al., to Title iJuamntee arid
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway, due and Inter
as per bond Sl2
lonl ST. 110 East; ISTH St. 131 »
secures performance of contrart of Lo^
Beraey with party 2d part, July Kl; Vl.~
cent C, King to I-!dw. J, Holland. Montrfsl,
Canada, due and lot as per bund^ attorney,
Charles A. Oberwager. 233 Broadway.

(23.000
17TH ST, n s. ]60 ft w of Rth Av. 25x92^
July 24; Rose Bloch to Mary O'Dea, 105
Momlngside Av. due July 1. 1924. 6 p. c.

:

attorney, Frank Herwig, 93 Nassau St.
$.1,000

28TH ST, lOTi East, n s. 22.0x98,9, P. M July
2,S; Manllk Realty t;o. to C.ouvemeur M. W.
Tun,bul'. 11* Beach Av. Larrhmont. N. Y, ."i

years, S^^ p. c. : attorneys. l>ayurs Bros., 31
Nassau St $30.0t0
2STM .ST. 12r,-37 West, n s, 40.»x98.U, .Pnly

2U: Joseph Manhelmer to Lawyers Title
and Trust t;o.. 160 Broadway, trustee, :i

Cora L. Canning, owners; John It, Craig,
coniracior Vv g.'SCi

CHAMBP:RS ST, 170 and 172: Wm. J. Lach-
ner against United States Trust (^., owner:
B, .SetiKer and H. Marcus, owners and con-
tractors $120
EAST BROADWAY, 1R.1; Iiavey Erecting
Co.. Iitr., against American Bonding Cu of
Baltimore, owner; Fischer's Dairy Lunch,
Inc.. lessee and contractor $3,907
LEXINGTON AV, 319 and 301; 42d St, 12*
E:kSI: Emll H Flrklnirrr et al against Ex-

- <-cutorB and Tnistt^es ot the estate of Rob-
ert (ioelet. owner; Vincent Leon, lessee and
contractor .1222
7iaT HT, 40 West; Charles B, Co-ise against
Avistin Hollls, owner; L^ul,^ W. Frothing-
ham. contractor $2*3

' Bronx.
WASHINGTON AV, I.31B and l..tIS: Isaac
J. L('Vy aitalniii <;ussl<» Jasper ahd Johti
Voe, owners: Gushle Jasper, contractor,,,.

$r,,2."4)

NKW YORK.HOTEL
RAMATAN
G 28 »Iliiutcs from Grand Central.

00 Eli-ctrlc trains daily. City con-
veniences In the country. <?olf

—

OHM — Tenuis. Saddle Horses.
Dally concerts, Danclnc.

HIITKL GRAMATAN,
lAwrence I'ark. liroiu^vilie. N. T.

Avenue, north of Sixth Avenue
verne.
H. Ford sold to W. J. Breen a plot

„ . ... ,..<.,_ . I

•'* ^y l**- Improved, on the -west side
MetropoUtaa Life bells T-wo More l^ft

i of Austin Street, south of Quentln
BullfUngs. Street, Kew. Gardens,

^he Metropolitan Lifo Insurance Cont-
pany yesterday disposed of two more- advertised notice of the i o^.7^'^?A_

Hotaten on comijatty. will be paid at ma- 1 "^.^^^f^
GREAT WESTERN for June-

i

Parcels of realty acquired through fore-

Seei«iceT\hUlARTL^^?-D''TO"sT'TO^^ bI?. sfter-iai- ^-iff^ '.^3^ 3;,«,412
1
closure proceedings, in the old retail

PA.NY. .n -hf City of Baltimore, or at the ^'*' "Vtt. Ine, 139311 .'

0-" "f Tt- \eent». THE CHASE . NA- ^Ix mos- gross. O.8I2" 08.1 R5I0NAL BANK, in the City ot NVw Yort- 1 Bal. after {ax.. I« Tna
aa :-;- .ii>ATMEN-3 BANK. In the CltV !

^'" oper. d»f 103';y«
of S- Louij, Mo . CHICAGO. IN^"

Xo:»c-» t!> also hereby given that funds have 1 June—
l^^ c<-t-ctr^1 with this Company for pay- ! Gross

CHICAGO. lNDLO,A 4

Blent on August 1, 1919, at par and interest
(.. E. . ;.i -. or fic un'-allpd balance ot
»3.73*.0ilfi par v-' • — . '•nee or

that pa::! cort

a: the Offire it this Companv Wr a* the
Off-f- if !•, Airents above mentioned.
MARTI..AXD TRIST CO\u...v.n-y Trustee
_Ba.^lrnc.r,.._MdL, July asth, 1919. ^"^"-r'"-

THE'.VEW Oni.EAN.S NATIO.NAL BANK"
located at N.w Orleans. |„ ,h, SttTe „fLotaislana. I5 rjoslnr Its affairs. All note

l>n;ij-r'. an-! r.t.hj-r creditors of the associa-
tion arc therefore hereiiy notified to present

ther claims tor paym*nt —

„ , . 1.081.448
Bal. aft. taxes 174..1.15
-^et op. income 108.581

213,.18o WJ.SJS 711813
1S9..111 '.147.798 887;.'»07 i "*'*"''P'"K district the company sold to

iMito
*'^''*"^

i
M*^ Natanson. operator. 50 to B4 West

Sro'aco 'ra'i^i ;
Seventeenth Street, a twelve-story bulld-

LOUIVILLE fori '"^ covering a plot fronting 66 feet ani
running to a depth ot 92 feet, between

»67,.1«5 113 881 Fifth and Sixth Avenues, assessed at
5I.21i<i 12.1,2,1!< *25O,000. It had been owned by the
tl4,77o 121.351 Metropblltan since the 1-allof 1914. KUsha

the rrn"^ '.r.ti . ^., ^
l)ate:l N>w Orleans. July 18. 19UI
Ka'T }•- ^id. nt

Paym*nt,
Adoipa

^
imiUE-NUS.

.ARTHUR D. LntLETbZ

—

• rreferred Stork *Dnideod No. 38

At a m^fting r.f th- Board of Directors of
Arthur I>. I.tttl,, Incorporated, held July 2;t
imp. thf reKular quarterly .llvWend of »2 a
share was ,l,-c!ar.-ri. payable Auk. 15 on the
outstarMiiiK prtferr^rt .«tock of the Corpffra-
tion. This <llvidr.id Is payable to stockhoid-

J'''.'i;<i™'"
^^ °' ""^ '^'°'" °' business Aug.

W. \v. CASWELI^. Treasurer.
Jr.-v 24, I'll;.

PRE-;

h--d'

r

<iED .-TEEI. CAR ( OMPANiy
^:,'-.v York. ,Iulv 2:1,1 ITIIO

Fi;i:KKTtRi.:i> nivii>ENn'.vo S2.
A i-.i:irterly -lividend of On*" IioUar. Sev-
ityfi-.f Onts '$1 TOi per share will be
aia A-JEU.1l ;>;th. IfilO. to Preferred Stock-

"f r,-rord a; tho close ot business
Auirust ."•>> f>vi. »

(•'-..MM IN ItlVlDf.Nn NO. .•»«.

A (|i!arl."iy riivirien,! „f Two lyjilars ($2 001
per 5harc will I... p.-\jd Septemher ."vd. l!>t!l.
to ('or.iTr;->o Sio« kholders of re*-ord at th«
elose of l,i;,«;ne^,'5 ,\u.'.:iist l.tth T1>11>

^_ 11 K WWAUTv: Trsaeiin.-.

A.ME!£H'.\N un)'E « " fE-XtHERTo:
-NVw York, ,rulv'2!"<, 1919

fU-tlcn.i of T^r- has this dav been de-
clared upon thu Preferred Capital Jtock of
the 'ornparj, pavable out of the-%ccuniu-
lated nrt j.ro(its arlsliip from the htisiness of
the <>rpo;-oTior.. payable on Octol.er 1. 1019,
to th,? Stockholders of rTord at the close of
businees .-iTKniber I.-f l!i!9. Also an fxtra
di.l!»-^i! of -j^, p.iyaWe (Vtobcr I. 1919. to
f»,x-)i)ini,',TB of ri-cnrd at the close of busi-
h'b.? .'•• ptniiiji-r iri, i;>iO

.
f.lEO. A- mi.L. Trca.«iirer.

Aiser can 1st. Lead ard SmeJfnf Co.
The D-rertnrs of the American Zinc, Lead

& Snielting .t'ompany have dec!ar**d a reg-
ular quarlerr. dividend ^of one dollar and
fifty cents III 511 per share on the ire-
ferr-d rnp'ta! stock, pi.vahle .^gust 1. 1910.
to->stm- -ho i-r^ of r>r,T-d ,Iuly 2S. 1919

F W . »ATi-HP:i.PF.R, .secretary.
PACIFIC .1111.1,9'

^A '1^ .l..Ti,| of fo,,;, Oo iars i$4.00' per
e^-a'-^ ^a.-* t.-en d*»tiar"d, payable August 1.
l.'l.'. i.t :h N-n England Trust Company.
Tra-; f. r A^enr.-., irt, Devonshire Street,:
East,,:,. To. .-^tookhold-^r'* of record at theT
clos- of l,.jsl .. ss this day.
EDWi.N KAK.VHAM (IP.t-iiNE. Treasurer.
^ Boston, Ju y i-j. 1319
THE A.liBKir AN WATER WORK.S & ''.

•KlESTKIf <<>.. INC.
•''I rtguiar uu;irter;y divirt.-n.l of 1\% on

xn*' .' lutMulative I-rrtPrrcd Stock of this
t-crnpany for the quart, r ending July 27.

ir,i'-
'^'^ b.-eti d»'clart-o pa>-ahle .-iusust 1.1,

i^,.'. 10 stociihordprs of record at the close
»I tiusl.less on AuKust 1, lillil,

-r .
HAItfty E. JlX>1VLE._Secretary^

Bond iMortcaite 'Guarantee Coiupany,
17.1 KtiKS'.'s St., Urooklyji,

. , J ily 2.1th. 1919.
A quarterly dividend of four per cent, has

Be*:! d"c .lr d, payable Au:;ust I"th, 1919.
to * st.-.cktiol.lers <.f re»-or I at the close of
liliJtal'sa ur. AM-Tift Sth, 1 '111.

_t\ ILLIA.M B. CLARKE, Secretary.

TJ!: ^'^i'-JS ^•"n:20S 1.6,-.i!i20 Sniffln necotiated the tranVactlVn. cJtheraxes ili.Sia 3r.l.I4.1
360.020 . 72 040

300,371
i

recent sates by the insurance company
187,680! in this vicinity include 43 and 45 East

_..-,_
. -»4s]aat^.^ -'t* --— * ^9^' a**1.

value of said certlflcajes, aiuS I « mos.- gr
•tl'lcate,<., with ihter-st to the Bal, aft, t
will he paid upon presentation Net op, Incoine

tD'^fictt -

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST T>iT-T »-. '
nineteenth Street, 37 to 45 West Twen-

Juni-
'»*'-«-*i-«->='*' * ST. PALL for: tleth Street. 15 and 17 West T-wenty-

Gross :12,S83,511 10 77e.'5O9 " i(>7 002 ""^ Street, and 43 to 47 West Twenty-
gal, afr. taxes 024, 160 t3.092.'«2S 3'716'78S ' '"'""th Street.
Net op. Income 0211,57,1 t3.i98 Sot 3 7'>8 120 '

'''*'* Second transaction Involved the
b mos.J gross. a9.01>,!,4.1.T 5.i,;ii4.7.i7 ]3'i7b'b.„j' -Sale of the twelve-story loft building.Ba

. aft. taxes 640.280 1 1.842.813 2.4«i,(<i.i 29 by 130. at 652 Wroadway. near
'wr,r-Jf-V^''*"^','„

1I-1,M« 1,902.083 •1,847.497 Bleecker Street, to the Grand ConcoursemcAtjO A NORTH WE.STERN for June- Realty Coinpany. Michael Kaufman.~
The latter Immediately re-R;^'*.W.--'H'i??"" '"•'»"-*» 2.2KI.,1rtS President.Bal. aft. taxes 2.2.-».8»3 tl,7Se 811

Net op. Income 2.1— "

6 mos,' gross,
Bal. aft. ta.xc
Net op. Income 3!87S'2ir 1 HSi'V-'O "'4»i '1*1 ctjmpany owned It about two years.
Loss.

.e -"..-v. i.oBB.i.o -.4»o.4)E.
, jgj^i^^jj ^ ^-^ ^.^^^ ^y^^ brokcrs.

^otf o?i5S?ii tJI^.-tU I'Si;-'''^-' «>I<1 the property to Katz & Auerbach.
-« 6--liSrM3 •«n-oio.'5S5S ^•'^ BullJlng renu for $30,000 and had
a^cs^i^w^ ^^i'-rHVit^-2?i t^^^ h*'<I at »300.000. The Insurance
._ Vt-ZT" . ''?-'-i-'" '.0."'>,81.> oomnanv nuto^H It .Knot t«in Voars

CLEVKLAND,
ST. 1

Gross

CINCINNATL CHICAGO *
,

r .'un*

—

I

tl.04«.7:iO ri.S4.1,027 195.703

Behrmft CiMnpany Enlarges Site-

By the purchase from the New York

N?.'o?^'ln'ct^ie' i':S:rS;I}i^:;-^;; 2S?^I!'^'-"»' Company of two four-story build-

n mos.- gross,. 32,.')(M,999 29,301 i.nw 3if»i;i.4:;i 'ngs. on a plot 48 by 98.9. at 47 and 4'»

Hal, aft. taxes ;.,^!i),79-> ;ii444>7.1 l!8S.l!920 West Twcnty-sei-oml Street, abutting
Net op. Incomo 4,S(iO,497 2,5«7.57« 2.292 921
Ivficlt.

DETROIT. TOLEDO & IRONTON for Jun
Cross 2r.9,rrf)i 2CM.irj.'i
r>e». aft. ta»'s 4«,srt2 190 .'..H!

Net op. deficit .11.781 2')«.7.12
11 ni-03. Kross,. 1.71«..18'7 l,2nn,<l>ip
Def. aft. taxes 414.:;88 .12.-..l.'*i

Net np; deficit 441,021 644.9tiS
•D'-cren^e.

IPX-KING VALLEY for Juni^
-c-ross 1,1S8 9tll l.l'>;.4rj«
tt-il. aft, tatPS :•-•••/; +101-77
Net op. Inc, . . . ,297.799 72.r'.fl7

fi mos.' grnss. 4,528,294 3.178,0.10
Uef. aft. taxis 33.748 208.706

-*2

their main establishment on Twenty-
third S'treft. between Fifth and Sixth

1 .-,7H Avenu»"», Schraft's. candy manufactur-
•ULJ.S4 ers, will increase their site. They now
•I.14!97| control .\(i. ."il. and have a frontage of
'(07..107 72 feet on Twenty-second street, in addi-

tion to the ,10 feet on Twenty-third
Strret Bt Nos. fill and B2. Miss H. Freud
arrangiil the transactions. The Schraft
Company will alter the property exten-
-•^iVi-iy and connect it with the present
buildings.

•108.801
•203,947

82..12r.

East SSth St. mtr $8,500. all Ilsns, July
28; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,

1T« liroadway $100
82D -tT, 30 East, s s. 2.7x8S..1; Henry Xopllk
to .Stephanie 8.. his wife, on the premises,
nitg $38,000: attoriipy. Warrun A. Msyou.

Buys Lang Island Estate. .'hiP'S^'' ^'- •

'.i.v;-
• '

' -I.' '.iV- •
• w: -i-^l'"„_ _ _,, T, •_. 1 r^ ,. _»-• ' 64TH KT. n s, 8SS tt e of West End Av.

Mrs. Cyril Patrick Dugmore bought 1 luoxioos: Francis K ft Eb<n Stevens, ezrs..
the Max H. Schulue estate at Locust '" Gr'ater City consir It FirHrr- Corpn ,

Valley. Long Island. The property, con- !

** Court St., Brooklyn, mtg $15,000, June 16;

slating of fourteen acre.".. I.n one of the f"'"2 "-..'""'• '^>'»ran>»« '"d Trust Co^
show places on the .North Shore of Long -J^m st?*w •;,"-; 'WiiriT-K Wk
Island, and hs, been held at »200.0.».

[ 'Z^^^iJ-'^Jr^V.- ^J!;J'^.''-\<,-^w^rJ^n

years; attonuys. Lochman * G„ 85 Nassan
1 MOUNTAIN LAI^E LODGE and Bungalows.

B' $.'i0,(W)0 —Two houia llrand tli-ntral : South>'rii Berk-
49TH ST. II West, n s, 22x100.5. leasthold. shire Hills; I.OOli ti-ist altitude- : dr>. healthy
July 2,1; Rosaline L. Kavnnagh to l-Hza-

, cliinal.- ; beautiful U.kr. water ei.orts, tent. Is.

beth K. UooniiK. 179 Bast 80th Bt, due ss per • dancing ; excellent table; refined, hom- like,
bond, « p. c. ; aitoracys, Knox ft Dooling, n-omfortable, simple life; sanitary plumbing.

r ,, ,.w,-.-.. ^ Cedar «t $».Ooii Mrs. Florence Milli-r. Lake Ellis. WIngiole
Josephln. Con. to Kate E. 8tev.ni»n. 306 1

"^i JT '« W>« n s 20xIM,.-K^bu^M^^^^

""eu t^ -J^r.le £iy Hoidlii? ro^n..^' Broadway. .1 ve.r. after final advance. 6 I Valhalta, We.tehester Co.,. N. Y,

neur 11. W. Tumbull to Maiilik Realty Co.
101 I'ark Row, all Hens, July 2o; attorney,
lawyers Tills and Trust Co., 160 Broad-
way »100
39TH KT. s 8, 4W1 7 fi e of S'h Av, '.ttxlie '

CANADA.

llibur\&cadon isFlanned

Broadway,' 3 years' after final advance, 6 I ValhalU, Wentehester Co., - ,_ ,

and .1>- p. c ^OniO 1 .« minutri u <2il »l ; oip«cit» 150; $U US: •!»»-
|

Ins porches, prlvfttv biUtS, dttnclne. tciuus, swlsn-

mins pool, flshitic; vnatlln horses, InHtruciora tirill

T.lephoii-i White I'lsiin lllii. Booklet,

Laurel HOUSE ;^.r, ?.T '"%:

A-Conrun. 3U0, 15th season. Reasonabie rates
Csrage. Write for booklet. A. l.NULEgsl

22.1.4.12

•IVl!>.7fi2

242.448
•4. .;,?,«

ILLLNOIS CE-NTRAL for Junr
"Gross S.,17»,lfil 8.02S„T08 '49,147
Bal. aft. taxes .<!2:i.2'Vl t2.K':2.«43 S.«-11 Sl,<i

N't op. Inc 8^7.mn 72. 1591,RIO 3,.^»2.?no
fi mos.' cross, 30.3.1I.827 47..121. 121 2.8.12.706
Bal aft. taxes. 1

.!i19.7.13 .•i.lll„19li •1.151,843 ,. „ „ .

N.-t op. Inc.. 1.948..V17 4.010,432 •2,007,805 at |11j,U00. \\ lUiam S. Baker was the

broker.

.Apartment House Hales.

Benjamin Bernstein, a client of I. Fe-
Jerman, bought from the 100 West 142d

.Street Corporation 560 West 192d Street.

a five-story apartment house, on plot

73 by 100, renting at J17.000 and held

1>5NG ISL.\ND for Jii

<^o3s 2.520.876 2.290.120 2.'ln 716
Bal aft. taxes 7I9.1iIl .-1211110 :.-9S..- 1

1

N-t op. Inc. . 710.260 291.024 4IS.6.T8
B mos.' Kroan . 1 1 ,409.56

1

9..179,7S« 2.«25>.7tS
Pal. aft taxes, l,.i:.!,r.i:! 1,.125,2.18 •2''l.715
Net op. Inc 1.210,8.1s 1,I$4.G61 20.197
MICHIGAN CENTRAL for June-
Gross «..tli"..813 .1..Tt«.7Sn -1.057,021
Bal. aft. taxes 1,»7I.k;14 t3.';S,.1.13 1,810,167
Net op. Inc.. I .::I7.IJ.".6 t181.79rt 1,911.449

The twelve-story apartment house, at
3.1 to 39 West Eighty-first Street, facing
he American Museum of Natural His-
tory, has been sold to an Investor by the
Orvista Healty Company. Henry B.
Davis. President. It cover.^ a plot 73 by
Wi.'Z. ami Is assessed at $440,000,
The Cameron, a seven-story apartment

house, i.n a plot 0^ 4 by lOo, by Irregu-
1; moa Kross.T5.os:!..Ki7 29,".5«..17n r..72ii 907 lad. al the situtheast corner of St. Nlch-
Bai. aft. tax-s rt,.i.v.,S42 4,.i76.»4.1 1,979,.199 ..las Avenue and lUilth ."Street, has been
N- 1 op. Inc. 5,1145,129 3.t,vi.873 2.7,89,258 sold by the Uormond Realty Company.
MlssorRI PAfTIFIc for Jutif—

; ^hich acquired the property l^t mbnth

Decrease. ' tDcfli
NEW iURK CENT.'tAL tor Jun— |-_„,j. -n ,. ^ a
r-cs ;«?40,t27 23,'i:4«99 2.406 1?8 1 The Bridgetown Realty Company. S
Pal aft tux., fl 210 ^O"! •l,90R.nnnji ISO, 211.1 Riiey. President, sold the five-story store
N»t o>»r ;n<^. 11,27,1 412 ".--'" "Tr. n !>•«—! , and apurtmeiii house, on a lot 25 by
6 mos. Bro3S.HI.8I1,610 122.729,.154 19,o,«4.256 ion at 543 West 12Sth Street, to an
nal aft tax . 11,n<15.43.l «.5I9.2S'< !>,lir,.i»7

, invcs-lng Client of J. W. May * Co.
.V •nrinc. 15.2--4.439 4.C28.S48 10.0.16,091

; Georse J. Waliach sold the slx-story
'Loss. elevator aoartmeni, with six stores, on

I
a plot 75 I'v 100, held at $175,000 and
renting for about $25,000, at 280 Audu-
bon Avenue, northeast corner of 178th
^tcf t. t" Samuel Cohen through J. A
L. Ostroff. ,^ _

!,;-. i.nri.stopher J. Miisgrove sold to

ar. investing client of Edward N. (i^oshy

N!:u YORK,
fo- June-

Gross
Ral aft t:ix-

Nct op r Inc
6 mos ifro-iH

Bal eft tax.
Net oper inc
•D(C

NEW HAVEN ft HARTFORD
j

S.9IM,!«1 9.1S4..11,1 •SIO 612 i

IhWI fHt7 Tl.fJ19.3I2 2.*WH,L'79
7R7 .S19 +2 404.?,l1-i .1.172 IRT

47,.135,17ri 44,5.1''.01t 3.002 174
1.635.613 2.4S1,412 ".Ml,779

I';7,101 95.i-.12 91.520
-tDeficIt & Co the two five story apartment

NEW roRK. ONTARIO ft WESTERN for. houses at 52 and 54 West Ninety-eighth

PROPOS.\LS.

.Tim
Gross
B.11 af* tnr.

.

Ni't oper Inc.
mi,^ gros

.

D-^f aft r-iX..

N'>' oper dvf
•n*'crea.''e

947.793
r.i ims
7^ i*l.'9

4.'nn.0C7
.14.712
S7.M,S

tDetIr

1.0.10.607
tllT,r,fi;>

ti:'i.n-2n

4 77r.097
. $149.4SO

tl*3,887
tT-com**.

•02,814
17tl,.1fi2

210 4.12

•t 60.012

(EASTERN UNE.S for

tNIT5;.>.^T.iTl.S 0;;li.SANCE M.^TER1.^L
I-'iR SAI.!.> .Scald Piopojals will be re-

*»'.---ed up ir, 11 A, M Friday. August Sth.
l»'<. at wLlch- time they, will b- publicly
«P?cr.l. Jlut, rial consst.s of the follow. ns:^J A l.'Mhi t:ro:'.^ :on more or i-se. '"
rou:!d come-eii sqiare shell .?-.e-I billets from
o .r. to 7 f:. ior.g. I^it B, 475 gross ton,
mo.-e or iM.... .1-- round cornered .square shull
«••! b.i:et» from 5 ft. to 7 ft long. Spicl-
Ilcnions L,,, A and B. Carlion .12 to .62;
JHa'ijjitn,,, .-,u ,„ irt), phosphoru.-) and Sul-
pr.iir ro ,jv. r iHS. SilsfTin .10 to .:!".. locat.d
"* A;l r-eny St'-el (.'ompany. Brackenrldee,
j;^;,

1^- '". l.ixio gross ton. more or less.
o^s' j-o-jr.d corner, d squan- shell st<'el billets
from 3 ft to !U tt long. Lot 1>. 4.IP0-) gross

,ton, rao.-e or le^s, nt,j-' round cornered square
i

etvti! sieel hii;,t^< from 3 ft, to 10 ft. long, i

i^wi E. 3.1^10 cro.s.n ton, more or less, 5^"
jround cmrn xed s.j-iar- shell stci bflleia from
ja t;. to 10 fi 1,,,,^ ijjt y ;;.000 gross ton.
|tno-t or !ts3. nt^-' round cornered square

«h-.l steel Mllei.i from 3 ft to 10 ft. long. I

i-ot G,700 groi.s toil, mure or less, 5^"
!

rouiiij corr.i-nd .-.jiiare shell nt. el billets from I

« fP to 10 t: lonif. .sp- cificatlons; Lots 1

» t' Ei F and t; CartKin .45 to .60, Man-
giuiea.. -

ncS-over 0«, .s.i.con iO to 35, located at
.^-•iiii- l-<Iand r.i;d t'r.s.sed Steel Car Com
pat y. .M-^R e., R,.

PENNSYLVANIA
,Ti>ni—

Gross ... 31,129 117 .10,562.2.16 5eR,861

Bal aft tax .
75n,.l75 •7,327 fis,1 8,nT8,25S

NV rper lie 012,701 'S. 109,199 9 071 912
6 riios gross. 174, 6?n;27r. 152.ir! 346 22 .102 92t»

aft tax., n. 4.1.1 905 •2.254.n«0 7.709 9f.1

4 r^l.OOS •5.813.619 10,344,687N-^t oper Inc.
•T-o'--'

TOT EDO, ST.
Jtine—

'

Gross :^....
Ptl :'ft tax .

N*'t OP- def . .

6 mrs irross,
Ral aft tax ,

Net op'-r inc
•Deer- ase.

TX>LtiS ft WESTERN tor

599,.1.18
1 512

17,662
3,4.12.678
298.621
178.140

tDetidt.

6S7.78S
tll7.1i7
160,4C6

3,.V.2 11"
499 582
240.320

Public rtllltles.

THikD AV. RAir.W,\Y for June—
- tntfl. 1918,

r,m«s :.. $1,003,111 $K70.RW
Net aft t=x , - 222,477 135,.1.13

Siirp aft chr^ 1.1 S(0» •Ol 0.19

Street. 25 by 100 each

Private Divclllngs.

Mary I. McCarthy sold the three-story
2114 192

j brownstone dwelling, on a plot 18 by
'**"'''

100, at 149 West .Ninety-fifth Street,

through James J. Etchinham. The same
broker sold for the estate of Julia Mc-
Dermott a three-story brick and stone

dwelling, on a lot 19 by 100.11. at 165
West Ninety-seventh Street.
Frederick Brown sold to .t client of

Pease & Lllllman. for occn nancy, the
throe-story and basement dwelling, at
169 East Sixty-second Street, on a lot

18 by 101.1, held at $30,000.
The four-story house at 49 West

!!iS-2il , Fortieth Street. 18 by 9S.9. title to which
•110.019'

,3 j,p,j bv Joseph J. Gortr^anv, is to be
acquired h;- the 40 West Fortieth Street
Corporation, formed at Aitatiy yester-

day, with il. Sraykows.l. .T. V. Smulski.
and K. BusezczynskI as Directors.

L. Lowenstein sold the di\c;!ine nt 220
East 114th Stieet through Iha Fischer

"^ J5? Realty Compary. ,,.....
.~J! 12v Anthony A. Patsrno. B.» Pre«ldent of

the 505 West End Avonie Corporatloj,.

•.18.430
:

120. con '

•200901
•02,186

1917.

^.'I. ;.l"•'-- ««••••"' "•-'''•'^ ''^'''^
i ^?^h\^« ro''tS'ti'on?'rfo-tlr^-*sro;y'

a-'

It Is highly improved, having a large
brick and stucco house of fifty rooms,
also stables, garage, and other out-
buildings. Cocks ft W^iUeta negotiated
the sale.

Bnbarbaa Sales.
Frederick W. Cromwell sold hta prop-

erty on Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.,
to Mrs. Charles McQulston through Ken-
neth Ives & Co. The same brokers sold
for Ferdinand Witt his property on
Chestnut Drive, Hastings, to C S.
Horan.
Larchmont Gardens Company sold three

lots at Larchmont Gardens. N. Y., to
Mellnda De Rosa throush George Howe.
H. Shapiro bought a residence on the

west side of Wave Crest Avenue, south
of the Boulevard. Edgemere, L. I., from
Mrs. R. Lefcourt through H. Frankfort,
The Homes Investment Company. Ed-

win M. La Roche, President, sold plots
at Harrington Park, N, J,, to J. Van
Ostrand and O. M. Osterberg ; plots at
Stony Brook. L, I., to Harry E. Melslahn
and Albln Wise, and houses at Benson-
hurst to E:sther Segall and Mary Itior-
dan.
Robert E, Farley Organization sold

for the Union and New Haven Trust
Company, as trustees, two lots in the
Nepiierhan Heights section of Yonkers
to Frank E. Horton.

Two Hotel t,rasea.
The Schulto Cigar Stores Company

leased the Hotel Wollick. at the north-
east coimer of Broadway and FV>rty-
third Street, for twenty-one yeari*. at a
rental of between $125,000 ,ind $150, Oon.
The atructure Is eig'it storien high and
frt>nt.>i $."..« feet on Forty-third Strre:
anil 91 feot on Broadway. The cafe.
lobby, ard other f-'S lures on the first
floor will be removed and ihls spac^
subdivided into stores. Th*» hotel was
formerly known .is tho Cadillac. Her-
bert Hoeht * Co. negotiated the deal.
The lea.li- recently cloa'-d l>v the Hol-

land House Company with William W.
Stevenson and O-orge C. Brown for the
Hollanil House, at the sou'hwest comer
of Fifth Avenite and Thirtieth Street,
Just recorded, shows that the rental for
the building and fumishincs scales frcin
90 per cottt. of the nroflts up to $150:000
a year. The lease la for site and one-
third years.

64TH ST. n s. 325 ft a ot West End Av,
l"lxln(l,5. r. M., Ju'y 2^: Gl-alir 1 My
Construction and Fumsce Corp. to JVancls
K. Stevens. Gladstone. N. J., and ano. as
exrs. ; due Nov. 1. 1019. 6 p. c. prior
mtt- $15,000: attorneys. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 178 Bway $30,000
117TH ST. s s. 125 ft w of Sth Av. 33,4x

, ...._„.
KKilI, 1. M., .Iiiu -iN- .tl'i.., IteKlty I'M.

, y*"V9".*. ?.'^.""'?*- • _,
10 Francis L. Noble. 200 Hicks St. Brook-

: UNITED STATES HOTEL .JlJSTv
lyn. trustee, 5 years, attoriu>>'B, Nuiuf «! „ ,^ r et * v-. a-ewnw-r »i-«-'e-,' '

Camp. 2 Wall 8t . .123,000
i ^lL_i252:i

I.fcLANa STIBRT. Manslef.
.

12HTH ST. n s. 150 tt « of Broadwav. lOOx I L A G R A N <; E H O U S E .

99.11, P. M.. July 28; Scanimel-Water
i

Babylon. I.. I. Now open. New manage-;

8t. mig/$15..VW; attorney. Title Guarantee
und Trt*itA."o., 1T« Broadway $1
91TH ST. s a, Itio It, w 01 central I'arK
W.St, Id.SxlOU.S; Augustus F. Kounttte an.1

another, trustees, to Bumsld* Avenue
Realty Corporation. 141 Broadway, all liens.

Jun-" 20; attorneys, berblll. i'addoi'k it

Coahran. 49 Wall Bt 116.232
109TII ST. 124 W.St, a s. 2.1x100.11; Wendel
V. Bleser to Kats. his wife. 2.006-8
Amsterdatn Av. all liens. July 24; attor-
n< y. lx)uls ttampora. 132 Nassau St. Gift
1I5TH ST. 108 West, a s, 81.6x100.11; Theo,
Davis to Yetta Fromer, 42 West I17th St.

mtg 123.2.10 July 29; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway. .: .$100
11. TU sr. a s. l-JJ It, V ot .lUi Av. oJ IX
100,11; Francis L, Noble, trustee, to Sllbo
Realty Corporation. 427 East 76th St. mtg,
23.00U; all liens, July 2i; attorney. New
Yorli TItIa ft Mortgage Co, 130 Broadway.

-$28,500
122D ST, SO East, s s, 21x100.11; Charles
Schenk to Louts Schrnic, 004 West 1 1th
S-. nitc. $10,000. all liens. July 19 $100
12CTH ST. n a 1.10 ft. a of Broadway. lOOx
90.11; C. H, Kelsey. administrator, to
Scan.mei-WHter tiaraite Co, 147 4'h -Kv : all

liens. July 28; attum<.v, I>. D. Shapiro. 119
Nassau St tlOO

FInt table. Outdoor st>orts.

AMETHT8T ST. w s. 246.9 ft n of Morris
l*;irk Av, w ^0 X n 25 x •*- 67.1 to e s Union-
port Road X n 27.2 X e 131.4 X to street X
e Ji> to b< sinning; Fred lioii, Jr.. to Paul-
ine M.-ind.'i. I.IKM Wailaco Av, mlg $-1.9i>a.

July 2S; altomey. c. It. Bauhler. 1,120 East
Tr inont Av $8,500
nCRKE AV, s a. 41.4 ft e of Bronx Av. on
nisp 1,^-st'r Park. 'i.<4.llx50.:tx28,5x51.1 ; John
A. <.;a\a-«an to ,\tary (.laNSKan. 259 Warren
c^t. Biookiyil. his wife, July 29; attorney.

I Mary Gavasan. -.^59 Warren St. Brooklyn,
I $100
I
I'Al.Y AV. n w cor 178th 81. 63,2x;i::.«;

*- -. - o e . - ^ .,"-•""
I
Martha Htandei.nieyt-r to Hugh ('aterson.

frtint.x $...« feet _on Forty third Street
|

b,li Monroe I'iao-. West .New lorK. N. J,.

mtg $18,000. July 28. attorney. Title Guar-
antee and 'i rust Co.. liti Broadway $l(iO
FlELDSTO.M AV. w s. lot 1708, block 3421 tax
tarn m p, ,2 3x5;.sx3U.8; llush .N'. Catup. Jr..
to Samuel B. ckman. 100 West lOoth, June
19; attorney, Samuel Beekman, 100 West
lOCth St $1

,mn.. .touse t.otnpany w.tn William W. 7--:^"llt*,i„^,'o- 'mV?' AopkJlJ.^VuH Xr'il':
mtg $20,000, July 17; ationii-y, MacKillar,
4;i fedar St *IOO
GARDEN .-JT, n s, 290.2 ft w ot Southern
Boulevard. Z5ilOU; Wintleld S- Taylor to
Ida Horowitx, 688 Cauldwell Av, and an-
other, mtg $5,000. July 28: attorney, TItIs
Guarantee and 'i'mst Co., 170 Broadway.

1100
HOE AV, 1.4S7. Lot 401, map of Section A.
Vyae estate: Catharine Downey to Jacob
Wt-lnlierK. 1,487 Ho<- Av, mlg $.1,000, July
2b: atiornvy. Lawyers Title and Trust Co,,
HA) Broadway $liJO
IjuTS 45 and 46, map of Pearaall estate;
Mal>el M. Iloteler to Catharine M. Ayva-
:ian. 230 Seeiey St, Brooklyn, July 15; at-
torney, J. W. Uateler, 230 Seeliy St, Brook-
lyn $i0u
Li>T 22. map ai Bronxwood Park; Huiro
Wabst to Salvatore and NIchoia Lapetlna.
247 Mulberry St, mtg $4,1410, July 26: attor-
ney, N, I,4kpetiiia, 3.:t0l cruit'-r Av JiiiO

LOT 30. Block 50. Section 1. Morris Park:

Gerage tTo, to Clarence H. Kelsey. Easr | ment
Orange. N. J., administrator, 5 .tears, 5Vi
p. c. ; attorney. Title ituaruntee and Tru.it
Co.. 176 Broadway $32,000
139TH ST. s a, 175 ft e of EMgecombe Av,
50x99,11, June 21; Swedish Evancellcal Im-
manuel Church to Congregational Church
Building Society. 287 4th Av, due and Int.
as per agreement XI ,011(1

1.1PTH ST. s s, I7S ft e of Edgecombe Av.
50x99.11, Juno 21; Swedish Evangelical
Immanuel Church to Congregational Church
Building Society. 287 4th Av, Installs, tt p.
c. ; attorneys. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 176 Bway,.., .-...$2,500
liilTH dT. 4;5 to 481 West, n e comer ot
Amsterdam Av. 135,10 to w s of St Nich-
olas Av x50,10x 126,6x.10 on Amst' rdani

| NOW OPEN. Every convenience to meet
Av. July 28: 400 Manhattan Avenue Cori.o- I the requirements of refined people; excep-

NEW YORK—Long Xsland.

HOTEL LORRAINE
F.nnE:<tEKF.. i.. i.

NEW YORIt—

A

dirondaeks.

.ADIRONDACKS

Grand View Hotel
L.AKH PLACID. N. Y.

RESULT AT, AUCTION.

By Henry Brady,
Emerson St. w a. 477.1 ft s of Presrott Av,
runs w 211 Sx n — ti) e-nti-> line of 212-h
.St X Irrerular: C. H. Jarni-s agliut Cor-
nelius Kalilen et *!.; liar,Id Swalii. attor-
ney; due. 8-i5.5s3.10; taJtu. ic.. glti.LIXJ-
wlthdr.-twii.
HousLoii ri:. 28 sod OT West, n «. 73 ffw
of M. i.'e: .41. 4.,xla.x ;:r-girar. slx-story
loft and store; Manhattan Sivlngs Bank
against Ja'-u!i Ein.ihelmer et al. ; Rapallo
ft K. utlo.-n >: ,lMo, 4.0T714.. lax.'s. ic..
$7,000; to tliq plalntllf for $6!>.C«0.
Manhattan Av. 27<2. e s, 32.11 it s of 1 12th
St, 34x100, (ivc-atory tenement: Altjert Saxe
et al. asains: \ Irginia Scot: ct al,; Engel-
hard, 2*nlla(k. p, ft S.. attorney's: due
$25,(440.76; taxes, ftc. $IWO; to Jntieph F.
Feist ft Co.. for a cll'nt. for $:i'J,2C0.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.

K e.i P.oA.ir-Pa. Lot II. 76 gro.is i

u^n. more or leis. fl,vi m m Howitzer Recu- i

PJ-rator Koig:r,KS, 82 inches long, located at I

35-sta -Vi,;;;n. Company, IlOTn'-ste-td. Pa,
Lo- J 15 g.o.^H ton. more or less. 155 ro/m I

«uA-it.>-r Recuperator Kor^lngs. located at
jli»::-r.A! Trai .s,; pump Co,. Oil -City. Pa,
bpe,:;fi(.s;;onii
.52, M,

1917
$42S,2.T

00 79

•Deficit

_ Mlncellanemns.
Phosphorus and .Sulphur 1 -i^meRICAN HIDE ft LE,*THER. for the

quarter ended Jtme .10—
1919 1918

Vet eam.^ ,. .$1,239, l.-Ji $99«,91»

Pond Inter, .. 47,7«0 53.690

Pinking fund .. 1I7.R11 111,685
Furp'ns 1.093.780 830 5S8
Twelve lionths ende'I June ,1f—

Net .am • ... 3..''52.180 3,n07,i>82 2,441.011

Fond Inter. .. 200.19O 2W)..870 2.10 8.10

i51nk!ns fund . . 461.310 J.10 6.?n 410,6.10

Surplus ....
•.\tter replacements,

taxes, etc
The eorr^pnny's net current aasr-ts as of

June ,10 1919. were $15,111,912. and iKindji

In hinds of the public were $2,706,000

Pump Co,. Oil -City
I-ot H and J, Carbon .41 to I

,_, iUi.ra:,e>e l,s to .S5, Phosiihoius .04 to i

-oei, .-ij.p.-. ,1- .1134 ,„ .o,-;4 ,s:;icon .11 to .:i4-
jIrtip.f,.,.ri o;in be ma-Je lefore dale of sale!

*- r'sp-cti-.-e ti!a:.tM- Circulars covering tlje
|inateriai ci bo obtained at this office.

W.c-..- pr.r;.. ;„..r (fro-is ton f. o. b. cars at the :

at that location, a four-story
ment dv.-ellhig. on plot .14 Ctj- 100. ad-
iolnlng t!io north-.r-st correr oi V.i-;hty-

1
fourth Street. George Kansfer-ivas the

I broker.
Dr. Willlan ^r.Vtislii-w lo.d a fo'jr-

raiTO.'slorv a.rd b.-t,i"n.-i" dwM!ir-r, ot a lot

104 18.1 78,0 by 100, at .'57 West Ninetieth Street.

26-2,882 to a client of Slavio.i i il-,;bb3 for oc-

cupancy,
M. M. Franklin and otl.ers sold the

four <itorv ai-rt b-|»vmen.t •Iwollins, on a
lot 2S,6 hv 60. at Z^S Eiciuli Avenue.

2.690,680 2,.'M6,6S2 1.779.511
! thr-iugh Horace S, Kly i Co,

renewals. Federal] Ha^rv Geant .« Id a thr'"-e-stoIT,' and
basirn.'nt r.-.-.-Wir.:;. or. lot 20 by 100. at
.127 W itt 1 i2d Str—t. t,i r>r, S. Edward
Marsch i'Jer through Snowber & Smith.

3.3d St. 42 to 4» West, for a six-s:nrr store
and olflces. .'.lixOS; J- ft J. Drosin, 405 l<-x-
ington Av. owner; 8. LeviUKSOii, 400 Lex-
ington Av, architect; cost, $1 JO. (100.

Fort Washiiigiun tit. s e corner of '173d St,
for a slx-story tenement, 14lix07; A. D.
Winston Construction Corporation. 120
Broadway, owner; tlronfnberg & LelMlhtag,
3CS 5lh Av, archltecU; cost, $200,000.
Crosby Av. w s. ^l ft n of I-hsii rn Boule-
vard, for a one-story frame dw-tlling, ;)2x
22; Tommasso Roltonello, 214 East 146th
St, owner; I le Itose ft Cavalierl, 370 East
KUth St, architects; cost. $2,000,

Oracti Av. e s, 137.26 tt a of Boston Road,
for a two-story hollow tile dwelling. 20x31;
Henry Brill. .128 East 142d St, ownef; An-
ton Hni«r, 2,069 Westchester Av. anihitect;
cost. $6 t;iHj

Grand Concourse, s w comer of 18Sd St. for a
five-story brick tenement. 93x^0.6; Sterling
Realty Co., Inc. John J- Schwarir. 527 5tli
Av. Presld'-nt, owner; Andrew J, Tliomas.
137 East 43th St. architect; cost. $125,000.
Creston Av. n e comer of IH3d St, for a
five-story brick tentment. 93x80.6; Sterling
Realty Co.. Inc.. John J. Schwarti. 027 5lh
Av, President, owner: Andrew J, Thomas,
137 East 4oth St, architect; cost. $125,000,

Alterations.

Items under $3,000 omitted.
76th St, 111 West, to a four-stury rooming
house, 171 West 7eth Street Co., owner: G,
ft E. Blum. SOS &tb Av. architects; cost.
$9,000.
77th St. 317 West, to a four-story dwelling;
W*. Floyd, premises, owner; F. A- Moors,

t..» . . *- Vandiri.llt Av, architect; cost. $4,000,has pur-
, worth St, 35 and 37, to a four-story loftsprojvrty
, and officer; New York Real Estate Asso-

d ha-te-
; elation, 309 Broadway, own. r: J. J, F. Gav-

Igan. Grand Central Terminal, architect;
cost, $6,000.

Pl,?csant Av. 31T4 to 371, to a three-story-
and-l'Hs-iuent i-onv«nt. tc: St, John's Set-
tlement Corporation, prtmlsea. owner; J- J.
F, i.;a\lgau, an-hiticl; cost, $3,€00,

ivSKctive p;anls covering
a-.t'-i; lo-j ;-u!.ir:.t bl.i o,. ,«.
head In sealed i-nvelope marked, •Bid No. 64
to i,c op..ne'i Augus; Sth." t;overnn.ent Bond
h

l^'^r v;.l-je, or certlf;ed check, cashiers
cnecc. or draft, payable to "Treasurer of the

total of any of the
]
HERCULES poWnRB__co.. . for tho six

on yo'jr own ietter-

Ordi.i

vwpa'.y same Right Is res..*rved to reject
and all bids. Pittsburgh District
.It- .Salvage Board, l.'hamber of Com-

"^it B:.lg_^_p. ,uiba:gh. Pa.
<•?>.> ii-t: ot' THE COMmIssiO.NEBS OF
,.tti- i.is,,-i.., ^f coluiiibla, Waalilngton. D.

4919 Staled proposals will ba

months ended June 20-
1919 1918 Decrease

Oross r«--ts, $12,173,831 $19,880,067 $7,707. l%e(

Net earn nft.
chirs. »Fed.

R.sri ,-."'• ""'" °' ""' secr.tafy to the
| yveather n Cotton and Grain States.

r-.-i.Tl -jI iv„r,i,;(.,s...„,rs. Room 509. District
;

vtb«iiic
_ -„.. i, ,rj_—"•

until 2 o'clock P. M-, on Atigust Special to The ^e^0 York nme».
tVARiriNOTON, July I'O—Forecast

;

-; -' '1. for' recc'ni;ruc:lng a portion of^the
t-^atia! W;.il ».,.,. of ,h,. Aqueduct Bridge.
*ort..e of prop<iHais. speciflcatlon.rand necis-
aty- i;.:,,r,,;,.itloii rnay be obtained from the
^HiMf 1.-;, rK of the l.:nglneer i>epnrtment.
p'^'i.i 427, Ijietrlet Building. Washington.
^' *.. I.o,.is lirownlow, W, Gwynn Gardl-fr '-h aries W. Kutz, CommlssiQners. D. C.
*'«;'Ji'vSALS FOR DREDGi.NG. - U. S.
.Eng.neir Office, Custom House, Norfolk.

.,*-,, Sealed proposals will be received hero
y-'tJ. 12 oclock. noon. Aug, 18, 1B19. and
into op. ned for dr. dglng on the 40-foot
"Xttn.l between Hampton Roads and the

|

£^ ' '-''" Railway Bridge on the southern 1 Tliurs. ,_ .
branch of the Elizabeth River. Further In- I Neb—Pair and wanner Wed.
Io.-ina.;r,r, on mooi irur Ion land cooler Thurs.

The Bron.x .Ifnrljer.

Heller .% ctiss'riian. t.n eonJuncUon wiUi

a Mr, Dlamomlstone.- bought a five-story

house. 50 by 92, held at $53,000, at 1.31*

taxes ... 489.420 2,624.049 2.136;«29 ! Morris Avenue, f.-o:Ti a seller represent-

L^lu;"-:- ^iM 2.1S;?» 2.135:«» ed by B. P.lchey. Price Brothers repre-

McCP.ORY^ STORES, for June— sented tho b-iyers.
'

1919 1918 Increas" 1 A. client of May Goldberg sold the twro-

p^les $821,242 $773 989 $47,sns
1 jjory frame dw^elling at 6S3 lt:.-ist 170th

six months.. 4.846,176 4.062.912 783.283 street, ninrlnir through to Lafayette
Street. thronKh Wllllamsori & llryaa.
The Narcorth Realty Com-iany sold

1,4-12 <7harlotte Street, northwest comer
of Miiifor'" Pl.ie». a five-story flat. 121
by 116 by Irregular. aKsessed at $71,000.
Frcdfrio't I'.rown sold to Thomas Mul-

len the fiv--?'ory apartment hoiis.t. on
a plot 36 by "O". at 905 fieck Street,
near Intervale .Vvepue. renting for about
$S,000 and held at $42,000. In part pay-
ment th.! buyer gave t)ie four-story
dwelling, c;i a lot 2J by 100. at lilO

Saratoga .Wenue,- Brooklyiu Joseph
KaufinaM was the broker.
William I'eters & Co. sold to .Tohanna

Blmhauiil for Henry Brennfleck 1.910
And 1,912 Wallace Avenue, two two-
family dwellings.

4:!i Av. 471 ard 47;{. to a fivi-story .store
a.-'-d lofts; J. Zittiow. 329 4th Av, owner: B.
i . Swartbnrg. 103 Park Av, architect: cost,
$25 oOo.
Sth St, 41 West, to a four-itory dwelling:
W. E. I'odesta. Washington Square South,
owner; F. I",, Vitolo, arehitict; cost. $3 000.
27th SI, 120 East, to a four-story dwelling;
A. W!illar;s. owni-r: G, H, Van Auken,
\.2C0 Broadway, architect; cost, $5,000.

Grove St. 45. to a four-s*ory tenement: M.
.;oiitl and J, Belardi. 1.17 Macdougal St.
owners; F. E, Vitolo. arcliltect; coat. $i5,-
000,

C, and Ga.

Ind,

-Fair Wed. and

and Ohio—Fair
N. C.

Thurs.
Fla.. Ala . Miss

Wed. and Thurs.
Tenn. and Ky—Fair Wed. and Thurs.
Mich.—Fair Wed. and Thurs.
IP —Unsettled Wed. and Thurs.
-\V!s —Fair Wed.; thunder showers Thurs.
Monn —Fair and cooler Wed ; unsettled

and cooler Thurs, ........ ^ _
Iowa—Fair and warm Wed. ; thunder show-

ers and cooler Thurs.
N. Qak,—Showers and cooler Wed, ; fair

unsettled

i-KOi OSAL.S Fi

n on axiplicatlon.

OR DREDGING, - U- S-i K*"-—— *"<» warm Wed.
;

unscttl«I

.e.ng;n er Ofti.re, Custom House, Norfolk,
j

Thurs,
t.*. ,i—cloudv Wed and ThursAa -Scsl'd proposals will be received h-re La, and Texae-Gloudy wea. and_inurs^

until 12 o'clock, noon. Auk 27. 1919. and ^ _. . . w,x_.^.<ithen opened, lor dredging In the Waterway
j

FINANCIAL NOTlCKa.
troir. Norfolk. Va.. to the Hounds of North

f

————— „,».„,„ » tvxxi RAirn'AVCarolina. Forther Information on appllca-
|

»n««OlRI._KAN^SAS^* TCXA^^ RAH.W AY.

DISSOIITION NOTICWL

BroAkly** 1

Melstcr Builders. Inc.', gold flfte.in

iwo-famlly brick houses at S13 to 803

Seventy-second Street, to a firm of

oi)erators.

L. Blum sold a three-story and base-

ment dwelling, on a lot 10 by 110, at

NOTICE OF f.lS.SOLirTION.-TEXTlLE
BI.NDi.NG A.NIi TRI.\n'ING CO, has dls-
S" j-'d tireseorTKirMtlon and resumes buslnesa
»t;der the same name. LOUIS .IiIEBMftN.
fn»rtetor, 4(1 ,^t I2th Bt.

Coupons f,.r IMerest matur-d F. bniary 1

1919, on Tlie Kansas City * Pacific Raiii^oad
,

, j^^ Dean Street, between Nostrand
. .—,.._. n„„„. H„„ loon ...

client of the

of Asent for Receiver, 61 Broadway. Ne- I """"•'J' « *»"."'" -^. -"• occupancy

York City, on aSj after July 31. 1919,

j/B-BABNISS. Agent for BecelTtc

(oi'iipany nrrt Mortgage Bonds, due
1!J90, ^

'^ Bedford Arenu'es. to a
S'''A?enry'or"'S^?v:r"^'.'Bio:^^v.°UlS;lB^^ * Horton CO.. for

^3t Gold sold to John SlawBoa •

i .: -iv.-;-, :•'.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
with nama and addrcaS of purchaser and

attorney. W^en attorney's name is omitted
address par.y ot the second part.

BOWERY, w s. 50,2 ft s of Heater St. 25.3Z
100; Victor P. Mildelierser to Marguerite J.
de Sabia of Piatt Clove, Greens County.
N. Y.. June 4, 1915: attorneys. Lackey ft

DIbbsell. Tannerstilie, N. Y $1CANAL ST. 301. n s. .Hi ft. » of Broadway.
21x—x21x44.44; Frederick T: Barry and ane..
exs. to Mary K. Marshall. ;40 W 04lh ai,
and anoth.-r. July I : attorneys. Coleman,
s. ft G.. 80 Wall St $1
FORSYTH ST.. 67, w s. 26.5x100. fore-
closure. July 22; Alfred Vlay.-M, n-feree, tu
Lawyers Mortgage Co., 59 Liberty St.; at-
torneys. Shearman ft S., 53 Wall St..$2S.0O0
HOUaT<.).N ST.. 340 l-:a»t. n s. 2Sx«7x25.1x
65. 9. fonciosiire. July 17, 1*919; Chas. M.
O'Keeffe. referee, to Lawyers Mortgage
Co.. 59 Lil.erty St.. July 21; attorneys.
Shearman ft 8.. 59 Wall Bt $22,000
'CARK AV. s e comer Oist St. IU0.Ex99; W.
Zlegler, Jr.. to Park Avenue Operating Co..
512 5>h Av., mortgage $600,000, all liens,
June 23; attorneys. Swan, M. ft O , Z9
Lli.-erly 8t $1,600
.'ARK AV. s s comer 72rt St. 102.2x1.30;
same to same; mortgage $u;b,C00, sll lleoa
July 2.1; attorneys, same $1,000
PITT iFT , 7, w s, iro ft n of Grand St. 25x
ICO: Leon Mandei to Vetta Wslner. 141
Broom* St.. V< part, mtg . $17,000. all Hens.
ApHI 19; altomeyi, Bretibart ft B. 309
Broadway $1
STANTtlN ST. 177, s s. 2.1x100; A. Markwilx
to Evelyn Markwltx. 46 Hampton Place.
Brookl)-ti. all liens; July 2 Gift

ST. NICHOLAS AV. n e e ot !76th St. M.Uz
100; Studsr Court South Coipn.. t« ea-

a. Veil, tu X»rlo« fiu StpAlyn.

ration to Liberal Finance Corp., 40 West
27th St. due Jan. 28. 19'JO. 6 p. c. . attor-
neys. Morrlson'ft S,, 320 Broadway .. .$8,000

Bronx.
AMETHT8T ST. w a. 246.7 ft n of Morris
Av, .10XI3I.3X Irregular: Pauline Mandei to
Fred IXII. Jr,. 2.022 Newbold Av. executor.
Jui,> 2^ .lue Oct. 1. r.'-L' ; '.I p e. ; iitloiney.
C, U, Baecbler. 1.12U East Tremont Av,,

$2,200
DALY' AV, n w comer 178th St. 63.7x33,6;
Hugh Paterson of New Vorl: to Martha
Staudennieyer, 1,997 Ualy Av., prior mtg
$1N.U00, July 28. due. ftc., as per bond; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 170
Broadway $1.0CU
jnNDLAv AV,

>.-'«f ^?i,=|j„|-'«'ij,?'|.^„5rr; SARANAC INN

tlonal table; orchestra; private baths.
Ft'RMSHEO rOTTAGEf* FOR RENT.

All out of ,liwr A-.ilrondarit -iiTetsloni, Clr ilUr.

M. M. M.ARWMALI.. M«T„ I*ke PlaeW. N. Y.

ADIRONDACKS CASCADE. N T.

THE CASCADE
LAKES HOTEL

Ov^rlooktnc two l&kea. Elevation 2045 t««t.
rool nirhts made comfortable by cheery loc
firf«. Finest trout fishlnc In the mountatna
Tehnl0. bowllns. •Irlvlnt;. munlc, dancinc and
other utnuaomcuts. lit*»t farm ;jroduc-' lor
table. W D. SI.ATTEUV. Mfr.

kin to Benjamin
Av, July 28. 4 y«ari. U p. c. ; attorney
M.\ck Uur A CJ.. 43 0«dar Si *-..>)«

GARIJKN ST. n «, 200 2 ft w of sSoulhem
Boulevard. 2.'*xIC0: Ida Horowitz and ano to

|

WlnflBld 3. Ta>l«r, 7Tl» Garden St.. prior-
nng ^.000. July '2S, tnstallnicnta. ti p. c:
a'.tomey. Title Guarantee and Truat Co.. 17« •

Brr,adwa> »l.iw
GI-OVKn AV. • ». 17.'. fl J of Lyon Av. OOx
li:.". Jttm«» K. Donnelly to Ohriatlan Wftel-
der. '.iOTt Kast l5£d,St. July 2S, 3 y^Hr». :>S
p. c. : attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co. 17« Urou.lway «.000
HOK AV. 1.487: Jacob Weinberg to Cath- i

• r!n- L>u« u y. 513 k>i<t t*."n.h St, r»ri" • u..*: '

1^.000. July 28. 2 yeara. p. c; attorney, i

l^wyL'ra Title and Trust Co., IGO Broad-
\»My ;ji.ooo

l/yr r.0. Wock .10. mi'p of Morris I'ark ;

'

Henry L. O-stemdorff to !loi"*rt L. Morar.
1.4«fl St. I^wrence Av, prior m'B W.COO.
July 23. Installments. C. p. C- : aitornry.
TUlo Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
way f11.000
POWER« AV. 8 c corner of KJd Kl. Oo.\

(K».2: Isaac Schnonberg to II. J. & M. I.

iCealty Corp.. 1.042 8t. NlchoUs Ac. July
28, 2 years. A n. c. ; attorneys. Morrison A

,

S.. 320 Broadway .$4.2.10 i

ruOSrnCT av. 7R0 e «, .rr.GxlOIt..Jx Irres-
j

ular; I>ora Anttn to TauUne Krledman. I.."t7r>

3d Av. prior mtg frrt..'iOO. July 1. ^t years, |

p. c. ; attorney. W. tfchwartx.' 233 Broad-
i

way »r. .'"O .

ROBKUTSON AV. 4.RCS. e e s, 33.4x100; An- 1

ton Isk' n and anotli-r ;u Mary K<»1«. 1 w-S
,

Roi^frti'on Av. J'llv ::s, l-ir, jkc. m^ v r •

brmd; attorney. Tlile Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 170 Broadway W.HjO-
ROtlKItS I'|..*rr.. vv H. 4;i:M0 :t n of West-
chester A v. STixTl.tl; Roprrlo I>a Montu to ,

Rosarlo I>e Roaalta. 22& Cspt tlH'.h St. Ju>

ADIRONT>ACKS.
_. .. T'ppcr Sirtnac. S. T.

Ci>rLiried Milk. All RporU. Booklet.

:c
NTAINS

^-iAKCHOPATCORG
T-- ' e.K*V JKMacv
NccrestriountgiriRcsort

1o NewYork.
OpenMay toOdobiZc

JLotzcGllarOrillc
''- ow)to»sii«>r*«tACC>«c»rT

, js MACK utTZ ca
;;,y .i'4»KwAUwo<At«UUUttit<!itr

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME ~|

Hotel Montclair
:

MONT<'I.Am. N. J.
MOST I>Rl.l(<lI'rF(/I.I.V .srrCATKD I

RESIDKNTIAt, HUTRL IN NBlf )

VORK'i M'RI-RBS.
OPKN THK ENTrRR TW.AR.

rRFinwRirK r.- haii. tomtavt

Tlisiarypasses

OLD streets are filled with
memories, the centuries

crowd thick between the
walls, and history seems itself
passer-by, in the old quaint sections

of Quebec, Montreal and Halifax.
About these cities lingers the glow^
of old-world romnnce, and a charm
which will never b« forgotten.

^ Ideal Vacations"
In the -nrlde lands of Canada, thoa>

•anda of happy surprises wait th*
vacationist. Health and strength re-
nvvr themselves in the invigorating
Dtmospbere of Prince Ed-ward Island,
Cape Breton, St. John iUver Valley
and Muslcoka. For the hunter of
moose, deer or bear, there is abun-
dant sport in Nova Scotia, Ne^^
Brunswick, Quebec. New Ontario
and Eastern Manitoba. Great griz.
(lie* aod nimble mountain i^ats dnw tits
sure shot ol the hunter in British Colurabfa.
The (Uh are bitlneat Rainy Lulc^s. Nipigon.
Lake of the Wood* and otl»r ideal apota.

AVacationPl^imed toMeet
Yonr Needs—Choosel

Tooll flad raal campfnt at tiM Lai>ms»!
tldca. AUonquin Park. Ktm DntaiW, Nafio-
Aaml, and Jaaoer Park. A wandar pano-
rama nnrolla before the tnneler througb
the Canadian Rockica. Matapedia Valley.
La Bale de Chaletir, Gaapa, Cape Bratoa,
and alooa the ocean

Noahora of Nora Scotia.
If yen have only a
few daya, apend them
Jojrooaly at Miukoka.
Spatrow Lake or the
Macltlma Prortncea.
Or, wlaUnft to com-
bine bualneaa with
pleaanre, vlalt West-
am Cainada. and
anch thrlTtna dttea
aa Winnipeg, where
yoa "hear"^ oppor-
tunity Crow.

Every Detail
nannedl
TIm Canadian
National lUU-
wayahavecol-
lected facta
about Canada
that wilt heir
TOu plan a .y
kind of

-

Our Art Bosklst
••S IdMl Vass-
tlaas." Is tt jna'il

f I > d HitaMtint
that will li.ta ysu
ehoon YOUR vs-
eatlsB. Call, w
writs ts ths a4«rssa
k s I s w for ysur 1

osey. Ifk (--.-

without sMIiatlea

Canadian
NaNonal
P aiiiuaqs

F A. YOUNG. e.B. Alt.

tit Wssiworth Blill.. Nsw York, • T.

NEW ENUt-^MD.

©BMi

LOT
.lohn A. MrL>oiini>ll to Bertha SchwAi-tl. *:17 l July 2S, S vcars. 11 p "e ; Rilomey. Xawyers I'iVs aif
Kast ISth St. mtg »2.r.W. .luly a.; attonio'. Tlilf and Trast Co 1«0 liroadway. . .»2,-.<)0
Tlllu Guarantee aiid Truat Co.. 170 Bro^rt- VALKNTINB AV, I.SJU. sea. 25x97.11;
"'S.? .;•. i'; * Kopel Slier and ano to Peter Carter. 2.fWV4

'i-'.f ^S'-J"'?,
of tentuiy InvestnK'nt t\).;i Valentine Av.. prior nite »:. -"iCO. July 2S.

i'""? "^l, '^I*,»f''n"' 'i"'"""' ^- ".'?'">'•,'>''; <"« *>». 1. 1024. « p. c; attorney. Titlehusband. 4. 1 r«0 Broadway nitir »2 4UU July
, Guarantee and Trust Co . 17fi nroadway.

r.); attorney. John P. Kverett. 32 Utjerty \ $3 -,00

ikflR-TiAVvi-Ui«; T"i;i<W>:"ii.'.,'Il!
' "^'^^^^ *'^'- '•<»"• ^^ - MxIOO; Kmest F.'r>e

"fciuSl^n *^ot•™riW*^".• H;^Vr"knd''"lUrl
I

^^'V" »"<» -*"!" '-? »'»^'"-'« «""«>•. 3
«•

bara Nanck. -l.;U'l Martha Av. July 2ii;

atiorney. Title Guarantee and Trust i.o.,
'

pVrtVKi^ AV '.eVA™;;'VV-;HH;'-;.;;,T,'!V' SAMK i"nori:nTV: same to

T\''»'M^V'He:i,j.''s,'r'p.'?o''i.t:;c«;-i,«;5:' "- *^™- ^"'- ™ •'•'• •
berF. m W.-st imth St. nits »4.M'5(i. July
:M; attorney. M. H. Holfstadter. 14» Broail-
way 111.10

I'KOSrtXT AV. 7S0. e 8. HU.Sit a 24X a e
II). Kx w lon.ti to avenue x n .17.6 to betln
nliiK; Pauline Frli-dnian to Dora A.itln, 57:i
and .'i7ri West lOIst 8l. mtg az'l MO. July 1

;

atiomey. Benjamin AutlrJMIon iiruadway..$l
ROBtltVSO.V l'L.Ai.'£:. 4,^J». sea. 3a.4xlUj;
Mary Rels to Anton and Tiier.sa Isken. 304
liast IJUT*! St, mtg »3,7<X), July •n, attorney.
Title Guarantee Co . 7tl Broadway.

lomey,
»1ROGERS PLACE, w s. 43.1 10 ft n ot West

Chester At. 25x71. Ax2.'ix71. 10: Rosarlo D«
Rusulla to Rosarlo lx> Monte. .112 East 116th
at. July 2»: aitomey. Hosarlo I.0 Monte.
312 Kast IlUth St $1
TI.NTON AV, 1.204. • a. ID.HxIOO: Anna M.
Kreuter to James and Josephine Tronz,
1.07K Tinton Av, ml« »3,<lOO, July 28; at-
torney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 160
lln-adwny 9100
VALENTI.N'E AV, 2.804. a e aide. 25x«ri.9x25i
118; I'etcr Carter to Kopel Shnr. 647 l£aat
5th St, and another, mtg $5,S00, July 28;
attorney. Title Guarantee and Truat Co., 176
lirnadway $loo
VALENTINE AV. s e side. 2S0.U ft n e of
insth St. 2.'.xl>8.7x25x*.>».S; Anielin Cohan to
Robt. Rosa. 2,02(1 Morris Av, mtc tO.SOO,
July 28; attomt-y. Title Guarantee and
Truat Co., 17n Broadway jloo
VILLA AV. S.087, w a, 25x100; Margarat
Quaid to Ernest F. De Salvo. 253 < East
20lBt St. and another. July 20; attorney.
Titii' Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Brtwd-
way uoo
WALlJ^CE AV, - - --

Park Av. SOxOr.

illn Av. July 28, due as per bond. Tii^

p. c. ; attorney. Title Cluarantoe and Trust
Co . 170 Broadway $n,r>00

snrqe. prior
mlR ¥3. 50c, July 20. duin as per l>ond; at-
toriu-y, aani'' *2 0. Kl

IBT.TH ST. fwn least, n s, 25t!H« 3 : Morris
Kover to Alfred W. Levi, fiO West 129tli
St, prior nitit J2n,000, July 20.; 4)e!>ra, li

p. c. ; attorney. A. Zlmmermann, 20« Brond-
v-ftv 92,2r*0
lfi.->TH ST. M4 Eas-, s s. 5Cx72 2x IrregulRr:
Helirhts Leasehold forpomtlon to Leo
Cohn. COO -U'est tIKVth St. and another. July
2. due, Ac. ns per t>ond; attorney. Lind k P..
48 Cedar St *8,300

ASSIGNMKNTS OF MORTOAOES.
Manhattan.

Beautif;illy IllustriteJ beokUI.

NEW JCJCSKV—.ItLuitlc City.

.LAI^IAC
HOXEX.

Octitt FoONT«neMe«*T» ATlAKneOTV
AMCtMCAN we CuaOPKAN rVAIM I

Mot and Cold Sea Watar Batht. I

Grill. Orch«»tr«..Dar>cinq.Gara<i». IMACK LATZ CO. I

>«wALAMAr. in-thc- MOUNTAINS I

l^(/o>n..^Th.Brn-.>'_.«'^; MOPfcrCCif4C.W.J* i

THE AMB.^SSADOR !

ATLANTIC CITY'S
\

newest and most iuyi.-rlou5 hotel, corX- I

Inc M.OOO.iXiO, now open. On Board- j

walk, yet in quiet, exclusive Ci»i--;:\
i

residential district .-ind catortn;t to select ,

clientele. Ideal bathing facilities. Per- !

Reglna Hyman to : eonal direction of D. M. Linnard. Presl- i

Ocean Township

A Thousand Miles Through

New England's Scenic Wonderland

FEATURING A SECTION COMBININa
WITHIN A COMPARATIVELY SMALL
AREA MOUNTAINS. LAKES, -VND
SEA COAST OV INCOIIP-VRABLE
UKAfTT.
GOOD ItOADS. FIRST CLASSHOTELS AND EXCELLENT
GOLF I.INK.-1 ^T 1-riiRT POINT
Illoatrated Bonte Book er l-arce Map

In Cetera Free at l.UMI BroadMaj-, or by
uiAil from

Hotel £lton
ALHOM C. .irDD

%Vaterbury-. Corn.

SnIfTa HOTEL PURITAN
t t^sS^rt 390 CooBonweaRhAii*.Boston Z

I "SeSl The Distinctive f^^'^ Boston House ,. :

One of the tnost homeliXa §
hoteJ.^ lit lh« world. »

i., '','.., u Our Bor.'rJel has Guide te i
|N.T.COSieHOnqr Hi3toi-ic5orfon.Ser.dforiL J

B
I Sun Dial Inn

Greenvvich, Conn.

84TH ST. Ill West
VIrtor K. ChHbert. at ocean -lownsnip. j„ , /-.liftirni. n..(ol i;,mn„r,\.-Monmouth Co..- N. J.: attorney. Chas. g "e"t Cilitorni.t Hotel t.oropany.
Fr.-<)rlch. .15 Nassnu St »3,00(l
38TH ST, .VI7-551 West, mtc |40.(«0; Pavl.l
Stevenson Br»-wlnK Co.- to Columbia Trust
Co.. 80 Broadway, trustee; attorneys. Brown '

& F.. 10 Wall .St $1
l.^STH ST. 228-100. mtR fl.OOO: Polmond
Realty Co. to Wm. Goldstone. 140 West 6!it1i

St ; attorney. Title Guarantee and Tnisi .

Co., 178 Broadway JlOO

i
i

DIRECTLY ON THE POUND. Sa Opeiis Aui-. 1st. Tel. lUvi-rald.^ B8;i8. gi
OW.N-KIltHIP MAN'Ai;K.MKNT. m

Brans.
MARION AV, 2,489; Lorillard Place, 2.300;
also Jefferson St^ e a, 80 ft n of Madison
8t. 20x47.8. (Manhattan Borough); Clemen-
tine Correja, Parla. France, to Brooklyn
Trust Co.. 177 Montarue .St. Brookl>-n ; at- - - 176

liDannoroiisii^KRitcini
THE LEADING RESORl MOt'SEOFTHEWOKLO
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

"THE SAries's HE.ILTH illOr"
MKAUTH IS erpiciCKCtr

A Geimici^e Climsle and Clean Stteelt
NoDitt. No Dill. InnunKtable Outdsor
Rccrestiolil and Indoor Sntertainmenn

Owaenkip Haaactmtat Jesiah White 81 Sou Ca.

torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
Broadway $1
1S8TH BT. 061 East; Gussie Louta to Ru-

fliO ft n of Morris ' dolph L. ChorurK. MO W.st l«4th St ; at-
Hy. Bnimfieck to Jolianna 1 torneys, Bumstine 4 G.. 3& Nassau 6t

Bemhaupi, 512 Morris Park Av. mtlt M,.">00.
' ILOM 8.'i :

July 28; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust !
LCR1LI.J^RD PLACE. 2..')90; Title Guarantee

.nd Trust Co.. to Clenientlne Corri-Ja.
Paris. France; attome.v. Title Guaiantee *;
Truat C^., 17t> Broadway S2,.''>0ii

MARION AV, 2,489 ; ritle Guarantee ami
;

Truat Co. to Clementine Corr»-ja at Paris.
France; attomty, Title Gu&rantee ami

|

Trust Co.. 176 Broadway 14.000
KELLY ST. w s, 38 II ft -ji of Westchester
Av. ISOxlOO: Cltlxens Jnist Co. of Utlca. '

N. T.. to t;tlcf Partition Corporation of
]

Utlca. N. V. ; attomeya. Dunsmore, F. & D .

Utlca, N. y. : two at *12.0ao each »1
I8.'.TH ST. 601 East; Lincoln Trust Co.. to

1

Isaac Adier. <tll Ksst IS-lth Rt ; attorney. 1

Alex. Greenebaum, 233 Broadway 12,600 !

Co ItlO Broadway $100WEBSTER AV, e s. 8S9.S ft a of Snoth St.
• 113 8 X s w 108.8 X w 3.4 X n 47 X w 64 II
to ai-enue x n 113.5 to beginninc: a<-r>. c. i

Taylor to American Express Co.. fc Broad-
|

way. April 3 ; attorney, F. R. Smiiil <M I

Kroudwuy |ioo
|

141BT ST. a s, 323 ft e of Jackson Av. runs s
'

Ul^.lx e 25x a .sx e 00. Ox' n 148.& to Street, iw 75 to l>vKlnnlnK ; Simon M. Piatt, ref- I

oese, to Bond and Mortaase Guarantee Co., !

1T3 Renis.'n 8t, Brooklyn, July 25; attorney
I

Title Guarantee Co.. I7ti Broadway. . .|S,IX)0
MIST .ST, s B, 2:* ft e of Jackson Av, 73x
1S2 .'1X75x127.8; Louis A. Moskowitz. referee. I

to Bond and MoniaKe Guarantee Co . 17.") fRemspn St. Brooklyn. July 2.',; attomr-y :

TItl . Guarantee Co. 170 BlT>.-ld^-ayT ..«.-.,606 '

131ST ST. 284-41 East, s s. 50x118 S: Fran- I

••Isco FalcianI et al. to Loulaa Vulcaoo. 2S8 '

fri',.i?*J^JL~'*.,'.?'t?l'-
•'"'>'* •"orn.'^J. ' AMSTERDAM AV, 2,0«ll. store; Fred Plump I

if'-Syir u^,?^:-.,"'' •^V-"^X,.?V,:-;-J,-»"»' to Joseph Forbachnlck. 02.'. West 185th .St.

^?iAv iJ^i, , «.;;il..'v^"^-^-'^i"'J"?,- ^'- ' •"> unilher. 8 9-12 yrs. fmm F,b. 1, 1918; ;

mii £0^ JulC S5^ .."J^^ri *y ^f"' ^'-
1 attorney. J. Oilman. 140 Nassau St....l«00

^«^ *^n^<V.i.^^.'?- "'""»' -* 21""5fX: AVENUE A. 87, south storr and rear base-
liSS-w a-r i^ V.tT'^;'." W,Vi»' V;, J'.""i ment: Georre A. H.ro to Mo« .Srhechter. 38.'.

Julv M .1 o™.v Tft^i V-.,i^«." 'S*'*' .*4;l ST. NKTHOLA.s AV, 1 S6T, all; John Mara
B^dwiv '• Ou»f»nte« Co .176 ,0 i„a„r Lewltte, 653 East Sth St. 5 yrt..nroaoway »100

, ,„„, j(.,r. 1, miD. 8 y»8 renewal at ».1.300
anil $3,600 »3.0toKECOBDED MOBTGAGEA. : t44TH ST. 244 Weat. ail; Ike Stein to Rose

With name and address of lender and lend- ;
Blansky, -is Jacki»n St. New Rochelle, 3

era atton>ey. Interest Is at 5 per cent, tm-
I

"^ ' ' '""

leas otherwise speeifleO.

ROYALMLACEHOra
OiMhaB«Mh.ATLArrncaTY.N.Jl

,Coolest Ipciitioix orv the Co**t I

Naar all Piars «rvd Amusamervts
Swiinmat9B>al.'I«nni«,Surf-'bcitKin9

Sp«cial Diet Kitrlwn

RECORttBU I.EA8E8.
With name and address of leasee.

Atlantic Citv, N. J.

ON OCEAS FKONT. PIREPROOF
Unusually aitraciivc- .it all seasons of

the y<-ar. l.uxuriouM loM>ica end spacious
verandas ovf-rlooklnit th..t sva.

.SEA WATEH B.VTH.S GARAIIE.
Mnanlfteent Rayptlon Ro'»f Gnrilen.
AMF.RIC'AN and EUROPF..%N PLANS.

Ttte LeudwiK Hotel of

Block Island. Rliode Island

Tower House and Cottages
.•SOC.ND BKACH, COXN.

Ideal Countt^' Surroundings.,
BrtlhlnK. tonnls. shad;y erounds ; une.'Cf-^l''

d

meals. WeekendH. Mrs STEHIU-NS.

WIIKX IN BOSTON STOP AT

HOTEL VEiNDOME
Commori\v.-:t:th Av«-n'n nt Dnrlmc;ith Slr^'!.

NEW WAUMBHK «'!??.?£/*
JEFFERSO.V. WHITE MTS., X. U.NOW OPEN.

PENXSVI,V.%MA.

"Mo-rct.-

BLACKSTONE
Vlrfllflja Av*. aed tli* B«acli. sverteeklsf tlie

Steel Pier. Cisaclty MM). Every tarvlec. esnfort
and eniovwent. &«» water batht. private »Bd
public. Special Americas plan. S4 up dally; Eu-
ropaan pi is. 12 gp dally. Auto liu» at tralsi. Mad-
•rs tenic and (niratlvc battil department attaentd.

Pufra ViBla >rnnKr. Ftirt^m ( o.. Pa.
A Distinctive Summer and Autumn Fe^ort.
A strictly in<Kiem hote! veith excellent
»able ar-ri RTviee. Altitude 9600 feet.
Srleniiirt rcn<l« : y»lf, tejinia. etc.
Will Rrmnln Orrn Intii Oetoher

. .
At^r> .? . #?^l.' ..y* Mr>-seef

..(7.400

LIS PEMDRN8.
Hanbattaa.

lUMlLTON TiaiRACK. 38. e ». I8.(tt»4.7
P. M., July 25; Isabelle Bishop to Guardian

j

Life Ins. Co. of America. 00 L'nlon Square >

due and int aa pr bond; attomeya, Dulon '

h Roe, 41 Park Row »»Jt75

1

PITT ST, 7. w a, 25x100, AprU lil; Yetta 1

Welner to Leon Mandei. t72 Keap St. i

Brooklyn, Installmviits 8 p c, prior mta i

fIT.OfX): attorneys. Breltbart it B.. S(»
Blo;ii1« nj- aS.OQO I

ST. NICHOLAS AV. n e comer 17«th St. 1

nU.llvHJO, I'. .M.. July 2!,; Ki-zaiin.- H. Ven
j

to studer Court South Corp.. 128 Bway.
Installs. • p. e., prior mtc |i:<0.oaO; attor-
neys. New Tork Title and Mortcace Co..

'

1.15 Bway 149.000
WATKR BT, 102. n w s, IO.'. ft a w of Wail
St, l».7x— to s e s of Pearl Bt. (l.W,)
xinsx— . P M Jitiz 28; Kmlly Krauaa te
Zlpporkb frMfec.^^a BkUbi Av. Xm^

THE WILTSHIRE
V'IrrlnIa Av, and B^acli.—IXcan view : c*-

Maahattaa. I

BAXTER ST. 81. e s. 26x1011, July 28 Mac- "''^ -*^'' " * comer of I77th St, 99.11x106;

Se CrescI to Louise Crescl. on the orein- ' William Rnnkin agalnat Octav Laud Ck). et

1-8, i yeara, 4 p. c. ; attomey L Cam- ''• for":losuro of niort«ace; attorney. W.
ra. I.rj Nassau St .' CS 000 J*- -^dams.

•^'V™
: 21ST 8T, 40 East: John A. Stewsn et »1

acainst Gertrude V. Morcan et al, foreclos-
ure of moncace; attomeya, Beekman. Men-
ken dr <lr1scom.

i

117TH ST, n a, »S ft e of Lenox Av. 2.-.X
'

100 II; Mary J. Klncrland aKalnst I'lora I

Buxbaum et si. foreclosure of mortcase;
attorneys. Foster £ Thomson.

Brenz.
'

LOT B. Block 3000, Section TI on tax map;
\

Warren W. Erwia et al acalnsi Tax Lien
\

Oo. of N. Y. et al.. action to impress lleti
'

on real property; attorneys. Warner k 1

Korb. I

I

virrini _. _

pacity Soil; private baths, runninc water'la
\ rtKim.'*, eie\alor. Str.; American plan: suedal

SAMfKI. KM.ISWeekly rate« llooklet.

NEW JEBlSEY—.\abury Park.

TheNew Ocean Hotel
Finest European Hotel oB the
North Jersey Canst, Capacity SSO.

V. E. I.ICAS. .Mcr.

NEW E.NGL,.\NI>.

HBCBANICS' UENS.
Manluittaa.

BROADWAY. |,«48: Maxwell Starr acalnet
VelU« tiiroB* tucen» M. . 4(«i«a(l>Ufl, Wit

Ely Court Hotel
Greenwich, G>nnecticut.
43 mlnutvtf from New York.
On high rUlffc ovrrlookiof

Long Island Sound.
Bftth with «v*r>' doubts room.

MONOMONOCk INN „r««.^
Mountain Home. Pa.'a Lendlnc Hotel.

< Cresco Station. t> 1 tW RR. Ro4>ni3 with run-
ntng v»at.:r, jirivato inttl.s: yoCKl t^t.le 13ooklct

The Ontwood *!' Powno, Pa : 1 modeni..iicwi.iTvutnj
ipjjj^^j location: line cii-

m.«i>-: fx. laMe; bo.jklet E I .tK.v. Artman.

i

MOfNT PLE.iSANT HO'.-SE
Mount Pocono. fa.— Private baitia- free
f.ri.te. W. -: a H. M. LEECH.

BncniflAK.

MOUNTGLEMENS
MINERAL BATHS
tl'otid Benosrned for Illirumatlsni. N-,r»eu«ne»i ind
tlitt ruii-doau condltuui IHien all llie year
T\-ciiIy nrlrn from Drtrolu Write for BocklaL
Bii«l»e»» Mea-t Asaaelatus. Mt. Cleaiwa. HIeli.

WASUIXOTOX. I>. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.00 to IS 00

WASHINGTON.. D.C
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FOR RENT
Facing Columbus Circle

Unequalled advertising advantages.

3-5-7 West 61st St.

4-6-8 West 62nd St.

*- 54 Ft. East of Broadway ,

Entrances on two street* ^ ""^

Modern Fireproof

Automobile Building

Containing 120,000 Sq. Ft.

,(1^,000 Sq. Ft. on a Floor)

•| At Present Occupied by ^ ^

Cadillac Motor Car Co,
..^J3ii

For Reift from October 1st

to one tenant Vo^ ,

i 2 1 -Year Lease J;^w :

Owners, I. Randolph & Everett Jacobs

Tel. 7250 Murray HUl 542 5th Ave.

OR YOUR OWN BROKER

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALES
TO HIOKKBT BIDlkEBS RKOABDUtSS OW PKICB

Next Saturday, Aug. 2 •

EUt^te of F. W. WOOLWORTH
8 Choice Plots & I House

AT V.-:

DEAL BEACH, N. J.
ON DEAL ESPLANADE,,NORWOOD AVE. & WOODPdRD ROAD
NEAR ATLANTIC OCEAN AND R R. DEPOT

Breed. Abbott Si Morgan, Attys.
32 Nassau St, N. Y. C.

-^t

^ ^
F"OR Sal-E

-^ ' !li story & Basement "W! ..^^

' .^ _ Mercantile Building M

Near- 5th Ave.

<i:

^^Containing
| 60,000 square feet

Available for Immediate Possession. S^'^

fire'proof and sprinkler: Equal in height to average 12 story

building, thus affording excellent light and head room.

Apply through your own'troker only.

Frederick Brown

BKOOKl.YN—FOB BArjB OB TO tKT.

1&2 Family Houses
IREADY—TODAY—BROOKLYN

TTie wise one* are looking around
for a home today.
New Tork City la abort Mm* 40,040BomeH and apartments.
DO.X-r WAIT INTII, FAIX. Ther. win

be a panic tben amaiic bomc bnren,
load for our Broaklyn list—Today.

REALTY TRUST
217 Broadway. N. Y. Barclay 458S.

IXtXG I8LAXD—FOR BALK OB TO LET.

FOREST HILLS, LI.
nrtoaa MInntM from Prim Stetlaa.
An Ideal Subttrbaa DoTelapmoat.

Houses for sale—lots for sale;.

• Houses built to order.

Cord Meyer Development Co.
S2 AVlliram StrMt. Poroit Hlll»,
New York City. Lone Isand.
Phone 1S60 John. Phone ma^ Forent Hilla.

Tel. Barclay 4<332 - ;i7 Broadway, P{, Y.

^ J

m

CORNER BUILDING f"*"
"'74"'

"'"T"!
'""*°*' """

taming Cf.OLiO BQUare itMst.

Possession

November 1st

West Side, Above 42nd St.

St«ftin h^at: private electric plant; elec-

tric elevator*: exceptionaUy bis^ cfllHnir*>:

£loor capacity 300 pounds per. square foot.

I..onK Lt'ase-

_^ SPEAR AND COMPANY
840 Broadway New York City.

Stuyveaant (S7.

iCpttBtngtnn
MEW homes of distinction, nearing
"~ completion, at Great Neck. L. I.

One ready for occupancy Aurust Igt

:

others Sept. 1st. Send for pTann and
full particulars.

Attractive offerin<ja alotia the XorfJi
Shore of Lomj Itiand.

J^utlag firaltg CComttani]
Phone fi»3l Greeler. 1 Weat Sttb'st.

Douglas, Armitaj^e & McQann, Attys.
23 3 Broadway, N. Y. C.

AUIO
At iM»oltite Sale

2 Houses and 4 Plots
Located on Ocean Ave., Milan Place and Roseld Ave.

Hauisi com^riM (»o ihree-ttory frtme rttiJtncat in txceiUnI coniiion, tar*

rounded bf hiatiti/ul Inm, htdttt and thrahttrf.

SiU^s to be held at 12 and .12:30 o'clock on premises.

69% MAY REMAIN FOR 3 YEARS AT 6 9i

'^^^''rm:^- Also
'

'j

y; ' ;| At Absoltrte Sale

-mt 1 :30 P. M., on premises, rain or thine,

6 Choice Plots

ELBERON, N. J.

'

^ " By order of DANIEL GUGGENHEIM, ESQ. f^

On Ocean and Elberon Avenues '. T'
OVERLOOKING ATLANTIC OCEAN

NOTE:—A mafniflctni ibiife, greenhoaiti and poultry buildintt are en
tame af the plola to be told. In 0)e inmteJUle victnitJ/ of Jie properlf are Aa
homei of mch prominent men at Adolph Le»ieohn, Ceorfe D. Hurdr~and Pelet

60% may remain for 3 years at 5% . ^

fv Also ^'^''V:
'

At Absolute Sale

At 3 P. M., on premises. Monmouth Beach, N. J..

ON SAME DAY, SATURDAY. AUGUST 2
' By order of Life Insurance Company of Virginia

'
. 57< Plots and 3 Houses

LONG BRANCH N. J.
and MONMOUTH BEACH

NEAR STATION AND ON MANNAHASSET BAY
Located on RIverdale and Valentine Aves.

and Adjacent Streets

NOTE:—Lolt are locaUd a tkort ditlanee from the Monmouth Beach R. R.
Station, and soffif fate on Mannahastet Bay, which affords excellent hathinf and
fiihinf.

UBXlUL TKBMfl.
DaHas Flannagan, Esq., Atty., 20 Broad St., N. Y. C.

t . ... BBXD FOB BOOKIXTS. .»•

-V-I:

ai N-A8IIAO ST.,
>.;V. C.

Thaao
€500—B£CTOK.

Auctioneer*^

CITY REAL ESTATE-
Mairfuittan—Pbr IM« or 1^ I.«t.

BUBINEHB CO>fPEt.S MB TO H'EX.V UT
BKALTIt^'l, 8-SiTORT AKD BASB-

inBNT DWELLING, WBIIT aiCB, D* THK
a08: PAItQUBT' FUOOna, let-BCTTRIC
LIGHTS; »20.0(». 8 067 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.
barKatn.—f^vv nory. aHifte flat, \'i Raet
llltli St., atratn heat, twt water: lot

18x100; rents over K:Ji>i; aaseaaed tl5.000;
niortcRCF tio.onn. r>%: price iie.ooo, >:.!M)0

eaah. balance monicair. Albert W. Melsc)
New York.lUft Broa4w»y.

For r/nt. two loftx on 'Ith Av.. In diffrmt
bultdlnEs, one contalninr over tO.OOO aquare

feet, the other over ] 1,000 e<)uare feet

;

modem fireproof bulldlnipi. Daniel Dlrdeall
A Co.. Inc.. 4a Blh Av. Vanderbllt 4MI.

Attention, Archlteeta: nwellinic aultabte for
office* and apartment*. ISd East 46th 8t.

Price tn.MK). Owner. Douslaa, B. 'JOt. 40S
l,exlnicton At.

fS.OOO raah. balaaee mort^ace, burs ftra
atory double Ylat, tS.OzSOxlSS; location first

class; title (uarantsed: •xcelleot investment.
W. Alanson Alexander. BOS MIt A*.

Five story, twenty family flat. 30x100. near
Centra] Park. We^: excellent Investment.

W. Alanson Alexander. 503 Sth Av.

Bargain.—Plot over five unreal rlrted lof«.
vicinity this otflco. Brettell. 184 East 123d.

For Sale.—l-famlly two-etory brick house,
Putnam Av., between Rcld and fltuyvenant,

parlor, dlnlnxroom. kitchen, first floor: three
nedrooms and bath, second floor: cement cel-
lar, hot air furnace; laundry with two sta-
tionary tuba and stove; price ST. BOO; bar-
xaln. H. U. Baker, 229 West 28th St., New
York, X. Y.

Vnr Rent.—Furnished. 6 and bath, up to date.
Inclosed porch, piano; evanlnfa, Sunday.

1.3C1 7«ih St., BrooWyn.

Broax—Tor Nale or To Let.

Tremont comer property, houae and lot. with
store; 90 feet on avenue. 31 feel on street:

Price. tlT.OOO. Apply Klett. C Gouvemeur
'lace. Brt»nx.

lO-room houae, $12,300, 60x190. Fordham. K
346 Tlmea.

-For Bala ar Ta Lat.

Industrial sites with or without railroad aid-
ing; will co-operate in buildlna and financ-

ing. Booth-Haueaard A Jubcs, Inc., S Her-
rlnian Av., Jamaica.

Cmr HOUSES—For Sale or To Let
Only $10,000 for chartnlrw: houae. Prospect
Park SACtlon ; larce plot; no brokera.

Bl>»ncfr. \T*\ Naesau St, Beekmajt 20^.'.

COUNTRY HOUSES—S«k or ToUL
J|0W wtlHUff*

NEW »UBi;nBAN HOMES
FOB BENT.

Fbnr. five, and six rooms and bath; fto»

lawns ; larce yard» ; rents. »24 to $30.
. 8BB MR. BLAtat.

BOOM 319 GlyOBE BLtX}.,
800 Broad St.. Newark. N. 1 .

MOrXTAIN I.AKK. NEAV JKUKKY—To
close an estate: attractive home, hl«b ele-

vsllon. every convenience. Iwautlful gr<»uad<i,

larse porch, « bedrooms, 3 liaths. two car
(rara^e; Immediate possasaton. Address C
'iC<i Time*. '

FOR coi:ntry homks
at bleb, healthful Chatham. N. 1., and
vicinity ; Lackawanna Railroad ; hour out

;

any price. See, write or phone William B.
nioka*. rtatham. N. J. ITione 773.

Creaklll. N. J.—6 room* and bath, all Im-
prc\-umenta; garare ; lar^ plot; price

tS.tioo tcmie to Mult. Inform Riefel, Mezrine
Prive or Phone Greeley 2IHI1.

Mountain Lakes, N. J.—Complete modem
residence far aale or rent; see to apyre-

clate; must sacrifice. W. L. Sawyer. 13
Park Row, N. Y. Phone Barclay Sign.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
llMtflittnuxt, bxMMtlon Ttzn«ff l^quare iwcttonf

lonff term leaser; cafe; 0om« flxtttre« fo*
mk^. RoaenRart^n. I3H Tth Av.

fipfice to rent In old entabltahM dep«.rtnv«B#
»tor« near Xew York for crocerle*. Z a

Tlmeoi Annex.
,

Wjukted for Rnmae— Twtpcmm, t

FACTORY WA2«TKD *
.

to l«a«e or posivttily buy ; a, one or tvo «b>f«

'

modem factory contalninr 12.000 or 1^.QM
tquAre fe*^ : part of ttitu may t>n npao* nu^'
ablo for storago only; wjbirtaallal cnnMroc^
tion And eood location In th« lltnlta of >c^fy
York City «a««rKiaI; i;lve full particular! id
firgt iXt^^. K S6." Tlroeg. ^
Manufacturer looking for out-of-town ^aat*

any one with auch a piam can hav« a «oih '

derful propofllUon : money no object to neM-^'- " acio St. jftiSaparty. Write Mr.
HJdK.. New York

IXmw York StaS^*

Beautiful In architecture and Mttlnff; 7
bedrooou, 3 hatha. larv« grounds, ffreat

traes, icaraire ; overlooks the Hudaon and Is

near romniutlng station and country club

;

offered to settle late owner'* estate: $35,000;
photow'M>h')- Howard CToldemtth. G3 Park
How. TeL aSOC Deekruan.

ConiMctlnit.

CONKKCTICUT SHORE.
Wonderful Elizabethan eiuerlor, charm-

Inffly planned Interior, 12 rooms, S baths;
double saraee; serrants' quarters and Rath;
gardens, ornamtrntal shrubl>cry; sas* elec-'
trlclty; five mlnntea to Stamford station::
private beach; tennis nnd golf close bv,
lliemas J, Good. 187 Mala St.. Stamford,
C^nn. Murray HIU OaM.

Coontrjr noasea Wanted.
Wanted, to leaJM* within coromutlnc dis-
tance of New York, liouse 7 or 8 rooms,

all Improvements, earafffl and good rrounds,
for family of fou r ; f 1 rat-claas references

;

write fullest particulars as to location,
rent. Ac. J 31.'". Times.

Lf«aaa immediately or by October, mix or
seven room modern houne. in erood loca-

tion, within conimutlne distance New York;
Christian couple. \ M. L. WIIboq, Hotel Xxtng-
ftcre.

Small, refined family wants 7 or S room
houae ; Improvements ; nhort commutlnR

dlntonce frmn *New York; would pay rent
pertod In advance. Write Whltlnc. Koom
liO.l, 220 West 42d St.. New York.

CItr Hooaes Wuted.

A private house wanted, centrally located.

I

l>etween Mth and iHth St«. ; will consider
! leasing or purchasing: pric* muct i>^ rpa-oon-
«h)e. Addreas B., Room 200tt. 61 Broadway.
New York City.

I Wanted, ten-room, two-family house: about
1100; vicinity Flattush or Bath Beach: wUl

consider purchase, f; .'MW> Ti tnes

.

Wanted. one- family. eight-room stur«>
house. neM- or old In very irood condition;

all modem Improvements; location Mount
Verr>on; ready buyer If suitable. M 337
Times,

WKWfCHIMTER—FOR HAIA OK TO LBT.

AT NEW ROCHELLE.

A STRIKING HOME
that you would not pass with-
out exclaiming "Beautiful !"

rr IS FOR SALE, $28,000.

A BIG BARGAIN
10 rooms. 3 hatha; everything right up to
the minute In appointments, decorations.
and ftni»h ~ sTceplnc porohea, fireplaces.
riol ITjOxITI^xIM. Superb 2-rar gar-
aK*f : handaomti tre^s. I'HOICK location.
Immediate pofweaetoB. ReaHOoable teims.WK INVITE INSPE<rriON.

We ha\-e other attracttw homes
at all prices In

Mt. Vernon. The pelhams. A New Rocbelle.

N. E. Vail & Co.. Inc. T.!l. 1665
1st Nafl Bank Bldg, Mt. \>mon. N. Y.

AT HARMON

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
WltbiB 30 MUsa at New Yaik.

In the moat prominent section at Nassau
County, conalatlni of about 123 acres of
fertile land, larse. old-faahfoned. well-bullt
bouee. in excellent repair, atandinx on Im-
poelns elevaUon, conimandlns one of the

I

fineat viewa on Uonx Island; altuated oa
< macadam road, wittiin S mltoa of express
[-t«nf Island Railroad station.

Kor sale-price $80.000—on liberal terms.
(
Apply Box ten. Westbury. Lonr Island. N. T.

overlooking the Hudson
River. t rooms and
bath, electricity, ateani

heat; plot t00i12S ft.: It minutes to depot:
over 100 trains daily; near achool and
ntores. Blf harcain. )9.S00.

SI R. 4td St.. >•. Y.
y Hill S»»tH. M. OLCOTT. !i4..''i,„*;

For Sale—Very Reasonable.
Compact, easily kept Dutch Colonial House.
ts round, 'i tisths; £ara(«: beautiful plot;
abundant shrubbery; all Improvemenia; high-
ly restricted development; near depot; 16
miles from Grand Central. Reason, movlna
to micsRO. It. Whalen. Ttickahoe. K. V.

WESTTHB-HTKIt—t-QB SAI.15 OB TO IJ£T.

MORT.%,f;F, I.OAN.S. RKAIi ESTATE.

>^^

5/o
MORTGAGE
MONEY

KOR A.VV AJIOC.VT
^

WHY PAY MORE.'
\V<r makn the total charge to procure

ihiH money very lo\v ao that we nan
r%-*cur« the licei lounn. We can ibow
ftwn*T.« who are paying a hijchi^r rate
of lni«r**st a nubstanti^l saving 1 y
I'tacin^ I heir mortgages for five years
Viih our client, who will accept as-
Mfgumenis of prc»*nt mortg&gf>«« there-
by MAvtng the Htat9 Mortgage R«>
cording Tax.

QUINLAN & LELAND
Beetor MSO 31 Nassau fUt.

'if-

6fa First Mortgages
fur sate on new homes, represent-

ing only 50% of actual value.

Full particulars on request.

3)<inlaii Eraity Qlampang
Phone laSl (irraley. 1 West t-ith St.

MORTGAGE MONEY
For KKW JBBSKT Property.'

Any amount private; or
( 'niblnatioii (1-. airalshi & Vj B. A I.-) I.aan.

Frank T.Wilh6ft.«''-''-!!l«''ir*

QlBEXa—FOB XAI.E OW TO 1.BT.

ij
TWO BUILDINGS

j

ON WEST SIDE

H Possession September 1st
*'

Three story. 5») by 100 ft.; elec-
tric rlrvator, Mt«am heat; b«avy

i
floor capacity : long lease.

[

I; Possession October 1st.

(»n-» slory. .^0 by 2C0 ft.; entranoe \

on two streets: long lease; sult-
'; able for garage.

ji SPEAR AND CCMVIPANY

jj
tVi Broadway New Vark Ci»y

I;
Stuyvesaat «}'. .k

>I.\NHATT.tN—POR SAT.K OB TO LET.

CHANCE OF UFETIME
50% on sniall Inveatment in fine apart-

ment hau.«**. 3, 4 and ri r'(K>ni«. in most
b^vutiful. daatra'Dle location. Hantii 113.-
Mi(». Sacrlfir-v for »70.oott. Terms.

Also another unusually ftn«' psopasi-
tion. dejtlrable cornerj^; at>artm«nt boua^'S,
3. 4 and 5 room*; «l«*ieant location. Hrnta
$00,000. Clear incoiAV^ISI.DOO uv*t mx-
p«na«s. i^criflce t'nr TIIS.OuO. fNo ele-
vator. .1

All kinds of other bargains, large and
small, and dfulnbie exchancvK. Will pay
you to Investigate!. What do you want?
H. T. WOOD, S:0 BH%ax. New York.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
A otue-ruom alt-stucco hoa«e, Gng)i»b

'
*ttv!e. with two-^ar garage, ^^ht^h uould
foiil today to h'jild at W»n\. $t3,*»00. Koune
.stands on <omer ulot. tHKlwt feel. »M«b
four years affo oftr Je^-'tOfl. Total. »10.*»oa.

Ttiis prop«*ny c^n p^ s>o'*Kht r.o»w ak Sl^..'!**©.

situa*.fd fn a hig*^-y!arii» r»-s:df|»»ial »H<:tlon.

lifnjs*. jmortfrn in iev«rv way. exceptionaliy
t«rg« rooni». »un I t-ori .i"*. etc. Ikautiful
iawn. plenty of shrab-i ant lloftttire. Only
thirty ntisutejt to Kew York, five minutes'
Kaik la xtatlop, ;CouB»ry Ciuh aad Oo^i
uearby; coHvuaJenli !erm». This piaci^ Is

M «*li. won b yuurl sericua eonaiduralfon.
CiLAMPI.lN.' ^L'ltJplCR. If HerriKuin Ave-

l-lE^ C^ Bu-hiess Property

Scarsdale. ^

,

IS Miles fr«m New Tavk.

N«w Colonial dwelling 108x39 feet
m-er all: ^ maater'a bedrooms. I
baths.- 9 servants' roomw and bath,
to accMjnmodate 4 nervantn ; l!-car
heated garay* and chauffeur's
room. Uhrary 20x20; ilvlRg room
SttxJO; dlnlag room 20xlS: open
Tlreplae^s. Ttlad sun room, glassed
tn. Oownstttlrs tavatoriea tlood
housekeeping model kltchwi. Mas-
ter's suit.! has separate dreaslnil

.
room, and throughnut the liouse
1;hera Is tuiusual doset spac. Serv-
ice dumb waiter. 8«At obtainable
littings: Mott plumbing; Sargeat
hardware: tiled bathrooms; copper
Ncreens: American Metal wiui.thar
stripping: AUma.n decarationM.
Electric light and Blau gas. Ar-
tesian well and Loomlg-Manning
filter. All nails finished with
I>voe Velourn waahable paint.
Paneled throughout grouad floor.
2 acreif. with shad-^ and fruit trevs.
I..amlRr-aptng by Yonkers Nurw^ry
Co. Stone terrace with awntnus
splendidly built home la 0«lightful
•urroundings, OccUDancy In 0*:to-
ber. Price, if sold before Heptem-
b«:r 1, s:m.ooo, which la lofw. To ba
peen by appolotrnvnt only.

Kenneth Ives Ac G>.,
7 Cast 42iul St. Murray Ulll «037.

e\E«' .IKRSKY—FOR H\tX OR TO LET.

A DEFENSELESS HOME
11 one with uninsured title. Is your home
eafernardcd? We are apeoialista in
Bergfn County Real Estate Titles. Write
for Booklet A. Uur (waranteed . mort-
Ksaea make aavinca aaf*.

North Jer»ey Title Iiuurance Co.
H.^CKEXSACK. N. J.

APAKTMENT). TO LKT—1 nfumlagadT

THE DORILTON
171 West 71»t Street
COR. OF BRO.\DWAT

3 and 7 Roomi
and 2 Bath.i

Also Doctor Huite 3 Rooipft.

BUCKINGHAM COURT
312 West 99th Street
8 Rooms aad 2 Balhs

BUHEArvrtNDivr o.\ pnExnsBs. or

Manhattan Leasing Cq..
• m Church HI., N. y. c.
Tcluph'ine Barclay—:(3Se.

=2&3, 3^
BATll

j^XV%)kS»>1KVW^iX%%V(»a(Vtt(3kVj

*>
3t-

BBOXX—FOB XALg QB TO IJCT.

FOR SALE
A plot of land. .VUIOO ft., located on Bo-

gart Av. ; oid- p!ot of ground IfiOvieO ft. lo-
cated on I'aulaing Av,. Morria park section,
Bronx. New York. Inquire of PKl^ER
KKEIsfiR BUILJDlNa COMI'ANT. 4^ QfMS*
fit-s Albany, N. V.

-..,-.>'3*
,

'

. -

Sranttful ^atas3
S Just Completed.
C Splendidly liMatid. overlooktnc

S Ihe Hudson
^ Om U««k t'aryla SUttoi^ Yaitkan
2 2 exceptionally well built '

W Tapestry Brick Dwellings.
# Lars* apaelooa seaau, aaaple cloarta,
i^Bun itarlor, breakfast room, tiledm kitchea and baMio, SHraae and laun-m An la baaemeaCi allraellve tarms la
^ 4iUrk buyer. Caa be aeea at aay> lime. .4ddr»iM

i S. CRAIGER,
>«M W, t«lBt m. St. Mvhotos tin

ROOJ
KITOffiNTrrE'

.%ND EijcvATom Hsmvirc
$60 Per Month Up.

301 West 57th St.
p. H. Z.%<SAT. OWNEK.

'el. VaaderbUt SlSi;

353 West 57th St.
6 ROOMS AND BATH a

ALL f.NVSlALLV LAHORMODKR.V IMPROVEVIESTfl
$65 to $75 Per Montii

p. ». ZAOAT. OWNKR.
3«: tib Ave. Tel. VapderblH 1111

I k«S%%X?ltVVXVV%VVbXVW%\\AV?

2,731 |4&6Rooms
Broadway

i

NEAR 104TM ST. !

AT URCHMONT F.

Sail

or
8IBWAT
TION.

S-Room 8eaal-hun(aldw, buUt 3 years,
on larse shady eomer plot ; poseeaeion
Sept. 1st. Price |7..Vin.

and Bath. Rental (TO
per month up.

P. H. ZAGAT
S47 81^ Av.

. VaoderfaiU—am.
851 W. 1 8 1ST ST:

5-6-7-8 Rooau. Two Bath*.
Vouttteru exposure, every awdam aiuyaaf
laaus. Oocupaiiea NOV.

asMTS tHito tua .

i>

KKW JgKaEY—POR SALK OK TO 1.KT.

SAVE RENT BY BUYiNG
For ll,(>0«

• cath. baltore
: tike r r n t

;

. prlre 17. IS*:
Tt I'lot ItiOs;:!^:

• fi ; e.*.ti big
roeMS, fine
tiled bath.
»iil. ferut-
•Ift. bit ttene
tj.teinrut : In
•rit.-t. aetUxl
riHsliborhtxxl

;

n r a r lakes.
golf and coun-
try c I u b 1.

rliurclipf.
cbeok. - easy cvmmutattan ; ezprei. wnrlne ; eight
minutea froea alatlon; InteiiUgate tBiiiiedlalely-
(.EOlKiE r nh^iXWEU., Hbrmian Kquare Hotel.
Broa.t.raj an<l :ut 81.. Kcw York City. Telephone
««(l*-^oluniliu«_

OLDENGUSHMANSE
wUh beautiful grounds of several acres

can be bought on eacy terms at one-half
real value. Heady for occupancy now.

$35,500.

WELL WORTH $60,000.
Occupies creat of hlfrh rldire In the Kltta-

tinny MounUtna, almost 1,1100 feet eleva-

tion. House haa UO finely appointed rooms
and T bathrooms. Only two years old and
ncx-er occupied. L,ess than one hour from
K. V. t'ity. Near express sts. on D., U. A
W. 11. It. Vor details write Attorney, 1'. O.

Box dM. Cliy Hall .'itstlon. Xa«' York City.

Bmail houae, unfumiehed,
Sth Av. E 383 Tiinca.

40s or 90a, near

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Weaicii«wUr Covntr-s

New Roehelle, *Mi Boulevard, Rochelle Park.—:.
9 rooms. 3 bathrooms; poaseaslon Oct. l'

Warren A Sklllln, 203 Broadway,

CHOICE SCARSDALE StTBDIVlSTON.
45 Improved nlotJ*. post Road, H m1!t

station. Swift. l.RSI Bedford A v.. Brooklyn.

l^^mm Island—Far Saia or To Id«t.

-Factory site, comer, Mh:IOO.
refs

Jamaica, L.. I

one block from freight station; equity
VS.rHiO; mortgage Jl,500; make offer. A.
Johnson, u07 Newtown Road, Richmond Hill.

Wanted to buy or rent modem eight or ten
room house, garage, and good else plot

;

l>ong Island: commuting distance; state low-
est price and full particulars. IC iy»f* Times.

To buy, h'or room house, *K,f)00-|I2.000

;

north Bhore or L<ong Island, within 7 min-
utes' walk of station and 30 minutes com-
mutlng distance; easy terms. H IKH Times.

Retired naval officer, two In family, wishes
lease frojn Octobo* ^fumlahed house com-

muting distance New tt'ork; option on pur-
chase If suited. T iftl Times.

Wanted to rent small house or part of 2-

family with parsge; commutation, distanre.
Telephone particulars S811-J Flatbush.
Write Hallvet. :iO.'» Hioadway.

Modt*rn Hlx-room house; commuting distanre
New York; L<ong Island preferred. H 334

Times.

WAKTED, FACTORV CEMENT FlXXlR.ABOUT 4,000 SQUAXiE FEET: REasOvJ
ABI.R IIRNT. ROOM 502, J.700 B'WaV! '

CIRCLE 4832.
**

Wanted. al>out 3*600 square fe«t for offlaM
and art studio In dtatrict boundf^ by ^a

to 42d , 4th AV. and Broadway. EIom
Lltl». Inc.. Sg7 Eaat 20th.

^^
Office wanted to acconunbdace 2 or 3 daskg
for export business; south of < 'handlers gtu

preferred. Album A Votos, iS Kcw Bowenl
WoHh .%2.1. "
Engineeiing organization wanu small offiq*
convt-nlently located : Immediate] possea^ioaa

8 6in TJmea Oowntown.
Wanted, deek room. tiHepfaone, and .ftenogr^
pher's services: betweeti l^id and 424 Stt.i

resident buyer. R. A-, S9 Wej*t Uftth 8t.

Desk room wanted In vicinity MetropoUtag
Building. H .'ilB Times.

-J

APARTMENTS TO LET. .

- ~\

Fnraiahnl—Kagt Slda.

80Tflf fiT., Comer Lexington Av.. nSS.v^
Apartment hotel, exclu«ively for women

t

comer ruite, parlor, bedroom, and Lfcth,
beautifully furnished. $20 weekly lip; Hua^
mer rates. Hotel Rutiedge.

40 EAFT 51ST ST.
Attractively furnishcKl one, twn. thrae rooai

apartments by inonth or ^car. niealw. .

45TH, 2 EAt^T; Hotel Lorraine.—To suMet-
mom h of Aupiist or longer, & t » ran ively

furnished four-room apartment. Apply offica.

4»TH. 26 EAST.—Handsomely fumiehed
apartrnt-nt, 2 rt>onis, bath, kitrheneiit, *uK-

let; 4th floor rear; refined lady or gent;
1100 per month; O<:tob*'r or year, ^upi.

LEXINGTON AV'., 812.—LU-ing room, hr^
room, bath, kltqhenette; August-8epu-T«4

her; fTS; exclusive. *' "Russell

.

KAN JACINTO. 18 EAST 60TH ST
Sublet ] . 2, 3 rooms, bath ; sotithem ex«

posirre; Summer rate^ ; Autumn twlect iens

,

For business woman only; comfortable roeni,
kitchen ; refined. Tel. Sttiyvesam iJL

Apt. g4.~

Fnmiflbed—W«st Side.

12 HFTH AV.
near Sth Ht.. a furnished one room apsr^
ment and bath; maid service; |] .000 p4f
year in a strictly ' fireproof bulldlns, must
be seen to be appreciated: refined jiurrcunrf-
ings: refereiict-3 re^julred. Stu>-\es;int 4:v'g,

32D. WEST.—Two rooms, hath; Orifniai
rugs, phone, mahogany ^furnishings. StelgeW

man.

30TH &!T,. G4 WEST.-2
kitchen; completely fumls*

Superintendent-

rooms. l'p.r%
*d; roof gardea.

Will purchase T or f* room bouse. White
Plains vicinity preferred; must hsve gar-

den: state full particulars. H 323. Times.

Wanted. 7-roam house, detached, up to date,
Uirnsonhurst. A. Slleo, 1.730 Uroadway,

N'W Ytirk.

rORT WASHINGTON ESTATES.
on Manhattan Hay; all improvements;
fine tre^s; plot lOOxl.Vt; price I2.00O.

Horace G. Kr.owlfs. 52 Vanderbllt Av.. N. Y.

At Garden City.—New ten-room house, throe
baths, steam best, double garage; iht-r-

oughly modem. S tXH* Times Downtown.

"Smw JIvrsey—For Sale or To L«t.

WE.STPIELD, Fanwood. Plainfield.—Houses
to occupj". H. C. LfOckwDOd Co., Wool-

worth Bldg.

Kew York State—.For Sala «r To Let.

SAORIFICINO.
Owner, moving to California, will sacrifice

Ills h«rautlfu|]y built, 8-room country home,
*flxh garage, 4 acnjs, woods, stream, adjoin-
ing golf course and trolley station, near
Gcstaen. Orange County; cost $15,000. How-
srd Goldsmith, U3 Park Row. Telephone
V1*A Uefkmai).

100 to 150 room house for Wlnfr season;
highest class only considered. Y 360 Times

Annex.

46TH. 341 WEST—New elevator buDdingX
cleanliness; furnishings unequaled; 1-2-t

rboms. bnth. •^howpr; tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ette: no questionable applicants; higiiest rcf«

'ergni^es: $S5-$100 monthly. Tel. Brywnt 62V;.

48TH. 34 WKST. <near 5th Av.l—AttractWe
parlor floor, bath, electricity; exclusiv*

private house ; leafe.

GO'S, (near 0th Av.).—Handsomely furnished
apartment. 2 ronihs, kitchenette, b&Dit

$100. Elbcrsqn. 2.'t West 42d.

SUMMER HOMES—Fornidie^

n'astdiester County.

Private family at Rye Beach,
f\i up. n».1 Rye Beach Av.

near water

Ix»nr Island.

WOODHAVK.V. L. I. A.
For rent during- Aurust and Septemheifaifa

rootiis and bath, nea-ly painted and d^g^
rated house. $40 a month. Torres, 50b W.
I.1"th St.

For rent, fumtehed. August and September,
ten-room house, two *2i balhn. Address

Box ir,.%. Hewlett. Lt. I. Telephone Wood-
mere ,^2H.

Tor Sale.—Adirondack camp, in Kealthy.
pictures<)ue pLtce. nuihInK water, iici.r

larre club house: fine lot running to »lv?r.
AM>>y to Mrs. (;. W. Wood, Mansion House,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

R£AL ESTATE WANTED.
Want to buy, family hcuse with all modern
impro\'ements; Flatbush or Long Island;

near city; desirable neighborhood; no brok-
ers. Address Harry Tanuer & Co.. IK) East
10th.

City and country* real estate ; rtsli^orated,
papered, painted; low estlniatca : best

m'ork : hom«i decorating. 420 Lexington Av.

Ifanufncturor wants building, about ]2,>"Kf0

H<4uare feet, Manhattan; buy or Ivase;
must be cheap. Manufacturer, IIH Times.

New Hanipshire.

Idoally Bltiiat*d, handso'iuly fuml.shed Colo-
nial house la New Hampshire, facing lake;

fishing, boating, bathing; fine old trees: big
porches. 2 bathb ; ;fl fireplaces; garage,

^.stable, boat. Telephone :t423 Momingsid^.
Write Apartment M'. 5^7 niverflde Drive.

OUT-OFTOWN REAL ESTATE.
Canada Far Kola ««r Ta Let.

Quick sala wanted for Ifl.OOO acres cut-over
land bordering on or near tn Lake Supe-

rior, Ontario, i^anada; best farm lands and
gultablo as game preserve; well located on
good roadd, near towns and schools ; prU's
%4.M per acre; write for maps and photo-
graphs of our standing crops. The Pigeon
River Lumber Company, LJmlted. Port Ar-
thur. Ontario, Canada.

FARMS.

TO t.KT rOK Bl't«INK!«)«.

TO LEASE ONLY FOR

High Class Restaurant
Entire Ground Floor of Hotel.

lt,000 SQUARI FCET

S.E.Cor.B'way&69thSt.
Pcrceotage—MagniHceal Proposition.

APPLY MANAOCR, ON PRCMItft.

Masawlmsetts—For Sals or To I^t.

Kor Sale—Farm of al»out 100 acres, nK>re or
less, all cleared, sinichtng out for about

a mile on a picturesque winding river, with
baautlful view ; located on the North Shore.
near Hanilltun, Mass. ; large house, two
large barns, and many otlier buildings; all
the deed{4 and wills from time of the In-
dians. Apply P. J. Lamson. 001 Washing-
ton St.. iiobton. Mass.

WANTED FOR Bl'HISK^S PrRPOSKH."

WANTED
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HELP WANTED—Ftmaifc

omul

WOMEN
Tti* (sneral mall order tmiliMM

offers mvky oj^wrtunttlao tor

fomalo work«ra. The work U in-

teruclnc. TkiM omnlzaiton Is pro-

traMlvo siut a<tvanc« (or tboM

wbp quaUfr it n^UL

rt^cmn am
•mUTT WORKER8.

A<.tiro ^rlm. o^-er 16 yemrs of

kCe, to assort parest post pack-

COS tn our shipping room.

WRAPPER3.

No experience necces^ry, as wo

kavs tacilltles to train you.

Froferably ^hose w*io can «t*nd

-srhlle working.

EXAMINKRS

of new wearing apparel. The typo

at work which appeals to tbe

painstaking and careful women.

PAT

910 per week to start.

Call at once.

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORS3,

25 WashloKton St..

Brooklyn, New York.

fiAND SKWEItS on tapestry: also cross-
stitcfl workers on canvas. ,. Miller. 7 West

<Bth St.. fifth tkmr.

llK.li Si lliJOL UitALiCAT.K;. good at ri«-

ures: good huufs and surroundings. H. M..

J O. Box "!, yt&ilon P.

HOUSKWOUKEH. — Mtddle-aged woman
t% anted for general liou3« work: good

bo[..e: references riHjuired. Call 120 West
1 7^'i. Aft. 2A.

.

Ht>l"tfEKEt'-rKR. who undar.ntands catering,
to manage small hotel ; homelike table-

and ierv'ic»: ; give expertunce and references.

C Xii Times.

lU'i.'Bt.Wi 'KKK.il.—Small family;- no wash-
ing. Walker. 5ti Arthur St.. Itonkers. Rec-

•orSTm

KITCHEN AND DmiNG ROOM
WORK.

The New York Telephone Company
have GpenlnRS for seieera^ -n-onjen
for CP:(*-ral wur:.- in rhe'r t-mj^loyrs'
iunch rooms; wages 912 to $15.
Aut.iy ."s West Houston St..* New
York, or SI Wlllousht>y St., Brook-
lyn.

I.EIX-.EH CLEliK.
JJust be experienced, quick, and accurate at
figures, accussomed 10 hjindilng large num-
b* r uccounrs. and able to take oft monihly

"^^^rlal balane.ja; state age. experience, and
Bg1ar>- exp<>cted. H o2g Times.-

'

, ftlAlD, ioi s^tieral house work to go to
iiountains ..\ueust and September; small

farnlJy; gtKid uftK^-s; attraciive location.
Call Wednes<lay- inorniup after 10. apart-
ment fi-B. The r learfleld. :iU4 West Ift'^d St.

•IILL'NKRY liFtArrZRS /AM> CROWN
SFUF:R.S; WEKK WURK'; HlliHRST SAL-

ARY; Ul.VO SEASON. At'ri.y ALL WKEK.
FAHRLNOTON A EVANS CO., 1S2 WEST
14TH.

Mn,LI.Nt;i£Y DKSi'iNKR *
•For ^-e^>' larffe retail establislTmertt ; one
with oriBinal ideas can name own price.
A. Kruchier. I':; W'^ft r'Hth.

^11jL1NI::R^! want»d; pood pay; steady posi-
tion. .Mann. 1.-531* Rn'itnMay.

MILLINER, first rlaso.
Arlette. 71 W:-st Jfiili.

$;:u-$110 a week.

MODELS.

LARGE DRESS . HOUSE HAS
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS KQ»'. ,

. SE^•ERAL SIZE 16 MODEL.S; :

PERMANENT POSITION TO

EXPERIENCED A.ND ATTRAC-
TIVE YOVNO WOMEN.

C. H. D. ROBBINS CO.,

loO MADISON AV., KEAR 32D ST.

MODEI.,a.
,

BIZE.S 15 AND sk
STYLISH .4PPEftP..*.NCE.
FOR I*\aGE CLrfJAK
A.ND SUIT HOUSE;
. OOOD SALARY;

LONG SEASON.
CALL ALL WE Eat.

RITTER BROS..

1.333 I;r,OADWAT.

. MODELS.,

_„_ " alie JO. i.FOR mOH-CLASS DRESS HOUSE; T
MUST BE ATTRACTIVE.

REGINA KOBLER,
S52 4th Av.. near Zttiu i.?-

Is-V-I

~
Model. .<3ize is.

Permanent position for attractive girl I
125-140.

COHEN & EDELMAN.
_^_ AO WEST ."IST.

MODELS.
Youns ladies as models In showroom of a
coat and suit house, sizes 16, 38. 42Vi; good
s«lar> l.:,rti; seaao:;. Charlop Broa. 151West S'ilh St.

^..^ MOI<ElJy, SIZE 10.
FCfl»- WTIOLE.^.ALE DRE.SS HOf.KE- s'^L-
i-I'-Y.

^'^ OBJECT. ROBBI.VS DRESS CO..
78 MADISO.N AV
MODELS.-.STYLiSH YOU.NG LADIES IN8Ht>WROOM OF SKIRT HOUSE. APPLYLEV.W .i FRIEDB KI.'.; . -U) WEST Z.'.TH ST.

MODEi.S.
experienced on dress.;!", size 16; steady work,
good pay. Perles & liilbert. 15 tUiSt 32d.

MODEL. SIZE 36 OR 18.
for rloak ari'l suit hnuse

; good salary, lirht
wotk. E Stuter & Co.. 12 East SSd.

.MOUFJI^S, SIZE 16,
J-OH SH<lWRUO.\I IN DRESS HOUSE.
WLND.'^ein C':tS1T.ME. Xi EAST .T1D.

JJODEL, slz- JB. t.. Ili^p;ay suits. ApplyRoom .IQ-J. Me.\|;,in Hotel.
MODEL. I>erf«.-t IS. for coat and suit house-

4-hll Ruliinaiein 4 Dcnrhter. 140 West. 22.1.

MOl.'EL.—Stzt- lii, ne«t appearing. ApplyMax l.>-v:n.- & i-f. . l-i;; West 2«th.

MOTHERS HKI-PER -Your.i; woman nf-r«-
flnem.<Ht. care of two lltlbi pirls. 2 and 4

years of aRe. at seashore
; previous experi-

ence n^t luT-essary, must be fond of chil-
dren;. good sa:ary; refert-ii'ce.s required. CallRoom KKM. 437 5th Av.. Wednesday, be-
tween 12 aiidvU-i*r write to Mrs. Ai W
Moffat, BayshdTe, N. Y. .

atULTIURAi'H OPERATOR

OPPORTUNITY

Toung women to learn multlgraph operating
In office of prominent grocery concern

; good
salary while learning, and advancement
wfasn proficient : convenient location ; appre-
ciative firm; lunch ;- reply, giving age. edu-
cation and experience, if any. Address M
P. O. Box 22e.Clty lliU station. N. Y.

Ml.'LTKiRAi'H- OI'KRATOHS In large pub-
llBhirii,- house; apply, stating experience and

salary expected. .Aj.ply K .'152 Times.
»III.Tlt;nAIH Ol'ERATOXt EXPERI-
ENCED. WANTED. T eili* TIMES DOWN-TOWN

yUBSE.—Experienced infant's nuraa to take
entire charge of infant 4 tnontha old, and

to assist in care of child 2 years; perma-
nent position; Far RockaWay for Summer.
Telephone ,1*14 Stuyve.'sant. between U and 12
A. M. for appointment.

KURSE UIRL. young, experienced; city ; good
pay; references. Call Apt ISD. 21S West

88th 8t.

NURSE to take full charge of l.»-months-oId
!>•>'; references re<ju!red. Flnit. 2ftO Fort

Washington Av. Telephone St. .Nicholas 42.'iO.

NLHSE OK ATTE.SDA.N'T tor insane hospi-
tal ; lay WO monthly. Call at 146 East

2gth St. 'oday at $ P. ^.
NIJR8ERY <.M:>VEPwNESS for girl 4 years old :

must Hpeak French aiid have excelteiit ref-
erences; good salary. Apply Wednesday, be-
t.ween 10-12 A. M-. S. Eisner, lUo :;th Av.

HELP WANTED—Female.

Niairr *ork.
»:S0 p. M. to 7 A. M.

for woman 21-35 years ot aga

M TELSa»HO.NB OPERATORS.

m p«T waek wilt be paid durlnj a 4 we***"
ferlod of instruction In th» day time—then
15. .V) when a.isign d to nlffht work—then S

Increases In the next 11 months will maks
the salar}- $17 per week one year after en-
tering the service. Additional earntnsa wUl
avarag* $10 par month during Uia first y*aie.

Further Increases until 121 par WMk U
reached for operators.

Higher salaries paid for mor« responsible
positions. Kich SLB Supervtaors, Chief Opera-
tor*.

If tnter««t«d call " SPRDJO OFFICIAI*"
(fre« call,; (r appir In person at

MANHATT.\N.

SS Wc(t Houston Street—9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

BP.O.N"X,

4S3 East Tremont Avenue—12 M. to 9 P. M.

BROOKI.YN,

81 Wllloughby Stre«t-8 A. M. to B P, M.

1.33a Broadway—12 M. to 9 P. M.

NEW yORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

HELP WANTED—Femak,
STKN0Olda>kER8

AND
TYPISTS.

Wa tev* a few vaeanolM

for

STE.VOGRAPHBaiS'

AND
TYPISTS.

Pay according to expezleno*.
Rapid advancement for bagtnaari

Call at once.

CHARLES WILLIAM STOl
2S Washington Rt
Brooklyn. N. Y.

OFFICE ASSISTANTS wanted by large or-
ganization—Z stenographers, , 2 typists,- flls

clerk, an assistant (college graduate) for
registration department; salary dependent
upon qualifications. Apply Room 810, Dept.
S. so CJiurch St.. .New York
OFFICE ASSISTA.NT, atenographcr. In office
Secretary-Treasurer of society; young wo-,

inan. refined personality, clear head ;
perma/

nent; cor;i;etilRl surroundings; salao' fSO per
month. Addri-,sa for personal Interview^'' 8
B!'7 Timf .s ppwiitpwn. /
OFFICE .\..SSISI'*fNT, <.K)OD AT FUll/RES
ONE EXPERIENCED LEDGER /SvORK

PREFERRED ; 5M. LANGSLiQRF,
.KPHING.

STE.NOGHAPHER who wants a position In
a growing advertising agency where sur-

roundings are pleasant, where ability ds ap-
preciated and leads to something better than
ste/ography; preferably we want a young
kIjO who Is accurate, reasonably dutck. aijle
to answer switchboard, and by all means a

/girl who Is willing to work her way up,
studying If necessary; the salary la moderate
to start and will Increase as you deserve;
tell us about yourself, your ambition, ex-
perience, education, age, salary, *c. Ad-
vertlslng Agency, C ,163 Times.

OFFICE GIRL for clerical worK. with ex-
perience. Cuahraan Son's Knjployment Of-

fice. 27 Lawrence St., corner ^JTlh St., near
Amsferdarn 'Av,

OFl-'ICE ASS1ST.-\NT. cort^etenl to operate
nwltchboard ; permanent/ position for Klrl

with Initiative. Apply Room LWo. 128 Broad-
way^
OFFICE GIRL for clertcai work; experi-
enced; high iM-hool graduate preferred;

splendid position; state age, experience,
Fa lary expeete;l. C 360 Time**.

0FFI<;E assistant for retail
periencp essential. Ucx 17-, IV.

r.v<.<kWn.

office ;

:t; tith St..

OFFlCFi ASSISTA.N'T. general office asaiyt-
ant ; must understand simple bookkeeping

•ind t>Tewrlt!ng; state s.-\lar>'. P 182 Times.

OS-^l-'lt'K ..VSSl.^'PANT. experleiiced and ac-
curate At figures and filing. Write -S.

Bmaan. .')>< rlth A v.

0!--KU 1:,

rrirv- f.

liViiRKER—<>.>od
isition. Green, IH

ypiat. for tt.nipo-
I.afayette St.

One of tha

BEST PAYI.VG PROFESSIONS
FOR GIRLS

is TELEPHONE OPERATING.

$12 per week for th*

first 4 weeks.

Frequent Increases.

Earnings offered for the first year

will average SIS per week for the

year. tNot over 8 hours* work per

aay.)

IF IN-TERESTED call " SPRING

OFI'ICIAL." (free call.) for

further Information, or apply at

MANHATTAN,
S8 West Houston Street. 11 A. M. to S P. M.

BRO.NX.
4S3teast Tremont -Avenue. 12 M. to p P. M.
¥ m-.i lOKLYN,

;l WllloUEhby Street, 9 A. M. to S P.

1,338 Broadway, 12 M to » P. M.

KEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

St M.

STEN'OGRAPHBR.
A REAL FUTURE.

Stenoyraptaer wanted b/ very larf* Chrls-
tlatt orjfanlratlon; ahotlKand better than 100
words per inlnut's; typmg neat and fast and
with the kind of aure accuracy necessary
on advertising work/ executive ability. Initia-
tive, quick thought/ and understanding of de-
tails; capacity to.-supervlae and genuine en-
thusiasm essentU^l; salary tig plus a splen-
did opportunity to develop into an advertis-
ing writer: m n»i position with a real
future.' W/Ua P. K.. Box ID. Madison
Square Station.

HELP yANTED—FwMh.
BTENOGRAmER-BOOKKHEPKR. •€VOT»1

yakra' itciiograpblc and tfoublo •ntnr
bookka«pliU: axparienca rweeaaary; aplmdld
tutura -Vcdmcis ; $211; apply Wadmaday. 4
to IS:»O.V Dell t Sons. 112 Wast «3d at,

IRAPHER. experlenoed. accurate and
permanent position; Amarloan. Ha-
state age. experience, aalanr ax-
no acencla*, K Wl Time* Ilown-

HELP WANTED—Fe—b.
BTRNOORAPHER to nibstltute for about
thrM wookg. Call th* Aato Otr Bmlw and

Bervlcs Co.. Inc., 548 W««t 234 St.

JOORAPIfER.—Auditor larga concare
desires secretary; hours 8:30 to S, half day

Saturday; salary tlii-l'^ Ua start. Call 310
Broadway. New York. Ask for Mrs. Mackey.
BTE.NOGKAPHER AND OKFICE A8»l«n'-
ANT.—Must hava some experleisce and b«

Sood penman; apply by letter or In person.
:ub Knitting Mills. 1.007 Buchman Av. near

Myrtle Av. Brooklyn. ^

BTKNOURAI'llER-TYPIST. Underwood oper-
ator; one understanding billing; a good po-

sit tun for a competent stenographer; state
cxperlenoa. Writ* Hays. Levy * Co., 110
5th Av.
8TB.NOGRAPHER. competent, reliable; neat
appearance; permanent pottitlon; state age.

experience, and salary desired. Address P.
O. Box 569, City Hall Station.

KTE.VOGRAPliER wanted for our S8th St.
and lltn Av. office; $20 to start. Apply

at main office, l&3d St. and Mott Av. Mor-
gan Laundry Co.

STENOGRAPHER. - : - . -

Experienced stenographer to aubatl*
tute for two weeks, Aug. 4 to Aug. 16.
Inclusive; salary $20 per week.

AMERICAN SUGAR REFINWa CO.,

80 West St. Room 803.

STENOGRAPHER.
EDUCATION. E.XPERIE.VCE. EFFICIENCY
ARSOLUTELY NECES.'iARY: SALARY AC-
CORDl.N'G TO ABILITY. tiOOD OPPOH-
Tl'.VITY FOR ADVANCEMENT. CALL
ROOM 355. 8.-.TH FLOOR. METROPOLITAN
TOWER. NEW YORK CITY.

STENCKIRAPHER Wanted.-Ont familiar
with tabulating work for accountanta' of-

fice; salary $18; state age. experlenco and
leferences. K 678 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER wanted in .S'e«. York of-
fice of large importing and manufacturing

compatiy; state experience and salary ex-
pected^!' 702 Tlmea Downtown.
Si'ENOGRAPHKR.—Substitute wanted to
Sept. t by large wholesale house: itate

expi^rlcnce and salary expected. K &T7 Times
Downtown.
3TK.NOGRAPHER. — Competent and experi-
enced young lady needed Immediately In

export office; salary $20 to $23. Call Room
son. 2« Cortlandt St.

STKNaiHAPIIEH.—Must be able to tran-
scribe notes and puikctuate correctly; state

expcrlettce. age. education, religion, salary
required. W.. P. O. Box 43, Station D.
STE.Nor.RAl'llER wanted, one who la ex-
perienced and accurate and rapid operator;

responsible position. Apply Chevrolet Motor
Co., .Mr. Walsh. 5th floor, 1.7i>4 Broadway.

STRSOfinAPHKlt. accurals, rapid dictation:
permanent position. Call' after 10 o'clock

A. M.. BuUe 1206. 1.123 B'way, at 2ath Bt.

UTKMOGRAl'HER —With mperUnos and
willingness; must he nsat and accurats.

Room 15, to East 57th 8t.

STENtxIRAPHiilH to operate small gwltoh-
iKiard ; must have aom« experlsnoe; $10.

T 205 Tim:

8Ti;.NO( IRAPHER, typist,
operator; neat, capable,

enced. U. 9. Rubber Co.. 1.

and dictaphone
refIIMd : expert-
ito Broadway.

HELP WANTED-^Fmak.
TTFIBT.

Mutt bo «zp«rluMMd and wlllInK; aalary,
$1> par wotk to (tart. Call. 9 to S, Boom
MB, 616 Sth Av.

TTPIBT ani dark In Christian firm for gen-
eral offto* work; pleasant office and con-

gonlal surroandlnva; salary $14 weekly; state
" any. C 35fl Times.ago and experience. Jf

TTPIBT, rapid: stead]

STENOGRAPHER, competent. (Iwi years'
experience. Call Newtoy CO., 200 6th Av..

Room nor,

bTKNOGRAPHKli and general office
worker, by construction firm; state refer-

ences and salary wanted. T 194 Tiroes.

STE.N'OCtRA^HER—Experienced : must E«
rapid and accurate. Bost <k- Co., 7 West

3Sth .«lt.

HTE.VOGRAPHER wanted; permanent poal-
ilon; salary according to ability. Apply

Gutman Bros.. 800 Broadway.
STE.\'0<JRA1'HER, refined, IntalUgant. for
advertising agency; $18 to start, Rowland

A. A . 1.7!XI Broadway.
STE.ViXJIlAPHER.—In a large music pub-
lishing huuec; exoallent opportunity. Broad-

wayMusie Corporation, 145 Wet -tttth 8t.

8TENOGRAPHEH. — Bngllah-Oarman : must
be experienced: excellent opportunity; stats

refirenees and salary- A 077 Times Harlem.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, with
knowledge of bookkeeping. J. L. Block. 110

Bowery.

.STENOGRAPHER, efflclsnt ; pay saUry
asked. British Colonial Laagu*. 17 Moor*

St.. near South Ferry.

8Tt:,.NOt;ItAPHh,H.—hliperlence In dry goods
line preferred: good salary: Stat* par-

ticulars. L B H02 Times Downtown.
BTK.MXIRAI'HEll. experienced. want*d In
law office; permanent position. Apply 63

Park Row. Room 920.

STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST. — Ebtperl*nc«l

;

salary $19. Call Ocean Paint Work*. 54
Front St.

STLNOCillAPHER.—I'OMl'tlTiiN'l'. AOCU-
IIATK: EXPERIENCED IN MANUFAC-

Tl.-RlNii OFFICE. APPLY JUUUS D.
BOOni A SON. 134 WEST gfiTH.

aTE.SOeiRAl'HER In otflce of large manu-

STE.NOGRAPHKR. capable. experienced.
wanted at once; good salary. Apply R. H.

Slrcom A Co
. 12 Weal 3id.

STE.NiKUlAPHER—Experienced; on* willing
to assist with general office work. Apply

by letter, stating experience. C 365 Tlmes-
.-Ti;NO<iRAl-HER

t J work during vacation ; about one month's
work. Address Stenographer. 201* Cable Bldg

fncturlng firm; some experience necessary:
I sTKNmiRAI'HER nnd office assistant, ex-

goud opportunity; atata salary..
Tlnjes.

D. B., ISO

STEN : X.111APH lill, e.^perloncod ; also do
clerical work; 's'eady position; advance-

ment; $1S start. National Imperial Wool-
Inc, l<0«v Proadway.

perlciiccd. over 20 year* old; $I(l-$20. Ad-
dress K .Tld Times.
SI K.vovlIUPHER.—Expert, lon« experience;
cood opportunity. Call H. Kamber & Co..

70'< Broadway.
11-.^. iric-., i'U'K f^^Jao^^n>-

STENOCiHAPHER.—I'ermanent poaitlon for
right party; very pleasant uptown office,
pply 012 Brokaw Bulidlng. Broadway andApply

42d St

i5TKN(X-,RAPIlER WANTEP.-LARGE RUB- STE.SOGUAI'HER. Intelligent and neat, for
r.ER MA.NUFACTURING COMPANY DE- » permanent position: 3 to 4 years' expert

.TIRES Tin: SERVICES OF A YOUNG ence required. Apply after 10 A. M.. Gotham
LAIiY STKNOtiRAPHER; ONE WHO IS ! psp^r Stock Co.. 31 Ferry St.
.NEAT IN HER WOIiK AND A WILLING 1 .....T: ..,„.„. i,,,..„ y, „„ i.j„. „.,_ i..„

'(f^^^^^'^^:^;^^^^^^:^^ •^ri^r,j;je'^^a-r>;°-,::x%Sr^S
DUCE; IN ANS'WERING, GIVE SALARY
I'ESIRED

-i^EJMES.
AND KXl'ERIENCE. K S58

STE.NOGRAPHER.
havinff gener.ti offb-.- experience.

Apply at WANAMAKER'S.
Employment Office.

STTi.NOGRAPHER, young lady, experienced,
rapid, and accurate, capable of assisting

with filing and iwqualnted with general of-
fice routine; must be gtiod speller; one with
high school education preferred ; advance-
ment for right party: Christian firm; give
aRe, experlenc»\ salary desired, and telephone
number. C 3;i4 Times.

STENOflRAPHER.
EXPERIENCED. AND ALSO BRIGHT BE-
GINNER.^. l.V LEADING B.^TABL1SHMENT:
I EILMANENT I'OSITIO.NS WITH EVEilY
CHANCE FOR ADVANCEME.VT FOR CAP-
ABLE YOUNG WtlME.N. ADDRESS STAT
ING - —•
S 61" TIMER DOWNTOWN.

opportunity. Call Sellrlte Products, Inc.
r.4 East IBth St.. gth floor.

Sl-ENOGRAI'IUJl
ly exporlericed. ti

tory office-; state
reference requir .1

.

and bookkeeper, thprough-
t take QAutcharge 'of fac-
ade and'iaAlary expected:
TTO<lT>a>e.i Deu-ntown.

.STENOGRAPHER familiar with export busl-
ness; salary to start. $20; excellent oppor-

tunity for advancement; state qualifications
fully. T 716 Tlmea DowntPWTi.

STE.NOGRAPHER. with some clerical experi-
ence; write, giving experience, age. and sal-

ary expected. Pteno. 488 Times Downtown.
it lENWiRAPHERS—Collection Agency ha*
opening for stenofrnphera: salary to start

y.lo per month Z i Times Annex.
STENOGRAPHER— Leg. il experience; salary

$2.'*: Christian flnn. E 6J1 Times DoWo-
town. -

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant:
bright and energetic ; Kood opportunity. F.

O.. WH Time* Downtown.
STE.Not~,RAl'HER-TVPI.=;T with som* experi-
ence ; bring references to Room 56. 2

Columbus Circle.

b'i'iJ.N'O iRAl'HllK and typist for woolen
commission house; must be experienced:

hours 9 to .1:30; 8alRr>- $25. Ask for Mr,
B.Tuer — -

-

S'ri;.Ni>GUAPHER— Editorial and advertising
office, familiar with this routine; good

pay- Apple 2:an lin W. et 40th S'.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, reliable; neat
appearance, permanent position; state ag*,

exp-.-rlenre, salary desired. C 281 Times.
STENf K.;UArHElt —Must be experienced, ac-
curate. Sliver. 1,2.10 Brx>adway.

atlereoh < Gr'eefiough, 4.'. K. 17th. I STENOGRAPHER wanted. Room ISOS, 3T

STE.NOGRAPHER. -»- IMbllshlng home re-
quires bright young lady: permanent posi-

tion; write, stating age. experience, salary
required, etc. P. O. Box fi*l. Station F.

STi;NOGItAl'HF;R—Experienced on Under-
wood machine; call Wednesday between

10 anil 12. Charles Cory & Son. 290 Hud-
eon Ht.

STB.S'lXJRAPHER wanted, about 6 months'
experience : high school ediKstlon preferred

;

:, tyji^i^Ki *> \ '.lie,.-*. **i -i^ivc.-j.-. oirtj- ,
-—,•-.-..--.., ...c,..—-—^. - — —— .«...,...--......

SAI..\RY AND FULL PARTICULARS, I call at once. Edward 4. Wood, Inc.. 142
East 32d St.

S'DNOGItAl'Hi:!: Wanted, by larRO Chris-
tian corporation: must be educated and

show ability; hours to 5. Saturdays noon:
no Satnrdeya In. July and August; per-
manent ; excellent chance for advancement

:

salary to start $1R up, acconllng'to ability.
App'y Klnnear, 7th floor, 200 We»t Broad-
way.
STK..N'0.;RAI'HER. by New York Stock Ex-
. channe house as substitute for three weeks.
IteginninE Aug. II : must be thoroughly com-
p-.-tent and able to take sare of routine cor-
respondence: experience In hrokerane busi-
ness and Noiseless typewriter operator pre-
fern-d. T 6'^-* Time.'! Downtown.

/-I :, »-rAT>a -xt«,^.-Ti„„i;i-,i—i.iTr;;^^

—

7:7^ I

STENOGRAPHF.n. YOUNG WOMAN, TO DOCt I- ilATORS — Mocn-Hopklns billing ma- j^„. ^^-p IN.SURANCE WORK IN AN
chine, wanted In leading wholesale suit

; (,pp,f.j; -ivhrre ADVA.NCE.MENT IS OF-htuge; cood chance for advancument. Apply prrkd TO ONE WILLING TO WORK lOR

OPERATOR.'!, . experienced on Sinser ann
other sewing niachiiics. for finiahir.ir sweat-

|

ers; U-amers taken, steady work, good pay.
j

Kros@Kiiit Mills, Rider Av. and East 142d i

St.. near :id Av. i

STENCwiRAPHER. experienced only; perma-
, nent position: good chance for advance-
n.ent ; state age, experience, and salary.
I*. S.. 301 Times.

Nassau St. -

STE.NOflRAPHER w^inted. temporar>- : four
week.i; >2t>-^'--'' Telephone Rector 2892

6TK.S<K.liAl'HER; PER.MANENT POSI-
TION. APPLY ROOM 802. .IW 5TH AV.

STE.NOGRAPHER wanted: neat younc
Uilj- Agilaa Reed * r-o , lOS Wall SI.

STENOGRAI'IIER—Experienced ; good sal-
ary. Hudson Paper Mills. 316 Jludson St.

IBT, rapid; steady position; good op-
portunlty (or capable girl to become Elllott-

Puh*r machine operaior; $IS-$20. Bllllns,m Times.
TYPIST. exp«rleiio«d, for accountant's 57^
(Ic*: knowledgo stenography: Underwood

wid* carriair* operator: state experience, r«f-
*r«nc««. «alary K 639 Times Downtown,
TYPIST.—Rapid, to transcribe from dlctat-
Ing machine, experience not -necessary;

start $20. Edwin C. Barnes * Bros., 114
Liberty St.

TYPIST, experienced, wanted for an adver-
tlslng agency: a rapid operator desired.

Call tomorrow, twtween and 9:30 A. M.,
Hoyt Benrtc*. Room 708. 116 West 32d St.

TYPIST, esoMrienced. one with knowledge of
switchboard preferred ;

pleasant working
cohdltlons; state age. experience, and salary
expected. C ,141 Tiroes.

TrPIST, young lady, permanent position;
good opportunity: write slating experience

and aalary desired, " Typist," 412 TImee
Downtown.
TYPEWRITER operator on Underwood au-
tomatic machine, large publishing house;

apply by letter, statinc experience and lal-
a»y expected. Dutton. 681 5th Av
TYPIST.—Permanent position for right
party; very pleasant uptown office. Ap-

ply 912 Brokaw Building, Broadway and
42d St.

TYPISTS. (4.) oxperieneed. Apply Employ-
ment Office, Mergenthaler Linotype Co.,

Park Av. and Hall St., Brooklyn.
TYPIST, for record room, no pre-vloua ex-
perience necessary. Presbyterian Hospital.

41 East 70th.

TYPIi^T.—Good opportunity with publishing
house; $16 to atart. 'Wise * Co.. 56 West

45th PI.

TYPIsrs, experienced In addresslnji: salary

HELP WANTED—FewJe.
BBiplOTtBant Acenelaa,

EBTABLI8UEO 1807.
• OABAOAN AGENCY, 256 B'WAY.

RBGIBTRA'nON FREE
BTKNOGRAPHBRfl.

Practically every line
Several beginner*
Bookkeeper
Anristant 6...
Typists
Office aaalstante
Switchboard ....!
Opportunities will never be better nor sala-

rie* higher than at the present time. ^^
ELSIE DIBHL AGENCY,

20 VEBBY ST. •

NO REGISTRATIO.N FEE.
BTENOORAPHERS A.ND BOOKKEEPERS,
numerous positions open. $36-30-25-20-18,

TY'PISTS, $l»-20. .

OFFICE ASSISTANTS. $I8-IS.
FILE CLERKS, $15.
TELEPHONE OPERATORS, $16-12.
DETAIL CLERK. $20.
DICTAFHO.NE OPERATOR. $28.

INTERSTATE INDUSTRIAL BLTIEAU.
Temple Bar Building. Room 003.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Secretary and stenographers, $26-85; also

stenographers, copyists, dictaphone opera-
tors, comptometer operators, bookkeepers,
tile clerks, Elllot-Flshsr operators, blling
machine operators. No charge until actually
placed.

BRODY AOENCT,

STENOGRAPHERS
Commercial and LegalBOOKKEEPERS ....'

TYPIST S

239 BROADWAY.
..$16-$35

..$18-$3S

. .$I2-$20

$18 per week
Brooklyn.

Call at 159 Remscn St.,

AMERICANEMPLOYMENTEXCHANGE.
115 BROADWAY. (Near WaU St.)

ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE UNTIL
WE SECURE YOU A POBITIO.N.

TYPIST for hilling work, neat aad accurate;
give full record and salary. F 592 Times

Downtown.
TYP15>T, touch, for copy work ; neat and ac-
curate. Qoldbart, .1 Waverley Place^

TYPIST.—Addressing enveiopfs, ete.ndy posl-
tlon ; good pay. Acme. 3l>ri Broadway.

WAITRESSES
for the remainder of •eason; Mlxzen Top
Hotel, Pawling, N. Y.; high class Summer
resort. See P. H. Kolan, Holland House,
Sth Av., and .TOth Bt.

BROWN EMl'LOYMKNT EDCCHANGE,
200 BROADWAY. ROOM 007.

SECRETARV-STENOGItAPHER $3
STENOGRAPHERS $18 to $1
BOOKKEEPER.'^ $20 to iS
Clerks. Typists, Swltchlioard Operators.

WAITRESS, for convalescent Institution

,

good working conditions; pleasant but- clerk
roundlngs; wages $25 per month, room. '

board, and laundry. Apply Hou-fekeeper.
llurke Foundation. White Plains, N. Y.

BARKER & MACCOLL.
VOCATIONAL SPECIALISTS. 74 B'WAY.
Steno- secretaries, commercial. legal and

advertising stenoa: college giri clerks, book-
keepers, file assts, typists, switchboard op-
erntors. Registry free.

TERMl.NAY EMPLOYMENT EXCHA.NGE,
164 NASSAU ST. MISS GRIFFIN.
Executive, capable supervision 'work, $1,500:

stenographers. $18-25; typists. $18-20; ledger
' »ll«.

HELP WANTED—Male.

BOY of good family for poaitlon with !»-,
corporation with chance for advancetJ2

assurod; litate age. religion, salary expeel?
T 706 Times Downtown. '*'•

BOY. briifht, 16-17 years: splendid f^~
tunlty ; reference*. Room 1308, 60 Bm2*

way. , ^
BOY for errands, larce publishing house 'T^
oellent opportunity for advancement rhT

ton. 681 .Sth Ay.
"*•

BOY—Bank In Brooklyn open for boy ^O
17; ^00*1 chance advancement: state ssJjS^oo*l

expeoted. f^

- state
i Times I>owntown.

BOY. energetic 16 to 18 years; adNert'sll
office; $8 to start. Call 9 A. M Ro2

21.1. 44 Broad St. '
^^««o5

BOY.—Stock department large merca™!!
concern ; opportunity advancement. c«ii •

E. 22d. "* '

BOY wanted by wbflesale Jewelry house"?^
office work and errands. Address K s«Times Downtown, ^

(

«-g
AP

J».e
•it

*tJ.

T«

BUYER WANTED.

SPORTLNG (iOODS AND AUTO
ACCESSORIES DEPARTMENTS.

Large progr*»»lv* Department Store In jk.
Middle West requires a high-grade man titake charge of the Sporting Goods and Auta
Accessories Department*. Only men %}1
have had cxperterice In merchandise of thu
character -and have successfully han(ii«J
similar departments, need apply, "rht ^
portunltles for the rhan who will measuri
up to the requirements are unlimited.

Make immediate application to Mr. A!'r.j
Fantl. 120 West 32d St., New York chV
either In person or by mall. ^'

BUYER.—Leading exporters require buyw
of general merchandise, (liardaare, ehwa.

Icals. Ac): must have working knowiedn
of Spanish: splend'll oi>x»ortunlty, wWi
chances for advancement. Address. 'sta".-!*
salary, full particulars, S 618 Times L>oi»i;
town.

I,

CANDY.MAKER8 wanted^ two first-cilj
hard goods men; one Al panoiim, oS

cream M. M. and gum man. for r,ew irlo^tn
plant; best of wajfes. Appiy 522-.'»32 Lui*
Av.. Cleveland. Ohio. . ^"
CASHIER AND HfXJKKEElKP.-youJJ

- man, e.\perier,ce(| hotel man, -Appiy ^phone 1, Hopatcong. N. J., Alailac Ho'tet

(.,'HAI.'FF.:1;R. — Midiilc-aK. <i jn>ii,, .jij^r;.
enced In delivery and colh-otlng; m-jst l:rii;^

Greater New York and Hudson County terrt
tory thoroughly: $.'50 nnd e^trn l.onu« for
overtime. Box G. Advertiaing

. I,.'',r.l Av a

W.*.ri'RE.1S to lake charge of doctors' din-
ing room; sleep home. Presbyterian Hot-

pltal. 41 East 70th St. •'

WOMEN.
I

25 TO 3S TEARS OF AGE.
FOR TELEGRAPH WORK.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED:
PERMANENT POSITION; GOOD
ADVANCEMENT.

INQUIRE BETWEEN A. M.-4 P. 1
WESTERN UNION.

24 WALKER STREET.
ROO.M 1702.

(17TH FLOOR.)
-NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

JUPP AGENCY, 87 Nassau; stenograpers,
100 permanent positions dally, $12 to $30:

law firm, today, $20-25; typists, ten, $I2-$I6;
numerous bookkeepers, switchboard.

HORRIGAN AGENCY, 145 Nassau.—Stenog-
raphers. T>-plets. MultlKraph expert ; be-

ginners. experienced : good positions.

CLERKS. BpOKKEBPERS, TYPISTS; many
vacancies immediately. Manhattan Em-

ployment Agene>-. 240 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPERS, atenographers, typlal*. of-
fice assistants wanted. Owen's Agency!

165 Fulton, corner Broadway
FULTON STE.NOGRAI'HIC AGENCY.
93 Nassau St. 489 Olh Av.

High-class office help placed at once.

STENOORAPHEH. with real estate ex-
rhtmce: iipply Room .110. IPS Park Av.

STENOGFlAPHEll. well educated, for newly
established concern; $25. K .101 Times.

STENOGRAPHER and assistant b<,okkeeper.
one with dress house etperi.-nce; wonderful

|

opportunity for tlfrht party; state 9alar>' and
j

e-enerl- '^c*'. Box 66. 16111. Ht. James Bldg.

S'rL..'^:uGllAi'Ht.it.— Ai.10 general office as-
"iytnnt : »!.'. to start. Raskin. 200 West 96tD.

STENCk;rapher. competent substitute. Call
•1 A M.. Room 40S. 110 West Ht.

.S'rE.NOGR.\PIlEU and general office as-
sistant . steady position for capable young

lady; state aire, experience, and salary de-
sired. A. R. C. Station G. Brooklyn. N. Y.
STENOGRAPHER, young lady, permanent
position, good opportunity; write, stating

experience and salary desired. "Stenogra-
pher." 527 Times Downtown.

A S. titmemhal Co.. 112 Madljon Av
PACKEi-lS.—Must hava department store ex-
perience; highest salaries. Beat & Oo.. 7

West :>."rth St.

SALESWOMEN.

A high-class ret,ill mercantile es-

tablishment In the Middle West de-

sires the services of experienced
saleswomen in

GOW^NS.

Burrs,

MILLINERY.
CORSETS

on salary basis.

Apply by letter to" Frederick At-
, kins, 220 Dth Av., or phone 9450
Madison Square.

SALESWO.MAN.—We desire to employ on a
Baiarv- btisls a high-grade woman who has

had.-S( hool-teachlns experience, to sell tue
revised up-to-date U. S. Character Building
I'lan for Children ; no selling experience nec-
essary If otherwise qualified. The Cloyes-
Lyon Co.. 110 West 34th St.

rTT .SALARY $1.S UP. DEPENT>1NG ON EX
PERIENCE. APPLY BETWEE.N 10-12
A. M.. ROOM in06. 68 WILLIAM ST.

STK.MXiHAPHER —l^arcrt manufacturer re-
quires Immedl.'lte services young

,
lady.

10-21. stenoRrapher. office assistant: must
have experience and l>e ennhlvd to tranBCrit>e
correspondence accui-ately and quickly. Write
partleiilnra and salary desired: permanent.
F .'.^1 Times Downtown.

STKNOGBAPHER. by Gentile dry soods
house: must -be quick, accurate, neat, re-

liable: Underwood: experience Edison dicta-
phone desirable : permanent ; state age. ex-
perience, religion, salary. T 701 Times
r*nv,-!i*nwn.

STENOGRAPHER.—cairtstian firm wants
private secretary capable of handling an

assistant and taking care correspondence
without dictation; must be experiene-d and
hav-e fine references; state age. experience,
nn-t dftl.-iry expected. C .147 Times.

srENWlRAPHER— Experience desirable, but,
not essential : high school graduate pre-'

ferred; splendll opporiunltles for advance-
men'.: pleasant working conditions: hours
0-4::;0. Telephono Rector 9500 for appoint-
ment.

SALESWOME.N,
experienced In selling cigars, confectionery,
&c. : day jind night shifts; must bo live wire
and accustomed to beat trade ; good salary
with chance advancement. Apply The Union
News Co.. 103 Reads St., Employment De-
partment, 4th Floor.

SALESWOMEN
possessing ability may secure remunerative
positions In petticoat department with best
stores out of town. Wm. Epstein St Bro..
1,2:^9 Broadway.

STF:.N0C.RAPHER. — AN OCT OF-TOWN
FIRM, H.WINi; A.V OFFICE IN LOCAL

HOTEL DESIRES SERVICES OF ETE.NOG-
RAl'HER FOR MONTH OF Al'GUKT:
HOURS. 10 A. M. TO r. r. M.. NOO.N 8AT-
rp.DAV: OPPORTUNITY FOR BEGINNER.
ADDRESS A. M.. 231 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

st:;.vographers and typists.
Excellent opportunities for rapid, accurate

stenographers and tj-plsts who will use the
Noiseless typewriter; positions secured with-
out charge; substitutes needed. Apply Em-
plovment Dept. Nol.^eless Typewriter Co..
Room 611, 253 Bm.-idway.

SALiiSW(,>ilAN.—Well educated, modem
woman to sell high grade sanitar>' prod-

ucts to exclusive account; splendid oppor-
tunity with reliable flnn; drawing account
or commission. B 163 Times.

SALESLADY.
Experienced security saleslady to place a

clean, speculative security; something abso-
lutely new; big commlBsion : strong field
8Up!>ort. 2 Rector St., Suite 2b00.

SALESWOMEN. EXPERIENCED. FOR UP-
PER BROADWAY GOWN SHOP; IKKID

SALARY; STEADY POSITION. MADAM
LEO.NA. 2.25<i BROADWAY. CORNER SIST.
SALESLADY for candy store, experienced;
salary $16 per week ; chance for advatUM-

ment. Gem Fountain Corp., W) Wall St.

SALESLADY to sell patterns; pleasant
work ; steady position. Pictorial Review.

21ii West 3»ih St., lOth floor.

SAMl'LE ilAKER O.N' DRESSES ; good posi-
tion right party. Wexler Bros.. 133 West

29!h .=!t.

sti:no<;rapher and assistant book-
keeper.-— COMPETB.VT. accurate.

A.ND (JOOD PE.VMANSHIP NECESSARY.
APPLY. STATING AGE AND SALARY. Iv
,'i':2 TiMijK.
STENOGllAPllER wanted for permanent po-

sitiori 111 "traffic department large export
firm : previous experience in export business
not necessary,, bUt knowledge of stenog-
raphy ,.-.ssentiaI. Plione John 846,

STE.NOGP.APIIER.—EXPERIENCED. ENG-
LISH-SPANISH. WANTED BY EXPORT

HOCSE; OOOD SALARY TO START;
STAT-E PULL PARTirirLARS IN REPLY.
T 677 TIMES DOW.NTOWN
STENOtiRAPHER.-Bright young lady,
operaio Remington machine: large whole-

sale office: good potition for right party;
write stating age, experience and salary de-
s^rnd. " S. O. W.." 1,.15< Broadway .

STENOGRAPHER.—Opportunity Is offered
to connect witli lar^e corporation where

future is a8.sured: state experlenco sge
religion, and aal.-iry expeoted. T 70.1 Times
I '«>wntown.

STE.N'OGRAPHKlT
ibtperlenced young woitian: salary $18: per-
anent po.si;lon. Appiy the Union News

. - — , gj^^ Employment Deparl-
nianeni
Co . Ids Reade
ment ; 4th flofjr.

STI:.n'o.;kaPH!;R: good, steady ros'tloo for
competent, experienced girl ; must be ac-

curate, understand filing; state age, refer-
ence, and salary desired. J. W-. 416 Ar-
buckle Building. Brooklyn.

8TE.VOGILAPHER.—Elxpert, who Is accurate
and capable of taking rapid dictation;

must have at least five years' experience;
excellent opportunity. Write, staling sol-^
ary and experience. K 292 Tl mea.

STENOGRAPHER, with experlenoe. to han-
dle mall and act as private secretary; state

age and experience: very fine opening nnd
rapid advancement; salary $20 to start. C
3-1--.. Tlmea,

OFFICE CLERK FOR WHOLESALE
HOUSE: ACCURATE FIGURER; KNOWL-

EIXIE STENOftRAlllY: I'ER.VIANE>rr I«-
smON. WITH ADVANCBMENT; STATE
PARTICUL.ABB AUD BAXJIAY. XX 268
.TUUBS. •

X

STENOtiHAPlIER, bright- aYd ambitious,
with knowledge of bookkeepltt^, wanted in

advert!i«lng agency; no objections to begin-
ner. Cri: between 9 and 9:30, Hoyt Servica.
118 'W-st :!^d Ht.

STE.NOGRAl'HER—Must bo neat, capable,
an.i experienced: dictaphone usetl ; pleas-

ant surroundings. Write fully. Stating ex-
perience, salary expected, and pboom, K S4S
Time* Downtown.

STE.SOGRAPHER-TRANSLATOR. — Foreign
department of "corporation has an opening

for a capable woman, preferably French, to
take charge of Its French translations: sal-
arv will be commensurate with ability and
arnbltlon; give full detalla C .1.18 Times.

SI ENOGRAPHER —Many hlgh-clas* posi-'
tlons for stenopraphers with knowledge of

the dictaphone; If you are not a dictaphone
operator a demonstration of the machine will
make 'you one; Instruction free of chanre.
iTKiuire Miss Charash. 2.80 B'way. Room 623.

STENOGRAPHER.—Only office assistant In
staple bu.ilnepB. executive offices ; pleasant

daylight surroundings ; moderate work ; aal-
ary $15; state age, nationality, education, ex-
perience. Opportunity.' K 576 Times Down-
town.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, fully com-
petent! for public accountant's office; one

accustomed to wide carriage machine and
report and statistical a-ork ; reply, giving
experience, reference, and salary required.
K 527 Times IVtwntown
STENOGRAPHER.—Wanted, in the office o<
large Iciportlng house, young woman as

Btenograpiier and to assist In general office
work ; opportunity for advancement. O 335
Times.

STENOGRAPHER--Young lady, with en-
gineering office experience preferred: thor-

oughly competent, rapid and accdrate; per-
msnent position. Box T "20 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER. — Exp.-rlenced stenogra-
pher for work In a bunk ; salary de:»eti(ient

upon training and experience: good future.
Luncheons furnished and bonus; write full
paniculars. .*< 547 Times Doa-ntown,
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — T-^ceolIent
opportunity for stenographer " able to tak*

Epiclish and French dictation ; m-.tst b* cx-
perienced; state ace. experience, and salary
desired. C 31 Times.

STENOGRAPHER-SWrrCHBOARD OPERA-
TOR.—Moat understand filing, general

office work: good salary: give experience in
detalla: replies confidential. F £98 'nmea

Downtown

FTENOORAPHER.
An experienced, businesslike young lady,

rapid, accurate In both dictation and trMia-
scrtptlon; permanent. Applv Room 1703
30.1 Mh Av.

STENOGRArilRR. EXPERT. 'WTTH
BP^INS. ALSO EXCKmON.\LLT FAST

•n'PIPT; FOP. WAR III'STORV: NO OTH-
ERS WANTED. API.Y UY LETTER ONLY
HARPilR'.*. ':M MADI.ION AV.

STE.VOGRjVPIIE:! — PublUhrr's offic-, con-
genial surroundlncs; must be neat. Intelli-

gent, wilUnc worker, not onder 20 years:
alary $18; state ac'^, natloiialtty. prevlou*
experience. T 726 Time* Dowtitown.

BTE.VOGRAPIIER to •ubsUtute for two
weeks, beginning Aug. 4; must be expe-

rienced and thoroughly conipetent; light,
elry, pleasant offices; apply at onoe. A**o-
clated P'.islneaa Papers. 220 W*s' 4iid St

KTI^.^CXlRAPHEri, FOR I.ARUK MANU-
FACTURING DRE.SS HOl'PE; ONE WHOHAS SOMU KNOWLEDGE OF BOOKKEEP-

ING; PEKIIANE.NT P08ITIO.V FOR RIGHT
PARTY, API.EH » AST. 2-8 Wy.HT .13D

STK.VOGRAPHKR and l»pl«t, neat and will.
Irg;' blight btglmier considered: liberal

aalary and adran<-'-ment ; plea-sant surround-
ings; I'hiijtle.n firm. American Distributing
Co.. P'!pe ros. rJ.K Bth Av.

8Ttn>Ii lORArilBR —Excellent position open
In broker's office for competent, accurate

»tenograph-r and typist: hinh school educi-
tloti prelensd; good salary; excellent opcor-
tualty. AuBlf ZkxMa ieo«. K Btpad St.

STl-NOGKAPHE"R. preferable with export
experience; uptown: position permanent;

chance for advancement ; $16-$18. C 332
Times.

STE.NOGRAPHER, experienced, wholesale
dry goods: good opportunity; salary $18-

$20: .state fully age, experience. F 504 Times
I inwntovrn.

STENO<^RAPHER-—Experienced; large ex-
porting house: permanent position at their

New York cd fIce ; give nge, experience, nnd
alary desired. L. F.. 403 Time*.

ste.\'x;rapher and of-fice ar-
slstaot: good chance for advancement. F.

A W. Grand. 5-10 ft 25c. Store. 8 East 14th
St.; 1st fleor.

STENOGRAPHER, competent. In advertlslns
agency; brilliant future to right party: call

lietween 10 and 11. Wednesday morning; ask
for Mr Schneider. Room ^,l<^i. 25 Broad Bt.

STE.NOGRAPHER OR TYPl.ST. reliable, for
general office work ; manufacturing experi-

ence preferred. Newtoa Anam Corporation.
Woolworth Bldg.

ijTENlKlRAPHER. good typist, with eoms
experience In -office work; splendid oppor-

tunity In high-grade concern. Krause, 280
West I7th St.

STE.NOcnAPHER—Experienced, bright and
willing, with some knowledge of bookkeep-

ing: good chance for advatieement : state
salary and experi ence. C 361 Times,

STENOGRAPHER,
Competent, experienced ; some knowledge of

bookkeeping: KOod opportunity. Joseph L.
Herxog, 45 Rose St,, corner Duane St.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST ; Remington and
Underwood machines: rapid a«ed asi«s»«'.«

In taking dictation; permanent position; $18-
$20. Apply Room 1209. 80 Sth Av.

SUPERVISOR of dispensary; woman with
executive ability and initiative: $100 month-

ly and meals. Box H. L.. 1619. St. Jame*
llulldlne.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, thoroughly
experienced . good opportunity for right

party. Save EUeetrIc Corp., 2£0. seth St.,
Brooklyn-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-—Muat be cour-
teous and prompt ; state full particulars.

J 1<V,0 Times Ifarlem.

TELEPHiTNE OPERATOR-—Nlce-appeartng
girl understanding busy flashlight bOard;

permanent position: $16. Apply Mis* O'Con-
nCll. Room 2'I3. 110 West 42d St.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR -Night work;
steady posltlesi. Campbell. 1.970 Broadway,

at With St,

TKLEPHONE OT'ERATOR. expert; must b*
good stenographer; pood opportunity. Call

H. Kambe r ^ Co . 70" B roadway.

TRIMMERS ON CHILXmEN'8 FUR HAT8;
G<X)D PAY. HIR8CHBERQ CO.. 16 WA-

VERLEY in-ACE^ ^^_

TTPIST-BILL. CLXBX

Large mualln undsnrear houae

-want* experleaoed operator

ON UNDERWOOD MACHINB.

Requlrereenta. apeod. aceuraer.

MUST BE GOOD AT FIOURX8.

Excellent chance for advancement.

STATE SALARY WANTED.

8. A,. 209 CABL£ BLDOb

--; - - TOUNO WOMEN, •

Bet, 1'6 and 26 year* at a«e.

TELEPHOIiNti-
To become

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

Telephone or typing experience valu-
able, but not abaolutely eaaantlaU

GOOD SALARY.
PERMANENT POSITIONS,

with excellent opportunity to advance
to positions of aupervisorshlp.

APPLY TO ;
-

WESTERN UNIOK, I

,

S4 WALKEat ST..
ROOM 1702,

(17TH FI^OOR.)
NXAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

HELP WANTED—Male.

ACCOUNTING.—YOUNG MAN IS WANTED
FOR I'OBITION IN THE ACCOUNTING

DEPABT.MENT OF A FIRE IN.IURANCE
COMPAN-Y: ONE WHO HAS HAD TRAIN-
ING A.ND EXPERIENCE IN PREPARING
STATISTICS FOR ANNUAL STATEMENTS

PARTICU-
SAI-rARY

ASKED. K 581 TI.MES DOWNTOWN.

WOMAN.
CAPABLE OF MANAGING BOOKKEEP- '

T^-St^SfJ'^PrB.^^^I'HtSJpN^-p

'

ING DEPT. IN FRONT OFFICE OF LARGE '*^M_Ol AGE, EXI^ERIENCE.
HOTEL; MUST HAVE PREVIOUS EXPE-
RIENCE OF A SIMILA'R NATURE;
ABIT-ITY. COLTtTESY, TACT AND PA-
TIHa*CK ARE DESIRABLE TRAITS:
WRITE A . VERY BRIEF HISTORY OF
YOUR PREVIOUS WORK IN YOT'R OWN
HANDWRITING. G, G,. 2-i3 TIMES.

ACruUNTANT W.\N-TED.—Trading firm In
China with numerous branches seeks >'oung

accountant to modernise lis accounts and
methdde; expenses paid to China and when
traveling; salary 500 tacls monthly: excep-
llcnal opporiunlty. Apply Pace Agency for
placements, Inc., Sth floor. SO Church St..
New York.

ACCOUNTA.'^TS.—Expertencea seniors want-
ed by a prominent firm of certified public

accountants; axoellent -opportunity for an
fismest. capable man of high character.
Address, statlni^ ago. experience, expectation
a* Xo aalary and reference, H 4tii6 Times
Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT. Junior, to assist public ac-
countant ; state age, salary, &c. C 20*2

Times.

TOUNO WOMEN.

HOTEL PENNSYLVANLA,
33D ST. AND 7TH AV...

requires young women for clerical vrork.
Apply Mr. Smith. Employment Manager.

eTE.N(XlRAPHER, industrious worker, some
experience, who can take and transcribe

dictation accurately. Apply Room 8(k3, 309
Broadway- '

STE.NOGRAPHER.
assistant bookkeeper, for high-class dress

house; good position for right party.
WtN-D.qOR COSTUME. 33 EA.ST £iD ST.

STETNOGRAPHER. thoroughly efficient, tem-
porary work, for two weeks, staning Mon-

day, Aug. 4. Apply Light * Schleslnger, IS
Washington Place.

STE.N'OGRAPHEm .
Office large magazine publisher; must be
accurate and capable. McCall, 236 West
S7th St.

STKNOGRAPHKR, experienced; splendid op-
I»ortunlty for one with Initiative. Irving

Berlin. Inc.. 1.587 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER,—CHRISTIAN FIRM INBROOK LV.N WA.NTS COMPETENT STE-
NO%RAI'HER. CALL MAIN 5710.

STE.N'CMJHAPHER. t>-plst, and general office
assistant: steady position. Apply Samuel

Fheniian, 9 iJesbrosses St.

STENiHlRAPHER. CO.MPETENT AND EX-
PERIE.VCED. APPLY PAUL WENGER

CO.. .'1.1 .NASSAU ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkeeper; be-
ginner possible. . Apply Victoria Textile

Mills. Inc., 357 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced; write, stat-
ing age. experience, salary desired. C 338

Times.

5TBR(>;HAPI1EK. —Experienocd^wsnted In
builder's offlco: $25; state experience,

refer"!ic,-s c SO!) Time-!.

STENOGRAPHER, two year*' experience;
sal'.iry $30. Telophnne John for appolnt-

ment. or write K* 587 Times I^owntown.
BTKNlXlRAPHER, •xpertsrced; export-lm-
port office; permanent position: good op-

portunlty. Cal l Room ]14. 10 Bridge Bt.

STBNOGRAPHKK. experienced ; also begla-
ner. Apply Werbrew Ribbon Manufao-

turer. 19 Eest 24ih St.

STENOGRAPHER. experienced tn
clothing end fumlsliing _pr*f*rr*d.

David. Broadway and 32d St.

ratall
John

STENOGRAPHER. exp*rieno*d, refersoce
required. Apply Bradley. It* Borough

Place. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER a* »ub«Iltute two week*
commencing Aug. 11; state salary. Real

Eatale. Box G 310 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly competent and
experienced, for steady position with good

pay, Itrnoks Uniform. 143 West 40lh.

KTENOGP.APHER —Must be experienced and
cepebln of tnklng rapid dictation. Apply

Rno-n 1-103. TOl 5th Av
"»••"*

BTENOGRAI'HER, EXPEatlENCED. PER-•MANENT POSITION. A. IIERRMA.NN. 220
4TH a:'.

STENOGRAPHER wanted by axport hou**-
state reference, experience, salary expected'

F rfl"' 7' -''a li^wntown.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED; STATE SAL-ARY AND EiXPEHlENCK. F 996 TIMES

BT.;.-.iX".RAI-HER in theatrical office; expe-
rience not fs*sr.tui; sularv- $12 to start

rspid ailvancement. K 319 Times,

BTKNi"KJRAPH1:R. experienced, for parma-
n-nt poaiUon. Kruskal A Kruskal, 116 West

27th.

STIJ.N'OGBAPHCR. wUh financial experience
preferred. Apply the Magazine of Wall St..

42 Broadway.

STE.N'tXlRAPHER and
knowledge 0$ J>*Qelt:

a tia TUua.

typewriter, with
tat* axsorUuo*.

TYPIST.
Larse Wall Street brokerage honsa want*

•Xpert typiet who 1* a dictaphone operator
or willing to learn dictaphone work; muat be
fast touch operator accustomed to turning
out large volume of letters; starting salary
attractive. In making application state ex-
perience and salary received. Address, by
letter only. L. C. Young, Room 02. 6 'Wall Bt.

TTPIST. over 18 years of age. bjr
large Insurance company In 'Wall St.

section: pleasant, large, well lighted
and ventilated offices; hours 0-4.
Saturdays 12; free Insurance, ideal
rest rooms: initial salary }65 a month;
quick advancement. Write, statlnc
age, education, exact kind of exper-
ience. TypUt. P. O. Box 60, WaU St.
StaUon.

TYPIST

Clean cut. Intelligent yoong wom-
an, 20 years of age or over, to act
as clerk and typist; muat know th*
Oliver typewriter; starting aalary de-
pends upon experience and qualifica-
tions: pleasant surroundings and rap-
id advancement. Call after 8;»0 A. M. -

NATIONAL CLOAK t SUIT CO..
20TWE.ST 24TH ST.

TYPIST.—BeKiniior for pennnnent work by
chriatlan real estate firm near. Wall

Street, who desires a refined Jtcmnt girl,
who will appreciate reflnod asM^ate* in
work; character nnd neatnesa most impor-

call 01lant: $12 to $14 a week to start,
write llocm lu.a. 31 Nassau St.

TYPIST -Experienced in tabulating work In
architectural contractor's office, and who

"as had experience at comptometer; knowl-
edge of stenography desirable, but not es-
sential; give full panlcnlan a* to ex-
perience, aga. salary dealred. ao. C lOB
Times

^l.'^'.SJ' — EXCIIPTIO.-^ALLY EDUCATEDFAST TYPIST I-'OR WAR HISTORY AND
fi}:i'.\ *^ EXPERT BTKNlXlRAPHER.WITH BltiVLNS: NO OTHER WANTED.
^-'.'"I-.^

"^ l.ETTEll ONLY. HARPER'S.
g-'il MADISON AV.
Til '1ST and assistant bookkeeper In whole-
sale dry good* house; girl desiring perma-

nent position, with advancement; atata ex-
perience, religion, and salary expeoted to
start, s 424 -nmes Downtown.
TYPIST experienced at making out order*:
must be accurate and neat; starting salary

$85 per month, with advancement a«*ured;
*latc age, reference*, and reliclon, K 666
Times l>owntown

t'OUNG LADY, quick and capable, to assist
In dental office near West 70th St. ; must

be refined and of pleasing personality ; dex-
t*TOus and understand typewriting; experi-
ence not essential ; congenial, bright en-
vdronmont and advancement to right 'party;
etate age, religion, experience, and salary
desired. J .130 Tlmae.

YOUNil LADY Wanted, In convening de-
partment of large cotton converting house

to take charge of books and office details:
ateiwgraphy essential: exceptional oppor-
tunity for Intelligent girl. L Q 801 'Time*
Downtown.
YOUNG LADY for clerical work; accurate
at figure*; chance for advancement; state

experience and aalary expected. O 860
'Times

YOUNO LADY, experienced for filing and
to be generally useful; unusual advance-

ment: state age and salary. Box J. H.. 462
Time* Downtown.

YOUNG LADY
for stock room in wholeeale dressmaking ee-
tabllshment; good opportunity. Ada May.
425 6th Av.

ADVERTISING' SOLICITOR. — High-clase
monthly trade msKazlne ; straight commls-

alon of 20 per cent; fine opportunity for
young hustler to learn the bualnes*. Addre*s
U .1.',0 Times.
ARCIirrECTURAL DRAFTSMAN. first-
class tracer, at once. Bommerfeld A Steck-

Isr, 31 Union Square.

ARTIST.

ALL-ROUTsTJ COMPETENT ARTIST FORDEPARTMENT STORE . "WORK : MUST BEEXPERIENCED: MODERATE SALARY TO
START. APPLY ADVERTISING DEPT.
4TH FLOOR,

H. BATTERMAN CO..
BROADWAY AND GRAHAM AV..

BROOKLYN.

CHAl.'FFEUR,—Commercial For.-! , li-.-,, ^
prcmi!*e.*'; state references. Address Baken

316 East r.nth Si.

CHECKER to handle rallro.td ahljimer/j-
only those will be noticed who state ag«!

salary expected, names of former empioyeie.H .141 Times.

CHIEF ENGINEER.

Chief operating engineer. 2,000 hars*.
power, vertical engine. pUnt .^-tth
elevator, refrigerating plant and air
compressors: must have New York
license; unusual opportunity for pro-
gressive man: large New York City
concern, of long standing, wants a
good man for a permanent plac*.
Address J. B.. 252^1mes.

CHRISTIAN FIRM wants men to hsrrtll,
magaziiiea," over 21, in bas--n,ent of lam

wholesale house; steady position: llti t
week: hours 8-5. 12 .Saturday. T 72a TllMe
r>ownTown.

CLi-.RK, familiar with ledger and bi;;ir,f
work; must be quick and accurate: t-asy

hours, good opportunity for advancement;
state age, religion, experience, and salary
wanted. Harlem Corporation, Box J ItCi
Tltnes Harlem.
CLEItK.—Plumbers' supply business war.-.i

iinan for their stock and shlppinir depan-
roent as packer and counter man, tnu«
know the business. Call 452 Water St., .New
York.
CLEttK.—Bright, progressive young maa.
with knowledge of bookkeeping : exceiien:

opportunity ; .state references and salar>-. A
!<76 Times Harlem.'

•o:

iJPA

z
Bb

CLERK, for factory cost office, age 23 to

40: state age, experience and salary ex-
pected. F 5TI Times Downtown.

CLOCKMAKERS.
Experienced on French and .American cloclta

w.4.n'.amaki;rs.
employment office.

COMI'OSITOR—Exceptional opportunity far
bright man to understudy foreman; stats

age. salary, and experience, s tiU2 Tim*ja
Downtown. i

t.uRRESitXVDE.NT-SALES
: one who Is fa-

miliar with sales correspondence work and
detalla connected therewith: etate age, ex-
perience nnd 8alar>'; api;.llcatlons consid-
ered only where experience Is shown. B. B ,

l.i'.IB Bt. James nidir.

CORRESl'ONDE.NT.—SERBIA.V-CROATIAN.
FAMILIAR WITH BANKING BUSINESS,

KNOWING BOTH LANGUAGES PER-
JTiCTLY; G001> SA1.ARY, STEADY I>OSI-
TIO- APPLY TO DISKANT, 320 BROAD-
WAY.

ARTISTS.—Commercial or "lithograph.
Usoskin Lltho. CO.. 230 West 17th St.

Ed.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER —Young man by
Christian firm; must have some knowledge

Of bookkeeping; state age. experience,
nationality, and aalary desired. K 453
Times I>owntown.
ATTENTION TO OVERSEA CHIN-ESE.—
Wanted, a man (Chinese) by a Chinese

paper mill, Shanghai; must be a school
graduate and have over 5 year*' practice on
paper manufacturing In the foreign paper
mills, with a reputation for his good work-
manship ; good salary for the right man

;

also give brief personal account, citizenship
and age. Apply to Box No. 2. care The
Shun Pao. Shanghai, China.
BA.NK RECEIVING TELLER —Young man
livinc In Bronx preferred: give age, expe-

rience, aalao' desired, and telephone number.P 587 Time's Powntoan.
BILL CLERK, Elliott-Fisher ODaratar; good
mathematician; permanent. T 715 Times

Downtown.

CORRESPO.NLiENT-TVPlST. one familiar
with electrical or allied business, to handle

sales correspondence. L. J. Wing Mfg. Co.,
.152 West 1.1th St . 7th floor.

COL-PLE. — MAN AS CHAUFFEUR-ME-
CHANie, WIFE AS COoK ; OUT OF

TOW.V. APPLY J. C. STRATTON CO., W
EAST S2D.

CREDIT Man wa.ntedA LARGE RUBBER TIKE MANUFAC-TURING CORPORATION WANTS AN UP-
TO-DATE CREDIT MAN WHO POSSESSES
REAL E.NERGY AND TACT .A.ND IS ABLE
TO GET RESULTS; COLLEGE GRADUATE
PREFEItRED; THIS IS A GENULNE OP-
PORTUNITY FOR A MAN NOT 0\'ER 33.WHO HAS BEEN HA.N'DI.ING MANUFAC-TURING CREDITS A.ND WHO IS A BUSI-
.NESS BUIl,riER: (;tVB FILL. DET.«LS.
INCLUDING SALARY NOW EARNED,
PHONE Nl'MIlKk, ETC. K .15--, TIMK.S.
DRAFTSMEN.-Architectural desl^er* Kit
detallers wanted for permanent position In

large architectural office. Smith, Hlncli-
man & Grj-lls, 710 Washington Arcade, De-
troit, Mich.

BILLI.NG MACHI.NE OPERATOR: also un-
deratands taking charges from caller. Ad-

dres* Billing, Box 1.19, Madison Square.

YOUNG GIRL who can read and write
Swedish and Finnish and answer letters;

alto other office work. Addr*** full pai^
tictilar*. L. J.. »24 8d Av)

YOUNG LADY, clerk; must typewrite; n*at.
accurate : state salary desired and experi-

ence. F 689 Times Downtown.

YOUNG GIRL for office, importing house;
bright, active, exi)erienced: good penman.

Call P. S. B. * Co., 20 East 201h.

Inatmetlon.

'* For the particular buelne** girl."
THE STANDARD COMMERCIAL BURBATT.

Only Office.
186 Madlaon Av.. at 84th St.. Ml** Shelley.

rOR CAPABLE 8TEN0GRAPHERS-un-
uually attlaettve position*, temporary and
permanent, with the beet uptown and down-
town firm* at the beat *alarle*.

Application* may be made now for Augtist
opening*, which are among the most deslr-
abl* of the entire j'var. Special appoint-
ments may be made by mall or telephone.
STENOGRAPHERS. TYPISTS,
EXECUTIVHIS. BOOKKEEPERS.
SECRETARIES. OFFICE ASSISTANTS.

WHILE TOU ARE READING "WANT ADS"
OVER THREE THOUSAND OF OUR GRAD-
UATES ARE DRAWING SALARIES 09

from $16 to $35 per week.
One month preparea you for the poaitlon.

Day, evening, and correspondence couraea.NEW YORK SCHOOL O'c' FILING,
1.170 Broadway, cor. 28th St..

Formerly Singer Bldg.
Telephone 6007 Madison Square.

Branch**—Chtcaco. Boatou, philadalpbla.

TYPIST and clerk waiUed by large corpora-
tlon: young lady with experience on typing

monthly reports and general clerical work.
Reply, *tniliis ace, experience, and aalaty
expected, H 3-11 Times,

TYI'IST wanted for addr*s*lnr *nv*lop4*:
previous experience not essential although

rreferred ; apply at onco, Edward J, Wood.
nc, 142 East :i2d St.

TYPIBI'B, two. who are experienced in gen-
eral office routine and accurate In their

work. Apply Mr. Walsh. Chevrolet Motor
Co.. 5th floor. 1,784 Broadway.

TYPIST, at once, tor dictaphone work; In-
struction free; simple and pleasant work;

apply surely this week. Miss Olarash
Room .123. 280 Proadwsy.

TYI'IST, who has had two to three yearC
commercial experience and I* uccptlonaUy

good at ftcursa. Ckuck Davl* A Oo., U W«*t
SOth St.

FREE TRAININO
In the operation of the Monro* ealeulatln*
machine; big demand for graduates; will
assist you to obtain good position: qualifica-
tion* neee**ar>', age. between 16 and SO.
and at least one year of high school. Apply
Monroe School. 1302 Woolworth Building, N.
Y. City. Phone Barclay 517S-

AMBITIOU8 YOUNG WOMEN,
team to oper:ite Burroughs bookkeeping or
calculating machine*. Beginners are paid
$16 to $18 a week. The machine* are easy to
learn and the course takes but "a few weeks.
BURROUGHS 8CHOOL FOR OPERATORS,
Emigrant Industrial Saving* Bank Building,
61 Chambar* St.. Opposit* City Hall.

Tel. Worth 1661.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT SCHOOL, 64 We*t *5th St

Ragt*t*red by Board of Reg-ut* of the Unl-
»*r*ity of Stat* of N. T. : individual inatruc-
tlon: mu*t b* ov*r 18 year* old; advanced
reglatratlon and reference* required. All year.

POSITION OUARANTEED.
$15 Wed., July 30, Day or Night, pay* for

filx Weeks' Bummer Course In Stenography,
Typewriting, Telegraphy. Est. 1884. Qaff*y'*
School. 6 East 'Satb St.. near Sth Av.

THE U. B. MBCRETARIAL SCHOOL,
54:-S44 6th Av.. (46th St..) the oldeat and
Bre-emlneatly the moot *uoo*a*fal, prepare*
(ur and obtain* exeellaat *earetartal Doaltlooa:
caUtagM. Prat. M—shar. U. A^XMnnor.

BOOKKEEPER of experience wanted by a
prominent firm of certified public ac-

countants, an excellent opportunity for an
educated, ambitious young man of ability,
tcct. and go^ address; must be a good pen-
man. Address stating age, education, ex-
perience, aalary expected, and reference*.
H 408 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER A.ND TYPIST, experienced.
In concern offering unusual opportunltle*

for lulvancement ; state age and salary. Box
T. K. 4.^3 Tlmea Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER—Splendid opportunity for
Intelligent, conscientious young man with

»ome experlenoe; state age. experience, edu-
catlon. salar}-. K. B., 09 Times,

BOOKKEEPER.—Assistant for a large fuml-
tura house: steady position; one residing

In Bronx preferred. Plssr A Co.. 2887 3d
Av.. (I50th Bt.)

BOOKKBEIPER.-Experienced ledger clerk
for accounts payable and account* receiv-

able ledgers: good opportunity for bright, ac-
curate >-oung man. I. Miller, I.W4 Broadway
BOOKKEEPER wanted.-Young man capable
of keeping book* of dressmaking concern

;

bring referencea. Apply St. Regis Dree*
Manufacturing Co., II West 20th St.

BOOKKEEPER to take full charge of books
credits and collections, with knowledge of

typewriting: must be experienced. 159 R 54th.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wanted In of-
fice of furniture store. o 1266 Times

Bronx.

BOOKKEEPER with reference; good pay
Liberty Shirt A Collar Co.. 343 East 102(1 St.

BO'YS.

18 AND 19 TEARS.
FOR INSIDE AND
MESSE^JGER WORK.

PERMANENT POSITIONB. "'
.

TRAINING IN TEtiEGRAPH
OPERATING.

APPLY
WESTERN UTS'ION.
24 WALKER ST.,

ROOM 1702, 17TH FIXKJR.
NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

BOYS —The large and very high class retail
and wholesale floor coverings and furniture

houae of W. J. Sloane require a few am-
bitious, educated boys alwut 18 years old to
grow up with the business; excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement. Apply In person
«fler 9 A. M. to Supt.'s Oftlo. 6 East 47th

BOY. not over 17, living with parents, want-
ed tor mamifadorer's office. Apply in per-

son at 7th floor. SIS West 39th St. Brina
reference.

BOY. strong, to deliver typewriters: salary
to start $10. Apply Employment Dept

Nolaelos* Typewriter Co.. Room Oil. 253
Broadway. '

BOY wanted by wholesale woolen house:
*tate age. references, and aalary expected

S 41 Times Downtown.

BOY to make hlmaeif generally ueeful In
otflce; atate age, aalary and r*fert:»:**.

S 666 Times Downtown,

BOY Wanted-In atock d*paKm*nt of dry
good* Importlos houa*. r OU Tia*a

OowDtowa,.

DnAl--|'sM.\N. mechanical and detailer, who
has done some lay-out work ; state age. ex-

perience, education and snlarv exi>ected to
" Mechanical." 2tlW Cable Building.
DRAFTSM1-;.N'. for structural steel work in
Havsna. cube; good opportunity 1 eul*

nge. experience, reference, salary. B 6l2
Tlmre Downtown.

DRAFTSMEN.
Experienced on tool designs, permanent sal-
aried position; atate experience .ind eal-

ary expected. P. O. Box 72. Brooklyn.
DR.AFTSM.^N. In englnel?r's office; give ex-
perience, references, and salary required.

T 185 Times. ^
DR.M-TSMEN.—Three flrst-cIass men. Apply
Kjriployment Office, Mergenthaler Linotype

Co , Park Av. nnd Hall St.. Brooklyn.

EDITORIAL POSITION

OPEN TO AN EXPERIENCE^ -WRrrER

ON AN ESTABLISHED FI^iANCIAL MAG-

AZINE: MUST UNDERST.^ND' COMMJa-

CI.4.L BANKING AND TRADE PRACTICES;

SALARY ADEQUATE. T 676 TIMES D<Ep>'-

TOWN.

ENGINEER for private hospital; younc man.
clean habits, fully competent; reference*.

Call between 9 and 1. 293 Central Park We«t.

E.NTRY CLERK.—Take charfcee frnm cailers.
Address Entry. Box llfi Mtj.ilsoti Stiuare,

ESTIMATOR-SALESMAN—Young man of
experience and ability, knowledpe of coci-

poaitlon flooring: ^ood opportunltv; pertES-
nent connection; well est.ibliahed firm; write
full details of experience, &c.. In absolute
confidence ; commission and drawing ac-
ccount. T 1.13 Tlmea.
E.Xl-ORT TRAFFIC MA.NAGER. tborouBliIy
coiiveraant with Inland and oversea.i : ship-

ping to all pafts of the world; 10 years' ex-
perience; largely acquainted amonK railroad
teamslilp concerns; proven i-ecords. Ad-
dress F 601 Times Downtown.

FORF.JI..V.N-MA.\UFACTURER.
Man to run out-of-town plant on children •

Dolored dresses: excellent proposition for

riifht party: only those who thoroughiy un-
derstand the business need replv to Mr.
Haas, 1619 St. James Bldg., M. Y.

FOUNTAIN PENS. • ^
Several experienced gold pen fitters; steaw
work. New Diamond Point Pen Co.. iS

Lafayette St.. N. Y. ,
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GAS AND OIL ENGINE DESIC.NER__
COMPANY LOCATED IN MU>DLE WEST,
MANUFACTURING I.NTERNAL CO.MBUS-
TION ENGINES ON LARGE SCALE.
WANTS ABLE DESIGNING E.NGINEBR:
RESPONSIBLE I>OSITION WITH ADB;
QUATE SAI,ARY: ONLY Al DESIGNED
NEED APPLY. A.ND TO RECEIVE CO.V-

SIDERATIO.N APPl.ICATIO.NS MUST GIVS __„
COMPLETE INiXllLMATlO-N' AS TO APPLP **'
CANT "
EXP
OF
I-

276 TIMES.
HELPERS.—Useful around shipping depW^
ment; boys, 16, Address Helpers, Box W

Madison Square

LNVENTORY MAN WANTED; COMPE-
TENT CHAIN STORE INVENTORY MA.N;

STATE REFERENCES AND FORMK'H EM-
PLOYERS; GOOD SALARY FOR CAPABlJ
M.\N. ADDRJiSS P. O. BO.X 1061. NOB-
FOLK, VA.

JAPAN SHOP FOBE.MAN.

Man accustomed to high-class japan
and decorating work with modern
methods inmust possess executive abil-

ity and /be able to handle help and
gt-t results; permanent position 1*
large manufacturing plant near New
York City; answer, giving age. na-
tionality, experlenco, and MUaiy i^
pacted.

K. pI. aOO TIMSS DO'WNTO'WN.
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HELRWAWTBtt. THE NEW YORK TIMES. Vi^DKESDAY. JXJLY 30. 1919. ;. AUTOMOBILES. «W

HELP WANTED—Hate.

RVRwP'i MUST BE BXPEauKNcto. MAXRCBBi. A CO.. i3»-MAjaiar>x av.

'"'itSS.??- ir Un*"r«tand* pkcktnc nncral

laii. ^„S2i"""* ^"^ PapaHng dwelling. In

S?^^' ' *^ ^'- *** Broaawiy, Pluah-

T^i 'or ,v>nnatfa>« iMi^no t* fht
^""L^^cnn'-ictim of any »«•»«» oMa^K-

J'-iJT^^RNMAKBn ANT. rT'TTER FOR
V^T^^'\.^^'^ Ol' DRE8SBS StX^
^^arr;ri:R. care deimeu b

HELP WMTEP—Mak.
i.vr<?E Asr.uSMENT MANAGER.

'^''.^v-? HIS AEf^ITT TO ORQANIZK

SSriTW KSOWLEQ^E OF JAPANESE
'S^J^SPECI-'O-LY SILKS) AND PER-
''PS?? 'fpluAvlNG AMONG JOBBING
giurrj^^'*'- K 357 TIMES.

?l^;^rq WANTBR; HIGH-tOJiaS MAN
n""5i?r tljItinvm JKWKURY: OOOB
JS-iS^STiiAl'v WORK. CAU. OJUI-

• irTCR -< I»»d!ng and progreaalTa wturie-

*4?7^Ut ti<|»»e rf<iuir<-s the serrtce. of a
^ir>-e-- one nl)" >»» had acme ex-

''°!iJ2,; iu;<'ls efficient In atmocmphy and
C!l55t.ir a r'tJ opportunity for right
'^"'*^^'its"wfco desires a connection wltb a
''iSLSSi '.litltuUon and la looking for a
e(.:OT«vi»

.nving partl<>«i!ar8 aa to ag«,

j^SkV'/ind^^ d..lr«l. W. W.. m

M.^CHINIST.
.TT-AROfNI) M-^N IN MACHINK SHOP;

v^^^StBE CAPABLE OF TAKING CHARGE
.^v-^ACWNESr 4C.-. NOT AN ACTO-
iinRILE REPAIR SHOP: SALARY SATIS-

tfrroiaCv ARR-^NGED FOR RIGHT
?*Si."S r sns TIMES DOWNTOWN.K. C.fA»n
Ulv-Waiited a man fChlnese) by a Chl-
^t— „,ton yam manufacturing concern.

B^al must b« qualified. <1) having
•:n^liKl 'or ten years In tho foreign cotton^ aanafactunng factories, with « rspu-

llSn for his K<x^ workmanship; (2) or

CTiiss of th« cotton aplnnlns «Jid weaving
JSmT with a 5 years' practice In tha for-

PORTER. mldd!e-ag«a man, to mak* hlm-
..^ 'JJ'"*""*"*" ""'"'• PMklng. *c.: state

Sf.!'-™-"?.*' i^^ •»'»ry expect«J; splan-dtd opportunity for tha right party, c 253

PRINTING FIRMwanu youn^ man to underatody tor*«n»n;must be good compositor and proofreader:
wonderful opportunity; state age. aalary.and experience. 8 801 Tlmea Downtown.
PROOPRE.^.DER wanted.—Union; muat be a
proficient Spanlsh-apeaking reader, capable

or editing copy: *c.; good position. Mo-
Oraw-Hlil Co.. lOtii Av. end 3«ih St.

RADIATOr. RKPAIRMEN. tlrst-claaa worit-
m«n on high-grade automobile radiator

work. Harrolda Motor Car Co.. <Pleree
Arrow.) ITreeman. 5th, and Jackaon Ave.,
L. I. City.

.

HELP WANTED-abk.

BAUESMAIT

BETWEEN 25 AND 40 TEARS OF
AOE, OP OOob PERSONALITY.
WHO HAS A CLEAN RECORD.
AND WHO IS MAiONU L.ESa
THAN »100 WEEKLY. DESIRES
A PERMANENT CONNECTION
WITH A RESPONSIBLE FIRM
THAT la EXPANDING RAPIDLY.
WE ARE UNDERWRITERS,

FURNISHING CAPITAL TO
LARGE AND IMPORTANT COR-
PORATIONS. AND HAVETk. BUS-
INESS THAT WILL PAY THE
RIGHT MAN FROM |150 TO 1200WEEKLY IN COMMISSIONS.
PftONB COBTtANDT B«2a FOB
APPOINTMENT. DO NOT CALL.

I. D. NOLL * OQMPANT,
110 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, for West-
Chester Crunty, to care for tha Increased

denmnd and to cover leads now lacking at-
tention; we TvllI add to our forje sevvr.il
competent and experienced real estate aales-
men: commission and expenstia. itoben E.
yariey Org.. 11 East 44th S t. Mr. MuUlly.
RECEPTION CLERK, yojng man. 18 to 24.
to take charge of office boys and messen-

gers; state age. reference, and salary. X 332
Times Downtown.
REl'RESENT.VTJVE for a. promlnant export
house to locate and Interview foreign buy-

ers In New York : must know languagea.
have tnltlatl-ve and puah, and coma well
recommended. Apply C MP Times.
RETOUCHER.- Male or female photograph
negative retoucher; must be a good etcher.

Stone. Van Dresser, 229 4th Av.

atgB cotton yam manufacmrln^ factorlM

Jorel

K« Berso.".a! account, citizenship and age.

/-ii or having b«*" * director of one of the

fielni cotton vam manufacturing factories:

~5 .alary 'for the right man; also give

care The Sbtin Pao,

MANAGER lor a largs ready-to-wear ape-

tlBlty store In Albany. N. T.; muat be
O-jjrou!*!-' experienced and capable of tak-

ing full cbarg^ ; good opportunity and Inter-.

Jot tn a*! businc" for the right man. Ap-
Bbr Wednesday and Thursday, between 5 and
J jv^ljlr, Qiiir^lo A Bros.. 123 West 27th.

yJ^AGER-—A Ne-w York laundry, well lo-

cated, uol.ng over thousand a week, -wanta
fc'ih-crad« manager, who can organize d*-
eartrotnts for ciuaiU.v work and incraaae

Qunw (sX
business; sta'e experience, salary

antected ar.d other pertinent facts. Replies
rfnfldenlial- K 'JJH Tim'S Down'own.

UaN-^OSR- — Hoys', youni? *«nen*s clothing
manufac.uiinK concewi is open for man

who la thnntughly familiar with ever>- detail
.• 'He -lothl.T5 business; slate previous cx-

efriftice, giving full details, strictly confl-

<«n;lal. C SI' Tlmea.

ilANAwER.
Practljal .*nan ta take^^harge of stitching

iTo.-n of cblldrvn's fend ilHarts" wear manu-
fajturere: state age .and ei^nuoee. Addreaa
Jl 1-0^ Broadway. Brooklyn. ^^

aATJBSMEN.

A Mdt-elaaa retail m-msntll*

•aUbUahment In th* Mlddl* Waat

deadrea tha aerrtces of exparienee*

aalaaman In

DKAPERT. -

VUKNlTUKEL

On aalary baaU.

Apply by latter to Frederlek AV
klna. 220 6th At. or piion* 0450

Madlaon Square.

M.^N'. ««i! rocoiriniended. for night work;
o:ii>- on. who has had night work experl-

e:;ce, ?,-o\-tsion line preferred. P. O. Box 43.
Fration .W, Brooklyn^

Jd.VNAC5ER. experienced, for dining room and
kitchen cf a camp and Summer resort ; 300

tc 4t'*j gueata. J. D. Well. Wlngdaie. N T.

;

t.1. 1 F. ;i.

IIAN.V.;!;!:. for nIgh-grade candy etore JUat
operJng. to cater to highest class clientele

yor f-jrtber Irifomiatioc address Y 410 Tlmea
is:~--i.

if-iN. wcU rerotnmendfd^ to take charge of
ah'rplng depar.ment : must be good welgh-

lraet<»r. provision experience preferred. P.
O B-JX 4.1. St:^l!'--n "W, lirooklv-ti.

i:A.\AGlN<; CLBKK wanted In busy law of-
f;c4 urlrf s;Krinc experience and aalary

eipectM, T 711 Tlmea Downtown.
IbAN with executive ability and initiative as
vj;.'?n-jwr of dispensary; |100. monthly and

gcl.i Box m... IfilD. St. Jamea,Bldg.
Jt-OiLFACTl-'REB AN'P PRODI.CTiiJN

MA^'.ER.
EXCETTK.INAL OypORTlNlTy, VERMA-

WEXT PO.HITION;. R.ATISFACTDRY AR-
RANGEME.VT will EE .MADE K9. TO
E.UAKY; ALL COMMVNtCATIO.VS AVILL
BE TREATEL. IN ABSOLUTE CONFI-
t>«:.N"CE ADDRESS BON A A3H, 105 MAD-
;60.S" AV. *-^

HABOSS on rubble stone w ork ; large bulld-
aig operation. Apply Dltmars Av. and

lawreiKa St.. Long Island City, near Dlt-
iLar. Av. Station. Astoria subway.

BEfKA-NIC—Wanted, an all-round automo-
fclle mechanic; Cr.:erlarid experience pre-

ff-rredl rptMnr. be capable of assuming the re-
•pcti3ibiUil*» of a foreman. Apply 2,t34
r..-an'l OorV-^tirse.

i

*.-^ BAX^BS^CSN.

.
-• X OIMBEL IBROe..KD ST. A BpOADWAT.

""
.-.

. J

-; reqtiire the Mnicea of

Salesmeti for their

HOUSEFURNISHINQ DEPARTMENT.

WITH WOODESJWARB EXPERIEacCB.

Only those with department store
experience need apply.

AppAy employment! office. Stb floor.

BALBSMEN.—We- have openings for -two
nien of proven ability to cover choice

Western territory; right men will be given
exclusive control of each territory, credited
with all repeat bualneaa, and commiaalon
propoaltlon will be arranged far whereby It
wUl be poaatble tor eamtnga to run Into big
money; only experienced road men need ap-
ply; must also be experienced In aelling re-
tall jewelers tn small towns; our line con-
slate of ae\-eral well-known and heavily ad-
vertlaed automobile acceaaoriea. Apply In
person, Benford .Mfg. Co , Pearl, near South
8t , Mount Vernon. N. Y., near city line.

HELP WAl«TEO-.«ab.
BAUBSKEN to aell all-wool eleth In all
colon to tha euttlng-up trade; thoae with

expenenoe preferred; on commiaalon basla.
Aleunder Propp«- Co;, Ine., 1270 B'way,

Salesman, (whisky.) tor very ftoe lln*
non-alcoholle b*vcra«*a; liberal oorataW-

alona paid. Apply by latUr. X 645 Tlmea
Do-yntown.
'BAI.J3dMAN, atationery, to travel New York

state; must have sxperieaoe In thto line oa
Ui« road: aalary or commiaalon: Addreaa
P. O. Box 1070. City Hall matlon. N. Y.

SALESMEN
to aell a clean speculative aeeurtty on com-
miaalon

: aomethtng new; heavy conunlaalou.
2 Rector St.. Suite 2(V)0.

BALES LEt>Gl-:R CLERK for larce ilectri-
eal supply houae ; roust be neat pi-nman and

able to handle large -volume o; work: de-
Rartnent atore experience preferred, ixcal-
rnt thence for right party. Call Wedoea-

day. B A. M. Meaco. It Park V\\vn.
SECRETARY —Confidential man as
tary to the Prealdcnt of a large shoe man-

ufacturing concern; muat be a thoroughly
competent stenographer and possess a
knowledge of bookkeeping; one capable of
anaw.rtng mall without dictation; a knowl-
edge of th. shoe buslneaa preferred, but not
eaaentlal ; In anaererlng give full partlculara
--to age. past experience, aalary dealred.
M. C. Arbufkle Building, Brooklyn.

SECURITY SALEISMEN.
Telephone aiid outside experience : an open
challenge for four branch managers; salary
and commiaalon. Apply Room 307. S2 Court
Street, Brookl)-n.

SALESMEN -wanted.—Positions open for
2 men who can make good in a aalee

organization -where ordinary reaulta mean
|S,000 to 110.COO a year; they must .b*
men of character who can prove fltneaa
for aasoclation with business of high
order;, to the right man an laomedlate
Income Is insured with prompt advance-
ment to managerial position; this Is an
c-vertunlty that should appeal to the beat
aaleamen ; call after 10 A. M. 1054 Singer
Building. Seeuritla*. commiaalon.

SALESMANAOER to handle aalaaforce
throughout state, to aell a clean apecu-

latlve security that Is quite different to the
average Inveatraent. Commiaalon baala;
fine opportunity to an experienced man:
In reply dv* pboae number. S 5*T Ttma*
Downtown.

, SAI^SMAIC.

lArg* wholeaale hotise cateHna to
the bakers and confectioners wanta a
salesman for the State of Ohio; he
muat be thorooghly familiar with tha
requlrementa of the above-mentioned
trades and be able to demonatrate
that ha haa aelling ability; aalary
and commission. Addreaa. giving ag*.
experience. M A 404 Tlmea.

SALE8M-\.N. LINE.V.
To an axperiencrd, energetic llnan .

between 2S and 30, with traveling expe-
rience, ambitious to advance and be
Identified with a long established trade-
marked line of damask towels and piece
goods, an unusual opening la offered
whero ability and Industry w-111 have quick
recognition ; salary, commission, or both;
all coramuntcatlona confidential; atat*
uaual territory. C 320 Tlmea.

SALESMAN.—Must be clean-cut, over 25:
must have personality. Inltlatl^'e and ad-

dress of character to be con\inctng. Must
be able to present In an mtelllgent, honest
and able manner the financial security we
have to offer. Experience In our- line not
eaaentlal. Will give right man* valuable
training. Our houae la now eatabllahing
Eaatem offlcea and our execptlvea are taken
from the ranka. Addreaa Saleaman. Box
Y 400 Tlmea Annex.

SHIPPING CLERK
City kxpeHence neaesaary; beat raferancaa

good aalary for right man: no othara need
apply.

MOE LKVT A SONS.
IIB Walker St. .

SHIPPING CLERK wanted; muat Ibe ex-
perienced and accurate at figure*; state

age. refereocea. and aalary expected. C 254
Tlmea.

HELP WANTED—Malt.
TOTKO man' wanted to work In Pwto
Rico; eapabia of handling and working IB

electroplating ahop: must be thorou^ly ac-
quainted with thla laduatry. Befarenoe* and
condttloaa to Mr. Aaanlo, S.401 Broadway.
Apartment fl.

i .

YOUNG MAN.—Larg* eorporatkm haa un-
aaual opportimlty to offer: applicant muat

be ambltloua: moderate aalary: atata age,
religion, and aalary expected. T TOT Tlmaa
Downtown.
YOUNG MAN for export houae : muat b*' able
tranalate and apeak Spanish fluently and

^nvass Latin-American trade here; splendid
opportunity for right i>arty. T TOO Tuna*
Downtown. ^^^^
YOi:.VO MAN. capable taking entire c^rga.
aample department export houae; muat be

experienced In dry goods, piece goods. Ac.;
good opportunity; state salao'. referenoea.
Addreaa 8 S27 Times Downtown^

.

YOUNG MANVex-aerx Ice man preferred, aa
aaaletant atCTekeep»r; $50 monthly, room

and board ; advaiKetnMit for right man.
Presb>-terian Hoepltai. -41 East "0th.

YOUNG MAN wanted. Ju.t out of commer-
cial high achool or buslneaa achool ; no ex-

perience neceaaary; permanent poaltlon. T
687 Tlmea Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, bright, for atock and order
department and to asslat in packlngand

shlppitig. Hamburg Button Co., 1.140 Bway.
YOU.SO MAN. about 17. to assist In office
of dry goods commission house. Address ,

staling particulars. T 71S Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN to solicit advertising for trade
publication ; aalary or commiaalon

S 8 77 Tlmea.
VOUNG MAN.—Light factory work; aalary.
Call afternoon, Stonebridge, 21 Warren St.

YOUniS. 16, learn jobbing bustnr... startini
slock clerk. Addreaa Youths. Box ISl

Madison Square. —_^_«_
YOl'TliS, atrong. lit, make themselves useful
house departmanta. Address Uaetui, Box

13fl Madlaon Square.

HELP WAKTEO^-Mak.
AC^MCM*,

EL8IE DIEHl. AOBKCT.
90 VESKT ST.

NO REGISTRATION FEE.
ITENOaRAPHER, aecratary:

STENOGRAPHER, teal *i«aM;
8TENOORAPKER, /brokerage

:

(rrENOORAPHER. oat of town
PTENOORAPMER, law; ISO.
TYPIST. |18-«20.
DETAIL CLERK, typlat: •25.
PAT ROLL CLfRK. Bronx: »20.
BURROUGHS' adder, t20.
BOOKKEEPERS. >35-»30-«85.

tllO I

AMERICANEMPLOYMENTEXOHANQE.
116 Broadway, (near Wall St.)

C. P. HABSON, . J. J.HA8SON,
PresldaAt.

MeLAUGHUN.
Genl. Mgr.

THE
FOREMOST EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.

BARKER k MACOOLL.
VOCATIONAL SPECIALISTS. 74 Broadway.
8R. ACCT*: brokerage bkpr. and'c.ahier,
out-of-town plant aopt. ; draftsmaiy concrete
expr. ; tracers: mechanical engineer, paper
expr. ; conaulting engineers, shop expr.; book-
keepers; ledger clerks; clerk, dry goods
expr,: foreign exchange bookkeepers; Span-
ish stenoe. ; stenos. ; clearing houae clerk:
Ft^aah correapondent. Reglatry free.

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN, high daaa, can make large profile
repreaenting eur gooda; muat be able to

finance thems*lvea. Kendallte, 1777 B'way.

SHIRT CUTTER WANTED; ONE EXPE-RIENCED IN HTi:>CK .\ND CUSTOM CUT-
TING PREFERRED; 8TE.\DT POSITION;
OLBIANKST SHOP IN WESTERN PENN-
flTLVANIA. AU1>RF,S8 RAUH BROS, k CO.,
951 PENN AVENVE, PITTSBURGH. PENN..
STATIffO E.XPERIENCE. REFERBU4CB8.AND8ALARY EXPECTED.
SOLICITORS, ucperlenced. wanted to sell tb.
new •• Pabet," which, after July 1. takn

the place of ibo Pabat beverage*: can be
aold under the new prohibition law by
grocers, restaurants, lunch and soda standa
aoda fountains, drug stores, Ac without any
llcenae whatsoever: liberal commiaalon ar-
rangement: great opportunity to the right
men wro are acquainted in above mentioned
line.. Cal lln forenoon personally at office
of Pabst Brewing Co., 606 Wejt 4Bth St.

SOLICITORS for New Jersey. Brooklyn.
Manhattan, experienced In securing adver-

tisements and subscriptions for trade period-
icals; drawing account and commission;
write full particulars. International Society
of Mfre. k Merehanta. 1411 Broadway, New
York City.

SPANISH gentleman, to translate tetter*
and anawor aaroe during spars time; give

'full particulars. J. L.. 824 8d Av.

STEEL SALESMAN.—Younr, energetic, for
Jereey territory, to sell nigh grade tool

steel cold rolled, machine steels and special-
ties on salary and commission basis: muat
be well acquainted with trade; only appli-
cants who hsve had prevlotia salse euerience
need apply. F r-O? 'rimes LJowntowiiT

STEEL LETTER CUTTER.—Steady employ-
ment for cood man. Addreas Schwerdlie

Stamp Co., Bridgeport. Conn.

STENOGRAPHER.
A REAL FUTURE.

0tenegrapber wanted by very large Chrte-
tlan organisation ; short-hand better than
100 words per. minute. t>-plng exact and faat.
and with the kind of sure accuracy necea-
sary on advertising work ; executive ahlllty.

Initiative, quick thought and underatanding of
detail*, capacity to aupervise. and genuine
enthusiasm essential; salary 518 plus a
splendid ©portunlty to develop Into an sd-
vertl.Ing writer; a real position with a real
future. Write P. K.. Box 10, Madlaon Square
Station.

SALESME:N WANTto,—WE WANT A

BALeImaN OR SALES AGENT, ONE
WITH AN OFFICE PREFERRED. WHO
IS IN TOUCH WITH JTHE COAL TRADE
THROUGHOUT NEW YORK CITY AND

STATE; HE WILL ^ELL OUR ENTIRE

OUTPUT OF CO.\L ON A CO.V1MI3SION

BASIS; MUST BE A^ LIVE WIRE. AD-

DRESS JOHN MT PEPFER CO.. DU
BOIS. PENS".

I 8ALESMAN-ESTI.MATOR.—Young m^n of ex-
perience and ability, knowledge of composi-

tion flooring: g(X}d opportunity; permanent
connection; well-established firm: write full

STENOGRAPHER.
WANTED BY ADVERTISING AGENCY,

RAPID STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST;
HIGH SCHOOL GR,\PUATE I'REFERRED.
WHO WANTS TO UlARN ADVERTISING
EUSI.NE8S. APPLY FEDERAI- ADVER-
TISING AGENCY. 6 EAST 38TH ST.

QUALirr roR
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT. NOVEMBER, 1M«.

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT. NOVEMBER, 1820.

November 15 to January l.ls the period
during which one-fourth of the year's busi-
ness changes, readjustmenta aiid building-
up of atatfa are made.
If you have a faculty for finra* and th*

crude atuft or the making of an account-
ant, there Is just about time between now
and November 15 .of this year for you to
qualify for a Junior Accountancy poeltloa
that will pay at least 935 a week.
And ample time to qualify, before Ncrem-

ber, IPSO, for position of Senior Accountant,
Auditor or Income Txx Expert, at a aalary
of at leaat 175 a week, erlth poaalbUltlaa
of more than twice that amount.

PACTS AND nOL-RES.

During the three montha ending May, lOlS,
715 men and women who are being glren
specialized vocational training by our Insti-
tution recel/ed Important promotions and
salary Increaiea aggregating •423.600. Our
records show that 171 of these 715 member,
have completed or nearly completed their
training, while 572 are net yet half w^
througlh—

•

It is only a queatlen of raw ability and
Industry, a resolute purpoee to devote fh'e
or six spare hours a week to intensive traln-
lilg in accordance with the most successful
business training system ever devised, under
the supe^^-lslcn of a oerps of eminent Cer-
tified Public Aocoantaats who are renowned
aa practical teachera.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR APPOINT-
MENT.

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY,
General Eaatem Offtee. .

112 WEST 42D STREET.
TELETHON-E BRYANT 8020.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
ABBOTT-DETROIT chummy roadster; al-

most new; sell cheap. Write J. D.. 220
Weat Tlat.

,

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
CADILLAC landaulet limoualna: lataat
model; beatillful and perfect; owner wOl

aacrifice; no dealers. 147 West SSd.
^

CADILLAC
oondltlon.

1917 four passenger;
Columbus 2127.

CADILLAC 191S coupe; beautiful condition:
make offer. (^11 123 West 64th, Meyer.

CHALMERS 6 cylinder touring, has 7 pas-
senger Packard body; very reasonable.

Room 408. 1,B2« Broadway.
CHANDLER 7-i)aasenger Touring, lau 1018;
wire wheels, extras; handaome job. Bar-

galn. 305 Wegt 7»th St.. near B'way.
CHA.NDLEB l!H8"'chuminy roadater; fine
. mechanical condition; bargain. Meyer. 123
West 84th.

CHEVROLET.—1019 models, including ton
truck and commercials; immediate deliv-

eries; small ca^k payment; balance long and
easy Installments. Slnion, Authorized Chev-
rolet Dealer, 2,460 Grand CoiKourse, Bronx.

CHEVROLET3, new from factory, pleasure
cars, light delivery: also onc-r.>n ttih-I:?:

de! Iveo" same day ; cash or easv payments.
861 Esst 14eth St., Bronx. Melrose 10032.

CHEVROLET 1918 for sale; elghl-cyllnder;
perfect condition; five good tires. Phone

5 to 8, Flushing 51 -W. \
IXilXJE SEDAN.

Beautiful special, 5 or 7 paaaenger car,
worthy of anyone'a attention. Eggers car,
417 East 54th.

DODGE BROS, roadster, 1918; condition g'md
a. new ; any demonetratlon. ' Mr. Nu'jie.

Fordham 4302.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
SELECT USED CABS.

1918 BtnCK TOURING.
1018 BUICK SEDAN. _„_»«
1917 i^UrnON CHUMMY ROADSTER.
1017 MARMON LANDAULET.
191 7 HUDSON TOWN CAR- ,_,_„...^-.
INTERNATIONAL AUW EXOTANGE^

ISO WEST 68TH 6T. PHONE CIRCLE I8W.

STANLEY STEAM CAR, exceptional lor-

galn. one I91S seven-passenger iim-:ug;

one IBIT 7-pa»«enger touring ; one l.H S «-

passenger touring.' E. C. Schmilt. -jo

Central Av.. Newark. N. J. Tel-iphoda

MorUet 2170.
.

STBABNS-KNIGHT runabout, two-passen-

cer. IftlB; newly painted; In fine mecliam-
cal condition : fully equipped ; a real bargain.
liaum, 417 West Kith. Coluii-bus <S00.

STBAR.VS-KNIGHT Touring, late model,
perfect condition throughaof ; bargain.

Iskowltr, B West S)7th St. Riverside .sgOH.

STUDEBAKER sedan; 19U; driven leas

than 'AOOO miles; perfect condition and
absolutely like new throughout; e,xtr« equip-
ment: 51,785. S;-lebaker Corp., Broad-
way and r.6th St. »*e Mr. Christie.

STUDEBAKER roadster; Iwautfful 3-pa*-
senger, 1918 series; factory rebuilt and

guaranteed; an extremely popular and prac-
tical model at a very reasonable figure.

Sludebaker Corp., Broadway and 5«tli St.

DODtiE. lOlt, roadster, oondltlon . almost
new; $750. Russell k Maxwell, 124 Weat

64th. Circle' 1740.

STUDEBAKER hue; IVpastienger; practi-

cally new ; In perfect condition and factory
guaranteed ; reasonable, studebaker Coip..

Broadway and faith St. _—

ALEXANDER O. HARRIS.

BUICK lOlS Tourlnif. T-pasaenger.
CADILLAC TYPE B7 Touring.
CADILLAC TYPE 67 4-pasa.

DI8BROW Special Bpeedater. 1918.
I80TTA FRA8CM1N1. 4-paaa. Victo-
ria Top.
MARMON I91S Touring. 7-paas.
MERCER ISIT Sporting. 4-paaa.
MERCER 1017 Bpeedater.
MERCER 1917 Roadater.
MERCER 1916 Sporting. 4-paaa.

8TUTZ 1918. «-paaa. Touring.
STUTZ 1918, Speedster.
8TLTZ 1016, Special Built Speed-
ster. ,

1.700 BROADWAY. CIRCLE 1B82.

APPER80S CHUMMY, 191T.

MARMON TOURING. 1M9.
1919 NATIONAL SPEEDSTER.
1918 PACKARD TOURING.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINE, 1»1«.
STEARNS LIMOUBIN'E. 1918.
BUICK UMOUBINB. 191T.
CADILLAC 1818. TOUTBINO.
MERCER 1917 ROADSTER.
FRANKLIN 1918 SEDAN.
HI'DSON 1918 Runabout Landau.
LIBERTY 1918 TOWN CAR.

MA.VY OTHERS.
LOBEI^ABORN, 239 WEST 6BTH ST.

AUTOMOBILE WAREHOUSE CO^ INC.,

1,778 BROADWAY, (67TH ST*.)

ONE F1.IOHT UP.
TELEPHONE CIRCLE 1417.
YOUR taiEDlT IS GOOD.

1917. 16 MERCER; 1918 COLE Sedan.
1917. 2-25 PACKARD; 1017 CADILLAC LImo.
1917, 16 S-nTZ Tour, : 1918 HUDSON Sport.

IBW COLE Aero. 8: 1918, 17 HUD'N Town.
1917 MARMON Tour.; 1918 HUDSON Cabr't.
1918 BUICK Lit. 6: 1019-18-17 HUD. Tour.
1917 LIRERTY Chmy. ; 1918 DODGE Sedan.

OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS.

DODGE 1917 touring: excellent co^idition

:

5725. 540 West 241h St.

DODGE. 1910, new. touring. 126 East SSd
St. Madlaon Square 2064.

STUTZ 1017 four-pasjenger " sporty "; won-
derful condition; bargain, gall 123 Weat

,
e4th. Meyer. ^___

EASV VVAl -It) SELL YOUR CAR.
Van Tasaell k Kearney's Sales Ring, (ealab-

llahed 1807.) 125-128 Eaat 13th St., haa long
been eeteemed a dealing house for the sal.
and purchase of eecond-hand automobll.a.
passenger and commercial, by auction.
Least tronbli'Some and quickest, medium for
both sellers and buyers. Mora proapeetlva
buyers than cars aa a rule, ao Hat youra now.
Auction of autos every Tuesday and Friday
at noon. Telephone .muyvesant 533.

FIAT Imported .<tO H. P. sedan; Westlng-
hou»* shock absorbers; .plendid rondi-

tlon. Flat Repair Co.. C40 West With St.

FIAT ROADSTER—Imported 65 h. p.; fine
condtion; fully equipped; rumble seat.

Phone 2.S27 Beekman. -
^

Ford cars, new and used pleasure and
commercial; prompt delivery. Authorized

Agency. Broadway, at 166th St, Audubon
6392. L__ .

Ford—Special racer m perfect condition
used only 2 months; reasonable. F. W.

Procter. Greenwtoli. Conn. Telephone 1299.

FORD cars on easy payment plan; Kinall

amount down, balance $10 \ve3kly; prompt
delivery. F 1382 Times Bronx.

VXDRDS.—Tour.. Coupelettes, Trucks. Road-
sters, 20th Cenlur}- Auto, 250 W, 54th.

FRANKLIN Special, light, alr-cooled, panel
body: In use at praaent; bargain. 313

East 22d Bt.

STUTZ I9t» touring; exceptionally fine con-
dition. Wallace. mC West 50tb.

.

STUTZ Speedste.-. perfect copdltlon. $750.

Zenith Monrs. m^ 7th Av . »-:-lrTl» fi-'w:.

STl'TZ Ifll'l 4-pas»enger; ; i^*ct.
Motors. 80S 7th Av. (Circle 638»i.

ZenlUi

STUTZ J91S speedster; almfeSf^Mw; run lose

than 1.000 miles. Columbus 2l^. .

TAXICABS. 1918 series. Studebarfer^, four-

cylinders, double tariff; used only fW*
months. Studebaker Corp., Broadway an«
5Bth St.

WE OVERHAUL and repair automobiles;
expert mochenlcs; reliable service; hotwet

prices. West Side Y. M. C. A. Repair Shop,
2.19 West 5«th St. Columbus 7920. Ext. 48.

WBSTC/OTT 1917; flrst-clisa condition: anv
demonstration. Conw^ay's Garage, 1,45;.

Plimpton Av., Bronx. -

WHITE 1918, 7-PASSENOER TOURING.
G. M. 4-cyllnder, l«-valve «0 H. P. motor.
Rubay body, almost new. Must be sold thla

week. $3,600. Particulars by mail only.

Robert E. Rela, 132 West bOth.

WHITE sedan, 16 valyea, late 1917. flvo-

passenger. perfect ordor. Phone 3762 Ber-
gen^ ^ -

FRANKLIN Series BA Touring; demount-
able rim; extra acceaaoriea; bargain. 157

East 84th.
"^

t-RANKLIN 1919 Seriea 9B 6-pa»senger tour-
ing, equal to new; used very little. Bretey.

803 West 59th St.

HUDSON 1917 touring; used very little and
In excellent condition throughout; original

paint; four new Flak tires: one-extra, com-
plete equipment; $1,375. Studebaker Corp.,
Broadway and 5«th 31. Bee Mr. Christie.

ARE YOU IN THE RIGHT POSITION?
Thousands are holding positions to which

Ihey are not suited—they do not know their
own capabilities. A character analysis will
determine your ability and tell you in what
vocation you' will achieve the greatest suc-
ceaa and bspplnesa. Vocational conaultatlons
by appointment. Call, write, or phone
Chelsea iKy\ for Booklet K. Merton Institute,
96 5th Av.. at 15th St.. N.w York.

STK.'^OGKAPHEK wanted In leading Import
, . ^ . .. and export concern to learn the busdneas

details of experience. Ac., in absolute confl- and eventukllv go to Manila. P. I., to qual-
,. „™~i.^-„ .-J .<,..-i„. , i"!!^ ^, salestiian; splendid opportunity for

ambitious young man; address slating aal-
ary and full particulars. S 617 Tlmea Down-
town.

denc<^ : commission and drawing account.
132 Times.

,

SALES MANAGER.—New fiscal agent with
legitimate financial security, no promo-

tion, offices Wal.i Street District, seeks ex-
ecutive who understands and believes In
morning meeting and one-call ayatem. All
communications treated In strict confidence.
S 592 Tlmea Downtown.
SALESMEN.—We need n few more experi-
enced high-class salesmen to handle the

best selling war history on the market; our
sales steadily increasing: excellent territory
open: liberal commissions and Y>onus. Re-
vlev/ of Reviews Co., Agency Dept. 347 5th
Av.. New York City.

STENOGRAPHER.—Only office assistant in
staple business, executive office: pleasant

flayllcht surroundings; moderate work; sal-
ary $15; state age. nationality, ed\s-atlon.
experience. Opportunityj K 575 'Times Down-
town.

liECH.\NlCij. goodi; five wanted, experienced
'y.i rpar axlw and trans.miasion work on

.;toinobi:(rs. -Apply Mr. Krug. 622 West
tTth,

Sres of aintMTlon
wanted to I*am

enjrafed in other lines
8e<*urtty BellInK: $00 or

T..yr*- R w««k on qomniUaion ran be earned
ojift week cjf !nfltruciton. r*«n «vb-

n. S., SuiU lao. Melro-fc:n?'

&.-1 Tower.

M.TjLINKRV (DESIGNER.)
for very !ar;re retail establishment ; one with
orlBlttal Ideas can r.ame own price. A.
Frjch-tr. -j; «.Ye^t 3Sth.
iiri.Lw;;l<;iiTS, (4.) first class, with fuU

s'-t cf tooKt. .•\pplv Employment Office.
Me-«-nthaler I.lnoij-pe Co., Park Av. and
fla.'. St.. BrooKiyn.

SALES REPRESENTA-nVE
FOR SOUTH AMERICA: MUST .

SPBAlv ENGLISH AND SPANISH
FLUENTLY ; EXrERlE.VCED IN
PAINTS. ENAMELS. AND VARN-
ISHES; PBEFEU-^BLE HAVING
TRAVELED THE SAME TERRITORY
BEFORE: SALARY- AND EXPENSES
ALLOWED: WRITE. STATING
QUALIFICATIONS AND SALARY,
EXPECTED; O.N'LT APPLICATIONS
BV LETTER CONSIDERED.

BAER BROS.,
438-448 WEST .17TH BT.iNEW YORK.

r

SALESMEN.—If you aU ambitious and en-
ergetic, of good charkcter and looking for

an opportunity to imprpv-e your position and
increase ytiur earning

j

power, call and sea

me; we handle high-grade dlvld.nd-paylng
securities, but If you are a competent sales-

man In any Una. former experience In sell-

ing securities la not necessary: attractive

commissions; fullest I
co-operaUon given.

Sales Jlanacer, Room 407. 220 5th Av.. 26th

St. ,

MULTIflRAPH (iPKRATOR WANTF.D.
Young man who knows the multigrapb raa-

e...r.e thorou^h'.y, for private plant: mechan-
l-a: knovtlpdxe aj Important as ability to
turn out good work; this is a good Job foi
a young man who can be depended on for
ft.ady work and who has ambition. Ad-
t.™"i |,'''"'B Mperleoce and aalary wanted,
h ut2 Tlmea.

prncB -MANAGER, familiar with song
buslneos. pr*f.-r one who has had expert-

•nce In !>-rtc work or the promotion end
s. the song business; to take charge of
fciiall conc.-rr. doing mail order buslneaa:
test be quick consclemlouF. and know how
to deal with people by mall: elate experl-
sr.oe. age, _an-i salary desired to start. Ad-
«r.sa >» letter. FalrrHHd Music Co., PJJom
WH, I^S Broadway. New Y'ork.

SALESMAN—LARGE EXPORT HOLSE-t-X-
CLISIVE" .SOUTH- AMERICAN SALES

AGENT FOR AMERICAN MANUFAC-
TURERS OF ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
AND FARM TRACTORS. WISHES TO HE-
CURB HIGH-<iRADE TECHNICAL SALE8-
MA.V W>IO HAS PREVIOUSLY TBAVEbED
THIS TERRITORY. COMMISSION, DRAtW-
INO ACfXlUNT AND EXPF.NSES WILL
BE ALLOWED. V 577 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN

^

SALESME.N, 2 young nten, ambitious and
willing to earn money; muat underatand,

speak Italian, and be familiar with grocery
specialties; territory. Brooklyn and New-
Jersey; state fully age, experlertce, and sal-

ary expected. Address K 561 Times Down-
town,

STT- N(K-,RAI'H''nS WITH A Nl'.MRK-: > 'F
YEARS' EXPERIENCE AND A KNOWL-

EDGE OF ACCOUNTANCY; GIVE EDU-
C.\T10.V. AGE, A.ND EXPERIE.VI'E, A.ND
REFERENCES. ADDRESS BO.X Y 408
T1.ME.S A.VNE.X.

STKNOIRAl'HER, secretary. Intelligent, re-
liable young man, who would he willing to

work for advancement ; qualifications re-
quired; good English, aggressive ni-ss, accu-
racy: salary commeneuraie with ability. Op-
liortunlty. K .•«•; Tim-s.

SALESMA.N Wanted—We have an opening
for a sal-sman. commission basis, tn cov-r

large Southern cities; high-grade line of I _^^ .;»i_^. .^.,. ..
middy blouses and suits: only those with I Times Doa-ntown
following and experien<-e In this territory -rrrrr.-r-rrrri;.;i;S' — .

considetvKl. Appli^ giving full particular.. |
STE.VOGKAPHER. competent

Y 494 Times Anlvex. I
agency

STENOGRAl'HERS.—Several )-oung men for
manufacturing office; good opportunit.v to

willing workers; experience essential: state
ace. experience, reference, salary. F 574

SALESMEN.—Excellent opening for aggres-
sive salesmen who are able to build up

organizations In territories assigned to them
to sell electrical appliances; straight com-
mission and bonus, no advances: only men
not afraid of hard work need apply. T 200
Times.

^lEICB AS'.'lISTANT.-t.k.od opening In
f-hrtettan manufacturing concern for young

r^-i? '*»'•' business; must be capable of
ti-! -wllll-g to do girnera! office: salary $12
' «14 w>-ekly; state age aiid experience If
«;?. n 35H Times.

OFFICE^ MAN—Fluent correapondent per-
.ain.ng to collections, accotints payable.

•f ; advancement according to results shown:
m»-e eiperter.ce In detail, age. nationality,»4 salary d-»|f.d. Q 348 Times.

OFYiCE BUY. neat. Intelligent, Christian
..rm for mall and errands: prefer boy not

r^rjlng to school, answer, giving full
J<cord, In own Vkrltlng. P 590 Times Down-

SALESMEN

to se'.l onr non-alcoholic cordlala and
ayrups aa a side line througluiut United
etatea to hotels, hlgh-claa* raatauranta,

grocera. and confectioners; commiaalon
onlv; state experience, reference. *e.
Chia. Jacquln et Cle. 227 STont
New York.

St..

SALESJIAN.—Automobile financing; to estab-

lish connection with a fast growing n-

slltutlon with large resources: a splendid In.

come is assured: acquaintance with auto-

mobile dealers preferred but not essential;

attractive oonimlsslon basis and a wonderful
opportunity for the man who can Cet re-

sults: not a stock seUlng proposition, wrju

Times Downtown.
F588

SALESMAN.
Clean cut. aggreaslr* yot:ng man, with

sales experience, to ba trained for claaa of

suburban real eatate development company
doing an cxtenslvo biisiness: residents of

Wejtcheater County. Manhattan, and Brx)Ok-

lyn only'" considered: commission and
penses. Mr. Mullaly. 7th floor. 12

44th St.

Eaat

.iAl.E.SMEN Wanted—Factory rebuilt tires

are in great deii^nd i attractive proposition
submitted' Upon .ApplU*4Ion: estimated com-
missions about $100 weekly to start: territory
assigned men who can produce; only huatiers
need apply. Eastman Rubber Works; Inc..

213 West 40tli St.. New York.

SALES51AN to demonstrate and sell high-
grade offic* specialty on commission: ca-

pable of netting big returns to men acquaint-

ed with office trade: .trong seller and money
maker: give references and experience : Cor-

respondence strictly confidential. K 416
Times I>Ttv-ntown.

H-\LBSMAN. PHARMACEUTICALS.
Old-established house offers real opportu-

nity for a- salesman, not an order taker, biit

a producer, acquainted In Western Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio; eatahllahed tarriloiy; sal-

ary; sell yourself in first letter. Brewer k
Co.. Inc.. Worcester. Mass.

in advertising
age IH to 23; brilliant future to

rlcht party. Call between 10 and 11 Wed-
nesday morning. Ask for Mr. Schneider.
Room r/>2. 25 Broad Street.

"s«

STENtXiKAPHER.—Experienced ; one will-

ing to assist w ith general, offlco worl
Apply by letter, stating experience. C
'Times. ,

STE.NOGRAPHER-TYPIST.-IToung niffn. ex-
pertenced; able to accurately, speedily

transcribe notes; enenretic; stste agi-, •-x-

perlence, salary, B 571 Times Downtown,

SALESMEN.
Two young men, 25 to .'50. as security aalea-

men: first-clasa references necessary; pref-

erence shown to those experienced in te e-

phono sales work; good »»'»'T,»P"J,*''"™'»-
alon. Call 9 lo IX Room »«, Sill 5th Av.

SALESMA.N for imported dolls: must be ex-

perienced In line and acquainted with

trade: exceptional opportunity for right

man: commission. Write, giving full_par-

tlculara. age, experience, basis, etc.

TImel Downtown.
K 500

SALESMAN with sailing ability looking for

permanent roimectlona can maka large

commissions selling our factory rebuilt

tire.; territory assigned to_pro<Juce_rs^ auto-

mobile a great asset.
•"

Co.. 1472 Broadway.^
Apex Tire A Rubber

8ALESMA.N to sell low-priced mileage guar-

anteed factory reconatmcted tlrea; good
money-making proposition for live wlf"' "«
cluBlv* territoriea; liberal commiaalon. P
6B4 Tlmea Downtown.

STBNCHiRAPHER wanted, desirous of learn-
ing automobile manufarturing in all Its

branches. Apply Biddle Motor Car Co,, 1

West 42d.

BTENOt^BAPHER. experienced, large export-
ing house; permanent position at their

New Y'ork office ; give sge, experience and
salary desired. L. F., 403 -nmes.

STEWARD wanted for country club: expe-
rienced, married year around position.

. Ad-
dress Country Club, T 499 Times Annex.

STEWARD wanted for small community
club on I»ng Island; couple »ith one as

cook would be acceptable; excellent poaltlon.

Telephone Murray H ill .^720.

STOCK SALESMEN Wanted.—An unusual
opportunity occurs for some good stock

salesmen to dispose of a mmted amount of
shares in a going commercial concern who
are manufacturing, a commodity in great

demand and who need additional capital

to Increase their output. Only the verj- beat

hustlsrs and live wires need apply. Uberal
cash commission. All communications
treated confidentially. Apply 10 East 48d
St., Rftoiii_505.

STOCK SALES MANAGER wanted by stock
and bond houae, on salary and commission

basla; must have experience; only i,i»n with
good record ami reference need apply. Ad-
dress Box T 680 Tlmea Downtown.

STOCK SALESMEN —Men to sell hl^-elass
marine Issue; telephone experience: salary

or commiseloiu Apply 132 Nassau St., Room
122r

SALESMEN for Greater New York to »ell

shipping supplies: only aggreMi-ve menwlth
good recbrds capable of making $2,000 to

$3 000 apply: salary and commission. Botta

i Marklnc Ink Co., S.'IO Peari St^

OPnCK ROT, -X); wide awake, ambitious;
'Piwriunlty for advancement In food pro-
'*• line; salary »!0 lo start. Hojan-

IW Hudson St.
Levin Cf.

aAl.BSMEN.—L.--am to sell bona fide securl-

ttea on commission ; fro* Inatruction and
permanent position If you qualify : $8,000 or
more a year Is the resuU : tell the truth and
vour sale Is made ; tverytxjdy a prospect. Call

! J60 MetropoHlan Tower. New York, or 1101

firemen's Irsuran-e Bldg.. .>ewa rk. N. J.

SALESMA.N lo sell 8
:

per cent, cumulative

and fully partlclpatlilg preferred stock In

„.,„, 1 high-grade financial InsUiutlon on commla-
OPFICE BOY !n t^hristisn export house; slon basis; experience |n our line not nece»-
^gh .ohocl Bradi;ate with kiiowledge of sary; we will give right man -k^luabl; ''»[";
;rp>wrtt.„g preferred. Apply to G. Ekstroin. Ing to qualify for executive position. Ad-
i>1 Broadway '^ '

j dt^s sJesman, Y 401 Tlmea Annex,

OFT.-ICF ROV
~

I
sALESXLiN.-Experienced rubber and ^It-

^rs: MUr>; |iy:"Gik^M Atiantlc"* P«m^ H.. p.' O. Box^8. Co.. -K2.1 Eaat 14i8t i ccnimlBilon. Aaar«Bs n, r. *»• *_• ^' *™~
??gA'^("l;°H«lV's.atron. New York,

OKFICB BOY—Bright, -willing; apply In own SALESMEN with ordinary Intelligence wni
r.andwrltinx; opportunity In large corpora- '^.'-?'»»^

—

.... ,i^,j ,„ m,e ..icurttv-saving
' 'Jg. C 3fi4 Timfc.

"Sr^ ASSISTANT with some experience.
•Wdr; ss, stating age. references, and aal-»ry eji,yici(.d t -rr.^ Times Downtown.

'^^^^^P'-''' "anted, experienced prefsrred.
Appiv n-mn 3117 114 Uberty St.

'^«?r^I'-"''''- ^l"oi> Hopkins MlUng machine.
e,3jf V '" leading wholesale suit houae;
f2^~?*"^ for advancement. Apply A. 8.
i;: «enihai To., ivi ig^rtl^„ av

^''PJ^ fLERK. - Large mannfacturtng
J-npany dealing with wlwlesale and re-

01.-°^"^ trade desires clerk to handle
^ * s^d correspondence ; must be hard

,

"•" capable and efficient in details, one
« --_< '"''' "'"^^ seUIng exfrsrience pre-

n ,,7:- """sry would l>e In keeping with
V ikjus experienco; give outline of pra-
^ oi,s fTTj.ri^ct age and isalary exjwcted.
-^ - Times li.-)rntowo.

"j^l^'^—Christian firm " wanta eir*ri-CM packers in shipping -department;
'''%,'^l"'l«»le house; steady posttlffll ; sal

.7 ^ »'eek; hours H-5, Bauirday J2;
,
« tlon age and experience. T T£i Times

,„, p.\i:kers
'or coat.s ar.d suits: permanent positiona.

MOYSKS * DKEVFVS,
1 EAST 3;a> ST,

find unlimited field in our securtty-savlnir

plaJ on commission basia Write or call

Fiscal Service Corp.
Write or call

665 5th Av.
.

and^mmhTstSn Vollb.hr * Boeda. Ill Weat
42d St

SALESMAN to Introduce Rein's Autelog sta-

tl^ery trade: aid. JIne; pocket sample-
commlssioo.
Hall.

.

W. W. Weatcott, 1210 AeoUan

Salesmen, automobll* aooe«a«rle*. for

laSi Eaatern corporation: commlairton

blt^ ataST experience Wrfta Room 2«4,

1,834 Broadway.
SALESMAN, calling on corae*

«j;»f«'J° <=*^
side line of bandeaua, all territoriea: com-

mission. K 331 Times. '

SALESMAN to sell steam speclaltlea on com-
^Jiaitonbaals, can be carried aa aide lln*.

T T:ll llmea Downtown.
SALESMEN, experienced, for Far Eastern
oroduSrs: reply, giving quallflcatlon/i, sal-

ary expected. F 599 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.—Automobile specialties can
earn large Income; commission baala. oaL

Room 414. 51 F. 42d St. after 4.

SALEKMA-S.—Bright young ii<an with the

exwrlence 'o sell to the retail millinery

trsde. F ..'»78 Times Downtown.
^

SM,ESMA.S wanted for line of leather gooda
and cutlery for Pennsylvania and Ohio ter-

ritory; good opportunity to right P*rty:
drawing account; state references In appli-

cation. C ."^44 Times.
,

SALESMAN WANTED.
Man acquainted with hotel, restaurant, and

elub trade, to aell general merehandlje:

commission basis. Call between 4 and 5 P.

M. Oonwny. lOO West Houstoft St.

BALBSMAN.-TOUNO MAN FOB AITTOMO-
BILE TIRB CONCERN; BXCELLEST

CHANCE TOR ADVANCEJJENT: SALARY
AND COMMISSION. FALLS TIRE OO..

243 WEST 57TH
8ALE8.MAN.—Progre*alve young man to

handle high grade aanlUry product* for

a reliable firm: aplendld adraj>cem«it to

hoatler: drawing account or commiaalon,
L.. 166 Tlmea.

STOCK SALESMAN, with successful past,
wanted to handle high-class local Indus-

trial give references and particulars In firat

letter; commission. T 202 Times.

STOCK CLERK for furniture house; on*
who can keep records. Apply In own hand-

writing, stating SB*, experience and salary
desired. C 351 Time*.

TABLET MAKER
for overtime work, at his convenlance; glee
details of experience. Address " Pharma-
rist." 457 Times Downtown.

TIME STUDY SIAN wanted: applicant
should have mechanical ability and have

had aoro* time-study experience; steady po-

altlon. In reply state age, experience In

detail, and salary wanted to atari. Addreaa
E. W.. Box 556 Times Downtown.

TUTOR wanted by Sept. 15: a tutor for 3
boys, ages 6. 9. and 13: Wmter months

spent 'n California: muat l>e experienced,

unmarried, fond of atiilatlea. and have flrat-

daaa rtcommandatlona. B. B. Ttmkaa. Can-
ton. Ohlo^^

TOOL MAKERS (4). Apply' Employment
Office. Merganthaler Linotype Co.. Park

Av. and Hall St.. Brooklyn.

SALES MANAGER
of corporation doing a national btialnaaa i -WAITER-—Second dlntnc room, colored: r*-

wanta a ll-va aaleamaa for lu N«w York mainder of the aeaaen. Mlsxan Top Hotel,

branch : commiaalon. Call Barclay 1M4 tor
;
pawling. N«w York. Se* P. H. Nolan, Hol-

appolptnwnt. . I^ Hooa*. Sth Av. and 30th St. <

SALEilMAN for photo-engravlnga. art work,

**i...l'"*^f.JJT*„^~,25d.?l^*b£ri'. Ai! YOUNG MEN.-Leading importera of cotton
connection: aalary o'\oS»™"'"'> ^^fij- ^t piece gooda require the aervlcea of aeveral

g''B.?^aJig^*<^!r -MrpiSffm. i
bright young^^njwlthlmowl^rtge,of«tto,.

_ —1 1 piece gooda for export ; Working knowledge
SALESMAN, live wire, t* manage branch of „f spaniah dealrabia but not abaoltnely ea-

. • —..—.- „.
jenflal: addreaa stating aalary and full par-
tlculara. S 616 "Tlmea Downtown.

International CorreapondaDC* School; fl

class referencea and bond raqulreo; aalary

and commiaalon. Apply 44 Oawt St™ Brook-
lyn. Room 1104

8ALB.4MAN to travel, aelling gum and candy
to retail trade; exceptional opportimUy for

right roan: eoromlaaloo baada: drawing ac-

count. Apply 10-4. A. R. Bherick. 486
Broadway,
SALESMAN, traveling, calling

,
on bakers,

confectioners, candy, and lee cream manu-
facturers to sell our certified food color
line: excellent proposition; liberal comntla-
slon. «. U . Long A Co , 244 , Canal St.

YOUNG MEN.—Leading Import-export con-
cert requires the services of several young

man aa aaslstant bookkeepers: must be neat
paimien. accurate at figures. Addreas. stating
aalary. full partlculara. 8 619 'Hmea Down-
town. • •

SALESMAN wanted for woven wall cover-

liigs to vlalt archHacta and decorators; sal-

ary and oonunlaaion. lUply. wlih reference*,

M. B. WIggln'a Sons Co , Bloomfleld. N, J,

I SALESMAN to sell new aoto acceasorr lo
tmllmlted field : lar/e commla-

YOUNO MAN. 15 to IS year* old, high achool
graduate preferred, for clerk in superin-

tendent's office of paint manufaoturerj^ap-
ply by letter giving full particulars, refer-
ences and salary expectsd. T 728 limes
Downlo«-n^

'

C4I l.-ftMAI& BUSINESS GETTER. BY AC- I conautner: unjimiwa ireiu; i»rj.

^buNTAS'TrcOMM^JON. B 346 TUtKS. alon. Room JllC 47 Weat 4id 84.

YOUNO MA.N, 18-21. wanted In c|artcal ca-
pacity; mu»t ba neat and accurate at

flgurea; permanent poaltlon with every
chance for advanc.tnont. Address, stating
aalary and full partlculara. B 620 Tlmea
Daiwntowa.

HOTE1.S .VEED TR.M.NED MEN—Positions
waiting; demand far exceeds the supply;

we will train you at home by mall in your
spare time for this fascinating profession:
big pay : fine living, splendid opponunltlMi
for advancement; send for free Illustrsted
book, " Tour Big Future In Hotel Work,"
Lewis Hotel Training School, 397 Mather
Wulldlnc. tvashlngton, D. C
UOOKKKfCPKH. Ger out uf lbs mt: become
a certified public or cost accountant: ge

into business for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accountants exceeds the supply: our
graduates earn over $.'^,000 yearly; learn at
home in sr'&re time by our easy sj-.tem:
end for booklet and special offer. Universal
Ruslpess Inst., 100 Pullman Bldg., N.w York.

COMPLETE SECRETARIAL COURSE, also
stenography, bookkeeping, penmanship, 4c.

;

Individual instruction by specialists, osy or
night ; t>egln any tlm-.

; gradualea assisted
to Investigated situations; see catalogue.
Walworth Institute, (founded 1818,) Broad-
way at 72d St.

. POSITION GUARANTEED.
115 Wed . July 80, Day or Night, paya for

Six W»eks' Summer Course In Stenographvf,
Tj-pewritlng., Telegraphy. Est. 1884. Gaffey'a
School, r. East 851 h St.. near 5th Av.

SUMMER AfCOUNTANCY t^I^SSBS
new xorming, oay or eariy evening aeaaiofta;
write for infonnatlve booklet, "Your Market
Value" and bulletin 25. Pace A Paes. 3$
Church .v;!.. N. Y.

BRETEY, LOUIS $08 W. OeTIL

I»18 PACKARD. 8-25 Tourtns T-paaa.

1917 PACKARD, 2-25 Touring 7-paaa.
1916 PACKARD. 1-S5 Touring 7-paaa.
1916 PACKARD. 1-23 Touring '-pass.
1917 CADILLAC, Touring.
1919 FRANKLIN, Seriea 6-B l>-paaa. Touring:
1B17 AUBURN Sedan.
1918 CHANDLER, Touring k Sedan.
1815 SIMPLEX Runabout.

LOUIS BRETTET 'Phone 270 Col.

BUICK ROADSTER. 1918.
CADILI.AC CHUMMY. 1917.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINE. 1917.
STUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO..
10 West doth St. C;olumbus 5078.

BUICK Se^an: late 1917; light 6-cylinder,
7-pasaenger: like brand new throughout:

must te aeen to tie appreciated: big bar-
gain; $1,700. John Nathanson, proprietor
<ilot>e Garage. 152 West 90th.

BUICK 11)18-1917 TOURINGS.
roadatera. Flack. 1.700 Hroadway. Sd floor.

Bl.'ICK 1919 alx-cylinder. aeven-pasaengor.
Smith. 154 West 124th. Momlngside t.->i.

lii'lCK 1917 4-passencer; perfect. Zenith
Motors, 808 7th Av. CMrcle 6.180.

BUICK Roadster; 1918 Little 8: practically
new and perfect: $1,2.V). 147 West 83d.

BUK'K slx-cvlinder
$1.275. Wiener. 217

touring; almost new;
West 48th; garage.

LFJttUf TO BE A CnAUFTEUn.-Pleasant
and 'profttatjte work: day and evealA

Send for free Ixio.klet and visitor^
West Side Y M, C. A.. 101 Weat B7lh.

eh
»asa.

Employment Ageiwla*.

NATIO.NAL EMPLOTME.NT EXCHANGE.
30 Church St..
N Y. C. ,

AMERICA'S PREMIER
E.\IP1X>YMENT MEDIL-M.

Estnblished IIKIB.

CLERICAL DEPARTMENT.
BKKPR.—Fully competent to manage com-
plete set of l>ooks for downtown exporter:
$30-$40. if man Is worth It.

BKPR.—In office of collection attorney, able
to work Into auditing; $30.
BKPR.—In auditing dept. of large city hotel:
hotel e.\p. not esseniisl; $125 month.
BKPR.—Stock Kxchg. house; must come well
recommended: need not have brokerage exp.

:

aalary whatever necessarv for good man.
CABLE DEPT. MGB.—Able to supervise cod-
ing, decoding, Ac., for export firm; $10-$40.
A8ST. TO BUYER OF CHEMICALS—Also
some chance to sell; export house; $35.
OFFICE A8ST.—Man famUIar with laundry
machinery; will handle orders, correspond-
ence, Ac.; $.10. more if worth it.

SPANISH-ENGLISH CORRESrONT)ENT—
Abis to< typewrite good business' letters In
both languages; $30.
SPANISH I.V\OICE CLERK—Able t» type
consular Invoices In Spanish; $25-$28.
JR. ACCT—Permanent opening for man
exp. with i;, P. A.; $25 week.
S'TEXO.—Bldr. concern near Mt. Vernon; $25.
INVOICE CLERK—Hand billing: same loca-
tion; $25.
BKPR. and 8TENO.—Importera; downtown:
$25.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR—Accurate: $25.
EXPORT CLERK — Well-known 8. 8. Co.;
want clean-cut young man with 0ome exp. In

export business: exceptionally fine diance
for " above the average " American.
CORRESPONDENT—Collections. complalnU,
sales; knowledge bkkpg.; general office de-
tail: $20-$2.V
SALES OPI'ORTUNITY --Competent young
licokkeeper; small set bookb; opportunity de-
vetoi^^Valosman; wearing apparel; atari $20
week.
COLLECTOR—For Bayonne: handy Newark
and Jereey CMty; start ;490 month.
CLERK-In acctg. office; light caahlering
and ledxer work : start $80 month.
OPPORTUNITY to change from stenography
to t/ookkeeping ; steno. duties three weeks:
bkk , or deroonat rating: 42d St.: start
$l»-$zo,
RAPID TYPI.STSi (3i—Exceptional futurea
open to energetic young men; $16-$20 to
start
CLERK—Familiar computing return . pre-
miums on canceled policies; preference If fa-
miliar auto Insurance: $20.

CLAIM CLERK—Downtown food broker*;
exp. R. R, claims; start |20.

LEDGER CLERK—Young mani tbaatrlcal
apparel: stait $18.
YOU.VG BKKPR—High school graduate: fair
penman: competent it modest: start $17-$18,
CLERK—Intelligent, for publishers : will be
trained, if adaptable: start $17-$IS,STENOGRAPHERS I ! 1

If we are able to place every competent
ttenographar ' that applies at our office*. It

would aeem resaonable that we can do aoroe-
thing for you. We now have exceptional
calla for Intelligent yoimg men in ail of the
more popular linen of commercial activity.
.Whether you are idle or employed, aound

business sense shqpld lead you to examine
our offerings, A call will cost you abao-
lutely nothing, and It may lead to a lar(sr
opportunity.

Initial aalariaa. tOOO-$1.800 year.
Call Room 716. poura. 9-1.

PARK ROW PLACEMEn<T BUREAU. «
S Prrk Row.

STENOGRAPHERS—8e^•eral unoaual epper-
tunltlea for men of good penonallty Inter-
eated In learning export and ateamahlp
buetneee: one requiring steamship experi-
ence; salaries $2.") and $S0.

SUBSTITUTE STENOORAPHBaiS—$5 a day.
OFFICE BOYS—$»-$ll 50.

No Registration PIse.

TERMINAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
1.-14 NAE.SAU ST.. ROOM 1,032.

ACCOUNTANTS, $2,000 to $2,500: BOOK-
KEEPER, Spanish. $30-$35: STENOG-

RAl'HERS. Spanish, French, English, $18-
$40"; - TYPISTS. $75: I'ACKERS. $18-$20:
OFFICE BOYS wanted Immediately, $IU-$12,

JUPP AGENCY, 87 NASSAU ST.
BtenoKraphar, doaena: permanent poslttona,

beat firms: typlata, blllers.

BOOKKEEPERS, export. $25; conatructlon.
$25: strnocraphera. $100. MacMUl -

U Park Bow,

BURRELLE'S
AUTO SHOW

of RECONSTRUCTED MOllJR CARS.
WE ISSUE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE

For Four Months With Every Car.
CADIU^C present aeries VICTORIA.
CADILLAC present series SEDAN.
CADILLAC present series LIMOL'SINC.
CADILLAC present aeriea TOtJRINCi.
CADILLAC* preaent series PIIAETO.N.
CADILLAC typo .W VICTORIA.
CADILLAC t>-pe ."•>.-> SEl'AN.
CADI1.I.AC type 63 LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC type 55 TOURING.
CADILLAC tj-pa 55 PHAETON.
CADILLAC type 55 ROADSTER.
CAD1IJ>AC t>peD5 CHLTHMY.'
DA.NIEL8 1919 COUPE. 4-PASS.
DAN1EL.3 1917 4-1'BSSenger.
PACKARD 1918 Fleetwood Brougham.
HUDSON 1919 Cabriolet. 4 Passenger.
HUDSON 1018 Speedster. 4 I-assenger.
FLAT 1918 Brougham IJmousIne.
BIDDLE 1918 Duesenberg 4 Passenger.
8. G. V. Special SPORTING Roadster.
H. <;. V. Special SPORTING 4-Pass.
SIMPLEX Latest Model TOUIUNG.
STUTZ 19111 SPEEDSTER. 16 valve.
STUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER. 16 valve.
STUTZ 1018 SPORT. 16 v'klve. .

STUTZ 1818 COUPE. 16 vaive.- •
STUTZ 1917 BULLDOG 8PECI.4L.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
MERCEDES K.NIGHT, Sport. 4 Pass.
AUSTRIAN DAlSiLER Sport. 4 PasB.
RENAULT Special 4-Pass. Roadster.
LANCIA Special Colonial SEDAN.
IJINCIA Special Collapsible BROUGHAM.
FIAT M-ar, Fleetwood ROADSTER.
FIAT 30-35 Fleetwood SPORT.
FIAT .10-35 >-leetwood SEDAN.
MANY OTHERS. OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.^

1,680 B'way. Entire Bldg. I'\>rmerly Iceland.
CADILLAC 1918 limousine ; in best possible
condition: bargain. Cook Macconnell. 1.790

Broadway.
^

HUDSON super six aeven-paaaengar tour-

ing car In firat-class condition; six new
shoes and fully equipped; no dealers. M.
Sherwood. 1.269 Broadway. Telephones Mad-
Ison Square 8747-2431)

HUDSON SEDAN.
Beautiful appearance; If j-ou Intend buy-

ing a new car, a«a lhl» one. Mr. Larah
415 East 54th St.

,

Hl.'DSON brougham. 1917, In perfect condi-
tion : many extras : a bargain. 1.930

Broadway. - .

HUl'SO.N 1918 Sport model, fine condition,
mileage 6,000. Russell A Maxwell, 124

Meet .54th. Phone Circle 1740.

HUDSON Sedan: latest model; wire wheels,
cord tires: practically new; owner will

sacrifice ; no dealers. 147 West SSd.

HUDSON 1917 4-pa«senger sport ; perfect
condition. Behrman. OtiOS Schuyler.

HUDSON 1917 Roadster: perfect; reason-
able. Zenith Motors. 808 7th Av. Circle 6386.

HUDSON Super
Broadway.

Six, 7-passenger.

HID.SON IPU touring? almost new; need
cash, sell reasonable. 1.B30 Broadway.

HUl'MOBILE T-passenger; like new ; must
be sold. Hillside Garage. Hillside Av. and

Queens Borough Boulevard. Jamaica, L. I.

JEFFRY 7-possenger touring, 1917 ; owner
will sell cheap. Call Myers, 15-17 West

86th. Telephone Greeley 23.13.

WINSTON light 6, like new
9908 Schuyler.

1917. Behrman.

Motar Tmeks.

FULTON trtick, 1918: new rack body, -wltJi

cab; completely overhauled and repainted;
excellent mechanical conditio.!; ready for im-
mediate eervioe; price $876. Fred Oolver,
1,847 Broadway. Phone Columbua 7100

1 PACKARD TRUCKS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Two-ton, chain-drive., with or without bodv;

now In aervlce: can be seen at 62 Vesey St..

9 to 10:30 A. M. lnterl>orough Transfer Co.,
or at 406 West 45th St.. 8 to 9 A. M.

STERLING truck, two-ton. long wheelbase,
entirely rebuilt: sell with guarantee, $1,775,

SUrllng Motor Track Co., 13;5>1 SL and
12th .\v. -,

PEERLESS.-5-ton truck: 10 montha old;
perfect condition; will aacrifice. Von

Bros.. 6 CraVford St., Newark. Phone Mar-
ket «209.

l"OR HIRE, by hour, day or week, one-ton

auto trucks, reasonable. Zuckers Auto
Delivery, 142 West 17th St.

.

CHASE, 3H-ton, worm drive, with van body,
good condition. $1,5.'W). Sterling Motor Truck

Co.. 132d 81. -and 12th Av.

Antam*bll*j tar

PEERLESS Sedan, new car. by month, with
chauffeur, to private party; answer at

once. Miller's Garare, 102d St., near Broad-
w ay. Telephone Callahan. Riverside 5888.

DELAUNEY'-BELLE'^'ILLE limousine tor

season's rental. Phone u.1fi7-W Bedford.
Write James Mooney, Auto Club of America,
55th St. .

PACKARD twin sixes, hour, season: reajf-

onable. Muldoon, 154 West 6Sth. Columbus
2151.

PACKARD twin sixes to hire; superior serv-
ice; sensible rates. C. M. 4 G. V. WilUain-

Bon. 204 West 4:id. Phone 4219-3.5S0 Bryant.

LEXINGTON-
The Lexington Motor Co. of New

York offers YOU the opportunity
of OwnlAg a rebuilt automobile at
the price of an ordinary* UAid car;
1918 five and seven-nassenger
LEXINGTONS at $800 to $1,400.
These cars carry the new car guar-
antee.
I„E>'NGTON MOTOR CO.MPANT,

Broadwa.) at 61st St., Phone Columbus 1240.
NEW YORK CITY.

LEXINGTON sedan 1918. perfect condition:
many extras: any demonstratio'n. Mr.

Davies. Fordham 4.".Q1.

LOCOMOBILE, chummy roadster, 6-38. In

perfect condition, cost $10,000. at a sacri-
flcr. n. Brown. 478 Marion St.. Brtwklyn.

IX»COMOKILE speedster for sale; good con-
dition: five good tires: $050. S. B. Axtell,

1 Broadway. N. Y.
.

LOCOMUILE, 1917; 48 limousine: used one
Btason; practlcBliy new. Phone Circle 56Br

MAR5tON town car. late model. At condi-
tion; $3,000. C. Weils. 734 Main St.. Buf-

falo. .N. Y.

CADILLACS—Sell 1917 or 1915 touring cars;
both almost new. 1,930 Broadway,

BUICK roadater, 1919, only two montha old

;

perfect condition: many extraa: $1,500,
0>lumbua 41)37.

Bi:iCK 1919 It touring, new, at 126 Eaat
32d St. Madison iiquare 2064.

CADILLAC TYPE 67 VICTORIA.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 TOURING.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC TiPE 57 4-PASS.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 ROADSTER.

ESSEX 191? TOURING.
FIAT 35 TOUBTNG. LATEST IMP.
HUDSO.V 1918 SEDAN.
MARMON 1919 7-PASS. TOURING.
MARMO.^J 1918 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
MERCER 1918-1« SPORTING 4-PA8S.
MERCER 1917 TOURING.
MURRAY 1917 ROADSTER.
PACKARD 1918 FLEETWOOD TOWN CAR.
PACKARD S-35 TOURING. ,

'

PACKARD .V25 TOURINO.
STUTZ 1919 RUNABOUT.
STUTZ 1919 4-PASSENGER.
STTTZ 1918 BULLDOG 4 and « PASS.
BTLTZ 1917 16-VALVE SPEEDSTER.

SCHOONMAKER k JACOD.
1.700 Broadway. Circle 2165.

CADILLAC 1918 VICTORIA. FINE SHAPE,
CADILLAC 1918 TOURING. FINE SHAPE.
PACKARD S-25 LIMOUSINE,
PACKARD 1918. S-3o. COUPE. 4-PAS8.
OWEN MAGNETIC SEDAN, allghtly Uaad.
HUDSON 1919 CABRIOLET.
HUDSON 1018 SPEEDSTER.
SIMPLEX 4-PASS. SPORT.
HYGRADE AUTO EXCHANOB, INC..

1.657 Broadway. Tel. Circle 2667.
F02-S08 7th Av. Tel. Clrcl* 1964.

CADILLAC AUTO EXCHANOB.
N. W. Cor. 5«th St. and 7th .4v.; Clrolo MM.

CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN.
HtTDSON 1918 Speedster. 4-Paaa. " M."

PACKARD 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
CADILLAC: SUBU-RBAN SEDAN; BRAND
NEW: NEVER USED; IMMEDIATE DE-

LIVERY. TOMPKINSVIU.E 34fl, JOHN
WHITNEY.

CADILLAC " 8 CYI.-" TOimiNQ,
Almoat new: alx Rudg* ^'hltworth wire

wheela, new Cord tlrea; srlll sacrifice for
$2,500 cash. RIppeth. Hotel Cumberiand.

CADILLAC elgtat-cyllnder Suburban Sedan,
Seriea 5$: wonderful condldoo; new free:

ahock abaorbera; gone 10,000 milea: aacri-
fice, $2,300. Phone Farragut 5197.

CADILLAC limousine: Model 67: beautiful
condition: practlcalbs new; haa Weatlng-

house shock absortiera; prioa $4,000. Tale-
phon. Rlveralde 5316.

CADILLAC 1910 roadater: practically brand
new car: aell at diacount : Immediate de-

llvery. Call see It, 123 West 64th. Meyer.

CADILLAC 1016 tourinT: wonderful condi-
tion ; new top and slip covers ; price right.

Lurie. Farragut 2675.

CADILLAC 1917 llmOuslne, Al condition:
can be bou$:hl a bargkln. M. Kaplan, 214

West RSth.

MARMON touring, 1918. almost new: excep-
tional bargsln. Phone Circle 15S2.

MERCEK.". MERCERS.
Must Close Out at Once.

1917 e-Pasa. Touring.
1915 4-Pass. Touring; wire wheels.
1916 Beautiful Limousine; almost new.
1.930 Brosdway. Columbus 4374.

MERCER 1919. series 4, 4-pas8en(ter -tour-
ing; practically new. Phone Circle 5692.

CADILLACS, hire, hour, day, week, month,
trips ; liveried chauffeurs. McMillan, Circle

4054. _^.^_
Aatnmabllea Wanted.

AUTOMOBILE department of Charlea Shon-
good, 689-541 Broadway, New Y'ork, buya

cars outright or advances 80 per cent, of the
appraised value: the balance, less commis-
sion, upon the prompt sale of cars;
Investigate our facilities. Telephone Spring
4566-4567. Paul Brew, Manager.

$800 cash for 1918 4-paeaenger Speedster;
must be bargain ; dealers Ignored ; describe

accurately In letter. Room 712, 26 Cortlandt'
St.. N. Y. C.

Sedan wanted. Dodge, Maxwell, or i-Vird

;

state year, .ondltlon, and must bo a bar-
gain. Alex Hamilton, 78 Broad Ft.

ELECTRIC TRUCKS wanted : any make or
condition, for spot cash. 125 Harris Av.,

Long laland City.

Light Chummv roadster: good condition; for
cash. Dr. Willeiftrosk, 145 East 89th.

Antomoblle InstmctloB

AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDGE
la a tnUuable aaaet to liKreaa*.your eamlat*.
Learn at New York's moat compl.t. achoeL
Mechanical couree, $45- with Driving. $•(.
Write for Catalog I, or phone 5270 Circia

- STEWART Al;TOMORn.E SCHOOL.
225 West .17th 3'. at Broadway.

'ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL. 235 West 60th
St.—Superior Instructors guarantee you ex-

pert knowledge. Inspect equipment or write
for booklet. Ladies' classes. ^

MI'TCHELL 1917, perfect condition; six new
shoes ; owner 1ea\ing town : bargain quick

buyer; $800. Phone S to 10 A. M.. Schuyler
."^1711.

NATlONAl, 7-passenger t-jurTup. «lrl'/en

3,500 miles: this car Is better than new,
slip covers and two extra tires; will sell to
best offer; no dealers. Audubon S131.

OLUS.MOBILE coupe; I0I8. alx-cyllndor.
four-liasaenger coupe; In beautiful condi-

tion: -wire wheels, Ac. Studebaker Corp.,
Eroadway'and 56th St.

OAKLAND 191S Little Six touring; almost
new; perfect mechanically. 1.930 Broad-

way.

OVERLAND, 1918, large touring; slightly

used; excellent condition. Phone Audubon
178. Reld; .

AUTO SOJItAJL WEST SIDE T. M O. .

•02 W. 67th St.—Largest and best sch**l I*
. S. Send f*r bo*ktst aad pas*. Tel.
Oelumbus 7920. Special ciasssa fer ladlwi.

AUTO INSTRUCTION.—We teach rcpairmi'
and driving short time; privr^te ladles' driv-

ing and mechanical course. Ati^trican Aui*
School. 72B Lexlntnon Av.. (59lh.) Fiazs 4014.

a , ^

2b.
BEDFORD BBANtif V. 51. C. A..

1,121 BEDFORD AV.. B'KLYN. DEPT. C
AUTO.MOBILE COURSE, $60.1
BEDFORD BRANCH V. M. C.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
REFINED HOME GIVEN TO HEALTHY
baby girl, few w-eeks old; no other chil-

dren: no clothes or pa>-meiit required. B
60S Times Annex. '

I'ACKARD (1910) FLEETWOOD SURBUTl-
BA.N SED.\N 3-S5.

PACKARD (1918) FLEETWOOD
TOURINO S-a5.

F. TURNER, 20 BROAD. PHONE 4473
RECTOR.

TO WHOM IT ilAY' CONCERN.—Please be
advised that 1 will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by any other person*
than myself, MOSES U. WAl.LACH..
B. GREENBERG. 1.0.15 PROSPECT AV..
Brohx. has sold his business to Zincho*rer

Bros.. 786 1\^e8tchester Av.. Bronx.

PAt^KAUP. 1917. limousine car. genuine,
2-.15, fully equipped, Al condition. Been

any afternoon at 121 'West 52d.

J^R SALE.

PACKARD 7-passcnger
wheels : almost new

;

Broadway.

touring 1-S5,
reasonable.

PACKARD 1P17 Twin five-passenger -touring;
first-class coildillon. Koclf, 211 West S7th gt.

PAIGE FAIHFIELDV late model, T-pasaen-
ger in excellent condition: fully equipped:

aacrifice <»r Immediate sale. 305 West 70th,

PAIGE roadster for sale. Miss Hailahan,
Murray Hill 2177, after S o'clock.

PEERLESS Sedan, late model, eight-tf:ylln-

der, soven-passenger ; used privately; sao
riflce quick buyer. 305 West 79th St., near
Broadway.

PEERLESS 1917 Touring; condition perfect;
new tires. Phone ("Ircie 5692.

;

PIERCE-ARROW, 1B17, 48 h. p., 7-pa8* tour.
PIERCE-ARKOW. 1917. 38 h. p.. brough. Ian.
PIERCE-ARROW, 1917, 88 h. p., town land.
PIERCE-ARROW, 1917, 38 h. p.. 5-pass. tour.
PIERCE-ARROW, 1917. .18 h. p., run, coupe.
PIERCE-ARROW, 1915, 48 h. p.. 7-pass. tour.
PIERCE-ARROW. 1015. 48 h. p.. 5.pas8. tour.
PIERCE-ARROW. 1915. 48 h. p.. limousine.
PIERCE-ARROW, 1915, 38 h. p., bro. land.
I'lElKE-ARROW 1915, .18 h. p 7-pass. tour.

PIERCE-ARROW USED CAR EXCH.,
1.705 Broadway. G. B. BUCKERT. Pre*

Circle 157. Evenings '11 7.

PIERCE-ARROW tor sal*. I9IS. 48. 7-pas-
senger touring car; very good condition;

new one man top. Westlnghouse air apringa.
4 new cord tlrea; at a aacrifice price. Phone
Wsverley 4008. for demonat ration, or (^an
be aeen at 64 WUllam St.. Newark. N. J.

PIERCE-ARROW 1917. 48 ho -so power, per-
fect condition, seven-passenger, gray tour-

ing: can bo seen Creet Garage. Edgediere.
L. I. Ask for T. J. Olsaon. ^

PIBRCnj-ARROW 1913, 38 h. p., 5-paaaenger
touring; excellent condtUon; run 24.(00

rollea; price $2,000. CTD. laeltn, P. O. Box
1006. New Ruchelle. N. Y'.

RENAULT 5 passenger Isndaulet to hire by
hour, day or week- Beaney. 144 West 54th.

Phone Circle 0186.

ROLLS-ROYCE.—Engine thoroughly over-
hauled by Rolls-Royce Co., and touring

body added by BrtMks Offtruck ; new tamps,
tire brackets. Ac. : partlculara. Arthur
Deery. 50 Church St.. New Vork. Cort-
landt 665. ^

CADILLAC 1019 Victoria: 5.000 milea; O>ro
tlrea. one extra; almoat new throughout.

Kaimath Campball. tSA Waat SOtk.

. AL 8CHWARZ,
1,W0 Broadway, 5th Floor. Circle 6347.

CADILLAC 1919 Coupe. Vic , 4-pjiss,

CADILLAC 191G, 4-pass. : special body.

SEDAN TOP for 1917 Cadillac touring car;
will dlapoaa cheap. l.OSO Broadway.

Machinery Wanted.—24-4 ft. Singer double
trough i>ower tables, good condition, trans-

mission and shafting complete: submit low-
est -cash price. E. B. Kursheedt Apron Co..
134 'West 37th.

LUMBER FOR SALE,
large quantity air-dried 5/4 short-leaf pin*
box boards. Address American Box Co..
Lynchburg. Va.

Comptometer adding nno calculating m
chine, bargain at $75; guaranteed 1 ye<

John K. Ran-son. SO Church :at.. Room 101.

U. C. Smith typewriter; perfect running
order; bargain at $.V). T 683 Times Down-

town.

2 ITALlA.N DICT<X;RAPH CORO.NA TYPE-
WRITERS, BOTH ALMOST NEW. C S43

TIMES.
Noiseless typewriter, $70: practically new;
cost $125. K 341 Times.

2,600 manila envelopes, 1 inch expansion,
size 10x15. Phone Bryant 2772.

Abraham Lincoln inernorlala for sale, In-
cludlng famous war order. G 3.10 Times.

Globe Wemir-ke b(i'>'ca3t-s. 10 sectione, used.
Apply the Magazine of \VaU St., 42 B'way.

VIOLIN OF 176,', IX)R SALE: $000.
TIMES AN-NEX. ^

FDraltnr*.

Rr Bargalna.—Slightly used otfle* fumltm*.
oak or mahogany: desks, clialrs, files, ta-

blea, leather furniture, typewriters, addln*
machines, multlgrapfaa, aafea Nathan'a, 453
Broadway.
Willow reed fnmlrun : closing out ateclc
Long Beach Willow Co.. 229 Eaat 41st St.

Porchaa* and Exchange,

PAWN TICKETS. DIAMONDS BOUGHT.
SPOT CASH. NO WAITING.

JOS ROSE A SON.
DIAMOND CUTTERS.

«9 Maiden Lane, 0th Floor. • I'hone 212 John,

/fDDRES(X;RAPH, NEW HAND JfODBL
.1-H, COST $«0: WILL SELL FOR $40 OR
EXCHANGE FOR SMAKI.ER MODEL S-C.
WAYTE. PHONE JOHN l'.14f.

Deaire to charter or purchase small motor
boat for use at Larchmont; thoroughly iro-

derstand gasoline motors; aend photo; stale
price, age, condition. B 811 Times Annex.

'-Wanted—Pay full value contents apartments;
houses, pianos, lK>oks. paintings, bric-a-

brac. Miller, 120 University Place. Slui-ve-
ssnt 3793.

Private collection of old firearms:
crs. y .;"2 "ilmos Annex.

no deal-

Yadiis, Vessels, Ct.

Beautiful .18 ft. Naplitha', Launch,
cabin. T 210 Tlmea.

glaa*

%
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(toe Hundred \fears of Commei
(.(A ^•- ^

THE
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Twelve Million Dollars /

AND
• - jf-^

Charter Member NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE

;^ \ Member FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

l^signated ^positary of

THE

tUE STAT#OF NEW YORK

UNHPD iSTATES

"HE CITWOF NEW XPRK

"«

i>^

CHATHAM
EST. laso

.^IK

Cbndensed Statement
as ci the close <rf business

July 28th, 1919

'. Ml^'t.^ C _

-"^'^\

~
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts - -.

United States Certificates of

Indebtedness - - -

United States Bonds -

Other Bonds and Stocks -

Customers' Liability Account
of Acceptances -; •^^^^:, -

Cash and Exchanges. - - -

LIABILITIES

Capital - - - V*. - -

Surplus and Undivided Profits

Unearned Discount ~ . •-

Resen e for Taxes and Interest

Circulation - - --'• - -

Bills Payable-Federal Reserxe"*

- Bank secured by United
States obligations -^ - -

Acceptances executed for Cus-
tomers - - -

Deposits • - - - . -

csT. tats

$93,837,439.47

"^

11305,000.00

7,867,000.00

5,717,407.79

.2,404,733.64

35,401,614.56

*--':•. v»^

$156,533,195.46

$7,000,000.00

6,578,526.07

758,004.66

511,821.07

2,925,997.50

11,691,000.00

2,626,242.68

124,441,603.48

$156.533,19S46

flFor more than a century

this Bank has been idpnti^

fied with the commercial
activities and industrial

progress of the City of

New York.
,

^^

We Cordially Invite Your Account

MAIN OFFICE
149 BROADWAY

..CORNER LIBERTY STREET

/,'> <%.
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AND
144tb ST.

125th ST.

AT

.ENOX AVE.

.ENOX AVE^
AND

11 6th ST.

^BROADWAY^

AND
105th ST.

86th ST.^

AT
LEXINGTON,

AVE.

^BROADWAY^
AND

61 St ST.

57th ST.

AT
ITHIRD AVE,

IFTH AVE:1

AND
33rd ST.

IINTH AVE\ -

AND
t4th ST.

'BROADWAY'
AND

fBth ST.

CANAL
AND
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ST'S.

BOWERY
AND

.GRAND ST..

i
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6,000 TROOPS CALLED OUT IN CHICAGO TO CHECK NEW RIOTS;
NEGROES FIRE AT SOLDIERS, ATTACK PASSING TRAINS;
FOUR MORE LEAGUE OPPONENTS SEE WILSON ON CHANGES

FEARS REOPENING TREATY

I

I

President Says Germany

Would Probably Make

Further Demands.

WANTS DANGERS WEIGHED

Hope^ Senate Will Carefully

Consider Consequences of

Material Reservations.

SHANTUNG ALSO DISCUSSED

Dillingham, Fernald, Harding,

and Lenroot Each with

President an Hour.

France Likely to Ratify and Effect Peace by Aug. 20;

Clemenceaa Believed to he Able to Block Delay
-^

Special to The \eto York Time*.

WAS-inNOTON'. July 30.—Four Re-

piibllcan Si^nators told President WUson

at the White Hou»e today that reserva-

tions mviet be adopted In the ratltlca-

Uon of the VersalUefl treaty. If It 1« to

be accepted by the majority of the

upper l>ody. Ills caller*, each of whom
talked about nn hour with the Preal-

(lint. were DUllnKham of Vermont,

I .Ttiftld of Maine. Hsirdlnc of Ohio, and
Lenroot of AVJsconaln-

I'restdrnt 'Wilson, the Senators aid,
, xpresaed himself as insistent that re-

servations should not t>e made, saytnff

they would endanger the treaty. For
the Senate to amend the document, the

Pre.«lrient told the Senators, would t>e

tmburrasBlns to the tinlted States after

It had assumed a leading part In the

tn.ity negotiations. Through the re-

cpeiiliiK of negotiations, which, the

I'le.sldent sold, would bo forced. If re-

servations were made, complications

were likely to develop. Germany, en-

touraped by whatever changes had been

effected by the Senate, would Belie upon
it as an opening for further demands.
The President, touching upon the

Franco-American Treaty, said it had
been urged by Premier Clcmenceau as

necessary for the protection of France.

The French people wanted some as-

surance of support in the event of an
uttack by Germany outside of that pro-
vided In tile L,eague of Nations,

Neither Side ConTert«4.

The four Sonators, after the confer-

ence, said that, while the President had
not changed In his opposition to reserva-
tions, he had not succeeded in influenc-

ing them to abandon their fight.

The Senator.-! touched every phase of

the treaty pertaining to reservatlona

Senator Pllllngham said he asked " a
great many questions " and Mr. Wilson
freely answered them.
" In fact," said Mr. Dillingham, " the

President was so frank as to make It

' rather embarrassing for me to keep on
with my questions."
The President, Mr. DlUlngliam said.

spoke particularly of the effect reserva-

tions would have in reopening the treaty

negotiations. Drastic terms had been

laid down to Germany, the President
said, and tiie peace conferees felt that

the provIsion.H of the treaty as finally

\^submltte<l to ilennuny ought to stand.

^^Mt. DIlllnBUam outlined reservations

touching upon Article X., respecting ter-

ritorial guarantees; the Monroe Doc-
trine ; purely domestic questions, suCh as

immieratlon and the tariff: and with-

drawal from the League after two years'

notice, the fnlted States to decide If Its

ohflKations to the league had been ful-

filled. These, the Lermont Senator said.

It written Into the resolution of ratifi-

cation, undoubtedly would mean prompt

acceptance of the treaty. Unless they

were embraced in It, Mr. Dillingham

said, the treaty- stood In danger of being

rejected.

Ti' this Mr. Wilson replied that he

hoped the Senate would carefully weigh

the consequences of adopting reserva-

tlon.i that wotild recommit the treaty to

I'aris. It would taJie many months, t^e

President .s:a.l. to have ths treaty re-

negotiated.

Vr. DUllngham gathered from his talk

with the President that Mr. Wilson was
not .so much opposed to the reser^'atlons

suggested as to sending the treaty back

to the conference. He felt that any
reservations would have that effect.

Discussed ShantOBg Prtiblem.

Mr. Wilson adverted to the Shantung
award, saying he expected hourly that

Japan would make an official announce-
ment regarding it. -Mr. Wilson did not

Indicate the nature of the expected an-

nouncement, but It is understood to em-
brace a jtatement by Japan u to the

relinquishment of rights, on the Chinese
peninsula wttUn a short time.

As to the Franco-American Treaty,
Mr. Dillingham gathered the Impression
thst the President regarded It as ad-

visable from the vlewpolnt^of promoting
friendship between the two cou»tries,
while affording France arr assurance of

protection If a crisis with Germany
should develop.

Senator Harding discussed^ with the

I'rfsldent rcservatlon.s along nhe line

followed by Mr. Dillingham. The Prosl-

d.nt told tne Ohio Senatcy that for the
1 nlted states to write reservations Into
tliH ratifying resolution would encourage
other nations to do the same and that
endless d< lay would ensue. Senator

PARIS, July 30, (Associated Press.)—It Is exi>ected In, French
circle."! that the discussion of the German Peace Treaty wUl open about

Aug. 10 In the Chamber of Deputies and coritloue three or four days.

There will then be a three-day or four-day discussion In the Senate.

A suggestion that the French would not consider the treaty until

the United States had acted came from M. Franklln-Btiulllon and
other opponents of Premier Clemenceau, who are considered to hare

political reasons for delay. Hut it is generally believed that^- Clemen-

ceau will be able to bring about a speedy consideration.

As Japan Is supposed to have a copy of the treaty by this time

and the Emperor's ratification is expected at an early date. French
officials are of the opinion that the treaty will become effective when
the French ratify, about Aug. 20. England has already ratified the

treaty, and the signatures of only three great powers are neceoary to

make It effective. ,

Premier Clemenceau, accompanied by Captain Andre Tardleu, at-

tended yesterday's meeting of the Committee of the Chamber of Depu-

ties considering the Peace Treaty, and brought written replies to ques-

tions formulated by the committee regarding the left bank of the Rhine,

Captain Tardleu read the replies, after which there was a lengthy

discussion, M. Clemenceau amplifying the replies. He recalled that

the Qovemment had presented a memorandum to the Peace ConferencOi

setting forth at length the reasons why France should hold the Rhine

bridgeheads. The document, presented Feb. 27, waa discussed until the

middle of March. At that date the French Government, In agreement

with the Allies, combined various military systems which fully assured

the safety of France, and which, taken one with the. other, were equiv-

alent to occupaUon of the bridgeheads. These measures were accepted

by the Peace Conference and incorporated In the treaty: In addition

there came later treaUes with England and the United States, guaran-

teeing Inunedlate and unlimited military aid.

The Premier and Captain Tardleu, answering various objections

raii»d regarding the rapidity of possible German concentraUon and the

distance of the military help of the Allies, pointed out that it was Im-

possible to admit that an army reduced to 100,000 men could, even in

the face of the universal Indifference of the world In general and France

In particular, be raised to several miUlon men, armed and equipped,

ready for war.
The hearing of M. Clemenceau lasted three houi&

P11CES$50,000,0{)0 SOLDIERSDESCRIBE

FRENCH LOAN

Klotz Arranges with Group of

American Bankers for Sale

of Treasury Bills.

ARE AT 60 AND 90 DAYS

Rate at Which They Will Be

Sold Will Depend Upon Con-

ditions of Money Market.

PARIS. July SO.—l»ula L. Klots. the

Minister of Finance, has Just concluded

an arrangement with a group of Amer-

ican bankers, headed by J. P. Morgan

i Co.. for the sale In the New York

market of French Treaaury bonds at 60

and 90 days, similar to the British t>ond

now on the market,

The amount of the issue In view at

present totals $50,000,000. The .Amer-

ican Treasury Department, it U stated,

was consulted regarding the arrange-

ment and gave Its assent to It.

AIRPLANE BONFIRE

House Committee Hears of

$1,000,000 Worth of Machines

Destroyed in France.

TURKISH ARMY

fflOVESTODESM

THE ARMENIANS

Ottomans, Aided by Tartars,

Advancing on Three Sides In

War of Extermination.

ALL FOOD SUPPLIES CUT OFF

American Relief Director at

Tiflis Urges Military Action

by Allies at Once.

TROUBLE BLAMED ON US

Turks Said to be Encouraged by

Delay of Congress Over

Mandafe Question.

Allies Frotest Agmnst Sde

of ScUeswig Froperties

PARIS, July 30.—Premier Cle-

menceau, as President of the Peace
Conference, seot a letter today to

the German peace delegation pro-

testing against the action of Ger-
many In selling national properties
In Schleswig, In which plebiscites

are U) be taken for decision by the

population as to union with Den-
mark.
The note gave warning to the

Germans that all the properties in

question were considered as pos-

sible security for the payment of

Germany's Indemnity and that the
Peace Conference would hold Ger-
many responsible for the proceeds
of such sales.

NEW MOTORS SMASHED

Bodies Wrecked with Hammers,

Then Dragged In^o Piles

and Torch Applied.

This is the first open market financing

to be arranged for the benefit of the

French Government since the signing of

the armistice. The following announce-

ment concerning It was made by J. P.

Morgan * Co. yesterday:
• The Treasury of the French Repub-

lic has completed arrangements for th*

handling of Its sixty and ninety-day,

bills In the American market, along lines

slmnar to the sale of the British Tre^
ury bills which have been current In

thU market for the last two years,

present the French TreastffiT

pUtes the Issuance of Its bills not to

exceed »-V).000.000. with a
"J

weekly maturity of "»''•"'•
.fr''^/"^'

The rate at wlUcb the bills will be sold

will depend upon the money market con-

dlUona The French Treasury ha.s. of

course, fully acquainted 0« officials of

the United States Treasury at

At
contem-

Wash-

of-

ronlinoed on Pace Thre*.

ington with lu plans.'

It was explained at the Morgan

flees that the announcement does not

mean that the weekly offering wlllbe

$5,000,000. The amount, as has been

SiTcase with the British Treasury blUs,

wlU probably vary as condlUons maj-

Ilctate. Those MUs. which attained a

nuutlmum outstanding volume of be-

^^,80,000.000 and »«»•<»«•<»«•
Ji;"

at first offered In weekly InstallmenU

of $15,000,000, but in r«*nt weeks the

amounts available have been In t»«

;;::ghSorhood of $7,000,000 to $8.000000.

Accompanying the announcement J. P.

Morgaa k Co. Issued this memorandum:

"Tlui be recalled that the first U-

«ue of the British Treasury bills was

:^u^t out on Aug. 1. 1»17. and since

that time these have b«m current In the

market The amount outstanding has

rjfl^ner^ly from $80,000,000 to $100.

SoOW, and the rate at which the bilU

have been sold has varied from 5 per

«nt to 6 per cent. It 1. considered

natural that the French Treasur>- should

undertake operaUons similar to the suc-

cessful British Treasury sale. The

French Treasury carries large balances

in this country, and could undoubtedly

obtain from Its depositaries such tem-

porary accommodation as it might de-

sire, but It has deemed It wiser to fol-

CoBtiaacd • Fa«» Tw«.
^

More than 100 army airplanes valued

at $11,000 eaclv, most of them new and

ready for flight, were dellberctely

wrecked and then burned tn a " million-

dollar fire" by the military authorities

at Coloml>ey-le»-Belle«, In France, not

more than two months ago, according to

soldiers who said they had taken part

in the destiTictlon. These soldiers ap-

peared voluntarily as witnesses at a

hearing held at the Hotel McAlpln yes-

terday by Representatives Royal C.

Johnson of South Dakota and Oscar E.

Bland of Indiana, who with Representa-

tive Flood constitute a aub-commlttee

of the House committee Investigating

war expenditures.

After all the testimony had been given.

Mr. Bland said that this was only one

Instance of a plan of general destruction

of American proRerty In France. " This

committee." he said. " Is trying to bring

back from France as much of the food

and clothing there as possible. How-
ever, it seems to be the policy of the

War Department to sell everything at

extremely low prices and thus avoid put-

ting it on the market here. We have

evidence that is as yet undisputed that

350,000 pairs of shoes were sold In Bel-

gltun at a very low price In the face of

the fact that the shoe trade Journals

here Indicate that the price of ordtnar)-

slioes wUl be $15 and $20 a pair next

year. These prices are for working

shoes, which most people will buy."

In opening the hearing, the nature of

which had not been divulged up to that

time. Chairman Johnson announced that

It would be a continuation of the In-

vestigation Into the destruction of prop-

erty in France. He referred to two

measagea which had already been jmt

Into the record, one being a request to

General Pershing from General March

for a sUtement as- to the alleged de-

struction of automobiles. General

Pershing's denial was put In evidence by

General March, Mr. Johnson said, as

proof that there had been no destruc-

tion of any kind, whereas the telegram

referred only to a specific newspaper

story about which the committee had no

evidence and made no charge. The tele-

grams follow

:

WashiaKtoB. June t*. ISIS.

Pr'rsblns. American Eipedltiooanr Ftonsef-

FY»o*s* ~*

DaUy papers eritlelsing War Departnwot

innnm •.utomobiles dsstroyed and

PARIS, July SO (Associated Press.)-

Turlcs and Tartars are moving upon the

Armenians from three sides.

They have cut off the American re-

lief supplies and threaten all the re-

msdnlng Armenians with extermination

luiless additional military protection. Is

afforded.

This Information Is contained In dis-

patches from Major Joseph C. Green

of Cincinnati, who is directing the Amer-

ican Relief Administnatlon's work from

Tlflls.

Herbert Hoover. Director General of

Relief. Immediately submitted Major
Green's message to the Peace Confer-
ence, which already had similar reports

from other American and British ob-

servers.

Major Green's message, bearing date
of July 23, reads:
" Had a long conference with the

Armenian President today. The situa-

tion Is worse. The Turkish Army, well

prepared, and Tartars are advancing
from three sides. If military protection

Is not afforded to Armenia Immediately
the disaster will be more terriblet than
the massacres in 1915, and the Armenian
nation will be crushed, to the everlast-

ing shame of the Allies. ,

" Relief work Is Impossible In the pres-
ent situation unlesJf^rder Is restored.

Cannot something be done to' have the

British forces In the Caucasus Intervene
trf save Armenia?'^
tJnder date of July 25 Major Green tel-

egraphs: •

" The Turks and Tartars are advanc-
ing In the districts of Karabagh and
Alagbez. They now occupy approxi-
mately the reopened territory of Russian
Armenia- KhalU Bey, a Turkish Colo-
nel, la conunandlng the Axerbaijan Tar-
tars.

" Relief depots and trains are sur-
rounded and have probably k>cen seized.

The British state that orders from above
prevent tlielr Interference. The Ar-

menian people and Government are In

despair. General mobilization was or-

dered yesterday, taking the men from
the harvest.
" We shall not be able to carry on re-

lief work much longer unless the British

receive orders to clear all Russian Ar-
menia, Including Karsbagh and Alagbez,

of Turkish and Tartar forces."

PARTY DEFECnON

STIRS REPDBUCANS

Much Resentment Shown Over

Vote on Army Food Reso-

lution Amendment.

ARMY WILL SELL

SURPLUSOFPOOD

IN POST OFFICES

Baker Arranges Method

Quick Disposal Direct to

Consumers.

for

UNION LEADERS APPEAL

Locomotive Engineers' Board

Calls on Wilson, Urges Cut

in Cost of Living.

VOLUNTEERS TO SELL HERE

SHOWDOWN IS DEMANDED

Caucus to Discuss Action of 30

House Members on Strict

Party Measure.

Women's Clubs and Consumers'

Leagues Will Help—O'lMal-

ley to See Baker.

M.AtiMFK'U—tile Different Clew.
Ulld an.! frxruiL Uu>uf>inB«l la Ktj WaM.
Cx-lualTili U fKITKO CIOAB STOBXB.—adit.

FAix MAix rAMOva ciuAMjmmm
rir^SlTdlscTimUiaHns.—AdTt.

tat* 100,000 automobiles dsstror

that at St. Nasalr* soeh wnUpment and

elothlns ot vai». b.lns rulal <w ««««
of UT.pr4P.r care. Data «-•«* for T.pJy

to statement.

Adjotant General.

Washlnt^on.
No truth la n««»paP«r

.p^tor. n.port will b. .ot by «ort.r

ST conclusions a« (a) la so far a. th.

operaUon. at » W»»»"«. •" co»c«n«l.
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By rHARLES A. SELDBN.
O^rtlsltt. 1>19. by Th* N«« Toyk TtuM Oooquv.

Spaelai Cable to Tus NSW Toaa TIMCS.

PARIS, July 30.—The situation in Asia
Minor, due to hostilities by Turkish
troops. Is admitted In Paris to be about
the gravest menace now confronting the

Peace Conference. Furthermore, it Is

attributed chiefly in French and Ameri-

can quarters to uncertainty among the

Turks themselves as to what they may
expect in the future so far as a mandate
Government Is concerned.

The activity of the Turkish troops

under Mustapha Klamll Pasha, who calls

himself "Dictator of National Defense,"
would not have l>een started If the Turks
themselves had had assurances that the

United States waa to govern Armenia
and Constantinople. For a long time It

was takes for granted In Asia Minor
that such a mandate would be accejfted

by the United States and In expectation

of such powerful rule the Turks be-

haved. This certainty was based largely

on what President Wilson said concern-

ing Armenia in his Boston speech on his

first return to the United States.

That speech was Interpretad In Europe
as showing conclusively that President

Wilson himself was in favor of taking

the mandate, and Europe, as well as

Asia Minor, was well pleased. Since

then there has been Increasing uncer-

tainty due to adverse criticism In the

United States ot the whole question of

mandates and to the delay of Congress

In Indicating lu future course la the

matter.
That oncertalnty concerning America

la now supplemented by uncertainty as

to what England is going to do. "The

leaders of the Turkish uprising are

making much capital out of the Insis-

tence en the part of labor la England

that British trooj>s ahaU be withdrawn

trom Asia Minor as weU as from Russia.

The Turks are also fully aware of the

present controversy between Engtaod

CeatUoad •m Fage Tw».

Special to TXe Nexo York Timet.

WASHINGTON, July 80.—Resentment

flamed today among the House Republi-

cans over the defection of thirty of their

number from the strict party line last

night. The fact that these thirty had

broken away from what was admittedly

Intended to be a hard and fast party

vote on the resolution requesting Secre-

tary Baker to sell army goods without

delay to the American public, was the

talk of the House lobbies. Some of the

Republican leaders, such as Harold

Krutson. the whip, decried the matter,

Mr. Krutson saying It was " merely a

tempest In a teapot." But this was by

no means the view of such Republicans
as Repr^entatlve 'Wlnslow of Massa-
chusetts, Snell of New York, and Walsh

of Massachusetts.
" The Republicans should be talked to,

and you can quote me on that." Qaid

Mr. Snell. " If we are to have 240 Re-
publicans In the House we are to have

240 Republicans, and when It comes to a

party vote, they all should vote- with

the party."
The anger of the Republicans ^as .l>e-

cause the thirty men voted for the Kelly

amendment to the resolution, providing

that the use of the .parcel post should

be Included In the food distribution

authorized. Objection was made, not

to the KeUy amendment Itself, but to

the fact that the thirty Republicans

had not stuck absolutely to the resolu-

tion which their own committee had

brought In, and to which they had re-

fused absolutely any Democratic amend-
menu. The Kelly amendment was
adopted last night by- a vote of 155 to

180, and Immediately there was a whoop

of derision, accompanied by a loud
" rebel yell " from, the Democratic side.

The attempt by the Republicans to re-

tain their resolution Intact had been

destroyed by members ot their own
party.

Among these were such Influential

men as Chairman Porter of the Foreign

Affairs Committee. Chairman Each of

the Interstate Commerce Committee.

Mr. Rogers ot the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, Representative Bellinger of

Massachusetts, RepresenUtlve Slegel of

New York, and Representative Crago of

the MlUtary Affairs Committee.

Others who " spilled the? b^ns," as

one of their critics put It, were: Rep-

resenutives Ackerman of New Jersey,

Baer of North Dakota. Barbour of Cali-

tomia. Dunbar of Indiana. Edmonds of

Pennsylvania. Hulings of Pennsylvania.

James of Michigan, Klenzcka of Wis-

consin, Dufkln of Massachusetts, Me-

Laughlln of Michigan, Mlchener of

Michigan, Mott of New Tork. Newton

of MUaouri, Nichols of Michigan, Ran-

dall of Wisconsin, Rhodes of Missouri,

Klcketts of Ohio, Robslon of Kentucky.

Scott of Michigan, Sinclair of North

r),jtota. Smith of Michigan, Strong of

Kansas, Volgt of Wisconsin, and Wal-

ters of Pennsylvania.

jt ^a, learned on best authority to-

night that a conference of Republicans

will be held very soon, perhaps this

week, and there will be an effort to find

out whether the Republfcan forces In-

t«id to stand fast behind the Investiga-

tions of the War Department now being

conducted by the Special Committee.

Leader Mondell said this afumoorf that

he did not know that a caucus was In-

tended, but that one could bo caUed If

Sdvmft 19 Sempm FlwrnSUpt;

British f HM K» l»fmy

IX).VI)ON. July 30.—Ooe battle-

ship, three light crulaera. and fif-

teen destroyers of the former Or-
man Orand Fleet, which were
scuttled by their crrws at Srapa
Flow, In the Orkney Islands, en
June Zi. are ready tr. be aali-aged.

It was announ(-e<1 today In the
House of Commons by Walter
Hume Long, First Ijord of the Ad-
miralty.

Mr. Ix>ng said that the work was
proceeding on three other destroy-

ers. He said that there was no In-

t,entlon of holding a court of tn-

Qulry.

5 MORE ON DEATH TOIL

Two Shot and"Kmed

During Day; Three Suc-

cumb to Wounds.
'n

31 DEAD AND 500 ARE HURT

1KES1WH0GHT
REC0RD,30,700FM

Roland Rohlfs Smashes Amer-

ican Mark and Approaches

That of Casale.

WASHINGTON, July 30.-Through the

Postmasters of thp country, the War
Department tomorrow will offer direct

to consumers Its available supply of

surplus foodstuffs, amounting to about
341,000,000 pounda
Arrangements for the sale of the food-

stuffs, directed by a resolution passed

yesterday by the House, were made to-

day at a conference held by Secretary

Baker with Post Office Department of-

ficials and Representative KeUy of

Pennsylvania, autlior of the resolution.

This development of the pressing ques-
tion of reducing the cost of living fol-

lowed by only a few hours a noteworthy
appeal direct to the President by W. S.

Stone, Grand Chief of the Brotherhood
of Liocomotive Engineers, and members
of that union's advisory board, who pre-
sented to Mr. Wilson the alternative of
Governmental action to force down the
cost of living or of demand by the
railroad engineers of the country for
another Increase in wages.
Secretary Baker at the close of the

conference concerning the sale of Ihe
array surplus said that a price list

covering the entire available surplun
would be prepared at once by Assistant
Secretary Crowell. This list. It was
said at the Postoffice Department,
would be sent out to -each of the 54,000
Postmasters of the country and to

every rural route carrier.

The Postmasters and carriers under
arrangements made at the conference
will act as Government salesmen. In-
forming interested consumers of the

prices and methods of sale and taking

orders for the foodstuffs. Th^ surplus

food, consisting of canned vegetables
and meatk. Is expected to be sold within
a week at pricea representing the cost
to the Government plus postage.

Payment will be made by buyers at

the time the orders ar« given to the
Postmasters and carriers, who will Issue

receipts which will be redeemable In

cash In the event of Inability to fill the
orders througlt exhaustion of the supply.

The foodstuffs will be distributed by

parcel post, and the prices to be quoted

at each postoffice will represent the

orislnal cost of the foodstuffs to the

Government and the parcel post ,trans-

portatlon charges from the nearest AVar

I>epartment Deiwt having the foodstuffs

In storage. The prices quoted, officials

said, would be considerably below pre-

vailing market prices.

While the amount of foodstuffs In each

class has not l>cen estimated, recent

hearings t>efore a House committee

showed the value of the surplus, avail-

able on July 8, to be approximately as

follows: Canned vegetables, $23,000,000:

corned l>eef, *24,000,000: bacon, $23,000,-

000 : hashed com beef, $10,000,000 : roast

beef, $20,500,000: fresh frozen meats and

poultry, $20,000,000.

Appeal of L'nlon TJmmien.

The statement of the engineers, irhlch

Is said to have Impressed the President

very much, was that it Is the belief of

the Brotherhood executives that the

^resent food situation has been brought
about mainly by " conscienceless prof
Iteering by the great interests who liave

secured control of all the necessaries of

life" and that the real remedy for the

Situation was not to be found In higher
wages, but tn reducing the coat of liv-

ing.

The statement said lo part:
"Washington, July 30.

" Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Cabinet:
" The gentlemen accompanying me,

with myself, constitute the Advisory
Board of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

HALTED BY CHILLED MOTOR

Tries Vainly to Continue in 100-

Mile Windstorm, with Tem-
perature at 25 Below.

Renewal of Outbreaks Causat

Mayor to Consent to Rul« j

of Military. :

NEGROES HAVE ARMS HID

Crowds with Guns B*si«c»

Black B«K. Waiting for .

iDenizens to Come Out.

rs. (S) BMX-ASf W HOT WAM TBT McK « K CALOX

Member* of the Special Committee

were much Incensed today arrtr the ac-

tion of last night. One said he was

•humiliated." There was even talk

that Chairman Graham of the fuU com-

mittee, and Mr. RearU. Chairman of the

sub-committee, which produced the orig-

inal reaoiutlcn and report, would resign.

Ceatlaeed •" Pace Three.

An altitude of 30,700 feet was reached

by Roland Rohlfs, chief test pilot for

the Curtlss Engineering Corporation, ac-

cording to his barograph. In a flight

from Roosevelt Field yesterday after-

noon. He started the night at 2:33

o'clock and landed at 5 :28.

The t>est previous American record was

that of Major R. W. Kcbroeder, U. S. A.,

who attained an altitude of 28,Wu feet

In a Britlsh-bullt Bristol machine. Sept.

l.S, last year. The world's record is

claimed In behalf of Adjutant Casale, a

Frenchman, »'ho was reported last

month to have reached a height of 23,13<

feet.

Adjutant Casale's record has not been

" homologated." or registered as official

by the air societies of the world, al-

though it may be received later. After

the flight of Rohlfs yesterday the baro-

graph was signed by the official wit-

nesses and sent to the Aero Club of
America to be frorrt^cled and au-
thenticated. It may stand as the of-

ficial world's altitude record.

Rohlfs found himself In a temperature
of '.1^ degrees below sero with a «'ind

blowing 100 miles an hour, when he
reached the top of his climb of n**arly

six Tnlles. The cold kept causing

trouble with bis engine. He rut up the

pillow of his seat and tried to use the

stuffing to protect parts of the engine
from the cold, but this was blown away
as fast as he put it in place.

He climbed out on his machine to cut

a water pipe when he thought that cold

water from the pipe was hrlplng to chill

the engine, but 6e found It dIffV-ult to

ramble about his machine when It was
at a height considerably greater than
the summit of Mount Everest, and final-

ly had to start downward without
achieving the record credited to Casale.

He said afterward that he believed he
could have beaten Casale's record If the
engine liad been a little better protected

against cold.

The oxygen which the pilot breathed
when so high that the air was too thin

to sustain Ufa of Itself, was almost ex-
hausted when he had finished with his
desperate attempts to ke«p frost from
invading the engine, and Y%% had no as-

surance of keeping life In his body if he
continued his efforts to buck a few
thousand feet higher through the arctic
bllxzards he found at that height. l>ur-

tng part of the flight ha was forced te

work bis gasoline pump by hand. He
waa protected by a heavy fur-lined suit,

with his face completely covered by a
hood with inset' goggles.

RotUfs flew a Cuniss Wasp biplane
equipped with a twelve-<yUnder, 400

horse-power Klrkham motor. He tried

out the cUmbing powers of the machine
two we^s ago in an unofficial flight.

CHICAGO. July 30 - Following tf>day
of much rkittng on tlM> .-south 2ll4e k^
tween blacks and vhllra. la wht(il|

many persuns were sh'H and at Itmtt,

*mv klU«.'d. ltous«« ,irrupl.Hl by cofcir«4 '

peopte set on flri, .j.n.t".! ty .I, sir<>y<Ml,

teli'phone and electric llfitil, «ir.>* eut#

plunging that portion uf llir tily bi

whicli Che mitet duii>nl(r pr.'vaii..d Ija

total darkness tonight, May.<>r ThomiK
son formally requnstmi thai tmope fe«

sent Into the riot dlxtrirt.

Troops began to palrul th« streets at

9 o'clock tonlgtit. N«Yr.^r« af ftrto^

on tbrin from alleys and housia sa Utmf

advance.

While the troope were (irepartmt %•

marrh from the armories, a not bmka
out at Ktrthrh mxl .><'at' Stm-ia.
^itny men, negro and whit.-, clashed,

firing countU'Ss shots, th*- |K)|icr

said. Police reserves were hutrle

the scene.

list ef Addtlleaal Dealba.

Following Is the lateMt official

of additional death* In th* ra- •• riots-

ilENItr IKA. 40. ,-ol»r<Hl S.elT lira

"^fel

Hat

rought pulU« to

whw* home -was

in which he reported reaching a height
of 31.000 feet. Numerous wltnes*ee were
called yesterday to make the flight of-

ficial, and the barograph was signed
by Major J. E. Roessel, Major U. F.
Miller, Lieut. Col. W. I.. Moose. Jr..

Captain A. F. Bbnonln. Colonel Archie
Miller, Augustus Poet, on iMhalf of th«

tlve Engineers. At a meeting of this I Aero Club of America ; John T. Taj-l>ox.

bf/ard. held In Cleveland, the matur of
j
Secretary of the Aero Club of AlDcrica,

an Increase In compensation, commen-
stirate with the condition we find be-

cause of the constantly Increasing cost

of living commodities was tlunrougfaly

considered. We know that a wide-

spread spirit of unrest exists among
all I Isisrs. especially among wage
earners, whose wages will no longer

provide adequate food, shelter and rai-

ment for themselves and famUlaa.
" We believe this situation is brought

about mainly by conscienceless prof-

iteering by the great Interetu who have
secured control of all necessaries of life.

•• At IhJa time we find ourselves

i
obliged to again request an Increase in

CeBtlBBsd ea Page Twe.

lasvanOKan.-
•r Mad*.''—'AAV*.

ts> mcu AHa IS HOT WATJS
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and the pilot himself.

The barograph record will be ex-
haustively examined by air experts and
mathematicians, to fix the official fig-
ures of the height. It was said that
study of the record might result tn
placing the exact altitude achieved any-
where iMstween 30,400 and 31,000 feet.
Rohlfs's machine weighed 1,900 potmds.

It bad a wing span of thirty-two feet

and half an Inch and was twenty-three
feet over all In length. It was Intended
for use In the war, as a two-place ma-
chine-gun fighting plane, but it was not
ready tyefore the armistice was signed.
Rohlfs will make another flight soon,

when, with further protection for the
engine, he hopes to ascend 30,000 feet.

Wh*a s«i tkuk wt Wittug

Htnf^t. •l»o< *n4 klllrU •arti W«4nri.i1j^r
limmlng t.y lVll4..rtiiih \V*:t<-r Ifiulllvaa. /<

l>1fltf.lh anrt .'.t**» ?tTr«.#l

odSl^n'. Bi-:it<;EK. tt. u.-n «<>ti>ii Miiis«a >

'fttrevt *iu»l tn slMotsie)! *M... •! Slst^
tirsi an<: Tlit<>r,|. sire*t. Tu-adaj , 4l«l
Bt Kns>w*>H llu*|.lt*] ' -^

SA-NIpTiKti. .'.A.N'FOItl, rtn, mI.,r*S. abss
M«>n(l*]r . tfif..] At frvrt-tllM,! Hr,«otlal.

TKSZy.AUV). WAl.TKIl. Sn. ahit...
c'aiumrt A«*-nu*. shot Tw**d«> , dle4
.'t ' Drnare* lk>s|HUI

WII.Ki.NS. (- I.. », obtiF. !l.»ia <^
Avrniie. tnsiiraiice mil*, tur *ao* ta a^
Oontca *t :l.ss^ S'-uth V'-Awr^l Strvett
41.4 SI Ki.ri L*v»rt»,rh IK.«pit«:.

aoiOMwy or Day'* flcktlos-

Policeman Arthur Jutinwin. ciiauffeitf

of a pairol wagon, was nhot Ihmush tli*^

abdomnn timight while p^>ii<.~m.n ware
rushlna to th.* st-enr of a riMt t>a BtaSS
and i-iriy -third .{itrrvta

One hundre«l and tw»lv» flrf alamM
were sounded ttatay sn<l Innlght fraa
the H<»ith Side, most of them from negre
•ettlement* lnc.-'n*llarlsm by whites
was charged bv the poller lo many
case*, especially tn a Mas.- tonight whldi
destroyed a half doxcn hou*.-* Theret

flrenrien rtvorteii, whH« rtt/t^r* threw
bricks In an effort to pret*«t tliem *»•
tlnguinhlnc th- fin.

A riut at I'tft) 'first i<ir«rt and WaaU
worth Avenu* bro
reecue^>f a negro
rounded by whitra. "nte whites said Ik*
negro had brm »nlp«ng aiid bad «oub4-
«d a boy, who could not bv found.
Report* Ihmt a nuni^«r ««f negrooa

had been thrown Into llubbi> f'reek. a
tagnant stream th<t r«<«<v..a mud, tl
th* sewog* from thr titorfc lard*, wars
received by the police. \
Liate tonight mobe of wlittea and B»>

groe^ were r^M»rte«| roaming «jver vari-

ous localtiioK of th* SouUi Mir. aad at
Kifty-«-tghth Strevt and li^mtaf AveOM*
negroes were said lo lia\« itasbcd wttfe

troupe.
Negroee al*.o wer« r*pr,rt*.t to hav«

driven all whii** from thm Mr«*t* Is the
vicinity of Htaty-Udrd and Ltoomla

StrceU. A womaa was rrp4>rted

In a riut at I orty-aevenlli titreet

Indlftna Avenue
Two nnulvntlfled white men

George Saund.-rs. coturvd, twice tn th*

right arm during tite afternoon, white
th* latter and another negro. Ernst
Jackson, were working In U>e Krug Coal
Company s >ards at West Ttdrty-nialfe

Street and Wcntworth A**B«ie. The ••.
iiallants escaped.

Two white r<rsaos were reported shot

by John Hood, colored, who barrtcaded

himself In his home, at 4.061 Wenrwertb
Avenue, and tired at |x<destrtans for

tliiriy minutes. Pollc* from the Stan-
ton Avenue headquarters were ru shed t*

the house. Whey they arrived Hood la

said to have ceajted firing and sor*

rendered two rifles, and luu rounds ot

ammunition were •ets~!.

Two negroes were shot in an attaA
upon them by a crowd of whites at

West Eighty-ftrst and Wallace Suvets

In the afternoon. They are Oeorg*
White and George Evans, employes of

the Weaver Wagon 'Works of the In-

ternational Harvester Company, aoi

West Eaghty-ftrst Street. They wars

taken to the Cotmty Hospital.

WlUlam J. Pate, 30 years old. whlti^

was wounded four times In the left leg

when he was set upon and shot fay aix

negroes at West Thirty-eighth Street

and Wentworth Avenue. Pate was res-

cued by the police.

Agnee BUliman. 40 years old, white.

East Eighteenth Street and South Wa-
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print"

THE WEATHER
Partly chmdy Thartday; cloady mnd

probable showers Friday.
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6,000 TROOPS CALLED OUT IN CHICAGO TO CHECK NEW RIOTS;
NEGROES FIRE AT SOLDIERS, ATTACK PASSING TRAINS; I

FOUR MORE LEAGUE OPPONENTS SEE WILSON ON CHANGES
FEARS REOPENING TREATY

President Says Germany

Would Probably Make

Further Demands.

WANTS DANGERS WEIGHED

Hopes Senate Will Carefully

Consider Consequences of

Material Reservations.

SHANTUNG ALSO DISCUSSED

Dillingham, Fernald, Harding,

and Lenroot Each with

President an Hour.

L-

Special to The New Torle TtotB*.

WASHINGTON. July 30.—Four R«-

publlcan Senators told President 'WUson

at the White House tod&y th»t re»erv«^

tlona must be adopted In the ratifica-

tion of the Versailles treaty, if It Is to

be accepted by the majority of the

upper body. lils callers, each of whom
tHlked about an hour with the Presl-

ilrnt, were Dillingham of Vermont,
l-tTiinld of Maine. Hardlnc of Ohio, and
L.onroot of "Wisconsin. J

President Wilson, the
J

Senators Mid,
(xpressed himself as insistent that re-

servations should not'"'^ made, saylnr
they would endanger the treaty. For
the Senate to amend the document, the

PrcEldent told the Senatora would be
imbarrfc«8fhg^to""the~ Hhited States after

It had assumed a leading part In the

tr..iity negotiations. Through the re-

openlntr of negotiations, which, the

Pre.Mdent said, would be forced. If re-

servations were made, complications

were likely to develop. Oermany, en-

couraged by whatever changes bad been
effected by the Senate, would selxe upon
It as an opening for further demanda
The Pre.sldent, touching upon the

Franco-American Treaty, aald It had
been urged by Premier Clcmenceau as
necessary for the protection of Fnmce.
The French people wanted soi^e as-

surance, of support In .the eveBt of an
attack by Germany outside of that pro-

vided In the League of Nations.

Neither Bide Csnveitea.

The four Senators, after the eonfet^

ence, said that, while the President had
not changed In his opposition to reservar

tlons. he had not succeeded In Influenc-

ing them to,abandon their fight.

The Senators touched every phase of

the treaty pertaining to reservatlona

Senator DllUngham said he asked " a
great many questions " and Mr. Wilson

freely answered them.
" In fact," said Mr. Dillingham, " the

President was so frank as to make It

rather embarrassing for me to keep on
with my questions."

The President, Mr. DUllngham said,

poke particularly of the effect reserva-

tions would have In reopening the treaty

negotiations. Drastic terms had been
Uld down .to Germany, the President
said, and the peace conferees felt that

the provisions of the treaty as finally

submitted to Germany ought to stand.

Mr. Dllllnsliam outlined reservations

touching upon Article X., respecting ter-

ritorial guarantees: the Monroe Doc-
trine : purely domestic questions, such as

Immigration and the tariff; and with-

drawal from the Lieague after two years'

notice, the fnlted States to decide If lU
obllcations tojhc league had been ful-

filled. These, the Lermont Senator said.

If written Into the resolution of ratifi-

cation. undoubtL'dly would mean prompt

Vtt:«pbince of the treaty. Unless they

wet'o embraced In It. Mr. Dillingham

»nld. the treaty stood In danger of being

rejected.

To this Mr. Wll.son replied that he

, hoped the Senate would carefully weigh
J the consequences of adopting rescri'a-

tlona that would recommit the treaty to

Pari.'*. It would take many months, t^e

President suld, to have the treaty re-

negotiated.

Mr. Dillingham gathered from his talk

with the President that Mr. Wilson was
not so much opposed to the reservations

sucEcsted as to sending the treaty back

to the conference. He felt that any
reservations would have that effect.

Discussed Shaatang Problem.

Mr. Wilson adverted to the Shantung
award, saylM he expected hourly that

Japan would make an official announce-

ment regarding It. Mr. Wilson did not

Indicate the nature of the expected an-
nouncement, but It is understood to em-
brace a (tatement by Japan as to the

I ellnqulshment of rights on the Chinese
peninsula within a short time.

As to the Franco-American Treaty,
Mr. DllUngham gathered the Impression
that the President regarded It as ad-
vUiible from the viewpoint of promoting
friendship between the two coustrtes,

while affording France an assurance of

IM-otectlon If a crisis with Germany
Ehould develop.
Senator Harding discussed with the

IVenident reservation.i along the line

followed bj- Mr. Dillingham. The Presi-

dent told tne Ohio Senator that for the

I nited t^tates to write reser\-atlons Into
the ratifying resolution would encourage
ottier nations to do the same and that
endless delay would ensue. Senator

Contlnoed on Page Three.
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France Likely to Ratify and Effect Peace by Aag. 20;

Clemenceau Believed to be Able to Block Delay

PAJUS, July 30, (Associated Press.)—It U expectwl In French
circles that the discussion of the German Peace Treaty will oi>en about
Aug. 10 In the Chamber of Deputies and continue three or four days.

There will then be a three-day or four-day dlscussloQ in the Senata.

A surKestlodHhat the French would not consider the treaty tintll

the United States had acted came from M. Franklin-Bouillon and
other opponents of Premier Clemenceau, who are considered to hare
political reasons tor delay. But It is generally believed that M. Clemen-
ceau will be able to bring about a speedy consideration.

As Japan Is 8upi>osed to have a copy of the treaty by this time

and the Cmperor's ratification i.s expected at an early date, French
officials are of the opinion that the treaty wUl become effective when
the French ratify, about Aug. 20. England has already ratified the

treaty, and the signatures of only three great powers are neceasary to

moke it effective.

Premier Ctemenceau, accompanied by Captain Andre Tardleu, at-

tended yesterday's meeting of the Committee of the Chamber of Depu-
ties considering the Peace Treaty, and brought written replies to ques-

tions formulated by the committee regarding the left .^>ank of the Rhine.

Captain Tardleu read the replies, after which there was a lensthy

discussion, M. Clemenceau amplifying the replies. He recalled that

the Qovemment had presented a memorandum to the Peace ponference,

settiog forth at length the reasons why France should hold the Rhine

bridgeheads. The document, presented Feb. 27, was discussed until the

middle of March. At that date the French Government, in agreement

with the Allies, combined various military systems which fully assured

the safety of France, and which, taken one with the. other, were equiv-

alent to occupation of the bridgeheads. These ibeasures were accepted

by the Peace Conference and incorporated In the treaty. In addition

there came later treaUes with England and the United States, guaran-

teeing immediate and unlimited military aid.

The Premier and Captain Tardleu, answering various objections

raised regarding the rapidity of possible Germk^ concentratidn and the

distance of the military help of the AlUes, pointed out that It was Im-

possible to admit that an army reduced to 100,000 men cotUd, even in

the face of the tmiversal indifference of the world in general and France

in particular, be raised to several miUlon men, armed and equipped,

ready for war.

The bearing of M. Clemenceau lasted three hours.

TDRKISH ARMY

fflOVESTODESniOY

THE ARMENIANS

Ottomans, Aided by Tartars,

Advancing*on Three Sides in

War of Extermination.

ALL FOOD SUPPLIES CUT OFF

American Relief Director at

Tiflis Urges Military Action

by Allies at Once.

TROUBLE BLAMED ON US

PLACES$50,000,000 SOLDIERSDESCRIBE

FRENCH LOAN HERE

Klotz /Granges with Group of

American Bankers for Sale

of Treasury Bills.

ARE AT 60 AND 90 DAYS

Rate at Which They Will Be

Sold Will Depend Upon Con-

ditions of Money Market.

PARIS, July 80.—Liouls L. Klotg, the

Minister of Finance, has Just concluded

an arrangement with a group ot Amer-

ican bankers, headed by J. P. Morgan

& Co.. for the sale in the New Tork

market of French Treasury bonds at 60

and 90 days, similar to the British bond

now on the market.

The amount of the Issue In view at

present totals $50,000,000. The Amei^

lean Treasury Department, it is stated,

was consulted regarding the arrange-

ment and gave Its assent to it.

AIRPLANE BONFIRE
--' I" I

£

House Committee Hears of

$1,000,000 Worth of Machines

Destroyed in France.

NEW MOTORS SMASHED

Bodies Wrecked with Hammers,

Then Dragged Into Piles

and Torch Applied.

Turks Said to be Encouraged by

Delay of CongreM Over

Mandate Question.

AWes Froteit Agmst Sde
of ScUeswig Froptrtie$

PARIS, July 80.—Premier Oe-
menceau, as President of the Peace
Conference, sent a letter today to

the Oerman peace delegation pro-

testing against the action of Oer-
many In selling national properties

In Schlesvlg, in which plebiscites

are to be taken for decision by the
population as to union with Den-
mark.
The note ga^-e warning to the

Germans that all the properties In

question were considered as pos-
sible security for the payment of

Germany's indemnity and that the
Peace Conference would hold Ger-
many responsible for the proceeds
of such sales.

ARMY WE SELL

SDRPLUSOFFOOD

INm OFFICES

Baker Arranges Method for

Quick Disposal Direct to

Consumers.

This Is the first open market financing

to be arranged for the benefit of the

French Government since the signing of

the armistice. The following announce-

ment concerning it was made by J. P.

Morgan * Co. yesterdaif

:

^
" The Treasury of the French Repub-

Uc has completed arrangements for the

handling of Its sixty and ninety-day

bUls In the American market, alotjg lines

slmnar to the sale of the Brltlsft Treas-

ury bills which have been current In

thU market for the last two years. At

nresent the French Treasury contem-

plates the Issuance of Its bills not to

exceed fSO.OOO.OOO. with a "1»'^"»
weekly maturity of not over f^.OOO.OOO.

The rate at wWch the bills will be sold

will depend upon the money market con-

ditions The French Treasury ha.s of

course, fully acquainted the officials of

the United States Treasury at Wash-

ington with lU plans."

it was explained at the Morgan of-

fices that the announcement does not

mean that the weekly offering wlllbe

15,000.000. The amount, as has been

the case with the British Treasury blUs.

wiU probably vary as condlUons may

dictate. Those bUls, which attained a

„,»:Umum outstanding «>»»"•<>' »^
^^$80,000,000 and »"»•<»»•«»•""

at first offered In weekly Installments

of $15,000,000, but in recent week, the

Accompanj-lng the announcement J. P.

Morgan Jt Co. Issued this memorandum:
••

It wUl be recalled that the first ta-

of the British Treastur WIJ* ^"^
b^u^t"out';n"Aug. 1. 1»". »°;»,1"^

that Ume these have been current In the

m^et The amount outstanding has

^l^neSly from $80,00.^000 to $100^

000 OW, and the rate at which the bilU

have been sold has varied from 5 per

osnt. to • per cent. It U considered

natural that tie French Treasury should

undertake opmnitlons rimllar to the suc-

cessful British Treasury sale. The

French Treasury carries large balances

in this country, and could undoubtedly

obtain from Its depositaries such t«n-

porary accommodation as It might de-

sire, but It has deemed It wiser to fol-

CoB«t»»«a • Page *»»•

More than 100 army airplanes valued

at $11,000 each, most of them new and

ready for flight, were deliberately

wrecked and then burned In a " million-

dollar fire " by the military authorities

at Colombey-les-BeUes, In France, not

more than two months ago, according to

soldiers who said they had taken part

In the destruction. These soldiers ap-

peared voluntarily as witnesses at a

hearing held at the Hotel McAlpln yes-

terday by Representatives Royal C.

Johnson of South Dakota and Oscar B.

Bland of Indiana, who with Representa-

tive Flood constitute a sub-committee

of the House committee Investigating

war expenditures.

After all the testimony had been given,

Mr. Bland said that this was only one

Instance of a plan of general destruction

of American property in PYance. " This

committee," he said, " is trying to bring

-back from France as much of the food

and clothing there as possllde. How-
ever, It seemo to be the policy of the

War Department to sell everything at

extremely low prices and thus avoid put-

ting it on the market here. We have

evidence' that Is us yet undisputed that

3S0.000 pairs of shoes were sold In Bel-

gium at a very low price In the face of

the fact that the shoe trade Ji^umals

here indicate that the price of ardlnar>'

shoes wlU be $15 and $20 a pair next

year. These prices are for working

shoes, which most people will buy."

In opening the bearing, the nature of

which had not been divulged up to that

time. Chairman Johnson announced that

It would be a continuation of the In-

vestigation into the destruction of prop-

erty in France. He referred to two

musages which had already been put

Into the record, one being a request to

General Pershing from General March

for a statament as to the alleged de-

struction of automobiles. General

Pershing's denial was put In evidence by

General March, Mr. Johnson said, as

proof that there had been no destruc-

tion of any kind, whereas the telegram

referred only to a spedflc newspaper

story about which the committee had no

evidence and made no charge. The tele-

grams follow:

WsahlBgtoB, June M. U19.

Pershing. Ara«rtc«i ExpedltlooaiT ront,

France.

Daily papers crttlelstaB War Departmsnt

state lOO.OOO automobiles dsstroysJ and

taat at 8t- Nasalre such •quipment and

elothUig of vaH»s being rulnsd ob woouat

:.^^.».r care. Data «.*r.4 for reply

PARIS, July SO (Associated Press.)

Turks and Tartars are moving upon the

Armenians from three sides.

They have cut off the American re-

lief supplies and threaten all the re-

maining Armenians with extermination

unless addlUonal military protection, is

afforded.

This Information Is contained In dis-

patches from Major Joseph C. Green

of Cincinnati, who Is directing the Amer-

ican Relief AdminlstKatlon's work from

Tlflls.

Herbert Hoover. Director General of

Relief, Immediately submitted Major
Green's message to the Peace Confer-
ence, which already had similar reports

from other American and British ob-
servers.

Major Green's message, bearing date
of July 23, reads:
" Had a long conference with the

Armenian President today. The situa-

tion is worse. The Turkish Army, well

prepared, and Tartars are advancing
from three sides. If military protection

Is not afforded to Armenia immediately

the disaster will be more terrible than
the massacres in ISIS, and the Armenian
nation will be crushed, to the everlast-

ing shame ot the Allies.
'

' Relief work is Impossible in the pres-
ent situation unless order is restored.

Cannot something be done to have the
British forces in the Caucasus intervene
to save Armenia? "

Under date of July 25 Major Green tel-

egraphs :
^

•

" The Turks and Tartars are advanc-
ing in the districts of Karabagh and
Alagbex. They now occupy approxi-
mately the reopened terrltor>' of Russian
Armenia. Khalil Bey. a Turkish Colo-
nel. Is commanding the Aserbaljan Tar-
tars.
" Relief depots and trains are sur-

rounded and have probably been seized.

The British state that orders from above
prevent their Interference. The Ar-
menian people and Government are In

despair. General mobilisation was or-

dered yesterday, taking the men from
the harvest.
" 'We shall not be able to carry on re-

lief work much longer unless the British

receive orders to clear all Russian Ar-
menia, mcludlng Karabagh and Alagbes,

of Turkish and Tartar foroea**

PARTY DEFBCnON

SnRS REPDBUCANS

Much Resentment Shown Over

Vote on Army Food Reso-

lution Amendment.

SHOWDOWN IS DEMANDED

Caucus to Discuss Action of 30

House Members on Strict

Party Measure.

UNION LEADERS APPEAL

Locomotive Engineers' Board

Calls on Wilson, Urges Cut

in Cost of Living.

VOLUNTEERS TO SELL HERE

Women's Clubs and Consumers'

Leagues Will Hel|>—O'Mal-

ley to See Baker.

j«r 1*. lata

*^
iSir the *lscrli»la««lng.—aavt.

of lmpr«p»r
to statuntDt.

Adjntant Oeoeral.

Washington.

No truth in i-wspaper ststBnsBta lo-

,p«tor . report will b. ««t by «.url«-.

Ss eonclusioos a« (a) la so «" ^t^
operatloos at at. Nasair* are eaacsmsd.
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By CHAItI.ES A. BELDEX.
Oifrillla, lilt. bf~Tb* N«r Twk TIoim Ooapuv.

Special Cabls to Ths New Tosa TiMcs.

PARIS, July 30.—The situation in Asia
Minor, due to hostilities by Turkish
troops, la admitted in Paris to be about

the gravest menace now confronting the

Peace Conference. Furthermore, It Is

attributed chiefly In French and Ameri-
can quarters to uncertainty among the

Turks themselves as to what they may
expect in the future so far as a mandate
Government is concerned.

The activity of the Turkish troops

under Mustapha Klamll Pasha, who calls

himself "Dictator of National Defense,"
would not have been started if the Turks
themselves had had assurances that the

United States was to govern Armenia
and Constantinople. For a long time It

was taken for granted in Asia Minor
that such a mandate would be accepted

by the United States and in expectation

of such powerful rule the Turks be-

haved. This certsdnty was based largely

on what President Wilson said concern-

ing Armenia in his Boston speech on his

first return to the United States.

That speech was interpreted in Europe
as showing conclusively that President

Wilson himself was in favor of taking
the mandate, and Europe, as well as
Asia Minor, was well pleased. Since

then there has been Increasing uncer-

tainty due to adverse criticism In the

United States of the whole question ot

mandates and to the delar of Congrees

in Indicating ft* future course la tlw

matter.
That tmcertalnty concerning America

Is now supplemented by uncertainty as

to what Krg'»"'« is going to do. The
leaders of the Turkish uprlsteg are

making much capital out of the lasis-

tenoe on the part ot labor In Bogland

that British troows shall be withdrawn

from Asia Minor as weU as from Russia.

The Turks are also fully aware of the

prMent controversy between England

OatlBSed • rsc* Tw*.

Special to TJtt lfe*D Tork Times.

WASHINGTON, July SO.—Resentment

flamed today among the House Republi-

cans over the defection of thirty of their

nimiber from the strict party line last

night. The fact that these thirty had

broken away from what was admittedly

intended to be a hard and fast party

vote on the resolution requesting Secre-

tary Baker to sell army goods without

delay to the American public, was the

talk of the House lobblea Some of the

Republican leaders, such as Harold

Krutson, the whip, decried the matter,

Mr. Krutson saying it was " merely a

tempest in a teapot." But this was by

no means the view of such Reputrilcans

as Representative Wlnslow of 'Massa-
chusetts, Snell of New York, and Walsh
ot Massachusetta

'

' The Republicans should be talked to,

and you can quote me on that," said

Mr. Snell. " If we are to have 240 Re-
publicans In the House we are to have
240 Repuldlcans, and when It comes to a
party vote, they all should vote with
the party."

The anger of the Republicans was be-

cause the thirty men voted for the Kelly

amendment to the resolution, providing

that the use of the parcel post should

be Included In the food distribution

authorized. Objection was made, not

to the Kelly amendment Itself, but to

the fact that the thirty Republicans

had not stuck absolutely to, the resolu-

tion which their own committee had
brought In, and to which they had re-

fused absolutely any Democratic amend-
ments. The Kelly amendment was

adopted last night by a vote ot 155 to

ISO, and immediately there was a whoop
of derision, accompanied by a loud
" rebel yell " from the Democratic side.

The attempt by the Republicans to re-

tain their resolution Intact had been

destroyed by members ot their own
party.
Among these were such influential

men as. Chairman Porter of the Foreign

Affairs Committee, Chairman Each of

the Interstate Commerce Committee,

Mr. Rogers of the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee. Representative BaUInger ot

Massachusetts. Representative Slegei ot

New York, and RepresentaUve Crago ot

the MlUtary Affairs Committee.

Others who " spilled the beans," as

one of their critics put it, were: Rep-

resentaUves Ackerman of. New .Jersey,

Baer of North Dakota. Barbour of Call-

fortiia. Dtmbar of Indiana. Edmonds of

Pennsylvania, Hullngf of Pennsylvania,

James of MkAlgan, Klenscka ot Wis-

consin, LAjfkin of Massachusetta, Mc-

Laughlin ot Michigan, Mlchener ot

Michigan, Mott ot New Tork, Newton

of Missouri, NlchoU of Michigan, Ran-

dall of Wisconsin. Rhodes of Missouri,

Rlckeita of Ohio. Robsion of Kentucky,

Scott of Michigan. Sinclair ot North

Dakota. Smith ot Michigan. Strong ot

Kansas, Volgt ot Wisconsin, and Wal-

ters of Pennsylvania.

It was learned on best authority to-

night that a conference ot Republicans

wlU be held veo' soon, perhaps this

week and there will be an effort to find

out whether the Republican force. In-

tend to stand fast behind the investiga-

tions ot the War Department now being

conducted by the Special Committee.

Leader Mondell said this afternoon that

he did not know that a caucus wss in-

tended, but that one could be caUed If

Sdvege 19 Scapa Flow Skips;

British to HM No Inqmrf

LONDON, July 80.—One battle-

ship, three light cruisers, and fif-

teen destroyers of the former Ger-
man Grand Fleet, which were
scuttled by their crrws at Scapa
Flow, In the Orkney Islands, on
June 22, are ready to be salvaged,
it was announced today In the
House of Commons by 'Walter
Hume Ix>ng, First Lord of the Ad-
miralty.

Mr. Long said that the work was
proceeding on three other destroy-
ers. He said that there was no in-

tention of holding a court of in-

quiry.

5 MORE ON DEATH TOLL

MAKBS NEW HEIGHT

RECORD, 30,700 FEET

Roland Rohlfs Smashes Amer-

ican Mark and Approaches

That of Casale.

«i.ffls
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Members of the Special Committee

were much incensed today over the ac-

Uon of last night. Ona said be was
bumillated." There was even talk

that Chairman Graham at the full com-

mittee, and Mr. ReavU. Chalnnaa of the

iUb-committee. which produced the orig-

inal resoiutlcn and report, would resign.

r«ialaa*« o« Paae Three.

."Keas Bettu- Matfe."

WASHINGTON, July 30.—Through the

Postmasters of the country, the War
Department tomorrow will offer direct

to consumers Its available supply of

surplus foodstuffs, amounting to about
341.000,000 pounds.

Arrangements for the sale of the food-

stuffs, directed by a resolution passed

yesterday by the House, were made to-

day at a conference held by Secretary

Baker with Post Office Department of-

ficials an^ Representative Kelly of

Pennsylvania, author of the resolution.
This development of"-the pressing ques-

tion of reducing the cost of living fol-

lowed by only a few hours a noteworthy
appeal direct to the President by W. 8.

Stone, Grand Chief ot the Brotherhood
ot Locomotive Engineers, and members
ot that union's advisory board, who pre-
sented to Mr. Wilson the alternative of
Governmental action to force down the
cost of living or of demand by the
railroad engineers of the country tor
another Increase in wages.
Secretary Baker at the close ot the

conference concerning the sale of the
army surplus said that a price list

covering the entire available surplus
would be prepared at once by Assistant
Secretary Crowell. This list. It wai
said at the Postoffice Department
would be sent out to each of the 54,000
Postmasters of tjje country and to

every rural route carrier.

The Postmasters and carriers under
arrangementa made at the conference
will act as Government salesmen. In-

forming interested consumers of the

prices and methods of sale and taking
orders for the foodstuffs. The surplus
food, consisting of canned vegetables
and meats, is expected to be sold within
a week at prices representing the cost

to the Government plus postage.

Payment will be made by buyers at

the time the orders are given to the
Postmasters and carriers, who will Issue

reoeipta which will be redeemable In

cash in the event of inability to fill the

orders through exhaustion of the supply.

The foodstuffs will be distributed by
parcel post, and the prices to l>e quoted
at each postoffice will represent the
original cost of the foodstuffs to the

Government and the parcel post trans-

portation charges from the nesrest War
Department Depot having tlUL^Spdatufts

In stoF^re. The prices quoted, officials

said, would be co^dirably, t>elow pre-

vailing market pripes.~S-j. -t-.

While the amount of foodstuffs in each

class has not been estimated, recent

hearings l>etore a House .committee
showed the value of the surplus, avail-

able on July 8, to be approximately as

follows; Canned vegetables, $23,000,000;

corned beef, 124,000,000 ; bacon. $23,000,-

000; Imshed com beef, $10,000,000; roast

beef. 120,500,000 ; fresh frozen meata and
poultry, $20,000,000.

Appeal of I'Blen lieaders.

The statement of the engineers, which
is said to have impressed the President
very much, was that it is the belief ot

the Brotherhood executives that the
present food situation has been brought
about mainly by " conscienceless prof-

iteering by the great interests wtio have
secured control of all the necessaries of

life " and that the real remedy for the
situation was not to be found in lilgher

wages, but in reducing the coat of liv-

ing.

The sUtemeht said la part:
-" Washington, Jidy 30.

" Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Cabinet

:

" The gentlemen accompanying me,
with myself, constitute the Advisory

Board of the Brotherhood ot Locomo-
tive Bagineera At a meeting of this

N-'srd. held In Cleveland, the matter ot

au Increase In compensation, commen-
surate with the condition we find be-

cause of the constantly Increasing cost

of living commodities was thoroughly
considered. We know that a wide-

spread spirit of unrest exlsta among
dl classes, especially among wage
earners, whose wages win no longer

provide adequate food, shelter and ral-

m«^ for themselves and famUlse.
~ 'We bcUers this situation is brought

about mainly by cooscJenrriess prof-

iteering- by the great InieresU who have
secured Control of all necessaries of Ufe.

• At this time »e find ourselves

obliged to again request aa increase in

CvBtlaaad ea Paa* Twe.

HALTED BY CHILLED MOTOR

Tries Vainly to Continue in 100-

Miie Windstorm, with Tem-

perature at 25 Below.

T,wo Shot and Killed

During Day; Three Suc-

cumb to Wounds.

31 DEAD AND 500 ARE HURT

Renewal of Outbreaks Causes

Mayor to Consent to Rule j

of Military.
]

NEGROES HAVE ARMS WD

Crowds with

Black Belt,

Denizens to Come Out.

Guns Besiego

Waiting for j

i

An altitude of 30,700 feet was reached

by Roland Rohlfs, chief test pilot for

the Curtlss Engineering Corporation, ac-

cording to his barograph. In a flight

from Roosevelt Field yesterday after-

noon. He started the flight at 2-JI3

o'clock and landed at 5:28.

The best previous American record was
that of Major R. W. Schroeder, U. S. A.,

who attained an alUtude ot 28,MI0 feet

In a Brlt}sh-bullt Bristol machine, Sept.

l.S, last S'ear. The world's record is

claimed In behalf of Adjutant Casale, a

Frenchman, who was reported last

month to have reached a height of 33,136

feet.

Adjutant Casale's record has not been

" homologated," or registered as official

by the air societies of the world, al-

though It may be received later. After

the flight ot Rohlfs yesterday the baro-
graph was signed by the official wit-
nesses and sent to the Aero Club ot

America to be corrected and au-
thenticated. It may stand as the of-

ficial world's altitude record.

Rohlfs found himself In a temperature
of 25 degrees k>elow sero with a wind
blowing 100 miles an hour, when he
reached the top of his climb of nearly

six miles. The cold kept causing
trouble with his engine. He cut up the
pillow of his seat and tried to use the
stuffing to protect parte of the engine
from the cold, but this was blown away
as fast as he put It In place.

He climbed out on bis machine to cut
a water pipe when he thought that cold
water from the pipe was helping to chill

the engine, but he found it difficult to
ramble about his machine when It was
at a height considerably greater than
the summit of Mount Everest, and final-

ly had to start downward without
achieving the record credited to Casale.
He said afterward that he kwlievcd he
could have beaten Casale's record if the
engine liad been a little better protected

against cold.

The oxygen which the pilot breathed
when so high that the air was too thin

to sustain life of itself, was almost ex-

hausted when he had finished with his

desperate attampta to keep frost from
Invading the engine, and he had no as-

surance ot keeping life in his body if he
continued ills efforta to buck a few
thousand feet higher through the arctic

blizzards he found at that height. Dur-
ing part of the flight, he was forced to

work his gasoline pump by hand. He
was protected by a heavy fur-Uned suit,

with his face completely covered by a
hood with Inset goggles.

Rohlfs flew a Curtlss Wasp biplane
equipped with a twelve-cylinder, 400
horse-power Klritham motor. He tried

out the climbing powers of the machine
two we^s ago in an unofficial flight,

in which he reported reaching a height
of 31,000 feet. Numerous witnesses were
caUed yesterday to make the flight of-

ficial, and the Imrograph was signed
by Major J. E. Roessel, Major H. F.
MlUer. Ueut. CoL W. L. Moose, Jr.,

Captain A. F. Simonin. Colonel Archie
Miller, Augtistus Post, on behalf of the
Aero Club of America; Jotm T. Tarbox.
Secretary of the Aero Club of America,
and the pilot himself.

The barograph record will be ex-
haustively examined by air experts and
mathematicians, to fix the official fig-
ures ot the height. It was said tliat
study of the record might result in
placing Uie exact altitude achieved any-
where between S0,400 and 31,000 feet.

Rohlfs's machine wdgbed 1,900 pounds.
It liad a wing span of thirty-two feet
slid half aa Inch and was twenty-three
feet over all la length. It was Intended
for use In the war, as a two-place ma-
chine-gun fighting plaac. but It wss not
ready before the armistice was signed.
Rolilfs will make another flight soon,

when, with further protection for the
engine, be hopes to ascend U.OOO feet.

($) rea tMA at WitttagniM s( wKXToia,—a2*C

CHICAGO, July 30.—Following a day
of much rioting on the South Side be-

tween blacks and whites. In which
many persons were shot and at least

two killed, houses occupied by colored

people set on fire, properly destroyed,

telephone and electric light wires cut,

plunging Uiat portion of Uic city la

which tlie mdst disorder prevailed in

total darkness tonight, Mayor Thomp-
son formally requested that troops b«
sent Into the riot district.

Troops began to patrol the sireeta at

9 o'clock tonight. Negroes arc flrlng

on them from alleys and houses as they

advance.

While the troops wrerc preparing ta

march.from the armories, a riot broke
out at Fiftieth and State Btreeta.

Many men, negro and white, clashed,

firing countless shots, the police repott
said. Police r'eserves were hurried tft

the scene.

list of Addltlonar Deaths.

Following Is tlie latent official list

of additional deaths in the race riots

:

HENay. IRA. 40. rolored. S.817 Drarbora
Street, shot and killed early \Vrdnesdajr
morning l>y rolicenian Walter SulUvaa.
Fiftieth anil .State Street.

ODM.\N. BKRGER. 21. 5,737 South Morgaa
Street, shot In abdomen whUt* at Blxtjr-
Ilr.t and Throop Sircet, Tuenday ; died
at Knslewood Hospital.

(8AN13FX,>IID. SANPORD. Ml. colored, shet
Monday ; died at Provident Hospital.

TKNZEAIJiO. WAl^TER. 3!l. wliite, 9.aM
_ Calumet AVfnue; shot Tuesday- ; dled^ at
'- HU lit-rnard'a Hospital.
WILKIN'S, C. L.. Z%. white. R.OIO Calumst

Avt^nue. insui^ance collector : ahot in a^
donien at .t.sZ.5 Suulh Federal StrsatI
died at Fort Deartmrti Ilospltnl.

8nmmary of Day's Fighting.

Policeman Arthur Johnson, chauffeur
of a patrol wsgon, was shot through the
abdomen tonight while policemnn vrare
rushing to the scene ot a riot on Stat*
and Fifty-tiiird Streets.

One hundred and twelve fire aiarma
were sounded today and tonight from
the South. Side, most of them from negro
settlementa. Incendiarism by whites
was charged by the police In many
cases, especially In a blaze tonight which
destroyed a ludf dozen bouses. There,
firemen reported, while rioters tlirew
bricks in an effort to prevent tliem eg),

tingulshlng the fire.

A riot at Fifty-first Street and Want-
worth Avenue brought police to tha
rescu^>f a negro whose home was sur-
rounded by whites. The whites said tha
negro had been sniping and had wound-
ed a boy, who could not be found.
Reporta that a number of negroea

had been thrown Into Bubbly Creek, a
stagnant stream that receives lAuch oif

the sewage from the Stock "ifards, were
received by the polled.

Late tonight mobs of whiles and na-
groes were reported roaming over vari-

ous localltiea of the Soutli Side, and at
Flfty-<!ighth Street and lUclne Avenua
negroes were said to have clashed irltb

troops.

Negroes also were reported to hava
driven all whites from the streeta in the

vicinity of Slxty-Uilrd and Lioomia
Streeta. A woman was reported slain

in a riot at forty-seventh Street aaA
Indiana Avtruue.

Two imidcntlfied white men shot

George Saunders, colored, twice In tha

right arm during the afternoon, while
^

the latter and another negro, Ernst
Jackson, were working in tlie Krug CMl

,

Company's yards at West Thlrty-nl«h
Street and 'Wentworth Avenue. The aa>
sailanta escaped.

Two white persons were reported shot
by John Hood, colored, who t>arrteaded

himself In his home, at 4.081 Wentworth
Avenue, and fired at pedestrians for

thirty minutes. Police from the Stan-

ton Avenue headquarters were rushed to
the house. 'W'hey they arrived Hood la

said to ttave ceased firing and sur-

rendered two rifles, and 100 rounds of
ammunition were seized.

Two negroes were shot in an attack

upon them by a crowd of wliltas at
West Eighty-first and Wallace Streeta

In the afternoon. They are Oeorg*
White and George Evans, employes oC

the Weaver Wagon Works of the In-

ternational Harvester Company, aU
West Eighty-first Street. They war*
talien to tlie County Hospital.

William J. Pate. 30 years old. whit%
was wounded tour times in the left leg

when he was set upon end shot by six

negroes at West TIsirty-elgiuh Street

and Wentworth Avenue. Pate was re*,

cued by the police.

Agnee SUliman, 40 years eld, whltew

East Eighteenth Street and South Wa-

> - ^ i,JL»_f <
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6,000 TROOPS CALLED OUT IN CHICAGO TO CHECKNEW RIOTS;
NEGROES FIRE AT SOLDIERS, ATTACK PASSING TRAINS; i

FOUR MORE LEAGUE OPPONENTS SEE WILSON ON CHANGES
m REOPENING TREATY

President Says Germany

Would Probably Make

Further Demands.

WANTS DANGERS WEIGHED

Hope? Senate Will Carefully

Consider Consequences of

Material Reservations.

SHANTUNG ALSO DISCUSSED

Dillingham, Femald, Harding,

and Lenroot Each with

President an Hour.

gSMt

Special (o rA« Ifev) York Time*.

WASHINGTON, July 30.—Four lU-

'publlc&n Senators told President Wllaon

at the White House todajr that reserve

tions must be adopted in the rattflc*-

tlon of the Versailles treaty, U It is to

be accepted by the majority of the

upper body. His callers, each of whom
talked about an hour with the Presi-

dent, were DllUnsham of Vermont
>'.Tiinld of Maine. Hardlnc of Ohio, and
Lenroot of Wisconsin.
TYesldrnt Wilson, the Senators MJd.

(xpreased himself as Insistent that re-

servations should not be made, saylnc
they would endaneer the treaty. For
the Senate to amend the document, the

President told the Senators, would be
ixnbarrasslns to the United States after

It had assumed a leading part In the
tr.-aty nceotiatlons. Through the ro-

cpenJiiK of ncEotlatlons, which, the

President said, would be forced, if re-

ser^-atlons were made, compUcatlona
were likely to develop. Germany, en-
(ouraeed by whatever chances had been
effected by the Senate, would seise upon
It as an opening for further demands.
The President, touching npon the

Franco-American Treaty, said It had
been urecd by Premier Clcmenceau as
necessary for the protection of France.
The French people wanted some as-

surance of support In the evewt of an
s-ttack by Germany outside of that pro-

vided In the L«ague of Nations.

Neither Side Ceavertea. "

The four Senators, after the confer-

ence, said that while the President had
not ehanred In his opposition to reserva-

tions, he had not succeeded Iri Influenc-

ing them to abandon their flrht
The Senators touched every phase of

the treaty pertaining to reservatlona

Senator Dillingham said he asked " a
great many Questions " and Mr. Wilson
freely answered them.
" In fact" said Mr. Dillingham. " the

President was so frank as to make It

rather embarrassing for me to keep on

with my questions."

The President Mr. Dillingham said,

spoke particularly of the effect reserva-
tions would have In reopening the treaty

negotiations. Drastic terms had been
laid down to Germany, the President

•aid, and the peace conferees felt that
the provisions of the treaty as finally

submitted to Germany ought to stand.
Mr. DlUlnBham outlined reservations

touching upon Article X., respecting ter-

ritorial guarantees: the Monroe Doc-
trine ; purely domestic Questions, such as

immigration and the tariff; and with-
drawal from the I>eague after two years'

notice, the United S^ate^,J^o decide If Its

obllcatlons to the league had been ful-

filled. These, the Lermont Senator said,

if written Into the resolution of ratifi-

cation, undoubtedly would mean prompt
acceptance of the treaty. Unless they

were embraced in it Mr. Dillingham

s«ld. the treaty stood In danger of being

rejected.

To this Mr. WlLion replied that he

hoped the Senate would carefully weigh
the consequences of adopting reser\-a-

tlons that would recommit the treaty to

Paris. It would take many months, tfe
Pre.><idcnt suld, to have the treaty re-

negotiated.

Mr. Dillingham gathered from his talk

with the President that Mr. Wilson was
not so much opposed to the reservations

suesestcd as to sending the treaty back
to the conference. He felt that any
reservations would have that effect

DIseassed ahaatOBC X>Toblam.

Mr. Wilson adverted to the Shantung
award, saying he expected bourly that

Japan would make an official annotmce-
ment 'regarding It Mr. Wilson did not

Indicate the nature of the expected an-
nouncement but It Is understood to em-
brace a statement by Japan as to the

relinquishment of rlghu on the Chinese
I>enlnsula within a short time.

As to the Franco-American Treaty,
Mr. DllUncham gathered the Impression
that the President regarded It as ad-
visable from the viewpoint of promoting
friendship between the two couatrles.

while affording France an assurance of

ProtecUon " If a crisis with Germany
should develop.
Senator Harding discussed with the

President reservations along the line

followed by Mr. Dillingham. The Presi-

dent told tne Ohio Senator that for the

1'ntted States to write reservations Into
the ratifying resolution would encourage
othT nations to do the same and that
endless delay would ensue. Senator

France Likely to Ratify and Effect Peace by Aag. 20;

Clemenceau Believed to be Able to Block Delay

PARIS, Jtily 30, (Associated Press.)—It Is 'expectad in French
circles that the discussion of the German Peace Treaty will open about
Aug. 10 In the Chamber of Deputies and continue three or four days.
There will then be a three-day or four-day discussion In the Senate.

A sufgeatlon that the French would not consider the treaty until

the United States bad acted came from M. Franklin-Bouillon and
other opponents of Premier Clemenceau, who are considered to have
political reasons for delay. But it is generally believed that M. Clemen-
ceau will be able to bring about a speedy consideration.

As Japan Is supposed to have a copy of the treaty by this time
and the Smperor's ratification is expected at an early date, French
officials are of the opinion that the treaty will become effective when
the French ratify, about Aug. 20. England has already ratified the

treaty, and the signatures of only three great powers are necesMuir to

make It effective.

Premier Oamencean, accompanied by Captain Andre Tardleu. at-

tended yesterday's meeting of^the Committee of the Chamber of Depu-
ties conslderlns the Peace Treaty, and broucht written replies to ques-

tions formulated by the committee regarding the left bank of the Rhine.

captain Tardieu read the replies, after which there was a lengthy

discussion, M. Clemenceau amplifying the replies. He recalled that

the Qovarnment had presented a memorandum to the Peace Conference,

setting forth at length the reasons why BYance should hoM the Rhine

bridgeheads. The document, presented Feb. 27, was discussed tintil the

middle of March. At that date the FTenfch Government, in agreement

with the Allies, combined various military systems which fully assured

the safety of France, and which, taken one with the.other, were equiv-

alent to occupation of the bridgeheads. These measures were accepted

by the Peace Conference and incorporated In the treaty. In addition

there came later treaties with England and the United States, guaran-

teeing immediate and unlimited military aid.

The Premier and Captain Tardleu, answering .:varlous objections

raised regarding the rapidity of jKJsslble German concentration and the

distance of the military help of the Allies, pointed out that It was Im-

possible to admit that an army reduced to 100.000 men could, even in

the face of the universal indifference of the world in general and France

In particular, be raised to several million men, armed and equipped.

ready for war. •

.

The hearing of M. Clemenceau lasted three hour&

PLIICES$50,000,000

FRENCH LOAN HERE

Klotz Arranges with Group of

American Bankers for Sale

of Treasury Bills.

SOLDIERSDESCRIBE

AIRPLAl BONFIRE

House Committee Hears of

$1 ,000,000 Worth of Machines

Destroyed in France.

ARE AT 60 AND 90 DAYS

Rate at Which They Will Be

Sold Will Depend Upon Con-

ditions of Money Market.

TURKISH ARMY

fflOVESTODESIROY

THE ARMENIANS

Ottomans, Aided by Tartars,

Advancing on Three Sides in

War of Extermination.

ALL FOOD SUPPLIES CUT OFF

American Relief Director at

Tiflis Urges Military Action

by Allies at Once.

TROUBLE BLAMED ON US

Turks Said to be Encouraged by

Delay of Congress Over

Mandate Question.

NEW MOTORS SMASHED

Bodies Wrecked with Hammers,

Then Dragged Into Piles

and Torch Applied.

Continaed on Page Three.

PARIS. July 80.—Louis U. Klots, the

Minister of Finance, has Just concluded

an arrangement with a group o< Amer-

ican bankers, headed by J. P. Morgan

& Co.. for the sale in the New York

market of French Treasury bonds at 60

and 90 days, similar to the British bond

now on the market

The amount of the issue In view at

present totaU 150,000.000. The Ameiv

lean Treasury Department, It is stated.

was consulted regarding the arrange-

ment and gave Its assent to it.

This U the first open market financing

to be arranged for the benefit of the

French Government since the signing of

the armistice. The foUowIng announce-

ment concemtog it was made by J. P.

Morgan ft Co. yesterday:
•• The Tresiaury of the French Repub-

Uc has completed arrangements for the

handling of Its sUty and ninety-day

bllU in the American market along lines

similar to the sale of the British Treas-

ury bUU which have been current in

thU market for the last two years. At

present the French Treasury conli^m-

pUtca the Issuance of Its bills not to

exceed »SO.0OO.0OO. with a "l»J^^
weekly maturity of not over »o,000.000.

?^ «te at wmcb the bill, will be «,ld

will depend upon the money market con-

dlUona The French Treasury has. of

course, fully acquainted the officials of

the United States Treasury at Wash-

ington with lu plans."

It was explained at the Morgan of-

fices that the announcement does not

mean that the weekly offering willbe

t5,00OJ)OO. The amount as has been

SrSSTwlth th. British Treasury bUU.

wlU probably vary as condlUons may

dictate. Those WUs, which attained a

--xtoum outstanding volume of be-

^^mT$80,000,000 and $100,000,000. were

a^ first offered In w^riUy Installments

of $15,000,000. but in recent weeks the

amounU available have been in the

::^bSori.ood of r.000.000 to $8,000 000.

Accompanying the announcement J. P.

Morgan * Co. Issued this memorandum:
•• It wai be recaUed that the first U-

sue of the British Treasury blUs was

^ught out on Aug. 1, 1»". and rinc.

that Ume these have been current in the

market. The amount outstanding tas

rj^ generally fr«n »a>.<«n«»0 to $100j-

000 OM and the rate at which the blUs

have been sold has varied from 5 p«c

Lnt to 6 per cent It U considered

Mtural that the French Treasury should

undertake op«»tlons similar to the suc-

cessful British Treasury sale. The

French Treasury carries large balances

in this country, and could undoubtedly

obtain tnm lU depositaries such tero-

pormry accommodation as It might de-

sire, but It has deemed It wiser to fol-

Ceattaieed — Page Twe.
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More than 100 army airplanes valued

at $11,000 each, most of them new and

ready for flight were deliberately

wrecked and then burned In a " million-

dollar fire " by the military authorities

at Colombey-les-Betlw. in France, not

more than two months ago, according to

soldiers who said they had taken part

in the destruction. These soldiers ap-

peared volimtarily as witnesses at a

hearing held at the Hotel McAlpln yes-

terday by Representatives Royal C.

Johnson of South Dakota and Oscar £.

Bland of Indiana, who with Representa-

tive Flood constitute a sub-committee

of the Kotisa committee investigating

war expenditures.

After all the testimony had been given,

Mr. Bland said tiiat this was only one

Instance of a plan of general destruction

of American property In i'rance. " This
conunlttce," he said, " is trying to bring

iMtck from France as much of the food

and clotliing there as posslMa How-
ever, it seems to be the pciicy of the

War Department to sell everything at

extremely low prices and thua avoid put-

ting It on the market here. We have

evidence that U as yet undisputed that

3SO.0OO pairs of shoes were sold in Bel-

gium at a very low price In the face of

the fact that the shoe trade Journals

here indicate that the price of ordtnar)-

shoes will be $15 and $20 a pair next

year. These prices are for working

shoes, which most people wlU buy."

in opening the hearing, the nature of

which had not been divulged up to that

time. Chairman Johnson annotuced that

It would be a continuation of the in-

vestigation into the destruction of prop-

erty in France. He referred to two
messages which had already been put

Into the record, one being a request to

General Pershing from Oeneral March

for a stat«nent as to the alleged de-

struction of automobiles. Oeneral

Pershing's denial was put Id evidence by

General March, Mr. Johnson said, as

proof that there had been no destruc-

tion of any kind, whereas the telegram

referral only to a spedftc newspaper

story about which the committee had no

evidence and made no charge. The tele-

grams follow:

WashliwtoB. June S4. Un.
Pershing. Amertoan Bip«lltK»aiy »>ores.

Prase*.

D»Uy papers erttlelslBg War DepartnMst

atau 100,000 automobiles de^royed an*

U^ at Bt. Nasalre such •qoipaiMit aad

eioudag of value being ruteed ea s«oo«t

to StatMOMlt. j^^ ^ „j^
Adjotaat Oeaerat

Washington. ^
No truth la newspaper sUtsBi*ta te-

,p«^or-. r.port will be mat by wurJtr.

His ooocKi^ons ar« (a) la so far as lbs

ap^raUoos at 6t. Masaire art oaeMrnad.

C—Maeed mi Page Tw.

PARIS, July 30 (Associated Press.)—

Turks and Tartars are moving upon the

Armenians from three sides.

They have cut off the American re-

lief supplies and threaten all the re-

maining Armenians with extermlnatk>n

tmless additional military protection. Is

afforded.

This information is contained in dis-

patches from Major Joseph C. Green

of Cincinnati, who Is directing the Amer-

ican Relief Adminlstnatlon's work from

Tiflis.

Herbert Hoover. Director General of

Relief, immediately submitted Major
Green's message to the Peace Confer-
ence, which already had similar reports
from other American and British ob-
servers.

Major Green's message, bearing date
of JtUy 23, reads:
" Had a long conference with the

Armenian President today. Hie situa-

tion Is worse. The Turkish Army, well

prepared, and Tartars are advancing
from three sides. If military protection

is not afforded to Armenia immediately
the disaster will be more terrible than
the ntassacres in 1915, and the Armenian
nation will be crushed, to the everlast-

ing shame of the Allies.

" Relief work is Impossible In the pres-
ent situation unless order . Is restored.
Cannot something be done to have the
British forces In the Caucasus Intervene
to save Armenia? "

Under date of July 23 Major Green tel-

egraphs :
• •

" The Turks and Tartars are advanc-
ing In the districts of Karabagh and
Alagbes. They now occupy approxi-
mately the reopened territory of Russian
Armenia. Khalll Bey, a Turkish Colo-
nel, is comnaandlng the Azerbaijan Tar-
tars.
" Relief depots and trains are sur-

rounded and have probably been seised.

The British state that orders from above
prevent their interference. The Ar-
menian people and Government are in
despair. General mobilisation was or-

dered yesterday, taking the tnta from
the harvest.
" We shall not be able to carry on re-

lief work much longer unless the British
receive orders to clear all Russian Ar-
menia, mcludlng Karabagh and Alag)>ez,

of Turkish and Tartar foroea"

Attiet Protest Agaaat Sde
of ScUeswig Fropertits

PARIS, July 30.—Premier Cle-

menceau, as President of the Peace
Conference, - sent a letter today to

the German peace delegation pro-
testing against the action of Ger-
many In selling national properties

In Schleswig, in which plebiscites

are to be taken for decision by the
population as to union with Den-
mark.
The note gave warning to the

Germans that all the properties In

question were considered as pos-
sible security for the payment of
Germany's Indemnity and that the
Peace Conference would hold Ger-
many responsible for the proceeds
of such sales.

PARTY DEFECnON

SnRSREPDBUCANS

Much Resentment Shown Over

Vote on Army Food Reso-

lution Amendment.

rAlX MAIX FAMOUS ClWABJCTHi
»!ir thSraiserimtaatlBg.—Advt. -^

SHOWDOWN IS DEMANDED

Caucus to Discuss Action of 30

House Members on Strict

Party Measure.

By CHABI.es a. SEI.DEN.
Caggritht, ltl9. bj TIM V*w Toik TIbm. Coavuir.

EpMlal Cabis to Thb Nbw Toax TIMSS.

PARIS. July 30.—The situation in Asia
Minor, due to hostilities by Turkish
troops, is admitted In Paris to be about
the gravest menace now confronting the

Peace Conference. Furthermore. It is

attributed chiefly In French and Ameri
can quarters to uncertainty among the

Turks themselves as to what they may
expect In the future so far as a mandate
Government la concerned.

The activity of the Turkish troops

under Mustairiia Kiamil Pasha, who calls

himself "Dictator of National Defense."
would not have been started If the Turks
themselves had had assurances that the

United SUtes was to govern Armenia
and Constantinople. For a long time it

was taken for grantsd in Asia Minor
that such a mandate would be accepted
by the United States and In expectation
of such powerful rule the Turks be-

haved. This certainty was based largely

on what President Wilson said concern-

ing Armenia In his Boston speech on his

first return to the United States.

That speech was Interpreted In Europe
as showing conclusively that President

Wilson himself was In favor of taking

the mandate, and Europe, as well as
Asia Minor, was well pleased. Since

then there has been increasing uncer-

tainty due to adverse criticism In the

United States of the whole question of

mandates and to the delay of Congress

in indicating Its future course In the

matter.

That uncertainty eoncemlny America

is now supplemanted by uneertalaty as

to what England is going to do. The
leaders of tl>e l^irklsh uprising are

Tn.irhig much capital out of the insls-

tcnoe on the part of Ubor in Kagiand

that British tro«ps sfasOl be withdrawn

from Asia Minor as w«U as from Russia.

The Turks are also fully aware of the

present controversy between England

Caatlaoad ui rag* Tw«.

Spectol to TXe New Forlc Times.

WASHINGTON, July SO.—Resentment

flamed today among the House Republi-

cans over the defection of thirty of their

number from the strict party line last

night The fact that these thirty bad

broken away from what was admittedly

Intended to be a hard and fast party

vote on the resolution requesting Secre-

tary Baker to sell army goods without

delay to the American public, was the

talk of the House lobblea Some ot the

Republican leaders, such as Harold

Krutson. the whip, decried the matter,

Mr. Krutson saying it was " merely a

tempest in a teapot" But this was by

no means the view of such Republicans

as Representative Wlnslow of Massa-
chusetu, Snell of New York, and Walsh
of Massachusetts.
" The Republicans should be talked to,

and you can quote me on that" said

Mr. Snell. " If we are to have 240 Re-
publicans In the House we are to have
240 Republicans, and when It conies to a
party vote, they all should vote with
the party."

The anger of the Republicans was be-

cause the thirty men Voted for the Kelly
amendment to the resolution, providing

that the use of the parcel post should
be included In the food distribution

authorized. Objection was made, not

to the Kelly amendment Itself, but to

the fact that the thirty Republicans
had not stuck absolutely to the resolu-

tion which their own committee had
brought In, and to which they had re-

fused absolutely any Democratic amend-

menU. The Kelly amendment was
adopted last night by a vote of 155 to

ISO. and immediately there was a whoop
of derision, accompanied by a loud
" rebel yell " from the Democratic side.

The attempt by the Republicans to re-

tain their resolution Intact had been

destroyed by members of their own
party.

Among these were such Innuentlal

men as Chairman Porter of the Foreign

Affairs Committee. Chairman E^sch of

the Interstate Commerce Committee.

Mr. Rogers of the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee. Representative Balllnger of

Massachusetts, Representative Slegel of

New York, and R^resentatlve Crago of

the Military Affairs Committae.

Others who "spilled the beans," as

one of their critics put It were: Rep-

resenUtlves Ackerman of New Jersey,

Baer of North Dakota. Barbour of Cali-

fornia. Dunbar of Indiana. Edmonds of

Pennsylvania, Hulings of Pennsylvania,

James of Michigan. Klensrka of WU-
consln. L/Ufkln of MassachusetU. Mc-

Lsiughlln of Michigan. Mlchener of

Michigan. Mott of New York. Newton

of Missonrl. NlchoU of Michigan, Ran-

daU of Wisconsin. Rhodes of Missouri.

Rlckcits of Ohio. Robslon of Kentucky,

Scott of Michigan. Sinclair of North

Dakota. SmHh of Michigan, Strong of

Kansas, Volgt of Wisconsin, and Wal-

ters of Pennsylvania.

jt was learned on bast authority to-

night that a conference of Republicans

will be held very' soon, perhaps this

week, and there will be an effort to find

out whether the Republican forces In-

tend to stand fast behind the investiga-

tions of the War Department now being

conducted by the -.Special Committee.

Leader Mondell said tills afumoon tliat

he did not know that a caucus was in-

tended, but that one could be called If

Members ef the Special Committee

were much incensed today over the ac-

tion of last night. One s^ be was
bumlllated." There was even talk

that Chairman Graliam of th* full com-

mittee, and Mr. ReavU. Chslnnan of the

»ub-cororalttee. which produced llie orig-

inal rtaoiuticn and report, wo-old resign.

ARMYWULSELL

SDRPLDSOFFOOD

IN POST OFFICES

Baker Arranges Method for

Quick Disposal Direct to

Consumers.

UNION LEADERS APPEAL

Locomotive Engineers' Board

Calls on Wilson, Urges Cut

in Cost of Living.

VOLUNTEERS TO SELL HERE

Women's Clubs and Consumsrs'

Leagues Will Help—O'lVlal-

ley to See Baker.

WASHINGTON, July 30.—Through the

Postmasters of the country, the War
Department tomorrow will offer direct

to consumers iu avaUaUe supply of

surplus foodstuffs, amounting to about
341,000,000 pounds.

Arrangements for the sale of the food-

stuffs, directed by a resolution passed
yesterday by the House, were made to-

day at a conference held. by Secretary

Baker with Post Offl^ Dejiartment of-

ficials and Repres^tatiVe Kelly of

Pennsylvania, author of tlie resolution.
This development of the pressing ques-

tion of reducing the cost of living fol-

lowed by only a few hours a noteworthy
appeal direct to the President by W. 8.
Stone. Grand Chief of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, and members
of that union's advisory board, who pre-
sented to Mr. Wilson the alternative of
Governmental action to force down the
cost of living or of demand by the
railroad engineers of the country for
another increase in wages.
Secretary Baker at the close of the

conference concerning the sale of the
army surplus said that a price list
covering the entire available surplus
would be prepared at once by Assistant
Secretary Crowell. This list, it was
said at the Postofflce Department,
would be sent out to each of the 54,000
Postmasters of the country and to
every rural route carrier.

The Postmasters and carriers under
arrangements made at the conference
will act as Government salesmen. In-

forming interested consumers of the
prices and methods of sale and taking
orders for the foodstuffa Tiie buiC>1us
food, consisting of canned vegetables
and meatk. Is expected to be sold within
a week at prices representing the cost
to the Government plus postage.
Payment will be made by buyers at

the time tlie orders are given to the
Postmasters and carriers, who will issue

receipts which will be redeemable In

cash in the event of Inability to fill the
orders through exhaustion of the supply.
The foodstuffs will t>e distributed by

parcel post and the prices to be quoted
at each i>ostofflce will represent the

original cost ot the foodstuffs to the
Government and the parcel post trans-
portation charges from the nearest War
Department Depot having the foodstuffs

In storage. The prices quoted, officials

said, would be considerably below pre-

vailing market prices.

While the amount of foodstuffs in each
class has not been estimated, recent
hearings before a House Committee
showed the value of the surplus, avail

able on July 8, to be approximately as
follows: Canned vegetables, $23,000,000;

corned beef, $24.000.000 : bacon. $23,000.-

000; bashed com beef, $10,000,000; roast

t>eef . $20.500.000 ; fresh frozen meats and
poultry, $20,000,000.

Appeal et Dnlen leaders.

The statement of the engineers, which
Is said to have impressed the President
very much, was tliat It Is the belief of
the Brotherhood executives that the
Ijreaent food situation has been brought
about mainly by " conscienceless prof-
iteering by the great Interests who have
secured control of all the necessaries of
life " and that the real remedy for the
situation was not to be found in higher
wages, but in reducing the coat of liv-

ing.

The statement said In part:
" Washington, July SO.

" Mr. President and GenUemen of ttie

Cabinet

:

" The gentlemen accompanying me,
with myself, constitute the Advisory
Board of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers. At a meeting of this

iK'ard. held in Cleveland, the matter of
an Increase In compensation, commen-
surate with the condition we find be-
cause of the constantly increasing cost

of living commodities was thoroughly
considered. We know that a wid^
spread ' spirit of unrest exists among
all clasaea.'- especially among wage
earners, whose wages will no longer

pro%-ide adequate food, shelter and rai-

ment for themselves and famUias^
We twUera this sltuaUon is brought

about mainly by conscienceless prof-
iteering by the great ir.tcrcsu who have
secured control of all necessaries of life.

" At this time we find ourselves

obliged to again request aa increase in

Sdvage 19 Scapa Flow Skip$;

Britidi to Hold Nojaqmij

LONDON, July 80.—One battle-

ship, three light cruisers, and fif-

teen destroyers of the former Ger-
man Grand Fleet which were
scuttled by their crews at Scapa
Flow, In the Orkney Islands, on
June 22, are ready to be salvaged.
It was announced today in the
House of Commons by Walter
Hume Long, First Lord of the Ad-
miralty.

Mr. Long said that the work was
proceeding on three other destroy-

ers. He said that there was no In-

tention of holding a court of in-

quiry.

MAKBSNESIf HEIGHT

RE00RD,30,700FEBr

Roland Rohlfs Smashes Amer-

ican Mark and Approaches

That of Casale.

HALTED BY CHILLED MOTOR

Tries Vainly to Continue in 100-

Mile Windstorm, with Tem-

perature at 25 Below.

5 MORE ON DEATH TOLL

Two Shot and Kiil;ed

During Day; Three Suc-

cumb to Wounds.
^

31 DEAD AND 500 ARE HURT

Renewal of Outbreaks Causes

Mayor to Consent to Rule j

«f Military.
f

NEGROES HAVE ARMS HID

Crowds with Guns Besi^p
Black Belt, Waiting for j

Denizens to Come Out. .A

C»sllae»< • '•• Tw*.

OX (•> BKll-aiia IX HOX WAXXB

An altitude of 30,700 feet was reached

by Roland Rohlfs, chief test pilot for

the Curtiss Engineering Corporation, ac-

cording to his barograph. In a flight

from Roosevelt Field yesterday after-

noon. He started the flight at 2:33

o'clock and landed at 5:28.

-The best previous American record was
that of Major R. W. Schroeder. U. S. A.,

who a^Ulned an altitude of 28,(KN) feet

in a British-built Bristol machine. Sept

18, last year. The irorld's record is

claimed in behalf of Adjutant Casale, a

Frenchman, who was reported last

month to have reached a height ot 33,136

feet

Adjutant CascUe's record has not been
" homologated," or registered as official

by the air societies of the world, al-

though It may be received later. After

the flight of Rohlfs yesterday the baro-
graph was signed by the official wit-
nesses and sent to the Aero Club of

America to be corrected and au-
thenticated. It may stand as the of-
ficial world's altitude record.
Rohlfs found himself In a temt>erature

of 25 degrees below sero with a wind
blowing 100 miles an hour, when he
reached the top of his climb of nearly
six mile*. The cold kept causing
trouble with his engine. He cut up the
pillow of his seat and tried to use the
stuffing to protect parts of the engine
from the cold, but this was blown away
as fast as he put it in place.
He climbed out on his machine to cut

a water piiw when he thought that cold
water from the pipe was helping to chill

the engine, but he found it difficult to

ramble about bis machine when it was
at a height considerably greater than,
the summit of Mount Everest and final-
ly had to start downward without
achieving the record credited to Casale.
He said afterward that he believed he
could have beaten Casale's record If the
engine liad been a little better protected
against cold.

The oxygen which the pilot brea.thcd
when so high that the air was too thin
to sustain life of Itself, was almost ex-
hausted when he had finished with his
desperate attempts to keep frost from
Invading the engine, and he tiad no as-
surance of keeping life in his body If he
continued his efforts to buck a few
thousand feet higher through the arctic
blizzards he found at that height. Dur-
ing part of the flight he was forced to
work his gasoline pump by band. He
was protected by a heavy fur-lined suit
with his face completely covered by a
hood with Inset goggles.

Rohlfs flew a Curtiss Wasp biplane
equipped with a twelve-cylinder. 400
horse-power Klrkham motor. He tried
out the climbing powers of the machine
two we^s ago In an unofficial flight
In which he reported reaching a height
of 31,000 feet Numerous witnesses were
called yesterday to make the flight of-
ficial, and the barograph was signed
by Major J. E. Roessel. Major H. F.
Miller. Lieut. Cot W. L. Mooee, Jr.,

Captain A. F. Simonin. Colonel Archie
Miller, Augtistus Post on behalf of the
Aero Club of America ; John T. Tarbox.
Secretary of the Aero Club of America,
and the pilot himself.
The barograph record will be ex-

haustively examined by air exports and
mathematicians, to fix the official fig-
ures of the hdght It was said that
sttidy ot the record might result in
placing tiie exact altitude achieved any-
where between S0,400 and 31,000 feet
Rohlfs's machine weighed 1,900 potmds.

It had a wing span of thirty-two feet
slid half^ bu^ and was twenty-three
feet over all in length. It was Intended
for use in the war. as a two-ptaoe ma-
ciitne%un fighting plane, but It was not
ready before the armistice was signed.
Rohlfs '#111 make another flight soon,

when, with further protection for ttie
engine, be hopes to ascend ;iS,000 feet.

— ( WXtTlKO,—aSC

CHICAGO, July 30.—Following a day
of much rioting on the South Side bo-

tyreen blacks and ^whites, in which
many persons were shot and at least

two killed, houses occupied by colored

people set on fire, property destroyed*

telephone and electric light wires cut,

plunging that portion of the city ta

which the mdst disorder prevailed la

total darkness tonight, Mayor Thoinp-

son formally requested that troops be
sent Into the riot district.

Troops began to patrol the streets at

9 o'clock tonight. Negroes arc firing

on them from alleys and houses as they

advance.

While the troops were preparing ta

march from the armories, a riot broke
out at Fiftieth and State Streets.
Many men, negro and white, clashed,
firing countless shots, the police report
said. Police reserves were hurried t*
the scene.

Ust of Additional Death*.

Following is the latest official list

of additional deaths In the race riots:
HENSy. IRA. 40. colored. 5.01T Dearbora

Strait, shot and killed early Wednesday
niomlng by ruliceman Waller i^ulIlvaa.
Fiftieth and Slate .street.

ODMAN. BEROER. 21. 0,737 South Morgaa
Street, shot In abdomen whllt; Ht Slxtr-
rlrst and Thioop street, Tuesday; dl*4
at Englewood Honpil&l.

SANDFORD. SAN»X)RD. W), colored, shat
Monday; died at I'rovldent Hospital.

TENZEAIJiO. WALTER, Sil. white, O.SW
Calumet Avenue ; shot Tuesday : died at
St. Bernard's Hospital.

WILJCINS, C. L.. 25. white. 5,010 Calumet
Avenue, insurance collector; shot in a^
domes at 3,825 Snuih Ki-deral Street i
died at Fort Dearborn Hospit«l.

Bammary ef Day's Pightlng.

Policeman Arthur Johnson, chauffeur
of a patrol wagon, was shot through the
abdomen tonight while policemen were
rushing to the scene of a riot on Stat*
and Fifty-third Streets.
One hundred and twelve fire alarms

were sounded today and tonight from
the South Side, most of them from negro
8ettlen\ents. Incendiarism by whites
was charged by the police In many
cases, especially In a blaze tonight which
destroyed a half dozen houses. There,
firemen reporteil, •while rioters threw
bricks In an effort to prevent them ea-
tlngulshtng the fire.

A riot at Fifty-first Street and Want-
worth Avenue brought police to tha
rescu^of a negro whose home was sur-
rounded by whites. The whites said tha
negro had been sniping and bad wound-
ed a boy, who could not be found.
Reports that a number of negroes

had been thrown Into Bubbly Creek, a
stagnant stream that receives much of
the sewage from the Suxk Yards, were
received by the police.

Late tonight mobs of whites and n*.
groes were reported roaming over vari-
ous localities of the South Side, and at
Fifty-eighth Street and ilaclne Avenue
negroes were said to have clashed with
troops.

Negroes alfo were rejKirted to have
driven all whiles from tlie streets In the
vicinity of Slxty-ttdrd and Loomls
Streets. A woman wus reported slain

In a riot at !• orty-seventh Street and
Indiana Avcuue.
Two unidentified white men shot

George Saunders, colored, twice in the
right arm during the afternoon, while
the latter and another negro, Ernst
Jackson, were working In tlie Krug Coal
Company's yards at West Thirty-ninth
Street and W^entworth Avenue. The a**
sallants escaped.

Two white persons were reported shqt
by John Hood, colored, who barricaded
himself In his home, at 4.061 Wentwortb
Avenue, and fired at pedestrians for

thirty minutes. Police from the Stan-
ton Avenue headquarters were rushed ta
the hotise. Whey they arrived Hood la

said to^ have ceased firing and sur-

rendered taro^rifles, and 100 rounds oC
ammunition were seized.

Two negroes were atiot in an attack

upon them by a cxowd of whites a*
West Eighty-first and Wallace StreeU
in the afternoon. They are Oeorgs
White and George Evans, employes oC

the Weaver Wagon Works of the la-

tematloiMl Harvester Company, OU
West EUghty-first Street They wet*
taken to tlie County Hospital.

William J. Pate. 30 year* old. whit^
was wounded four^titnes In the left leg

when he was set upon and shot by six

negroes at West Thirty-eighth Street

and Wentworth Avenue. Pate was raa.

cued by the police.

Agnee SUliman, 40 years old. whitsw

East ElfhUenth Street and Sontl. Wa-
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b»»h Av»nu». I* rxp«<-tfU to dl» a* th*

r*'*ult of an attn(;k in*de upon him by
nrfroat whfn hr. soticht rrftise In the

hom* of two asc'J njlornl prop!*, Mr.

and MrK. WlUS.jm \Vilhrr»by. 2.733 Ked-

•ral Ktrfet. Sllllman wb« stabbej In

th<; abdomen, ishot In Ihs h'aij. and
poun<l«<i wtth brkka. Th>; attacking n>r-

ffro«s fl«d aa tpf police ^cte c&ll'.vl.

Ko «rre»t» w«t« maile.

WhlW tnob» In s«va«n purauit of two

B»po*a Inttrrupted a ronfsrencc of

Governor I^^owd^n and oth*r Stat»» pffl-

cUUa In th": Ulu''k."ton': Hot«-l thU af-

t<^^uooa. tWhil" tho <iov<-rnor and hia

•dvl'M'a vcr<? dlfiouAjilnf thf^ riot i^Uua-

Uun the y<ll3 of anrry white men cania

tiom the atr»«t below.

L«oki
•nsor «a

Cenirreaa Slr'et Into Wabash Avenuo
la irtirr.uit of a yrlllnjc negro. The
black wan cornered In a doorway at tIS
South Wabaji!i Avenu-, but before the
mob could reach him a j;noanted police-
man had blof^^-d the path. L'sins bin
hor»« aa a ahleld, the p-jllceman held
off the mob until a pittrol wagon ar
rlv^d to rea^ue the n'-Kry.
Before the 'Joveriior had left

LAt«r (WDC of the Aldermen lottcbt out
AOJt. Uen. oickaon (o t(U him their
views.
Necro leaders generally aeeroed to

want the troops uaeil. One neip-o
banker declared that many nesroeai were
afraid to leave the iiecio quarter, and
wer-; on the verse of atarvation.

a ride entrance and waa taken Into eusr
tody by police reservea.
The pol..-e on duty a! the Stock Tarda

were reinforced tonight by 50C ipeelal
cuardo awom In at Poll^re Headquarters
to protect planta where negrroca are em-
ployed.
More than l.l.OOO rifles and a» many

Prominent wnitcaj however, opposed bayonets—enough to etiulp^ two full bat-
tha uau of iroopii, aiid bcLeved that the

j tallons—were taken from Chicago hlifti

i,oIict would stc-m tfte tide of racial feel- i schools today In forty-three motor
me, aod that normal quiet gradually trucks ftnd two ash wa^ona. They were
would return. : atackefl un<ler guard of United Stat»-»
Attorjify 'Jeneral Brundage upon his

[ soldiers In the basement of the City
.iriival fiom Mlchican. where he cut

i ]iaii.
.<iia:t a vacation, assigned as assli'tant. i The rlflen were stored at the direction
Johi; 1''. burns, to the Coroner's office i of Mayor Thompson. who_ feared the/
to sift tilt evidence to be prcxluced at
ifKimcts. Mr. Brundage. who took
c'luu^u of the prosecutions following the
K;u<t rft. IxjUis riots a few y> ar.- ago.
U.j;rii;r.-<i punishment of the guilty here
vwa.-* C' .-tain

might fall Into the hands ofrace rioters,
following news that forty-one out of 150
Enfield rifles stored In the drill room
of the Wendell rhillip.t High School had
been »tolen by negro ilotera.
The M«)or'M requent for trtx)ps In the

A luruond attempt by rioting whites to dangerous lone do^s not bring about .i

ng out of his window, the Gov- burn a n<.gro home was successful today I condition of marthil^law^ It was pointed

>iiw a h.mdrrd men turn out rt ^^*'-' " * two-story frame house In Fingle-
i out. .Neither, do'^s Jt ,»it the military

law a n.inarrd men turn out rf ^^^ far.soilth of the main Hlack Belt,
j
authorities under the TTvIl authoriUes.

naa burned to the ground. None of the t except in a nominal way.

window the mob caugtit Mght *>f another
black.

" There's anoih'-r onv." the wl.lte men
shouted. " i;et the nigger.'^ The r.eicro

took to his he' Is as ine crow.) iuim*:'!

toward him an'I sprinted .ti;t t'f.' stair-
way leading to the Ciirg'-an Street
' Ij " station. The moo wmt >. fter hini.
Tlie nejrro almost f*ll uowii the Ftalrs
on the other pl'lf^ an.i th*-n ran to State
Street, where police .-avr-1 him.
The State troops e-stabllslied a barred

•one about threw miles square embrnr-
lifl; most of tlie colored residential dis-
trict on the South Klde. In this zone
tbey searctied *-very i>er?«on whom they
met for w.';ipons-. No -^r.e cc'lM ytnaB

In or out without mllltury pcrml.islon.
The (listrh I . extended roufc-lily fnmi
T«cnty-ser,.,n<l .Stntt to 1- Iftyf If ill

Ktreet. nnrtli and touth. mul from Mh h-
Igan Houlevatd to Wc.nir.orth Avenue,
ea.^t rind wt.st.

ThI.- haui>'^n*-d whrn riot.« In tl;'* cor
orcU dl.mii't iisclf liiJ ... nvwhat r-nh-

aided
apread of' disttiroan
York Central Kaliroad cfficlils reported
ail their trMlnj* being fired on.
Adjutant <;.:neral Frank .s. nSckson.

after an early cver.lnc trip through, the
threatened district. aeflar.^d that thi

several .families of negroes who lUed In

the bulldiDH waa Injured. Alt fled so
q-jlckly from the premises that the po-
lice vvere unable to question them con-
orming the incendiaries.
Coroner Huffman today Impanelled a.

Jur>-, and as deaths are reported the
i members will vit.w the l>odles and take

the preliminary steps In the Inquiry. Al-
- - uiougli no definite date lias b^n set for

tiio taking of t'jstlmony. the Coroner
said the inquests would tie in a court
rtioni under heavy guard and that ail

witiKSites. white and black, would be
ix 'irclic^ for weapon?.
Stale's Attorney .Maclay Hoyne ».«-

signed several assistants to the work of
gatncring evidence. The Prosecutor also
called upon the I^ollce Department to
preserve the names of wrltnesscs to the
various riotous happenings.
,Mr. Hoyne also Indicated that his ac-

tivities might go- outside of Investiga-
tion of actual disorder.
" I have- heard.", he said. " that

through the Influence of politicians and
: Aldermen some of the men arrested for
! rlollne iiave ijeen turned out as soon
f.< they were taken to the police sta-

i u>n, 1 shall also Inveatljrate this."
I Todaje^ ,outbrca|^ were widely scat-

j
tered. Of the four deaths, all •>f whlclt

I
were the result of shooting. tw<> were

reaa a<U<mrD«d nnUl Thttraday. At the

appointment of the aub-commlttea tba

proof of unfair repraaenutlon ^nM a»-
parent. aa the Oannanophilea carrlaa tn«
dajr.

AMSTKRDAM. July », (Aaaoelated

Preaa.)—The work of the International

Trades Union Congreaa today was hin-

dered by a protracted diacusslon In com-
mittee of the old International organiaa-

tlen over the Oerman declaration of the
stand of Germas trades unloolats durtnk
the war.
The committee on Ita return reportaa

aa follows:
" That the statement of Iferr Sassen-

•..>»... .~.»... —....w .^...^ ...aw, bach (Oerman Socialist) be Incorporated
THEREUPON THEY CIVE WAY in fuII; that the regrets expressefTlhere-

In be registered ; that the (German dele-
^^___^_ gatlon confirm frankly and openly the

' spirit of i'aaaenbach's declaration ; that

GOHPERS FORGES

GERMAN RETREAT

Tells Labor Delegates Unre>

pentant Attitude Will Make

Relations Impossible.

.«hot today, the olhei' two having beea
but,wheruVr''wai'',in''aiurminiri?i"""<'»' *" th" rloUng of Monday and

1,1,1,. .vew :
Tuesday nights.

' Tonight the ofriclal death Mst for- four
days showed thirty, of whom seventeen ...,..,„ ..^„.
were negroes, two unidentified, and-l burning have "occurred.
thirteen whites, one unidentified. The
official list of wounded Is placed- at 327,

altuatlon wait " ominous.'' and this, believed to be far short of the actual
view was shared hy the' Mayor's secre-
tary, who a<rompanled tilm.

A pitched battle was fought between
legro I loler.^. a detaciinient of uoldiers.
and a i<quad of poIIceni»n tonight at
the Karren Sriiool, Kifty-flrat Street
•nd \Vabai*h A\enuc,

r-Asualtles.

State and city authorities did not be-
lieve the time had come fof martial law.
About **.IK!ft State troops continued to
polish thelr^arms in the. armories.
Governor lx>wden continued today to

devote hla time almost exclusively to

The ne^ro'vi ronsr»sated In the school |
the riots, as did Frank S. IJicJtson. Ad

yard ^'itii plenty of RUtoinallcs. revoiv
ers. and rifles. Another gang took po-
sition in a va -ant lot oppo.".ite. The two
iranica fir, li on all Hotoniohites pa.^sing
along tlie .street, and It IH reported that
'a white woman, occupant of one ma-
chine, wa.s Idt. '1

Lieutenant H. V. Thomas. In charge t

Of the inilitJiry garage ni arby, and his I

dozen soldiers, tofretlier with the pcdice.
wonned tlieir way into the lot and the
l^hool gretind.". ehootinp as they
crawle<l. ^^le negroes abandoned th.€.ir

runs, and fled, only to be captured anif
placed Milder arrest.

I; w;t.s:it flrstt rtporte*! tlist three
white men liad l>'en killed, tlieir hodiea
brin:c seen on tlie .«idew;ill<. These,
however. <\-ero tlie bodie.s of soldiers,
far frcni deud, who were adv.-inclng.

lo Appeals.

when Mayor
. .^layor .SneennibM

Jt was flil.'j t( niBlit

Thonin.«'in hnnded to .Adj. Ocn. Dickson
a letter forniallv requesting that troops
be orderel into the riot dl?itrict.

The militia e^l under moving orders
at 3 :4o >>"cl"i.i.. Tile 1st itegiment.
Under c^tlonel ]j<ireii7en. was first to
gtt Into tile stnem. This regiment left

the aniH.ry at Thirty-third Street and
V'tntwurtli Avenue and started march-
ing tor llieir ausigned area, lying be-
tween I'ifty-ntntli ind Sixty-first
Stre«;ts. liariii'' .Avemio. and State
Street. <a distanct. of one and a half
milt-s long hy one-fourth "of a mile
nrlde.)
The pr.ldiers as tiiey left tlteir re.«pec-

tlve ai-morles tonight were impressed
by tiielr "officers with Iho following
Order.w ;

" Ch'^ iiutts and bayonets—fire as a
last-resort.

" Tr>- lo placate tlie crowd, but stand
firm on etiforclnj; ord«':rH.

'

" Draw no rolor line. .V white rioter
Is as dantttrou * as a nejtro rioter, and
mu.«!t be handled wltii tlie same brand
Of firmness."
The nitn tlieered as they saw an end

of their .SI venly-lwo hour period of
ltiacti\ltv. They stacked their march-
ing pacl<s. - and went out in battle or-
der, stripped ef surylus v.'el;rht. carr>

-

Ing only their arini and ammunition;
cartridge i>elts and hrindollera were
flTled to tiieir utmo.it capacity.

liitcrfcreni e with the fnlteU States
mails in c'liicHjio carried the liot and
atrike situation tliriiugh official channels
to AV'a.sliinston lonlKht Federal officials j

must have milk

Jiitant General of Illinois, and they were
joined today by Attorney General Ed-
ward J. Brundage and LAutenant Gov-
ernor John B. Oglesby. •

Police Cordon South Side.

Police tonight were drawing a tight

cordon about the South Side negro area
and other outlying sections where
negroes .are segregated. In the hope of
averting further dashesv
Investigations "were started in connec-

tion with six fires which broke out in

the South Side, mostl.v In the homes of
negroes, four of them are believed to
iiave been set by rioters.
Negro residenLs In the vicinity of

Thirty-seventli .Street and Grand Boule-
vard were terrorized tonight by a group
of wiilte men ruling In what
lo be an army truck and firing shots
as the vehicle sped through the street.
Lir. 1;. F. \V. I'hilds. a colored phy-
sician at ."1,8.10 Grand Boulevard, said
several shots were fired at his house.*
the shots breaking many of the win-
dows.
Shortly before 8 o'clock tonight three

colored men'ln an auto passing through
an allty near Twenty-fourth Street and
Princeton Avenue fired a volley. Au-
gust Victoria was hit In the slioulder:
Thomas Posstll was wounded In the
stomach. Both are white. Victoria Is

10 years olt|.

A white man In an army automobile
fired a number of shots at mgroes sit-

ting on the steps of an apartment build-
ing at ThlrtK^seventh Place and In-
diana ,\venue shortly btfore 9 o'clock.
Me was arrested at riiirty-nintli Street
and. Indiana Avenue and was released
when he said the negroes had fired
on him.
Tlie negroes In their eight square

miles of territory stayed In their homes
all day. In mapy of these homes were
stores of l^na and ammunition. In
»orne-of them were wounded men.
TJie Black Belt was In a state of

slegtk <)n every street were arme<i
policemen. "Outside were armed white
6jtog8.^'¥«Wne for the negroes to come
ooiQ^^ii^fe had been UtUe food deliv-
ei^SJiet'e since Sunday. The citizens
of tn^j^leuKuered city wtro . hungry
and de^brate and mourning their d^-ad
and wounded. They couldn't stand this

state of affairs lohg. It was pointed
out. They must get food and they

Under the military code of the State,
established after the railroad rtou In

ISM. It simply means that the civil au-
thorities tell the mlUury commander
what they want done and keep hands
off while the military functions In Its

own way.

LEAGUE WIRES PROTESTS.

Equal Rights' Body Aaks Qovernor
and Mayor for Jostice.

"sTf Icgrcms were sent la.«t night to Gov-

ernor Lowdtn of Illinois and Mayor
Tliompson of Chicago by the Kqual
Rights league, of a.l.".: Fifth Avenue.
The one to the Governor was as follows

;

" Governor Frank Liowden,
" Chicago. III.: •

, \-

" The toll of dead and wounded li. al-

ready loo large In Chicago. III. 9oI-

Aers of both races should take Chicago '

In hand. Rioters should be taught a

Mvere lesfon. I.,aw must be ob<yed and

life made secure. Both races (must be

taught this or our free Institutions are

doomed.
" At prerent one-sided picture appears.

White rioters seem to be protected, but

colored rioters ate ijunished bj*. while
rioters and police. Even lynching and

h
you apply

like

Conference Accept* Ceminlttee'e Re-

port on Saaeenbaeh'a Statement^
" Frank Avowal " Demanded.

fipeelal Cat>le to Ths Naw Tcwk Tihis,
AMSTERDA.\f. July ».—Little waa ac-

If the avowal h« frank, open, and satis-
factory the conference will proceed to

the order of the day; that if unaatla-
factory, freedom of action b« reaerved.'
Against ail expoctatlona, the confer-

ence adopted the report without deo
after Sasscnbach In a few woitU con-
firmed the Oerman declaration. Saa-
aenbach, who waa a member of the com-
mittee, refrained from voting. The other
members induded ^V. A. Applelon of

compllshed at. the seeond session ef the 1 *=ngland, SartiueK Goroopra of .America,

international Labor Congres. today. *1- !

'^/^^^o^ni^^'Sfen'pVo^ed with the
though there were stormy, angry alt- businesa of forming a new intema-
tings and a general fight at the com- tlonale.

mlttee meeting of the old mtemaUon.l ,
Aft^J^the^ppo^ntment^^of ^«mr^^

orginizatlon over the Gennatta' declara-
, for future sessions, tbo Congreaa ad-

HAASECHARGESPLOT

TO RESTORE KAISER

Monarchists Under von der

Coltz Forming "Salient" in

BaKic Region, He Asserb.

NOSKE PROMISES INQUIRY

Soldier* Declared to be Beating

Women—German* Agog Over

Erzberger DleclOMire*.

We ask that
the law In Ita force to all

races alike. May we not expect>you to
see Justice done alike to all concerned?

" W1LLIA.\I M. TROTTER.
" Corresponding Secretao'-

•• Rev. BYRON OLXXER.
" Chairman."

The telegram • to Mayor Thompson
read :

" Resentment on the part of certain
whites of Chicago because of the solid
vote cast by the colored votrrs for your
re-election Is one motive for racial out-
break. We are amazed to see that the
Chicago police are apparently allied with
white rioters. It is unfair to disarm
colored rioters and to allow white riot-
ers to remain armed. It Is unjust to
protect whiir workers at their work aud
to have colonic! laborers forced to stay
at home because unprotected. See to
tl that all rioters are on the same foot-
ing and that police shield none. Ap-
ply tlie la^ impartially.

tVIl^LIAM TROTTER.
" Corresponding Secretao'-

" Rev. BYRON GlNJfER.
" Chairman."

NO BOLSHEVISM IN RIOTS.

apiwa°r^ >t>ce Clashes Due, to Local Condi-

tions,. Says Palmer.

AV.\SHI.vaTON. July 30.—Recent race
troubles In Washington. Chicago and
other cities were due solely to local Con-
ditions and were not inspired by Bol-
shevik or other radical propaganda. In

tlie opinion of Attorney General Palmer.
i

Mr. P.almer said today that reports to
the Department of Justice had not
shown any reason why the Department
should take a hand In the disorders.
" We have evidence of some Bol.'iheWk

propaganda among negroes in the
South." ilr. T*almer said. " Consider-
able money ha.s been spent and creat
quantities of literature distributed to no
effect."

tlon of Sunday lasting three hours. Aa
the Germans Insisted on maintaining an
unrepentant attitude. Samuel Gompers
finally warned them that the other na-
tions woiild refuse to, work with them,
after which the Oermans moderated
their arrogant tone.

It la charged that the Dutch Presi-
dent of the Congress Dudegeest la the
tool of tlie German delegation, receiv-
ing ail his Instructions from Leglen,
who In his turn receives them from Ber-
lin, not daring to take a step without
Instruction^.
' Speaking to Tna Xcw Tobk Tuns
correspondent. Mr. Gompera said

:

".^I. ""'.•'".I
""^ question of repre- wa'r. aU had bien known Ihat n'ow was

sentatlon U the. majt Important Issue, ^nown. If the workers had not been mla-
Once that Is settled I tKInk we can ' - - - -

Joumed liotll Thuraday.

The main pointa of .the resolution
presented by Herr Bassenbach follow

:

The German trade unions always rec-
ognized that Germany acted wrongly In
Belgium and always condemned atroci-
ties committed; Gorman. occupation of
Belgium and the deportation of Bel-
gians was not done with the consent of
the Germaji workers, who. as far aa
possible, during the war fought against
such actlotM; the attitude of the Ger-
man workera at the outbreak and during
the war was dictated by the poaltion of
Germany; It was .their conviction that
Germany was fighting a defensive witr.

. The Oerman workers always had been
opponents of war and armaitients and
never gave assent to the Government's
imperialism:. If. at the beginning of the

prtKeed. At present the representation
Is entirely unfair and would leave the
union under the control of Germano-
phlles. In which' case we might as well
get out. We let the Germans down very
easily this morning on the question of
an apology to Belgium for outrages.
Although the text was not changed, the
spirit was a little better.
" 'We must, however, have a voting

..ystem based on numerical representa-
tion.

"

Mr. Oompers Is much exhausted by
long hours and little opportunity for
meals ddrlng the last few days, owing
to his strenuous hours.
Sut>-comrolttees were apE>olnted to as-

sist ivorfc on resolutions and the coa-

led aad betrayed by the- -Government,
the attitiide of the' workers "and their
leaders would have been different: If

the German "labor movement had sus-
pected Germany was the aggressor it

would, without doubt, have tried by
every means to pre\ent the war.
The German workers recognize that the

workers of other countries c^fli>ot.ap-
Breclate or Understand the several ae-
ons of the German workera during the

war. but' theae actions were forced on
them by the severe struggle wa«ed by
the German hatloflr. ' Thtf Oerman work-
ers at the beginning of the war tried to
do their duty without wronging the
laborlflg classes of other tfountrlea ana
without falling in their own national
obligations. . - . • - *

The State conatabidary, oOO men. were
poIltlnK the 1.00P. preventing trouble,
while the police reserves were regulating
traffic.
Tiie regular police, the 3.000 veterans

who have been on duty since Monday,
Were tired out -with their huge laslc
Tlieir nerves were -strained and ready to
snap. Several of their officers had
r.'ilied for tlie chief to send t^ .troops
Into the area.
Meanwhile W. J. Brennan. head of the

Bureau of Ju.?tlce of the Department<,of
.Justice, was making an.investlgatlon*So
that lie might have the facts ready for
tlie Government, should they be re-
quired.
Thus city. Slate, and Federal 1n\ystl-

trntlons are under way to lenm the condl-
tlon.s and cau.ses of the rioting and to
fix the responsibility!
Four negroes were held In JIO.OOO

bonds today on charges of carrying con-
c*«*led weapons and attempting to com-
mit murder, four others were fined $100
and costs on charges of carrying weap-
ons, and one was given the limit, $200.

,Mi.l..s are gatlieVing on the out. i In all 200 negroes and lOO whites are
" under arresL

Negro Dead ITnburird.

No ftmerals for the negro victims of

the riots have been held. Negro under-

takers are afraid to go to the City Hall

to obtain burial permlu, city officials

said twlay.
'While the sidewalk about the City

Hall was piled high with boxes of regu-

lation army rlrles, designed for high
school cadet drill, and taken by the au-
tiiorilies lor safekeeping, a young negro.
Fletcher 'Willlam.i. was chased through

Thomp.'on Wi»s disinclined to adopt these I the corridors of the City Hall by a num-
stringciit inca.Viires. bir of white men. Williams, with an
Iteady to s.-iid troops in or keep them ttpen knife In his hand, dashed out of

out. in accordimce with the wishes ot the )
- - t:^^—

:

~

city'i' cxe^"utl\t-. were Governor Ijowden.
AdJL G«-n. I >u-K:son. and Attorney Gen-
eral Uriinda,;-'. .\.h night fell. !iow»ver.
anii *1.«- i-t>;,iiiiioii.-* liecaine more threat-
ening. th>' seriou>ness of the .-•ituation
Has impi-e.-scd upin the city officials.
with the result that Adjt. Gen. Frank '

8. Dickson was called^ into the civic,
conference. '^

J
<i«*ner:il T>ic'Ki*6n ininiediately began i

mapping out hisj'i.tns to place troot»8 on
the str<'>^ts of Chicago with the least
possible delay.

I'endlp.g the decision fl.Oi» militiamen I

held at their arniorlej< sp< i:t tlieir time '• and France over the limits of their re
furbishing their guns and equipment
and chafing at the inaction, .\ddlticns
to their nuruliers came during the day
when the l<th and loth Regiments, Illinois
National (iup.rdi came in on special
trains from down State and took up
Quarters in the Stye!; Yards.
Further reserves -of thj 5th and itii

Regiments. Illinois Re.terve MlUtla.
were to arrive during tha night and go
Into billetH at .•»onie idaco to be decided -

by the .\djutant General. The arrival : happen to put an end to the present
of the two la."t nrr.i- rcffinn-nt* wo'iU j

menace of disorder which Is Involving

hinted that wltldn twent.v-four hours
Oovernnirnt tt»K»ps woul'l t-urround the
Post Office, affcrding protection for tlie

'employes of both races and guarding
delivery of the mail.
Failure of IKK) chauffeurn. carriers,

and cierk.s to i'fF>ort for duty today was
declared hy I'l'^tiiiaster Carllle to con-
stitute inrerfercnce witli tlie m.all. tlie

Mots and till* strike being a.s.?igned as
the reason for tiie tnubility of employes
tt) reach their uiipluyment. Through
Chief Postal In.'jpector James E. Stuart's
office tile interference wii.s reported to
I'ostnuislt-r 4;ein.-ral Burleson, who. In
turn, niadt! it known to the Mi^retary of
•War.
" There Is no point at which you can

put down a finger and say ' The danger
is here.' ' said General Kic'Kson. follow-
ing a tour of the lilack licit. " liut the
g( neral tcnip'T of the people, both black
and whit'-, iii bad. Things are poten-
tially danK'»-roui-.

" I talk«i to Police Captains, military
0fflcer.s and cltlz.-ii.-i. They all said they
feared wiiut might happen during th<

night _ _
stirts of the 1:1a. k Bell, made up of
w-iilte hOi'diunis and rowdies.
" The .-niptng within the district con-

tinues. -Til-..- bi.tcks are getting short of
food and in a iiasfj- teiiit)«'r. I s^ht for
all my Cokuicl.s as soon aa I got back
from the South .<ide. I told them of
w-liat 1 xtiad st.eii and advised tlieni lo
hurry back to their ;:riiK>i-ies. assemble
their men in company formation and be
prepareii to go itut at a moment's no-

KjujijiR' tlio day various imofficlal ep-
pejiTsliad iH-t'n niiulc to Governor Ijow-
dcn to make use of tile Slate trtvopy now
in - tl»c t''liic:igt> armune.M. but Mayor

CHICAGO CAR KIEN WILL
VOTE AGAIN ON STRIKE

PLACES $50,000,000

FRENCH LOAN HERE

CoDtlnaed front Page 1. Column S.

low the plan of familiarizing the gen-
eral market with the character of the
French Treasury obligations."
Just what Is t) be the disposition of

I

the funds thus ralse<l wa^ not stated.
;
\s it is to be a I French Government

J

0]?eratlon. it will hot directly benefit
French importers of American- goods
unless the French Government' .should
see fit to make advances to Its citizens
of the dollar credits It acquires in this
manner. This, however. Is "considered
a likely possibility by some bankers. It
could be managed. It waa pointed out
yesterday, by having U)e French Gov-
ernment turn over to the Bank of
Fran<-e the dollar credits it raises
through the sale of the Treaaurr bills
and then having the Bank of France
market these credits In Paris to ITrencU
Importers.
Whether the credits are disposed of In

tills way or not. It Is believed that the
contemplated transaction will benefit
French exchange, as It will tend to take
out of the market bills which otherwise

PosabUity That They Will Accept

Terms Once Rejected—Mer-

chants Use Airplanes.

Sprcial to The Xcxc York TJtiirs.

CHICAGO, July 30.-Following a day
of many conferences, during which Chi-
cago went to and from Its business
afoot, 'in trucks, some of them bearing
the insignia of the I'nited States Army;
Jitneys, flivvers, and in one or two in-

stances by the use of airplanes, there
loomed up tonight tlie possibility of an
amicable edttlemenl between the strik-
ing street car and elevated railroad em-
ployes and the traction companies.
While the radical element among the

strikers opposed the suggestion, Uie ad-
vice ot the older men and officials was
finally heeded, and an agreement was
reached whereby the strikers will vote
from 8 A. M. to P. il. Friday on
whetlier to accept tlie ware settlement
proposed by Governor Lowden. No cars
will be In operation bcfor<; Saturda>
morning, even If the vote Is favorable.
The date of the referendum was an-

ijounccd by AV. D. Mahon. International
l*resldent of the Carmen's Union, after
he and other union officials had met the
Governor, officials of the traction lines
and James H. Wllkerson and P. J.
Lucey, Public Utilities Commissioners.
LsiOt of street cars has driven several

Chlcagoana to use the airplane as a
means of getting home after office
hours. Alfred O'Gara. President of the
Chicago Air Line Transit Company,
which operates seven airplanes from
Grant Park, said tgday the demand for
air travel had increased since the strike
began. Among those who have tajsen
the " air route " home are Fred Heren-
deen. Advertising Manager for the
Charles Herendeen Milling Company,
who went to his home at t'rystal L.ake
last night by airplane ; Franklin Evans,
«..'il8 University Avenue, who traveled to
the South Shore Country Club by air-
plane, and E." W. Helms, who flew to
his home near Ninety-fifth Street and
Western Avenue. Mr. Helms Is prepar-
ing to travel to New York next week
through the air.

would be offered. Test»rday afternoon,

iust before ' the suspension of business,
French exchange rallied shsrpl5^ from

Its earlier low point. The rally was at-
tributed by many competent' observera
to the sentimental influence of the new
arrangement.
With regard to th% probable reception

the Fre/ich bills will receive, it was said
that tne British bills, which closely re-
semble tlie French obligations, have
been a consistent auccesa. The offerlnga
of the Britlah bills have varied from
$13,000,000 to about half that sum, and
it was clairped yesterday .that %t .n^
time had the supply exceeded the de-
mand. As one banker put It: "The
nuirket was always hungry for them,
and at times .applications greatly ex-
ceeded the amour)t offered."

Whether this- Is the beginning of a
general movement to float foreign
treasury blUs In this market could not
be learned. \(t Is considered possible
that if the French operation Is aa suc-
cessful as has been the British, other
allied and possfblyxsome of the neutral
nations will follow the example. .Many
bankers believe that w-Hhln a short time
there will be a big mark^ here for se-
curities of this character^xand It was
Bald yesterday that If such a market
were established on a firm xbasls It

would do much to maintain xor the
United .states the- commanding position
It iias attained In international finance
within the last few years. \

ARMY WILL SELL

SURPLDSOF FOOD

Contlaned fro^ Page 1, Colnaim *.

CmtUtt. IIU. tr Tkt Ma* Tark TtMS

Spwtal Cable to Tna Nwr Toax Tixca.

BSRUN. July 29.' (Via Copenhagen.)—
The Brsbcrger rvrelatlotu have been fol-

lowed by all kinds of statamenta by
statesmen and Generals Involved, and
further publication of documents relating

to the Pope's peace 'effort'ln 1917 is still

occup>-ing the people's Interest to a-great

extent, •
, .

.

The question fills many pages In the
papers and Is the subject of gossip In

putrtlc places where the battles of the
national convention are being fought

over again, sometimes with arguments
that make a deei>er Impres^on on the

body than the mind. It is generally be-
lieved that this Is really the overture to

a great battle yet to bo fought between
monarchlsm and republicanism, or the

old and new regimes, and so far the

former Is decidedly losing.

In the beat of the t>attle an atta.ck by
the Independent leaders on the present
military system has passed almost un-
noticed ^by the nrcis. Haase stated

that although the F.ederkl War Minis-
ter had ordered the recruiting offices
for.the Oerman Army In the Baltlc're-
glons to be closed, they only changed
names and continaed to recxult In the.,

name of the Chief Commander of the
North. The Independonu' chief gave
tho addresaes of ten such recruiting of-
fices which, as he alleged, were sending
tralnloads of men across the Baltic
frontier, and also tralnloads of pro-
visions, among which were great quan-
tities of cgfCee, cnampagne, and cattle.

Despite I

continued.

many. Counterrevolutions were alfeady

in progress. It was said, and officers.

openl> boasting of their aUeglance to

the King and Kaiser, were csurylng out

a progrsjn drafted by Hcydebrand and
Westarp to bring back the Hohenxol-

Flndlng tho resistance by the ^peoPj«

too strong Just now to carry out their

monarchtat program. It was also said,

the monarchUU were preparing pofroms
and arranging for Jew baiting, distrtb-

utlng IncTung handbills in railway
trains and among the soldiers.
The latter. It was stated, t>^aved like

t)easts to defenseless citizens and even
women. One lady's carriage was stopped

lately as she drove home frorn the

theatre and because she had no identi-

fication papers she was dragge<l froin

the carriage Into a watch cabin and
there placed face downward on a table

and whipped. This lady belonged to the

so-called better classes and complaint
was made to Oenersl von L*ttow Vor-
beck. but 'many poor women treated
similarly by soldiers. It was said, pre-
ferred to bear their shame silently...

Noske promised that, if Haasc's aaaar-
tlons were true, the culprits would "DjrJ^
severely punished. .. . „ , ,_i.
The announcement that the Kerr L,in«

had opened a regular steamship serv-lcc

between New York and Hamburg has
been greeted with great satisfactlotiln
mercantile and Industrial circles. The
old Haroburg-Ameslcan company aots as

the Kerr agent in Germany.

PARIS. July 30.—The Supreme Coun-
cil approved today a report of Marshal
Foch recommending the Immediate ex-
pulsion- of tlifl German army from Lat-
via, where General von der Goltz and
<5ther German officers al'e declared to

be becoming Insolent and are endeavor-
ing to prevent the I^etts from establisli-

Ing a firm government.

AUJES REFUSE TERMS
TO BEbA KVirS SOVIET

Haoe Demanded Thii It Rtagn

UtKonditiottdly, Auoriing

to Vienna Reports.

mm KEEP ARMS

EROM CARRANZISTAS;

Representative Hudspeth Intro,
j

duces Resolution to Make
Embargo Complete.

)E1

INQUIRY TO BE CONTINUED §|0L1

More Teatlmonjr to bo Taken Be-

fore House Committee

Tomorrow.
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ZURICH. July 30. (Hatraa.)—Tho AI

lies-are said -to ha^'e demanded the un
conditional resignation of the Budapest
Soviet Government In replying to tlie

negotiations for the Soviet withdrawal,
opened by Bela Kun. the Communist
leader, according to a nnnor current in

Vienna.

Dispatches yestei^ay from Basle and
Berlin reported that the Hungarian

:(tfCee. cnsinpagne. "and cattle. Soviet Government had presented to Col-

fcontrary assertions, Haase i
onel Cunningham, the allied representa-

vo-.i^wv,^. Tieneral von der GoIU was I
tlve at Budapest, a proposal for the vol-

sUll commandant of the German troops untary withdrawal of the Soviet and the

In the Baltic region and he Intimated formation of a new Government. 'This

that a salient w aa being formed there I

proppsal was said to have been for-
for the monarchists' reconque.st of Qer- 1

warded to tho Supreme Council at Parish

SOLDIERS DESCRIBE

AIRPLANE BONFIRE

' CoBtlaaed from Fag* t, Colnma S.

wages to m.ect the mounting cost of liv-
ing, but we feel that should this request
be granted the relief would be but tem-
porary should prices continue to soar.

We believe the true remedy for the

Ised by the 'War Department through
Dr. Kugene H. Porter, State Commis-
atoner of Foods and Markets, according
to arrangements completed today at a
meeting of army officers and State ot-
riclaU.

1 Mayors In the State have been asked
tc designate volunteer purchasing com-
mittees of co-operative associations,
women's clubs, consumers' leagues or
other agencies which will agree to buy
and distribute these goods to consumers
only and without profit.

i „_,_
Under their charters municipalities i "V.*^fj

are without power to purchase the sup
piles, and War Department rules re
quire tiiat the surplus stores shall not
b,e disposed of lo dealers. Thua the

there la no reaaon for the report that such
equipment and clothing of value is iMlng
naned In St. Naraire on aceoant of Im-
proper care. (b) Ko automobiles have
bMii deatroyed at oi-erfaaul park at St.

Nazalre. PERSHlNO.
The one witness who said he had ac-

tually seen the fire was John C. Mc-
Keague. He gave the committee the
names of eight others, who, he said,
were present.

• How many flree were there? " asked
Mr. Bland of McKeague.
" Two fires.'! •

" How mariy planes were In them? "

"About 150."
" Was there any gasoline In the

tanks? "
" Yes: I beard the explosions."
" Were the tires on 'the machines

new? "
" They were brand new."
" They were of the type that would

cost $40 or $30 apiece? "
" Yes."

"

" Was DO attempt made to salvage
them? "
" No. sir."" "
" Vou actually sa'W all this material

bum yourself"
"

Yes. aitSY
" Did they let you Into the lines?

'

" .Vo. sir.". - . .- ,

" How far away were you? "

" About twenty y%rda."
" Were tliere any commissioned

fleers about? "

Yes; Uiere were four outside

of-

the

situation and one that will result In d'istTibution. to reach the ultimate con

iTURKSMOVETO

IDESTROY ARMENIANS!-

to in Uio above despatch, was made on
February 2«. Mr. Wilson -said

:

" H!.«e you thought ot tlie sufferings
of Armenia? Y'ou poured out your
money to help succoT" the Armenians
after they suffered ; now set your
trength so that they shall never suffer

again."

CeaUnned from Page t, Celiuan.4.

Increase the mititary forces In the city
to approxiinatt -v 7.ti"H> un.-n. according to
the Adjutant General.
There were but two persons killed since

early irfcrnlng. though manv nad lieen
shot. Three others, all white, died in
bcspltais. making ctficial the total dead
thirty-one since Sundsy. It l.« estimated
that thtre are at least twelve, addi-
tional deaths of which no official record
has been obtained. The injured nnm-
ber more than 500.

Reluctojit U> CaU Troepa. y^
Requests for the use of the troops

came today from a number of sources,

but the city authorities made no move
to request troopj of the Governor and
the latter himself did iH^t believe the
troops should be put on the streets at
tills time.
A number of Aldermen were po.>iltIve

In their convlcticns at an informal meet-
ing In' the City flail today that the
troops should patrol the streets at once.
One Alderman said he had been shot
at four times on the "South Side. Some
of the Aldermen advocated passage of
a resolution to go over the head of
Mayor Thomp."on and ask the Govemi
for mUltary ruls^ but oilien oppoeetl it.

CHRISTIANS IN DIRE NEED.

S.^UONIKI. July 30.—The Rev. Jame's

^

I^-vl Barton. Pre.Mdent of the American
specUvc zones In Central Asia Minor as -

Commission for Relief In the Near Kast.
ij J », 'i^ ,»,» »..,„,-,—. «e loia "ind isecretary General of the American

provided for In the agreement ot 101«. : jj^^rd ot. Commissioners for Foreign
The net result of all -this Is that the ; Missions, has Just arrived In Salontki

Turks see a repetition ot their tradl-
' to visit the missionary schools after a

tlonal opportunity to maite capital forl-rney »/, -«-„*-^^«2utr"s^
themselves while the European powers ^nj Mesopotamia. He said:
fail to agree among themselves on Turk- • i found the Christian populations In
"Ji..'""'"^' - .. .. .V. .w . .^ an extremely deplorable condition. Hun-The most effective thing that could dreds of thousaSds of persons wMho had

been deported found themselves In
Turkey forced to live on charltw"
Mr. Barton said that the Christian

population at Smyrna was living In com-
plete tranquility, without fear of ter-
rorism.

the Kurds and tbr<:atenlng .-Armenian ex-
tinction would be. according to opinion
ill Paris, a declaration from leaders of
the American Congress that the.v in-
tended when the time came to authorize
the American Government to take the
mandates for Constantinople and Ar-
menia.
Such a declaration would quell the

fighting Turkish troop,' much more

forces now In A&la Minor seem able to

TURKS PARBOILED aso.ooo.

Charges that Turkish officials ded-
tlgntlng Turkish troops much inore „.,.ed o,, Greek population along thequickly and effectively Uian the allied BUck Sea coast by i-lo.OOO jiJen. wfmen

s now in A&ia juinor seem awe to »n,i children Ilvini- l>..tiv>>»n ein<..vl ..^
""

fot,S',r'a?,'£L'"5?%^Ui^"k".°i1i^t Ondou"w{moJl"Sfe '51^d"ng^'S?'^l5S^
or formal action by Congress at this .„, j-v " nirsniiini!- " th« v.i -n™,. ii,;

•^^'oT iit'J^i *\^?hi'Ju?uA.Th'2*w^.fiS T"^"^h ba^hs'^t^^d^ tum'fti '^I^ ou?
J^'K-iSce fhe T4?ks

" half-clad to die of pneumSSla or other

Tf"i":^ex^c! i^'^lSf-to take the mandate ' ^'^^
'^.'J'

f„"o- ,°^,- trl^^'"'-
winter

certain knowledge of that fact woul» K^TVhlt^ ren^eiJiiltivI ^f Ri ?^JS*
also be for better tiuin Uie present un-

; J^n CVimlnlttJeTor iV-ltef In fh^^!^;
certainty, for with, the United states i-"-*" """"'""'- .^'" I'e.lef In the Near

Z-'-'-st. ni.'»de nubile vesterdav
Dr. White said that in the" Province c.f

Bafra. also, where there were more than
r.i.OOO village Greeks, now less than 13.-
000 survive, and every Greek settlement
has been burned. The number of or-
plians. Including some Armenian and

,
Turkish children. In the enUr.- district

, It was said, aggregated 00.000. Since
__ ,' _,„ , . . Lthe armistice, the doctor wrote, many
President 'Wilson a reference to Ar- fof the deportees have been retuialas tomenu lo bis veech u Boston, alluded I tbelc ruinetl bomea.

^^

definitely eliminated from tna situation
the European }x>wers could at least
make an attempt to r-grec among them-
selves and settle the mandate on one
of their own number, thereby removing
tlie present vagueness wlilch gives the
Turks their excuse and chief oppor-
tunity for starting a new war.

lifting the burden under which the whole
people are struggling Is for the Govern-
ment to take some adequate Measures
to reduce the cost of the necessaries
of life- to a figure that the present wages
and Income of the people will meeC
Should this not be considered feasible,
we will be forced to urge that those
whom we represent by granted an in-
crease In wages to meet the deteriora-
tion of the purchasing price -of the dol-
lar, be that what It may, which can
be easily determined by competent au-
thorities.
" ThU action may bo unique and It

may be properly termed a pioneer move-
ment In the history of labo'r organization
In -seeking an audience with the C.>uef
Kxecutlve of our country, and. In a
manner, sugge.sting to him the conven-
ing of his vablnet, or tiiat portion that
may be quickly assembled. However,
the result sought seems to us tu Justify
the means, and should our efforts In this
direction completely fall, Uien we will
be forced to request for those whom we
represent the granting of an increase in
wages to enable them to live according
to the American standard.

". We ln\ite your attention to' the fact
that approximately 77 per cent, of the
locomotive engineers are American
born citizens, , and it may be safely
stated that the remaining per cent, are
naturalized citizens, and they have, of
course, a great Interest In not only
their own welfare, but In the welfare
of all the people, and they are not un-
mindful of your past efforts In behalf
of the people, and they believe that thev
.<diould exert every effort not only for
themselves, but for the country In gen-
eral, as well as the Administration. Yet
we find ourselves today earning leas
,money than wc did prior to the war.

" This can be demonstrated by simply
taking, as an Illustration, a dally wage
of $.') prior to the war, which, at that
time, was worth .100 cents, and today It
Is worth approximately. Judging from
comfietent authority, only $2.1.''>.

" So, while It may be stated that we
have had a substantial Increase In com-
pensation, when considering the dollar
only as a miKlIum of exchange, our In-
come has been subetantially decreased
when compared with pre-war prices.
" The. Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers appreciates the fact that all
wages are being increased and that con-
stant demands are flowing to the em-
ployer, and we must, of necessity, be
mindful of the Interests of our craft

;

but we do not believe that Increasing
the compensation, accompanied by

sumer at a n.inlmum delivery charge,
can only be handled by co-operative or
volupteer agencies.

Special fo The A'eic rort Times.

WASHINGTON. July 30.—Edwin J.
O'Malley. Assistant Director of Public
Markets In .Vew York City. Is >n Wash-
ington to present to Secretary Baker a
plan for tlie delivery of army food sup-
plies " on consignment " to the New
York markets for sale to the pumic In
an effort to contribute toward a reduc-
tion In the cost of living.

It quanU^esMif those sup-

Was any word passed Uiat the fire
was accidental?" -

" No, sir," answered McKeague:
" there was not a chance -of that."
" 'Who gave the orders for the de-

struoUon? "
" When orders are issued they are

flven by the commanding officer of the
ield to the commanding officer of the
squadron and are then passed along to
the men below."
" ^Vho were these men at Colombey-

les-Balles?,

"

" The commanding officer of the field

was LJcut. Col. Aleshlre and the com-
manding officer of the squadron was
Captain J. L.. UcGrath."
" Do you know who was in command

of -*he entire air service In France? "
" I do nut, unless it was General

Pershing himself." _
The first witness was Lieutenant PaulThere are v

plies in or near New York City. It Is L , , „. . . , . .^^,. .,_
understood to be the contention Uiat the ^ Lockwooa. who returned to this coun
municipal autiiorities-have no legal au- I

try on June 26 after having served in

thority to buy the suppllea from the Gov- the Aviation Corps. He testified that
ernment for resale ttj the public, but ' he had not personally seen the airplanes
Uie plan to be presented would provide
for the delivery of a stipulated quantity
of foodstuffs for s&le to the public,
payment to be made after the goods
have been sold.
Mr. O'Malley was not able to see

Secretary Baker today because the lat-
ter was tied up In official conferences,
but arrangements were made for him to
present his plan to the Seciretary to-
morrow. Meanwhile he conferred with
F. S. Morse, assistant director- of sales
of the War Department, and explained
•r him the proposal, that Is to be sub-
mitted tomorrow. Mr. Morse said that
he had no authority, without the ap-
proval of the Secretary, to accept the
olsn.

PALMER STUDIES LIVING COST.

had marked some of the machines " Sal-
vage " and others " Do not salvage."
but that when they were fln.iily dis-
posed of no attention was paid to these
directions and all -were destroyed.
Marlon Payne of Oil City. Penn.. who

ranket], as chauffeur and received his or-
ders from Bailey, said he wss the man
who had seen the log showing that a
Slane had flown only twenty minutes,
omo of the planes.- he saiv>. were

marked with insucnla. sliowrlng that they
had been In use-w^Ith various units, but
many of thexn had no Insignia, thus In-
dicating that they had never been used.
Later John F.' Keller of Centril Falls.

tl. I., testified Ihat Uft plane with the
20-mlnute log had been wrecked In a
test flight. —
Chairman John.«on annotmced at the

end of the hearing that the committee
had finished Us work In New York for
the time being, and that It would re-
turn to Washington yesterday afternoon.
On August 7 the members will return
to New York to sail for Europe to con-
tinue the investigation. 'When asked
whether General Pershing -would . be
called to testify. Mr. Johnson said ho
'undoubtedly would, and that all men
whose names had been mentioned as re-
sponsible In cotuiectlon with matters tm-
der investigation would be heard.

WRIGHT CONGRATULATED.

Qen. Menoher .Recalla .Delivery of

FIrtt Airplane to Qovernment.

WASHINGTON, J4ily, 30.—Tho con-
gratulations of the Air Service were ex-
tended to Orvllle 'Wright today -in a
message from Major Gen. Charles S.

Menoher, director of the service, on the

tenth anniversary, of the delivery of the
first airplane to the United States Gov-
ernment by the Wright brothers. The
message read

:

" The congratulations of the Air Serv-
ice ».re extended to you on the tenth
anniversary of -the delivery of the first
airplane to the Government of the
United States, the flrsfln'the world to
acquire . a dynamic aircraft. The Air
Service appreciates to the full the eVer
Increasing debt owed by mankind to the
Wright brothers, whose foresight. Inde-
fatigable research and practicable ap-
plication have aided world progress
through the invention of a new means
of communication."

•WASHINGTON. July r.O.-Congre.j

would declare Itself opposed to expor-
tation Into Mexico of any arms or muni-
tions of war under a re.«olution intro-

duced today by Representative Hui.
speth. Democrat, Texas.

The resolution asserts that inasmuch
as the existing embargo en shlpmem uf
arms Into Mexico permli.<>_ccrtaln c.\.

ceptlons Congress should go on recan!

as opposing any cxporiatloti wliatov'cf.

PYesldent Wilson through a proi la-

mation made public 8<.-vcrnl da;., rro
directed no arms or munitions cf :l.t.-

klnu should bo sent li.to .Mexico exr<?pt Kmat
under such limitations^ as nilRi-.t bt
prescribed by the Secretary of Suite.

Representative Hudspeth's i--.'-olutioB

follows

:

" That Inasmuch as the Pre."i.i^nt .if

the United States has found that ihere

exists In Mexico conditions of tlotridjiic

violence, promoted by tiie u.^e ,,f .-(nrs

til

ttent

I

Ljlfle

retrU
Fit

Vbloh
Matesi
irorld.

State <

rigned
he An
UaalO
}eneni

on- ^

and munitions of B'ar procured from L' treat

the United States, as exprt-ss.-d irj

embargo proclamation dated July 12,

1919, and Inasmuch as he has. In con

ne<iuence, forbidden the ciport.nMcn tg

that country of all arms or muiiitions

of war, except under limitations at;.!

exceptions- to be prescribed by ttie Se< -

retary of State, It Is the .lenae of Con-

gress that this measure shall be a-Jn-.ir.-

istered Impartially anil without limits-

Uon or exception as to any citiz.^ns or

authorities of the republic of Mexico. •-

The Hudspeth resolution was droppe<l

into Uie bill clerk'b basket without com-

ment and referred to committee fur

consideration. Action on It bi fore the

House recess beginning next Saturday
seems improbable, but during tlie vaca-

tion the Inquiry Into Mexican affairs

will be continued by the House IJules

Committee. William Gates will rosuuu
his testimony t>eforc the committee on
Friday.
Representative Hudspeth, commenting

on his resolution, said tliat It wa.s alnic-.i

to prevent arms from being sent to the
Carranzu forces.

SALE TO FRANCE CLOSED.

Payment for Army Supplies Proba-

bly by Credit or French Money.
By IVAI-TEB l*t"K.ANTY. .. J

OqpTrislit. H19, bj- Tba New York 'nm«» Conmiv

Epeclal Coble to Tiia^'cw Vobk Timu..

PARIS. July 30.—French author!ii-3
state today that the agreement beiwcen
Under Secretary Morel and tlie .-\iii-r-

Ican commission for Ihe sale of tiv;

army stocks liaa been signed at last .-n

" mutually satisfactory tei-ms." fh'
deal still awsJts the vote by the Cliam-
ber of the nec<;ssary credits, but Li
difficulty Is expected there.
The Americans decline to make a

statement today, but say they are pre-
paring a communication on the subjit
for tho press. A French authority ..-aii

the price was under 3,000,000,000 frnr.f s,

emphasizing the word fratics. A.-^licl

whether that meant that payment '^.a.i

not to be made In dollars (for yester-

day's fall In the franc was again a'.-,

trlbuted to the fear that that n:Igl:t bi

the case) he expressed unwilllngncaa t.i ,

dlscus^Uie actual terms, but repv.-ifl

the statement that they were satisfac-

tory. For France to pay upward :t

three blJUon francs' worth of dona:.s !u

the present condition of the exchans.:
market w^ould mean an Immediate Junij ^hat' nc
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in the dollar to eight francs or ir.crt,

which no Frenchman thinks soU.'^fao-

tory. So It may be taken for granted

that there Is either n long credit or
payment In French paper, for a goI4
payment would be lcs.s satisfactory than
dollars.

: to

Be

destroyed and had 'teot heard of It until
he reached Garden City, N. T.. and
there met a number of members of the
old squadron of which he had charge
from Kelly Field, Texas, to Coblena.
Sergeant Alfred T. Rorer of Scrantoh.

Penn.. testified that he had received or-
ders from the commanding officer at
Colombey-les-Belles to supply a detail
of fifty to seventy-five men to report to
Uie master signal electrician at the fly-
ing field. " I did so," he said, " and
when the men returned they told ihe
what they had to do. They said they
had smashed In the sides of the fusel-
ares -with hammers so that they could
remove the bolts securing the engines
to the bodies. The propellers And radi-
ators were taken. off next, after which
ropes were attached to tiie tails of the
planes by which they coud t>e tipped
forward. 'When this was done." King
.said, " the engines dropped out of the
bodies, crashed to the ground, breaking
parts and injuring othera so that they
became total wrecka. The instruments

jwere removed to a hangar and the

'

wreckage of the machines hauled Into
|

a long line where we were told they
(

would lie burned. There were approxi-

greater Increase In the cost of coramo<11- ! -»|,h we could do •/>r>^hin.'"'<A~i..t;:
ties of life, will produce lasting beneflu ' J^--- T^L^fLI."." ?<"?*"».n« t.9 belp
to our craft or to the American citizen
in general.
" The unanimous opinion of the Ad-

visory Board, our duty to the- loco-
motive engineers and to our country
as American citizens. Impelled us to
seek an audience with you and your
Cabinet for the purpose of laying this
situation before you, and we trust that
you can find a way to Immediately In-

Department of Justice InvesttsatiiiK

—Isoe Urges Inquiries.

WASHINGTON, July 30,-Several in-

vestlgaUons which may have aiV effect
on the high cost of living are under
way In the Department of Justice. At- „
torney General Palmer said today. He

j mitely 100~'of~these"rria<Atoes,~T'was
|

declined to Indicate their nature. told, among them LIbertys. Samsons,
The Attorney General said that while Spads, Sopwlth-Campbells, and several

economic conditions were the funds- German machines."
mental cause of high prices, violations " What was the condition of these ma-
of laws designed to prevent concerted • chines? " asked Mr. Bland. 1

raising of prices also might l>e partly "Most of them, I was told, were ap-

I

responsible. parently now," was the answer. H
"There is no doubt that the majority' While Sergeant Rorer had not In-;

of the people are more prosperous than apected the planes, he asserted that the

'

ever t>efore, farmers and wage earners ,
Liberty motors were said to look like

'

especially," Mr. Palmer said. " The man new, tuid that some of the boys working i

who has suffered from high prices has i npon them had foimd In one plane a i

' the salaried man, the clerk I ,
I''* book which showed that the ^tal

'

vfy >» .' \9j v»; vf -^ vv !- f r t ' >«; viy v»,' mniinaiimrmnni

McCutcheon's

Mtir. Traim UarU

Fine Household Linens

Handkerchiefs •

Lingerie f

.

Wash Dress Cottons

: t Children's Wear
^Eaiabliahed more than half a century

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

he

can ar

been

augurate Executive action to remedy It
" We trust that you may find If con-

sistent to give us. In the near future,
something definite as to what we msy
expect that will aid In guiding us as
to our future actions, hoping that you
appreciate the spirit that has prompted
this action on our part."

VOLUNTEERS TO RETAIL
SURPLUS ARMY FOOD

Women's CbAs and Consnmer^

Leagaes to Hdp in TUs Sttte

—O'Mdley to See Bdter.

ALBANT; July SO.—The distribution at
cost of Btnrilus army food """"g cIU-

acna ot Htm Tork St4te irlU be author-

him. I am open to suggestions.
Investigation of the prices of shtMs,

clothlnc. sugar and •coffee, and an In-
quiry Into profiteering In prices and
rents are proposed in reeolutlons which
Representative Ifcoe of Missouri. Dem- :

oerat. has drafted. Mr. Igoe asked i

Floor Leader Mondell of the Republl- i _
cans this afternoon to allow the reso- I "were the pabllc given aocese to the
lutlona to l)e brought ap in the Hus« field?"

flying time of the machine had ''been
only 20 minutes. Rorer said tliey also
foimd on some of the planes shipping
tags which proved that they had never
been used.
" Is it fair to say then." questioned

Mr. Bland. " that the men were break-
ing up new engines? "
" I would say so." waa the reply.

for action without reference to commit-
tees, but Mr. Mondell refused.
Mr. Igoe proposes to call up the reso-

lutions on Friday and by a record vote
will seek to show, he sajrs, whether the
Republican majority will refuse to con-
sider such proposals on the high cost of
living.
The Federal Trade Commiseleo would

be directed. by one resolution to make

No. I was told thor -were excluded
from the field by guards and were pro-
hibited from taking picttires."
" Was this an imuauai procedure at

this time?"
" Tea. One could take pictures in any

part of France or occupied Germany
after the signing of the armlstk^."
" It Is difficult to fix responsibility

for this." said Mr. Johnson, "but would
the Investigation into shoe prices and :

^'**" **/ ^'^ " "^ *" attempt on the
report before September 9. and -also to-P*'* of the War Department to stimu-
Investlgate sugar, eoffee. and clothing i

l«ta.ProductIon In the United States? "
and make a report as earty as possible ' ^' seemed that way to me. It waa
of the " cause and neceasi^ for the to- 1

?*"lo" deetnittlon of material paid for
creased price." " " *" by the people of the United SUtes and
Under the other resolution the 'Ways I ".T,^ a' crime to do It."

and Means Committee would be charged i _.„/^ "S. u ^'?? ""'''i '""" ."** ..*<="«J'
with finding out "to what extent In- '

-'"'-y'"'*^-'' ^^ ^°^ "

divlduals, firms, and corporations whose
Incomes and profits for the year 1919

was done." asked
> Mr. Bland, " that It was apparent that
aome one In charge did not want the
American public to know that this de-
strtiction was going on? "
Sergeant Rorer aald it seemed so to

blm.
Sergeant Frederick F. Bailey, the one

tne tterenue *ct of 19U. 'pUnc^ aiUd tbat omcbodx ptevtoualy

-
' " •' '

i

are taxed under the Revenue act of
1818, have Increased their prices or
chanjea for rent, service, or commodities
In the year 19IB, to enable said indl-
\iduals. firms, and eorporetioas to

Gall for
Philip Morris
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m SAYS PEOPLES

)EMAHD THE LEAGUE

iver Before Was SucH a Mass

of World Opinion for On*
Thing, He Declares,

)LDS AMERICA IS SAFE

>0«nttemen'« Agreemant" of Na-

Hen* Leaves Our Rights Unlin<

paired, Secretary Asserts.

WASHINGTON, July Sa—Secretary of

IM Interior Lane. addreeslnR » inaea

leetlnc of Goverr.mtnt employe* here
|

^'j"'^, R«J?ul>llc,

lonlcbt. advocated the ratlTlcatlon of the ' '

pMce Treaty and the L>earue of Nations.

Ha put the question In this way:
Is it best for America as a Browing

^tloo and ea the leading exponent of

democracy that this treaty ahall be, ,,

ratified r There Is a Qu-atlon to which i 5^,1,
''"'•^y ^« «*• Government Printing^

I Ofriee. m that printed coplea could be

^ to c^ruin proaumpuons which
1 ra'r"i"rir?^lllt*?n?hi"o?f,'c'e^%rt1.e'"^ Uons .u^"e^ed-"b;ilrr"„ "eT o;r.:.'r;Duat attach In favor of a document! l-uralng officer of the Senate, where ll]^^.,' "^ ^^'.^^ " **^ °°* " '°

vhlch has been drafted by the leading ,
^"' remain pending Its consideration by

CLOSED.

piles Proba-

;-! Money.
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[.• nt b'Hwetm
ul iii»- Aiat.-r-

^:i.l>- Qf til.-

.^•i nx. lust i-ii

't-i-m.-. Th?
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C'lil;^. but liJ

to make, a
1. :> art- t're-

u;i iIk' subject
iiijih-rlty oaid
• "K'.L^iJ irnncs.
':..! -. Ajkai

> • i-'T 3 ostvr-

.^ :?* .-K'T.in at-^

t'i:t rt'peale«l

\\ -r- patlsfac-
.

-^ upward -f

: <•: .iclhiis !»

ti.-- t-x' han,f«;

.;.-u.I:At« Junii>

i: , i . r mor<^-
Inks butii^fai*-

!i I'-r firant*^!
'

r^ (.rodlt or
:. for a BoM
i~^; ;v tory tnan

natftd prartlcally an of the argumenU
first advancf-d against the rtvenant.Uk* the (."ovriUh wreckers, who hung
out false llghU to allure and deceive
lU-fated mariners, these objections from
b»clnnlng tu end were raised to allure
and deceive the unsuspecting public"

GUARD FRENCH TREATY WELL;
/

Only Copy In America U Held in

Secluded Vanit.

WASHINGTON, July SO. — Unusual
tepa to guard the official text of the
ITrench defensive treaty, submitted yes-
terday to the Senate by Pi^drnt WU-
•on pending finai action upon tlie con-
vention by that body, are being taken.
It became known today, and these pre-
cauttotui will continue, according to Sec-
retary Sanderson of the Senate, twtll
the treaty finally has been deposited la
the State Department vaults.

, With the receipt of the treaty, which
Is the only copy In the Vnlted States,
and bears the signature of Premier
Clemenceau and the Grand Seal of the

well as President

BORAH SEES HUGHES

TOO MOiD ON LEAGUE

"Writes Ex-Justioe That His Pro-

posed Reservations Do Not

Go Far Enough.

COMPLAINS OF ARTICLE XI.

Mora Likely Than Article X. to

Draw America Into Foreign

Wara, Senator Assarts.

! wish an American ariswor.'

'First of ail." he said, "I am Im-

Bpedal to The Ifno York Times.
WASHINGTON, July ao.-In a letter

WIl.«on's signature, the^ Iron gratTng :

'** Charles E. Hughes, made public to-
separating tlie executive clerk from the day. Senator Borah of Idaho, Impla-

ctfi.'Jf i^?l 1^,S^Tn'd°lS'^^rs"ns°""^'t^
'=*'>'• '« "^ ">« '^^^ '" ^-"o" "-

lot th« Secretary's office except those *°*"t' expresses approval of the ad-
whose Identity were known were closely vocacy by the former Associate Justice

'"ill'i
''','*"';. 11 1 J .. J . . °' reservaUona to the covenant, as ex-benate officials also declined to send r«-»—.H i„ v.. t> _. . r!T^ _pressed In Mr. IJughes s letter to Sen-

ator Hale of Maine, but writes that Mr.
Hughes does not go far enough.
Senator Borah polnU out that, while

Mr. Hughes, among the four reserra-

tn.-i'lo, but had a ti'pe^xitten copy xnade
Inside the barred icclosure.

ireased with the wfcl-ght Uiat should be '< Another prtj.;autlon was the depositing

the Foreign Relations Committee
later by the Senate.

CHINESE PROTEST TREATY.

Itateamen of the leading nations of the
irorld. Afttr the German Secretary of
Btate and .Sfcretary for the Colonies had
dgned the treaty, the first to sign were
the American delegates. Mr. Wilson, Mr.
Unslng. Mr. House, Mr. White, and Organizations Say Country Will Not
Beneral Bliss. My impulse Is to say that

|

Recognize Present Settlement.
treaty signed by the.e men could not ^ statement. " to the American peo-

^, one thfitjouiauhrow into the discard
p,e... on China's claim tor the Imme-

ny of the rights of the Lnlted States. ^Me and unconditional return to her of
••I would too. »«t store by the fact ^he leased territory of Klao-Chau. ha.

Ihat men Uko ex -President Taft, ex-
; been made public by representatives of

Attorney G«.noral W Ickersham. and flve Chinese organizations. The state-
President Lowell, none of whom Is po-

:
ment declared that China will not sub-

ttttcally predisposed in favor of any
;
^^ ^^ ^.^ Japanese occupaUon of Shan^

policy which the President might advo- ,„„_ ,a,,)t«H »,.> t..,.- i,.- i u.
ate, art. -o strongly In favor of the

i

]""'; ."^*!f "l^'
^*P*" ''" °° '^'s''*

>ague which this treaty creates."

Worldwide Demand for League.

After saying that Mr. WIckersham
j

went to Europe as a critic of the
I

idminlstratlon's policy, and returned to i

^erlca with the conviction that It waa
|

Ise." Secretary Lane proceeded;

to claim Klao-Chau and urged that
America should reject the Shantung
clauses In the treaty of i>eace, and
maintained that the present settlement
should be reconsidered.

^

China will not submit to the settle-
ment, the statement said, because tlie

1
resentment of the people is so strongAnd when we step outside the circle

j

that the Chinese Government can have
[ politics und politicians and there dis! no choice but to follow public opinion.
)ver that the organized labor of the !

'^j
',\,''*f

"""^ °' ^^ "='^'7^ " «?» pointed
._ ., _ " J ,1 .1. ,

out 'nat there is a nation-wide boycott
juntry, the churches, and all the larger I of Japanese goods as well as a perslst-
irganlzatlons of business 'men whenever

\
ent demand for the punishment of pro-

bey have sp4>ken, are for this policy,
j

Japantj.se officiais. As a result of the
thei e Is raised up a great cloud of :

students' agitation It is stated that most
rtine.H3C3 ' In Itji favor. •

|

of the schools are temporarily sus-
" If this body of Judgment and opinion ! pended.

I wrong, it manifestly will be difficult '- " Japan has no right to claim Klao-
. secure one of equal weight to offset ' Chau, because she luis no right to ac-
t For I believe It may be safely said

|

quire the territory of an ally." the state-
Biat never b^'fure have so many of

j

ment continued. " She can only base
Ihe so-<aIl"d wise men of many nations, i

her claim, if any, on the Chino-Japanese
UiJ so many of the people behind them,

,
treaty of May 25. 1U15, which is no

inlteU in favor of any one thing.
j

longer valid, because China signed it
-1 remember that Theodore Roosevelt

|

under duress and under conditions
ifter hlfl return from Africa, and upon; which have since changed. In 1915 she
lis receipt of the Noliel l^ize. presented ,

was a neutral and as such she would
the world the strongest appeal which

]

have had no place at the peace table
mv national leader had up to that time i

and therefore she had to consent to any
foicoil in favor of such a league. Then settlement with regard to Klao-Chau
a.-! the day for its creation. But the that Japan might make with Germany.
orld dbl not sec the danger It was in, Now China is an ally in the war, has a
ad it took this war to prove the need I

voice at the Peace Conference, and can

blr. Root and the then I'resldent, Mr.
r»ft. committed themselves to its foun-
latlon. but they were as voices crying

I the wilderness."
Becre'.ary Lane said that when Mr.

Bryan, as Secretary of State, began thu
legotlatlon of treaties for tlie postpone-
aeni of wars until calm Judgment could
»e had upon the causes, " we thought
llm a r.oble-m;.;ded visionary."
When the armistice came." he con-

iDued, " it came with the pledge to

lermany and to the world that the
*ague would be formed. The PYesi-
Isnt's Fourteen Points were given to

he world in January. 1918. When Ger
nany was broken and came seeking

j gection.

•oinls in her hand as the basis upon
| considered because the Shantung clauses

h.ch she would stop making »ar • ^m greatly increase Japanese power in
'• We gave her peace upon that basis.

! Xorth China, and because the award of
Ind CIV of tUoae Fourteen I'olnts was ! shantung to China virtually means the

t there should be created a League i creation of a Chinese Alsace-Lorraine.
( Nations. England, France, and Italy The Japanese occupation of Klao-Chau
ormally agreed that this should be so.

|
means the disturbance of the peace in

I

«i

m

'or the League. Statesmen such as settle the Kiao-Chau question with the
Allies and Germany directly. Therefore
the treaty of 1915 can no longer bind
China.

" America should reject the Shantung
clauses in the present peace pact because
Kiao-Chau is one of the most Important
commercial ports in North CSilno. If
Japan controls it the example of Man-
churia would be repeated and the door
for equal commercial opportunities
would be closed to other nations by
Japan.
• Kiao-Chau Is the only ice-free port

free from foreign Influence In the Yellow
Sea, and so It must be returned to China
for her coastal dcfen.ses and for the pro-
tection of international trade In that

^ace slie came wltli those Fourteen
' The present settlement should be re-

the Far East and a menace to the
tranquillity of the world."
The statement was issued by the fol-

lowing: C. K. Chang, representing the
Chinese National Defense League ; T.
Chen, representing the Chinese Student
Alliance. U. S. A. ; K. Chu. representing
the Chinese Students of George "Wash-
ington l^nlversity ; S. C. Kiang, repre-
senting the Chinese Welfare Society of
California ; K. P. Wang, representing
the Chinese Patriotic Committee, New
Tork City.

FOR BELGIAN RATIFICATION.

Foreign Affairs Committee Acts

Favorably Upon German Peace
Treaty.

BRUSSELS, July 29.—The Foreign Af-

Cait" wt; calmly face tiie world and
iroudly say tiiat the one pl.an which in-

renlous man has devised for the pre-
rmtlon of wsr or Its loosening will not

_^ givea countenance by America-
he America of the humsne Lincoln? Is
It net too much like Germany refus-
t to Join at The Hague?

Bees American Principles Safe.

• if asked the question, ' Can America
ider the League do all that we might

tesire at any time to do? ' the answer
lUst be 'No.' The I.iea&ue places limi-

itloii.s u^on the exercise of wilfulness.

r even perhaps of what might prove a
Itholeaome act Im immediate Justice,

fcierica. witl not be as free and as un-
itla'teU as she lias been when she enters

Ihe League. She will surrender the

right to do what Impulse or even reason , , _ ,.., , .i. ^^ w . ts
Ml her shouUl be done In a UnUted ' fairs Committee of the Chamber of Dep-
lumber of ca.M,!ii.

|
utles passed favorably today on the

If. tls'Tefore, sovereignty la the right question of ratification of the Peace
Eo ullogelher unchecked, tlien this j 'Treaty wltK#Germany.

>Hguo id u Uif.ltius of American aov-
irelguty. And so. be it said is every League of Nations Bill In Spain.
ihred and patch of International law ,,." -^ .„,„ ^ -»,„ v^^i^ «i-
hat theio la. But order we must have. MADRID, JtUy 29.-The Foreign Mln-
ind law, until all men have risen to bu

|
igter Introduced a bill in the Senate to-

^x,- J .,,.., .1, A_ -^ day empowering the Government to ad-
VVe made the teat whether on Amer- ,

"'''
^T"

"
. ».t •• j -i.

can answer could be given to the ques-
I

here to the League of NaUons and the
Ion whether tills treaty as to its League ;

InternaUonal labor agreement as incor-

tould bo ratified. I have searched It porated In the treaty of Versailles.

.ee What principle of our Government
would subvert and 1 can find none.
Our sovereignty Is secure because

ivery act of tlio Licague which could af-
tct us must l>e taken witli our con-

t and cannot be taken otherwise.
fhe covenant forming the League is

i«aed on the assumption that each party
hereto hor.e.ttly desires to adhere to the

"rindples for wliich the League stands
«d to see that tiiese principles are car-
M out. it Is essentially a gentlemen's

Article X.. touching upon the guarantee
of territorial integrity of nations In the
League, he fails to menUon Article XI.,
which, me Senator contends. Is even
more far-reaching than Article X.
Under Article XI., the Senator holds, all
matters that threaten an Issue of war
may be passed upon by the League of
Nations, which may decide to call mem-
bers of the League to arms If the

I

point In dispute cannot be amicably ad-
; Justed. This would mean. Mr. Borah
r
wrote, that territorial disputes as well
as any others that could not be arbi-
trated would go to the League for de-
termination.
Senator Borah's letter gave a clear

indication that he would advocate
either an amendment or reservation not
alone to Article X., but Article XI. as
well. The letter follows:

Text of the I,e*ter.

" July 29. 1919.
" My dear Mr. Hughes :—I have been

Interested in your exceedingly clear ex-
position of the evils of Article X. The
objections so cogently stated to this
article find a hearty response from me.
But every argument which you lodge
with telling effect against Article X.
has. It seems to me. even greater re-
levancy and force as to Article XI.
" Suppose we eliminate entirely Article

X. and leave Article XI.. how have we
avoided any of the evils you so well
portray as likely to follow the adoption
of Article X? Article XI. provides:
'Any war or threat of war. whether
Immediately affecting any of the mcm-
liers of the League or not. Is hereby de-
clared a matter of concern to the whole
League, and the League shall take any
action that may be deemed wise and
effectual to safeguard the peace of na-
tions. ' This action would or could in-
clude economic boycott, blockade or
military operations.
"If the territorial Integrity of any

nation or tiie political Independence of
any nation were assailed or Imperilled,
would it not constitute a most pro-
nounced ' threat of war,' such as the
League Is authorized to take JurL>idlctIon
of and commanded to tak*^ steps effec-
tually to control? Suppo'"- Article X.
were eliminated and Arti.le XI. re-
tained, and China should demand the
return of Shantung. If Article X. were
in, they would likely proceed under the
theory that the territorial Integrity of
Japan was Imperilled. If Article XI.
were out, they would proceed under
Article XI. upon the theory that it was
a threat of war.
" t can conceive of nothing tiiat could

be done under Article X. that cannot be
done under Article XI., and much more.
If a statute conferring Jurisdiction upon
a court to try all parties charged with
laceny Is repealf-d. but another .'*tatuti*

remains which confers Jurisdiction to
tr.v all parties charged with crime, the
court may still to* a party for lar-
ceny, and it would seejn that we In
no wise curtail the authority of the
League by excluding Its Jur! tdictlon
over territorial aggressions, but permit-
ting it to have Jurisdiction over ever>*-
thing which could be interpreted aa a
threat of irar.

Under Strict Obligation.

" Bear In mind also that under Arti-

cle XI. we, as a member of the League,
aftimatlvely agree that the League shall

deal with all these mattera We are
bofiid by that agreement. We have
conferred the Jurisdiction, and we are

under both contractural and moral obli-

gation to abide by the Jurisdiction and
advice of the League. This Jurisdiction,

as I say, may involve anything that
may be done under Article X., economic
or military action. If the League deems
military action necessary, are we not
under the same obligation to declare
war as we would be under Article XI.?
" In other words. Is not Article XI.

also an illusory engagement? Does not
Article XI. come under your well-stated
condemnation :

' We should not enter
into a guarantee which -would expose
us to the charge of bad faith or of hav-
ing defaulted in our obligation, not-
withstanding Congress In refusing to
make war had acted In Its true concep-
tion of duty In the drciimstancea dis-
closed.'
" Furthermore. under Article XI.

every nation la encouraged to bring be-
fore the League any question widen. In
the Judgment of that nation, threatens to

dlstnrb tntemational peace. ElrefTthtna
from territori.-vj disturbance to race
riots maT be brought before the League
under this section. If some nation thinks
Lhat the situation in one calculated to
disturb International peace. It la an In-
ternational espionage law.
" If you care to refresh your recollec-

tion, you will find that tho clauses of
the treaty under which the Holy Al-
liance assumed to dr«l with Internal af-
fairs and to put down domestic disturb-
ances, and crush revolution were not
different In auinorlty or legal Import
or breadth of Jurisllction than Article
XI. If there Is anything that this
I^eague could not deal with under Ar-
ticle XI., whether It was external or
internal, that seemed to threaten war. I

cannot Imagine what It la. Under this
article they would liave as much right
to put down a revolution In India or
Fgj-pt as they would have to circum-
vent the external attack upon the po-
litical Independence of any nation.

Canid rot Dawn BelshsvUm.
' Under Article XI. a purely political

body, whoa* territorial Jurisdiction la the

wortd. Is commanded to take ' amy ac-
tion that may be deemed wise and ef-
fectual ' to deal with ' any war ' (exter-
nal or Internal 1 or 'threat of war'
(external or internal). What those five
men at Geneva might determine to be a
tlireat »/ war,' or what they might de-

tennlne lo oe ° wise and effectual * to
take care of a threat would Include
everything within the realm of unsound
as well as sound Judgment, or even po-
litical fancy. Thoy might, upon seeing
Bolshevism arising In some country, re-
?'ard this xs a threat of war, aa the
loly Alliance regarded democracy aa a
threat of war. and procrjed to put it

down. They might deem it wise to
apply itarvatlon or circumvent it by
military force. If they should so de-
cide, what would we do?
"

I have not overlooked your solemn
admonition tliat those who would op-
pose reasonable interpretations or re»-
er\-atioiis would talte a heavy responsi-
bility. I am sure you have not over-
looked the fact thot a heavier responsi-
bility will those assume who permit this
un-American S'-hcme to pass to final
adoption until It has been stripped clean
of every obligation which will either
draw the people of this country- Into

;
every racial and territorial dispute, into

I
e^•ery turmoil of Europe, or permit es-
cape therefrom In no other way than
through the sacrifice of our honor and
at the cost of the respect or friendship
of every nation on earth.

" Very respectfully.
" W^f. E. BORAH.

" The Hon. Charles Evans Hughes, 90
Broadway, New York City."

DENIAL BY LLOYD QEORQE.

TRmPH FORESEEN

FOR PEACE TREATY

Senate Likely to Pass interpre-

tations, but Nothing to Re-

convene Paris Conference.

OPPOSITION IS. WABBLY

A Babel of Voloaa, Without Evan

Ordinary Leadership.—Fallura

to Undsrstand Europe.

Oave No Memorandum of Peace Pro-

posals for Lenin to Bullitt.

LONDON. July 30. — Assertions by
Liberal papers that Sir Philip Kerr,

Secretary to Premier Lloyd George, had
given a memorandnm of peace proposals
for the Bolshevist Premier Lenin to Will-
iam C. Bullitt, attached to the American
peace delegation, were answered In the
House of Commons today by Andrew
Bonar Law, Government leader, with a
denial.
Mr. Honar Law said Mr. Lloyd George

did not know of Bullitt's mission to
Russia until Hullltt returned and he de-
nied that the British Premier had given
Bullitt any such memorandum.

MAY REFUSE ALL MANDATES.

America's Purpose So Interpreted by
Paris Press from Polk's Talk.

PARIS, July 3D.—Frank L. Polk. As-
sistant Secretary of State, who arrived

yesterday to become head of the Peace

Delegation, was quoted today By several

newspapers aa optimistic regarding the

ratification of the Peace Treaty by the

United States Senate.
The terms to be presented to the Bul-

garian delegation are said toJbe the prin-
cipal object of Mr. Polk's attention, but
he I.I understood not to have brought
with him President Wilson's decision on
Iho disposition of Thrace.
The President's decision on other prob-

lems, especially the mandates for Tur-
key or Armenia, the Hungarian situa-
tion, and the Russian question, the
papers said, -will probably be made
Known .by Mr. Polk.
It Is the Impression in Peace Confer-

ence circles, the papers say In connec-
tion with Interviews with Mr. Polk, that
the United States will not accept any
mandates and that Great Britain -will

assume a mandate for Constantinople
and Turkey.

REVIEW SEPT. 2 OR 3.

Time Announced for President's

Visit to Pacific Fleet.

^VASHlNGTON. July 30. — President
Wilson will review the Pacific Fleet at
San Francisco on Sept 2 or 3, Secretary
Tumulty announced late tpday.

The change In the time 'of President
Wilson's departure for the Pacific Coast
may prevent him from making his con-
templated visit to Hawaii at this time.
He had planned to leave San Francisco
for Honolulu about Aug. 18, and anlve
back In the I'nited States In September.
The Pacific Meet will be reviewed by

Secretary Daniels at Los Angeles on
Aug. 9. From tliat time until It enters
San Francisco harbor for the Presi-
dential review It will be divided into
small units, which will vl.slt all the
ports south of Los Angeles having har-
bors with sufficient water to allow the
vessels to enter In safety.
Among the cities to .be \'islted will

be Venice. Santa' Barliara. Monterey,
and Santa Cruz. The fleet will continue
at manoeuvres and exerclres near Los
Angeles until about Sept. 1. when It will
proceed to San Francisco.

McKenna Quits Politics for Banking
Special Cable to The New Vobk Timm.

LONDON. July SO.—Reginald McKen-
na. former Chancellor of the Kxchequer,
has been elected Chairman of London
Joint City and Midland Bank to succeed
the lata Sir EMward Holden. He -will
give his whole time to the work and
will leave politics.

By CHABI,K8 H. ORASTT.
Special fo TIte Kne Tork Timet.

WASHLN-GTON. July SO.-Two thing*
seem fairty probable, in the treaty sltua-
allon : First, that there will be Inter-
pretatlons that will clarify cerialn of

;
the agreemenU arrived at In Paris and
embodied In the treaty ; second, there

i will be no changes that will compel re-

I

aaaembllng of the conference and reaub-
I
mlsalon of the treaty terms. The for-

' mer would appear too reasonable for

I
successful resistance by the White

, House, ada It Is believed the latter will
' command American support of such
{
strength as to moke It impossible for

I the Senate opposition to hold out. An
I eventual settlement on these lines la In

;
accordance with average sentiment aa

I

expressed in Washington by men from
i
all parts of the country.

i It U pointed out that opposition to

j

the treaty and covenant Is nothing like

I

so strong as It waa at the same stage

j
to the Constitution of the United States.
Partisan, personal, and conscientious
opposition must In the nature of things
develop when such far-reaching reforms
are proposed. The treaty and covenant
have stood the test of a month's keen
discussion remarkably welL No fatal
defects have appeared, and It Is confi-
dently predicted that unless there should
yet appear some grave objection the
people of America, whose apontaneotu
Instinct is for some measure aimed at
getting rid of wars, will never consent

i to having the treaty thrown back into

j
the European cauldron. On the other

! hand, the people will welcome useful
participation by the Senate.
To take up some of the details upon

which these who hold the foregoing
opinion base It the fact that there la. to

tart with, a majority in the Senate for
ratification is a favorable point. This
Is, like possession. " nine points In law."
It not only protects the treaty in the
preliminary stage of amendment, but It

brings to bear a constant moral pres-
sure. Although a two-thirds vote Is re-

quired to nominate in a National Demo-
cratic Convention, only once—at Balti-

more—has a candidate having a major-
ity fall<»d of nomination.
It is argued, moreover, that the oppo-

sition is structurally weak and Is sure

to disintegrate. There are three blocks

in the Senate. First there is tlie pro-

treaty block: second, there is the block

comprising Senators conscientiously op-

posed to the treaty or doubtful as to

whether or no they arc In duty bound
to vote for rejection. Block No. S con-

tains those who are hostile because of

unworthy' motivea Tliey hate Wilson
personally, or they are envious of his

leadership and want to eliminate him,

or they are dyed-ln-the-wool Republicans

and are playing the game their way.
Among these opponents there Is a Isabel

of voices. Hardly any two think exactly

alike. This is a tremendous handicap.

The case would be different If there

were a current of Judgment and convic-
tion running strong unuemeath. Not
onl - is ttiis lacking, but tliere is not
even ordinary leadership.
Those who come back, from day to day,

from I'aria comment on what strikes

them as lack of familiariiy In the Senate
with European conditions. Tile Sena-
tors seem to see tlirough a glass darkly.
This is precisely what struck Americans
stationed in I'aria aliout newly arrived
Americans. After they had looked
around a bit they were sure to Join

the initiated. Notable examples were
George W. 'WIckersham and Frank
Hitchcock. They came to scoff and
remained to pray.
The reporU cabled from Paris say-

ing that European countries would not
object to resorvatlona If the conference
was again assembled Is not considered

a real argument for the opposition to

the treaty. Everybody wants something
more Ihfin It was possible to obtain.
Italy thinks that France was out-
rageously favored as against her.

France is not aure that Britain didn't

get the best of it All the small na-
tions are sitting with mouths wide open.
Of course, Germany and Austria feel

that they were treated outrageously. To
hold another Peace Conference in coal-
Uss. clothesless. and foodless Europe
thla coming Winter would be a folly

unthinkable. American horse-sense will

not seriously entertain such a proposal,
and well-balanced people here are look-
ing ahead to a settlement in which the
Senate will play the useful part of mak-
ing clear any ambiguities in the treaty
and covenant, and the essentials In the

President's excellent work at Paris will

stand.

TnrONI DISPELS
FIUME IRRITATION

Farit Bdieves He U Freparmg

for Compromise on the

Airittdc Problem.

PARIS. July 30. (Associated Press.)—
That Slgnor Tittonl. Italian Foreign
Minister and a member of the Italian

peace delegation, has brought about a
much better feeling among the great

powers toward Italy and Italy's aa-

pirationa f»ai» apparent from discus-

sions that are tieard In Peace Confer-

ence circles and articles appearing In

French newspapers.
It U said that Signer Tittonl has studi-

ously refrained from discussion of the
Adriatic problem and has confined his

efforts to looking after Italian interests

elsewhere, with the result that much of

the Irritation created by the long con-
troversy over Flume Is disappearing and
the way apparently is being paved for a
more temperate consideration of Italy's

claims in the Adriatic, notwithstanding

the conflicts which recently took place

at Flume between Italian and FYench
soldiers.

Through the gaining of advantages
elsewhere, It is said. Slgnor Tittonl evi-

dently la planning to satisfy the Italian

public In such a way that the Flume
question can be compKsmlscd In a man-
ner that will save the conference from
a repetition of a threatened break over
Flume.

REPORT BOLSHEVISM
SPREADS IN BULGARIA

Riot$ and Bloodshed Stad to Have

Taken Place in Some of the

Larger Towns.

LONDON. July SO.—Reports from Bul-
garia by way of Berlin declare, that
Bolshevism Is spreading in that countr}-.

says an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Copenhagen today.
Several demonstrations have taken

place In the larger towns, accompanied
by disorders and considerable bloodshed,
the message asserts.

The Soviet system of government Is

demanded. It Is added, and a gen>.ral

revolution is momentarily expected.
Reuter's Agency today says that It is

reliably stated from Sofia that the Inter-

nal situation In Bulgaria Is moat seri-

ous. There Is a widespread movement
to establish a Soviet republic, and many
strikes have been begun, the advices

add.

PARIS, July 30.—The Bulgarian ^eace
Treaty was taken up again today by the

Supreme Council o the Peace Confer-

ence. Wlth_ the exception of the delinea-

tion of the 'boundaries of Bulgaria, the

terms are now virtuallv complete, the

economic clauses havlngf^een approved
by the Council yesterday.

The Bulgarian delegation this after-

noon sent its first note to the Confer-
ence. It took the form of a voluminous
document claiming Macedonia, Dob-
rudja, and Thrace as purely Bulgarian
territory and Insisting that they must
be given to Bulgaria

R-34 SURPRISES LONDON.

FEARS REOPENING' TREATY

Contioaed from Pag* 1, Colanm 1.

Indemnity provisions when he appears
before the committee tomorrow. Later
other witnesses will be questioned along
that line.

In the Open UDtil Toting Time.

The committee, It waa atated today by
Senater Lodge, will conduct most of its

deliberations over the Veraaillea treatyK . . - - w . u^., Harding said he regarded the Interests ,

S^T,?-e",5fo?^'m^-^t'';XuTlirjo'f^^^ Of the United States as paramount and ^n P^«'c^ -^e ^^'ty -^ .t

•.the proposed Plan- . .^. . ^,. regarded them as thn.ab«,ed unless the
|

wa^^«P^^««<i(^e|>^ tha^the treat> was
Perhaps n may 'airly be said that reservations were adopted. xhey aay they want the committees

fc^^'
o"

p^aTr!' ?U^«rfIlJ ^s"turo''^to' ! Senator Femald Infonned the Presl-
|
consIderaUon to be conducted In the

S^p';'ac'l^"'w^hire^?h"Sio%7owertheldent that there were enough votes '" 0P«n. Only "h- the comml^^e^^^^^^^

^f,*^? r°"»l "r.!! '"TfL'" V^^n-^t'iJ^i! the Senate to reject the treat,, unless i

t{>«.«^««_
«'4.j,\«tlhe^ ^"^rs br^o«d°"o

fci'al stl?f tntl "^ far^ '"merlca ti amended through reservaUona The reporters.

Seemed Would b? of doubifS ~n<l- Senator remarked afterward that the Although Republican and Democratic

utlonTlHv Aa li Ix the League may President apparently was not persuaded ! members of tlie committee are anxioua to

t dewVlbed a^ a watchful eye, a warn- to change his attitude against reserva- i expedite the treaty in committee jo as

If voice, and a gloved hand. "
I Uons. while the Senator came away as to get acUon aa early as Possible In

Secreta^ Lane said that the patri- determined as ever that they must be the Senate, It was said today that there
Warn of men who hold different views adopted. ,^ ^^ ^ ... . w "" •™^'- «e«:t»tlon of a reportbelng

the wisdom of ratifying the treaty ; Senator Lenroot told the President he
_._! not to be challenged "so long aa .favored an explicit reservat on on ArU-
itj think above the plane of partisan- cle X. and on purely domestic queatlona
^,. na aoovo ui« yiau v~

^^ suggested an InterpretaUve rescrva-
r tlon as to the Monroe Doctrine and the

OPPOSE RESERVATIONS. I withdrawal provision. Mr. Lenroot told

99

Inds

Gators Harrison and Robinson
' ratified.

Speak at Church Fomm.
SpecioJ io T\9 Nne TorJt Timas.

WASHiSGTON. July 80.—Senators
tarrison of Mississippi and Robinson of

LTkansas, addressing an audience at

trinity Church tonight, where a Sena-
'rial fonim on the League of Nations

been In m-ogress this week, argued
the adoption of roaervatlons to

treaty and the league covenant
twHi be fatal. Senator Robinson as-
5[t*d that the adoption of an important

tlon " would constitute a rejec

i the President that changes must be
I
made if he exi>ected to have the treaty

-j^jj_- of the treaty." while Senator Har-
55 leoa declared that If this treaty, with

SENATORS WANT UGHT
ON GERMAN INDEMNTTY

Committee io Take That Up First

—Tidk of Chanpng or Re-

jectingFremk Treaty.

made to the Senate l>efore Aug. 20.

While the Versailles treaty Is being
considered In committee the Senate will
continue debate upon It. Talk of taking
a recess until the treaty Is reported haa
be«n abandoned. Prospects, leaders say,
are that debate on the Versailles and
Franco-American treaties will be carried
on in the Senate until about Oct. 1.

Some leaders believe It will be about
Nov. 1 before the German treaty Is

finally disposed, of. _
The Senate attitude on the Franco-

American treaty, under which the Uni-
ted States undertakes to go to the aid
of France In the event of unprovoked
attack by Germany, Is not yet entirely

clear. After having had opportunity to

analyse It. Republican leaders threw out

hint-« of Its being rejected. Three argu-
ments were advanced by critics of the
treaty as the bisla for their opposition:

1 "That It would Involve the United
States in entangUng alliance with a for-

eign power.
2 That under lu provisions the treaty

would be put under approval of the
e of Nations.

-TBpectoJ to The ITtv York Time*.

WASHINGTON, July 30.-When the
, ^^^^^^^ ^ NaUons.

ST.'l--'^'" "^ """^ ". "V" ".'^~'?i -'r; — Senate Foreign Relations Committee j -^^r^tj^^ the^pact would be contrary

Eu^^L.?P w*°?^* '"». '*• a''?'"'*,
J***- ; begins, tomorrow, consideration of the to the Constitution of the United States

Europe will be In such a state. of tur- °~f^'~' ' ,u n_, „\ ..^- ._ „„«„ — I «„ i«reelnc to send troops to the aid
oU. unrest and IndocUIon aa it haa treaty with (Jeramny. In open aeaalon^

,

in aCtS?* wSiir th- Coititutlon nro-
one of the «r.t matten. to «me un f^or i o'

,^«;5^,- ^.^^'aSSTXTde'tS?:
#aurii.--pi".c-4-oT"«>TS'ti9' tha-t oriio^ J^nTt'^l'lfaTe.'^' SS. %'di^I5.a°^ im! \ g?. where anTXhen Its «adler. shaU

^er before experienced."
Senator Harrison asserted that

; »uld command, every cunning devise ' posed upon Germany. ReptJbllcan mem
.= hit politicians could conjure had been bcrs of the committee Indicated today

dvanced " by opponents of the league , that they would go exhaustively Into
1 an effort to dethrone reason and this phase of the treaty at the start,
ouso preludlee. but that many falla- i

Republican members of the commii-
lous arguments first advanced bad been I tee say that the treaty provtsions aa to
'-slpaitj.

; Indemnities, ao far as participation by
Those who have opposed the league."

, the United States goes, appear to them
la Senat T Harrlaon. " have been un- I M be vague, and they want them
le to agreo on Just what Is the matter ' cleared. Bernard M. Baruch. fInMClal
d on Just what ahoidd be done, and ! advisor to the Amerio^p FeaA* Coas-

flgfat.

XHsasree With 'Wllswa.

The argument ad^'aneed by Prealdent

'Wilson in his message to the Senate that

the treaty waa desirable as affording a
" special protection " to France did not

Intpresa Republleana who dlseuaMd It

today. France.-they argued, would hare

confllBting Tlsws hava now t'Iml - —--—, —™ i~ «-*» ——» "* «^ th* 1Jtatiaufc
^^jateprot^^^ *;U-£-,-

j
djljj- ^S^-^^JSl-

suggested aa affecting participation by
the United States. If the League of
Nations is to bo the practical vehicle
its proponents predict, these Republi-
cans sold, no special compact with
France will be required.
Moat of the argument advanced

against the French treaty today, how-
ever, was directed against Its being In-
terwoven with the League of Nations,
which, as the President pointed out,
would assume the obligation of approval
of it until such time as the League was
shown to afford sufficient protection to
France. Doubt aa to the constitutional-
ity of any compact that, as the Repub-
lican critics saw It. might abrogate the
exclusive right of Congress to declare
«ar .waa stressed.
Senator Knox, member of the Foreign

Relations Committee. Interpreted the
French treaty aa clearly putting It un-
der the authority, or approval, of the
League of Nations. In that respect.
Mr. Knox held, the T'nited States, by
subscribing to the treaty, would abro-
§ate its sovereign attribute of Indepen-
ently negotiating Its own treaties.
The Pennsylvania Senator was not in-

clined to discuss the constitutionality
of the FYench treaty, but la understc>od
to regard it as an infringement of the
right of Congress alone to decide where
its soldiers are to fight. Nearly every
Bepubllcan Senator who discussed ft
appeared to feel that the treaty would
%'lolute this right of Congress.
Administration Senators leaned toward

the view of the President that the
Franco-American treaty, both on aenti-
mcuuU grounda and as a practical in-
strument to protect France from sudden
attack, should be ratified. This view
seemed to be shared by some of the Re-
publicans.
During the daya dlacuaalon of the

treaty it was evident tliat critics in the
Senate would offer a reservation to
eliminate approval or control by the
I.eague of Nations. The fight on the
treaty mar not focus upon that point,
however, but upon the ground of al-
leged unconstitutionality and upon op-
position to " entangling alliances." If
made on those grounds the effort wHl
be directed not upon reservation but
flat rejection.
Senator Johnson of California said to-

day h' would have a reservation to the
Versailles treaty to provide that tha
United stales should have six votes In
the Assembly of the League delegatea.
Instead of one. so as to have an equal
numtmr with Great Britain.
" If Great Britain can have alx. -with

its colonies, aa the League covenant
provides, the United States ought to
have the same representation." aald the
Senator. " I want to see what the Sen-
ate tHlnka of the aUotmeat of a tfnde
del^ata to ua. while amall

Crulaea Over City on Way Back to

Eaat FoHune.
OofiTTlflit. 1S19. br The New Tork Times Oompsar.

I
SpMtai Cable to Thb Niw Yosk Tiuai.

LONDON, July 30. — The R-34 paid
i London a surprise visit this evening.

I Ever since her arrival from New York

I

she had been at the Pulham aerodrome
j
in Norfolk. She set out at 5 o'clock

' this afternoon to return to her own
quarters at East Fortune.

It waa decided to let Londoners have
a chance to ?e^ her before she went
north, so at 7 'o'clock she appeared over
the houses, having taken twchoura to

cover ninety miles. She was flying a
mhlte enaign from her stern. At a
height of a thousand feet she cruised
around for a conalderable time, follow-
ing the course of the river, turning at

St. Paul's, and then pursuing a mean
derint line west and northwest until she
disappeared in the mist.
The excitement in the streets wa.s con-

siderable. Handkerchiefs were fluttered,
and tradesmen left their counters and
with shoppers dashed to the pavement
to gase at the giant as she glistened in
the rays of the sun.

WANT SHANTUNG

RESTORED IN A YEAR

Chinese Also Demand That

Japan Give Up Military Con-

trol of the Railway.

REFUSE KIAO-CHAU CLAIM

Japanaaa Peace Delegation Oenlea

Secrat Agreement with Other

Powara In 1917.

By CRABLXS A. 8KI,DKN.
Ovmcbi. Ilia, iv rb« low Toft nam otrnfa

«ip«:tal C^bls to Tua Nsw Toaa TlHaa.

PARIS, July SO.—The much-talked-of

aecrecr about what Japan promised to

do with Shantung la more technical than

real. The Chinese themaelvea know
what Japan undertook orally and aecret-

ly on April 30 to do In the future, and
the mere making public of that under-

taking now would not aatiafy China or

induce her to reconalder her refuaal to
algn the (3erman treaty.

It waa on April 30 that the Council of
Three, President Wilson and Premiers
Lloyd George and Clemenceau, agreed on
the German treaty clause by which the
German rtahts in Shantung were given
to Japan. Before reaciiing that decision
these three men were aaaured by Baron
Maklno that Japan would restore the
political rights In Shantung to China,
but would retain for heraeif the economic
rights and control of the railways al-
ready in omratlon in that province and
two more lines to be built
Japan also on that day orally and

secretly undertook to withdraw her
troopa from Shantung, but Inalated on
maintaining control of the railway by
military police and alao on ag^erpetual
unfortified Japaneae aettlement at Klao-
chau.

On May 1 A. Q. Balfour, who more
than anybody elae dictated the Asiatic
policy of tha Peace Conference, told Mr.
Koo, the Chinese Mlnlater to the United
SUtea and Mr. Sze. the Chinese Minis-
ter to Great Britain, what Japan had
agreed to do. Mr. Balfour, In his talk
with the Chinese, expressed no opinion
on Japan's undertaking and gave no as-
surance that Japan would promise some-
thing better.

Ijiter Prealdent Wilson saw Mr. K->o
and Mr. Sse and told them of the Shan-
tung agreement, saying that It was the
best that could be done under the exist-
ing circumstances.
The best that could be done waa to

far from aatisfactory to the Chinese that
nothing would induce them to sign the
treaty. I^gy are now mystified by dls-

patchea saying that If Japan does not
make public her agreements President
Wilson will do ao. Their hope la that
Japan, rather than incur the perma-
nent hostility of the American Senate,
may say something more aattafactory
than she aald on April 30.
To aatlsfy China and Induce her to

sign the German treaty. Japan must de-
velop or amend her April 30 undertaking
by fixing a definite date, not more than
a year hence, within whl<^ she will re-
store the Chinese iwlitical rights. She
must surrender military control of the
railway, police and agree that Klao-
Chau shall be open for international
stttiement and not held.aa a permanent,
exclusive Japanese settlement.
China is wondering If ,Mr. Wilson h>>s

received In secret some such aaaurancea
from Japan which were not given t-i

China, for the Chinese are pathetlcally
arcustomed to receiving news which
most directly concerns themselves
through tiiird parties.
The Matin has a signed statement

from the Japaneae delegation, author-
ized by Baron Maklno. to the effect that
Thomas Millard's statements to Ths
New York Tmaa correspondent In
Washington that a secret agreement
was made between Japan and European
powers m February and March. 1917. la
without foundation.

need not
Suffer
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6 BCLL-ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief
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Powder for

Peace
At the average rate the

people composing the mil-

lion Delineator families

consume 770 cans of talcum
powder every waking hour;

12,328 a day; 4,500,000
cans a year. But Delineator
families buy much more
than the average of all neces-

sities and comforts. Do 3'ou

make anything to tell our
people about.^ '^

__ The
Delineator
77?

e

Maqazinz In '

' One Million Norms

Adriatic Brings Delayed Mails.
Tt was announced yesterday by the

'White Star Line that the steamship
Adriatic, which sailed from Liverpool
July 28 for New Tork by way of Hall-
fax. Is bringing 8,8.%3 sacks of mail. The
Adriatic is the Hrst transatlantic liner
to leave Liverpool since the settlement of
the strike of .'iO.OOO dock workers. She
will call at Halifax In .order to land
4,200 sacks of mall.

PARTY DEFECTION

STIRS REPUBUCANS

CoBttaaed freaa Page 1, Colama C

Thla waa denied by a man who ahould

know. It is said that if the committee

Is not assured of full support the inves-

tigation will cease.

.With the anti-dlmax of last night all

attempta by certain Republleana to con-

ceal the fact that the resolution and
report were partisan moves were
thrown to the winda Republicans have
denied that partisanship waa involved

:

one of them. MacGregor of New Tork,
stated this on the floor yesterday. But
today one of those who objected to
the vote of the third of his party for
the Kelly amendment said, without any
qualification, that the matter was en-
Orely a party one.
" Of course, it was a party vote." he

said. " I'm a Republican, and if the
Republicans Introduced a resolution to

move the capital of the United States
to .'Atlanta, Ga.. I'd vote for it."

This Representative, who comes from

an Atlantic Ooast -State south of New
England, said he did not believe the vote
was due to anything but "carelessness."
Another Republican, high in the coun-

cils of the party said

:

" 1. don't believe they realized what
they Were doing : It must have seemed to
them easier to vote for the amendgjent
than not to do ao."
Speaker Glllett came In for a share of

the criticism. Some Republicans were
much vexed that he overruled a point of
order and allowed the admittance of the
minority report. Mr. Walsh had made
the point that the minorit.v report In-
cluded letters and documents when it
should have been conrlned to minority
views. These letters and documents, the
Republicans held, were Intended to dis-
prove the majority report Another rul-
ing by the Speaker which the Repub-
licans disliked was w^n he declared
the Kelly amendment in order over the
protest 6f Chairman Graham of the spe-
cial committee.
The coming caucus dh; " conference."

as the Republicans preltr to call it la
destined to be a thoroughly interesting
affair. It la certain that the members
of the special committee are going to
ascertain where they stand with their
followera The conviction Is expreised
by other Republicans that the loose ma-
cnlncry of the part}- must be tightened
up. Aa one of them put it tonight:
" We've got to have a fighting Repub-
lican Party In the House from the top
down."
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Bone Dry
We discominued the sale of liquors excepting

on physicians' prescriptions years before pro'

hibUon became law.

And now with a desire to observe die spirit

/as wdl as the letter of the law, we have

dimiiwted spirituous liquors firom our sexes

entirely.

mexAfe
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GAMING REPUBLIC FALLS.

Italian Monte Carlo, Ita Caaino
Closed, Falls of Self-Determinatlon.

GENEVA, July 80.—An Interesting sit-

uation has arisen at Camplone, the Ital-
ian Monte Carlo, near Lugano.
At the instance of the Swiss authort-

ties the Italian Government closed the
gambling place recenUy, whereupon the
residents, consisting or several hundred
male voters, declared Camplone an inde-
pendent republic, with the object of re-
opening the Casino, which during the
few months of its existence made a
profit reported to be more than 11,000 -

000. The chief shareholders were Aus-
trlans.
A delegation, headed by the Mayor

with a petition and proclamation, was
on the way to Rome to Interview theKing when stopped at the Italian fron-
tier.- The delegation was sent home, the
papers were seized, and the delegates
were threatened with ai-rcst.
In the meantime the Caaino haa be-come a ' white elephant." It waa for-merly frequented chiefly by German and

Austrian officers and members of vari-
ous royal families, who lost heavily
Seven of the officers committed suicide.

ME'<t used to fine cus-
tom tailoring and

careful hand workman-
ship:^miss nothing in
Crovdon Ready Tailored
clothes but the delay and
the bothcrsoine"try-on3,"

CroTcJon CJarmenB
are tailored bj
Hickey- Freeman,

CROyOON™
7 EAST44™STREET}

fftxt to Delmonieo'il

Twtnlyto
dicpacka^

lareyton
Loiidijn Cigarettes

TKEASl^Y OF WORLD'S NEWS.
The New York Times Ina«x, IikumI

four times a year, Xi a voUim-i. la a
guide to the contents of Th« Timet Knd
all other nawapapeni and by Its aid
names, dates and t-v,»nta are located
easily and quickly.—Advt

•iNe 9ua% 9»ioif, onAMUuc^

Offer for the Week-End several

groups of Remaining Summer
Fashions it "close-out" prices-

Coats and Capes ^35—'^S

5

Long and short style* fpr street, semi-dreii. motor or sporU wearm IricoUac. twill—duvetyn. satin and velvet.

Outing and Sport Skirts M 8—^25
Attractive models in novelty silks. Baronet satin and crepe.

Washable Colt«» Skirts $6 to $12

Smart Summer Dresses ^18—^32
Daintir stjdes of piam and Bgured crepe—dimity—gingham—
chutz and odier ligla iabrics.

Street and Semi-dress Suits ^38—^55
Of trieotine. twill and novelty fabrics, odd sizes and shades, only
oiR or two of a land.

fc- ,a^ •-
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ARMY BOARD OFFERS I^^/S^S^s
MANY LAW CHANGES

"'"•^ •>'"' ""*'
HOUSE PASSES BILL

TO DEPORTAUEN Fa£S

SfeRlKlECLEBS
THE AXJTOMATIC FIREMEN

Financial responsibility
Ftf-r prot«rtion ha« b«eofn« an •Mwnti&l
factor rntrrinc Into all ntgotiatlona b**
twean hoanclal in«tltutiona and pfopanr
o^vnrra. Indlftvrenc* to ftra mcoaca lOdt-

csia* irraaponltbilJtr io other direction*..

Buildin«» protected by GLOBE Aal»-
malte Srrtxl'tera are aniveraally recarded
•• rood nrkortgeffe rteke.

CUWE AUTOMATIC SPKIMKLEK CO.
149 Broadway Cort. «790

Officers Named by Baker Sug-

gest a New Article of War

and About 30 Modifications.

I REPORT GOES TO CONGRESS

C.I.our eq>«pp«!d

kv p.^mfcV. 11...

Not a Radical Departure from Old

Code, but a Oevclopment, Say*

the Secretary of War.

.RAIfiifOR THEMSEIA r

V.''Ji,'r»:'.v.Ŝ S

Chamberlmm, Long, ni Ceddesa ISO Cemvktei UaiemMes An
Charge Libel at to Parduue

of Rmsmm Share$.-^

Marked forRetarn—Lemeid

Ameadmeat Defeated.

.I^XDOX. July 30.-WrlU were iMued ,
WASHINGTON'. July JO.—A bill to

today asalnst the London Dally Sr-wm
\
depor. undeelrable ajlen*. under which

on behair of J. Auaten Chainb«rUUn.
j
th» Oorernment may »end home enemy

Chancellor of the Ezche<)Der: Walter ' alien* now interned In thta country, wa»
Hume Ix>n|[. KInrt Lord of the Admir-

j
passed today by the Houae. The vote

alty; Sir Eric Geddea. Minister without ^ was unanimous.

*>rtroUo. and Sir Auckland Geddes. i The measure la designed to tighten

Minister for NaUonal Ser\-lee and Re-
|
exlstlOK deportation laws, and under Ita

conj>tructlon.'for alleged llb«l. I
terma aliens who may be deported In-

The specifications concern comments
j
elude enemy aliens at preaent Interned

an charges made by the Weekly N»-
I
«* danjerous. but not convicted of

tlon that the statesmen possessed shares i crimes, and enemy alien* convicted of

lSenrc^mp?nr^'".om?'"o'f "Sicrwe?;--'"'»"on of vaHou. w.rUme lawa

CHINA
LONG before you. were

b*5rn, Ovingtoh's wat
well <!stablisheci as t

chinahouse where smart

designs and reasonable

prices wevit hand in hand.

To-day it is known
throughout America as

the pre eminent place to

buy smart gifts, but
Ovington's china is still

equaled by few in variety

i.nd beauty and by none
in value.

©VINGTON'S
" The (iift Shop of ot h Ace."

.•?14FifthAv..near32 St

jC You know theae- people

—

^ Standard Oil Co..

% Camden. Trenton and

,1 Red Bank. N.J. Sw.{t

& Co.. 2 buildings.

<^ Chevrolet Motor Co..

J' 3 buildinj^s.

" Find out what they think

^ of 'WHITE." Then you

> w.ll—

? Let WHITE build
! - of CONCRETE.It

:: '"Gmste

/

'GNistniction GxJnc
", NEW yoR.K_
'AFA'.%v.Va'sPwv.vAV.wWir.

A Pure Worsted Suit,

$38.50.
To secure a pure worsted

suit at $.38.50 is unusual just

now. Worsted is made of long

fibre wool; making a long-

wearins fabric. It keeps its

shape, doL'R not wrinkle easily

and when tailored is most sat-

igfactor>-. Conser\'ative model
in ail sizes, "stouts" included.

I make my ready-made clothes,

theri'by saving you $5 to $7.

G. N. VINCENT, 524-526 6th

.\ve., near 3l8t St. Closed

1 P. M. Saturday.

U %'

A jumping tooth
quickly relieved

by the use of

BAUME
ANALG^SIQUE

BENGUE
, It soothes pain.
Famous for years.

Get a tube today
Tko*. Laamia« ft C*.. N. V.

Sprrial to The \eic Yorl. Timet.

WA.SHINGTOX. July 30.—Secretary

Baker today announced that one new
Article of War and changes In about

thirty other articles had been recom-

mended by the special board of officers

which was appointed early" this year to

InvesUcate the army court-rrtartlaJ sys-

tem. Mr. Maker did not disclose the

ch.iracter of the chanees. or make the

report luelf public, but iald be w*uld
|

<oon tran.<mlt the report to Uongress and

that the tr>;nd of the re<:ommendatlona

»a» toward the development of the pres-

mt system "rather than a " radical de-

parture " from the old one. The board

was composed of .Major t^n. F. J. Kcr-

.lan. of the Betular Army ; Major Oen.
j

John F. O'Ryan. of Ne»- York, who com-J
manded the Twenty-soMSflTh Ulvlslon tn|

Krance, and Lieut. Col. Hugh W. 0«den.

Judge Advocate, who »erved with the

llalnbow Division. ^

•• When the controversy over the ex-

Utlng sy.'<tem of courts-martial and
their procedure became acute in the

early months of the current year." said

nn announc«B|ient authorized by Secre-

thry Baker. " 1 Uetermined to have
tlic whole subject matter investigated
bv a board, none of wliose mtmi>er3
-iiiould have any previous connection
with that controversy, but who. by rea-

son of their Individual experience, would
b<j competent to d-.-al with it In a saUs-
factory way. Following this plan, the
.Secretarj- allotted three officers who
were on duty in France during the
development of Uie questions involved
In the Judge Advocate General's office

and the public press.
The hSecretaiy of War has received

I lie report of the board and its recom-
mendations for modification of the prea-
.nt Articles of War. The complete re- :

port will be submitted to Congress at i

an early date, together with the specific !

rtTommendatlons for amending the old
;

articles so as to eradicate th,e defects

;

In the system as developed during this

'

w ar. .

It may be said tliat the board, upon
the whole, finds no radical defects, and
it attributes the greater part of the

,

just rritlcifm not to Inherent faults of i

the s'-stcm Itself, but rather to the inex-

perienced personnel called upon to ad-

,

minister It at a time of stres.s. and
when the great thing was to get four

|

million men quickly In shape for the

fighting line.
. . ^The board has submitted recom-

1

mendations for changes in some thirty i

of the ArUcles of War, and has pro-

1

posed one new article. The genci-al
|

trend of the work has been In the dl-
|

rectlon of a development of the present •

xystcm and does not constitute a radi-

cal departure from the old one. which I

has been growing and developing for
centuries, precisely as other systems of

law have been so growing and so de-
veloping in the same period."

DROP ORREDUCE 1^00
OFFICERS OF MARINES

659 Are Discharged ami Others

Returned to Their Fre-War

Tone Rank.

WA.SHIXGTON". July 30. — ReducUon

in r^nk or discharge of more than 1,300

officers of the Marine Corps was an-

nounced today by Major Gen. Bamett
as a part of the program of reducing

the corps from Us wartime strength of

about 75.000. officers and men, to a per-

manent strength of 23.000.

Six hundred and fifty-nine officers

were discharged, while the remainder

were returned to their pre-war ranks.

The reductions Include four Brigadier

Generals to Colonels, eleven Colonels to

Lieutenant Colonels, and seventeen IJeu-

tenant Colonels to Majors. The names
of the officers were temporarily with-

held.
_

KING GEORGE HONORS FOCH.

Teutonic nation* was concluded.

Montana Senate Ratifies Suffrage.
HBL,ENA. -Mont.. July 30.—The State

Senate today ratified the Federal suf-

frage amendment to the Constitution by
a vote of 3*1 to 1. The House unani-
mously ratified the amendment yester-
day.

Canadian War Exhibit End* Tonight
The Canadian War .Memorial ExhibI-

j
(Jermany shall be deported against his

tlon. which has been held In the An- 1
protest pending the disposition of his

derson Galleries. Fifty-ninth Street and ''SJ^SSintatlve Nolan of California de-
Park Avenue, f ince June 10. will close dared that the place to handle the im-
tonlght at 10 oftock. It will be taken

|
migrant problem was abroad,

to Toronto, and will aftemard be . " Immigrants should not be permitted
to board ship to come to our shores until
their fitness la proved." said he.

I

reporting tlie bill, said It developed at

j hearings that there were 817 imconvlct-
I ed enemy aliens at Fort Oglethorpe.

I

Ga., and Fort Liouglaa, Utah, and 160

I
convicted aliens who might be deported

upon enactment of the measure.
The House voted down an amendment

by Representative Moore of Pennsyl-
vania, proposing that " No alien m-hose
property has been seized by the Allen
Property Custodian during the war with

tOfleD«OIM»##«f

Benfamin Franklin, says:

'Beware of little expenses-, a small leak will sink a great ship.

brought back to the I'nlteil States apd
shown In Boston In the Fall.

\r^

MOTOR TRIP.
Major. Air Srr\-ice. just returned

from France, will accept cngagemeDl

for M\ weeky «« gentleman chauffeur

With parly, of roeao* on motor trip.

This otticei is automotive engineer by
profession an<i expert driver of high'

pcwer cars. Of attractive persooaJitf.

well tducated, and speaks French flu-

ently. Address by letter Y 48J Tunc*
Annex.

^^ is healing my tronble-

some skin so quickly !

You don't have to B<i//to know ifiat

Resinol is healinf; yttar skin trcrible!
The first .-:pplication usually stops the
itching and makcf the skin lookhealth-
ier. And its continued use rarely fails

foclearaway all traceof eruption.crusts
and soreness. Doctors liave prescribed
Kesinol for many years, and it contains

nothing that could injure the tendereit
skin. Sold by all druggists.

Makes Him Field IVtarsVial—Princes

Visit Stock Exchange.

OopitHht. 1919. by Tin New Toik TlmM Compuv.

Special Cable to Tus Nrw Toaa Turn.

—LONDON. July 30.—Marshal Foch
was this morning made an honoi^ry
Field Marshal of the BriU.sh Army by
King George who Invested him with the

baton of office at Buckingham Palace

and later had the freedom of the city

of Ixindon and a sword 'of honor pre-

sented to. him at the Guild Hall. The
City Chamberlain. Adrian Pollock, who
has made a great reputation as an
orator, delivered the address wherein
be said, in part:

•' His [Fochs] operations have been on
a scale Taster than anything hitherto

Imagined and his great final trli&iph.

borne with modesty and e<iualed only

by his confidence in the hours of peril,

is the Just reward of a lifetime devoted

to the science of which he became so

great a master."
Marshal FoclT replied in a si^ech full

of generotis superlatives In praise of
Krltiah achievements.
Ulille Marshal Foch was being hon-

ored at the Guildhall and lunched at

the Mansion House, the Stock Exchange
had a celebration of it» own, charac-
terized by remarkable enthusiasm. TliKs

was a welcome to the Prince of Wales
and brother. Prince .Albert, who vis-

ited the Exchange and took lunch with
the committee.
The two Princes, who arrived unes-

corted In a motor car, had virtually to
push their way through the great
crowds gathered near the entrance of

the Exchange, inside of which they
were received with great cheering, mem-
bers then singing the national anthen\.
which was taken up by the throngsi

outside.

Then " God Bless the Prince of
Wales " was sung and brief speeches
were exchanged. Prince Albert.- who
e\-idently liad come unprepared to speak,
wa.« forced to add a few words to
what his elder brother ha.i said. Then
tiic nieinber.-i .sang "For Thoy Are Jolly
Good Fellows " and cheered again and
again with might and main.

To Oppose Use of Alamv Gongs.
Judge Mclntyre In tlie Court of Gen-

eral Sessions yesterday granted to l,ouis

A'orluius the right to Inspect the min-
utes of the Grand Jury dealing with the
indictment of Simon B. Hess. President,
and the Metropolitan Electric Protec-
«ve Company. 130 West Tuenty-aixth
street, charged with maintaining a pub-
lic nuisance. In that they operated Mec-
Irlc burglar alarm gongs on West Sev-
enteenth Street, disturbing the patients
in New '•ir>T}K. Hospital. When Wstrirt
Attorney Swann heard of the ac^on of
Judge McJntjTe he announced that he
would a.ik Health Commissioner R. S.
Copetand to abate the alleged nuisance
u^er the^cproTlstOBB at to* SuUtaiy

WORM DRIVE

DeliTety

Trucks

3/4 ton • . $1750
1 ton - - 1875
IVg ton • . 1975
2 ton - • 2400

Chattia t. o. h. N. Y.

Where else can you find a 3^ ton

truck with Continental motor, Brown-

Lipe clutch and transmission and Tim-

ken worm driven rear axle? They are

combined in the Rainier Model R- 1 I

.

225-227 Wtal 58lh Street. New York City

Wmdiutj: Fltufaint L. L. New Yoik

Long Island Cily—Sale* and Service, Sth and Webster Areauci.

Brooklyn—Smith and SchermeihorB Slreeb

Interest and Statement Every Month
/^UR pradicc of crediting interest the first of- every

month is an additional advantage in having an

account wi&h us.

At the same time the monthly statements rendered

to each depositor show all deposits ?nd withdrawals wllh

dates and your balance ort the last day of the month.

This system is an aid in the regulation of expenses.

The cancelled checks serve as vouchers for all payments.

Franklin Truff Company
^ Effabli^cd ittt

t "''" New Tori Offices:

46 Wall Street. , Madison Ave. ii 40th Street

Brooklyn Offices:

166 Montague Street !;6<j Fulton Street

1 00 1 Wallibout Maricet

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

PALM BEACH SUITS

and up f

'J'HE Palm Beach label safe-

guards you only as hr as the
fabrics. The Saks label goes the
balance of the way and guai>,

antees the suiti

BROADWAY AT 34th STREET

One of the Best in the World
Owners of Brockway
Trucks receive the bene-

fit of a factory branch

service station. Thou-
sands of parts are kept in

stock. There is none of

the usual delay in order-

ing from the factory.

Brockway owners tie up no
capital in idle trucks as our

service station is open day
and night. Let us show yoti.

Call, 'write or phone.

544-546 WEST THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET

RROCJKWAY M«fn, Tr...U

Women's Hand Made Footweai 11

The inherent charm of Livingston'i foot-

wear is due to the skt^ed crafltmanship

employed in ita production, nhich dit-

linguiihes it as the itandard foolvear

for Tfomen of fashion.

Boot»—Oifdrd*—PMpa Sport Sliae

Will ^lace On Sale ^TodayT :%

1,000 Boston Shopping

K" Bags At $2.95 . l

We recently placed a
quantity of these bags

on sale at $2.95 and
they sold out in a day.

No wonder, the value is

so pronounced that re*

tailers from all over
want to know "where
we get them".

Made of split cowhide, canvas -lined,

in tan and black. Sizes 14,

15 and 16 inches.

-^
For' Lawyers and Insurance CxMien

Genuine Sole Leather

Brief Cases At $8-50
if you need a really

sub^tan^al brief case

this bag fills your re*

quireinents perfectly.

Made of 4V4- ounce
sole leather, fitted

wifh two pockets, and
strong lock. Size U
by 16 inches, ^s.

^aks$c(^am^an^
Broadwar u 34th Street

mm.

Printing
' Mr.^Advertiser, your advertising program will be

incomplete and defective if you fail to include direct

advertising. Perhaps you lack ideas. We have them.

Perhaps you hate the details connected with art

work and engraving. We attend to them. Perhaps

you need Betteh Prixtixg. We do it.

^ I 209 wtsx 2.y

:^<ii-W

*?

/ IGHT summer clothing,

^^/^ 'textiled and tailored to
^^*^*^"'

help one forget a with-

ering temperature.

Setting so well on one's shoul-

ders as to rival the drape of

heavier fabrics.

. Palm Beach, Silk, Tropicool,

Pore style and Mohair-
weaves that let one's body
breathe.

Satiifactory

Wear
CoaranteeJ

And so priced that value is^

as well developed as comfort.

Weber aQHeilbroner
Clothiers, Hal>erdashers and Hatters—Eleven Stores

•a*l Broadwir "MS Broadway 775 Broadway 'IISS Broadway

•44dj and Broadway ISSJ Broadway 58 Natsau ISO N'"
- - 'SO Broad "^d mnd Fifth

ANNOUNCEMENT
We take pleasure in announcing that Mr. Adolph B.

Landau, formerly Advertising Manager of the Day-
Warheit, Jewish Daily of New York City, will join

our staff on August 18, 1919.

Mr. Landau was Advertising Manager of the Warlieit

for II years before the combination of that paper wiih
the Day, when he became Advertising Manager of the
consolidated papers.

His 17 years' experience in the Jewish newspaper
field places at the disposal of our clients the service of

a specialist in developing their business among the
Jewish people. Mr. Landau has prepared complete
campaigns for some of the largest national advertisers,

including the preparation of copy, translations and
plan of merchandising.

Requests for analyses for individual products, trade
reports, etc., in the Jewish field prepared by Mr.
Landau will be welcomed.

The Jewish field in the metropolitan cities.

•tMriivh
City Population

New York ,. ;. .1,500,000

Cljlcago. 225,000

St. Louis 60,000

Philadelphia ; 200,000

Cleveland 100,000

Boston y 77,500

Total Jewish population in the United - , -

^ States 3,390,572

American Association of Foreign

Language Newspapers, Inc.

FRANCES A. KELLOR. Preaident

Chicatro Office,

Peoples Gas Building

Woohvorth Buildingr,

New York

, What is Truck
* "Service"?

-
^ T*^ "* "service" means a

« definite performance of a
wide range of duties as applied

to the Republic Truck.

"7"^ The sale of a Republic is merely the
first operation of a Republic trans-

;.' ^ action. The important thing is a
service to keep Republics in prime
condition

—

constantly..

To this end we maintain one of the most
modemly equipped service stations in the
Metropolitan District—iwpBgf^ by a man
who has lived with the motor truck since~

~. its inception, and manned by mectianics
who know Republics f^om xadiator to
Torbensen drive.

'v The spirit behind.' this service station is
typical of the ideal ttiat has made Republic
the most popular truck in the world.
Pl^ise consldef us at your service in tlig

fullest meaniojt of the word.

Republic Trucks
The "Yellow CheutU" truck* that terve ao weU.

W. J. B. Motor Truck Co., Inc.
New York—1832 Broadway—Phone Col. 6346

Newirk, N. J.—291-293 Halaey HBt.—Phone Market 8964
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LDDEHDORFF HOLDS

KAlp RESPONSIBLE

C|ys Ruler Made the Decision

in 1917 to Retain Crip

on Belgium. "^

;^RMY CHIEFS CAVE ADVICE

giffin Paper Tell* of Scheme for

Forcing German Taxes and

Economic Control.

BERLIN'. July M, (Associated Press:)

^RetpoatMUiy tor Uic Crown Council's

iecl'lon in J»l'? <^hat Belirl&n territory

pjurt l>« held was placed upon the

fcrtntr German Emperor by General

l^dendorff In a r^ommunlcation pub-

lehcd today by the Deutsche Tares-

jtitunj.

i>ncral I.udendorff'-s letter said that

OrMt He-idquarters merely sketched

If.e military situation and stated what

Bi»a»urfcS they bUleved necessary to

protect Germany's west frontier In an
KODomIc way. The former Emperor,

General Ludendorff caid, decided the

QUMUon, 'and his decision was binding

uyon military headquarters.

Premier Bauer and Dr. Hermann
SlOller. th" Forilgn Mlnl.ster, were con-

demned by General Ludendorff for

their fltatvinents In the German Xa-
tlonal Assirribly at Wtlmar on Monday
trttlcisir.g the Crown Council's actions

and mailing public nporta of Field llar-
?hal von iIlnticnburK and General L.u-

dendorff advising the retention and mil-
itary occupation of the Liege district,
(ieneral l.tnleiMlortf Inquired where Dr.
Muiler obtained the military Informa-
tion concirniiiB Great Headquarters,
An outllR" of what military author!'

tiofl were said to liave considered the
r.«e»sary " economic unity " with Bel-
gium was published today by the Na-
tional Zeitiing. This outline, according
to the pap< r. contemplated the extension

of the German customs -system to Bel-
gium, the InvyinK "t Imperial taxes on
liinnopolles there, obligating Belgium to
accept German control of Belgium tax-
• tion, trade representation and the di-
vision of the Income tax. It suggested
rI.^o an agrcc-ment for the equalUy of
citizens of Germany- and Belgium, and
vailous regulations regarding shlppine.
lepal and indu8tri»l.<jue5tlons. •

German ."hipping, according to the
published outline, wa-s to receive rights
.11 th'-' harbor of Antwerp, Belgium was
to adopt the German monetary- system,
all damage clainls against Germany
ould be anniilleil, Germany would take

. ,er the Belgian railroads, and the
Cerman workmen's protective Insurance
law would be introduced in Belgium.

*

No otherwaythan
the Grape»Nuts
way can process
wheatand bariey
into such tempt-
ing flavor.

Grape-Nuts
"JTiere's. a ReasonT

BKLMOST
Ktack Viri Kid; Chorolata Ttot
Kid; Patent Leather.

AreYouPoisoning
Your Nerves

with jars -and jolts, caused
by the pounding of your feet

on the hard, unyielding pave-
ment.s? Shattered nerves are

not easily reglaced—how
much better it would be to
prevent them from getting
in that condition.

The Dr, 'A. Reed Cushion
Shoes prevent jars and jolts

from r^aGking the nerves, in

fact they don't even reach

the bottom of your feet, be-

cause they are entirely ab-
sorbed by the soft felt and
cork cushion.

9hA:Sieed
cvsnmNsaoes

j.p.sMrrHSHO£ca
SOLD ON'LY AT

'372 Broadway, at 37th Street
12 Park Place, Woolworth Bldft.

Stnd joT Illustrated Booklet.

cks

Used Machines
"Good as New"
^ machine you, wtattatth*
price you teant to pay,
AH makes of uaed ficnrinc
nachines at prices which
"present rSal valass.

Oof catalog shows the bsst
stock of machines and the
roarante* that is bshind eM:h.

General Adding Madiine

EzduDfe, Iiic

327 Broa<iway
«EW YORK CITT

P

BnMutwsy

Biuines* Houn: 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

aft34tfaSL

Closed all day Saturdays during July and August

In spite of the cry of scarcity of merchandise, and unprecedented

numufacturing costs, we anpounce for today and Friday

% Sale of S^OOO Handsome Lingerie

ami Georgette Crepe Blouses

^ ^ —Paris inspired, and so skilfully made as to compare -y
,

very favorably with their expensive Parisian Prototypes "

All Priced Far Below Actual Value!

At S1.45

There is a splendid se-

lection of dainty dimity*,

voile, and batiste blouses,

lace or embroidery trim-

med and semi-tailleiu"

models.

At $1.85

Handsome French
Voile, Checked Organdie
and snow white organdie
blouses, in elaborate lace-

trimmed and hand-em-
broidered or round collar

effects.

At $2.95 '^

Exquisite frilled and

fichu collar blouses, de-

veloped in fine organdie

or French voile, possess-

ing all the chic of their

expensive originals. ' ; .

1,000 Jap Silk Blouses at $1.85 ,

Nothing like fhem in New York. Stunning lace-trimmed or two-in-

one colbr styles. White, smart checks, and the wanted pastel shades.

Dainty Georgette Crepe

Blouses at $4.85
'if.-:

All new, handsomely beaded, lace-trimmed and frilled

collar styles, in navy blue^ white, flesh color, Copenhagen, rose,

maize and sunset. . All wanted colors, and excellent range of

'J sizes in each style.

Third Floor.

They Strike a New Note for Fall

—

Misses' Smart Frocks

Today and Friday

at $29.50
Fashion's newest frocks,

reflecting the latest style tend-

ency for Fall for the particu-

lar miss. ^

Straight of line, but very

.graceful, showint; smart tunic

and decidedly new silhouette

in the skirt.

Develq)ed in ^^eoigette
Crepe, Lustrous j^pi. Chif-

fon Taffeta, and^^hvpe de
Chine. Sizes 14 to 19 jrears.

Illustrated. Second Floor.

Msses' Suits and Dresses

Broken selections of our most successful models

at Radically Reduced Prices

Suits that were $75 to $98.50 Now $50.00
Suits that were $55 to $65 Now $45.00
Suits that were ^5 to $49.50 Now $35.00
Suiu that were $39.50 Now $29.50

Misses' Summer Frocks

Formerly $8.95 to $29.50

Now $5.95, $9.95, $12.9S,

$15 and $18.50
The most distinctive frock fashions shown for Sum-

mer, developed in Colorful Voiles, Organdie, Gingham and
quaint Chintz. , Sizes 14 to 18 years. Second Floor.

130 Women's Motor
g,^- Dusters
For Street and Towing Purposes' Hi

Special at $7.50 ^
In two distinct and very smart models, one full belted,

the other cleverly shirred at back. Made of Genuine -Palm

Beach Cloth and Grey Mohair with smoked Pearl buttons.

Sixth Floor.

Quantity Limited! ' 'pt-^

Junior Girls' Voile
^

Frocks at $5.95 "

That have been selKng at $7.95 to $9.75 /

These dainty frocks are the veiy same models that

have been selling all season at $7 95 to
*9-J5.

^FJshi^
of sheer Voile, with pretty touches of lace or hand-emb^^
for trimming. All the most successful Summer sbad^i and

sizes 12 to 16 years. Three pictured. /

,

.

^:' ^^- /: :^':^^

95 Girls' G)ol Voile Frocks
Formerly $5.95 / ^

^Special $3.95
One of the anartest models introdnced, developed in

challis VoUe with fichu collar trimmed ^th nanow njffling

at edge, and novelty pockets. Sizes 6^ 14y«i^
^^,^^^

-

«~»

Hood White Leisure

Shoes, Pumps and

Oxfords 4[

for Women *nd Misses—in a j '^I^V

'

Special Mid-Seasbn Sale

Reduced to $2.95

With the best of Summer ahead, these reduction

have an added importance. No better White Sum-

mer footwear is made than "Hood White Leisure

Shoes." They are cool, light of weight, scientif-

ically proportioned so as to make any foot appear

a size smaller, developed in White Sea Island Can-

vas with soles of flexible fibre rubber.

JUl sizes. Military and Louis XV heels.

•; -s- . :te'; • Second Floor.

Thursday and Friday Only

An Important Sale of

Children's Smart Oxfords
j^-^/ From Child's Size 8Vi to Misses' 2

f at $4.50
These shoes are Hot made

to correct children's feet, but

rather to allow the proper de-

velopment of a cfaild'B foot,

and provide perfect comfort.

Made of the finest Tan and
Black Calfskin.

k . Secani FUte.

MEN'S
Summer

Oxfords

Reduced to

,:-^;i $5.95
Made over a very

graceful medium - toe

last, in Gun Metal and
Dark Tan Leather of ex-

cellent quality.

Also—at $5.95 \

-—White Reignskin Can^
vas Oxfords with Ne^
oUn or leather heels.

-
FiUh Floor.

For Prompt Clearance— "'•

All Our Remaining Stock of

Women's Sununer Frocks
«

Greatly;-Reduced
We have regrouped all our Summer Frocks and reduced

them to the following very low prices for immediata

disposal. All dean, crisp Summer merchandise—^many

frocks havinflr been in stock only two weeks

—

Cotton Voile and Gingham Frocks. 1 S7 <|li

Formerly $10 and $15. .... . .V.ii. ,NowJ ***^

Cotton Foulard and White Voile Frocks. \ CO 71;

Formerly $15 and $18.50 .PfowJ
'***'

French Linen Tailored Frocks. 1 SI A Q>>

Formerly $15 and $16.50. ....-;>..NowJ

*^"*'*

Frocks of Imported Ginghams. * ~ 1 j^g
Formerly $29.50 and $35. .. , . .Now] *

French Linen and Voile Combination Frocks. ] ei p
Formerly $25 and $29.50 NowJ ****

"Hindu Crepe" and Georgette Crepe Frocks. 1 - jor
Formerly $35. ., ,- .Now/ '^
None Can Be Sent C. 0. D., Exchanged or on ^provaL

^i- Fourth Floor,

- y-' As Gx)} as a Sea Breeze

^^omen's SummeryWasK

Skirts at $3.95 ^^:
Reduced from $5 and $5.95 -^/^^

because the lots are broken
-'>

, These are the sipartest Wash Skirts o^eated for

Summer, showing a wealth of original style treatments

/in pockets and ''button trimming. Fashioned of French
Cords, Cotton Gabardine, and Honeycomb Cloth.

\ For Prompt Disposal "''^j;

85 iWash Satin and Satin

Baroiiette Skirts
*lii

' Formerly $19.75 to $22.75 -^^
#;-:;-.- ^^^ $13.95 "

Tailored and dres^ styles, in white and the much-
wanted pastel shades. Such an offering is exceptional,
and should be taken advantage of immediately.

Fourth Floor.

: On Sale Today and Friday ,
'

^ 135 Women's J^

Fashionable Capes
'

That SeU Regularly at $29.50 to $39.50 .

Special at $17.50
A very rare combination of circumstances makes this

remarkable sale possible. Many of these beautiful capes
have b'een selling in regular stock at $29.50 to $39JO, the
remainder are the balance on handT of a manufacturer
known the country over for the splendid quality and dis-
tinction of his garments. ..

The styles are in Coatee front and *»
Circular effects, atrictly taillenr

"^

or tastefully Braid-Trimmed .' - f
f
——

—

.-

The material* are those very much in demand for preaent wear—Fine Sergei. Poiret Twill, and Wool Veknir. Sizei 34 to 44.

Fourth Floor.

»r *-'-..^i;

vt .
ILe Result of an Extensive Purchase

—

Wcmien's Street and

Fashionable Sports Stilts

Suitable for present and Early Fall

Regularly $39.50 to $50

Special at $27
stunning Norfolk, Pleated Back, Box-Pleated and tuxedo collar models
with narrow shoulders and trim sleeves, tailored aocordmg to a very high
standard of workmanship fai Heather Mixt»c«, PauJ^tte, Wool Jersey
and Silk Taffeta. All the wan^ sport shadtt^ and sizes.

Fourth floor.

1

4

^r- m^
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YANKEES' RECORD MID WEEK CROWD SEES HUGMEN AND WHITE SOX'DIVIDE TWO LONG GAMl

JANKS BREAK EVEN

Wira MITE SOX

Triumph in First of Two Ten-

Inning Encounters, 6 to 5,

and Lose Second, 5 to 3.

BASEBALL

BODIE VILLAIN AND HERO

Yesterday** Reeultt.
AJIKKICAN UiLKGV^

Sew Y«rk. «; rhlrafo, S.
M') Inning, first Ramc.)

CUraco, S; Krw York. 3." MOinninpi; second Kame.)
Fblladrlphla, t; ClrTelmnd, 1.

Ha^hlnrton, I ; Ht. I^aU, •.
Detroit, t; BootoB. 1.

'Klmt Karnr. >

BoetoB. ft: Urtrolt. Z.
< Second game.

)

Centre Fielder Nearly Lo«e« Opener

by Falling to Touch' First on Two-

Bagger—Atonement Later.

The Yankfts treated the CTilcafO

While So;t with a true brothnrly feellns

Up at the Polo <Jroun;Ii* ycslerJay and
dlvjded a double-header, the Yanka^tak-
IBS' the firm battle by ;i etorc of « to 5. : New York
While the White Sox erabbed the uecond i

St. I.oul.s..

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Sew York. •: Plttabarcb, 0.

(KIrst Kxne)
Pittebarsh. ; Sew York. t.

KSecond game.)
Brooklyn, S; Chlcaeo, 0.

Cinrlnnatl, 7: Boston, ••
Pblladelphia, t; Ht.LooU, 1.

Chicago
Detroit .

Cleveland

Standing of the Cluba.
AMIf:KlCAN LKAGUB.

Won. LosU
56
5n
.50
48
46

encounter. 5 to 3. Hoth tcames went ten
j \v!i«hinKton' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.W

Innlngt. and no one left Harlem to
. Philadelphia !4

burry home to a late ujjiner laat night

•aylng he had not had hla money's
worth. -^

/ It WHS a great day for the Yankees.
More than -.l.ftCO were erottded in the chicaKO
•tandsthe largest weekday crowd tliat ' Brooklyn

ha» ever enter- I P'»'f''""-Bh <3
! Itoston 31

.13

?.%

39
38
4 'J

48
52
«2

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

New York 55 S«
Cincinnati S7

46
41

P.O.
.623
.668
.565
.5S8
.535
.443
.432
.279

P. C

the American I^eagutr

talned in Ihli < ity. Colonel Ilutpert and
Colonel IIu:»ton, who own the club be-

tween thfm. were there yesterday, their
faceM covered with sinlle.M. Tliere was a
lot of good baseball and some which

. was not «o g<x>d.
'Hie VanKeen would have captured the

ftr^t gatii4[in the regular nine Innings If

it had not been for ring Bodle. Bodle I

hit a double off Williams in the first
{

inning, sending L*wla and I'ratt acroi»s !

the plat'^ but tiie runs didn't count, and r

Bodle wan d»clared out because he
didn't touch first ba.se. I'lng was so

. anxlou.'i to get a tv. o-b«gger that he!
completely lgrH)rcd the first cu.shion.

Itodle partl.\- made up for Ihl;* slight
oversight in tilt' .seconff game, when he
atole home In the ninth .Inning an<l tied
the score. In this second game Chicago
Was le;tding by a .scoie of 3 to 2 when
the Yanks came to bat In the last of the
ninth. Bodle lifted a fly to left field.

. ai^d after running and getting under the
ball Ntmo IX'lbol'l made one grand
muff. H(j'lle trotted all the way to sec-
ond. Chic FewHtrr s;icrlflecd Ping to
tbli'd. After Ilanniih fat.ned and Quinn
Wa.i at the bal, liolle actually took the
crowd s breath away by .stealing down
the third ba.«e line. Faber threw the
ball /luickly to I^yiin. wiio was c.itching,
but I.ynn let the bail get away from him
Just as Bodle slid home with the tlelng
run.

^.-.il^tVeBver Breaks the Tie.

Then came the tenth, when the \\'Tilte

—, Eox_^fell u^ion Jax-k r^'dnn and pounded
out ft late victory. Faber ope-ncd this
aesblon lilm.self wltli a single to centre.
Lelbold ^acrificed and Kaber went to
third en Kddie Collins's demise at first.
Buck Weaver itroKe the, tie when he
smashed a i-logle to centre .nnd scored
Kaber. (Juinn walked .loe Jackson In-
tentionally and John ColUn.s came tip
B.nd elngiea t • centre, scoring Weaver.
Collins died trying to .stretcli his hit
into a double.
Jack Quinn and Red Faber were the

pitchers in this second game. The Sox
Cot to the Yank elabman for a run In

le first. With one gone, Kddle Collins
got an infield tap to Qulnn. Weaver
skied to Bodie and. while Jackson wa.s
at the bat. Jack uncorked a wild pitch
and put Ed'Me CoUtn.s on second. Jack-
Son pouinded a single to right centre
and Collins scored.
Qulnn WH.s In a heap of trouble In the

St. Louis. . .

Pliilwlelphla
.30
28

28
37
42
45
50
51
51

.679

GIANTS SHARE TWIN

BILL WITH PIRATES

Take First Came, 3 to 0, Barnes

Holding Home Team Help-

less—Lose Second, 6 to 1.

FITTSBURGM. July 30.—Jess Barnes
today turned In one of the best games he
has pi teheed all this season and shut

ROBINS HAND GD6S

A ROW OF CIPHERS

Brooklyn Opens Second West-

ern Tour with 6 to Victory,

Pfeffer Pitching.

CHICAGO. July »),-The Dodgers
made a most Impressive start on their
second western trip by scoring a shut'

out the Mrates. who were able to make 1
«"" "^"^"^ ""^ ^he Cubs here thU

only three hits off hU deUvery. Despite •"ernoon. The score was 6 to 0. The
this fine exhibition of pitching, the i ^'»"°" ^^^ "<«" hl'tlng arotjnd the

Giants once more had to be content with "n'op'sy' ot the home team* and the

an even break In a double-header, for Mitchell tooya never threatened seriously

Pltu.burgh took liberties with Pol Per- »'^'"" "»• second frame, which produced

rltt's offerlnga In the first • inning of
the second game, while Mlllerheld the

.N'ew Yorkers In check and won handily.

The scores were 9 to and 6 to 1.

The double bill was marred by rowdy-
ism on the part of some of the Pitts-

burgh fans. In the second Inning Zim-

three markers -for Uncle Robbie's
tiurlsts.

Big Ed Pfeffer, who alSDwed some of
his former brilliancy a few days ago
in a victory over the Phlllle,-!, came
back with another such exhloition this
afternoon. The big fellow was reached

merman hit along the left field foul line hy the home team for nine hits, but

for two bases. It was so close to the they were so well scattered that it was
base line that the Pirates made a strong the seventh inning before a Chicago
protest of foul to Umpire <juigley. That baserunner was able to rub elDows with
official, as is usuaHy the case under S?'?^!^ .y^^lll'.' /i?lE4- ''Pt-._E"_,??."L*1

.383

.370

.354

Where They Play Today.
A.MERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago at Sew York.
'Game starts 3:30 P. M.)

Detroit at Boston.
CleTeland at Philadelphia.

St. I.ODIS at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
S«w York at Plttsbnrgh.

Brooklyn at Chloavo.
Boston at Cincinnati.

Plilladelphla at St. I.oals.

four Innings, and tJv Sox got nothing
which even resembled a hit- Bob lost
his grip temporarily in the fifth. Joe
Jackson ambled and John Collins made''
the first hit off Shawkey, a sharp single
to centre. Kisbtrg forced John Collins,
.lending Jackson to third. McMullin
rapped a sacrifice fly to Bodle, scoring
Jackson.
The Sox rose In their wrath and tied

the score in the sixth. With one gone,
Llebold got.a single to short and went
to third on Eddie Collins's single.
Weaver pounded a hit to right, scoring
l.lebohl, and when Fewster fumbled the
ball. Eddie Collins alao scored ^nd
Weaver landed at second. Jackson's
single to right shoved AVeaver to third
and Buck romped home with the tlelng
tally when Shano Collins hoisted a sac-
rifiie fly to Fewter.
Not In the least discouraged the

Yanks Jumped Into the lead In their sec-
tion of the sixth Lawderrallk was wild
and handed walks to Bodle and Fews-
ter. After Hannah had forced Bodle at
third, ijhawkey aldefl hip own cause
with a single to centre which scored
Fewster.

I'll such c!rcums'tlnce% wlien he Is in a"^s.. °'
"T, '"'d \''o "fhe^^' ttirir""^n^'?,''e'n

g54 1
Hon to see the play clearly, refused to f°' ?'^°"""^,,i° 1^* ""V 'Vk"' "".'*

l''*"!
49J I allow the protest The fans had become » '•'""^ tightened up to the extent of

\l\ excited over the dispute, and when they "'»,'<'"«;,, \V^^Vu.U°^'''"".^ 'TJ^S**'*?!?-
discovered that U.e decision had gone Not until the eighth were the Cubs able

against the horn-,- l»ani some of tliem ii; S®',.'"°'"« j "" »"« ."" '" an.^ frame.
hurled pop botUes r.t the umpire. Non^ They bijnched two with an error In the

of them hit yulgiev, and he went right eighth Inniiig. and added two more In

about his business. 'he ninth, but the blows did no more
rhe Giants gave Barnes every encour- good than the hits which arrived In

agemcnt and pried off fourteen hits In the early frames.
scoring their nine runs. Hal Cha.se led Big Jim Vaughn, star left hander of
the assault with four safe blows, a the Cubs, was anything but a puxzle
double and a triple being among his to the csatemers. The Dodgers got to

hits. Fletcher made three" hits, and him for ten hits In the first eight in-

after the third inning, when the Giants nings. bunching three In the second,
had a total of three runs. Barnes had two in the seventh and two In the
little to worry about. 1

eighth. Manager Mitchell removed
The Giants made their first run In the Vaughn in the home half of the eighth

second inning on a single by Zlmmer- and sent McCabe in as a pinch hitter,

man and a double by Chase. In the McCabe did nothing to help the home
tiUrd Inning Young was safe when Pon- cause and Nick Carter did the hurling
der fumbled his roller. Fletcher sent in the ninth frame. He was nicked for
him to third with a single, and both one hit. a triple by Zach Wheat, which
runners crossed the plate when Kauff chased a run over the plate.
ripped off a double. I The Dodgers were set dowm In order
Chase opened the fourth with a single, ' In the first frame but they were not so

stole second, and went to third on a :
easy In the second. Zach Wheat started

sacrifice. From there he was ushered
home on an infield tap by Barnes.
Fletcher singled In the fifth, and

Doyle hit safely for a base. Kauff sac-

things with a single to right, the first

of tnree hits made by the Brooklyn
captain. Myers grounded to Deal_ and

second Inr.ins. t>ut yankt/d hirn.s-lf (.nit .1 tied up the arithmetic again
of the difficulty. After Rlesberg fanned,
McMullin and I.ynn hoth got singles.
Faber al.so fanned and l.i^bold sent a
slow roller to Peck for a single and
filled t.'ie bases. With Eddie Collins at
the bat. it looked pretty shaky for

Tied Again In Eighth.

The 'White Sox tied it again In the

eighth. Eddie Collins singled to centre

and when Buck Weaver cracked a two-

bagger to right, Eddie Collins gave a

fine exhibition of sprinting, and romped
over the platter with the counter which

The Yanks won out In the last of the

tenth. Pratt bounded a single off Law-
demillk's glove, and Bodle poked a
single to centre, which sent Pratt to
third, .\fter Fewster had skied to RIs

end. Jran singiea 10 leil ana was _,.,,,^, .Kp hall on the caroet In front
forced by Hodic Eddie Collins tossed

J^? ,h?^oi"te
carpet in rroni

I-^o^Jh" l^ V,!''-'»Jj,?Hjr/''"-\'„nhie"ni.;V- B^ore the" White Sox Infield woke up
^ra"«-r''^i,^r' "a"Tl? '"t^.r"n^-°"t^'%?i:^^. <o

^}]^r^,J^''l^r^i^X.^%r'T^^'nrxlln r»clnir to »ecnn.l Clilr Kew-it.T '^e pllUC With the Winning run. Law-
fh'^n mide hfms"elt:so; r,'wl,t>'' hcV'n.'T b^ I

.Oerrnilk -w that t was hopeless even

slapping a single to left, scoring Bodle. I
t" t.7 »<> P^«\"'' "'* ,J^\ u^vj^

Alter Buck Weaver had singled in the I

•"*> ' attempt t<J field the ball H4^n-

thlrd the Yank iniield conlrlbuted some I

"ah getUng credit tor a hit wlth^his

KorgeouM support. Jackson crashed a I
*^'te^'"^'^ bunt-

ot grounder to P.nker. anil Baker, "he scores

Pratt, and IMpp peeled off a double play
Which .sparkled with fp<-ed.
The ^anks stepped Into the lead In

the tlilrd. Peck started the proceedings
with a single to short. I'lpp popped to
RIsberg and Baker singled to centre.
Peck romping to third. I.ewi.s cracked a
single to left. Baker scoring after mak-
ing a pretty slide under Lynn's out-
stretched arms at the platter. The sen-

I

Ion endetl when I''ratt fanned.
The Sox jumped into the lead In the

alxth. .\fter Weaver hoisted a foul to

Kuel, Jackson singled to left, and count-
|

ed when John Collins pumi>ed a three-
|

bagger to lcft» centre. Tlils tieil the I

score, and whlre Quinn was busily oc-
|

Gupled In tossing McMullin out at first 1

Johi, Collins .scooted liome With the tally
;

Which see-sawed the Sox into the lead,
i

FIRST GAMB.
NHW YORK, (A.)

AbRHPoA
P'pflUgh.ss
Plpp.ll>
n ker.fb
l,ewl».lf
I'ralt.ib

unuer Lynn's out- I

^;°^';,'i-J ^
Hannah.

c

Shawkey,

p

•I 2 I 3 .1

4 1 1112
u 1 1

B O I 1 O
4 12 2
4 'J 5
.52040
11 1 -t t

2 U 2 1 2

Total...S5 6 11 30 IB

CHICAGO, fA.)
AbHHPo.4

LeIboid.If .'p 1 1 2 n
K.Comn»,2b 6 2 2 2 3
Weaver.ss & 1 'J 1 3
Jackson. rf 1 1 I o
J. Colllns.cf 3 12 2
nislicrs.Il' 4 012 2
McMiillin,3b 3 12 2
Schalii.c 4 S 1

Wllllams.p 2
aMurphy 10
Uiwd'milk.p 3 11

Total 34 .',8 28' 10

•One out when winning run was scored.
H Batted for Williams In third Inning.
Errors—McMullin, Lowdermllk. Fewster.

New York 13 0001000 1—0
Clilcago 000013 010 0—."S

Two-base hits—McMuUln. Weaver. Three-
baife hit—PeclcinpauEh. Home run—Plpp.

Th^ Yanks lost no time In getting ! Si^crlfica hits—Plpp. Shawkey. Jackson

alter Claude Williams In the first game. !

Peckinpaugh.

Bodle'tt Tragic Oversight.

the latter made a perfect peg to Magee
rificed. and Ponder fumbled the ball, ' at second to force ^Vheat. Lee neglected
Fletcher scoring. Doyle reached third ! to touch the bag, a veo' necessary-lor-
._ .t^- -i J ._ r,, . malltV. and both runners were safe.

Konetchy bunted. In an effort to sacri-
fice, but the slow roller along the third
base line was good for a hit and the
bases were crowded.
Chuck Ward hit hard, but Lee Magee

snagged the ball and was able to throw
him out at first, but not to prevent
Wheat Irom crossing the plate. Merkle
tried to double Konetchy at second base,
and as he made the throw Myers made
a dash for the plate, scoring the second
run. Mack Wheat's long fly to Flack
enabled Konetchy to move along to third
b.ise. and the big first sacker Jogged
home when Pfeffer slapped a single Into
right field. Olson's bounded to Vaughn
clo.sed the Inning.
The Dodgers passed up a line oppor-

tunity to do some scoring In the fourth,
when they collected a single and a pass
and one Brooki>'nUe renched first base
on an error. In the fifth they pushe
across a run on .a lesser opportunltv.
Olson was safe when Merkle fumbled
his roller. i»nd Johnston forced him at
second with ; a bounder to Vauchn.
Johnston stole second, and after Grif-
fith had been set down on strikes Zach
VNHieat got his second hit, a single to

left, which scored Johnston.
A pass to Zack Wheat started the

Dodgers on their way to another run
in the eighth Inning, the last that
Vaughn worked. Myers sacrificed Cap-
tain 5^rh to second and Konotchv hi'

along the left field line for a single.
scoring Wheat.
With Carter ft) the box In the ninth

Inning the Dodgers picked up their last

run. With one out. Johnston walked,
and was forced at second by Griffith.
Again Zach Wheat delivered the telling

punch. It was a .'la.shlng triple to left,

and Griffith raced In with Brooklyn's
sixth run. Wheat was left on third when
Myers grounded to X>eal.

"Tlie score

:

CHICAGO. fN'.)

on the error and scored on Zlra's sacri-
fice foul.
In the eighth Zimmerman singled,

Cha.«ie cashed his fourth hit of the game,
a single which sent Zim to third, and
Gonzales singled, scoring Zim. Burns
doubled, scoring Chase, and Gonzales,
who went to third on the hit. tallied
while Young was being tossed out.
Perrltt got the I'irates off to a flying

start In the opening inning of the after-
piece. BIgbee, the first man to face him,
walked and Barbare doubled to left,
scoring Bigbee. Southworth followed
with a single which put Barbare on
tiilrd. and then he stole seoond. Perrltt
seemed to have nothing with him but
hl.s glove, and McGraw at this early
stage* of the game began to be apprc-
hec.'iive. .\fter Stengel had filed out
Cutshaw hit for a base, scoring Barbare
and Southworth. Saler filed out and
then Perrltt hit Terry with a pitched
ball. McGraw could stand no more of
such pitching and took the lanky hurler
out. Causey was sent to the box and
retired the side by tossing out Lee.
The <;iants .•'cored their lone tally in

the second when, with two out, Zim-
merman doubled down the left field foul
line. The Pirates then made a claim
that the ball had gone font and gath-
ered around ITmplre Qulglcy, When
Quigley refused to allow the claim he
was greeted with a showor of pop bot-
tles. Chase doubled, scoring Zimmer-
man.
Southworth gave the Pirates another,

their only tally off ('ausey. in the third,
w'hen he hit the ball over Kauff's head

Oeschger was_sent to the mound in
the last of the eighth, and the Pirates
found his offerings to their liking.
Southworth singled with one out and
Stengel hit to the, pitcher, who delayed
his throw for a 'force play at second
until both men were safe. Southwrfrth
wa.'' run down on an attempted double
steal, but Cutshaw beat out a tap which
sent Stengel to third and then stole
second himself. Saler inserted a single
at this Juncture which scored both run-
ners.
The scores:

FIRST GAMB.
PITTSBURGH. (NM

AnRIII'oA
Blgljee.cf 4 0.''. I

Barbare. .tb 4 12 1

.'Jouthw'ih.lf 4 2 2 1

Stengel. rf 4
C'uTshaw,2b
Saler lb

NEW YORK. (N.)
AliRHPoA

Bums. If

Statz.lf
> ounR.rf
Fletcher.as
!iovl<>.2!>

Bairl.2b
Kauff.rf

5 2 2
10

Ti 1 3
r> 2 3 1 S
.-.1110
2 11
S 1 1

Zlm'rman,3b 4 2 2 1

Cliase.lb 4 2 4IO0
(^onzales.c r, 1 5 1

Harnefl.p 4 10 14

Terry. 38
L,«'e.c

Ponder.p
.TCaton
.Mayer^p

BKOOKLYN. (X )

AhRITPoA
Olson. as ,"» 1 .",

Johnslon.2b 3 1 (' 2
Criffith.rf .'I 1 1

7. Wheat. If 4 2 .t S
Mvers.cf 4 113
Konetchy.lb 4 1 2 «
Ward.3b 4 O 1 1 1

M Wheat,e 3 14 1

Pfeffer.p 4 2 2

Total 36 6 11 27 9

kbIIRroA
Flsek.rf r. o I o
Hollocher.ss 4 1 S 3
Magee.Sh 4 2 3 2

Fiat Leaiiag Bttsmem

at tiie Major Lee^aes

AmarUmM Lcagae.

Flaw. G. AB. R. H. PC.
msler »5 330 81 lt» .3*1

Cobb 73 2*7 52 102 .355

Veacb !I7 322 53 113 .351

Pecklnpwigh m .'too « 103 .343

JacksonT. 8» 331 48 112 J38

Kattoaal L«ac«».
G. AB. R. H. rc.
«Z I90 31 «7 ..W3

...T9 .102 .a 9» ..'25

»4 3.10 45 107 .324

55 llM 18 53 .319
81 315 SI 100 Jlt7
m 303 40 96 .317

,...52 303 SO 64 .317

Player.
Crmvath . .

.

Myers
Z. Wheat ..
McHenry ..

•Bumi
•Rnuah ....
•Williams .

•Triple Ue.

NEWARK LOSES TWO

GAMES TO ORIOLES

McCabe Falters in the Closing

Rounds of Opener—Maisel

Potent Factor in Second.

Special to The Neve Torh Tiwiei.

NEWARK, N. J., July 30.—Newark
lost two games to the Baltimore Orioles

here this afternoon. Jack Dunn's slug-

gers won the opening gome, 10 to 8,

and* the night-cap affair. 4 to 1. The
game went only seven innings by agree-

ment. The first was a. tough one for

the Bears to lose, for they had the

game well In hand up to the last two
Innings, when McCabe weakened and
Baltimore scored six times. Johnny
Honig, whose hit won yesterday's game,
was responsible for the victory of the

Birds In this contest, for with the score

tied and two men on Honlg tripled,

sending homo the winning tallies. Jacob-

son played great ball for Baltimore in

this game, getUng three hits, scoring

four runs and accepting seven chances

In centre field.

Frank opposed Shea in the second
game, with Frank returned the winner.
Frits Maisel. the former Yankee third-

sacker, had a lot to do with the Orioles'

victory In this game. Fritz was up
three times, singled each occasion and
also managed to get around the paths
every time, scoring three runs. In the
first inning Fritz went from first to
third on a sacrifice hit and scored on
a sacrifice fly.
Tho score:

FIRBT GAME.

YANKEES GET CARL MAYS.

Qlve RuMcll. McQraw, and Cash for

Boyton Pitcher.

Carl Mays, the Boston Red Sox
pitcher who recently jumped over the

traces and took F'rench leave of the

Boston Club, became the property of the

Yankees yesterday and he will report to

Manager Huggins this afternoon. He
may be seen In action against the White
Sox.
Colonel Ruppert, Colonel Huston, and

Harry Fraxce of the Boston Club closed
the deal yesterday and the Yankees
turned over Pitchers Allen Russell, Bob
McGraw, and another player to be der
livered later. The Tanks also threw in
a big money bonus.
Owner Comlskey of the Chicago :Whlte

Sox recently offered ?30,000 for Mays,
but the offer was turned down, as Man-
ager Barrow wanted to get some pitch-
ers rather than money. Mays Is the
only pitcher in the major leagues who
throws the ball in the old-'fashloned un-
derhand style, and he is unusually ef-
fective. Recently he threw a ball at a
spectator who had been Jeering him.
and President Johnson of the American
League fined him $100. Mays refused to
I>ay and left the team. The Boston
players threatened to go on strike If

Mays was traded to another club, but
they have probably cooled off by this
time.
Mays has not been doing especially

good work with the Red Sox this season.
He has won .1 and lost 11 games. .In
1018 he won 21 and lost 13. He won 22
and lest 9 In 1917. while in 1918 he won
IT and lost 13.

TIGERS GET EVEN BREAK.

win FIrct Game at Boston, 3 to 1,

and Red Sox Get Second, 3 to 2.

BOSTON, July 30.—Detroit split even
with Boston today, winning the first
game 3 to 1 and losing the second 3 to 2.

Vltt's triple to "Heft off Ehmke in the
sixth scored two Boston runs In the sec-
ond game.
Ruth played left field In the opener,

'was at first for seven innings in the sec-
ond game, and after the seventh-inning
rally replaced James in the box, fanning
three and allowing one hit, a double by
Cobb.
The scores:

FIRST GAME..
DETROIT. (A.)

AbBHPsA
4 17
3 1

5 1 1

4 12 11

Bush.ss
Young,2b
Cobh.cf
Veach.lf
Hellmann.lb S O 1 18
Shorten. rf S 1
R.Janes.Sb 3 111

f Ainsmlth.c 8 2 4 1

Dausa,p 4 3

BALTIMORF,. (I.)

AbRHPoA
Maleel.Sb
Lawrey.lf
JarobBon.cf
Honie.rf
Bentley.lb
Bishop.2b
Boley.as
Ixifler.c
SleboId,p

10 14
B 2 2 C
6 4 3 « I

4 110
4 111
4
4 2 2 4
4 16
4 110 2

Total 37 10 9 27 11

NEWARK, fl.)
AbRRPoA
4 117 1Mlller.lb

.McAlpln.ss
Jacoli.cf
Cather.lf
I.rftter,rf
BrugBy,o
r>a%-l.'".3b

Walsh, '2b

&lcCabe,p

Total

3 3 2 1

4 113
5 114
8 114
6 12 3 1

4 14 1

8 14
4 10

98927 8

Error*—Blahop (21, Letler, Elebold. Miller,
MrAIpln. Ds\-ls (3).

Baltimore 3 10 2 4—10
Newark 2 03 000 300—8
Two-baso hits—Jacob, Miller. Jacobson.

Three-base hits—letter. Holey, Honig. Stolen
bases—Walsh. Bruggy, Lawrey. Sacrifice
hit— Letter. Sacrifice files—Letter. Honlg.
Bentiey. Maisel. Left on bases—Newark, 7:
Ilalllmore, 4, First l>ase on errors—Newark,
3; Baltimore. 4. Bases on balls—Off Mc-
Cabe, 1 ; aiebold, 6» Struck out—By Mc-
Cabe, 1: SleboM, 6.

SECONTI GAME.
BALTIMORE. (1.1

AbBRPoA
Maisel,3b .1 3 3 2
Lowr>',lf
Jacebson.cf
Honlg. rf
Henlle>'.lb
Bishop.2b
Boley.as
Schaufele.c
Frank.p

1 n 1 I

I .1

3 2 10
3 6
3 1 13 2
S 1

.S 2 3
5 3

Total.... 23 4 8 21 8

NEtVARK. ft.)
AbRHPoA

Mlller.lb
McAlpln.ss
Jacob,cf
Cather,lf
l,etter,rf
HrUKg5',C
Mavis,3b
Welsh.2b
Shea.p
STO'ker,p
aZIm'mSQ

7 2
3 I n
3 10
3 10
3 1 P
3 1 2 r. 2
3 12
3 12 3
2 13
10
10

Merkle.lb
^*»rber.cf
rv«l..th
M'>nn.lf
Kllllfer.c
V.'^uchn.p
TMrCabe
Carter.

p

bOFarrell

Total 38 9 27 1«

4 1100
4 2 2
4 10 5
4 5 1

4 2 8 3
'20002
10

1 in
10

Total 27 1 5 20 10

a Batted for Shea in the fifth.
Erroi^-Mlllcr.

Baltlnmre Ill 1,0 0—4
Newark 00 000 1—1

Two-base hit—Bishop. Three-base hit—
Lawrey. Sacrifice hits—Lawrey. (2.) Honlg.
Sacrifice fly—Jacobson. Dpuble play

—
'Walsh,

Miller, and Bruggy. l.,elt on bases-Newark,
4: Baltimore. 2. Base on balls—Oft Frank.
I. Hit»-Off Shea, 7 in .1 Innings: Stryker,

Struck out—By Shea, 2; Frank, 2.

Total 80 3,8 27 18

BOSTON, (A.)
AbRHPoA
S 2 2Hooper, rl

VitL-lb
Roth.cf
Ruth.lf
Schang,c
Oalner.lb
.Shannon,2b
Scott,ss
I?.Jones.

p

aLamar
bCaldwell

4 3
4 15
2 4 4
8 10 1

8 Oil :<

4 12 2
4 12 11
2 2 4
10
10 10

NEW RECORD IS SET

OH GRAND CIRCDIT

Wilkes Brewer Trots Fastest

Sixth Heat Ever Timed

—

Ante Guy a Winner.

Total 83 1 8 27 14

a Batted for Gainer in ninth.
h llHtted for S. Jones in ninth.
Erroi^-Hellmann.

Detroit Oil 000 00 1—3
Boston 00 000 1—1
Two-base hits—Veach. AInsmlth. (2.) Roth,

Scott. Stolen bases—Cobb. \'each. Sacrifice
hits—Hellmann. AInsmlth, S. Jones. Sacri-
fice fly—U. Jones. Double play—Youne.
Push and Hellmann. Left on bases—Detroit,
6

' Boston. 10. Bases on bnlls—Off Uause,
4; 8. Jones, 3. Struci; om«—Ity DaUBS, 3.

SEOOND GAJIE.
BOSTON, (A.) 1 DETROIT, (A.)

AbRBPoAl ' AbRHPoA
Hooper.rf 3 12 o'O. r.ush.ss 4 14
Vlu.3b 3 O 1 r. .•;,Youni;.2b .1 1 2 .1

Roth cf 4 0)1 Cobb.cf 40420
Ruth, lb.p 4 6 Vench.lS 4 12 10
Lamar,lf 4 12 rHellmann.lb 4 111)
Walters.c 2 1 .'i : Short, n.rf 3 2 2
5alner,lb 1 1 1 OR. Jones,3b 2
Shannort,2b 4 2 15 4iD5er.3b
Scott, ss 1 4|StanaEe,c
James.

p

I I ljEhm''-e,p
8chanff,c 10 3 C;.\ver9.p

a Flaf^stead
Total 2S 3 T 27 IClbAinstnlth

cEllison

2 .'i 1

3 C 4

10
10
10

SKEETERS WIN AND LOSE.

Sacrifice file.'v—.McMullin. J.

Collins. Double plays—Pecklnpaugh. Pratt,
land ripp; Weaver. E. Collins, an(^ Risberv

;

J. Collins and RIsberg. Left on t^sos—New
1 Yor , 10; ChlcHCO. 4. Bases on halls—Off
I
{Shawkey, 2; Williams, .s Lowdermllk. 3.

' Hits—Off Williams. 4 in 2 Innings; Lowder-
' milk. 7 in 8 Struck out—By Shawkey. 1;

1
Lowdermllk, 5. . Losing pitcher—Lpwdermllk.

I

SBCO.SIJ GAME.

Total... 30 5 13 20 1

Errors—Lelbold

.NEW VOKK. (A.l
AhRHI'oA

Peek'p'gh.s* 4 12 2

Feck walked and went down on Plpp's
•acrlfice. Baker died at first and Duffy
Lewis smacked a sln.Tle to centre, push-
ing Peck over the plate. After Pratt
got a pass. Ping Bodle made a play
which was a clas-slc for stupid careluss-
nsss. I'lng cracked a clean hit to

centre wl;l. h was easily good for two
basas. Lewis and I'ratt both scored on
the play and when evcrylxidy thought
that the Yanks had two more runs en-
graved on the scorelxiard. Umpire Brick
Owens called Ping out for falling to
touch flr.«t base. There was little ex-
cuse for Bodle's weak attempt to fool
the opposition. It was the third out and
retired tho side, so the Yanks lost two
Xerfectiv healthy runs.
The destruction of WUlIams wss com-

pleted In the second Fewster do'W
a tic'iet and Hannah skied to Rialvre.
Shawkey sacrificed and Pecklnpaugh
crashed a triple to centr.' field, scortnK • rhlcaito .

* Fewster. 'Wnllii' Pipp then unraveled >>>« York
his first home run on the Polo Grourids

| y^o\,iLmi> hits—Jackson, Lewis, Weaver,

CHICAGO. I A.)
AbKBPoA

l,olbold.If 4 12
E.Colllna.2b S 1 1 2 4
Weaver. »» Ti 1 2 3 4
Jackson. rf 4 13
J.ColUns.ct 5 12 4
RIsberg. lb 4 015
MrMullln,3b 4 2
l,vnn,c 4 14 2
Kaber,p 4 110 2

Hipp.lb
Baker.-tb
I.ewis.I(
Pratt,2b
Bodle.ct
Fewster.rf
Ruel.c
Quinn,

p

4 01
5-1 I 2 «
4 2 2
4 14:.
4 2 0)1
3 2
3 S
4 14

Total 35 3 7 30 20

Weaver.
...too 002 000 2—.'S

...Oil 000 001 0—3
Total .

.

a Batted for Causey In eighth.
Pittsburgh 30 1 000 2 . —<l

New York 010 000 O—

I

Two-base hits — Zfmmerman. Chase, Bar-
_ _ _ __ _ bare. Home njn—Southworth. Stolen bases

and Lewi -< rolled a ura.«ser to McMullin. I I.eft on bases^New York. 6. ChlcmBO,"«. —Southworth. (^ishaw. Kauff. Sacrifice hit

Who made a wild throw to Ktsborc and \ Bases on bails-Off Faber, 1: Quinh, 1. Hit -.Miller. Left on bases-.New York. 3; Ittt;

Baker hot-footed it to third. Rlsb<'rB bv P'.tchet—By Faber. 2. (Pecklnpaugh. Plpp. l
hu.rgh. 4 — ~ -

recovered the bnll quickly imd threw ;

.^iruekout-B.vQulTmS: Faber, 3

Ssker out at third. i

Pltch-Qulnn. Passed ball-Lj,nn.

Grovei- lAwdcnnilk stKveodeil " "-

this senson. pumping the hnll Into the
j ^.„r^.^,J^,, hlt-^. Collins, stolen bases-

right field grandstand and sending . Kewater. Bodle. Sacrifice hits—Fewster. I.el-

J*ec-k home ahe:»d i»f hili;. K:iker singled
|
bold. Double play—Baker. I*ratt. and llpp.

Wild

Totsl. .40 n )4 27 I.t Toli-1 31 3 27 14
a B.itted for l-onder in fifth.
Errors—Fletcher. Balrd, Chase. Ponder (3.)

New York 12 12 3 (>—

S

Pittsburgh 0" O 000 0—0
Two-lmse hits—Kauff. Chase. Bums. Stol-

en base—chase. Sacrifice hit—t^nxales. Sai--
rifice fly—Zimmerman. Double ptays—South-
worth and Terry. Bigbee and Saler. I.,eft

on bases—New York, H; I'lttshurvh, o. Base
on bail..—'-.Iff Barnes. 1. Hits—Off Ponder.
It in .^ innini^s; Mayer. 5 In 4. Struck out—
Ily Barnes, 4: .Mayer, I, Wild pitcll—Ponder.
Winning pitchel—Barnes. Losing pitcher

—

Ponder.
sErxS.VD Game.

PITTSBURGH. (N.)
AbRHPoA

Blgbee.cf ;i I 1 2 O
n«rbare.3b 4 112
SauXtC!'''tk.If 4 2 3 2
.«;tengel.rf 4 10 4
CutsEaw,2b 4 12 2 2

4 1110
.10 13
3 O I S
2 5

Stengel. rf
'utsnaw,2
'lalef.lb
TerrjSss
L^'e.c

Mlller.p

Total... 31 8 9 27 II

.NEW YORK. (N )

AbRHPoA
Bums. If
Young, rf
Hetcher.si
!)oyle.2b
Kauff.ct

4 o 2
4 2
4 10
4 0)20
3 14

Zlm'rman.Sb 3 1)2)
hase,)b 3 17
*tiyder,c
Perrltt,

p

Causey.

p

aFWsch
Oeschger,p

3 4 2
D O
2 0)04
1 n

. .31 1 5 24 7

liams In the thir.l :ind althouuh Pratt
,

Eagtern League.
•nd Bodle got ."infile,'-. .scorlnK possi- Worcester. .'<: Bridgeport, 4.

'

bllttles were eliminated »hcn II:Lnnah I New Haven. 6; Springfield, 3.

hit Into a double play. ' ' • Pro>-Idence, 6; Hartford, 0.

Shawkey pitched masterful ball for rittstleld. H ; WaiarbuQ-. 5.

Cunes and Bingles.

Bass on balls—Off Perrltt, 1.
Hits—Off Prrrltt. 3 In 2-3 Inning; Causey.
,1 in I", 1-3; Oeschger, 3 In 1. Hit hy pltchei^-
Hy Perrttt. (Terr\-.) Struck out—By Causey.
3: Oeschger. ); Miller. 2. Winning pitcher-
Miller. Losing pitchei^P^rritt.

MEADOWS FANS 10 CARDS.

32.

Wy season's salar.v.

pat Regan, who w.%s tamed loose by
the Giants the other Jay. was sisnetl
£ester>la>- by the White Sox. Patrlc'it

a pretty lucky athlete when he

l« Enigma to Old Teammates and
Phlla Win, 3 to 1.

ST. LOUIS. July 30.—Striking out ten
of his former teammates and allowing
them six scattered hits. Meadows today
itched Philadelphia to its first victory

of" the Yanks is really "oveK they wUl over St. Louis here this season, 3 to 1.

in.iko a lot of trouble for the 'Western !
The locals escaped a shutout only

clubs. t
through a wild throw by Tragesser In
the fl.-st Inning.- The visitor.." bunched

of

ping 'Bodie looked over the crowd of CIcotte both in a bad slump because of th<
!000 with .satl.«faction, and j-emarketi. ever >»-ork. the 'W'hlte Sox find them- !

,

I will t'lkc todaVs gate fecelpts for selves in serious difficulty. If the slump ^"

a Batted for Vaughn In eighth.
b Batted for Carter in ninth.

Errors-Johnston. Hollocher. Magee. Merkle.
,

Brooklyn O 3 10 « 1 1-«
ChlcSKO 00 000 0-0
Three-base hit—Z. Wheat. Stolen bases—

Jobn..»tnn. O'Farrell. Sacrifice hits—Johnston.
Myers. Douole plays—Pfeffer. Johnston, and
Konetchv; Mann and Kllllfer. l.eft on bases
—Brf>oklvn. S; Chicago. 10, Bases on balls

—

(fit Vau'ghn. 2; Pfeffer. 2; Carter, 1. Hits—
Off Vaughn, 10 In 8 innings: Carter, 1 In 1., i

Struck out—By Vaughn, 2: Pfeffer, 4. Los-
ing pitcher—Vaughn.

REDS AGAIN DEFEAT BRAVES

Looaely Played Game Is Decided In

Ninth Inning, 7 to 6,.

GINCIKNATI, July SO. — Cincinnati

won a hard-hitting and loosely played

game from Boston today, T to 8. Rue-
ther was ttaken sick from the extreme
heat after pitching six Innlngfc and was
relieved by Sallee. Mc<Julllan was
knocked out of the box in the third in-

ning. Cheney finishing for Boston.
Cheney forced over the winning run in
the ninth inning with a base -on balls
after* the Reds nad filled the bases on
three hits. The score:

BOSTON. (.VJ
AbRHFvA

Boeeke).3b E r-O S
Herxog.2b 4 2 2^2 3
Rawrg».lf,rf B 2 2^
J.C.Smlth.cf 5 8
Holke.lb 53 2 7 1

Cruise.rf 1 ».« p
Thorpe.lf 1 U «
Man>nv-|e,ss 4 O 2 S 3
,owdv,c 4 H

Bill Donovan's Men Defeat Reading,

7 to 6—Drop Second, 5 to 4.

Special to The KeAC York Times.
READING. Penn., July 30.-Jersey City

and Reading divided honors in a double
header today, thi Skeeters winning the
first game. 7 to €. and the locals the
nightcap. ,') to 4.

Jersc.v City obtained a lead in the first
game which Reading was unable to over-
come when Cobb drove a home run over
the left field fence in the eighth inning
with the bases loaded. Walsh of Read-
ing also had a homer In the same Inning
which netted two Qins.
Reading had a narrow escape In the

second game, as Brow^n weakened in the
ninth inning, being located for three
doubles and a single, which were good
for three runs.
The scores:

FIRST GAUE.
READIN-G, <I.>

CINCINNATI, (N.)
AbRHPoA

Rath.2b
Daubert.Ib
Groh.Sb
Rf.ush.cf
Neale.rf
Kopf.as
Brvssler.lf
Wlngo.c
aJ.L.Smith
Ruether.p
bMagee
Sallee.p 10

4 12 5 1

4 1 6 u
4 1)24
4 2 4
4 2 2 (

3 113 3
4 4
4 13 4 1

O I

2 C O Hc<jiilllan,p 10 10
Cheney.

p

Total...

1 O I

.•8 « »*25 IS

Home Run Baker made his 100th hit
_ _ . . . when he singled In the third inning of
be released hy the league leaders in the second game. Baker has hit safelj-
one league on one day r-nil be picked in the last ten games.
up by the leaders In the other league

;

on tlie next day. Chick Fewster did some swift sack
galloping in the second inning of En-

The gathering was the biggest week- counter No. 2 by romping from first M.usei.rf
day crowd the Y.tnks have ever played to third on Ruel's Infield out. Few Ludems.lb
to. 'W'tld excitement wa»| rampant from plavers outside of Ty Cobb ever get ^^^ '"*"''

the first, and the Yanke.-s' popularity away with this sprint.
! '',iu!ette.2b

aeeros to be firmly established. ;
{ Trag'^ss^r.c

_ With the acqtdsltlon of Carl Mays, '

""<"'»»•'•

President John A. Heydler of the Xa- the former Red Sox pitcher, the Y"anks'
tional League took a look at the 'White pitching sUff is strengthened so much
Sox yesterday. It is the first time he that Huggins s club can make an ef-
lias' seen them since they beat our fectlve fight before it is shoved out of
Giants in the world's series of 191T. the pennant race.

their hits -with bases on balls and an
error by Doak.
Tne fco,-e:

PHILADELPHIA.IN )l ST. LOUIS. (V)
AbttliroA ^bRHPoA

1 3 lis-—- • ^ -Bancroft,™ .I 13 IlSntlth.rf
Ill«ce»>ne,3b 5 1)2 2JH'thcote,cf
\Vi!!I«ms.cf 4 12 l!)Stork,2b
,.. _* 2 10) 0iIIornsby,3b

2 17 OlM'^Henn-.lf
"01 1 li iSho-.tcn
4
3 413
3 0)

Total 31 S 7 27 »

."letnons.c
Mlller.lb
I.S v-an.ss
Do ' k .p
tiSchults
Sberdel.p

-4010
4 10
4 3 1 :i

4 2
3 O 2
10
4 17 5
3 116
3 12
2 4
10

1

Total S«7 12 27
*One out when winning run was scored.
a Ran for Wlngo In ninth.
b Batted for Kuether In sixth.
Errors—J. C. Smith, Gowdy, Kopf, (2,1

Boston 3 O 1 2 0—6
Cinrlnnatl 2 1 2 1 1—7
Two-base hit-Wlngo. Three-base hits—

Roush. Neale. Kopf. Stolen base*—Rath.
Daubert, Neale, Kopf, Rawllngs, Holke, (2,)

Cruise. Left on bases—Boston, 8; Cincinnati,
7. Bases GO balls—Off Ruether, 4: McQuillan,
2; Cheney, 2. Hits—Off Ruether, 5 In «
Innings: Bailee. 4 In 3: McQuillan. 4 In
2 1-3; Cheney. 8 In «. Hit by pltcher^By
Sallee, 1. Stnick out—By Ruether, 2: Sallee,
1; Cheney. 2. Wild pitch—Ruether. tvin-
nlng pitcher—Sallee. Losing pitcher-
Cheney.

BABE RUTH AIMS HIGHER.

Total... 29 5 10 27 15

Error—Flshbum.
Reading
Jersey City

Total... ST 4 11 24 13Home-Run Artist Has Chancs for

Leaoue and World Records.

BOSTON, July 30.—'With the American
League record for home runs e<iuailed

by his sixteenth circuit clout of the sea-
son in yesterday's game with Detroit,

__ ^. . ,^..,,.,„
Babe Ruth, the Red Sox crack batsman,

|
hit—Sheridan. ' Sacrifice flles^Wsish, Dooian'

Total 33 1 8 27 14
a Batted for McHenry In ninth.
b Batted for Doak In eighth." Blackbume, Tragesser. Doak. oErrors'Ball players dropped the old trick of There Is no Incident which could have

,trying to cut bases years ago. When happened at the dotible-header 'which Ph"'"'''PhU oil 00 10-3
Ping Bodie cut first base In the opening could have brought out the .spontaneous ' ^' !«•"• 100 000 00 O-l
Inning, everybody in the park. Includ- enthusiasm which followed Bodle's steal . Sacrifice hits—Meusel. Ljidvrus Meadows
Ing two umpires, together with all the hon>e In the second game. Ping hasn't !

^''"*'*<'' Left on bases-Phtladelphla. 8; et."
deadheads on Coogan's Bluff, saw him the architectural make-up of a player '*"'»' •'' Ba«ea on balls—Off Nleadowj. i;
*o It- who could burn up the base paths, and ££Mi'.,^'n ^'":~°'J. '^'°;''- «

'i; " 'nn'ng.:

1
his braxen grand larceny of the home Struck out—By Me:idowa,

With Claud. WUllams »,d Eddie
i pUteb.^'^ikht thS i^^VlUt^'^'liSil^'^ »• «^^^ 1-sli. 7ii;5i^

JERSEY CITY. (I.)
AbRBPoA

Mooers.ss 4 110
I'1tzs'nB.3b 4 0-1)

.Novllle.lb 5 0110
Baum&n.^
Zltman.cf
K .ne.rf
Wlg-w'th,lf
Cobb.c
8chacht,p

2 4 .'i

4 2 12
4 1)0
.1112
3 2 2 4 1

3 12

Total. .32 7 8 27 15

AbRHPoA
Altenburg.rf 5 12 1

Rums.cf 4 10 4
Welserif 5 2 3 2
KonnlcK.c 4 4 1
Sheridan.3b 4 114
T>oolan.2b 4 112 6
'Walsh. lb B 1 311 1

Flahbum,as 3 3 3
Burke.

p

2 1
sDootn 10
Barrls*s.p 10 2

, Total...SS6 10Z7 18
a Battsd for Burke In stitb.

,

Errors — Barrisss. Fitzsltimona, Zltman,
Bauman (2).

Jersey City 2 14 0-7
Reading 100 000 02 »—

«

Two-base hit — Altenburg. Home runs —
Cobb. Walsh. Stolen iMises—Wi-lser. (2>;
Flshbum. Sacrifice hit—Fltrsimnione. Sacri-
fice flies—Schacht, Sheridan.. Doolan. Double
pjay— r;«fcburn. Doolan, and Walsh. Left on
bases—Jers.-y City. 7; R. ading, 8. Rases on
balls—Off Bu.-ke, 4: Schacht, S: Barrieas. 2.
Hlts-Off Burke. 3 in • Innings; Barriess. 5
In 3. Hit by pltcher^By Burke. (Cobb, Zlt-
man.l Balk—Schacht. Stnick out—By
Schacht, 3; Barriess, 4. Wild pitches-
Burke, Barriess. Wtnnnlng pltchsr—fichacht.
Lcslng pltchei^Burke.

SBOOND GAME.

I Total 32 2 9 24 13
a Batted for Jones In ninth.

'

b B.^.tted for Ehnike in eighth.
c Batte.1 for Shorten In ninth.
Errors—Gainer, Scott. James.

Boston :'. 00001020 ..—3
Detroit 10001000 0-2
Two-t>a8e hits—Cobb. Gainer, Three-base

hite—Shorten, Vitt. Stolen ba.'«e—Gainer.
Sacrifice hits—Stanage, James. Vitt, Scott.
(21, Sacrifice fly—Hellmann, Double plays
—Ehmke, Hellmann, and Stanage: Scott.
Shannon, and Ruth. (2) ; Walters, Vitt. and
Shannon. Left on bases—Det roll, 13;
Boston, 7. Bases on balla—Off Ehtnke, 3:
James, 7, Hits—Off Ehmke, fl.ln 7 Innings;
Ayres, 1 in 1 : James. 8 In 7; Ruth. 1 In 2.
Hit by pitcher—Bv James, iVeachi; Ehmke.
(Walters). Struck out— By Ehmke, 1;
Ayres. 2; James, 1; Ruth. 3. Losing pitcher
—Ehmke.

TURNER BEATS OLD TEAM.

single In Ninth Gives Mackmen Vic-

tory Over Indians, 2 to 1.

PHILADELPHIA, July 30. — Turner,
released by Cim'eland two w-eeks ago,
hit a single wtth the bases filled and
two out In the ninth Inning todov, Phll-
4u]elphla winning. 2 to 1. Jasper and
Kinney staged a pitchers' battle, and
by bunching three singles and a sacri-
fice fly In the third the visitors made
a run that looked big. In the seventh
a wild throw by Harris, following
Walker's double, put Walker on third
and he tied the score on Dugan's sacri-
fice fly.
The score:

PHILADELPHIA. (A.l
AbRRPoA

Wltt.lf
Thomaa..1b
Walker.rf
Strunk.rf
Barrus, lb
Dugan,as
Turner, 2b
Perklna.c

.

Kinney,

p

3 3 C
3 10
3 1 r 30
£0030
3 1 12.0
3 15
4 11
3 14
3 10 3

CLEVELANTI, (A.)
AbRHPoA

Graney.lf
.'Chapman, as
Speaker.cf
Harris. lt>

ardner,3b

3 0)20
4 0)22
4 3
4 2 8 1
4 114

W»mb'ns,2b 3 3 2
Wood, rf
O'Nein.o
Jaap*-

p

3'1 1 1

4 2 6 1

4 3

Total 27 2 5 27 12 Total. . ,33 1 8«2a 13
• Two out whan winning run was scored.
Errors—Harris, Jasper.

Philadelphia. ., 00 000 1 O 1—

a

Cle%.eland 01 000 O-l
Two-base hits—Burrua. Walker. Sacrifice

hits—Strunk. Walker. Sacrifice flies—
Graney, Dugan. Double plays—GardnerWambaganaa and Harrla, (2.) Dugan and
Burrua. Left on bases—Cleveland. 8: Phila-
delphia. «. Bases on bails—Off Jasper 4'
Kinney. 2. Struck out—By Jasper, 8: Kin-
ney. 3.

SHAW WINS PITCHING DUEL.

- READING. (1.1

AbRHPoA
Altenburg.rf 4 111)
Bums.cf
Welaer.If
Konnlek.c
.Sheridan.3b
L>ooian,2b
Walsh, lb
Flshbum. as
Brown,p

4 112
4 12 10
3 2 2 8
5 U C 2 )

3 117
3 2120
2 3
3 10 3

jKRSET crrr, a.)
AbRHPoA

Mooers.aa 4 13 2 4
Fltzs'na.Sb 6 2 '1 2
l.>eno\ille.lb 5 012
Bauman.2b 4 4 3
Zltman.cf 4 13
Kane rf 4 C
Wlg-w'th,lf 4 2 3
Hudglns.c 3 12 3
Zellars,p 4 110 1

...010 210 10 ..—

S

..0 10 000 00 S—

4

Two-mase hits—Wlggiesworth (J.) Hudgins,
WeiSer. Walah. Mooera (2.) Buma, Pltxslm-
mons. Three-base hita—Altenburg. Stolen

Zttman, Konrick. \Vel^.'r. Sacrifice

today Sit oat for a new league marli
Ruth, naturally, is confident of ex-

ceeding Sodts Seybold's American
League record, established In 1902. and
added that Buck PVeeman's world rec-
ord for the major leagues of twenty-
five home runs would be his particular
aim for the rest of the season,
Ruth's long-distance hitting has scored

him home runs on every grounds In the
American League this season. His total
for the year is considerably greater
than sixteen, the Spring training season
havir.g been marked by one series of
six consecutive home runs off his bat.
Atiterican League pitchers appear at a

|

loss to stop him. the big pitcher and
outfielder having made scoring drives
off balls luiee faish and orer bis.,'
alllLe. •

Double ptaja—Sheridan. lx>olan. and WaJali/
I.*lt on tusee—Jersey City, 8: Reading, 5
Bases on ball»-Off Zellars, 2; Brown, 8
Struck out—By Brown, S; Zellan, 1.

Southern Association.
Atlanta. 8 : Memphis, 2.

(First game.)
AUanta, 2; MempfaU. 0.

(Second game.)
New Orleans, 2: NaatarUle. 0;

( First game. >

Nashville. S: New Orleans. Z.
(Second game. 7 Inga.l

Birmingham. «; Little Rock. B:
Ctaattanooca, 4; MobUa, 0-

iFtrat gaioe.)
Chattanooga, 2; Mobile.
(Sccood game, 7 Ixmlags.)

^- Ts-day, I:J» P, M. N. T. ___
«.Ckkaaa. y»l»Oiii«««a Aim IWa lidiL

Washington Bex Artist Blanks St.

Louis—A One-Run Victory.
.•WASHINGTON, July 30._ln a game
which developed into a pitching duel be-
tween Shaw and Davenport, vVashinK-
ton todav defeated St, Louis. 1 toThe single run was made in the ninth
on Rice's triple and a bunt by Murphy.

ST. Lotus, (A.)
AbRHPoA
« 1 1

S S 2
4 12
3 18 1
3 8
5 2
3 S 2

„ 8 2 11
Davenport.p 3 2

Judgclb 8 1 ' 1 Austin.Sb
Foater.Sb 8 11 r.edeon 2b
Menoaky.lf 8 4 Jacobson,If
Rlce.rf 4 116 :?lsler lb
Murphyef 4 14 Wllliama,cf
OharritT,0 8 8 Smith, rf
Shanks. as 3 2 1 2(;erber,ss
Leonard.Zb 8 2 1 Severeld.c
Shaw.p 8 0"

Total 2816276 Total. . .. . .28 4'2S 8
•One out when winning ran iraa aeorvd.

Washington 00 000 1—1
St. Louis 0,0 0—0
Two-base hit—SUlar. Three-blae hit—Ri'-e

Stolen baae—Shanka. Sacrifice nklb—Gedeon"
Poster. Double playa—Leonard Kid Judge-
Judge. Shanks, and Leonard. Left on baaea
—St. L«ula. 3: Waahlngton. 6. Bases on
balls—Off Davenport, 2; Shaw, 1. Btruck
ou'-By Shaw, 2; Davenport, 1,

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July SO. — 'WiUtes

Brewer, winner of the unfinishtd 2:08

trot of yesterday, loolc a new world's

record today in winning the, sixth heat

of this event in 2 :05»4- It was the fast-

est sixth heat ever trotted, lowering the

record of 2:06\ made at Toledo laat

year by Bsj>eranza. Royal Mac was no

match for his rival, tiring badly the last

100 feet of the race.

Ante Guy, making her first start of

the year, won the 2:04 trot in straight

heats from Binland, driven by Geers, in

the absence of Fr** Hendrick, who Is

still suffering fronr»lnJurle» received at
oledo. .„«,,..
^ignola handily won the 2.-08 trot,

the Southern Hotel Stake, purse J3. 000.

He trotted around his field whenever
he pleased. Rov Gratton, a heavy fa-

vorite, took the 2 :08 pace without a rip-

ple. In the 2:13 pace Lady 'Wreath and
Jack Keltli were the real contenders, the

latter finally winning after, a hard five-

heat struggle. ^ J ...

Thomas Murphy today purchased the
pacer Wood Patch. 2 :05%, from G. A.
Bergslng of Minneapolis for a reported
price of »7,S00, «^ _ „., j
The pacer Symbol Baron, 2 :06h, owned

by Chauncey Scars of Fall River. Mass..
dropped dead this morning while Dick
McMahon was working him on the
track.
The summaries:

2:06 CLASS, TROTTING: THE NEIL HOUSE.
Three In five heats. Purse J3,000,

(Five heats raced Tuesday,)
Wilkes Brewer, ch. m.. hy . . . . ,
Nutwood Wilkes. (Va!enflne)5 3 3 111

Royal Mac. b. g.. by Royal .._,,„
McKlnney. (Murphy) 1 1 2 4 S 2

The Toddler, b. h.. by Ken-
tucky Todd. (Stlnson) 2 2 1 2 2 ro

Busy's Lassie, to. m.. by Pet-
er the Great, (Cox) »4 4 3 ro

Peter Juno, ch, h.. by Peter
the Great. (Peers) 4 5 5 ro
Prince Ix>ree was distanced.

Time—2:0814; 2:0'ni: 2:03H: 2:06H; 2:00:
2:05%.

2 :04 CLASS. TROTTING.
Three heats. Purse $1,000.

Ante Guy, b, m., by Guy Axworthy.
(Murphy) 1 1 1

Binland, blk. h., by Blnjolla. (Oersl.2 2 2
Esperanza. b. m.. by (jarlokln. (Mc-
Mahon) 3 3 3

Tlroe—2K)9H: 2:04\: 2:04%.
2:08 CLASS. PACING.

"Three In five heats. Purse 81,000.
Roy Gratton, b. g,, by Gratton Royal,
(Llnberg) 1 1 1

Alexander the Great, b, h., by Cadu-
ceus the Great. (Whitehead) 2 5 3

Box R., h. E.. by Box Elder, Jr.. (Mar-
tin and Whitney) 3 6 2

Boro B., blk. g., by Borowood, (Palln).8 2 6
Dropwood. b, m,. by Allenwood,
(Ixiuls) 4 3 7
Betty Blacklock. Peter Elliott, Omonds,

and Lady Fuller also started.
Time—2:0«K; 2:07%; 2:0414.

2:08 CLASS, TROTTING: THE SOUTHERN
HOTEL.

Three In five heats. Purse ^3.000.
MIrnola, ch, h., by Allerton, fCox)...l 1 1
Alile Lou. b. m., by Kinney Lou,
(Ward) 3 2 4

Potrex. ch, m., by Peter the Great,
(Murphy) .8 4 2

Don d» lApaz, blk. g.. by Kinney dc
Lopaz, (Geers) 2 P (»

Brescia, b. m.. by BIngara, (Stokes).. 7 3 3
Harrods Creek. Lord Stout, The Cossack,

Red Bon. and Del Jolia also started.
Time—2:06^i: 2:0Ci4; 2:051i.

2:13 CLASS PACING.
Three In Five; Purse 81,000,

Jack Keith, blk. h.. by Direct-
man Medium, (Valentine) 4

Lady Wreath, ch. m., by Bay
Wreath, (Ers'tlne) ,,... 1

Sally, b. m., by Johnson Boy,
(Sturgeon) 2

Miss Eagle, b, m.. by Red E^gle,
(Stokea) a

Gray Hal, g, g., by Hal B.,
(Owen) 6 2 8 ro
Gratton Regent also started

Time—2:08V; 2 :0714 ; 2 :07S4 : 2 :1114 ; 2:15?4.

Other International Scores.

Buffalo 02 020 00 0—4" 7'

Blnghamton 10 000 00 0—1 6
Batteries—Thomas and Casey; Beckermit,

Donohue and Flshee.
First Game,

Toronto 010 200 0,0 O—.1' 8 i
Rochester 010 100 00 0—2 7 2
Batteries—Peterson and Eandberg; Acosta

and O'Neill.
Second Game.

Toronto 00 00 6 1—6I1'
Rochester 00 000 S O—3 6 4
Batteries—Peterson, Ilebbell and Bandberg'

Clifford and Carria.

REDS' VICTORY PROTESTE

Pirates Claim Ground Rule Wat\
lated in Cincinnati Sunday g«i«

PITTSBURGH, July .'W.—Offiri»i

the Pittsburgh National Leafrue

ball Club announced here tonight

they had protested to Presldert j^
A. Heydler of New York, the first 1

between the Pirates and Cinclia,

played in Cincinnati last Sunday. ^~
Reds won the game, 5 to 3.

In the protest to th& League Pf,

dent, the Pittsburgh Club officials
^

the fact that during Sundays g^^^
Cincinnati it was necessary to ettibj

ground rules, owing to tne big cm
these rules giving a runner only .,

4>ase8 in the event that the ball »,
Into the crowd.
With Groh on first base In the si,

inning. Neale hit to Shortstop Terry
the Pittsburgh Club. The latter trW
force Groh at ."ccond. but the n^.
was wild and the ball went into .

right field crowd. Implre Klgi,.r
,

cording to the Pittsburgh Club offil^
allowt^ Groh to score on the gi,

American Associatlori.

Toledo, 6: Loulsx-ille. 3.

St. Paul. 5; Milwaukee, 0.

Kansas City, l; Mi^)ai;.apo!ls. 0'
(First Kftni*. (l,.-

MlnneapoJIs. 4 .5^r«as citj .

(Second gs-me.) "
IndlatinpcUn. 4;-(Vlumba

1
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WILLIAMS BECOMES JOHNSTON'S CHALLENGER BY HIS VICTORY IN LONGWOOD TENNIS FINAL
lONGWOOD FINAL

GOETO WILLIAMS

gx-Champion Beats Harte In

Straight Sets, Taking Ad-

vantage of Costly Errors.

JOHNSTON WILL DEFEND

Ancient Rival* to Meet In Title

Round of Tennis Claiilc Today—
'^oth Seem In Fine Form.

Spfeial to The XevJ York Timra.

BOSTON. <- July SO.—By dkfeatinK

t-*. O-*-

TENNIS FAVORITES WIN.

DoubiM Champlena Turn In Im-
prewlve Victory at Seabright.
Special to The Xme Tori Tim,,.

SBABRIGHT, N. J., July 30.-Alde<l
materially by conUnued Ideal weather, aa n i- n-j- aa -i b
the invitation tournament .i-the Sea- ^Ore RoUgh Riding Marks RaC-

TWO JOCKEYS SET

DOWM AT YOHKffiS

bright L*wn Tennis and Cricket Club
advanced yeaterday afternoon to the
eml-flnaU In both doubles and ntnalea.
Today there are four top-notchera ready
for play In the alnglea and four double*
teams on edce to stmccle for the final
round. The appearance of Vincent
Richards for the first time here In
doubles broucnt' many followers of the
sport to JTTe courts to observe the
youngster In action with Tllden. The
national / champion won over Dean
Mathey and Alrick Man. and seldom
has there been such a pronounced ex-
hibition of top-notch tennis as was the
case in this match.
In the slnslea events, William T. Til-

den 2d. tf'on over S. Howard Voshell.Ulchard Harte In straight sets, 6—2, *"*"

g_4 a-A. thl-i afternoon at the Long-^'''*"^' ''^^•i <" tennis that was most spec-
tacMlar:—"Tred B. Alexander, the vet-
eran, defeated F. T. Hunter, In straight

ing, Erickson and Pickens

Being Ordered to the Ground.

Long-

y,oot\ Crlrket Club Richard Norrts

"(FllUam.? 2<1 i'"n the right to challenge

William M. JohnJ'ton for the I»ngwood
Bowl, which th'? f'allfornlan acquired In

1(116. th'i year after he became national

champion. Tho chalU-ngo match will

be pla>»''l tomorrow afternoon at 3:4."),

within the grandstand enrlosure. The

elsy court tltl«hold»T arrived here yes-

ttrday. «"<! '" practice with Niles and

g. c. John.Tin has shown forni which
promises a good fight In defense of the

trophy. While not yet entirely at home

„ gr.3., th. wiry little Westerner v^T^T wo"^ov^F."c:"'l^an^a!;d°a^''l"
i

items to be hitting with all his old con- -------
fld^-n- ''. particularly on hla forehand.

More rough riding, such as has char-
acterized the racing In the closing days
of the Summer meeting at Empire City,
cropped out again yesterday at the
Tonkers course and brought down the
wrath of the stewards on the offending
riders. Jockeys Erickson and Pickens
were the ones to feel the rf'stralnlng
Iiand of authority this time. Both were
set down for the balance of the meeting,
which Is a decidedly light sentence,

since It means that they will be on the
ground but one day. Erickson was pun-
ished for his ride on Bread Line In

the first race, while Pickens' was sus-

ant

Today's final wa.i .something of an
ntt-cllma.\ to a tournament which had

sets. 9-3. 8-1. Leonard Beekman was i
P*""**** '°'' '''* tactics he used in the

victorious over Axel Gravem, 6—3, 8-4, '*^'"* race, in whlcb he had the mount
and Walter Merrill Hall came through ' on Dendera.
successfully over H. T. Dickenson. 8-».

|
This makes the third suspension

The doubles engagements pro%ed still !

»'an<'»l o"t "n *"<> days. Jockey Staple-
more lnter.»tlng. Richards and Tilden i

ton having been set down Tuesday for

6^".*Md*i>^^Atrxander"'a*d^'s^' I* '""' committed with Bright Oold,

Voshell won over ichlya *Kumaga'e' and I

'^''•'^b was disqualified after the race.

Hunter, 8—«,—7—C. Leonard Beekman I Because It Is so near to the close of

Mer^T'^ol'cSJid^^^iJl ^nd fe
i ^ -«""^- [»'«

''"^'^'Tberti^'^'thC. Wright, in an extremely well-played been attempting to take liberties with
match, 8—2, 6~i, while Kinsey and <Jra- the officials, and the riding has marred

pl'?kcT!'"3^"8^
C^Inman and G. S. L number of events. The suspensions

In the slnsles events,' the one match are not only noUce that such tactics
that called for Individual attention was will not be tolerated, but that the of-
that between Tllden and Voshey. This

h»."l ILM fuil fhare of thriU.s. Harte was **» played on the championship court,
out'-la!""-'' from start to finish, but ne«t the grands^nd. Voshell started
hafittnnd his cwn downfall by the er- service and made good the first game.
r«ti< Quality of his .sf rving. Nobody In but Tllden. who seemed to be holding
the »'>rl'l can afford to cpot Williams to the base lino, succeeded In workini?
twenlv-one double faults In three sets, !

over a decepUve low ball, with a cut
but that is exactly what Harte did to- that censed \ oshell either to net or re-
dav pr'-.t'-ntlng the ex-champlon with turn wild beyond^ the side lines. This
a handicap wi.rth almo-st fifteen points continued ;from 2—2 all through the
a same, llarte distributed these costly opening setr-which Tllden won. 8—2.
errnrs evenly. ^^e^vIng seven doubles In The second set was played in a de-
earh .«<t. Thrw of them came In the cidedly different manner lon-the part of
final same, bringing up the match point, Voshell. He grew steadier and came to
wWch Williams gobbled up without a the net Instead of waiting on the base
ni. menf." hesitation. line. Tllden led at 15—2, but his rival
The -dinner wa.s far from guiltless braced and by clever cross-court siiots

hlm.«ilf in Jhe matter of doubli; faults, and lightning-like service brought the
shaking h*lf '' ••''len out of his .lystem set to ?—5. The former national Indoor
In the cour.'if of the match. With a champion lost his service game, mkking
generous .ipriiikllng of other errors on It R—6, after a series of extended vol-
both si'los. it wa.-< p<-arcely inspiring ten- leying that proved most exciting. Suc-
nl9 from th'; spectators' point of view, ceeding In breaking through his rival's
Ytt Williams obvlou.sly had so much in service. Tllden won by his cleverly exe-
r»-erve and gather.'d his point.-! so easi- cuted placements and consistent driving
iv when he needfd them that he must along the base line, and Voshell yielded
ligi.ally be .rmsliiered the favorite for the match In straight sets, 8—2, 7—.'.

trmorrow's biK battle. Leonard Befkman had little trouble
Willi.im'" .starte.l the match by -winning -with Gravem. He won In straight .sets

two d>-ii'e ganie.s. breaking through and was hardly extended In either.
Harte- .- service for the pecond. He add- pppj Alexander did likewise with
fd another on his own delivery for a Hunter, winning 8—3, 8-1. The remaln-
Ifsil of to. Harte then t-halked up otie ,ng singles match between Dlckensen
for hit. -'.If. only to .xee his opponent s ^nd W. Merrill Hall was IntercstlnB
kail mount to 4-1 and then to .--1. two ,„ (^^ opening set. but Hall was an
of hi.. hBhU.ril double fault.s paving the

: , j thereafter, the score being
mav (nr furth.-r ili>ia.strou» errors. With ! a_^ g n
the set alroa.iy in hl-s grasp. Williams 1 j„- ,^g j^^^j important of the doubles
grew r-,r,.l,!..« and tlirew away his »er-

i;„atrhes the national doubles champions.
on two double faults ..„^^„ „„j B(,.V,o,-,i. .^or»H over M.thevvl,-.' Hilhout fcov

SH'I a pair of net.s. Harte,
refii?e,l lo er^-asp the opportunltv for a
poII-"P. ^loiiole faullInK three times In

turn an-1 '''- b^.^^gl^".^, >.P^tl«^-t pomt
, ^^„^^^,^^^^ broke_.way in the lead-in

I,--..,..,, t Tilden and Richards, scored over Matheynoiiie\er. i ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^, ^^^^^ xy,t(^ sets had been
1
played. In the opening set the title

! holders held to the base line and their

^RD

tection

at love-^n. -

ilti'.n Willi tho devor recovery of a
finely angled net cord .shot, but was
beat' n, t>- 2. whrn. after a desperate
volley at the side, the ball was whlpi>ed
pa.^it hiiii by Williams to the opposite
corner.

Hard Hitting by Harte.

Following a love game served by the

winner ivt the start of the second ses"-

slnn, Harte showed his flr.st signs of
life after again ptitting himself In the
hol». love—40, with a double fault. Tw;o
fill'- vollc\^ nnd a" clean ace brought
the points to deuce, and, after some see-
n.AWL.fe ..{ \ii:itnee. the game went to
Ilnrtt* with two more cannon-ball
srrvi-s Ihat Williams could not handle.
Tti'' vounper pla^ er continued his vicious
stlack for r„ lead of 2—1, breaking
through William." for a love game, with
thrt-<: ticrlfl.- wallops, aided by a double
fault. Ill' had won his eighth succes-
sive point before stopplne his own
streak with :i wretched double fault.
wl-.ich Immediately bred another of the
same spt'cics. A clean backhand pass
by Wlillams, nnd the flubb'ng of a vol-
ley squared the break, and the games
wer.> 2-all.
Williams advanced to 3—2 with a goo-l

volley off ^Uj-.rter return of service.
Whereupon tHe lanky tow-head gave
awa.v another pome with two double
faults. Harte upset the Williams de-
llve^^- or.ro more, following a double
fault*, v.-lth ;i_ ;-T>l..ndld b.srkhand re-
covery and pns.s down the line, and end-
ing wltJi a .-^hort ston volley, " not up "

on the- imrt of 'wnHnm.s. <^ood servlnff
and v.illpvintr hv Hartfl mnde It 4-all,

after hi- ^.-il trail, d at Ij—M). but WIII-
lam.s. playing very fast. an<l evidently
determined to flnl.-^h the snt qulcklv.
took the odd. .V.-4. with tlx*- less of only
one point. Hart.' led on his next ser-
vice 40—1.%. but ml.ssed two volleys as
he hustled to the barrier, nnd then gave
the vantage point to Williams with a
double fault. The latter again cleaned
up merrily with a lightning corner shot
acr'..s.s court, and the set -was scored
at 6-4.

Those Costly nooble-Fanlts.

Harte seemed on the way to another
tilly at the start of the final set. klll-

fnx three successive serves with trensen-
doiis drives, which "Williams could not
touch, and getting an out for the game,
1—0. But William.s promptly returned
the compliment, nnd did not lUlow his

rival a^^lnt as he tied the score, clos-

In:j tho love same with another wondcr-
ftd cross court .*^hot to the corner. He
%'vni ahead again. 2—1, when a close
fiT\ Ice was c-alle<I good and t.ncs rtore
.roke through Hone's d. llwry after
being presentetl with two double faults
and a netted volley, taking the game
with a very accurate backhand place-
m..t!t off .service. Careless shots by
W'illlftznf.. however. brouKht a counter-
break, and, when Harte served a love
game with the help of more errors, the
set was squared at S all. ^VlllIams
ea.slly served himself Into the lead again.
4-3. and Harte tied It up for the last
time by pulling out a deuce gar.c after
th" score had stood 30—40 against him.
Golns Into the homestretch. Williams

began to flash a wonderful assortment
nf^olleys from behind the service lino
fiune In his old. irresl.stlble .style. He
quleUly made it .">—4 and then merely
wnlke.1 back and forth while Harte
-•ervcd three double fatilts In succession.
The eltrh'h hall was gcKxl. but soft, and
when Williams drove hard the loser
volleyed far behind tho base line for
the match. «—I. It w«s a painful finish
to an exceedingly spotty exhibition.

Exhibition Mixed Doables.

As a sop to the gallery, a mixed
doubles match was staged, with Mrs.
George W. WIghtman, tho national
woman champion, and Irving C. Wright
epposlng Miss Marion Zlndersteln, a
l^rtner In the national mixed title, and
Harry c. Johnson. The former pair ran
.right through their opponents for the
'],r»t set without the loas of a game,
^v right's cuts completely upsetting Miss
lyndersteln, while Mrs. WIghtman
seemed able to volley Johnson's hardejit..,
»n"ts without difficulty. The former TKunday.

the first game on Tllden's service. The
count was soon evened and the proced-
ure of alternation continued until the
games were 3—3. then brilliant driving
and repeated kills brought victory In the
opening set, 8—3. to the champions.
in the next set the former Intercolle-

giate tltleholder and his New England
partner obtaJned vengeance. Mathey
playlng the leading rOle In one of the
most bitter struggles of the day. Mathey
brought his partner through by repeated
kills and exceptional cross-court drives.
The third and deciding set called for

top-notch tennis. Tllden led the serv-
ice and exhibited a terrific drive that
kept the referee on edge all the time.
It worked consistently for aces. Taking
the first Bsme the tltleholders -were
again compelled to observe the process
of alternation until the games were
3—3. Three games were all the plucky
little Princetonlan snd his partner were
to have In this set. however. Steady
f>lay finally broupht the match to 5—

3

n frames, and Tllden sent his terrific
service over for the match point.
The summaries

:

InTltatioa RInglea.

Third Round—Walter Merrill Hall defeated
Hunt T. Dickinson. 6—«. 6—0: William T.
Ttlrten. 2d. defeated S. Howard Voshell.-
6—2. 7—5:t<eonard B^ekinan defeated Axel
tJravera. 6—.1. 6—•; Frederick B. Alexander
defeated Francis T. Hunter. 6—3, 6—1.

InTltstion Doables.

First Round-Robert M. Kinsey and Axel
(Jraveni defeated H. T. Dickinson %nd Her-
bert Valt. 6—1. fi—3.

Stcond Iloun.l—Leonard Beekman ,
aftTf W. M.

Hall d.'feated Reals* C. Wriffht and llol-

conibe Ward. 6—2. 6—«; Frederick B. Alex-
ander and 8. Howard Voshell ' defeated
Irhlva Kujnaitae and Francis T. Hunter.
8—6. 7—."i : Robert M. Kinsey and Axel
Oravem defeated Frederick G. Inman and
H. H. Parker. 3—0. 6—3. 6—2: William T.
Tllden. 2d. and Vincent Richards defeated
Dean Mathey and AJrlck H. Man, Jr.. 6—3.
3—6. 6—3.

fenders will be watched closely when
they go to Saratoga.

Fortunately, the fouls-^hlch were com-

mitted yesterday did not have any direct

bearing on the winners, although .Shoal,

tho favorite In the first race, might have
dene slightly better had there been no
Interference. This was a five and a
half-furlong dash for two-year-olds, and
Erickson on Bread Line, which was a
20 to 1 shot, got his mount away from
the barrier with a flying start and the
filly showed such si>eed through the back
stretch that she promised to tow rope
the field If she could hold out. She
opened up a gap of several lengths with
Cormoran and Shoal In pursuit.
As, the horses turned into the stretch

Bread I.,lne suddenly folded up like a
pcclfct knife. The others began to pass
her as If she was tied. Sadie D. and
Shoal were among those which came up
close at this moment and Erickson. in
his effort to get his mount going again,
swerved ov«;r and bumped Sadie D. and
the latter was thrown toward Shoal.
Bright Gold, which was absolutely last

at the turn, had started to show speed
entering the stretci and Rlchcreek look
advantage of this opportunity to send
his mount to the front. From there It

was a walkover for Bright Gold, which
won by four lengths. Shoal ntanaged to
get through ancT take second from Cor-
moran

nt
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Home ConttncouU Socialists affected ' Thla ia a matter coDcemlns only

to be nurprlfied by the position of the Chicago, and stiould be kept >o. In

German Socialljits in 1014. They had : Knstond the coal miners, who are

no reason to k>c. Eveo'body knew ; blockading industry on a national

that the German Socialists 'would ! scale, are led by SuiuuE, who has

the diacover>- will clear the 'waj- to a

better nnderstaadlBC.

The men who would annex eveo'-

tlitnic on the Adriatic, and talk about

Inclttns a rarolt of the North African

races acalnst Enclxxl *oA France by

way of retaliation for dtplomaXlc de-

flCht to the last sa«» for the Patber- .been seven times rejected for Parlia- | feats, arc not of themsalvas numerous

\VAani>cii«>ai. ,

.

Cnicieo
•t. !>,»•
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SfBBCrtlPTIO.V RATES.

land." as Bcssl said. Only >n a de-

fcnsire war. according to Hcscl. The
military prepai-atlons In 1913 and for

years before were palpably too vreat

to be defensive. The Oerman Soctsl-

istfl, a creat body of them, contented

i\ith the ea.<<y falsehood

a war of.

At the Amsterdam In-

Concress,

Mr. L«oisx, President of the German
federation of Trades Unions, repeated

the oM foolish story. The CJerman

Socialists thought they were fishtlns

a defensive war; They couldn't pro-

test. They couldn't protest against

the Belgian deportations. They

to retain influence on

,.<0I Kullon StraatK 8lu>v. m.. .v»» Urichlon
, .. ,

Fulion sue.' Jan.a!ca. I^ I. ;
T^em»el ve.s

hi S«ond l»rr»«tl*"*l "»« »»r Of 1»14
*• Mostsoi^ry li'rrrt [ ^tfj^t^--,

«10 llrosd txrtn ,

»«'i -«"">"«

'5, ^^"^J-r?!"* tc mational Trades Union

TWO CENTB lo >f«ropolltan Matrlct, (.V)-

mll« ra^Jiua.'l Thrmi Cnta within 200
mllMi. Kouft Ccnta eliawh.re. Sunday.
F1\0 reTita'Cltj-; Beran Cenia »la«wh«r..

i

B>H of ulMUaifi'i KItar. rjnr Six On» ;
wanted

Hi Mall. 1 oatpald. Vaar. Menllta. Month. . . ,. „ . „ ?
CAii.v ii sc.NOAV tii.M »«.»e »l.e»: the Government and effect amello-

^»?•YTnfr.f'; »M tJ» .M i
• ration." Th» fact Is that the Oer-

SW^^Drr^n*".
'

3.e« i.-J je!-"*" Socialists srave up even a pre-
mr.xriAY «nir. Canada, e.eexss .«i tense of opposition to the war in an
9^r aU poinia w.at of tbi Mtaslaaippl Riv^r '^^^

dd If p.r y«r for daii/ or dally and official manifesto of July 31, 1914.
ffunday «dltlona. and SO cvnta per yaar for 1

compl.ta Hunday mtrton.
|
when they didn't know whether the

, l-oancj Rat«».
I uar was Inevitable or not. Vorwttrts,

ftAii^T Sni^'^^*^^^ 'n.S **»!»• *!:«! •Rhlch was to become one of the most
SUNDAY only. .,V^.^fc7» S.« .,];»• i uieful of the Imperial agents, was
Blndar I'K-iurt Bxctlnn. $l.*i; Ma»aaln..»].2.'. I

THE A.NNALIST. rUondaya ) p^r ywr. H: I
^«n saying that " Social Democracy

Canada. H.BO: olhfr countri.a. K.
|
,, i,.,^- _„ rsannnalhilitv for forth.

Bind.r for 2« ia.u<3«. (oil. voi.i $1.0.'.. bears no responsiDiiity lor rortn-

riMi!:^ BCJK HKViKW. iWe«i;i>.) p»r yMr. ! '• coming events." Of Schstobmann
SJ : Carmda. $t,Zilj; otht/r countr1.ta, $2. I

TiME-i Miij-wKiiK PKTtiiiiAi,. iTiM»r.- j
"^ his partners in Intrtgue and Im-

ment. Steiuus's specialty is political

strikes, or " direct action." Mr. Aa-

QurrH defined such procedure " as the

" substitute of Industrial coercion for

" parliamentary procedure upon poUt-

" ical tsauca—a n$sort to methods
" which in bis Judgment were just as

" reactlonao' as those of the Tvdoks
" and the arvAirrs."

There U sHU another angle from j
ally below tho Alpa It la something

which to judge the depths to which of an uphill effort for them at best

;

British unionism has sunk, and to and It will be nullified at once If this

what extremity It has reduced the
j
country makes the economic adlust-

naUon. Mr. Bonak Law said ln«Par- jmenta that Italy's present temporary

llament that, haAing reached agree- I difficulties require, and If England

ment with the Sllners' Federation, the and France deal with Italy on equal

enough to make serious trouble. They

gained support because tjietr Govern-

ment allowed the Italian peopte to be-

lleve that they were being left alone

cut off from all friends, and with no

share In the rewards of victory.. This

belief, of course, was carefully fos*

tered by the Germans. *ho are al-

ready doing what they can to win an

1

dara.l I .%car. I.'; Canada. SH: oiher coun
irlia, |«.:.u. lUiHl.r for ''i laauca, tl.2£
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Rai.rtd aa a.('i>nd-clAS» n-.all matter.

THK NEW >-6.1K TIM~a S.VUEX. quar-
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^<^ialism it is supjerfluous to say

Tha Aaaoclatwl ^rr^ la .xclualv.ly entltlad
•• th. UM for r«puJini(:at!on of all news dia-

riat<-u»> crrdltKl ii/li o.- not oth.rwiae cred-
t«d 1v thia paper, Viul al.-io thA local ncwa of

•pon'.'Ui'njiiji oriKli: iU]hllth.d herein.
All rlshra of repViblleatlon of all other

matter herein are ulak reaer>'e<l. ^

Now, at Amaterd^^n. we find the

German Socialists pleading the same

hollow non possumus, unrepentant.

We find I>utch. Swiss, and Scandina-

vian Socialists herding with them, and

arc reminded of various other confer-

ences of Socialists in neutral countries

while the war was going on. The

Socialists were German sympathlxera

and trotted at Germany's heel.i. Nat-

urally. Mr. UOMPBRS and the other

I THK COLOIfBIAir TREATY. I
American and British delegates are

5 Dy unanimous vote the Senate Com- !
angry at what Mr. Gompebs calls

Z BBittee on Foreign Rclatlon.s has re- " the aggressive unrepentance of the

S ported In a revised form the treaty ;
Germans." How can there be any

^ for a settlement of the differences ' understanding between the unchanged

5 that caused ar» Impairment of good re- I .«trvants of German aggression and

~ latlons between the United States and ;
absolutism and the representatives of

r the Republic of Colombia. The main : American and British labor? Social-

t amendment of the treaty as submitted
|
ism Is not international. It is German.

E to the Senate by Mr. Wilson In 1014
j

^=!^^^^5!!^
<."- Is the extlsion of tlie expres-sion of

J^ sincere- regrets " by the «^vern- i

5' ment and people of the United States!
S *

i

•. " that anything should have occurred

S •• to interrupt or to mar the relations
\

a "4>l cordial friendship that have so
;

S " long subsl.ited between the two na- !

S *' tlons." That cordial friendship had •

^ ceased to exist, in Colombia at least,
j

- after the so convenient revolution In
!

g the Fall of 1903 following the refusal
j

E of thc^Colomblan Congress to ratify a
;

U treaty allowlnjt the United States to '

• build the Panama Canal. .\s the

THE RESPONSIBILITY.
As to the prediction by Mr. HiTCit-

cocKthat the Adtnlnlstratlon Senators

would vote t<> reject the Tre.ity If

changes were made, the Republican

leader said that In Fuch cvi.iit the

blairte for declining to ratify would be

upop the Democrats.—Washington dis-

patch to The Times.

This Republican leader reasons alto-

gether in the German fashion. When
Belgians protested to the German in-

vaders of their counto' against the

murders and robberies and the awful

' destruction and wa.stc visited upon

fore, had suaranteed to Colombia, them**"'"''
^'^^ Germans replied. "You

~ United State.s. nearly sixty years be-

New Gianada, the neutrality of the '

Isthmus and her sovereign and prop-

erty rights therein, the United Stites i

undoubtedly owed her damages, If not
|

an apology. If a regret at the inter- i

ruptlon of friendly relations l.s to be i

considered an apology. The Repub-
j

licans took high ground as to the dig- '

brouffht It upon yourselves. If you
" had allowed our armies to pass un-

{

" opposed through your country you

" would have escaped all this loss and
' suffering. You and you alone are).

" responsible."

The Democrats of the Senate arc

ready at any moment to ratify the

ntty of the nation, and no more than ' Treaty. Obstruction comes from the

our own was the Colombian Congress i

Republltains. In declining to make up

composed of blameless sages. ' a two-thirUs majority for the ratifica-

Now the United States Is to pay ' *'<>" of a maimed and mangled treaty

$2r>.000.(lOO to Colombia, a sum named and covenant, the Democrats would

In the Treaty of 1914. though tho ex- still be voting to .save the Tre-uty. A i

tent of Colombia's damages was at I vote to ratify and to return the in-

one time estimated as f15,000,000. A j
strument to the Peace Conference in

few years ago the Republicans, or I the form it would take after it passed

many of them, made mouths at ?',i5,-
j

through the hands of its Republican
000,000 as a monstrous aniUIhtoler-

, enemies would be a vote to send the

able sum. If she so choose, Colombia : Treaty to Its death. The Democratic
Joay consider this $10,000,000 as a

|

Senators should and will refuse to be
flnandal expression of regret. ! parties to th* destruction of-the Peace
These, however, are now unhappy,

j
Treaty and of the I>eague of Nations.

lar-off things. It was a just matter , The entire and exclusive responsibility
of regret, if not officially to be ut-

|
for destroying It will rest upon the

tered, that there .should be a sen.se of
. Republicans. They will not dare as-

wrong and a feeling against the United
; g^me it, but they cannot disguise the

Government thought the strike settled.

But not so. The President of the

Yorkshire Miners demantls negotiation

through him. rejecting the general set-

tlement. Upon this J. H. Thomas,

leader of the railway section of the

triple alliance, and an opponent of

l>oth SMiL4.tc and his " direct action
"

Idea, remarks:

We appear to be slowly relapsing

Into a ftate of affairs whereby any
particular section of the people can by
ta'k of t^pen rebellion or revolution

compel i^e remainder of the country to

acquiesce in their demanda. To all In-

tents and purposes these are tactics of

Soviet rule very Utile removed from
those obtaining In Russia.

Now It is not possible to agree with

unionist factions which disagree

among themselves. They are ready

to relieve the British Government of

all Its responsibilities, and yet they

are not able to control their own lead-

ers any more than the leaders are

able lo control their followers. That

Is not singular. According to the

American Labor Y'earbook, " Austra-
" 11a Is the only country where the
" workers have been able to become
" politically strong enough to control

" and carry on the Government." The
seamen are striking there to the ex-

tent of J12..500.000 worth of wages
lost, and a blockade of shipping worse

than our own. Among other things

the strikers ask the release of their

Secretary from confinement for some

offense not known her*. The arbitra-

tion court condemns the strikers' de-

mands, and Justice Higqins says the

men _are flouting the court. Where-
upon the President of the Seamen's

Union says: " I admit that we are
" going to flout it for all time. The
" men have cast a ballot In that direc-

" tlon. I take it that Justice Hiooins
" has taken a stand with the capital-

" ists."

There Is nothing irrelevant to our

affairs in these foreign happenings.

In this current month Seattle starts

its triple alliance of trade unionists,

railway brotherhoods, and farmers.

They have postponed their declaration

of principles until January, and until

then " an agitation for organization

land unity will be continued." It

will be necessary, and In proportion

that It Is successful there also will be

necessary Vn agitation for unity

against this intrusion of Sovietlam or

Bolshevism regardless of law or rea-

son.

terms in the distribution of African

and Asiatic .territory to which no other

E:uropean people can lay claim on the

ground of nationality. The entente

of the four great democratic nation*

was achieved In the face of great dif-

ficulties: It Is too^ valuable a posses-

sion to be lost. ' e

StaMs In Colombia. E\en if we were
blamele.ss. even If Colombia had lost

—- no territory or rights by the Panama
Tevoluttor. and the construction of tha

Canal, it is worth $25,000,000 and
'_., more than that to remove a bitterness.

facts by false reasoning.

i MINORITY STRIKES.

j

If all unionists struck together they
i could Impose their wilt upon the other

a ausplcion of Amet loan policy toward
j
nine-tenths of the community for so

the Ibeio-American Republics. To the ,o„g a time as the preponderant ma-
growing good feeling and closer rela-

tions between most of them and the
United States, the cour.se of our tiov- I

•mment in IIKK! and the long delay '

In making an\- recompense to Coloni-
\

bta In spito of the treaty guarantee of

1846 was a considerable oBstatrle. In

satisfying Colombia we shiUl also do
\

much to satisfy the rest of the Ldtln- i

American Republics of our unselfish
i

f "and justice, to deserve and keep their

confidence and friendship.

GERMANS AT AMSTERDAM.

jority would submit to unionist domi-
nation. Sometimes a minority of a
minority attacks the general welfare.

Ir. Chicago the union workers rejected

the advice of their leaders and or-

dered a strike by the votes of six

thouisand, although nine thousand

unionists were not present. Now,
having struck, the strikers are order-

ing a referendum. The union offi"ber

who was howled down when he at-"

tempted to report that negotiations

had secured for the men an increase

above the highest wages for that work
. paid in the United States laid the

Socialism IS a German product. ' blame on two hundred or three hun-
Imring the war tho German Socialisu idred radicals.
a.s a class were the docile tools of the

^ tt,,,^ „,„ ^y their violent lacUcs
(ittvemment. Kvcn before the war

j
completely defeated the will of the ra-

tnany of them had become inoculated I
t'on^l element. Th- proposition did

wiU, commercial imperialism, IVotec- ^

""'
^r'

* eT" t*'' *^^ '"^ ''"'"
-

I

ctrs do not kno'.r how the vjst nia-
tion and the re.sultant building up of ;orlty of the men feel about it.

enormous industries were made the The President of the elevated road
pretext of colonial expansion. The

; company says that it will Moiply stop
colonies mu.st have a fleet to Protect i operaUons. not attcmptir,s to hire
them; so a great fleet for military i 3,„ko breakers, and withdrawing the
purposes was built. German industry

j ^sfer which was canceled by the
must have new outlets; so her am-

j ^^e. Now Is the time for the mil-
bltlon coveted Antwerp. Bagdad, and

|
nons compelled to walk to match their

Constanunople. and she made the self-determination against that of the
plunge \iSlo disaster. In the dithy- i radical strikers, not the union.s. It is
ramble commemorations In 1913 of time for a general appreclaUon of the
the War of^iberatlon, the more than i fact that self-determination and self-

control go together, and that whenone hundred~S6etaHsts in the Ralchs-

tcg hardly raised a voice against the tlie unloolats loa* tbclr self-control

ITALY AND FRANCE.
Premier Nitti'b declaration to the

Matin in favor of close co-operation

between Italy and France deserves the

support of every ni<-in who believes

that the alliance of four Powers which

won the war last year was not a m#e
accidental all$rnment of those whom
Germany had attacked, but repre-

sented a real community of interest

and Ideals. Italy ought to be Invited

Into the defensive alliance proposed in

the treaty now before the Senate: and
if there are any difficulties In the way
of such an Invitation the world ought

to know at once what they are. It is

not to be believed that any of them
are of serious weight in comparison
with the compelling arguments in

favor of such a policy.

There are tho.se who will say that

t^e opposition to Italian claims In the

^Aegean and the Adriatic Is an Insuper-

able obstacle. That Is not true. Italy

'asks.' and rightly, consideration for

her present economic difficulties; and
she seeks participation in the division

of undeveloi>ed territories which may
b«. regarded In a sense as the spoils

of war. if her reasonable claims are

met by those who are still her allies,

there w-iU not be much difficulty about

Flun^e or the Anatolian coast. There

are men in Italy, as there are In every

other country, with whom no agree-

ment or co-operation seems to be pos-

sible; but they are very few indeed,

though the events of the last few

months have thrust them into undue
prominence.

We have lately been told by Amer-
ican correspondents that the Italian

Covemment knew when President

Wilson visited the country last Win-
ter that he had no sympathy with the
demands of the extreme annexatlon-

Ist-s, but thai it carefully kept that

knowledge from the Italian people and
allowed the campaign for Fiume and
Dalmatia to be fomented for months
thereafter without any indica.Uon that
its realization might Involve difficul-

ties. Vi-emler ORijir«Do doubtless never
foresaw the ^ dilemma into which he
was wedging himself; Sokkino doubt-
less saw, but perhaps did not care.
That the Italian people were gravely
misled by their own Government the
rest of the world knoas and the Ital-

ORDKR IN CHICAGO,

Governor ItOWDSN said yesterday

that the crisis in Chicago seemed to

have been passed—an optimistic opin-

ion which we all hope was justi-

fied. It was not passed, however,

till thirty-one persons had been

killed and several htindred wounded.

Night before last It- was reported

that four thousand tr<x>ps were on

duty in the armorie?^" awaiting devel-

opments." The developments going

on at that monient Included shoot-

ings and stabbtngs at scores of street

corners and the procession of armed

mobs through various streets of the

city. It Is hard to see what more seri-

ous developments cotild: have been

awaited by 'officials who were charged

with the responsibility of maintaining

order.

The Governor approves the reluct-

ance of Mayor and Chief of Police to

call for the troops, on the ground that

" sending the troops into the trouble

" districts might arouse some antago-
• nism, and then when the regiments

" were withdrawn fresh trouble might
" break out." This would be^ui excel-

lent theory Jf the trouble so far had

t>een only a little sporadic stabbing

and stone-throwing; but with fusil

lades over a large part of the city and

a death toll of two dozen or so, it

would seem as if some antagonism had

already t>een aroused. The families of

the several hundred wountjed will

hardly be Impressed by the fear of the

authorities that use of troops might

provoke the peaceful population to do

something really violent.

Political Intrigues, as well as eco-

nomic conflicts, may have had rome-

thing to do with preparing the ground

for the riots: and in the riots them-

selves the evidence at hand Indicates

that the blame Is to be pretty evenly

divided between the two raoes. The

people of Chicago, however, had

known In advance that these condi-

tions existed: if they did not foresee

such a dreadful consequence It was

quite possibly because they supposed

that their City Government was able

to keep order. Riots extending over

four days and running' up a casualty

list of somewhere between three and

six hundred are evident Indication

that the i>oIice are either insufficient

or incompetent. Four thousand sol-

diers might have stopped the rioting

much sooner If thet had not awaited

developments in the armory. To re-

move the causes of race riots la a
matter that will require a good deal

of thought and a good deal of time, If

It can ever be done at all; but to re-

press the outbreak of rioting nothing

seems to be needed but officials with

courage to use the force that they

have in hand.

cheaper wbeat in other itarta of the

world, and more than local conaump-

tion could uae. But the cheap wheat

becomes dearer with the approach of

better transportation, for nobody will

•ell below us If they can do better.

It Is suggested that even If wheat

be not too dear yet the Govamment
price is responsible for the 4irice of

com, which is above the proper r«la-

th-e price of wheat. A larger factor

than the price of wheat is the price

of hogs. They are ' cdrfdeneed com,

and there is a greater demand for

fats than for grains abroad. If the

Government would resume control of

the price of exports of t>acoa. com
would fall inore thereby than from

relaxing control of wheat. A policy of

allowing, wheat to rise la an. open

market is too great a price to pay for

reducing the price of com.
The situation is not l>eyond criticism,

as price regulation seldom is. At best

it is a balance of choices, and as a

rule that is best done In a free market.

It Is one thing to concede that free

price-making cannot come too soon,

and another thing to admit that there

Is cause for t>lamlng the wheat policy

thus far. We risked a billion loss in

order that the world might be fed.

and the w'orld, should pay enough to

redeem our gtiarantee. Bread eaters

will eat their bread more cheaply by

continuance of the guarantee than by

Its premature removal.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Seekins to

Ex|>lain

a Mystery.

REGULATING PRICES DOWNWARD.
The idea that the guarantee of the

price of wheat in some manner raises

the cost of living is strange. It Is not

usual for Governments to regulate

prices upward. The coolness toward

the request of the South that the

price of cotton should be raised by

Government action offended the

South, and yet cotton now is higher

than the Government would have ven-

tured to peg it then. When bogs

were released from Government price-

fixing prices sprang upward. The
prices of shoes are high, and expected

to go higher because the Government
no longer controls the price of leather.

Coal is being sold at a premium by in-

dependent sellers, above the standards

set when the Government relaxed Its

control and left the market to the

" trusts." Bread has not altered In

prt<» since Maxch, and Is under Gov-
ernment control, and yet it is asked

that control of wheat should be re-

laxed Id order that consumers of bread

should have the advantage of a free

market. 'Who could or would guar-

antee cheaper bread or take the risk

of dearer bread?

Canadian farmers enjoyed their brief

free market more than Canadian
bread eaters. Canadian free wheat sold

quickly above our guarantee, and the
advance was so rapid that after a
week's experience all free trading was
stopped and the Government took
control, annonndng a guaranteed min-
imum of $1.75, with a " participation

certificate " for the holder's share of

anything over •-r.at price, leas costs of

From the welter of re-

criminations, attempts
to evade responsibility,

and denials of charges
that mark evidence

taken in the investigation of the military

prisons s<-andal there emerges clearly

tittle besides the certainty that the
prisoners were abused 'and the proba-
bility that, whether they were robbed
or not. they often Itkflt - their small
belongings of money and property. All

of these Ihlnjs. however, have been ad-
mitted from the beeinnlnsr 'by almost
eveiTbody concerned, and. there
seems to be no present dnubt that every-
body guilty of the crimes cotnmitted
either has been or will be punished with

a severity fairly well proporiloned to his

deserts, public Interest will tend to <»n-
tre in finding an explanation why so
many American officers of so many
grades for so'long displayed an amount
and kind of brutality quite Incongruous
with what we all like lo believe—and.
Indeed, do believe—to be the American
character.

A pl.ausible theory of what happened,
though far from a justifying one, is

that more or less definitely In the minds
of our higher military , authorities In

France was a determination so to con-
duct the prison camps that men who had
seri'ed wne In them once would so (in-
duct themselves in the future as not to
be sent there again. AU penOloglsta of
the older schools hold to that idea,- In
spite of the innumerable disproofs sup-
plied through all the ages that reforma-
tions can thus be effected, and working
with It. among army officers, might
well have l>een a feeling that the prisons
should not be for slackers or cowards a
pleasing alternative to the hardships
and dangers of service at tha front.

toatton for which has been offered by
both tbe Democrats and the RepubU-

The Major . would not be the true

Amertean he <s if. deep dewa in hia

heart, he did rtot believe In hla own
competence to fill any office there Is

within what, somewhat amusingly, is

ealled " the gift of the people." but he

also has. a foot and a'half or so Bt>ove

hla heart, a vlscua that tells him the

shrievalty demands a rperlal kind of

mSPECT TENEMEiT HOUSES
[jgJjQE fijyjy FAVORS

FRENCH ALLIANCE
Stat* and Mayer's CemmittaM

Study HeOalns CoAditfens.

At the Invitation of the New York

State Reconstruction Commission, mem-
bers of the Mayor's Committee on Rent

Pronteerlnc and of the Joint LeglalaUve

Committee made a tour yest«rdajr after-

noon of two blocks typical of the con-

gested condition of New York tenement

ooBpeUDCT. poeeearton of'irhJdi by hui;!
j

housea Member. »« "^ R"""'""^"""

•elf he doubu Commission who made the trip through

And apparently the Major thinks that the tenements were Alfred E Martiivg.

what the local politicians want Is not !
John G. Agar, and Mr^ ivmiam H.

that he, in particular, should be Sheriff,
;

'ioo^-
„..„.i«„

but that his name should lend weight to <>"* »* ""ese
"f** "•'eV'' H^l.!^

a ticket and «l help elect It. oOier
| ^^»^t-'"

~"'*"**'^ ^
candidates. If that la his theory, he la

pre^bly right, and he Is right, too, in

irrelevant Candidates for office this Fall

without his adding one mora to the
number.

Street SetUement. U in the Cherry HIU
district, where the predominant nation-

;;;^7u;:i"ie"r;'"w;n ;: ,;:;;;• ':^^^
\

-^^ ^j^^^.j^^'^.T'^^J^' reaentad aa Irish, Jews, Si>anlar<u.

Americana, and Lithuanians. The total

population of the two blocks U 2.714.

of whom Ml chtWrtn are under- 6

years. In one block there waa only one
new-law apartment. Wat Is. only one
apartment conformed with the minimum
standard for health and saaltaUon laid
down by law in IWl.
Representatives of a number of organ-

izations Intcrestc^l in the housing move-
ment met yesterday aftenutun at the
Motel I'onnsylvania to organize a per-
manent committee to conduct an own-
your-own-home campaign In New Y'orlc.

Alfred M. Wagg, former Regional Di-
rector of the " own your own " cam

THE HARD DR. JOHNSON.

What' Would Admirer of Brandy
Say to 2.7S Ba«r7

To the X^uer •/ Tht .V«o Verlc Times .-

One pf the burning questions of the
day Is. What Is Intoxicating liquor?

Tens Lunchoon C'-'csts Tinu

Has Cone When Ar»,>rica Can

Stand Aloof in Isolation.

HONOR NOTED FRENCHMEN

Speaker* Emphatize Long Friend-

•hip Between Peoples of Two
Great Republic*.

1

I

Speaking at a luncheon at the Hotel
'VanderbUt yesterday, given by M»n^
Knecht In honor of four rremh Jour-
nalists who recently arrived in u^,
country and two other Frenchmen who
will deiMTt next week. Juilge Elbert H.
Gary. Chairman "of the I nited st«w
Steel Corporation, emphasize^ the n««(

for .America being allied with foreici

countries, asserting his beliif th«t tlil«

country cannot remain in(]«^p«'ndent
ht

queationa affecting the destinies of tte
Legislators, lawyers, and Judges have
lately been unable to agree upon the 1 puign foi- the United States Department i world.
answer I

of L*bor, conducted the meeting and ,_, i„_^|,,^_ _..„ „,,-_j„j kiT^ . ... . , ^ ' was authorized to appoint an execu- The luncheon was attended b
it occurs to me that learned counsel

! n^,^ committee to organise a perma-
j

well-known Frenchmen in thi.i

nuuij

ountry
argue for 2. .j per cent, beer as ' nent campaign, to select a manager.

, «nd by American newspaper mon uvi

t"rn^"i!L' r.']"!:":- r„ i-'-l JiX^Tea°^-%'.Se^rk»' \'^_: I r- »/ L-r-:, T^.r -•-:-•''' -•

who
non-
mony of Dr. Samuel John.on. who could

{ 'TtT'hcarU.s'of "th"rMVvoVs Commit- ' dresses, most of them wl.shing Vu^r.!
qualify as an expert. Boswell In his tec on Rent l-roHtecring held yesterday] to the Frenchmen who have anived m
Ufe of John«a, In the chapter covering at^»^e

»^""^l^P«Jlj «"'^Jfff,,,"«^'«°Jj! j

theae ehores, and extending wi..,,., „.

Ipeared to'' complain against Jesse Sharp i
godspeed to those who are suilln- w

I of tlic firm of Shnri) & Co., renting
'
Monday, were Maurio! Ca.s,r;i\t. tl.t

i
agents in charge of the house at 2,«I'J . French Hich CoramH.loner i •....,! i

' Brosdway. They allegtd that their rent
| fTl .. I,

^0™""''"°''*' i.a,-t,,n Ue-
; had been raised to $900 a year. Ucuteii-

(

•«"• "»« I-renoh Consul ijeneral in.Nur

i
ant Vamedow stated that be -tlld not; York; James W. Gerard, fortiier Aii

i

think that the raise asked T>y Sharp i bassador to Germany : Melville K Stone'whs reasonable. d,„.i,i*_, .» ,, .
•• - *- ..mne,

I Sharp Inslsttd that his firm could
;

President of the A.ssociated rre..a:

put any price on the apartments It
|

Percy Bullen, Treasurer of tlie Korelrn

i ^^K^^}- ''"i
Assistant Con^iraUon Coun-

; Prees Correspondents : Robert Ird-r
sel Bdward F. Bennett, who was acting i _,,_. t„k„.„„ u ., .

" <-r,u!r-

I
for the Mayor's Committee, took oxcep- *°~1 Johnson, Secretary of

i
tlon to this statement. The hearing
came to an end when Sharp promised to

' have the principal stockholder In tho
company owning the house appear with
himself before the committee at a date
to be set later.

the year ITTD writes

On Wednesday. April 7. 1 dined with him
at Sir Joshua Re>iioldn. 1 hare not
marked what company was there. Johnson
harangued upon the qualities of different
liquors, and epoke with ffreat contempt of
claret, as .10 weak that " a man would
b« drowned by It before It made Mm
drunk." He was persuaded to drink one
Class of It. that ha might Judfe Aot
from recollection, which mlzht l>e dim.
but from Inifnedlato sensation. He shook
Ms haad, and said: "Poor stuff! No.
sir; claret Is the liquor for lioys: port for

ir,cn ; but he who aspires to bs a hero
(emlllaff) must drink brandy."

Again, In the chapter covering the
year 1781 , Boswell returns to the subject.

Ject. He says;

I m.ntloned his aeale of liquors: Claret
for boys: port for m«n; *brandy .tor
heroos. "Then." (aid Mr. Burke, '"let
me ha\<e claret ; 1 love to tM a boy ; to
have the careless salety of boyish days. "

Jshnaon: " I should drink claret, too. If

it would dve m* that: but It does not: it

neither makes boys men, nor men boys.
You'll bo drownad by It before It has any
effect upon you."

If an Englishman would be drowned
by cl&ret, what would l>e the fate of an
American who drank 2.'.'> per cent, beer
before It had any effect upon him?

L. J. V.
Tonkera, N. T., July 2Tth.

While the theory just
Judgment suggested would explain
Must Be "'s givinB of orders that

Cautious. <"«cipllne at tlie prison
camps should l>e strict

and stern, ft does not as well account
for the seeming readiness of the men in
direct contact with the prisoners to In-
terpret thoae orders as permission or
compulsion to torture and starve them.
That they did to some degree so Inter-
pret them Is manifest: to what degree
they did It Is a question the correct an-
swer to which probably lies somewhere
between the denials of cruelly and of
Instructions to be cruel by some of the
witnesses and the accusations of it

made by others. On the one side there
is obvious motive to minimize the facts
and on the other to magnify them, and
It Is the part of wisdom, perhaps, to as-
sume as long as possible that prison
camp condition, were not quite a. bad
as some of the witnesses aay, not quite
as good aa the others claim.
There I. here the Immemorial conflict

between prosecution and defense, and
usually truth lies lietween the two. It
will not do to attempt an ending of the
controversy by declaring that after all

no soldier of conduct »:rupulou8ly good
ever fell into the hands of cruel jailers.

That Is so, but perfection is not reason-
ably to be expected In armies any more
than out of them, and men do not lose
their right to just and decent treatment
merely because they oorasionally step
aside from the straight line of milltary
proprlety. To err Is human.

Stratford

Has an
Industry.

tlon of a

A sometime resident of
Stratford resents rather
bitterly the proteat> now
making In several quar-
ters against the erec-
factoo' in that ' famous

Tear Qaa for Rioters.
T» the Kditor 0/ Tlie Kew York rimes ;

The recent racial uprislncs and the strike
rloUnc In varlqus pans of the cottnlry call

for preparations on the part of all police

and other official, charged with the duty of
enforcing law and order. The usual methods
of allaying a riot or a pitehed battle lietween
oppoelnc parties consists of InUmldaUon with
firearms. The police and deputies are re-

portad to adranc* with drawn revelvers to

quell the agitators and moM violent rioters

with clubs and nlghtRlcks. Buch methods
ara eaaenttally brutal. They often result In

fatalities or perroaaent Injuries and. know-
ls( this, th* rtotinc party's first impulse Is

naturally to retallatt. If a man docs reason
at all when In the mob spirit, he probably
thinks hlms.lt justified to klU an officer In

Mlf-defenw.
I wouM like to suggett that some of

ttw cases used In the recent war be em-
ployed by tha force, of law and order for
th. purpoM of preventing lawlessness. There
are Mnreral (aM. that can be umd with
pertect safety to the uaer and only tem-
porarr Inconvenience to the mob. There are
several lachrymatory (aaes that are not
lethal that could t>e employed: dtphenyl chlo-
randne or Kleexlng ga. would be fully aa
effective a. a lachrymatory gas. Either kind
of (a. would at once divert the attention of
the mob, rendering the majority Incapaci-
tated tor further violence, and the police,

provided with fonle. alone, could easily
round up the leaders and convey them away.
The ra. tends to disperse Immediately, and
would not aff{ct any one save the Immediate
rioters. Gss mksks are unnecessary, as gog-
gles alone are sufficient. These must be of
special alr-tlsht construcUon, and could be
provided the police.

The suggestion of using gas in rloUng Is

by no means ^orlgtaal. I have Men discus-
sions of It saveral tlmu In recent publica-
tions. At th. prMent tlm. our police ar«
provided with the wtrelen and the airplane,
M why not render them still more efficient
by supplying them with one of th. most et-

tsetlT. and harmlsaa wwpen. th. great war
ha. produced? C. W. W.,

Ueutenant V. S.~ Army.
New York. July », 1919.

3,642 OF A. E. F. RETURN.

Kroonland'g Sailing Completed the

American Occupation of St. Nazalre.

lh<.' .\ineri-

ean Academy of Arts and Scienm-s : Prj).
fessor Olhon Gerlarh. of thv l'nlv,>rsltj

Department of the French .Mission. «ih1
Henri Delmas. Director of the Havu
Agency. The two last named Fpo.ili,n
were of the honored gue.'its. Thf-y win
.all for ^uroi)e next wetk. Tlio.so wi^
have recently come here arc K. Gro».
Claud, of Ije Journal (Par:.«) : II. r, d,.
Ia«'aud. Lieutenant George Dlnago of i.
Ugaro. who succeeds Mr. LKIi.ia.-

The steamslilp Itrooniand, the last
j

and Captain M. L,oewyr of'^L' i"if>..r'ina-

transport to leave St. Nasaire. France,
before the Americans ceased using It as
a port of embarkation, anlved yester-

day, bringing 3,642 men and officers,

thirteen war brides and one war baby.
The departure of tho vessel on July
19 was marked by an appropriate though
Impromptu ceremony-.

As the Kroonland steamed away from

tlon.
Ill beginning hl.i addre..vs Ji;dg.> i,r,rT

.said he was a membt-r ot th" Kfpub-
llcan Party. • I .-ay that." li.^ x^.j..^
not In way of apology hut l>.-,aus«

some of those prr sent, after th,y h,>ar ili»few words I may utter, micht'suppose 1was like the onllnary Democrat wh„ 1,bound to approve everything nn.i any.
thing that the l^-e.«iaent savs or do<--

1.' i
•>^''«ve the Am.jrlcan "poop!.-. tali»r

all In^ll, are .ibout as aff. ctionatr inthe dock two French warships and I feelings of friendship tow.ard p'rancc u
two .\nierican vessel, hove anchors and
stood out to sea as escort to the big
transport. There were hundreds who

?".' »'T*"';h poopK- theiii.-iilvc.^. 'Th;
friendship betwei-n betw^'en tlio.«.> two
cotintrles has been so long continu.^
and ot such firmne.-i.i that

stood along-shore and watched the last
!

fear of ar^y Interruption or limltitlon
of tho American troops In St. Nazalre '", ,r«gard to It.

depart. The tugs alongside the Kroon- i.tt^ Z^t^lh^i'r P.^Hdon."^''"'''
"' *'

land t>iew their whistles and soon other
harbor craft took up the aalute. The
convoying ship, accompanied the Kroon-
land five mile, to sea and then returned
after exchanging signala of bon voyage
and good luck.
On July 23 tbe Kroonland picked up a

wireless call for medical help from the
cargo carrier Wheaton. The message
stated that the boatswain was critically

, . .
rote to t'oti-

giess in transmlttui^ th<^ allien, «• r,r

agreement, or annhlng tli.-it vnii may
call it, which wa.H slgnt-d b. fore ),.. i.-ft
France. I know I am conttiirv i,. tlw
supposed opinions of Goorgr. U'u.^l^ing.
ton, Thotnas Jcffer."on. and oihor .^latis-men of many yr-ars ago, but I ttiink the
doctrine of bewaring entiinglms alli-ances with foreign countrlo.'. hnn rasj
to be fashionable. Whetlier »•« lik" it

or not we are entangled withfoilBn
111. The transpoTt commander wirelessed 1

countries. The ftict Is tii.'t G-inn .,

the Wheaton'e skipper that he would go I t|^ngled us up with FrancCand Bntlatj
to a certain rendexvou. and there await

]
again.st our will and there was no altor-

the coming of the steamer. This he did
.
native for us at the time

and when the vessels came within hall
Ing distance the Kroonland lowered
small boat and,, though a rough sea
was running, the Injured man was taken
oft In

"

more.
operated at once, but heart complica

stt^tcher.' commander Whlt^i questions affecting the dcstlnle
assisted by Lieutenant Flynii. world.

From Mr. Millard.
To the Editor of The Xnc York Tim—

:

Permit m. to mak. a brl.f explanation re-
lating to the extracts published In today's
Iwue of TMt Nsw To»a Tiiie. from my
letter to Mr. Taft.

After I had allowMl a reprMentatlve ot a
newq>aper ftnrie* to have a copy of th.
letter, with permlulon to publLh It, I read
it over again and noticed certain asperities
In phraseolosy that 1 would rather omit In
the published version. 1 tiiereupon wrote a
note to tboM who had obtained the copy

and more or less sacred town. There! asking that the letter would be edited t.

I

marketing, Tha net Is expected to
are befinnin« to Ond out; aadje^uia our »2.28. Tken iMa kMB

arc, he say., some 12,000 people llv

Ing there, most of whom are under
the ordinary human obltgatTon to earn
a living by work of some sort, and If

no employment 1. provided for them
there they will have to go Mmewherc
else In search of It.

7'hese are profound truths, but it has
been tho imprcsaiqn of innumesable
reverent visitors to Stratford that the
Inhabitants had no need to complain
about the lack of manufacturing indus-
tries, partly because the town, as the
shrine of Its great son, derives no In-
considerable Income, and partly beoause
the trade'of rellc-making long since was
established there and has been practiced
with skill and success.

That the profiu of this Uade are
enough to support 12.000 realdenu is not
probable, but thow whom they do sup-
port would be. ruined If Stratford were
turned Into a hive of ordlnarj- Industries,
and that Is what would happen to theni
If the unique and Inimitable attracttoiui
of the place were veiled or deatrayed by
changing its appeal. There is room
enough in Kngland for factories outside
of Shakespeare's birthplace, nor Is It any
great hardship for natives of Stratford
who cannot subsist on tourists and their
fees to go elsewhere in the large world.
Later, with fortunes made, they can go
to Stratford themselves as tourists, and
—who knows?—perhaps, so returning,
they will be as credulous even as Ameri-
cans In respect to what tbey see there.

•often those portions and bring the pbraae-
ology within the proprieties of such discus-
sion, it seems that my request was not
acted on. or did not reach Tu. Timb. In
time for the corrections to l>e made.

I therefor, wlrt to uipress regret that
th. publldied version of^the letter cont.lned
thow somewhat driTsUd- adjectives. In no
sense,. however, do I wish to retract or nutl-

i
gate aay of tbe statements of fact.

THOMAS F. MILLARD.
Washington, July 29, 1919.

High Pricea of Shoes.
To the Btitor 0/ The Xew York Timet:
According to a statement Just Issued by

one of the bij leather manufacturing con-
cerns, the net ..mlng. of the roitipauy for
the Mcond quarter of 1910 were 57 per cent,
greater than the net earnings for the cor-
ren>ondlns quarter of 1918. And yet many
person, wonder why tb. prices ft shoes ar*
Meadlly advancing. WHITKHAU*
New York. July 28. l»l».

tlon. developed and that night the in-
jured man died. Me was James Tinney,
IS.*) Lafayette .Street. Newark.
The commander of the troops on lx)ard

the Kroonland was Brig. t)en. S. D.
Rockenbach, organizer ot the United
States Tank Corps. He went overseas
with General Pershing and. until as-
signed to organize the Tank Corps, was
Pershing's Quartermaster OeneraL His
staff returned with him.

I doubt If the time will ever c4n»again when this country can, or oush^
to stand absolutely alone, acting lii'l'-
pendently of all foreign rountrie.-i on

of the

Tliere Is a bibllcnl quotation whlcii
'?"•. '

H." '"^" llvetl: unto hint • if
alone. That will hereafter b> applli-1
to nations and rfad: 'No nation livlti
imto lt.self alone.'
" This country might be Independent

In some respcctsi but in matieis cm-
certiing world Importance It cannot fv<>r
stand alone. And I am viry si d 'o
say that a very large majorltv of ths
ivcopic of this country are in f.ivnr of
the League of Nations and b liovc is
tho pact that • President WiLson fgnei

The paaaenger who found greatest
favor with the ship's company and re- | _,,,.-_„_ ^ , ,;-;-.- •—,

• ._.—
turning soldiers was a fourteen-year-old *J"; f"™"S^ '" which America will for-

French boy. Michael Bourdain of Maine- 1 ®\?V J-"* ,*i?P'*°J'' *° ^''"t < ountry.

'

et-Lolre. who for many months was cm-
|
. .^"^ friendship between tht.s rountry

ployed by the army a. a civilian In- Lfn<I France. Mr. Gerard yaid. " has to

terpreter. A Quartermaster Sergeant 1 f.®
Preserved. W e have to rer^eniM

wishes to adopt the l>oy. I "}*} when peoplx>s are in Intimat- as-

Major E D w A a D B.
S T o .V a , returned to
Burlington. N.
J., from active service
In France, proclaim,

hi. inabfllty to see any relatloA between
the hard fighUng he did in tbe Argonne
Forest and the office ot Sherilt, »

One Soldier

Refiues
an Office.

SUBWAY PROTESTS HEEDED.

Service Board Qives Hearing on
" All Out " Incident.

Many complaints were received by the
Public Service Commission yesterday
from passengers who were ordered to
leave a local Ihterborougb subway train
at the 137th Street StaUon of the Broad-
way line on Tuesday evening because
of an accident to another train. About
400 passengers. It waa reported, who had
refused to leave the train when ordered
out by tha guards were carried Into the
yards )>etween ISSth and 34Sd Streeu
and were then forced to riak their Uvea
walking among a muddle of tracka to
the station at H.Sth Street.
Deputy Commissioner Glennon said he

would make Instant Inquiry, and later
issued this statement

:

•• I have ordered the officials of the
Interborough Rapid Transit Company to
appear before the comml..lon on Mon-
day next to show cauae for the action
of Its employes In creating this dis-
graceful situation. Such treatment of
the traveling public will not be tolerated.

All trains must run to poInU Indi-
cated by the sign, displayed in the car.at the starting point and In com of
accident, If It becomes nieceMary to

;m?i'^''
pa*-""*"?'", the public Is en-

titled to know the cause for the tran»-
fj^., i "f""* I''** '*>« ""•'"c 1» helpfulenough In .ueh caaes to accept the In-

GIFTS REACH $2,000,000.

Federated Jewish Institutions' Di-
rectors Contribute Liberally,

Colonel H. A. Gulnzberg. Chairman of
the Campaign Committee of the »10

-

000,000 United Building Fund Campaigii
for Federated Jewl.h Inatltution.. an-
nounced yesterday at a meeting tSt In-
duatrlal leaders of this city af the^
Bankers' Club, that »2,000.000 had al-'
ready been subscribed to the fund. Of
this amount. $1,841,000 had been con-
tributed up to last Friday by directors
and officers of federated inatltuUona and
tha remainder came from Individual
dcnations,

DID SHIP OF THINE COME BACK !
^'"" ""e »l.e41.000 already received

TO PORT? r^^*^ '"'"' one-third of the

r- !
f?lT.-??^^"'°^

assigned to director, of

Did ship of thine come back to port.
Ruined and shattered by the storm.

Her fair white canvas torn and stained,
A ahapeleas wreck her once proud form?

And standcst thou disconsolate
To'moum thy loss, from all apart?

'TIa not the storm that conquera -hee.
Nor fats : 'tla but thine own faint heart

:

Go bund thee yet another ship

:

To that new task new courage bring;
Build atouter. fairer than l>erore.
And as thou bnlldest ever sing.

For thou Shalt know thia thing at last.
Though every dream should be fulfilled.

And all thj- ships come safely home,
Tka crs»lsat>r la sUll to build.

B, T. WnOiIAJIU.

Institutions, who are being canva«ied hva committee headed by Jacob HSchlrf
f'Jjl,*,^l?".°"'>v^ ^"' of a possiblel.oOO directors had been aaked tk V^i.
tribute, the committee' beU^^^e thM^^total amount will be atulned. flflSsum 'It wa. said. doe. not InclSde ifupreviou.ly announced of JlW.OM fromGeorge Blumenthal, Prealdent of Mt
H." SchW?"*!'

*"** »'».«» ^VomJaTob

H^nTi'i^'^"? °i **9'** '«>'" N'sthanHofheimer, a leader In the automobile

the Home for the Aged and Infirmwas announced by cS^nel OulMbiTrg;He also reported the donation of >.-*,000from Lpul. Marshall, who first learned
of the United Building Fund Camp™gn
at a dinner given In hfs honor last Mon-day night, when New York Jewry wel-comed him on hi. return from France,
,*I;f,hcwa» Chairman ot the Amer-
ican Jewish Delegation to Ute Peace
Conference.

^^m^m

Spclatlon, fighting on the sam- bastiu-
fields, somctiineii lit'lle initatiotis will
grow up. It Is up to us to do away
with all causes of Irritation bctwcn the
two countrle.-;. I kn<*.«- how gieat >
danger there was foi- tlic wh< le worH
from the ambitions of the G'rmans. and
that they nearly accoinpllshed tli.^ir

alma. Therefore France and America
must be united so as to avoid future
danger, as It ha. not entirely passed.
" Unless we extend credits to Knglanii

and France It will be very hard for
them to finance themselves. Those two
countries have borne tiie burdens of the
war, and it Is up to the financial men
ot America to see to It that credits are
extended them."

TO FIX SALARY INCREASES.

Hylan Asks for Names of City Em-

ployes Entitled to More Pay.

With the view of Increasing the >»1-

arles of low-paid city employes. Maior
Hylan ha. asked the Commissioners ta

the departments controlled by liini to

submit recommendations for such In-

creases so that provision can hi- i>iad<

In next year's budget. The Comralic
sioners are asked to recommend In-

creases for thoae who. In tiielr Judp
ment. are entitled to have more money.
TTw Mayor believe, that the .«treet

cleaners are p.-irticularly deserving "t

an increase, and pointed out that tiier

were loyal to the city during the influ-

enza epidemic last Fall when the grsve
digger, were taken 111 and tlio«<.wtei*r«
volunteered their services to dig graves.
The Mayor would not discuss the qua-

tlon of Increases to firemen, but It i»

.aid that he will try to give tliem more

money. Members of tlie PoUcc Depart-
ment, with few exceptions, mav rtcflv*
increases If the city finances will jer-

mlt.
" There Isn't the .lightest doubt Ml

that there are many city employe.-^ »t"'

are not now receiving enough nicii'y "O

which to live decently." said the Mayor-
" I feel that something ought lo bi deb-

tor them. If it hadn't been for th( n-.an-

datory laws passed at Albany in leasiM
aalarlea of one class of city employ**
without our consent—I refer, of lourM,
to the teacher.—we could have t^f
more liberal with city employes in oil

other departments. The inciea!-' i"

teacher*' salaries will cost us nsiiUt'O*

next year."

^=-

FILES TRANSFER SCHEDULE

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Elimlnatst

More Free Points,

The B^oklyn Rapid Transit CoinpanT
filed wltli the Public Service Comni(s-.

slon ye.terday a revised schedule o*

points where transfers still will be i^

sued free after the two-cent tran.'f'f

charge goes into effect to-morrow. Tht

new schedule eliminates from the trt*

points the following transfer? bftweei
surface and rapid tran.'it llne.=. wher« »

charge for transfers will be made

;

F'oro the Pltth Avenue ele\-at"Mj to tM
Fifth Avenu. trolley at Thlrtv-sl.Tth S:r^
From the Lorlmer, Gatea-f'rospecr. N**"

trand. Prospect, and Tompkins Av«i««
lines lo the Urightofi Beach elevattrd ^^
at Proepert rark fstatlOi-i.

Transfers between the BHvhton Deach «••

vated line and the Flatbunh A\-enue s'-rfsrt

line will be restricted to use for a c-o.e.tl'»*

Uous trip In one general dire.-tion. At pte**

ent It Is posslLIe to reverse dlre^^ilon «•

stlch trana/err.

The re\-ised schedule has been rrfcrrti
to the commission's counsel for an ofUr
Ion a* to the company's right t« chSIF
for transfers at these points.

[.{'.ilQ
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BLAZE ON PIER LAID

TO ALCOHOL ADDICTS

police Link Jersey Rre with

Five Deaths Due to Chem-
ical Poisoning.

THE NEW YORK TIME8, THURSDAY. JULY 81, 1919. 9

COT STUFF FROM LIGHTERS

Flame« Sweep Wharf, Threatening

Merchandise and Craft Moored

Along Shore.

ORGANIZE HARVARD •GRADS.'i THOMAS THACHER DEAD.

Tin Btarllng In a lighter loaded -with

vood alcohol caused the partial deetruc-
tlon ta.1t night of Pier 14 of the New
Jersey fentral In Jersey City, from
which a large number of men have been
tolten In thu last few days sufferinc
from drinking wood alcohol, five of them
having died since Sunday.
Kmplojes named Kidney and McCaf-

fery wre taken to the City Hospital
from til- pi. r on Sunday In an imcon-
sclous condition. They died at the City
Hofpltal. Jersey City. and. after an
autopsy, their death was attributed to

the drinking of wood alcohol. On Mon-
day a man named Olson, who was said
to hav« obtained this substitute for
liquor at tlie same place, died wlt>i
symptoms of the same poisoning. On
Tue5<Iay John Coffin was taken, un-
conscious, from the pier to the City Hos-
pital, where Sie died from the same
caujre. Ve.sterday a man named John
IHrwns was added to the list of victims.
Immediately on re<-elvlng word that

the pier was on fire Police Inspector
rWlip Leonard of Jersey City and sev-

eral policemen hurried to the pier
Bnklng t.'i^ deaths frMii drinking wood
alcohol and a numl)er'hf cases of dan-
gerou.** illness from the %me cause with
the fire at the pier, which seemed to

be the source of the wood alcohol sup-
ply-
Ac-ordlng to the poTlce. men who

found the liquor dlfflrult to get and
high in price el.iewhere mansiged to get
the wood alcohol from the lighters in
some manner. The tlieory of Inspector
Ixonard wa.s that either the fire had

1 bn-n ."lart'd by men crazed with the
deadly poison or by others who wanteii

\ to destroy the chemical that had pro-
duced -•-uch ra\*age...
Th- fire, which ."tarted .xhortly before

^1 orIo"tL la.ft night, threatened not only
the pii-r, which was loaded with mer-

_. chandlRe. but a large number of Ught-
erp which were moored alongside.
Poata of the Jersev Central. Ltehigh

Valley, and other railroads pulled out a
nuiiit-f-r t>( lighters moored at the pier
shortly after the fire started and got
the burning lighter out Into the stream.
The pier, which Is 600 feet long, was
burning in two places, however, both of
Xhlch were difficult to reach with wa-
ter- Flr<--bt»at.s from the river managed
to throw .^treania Into one of the blazes,
but tilt- fir* which was burning nearer
Uie land side was difficult to reach from
the rivor and by the Jersey City and
rallrond fire-fight Ing forces. The fire
w-aj reported to be under control early
thla morning.

Mor« Than 4,000 to 8«rve Dally In

$11,000,000 Campaign.
Bpvcial to The A'eio York Timr».

CAMBRIDOE. Mass.. JtUy 30.-&>-
^•«n 4.000 and 5.000 Har%ard men will
do active work toward raising* Har-
vard-a jn,000.0*) endowment fund next
'11. It waa announced today kt the
close of the "old grad. " Summer
school, which has been In sesslMi here
for the last three days. The announce-
ment followed a series of conferences
mong Thomas W. Lamont of J. P.

j

Morgan A. Co.. Eliot Wadsworth, Joint

,

Chairmen of the Harvard Endowment
f^md Committee, and other " old
grade.- The pla.-ui for raising the money
were laid before' the members of the
Summer school and unanimously ac-
cepted. .

Mr. Wadsworth. who has acted as
dean " of Uils unique Summer school,

r^*",'.,"
°""l"Ing Its work and announc-

i
'".? Ji}" P'»"» 'or the Fall campaign

:

i« iv'i'i®""''® world has been laid out
In divisions, and the United States es-
pecially has been cut up into many
parts, and each division has a division
Clialrinan. The territorial size of 'the
division depends on the number of Har-vard men within It. In some rases a di-
vision is a city; in o<her aases it in-cludes one .State or more.
" "''*-^*^* already K? division chair-men These In many rases will appoint

local chairmen. Each chairman, whether
divisional or local, will have a com-mittee of anvwhere from 10 to «0 men.
These committees, in turn, will appoint
canvassers. On each one of these com-
.mlttces will be graduates of the dif-
rerent professional .schools. Under the
glans now worked out. we shall have
etween four and five thousand Harvardmen serving actively and dally on com-

mittees during the campaign, personally
talking with every Harverd mar. We
shall reach ever>- one of the 36.000 men
who have attended Hirvard."
Mr Wadsworth was appointed chair-man of the executive committee, the

other members are ;

Edgar" H. Wells. Vice Chairman. New
York : John Price Jones. General Mana-
ger, New York ; Robert F. Duncan.
Secretary. New York: William Thomas.
San Francisco; A. T. Perkins. St. Ixjuls

;

Dean B. F. Cay. Cambridge ; Thomas
W. .<vlocum. New York:!, N. Perkins.
BostMi : M. D. Follansbee, Chicago

:

Thomas W. Lamnnt. New York : Philip
L. Spalding, Boston : Vernon- Munroe,
Engl'^Vood. N. J. : John W. Prentl.ss,
New York ; G. Cook Kimball. Pittsburgh :

Guy Emerson. New York: Roger Pierce,
Boston.

TWO FIRES MENACE SHIPS.

Vessels Valued at $1,000,000 En-
dangered in Brooklyn Blazes.

Shipping valued at Jl.000.000 was en-
dangered yesterday In two spectacular
fires that swept the Krle Uasin dis-

trict of Brooklyn's waterfront, and
brought all the available fire apparatus
from a large area In response to three
alanii.-*. A Standard -Oil barge almost
ready to be turned over to Its owners
was prai tlcally destroyed In the fire

that started In the shipyard of Ira
Hu.sliey & Son at the foot of Court
Street. A pile of yelk>w pine 300 feet

long &nd -."1 feet high was also burned.
it was while fighting a fire in the

hold of the steamship Maraval of the
Trinidad Steamship l.<lne that part of
the fire apparatus was sent' to the fire
In the liu.shey shipyard.^, Tne Maraval,
a 4.000 ton vessel, carried a general
cargi«, including wine. The cause of
the fire was unknown. The dam.age
at the Busiiey yards was estimated, at
»100.«0i). and the I0.1S to Uie -MaraVal
1ra.>i placed at ?:iO,«IX).

Tlie fire In the Bushey yards started
JR a b;tle of oakum directly under the
barge, widch was pcopped up alongside

. a bulkhead. t3n the opposite side of
the bulkhead was the 7,00(1 ton freight
tteani.-<lilp Wyandotte, owned by the
United' State.i Shipping Board. Joseph
Han.hcsaro of 114 .'^ummlt .Street, the
eniploye who dl.-scovercd the fire, gave
the al.-irm and all the employes of the
-shliiyard lurne».l out to flcltt the blaze.
There was a fairly stiff east wind

blowing at the tinie, and In a few
minutes the barge was a mass of flames.
which lej'iied across and communicated
to th.' iiUe of lumber fifteen feet away.
Three alarms of fire were turned In,
bringing fire apparatu.s and the flre-
Viats New Yorker and WUllam J. Gay-
nor. H.v thli* time the bulkhead had
been burned to the water's edge, and
the flames wer\» lapping one side of the
Wyandotte. Quh k work on the part

' "of the firemen who directed a fleet of
six tUKS, saved the vessel, which was
dragged to .safety, but not before the
fire had scorclied one side. Two other
\'essels were dragged to safety by the
tugboat*!
The first fire, on the Maraval. lying

at the foot of Amity Street, started In
the forward hatehwa^'- Firemen from
land apparatus and the flreboats 'William
J. Gavnor and Van ^Vyck fought the
fire three-riuarters of an hour before It

Was checked. The h(dd and bow of the
boat were iMidly damaged.

Prominent New York Attorney Waa
Formerly Law Lecturer at Yale
TMomas Thacher, a prominent New

Tork lawyer, member of the firm of
Simpson. 'thacher tt Bartlett. died at 2
o'clock yesterday morning at the home
of hU daughter, Mrs. A. Martin Rich-
mond, Watch Hill, R. I. He bad been
III for some time. Surrlvlng are his
wife, who was Miss Sarah UcCoUougb
Green, a son. Thomaa Thacher, Jr..

and three daughters, Mrs. A. Martin
Richmond of Flushing, ' N. T. ; Mra
Theodore J. Driggs of Waterbury, and
Miss Elizabeth Thacher.
Mr. Thacher was bom In New Haven.

Conn.. May 3, IS.-*.
He received the degree of M. A.

from Yale In 1874, the degree of
VUB. from Columbia In 1875. and
that of IJ^D. from 'Yale in
Mr. Thacher was lecturer for many

corporations in the X^w
University. He was

9te5.

>ears on
School of Yale
President of the Yale Alumni Associa-
tion in New York from 18M to 1S»7.
and of the New York Yale Club from
1807 to ]»04. He was President of the
t niverslty tnnb from 1813 to 1918. Mr.
I'hacher was Vice President of the New
York City Bar Association from IW to
1900. He was a frequent contributor
to legal publications.

Sfr. Thacher was a member of the
I niverslty, Centurj-. Yale. City Mid-day
and Railroad, Clubs. He was a pioneer
In the development of Watch Hill. R. I.,
« here he had a Summer home for many
years.

DIES ON MOUNTAIN TOP.

Rev. Wm. Sehoenfeld of New York
Had Just Climbed to Summit.
Sprrinl to The New York Timet.

GLE.VS . FALLS. N. Y.. July 30.—The
Rev. ,Wm. Sehoenfeld, pastor of Im-
manuel Lutheran Church, Eighty-eighth
Street, New York City, dropped" deaxl a
few minutes after reaching the summit
of Buck Mountain, on Lake George, to-

day.

Mr. Schocnfleld. who with his wife

was stopping at As.sembly Point. In

company with a party of Summer
guests, .started to climb the mountain.
They took lunch with them and Intended
spending the day viewing the scenery
and sun.set. A few minutes after the
summit had been reached Mr. Sehoen-
feld was taken with acute Imiigestlon
and feel dead. The body will t>e taken
to New York for burial.

j

Mass for 69th'8 Dead.
A requiem high mass was celebrated

i yesterday morning at St Stephen's

I

church, on Twenty-eighth Street, near
I

Third Avenue. In memory of the soldier
! dead of the IMth Infantry Regiment.
' formerly the 69th of the New York Na-
tional Guard, who were killed at the bat-
tle of the Ourcq. Yesterday was the

1 annlversary.«f this battle, in which 250
I

of the regiment wrere killed.

i

Gov.SmltFfat Mrs.Wagner's Funeral
;

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret M.
!
"Wagner, wife of Supreme Court Justice

I Robert F. Wagner, took place yesterday

j

morning from the Church of St. Ig.

I

natlus Loyola, Park Avenue and Eighty-

i

fourth Street. Mrs. Wagner died Mon-
day at her country home at Woodmere,
L. I. The celebrant of the mass was
the Rev. Father William Ennis. the
Rev. James J. Calbot was deacon, and
the Rev. Francis P. Powers was sub-
deacon. Among those who attended the
mass were Governor and Mrs. Alfred JS,
Smith, Charles F. Murphy. Thomas
Foley, Justice Victor J. Dowllng, Robert
L. Moran. Joseph M. Callahan. County
Clerk of the Bronx. State Senator James
A. Foley, former Alderman John Rear-
don, Deputy Commlsafioner of I>ocks
Michael Cosgrove. Magistrate Raphael
Tcblas, and Justice Thomas F. Don-
nelly. Interment waS' In Calvary Cem'
etery.

Dr. Sehoenfeld was for man.v years
pastor of Immanuel Lutheran Church.
l.*.\lngton Avenue and EIght> -ei(:h"'i

Street. He began his pastorate In 1R98,
going there fre m the Engliah-.^peaklns
Church of the Redeemer. In P^orty-fiftb
Street. He came to New York In 1S95.

h'ving been l>om In Nlles. a suburb of
Chicago. He was educated at Fort
Wayne. Concordia and at the Theologi-
cal Semlnarv in St. liouls. He was or-
dained In 1800. His first p.i.ston>te w-s
In Alliance, where he remained until he
came to the Church of the Redeemer.
In October of last ye^r. at a meeting

In Carnegie Hall. Dr. Sehoenfeld, made
a defense of the lovplty of Amerlcsv
Lutherans. The occasion was the 401st
anniversary of the Reformation.

MISS JOAN PETERS WEDS.

i Daughter of St. Michael's Rector

Marries Willis Ward Fay.

The weddh.g of "Willis Ward Fay, a
musician of 200 West Fifty-seventh

Street, this city, and a son of Mr. and

j

Mrs, F- H. Fay of Aub^m, N. Y.. and

I Mls^ Joan Peters, a daughter of the

, Rev. Dr. John P. Peters, rector for

years of St. Michael's Church. Nlnety-

;
ninth Street and Amsterdam Avenue,

I

and a granddaughter of the late Rev Dr.

Thomas A. Peters, who preceded him
, as rector, was quietly celebrated at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon In St.

Michael's Church. The bride's father
performed the ceremony..

i Miss Peters' 3 sole attendant wras her
[
young nle(*e. Miss Gabrtella Church, and
Dudley Fay, a brother of .the bride-
groom, was his best man. The en-

,
gagement was, announced last May-
X'rs Kav is one of Dr. Peters's six chil-
dren, and is a sister of Dr. John P.
Peters.

MAJOR VREELAND MARRIED.

An Acknowledgment.
The New York Timi-:* acknowledges

the receipt of $(S2 20 from the Barker
Social Club of Barker, Me. for tlie

Fund for the Fatherless Children of

J'rance. The money has been sent to

Alexander J. Hemphill. Treasurer. 665
Fifth Avenue^ .

New Yorker Wed MIsa Annie M.

Baylin In France on July 2.

The marriage is announced of Major
Herbert Harold Yreeland, Jr., Field Ar-

tillery. A. E. F., son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Vreelan4 of 230 West Seventy-
second Street, and Miss Anne Marie
Baylin, daughter of Mme. Elol Baylin
of Cauderan, Glronde. France, which

, took place on July 2 at •the home -of

I

the bride.

j Major and Mrs. Vreeland are now at

I
Brest, France, awaiting transportation
to this country. Upon thelf arrival they

; will be at the Summer home of the
bridegroom's parents. Rest-a-While.
Brew.ster. N. Y.. until Oct. 1. Their

.
engagement was announced last June.

WhatisOXYG£N>

OXYGEN is nature's re-

freshing^, purifying stib-

stance. It is sure destruc-
tion to the germs that cause
tooth-decay.

McK & R Cslox, the scientific

dentifrice, contains qoantitirs of
oxyjen. When you Qi>e McK fc R
Ctlox yoa protect yoor teeth
from decay.

rAlST

Rev. Jasper S. Hogan Marries.
The Rev. Jisper S. Hogan, the Vice

President of the General Synod of the
Reformed Church in America, pastor of

the Blrst Reformed Church of New
Brunswick. N. J., and a Trustee of
Rutgers College, and Miss Emma Sie-
mons, also of New Brunswick, were
married last evening at the bride's
home. Tlie Rev. OrvlTle Hogan of CIos-
ter. N. J., a brother of the bridegroom,
officiated. There were no attendants.
They have gone to Nova Scotia to spend
a month. A purse of Sl.OOO ifas the
wedding gift of the bridegroom's cnurch.

SUMMONS FOR CROKER.

Ex-Le«der's 6on Wanted In Court

I

to Answer Assault Charge.

! PORT CHESTER, N. T.. July 30.—

RlcharU Crok«r. Jr., wa» directed to
' appear In court tomorrow before Ju.5tice

1 Coward to answer a charg<> of assault

j In the . Uilrd .degree preferred by Patrick

I

Foy. former superintendent of Croker's
estate.
Foy charires that Croker struck him

', last ni^t after an arjninnont over a sled

on the Croker estate'whloh Foy claimed
' and asked to be delivered to him. In.

June Foy recovered $&A from younc
I Croker In a suit over a salary claim.

Obituary Notes.
T\-1I.I-IAM M. LITCHARD. RC years old,

trtbveMnR salesmnn for Austin, Nk:hols &
1X<K. died yesterday at hia home in River
heM. L. I.

Mrs. MARIE E. 6IMONSON. wife of
G^'orKe M. Slmonson anfl a daui;hter of th«
late Kmil Klapsslff, a newspaper man. died
at Oro'on. Maas., on Sunday. i{er home was
In Hollla. L. I.

JAMKS CARNEY. 48 years old. employed
In the lirooMyn Navy Yard, died on Tuesday
at his home, 25 St. James Place. Brooklyn.
Mrs. 1::L1ZABETH A. BKK'.ER PRICE,

wife of William I'rice. an engineer, died at
her hom**. 471 Thirteenth Street. Brooklyn,
on Monday, in her* seventy-second year.

C.EOllGE WASHINGTON RKEVES. one of
the oldest slKn painters tn Brooklyn aAd at

I one time active tn Republican uolltlrs Ih that
i borough, died on Monday at. Ms home, 248A
i Steubt'n Street, Brooklyn, aged 74 years.

I
Colonel WILLIAM W. ALLEN, widely

known In Pennsylvania Masonic circles and
I

manv years Ago prominent In the State Na-
I
tlona] Guard, died in Philadelphia Tuesday,

; at the age of t>5 years. He was a veteran of

j
the clvU war.
WINFIELD SCOTT PETERS, formeriy DIs-

1 trlft Attorne>' of Essex County. Mass.. died
i suddenly at Hampton Beach. N. H., yester-
i day of acute Indigestion. Mr. Peters gained
national prominence as the succensful de-

I fender of Arturo Glovanittl, who was tried
' a»' an accomplice in the murder of Anna
Loplzza tn the Lawrence textile strike riuts
of lOli

WILLIAM S. ENGLISH. 67 years old,

died suddenly yesterday at the hopie of his
daughter. Mrs. Frederick Floyd-Jones. Bay-
side F'ark, Bay^iide. L. I. He was an expert
accountant in New York. Apoplexy was the
cause of ^aih.
CHARLBft J. FENT:>T, who for many years

owne<! a Mvery stable In West Eighty-ninth
Street, dieft Monday at his home, 170 West
Eighty-ninth Street.

Mrs. nORA MILLHEJTSER, widow of Jo-
seph Millhelser. a pioneer undertaker in
Harlem, died Monday at her home, i .4*10

Lexington Avenue, at the age of 63 years.
She was actlvH In Hebrew charitable organ-
izations tn Harfem and was a member of the
Congregation Rodeph Sholom.

JOHN JAl'DAS. for many years before his
retirement five years ago doorman at the
Westchester Police Station, died Monday at
his home. 121 East Eighty-sixth Street, at the
age of SI. He was 'for thirty* years on the
poTtce force.

MICHAEL J. MrRRAY. for many years
('resident of Bricklayers' I'nion No. 1 and
formerly a resident of the Tenth.'^ard. died
Tuesday at Kis home^ 500 Ninetieth Street,
Woodhaven.
Miss ALTHEA SPEER. daughter of Mrs.

P. A. Spear and the late AUred Speer.
pioneer merchant of Passaic, N. J., died
Monday at her home. Speer's Chateau. Pai-
satc. She was bom in the " Old House on
the Hill." near tho Old First Church, which
was used by Georce Washington as bla head-
quarters when he stopped In Passaic for two
days on his trip across New Jersey.

Mrs. MEILY ESPERANZA CI-'TLER, widow
of Charles Cutler and mother of Monie Cut-
ler, a New York newspaper man. died yes-
terday at the New Rochelle Hospital, in her
eighty-fifth yeaj*. She had lived In Brooklyn
for many years. Mrs. Cutler was an accom-
plished musician and was engaged In phil-

anthropic work while living in Buffalo soro«
years ago.

JACOB ETTINGER. who before his retire-

ment because of ill-health was manager of
the printing department of the Postal Life
Insurance Companv', died Tuesday near Al-
liance. Ohio, while en route to New York.
Bom in this city thirty-nine years ago. he
had spent the last four yean In Arlsona and
Colorado In search of health.

DANIEL LYNCH, a steward, for twenty
>-ears associated with a leading steamship
company, died Tuesday at his home, 441

Claremont Avenue. Brooklyn, at the age
of 48.

Mrs. HELEN AUSTIN DA\a8. who lived

at 6 Hart Street. Brooklyn. dl#d yesterday, at

Cairo. N. Y. She Is survived by her son.

James Sherlock Davis, and ber daughUr.
MB.r>- Frances Davts.

0. HAMMERSTEtN SINKING.

t^E OKVGEN DENTIFRICE

McKISSONt.meBlflSLme: G^

Impresario In a Coma and His

• Death Expected at Any Time.

Oscar Hammerstein. the impresario^
who Is at the L«nox Hill Hospital for

treatment for "diabetes and corapUca-

tions. was said late last night to be

gradually sinking and the end was ex-

pected at almost any time. During the

day be Was in a state of coma.
Mr. Hammerstein has been tn the hos-

Sital since last Saturday- and his con-
Itlon baa b««a sradtialljr growteg

worse.

iorne
DE PINNA.—Mr. and Mrs. George de Pinna.

Jr , (nee Helene Stem.) a »on. July SO.

Mount Vernon. N. 1*.

PORTER.-July 2». 1»I». G«or«le ChappeU
Porter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wards Chappell Porter. 48 West S9th St.

6TITZEL.—Mr. and Mrs, Herman W. BtltsrI.

(nee Sylvia 'Welnstock.) of 6M West 162d,

aunouncc the arrival of a daughter, July

28, at Brunor's Sanitarium.

^ngageD.
OABRIElr-FINK.—Mr. and Mrs. Samnel H.

Fink of the St. UrlMin announce the en-
agement of their daughter. Florence H..
to Bertram A. Gabriel of New York City.

(30IJ3STEIN—CHOCK.—Mrs. P. Chock of
930 West End Av. announces the en-

casement of her daughter Adeline to Mr.
A. Goldstein.

HarrteDe
HAMILTON—De RCIZ-MORON —On Jtlly 10.

1018 at SeuUIy-3ur-Selne. FVanceu Emlll*
d5 Rulx-Ueron. daughter of Senor and
Senora Juan de Rulx-Moron of Madrid.
Spain, to Arthur G. HamlHon. eon of

Mr and Mrs. WUUam Arthur Bamlltoo
of New Yor'x.

PBTTERis—FAT.^Juiy SO. at «. MIetiael'e

Church, by her father. R»v. John P.

Peters. Joan St. Mtehaet -to Willis Ward
•Fay of Auburn. N. Y. Savannah (Ga.)
•and Auburn tN. T.) papers p'.Mise c»py.

SEAltUB—«COTT.-On July IP. by Monsienor
fh.-vrlee Caseldy. New Brighton. Staten
Island. Margaret M. Scott to F. Slwldoa
Searl*.

WOOD—SCHXTTLER.-Mrs. Isabel O. Schuy-
ler and E, Fred Wood announce their

marrlam by the Rev. Dr. BamhlU, July
^SO. 1919.

Siede
ANDERTON.—Edward Knapp, at kis rsal-

dence. 12S West 8th St., Plalnfleld. N. J..

•on of the Ute Ratpb Lslfh and 'Sarah
Knapp AndsrtosL Prtvato rausral ai hts

Uts rvaidencs at IS Boaa Thanday. Jvir

n. RelattvM ar« reqmstM t»^ |u* W
A^Mi uate tnm Ubmtw f

BAL*M.~£ot«r»d late eternal rest at Kd«a-
me;-e. L. I., on July 2», Sarah, twlovsd
sister of Mrs. Jacob Van Raalt*. f2
Hooper St.. Urooklyn. Rervices will be
held at Mark Lenngvr'a Chap^. 1,303
Broadway, Brooklyn. Thursday, at 10 A.
IC lotsmMot Balsm Fldds Ccmsteir-

BOt'HKF.-JuIy 28. 1919. at 8«uther Fields.
ARMrlcus. Ga.. Li. Joba P. Bourfce. M.
C. belored husband of Lilian Bourke
and son of Teresa C. Bourke and the
late G«K>ffrey R. Bourkef M. D. Solemn
requiem mass at fit, Francis Xavier
Church. 36 tVest 10th St., New York
City, Saturday moraine at 9 A. M.

BOVE^.—On July 30, at Greenwich. Conn..
K. Howsll Bovee. widow of Christian N.
Bovee; Funeral services Friday sfter*
ncfon. 3 o'clock, at Vineyard Haven, Mass.

BRAISTED.—July 29. Margaret Emma Bral-
sted. Funeral ser\-ices at the chapel of
the Stephen Merrltt Burial "and Crema-
tion Co., 161 8th Av.. comer JSth St.,
Friday morning. 10 o'clock.

CL08E-0n July 28. 1919. Emma Bennett,
widow of EdwanI H. Close. V^m•ral
serrices will l>e held at her late resl-
dsnce. 329 South Broadway. Tookers,
N. Y., on Thursday' , mom.QK» JUIy Si,
10:30 A. M. Interment pri\-ate.

COOPER —On Monday. July 28. at his resi-
dence. 13 West l»th St., Theodore Pol-
hemus, youiyest son of the late WlUlam
B and Margaret Mv'ta Johnson Cooper
of Brooklyn. N. Y. Funeral service will
be held at Trinity Church. Broadway and
Wall St.. Thursday. July 31. 10 A. M.

CUTLER—In New Rochelle Hospital, after
a llnrertng illness. Mrs. Emily Esperanxa.
widow ot Charles Stewart Cutler and
rociher of* Monte Cutler. Services at
Campbell FT-VERAL fJHURCH. 11 A. M.
Friday. Internment Albany.

DAVIS.—On Wednesday, July SO, at Cairo.
N. Y.. in her 8*lth year, Helen Austin
L>a\'ls. widow of the late James Kneelaxid
Davis. Funeral aer^-ices at Calvar)-
Church. Cairo, N. Y.. I->lday, Aug. 1.
at 4 P. M.

DENNY.—At Peter Beiit Brigham Hospital.
Boston. Mass.. July 26. 1W19, Major Bd-
wagd Watson Denny in the 83d year of
his age.

DICKINSON—On July 80. 1919, Harry' M.,
beloved hunband of Annie E. and non of
the late Col. A. G. Dickinson. Funeral
services at his Ute residence. 112 Rich
Av.. ^ount Vernon, on Friday, 2:30 P.
M. riiterment private

EINSTEIN.—On Monday. July 23. 1919. Will-
lam L. Einstein, beloved son of WHUam
and Hannah B. Einsaetn. Funeral pri-
vate, Wednesday niomLnK. July 30. from
his Iste residence, 121 East &7th St.. at
10 o'clock.

EUNSTi^LN.—A special meoClng of the mem-
bers of the Buard of .M .nagers of the
Widowed Mothem' Fund Association was
called for tht; purpose- of reRlsterlng their
dtep sorrow at the griex'ous loss sustained
in 'he untimely dt*tth ox hf r only eo".
William I.. Einstein, by their President.
Hannah B. Einstein. '

The Krt;<itest sorrow and sjmpathy were
expressed for Mrs. Elnsfieln. whose noble
work has endeared her no the entire city
and whose devotion to all sufferers has
made her an example for noble women
and mothers everywhere tm emulate.
<;od's ways are dark, and though It is

impossible to understand the inscrutable
ways of Providence, the countless friends
of the sorely bereaved parents pray that
consolation may be vouchsafed to them
and bring them to see that h11 ways work
together for good to those that fear God.
- It was resolved to have these sentiments
of her CO-workers and nuniherleas trl^'nils

suitably recoi^i?d and presented to Mrs.
Kli!3te'n. in token of profound sympathy
and affection.

ANNIE G. ZUCKERMAN.
Vice President.

AMELIA LOBEL. Exef-utlve Secretary.
ANNIK K. BODENHESMER, Recording

Secretary. *

July 29, 1019.

ENGLISH.—William S.. sufldenly. July 80.
at the residence of his dKughter-. Mra
Fred**rlc Floyd-Jones. "Bayslde. L. I.
Kuneral private.

GADSDEN.—At Wlckford. R. I.. July 28,
Mary A. Gadsden, in her 87th year. In-
terment Greenwood Cemetery Thursday.
10 A. M.

HAGEN.—On Monday. July 28. at Washing-
ton. Conn.. Willtam Trotter Hairen. son
of the late ^\*iT»ton H. and Lucy T.
Hagen. in bis 15th year.

HART.—On Tuesday. July 2^ 1919. FannyW . i>elovt'd wife of Stani*-y W. Hart and
sister of Rol>ert D. and Ethel (i. Brown
and Mrs. Charlotte Prcsslnger. Funeral
fier\icea will l>e held s^ her late residence.
102 West 84th St.. on Thursda)* evening.
July 31. at 8 o'clock. Internment at con-
venience of family.

HOWE.—Suddenly. July 29. Oeorgs Cutler
Howe, beloved husband of Jennie C.
Howe. Funeral Thursday evening at
RodtviUe, Conn.

HOYT.—Charlotte Amelia, wife of the late
Edwin Hoyt , at the residence of her
dauahtcr, Mrs. Alfred Rauchfu8S.N 606
West l-i8th St. Services at St. Bartholo-
mew's Chapel. Park Av. and 30th St..
Thursday. July 31. 1U19. at 1 P. M.

KESNER.—Henry H.. on July 29, In his 5JHh
year, beloved husband of Esther (nee
Sllverbergt and dear father of Mrs.
Mariam Berkowltz. Mrs. Julia Stuteel
and Celia. Funeral from the residence
of his daughter. Mrs. M. Berkowfrz. 129
Clarence kv.. Arveme. L. 1.. on Thurs-
day. JuIyT31, at 11 :30 o'clock. Inter-
ment Bay^de Cemetery.

IMRIE.—On July 2S, 1919. LIMIe C. Imris.
P^ineral services at h''r late home. Cedar
St-, Bronxvllle, on Thursday, July 31. at
2:30 P. M.

LEWISOHN—At West End. Long Branch.
N. J., on July 30. 1019. Paulins Lswtt^hn.
aged 82 years. Funeral private.

MCCARTNEY.—On Wedneaday. July SO. 1919.

Samuel G. McCartney. Funeral services
at Balmford's Undertaking Parlors. I.KIK:

Amsterdam Av.'Jnear IMth St.. on Thurs-
day evening, July 31, at 7 o'ckKk. Fu-
neral private.

MURRAY.—On July 29. Mary E. Murray.
Funeral from her late residence. 876 I^ex-

Ington Av. Requiem mass at Church of
St. Vincent Ferrer. Lexington Av. and
(Utth St.. Friday. 10 A. M. Kindly omit
flowers.

NICHOLS.—Charles Osborne. Jr . age 8
days, at Summit, N. J., July 29, son of
Charles Osborne Nichols and Bertha Anne
Bowies.

OLIVER.-Monday afternoon. July 28. at
Sewicl'Iey. Penn.. Mrs. Henry W. Oliver
of Pittsburgh. Penn. Funeml services
held Wednesday afternoon/ July 30.

lied.
FOlX.AIU>—At Maylrwood. N. J., July »»,

I»l». Susan E.. widow ot th. late Joel
w. Pollard. In her Mth year. Funeral•em<» at her nome. No. 93 Maplewood
At.. Maplewood. N. J., on Frtday at S

ILA/-HAEU—On Wednesday. July ao. Ctaarlee
Rapltael. beloved father of BeD)amln.
Samuel. Oeorge, Mark, and Mrs. Mary
Laiarue. In Ills Tltli year: funeral from
hi, iji- borne. 1.442 Carroll St.. Brook-
lyn. FVIday. Aug. 1. at 10 o'clorH
Friends and relatives and eongregetlon
Beth-el of Gmnpohit. L4idlee' Hebrew
BeoeroleDt Sortety of Oreenpolnt. Ho-
dety of Jacob's Sons. Hlllel Lodge. No.
SS. r. O. B. B.. Aryrh L«d«« No. «. 1.

O. F. 8. of I., are respertfully Invltetf t«
atteed. Kindly o«lt flowers.

KETNER.-Lswrenee. age a. beloved eon of
itoee Reiner and devoted bmther of Re-
Itlna. Ltlllan. and Helen, drowned Thurs-
day. July 94. T^ineral Thurwla}- July
SI. UnlTrraal Funeral Chapel, zm l*a-
Inctoo Av.. at 1:30 P. "SJ. Sharp.

SECKENDORF—Suddenly, of pneumonia, on
Tuesday. July 29. at St. L.aweence Hoe-
pUal, Maurice Seckendorf. {''uneral eeo-
loee at National Casket Co.. ISl East
iSSth St.. on Friday, Ang. 1, at M.M
A. M.

SJODT.—Suddenly, on July 30. at his resi-
dence. 42.-. West ISOth St.. William H.
Kmldt. son of the Iste John C. T. Smldt
and Jane A. L«e. F'uneral private.

SMITH.—At Yonkrrs. N. Y.. on July .TO, 101»,
at his residence, 101 Hudson Terrace,
Duncan Smith. Notice of funeral later.

8TVRBBERG.—On Tuesday. July 29. at 344
Wist T'id St.. Helrne Katherlne. aged 13
dky.. Infant dauichter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert J. Stursherg. Interment private.

TA.N8EY.—On July 30. 1919. Thomas Francis.
t>elare<f husband of Hose M. Tansry, tr.ee
Flnen.» Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral from the residence
of hi, brother. Dr. William A. Tansry,
626 flandford Av.. N««ark. .V. J., on
Saturday. Aug. 2. 1919. at 8:30 A. M.

:

thence to Sarred Heart Church. Valle-
burgh Section, -Newark, N. J., where at
8 A. M. a solemn high mass of requiem
will hv offered for the repose of hi. aoul.
Interment In St. Joseph's Ometery. Key-
port, N. J.

THACHER.—On July .TO. 1919. at Watch Hill.
Tt. I.. Thomaa Thacher. a member of the
bar of thla city. New Ha^^en papers
please copy.

TITMMEL.—On Tuesday. July 29. Eva Marie
Tuilltnel. (nee Knoll.) beloved wife of A.
H. Tummel. F*uneral s> rvlces from SI.
ppter'e Lutheran Church, Hale Av.. near
RIdrewood Av., Brooklyn, Filday, Aug. 1.

at 2:30 P. M.
VAN WVCK.—On Tuesday, July 29. Leila

Gordon, (nee Wilklna.) formerly of Rich-
mond and Lawrencevllle. \'a.. belo\'ed

- wife of ex-Supreme t'ourt Justlcf'' Au-
gustus Van Wyck and beloved mother of
William Van Wyck and L.ella Grey Os-
borne and beloved grandmother of James
W. Osborne, Jr., at her residence In Nt-w
York City. Funeral (private) on Fridaj'.
Aug. 1. Interment Greenwood Ceme-
tery. Richmond (Va.) and LawrenccvlUe
(Va.) papers please copsa

WARBADEIN.—Mra. John, of 2 Macon St.,
BiK>okl>n. Funeral notice later.

Wn.LlAMS—Joseph, at Santa Monica. Cal..
Thursda)-, July 24. lOlil. Funiral ser>-
Icps at the .North Presbyterian (jhurch.
lUth St . weat of Amsterdam Av., Fri-
daj*. Aug. 1. 12 o'cl(x:k noon.

WU-UAMS—VETERANS ' OP THE S€\-
KNTH REGIMENT. N. G.. N. Y. : Brevet
Ll^uttrnant Joseph Wllllatns, (Company
H.) at Santa Monico, x;al., July St4. IVIIi.

Veterans are requested to attend the fu-
neral aervlces at North Presbyterian
Churcn, No. .'.2.'i West 153th St., Friday.
Aug. 1. at 12 M

WILLAIID C. FISK. President.
Wlt-I.IAMS.—VliGHTH COMPANY. VET-

EHA.N.'S. 7TH Rli«IME.N-T, N. O. N. Y.-y
Y'ou are requeatcd to attt-nd the fun. mf
services of our late comrade. Brevet
LI*:Utenant Joseph Williams, st the North
Prfsb>tfrlan Church, l.^-'ith St., west of
Amsterdam Av., on Friday, Atlg. 1, at
12 noon.

JAMES WOTHERSPOON. Prtei^dent.

WILUAMM—The ST. HAVIU'S SOCIETY
aniiouncva with deep lecret the death of
our lire memticr, Joseph wllUama. Fu-
neral service Friday, Aug. I, 12 o'clock
noon, at the North i'resbyterlan Church,
Weat IS.'ith St.
JOHN CASTREB WILLIAMS. President.
GEl5. MOItGA.N LEWIS. S«rftaft-.

WOLK.—Geortje. son of the late Georce and
Barbara Wolf (nee Baiizhaf) a^d brother
of Mrs. E. V. Arras, Mra. Charles Arras.
Md Mrs. Louis lUce. Notice of funeral
liter.

VERUASON.-In New York City, July 29,
> 1919. Henr>' O. B., son ot Katherlne li.

and the l.kte Henry C. Verfr^sun of tMn-
cmnatl, Ohio. Funeral ser^'lce will be
held at the West End Collegiate Chsrch,
on Thuraday, July 31, at IU:.'!0 A. M
Interment private, at New Hartford.
Conn.

Burglso^ Balked
Last }rear hundreds of safes were bur-

glarieed in New York City. Not one

.of those was safeguarded by Holmes

Electric Protection.

During the same period we had hun-

dreds of safes under our protection and

not one single subscriber sustained the

slightest loss through burglary. Do we
protect your safe ? The cost is smalL

Think it over.

HOLMESELECTRIC

PROTECTION
26CortlandtSt-/^CORELAMIXrlO

?f

Holtl

SAVOY
3th Arm.

SathSfth Stnmta,
NEW TORK

Btleonr RtatMurmxit

Ortlooking Pmrk

riKB KOdlfS
FINE CUIBINS

UODERATB RATEM

Im.
'-pAdding and Calculating^'

Machine
BaasM'-SoM—Kentwi—Il«patrs<

rtor Valna. rins Ben Ice

Phone Cartkuidt ttU or 75W.

Cliss AiCmt MscUds Ssrrics C*.

t8S.lS8 BroMlwar.

- Lord&Taylor
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Telephone Orders Filled—Phone Greeley 1900—Ask for Telephone Order Desk

In ^emoi'tam
COILAN.—A solcnm requiem hlRh thass. sec-

end anniveraary. In ln\tnK memory of Jerry
J. Cohan will be held at ttau Ohuich of
the fctlessed Sacrament, '*lst St. and
Broadway, at lu o'clock FridajL momtng
Aug. 1.

UAVIUSON.—In loving memory of our dear
father and hu.<ib«.nd, Harris Davidson.
who died July 31, I9I7. Gone, but not
forgotten,

Aftectlonate WIFE and CHILDREN.
"ELl-Is.—In lo\ing memoo' of C&rleion B.

Ellis, who gave his life tor tiis country
on July 31. 1918.

PATZOWriKY.—In everlasting loving memory
of our darling moUter. Sophie, who died
July 31, 1901. .

SlFt^.—Mortimer L. In loving memory of our
devoted huat*iLnd and father, who departed
this life July 31, IDU. MARY, I'lliUP.
LEONARD, and DAVID SIPK.

* JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
t'uBsral Ulrselon,—Chapel.

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
ISSS Cesoenw. ar. I79t«. T.l. ]iq« TrMML

JaluW Lvaa •X'l'" i:>tabli>bed. Economical.i,»iui "•••yw-ME. iSSUiSt, Ption.lU3Uarl.ia.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
M St. By Harlem Train and by Trotle,

Office. 20 Eaat 2M St.. .\ew xora.
Lota of an^all elsa for aala.

BLOOMINGDALFS CUT FLOWER SHOr
seth St., be' L/rzlncton and 3d Ava. Pla,a

MOO. Artlstlo floral dMlana, (l up.

Seasonable Offerings of

Men^s Summer Furnishings
Shirts, Pajamas, Underwear and Half Hose

at Prices Fat* Below the Ordinary

Madras Shirts

, : $2.55
Madras with silk and fiber stripes,

crepe and flat weaves—a selection

of neat and novelty patterns on
light grounds.

Pajamas

$2.95
Fine mercerized jacquard weaves

in plain colors, madras.

Silk Half Hose

65c pair

Made %fth lisle toes and heels;

navy, cordovan, gray, suede, black
and white.

'
* Crepe Silk Shirts

•

$8.95
Splendid quality crepe silk in a

large assortment qf patterns—vari-

ous colored stripes on light
grounds.

, Shirts and Drawers

Vt5C each (

Fine crossbar check athletic

shirts and knee length drawers..

S^ Bathing Suits

$6.45
All worsted suits in new heather-

mixtures; trunks made with belt
loops and small pocket.

Oround Fioor_

"m^'"}

AT YOVR SERVICE WHEREVER YOV
MAY BE.

At the Seashore, in the Mountaint,
whether on a Train or in a Hotei, a
telephone call brings our Representative
to you, without the least possible delay.

We hgTc our personal representatirea

in almbst every Important City. ^

Call "ColumbuM 8200.*' Any How, D<iv or Night.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
.
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"

(•MOM SCCTAWIAS,!
Broadway at 66* St. 23"* Street at 8"* Avo

Flswera tor allwceasteas. Artistic FUcral Dsslgas mir Spselaltr

ADTBarnaKMKITT.

JOHN N. WILLYS
President,of the Willys-Overland Company,

manufacturer of the Overland Automobile,

DENIES THAT HE OR
ANY OF THE COMPANIES
WHICH HE CONTROLS ,

arc or ever ha\¥ been interested in the stock of

the Overland Tire Company or its business and

affairs, and that any of the products of said

Overland Tire Company'are being handled by

or through the Willys-Overland Company, or

any of, the interests controlled by him.

^-^ —tart and!
refreshing

Gooseberry jelly tastes ^ood. sometinies when nothing
else doesl Its cool, tart flavor is so refreshingl

A full preserve shelf means money saved next winters

The cost.of your sugar is a small part of the valueof
your preserves, but it as important to have the right
cane sugar. >.-,.::>-,, :^iv •

.
-

Domino Granulated is accurately weighed, packed
and sealed by machine in convenient sturdy cartons
or strong cotton bags safe from flies and ants.

SAVE THE FRUrr CROP
'AmericanStsgarRcfiiiiQg Coiiiiiaa7

"Sweeten it with Pomino »f

Granulated. Tablet. Powdered. Confectioiien. Browa.
Golden Syrupu

Cane Sugars

ji^*^i^ X. ^iSSL^tP: ^d.
t'itAo.i. H

*- *• *^--. '^H-'ifi'.
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Buyers' Wants
Ten cenU prr <ror4 tact, 4iu«fto«.

AMRRICAS' SII.VKrrrONKS w«n!»-l or anr

lSii< 4 L«»r«ii. u Wax a*ai. <tf*ui>rcy arr4

AKTU^ICL*!. eiUC Wmiite*—In any qusn-
. ^»y. Otto n*rh*T. l^on» rarrfcgut 14.

WEAVKR W^n!*/!.—IUi1t»n k»r»»y 1K3. all

aalor^ I^>al» Roi^nh»lrr. fc Co.. liP W 'J<th.

OUV'IA W»nf«4 —W»lwortJ» rtlTrrtlp; »ill

•xcb&n^ brown for biw KInhurt;. 112

Buyers' Wants
VOUn rljOTH Wan«««l.—Hoiliiwi, OfC: Fudl-
1*7 * Cali>«. 43K. *a«l iWrnwdcM. «lT«r-

toii.». Juiliianl i:.lM. ilorai C««t. «• Wmm
:-tb.

BROArx'L/yni. 8llvn-ion»«. end V'loum
W«j)t«l.—U«ht w«licht , op«i «or lane*

^vantlty. all makas. WInro * Uoldnsln.
l.HW Broadway

BOADCU>TH Want**.—Afnwtean, 112.
Jiii:iiara'« 1 in or •Imliar; al»o •I}v«rTona

Bluailea and alUt .N Uurwhz t Soiu lUK

orBRoAIxaiOTU WanUd.—JaUllanl 110
tniliar. all altadaa; also all-wool v^loura

ail alu^lMi. <,-»i*l.«a a«a».

BHOAXXnxyriUi Waotod.—ll.-.. nary, brown,
taupa, pliun. Frank A Prank. 141 Weat

BROADCLOTH Wanted -All ihadea: for
•MX OMb. Bsidt-Mairara, lac.. 122 Wfit

riA.

MtOAJX:U7rHil Want»«.—Botany »16 or K.
A Ti. In all rolors . larse auajltittaa wanted.

Horwiti » I-omtaat. PI W»at 24th.

Bllf>AIx;l»T» Want«d,—WUI exdianie
botany 31S, black rarrooo aoA pluin lor
—al hroa-o. Cireyley H5d.

POIXl ••I/5TII W»n'ed.—Amerlemn I'iJOK. Da
Land'a <waO. iialmA ZSIB; all

Buyers'. Wants jOfferings to Buyers
,11,^,- got I

VRDRgKB.—tt dollan antf pnflta omwi aay-
thioc fa 7on. don't paaa tip aor IJaa; w«

'
j
don't want" yoar Imalneaa on our peraonaltty

TRIOTiTINKH Wantad.—NaTy. V. .. «oMla, ' or frtmdahlp. but on tbe values ot o«r

TtirCOTDfES Wanted -

and othem p*a^l*-mack, 119 Slh Av. '<lr>aaM, and Ita up to rov to device tiMt;
aatlna. Telvata, aerraa. saarsetlas. trleo<
tiaaa. MTB ta (27.M: our apedal trieaOna
draaaaa. and It'a up 1» yo« to decide tliat;
M. KlrtKboer * Boas. 1« gnat l»d.

VBIjOL'R Wanted —wn: pay c«ah for Amar.
l4-mn •r VTy^u^t'A^. Iteavywclctst. Vlaa*-

, bart * <;lek--. It; Wet »<h.

'"^.M^allTSS^M "^at^^K?
'•'** '^

I

VKlxJcns ^:"'«r^r«i«" "•!*!"• il'^Ti 1>RR*1JM.-W. I«v, the "rep " far p-/
I —- ' era. for caau U. A K. Batnatats, *0 vltmt

, aea our money-maker modela'oa ma ra«a
roPUINS TCantadi—Ol«t for ottantlty all

j IM .St. •_;

Offerings to Buyers
PLUBR.—Qouitltr of U«ey cotton plaah In

all ahadea at aaertflc* prtea. Salatnoo, 13th
floor. 21 w. aad at. ^_^_
ru 8H..-8*r»*. Sidney Rumenlhal Anon-
nola 83*. ». lOOK: Wbt wetsbt 'vakMira.

Grmmemr 16X*.

rr:r' .S^Tl!?liu"^'2K;r,'M;?.''ro.-n^ l
VE.xn.-R. Wan„d._B-..,n, *e.rt.

Hroadway t nv^iHJIi^r. and bn'wn; mny cfUftBtftx for ci
* StrlnhAuv A fiufnblner. «;n«l«y JOlL.

"^2:

«KM*> weijtbt raloura for stntiAC»p aU oolora.
Chr!»»a 9SS3. ^

Popl.INi) Wamad.—MM14. OWTI. «»
tt*<; quantity . will pay caah. Haft.

our money-maker modela^flo tn* racaa; i

I othe'v make asruaes. we maka dallvarlea
^

Iram.olately. aai^eA. aatlna. temgettea, and.
r*«n ai re cofflt>lnattona. taffetaa. trlcoUnea.
pauIeiLea, and tricolettea. jeraeya. (T.SO to
I21.S0 up: conH- up aiid aae where r<«l raluaa
ary. Meyer Bo»i-.lak. 2U Weat JTth. ^
tiRKiiaBO.—Jobbvn. yau <mn "aoin money
without Ratline arreated. with our blc

eelllrc aerse. aattn. (eorcatte. ^orsatte

PLURH.—yakonaeal. Bafflnaeal: alao »0«1.
piantarliad. <;»alay liao. tJotneb.

PU.'8H for aale ; paco. tar»o quantity for
wpot caatl. Write r; 351 TITiwa-

Pl^l'SHKS —Flw plerea Artlooin Cordova;
want caah. Madlaon Bquara SIC4.

Far-1 VELOCnn Wanted —t-or eaati. American oas
I

-_- ^—.--" ,-...-.„a
I or amniar male; naey. brtnra. twUtstU. !

f«*l'^."»t^taUeta^jrioatlna^ paolett*^ aJo*

land reindeer. Ptwne liraraaery 615*5.

POPLIN.S Wanted.—Brown, any niake: a!*"
, ,._. „,^„ „.,..,... , ,. ^ -,.

lirown and taupe br«»dc»otlia. Muparlar 1
VELOUKB Wanted.-Buckley 4 Cohen n«

Garmont ''., 1 .ti.; Broadway. nav-y. brown, nuideer. pekia; open torgarment .... i..-i- nr .i ./.
quantity, (irant Cloak Co.. 15J Weat 25th.

I-dPLI.N'.l Wanted.— I "obaon 525 Waok. pitan,
; (^..la^a 2775.

taupe and brown, for caali. tioldbera, r^r-

lOPl-INS Wanted.-Amarlean tC2«. WM*-
blkck. br'iwn. burgundy, f^rragtit 2«1».

l"OPU.V.'B Wanted —iOi.
(..•he i urn MX^.

all other maka#.

1"PPI-I.V Wanted—Op^n for any mak* or
ojjor. <:helaea groil.

I-OPLINS Want«d.-I»PL. BPNI.,. P.N'A. 2M.
WIJ'. In naT>' and colora. (Imniercy 44W.

VKLOtJIiA Wanted.—U(htweisht. reindeer.
F'ekln. Henna, navy.nftrown, tauae. Knlck-

erl>ock«r 111.

\"EU:»URd Wantad—Buckley * Cohen. S18,
all colera ; qtiaiulty no ob>ect ; siKtt caah.

1 Punt. Chelaea Iir.lS.

VBIXJUHS Wanted.—03«0. 03:^ plum. Bur-
gundy, unaponced, for expoH.f Mr. Adotph.

Room 1404. 25V 4th At.

BKUAIX'UrTU Wanted. American 112. all
ahadva. JulUUrd'a llu l>la£k. I^eantbal A

Hywlta. Uramercy 5290.

UR'ND'IXrTHB Wanted —Parker'a. Wlldera
^TtT ait ahadaa. any quantity. ap<{t caah.

(iramercy TOW. '•

BRoALH-'LtyrH Wanted.-Botany or K. « IT;
black and brown only, apot caah on dallT-

er>. Mad- .'^q. WJT'.i.

BR'J.M" lyiTH Wanted —Taupa: J. Novlck,
4.^ Weat 'JTlli Farraion '.nH4

j

JiRC>AI.H'l/>TH Wanlfd.—Botany 315. taupe,
}

and blark. M.tdlatin .Square 742&.
;

B«fJAI«CIX>THK Wamad —r.. k H. botanys
I! Rolhblum. H Weat 32d.

JtROAt-H:ljLyrH, Sllvtrtono and Vaioura
Wajiled. H H .S.. I4U 5rh At. . '

Bllu.M'Cl/JTil Wanted.—American 112; all

cQlora. for caah. (Iroeley 4^76.
;

Bl'ItItt:i.l,AH Wanted. — 0.110. Bcrnatein- i

Bauni-Pacoala. S'i Weat St-l Bt.

BATUKN Wanted.—Scarlet red. itiedlum

ffrade; job lot or mill aeconda, Mr. Kar-
n*en. (Theiaea 1345. ^,

VSLOUR.1 Wanted.-Botahy. jralamaa. F. *
H. or aimllar wantad, all ahadea; apat

caah. Chelaea 3120.

SATEKNii Wanted. — Black
cheaper qualltle*. for caah.

gut H749.

and colored.
I%one Parra-

SATINa Wanted—Cotton backa, light and
tnadium ahadaa only : muat ba under market

prlc*'; apot caah. I>emmerle & Co., 45 Weat
illh HI.

.

VCLOUIt Wanted.—Clark and Dama or aiml-
lar quality; aiao aUvartonaa; caah. Chalaea

31MI.

VELOURS Wanted.—ught welsht. all
ahadea, for caah. Irvbic Flnkalataln. M

Weat t»A. Ma^laon Square 2g4«.
'

SAri.Nri \Varn«rd.—t'otton back, 36 Inch;
black, brown, green. Amfri£aa l.,lnln£.

f.2l llroadw-y. Spring rjBli.

SATINS Wanted.—WU! pay fpfjt caah for
quantity of aatln, balow market price.

rhoni; Karragiit !Wi-S.
'

BATINS Wanted
~

.ux« '

Kaat Ilth. Stuyvesant 4ttl8.

'otton hack, aiur qtian-
tlty; rw- Lux« Venetians. £agle Mills. &4

VELOUR.S Wanted.—Will exchange P. * H.
prunella and black'^^for any other ahadea of

any quality. Murray Hill 54.18.

VI:L0URS Wanted.—K !>**. IIOSO, heavy-
weight keraay, all ahadaa ; caah. Stuy-

reaant 1731.

VELOL'R Wanted.-Ught weight F. * H. or
Botany preferred. Zuckernmnn A Bellaey,'

ISO Weat 2Sth 8t. •

>AriN.S Wanted.—Reasonable price; apot
".-.ah. Cmatnt Dreaa Co.. 107 Weat iSth.

CaMKI.KO.N COKU Wanted —Proat glow.
liui'kley * Cohen TIC cloth, Bellport all

lltHd'»a Chelaea 'gaft.

CHAMkTTkON COUDH wanted —*:>pen for
any qnantlly: alao tinaaltona valoor; eaah.

Oreoley l.VM.

<blK<.'K VELOITK Wanted—D. A M , glev-
ens. or similar; can use quantity; will

any Hpot caah. Haft. Farragut B752.

HKCO and Ail Kinds of Silk Wantud for
r.axh. .Madison Square HQ'O.

feEKtililS wanted for caati ; navy I04. 9.

14(W. II43J. 838. OOotJ. Chelaea 3*180. Morria
Karp.

S1;H0KS Wanted—Quantities leading qual-
ities ; French storm men's wear for cash.

(Irajn. 7B2,

CHKEtiE CLOTH Wantnl — Will buy any
qoHntlty. good count. Spring 84I>1.

fcHIPPONS Wanted—Noveltlaa, Imperfect
allka or velvets; will buy any kind or

quantity for rash. Mad. 8q. 3381.

01»AKlN('»ti Wanted.-will pay caah for
STurahurg'a ahell. style llllfl. all colors.

Tolkowakjt, A Berkowlti, 171 (Greene Bt.
Bprlf.g 7f2f>-

OOATS ANi> SLITS Wanted. -Better grade,
j

Jobber placing atock orders for Fall. Call
with samples all weak. 48 Weat 25th St..

j

dth floor.
1

COATS Wanted.—Jobber platHng erdera on
bettor grade of mlaaas' and Junior coats.

Call all week, 112 Madison Av., 10th floor.

<X>A'rS A,N1J Sl'ITS Wanted Jobl>er plae-
Ing atock on better grade. C Weat 32d,

Ilth floor. ^_^_^___^_
<X>ATS Wanted.—Jobber placlita stock orders
on coats of the batter kind only. 12 Weat

XTlh. •Ith floor

SEItGES Wanted—7301. black and navy, or
something similar. Cliw Bros., 100 weat

2ftth. Farrgyut 22i:M. __^
SEHCfES Wanted—CSG. XX, 4002. »7. Whit-
man. Abe Ikllllman 121 Weat IMh. Far-

ragut 726S. ,

SllRdE Wanted.— lOH, I4M; also black chif-
fon Panama : apot cash. Imperial Skirt

Co . 27 Wrat 27th.

OOATINO Valour Wanted, all shades, caah.
Murray Hill 7in3.

OOBUL'ROV Wanted —Boyds narrow wale.
aavy, brown, and green; any quantity;

agiot caah. t^helpea 0714.

COTTON C.OOD.S Want.d—Chambrays. PeV-
citles, I'ajama materials, all klnda. for

eaah. Owanee Textile Co., T8 Franklin Bt.

Frankln 2143.
.

SEROBS Wanted.—KtS, 235, OOM. H4S.3, *1»,
any quantity; muat be reaaonabla; spot

caah. Madlaon Square S598.

8KRf;KS Wanted.-Botany 78», will buy
liuantlty In brown only. 820 5th A" Room

IKH

V E L O C R S Wanted.—Heavyweight, all

shades. 11) to 20 ox. Millar Mandel « Co..
85 5th Av.

VEIXJURS Wanted —"lightweight. navy.
brown ami burgundy, feuyyeaant 2406.

VELOI^RS Wanted—I-lghtWBighU,
and reindeer. Uramerc.v 4400.

brown

VBIXJlR-S Wanted—.\11 colore.

SIS 5th Av.
Pastemack.

VKI.OCRS Wiutted.—644 or similar navy.
Prank t Frank. 141 Wcn 2St»u

VELOUHS Wanted.—American 0.1*10 or alm-
llar; alt ahadea. Madlaon .Square 850S-

Vl':lX)UR3 Wanted.—Brown and reindeef, fcff

caah. Phone Madison Square 2180. ^

Viri>OUl{S Wanted—llravyweicht K 544,

110.10. quantity. Rothblum, ti West 32d,

VOILES Wanted.—Flowered, dark grotinda.
caielaea 3B50.

WAISTS Wanted.—(Contractors jind znanu-
factur>>ra. what have you to offer for caah?

Flfrragut MSB.
WASH SATI.V, Crtpe de Chins, and iJeor-
gette Wanted —Will pay cash for good

6ERUES Wanted,-Open to buy .54a*fl„and Quality ."Jt^rt''- >n^
'^W;;... 'L"!?.'.,

"»^'
9056 aT right price for cash,

ro.. 35 W.-at ,'55th St.
N. Y. Dreaa t

brown, and bisque. Z 8 Times Annt-x.

.Ki;n<ins Wanted.—87, OOM. 4liJ2, 833, 54280,
spot cash, tiramei^ 1815. ^

Ki;UlJi;!S. Matins. Trkotinia. Trlcolettji^

.

Paulette Wanted -M. Saul, 2 W. ,'i:m.~^^

.SEROES wanted, 0936 or similar. Abrams
A Hammer. 279 &th Av. Madison Square

1421.

OOAT8 Wanted—Jobber looking at high-
grade coata will place large atock orders.

KA Vi Sftth. 10th floor

ttXITON t;ooi>s Wanted.—Any quantity,
any' description for cash. Central MUla,
W Fr»nklln St. Pranklln 2250.

COTTO.V OiXiOS Wanted.—For cash; Con-
verafs Keswick plaids or similar; any

quantity. Chelsea 9714.

COtlTON -t.'.0»:)l»S Wanted.—Cahibrlca. Rice.
100 5th Av. Chelanq fai.111.

CRKl'E iTk i'HlNE and tleorglne Walats
Wanted —lllack striped and plaid taffetaa.

alao striped niessallnea. Helper it Fried-
man. 1127 llroHrlwsy.

CHEl'E I'E CHI.N'E Wanted.—Three-thread
crapf . all colors, any quantity ; spot eaah.

Madlaon ?iquare 8682.

CREPE DE f-KINE Wanted.—3-thread, all
colons. Schlang A Co.. 1.11 West 2i;ih.

t>OL.MAN.S Wanted.— .Manufacturers, what
have you to cloae out, capes, suits.

(M»ata last Spring, caah? 7th floor, 4S
West 251 h.

CittlHHTis Wan-ed. Large jobber placing
big Mtof.k orders on aatln aiul (Saorgette

dresses: iHJttir kind. Call 14 East 27th St.,
6lli floor.

C>IlE.SSr:s Wanted.—1,000; Jobber apati ti
buy for caah tricotlne, jerseys, trlcolette.

erges. and satliui. A, Packales i Son,
l.i23 Broadway.

DHl-^SPES Wanted.—('lacing atock ord*"rs for
Fall on allka and woolens; bring aamplea

before 12. UorteiuM Oreaa, 176 Madlaon Av.
Yanderbilt dUK.

1>REHSIlS Wanted—Jobber looking for bet-
t>T made styles in aatlna, aergea. trico-

tiiirs, tritolettea, georcettes. Call all week,
M Saul. 'J West "-Id.

DUE8SE.S, Suits Winter Coata. Waists,
tiklrts. ,Sllk Underwear Wanted —Better

grade jobe, caah. National. 15 Uapenard
St. Canal 144T.

t>nh:sSE:s wanted .VOOO; Jobber open t«!
buy satins, serges, trtcotinea. taffetas and

wool vigours; any quantity. Call with
samples. 1 nder-^elllng. 118 Weat 22d 8t.

SBRGES Wanted.—S. 235. naiT.
fiquRFB 8i>i3.

rii:Utjl-.;8 Wanted.—(.MlbeiTs 0240 or similar.
for cash. Madison Square»lK)S7.

BEHGES Wanted.— 1 1433, 54280. any quan-
tlly. Phone Mad. Sq. 14:i8.

SEIKiES Wanted.—838, 0930. J. .M. nnkel-
Bteln. F'arrnrut "07.

SHIRTS Wanted.—Silk ahlrts. quick deliv-
ery. Rainbow Shirt. ISO Greene St., near

Bl-fcktr.

bll,KS Wanted.—We are open to buy a quan-
tity of stripes, plaids, dark ellka ; also other

materials suitable for waists; small or big
lots. Llving.'iton t Irfiberinan, 547 Broad-
way.

SILKS Wanted —Win buy for cash any
quantity of ailks. aatlns. taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets,
and velveteen: also chiffons and lender
silks. Madl.«<on Square 2673.

^

SIl.K Wanted.—Taffetas, tnessallnes, Portl-
clnes and all fancy nuveltlas; cash basis;

<»ll with sample. .N'atlonal. SO Wast ISth
St Telephone 117 Farragut.

SILKS Wanted.—All klnda of allk shirtlnga.
small or big lot.i. Rainbow Shirt. 180

Qreene Rt. Telephone Spring PHgr..

SILK Wanted.—Gros grain ribbon; good
quality navy: astrakhan and beaver.

Kneale t Uohra, 43 West 36th.

SILK TAFFETA Wanted.—Open for large
quantity of fancy stripe on Burgundy

ground. Chlcaco Mall Order Co.. 368 6th Av.

SILKS Wanted—Open to buy taffetas, mes-
sallne, poplins. In all shades; (juantlty no

ohjrct. Pns' S'lrt. 47 East IKth

SILVEUTON'EK Wanted.—Light and heavy
weights, all shades, al.-^o heavyweight ve-

loui-s, all shades. American only. Madison
Squ are 21.1**

sn.VERtoNKS Wanted—1.1WI0. 10532, In

naw and copen. also O. & M. 57B5; can
use quantity; will pay cash. Haft. Far-
ragut 07.'S2. .

8ILVERTOMB Wanted.—Light weight! all

colors: American poplin, burgundy and
brown. Knickerbocker 2,18.

SILVERTO.N'ES Wanted—Suiting weight:
alao tlnseltones, chamelt-on cord. Botany,

Talamn. Pastemack. 310 5th Av.

BHESSES Wanted.—Jobber open for better
ftrade of aatlns and tricotlnea; dreasas.

Ituom 603, 134 Weat 20th 8t.

I>RE88RB Wanted—Open for , 1.000 dark
volla dresses, iwgular and extra alxas. Call

Chelsea 5745. between 8;30 and 10 A. M.
liKiaSES Wanted— Will place large orders
on aatln drtaaea. Call all week, 4th fl<x>r,

"- 5th Av
I>HI^.sSES \\'anted.—Trlcole*tes, Joba and

regular; ca.'ih. Tth floor. 48 Weat 25th.

iJltE.SSES. siiitsi Coats, Capaa Wanted.—
lUirheat gri\.te; caah. Telephone Canal 1128 .

X>l'\'I-n'. supi-rior. all ahadea, wanted: also
\alamas. , Madison Square 1Q170.

VHOST OlTiW Wanted —Bochman'a; all
shades. Itevera Coat, 15 Weat ZTth. Mad-

ison Square tKiOS.

OlooRiilcrTES Wanted.—Printed, large
quantity, also wash aatlna. for oaab. Lead-

ing .ihlrtwaiat Co.. 11> Weat 2Sth. Par-
ragut 581.

lil-AiKOiSI'TK Wanted. -."AiO pieces georfette.
prevailing Fall colors, for caah. NemoW slat COiv IIK Weat 2"th St. ; Farragut 21i">0.

OIOORGETTES Wanted —0|>en to btiy for
oash In any quantity. Immediate and future

delivery- Samuel FlnkelMieln. 230 ilth Av.
tllNC.HAMS. chanil:rai-s and Percales
wanted for cash. M.'"tlBon Square 8670.

Hosiery WameJ.- Ipewlch 470. 108, 713,
4tlt. large quant Itlae: immediate or future

delivery Ilth Floor, 118 Weat 22d St.;
t^h,-lsea IftSO.

Hosiery Wanted.-1« or I'-lnch fibre In
ti*rger quantities; im^nediate or future de-

livery; submit samples. Ilth Fll>or, .118
\\'e»i g.l SI : Cheleea an«0.

JERSEY Wanted. -Juilliard 2002, black and
na\y ; will give shade 43 in exchange.

Xnot>el A Ploom. 145 W^-st 3Cth St.

KKItSET Wante-t.-arern; alao 15082 siT^
v-rtone. fTielaea 8018.

K>:nsE\' Wante,!—American 15020. black,
navy, taupe. Farragut 81118,

KrrcO.S'CY snd Ooat Trimmings for Coats
Wanted. Hothstfin A N'elaon, 128 Weat

^h. Farrasut 4717

81LVERTONES Wanted, for cash: Arthur
Joel's or similar make. Phone Gramcrcy

ni5i;.

WtXJLE.NS.—Opwn to buy any quantity men's
and women's wear: light and heavy

weights: spot cash. Ellas ^urut & Son, -670
Broadwa.v. N'. Y.

dresses; saec your steps,

.Vera got what you want
tricollette Fall
come right hrie. .._.__-
Beaare at promises; we posltlTely dellTer

lmn»e<iatel>. M.yer Boanlak, 'JO Weat g7th.

POIRET TWILL?.—Black, 20 W. Sid St.,

Room 9M. .

POLO CAMEL'S HAIR.—8 pieces.
41.12 Madlaoo Sqt^re.

Reich,

POPLINS—Navy. Brtgtatwood's 4016. % and
6-4 coatlnga. Garsaon. 220 Sth Av. Madi-

son Square i^flO*.
^

^

LRESSES.—Mr. Jobber, oo ytw gamble or do
you play aafeT Why gamble when our line of

tticotines. satins, aergea. and v*rlveta at f7.r.0
to 8-J7.50 are sure beta for quick sales and
protlta? Be sure and see our a>eclal tne«tllie
dress at fI4.75. M. KlrKhner * Sods, li

Kast rtd. .

POPUNS.—.4atln Georgrtta* and all kinds of
sUkai wonderful valsea New York Textile

Co.. 1.182 Broadway. Madlaon Square 8670,

riKESSEB.—For Immediate -dellTery: baatltl-
ful new Fall mclals In high-grade char-

meiiaa. aatlns. trlcotlnaa. tricolettea. from
g'il .W to 837.50: positively the very beat
valuea In the market; call and sea for your-
self, laif Dreas Co.. 28 West nth. Cbrisea
Bg78. •-

DRESSES —Newest Fall models, 81 ta <5
less ; no salesmen, cxces^ve overhead, or

Uve models, but our modeia are live sellere;
better made dreasas of tricotlne, paulette,
serge, Jersor. g7.7r. to 827 50; voile georgette
dresses to cloae: cheap Feller. 30 Weat Sgd.

DRESSES—Trlcotlnes, 18.75 to 81».50: wool
French aerge, $8.75 to 814.78: satins, W..5

to lis. 50: we have no salesmen, you save
10% to 13% by visiting our show rooms;
thousands of dresses for immediate dcUTsry.
Paris t»reas, 18 Weat 27th 8t.

DRESSES.—2,000 TOllae, dark and light

Rrntuids; closing out cheap: -Fall line

serges, tricotlnes. tricolettes, satins. Jerseys

now ready; immediate delivery: ezcwtlonal
values; »12.70, |27. Wonder Dress, 152 West
25th.

I)HI'»SE8—2,000 dark printed voile to
close out; also our Fall line, consisting of

set res, satins and tricotlnes. ready for Im-
mediate delivery. A. Packales * Son, 1,123
Lr(;adway. Farragut 4660.

DRESSES.-For exportera; we are ready to
ship 8.100.000 worth of dresses: tricotlnes.

satln.s, serges, velvets, 87.50 to 827.50: de-
livery at onca: be sure and see these woi^er-
ful values. M. KIrschner A Sons. 16 E. 33d.

DRESSES —1,000 better grade, figured and
plain voile, dark and llgtit shades silk

foulards, satins and taffetas; to close out,

at attractively low prices. Balsiun A
Bchlrmer, 37 West 32d St.

Dl'.ESSES.—5,00ty seasonable dreseea. ready
for delivery ; serges. No. 54289, $8.75 to

$14.75; satina $1S.T5 to 118.50: wonderful
valuea. KeccDt Ladles' GaraMnt. 12 WsM
32d Bt.

DRESSES.—All wool trioottnes. <14.T9: suits.

all wool trlcotiftes, $25.50; for immediate de-
livery; see thete two wonderfuf values white
in town. Abraham Lustgarten. 8 West ISth
Bt. _^.^^_
DRESSES —We have for Immediate delivery
2.5O0 dresses, consisting of satin, char-

meuse, georgette, tricotlne. allk trlcollettes.

and paulettee. Prices from $16.75 to $50.
The Hat tie Dress. .1 West 28th.

Caatrarla WaataO^

CONTRA(3TOR with well-equipped factory
wants high-class work: no samples submit-

ted. Milady Dre«s Co., 415 4th Av. "''
Sq, 2tgT. ,

DKESSt-S. -Tricolettea. trlcotinea. taffetaa,
serges, georgettes, velvets, paulette. Jer-

seya. wonderful merchandise at wonderfully
law prices Milton. 48 West 25lh.

DRESSES—Tricotlne. trlcolette, and- serges
on the r;xck3 for Immediate delivery, frtmt

$16.76 to $C2.80: see the best values in New
Y'ork. M'nco Dresses. 83 West 81st

Offerings to Buy e r^
Tea oeafs per vcord each laserfiaa.

BABT CHRISTENINa CAPS In stock, Mag
Mayer, Inc., 352 4th Av.

BARON'ETTE SATIN. 38 and 4(1 Inchea:
flesh and black. Republic Textile Co., 22

West 32d 81.

.BEAVERS-—Nuphur 4014, h'urmoss. Cbaae's
beaver. J.lti. J38. Gramercy 1074.

BIAKIMERS.-oOO dozen, for immediate de-
livery. Norm;in Manufacturing 'Co., 2T2

Sumner Av., RrtMyklyn.

BLOUSES.—Georgette: popular prices; Im-
mediate delivery. Makegood Waist Co.,

144-102 West 27th St., New Y'ork City.

BOLIVIA.—All colors, for sale. I. Arbus •
Son. Farragut 3334.

HiiVAVClAfTHS, jlj Columbia. Worumho,
t^ 00. 7022; -velaurs, 4281. F. and H., 032,

V 100. V 14 ; no telephone calls. Israel Cum-
mlngs & Bros., 29 West 25th.

IlROADCIXITllS.—K. A II., all colors: also
poplins, serges, sllvertones. tricotlnes: Im-

mediate dellvei^y. Madl.son Square 0567.

r.ROADCIX)TH—.Specialists on broadcloths
and sllvertones. coata, popular price : won-

derful merchandlee. 1. Novlck, 45 West 27th.

DRESSES.—Stouis and maternities: excep-
t tlonal s^yte values: satins, tricotlnes,
aergea; Immediate delivery. Wolf A Rubin,
279 Sth Av.
DRESSES.—Serges, tricotlnes, aatlna, cbar-
meuae. and Ueorgettea of the' better kind,

to cloae out at a price. 23 East 2eth St..
Roim 1114.

DRESSES. -Evening, wedding and party
wear; excellent style, quality and work-

manship; big aelection: ill to ISO. B.
.4chnelder A .Son. 71 West 2Sd

DREaSES.—2.000 flowered voile dreeeaa: at-
' tractlvo styles: originally $6.75: will close
nut for $3-75- Berger ft Benson, 233-233
Markut St., Philadelphia, Penn.

DRESSES, for Immediate delivery best sell-

Ing aty-lea, aatln gi-orgette and taffeta.
Mohawk Dress, 41 Division St., Orchard
7674.

DRESSES.—Now, then, get busy; dresses for
August salea: on the racks for immediate

dellv ry, any quantity; at very remarkable
prices. Meyer Boanlak. 20 West 2Tth.

DRESSES.—Evening, weddltig, and party
wear; excellent style, q'iallty, and work-

raanahlp: big selection ; .$ll-$50. B. Schnei-
der *Son.- 71 West 2.1d.

-DRESSES. — l.OOU wash dresses: close out
very cheap ; also satins, georgettes, serges,

tricotlnes for Immediate delivery. Franco-
American, 114 West 26th^

BitOADCLOTHS. — Istlvertonea, tricotinea
I'otret twill and velours. M. Singer, 24 E.

2lBi St.. Room -204.

liltESSES.—Trlcotinea. tricolettes, aatlns,
georgettes, and serges; inviting prices.

Chic Made. .XI West 34th.

DROADCLOTHS.—Botany, 48 inches: blacks
$.1.05: also blaci; velours. Chelsea 1K).12.

DRESSES—Satin and taffeta d:

close out at the price. Davis A Katx. 143
W. 20th. Farragut 4074.

BllOAUCLOTII.—112
Stuyveaant 33::3.

ERO.^KCLOTH—Botany
ahadea. Farr. .Itll,',.

American, all shades.
| DRESSES —Printed voile, georgette, crepe de
I
_cMne^ closing out prices. Paragon, 18

H., all j
M'»-st 27th.

I DRESSES.—2SO beaded and embroidered
UUOADCLOTH.-Bctany ; 2 brown. 1 green, i georgette dresses to otose out. Slnioit, S34
E bl-.ck. Chelsta 2..,1«. i^n Av. _

CAMEL'S HAIR
Buckley A Cohen.

CLOTH,—Strooks and ' t>RESaES.—200 beautiful heavT - beaded
Farragut 3340. !

_ dre_sae, dark ahadea. Flelschznan A Morris,

CAI'KS.

—

U30 American a-o*»Iens. all .yvool

navy serge, $5. 7th floor. 48 Wett 2.1th.

CHAMELEON ' CORD.—Holdon-I^eonard 721,
Bolivia, Saxonia 971-2, and 717 Plumette,

Joel's 107, all cnlors; ch^p. Llpachuts.
Madison Square 5466.

, 126 W. 31st.

DRESSES.—Great valuea, tricotlnes. satins
and Jerseys, for Immediate delivery. It will

pay you to call here. Blausteln. 10 E. aoth

SILVEIITONK Wanted.-^Deerlng. Mllllken.
cotton warp 5705 or similar : all colors.

Greeley 4377. }

SILVBRTONES Wanted.—Parkslde. Jotl's or
similar; all shades; -spot cash. Chelsea

3120.

telLVEBTt>.VE COATINGS Wanted.—Alao
velour suitings. BIschof. Stcrno A Stein.

404 4th .\y.. Room 1101. '

SILVERTONK.'t Wanted. -American 15030,
1.1032. all shades; any quantity. Room

4<H,,2t East 21st. Qramerty 21.12.

SII.VEBTONE. TINSELTO.VK. irlUtX>TINB
Wanted.—Any grade, for cash.i Gramcrcy

1074. t

SIl.VEHTONES Wanted.—Suiting weight;
good quality. M. Schlff * Bro^l4 West

S2d.

.S1LVERT0,N"ES wanted, ll>030, 15032, 13058:
will pay cash. Crown Cloak Co., CHielsaa

isfll
.

SlLVEKTOXfa* suitings Wanted,—Stevens
4315 and other mllU: any colors. 'Madison

Fqiiare 10 '-'si.

CHAMELEON cord plumette, Bolivia, tor-
tuna, yalama, velours: for Immediate 4e-

llver,'. Morris Kaplan, 18 East 3lBt.

DRESSES.—Big Job saUn. taffetas, serges,
at aacriflce price. Room 410, 1,175 Broad-

way^
DRESSES.—Voile and gingfaants tn all siscs,
excellent assoriment : will close out, Blld-

more Press, 6 West 20th.CHEN'ELLA.—Jersey cloth, all colors. Mad
Sq. 10.12.

.

"*•'
I low market price. Hollander, tj West 22d ^.CHEVRONA.—

U

2616.
8. 808, all colors.

DRESSES—Chllren's silk taffeta
30O assoried sizes and colors, 8 to 14. be-

CHEVRO.NASLS-F. A li., all

L' S Oreeljy 806,
all colors. '' UXt

CHIFFONS—Flesh, quantity to sell at
price. 1682 Madison Square.

DRESSES.—Garfield's and
Fall dreases. $14.75 net.

87 West 28th.

S. tricotlne
Rand * t:o..

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.—8-14. 400 Geosg-
ette and crepe de chine, to cloae out

Oerla. 85 Greene St.

• DRESSES—Serges and satins on the racks
for Immediate delivery. Congress Waist

A Drees, 32 West 20th Sr

CLO-OvlNG.—Stoney & Starkey 400 cberlot
and sltxdlar % cloaking, also Pearson 8053

brown and Burgundy. Chelsea oo»n

DRESSES—1.000, to be sold at a aacriflce:
all printed voiles: latest styles. S. * D,

Dress Co.; 24 West 20th.

DRESSES—1.000 printed voinsT^'croee atlt
Pan American Oraasat sacrifice pricea

Co. . 12 Weat 21st 8t.

Dresses.- Better grade cotton vollee, dark
COATS, SUITS AND DRESSE8l-We lead
them 'all; two million dollar business.

profit 59( : the biggest valuea the market
offers. Why? Because what «ur expert
buyers purchase for 86c we sell for $1.

i ^,.„,. ,.-,. . 3- i ,-,, —s
r^

oSn't owriook these: Sllvertone coat, all pREbbES.-.-.ee our wonderful line of satins,

lined. $18.75: all wool suit, $13.75: all wool i »7-'5 to $14.. 5. Loeb Nuasbaum. 118 West
tricotlne dress. $14.SO; on the racks. Madam. *3d.

ir> West 26th.
I
DL VBTS. — Superiors, all colors, to dose

grounds, IS to 110; ginghams, $S.T5 to
t7 50- ' Glockner. 40 West rTt^

SILVERTOXKS Wanted.-Velours, sersea. I
COATS -Attention I Out-of-town buyers; \

out: action wanted. Canal SMB.

2.15. 83S.
Norwalk. 21

9r&. trlujotlnes.
East 22d.

Gramercy 1484.

SIl.VEHTuNES. \elours. Suitings Wanted
f.ir c.ish, Etklc. 106 Weat 82d St.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—American, Far-
ragut 2477.

SKIKTS Wanted.—Manufacturers and con-
tractora. what have you to offer for cash?

i Farr,tgut 0387.

STEVENS F.ABRICS Wanted.—6116. 6109,
4315. 30.12, 4314 4312, 1073. 2821 for caah.

Madlaon Square 0087.

STEVENS 4312 Wanted -In all shades; can
use quantity; will pay casta. Haft. 9T53

r;trragut

.

$2.10.000 atock^,^fants*. children's. Juniors*
misses', ladlee' cloth, plush, and pile fabrics
In stock for your selection. 7th floor. 48
West 25th.

Dl'VETYf. —Haaa Bros". Kordora; good
aasortment. Mad. Sq. 509.

COATS.—500 plush Salt's coats, sizes 8-14;
price $14.50; Immediate shipment. Julius

L. Goldstein, IM West 2.1d .St. Farrafut
586. Commission to salesmen.

'

FELT-—Gray color, quantity, to close out:
avallatde for slipper trade. -G 360 Times,
FUR BUYER- — Exceptional opportunities,
positive bargains; (aneral fines coats,

coatee, stoles, scarfs, aBd i&uffs. Ollbert
64 Weat 8«th St.

COATS.-BuyCTs see our wonderful »"«"«' fcABARDlNES.-Garfields 4660, brown, one
lined roats foi- $16X5: Irnmedlate deUvary. piece; plum, ons: burgundy, 2H : graen,

Zimmerman A ». arn,:r. 48 West 22d.
| j^ . ,ntlre lot. $3, F. * H, tlquette In bro'wn.

(SCATS.—Six big leaders, in all-wool Sllrer- j
Vanderbllt 4065.

tonca, $17.75 to $25.73. B. A. 'Wechsler : OEORGETTES—Navy,' white, flaal
Co., Inc., 1,19» Broadway, comer 2»th. | quality; for Immediate dellrery.

COATS.—Wonderful values. $16.73 to fJ5; ;
Bilk Mills. 49 F.asl 2l»t St.

:
heavy
Suaast

SUEDINES Wanted.—American 1.1058. cash'
Gottlieb A 1-askind. 27 West 2t>th St.

OnTnGS Want^T^^Cheney .12- Inch Floren-
tine Bernstein, lis W. 27th.

IrXTVUES Wanted —Lavkrence 2S1, all
colors, or similar materials. A. S. Rosen-

berg. 45 West 25th Farragut 649.

MOIIAIR Sl'lTl.NtiS Wanted. — Fancy and
plain . 44 and .14 Inch. American Lining.

621 Bp>itdwav Spring 5568.

KAVT and brown taffeta wanted, good qual-
Ity: apot cash Youthful Made Dress. SI

Bast 32d St. Vanderbllt 39ta

K.WY Wanted.—K 544 navy and brown or
aimllar. Knobel ft Bloom. 145 Weat 30th.

OXI-\)RDS Wanted- -Stevens or aimllar. can
us^- quantity; will pay caah. Haft. Par-

is ent 8752

TAFFE'l'A Wanted
caah terma, any quantity,

Gasner. 440 4Th Av-

ail leading materials: make us prove It.
| okxjRGETTKS. tricolettes. satins, crepes;

B. A. Weehsler Co.. inc., 1.100 liroadwar .
| Immediate delivery. Kemer ft Cohen, 230

J O'iATS. -Desirable styles and materL-Us for ' Fifth Av.
•».\^'. *'i;'^__''."?"^/l Jobbing trade. N. Hurwltx^ Son. lOB I GEORGETTE—50 pieces navy; good qtiallty

*
! West 26th. * ___^^_^ • to clos** ot:t. Telephone Mornlngslde 4137.

delivery

:

Bernstein ft I

_--ii.^^—.-. -„.-.„ —: r~s :— COATS—High-class; lnin;edlateTAFFETA Wanted.—Evenlijg ,ehades. also
| BoIMss. venoras. *c. Meierictky

dark colors. Gramercy Silk Mills. .10 East ; irrn-.an. 28 Wtst 27th St.
Stol-

GEOHGETTK.—Navy, white, and flesh. 100
plecys. Duplex Sll.t Mills. 405 4th Av.

I
—=T

—

Tn^-i ; -.- _-—T
==r---: Gl»lt*UNBS.—White, flesh, league blue,

|.COA'rR.-WOTderful_^_valuM._ $18.p_tojrns,'| g^aj . »„j Wctorr red. Oalnaborough WaistTAFFETAS Wanted -Are In the market for 1

'' ail leading materials: make us proTe It.
] co'TU'weXiet?! bT'quantity of ch..ig..ables only. Grv.r.wald I g. ^ Weehsler Co.. .Inc., 1,199 Broadway. |

qix^-JiI.^^ms ANl' PERCBro«.. S3 West Stth St. ;- ..-.._„ „ .. o 4 . . .,.
4, . „„„- . ,.—rr

—

r-:—sr-r—c

—

. . 1 r COATS, Coatees, and Stoles made of plushesTAFFETAS Wanted -Pink, RashkinJ and t ,^,, „,,r seal, and keraml

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES,—AssortmcBt,
New York Textile Exchangs, 1.M2 Brtwd-

Soloff. 22 West S2d St.

Quantity black. Gram-
}
your Inapectlon. Michael Broa

.

TAPPET AS Wanted.
ercy 65.13-

TINSELTONE Wanted.—H- ft L. 71?. copen-
hagen and burgundy; also Stevetis 2S2S cx).\T8--1.000 on the racki. »12.S0 to $567

velours, check colors, ho and 60. Greeley bargain prices. Morris •Waklman. 17 Wast
2IV1L

I 18th.

' • ,",", '521" :
way. Madlaon .Square 8671.

"'
. ..r* 1 HATS—Girls', children's. 2-16. -6 years. In aQ

fabrics, '^or Immediate ,dellirer7. ' Flscb-COATS.—We manufacture coata for Jobbers,, 1*^,11.0 ,«, ,„..».».•.« «..
reasonable price, TaiJienbaum ft Bkxun,

I hi in ft Kaplan. 661 Broadway
S9 East 9th.

'''Jl«'<i-,'^'J5?„'?;!i!?„"-?^-l*- A.!:r-.»U,.';?l'-'cOAT.'J-2-6. S-U. and juniors'. In all ma-
teriais. for in-.niedlate delivery. lioah ft

on*, also Chamvleon Cloth. Colin ft Plaks,
i
Chelsea 500. Mayers. Ir.c. 122 We;;

Panama whitmans 22» Wanted -win
buy quantity tn brown only . 820 Sth Av.

Room 1104.

P.vUI-ETTKS Wanted.—Open for quantltv In
following shades: Black, navy. taut*<>,

rookie, for caah. Leading Shirtwaist Co.tm Weat 25th. Farragut 584.

l-AUlJ^fm-Ui Wanted.—Navy, black, brown.
Marion Dress. S West 3Sd. Madison Square

884.

FaUlStTE COTTON BACK Wanted.
Franco-American Dress Co.. 114 IVesl 28th.

PEAi.'HELOO.M AND CHAMELEON CORD
Wanted.—For cash; alt shades. nibne

Gramercy 5156.

l-EAU DE CTGNES Wanted —In all colors;
• printed satins. Madl.-«on Square 1892.

*>LAID BACK MIXTURES Wenled.-Nor-
mandlea. Invincible Cloak. 128 West 24th.

C-helsea 1031H).

PLI'MET Arthur Joels TST. alt shades
vi-anted. Farragut SS40.

PI,rsH*:S Wanted.—Also sllvertones. broad-
<-loths and silks. N. Hurwltz A Son. lo:<

W.si 26th.

Pl.l aa.ES Wanted.—H. ft H. 200. Peerless.
TIP 40-40; open for quantity. Greeley 4376.

t-i.UsH Wanted. Plersoh's 80S3 btuwn.
t^helaea 8S8S.

l>LUau Wanted tor
lCta«lss»^TU. 8^

•U call

TI.S'SEl.Tl.'NUS. SILVERTO.VE.4 WANTKD. 1 rrJA'rs —.qtoula and
All shades. I. Lsvy ft Co. Madison Square '^^ll 1?T w«t *

olh St:

7lh.

ity^ah

'll.NSKl.TO.SKS .\Mi
1V!»nt;-.t-—wi;; p»y

IrM!.*'- '-:. lift'- -\v.

t H.AMKi.KO.N' l*'RI>
cash. Sclicsaman ft

1 1NSEUTONES5 Wanted.
71.**. all colors, {c f caah.

Tl.\S..l.TO.S';-.-; W-:i-iU -
p-'.y cAeb._ T:';;rragtl t 9.1i>.-i

COATS.—500 sheepskin coata tp Cl6ae out.
Lcmls Prlodman, 713 Proadway. comtfr 4th.

HEATHER JERSEY'—No. 28 Continental,
full wool, all shades. Wataon, *0t. 800

Chestnut St.. I'hlladelphla.

HOSIERY.— Ipswich, No. 470. 5,000 dozen.
8epteinl'er-t.»ctob^r delivery, b!ai:k, white,

85-*!*!. I'r.-i.iki;i. 175T.

JAP 3ILK.-;.—Popular grades, natural and
colors, below market. Clifton Mill, 11 East

POPLINS —20 pieces of Dobsbn's 503 below
market value. Chelsea not<7.

POPLINS —American U8U0H. navy, 1. Arbtis

ft Son. Farragut 33,14.

POPLINS.—Folwsll Bros.' 348. all colon.
Greeley 4376.

POPLINS.—Dobeon 525. assoried colors, be-
low market price. Farragut 616.

POPLINS.—ScotU 0802. navy, black. Joe|-s
6400. 6 pieces taupe. Madlsot^ Square 8047.

POPLINS—All coldrs. 40-Inch, all wool;
81.35 a yard- Gotlleb. Greeley 1120.

RARITANS — 1.'!25. pieces, aasorted colors.
13.19. 9 pieces, aaaortad. Farragut 4.101.

RIBBON'S —For school opening «e are offer-
ing 100.000 yards high-grade ribbons 251

below market value, widths 100, 180. 2.10.

Frankenlhaler ft FranlcenthsJer, 624 Broad-
way. S. Y.

RIBBON.—2.000.000 yards black and a-hite.
aatln face, width 5-S-inch: will close at

sacrifice. 8 ft A. K. Oberfelder, 138 Sth Av.

SATEENS—Printed, dark colors, under mar-
ket price. Star Mllli. 24 East 21st.

SA-nxS.-Washable. 50 pieces flesh 38-Inch,
$1.80 regular: Immediate delivery. Suneet

Silk Mills. 49 East 21 at.

SATINS.—Cotton-back, yam dyed, 100 pieces,

light gray and light brows, at a price.
1682 Madison Squari'

SATINS and Charmeuse —Black, brown,
na\T, taupe: Jap silk, white; spot cash,

Madlaon Square 6878.

SATINS—Cotton back, good quality, white.
navy. mink, browa; Immediate delivery.

Sunset Silk Mills. 49 E 21st St.

BATlN.^ob, washabl-. 70 pieces flesh.

Duplex Silk Mills, 405 FourUi Av.

SATl.V Duvotyn back, 4 shades. Retch,
41.12 Madison Square^ ^^___

BECO.—Jap allk and all kinds of lining.

New York Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broad-
way. JladlaonSguareSGTl.

SEROBS.—4421. 41160. 3684. 4080. 6120. 7120,

I14SS, 2004, 41-108: fastolltes 2118, MDSL.
SPA, KSR. also mlxturea heavyweight
-velours, fastolltes, style 140, 8964, heavy-
weight- three-quarter coatings and oxfords,
wed Jerseys and silk poplins. Qramercy
4683

SERGES. -Amoskeags, 7512, 7120, 6120: Bot-
any 834, 11433: Clevelands, 3303; Jullllara,

4421. 4081; Pacifies. WFX. PPL: Whit-
man's. 774, also heavyweight mannish serges
and Frafich aergi-s: Immediate deliveries.
MIrInu Bros., 44 East 21st. Qrainercy ST44.
1768.

SERGES. 54288. 1464, 114.13. W. F. X.. 3865.

T64, V. 8. L.. 1200. 4060. S. B. Q. L.;
also BrMdaloths. Velours. Triootlnea. Ox-
fords. Utopia Mills, 29 Blast 21st St. Gra-
mercy 44TB—H76.

SERGES.—<05(f. T614. 519. 528, 7120: sllver-

tbnee, light and heavy weight velours on
hand for Immediate delivery. Boston Woolen
Mills. 29 East 22d. Gramercy 4481.

BERGE8, Poplins, Tricotlnes, Sllvertones,
Broadcloths. Coatings, Velours.—In popular

makee- 8halnt>erg ft Schoenfeld, 237 4th
Av., I4th floor.

SERGES —7614. 7301, 7120. Jullllard's 54288.

all colors, Cleveland's 2654. Walworth 3715,

tricotlnes, velours, and other serges. Spitag,

4siSERGES —114a navy and colors 82.75,
Panama 11.80. L. Le^'y, TOT Arch

Phllatelphla- Market 3'-'78.

SERGES. 7614. 4682. 838, 4061, 104, W^X.
54289, SBGL, Botanys 820. 2549. Lahn ft

Jackson. 229 Fourth Av. Stuyveaant 8038.

SBROES—20.000 ysrda of 4081. 819. 821,
64289, 41-102, 528, 09, 2548 Botany. Chelsea

7008 lx>ula.

SERGES.-104, OOSa, 54289, 838, 64292. 11435,
7614, 73101, 4081, T:I12. 47116, Botai^ 830,

831, II, on terms. Gramercy 588^

SERGES—542,89, 528. 519. 11.1. 1104. 3. 7614.
Isadora Deutscb, 229 4th Av. StuyvesAnt

SERGE.—Oera'e 9056. 20 pieces navy and
black; Jullllard's 64289, all colors. Par-

ragut 6224.

SERGES.-Tricotlnes, oxforus. velours, Pan-
ama, cheviots. Evans Bros., 404 4th Av,

Madison Square 292.

SURQES.—Lorraine 3665, 75 pieces, 1B43,
2688; also Cllston 4080. Walworth 4040:

rhesp. Ctieleea 885.

SEaiQES—8,18. 94. 114.13. T94, 096, also TT4
poplins. C-eorge Hoffsplegel, 124 East 23d

St, Gram, 1813.

SBROES.-^ullllard 4061, .10 pieces, and 54289,
58 pieces navy, Madison Square 8569,

Harris.

BERGES.—0066, 528, 518. 46;i2, 114.13, 64289,
881. 829, 7TI3. also sllveriones 151X12. Mad-

IsonTiquare 4622. Mr. Robert

SEROE8.—3, ,14280, r.4221. 4061, 7120, 7814,
W. F. X.. 12IK'. .1662, l!ai3, storm serge,

Madison Square 0089.

bKRGE SUITS.^lob 100:>'fancy silk lined.
Veldman. 54 East 13th. .

Serges. —4061. o, oseo, f. r. b..

815. Mad. Sq. 9087. .__

774, B4280,

1464. Gramercy 189»—6EROES, 838. 883.
6726.

SERGES.-780. W. F. .X.. .142^n. 1464. 104.

41-102. "tricotlnes. velours. Mad. Sq. 7378.

bERGB—.Nav-y. Botany. S. L. 1088. Reich.
4152 Madison Square

bERQES.-»061. 542N9. 46S2. 51249. Abra-
ham Bunln^24East2lBt;^Orainercyl814.

MERGES.—54280, 4061 ; cheap. Orchard
T693.

SERGE.—886 nary, J. M. Flngelsteln, Far-
ragtit TOT.

SHIRTS.—Silk shirts, quick delivery. Rain-
bow Shlrt^SOGreejpSt^^noarBlteckot^

BILK CNUERWKAR for Immediate and
later delivery; camisoles, envelope gowns,

combinations, ftc.: aood valuta l>nlnty Silk
Ubderwear Co., 401 -Ith Av.. f28th Kt,) N, T,

BILKS, fancy poplin, satins, taffetas, satin
d8 chine, crepe meteor, IVau de Cygnes,

radlimas; spot tlellvery. Rosman Silk Corp.,
81 .East 2Tth St *

SILKS.—36 .and 40 Inch satins, Oeorgettes.
Peau de Cygnes. taffetas and printed aat-

lna. Ben tfolomon, 404 4th Av. Madison
Square 230.

BItJCS. Cfeae Meteors. Satins. Peau de
Cygnes ahd Printed Llnlnga. Blerman ft

I-*vlne. 303 Fifth Av.

&1LKS.—16 pieces striped peau de cygnes. IS
pieces printed georgette; close out. G. ft

C. Silk. 4<M 4th Av.

bILK, Satins, Taffetas. Striped Peau d*
Cygnas, Charmeuse.-I''\Dr Immediate d»-

livery. Sunset Silk Mills, 40 East 2111 St.

SILK.—54-lnch all-wool Jersey; also 54-lnch
mercerised Jerser, 6 best colors, under the

market price. Phone I'aul. Main lOlIT,

8ILKS.—Printed and brocaded satins, qtun-
tlty at a price, 1682 Madlsoh Bquare.

SlLVERTONES-McKlnreys \ solid shades
Haritan sllvertones, 886 cotton warp

velour. Stuyxesant 2484

SILVERTONES, Velours, Brofdcloths.—All
makes: also trlcotinea; Immediate deliv-

eries. Chelsea 6.138.

SlL\ EHTONE.S.—Merr's oxford,
and oxblood suit or dress welsht.

417.1.

reindeer.
Mad. Sq.

SILVP.RTONES, Coatings. Tricotlnes. Broad-
cloths. Serges. Velours. I'opllns. Shaln-

berg ft Schoenfeld.* 257 4th Av.. 14th Floor.

SILVUKTUN'ES. SultlnCB and Coatlnsg; all
coloi-s and different qualities. Gramercy

6726— 18!>n.

SILVERTONES.—Buckley ft Cohen ^
brown, hena. copejr. bxblood. $3.50 net

cash. Mlltex Wootvn. Madison Square 8047.

ii..V,-.R'r<.>NE».—Rarttan 806, lOOOT and Ot-
taqueche- 6238 tlrantercy.

81LVEUTONK.S.-ir.0.T;,
silvertlp bollvia, 6.18-'

all colors: 2 pieces
Farragut 3064.

8W.VEKT':iNEB—American 15032. Stevens
4312. Bachman'g 10142. Ma<l. Sq. 0087.

Ji.iiSEY' CLOTH for rotten bloomers, all
Mld'hs. hYanklln SS.I.

~ Holden-I.,eonard
i-arra;?ut 261B.

• .\il colora: wli

TRItXILETres Wanted, — ^"a^-y, black,
broien- Haiion Dress, 2 W. 35d, Madison

Square tl"^-l.

COATS.-Fall coa's,8uts ready for buyers,
I
t.\Oh:S--lm;...r;id, ailovere, 5,000 yaros

Tuck ft Felnberg, 1.TC YVes t J4th. ^Igh class goods, from prlcaa ranging frsm
COTTON GOODS.—Special lot narrow prlntslSI-^o to J3-?-> t-er yard: white and cream,
to close out. Meyer parish Mfg. Co.. I

'8 *.;>-.n-s w-d-: to clo--* cut at 00c per yard
548 Broadway. ' I>et. cash . Telephone SprTg l:.''.4.

C<TTTi.<N liOOI->S.—3.X) pieces sfik and co:- ' LININGS.-^PTljtted alUt ramam 4$tnek: aood
ton ct>pe. to close out. cheap; also other

! ^ assoitment: reaaooable. Import SOk Co.,

SKINS.—900 natural raccoon skins, good col-
ors, at $5.75; will also make same Into

rotors If desired: act quickly. J. slegel Co.,
1.10 West 3ith. I'honc Greeley .1847.

SKIRTS.— 15.000 novelty skirts in stock, at
lowest prices: best styles and assortment

poplins. 81.40 up. Greater New Tork Silk,
244 Sth Av.

^i-oe guoUs. Oee.-ir.'.c Trading Co.. 60 A'.lsn 81 iTO 5th Av.

SKlRTS —ITl Susquehanna poplin, S2.I2H,
and 171 embroidered poplin skirts. i2.ttU.

MI'.ton Sklri Co.. 4.V1 4th Av.

TRIiOLKTTE Want.d.—^r spot cash; Cd-
p<-n- her-na. *aup«. Phone Farr.igut 3214.

C<>>*rv>N JERSEY cio:l! for bloumera. all i LININGS.—Gorts beat yam dys aMB;n
widths. Frankllti 2SS2. I aonable. Import SHU Co.. 170 Sth A».

TUICOTINES. V. S. Telour checks, and II;'

weight velours -aat-.ted. Berman ft IKrk-
mati- 1.170 Broadway.

i,:rfr»*"rt's"~4-ia'irf^k" cotton PLVSH.—r.cj-. pume. copen, taup^
^o'or US • 8^»; Iteieh. 4152 Madlaon Stiuare. ^'-

-™""-'--- -—- ""-d- ' CRtTE DE CHI.\'FS a.id Georgettes In stock
I

lor Imntedlate delivery. Nassau Sllk,sl70
Ivj I 5tn Av. Gramert-y 1107. t

TRICOTINE -VV'anted-

ve'r'mlxture°'7%4", bro"iin"aod;'i>iiTar" -Ifad- CRtTE DE CHI-N'FS and Gi-oigettes In stock
le*>n Square n02!i

TRICOTINE —Win exchange na\,y for biac't:
must tM- good qual:ty. or will buy black for

cash. Madison S<^uare 1:^80.

TKlCOTINr,t5 Wanted.-Opcn for Dobson's
tricotlnes at a price: spot caah. Chelsea

!>«..l,«.

IWME'iS —Amory Browne's Lapland, ^k
ar,d blue. 3d Inches wide, ftla casea Am.

Prerstone. 687 Broada-ay.,

-^ItES.'SES.—20:1 satin, newest models, vala-s
521. choice tl3.7S. 200 vnlles. organdies.

final c'.oslfg S2 5" Err.anael. 48 Wej; 27th

TI^ICOTINES. Serges, and Sllvertones Want-
ed-—.Ml makes; spot c-.-.sh. Gramercy C069

.

TItH,-u-i'lNEt; Waiittd.—Any quauUty. 14
r.ast .'-^.l.. -^th ftcr.

IKICOTINBS Wanted.—All ahadaa,
«iMUitt«i. 1^ West Sd. tth Xtao«

DHl-lSSI^S-.-StcJ print' d voile 'irtsses to Clos*.-

o'-it- Epstein ft Warsha-v. 12 West 17th -

dk;-:::^:".^. cotto.n'.—siaa. i job of nlfty-
drcasea at a pric.*. . Waldorf, dti W?yt .'tlet.

i-»;ti-.s.->r:s.—tiaorB*.tte and cotton f.-r i:..rre-
d--^;e deliV-ry. Cohen Po'owan. 10 W. 2l Bt.

PRsanEa.—180 ettandle iliissis; aU
AOA staCv a W«« nt, lOUk ttoor.

NORMANDY. Bact.inan. all co>jrs; Read's
allver*or.ea; also botany, velour. Ol

etcy 18i)J—«T2f..

PANAMA knl". cotton tricot tor man's, wa*
men's athletic uodanrs^r. Bscksr, Aa-

»tird--n. N. Y'.

Pa.s.AMAS.—HI .;»L lUid I'N.V: xtrr good .

,.-.,., -r.;. Store. IS Ess' t2.1 St.

PAlLErrrES and TRlfOLETTES. 38-liiclies
wide: all colors. Republic XaiUla Qa.

22 Wt-st :tSd St.

P.VUI.ETTI-::^- Cotton ani silk; a.'t rhldes
lmm«dlj.' • delivery. Madls-m Squtr*- 3rl3-

l'i:lU•I.V^ BABY' LAMB.—Blumenthal's for

l'LU;IIES —Bi-jroer.thal's pryhlloff-XW,
pleees. $8 net cash. Farragut 2«1»T.

I>Lu«M,/<-4larcartasd
"^ '

»$«.

bKlRTS —Susquehanna poplins, ti : oxhtr
wonderftil valuss. Milton, 48 Walt Sth.

liNAP FA.s'lENERS.—Foi-sal.-; large quan-
tities, atanlwy Dress. 15 Weat 24th.

SUBDINE. AMERICAN DUVET —Superior
Joel's 17. alto Walu ft Carroll polo, hi 'kll

eolora Tulex-Bragltsz-AIbum Vsalaii Co.,
Knlckerhnefcer X.'M.

Sl'lT3.—1.000 on tbe racks. tl5.7S to $45'
bargain prtoea. Morris Waldiaan. IT "West

28th.

SUITS.—or the better grade, diacrimjnating
styles, latest -(abri<3i' ImmMlat* daU?ary.

Miyers ftj.lf.taan. 38 West a3d.

iiWEAl',;P.i-' —Hire. Tuxedo models, to close
out, gvrv" Knlttinc Mills. 220 Sth Av.

TAFFETAS at a price; all shades; .also
I'eau de Cygnes In stock for Immediate de-

livery. Nassau SUk. 170 Sth Av. Grameitv
llflg.

TAFIIItAS.-at«a>B «Mil»r ftM. dramai^

Offerings to Buyers
TinBET.-BtofMy * atarknr 815, P**"'*
poptto 503, betow market ealue. Chelsea

VrIOOLETTES.—White, brown, peacock at

$3.75; also cnttoohaek pauisttea. Room BOS.

134 West 2Sth 8t.

1 aNSELTONE.—f!tev«ns 4312: also Saxoeda,
chameleon cord 972, oxford suiting and sil-

Tcrtone checks. Kramer, 2 Weat 81st, Mad-
Ison Square 8658, -

TRIOOTINES, navy, «o»d quaUties; Gar-
fields. Aadraws, Lorralnes, Joels, L. 8,

aneothara. 24 Eaat 21st. Room 801. Orsm-
ercy 1889—6T26.

TRICXILLETTES.—Plain and drop stllched,

navy, brown, and black; immediate dellr-

ery. Farragut 2416.

TRKXri'LN 881.—Navy, gera mills, also heavy-
weight velours in all shades; tJuanUUes;

allk popllna: Immediate deliveries. MIrkus
Bros.. 44 B:a»t 21st. Gramercy 2744. 176B.

TRIOOTINES.—Dunroore, navy, 0181 botany,

velour 4847; all shades; reasonable, Far-
ragut 588.

TRICOTINES.—$4.50 up; good quality
heavyweight velours. Aodoo Mills. 857 4th

Av. Gramercy 8834. _^^_-,^—,^—
TRICOTINE.—JS04 tjoff. U. 8. 807. C»r-
flsld's 4718, Polo cloth, 18085, 1S032. 10030,

Ottquecbee sllvertone. Gramercy 1807.

TRIOOTINES.—Atnerican. United, ScoUa.
^OevMand; alao serges. 7120. 0880. 235,
812 Orchard 5433.

TBICOTINES; Serges. Sllvertones. BroaJ-
cloths. Velours; Inunedlate delivery. Bhaln-

berg ft Schoenfeld. 257 4th Ay., 14th Floor.

TKJCOTUSES—Lorraine's 3683, Andiaw's
5782. and other popular makes. Mad. Sq.

1.120. 1-170 Broadway. Boom 802.

TKICOTI.S'ES.—Garflelda 4718. navy and
black. $500; also Botanys 315 Broadcloth,

3 pieces gieen, at $3.00. Vanderbllt 4'ili5,

TRICOTINES—Andrews gat>ardlna, poplins,

sllvertones; cheap. Abramspn Bros., 1,170
Broadway. Room 400. • ..

THKXiTl.NES.—Good quality navy tricotlne.
Mad. Sq. 3s24.

TRICOTINES—907 U. B. ; also good quality
sergea. Madison Square 3388.

TRICOTI.N'ES.—1718. 393. taupe only. Madl-
son .''quare 8588. ^^^^^^^

TRIOrn.NES.—Navy, good quality. Abra-
ham Hunln. 21 East 21st. Oramerey 1814.

TRICOTINE and Serge.—Navy, men's wear;
spot cash. Madison Square 6878. '

TRICOTINES. — Good quality, navy, very
leasonable. Madison Square 1877.

TRICOTINE—U, S. 687, 6 pieces; navy.
Spongl. 4th Floor, 54 West 2ad.

Tiiu OTINES A.NU SERGES.—Popular aimi-
bera. ~ Grametvy 8238.

TRICOTINE.—10 pieces, navy Ooff, $4.85.
Chelsea 1537.

TRICOTINES^—U^ S. 907. navy, F. ft H.
duvet de lalne, brown. Mad. Sq. POO.

TRICOTINIBS.—$4.55 and up; good* quality.
B. H. Simon. 13B West 27th St.

ll.'SSAH.—Olive drab ph'\de:.'have a quaa-
tlty to close out. O .M Times.

UNtFORMR—Serges and gabardines: Im-
mediate dellvei'y. Riker Uniform Co., 778

Broadway. Stuyveaant 3,157.

Uniforms.—Military serges aiid gabsF.
dines; Immediate delivery. U. 8. Ulllform,

98 Sth . Av. Stuyveaant 8028.

VELOURS.-Reindeers, brown, navy. In
stock for Immediate delivery: light and

hea^-v weight, also 54289, 4061, 594, 528, 41-
102, 8870, others: broadcloths 200'2, Venetian
^ meltons. American Ple<») Goods Co., 813
4tb Av.

VELOUR, Wyandotte ; heavy weight, and
American Wool Co.. Irenello cloth below

market price. Chelsea S246.

VELOURS, llghtua-elght, high shades; Sll-
vertones, all mintes : light, heavy weight.

Majestic Textile, 24 East '^Ist.

VELOURS.—All wool American heavyweight;
also Oxfoi*ds. broadcloths; quantities;

cheap. Chelsea 985.

VEI>OURS.—Botany's 4947, all shades; trico-
tlnes, good quality, Dnnmore's U, S, Far-*

ragut 588.

VELOURS, sllvertones. broadclotha. sergea.
alao plushes, seal and cotton. Hydol

Flush Co., ,10 West 27lh. Chelsea 9332-3.

VEU3URS.—052 American and F, ft H,
Madison Square 3121

VKLOVTRS.-All colors, $3 net cash,
for Mr. G., Knickerbocker 151.

V£LOURS.—Botatiy .18.16. taupe and black,
I. Arbus ft Son. Farragut .'j.1,14.

VELOUR-S,—.Stoney and Starkey 2270-27; all
colorrf: also 1776 gray, Farragut P.135.

VELOURS—F. ft H-. 6 brown. 9 taupe. 2
grt*en. 3 plum. $4 net cash. Greeley 1156.

X'ELVETS.—All qualities of velveta for mli-
llnery trade for immediate delivery^, L.

finkelateln ft Son. 696 Broadway. Spring
P.''I1.

VELVETEENS.—AU widths and colors,
straight and twilled back. Phone- Madl-

son Square 8644.

\ ELVETEENS.—Twlllbaek. 27 In. -wide,
navy, taupea. and green, M&dtaon Square

1380.

\ ELVETS —Job lot, black and colors, for
sale cheap. P. 8-, 13 T'mes.

VENETIANS and sateens, plain and fancy:
wonderful aasortment ; big sacrifice. New

Tork "Textile Exchange, 1,183 Broadway,
Madisofl' Square S670.

VE.N'ErriANS.—Marquise. ,14 Inches wide, un-
der market price. Globe Mdse. Co., S2

West 18th.

VENETIAN.—Marquise de Luxe. 54 Inch.
Madlaon .'tquare .1121.

VE.S'ETIANS.—Black. 3e-lnch : Iron wear.
Monarch. Gotlleb. Greeley 1120.

VOIIJiS.-Exporter offers largs quantity
well-known brand imdcr market. Franklin

1757.

WAISTS.—We have wonderful values of
cotton and silks for Immediate delivery.

Call befoee stock Is exhausted. Belmore
Waist, 27 West 24th,

WAISTS —Real values; cotton, $12 dozen up;
quick delivery. S. Scbleln, 1,270 Broad-

way^
[

WAISTS.—Thousands of dozens crepe de
chines, georgettes, georgines, Jap silks,

cheapest to beet. Milton. 48 West 23th.

\N'A1STS.— 150 dozen embroidered Keorgetts
waists at $3.75. Vangnard Waist Co.. 61

Esst 4th.

WASH SKIRTS —75 dozen of better grade
to close out. for sacrifice prices. Piofieer

Skirt Co.. 3 West 29th.

WOOLENS —Odds and ends, to cloas out.
Madison Sqtiare 87ttS.

WtXiLENS—F * H. Duvet Superior. Stevens.
broadcloth. 7022. tricotlnes. Royal Ooat

Co.. 4^ West 28th.

YVOOLENS —Will sell Gera Mills 4A polret
twin, navy 50236, velours 60332. Madison

Square 025. *

YALAMA.—Sell cheap, Botany 5835, plum.
Mad. 6q. 1520 1,170 Broadway, Room 802.

AUIed iBdostiMd.

HAIR NETS.—Ilavs 10.000 gross cap nets,
guaranteed i>erfoct qual1l|r; will sell at

$2 71 per grosa. C. I. F. New Tork; detlverr
Stpt^-mber. Seymour. 49 West 23d St.

Machinery Wanted.—84-4 ft, . iUnger double
trough power tables,' good ctmditton, trans-

mission and ahafting complete; submit low-
est cash price. E. B. Kurshaedt Apron Co.,
134 West 37th.

Caalimets Ottered.

CONTRACTORS Wanted.—On parcjr and
velvet dresses. Call with aamplta, 4th

floor, 14 East tfA
CO.N'TRACTORs! — On ssrge and satin
dresaea: brii^g samples.; Ilth floor, 114

West 'jeth.
1

Contractors on stout dresses, better
grade ; bring samples. 9 to 10, 30 West

jruh, l&th fToor

contractors wanted on ciH* weights of
ladles' coata. Box 0-614,' 1,266. Broadway.

contractors wanted on very finest
-dreases and gowns. J 21 'Times.

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractors on serge,
satin, Wid georgette of the better kind:

bring samples ; orders placed. 130 "West
25th. Sth floor.

EXPERIENCED CONTRACTUS Wanted
for large quantities popular prioe stouts'

dresses. Popula^ Pries Dreaa Co., 88 Wast
82d Bt. —

betiKKIRTS.—Jobber placing orders on better
and medium-priced Pall skirts, all mate-

rials, your or our goods. Call with' samples
at onca aad aU next week, 250 6th Av.

Help Waatad.

COTTON GOODS.—Jobber speclhUzlnc shirt-
ings all kinds wants man who knows mef^

chandlie and where to secure same; will
make Interesting sroposltlon. Address In
strict ronfld*'nce, T T71 Times Downtown.

E.\PORT EXI'ERT.-Man. capable of eam-
Ing 85.000 to $10,000 yearly, thoroughly

posted and entirely competent to organise and
manage export department In large clothing
manufacturing concern, having quantities of
men's suits and overctiats. adapted to export
trade, for Inunedlate drllvery: exceptional
oi>portualty for capable nuui. J 5 Times.
HOSIERY MAN wanted, experienced, to take
complete charge of hosiery mill for Schuber

ft Sttlver full fashion machine, making
ladles' hosiory; good opportunity, with In-
terest In buslnesa to right man. J IJ Times
SALESMAN.—For coats and suits. New Tork
City and -vicinity, for well-established pop-

ular-priced house: commission baals. A. X
206 'Times.

SALESWOMEN, experienced, for upper Broad-
way guwn shop: good salary; stesdy 'posl-

tlon. Mme. Leona. 2.256 B'way. comer 81st.

BUoattaw Waatad.

BALBRMAN.—Traveled South twelve, years-
large following -wholesale dry gt>ods

notion buyers ;/w-euld consider reputable lineK 3*50 Times.

SALESMAN. 27. married, desires connection
responsible htMiae; ssvan years' axperienea,O .148 Times.

aALKSMAN. with foUowlng. wishes sids line
braida trimmings, or notions, G 34« Times.

yoUNil MAN, formerly In business ladies-
gents* tumlshlncg. dealras oooi»sctU».wlth

rsUaMs hotiaa aa- tnMda g^Mnin ^ jgg

THK BUSINKSSWORLD
COXXKBCIAI. PAPB».

esMrdav . 5^405^ p. c for the best BSJBas

rSSSalr^ - 8%Oa5 p. c. for the best nantes

^1SS%^iu;m^tot St. months' paper-

a.. ^

To Help Dom««tlc L»e««.

One or the prominent ,"«""» }"*^*
domestic Ia<^ Industry >'' P'»""L''*bcgt
eslablls»».a factory 'n,„':'''ch the best

Uce-makln« mathods will betauKht. The
instructors. It Is unflerstood. »>" °^
brought from the fanjous lace c«ntrea

abroad. One of the difficulties In the

way of the domesUc lace manufacturers

has been the Uck of finishers.
JJ;

hlle

thU haa been overcome to. » «J"4"
extent, it haa not ce»»<^ »".<««"'*L,iJ°
give trouble to the manufactiirers who
are trying to nroduce • merltable Bootls

Tn thl.^ ^ountry"^ According to dealers

who are well actjualnted with both the

foreien and the dome»tl« Pro""^'. tn«

Utter haa made considerable proBress.

and with an opportunity to lncorporat«

suceessful foreign methods, «_«".»»)';
that domesUc voods may eaaUy attain

leadership.

Feature Solid Color Shirt*.

Some of the representative retailers

of men's furnishings are now turning
from check and stripe patterns in shirts

to solid color effects. . This tendency
is noUceable in the matched »et."> of

collar and .ihirts. ab well as in separate

shirts. Colors that are featured are on
the pastel shade order, such as creens.
pinks, and lavenders. The appearance
of these shades, it was pointed otit,

marks the return of confidcrjc« in bril-

liant hues. For some time the retailers

were rather afraid to venture amons
these delicate colors, «wlng to the in-

ferior dyes being used to produce them.
Now that fast dyes are obtainable the
sale of these desirable shades is being
renewed.

Oyeatuffi Srow Steadier.

A steadier movement In dyestuffg is

reported by Drug and Chemical Mar-
kets. Dye bases are still scarce and
prices are tending upward. The de-
mand for coaJ tar crudes has not Im-
proved materially, but bensol and phenol
are held at firm prices. There is a
heav>- aU for aniline oil and some
manufacturers are sold ahead. Domes-
tic colors are moving steadily in limited
quantities. Business in heavy chemicals
has been active, and Jobbing Interests
have paid special attention to sodium
bictiromate, which has steadily advanced
In price. Acids are strong In all ijuar-
ters. Foreign interests are placing large
order.s for copper sulphate. The under-
tone of the market for drugs and phar-
maceutic^ products shows strength, inr
fluenced by unfilled consumer requlre-
mentg and, & good export demand.

A New Qress Fabric Suggested.
While the plans of the dress goods

manufacturers do not include putting
out new fabrics for the Spring, there
are suggestions being made in the 'hiar-
ket regarding new styles that might
reaaonaBly be expected to obtain a
vogue. One such 'fabric was described
by a mill representative as a combina-
tion of the three popular weaves and"
finishes of the present season, namely,
velour, duvetyn, and sllvertone. He ex-
pressetl hiihself In favor of a herrlng-
bonO weave to show up the fabric to its
best advantage. Such a fabric style, he
explained, would be expensive to make
but, on the other hanci, could be sold
to the best manufacturers, who are not
usually much concerned about the price
as long they get a rich looking ma-
terial,

•e*

Dye Troublee Starting Agaln7
Although some factors tn the woolen

goods market are inclined to doubt that
German dyestuffs agents will return to
their former practices alined to stifle
competition, others regard the spoiling
of a quantity of material tvhlle being
dyed recently as a significant Incident.
The mill in question was putting out a
new fabric, and all went well until tha
dyeing proceas was reached. From this
pi^ccss the goods came out in a rather
poor condition and had to be sold " as
Is." Among the domestic houses It Is
rather freely hinted that evidence of for-
eign activity on the question of licens-
ing dye imports now up before Congress
is apt>arent.

•e»

Now Thing* Are Different.
In the dress goods trade the commis-

sion men and mill representatives are
marking their calendars from the time
the present buying movement started
with red pencils. No one has ever before
seen a season when conditions, as they
affect buyers and sellerH, were quite so
reversed as they are at the present time.
Letters from buyers asking salesmen to
call for orders, unknown in previous sea-
sons, are laughed at now. Now custom-
ers are brought around and Introduced
by the ''cegulars," when formerly a
garment inanufacturer starting in busi-
ness wonld have had' to close hla doors
against the salesmen hordes. The pres-
ent practioe of the fabrics trade, how-
ever, is to sell only to customers who
have been of the " season in and season
out " varl^ty^

'

•a»
Higher Linoleum Pricea Coming.
In spite of the generally sold-up con-

dition of the linoleum manwfacturing
trade, covering deliveries for at least

,

two months to come, higlter pricea for
this merchandise are imminent. One '<

well-known line -will go* on a higher i

price basis tomorrow, and It is known I

that other manafacturera are also con-
Blderlng advances. In -view of the in-
creased cost of labor and the various
raw materials used. In the latter the
high price of Unseed oil and tiie steady
upward trend of burlaps values are the
chief factors. The new prices of the
finished goods will be quite a little
higher than those now current, and will
show increases of 25 per cent, and up-
ward over the quotations on Fall goods
that were made several months ago.

' •••

Gray Good* 'Crowded Out.
With the creatij of the trade, both'

buyers and sellers, attending the Gov-
ernment auction of surplus cottons at
the

. Manhattan Op«ra House, yesterday
might just as well have been a Sunday
so far as sales in the local gray goods
market were toncerned. Not only were
features laclclnr in all branches of the
market, but actual transactions were
few and far between. Prices were
nominally firm with first hands, but
what second hands might have done, If
there had been a demand, is another
matter. However, the results of the
sale are expected to stiffen the market.

•a*
No Lower Ore** Price* In Sight.
As long as present labor and fabric

conditions exist In the dreas manufac-
turlnk trade, according to Kxecutlve
Director David N. Mosessohn of the
Associated Dress Industries of America,
lower prices for these garments arc out
of the question. Not only that. "6r.
Mosuasohn asserts, but they would be
higlicr than they are if the manufactur-
ers felt themselves Justified in operating
on profit banes commensurate with some
of the other industries. If this were
done, he says, the price that would have
to be paid for the average dress of good
quality would shock the ultimate pur-
chaser. As it is, the manufacturers are
said to be shaving their proftu to keep

the retail prices of their products withlg
reasonable bounds.

•••

Would Replace "Styiiah Stout*."

Because of the sensitiveness of most
fat persons, especially women, the sag-:
gestlon is made that some more pleasing
term than " stylish stouts " should be
U!«>d to describe the garments made es-
pwially for ^omen of generous rropor-
tions. Just what to use .n place of the
current term, however. Is a probleia
that apparently has not yei been solved.
One of the big Middle Western stores
Is said to have offered a cash priie to
the employe who can supply the desired
expression.

BUSINESS. HOTES.
Qeorge F. ailmore sats l>een appointed

Director of the Jewelry, silverware, and
leather goods departments of the Hush Ter-
minal Sales Building. Mr. Ollmore. ae a
J-il rector of Crouch ft Fltxgerald. has had
asBalderable experience In the leather goo-lii

Ui',.-. and also In handling equipment sold by
this concern to the Jewelry trade. A com-
plete technical sales forc<" for the Jewelry
department will Iw headed by F. E. Duf.
field, Jr.
Maxwell E. Sllbermann, formerly of Bech.

'V'an Slclen ft Co.. Inc.. has been elected a
member and Vl<» President of the firm of
A. R. -Whlttaker ft Co., Importers, 28 East
Twonty-slxth Street.

Established 1847

C. B. Richard & Co.
» BROADWAY NEW TORK

International Shlpidng
. Agents

EXPORT
SHIPMENTS

FINANCED
AND

FORVS/'ARDED

Can we be of service to you?

Write or phone for information.

rhone: Whitehall 500.

FOR LEASE
Ready-to-Wear Departments

Women'8 Suits

Coats Waists Petticoats

Underwear Hosiery
Gloves Millinery Etc
Going Departments in a

Large, Prominent

, Boston Store

Up-to-Datc. Clean Stock

Only financially responsible

and reliable party considered. ^^^

P. O. Box 1582 Boston

Glove Salesman's Opportunity

•WANTED. A THOROCGHI.T
EXPERIENCED GLOVE SALES-
MA.N' FtiR A FULL LINE OF
WOME.V'S. MEN'S. AND CHIL-
DREN'S KID AND FABRIC
GLOVES. TO COVER WESTERN
PKN.N'STLVA.NJA. OHIO, iS-
DIANA. A.N'D ViCHIGAN.
MUST BE "niOROUGHLT AC-

QUAINTED WITH, AND CAPA-
BLE OP SELLING TO ALL TIIE
LARGE GLOVE BUYERS IN THIS
TERRITORY.
P E R M A N E .V T CONNECnON
WITH A LARGE A.VD OLD ES-
TABLISHED GLOVE HOUSE AND
AN E.XCELLE.N'T OPl>ORTUNlTY
FOR THE RIGHT MAN. COM-
MISSION. WiTH DRAWING AC-
COUNT. >

O.N'LY APPLICATIO.NS STATI.VQ
AGE. EXPERIE.N'CE. AND CRE-
DENTIALS WILL RECKrVB AT-
TENTION.

.ADDRESS GLOVE OPPORTUNITY.
E isi nMBB.

MR. DCPORTER & IMPORTERJ
If you need (connections
with manufacture?^
commission houses,
etc., we are placing
advertisements In all
Uaflirs and Trade
papers In

GERMANY. ITALY. FRANCE,
CZECHO-SLOVAKIA

and all American publications.
DEIMBI, ADVERTISIXR .1-GE:NCT

S Beekman 8t, New Yolk
Cortlandt S15t

Slttttlonit.

Notice la hereby given that The Aata-
^!ar Salea ft Service Co., Inc., No. 658 Weat2Sd Street, Borough of Manhattan. City ofNe^ York. wlH sell at Public Auction at
Ita garage. No S4S West 24th Street,Borough of Manhattan, City of New Yorkon the 14th day of August, at 10:80 In the'
foreiioon of tiiat day. by Chas, Sbongo^
Auctioneer, AUTOCAR Truck No ^2074
manufactured .Br Tbe Autocar Company'belonging to Allison ft Wrlgley. 3l5rKi;
¥"1^'"*^ *='"'' *=•""«' and suite Of NvST.ork, In oi^er to satisfy its Uen tor GariteCharges, Repairs and its Ilea under .CoodlUonal Rill of BaU. * '

BURUNG & DOLE. Anclioin^
^ 5M a eei .Br.-*-«r, N«r?ifc
Tomorrow. Fndsiy. al 10:15 o'clock •

taastle Webbteg and wS wSt*^

flncttonatsf.

Ch«8. ShMgood. Auct r. 539 B'way
OlU bur large plants. Kathla« tmdar 8i.«^

LARGEST CASH ""JaiUL*"?.".*"'""«_ a™
ft CS. 8r J'^'""*'-""*"'*-

sanTR* jAin.
SalearomR 88 W. 45th Bt. Tel. Tand. SSad.
Office. Wodworth Bldg. Tel. «81Ba»^^
BEN J. 8. WME, Auctioneer, p^ hIAast
caah pries for household effects, d^fcn.

kuuboa A*. Phsas Schuylsr 717S,

SALE'-ir/cT^jrc'-FANS
Slia Actual Pitee. Osr Priee,

8in... e!2,S0 $7.95

12 in...-4^:^ 1825
16 in... 38.t)Q 20.25

Electrical & Engineering Corp.
718 Sth .«ve.. (4Sth) N. Y. Bryant <«7I

FRENCH MANUFACTURERS'
EXHIBITS.

JTLT S4-AC0tST>M.
JHOm. PEMNSYLVANIA BALLROOM

Slxtj zn&nuractur«rB shAwiag art apS>ll*d
to ln(3UBtrl«!8.

FOR TUB TKAUK OXLT.

DESIGNER
ON" CHILDREN'S ROMPERS.

Woman, thoroughly expftrlenccd In deslrn-
Inc and m&nufacturini: better sm.A*^ rompera
EKc«»ll«nt opportunity. Stri'-tly conrideiuia.1.
Apply Room 1205. 1,182 Broadway. MadUon
SquaPB 71S5.

ADVANCES ON
Acceptances

Accounts RecelvTibli

Commercial Paper

. Documentary Drafts

Warehouse Receipts

LEVISON A COMPANY
Bankers

141 Fifth Avenue

lomineniial liivestnient Trust

Merchandise Loans
r Acceptances Discounted

Accounts Financed

M7 Madison Xvenae at Korty-flfth St
Telephone Murray Hill 1128.

Âdvances on Merchandise

WORMSER & CO.
. . Commercial Bankers
88 Wfth Ave.. N. Y. Phone Stuyr. a38>

y
Notes Purchased
CemmerrUl An iHauce * IMseonnt t».

' £ssex Balldinc. Nev'aik. N. J.

iXS^i^
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BRITONS RESTIVE

AT DELAY ON ENVOY

Government Is Attacked by
London Paper for Leaving

Post Here Unfilled.

STILL SEEK EMINENT MAN

Lord Robert Cecil Suggests Thst the
Governmelt Is Overparticular

as to Choice.

somgoms
LJKHE, \n an ottering that ! not
- "bait fvr bitp." but a typical

. xftn-.T-.r- t>f N. & IT. Irailcrship in
vali -irivlr.ir. S*M» this numb'-r and
• r .r-- .. v-.-ri In our »HowrtM>Tn».

No. 1-Trt

SUITS J
In licavv All Wool

SERGE
or Amcriran W. Co.

POPLIN R«.r„i«.
Pnll Silk I,lB«d Trrms
nnil l-.frrlinrd. A Prlcm.

S«I(iT.% TO S'IS.OO

I

„, -UU PORKf
SUITS &CCMTa
for stimtTehmen,

1 hat friendly feeling

which a woman has
for a store where she

bought her favorite

suit and coat has
been won for hun-
dreds of stores by F.

F. Models.

Their flattering lines

endear them to a full-

formed wor.ian at

first sight, and their

fit and splendid qual- .

ity will bri.ig her

back season after

season.

The Fall line sur-

passes our own past

. records. We need

say no more, except

—.SFE IT.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..
38 W. 32ND ST., N. Y.

13th Floor.

C"W*«bt. mt, br Tb. Nw Tort Ttmn Oddmht.
Special Cable to Tni Niw Yoan Tium.

LO.VDON, July 30.-The long «nd un-
fortunate deUy In the appointment of a
British Ambawador at Waahliuton is
considered m well Informed quarters
here to b« the result of conditions on
this side of the AtlanUc rather than of
anything in the relaUona between the
two Governments.

\

ar^'in'^I";^'"''"''*
.°*<""«^ *" undoubtedlyanxious to appoint a man of the bestcalibre, but m«n of that di« are in-

i/i.";'.^
P''«>c<^':^Pl«J at Uie present crista.Aimrlcaiis, who are naturally becoming

'"•?»''«•"« over the matter, a?e aslied to

?o hl^^Li^^
political situation here and

mtle^o'ng^n''''""* '" *^'"" ""'=»«"" »

^•lJh'o!',i;i«.V..^"*,'*"'* confronted today

?\^, f ?. ^^^ appalling magnitude andcomplexity, but the whole political world
m),,. t., u*m °J

Instability. Only onething In British politics U certain today-the present line-up of groups and
p irl cs cannot last. At almost iny mo-ment a new principle of division maybe accepted and the entire aspect of the
fir-d

'^""^ "eld may be "evoluUon-

Consequently, It Is easy to understand
wo,*,M / IT"."

?'"• POltlcal ambitions
J^ould hesitate to accept at this Junc-ture an appointment that would take5™^^away from Westminster for five

of**^;^''''"''
"'*" '» » curious dearthof new namos suggested, even unoffi-

Sir l,^.U f'"'K
"'* ?*>*'• A rumor that

^tJIlf* V°
'**' authenticated put forwanl

£f?. »* y'^^J^^J'' ^S" t^'* name of Hor-
hS V'^i K-

J^'»hcr. and ft was said tl.a-

C-1_ ^3 been actually appointed. Thb
^/^..^"".'^ Times correspondent Is m a
pr.sltlon to say that there was no foun-dation for th* story
Private frietvds of Lord Reading have

also undoubtedly been suggesting to him
l-ifiL %, ^""M-SSiu""" to the office innhich he achie?SI such brilliant suc-
cess, but to air such representations,up to the present, he has turned a deaf
ear. Other persons talked of have b---

n

Lord Lytton. Civil Lord, of the Admir-
alty and Lord C'aarnwood. biographer
r »H.

'""'"• "u' there seems to be no
Justification for the mention of either

it iii pos.s'ble indeed that the delav
is due to the Government, being over-
particular as to Its selection. Lord
Robert Cecil, at any rate. Is of that

opinion. Discussing the matter recvoUr,
he said

:

'• It seems to me that the msn we
need at Washington Is a plain English '

g'.ntleman with some adminlj'tratlve ex- '

p*=rl*'nce 'no that he can look adequately
}

after British InteresU In the United i

States. I am sure that such a man
;

would be welcomed In America and
could do a veo' good ser\-Ice In promot-
ing Anglo-American friendship."
.Naturally It would l>e far easier to

find a man of that sort than to Induce
a politician already well-known on both
sides of the Atlantic to accept th« Wash-
ington appointment.

COTTONS BRING TOP PRICES.

with practically every buyer and seller

of importanoe of this and other cities
present, about 14.000.000 yards of as-
sorted cotton goods offered by the War
Department were sold at auction in the
Manhattan Opera House here yesterday
at prices which In many Instances
cqtialled the Current market values of
the goods, and m some cases exceeded
them.
The value set on the offerings by the

War Department, according to the cata-
logue of the sale, was in excess of
$4,000,000, but it was said last night
that the receipts of the auction probably
would come close to $5,000,000. because
of the hlg'i prices received. Officials
who had the sale In charge were highly
pleased with the results obtalixed. as

I

well as with the smoothness and rapid-
ity with which the various lots were dis-

;
posed of. it had been expected that more

I than one day's selling would be required,

I

but buyers were so eager to get the
goods a.id so clear In their minds as to

I

what they wanted to pay for them that
the entire quantity was disposed of t>e-

.
fore the completion of an .ordinary busi-
ness day.
The sale began at 10:30 A. M., with

about 1,000 persons in attendance. Some
of the buying concerns were represented
by more than one man, but it was esti-
mated that from 400 to BOO concerns
took active part In the bidding. Rach
concern was given a number, and bids
were recorded by the auctioneers in this
way, rather than by the name of the

,
bidder.
What seemed to be the most active

i bidding of all came at the clo«c of the

I

sale, when Lots 117 to 120, inclusive,
1
which consisted of J« and 38 Inch Vene-
tians in the gray, were put on the block.

I
These goods brought prices ranging

I
from 53 to 55% oents a yard. Jeans- also

I were active sellers, and brought prices
' that began at 22 cents and reached 35
ct-nts.

I The prices got for the goods classified
j
as sheetings in the gray ran from 20 to
28 cents a yard, depending on width and

I weight. Thlrty-slx-inch 4-yard 56-Sfls
. brought 20 to 20 H cents, while for 38 V4-
: Irch 64-60S buyers paid 18 to 18% cents.
For 39-lnch four-yard 80-80s the prices
got ranged, from 28% to 28 cents, the
last figure 'equaling the record level re-
cently established in rfcgular trading In
the local market for unfinished cottons.
These prices, together with those paid
for the other goods, were especially
pleasing to sellers In the local trade, as
they were taken to show the abilltv of
the market to absorb large quantities i

of merohandl.ss without weakening
values. In fact, the resulu obtained at
the sale are expected to " bull " the
general market.
.\mong the more notable buyers pres-

ent were representatives of a well-
known Slt>erlan co-operative organiza-
tion. They bought quite a lot of goods,
credits covering which had been ar-
ranged through the Secretam- of War
The sale was handled by Wllmerdlng.
Morris & Mitchell of this city.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Buyers may ruguter in this column by telephoning Bryant 1000.

EiptJ

Y

Have Yona
Seen tlbe

Dresses?
Don't leave New York before

you see the neW Fall line of

i?osebud Dresses. Lowpriccs
and highest quality—distin-

guishing marks of Rosebud—
still prevail.

0seDUi
Dresses

SERGE
TRICOTINE

SATIN
$1275 to $25.00

THE ROSEBUD MFG. CO.
Quality Merchandise
At Moderate Prices.

37 W. 26th Street, New York City.

ALBANY, Ga.—I.ewlni<on Dept. Stores; 11.
I.cwinson. men's, ladles' Bilk somforts. ho-
elerj. men's silk. rr»pe slOrts. union suits,
blfcachlns ginghams. KnelUh long cloth.
shfetlnKs; Room 500. 1.170 Broadway.
ALI(A.\Y. N. V.-w. M. Whitney & Co.:
Miss S. D. Wagner, cloaks, suits; I.!:i3
Bro^idwaj-.

AKItON. Ohio—A. Pclsiiy & Co.; H. O.
I'olsliy. cloaks, suits: HI Madison Av.
ATHE.VS, Ga.—Davison. Nicholson Co.; A.
H. Davison, ready-to-wear; 401 4th Av.
ATLANTA. Ga.—Mrs. E. M. Buchanan, mil-
linery ; .UcAipln.

ATL.\.VTA. Ga.—O. T. Eubanks. general
nids« ; Aberdeen.
ATUANTA. Ga.—J. M. High Co.; W. rt:
Brlttaln. mdse. mgr. : W. K. Hopkins, no-
tions, toilet goods, art needlework, leather
goods; 1.150 B way.
AL'UfSTA. Ga.—Andrews Bros. Co.; J. L.
Muihcini. dry goods: Aicazar.
BA1.TIMORK J. Haas; woolens; Bristol.
BALTIMOItE—Blumberg Bros.; A. Blum-
berg, kiilt goods, underwear, shirts. cloLh-
liiC; 4.3 l.*-Onard.
B/M,T1.\10RE—.Shapiro it Herman: H. Sha-
p.ro, coats: Ro«>m 610. 1,170 Broadway.

B.\l.TI.MORE — Ooldenberg Bros.; Miss K.
Baker, muslin under%*-ear. children's wear;
iJrfrtlin.

BALTIMORE—Hochschild. Kohn * Co. : C.
M.- Langfeld. leather goods, fancy goods.
Jewelrj ; Tjv 5Ih Av.
B.4.LTI.MORE—Hecht Bros. & Co. ; F. S.
Dfutsch. women's garments; McAlpln.
BALTIMORE—Daniel ililler Co.; I) B. Mil-
ler and C. S. Bradley, dress goods, silks

;

Manhattan. ' '

BALTIMORE-J. Miller * Co.: J. Miller.
mfr, coats, suits: Aberdeen.
BALTIMOUE^Hochschlld, Kohn t Co.; A.

• riitinan. men's lum. gooils; 220 5th Av.
B.\LTIMORE—American Wholesale Corp..
tHaltiniore Bargain House:) B. R. iteid.

silks, dri'ss goods; .'154 4th Av.
H.\LTI.Ml >Kl:—H. Solmobom * Co. ; B. Mak-
over, w>oIelis: «*! 5th Av.
BALTIMORE-John E. Hurst & Co.; J. H.
Wells, dress goods, silks, ready-to-wear;
1.170 Broadway.
B.ALTIMORB—American Wholesale Corp..
(Baltimore Bargain House;) B. M. Klrschen-
bauni, ready-to-wear: C. K. Krastel, shirts,
overalls factor>*; 354 4th Av.
BEAUMONT. Texas—J.- J. Nathan 4< Co.:
L. c. .\kln. notions, fancy goods, hosiery;
1.1.'')0 B'way: Hermitage.
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.—Hills. McLean «
Haskins: Mrs. .^F. A. Johnston, fancy goods,
Jew.'Iry: Colllngwood.
BOISE. Idaho—" Brookovers ": 8. E. Brook-

I over, ready-to-wear: 1,133 B'way.
BObTON—Jordan. Marsh Co.; E. A. Pit-
man, books: 432 4th Av.

! BOSTONS. J. Wlngate A Son: J. E. Brett,
I

upholstery goods, wallpaj>er: Commodore.
I B0.<;T0N.—R. H. WTlite Co. ; L. F. Hill.

I

girls' coats, dresses, factory made dresses:
470 4th Av.
EC»STON—Dean 4 Bloom ; S. Bloom, mfrs.

I wash dresses: 17 W. 2Sth St.
' BOSTON—Goldman Mfg. Co. ; H. Goldman.
! nifrs. children's dresses; Continental.
BOSTON—G. .S. Harrington Co. ; W. K. Cook.
upholstery goods, draperies; Grand.
B-rjSTON — Bmlth. Dive t Rubin Co. ; B.
Hmlth. women's ready-t<>-wear ; Breslin.
BOSTON—William FUene's Sons Co. ; Miss
MrKe%itt, inexpensive misses' dresses; 225
.Mh Av.
BOSTON-" Butler's "

; Miss F. C. Fanning,
Mr. Rice, Mouses ; Miss O'Reilly, ready-to-
wear; 1.150 B'way.
BRir>GEPORT, Conn.—Howlsnd D. G. Co. ;

K. J. Godfrey, silks, dress goods ; Mr.
"U'hilcomb, representing; 404 4th Av.

BRIIX-.P.rORT. Conn.-Smith'' & Murray: E.
M. l.,amp3on, leady-to-wear: 404 4th Av.BKOW.NSVILLE. Texas—Downs D. G. Co.;
J. L..\-nch. co.its, suits, dresses: 1.170 B'wav.
BL-PFAWl, ,N.^T.—H. A. Meldrum Co.; P
Chnlcroft, upholstery goods; Mr. Jackson
shoes; 401 4th Av.

r_i KI-AU), N, Y.-Wm. Hengerer Co.; C. N.
Klerst. rugs, carpets, linoleum.; Mrs. M G.
Lightner. laces, •mbroideries : C. W. Ben-
zcw. sporting pnods. toys, trunks; 2 W. 37th.
CADILLAC, Mich.—J. H. Harvey Co. ; J. W.
H-rvey. piece goods; Fark Av.
CANTON. O—W. R. Zollinger « Co. ; H. C.
.\ndrews. draperies, carpets, rugs; 4(A 4th
Av.
CHAiLAIGN, Ill.-W. Lewis A Co.; Mr.
Run. coats, suits, dresses, waists; Prince
George.
CHICAGO—Kuh. Nathan « Fisher Co.; E. J.
Stransky. piece coods* 2 E. 2.14.
tailCAGO—Rothschild & Co.; G. A. Dahl-
rrcn, housefum. goods, willow ware, stoves;
<70 4th Av.
CHICAGO- S. M. * B. Co.; W. Rosenfeld.
holiday novelties, leather bags;. 31 Union
Square.
CLKVEL.\Nt>—ImpeHnI .Skirt Co. ; H. Blum.
mfr ."klrts; Pennsylvania.

CI.B^^•:LANr!—United Cloak A Suit Co.;
Miss Jacobs, coats, suits, waists; ICnlcker-
bocker. ,

CLf:VBLAND—Sandwiti Bros. ; L. J Sand-
nion's. women's furn. goods, notions

;

Braslln.
1 >. I ..villus. Ohio—^T. C. Moore * Co.: W.
C Moor-, carpets, furniture; Co'lingwood*
COSHOCTON. Ohio—The Buckeye; C. F.
Rader, clothing; Breslin.
D.\LLA.S—Sanger Bros. ; R. A. Homer.
ready-to-wear ; P. Zimmerman, upholstery
goods, draperies; W. Hirst. carp.:ts. rugs;
l" East 24th.
DALLAS—Sanger Bros. : Miss B. I*rager,
books, statlonerj-; 10 E. 24th.
DELPHI, ind.—J. T. Ives ti Sons Co.; M.
Ivps. dry goods; 44 E. 23d; Flanders,
DENVER. Col.—Gano. Downs Co. : Mls» G.
M. Murphy, women'jt, ready-to-wear. Jewel-
ry, leather goods ; 303 5lh Av. ; Commodore.

DE.NVEr.. Col.—Daniels & Ftsh::r Stores Co.;
-Mrs. O. Murphy. walsts;_II W. 23d
DETROIT-J. L. Hudson Co. ; Mrs. H. Mc-
Hugh. Infants' wear: 225 5th Av.
DEn-ROIT—Hlmelhoch Bros, b Co.: Miss B.
Se<'or. waists: 1,133 Broadway.
DUBUQUE. Iowa-%1. F. Stampfer Co.; Miss
Bowen, waists: 1,270 B'way.
ERIE, Penn.—Erie D. G. Co.: C. M. Medd,
representing; 432 4th Av.
ERIE. Penn.—" The Up-To-Date "; A. Smith,
cloaks, miiltnery:. Breslin.
EVAN.SVILLE. Ind.—Neustadt Mercantile
Co.: M. Neustadt. fumlturs; Imperial.
EVANS\1LLE. Ind.—M. de Jong; cloaks,
suits, furs: 116 W. 32d.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.^J. M. hartley t Pons
Co.: Miss C. B. Wilson. nSllInery; 1.270
Broadway.
GRAND FORKS, N. D.—Benner * Begg; N.
G. Benner. dry goods, men's furn. goods,
shoes, cloaks, suits, carpets, gen'l mdse;
Holland House.
GRAND RAPIDS-Johnson t Kill Co.; Miss
Pebo, ready-to-wear ; Seville.
OREENVILLE. Ala—Smith D. G. Co.; E.
H. Smith, dry goods; Colllngwood.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.—A. Mendel, ready-to-
wear, furn. goods: Cumberland.
rrA.SCA. Texas—E. E. Burgess * Son; Mrs.
E. K. Burgess, ready-to-wear: Mr. Burgess,
men's wear: 1.182 B'way.
KANSAS CITY—"Kline's": Miss Robinson,
ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.

KANSA.S CITY, Mo.—Emery, Bird, Thayer
D. G. Co. ; C. B. Sefraoka, books, station-
ery; 25 Madison Av.

Cantlnned on Page Twelve.
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rs 7000 lbs.

; Ostrich Peathers

AT
PUBLIC AUCTION

without reserve to the highest bid-

der at the warehouses of the New
York Fur Auction Sales Corp.,

48-52 Great Jones Street.

Merchandise on display for in-

spection and valuation from 9

A. M. to 9 P. M., August 5th
and 6th.

FULL DETAILS REGARDING TERMS. ETC.

R. C& R. IMPORTING CO, Inc.
Albert A. Rownshine, President. A. W. Rosenbaum, Trea: » Secy.

853 Broadway — New York
. Telephone Stuyvesemt 292 ^

AMERICAN SILVERJONE

COAT
ALL SILK UNED '

„.
\ "

"'''*''. •- -.

$1Q.75-
:

.-%

This 14 onI\) one of mj> exceptloml values in Sihertone, Polo
Cloth. Suedine, Wool Velour, Broadcloth and Timeltone Coats,

•Toer suawt
(^#^4^.

I

KUVUICS

I04.l06-I0uWKT JT* CTOCCT, N6V VOWf CITV?

k»unnt-i.-T^'n.-vr\»WT-\iR.'Tr\»i-'rr\'r.."nr«

y '^''^^^ \

Q6wed.

Styles

That accurately

portray the latest

trend of fashion.

STRAND COSTUME CO.
The Immediate Delivery House

no0 have on the rack.

Ready for Delivery i

DRESSES
WOOL JERSEY

TRICOTINE
VELOUR

V SILVERTONE
! SATIN

GEORGETTE
POIRET TWILL

15.75 AND UP
for Women and Misses

Sizes 14 to 46

lvalues

The best to

be had in the

entire market.

For Your August Sales

COTTON DRESSES
hfew styles that are in popular demand.

READY FOR IMMEDiATE SHiFMENT

I'! 1

1

Pli!

i?

STRAND COSTUME CO
The Immediate Delivery House

28-30 West 25th St. New York

wiiiicminiiCigeuwiiltiflii.tseKixiEmjii:'
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J
WASH GOODS. NOVELTIES ^

J 0(. R SPRfNC UNE t
I !':OlV READY Z
* NOVEL r>- PRINTED VOILES $

^ in wKiU and jtilid color*. J

o

An Innovation

in the art of the creation of

DRESSES

larif esses

Good quality, moderately priced

tridbtine dresses are not easy to find,

but we have some beauties atj|jh9.73

to $2930. Just thc^rapht combina-

tion of smartness ana 'simplicl^ in

fizes I3to20.

Henry Hunvald

115 Vilest 27tli Street

New York

featuring the

STRAIGHT LINE
In i^tedcls that an equally ifiproptiate for die miu or sloot woman 14 to 48

i STOCK ON HAN'r>

MESBOVGLINERT£LEVY
504.WEST Zr- 5t.4 NEW YOBK CITY.

TO-DAY IS THE DAY
You •want to see No. 406*

Satin Dresses at $12.^^
and other extraojdinary values in

Street & Evening Dresses
At Most Popuar Prices.

BRdNNER BROS. & HADRA,
18 West 27th St., N. Y. C.

'•SEYMOUR VOILE
m wKuc and solid coI<

ORGANDIES
%? is white and colors. ,^

J POPUNS. RAMIES. ETC.
|

t i^fgainnrMfg. CEn.. 3nr. J
t 31 *„» 21.1 Street *

OITB XOXICE IXXXniATK^.
Call up Tl» New Tork Times, Bryant

I 1*»0. immediately an article of Talus is
*^°srtalB«d to be misslsff.—AdTt.

efUNIOP aiMlmSSBS

Best line in the market

See for yourself.

A ttractive Carmenls at PopularPrices

FOREIGN BUYERS INVT.TEO

ij^ jfJMiketsiein

TRICOTINE^SERGE—CHARMEUSE
SATIN—CREPE-DE-CHINE-«-P0PLIN

^8-75 to $35-^^
ON OUR RACKS—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

UNDE & RUBIN, 129 W. 27ih St

i2a ^If^r^I^

SEPAPvATE

SKIRTS
OF

SILK FAILLE
ALL COLORS
$6.75 to $18.75

Immediate Deliver})

Only by comparison
will you appreciate

'

the values we offer—see our line early.

Complete line of skirts

$3.75 to $27.50

A. Kalischer Co.
14-18 East 32d St., N. Y.' g

Amost cotaprehen-
mre line ofmodels

Palis style ideas in
Serines ^

TkicotiiAes , Satins
Taflfetasr, Jei-srars

,, :-/ Georgettes
., ii:

5 > ^1325 to $50£2 1^

303 Mfth A^re. NejKrXoviLCorner ^\9t, StxeeZ

T
To Makers of

Children's Dresses

LtMl jwu forfcti—Amonf aar
other popular latria >e ore f<i7{

M^oif—"Crdu CloA," "ChanlH-
ly" and "Trtconette."

POTTERTEXTILE CO.,n.

72-74 Madison Av.. N. Y.

RIBBONS
for School Opening.

Ws ar* otferliis 100,000 yards hlcli
sra4e ribbons

25% below mirket value. •

Widths 100—ISO—2 SO.
Frankfrriwler & Frankentfaaler.

roCK BAXCAZX TH

TAPE
HS.tOS TABDS EACH. V INCH ANDONE rVCH O. D. TAPB. SUITABUEFOE AXT PDRPOSE.
wtvMMxmmsr snccmcAnoin.
a JN-TERESTED ADD!K DI. 4IS TtnMS ~

YOUR GOVERNMENT
Will Sell by

NEGOTIATION
'• *^™ the

ORDNANCE DISTRICTSALVAGE BOARD
Major W. J. Grinden, Chairman.

?^Sv^n»^Y***^' Fri'onettes. Canton, Cult. etc.^nf ORDNANCE SILKS-All gradea and w^ves.

^SS ^?*!i^^' Saltpeter. Fulminate of Mer-cury, Bleached Cotton Linters.

v.,11 T»* ^.^'^Pl^y and Sample Rooms.Fun Information May Be Obtained at the Offices of the

COBIMITTEE OF /THE SALE OF MATERIALS
1.107 «tr«a<l»__ le^L E<i

! OF /THE S^
1.107 «ro«dway—:15th Floor.

;X

».

lllj|IHIUiMmilllHI^|j|HM^MH^^

OMARCH
i.-.i-.

Ci

SAVES YOU

uniiiiiinHiiiiuiiniiaiiiii

FOR anUOUTE OEUVEKT. Rifkt km .. •«
!S^ J!*'J' •• fc« Mrrei Ml t' yoa. ara imaittj
rtiM, higk ^tOty MMtfck DrasMs, sack aaflw
Fskncs as TriealMlM. Waal Trico&Ms. Paalaties.
CUmrasa. Swgas, J<t*«rs, Sa!6ms, Mttmon. mU
C,»ntMm. H.75 to »7J5. ,

MONARCH DRESS CO.
llEMt26lfa Street »i««rYoric

nm^miiniuiiiiaiiiiiimniiin
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AutHbritatlve Fall Fashions

The reputation for being

ihe last word in smartness

which Maid Marion Dresses

have always enjoyed has

gaine<i new lustre from the

Fall gov.Tis now on display.

For variety of novel and

charming styles, wide range

of exquisite fd.Vics, and artful

workmanship, \i-nj surpass

anything yet shown.

Moderate Prices j
Immediate Deliveries /

MARION DRESS CO.
Waldorf Building

2-16 West 33d Street

New York City

liiQamifiiaaii;iaiBiiiw«iHiiiiaiiiuin

LADIES'
I

HAxND BAGS |
Immediate Delivery

1
LAWKENCn. M*^m.—Bamtan Credit C«-: M.
KAUfman, wo4l«n*«, -mlaae*' wear; Penn-
KylvanLi. I

" T^.—Ml«» J. B. Witter. mW!-
nery,Afe»dy-ttMw-eftr thota : Ha.rfrave,

! Um i.NGBLEa, C:i!.-HI.-iK;h * Sot* Mi>r-
I cmntil« Co. ; A„ Harris, men's, bola' suits.
I sbcMMi. tomlmhlnfB. nardware. baaement

aoodji, *c. ; Mr». Harrla, women's good",
I

blank«-ti*: Mlfta Hitphcock. children's coodji.
( notionn. h'»«lery ; H'Jft Bn>adway.
:
Mhlll'HI.s—Dry, Block Merc. (U>.; tin. E.
t'oindexier, iqtsses', (IrU' coau, suits,

' dresses; l,ir^ ilVway.
i maU-Hia—J. tierber Co.; G. H. Cowan,
[

whlT*., rolor*rdi cotton piece gt>ods, linens;
\ y. (; Beurrr. teneral mdse.; 1,150 B'way.
I
MEMPHI.S. Tefln —Krfmer Co. ; M. Kremer.

' dry eoods trimnunss. cloaks, millinery;
I .VcAlpln. . {

: Mll.h>i CITY. Mon.—H. Epstein, clothing;
I Bi^sim. I

I
MILWAtnCEE.I Wis.—Milwaukee 'Apparel

I Co ; A. E. Vdss, millinery: 3IM 5th Av.

i

MI.SNEAPOLOH- Dayton Co.; H_ I.. Warnar.
I

ffeneral raercl^andlae; Miss Clark, sloves;
I TiS r.th Av.
MIN-.N-EAI-OLlS. Minn.—N«w England Fur-
niture and carpet Co.; A. E. LJndbloom,
drapfrtca; I'eanaylvajila.

;
MO.VTOOMERII. Ala—.Naftel D. G. Co.

;

i
K. T. Naftel, holiday goods, toys; Contlnen-

,

I
tal.

j
! MO.VTREAU—X. Radna. Ltd.; J. Mitchell,
i linens: u<*A(r*n.
'- MO.^TKOSE, Col—A. M. Harrl.i: Mrs. A.

AI. Harris, ready-to-wear, millinery; 21> W.
t :t'l.l. Brtslln. j
MO.VTHOHE. qol.—Semi-Ready, Ltd.; H. A.

i Nt-laon, rnfrs.i clothing; Pennsylvania.
I
NAiSHVlLLE—Ji. Loveman. Derger 4 Tltle-

1 Imum: H. Tftlebaum. piece goods; I.IIjO

I

H-way. ;

!new BEDFORD, Mass.—Stelger-Dudgeon
t.'g. : Mrs. Ml a. Rosa, laces, trimmings.

: buttons. 404 -^th Av.
' NKU H.WK.Nf-aharlenberg It Robinson: F.
1 J. McKenna,

I

millinery; T. H. GalllEan,
! laocs, Kicvtsj T. J. Baylu, M. F. Law.
: rfpre3*fnllng

; { 4<H 4th Av.
I NEW H.A.VENt Conn.—E. Malley Co.l R. A.
' Mlll.^. ready-do-wear; 404 4th Av.
! NORJ-XJl.K. V4—Miller. Rhoada & Schwartz;

Miss K. Cohn, women's neckwear; Gre-
gcrlan. ;

:l»0<)RIA, IlI.-rBlock A Kuhl ; A. F. Meyer,
toilet goods; 105 Grand .St.

I'KOKIA, m.-4t"larke_ * Co.; S. C. Dahlln,
rep rfh.-n ting;
H-XIRIA. III.-

Velvet Bags. . . .$8 to $120 doz.

Beaded Bags... 8 to 30 ca.

Suede BaRS 15 to 60 doz.

Canteen Boxes . . 1 2 to 42 doz.

Beauty Cases. . . 30 to 39 doz.

Kodak Bags.... 8 to- 42 doz.

Back & Top Strap

Purses 4 to 48 doz.

Hand Bags 8 to 60 doz.

Kiddies* Purses. . 2 to
'

18 doz.

Come in to see us—A big

saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
I

54-62 W. 21st Street.

New YorL i i

Fastest growing house in the HiK.

Iherc's a reason!

iPlSSiliiii

l,l.% B'way.
i.MBIock « Kuhl Co.; Mr. Kuhl.

K*-n 1 indae. ; lOS Grand.
I'HlLADELlHlA-^ohn Wanamaker; W. L.
Eckhardt. pictures; B'way and 10th St.
I'tllLADKLfHlA — Blauner'a; Mr. Hlrschl,
joba flapperaf, flrla* wash dresses : 15 E.
'JOth.

I

!'HlLADKLrHIA — L. W. Hlrach Co.; E.
Itiilns, rtadv-*o-wear: .'iT W. Mth.
PHILADELPHIA— "Mendall's'; Mlas Freed-
man, &I. Hiifach, coats, suits, dresses; 33
E. S2d. Room 1118.

PtnLADELPHIA—Strmwbrldga * dothJer:
P. P. Walsh, housefum. goods; 230 Ikth Av.
PHILADELI'HIA-Glmbel Bros.; Miss A. B.
L^rnsr, women's wear, basement ; Mlse A.
Ouggenhelra, umbrellas ; Broadway aad 324.
PH11..ADELPHIA—United Cioak * Suit Co.;
J. Kahn, coats, suits: Imperial.
FHILALiELPHIA-^lU Co.; 8. Oelrrt*. bor**
wear; Alerdeen.

PIiiLAI.iEl^I'HIA.—Perlb«n A Coopsr: S.
Coftp^r, coats, suits: 1,270 Broadway.
PITTSBCKGH—Kaufmann * Baer Co.
F. l>ooby. women's dressca, ooatuznaa; 404
«th Av.
F1T8BURGH — Rosenbaam Co.| MlM M.
etlne, house dreabcs, klmonoa, bMhrobea;
Il« W. iZd.
PITTSlSrP.GH—Wlll-Pyle Co.: F. K. Mitch-
ell, men's tumishlnca. bats: Penn^lvaala.

, PITTBBURGH—Frank Jk Seder: Mlaa B. H.
• Meyers, women's skirts, pettlcoata;

, 5th Av.
: i :iT.-i>'lELD, Maas—England Bro«.: C. D.
I

I'eaae, slika; 4M 4th Av.
! r-ORT HURON.- Mich.—White Credit Clothing
;

Co.: i. M. Harford, clothing; Herald
S(4uare.
1-onT HURON, Mich.—A. Rnbensteln. men's
women's w-earlng apparel: Pennsylvania.
PORTLAND. Me.—Eastman Bros. 4 Ban-
croft; Mlai E. Sawyer, notions; Mn. A.
Larrabee. laces; 404 4th Av.
PORTLAND. Me —Porteous. Mitchell * Braun
Co.: Mrs. o. Rldlon. coats, suits, drees as ;

41):: 4th Av
POTT.STOWN, Penn.—Boot A Morgan; C. C.
Hoot, shirts, pajamas: Pennsylvania.

READI.N';, Penn—Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stew-
art; Miss L. K. Gingrich, lacea, trlmmlncs;
230 nth Av.
READING, Penn.—Kline, Eppehlmer * Co.

:

E. N. Stoner, domestics; 44 E. aSd;
Herald Square.
REDLANDS, Cal.—The Harris Co.; L. I.

Harris, ready-to-wear; Il« W. 32d.
RICHMOND, Va.—Miller t Rhoads; 'W. 8.
Knlseley; art needlework; 4.'!2 4th Av.
ROCHESTp;R. N. Y.-B. Forman Co.; Mr.
H"rman. roats, dresses; 225 Bth Av.
BOCTHESTICR. N. Y.—Sibley, Lindsay « Curr
Co. ; J. Engler; A. J. Boemer, uphoUtery
goods; 4.12 4th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Stein Bloch Co. ; C. T.
Stott woolens: 200 5th Av.
tsAUATOOA. N. y.—E. D Etarbtick Co.; E.
D. Starbuck, dry goods; 404 4th AT.
SCRANTO.N, Penn —Scranton D. O. Co.; H.
11. Greenberg, silks, dress goods, domestics,
linens: r: W. 20th St.
SAN ANGELO. Teias—N. M. March, general
mdae: .Shf-rman Square.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Mlas E. Polhemus,
millinery, ready-to-wear; Hargrave.

S.\N IJENITO. Texas—Downs Bros. Co.; E.
T'owns. coats, suits, dresses; 1,170 B'lray.
SAN FJIANCI.SCO—The Emporium: Miss
Jackson, lewelry; 225 5th Av.
SAN FRANCISCO—R. Weill * Co.; Mr.
El7.1er, biiaement Jewelry, veilings, ribbons,
nutlons, drug sundries: 15 B. 26th.

SA.N' FltA.VCISt'iJ—I. Magnln A Co.; Miss
S. Harris, women's ready-to-wear; 461 4th
AV.
SAN FRANCISCO—R. Weill * Co.; F. Smith,
men's' furn.. goods; 15 E. 26th; Great
Northern.
BAVA.v.NAH, Oa—L. Welti «Co.; L. Welti,
dry goods ; Brealln.
SOUTH BOSTON, Va.—Stebbtns. Lawson h
Sp.''agin.4 Co. ; J. Stebblns. mfrs. shirts; Col-
lingwood.
SOUTH BOSTON, Va. — H. Berman, dry-
goods; Imperial.
SPRI.NGFIELD. III.—J. Breamer Co.; H. E.
Brand, hosiery', knit underwear; 44 E. 23d;
Hargrave.

^ Continued on Page Thirteen.
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SUITS and COATS
High as the clouds in quality, correct

to the minute: in cut, and charmingly

original in every detail, these auiu and
coats duplicate custom-made producb.

Yet there is always on hand Urge

stock of nevif and fresh merchandise

from which buyers may make selec-

tions (or immediate delivery.

LEVETT.
FRANK & COMPANY.
40 West 32nd Street. New York

BaQTn.BREfKMAN&S[]MBER6
1Z9 -155 "West 27ili Street

Ne>w York City

WE HAVE THEM

Tricolette Paulette

Tricotine Serge

Satin Jer^y
Georgette

%mW
Delivery Guaranteed.

B'/ira lAJtt need popular priced dresses
you netd

William Frank
25 West 31st St. N. Y.

^

Complete showing of Dresses, Coats,

Suits, Skirts, and Leather Coats at

less-than-market prices.

You will find here garments for every

possible use and occasion. Price-range

is wide, and an all-embracing style-scope

insures satisfaction for every buyer who
visits this department.

Winter merchandise, ready now for im-
mediate delivery. Come in to-day.

Bush Terminal Sales Company,
130 West 42nd Street

;>': New York .«,

The Renowned
High-Grade
Dress Centre.

DRESSES
TJie Hhe tJutt livis up to ita name.

Out-of-town Buyers: You will have to go far to see the equal of this

wonderful collection of beauttful Fall offerings.

Immediate Deliveries Assured
TRICOTINE
SERGE
POIRET TWILL
TRICOLETTES
PEBBLETTES

SATIN TRICO
SATIN CREPES
PAULETTES
DUYETYNS
SATIN CHARMEUSE

Prices ranging from $23.50 to $59.50
^^iiil our show rooms and get the new idea in convenient choosing.

R B. LEVINE CO., Inc.,

12 East 33d Street, New York, N. Y.
Phone Murray Hill 3758.

1

OVR PRODUCTS^
+ (pliu) erery point of merit,— (minus) extra cost to our
customers.

X (multiplied by) the best
service possible.

-i-(d i r ided) impart ialty
among our thousands of
satisfied customers.

=^{e qual) doesn't express,
*f^ey are superior to all

others.
^^"^"^ ~* "^

The Home Exceptiotud
for

Cotton Fabrics of Merit

^ IneorporateJ 1
" ^611-21 Broadway.Sew York JS

DRESSES
of

GARFIELD'S &U.S.

TRICOTINE
'- -.75
14 NET

Also large variety of

SERGE SATIN
TRICOLETTE TRICOTINE

DRESSES
IMMEDUTE DEUVERY

37 West 2at6 5V.

S 30aaaaa(KS»(3atsaas3na(

DRESSES
NOT HIGH PRICED

BUT HIGH CLASS

$19.50 to $47.50 -

AULi DBSIRABLE M.\TERIA.LS
Ipimedlate Dellverj-

CtXfNTESS DRESS
{
A Costume Co.,

I

llOU Broadway

flats
for Girls
«&o BABY CAPS
Max Mayer inc. g

^ 352 4th Ave., at 25th St ^

, ATTENTION,
^- BUYERS!

VELOUR COATi
HALF LINED

FUR TRIMMED
NAVY. BROWN.

BURGUNDY. GREY,

»1475

Complete Une SUITS and COATS
|

of values equally attractive.

HIRSCH & BRO.I
153 West 27th Street, N.Y'

DAVID I. ULLMAN, Inc.

^ - DRESSES
For Afternoon, Street end Evening Wear

'

ilf. That combine the highest class

'fc -,'E- materials and workmanship '

. -^ 'fAf Modemte Prices ;

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
1 EAST 33rd Street NEW YORK.

I

"PRINCESS"

DRESSES
steady production of new ideas
In ORE83DOM, comblnad wlUi
concentration of effort on IM-
MEDIATE DEUVERY, ara tha
two outatandina faaturaa of our
line.

Tricolettet Tricoliiie*

Meteor Satiiu

Georgette*, Etc^ Etc.

PRICES FROM $16.75 TO $42.50

(LArv« Blzem alwajra on hand.

>

iDiflEssnooit

SS-W WXST tlBT TRBR'.
TaL Mad. Sq. i«l«-i.

SOME SENSATION 1

1

OUR ALL WOOL

I

Serge Dresses
AT

$]3.75

20 Styles on the Racks
Up to the Minute

MEYER BOSNIAK
20 West 27tk St.

For a short time only, F & H.
E^ C SUIT, fur trimmed, iq>-to-

date model, at very interesting

price. Seen at showroom only.

Cooper & Grapes
30 W. 26* St, New York.

Underwear Mfg. Ca
352.FourtJi Ave.. New York,

j

atren Bress

258 5th Ave.. N. Y.
Aik fo^ the Wonder. No. 1036. "

Very Ffme All Wool French
Serge.

TAILORED SILK

WAISTS
*6 " to ^g «

Immediate Delivery

S.HEYMANNCO.
220 Fifth Ave., N. Y, Q.

iffi i1
For Street aad Ewaiag Wmt.

LATEST MATERIALS-BEST STYLES
At Our Usual Popular Prices.

yrt have on our Racks for prompt shipment lat« Sommar
Dressea of flowered Voile and Wm. Anderson Gin^uun.

TIP TOP WAIST& DRESS CO.,
29-35 W. 32d St & 30-34 W. 33d St.

1UUU DOLMANS!
Immediate Delivery

FOR EXPORT TRADE

S. EINHORN & SON,
Ladler * Mlssea- Coua

112 UADISON AVE. pj

".^rrDRESSES
$1.00 Id $SjOO Ictt.
No aaJwman. tztraT-
arant overhaad or
live modala—bat oarm o d • 1« ara Uva
aaUara.

?'»ee»$8.75io$27J0
8er»««. Trlcotlnaa.
Panlattaa. 8 a 1 1 n •

,

Jeraaya. 8«e our apa.
eial Trleotlnea. 114.7*

CHAS. M. FELLER.
S> Waat ttaj Bt.. X. T. C

SUITS AND COATS
..J^Tt."^ "' °"" »»* «ata ia tba talk
T^^'-J."^.., "fvartoaea. BroaddoUia.Trlamnaa. Valonra. Sarcaa and Po^S

II2J5 to $35

Benjamin Martin,
22 Wat 274 Sl

s §

CROWING PATRONACE
- -.':.: ^^, .TELLS OUR STORY."

•| COATS & SUITS
V ' '^' that express the *

BLOOM of YOUTH
NOW SHOWING

COATS of SUITS of
Broadcloths , Tricotine
Kerseys .' 8er«re
Silvertone ^ .: Wool Velour
Suedene ,/ _;* ;• Velour Checks
SUvertlp BoIlTia n. % Broadcloths
Crystal Cord '•: Silvertone
Wool Velour Tlnseltone
Mixtures Mixtures

Large slock always on hand ready for iirtmediale delivery.

We invite your inspection at our
showrooms of these popular models. '..

11 LDKARE^SOD

ina

Ma

U.i

MR. BUYER! MERCHANTS!

RESIDENT BUYER!

\^k at This All-Wool

American Woolen Co.

Poplin Suit
$ 75

'Net Cash

No. 729. 34 inches long, all colors. lined

witl^mported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG
45 West 25th St .

SATIN

The Best Values To Be Had In

iOresee^sR^ Gosfutnes

Featuring
TRICOLETTE GEORGETTE TRICOTINE
Kyou want a most exceptional value
TRICOLETTE DRESS ask to see our
No. 119—it's the best value in town.

-^S':^. .•



imnni
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DRESSES
^WAISTS
.3^BLACK

Women have at la*t

learned two things:

That nothing is to
smart as black.

That no black

gown* or blouses

are as smart as
Raven-hue.

They' are demanding
Raven-hue elegance
and Raven-hue quali*

ty.

If you can provide
them, you are in line

for Raven-hue profits.

"Raven-hue for

St};le in Black."

K.^TIONAL
BLACK GOODS
COMP.^NY

« East 32mc/ St-NcwYoik

:—'i - -L
,

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrtrim Bafan nuty naitn tn tbu colama br Ulephaolnc Brraat leoo.

%. SUITS and COATS
for Misses.

The essence of youth has been
cleverly caught and expressed in

every suit and- coat of this Fall

collection. The fabrics are those

that appeal to the youthful taste

for novelty and richness, and
the trimmings have a smart orig-

inality seldom found even in

models of much higher cost.

David J.

Goldman Co., Inc.,

1333 Broadway. N. Y.
Manufacturerj of ' Smart ClcUung for

Young iVomcn

*"

Grind. ^"°'^'*M. <irr »oo<U. doUaac:

"J^^iS"."'- ^-*- '-««'«-'». mimn.rT;

"J^ll^^lSr-^"- "V" » G Co.: B. W»«-

D a^J ~tr""?Jf- V.nd«i^oort. B«ni»y

Uon^ry'T'jis'?,"- jl^
^- ''^•'- '~«'- «-

8T IXJt-IS-Goldman. OBh-ti Mllllnerr Co.;
TA<-vmJ"»"- ""'">•>; I'enni.ylv.n!.
\*'T-'"-*-—PeOKiM st'ire Co . Mlw W Tbcla.

ivf.'^F^ifv °?'°~'""""'*on- Hud»on Co.;

w M vV"-*- ^- '-"wr'y <-loOiln« Co.:

TROT. .N. Y.-G. V. 8. Quaekcnbuah a Co.;
J. J. iimMmi. eluKka, «ulu, fur*, ahawla:
Imiwrui. '

TROT. N. t.—R. C. Rcmoida; 1. K. Hort.
eatpou. ruo: Ormad.

I-'NION" CtTT, Iwl.—Wolf a Son»; M. E-
Wolf, woman's ready-to-wear, dry cooda,
carpata. ra^a ; Brralta.

VICKSBURC. Mlaa.—H. N'aaan Co.: J.
Nauan. {urn. ttooda. laJloHnc: Lxiocarr*.
VICKKBUKG. iiiu-Knlm B.-oa. ; rt. P. Sar-
torltta. dr*-aa (oo<ia. atika. Ilnin<a; X^ocigacra^
VICKSBfRO. Mlaa.—Valley Ury Gooda Co.;
L. I.. SwUaer, raadr-co-wear; 4** 4Th Av.
n ACO, Teiaa—Pancer Broa. ; A. Flahsall.
houaa fum. cooda; IS Eaat 3«Ui.

WABHLNOTON. ' . C —8. Kann EoBa t Co.

:

T. K. Hiuiln. ., ;r<lry. tcatliar fooda; «3S
4th At.
WABHINGTON. D. C.-T1»a IxniTra; E. D.
Mayer, woman'a r««dy-to-waar, mlUloary:
Vennaylvanla.
WICHITA, Kan.—CohD. Illnkal D. G. Co.;
Miaa SI. L>rak<. ready-to-waar; Mra. A.
Biiitow. walati, nlddlea; « W. 33d.
TOUNGSTOW.N'. Ohio—Btrouaa. Hlratabors
Co.; R. J. Brawn, coata. ndts. drpaaea. knit
undarwaar; 141 Madlaon Av. , Park Avaima.
rOCVOSTOWN. Ohio—Splesel a Goidatatn:
Mlaa H. Sauar. mllllnary: Park Avaaua.

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town.

ARCWEI,!. COU«V»ATIO.V. manufactur-ars of wcldlni n.Rcfilne., at 514 Weal Forly-
? " Btraat.-A petition In Ijankrtiplcy haabaen filed a«alnat ihla corporation by Manry
i ,•„ '"™" >' '"" ">*»• cradltora: -Sew
Vilr.^"^'" !•«<«>" Company, «13T ; Stprllnr
•iV ."*-•" '^o'Tora'ton. STKI. and Lnj « Co..
* • ,

'• * l>»lRnar« rorporvlnn with acapital atock of SJ.00O.0OO. Llabllitlaa arereported to 1m. atoui ST5.0O0

.h?J^'-*^ PRINCESS I'ASTRY STORE of
2,537 Decatur Avenue.—Hanry K. Szozutew-
akl. dolnK bualneaa under the nanw) of tha
pttia Princeaa Paatry Stora. filed a petition
In bankruptcy, win liabilities of S3.0T8 and
aasi'ta of 12.150. cnnalatlnc of atock, SSCO,and niaalilnery and fl«tur««. S1.S5C.
BEl)FOTl£> THREAD COMPANY.-A patl-

USr,.
'n ''ankrupicjl haa been filed aitalnat

Philip Fried, aurvivJni partner In the firm of
Kati £ Fried, dolnfc buatneaa as the ludforrt
Tliread Company, nt I i;l Wem Seventeenth
Street, by these creditors: IloKalskv & Kro-
mana. STTC: Philip BraunateTn. »4«. and
i',",''}^

Brothers. Ire, |»ai. Liabilities ara
tn.OOO and assats sn.ono.
SEROTTA BROTHERS, dealers In «rr>cer-

l**--->^acob and Beiijaniln Serotta. comprlstna
the flmi of .lerotta Brothera. dealera In gro-
certes and meata. at 070 East 176th 8tr. el.have filed a petition In bankruptcy, with 11a-
bllltlas of ftiM and no nssete.
KLEIN I.ECIGING COMPANY'. — Schedules

of ih« Klein l.<grliiK Company of rj2 Broad-
'»;»! obow llabllltlea of SJS.OOl and , assets
2: tJjP''- '•onalsUnn of stock. S3.000: fixtures.
»I.0«); accounts. Sa52: cash on hand. »S50
cash In bank. SIM, and notes, »00. Amona
the creditors are Ruach * (•«. SC,I55. se-
cured; Fleltman. t (Jo.. S1.806. and J. E.
Mergott. Sl.«!*."i.

r.RAr>LET CONTRACflNG COXfPANT of
1 2Iadlson Avenue —Robert C. Morris has
been appointed a receiver by Judita Houch
for the Bradley (JoDtrartlnK Company, sub-
way contractor of 1 Madlaon Avenue, In
place of Georce 0. De Lacy, deceased. In
the equity suit of; the Pennsylvania Cement
Company. Amonc the creditors who re-
queated his appointment were tha National

I
City Bank. Sdai.200: Ir\-lng National Bank,
'Sail.67fl; Irvine Trust f>jmpnny, SllS.ies,
and the Fifth National Bank, S^2.S00.

Dlsefaarxe^ from Bukmptey.
JudBO Kno.i yesterday In the United States

District Court KrKnted discharces to these
bankrupts: Jamrsi J, Callanan of 148 West
Tenth Street, whq was Interested In a gro-
cer>' store on Vesey Street: Jane niarey.
dreasniKker. 516 Fifth Avenue: Ruth H. Ho-
guet. tM Enst Eighty-elxth Street: Eleanor
Blaupain. 3.S East FHty-thIrd Street; Hy-
man Khelner. t*nibrolderies, 782 Prospect Ave-
nue: t^amuel J. VThltftker. laundercr. Wood-
bridge, N. Y. ; Peh.ier. Hallman a Kallnsky.
as the Princess Ciaragv, 340 West Forty-
ninth Ptreet; Henry F. MIns. machine ex-
perimental work. : 240 West Twenty-seventh
Str«»et ; Edward II. Speltze. garage employe.
2 West laith Street: Alraham Kommel, 158
East .Sevtiity-elKhth Street : James Hebron.
Jr.. clcrJt, 71 Eroadway. and William H.
Smith, clerk, 60 Woodworth Avenue.

,
Barry. Jamas T.—Central SaTfnga Dank
'u^the City of N. Y ...2.C0S.1S
I>adce Wcldon Iron Co. and Robert M.
Carrlek—T. i^hoan .TM.BO
SauK—J. J. Little 220.78
Dnjes. Georve—M. O. Dendr>ni'a 2it!i.lU

, Ftrusa Press, Inc.—Mailer 8a» Trlm-
• mer Co. .....^ 333 24
' Bganbergar. Edward. Jr J. Iteader.l.llo.C*
Flowera. luuie. or Roae Floras and
BenJ. Green—People, Ac 300.00
Fraaee. Harry H.—L. BaIMn 4«a.SB
Federation of Hebrew Ra>-an Kosher
Butchers Ass'n of Anwrloa. Inc.-II.
Zlvrln SS3.16
Goldatclo. Joaeph—Town Taxi Co 141.03
GarOi. Wllllain and Lewis—W. O.
Palmer 1.7<n HI
Harris. James T—B. J. Conroy. . . « .132.Bg
Howard. Sua A—N. T. Telephcn* Co. .1.14. l'.:

HUlerk. August H.—U. W. ftraotian, Jr.2««.ivl
James. Cecil B.—B. J. Conroy I4S.1S
KlsSTlburgli. Wm. E.. Jr.—Edward
Thompson Co 217.&?
Kohn. l;<-rt H.—M. A. Adler 307.43
Knickerbocker Ice Co.—City of N. Y..
coata lOR.OO
Lelnan. Mayer—W. Simon et al 2&&t88
Lccke. Margaret, and Seymour E.—
Harry Meyers Co noS.ID

Miller. John C—Rubenateln Bros.. Inc.. 103.4.'.

Nevelotf, Meyei^-O. 8. Rich 1.0.16
Newgold. Morris—TtUe Guarantee t
Trust Co 13,548.93

Pichel. Chas. J.—P. H. Buckelmaler. . .200.M
Patten. Waller R.—W. Hofman, costs. .1^21.00
Keanlck. HarrysN'agle Packing Co 217.70
.Ruaiiln. Harry—L. Schulmaiv IM.flO
Solomon. Sarah—A. Jobe et al 203.70
Stelnfeld. Harry N.—Garfmikel a Gerth,
Inc S70.7T
Rothschild, Mabel G.—M. F. Cole 324.02
Vennllya. Peter B. ; Harry Heqtiem-
bourg, and Minnie G. Heqiiembourg

—

W. G. Geliring 10.027.26
Whitney. James A—G. Franchett 242.57

In Bronx Coanty.

Bernstein, Sam—F. Rice S2:3.na
Kroman, Joseph—Pierce. Butler a Pierce
Mfg. Co 107.14

1

Where Visiting Buyei^ Sgnre Time
;

"Merchandise Headquarter^' offers a more comprehensive showing of seasonable goods than can be
u found elsewhere under one roo£ Here -Visiting Buyers can inspect, compare and purchase fipom the

I
lines of hundreds of manufecturera All merchandise is sold at fectory prices and billed direct by the .

-<^ manufacturer. You save time, tumble and expense by buying your stocks at Bush Terminal Sales Puilding.

-"-i>.f

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is 1^^ of the debtor; the

second that of the crejlltor and the date

when the Judgment was filed:

In New York Caonty.

Kaughton et al.

JUDGMENTS.
[

The following Judgments were filed yester-
i day; the first name being that of the debtor:

I In New York County.
i Amounts iof SIOO and o\-er.

I'ommercial AcetelyneBeebe. Geo. W.
Supply Co.. .Siss.ns

June
...1113.53

White Co.-J
12. 1810 .

.

Nong Fook and Natl. Surety Co.—
People. *c.. Nov. Zi, IMS 500.00

Stone. Jacob—M. Malawlata, March IB.

1015 -IIO.TS

^"hlte Co.—J. Naughton et al., March
9. 1915 l.iai.lS

Peteraon. Chaa. LT.—U. 8. Radiator
Corp.. Feb. 20, l»ie SM.IS

White Co.^r. Nauglitan et al., April 26.

1915 1,218.(12

Mnrkus, Ida—Coronet Coatqma Co.. Inc..
Dec. 28. 1915 163.61

MuBgrave. Christopher J.—L. Zelka, •

March lA. IBIS, (vacated) 685.

M

Renton. 'Walter B.—C. A. Sahaufale.
June 7. 1012 '. .-. 14

E'kins, A. Davenport—Home Ins. Co..
May 23. 1019 174.18

Thomas Cusack Co.—L. Welnstock, July
24. ISIB 3.868.80

For Girls ud

Janion

Siiei 6-14—

12-16.

FALL LINE

GINGHAMS. OTHER WASH
DRESSES AND SERGES

Smartly styled, well made. It w3l
pay you to feature these frocks for

•chool-opening sales. Values second
to none.

M.lSlNSK&Ca
New York Showrooms':

1 1 82 Broadway
Philadelphia Showrooma:

, Central Building. 40-30 N. 6lh St.

^dye YouEyer looXtd.

Fbn&}M£tliit/QYoif

'MUVm

S^msmBRos.

FALL SILK BLOUSES
AND

RUSSIAN COSAUQUE

Exclusive Creations

Immediate Deliveries

$7-50 to $50-00

JOSEPH ROTHBARDT CO.

(42 W. 34th

Tel. Knickerbocker 1786

////y//////y///^/////y/////^////^///7////////////////y///A

WANTED
DRESSES

also Suits and Coats '

Placing Quantity Orders

Call between 9 and 10:30 A. M.

ALL WEEK
'

Mr. William Bloom

Manager. Ready-to-Wear Dept.

Bush Terminal Sales Bldg.,

' Third Floor

133 W. 41st St.. New York. N. Y.

Booth, Bregman and Sumberg
TRICOTIXK AND GXOBOKTTK

L DRKsass. s».TS t* ns-ot.
Ik^ US-US WaST STTH ST.

SWEATERS
Ripple boltoms with beir sleeves.

Exclusive models. We are the

originators. COME IN AND SEE
THEM. Filet knit for SPOT
DEUVERY.

PEERLESS
SWEATER
I MILLS

ss wr«r ssRD rr.. Ntw veiiK.

DRESSE
U. FABRICS

ForImmediate Delivery

6-8 Ufert 33*SL

Henry Glass & Co.

44-46^ White St

Mr.Exporter
Are yoa looUat for

WASH DRESSES?
I have o« stock 6,000.
Very low. price*.

> \-i- —ISAAC IPP. '118 We»t 22d Strwt

D SATIN O
R ]^ S S E SO

$g.50

SILVERMAN & STOCK
. 130 WEST 28TH STREET

OXBBT OFFXBS.

•(tend Us n* Kmr Twk Tf«i «*iC-

PSMPNG
I I LK.\TiICB NOVmijTTCOAT*
I I Wktvprwf « B«» ilU»«T»si« Cms

More Than €50 Repreaentative
Manufacturers Have Already
Joined This Great Cooperative
Service for Visiting Buyers

Timely Offerings

of Merchandise
forVisitihg;Buyers
-•J. For complaM dkaetOT7 of

.

tb* mora than 4S0 varied
bowings now at **M«r-

_. ch«ndi8eHMdquart*r«''«slc
' "i. tot copy of th« latatt lasus

of Bush Bujera' Gnida

Apro.ns
nrROHa—Exchutn strlai. Bopaiiot Qiul>

it7. l'D«zrellr4 Workmanabip.
.'C A. NEI.Bl'RCEK A CO.. Boom TOS. Bush
y TtnaiB^ S&lM BkU., Fsctanr. Oshkodi. Wit.

Art Novelties
OKAS. ILOOM. INC.—Onr sew lln of

Tspc^nr snd VtJour Scsrfs snd Pill^vs. sIsa
>'4sc7 Art NoTsltics. sre now on diftptsy. 24t)i
yioor. Slsrctisnctiis ttist alweji ctmus sai.:j.

Corset Lacers
ADMIMATION BliaND. Plak, TndU utt

Blue. Made in all IcDcthfl. of tbs llliest

Mtmrlxad Vanu and Pura 811k.
MJlX UCVfitO.N a i:o., niaplajed. 10th Floor.
Bush TeriuBal bales Bullduic.

Decorative Arts,

& Industries
BURLINOTOM WILLOW WAM LINK, for

Art and Hotts«rumishinc Dc^iartmrau. Our
sp«ciattj liaosins Baskets. Window Boxas and
btanda. meat auractiva. l-^ra-pUoe Baaketa.
apc<-ial d«ai^a. Bread winners for rour da-
psrunsnc. Room 800.

DRAPCRIKS, for Windows and Doon. WanHanKinga cjid Coverlnxa. Pamltora and Bed
r'orarmss. Spreads. Blankau.' Bu«a and Tab!*
Bunncra. L'nnBoaBy liaantlfal Lamps aitd
Bowls in Modem Ftitterr. Also Samplers

—

some framed, othars osed in sttrsctiea Fir*
Screens. We weara In anj rombinadoD of
colors. Lines win be dlaplared abortlj on 22ad
Floor. FLA>IB£AU SHOPS, INC.

Dress Trinunings
• KimnT-H. aoMHiN oo., ino.

Importers and Msnufsctnrers '

of
Dress Trlmmlnss. Silk Princo and Taaaela'
£4tli Floor. Bnsb Terminal Sales Bxilldlnc.

Dyes
TUmx—Ttas Dn Powder osad Hka Bhi-

tac. In Flesb, Pink. Blue, Lavender (Or-
chid). TeUow (Malae). Peaeb. Ecru (B!s-
QUe) . . Kile Green,' Silrer Gray. Tan. For
tintmc faded and diarolored Blonaea; rnder-
wear, etc Very attracciee Window Dlaplay
materisla. ss shown on "Selling Ueipe" Dla-
?lay. Main Floor. srsilsMe on roqaaas. Th«
Oc TINTEX packue is dareloplncblf sales.

TIMTEX COUPANX. INC.. Slat WoK.

Furs
BO«Mk • 00.. inO.—Selected as-

sortment of proTsn sellers In Sets and Coats.
Beaaonsble Prices. Immediate Delirery. Ilia-

played. 13th Floor. Bnah Terminal Salea Bvlld-
iDc: or. ISO W. 2Stb St.. New York.

WM. jAOKMAira aoMa
"Aanerica'a Leading Far Line"

Conies to Sables—Immediate debrery In any
Quantltlea. Displayed. ISth Floor. Rtub Termi-
nal Salea Boildui/I or. SS Weat SSth St. N. T.

FUR SOARpa AND MUFP8 for T.*dlea.
lliaaes and Children, in ail newest faahiona.
Prieea nuirine from SS.TS to S7&.00. W«
suaraAte* every Piu wa aeU.
SAFCUIK * CO.. ISth Floor.

Cloves
THK OROWN SILK AMB SUtBK aLOVKS
1 Gloretex—Doubletaz—ttaplex
JtM tho hifheat atandard quality in Silk and
DuMa. CBOWN (.ILOVi: COMPANY. Dis-
^iirti on 24th FL. Bosh Terminal Bales Bide
' NOVELTY KID AMB OAPB SLOVIS with
Strap Wrist. S27.S0 to SSS.UO. Valwa
to-day SSS.OO to SSS.OO. Beat oulity snd
workmanship at best prices.
BOSE.NBAUM COMPA.N-T. 24th Floor.

Housefnrnishings'
FOR HOT WATtR SCRVtCt la your home.

Inatall the Hnmnhrey Au»^matlr. They aro
foil of Hot Water and aatlifarcioCL Demoa-
stration. Room R22. Bnith Terminal Salea
BuUdisc BCMPHBET COMPA.VT.

House Garments
•^UKBN MAKK"—THE FAMOrvlJN*.

OF MORNlNi: AND POBrH nRfSSSS.
NXBSF.S' .l.N'D MAIDS' t'NIFOBMS ar«
bandied only by the moat aelect Merchants
thronchout the l.nlted Statea. Ara you amooc
them?
ISAAC GINSBEBO A BB08., Boom TOS.

Infants* & Children's
.

Goods
IHFANTr AND eNILBRCN*S WKAR, raa-

prlainc Bath Bnbea. Flsnneletta OarmaBts. Loos
Blips. Short r>r«sea snd PetUooats. Prices
ansin* fr"m Sfl.BO up. Colored and Tailored

resaea. G. BAMBEBtiEB * CO., Boom i2^.

•ABV ORIB SHISLOS—WhIU. Pink. Btas.
Look pretty, suard Baby fmm ookla. Send for
Illustrated Catalocua. which glTes prlos and
deacription* »•

EXCSLSIOB OX'ILTTNO CO.. Sth Floor, Bnah
Terminal Salea Buil^inc.

TALK INO AND ORVIN* DOLLS. Prteaa
SS.OO, SI4.S0. S1S.60. SIS.SO doses. Ssad
for SMortment
GEBLINO TOT CO.. Boom SSS

HOB'S INFANT S^SOIALTISS. Oamplet*
erw tins of CeltBlold and Bibhon NoTeltiaa.

Bit Roods. Snft Solo Shoes and Baby Capa.
-If tfa for the. Infent—w« mak* It."
HOB MAVtTACTTnUNn CO.. Boom SOS.

FOR SIFTS THAT AR* •VIFFBRBirP*'
fforlAyetts or Trooasean. Sbowats. for Babr
or Blc Sister, loat K* ^r« t^ see the noTe!ti<A

- by JOSCPniNX JANES CO.. Boomssf

MoreThan 450VariedLanesAre
Ready for Your Inspection and
Compariaon. OrderaCanBePlao-
ed WithoutL0eaving the Buildiirg

Here the Lines That MeetYour Fall

Requirements Are Centralized
Aprons

Art Needlework
Novelties

Canes, Umbrellas
Children's Wear

Corsets, Brassieres
and Accessories
Costumes and

Gowns
Dtcorative Arts
and Industries
Draperies, Dress

Fabrics and Linines
Dyes

^

Furs
. Gloves

Hardware and PaioW
Hosiery

House GarmeatB
Housefumishings

and
Home Appliances

Infants' and Chil-
dren's Pivision

Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks

Knit Goods
Laces and

Embroideries
LuKgage and
Leather Goods

Maribou Novelties
Men-s Wear

Middies
Hisses' and Juniors*

Weas^
Neckwear and

Veilings
Muslin and Silk

Underwear
Negligees
NotiSns
Kovelties

Nursery Furniture
Nurses' and Maids*

Apparel
Optical Goods

Overalls
Pianos and Talking

Machines
Ribbons

Shipping Containers
Shoes and Shoe

Accessories
Silk, Cotton, Woolen.

Piece Goods
Sporting Goods
Toilet Goods

Toys
1!rimmint:s
Waists

Water Heaters
(Gas)

Waterproof Fabrics

Women's Ready-to-Wear Department
Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, Coats, Suits. Skirts and Leather
Coats. Complete lines, lowest prices, immediate delivery.

"'
. BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY /

Timely Offerings

of Merchandise
forVisiting Buyers

For complMS dirsetory o{
th* nibra than 450 varied
showings now at "Mar*
chai-tdiseHaadquartars-aife

lor copy of tha latsst issue

of Bush Buyais' Guide

Perfumery & Toilet
Gooeb iContinaedj

HANRIIT HUBBARD AVIR
Famous Toilet Preparations

New Toek
HABBIET HTBBABD ATEB. 31st Floar.

LIQUID ROUOt. t.CO. SI. SO. SS.OS lesa
1/S. Fowdsis. sU shades. S.Tt. SI. BO. Isas 1/S.
Ths dlsUnetlTa giuUtis* of our Inpottsd Prod-
ucts win the fsror of discriminatins womsB
•TsrywtKr*. T. OASST. 21st Floor.

-SIARINBLLO ORKAMS"—For erery dlf-
fsrmt sUb eondltiun s special crstm—-prod-
ucts nsed tiid endorsed by mors than bait
ths BoantT Bhope of Anierie*. Now sold bT
Ihriis sod Department Stores. DlsplsTlns.
Bush Tenalul Sties BoIldlBt, 3 lit Fluor.

2RARE RUSSIAN ODORS in Perfmneo and
Dllet Watera. Bersia Produota, In bnlk and
.beled aa before tb« war. Tonr patrona re-

new routb and nroUct beant7 by fnmlsblns
•lalitr. Repoution—Prlrsu brsnd name* u»
nut mentioned.
NATrlUL FLOWEB PEBFCMEBT
COUPAN'T, 2 1st Floor.

ASIAMI HtNRA SHASVOO Is ths blctsrt
repeaunx Shampoo on the market. Ws prore
demand in jronr own atore befors roa bur.
Wliat do TOO think of that?
FBICUABib * CONSTASCE. 21at Floor.

OREHI TIRA MIRA—The most wonderfn]
of all maaaace creama. L'aed for akin bleaoll
uid cleanainc cream. A rema'kabla akin food.Ton wiU Sod It para to faator* thla prepara-
tion. It la now on sale tocctber wMb onr
complete line of Pertnmea, Toilet' sBdMIanl-
oiire Prepsrstlons at the Bnsh TeTminsl Sales
Biilldint. P. J. BCHUllACUEa. 31st Floor.

Phonographs
/

Mnfants* & Children's «

Goods {Continued)

INPANTr AND OHILDRBN'S COATS,
of the Better Kind.
Uade In irinc Olocbe.

Latest KCTlea at Popular Prices. '
'.

UAX t.FiMFll, Boum 608. - ••^'

IRFAMTr AND OHILORtH'S OOATB.
WbiU and t'olorsd. from Inlsncr to 10 jrear*.

licist elaborau rvil Ikie in all materials.
Smart stylea. Complete line of Hand - and
Ilarhine embrtiidered Infants' Cloaks. CoaU
and Capes. Usht Prices.
M1B8E.I * LEWIS. Boom SOS.

KoTsKias in Rsnd Smacked snd rnhroid-
ered Ciiildren's Partjr Ilreaea and Play Frocks,
HnuiWTS and Beys' SaiO. IMap^ayed. Boon
eoi. Bnah Termwal Salea Bnildins.
B. A U. INFANT WKAB CO.. INa

"THISTLa" Rompers and Creepen prettily
Smocked and Hand Embroidered. Fabrics of .

oalitj. THISTLE MFO. CO.. Boom euS.

A)(OTHCN •VfOMLINB- ORBATION. Onr
-S-IN-OXE" BkMmer Press sboald Interest
•rery Infanta' Wear Bayer. Samples of tbis
ran«o together with our complete line sks ok
display si Ba«B SSI. L. WOia. A CO.

Knit Goods
a. VS'S^'tr*."'"^*" ""I-I-B. CrsstoTS of
Hi«h. <.rade Knit Goods. Diaplayins the latest
cteatioiii lor Fall. 1010. foretelUnt ths sea-
sons styles of Swesters and Scarfa for Women.
Mlssas and Children. Room 7S1.

, _ '••SfcE AMD jijiBCaRIZED VSSTS and
t nlon T?iilt* tor cltildreo and women. V Neck
i'fl-*'';^.''''*''* -""" Pricee S4.13U, SS.OoI
SS-IO. 18.00. lln.r.O per doien

"''".

POTTEB KNITTING <»., Boom «33.

HOODS

—

\rrf I«t<-it m »i-l» Now readr for

Leather Coo3s

DUSMTO—Th» mtiTsnaaa Nnr FhoBo-
papfa ths sRO^sito tm* production of which
•>ii

,eaj>tlrstsd ths petblle. bsslsts may now
?'*»SL,".V*^y »•"<'<"»• Ths "ICsstsT Ssy
to \fiisic." and mroBt.IBM BSUCAHlS.CO.. INC.. Boom SOOT.

Silk & Muslin Underwear
OANOV NOVKLTICS. In Ctmlsnia*. Bloom-

ers. M.aMn Petticoats. Keep larfs stocks ssd
Kl^-JJ^st a call win make yon our friends.JOSEPH ADEL80N A SONS. Boom TSlT^

MUSLIN AND SILK UNOBRWCAR. Wa
feature a ran splendid sasottment of blzli
colored Csraltolss from SIS.00 np.
A. 0C8S0W A OOltPAJrt. Boom 710.

•LUt BIRD ORCPKS. Gowns. Psjamaa.
Blomsts. Attrsetire, exelnalTe Patterns

—

World'a larteet Wlndaor Crepe Hnnae—Makers
of lftial<n. Bilks. Flsnnsls. Lsrgsst assort-
ments. Bisht prices.
A. S. IS£BSON. Boom 734.

•SANIBOOKell"
(Patent Pendinc)

Mskats of "AMKRICANTfAlD" SOk
Underwear

JACKSON RTTLE CO., 1X0.
7th Floor. Bush Tsrminsl 8*lsi BaOdfai

•PLUMB UNOBRQARMCNTS." Vattailly
fadTjrtiaed to four million wonjen. HawSii^
erful aelHns co-operation. In Silk. Oott^lannal and Silk and Cotton .Vo^jffi,. pS:

tilar prices. U. MABTIN * OoT S FkSf

.,(>nr ••ILLIt UNKCr' at 19.00 tad»12^nO per dosCT srs tha BEsV ta tta

ihltt
saraplss. Both SMi urd

BICauOND CNSEBWEAB CO.; fllMa 784.

•DOVK-UNDBROARMINTS. WB*Oowna.
Psjsinaa. Enrslope Chemises. CamlSssf Co^
set Corert RIoomeis. Prawera, Uladsrsklrti

£ E.'"Scas"i'"(^'; fis«, '7"os*.'''

'"'"^^'

N-c?rs."Kf'^n,!5e;?^^si^«%?*s!:
snccialize In Knrelope Petticoats (mtentedl
Kn.e.ore f;hemi.„.'°^iip.„Te5r Bfll? Slrtai;
SjTi'-'ji. Knrel2pe Chemises.
VICTOnU CM^BGABUENT Ott. 7th FL

'Jewelry

KEVSrONK LSATHBR QOODS OOM-•tANV—nrief Caaea. Portfolios and Muaio
OffiUiner^ retail quickly fnr fiom $1 to S&Oaccordms to «trie and matenal. .ml .(ford ilert
chants eiceptiusally »ood prollta. Room 170S.

Men's & Women's Shoes

« T**"Tr. "''a^TMSNT—« -In stock-
Sylea. are Twenty Beaaons for your sucoese vetth•BTET80N .SHOES. Make 'the BTKTSoS
•tandsrd for guallty lOfBS. Mena andwromena eicNaire modela. Kooni 1407THE STETSON SHOE COMPANI. INC.

saks
WcLANC SILK OOMPANV will open in tlio

t.-ar future an uptown hranch for salea quarUrs
or the fourth floor. Ths well known kcLane
HUka will be displayed here for the oonrcnicnca
rf the buyer.
UcI-aNE silk CO.. 468 Fourth At.. N. T. C.

Veilings

TNB MOSW or WNITK OOLD MOUNT-
INOSI I Our whlu fokl atttsUcally dssitnsd
Mountinffs inrita oompariaon. Try them and
iBSfire aatiafactlon I

rO.VJOlNT JEWELBT CORFOBATIONS.
Boom 1S08.

•riSHSON" 4BWBLRV. Ths hlsbest type
of reproduction Jewelry, consists of Bar Ptea,
Bints. Earrtnaa. Sbos Buckles. Hair Orfia-
menU. etc.. nniated In STEBLING SILVER
snd sn-VEBITK. -nSHSOS" JEWELBT l»-
Uila from tl 00 to SRO 00 and la of tbe beet
pceslMe Qualuy that embodlee exceixlonal Ts'ue.
PiapUyed. B><om lOOS, Bneh Terminal Sales
feolldlna. IlENBT W. FI3HEL A SONS. INC

SOBNTKO LIMaiRIB OLASTS—Gold
front—a Special. For oriainatlty of deaicn.
srtiatfT of exeeution and hijth intrinsic la.us.
Ton anosild feature a aeneroua as»-*rtnierit nf
thaas clasps. HALLAM-RICB CO.. l»th Floor.

Jomorv* and Missed- Wear

Men's & Boys' Underwear &^IrSi':'^^^^SlsC
•TAILORCD NOT MBRtLV MAD!.-—

Jfejs and Boys' Athletic Inderwear. ITnloo
Bulu. Pajaman and M«ht Bnhea. Soon to bo
disiilaTed. I2th Floor. Buab Terminal Salea

VABSITT CNPEB'WKAE COMPANT.BaU laora, Uatylsud.

VOUTNrUL DRB'SSCI -Wort Jeisajl.
Seytsa, Snks, Telrsts snd- OxmMastions—
Styles Mads sad Priced Bight Ws larlts ss -

early inspection whi<*h wi<l inann pexber de-
hTedssT^AlCCEL BOBKNBAUM. St^nooc

Perfumery& Toilet Goods
TNKRMOB errua. Th* serrsBt on tha

highstay. It earrtea Cokl MnVe or Food with-out Ice for tho sweltering ii.it dsyi. It

ff'S^.''?,' K""" <" »*'rt Food for coil days,
fr'l "Li'i '*"/'. «<"" "'''ties. Jogs. lKt<S

^"SS^a"^ l«»ch Kits St prlc«ri»etlil

Am^^TEEKMOS BOTTLE COWPANT.

In qnaUty of material, design sad workman-
ship la ss gaed ss honesty of puiposs ph* skilled
craftsmanship csn mske it.

4TI^-^;nc COMB W0BK8. SuOnttia Bakssa.

Wonien's Undergarments

Z^l^,7?^\ ll "T fe?« festnSSTrprair

Waists

^^.#"^^5.^^'S^i^Ap^-r.isrAp.uSr% s
la itVSaoX oo. Tth FkMK,

-^:

More than
while

13,000.progressive Merchants and Buyers make the International Buyers* Qtib their working headauartAr*
in Now York. They're members of this Qub that occupies the three first iSoors of the Bidldinc^^^^As an accredited Merchant or Buyer, you're eligible. Join today 1 No dues 1

BushTerivonal Sales Building
42d Street, East of Broadway, New York

.S^fci
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ATTACKS PREMlffl

FOR BRITISH UNREST

Lord A«kwitli, Chwf' Industrial

Commissioner, Charges Waste
' W and Extrav^ance.

-SYSTEM OF OPPORTUNISM

*|U) Orgy of Expenditure Ik the;

Fashion," He Saye—Urge* a New

, Coepel of Thrift and Economy.

r

ErotKcrs

•p^UI Cabia to Till KCW YOIK TlMM.
UONIX/N, July ao,—bt-vere tndictmunt

ef LJoy<l 0««ree'a iiitiujitrlal anu £en-
•r^ uooMNuc s/vli«;y iM zikx^Ms toy j.>4ru
AtfkwtUi. wno aj* l^iii»;r inauairlai C'-m-
miaalotter Iui3 SQiUeu hOirt*% iiunurvjsi or

vtrinca, uiii. wij'/ was raliwa to Uik

DeLTuKe 111 recggnitioi. «tf ni« •«rvlee«
by tlie pn-seflt i^jvcruintnc. ijons Aiirf-

wlUi
J5

uiLjacK ja intKic III me fumi ol a
ietici (o 'i.ttv i^otiLion I'lmea.
He bt-tfln.- oy uetiiii liij;

.

'itiic cual sirikoa iu«.ve «ii«eii from
tfae lli-(lefiii«d irrcijmtacn<iKl,Ujn» at an
•ppoKunibL tornrfilsii'ji., wilii llie rt^auU
t&^t tnL- tf»>c<:CL^ lb IS alioriird of a ITiim;
lilntHtiT tuHiliiK ba.ck fiom acUnc aa
Ui*-. r-.:i/re»«:cttiitive ol In*; greateat em-
pire |Knu\/ii in itlaiury at cunferencea
detdidnt'ii ui avtUv ta« woole future of
the won*! io ait surrounUe^i t>y auborai-
oate Mltiiatera anu iiiijii officials fru.ii

many u' ;<ariinenia in int? lanioua Cal»j-
iwi rouni of liowiiiny Street for uie
purp'--s*„' of arr.-inifilib' uic meanliiff of e
»»!»•. It on J tiir t/iecvwoi.i fuAxa of «n«
^ tit'.- i or^auir*' coai fwltia."

It is ilie dKjraUaiioii of the Govern-
Bienl, Ji,tiart=i tAtvi AsKwItn, who then

Art there to be more opportunist
comiiii'^^ion'* and n»or«; and more t;on-

tentiou.^ iii-ilt<--r» tiriftinif to iKiwninB
Btreti wltli the ctiance ot an opporiun-
lat it^itl<-in' nt Jlclaitu by lue ^-^^oota
seeu ol ine ilioment ana the aturalutiui

of uuuacioufl uenianaa.' Tne demanda
are maue more and more and itrlcua

rfae aa th'j huppiled decline. Etforta
to iiiaintam or increaite nuppUea are
batf i cat tt. 1. futile or purpoaely not In-
ten-cij, ana an orgy of expenditure ia

the i...!liiyn. in tniii whirl of inaecurlty

and lint- italmy profiteering at&nda out
witii ugly insi.stence. There Is leatless-
neart una diacontcnl beneath the surface.
Those Willi aDiall or fixed Incomea form
K body liiUd with omlnoua and erowins
Knser.

•• Tiie cry is ever "Give! Give!' to

Which Government replies not by econ-
umy jr urging realriction of wa»t«ful
UdtiayK but by borrowing more money,
kiajKung out more doii a, proposing more
piaeeini^nt. continuing vast aub^diea and

/jiot -even i^aicirig a pronouncement
Mgamat profite*-riiig. There is a con-
Uiiuo^ii scramble lor money and more
money at any eo.<!t to the nation. In-
tfvltahle disturbance results and grows
trom : the leaat iiitch after the vague
aetcleincnt of liie recent industrial
trouble.

•
1 le JYlme Minister has brouglit it

on hi [ii.'^eif by a system of opixirtunlsni
and political intei-fercnce in industrial
bushicss. He is the victim of his own
lamhod."
L.ord A.«ltwith dcicrlbes I.Joyd George

as " a .spenuing .Minister, utterly re-
gardless of economy, guided only by op-
portunism and with no labor policy ex-
cept political interference for politicaJ
aggraiidizi-raent at tlic expense of coun-
try." i.luyd George's example has been
followed, according to Ltord Askwitb, by
the heads of " many ovtriapping de-
partm^nta ciealc<i by the 1-rime .Minis-
ter." These politicians niU;=t prove
themselve.i hustlers, 'i'li' old civil Ser-
vice and its great trHtliL^oii-, have been
awaniped by an influx cf nrw depart-
ments and " politicians l.uldtng office
for a few months duilng which thej'
can gain no knowlt<3se of their busineiis.
but, following the ( xampu* of others,
•«e that grandiose plans f*>r vast ex-
pecidlturc and an army itf new men coni-
mentl them for promotion. Opportunism
la called invention, old civil serk.ints
are rMis.-<ed over and l^vao heart. Oppor.
tunlst placement, following a will o'
wisp leader, gets tlie reward and ab-
aence of metliod Is the surest road to
dlstlnriion."
After occupying over a rolumn with

these denunciations l.ord Asitwith con.
ciudi'S with an appeal to the man whom
he hold."* respoM.sible for " the system of
doles and political bribery for the main-
tenance of personal political power tiiat
fan never last but may irretriev.-ibly
Injure this country before It cornea to
a dUhonorablc end.

t.*' t l.loyd George," says I.j5rd Ask-
wlthV^ tnji tlie people the i-eai sltuati^>n
and preach to tht m the necessity of
economy and thrift and above all act
upon it himself. I^et him put the settle-
ment of industrial disputes on a sound
basts to be dealt w itii belwe<'n * m-
ployers and employed, only lending if
necessary outside aiil In tlie event it a
dcadloclc. L.et him Insist on tlie c-xample
being set by all Government tlepart-
ments of ruthles.sly cutting down uu-
ttecessarv placement and demand on
every side cessation of extravagance
and waste."

FAIL TO END STRIKE
IN YORKSHIRE MINES

LONDON, July 30.—An attempt to set-

tle the Yorkshire coal strike today

£roved abortive- The conference of
line owners and strikers, held at Lee^ls,

at which it was hoped a solution of the
difficulty might be reached, failed to ef-
fect an agreement.
Sir David Siiackleton, permanent Sec-

tetary of the Ministry of I.,abor, at-
!

tended the conference on behalf of the i

Ministry of Ljibor, and afterward dis-
;

cuased the situation separately with '

botli sides to the controversy and nscer-
|

tainei.) the points of difference. Sir
, X>avld sjild triat In his view these were '

relatively small. He urged upon tlie I

diaputuiits th4' tremendous dislocation of
i

and lo."3 to Industry-, and In addition )

the serious unemplo.N'ment caused to in-
jdustrtes dep»>ndent upon coal. He sug- 1

gested the formula of :\ compromi.^e
which he said he considered would en-

^^ able the miners to resume work and set-
tle their differences later.
Another serious situation Is develop-

ing In the coal fields throughout the
country, aside from Yorkshire, owing to
the delay in dealing with the demands
of colliery surface worU.rs. which huve
been the subject of n goti.ition ever
since the ix>al commission Uisuiyl Its

}report some time ago. The men ore
becoming restive and thrr«t<-n to cease
work unie.ss the matter. whK-h appears !

to b<> an affair of the Ministry cf I.,abor,
it apeedlly .•«etUed.
The idea of employing the forces of :

the State to Interfere In a dispute b-,--
]tween capital and labor in order to

advance the intervsts of the employers
or any particular group of workmen i

Was In his view an odlotis one, Winston 1

>> Spencer Churchill, the Minister of War !

declared In the House of Comraons Isutt 1

tught In replying to a Hbor speech In '

which reference was m-icV to the use of I

troops for strike-breaUhit;. i

Mr. Churchill expre.-..ved himself thus
'

after pointing out that there was no
|atrike-breaking going on Kn>-where In

the I'nited Kingdor.! at present The
whole Idea of a frte cotmtry. he con- i

tinued. was that the people should have
,the right to fight out their disputes I

vrltWn reasonable limit.'", and that force Imust never be employed In auestioras I

wijere private interests v.ere the mov-
ing lmpul.se. The uo.iitlon which the
Govemment was taklnj: up. however. :

aad which had been aeoepied, was. he <

declared, that where the State as .i
'

whole Is challenged and wh.,re the life '

aad ^relfare of the community as .t iWhole are endangered, then, obviously
]

the State must use all the resources '

at lis disposal to fight without fUnch- i

ln«, to the bitter end.

QUAUTY CORDOVANb
Evsrr pair of Vogel Cordovan Oxfords Is
mads from the finest Cordovan, with tha
utraoat care and on our own premises. For
tit, stria and wear tiler staiid supreOM.
Tbair »ro truly QUAOTT CXiRDOVAHg.

E. VOGEL. Inc.

•4 Nassau St.

SHOES MADg
TO MtOSB $1* <m

cmJDro
WEST 42d ST. {Between Fifth and Sixth Are.) WEST 43d ST. ytv

FdrYpmig Men And Mdi--^A
Money Saving Opportunity

Suits Worth ^10 More
Offered Specially In Two Group.

All Of Them Tailored By The

Kirschbaiim Shops >

rr will be utterly impossible formonths

to come, to offer again such values

in Kirschbaum Clothes. In all cases, the

saving is at least a fourth—in many, it

is a thirdor more. The type ofmaterials,

styles and tailoring which New York
men require. "•

There's real economy in buying

several suits NOW ! >

MEN'S SECTION--THIRD FLOOR

-^t-:-

Two men who think clearly

and write forceful 'English

-T£

r .

i1

%

SUBSTANTIAL growth in

business this year and the
certainty of even larger expan-
sion next year have created two
unusual opportunities in our
organization.

Two exceptional men are wanted
to fill important positions—two
men under 35 who cacn meet the
requirements of an advertising
agency with high standards of
production. , . , , ,.,

For the right men there is a real

future—two positions of responsi-
bility.

For both of these positions the
man must be one who enjoys close

study and analysis; who appre-
ciates , and has the patience to
work out the presentation which
has the utmost force. Capacity
for clear thinking and for express-
ing thoughts concretely in inter-

esting English is the first require-

ment.

The kind of experience most
likely to fit men to meet this re-

quirement and the special train-
ing that will be valuable at this
time are outlined belqw. But
more important than experience

' are the kind of man and the
type of mind. A business man
with no advertising experience
might well have the combination
of qualities that we want.*

The salary fw both of these
positions will depend entirely upon
fitness for the work.

The first man we need probably
has

• —actual experience in co-oper-

ating in the production of sound,
interesting advertising; a thor-

ough knowledge of • one of the
major channels of distribution,
and the merchandising methods
used in that trade; the ability to
make past exp>erience coimt quick-
ly- in meeting new standards of
work.

The second man must have

—intimate acquaintance with
the hardware trade; thorough
knowledge of the customs of the
trade—of how the dealer forms de-
cisions and how he can be influ-

enced; familiarity with the differ-

ent kinds of "dealer helps," and
with the actual conditions of their

use in retail stores.

Put your application in writing.

If you are certain that your
training, yovir creative ability and
your capacity for learning fit

you for one of the two important
positions described above; if you
are capable of developing to fill an
even njore important position,
write us. Tell us why you know
you are fitted for this work.
Give your entire business experi-
ence in detail and send us examples
of your writing. State age, edu-
cation, present position and salary
expected.

Only men of unusual qualifica-
tions will be considered. Do not
answer this advertisement unless
you have them.

J. Walter Thompson Company,
242 Madison Avenue, New York.

*A university instructor trained by
analytical and creative work in such
aubjecta as history or economics,
might be one of the men we need.

.t

.*',' ".''.''-'5.

- ;-<^

A'lTEKTION.
AatMMhiBit»—Mat«reyc]nl»—

j

Bkydists.

M»nil' yo«r ponetur* In flv* mlaalea with I

our n«fr heat \iilcanlxlng process. Oompleto i

outfit sufficient to repair Vi punctures, |2 •

Money i refunded If dissatisfied.

CO:|IMEBri.«I, ACCESSOSIKS CO.
UT Bnadwar.

UNCOIN TRUST
COMPANY

204 FIFTH AVENL'E-
7 WAFL STREET

Broxiw^ at Iconard-BrcMclvvavat Tlnd

y^^ Soothe Your

^^K' Troubled Skin

•"X< With Cuticiira

AD dranlaa: Son a. otutaot is * M. Tilna
'c lifli sat> ftaa tl 'Catlai^ Dot «.

FOLLOW THl

AR.R.OW
ANO XQV FOLLOW THB

STYLE IN

COLLARS

1'"

"^ The Annual Sale of

jmer and Brill

-:CA

Summer Suits
\\Tiich Has Become One of

New York's Most Important Clothing Events

Will Not Take Place This Season

And this announcement is made for the benefit of the thousands

of men who have grown accustomed to looking forward to this sale

as ajrgiro^itable opportunity for replenishing their wardrobe.

Some of the reasons responsible for this radical departure from

a custom of several years' standing are

—

First: That the stocks in our seven stores, as a result of the

unusual demand this past sea.son for high grade clothing of the

Kupp)enheimer type, are just large enough to enable us to offer

Brill customers that wide selection for which Brill stores are noted,

but not large enough to justify the losses from price reductions which

-a sale would entail.

Second: Because the general shortage of clothing and of woolens

is becoming more acute every day.

And Third: Because rising costs of production and of fabrics

already indicate such advances in the wholesale cost of clothing,,

that next Spring and Summer

Suits such as we are now selling at $30.00 will cost at least $45.00

Suits such as we are now selling at $35.00 will cost at least $50.00

Suits such as we are now selling at $40.00 will cost at least $55.00

Suits such as we are now selling at $50.00 will cost at least $65.00

Suits such as we are now selling at $65.00 will cost at least $80.00

-\/

So, while there will be no Brill Sale this season,. it is

highly advisable for you to buy now, without a sale.

279 Broadway Broadway, at 49th St 125^ St, at 3d Ave.

44 East 14th St 1456 B'way, at 42d St 47 Cortlandt Street

2 Flatbndi Are.,

Brooklyn

BUY YOUR LOW SHOES NOW
SAVE $3 TO $4 PER PAIR

Shoe prices are going higher. The enormous demand from
abroad for American leather and the high labor cost in our shoe
factories mean steadily rising prices for a long time to come.

Stock up now for Fall and next Summer. Low shoes bought
* ***" Mid-Summer Qearance will positively save you at least
$3 to $4 per pair under the prices that Will prevail later.

Sf>aa prrmUg shewint enlg a feu «/ <ie

tnany ttylea. Om tntlr» ilock <>/ l^u Sfcu
b rciatti, iemutr—Edaatan tnepHti.

*8.35

-•Vf^«t;;i

Women's Oxford, in DuU Calbldn, RnsHa
Calf or White Nu-Biu^ ImitatioQ full
wing tip, with centre perfioratioa.

Pump in Patent Coltskin or DuU ri^wa.^
Leather Louis hceL

Men's Blucher, in Russia Calf or Dull Calf
skin. "Windsor" last.

*6.35^Q
Afent Rttsria Calf Bhidier—"Berwidc"

last. Also is Don Calf and Via Kid.

Wooen'a Patextt LeMfao- or DuU Calftkia
Oxford. Leatfaer Loub becL

Also in White Nu-Buck.

Men's Xnaaia Calf Bhidier. Also in DuU
Calf. Vici Kid and White Mu-Buck.

SIGNET SHOE COMPANY
"*'IS^S'iKraf??4S?l^*='*^ J5S!r-"»^« "5th 8t«et.«»w™—ja Avenue and 149di Street Brocddyn—SS7 Pnltn. s»»,^
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IIAYFIGHTIGWAM

MTH FDIli TICKET

Independents Lay Plans for Op-

posing Murphy's Selections

^ for All City Offices.

•I -¥,'\

10 WORD FROM NEWBURGER

justice Still Undecided Whether

to Retire or Make a Conteet

. In the Primary.

TAMMANY URGES LOYALTY

p«ur Bar AMoclatlon* Unit*

Make Newburger'a Petition

n. Overwhalming.

to

WUBag iVenMjr

Shmii Hne SpUxbergem

PARIS, fvir 80, (AaaocUtad
Ptmb.)— Tti* Ruaalan Political

Commlaaion
. In Paris b*M adviatd

th« Peace Conference commlaaion
whlcb U conKdering the dlspoMUon
o( tha Spitzberren archipela«o,
which Ilea i« tha ArcUc Ocean- be-
tween Prans Josef I.«nd and
Oreanland. that the Russians are
wUllns to iav* Bpltsbarsen clran
to Norway.!
The bellejt Is expressed by the

Russians, however, that It win be
necessary to have an international
convention for the purpose of pro-
tectiar th» rlghta of persona of
various nattona havlnc property In
Spttzberren.

Independent Democrats who are

anuKd at the action of the Tammany
Bsll Executive Committee In refualn^ a

rtnomlnatlon to Supreme Court Justice

JoMpb . B. N'ewburcer discussed plans

yttUrdKy for putting an entire Inde-

!
pendent city ticket in the field to oppose

the Tunmuiy candidates In the prt-

muies. If this Is decided tipon It wlU
probably be done through the acency

tl the Cleveland Democracy, one of the

ojoit succeMful of the Democratlo anti-

Tammany orEi^nizatlons In the city.

Count>- Clerk William F. Schneider Is

bead of the orKanlzatlon. and ha said
be would call a meetlnc In a few days.
ICr. Schneider la particularly Inter-

ested In Justice Newburcer and Jud^a
Richard R. Smith and James A. Allen,
who were also rejected by Tammany
for renomlnatlon to the City Court
Bench. The meetlns, Mr. Schneider
aid, would determine whether a full

anti-Tammany ticket abould be put in

the field. Including a candidate for
President of the Board of Aldermen, for
Justice of the Supreme Court acainst
Robert K Luce, and for Burrocata
acalnst James A. Foley.

Jaitice Newborser Undsolded.

Justice Newburcer, who Is spendlns a
vacation at Point Bluff, N. T.. wlU not
make up hl:j mind for several days as to

whether he will run Independently in

the Democratic primaries for the nomi-
nation, it was said yesterday. A num-
ber of the Justice's friends have gone
to Point Bluff to urge him personally
to remain In the race. A letter from
one of theae men 'received by a lawyer
in the city yesterday said the Justice
was giving the matter earnest consid-
eration but would not reach a conclu-
sion for several days. According to tha
letter Justice Newburger was completely
taken by surprise at tha refusal of

Charles F. Murphy at the last moment

MABEL HARRIS' BODY

FOUND BELOW DAM

Examination Supports Tale of

Her Fiance That She

Was Drowned.

COURT DISMISSES

RAW) SCHOOL CASE

Justice McAvoy Refuses Post-

ponement Asked For by

the Attorney GeneraL

NEW ACTION IS PROMISED

Newton 8aya Ha Will Try Again
' to Hava Chartar «f Inatl-

tutlon Annullatf.

T7pon motion of Samuel Untenayer,
counsel for the Rand School of Social
Science, Jfcstlce John V. McAvoy of the

TTiree Droum When OldSabmarine G-2 Sinks
Withoat Warning in Long hland Sound

Sfidlal *• T%* Xmt TsHk rtstsa

NKW rjoKDcnx. Con^,
addW

July SO.—An-
other tragedy was addW to the annsjs
of the navy this mominc near Pleasure
Beach. Waterford. when the obsolete

United States submarine G-2, while en-

sacsd In conducting experiments to de-

termine )ust what distance a depth bomb
must descend before an explosion takes
place, sank without warning, resulting

in the drowning of three men. Six others

were rseeoed by the United States Coast

Otiard cutter Acushnet, which was oper-

ating In oonjunctlon was the G-2. Those
drowned were:

BXMOmaOK. KiataUD a., etaetilelaB.
tMr4 class, Chester. 01.

KtKVIN. DOTLE. slaetiielaa, aseeed clapsrkbeli
Mlaasapolls. Mlim. \)„

TTFUX. BIDNET D., guaaai's mate, third
class. HamUton. UI.

The bodlea of Henderson and UplDt

EXPECT TO RELEASE HIM

No Sign of Injury Except Brula

from Pounding Against Rocks

In Swift Currant

The body was found by Edward Tours
to Blve him a renomlnaUon but did nof of Pomptoij Lakes, who with others,

^ honored and receive opportunities slmt-
M lar to thoflo -which Justice Newburger
-fr: had received from the Democratic or-

Bp»eiat to Tha Wew TorM Timet.
PATBHiaON. N. J., July SO.-The body

of 20-year-oia Mabel Harris, Who disap-
peared Sunday, was found at 10 o'clock
this momln( In the Ramapo River, a
half mile below the Pompton Lake dam,
over which she and lister Decker, ac-

cordlns to his story, pluitred In a canoe
Sunday night. Docker ti bclnr held In

Jail here as a material witness in con-
nection with her deatli.
An examination of the body showed

that the girl had been drowned and that
she had received bruises which could
have been produced by a fall over the
dam. Assistant Prosecutor Hun?on
Force expressed belief in the innocence
of Decker, ajid said he thought his Mory
had been corroborated. Relatives of the
girl also said they believed Decker, who
w^as engaged to marry Miss Harris.
Passaic County officials conferred on
the case tonight, and Decker probably
will be freed tomorrow.
According to Decker, he and Miss

Harris fell asleep after canoeing a while.
WTien he awakened, he said, the canoe
was pitching over the thirty-five foot
dam. He said he lost sight of the girl

as they were carried along by the swift
current, snd could find no trace of her.

He was afraid, he said, and told the
glrl'fl family that she had gone back to
a sanitarium where she wras employed.
Later he changed his story.
His contradictory accounts of the af-

fair led to his arrest The case In-
volving him apparently was strength-
ened when two men said they had been
fishing near the dam, and that no canoo
had gone over It uo to midnight Sun-
da-*-. Investigators for the County Prose-
cutor said It had been established that
Decker was wrong as to the time, and
had left the vicinity of the dam an
hour later than ho at first said

Injc of the submarine.
The G-2. In charce of Gunner B. J.

Morrow, has been employed In experi-
ments with depth bombs under the di-

rection of Captain Frederick W. Oliver,

commandant at the submarine base.

This morning the Acushnet, in com-
mand of Captain Philip W. Taurlat. was
off Pleasure Beach noaklng preparations
for the continuance of the experiments.

It being the Intention to submerge the
0-2 to a depth agreed upon. A dory
which carried the group of nine offlcurs

and men to the 0-2 from the Acushnet
was secured to the side of the sub-
marine, and the party boarded the old

undersea boat. Henry L. Wilkinson of

Pleasure Beach, whose home Is directly

MORRIS'S REPORTS

FAVOR KOLCHAK

His Cabinet Doing Their Best

to Establisii Firm Civil Govern-

ment, Our Envoy Finds.

Intend to make any decision until ha
bad discussed It thoroughly with his
fri^-nds.

Influential Tammany men who do not
want to sec the ticket defeated this Fall
are also urging Justice Newburger not
to make a personcLl Issue of the matter,
but to retire gracefully In favor of Irwin
UnLermyer, who was selected In his
place. The.-ie Tammany men are using
the argument tliat the organisation has
always treated the Justice well and that
be would show poor appreciation of past
favors by doing anything that would Im-
peril the chances of success of the other
candidates on the ticket.
" Justice Newburger has always been

a loyal organization Democrat," said a
Tammany leader yesterday, " and the
fact that a renomlnatlon has been re-
fused by the regular Democratic organ-
ization cannot be attributed to any
desire by the organization leaders to
punish a man of Indc-pendcnt mind. As
the conference on cunUidates met from
day to day last week we heard Uiat^
Justice Newburger was sixty-eight years^
old and In poor health. It has since
been titated that he la slxty-slx years
old,and Who's Who ' substantiates the
statement, giving his birth year as IKSS.
" Information also came that he would

hardly be able to serve on tho" bench un-
til he was 70 because he was not physi-
cally able for trial work. Then came

sfyM t.h« demand that some younger man be

was searching for It along the stream.
He saw a piece of cloth with a plald
pattern floating In the current, paddled
to It, and drew the body to the snore.
The body was clothed, except for

shoes, whiah Decker s.-«ld both had re-
moved for comfort. There were two
rings, one an engagement rins, on hop
left hand. County Physician Armstrong
said ho had found little water In .the

lungs, but that this condition mlKht
have been due to her fainting or being
stunned.

INVESTIGATING BOARD
UPHELD FREY KILLING

FoBuf Sentry Bayonetted New

Jeney Soldkr for Reftuing

to Obey Orders.

Supreme Court yesterday dismissed the { are In the submerged undersea boat,
action brought by Attorney Gteeral i and it is the opinion of the naval au-

Is conducting the school. The action was !
"ntU the 0-2 Is brought to the surface,

taken after Deputy Attorney General ' The body of Ksrvin was fotmd floating

^urt"U.^U.e^?trme^y"be^.'r5"w•f. ^o? »" "•• «'«' ImmedUtely after the sink-

ready to go on with the case.
Mr. Newton Immediately after the

coiu-t proceedings formally annoimced
that hto would renew his application for
forfeiture of the charter at the October
termi Ta spokesman for the Attorney
General's office had asked Justice Mc-
Avoy, who was presiding at an extraor-
dinary term opened exclusively to try
the case, to grant an adjournment until
the October term, but this motion Jus-
tice McAvoy denied. It was explicitly
announced that the merits of the case
were In no way affected bjr the ruling.
" As Attorney General, I have no per-

sonal feeling In relation to this defend-
ant." said Mff^ewton after court had
adjourned, " I propose to present to
the courts the facts in relation to the
business of this corporation as soon as
they can be properly prepared. If, upon
such presentation, a fair and impartial
court shall determine that the business
of this corporation la In the Interest of
good government and In lawful exercise
of Its corporate rights, then I shall be
content
" If the court rules that tiM acts of

this corporation are detrimental to the
State and National Constitutions, then
such judgment will be entered as the
facts and Uie law warrant. If the court
decides that the acts of this corpora-
tion are not In the Interest of good gov-
ernment but that there Is no law which
authorizes the State to deal with them,
then It will be my duty to recommend
to the Legislature the enactment of laws
to protect our institutions."

Speaks ef Mew Kvldanee.

Mr. Berger moved for postponement
on the ground that the Attorney Gen-
eral desired to amend the complaint by
Incorporating new evidence and allega-
tions against the Rand School, that he
desired to examine the officer! of tha
American Socialist Society before trial,
and that he must have a commission to
examine witnesses outside this State.
Mr. Untermyer protested that delay

would inflict unreasonable hardships on
the Rand School. He Bald the school
was preparing to begin its Autumn
courses, with five thousand students reg-
istered, and that postponement would
leave the ln.«tltutIon under a cloud and
affect its usefulness to the cause for
which Is it laboring.

" Libels affecting the school have been
scattered throughout the country," he
said. " Unless we get the relief we are
entitled to the purpose of our enemies,
who want to destroy the school, will be
accomplished. So far as amending the
complaint Is concerned, we consent to
have anything added In the way of
charges against us that the Attorney
General can stir up or Invent, and we
consent to go to trial this minute -with
those additional oharfes in the com-
plaint. We will even waive a bill of
particulars.
" We have the officers of the defend-

ant corporation in oourt. 'and will put
them on the stand so they can be ex-
amined at once. My learned antagonist
says he wishes a commlt'sion to exam-
ine witnesses In other States. Whom
does he want to examine? '^'hat has
he got In mind? He must know. Let
him state."

Xewton and I,nak Sobpoenaed.

Mr. Newton and Senator Clayton R.
Lusk of the legislative committee Investl-
tratlng sedition, agents of which raided
the Rand School and seiied a truck load
of letters, books, pamphlets, and period-

|
out the fact that the various branches

Icals. were In court under subpoenas i of tlie Government have been co-crdi-

'K^.°1te'i;ns''oS!'S?i:Sr.at? Z^^n^TT^l --^-^- ^'""'™' ^olchak and his mln-

legislative committee. Mr. Untermyer 1 Isters are actuated by the highest mo-
hail intended putting all three on the

| tlves. according to Mr. Morris, and are
stand for examination, even though he i ^ ^.^jj^p ^, j^elr energies to the firm
would have been bound by their sworn '

opposite the point wliere the aeddeat
oec'Uii ed, aald that about 9:30 o'clock,

while he was looking aLiaea the waters,
he saw the stem of the rabmartae grad-
ually sinking in the water.

In a few minutes he realised that the

G-2 was in distress and that the party
on board was in great danger. They
cried for assistance, and within a few
minutes the bow of the 0-2 began to lift

into the air, probably rlstng about ten

feat. Then the submarine sank sudden-

ly and the members of the boardlns
jtarty were struggling In the water.
Mr. "Wilkinson obtained assistance and

put off with two rowboats. two boats

Jtelnr dispatched from the Acushnet at

sane time. The boats froin tha

Coaat Guard cutt^ readied tha spot
where the 0-2 had gone down first, and
tha strtiggltaK survlvora were taken
aboard.
Word of the drowning reached the

QUOTES HENRY FORD

AMDMMAGOLDMAM
Lawyer in Libel Suit Seelcs to

Show Points of Resemblance

in Their Ideas.

ARGUES ON CHRISTIANITY

Prof. Dunning AdmiU Thtrs'a "

Pagan or Two " at Columbia f
nd

" Loada " In Naw York.^^

Special to Tke Nm Tork Time*.
MT. CLEMENS, Mich., July 30.—Ut-

terances of E^mma Goldman and utter-

ances ascribed to Henry Ford were read

in deadly parallel by Attorney Elliott

submarine base Immediately afterward, j
O. Stevenson In the Henry Ford-Chica«o

and Captain Oliver departed for Picas- i
Tribune 11.000.000 libel suit today, and

nre Beach on Submarine N-S. The
CR-B. Commander Erie Barr, followed.

There was a diver on the N-3, and ef-

forts were besun to brlns to the aur-

face the bodies of the two men who had
gone down when the submarine sank.

It Is the belief of those who saw the

0-2 CO down that her hatches were open,

this canelng the sudden atnklnK.

NEW LONDON, July SO. (AaaoeUted
Press-)—A naval board of Inquiry will

be appointed by Captain J. N. Dufrees,

.U. S. N., to Investigate the dnkins to-

day of the 0-2. Offlcera of the sub-
marine base here made no explana-
tion of the accident. The G-2 was built

by the Lake Torpedo Boat Company at
Bridgeport and was laimched la Janu-
ary, 1S12.

MORE PLEDGES OF SUPPORT

Special to The New York Timea.
WASHINGTON, July 30.—An official

version of' the death of Frank Frey,
Company D, 809th Infantry. 7»th Divis-

ion, Who was stabbed by a sentinel last

August, waJi obtained today from an
officer of the General Staff who has
bad access to the official records. Frey
was from Paterson, N. J., and the story
has received wide circulation in that
State, based on statements made by hisS ganisatlon for twenty-eight years. It

I buVge''r'w™'Xbre*for"thi"posftIo''n'^fi?o™ir^^^^ now discharged, that

% Sm^ul ^rcfert"^wUh' llbera'l "comXa-
1 LTh;:!;'.t'shS,d*?o''deaUi' by a S^°r«"n1

ton, the nomination for the Supreme had been atabbed to death.by a berreant

Court place that he held this year should
be plven to a younper man, for the
greater good of the pubUc service and to
avoid the necessity ofr electing a auo-
cessor to Justice Newburger in 1920 or

;i 1021."

Lawyers Work for Newburger.
The Joint committee of the four bar

associations which has taken up Justice

Newburger' s cause continued yesterday

to circulate petitions »n his behalf for

the primary nomination. It was said

that several thousand more than the
necessary 1,500 names had been obtained

to the petitions, but that the work would
be continued until enough enrolled vot-

ers had signed to leave no doubt in

the minds of the Tammany leaders that

their action In refusing to the Justice

renomlnatlon would be deeply resented.
Yesterday was the first day for filing

designating petitions with the Board of
Elections, and Mark H. Ellison, a law-
yer, of 230 West lOiSth Street, filed a pe-
tition for the Republican nomination for
JusUce of the Fifth District Municipal
Court. He is one of the four candidates
out for the Republican nomination for
Justice of the Municipal Court In that
district. The last day for filing peti-
tions is Aug. S. _.
Frank H. Innes. an Assistant Dis-

trict Attornev of Richmond County,
yesterday announced his candidacy for
the Democratic nomlnntlon for District
Attorney of that county.

NO TRACE OF STOLEN BABY.

Police Vainly Search City for Infant

Kidnapped by Qlrl.

Although a thorough investigation was
B>ade In the Bronx yesterday to learn
the whereabouts of the l»-ye*r-old flrt

Who was said to have kidnapped Arthur
Wentz on Tuesday, their search wa*
tmavalllng. The seven-weeks-old stolen
baby Is the son of Mr. and Mra August
WenU of 725 Home Street although
the family's name waa yesUrday re-

ported Aa Phillips, due to the mother's
excitement when she reported the loss
Of her child. The bab>- was kidnapped
from his carriage outside of a Bronx oe-
Partment store in which Mrs. 'Wenta
Was shopping. A passerby noticed a
young woman take the child from the
perambulator but supposed she waa hl«
toother.
gPolice Inspector Edward I. Walah of

le Seventh Inspection District of the
ronx ordered every patrolman to make

a house-to-house search on his beat for
the baby. Mra Wentz told the police
that her son had a birthmark below
the right ear, and this. It Is believed,
WlU easily eaUbUsh his Identity-.
Detective Michael Foley of the Mor-

rtsanla Precinct rushed to the Wenta
home In an automobile yesterday morn-
ing and took Mrs. WenU to Believue
Hoiclui to Identify a baby found at the
Grand Central Station. The child ptoved
<o be a slrl Instead of a Mgr*

m France " because he refused to carry
a gun." The statement has also been
made that Frey's mother had written to

the War Department about the case and
had l>een Snored.
The General Staff officer challenged

the assertion that Frey was a con-
scientious objector or that ha was
stabbed to death for refusing to carry
a gun.
" Frey was not a conscientious ob-

>otor,'' ha said. "The reoords show
that he had not so stated himself on his
questionnaire. He went through .rifle

range work at Camp Dlx without any
cionUntion being made that he was a
C. O. It is true that he had asked for
exemption when drafted oh the ground
of having a dependent mother. His local

draft board denied his claim, he having
older brothers.
"The records show that In June, 1»1».

in battle practice, Frey threw down his.

rifle, refusing to continue with bayonet
drlU. On Aug. l*. 1»1«, Frey was' tried

for dil^ct dlaol)edlence of orders and
sentenced to two years' confinement and
detention of (8 a month from his pay
for one year. The statement given wide
circulation In New Jersey that Frey
was sentenced to twenty-four years' Im-
prisonment la not true. The sentence,
as a matter of fact, was never published,
the case being before the re^•lewmg au-
thority for consideration when Frey's
death occurred on Aug. 22.
" The board of offlcel-s, appointed ac-

cording to regulations, to Investigate the
cause of Frey's death found that, on
detraining behind the front Frey first

refused to put on his pack and later

refused to move out of the way of his

company when It was marching off tne

narrow r^lroad platform at Vltroy, In

the Haute-Mame region, having rejected

the oounael of younper company officers.

The matter was reported officially to

the battalion commander, who dlr>?cted

the officer of the guard to detail a senti-

nel with Instructions to see that Frey
put on his pack and moved out with his

""•^"^ST'effloer of the guard sent a
private—not a Sergeant—to see that

Oiese instruotlons were carried out. This

Zomatvo Aaaambly of Diatrlct Lib-

aratad from Rada After 15
' Montha Eager to Help.

Special fo The New York rimes.
WASHINGTON, July 30.-Dally re-

ports from American Ambassador Ro-
land S. Morris, who waa sent to Omsk
from his t>oet In Toklo to study and
report on the Kolchak Government and
the situation In Siberia, have been de-
voted BO far largely to the economic
conditions between 'Vladivostok and
Omsk. He has pointed out the necessity
for economic aid, and especially for

malntai>-lng the railway commission
that Is now operating the Siberian rail-

roads In order to permit of the feeding
and supplying of the all-Russlan armies
and the civil population east of the
Urals. 1

Ambassador Morris has now taken up
the political situation, and It Is upon his

reports that the full recognition of the
Kolchak Go\emment largely dependa
It was learned today that Mr. Morris's
reports thus far have been regarded as
favorable to recognition. He has brought

FIGHTING REPORTED

INHONMASREYOLT

President Bertrand Said to

Have Filled the Jails with

Leaders, but Many Flee.

GUERRILLA WARFARE RAGING

Mora Than 1,300 Hondurana Sal^ to

Have Croaaad the Border

Into Nleara'guak

statements regarding the circumstances
leading up to the raid and the Attorney
General's action, a course pronounced
by lawyers both daring and unique.

" We are not going to let this man
escape the Immediate trail of this action,

if we ran avoid It," said Mr. Unter-
myer. referring to the Attorney Gen-
eral. " The State has violated every
law as to the sanctity of books and
c.'ipers. There le no rule he has not
defied. It la the finest example of crim-
inal lawlessness and the strongest In-

citement to disrespect of the law that
I ever have known. They have taken
away our books and papers and have
broken our safe open to exploit the
contents behind closed dors, where we
could not l>e present"
" 'Why are you not ready to go on trial

now? " Justice McAvoy aaked Mr. Ber-
ger. " There waa an agreement to try
this case at this time."

" There are a number of matters I am
willing to put them before Tour Honor
in affidavit form." said Mr. Berger.
• Never mind an affidavit—Just tell me

what they are," said the Judge.
•• We would prefer " said Mr, Ber-

ger. when Justice McAvoy Interrupted.
" No doubt, you prefer, but I am ask-

ing for your reasons and would like an
answer before we go further."
" The law certainly allows us twenty

days to serve an amended complaint,
said the Deputy Attorney General.
Justice McAvoy reminded him of the

agreement and said he would grant a
fow days' delay, a week at most. Mr.
Berger said he would require not less,

than a month. .,-... .^
Justice McAvoy then called the case

for trial, and on Mr. Untermyer's mo-
tion dismissed It

Afterward Mr. Untermyer made a
statement in which he aald:

ITatarmrsr AtMteks Newten.
" The outcome Is the loclcal outgrowth

of this scandalous suit. It was appar-

ent from the day the action waa begun
that the Attorney General never Intend-

establi-^hment of clvU government.
Admiral Kolchak. the report Indicates,

Is devoting the greater part of his time
and effort to bringing the war against
the Reds to a successful Issue, and In

this he Is supported by allied military

experta He has succeeded In uniting
elements In Kuropean Russia that are
opposed to the Soviets, and as fast as
his armies clear a given region of the

Bolshevlkl he turns it over to the civil

authorities.

The reports of Ambassador Morris are
forwarded daily to Paris. L^^iKlon. and
Toklo for the information of the allied

Governments.

The whole proceeding against the
Rand School was instituted fn a spirit

of lawless defiance of constitutional
rights. If people's homes and offices

can be ransacked, their safes opened
by expert safcbreakers. and their doc-
uments carted away to t>e used In an In-

quiry made a medium for self-exploita-
tion by a committee masquerading un-
der legislative authority, there Is no
longer hope for freedom in this eoua-

The Lusk Committee met in executiye
session after the court nrocedlngs. Later
Senator Lusk said a hearing would be
held today, but that during most of
August employes of the conunittee
would be assisting District Atfamey

me-. m=- Mxv.-..- Swann In preparta* and proseoutlns se-

sentlnel twice directed Frey to pick up i ditlous actlylty eases before the Mttraor-

his pack, after which the testimony 1 dinary term c* the Supreme Court sum-
shows that when Prey sssumed a moned by QOvemor Smith: In U>e pre-

orouchlnc attitude as if fo spring upon paring of the new case against the Rand
the Vntlnsl, the sentinel lunged at him. School, and In asslsUns the Federal

Mnetritlng Fre>-'s left breast with his Departments of JusUce and Labor pre-

EIvonTt Frey fell to the ground anl pare c«»ea asainst undesirable alien*

BERLIN, July 29, (Associated Press.)

-Representatives of Admiral Kolchak,
head of the all-Russlan Government at
Omsk, have arrived In Berlin to protect

the Interests of non-Bolshevist Russians.

The so-called Russian Committee Is

not to be regarded exactly as a diplo-
matic mission, but the German Minister
of the Interior is co-operating with the
committee with regard to passports tor
Russian citisens.

OMSK, July 17. (Russian Telegraphic
AgencyT)—A message pledging loyalty to

Admiral Kolchak was received by him
todi^ from the Zemstvo Assembly of
the Aktlublnsk district. assemble<l for
the first time after fifteen months under
Bolshevist rule. ^ , . ." Animated by the slncerest desire to

re-establish life snd order, destroyed by
the Bolshevist rule In our district and
now liberated by your gallant army."
the message said. " we greet you. Ad-
miral, and are ready to do everything
In our power to help re-establish the
Motherland." „ . . „ ,,. .

The temporary Central Committee of

the Russian Red Cross has organUed
„,„.. „.^ . J district committees In Western Siberia

ed to try It, and no matter how many and In the Far East, according to re-

actions he may begin, ta my Judgment I ports re<*lv<Hi here today, w ork at the

he never will try them. Whether he front U being carried on In co-cperation
eventually will disrupt the school and

: with the Union of the MunlclpaUUea
destroy freedom of speech and personal

j
and Zemst\-ns.

liberty remains to be seen

bayonet. Frey .-- -- -- _ .

died immediately before the nirseon of

tha orranlxatlon could reach him with
medical aid. The board of officers found
that Frey's death waa not in the line of

duty and was the result of wl Iful mis-

conduct and direct disobedience of

* ".Kilowtas army refulatlons, tht een-

tinal waa placed under arrest and later.

onAnsTlll Itll, tried by feneral opurt-

SuuS. lie waa aoqulttrf. hia act be-

ing held to be necessary to compel obedl-

anea to orders In time of war and te

eloas proximity to the enemy. No record

Of any telegram or letter from Mrs.

Frey U in the War Department. It is

believed that she did write to the Bureau
of War Risk Insurance, under the

Treaauryt D^artment. since Inquiry waa
made by that bureau as to whether
Frey's &ath waa incurred to line of

duty which, if it had been, would l^veuty wii
kCttisd

held^for deporUUon.
" What Is the character of the new evi-

dence agaln^bthe Rand School to be In-
corporated A>ha new complaint? was
asked of Senator Lusk. ._.-...
" That matter Is In the buda o< the

Attorney dcneral." he replied.

"Has any mora crrldanM aaatast tha

"l •W. wTWh waa aaked for by the

ImmlgraUon authorities, been mreaeated
to your commltteeT " was aijed. ^^^"We have a (creat «eal "^ •vldeace.

some of It startDiMr. whl^we are not

putUng Into the public record of the

committee, because to do so mlsht de-

feat the ends of histloa." he said.

The senator added the biartags up-
State had be«t «»eJr»^«»S,^51 fSSt
1 and that soon after that date U»e com-
mittee would enter upon the work ofpre-
parinr recommendationa to

<*J,.{jf«»i*-
ture for Daw Uwa to Ckaok aadlUous a«-

Uvttlaai

LA^ OF RHINE ARMY
GETS ORDERS TO LEAVE

Ftnt DivmoH Moves on Aug. IS

—Only 6,000 Amerkam

Troops W'dlRi

^By EDWIN I,. JAXK8.
CiirnslK. 1*1>. to Tlw !««t To* nmm Oofssov.

Special Cable to Ths Naw Tcax Ttms.

COBLBNZ. July 29.—Notification came
to the headquarters of the American

forcea in Germany today from American

General Headquarters In Paris that the

1st Division would begin to leave the

Rhine on Aug. 15. ThU will be the last

division of the American Array of Occu-

pation to go. The Sd Division has re-

ceived orders to begin the homeward
movamcnt on Aug. 2.

Tta departure of the let Division wm
leave on the Rhine only 6.000 American

soUiara. consUtlng of the 8th Infantry

Rcgbnent snd a battalion of artlUery

and auxiliary troops.

The commanders of this force hope to

nmalfi In Coblenx, but there U some

, doubt aa to their ability to do so, as tha

French are said to want to take over

thU dty and send the Americans to

Remasan. ta town on tha Rhine twenty-

Uuae mam aactfc e< Oiblaaa 1

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaragua,
July 30.—President Bertrand of Hon-
duras was reported today In dispatches
received here to have Imprisoned all the
leaders of the parties headed by Vice
President Membreno and General Lopes
Gutierrex. as a result of a revolution

proclaimed recently.

Prisons throughout the Republic of.

Honduras are full, according to these
dlspatchea. Many prominent citizens

are said to have taken refuge in the

American Legation.

General Lopes Gutierrex, accompanied
by 200 persons. Is said to have escaped
from Tegucigalpa and to- have succeeded
In repulsing Government troops. His
supporters In the departments of Paralso
and Valle were reported to be carrying

on guerilla warfare.
Dr. Zuran, Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court of Honduras, Is a refugee

In the American Legation at Teguci-

galpa, while Dr. Lopez radlUa, former
Honduras Minister to Nicaragua, and
Dr. Saturnlno Medal, once magistrate of
the Cartage Court and a delegate to
the Central American Peace Conference
In 1907, have been Imprisoned la Tegu-
cigalpa in connection with the revolu-
tion.
Advices received over the only tele-

graph wire working south from Hondu-
ras today are to the effect that there
was a serious encounter on Tuejtday in
the Department of the 'Valle between
Government forcea and rebels.
Another three hundred Honduran refu-

gees are reported to have arrived In
Nicaragua today and Joined the more
than one thousand citizens of that coun-
try w^o previously fled here.

SAli SALVADOR. July 30.—The town
of Danil. close to the NIcaraguan fron-
tier, has been captured by revolution-
ists In Honduras, according to dis-

patches published here today. In the
fighting Colonel Jacinto Velasquex,
leader of ths Gutierrez party, w
killed.
General Francisco Argenal. with 400

revolutionists. Is reported to be within
a few miles of Ocotepeque, In Western
Honduras, preparing to attack it

Nlearagaa Denies Bespenstblllty.

Speetoi to Tke New York Times.
WASHINGTON. July 80.—The Nlca^

raguan Legation today received a cable-

gram from President <3hamorro of Nic-

aragua denying categorically recent re-

ports In this country that the Honduran
revolution had l>e«n started In Nlca-
raugua. The message stated that these

reports are " absolutely false " and that

the Government of Honduras had no
complaint to make against the Nlea
raguans. This is vouched for. It was
stated, by the Honduran Charg* d'Af-
falres In Managua, Dr. Jesus UHloa.
Thousands of Hondurans, according to

the measage, are neelng from Hon-
duras to Nlcsragtxa. a movement which.
It is asserted, the latter country can-
not prevent because of the extent of the
boundary and the smallness of the
NIcaraguan army. Many of the fugl
tlves, according to the dispatch, have
had encounUrs with Honduras authori-
ties, arid when they reach NIca-
raguan territory they are Immediately
Jathered Into concentration campa The
ugitlves have up to the present time
given no trouble to the NIcaraguan
authorities. It Is said, but the Govern-
ment expresses the belief that no good
can be expected of ImmlgranU who do
not think of working, but enter for po-
litical reasons. As an example of the
attitude of Nicaragua, the arrest re-

cently of the Honduran General Paxu-
aga and bis companions for having
secreUy left the Nlcaracuan capital •was

cited.

GRAVE DIGGERS STRIKE.

St. MIchael'a Camatary Worlcara De-

mand 26 Centa a Day Increaae.

Grave diggers In St. Michael's Ceme-

tery, Long Island City, went on a strike

yesterday, demanding an Increase Itt

pay from »S.75 to » a day and a sU-
day week. There were about twenty-

five of the men employed. At the ceme-

tery yesterday It was said by a repra-

senUtlve of the management that there

had been no delay to funerals, as it had
been possible to get other men.
A representative of the cemetery said

that the wages of the grave dlsgers had
been Increased to »4 a day durins the
Influenza epidemic, when It was^iard
to get w^orkers and wben the men had
to work hard to keep up with the

burlala Now. however, the amount of
work had fallen off. and the corporation
was not able to keep all the man busy.
It was thought better to reduce the
wages and thus keep all of the men
at work. .^•_.." We are not able to pay the hlch rate

of 'wages demanded." said the state-

ment Issued. " and when the grave dig-

gers insisted upon this rate and went
on a strike we discharged aD of ^ose
in our employ. We wUl be able to hire

irthcr ihS: ud aeea wfll be eperatiiiK

Dr. William Duntdng. Professor Kmeri-
tus of History and Political Science of

Columbia University, admitted that

there were many points of resemblance

in the ideas.

Kmma Goldman called war slaughter.
Witnesses say Ford did. Smma Gold-

roan satd people ought to refuse to go
to war at the behest of their rulers.

Ford was quoted as saying that war
would cease when people refused to go
to war to satisfy private greed.
Kmma Goldman called the professional

soldier a murderer. Ford was quoted
as saying that the word " murderer "

should be embroidered on his bosom.
Emma Goldman sadd war was whole-

sale murder. Ford was quoted as say-

ing that men lauded the wholesale mur-
derer and punished the retail murdefvr.
Bnuna Goldman said wars were In-

cited- by business men seeking gain.
Ford was quoted as saying that " two
classes benefited by war. munitions
makers and the money tenders."
" In some of their expressions toward

war, Eknma Goldman and Ford agree,"
admitted Professor Dunning, who Tues-
day had declared that some of Mr.
Ford's expressions precluded his being
classed as an anarchist

Aeenses Coonsel of Deeeptlea.

One paragraph credited to Tolstoi

aroused accusations by the Ford counsel
that Mr. Stevenson waa using deception.

It was:
" The plea that the army is needed for

the protection of the country Is pure
fraud and pretense. The French Gov-
ernment affrights the people by telling

them that the Germans are ready and
anxious to fall on them. The Russians

fear the British, the British fear every-

body, and now In America we are told

that we must Increase our navy and add
to our army because Europe may at any
time come against us."

Mr. Lucking and Mr. Murphy of

Ford's counsel both contended It was
Imiwsslble that Tolstoi could have
written this, because he never was In

America. But Mr. Stevenson calmly told

them to look on page 253 of Tolstoi's

" Essays and Lettera"

Mr. Stevenson again brought in a ref-

erence to Mr. Ford's literacy, which
he touched upon In examining the plain-
tiff. It came up In connection with
Tucker, who was said to have spent
most of his life In the practice of law
"btcause he couldn't make his books pay.

" There are a great rasiny anarchists
In the United States, arcnt' there? "

aaked Mr. Stevenson, referring to the
market for the books.

Tes, but they cannot aU read," said
Professor Dunning.
" Neither can Henry Ford," said Mr.

Stevenson.
" That is an outrageous statement,"

cried Mr. Lucking.
" It Is untrue," shouted Mr. Murphy.

" We ask your Honor to instruct the
Jury to disregard the remark."

" They cant dlsresrard the testimony."
Insisted Mr. Stevenson. " Mr, Ford said
to let it stand like that rather than read
before the Jury."
" 1 don't care to discuss what he said

about It," replied Judge Tucker. " I

have airidea about It, but 1 don't care
to state It. The counsel has a right to
draa- any Inference he please*, if he
does not misquote the testimony. He
did not say. I am sure, that he could
not read, and that is a bold statement."
" Now Professor." said Mr. Steven-

son. " the things that you consId**r es-
sential In the anarchistic creed are
things that were deelimed by those who
advocate them sincerely to promote the
betterment Of the masses of wage earn-
ers. That is a contention of anarchists.
Is It not? "
" That Is their claim."
" The general desire Is to benefit man-

kind."
" Christians do that? "

"Tes. and heathens and pa«ani and
infidels and athelsta"

Heatliens asd Paeans Id Amerlea.
" Whiit heathens and pa^rans are you

talking about? In the United States? "

" Oh, lots of them."
" -Where? "

"There must be a lot of them In De-
troit."
" Have you seen them? "

" I have never been In Detroit"
" Tou could get acquainted."
" I will try to stop off and meet a few

paeans."
" Tou nteet them In New Tork? "
" Loads of thero."
" In Columbia Unlversityr'
" A pagan or two."

"A lot of men were discharged for

disloyalty In Columbia University."
" TTiey are not there now."
"Anarchists claim their doctrine is

based on the principles of Christianity,
doing good to the masses of people."
" "That would make It a principle of

a number of other religions."
" Doesn't Christianity teach that the

condition of the people should be made
more comfortable and better, to enjoy
life better?

"

" I always tmderstood that their idea
of Christianity was generally to pre-
pare people to have a better time In
the future wortd, without reference^ to
their condition In this world."
Basing his question on Professor Dun-

nlng's reply yesterday that Jane Ad-
dams must have originated the remark
about embroidering the word murdered
on the breast of each soldier, because
no man would use a millinery expres-
sion. Mr. Stevenson asked.
" Wben did you graduate in the mil-

linery tmslnessT'
" I didn't know I was an expert on

millinery," said the Professor, curtly.
" Do you know anybody who would

embroider In red blood, who has any
oonpectlon with mllllneryr'
" In red blood? I have not heard that

before."
" What did you suppose that embroid-

ering In red upon the bosom of the uni-
form of a soldier meant If It did not
mean red blood?"
" It had not occurred to me In that

way. I thought red was rather artis-
tic, esthetic, meaning to appeal to the
beautiful sense."
" Anarchistic. Isn't Itr'
" WeiU It Is the color of many be-

sides anarchists. They embroider
' Harvard ' In red on football uniforms."
" Tha red flag Is the flac of the

anarchist. Isn't Itr'
" And of the Soclallsta"
" Tou said that It is Incompatible with

the theory of anarchists that there
^oold be private property ownership."
" Ideally, yes : that la the liasls of their

attitude toward modern society."
" llie Idea aa practiced in Europe was

that a man who owned an estate and
rented It to tenants should be disposed
ei, and they should go on and operate
the properties for their own use and
benefit? "

" That isn't exactly an anarchistic
doctrine. That is Socialist or Bolshe-
vist."
" What is a BoUhevlk? "
" I was going to say. the Lord eoly

knows."
" That Is a good answer."
At this stage of the cmsa-eramlnatloa

i adtomai.

SMeTrHmdotGenmu
toFvcWmr RespomsHSty

BERLIN, July 80, (Associated

Preea)—A.^Ute tribunal is to inquire

Into and fix the responsibility for the

war. It wiU be composed of the Su-

preme Court of the Empire, whose
President -will be Chairman. He will

be assisted by the President of the

MlllUry Court and the Judges of the

Prussian, Bavarian, and Honsa High
Courts. In addition, ten aaalBtant

Judges will be elected, five by the

National Asaembly and five by a
committee of the German Statea

The sittlnga wlU be public The
tribunal will be only empowered to

pronounce upon the question of guilt.

It will not Impose pimlahment.

1 J^^^s

DEMIH'S CAPITE

A BDSY CEMTRE

Delegations Flock from Liber-

ated Territories to Ask Ques-

tions and Proffer Advice.

ARMIES PREPARE NEXTBLOW

And Polltlcaf Groupa at Qeneral'a

Requoat Plan Needed Reorgani-

zation of Government.

By HAROLD WILLIAMS.
aqpynsbt. llli. Iv Th* Ktw Talk Tkaw OoBsear.

Special Cable to THS Nsw Yoax Tmsa.

EHCATERINODAR, July & — LttUe
Ekaterinodar is blossominc into the

temporary metropolis of expanding
Russia. There are the comings and
goings of the growing army, all va-

rieties of staff work, arrivals of

wounded and weary, departures of the

fit, reports and stories of fighting, and

adventures on all parts of the front
Civilian delegations are flowing In

now In scores from reconquered terri-

tories—delegations of Zemstvos and of

municipal workers, tmlverslty professors

and business men, all bearing strange

stories of marvelous vicissitudes imder
Germans. Ukrainians, and Bolshevlkl.

All are urging requests and sugges-

tions for the great work of reconstruc-

tion, questions of food, finance, and em-
ployment, questions of the dlvosal of

the army of mostly involuntary " Soviet

officials " whom the Bolshevlkl left be-

hind them, questions of the denational-

ization of property, of punishment, and
of amnesty.
All these demand Immediate and wise

deolslona ' Never was a Government
faced with such a difficult problem, and
It Is fortunate the people of reconquered
regions, after all their sufferings, realize

the difficulties and are thankful for

mere relaxation of the intolerable Soviet

despotism.
It Is well that these newly liberated

people do not expect an Immediate re-

turn to completely normal coadltiona

Denlkin's Political Council, the present

administrative machinery, has done
good work In the past; but it Is clearly

not equal to the growing tasks of the

situation. While the armies are pre-

paring for the next military blow the

political groups sire, at Denlkin's re-

quest, preparing to reorganise the Gov-
ernment.
Denkln has warmly welcomed the pro-

posal of the Don and Terek Cossacks to
Include Cossacks Ip the Government and
ailso to establish a Council of State em-
bracing representatives of all the Cos-
sack regions and of all the provinces
freed from the Bolshevlkl. Kuban poli-
ticians, a small group of whom are ex-,
trtme Separatists, have shown some
opposition ""to the proposal, but the op-
position Is already largely overcome and
It Is probable that after consultation
between Deniken and the delegates of
the three Cos.sack regions next week the
reorganlz.itlon will be effected.
Representation In the new council will

be on a territorial nonparty basis. The
functions of the council will be ad-
visory, and until connection is estab-
lished with Kolchak Deniken will coiv-

tlnue to wield dIctatort«J powers In
South Russia In Kolchak's name and In
accordance with whatever Instructions
may be received by roundabout ways
from Supreme Governor Kolchak. Al-
ready In the Crimea and In other newly
occupied regions the orders of the au-
thorities are headed "In the name of
the Supreme Governor, Admiral Kol-
chak."
The new scheme Insures greater elas-

ticity of administration, direct repre-
sentation of local Interests, and dltnln-
Ished chances of friction with the Cos-
sack governments, which still retain
regional autonomy. This new scheme
checks the growth of those separatist
tendencies which have been strongly
manifested by Kuban politicians, and
especially by the Kuban delegation In
Paris,

PREPARING FOR KING ALBERT

Belgian Rulera Will Vlalt White
Houao In October.

Special to The New York Ttmes.
WASHINGTON. July SO—Announce-

ment was made today that King Albert
and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium will

be the guests of President and Mrs.
'Wilson at the White House on their

visit to Washington in October.

The exact date of the visit of the Bel-
gian rulers has hot been made public,
but elalx>rate plans for their entertain-
ment are lielng prepared at the State
Department.

BRITISH IGNORE OUR 'ORYS.'

thaOovernment la Indifferent to

Campaign In England.

LONDON, July 30.—Answering a ques-
tion in the House of Commons today, as
to whether the Government would make
it clear that the policy of the American
prohibition campaign In England had
no support from the Government. Ed-
ward Shortt, the Home Secretary, said
he did not consider such a pronounce-
ment necessary.

BRITISH LOAN TOTAL RISES.

Subacrlptlona Reach $3,835,000,000,
Chamberlain* Announeoa.

LONDON, July 30.—The receot British
Victory Loan subscriptions amounted to

767,800,000 i>ounda. It was annotmced
today In the House of Commons by J.
Austen trhamberlaln. Chancellor of the
Exchequer.
This exceeds the amount previously

announced by 59,000,000 pounds.

MINISTER MISSING IN SURF.

wife Idontiflea Ciothaa aa Theaa of

Dr. Frank H. Schubart.

A suit of clothes fotmd in Staueh's
bathhouse at Coney Island Tuesday
night was Identified yesterday at the
Coney Island Station by Mrs. Frank H.
Schubert of ISO West 107th Street as
those of her husband, a minlater and a
wounded veteran of the 2d Division.
Mrs. Schubert said her husband had a
dream two weeks ago that be would be
drowsed

IKMiBORO DENIES

MAYOR'S CHARGES

Gives Out Lett^* in Re^ to

Speech Made Recently by

Hylan Concerning Fares.

REVIEWS CONTRACT TERMS

Takes Exception to Assertion

That Company Admits Ills

Are of Its Own Making.

SEES BUT ONE SOLUTION

Holds That Lowered Buying Pewor

of the Unit of Charge Muat

Be Reatorad.

The Interborough Rapid Transit Com>
pany sent a letter yesterday to Mayor
Hylan answering the arguments made
by the Mayor In his Brooklyn speech on
Tuesday night as to why the transit

companies should not be allowed to in-

crease tlieir farea It is the first time

the Interborough Company has directly

answered the MayoV. who Is opposed not
only to Increased fares but to a charge
for transfers. The company particularly

found fault with the Mayor's assertion

that " the tranait companies admit that
many of the ills they complain of are of
their own creation and overcapitalisa-

tion is one of them."
In its letter the company emphatically

denies that it is overcapitalized or t^t
the question of overcapitalisation has
any bearing upon the question of In-

creasing subway farea Entirely differ-

ent reasons lie back of its proposition to

increase fares, it la stated. The Inter-
borough Compamy In Its application, the
letter aald, pointed out that only by re-

storing the depreciated purchasing power
of the unit of car fare could the dty
bring about these results:

Plrat. Kssp faith with these -it Indoead
to furnish th« necesa&ry capital—which the
city ItsoK lacked—to build ncvr subways.
Becond. Maks tha aubw&ya self-support-

ing and thereby releasa th« city's subway
Investment from the debt limit restric-
tions, thus strengthenlnfi the city's cradtt-
Thlrd. llelleve tha city from an added

tax burden necessary to pay the Interest
on money borrowed for subway purposas.
The letter stated that a part of the

Interborough Company's contribution to
the partnership with the city was Us
established subway business and that
when it accepted the proposal to take,
under the dual contract, only the actual
average profits made In the years 1910
and 1011, It waived the prospects of in-
creased profits through the growth of
the city. The letter then said :

Under the subway contract It was agreed
that the city was entitled, equally with
the InterborouKh Company, to B.76 per
cent. (If earned) upon its investment. 'Ttils

percentage was agreed upon because at the
tlma of tha nasotlation of tha contratn
thia pei*centasa rapraaented tha return to
the company produced by allowing It
$ri.,US,000 (the averaice eamlnca of 1910
and 1011) as tha camlnK power of Its

•48.000.000 admitted investment In the old
'

subway, and 6 par cant, for Interest In
sinking fund upon t*7,000,000 naw fapltal
to be fnmlshad by tha company.
The company can raoalva no profit open

any new money above that firat i siileiii-

plated.
Thus the Investnient of tha city and tlie

Investment of tha company were placed
upon an abaoluta financial aquallt>'.
This fact la Important to nrmember:

"Without tha proapact ^f reoelvlnc cur-
rently tha so-called " preferential," (er a
sum aqua] to tha avarasa amount earned
In 1910 and 1011,) there waa absolutely no
financial Incentive for Invaetors to fumlah
tha funds tha city needed to undertake the
subway project. The city recognised t^la.
and bellsf In the city's good faith was the
sola reason for tha suocesstui flnanclnc of
tha naw subways ef which the public stood
In such need.

Answering the Mayor's statement that
the city administration stands ready to

take over and operate the lines owned
by tha city for a 6-cent fare the com-
pany In its letter said:
" If the operating companies were to

offer to return the subways to the city,
the city could not take them back, for
the city has neither the money nor the
available credit to finance the project.
But even if it had the credit, ft could
not escape paying the higher wages and
higher costs of materials and supplies
that are the sole cause of the present
emergency, and It would, therefore, have
to Increase the faros or pay the deficits
by additional taxes."

CITED MEN IN LEGION POST.

Charter Membera In First Organlza-
tlon Include Medal WInnere.

Seven men who won the Distinguished

Service Cross, four who won the Croix
de Guerre, one who won the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor, and fourteen
men who were dted for gallantry In
action appear among the charter mem-
bers of the first post of the Americas
Legion to be formed of the SOSth In-
fantry. 77th Division. The formation
of this nevr post was announced yes-^
terday by the New Tork State Branch
of the American Legion, 140 Nassau
Street.
'. The post has aa a member Charies W.
"Whittlesey, the Captain who rose to be
a, Lieutenant Colonel through his lead-
-ership of that dauntless t>and of tha
77th Division which will go down In
history as the " Lost Battalion." Hla
name Is followed by " Padre " Halll-
gain, the " Fighting Chaplain " of the
regiment.
The first name on the application la

that of N K. Averlll. now a Lieutenant
Colonel of Cavalry, U. S. A., but who,
as a Colonel, took the SOSth at Camp
Upton, went with It to France, fought
throughout the war with it, returned
"With ft, and was elected by sicclamatlon
as " Father of the 308th."
Headquarters of the new post will be

in the 77th Division Clubhouse, the old
Astor Library, In Lafayette Street.

REVIEW BY PERSHING,

Than American July 14 Battalion

Will 8Urt Home.

PARIS, Jtdy 30.—General John J.

Pershing, the American Commander In
Chief, tomorrow in the Bote de "Vln-

cennes, will review the battalion of

American infantrymen which partici-

pated in the parade in Parts, July' 14,

In honor of Bastlle Day. Thursday
evening the troops will leave for Brest
on their way to the United States.

^

'American troops In the Bastlle Day
parade consisted of a composite bat-
talion collected from all the regiments
of the American Army of Occupation.
In aU there were about LMO Americans
in the parade.

rvu. TEXTS or thk gkkmax,
rOUSH. FBENCR TKEATIK8.

Annat CtTRBENT HISTORY ICAOA-
ZIXE. on sawaatands. 23 oanta. carntAlaa
the oenplete officially ravtsad texts of
tbe German Peace Treaty—Laague
Covenant—Labor Claoses—Just as signed
and as thay raposa la the areblvas of
tha Freoeh Rspublle—alao tha full tnta
of tha Polish and tha breach trestles:
la a^dltlea texts of President vrilaona
paaehaa In the Sanata and elaawben
rasardlne it. Clamenceau'a, Lloyd
Gaorga'a. a oolorfal story of how it was
signed: surt-eya of big happanlngs in
Turkey. Bolgarla. Poland. Huntary. and
all tha principal Nationa of th- World,
and ether matter of prof«UB<l hlator.cal
valoe, witb beaatlful Ulostratlona worth
pnearving: IM pages. Oa mrT—tsniti

^
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Original Wardrobe Tnmk

The Sifliplified fauMralMa

TUS ACHE OF TRJtrSL LVXVRT

$42 to $125

^ Amdiiary Trunks
Hit, Shoe, Dress. Steamer,

$32.50 to $75

Black Enamel Cases
and Hat Boxes,

$9 to $27

Send for eomplettly
illustrated Catalogue of

Innovation IngenuUieg.

329 Fifth Avenue
Fifth A*ma«'i ExclauTa UaoraliaB Shop

fiODSE GOHHinEE

FOR TWO GENERALS

^

Pershing Wins Unanimous Vote,

i March by 8 to 7 on Non>

partisan Division.

LOWER RANK SUGGESTED

Minority Opposed Creating Highest

Rank for More Than a Single

American Officer.

Washington, juiy so. — Favombie
reports oV^e btU« autborlzlna the ap-

pointment ot Generala John J. Perahlnc
and Peyton C. March to the permanent
rank of General were ordered today by
the House Military Committee.,
The vote on General Perahlns was

tmanlmoua. but the committee divided.

8 to 7, on General March. Previously
the committee voted down, 8 to 7, a
motion to confer the permanent rank of
JLJeutenant General on General March.
Darlne the lona executive aesslon of

the committee gome members exprusaed
cedded opposition to creatine tho per-
manent rank of General for more than
one officer. It was said that theru was
no personal opposition to General
March, but a flsht on the floor of the
House against conferring the perma-
nent rank of General on him was ex-
pected.
The measures as drawn provldA that

General PershlnR shall take precedence
over General .March. This was asked by
I'resldent Wilson when he recommended
the leit^nlation to Conjgress.
5!ome IJemocraOc members of the com-

mittee who voted to aive March the
rank of General were quoted as sa}ins
durlna the committee discussion that
(wrsonally they favored cl^'ing hira rank
as Ueutenant General, but that they
would vote the hlcher rank because the
President requested It.

The committee vote was. not alons po-
litical lines, horn-ever, three Republicans
jolnlnc with five Democrats in votlne
out the bill. Six Republicans and one
X>emocrat voted In the necatlve. They
desired to l>estow the rank of Ldeuteoant
OeneraL

USE
BRAN

MtUcrs for

The Cereal Laxative

BRAN CRACKERS
WHOLE WHEAT CRACKERS

WHOLE WHEAT RUSK (Zwicfaaeh)

-CHOCOLATE CEREAL CANDY
"Are nahirr'j laxatives for both children

and adults. They contain no drugs.

SEND $1.00
for sample l>oxes of all four kinds.

Siiipped post free in the U. S.

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
p. O. Box 401 PAOU. PA.

I

BRANDS ERZBPROER TRAITOR.

I
Helfferich Says He Will Also Sue to

Prove Him aj Liar.

BERLIN. July 29. (Associated Press.)

—Dr. Karl Helfferich. former Vice Chan-
cellor, announced today that, having
failed to Induce Mathias Eriberger to
sue him. he will enter suit against Err-
berger " to prove him a liar and traitor
and to bring the truth to light."

A Berlin dispatch under date of July
2 reported that Dr. Helfferich. writing
In the Kreus-Zeitung, blamed the Reichs-
tag's peace program of July. 11H7. fath-
ered by Krzberger. for'- the moral col-
lapse of the German people.
Dr. Helfferich charged that Erzberger

had, staged a parliamentary revolution
without informing the Government, and
that Erzberger' s action iwas undertaken
at tlie liistlgatlon or Count Czernln. then
Austro-Hungarlan Foreign Minister.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

^E HAVE .ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-
IVIEEN \9-n\ AND 20TH SIS.. BROOK-
LYN, WITH 220 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
\ENIENT TCT ALL S. S. LINES AND R. R.
7ER.VIN.\LS.

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FREE UGHTERAGE ZONE

MOTOR TRUCKING
^^E HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF

/ HE/WY-DUTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK.
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
r..\PACITY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

: CALLAN BROS.—MAIN OFFICE. 214 E. 135TH ST., N. T.
Pkoaes: Meligst 2781-2282-2283.

Reward-$ 100-Reward>
If you can buy at any price a more
practical and efficient teUphone in-

lecsificr than our "Barrypkone."
Increases sound wonderfully. Makes
indislinci conversation clear. At-
tached \n a «cond. Sent by insured
mail for $3.00. Salisfaclion assured
or money refunded.

VOLLBEHR & BREDE
11 West 42d St.

Agent* Wanted

ab^beaSO*
taldn^g^

C3VER I2.000.0'^0 SOLD
LEARN TO SWIM

AYVAD MANUF&CaHobokTO.Ri

r ROTHKRUG BROS."|

L

5« KIFTH AVEM'E. XKW VOBK
^^ppmUen sad Tuh Bu^ars of
Diaiknonds, Precious Stones

& Jewelry
noii t^zATss AND ivniriDCAia

rhone Mnm.T HUl 31<S
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ACTORS CALL RALLY
UNDER UNION AUSFICES

Mats Meeting to Cowier Meaas

of CmmpelUmg Mamtgen to

Recagmze Eqmiy,

The first mass meeting of tho legiti-

mate actors and actresses under union
auspices has been called for tomorrow
afternoon at Oieiljotel Astor. The Asso-
ciated Actors RI9I Artists of America,
rocently chartered by the American Fed-
eration of L«bor, will be in charge of
the meeting, which will be held to con-
sider the present critical situation exist-

ing between the Actors' Equity Associa-
tion and the Managers' Producing Asso-
rlat'on, and to discuss ways and means
of compelling recognition of the union
by the managers.
The speaJcers at tomorrow's meeting

will be Francis 'Wilson. Frank GiUmore.
Harry Mountford, and James William
rilipatriclc.- Mr Wilson and Mr. Glll-
morc are officers of the Actors' Equity,
and' Mr. Mountford and Mr. Fltzpatrick
are officers of the White Rats of Amer-
ica as well as offlc^ls of the Associ-
ated Actors and Aritsts. The fact that
Mr. Mouiitford and ^r. Fltzpatrick will
address the members of the Actors'
£^uity As.'oclation Is generally con-
stinjed as a direct challenge to the man-
agers, since It was with these men that
the managers declared they would not
deal.
In the meantime, following the at-

tempt of the actors' organixatTon to call
a strike In the " Chu Chin Chow " com-
pany on Tuesday, the management of
that attraction announced yesterday
that five more members of the company
had resigned from the Actors' Equity
Association. These taking this step, ac-
cording to the manaeemeni. were Rob-
ert Merriman, Thoral Lake. Clara Bur-
ton. Gladys Earlcott. and L,ouls E)e Vie.
Marjorie Wood, leading woman In the
company, sent her resignation to the as-
sociation on Tuesday.
On the other hand, three memt>ers of

the " Chu Chin Chow " company re-
fused to rehearse yesterday and gave
up their parts, preferring to cvt their
lots with the association. Pickets from
the actors' asfcoclatlon were on duty
yesterday ootsldn the Century Theatre,
where " Chu Chin Chow " •was being
rehearsed.

JOHi CORrS PRODUCTIONS.

comedies -and Masleal Plays in HIa

..^..fOutput of FIvs;

John dun, the theatrical produear.
will offer five new productions dtirlna
tho coming season, sum] in addition wrlll

continue some half a docen attraetlona

on tour. Of hU nrodnetloas t«o -will

be miulcaL
" TTiree's a Crowd,''m comedy br Bart

Derr Biggera and Christopher Morley,
with May Vokes in tlie leading rOle, 'will

be in-oduccd at the Cort Theatre on
8ept. 20. Daring the earlier portion of
the sea.aon the Cort will be occupied by
" A Regular Feller." to be produced at
that iiouse on Aug. 14 by Charles Emer-
son Cook.
" A Fool's Game," a comedy drama br

Crane Wilbur, hitherto known as a mo-
tion picture actor, wilt be an Autumn
production, with Maude Fealy in the
leading rSle. Mlml AgugUa also wiU be
seen here In October in a play now being
written for her. Mme. AgugUa is a
well-known Sicilian actreas. wiia la now
making her first Vppearanoe on the
Engllsti-speaklng stage.
Mr. Cort's first production of the sea-

son win be a miulcal comedy, " Just a
Minute." Dy the authors of " Liisten,
I>ester"—Hanr L.. Cort, George Ei. Stod-
dard smd Harold Orlob. The cast of this
piece will include L.ouise Groody. Hal
.Skelley, Wellington Cross. BlUy CUrk.
Harry Kelly. Merle Hartwell, and the
Mortn sisters. The premiere will take
place in Atlantic City on Aug. 2S. and
the piece will be brought to the Knick-
erbocker Theatre in September.
Eddie L,eonard, the vaudeville niln-

strel. wm be the star of the second
musical production, to l>e known as
" Roly Boly Eyes." It has been written
by Edgar Allan Woolf. with music by
Eddie Brown and Lx>uis Gruenberg, and
will be opened In Baltimore on Sept. 8.
In addition to EUdle - Leonard, the cast
will Include May Boley, Mark Smitk and
Eddie Mazer.
" Listen Lester " will end Its en-

gagement at the Knicjcerbocker Theatre
on Aug. 39, and will oi>en at the Illinois
Theatre In Chicago on Aug. 31. "There
will be, also, two other companies on
tour in " IJsten Lester." Kritxl
Scheff will continue under Mr. Cort's
management as the star of " Glori-
anna, and will tour the south during

e coming season. Al H. Wilson will
f^eead her supporting com|>any. " Fid
dlers Three' and 'Flo-Flo'' will also
continue on tour.
The Standard Theatre, at Broadway

Nightie Nightie' at Pi|lncess Theatre
!

" Nightie Nightie." a farce' by Martha
M. Stanley and Adelaide Matthews, will

be produced at the Princess Theatre on
Thursday night of next week by Adolph
Klauber. In the cast wjll be George AV.
Plerpont. Susanne Wlllal. lerancls Byrne.
Oscar Knapp, Cyril Itaymond. Marie
Chambers, Dorothy Mortimer. Grant
Mills. Ruby Craven, and Malcolm Dun-
can. !

Langres Flag Given to President.
WASHINGTON. July 30.—MaJ. Gen.

Rol)ert A. Alexander, who recently re-
turned from orerseasL presented to
President Wilson today the flag which

;

fV!w over the reviewing stand at Lan-
j

frcs on Christmas Day when the Presl-
|

ent reviewed the American troops,
i

General Alexander was in command of
j

the forces which marched before the '

President.

20,000,000 People
lire in New York" City and Tidnity. It is the

one great market that all mannfacturera seek.

Many concerns have their own New York oi^an-

izations—^thotuands of others do not and cannoL

Bush Terminal
Distributing Service
solves the problem for those who do not maintain

an Eastern factory, stock room or distrihnting

organization. We provide onequalled distribut-

ing facilities for hundreds of manufactitfers and
sell these facilities to the individual at lowest co-

operative costs. 123 storage warehouses and
million dollar automatic sprinkler equipment.

Lotoest insurance rates.

Tell us 3roiir needs and let na offer .•elation.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Executive Offket: 100 Broad St, New York

iad NtaMtMli atrstt' arin owtlaiN m-
der Mr. Cort'a nMitaaaaiat. 'aad vm
rvopesi OB LrKber Day wnh " i>aa-
dlM." It wHl oCTsr a wweUr diuia*
of procram as before.

BOLSHEVISM IN TWO PLAYS.

" Tha Chalilbsa " and - Tha Rad

Dawn" Msra Naxt Waalb

Tao play* dcallar dIrceUr or (ndlraet-

ly with BoUhcrtsm wUl b« 1>roogbt to

New Tork next weA. th* ofanlng dates
having been suddenly adTaaced la 'both

InsUnecs. The first wlU be the new
Eugene Walter drama. "The Chal-

lenge." whkh wfll be preduead by Sel-
wyn * Co. at the Selwyn nieatre next
Tuesday night. Holbrook BUnn wfll be
the star of this piece, and the cast will
also include Lotos Robb and Allan
DInehart.
On the following night Tbomas Dixon

will presetit hia own play, " The Red
Dawn." at the Thlrtr'-nlnth Street The-
atre. The cast of thls^ay will be head-
ed by OorakUaa. De Witt C Jennings,
and Flora MacDenald.

THCAtRICAL NOTES.
" A Utile Jeumay " will and tu engage-

ment at the Vandert>iU Thaatre this week.
The New Tork prsmlars Of " Tboaa Who

Wallc In Darkaeas." which was to have
taksn plaee at th« Fsrty-elgtath Street Ttiea-
trs on Aus. ]l. bas been postponed owlag
to th* lllneas of Irene Pmwtek.
" First Is Last " has been selectee as the

final title of the Samuel Shlpman-Perclval
Wilde comedy, hitherto known as " Dark
Horses." It will be produced at Um Maxins
KIIlQtt Theatre on Aug. SS. ....

Tailulah Bankhead wor play Um leading
role In " SO Rast " at the Maxlna Elliott
Theatre next Monday niglit. CJMstaace Bin-
ney will be gtvan a vacation. |

Franoea White and William Beck, who are
now en rovte to this country from England,
will be seen bar* Immedlatsly la the Zlagtsld
roof shows.
Reeeot addllloaa to th* cast of " The

Graeawlch vmaa* Felliw " at* Al Hsrman.
Zela Russell, will Uomssay, and Bdmund
Makeloff.

Martin Browa'i farce, " An Innocant Idea."
will go Into rehearsal today under the roan-

I

agement of Cbariea Kmerson Cook, and will t

have Its first performance In Baltimore on
Aus. 2S. The .cast will be headed by Robert
Gmmett KeatM and John Westley.

Spanish Painters
An Illustrated lectnra tiy

MARIA DE MAEZTU
the eminent Spanish Edacator, on tb* art
of El Greco GoTa, Vslasqaas, at the

AreUteetwal iMgn* BnUdtag,
ai6 West 87th mreet
T^Blsht at S P. M.

(Beaefil Speakh Hospital)
Tickets on sale at Bos Offioe—(3.0A.

PEEK-A-BOOfOLUMBlA a^•sI
* IT*.

Twiee I>tllf , Pop. Prtot* All-SuBBn Sbav.

MOTION PICTURES

TWIOa PAILT. t JO and t:3t.

D.W. GRIFFITH
O.V THS SCBEKV«

ON- THB BIAGt
Kjrra and Dancing Girli

liBMn"

ft s. a aoss* Br»«d»«> ase 4ia st."

Broadway i;-nj^p''?s.i:,
nirr wtncKs—MACK sMKxrrrB

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN

•EMSETT

R
Bathing Beauties, "'J;:

IVOLI
s-Bsy. an at.

lALTO

Norm* Talmadg* In
•The TVay ot a

Woma n."—oouaor.
Klrall Oreheatf.
COIIEDT WEEK

OaratSy SUk la Sattt
Stn." Dnlwnal OaiMdr.

RIaHo Or^sstea.

3 L A Z A "^P'*'?' ^y r "f"
«

ooN-sTANCE TALMADGE
" THE VEILED ADVE.^JTURE."

Analrals ef Motion—Naw«—Cemadr.

Loews New York Theatre *.^"
Cent. II A. M. u U P. M. RaoC ja I A 'm
>'»ri Maataraa. "T»« P«ttl »» t»« Cswaet."

^^4 •< St. Taaaira sa B'way. Tal. «akiailar*»«oQl DOROTTfyDALTON,|:,;;»»;;^,

STRAND*^ B'waj at 4T Be

W.U.LACK REID la
"Tha Leve Burglar,"

8otolsta. Comedy.
Stsa»d Orehastra.

i^^s^is^ss

JOHNDWID
SlEIN-BLOCHSMARrGoTTiES
^roadway at 32^^511661

Facing Greeley iSquare
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Liningless .Suits, '"' *

'

/' -; Tailored By Stein-Bloch,

At The John David' Shop

Admirable For August, Because Devoid
Of Linings, Except Slip-Free Silk Sleeves.

Manhattan-Bred In The Lay Of Shoulder,

And Skirt. Blues, Browns, Heathers, Ox-
fords And Vari-CoJored Patterns, $35,
$40, $45. John David Shantung Silk

Suits, $25.00, And Palm Beach Town-
and-Country Suits, $ 1 6.50, All In Agree-

ment With Our Institutional Principle,

Namely, Exclusive, But Not Expensive.
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•"''''•".-
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TBSAnn Airn mn VKOBs
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sar BtASTiFUk.waaEa.iM THE womls.

Sunday Ni^^t Concert
TMt SBWBAY tWTgSTAIWET Ot tUXS

44tii oC Jat WW« cT WWT. E«»a
Sds. Man. Wad. a; Sat, «»

ShubertGAIETTES
Oioice "SST Stats. $1. $130. $2

BISBEST OBalBT HIT IB SgW YO«K
radkia M taa dears at naor serte^uan.

The Five Million
"aaAt eamady <f <>•• Tub ta tha BtsbT

^''vOtf^ Tbaatie. Waal 4td BL-SwBlniff Site.
LItUt- Maanaaa. Wad, a Sat.. i^SO.

What The N. Y. Times

"Oh, What a Girr
greatest musical hit of the new season:

" First nighters equipped with fans

used them seldom, as their hands were

busy applauding.
"

' Oh/ What a Girl * is a mixture of

pretty songs, exquisite scenes and won-

derful dancers—even the shimmy was

present.":..,"^ -SvT'r:'" : .
' ';'

" The amount of applause and laugh-

ter signifies a long run."

SHUBERT Theatre. 44th St. 'West
of Broad'waj*. Bvenincs S:lt.
Mats. 'n'ed. * Sat., 2: It.

mw Twura utappTo

MCW AHSTUOAM—•:)].Wad: a aai.—No Bau

ZIEGFELDFOI
as THE cool, Koor

ZEGFELD *
a'ia.lgl^T 'fr!!.^.
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The Thriller of Thrill .smilat
Ttlaffrmm.

5 CRIMSON AUBI
-f» K. Veo Caat 8e Wi»o«.''-^Bi». World.

PrPf IRI IP Tliaa., W. 42d St En. t:M.

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"

(_,OE«T

CNTURV 6MVC. «••( af Otatary Tliaitn

"fSS"" MIDNIGHT WHIRL
at 11 M—A SENSATION—Phona OoL UM

Laat >UUiM« Sat.. >:!0.

LAST 4 TIMES

SSHi-Sr^-rALmLE JOURNEY
With CttU KalahUar and Ettial Dana.

PASIMn B'war a s«h »t. Bn^ »:i».v-ruinv/ MaOnaaa Wad. a Sat. J:15.

LEW FIELDS
A,"Ta. G«, A LONELY RONEOOM tm" In

mx—MUSIC—GIRia.
20»L Ci Thaatla. nair B'var. Itfl. •:•
jyinOX. Mnlnro. Wed. a Sat J'.3<.

SS" NEXT WED.. AUG. 6. *;•-

Pres. Wilson's Official

Family
Headed by Hon. Claude
Kilchin and Senator Orer-
man. lead tremendous demon-
atration al the pretenlalion

of Thomai Dixoa'a

li[R[DDIIWi
A S«MatioBal drama of revolalioa.

NOT A MOVIE.

D^fL 4itlL W. of B'WiT.
•**"'"' Mita Wad. a Bit.. -..-

The Better 'Ole

s:
Jj.10

lb Itown.
Wlm BE WOLF HOFPEW.

COOI^ SPOT—COMEDY HIT.

EAST IS WEST
ACTOR with TAT BAIKTBL
rv.JlV-'rv Mata. WimL a Bat

Maane Hliott'^ ^.yaJ!Ti^ S JJ

39East
narlMl Crothew' Bin Coxadr Hit

J

Tka Sai

OHN FERGUSON
BOW in IT TOM W. M St. £»».«.•». Vila

At Tta '^^^'^'^g.t a W«) (Pop.) i:i«

THE 8ELWTNS preaapt

Holbrook BIynn

TheChallenge
Koaraa Waltsr'a Laieat Play
TUES. NIGHT. AUG. 5,

at the
SEI.WTX THEATBK
BliAT SALE TO-»Ar '

PIJVYHOIJSF ^*^ •"* *<- ^'^

Owfn
IHila'

Malodrama

IM.

aAT 9:45
5)

ELTINGE

i" UP IN MABEL'S ROOM ••

<ld St. Bm. ll:SI>.,Lait4

LaK MU. Mat.. 2:S0.. ITIaiaa

OPXN-.4IR CONCKRTS

TaNIGHT. 8:30 O'CLOCK
Marda'a Ha. IS Sinaalwar. la "0'* mfm.
VIclaria Baikka, Plaaiat.

. STADIUM SYTWPHONY ,

ORCHESTRA
AXSOtk> VOLPE. Conductor

Ndar. lat

—

Kfllaa Breeakln, Vlnllnlat.
' v. S. Kerr. Basao.

Satnrday, M

—

UAKOABET MATZENXrER,
Metropolitan Contn]^

Simdar, Sd

—

Nevada Van Der Veer. Soprana,
Reed Miller. Tenor.

Steintoai/ Piano TTsrd.

•,000 Seats. 2Sc, 50r, SI .00

L E W I S O H .X

Stadium
of the CoUeae of the Cttr nf Ne*
I'erfc, at lt7th St. and Aniatrrdam At.

IN CASE OF RAIN'. Conwrt t.ik»!< pUa
in Great Hall. HOth St. and Crnvcnt At.

PB. r. KEITH'S) Lncllle rBiaaaach,

A L A C E f--, *,,^»,-: ,^ta«.-tt
Matt. Dailr S^c-tl 'and .Marie Nurditm P^e'»•

RB.r.KKITH'.a
IVERSIDE

B'way A Wth H:

Kelly & < o. Kit;Q)«ttt
Ilrad Iry Jk A nl i nr,

ran A. lla-k. \etii'a

Locw's American Roof ^^^ "J^ jox W
L. Wclfa eillivt 7 Olanew MaiUl.

, .\n jiaJ^ARIt. G.

Ckas. Rallly. aths. In Tkn.. Clara Krin
K. Yauaa. "Tha Batter Wlla.'

TUE-V.GREENWICH

VILLAGE FOLLIES
with BESSIE McCOY IJ.WI."!. .lAMKS WATTS

M FAMOl'S ARTISTS' MtiDKl-S.

Kxem. »:ti. MuU. \Ve<l. a Sut.. tM

STEEPLECHAS!
KOK K U N

CONKY 1SI..\NP
BORC
riTz

5A1
IMS

PAUSADES AMUSEMENT P.\RIt,BBaRr
OrP WEST rpTHAT. 1 p. M . SENIICTtB
IM ST. rr.RBT. I BATHING GIRLS In PMt

, Total
RTounded
turned i

UssinK e

era t noi
prisoner
and reti

"rl.'wncrs" and reti

Grand
The fol
o indlca
laaiialty

:

G«n. C
Col. C
Ma4. i
Capt. I

Lt. 1

Sat. t!

(UA) D
tl)U) L)

(DP) V
(DW) 11

(KA) K
tLi) U
(MA) M
(P) r
(Rb) Ri
(WW •«

(WS) V
CWU) \\

The na:
•atvd art
iven in 1

ew Jer

Keimi C A...
•5. U,i ["AKRAR.^ Brooklyr

lyn.—.•<«
WARING,
ljn.-8«t

Otfaec

CASTl.E.
ARHKTI
[VIILKV,
CKJI.KR.
r'ILL,LAM

VOISIN
ParkA^.^ 53- St,

- ^ A •

-

Resta^ant
for the

Discriminating

HOTEL •

THERESA
fih At*.. U4tb to ISSth -Sta.

One bloclc from "I." and Subway St^
Trolley and bua lines at doer.

A Refined Family and
Transient Fireproof Hotel
ALl, OCT8IDK UObtU.
LACnVE AfXOIfMOD/^
AT MOnSBATK BAT^

Dining Room
At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote or
- A La Carte Meals
TcL TSSS HaralBBslde.

K. P. UCCBK, Maaaser.

ATTKACnVE ACCOMMODA'nONS
TBS

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
from two to r.T« room apnrtOMriU. wtth
or vrlthout kItctMns. Completaly fur-
nlabed. Monthly or on lease. S^wlJ
and attractlrely fnmlabvd. From aev.
•nt7'flv« to OQO hundred clffhty Aollara
mooihly.

- Hotel Schuyler Arms
305 to 311 We*i96(bSL

half block from Drive, half blo^ froa
^WMt End.

«TH AV. AND 4STR ST.
>'EW TORK CRT

An Exclusioe Hotel
BinTBS AND ROOMS RENTED

PBRMANKNTW'
OR TRANSiENTtT

' farmthed or imfumitheJ

HOTEL

Srrttott

fall
BROADWAT,

8STH TO 86TH 8T3.

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Transieat Rates for Either One or Two Person*.

Room and Private Bath. $4 & $5 P.r Day,

Parlor, Bedroom. Bath. $5 to $8 Per Dai'.

Also Suites 3, 8. 4 a 6 Rooma. I or 2 Baths, with ex.-rptlcnally

large closets, to rent on yearly lease, fumluiied or uafurnlataaa

ResUuraat of Highest Standard at Attractive Price*.

SROOKB.
ItaiKE.
Nurse .

;AiiaTEa>
A\'am. .

VUH.'HAl
••KKDEU:
3AUL)N"tr
JlXJRGt;,
<"apt. .

ito/.I/^PJ
-i'-a. \v.
KNTINT
LYONS,
fACiK. C.

V'l'l'ERl
!iv;kri;.
ilMIEl^K
^ATSO.N'

il|0t(l

iianl^attatt

A few perfectly arranRcd
and delightfully appointed
apartments available, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for

immediate or Fall rental.

Phone Schuyler 2500.

Excellent cuisine.

WtBt
Z7tit ^trttt,

off

Olrnlral Park

GUTHET
Brookly
OTIIKH
:OSZET<
Mlctl.

JIST A8 MAMMT
tSF.D TO COOK IT

/aOAY—Southern Chicken Dinner

Formerly the Famous Hofbrau ^^
QUAINTEST PLACE IN AMERICA ,^

30th Street and Broadway
Wonderftil Lunch—^^Excellent Table d'Hote

SNAPPT MCSIC—DANCING—KXUIBITION DANCING

•SBatlleeU'Cy S T £ M Of
HIFliaR iJelect hotels
Special Summer Rates
I ' "\ ESIDENCE for WOMEN

Raoaa and meals, S14 week' m with b
I I '^

bath.
SIS weekly op.
HOT EI.

UTLEDGE
1 1 I Lexiniton Av. al 30th St.

,^a ^ Alaa tfaalrsfelt aaassiasestlans af

rasiaf wItlMut aiaali tl.M Sar «*.
MODESM—HOMELIKE—ACCtSSISLE.

Airfare
cars at dioor, eon-

Tenlent to bua and subwaT.
Naw bslaa eamplately al-
tered, rcnoTBted and otod-
•mlied. 1, t aad S rooms
aad bath, $B0 ap per ream.

BOTEL

S H T O N
'MadiioH Ave. at 93rd

We em^r to a dIserlmiBate <-llcntele
snlr. I..arKe mitalde rooms, some with

1 1ll
mandfirent slaws of Centiml Park

SOPHIE TUCKER
In PAB.^DIiSE KOUM

Erery ETenlnr. 9 Till C'loklnc.

Gennlne Southern
Dinner 1

$1.75
Werred In Paradise Boom, 6 to t

DANCING (>D the Itoof Garda
.Atop . BeiaenwelMrl

The Coolest Spbt in Town.

Unta You Visit

reisenweb,er:s
You Httv^a't Seen New York.
Coinmbas Clrcl« at 5Stfa HU

HoteF Wellington
BSth * SStk Sta. at Ith At«.
FINEST lOCA'nOX IN CITT.

A few very Sealralile soites of 3 and S
St pennanent or transient rats*.
trader JTaott Jfawvrment.
a^. M. KATOX. Ma—«sr.

14th street pear Fourth Ara

t

Fourth

14t
EAST SIXTIEfTH ST.
A hixuriou* Rcsideatial Hotel.
Oppoeile ibe Metropolhaa dob
ad Fifth Avcaoe catnaos U
Central Park.
Apartiseats. sintle et ea nita,
for any desired period.

EAGER ai BABCOCK
New York Gty

This modern, net/, up-to-date htii,

situated in the very centre of i»

exctim*e West Side, has for Um

Suites of / or 2 Rooim
lo <u many as tequtred

Unezcaplionable Service with .

Momelike Surroundings

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just Elast of Broadway

Transf
I A. M.

O

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet 94th&^th Sts.
- BCBWAT EXFKBSS A* BSTH 81.
RATESzSiasl.. »1J0 to $4J00 • d»

O«*le^$2.00 to $5i» a S.

Hotel Si. lames
TIMES SQUARE

.V. fefcaeea Qytaa. feraaerty Hotel WeliatM

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND ik|

NEW YORK SUM.MER

HOTEL SAN KEMOf
Central Park West

Entire Block of Lake Front
T4tb>7Mh streets. ^_

San Remo Patrons eiUoy a beaoon
vista, fresh cool atr, satlsf>'lnt ••'^1
and real comfort. Tr&nalt-nts ^7V"m
date the cuisine and «tmoi«ptiere. ^E
Rural surroundings in tlia very lisa"!

of New Ttortt. fApply today for ratea. CoJumbu-t t'iw- |

EDMCND M. BRENNAN.
OwsislJp Maaaaement.
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TALCASDALTIES

MOW UP TO 303,658

Ifar Department Issues Another

List for the Army, Con-

taining 96 Names.

THE NEW YORK TIMES. THURSDAY. JULY 31, 1919.

Othnt,

^!iS£5BNCLUDES 21 DEAD MEN
IN

I St. -Mm.^
li S Ei

ibond

-ES

Si. fc»<^ I ij

ICED AIB,*
•"•mi C«h<.

SpecJo; fn TAe JTew Tork Timt:
WAPHI."«CTON. July SO.—One army
laalty H't "a* Issued today, contain-

, 8fl nam«.i, biinsins the total for the
pmy up to M7.510, after an ofnelal re-

^Mrk. This Include* .5S4 prisoners r»-

Iwartl from German prison camps. No
llarlne Corps list was Issued today, but

Ihi- total previously announced for that
,nn of the service was 8.139. The total

for th» army and Ilartne Corps is now
903,(U8.

.Suminarj of Amy Casualties to Data.

fFRTS

)'CLOCK
|iii "o- mm,

HONY

ond^ctor

UM
' Iry of N»ir
n-.tcrdam At,
r' T.Tii.-s plac«
(i ' 'nvont Av.

In action..
)*t at sea.......

—tr.,^ of wound.s.

.

Wed of accident.

Died of discaac. .

.

ij«neraU
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BONDS BACKED BY

WHOLE COMMUNITIES

TWENTY »t2te«, from
M»s»achu»etii to Texat,

•upply the 31 carefuUy »e!ect-

td tuite ind municipal bond

iicjci included in our current

offerinyt. P2ii;inpt from ail

Federal Income Taxes.

TtMmt fnm UlS'Tc to S.WU

Mmtd for 0/f<n»t thert ^0-23S

TletiatioiialGty _
wmpany

ata oniM: Nstlsiial City Biak aiiHMaf

Utttwa OmM: f iflk An. <, 41r< •!.

CarrtfOiuttnt 0//ic«> M St CiMM

FINANCIAL MARKETS
^~

Reaction in Stocks Affects Most

industrial Issues—Steet '

Buying Expands.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
WEDNESDAY, JULY. 30, 1919.

. 1919. 1918.

Day's sales 1^3,680 361,602
Year to date 172,570,113 81,374,992

1917.

254,615
114,320,779

^CloaliMC.—,; 1

Bid. I Aak. I BalM. I
Htch. Inw.

RIO DE JANEIRO
*:

Brazil

6% Elxtemal Cold Bond*
of 1919

due >erially 1922-1931 iocL

-' Price* to yield •

6%%
With an equal degree of safety,

the return on securities of ' --

eign origin available in .jus

counliry is frequently greater

than ' those of ' our domestic

cities and corporations.

Send for circular and other

descriptive data*

£. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exchuc* Place, N«w York

Boston Philadelphia Chicago

Lot Angeles San Francixo Detntr

'^
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Yields

Ucer 7.36%

i
' T AKOEST printed flo&r-^ covering manu-
' factmer in tliU countiy.

NET tmsibla
$162 per shwe.

pIRST Pieteued 4M-
dend wqiili'ementt

earaeA four times over in

1918.

TXTE recommend thJ«

* itock for Inveat-

fDcot St 95 and Dividend.

{Satro&Kimbley
jU^tm Nw Tock am* delwiio

16 Broadway, New Yock

T.lephoae Ractor 8297

iHirsch,

Lilienthal

%& Co.
Members

Nev Vor^ Sloc\ Exchanf
- Ne» Yorl; Cotton Eichang*

4^ir. Collet 6- Suf<a Exehanft
Chicafo Board of Traim _^

National

Lead

Company
Copy 0/ our Bpeoiol Analytia

sent upon requett.

1
61 Broadway New York.

Brancha

8 E. 44th St. and IIM BmadwKr

Ert, New York
Boaton

Farson,Son&Ca
Mrmbers New York Stock SIxchuifa

115 Broadway, Naw York

EXEMPT
From Normal Income Tax

Yielding 8%
A preferred charge on the

earnings of a successful com-

pany, carrying with it a

common stock bonus which

offers excellent speculative

possibilities. .

CIRCUtAR CT.

-/ .$500,000

Stcjje of Oregon
4rc Gold Bonds

Due August I. 1928-33

Waihlnrtoa

Exempt from the Federal Income T»x

Legal inveslmrnl for Savings Baaki and
Trust Funds in New York and

New England

Eligible (0 secure Post Savings Deposits

GOTTOH GOES HIGHER

AFTER EARLY BREAK

Drop of 60 to 65 Points in Rrrt

Hour la| Followed

Qiiicic Rise.

^r^ .

CLOSE OF DAY SHOWS GAIN

Oacllne In Liverpool Mafi<et Cauaa
of tho Slump—Exerts

,t. ' Incivaae.

Prices to yield 4.45%/o

Remick^Hodges&Co
Member! New York Stock Kxehaaa*

14 Wall St., New York
Correspoadenta

I

R. L. Day & Co. Boston

Tha astramehr nervous and Ushly
pecuUUvs character of tha present cot-
ton Duuliet waa abundantly dAionstra-
ted yesterday when a break of «0 to 65
points in the first hour of business was
followed by a recovery of about 135
points In the afternoon. The break was
mainly due to a shtuD decline 4n "the

Uverpool ^market, where prices at one_
time were down nearly 100 EncUsb'^
points. This decline, accordlnx to pri-
vate aourcesj^ was caused by some
rather highly colored reports of im-
proved weat^sr and ^owlnj; conditions
In the American cotton l)elt, reporU
which were not borne out by the
Government's weekly weather report,
published at 11 o'clock yesterday mom-
ln«.

In addition to tha break at Liverpool,
there was acme heavy sel]lnB'by houses
which frequently act for British In-
terests. This caused hea\'y pressure
against the list and Inspired a good deal
of selling by outside speculative groups.
Incidentally, the current weather report
was favorable, and the trade waa In-
clined to withhold support In the first
hour. During this period the market
sold down BO to 67 points for the active
months, with October at 33.04 and Jan-
uary 33.10.
When the weekly weather report came

out, --showing a condition rather worse
than the rasjority had expected, and
much worse than the hopeful had been
talking «bout. the market began to
rally. It went up sharply and reached
the closing levels of Tuesday by mid-
day. Then came a brief reaction, but
In the afternoon the upward movement
started again, and'The market continued
to rise up to the close, when It stood
55 to fln points up on the day.
The Norden crop report, which came

out yesterday, gave a condition figure
of 70.5. or considerably above the gen-
eral estimate of what the Government is
expected to show tomorrow. It was re-
called that the Norden, report last
month was for a condition of 71.8, and
the Government figure came out at 70.
Most men around the ring will be sur-
prised If the Government figure this
time is higher than 99, and some say
they look for a condition of as low
as 88.
Exports expanded greatly. On the full

report. 94,843 bales were posted, and
the movement was well distributed
over several Important points. Galves-
ton sent out 30.300. Xew Orleans for-
warded 20,220, and Savannah "shipped
18.543 bales. New York contributed
10.000 to the movement, and the Texas
exports were nearly 18,000. This wa«
the best day reported In about a
fortnight. lYom the size of the move--
nient. It began to look as if the business
had been backing up l>ecause of the
shipping strike, and that the precarious
exchange situation had had little affect.
Yesterday's quotations follow

:

IT Prev.
Open.Hlith.Low. Close. Day.

Oet n.lOS4.3S.'!3 04 34..'50^.'M.."m 3.J.75
D«o 33.H8 34,57 3:1.2.1 n4.iMy'».i4 r.7 .-j.fta

Jan. .S.I.Vi .'!4 43 a-5.10 34.40«.'t4.<S 3.1.80

March .".3.37 !14.45 .Vl.OO Z4.4Z'iMA!i 33.7S
May .13.3.'^ 34.15 .-ia.IO 34.32331. 3S 33.70

The local market for spot cotton was
steady, up .'iS points, to Sf.SOc for mid-
dling upland : sales. 800 bales.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, 34.25c: New Orleans. 33.75c: Savan-
nah, 33c: Augusta, 33.25c: Memphis,
34.50c: Houston, .34c: Uttle Rock, 33.75c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were:

Testerjlay. LastWk. t«stTr.
Port receipts 14.112 27.170 U.602
Exports 54.B42 9.m>
Kxports. seaiion . ..3.43,-..B42 3,320.r..'.S 4.027.807

Naw York stocks.. 80.385 90.6.-a 129,916
Port atocks ,1,225.170 1,250.239 991.040
N.W York arrivals 1,481

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton was (julet

at 20.2td for middling : sales. 4.000 bale..,

of which American. 3.000; Imports, 3,000,

none American. Futures opened easy,
41 to 40 points lower, and closed unset-
tled 77 t<r 00 points down on the day.
Prices: July, 20.46d : September. 20.aid:

October. 20.71d; December, 20.81d. Man-
chester—Yams were easier and cloths
were firm.

4

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.

Special to The Xeto York Timet.

WASHINGTON. July SO.—Forecast

:

N. C, S. C Ga,, Fla., Ala. and Miss.—
Fair TlJUrs. and Fri.
Tenn. and Kj-.—Cloudy and thunder ahow-

ers Thura, fair Frl.
Ind—Cloudy Thura. and Frl.

Ohio—Fair Thura. nhowera and cooler Frt.

Mich.—Showers Thurs. and Fri.

III.—Thunder showers and cooler Tnurs..

Kan —Thunder showers and cooler Thurs..

Via —Showers Thurs.. fair Fn.
Minn —Fair Thura. and Frl.
Iowa—Thunder ahowera and coolar '^Tiura.,

fair Frl. ^ ^,_,
N. Pak.—Fair Thura and Frt.

B. Dak.—Cloudy Thura., fair and wamei

Neb.—Thunder ahowars aad coolar Tbiira.

fair a>id warmer Frl.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TBSTXBDAX'a BAJVGB.

M«
Elgh. Law. Z,a^ Ch'^S raOroads... M.1T «Jf «5.T« — .*>

ti Induatriala.llVIM 113.54 1UJ7 —1.11
W atocka...... tlJM l»M M.0« — .74

tuULT BANOB Or N STOCKS.
Nat

JnlT 2»...
Jul7 2»,..
Juir as...
Jal7 3S...
Jul7 24...
July tt...

High.
..91.71
..92.11
..si.vr
. .•x.oo
. .•X4a
. .92.01

I.aat. Cta'ce.Law.
90.14
91.21
91.07
9e.St
•0.70
90.69

MPNTHL.T RANOE OF ISO BttXaU.

90.M
91.51
91.59
91.07
90.91
91.52

— .71— .«•
+ .51

July. —Ul(h.-
•1919. 93.S«July 17
19IS. . 72.78 July <
1917.. 92 44 July I
191S.. 87.04 July S
1913.. 75.84 July 29

-Low..
•0 73 Jan. 24
7U.4S July 13
7».5o July 19
82.81 July 14
60 9« July 10

Last.
HO*
71.«T
ao.sa

T3JS
YEARLT RANGE OF SO 8TOCK8.

•High. Low.
•1919. 93.4« Nov. 12 89.73 Jan. 24
T1918. 74.22 May I« a4.12Jaa. IS

Full Teara.
1918.. M.ie .N'ov. 13 S4.12Jan. IS
1917.. 90 4<l Jan. 4 B7.43 Dec. 20
1918.. 101 .32 Nov. 20 SO.Ul Apr. 22
1915. . 94.13 Oct. 23 58.90 Feb. 24

Last.
90.0«
71 .87

73.M
•5.83
•.a
91.33

•To data. tTo corresponding dat. last
year.

BONOS.
TKSTEROAY'B CLOSE.

Net Change,^—
Day. Month. Tear.

40 tamaa 7*.9a —.11 —I.W -I- .33
DAILY RA.VGB OF 40 BONDS.

July 29 77.11 —.04iluly 21 77.37 —.00
July 28 77,15—.09, July 19 HoUday^
July 28 77.24 —.OBlJuly 18 77.4*—.08
July 25 77.29 —.09iJuly 17 77.52 —.03
July 24 77.38 -|-,06 July 18 T7JS6—.08

.July 2.3 77 .13 +.00 luly 15 77.68
>uiy i2.... 77.24 -.131 July 14... .17.48 —.01

TBARLT RAMOB OF 40 BOMSO.
lll«h. ,—Low. Last.

•1919. 79.05 Juna 2 76.60 Mar. 31 7«.(>8

71918. 77.87 May 24 75.77 Apr. 5 78.85
Full Yeara. _

1918.. 82.36 Nov. 12 75.65 Sap. 27 78.78
1917.. 80.48 Jan. 20 74.24 D«:. 20 74.64
1918.. 89.18 Nov. 27 88.19 Apr. '>«» 88*4
•To daU.

year.
tTo Mrraapondlnc data laat

CONDITION OF STEEL TRADE

Weekly Review* Show Increasing

Activity In Industry.

The weekly revtewa of the Iron aad
cteel industry continue to show incree»>

ins activity, with producers reporting
increases in unfilled tonnase In a season
that usually results in a fallinj: off o<
new business.

The Iron Xge says:
Increasing operation of blsst furruues

and steel plants is still the rule, sjid tha
tendenur Is rather emphaslxed In the Pttta-
burgh district. The CamesI" Steel Com-
pany la row operating forty-alx out of
fifty-nin* blast furnaces. havlDS started up
fifteen In tM last month. Its ste«l Incot
capacity la now opsratlnc at 75 to 90 per
cent.
What Is notable throuchout the Industry

Is that unfilled orders are accumulating
In a mldsuinmer month often marked by
lackentnc. Ulcher prlcas bav« become ef-
fective In a few lines. Most of the mills
have announced a 9o per ton advance on
all wire products for export, but In the
case of Canada have conftned the' advance
to aire rods, which are now $57. Se\-eral
Independent sheet mills advanced black
sheeta $2 per ton on July 28 and Eslvanlsed
sheets %4. Thres otheV sheet mills art
practically sold up for the year. On some
automobile aheet sales for the first hal f

of next year one or two mills realized <3
per ton over today's prices. The sold-up
condition of bar mills Is smpbasUed. but
prices stay wti^re they were.
While some stesl compsnles have sold

about ISO per cent, of thotr capacity la

July, their booklnsa continue unbalanced,
belnir less than capacity In plates, the
larger size bars, and In all railroad rrod-
ucta. Meanwhile the Inevitable day of rail-

road buying Is nearer. wUh Indications

that on acme products prices vill be higher
than at the time of the Railroad Admin-
istration's vreat refusal.

The Iron Trade Review says:
Some semblanea of railroad buying In

the form of car repairs, which flnrt ap-
peared a week or so ago, finally Is devel-

oping Into business. Consumption of Iron
and steel la keeping to the upgrade as
measured by the new Inquiry, outgoing mill

tonnages and general operations. Order
booka have reached the point In most lines

where producers are more reluctant to ac-
cept additional business than buyers ars
to place it. Thla Is notably the case in

sheets, wire, tubular goods, tlnplate, and
steel bars. The market still lacka uni-

formly dtatrlbuied buylpg, due principally

to the lasfflng railroad demand.

WALL STREET RUMOR FALSE

Federal Reeerve Beard laeues an

Official Statement.

•W.\SHINGTOX', July 30.—Repm-ts In

New York financial circles concerning

possible action of the Federal Reserve

Board to curtail speculation, which re-

sulted In a material break in stock

prices, evoked this official statement to-

day:
'• The Board feels that It has already

raada clear Ita position regarding th.

call loan market and baa nothing fur-

ther to say on the subject at tho pres-

ent time."
Today was the regtUar meeting day

of the Board and was made the basis

for unfounded stories, to the detriment

of prices on the New York Exchange,

that the Board was in session for the

purpose of taking some drastic step. It

was learned authoritatively, however,

that the loan situation was not dis-

cussed, except In connection with the

reports circulated for reasons not dis-

closed.

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
FOREIGN ISStJES.

Closing quotations tor poTsrainant and

municipal bonda:
Bld.Aak«l.

, 904» 100

1SI21...
1926
1031. .i

Am. For, Sec. 5s..
Anglo-French 5s ..

Argentina 5a
tK)m. of Canada 58

Dom. of Canada 5a
Dom. of Canatla 5a. --

Chlnaae Government 5a. ...^-..
Republic of Cuba ext. ja. 1»44..

Republic of Cuba ext. oa. W3-

•

Kepublic of Cuba ext. 4Hs, 1949,

DoiiUnlcan Republic 6s
City of Bordeaux 6s..

Cltv of Lyona 6a

i
City of Marseilles 6a. ^

I city of Parta 6s
Japanese 4V»a ••

Japaneae 4M: aecond
Japaneaa 4e
dty of Toklo 5a >«•-

Standard Oil
OF

New Jersey

Preferred
STOCK & RIGHTS

.

BOUGHT & SOLD

__„_Prl»«ta WlTM to __
,

,_ TTOSU MONnOCAI,
U-MlNtiTON TOBONTO '

I'UILADELFHIA

AK'

rt A. Nobis TbeodOT. C. Gorwla

lOBLE & CORWIN
25 Braad St. Sew York .

Qiaihani & Phenix Otis Elevator
Cli*»e National Phelps Dodge

"
1111

9044
97^4
8211
9«^m
95
95
86
0.1

ill^i

SIM
.. 91
.. 90H
.. 90H
.. 9t"4
.. 96%

Si*

96
onu
ta%%
VSH
93»
82^

99H

110
89
lOH

91
88%
75^4
78
100
0!i«,

96H
66
55

uS: k: or C.t Br. * ir, 5h,». 1937. 9«H
United States of Mexico oS 63

uSltJd Stataa of Mexico 4a 62*4

UNITED STATES ISSTJBS.

Cloalng QUOtatlona for Gbvaminant boada:
Closing <i

g,^ ^,.^ , Bld.Askad.
•>. r 1030 W^ 100 :Pan Is. c.

2; c', mo: 99vi 100
i
IMS ..... 98% ..

* - loiM AS &2 Pan 3s« r.

|;-j-m6,w 95 t iNi w
5'^r 1923,106ii 106%i Pan 3a. c,

W..^88% .. OU-^of C^
JM8^.... «% »«*'

STOCKS.

Clestag quotations for ste*ka ! which thiira

war* aa traasacUons:
Bld.Aaked,! Bld.Aaked.

AdvRpf. 72 72WBV*^k^30% ..

Alb » Sua. .. 1« i°|? .^
.'*ios

Buff *"S.!' 74
Do pf . .

. , 32

N
50^rf.".--:^"4

^S^.^"'^ 94
Am' Br Sh. !>5 97

lS,pf....I«9 ISO

aJo^^C pf.,,104% 10-

Ain Coal». 45
Am BUp... 93

Atn L pf.. 9614

Am M 1st

pf 39
Am Shlpb.. ..

Am Sm pf,

A 93
Am Snuff. 125

^^ P'»- ;
**

Am 8 Ref
pf ns
Am 8 Tob
pf 9S«
Am T * C. 80 .

Ann Arbor. 5
Do pf 13

Aaasta R .. 2
Aaao D O.. 53
I>o lat pf 78
Do ad pf. 78

All C L...100
Bald L dLIOO
Bate* IC.. IS

92

92
98
•4U
08

100

100
80
67

Booth Fish
pf 88

B'ktyn Ed.IOS
Broam Sh.. ..

Dei pf OS
05 B. R A P. 594
96%' Do pf 98 .

iBums Bros
.. ! pf.: no

135 Bush Ter.. 80
Can; So..,. 45>4

93 Caaa (J I)
125HI pf. ...... » 1C0»4
97 Cant j/pf.llSVi 114

C n R of
119 N ll 205 ::.

O Al S A
99V. T^ 113
81 ;C"taln-taad

6^i latjpf.... 88
30 Icbl i Alt.. lOH
2%; Do pf 14

81 IC * B 1 e. IIH .-
. . CJU Ot W.. lOK 10»
.-. C • N W _

looH p'. jLi--i'H '2
108 at pb T. n io

90
103
1044
9Mt
80

118
100
48

80
12
lA
12

BldAaked.
Chi, St P. _M * Om. 75 79
TM p« 105

Clu-Peab... 85
Do pf 104U

C * S lat
pf 57
Do 2d pf. 48

Comp T R. 54
Cons Clg. .. 81
Oont C pf.lOO
Crex Carp. 64
C-Am Sui.205
Do pf 102
D * Co pf.lOO
Det Ed 121
Det U Ry.lOO
D. s s a
A 5
Do J>t 10%
Em B pf.. 94
Eleo S B.. 8S
Klkh C pf. ..

Eria 2d pf. 21%
Erta a P.. ..

F M a S.. ISH
Flahar Bdy. SO
Do pf 100

Gen Cham.. 1 75
Do pf....lOS

Gen Clg pf. 99
G'drich pt.103%
Granby C, . 73
O, M a N
pf 8»

Gulf 8 8
lat pf 94

Homeataka
III Cant.... 100%
Int H pt..lia
Int P pf.. 95
Int 8alt
Iowa Cent.. 7%
Jewal Tea
pf 78
K C. Ft 8
a u_pt... a*

Kan C tS»

pf 54
Kayaar rj>118

pf. .'... 93%
Kalssy Wh. 65

95
7

Nat L pf.
N O, T a
Max 41

N T, C a
St L 29
Do lat pf bS

58*4! Do 2d pf. 40
63 N Y.L a W 91%
57HiOwaas B pflulVi
63!*;E^c Coast. 40

BidAsked.
110 112%

106
B"

220
107
105
125
123

6
im

100
97

70
21
83

101
190
I0»
104
103
74

»7
80

101
lis
103
84
8%

85
125

25

Do pf
K a D M.
Do pf. ...

KrasalSH)
pf 108

Lad Gas... 55
Ugg a M..3SS
L-W B lat
pf 100
tto 2d pf.llS

likay Coa 75
D> pf.... 84*4

Man B'ch.. %
Marlln R... 81
Math Alk.. St
M Dep SU
Df 108%

Mex Pat pflO*
Mich Cant.. ..

M St P a
S S M... 94
r>o 1 I... 80

Mon P Of.. 108
Mor a &. 70%
N, c a St
L 113%

Nat Bias.. .134
Nat Xn pf.ie2
Nat Rjra •<_

98%
89
OS
8

BO

85
S40

108
118
77
67%
2%
70

no

95
65

117
12S
M2%

Do 1st pf 70
Do 2d pf SO

P Am P a
T pf 195

Pere M pf. 46%
Pett-Mull.. .V)

Do lat pf 98
Plerca-A pfl07
P. C, C a
St L 60

Pitta O pf. 95
p, Fi w a
O pf 129%paw va
pf 83

Pr Stl Car
pf '..108

R R 8«o. I
C atk c. ..

Ry SU Spr
pf 107

R T lat pf.ICO
Do 2d pf. 97

Rdg 2d pf. 37
Rana a 8.. 115%
St U 8 F
pf .32

Savmga A.. 90
Saab .V L.. 10%
8«ars-R pf.llS
S-8 8 a 1
pf. 92

So P R S.179
Do pf 115

8t Mill 131
Do pf... 89

Studab Co
pf 102

Sup Stl 1st
pf 105

T P L Tr.400
Tlda W O.340
T. St L *
West 8
Do pf.... 22
Do pf, c. 25

end Typ«..i«o
Do pf 108%
U B a P. 87
U Pac pf.. 71%
U Rya Inv. 12%
V- 8 Exp... 26%
U S Ind A
pf 104
U S R 1st
pf 118%

Va-Car Ch
pf 113%

Va R a P. ..

Wab pf, B. 23%
W- Md 2d
Pf 25W Pac pf. 58

Weat A B..ll$%
W a L E
pf 21%

Wtlaoa pf. 98
Wla Caat,. 33
W-wtb pt-lIS
War Pump

41%

31%
70
53

105
48

100 .

70

197%
47%
58

103
108

85
96%

138

34

78

111
103
98
30%
118

S3
82
11

119

95
»5
130
140
93

103

110
500
243

12
28
27
176
11»
8S
72%
13%
2»

107

116%

113%
48
24%

59
119

23
101
38
U7%
at
fm

Extending Your

Trade Abroad

/ If you antiopat* eztaid-
ing your tnuto ralatiaM
abroaid it behoorea you to
invasticmt* your markets.
Tha kgieal waf is through
a bank spedaludng in for-

eign trade or through the
.regular official ch«UM)s.
Our twmty-thraa branches
in South Anerte atad

eight offioet in- Europe
are at your •rviea. By
financing shipments, ne-
gotiating bills of exchange,
kming lattart of credit

and u many othar ways
we can assist in protnotinf-

your business abroad.

Antlo-Soiith Anerion

Bank, ltd. ^
New York Agency

49 Broadway

s

R«vte» of

ANACONDA
COPPER

and Summary of
I

Copper Situation

Circular on Reqaeil

I Liggett
&DREXEL

6l BROADWAY NY-
fKom • Sofflw^dnm 6700

ST.

Park^'Union
FOREIGN BAMKIN6 OORPORKIini

56 WaU StTMt

WITH OUR OWN
branch offices m
San Francisco,

Seattle, Yokohama and
Shanghai, and direct con*

flections in the Dutch Elast

Indies and Central and
South America, we are in

a position to extend to> ex-

porters and importers excef>-

tional facilities for^the trans*^

action and extensioa^ of their

foreign business. '.
.:

Shipments financed, accept-

ances given, letters of credit

and bills of exchange issued.

Oar officer! »i7l he fiaJ,to

confer iliih any on* in-

tereiteJ in foreign trade,

OFFICERS
CkarUa A. Holdar, ProsMnt

T. Frad Apsden, Vic*>Pra*id«nt

FuBs Pmd
Capital and SarpluM. tZ250jOOO

la.4

TftXFREC
$5,000,000

* JOINT STOCK LAND BANK
I .»•

i#
J"i:^;^S^5W5.

\
OATCO MAY-VTSI*

,
''5l>

:-^.f^^^\

5% BONDS
D usioaa TMK 8socN«L Fansi UMM aer

OrrtONAL MAY 1, teSA

n jraan fna data St IH . ..
aaa-aaauall*. May in aad Ka^smhsr

OUS MATI.ISSS

I «a inIMVM «Bti af«sr IM yaata ina data at IMM.. CMMa aoirfa (oBy r«|MmMsu4
I •l,aa« aad MAl latarMaayakU saai-aaauaUy, May in wd »l»»a«b« la*. I^*^^ * '

« 8h* bM* aTtaM ar at iWla^tOte Tnatt Caajiiiiy ai Umm Yaah. Maw Task Ctt»

TM» I—WNO IWTITUTIOW aWK MM FOiXXmU'.

"k-S^C
* a.

•lim*< JOINT •TOClrUkHD SANK, MltWMWSS.
nWT MMMT STOCK lAKB SANK. CMiCaOO, ILUHOia
PHWT Tcxaa 40i*rr stock lano bank, HousTOft, tocas
mClMMtT MINT STOCK UMO SANK, mcifONT! NCSRASKA
UaCKTY JOINT STOCK LANO BANK. SAUNA. KANSAS
UNOOLM JOINT STOCK LANO BANK. UNCOUS. HKSRASKA
MONTAIUJOIMT STOCK LAND SANK. HUXNA. MONTANA

CMmpt from all F*d«r«l, Stat*. MMnielpal and Loeal Taxaftlofi *

exoapting only Inharitance Taxaa

Attention is called tothe followinginvestment qualities of these Joint Stock Land Bank Bondis

.;: J Instrumentalities of the •United States Government

'v <D The principal and interest of ^thcse bonds are exempt from all Federal, State
^

Municipal and Local taxation except Inheritance Taxes. .

® .^Legal investment for all Trust and Fiduciary Funds under Federal Jurisdiction.

Acceptable as security for Government Deposits, including Postal Savings
Deposits.

Secured by first farm mortgages made under Federal supervision or by U. S*

Government Bonds or Certificates. - ;

'

,
*

The Attorney General of fhe United States has rendered an .opinion approv- ,^

ing the constitutionality of the act and the validity of the provisions exempt- , :

ing these bonds from taxation. -K : >: - .
"^

i
;':-'•?''

i
'

- V;. PRICE 102 AND INTEREST
> r Yialding about 4.53% to optional maturity—5% theraaftar

Smtd far our bookUt "Joint Stock Land Bank Bonda "
:

toUch outUnea th* inveatment quaHtiea of thaae bonda

,;.<.

(D

WiJIiam R. Compton Co.Halsey, Stuart & Co.
MeeaseaaTCO—«ueefaapaa TO "

N. W, HALSCY A CO., CMIcaao '-.\ j^^
:- 40 WALL ST., NEW YORK ' %

^^ ^ f ' The Equitable Trust Company of N. Y.

14 WALL STREET
NEW YORK

BOND OCPARTMENT

37 WALL STREET NEW YORK

TEX-KEN
Oil Corporation

Drilling in Texas.

Producing in Kentucky.

Participate with th^, stock-

holders in these benefit*. -

Writt Departmml T.

PottcbtCOa HSt^

Pittsbor^TexasOfl&Gas

Arkansas Natural Gas

We have prepared

Special Circulars on

these stocks,whichVill

be sent on request.

RCMEGARGELaXa
27 Pine Street - New York

Dbtd 0it»mU wiM la Pmti^tk

COUPONS DUE AND PAYABLE AT THE ;

Jnoiigdge ^TniJl Gompajry
55 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

ON AND AFIER AUGUST I.i. 1919.

AkxaaMa, La,^ lap St

Atharfflik N. C 4H*
Bdl C. Ky.. KaU A BrU|« (Aif.

Sik) S.

Bcrft. C. N. J, Bridf* 4t, BMf.. .4^*
C»»4«a C, N. J, Battary Awuatj,
Raa4 !». * Atjlim .4Ht

Daal, N. J., PaTsasat A lay. 4Ht
Dnn. N. ^ Padiag <t

Darhaa, A. C. Faifaf St

East RatkttfMJ, N. J., Stwar (Aag..
.

154) 4Ht
Bfm, 0, Pamf 4Ht
Eisax C. N. J, Park 3AS»
Ettas C N. Jh Park 4%t
Ettaz Co., N. J., Coart Hon. 4t

Estax Cs., H. J., Pattaie Khrar

rMf. 4H*
Ettaz C«, N, J., HoipHal. . . .4t A 4Mt
Ettaz C<^ N. J.. Raad 4H*
Fnt PivM, Fla^ Tom Warraalt.. . .fc

CtMrd Elactoie C Dak S^t
Hanaataa A Efg HarW Ciiy GatC St

Hawai TanilarT Pak. lap 4t

HinikOT«ack Ca., Fla. «i
JaeksaaTilla, Fla.. lap. 4U*
Laks Eria, FraakEa * Oariaa K A.

Cs. Car Tratt Sariat "" St
HaditoB Rirtr Pawar Ca. 5t

MiUatowa, N. T., Water S^t
Mialass Pawar Traataitti.. Caw...St

Mssalar Hald Itt St

Naw Caaata, Caaa., Faa£ag 4t

N. T. Dock Co. Ill 4t

Otw«(o, N. T., (Aa(. IStk) 4Ui
PaciBe Paw. A LL Ca 5t

Padacak, Ky., Raaawal 4Ht
Palac* Hotd Ca. of Sta Fraacitca. .6t

PltataatnDs, N. Y, Sireat 4t

RaUtfiDa, N. C, Fga^f lap. Sawar.Ct
Raautlaar Co., N. T., Takircalotit

Hosp. 4)lit

RUfaTiaU Park, N. J St
Ratkcrford. N. J., Faa4iaf 4Mt
Sl Lids C, Fla. St

Saa<ly HUl, N. Y„ Sawar SHt, Par-
ia« 4%t

SckMl Ciiy. FL Wayaa, UA (Aaf.
144) .: 4i

Siarra A Saa Fraacitco Pow.C Itt. .St

Skaaaatalct R. R. Co St

Soalk Oraafs, N. J„ Sawtr 4t, Water 4)4t
Staa4ard Ckaia Ca. (Aag. IS) Itt... St

Syracata, N. T« G^ HaH 3t aad
Tiriaat otkwt.

TkeaaiTiDa, N. C. Sckaal St

Tabde, 0., lap. 4t aail rarisat oikart.

Taisde. C Board af Edacatioa. . . .4Ht
U. S. Mertfags A Tratt Co. Sariat

"M" 4t
U. S. Merliafa A Tratt Co. Saritt

"•p" 5,

Wa AiUuTW St! R^i^ iCa. (All!

'

IS*) 4t

Walariy. R.' L. Wat« 3Mt

STANDARD OIL- CO.
(NEW JERSEY) •

NEW 7% PREFERRED
i^ STOCK AND RIGHTS

WbM. At sH If l«M«

CARL H. PFORZHEIMER & CO.

TaL 1

ard OU BecoH

i 4a«a-i-t-s-8 Yerfc

BCSINBao ADVnOBT.
_

•Hm AaaaUst dlscusaao vital palata la

baalnaaa la Um UalJad atatas and pn-
Stes taMaa of (ttaroa aad (ra»aie

JS^a IS^ueldatloa ^---•«*i» •»«

Haw Tork Ttaaa Otnatar ; lOe a. P"^
-

, M • >«ar Nri

Correspondence
Invited

Wa niwit forrtifandmci am

Sleek A/arH csawa'liwwh
rniJ Jl wsttlaswf wahjacb.

Freqatml amaiylieal raporti

itmad and maiUd fratit.

Sptti^ >Mt<y CaOon icOcr

a.^ Cran rmt* td s^pan

E. W. Waper & Co. i

EtUiUAad 1887. ChicMf
j

nvwaKconoHtaciiAMce Inw Tosji noeucE nauMce
XT corns Aii»susMi tsmaot

MwnbeTs^ amuao aoAaA or 'raAoe !

CmCACO STOCK IXCKANCI >

atv^AwosTOomcimaa i

' r iiinian-rnaiaii
Sr torn MKMAVn ODIAIiCe I

naaaoaioMMia'aitMuui

S3 New Sheet («~s;fl Naw YeA t

(Uad. Av. * 42d St.

aranataa ''.j» court St.. Brooklyn.
LSIO Broad St.. Kawark.
I. L.

igiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitt

I >.r-. GUARANTEED I

I FirstMortgageCertificates |

I Paying 5/^ ^^ ^^** .1
= Secured by FirstMortgage on Improved New York City Property 5

E Issued in Amounts of $100 and Upward g
S Fica tr.aa P.r..aal Tuattmt c .< S
E - Legal iBvestnents for Truat Funds. s

= Sand for Booklat S

I New York Title and Mortgage Company i
I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 14.000,000 =

I 135 Broadway, New York 203 Mftntsgae St., Brooklyn 1
E ThoM asaa cwt^iadt •»>«• 7te* Mais s
E When Buying Real EaUte Conralt Ua RcUtive to Tltla Exaaaiaatiea s
^llflllllllllllllllllllllilliilllfHIiillillllillllllllilllilllilllillllilliilllllllllllllllllMli

AMERICAN,SHIP
and COMMERCE *

CORPORATION
Circular on Request

Chandler Bros. & Co.
Mtmiers Nf Yeric Stock Exchange

34 Pine Street New York

We are reconunending for investment the securitiei
of leveral companies which are large distributors of

.

Food Products
,:^_ and other

Essential Commodities
in daily use,

Deaaiptive circidart will be mailed upon requett.

J. M. Byrne & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchan^

••BROADWAY "^^ ''"•^"Ww YORE CITY

/

THE COUNTRrS BUSINESS—Analyaia of buainesa in ship-
ping, textilM and grains and in money, acceptances and exehAiisM
in The Aanalist this WMk. Pnblishwl by The Mew Yock IIb« ^
CompanT; 10c on news stands, Ipl « year by msJL X 3B



w'-'^

Municipals
Ex€mpt from Frderci _

Ineomt Taa

$100,000

Gunden G>.. N. J.. Cpn. 5»

Maturing Julv, IMS

Prict to r>eW 4.40%

$300,000

St. Louis, Mo.. School 4$

Uatwrina Julv, 1K0

Price to yield 4.40%

$500,000

Washington Suburban Sani-

tary District. Md.. 5f

VatuHn? July, 1B«. OptiaiMl 1»«

Price lo yield 4.65%

Dferiptive e*rc%tar a« r»«i«»»

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.

Investment SecariHcM

62 C«<iar StrMt, N«w York

Chir^so Bolton BufTal* Ct*»«Und

THE NEW YORK TIMES, THUBSDAY. jtiLT

BDRLESONfiETURHS

ALL IRE SYSTEMS

Issues, at Pt'esident's Direction,

Order Terminating Federal Con-

trol at Midnight Tonight.

RESTS CAtMLY ON RECORD

Defends Rate{ Increasea—Waa Just

to All, He Saya—Gives .

Poirtal a Rap.

Central Petroleum G>m. & Pfd
United Lt. & Rys.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Row.

Standard Gas & Elec. .-^

Amer. Lt. & Trac. -

Western Power

Amer. Gas & Elec

City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal & 03
New Mex. 8t Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Oil .

Bought. Sold. Quoted

MacQuoid & Ctfady
Membtrt Kew Vorfc Stock ExchCMim

M W.U St.. New York. Tel. Rector 9970.

t\

AUis Chalmers

Manufacturing Co.

/^UR analysis of this

company's opera-

tions for the past five

years will be sent to in-

vestors upran request.

Coggeshall Sk Hicks
Membtrrn S'rui York Stock Eichanot

128 Broadway 203 West 79th St.

New York

INTEF?EST CRf.DlTED
MONTHLY

OM ACCOUNTS SOB/ECTTO CHECK
SffCIAL RATES OffTIME DEPOSITS

UnitedStmes

MflKTCAGE &TiajsrCompany
55 CtWkR Street.

fKOADWAV MADISON AVE leSTSST.

AT 73 "-"ST. AT 75^-"bT atS^AVC.

Oprr»L««SuRPLusi€jOOO.OOO

Stocks&Bonds

SARTORIUS&LOEWI
Mnnbera New York Stock Exchanav

20 Broad St. New York
Phone Rector 2480
BRANCH OFFICB

•te Ocean Ave., Wrat End, N. 3.

Guaranty

Trust Co.
STOCK ,

CLINTON GILBERT
2 WaB SL, N. Y. Td. 484S Raclot

RUSSIAN CURRENCY
AND BONOS

> Bought& Sold On Order.

Shnman & Seligmann
Memhtn Ntv York Sloc^ Exchaif

BelroMiSt..N.Y. T^Braad727e

€

Inveatmont
\

Suggeationa
\

Gfidden, Davidge & Co.
j

lf«mb*rs Now York Stock Excbana* j

B Nassau St., New York

Bankers Trust Co.
Texas Pacific G>al & Oil
Interaational Motors G>m.

McCLURE, JONES & REED
Mtmbm Uma York Stock BxeAaape

lis Broadwar 'Phone 7MS Bertor

Specializing in Accounti

of the Textile Trade

Tba
Citizens National Bank

OF NEW YORK. 320 BROADWAY

$16,500,000

REPUBLIC OF CUBA
ToiOT and One-Rmlf P«r Cent.

<;old Bob4« Due I94»
( External L.oa.n.

)

CoopoBB due August 1, 1919. of tbe
^boT* bonds will b« paid on presvntAtion
0!t our orflc« on and after that date.

SPCYER ft CO.
(few York. July Sl. UIK - ...

SpteiaJ to fMe JTetc York Timet.
WA.SHINGT0N", July *).—Postmaster

fJeneml EurleBJon today Issued an order
callInK (or thci return at midnight to-

morrow nlsht to'their respective owners
of all tciCKraph and telephone systems
which have beein under Government con-

trol.
j

I'nder the order, which was Issued by
direction of ptrealdent Wilson, In ac-

! cordance with tiie leeislation of Con-
1 sress which thie President approved on
' July 11, the rostmaster Generals super-

vision, control and operation of the wire

systems will conclude at that time.

The text of the order for, the return of
tlie ivircs follows

:

•• Post drmcx Tianxntmirt.

"Washington, July 30, 191».

" OXDis Xo. U3<|o.

"In accordance witli the Act of Con-
rress approved! J"*y ^t, lOlS, and by
direction of the President, all of the
telegraph and telephone systems, lines,

and properties. Including all equipment
thereof and appurtenances thereto what-
soever, and all materials and supplies

taken possession of or received, oper-
ated, supervised, or controlled by the

rostmaster General under and by virtue

of tlie joint resolution of Congress ap;
proved July 16, 1918 and the proclama-
tion of the President. July 22, 1S18, are
hereby ordered to be returned and de-

livered to the respective owners thereof
at midnight on July 31, 1916, and the
supervision, possession, control and
operation exercised by the Postmaster
• Joneral under and by virtue of said
joint resolution and proclamation of the
President, will cease and teirminate at
that date and hour.

Ordered to Close Books.

" All such telegraph and telephone
companies are hereby directed to close

their books as of midnight July 31,

1019, and to proceed promptly to collect

all outstanding indebtedness and ac-

counts arising out of tlie operation of

suc-h systems during the period of Gov-
ernment control, and at the eaifticst

practicable time to submit a full ac-

count to William H. L/amar> Chairman
of the Finance Committee. Wire Con-
trol Board.
" Kach company \rlth which a com-

pensation agreement has 'been entered

into or to which compensation has been
awarded, will, if Us accounts show an
excess over and alwve the compensation
allowed, transmit such excess, together

with a statement of account, within five

days after the ascertainment of the

amount due, to said \Villlam H. Lamar,
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
Wire Control Board, in the form of a
certified check or bank draft, payable
to A. S. Burleson. Postmaster General.
^' All iKMjks and accounts kept during
the period of Government control shall

bCj preserved* by the' respective com-
panies and shall continue under the con-
trol and supervision of said William H.
Lamar, Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, Wire Cbntrol Board, and shall

at all times be subject to examination
by the auditors and accountants of the

Control Board.
" All companies under control of the

Government with which compensation
has not been fise<I or concluded by
agreement or by operation of orders
Nos, 2,980 and S.l'TO should at once take
up with said William H. Lamar. Chair-
man of the Finance Committee, Wire
Control Board, the matter of the fixing

of such compensation, .lo that the Post-

n>aster General may make his report to

Congress upon the operation of the vari-

ous wire systems on or before Nov, 1,
1V19, as required by law.

" A. S. BURLESOX.
" Postmaster General."

In thus bringing to an end the first
attempt at Government control of the
wire systems Mr. Burleson also Kssued
a staten->:nt In whlrh he asserted that
he is ready to abide by the result of the
determination " by sound public opin-
ion " as to " how this trust has been
met."

Secretary Barleson's Statements
" With the issuance of order X'o. 3,380,

providing for the auditing and account-
ing division," said Mr. Burleson, " the
first Government control of the wire
system of America la brought to an
end. Sound public opinion will ulti-

mately determine how this trust has
been met, and the Postmaster General
is content to abide by the result.
" During government control just in-

crease of wages for operatives has been
made in all cases where they were de-
ser\-ed and where the revenues of the

companies permitted them to be made.
It is a source of gratification that the
National Independent Telephone ^sbo-
ciatlon on June 26 and July 22, 1919,
unanimously indorsed the Government's
control a.** wise, just, and impartial,'
and the greatest living wire expert in
a report July 15, 1919. to the stock-
holders of his company, representing
nearly 80 per cent, of the telephone ser-
vice of our country, said

:

" 'There has been no policy adopted
by the Postmaster General during the
period of Federal control which was not
in the interest of the service and with
whlrh your organization has not been
in full accord. This co-operation has
resulted -in the maintenance of the ser-
vice at the highest standard possible
under the extremely arduous condition.'.
It is gratifying now to state that your
property has been m.dntalned and will
be returned in as good, physical condi-
tion as though it had never been out
of your possession.'
" Increases of telegraph and telephone

rates have been made during Govern-
ment control, but the percentage of such
increase was markedly less than the
average of Increases of rates made dur-
ing this sale period for other public
utility services, and but for court in-
junctions In eighteen States, instigated
by State Utility Commissions, the wife
systems woula have been returned to
their owners without any obligations on
the Federal Treasury becaiise of com-
pensation contracts.
" The Postmaster General desires to

express to the officers of the various
telegraph and telephone comp.inles his
gratefijl appreciation of the uniform co-
o;<eratlon givca during the period of
Government control. It Is a source of
gratification and pride to him that,
with one notable exception, the reason
for which Is tiioroughly nnderstood bv
those who have kept Informed, that
every wire company has given him
loyal co-operation during the period of
stress through which he controlled the
wire systems of our country.
"This co-operation- has resulted In

the work of the Postmaster General
being made quite easy, and has enabled
him to derive an amount of irenuine
pleasure and enjoyment from the task
that was lmpos«l upon him which was
not In the slightest marred save by the
controversy with the one company above
referred to.
" The labors of the Postmaster Gen-

eral are brought to an end with a con-
sciousness on his part of ha\'ing at all
times administered these wire systems
with Justice and fairness to the employes
and Uie owners of these properties, and
in Mch vay aa to leader the beat aer>

vice poiwlble to the general public!
under abnormal condltiotM. !

" The Poetmaster General win be

'

ready to report to Congreea on Nov. 1

next aa required by law."

Xo ImmedUte Effect •> Rerrlce Here. !

No mmedimte change In policy or serv-

ice here will result from the return of i

wire systems by the Govf-mment. ac- I

cofdinir to statements by heads of the
,

telephone and telegraph companies.
{

Xewcomb Carltont President of the
j

Western L'nion. said yesterday:
|" The business of the company Is now ,

under our control and the change Is

;

merely formal. like the expiration of a i

calendar year. It Involves no phsycho-
j

logical of physiological changes."
j

It was asked at the offices of the New
j

York Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany whether the change was expected

to result In a betterment of telephone

service, which has been under criti-

cism. It w«is said In behalf of Vice

President Bethell that the company had
nothing to say on the subject at pres-

ent, but wotild announce the position of

the company In a complete statement to
be Issued in a few days.
At the office of the Postal Telegraph

Company, It iras announced that Clar-
ence H. Mackay would hale a statement
to make tomorrow. The Western Cnlon
has obtained permission from thi State
Public Service Commission to continue
In effect the Increase in rates made by
Postmaster General Burleson. The
Postal Telegraph Company has made
no application fora continuance of the
new rates.
Renewed crltclsm of the cable service

came yesterday from O. K. Davis, Secre-
tary of the National Foreign Trade
Council at 1 Hanover Square, who said

:

" The Natlonai Foreign Trade Coun-
cil's Committee on Foreign Communica-
tions, which was appointed lo devise
means for securing relief trom the pres-
ent Intolerable conditions of telegraphic
communication afross the Baclflc. Is in
receipt of ^n increasing number of com-
munix'atlons from buslnesi^ men in vari-
ous parts of the country reciting the
difficulties they have encountered. A
telegram from San Francisco received
on July 29 says that the delay In radio
from Japan Is now eight days, all at
Honoltilu. A'.l urgent cables are delayed
twenty-four hours and ordinary mes-
.lages 200 hours outward and 200 hours
Inward."

CHANGE AIR MAIL SCHEDULE.

Planea Will Now Get New York Let-

. tens to Washington by Noon.

Special to The A'eto york Timea.
WASHIXGTOX, July 30.-Through an

arrangement made between the Air Mall
Service, Postmaster Chance of Washing-
ton and Postmaster Patten of Xew York,
a change has been made In the air mail
schedule between Xew York and "Wash-
ington by which the mall from New
York and New Bngland will reach
Washington in time for the early after-
noon delivery ; and the mall from Wash-
ington and southern connections to Xew
York will reach that city aroimd 1

o'clock.

The air mail will hereafter leave X'ew
York at 8:10 A. M., arriving In Wash-
ington at 11 A. M. The mail airplane
will leave Washington at 10 A. .\t..

reaching Xew York about 1 o'clock for
middle afternoon dellverv.
The airplane left New York this morn-

ing at 8:43 A. M.. with between 12.000
and 13 000 letters from Xew York andXew Bngland, arriving in Washington at
10:.i.i A. M.. and was being distributed
by 11 :30 -V. M.

" The New York and Xew England
mail," .'aid Postmaster Chance. " went
out on the 12:20 P. M. city dellverv. It
Is extremely gratlfymg to be thu.s' able
to give the Washington public the bene-
fit of a service many hours earlier bv
this adjustment of the air mail schedule
The New England mall Is advanced
about 16 hours and all mall from Xew
York left over from the midnight train
Is In time for the first afternoon deliv-
ery In Washington."

END B. R. T. LOAN hFaRING.

Decision Expected Soon on Re-
ceiver's Certificates Issue.

The Public Service Commission's hear-
ing on the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company's petition to Issue ll.'i.lKX) 000
of receiver's certificates clo.'ed yester-
day, and today counsel will file briefs.
The issue was authorized by Federal
Judge Mayer to meet the cost of com-
pleting the rapid transit system, but It

must have the Commission'.-* ap roval
before it can go Into effect. A de-
cision is expected soon.
At the hearing Tuesday It was an-

nounced the city probably would be abl"^
to obtain an offer in excess of 93. of-
fered by the Chase Securities Cor orn-
tion for tlie l.-s-iue. but Corporation
Counsel Burr said yesterday that this
would result in considerable dela>

.

This closed the city's opposition to the
price.
Mr. Burr submitted to the Commission

a memorandum provld'ng that the pro-
posed Issue of $3,000,000 of certificates
which the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany proposes to market along with
the SIS.OOO.OOO of receiver's certific-fs
also should require the Commission's
approval.

WORKERS GET44-H0URWEEK

Kayaer Company Official Saya the

Change Was Not Caused by Strike.

Although claiming that It had no con-
nection with the strike In Its factory
and that such a step had been contenj-

plated for some time, Julius Kayser &
Company, glove manufacturers, an-
nounced yesterday tliat effective not
later than Jan. 1, 1920, their employes
would work on a forty-iour hour week
schedule instead of forty-eight hours a
week as at present. The Kayser Com-
pany operates fourteen factories and
employes 8.000 persons. The main fac-
tory is in BiHwklyn.
Edwin S. Bayer, Treasurer, who gave

out the statement relative to the policy
of the company In shortening the hours,
said that there are less than 2,000 em-
ployes out on strike now and that the
only question Involved was the " closed
shop," to which the company woulU
never agree. He said that the question
of hours, wages and general working
conditions had not entered into the mat-
ter.

Sues to Forecloae B. R. T. Mortgage.
Because of the failure ef the Brook-

l>Ti Rapid Transit Company to pay the
Interest due on April 1 on $7,000,000 of

its 5 per cent, gold mortgage bonds, the
Equitable Trust Company instituted a
foreclosure suit yesterday in the Fed-
eral Court. The suit Is directed at the
company. Its receiver, Llndley M. Gar-
rison, and others having prior claims
again^the company.

Offer $5,000,000 i.and Bank Bonds.
The Equitable Trust Company, Halsey

Stuart & Co., and the William R. Comp-
ton Company are offering $.'S,000,000

Joint Stock Land Bank 3 per cent, bonds
at 102 and interest to yield about 4.53
per cent to optional ^naturlty and 5 per
cent, thereafter. The bonds are issued
under the Federal Farm Loan act and
are exempt faom all Federal. State,
municipal, and local taxation. "They are
dated May 1, 1919, and are redeemable
at the option of the bolder Slay 1, t&24.

Savage Arms Co. Earnings Decrease.
The report of eamitigs of the Savage

Arms Corporation for the quarter ended
with Jime 30 last showed a decrease In

total earnings from the corresponding
1918 quarter of more than $2,300,000, to
$793,883. while net earnings decreased
only $22,004, to $443,611. The Arplus

i

for the quarter just ended was $3'J3,304.
'

as compared with $323,171 in the same
j

1918 quarter.
J

COUPONS DIff nd PAYABLE
At tlMOfBca of

A.B.Uach&C6.,iiic
62 Cedar Street, N. T.

New York Cty.

Aofoat 1, 191*

BeaniDftaa. N. Y.
Bergea Coonty, N. J, Bridje

Bloooungtoo. II.. Fnadnig

ButKombe Coiioly. N. C., Foa&it
Ceaterriile, La.

Oiampoiga. DL. LuuiuMiwnl
Ckicluiha. I. Ta Sclxiol

Coal TowB>h^. Peno.. Poor fkMiM

ETsniloD, m., Judyaenl

Fairfield, Iowa, Ref. Wslet Works

FsiraonI, Miaa., Water Work* Ext.

Georgia Ll, Power fit Ry. Co.

Greenfield. lad.. Fomfing

Houghton, Mich.. Sewer

Iron Mountain. M>ch„ Sewer

Jack>on, Mich, V»>on School Dklrict

Kalamazoo, Mich.. ImproToneat

Lake Forest, IIL

La Grande, Otc Fnodiag
Lancaiter. N. Y.. Water

MecKsniciTiile, N. Y.

Morriioa County, Minn,

New Caitle, Pa.. School Ditinel

Onero, WU.. Fire House
Pulaski G>.. Minn., Drainage

Riverdale, N. J, Road Imp.

Sherburne Co., Minn.. Drains(«

Spring VaUey, DL. Bridge

Snohomish Co.. Wash.. School DisiA Rd.
Sununitrille, Ind. ''^

Union C-.ty, lad.

Warren Co., Ind., Bridge

Wauwaloia. Wb., Water Works

Aocust IS, 1919
Vigo Co.. Ind.. Funding

"SPEAKING
of OIL"*

Pamphlet en request

PRICHITT
& COo

Members

New York Stock Exchange

SIXTY -^BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

Chalmers Motor Pfd.

Colombian Emerald

Elect. Autolite Pfd,

Fisk Rubber Stk, & Rts.

Ford Motor of Canada

Gillette Safety Razor

Motor Products

Penna, Coal & Coke

Standard Paint

White Eagle Oil & Refining

Willys-Overland Non-Conv. Pfd.

Morton Lachenbruch & Co.
PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
Land Titls'Bldc. 42 Hro,i>l 8t
TcL asmc* SaL TtL Sna* ItOO.

N. J. Securities

Everett Heaney& Co.

Van Sant & Legg
T*L SOSe-7 Broad. 28 Broa^ St., N. T.

NO MABCIN ACCOUNTS.

5 PREFERRED
STOCKS

Comblnlnr with utronff securllr and reaaon-
ably broati market an averaco Income of
mora than rr C7

7/0
A. HICKS LAWRENCE

"Pro/i«o6t« /nvesNHo"
10 Wall StrMt, New York

nXAXClAI. NOTICB8.

TO HOLDERS OF .M.\RYI..\ND TKt'ST
COMPANY, TRrgTKK. TIMBER CEK-
TiriC.*TKS OK BENErirlAL INTER-
KST IX THE KIKBV LVMBEK COM-
P.\NV CONTRACT ViVTH THE
HOl'STON OIL COMPANY OF TEXAN:

Notice Is hereby given that tlie Interp«t
Coupons due Ausuat 1. IDII*. from t>i« Nrw
Series 8% Tlmtwr Certiricatea of Bcnericial
Interest in th« Kirby Lumber Company Con-
tract with the Houston Oil Company of
Texas, and the principal of t23S.auU of said
C-rrlfleates drawn by lot and called for r«i-
d^mption in special advertLned notice of the
lloifstoo Oil Company, will fc« paid at ma-
turity. Augast 1. ISllV upon presentation at
ths Office of the MARYLAND TRCST COM-
rA.NY. In the Clly of iJaltimore. or at th«
Office of Its Aaents. THE CHASE NA-TIONAL BANK, In the City of New York
and THE DOATME.V'S BANK. In tbo CitT
of St. Louis, Mo.
Notice Is also lifreby given that funds barsbeen deposited with this Company for i>ay.ment on Au»ust 1. 1919. at par and InttVeit

«-i?^ '*''"' ".' '"t uncalled balance of
IS., 38.000 par valua of said certificates, and
fhat sajd certificates, with Interest to thn

i?",>,-*?l^?,' "'"l '^...'*y "P"" presentation
?;U, * ?^"°*. °' ""• Company or at the
.. !^Ji' 'I" •*£">«» above mentioned.MARYLAND I-RIST COMPANYTTrusto*
Baltimore. Md., July 28th. IMS.

*'""•*

IbddU Ittti^ »rntrtttM

SpeciaUstM

Cities Service

G)mpany

Cofe. & Pfd. Stocks

Cony. 7% Bonds

Bankers Shares

Prim* PIXDM to PkllsSslSlils A •rtss

Grain Permita In Effect Temorroiw.
WASHINGTON-. July SO.—The permit

system devised by the Railroad Admin-
istration and the Grain Corporation for
controlUnc the shipment of this year's
record grain crop Till be put into etfect
Aus. 1.

NOnCE OF RESIGNATION OF CEN-TRAL ^NION TRVST ^MPjLvt OK
^'^^ .!?'''' >* J^""^?* ""<>•' the Con-
solidated and Refuiidinx Gold Mortaan
PANY, dated June 1, loig.

-^.x—

BrookiyB Rifid Trsaiit CoBpaay

Dearlir??^ «~». •»~««kl,-. N. T.
Kaaae To Take Notice. Uiat under and brvirtue of and m accordance wltli the t*rms iand proviaions of ijectlon 2 of Article Elenn Iot the Consolidated and Retundinc Gold

MorttaKS of your Company to the under-
si^.ed Central Union Trust Company of New '

York, as Troste*. dated June 1. isig the I

undersicned does hereby tender Its resic- l

nation as such Trustee undkr said mortaaee '

•aid reaisnatlon to become and be effective
'

on Ausuat 7. 1!>I». unless prior thereto said
reaiffnation shall become and t>e made rf-
fectiw by the appointment by >-our Com-
pany of a gucceasor Trustee, as provided In
aald Section 2 of Article Eleven of said
morrica^e.
CE.VTRAL. tTNION TRtJST COMPANT OFNKW' YORK, Aa Trustee under the Con-

solidated and Refundlnc Gold Uort-
sace of BrookI>'n Rapid Traaait Com-
pany, dated June 1. 1918.
By E. Franda Hyde, Tlrn rrss1<lw<_

X>at«l. Ktm Yo^ July 15. ISia.

THE
MARINE
TRUSTCOMPANY
BUFFALO.NY.

SDCnr-NnJTHYEAR OFSERVICE

~ CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

SEVENtEEN. MJLUON DOLLARft

RESOURCES
$ioo.ooaooo
^^ ll^^^^^^^^m^Jl;^^^^^^mI

Suitable

Investments for

-
. Business Men

CIRCULARS on- request

SECURITIES, listed or unlisted,

bought and sold In small or

Urge amounts. Listed stocks car-

ried on margin. Correspondeoce

Invited.

MacQuold & Coady
Memben /Ve» York Stock Eichmge
14WaUSt.,N.Y. T«L lUctor 9970

New York
Stock Exchange

Stocks
Carriei en coruervative marfin.

//eaienrlJh^IiiJtxii

42 Bmadway New Tork

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE

/~\UR organization Is so
^' equipped aa to render an
Individual Investment servica

/'^UR market letter carries
^~' articles on all active Is-

Copy T7pon Bequest

Scott & Stump
Inrestment Securities

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Bldg.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Wo W. Lanahan & Co.
/npcafmcnf Seeuritita

Mamt,«a I "* fork, stock Bxehano.Hsmooro
^ Baltimore Mock Bxchansa.

Calrert BniMinf, BaitiBiara

rticyJkoiM at. i>aai BTTS

/ $250 BUYS \
r t* Shares 7* Pfd. Stack ^

wtth a5% BONCB ef Commoa

In prosperous, rapidly srowlns Textile Co,

Substantial dividends expected en Common.

\
CIrmlw C-4 am Betnnt.

I. D. NOLL a CO.

170 Broadway. New York/
Canadian

Municipal Bonds
Yielding from

525% to 625%
Fincke, Bangert & Co.,
VVaiikUn Bank Bids, Fhlladelphla.
25 BroMi StTMt. New York.

Htrtshonie,Files&Co.
Uemhen N. Y. Sleek Exchaif

71 Broadway Now York
Td. 7610 Bowlint Crttn

I.M.TAYLOR&CO.
INVESTMENTS

7 WaO itnA
riiUBdalpUo

Investor's QueAioiuuire
Fifth Bdltloa.

OB appUea-InvaJnabU booklet
tiao. 'Writ* today.

^ W. STRAUS a CO.
160 BroadwB7

AMERICAN SHIP
AND COMMERCE
CORPORATION

Circular on Request

C. C. KERR & COMPANY
• 2 WALL SntEET, New York

TdcphoBe Rector 6780

An a matter ot public record the Mlomng information is submitted:

Dafoe-Eustice Company, Inc.
Organlaoa undlor tho laws of DoUwaro

Capitalization 100,000 Shares Capital Stock. No Par Value

(NOTE. 60,000 sharoa of aboro stock poolod under limitod

contract to be retained by controlling Interest of Company)

No Preferred Stock, , Mortgage or Bonded Indebtedneu

. . ^ Main Office and PUnt—DETROIT, MICH.

Recistrar
liberty National Bank, New York

Transfer Agent
The E<tuitable Trust Co.. New York

From a letUr of Mr. Bert M. Eustice, Preiiienl and General itanaier of the company, under date

of July 23, 1919, the foUovnng summary js obtained:

The business founded ten years ago for the manufacture of canvas products and
automobile canvas specialties has sho-wn such substantial gro'wth that the com-
pany is today the foremost manufacturer in its line.

,

Plant facilities consist of a modern fireproof factory of concrete and steel mill

construcuon, containing 40,000 square feet with an addition of 20,000 square

feet under way, located on the Detroit River on the lines of the Pere Marquette,
Wabash and Pennsylvania railroads.

Principal product at present time is the Ustus Limousette, one of the most use-

ful attachments ever devised for Ford cars, which in combination with the regular

Ford top makes practically a limousine of striking appearance. It places all-

year comfort driving within the reach of over 2,000,000 Ford owners.

Contracts have already been closed for over 75,000 of these Limousettes and con-
tracts ate pending for an additional 35,000 for delivery this season.

This Limousette is also made to fit other popular priced cars, such as the Dodge,
Chevrolet, Maxwell, etc., and models are completed for above cars and produc-
tion is expected within, a short time.

The Ustus "protective cover line also comprises a complete and carefully worked
out assortment of standardized protective canvas covers for farm implements,
tractors, and hay and gfain stacks and for general farm purposes.

By national advertising an unprecedented prestige has been established for the
Ustus canvas products until the slogan "USTUS COVERS THEM ALL" has
become universally known.

The Conit>any's gross business last year from products other than the
Ustus Limousettes was over $1,500,000 and a conservative estimate of the
net earnings for the fiscal year ending May 31. 1920, is $435,000. which is

equal to over $4 per share.

Legality of Ihit luue hea been paaei upon ani apprtned &y Memn.
Walker & Redmond. Counsellor,-al-La», 59 Wall SL, Ne» York

New Issae ^ Tax Exempit In Massachnsetts

$500,000

W. T. GRANT COMPANY
- -. .

' A:«P»Iassachusetts Corporation
' ....

Cbain of 2S cent and 50 cent Department Stores -^ <

r j Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock
Dividends payable quarterly, January I, .\pril 1, July 1, October 1.

; ! .,;;. Additional dividend payable April 1.

Sedeemable as a whole or in part at 110 and actnimulated dividends and entitled to 110 and
accumulated dividends in any voluntary dissolution.

CAPITALIZATION

7% Cxxmulative Participating Preferred Stock.
•Preferred Stock ..-<.

^Common Stock

Te he sow
iaaeed

$650,000

$150,000
$150,000

••The holders of 1*75 of these shares have agreed to exchange them at par for Cumulative Par-
tiapating Preferred Shares, leaving only «5 shares, the owners of which could not be reached
owing to absence It ts expected these shares will be exchanged for CumulaUve Participating
Preferred Stock at an early date. ^ *

•Common stock rewntly sold at $0U a share, showing an equity of «9S7.500 behind the Partici-
pating Preferred Stock.

Entitled>nnu^ to an wldiUonal cumulative dividend of up to I% when there are netprofits in exceaa of $80,000 per annum applicable to dividenda on Cormion Stock.

The avarage net profits of the Company for the past five yeara. after payment of Federal

!r^r*'.te:^^?"'J"".i"'"** ^ .lmo.t Hffen timea thnU^dS5ri:rS. thin o^-atandinK Preferred Stock, and were equal to almost three and one4iaif timea tk* •«.» ^^
c«»t. dividenda on the $650,000 CumulaUve Participating ft3^ sil*n^ to bTlLuSd!

«=• ^** i^^fsSJ^**®""*i?-??**** 8% as a Camnlattre Participating
Stock and 7% witlioat partlc^ting dividend.

i^^t^u

Blake Brothers & Company
44 Wan street
New York

111 nerenslilre Street

bnbrie&Co.
New York

» Bos
MUwiakee

^OUcMo Boston
Fltlabnrgn 1

BUSINESS ADVISORY
The Annalist discusses Vital points in business in the United States and provides

of figures and graphic charts in elucidation of commercial and financial conditions.
Hs)|fy^ • ""~" *" — - —brriarNwrlEo*
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Spicer Manufacturing

Safety Car Htg. & Ltg.

Remington Typew. 2d Pfd.

Central Foundry 1 st Pfd.

Guantanamo Sugar

Fajardo Sugar

National Sugar Ref.

Central Agulrre Sugar

Haytian Amer. Corp.
Preferred with bonus '

Stern Bros. Pfd.

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
Thnne Krrior 6340. 74 B'waj. New York
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CoiumbiaGraphophone

Indian Refining

Todd Shipyards

General Baking

U. S. Finishing.^^'

Hale & Kilburn

Federal Sugar

Lehigh Val. Coal Sales

Lone Star Gas
BOiaUT A\D BOLD

40 Wail St. Tel. John 6444

OUR TRADE GROWS

fflTHGERMAMY

Several Important Deals Are

Reported to be Pending

with Firms Here.

^ALES EXPENSES INCREASE. SAY GERMANS SEEK COPPER.

Overbalance Growth in Earning*, Agents, According to Report, Are
Says General Cigar Co. Report. Trying to Buy Metal Her*.

TEUTONS LOWER PRICES

The General Cl«ar Cotnpmy report for
the Mx months endrd with June no. 1619.
KhowB cross eaminirs of t3.e20.XiO. as
compared with |3,(H;i.n81 In the corre-
nmndlnK period of 1S)1H. .Selling rz-
pcnscii, Inciiidlne Federal taxes. In-
creased to »2;24.967 from tI..')03..'V>.

le.iWnc a tialance for the period Just
endrU of $l,375,S^t, aa compared with
$1.4.">l.T18 last year.

• Xei mtminKs for the period were
»1,282.T«I, as compared with tl.28.'».lk"i7.

and total surplus was t^.ZK.'Sl. as com- I

pared with 54.S10.2:«) at tho end of the
'

uorroSi>uiitiiiiK I&IS perlO'i.

Fear Inrush of Foreign Goods Will

Cause Big Drop in Many
Commodities:

i

CrUveli Pub. Co.

Int. Cigar Machine ^o
American Mfg. Co.
Amer. Lithographic Co.
Union Amer. Cigar

-Bush Terminal Co.
- H W. Johns-Manville

Singer Sewing Machine
Warren Bros. Com.

I,YON
Gnoestment Secarrtfes

50 PINE ST. (Ground Floor) N. Y.
Td. John 854

By EOWIX t. JAXKS.
OvmghU l»l». br Tb» N«w Totk nsMs X^smpaar.

Special Cab'.e to The .Nrvs- Yosk Times.
rOBLEN-Z. July 29.—The business

malls Iwtween Germany and the United
States In the last forty-eight hoars have
»ho*;n that several Importajit deals are
being consummated. There appears to
he a change in the former hesitating at-
titude of some large American firms re-
rardlng the resumption of business with
Germany. This indication, as gathered
from the business mail, appears to checlt
up with the Increased demand for marks
In New York.
liowever, the Stock Kxchanges through-

out Germany have shown a somewhat
P<*s3lmistlc tone for the last two days.
The strike of the metal workers In Uer-
liri had a discouraging effect. German
war bonds fell off 2^ points to 82.
The resumption of trade with the out-

side world Is causing a fall In the prices
of many commodities, which the German
dealers are getting rid of In the fear that
foreign supplies will caus* a big drop.
Cloth and clothing show the greatest
tendency to drop. There is hope for
tiierman beer brewers for a l>etter drink,
now that American ma,lt has appeared
In Germany.
A Berlin newspaper contains the fol-

lowing lament:
" Those who knew thriving Kssen In

her balmy days, seething with work,
energy, and ambitious powers, office men,
stockholders, buyers, seilcra. and hotel
people, look with dismay at Essen as
she is today—silent, dark, hopeless al-
most. One hope that is left for Essen
and the Krupp Works Is tnat they l>e

gradually converted Into peace-time fac-
tories for the production of peace-time
commodities."*

Bank to Vote on Increase In Capital.
stockholders of the New Netherlands

Bank of New York are to hold a specltd
meeting shortly to vote upon a recom-
mendation b.v the Directors to increase
the capital from «300,000 to 1800,000.

Such action will result in doubling the

t
bank's capital and surplus, which will be

! in excesj of $1,200,000. The Thirty-
{
fourth Street Safe Deposit Company Is

I ownt'd by the l>ank. W. F. H. Koelsch
I
is President of lioth institutions.

METAL MARKET REPORT.
Thfs** rrtces were quoted on the local Metal

ExchiiQK« yesterday

:

Yesterday. Tuesday.
Rid. Askrd. Bid. Askod.
-5.7

BUY SELL
MIDWEST REFINING CO.

MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.
PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM

V M'A'GNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
-NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.

NORTHWEST OIL CO.
COSDEN AND CO.
GULF OIL CORP.

HUMBLE OIL & REF. CO.
PRODUCERS & REFINERS CORP.

CARL H.PFORZHEIMERaCO.
Dealers in. Standard Oil .SrenritlFs

Kinn 4830- 1-2-3-4 Br««il. tS Broad St., N. T.

.•.12.00

5.,S5

i>.25

n.50
$109.00
33.00

S.rto

32.00

9.10
»103.l«
33.U0

I>-art

I Spilter ...

I Aiitimuny .

!
yulcksllver
Aluminium
Irun. Np. 2X
silicon 30.30
•.Vomlnal.
Klectruiyitc copper was quoted In tlie open

market at 23Hc.
LfOndon quotations were

:

Yesterday.

30.S0 3OJS0 30.80

Copper, spot
Copper, futures.

.

Tin. slwt
Tin. futures .

—

Hpelter, spot . . ,

.

Spelter, future..
I.bad. dpot
Liead, future

£
.104
.105
.aw
.26ti

. 41
. 42
. 24
. 24

Tuesday
£
lOfl

ICS
260
2.Mi

43
4.1

2:;

24

EQUIPMENT BONDS.
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MARCONI of America

MARCONI of England

MARCONI of Canada

Bought—Sold—Quoted

SenJ for Circular.

F. T. STANTON & CO.
50 Broatl St., New York.

Phone 5819 Rector.

Int'l Motor Truck
Com.— 1st Pfd.—2nd Pfd.

"
Bousht &• Sold

Chas, H. Jones & Co.
Municipal, Railroad and Corporation BonJi

20 Broaa Street New York

The foIlowlnE are quoted on a percentage
basH: _
Name. Maturlt,y. Rate. Bid. Ask

Baltimore t Ohlo.IHlO-ai 4'i 5.75 5..'i3

Buff., Boch. & P.191I>-'3.T 4i,'»%-« S.SO 0.4.'-.

Can. .N-orthern 1311)- '29 4*»lij5-ti B.'Jo 6.05

.Canadian I'acinc..l'J19-'28 4'^, 5.S5 .'...10

Iche.. &Ohlo 191»-;27 4>, 5.H0 5..'.0

! Chicago t -N". W.. 11119- 23 m S.tiO 5.25

iC K. I. a y 191l»--2T 4Vi3S S.S5 5.»0

!c.. St. L. i N. 0.1919-'24 3 6.70 5.M

I
Chickasaw Refln. .19I9-'21 rt 7.25 « 23

' C C, C. * .'ft. L.1919-'29 5 «« 5.90 O.BS

Del. A Hudson.... I!r22 4Vi 5.70 5.40

Erl.. Railroad .. . .1911(-'27 4','35 6..V) 6.00

ininola central.. ..rJl»-'27 4»,<»i r>.«0

Ixiula. t Nash l»Ilt-"23 5 5.b0 5...0

Mich. Central .. . .l»l'J--32 5 !»« 5.82 4.0J

Minn. * St. I I919-'27 .. »« 6.3^ h.W
Mo.. Kan. * Tex..l9)0-'24 5 6.So U.OO

Missouri Pacific... 1019- -24 5 I..;.-. ;.90

Mobile t Ohio I919-28 4Vi®5 B.25 5.,

3

N. Y. Cent. Une8.1919-'28 4H(tf-3

N Y. Cent. R. R..l»19--;i3 *h%

Norf. t Western.. 1910-'24 4'.

6.80 5.65
.1.85 5.75
5.50 5.25

N Y N H. a H. 1919- '29 4^«5-8 6.30 5.90

I'enn.'oen. Frt.. . .1919-'23 4 ^4^ 5.45 5.15

Readme Co 1919-'2T 4Vi 6.55

8e.rlK>Ld A. L..-19I9--2T 41j«5-8 6.3.1

5.40
5.90
6.75
5.35
5.«0
B.40

Increase.
$.1S0..>65

3.945,Su'.6

4.222.140

t3o3.280
t313.603

nf.oos

exas Pacifi

Coal & Oil Stock

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Phono 4000 to 401* John. >< 'Wall St.. N. T.

Sinclair Reflnlnr.--l9I9-'21 6 6.75

Southern Pacific. .1019- '24 4>4 5.65

Southern Railway. l»l»-'2« 41408 5.90

Union Tank 1919-20 5 6-90

EARNINGS.
RsllToads.

BALTrMORE & OHIO for Jun.^
-V ll'I9. I91S.

oVbs. tl5.2.-!3.2n I1J.M2SS.2
B^ aft tales 1.839.673 t2.106.'.:Nl
"«' ?p«r inc. 1 S88.'241 t2.M5.8n9
Sl"roM.Bti»..79.753.S.-.l 6».9ni.nia 10.7R8.235

Per aft. taxes 3.41S B72 3.23«.32» 1S2..143

Net opir. def. 4.023.863 6.288.765 •1.204,902

CKNTRAL OK OEORRIA for June-
Gross 1,730.100 1,.12!.62S

Bal. aft. taxes 142.137
Net oper. inc. 114.07S
Six mo«.firooa.l0.1C4;559
Bal. aft. taxes 507:835
Net op-r. Inc. 688,318

t Deficit.
K.^.V.'VWHA 4 MICHIGAN for Jim.

C.ross 429.322 54.^465

Hul. aft. taxes 48.7C2 "•>•?:?
N.-t oper. inc. 49.844 I'l''',;

Six moa. groan I.e7,->.S71 2.36J..WI
r>«f. aft. tax » 24.069
Net oper. inc. 21.780

tli^cotiie.

MOBILE a OHIO for June—
Gross 1.159.741 1.1.1S.5M

I>f. aft. taxes 216.729
Net oper. def. 235.0M
St* mos. Kfosa 2,136.696
t>ef. aft. tax.» 904.4.'K:

Net oper. def. 9S0.4S9
NORFOLK & WESTERN fpr June^
Gross ;.467,401 6.726.127 •1.259.120

Bal. aft. taxes 713.457 ,S9,1,S60 l,h09..Sl,

N.-t oper. inc. Tr..i!7S t8I8.34i

Six mos. Kro».35..;58.:Pt5 34.9i!n.428

Bal. a*, tax's 4.5tl.'1.150 4.778.4.12
4.T.:3.'2t6 5.4.17.770

208.473
495.417
427.681

9.551.095 553.464
1.777.7S2 •1.180,147
1.771.313 •1,182.995

114.143
•«6.«2tf
•61 .!).'

.18.1.490

501.308
637.317

t477.23S
659.097

443.26S
378.490

1.6.^.586
4,1. S<7
154.596

1.213
•52«,5.1»
•143.39a
451.110
860.5S5

1.135.085

Montreal Stock uQotatlons.
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CANADA TO BOY

^. THE WHEAT C&OP

, €oyfmrrMnt Vi\tf Market Hom«

4^^ Product at Pravailing

K|. World Prices.
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JO BAR PROFiTEERING

:• i»r..

4Ha Mar.
4^ Mar.,
4'A» «»pt..
4* May.
4j Nov.,
4» Nov..
4i Not..
4« Nor..
4» Nov..

I*U3.

I"':
1««4
IMt
IM4.
t«*».
ItM.
I lot.
I»5T.
I«M.
I»U.
1M«.

\ammi - Tu**-
__«•». «ar
SM. Aak. BM
.1«Tt M9% I«(H
.MIES !(«% KCS

ii^i'SStlSi—I lor
—

.TH« Nov..
3^ Kov..

:-«a IS3-I910
MS nn ^3H 3>it* iniO-IKI.
MH «SH KThja* IM0-II>.'.3.

M% 93H 92Tk Ss

!»«
1964....
(KM.

T««>r- Tut»-, On the ConaoUdated Stock Exchance y»»terdar there wer«
(Jajr. <>*>.'material price r«ceaa»ona Ir. m«n)- of tli« impoi-tant gmuptol

Bid Aak. W<i iatoclia. United Ktatca Stiel conunon waa offered down 2S.
2? mi 2i^ whH« Crudbla feU back I'* from Its oariy high. Bethlehem

lUaMar (KM u M SltlSt^ B 3% and Iniied Alloy Steel IV Me»le^.n I-etroleujn

XJ^VmJ^ \r, taJii a^a "««»«» «t Tan American 2^i. and Sinclair IH- B«'d'J«"
uZtTuSL «"»"" •» 'iLocomotlve movad down 4 polnu from tlia opening. Stude-

2S 4M I
baker 4. artd Maxwell Molora Sf*. The copper aharea

.» 4.50 laverased loaaea of. about 1 per cetiL. while the rail* were
4Ha IMM-IMl 4.43 *.7: 4.4i

i rea%:tlonarT- The tobacco laauea were atronc. United Clffar
p^t jiOB-ts=.-| 4.i:. 4..T: 4.S3 istorea beinc bid up W* and General Clr>r Storea 2. while

.lOTcantac* i^ala
•Ha l»M-ieR

I9sa-i*»>.

.

.4.30 4.37

.4.80 4JT
..*.M 4..t7

..4*0 4.37
. .4..'£ 4.40
..4.1)0 4.45
. .4.M 4.40

4J»
4.30
4..-«

4.«>

4.«0
4.3a

"9»U»ru Will Receiva Cash Payment

., and Surplus Above Exa******

ll Divided Among Them.

PUBLIC UTILITIES

OTTAWA. Ont., July 30,—The Do-
Vilnjon Government decided late today
to kuy and market the Canadian wheat
•TOP of IMO. The crop will be »old " at

prevatllnK world pricen " ^ and the aur*
^lua proceeds will be divided amonc the
crlflnal »ei:era of the wheat. Specula-

tion and proritrerlnc will b« prohibited.

Tha maJn features of the plan sa sn-
Bouncad are:

1. A Board to buy and market the

«rop of 1&19.

2. A ca»li payment on arrount to be
B>ad* to the farmar at the time he aella

bis wheat.
3. The wheat ccop of Canada to be

•old by the IxArd at tha prevalUnc
world pricaa. Chd the surplus proceeds,

after espen«ks are deducted, to be dis-

tributed to the orlctnal «eller> of the

vheat In properilon to trade ari4 quan-

«lty.

4. Xo speculation on exch&nsea or
proflteerInK by handlere to be allowed
U. dlnponlrig of the crop, to the disad-
vantage of either produ- er or consuro»!r.

,'>. A direct and Immediate rash sale

by the farmers and a 8p>?e<ly movement
e>f the crop along the u«uai cha|inela of
transport.
The personnel of the board which will

handle the crop will be made known
•oon. as will tli« Initial cash payment
tc be made on account to the farmar
•t the time of the sale.

1'

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

CORN.
CHICACJO PB1CK8.

Prav. t«st
Law. Close. Clos*. Tsar.Hl«h

JVly ^ 11.98 II. »3 tl.CII II.'-)

S*plsAib>r. l.»« "" "

Lwtfsmber.. 1-71
'i.OS 1.05'i
I.SOH 1.

l!9«H |1 M
1.7m

.July
;'fi*yt«nib«r.

OATS,
cmcAoo KRicxa.

Prev. Last
Low. Close. Closs. ^rar.

7(>»» TliS, W'l 77
Till, so *0H «9
H'i'i »2»» M^.

Hlsh.
. 80

00'

i

8;t

i In the local cash marktt No. 1 waa quottS
at scic; JTo. ;; whltr. U0<u»i)4c; No. S whlw
WHSIH)!:; No. 4 whltr, h^it»'J'-c.

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO Mucsa.

Prer. Last
High. Lav. Close. Clos*. Year

...n '" ~a4..'!s a4.:i5 S4.4t;

H.M 34.30 H.a
34 -M 34.17

l«rtf—
July
Hepteniber. . o4.
October o4.45

Wba-
J«ly
Bpptember

»>»rk-
: July

J
i Seplemh»-r

'; COTTONSEED OIL.
Hid. Askca. HM. AstcMl

ST. Nov Ifi.-O 2&.60
..27.&0 I.>«c 2i.lO 25.30

Jan 25.1i 23.3J

.:s.no ;».6j :«.6i 28.87 24.80
2».i7 26.4.1 2S.4; 2S.J0 25.0U

...v.fo r.s.'M Xi.xa so.;s 46.no
. 52.00 51.SS SI. 6.1 31.<0 4o.M>

ll«l
'Oot....S8.

Ilange of prices
1 January

S:?*..::::::::::
'July
••ptambttr

' X>c«*nil>«r

27. CO

COPFEE.
Pr*v.

High. Low. Clos*. Clo»^.
21 .S5 22.or.

. 2S.0A 21.65 21.60 21.08

..22.00 21.70 21.»0 21.M

..23.00 23.00

..23.U 23.80 22.20 22.98

..22.13 21.75 21.W 22.08

I July
'>U|runt
1
6«pieinber

RYE.
men.
Il.tW
l.Brt

1.70

I'^ow. ciet«>
»i.(;7H 81 .WH
1.67% l.«7
1.(18 1.60U

BUTTER AND EQQ MARKET.
Bl'TTKK.— ri<^''(piB y«t»rd«y. 8.&00 p»ck-

aRCrs. lIlKtifr prices establiahed on all gradcB
ef i-rritinery. with fairly active trading.
Ufliter receiptfl than wert- antlcfpatMl, and a
4«cldedly firm feeling. Lsadlea and packing
•tock also dolnir bettar. Cr*amcr>'. hlRfa«r
tban extpan, a pound, 56Q56^: axtra.^i. 92

I
•eor*. R5Hc : flrKta, SS to 01 score, S2^'SIS9c:

[
••conde. 83 to HT score. rvO@52c: lower grades.
[4MP49Hc: unealted. higher than extras, 509
f8Hc;4UctrM, 58Q5SVtc: flraU. »649&7>.»c

:

' teconda. 634^66e; St&t* dairy, tubs, finest.
MHO^^c: good to prime. M934c: common to

^falr. 47tir.'^Hc; refrigerator, firsts. SlaS2c:
! lower grtidea. M^SOc : ladles, current make.
;
firsts. 4HI-*S>«c: seconds. 4ti'^'a47c: lower
vrades. 4Mt40c ; packing stocU. current make.
No. I. «**'^47c. No. 2. 45«a^4<ic: lower
raden. ^'2^^T^c.

R'HiS.—22.iHtO ca.<if9. The market is quiet.
Cu*Ilties Htm very Irrrgular. and some of the
marks recently depended upon for best qual-
ity are not up to their previous standard.
X^eeptlonalty fine stock la Inquired for and
Bomlnally firm, but average finest marks are
movtiic only moderately, and some conces-

: slons Ka.ve been made In Instances from the
prices previously obtained. The range of

I

Mies, ho« ever, (s about as before quoted.
[Nsarby white eggs of extra fancy. quality ars
In limited supply, but there is slow market
for the average best and ordinary <iualltl*s
tliat comprine the bulk of th* receipts; valusa
l^n very Irregular. FYesh gathered, extras,
& dosan, 54$55c: extra firsts, 5l^&3c: firsts.
499&Oo: ssconds, 44(h47c-. undar cra4es. 359
4Sc; dirties. No. J, .I8(g;39c: No. 2 and poorer,
189370; checks, good to choice, dry. 839^^:
under grades. 20©32ci ; refrtgerator. firsts.
'4T049C. seconds. 44H^46Ho; State. Pennsyl-
&nla. and nearby \^e«tem. hennerj* whites,
fine to fancy. 6Te6^^:; fair to prims. SMMffc;
fftthersd >vh(tes, common to prime. 60067c;
Pa^'Ifl'* Coast whites, es-ffflac: other Western
.and Southern, nathered^' whites. &0964r:
State. Pennsylvania, and near bv, hennery
hrowns. fancy. .%8«^«2c ; gathered brown and
mixed colors, graded, fancy, S3CS£c ; fair to
yrtnie. 45931c.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Alpha
And*s
Best * Belchsr.
Cslsdonia
Chalttnga Con.

.

ChoUsr
l>wi. Imperial..
Con. VInrlnla..
Oould A Curry.

BAN FRANCISCO.
. . .0» Jacket 16
. . .20 .Msilcan »2
.. .17 (^hlr 1.7S
. . .24 Overman 10
. . .18 Potosl 08
. . .10 S^ff, Belcher C6
. . .IC, Sierra Nevada 19
..2.reunion Con 15
. . .07

1

TONOPAH.
Belmont 3.90
Cash Boy 97
Ksllfsx II
Jim Butler JW
McNamara 83
Mr-yam. Cresc.. .43
fitdway ft
Monarch <M
Usntara 15
North Star OT
lUsrue tl
Tonop&h Ext J.90
Tonopah 76 10
West End i

West Tonepah... .6^
DIVIDE.

1 Midway
: Mohawk
|»ljra
Nsvada
NartJi tXvtde.
-Sorthweet . .

.

Operator ....
yay
iReno
iRevert
iRosetta
Iltoyal
iSUver
!31l\-er King..

Allied
Alto
Annex
Apex
Belcher
Belcher Est.
Ben Hur
fr\\m
Brougher . .

.

Butt*
Calumet ....
CCharloi ...
ranaelMatad
Hvld* Glly.
Hrld* (kt.

. .34

. .12

. .0«

.1.8TH
.17
.04
.07
.17

. .»4
. .t.sa

'7H!smug<Ier
Sutherland
Syndicate
Thomson
Toggery
Trtlbr
Verdf
Victory
Western
Wonder
Zone

OOLDriKLD.
jAtlanta
IBoeth
iConsolldated
iCrackerJaek
p«ls>-
!t>eTeiopiiM«t

de Tonopah. .0.80 iriorenea
..An.. ei I I . II I

Glaat
Oe!« Tteef
Gold Wedge.

.

Orlmee
Hamuli
Kaabretiek .

.

Hennaaay . . .

.

Hsreulos ....
High Divide..
Hemeotaka ..
Horssshee . .

.

Pull City,...
Junior
Karniek
Ksyatone ....
ICnox
t-tberty

-. 71
.. .13
.. .01
.. .M
.. .10
.. .SO
.-.0»

:%^*
. .31

.. -IS

.. .!«

.

.

1,1

.. .IJ

.. .23

.. .10

., .06

.. .!»

.

.

.10
.

.

.31
.

.

.06

iFraeor* . .

.

!Great Bend

.

iiumbo Ext.

.

;Kswanaa ...
T.one Star. .

.

.M.Tger
Rsd Hills....
Silver Pick..
Speactiead ..

OTHER DISTRICTS.

.IS

.w

.00

.06

.10

.M

.14

.00

.30

.10
to
SI
.IS
.11

.IS

.07

.10

.42

.00

.SO

.40

.08

.07

.KS

.01

.0»

.1«

.on

.03
17
.05
.r«
.OS
.11
.06
.07
.C5
.04
.07
.0*

Manhattan Coo..
'.Manhattan Cbn..
IMayflom-er
jMsvada Hills
.'Packard

I Roeheeter
{Round Mountain.
jSlinon
iSlmon Kxt.,
i White Capa.

04
.04
(H
.ot
.10
.17

S8
...IKH

.!<

Crsaaen
Vr. It
rnktan .-

KI Paao.
oMea C
Granite

COUIRADO StPHlNOS.
Btd.Asked.) Bld.Aaked.

.Til .V^'laahella .. 4H 5
S 4 M'KInney.. 7 »
3^ 4 'l-onland... M M

IS 17 r. Oold If. ir» l«
IA1 IdA inndlcetor.. SS 40
i: 13 iRoas NIsal. 10 14«k

Sales.
l.nw Cities Ser\1ce
I.»«« Cities Service -pf. .

.

. . CI Ilea .Sen Ice <leb.

. . ClUaa Sarrice deb.

High.
44.'J

7»

Bid, Asked.
Adlron Electric Power. 14
Adiron El,c Power pt.. 76
Am Oas * Reetile 130
Am (laa A Electric st. 41
Am Light h Traction..MS
Am l.l|rht A Trac pt. . . 07
Am Power k I,lght CS
Am Pnyrr'A I-llht pf 72
Am Public ftlllUaa 10
Am PiiOile Util pf SO
Am W W * Blectrtc. i'4
Am W W * Eire 1st pf *»i
Am W W « Klec panic 11

Carolina Power * U.. 40
Colorado Power 23
Colorado Power pf . . . . 100
Columbus Else pf 73
Com Pow. Ry « I,t S«^4
i^m Pow. Hy A Ul pf.
^nn Po%rer pf
Consumers' Power pf .

.

Eastern Texas Electric.
(-:aatem Texas pf...^.

.

i^\ Paso F3sctr1e
Elaetrlc B * 8 pf....
Kmplre DIst Elsr pf...
>'r>deral IJght ft Trac..
P*d»raL l.tght 4 Tr pf.
C^alveHon-tloustoo Ele

«0
7«
88
67

0*
70
10
60
IS

C.alveeton-Hous Kl pf. 6S

IS3
42

W

id
40
84
«H
14
4C
2a'.i

10-.:

7S
sn
«<
83
«7
DO
83
07H
»6

12
6.1

16
6S

m
74w

Am W W * E col »8. . 03
Appalach Power 1st 5s. 72
Arizona Power 6a, *S3. . h"
'. entral P & L Cs. '46... 6.'> v^
('In fias t C.ec 5e. '80. Ki ":•

atles Fuel * P 7s MH 100
I'al r. A Ij d>b 3s. 17. . Su »&
Col Power 3«. 'ii 87 8!>

L'Vm Pow Neb 6s. '44 86
i'^cnn Power rta, '63. . . .«.% 80
Dallas Elec 6«. '23 9«4i
Kaat Tex n»^: col EVs..^u 8*
East Tex Else 7«. -Jl.. l^S'.* 100
Yd Psso Klec col 6s. .. K6 01
I-anpIrr O * E «s. •26.. VttH ft7H

Eniplre-Kednlng Rs OS DSti
C) Wsst Power 6s. '4«. SS 8<H4

I>oW. Bid.
427 438
78',, -«»4

.^ .. lo2
; . . . . . , 100
a B4d.
MISS River Power II
Miss RiTsr Power pf . . M
Northern Ohio Ilectrtc. X4H
Northern Ohio EJec pf. 68
Nor;hfrn Ont Lt 4 I'.. 11

Northern Ont L ft P pf S7H
Northern States Power 67
.Northern Stales P pf . . POH
Northera Texas Elec.X
Nortbeiu Texas Elec pf 77
Pacific nae ft Hec pf. »«
Puget Sd T. i-t 4 P.... 13

Puget i-;d T. I-t 4 P pf. er.i
Rv ft I-lght Bee pf 82
Republlr Ry 4 Ught.. 16
Republic Ry 4 Ught pf R3
Poutliem C»l F,dlson. .. 80
Bouthern Cal Edison ptlOl
Slanda.rd Chs ft E t;a.. S4
Standard r,as ft Elec pf 4"

Tsnipa Elsctric 115
Tenn Ry. 1,t & Power. 6
Tenn Ily. f-t ft Pow pf. 20
Inlted Mght ft Krs... 45
fnlted Ught ft Rya pf. 72
Western Power 22
Weatern Power pf 73
West^ Chereh ft Kerr.. M
West. CtMirob ft K pf.. M

.\fet E4Isen ref Ss. '22. 82
Mid West ftn Ss. •2.1. . 90
Mlaa flllver Pow 1st Ss. 7»>4
Nor Oht !.( ft row «a . . 83
.Not b'lalea l-ew es. 'M. M
Nor States I-ow 6a, '41 88%
Hac C'.ss ft Elec 6s. "31.. 88
Pujet 8d Tr. 1. ft }• 7b
So Cal Edison 6s. '39.

H W Power ."«. '43

dtand tias ft E 7s. '21..

P«ln 8 n ft E r,s. '53.

,

L'n I, 4 R 1st Ss.
Vn I. ft R deh Rm.

t"n Util conv 6s.

r .S Pub Perv els,

Utah Securities

Aakad.
443
78%
154
106

14

an
IS
61

I5>i
<6
8S
18

67U
83

inr.

S6
-»H
117M
«H

31

H

48
78
ZtH
74H
63
•6

.Tobacco Producu rallied 01» from Ita early low, with a
reaction at the end. I.'nlted Retail Storea calnad 3V Hide
and Leather common was bid up 4 twinta. and American
WrittoK Paper preferred 2>4. United Statea Food ProducU

I
roae 3 points from Its early bw.

Sales. HlghXow.Laat.
130 Kan Cliy Bo 23% 23<i 2:1^

170 Kally A 'nrel34S 1S3S 133>^
SSuKenoe Cop.. 4IV 40'» 4114
120 Key 'nre 103 102 ItJi

.W3 Keystone rta 1M1 iVi I9S
160L«ck Steel.. 86 86 !«
S.-W Maxwell M. . SSH 63% %4%

1.470 Mex Pet ...t»l 188 181)1,

270 Miami Cop.. Sl% SOH 21^
670.Mldvale 8... 57H 66
460 Mo. K 4 T.. 14% 14%
140M0 Pacific.. 84% 34%
100 Nat Acme... 38% 38%
IC5 Nat Cond 33 31''.

330 N T Cent... BOS 80

Bales. High. Low.Last
310 Ajax Rubber. 1U0% \li-\ 10b%
380 Alaska Odd 3H 3 3H
aSOAIlls-Cbalro.. 47>4 4e?i 46%
ISO Am Ag Ch. . K»% !'»!% I0«%
2»>Am B Sugar ft! -i K>S. Kl*-

trOAm Can MiJ 67 67%
tMAm C 4 K.1i:%ini%117
460 Am Druggists 13% 13 13%
020 Am H 4 I... 41H 37 40%
630 Am Inter.. ..110% 108 100%
*TDAm lee 63% 62>4 63%
100 An> Llnsssd. 76 7fl 76
STOAm Loco.... 60% 00% 00%
1») Am M 4 a.. SC<4 66>i M>t
830 Am B 4 R... 8ns H4% S4S
120 Am ?fl rds. 44% 44% 44%

1,830 Am Bu Tob..in«% imo, lo'

SOOAm Wr P pf 62% fio% 61%
„_. 130 Am Woolen. 133H 12S4 133V,

£? SOOAnacon Cop. 7.'i% 74% 75

S 120 A. T 4 8 r. 80% 90% 90%
S" 100 A. a 4 w 1.167% itrr i67

Ti? 7.4.'» Bald Laco... 1)7% 11.3% 114

»0 Bait 4 Ohio. 46% 4C>i 46%
3.060 Bath Sfl D 101

280 Booth Pish.. »
SftnB'klyn R T.. 31%
170Bruns Term. 14%
370 Butte 4 Sup. 29
260 Butte C 4 Z IS
rSO Cal Pack 72»t
»OCal Petrol... 48%
870 Cen Leather.! 1S%
890 Cerro de P. . 84
380 C. M 4 St !• 4«S
HOC. R I 4 P. 21^
330 l>lle Copper 3«H
ISO Chloo Copper 4m
inOCol F * I... 80%

1.303 Con Int MIn 31%
3,675 Com Prod... 81%
6.5.V) Crucible Bfl.14nH

88%
63
97%
75

'33... 85%
'26.. Sd'i
•43... 80
•27.. S,'i

00

•4%
SS%
80
86
9uVi
00
93
9!i%

li^
06 1

80
87
00
87
86
81

97%
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?KroaA

iTH 5

INN J:

:h.N.J.
^

aJNTAINS

OPATCOHC
ountain Resort
i:wYbrk..
ivtoOctobct

liarGrille,
'MAMACCMCXT
LAT2 CO.

iwood

ipot. Em«7
A \V. anil

> l.llliin A
,v'wood Inn,

YINN
t(»d. rafumiahttd:
iL cfasa . ftO aulttf

-^ in evaiT
lis courts;

I'fi. -:.ui Dfai.
a-;i Treka.

t:. Prenident
-T. Msr.

HOUSE
ABR^Qf^:^u

V

Boat
:-! St
MANAGEB.
rtrlght.

!harlaries
tlintic City, N. Jr
. A. I «><-h. .M»f.'

\KERS
l-ike Besrh.

?:.t l^M- . niusiii.
-.one 34HV. 0--vner-
:,v, rs N. MOSS.

one Inn
BOO.VTO.N', N. J,

Lintk! City.

ssador

st's newest
lu^ hotel

—

i.CXX)—now
and cater-

entele. On
Net in the
residential

linnard. Presi-
:i I lotel Com-
amoiis Hotels
0:1 and Green
c-xandria and
Los Angeles,
r'.ta Barb,ira,
'a lace at San
,innard to be
1 -New York.

(TEL
•• AtlaktkCti*
AN C^ANB
Vatar 3ath«.

^ CO.
FOUNTAINS
- MOPffrcoNCJiJ

SKnlUlIB
EOFTHEWORt^
T Y. N . J-
ITH SUOIk,'*
:icNcv
i."lc«r. 5tre«l»

l-^criilnmenia
> Whit* & Sou Ca^

EHom
tccity.nTJ
>.tKa Co»»t
musamaivts

N. J.
FTKEPBOOr
ail ii*aeona •*

• and «p»oiool
•fa.
GARAQB.

toof Oardvn-

iIRE
v»an Tlaw; «•'

unnint "•••'jT
»npian; •PffV

Hotel
2.00 to $5.00

D. C

COURT CALENDARS
THE NEW YOKg TIMES. THURSDAY. JULT 8t 1919. 29

rSDKRAXM
••vtbcra OUtrlc

PIBTRICT rOt'KT-BpKial iUafr Fblll» JMcCook-Boom 2S7. P. o. Bl<l«.. at U
n« R(.ii»<NY Con» RR.)rsiaca)on«<unw
rrlumKaam*. B«>noWtt«aanM.
GJv-nan < sam^. noblnaon<B R T
j(cKeon<«am«. K^idlMtv<lrr Con. RR
DIPTKICT COCTT-Knox J._Room iSB. P.
O. HM«-. •! lOSO A, U.—Motion calradv.

B«llach<Bovl«.
Ra.mm7 <AwocteUd
BUIponara.

r<anlcin<>ama.
Sulllvan<«»ni«.
Clark<Hem»l«]r.
I)ampaklb«<Atl Fralt.
T«i<i«ii < MoAllutar.
Rled«ll< RsmiiM.
AdjoumM motion..

Strciuaa<Parlc Morrla
Ohamleal Co. ^

0«n-) Balullu<
Wappler.

NotlcwJ motlona:
lIann('ri<Kamou«
I'Uym lAaky Go,

llatcalf<Mayer A
I.anK.-

ThkKBank of Italy.

O.r. an < Certain Obll-
gallon (2.)

Sucar Prod Co<aa
Lieut Jean Lauroxit,

HeMan UR < Aaaoclatod
milpostera.

Bmllh<Parl».
U8<H«vlland.
NT Co .Nai Bk<p«rk»r|Damp«'kllei
T.9<(*onim"l Gubis Co. Blaka.
Amer Br Shoa t F Col
iSTT Rye.

EMtora Dl.tvlM.
DI.'iTRICT COIRT—Chatf;eM. J._In Room

iZl, P. O. Bid..—Naturalliatlon.. at 9:30
A .M. 11 A. M.—C.;ohn<Ziik>ow (on trial )

DI.STIUrT roi;RT—Thomaa. J.—Room 312.
p. O. Bldjt.. at 10 A. M.

l3<C<o T Uctjuada et al (on titaLI

'^ |iEw YoaK copirrr.
Bnprem. Court.

APPELLATE I>IVimON—RacM..
XT , r.i.. .A 1 r: Tt-IIM—lt«Cea».
Bl'ECIAL TKPJ4—Part I.—Iford, J,-At 10:1S
j^ U —Litigated motlona.
Han e)< American ^tem-Breldbord Co<
Trauatlantlc Co.

Vnlti^ t;ie.:trlo Ught
A Power<.lJowlln..

C«n Alloyed Metal
Sales (.«<Karl»'.

Her«teln<.NY lei (2.)

R« Hearen. (Fried-
I

raan.t

Jaa J Realty Co.
Sal labury < Hedcaa.
MltchelK Banco de

I.iondrea y Mexico.
Perklna-Ckiodwtn (3o<
P H Keahon Co. Inc.

Fulton Truat Ci><Wood
laraonXBojiuffl RIty

C.NV<S Novimbor, Inc|Sempl«<Treacy
I,oeber<(3odfrey.

I>, Nata!t><Clark A
Son

Tobey< Mandell.
Fl»J^er<Viina.llum-
Ailoys .Stool Co.

Otte< Interior Metal
llfg Co.

I«hnian < Lehman.
B:n»er<61nger.
Cii.torhKAnier Ne

I Warner<'Wamer.
:Colleton<ailU (2.)
iCalandra<rerfect Pat-

ent Folding Box (3o.
ifeniston<Chelfetz.
Ka8<Jen<01mbel Broa.
Gershbln<Park Houae
Hotel Co.

Demlni[<wnil«m».
HarteBano<Plath.
KA9den<Glmbel Bro..

OT--rfctD<aiIk Pumlah-;Stark<Benneche.
IPX t''.> *2.) ,t^ake<Duna«wakT.

K.rdy<HHi;dy (i.J rte Rosen.
r-»ke<.\tlantlQ Coaat F^nnexan<FTnne.»a.

I "l.e Ry Co. Kes(ilcr<KcoaIer.
• •i.-ao<f'tdrai!e Bat- |C'arll«Ie<Hooker.
'

-try IHstril-uMr.ir Co.iPrledman<E W Realty
::,'..'?enx< Amtrlcan
J.ta' An'Uiioliy Co,

••'>-orm»n<Thorrnan.
VapUn<Tut.lln.
Ijki ibert < Lambert.
C(v;r<Hlllen!Tand.
OrMr.<Peorle»s HoM-
iaS Co

R.»er.<<.'oI11n«.
;-u^;'«<.Soffa.
(v.-:i<CN"Y. (Hunta

lV'.i>il'iXcr<Bunrer.

D AllMandrl<D"Aloa-
•\ndrl.

fVT<Heilman.
Ito Smith. (Benaen
Av

fl';prilrrr<Blancalo.
P'»rk<mack.
T'i;pe<U<'senann.
?.tHiP8fnl<Pi;ranton A
Wvonilnx «.'oai C4y.

f-vV<S«ivrer.
Wlene'<\Vl''ner.

Jordan <Jordan.
E:rrett<Oramm-Bem-
Hteln i^lea Co.

\VlIkennlnit<Moora.
PuulosCZaka.
Heatorf <8teniBte!n.

NachriilaE<NachlTi!aa.
Sanitary Wet Waali
Lawndry< ahombertr.

Mb ndola < Mandola,
Park Av (Dperat *Jo<
Carrol!.
W Jessup A SgCM 0)<
Warner.

WRrendorff<Tyar..
boof.

Field CStero.
"N^'<Mlllf.p.

iN-llni<Sl!ym.
;t>o stR.', o? NT «x r»l

I

Duft- <c,llchrlat.
jHenrr Steera, Inc<

Po'iadlno.
6:Br V.>t Wash Laun-'M!rch*»ll<nnnco de
drv (o<Rul>ln. 7x)ndreii y Mexico.

VxRT II —I.ure, J.—At 10:30 A. M.—IIx
pur*" b'lsines.^,

PART III —KereM.
I-ART^ IV . v.. Vi.. VII.. and vm.—A«-
Joutned for the ^.erm.

TillAI TI;i:M—P'.irta 11. and III.—Beceaa.
r«rTS IV V Vi . \Ti.. vtii.. IX . X.. XI.,
XJi .'CITt.. XIV.. XV . XVI., XVII.. and
XVllL—Adjottrned for the term.

KtirroBOte.' Oourt.

S,—At )0:r.O ,k M.
Theo*lore TannoAbaum
Frieda KaiifniaiOs
Rmeat N Joy. ''

.Miraham Ltepx1.er. ,

Felix Flatoau.

rj^3*"ER3—Co;
CatCie of:

Adeline ilrant.
Wills for probate"

",eo W AIt>rii;hv,
I>nis J DonC'hue.
Ttfiir\ M GreenberK.
TRIAL TEmM—Adjourned for tli. teriBi

City Conrt.

SPBCtAT, TKRM—Part I —Valente, J.—At 10
.\. .M.—I.itlxated motlona.

Sh«rmnn<llan.
Parshelaky Broa<WlII-
lam*.

SY Tel r'o<SDleiceI
37.od!T>«kt<R.vtwlnak!.
,*5hertnan<llall.
Hamtnond < Auleta.
<lro*-ere' Credit Union

<Tolln.
Graves, Oraff A
Dro«8er< Cooke,

B oomlnrdaleCBer
nl»r<i. Inr.

M". rrn\*' < noherty.
TIu'.tr<t>th*tni M'lla.

Ilnrhr.mn < Spielholtz.
RIrhtpr< Isaac.
Hochn>Hn<J^nielHolti.
P.nohfor'<Srhrank.
BnIpern<I.arltin5k>',
Fpivnf <Ralten»nBky.
L^rkin Lumber Co<

P'-l^'IAI. TRRM — Psrt TI.—Valente, J.-At
10 A. M — Kx ni.ine buaineaa.

TRIAL TTIRSJ—Ptlr'a I., II., HI.- IV.. V..

VI.. VII., and VOtl.—Adjourned for the
tertn.

MrfeTee* Appointed.

SUPRKMK COI-RT—Lui-e, J.—Be Foderbuach
-.lohn G r>«ytr. Eqult Trust Co<New
Thenlre—Philip J -Slnnott. Hnrlem 8HvlnK
Bank'Pernefil—Leallc J Tompkina Tom-
llhw.nOIorKton—Antonio C As'arlta. Good-
nan<S!lverber»—'.lenrf-e Olvanny.

SIPIJ'TM'-^ COl-RT— Ford. J.—Re Ryan --

S«n>u-1 Mnndelbaum. NY Life Ina CO<
Schoenfeld-James A Foley.

ReeelTera Appointed.

B^^^nE^IK COlTttT—Liice. J —city Real Es-
tate Co<Chrlatena Z»tena et al—Herbert
J. Ci.odwin. Klale P InKraham<Jnhn W
OVonnell—Ludvie Mart. Mar>- A Collon3<

Sarah Gahrlel-John G rrwyer. Sussn M
Henienwav < Abraham Neu"-»n—Mchol-"!. F
Walsh. John A StewarKGertrude N ^of;
»ai>-Henr>' Brady. Fxjult Life Co<Caaper
I..•\-^—Hor^ert Unger. ..

Fr,Hr.ri.n''iKV. s«iFW.
:,

DISTRICT roi-RT OF THE I-XITKD
Stst---H OistrVt

BBOHX COUNTY.
•»r«ao Can.

!If?o*A
^W« - 'Ch*mb.r.)-0«,, J.-

^^?^,thJ'^-^""'"'- J-Motlon enlen-dar to b« railed Friday. Aua 1TRIAL TE3Ut-Part T:-5J5 J—No d.^

<auj<BKR»-ficbuls. B.-Ex part. InmIimm.

parte bualneaa.

KIKOg COCWTT.
B.jrrMna O.urt.

*BZ2i*'^ WVISJON—Second Department.

'%'iSI^'^ TEaiM-8«»nd Dopartmait-

SracIALJTBRM-Part I.-Calla«1iaa, /.-At

Ra AnnunxUt. (Pal-
laxxo.j

Bheehan<Wool-
worth (2.)

8chroeder<3mttll.
OodbeyOcherr.
Abramaon<Abrmi»-
eon.

MandelKSplnent
Bohne<Marx.
Breelow<8erota.
Bccker< Becker.
Butterworth<Buttar-
worth.

Mann < Mann.
M!le><Matthewi.
Rosenbaum<McBr1da.
WoIf<Wolf.
Jacoba< Forman.
Thomson < Flacher.
Randall c;o<Balrd.
Uutchtnson<HutchlB-
son.

Edson<FaUt.
KrandalKEmat.
Re Reahower.
SchllKScniit.
Harrla<Harrla.
I$chauer< Bretow.
OouclasiCKohart.
Plarre< Umachau.
PART II.—Callachan. J.—Ex parte bualneai

at 10 A. M^
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRAI.8—Adjoomad
for the term.

TRLAL TERM—Adjotimad for the term.

arronto'. C.nrt.

CHAUBERS—Wtnsat., B.—Day caleiuUr at
10 A. M

Solomon < St^Jomoo.
Plrone< Ferguaon,
Kattery < Spa.nlolo.
Bcker<Ecker.
Lombardo<B«ne-
vento.

VaKorikKCrellln.
Oe Luca<Mavaro (2.)
Peterson< Weaver.
Creal»y<.Vewman A
Carey .Sub Con Co.

Zabetaky<chatin.
Wisbauer < Eppsteln.
Barr»re<Cracauer.
NajorakKCrellln.
Ne]aon<HennlbIqQa.
OoldBteln<Karp.
Kente<Wllllama.
Ra Ganley.
People<Tyler.
Ke Port Jefferaon
Milling Co.

3chack<0'Nelll.
Levlne<Levlne.
Re S4th St (Boroufti
Bank.)

Re Bonner<8IminoDa.
Gordon < Ludwlr.
PIace< Place.
(^ldber(<(k>ldlMr(.

Wllla of:
Mary Holmea.
Antonl Lukoakl.
Michael Devaney.
Accountln.a of

Frank Miller,
Mario;! Blelaa,
Henry Zeppellna.
Thomas liowden,
C^iuseppina Rospantl.
Catherine Booth,
Albert Rica,

OaaBty C.u^
Ssnttary Wet Wiuih | CIVIL—No day calendar.
Laundry <Shomt)frc.

Harold Blelaa,
Michael GIbbona,
Rohdino Hoy,
Patrick Summers.
Administration of:

Annie Meade,
Anna Anionlno,
Jane Cogan.
Estates of:

David Roche.
Jamea Galvln.

MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENTS.

. —The

a>rtirtli.n Co.. 14' B«,-ny.

•EIJIAM P— —
HomlE Av,

of Ms.^^Hchtis-tt

IRAID McNEII.^A
f:^^.;J,r'^'^=VR'VVi; MOBni-'i AV, e

r„n„,lBinant. v BAT STATE STREET
, ^^^ i-xloO; Au|

RAILWAY COMPVVy, n-f-idant.—Consoll-

dmej C.TU.'.e In EtliUty No. »J<. „_»,,,..„
ORDER E.XTENni"Si TTME Fr)R PROVING

CLAIMS. ^
^ ^.„

ANPFRSOV J T'not r-adlnB and flllliK

the application of Wallace B. Donham, as

B»<-e'v-r nf ih» defendant Bay State Strert

Railway Company, with respect to the f-5-

tenslon of time for proof of clrilma, .I.-ots

and demardi aeainst th» Bay JS'ate S'ree.

Ratlwav Comn.inv or the Receiver, and It

appeiirlp. to tho Court that the time flyd
bv iho RAclv.r, pursuant to .Article T^lr

teerth of the Ii»ire" of For-closure and Sal"

brr-tofor: enler.d by the Court In the aboN^e-

ontltli-d roTi,-iolMatt^(l cau.-e and extended by

an oM-r of this Court made and entered y"
the 7th d.iy iif Juu, 1919, within »hi<h the

hold.rs uf the unpaid claims, debts and <le-

mards aKHlnst the Bay State Street Ball-

way Company or the Receiver, more P^r-
ttcu'arly r-ferred to in said Article Thir-

teenth, may prove such claims, debts and
demand." expires July 2Sth. 1P19 and It

furth-r oppearlnB to the Court that It Is to

the R.lvaniaR' of all concerned that the time
wlthlT w-h:ch aTiy such claim, debt and de.

mand may Ik- presented to the Receiver be

extend J, U Is

ORDERED
That the lime with'n which the holders Of

the unpaid claims, debts and demande ar<lnst
the def,.nJant Buy Stale Street Railway
Company or the R-celver, more particularly
referred to in Article Thirteenth of- the De-
cree of For..clo8ure an<l Sale heretofore en-
tered by this Court In the above-entitled
consolidated cauae, may present tlwlr claims
to the Receiver pursuant to the provls'ons
of Said .\riicle Thirteenth, be and hereby is

extend d from July ;8th, 1919, to and Ipclud-
Inr AuKUKt Ilth. 1919. !«ubject. however, to
all the termtt and provisions of aald Decree
of For-closure and Sale, It la further

(ORDERED
That the Receive- of the defendant Bay

State Street Railway Company shall publish
a copy of this Order as soon as may be after
the entrv thereof at least .four t-l^ times
prior to August Itth, 1919, In one or more
h»a»pap-rT* of general circulation published
la each uf the places In which the notice of
the sale to be made under aald Decree of
Po-ecoaure and Sale Is directed to be pub-
lished.
By the Court.
tSUned) M.\RT E. PRENTJEBGAST,

Deputy Clerk.
All pro^ift of such unpaid claims, debts or

demarda should be mailed or delivered to the
Bee iver at the addreaa given below.
WALLACE B. DONHAM, Receli-e* of Bay

Statrt street Railway Company, 2*5
Stiite Street, Boston. .Masaacbuaetta;

AMSTERDAM AV, 491. mtg (30,000: John
Uthdermann and another, executors, to Cltl-
aans Savings Bank, 56 Bowery; attorney,
Lawyers Title and Truat Co., IGO Broad-
way *23,oaO
BROADWAY, 1,237-9, mtg $75,000, all titles;
Columbia Truat Co., trustee, to Morris P.
Altman; attorneys, Llnd A P,, 48 Cedar
9t II
FRONT ST, 257; T6th St. 151 West, mtgs
$8,000 and $15,000; N. Y. Title A Mtg. (.o.

to Jos. C. AJello. rhistee. 201 East USth
St; addreaa, 135 Broadway; two assign-
ments $23,000
PIKE SLIP. 85, mtg $4/)00; Hy. B. Barnes,
trustee, to Homily T, Burr, 136 Bast 49th
St ; attorney. New York Title and Mortgage
Co., 135 Broadway,,.. $1
PIKE ST. 85, mtg $3,<W0; Emily T. Burr to
Bowery Savinga Bank, 128 Bowery; attor-
ney, same $3,000
ST. NICHOLAS A>", n e comer of ITBth
St, mtg (19,500; Anna W. Smith to Alfred
L. Brown, 139 Bast «6tb St; attorney, >9
Y. Title . and Mortgaga Co., 135 Broad-
way . . $100
WILLETT ST, 86; Dora Jacobs, ladlvldually
and as guardian to Emma Abberley and
Charlotte A.- Halg, to Dora Jacobs. 1(11

Keap St, Brooklyn; attorney. Lawyers Title
and Trust Co,, 100 Broadway; 2 assign-
ments, eat!h .,$9,000
1ST AV, 2.231; Augnsta L. Du Val fo Emi-
grant Industrial Savinga Bank; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 Broad-
way (7.000
8TH ST, n s, 283.4 ft w of Av C, mtg $.W,-
000; Ilattie L, and Carlton D. Fletcher,
exrs. Ac, to Lawyers Mortgaire Co., 59 Lib-
erty St $25,000
OTH ST, 4.13 East, mtg $17,000. hit of $Iii,-

(XX); Frances H, Zabrlskle. trustee, to Ethel
Zabriskle, l>69 Park Av; attorney, F. N.
Zabrlskle. 120 Liberty St $1
23D ST, .125 W.at, mtg $1X000; Jefferson
County Savings Bank to Title Guarantee
and Truat Co., 1711 Broadway $10,000
20TH ST, n s, 530.2 ft w of 7th Av. mtg
(10,000; Bankers Trust Co., trustee, to Ed-
gar N. SIdman, 040 West End Av; attor-
ney, netcher, McC. A B., 128 Broad-
way $9,000
02D ST, 210 East; N'. Y. Title A Mm. Co.
to Iloaa Hahn. 238 Eaat 49th St; address,
1.15 Broadway $0,000
128rH ST. 37 and 39 West, ^otal mtgs
(2.IXKI; Jamea H. Crulkshank to Pranlc
Mescla, l<i East 8th St, and Charles P.

Pinto. 3.")0 Broadway; 2 asslgnmeuts,
each

i..
-(liX)

134TH ST, 51 East: N. T. Title A Mtg. Co.
to Cecilia C.ropper, J26a Weat 127th St;
address, ILI Broadway $10,000
l.MST .HT, .W! West; N. Y'. Savings Bank to
Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 100 Broad-
way ; attorney, John A. Dutton. SO Maiden
Lane $15,000

Bronx.

GLEBE AV, 2,120; Christian Wallder to

I.lna Rlngger, I.2!I8 Brook Av: attorney
Robert E. Bergman. 500 Willis Ac $1

JACKSON AV. 755: Conlandt Savlims Bank
to Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176

Broadway ; ^Sj*"
LOT 1, map of Martin Schrenkelser; Title

Guarantee and Trust Co. to Isaac H. Wel-
ner, IM Fo-xall St, Brooklj-n ; attorney, I.

H. Welner, 158 Pox^I St, Brooklyn. ,fl,.'«X)

MORRIS PARK AV. "lOO; Title GuaAntee
and Trust Co, to Royal Bronx Realty Co.,

1 12G East Trcmont Av ; attorney. C. H.
Bnechler, 1.12ti Fjist Tremont Av $5,000

", e s, 238.9 ft n of Burnslde
Av 2."xI00; Augustus F. Kountzo and ano,

trustees, to Burnslde Av. Realty and Con

REAL ESTATE FIELD
Improved condition, from a ^>eeDlatlTe

and inveatment atandpolnt In tlw old re-

tall ahoppinc .one adiaoent to Sixth

Avenue were reflected yeaterday ta> two
reaal.. of loft baildlnca, wtter. qnlat
and mbatantlaj profits war. tak«n by
the aellera.

Another deal In the urn. MCtlon that

will run well into .even ficnre. 1. pend-

ins and will probably be ckMed today.

The larceat of yeaterday'a tranaactlona

Involved the twelve-atory commercial
loft at » Weirt Twentieth Street, which
wa. re«>ld by Frederick Brown, oper-

ator, to an iDveatlnc client of Byrne A
Bowman. Mibjact to a flr.t mortsaKe of
$100,000. The .trticture. which .howa
a (TOM annual rental of |1S,}((. wa.
purchased by Mr. Brown about six

weeka afo from the Karl. Realty Com-
pany.
Operator, have been quite active In

thia Motion durinc the last coup), of

months. Amonc the properties Mr.
Brown has bought and raw>ld are: 31

West Nineteenth Street, Mven-.tory loft

buildlnc: 21 Weat Nineteenth Street,

similar .rueture, and 121-125 West Sev-
enteenth Street, an eisht-story mercan-
tile building l>ast Friday Mr. Brown,
through I.. Randolph and E>Terett Jacobs,
bought an eleven-storv loft building at

17>19 West Seventeenth Street.

The second transaction cloMd ye.ter-

day was the resale by the Burden Realty
Company, Kenneth C. Newman. Presi-

dent, of the seven-atory and basement
building, 25 by 100, at 41 West Twenty-
first Street, to Herman Lakner, a leather

gooda merchant, who will hold the prop-
erty for investment. Spear A Co. ar-

ranged this transaction. The seller pur-
chased this property last week from the
Seamen's Bank for Savings.

Whit* Compajiy Sella Park Avaaa.
BaUdtng.

The White Automobile Company aold

the five-story building at the northwest
comer of Parle Avenue and Fifty-seventh

Street, fronting 39 feet on Flfty-Mventh

Street and 100 feet on Park Avenue, to &
client of Bleiman & Co. through Douglaa
L,. Elllraan A Co., Inc. ,

Tho property,

which la on a ground leaaehold, also has
an ' L. " in the rear. The comer plot,

59 by 80, was owned by the Whlta

family, while the rear plot. 20 by 79,

was the property of Henry B. Anderwin.
Tho building, which was held at $$18,-

000, is of limestone, and the sale in-

cludes the leases covering the site. Tl»e

same brokers recently sold the White
Company a large plot -in Liong Island

City on which a service building will be

erected.

Simon Boys Dswatawn. I<.ft.

Robert E. Simon, who recently Joined

the ranks otCChe operators, yeaterday

made his first downtown purchase, buy-

ing the six-story loft building, 45 by 100,

at 208 and 210 Wooiter Street from
Lewis Spencer Morris and Anna R Mor-
ris, trustees for Henry Lewis Morris,

through William A. Whita & Sons and
Spear & Co.

Private Dwelllnga.

The estate of Rufus R Moore sold a

four-story high-stoop dwelling, on a plot

22 by 102.2, at 38 West Eighty-eighth

Street, to a client of Mrs. E. L- Landon,

for occupancy. Frederick ZIttel was the

broker in the deal.

The Guardian Life 'Insurants. Com-
pany sold the foiir-story dwellings at 35

Hamilton Terrace and 771 St. Nicholas

Avenue, to clients of John P. Leo, Jr.,

for occupancy.

Henry Nungesser sold the three-stoiTr

higli-stoop dwelling. 25 by 60 by 102.2.

held at $35,000, at 158 West Eighty-

fifth Street, to a client of Slawson A
Hobbs. lor occupancy.

The Eklmund Frances RealtyJC^ompany

sold 225 West Seventy-ninth Street, a
four-story dw^elllnK. 16 by 102.2, to a

client of F. R. Wood * Co,

The three-story frame building, on a

lot 25 by 102.2, at 227 West Eighty-tiilrd

Street, near Broadway, has l»een sold by

P. J, Mulcahy. The buyer is reported to

l)e an adjoining owner.

Foote &. Martin, Ina, resold through

William B. May & Co. 108 East Seventy-

ninth Street, a four-story and basement

dwelling, 20 by 100.2, valued at $60,000.

which the sellers bought in April from

iy-s. J. West Roosevelt.

Paula W, Fredenburg sold her resi-

dence, a four-story American basement

house, .38 by 133, held at $125,000, at

314 West Seventy-fifth Street, to a

client of Pease & Elllman.

Tenement Deals.

James H. Crulkshank purchased from

the Maximilian Fleischmann Company
the southeast corner of Avenue B and

Z* by IS. at 1.44S Thlrty-dghth StrMt,
through Gilbert A Tbierman.
Th. Porets Buildlnc Corpormtkm aold

a two-Rory and attic new ens-famltr
hooniw with garage, on a plot 36 by 106,
on the weM .Ide of East Twelfth Street,

near Avenue I, to a client of Oalltaka
* Laoov.

Th. eMat. of RebMca WefaMw nid a
three-etory brownatone dwelling at 712
Putnam Avenue, through Charlaa Part-
rldg., to John J. Carolan.

Qneeaa Barangh Sal...

J. Adlkea purchased two plot, at Ja-
maica adjacent to preaent holding.. 190
by 13S, on the east aide of Rose Ave-
nue, north of Hanwm Place, from !•,

Seller, and IS by tl, on th. north .Id.

of JohnK>n Aventie. west of Tysdall
Street from, th. Stnyvesast Real Estat.
Company.
W. H. Wad. w>ld 'th. Improved plot,

40 by I2S, to C. L. Benson, on the west
aide of KeUey Avenue, north of Lang-
don Avenue, Jamaica.
E. Kay mid to O. Egbert a plot, (0 by

100, on the eaat .id. of Vandeveer Ave-
nue, north of Jamaica Avenue, Wood-
haven.
C. A. BuKhman Kild to A. Ludwtg a

plot, BO by 100, on the weat aide of
Eighty-first Street. Muth of Ninety-flrat

Avenue, Woodharen.
C. Doty Kid to K. H. Nolt. a plot 75

by 112H, on the west .ids of Beech
Street north of Fulton Avenue, Rich-
mond Hill.

Saburbaa Sale..

Herbert P. Swanton bought the eMat.
of Albert J. Relyea at Great Neck, L.

I., consisting of an acre of ground with
residence and outbuildings, held at
$30,000, through Baker Crowell, Inc.

Mary F. Munkltterlok sold a dwelling,

on plot 6S by ItX>, at the comer of E^ast

Fountain Place and Maple Avenue.
Lart^mont Manor, N. T., to Margaret
A. Martin through Howell C. Parrln.
Julia S. Gibncy bought from Daniel

L. Palmer his property on Mount Pleas-

ant Street Mamaroneck. N. T., through
(Htauncey B. Griffen A Co.
The Union and New Haven Trtiat Com-

pany, as trustees, aold two lots at Nep-
perhan Heights, Tonkers, N. Y,, to A.
M. Mendelson through the Robert E.

Farley Organization.
Cuzzi Brothers sold a stucco residence

on Vernon Avenue, Mount Vcmon, N.
v.. to Fred Ber^ through the Cooley
Realty Company. The same company
sold a lot on East Sidney Avenue, Dar-
wood. Mount Vernon, for the Mllligan
Company.
E\-a B. Chambers bought the Bell Resi-

dence on Lake Avenue, New Rochelle,
N. Y., through H. M. Olcott & Frank
L. Egger.
Lloyd E. Sanderson bought Knoll-

wood, the estate of the late Selmar
Hess, on the Rumson .Road, consisting
of seventy-two acres, with a frontage
on the Shrewsbury River, held at $135,-
000, through William H. Hlntelmann.
Mr. Sanderson resold the part of the
acreage south, of the Rumson Road, a
tract of thirty acres, to J. Horace Hard-
ing, who owns the adjoining tract
Mrs. Gordon Douglas sold a residence

and outbuildings on a tract of liU acres,
near Morrlstown. N. J., to Kednicnd
Cross through Eugene V. Welsh.
Justice Mantin T. Manton bought the

Stoppant property at Bayport. L. I.,

consisting of residence, outbui,dings, and
thirty-two acres of land fronting on
Great South Bay. The place, held at
$100,000, was bought at a private sale
through Arthur C. Sheridan.

Commercial I,eases.

The Schulte Cigar Stores Company
added another property to its chain of
establishments in the lease Just con-
summated covering the four-story build-
ing at luG East Fourteenth Street, now
occupied a-s a portion of Luchow's res-
taurant, and owned by the estate of
Jacob » (;«is8enheimer, represented by
Charles B. Bretxfelder, of Ml.Ier t
Bretzfelder, for a term of t*enty-one
>ears at a rental aggregating SJOO.OOO.
and upon the expiration of the existing
lea.Ye. extensive alterations arc contem-
plated.
The Cro.w A Brown Company lea.ied

the one-story garage now being erected
at 357 and 3.)0 West Twelfth .Street and
»>8 and S)0 Jane Street to Jaburg Brothers
of 10 Leonard Street for Stephen B.
Sofield.

.- . - - -„.„,, 34.323
I
Thirteenth Street a four-story front and

PE,.HAM
''A««S'fk^ul'-w"Kelly':e?r™ro'!rear tenement wlh two ..or«. on plot

Cath M. Ayvailan. 230 Seeley St. Brook-
J 29.6 by 92, assessed by the city at

lyn : a torney, Mrs. J. Boteler. 230 Saeley
jjq j(,q j^ y; McLaughlin A Co, were

The Bronx Market.

Cahn & Cahn resold the two and one-
'

half-story dwelling, on a plot 43 by 170,

at 58 East 190th Street near the Gon-
1,&)6""Myrtle . course and Fordham Road, through

A. Stclnmuller, attorney : Hartley G IVI-
letler, referee; due on Judgment, $2.2(!l.-t5;

taxes. Ac.. $240; sub to prior mtgs aggre- ! i2;i;p^""s,''>j;i \Vest."'n s! rixflOll
gating $w,..2»,18; withdrawn. > . M'tche'I n M-yers to Morrli

St, Bklyn -fl

RYEB AV, 2,362: Alfred W. I-evI to Hy
Goldsmith. 700 West 17!lth St, '4 part right,

title and int ; attorney, A. Zlmmermann,
206 Bway • • $100
TltXN.'^VllRSE ST. s w corner Pond Pli'ce,

25 9x93 Casper V. Gunther. exr, to Jacques
t.iic»"s!iv:er. .il.'< East lOth S' i attorney

Bldgewood National Bank, . .

Av, Brooklyn ; J ; f^ i
Ernest Berger.

SAME PROPERTY; Jacques Luchsinger to v-„„ i" Uorr^hir aoM a twa-atorv frame
Ridgewood National Bank. 1,600 Myrtle Av ;

NoraE. Murphy sold a two Story ir«ne

attorney, same »1; dwelling, on a lot 20 by 100, at 9$8
VAN BLRI-.N ST 1.732: Royal lirorot B>"«''y

| Tinton Avenue, and a similar house, on

^t%'rSerc"H.'Sa1IXr:Tl2r^' T;^|rrot 18 9 by ioo. at 1,002 Tinton Av^
mont Av ... . . . ... •••••• • • • ^.J^}, 1* i nue, through J. Clarence Davies.

Yu^cfa V-F^^iU l^^ViTr'k •'Av^aTlo^rey's': ! Mrs. Christine Hinrlchs sold the apart-

Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broad^ nient at 2.082 Daly Avenue to Julius
way • • • • • ; • • • • -. , • •*'\.~ C Schaopaul through William Peters &
SAME PROPERTY: Emily S. Arnold to Em-

;

<-• acnapy»ui uuuu»

Ity and J. A. White. RIverdale. N. Y.; i Co.
attorneys, same ...^1

1 jjarxarethe Stress sold the three-story

^o*Ta'r^e'irE^Koi>jrn'^.'S.rF!ayt'T^^^^^ and stone duplex dwelling, 18 9

attoirley, Bamett E. Kopelman. 290 Broad- by 100, at 440 East 136th Street to

way •;;;--;-i.-,-;„-i;*l'* Matt Steffenaen through Sterling Sterl-
WHITLOCK AV, w s. 75 ft a of Tl'fanv St, "•»••••

two lots, each 25x100; Anna M. Von Zed-
: Ing.

Iltx to Josephine F. Bunrhard. 1 Fast iwd St;
j

rjj^,^ Isaac Lowenfeld Realy Corpora-

wa'vT''' ..^"..."..^"'^l''."'.'- • • 'i^ltlpn purchased from Wllhelmina Popek,

I4IST ST, ss! 250 ft e" of- Jackson Av; l-ilst
1 g^^ East ^76th Street, adjoining the

?• ' ;• *:L"T™-°Co"'*to''ci"tv'Real™i- northwest corner of Southern Boulevard. •^^49": M. A. Wes«>n. premises, owaer;
Guarantee and^ Trust Co_toClt%_^uea^r.a

^ ^ », e„„,i„ h„„„. sn hv 104. R. Caplan, 16 Court St, Brookl>T.. arxAl-
tect: coat, $15,000.

AlteraHona.

(Items under $3,000 omitted.)
AVENUE B. 18I> to a 4-story tenement
and store; D. Zehrowlts. 221 West 123d
81. owner: J. Hoffman. 188 St. Nicholas
Av . architect; co«. $3,000.
MADISON AV, 777: to 10-atory apart-
ments: 777 Madison Av. Co,, 542 5th Av.,
owner; R. H. Almiroty. 4tl Weat 46th St..

architect; $10,000.

RESULT AT AUCTION.
By Samuel Marx.

147th St.. 510-12 Weat, s s. 200 ft w of .Im-
aterdam Av. 50x99.11, five-story lirtck tene-
ment: Malmie F. Cohn el,al. exrxs. against
Eilia Bartlett et al; Henry M. Bellinger,
attorney; Abraham Oberstein, referee; due
on Judgment. $46,723.03; taxes. Ac $741.20;
sold to ("Isher and Irving I. Lewlne for
$49,000.

By Bryan L. Kennelly.
2d Av, 623. n w comer 34th St, (No. 245.)
20.5x76. four-story brick lodging houae:
Wilfred A. Openhym asalnat Joseph F.
Kleman et al; Kurzman A Frank, attor-
neys: Abraham tJreenberp. referee; due on
Judgment. $.1237li.S5: tans, Ac, $100; sold
to the plaintiff fur $.10 UOO. •

43d St. 305 and 307 East, n s. 100 ft e of 2d
Av, 75x100. five-story building: vt>luntary
sale; knocked down to Geo. L. Wheelock
for $43,150.

By Henry Brady.
Cannon Place, 3,482-86. e s, 175 ft a of 238th
St, 36,3x100, three two-story and basement
brick dwellings, Edward Knapp agali;st
Cannon Place Construction Co. el al ; George

1st Av. 2,126-28, e s, .'M.IO fl n of lOOlh St.
37.6x95, six-story bnck tenement and storL-s;
Alex P. Ksapp et al against Estelle Fried
et al: George H. Corey, attorney: Arthur N,
Glegertch, referee; due on Judgment, $27,-
823.05: taxes, Ac. $1,344.16; sold to the
plaintiff for rU.OOO.

THE BUILOIN6 DEPARTMENT.
BRAVER 3T, 47 and 49: for a 6-story office
building, 32x99; Importers and Exporters'
Insurance Co.,- 17 South \Vllllam St,,
owner; C, H. Gillespie, 1,133' -Broadway,
architect: $75,000.
FINDLAY AV. n w corner of I68th St; ten
3-story brick dwellings and garages. 20x60;
The Hoffman Co., Inc. builders: Geo.
Hoffman. 1,071 Washington Av.. I'resldent,
owner; Bruno W. Berger A Son. 121 Bible
Houae. architect : totar cost. $100,000.
TOI'PlNli AV. a e comer of 157th St.; 5-

Btory brick tenement. 95x85.6: Topping
Realty Co.. John Brown. 521 East 149lh St.

President, owner: David S. Lang. 100 Weat
34ih St, architect; cost, $135,000.
32D ST, 140 West; for a 2-atorr stora.

Ladbnranr. 2.146 7u At; attoraeys, Kstth
and Abbata, 45 C«lar St $100

'•'tJi?* *^" ». • a, 48 ft a af 114th .">t
lOOzao.llx IrraguUr; Thomas Ward, Jr..
to Axlen Raalty Corporatloa. 134 Lenox A».mtg (Z7.900. aU Hens, July 28; a:toniey.
TlUa Ouaraatae and Troat C»-. 176 Broad
way , (100
PIKE 8T. SI. • a, l».llxl)O.Ss Irragular. fore-
cloaur* July U; phnip J. Dunn, referae, to
TlUe Guarantea and Tmat Co., IVI Broad-
way, trustee: attorney, Torka Allen. 80
Brudway $,-..C00

RIVTNOTON ST, n a s, W.3 ft a a of Ludlow
St, 22x80; Isaac Onman to David Honlg,
106 .Norfolk Bt. mt« (IT.OM; attorney, Leo
Rocklln. 110 Rl\ington St $1
SHUKMA.N AV. w a. 250 ft a of Emerson Bt.
50x150; Walter 8. Logan to Samuel Hob-
Inaon. l.SHi Amsterdam A». mtg $7,000, all
llena, July 26; attoreay. KolMR Hopper. U)
Eaa» 42d St ' $1WATER ST. 1»1. a a. 21.6xa6; Howard Conk-
Ung et al. to Bernard Uchtaaalein. BO WeM
<ith St, July IS; attorney. I. M. Levy. 233
Broadway $t
SD AV, e s, 81.11 ft n of 77lh St. »2x74;
Mrs, Gerald Betnel (Franks) to Adallna S.
ConnaUy, 1,047 74th at. Brook. yn. a. I.. Q
c. Nov. 27. 1917; attorney, TlUe Guarantee
and Truat Co., 176 Broadway $1
SAME- PROPERTY: Catherine Cross to
same, a. t.. q. c. Nov. 24, I»I7; attorney,
same $1
SD AV, e s, 81.11 ft n of 77th St, 20.2x74;
Herman Slafks t* Adallaa •, Connelly, 1,047
74th St, Brooklyn: attorney. Title Guaran-
tee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $1
4TH BT, 300 E:aat. n a, 18x72; Jacob Fier
to Nathan Domatreltch. 1.317 ad Av, July
2»; attorney, Aaron H. Scliwarts. 180 Ful-
ton St $100
6TH AV, a w oor 4ad St, 125x78.5 x Ir-
rignlar; wnilam Zleglar Jr.. to Park Av
Operating Co.. 912 5th Av; attorneys. Swan.
M. A D., 29 Ubeny Ht $1,000
7TH AV, 1,879, s w comer of 114th St, 100,11
xlOO. forecloaura July 2; P. J. McCook, ref-
eree, to Adolph Volter, 1,684 7lh Av, mtg

• $150,000; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., lao Broadway $43,500
12TH ST. n a s. 3SS ft n w ef Sd Av. 125x
103 S; H. C. Kelly, referee, to Cornell fnl-
verslty, Ithaca, N. Y,, July 28; attorney,
Lawyera Title and Truat (So,. 180 Broad-
way $101 ,000
18TH ST, 116 East, s a, 38x112: EmUy 8.
Dow _ to V\iel Engineering Co., lie Bast
ISth St. v-all liens, June 20: altome}a.
Amend A A.. 119 Nassau St $1,000
IBTH ST, s s. 300.10 ft w of M At, 30.10x84;
E. J, Oaffney to Mary J, Lyons, 848 Bast
l»th St mtg $14,000, all Hens. Feb. 5,

1910 $100
2STH ST.. s s. 115,11 ft e of 8th At. 49,9x
9S.9: C. Gachot to Greenwich Association.
26 Wast Slat SI, mtg $32,000: attorneys.
Jonas A N.. 115 Broadway $106
313T ST. 39 Eaat, n a. 21.5x08.9. forecloaura
July 21. 1819; Edwin C. Dusenburr. referee,
to Xkituai Life Insuranca Co. of New Y^ork,
34 Nasaau St $.10,000
34TH ST. n s. 306 ft a of 7th Av, 22x98.9;
35th St, ISO West, a s. 25x98.9, mtg $30,000;
Percy 8. Straus to R. H. Macy A Co., b.
and a,, all liens, June 10: attorneys. Wise
A 8., 15 William St $100
33TH ST. s s. 250 ft e of 7tb Av 25x107.6
to n a of 34th Rl ; SSth St, a s, 225 ft e of
7th Av, runs e 2.T x s 197.6 to n a of 34th
St X w 23 X n 08.9 x w 3 x n 98.9 to be-
ginning; Jaaaa I. Straua et al. to R. H.
Macy A Co., ,b. and a., all llena, June 12:
attoraeya, W(aa A S., 15 William St $100
SSTH ST, a a, 95 ft e of Lexington Av,
125x98,9; Gerge H, Remay et al. to Agga
Holding Co,, 118 Broadway, q. c, July
29; attorney, Lawyera Title and Truat Co..
180 Broadway $1
36TH ST, a B. 05 ft e of Lexington Av. 125x
98.9 : The Jamea Humes Bldg. Co. to Agra
Holding Co.. 113 Broadway: attorney. Law-
yers Tills and Trust Co., 160 Broad-
way $100
46TH ST, 16-16 W.jt, s 8, 44x100.5: William
Zleglar, Jr., to '.'ark Av Operating C^., 512
5th Av. all Her -, June 23: attomeya. Swan.
*I. A D., 29 L'h-rty St (IOO
•ym ST, n s, SDO ft w of 2d Av, 20x100.5;
Thomas F. Hu.iey to Turtle Bay Holding
Co.. 36 Eaat .5»th Bt, mtg $9,2SO; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co, 176 Broad-
way $1
49TH ST. '226 East, a s. 10x100.5; Sarah D.
Plait to Turtle Bay "Holding Co.. 36 Eaat
SSth St. mtg $6,000; attorney. Title Guaran-
tee and Trust Co,, 176 Broadway $1'X)

52D ST, 27 West, n a. 17x100,4; Harley T.-
Procter to Beverly W, Dunn, 60 Central
Park West, all llena, July 21: attorney,
Henry G. Ranford, 52 Broadway $40,000
6IST ST, B a, 205 ft w of 2d Av, 20xI00..l;
Jeaaie F. Galena to Roynll B. T. Rlgga, 157
K,aBt Slat 81, mtg $15,000. all Hens, July
2t): attorney. New York Title and Mortgage
Co., 125 Broadway $100
eOTH ST, a s, 25 fl w of Columbus Av. 55x
100,5; Weatport Conatr, Co. to Agra Hold-
ing Co,, 115 Broadway, all ^lens, mig $170,-
5<W: attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.,
ISO Broadwav $100
70TH ST, 239 West, n s, 10.5x100 5: Grace D.
and Addison W. Baird to Patrick J. Flan-
ner>'. 237 West 70th St. mtg (14,000. all

liens. July 19; addreas. Thomaa Dunworth.
I«5 West 7lBt St (100
75TH ST. s s. 2R7 fl w of West End Av
38x133; Paula W. Sledenberg to Mnnolllhtc
Holding Co., lis Broadway: attorney, H, L.
Schaefer. 55 Liberty 81 »100
S.MTI ST, 1.18 West, s a. 2.5x102.2: Henry
Nungesser to Joseph H, Dswson, 406 West
.58th St, mtg $11.0CO. all liens; attomeya.
McLaughlin A 8.. 15 'William 81 $100
85TH ST. s a, 200 ft e of Amsterdam Av,
2.";x1022: Joseph H, Dawson to Sergei Kll-

bansky. 156 West S6th St. mtg $16,000, all

liens, July 20: attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway |»100
90TH ST. n s. 204.5 ft e of 5th Av. 26xljtl0 8;
George L McAlpin to CMly Real Estate Co.,
176 Broadway, mtg $40,000 $100
99TH ST, s s. 150 ft e of Columbus Av,

23x100,11: Mary B, Noble et al. to Oacsr
C.%hen. 2,1S0 B'-lmonl Av, Bronx, mtg (17,.
000, all liens. July 25: attomeya, Oreenfeld
A Safflr. 1.471 Broadway T-7$l

117TH ST. 519-21 East, n s, 43 6x100 10: J
C. Walworth et al to Jackson Realty Cor-
poration. 948 1st Av, mtr (17,000; altor-

nevs Ssver Bros 31 Nassau St $inO

II«TH .=IT. s s. 203.4 ft e of 2d Av. 2I.8x

100.11; Oluaepplna BullgHeri to Glovanna
PIcclsno. 207 F.s'i IH'h =' m'e jn.-OO

i

attorney. Joseph Ralmo, 290 Broadway. $1110 '

120TH .*5T. 838 Knst. s s. 20xlt)0.4; The Hud-

j

will Corp. to Joe. P. and Ralnh Federico. 1

229 East 96th St. mtg $6,250, all Hens, July I

2^: at'omevs, J, P, A R. Federico. iSS
Christoper St *'

1'."0TH ST, n e comer of Sylvsn Place. 75x
100,11: Altehandsrr Realty (3o. to Post-
Academy Co., .102 Broadway, mtg $.ir...'K)0,

an Hens, b, and s.. c. a. g.. July 21; attor-

nev D 1. Goldstein, .102 Broadway $1 '

IWTH ST. 3,18 Rsst, a a, 20x100.11: John
Meloff to the Hudwill Corp., 7 West 45lh :

81, mtg $5 200, July 25 v; • • • • •_;/ \'»'

!

1lIi»T ST. W) West s s. 20x100.11: Theri'ia :

T Bernard et al to Edw Townsend. ISO
. West lytst S". q- e,. Dee ?^ lOlo- alt'--

-

ney. Title Guarantee and Tmst Co.. 176

Biosdw.T v ; • •'
,

SAME PROPERTY: Edw. "Jownaend to Kill.
,

Kent. ISO West I21at St, b. and s.. Julv
;

»4; attorney, same ii''?li*?'r
121ST ST. 246-8 West, s s, 33.^x100.11:

Farmers' Loan and Trust Co. to Bertha
;

Orovsman. 518 'West ISIst at. mtg $7 500. '

e'l lien- -t'— :?«; attee-e- N»t» Vo-v
Title and Mortgage Co.. 115 Broadway ,$100

SAM'". PRdPI.BTY: Berih,i Gr.~Sil>an n<

Merit Really f^orp.. 135 Broadway. ml« •

$12 000 July 29: allomey snme »1 1

1".'2D ST. 415 Esst. n s, lOSxlOOll; Irene-

A. Meaney to Demlnick Caporiolo. S2<i West
,

llShh St. mtr tl.500: altomeys, SIsca A
P . 4-I6 East lin-.h St $100— -- *~ — "

: Benj'»mln •

s Goldman,

romba Av, July 2»; attoreay. Title Ooaraa-
tee and I'nut Co,, I7« Broadway $100
SHIEL 8T, a a comer of Cth At, 100x100,

Laconia Park : Wm. F, Bembart to Char-
lotte Lundtierg, 2,0OT Daly Av, mtg $6,550,
July 28; attoraeya. Herietuan A V.. SOI
East I4»th St xi-**.!**
BIMP30.N ST.. 1.075. w a, S7.«xl00: Zem

j

Land Co. and another, to Aaron Samuelson.
1

30 West 123d St.; transfer nwrtg., $2S,4<ai,

July 18; attorney, TitU, Guarantee and
Trust Co,, 176 Broadway $100
SIMl-so.v ST., 1.06B, w s. 37 6x100; Harry
Wrinatein to Michael Llchlensteln. l.SSS 3d
Av., mtg. $2,300. July 28; attomay. IttJe.

Guaraataa and Truat Co,. 176 Bit>ad-
way $!00
8UM.M1T AV, 1.003. w s. 25x112; Robert W,
Todd to Michael Looney, 2,082 8th At. mtg
$5,000, July 28; allomey, Lawyera Title
aad Truat Co.. 160 Broadway $100
TIEBOIT AV. a a. 70 ft s of 18»th St..

42 IiIOO; Delco Holdlnc'Co. to Tlebout Con-
struction Co., 2.321 nabout Av.. mtg. $3,760,
July 28; attomay, J. Santera, 1.473 Broad-
way $100
WASHINQTON AV. lJOA-10, a a. 38.5x104;
Jacob Jacobs to Lotils B. Katx, 530 Grand
Av, mtg $32,500, July 24: allomey. Title
<:uarantee and Trust Co , 176 Broadway.$1
WEBB Av, 2,466, e a, n 25x e 100.7x s 6.1x
a 17.9X m 100.9 to l>eginDlng; Grace E.
Storm to Anna M. Knapp, 1,168 Washing-
ton Av, mtg $4,500, July 28; attoroey, O.
A. StelnmulTer. 1,151 3d Av $100
ZEREGA AV, 1,664, e s, 19x97Jixl8x97.2;
Da\1d Carll et al. to Graham Ttmmina. 286
W'llUs Av, July 28; Attorney. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co., 160 Broadaay $3,000
£D ST. a a. Lot 4S1. map Laconia Park, 2Sx
100; Giuseppe Ferrara et al. to Tommaso
Nlcolettl, 3,531 Barnes Av. mtg $3,000, July
29; attorney. Title Guarantee and Truat CTo,,

170 Broadway $10(>

I2TH ST, n a. east balf of Lot 341, map of
IJnlonport. 80x106: Mary Dannenfelser to
Charles Gluck. 873 Elton Av, mtg $4,600,
July 29; allomey, Tltla Guarantee and
Trust <o,, 176 Broadway $100
133D Srr. n s. 400 ft e of Trinity Av, 16 ,Sx

103 6: Uzile HauBCh to Marie Kachel, 200
Eaat SOth St. July 20; attorney. Title (guar-
antee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $100
136TH ST, 507 Eaat, n s, 25x100; Henry
Braun to Louis M. KommeU 691 Prospect
Av, mtg $8,.V)0, July 28; attorney, Louis M,
Kommel, 691 1-Yospect Av $100
165TH ST, 824 East, s s, 20x100; Paulina
Eder to Jacob J. Weiss. 1)46 Union Av, July
28: attorney, 'fills Guarantee and Trust
Co., 176 Broadway $100
167TH ST. a s, 20,9 ft a of Woodyrrest Av,
a 180,10 to Anderson Av x t SO.lOx n w 180
to beginning: Kathleen F. Gray to Maria K.
Gray. 48 West 167lh St. July 15. 1816: attor-
neir. Maria K, Gray. 48 Weat I67th St $1
167TH ST, n a. 25 ft e of Simpson St.. 25x80:
Annie 8, Herwlg to Saml. Wenkert, 745
Forest Av., mtg. $1,600. July 30; allomey.
Saml. Wenkert. 743 East lS7th St $100
ISf'TH ST, a w comer of Hoffman St. 89.11X
30: Adam F, Albert to Antonio Dl Matteo.
2f.9 West St, mtg $20,000, July SO. attorfley.
Title Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 Broad-
way $100
leeTH ST. 331 East, n a. 32,8x116x32 6x118 2;
Jane A- l\-y and Waller R. Castle to Annie
M. Walah. 802- Eaat 216th St. July 28; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176
Broadway » $100
20.1D ST. s w 8. at a e a CU)ncouraa, 67.2x
KOxflOxlOOj Elizabeth L. Fox to Wm. Hage-
dom, 214 Mosholu Parkway, mtg $5,000,
July 28; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway $100
23RTH ST, n s, 325 fl e of Oneida Av, 25x100:
Peter J. Montague to James H, Gaynor. 855
Tremont Av, mtg $5,0(X), July 28; allomey.
Title Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 Broad-
way Omitted
240TH ST. 681-S, n e a, 42.6x150; Johanna
Hertach to Lena Forella. 683 East 24<Hh
St, mtg $2,500, July 29: attorney, George
U. De Luca, 2 Rector 81 $100

RECORnED MORTGAOES
With name and address of lender and

lender's attorney. Interest is at 6 per cent,
unless otherwise specified.

Manhattan.
BRAVER ST. 38-46, a s, 112.7 ft e of Broad
St, 95.10x38. llx Irreg. P. M. July 28; Kerr
Realty Corp, to Broad and Beaver St. Co.,
1 1 1 BroadwaS', 2 years, 6 p. c, prior nitg
$200,000; attomeya, Babl>age A S., Ill
Broadway ^^ $2:;6,0OO
Hl-;sTUn ST. 72, Ts, 20x75. July 22; Majes-
tic Dress (joods House to - Lillian Lalig,
2.035 7th Av, due Feb, 1, 22, 6 p. c; at-

tomay, Tltla Ouaraatae and Truat OOj. 176

Bi^^adway .o.wa*

PARK AV, t41-43, n a eomar of Slat 8t, $4.«x

80. July 28; Glaala Huropbreya to Bowary
Savings Bwuik, 128 Bu*«r>, ',.1™»^ •^jal

and co-ordinate with three other mUf;" to-

gether with this mtg, aggi^atlnj jp3,»0,
attorney, Lawyera Title and Tmat Co., WO
Broadway - -.LL'^

'
'^w

RIVLNOTON ST. 106. n a a, ,**»*»•_];_/»
July 24: David Honlg to laaae Ortman,

8 712 Bay Parkway, Brooklyn, Inatalja, 6

p. c . prior mtg $14,500; attomay. Louis B.

fc>ualn. 15 Park t^"' • 1 li:- ^- ,Ji-V^
3D AV. e s. 81. IJ ft n of TTth St. aOJte74

Mar 22; George F. Connelly et al. to Tltla

GuLantee and Truat Co.. 176 Broadway,
due and Intereat aa par ^^^- ii-**J??2
ISTH ST, 116 Eaat a a, 28x92, P. M., July

80 Fuel Englnaerlng Co. to Central Sav-

Inca Bank. 157 4th At, 5 yeara. 6>» p. e.

;

iSfara«». Am«Kl A *-.."•.. .mISoO
«D ST,' n' "aV IKilio 'ft a' of Broadway. ^Sx

100 5 July 80: Catherine D. Walter to

Union Dime Savings Bank. 701 tth Av. due

and Interest as per bond; stioroeya. Butch-

er. T- A F., I Madison Av iJ^^iP?"
61BT ST, a s. 206 ft w of 2d Av. 20x100.5.

P M July » ; Royal E. T. RIgga to Jessla

F. Galens, 316 West 107th St. Sj;**"'
•'-

torney. Patar B. Oatana, 2»6 Broad^

75TH 8T.''si4' wVst'a'"a.'"s8xiss, Jul>'.3»;

Monolithic Holding Co. to Bowery Savings
Bank. 128 Bowery, 6 years, SH P- c; attor-

neys, Cadwalader, W. A T., *• «^all^.^

SAME PROPERTY, July 29; aama to Secon-

aet Raalty t^orporatlcm, 115 Broadway, >

year, 6 p. c, prior mtg $55,000; attomeya.
Babbage A S.. Ill Broadway -.T^i,
85TH FT. 158 West, s s, 25x102.2, P. M. July

20 Job. H. Dawson to Hy. Nungeaaer. 166

Weat 85th St. due April l\."g?, 5^* P-^
attorney. Wm. B. Wlllcox, 188 B'dway.»5.000
85111 ST. s s. 200 ft e of Amsterdam At,

25x102.2. P. M.. July 29; Sergei Klibanaky to

Joseph H. Dawaon. 406 Weal «»th «. <l>;«

Jan. 1. 1921. 6 p. c. prior mtg $16,000; at-

tomeya. McLaughlin A S.. IB William ^-^
BOTH ST, 8 a. 146 ft w of Kaat End Av, 'jfix

100.8. July M; Henry F. Schadt to Central

Savings Bank". 157 4th Av. 3 yaara SV* p.

c: Tiiomaya. Amend A A.. 119.,N»»:
SRU St .........$10,800
89TH ST, 8 s. 150 ft a of Columbus Av. ,:Bx

100 II. P. M. July 25; Oacar Cohan to Mary
B. Noble. 200 Hills St, Brooklyn, et al, 5

yeara; aUomeya, Noble A Oamp. ».,Wall
Bt $lt.(a)0

120TH ST, 3.18 East, a a, 20x100.11, P. M,
July 28: Ralph Federico to the Hudjlll
Corp., 7 West 4:.th 81. due Aug, 1, 1822. 5

p, c, prior mtg 85,250 •,^- •, '.^•Vt
12IST ST. 246-46 West, s s, 33-4x100,11,

P. M.. July 28: Bertha clroBsman to

Farmers' Loan and Trust Co.. 22 William
St. administrator and truatee, 6 years, 6
p. c, prior mtg $7,500; attomeya, Oellsr,

R. A if , 22 Exchange Place $4,300

122D BT. 415 East, n s. lU.KxlOO.Il, July 20;

I>omlnlck Capozzolo to Irene A. Meaney,
132 Manhattan Av, due Aug. 1, 1024; at-
torney, H. P. Goulston, 1,465 Broadway.^^

ISeTH ST. 284 West. 8 a, 16.8x98.tl, July
28; PalUe Alto Mlras to Reyvati- Realty
Co., 32 Nsaasu St, Installments, 6 p, o.,

prior mtg $4,000; attorney. B. O. Budlng-
lon, 32 Nasaau St li"0«>
136TH ST. n a. 173 ft e of 8th Av. leiiW.ll.
P. M.. July 20: (jeorge W, Dlllard to Equi-
table Life Assurance Society of United
States, due Aug. 1, 1924. 5V4 p. c. ; attor-
neys, Alexander A O., 120 Bway; gold.$7.500
142D ST, 527 Weat, n a. 19,8x89.11, P. M.,
July 29; F, Edw, Marschelder to Henry
Grant. 527'-We8t 142d St, due Aug, 1, 1824,

p. c. prior mtg $9,000; attorney. Lawyers
Title and Truat Co.. 160 Broadway. .. .83.000
173D ST. 506 Weat. s a. 87.6x100. P M.
July 23; Syalell Holding Co. to Abr. Ruth.
445 Audubon Av, due Aug. 1, 1924. 6 p. c.
prior -mtg $28,000; attomey. Richard Kelly,

233 Broadway , $10,500

Bronx.
BRONX TERRACE,
mr.p of Wakefield.
Wright to Dora Bllla. 427 12th Av, Brook
lyn, July 2ti, 3 years; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway. .$1,200
LANE, e B, 130 ft s of Foidham .Vv, MX
100, City Island: Paul Trlpaldl to WlHlam
D- Daylon, 81 'Scofleld Av, City Island,
July 20. 3 yeara, 6 p. c. ; attorney. Title

Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 ^ Broad-
way (1.800
MACY PLACE, n a, 250 ft w of Hewitt

Plaea,.»xl4e: Ma BraMmaa to Maty Am'
dur. 16 Baaeh 4*6 at goaeiML N. T.. nSir
mtg M,tOO. July 3>, 6 yaara, • >. a. ; lUiii-
tmr. UJUndur. flU Braadway |SM
SUMKIT AV, l,0ag, w a. »M: KlekMi
Loonay ts Rabart W. Tedd. Ug waat nth
St prior mig $..800, July IS. yaara. «

attomeya. Todd A St. John. MS
way $1*»— ft . of 18»th St. 41U

Co. to Kura * Vr

Bread'w
TlKBOtrr AT, a a, TO ft . of

Tlaboot ConKr.IOO:
jBlyl*.

a part of Lot 1,176.
50x105 ; Kathleen B.

I.EOALADVERTISEMENTS.

k"e'co""t7a'Bway: attomeya. Title Guar-
j
a five-story 25-family house. 50 by 104,

kntee aral Truat Co.. 1T6 Bway: 2 ""''^j i renting for $10,000 ; it was held at-$70,-
"""•^ 000. The broker was L. J. Greenberger.

RECORPED tEASEP.
With name and address of lessee.

B»m>klya.

The estate of John McNamara sold the

two-story frame dwelling on the north

aide of Gates Avenue. 150 feet east of
A\-ENtTE B. e 8, from 19th St to 20th St,

all ' West Motor Co. to Lena Fried! ( East-

--«?^??^>;\tS^\'j!'^^artUrton'TSi Lewis Avenue, to Chame KaU through
..

.
~w,

^Ynii^jn p Jones.

Realty Associates sold a three-story

brick store and flat building, on a plot

Aug. 1, 1919. . euirnjBroadway r
$14,000

Bronx.

LONOWOOD AV. n e cor Wealcheater Av.

174.7X. lr.:egular._an: Conatant^n^ w«njr ,^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^.^^ Hamilton
to United* Cfgar Stores Co. of America. 44

Weat ISth. 21 years, from Oct. 1. 1919.„ral 18th. 21 years, irom '-vi- .'•-
1 Avenue, to Stefano Lutsl, through •

attort«y. 8. M. Stroock, 44 Weat IS^jU'^^oo
I broker named Bisconte. The same or-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE IS IIERBY GIVEN THAT APPLI-
catlon will be made to the Delaware A

Hudson Company. 32 Nassau Street. New
-xork City, for Isauance to the imderslgned
at a new certificate for seven aharea of stock
« aald Company in lieu of atock certificate
no- 61366 for seven shares, which have been
lost or destroyed.
(Signed) EDITH H. ARNOtX) BDGERTON.

AT YOUR I SKBVICE.

Readers of Tho Tlmea who deairs

copies of photographs published In the
Sunday Picture Section and controlled by
The Tlmea. may obtain beautifully re-

produced prints In black and white or
in sepia, at a moderate cost, through
*Vj Times Wid* World Photo Service,

"^ 229 Weat 43d Street New York Qty.
-alephone Bryant 1000.—Advt.

MORRIS PARK AV, 761. store. Ac: Glacomo
| eanlzaUon also sold a brick and stone

?7.a%.'^fm15r^.,-7'.?l!- lofs: ^a"^ori|V: dwelling, 18 by 100, at ^'^^H^cockSparaco to Calogero Sclme,

St. 5 years, from M«y .11, .

8 M. Pine, 348 Broadway »*'", Street to Charles
SO. BOULlirvARD. 11 • ™L^;"*^°I?J^-H'J 1 three-story brick store and flat building.

iSey',iirnr'{:V.,Vir^o,nV.'"??^SaA': To by loJ. at 200 Rogers Avenue, to

from May 1. 1917. I" years r«iewal
; ft" Ramey Esposlto, through Morris Shin-

tomey, Eatey Piano Co.. 134 ""^'.Is^ I ^^ ^ pk,r43.7 by 100. with two old

136TH ST. 382 East, all: Hugo Siller to , ^^j^g,^ ,4 34 and 3( Broadway, to
Joseph C, Hannan, 304 Willis *»• „^*-'; ' " " - . _.
years, from Jan. 1. 1818: attorneys. Hildreth

A- P., 7 Blast 42d St »600

MBCH-^NirS* LOENSL
Mmahsttaa.

8TH Av, 2.243: Maximilian Zlidiea agaliist A
Kane Holding Co., owner; H. 1.

'-"

contractor
Bronx.

PRAN-KLIN AV. J.S27: A. Shapiro Plumbing
Supply Co., Inc . against Max ZwelgenNatiir^

owner; Fred Slauriber. contractor $236.,:6

SATlSnKD MBCBANICS LIKN.
tUabmltmm.

SSTH ST. 947 to 2S1 West: Knldkarbpcker
Fireproofing Co., Inc-. againat F. M. B.

Raalty Col. Inc.. at al. Jaa S. 18U..«3.7IS.6A

Feidman.
$23

H. Bradshaw

:

Mendel L<vln, throufh Baffa A Dixon;

a plot 200 by 100.2. on the north side of

Fifty-second Street 100 feet 'west of

Twelfth Avenue, to Asher Dunn, through

Antonio Madeo, and a three-^tory brick

dwelling, 27 by 100. at 131 HM-klmer

Street to Samuel Moakowltx.

'

Qustav Friborg sold a two-story and

basement one-family dwelling, on a lot

17 by 100. at 235 Seventy-a«ond Street

to a client of the Bulkley A Horton

Company.
M.lster Bulldwa, Inc.. sold a two-

rtorjj two-t«mUjr brick houae, w a :

I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

with ruune And addreas of purchaser and

attomey. When attomey'a name is omitted

address party of the second part.

BEAVER ST. 38-46, s a, 112.2 ft e of Broad
81. 95.10i88.lli Im-gular; Broad and Beaver
Street Co. to Kerr Really Corp.. 17 Battery
Place, mtg $200,000; attorneys. Babbage A
8., Ill Broadway floO
BROADWAY. 2.1J6. e a 82 8 ft n of t4th

St 26.1x81.5x25x73-4. (without building:!
Constance O. Chflda to Elmer E. Smathers.
sot West 78th St. and ano; attorney. New
York TIHa and Mortgage Co.. ISS Broad-
way UOO
ORAND ST, ST9. a a. »8 4 ft n w of (^riears

St runs n w 16 2 i a 82.9 x e 15 S x — to

begliulog, n course omitted: Ohlaseld Blan-
Btock to Emmanuel Tolescd. 2.668 Eaat 2lBt

SV Brooklyn, mt. $4,000. all Uaiu. July 2».

GREE.NWICH ST.. iSO. w s, 27.ta76.4^for^

closure July J; Harold S. Rankin, veferee.

to Franklin Trust Co.. 16 Wall St. tniatae:

attorneys. 'White A Case. 14 Wall St
aio.tno

RAMILTON TEPJIACK 35. e a. 18.6x84.7:

Guardian Life Insurance Co. of America to

lobelia Bishop, on the premises, mtg »I>.-

m. attoraaya. DaJoo A hoa. 41 Park Itow.

LAIGHT ST. Sa. « a.

plot^ m-^i".-. BMtty CwporatlM
23x70 •x27.Sx7S.*^ w a;

9 Oek SI, Wee)*»wken, N J . and ano, mtg
;

(15.000; sttomev. New York Title ard ,

Mo-tgoge Co. 1X5 Broadway $100.

127TH ST, 61 West, a s. 18 9x99 H, fore-
,

cloaure: Edward c O Thomaa, referee, to

James Harper, 815 W.-nt Tiitn S". and Lll-
,

llanll. Harper. 317 West IWri S-, July 19; .

' attomeya. Alexander A O.. 120 Broadway^
|

' (7.500
j

180TH ST, 254 West, s s, 16 8x89.11 ,
L*w-

|

mor Realty Co. to Pallle Alio Mlms. 84
,

West ISSd St. mtg $4,000; attorae?. Title

.'.unrantee and T-ust Co., 17« Rrosdwsy $100
!

I.-MITH RT, 261 West, n 8, 16x99.11: Equlta- :

hie Life Aas. .Society of U. 8. to George \V. ,

Dlllard. lOB West 139th St, July 29 $1

14JD ST, 527 West, n a. 19.8x90.11; Hy.
Grant to F, Fdw. Marschelder, 661 Weat
l».1d St. mtg $12,000: attorney, Law.vera

Title and Truat Co.. 160 Hioadway $100

173I> ST SlW Weal, a a, 37 6x100: Ahr. Rath
|

to Syatell Holding CV>.. 299 BisaMway. mtg
28.000. all Hens. b. and a., c a. g. : attor-!

ney. Richard Kelly. 233 Broadway $100

Bronx.
|

BRONX TERRACE, e 8, aouth part of IM .

1176 map Wakefield, 50x106: Dom Ellla to
;

Kathleen B. Wrirht, 248 East 146lh St: at-

toraev. "ntle Guarantee and Tmst Co., 176

Broadway $>0"
1

ELLIS AV. 2.313. n a, 33xI0«; Robert A.
|

Newman et al to Crforge Yost. 600 Court-
|

landt Av. mtg $1,400. July 29; attorney.

Title Guarantee and Tmst Co.. 176 Broad-
way $100
HOI T »ND Av. I K.52. I«ta 222 and 223 map
partition Hunt estate: 'Wm. A. Lochmann to

Lulgl Gallo. 198 Sanda St. Brookl>'n. mtg
S3 000. July 29: attomey. Tllle (iuarartee
and Tmst Co., 176 Broadway $100 ;

IN-WOOD AV, w 8. 134.9 ft n of 168th 81. 1(«
;

to Cromwell Av. 150.8xI13.5:fl7.1 ; Rosa A.I
Gray to Maria K. Gray. 48 Weat 167th St. I

July 29. 1916; attorney. Maria K. Gray. -48

West l47th St «1
KELLY ST.. 1.013. w s, 25x100: Bronx
National Realty Corporation to Theo
EhriMim, l,.1.1« Proapeci Av., mtr. $'->2 ooo

July 11: attomey. M, Monfrted, 299 Broad-
way 81

: AVE running from Eaat FOrdham At to

land —of Frederick Gehhart. e a, 130

fl a of Fordham Av, 30xI03.Sx3(hil03.1I to

City la'and Av; BenJ, Martin to Paul Trip-
aldl. 240 City Island Av. July 29: attomey.
Title Guarantea and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way »'0*
LXrrS 144 and- 145, map M. Moraenthau:
Wm. J. Walworth and another to John
C. Walworth. 172 Wlnyab At., New
Rodielle, N. Y.. Jtma SO: attorney. John c.

Walworth. 172 WInyah At., New Rochelle.

N. T *'00
LOTS 273 and 274. map of Hunter estate;

Hudson P. Roae Co. 10 John Mellff. 234

Weat 50th St. July 23; attomey. John
Mellff. 234 WeM BOth St .......$I
LOTS SOS and 507. map of \ an Cortlandt
Estate' Margt. Amsler to Hariy J. Luse.

281 8th Av . July 28; attorneys. Beckman.
M. A O. 62 William 8t iv V'W." w nOLINVILLE AV. e a. al 8 8. Lot 1. Block B
Map Lester Park, e 89.11 to centre line

Elliott Av. X n 26.1X w 51,11 to Av. x a 25

to bMinnlng. pan Lot 1. Block B; EsteKa
UcGarry to Louts Dreyfuaa. 604 Burke At,
mtg $1,000. July 24: attomey. Lawyers 'ntle

and Tmat O.. 160 Broadway iiif*?BHAKE8PCARE A^^ « *?• » ^_'^ii:
Jaha r. lOnrla to ratar Kaalay. US Kdga-

UNlTIlD STATUS DISTRICT C«IIRT.
Southern District of New York.—ABEL

SMITH. Plaintiff, against CAMPBELL
MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Defendant,
By order of Honorable Martin. T, Mantor

Judge of the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals, the underilgned Receivers Ir

Equity offer for sale, in whole or In part,
all of the aasela, Itoth real and personal,
conals'lng of the following parcels, to wit:
I'arcel No. 1. The entire automobile plant

of the defendant company, located al the
City of Kingston, Slate of New Y'ork, con-
sisting of land and buiidlnga, (more fully
described In parcel two,) Including a conj-
pletely equlppt.d plant ready for manufacture
ot automobiles, tracton and kindred prod-
ucts.
This plant has a complete machine ahop,

assembling hall, radiator shop, fender de-
partment, stock and store rooms, steam
and electric plant, separate office and ad-
ministration building, with every neccsiary
facility for Immediate and constant opera-
tion. Railroad sidings running directly Into
the buildings. Located on the Hudson
River, subject to very moderate tsx rates,
and with special donation contract from the
Chamber of Commerce of the City of Kings-
ton. The plant is equipped, not only with
mnchlner>' and Inc'dental operating parts,
tools, pattema, JIgi, dies, Ac, hut the ad-
ministration buildlnc la completely equipped
with furniture, fixtures, drawings, t>l)e-
writers, safea and all the offic- fKtiires
requisite for «uch a buslneaa, Orderi for
over 1,000 cars have recently been received
b.v th' r."relvfrs.
Parcel No. 2. Real estate and bolldlnga

deaerihed as follows, to wit

:

ALL that tract or psrc-l of land, lying
and being In the city of Kingston, County of
rister, nnd Stale of New York, bounded
and deaerihed ai follDWB. to wit

:

BEGIN-NING at the northerly comer of
.o- iih Xv- nue and Crand S"rt-' t, and nm-
nlng thence northeasterly along the north-
westerly lines of said Grand Street, six
hundred and ninety-five and twenty-five one-
>i ni'rcdtv.-* f- f .«!1>5 y5t to th.- corn r forn-e*!
by the Intersection of the northwesterly line
of Grand Street with the southwesterly line
of T- n I'rrtt-c'- Av.-niie. and from thence rttn-
nlng northwesterly along the said southwest-
' rl' lin of T,-ii Rro c:( Avenu- Thre. hun-
dred slxty-slx and forty-nine one hundredths
f. • .-ir^T-ioi to rh-" Isnds of th- West Shore
Railroad Company: thence aouth forty-nine
dein-ees ten minutes (49" 10') west one' hun-
dred thirty-eight and four-tenths feet,
(138.4) : thence south thlrt.v decrees twenty-
five minutes (.10* 25') west to two hundred
aevepty-tw'o anil three one hundredlha feet.
(272.03): thence snutherlv a1ong«lhe line of
tire landa of the West Shore Railroad Com-
pany one hundred alxty feel, (100); thence
IS i;ilj'T.st..rly and still along the landa of
said Railroad Company fifty feet (50) to the
le" of the Colonial City Traction Company:
thence ijortheasterly along said lot of said
Traction Company two and forty-two one
h'jNdr dths f.-. ' (2.42) to the northerly
comer of said lot of said Traction Company:
thence southeasterly and still along said lot

of said 'Traction Company fifty-two feet
(52) to Ihu eanlerly comer of said lot of
said Traction ttompany; thence aouthwest-
erly and still along aald lot of said Traction
i.:oiitpany one hundr. d fifty fe< I (150) to the
nr,rtheas"rrly line of said Smith Avenue, and
theiuie aoutheaaterly along the northeast'T'v
line of said Smith Avenue one hundred
thirty-six and forty-seven one hundredths
feet (1-16.47) to the place of beginning.
TOGETHER- with the appurtenances,

hen-di'ninenis. And all l.ulldtngs located on
the above- described property, and all the
right, tl""' ard Interest of the defendant In
and to the said premises, and In and to any
land within the boundaries of Smith Avenue.
Grand Street, and Ten Broeck Avenue, In
11^ City of Kingston, County of Ulster, and
Slate of New York.

ALSO AU. that certain piece or parcel ot
land, situate In the City of Kingston.
County of Lister and Slate of New York,
bounded and described as follows;
BEGINNING at the point formed by the

IntereecTlon of the northwest' rl.v line of
<:rand street with the soulhw.-aterly line of
that strip of land heretofore shown on maps
of said city, aa^Bruyn Avenue; and running
thence- northeasteMy along the iK>rthwesterly
line of Grand Street sixty (60) feet to the
ccmer formed by the Intersection of the
northwesterly line of Grand Street with the
northeasterly line of Bald strip of land,
heretofore shown on aald mapa as Bruyn
Avenue; thence northwesterly along the
northeasterly line of said strip of land,
herrtofore shown on aald mapa aa Brum
Avenue three hundr-d and three and alxty-

alx hundredths (.103 66) feet more or leaa to

a point distant aoutheasterly fifty 150) feel

as measured along the northeasterty line of
said atrip heretofore shown «i said mapa
aa Bru>n Avenue from the center line be-
tween the Inner lalla 'hf the present two (21

main tracks of the West Shore Railroad:
thence aouihwesteriy sixty-three and three

hundredths (63-03) ;eet more or less to a
point In the aouihwesteriy line of aald strip

of land heretofore shoa-n on aald maps aa
Bruyn Avenue, distant southeasterly fifty

(5(n feet aa measured along said aouihwest-
eriy line from said center line: thence aouth-

eaaterly along the southwesteriy llo» of said

strip of land heretofore shown on said maps
a" Bruyn Avenue two hundred and eighty-

five and slxtv-four hundredths t2S.-..64) feet

more or less to the place of berliming- J.

ALSO all the right, ^lUe and Intereat of
the defendant. In and to those premises h»r»-

tofor» shown on mapa of the City of King-

ston aa Bruyn Avenue, tying between lands

of the Weat Shore Railroad CompajiT and
Grand Street, the aatd portion of Bmyn
ATenue never hav4ns been actually opened,
laid out or uaed aa a street,

TOOFTTHER with all the riiht title and
Interest of the owner. In and to the uae of

a coal pocket, leased by it from tha New
TorV Central Railroad Company, more par-

ticularly described 4n a certain leaaa theraot.

dated April 5th, 1915, which leaae waa re-

newed op April 1. I9ia, aitd also all the
rtght. title and Intenit of the said de-

fendant. In and lo the (rarkage now on the
premises hereinbefore deserthe.!, and in and
to a certain prlrata aide-track agreement
made by aald party of the first part with
the New York Central Railroad Ctunpany.
dated July 226 ".^iS,

Alio ail right, title and Interen ot the de-
fendant in and to any land, tying In the l>ed

370 Kaat l4Mfi St prior mtg JU,:
3 yaara. • p. .. ; attomay, C. J,
870 Baat 14»th »
ZKXKGA AV, a 4, ST.3 ft ,a af Maakay At.
10x87,8: Oraban Tlinnoiia ta N. T. 0»-
opar B. A L, Aan. 13S WaM IKdl •$,
July 38. Instalta 6 p. o. : attomay. Lawyer.
'ntta and Tmat Co.. 100 Braadway.J&«oa .

2D BT, a 8. Lot 481. map of Laconia Park. 1

28x160: Tonunaao Nloolattt to OluaapM nr-
rara, 96 Grsenpolnt At. t.. I. City, July SO. I

5 yeara, 6 p, c. ; allomey. Title Guaraataa
and Tmat Co., ITS Broadway (3.eta
SAME PROPERTY; aama to Doroanloo Rial-
lo, 779 Eaat S14th Bt. July 29. S yaarj^
p. c. ; attomay, aame foOO
13TH BT. a a. a half Lot S41, map o( Unia»
port. 80x106, Charles Gliiek to Mary 'p.^
nenfelder. iV Broadway. Mavaralraw. N. J-
July 2». 8 years. B\i p. c. : attomagr, 1

—

Ouarantsa and Trvat Co., 176 Br

ImS 8T." nV'iob'ft'a'oi'TrlnttT'Av.' lita
109.6: Maria Kaehal to Llasle Kauaeh, TM
East lS3d St July 29. 7 yaara: aitomaw.
Tltla Ouarantsa ai\d Truat C«„ 176 Bivad-
way WJOa
1S6TH BT, n 8, 578.11 fl w of Cypraaa Av,
SSxlOO; Lauls M. Xommal to Hy Braua.
483 East 165th St prior mtg $10,OOOi July
18, due, Ac. aa per bond; attomaya. Fraaa
A MoE., 8.029 sd AT Haas
1S2D ST, a w r. 8S ft a a ot Union Av, 80a
100; 161at St. It a. Lot 71, map of flouth
Mslroaa. SOxlOI.S: Ida KInIs to Balaa Ex-
tanalon Corp.. July 1, 1 year. 6 p. c; attor-
nay, D. Lasar. 880 boagwood Av 81,000
I70ni ST. SOOEaat as, IRxltI.e; AniUa H.
Laonhardt ts John F, Cavanagh. 800
168th Bt July 'JO, due. .Ae.. aa par b
attomay. Tltla Ouarantak and Truat Oa^
176 Broadway ^... *8,aM
SMTH ST. n a. S*» ft a of Onalda Av, SBs
100;..Jaaaph H. Gaynor to Fatar H. Mon-
tagua. 2,876 Valentine Av. July 28. du.,
Ac, aa par bond ; attorney, Tltla Guaituit..
and Truat Co, 176 Broadway $5,000
240TH ST, aei-S Eaat, a a a. 43teiao; Laaa
Forella to Johanna Hartaeh, 678 Baat •41at
Pt, July 80. 8 yeara 6p, o.: attomay._F.
William Eggert. 4,709 WTllle Flalna AvJiM
240TH RT, I'lSl-S East 42,6x180; Lena FuWA
to John Buaalnx, Jr„ 205 East Uneoln Av.
Mount Vernon. N, Y.. July SO. S yaara. »

|

e. ; attomey, F, William Bggart, 3,708
Plalna Av '

US.PKNDXNS.
Manhattan.

BAXTER ST, s a cor, Haatar St lOtani
Mary R. Colllna agalnat Barah Cabria at al..

forecloaura of mortgaca: attomay, I. If.
WlUlaroa,
HENRY ST. 8 s. Lot 2X7. map ot eatat^oC
Ilsndrlck Rutgers, Saventll Ward, SS.4XIW;
Silas A. H. I>ayton against Kathartnf O.
Lolnss, exscutrix, et al., spaclflo paifuiB
ance; attomey, S. A. H. Dayton.
62D ST. 506 Weat; Joaaph L, Striker, tgr

guardian, against J. Georga Mehrtana, ae-
tlon to regain poasasslon of oha-quartar
part : attorney. O. R. Hawes.

6<il°M ST. 328 and 330 Baat: nsia r.
Ingraham et al. agalnat John W. O'CamMO
at al.. toracloaura of mortcaga; atteraay,
W, M. Powsll,
7BTH ST, n a, laO ft w of Columbua AV.
20n[lO2.2: Samuel Kllpatrick agalnat Blewaft
Holding Co., Inc., at al., foreclosure M
mortgaga; attorneys, Boott, Gerard A
Bowers.

Bronx.

KELLY 8T, w a, 36,9 ft n of WaMcbeatw
Av, 60x100; Kelly St. n a, 116.9 ft n o(
'Westchester • Av, SQxlOO; Kelly St, w .,
136,9 fl n of Westchester At, 60S100: tmea
Partition Corp, against Jackson Const. C
et al,, forecloaura of mortgagaa; attom^lk
Dunmora, Kerrta A Dewey,

of any atiaat, road or avsnae. nasnaid

E??''*^^-iL ^'^- ^.!* adJalotBg th. pr
iaia bMShy eMnrcyad.

or
Srem-

1J;C;AI. ADVERTIBEMENTB.

thereof, or all right, title and Intereat of
tne party of the first 'pan. In and to any
award made or to be made In lieu thereof.
With the hulldtnga thenun aituated. con-

sisting of the following buildings:
Parcel No. 3—Machinery.

1 No. I Chicago Automatic Screw Machine.,
1 No, 2 Chicago Automatic Screw Machine.
1 No, 1 Lamson A Goodnow Screw Machine.
1 No, 2 Lapointe l{roiu;hlng Machlnt..
I No. 2 Davis Keyseating Machine.
1 No. 13 Brown A Sharpe Milling Machine.
1 No. 1 Standard Engineering Milling Ma-

chine. ,.

1 Hoyradt A Case Disc Grinder.
1 Chas. B, Allen Co, 4 Spindle Ben. Multi-

ple Drill Preaa.
1 No. 5 30-Inch New Haven Mfg, 0>. Drill

Press,
I 18-Inch Prentice Drill Presa
I 16-Inch Bames Drill Press.
1 16-Inch Barnes I 'rill l-resa,

1 l^ntley Universal Drill,
1 Fervcrt Machine Co, Sensitive Drill Press.
1 John Barnes Co. 10-Inch Sensitive Drill

Press.
1 It-Inch Drill Presa.
1 Shaft Centering Drill Press,
1 4-Inch Cmttlng Off Machine,
1 Manning, Maxwell g- Moore 12-liKh Cold

Raw Cutting Off Machine,
1 No, 2 Marvel Draw Cutting Saw.
1 West Haven Draw Cutting Saw.
1 Vertical Power Hack Saw.
I Foot Press,
1 Riveting Msehtne,
I Rochester Filing Machine,
1 Simplex Filing Machine,
1 No. Hi Jones A '.ainson Turret Lathe.
1 17-lnch Sidney Tool Co, Engine Lathe.
1 22-inch David W. Pond Engine Laihe.
1 18-lnch American Tool Works " Engine •'

Lathe.
1 1,5-ltKh Turhy Bros, Engine Lathe.
I Bullard Machine Tool Co, EnglnB I.atha.
1 12inch V. w VorV Turret Lathe,
I 12-lnch Speed Lathe.
1 7-lneh Stroke Shear, -
1 American Twist Drill Grinder.
2 Blount Co. Grinders.
1 Diamond Machine Co. Tool Grinder.
1 Hand Press, Small,
1 Hand Press, I.arge, ,

1 IHamnnd^.Mortlalng Maeblna.
1 Circular Wood Saw.
1 Oarbomndun Dale Press. '

,* '

1 Air Compressor.
1 rower Setting Machine.
1 3x48-lnch SHproll Former. *

1 No. 14 Pr"sa.
1 No. r,r.A Presa.
1 10-lnch Power Squaring Sheara,
1 16 P. Rotary Shears,
1 Cleese Crown Fender Machine.
2 No. 6 Power Bench Mnehinea.
1 No. 8 Pow-r B"nch Machine.
1 Combustion Folder Brake.
1 1-Iand Comlce Brake.
1 Extra Heavy Bench Wring Machine.
I Hand B-nch Beading Machlpe,
1 Heavy High Power Bench Turning Machine
1 ripT^^ Setting Down Machine
1 itsnn Power Bench Wiring Machine. *

1 ifnnd Power Bench Turning Mnchlna.
1 Hand Power Heater on Floor Stand.
1 High Pn-ss"tre Blower,
1 Turning Mnchlne.
2 Hand Wlrinr Machlnea,
I Beading Machine, ^ -.-^

1 Double i^amlng Machine,
1 Polishing Lathe No, IJM,
1 Magee Power Wiring Machine.

Safea,
Desks,
Tables,
TyT>owritef Desks.
Tvpcwriters. etc.
Also large steam and electric generator

plant for generation and for lighting power
throughout the entire plant, this outfit being
complete with compressors and all necessary
IMirta of 'a Wrce and complete electrical
power outfit. Including as well complete
connection for wee of city current.
Complete outfit of tools, benches, shafting,

and general plant fixtures. Also complete
furniture and flxtMhs equipment of the ad-
ministration building with typewriters, add-
ing matphlnea, billing machlnea, desks, cab.
Inets. tattles and all of the usmaI equipment
of the adiT"!nlstra'lnn department of a large
factory, all of this being contained In a
separate administration biilldlng.
There are also some finished ears, the

number of which la uncertain, aa they are
In process of sale.
PARCEL 4, Merrhsndlse parts consisting

of bolts, nuts, screws, ; houslnrs. wheels
tops, fenders, bodies, a^les, radiators, tools
aiid all of the varioua pens making up the
component parte .of a pleasure automobile.
of their kind In ouantlty sufficient for the
compl'-tlcn of 200 or mor* cars, valued con-
aen-atlvely in excess of $100,000.

PARCEL 5. Buildings.
Administration Building 48x46
Factory No, 1 268x192
Factory No. 2 874x TO
Warehouse No. 3 ^0x360
Power Ho.-se NO. 4 SOs SS

SPECIAL PHOVIRIONB:
' a. The real estate will be sold aobjaet ts
a first mortgare ufHin which there la now
due-" the aum of $28,000. This Is an open
mortgage, bnt -under an agreement Is sutiH'-^ I

to reduction at the rate of $5,000 ^r anmmi.
a-ater ren'a and Insurances to be adjusted.

b. The property may 1>e examined at any
time during business hours hy apnlvlng to
the office of the Company at Kingston, New
York. ^

c. The Receivers reserve the rtght ti» re-
ject any ar all bids received, and make no
warranties, except that all sales will he by
order of the United States District Court. 1

d. Sealed bids will be received for all or
'

any portion of said property, op to attd In-
I

eluding the 31 at day of Jnly.' 1819, and wiu
be opened al 10:30 A. M. on that day. Bids .

must be accomjpanled by cash or certified
1

check In an amount equal to 5% of the bid,
|The balance of purchaae prict: for personal
;

property to be paid within one week: the
balance of purchase price for real eatatc to
be paid upon claatng Utie. 30 days afur
acceptance of bid. I

e. All bids must be deposited at lbs of-
'

flee of Campbell. Flaherty A Tumar. coon- •

Jf'-.J"^^ Reeelvam. 2 Rector Street, New i

\ork City.
f. Additional Information daairM may ba

'

secnrsd upon application to the Ra^vara
'

or thair oounasl.
E. BRIGHT 'WTIJSON,
MARCUS HELFAND.

Heeslvem m EquUy.
CAMMWLL, FLAHERTY A TURNKR, S

Bsetor St. Mew TOTk CHr, CmumI t.

BUILOIMG LOAN CONTBAOT.
Bronx.

LOT NO. 14. Block 31) map of Section 1 a(
Bathgate Estate: John Zacco loans Oaorg.
and Pauline Danita, to erect a on^ and ona-
half-atory frame dwelling, (3 paymanta) . , .

.

$3.000

SPOT CASH!

Realty Operator. and
-Brokers—I'll advance you
pot cash on your 1919 rent

income. Get this capital

and turn it ove/ at a new-

profit. Reasonable terma.

no "red tape" and atrictest

confidence. Tel. Chelsea
327.

ifi»tAwmsB.New\brlk

APARTOEm' OR-^LOFT BUILDERS.
ATTENTION I

A quuitiljr of Kitting fistarei, nod-
cm design, gtxxi coKTihoa, tuilable for

loft or apartment for sale al a fractioa

of present coti of lighting fixtures.

FIFTH AVENUE BUILDING COMPANY
Fifth Avenue BttiUjng

N. Y, aiy.

MORTtJAOE LOANS.

MORTGAGE
MONEY

LARGE AMOUNTS
Application* on 'well located

Maiihattan properties will b«
considered ^^

-' 5%
J. Romaine Brown Co;

299 Madison Ave.
Telephone Murray Hill 1483

6/0 First Mortgages
for sale on new homes, represent-
ing only 10%. of actual value. .

. . Full particulars on reqvttt.

J^inlag firaltg (Eomftatof
Fbana SStl Oraaiey. 1 Weat S«th m.

mlCAI. KSTATK WANTED.

OWNERS
List your property

with ua

For quick re$ulU.

Lfitner. Brener & Surr.
SO E. 42<1 St. Phoae 4610 Marrar Nl '

loaoooooooagsMBtxKi
BBOIfX—roit SAUI O8I TO tMT.

Fine Building Plots
for sale at

Spuyten Dayril Parkway
and 23l8t Stre^ •

-"Th aaa are altaatad In '1

nalgkborhood aad la cba only area In
the northern part of Now York Clqr
which la reatrieied ta prtvato dwau-
inga. No aoa ean bolM an.ihiia.la
and- apoil your aurreondinga,

Tbeaa tbirty-oos larga

I
owned by The Carolina O.

i Estate and are now oftared at raa-

I

aanable prlcaa aad on the aaalart
terms,

j
Let n. Amr thaa to ywL

TaL: SSH Morray HIIL

i
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Aoctloncer

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALES
TO HIOHXaT BfODKBS KEOABOLKSS OV rUlCm

Next Saturday, Aug. 2

^ute of F. .W. WOOLWORTH
8 Choice Plots & I House

DEAL BEACH, N. JL^
ON DBAl. ESPLANADE. NORWOOD AVE. & WOODFORD FOAD
NEAR ATIANTIC OCEAN AND R. R. DEPOT

Breed. Abboi &.'fiortan, Attys. Douglas, Armltage & McCann, Attys.
32 Husintt., N. Y. C ' 233 Broadway, N. Y. C

At Abwlule Sale

2 Houses and 4 Plots - •

H(

Located on Ocean Ave., Milan Place and Roseld Atc.
cmnprue l»« lhr**-iiory Itamt reuJencti, in €xexUenl conJi6»», mr-

tounAti ij) heauHful l<f»ra, htdget and ihrubben).

Sales to be held at 12 and 12:30 o'clock on premises.

_^~ 60% MAY REMAIN FOR 3 YEARS AT 6% '

>^

,??»! '5 Also— t-;:^-/

At Absolute Sale

at ] :30 P. M., on premises, rain or shine,

6 Choice Plots - r
'

^ AT •',.

ELBERON, N. J.
Br order of DANIEL GUGGENHEIM, ESQ. •"

On Ocean and Elberon Avenues ,
^

OVERLOOKING ATLANTIC OCEAN
NOTE:—A mapufieent ttahle. freenhoata and pooltry huiUiitft «r« »n

torn* of the plob la ha told. In the immediate vicini'tj) of the property are A«
homei of tuch proameM men a* Adolph Lctriiohn, Ceorfo B. Hard, and Peter

Httuck.

60% may remain for 3 years at 5%
^Also » J|\

At Absolute Sale

At 3 P. M., on premises, Monmouth Beach. N. J.

ON SAME DAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2

By order of Life Insurance Company of Virginia

57 Plots and 3 Houses '

AT

LONG BRANCH, N. J.
and MONMOUTH BEACH '

NEAR STATION AND ON MANNAHASSET BAY
Located on Riverdale and Valentine Aves.

and Adjacent Streets

NOTE >—Lolt an located a j/iort distance from the Monmouth Beach R. R.
Station, and Mma faca on MannahoMiet Bay, »hich affordi excellent hathinf and
fiihinl

IIBISKAI. TEBMS.
Dallu Flannagan, Esq., Atty., 20 Broad St., K. Y. C

I SKND FOB BOOKIXT8. ','

>-. I. c •

'PhOBS
«Me—BJECTOB.

Aoctioaenr.

$30 MONTHLY
//>y/////vv'//y////////''//>V'///yx//y/////^^

PAYS INTEREST, WATER
TAXES AND INSURANCE

•tcfta h«at. tlw^
lQ( balooigr: $3,001

oQ •uj t • nn •

•eniTM title; bal-

anOB 1st mortckc*
or S4.500: SOO-foot

•lentlon : nipeTb

Tl«wf ; nru pntt;

Uke; oalj a f«w

mlnntM* waUc to

Kx. Sta. on D., 1..

A W. ft. JL: 4T
mln. by trda to
N, T. Write or
toIepboiM FRfD'K
O. ELUS, l«l
Broadway. N. T

,* krand d«w bouM.

contAlxii T noma.

bi< Ulod batb.

tvMTtbUv modem

;

ftltuatod oa ploi

lOOxlM tm\: t>aa

troBMUloua llTtnc

loou, wltb bu|o

opaa ftrtplaoa. din-

Ini room, kitchen.
butlor** pftntrjr : 4
f>t^« bedrooms;
Urge vorandae:
fincrvte open wr-
ri<^: brautlfultr
riniihM iDurlor:
puquet f 1 o o r a.

I ' irned cellnta.
• 1 c t r 1 e lifbt.

a TeL 1523 Con-
lazidL

WONDERFUL BARGAIN. $6,500, EASY .TERMS
ASV H.OOO FIRST MO&TGAGi: BLTS THIS BEAUTITUL J£BSET fiOUK .

Hair Oommutatiun to Nav
Tort «^. Kxprvaa Sarrkw.

TwelT* largo rooma. tbrve tiled

batba. tlaeplns balcoaj. big open

r.raplaooa. wide contrata verandaa:

brtuufullT niilahad thruughout:

puTftupt floora. hardwood trimmed:
tiae tr»-cov*r«d grounda and lawn:

• xrlualvt natilentlal Delgbborhood

:

h mlDucM' wftlk to railroad bU->

Ooii: ht«h In the taountaina; rights

l« hrautlful l&kea and near gotf

> aud t-ountry clube. acboola, cfaurobea

and markata. Writ* or pboDo

CEO. B. PKAR£. #«• R1VEH8IDE DRIVE. TEU »S3* AUDUBON.

HICOXX-.KOR SAI.ff OR TO VET,

FOR SALE
A plot of land. 50x100 ft., locatM on Bo-nn .\> : one plot of craund luOxloO ft lo-

ciit*»rt oil PauldlnK Av.. Morris I*»rk section.
Bronx. N^w Tork. Inqulro of PETER
KtCKlJ^R BUIUDING CUMPANV. 425 Oruus
ft.. .Mbfcny. N. Y.

:.IANMATrAN—KOR SALK OR TO l.KT.

RESIDENCE BARGAIN
fn"* Rtory vranlt^ front, evwry modern Im*
provemwnt. fivs baths. «xtr« toilets, elsva-
lor. excellent condition. K^id St.. nesr Flftll
A\«. For parUculars TstopboD* Murrur Hill

WKSTfHKSTER—FOR SALE OR TO I-KT.

ixwTo mtjattt—nm nAtM ob t« lbt.

ICntBtngton
[utw bocne* of dUtlneUon. ntartng
" ootnpIcUon. at Great N«ck. U. I.

Ona raadjr for occupancr Atifttat lat

;

othera B«pt. 1st. Send for t>taiia aad
full particulara.

Attroctit^e offertnaa atonf- tha Sorth
Shone of Long /aMiwi.

JTinlag Srai^ dsmpwas
riMM SMI CraaUr. 1 Waat S4tk M.

IDEAL COUmEY ESTATE
WMkki M Mllaa at Ham Ymtk.

la tka naac prfiliwnt asctino of Naaa^a
Oaaatr. eaaalatlnc of about m acrsa of
fsnllo land. larc*. oM-faablODad, woll-butK
bouaa. In aaeallant repair. acaDdiiia on Un-
pootnc olovatloo, commaDdin^ on* of tlM
finosit vtows on Ijoom Xaland: altuatotf eo
macadam road, within a mllaa af azpr«a«
Lane laland Rallraad atatioa.

For aala—prlca IW.OOO—on llbaral tana&
Apply Box 4aa. WsaUmry. Umg latand. W. T.

Freeport Bargain, $8,000
Kino rooms and batb. Tapor b«at; 4 HMa-

tor bodrooms, maid's room: larr* porch;
fliM plot: carafs aad chleksa bouaa: noar
station ; S3.SO0 cash wantsd.
GEOROK E. WHEEL£R. 15 Rallraad At.,

f^orport, L. I. Pbono 438. Opposlto depot.
Offico oponod OTorj day, inciudiaff Bandar*.
> A. M. to a P. M.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Eatata tunda. (MO.OOO flrat noftsaaa ta laaa
at M for riT* roara oa Msnhattaa prap-

(rrtr. Addrrss E. T.. IM TlBMa.

OTT REAL ESTATE.
ItaJL -n>r aala or *• I.a«b.

RARBOR WATER ntONT,
WITH RAILaOAO.

Tba boat tlda water and railroad piapsitr
on tbs AUaatie scaboaid In tba barbar of
New Tork; 117 acres, 2.S0O foot on plar
line. 21 fa*t wator low tido, track Iln* rail-

road on on* boundary: will sail all or part;
caa add mora. Mapa aad details oa roquost.

No. H44. J. Btartlas Diaka, 29 Broadway.
Now York. _^

m. «. OOR. PARK AT. * IMTH BT.
ISO! IPS, suitable for caraica or any
purpose. Can bo had on Tory rcaaoa>
able terms. Appell. 11 East Mtb
Stroot. Talapbono Uarray UUI 4W.

BTSINKSS COMPELS ME TO DELI. MT
BEAUTIfTL 3-8TORy AND BASE-

MENT I.)WELLING, WEST SIDE. IN THE
808; PAIIQUET FXOnRS. KLECTRIC
LJ<>KT8; (20,000. S 6(7 TIMES IX3WN>
TOWN.

BROAnWAY COR.VKR. 100X100.
Stores and larja apartments; convenlant

to subway, elevated, surface lines; suitable
for Immediate alterations Into two or three
rooms. baXhs, Ac. BxocutrU. T 7<2 Tlmas
t>owntown

NORTH »iORE WATER FRCWT
©EAL RESDENCE SUE

Huntington, L. I., 127 Acre*
Two-thirds mil* beach, f*om which wooded

slope rlftea idb feet to exteDde4 plateau.
Safe harbor In all weatbera J. J. Allen.
ISO Montasue St., Brooklyn, N Y.

FREEPORT

Barialn.—Fire story, stncle flat, 12 East
llllh St., steam heat, hot water; lot.

IRxlOO; rents over $2.2C8; assessed SIB.OOO;
mort«ate 110.000, UH; prtee (16.000, »2.500
cash, balance inortsaca. Albert W. Melael.
ItU Broadway, Maw York.

Tea rooms and 2 batks. 7 maaCkr bad-
rooms ; comer plot ; rarage ; fin* location

;

shade ; n.ar station ; hot water heat, rns
and eleetrto; all Improvements; price IllJMO.
UEORGB E. WHEELER. 15 Railroad Ave..
Fr*«port, L. L Phono 438. Opposite depot.
Office open every day and Sunda>-s.

Freeport—Semi-Bunsalow.

Fumishet], $6,000.
flix rooms and bath, all Improrements

;

irarace; plot 100x100; terms. GEORGE £.
WHEELER. 16 Railroad Aye.. Freeport,
L. I. Pbon* t». Oppoalts dopot. Op*n
Sundays.

Broaz—^ror Bala aa «• Lat.

2.04t Valentin* A»., thr«*-famlly, two •
snd one &-nx>m; steam heat; lot IBxiSO;

price 112,000. Rlrser. owner, 2*th SU and
1st Av. Madison Square lUSO.

B»oklyB-^r*r Solo or To La*.

Modem new comer sarac*. 10Ox7S, Stvy*
vesant section, near Broadway ; will sail or

rent.- Address (Builder and Owner) aoS Ar-
buckle Bulldlnr, Brooklyn.

-Far tela ar Ta JM.

AT FREEPORT—$6,500.
S«TBn rooma end bath: comer plot: K&-

rar* ; four bedrooms : all iroproTomenta.
Cash $2,000. GEORGE E- WHEELER, 15
lUJIroad Ave., Fr^port, L. I. Phooa 4381
Oppoalto dopot. Opened Sundays.

OVKHLOOKING THE SOUND.
Modern hotna. 8 rooms. 2 baths, larv* plot.

sewer, water, cas. slectiielty; piirllecs of
private battilns beach ; 37 minutes from
I'tnnsylvaola Station; 44 trains dallr*. bar-
C4lQ for rash or reasonable terms. Stephsa-

I

son. Ifll West S^th 8t. Greeley 3292.
^

;
Broadwar-Flushlnc. S. 37tJ) St., near Br*a4-
way.—T-room stucco; absolutely all ntodem

'improvements; cara|r« ; asldnr $10,800: rent
! $125. lUies F. Gordon, ewosr. Cordlaadt
I 8377.

.

Scmi-Bungalow—Freeport
Stx rooms and bath, open flreplac*. hot

water heat. larve plot, prlco $5,000; terms.
$1,000 cash. OEOROE E. WHEEt.ER. 15
Railroad Ave., Freeport, L. I. Phone 48ft.

Opposite depot. Open Honday.

Freeport—New House, $7^00
Seren rooms and bath, steam heat, par-

<|uet floors, open fireplace, lars« porch; fins
plot. Cash $2,000. GEORGE E. WHEELER.
15 Railroad Ave.. Freeport, L. I. Phono 438.
OpI>osite dgpot. Open Bundaye.

12 NEW JAMAICA HOUSES
7 to 9 rooms, restricted neighborhood, all
modern Improvemenri: ; completed In two
weeks; would cost $1,000 more If built now.
F. L. Ferruson. 06 Orangs St., Brooklyn.
Tsl. Main 737C.

Indusirlai sites with or without railroad sld-

tnc: will co-operata In buUdlnc and flnano-
tntc- Booth-Kauc&ard 4 Jobcs, Inc., 6 Union
Hall St.. Jamaica.

,

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Wcatcheato^Xtor 8ala ar To IM.

FARMS.
UlsceUanaoo -For Salo or To Lot.

Virginia and Maryland

Farms and Country Elstatn for

Sale
S«nd for our catalogue.

Also many large tracts throughout ths
South. Cotton, graxlng. Umber.

John W. Thompson & Co.
Incorporated

728-732 Fifteenth St. N.W.
Washington, D. C.

TO I.ET FOR PCSlXESa.

ENTIRE FLOOR
7500 Sq. Feet

54.60 LAFAYETTE ST.. ^*
Modem Bldg. 20 Ft. Ceiling.

Suitable Manufacturing, Large
Offices or Show Ro<mia.

Apply on Premises.

Storage or Warehouse
50.000 Sq. Ft.

129 to 137 Wat IStfi St

Five ilory extra heaTy

conjtniction ; large elevalor,

^Hiakler lystem.

Immediate pooeMioo.

BENJAMIN BERNSTEIN
111 East :M St. OramercT—tZM

WILL BUILD YouVEes,
, 25.000 to 100.000 Sq. Ft.

or any portion, to leas«.
WILUAMSON A BRTAN. 3d Av.-147th St.

Modem Colonial liouM wtth 2 acrea of land,
on« mllfl from station; saraxe; shrubbery;

9 rooms and 3 baths: owner In Burop* an<L
anxious to sell; prlca $19,500; reasonable
trrms to responsibls party. Anssll a Co.,
Skarsdala. -N. V.

Attractive 10-rt»om house. Improvements,
spacious lot. choice location, for sale, bar.

tain. 113 Post Rosd, Vfhita Plains. N. Y.

Idas Island—For Saia ar To I.at.

Jamaica, L. I —Faetorr site, corner, 90x100.
one block from (relrht station: equity

$5..'.U): mortrace tl,SOO; maks offer. A.
Jclinson, SOT Newtown Road, RletiQiond Bill,

I.. 1.
,

PORT WASHINGTON ESTATES.
on Manhattan Bay, all Improvements;
fine trees; plot 100x150; price ^i.OOO,

Horace G. Kr.owlea, 6a VanderblR At.. N. T,

r.UNOALOWS FOR RENT. FUBNISKED.
|«00. for Season Lonj Beach, (West End.)

SL'.NSKT BVNGAlxJW CO.,
1,SS5 Grand St., Brooklyn. N. Y. Ptiona

BtSKS 2600.

Natr Jersoy—For Sals ar To I*«.

Prettiest spot In Beraen County, near
Westwood ; country estate and farm, 29^

acres; 14 miles from Fort Leo Ferry; »-

room house. Inclosed porch, all Improve-
ments; ham, stable, chicken bouse; forty-
rallon-per-mlnute spring that feeds a llule

lake, with possibility of two-acre lake at
little expense; price $14,000. Apply owner,
ranzonerl, 200 West 72d St., Boom 25; Tele-
phone Columbus Slip. _^^.^__^^_____^
TEL.ePHON"E ME NOW.—New 7-room
craftsmsn home, sleeplni porch, tile bath,

open fireplace, parquet floors, beamed cell-

ing, iteam heat, (as. electricity; all im-
provements; near station, schools, churches:
superior peighborhood ; 28 minutes N. T.
City ; 8c commutation ; $1 .000 cash ; balance
on term.'*. John A. Baldwin. 80 Maiden LAno,
K. Y. Telephone John 5047.

BrNOALOW.S—TOWACO. N. J.

Tn mountains; four and five rooms:
$100 up a season; commutinc, 40 minute*;
four minutes to Lackawanna Station

;

water .ports, club, churches-
sell tl.400 up. Telephone Cortland ISA.
HOMER CO., S8 Park Row. New York.

Two adjolnlnic seven-family flaU, aplendld
income on Investment, opposite 190Ui St.,

New tS"''': '"x"* location, view of Hudson;
two-minute walk to f>-rr}'; sacrltica to sat-

tle estatp. Z l.** Times Annex.

Atlantic City.—Sacrifice beach front hotel;
100 bedrooms, modem, exclusive; Immediate

po.aesslon ; circumstances for^e owner to

sell ; Investlitate. Underwood TSthtan. New
York Av. and Beach.

WESTFIELD. Fanwooa, nalnflsld.—Hotises
to occupy. H. C. Lockwood Co.. Wool-

worth Kids.
,

Ksw York Stats—^For Bala or lO -l«t.

SACRIFICINO.
Owner, movini to California, will sacrlfle*

ms beautifully bv*lt, 8-room country home,
alth garage. 4 acres, woods, stream, adjoin-
ing golf course and trolley station, near
C,<-shen. Cra.nge County; c05t $t:>.000. How-
ard Ooldfmlth. ta Park Row. Telephons
af!i« BeakTOan-

For Sale.—Adirondack camp. In baalthy.
picturesque place, running water, near

large club house; fine lot running to riv]r.

Apply to Mrs. C. W. Wood, Mansion Houas.
Brooklyn. N. Y.

RHODE ISLANU.

^ iiratttiful ^amta | j

2 Just Completed. 5(
]S Splendidly located, overloflklnc ^S the Hudson Jtl

2 One black Caryle Station, Yonkars w I

5 2 exceptionaJly ^icell built g

'

^ Tapestrv Brick Dwellings. X
j^ Lane spacloos rooms, ample closets. S I^ Kiin parlor, breakfast room, tiled ^1^ sun

^ klt< . _
^ dry In basement : attracttve terms to
^ kitchen and battis. irarage and laan- ^ i

( qntek
> time.

Can bo seen

<jt r.t;Mt—FOB !tAI.B OK TO l.KT,

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNnT
A nine.room all-stucco house, Kngilsta !

ptylr, with tno-car rara<e. which would;
cost today to build at least lls.nOi'l. House
stands oa ••omer plot. iWxlOO feet, which
four years ago c wr $.^.500. Total, tl«,Ot¥l. I

This property can t>e hought now at 112..Via I

Situsteu '.n a high-class residential section.
Hou.*? moilem In every way. exceptionally

jlar^ rooms, sun port:nea, etc. Beautiful
j

lawn, plenty of shrubs and (lowers. Only
i

thirty minutes to New York, five mmutes' '

walk to station. Country Cluli and Golf
i

nearby; conTn^nteni terwia This place la :

. e .11 worth your serinus ..consideration. !

CHAMPI.IN Bl-IIJ>KR. 1? Herrhnan Ave-
,

aue, Jamaloa. L. I. Telephone $3$. i

7ore$t Rills 'eardcnij

g S. CRAIGER. 2
S a»n W. ISlst Bt. St. Nicholas 87M yt

Elxceptiooal Opportiuities at

WHITE PLAINS
For Builders or Individuals

90 lots. SOxl.V) and IaiT«r. with all Im-
?irot-«m«ntK. from 5 to lU minutes' walk
rom Hartem Dlvtvloa station; hiffh

(round, c^od locatioa ; can be bouvht at
remarkably lovr prices on easy terms.
Can arraoce bulldioc loans. For furthar
panlculara apply

SZT 5U» aT
New York"Wt^PiasSi

Scaradale.
New York.

Providence, R. I.

Business Building for Rent.

Located on the best retail

street in Providence, R. I.

Old establishetl concern, retiring

from business, will sublet its

premises for balance of lease, hav-
ing long term to run and renewal
privileges. Building occupies entire
block. Store frontage over 130
feet. Inquire of

N A. Berwin fit Co., Inc.
Agent for Owner.

56 West 45th St.. N. Y. City
TKI.EPHOXE VAXl>Eimn.T «t5t.

WANTED FOB BrgEnsas rcKPoaaa.

WANTED I]

To Sublet, four to flva thonaaBd

;

qttare feet of office space in '

hlsh-claaa buttdlnc'for financial
Instlnitlon. tWill pay bonus for
early possession.) Location cither
In Downton*n Financial or 42&d
8tr#^t district.

APABTME>'T» TO UT—Pafprnfabod.

MANHATTAN—Wast Slda.

l-ktel

des Artistes
,

1 West 67lh St,

Has for Immediate Possessina.

DUPLEX STUDIOS
3 to 5 Rooms,

Foyer and Kitchenette.
Froe Cooking. Maid Serrice. Swlmmlnc Pool.

$1,800 to $3,600. .^

FT K-WSod^E: *-
REPRESENTATIVE O.V PREMISES.

128 West 72d Slreel

Eetab. 1899. Tel. Columbaa tt*M.

69th St

ntifl"

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

OWNKR WllX 8EUI. _^ ,^,
iiM«ar« ol«en-room bouae In beotttlftd Pala-
yetr* Waur Gap, taelnc (olt tlnka: nmntn*
hot. ,eo«d water In bedrooina. two baUu.
steal^L.,A<>at, lares porchaa, food aBado. i
mlantcs to station ; all year or Btmuner real-

dsDca; SS*-foot froBlaca: price i sastmshla.
S. R. Nlcbolaa. Delaware Water, Gap, Psnn.

Tli«<«la Far tela or To Lm.

VHtCINIA JAKES Rn'ER ESTATS TOR

Comfortable boms on deep watari
:
WO

acrea, 1,000 additional cheap: pure air: won-
derful sunshine; Ideal climate: aurprlal^r
cool; price reasonable: purchase direct
from owner. Addreaa: Thomas W. Clark.
Malvern Hill, Virginia.

rsasia Tst aala •- To Lat.

Qoiek sale wants* for It.OOD acrea eot-aear
land borderlna on or near to LAke Stipe-

rlor. Ontarto. Canada; best farm lands and
suitable as same preserve: well locatad on
good roads, near towoa and schools : prit^

14.30 per acre; write for maps and phplo-
araphs of our standins cropa. The Pigeon
River Lumber Companr. Umltsd, Port A»"
tbiir. Ontario. Canada.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Went lo lease tn Westchester, 7 or 8 reom
bouse, roust have modrm improvemanta,

refined locstion; I Christian adults. Write
Apt. 21. 422 rort Washlnston Av. Naw
York Cltr.

Ksvs too.000 cash to ln\-est In real estate;
want modem, centrally located apartment

house and loft bulldlns. Addreas A. I... 191
Times.

Wanted, private dweliing on
tween TtHh and Mth 8ts.. weat of Central

Parle. B MS TXroee Downtown.

FARMS.
irow Vack qtato—For Salo •* Vs la*.

HILI-TOP FARM.
Soutbeaatcm exposure. 40 acraa. partly

cultivated, some timber, good atream. ex-
tensive view, dry air: bouse 8 rooms and
bath: bsm : appls orchard: 23 miles out;
Ideal country home: rood farm.
8. 8. WALaTRL-M-ClORDO.N * FDRMAN,
120 Broadway. K. T. Tel. Rector 7711.

RldKSWOod. N. J. Tel. MS.

Cnr HOUSES—For Sal* OT To UL
OniT 910,000 for charmlnx houaa, Proflr«ct
Park section ; larce plot : no brokars.

ep«ocer. lU Nassau St. Uoakman SeSS.

In Flsldstooa. Rlvcrdals. 2 hooass antf lot
for salo; bairaln; no raatrletloaa. Trabotil.

S.afiO JorOms Av.
.

cxccllant laVcstmant. nets 19%; f6.000 ro-
^ulred; no brok«rs. T 22S Tunas.

CttT Hovsea Wanted.

Wantad. fumtahad, unfurnished, or Mrtir
furnished house; below ROs. east aide, or

below 00th: $4,000 to |T,000 raarly. Gray,
Columbus 39T-H

SUMMER HOMES-Fanklwl.

Jlor iwnt. fany fornlahe* cottafo at »« -—

—

aad i baths on 12-aere laland Tn Lake Botijo-

seen. Vennont: has lea. caaoa. rowboala.
and small motor boat; prlca, one month. In-

cluding wagss of cook an4 caratakar, »w».
T 773 Downtown.

WANTED AT ONCE.
gXTBURBAS HOUaB. FUBNiSHKD.

rtom Aug. 1 to Oct. 1. furnl^ed suh«i;
ban cottaire near water: must have throe

msstar bedroonts and two aerraBts" rooms

;

within M minutes of New Tork City; Weot-
chester Cotmty on Sound preferred; housa
will hsve excellent care. Addiass P. K. r..

Room 710. 151 Wast 42d St.. I*. T.. taltphoaa

Brjant 300a

Wanted-^Aug. 1 to Sept. 15, small fumlshsd
/cottags, Improvemsnts, within 1 hour >ew
Tork, preferably on ths beael». CaU River-
side ««G5. SUIfS. '

TO LET FOR BUSINESS-
SOUTHW EST CORNER

CENTRE AND WALJCEH STB.,
•-STORT MODERN I'IREPROOF ftUXJ..
STORE. BAFKMIiNT AND 5 FLOORS.

7S.0OO FEKT omCK SPACE.
8. H. 8TO.NE, AGENT.
LU BKOADWAT,

OR ANV BROKER.
.

Newark, N. J.—7,000 sq. ft. (h«at and pow-
er) In modem loft building, ooutheaat cor-

ner New Jersey R. R. A v. and Hamilton St.

Walter Baker Co.. 73« Broad St.. Newark,

To let or for rent, from Aug. 1. large,

bright office, furnished or unfunjUhed. tn

best building Bronx section. S 593 Times
Downtown. -

Fully equipped daylight office, divided with
aound-proof partition, 600 sq.Jt. ; desirable

location; low rental: funUture for sale.

H S32 Times.

Ught furnished offlea. with dssk, safe,

filing cabinet, glass bookcase, talephons
service: also desk room In adjoining otfloa.

Room 908. a7 Kast 28th St.

FIva-story bnlldtng, containing 10.000 s<rjar»
feet: 38th St.-llth Av. ; wlU alter to sutt

tenant. U. A. Post. 40» 11th Av.

3,000 square feat for showroom and stock-
room ."pace : Ideal bldg. : piece goods (sUk

or coltonl concern preferred. L. H. ft Co.,

nth floor. 8.14 4th Av., N. T. O.

Desk room, in suits o%-eriooWBg harbor, privl-

leKe of reception room, services of stenog-
rapher: too nwnthly. Including local ptaans

caUs. H, Mackaye, SO Church St. Call be-
fore 9 :43 ac after S :18^

For Rem.—1,000 square feet of office space:
high-class building, i-lrlnlty of 42d Bt, and

Mh Av. : immediate possession. CuatimSB A
Wakefield. Inc., 50 East 42d St.

Loft, second floor, about 1.000 sqitara feet,

sultabis for gymnasium, light manufactur-
ing, or. similar business; |720. Hudson
Press. 250 West 108th St.. near Broadway.

ll'^lmishad office. Singer Building Annex, pri-

vate entttance, privilege reception room,
half time stenographer; (75 monthly, B C61
Times Downtown. _^ __^^

One-story bnlldlng, tSxlOS, eoncireta floor, all

open: aultable for garage or any ether
business. Owner, «11 Bast 15th Bt

Wanted, furnished, unfurnished, or partly
furnished house; below Stls. east side, or

below 59th: t4,000 to 17,000 yearly. Oray,
Columbus 3974.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let

Waatcb«ater_Coaiic/s -'^

Archltact's 7-rooin Colonial cottace on Hud-
son. 45 mtnutsa: sacrifice |«.90o, (CO

monthly: no c&ah xaqulred. S U48 Times
Downtown.

Larchmont's beat horns propositions: f1.000
cash, balance like rent. M. S. Kellar. lai

Weat Sftth St.: Phone 1251 Br>ant.

Admirable location, wonderful river tIow;
rent, sell, boarders. OantlawonuJi's Ex*

chajige. &81 5th Ar.

Jj»ng laUad.

A raal honte; aeren rooms and bath; Colonial
type of architecture; surrounded by beauti-

ful homes; at electric station; thirty-elrht
minutes froRi Broadway; convenient to gblf
and beaches; tB.DOO. terms; tbs opportunity
of the season; must sail. Addrsss G. M..
350 Ttm^B.

To Rent.—LArgo outar and Innar offlea; vood
llrht and air; also desk roofn for two.

290 Broadway, Suite 310.

etoraffe space. Z3A East 20th 8t.. 2d and Sd
floora; elevator; 33-184: no manufacturing.

Apply Estate John U. Brookman, 105 D'way.

Mall privileges. $3; excellent service; tele-

phone attendant. Duane, 30tt Broadway,
fiulte S07.

.

Half handsomely furnished offlea; 1mm*-
dlata poBseaalon. Room 513. 1.476 Broad-

way. _^^___^^
Restaurant, location Times Squar« aectlon;

long tsrm lease; cafe; some flxturoa for
aale. Rosengarten. 138 7tb Av.

LarKe, well Uehted office, telephone In-

stalled; rfent t^ weskly. Room A, 1.440

BroadwAy. _____^_^______^_
FTTRRIERS. ATTENTION!

4-story building In heart of furrier district.

Apply Mannhdmer Pros.. Inc.. IflS West 3-flh.

LAfts to let. 24.^ West Broadway, size 20x
100; hoist, manufacturing permitted. Cross

A Brown Co.. 438 Broadway. Tel. Canal HSOO.

GOOD GHOUND. L. I.

Se\-sn acres. 8 room cottage, bargain:
garage; beautiful location ; electric light,
running water, *c. ; overlf>oking hay : bar-
gain to quick buyer, fipencer. 154 Nassau
St.. N. Y. Telephone Beekman 26M4.

NEW BROADWAY FLUSHING HOL'SE. i

Ready for Oct. I. 6 bedrooms, 3 hatha, on
\

Broadway, pear station. i

Iforace C Knowles, .'.2 VanderblU Av.. N. Y.
\

Showrooms, equipped. West 33d St.. near
&tb Av. : ImmadlaAe possession. Madison

Square Q2n2.

Brooklyn factory for sale; large wace avail-
able. H. C. Lockwood Co.. ^Woolworih

Two well lighted loft^. 85xdS. downtown.
Kennelly. 60 Dey St. Cortlandt 7834.

LOFTS. STORKS. OFFICES. BUILDINGS,
atanlry 8. Woolley. B65 5th Av. Plajca 2074.

Nicely furnished three-room, bath: new build-
ing; steam heat, electricity, shower; ten

minutes from Grand Central; phone after 7.

ijtorla 1220 ,
^

TWO BKLIsPORT HOCSES.—Modem house,
3 arres, Qt-ar water: Old Homestead, mod-

em house. 41 arres. on main road. Horace
G. Knowles. 52 Vanderbllt Av.. N. T.

Desk room ; *^xcepttonal ; fine office butld-
Ing. Room 1011. IW Broadway. .

Office. «maj, bright; |2r> per month. Brown-
Ing nulldftg. 1.265 Broadway. '^

New Jmnmj, y

Most atraetlve new craftsman bungalow. 6
rooms and bath, on first floor, large atttc,

hot wat<>r h<*at. all city Improve nients.
prett>- nlttlng among shad^ and fruit tr«4^a

and flowerw; lot 73x150; 10 minutes' walk
depot: 17.000. Apply 39 North Pleasant Av..
RIdgewoo.l. N. J. Phone 11B0.

Office, furnished or unfuml^ed : 3S0 square
feet. Apply Room lOOd. 516 5th Av.

WftBted for Bnatpe— Farpos—

.

CHILDRENS_DRESSES.
Manufacturer looking for out-of-town

plant: any one with such a plant can have
a wonderful proposition ; money no object
to right party. Write Box 120. IBIU Bl.
James Bldg.. New Y'ork.

NEW fiVBLRBAN HOMES
FOR RENT.

FN»i%r, five, and stx rooms and bath; tiae
lawna; large yards: rents. >24 to 93C

SEE MR. BLACK.
ROOM 3ia GLOBE BLDG..

900 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.

Wanted, factor^-; cement floor; railroad aid-

ing preferred ; about 2,000 square feet

;

yard space; reasonable rent. Manufact_urer,
H 330 Ttmea.

Office wanted to accommodate 3 or 3 deaka
for export business: south of Chambers St.

preferr»Hl. Album A Votos, 48 New Bowenv
Worth 523. .

Morrlsiown.—Modem gentleninn'a country
house. 14 rooms, furnished; five baths. Ml-

j

Hard, library, t-onifrvs-.ory. ^Iteplng porches,
large stonv verandas, magnificent view, own
electric lights. garB^e. stable, two cows,
chickens, planted' ganlon. fruit, ten-acre
lawn. Doctor. 323 We»t 22d. Chelsea 148tl.

Office spacs wanted downtown financial dis-

trict, slock and bond house. Z Itf Times
Annex. _^_^_
Furnished office waited, 4£d St. section

;

publishing business; 935 monthly. H 850
Times

Cresklll, N. J.-* rooms and bath, all Im-
provements; garage: large plot: price

t5 000 terms to suit. Inform Rlegel. Mexxine
r>rive or^Phone Greeley 'Jixn.

Compact, comfortable house, tf rooma, bath;
elect rictty . parquet floors, flirge veranda

;

beautiful lawn : lease Immediately. John
Wlnv r. Mahwah. N. J.

Mountain Lakes, N. J.—Complete modem
residence for sale or rent; see to appre-

ciate ; must sacrifice. W. L. fiawjer. 15
Pwrk Row. N. Y. Phone Bsrrlay SlfiO.

KKW GABDENH HOVSE.
WonderfuF bargain : 11 rooms. 2 baths;

large plot; price, $13,500; must be sold.
Horace O. Knowles. 52 Vanderbllt Av.. N. Y.

ConoecticDt.

CONNEmr*UT SHORE.
Wonderful Elizabethan >«xterIor, eharm-

tngly planned Interior. 12 rooms. 3 baths;
double gara;^; servants* quarters and bath;
gard>>ns. omanientaJ shruhbery ; gas, f ler-

trlrliy; five minutes to Stamford station;
private beach; tennis and gulf rlose by.)
Thomas J. CKtoiWl^T 'Sla.ln St.. StaniXor4

I

Conn. Murray iTw W26. __1

Desk room or small office wariied by manu-
facturlng agent. P S 32 Times.

500 to 1,000 feet loft space, with or without
office. U ;>6d Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FumUbed—£Mt Side.

8TH AV., 603.—Fully furnished, small three-
room apartment, to Oct. 1; top floor front,

?150 per mouth: maid aervlce if dealred. T
72 Times Downtown.

6TH, Madison. Park, A Central Park West
apartments; exclusive new buildings now

offered less than unfurnished rent. Hailing
Realty Co.. Inc.. -2?P- Park Av. Mur. Hill 7814.

27TH. 43 EAi5T.—Attractlva high-class four-
r9om apt.; continuous service; apply pram-

Isfes; 1mm. possession. Anders. Mur- Hill 3081.

MlseellaiMoaa.

Cottage by the su. Colonial atyle; parquet
floors, steam hect. electricity; will sell or

rent, easy terras. ft»mtshed or imfumlahcd.
Telephonf; 102M Ttrnrnt^lle.

I

SPEAR & CO.
MO Broadnsy, .N. T. stuy. an.

11 Mimitsa from Panna. Station.
Houses snd Villa PloU for Sals.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO
47 TV. Mth St.. or rarsat HUls. U I.

W»<TrHE.'»Tr.K

—

tftH SALE OR TO LKT.

NEW ROCHELLE
Fer Wale— White Dutch Colonial Hooae. T

9^amm #C-1 tw:h. electricity, living room wtth
»pen flrepl«<-r, ho: water heat, large plot,
riass enclosed veranda, garage. Immediate
pccupaikcy Price |10.5;l0.

H. B. DOWNEY. 211 Hugenot St.
Tglsphoas IMt'.

srEriAi.i>.TM IN
WESTCHESTER. NEARBY

CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L L. PROPERHSS-INSURANCL

paqjhamii 527 5th Av.

ATLARCHMONT J^
S-Room Seml-bungalow. built 3 years,
en targe sAady comer plot : poasessioo
Sept. 1st. Price 17.500.

H.M. oLcoTT. ir^«,rs^;"v.

AT HARMON 'rZ':^"^^ Z'ml"'^".
bath, electricity, steam

heat; plot lOOxllft ft.; 10 minutes to depot:
over 100 trains dally; near school and
stores. Big bsrgaln. $6.S00.

H. M. CX-COTT, TeL Mmmj HIU ZWU

INVESTOR WANTED
Company, rated AAA-1, con-

itPolUng plot 300x200. on We«
Side, d^sirea investor to buy
and lease to them a buildlns,
to be erected, containing ap-
proximately 2C0.000 sq. ft.

They will take a 'JO year leaa«
on net bmais. .Addraaa Princi-
pal. P 184 Tlmea.

*^2h B'wa}/, cor. i\

2 0/10 Re»tiar»Bt

, J, ^ ixooms "*'°;i*'"«"

ATTE-VnON. DENTIST OR DOCTOR!
»th. B« Wost.—Thrts lares rooms and bath,
located on sscond floor tn csntrs of apart-
ment hous«; all nortbem Ilcht. Excellent
location for both arlvstr and transient trad*

:

Id ths h«art of Washinctoo Square district;

iteam heat, gas and electric Ucht, hot and
cold water, day and nicht elevator aervles.
Apply to Manager OB premises.

KXrnWCK PKOBLXMS.
Ths Anniillst. every Monday.' vivaa

special attention to qoestlons of Interna-

tional exchanctt and explains them la

clear lansuasa- Publiabed by Tbs New
Taetc Tlmaa Company ; 10c oa aawa
stands. (4 a yaar by mall.—A4«C

AF.'iRTME^'TS TO LET—Fnralakad.

lotel de$ Artist

IWest^JthSt.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

2 to 3 Larfe Roobs. Foyer.

Kilcheaette.

Rentals $1,620 lo $5,400..
Fraa Cooktnc Senrtea. Maid Ssnlea.

&»immlns Pool

r. R. "^^
Restaurant.

lepraatntatlve oo Premlaas.
WOOirft CC Itt Weat IM St.

HALCYON HALL,
4«« Wea< IMCh Street.
Elevatar Apaflmaiit.

5-6 ROOMS, BATH, t60-t72
Apply 8apC, oa PrtcniM. ar

McDowell & McMahon, Agts.,
' t>t. Nicholas Av., corner 18gd.

Conntrj Hensea Wmnted.
Wanted by responsible party, three In fam-

ily, six. aevcn or eight room nwdurn cot-
tage to leas« for one year, uufurnlahed.
from Sept. 1 or ir>. in suburban section

t
within thirty or forty nilnutes' commuting

I
diatanre from New York. Address full p&r-

[
tirulars to S qpti Tlnies Downtown.

I

Wanted, to leaae wlthtn commuting dia-
tance of New York, house 7 6r 8 rooms,

all lmpro\enients, garage and good grounds,
for family of four; first-class references;
write fullest partlculiurs S3 to location.
rent. Ac. J SIG 'rimes. ^
Small, refined family wants 7 or 8 room
house : improvements ; shoi^ commuting

dlriance from New York ; would pay rent I

period in advance. Writs 'Whiting. Room
liO.-;. 220 West 4Ud St.. New York.

j

Wanted.—In Paaadena, Cal., or vtelnlty. from
Sepr. 15 to June, completely furnished

bungalow or house to accomQ:K>date family I

of seven and maid. 195 Dartmouth Street.
Rochester. N. Y. I

Wanted—Modem S or 9 room house, on lot
about lOOxlon. withJn easy ronimullnj» dis-

tance; what have >-ou to offer? B 616 Times
Annex.

2UTH. 103 EAST.—Elegantly furnished, cool,
elevator apartment, rt rooms, kitchenette,

bath, maid aer\-lce, 2Sth s>ibway: also 2-
room apt.; exception: cheap. Mrs. Tonneson .

SOTH ST.. Comer Lexington Av.. <1C3.)—
Apartment hotel, exclusively for woman;

comer suite, parlor, bedroop. and bath,
beautifully furnished. $20 weekly up; Sum-mer^
aOTH. 31 EAST.—Two spacious. hlgh-celU
Inged rooms, with bedroom kitchenette,

anlatlcally furnished, complete; references.
Telephone Madison Square 6705.

34TH. iur» EAST.—For AfugUBt and Septem-
ber. longsr period if d^rad. Inquire rear

office.

raies.

78TH, 162 WEST.—LArge floor^ kitchenette:

tUe bath, parquet floora. electricity; reler-

ences.

4:>TH. 2 EAST; Hotel Lorraine.^To sublet
month of August or longer, attractively

furnished four-room apartment. Apply office.

nrrn ST.. IIS east.—3 rooms, kitchenette,
$4.' now. <fl5 for \yinter months. J 13 Tln-Jes.

»7TH, 17 EAST.—Sublet 7 fumlahwi rw)ms;
elegant apartment. Raingr.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.
Cast, west side: long, short U
APARTMENT RENTING CO.,

176 West 724 St. Phone ColUmbus 1277,

ARCHITECT will rent hla cool, airy apart-
ment, reasonable. Gentlewom&n'a Ex-

change. 5S1 5th Av.

5 ROOMS, $7a$85.
Select bouaa, exceptional Talue, larva and

Ucht rooms; 1 block from Broadway. B. £.
comer 141st St.

»T HAMILTON PLACE.

851 W. I8ISTST.
5-6-7-8 Rooms. Two Baths.

Southern expoaure, ererr
trace. Occupation NOW.

RKNTS ••• TO tM«.

MA>'nATTAX—KMt SUeu

8 ROOMS, $1,500.
Belect heoaa. every room sparkling bricht:

ao shaft; ezreptlonal v«)ae. 1,350 Mfcdiaen
t., goutUvsM coner iBtt BU

Wanted. — Seven-room home, BronxviUe or
vicinity; will pay Y7.000 to SlO.OOO; give

full particulars S CM Tim^s Downtown.
Wanted. 7-rooni bouse, detached, up to date
Bensonhurai. A. SUeo, l,7j6 Broadway.

New York.
Wanted. 2-family houae, not more than U
minutes from New Tork. H 3S7 T1«ea.

SUMMER HOMESr-FwBiAca.

FonUahad T-room house, north abora Ijoam
Island, commuting: will rent Auauat and

September. Phone C.len Cora 440-M.

Fumlshsd rooms In cottaire at L«nff Beach,
walkinc distance of ocean aad station. SSM Times Downtown.

UAOISON AV.. 414.—Bachelor apartment, 2
rooms and bath; service; $100 monthly to

Oct. 1. Apply SupAriniendent

\IAL>lSON AV., 1,270. (»l«t.)—Four-room el-
evator apartmenl. t»0. MaK*r. Lenox 43».
SAN JACINTO. IK EAST BOTH ST.

Sublet 1. 2, 3 rooms, bath; southern ex-
posur.?; Summer rates; Autumn s^'Iectlons.

TO SUBLET.
An attractive apartment of parlor, two

bedrooms and bath; caa be flnlahsd to suit.
i Kast 45th St.

^
ranUhmd—Weat Hda.

«»TH.. M W«8T.—a rooma, bath, kltehan:
complelaly fumlsbad; roof cardan. Supt,

,

*X) ST., X28 WE8T.-4.uiunou«ly fumlshsd
bachelor apartmenu, conslstlns of parlor

bedroom, and batb; |21 per week up; tuU
hotel sernce-

New Tark Mata.

For rant, one of the most beautiful places
In the Stats, three miles from Brewster;

house of cranlte. completely rr finished and
r*ewly furnished throufhout. containing seven
bedrooms, lour baths. A<lditi<.<r.ai roonis
farmer's cottace. Garace. staMe. yscetable
carden: three or four months, (3.000. B. JT.
White, HoteLBa—en. Bit>e>Jya.

12 PII'TH AV.
ijear 8th St., a furnished one room apart-
ment 'and bath: maid service; tl.OOO per
year In a strictly fireproof bulldln«: must
be seen to be appreciated; refined surround-
ln«s: references required. Stuyvesant 433S.

45TH. S41 WEST.—New sisvstor bulldlnif-
cleanliness; Tumlshtnrs unequated- 1.2-a

rooms, bath, shower; tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ette; no questionable applicants; ht«h«at ref-
erences; |55-tl00 monthly. Tel. Bryant tSM
SO'S. (near 5th At.).—HandaaoMly (amtabad
apartment, S rooma, kltchaoatta.

sua. niiw—i. » w«« duT^^
r'

APARTMENTS TO LET.

4881 Clrola.

ilST, «M WB8T, (Ir^lB»tan K""-
."SS*RnUdwav 1—2-S-4 hMfh class. ,fumlahs«,

euv^r aViro^«ti: btb. kftiAanetts; oom-

plete bo<iaskaaptn»

furnished B-"X>°»_.»«»rSj£;«] SSiT to

sublet until October, MIO. or **U^^ raaaoa

able to party lominc lease; rdealsrs.

lUTM err St Brvaidway. Uotal Albemarls.—

and bath. »25 a week: « faoms and batb,^ a wiak; ayarial aoatblr rataa.

64TH. » WEOT, (near Otb A». and Unl-

«^ty Club.)-Ha«daoma one and twi>-

rocm sunny suites; yrlvata batba

4sTH BT.. (cor. Tth Av.. Tbe Bs«al. )—>»?»-

*m levator apartment bouaa: newly fur-

nlslMdT hotel ailvlce: I and * rti«ma and

balh7t«8 to f'M: rsterences required.

66TH, 208 WIST, (Hole! •^n<'™2f?'';;2?
rooma and batii; special weakly rats*.

full hotel aerrlee

6«TM, is WKST.—S-» rooma. batb. parlor

floor: Krand piano: porch

K7TH AT S40%rSST. (Near Broadway.)—

mant houae. nearly tvmMai^hoM awr^
two and three rooma, with bath. »l» t»aaK«7

up; retarencea requtrad.

«»TH ST., »8 WEST.
Sublet, faolr* Park. 2, a. 5 rooma. baths

and kitchenette; Atltumn selections.

toTH. 845 WEST, (tba ^V.^'i'-iSinitTi:
2 3-room apartments, bath, kitchenette,

latist lmprovem«»u; complatt bouaakaepla*.

KB up.

TOTH 22 WEST.—Hl«h-ciaaa 2-»-room apartr

m"nt. kltchenettV^tumlshed or unfur-

nished; refined surroundlnis : maid arncs.
referanoes. B. Albert. C 186 Times.

flBT M WEST.—Beautifully furnished

apartment. conslstln« large room, batb.

klfchsnette. electricity: apodal rata »JW»

from new Oct. 1.

i3D ST., 126 WEST, (Hotel Noblaton).—
Several beautifully furnished 8-room auUea

with bath; moderate weekly and monthly
rates

7STH. £17 WEST,—Beautiful privaU dwell-

ing, remodeled bachelor apu. 2-S-4 Pooma;
msld service.

,

BOS, (near Illveralde Drive).—Hand^mely
furnished apertmsnt. 6 rooma, bath.

years isaas; tl50. EUbsrson, » "-
[awLKmely
ith./plaLno;

BtTH, SS5 WEST.—Two large rooms, bath,
kitchenette; service: moderate j high class

KflTH. ftOO WEST.-Two rooma, bath; three
exposures; rsstanrant ; maid servlca; bal-

cony; by the month. Schuyler 8280

87TH. 8 WEST.—BeauUfully furnished apart-
ments. exceptionally large rooms; modjm

comforts: service.

STTH. 176 WEST—Desirable 4-room apart-
ment; reasonable. Apartment 2D, Schuy-

ler ZS-lfi

SSTtt. 21S WEST, (comsr Binadway.)—6-
room apt., front, aouthem exjxisure: at-

iractlvely fnmished In every detaU: 14

Xontbs' lease; Immediate poaseaalon. Apply
pt. 6D.

ttO'S, West Slds.-Eight rooms, three baths:
modem building; maenlflcenl view of river;

finely furnished; sublet aaaaoa or year.
Orav. Columbua .1074.

IKl'S. (West End. J—New building, O-room prt-'

vate apartment, exquisitely furnished; sao-
rlflcs for Summer season at lees than un-
furnished iTntjh«r»aln^^Colurobuii^»74^^

I09TH. 107 WE3ST.—Capitol. Academy 1611.

215 Manhattan Av.. Alcaiar. Academy 1710.

2 to 6 rooms, completely furnished; eleva-
tor, 'noo-elevator; »40-»75 mOftthly ; weekly
ratee. Main office, 215 Manhattan Av.
Academy 1647. Open Sundays and evenings.

IllTH, .121 WEST, » AlT. S4.—4-R(XlM
APARTME.NT. WITH BATH; EI.EGA.VT-

LY FUR.NISHED. PLATER PIANO; WILL
LEASE TO OCT.l.

, .

113TH. (near Broadway.)—^Two rooms, bath:
^ectrlc light; maid aervlce; rent 870; 3

roorus. bath ; furnished or unfurnished : sult^
able doctor or dentist.' R. A. McEntee, 046
West 113thi' Telephone Cathedral 7483.

1I3TH. 611 WEST, (Apt. 63.)—Newly deco-
rated furnished .five rooms; Auguat-Septera-

her.

181ST, 1105 WEST.—Elegantly fi/mlshed out-
side 4^oom elevator apartment ; chance to

get permanently located; August and Sep-
tember. 855, then 875; vacant Immediately;
first party takes It.' St. Nicholas 3812,
Apt. 64.

ATTRACTIVE apartmenta with hotel coa-
venlences; inst^ectlon Invltsd.
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA.

ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAT.
UMh St., bet. Ams'.prdam ft Olunibu* Ava
Excellent locality to stop during the Sum-

mer or while looking for. permanent apart-
ments: fully fumlwed apartmenta rented
monthly.
\ room with kitchenette and bath, from 840 up.
8 rooms with kitchenette A batb, from $i^ up.
I rooms with kitchenette k bath, from 170 up.
Telepbone Academy 018 for further Infor-

mation; linen snd tnaid service. If deslrsd:
two blocks east of Broadway subway, near
Sth and 9th Av. L; 5tb Av. bus Unee step at'
door: reference essential.
Weekly rentals at spaclal rataa.

APTS. OF UNUSUAL CLEANLINESS.
Two and three rooms, bath, and kltuhsn-

ettc. 860 a month and up; comfortably fur-
ntshnd; telephone, elevator service; maid
service optional; no objectionable or quas-
tlonabls tenants; referenced essential.

THE WIL80.VIA.
223-229 WERT «9TH ST.

APARTMENTt;—CHOICE LOCALITIES.
Handsomely furnished—long, short leases.

CLARK REALTY COMPA-NT, .

.^47 Madison Av. Tel. V'Hnderbllt 1450.

APARTMENT HUNTING UNNECKSSARY.
—Personally Inspected. Consult Mrs. pln-

gleman. Renting Specialist, 154 West 72d.
Columbus SSH.

AI'ARTMENT Seeking Simplified.—Fci Sum-
mer .bargain opporlui^tles in apartments.

cct:Bulf J^ckllffe Oray. Apartment Special-ist^
BEAUTIFULLY furnished 7-room apartment
on 94th St., near Riverside. Phone Audu-

bon 6132.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, SM—« rooms, 2
baths, elevator; desirable apartment home,

4th floor; 4 windows, overlooking beautiful
view of Park; 3 large master's bedrooms,
maids'; $22r» month. Riverside 2647.

CHOICE KirR-VlSHBD APARTMENTS.
E. K. Van tVinl<le, 156 W. 72d. Col. 1077.

CLAKEMONT AV, 200. (127th St.)—S rooms,
living room, kitchen, and bedroom ; all

modern Improvements

:

rent 8.VI. Benedict.

FRONT suite, handsomely furnished ; house-
keeping. Telephone Momlngslde 3ti27, even-

inpfl after 6- Herbert.

FUR.VISHED and uiifurnlshud. from two to
five room apartments, with or without

kitchens; complstely furnished: monthly or
on leuae; newly snd attractively furnished;
frcm 875 to 81M) monthly.

HOTEa> SCHUYLER ARMS,
SOS to 811 West SSth St..

half block from Drive, half block from
West End.

FtTlNISHED APARTMENT TO SELL.
Will sell contente of 0-room furnished ele-

vator apartment, as well as lease of apart-
ment to Oct. 1, 1020; the rental of apartment
Is 81.500 yearly; on Broadway comer In the
nineties: principals only; pleasant apartment
and nice furnishings. Address H 338 Times.

-1_
LARGE, light studio centrally located, with

all conveniences; 82S week. Room A, 1.440
Broadway.
RIVEaUJIDE DRIVE.—Wonderful view; all
outside rooms; charmingly furnished; pri-

vate apartment; sacrifice Summer season;
bargain on Immedlats rental. Telephone
Ora.v. ('olumhus 31174.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, .'iSO —S* light rooms, 2
baths, until November. 8200 monthly. Tel-

ephone fathedrsi 7070. Apartment 4t;.

VNIVERSmr HEIGHTS.-.2-room apartment
with bath, furnished or unfurnished ; pri-

vate house, private family. Particulars
phone Fordham 1069.

Fumlahad—Lens lalanti.

I WILL* RENT my S-room apartment In
Elmhurst for August and September: 20

minutes from Grand Ontral; nicely fur-
nished ; light, oool. and commanding a mag-
.nlficent view. Phona Nawtowb 2321, Ant
41, after 7 P. M.

LONG BEACH.
'

Furnished apartment. 6 rooms and 2 hatha;
can be divided Into 4 rooms and bath and 2
rooms and bath ; reasonable price ; Immediate
possession ; apply caretaker. Arlaona Apart-
ments. Boarda-alk.

FnrBlahad—Broaklyn.

Plva rooms, bath: atrtcUy modsm: Immedi-
ate possession; lease to Oct. 1, 1020- 860

Tel. Kenmore 3.100. Flsthush. Brooklyn.

VBrarBUhsd—Eaat Side.

lOTH. 22 EAST.—Large studio, bedraom.
bath: 870. Btuyveaant 2484. g to 7.

^^
18TH. 222 EAST, (Stuyvesant Park!)-^

flat. 7 rooma; 870 ; September 18.

S4TH ST.. 120 EAST.
8 ROOMS AND BATH. ELEVATfJRAPARTMENT: 8 OPEN -riRBPLACTRH

SeTH ST., 163 EAST.—Exclusive, Murray
Hill: new building, elevator, studio apart-

ments, 1, 2, IL and 4 rooma and bath
kitchenettes, open flreplaoaa. roof aanuns-
11.200 to 12.500; one doctor's apirSeSt^
ready Sept. 1. Apply premises
STTH ST.. 142 EAST.—One large room, batK"
open fireplace; one flight. .

'

S6TH. 12 EAST.—Three large, beautiful
rooms, kltchenetta, bath, partially fur-n shed, from October 1; three flights up-hUh c ass realdenca. CaU batweea 1-8 or6-7 oclock. ' * * w.

«™. 23 KiJn-^'rwe to tour rooioa; Ush-

APARTMI»ARTMEWTS TO lET. j

APARTUENTS TO LBASB.
IJUt MADIBOS AV., <XIR.VER 04TH I

T. 8 roonsa. 1 and 2 bath*.
Rent 81.350 to 81,800,

Inqttira Buparlntandatit on
'1

- Pnfarnlaha*—

W

ea« SUs.

rm AV., «8» <Mth Bt.)-y««T «,^
conwr tkraa ream apartmant; ndtaUg

doctor: prioa $1,800 par year.

8TH ST.
servlca

.^—Two rooms M batbi asB
optional. Hotsl MarH^^

Ho, 4j4 WSST. (Chelsea Studloa.>JIU| •i±.
iiiigig aad bath, studio apartment: soiS ^E Tl!^

am »i||i»iits- t*0: to aoblet Aug. 1 nats
1 ; oan ba laaaad from Oot. 1 oo. Kra ~

mayar, op !"*'*'-^ WrSTSfTuS
Vam bundlnc: apartments one, two .

bath, kitchenette; »T«0 to 8900 yaarly.

Bora,
kttche

aB#:17 'WEB*.-Two roooja, oatKT
kitchenette: open /Irsplacea: 8100 peri

lOTH, 309 WBST.—Usuaual 1, 2, 8 .__
apartmanta, ittUi. without UUknaS

•elect.
""^

wKTa

8SI>„4 WEST.—Three tumlahed or umJ.
Blahsd room*; bath, klicbenstta, alectrl3^

f<T*TH ST., 16 WEST.-7 LARGE

'

„.
R<X>MB AND BATH; 878. JANTtog^*

SOTH, WBST.—Wiii aublaasa my »i«A
apartment, fumtahM or untumlshedt ^
ledlate poaMaalon, Schuyler 7074.

»3D ST.. ioo WEsV, (comer West fea4 KS
Exceptionally large, cheerful one ro«|
1 bath', mala aervlaa Included, 865,

117TH, 155 WTi-8T, (Oomer 7th Av.)— artW
large rooms: southern exposure.

169TH, 060 WEST.—Woodrow CJourt.

Broadway, 4, 0, 6 extra large rooms. |l
Nicholas 4.120. Snbway I6gth St.

181ST, T86 WEST, (near Ftort 'W
^

Av )—2. 3. 4, 5. 8 rooms; elsvator. X bl(

subway. St. Nicholas 9236

laSTH, 400 WEST, (St. Nicholas Ar.^-iU
claas; elevator: 4-6 rooms; ImmsditS

[tosaeaslon.

isSTU, M« WEST, (corner Audubon Af.^
6 rooms and batb: $60: top floor;

open: high class house.

IMITH ST.. 558 \V5:ST.—6 room and ba4|
860: all modem Improvemanta: -very fld

igartme '

tLEGANT every detail ; west of uroadwijil
near West End Av., cjoso 103d St. subwiiy

station; American basement private hom*,
private street, choice houeekeepinfr 4 rooM,
bath and complete kitchen. |!,2.W; and |

rooms, bath, and kitchenette. 81.150. Inclut.

Ing heat. ole<itriclty. and gas: pcsseaikMi

rent from Sept. 1. Address O. P. Coha.SB
lyexington Av.

NATIONAL STORAGE. 146 West 90tb 8t-
etorafie, 84 per month' Vanload ; motor vssa

moving i moderate rates. 1702 RNersids.

POST AV.. 130 3 outside rooms, kitchsal
ette," elevator. St. Nicholas 32W.

JirVERSIDE DRrVT:. 161ST ST. AND IMS
ST.—4, and 6 rooms with large 1oy«(

hall: rents 89S to 8133. Inquire office. Tl\ttt

von View Conatroctlpn Co., Owners, KM
^IverMde Drive, corner leiat St Tati^Mof
Aadubon 4657.

kl^ERSlDE DRIVE, 462.-8-8-4 room sniali

hoKeekeeplng apartments ; ImmedlaU pc«
sssslovi; 81*0 per month and up. ^^
' ^ nre plaza.

TBO AT. NKJHOLAB AV.. COR. IBdTH.
^-.HOOM COR. AI'TS., 880-890.

' 062 WEST END AV.,
at 87th St.,

8 AICO 4 ROOMS AND BATR.
^a'ee Superintendent.

Lin."omlsbed—Bronx.

1T7TH, comer W,»lton Av.. (Jerome At. ai^
way 6th Av. "L" station )—4-5 extm

larg" rooms, latest improvements, restrtctM

neightiorhood ; adulta : 840-»B«.

Apartments, 5 large "t.ooms, steam heat, hrt

water, electric IlKliv: renu reaaonabla
Inquire 936 East 17Sth St.

Clay Av., 1.040. (I65th 8V)—8 room apaiV
ment, latest ImproyiMnaOla; prlvata »•»

dence^ ^.^_^! ___^.—

APARTMENTS WAJiTED.
Furnished.

Raaponslble party with family of 4 w\Am
7-room apartment on west side, betwsea

88th and llOtta Sts., from Oct. 1. C 818
TImss.
Three, four roonui, bath, kitchen, below 40thl
prefer east side; complete or peiytlally t^

Pished; careful adults; moderate. C tn
Times.

.

Small apartment with kitchenette: reasoa.
able commuting distance of Brooklyn, f

218 •nmes.
RESPO.N'SI8t« CLIENTS V.'ANTI.VQ
furnished apartments, choice localities.

Clark Realty, .':47 Mad. Av. Vaii(1erl;ilt 1481^

Couple wants one or two furnished roonl<
with kitchenette. G 320 Times.

CnfamlshedL
Wanted.—Four room apartment : must hs

first claas and nicely fumlahed; on Rlyer-
slde Drive; front view; October 'to January;
man and wife traveling; best of rcferene«8
furnished. T 782 Times Downtown.
Responsible American business man desires
well fumlshtrd apartment of 2 or nioia

rooms and bath, below 2Sd St. : Immediately.
Address E. Barnes, Koora 702, 114 Liberty

Couple seek attractive apartment of !«»•

rooms, hath and kitchen on west sMs b^
low 116th St.; will (ako two->-ear Isass.

Address, giving parilculars. Permanent. 281
Times.
Wanted—Unfunilshed moiAem apartment. 8-T

rooms. '2-S baths; west aide, between 7td
and llOlh Sts.: about t2.MP to 82 500. B.
6. Goldsmith. 77 Nassau Bt. Telephons
Cortlandt .1800.

6^8 rooms; long lense; pay 82.500-83.000:
exclusive houBM. riaza 42fi9,

FURNISHED ROOMS.
East aida.

43D. 11 EAST.—Attractive large rooma at
lolnlng batb; ib. j' ; electricity; gentiemsa.

72D. ".iOS EAST —B<'d room, sitting room, aal
bath; 8Q; quiet home. ~

79TH ST.. 238 EAST—Front parlor for two,
beautifully furnished; piano; electricity,

running water, ahowsr bath, TelephoB*
Lenox 4S06.

98D, 31 EAST.- Large front room;- alis
basement ; suitable for nurse.

EXCi^PTlONAL room for gentleman; largs,
cle^n. chiserful, well furnished; 3 wlndowg

.%th Av. ; phone,' bath; private family; SMl
Phone Madison Square 7285.r-none aiagison square 7285.

t.rV7I-EMAN can have handsomelv 5r-
nisnod room with bath, private family.

368 Times.

GRAMERCY PARK, (145 East 2lBt.)—Room
for two; top floor: park privilege; refse-

*

encea.

HOTEL AMSTERDAM.
25TH ST. AND LEXINGTON AV.

Summer rates to permanents ; ail euutaiA
ences; scrupulously cleah rooms; 86 per
week and up; with bath 83 per day and up;
wlthaut bath 81 per day and up.

LEXINGTON A\ ., ::50, (34th.)—Beautifully
fumlahed single and double raoma,'atrliitly

private house, 86-812. ^
MADISO.V AV., TSS; (fl6th.) -vAttraetlTS
large, small rooms, adjolnlns bath. slM-

trlclty; gentlemen.
MADISON AV., 2.13—Furnished, unfurnished
large rooms, baths and studio room: ref-

erences.

W«-t ilrts.

42D. 253 WEST Studio apartment, fot*
nlshad, three rooms and bath ; grand planoi

Aug. 1; $90 par month; Apt. S. See super-
intendent^

^
44TH, 67 WEST.—Large rooms, private baUH
small rooms: all modem convenler.ces-

47TH. 100 WEST. (Riaeigh HalD-^Ketlnsd,
comfortable residence for men ; attractive*

ly fumlahed rooms 98.25 weekly- up; free tis*

tub. ehower: with private bath. $10.50.

BOTH, 17 WEST.—Two roems. kitchsnstte;
most mrtlvUcally funilBhed; Meal tor

bachelor; 1135 monthly llU Oct.; can be b»«
loncer. Service, Circle 6996.
OO'tH, 228 ^'EST.—Cool, weU-fiimJahed;
nlng water, elevator. Circle ft4U. ftft '

61ST, lJ-13 WEST.—Nicely fumisbed
and amall rooms

3fMTH ST.. S4 WEST.—Two rooms «k1 bai
gentleman only .

69TH ST., WEST, (Near 6th Av.>-^^n^9
rooms; evary comfort and convenience; t**^

tlemen only. ParUcula.rs, Plata 4G40.J _
*»TH C3 WEST—LAree back parlor, beti
kitchenette prlvHegea : references.

TOTH^ 40 WEST.—HIGH-CLASS. BEALTl;
PULl^T FURNISHED LARGE r>OCByi

ROOM:.KTTCHEN1CTTE PRIVILEGE: COI«-
PL.BTB HOUSEKEEPING: PRIVATE TII^
BATO^BHOWER, LAVATOBX; EUBO

October 1st.—2 or .? rooms, kitchenette, or
4 housekeeping ffront) : refined marrltd

couple ; bAtwoen 50th and 125th. east or
west: »r>0-»lQO. T 2'J7 Times.

^

Wan ted—Ea s t side modem apartmen t from
October or November, five, six rooma, twe

baths, kitchen, maid's room; two adultl
only: about 13.000. S 545 Times Downto^-ni
Four or five rooms, preferably on or near
Rlverufdt* Drive below 145th St.; poaa^e-

slon now; rent »85 to |J00 month. H 471
Times Downtown.
dentist desires apartment with or without
Uvlnff rooms; will lease. J lOSd Tixam

Harlem.
Wanted—Unfurnished apartment, 7 or W
rooms, by Christians, Jmmedlataly or by

Oct. 1. H .Vi7 Tim*"* * ^^____^__^^

aOOffl ST., (Comer Lexlncton Av., ]lt3.>«
Exclusively for women; $7 weekly and upi,

with use of bath; $12 weekly and up, wtUi

'

{»rlvate bath; cosy, cool, comfortable: aerv^
ce unexcelled; rooms vn suite; ^>eclal Suo^
mar rates. Hotel Rutledye.

•OTH, 4.% EAST.—Larire airy rooms; attnwt-
Ively furnished. Madison Square 497<.

aiST. lU EAST.—Lar^-e. attractively, newly
furnished; private bath; electricity; Sum-

mer rates.

Vi

i
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FURNISHED_ROOMS.
West RIda.

fifTH. I"" Wf^ST —Attraotlva room*, alnila.
r> amte: fumlahrt, unfurnliihwl; •Jactrlc-

ftv ; rgflr.*^] wiirroundinK,-

jrrJC. :i4 ^EST — tl^gant rooma. prtrata
•Batha: parf^r floor, «wl;ab!« doctor, danttat

IIHT. K WKPT.-LARGK. MAONUTfCENT-
I.Y F'-nNLSHED DorULK ROOM. HW-VATE r.\TH. SHOXVKIt; KLE(Ti(!ciTT •

jUT'HK.NKT-rK i'HIVIl.BOK; tyjUPUETB
KavPf:KKi:ri.vf. ; rkahonable '^'f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

rppCT MonteUlr. N. J.—L,am faralahad
roonj. with prtvat* batJi: two olowts-, prt-T»t« tmmiiir: ren&cd ammndlnc*. Phona

Moptelair IBOOfl.

l««K Ulaatt.

SEA OATE.—B««utlfiil, four wtnd*w*[, ewiwr
4Iftw"'

"**" ocoan. Talcphona C01M7 laluid

UNFURWSHED ROOMS.
'¥?!? 8T.-.WEST.-a ccnn«Un« roomi tiaxt
._.;.,!**'"•'" •I«v«i«r aparunant. Acad-an.y 4Plo.

tisn- » V.-K8-r. inear J'ark )-5;«wiy fur-
r.,o«d larea inam. bath«, alectrieltr. tll-

t}*

TiST no Wp;.S-T -I,arxe a^corwl-atonr room.
I,rl-.a'« i-aia. BJn,t:ier room; r4,f«r.nc»a.

, S-JTII .ST 17 WFJIT T..^. A..„ —

T

f5^D ST .. 30i WK8r._Aura<„u.,y run,.«,;d ! . -ir^^ln,- JLS.^SiSFS^^^^^
pul!.». Urg* rooni». with batn. woall room* 1-'^) monthly.

^'•njMvi uoorv,

«l;h ha^H adjofntng. at !5uainit:r rmt«a. Tai*- t
^- S3=a^==^-^— , ,_

»hoi'^ rolurnhuii 1.V15.

fa> ii^ WE.iT.-OeiiKhtful iHtii front :

i-a(i»'r*nt. electrtciljf. rutnnliis water; aln- '

g!» r^^TTi. ^
*

j

ROOMS waitted:

iiU HT. 244 Wi;.ST -L,ar(a, cool
rnmlaha*.

- -
,

J'Psneja »»nU«n«n daalraa larsa eaol for-

f-rTHr WKST.-V..ry fUia room with bath prHatt'^ n?^S.,''iiI: 'iT^'il'^ "fjli •*'^»'/
lao a »o.k. milte two n»,i,a and bath. 135 ItrWta' ^£i?"„T^"""L'"'" ""** *» "**

B*mr«r rain; rrlvata ro.lden,:,. n«ar iirk^
I WrttJ iw^ain in"^ r^"'''Vo

'"" """wl-
'.^atir. T«;.phon» Cclunihi.. Bl^i.-;.

'^ •• I
111"- "«"" «10. 30 Church Streat.

fiD BT . 13.1 \Vl:.ST.-Han.I..xno rooma. (10 or'M't!'''Kf* "J^'k'^"'",:. ".f*"'
"~'" "*" '"^

«•'"'
1 -

I
twe«n 60th and 110th eta Waat r

f ,1). MJ WKHT -t.arim room., prlvata bath; I Tlmfa. ""• ***"• '^

ba-
sso

>p^cla? titf^nir.er ra**.«: it'fgrgncoe.

pi^'hOVSe' i "wn*"*
''"'""» »"• T 'WTTlnia. rxSro:

f«TH. 41
.s-i.sHi;r> I'oLiii.E; jkxlm

JCTTE ;"P.IVII.KiHfl; COMHLBTK HOVSE- 1 town.

IS^^^Eii^^^!bj^^'k,^^IS^^ ^^Z:^ room. locatM
Eii =, — ^^*^'— near elevated and subwar* electric Hrht

^^^TVK^^SJJ- «f£.l^i!Sit'^ R?iS?f- p'Si: ;

p-""«- *^- ^-^ Marchr'oo«'^v.:^°^i^^'ifa\':

I-K'TLY Al'lOINTED HOME; .BREAK-'
rAST.
fjfll7~i0.'i \Vf;sl .—Laoto front room, ona

f'.teht, oN-rrlooking Itlvvralda Mansion ; ab-
aoiiinly tir»t claas.

t4Tli. 2 A.VO 5 WEST. fn<?ar Park.i—B»au-
tlful. ''h'lir*^, clean large, ainali rooma: r*-

f!n*Ni nou»« :
I'Ti-.ll^nl tabla lioartj optional.

f4TH, liC Wl;8T.—Rooma, with, without prl-
vata bath; ht'nrd optional; table gursta,

fr.Tll. •;:7 v. r:ST. (at nrlvo.)—AttractWa
room. haniJaci.'nely furnlahed; private bouaa

;

TSTli. 4*1 ^v'f..?T —I.arKe room, private bath,
rlr/'trl^ ! fY,. 8 - iivt rea l/l*?nco. near park; ?I4.

tSTH. ."IV,"(\'EST.—BlJLceptlonal rooms, with
or without private bath; electricity; prl-

vaiy houae.

tUTH, I« tVEST. Second fliKir front, back
parlor; private batha, electricity. Schuylur

«».. , .

?«TH. 116 WKHT.-Ncar park; large f"^' f crUmt table

B0ARDERS_WANTED.
Eat «lil>

BOTH, comer Laxlntton At., (183.)—SInsIarooma with meala, |1« weakly up; Bmnraer
ratea; jood home cookliic; hotel eervlca. ele-vator. t?lfph<a|»; w.omen «iicluatv.lv,
MAUI80.S- AV., 215;^ (:Hlth.>-AttraetlTa
rooma: table excellent; r>ferepca».

Want SMa.
MTIl 6T., 82 WEST—Dealrabia rooma withboard; table gueata; referencea.
OSTH. 105 WEdT.-Uarie room, prlTata bath;
references

.

TOTH 23 WE«T.-Lar»a and amall rooma,
bath adjoining; refinad Jawlah aurrt>und-

Inia; excellent culalne; table boardera. liraNEWBURG.
'"iLT 318 WEBT. tRlvaralde.>—Excluatve
houae, larfa room, prlvaU bathroom; ei-

parlor; eierlr'.cltv. twin couch beda; tlO. I 72D ST.. 263 WEST.—Large front room; ault-
TTTH, 10« WKST—Newly Jumlshed real- i

able for two or three people .

dance; rooma near bath; electricity; «enUa- 731). 302 WEST.—Dealrablo room, private
inen preferred: 99 bath, overlooking Hudaon; excellent meala

-

tnH. lOU WK.^T —LarB« and small com- referencea. '

frrtabla rooma. adjoining bath; electricity, 76TH ST.. (near RIveralde.)—One large
telephone. _^_ room In new. modem home, private Chrla-
»7T}I lU WK8T.—Newly furnlahed house I

"*" famllj, tor gentleman aeeklng congenial
. efecincity; large rooi:t

; private bath- twin I

surroundings and refinement; excellent
bed» ' r"°»'s. 2175 Schuyler,

frTH.
gentlemen

:

references.
Ill WK.ST

rot'ni. reasonnble

trtn. 159 WE8T.—Single and large rooms,
newly furnished, electricity; tmehetors;

ref^r.-ii''e".

il-TH, 112 WKST.— ricaaant room, balli ad-
Joi^in;:. In private houae. Schuyler 4083.

Wrii ITj WKST. —Single outside room; also
lii-<j.>i«kde:>lng suite: business women.

T^'alk. r.

»»Tir. 21» V.E.ST.—L,arge rooms, front and
rear; running water in rooma.

•OTH. 144 WEST —Large, attractive room,
private bath, eloctrlcity, telephone; refcr-

nces.
Bi)TII ST. lia WEST.—Medium slle, clean
room, tit; gentleman; refined private fam-

U.v : n ferer-ct-s Uonzg.

CD, 4r,0 ^VEST END.—Elegantly furnlahed
rocnii. convenienrea; gentleman; perma-

nenl. .Schuyler StfC

-Large, well furnished
i

"TH, 114-132 WEST, (Wide, parked atreet.)
^Lnuaual and attractive; large parlora:

tearoom and lounae: ateam heat: booklet.
7»TH. 122 WEST —Large, small rooma. near
bath, running water: eleclrlclta-,

90TH, 11-5 WEST.-Large, airy floor, nicely
furnlahed: hot water; electricity; refer-

encea.

BOTH. 143 WEST—Suite with private bath-
room; medium room; electricity; homelike:

.references.

KD, 124 vrEsrr. (Uraycourt.)—Attractive
modem; ateam heat; raterancas; table

gueatw: booKi.t.

bOTH, 75 WEST.-Flrat-claaa accommoda-
tion: board. Schuyler 8S.tl. Jay.

62D. «0 WEST.—Two connecting rooms, run-
ning water, and meals for two. 92d weakly

up; single, 12 weekly up.

»3D, 21 WEST.—Cool rooma, naar L,
ctllent cuisine.

»li>T. 2y WE.ST, (facing Manhattan Park.)- RlVEilSIKB DKrV'E. 222, (94th St.)—Ix>vely
.«lr»ftn roriri. bath. fclectrlclly. clOJiets;

prii.tie Imnie.
I

|BTH. ?i5 WE.ST.—Tivo-rovm , handsomely

'

f'irnt^he.1 ."luit. . iLM.IoiMt: ,, UAlIi, piuattij
antrn:ice: convenient all iranspoT^aflon; tray,
DreKivfjMt; private la:imv. v. ali.i^uetl. i

fcTII. m WERT—Parlor Hoor. bath,
|

kitchen-.'tte privilege: front room, private

room: aubway exprvss: meals. Apt 34.
Jandorf. tWHl RIveralde.

THE GRAVMORE.
46 Riverside Drive, comer 7Ttll 8t. Cool

rooms; really exceptional table. Bcbuylar
4oi,i;.

W*«ST END, 69.1, (cor. 94th.)—Large, cool
front rocni, three windows, automatic ele-

vator ; Frendl si>oken ; table guests ; refer-
ences.

ba
K.T11. 327 WEST.—Homelike ac-commo.la- I

li'?;is. 1*ght. air.v apartment, running water, i

e'xtriclty. '<<huvler HI'M. i

IsTH. 207 WBST.—La.-ge frora room, sult-
able two: one single; elevator, electricity.-

1

pri.ate t»hone. King-
i

*«3TH. i:t: Wl:ST.- Front sulle. also single! or English family where ho would 'K&ve op-
rnom. all cortven^nces : gentlemen. Jones .

fciTH, lul WEST— Apt. 5. 2d floor; hlgh-
clttsa houst:; attractive rooms

fcTH, .W WE.ST. -E.\rliifllve house; beautiful
room; twin beds; electricity; bath; Sum-

fner ra'ey.

•TTH jS WEST.—HAXUSOMELY FUR-
.MrHEK FRONT ROOM; KITCH 'NHrrTE

PPaviLl^iCL; COMPLETE IlOl.S KEE'-
pj'J; I'mVATE BATH; ELECTRICITY;
Pi-MMUIt KATE3.
8TTH. ZJ WEST—Cozily furnished; large
- dressing room attached: 'adjoining bath;
ahone. electricity; reasonable: also other
rcoms : referenc's.

•TTH, 122 WEST.—For gentleman, large, at-
tr,ittlve room, Improveinenta, prlvata

bcuse : references.

r

BOARD WANTED.
French gentleman wants flrat-claaa room
and board with refined private Aooerlcan
r EneUsh family where he would "hlive op-

portunity to improve hia Itnowledge of the
Kngllah language. H o4I Tlmeg.
Wanted 2 rooma. preferably with meala, for

2 ProteatantB Ih respectable home; Wash-
ington Heij?h*3 section; referenced tf da-
Blred. J 1045 Timea Harlem.
R«fln**d Christian couple with daughter, T.

n-ar.t two rooma, bath, board, home, north
of 7'Jd ; answer muat atata price, referencea.
K 370 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Feauk.
Tnsscu TEACHEK wishea pealtton aa
govemees : referencea given and rcoalrad.

n .-wk: Times.
MAID.—Traveling, or nurae companloa;
needle woman Ci 2S21 gth Av.

MAHSEt'HE illceosed) daalraa lady patlanU;
long experience,

nex.
Brook. B ai3 Tlmaa An-

MAtf^Et'SE, llcanaed; lady patients. I^ Roe,
17 Bo'ith St.. Newark. N. J. Market »27S,

NLR.SERY (JOVERNESa. experienced, chil-
dren over 3: kindergarten; any locatloD;

willtnc, helpful, y, W« Tlmaa Downtown.
I»iwn.

NUKSK.—Practical, with hoapltal azpenanea,
would care for laJly: can furnlah beat ref-

erencea. E^a.ns. 149 West l«Th.

OFFICE A8BIMTA.VT. 19 years, hlgb school
graduate : consider sslary aecoanrr to

f'lace with opportunity for adTanoamant In
arge firm, corporation, or bank. SUaa J.
H., 141 Corabella Av., l,odl. N, J.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, 2H years' payroll ex-
perience; high school graduate, excellent

references: salary lis. K. l»l« «td St.,
Brooklyn.
POSITION wanted with manufacturer or
exporter where a thorongh knowledge ot

English. French, and Spanish U neceaaary,
also knowledge of atesography. Write Apt.
102, 3,405 Broadway.
SECRCTART.—Position aa aoclal aacretary
by a highly educated Christian wo;toan

who can rea-l. write, and speak fluently
English, French, and Spanish : also khowl-
edga of stenographr. Write W, B. S.. lOOS
World BIdg., New York City,

8EC»BTART and stenographer, iX rears
old, thoroughly experienced ati* efficient.

dealrea poaltlon : ha\-e l>eea raoelvlng <2&,
B B33 Times Downtown. /
8ECRETART-8TENOGRAPHE,
experience ; take charge

O a«S Times.

BECRKTAP.Y to man of A;
woman stenographer ; /in

T 75a Timea^^>owntown '

HEIti
smAll officerT*S.

ffaira; versatile
education.

STENCXJBAPHEK.—CHKI.ITIAN ; EXPEHI-
ENCED. NEAT, ACCURATE TYPIST.

DESIRES TEMPORART POSITION; (20.
MISS OEORGE. 3.1M CROTONA AV..
BROXX.
STENOGRAPHER i SECrRETARTt WITH
BRAINS AND ABILITT TO RRASP OF-

FICE REQUIREMENTS: (30-130. X 3M
TIMES.
STBKOGRAPH1ER-8ECRETART, 7 yeara' ei-
perience; axporttng, machinery: imder-

stsnds Spanish: (30. H 4«8 Times Down-
town.

STENtXJRAPHER, CThristisn, experienced,
neat, accurate typiat. dealrea temporarr

position; salsry (20. Miss George. 2,1M Uro-
tona Av., Bronx.

8TEN(3GRAKHEK, 4 years' experience;
liable references; American; (20. S

Times Downtown.

rs-

STE-NOGRAPHER-SECRBTART. — Intelli-
gent, experienced young lady dealrea posl-

tlon ; good salary. H 38q Times.
STENOiiKAPHER and Assistant Bookkeeper.
—Seven years' experience: five years with

last employer : salary (30-(2fl. C S9^ Times.
Stenographer.—Eip^rieneed. competent,
refined, desires ponition with reliable cbo-

cem. (18. J 1059 Times Harlem.
STENOGRAPHER. EXPERT. NI.VK TEARS'
EXPERIENCE; (28. T 763 TIMES DOWN-

TOWN.
STE.NOORAJ^HER.—One year's axperieooe:
willing, neat, industrious; salary (10. K

1544 Times Downtown.
STENOCSRAFHER. sxperlenced, poasesaing
Initiative, desires permanent position; sal-

ary (23. S 662 Times Downtown.
STENOf;RAPIlER.—Young lady: high school
education; $15 weekly. M. M., 06 Times.

TYPHiT: two years' pracilcal experisnoe;
rapid worker: references; (15. 8 640

Times I>owntown.
YOUNG LADY of refinement, best of refer-
ences, wishes position from 12 M, to 10

P. M. Box 487. Times. 2 Rector St.

VISITING LADY'S MAin.-CK>od aewer,
hairdresser Write A. B, 422 Col, At,

Bmploymeat ^iganrlea.

BERTHA CARI,rf30N, Swedish Agency.—
First-class servants. 2.415 Broadwa>'.

COLORED help, city, country; referenoei,
Hope Agency. 4.12 Lenox Av. Harlem 5049.

SITUATIONS WANTED—ftUIa.

ACCOUNTANT - AUDITOR -BOOKKKEPER.
and OFFICK MANAGER—Vour.g. IntelU-

gent. Amerlcan-bom, Proteaiant. quick
thinker, of very neat personal appearanna.
exjwrlenced. first-claas Inside man, capable
of assuming heavy responstbllfttes. complMe
knowledge of practical accounting, moat fa-
miliar with the cotton business and its
methods, with thirteen years' experience,
good ronrersatlonallst, possessing tnltlatlva

:-djt9 well -as exerutlve ability, now occupying
position- of responslHIlty and trust, dfslres
connection with reliable firm where there
will be more opportunity, wlih a possible
L-nance to acquire an Interest : higheat roter-
encea given and expected. K 'JSS Times.

Gentleman iJeslre* board with private family
In private house, Washington Heights sec

tlon : state termH. E. N., 3.525 Broadway .

COUNTRY BOARD.
lA>n^ Island.

-=- ——-

—

—; ' Far nockaway.—Luxurious rooms, piivate
(RIvershle.)—1-2 roomii, haths, splendid meals, exclusive house.

H 315 TlmPB.

ACCOUNTANT, senior, thorough training in
accountlns and audltinc. 3 years with

C- P. A.. 3 years with public accountants,
. desires permanent semi-senior oy senior posi-

tlcn; reasonable salary considered. T 754
Tlm«»«! Iv>wntown. ^

ITTH. ;:-.Ll Wl.ST,
klt^ lic-n privileges. ^40. $«>5; Independent

Studio. $-45
_

na WEST.—Exclusive house; large
New York State.

»iT' '"''°'°' **^*^"< '****'°- *^«^^ »i*»"»*-l Country location:" children given edticatlonal
f*^'^''''*- . t advantages ana beat care during Sumnisr.
fcTH 7U WKST.—-t'ool double, single rooms;

]
For rates apply 1012 Times Building. Phons

r^^v.tt* hath, fleotrlclty : Summer rates. j Dr>-ant k<\<vt.

isr ST . (('.76 W»'9t Knd Av.>—Two large Tuxedo ICxpress. Erie R. R. to Woodbury
front rooms, bath adjoining: breakfast ; | Kails. Orangn County. N. Y. : attractive

»»n';omta or couples; cxcluslvo private modem hrrne; sele<'t. Mrs. P, M. Bargeant.

rf"*** .
'

*• Th*" Roseton " Tottagc. (n^ar KIngaton.)—
Kl\ ir-T WKST—Larfre room, bath adjoin-' Bathing, fishing; German cooking; flR up.

li.g; Kfnii*-:nyr.; privafe family.
! R. F. P.. No . 1. Box 181 Kingston. N. Y.

fSl'. OW WC^T.-Hlgh-clanH lare*!, pmatl
roome, rHvHto baths; evfry conv^lence.

AoD ST.. 117 WKST.— I>arge and small well i Croton Falls. Westchtster County, N. T.—
Tumish-'tl lonms; con-.-eniences.

; Pour large rooms on floor with bath In
»*TH, iJo WKST.—Wrv coniXortable back a quiet, j-estful farmhouse; good meals, com-
parlor and rrlv.Tro bath ! fortable beds. Box 71, Croton Falls, West-

trril. L-oo WEST.-AttracUva 3-room «iita:
.'•'"'"•

^"""Z'^'
^'•,7-

,
—— =-

high rla.i» Apt "D ' Ilockledgo Manor Hotel and Cottagea.—Few
liiTH ^i.. !.-...•,.'- .: — .t. K..^ I

desirable rooms open for engagement. 134

Weatcfaeater County.

.„e A
WE.ST.-Larce room, with bath i g^uce Av. Telephone .1344 Yonkera.

And ares.sinc room; beautiful private house. 1 t^

•9TH. (lUverelde.)— Nlc".>iy furnished room: !

*»'

rellned Jewish family; home comforts. T i

loisloisr. .'11 wnST.-AIl light single room,
well furnished, next bath ; private family,

16. RivertiJe 7y.O. Clark.

i04TH, SM WEST—Exceptionally large
fr-jnt room, elegantly furnished, running

waliT. ?I 5.

Xoerrr, west—BoautUul large room, ex-
clusive eU^vator apariment: aubway, " L."

Bradley Beach. N. J.—Villa Pauline. 408
Burlington Av. ; double and single rooms;

best home cooking; (m>o1 Summer spot; elec-

tricity: near ocean; fine fishing, boating,
bathing.

Acad.'uiy 431.''

lOTTH

te

Mountain Farm.—(Children (12 a week;
mother's care: city references. Twin WU-

; low Farm, R. F. D. No. 3, Flalnfleld, N, J-

i In West Englewood. N. J.—A beautiful, pep-
! manent home for two or three commutera;
best culalne. C, 5 Rutland Av

ITTH. 322 WEST—Handsome residence: 3 ; .>-..-.-w-.r. t onf-t' vViiT FWQOP^ V
spacious, alr>' rooms, bath; beautifu'ly ^^'^^\SPR.,,^°?i''Cr.^>.Y''^i?:;ii^
lnil>h>,l: single, douple rooms; moderate.'. Nervous and Mental Conditions.

EStH. VkJ WEST—Large room, with d..
Ing room and bath; al.-io amall room.

114TH. MV WEST—Handfjmely furnished
roo.-n, bath, for gentlenCen. with married

5ouple; cicepttonal
partment 4^.,

lir.-ni

MlacellSDeona.

Will take Bummer boarder at ny baantlfttt

farm home: good food and fine location;
lOT^n. witn marneo

. , _„vide home for elderly people who are
r*j«rencea required.

VllllFi to pay for conrfort. Garden Spot
Table Water Co„ Akron, I.ancaatar Co..

>'r., 410 WEST, (opposite Columbia.) Penn
__—Li^rse parlor: private family: reaaonabta.

,Barn.

.

in.
I

UOTH
Cosntrr Board Wanted.

.n,.n i*' ^^^''i~i^'"'',"K^""L"~'S''^?* Opportunity for Cash.—Highest value paidsmall one: nicely furnished. Mrs. Kenna.
"Yidles' discarded gowns, furs, wraps: dla-

l-IfT. i2 WEST, (near Lenox.)—Large roiim. Qjonda. Jewelry, silver; call, write or phone;
dr.sslne room: private bath; electricity. appointments promptly attended. Mrs. S-

Isili ST., MU WEST—Nice corner room. 2 Cohen, 623 6th Av. Phone 4676 Greeley,
.^-•Indows. bath, telephone service; refined Refined woman with child six years desires

rop'.i': rent (8 per wt-k. Telephone Supcrin-
, accommodation with private family or

nd«nt. MoniinjTsl'ie 4s^.
, small boarding house at Montclair; rooder-

Iter' ST.. I.HO \VE.ST—Front Uvmg room and ate: If satisfactory, permanent. B (18
bedroom, private family: piano, running Times Annex.

,

Water: handsomelv and comfortably fur- Wanted 2 rtwms and board for 3 adults with
nished; (TO: Vuslneas couple preferred. Ul-

\
private family, for 2 or S weeks in August.

rich. Criieley .'VisQ.
, par Rockaway, prefsrred. Weodraere, H S84

J5<>r}i. 400 WEST.—Outside room, washroom ' Times.
aijc'ning. g-jitable 1-2. Bachrach.

; Home with refined family deal_red by Eng-
BKOAUWAY. S.440. corner 140lh St., (Apt.

8. *~T^*'o attractively furnished
lish couple, one child, seaside preferred,

front :
Write O. St. Clair. 348 Broadway.

fi'omt, separate qr en suite: every convonl- i Far' Rockaway or Arvee^e.—Jewish young
anoe. lady wishes board with refined family.

BiU3.\DWAY. 3.810. (comer I59th. )—Single Solomon. 31 S Eaat 8th Bt., New York City,

or coiuiecting rooma; running walfcr; rea-
,

C^S ng^- adjoining bath : elevator and I
SITUATIONS WANTED-Pwufe.

telephone
; convenient express aubway.

r- Chelsea.
MAM

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. 34. wlda-
,,— ..„^ „ - , ^ awake, with lnltUtl\-e; capable taking

-—ILTu.v I'L.. 136. comer 14Sd St., (one j,^ . controlling accounu, trial balanoe,
block Broadway.)—Two well furnished out-. „cr»tarial work; well-bred, neat appeartnc;
fU rooms, wash room: ge,-it!emen: private jj^ xrcher, 380 East l.->lst St.

»?S^^ir^i':°•
""''""' ^°'" ^"^""^^ bOOKKEEPER.-S.ven years' 1

f n- ,,
-—^^

. ,. ^ pertence double entrj-. con
S.AKGB outside comfortably furnished room ,^unts; knowledge of typewrit
overlooking Hudaon; Southemer'a home, ^aphy; aalarj' (SU. Miss M., t

I
„ -!ing „
Nicholas MIS. ^__

IvfamiDE PRIVE. 222.—Hardsoma aulte.
•^ "tir.dows overlooking Hudaon; also

' _Apt. .-iS.

thorough ax-
controlUng ac-

tlnc. rtenog-
Harlem »7tiO.

ACCOL'NTA.NT, EXECUTTVE.
Senior accountant, last three years with

large firm of certified public accountants
supervising the liwtallatlon and revlaion of
cost, and general accounting 8>'stems, expe-
rienced In conducting audits, thoroughly
familiar with taxation and financial prob-
lems, desires responsible position as treas-
urer, cost or general accountant with a
progreeslve manufacturing or trading con-
cern. Box 472 Times, 2 Rector St.

ACCOUNTA.NT. AUDITOR. OFFICE MAN-
AGER, 8YSTEMAT1ZER, EXPERT SOLV-

ING COifPLSa: PROBLEMft. ABLE EXEC-
UTIVE: AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, J
1051 T1.MES HARLEM.
ACCOUNTANT or auditor's position wanted
by certified public accountancy Instructor:

has executive ability, experienced, age M,
American: salary (4.000. 24 Rldgewood
Av.. Irvlngton. N. J.

ACC01;NTA."<T - bookkeeper. — (23) 7
years' manufactusing and public accounting

experience: executive capacity: take charge
office; stenography. S 638 Times Down-
town.

'

^^^^^^^
ACCOJNT.V.NT —GRADUATE OF N. Y. U.:
EJiPERlENCED 8F.MI-8ENIOR: FITLLT

CAPABLE OF ASSUMING BESPONSIBILI-
TI1':S. B 478 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
ACCOUNTANT, expert; booKS opened, sya-
tematiaed. audited ; arrangements firms

without ijookkeepers : reasonable. Greene, 13
West 27th Telephone Chelsea .'W&4.

ACCOUNTANT, auditor, syatematlser:, ex-

perienced banking, brokerage, mining, com-
mercial, deslrea employmanL H 463 TUnas
Downtown. ___^ _^

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,
busy three days a week own clients, desires

connection mercantile or accounting concern
remaining three days, (i 363 Times.

ACCOUNTANT, certified: audits reports,

systems: bookkeeping arrangements; ster-

ling referencea; moderate charges WlUcox.
4gg St. Nlcholss Av. Momingslde 8»76.

ACCOUNTANT, experienced, senior, able
take charge work without superrtslon ; best

references. H. B, Falb, 139 Hopkins St..

Brooklyn, .N. Y,

ACCOU.NTA-NT. bookkeeper. 8 years' book-
keeping experience, N. T. U. student, de-

sires position in public aocountant's office.

H 475 Times Downtown.
,

ACCOUNTANT; spare time evenings. Satur-
day afternoons: books kept, opened, aya-

tematlsed. H 316 Tlroea

ACCOU-NTANT. 27, N. Y. U. graduate, de-
alree poaltlon with a P. A. T 737 Times

Downtown.
AfCOU.VTANT.—Saml-aenlor. good addreaa.
tactful, execuU\-a ability, experienced. H

351 Times.
ASSISTANT BUYER.—Young man, 24 years
old. having 8 years' sxpcrience as an as-

sistant buver of muslin underwear, would
like a position at the same line with an up-

to-date manufacturer. C ^69 Timrs.

AUDITOR, recently discharged from L S
Army, last with Chief Purchaslnj Officer,

Psris: N. Y. University student: best refer-

ence: can be bonded; will start with (50
per week. H 344 Times.

BCX'iKKEEPER, double entry, typiat, corre-
epondent, cost accountant, 6 years' manu-

facturing experience, clean cut, capable rend-
ering trial balance, financial statements:
legible penman, assume entire charge: (2S:
unquestionable references. B 7S3 ^mea
Downtown. ___^_^.^,^^_^_^—
BOOKKEEPER and aoWuntsnt, tan years'

practical experience: New York University
graduate- dr..w up financial statements and
reports: $40. E 396 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. — Thotouglily experiercrd

;

knowledge typewritei\ comptometer: coo-
sclentlous. neat: salaTT" f-J^- C, 388 Tlmea
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. 5 y**""
eigerience: well educated; Christian: (30.

: 5,.-^ Tln-.es Downtown.
irVF.R,SIDE DRrtE. 320. (corner KMth St.)
—IVoroe. with bath: single or In suites,

if"^ ^^''^ '^"^'1 898.—Largs connecting BOOKKEEPER, ledger clerk. 8 year' ex-
rooms, private bath. (13. Phone 2t»7 perlence, thoroughly coirpatent; Christian;

fcaaemy.
(25. K 572 Times Downtown.

w *"" __ . _ . .,_fcXST END AV.. 322. fTSth.)-Dealrabla BOOKKEEPER and uplst desires position:
large rooms, connscting- or slng.c; all

; ^| „ school grmduate: 3 years' experience.

f'''""'"'^'*' :
I G .^5S Times.

v.PST END AV.. 237. (71et St. )—Handsome ; toMP4..VIO.V to lady, gentlewoman. Protest-
•Jlte. private bath; single room. Tel. t-o-

, ^^^ desires light duUea: small compenaa-
rumbu. 9050.

^
. „„„. good reader aloud; city or auburba. H

WEST END AV . »'J4.—FunUshed.
nishec floor: season 1919-1920

Bcuse: thoroughTy appointed.
WEST END AV.. 911 —aeautlful rootti; pri-
vate batli : also suite: pri\'ate house.

Vest end av.. 613. WHU St.)—Beautiful,
clean, cool rooms.

HleluDoad.

unfur- 370 Times. _^
private

] DRAPING, fitting, pattama made, any de-
. ; sign, in your home. Telephone Madison

Square 2.<9D.

W)OKKEEPER. S4. knowledge typswrtUng,
college edocatloiu 4 years' experiaoce.

thorough, trial balance, statameots. seeks
responsible opening. T 7a Tunea Downtown.

ROOKKEEPING.—E\-enlng work desired Tiy

high-grade accountant bookkeeper: qtilck

and accurate worker. T 744 Tlmea Down-
town
5oOKKEEPBR and accountant. 6 yeara'

a-lde experlenSe. trial balai.ce. oontroIUng

accounts, financial reports: unquestionable

references, .s! «30 Times Pown-o-an.

feoOKKEEPER-ACCOU-NTANT. thoroughly
experienced, cxxlem aocountlng roethsda

unquestionable referencea, (28. B «34 Tlmea
DoTvntown.

BOOKKEEPER. (»«.i tan yaara" axperiaooe,

underatsnda controlling accounU, trial bal-

ance: dealrea position with adva nramsnt, T
T>1 Times Downtown
toOKKEEPER S ASSISTANT, ledger elerfc:

banklitg experience: wUIlag mrker: aoeo-

rate: (20. G Xrj Tlmea.

BOOKK.E;:J»KR or assistant, S year*' expetj-

cnco. wholesale house; (IS; referaBcea. H
4(i!) Tin. > lK>wr.town.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. (24.) eiperi-
ence<l excellent penman, flgurer; t»f*»r-

encrs: salary *:». G 3^R T-mes.
E.N(.iLlSH woman. »7. ae^ pasaage hotne

|
j,--" '

-f y..;fj...r;cOUVTANT, experieneSd!
In return for services. Writs Harx-ey, 44 BOOKKEEl Q^•AC^^H..-^ !*-;»»,"*»"
In return for services. Writs Harx-ey,

Chedeli Place, Auburn, N, Y

VufAIWH. Rnguenot Park. 8. I., one i

battalas. lOtH TattavsttI*.

I I'lLE CLERK.—Efficient and expert all ays-
- tems, large, small detail office: conre--tsnt

to tak" charge or iBaucurata. • Oa Zunaa
' Vewatow^

knowledge of office detail, dealrea poal-

tlon^ (30. T ion Tlmea, __^
doubl

BR. M, ( Tears' experienea,

entnr. ooBtral
"'-'-

(US. aStkM.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mah.
BOOKKEEPER, n, S yaara* au ieileuLa; sta-
dent of acooontlng, aeets iae sl tlon. ApplyK saa Tiroes t)ownto-wn. ^^^

BOOKKEEPER, age 23 yeara, 6 yeara' ax-
perlaoee ; state aalary. H 3&4 Tlmea.

BUTLER-VALBT. first-claaa ^ (FQIplao:)
entire charge bacbeior'a aparUnest; ntn-

ancea T 224 Times.
BUYER general merchandlae. _

experience, would Ilka to locate erltli exsoK
bouse. Buyer. 37 Croaby Av., BHoklyn. N. T.
CARPENTERS. Cabinet makers; oontraet
days; atsady position. .-...—~.< ^ c-—

.

r. 190 Bleecker St.berpr
CABHIii;R. bookkeeper, margin elerh atoek
clerk, or combination; thoroughly czperl-

efwwd Wall Street methods: six years' ax-
pertenoe. T 746 Times Downtown.

CHAUFFEUR
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC, BOOTCH,
AGP. 38. HIGHEST REFERENCES; LAST
TE.V YEARS ROLLS-ROYCE, PIERCE.
LOCOMOBILE. »e. ; (3S WEEKLY. DUllAN,
114 48TH. CORONA, LONG ISLANL>.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. inarried. 30
years old, no superficial auto school train-

ing but 10 years' thorough, practical expe-
rience on all makes of cars; S year* last po-
sition. J, WaJah. 137 West SBth. Tel. «34
Riverside.

CHAUFFEUR deslrea private poeltlon. oifr
or country: exceptionally good mechanic;

can drive _aB makes; first-class references
from. private farotllee; careful driver, nea^
courteous, obliging; reaaonable aalary. Tale-
phone Greeley 4965.

CHAUFFEUR, married, sriahsa jweltton In
country all year, private or commerelal: 12

year's experience driving. 8. CHiapman, 611
West 171st. Phone St. Nicholas 2407.

CHAUFFEUR. 83, married; mechanic, own
repairs; careful, steady, reliable; commer-

cial or private; beat references. Wlnsted.
I.«4« Flrat At.
CHAUFFEUR, ex-aoldier, 6 year*' experi-
ence; careful driver; doee own repatrai any

ear. refetencaa. Wm. Stephaaek, (34
Eaat 73d.

(CHAUFFEUR, colored, experienced machin-
ist, wishes posUlon, (Trivats family; age

z7; can fumlah Al referencea. Morgan. 470
C-nlral Park West; Phone Academy 8004
CHAirJFEUR requires year-round coimtry
position; long experience; ex-eoldler; de-

peiulabla, dean-sut; age S3; married- G SS4
Tlmee,

CHAUFFEUR, American, expert Cadillac,
Packard, Pterea, Hudaon. driver 18 years'

experience; beet riferancea. Phone 4043
Momingslde after II.

CHAUFFEint, KEC;HAN1C, 24, single, hon-
orably discharged: best reference; com-

merelal or private. Write B. K., Box 11,
1,836 Sd Av.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mak
OFFICE acBCXTTVrM. — Bona aTBaataatloa
nrgently needs Ugh-callbra, Intelllgeat col-

lege gradnaU; age 81. pleasing personality:
all-around experience, from buying to selling;
beyond average; splendid accountant, corre-
rndcst, execatlve; salary ((,000, minimum.

H . mt East 18th St., .V. T.
OFFICE, coat and production man. age (8.
recently frtim overeeas, seeks position, city

or elsevrtiere: credeptlale. H (fa Tiroes.

PAY ROLL—PAYMASTER-
Man capable <^ taking full charge pay

rolls and paying off wants poaltlon where
" pep and accuracy " are required; aalary
reasonable : out of town no objection. Ad-
dreaa 8 878 Tlmee Downtown.
PURCHASING AGENT, ten years' experi-
ence In buying supplies, eq'aipment, mate-

rials, printing, stationsry with larae pe-
troleum refinery, dealrea connection airollar
capacity or aasistant to buying executive. Z
24 Tlmea Annex.

REPRESENTATIVE, educated. Bpanlafa, 44
years old, knows French thoroughly aa

well aa Bpanlah, giving references, wtsbea to
repreaent Amcrloan ooncema In Spain or
France. J. Dlax. 10« West 78th Bt.

SAFETY and fire protection tnapector. ex-
perienced meohantcal aafeguarda. inauranea

requlremenU, fire protective equipment,
wlahea connect progreaalve manufacturing
concern; redtica pratnluma, accident and fire
haxards. K 478 Tlmee Downtom-n.

SALES MANAGER OH ASSISTAjiT'
Totmg man. 39 year* old. with 10 year**

good, broad bualneaa experience, now dla-
trict aale* manager large corporation, de-
alrea position where Initiative, tact, perae-
Teranee, and oonadentioua effort will be ap-
preciated and lead to large reaponalbllltlea
with cojpznaaaurata remunefatlon. T 317
Tlmea. '

Salesman, seven years' experi-
ence IN 80uThER.N and CENTRAL

STATES, DEBIRBB GOOD CONNECTION-
WITH RBSPON8IBLB CONCERN MAR-
KETtNO STAPLE OR NOVELTY MER-
OHANDISE: PAST RECORDS PROVE EX-
CELLENT BALES ABIUTT. T 239
TIMES.
SALESMAN, 80, educated, neat appearance,
convincing talker, recently dlacharged from

service, experienced trmeeler In bualneaa be-
fore enlisting, would llks tn eennact with a
live house; can adapt self to sny llns;
hlgheet references ability, Ac. H 881 Times.
SALBeMAN^Toung man, 27, 3 years' ex-
perience, local, hea%T chamlcala. offers

brains, energy, loyalty, 8 633 Tlmres Down-
town.

CHAUFFEUR, thorough mechanic and care-
ful driver, wlahes position: 6 years' expe-

rience and best rafsrences. James T. Reilly,
37 West 129th St., New York (aty.

CHAUFFEUR, married, with private family
experience, dealrea position: drives any

ear: refennoea. Davla, 1,830 2d At. Calum-
buB 76S0.

SALESMAN with automobile, aelling to dry
giHMls, housefumishlng ana gsneral mer-

chandise stores, desires good selling Unsa. P
IM Times
SALESMAN.—Man. (23.) seeks position with
waist, dreaa or skin house to sell to job-

ber* In town and out ot town. L. H., 230
East 88th St. .

CHAUFFEUR, long experience, Al refer-
encea. wlahes position. Puccini, 123 West

63d Bt. Phone Circle 1008.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, (28,) five yeare"
driving experience. C3iandler,' SK Weat

5gth St. O>lombu» 9969.

CHAUFFEUR wanu position going abiead
or Weat: wife stsnographer : csn aoC^aa

aerretary and maid. B 817 Tlmea Annte.

SALESMAN.-Tra-reled South 13 years, large
following erhoteaale |lry goods, notion buy-

ers; would consider reputable line, K 8(8
Times. #

eAI.nFMA.N.—Hai-e trade In New York and
\icinity; want a men's shirt line to sell on

commission. J, Jacobaoo, 3,619 Surf At..
Coney Isisnd.

HELP WANTED-Ft—fa. d- HELP WANTED—F«««fa.
ACO0tH«TANT erantad.- with
typing, who la i**M and

ator. Apply OMrrrolet Motor
Walah. g<h floor, 1.764 Broadway.

I opep-
Co.. llr.

ACTIVE YOUNO OIRl.
far esofMsntial saretce work: high anhael
graduate preferred, but net eaasnilal; aoipa-

rieace not n eesaaary; give pereooal details
T 776 Ttmea Downtown.

la prefi
not ne

and aalary deatred

ADDRE880GRAPH or graphotypa operator
wanted by trust company for two weeka,

beginning Aug. 2: permanent poattloQ If aat-

latactory: atats an, experleace. and aalary
deaired. T, C. 140 Tlmea Downtown.

AS UNUSUAli OPPMirninTT

with the proepeets ot raaM •*-
Taneement to higher paid pealt'

la offered ytmng wotaen bete
the age* of t( and 30 to do eler>

leal erork IB the affloe af a ear'-

poratleB.

MO KZPnUEICCS KECESSART.

eme higli ebool trminlns (sili.
able but not eaaantial. Heon •
to Bt Saturday half holldaj <b*
year round. Salary (10 per week
to atari. Write, atating ace acd
education, to t> 670 Tlmaa Dew&*

CLERKS.

Saeoral aplendid opportnnitlea for ytmag
ladtea in offlcca ot large food producta oon-
cem; opealnga aro In varioua departments,
aueh aa ctadlt. coat, prt>diKtlo<i, tecotda,

etc.. atal, therefore, we require complete
detalla aa to eiqwrience, age, education, etc.

;

poalilona permanent ; advancement : luncheon.
Addroea " Clerk." F. O. Box S3». Oty Hall
Station. N. T.

CX.ERKS.—A lary^ reliable oorporation baa
WTeral aplendid openlnga for derka who

are good at figurea; atats age. azrerirnoe
and salary deetred. P. V. Box MS Madlaon
Square.

A KBW OCCUPATIOIf
FOR

TOUNG WOMEN.
<300D 8ALARY,

WITH AD\ANCEMENT
TO (1,3)0 PER TEAR,

We will train a limited number of
young women between 1( and Si! yeare
of age for poaltlona as AUTOMATIC
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS. No ex-
perience whatever Is necessary. Posi-
tions are permanent, with excellent
opportunity for future Increase In both
salary aiid position. Apply tn person
between 9 'A. M. and 4 P. M.

THE WESTERN LTnON.
24 WALKER STREET,

ROO.M 1702.
(17TH FIXXJR.)

NEAR CANAX. AND BROASWAT.

ARTIST, experienced In lamp shade paint-
ing: must have good knowledge of design

and be ciulck and careful worker; good sal-
ary end hours. Ramsey, Lgron A Humphreys,
142 East Seth.

SALESMAN, 27, married, desires connec-
tion responslbis house; seven years' ax-

pcrtetice. G 348 Times.

SALESMAN, with following, wishss side
line, bralda, trimmings, or notloue. G (46

Times.

CHAUI.-FEUR. 6 years' experience: Cl^Ulao H^'^,!^"!:'?"! '"""."t,"' '".* ^IVX^^
expert. N.

Wvst lOOth.
, cara Eureka Garage. iKFl'AS

CHAUFFEUR, thoroughly experienced,
wishes posltioD prlvmts family* Campion.

SSO EUat 5«th.

7 years' experience, at present etnployed,
wishes change. T 760 Times Downto-

CHAUFFEUR, alngla, 8 years' ezperiwtoa.
wtshas prlvata poaltlon. Edw. Ptscber,

Rhine. ZTX

CKAUFFKITR, 22. 4 yaars* experiance. all
cars; Drlvats, conunarclal ; referaacaa.

Bechtoldf: T.668 Sd Av. Lenox 7293.

CHAUFFEUR for private estate; willing to
go aa .second man; single, 38; temperate;

beat references. G 356 Times.
CHAUFFEUR. ex-aoIJler. desires po«itk>n
with pri\-ate family. Heath. 75 W^eat t>6th-

CliAUFFEUR, thorou0ilr experienced. raUa-
hle. all ears. Fena. 82 Weat POth Bt.

CHAUFFE17R desires posUlon with prtrata
family. H. Franck. 305 E:ast 74th.

CHAUFFEITR. mechanic. 6 years' experi*
encs. Joms. 150 Weat 9Sth. Rivenlde 5170.

kALESMAN, (25.) educated; proved
coffni>ee«nt any capacity city, road,

j

Times.

.blllty:

T 183

BECRETARY-STENOGRAPHKR. widh expe-
rience, young man. executive abllltjij, excel-

lent references, recently returned
serrtce. desires position offeriny a)dvanc*-
ment. Green. 162 East 22d 6t.

SECRETARY-STEN'OGRAPHER, with execu-
tive ability, Iea\-ing Government (service,

m-lahea position with chance to advance him-
self. Emplo>-ment Secretary. Hudsdn Hut.
Y. M. 0. A.. Hoboken.

!

ftECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER. 22. grneral
office assistant, drelres position that will

eventually lead to aelling; salary 925. T 774.
Times DowjitOTiTi

.

ASfllSTANT to our' appointment and recep-
tion clerk wanted; capable of helping at

other office duties; aalary tc beyin on, $12;
prefer a tall young lady of good address.
Apply by letur, or call with letter applying
for position^ A. Blmonson, 506 Ikh Av..
nesr 42d St.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY.—Largs manafao-
turing concern; excellent chance for ad>

vancement to ambitious yotmg lady; Oliver
typist. Co'Ed Dressmakers. 1* East 32d St.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. experienced,
for Bronx furniture store; state rafarence

and salary. O 1350 Times Bronx.
ASSISTANT BOOKKKEPER. who can Oper-
ate switchboard ; $20 start. K 304 Times.

BILLING CLERK, stenographer, one good at
figures; pro\is!on experience preferred;

ikot afraid of hard wor'<; good opportunity.
P. O. Box 4.T Station W.. Brooklyn.
BILL CLEfU<. — ElMott-Plsher operator:
good mathematician: permanent. T. O.,

410 Times Downtown.
BlL,Lt:KH.— Experienced; Ellis machine op-
erator ; excellent salary. Beat A Co.. 7

West ."Wth St.

BOOKKEEl'ERS ASSISTANT. WITH
KNOWLEDGE OF STENOGRAPHY.

TYPEWRITING; GOOD PENMAN; PERMA-
NE.NT POSITION. CALL CHIAVELLO
BROS. CO. INC.. 283 HUDSON ST.. NEW
VOP.K Cl'l'Y.

Clerk, 27^ transponatlon and commercial
experience good fiBurei% correspondent,

typist. T 740 Times iH^wn^owti.

COLLEGE ORADUATF. sx-army officer,
seeks position; practical buslnoai axparl-

encp S R23 Times L^^-ntft^-n.

OOFIRESPONDENT. Just discharged from
army, wants poaltlon with financial in-

stitution; competent stenocrapher and ty-
pist, qualified by experience to take charge
correspondence department; speaking and
writing knowledge Spanish and French;
minimum aalary $2,400. T 750 Tlm«a Down-
town.
OORRESPDNDENT-SBCRETARY. university
fcraduate. office and l^ualness experience,

now emplorsd in Trcplcs. wlahea position
with future. T T<M Tlmgs Downtown.

COUPLE, man as chauffeur and mechanic,
wife gtxx) rook- best of rvferancaa. N

Beppola. 64 East i2yth St.. cars Stein

CREDIT.—Young man with auditing, cradlt,
and orsantslng experience, holding respon-

sible poMtlon. desires work of similar charac-
ter for spare time evenings. H 345 T^mes .

DRAFTSMAN, Jr.. wishea position, detaller.

7 years' experience mechanical and struct-
ural work; married, one child. T 742 Times
Downtown. _^__^
DRAFTSMAN,
power house,

design.

electrical, experienced on
substation. Industrial plant

SI Time.** I">owntown.

LM-AFTSNi>V mechanical; tracer, dataller.

M. Levy, tMT Stone Av.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
T 7Sfi Times Downtown.
EDITOR wants position with technical, trade,
or literary magazine. T 749 Tlmea Dowtk-

town.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, 26. ex-amiy of-

ficer, technical graduate, S years* experi-

ence estimating. Installation, and selling for

public utllltiea company. 2 years" with Engi-
neer Corps, desires position sslUnc or execu-
tlw. G .fa4 Times.

EXECUTIVB. " '

A youBV man, with broad and Chor-
euxh experience as

SALES AND ADVERTIBINO
MA.VAGER

of a million dollar manufacturing oo^
poraUon. is open for a sound propoal-
iton with a future.

Hla azperienoe haa been tn the nnl-
fortn. piece goods, and specialty lines;
however, he caa be utilized to advan-
tage by an organisation that needs
breina. Itiltlative. and absolute Intac-
rity In the salea or any other executive
department of the business.

Hts psst record Is one of eowsas ftil

accomplishment, based on sheer abil-

ity and a knowledge of oorrsct bual'
nesa methods.

He can orgaoixe and direct a aales
department and handle the various
braachas of advertlsi nCe and, abere
all, he can obtain rasulta.

A positlon^as New Toric rsfiresent^-
tire of an out-of-town concern would
be eonaldered.

If you can txse this man fas

business, communicate with 3
Times Annex.

8TENOGaAJ*HnR.-Cleah cut. a«s 25. Chris- I

tlan, 8 years' engineering, construction,
mechanical experience ; above average In tn-
tollect ; good personality; rapid touch t>'ptBt;
have brain*, executive ability; $25 ; highest DOWNTOWN.
crpdentlale. H 441 Tlmee Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPER AND TYP-
KST WANTED; Ml'PT BE THOROUGHLY

EXPl-;Rii:NCED; GOOD PENTJAN : C»O0D
SALARY TO RIGHT PARTY. TELEPHONE
FRA.N'KLIN 1735, OB WRITE F 615 TIMES

STENOGRAPHER, expert, and correspondent
desires sr^rotarlal position; 15 years' com-

mercial and banking experience; Al refer-
ences. K ."^ Times Downtown.

BOOKKKPER;
mtiat be accurate and cashable; sood oppor-
tunity; only experienced need apply.' Answer
by letter, statlnr age. references, and salary
expected. T A 457 Tlm^s.

STF-NOGRAPHER-lKM-vKKEEPKR. 23. four UWKKBEPEH. experienced double entry;
years etenogrsphlc expeiience: at prefw.nt permanent position; opportunity for ad-

vancement ; state In detail references, cxpe-Btiiderl Pacf Inatltute School of Accounting;
$3fl. T 22ft Timed
STE.S'OtiRAPHER, experienced. accurate,
fsst worker, salary $30. H 466 Times

Downtown.

rlence.
Timps.

age. and salary required. 215

CLERK.—Elxperienctd. for office of lar»e
manufecturing concern in Long Island City;

aalary $15 to start: hours 8:30 to 5:30; Sat-

urday 12 noon; good opportunity; Christian
firm. Apply C 335 Times.

CLKRICAL WORKERS,—Several bright glrli

for general clerical work; salary $12 to

atart: honra. 8:30 to 5:30; half-holiday Sat-
urday year rotmd. Call al ones. Perry
Dame * Co., 142 East S2d St.

OOOK.—MUST BE GOOD COOK AND HAVK
HAD FIRST-CLASa I>'»TITU]nONAL

XXPSRIRNCE; GOOD REFEaiENCEa:
NONE OTHER WILL BE CCNStDKRKO:
BOARD. ROOM. AND LAUNDRT. M»-
MORIAL HOSPITAL. 7 WEST IQgTH.
COOK.—Married, husband valet-buUer. Etec-
llsh or French, for countrr home; mix In

family: best references neoesaary. Apply
by letter, statins aae and aalary deelred;

Sood permanent poeltlon* for lifbt parUeo.
17 Tlmea. .

HELP WANTED-ftMb.

HIGH SCHOOL ORASCATB wlt^
out previous buainaaa axperlaBoa.

tn large financial Inatltatica: ea>
oatlaat opportunltsta Ar adraaae
Bent. Address 6. T.. 9. O. Bas
SIX aty Hall Statlaa. Mmt T«k
City.

IT there ware bettiv sniiiliiiilttag tn
Qraatsr New Votk, WE would have tham."

YOUNG WOMEN AND MEN.
Bookkeepers, typtatg, atanograph.
era, clerks and tactorr •aacutlraa.

Balariea ranging from glS to tS,0(».
Brooklyn and New York.

THE WILLIS HAWLKT EXCHANOB.
Chamber of Ck>mmeroe Bldg^

t2 Court St.. Brooklyn, New Tork.
OXJ.. PERSONALLT, » TO I,

KXTUHEW AND uarma
WORK.

na Kaw Toik TMapboB* Oo.
have spaning* for aaveral wotnen,
tor general work In their employee'
luncnnwma; wages $13 to $15. Ap-
ply B8 .Weet Houston St. or 81 WU-
louctiby St, Brooklyo.

OOOK.—English or French, for ootmtrr
home; six In family. J 18 Tiroes.

CXJRRESPONDENT and stenographer, ex-
perienced, to take full charge of corre-

spondence: only those that are capable need
apply: state salary. C 837 Times.

CORRESPONDENT. — Publication office
wants capabis business woman for handling

aobaertptloa collections. Write full parttcu-
lars. also salary. B 65P Times Downtowtu
DEMONSTRATORS REQUrRED. RTEADY.
WM. EPSTEIN • BRO., 1.238 BROADWAY,

DK3TAPHONB OPERATOR.

EDUCATION, EXPERIENCE, EFFICIEN-
CY ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY; SALARY
COMME.NSURATE WITH ABILITY; <300D
CHANCE FOR AnVANCEME.NT, WRITE
OFFICE MANAGER, P. O. BOX 381, MADI-
SON SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR,
Experienced ; also

TYPIST.
PICTORIAL REVIEW OC
«S(>-22fl West sath. 10th floor.

DKTTAPHO.NE AND REMINGTON OPER-
ATOR FOR TEMPORARY POSITION.

CALL eUPERINTENDKNT'S OFFICE. •
EAST 47TH
BiCTAPHONB OPERATOR. expert, tor
temporary work; seven-hour day; state ax-

perience and pay desired. J 8 Tiroes.

ELLIS OPERATOR.
OPERATOR ON ELLIS BILLING MACHINE.
Must have experience; salsry $18 to 822.

Call, between • and 10, J. A J. Slater, 41S
5th Av.

WdBROIDERERS.-REPI.N'ED LADIES TO
LEARN E.MBROItlBRY WITH PATENT

NEEDLE; GCX)D PAY; NO CHARGE FOR
TEACHING. TELEPHONE COLUMBUS
4.%71.

Ow BTENOCUtAPHER wanted, axMrt. :

eneed: salary to begin. «30-(33. Oampball. '

Flaherty, Turner A Strouae. 3 Rector St.

LEDGER CLERK.—Pertnanent poaltloa:
atata axpertenc* and aalary expected; howa

P to 6. O MT Times.

MILLINERY DRAPERS AND CROWN
SEWERS; WEEK WORK; HIGHEST SAl.-

ARY : LONG SEASON. APPLY ALL WEEK,
FARRINOTON * EVANS CO.. 133 WEST
14TH.

Milliners wanted; good pay; stsady posi-
tion. Mann, 1,538 Broadway

.

MODELS,

BECEB 15 AND as,
BTrUSH APTEARANCB,

FOR
UatCB CLOAK AND BTJIT HOUS!^

GOOD SALARY,
LONG SELASON.

CALL ALL \\-EEIK.

RITTSR BROS., -.;., -fis

una BsoAxtwjLXi^f-'

,§

MOOELfl. — SEVERAL TALL, ATTItAC- -

TIVB, AND STYLISH YOiTnO LADIES ;i

TO TRY ON GARM':>rrS IN OUR RETAIL "
SHOWROOM. APPLY CLARK * WXIN- "
BERG. 034 STH AV,

:
•- MODELS.^

sixe 18.
FOR RIOH-CLA8S DRESS RODBE:

MUST BE ATTRACTIVE.

RBGINA KOBLER,
832 4th At., near 2Stb.

I

ERRAND GIRLS.
G<XJD POSITIONS FOR BRIGHT GIRLS:

ALSO (KX>D OPPORTUNITY FOR GIRLS
ON SCHOOL VACATIONS. B. EARL. 392
5TH AV.

MODELS, size 16 and 86, exi>erienred In
cloak and suit houae, Karl Light, 120

West 27th St.

ERRAND GIRL. — Colored: must be well
r-commend-d. Apply im Weat 48th St.

FILE CLERK.—No- experience required

;

muat have neat, legible handwriting: aal-
ary 112: hours, 8:30 to 6:30: half-day Sat-
urday all year round. Call at once. Perry
'Dame * Co., 142 Eaat 82d.

MODEL Wanted.—Coats and suits; slxe 88'
steady positioiu Apply at once, I Green-

berg * Bros., 30 W. 26th.

FILI.VG CLERK.
ons wba thoroughly understands filing, ac-
curate and quick. Colfman. Tailoring Co .

694 Broadway, entrance on 4th St.

FILE CLERK.—granted. In large orgnnlza-
tlon, experienced glri to do general filing;

•tats qualirirations. and aalaiy desired to
sUrt, H 377 Times.

fILE CLEKK, experienced; one with knowl-
edge of typewriting preferred. Apply Room

913, Brokaw Bunding, 42d and Broadway.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.—EXPERIE.NCBD
YOUNG I**Dy, ABLE TO USE TYPE^

STE.N0(:;RAPHER, 20, desires position with WRITER, BY WHOLESALE fX'R MA.VU-
export or import nouse; experienced in

, FACTURER- COHEN BROS., 63 WEST
both: 830 to start . S 6::i Tlmee Downtown. j S8TII ST.
STENOGRAPHER. corr«n>ondent. knowledge

j
l«o.iKKEEPER.—Excellent opportunity; must

bookkeeping,
03.10 Times.

dealras change position; 82(L

evrCESSFUL WESTERN EXECUTIVE, do-
string to locste In East on account of

family associations, will be available August
first; full knowledge of business manage-
ment, office routine, sales, credit. finaiKe.
advertising, circulation : i>osseasing superior
executive ability, coupled with tact, adapta-
bility, and co-operative spirit: proper poise
and Judicial qualifications to assure prompt
and permattent results; it Is respectfully
suggested that a brief outline be given in
replying- 2 10 Times Annex.
TRAFFIC, eleven years' experience, railroad
and steamship rates, Ac. dralres connec-

tion erltb opportunity, T 737 Times Down-
town.

TRAFFIC MAN, » years' domestic,
experience, desires new coimectlons.

Times.

export
G 318

be capable of' rendering balance aheet and
profit and losa statement; state qualifies-
tlons and salary. F .M*5 Times Downtoa'n.

BOOKKEEPER'S A8SISTA.VT, typist and
general office worker; woman, over £S

years of age; apply by letter only, stating
reference and experience^ F 609 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced In double entry i>

must be good at figures: splendid oppor-
tunity for bright, conscientious )*oung wo-
msn. Apply M. Bchechter * Bre., 171 West
26th St.

UOOKXEEPER'S ASSISTANT, typist, snd
general offire worker: woman oi-er 25 yeara

of age. Apply by letter only, stating refer-
ence and eiperience, F 608 Tlmea Downtown.

VALET, -visit Itig, Japanese, wlahes position
mominys. George, 463 East 87th.

VOl'N(; MAN. 19, business education. -Irelres

position with wholesale or man'jfacturing
concern where he can leam the btislness and
become of real value to It : highest - refer-
encee: ChrisUsn. ASdreee Ray, 3 West 7Sd
St.

22, high school graduate, two

B(X)KKEEI'ER.—Permanent position with
rslisble Christian firm; must be neat and

accurate and have some experience. R. A..
431 Tlys.
BOOKiJeeper and - stenographer, experi-
enred double eatry: quick and accurate at

figures: take full charge. Call A, M. Gerof-
sky Hms., 27 flreat .Tones St.

YOUNG MAN
years' selliitg experience, thorough knowl-

etlge of bookkeeping, caahier, wishea peal
lion with growing concern

:

roents. C H2 New York Times, Brooklyn.

IJ(X)KKEEPEB, for Bush Terminal, accus-
tomed to taking trial balance and experi-

enced on Bales ledger: salary to start 118,
raise in 6 months. F 618 Timea Downtown.
BCXjKKEEPER AN'D BTE.VOJRAPHER for

.,-,- .
el.^'trlc:il contractor's office. Answer tn

TntTtice- '
handwriting, stating experience, salary, Ac.

I F «ltl Times Downtown

YOU.S'O MAN, 21, desires poeltlon
theatrical concern; knowledge theatre,

drama; sxperlenced typist, stenographer;
bard and Intelllgsnt erorker: well educated,
highly recommended. T 761 Tlntee Dawn-
town.

,rith BOOKKEEPER and stenograpfier. ona wjio

YOUNO MAN, 34, five years* experience,
knowledge of sx|>ortlng, good correspond-

ent, possessing Initiative, willing worker, de-
sires position with opportunity to advance
himself. H 374 Times.
VOUN'Q MAN, imlversity studsnt, daalres a
reeponslble position with advancemsnt

;

lunior sccountant; no time watober, 8 dll
Times Downtown.

812

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ot experience de-
slres position In New England, Western or

Boathsm Statea. 8 875 Tiroes Downtown.
EXPORT:

FOREIGN BUSINESS DEVELOPER,
with connections abroad, aeeke poaltlon wtth
atrong organization able to fill export ordere;
aalary rsqulrsd 8180 weekly and commls-
along: refereocea. S 646 Tlmee Downtoa'n.

fcXPORT TRAFFIC MANAGER, thoroughly
conversant with Inlaid and overseas : strip-

ping to all parts of ths world ; 10 yeare' ex-
perience ; largely acquainted among railroad
steamship concerns ; proven records. Ad-
dress FCOlTlnisaDowntown^

EXPORT EXECUTIVE and accotmtant-
Spanish-American, elereo years' experience

In theee lines, traveled Latin-American re-
publtca. desires position with reliable ftrm;
83.000 . 8 627 Times Downtowtx.

Young man, understands shlp^EXPORT.
ping, speaks

wants position
Downtown.

Spaniah, English. Italian,
with ftetura. H 410 TUnsa

EXPORT Man. EXPERIENCED.
Collsge gradoatSL 38. marrtsd; thoroagh
knowledge Spanish and French. E M8 Tlroea.

(88,) capable of overseeing In-

atallatlon ot fumlsCunga Iwtsl. doba. J 1000
Foreman
atallatloo

Tlroea Hartero

(iARAGB MANAGE31 and foreman; tlrst-

rats machanlo; knosra how to get reeulta
out of labor: good eatlmalor, senriee atatioa
experience; pleaaure and commeroial, fac-
tory, garage experience; educated American:
referencea. Phono 8H«J New Roehelle.

6aRD10«'ER. Superintendent, dealrea charge
prtvaU estate: 18 yeara* ezpcrtenee; mar-

ried: no children. A. C. care Max Wrhllng .

34 Weat.5»th St

GARDENER dealrea position; Beoteh. alacls.
expaiteficad otttdoors and under glaaa. J.

U^jT. 186 Weat 23d St.. New York.

JANITOR, discharged aoldler, (oolored.) will

take full charge of houae or apartoant
bcuae. H 474 Tlmea Downtown.
JAPANESE VALET or butler, many years'
experience, refined, barroooloua dlwioaltloa.

speaks Enirllsh r.uenU)', best refern
\VK.. Apartment G-6, 570 Park At.
Vender*''!- 7213

Ptkone

MA.NAtr'Jtr* now available, university grad-

ua'e (2i>.) with Segal training: expert ac-

co-ja'.ai>;: succeeatul salesman, with feasible

m*lea Ideas: vigorous corr*sp«>odent : ^eaa

handle mass of detalU
'

ptontbly. fc 534 TlTpee Doerotowii.

MAN. ST. good character, _. _ -_
Heaoa and ahmu. waau »a«t|ga taer est

•( etty: wHUBc »o wotii: waf aawat*"'
with ptw^aet^mj WJB»; wfweooaai

VUUNO MAN, (26.) desires poaltlon with
e-zport houss; wilting to go anywhere : hon-

orably discharged; A] referencea. H 355
Times.
YOUNG MAN. (23.) Christian, high school
graduate, four years' business training, de-

sires poaltlon, preferably one that will lead
to selling. H 471 Tlmee Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, (22,) discharged A. B. F.
soldier, desires position with reliable con-

cern, with future: college graduats; not
afraid of hard work. K 342 Times.

YOUNG MAN. 25. college graduate, has
some selling ezperictice. understands ex-

porting, knowledge of French and Spanish,
seeks a position. 8 628 Tlmsa "Doemtovm.
YOUNG MAN, (20.) InUlllgent and ambi-
tious worker, desires position with chancs

of learning business; excellent referencea. H
S57 Times.

VOUNG MAN, 20, American, ambitious, gt>od
spi>earance, knowledge salesmanship, de-

sires position with good chanos tor advance-
ment. K 330 Times.

YOUNGMaN. formsriy In business ladles',
gents' fumlshliurs. desires connection with

reliable house as Inslds salesman. T 738
Times Doa'ntown.

YOUNG MAN, married, of average Intelli-
gence, wishes position evenings after 8:80:

willing to do anything. Write Y. M.. 300
East 2»d.

VOU'NG MAN would like poaltlon aa outside

worked for builder or contractor preferred,
experience required

: permanent posltlonl
Call S47 5th Av., Room IXM.

- BOOKKEEPER,
thoroughly experienced: one with previous ex-
perience In waist or drees house preferred.

PERLES-GILBERT. 15 EAST 83D.
B(X>KKKEPER, capable ot taking over com-
plete set of books: state axparienee. quall-

flcatlons. snd aalar>-. Address T 207 Times,
D(X>ICK£EPER, t>'plst, saperienced; trial
balance: state age. experience and aalaiy.K I>74 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, TiPIST, Remington ma-
chine: temporary work; salary tJO. Und-

say I>aboratorles, 344 Livingston St., Bklyn.

Wig
BOOKKEEPER,

assistant, tor offlcs large dreaa houae.
Dress Co., 22 West 32d.
BOOKKEEPER, assistant, bright beginner;
accurate, willing: state salary, Ae. Gcorgs

H. Morrill Co.. 4I> Rose St. — "

B(X>KKEEPER, female, experienced tn law
office: state salary and qualifications. 8

603 Times Downtown.

FOREWOMAN.
Experienced high-class retail
DRESSMAKING HOUSE,

TO TAKE CHARGE OF SHOP WITH 40
GIRLS; EXCELLENT OPPORTI'MTY: AP-
PLY. .STATING FULL PARTICULARS.
Write "Claae." 209 Cable Bldg.

FOBELADY wanted for workroom and stock-
room of high-class millinery establishment:

excellent opportunity : steady position. Rhes
Brummer. 44 Weet B7th St.

FOUNTAIN Pi;Nft.
Beveral experienced gold pen flttarg; steady

work. New Diamond Point Pen Co., I3S
Lafayette St., New York.

MODEI.S,
eicperienced on dreaaea, alze 16; stead> work,
good pay. Perles 8r Gilbert, 15 Eaat g»d.
MoOEl..—«lze 16. neat appet ring. Apply
Max I.jvinn i Co., 142 West 2Bth,

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR. — Da^rabl.
opening for fully experienced young Isd^

,

gLod salary. Halsey, Stuart k Co., 48 Wall
Bt.. N "New York City.

NIGHT WORK
S:30 r. M. to 7 A. M.

for women 31-83 years of ago

aa TELEPHONE OFERATOR8.
I

fl3 per week will be paid during a 4 weeks'
'

period of Instruction in the day time—then
li&.50 when assigned to night work-then 8 '

Increases in the next 11 months will make
the salary 817 per week one year after en-
tering the service. Additional earnings wlU
average |I0 per month during the tlrtt year,.

Further tncreaaea until
reached for operators.

n

tZl per week la

B(X)KKEBPBR, one who has had experience

.

state experience and salary sxpected. Write
only to Charles J. Flshel Co.. 181 W. 38th St.

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT: bright girl,
good writer; |IS. Apply »th roor, 2d0

West St.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, undsratandlng con-
trolling accounts, trial balance, good at

figun-s: 817. Call 108 W. 40th 8t. Room 1306.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, good salary;
bakery and Itinchroom. Baxovlck A Sons,

679 Broadway.
BCXJKKEEPER, experienced, none other need
apply: excellent salary, M. if.....^...^ X3t

West 27th.

BOOKKEEPER, Ssalstant, one -^ho
rate at flguros. P. B., 183 Times.

la aoeu-

BOOKKEEPER wltln
Cloak, 110 West 14th.

retsreoca. Roaeos

salssman; aonaa experience.
Dc'Wntown^

fi 843 Tlmea

I9UNO MAN. Inaxperienced. 19. buetaeas
Bchool attendant, dealree position with ad-

TatKrement. Elwin Tredway, 70 West 96th St.

TOUNG MAN, 30, high school graduate, de-
slrea poaltlon with wholsaale houae; ex-

eellent references. N. A., 1,153 Vyse AT,

TOVNO MAN, SO, ambitious, desires connee-
advanceroeot.tlon with reliable firm

yra Times. ^
YO^TNG MAN, (15.) honorably discharged,
bookkeeper, eeeke poaltioo with future- T

780 Tlrnee Doemtoem.
YOL'NG MAN, 33. juat dlacharged from anny
hospital: former experience bank clerking;

hoore not too long. 8 646 Tlmee Downtown.
YOUNG MAN
ehanoe for

Downtown.

Jl. deftfrea position with
T 748 Times

YOI-'NG MAN deelrea poattlon with a fancy
goada or notion house : have had CIt* yeare'

experience. H363 Times.

YOUNO MAN. (20.) technical graduate,
wishea poaltlon where abill^ and hard

work vrtll merit atfvaneement. T 320 Times.

YOUNO MAN. college graduate, 33. axecuttve
abilttr. tnttlatlT*, deatree poaltloa ^nortiac

house or other reliable firm. Q 888 'Bmee.

TOIJNO MAN. discharged aoldler. 17 montha'
orerseaa ssrwlc*. srlsfasa portion . T 734

Tiroee Downtown.
TOUNG MAN, 23. with office and eelllns
experience, ee^ke poeatlon. G 308 Times.

YOr.V'i MAN. high sdiool graduate, desires
P'^i'.'ton erlth reliable firm. H 848 Tiroes.

YOI'NG MAN. 30, wishes to ooimect srtth re-
liable flrru. T 794 Tlmee Downtown.

TOUNG MAN.
ton goods r

CXX>UL tm.EItS, SIk rtdliad.

BOOKKEEn>ERS—Experienced ; exealleot eal-
sry. Best A (».. 7 West 85th St.

BOOKKEEPER'S AS81ETA.VT. eapaUe '•(
handling payroll. C 888 Tlmea. -

CALCUULTINO.
DeMrahle position for Monroe ealaalatlM

machine operator, having at least 8 inoBth?
permanent conoeotloa with aa-

' lahdquartara oftloea

experience
•ured adTaacemeat tn h<
of well-known grocery concern; pleaiant
surroundings; coDTsnlent lo^tlon; luncheon'
state age, education, experienoe, etc- Ad-
dreee " B," P. o. Box 390. City Ball Station.
W, Y.

CASHIER wantsd. with knowledge ot ata-
nography and tyrtewriting: noattloa

nent: bond required: salary tip G 391
__pernia.
388 Tlmea.-

CA8HTER Wanted.—Tlloroughly axparteace4]
eaeeilent referencea required. Tyaon A Co.

1.473 Broadway.
CHAMBERMAID for ceovalsscant institu-
tion; good woilting conditions, pleasast

urroundlags ; wagea (33 per month, room,
board, and laundry. Apply HooaMiaeper
Burke Foundation, white Plalna. X-. T.
CHECKERS.—Magerine and newapapar^ad-
venislag: <Aeekera. prafcrably with advOT--

tlsing agency experience; etate ago, axparl-
enea and aalary agpeeted. C WT Tttnea.

A XJLRGB OORPORATION DM-
SIRES A NUMBER OF TOLTiOWOMEN BETWEEN THE AOB
OF to AND 3S TEARS. GOODWORKLNG OONDITKJNS. PER-MANENT PoemoNSt Ai.ARrTO START DEPENDS tlPON |DC-
-f^iBNCB. s as TncES aavrS-

amiM
AND

WOMEN
The general mall order bnslasaa

affers many apportunltlaa (or

female worker*. The work la In-

teresting. This erganlzatlea is pro-

grsasiva and advanea for thoM

who quality la rapid.

We can uae 'U

DTILITT WORKERB.""

Active giria, ever 16 years of

age, to aeeort parcel poat paok-

a<«a iB aur ahlpplng room.

WRAPPERS.
Km axperianoa neoeaaary, aa wa

haea fadlltlea to train you.

Preferably thoae wha can ataad

whDa working.

EXA-'UNERg

M near wearing apparel. The type

•f erotic which appeals to the

palnataMng and careful wotnen.

PAT
•10 per week to start.

Call at once.

THE 'CHARX.es WILLIAM STORBS.

SS Washington St;.

Brooklyn. Now ToilL

Higher aalariea paid for mors rssponalbla
positions, such as Superviaoia. Chief Opw«-
tors. ._

If Intareated call " BPRINO OmOIAL." •

(frse call.) or apply In person at

MANHATTAN.
8* West Houston Btrset—8 A. M. • P. M.

BRONX.

dSS Zaat Tremont ATcnua—II BL to • P. M.

BROOKLYN. /

81 WlUouchby BtiaM—• A. M. to S P. M.

I.S36 Broadwar—u M. to 9 P. M.

NEW TORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

NURSE.—We want a competent nurae to
take enUre charge of our two chlldraa. S

fend I year eld; nurse employed must be
ready to go to our Summer home at Ama-
gnnaett, L. I., on Baturday; wo return to
our home at Bcarsdale, N. Y., on Sept. 14.
For appointment call Uramercy 182 and aak
tor Mr. Walker.
.NURSERY GOVERNESS for girl 4 yeara

old: must speak French and English well;
good references requlr-d: Summer months
In tbs country, N. Y. City in WlnUr; good
salary. Oill or writs Mrs. H. R- Eisnsr,
803 Broad St., Red Bank. N, J.Red Bank 407.

Phone

OIRL for clerical work in publishing house;
an opportunity fjr a conscientious. Indus-

trious girt to become familiar with office
details and to advance in permanent posi-
tions If iatsrested and capable in her work'
9 to 1 P. M Saturday; starting at 89. i i
Tlmee.

girl:
Blight girt to work In taoa department:

good saJsry, steady position; good chance for
advancement.

KROWEB-TTNBERO OO..
46 West 38d St.

OIRLS for filing and ottic* work; quick ami
correct at figures; good writere; permanent

position ; state experience. If any. age, edu-
S»"°"i- ""glon. salary required, w, P. o.Box 4»r Station Z^

OIRLS.—CLERICAI, AND OFFICE
,S°^3;Jg*^h » '^ M, FAR-
I.EY, 9B STH AV.

. ._ -. OIRU,
palnttaig on nevelUes; staple work: easyfc^ur^^^Bronsa *».d»eu C. •> Hope

''"Hi. "*?'•* '^"' •°™» knosflkdge of typa-writing for typewriting and till^ SmtS^

**iS^i;*r'"f«f'^ cUrical wortt: bright, en-ergetlc; good opportunity, pleasant sur-rotmdjoga J. J.'GttU A IveiT^ East

'^^JH^^L.""*^ "etatant In who'eeiUe

NURSE to care for two children, 1 and 5
.rears: light house work: assist with two

older children; good wages. Mrs. R. H.
Sloan. 101 Clinton Av.. New Brighton. S. I.

NURSE, experienced, take care' ot baby:
Phone Ix)ng Beach 240 at 8:30 P, M., or

call any time after 10 A. M. Monday af
180 West B.lih. Mrs. Mortimer Lahm7
NLTR8E.—Ebtperienced, two children: Ollant,
three year; Long Isisnd; references re-

quired; immediate. Home Bureau, 53 West
Sttth.

NURSE for Infant; country Bummer; rater-
enqaa required. Home Bureau. 63 West

89th.

NURSE.—Graduate ; doctor's offlcs, oity;
stenography and tJ'pewriMng. excellent

salary. Home Bureau, 52 West S9th St.
NURSE.—I'ndcrsraduate, general, hoepltai.

city, night duty, 85<): Unmedlata. Uom.
Bureau, 52 West agth St.

NURSE OR ATTE.NDA.NT for Insane hospl-
tal: pay 840 monthly. Call at 14« East

2gth Bt. today at g p. M.
OFFICE ASSISTANTS, stenographers want-
ed In office of lante downtown organiza-

tion; high Bchool graduates preferred; perma-
nent poaltlona Apply Room 810, Department
8. 80 Cniurch Bt.. .New York.
OFFICE HELP.—Publication office wants re-

fined, home glri for general office work

:

write particulars, mention salary. 8 800
Times Dowmoern .

OFFICE A8SIBTA.VTS, good typists, wanted
by large downtown organization ; perman-

ent poaltlon; aalary dependent upon quali-
fications. Apply Room SIO, Dept. H, 80
ChurchSt.. New York.
OWICK ASSISTANT for retail offloej «•
perience easeiittal. Box 13, 326 9th BL.

Etvw.-klyn.

OFFICE GIRL, filing, mailing and to raliave
telephone operator. Ix>couioblle

America, 16 West 61 st St.
Co. of

GIRL, experiancad, wanted to work on fa^Ion ^loriag wtth air bruah. French-Amar.lean Faahion Co., 310 5th Av.
*mer-

iSIdC"i;!ll!?"\.!^'*'."^ bindery work,
86^81': I^-IOth'^v"'-"^ CO" »« ««'

GIRLa—OFKIck
pattern manufaetarsr ;

lATge dreaa .._™._=i„™, __«,
ehanoa bttght beginner.. M^i^rS^'w fi!^

ei>eak little EaaMah. C 8ST Tiroee.
OOVERNESS—Inteniigent American youna

£;?^i^' ?^"?« «» 80 to Cuba. Apply to^ei-
KaH. ^"^^ Northeni Hotel, BJTj. G. dsPeralta.

^^BBOWING MA.VUFACTrRLVO

S^S&SLslr""^."'ST^j^j^-^^^j^^Pttlcuiar.^

_' Ona of tl»-^-

BEST PATINO PROFEBBIOMB
FOR GIRL«

U TELEPHONE OPERATINa.

tit per weak for fha

Brat d weeka ;..

F^squeut laereaaaa.

Baralnga offered tor ttM first rsar
win average $18 per week for tha

year. (Not oyer 8 hourg* work par

aay.)

IF INTEREnrED call - 8FSIMO,- .

(WnciAI..** 4trea call.) ter

further Inforrnatlon. or appty at-
MA.VHATIAN.

W Weat Boaaton Street. 9 A. M. ta • P. IC
BRONX.

4B> Mut Tmoot Avenue, U K. ta • P. Ifc

BROOKLYN,
81 WUIoagltby Btreet. 9 A. M. «e • P. M.

1.83S Broadway. 12 M. to 9 P. M.
NEW TORK TELEIPUONE COMPANT.

'•»-.

OPPORTUNITY

:

yoong women to learn multigraph -.
In otfloe of prominent grocery concern;
aalary while learning, and

. wlwn proficisnt : <Aivenient locatloa

;

1^ 'daUTS flrta. loacCaoo.' Reply. glTtaw'aaa,
education and experienoe. tf any. Addiaaai
•"U." P. O. Box 2S Clt»,Hal] StalloS^ML?

I
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HELP WANTED—FcMb.

orPBtHEiK. coij:.inb a co^

Mtk etrMt. W*it.

raqali* • Burelxr of cxpcrUnead

IT<QQIt CASItlZRS.

n*rt bourrcf prmtkaisa

•ad vofl4 aAiAii^* offered cap«bl« roonff wo-

BMn. Appir Sup«nnt«nd«nt'a offle* or by

l«tt«r. Appllcatloiu tr*&t*4 In atrtct ood^

fMcnc*,.

HELP WANTED-Fonk.
STENOORAFHER

to vubattttit* for twu we«k> p<rsjilb1y ik#rma-
aeot. on nrrilnAry m»r'-aiitil* c<'irrrpp-iiwJ^nr«

;

won't quibbl* ov»r SAjary, but Ininat on ca-
pable tftRorrapher , ran Bixrt Jmme«)I»ttly.
or oext UondAj. Koom 108, UA StA At.
Ption< Murray HfH 2H24.

IsTKNoCRAFHKIt.—i'vrmaftent opvninc In
dtiwntown office for thorouehty conip€t«rt,

«x(>^n<-nced stmocrBpher. alao adrpt at fic-um and alrapt* rUta|r; " Nola«>I*«i " op^ra-
««r pwfrmrd; MlarTf about 922. AddraM 8

OPEItATOIt. «j[p*rlenc*d. for tha Ifooran
automatic typ«rwrlter; good aalary to rlplit

par^^ with adT*n':<;m«ni aa merits. Cr!1
««.riy today. Jouta A Bak«r, SO B'-ttad St..
Room 301.

ar>r I

—Ipt.

FA<'KEKH —Muat havf^ «i*»{}artment atofw ex-
pwrlonc; highest dalartra. li*«t A Co.* 7

We^ar 3.'»th Bt.

W'KBK. II :iti* TIMK-S.
•25

8AI.SSWOUSN.

OISfBCI- BROTHTaiS.
tSb HT. AND HItOAOWAT.

R«qulra th* nerrlcpa of i^i>«r1enc«d
Saleiwomcn for

0ROEB,
L»ACE«.
RIIifJONS.
JEWEI^RT. r

ART RMBROIDEIRT.
HOfllERY.
WASH tKX)l>S,
VPHOLflTKIir.

^rmanant pottltfons with, (tood
aalarla* and comnUaalona.

fltora cIofMd all day Saturdaya.

Apply Employment Office. fJth floor.

rOR FURS;

moat* b« thoroughly experfencad.

AT WANAMAKER3.

APPLT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ALESWOMAN',—We dfaire to employ on a
salary bants a hlKb-grade woman who hns

had arhool-tpachtng cvpfrlnncr. to sell the
revised up-to-date t' ,S. Character Building
I'lan for Children; no H»?IMnK expcrf^nre nt-c-
«aaary If othfrwisp quiiUfl*-<I. Tito Cloyea-
LyoD Co.. HO West :Uih St.

SAI.ESWOMEJJ
posaesslnir ability may at'curi' rpraunfratlve
poaitiona In puttlcoat dciiartment wlUt bfsc
etor<^B out of t<jwn. Wni. Epatein & Bro.,
l.li:tt* iJroatlway.

t;AL.E.s\vu.\lE.V.— E»tat.Ilshevl fl.-m. with goo.i
bank ctinn^ctlons, hn.i splt-ndlfl opportuntiy

for saleNworneili of rfrinf-nicnl and t?'!uratii»ri

elUnr Sf^ruritlf^s: roniml«nionfl InvUtng; leada
furnished; e%peri»nr" not nt-t.-asdry. f'hoae
for appointment. IXVt Bpekman. ^ ^ _'"

SAEKSl^UV. -'^
'

Exparifnced a*'curity mtlesla'ly to place a
Clean. p»Hrulatlve aev-uriiy; JKimfthlng abso-
lutely n--w; tAg commls»loir-; 8t.n>ns flelil

support. 2 It'Ctor Si.. Suite aXM).

STKN^xiUAI'f.'KK—I^t*niK«Dt yoniw woman.
who la exp^Tlfcnc^dt aud la neat aod accu-

rat« In h«r work, jiositlon p«rman«nt: op-
portunity for advaMpmant splendid; salary
to start SIT. Raply latatlnjc ac«. oducatlon.
•tc. F 614 Ttnwa f'ownlown.

STKN'OORAFHEK at iaact 6 or t» years'
e-xparltnc*; only thoaa of neat appear-

anca aB4 accurata workers need apply: one
familiar with autcmoblle buslnens pref^rrea.
bur not esjentlaJ ; ffood aalary. Elaey Motor
""o , 2.442 '';rBnJ Conrourne. Bronx. N. Y-

STENVXJRAPHER-SECRETARY, dictaphone
operator, b hie to ahouldrr respon^ibflity

and bandllnff of detail for executive In auto-
mohite firm. Apply by letter. Kivlng phona
rumb«T; salary |2S. M. Toteck. 41! West
02d St.

HELP WAMTED—Fc—k.
BTENOGRAPHER witli tow bookkMVlnc
«xp«r1«ncr; pleasant poiltlon : Itffit work.

Apply beforx 10 o'clock. KooUructo Co.,
ira Went nth St.

8TKNIKJKAI-HEH-TTW8T; B*mln«ton and
Lndtrnood machliwi; rapid aod aaconla

In taklnr dictation: p^nnmittnt poaittoii: fl*-
»ai Ai<;.ir Hoom i;o!>. i« Sth At.
aTE.N<tt;BAi'j!ER. dlctaphona oOTrator. to
substitute tor 2 to 6 «««kl: (ood aalarr;

i^aaonabl* hours. CaU at IS West »«tlr St..

5th floor. Babbitt

gTKNOdltAPHER. typlat. and »«n«ral oftlc*

assistant; Ueadx poaltton. Apptr SanuMj
ShiTTiian. 1* Dsabro—*s St.

STK.NOCiKAPHEK. C-OMPETE>fT AKD EX-
PEKIKNf FTP AVI'LY HAUL WKNOER

CO.. a NA.-'.SAI- ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

STENCXiBAI'HER. ejoxrlsncsd : writs, stat-

Iz- a«». axpsslsncs, salant dsairid. C 338
Times.

ST H.NOClRAI'HER, two years ezpertsoe*:
salary 930- Telephone John tor appoint'

Blent, or writs K 5g7 Times Downtown.
STE.NCXJRAl'HEH, sxperlenced, tor porma-
nent position. Kruskal A Kruskal, lU West

27th

KTEN-.VIRAPHER A.VD TY-PIBT
for lar,;o olflctj .'ocated In Brooklyn : excel-
lent chance for atlvaoctment for experts iis«£,

refined j-cun* woman. Aildrcss -appMratlon,
statins a^e. refersnjs». and salary expected.
D. O.. 2I)H Dr<.adwav, Brooklyn.

STE.M^JRAPHICR. with financial sxpsrtanea
lirt-ferreil Apply the Macazlne of Wall St.,

42 Rrosdway.

HELP WANTED-fMBala
T t PUT.—To rmnr ladr wfco tvmaa
hand, la quick to Isam. mud caa oaa tTV*-

wrlur with fair detrre« of aposd, ws offar
a p«m»anent position with splendid oppor-
tunity for advancemrat: addraaa statlnc
axe. azpcrlc&ce. If any, and aalanr aa-
poctad. H aaaTlmaa.
TTyigT. aai)€tt«iK.«d yeong woman who can
do neat and aoctsrats work ;

permanent po-
sltioa ; good opportunity for ad-rancamsat

:

salary to start Hi. In reply stats a«e, eda-
CAtlop. and axpertenea. F 413 Tlmss Down-
town.

,

TYPIST. — Larss publlablns honae 4ai4rta
tyvlat who can operata Cndsrsrood m»-

chli a; (ood opportuiaty for brlsht slrt: stats
ace, expsrlsacs. and salary sxpectsd. C W4
Times.
TYI'IST and aaststant bookksnxr In whols-
sale dry roods house; clrl deslrlnc perma-

nent poaltlon, with advancsment ; stats «a-

perlence, rellrton. and aalary axpactsd le

•tart. 8 424 Tlmas Downtown.
TYPIST.

Tonne wonoan, oxer 29. capabis of taktns
care of department of 40 (iris; state salary
deslrsd and ezpsrlsnoa. T TTS Tlmsa Down-
town

6Ti;.Vf>lRAPHER, typist, and dictaphone
operator; neat, capable, refined; experl-

sace^ . U. S. Rubber Co.. 1.780 Broadway.
BT"r;.NOGRAPHER.—Rxperlenced ; muat bm

rapl.1 and accurate. Beat 4 Co., 7 West
S.-th .'it.

STE.VOfJRAPHKll - HECRETART — H!<IH
GRADE POSITION 'IPE.V FOR EXPERT

FrtauEHUlS'i REKI.SKME.VT. THOROUGH
EXPKKIE.NUE. HHJH KUUCATIO.V. FULi.
PARTl(,'Ul.JllijJ. J U TlMta.

.

8ri-;.s<x;RAPHEn.S wanted who are touch
typists: a»B SO or over, with at least 3

years' experience; salaries from |15 to $25.
acfordlng to ability; applications by letter,

whltrh may be presented personally. A.
.Slitionsnn .'lOd .Mh A».. near 42d '*t.

STE.VOJRAPHKB. must be flXPERI-
F:NCED in FII.INO AND GENERAL. OP-

fhe work; opportunities for ad-
vanteme.vt. call sweets go. of
A.MfmiC.'k. n WEST 48TH ST.

STK.NOU.RAl'HKR A.VD TYPIST.—ONE
MO.V-nl TEMI-ORARY' WORK: RESI-

r'r:,vT of l i i-refbrrkd. PACKAUn
M'tTOR CAR CO.. THOMPSON AV. AND
HILI. ST.. I,. 7 CITY.

.STE.S(K;f(APHER. experienced, office work;
aKf. salary, ri'ferences; modom offlea. W

74^ TlmHB Downtown.
S'l'E.N"Ot:ltAPHER In law office, experlel^ced ;

gor^ salary, xt.'a.ly position. Call between
12 sn.l 2. Room 1201. (107 Bth At.

STK.N'tXlRAPlIER. — English-German; must
be exp«'iienC(fd; excellent opportunity: stats

ref.-r*.nce8 end salary. A 977 Tlme.^ Harlem.

Typist.—Very dsatrmbla openlnc for eom-
petent typist; axpsrienca desirable, bat not

esaaatlal; hours 6-4:90. Telephone Rector
BPOO for Interylew. ___^
TTPIST. rapid, experletaeed. permanent po-

sition, who can alao operate small switch-
board; itats aca and aalary. T 7S8 Ttinaa
Downlowiu

.

TYPIST, experlencad, ona with knowledc* ot
switchboard preferred ;

plaaaant worklnc
conditions; stste age. exparlenoa, and aalary
eipec<ed. C Zli Tlnf>es.

TYPIST, young lady, psrtnanent poaltlon.
good opportunity; write staUng exparlenca

and salary desired. " Typist," 412 Tlnwa
Downtown

STE.SOtJRAPHER—Young lady, experienced
stenographrr. with fair kitowledge of book-

ke*.pln(C. F fl24 Time. Downtown
STK.SOORAPHEBS for temporary and per-
manent positions; A-1 salarlsa. Room 212,

36fi Broadway.
81 E.NOGRAPHER. efficient ; pay salary

H3kr<t. British Colonial League, 17 Mooni
St.. near South Ferry.

STE.N'OORAPHKR and bill clerk for a-hole-

SHle Importing house; must be rapid and
acrurate; Rood salary; flr»tt class reference
r.Miiiired. Call betw.^n 10 and 11 A. M.,
401 Broadway. Room 31.

i STK.N'OJRAPHER.—Permanent position for
i

anibltioua fflrl ; must have some experience:
Chn.^tlen firm: state salary. J 10 Times.

STK.NOiiRAPHKR. exp<.rl«.nced. wanted by
<i<.wntowh fxport concm; excellent oppor-

tunity for capable and energetic young lady:
stai.. qu.illflcallons and salary desired. T 753
Tint.'.* Downtown.
STKNOiiKAPHER.—E.VPERIENCED. E.VO-
MSH-.SPA.NISH. WA.NTED BY EXPORT

HOUSE: GOOD SALARY TO START;
STATE FULL PAHTICUUIRS IN REPLY.
T fi77 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
STKNO<lRAPHER: Rood, steady potttlon for
coinpett-nt. experienced girl: must be ac-

curate, understand filing; state age. rsier-

encf. and salary desired. J. W., 416 Ar-
biickle Building, Brooklyn.

Sru.Nix'.RAl'HER.—We have attractive op-
portunitv for an Intellisent. efficient young

woman. .<'alar>'. beginninB, $1". weekly. Write
for appointment. Century Advertising Ser-
vice. 244 ."Vth Av._

.

STENOf.RAPHER IN OFFICE OP A I^^ROE
.M.VNl FACTURINC. CONCERN; .OTATB

KXPUniRNCE AND SALARY EXPECTED.
J ;; TiMKS.

STEN0<3RAPHE:R. at least capable and hav-
! Inff dictaphone experience; goo*n salary to

1 fltiirt. with opportunity for advancetnent

;

)
plea.'ant working conditions. Lyon Metallic

MfK. Co.. 2i*9 Broadway.
gTU.NtXlRAPHER.—Wanted, in the office of
large importlnK house, young woman as

st« nographer and to assist In general office
wY.ik ; opportunity for advancement. C 335
Times. ^^^

BALESWOMKN. EXPKRIKNI-El), FDR I'P-
I'ER IIRHAHWAY COWV SHOP; <KlOD

SAI.AP.Y: STEADY I'OSITION. M.VDA.M
LEON.\. 2,2.Vi Hl;OAI'W-\Y. Cl.Ht.NER SlST .

BALESLAI'Y to Sell toilet preparations In
our store: no outside work or demonstra-

tion; prefer tall young lady of gcHMl appear-
ance; salary S12 to begin on. • A. Siraonaon.
eon Mh Av.. near 42(1 St.

BALE.SLADY for candy store, experienced;
salary ^l»l per week; ch.ince for advance-

ment. Hem Fo-!nt:iin Corpt. SO tVall St.

eAMI'l.K i;iRI,S wanted In lace and em-
broidery deii.T.rtnierit ; must have experience,

ra'l. Relchenbarh * 1,0.. Ill 5th .Av.

SRCRETARY', private; a ChrLitlan officer of
various corporations requires the ser\'Ices

of s well-edueatpd, we!I-br.«l yoimc 'woman
Itr his private office who has had some ex-
perience iti stenography, typewriting and
some knowledse peneral office work: ntust
be thoroushly capable and refined. Reply
tn own handwriting, giving a list of refer-
ences and salary required. F 620 Times
Downtown,

SPLITTKIiS.
•xperlenced on mica: we also require un-
•xperlenced help to learn the* mica business

;

eongenlal surroundings, good pay. short
hours. Ford .Mica Co.. U Christopher St.~

STENOGRAPHERS

TYPISTS.

We have a few vacancleg

STENOGRAPHERS
AND

TYPISTS.

Pay according to experlsncs.
Rapid advancement for beginners.

Call at once.

CHARLES WILLIAM STORKS,
2.'i Washington St.,
Brooklyii, N. Y.

BTENOGRAPHER, TN OLD B.«'TAB-
LISHBU PUBI.lSHI-\a HOUSE: MUSTBE DR.\MATIC.\I, .\S WELL AS CA-

PABLE; GOOD CHA.NCE t"OR AD-
VANCEME.NT: REPIJES MUST STATE
FALAKV IIKSIRKD, EXPKRIE.NCE.AND NATIONALITY. ADDRKSS S. D.
K.. P. O. BOX 1117. CITY HALL 8TA-
TIO.N. N. Y.

BTENO<.;raPHER and office assistant
wanted by responsible wholesale housa

:

19-22: must have excellent knowledce of
hookkeeplng. transcribe fast and accurately,
figure quickly ; no consideration to applica-
tions unless they contain full particulars.
Including coiupensatlon expected; address
own handwrflinit

: give phone ntnnber If
possible; permanent. P 621 Times Down-
town.

;

sri.NOC.UAPHEK wanted in large uptown
real estate office; one able to operate tele-

phone switchboard snd file correspondence
accurately; apply In own handwrltlni?. stat-
Inc nalarv extterted. H 1*77 Times Harlem.

STENOrmAPHER, Secretary, Dictaphone
Operator able to shoulder responsibility and

handlins: of detail for executive In automol.ile
firm; salary IS-I. Apply by letter, giving

phone number. M. Toback, 42 West 62d St

STE.NOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Excellent
opportuni*y for s*eno(crapher able to taka

Eru?lish and French dictation ; must be ex-
perienced; state ago, experience, and salary
desired. C .'11 Tlmes^

STENCIRAPHER EXECi:TIVB.
Yoimg woman over 25: capable of taking

care of department of 40 girls; state salary
desired and experience. T 778 Times Down-
town.

,^ .

ST1:N(X;RAPHEU and office assist-
ant.—Must have some experience and bo

good penman ; apply-^by letter or In person.
Hub Knitting Mills, 1,007 Buchman Av, near
Myrtle Av, Brooklyn
STK.NOGRAPHER, experlent^d, accurate and
quick; permanent position: American. Re-

plylnp. state age, experience, salary ex-
pected; no agencies. K 437 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER.—Good English, one who
Is also thoroughly conversant In Spanish,
required by a large manufacturing concern

;

state ape. experience and salary expected.

J. It.. 24o Times '

S'rE.NMiJIlAPHER wanted for our SSth St.

and lUh Av. office; $20 to start. Apply
at main office. 153d St. and Mott Av. Mor-
gan Laundry Co.

STENOGRAPHER.-Substitute wanted to
Sept. 1 by large wholesale bouse: state

experience and salary expected, K 577 Times
Downtown, -^^^^
STENOilHAl-HER.—Must be able to tran-
scribe notes and punctuate correctly; state

experience, age. education, religion, salary
required. W.. P. O. Box 43. Station D.

STE.NOJBAPHER. — One understanding
awit<'hboard preferred; willing; good, per-

manent position. Call Balsler Ueatlns Co..
1211 .Xmj'lerdnm Av.

STKNtx illAPHEK. experienced,
law office; permanent poaltlon.

Park Row. Room 1120.

wanted In
Apply (13

STE.NOGHAPHER. typist; permanent posi-
tion: immediate; good opportunity: experi-

ence essential : references. H ."^82 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, refined. Intelligent Amer-
ican for New Y*ork Stock Exchanca firm;

lis to start. T "757 Tinies Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST. — Experlanced ;

salary 118. Call Ocean Paint Worka, 54
Front St.

STE.NCKlRAl'HER wanted In wholeaale shos
house ; u^me experience required. Apply to

Merrltt. Elliott * Co., Inc.. 130-I.T2 Duane St.

STENtWRAPHER. experienced and willing:
opportunity. Scott * Scott, iSO Wsat 42d

St.

STENOGRAPHER—Neat penmanship; »15;
advancement ; stats age, church, rsfaranco.

B 7.^ Times.
STE.NOGRAPHER.—Must be oapable: salary
120: state experience and sducatlon. H

378 Times.

STE.NOGRAPHER. capable, exporlanced,
wanted at once; good salary. Apply R. H.

Sircom £ Co.. 12 West »2d^

SrE.NOGRAl'HER, competent handle detail
..werk and team secretarial duties. Phona
Cohinihus l9t>H.

STENOGRAPHEK. experienced on Under-
wood machine. Call Thursday between 10

and 12. Chas. Cory t Son, 280 Hudson St.

8TE.NDGRAPHER—Competent, with about
one years' experience. Incandescent, 468

West Broadway.
STENOGRAl'Ht;!!, bookkeeper, experienced,
accurate;' permanent position. Cortina

Academy. 12 l-Iast 4:^tli St.

TYPIST, experienced, quIclK accurate;, per-
manent ; gt>od opportunity for advancament

;

large ventilated office. Physical Cultura
Ma«axlne, IIP West 40th.

TYPEWRITER operator on Underwood at»-

tomatic machine, large publishing hooae;
apply by letter, stating experience and aal-
ary expected. Duttop. CSl .Vh Av
TYPIST ajid clerical worker; reliable; good
salary. N'ewton Anna Corpormtion, Wool

worth Bulldlrtg.

TYPISTS. (4.) experienced. Apply E:raploy-
meat Office, Meigenlhaler LInotypa Co.,

Park Av. and Hall St.. Brooklyn.

TYPIST, for record room, no prevloua •»-
perlence necessary. Prsabyterlan Hospital

41 I':ast 70th, __^
TYPIST, with knowledge of stenography:
permanent position. Locomobll* Co. of

Amertc.x. Hi West Blst .St.

WAITRESS, for convaleaeant Inatltutkm.
good working conditions; pleasant sui^

roundlngs; wages 925 t>er month, rtmm,
board, and laundry. Apply Houseksepar.
Burke Foundation. White Plains. N. Y.

WAITRESS to take charge of doctor's din-
ing room. Apply Piaabyterlan Hospital,

41 East 70th.

WOMKN.

» TO 33 TEABfl OP AGB.
FOR TELEGRAPH WORK.

NO EXPERIENCE RE<JUIRHa>:
PERMANENT POSITION; GOOD
ADVANCEMENT.

INQUIRE BETWEEN A. M.-4 P, U.,
WESTERN UNION.

*4 WALKER STREET,
ROO.M 1702.

(ITTH rLOOR.)
NKAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

STENOGRAPHER wanted; experienced: good '

chance for advancement. Call aevanth
floor, 114 Ea.it Itith St.

stkn<x;raphkr
tj work during vacation; about one month's
work. Address Stenographer. 200 Cable BIdg.

STENOGRAPHER, for 2 weeks; temporary
work : Al girl ; 15 per day. Call at once.

Perry Dame * Co., 142 East 32d.

STEN0<5RAPHER.—Legal experience; salary
$2.''.: Christian firm. E 831 Tlmea Down-

t.-Wn.

STE.NOGRAl'HIiR and office assistant:
bright and energetic ; gtiod opportunity. F.

O.. 804 Tlinei Downtown.
STE.NOORAPHER In office of large manu-
facturer; good opportunity; give full details

Inclti'ilne ....liary desired. J 30 Times.

STENOGR.VPHER, experienced, office Chris-
tian manufacturer; state salary deslrsd.

H 33H Times.

STENOGItAPIIKR and office assistant; good
chance for advancement. Call offlco F. A

W. Grand. S Bast Mth St.

STENOtilLAPHER, with bookkeeping experi-
ence preferr**l. C. * C. Sales Corp., Room

6<vt. \,7>\.-i Broadway. New York.

STENOC.RAPHER to substitute for alxiut
three weeks. Call the Auto Car Sales and

Service Co.. Inc.. 549 West J;kl St.

STENOt;RAPHER. competent, reliable; neat
appearance, permanent position; state age,

ejjperlence. salary desired. C 281 Times.

STK.N'OGRAPIIER aiid tj-plst. capable, for
Wall St. financial house; salary |20-t25.

F III 2 Times I>5wnttwn^

3TI:N0GK.M"HER.—Capable of doing general
office work; good chance for advancement.

Mlltex Woolen Co., 456 4th \v.

STE.NOGRAPHF.R,
ence; sal&ry $14,

E. 23th.

IntlUgent. some expert-
H. 8. Wolff * Co., 44

STE.NOGRAPHER.—Experienced; good sal-
ary. Hudson Paper Mills, 316 Hudson St.

STKNOGRAPHKK. BROOKLYN OFFICE.
CH1USTI.\.V FIRM CALL -M.^INSTIO.

STENO^".R.*PHER, permanent position. Lo-
comn'oile Co. of America. lt> West tllst St.

STI-J.so«;KAP11ER —Ijirge Christian corpor-
ation offers excellent opportunity to young

la.ly;^#iat» experience, age. references, Ac;
salar>- $17. A 97H Times Harlem.

sten<h;r.\pher and assistant book-
•KEEPKR. GLANCKOPF. 29 Wl:.ST :tKTH

STENOGRAIIIKR AND TYPEWRITER.—
Japanes.- e.xport concern wants stenofr-

rapher with ki'.owledge of bookkeeping; Mch
school Kraduate; state age. saiary expected.
R..t.iv Uoi.m 1412. 299 Broadway.

(Aha

:

?TE.NI.>i.;raPHER. — Christian fliyii; per-
manent p*»»ltion for young lady with expe-

rience: <alary $1S-S°20; write full particu-
lars, el' e telephone. Room 603. 140 Nas-
sau St.

BTENOGRAPHER, PERSONAL, wanted Aug.
11. po.ulhly earlier, by manager of large

manufacturing business. Bush TemUnal,
Brooklj-n: hours 9 to !^: salary $25 weeklv:
Increase six months; must have good hearing
and accurate In taking dictation ; speed not
••ssenilal; state age, experience, and refer-
eiices. F 817 Times Downtown.

STENOGR.\PHER Wanted, by large Chris-
tian corporation; must be educated and

show ability; hours !» to 5. Saturdays noon;
no Saturdays in July and AuKuat; per-
manent; excellent chance for advancement;
salary to start $IR up, according to ability.
Apply Klnuear, 7th floor, 260 W»st Broad-
*ay.

STENOGRAPHER-OFFICE ASSISTANT.
Smart girl to assume all detail of small

office: excellent chance to advance Into sec-
retariat or assL^ant sales manager's posi-
tion; speed and accuracy necessary; Intelli-
gence more essential than experience; salary
$20 to start ; reply own writing, give phone
number. T 22.S Times.

BTENOGR.\PHER.—-^ rval future for com-
petent law stenofcrapher In high class

Christian law office; want woman capable
of wor'^lng Into managerial as well as
secretarial position heretofore filled bv
present employe fi>r 7 years; state educa'-
ilon. employers, s.i!ary. H. B., Box 574
Tlm«» Downtown.

STENOOR.\PHKR,
axperienced; temporary ^sltUn, S to 4
weeks; salary no object. Call ^11 A. M.
or 2-4 P. M., Fifth Avenue Corset Co., 28-30
East loth.

STENOGRAPHER wanted In N. Y. office of
largo importing and manufacturing com-

pany : state experience and salary expected.
S rt.V. Times Downtown.
STENtlC.R.M'HER and general office as-

si..itant; steady position for capable young
lady : state at;e. experience, and salary de-
sir.'d. .\. R. C, Station G, Brooklyn. N. Y".

STKNOGRAPiTkR^ young lady, periSanent
position, good opportunity; write, stating

experience and salai7 desired. "Stenogra-
pher." ".'27 Times Downtown.

STE.S'iKJR.VPHER. with experience in office
work. Advance Waist. 31 East 31st.

STENOlJRAPHER: temporary position. Lo.
coniobile Co. of America, 16 West 6Ist St.

STE.NOGRAPHBH. . experienced.
senigo Co.. 112 West 42d.

The Or-

STENOGRAPHftR. experienced; $20. Apply
9:30 A. M.. Walker * Dlllette, I2H FX 37th.

8Tp;NOGRAPHER, expertsnced, wanted 2 to
4 weeks. J 7 Tiroes.

STENOGRAPHER —PERMANENT P03I.
TION. APPLY ROOM 802, S0« 5TH AV.

SUBSCRIPTION CLERK.—Young woman, ex-
perienced In knowledge of filing, billing,

adjustli^ complaints, making subscription
records, etc. ; permanent ; hours 9-5 ; Satur-
days 12:30; stats age, eocperieiKa, education.
J 4- Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPEUtATOR. ezpsrienood,
knowledge of stenography; good opportunity

!
for bright girl; Brooklynlte preferred; stats

1 references and salary. R. R., Ifllft St.
J.'imes BulldinfT.

STIiNOGRAI'HEB. experienced, wantsd by
christian firm: rest room connected with

offices, where lunch Is served free; give tele-
phone number. C SS."* Times.

STKNOMR.\l'HER AND RfailNOTON OP-
KR.\TOR FOR TEMPORARY POSITION:

GOOD PAY. CALL SUPEKINTE.NDENT'3
OFFICE. EAST 47TH.
STENOGRAPHER and boohkeeper. thorough-

ly experienced, to take full chargre of fa.^-

tory office; state age and salary expected;
reference required. F 619 Times I>>wmown.
Sn ENOC.RAPHER.-ASSISTANT Bt-KiKKEEP-
Elt.—$22 week; must have several years'

manufacturing «fxper!ences. Tims Ftttent
Cap Co.. G<> \Vest 17th-

SWITCHBOARD OPBaiATOR.
Bright young lady having prevloua te*-

perience. Apply »-10. PhlUpsbom. 912 Brtwd-
way.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
'Who cmn do clerical work; giris .with msr
cant I Is experience only nead apply. J 19
Times.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.—Must be cour
teous and prompt ; state full particulars.

J. 1050 Times Harlem.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR with knowl
edge of stenography: permanent position.

BU West 42d

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, Intelligent young
woman required; state age, experience, and

salary. J. A.. 815 Tim* s Downtown.
TELEl'HONE OPERATOR, expsrienced,
wanted by cotton goods converting house.

Apply .store 4.^ I.eonard St.

STE.NOGR.\i'HER and typist In office of
large wholesale woolen house; one wl h

some experience desired : state age. experi-
eri.-.-. Bi;d salary-. F titlT. Times Downtown.

TELEI-HON-E OITCRATOH wanted In law
office. S ti29 Times Downtown.

ETENOGlL.\PHER.—Large manufacturer re-
quires intniediate services young lady.

19-21, stenographer, office sslstant; must 1 STl:NCKilUk.l"HERhave experience, and be enabled to transcribe
correspondeiicH accuiatsly and quickly. Write
ptrticulars and Sttl:iry desired; permanent.
P .V41 Times l>owntown.

STE.NOGRAPHER-TrPIST, experienced. Un-
derwood machine; one familiar with Mime-

. ogmpb work preferred. Write, giving full
1 p-irticulars. C 3.S.-^ Times.

( WTENOGRAPHEB,—OirisUan firm wants
5 private secretary capable of handling an>—Istsnt and taking cars correspon^nce
srtthout dictation: must be experienced .and
bava fine references; state age, sxperience,
«nd saiary expected p 347 Times.

YOUNO LADT. POR
ITALIAN niCT.\TION; GOOD POSITION:

ATTRACrn'E SALARY. T 743 TIMES
rc>WNTOWN. -J' — «-.

SlENOGItAPHER-BOOKKBKPKK, several
years' experience, wholeaals mlUlnery lino.

Apply by letter or In person. S. Blenstock,
3.'i Bond St.. N, Y'. C.

BTEN<X'.RAPHI:r. — A.N OlT-OF-TOtVN
FIR.M. HA\ LNG AN OFFICE IN IXX'AL

HOTEL DESIRES SKRVICES <1F STENOG-RAPHER IX>R MONTH OF AUGUST;
HOURS, 10 .\. M. TO .-. P. M , NOON SAf-
URDAY; OPPOK-n-NITY »^m BEGINNER.
ADDRESS A. M . 2J1 TIMES PMJWNTOW.V.

STENOl^RAPHKP„t AND TYPISTS.
Ext^tlent opportunities for rapid, ascurats

tenographers and iypls'.s who will use tb«
^^ KoU^'Wa typew.ruer ; poajticgs secufW 'rlh-

pjoymem j.ept, ..Nr.i^ies9 T>-p«wrt»er Co.,
Boom 611, 253 Broadway.
6TKN0GR.\PHER-TRA.NSLAT0R. — Foreign
department of corporation has an opening

for a capable woman, preferably French, to
taka charge of n<t French translations; sal-
ary will bo comm«nsiu-aio with ability and
urbtttan: irive full detalia C .--Ig Times.

'

STENOGRAPHBir AND TYPIST, fully com-
p«t«nt, for public accountant'.i office; one

accustomed to wl.le carriage macbtua ana
report .and stati.stlcal work; reply, giving
experioitco, reference, i^nd salary requlrsd.
K 527 Times l>owntown.

STENOGRAPHER,
THOROUGHLY KXPEKIENCED ANT) FUL-
Vr OPMPKTJrNT; AUVANCF.ME.VT FOR
CAPABLE PERSON; SALARY ACCORDING
TO ABILITY. WRITE P. O. BOX 381.
MADISON SQUARE. NEW YORK CITY.

^

8TE.N(X;R.\PHER-TYPIST. — Oood position:
take dictation and do copy work: hours

9 to 5:15. 1 o'clock Saturdays. Spra^ua
Electric. 527 West S4th.

STENOGRAPHER; must be expert typist.
able to arrange manuscript artistically;

type your application as sample of work, if
possible : jttate salary expecte.1. H 362 Times.
STE.'NR^XIRAPHER with knowledge of book-
keeping : permanent poaltlon to right party

;

stats ex>Mri«.ce and aalary desired. C SM
Times.

STl:".Ni>.,RAPHEH, preferable wlih axTsrt
eTperlenrs: ciJjiTr. : position permanent:

chance for advancement ; $id-$18. C SS3
Times.

STENOGRAPHERS.
Permanent positions for coinpeteiit flrla .In

a large corporation ; state salary deslr«d ahd
.'vT%..rience. T 777 "rimes Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER. — COMPETENT. AC-
CURATE; EXPERIENCE IN MANfFAC-

TURINO OFFICE. JUUUS D. BOOTH *
SON. ISl WE,*T 2«TH.
STE.NOGRAPHER AND •TY^TST: mu«

tr,ir.3cribe notes accurately and have good
command of English langtiage: salary $18.
Apply Room S16. r.6 pine St.

STENOGR.\PHER,
experienced, to operate Underwood mahchlna.

EPSTEIN, CHAS. DOUGUS CO..
S26 Broad-way. 6tfa floor.

8TENOGR,\PHFJl.—Eipen..nced; large ex-
porting hou.se; permanent position at their

New York office: give age, experienca. aikd
alaiy deairM. I.. K« «0S TUOM^

TRl\fMERS ON CHILDREN'S FUR RATS
GOOD PAY. HIRSCUBEatG CO.. 15 WA-
VEHLEY PUACE.

TYPISTS.

KXFERTENCED TYPISTS CAP-

ABLE or DOIXO HEAT AND
ACCURATE WORK: BAUmT TO
srrAST «i8i PRoaosiNa tut-

UREl LUNCHBONB JTURNISHED

AND BONUS. nr APPLTINa

WRITE SmXT.
S MS TnCES DO'WNTOWN.

TTnST, orar 18 year* of aca. toy
large Insurance eampany In Wall St.

section: pleasant, large, well lighted
and Tentllated offices; hours 9-4,
Saturdaya 12; free Insurance. Ideal
rest rooms: Initial salary 965 a month;
quick advancament. Writa. statlnc
age, education, exact kind ot exper-
leoos. Typist. P. O. Box SO, Wall St.
Statioa.

TYPIST.—Experienced In tabulatinr work In
architectural contractor's offlse, and who

has had experience at comptottwter ; knowl-
edge of stenography desirable, but not es-
sential ; glvs full particulars aa to ex-
perience, aga. aalary desired, Ao, C aoA
Times

,^.

TYI'EWRITER OPE31ATOR for gansral
t.vpewritlng. copylnc manuacripti. fllUnc In.

etc. ; must have had at Isaat ona year's ac-
tual office sxperteoco on machlna; good
working condltlona. In large of^osl toura
»-6: 8«turd«y 12:30, C $93 TtoMa.

*'.i«s:

WOMAN.

CAPABLE OP MANAGING BOOKKEEP-
ING DEPT. IN FRONT OFFICE OF LARGE
HOTEL; MT'ST HAVE PREVIOUS EXPE-
RIENCE OP A SIMILAR NATURE;
ABILITY. COI'RTESY, TACT AND PA-
TIENCE ARE DESIRABLE TRAITS:
WRITE A VERY BRIEF HISTORY OP
YOUR PRITVIOUS WORK IN YOI'R OWN
HANDWRITING. G. G., 243 TIMRS.

^R'OMAN irlth executive ability, capable of
handling girls ordsrlng up goods; must

possess extrellent memory; splendid oppor-
tunity; state qualifications, axperionos. W.
F., 817 Times Downtown,

Touac won»sa

for
Clarlcal Positioaa

In
autlsUcal Work.

No axpsrienca necsaaary. hut at
least two years' high school train-
ing required.

Apply 1 *;.
Wsatsm Union.
24 Walker St.,

Room 1702—17th Ploor.
Near Canal, and Broadway.

YOUNG WOMEa*.

Bet. 16 and 2S years et «<c.

To baeome
TELEPHONE-TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

GOOD SAI.ARY,
PERMANENT POSITIONS,

with excellent opportunity to advanea
to poettloiui of supenrlsorshlp.

APPLY TO
WESTERN UNION.
24 WALKER ST.,
BOOM 1702,

(17TH FLOOR.)
NEAR C4NAL AND BROADWAY.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted as companion t>>

Invalid daughter; must have had a little

experience with nervous troubles; attractlva
surroundings arul country life in Sunu.ier,
Address stating compensation deaired and
referencea. B. B., K 3S0 Timsi.

TOUNO ami. wanted for unllstad so-
curltles house to operata switchboard

and take dictation : salary $18 to start,
apply Room 27, U Broad St.

YOUNO WOMAN wantad by bank In monsy
department; ona Urlnf In Now York pre-

ferred; experienco not necasaary; salary $600
per year; state ace and religion. Address
R. S.. P. O Box 823. City Hall StaUon,
New York City.

VOU.NG LADY, familiar with operation of
switchboard : small office ; cotigenlal sur-

roundings. Apply between 8:30 and 9:30,
Suite H'22, Fifth Avenue Building.

YOUNG LADY, clerical, several year*' sx-
perience: chance for advancentent; must

be good at figures ; Christian firm. L. l...

817 Times DowTitown.

YOUNG LADY, expertencad for ftlinc and
to be generally useful: unusual advance-

ment; state age and aalary. Box J, H., 463
Times Downtown.

Y-OUNO LADY
for stock room In wholeaale dreasmaktng s*-
tabllshment; gtiod opportunity. Ada May,
425 5th Av.

YOUNG WOMA.N for clsrical work, who can
operate comptometer; state age. exparlaaea

and salary. T 759 Tlmsa Downtown.
YOUNO LADY wanted In busy law offloa
as filing clerk : congenial aurroundinca. An-

swer fully. S 642 Times Downtown.
YOUNG LADIES, high school graduataa, tor
clerical work In manuscript dspartmaat,

law publishers. F 623 Times Downtown.
Yoi'NC. LADY', clerk; must typewrit*; nsat,
accurate ; state aalary dsalrad and sxpart-

encs. P 589 Times Downtown.

FREE TRAINING
In ths oparatlon of ths Monroe ealetilattng
machine; big demand for graduates: wlU
aaslst you to obtain good position; qualifica-
tions necessary, ace, between 16
and at least on* year of high school. Appl:
Monro* School. 1302 Woolwonh Buildtnc

~

T. City. Phone Barclay 5173.

HELP WAIfTED^-FtMb^

POemON ODAKANTEKD.
$15 Friday, Aug. 1. Day or Night. P*iy* for

Six Waeks' Summar Oours* to Stsaocraphy.
,. I884. 0«if^»

School
Typewntlnc. T*l*fraphy.
- - iBMm gth St.. naar Xh At.

BUSINESS KFTlcntNCT SCHOOL.—Btonnwr
cour***; Mraacraphy. bookksasUac. *ei*-

tarial ; coBTsalsnt hour* : (day, srwlac. > SOo
ftth Av.. 43d St. TaleBhoM TIM Murray
Hill. __^^
PRIVATE 8BCKSTARIAI. ntAOONOw

nuTTB scatoou •« wmrr 43m m
pfprvinuAL iNgTWUcnow.

INCREASE your eamlnc power by etudytnc
a: home; speclailxed tralnlnc 9sr buataeaa

positions "nm Eraereoa Institute. 334 5th A y

INSTRUCTION wanted, bedimera In Riae-
rtan; apply, with tenns; reisisiioea S

657 Times Downtown. ,__

^
HOTELS need trained wotnea; poettiona
walling; demand far exceeds the supply;

we will train you at home by mall in your
spare time for thia fascinating profession

;

big pay, fine living : splendid opportunity
for advaruement ; send tor free Illustrated
book, " Y'our Big Future In Hotel Work."
Lewis Hotel Training School, S9T Mather
Bldg.. Washington. D. C
REGlSTi:RED SCHOOL FOR NURSES.
Sydsn^aiu Hospital. S43 i:aat 116th St..

Xew York City: vacancies exist for women
desiring two years', two months* training;
diploma granted after passing succeaaful ex-
arolnatloo. Apply .Superintendent of N

OOME ANT TIME AFTER • P, M.
«• tte Drake BualiMM School for tfm
0Kb (80 to ITS wordal or iBdivMrnal

srthaad, ~lsstnie],lan la Sbor Typewritlaib
Aeeouatlnc. Bncllah. Trtbtuw'BuUdiaa.

leeliman :

^

Fhoi^ ; 2723 for our new retalec.

BE INDEPENDENT-EARN SS.dOO TXAR
or more as a doctor of chlropraetle, daor and
avtnlng eeaalons. co-educatlooAl ; elcaa Bon
(orming. Write for booklet C.

N. Y. COLLEGE OP CHUtOPftACTIO,
1.416 Broadway, Nsw Terk. Bryant atM.
STENOGRAPHERS wantsd: sen
so great; we quality you m SO days: epe-

dal Summer rate*. MOON'S SOHOOLA, 10
East 4ad St. : ft9S Wen lllat St. ~

Ingeton St.. Brooklyn.
n4 LiT-

INCREASX year e^nilas

>e«1t1rw»e lb*

by Madytac
(or hiielin—
MdOthAT.

•• Par the particular boalnea* clrl.*' _
THE STANDARD COMMERCIAL fiURKAD.

Only Office,
laS Madlaon At,, at **th St., Miae Shelley.

FOR CAPABt.E BTKNOORAPHERS — un-
usually attractiT* poeltlon*. temporary and
permanent, with the t>*st uptown and down-
town firms at ths best salarie*.

Applications may be made now for Auctist
openings, which are among the most deslra-
bls of the entire year: special appolntaienU
may be made by mall or telephone.
STf::NOORAPHERS. TYPISTS.
EXECUTIVES, BOOKKEEPERS,
SECRETARIES. OPPICB ASSISTANTS.

PARK ROW PLACEMENT BUREAU.
S Park Row.

REGISTER TODAY
and

SEIZE THE LAST OPPORTUNTTT
to take- advantage of our offer tor thM
month only to allow fifty per cent, redtic-
tlon on all permanent placemeata.
Our list of positions waiting to be filled

has some attractive offerings, worthy of In-
veetlgatlon. for stenographers and typists,
tor both permanent and temporary posltlona;
unusual openings for girls of good personal-
ity without butlnses cxperieiioe. aa vtenoc-
raphera. typists and clerks.

. Interviews 9-2 and 4-6:30.

" If there erere better opportumf
Greater New York. WE would have

TOUNO WOMEU4 AND MEN
Bookkeepers, typists, steaocraph' e.

clerks, and factory rxecutlvea.
Salaries ranging from $15 to ^,000.

Brooklyn and New York.
THE WILLIS HAWI.EY EXCHA-VOB,

Chamber of Commerce Bulldljig,
32 Court St.. Brooklyn. N. T.
CALL PERSONALLY. 9 TO I.

In

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT ISCCHAMaB,
aoe Broadway, Room 226.

Typist, willing to learn multocraph* $18.
Typists, neat, accurate, l^opy work ; $16-$20.
Bookkeepers, aaslstsnts: $15-$30.

- Stenographers, competent ; $lS-$30.
Clerks, beginners; no experience; $8-$10.
Elllott-Flshers. experienced opra., $30-$a6.

ROSE E. CLARK, EMPI>OTMKNT EXPERT,

6 Beekmaa St,

Stenocraphera, bookkeepjen, typlsta, clerks,
switchboard oneratora, expsrleitced ^and be-
ginners, placed at ^nce with reliable (Irma.

CorUandt 4249.

HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHANGE,
74 BROADWAY.

Bkprs., $33; ledger and typist, $20;
stsnos., $3O-$20; beginners, $18-$16: typist*.

J20'$ltl: clerks. $85 mo.: add. machine opr.,
18: Moon-Hopkin* op*r., $18: many ethar*.

Register free.

AMERICANEMPLOYMENTEXCHANGE,
116 BROADWAY (N*ar Wall St.)

ARSOLUTELT NO CHARGE VrSTO,WE SECURE YOU A POSITION,
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. $I8-$20: t*l*-
phone courtesy. gt>od personality, neat In

appearance: Christian firm. Call Herbert L.
Purman, Private Asency, 31 B^ast 27th St.

G. W. KVV;LYN AGE.NCY,
300 BROADWAY.

Stenographers, permanently and substltut-
Ing: call all week, prepared to work: $Hi-$25.

Pl'LTON STENOGRAPHIC AGE.NCY.
93 Nassau St. 480 5th Av.

High-class office help placed at once.

HOflRIC.AN AGE:.NCY. 145 Nasaau—Ste-
nographers, typists, multlgraphers, dicta-

phoners, expert and beginners.

STENOt^RAPHERS. typists. bookkeepers.
clerks; positions Immediately; reclstratlon
•jCej.pstMg o»g 'jCjuaJy ueueMueiy -sej;

HELP WANTED-Mal*.

A BIO PROPOSITIfJN

FOR BIO MEN.

You can't help from ma,, ^v from $150 to
$2110 weekly, and that's In commission, sell-
ing our eecuritles, because the offerings
repreaent a staple, honest line of bronze
hardware; great dtmand for our coods; two
factories In^peratlon. with plenty of busi-
ness ; whetherScou have had experlenc • along
this line or n<)K don't fall to see us ; be-
catise It says securities, don't be afraid to
call up; this Is oot a stock-Jobbing field;
samples of gooda/Vnd every help given you

;

act quickly if you want to make money

:

prefer men between 35 and 45 ; we need a
tew more Uve aaleemen; w* invite ricid In*
\-estiKatlon. Call Market 91TI tor an ap-
pointment^

ACCOtTNTANTS WANTED AT
ONCE.-rSENIORS, SEMI-SENIORS

AND JU.NIOR ACCOUNTANTS; CER-
TIFIED PREFERRED BUT .NOT ES-
SENTIAL; MU.ST HAVE KNOWL-
EDGE OF CO.NSTRUCTIVE AND
CO.=T ACIXIVNTI.NO: PERMANENCY
DEPENDS UPON ABILITY; STATE
SALARY; OBJECTIONS TO OUT OF
TOW.N; FULL PARTICULARS IN
FIRST LETTER. ADDRESS C 217
TIMES. \

ACCOUNTANTS. — REPUTABLB
FIRil OF ACCOUNTANTS HAS

VACANCIES FOR T£:MPORARY
WORK: ALSO VACANCIES ON
ITS PERMANENT STAFF FOR
SENIORS, SEMI-SENIORS, JU-
NIORS; MUST HAVE KNOWL-
EDGE OF CONSTRUCTIVE AND
COST ACCOU.NTING; STATE SAI.-
ARY AND FULL PARTICULARS
FIRST LETTER. C 218 TIMES.

ACCOUNTANTS WANTEID.—

A

LECTIVB NUMBER OF
ING COST AND
-ACCOUNTANTS, ONLY THOSE
CAN CONDUt^ INVESTIOA'
WITHOUT SUPERVISION OF
CIPALS NEED APPLY; OOOD
ARY ANT) PERMANENT
Ot-FERED TO RIGHT PJ»
STATE FULL PARTICULAR^
FIRST LETTER. ADDRESS
TIMES.

'UPE ilVIS-
CONSTRUt TIVB

WHO
'IONS
>RIN-
SAL-
TION

RtriES:
ui

ACOOUNTINQ,—YOUNO MAN IS > WANTED
FOR POSITION IN THE ACCdUNTING

DEPARTMENT OF A FIRE INSiniANCH
COMPANY: O.NE WHO HAS HAD TRAIN-
ING A.ND EXPERIENCE IN PREPARING
STATISTICS FOR ANNUAL 8TATIBMENTS
PREFERRED. REa>LY, GIVING PARTltrU-
lARS OF AGE, EXPKTIENCE, SALARY
ASKEX). K 551 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
ACCC>U.NTANT,—A capable young . man.
about 30 year* ot ace, who posaesse* tact

and diplotnacy, rsqulred by well-known firm
to manage their accounting dept. : preference
win be given to one with experience In
certified public accountant's office; have
your first letter jive full Informatloa con-
cerning your retcrsnces, experience, ace, and
salary expected. J 2 "Times.

AOOOL'NTANT to maaace aeeouatlnc de-
l>artment and keep ceneral ledcer ot manu-

facturera located In Newark; muet b* abl*
to compile balance shsets and tacoms and
expense statements and tmdsrstand costs;
answer. ^IVVing full details aa to experience,
referencea, and salary deaired, *e. Addreu
Accountant, Box 527 Tim** Dosratown.
ACCOUNTANT WANTED.—Tradinc «nn In
CTilna with numaroo* branches •**!( younf

accountant to modernise It* accounts and
methods: expenses paid to China and when
traveling: salary SOO tael* monthly; exeeo-
tlcnal upportuoltj, .^=:/ pace Acency for
Placements, Inc., 8th floor, 80 Church St.,
New York.
ACCXJUNTANTS, **nlor*, *eml-eenlor*; pei^
maaent poaltlon*. with axcallant oppertu-

nltl«* for quallDed m*n: «tat« *xp*ri*Dee in
detail, salary expected. F 611 Time* Down-
town.

ACCOU.NTANT. Itmler, to aa^st e*rtlt1*d
public accountant: aalAry $28: write aca,

aducatlon, bookk**plnc and aceeuntaacy ex-
perience to D. M.. Marbrldc* Bulldinc, Room
833.

ACCOUNTA>rrs, experienced lualon, »einl.
*enlors for parmaaent »ta« ot ctnlfled'

public aceoimtaata: itat* an, aatlonaltty
experietiee, aalary *xp*et*d.- P 810 Tlm»*

HELP WAirTEO-Hak.

^ ADvnrmxKo KAMAom,
A X.ABOE CntOANIZATlON IN DKIROIT,

KICH.,^ SEEKS THE SERVICES _OT_AN
ADvntnSINU -MANAGER : ONE 'WITR A
XNO'WLEDCE OP BAl^BS AND DISTRIBU-
TION PREFERRED; HE MUST BK CAPA-
BLE OF DOING BIO TBINOS, AND PROVE
RIMSGLP W^ORTHY OP MAKING BIO
MOKKT. 'WE WILL PAT FRCU M.OOO
TO MLOOO A TEAR TO START, AND MORE
JUST AS' SOON AS THE AFPUCANT
PROVES HIMSRLF WORTHT. ANSWER
IN DETAII. OrVLNO SUCH INFORMATION
AS TOU BELrarVE WILL HELP US TO
KNOW TOU BETTER: STATE AGE, MAR-
RIED OR SINGLE, W(3RK TOU ABE NOW
DOING AND WHETHER OR NOT TOU
PEEL TOU ARE CAPABLE OF KNTBBING
INTO A FIELD AFFILIATED WITH
WOMEN'S FASHIONS: YOUR LETTER
WILL BE TREATED STRICTLY OOSTl-

DENTTAL; APPLICANT 'WILL BE INTKR-
VIEWED IN NEW YORK BY OUR AD-
'VERTISlNa AGENTS. ANSWER BOX J
33TlifE£.

ADVERTISING 80UCIT0R ot axperiene* In
trade paper, trade directory, or specialty

advertlslnc of any kind which haa brought
him Into contact with business houses In

standard line* will find attracUee openlnc:
commission and drawing account. Call 10 to
11:30 and 2:30 to 4 only, R. U Polk * Oo
Mr. Maxwell, 123 Church St.

ARITSTS.
Rapid lettsrers. fair Idea e( dealcn, on

advertising layout*: *alary to start about
115; hours 9 to B. Call with samplse, Mc-
Oraw-HIII Co., Inc.. »6th St. and 10th Av.
Ask for Mr. Priedmann^
ARTIST—Wanted, a first cla»s letter
artist ; also figure artist. The Water

Color Co., 450 4th Av.

ASSISTANT
SALES MANAGER

WITH KNO"WLEDGB OF WROUBSALB
OROCERT BUSINESS;

executive of good correspondence;
apply by letter, stating full particular*,
BOX W, 1619 ST. JAMES BLDO.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER wantsd; and
for general office work, 80-40 year* old

;

mnit be thorough and accurate; state salary
and references K 580 Times Downtown.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, preferably a
man having carburetor Installation experi-

ence: good position for a reliable man.
Zenith Carburetor Station, 520 St, Mark's
Av.. Brooklyn^ - . i

BILLI.NG MACHINE OPERATOR: also un-
derstand* taking eharcss from caller. Ad-

dre»* Bllllnc. Box 139. Madl»on Squar*.

ACXX)UNTANT.—Tounc maa. Joalor. N. Y.
U. graduate preferred, ta the office of a

9l. r.' -^'i
*'th eoroe expertenoe; *tat* aU

detalia. J 15 Time*
ACCOUNTANT, Junior, to _
eountaat; atat* mo*. miMrr

TtaMo.

public ae^
le. O Jtt

ADVERTISING SOUcMA. - I^>mln«i3
new trad* paper: 18 per cent. eongnl**loa;
^eadM apportunity ymmc maa to lean a*,
srtlauic btttUMCB, B SSD Vtoi&

BOOKKEEPER;

EXPERIENCED DOUBLE ENTRY; TRIAL
BALANCER; CONTROLLING ACCOUNTS;
LARGE READY-TO-WEAR MANUFACTUR
ING CONCERN; APPLY BY LETTER
ONLT

ABB MILLMAN.- - .
:'

20 WEST 8$D ST. -'-"-

BOOKKEEPER AND CASHIER I* wanted
by progressiva advertising concern; experl-

ence In advertising line helpful, but not nec-
essary; the man we want Is trustworthy,
Sulck. accurate, and has the ability to han-
le and supervise the handling of a large
amount of detail ; splendid opportunity for
advaiKMnent. Address In strict confidence,
stating ace, experience In detail, and salary
received In last position. H 379 Times
BOOKKEEPER wantsd by New York Stock
Exchange firm, thoroturhly competent book

keeper to take full charge of books and with
knowledge of cage work and margin slate.
Answer statlnc experience, reference, and
salary expected. Box 488 Times, 2 Rector St

E<K>KKEBPER.—Wanted by Wall St. brok
erage firm, bright young man as bookkeep-

er: must be quick .antl' accurate at figures.
Aildress, In own hantl^Htinc. atatlng experi-
ence and salary desired, O. B., Box 69, 135
Broadway. Room 307.

BOOKKEEPERS—BANK
Under SO yeara, for leadlnc downtown
bank; roust be accurate, rapid, capable
men. erith bank bookkeepinc experience pre.
terred; state ace. experteiu:* and aalary, 8
6.''.6 Time* Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER, age
over 29: must be experienced; salary S)^.

Apply by letter which may be presented per-
sonally. A. SImonaon, 606 6th Av., near
42d St.

BOOKKKEI'ER'S ASSISTANT. WITH
KNOWLEDGE OF STENOGRAPHY.

TYPEWBrriNG; GOOD PENMAN; FERMA-
.NENT POSITION. CALL CHIARSyUO
BROS. CO., INC.. 283 HL'DSON ST., N, yTc,
BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST, experienced,
in ooncefn offering unusual opportunlttea

for advancement! state age and salary. Box
T, IC. M 'Tliy* Downtown

ft^ER ABOOKKEEI^ER A.ND CREDIT MAN; PER.
MA.VE.NT POSITION; GOOD CHA.NCE

FOR .^.nVANCEMENT. CALL GREEN FUR.
NITURE CO,, ELIZABETH. .V. J
BOOKKEEPER, double* entry, knowledce ot
typewriting: must be competent: good

references. Call Magailne of Wall Street, 42
I2:;d St,, East River.

BOOKKEEPER wanted for customers
ledgers by a corporation on Staten Island;

state experience and salary desired. S 650
Tlme,^ Downtown,
SOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.—Permanent

;

good handwriting, experienced, reliable,
references, salary expected. H 3S3 Times,
BOOKKCEl'ER wltn reference; good pay.
Liberty Shirt A Collar Co., 843 East 102d St.

BOTS.

18 AND 19 YEARS,
FOR INSIDE AND

ME8SE»^'GER W^ORK,

PERMANENT POBITIONa.

TRAINING IN TEI.EX3RAPH
OPERATING.

APPLY
WB8TER.N UNION,
24 W.'MJCER ST.,

ROOM 1702, 17TH FLOOR.
NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAT.

BOTS

an tuoaaal opportunity t* efferod to
boy* In our clerical department and
electrical laboratorie*. Tho*e who
have bad a high achool aducatioa pre-
ferred; appUcanU must be 18 year*
ot ace. Employment otttoe open 8 to 4.

-WESTERN EU.ECTRIO CO.. INO.,
67 BETHUNB ST.,

near Weat St., 6 block* south ot 14th.

BOY, 16 to 18, In dry coode conuni**lon
ho'u*e. downtown; good opportunity bright

boy to learn bueloe**; advancement. Apply
own handwriting. T 768 Time* Downtown,

BOY to as«Ut city •al**men with eample*;
permanent poeltlon, chaiKe tor advaaoo.

ment, C 890 Time*.

BOY Wanted—In atook department at dry
good* Importtnc hou**. F 688 Times

Downtown.

BOT, stock department larfe mercantile
concern; opportunity for advancement. 8

East 22d
BOY. bright. 16-17 year*; eplendld oppor-
tunlty: retereixie*. Room 1308, 60 Broad-

way
BOY waotad. bright, Inttlllcent, export de-
partment. Apply Room 410, 44 'Whitehall

St.. N. Y,

ROY' to deliver packages In neighborhood;
good sslary and advancement. C 394 "Times.

BOTS, two, experienced, to Incloee eireulara:
$12 week : reference* required. T 223 Time*,

BOY. brtcht. •nbltlous, (or newsaper ofAcs;
$10 to start. Apply |6 A. M., 281 6tl» At.

BUSHELMEN.

BEST * ca.

^ho (ast«st crowtnc stoio an (& «•„
require

BUBHELMXN AND FR»88ERS
in the AMeratlOB Room.

RIClMSt salarie*: sxeelleBt werklnc eondl-
tloa*. Store Hours : 9-6 P. M. ; closed all
day Saturday until September 1st, Apply at
office e( Kmployneat Maaacer, T 'Weat
«6th St.

BUTXR'8

POSITION

FOR OCR
CARPET

RUOAMI}

UMOLEUX
raPABTKBRTS,

BAZaBT AND OOMMIBSIOM
WIU. BQUAI. 10,000 PBR TSAR.
APP1.T TO MR. O. a nBBRZS,

PRE8IDBMT.

OltiCBRIBT OO,

T

in

HELP WAMTED—g*l>.

BUTER WANTSD.
t

sportino oood* and auto
S^sorimdS'abtments.

iMTf, procreoslve *»P»rtn»?»L?i"'V,

SkTchaxce otthe •POf^'X,*S^ whS
aceea«>rtea '••P»'«"°" = ?SL"7' JJi,
had experience In raorehandlae of tni* _—

-

iSer aSi have •"oceesfuUy handled almli"^

SS^^Sits need apply; the oPP°""^"^
toT^^miji who wifl measure up to the re-

qut**iD*nts an naUmlted.

Make «m»«i«»«» 'aP"'S'*^J? ??;k*C«?
FanU. I»D We*» ^ St.. New York ^"J'.

either In peraon or by maU

W&^
HELP WANTED—Mah.

DfTEBPRETEH wanted; clever taterpnter.
one who can epeak and write several uj^

cuages, familiar with Latin-American »».
dltlons, knowing somothlng about sellhw
ouds. Apply T 735 Times Downtow n. ^
_-l .Jn.. .. . ». M" , V..,.T-I . . 1..

the
LB to
auto

. have
char-

CAfiLE CLERk eranted by larce inipon

^port houee aa *^*^*^\*° I'V^.-^"
depirtment, one experienced Lev^->«i
Pfgerred. T 783 Times Downtown.

CANDYMAKEBS «""»*;.,"'° m-n
hard gtiods men; one Al_ panman

. and
cable

(trst-clkss

cream M. M. and cum "•»•, 'oi^JL,
plant; best ot wacea. Apply 6*2-532

Av.. Cleveland. Ohio.

one

Eagle

CARPENTERS wanted for trtiss wo'rk,

St. '" -^ I""* ^v-- N"* ^"'•'^ '^"y'
rbookkeeper^'CASHIER AND -;

, ^,„man. experienced hotel «"»".

phone 1. Hopatoonc. N. J.. Alamao
"-"^

6Sth

inS
or

oung

CHIEF ENGINEER.

Chle( operatlnc etiglneer. 3.000 horje-

power, vertical engine, plant with
elevator, rofrlgeratlnc plant, and a^
oompresaors: must havs New TorK
license; unusual opportunity for pro-

creaalTe man; larce New York C»ty

concern, ot lone standinc. wants a

cood man (or a j>erman*nt plaoe.

Addre** J. S.. 263 Times.

CLERICAL.

Unusual openlnc for young man In head-
quarters oiflces of nationally known chain

stores organization: duties will require per-

severance, ambition, knowledge of general

office work, constant attention to details,

will load to an executive position; state age,

•xpericnce In detail, education, 4c. Addre**
p, O. Box 229 City Hall Station, N. Y.

CLERK.—Bright, progreeslv* young man.
with knowledge of bookkeeping; excellent

opportunity; state reference* and salary. A
976 Time* Harlem.

CLERK.—Capable and quick, tor night work

;

night off weekly, »00 and all meals. Le-
banon Hospital. Jackson Av. Subway station,

Bronx.

CLBaiK.—Bright young man with high school
education; railroad office; salary $87.50

per month; give age, religion, reference*. J
24 Time*. ____^^
CLERK, tor factory co*t office, age 23 to

40; stale age, experience and aalary ex-pected;^
COLLECTORS.—Two young men to collect

rentals: one for Brooklyn, one tor New
York; permanent position. Natural Q%»
Governor Co., 66 Weat 46th.

COMPOSITOR—Exceptional opportunity for
bright man to understudy foreman; state

age, salary, and experience, S 602 Tlmea
Downtown.

(XIRRESPONDBNT, POLISH-RUSSIAN. FA-
MILIAR WITH BA.NKI.NG BUSINESS,

KNOWING BOTH LANGUAGES PERFECT-
LY; GOOD SALARY; STEADY POSITION.
APPLY TO DI3KANT. .S20 BROADWAY.
COUPLE. — MAN AS CHALTFEUR - MB
CHANIC, WIFE AS GOOK AND HOUSE-

WORKER; OUT OP TOWN. APPLY J. C.
STRATTON (X>., 10 EAST 32D.

COUPLE, butler and cook, for country; good
salary; give reference. Write Mr. M. A.

Ealembler, Manhassett. L. I.

CUTTER.—ON Infants' caps and
HATS, ONLY THOSE EXPERIENCED

IN THIS LINE. L. STBINTHAL & BRO.,-
9<l« BROADWAY, -

DICTAPHONE AND REMINGTO.N OPERA-
TOR FOR TEMPORARY POSITION. CALL

SUPT'S OFFICE. 6 EAST 47TH.

DRAFTSMAN, ARCHTTBCTURAX..
PIrst-claa* architectural draftsman want-

ed: experienced on scale and tull-slxe detail
drawings; state age, experience, references,
and salary desired. B t2S Time* Downtown,

DRAFTSMEN, arohttectural, who can quali-
fy, can find permanent employment at at-

tractive aalarie* It Immediately available.
C 371 Times.

DRAFTSMEN.
Experienced on tool designs, permanent sal-
aried poaltlon; stats expeHencs and sal-

ary expected. P. Q. Box 72, Brooklyn.
DRAFTSMAN.—Must be Immediately availa-

ble, good letterer: Initial salary $25; give
telephone otunber and reference* In answer-ing^^
DRAFTaMAN, — Junior drattunan wanted.
Call between 10 and 12. 6CI &th Av., Room

1806.

DRAPrSMAN, In engineer's office; give ex-
perlence, reference*, and aalary required.

T 185 Time*.
DHAFTSMEa*.-Three flret-class men. Apply
Employment Office. Mergenthaler Linotype

Co . Park Av, and Hall Bt,, Brooklyn.
DRAFTSMAN and estimater on Iron work*,
experienced man only. Arnold Levlen Iron

Work*, 22 East 41»t Bt.

DRUG AND MEDICINE MAN is wanted by
large export house aa traveling *ale*man

for Brazil; must be experienced and have
knowledge of Portuguese. State position*
held, references and aalary dealrsd. T 765
Times Downtown.
Entry clerk.—Take charges from caUer*.
Addre** Entry, Box 139 Madison Square.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN TO
SELL NEW SPARK PLUG;
SPLENDID OPPORTU.NITT tX>R
LIVE, WIDE-AtVAKE MAN; SAL-
ARY AND COMMISSIO.N; GIVE
QUALIFICATIONS A.ND REFER-
ENCF:8. T 738 OTMES DOWN-
TOWN.

EXPORT REPRESENTATIVE.—To travel In
Scandinavian and North European coun-

tries to make further .connections, and pro-
mote the business of a large export house;
this company already Is well established in
'Europe, and Is carrying out a vigorous policy
of expansion; ths man to meet Its require-
ments must be well bred. Intelligent, ambl-
tlou*. energetic and entbuslastlo, with com-
mertual experience ot a sort that will fit
him Immediately to be a producer; he must
know German well, and should also know
French ; after spending several months
traveling he will be expected to manage
from New York a department covering the
area that he ha* covered, F 625 Times
Downtown.

EXPORT EXPERT;-Man, capable of eam-
lnc $5,000 to $10,000 yearly, thoroughly

poitsd and entirely competent to organize and
manage export department In large clothing
manutacnirinc concern, having quantities of
men'* *ults and overcoats, adapted to export
trade, for Immediate delivery ; exceptional
opportunity for capable man. J 6 TImee.

B'OREMAN-MANUFACTURER.
Man to run out-of-town plant on children's

colored dre**e8; excellent proposition tor
right party; only those.<.who thorourtly un-
derstand the bualneasAeed apply to Box 120,
1619 St. Jame* Building, N. •?.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Several experienced gold pen titter*; steady

work. New Dlamoiul Point Pea Co., 13B
Lafayette St., N, Y.

POUR ICABTKR 8AX.E8MKN,

tjBXf sales organization requires four
men, over 23, of hich calibre, who have
been auocessful salesmen and sales
managers. Belling experience and abso-
luts Integrity first requisite*. Must have
pereonal force, earnestness and slnoeMty.
Leirge incomes, (t^mmlsslon.) and per-
manent connection selling the high type
ot Investment banking aecuritles. Auto-
matic promotions to manacershlpa, au-
perintendencles, and directorships (»Tei^
mg wide territory,. Ountlnulng growth
requires this. Arrange for an Inter-
-Tlew by tslepheoe. Barclay 8144.

QLOVB aAUBSMAirs OPPORTUNITI.
WANTED. — A THOROUGHLY

KXPiailENCED GLOVE SALES-MAN FOR A PULL LINE OFWOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
KID AND FABRIC GLOVES, TOCOVER WESTERN PENNSYL-

i{?At.iAS»'°-
''^'^^- "^

MUST BE THOROUGHLT AC-
f»J*C»TW2> r-TTK. A?nj CAPA-
LE OF SELLING TO ALL THE

LARGE GLO'VE BUYERS IN THIS
TERRITORY.
PERMANENT CONNECTION

WITH A LARGE AND OLD-
ESTABLISHED GLOVE HOUSEAND AN EXCELLENT OPPOR-
3ESm}?.S THE RIGHT MAN.OOggU^ON. Wfm DRAWING
ONLT APPLICATIONS STAT-

ING AGE. EXPERIENCE ANDCREDENTIALB WILL, RECEIVEATTENTION,
ADDRESS GLOVE OPPORTONITT.

aSl TIMES,

HELPEM.—U**(al aroimd ahlppiar depart-

H<>U8E CARPENTERS. sxMrieoeed. Ap-
^JT JB^oymeat Ottice. Bc*t * Co.r 7^JW «5tl» St.

^25?%^ *t"* waatsd. experienced, to takeoompleU Cham o( liosluT mUI for Bchubcr
i*-.^*:!-'"" «»*l™ machine. raakSic

tsxM* BboalMac w itsht maa. J tX Tlaaa.

MAN WA.VTED
: C0»5»:

;v MAN-
STATE REicEKii;.>ci:.a a.-vu ruKJiKR gw'
PliOYERS: OOOD SALARY FOR CAPAbS
MAN-. ADDRESS P. O. BOX 1081, xjaf

INVENTORY MA.^ " A.-« I cu : COiffE
TENT CHAIN STORK INVENTORY uf-f:

STATE REFERENCES AND FORMKR gW'

POLK. VA.
JEWELER WANTED: HIGH-C1.A.SS UVS
ON 1-TNE PLATINUM JEWEIJIY; GOoS

WAGES. STEADY WORK. '"' '.^''

RIER. 2 EAST TiSD ST.

.-..*v 1 , ti()on
CALL CAK.

1V1C<». * M.*.^' . ..- .- .

LEUXJER CLKRK, experlencsd, accua(oai3
to handling largo numl^sr of accounu

. m!
manent poaltlon; good chance for advansk
ment: give full details ot experlenee, reuJInioiiL ,

glV— . — .. —
ences, ace and salaryenc—. mm™ »,„* ——-^. - » —-- - ....—.

» 'vrrrrfK oPEftA'lX>H at once : stea<i. J
sitlon for experienced man. Evenly ^^

tinel. South NorwaUt. <:oi'-v

LlNOTYPB OPERATOKS wlin«ld; ,*,^
steady. McOratr^HUl Co., Inc., »tk tmi

8«ith St. and lOtl^^ .\ ^^

UTHOGRAPHINO ARTISTS.
Several good engravers. Stipples PrecM

and crayon artists and retouchers wutt^.

In large New York City establislunent; if
hour week, with short day Saturday; hirt,

est scale paid. Address P. O. Box, 19 -iiif^

son Square Station, statliw experieire* tl4
salary expected.

LITHO ARTISTS for process work; stiafi

position. Bd U»o*kln Utho Co., 230 -jfj,

l-fth St.

MACHINISTS.

FOUR MEN FOR 'VERTICLl

MILLING MACHINK.

TWO MEN FOR HEA'VT DRILL

PRESS WORK.

TWO PROFILER HANDS.

ONE BLISS MILL OPERATOR,

TWO PLANER HANDS.

TWO LUCAS BORINQ MILI,

operators:

FOUR RADIAX. DRUX OPER^

TORS.

FOUR LATHE HANDS FDR

'

HEAVY WORK.

• NIGH'* WORK, STEADY WORK,

WITH 10 PER CENT. BOKUS

ADDED TO HOLIILT RATE;

BEST WORKING CONDITIONS:

NO LABOR TROUBLE.

APPLT-EMPLOYIIENT OFFICE,

MERGENTHALER LINOTYPE

COMPANY,

PARK AV. AND HALL STREET,

BROOKLITN.

MACHINIST.
ALL-AROUND MAN l.N MACHI.NE SHOP;

MUST BE CAPABLE OF TAKING CHARfiB
OF MACHINES, &c. ; NOT AN 'AUTO.
MOBILE REPAIR .SHOP; SALARY' SATI8.
FACTOIULY' -ARRANGED FOR RIGHT
PARTY. K. C. 803 TIMi:S DOW.NTOWN.
MANAGER for wholesale glove house; mu.t
have experience in clove line to quality;

opportunity exceptional for the right msn:
tate age, experience, reference, and salary

expected; give full details In first letter;

communications will be held strictly confi-

dential. C 377 Times.

MANAGER /or a large ready-to-wear (ps-

dalty store In Albany, N. Y. ; must bt

thoroughly ex-perienced and capable of talt.

Ing full charg.-; good opportunity and Inter-

est In the biislneas for- the right man. Ap-

ply Wednesday und Thursday, between 6 and
6, Epstein. Quinto & Bros., 122 West 27th.

Man, well recommended, for night work;
only one who has had night work experi-

ence, provision, line preferred. P. O. Box 43;

Station W, Brooklyn.

MANAGER, for high-grade candy store Just

opening, to cater to highest class clientele

For further information address Y 410 Times
Annex. *

MAN.—Cotton goods Jobber, specializing
shirtlnE;s all kinds, wants man who knows

roerohandlse and where to secure eame; all!

make interesting proposition. Address 1*

strict confidence, T 771 Times Downtown,

MAN von SMALL -WORK ON LIGHT
LATHE, LARGE MA.NTJFACrnjRINO

HOUSE; 48-HOUR WEEK, HALF DAT
SATURDAY ALL YEAR. t;ALL 130 WASH-
INGTON PLACE.
MAN, well recommended, to taks charge of
shipping department ; must be good weigh-

master; provision experience preferred. P.
O. Box 43. Station YV, Urooklvn.

MANUFACTURER A.ND PRODUCTION
MANAGER.

EXCEPTIONAL OriX)RTI.'NITT. rERMA-
NENT POSITION: SATISFACTORY AR-
RANGEMENT WILL BE MAr>E AS TO
SALARY; ALL COMMUN'ICATIO.VS WII.L
BK TREATEI> I.V ABSOLUTE CONFI-
DENCE. ADDRESS SON & ASH, 103 MAD-
ISON AV.

BfASOKS on rubble stone work ; large build-
ing operation. Apply DItmars Av, an4

Lawrence St., Long Island City, near DIt-
mars Av. Station, Astoria subway.

MECHANIC —Wanted, an all-round automo-
bile mechanic; Overland experience pre-

ferred; must be capable of assuming the re-
sponsibilities of a foreman. Apply 2,43*
Grand CoHPOUrso,
MECHANICS, good; five wanted, experienced
on rear axle and transmission work on

sutomoblle*. Apply Mr. Krug, 623 West
67th.

MEN ot ambition engaged In other lines
wanted to leam security selling; $50 or

more a week on commission can oe earned
after one week of Instrttctlon. Call eve-
nings, 6 to 8. E. K. 8., Suite 160, Metro-
politan Tower.
MEN—8«t««ral, between the ages of 45 and
55 ; clean-cut, good physical make-up, for

outside night patrol work; ealary about $11
weekly. CaU II o'clock, 16^Ea*t 83d St.,
2d floor. ,

MINING SALESMAN WANTEX).
Have very best silver and copper prop-

erties ever brought Eiast; want few livi
aaleemen; liberal commission; references ex-
changed with those qualifying. Z 22 Tim*^
Annex.
MILUNERY SALESMAN, trimmed hau;
ona who caters to high-class houses; neff

coDcem; wonderful opportunity and salaiy.
J 22 Times.
MILLINERY SALE;9UAN, ta ssll hlgh-ola*
fancy feathers ; one who travels and oaten

to best trade only; salary. J 23 Times.

MILLWKJGHTS, (4,) flrsf cla*», with fni
set of tools, Appir Employment Otflo*

Mergenthaler Llnotyii* Co., Park Av. am
Hall St., Brooklyn. ~

MURAL. DESIGNER.

A OCKIPORATION OPimATINO A
LARGE NL^MBER OP STORES IN
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE
UNITED STATES, WITH HEIAD-
QUARTERS IN NEW YORK CITY.
DESIRES THE SERVICES OF A."*

ARCHITECT WHO IS A SPECIAL-
IST IN MURAL DESIGNING. H Ml
TIMES. '

OFFICEatS wanted for the new Mercbsat
Marine ; experienced men can secure ff*

training for a llcen»e a* deck officers »»
engineer officers at the schools of the O. *
Shipping Board. Course .in navigation. sS
weeks, tits tor tnlrd inate's license of

higher; open to men ot two year*' deck »-
pe lence, or tm men who are' graduate* of

hig.. schools o^colleiies and have one year'
experience on. a ship of 2,000 gross tons of

over, or ensign graduates of the Navsl IB*

tensive Training Course and h.iv!n» **
months' service at sea on l,ne bridge. <3c*s*
or coastwise service accepted : half time .P*"

lowed for tlshertes or for work on lake, B*'
or sound. Free course In marine engin*«f"
Ing; one month fits for third assistant «••

gineer's license or higher; open to men ««

mechanical and engineering experience. I**

.eluding locomotive and stationary engineera
machinists on marine enclnes, graduates *c

mechanical engineering schools; gradasw
ensigns ot the Naval Intensive Tralnli*
Course after having four month*' sero«»
aa Junior engineer officer at sea. and i»»:

riae oilers and water tenders. Apply HarojJ
L. Alden and A. B. Spaulding, 671 J'"?
At., Jersey City, N. J. ; Prof. Edward £•

Wesselhoeft and Prof. P. F. Chajeh, jf«
the Palytechnic Institute, 85 UvmgstnB *•>

Brooklyn. N, Y. John F. Lewi*. Chief I'''

tlon "J, 208 South 4th St.. Philadelphia. !*»&

OFFICE MANAGER, familiar with KJ
bualneas. prefer one who has had expsOJ

ence -in lyric work or the promotion s*?
ot the eong business; to take chsrge^
email concern doing mall order bu*ii»<*'
must be quick, conscientlou*, and knowhjr
to deal with people by mall; atate experr

ence. age, and ealary desired to start.
*•

dress by lef.er. Falrchlld Music Co.. B*"
804. 198 Broadway, New York.
OFFICE BOY wanted ; stata wagss aa* <

porteaca. K 885 TUoaa.
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BELP WArCTBO.

:T9.

!">; high.
. fJ Madi.
rt«r<# ^1^

^.jTif s!x words to «n aca!*- llqe. I'er
.Minimum "pac* t«o lin»*) A»«t« Linm.

Ager.tfl Wnnl*^ <8«a4ta7 SAe) . . . Ao«
Ap»rtnient» ID l.»t and WMit»<J. , .i . i | 4'j«
^ciorroMH t:>chani«« (<<aada3r Ha)... M«
^Krd*rx «nd Board Wanted 4#a
Lcjnrry Board 4^
Bnipi"yni»nl Accnciaa (ttaater Me).. SO*
for (HI" (*«<Hl*7 M«) lo*
f j.nii«b»d Rooms and Hooms Wanted 4te
H*>P ^\'ant«d .,.......,, 4^
Ijomi and Kwund (Himdar •*€>.!.. I." S««
)iort(B*» l^oana '^uudMy He) I #a«
ceil t»ta:« and Ilouaea to Lot 47o
Jiuaiion* WaDt«4 u«

__ . Pct 'Word.
»a.;n»»» OpportuaUl»» (Ant« Cap* Ua> !««
Boy"'*' "^anta i^

/tfuorii e/ JIOO 1.HII 6, pal.1 tK T»o '.Vtvi
Itrit Tunrt far in/orm^tion Uadlne to tin
grrtat Old cnnrtct%fn o' any ptrt̂ n obtaiti-
l,f »io«-v bv mrant of a f'auduUnt ttdvcr-
tt^rment in The Smo York 71m««.
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trnCE AHSISTANT.—Illth Khool or rol
en .»r»duat«: knowIe<l»« or ch»m!»try do-

.Jrab'ii". opportu.nlty for advancement, located
01 pr»«ent In Brookljm. but will !>• located
in Blocmrield. N. J.. .Nov. 1. Apply Leho *
nnk. ^1 Serigwlck St.. Brooklyn.

OKflCf; .\8.SISTA.NT. arcurate snd rapid
worker, to fak<*' complete charfre of clrru-

latton d«»partment ; must be a typist ; Salary
commensurate^ -ulth abi'Iiy. Call French-
An-.erlrsn Fa..hlon Cry., 2H> .Mh Ay.

Off.i'K BOY. IT IS. for large export house;
muit I'" huitler. clean cut and amblllcus;

irooJ ori-ortunhy ; state salary. liox S Q^
TIMes I>o^vntown.

ijl-TH li A.'<.-ilS-TA.VT Willi iKirne eiperlenc*.
Adifi B". stating aee. references, and aal-

sry exP'Xted. T 7f>N Times Downtown.
or*l-'l* K iKiY for offlrft work; rhance for
advAiicetiietit. Apply ]loom 912, Brokaw

Fid^ . *-d and Broadway.

OKKICK Hyy. In wholesale textile house;
pernianent position for active. Industrious

rouiig ntsit. T Ttyt Tlmi s IVjwntown.
OFKK'fc; BOV. 14 to 10 years; large corpora-

T ion- Auditor. Bradetrectw. 'i4ti nroadway.
OXYACKTl'l^E.NE WELDER

to tBke chares of welding dtpartmeni must
in fami'Ur n-lth sht-rt steel wel.Jlng; ; er-
trtnirt,* poel'lor. ; star eesperlence and salary
ipecte.1- .^T- N.. 4IJ1 TtmeM.

lAlKKU.'^—Christian firm wants exj^ri-
«-n(«<l pacK«;r3 In .shipping department;

Urge wholesale house: eteftdy position; a.il-

sry 11**' a week: hours 8-5. Saturday 1-;
nentlori age and experience. T 7i2 Times

i'acki-;r.s
for coats and suits

: permanent positions.
MOYSKH & DKKYFUS.

1 I'.AST r>:w IJT.

PAf-'KKl;. — I'nderstanda packing general
merchandise. Address General, Box 1S8

Msdl^on Square.

PAI.VTI.vr. POREMAN. papsbl* of mipertn-
tenrtlng painting and papering dwellings In

lurxe building
.
operation. Apply Daniel

f rawford. Jr., 32d St. and Broadway-. Flusti-

HELP WANTED—Mil*.

SALfSMCi;.

IXV'ESTJtEVr BAVKIXO HOTSE
?,/?3'^^S'' *^INI'ED HEKUTA-

^KXxJ?' »E\KRAL ME.S- fX>K. LiE-
> EIX)PMENT AH SALESMEN OKCOMMISSION BASia.

'*'^''-~"^-"'

^ffS^^^nYlYL?^ "TO "» TEARS OF
CLT AM> OK GOOD APPEARANCE.

»-^'^-^L"^'*" f^-J-'^rsri EXPERIENCE
^RZ^,t ^^fKNTIAL A« TWAT RARrWMBINATION OK HAI.E.S TA<T
MAKES SUl-CESBKCL HALE8MEN.

.* TIIOROrOH THAINTNO IN THE
^"Zl gg ofv^i'."-""

«E«--RmEs

TJ?Vv5^yi.\* '•'"'NATIONS. A.ND AP-IWI-VTME-VT FOR PERSOV'AL IV.

T T78 TIMES IJOWNTOWN.

HELP WAKTED—Ihlfc

.SAT.EmtAN.—Wrll sgnsrKncsd la iwtloBa
aad 4fy goods; good oppartuoltjr; salary

or commissloa. .
. - -

Street.
Jassph Blodsr. M Orchard

tfAL.L,c)MA.N. yOTing. wanted by manufac-
turer*' agsat te call; rstab'.lslwd trade;

bous* tfcesses. aprocs; commission, salary;
state experience. K 3ad Times.
8ALJc;fiMA.V for no\-etty Jewelry store . oiks
aecuatomod to selling Imltstton dlanonds

praferred, good aalar>- and ronunlsalon. 8
€ti Times Liowntown.
BA I .EHMFIN. automobile accieeortes. for
large Eastern cu.-poratkm: oofDmlsslon

basis ; stai e experterxe. Writs Room aM,
1.M.14 nro^trtway.

SAL.bJf^lAS on commission to sell cleaning
and fire extinguisher fluid. Call momlnga.

Safe and 8hur chemical t'o.. Urj Wrst 40th.

SALESMEN.
An execptlonat opportunity Is opsn

for several stockytf&lesmen of proven
ability. e<iaracter. personality, and
force, to Join the sales organization »f
a Urge IN\-ESTMENT COMPANT. To
those salesmen selected w* offer an
unusual opportunity for Inunedlats
large commission eamtngs. Co-opera-
tlon along unusual and unique lines

will be given to our men wlileh will

tr.stire Immediate sitles results. If you
feel you have the necessary qualifica-

tions demanded and the ability to meet
a clientele of the better class, wo will

be pleased to talk the matter over
with you. Address C 3Se Times.

lr.«.

I>i»TT>;KN\HKi;u XTTf: n-TTi-R for
P01TL.AR IJN'l: OK nREf^SES. STATE

ron.MKR Kxi":rt!i;.vrK A.vr> .<?AtARY.
WRITE CtrTTEli. l-ARE DEIMEL. 5
BF.EKMAN .'T.

I'tA.vo SALKSMKN for outside and floor
t^'uitlons; pood snlar>' and commission;

l.ui.e but e.xi.er!enred and high-grade men
!.--.l apply. 1-. Y. 4U; Arl.iickle Kl ti g. B'kiyn .

I'HARMACIST—REClSTEnETi.

BALES EXECVTrVE.

SODA FOUNTAINS.

COMPETENT EXECTTTVB TO TAKECHARGE OK SODA FOUNTAIN AND j£p-
PARATtrS DEPARTMENT OF LARGE IN-STITUTION MA.NI. FACTVRINO FOUN-
TALK8, APPIJCANTB MUST HAVEKNOWLEDGE OF SODA FOUNTAIN UrSI-NE8S A.ND CAl'ABLE OF I>E\'EIjOP1NG
A.N-D TEACHING SALESMEN TO SELL
THIS CLASH OF EQ;-1PME.\T; GIVE DE-
TAILS IN APPLICATICN, AGE, EXPERI-
ENCE, SALARY EXPECTED. REPLIESHELD IN CO.NFIDENCE. P. 8.. 403 TIMESDOWTSTOWN.

SAI-E.-^MANAOER to handle salexforce
throughout State, to sell a clean specu-

la Ive security that Is quite different to the
average Investment. Commission basts;
fine opiwrtunlty -tp^ an experienced man;
111 reply give phons number. S Wl Times
Downtown. .

SALESMAN to sell sleam specialties on com-
u.lssiori basis; ran he carried as sitle line.

T 7.11 Times Downtown.

HELP WAtrm^-tUM.
'f

STOCK SAI.KS9<KN.

B«i » !<:«* of few clean, capable
•raatad by company placing Iltiilted amount
own stock to expand domestic business and
open foreign markets.

Btisiness well sstaMlahed ; no ataek JebMng.

Liberal commission, with opporttmlty for
commercial eom>eeti<m tkere or abroad for
men who make goodL

Call Suite 5J7-3n, 11« Wsnt 39th St.. New
Tork, or phone Grealsy SMI, Tuesday and
Wsdnesday, O-i: iad Z-*^

»Al.i.i)MA.V.—.Automobile specialties t
earn large Income ; commission basis. CaKRoom 414. M E. 42d St. after 4

SPBCIALTT SALESMEN.

Ws are a well-estabtlsbed, procrssslTS
manufacturing corporation, making a
product so supetlor to any oo the marke*
that competition eliminates liselfr both as
to price and quality; scores of users llks
BETHLEHEM STEEL CORP.. FXJRD
MOTOR CO.. SAVAilK ARMS CO..

WILLYS-OVERLA.ND CO
Conlracis with specialty salesmen will be
made for distributing this commodity,
who will begin by following our proven
successful lystem of placing the small
unsold portlof) of the securities of this
dlvldend-payinv corporation.
EXPERIE.SCE l.N THIS FIELD NOT

NECESSARY.
CI.IE.STELE NOT K.S8ENT1AL.

AVERAGE STOCK SALESMEN NOT
WANTED. ,

Opportunity of a lifetime for real, red-
blooded, hofw-st salesmen ; Immediate In-
come for exceeding Intaglned earning ca-
pacity Is assured to beginners who fo{^
low our proven methods; commission ba-
sis. Telephone Barclay 3338 for appoint-
ment after S A. M. or write F MT Ttmas
Downtown.

An
SECURITY SALESMAN,

experienced salesman, who Is
handling the sale of some security which
does not sell as rapidly as he would tike,
can maks a connection with a high-grade
house now handling an attractive rubber Is-
sue which will be dealt In on the curb In
the next few weeks. ResI co-operatlon will
be given to a man of ability who can mave
a permanent contiectlon on a commission
basis where his earnings should exceed
110.000. in replying give particulars as to
securities handled In tne past, together with
record of sales. Ws want a liMn who !s
capable of making this amount, and would
ask those who have' failed to make fS.OOO In
the past year not to repy. H 478 Times
Downtown.
sKCRETART - STENOGRAPHER, thorough
knowledge of Spanish necessary. C MS

Times.

SHIPPING CLERK, reliable, thoroughly
honest young man, wholesale dry goods,

notions house; experienced packing cases
snd csrtons; must be familiar all details;
stats fully age. experience, salary sxpected,
and if able furnish unquestionable references.
3 C 4.18 Times Downtown.

*. SHIPPING CLERK
asd«fant. a bright young man famll>ar with
wholesale bakers, confectionery or gnx:er>*
line; good position; state age, , expcrtsnce
and salary expected. I\ill particulars In
first letter. II. J., 414 Times.

SALES.MA.V-ESTIMATOB.-Toung man of ei-
.

periencc and ability, knowledge of composl-
-sTHIiIIshed tvharinr.<-euticai !i;anufae- 1

Hon flooring; good opportunity; permanent
t-jriiiK hcuse. to do .-ht*.-;<lri« ; good chance for ' ^*''*"*^''On ; well-estftt>llshed firm; write full
hdMiiic-r.i'-iit; in replyli.^;. HiHle quallrlca-

''-'-"- -•

ri'.n exp>rl.nce. »Et, end salar}' desired
li IV. it).. Times.
liiI.liY 'T.EnK wanted by life Insunuice
rfinpany; address in own handwriting.

stating n?e. experience, re'er-hce and salary
»ype.''>-1 T Tfib Tlm-s Downtown.

PORTERS.

BE.ST k. CO.,
CTII AVE. AT 3iTH ST.,

require

PORTERS FOR OAT AND NIGHT
WORK; HIGHEST WAGES.

Store hours, 9 to ,1 P.
a week

.

Emt.Ioyment Entrance.

M.. five days

w. 83th Se

KJKTER.-MA.N WAN'reO TO IX) PORTER
v.ilUK AND MAKE HIMSELF USEFUL;

CKIK. WAi;B.>J. HARIllKT HUBBARD
AVKK. X2'l E.A.xT .HTH.

details of experience. Ac, In absolute <:onfl-
dence

; coiumlssloii and drawing account. T
13:: Times.
SALE.S MANAGER.—New fiscal agent with
legitimate financial security, no promo-

tion, offices Wall street Diatrict, seeks ex-
ecutive who understands atid believes in
morning meeting and one-call system. All
communications treated In strict confidence.
B 502 Times Downtown.

SHlPPl.NO CLERK, ejtperlenced on parrel
post and express shipments; salary flA

to start. Call » to 13 A. M. or S to G
P. M- Room T07, Hoyt's Service. Inc., 116
We.t »3rt Rt.

SHIPPING CLERK
City torperience nesessary; best references;

giKid salary for right man; no others need
apply.

MOE LJrVT • SONS,
IIP Wal'-r St.

SALI:;SMAN.
Clean cut. aggressive young man, with

sales experleitce, to be trained for class of
suburban real estate development cJ>iiipany
doing an extensive bu^ess ; residents of
Weitcheeter County. Mifnhattan. and Brook-
lyn only considered ; commission and ex-
penses. Mr. Mullaly. "th fltxtrT 12 East
44lh St. /

SHIPPING CI.EP.K: must t>e of good ap-
pearance and have very highest of refer-

ence ; opportunity to' become salesman ; good
salary. Apply Lambert Brothers. Mth St.
and 3d Av. . city.

SHIPPING CLERK wanted: Eood opportu-
nity for .voung man In a retail men's wesr

store to take full charge of shipping depart-
ment. Only those with experience need ad-
dress A. F.. 200 East 23d. ,

BHll'PlNG <>»,KRK, experienced in hosiery
line. United Hosiery Co.. 140 Sth Av.

known Kazoo suspender wa'sts, a big tltlng
for a live wire; drawing account and cum-
mission ; alii, replies treated confidentially.
HRrrlB duspender Co.. 61M Broadway.

KiHTF.l: Hiirl pttiker in whol.sale dn- goods
i
SALEaM.\N, KXI'EUIE.NCEU, UY LARGE

houa.!. .ileady position and chance for ad- i- VEILI.NG A.ND NETTING HOUSE ON
tancenient to right party; state age. refer- SALARY AND COMJIISSIO.V FOR SECOND-
fnc and ..alary expeited. < .':S2 TTmes. SIZED CITIE.S OP .VV;W ENGLAND- ONLY

.-jALESilAN.—To travel only in New Y'ork
State with our line exclusively: must be

well acquainted with men's furnishings and j
cii-rKs. &c _. „.„. . ,^..„„-

rtepartinent stores; our line liKludcs the well- I diss and shoe slock; state age. experience.

.SHOEMA.V.
One capable and experienced In handling a
large force of mall order flllera. stock

must lie familiar with merchan-

sud salao' expected to Shoemao, IXK) Cable
HuUdlng.

POftTErt, rolort-d. ^^ anted to do general
il'aiilng in office.- Call I'Yench- American

Fanhlnn >'o.. 2If. 5th .\v.

THOSR ACQUAINTED WITH BfYERS OP

I'ORTK'RS Ts^ W.i.VI'KD liv w! & J.
tU'ASl-;. i-ALL MK. OliO.'JSER AT WARK-
IIOtSB IITH AV. ft 2«TH ."T.

PKINTING FIRM
a ants \ouns man to understudy foreman:
must he Eooi compositor and proofreader;
Wonderful opiM>rtunity : state age. salary,
arrl ptperU-lice. .S y^)\ Times Downtown.
hAMATOi; RErAIRilEN. flrst-claas work-

I'len on hii;h-graile automoblht radiator
Work. Ilarrolds Mo'or Car Co-. (lierce
Arrow.) Freeman, f-tli, and Jackson Avs..
I. I, (-I'y

I:K.«I. i:.*TATfT S.\LI-;SM.\N. for West-
'-h(-!»tfr i.'ounty. to care for the increased

d«-iiiarid an-i to rover leads now lacklnj; at-
tention; %\e will Hrtd to our for-e sev»iT-.*l-

comju'ieiit and exp* rlcnced real estate s«r\l«-s-

nu'Ti
: commission and expens'fw. ilobein U.

I'.ir>y OrK.. VI Ba.tt 44th St. M'. MlIHlv.
UEPnK.SE.NTATlVE.-'An established invest-
me.1t !«e,-uriry iKiu.-^e requires the services

ef a in.^n of goo.i appearanre ari education,
about 40 years ..' «ge. having ro«>d business
and social cnnnec-tlt'ns ; we prefer a man
wlio has had sale?* experience, and who can
pr*seiit our offerings of high grade bonds
aiul Investment slocks to carefully selected
bUBltiess men: a knowledge of securities Is
valuable, lu- not csentlal; commission
basis, on ^lifch a reasonable earning power
Is assured ro t.he man w-ho will work stead-
I'y and InttUlgently, with an excellent open-
I^r In tlie cxet-utive department awaiting
tbe man who demonstrates hla ability. H
477 TIme.s Downlown.

'

nKliil.;.-JKXr.\liVK —A security house of
XJn;\ssallably liiteerlty can use the services

©. a representative who is ambitious, clean,
and able; while our chief business is the
•ellInK of bonds, wc arc at present making
a syndtcate offi ring of a new security jhlch
will t-jon be listed on The New York Curb;
cciinectioii w-ill te i<ermanent. and excep-
ticnal iutom" on a coiniiiission basla is
avallal'%-. T r.-r. Times Downtown.
RETOUCHEi;.—Male or fimalo photograph
negative retoiurher; must Ite a good etcher

FtoO". VanDresst -. 2;."* 4th .4 v.

•ALEr-^ME.N.—if you are ;imi>ittous and en-
ergetic, of good charactef and looking for

an opportunity to Inipiove your position and
tncrsase your earning power, call and see
me; we handle high-grade dividend-paying
securities, but if you are a competent sales-
t:>an in any line, former experience in sell-
ing a«i iirtties Is Tiot neces:»ary; attractive
eoron;l..slons

, fullest co-oi>eraUon given.
Sales Manager. Room 407, 220 0th Av.. Slith
St

TUBSK
riMK.^.

LINES NEED APPLY. C 300

SALESME.N.—I>am to sell bona fids sectirt-
tles on commiaalon ; free Instruction and

permanent r>ositlon if you qualify; $5.00n or
more a year Is the result; tell the truth and SOLICITORS for New Jersey. Brooklyn

SOLl'UTOKtf. experienced. Wanted to sell tne
new- '• Pahst," which, after July 1, takes

the plat^e of the.Pabst beverages: can be
sold under the new prohibition law by

i grocers, restaurants, lunch and soda stands,
soda fountains, drug stores, Ac., without any
license whatsoever: ilt>eral cornmlaalon ar-
rangamcnt ; great opportunity to the right
men wro are acquainted In above mentiot»<l
lines. Cal lin forenoon p<.>rBOnaily at office
of Pa^st Rrewlnc Co.. (WW -West 4Pth St.

STOCK SALESMEN Wanteded.—An \tnuaual

-^ ,

HELP WAimo—ihU.

RAILWAY AND EXPORT CLERKS.

mah. and express men,
traffic department and bhippixq

ci,i:rks

TRAFFIC

WA-VTED

To Train Fbr

EXPE3»T8 AND UAKAaERS.

Thers is a large and rrewlnc iSemand for
men who have a thorough koowledge of
-Sa^lway tariff rates and traffic manage.
m*ksv: wide-awake firms everywhere are
looking for competent traffic managers.

,..„. „., ^.,.,„». Any competent traffic man csn save his
opportunity occurs for sonie good stock "*"' "^"^ times his .salary through a well
kleamen to dispose of a limited amount of orjanued and workable knowledge of traffic

affairs .uch as can ba eMainsd oowbara
else so fully and quickly.

REQUIREMENTS: Must be bMween 30
and 4:1 years of age. energetic and ambl*

e..h ,.Am««t..i»n .11 'J^JL _. ,. — tlous ; Willing to Spend at least five hours
Vt^,^ ^?^ ??„ *J ,""?r"'J?"»"°j; a week In home \5udy under the direction
treated confidentially. Apply 10 East 434 of well known railway and traffic experta

^ I
You can still liold your present position

S'TOCK 8ALE:8MEN.—rr you are not making
I
wjille qualifying for a much better and

sliares in a going comoserrlal concern who
are manufacturing a commodity In great
ilemand and who need additional capital
to Increase thsir output. Only the very best
hustlers and live wires need apply. IJberal

HELP WAWTCD—iUk:
E»|i>aias««t Acaaclca.

HIRST OCCU'RATIO-NAL EXCHANGE.
Wall tit. Specialists. 74 B'eray.

BOOKKEEPERS, t>:otier. clearlnc hooae. sF-
der. board boy; many others: register free.

AUTOMOBJLE EXCHANGE.
ABBOTT-DETROIT chummy roadster: al-
most new; sell cheap Writ* i. D.. XSD

West TIst.

AL SCHWARZ.
1.700 Broadway. 8th Floor. Circle 4*47
CADILLAC ll>ln Coupe. VIc.l 4-pasa.
CAD1U,AC laie. 4-pass.; special body.

St.. Room PA5. »

^TOCK~8ALE»MI
1100 week there is soinething matter with i more hl'ghly paid one.

)«)ur proposition or you are not receiving
proper office co-oi>eratlon; we hare excrtlent

'

proposition snd give every help to our sales- i

men; iltieral commission. Call Room 1114.
I.4)»2 Broadway

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR

OFFICE APPOINTMENT.

STOCK CLERK for furniture house; one
who can keep records. Apply In own hand-

writing, stating age. -e^tperienca and salary
!

desired. C 3.1 1 Times
|

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY.
Oneral Eaatsm Office

lia West 4M St.
Telephone - Bryant MM.

STOCK CLi.RK.— Voung man as stock clerk
In Importing house; good chance for ad-

vancement : nfer>nces required, c ItPt Times.
SWITCHBOARD Ol'IrRATOR. — Young man
to operate teiepht.ne swltrh' oanl and assist

In genera; office work; Grand Central neigh-
borhood. Answer In own harvlwrltlng, stat-
Inir age. eiperlenca, nationality, salary *x-
p«cted, C 379 Tlmrs.

TELEPHO.VE OPBaiATOR wanted

In broker's office with Wall St.

experience; good position for right

party. 3^ddress II. X.. P. O. Box

372, CMy Hall StaUon, N. Y. City.

TIME STUDY MA.N wanted; applicant
should have mechanical ability and have

ha*l some Ume-study experience; steady po-
sition. Jh reply state age, experience In
detail, and salary wanted to start, .\ddress
E. W., liox .'K'fl Times Downtown.
Tl.SwMlTiiS helper, accustomed to factory
work, Brooklyn factory, steady work.

T i.s -h. 2 \ I 'es

QUALIFY FOR
JUNIOR ACCOONTANT, NOVEMBER, 1»1».

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT, NOVEMBER. 1920.

Norenbsr 15 to January 1 Is the period
during which one-fourth of the year's busi-
ness changes, readjustments snd building-
up of staffs are made.

if you have a faculty for figures end the
crude stuff or the making of an aoeunt-
anl. there Is Just about time between now
st.d November W of this year for you to
qualify for a Junior Accountaticy position
tliat will |>sy at least $S5 a week.
And ample time to qualify, before Novem-

ber. 1»I0. for pos'llon of Senior Accountant.
Auditor or Income Tax Expert, at a salary
of at least 57.* a we*k. with posslbllltiss

of mora than twice ,tbat amount.

FACTS AND FIOUBE».

During the three months ending May. IfI9.
715 m'^n and women who are being given
specialised e-ocatlonal training by our Tnati-

tution received important promotions and
a- lary lncraot.es aggregating 4422.600. Our
records thow that l.l of these 71j members
have completed or nearly completed their
training, while 272 are not yet ball way
through. ^

It Is only a question of raw ability and
TOOLMAKER.<i Wanted. — Milling. lathe,
grinder, shaper. bench hands; good wages; „ „ ^.^ . q„„e..™ oe e-w —...e, ..~

no labor trouble; transportation advanced.
! |„4u,tr>-, a resoluts purpose to devote five

Cheeeoi.. Mo.^e c vii„. xi.,K Fridsv. „ „, 'g^^n h„ur, a WeekTo Intensive traln-
*" "' " Ing In accf.rd.-nce with the most successful

business training system ever devised, under
the aupecvlslon of a e-orps of eminent Cer-
tified Public Aocountants who are renowned
as praftlcal teachers. ' .^-

Chevrolet Motor Co., Flint. Mich.
9 A. M. U. 8. Employment Service, £1 East
22d St.

TOOL MAKERS i4t. Apply Employment
Office, Mrrganlhaler Linotype 1:0. , Park

Av. and Hal! St.. Brooklyn.
TUTOR wanted by Sept. IJ; a tutor for .1

boys, ages fi. 1., and 1.1; Winter months
spent 'n California; must be experiene^ed,
unmarried, fond of athletics, and have ftrat-
clasa recommendations. II. H. Tlmken, Can-
ton. Ohio.

IXtTOR wanted for two t>oys two hours each
morning, later trench and algebra, at

country hr.nie on Jersey shore; home-like
sad pleasant surroundings. Writs H. U,
Leonardo. N. J.

YOUNG MEN, Bfn^VEEN THE
AGES OF 18 TO 24, FOR ME-

CHA.NICAL WORK. ALONG
ELECTRICAL LINES; GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-
MENT. APPLY. OrVlNG P.*R-
TlClLARii CONCERNING AGE.
EDUCATION. A .V D EXPERI-
ENCE. S l>04 TIMES DOWNTOW.V.

VOU.VG MA.N, (22-tO,) of good education
and address, is wanted by an established

security house, for w-ork In sales department:
knowledge of securities is valuable but not
essential; this Is an unusual opportunity te
lesm ths btisiness, snd one in which a
capable young man can earn a aatlsfactor>'
Inoome: moderate salary and commission.
If 47ft Times Downtown-
VOUNG ili;N.—Several young men with lots
of pep, between the ages of 22-28, to learn

the brokerage business . do not answer this
" ad " unless you have lots of pep and stlck-
to-it-lveness; we do not want men who are
easily discouraged; salary and commission.
Call today fur Interview: Suits SU3, 193
Broadway.

your sale is made; everybody a prospect. Call
160 Metropolitan Tower. New York, or 1101
Plrernen's Insurance Bldg.. Newark. N. J.
SsALtlSMAN to sell 8 per cent, cumulative
lend fully participating preferred stock In

high-grade financial institution on commia-
alon basis: experience In our line not neces-
sary-; we will give right man valuable train-
ing to qualify for executive position. Ad-
dress t^alesman, Y' 401 limes Annex.

Manhattan, experienced In securing adver-
tisements and subscriptions for iradr period-
icals: drawing account and commission;
write full particulars. International Society
of Mfre. 4 Merchants, 140 Broadway, New
Y'ork City.

SOLICITOR. — REAL ESTATE OFFICE
WANTS TOl'NG MAN TO SOLICIT B18I-

NESS I.S MERCANTILE SECTION ; MUST
HAVE EXPERIf^'CE: SALARY AND COM-
MISSION. ADDRESS BY MAIL ' ONLY,
HEIL 4 STF.R.N, l.lft.-. BROADWAY.

SALESMEN wanted ; goexl opportuidty for
asBOclatltig with growing cont-em and

learning the molasses business, salary: sell-, , ^.-..^.n o. j _ 1

iBg experience wholesale grocery business STEEL LETTER CVTTEn.-Steady eniplo.v-

advantaceona: give full Information In ap-l n.-nt for rood man. Address Schwerdtle
plication. P. S.. 473 Times Downtown. Stamp Co.. Bridgeport. ex>nn.

.SALES.MUN Wanted.—l-actory rebuilt tires STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, understudy
are In great demand; attractive proposition 10 Manager; unusually hlgh-clasi opening

submitted upon ADpllraticn: estimated com- 1 with Manufacturers Assoclstlon In offices
missions about $100 weekly to start; territory

j near Grand Central; w-ant clean-cut, Amerl-
HBSigned men who can produce; only hustlers . can young man about 23; must have several
need apply. Eastman Rubber Works. Inc.. years' experience, preferably in large office
213 West 4Q1h St.. New Y'ork. or In advertising or on nswspaper; must be

SALI-'^J.MAN to demonstrate and sell high- rapid, accurate and dependable stenographer.

grade office specialty on commi.ssion ; ca- but capable to handle correspondence Inde-

pable of netting big returns to men acquaint- ; pendsntly; 425 per week to start: rapid ad-

ed with »fflce trade; strong seller snd money | vancement possible. Write only, giving full

maker; give n^erences snd experletice; cor-
j
details, experience, refereneea. age, weight,

respondence strictly confidential. K 414 height, religion, education, etc.. with address
Times Downtown. and telephone number. Zenas W. Carter.

I Manager. Material HaatUlng MachliMry Man

YOUNG MAN. 20-25 years old. accountancy
student or experienced; fair salary to start

and good opt>ortunlt.v for advancement In
nationally known steel products cnt-poratlori

;

don't apply unless you aim to advance along
these lines. Address AccounUiig, Box 48,
Long Island City.

Y'OCNO MAN wanted, about 25 years. In
export department of leather house; all

details regarding shipping, consular Invoices
and be accurate and reliable; one acquainted
with French and Spanish preferred: state
experience, salary and references. K 079
Times Downtown.
VOU.VG MAN. wanted, experienced, by an
establlshsd and fast growing dress house;

one who Is known smong contractors and
who must understand buying piece goods

:

state referent:cs and salary desired. C 370
Times.

VOITNG MAN.
18-20, with some experience In office routine
and cost; splendid chance for advancement
for right you.ig man; must be neat and
capable. Write "Toimg Man." 200 Cable
Building.

high calibre man. J
aianager. Material naapilDg Aacninerr nan^

who^'calis on th^ hotel and restaurant ufacturers Association. '35 W. 3»th St.. Ne*SALE8M.\N wanted:

trade, to sell a food specialty of groat
m**rit; commission basis: this Is .an extrellent

opportunity for the right man. Write Gen-
eral Mineral Co.. 150 Nassau St.

S.\LESMAN with selling ability looking for

permrnent' connections can > make Urge
commissions selling our factory -rebuilt

tires; tsrritory assigned to producers; auto-
mobile a great asset. Apex Tire 4 Rubber
Co.. 1472 .Rrondv.-ay.

SALESM.VN, live wire, with established

trade for up-to-date printing office, csn-

f rally located ; doing color work, commercial
and manifold works: managed by owners;
salary and commissions P 004 Times Down-
town.
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KALl-^.MAN—LARGE UXl'DRT HOUSE-BX-
CLl .-^IVE .SOITII A.MEUIC.f..N SALES

:t^S->"'" EOR AMKiaCAN MANUF-AC-
TLREHS OK Et,i;i TUICAL APl'.APeATtrs
ANIi FaTJVI TRACTORS. WISHES TO SE-
trRK HIGH-GliADE TECHNICAL SALES-MAN WHO llA.-l llI{i:vlOt'SI.V TIUWELED
THIS TERRlTOisJP; COM.\II.S.«iION, DRA'W- i

INC. ACC'.NT A.VD EXPENSES WILL
UK .*ll:iw:;;i. v 577 Times down-

feALESMAN to sell low-priced mileage guar-
anteed factory recons-ructed tires; good

money-making proposition for live wires ; sx-

Lluslve territories: liberal commission, y
564 Times Downtown.

York City.

STENOGRAPHER,

who would be Interested In lesmlng about
scl iMlflc employmsnt methods, apply to Mr.
Smith, employment manacer,

HOTEL PE.VNSTLVANIA.
<SD ST. 4 7TH AV.

feTENOGRAPHER.—Young man wanted by
large corporation: must be capable; good

opportunity to use stenography as a step-
plug stone to higher position ; state age. ex-
perience, referencee, nationality, creed, sal-

ary, and experience; replies confldsntlsl.
<: .tun Times
STKNOURAPIIEB—Spanish-English; must
be conversant with both languages; wanted

by extjort and import bouse; .\LflO ONE >"OR
SOUTH AMERICA; salary 1123 up: appli-
cants must state full deLalls In letter, stat^F^^^*^^^^n^^[^^^°l.^."sch<Si'''1l''rst- «""• ">'>•' «•" '"" a''*"' '" ""••• •'•'-

.^^^Itil^^'':^^^^'^^^.-'^"^ '>» nationality, edtjcajlon. posltlo.^ held, and

and commission. Apply 44 Court St., Brook-
lyn. Room IIIH^

6ALESM.A.N. expertencso. paper, for aggrea-
sive paper house; must t>e familiar -with

New 'York City trade, and have a clientele:

hi«h Kr.ido man only; salary: cxcsllent op-

portunltv. Address V I'M Times.

references. T 766 Times" I^wntown.
STENeJGRAI'HER.-Large flnu of chartcreel
atxountaifts have splendid opening for

young man stenographer who is desirous of
working into the public accounting field

;

state fully qualifications, previous employers,
and salary desired. S 6.W Times Downtown.

YOr.NG MAN. Ill to 18 years old, high school
graduate preferred, for clerk In superin-

tendent's office of paint manufacturer: ap-
ply by letter giving full pariiculan^ refer-
ences and salary expected. T Vt» Times
I 'owntown.
YOUNG MAN for export house: must be able
translate and speak Spanish fluently and

canvass Latin-American trade here: splendid
opportuntty for right party. T 709 TUuea
l>owntown.

ALEXA.VDER G. KARRIS.

BUICK 1918 Touring, T-paasenger.
r' CADILLAC TYPE 57 Touring.

CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-pass.
DI8BROW Special Spemlster. iniit.

ISOTTA FRASCHINI. 4-pass . Vic. tap.
MARMON leis Touring. 7-psaa.
MBP.i;r,R 1B17 eportlng. 4-pass.
MERCER 1917 Speedsur.
tlERCKH 1917 Roadster.
MERCEH IPie Hporttng. 4-pasa.

BTCTZ 1»1S. 6-paas. Tourlac.
HTl'TZ 1918. Speedster.
8TUTZ 1914. Bpsetal Speedster.

1.700 BROADWAY. CIRCLE I3S2.

AUTOMOBILE BKM/JICE.
CADIU'AC. -

KIT. Roadscer, special.

1917. Limousins Landaolet.
IHERCE-AHIWW.

I»17. 38. Landaulet.
1910, «-48,'TdurnK.

PACKARD.
IBIS. S-3S. Toullnc.
191s. Llmovsitie.
1918. 3-33. Landaulet.
lulT. 2-35. Touring.
1918, 8-25. Touring, pew.

8TUTZ.
1917. 4 and 6 pajweiucera

MUHKAY " «»" .

1918. 6-pasaenger. Touring.
HUDSON.

IPIS. 4-paas»nger. Speedster.
1917. " J " Brougham toWn ear.

LANCIA.
1917. Cabriolet town car.

BlMPLtlX.
1018. 38, S-paassnger.

WINION.
1917. T-passe^ger, wire wtlaala

PAIGB, 1919, Larchihont Speedster.
AIxX). 1913. 7-passenger.
DG DION, W town car.
MINERVA. IB, Umousinr.

ROSKAM SCOTT CO..
I .WO Broadway—63d St. Columbus 907.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
: TWO OLD LAIMES. O.NE 90 TEARS OP

age, and her niece, well over TO, ara !>
pltlsMe straits The}- canant eat much, brtaj

I Invalids, but the little (hey ej,n lat Is hard
I

to obtain. They are without ' frlenda and
J
starvation often stares at them. Ttkn younger

[Of the women makes a feeble uttempt to
work to s-app<irt the elder, but It la a very

'feeble and Ineffeciii-v effort. Sarely there
jmuat tH? some sympathy fur these women

-

sympathy that v.ill find practical eipression
Corn rib-allans will l>e received for the benef't
Of these women by Mrs. VVrtl, Bank Springs

I Hotel, Banff, Alta.; Canada. '

OK rnoApECT AV.,
his buslnesa to Zlnchower

8tl Westchester A v., Bronx.

j
S. elREKNTtEKG. 1.1

A Bronx, has sold his— n..... eurt e»- ._!

APPEB.SO.N CHUMMY. 1917.
MARMON TOURING. 191B.
1919 NATIO.VAL SPEEDSTER.
1918 PAC"KABD TOUBl.NG.
CADILLAC IJMOUSINE. IHIO.
STEARNS LIMOUSINE. 191S.
BUICK LIMOUSl.VE, 1917.
OUILLAC, 1918. TOURl.VG.
MERCKK. 1917. ROADSTICR.
PRA.NKLI.N, 1918, SEDA.N.
HUDSON. 1918, Runabout landau.
LIBERTY. 1918. TOW.V CAR.

MA.NY OTHERS.
LOBELL-AnoR.N. 289 WE.-Tr .'JSTH ST.
AUTOMOBILE WAREH»SL'.<E CO., INC..

1.178 BROADWAY. (JITH ST.)
ONE FLIGHT UP.

TELEPHO.VE CIRCLE 141T
TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

1917. 16 MERCER; 1917 COLE Redan
1917. S-25 PACKARD; 1PI7 CADILLAC Umo
1917, 16 STUTZ Tour.: 1917 BUICK Sedan.
1918 fX)LE Aero. 8; 1918... 17 HUD'N Town.
1917 MAR.MO.N Tour ; 1918 Ht.'DSO.N Cabr't.
1918 Bl.'ICK lit 6; 1918-17 HUD. Tour.
1917 LIBERTY Chmy.; 11)18 DODGE Sedan.
1918 R0MI-:R Tour.. 4-Pass; 1918-17 HUD-
SON S-dan.

OPE.V Sf.S'DAY AND EVENINGS.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR APPOINT-
MENT.

LA SALLE EXTE.N'SION t.rNIVERSITT,
General Easi*rn Office,

112 WEST 4afc'8TREBT.

TELEPHO.VE BRYA.NT 8SS0.

MEN ViffTtV^
EARN t2S TO ITS WEEKLY.

Xske advantage of this great reconstme*
tlon period: ivam Mechanleal Dentistry;
brllllaat e'Pi«onuntty for ambitious men of
all ages -0 rise at>ove amall-salarl-d post-
tlons 'n*: a profession of unlimited posslbtii*
lies; Indlvldusi instruction by sctual wark;
Bo book study; 3 months' e*our!>e. uur meth*
ed. Tierfeeted through 27 years' experience.
rrcogciz.'d as best; dey and evenliig sessions;
easy pa)-ments. Equipment free. Call off

write for liejOKiet C
BODEE Srhools of Ueclianlcal Dentistry,

IS W . 44th St.. N.Y. ; 15 Klatbush Av.. B'kfya.

ARE YOU l.V THE RIGHT PtlSITIONT
Thousands are holding positions to which

ttey are not suited—they do not know their
own capnbilltles. A character analysis will
determine your ability and tell you In what
vocation you will achieve the greatest suc-
cess and bi.pplness. Vocational consultations
by appointment, ^ CsU. write, or phoue
Chelsea W^t\ tor llooklet K. Mertem Institute.
96 5th Av.. at 13th St.. New York.

LEAILN Tf) BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Pleasant
and profitable work . day and evening

classes. Send for free tK>oklet and visitor's
pass. 'West Side Y'. M. t; .A., 302 West 57th.

Smploymeat .XgaDclcs.

AMERICAN•:',' EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANGE

lis BROADWAY (Near Wall 8L)

P. HA.SSON.
Pres.

J. J. Mclaughlin.
Genl. Mgr.

Y'OUNG MAN in wholesale glove house; only
those haelng had exiserience in thla line

need apply; permanent position with ad-
vancement ; state e-xperlencc. referetwe, age,
and salary expected. C .Vfi Tiroes.

YOUNG MAN in order department of whole-
sale houee: good chance to learn business;

salary 112: references required. Address,
stating sgs, C. H. P., Box 460, City Hall
Station. J

VOVNO MAN wanted. Just out of commer.
rial high school or business school ; no ex-

perience necessary; permanent pe>altlon. T
6X7 Times t^wntown
YOUNU MAN. competent stenographer and
typist, high school graduate. Call between

3 and 8:90. B. Kuppenhelmer'~4 Co.. Z12
5th Av.. 5th floot\

young man. high school grad-
uate, stenographer. typist. in

whole:sale drug house, call LEHN
4 fink, ,120 william st. .

Young MA.V, for publishing house, to call

on news dealers; good opportunity; state
references. Call Magaxlne of Wall St., 42
Broadway. •

S.^LESMEN wanted on high-grade canited 'ST'-NOelR-U'H' HS WITH A NI'MBER OF
YEAR."!' EXPERIENCE ANT) A KNOWL-

tOLT<G MAN. college education, to learn
stock and bemd business; small salary to

start: referencea required. Z.. P. O. Box
37-i. City.

Y'OUNi.; MXN about 19 as coHfWor In an
east Bids real eatate and insorance office:

state salary expected. Box M). 2«2^Grand St.

sali:.-:man.

UatRe wholrs.-i.'.e 'house catering to
the 1-akera and confectioners wants a
salesman for the State of Ohio: he
must ^e th.iroughlv familiar with the
requirements of the above-mentioned
tradv-s and be able to demonstrate
that he ha., seilini: ability: salary
and crir.missloti. .Xddrcss. giving age.
eiperieiii-e, M A 401 Times.

.. ' SAL!;.SMAN.
f;** York office of large Eastern textile

nuii desires the se-r-.-lces of a n-sn over 30
{'*f« ''f see. experienced In handlirjf textiles
"epftrrrd but not necessary; salary; state all
''»'»ila In ll.-si letter. T 721 Ti.-.:<:« Donn-
tc»n

*-Al.i:sMAN —Must be clean.cut, over 2S;
must have personality. Initiative and sd-

i ».
*^' <^haracter to be convincing. Must

^* ""' 'o present in an Intelligent, honest
r"" able manner the financial security ws
\.zll f o"" Experience In our line not
'seemial.

•sviii give right man valuable

i-Tir *' '^"'" hous» Is now establishing
,„„*"' "fficea and our executives are taken
t Ŝo li"^ ranks. Address Salesman. Box
iC-yO Times Anr,»v

.

SALESMEN
'° sen our non-alcoholic cordials and
»>rups as a side line throughout United
e'ates to hotels, high-class restaurants.
srocers, and confeet loners; commission
.5^' • "'»'« experience, reference. «c.
'T'as. Jacquln et Cle. 227 Front St.,New York.

eAi,E.<!llE.V_gijj high-grade men Wanted
'or the selling organiiation of a rapidly

•™winE Investment house; Investment ex

goods and specialties to 7"'^ J^'*" r^ EDliE OF ACCOUNTANl-T ; GIVE KDU
eery trsde; good t^fy -Jf^'^

"*"""' ,;aT10N. AGE. AND EXPFJIIENCE, A.ND
.Vowland-Garretson. Inc., 100 Iluelaan •"••

: ju.-i.T;fiF,>;ci.;H ADDRESS
New York.

^ ,
| TIMES A.V.VEX.

IJTllNoeJRAPHEK. good »Jigilsh, one who is

also thoroughly conversant In Spanish

YOUNO MAN, 18-20, general office work,
knowledge cf typewriting and stenography.

Call Room l.'iOO. 1.14 Nassau St.

SALESMAN, traveling, calling on bakers
e-onfectloasrs, candy, and Ice cream manu-

facturers to sell our rertifled food <^'o'
j -uired by a large manufacturing concent;

line; excellent proposition : llbsral coinrals-
1 , , ^ experience, snd salary expected,

slon . W. H. Long 4 Co . 2<4 Casal St.
| , a 244 Times.

BOX T *49a I
YOUTHS, sirong. 18. make themselves useful

J house departments. Address Useful, Bexx
^ r—7-1 139 Ma.'lsein Square.

SAI.,ESMAN. railway equipment and con-
! gTENCXlRAPHER-TYPIST.-Tobng manTS^

tractors' Implement : excepUonaUy g«)d
1 j^rlenced : able to accurately, apeedUy

opportunity for the _^rlght man.^ c au
JJJ_^"r ]

j^.^^^^^^^ notes; energetic; state age, «x-
«« ,_ p^^^|.^^_ salao'. 'S 571 Times Downtown.

YOUTHS. 10. leani Jobbing business, starting
stock clerk. Address Youths. Boa VS*

Madison Bgusre.

16' A. M.. 50 Church- St.; salary and coni-

missloo. Railway Utilities and Export Co .

SALESMAN.—Office specialty, commission
earnings »."<) per week coneervatlvs mini-

mum references; will not be consulted ex-

cept after Interview; give customary partic-

ulars. S fi,';2 Times IXiwntown.

'. I STENOGRAI'HER. dictaphone operator, to

substitute for 2 to 6 weeks; good salary:
reasonable hours, l^all at 15 West 34tb St..

5th floor. Babbitt.

SALESMEN—Specialty salesmen for pre-
pared natural plants; canvassing, retail,

and wholesale trade; commission and bonua
Thursday. 147 Fourth Av

a,<LESMAN, (whlskj'J for \*n fins Una
non-alcehollc «>everages: liberal commis-

sions paid. Apply by letter. K »46 Ttmaa
Downtou-n. STENCORAPHEB AND WXiKKEEPER, age

over 28: must be competent; apply by letter

which may t>e preaente,! personally. A
SImeaaon. 5*6 8th Av.. near 42d St.

STENOOBAPHBR - ASSISTA.VT BOOK-
mer the financial security ws i

. - —- -,- - '. »
.: , _ -^

—

w i-.n^n KEEPER.—Experienced, best of referenees.

"offer. Experience In our line not I
SALESM.VN wanMrf by

'"a.?^".Jir^^aSd Apply 92 Plae St.. after 10 A. M.
ill ,.."„ ,j»i,. ..,»« e..in.iei. I- house to Call OH cIty tfado ,

salar) ana
. _^^/_ . ^...n .e-irpn

eommlsaton: writs stating ace,
perience. T. 3. C. 366 Times

S.tLEf=MAN. stationery, to travel New York
State; must have experience In this line on

the road- salary or commission. Address
p. O. Box 1,1/rn. Cltv H-Ul Station, N. Y.

STENOtlRAPlIER, experienced, largv export-

ing houss; permanept position at tbeir

New York office; give age., experience and
salary deeired. L. F.. 403 Times.

SPECIAL COACHING CX3URSE
IN ACCXJUNTINO

undsr natlmally known C. P. .A.'e Personal
atteation by new plan. Prsparss for COiST,
AITIITINO, ACCOUNTING and C. p. A,
work. Elsetlve system. Low tuition. Faay
terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. For full
panlcolara, write, phone or call.

INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS SOCY.
« SM BROADWAY. N. Y. C.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, knowledge
accounting: state aae, experience, refer- .

snces, salary: raeallsot chance advancament graduates earn over t8.000 yeariy; Isam al

BOOKKEEPER--Oet out of IBs rat: hunw i

a certified public or cost aocotintanl; ge
Into boslnees for yourself: dem and for ex*
pert aocountants exceeds the supplr: snr

accuracy, sffleleney: G 861 Times.

not necessary-

;

SALI'^MEN

ffrE.VOaRAPHEB-TYPiaT.-Youa« man e^
perieoced; salary «ao. Writs or call 78

West St.. near Greenpolnt Av . Brooklyn.
ss;young man. with

to sell a clean sBsoulatlve security on e««n- i
8TEKO«.:RAPHiai. .'-—•—_ —1—„—. -^iv

muSJnr^SShlSTn'w; b-^T commls-on. | kntral^ of bookkeeping. ,J. Ho«y, «77

2 Rector St. Suite SOOO. . I
Broadway.

ind Rubber Co.. 38.1 East lOth.
. | srOCK. SALE.'' MA>''A>'ER^'watited_by stock

Boras In spare time by our raay,^staiB:
send for iKsolilet and special offer. ITalTersai
Business Inst.. 100 Pullman Bldg.. New Terk.

AUTO.—PLAZA AUTO ..SCHOOL. 'THE
SCHOOL or EFFICIENCY. ~98 R ISTH

ST.. BOOM 110. TEL. PLAZA 9»li IN-
sriuCTlOS IN DRIVING AND REPAIR.
I.VG. LICENSE GUARANTEED. VULCAN-
IZiNG AND BATTERY WORK. SPECIAI.
LN8TRUCTION FOR LADIES

EARN t39 TO $100 A WEEK.
BeccBne a Motion Picture. Commercial, ajid

Portrait Pbotocrapher: 3 months' practical

course covera all. Day or night. Easy
teno4. Call or write lor Catalog "T. N. T.

Inst, of Photography. 141 West ifeh St.

SAUBSMAN WANTTSD
for specialty line of curtain draperiea, one basis. .- --- - „,i,^.-, .—^ -nn'v
s?quSnted with the retail trade In Greater good r»<^<>rd and "'f"»^, "ff^^V""'^
Ne^vYork: coTOmlsaioo. 8 444 TImea Down- , dress Bo. T 680 Tiroes Downtowm

town

POSITION GUARANTEED.
815 Friday. Aug. 1. Day or Night, pays for

Six Weeks Summer Course la Stenography,
- -

Est. 1884. cSaffey-s

SALESMEN with ordinary Intelligence will

find unlimited field In our securtty-savfBg
?lan, on commlssle'n basis. Write or call

"'*"ear5n?''"lS? ?i^^ ^rvice Cory- 665 5th Av.
• ,,, ,e.c"***'* * good man to earn ae ieai«i ' ..^»l"00i> a year; permanent connection and j

SALESMAN to sell new auto acceeaog> to

•plendid Xutura offered. T BS8 TImea Down-L consumer: ."jnltnUted field
:

laria aaooB-
Iwwa. igloa. Room JllC <J Wset 4M IV

and boidho'uaTon salary and c^iimlslon Typ-wriUnc Tel«™.tor. ^•,"«- .^
iSs. mu« have experience; only men -)^y^^ ^^^^^^^^^:'^. tl.

I —»_ #.ts.«nin» <!« ar eaH^r\
! sow forming, day o^ •

Y rLASSRB
rvcnlns sfslooa:

ETOCK SALESMEN^M^i^.wuh ^t^^gh^
j

-Ht. for^Jo™..l« ^""^^-^^P^'^S
•«ii*>rianoe aeJl hlch-grade Industrial -^ > ;;r >. o. v

" '*'
•

'
' <i*»iTrrTON. drafilM. plan rsadins. sell-

^^TS^^^^^i^^I?' m-SS:
J --""••ri'^-eimee'Sr

STOUCTION. drafiUw. plan rsadins.
math., and otfcsr pracOcalo-

Ciswis wm
Mt«r: evpuBldrtoB. T aas Tlmm.

niE
FOREMOST EMPLOYME.\T EXCHA.NGE

Below are a^ew of our large number
of positions now open.
We have several hundred others In all

lines of office and technical work.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS (2> — Men
with englneeriiur training capable of In-

stalling accounting systems In factories

snd Industrial plants; K.OOO to start;
excellent future.

ACCOI.'NTANT-Man with C. P. A. de-
gree ; excellent opening with reputable
house; big future assured to right man;
83.000 up. according to experience.

AruOU.VTANTa i3i-Senlor for export
house: good constructive accountant;
82.700. Senior w-lih knowledire Spanish
for export house; $2,800. C?ost account-
ant for tnanufarturing concern.- 82.400.

ENGI.NEEH-rtALES.MA.V—Man with en-
gineering tralntiut and experience, thor-
oughly familiar -with sUam specialties:
44:>-$S0.

E.VG1NEERS (3)—Structural engineer for
I'orto Rico; must Initiate and complete
deslgtu for steel work and mill con-
struction: $2,400. Mechanical engineer
familiar with sugar power plant practice
and repair. I'orto lUco ; $2,400.
ELECTRICAL MAN-Experienced In high
tension wiring: city position: $1,800.

DRAI-TSMEN (2)—Graduate M. E., under
30 p^eferre^d; six months drafting then
pe.sitlon as engineer: ezcellenr oppor-
tunlty. $30, Mechanical draftaman who
understands photo reproduction; must be
good ietterer; $30-$3.%.

SALI^RMAN—Must l>e experienced In vege-
table otla. both export and domestic
markets; traveling poBltlon; $2,000.

AP8T. SALES MGR—Must hsve experi-
ence In electric household appliances
and be able to djfct salesmen, plan
carhpaigns. 4c.; $3,600.

AS8T. ADVERTISING MGR.-Experi-
enced on local ntiwspaper advertising
and circulation east of Pittsburgh:
$2.0OO-$2,S0O. __

.TRAFFIC AND MATERIAL CLERK-
t^rowing concern; good personality: 22-
28 years old ; $3a

STOCK CLERK—Concern In Brooklyn In
metal business ; work 00 oern Initiative;

$.'H>^$35.

GENEIRAL OFFICE MAN-Sltght knowl-
edge of bookkeeping; $25.

SPANISH CORRESPONDENT — Large
wholesale houss : about 22 yrs. old ; $25.

STENOGRAPHER—Largs company near
Bayoime, N. J. ; $80.

STENOGRAPHER AND GENERAL
CLERK—First-class opening; <25-$30.

STENOGRAPHER—Steamship company

;

good opening; $30.
STENOGRAPHER—Navigation and rall-

rt>ad eompaay; $123 month.
BOOKKKEPBR AND STENOGRAPHER
A.VD GENERAL CLERK. $23; also 28
first-class opsnings In different kinds
of business for stenographers at $25 wk.

BOOKKEEPER — Stationery rompanj-;
good opportunity for future: $25,

BOOKKEEPEIi—v'ommercial house: $30.
BOOKKEEPER — Navigation company,
handle voyage accounts; $25.

SALESMEN (15i—Sell b€>ok service, mov-
ing picture film, retail grocery stares
and motors: $25 week and conunlsslon.

CLERKS (91—General, good penmen, do
billing, handle invoices, tske care of
steick: In export houss, ih textlls house.
tc: $15-422.

ASar. BOOKKEEPER (3)—Statlofiory
hohaa. textile house, export house, 4e.

;

$lg-$25.
STENOGRAPHERS (IS>—In many lines

;

815-823.
TYPIST—Rapid, In publicity department
of large eorporatlen: $20.

STENOGRAPHEBS.
-We have a few particularly good po-

sitions for yotiQg men who understand
SteiMcraphy but want a chance at " the
Job higher up."
These poalilons will all Isad te better

ocss Involvtnc (xscatln work, rsapansi-
l>illty and greatly increaaed saralnc
power.
The salariss rai\ge from $18 to $30 to

atart.

AUTO.'MtJBlLE A.ND TIRE DEALERS.
\^iy desirable property, 60x100; mld-

autoniobile section, near Broadway: sultiUble
showrooms, warehouse, garage or service
ststlon : estate must sell ; principals only.
C. 341 Times.
BARGAINS I.V. SELEd' USED CXARS.
19111 Merter 4-paBS. sport.
1919 .National 4-pasa spori.
1919 Stutz speedster.
1911> FrankMo Brougham. latest sertea
18IS Stutz 6'psss. touring.
191H 8tuu 4-pass. Sport.
191K Stutz speedster.
1918 Mitchell sedan.
1918 Chandler llmouslns.
lom National chummy roadster.
1918 Cadillac touring.
li)18 Cndlilac 4-paas, sport.

'191N Reo 8-ryllnder touring.
191s Studebaker cabriolet.
1917 t-'adillac 7-pa8Be(igcr touring.
IPIT Mercer 4-passenger sport.
11117 Hudson touring.
ini.l SImpiex " i>8 " touring.
Iiuirk touring.
1014 Mercer Speedster, model J. rebuilt.

.VEW YORK SIOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,
2.17 West .V.th St.

TWO 1*<X)BS FROM BROADWAY.
Phone fliT7-B«S Clrele^

CAIULLAC 1918 VICIORIA. MNE SHAPE.
CADILLAC 1018 TOURING. FINE SHAPE.
PACKARD 3-2:. LIMOUSI.NB.
PACKARD IBIS. :t-;». tXJUPE. 4-PA88.
OWKN MAG.VETIC SEDAN, slightly used.
HUDSON 1919 CABRIOLET.
HUDSON 1918 SPEEDSTER.
SIMPLEX 4.|'AS8 SPORT.
HYCRADE ALTO EXCHANGE, INC..
1.6.17 Broadway. Tel. Circle HWT.
f'02-8a« 7th Av. Tel. Circle 1904.

C.\DILLAC. 1919. touring: prsctlcslly hrsnd
nete-; barxaln Call 128 West 04th. Meyer .

CHANDLER 1918 Chummy Roadster, fine
mechanical condition; bargain. Meyer, 123

West Mth.

Bros

PARTY, GOI.VG TO OHE. 1>R WASH. WILL
profit by seeing S Oil Times Downtown.

AUTOMOBILE^EXCHANGE.
PIERCE-ARROW. 1917. 48 h. p.. T-pass tour.
PIERCE-AIIKOW. Ial7. S^ h. p.. Urough. lau.
riERCK>AUl!(iW, 1917. 3J> h. p., town land.
PIERCE-AUUUW, 1917, 38 h. p.. 5-pass. tour
PIERCE-ARROW, 1917, .18 h. p., run. coupe.
PlEKCE-AHItOW. IDUv, 48 h. p., T-pass. lour,
PIERtrE-ARROW. 1915. 48 h. p.i 5-pasa. luur.
PIERCE-ARROW. 1015. 48 h. p., ilmouSIne.
PIERCE-ARROW. 1915. 38 h, p.. bro.°1and.
liElt' K AltliuW. Itil'e. .,8h. p I iiaas. tinir.

PIERCE-ARROW USED CAR E.\CH..
l.Tta Broadway. G. R. IIUCKERT, Prea.

Circle 157. Evenings till T.

PIKRCE-ARKOW 1917. 48 horse'power, p->-
fect rondilloii. seven-paSB«-nger, gray tour-

ing; can be seen Crest Garage, ^xlgemers,
L. 1. Ask for T. J. Olsson.

l-iratCE-AHROW 1913, UN h. p., .Vpassenger
touritig; excellent condtlion , run 2l.(0e>

miles, price $-.2,(SlO. O'D. IsrlUi, 1'. .O. Box
1000. New Rochelle, N. Y, l

CHALMERS 6 cylinder touring, has 7 pas-
st-nger Packard body ; very reasonsble.

ReKim 408. 1.92d Broadway.
niEVROLETS, NEW VWOii PAtrTORY.
Pleaaure cars, light delivery: also 1-ton

trucks ; delivery same day : cash or easy
payments. 331 Esst 149th, Bronx. Mel-
rose 10031

CHRVROLlrrr.— 1919 models. Including ton
truck and commercials : Immediate deliv-

eries : smalt cash payment ; balance long and
easy installments, simoni Authorized Chev-
rolet liealer. 2.466 tliand t'oncourse. Bronx.
COLE 19IH touring car; almost new; less
than .'i.otw miles; $2.&00; new shoe, full

equipment and 'alt extras: perfect condition,
special painting; can be seen at Mills tja-
raire. 211 IVem 82d St. Telephone Schuyler
43fi0. C .Tr4 Times. i

COLE. 1917 sedan : mechanically perfect

:

shock absorbers: Cord tires: many extras.
COLE USED CAR DEaT.,

220 West 50th (Elevstorl 4th floor

COLE 1915. five-passenger touring;
for cash. Intervale 2293.

cheap

DAVIS.—Exceptional bargain ; lady will sac-
rifice her Davis car for $900, as shs Is

leaving for Europe. Aetna Machine Shop.
12 West nad.

OEMA REST, limousine bodj^ Ih beautiful
condition. St. Paul Oarage, 36 West OOth.

DODGE SBDA.V. 1919 MODEL.
Special G or 7 paasenger; elegant 4-door

body; original tires, make offer, Eggers'
Car. 41.1 East .'Vlth.

BRETEY, LOUIS 303 W. 59TH,

1918 P.ACICARD, 3-25 Touring 7-pass.
I9I7 PAirKAKD. 2-2.1 Touring 7-pass.
II>1« PACKARD. 1-.V. Touring 7-paas.
;9ltf PACKARD, l-2.'5 Touring 7-pass.
1917 CADILLAC. Touring. «
1919 FRANKLIN. Series 9-B 5-paSS. ToYirlnC.
1917 AI^BITRN Sedan.
1918 CHANDLER. Touring 4 Sedan.
1913 PIMPLKX Hunat«>ut

1/11 IS BRRTFY 'Phons 270 Col.

BRISIXlE—One used 1917 Briscoe: price
reasonable. Anderson 4 Williams. 218-220

West 84th Street : rail Schuvler 1375.

nUICK ROADSTER. 1918.
CAI>ILI.Ai: CHUMMY. 1917.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINE, 1017.
STUTZ I9IR SPEEDSTER.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO..
10 West fiO-h SI. Columbus 5078.

BUICK 191S touring; original shoes: driven
4,S00 miles; almost tike new; will sacri-

flee. Ackerman. 22.1 X\'cst SStli St.

BUICK " Little « " Roadster; excellent con-
dition : make offer. Edward W. Gilllce,

Concourse, comer 181st St.

BUICK, Small « touring, late model : roa-
sonable; need cash. Pleone Jamaica 1000.

DOn<lE Touring car, first-clsss condltlnn;
looks and runs like new; price $025. Call

Spring 9206.

DOIKIE. 1917.. roadBter. condition almost
new; $730. Russell 4 Maxwell. 124 West

.Mth. Ctrrte 1740.

I'lKllCE - ARROW 19IU. seven-paasengsr
me>del.^ 6 tires, four practically ne-w ; new

slip covers; to private party only: no
sge-ncy. Telephone tlri-e b y 441*2.

RBN.\ULT. 85-45 five passenger touring^
newly painted, overhauled; ntyw- ttree; no

dealers: seen Belmont Oarage. 113 E»A t 84 .

REO '"«," 7-ptissenBer touring eaf.^ I.i fins
condition ;

price reasonable. Hsldelbcjirer.
533 West 2Tth «t^ Chelsea 9885.

ltr>">, -17 model o-passonger: excellent coneli-
tlon: sacrifice. 240 West 73d. Coltinibus <^l;;.

SELECT USED 'CARS.
1918 BUICK TOURING.
19I.S ni'lCK SEDA.N.
1917 MARMON CHUMMY ROADSTER.
1017 MARMO.N I.A-NDAULET.
1917 HUDSON TOWN CAR.
INTERNATIO.NAL Al'TO EXCHANGE,

150 WEST 55TH ST- PHONE CIRCLE ISOS.

landaulet ; touring
Smith, CIr-ie lUST

SIMPLEX, 38 H. P.
beKltes; no dealers. Mr

8TEARN8-KN1GHT runabout, tw-o.passen-
ger. 1916: newly painted; In fine mechanl-

,cal condition; fully equipped: a real bargain.
Daum, 417 West r>5th. Columbus 7t>00.

STUDEBAKER Big " 6 " sedan: bargain;
$1,100; also 1017 stx-cyllnder touring;

original paint; sacrifice. Acksrman. 223
West .18th St.

STt;TZ, late 1918 sport model ; Spanish up.
hotstery: maroon body; six w-Ire wheels;

Sll\ertown cord tires; extras.
C-OLE USED CAR DEPT..

226 West .Vlth (Elevator! 4th floor.

STU'l'Z Bearcat, 1918. newly painted: go-

d

condition: fully equipped; $2,500. S .•;37

Times Downtowii,
'

BTI TZ 1918 touring; exceptlonstly fine
dition, Wallsce. 2.10 We.-<t 59th.

DODGE BROS. Roadster. 1918: condition
good ss new; any demonstration. Mr.

Noble. Fbrdham 4.T02.

I'OIXIE 1918 roadster; paint and condition
like new ; slso 1917 touring for qtllcit sale.

Ackerman. 22.1 West .18th 81.

DODGE, I9I0, new Touring.
Madison Sejuare 2004.

120 East S2d.

FIAT imported SO II. P. sedan: Westing-
house stiock Rl-H.-irbcrs : splendid condl-

tion. Fist ReiMlr Co.. 640 West 3Sth St.

MAT ROADSTER.—Imported, 55 h. p.; fine
condtlon ; fully equipped; rumble seat.

riione 2,127 neekman.
riAT 1910 touring, mechsnically • perfect

;

bargain. Call see I t. Meyer, 123 West 64th .

>nRDS.
1918 Runabout; excellent mechanical condi-
tion: $37.1.

1017 Touring; new body and new wheels, and
niblier all round; ICiO.

I91I1 Bus. seating capacity 18: excellent Jit-
ney proposition ; $800.

1918. having demountable rims; splendid
buy: $400. -

New cars. Tlmo p&iments arranged.
Ot^en Evenings.
Bronx County Auto Co., Kord Agents,
607 Bergen Av., (152d.), Melrose 8081.

BUICK 1018-1917 TOI'RINOS,
roadsters ^ Flack. 1,700 Broadwsy. 3d fleer

BUICK
new

K. 1918. B-rylinder touring: atmon
: $1.250. 215 West 4Sth. garage.

BUICKS, 1919. H. Tourings,
at once. I2tl East 3:!d,

Come, get one

BUICK. 1919. 6.cyllnder. 7-passengsr.
Smith. 154 West 124th. Momingslde 151.

BUICK 1918 mnatKiut. practically new; own-*
er will sacrifice; no deters. 147 W. Md

, BURP. ELLE'S
\ ALTC^SHOW

Of nE'CONBTRrOTKn MOTOR CARS,
WE ISSUE A WRiTTEN GUARANTEE

For Four Months With Every Car.
CADILI.AC present series VICTORIA.
CADIIU^AC present series SEDA.N.
CAD1LI.AC present series LIMOL'SINE,
CADILI.AC present scries TOIRING.
CADILLAC present series PHAETON.
CADILLAC tj-pe .15 VICTORIA.
CAI»1LL.\C t>-pe 55 SEDAN.
CADILLAC t)-pe 03 LIMOUSINE,
CADILLAC type 55 TOURING. ..

CADILLAC type 55 PHAETON.
CADILLAC type 55 ROADSTI-;R.
CADILLAC typo 55 CHL'MMY.
DA.N1EI.S 1919 COUPE, 4-PASS.
DA.NIEL8 1917 4-l'ass«nger.
PACKARD 1918 Fleetwood Brougham.
HUDSON 1910 Cabriolet. 4 Pa .^-unger.
HUDSON ;918 Speedster. 4 I'assengsr.
FIAT 1918 Brougham LInwuslne.
BIDDLE 1918 Jiuesenberg 4 Passenger.
8. G. V. Special SPORTING Roadster.
». G V. Special SPORTI.NG 4-Pass.
SIMPLEX Latest .Model TOUIU.NG.
STUTZ 1919 PPEEDSTEll. Ill valvs.
STUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER, 16 valve.
STUTZ 1918 SPORT, 16 valve.
BTUT2 191S COUPE, 18 valve.
STUTZ 1917 BULLDOG SPEtTIAL. . . ^

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
MERCEDES KNIGHT Sport. 4 I'aaa.
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport, 4 I'ass.
UENAL'LT Rpeclst 4-Pass. Rosdster.
LA.NCIA Special Coloijlal SEDA.V.
LANCIA Special Collapsible 11ROUGH.OL
I'lAT 30-35 Plcetwe>od ROADSTER.
FIAT .tO-Si >-.eetwood SI-ORT,
FIAT 30-33 Fleetwood SEDAN.
MA.NY OTHERS. OPEN UNTIL' 7 P. M.

1.680 B'way. Entire Bldg. Formerly Iceland.
CADILLAC 1U18 limousine; in best possible
condition: bargain. Cook Maceonnell. 1,790

Broadwsy.

FORD. 1917. louring, with Winter top; ex-
cellent engine; just completely overhauled:

tires nearly new: body needs, painting; owner
guarnntees condtlon; $^80. .Telephone Cen-
turx Advertising Service, Mad. . Sq, 41M0.

FOrtn cars, new and used pleasure and
commercial; prompt delivery. Authorized

Agency, Broadway, at IlKth St. Audubon
Br,ii2.

FORD CARS, on easy-payment plan: small
amount dtrwn, bataiu^ $10 weekly; prompt

delivery, V. 1S82 Times Bronx.

rl2 months; rt-asonabie. F. W.
Procter. Greenwich, Conn. Telephone 1299.

.

STUTZ roadster, newly pointed
late model ; neci caali

oe-erhaivlg-l

:

Phone Jamaica l9l0.

STUTZ, 1916. 4 passenger, perfect conll-
tlon; no dealers. Dr. Allen. Circle iMa'i'.

STl'TZ Bearcat. 1917. elxtaen 'valves; .-o
dealers. 010 Rlveesldc Dtlve. Apt. .1.

STUTZ 1918 Bearcat Speedster, practlcaiy
brand new. Call 123 West 84th, Meyr.

STUTZ speedster. 1914. perfect condition: «>
dealers. Mr O'Brien »t« 7th Av,

STUTZ 1918 speedster; almosl new; run le-jt

than 1.000 nillen. Coliinibus 2127.

WE OVERHAUL Snd repair autoi^lllet"
expert mechanics: reliable service: lion'^t

prices. West Side Y. M <:. ,\. Repair Shop.
2.19 West With St. Columbur 79'iO, i:it. 4S.

WHBTCOTT 1917; flrst-cliss condition; sn-
demonstration. Conway's Garace. 1.4 'i::

Plimpton Av .. llronx.

WHITE 1918. 7-PA88ENGER TOLTUNG.^
G. M. 4-cyIlnder, 16-valve 60 H. p. motor.
Rubay body, almost new. Must be sold this
week, $3,B00. I>artlculars by mall onb'-
Holiort E. Rels, 132 West 80tb^^

WHITE sedan, Itl valves,
paasenger, perfect order.

gen.

late 1017. flv-
Phone 3762 Iter-

WI.VTON six, touring, excellent condition;
pries $800. Phone 8309 Oortlandt. >

Mstor Trucks.

FULTON truck. 1018: new rack body, with
cab; completely overAauled and repainted;

excellent mechanical ctmdttlon; ready for im-
medlstx service; price

, $875 Fred Colver,
1.847 Broadway. Phone Columbus 7100

PACKARD TRUCKS FOR BALE CHl-lAP.
Two-ton, chain-drive, with or without ikkIv;

now in senica; csn be seen at 02 Vesey St.,

n to 10:30 A. M. Interborough Transfer Ce).,

or at 40« West 4»th St.. 8 to A. M.
STERLING truck, two-ton. long wheelbase.
entirely rebuilt: sell with guarantee. $l,77S.

Sterling Motor Truck Co., ISSd St. and
I2th Av. I

FORDS.—Tour., Coupelcttes, Trucks. Road
sters. 20th Century Auto, 2fi0 W. ,Vllh^

FRANKLl.N 1010, Series S, touring; $1,1.10,
K.'^SHIX 1919 touring; many extras; bargain,
IIIPMOIIILE 1917 touring; new tires; extras.
STEARNS 1918 touring, Victoria top.
CHA-NDLEH 1918 fourinir; five fins tires,
NATIONAL 1918 touiing: latest series.
WHITE 1915 town car, 4-cyllnder 45.
OVi'lRLAND 1917 O-cylinder .1-passenger.

X FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CO..
Used Csr Dept. E. G. Kuh. Mgr.
4th Floor, ^S- W. S8th St., east of Broadway.

FRANKLIN 9A. four-pa«senger: original
paint; wire wheels; gcK>d shoes; wonderful

opportunity for cash. Ackerman, 225 West
58th St.

FRANKLl.N limousine. Series 9-A. In ex-
cellent shape: will sell reasonably. Mar-

ket 21.17.

FRANKLIN Series 9A Touring: demount-
able rim; extra accessories: bargain. 157

East Mth.

HUDSON super six seven-passsnger tour-
ing car In first-class condition: six new

shoes and folly equipped: jio dealers. M.
Sherwood, 1,269 Broadway.' Telephones Mad-
Ison Bquars 8747-2439.

KUOSO.N SEDAN.
Bsaullful appearanes; If you Intend buy-

ing a nsw car see this one. M. l.Arsh.
418 East B4th.

HUDSON* 19IS Sport model, fine condition,
mileage 5,000, Russell 4 Maxwell, 124

West .nth. Phone Circle 1740.

HL'DSO.N sedso. wire wheels. (»>rd tires;
flrst-clsss CfHKlltion: private owner - must

sell; no dealers. 147 West 8Sd.

Hl^DSON Super- Six, T-passenger
Broadwsy

1,0.10

HUDSON runsbout, 1817, 3 passenger, per-
fect; no dealers. Dr. Maxwell, Circle 6387

HlTMOBILE 7-passenger; like new; roust
be sold. Hillside Oarage. Hillside Av. and

Queens Borough Boulevard. Jamaica, I,, I

,

PEERLESS.—5-ton truck; 10 months old:
" perfect condition : w-ill sacrifice. Veerf
Brt>s.. 6 Crawford St.. Newark. Phone Mar-
ket 6209,

WHITE.—5-fon truck; almost new; meehaol-
cally perfect: bargain. Y 435 TImea .^ti-

nex.

CHASE, 3i»-ton, worm drive, with van body,
good rondlllon. $l,ri90. Btsrllng Motor Tru:i:

Co., 1.12d at. and 12th AV. .

Apfiablies leg

PEERLEfiB Sedan, new car. by month, with
chauffeur, to private party: answer at

once. Miller's Garage, 102d r:t., near Broaa.
w-ay. Telephone i.'allahan. Riverside 58^8, _
TRUCK.—5-ton Diamond T.. open be>dy. ivt
hire: day. week, or month; seek contrnett

for year, Martin Berger, 1,124 East 12th St.,

Brooklyn.
DELAUNEY-BELLEVILLE limousine 'for
season's rental. Phone 6.Vr7-W Bedford.

Write Jamea Mooney, Auto Club of America.
B5th St.

PACKARD twin sixes, hour, seaaon: reas-
onahle. Muldoon, 154 West 6Sth; Columbus

I'ACKARD. — Beautiful cars, hour.
month, excellent service: reasonable.

kins. Columbus 1197.

dsv,
Hup-

PACKARD tw-in sixes to hire; superior sei-v--

Ice; sensible rates. C. M. 4 G. V. William-
son, 204 West 43d. Phons 42I9-.15.10 Bryant.

KEFIVEU Jewish young lady car owner
wants young lady or couple to share ex-

penses three motnhs. Schuyler r>00S.

PIERCE-ARROW cars, with liveried ehauf- .

feur: prompt service; ressonablc rates.
4527 Chelsea.

HUDBO.N SUPER SIXES. - Two beaaUful
e-ars; hour. day. mnoth : reasonabls. Freed-

man. Columbus 1197.

PACKARD sev-en-passenger for hire: careful
driver; $2. .10 an hour. Plaza 54.14.

LANCIA Touring. 5-passenger: exceptionally
fine condition. Wallace, 230 West a9th.

LEXINGTON Sedan, 1918, perfect condition;
many extras; any demonstration. Sir.

Davles, Forilham 4,101,

LOCOMOBILE speedster -for aate; good con-
dlllnn; five good tlree; $650. S. B. Axtsll.

I Broadway, N. Y.
LOCOMOBILE. 1914. 5 passenger, touring
be>dy. In fine condition, at a reasonabls

figure. H 480 Times Downlewn.
LOCOMBILK 1917: 48 limousine; used oiik
aeseon: practically new. Phone Circle 5492.

MARMON town ear. late modal, Al condl-
tlon: $3,000. C, Wclla, TM Main St., Buf-

falo, N. V.
^

CADILLAC TYPE 87 VlfTTORIA.
CADILI,AC TYPE 57 TOURl.VG.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-PAS8.
CADILLAC TYPE 67 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 53 7 PASSENGER

ESSEX 1919 TOURING.
FIAT .15 TOURING, IJ^TEST IMP.
Hl'DeO.N 191.1 SEDAN.
MARMON 1918 CHUMMY ROADSTER,
MERCER 1918-19 SPORTTNQ 4-PA6S.
MERCER 1917 TOUBLNG.
MITRRAV 1917 ROADSTER. I

PACKARD 1918 I-n.in-rrWOOP TOWN CAB.
PACKARD .1-35 TOUBI.VG.
PACKARD 1-25 TOITRI.NG.

S'H'TZ 1919 RUNABOUT.
STL'TZ 1918 BULUXXl 4 and 6 PASS.
STUTZ 1818 SPEEDSTER,

i
6TUTZ 1917 I8-VALVE SPEEDSTER.

SCHOO.VMAKER 4 JACOD,
1,700 Broadway. Clrcls 2189.

CADILLAC. 4-pass.n.er totiring. latest 1918 '^'^^^^^\^^y "r„^^T\rS^^r^V^
«is'"?ijjr°k'h*^r't':p 'i:i''-J^. ^'^irTTo \ •i^tt'^^^^y^-^'^- T.?Xn?"^
match: paint and mechanical condition guar- |

-— ^ '

anieed tvA as new; big bargain: $2,800.
John Mathasson, Prop. Globe Garage. 199
West 9<lth.

Marmo.V touring. 1918. almost new;
tlonal bargain. Phone Clrcls 1582.

MAXWElJ. 1918 touring, excellent condl-
tlon; 3 new shoes: ifoO. P 622 Times

Downtown.
MKRi:;ER I91». series 4, 4-pasaencrr lour*
ing; practically nsw. Phone Circle 5092.

CADILL-AC AUTO »»CHA.NaB.
N. W. Cor. 5«Oi St. and 7th A»-. ; circle 6308.

CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN.
HL1)8rtN 1918 Speedsler. 4-1'ass. " U."MERCER V919 •• 4 •• 4-PaasenK-r Tour
PACKARD 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTER.

CADILLAC • 6-e-VL." TOURING.
Almost new; six Rudge Whllwortb wire

wheels, new Cord tires; will sacrifice to.'

$2J00 cash. Rlppeth. Hotel Ctunberlsnd.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
206 Broadway, Room 220.

KXECtmvES—Ship chandler . aiperleneed
. mgr, ($.609; district sales mgr

enced, $3,400: advertising mgr.
cxperleaoed. $2,500.

BOCiKKEEPERS—Controlling accooats: $23-
$::5.

8TE.V0GRAPHEBB—Seal, accurate irork;
$S0-$23.

CI.ERK—Stock Exdianae Itoard. experienced:
$16. ^

CLERKS—Bright boy srttlKwt axpetleDee;
$12.

ELSIE DIEHL AGENCY.
24 Veeey St.

No Reglstratlan Fee.
STENOGRAPHERS — Nunasnuts posltlens
open; «ao-«3»«S^ beginners $1S.

TYPIST. »li. •
AKVISTANT B(X»CXKBPER8 (21—«30l
BTRROrOHS BOOKKEKPINCHiiL
BoeaOOUifEBB $84 $»B.«2>,

CADILLAC VK^TORI-V COUPE. 1919.
Almost new-, run 2,415 mllrs ; Cord tlree:

will sscrlfice Tully. Circle 272a
CADILLAC 1918 limousine: In b«k posZms
ceudttton; bargain. Cook Maceonnell. 1.790

Broadway.
CAOILLAC R>1« roadster, practically b'raiid
new car; s

"

livery. Call

CADILLAC "8
condttlen. at

befger, sag Wi

at discount ; Immediate A^
It. 123 Wes^.'64Ul, Meyer.

'
. 19y>. touring car. Id flae
rer.Bonable price. Hetdei-

t 27th. Chelsea 9885.

CADILLAC 1917 llmouslns. Al coodUlen;
can be bought a l>angaln. M.' Kaplan, 214

Wewt gath.

CADILLAC 1919 vieioria: X,.nai miles: Orw
tires, one extra; almost new througlieut.

Kenneth Campl»etl. 2rk5 West 50th.

CADILLAC landaulet. late 1917: beautiful
car, mechanically perfect ; private owner

will sacrifice: no dealers. 14f West Sgd.

CADILLAC. IPK, :imotis;ne : no dealera. Mrs
Hnshey. lO-I? A M, 6914 ColBmbMS.

CADILLAC 1918 coujte, beau^ul caadltion
make otter. Call 123 West Mth.

flADILLAC mr rear
contltlwu - Columbna

Merer.

EST*"

NATIONAL, late 1916 touring: excellent
mechanical condltlotf: slip <M>vers: extrss;

reasonably prie-ed. Cole Used Car Dept.. U6
West fiOth 'Elevator) 4th floor,

'-passenger touring, drivenNATIONAL
4.600 miles; this car Is better "than new

slip rovsrs and two extra tires; will salt to
best offer: no dealera. Audubon 81SI.
.NATIONAL. Newport touring: no deaKre-
run 5.034 mllee. Mr. Dearteorn. Bryant a4«3.

tlAKLANTl Touring. Model M; motor o»er-
hauled last weak: reeenll/ palntsd; new

*'"'• 7 .S,'?'^»''~»- * «*"•• »r«aln. Wer-
ner. 1.2C8 Grant Av.. Bronx. —
OLDSMOtllLE. 19HL «-pasmc»r: receive;]
June 4, used I.40B miles, narfect rondlllon;

iSr^S'. '»"'>•/• "'•i 2 "»£«• Mr. Ryder."h et sad Amatsrttam A v-,. garage.
OLDSMOUILB For »a1..~A cood-loeklD'g
Victoria top. tenring iMidy: lost iiiiilisirtsil

nawly painted. • erlfa. whrels and ' shasa'
stsdler. 745 5fb At. Plaza at«t-

^^
OI.DSMOBILE. Iffld. «-paatea»s- toartS:
nre?*n.i^"f* raa-.'SblTTGda PrtX
l>.4l») Parragnt
t'AOKAJtO (19191 PLJlKlV^o6o ti-ltBt;it-BAK^BDAN »-$S.

»»'''»-

PACKARD ftnU FLEETWOOD
*. TL-RNBR. 20 BROAD. PHONS eeT3

per-PACKARD 4-48 7.plaaaenW landanW. p„.
feet; recently painted, upholstered entirelyoverhauled at an expenee of $1,4»«»; owner

*tf'"^'S,.S'*J''**- •• he haa two other cars-price <3..VO. K .123 Times.
e^"«ccars.

. Aatamoblle lostmrtlen.

AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDGE
Is a valusbla asset to Increase your earnings.
Leam at New York's most complete school.
Mechanical course. $45; with iJrtvlng. $45.
Write for Catalogue I, or phone .1270 QXram.

STEWART AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
225 '^'est 57th St., at Broadway.

ATKINSON AUTO SCHO<.>L. 27.5 West 90th
St.—Superior instructors guarantee you ex-

pert knowledge. Inspect eeiutoment or write
tor booklet. Ladiee' clasass.

AUTO SCHOOL, WEST SIDE' Y. M. C. A.,
3<K W. 5Ttb St.—Largest and best school In

U. 8. Send for booklet snd pass Te..
.Oolumbus 7920. Special classes for ladles.

AUTOMOBILE COURSE. $60 2»
BEDFORD BRANCH T. M. C. A .

1,121 BEDFORD AV., BKLYN. DEPT

FOR SALE.
Piano, Csmpttell-Wanamafcer make; ejecel.
lent condition: will sacrifice to q'lick buyer

account leaving dty. WILoughby, 749 Weet
End Av.

For sale, 10 or 15 iTniderwood and Royal
typewriters: msy be seen st IVioni ."'11. 2

^'est 43d St.. Y M. C. A. balvage Depart-
ment.

LUMBER FOR SALE
targe quantity air-dried •'v4 ehort-Ieaf pine
box hoards. Address American Box Co.,
Lynchburg. Va.
t^OBDptonMter adding ano calctilslWeg ma.
Chine, bargain at $75; guaranteed 1 year.

John E Ransoo, 30 .Church St., Room lyl.

VIOLI.V OF 1763 FOR SALE. J.'W.
TIMER ANNEX.

B 810

FWSItenre.

Dmgclst retiring: high-class fixtures for
gals. - Phone Madison Square aK.

willow reee (am:rar... closing out stock.
Long Beaet Willow Co.. 229 East' 4lar 9X.

aad ExrhaMiige.

TYPEWRITERS RE.VTET>.
NON"VJ»IBLE. 8 IIONTHS. J5.
VISIBLE, 3 MO.VTHB. $7.»/ UP.

. Initial Payment Applies If PurcuaaM.
AMERICAN WRITING MA-JHINE CO.. <NC.,
(3$ Broadway, st Worth St. { Tel..i<(«
20 East 23d St., opp. Madison Av ) Fran;cba,

THE TYP;-rtrRtTER K.NCHANOE.
10 Barclay St. Tel. 47r.8 Barclay.

Wanted—Pay full value cQutents apanments;
houses, pianos. be>oks. paintings, brlc-a-

brar. Miller, 120 University Place. ' Stuyv»-
aant 2793.

Cld antlqus maliogafiy bureau, emplps style,
for sale, $100. Georg:- Llndberg, lOi)

East lath.

Stock 3 West SOth,

''i^it^J:?^ '»"; "loo"^!- ear, ger.tane-

.--3^'v '""T "lulpped, Al condition. Beenany afterneon at 1*1 West Ittd.
'

i-Ekki^iSS IBii Tearing; ctmAioB Berlect-nsw tlrsa. Pbasa CSnaa 8«iaL^
»«rieCT.

csaea and fixtures.
roeMn 409.

Private coHectton of old firearms: no deal-
era. Y 3?2 Times Annex.

Yacfatg. Yaasels, A*.

Ceaatlfnl Kg ft. Naphtha
cabin. T 2:10 Tunes.
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LOST AND FOUND.

DIAMOWn WATCH ITJB.
t-oat—Eith«r *n N<m» York, N«w Hav^b A

Kartfor^ ^n^n fro*n Larchmont, or •o«fK-

bomd 4tl> al>4 Ma/ltann Av. rar: <liBRK>n« IB-

ttlBl* »0 L. N.I mowiti"! on bl«/;k lrtt«T«i

llbnml rvwanl. Otto I,. NmcaM, JM 'Mk

"i Ar- >«. Y
IXMT—PopktDooX. co>it»litln« »IW» eaili. H»-

t Wliif cnupom sod uiniwl mlln»4 p*a«.
• cosUllatliK nam* •< owiwr; no <tu«««tona

Mk«4 and ur>er*l n«*r4. Lirllvcr Room

ej,
«1 Broa/iwuy, N T. C. Tcl«»iloiie Bowl-

CtT**n f*H.V), Van I<l»rfIn*.

4

f

IX)ifr—On TiK^lny nfifM In ih* irmln arrtv-

tot at Lone B^aeh. L. I . &:M, w«a to«t

«n a aaat, a amall oblong roI<l rfpkr«tf«
esa* w1!!> a aapphlr* on th« iork. f^.atf^r

wlli r«r»Ive reward wh«n d»lW»rin« th«
eljcart^tc caa* to Conaulats of Dvnnuirk,
t-10 Brtdg*^ Ht,. .N>w York <:Hy.

LOST—f-RATf-RKPTY PIN,
fc^lmr II -tZd St. KMtjway to Atlantic Av. and
%r Wth Av. rar t^r'Wi^rlinc Pl*r«: tiAmw hi

fun on back. fM»ard. 410 Park Plac«,
Broottlra-

I>^«T- rir.brHla, tady'a tn!ttal-harwl1«>d, Irft

In tel^v>inn# iKKith. IvQuttKhle Butldlnc «ut>-

wajr baaevM'nt; rfward. AdHrraa *'S. N..**

F. O. Box 922. City H»ll Station. New York
City. ,

LOKT-OpeB faced ffold watrb with mono-
rram C M. B- on Sack, attadMd to Mack

rlhbon fob. Kinder commttnlcat" with C. fti.

K., ri'HJm 1*T3. BO Church Bt.. N. Y. C.

;

Oor*lnn<> 74<M)

LOST—FI^Ttlbl* diari.ond platinum bracelet,

contalnlnff 4-1 iTont :«. ji'ar OMh and I<^^-

tngton Av.. or In taxi fn>ra (^<rand Ontral
to th«> rolll«s IJb«ral rc-ward If raturo^d
to .V William HT

LrrfTT—Monday evening at -Mth Bt. Thwitra.
amaM blark pur^^. fontatnlng mon«>y. 2

key* and handkerchiefa. Hefum for reward
to M. P.. 4th floor. 21 Baat 4inh gt.

Ofi or balo'w 4M St., fifly-HoHar h.ll by Co-
tvmbta atud«4it juat oat ot army lookinc for

job; ltb«>ral reward . \\ 3IW Ttni^a.

IXmT—0*nd bra<^I*rt with fiva dtamonda tn
ladleii; room f;rand Central. 43d St. or &th

Av MfaKe . liberal raward. Phllllpa, 95
Lenox rtoad. Brooklyn.

XXJ.4T—rockcthook, 'wo rarmorandum ttookfl

mark^ ilenr.*' Mahn. rr.dlahapoMs; rt-taln
contcntn of po*-k«-th*y>k, r«urn balance.
H»>nry Kahn. Hot**l llaza.

LOBT-«mall bliuk fitted handbaff containing
Dhocfl, dr^nit. *•" . on 8:18 Long B^a^^h train.

P^nn Btatlon. lib- ral reward. Phone J. A.
OarnauA. rarrawoi ifrgf*.

L/IRT—O^M watrh cliarm. monogram C. G.
B. Itberal reward C: O. VWrm^^tbom 305.

250 r>th Av. Tel. M«»!.

I»8T—Bunch of k- y% In Caff de Pari* or on
Broadway, 47th S',- *'<»mmunlcale R. N..

Room H-4 Produc KK':hanry Bldiy-

LOST.—P««rl Brarfpln. July 24. Liberal re-

ward ; no queatlons aaked If returned to

Hoom t.'Mt, ti l Broadway.
toBT—Juiy itO. on 5th Av bus or near fith

Av.. n7th St., card case containing ov^r f30
In blll<: reward. Wrltf il .'i.VI Tlmwa.

XX)ST- Bankbook .Nj ia»Sa7, the New Tom
Havtngn Bank : payihcnta atopped. Flndor

pleaa* ri»lurn to hank. -Plea!

Cob;>BT—nouhlp- faced. unlqu<» anatomical pho-
tograph, also nondescript letter. U ST8

Tlm»B.

£o8T—Marten fur nftCKplece on Sunday; re-
ward. < .17.^ Tlni»-».

tOHT—Fur r»fKrkpI»op, taxi. Knickerbocker,
yrO Convent Av , reward Riley. Aud. 3.H50.

IX^ST—VIclnltv Ttni^a flquar.*, knlff, owner's
name on blade: reward. K 388 Times.

£oKT—Franklin .^avliiKa Bank Book No*.
20R.."fKt; pleawft return to bank.

IX)HT—llOO and »rfl bond ; liberal reward.
Ann Bfhenkniftn. l,27ff Morris Av.. Bronjc .

l!/)ST--"Tu»'Bilay, brown hill »took containing
g.'^n-$40; reward. Murray llHl r>G:.'i>.

toST—^alr l.Iankct!*. ar»'SS sKtrl : blown Irom
roof; reward. 2.V> W<*ar 102rt St

JtY)lMi^PniaM rnwhoat. (Indian.)
Weldl. Ix>cj<cr r>. !lpr>;»n B»ach.

Tony

KKWAKl'.
Ful neckplerc. n KollnsKy stole, lost Sat-

urday In rcntaurant. taxi, or on way be-
tT/een 34th St. and .I.WX) Broadway, or else
on way to Hunter Inland Inn; suitable re-
ward offerfd. Telephone Audubon 2940. Apt.
•S. Mrs. Itwht-r

il.V) UEWARr-
for marquis*'- shaped ring, diamond centre,

»«urroundpd \\y .tmall dlainotuls, with border
of small eni*'ralds; no qufntlons asked. Re-
turn to Black. Starr k. Frost, 48th St. and
Bth Av.

•7r. RKWABD.
Return platinum watch set with diamonds

and sapplilr-*. Initialed "M. P. 8 ." Inst July
tfi; tn-tween (30th and IWth Sts. Block. Starr
*_I'*ro(*t. r.th .\v. rtnd AKtJl St.

* I>o«t and Foand—C'nts and Dogs

IjORT—July .10. im Amsterdam A v., smalt
Boston bull, feiitalf: hamt>sa and muzzle;

ChlcsBo Ib-ensp. 2^.S.'m: liberal reward. S.
Keith. Academy r.'4. Apt. 22.

l.AflT—Rather larRn black Pomeranian dog.
reward. Return i»t on^'p to .Mr. A. Louj

,

22* Sth Av. r»ione Chel. 8008. ^

1

ii

When is a
Co-partnership
Emergency-

proof?

A PARTNER dies and
there is trouble with
his, administrator as

to the division and with-
drawal of the decedent's
capital.

Disputes arise which
.,

threaten dissolution.

A retiring partnier wishes
unbiased information as to
the exact status of the
business.

Contingencies such as
these are readily met when
the firm's accounts have
been subjected to periodi-
cal audits, for audits and
certified statements leave
nothing for dispute.

SEIDMAN&SEIDMAN
Certified Public Accountants !

41 PARK ROW
iNEW TORK . ,

Wrttrm otiio: Grand Kapida, Mich. I

GIRL IS ACQUITTED

ATSEW TRIAL

Young Los Ancnies Woman,

Convicted on Police Testimony,

is Exonerated by Jury.

MAGISTRATES ARE REBUKED

Judge Mclnt/re Say* Evidanca Wat
N»t SHfficiant to JuBtIfy

Findinf H«r QuIHy.

tmtmr mwmy Om naina UBd Ul>erty tf
wom«n, nor ar« women fiolni; to be mc-
ciusd wron*t7 usieaa Uierc u cvldeiice
to support the charge. If the Vice
Satuul would rive the same attention to
bursi&r*. hlshwayraen, loft thieves and
such crtaninsls as they do to other
ttalnss we misbt have better condlttona
In this city."
On an assertion by counsel for th« de-

fense that perjury had be^n committed
In the case, Jwice Mclntyre said he
would take the subjvct under advise-
ment.
Judr* Ifclntyre met aside the cobtIc-

tlon of Warren C. Blaclunan, a necro
porter, against irhom the police could
charse only that be was walking on the
trcfrt with a woman who appeared to
b<> white. This turned out to be a mis-
take. Majrl5trate Manruso fined Black-
.man fio on a charire of disorderly con-
duct. Blackman s&ld ho was with the
younr woman aftrr midnight to see the
departure of the R-34.

- .* ..

In the new (>ackage.

Non-tangling. Gsn-

venienl. Remains in

conteiiner during en-

lire time it is being

used.
Sold at

GALERIE ANTOINETTE.
622 Fiflh Avenue.

JAMES McCREERY & COMPANY

Wholtsalt 'oistrikuton
E. B. Moor.3 A Co. 257 Fourth Are.

1917 McFarlan Six
Model 12T X-Scv?n Paswnfer. Khaki

top. now paint. ftvt» tires. Hartford
shoek 'abaorbera. drtv^n lesa than
le.VO* miles: rood meclianlcal condl*
ttsn. Price II.SOO. K.O.B. Cleveland.
D. J. NOLA>f. 1,914 E. s;th St..

Cleveland. O.

Helen Edwards. 24 years otd. of t>os

Anceles, who was arrested and con-
victed of vacrancy on the uncorrobo-
rated testimony of two policemen while
she was vlsltlns In New York to buy
hor trosseau. was acQultted yesterday In

j

a retrial before Judce Mclntyre In the

Court of General Sessions.

The verdict was returned ' after the
jury had deliberated two minutes.- Jesse
Speyer of (178 Riverside Drive, the fore-

man, bi onnouncins the verdict, ur^ed
that the laav be chanced so that women
could not be- convicted on uncorroborated
testimony of .policemen.

Th^young woman was arrested by De-
tectives WlllUm D. Walsh knd Thomas
Brady of the .Fourth Inspection Dis-
trict and convicted before Magistrate
Irlancuso. who saspcnded sentence. She
s[>ent two days in jail and appealed
from the decision. The appeal was al-

lowed by Justice "Malone. and the de-
cision was reversed -by Judge Mclntyre
July 9.
• It the e\'ldence tn the Hadstrates'

Court Is the same as the evidence 'In
this court, a convktion such as this
shocks the moral se.Mse and discredits
the administration of Justice," said
Judge Mclntyre. " Ic was an outrage
to convict this woman If the testimony
In the Magl.*:trate's Cotirt was the same
that I have heard.

•• The MaglstraU' Cotirt should exer-
cise caution, as they are the fountain
heads of Justice. If they would do
their work In the conscientious manner
that the Judges of the higher courts ex-
hibit, they would not be overrun with
criminal litigation. Daily I am beset
with appeal after appeal which I am
bound to reverse because of the careless
way matters are determined In the Mag-
istrates' Courts.
" There is going to be am end of these

]

practices. Policemen are not going to '

BtTTCK -8WKET

^colates
linHabds&ooD

Nina's aad

35th Stft
tler^Sq.

&30<h
&45tb

LOBSTERS
and all fish dishes are
improved one hundred
per cent in flavor and
digestibility bj the

nse of

SAUCE
It imparts that delicate
touch that has given

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLYORIOINALWORCESTERSHIRt

A world wide reputation.

FordOwners-
Attention !

Here's the Ford Starting System Yoa Have Been Looking For

The PEERLESS
FORD STARTER
Eminentlj tatisftctory. Save*

time, energy and broken bones.

Makes the Ford safe for

a woman to drhre.

COMPLETE,
INCLUDING
STARTER
AND
PRIMER

$

15
DEMONSTRATION THIS WEEK

Sold Under a Positive
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
DISTRIBUTORS—SALESMEN—

New York and New Jersey—exclusive

sales rights for counties and local territory

available to competent, reliable men of
integrity.

BARDWELL SALES CO., Inc.,
334 Anuterdam Ave. (76th Street), N. Y.

Telephone Schuyler 7727 282 Washington St., Newark

Three Serious Problems
Confronting All Men

SkoaM 1 WoB* ditaUed or Bsabls to work ud lappert ay fuuif ! Sbaiid
1 di* witlieii adaqaata proriuoa for By wife aad cUUrca

!

Should 1 live ts old af* and be dependent m charity as are 95% .f mui at 65?
NnmiaiAalcTUT hundred can find the only safe, certain laiution U these
probienu in

The Brill & Scott Plan

AOE 30... $177.M AOE 40.".".".' SuMAOB 45 ISeSSJEO
"

..*-.-:. _ Other amountfl In proportion.
/—r ../„ '^?". "'*" '^* »«^ H.OOO onnuollv <» event of «MMntvfnm dianu. or occfdenl—«o /artlier paimn.t» required.

SMoeMltw

Write, PkoM or Cal for tke Brill k Scott Pita.

BRILL & SCOTT
516 FIFTH AYBSIUE MrmiAT hili. im.

Life nuaranee on a Basinea BaiW

N AMERICAN LEADER,

RUBBER HEELS
What the modem 75 mm. field giin Is
to the Ii.U muzxle loader, the B. T.
Rubber Heel is to an ordinary heel.

It'i Ihe mr-«ahion "recoil" doa il

Aak yo«Br Repairman for B. T. Kobbv Heel*
Colt the iome—»orlh more

UNITED LACE & BRAID MFXl CO.
Auburn, PrariilenGe, R. L

Mfra. of B. T. Rubber Herla

\ Simple Operations ^

# Fitted Together *

The business of Swift & Company is

the fitting together of many simple

operations. ^

No one thing in a packing business is

particularly difficult; for men trained to

do it; but no one thing is enough.

Thousands of other operations, pro-

perly performed,are necessary for the com-
pleted processes. And some one must
fit together all these thousands of simple
operations.

The success with which a packing
business performs its function of supplying
the best possible meat products to the con-
sumer With the greatest possible benefit
to both himand theproducerdepends upon
the energy, brains, experience, and faith-

fuleffort ofthe men trained in the business.

Swift & Company turns the producer's
live stock into meat for the consumer at
a profit ofonly a fraction of a cent a pound,
because it fits these operations together
with the least waste, overlapping, and
fiiction.,:^.;; ^ . ,.v>,; -

Do you believe government direction
fcould do it better?

^^^•

Let ua send you a "Swift Dollar".

It will interest s^u.
Address Swift and Company

Union Stock Yards, ChicaKO, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seventeen Wholesale Distriboting Markets in Greater New York

Central OfiBce, 32 Tenth Avenue
''

. G. J. Edwards, District Manager

THIS SHOWS
r BECOMES OF

^

THE AVE«*6E OOLLaA
RECEIVED

rswiFT
BY

COMPANY^

\/Z96% 89%

e o^

I TMI MU or MAT
AMOIYPMOUCTS

M ccars It Mio poa tmi
UVE ANIMAL

•t.te ciNTsroa labo*
CI.«N>eS AND nttlOST

^SWFTCOOMMflr
^

balked atLast! :

COMatMATIOM AUtO

LOCK
The F. O. B. Lock is on sale in tius territory fay the Wagner
Spcdalty Cooq>any, 1902 Broadway, near 63d St Install»>
tioB* can be made there in 30 minirfes, and el»e%rfaere

throoch a system oi aerrioe stations in Long Island, New
Jersey and ComecticiiL

See the F. O. B. Combmation Lode in action at the Wagner
Specialty Company, or 'phone or write for descriptive
booldet

Am mttrmcUvm propoaMoa la ottered aerrlce BtrntlooB
aarf repair %bopa to aell mad laatall tUt lock.

Apply to

Wagner Specialty- Company
1902 Broadway (near 63d St)

New York City /• •
F. O. B. Mannf^Auriag Ownpany

nOlMUlpkia
A 13% re^mcHoa la tbett lagvrmaefior emn equipped witk
the F. O. B^—ladorted by the UttderwrltertT Labtrmtorle*.

-:.: -'.
1

J ^ >T

^ f 1^ »*

-A-«»r;rffrh3«ig;,,

i. '(Ifc. 'JBk.f^i^'!')

CS08VES0R XICHOL.AS *
D18TK1BLTOB8

14-1« South WUliaa BU K.

COl

tnianta aiaa InraliT^

HORLICK'S
MALTED. MILK
Kch milk. aaltklaraiB. la powder form.
For iaIaBtai iav«li£atittD«iD>diiUno.
fBfeautritfBa.entiwMi^aiwholehody.
iBviflOfaiMaanteK nedwcs «i ths ated.

~ atidoa Aaa tea
laetutly pMpand. RcqvinaBseaaki^.

SaMMM.Cart^TOU.SiM frict

r^*" '

Antiiorized Exchange Dealers

NEW & USED

BUICKS
Gliddeq Motor and Supply Co.,

239 WmI B8tli St.

Coptea of .11 photoaraph. controlled
by The New York Tim*, and publlihed
In the Sund.y Picture Beetlon are avail-
able to the public, at a reanonable co«t
fhrouah The Tlmm Wide World Photo
|«n-'«- No. 2a Went 4Sd Street. New
T. Jf P"'- ^Teleption. Bryant 1000.

iL*1l_'''2? "" orlrlnal negative., th.
P- iJf"?'""^'"^ ** obtained I.t sepia orfa black and whit.. aaS mounts riS

%

Underwritten

at 6,000 and

8,000 Mfles by

Diamond
Plus Quality

Diamond Tires are adjusted at

6,000 miles for Fabrics, and 8,000

miles for Cords— - ^ . .^

Because the mileage is in the tires.

They are underwritten at a Phis
Mileage basis because they are

made with Plus Quality in them.

The Diamond Tire is a leader

among tires in quality of Qiaterial

and workmanship. \ \.

Few tires can equal it in mileage
service.

t

Years of service attest the invaria-

ble Plus Quality of Diamonds.

The Plus Mileage Adjustment ap-

plies to all Diamonds now in uso
or in hands of dealers.

ADJUSTMENT
Fabrics - 6,000 MHes
Cords . 8.000 Miles

The Diamond

M Rubber Co.
'': (Incorporated)

Akron, Ohio

teamonc
TREAD

Tire*
_v<3^-v^,^^^^...;^^J^-u.J^2 .*.


